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T H E  J O Y  O F  F R E E D O M .

F air Liberty Is like the dawn of spring! 
Unlocking ty ran t hands o( frost iind cold.
Till I on glim seeds of manhood.burst the mold, 

A nd exiled hopes their welcome chorus sing. 
W hile men go out afield and, working, bring ' 

T he promise fair by poet spirits told.
8n to our eyes a  new design 's  unrolled.

A n ti we with warm er love to country ellng! 
Sweet thought Is m aster of lh e  h.opr when we 

Divine the.rlch intent of tru th  and w orth ;
T he service sets oiir herb-nature free.

Inspiring us to toll for good of earth. . .
No rose may grow unless the daisy, dear.
May also breathe the summer atmosphere. - 

W illia m  Rk u n to n .

Cl)c Spiritual ^flstrum.
THE ATONEMENT

A D U t'o iirtc  1»y
WALTER HOWELL.

[Keportod ror the-IlanoUr of Llgrn.J

iJgflAN hope to say anything new
ijfy upon this old theme? For thousands of 
L * years men have thought, about it, prayed

for it, taught men to expect it, prophesied of its 
accomplishment, and some have died In the be
lief that by , so doing they could satisfy the 
Deifio demand for oblations, and through this 
passification of the Divine effect a fieconcilia- 
Hon between God and men.

We can see the soul of tru th  underlying the
various notions of this sort; we may discern
with admiration the sell-forgetfulness of those 
Who Suffered and died; and yet the enlightened 
cannot but shrink back at tire idea (hat even 
to-da.v the relics of this barbario heritage still 
lurk in modern theology and popular thought.

Primitive man could ouly think of the forces 
of .nature ,jn the light of his own experience; 
and he had no knowledge of any power but 
that by which he accomplished hisdesires—voli
tion—and hence,,to his mind, there, were behind 
all phenomena a power that wills like himself. 
On observing that this mysterious somethiug 
sometimes worked disaster, and at other times 
brought conditions favorable to man and beast, 
“he most naturally regarded tffBBe as opposing 
agencies.' These agencies we 1-9 either his dead 
ancestors or the powers of nature personified. 
The motives with which he was familiar were 
those within his own breast, pnd lie attributed 
them to the hidden causes of natural phenom
ena. When things went well his gods were 
pleased; when they went ill the deities were 
angry. Now what was the course pursued 
when a chief was in wrath? Did not gjfts 
assuage his anger? Surely the gods would be 
appeased by offerings. Here began the rude 
idea of atonement. >

As humanity advanced, the good and evil 
genii were more and more distinguished, until 
we reach a point where God and Good are in
terchangeable terms, and evil and devil alike 
synonymous. .During this long period every 
degree of polytheism, pantheism and idolatry 
had existed. God was eventually regarded by 
monotheists to be the creator of evil. “ J form 
the light and create darkness; I  make peace 
and create evil, I the Lord do all these things.” 
“ Is there any evil in the city which the Lord 
hath not d o n e?” From deities now angry, 
now pleased, to a pantheon where the good 
and evil divinities-are separated with more or 
less clearness, up to the monotheistio concep
tion in which God is the author of good and 
evil, and then on to the conception of God as 
the all good, we have traveled step by step.

. But in and through all these phases of thought 
the idea of an atonement has been prominent.

I t  Will be our pleasing task to wander with 
you through somh of the, pathways where this 
thought and sentim ent have led the children 
of men for ages, and pluck a few flowers by 
the wayside, listen to the song of hope sung by 
the weary pilgrims as they wend their, way, 
and if possible discover whither these roads 
lead. Maybe we shall, And light in the dark
ness, love in the wilderness, and hope on these 
highways of human thought. We-may con
sider the thought and sentiment of the primi
tive man orude, but It was the thought and 
sentiment which piake our systems of philoso
phy and, religion posslblo. How rauoh we owe 
to our predecessors, we perhaps shall never 
really know, but when we reflect a llttje we 
are amazed a t our indebtedness. We'can Only 
dlsoharge tha t debt by thinking our best 
thought, doing our noblest and making a 
brighter future for posterity possible. 1

The acquisitive faoulty of mrfn seeks to know 
the why and therefore of things 1 his observa
tion aids him in this ipquiry; and gradually 
the obaos in his mind gives place to an earth 
governed by. law, and a"n orderl’y.procession of 
heavenly bodies whioh move in harmony with 
times and. seasonp. By them he learns to pre
dict the oomlng of summer,,or the approaohof 
winter. Tha seedtime and harvest come in 
obedience to the sweet will of the celestial 
movements. But these briugersof glad tidings 
have ,their enem ies,in the sky,;and. there are 
seasons When-the giver of light and life, the 
sup, is under the dominion of the p'owers of 
darkness and death. The Bummer and winter 
solstloe are the abodes of these good and .evil 
deities. The sun is the lord of life whose glory. 
Alls the earth with gladness and the sky with 
delight. When he hides his face, there -Is 
weeping and lamentation. . ' \

" The constellations o f  heaven' are dlvlded-lnto 
two sections, the summer and w inter solstioes. 
In th e m id a t.b f  eummer /the qhadow of- ap
proaching w inter Is seen, and in  mid-winter 
the joyful tidings of the eomlng sptihg make 
the arches bf heaven rlng.wlth jubilant song.

I t  would be unnecessary here to go into the 
astronomioal or astrologioal features of this 
subject; for there are so- many books to which 
the reader-may turn' for further particulars In 
this direction. Suffice it to say that-there 
arose two kinds of pacriflce: the one an offer
ing of joy and gladness, the oilier a  sacrifice of 
fear. • The former was the spring ceremony, 
the la tte r was .in the autumn. One wqs an 
offering of spontaneous delight to the sun-god, 
the oilier was offered with fear and trembling, 
In the hope th a t the malignant powers might 
in consequence of this oblation be merciful 
unto them, and send less famine, frost, flood, 
disease and death.

£>0 we not here see the foreoast of a later 
idea? .Jesus is by some even to.day consld- 

, ered as an offering, to appease the wrath of 
God on one hand, and the gift of love op the 
otlipr. That which was involved In priimtive 
thought is evolved in.Christianity. And may 
we not expect,to  behold involved from Chris
tianity, or rather thc.religiCns of all mankind, 
a higher thought and sentiment than we have 
ever dreamed of. I t is death to any system 
when its disciples imagine it the ultima thule 
of knowledge, a finality of sentiment, and the 
terminus of our aspirat ions. That faith is alone 
a living faith which is progressive.

Religious institutions have been a t times the 
temple wherein the soul’s highest hopes and 
aspirations have been cherished and fed. At 
other seasons these very institutions have been 
the dungeon where the rouI's winged thought 
has been arrested in its flight, the purest emo
tion quenched, the heart fettered, the con
science bound, and the very light of God within 
put out. Instead of being a means of atone
ment, it has been a barrier between the soul 
and its God ; in the name of religion, the sanc
tity of the soul has been desoernted, the shrine 
of tlie spirit converted into a stall of merchan
dise, streets have been made to run with the 
blood of innocent victims, fagots have been 
ablaze with the fire of bigotry, and millions of 
poor creatures have gone down to their graves 
believing tha t a God of love would damn them 
because lie foreknew them, and had predes
tined them to wratli e ternal; (his in the name 
of religion.

The ultra-notion of the atonement held by 
some portions of the Orthodox church includes 
the dogma of substitution. Christ suffered in 
our room and stead. Without shedding of 
blood there is no remission of sin. Jesus is 
the scapegoat of humanity, the sin-offering in 
behalf of mankind; he is the offering foreshad
owed in tlie saoyificial rites of the Hebrew re
ligion; he is the fulfillmentof the law—and the 
like. But it would bo premature to consider 
these points lrei;e; we must treat of them later.

This substitutional idea of the atonement-in- 
volves the dootrine of the fall of man and the 
tripersonal idea of the trinity. If the doctrine 
of the trinity be considered irrational, the 
dogma of substitutioual atonement is without 
foundation in tlie D eity; and if the fall of mam 
is a myth, the doctrine is untenable from an
other point of view.

Having dealt with the doctrine of the trinity 
elsewhere, let us confine ourselves a t present 
to the idea of " the fall.” The fall of nations, 
the crumbling of empires, the decline of in 
stitutions, the age o f  races and the degenera
tion of the individual man areconoeded; but 
the fall of man from a state of primitive per
fection, in the usual sense of that term, we 
most emphatically repudiate. The act of par
taking of the forbidden fruit was a progressive 
one. Every advanced idea or sentiment is for
bidden fru it in the eyes of those who stand up 
for the existing order of things. And where 
is the invention or institution which bad not 
the devil for its father—acoording to those 
who were opposed to the innovations it in
volved. Did not the muoh-abused serpent tell 
the tru th  about the forbidden fruit? After 
partaking thereof were they not wiser than 
before? Strange that. theNserpent should be 
thoNsymbol of. wisdom, salvation, sensnaljty, 
temptation and matter. But it has'been the 
emblem of all these in anolent times. Stranger 
still is the fact tha t had there not been a devil 
to animat^ the serpent, a.snake tc talk  with 
Eve, a woman ,to charm Adam, and a man to 
-fall from godlike- innocence and perfection, 
theVe would have been no Savior, and Chris
tianity would not have been possible, accord
ing 'to ultra-orthodoxy. Acoording to Evoju- 
tion, however, Christianity is the rich fruitage 
of the tree of life, and comes-as naturally as 
the foliage, tho-blosaom, or the fruit upon the 
trees In our garden. I t seems to me more rea
sonable to suppose the great controlling power 
beginning a t the bottom round of the ladder Of 
earthly life and ascending, than to conceive 
man as perfeot a t the' beginning, and then fall
ing baok into a condition of brutality. While 
history does teaoh the possibility of retrogres
sion, it shows the tendenoy, under favorable 
conditions, to progress without limit. Man 
has obviously fallen 'upward. The testimony 
of the rooks, the-remains of burled cities, the 
monuments of prebistorio and historio.people, 
the languages of anolent and modern times, 
and a fair comparispn of anolent with modern 
arts, a study of -universal literature, and an 
impartial contemplation'of mankind a t large 
will suffice to oonvinoe. orte tha t man has as
cended the rugged and zigzag, yet In the main 
spiral; pathway of progress from primitive ages 
Until bow. An In the lower speoies, so with 
mankind: “ N atural Seleotion,” “ Survival of 
the F ittest "  and “ tsyohloal Discrimination," 
If you will permit the phrase, haye cooperated 
in bringing about the higher types of mbtal, 
intellectual and spiritual manhood we see 
abound us tO;dayV ; 1 , • ( 1
-! But supposing we'acoept the old idea of a fall 
and substitutional atonement, the better to

comprehend the situation, we Bhall the more 
readily reject as untenable the orude notion 
whioh has sdlorig held bwoy over the uncuK 
tured mind. I t  is only fair here to observe, 
that many intelligent Chfistjans regard as re
pugnant the idea of substitutional atonement. 
And It is a hopeful sign .Outlie times that the 
thought of God in Christ-reconciling the world 
to lilmBelf, is fast taking the place of Christ 
reconciling the world to'God; ^ though  there 
is a sense In whioh the latter .is being accom
plished. The idea of Jesus being our attorney, 
pleading oujr cause with God, is repulsive; 
while the thought of Christ pleading the oause 
of goodness, truth, justice, purity and love, 
with the world, Is most acceptable. Jesus dy
ing in the effort to save men is more appreciated 
thitn his dying to satisfy the claims of Divine 
“ justice.” What Divine or even human jus
tice is there in the innocent suffering for, or 
rather instead of, the guilty? Some years ago, 
a gentleman of ray acquaintance in London 
suggested.this illustration) “A fireman rushes 
heedlessly through s'mokevand flame to rescue 
some dear child from the burning house. Mid 
breathless silence he ascends the fire escape, 
enters the building, is losj,’ to sight.' When all
hope of his return is supposed to be gone, he
reiippears with the child lit his arms, wrapped 
in a blanket. He descends the ladder amid 
the cheers of the assembled crowd, places the 
little one in its mother$arms, and then falls 
dead at her feet, havirig',S(tved the life of her 
darling child” : I t was hot the death of the 
man that saved the child’, the rescue cost him 
his life, but it was the living act which saved, 
'fills gentleman was.,no Ortliodojt Christian. 
There are a growing number of liberal Chris
tians who would heartily appreciate this view 
of Christ's saving power.’ To such, then, my 
next sentences will serve no useful purpose, 
save by way of combating old notions.

We will grant, for the time that the fall of 
man is an historical fact, that the trinity is still 
provable, the dootrine of substitution admissa- 
ble, ami see where it will lead us: .

By admitting the fall of man we acknowl
edge the consequences, whioh are as follows: tlie 
ground is cursed for man’s sake, child-bearing 
Is cursed for woman’s transgression, and tlie
serpent is made to crawlnpqn its holly for tlie 

ed, while the devii seems topart which it’plqyed 
have escaped, as usual. After a lapse of four 
thousand years the Redeemer comes to ransom 
the world and satisfy the demaiWs of Infinite 
justice. Jesus dies, tlie debt is paid, tlie world 
redeemed, justice vindicated, and God and 
men are reconciled. Have we gotten a re 
ceipt for said payment? No. The thorns still 
grow, women still bring forth children in 
pain and anguish, and tlie serpent goes as 
of old upon its belly. Surely if God caused 
these to afflict man, woman and repjile and 
ground in consequence of the fall, tlie re
demption being affected, he should at least 
keep faitli with mankind by removing these 
curses in token of his reconciliation.

“ Stop!” qays somebody; “ it was not to re
move the physical effects which caused our 
Lord to suffer and die; it was to prevent tlie 
spiritual consequences from overtaking us.” 
And pray what were these? “ Eternal dam
nation.” But i f  Jesus were our substitute, 
then- he is forever where the worm dieth not. 
Horror of horrors!

If the picture I have drawn be too terrible to 
contemplate, blame the unreasonable theology 
which brings us to such a logical conclusion, 
not the reasoiier who points this inconsistency 
out-to you.

The church in the past, and in somh quarters 
still, teaches that Jesus was “ the sin-offering” 
for mankind. In the Jewish sacrifices tlie 
bullock was “ the sin-offering.” When Johtr 
saw Jesus, he is reported to have said, “ Behold 
the lamb of God which taketh away the sins of 
the world." Now, what has often struck me 
as a little singular is that Christians have not 
m oregenerally seen the incongruity of these 
typesw tth  their supposed ante-type. For In
stance, “ uie ,scapegoat" was not killed, but 
Jesugwas. The “ sin-offering” was a bullock; 
bu t Jesus was called “ tlie lamb of God." If 
the punishment doe to sinful man were eter
nal torment, how coiild a life of sorrow or a 
few hours of^hysical suffering, however excru
ciating,, atone for a world of sin, and be at the 
same time an equivalent for an eternity of 
misery. Add to this the .idea of one person In 
the Godhead sacrificing himself-to another, 
and absurdity reaches itssuramit.
.Emanuel Swedonb'org offers a much more 

ratioual theory of the atonement if we could 
accept the absolute deification of Jesus—but 
this'is not without its diflioulties. The only 
satisfactory view of tlie-atonem ent is that 
offered by mystioism on tlie one hand, and the 
theory of adjustment on the other. -

Granting.that man in an unregenerate state 
may be said to  be far from the mind of God : 
this oould be said of an nroliangel. B ut to pro
ceed : Man is far from God-like, ahd the effort 
of the Infinite it ever to bring man Into closer 
oneness with himself. . Does God send' a Re
former? then man is by him In-formed, and 
by-and by Re-formed 1. Does the Divine send a 
Messenger or a Christ to teach, man the way 
to. a  heaven of moral and spiritual exoellehoe? 
then is generated In man a desire for a  nobler 
life, and an Ideal beyond! These being gener
ated in him, man beoomes in a '  measure re
generated, and how. lives in oloser union with 
the highest. • . ' . ;

1  ̂you would rather use myatloal language to 
oonvey the above idea, I  have no objeotlon, 
but le t us: understand what we m e an b y  the 
use of words; ■ Words should bring things to 
mind, but they sometlmes. only serve to vail 
6 ur ignorance. • . :,!'^;r*“-;'!: . '/ . 'l " ,

If  by the “ Lamb of God " youm can . inno-

oence and purity, I am well pleased. For just 
os innocence and purity are established, guilt 
and impurity will vanish. If blood signifies 
life, and you recognize the existence of two 
extremes of life, egofstio. and altrulstlo, and 
therefore two qualities of blood, the one which 
must he shed, the other which':hCeds to be pp- 
plied, I  am equally willing to consider ybur 
symbols worthy attention and respect. . We 
must throw off our egoistic nature, and as the 
life’s blood of selfishness is shed, the life of un
selfishness will take its place. Here is the 
blood shed for the .remission of sin, “and the 
other quality of blood applied, which cleanseth 
from all sin or selfishness. The blood of the 
bullock represents animalism and self; the 
blood of the Lamb signifies spirituality and 
altruism. I do not object to symbols, but I do 
object to a confounding of symbols wijb qual
ities or the things they were intendedto'Byft- 
bolizc. ,

It; wag-tfie seer of the last century who said, 
“ In oifder to comprehend tin., spiritual signifi
cance of tlie word, we should eliminate there
from tlie all of time, the all of space and the 
all of person.” I t  is not an easy tliing'for us 
to do, who are embodied in personality, envi
roned by space, and thinking under conditions 
of successive molecular change.

We Gan«for exatbpie, banish in a ineasuro 
the idea of the year one, the place Palestine 
and the person'Jesdis; and taking these to rep
resent spiritual states of mind, we may think 
of Jesus’s birth as an awakening of unfelfish 
love within us: of the state of reception into 
which this element is born, as symbolized by 
Palestine: and our consciousness—first con
sciousness of the indwelling of this new motive 
of life—as the dawn of the Christian era! 
Albeit, we shall find it difficult to make suoh 
lines of demarcation, for one cannot' tell 
where tlie rule of law ends and the law of love 
begins. In some parts of our nature the evo
lution may have reached the latter stage, 
while in oilier departments of thought and af
fection the work of regeneration has not pro
ceeded so far. •

Allegory, history, biography; parable and 
the like have much more weight when we see 
in them our soul’s descent and ascent, our spir
itual bondage and emancipation, our pilgrim
age to a promised land, our subjugation of 
“ the brute inheritance,” and evolvement of 
tlie spiritual man. This is tlie esoteric teach
ing, as it is called. We may find more modern 
plirases and more familiar symbols, but there 
will not be much change, if any, in essence. 
Modern science teaches an atonement—mod
ern philosophy teaches adjustment; and wheth
er we establish harmonious relations in soci
ety and with nature through our study of 
natural law, or whether under religious influ
ence a similar result be effected, it matters 
but little, so that such relation is established. 
There are emotions, however, which naught 
but religion can satisfy; and here we find the 
atonement for which religion may rightly take 
her stand. It is not the atonement popularly 
preached, although it is the real sentiment 
that underlies tlie dogma of the atonement. 
In addition to physical oneness, intellectual 
harmony, moral adjustment, to society’s re
quirements, there is, it seems to me, a psychi
cal atonement which establishes a relationship 
with the spiritual 1 oorld by means of which man's 
hiijher natxire enters into fullness of life ! This 
is what lias been intuitively felt for ages, I be
lieve.

Being more familiar with Jewish history and 
Israelitisli emblems, we shall take these to 
illustrate our thought: During infancy we are 
0 eoupants of Eden; in early life we leave our 
paradise of innocence; by-and-by we find our
selves in Egyptian bondage, and need a  Moses 
to lead us fo rth ; under the shadow of the law 
we wander in the wilderness of sin—we know 
where it is, we have all been there; we listen 
to the thunders of Sinai—the voice of con- 
Boienoe—and we hear, “ thou sbalt n o t” : Pres
ently we ascend the mount of moral excellence, 
and lot we oatch a glimpse of the Promised 
Land; here the once thunder tone seems 
changed to the music of divine protection, and 
it seems to say, “ thou shalt not,” but instead 
of being a harsh command, it is now a promise.

'There has existed a very orude notion among 
Christians that the death of Jesus freed them 
from the law—as though they .were unable to 
obey the commandents, and th a t the obedience 
of'Jesus was accepted by God in lieu of their 
obedience I NovV there is a vast difference in 
being free from the law because. $f having 
through obedience to it been admitted to a 
sphere above its condemnation, and that free
dom from the law whioh is equivalent to re
bellion or disregard of law.

In studying a language we are for a long 
time perplexed by its rules of grammar; but 
when these arq surmounted, and we speak cor
rectly, we are no-longer prisoners Of the law, 
but free to speak fluently \Hth all who under
stand that tongue: while In the early days we 
were under the law of language, we are now 
free through our submission to its rules. When 
oonsoience dlotates the right, and appetite 
prompts in the direotlon of wrong, there Is 
conflict between , the two. A fter a life .of dis
cipline, appetite and oonsoience oome into one
ness. In the former instance tffe hear the 
thunderslof the law, while In the' la tte r we 
hear the mur&Io of approval*, i t  jis the same 
voice heard at different'stages in our ethical 
progress. , ■ . ' ' C ' . ..

“ H e.is a  Jew. whq' is one Inwardly;” says 
Paul. The term  Jew, thus applied, means stu
dent of the law. Christian shonld then imply 
the life of law and: love united. “ Ii, thon 
wouldst enter into life, keep the cominand- 
inenta."- Keep them un til obedietioe becomes 
automatic, and love and lavrare^one. ^

If God is love, then the only way to become 
one with God is to be the embodiment of love. 
If God is good,.then to  become good is to be in 
union with God. I f  G of is justlcb; then to he 
ju st is to establish oneness with God, If we 
form an ideal of God, and we cannot help it, 
it must be composed of those qualities whioh. 
we regard as highest within ourselves. We 
shall by-and-by discover that these are t i e  
soul*8 pilots, leading ns ever nearer and nearer 
to God. '

The birth of Jesus Is the awakening of the 
altruistic within ns—the temptation ‘of, Christ 
is the conflict of this principle with egolBtn. 
The final tragedy-on Calvary is the ultimate 
victory of the unselfish spirit over the selfish
ness within us. The resurrection and asoen- 
sion are the final triumphs of the soul over 
m atter and sense, and the glorification of the 
spirit, or closer at-one ment with its God.

Tlie word atonement has been, like many 
other words, perverted. Its meaning should 
be plain : At one ment—or, at one mind. The 
carnal mind and the spiritual mind, as Paul - 
calls them, must establish an at-one-ment.

1 In the allegory of the fall, we have map’s de
scent into matter portrayed. In the doctrine of 
redemption, we have his reconciliation to and 
with spirit—or man’s asceDt described. The 
same tliouglit.is presented by Jesus in the para
ble of the “ prodigal son ” ; tlie younger brother 
being the soul which descends, the eider broth
er the soul which has not incarnated itself. 
The wanderings and return to the father's 
house—which is but the same physical descend
ing and ascending as under other forms—Will 
be found described in all sacred writings of 
Oriental origin. Some mystics have blushed to 
think they had bodies. They never thought of 
making an atonement with matter, which is of 
great importance. If God is everywhere we 
should recognize him, and bo at one with him 
in all kingdoms.

Theology has created so many gulfs between 
God and man, the natural and the “ supernat
ural,” m atter and spirit, the natural man and 
the spiritual man, and so on, that one feels like 
asking a few questions ; Is there no point where 
man’s divinity touches the very nature of the 
Infinite? and is not j.here something in the in
comprehensible natiire of God, which for want 
of . a better term f^e may call his humanity, 
which comes into relation with man without 
an intercessor or bridge? If so, there is an
atonement. Why should there be such conflict 
between the so-called natural and “ supernat
ural,” when an extension of the natural would 
sweep away existing barriers and fill up the 
gulf? What is there about the natural man to 
conflict with the spiritual? Is not man most 
spiritual when he is most-hatural, and least 
spiritual when unnatural? Is there not a sense 
ip whicli there would be no matter, if there 
\v6re no God back of it? If matter as we know 
it is phenomena, there could be none of it, but 
for the existence of noumenon.

To the spiritually-minded there is in reality 
no other world; life is continuous, and heaven 
is here.

Although we shall find many of the supposed 
gulfs filled as we come into closer conscious 
relation to nature and to God, yet we must 
still recognize the need of reconciliation. And 
this work can be best accomplished by an 
Ethico-Religious' institution. The reconcilia
tion is between our "b ru te inheritance" and 
the truly human elements in our nature.

Lust, intemperance, falsehood, deceit, malice, 
murder, theft and crime of every sort and de
gree, are with us still, and there is need for in
formation and reformation, generation and re
generation, as much as in days gone by. A rec
onciliation of the real with the ideal is the aim 
of the sincere minister of the gospel of trn th  
to-day as of old. The facts bf life have not 
changed; our interpretation of them vayiesas 
time goes on and knowledge advances. '

Wesufferfrom lack of development, not total 
depravity. We have ages of brutality behind 
us and upon us, while before us lies the broth
erhood of mankind and the ideal world.. We 
lose the one as we embrace the other. I t  is in 
vain we call npon another to bear our sin or its 
consequences. We must leave our weakness 

■and folly behind; we nxnstjSultivate our moral 
sense, develop the intellect, strengthen the w ill ' 
and behold our living savior within ourselves)
“ God in.us, the hope of glory!”

Jesus has been the symbol of all th a t is true, 
beautiful and good, to millions, and by im itat
ing the ideal man they have grown up to Ideal 
manhood and womanhood. Tho ideal is our 
savior; let us follow, whithersoe’er It leads. 
Let us unite heart and head, conscience and 
conduct, to the trutlTwaknow, with loyalty to 
i t ; blend in our lives self-respeot, self-forgetful
ness, a  hatred of shams and a sinoero devotion 
to tru th . In  our dealings with our fellow-men ; 
let us keep before us the ideal relation of man
kind; then justice, love and tru th  shall*guide ! 
our steps and lead us into oneness with h u - , 
manlty. ■ By studying and obeying the laws of- ' ‘ l*/~ ___ _ _tit. . 1 • ”

r.’fy 1

physical life we shall be a t peaoe w ith nature.
In keeping abreast w ith the'advanced thought 
of the times we shall be Intellectually in har
mony w ith the heavqn of, the m ind.' The pm/ • 
bodying of tlie highest ethioal principles o f  the  . 
age will Establish moral unities for future de- • 
velopment which shall bring the; blessings o f j
posterity upon ydvi an’tj enHQlryouf; days y y ia  ,;.: '
the glory of a  divine humanity. > « ir - , , -
'. In  the development ofthose 8pIrIfual powera/, ' 

th a t Blumber witbihvns all, we may open aoon- ' ,■ I r 5
soious a n d : hallowed oommonion, w ith - t h e ; i :..•
angelio hosts, an d  heaven and earth shall; in -^  
deed be united In a manner, undreamed of by . / '
m ortals.. Then God’s kingdom:yylU eome, a^d./ , '
his will $ 0  done! on earth aa i t  ls in heayen.at;t' ) ; , \s

»M «|onW ali „  l  ,

m

thencpnBplretothe reoognltidnahdes
.-1 ^  H sfe  - m m s M
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meat of that at-onb-ment which fiiioll har
monize in man's mind all worlds and kingdoms 
and beings In tho great unlvorso.

In  all the y elrd  ooremonles of the post, In 
tho conflicting dogmas of the mlddlo ages, and 
In tho still ozlstlng belief 'In  tho atonomont, 
wo shall porcolve tho shadows and Instlnotlve 
efforts of the soul to'express tho thought of ro- 
oonolliatlon betwoon brutallsm 'and human
ism. And as we may oxpeot tho over-progress- 
ivo spirit to be. capablo *of receiving new 
ideals, there will forever be an at-one-ment go
ing on.

Every advance we make requires nn adjust
ment of Internal relations to extornal rela-- 
tlons; and this Involves atonement. - W ithout 
suoh continuous rearrangement there could- be 
no progress. And “ as eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, nor even the heart conoelved what 
God hath laid up for those who love him," we 
may look forward to  eternal at-one-ment.

There will, doubtless, always be a relatively 
lower and higher self, and -the continuous 
effort to bring them into harmony is a form  of 
atonement. The conservative and progressive 
elements in us are ever active. There is a 
tendency on the part of the old to retain su
premacy, while the new ever seeks to innovate. 
A wise balancing of these tendencies will evBf' 
secure for us “ the happy meed.”

The nirvana of the Buddhist and the sain t’s 
rest of the Christian are forms of atonement 
with God; but both suggest a non-progressive 
element. The aspiring and progressive' souL 
looks forward to an eternity in which eaoh soon 
will be a progressive march toward the Infinite, 
and the ascending spirit sings as it soars: 
"Nearer, my God, to thee, nearer to.thee.”

“ IS MEDIUMSHIP A FACT?”
IIY MILLIE IlENOUF PAI.MER.

This question is agitating the minds of hun
dreds of thinking people to-day: “ Is medium- 
ship a fact? ” Is it w hat Spiritualists claim for 
it, a ohild of the great Father, having its birth 
in the fountain-head of all life in the celestial 
Bphere, bearing upon its faoe the-imprint of its 
angelhood, and used as a channel or communi
cation between the - two Worlds to make hu
manity better by awakening the God within 
their souls, and lifting them from the quag
mire of selfishness and sensuality to a higher 
plane of spiritual thought and action—making 
their desires and aspirations more noble and 
lofty, and thpir influence for good more potent: 
Or, as some of its opponents claim, a “ trum p 
card ” in the hands of Satan’s emissaries—a 
fabrication of his to extend the domain of his 
sovereignty, and swell the ranks of his demon 
hosts: Or, ns others  say, a myth, a fantastic 
creation of illogical brains?

Our Church brethren say tha t there can be 
no suoh thing, because “ Jesus did not make 
mention of it in his teachings,” and conse
quently they cannot accept it. It is to this 
la tter class we would speak. If Bible histo
rians have given uS the tru th  concerning the 
life and teachings of the Nazarene, he not 
only used his medial powers, but impressed 
his followers with the desirability of medium- 
ship for themselves. In proof of the tru th  of 
this, I  shall ask the reader to journey with me 
in  spirit to “ Palestine, a country in Asia, where, 
according to chroniclers, about six miles north
west of Shechem, we will find a basin-shaped val
ley, surrounded by high hills, almoston the edge 
of the great plain Sharon, which borders the 
Mediterranean Sea. In G ieoentfe of, this ba
sin rises an oblong hill, vffth steep sides and a 
fiat top, called Samaria.”

Now go backward with me over the pathway 
of nineteen hundred dead years, And we find 
ourselves at Samaria, a city in Palestine, at 
about the sixth hour of the day. Wearied with 
our long journey, we will step and rest awhile 
a t this well, which is called Jacob’s well, be
ing on a piece of ground said to have been 
given by Jacob to his son Joseph. As we are 
resting here we see a man coming slowly 
across the plain. > As he draws near we note 
his calm, majestic presence, his clear, thought
ful eyes, hbf gentle countenance, and instinct
ively onr hearts go out to h im ; we feel the kin
ship which makes of strangers—friends; we 
reverently bow our heads before the spiritual
ity which is enshrined in th a t mortal form. 
Slowly and wearily he comes, sinks upon the 
curb surrounding the well, patiently waiting 
for some one to draw for him the water 
with wliioh to quenoh his thirst. Presently a 
woman comes to draw water, and in “ gentle 
tones, but as one having authority,” he says to 
her: “ Give me to drink.” She, recognizing 
by his dress and speech one who belongs to a 
nation a t enmity w ith hers, answers: “ How 
is It tha t thou, a Jew, askest a drink of me, a 
woman of Sam aria?” There was a deadly 
fend between the Jews and Samaritans; this 
antipathy was not only political but religious. 
The Samaritans were publioly cursed in the 
Jewish synagogues, were not allowed to  wit
ness in their courts, and the Jew  ^rould have 
no dealings with the Samaritan if  .he could 
possibly help it. “ Thou a rt a Samaritan and ' 
bast a devil,” was the bitterest term of re- 

. proaoh known. I t  is strange th a t there should 
be suoh a  similarityybetween these poor, de
spised Samaritans and the Spiritualists of to
day: They are denounced (if not cursed) from 
the  pulpits; they cannot bear'credible witness 
in  behalf of their outworkers in  the courts; 
they are ostracised by  society, and ridiculed 

’ by the world a t large; and you have only to 
change the proper noun in the sentence quoted 
to  have their expressed opinion: “ Thou a r t  a 
Spiritualist and hast a  devil.”

The poor Samaritan is naturally surprised 
.that this Jew-should speak so kindly to her, 
and said: “ How is i t  th a t thou should ask of 
me n  drink?” He replies, “ If  thou kneweat 
the gift of God, and who it is who asketh thee 
for drink, thou wouldst ask of him living wa
ters.”  Thinking he speaks of th e  well, she an
swers: “ But thou hast nothing w ith whioh to  
draw  the water, and the  well is deep.” Like 
the spiritually ignorant of the present tim e 
she thinks only of the m aterial water, the 
physioal thirst, and knows nothing, of the liv
ing-w aters whioh flow from the fountains of 
everlasting life within the soul. replied! 
“  I f  you drink of the w ater of the well you will 
th irs t again; but if you drink of the Waters 
whioh I  shall give you you will never th irs t 
more.”  This was a  seemingly bold assertion, 
coming from the lips of a man trayel-stained, 
foo tsore,^nd  apparently poor, bu t the woman 
read ttuuh in his earnest declarations, and 
said, while her vpice trembled, the  hot tears 
started  from her’ eyes, and tho slumbering 
good stirred-w ithin' h e r soul: "O lihsir, giro 
me of this water.”  He answered:’ “ Go, ball 
tby  husband, and come back to  me.” ' “ I  have

no husband,” slio replied. “ Truly hast thou 
spoken; thou hast had flyo husbands, but ho 
whom thou now hast Is not ihy husband.”

Itjsd ll bo soon how differently the inspired 
toaohor acted In this Instanco from tho course 
pursued by cortaln "pure-mlndod"(?)pooplo 
of tho present day. He recognized the groat 
faot tha t material rcgonoratiOn must beaohlov- 
ed through spiritual evolution, and must begin 
In tho soul. No condemnatory sormon, no re
buke proceeds from his lips..

The condition lie¥o represented cannot bo 
overepmo by punishment or persooution; edu
cation, a knowledge of the spiritual and physi
cal laws which govern the being, a realization 
of the dire results.which inevitably follow their 
violation, better marriage, social and political 
laws, the extirpation of intemperance, children 
trained to be true  fathers and mothers, a uni
versal religion of love, not fear—Giese and these 
alone can bring about or higher state of affairs.

But we will return to our traveler, and the 
woman whom we left conversing a t the well. 
When he said/: “ This man is not your hus
band,” dicT~8he, as many, when a sensitive 
opens some special page of their life-history, 
say indignantly: “ I do not recognize it—know 

^nothing whatever about i t "  ? N o! she turned 
to him and said : “ Sir, I perceive thou a rt a 
prophet,” (medium, for the terms are synony
mous,) and she “ left her water-pot and hurried 
into the-city .” What for? why did she not 
draw the water, go back to her home, and say 
nothing about her interview; or if she did 
speak of it, say, as many moderns, he had 
“ guessed at it,” Or ’learned it from her neigh
bors? But she went into the city and said to 
every one she m ot: “ Come with me and see a 
man who told me everything I ever did," and 
with the natural curiosity of humankind her 
hearers flocked to him that they might haply 
get a test, and the sdance was so satisfactory 
that they invited lUm to remain with them.

lie  was anxious to go into Galilee, but mark
ing how thirsty they were for the living water 
of truth; he remained with them two days, 
and many believed, and said to the woman: 
“ Now we believe, not because of thy word, but 
we have seen him and heard him for ourselves.” 
Sensible people; and I would advise scoffers to 
copy this old-time example, and prove for 
themselves tha t medlumship is a fact! l^ow, if 
this inspired teacher, who is held up by all the 
Christian religions as the greatest w hoever 
lived, was a medium—and we .think the ad
duced facts prove that he teas—did medium- 
ship die with him, or did he speak truly when 
he said to the friends who were marveling a t 
the wonders he performed: “ Greater things 
than these shall ye do, if ye are faithful to the 
divine light given you; because now that my 
work on earth is completed, now that I have 
planted the seed, which the angel-world will 
nourish and nurture until i t  evangelizes the 
world, I go into spirit-life, and will bring psy
chic forces to'Njiear upon you which will give 
you greater poWer than any yet displayed.” 
In the life of the Nazarene the beauty of his 
character, his unselfish devotion to the cause 
of truth, his love of humanity, his knowledge 
of the 11 hidden things of the spirit,” his exalt
ed teachings, his willing martyrdom, we see 
the perfect medium. He was the instrument 
used to join the two worlds; at the close of his 
sad life he triumphantly exclaimed: “ It is 
finished,” and the “ vail of the temple was rent 
in twain . . .  and the graves were opened and 
many bodies of the sa in ts. . .  arose and oame 
out of the graves. . .  and appeared unto many ’’
---- the vail signifying the darkened condition
of men, and its rending the opening of their 
spiritual eyes; “ the dead,” who were able to 
walk and talk with their friends in the form, 
symbolizing tha t electrical currents had been 
established, tha t never again would the vail 
drop between the two worlds, but th a t spirit 
and mortal, standing together upon the thresh
old of eternity, had olasped handB in a cooper
ative labor of love for' humanity, which must

Jubilee Meeting In Chicago.
To tho Editor* of tho Banner of Llghti . ■/

On Sunday, Deo. lftli, tho Pint Society of Spiritual'- 
latd of Chicago-observed the National Jubilee lb 
Washington Hail. Long before the hour of aervlco, 
happy oblldren, parents and mombers of tho soelety 
began to arrive—each and all with faced radiant with 
expectation. In the basoment all was bustlo, with 
the preparation of chdlco refreshments, -Hand-shak
ing and congratulations.werq the order of the day, 
and tkese'rcached their culmination when our dearly- 
loyed-pastor, Mrs. Cora L. V. Klohmond, Vice-Presi
dent of the National Organization, appeared upon 
the scone.

Tho program as laid down by tbe Board at Wash
ington was faithfully bdherod to; the Sunday-school, 
however, was the great attraction of the morning; 
Words would fall were I -to attempt to ploture this 
part of the exercises; (or only those whoqp privilege 
it was to listen to the productions Ot these little ones 
can estimate tbe value ot that part of our work. It 
would be difficult Indeed to discriminate, where all 
were perfect In tbelr specialties. The recitations 
were spiritual, and to the point; the Jubilee poem, 
written for the occasion by “ Outna,” was beautifully 
rendered by the little daughter of MV. and Mrs. 
FranclB of the Progressive Thinker,. and certainly 
calls for special mention. A spiritual song, “ Tbe 
Three AngelVIsItants,” was admirably presented by 
little Ethel Jones; etc.

Too m uck;credit cannot be given to Mr. Ohas. Bush- 
neil (Superintendent of the school) and Miss Amy 
Orvis (A ssistant Superintendent) for the success of 
th is p a r t of tho day’s enjoyment. The address by the 
oldest Spiritualist wa^dellvored by the P resident of 
th e  F irs t  Society, Dr. I,. Bush noli; some choice 
thoughts were presented by Dr. Burl&nd; a  short but 
stirring  address by Mrs. M usser; the appeal for .funds 
for th e  National Organization was made by the 
w riter. Tho m ain subject, however—the object of 
the  organization—w as of course handled by th e  guides 
of th e  pastor.

I t  was l o'clock before the m eeting adjourned to 
p artak e  of tbe appetizing dinner which had been pre
pared. This was Immediately followed by the toasts 
and responses—ushered In by an exquisite selection 
of m usic given inspirationally by our “ W ater Lily,” 
Mrs. Richmond. t

T h e  Chair was taken  by Mr. A. Hoffman, Vlce-Pres- 
dent of .the society, who also responded to the  first 
toast, “ T he N ational O rganization’’ ; the remaining 
toasts were ably responded to by members of the so
ciety and visiting friends. A t 5 o'olook we adjourned 
for supper.

A t 7:30 the hall was again thronged with an audi
ence Inspired fully by tbe Jubilee spirit of rejoicing. 

-An invocation-by the  guides was followed by more 
speeches. Tbe subject of the evening was in response 
to tb e  toast (purposely left over), “ The F u ture  of 
Spiritualism,” by the  guides, through their ipstru- 
m ent, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, and was the crown
ing effort of this happy time. C. Ca t l in .

THE OnjECTS OF NATIONAL ORGANIZATION.
On the  occasion above noted tbe guides of Mrs. Cora 

L. V. Richmond spoke In substance as follows:
All organisms are  growths from a  germ th a t seeks 

expression. B eneath the sod the slumbering seed 
waits for the quickening of Its life, then responsive to 
the law  of Its existence It puts forth Its aspirations 
and powers, winning to Itself the elements of e a rth , 
air and  light to fashloo into tbe fibres of Its ex pres 
slon.

The human organism Is for the expression ot tho 
spirit ; not one of all Its manifold powers would be 
complete alone; and even the Intricate and subtle 
mechanism of the human organism Is Inadequate to 
tully express what the  spirit desires to reveal. Vari
ous Inventions, devices and mechanical appliances 
have been added to the avenues ot the sp irit’s expres
sion in the human form, until the  wonderful powers of 
mechanical a rt have measured the facilities of human 
expression a thousand, ay, a million fold. Not con 
tent w ith what the  eyes can see, the hum an spirit 
through Its mental powers has devised the telesqope 
and th e  microscope; not contented with the range of 
hearing In tbe reception of vibrations th a t become 
sound, the telephone and phonograph. Musical In
strum ents that reveal under the  m aster's skillful 
hands marvels of sound have been produced. Art 
catches the forms Invisible to  the  naked eye, and 
m akes them captive on tbe  sensitized plate. Tbe sun
beams pain t w hat no human touch could produce, 
and th e  thousand mighty arms of steam and electric
ity lift tbe burdens, perform tbe  work, and bear tbe 
messages of the world. All this Is the work, not of 
one, b u t of many minds, and while the Individual Is 
strictly  accountable for his or her perform ance of the 
part assigned to each, still tbe whole result la In tbe

Interested to obtain aby Information, desired concern
ing the movement.

Tbe publication of tbe proceedings of the National 
Convention for organization Is one ease In point, to 
whioh will bo added our paper on Spiritualism pre
sented to tho Parliament ot Rollglons, which presen
ilation, had there been a National or Stato organiza
tion existing two years ago, could have been given 
orally by us, as it should bavo boon In tho Parliament, 
wlifloln session, '

There aro many subdivisions of this branoh ot labor 
which time forhlds our continuing here.

Thirdt t£nd by no. means the strongest object, yet 
one that a National organization gives weight and re
spectability to the movement

It we could have a thought there Is any danger 
olSpiritualism becoming” popular,” in the butterfly 
Bense ot that term, through ’ this or any other organi
zation, then we would wish it Instantly' dissolved. 
Nor do we consider that applause or favor constitutes 
“ respectability.” Truth la respectable, although 
burned at the stake or doomed to Incarceration In a 
felon’s cell; error Is not respectable, although robed 
In ermine' and worshiped of men. So valuable Is 
truth, so precious her fair name, that no tlme-sano- 
tloned error, no falsehood masked In whatsoever 
pleasing guise, can for one Instant take her place. 
Be true to this eternal light, this Knowledge ot Im
mortal Life—this name of Spiritualism given yon by 
tbe angel-world. Sustain tbe organization you have 
made, give It the strength of your lives so long as It 
fulfills tbe purpose for which you have fashioned It. 
and be not stinted In tbe measure of your sustenance 
and support. It derives Its existence and functions 
and work from you.

Above all, be true to the name of Spiritualism, that 
to-day Is the Living Light of the world.

J f e l h t p .

iriaainchnvclta.
Bo sto n .—A large and  m erry  throng assem bled a t 

Red Men’s H all,' 'ET4 Trem ont street, Christm as 
ovenlDg, Dec. 26th, to listen to the entertainm ent, and 
to witness tbe distribution of gifts to tbe members of 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

T he entertainm ent offered was an excellent one 
throughout. The first number was a  recitation from 
Carl Leo Root, who was liberally rewarded by ap
plause from his audience; a  piano solo from Gertlo 
Hersey was the next upon tbe program, and was ren
der#! In excellent sty le; a  recitation by H elen Hig
gins followed, which she delivered In a  pleasing man
ner, and then Miss Cora P ra tt favored tbe audience 
with one o th er charm ing piano so los; Mr. J .  B. Hatob, 
Sr., w as then called upon for some rem arks. H e occu
pied th e  platform for a  brief while, speaking In bis 
usual vigorous and forcible way.

T he next number of the evening’s entertainm ent 
was a  farce entitled “  Two Gentlemen In a  Fix—or 
How to  Lose a  T rain,” iby two members of the  newly- 
formed Lyceum Dramatic Co., Messrs. E rnest L. 
Porter and George 8. Lang. The piece provoked nu
merous bursts of laughter throughout, and w as liber
ally applauded a t  Its close.

Baby Guilford then sang one of her songs In a  
charm ing and captivating way, after which cam e an 
excellent recitation by G ertie Cook: the nam e of Miss 
Louise H orner was las t upon tbe list, and a s  usual 
she w as called upon for an encore.

Then came tbe distribution of the gilts which were 
hung profusely upon the  Christmas tree. T he pres
ents were taken from the  tree a n a  handed to the re
cipients by the Guards ot tbe Lyceum.

A lter tills pleaslog portion of tbe exercises was 
over, th e  -floor was cleared, and dancing was begun 
and carried on until nearly the hour of twelve, when 
the happy company broke up with a  “ Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year wish ” for all I

G eo . S. La ng , Sec’ll.
Lo w e l l . - T he Spiritualist meetings here are kept 

runolng every 8uijday, and a  good work Is being ac
complished. T he lectures have all been good; It Is a 
treat to listen lo th a t whole-souled veteran on the 
spiritualistic platlorm, Mrs. N. J . Willis (of Cam- 
brldgeport), to Dr. Drlsko (of Lynn) and others, but I 
f e e lltk e  awarding special praise to Miss Mary Wil
liams of Fall ltlver. She Is one of the new comers 
Into th e  spiritual vineyard of rostrum work. Possess
ed of a  sweet spirituality and refinement ot manner, 
her lectures are-m arked “by the ..same sp irit which up 
lifts and Consoles, while a t the same time stim ulating 
thought.

Miss Blanche Bralnard of th is city has also added 
to-the Interest of the meetings by the  tests she has 
given.

On Saturday night, Deo. 23d, tbe Lyceum children 
gave tb e  most enjoyable entertainm ent tha t has been 
presented  under splrltuallstlo auspices In this city for 
many years. I t  comprised Madame Duzenbury’s 
(Miss Winona Day) exhibition of wax figures, with 
the ■■ Irrepressible P ete ” lo “ wind them  up ” ; songs, 
readings, character sketches, tableaux, burlesque 
acting, etc. A large and enthusiastic audience was 
p re sen t Mr. Fred Jordan  created much amusement 
for both young and old, especially for tbe children, by 
the mlrth-provoklng way In whioh, as “ Santa Claus,” 
be distributed the presents from the Christmas trees.

E d . 8. Va b n e v .
Wo b c e s t e b .—Our Lyceum held Its annual Christ-

go on until each soul; freed from its earthly 
shackles, reaches its u ltim ate!

Did he, the good teacher, escape calumny? 
Indeed no I when he “ cast1 out devils” they 
said he did it through Beelzebub, the prince of 
devils. When We went, in the divine compas
sion of his nature, to help the vile and degrad
ed, they 8Old he was assooiating with harlots 
and publicans. Was he respected and hon
ored because of his divine gifts? No, lie was 
“ despised and rejeoted " of men, “ a man of 
sorrows, and acquainted with grief,” and he 
left his heritage of suffering to the medial in
struments of this.world from his to our day. 
How truly did he say: “ Ye shall indeed drink 
of the otlp 1 drink of, and be baptized with my 
baptism.” There are few avowed mediums 
who have not drained the cup of sorrow to the 
dregs I

There are no backward steps in mediumsbip; 
they must go on through good and evil report 
—through sorrow and loneliness they must 
fulfill their ■ mission. Medlumship is a faot! 
Unscrupulous men and women may make of it 
a  commercial commodity for their own selfish 
ends; ignorance may dim its ln sto r; persecu
tion dwarf its efforts; but i t  will shine out re
splendent until i t  enoirolea the universe, and 
draws together in a bond of love all humanity.

T H E  K IN G S .

A man said unto bis angel:
“ My spirits are fallen through,

And I cannot carry this battle;
Ohl brother, what shall I  do?

Tbe terrible kings are on me 
With spears that are deadly bright;

Against me so from the cradle 
Do fate and my fathers fight.”

Then said to the man his angel:
"Thou wavering, foolish soul I

Back to the tanksl What Matter 
To win or to lose the whole—

As judged by the little judges 
Who hearken not well, nor see?

Not thus, by the outer issue,
Tbe wise shall interpret thee.

Tby will is the very, the only,
The solemn event of things;

The weakest ot hearts, defying, 
i Is stronger than all these kings.'

Though out ot the Fast they gather, 
in  doubt'and bodily pain,

, Aqd'pallld thirst of the spirit, .
Yet kin to tho other twain;

. While Grief, in. a cloud of baunej^) '
And ringleted'vain desires,

Courts Vice, with the spoils.upoh him,
Of thee and thy beaten sires;

While Kings of Eternal Evil 
Yet darken the hills about,

Thy part Is with broken sabre
•’ To rise on the last redoubt;
.To spare no earnest endeavor,

No? covet the game at all;
Still fighting, fighting, fighting,

Though drlvenagalnst the wall IW 
Louibe Imooen OtJENET, (n Poston Pilot (Revised))

suitable association of the parts.
T he machinist constructs the  engine, not to domi

nate man, but to be his se rv an t Every created thing 
Is to subserve the purpose-of Its creator.

Societies, organizations, governments, when they 
become oppressive are  not so by any-power th a t In
heres lo the organizations, but by tbe tyranny of man, 
who would express aud exercise the same oppres
sions Individually as he does' through organizations 
had he the power.

The moment aoy association becomes oppressive, 
th a t m om ent revolution begins.

Time was when an organization, even of the  small
est local kind, among Spiritualists was Impossible. 
Maoy had too recently escaped from the bondage of 
creeds th a t bound them  to fear, not only of death , but' 
of w hat might come after death—the horrors of Hades 
—and mistaking their own condition of being bound 
for th a t  which bound them  they naturally  rejected all 
thought of organization as oppressive. Besides, tbe 
process of disintegration and Individualization had 
not been completed In the  minds ol those noble men 
and women who were ready for th e  new light. For 
building there most be preparation, for growth there 
m ust h e  the  preparation of soil and sowing of the 
seed.

Half a century has wrought a marvelous change, 
and half a century more will witness a still greater 
one.. It was plainly revealed when the delegates to 
the National Spiritualists’ Convention came together 
in this olty In tbe last days of September, that they 
came'to unite their labors. Many of tbem bad been 
fn tbe ranks of Spiritualism as workers from the first; 
many of them bad “ come up through great tribula
tions,” and trials and persecutions which they had 
bravely met;'some had differed from others In opin
ions concerning individual and ethical problems con
nected with bnman life, but all came resolved to sink 
their differences- and unite on the general basis of 
promoting human welfare and enlightenment by en
deavoring to carry forward a more perfect presenta
tion ol the truths ol Spiritualism.

Three baslo objects were (and are) in view in the 
minds ol those who were in the Convention, and who 
formed the organization to carry forward those pur
poses: ,

First: To bind the local and State sOoietlea together 
In a fraternal and working fellowship, and form a 
compact working body for the dissemination' of the 
truths of Spiritualism, and the protection of its me
diums and teachers.
1 Since no part can equal the whole, or the strength 
of any local organization equal the united strength of 
several local organizations; the combined strength ot 
all local organizations will form a great working 
power. Since, also, There are laws on the statute- 
books of maoy of the States militating against the ex
ercise of spiritual gifts—especially the gift, of healing 
and tbe various phenomenal phases of manifestation-, 
a National organization, combining the strength of the 
whole movement and concentered at any given point 
where needed, will be much more potent to combat 
those unconstitutional laws, to prevent'further legis
lation In tbe same direction, and to repeal the oppress
ive enactments already In existence that make tho 
•exercise of spiritual gifts a crime, Instead of recog
nizing them as a blessing tb the human rape.

Mediums are encouraged to become members of the 
local organizations where. they may abide, that they 
may avail themselves of the protection thus offered., : 
; Second: In addition to the ably-conducted-spirit
ualistic Journals-and the many volumes ol literature 
already in existence, It is tbe intention to colleot, 
compile, disseminate suoh new facts and teachings as 
may be needed; and to keep a complete bureau of sta
tistics as far as is possible, wbloh will enable anyone

mas festival, and bad a  very enjoyable time—tbe As
sociation and W oman's Auxiliary joining with us—the 
latter giving a  substantial supper for tbe little  ones; 
the “ Lyceum c a k e ” was furnished by Mrs. Della 
Barlow, and suitably Inscribed: “ Lyceum Christmas 
Greeting, 1893.” Santa  Clans was personated by 
Eddie E. Hammond, having his pack filled w ith good 
things for the little folks.

Our T ree was well supplied with substantial pres
ents both for youDg and old. Our ascended ones were 
all remembered by beautiful wreaths of evergreen 
adorned with flowers: Gertie Willard, Nellie Lewis. 
S. Heal, W arren Chase and pilza Fisher a re  the 
dear ones who are now able to teach us better aud 
grander truths.

Our musical aod literary  program was as follows: 
Plano solo, The Lotos Flower,” H attie  S m ith : “ Un
der the  Christmas T ree,” Willie Barlow; song, H attie  
Mason: reading, “ A Burprlse,”  Mabel W oodward; 
song, “ The Girl I Left Behind.” Sue Isaacs; recita
tion, “ Christmas Tim e,” Lillie M cGormao; song, 
“ The Old Kitchen Floor,” H attie M ason; recitation, 
Flossie Isaacs; recitation, HerbertLYates; recitation, 
“ Room for Many T here,” Id a  Yates.

E. H /H ammond , See’y.

Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia.—Our Spiritual Conference met on 

the afternoon of Dec. 17th to celebrate “ Jubilee Sun
day.” The Invocation was given by onr speaker, Dr.
G. 0. Beckwith Ewell, after which our President, Mr. 
Samnel Wheeler, read tlid “ Objects of the National 
Spiritual Organization and Jubilee Day.” Miss An
nie Bmltb reolted tbe Jubilee poem. Dr. Ewell gave 
tbe discourse on “ The Event we Celebrate.” The 
recitation of a beautiful poem by Miss Halllwell fol
lowed the lecture; remarks appropriate to the occa
sion were made by Mr. Thomas Locke, Vice-Presi
dent of the Conference, followed by Mrs. Oadawaller. 
Mr. Geo. Allen and Mr. Fisher. Dr. Ew.ell closed 
this Interesting service by an Improvisation on “ Our 
Jubilee,” and tbe benedlotlon. A speolal appeal was 
made by the speakers to assist the National Associa
tion In Its work.

In the evening Dr. Ewell’s discourse was In answer 
to the questions: “ Do Spiritualists believe In predes
tination?’” ’When will the millennium come?" and 
was replete with original, practical thought.

Our society Is Increasing In members', as our meet- 
lngs (by Interest) attract larger audiences.

J .  Loo k e , Seo’y.
Allegheny.—Mrs. Abble N. Burnham has been 

with us of late, speaking for tbe First Spiritual Church. 
Her lectures have'been philosophical and spiritual, 
also of a refined nature; the thoughts presented were 
beautiful, and calculated to feed the soul rather than 
gratKylng-the mere onrloslty of mankind. The lady 
has done some excellent work, and we hope she will 
meet with euecess wherever she may be called.

• ' B.’Kloiz.
f l lf e h lg a n .

Detroit.—Fraternity Hall Is holding’the largest 
and best audiences that have ever convened there. 
Mrs. Carpenter prepared for Deo. 17th a very interest
ing program of vooal and Instrumental music, recita
tions, with speeches from several mediums and friends, 
among tbem were Dr. A. B. Spinney, Mrs. Oartrlght. 
Mrs. .Carpenter, and tbe writer. Mrs. Carpenter 
closed with a large number of tests—many ot whioh 
wefe recognized Immediately.,
■ The signs of tbe  tim es are  propitious, and I  do hope 
and believe we shall, y e t see a  more general aw aken
ing in th is  olty. I  wish T h e  Ba n n e b , aud a ll  Its co
w orkers, a  “ happy new year.”  Au g u stu s  D ay .

N e w  Y o r k ,
Tboy.—The. Jubilee was celebrated at our rooms, 

No. 18 Keenan -Building, Deo. 17th. Tbe address of 
the oldest member of our 8oelety, Mr. E. Lodwlok, 
was, In our opinion, a remarkable production. We 
depend mostly on local talent, but onr pastor; Mrs. T.
U. Reynolds, will be. with us'during January. Our 
Sooletyls In full harmony; and with the aid of the 
spirit-world,we expect to do smoothing for the awak
ening of mankind to the truth of Immortality. • ■ - 

. , . Fbank.I’i EpoEntoif, Beo'y.

When the hair lias fallen out, leaving tho Jiqail bald, 
It tbe scalp.ls not shiny there Is a chance ot regaining 
tho hair by Using Hall’s Hair Renewer.

There Is great exoltemont among tho neoplo 
llvlfig a fow miles north o r s t .  Joseph. Mo., 
over what. Is regarded as a rolraouloue occur- 
renoo. The foots are vouohed for bv throo 
promlnont physlolans of Savannah, 0 . J. H ur
ley, editor of tho Savannah Democrat, and 
of the people residing in the neighborhood d r  
Alexander Gilpin, a fnrmor.

Gilpin’s little son. Thomas, twelve years of 
ago, was- stricken with rheumatism lost June, 
t™  since th a t time his body and limbB were 
all drawn out of shqpo. Tho pain became so 
severe th a t ho was finally ottooked with look- 
jaw. Drs. Martin, Kerr and Jefferies could do 
nothing to  assist the sufferer. The boy then 
went into a cataleptic state, and- for two 
hours lay os one dead. When he revived he 
was unable to talk, but wrote on a slate to  his 
parents th a t he had been to heaven and seen 
his two deadhrothers and sister. He said they 
told him to have his parents go to a certain 
H olland  a t a particular place scrape away the 
snow, when they would And a bed of moss, and 
under the moss would be found some roots, 
whioh they were to boil and make an oint
ment 0 1.
„„T° P*6?86 H10, apparently dying boy the par
ents and neighbors went to the place and 
found everything just os the boy claimed. The 
roots were made into an ointm ent and ap- 
p led. A couple of hours later the lookjaw 
disappeared, and the nex t day the boy left his 
bed as well as ever.—S{. Xouis Globe-Democrat.

.v ... uxss uvm v tu vvunb pu iuuor, niu., UCC. iwd, 1BU3, Mrs
Mary A-, wife of Mr. Israel A. Fletcher, aged nearly 67 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher wero bom ln the same town, at ao 
early age were married, atid for nearly forty-nine years have 
tpgethor enjoyed tho^sunshlno of life: togother have they 
passed also through the shadows when death has taken their 
loved ones away.

Mrs. Fletchor leaves a husband and two chlldren-beslde 
a laige clrc o of relatives and frlends-to  mourn her loss, 
nereelf and husband wore outspoken In regard to the facts 
which mado t horn Snlrltuallsts many years ago. She passed 
0 tp the Higher Llfo confident that tnere she should meet 
all bor loved ones who bad gone before.
» f“»®™l services wero held In tbo.cburcb, Mrs. Ida P. 
A. Whitlock of Boston officiating.

From Sturgis, Mick., Dec. 14tb, IBM, Daniel B. Parker, In 
the 75th year of hts age.

Ho was well known ns a Spiritualist, and Mason, having 
helped to organize tho Harinonial Society, and bnlld the 
Free Church there thlrty.flvo years ago. His removal loaves 
nut one of the old members. A companion and son had pre
ceded him many years since.

Services at tno church were conducted by tho writer: at 
.by the Masonic Fraternity—be having been a 

Kidght Templar. ___ Mb s . A. E. Shkbts.

Oct. 7th, from her home In Fletcher, Vt., (near whore sha 
was born In 1818) Mrs. Maria Jonue.

She never belonged to any church organization; she was 
a woman of wonderful strength of character and self-pos
session, and was full of patience, Justice and charity for hu
man frailties. The campers at Queou City Park will miss 
per pleasant, genial face, as she was a constant attendant 
tnere. She was ready and anxious for the change, as she 
said (to roe) that most of her loved ones were " over there.”

Fieteher, Vt., Dee. 1893. Mils. Horace Ciiapman .
From Lincoln, R. I., Nellie M., daughter of Frederick A. 

and Ella H. Miller, aged 5 years.
They have the knowledge that she Is not lost, but gone 

before. The funeral service was attended by Mrs. May 8. 
Pepper of I rovldence, R. I., who spoke words of cheer and 
consolation to the bereaved parents. H. G. F.

[pbitua'y Notices not over twenty lines in length are pub- 
luhed gtatuxtoiuly. When exceeding that number, twenty cent$ 
f  or ecun additional line will be charged. Ten worat on an aver
age make a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading, 1

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
A lb an y , Y .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday fron

3 to 5, anav tq9 i\ M., at G. A. R. Ilall, M Green streot, con 
ducted by Miss G. Reynolds, f Banner of Light on sale. 

B u f fa lo , N . Y .-F irs t Spiritualist 8oclety moots SunA* , me —X'liOV 0|II I 11 (111 1 In l OUCltJiy IlivOlH DU
(lavs in A„0. U. W. Hall, comer Court and Main streets,!

and IX  r . m. Henry Van Busklrk, ~ -
Beesing, secretary, 846 Prospect Avenue.----• ..f, , UVVIUHH,, WWW A I UOJ.bVt A » CUIIV. \

B a ltim o re , M d .-T h e  Rollglo.phllosophlcnl Socleri 
meets every Sunday at 11 a. m. ami 8 P. M. at Raines Hall 
corner Baltimore streot and Post Office Avenue. Miss Es 
tolla Kapp, 1100 Clifton Place, Secretary. /

The Psychical Society meets every Sunday at 8 J.. SI, a 
Newton Academy Hall, UZO West Baltimore afreet. Mrs 
Rachel Walcott, permanent speaker. " Truth” our motto.

The First 8oclety of Bplrltuallsts meet) 
at Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogdei 
Avenue, every Sunday at 10}( a . M. and 7« f . M. Speak 
er, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. ’

C leve land , O . —The Children's Progressive I.yceun 
meets regularly every 8unday. 1 p. m., In Army and Navi 
Hall, Everybody welcome. . T. W. King, Conductor.

C leveland , O .-T he Spiritual Alliance holds reg 
Sunday evening meetings free at Army and Navy Hffll, I 
7Hoclock. Mrs. H. 8. Lake,permanent speaker. Eve ^  ' Invited. Thomas A. Black, Chairman. 7

C o lo rad o  C ity , C ol—Meetings are held in Jvoodma 
Hall, Sundays, a t 2 o’clock. /

D a y to n ,O —The Spiritualists’ Library Ass delation holi 
meetings every Sunday at 7H P. M. at Its  MU In Cento 
Block, second Boor, corner 6th and Jefferson/streets. J . I 
Cox, Cor. Secretary. 7

D e tro it ,  M ich.-Fratern ity  Hall: Mrs.Mlnnie Carpel 
ter gives lectures and tests Sundays at I)i p. m.

D ub u q u e , Ipw a.-8erv lces are held every Sunday: 
1$ F '" ' ’ ““d Thursdayaat 7 K r.it. Lyceum Sunday,i 
2K p . M. Dr. O. G. W. A (lain a. President.

O ra n d  D u p ld a , M ich.—Spiritual Association holi 
public meetings every Sunday at lOK A. m. and 7K r . M., all 
Wednesdays at 8 p. M., In LockerbyHall, 33 Fountain stree 
L. D. Sanborn, Secretary, 205 North Lafayotto Btreot.

G ra n d  IT 
olety, Elks’ I 
aud7K P.M.,
Jossolyn, President.

L y n n , M aaa—Spiritual Fratornlty holds mootings 
Providence Hall, 21 Market street, Sundays at 2« and ’ 

i?1!8' S ' J ' WoLster, President; Mrs. E. B. Merrill. Lowell stroot, 8ec y. (
Children'* Lyceum \netsi* Sundays, 12 y.. In tbe same Ht 

T.J.Troye, Conductor; Mrs. A. 8. Hines,$03 Broadway, 8i 
M llw u a k e e , W li .—Public meetings every Sunday

?rt7!.t̂ riTfynHM.,,i215.?Hn(1 Avo*»at and m. a rotary, H. 0. NJck, 213 Lloyd street.
M inn .—Services aro held every Sund 

UV 7K P. M. In tho ” K. of P.” Hall, Masonic Temp 
S,emnIPln,Yvenue’ corn°r Of Sixth street. N. 0. West neia, president.

M dso.-FIrst Spiritualist Bocloty mei 
Purchase sweet* 7 P’ at Knl“*lta of p*'tlllas H alt No.
. N orw ich , C onn,—First Spiritual Union Holds servk 
In Grand Army Hall every Sunday at IK and 7K P. M. Ol 
dren’s Progressive Lyoeum meets every Sunday at UK a . 
in the same hall. Mrs. F. H. Spalding, Conductor,

M onth S c lta a te , M ass.—Children's Progressive 1 
ceum holds sessions at Gannett Hall at 2 P. u . each Snndi 
Silas Newcomb, Conductor.

N ash v ille , T en n .-T h o  First Spiritualist Church hoi 
meetings every Sunday at 11 a . m. and 8 p. h ., and ev< 
Mondayfor spirit communion a t 8 p . m., at 6«X Chur 
street. Medlamswlthremarkablegiftsofflclate. O h .8Uhell, President.

N ew  O rleans, I*a.-Association of Spiritualists xne<
i r at ltS haU’No' “  street- ^

street
P l t ta b a rg h ,  P n .-F lra t  Church of Spiritualists, S SI 

_treet. Meetings Sunday, at 10K a . h , and 7X P. m.j  Th 
<BWa7H p . m. Nicolaus Schenk ol, President; J . H. Lohnaay,7M p . m. 
er, Secretary,

P ro v id e n c e , M .I ,-T h e  Spiritualist Association h 
meetings every Sunday a t Columbia Hall, Broadstreei 
2Kand7KP.H. Progressive School a t l  p . m.

P o r t la n d ,  M e .—Tho Spiritual Association, Myatto I 
Monument Bquaro; meetings at 2K and 7K P. M. Mod'atid BPnalrAr4 wfaMttrr *n v.lnfl .LlSi., UU
With ,
TtTii6 * r r v y r c t t i y c  a p i m u a i  CSQCXCl]/ DC KOIC___
Hall: Sundays, a t 1 o’clock, for developing class; 217K.*lAnhirAll.tAqffl HBV«hnmaMa MadinaP m..-_J '
B»Bvwviii>g v<*u g u u ib m  u i ,  vj. u u u u r ic u ,  01 xT 6 Dk»StrOO

T.^l^oTM mb.’ Secretin’, I & w L d  sweori—hofds n
B u n to y ^ tT  f e f f i T 1'’ COrn°r  Maln an^ 8tata str

fdg.̂ trangoraMrdYa\lywo?conIietLr8'117161710011 atUl *
wS?.rn?fi?£!d t ? , r r£ l18 soolal Wheol of Progresalc Society or Spiritists, will hold publlo worehln t
wTrSJE tU A  J-  “ ’ ln„°’ K’ HalCon 5th street, be£ Monroe and Adams. Rev. Anna B. topper, sneaker. ] 
Lepper, President; Miss II. A. ThayerlSocreUry. 
..®®n .PrenelaeoVCal.—The Society of Progressive 
riitndim, 8“na»7 In Fratornal Hall, Ah
SHU?™ a™ °1,1,fitroot' “t  if and 8 p  M. Conference
Ln«"ipSLtll^ ^ ? ^ & h l ^ - 8 e o r ? t ^ f 8l0y*8I,C

Mrs. Georgia D. FuUorj'Vice-Prosldonfc and CorroBnon 
SfftoLuy: Woodbury 6 .Smith,Secretary: Edgarp.H
lTV0LySnaIfl2tUMr?aat3ana7 P’M’

SPtUITCALTBTR' iMTBTOfATlONAT. nnnnVni 
era° in ^ 1̂ ? , n Rn,d Ms^tance given to li

A uRtSi£’ *TT TV Zn }  N°rih Broad 8treo"ty Philade
^ i i W i l„ 'r ^ * 5 ,xV'Y}rown(V Grand Hotol, &elbourni tone; France, P. G. Leymarlo, 1-Rue OhAbanntn Paris
W  ■§* VftUn0R te ? j /? onM̂ou'plncoJ J r ’ straator,  Apoldoorn, Mlddellaan, 682: l 

T* Ilatton. Stato Cotton Mills. Itarooda* nawV« 
t* 8w0(*Gn( It, ̂ ortcnson

Sn •? rP !  a' jStlonno. Goispltz, Grand BelozNo. 7, Lod 6/ Bt. Petersburg: England. ‘J . Allen Hrm
o r W M a n o r  park, £
S i ° o n t e '  *r<mCh

2 Mancfiutcr'itrteti DrightQn,
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The Theology of Judaism.
Tub Banner  last week presented a con

densed resorlptof the tenets of Mohammedan
ism as given in modern dress a t the World’s 
Parliament of Religions a t Chicago, and more 
recently in New York City. This week we give 
a glance a t  the main points of Judaism.
. Dr. Isano M. Wise of Cincinnati was the ex

positor of Jewish theology before the Parlia
ment of Religions a t the World’s Fair a t Chica
go, an^set out with saying that the best method 
of uniting the human family in harmony, peaoe 
and good will is to construct a rational and hu
mane system of theology, as free from error as 
possible, dearly  defined, and appealing direot- 
iy to the reason and conscience of all normal 
men. Truth well defined Ib the most success
ful arbitrator among mental combatants. 
Truth unites and appeases; error begets antag
onism and fanaticism. Error, whether in the 
spontaneous belief or in’ the scientific formu
las of theology, is the oause of the distraoting 
factionalism In the transcendental realm.

Research and reflection in the field of Israel’s 
literature and history, continued Dr. Wise, 
produce the conviction that a code of laws is 
no religion. Yet legalism and observance are 
but one form of Judaism. The underlying 
principles and doctrines are essentially Juda
ism, and these are material to the theology of 
Judaism, and these are essentially dogmatic. 
Scriptures, from the first to the last page, ad
vance the doctrine of divine inspiration and 
r.evelation. Ratiocinate as we may, i t  always 
centres in tho proposition: There exists an 
inter-relation and a faoulty of inter-communi
cation in the nature of that universal prior 
and superior being and the individualized 
being called m an; and this also is a dogma. ' 

Scriptures teach that the Supreme Being is 
also Sovereign Providence. He provides sus
tenance for all tha t stand in need of it. He 
foresees and foreordains all, shapes the desti
nies and disposes the affairs of man and man
kind, and takes constant cognizance of their 
doings. He is the lawgiver, the judge, and the 
executor of His laws. Press all this to the ul
timate abstraction, and formulate it as you 
may, it always centres in the proposition of 
the universal, moral, just, benevolent and be
neficent theocracy, which is the cause, source 
and text-book of all canons of ethics; and this 
is again a dogma.

Soriptures teach that virtue and righteous
ness are rewarded; vice, misdeeds, Crimes, sins 
are punished, inasmuch as they are free-will 
actions of man; and add that the free and be
nevolent Deity under certain conditions par
dons sin, iniquity and transgression. Here is 
an apparent contradiction between justice 
and grace in the Supreme Being. Press this 
to its ultimate abstraction, and formulate it 
as we may, wo will always arrive at some prop
osition concerning atonement; and this also 
is a dogma.

As far back into the twilight of myths, the 
early dawn of human reason, as the origin of 
religious knowledge was traced, mankind was 
in possession of four dogmas, always present in 
men’s consciousness; they are as follows: In 
one or more forms of being there exists a su
perior being, living, mightier and higher than 
any other being known or imagined; in the na
ture of this superior being, and in the nature 
of man, there is the capacity and desire of mu
tual sympathy, inter-relation, and intercom 
munication; the good and the right, the true 
and the beautiful, are desirable—the opposites 
thereof are detestable and repugnant to the 
superior being and tom an ; and there exists 
for man a state of felicity or torment beyond 
this state of mundane life. The first of these 
dogmas expresses the existence of God; the 
second, revelation and worship; the third, con
science, ethics and (esthetics; pnd the fourth 
immortality, and reward or punishment.

These four dogmas of the human family are 
the postulate of all theology and theologies, 
and they are axiomatic. They requite no proof, 
since what all men always knew is self-evident, 
and no proof can be adduced to them, for they 
are transcendent. Philosophy, with its appa
ratuses and methods of cogitation, cannot 
reach them, cannot expound them, cannot ne
gate them, and none ever did prove such ne
gation satisfactorily even to the individual rea- 
soner himself. All systems of theology are 
built on thesd four postulates. And eaoh sys
tem, in as far os it differs from others, relies 
for proof of its particular conceptions and 
knowledges on its traditions, written or un
written, as the knowledge of a portion of man
kind; and so eaoh particular theology depends 
on its sources.

So also does Judaism. I t  is based upon the 
four postulates of all theology; and in justifi
cation of its extensions and expansions, its 
derivation of doctrine and dogma from the 
main postulates, and its entire development, it 
points to its spurces and traditions,mnd a t va
rious times also to the standard of reason, not, 
however, till the philosophers pressed it to 
reason in self-defense; because it olaimed the 
divine authority for its sources, than whioh 
there j s  none higher.

Knowing now what theology is, what is Ju
daism? I t  is the complex of Israel’s religious 
sentiments, ratiocinated to conceptions in har
mony with its Jehovisistio God-cognition. 
These conceptions, made permanent in the 
consciousness of this people (Israel), are the 
reljgiouu knowledges whioh form the substra
tum to the theology of Judaism. All knowl
edge of God and his attributes, the true and 
the good, oame tp man by successive revela
tions ; of the indireot kind first, whioh wo may 
call natural revelation, and the direot kind af
terward, which we.may call transcendental 
revelation. Both these revelations concerning 
God and his substantial attributes, together 
with their historical genesis, are-recorded in 
the Thorab, in the seven holy nameB of God, 
to  whioh neither prophet nor philosopher in 
Israel added even one, and all of whioh con
stantly pcour In all Hebrew literature.'

‘W hat we oall the God of revelation is actu
ally Intended to  designate God.os made known 
in the transcendental revelations, Including 
the successive God-ideas of natural revelation.. 
B is attributes of revelation are made known 
only In suoh passages of thgsThorah In which 
He himself is reported to  have spoken to  man 
oflilmself/Hls’name and attributes—and not 
by any induction or reference from any law, 
story o f 'do ing  ascribed to  God anywhere. 
The prophets only expand or define those con
ceptions7̂  Deity whioh these .passages of di- 
reot'transcbhdental revelation in the Thorah 

. betatain.:' There exists no other souroe from

whioh to  derive the cognition of tho God of 
revelation.

Whatever thefory or prltgtloe Is contrary or 
contradictory to  Israel's uhd-cognition, can 
have no place in  tho theology^! Judaism. I t 
compromises necessarily'the dooreJno concern
ing Providence, its  relations to thoindlvldual, 
the nations, and mankind. This jnoludes tho 
dootrine of covenant between God and mail, 
God.and tho fathers of the nation, God and 
the people of Israel, or the election of Israel. 
The theology of Judaism as a systematic struc
ture must, said Dr. Wise, solve these problems 
—of atonement, of -divlno worship, o f  the hu
man will, and of the future of mankind, the 
ultimate of the historical process—on the basis 
of Israel’s God-cognition. This being the high
est in man’s cognition, the solution of all prob
lems upon this basis—ecclesiastical, ethical, or 
in eschatology—must be final in theology, pro
vided the judgment whioh leads to this solu
tion is not erroneous.

An erroneous judgment from true antece
dents is possible. In  such oases the first safe
guard is an appeal to reason; and the seoond, 
though not secondary, is an appeal to Holy 
W rit and its best commentaries. Wherever 
these two authorities ag^ee—reason and Holy 
W rit—that the solution of any problem from 
the basIfKol Israel’s God-cognition is correct, 
certitude is established and the ultimate solu
tion is found. This is the structure of a sys
tematic theology. Israel’s God-cognition is the 
substratum, the substance; Holy Writ and the 
standard of reason are the desiderata, and the 
faculty of reason is the apparatus to solve the 
problems whioh, in their unity, are the theolo
gy of Judaism, than whioh there can be none 
higher.

§ m m  € am n $ {n xbm czt
Hew York.

WATERTOWN.—C. H. Mattison, Cor. Sec’y, 
writes: “ Mrs. Ada Foye has served our society 
during the mohth of December, and has served 
it well—proving one of the best attractions wa 
have ever had in this city. In spite of the firsi
Sunday being stormy and disagreeable, there

idi'

this oity. W hat Is, ho said, tho attitudo of 
Modorn Spiritualism toward tills festival? Wo 
havo loft oehlnd ns oreeds and dogmas to con. 
sldor principles. Lod by our oldor brother we
oap approach and consciously conncot our-
selves with tho delflo principle representing 
fatliorhood.

Had wo seen tho Nazareno in his boyhood 
have seen an prganizatlon like many

was a iarge and appreciative audience, showing
how she pleased the people some two years pre- 

. . .  ~  da  ‘ ' ‘ 1vioiis, when she officiated here for three weel 
evenings in succession.

Many of our most prominent business mei 
have attended these meetings. The tests given' 
are of a nature so accurate and positive that
they leave no room for guess-work or supposi
tion, and the skeptics who 
ed to explain Spiritualism and its phenomena
have not been heard from since, except to say
that if the messages given were not from the 
source claimed they did not know where they
were from. I have not the time nor space to
enumerate all (or one quarter) of the tests 
given by Mrs. Foye this month, but will, as a
fair sample of others, mention the following 
one, that was given Sunday, Dec. 23th :

Mrs. Fove wrote on a sheet of paper the name 
of David Bahler (pronounced in English nearly 
like Bailey); a gentleman in the audience recog
nized it as the name of his father ; whereupon
Mrs. Foye requested him to wait a moment, 

’ ’ ildir ..............................................and holding a pencil in her hand she began to 
write a message from his father in spirit life.
The writing was from right to left, and upside 

‘ "  ~  • tiki .............................down, and Mrs. Foye talking all the time dur
ing the writing to the audience. 

Wh ‘ 'en the writing was finished it was found 
to be in German; and as Mrs. Foye was not 
familiar with tha t language, and unable to 
read it, the gentleman whom it was for (who 
was a German, and a stranger at the Temple),
by request, stepped forward and read the mes
sage, first in German, and then, for the benefit
of the audience, trauslating it into English:
‘ Your business is going on well, and your 
health will be better in the future. I am hap
py now. David Bahler.’ In explanation the 
gentleman said the message must be from his 
father, who died twenty-eight years ago in 
Switzerland, and that neither Mrs. Foye nor
anybody connected with the Temple had any 
way of knowing his father, or anything of his

pure German.
Thursday, Dec. 21st, we held an entertain

ment or reception to Mrs. Foye, consisting of_ - -  - -  |(j..an oyster supper from 5 to 7:30, follower! by 
music, both vocal and instrumental, recita
tions, e tc .; during the evening Mrs. Foye held 
one of her wonderful stances for tests and mes
sages from spirit friends, which proved highly
satisfactory to alj. The piano-playing by Miss 
Henry and Mr. Shellie Wakeman was highly
appreciated, and the selection upon the piano 

ctor, entitled “ T'he Ferris Wheel,”by Miss Rector 
was heartily encored. The entertainment was 
pronounced a grand success, botli socially and 
financially.

There was a strong demand by the people 
before they had left the Temple for another en
tertainm ent; and as Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing 
is to officiate for us during January and Feb
ruary, we shall then probably try to equal, a t 
least, all former efforts.”

I l l i n o i s .
THOMASVTLLE.—A sad plea is this. Who 

can and will respond ?
I am suffering frotn.nervous exhaustion. 1 have no 

friends, no home. I would like to call upon the good
Spiritualists all over th e  United States for help to re
gain my health  and strength. I want medical help In 
the shape of magnetic treatm ent, as I am too poor to
buy It. I  would not refuse money, but would rather
receive magnetic treatm ent. I must get belp mag- .. .. - ■ • • -------- hi 1 •netlcally, or I am doomed to a  miserable existence. 
Can you give me a  free notice In Th e  Ba n n k h?

J ohn  Lio n e l  Ua bh .
CHICAGO.—C. E. I., Cor. Sec’y,writes: “ The 

session of the Progress!ve'Spiritual Sooiety, on 
Sunday, Deo.-24th, held in Lakeside Hall, south
east corner of Indiana Avenue and 31st street, 
was certainly a remarkable ono. The large 
and harmonious meeting was first favored with
a foroible lecture through Mrs. Emma Nick
erson Warne, followed by a half-hour talk
by W. T. Stead of London, editor of the Review 

' BorC • - •
th  great interest — especially 

those referring to his own experience with tel-

o f Reviews and Borderland, whose views were 
listened to with great interest — espeoiall;

epathy and automatic hand-writing. His re
marks were responded to by others "giving 
their experiences in  having received messages 
from those on either side of life. Mrs. ” '
E. R. Nickless not only gave many instances

...........................  dliof this kind, but was oalled upon to present 
some demonstrations of her psyohometric 
power, and gave several splendid tests, first by 
naving some one walk up and touoh her’ hand, 
without being seen by her—she having turned 
her back to the audience; afterward by simply 
having the person walk down the aisle, with
out being seen by her. In this manner she 
gave a perfeot reading of the life of Prof. Carl 
Von Bergen, an advanced thinker and scien
tist, who had represented Sweden in the Par
liament of Religions, held in this oity during 
the past summer and fall. The Professor was 
so thoroughly satisfied with the reading that 
he handed Mr. Stead a printed summary of his 
life, whioh was read to the audienoe to show 
the-correotnbss of the teBt.

This sooiety was started Deo. 3d, and has 
been organized by th&9pirlt-world upon a 
broad and liberal basiar The members feel
greatly gratified upon ̂  having in their midst a

t hfentleman with the literary attainments of 
fr. Stead, and reoognize the value of having a 

master tfiind upon the great living tru th  of 
Spiritualism eluoidatebls ideas—especially as
this was the first spiritual sooiety he had ever 

:I< “addressed in America.”
Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. -  "  Progress ’’ writes: 
’’ ’ Christ as a  Living Principle of- To-day, not 
as a Personality of the Past,’ was the shbjeot 
of a most foroible. practical address <for the 
Cbristmastide, delivered by Dr.- G. C. Beok- 
wltn-Ewell to ‘The Spiritual Conference’ of

wo would . .. ____________,
another; his brain, early sensitized, beoame 
the instrument of angelic or spirit-power. We 
are today living undef.the shadow of that tree 
of nineteen centuries’ growth, and the sun
light reflected through jits branches Is grateful, 
and condnolve to our life.

Modern Spiritualism has thrown open oloBed 
gateways grown rusty on the ir’hinges; but 
unless you receive ana appropriate the spiritu
ality of thought revealed it availetli not. We 
begin to comprehend the mediumship of the
past. We listen to the precepts ‘ Do ye unto

‘ ' Liothers as ye would be done unto,’ and ‘ Love ye 
even your enemies,’ with an understanding 
born of knowledge of spirit-life.

When asked ‘Do you believe that Christ was
the Son of God?’ we reply, ‘Exaotly as you 
and gvery one are.’ He felt the action of an
gel influence on his organism exactly as some
of you; but we have not all responded to the 
incorporation of principle of the highei 
The everlasting laws are the same. The men
tal and physical nature must become subordi
nate to tbe third person in the trinity, the
spiritual man, and the personality of thought 
in;............................................shall be lost in the light of the central sun..

These are but a few notes from an address 
characterized by great strength and poetio 
diction.”

S p i r i t u a l  H ^ r a m r n a .

E X P E R I E N C E S  W I T H  M R S . M O SS.

To tbe Editors of tbo Banner of Llgkt:
I herewith furnish a translation from La  

Revue Spirite [Paris, France]—being part of 
the experience of Prof. Auge in his investiga
tion of the spiritual phenomena in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

[From “ La Revue Splrlte," Nov. lltb, 1893 ]
In Cleveland I was able to,see at another s t

ance, through a materializing medium (Mrs. 
Effie Moss), the phenqmena a little closer. The 
room where the sdance was held was smaller, 
the light stronger, and not so many people. In 
[this case also there was but a stretched cur- 
ain for a cabinet. I looked in daylight to find 

traps under the carpet, but did not find traces 
of any—besides, if any there should have been 
some all over the room, for I saw forms twen
ty inches from me, and sometimes a yard from 
the cabinet. A vaporous pillar, with a soft 
light and without odor, elevated itself from 
the floor; this vapor took a rotatory and as
cending movement, arrived at the height of a- 
person, a human head took form, and I heard 
words, of which the sound corresponded with 
the movement of the head and mouth of this 
apparition. The apparition went down, with 
tho same turning movement, through the floor, 
at about forty inches from where I sat.

1 was placed nextvto the owner of the house, 
who was himself the person seated nearest the 
curtain. A small, slender form, clad in white, 
having materialized, he identified it immedi
ately as liis wife, who comes very frequently. 
Her strength was so that she was able to take 
the arm of her husband and walk with him 
around the room. The light was very strong, 
and standing next to the form I could witli 
great facility see the face, and notice that it 
was not tlie medium, who is a stout person. 
"You see,” said the little woman in putting 
out her band, " I  have more strength because I 
have come so often, and also because, having 
lived in this house where I find my husband,. I 
have the magnetic conditions necessary to aid 
my materialization. In similar conditions you 
also, sir, could see your dear friends, like you 
see me now.”

For the husband, the master of the house, 
there w asnot any doubt that he was holding 
the spirit, the soul materialized of his dear 
wife.

One evening we were gathered at Mrs. 
Moss’s ; she was seated on a sofa near the cur
tains; we were all singing together, in order 
to harmonize the assistants in one common 
idea. The light was not yet lowered ; we were 
all able to see coming out from the curtain a 
little face of a girl about six; she advanced 
toward Mrs. Moss, who recognized her as 
"Lily,” a familiar spirit. Mrs. M. kissed her, 
and she returned witli her behind the curtain. 
There was only one door in the little room in 
which we were seated. I was seated so near 
this door that not a person could have passed 
without touching me; yet I examined the cabi
net immediately after the last face showed it
self, and was thoroughly satisfied.

Many persons have affirmed to me to have 
recognized their parents and friends in the 
forms whioh appeared. As to me, at my great 
surprise, I saw again the form of a  man dress
ed as a soldier, absolutely like the one I saw at 
Mrs. Williams’s in New York. I saw the same 
mustache, the same dark and piercing eyes. 
This spirit, who again purpe/fted to be General 
Boulanger, tried to speak, uttered a sigh, like 
if to talk was to him impossible, then fell sud
denly backward as if struck. W hat seemed.to 
me most strange was to see a form the very 
likeness of one of my dead relatives—at the 
moment I fixed my gaze on the face, this 
changed and transformed before my eyes, in a 
fashion to show me the face Of another person.

Then the "controls,” or spirits, who were 
talking in the oabinet, announoed the pres
ence of two persons, who showed themselves; 
I never talked to any one in America about 
these two persons I How was anybody able to 
make their likeness?. Who could have imitat
ed them so well ?

You Dye in
^  ^  * m *  .  will ao it. racKagoto
3 0  m in u te s

Turkey red on cotton 
that won't freeze, boil 
orwashout. No other 
will doit. Fockogoto

woolorcotton,40c. BlgnayAuenta. Writoqulck. Men
tion CAfr paper. FRENCH'DYE CO.VaocanMIcb 
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OUR POETS. BANNER OF IICtHT:
Powerful Words and Noble 

Thoughts.
How Closely Are They Related to 

Our Daily Lives.
Wliat One of Our Foremost Ladies 

Thinks About It.

Henry W. Longfellow has said In one of his most 
popular poems th a t "A ll things come round to him 
who will but wait."

How true it certainly Is th a t if we have bu t tbe pa
tience to wait and struggle for that which we so much 
degfre, tbe prize will surely be ours. I t  Is not enough, 
however, to sit quietly down and remain Inert, but If 
we would accomplish g rea t results we m ust possess 
untiring perseverance.

A t least ono person appreciates tbe full significance 
of tbe great man’s w ords: Miss S. Coben of 501 South' 
Oth street, Camden, N .J ., h a s  for months been Wait
ing, longing and striving to regain th a t health  without 
which life Is a t best but a  dreary existence.

She has been constantly treating with different reme
dies and physicians, but never once lost courage, for 
she had made up her mind th a t there was a  remedy 
which would cure her, and was determined to find It. 
She succeeded so well, and Is so filled with gratitude 
and thankfulness, that she wishes the whole world 
could know of her wonderful cure.

The following is a  letter written by her for the pub
lic benefit:

“ I suffered for over a year with severe pains In my 
head, and could not keep anything on my stomach.

This is a literal translation, and may appear 
crude in English, but shows that the work go
ing .on in our oity is noted in foreign countries- 

C, C o l l ie r , ex-Conductor C. P. L. 
Cleveland, 0.

SPIRITUALISM. AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM,
Their Verify, Praotloablllfy, Conditions and Laws.

B Y  A . S , B A T W A B D .
BuUecti.—Modern Interoretatlon’of tbe Bible t Medium- 

ship, its Laws, and tbe Reliability h r  Spirit-Communica
tions^ Reincarnation; ^chpmy,_;Magh).oi^Fanaticism,
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Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
P red ic tio n s  o f th e  E vents and  th e  W e a th f r

That will Occur In Each Month^urlng the Year.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, tho Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century 
8eventy-Fourth Year, 1804.
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I was so nervous ami weak that f could not hold a 
glass in my hand, and the doctors pronounced it nerv
ous prostnuIon. I changed doctor*! and found no re
lief. My friends advised me to try I)r. G reene's Nerv- 
ura blood ami nerve remedy, and after using four bot
tles I experienced a great change. I am now entirely 
cured, ami am anxious to recommend this valuable 
medicine to every one sulferlng from sim ilar com
plaints. I hope it will do as much good to others as it 
has to me.”

W hat more beautiful interpretation of our beloved 
poet's rem ark than to be suddenly restored, after long 
sullering from pain, to a life of happiness and useful
ness?

Have not all cause to thank l)r. Greene, who gave 
to the world tills fountain of hope amt health?

Why, Indeed, should we suffer with such a remedy 
a t our command?

If you are sick with any form of nervous or blood 
disease, Indigestion, dyspepsia, kidney or liver com
plaint, take this giver of health. I)r. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy. T ake it when the first symp
toms appear. If the disease Is advanced, delay no 
longer. It Is purely vegetable and harm less. It Is 
not a patent medicine, but one which the doctor has 
employed In Ills practice for years.

Dr. Greene of 34 Temple I'lace, Boston, Mass., Is one 
of our most eminent physicians in the treatm ent of all 
nervous and chronic diseases. He is pleased to talk 
with any who wish to consult hint.

If you live out of the city, and cannot call, write him 
a description of .your complaint and he d'lll return an 
answer free of charge, advising you just what to do to 
get well.

R E C E IV E D  FK O M  E N G L A N D .

Edited and compllod by Giles B. Stebbinb, Detroit,Mich.
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The Discovered Country.

"Although ‘ The Discovered Country'Is emphatically a 
psychological workt it. Is written In a style so simple In I ts
bower that those who run may read. In no single Instance 
i* the high, pure tone, whlcli Is the characteristic feature
departed from.”—Past London Advertiser.

" No mere quotations or transcripts could tlo Justice to the 
beauty, comforilng descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this,wonderful w o r k Emma Hardinqc Britten, in the  
Unseen Universe.

12mo, elOth, pp. 460. Price 9 1 .0 0 .

Oceanides.
” This second volume is graphically described a sa 'p sy  

cblc&MioveL' J n  this respect, no less than In lta general
tone, it differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
• Discovered Country.’ The chief tberno o f ' Oceanides * la 
the stern law of natural ‘ affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female individualities of the human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes."—Emma Ifardinge Britten, in the Unteen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418. Price 5 0  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to tho

J -MV OVVMM1U o Iiuv. uv M»vi V|tUUUI(i VI LUV OLVt jr, 11V»T•
ever, he Is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a cave on a mountain outside the tU*
lago, they aro of great assistance to each other in many 
ways. Tho hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment,
teaches young Philip hls wondorful. art, and In time tho lat- - 
ter becomes equally skilled. The varied experiences of 
Philip are graphically described In the volume. The-fact 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to 
him by tho old hermit (a sensltlvo) In early life, and the 
child, who was also medlumlstlo, bad boon gradually devel
oped nntll he proved a  useful Instrument for the spirit- 
world. The qtory Is not only entertaining, hut It contains 
much that Is valuable and Instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should be rend by all Splrltuidlsts.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 6 1 ,8 5 .

Mary Anne Garew:
WIFE, MOTHER, 8PIH1T, ANGEL.

Tho Book will bo a  vnluablo addition to tho library of
Isslon-overy Spiritualist In tho land, as well as a powerful misfit 

ary work If plncod In tho hands of those who aro inquirers 
as to tho Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.

12mo, pp. 262. Price per copy: cloth, OO cents; paper, 4 0  
cents.

For snlo by COLBY & RICH.

WORLD’ S FAIR TEXT-BOOK

Mental Therapeutics,
COMPRISING TW ELVE LESSONS DELIVERED  

4.T TO E HEALTH COLLBOB, 8 SOUTH ADA  
STR E ET, CHICAGO, B Y  W. J. COLVILLE.

These Pqems are gnihored from ancient Hlndostan, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Grocco, Romo an d .Northern Eu-

Lesson- I—Statement of Being: isolation of Man to Deity 
II—Prayer and Unction: A Study of Desire and Expect*, 
tlon. I l l —Faith: Its Truo Nhluro and Efficacy: IY—

The Creative Work of Thought: Our Thoughts Build 
our Bodlos. VII—Telopathy, or Thought-Transference and 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement of 
Bonoflts. V III—Intuition tho True Educator, iyt—Diag
nosis. X—A Practical Losson on tho Most Direot Hetho

nd. Whatever Boomed best to Ulostreto 
lion of the spirit catching glimpses of the 
alth of the spiritual life within, has been 
ho intuitive statements of immortality In 
tness and glory—full, too, of a divine phi

losophy. . .  - - '
The best translations from a  very wldo range of literature, 

ancient and modern, all relating to a moat Important sab

ot Spiritual Healing, XI—OoncontraUon. lts Development ' )  ,.
and Use! The Rea! Antldoto to'H jstorla. X n —Practical /  . 

"  ‘ ‘ ............................................................ ..

1
Illustrations of tbo Correspondences between Mental States 1 
and their Physical Expressions.

Leatherette, pp. 1J9, price 5 0  cents. 
For sale by COLBY r; RICH.

T h ere is  no Death*
Joct. From so many gems each reader will find some treas
ured favorite for hours when tho woary heart reaches om 
toward tbo higher things of the Immortal life.—OMcat, 
Inler-Octin.' ■

B Y  FLOBBNCE. X A R B Y A T .

Pooms dear tp all who look beyond, this mortal life. It It

This singularly Interesting hook contalns an aooomttof 
Miss Marrynt’s own experiences In the Investigation of the 
science of Spiritualism, ' ■ ■ .-*

Infidelity,'Capital Punishment; Reasons Why Spiritualists a good service to gather them Into this convonlentform; an 
do not Organise, and the Ultlmato Results of their Teach- :unusuallygoodcollootlon,and tomanyadrooplngnonl their 
lngs. , mutlo wOl bring refreshment.—UArtoftan Ncotifci

Fourth edition. 12mo, pp. 264, Price • 1 ,0 0 ,  m 
For Solo by COLBY 6  RICH. '

aper. prloo 2S cents.
For sale by COLBY It RICH.
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BANNER OF L10HT BOOKSIOBE.
I P B O I A L  IT O T IO I. -

Golbjr A  J I i k i  P ab llih tn  and Bookseller*, V 
Beswortk Btreet (formerly Montgomery P1«t«)i 
oormer o f  ProtlM * ■(root, lloxton, k a ii* i beep for Mia a  eompleto aiaortment o f •plrltuol, Fro- 
m h IMi Beformntorjr and Mlocellaneono Books,
*^«M B O A ia«^5Sdw forB ooka, to b o a e n tb y  K ip reu , 
moat bo scoompsnlt a b r  all or a t lo u t  half ca»h . W bantho 
money f ortroraed la not aufllolent to  fill the  order, th e  bal- 

- ana* m ast be paid 0 .0 .0 .  Ordera fo r Booka, to be sent by 
M .ii. moat mvsrisbly beaoeompanled by eaab to  theam ount 
of eaob order. Wo woald remind our natrons th a t they can 
rem it na th e  f r a c t i o n a l  p art of a  dollar In postage stamps 
—onea and twospreferred. All bualneaaoperation; looking 
to  the aa leo f Booka on commlaalon reapectfully deollned. 
Any Book pnbllabed In England or America (not out of 
print) will be aent by mall or expreae. > .....

BaMCriptlont, to  th e  BAHmmorLiQRT and ordera for 
our publications can be aent through the Purchasing De
partment of the American Express Do. a t any place where 
th a t Company hue an agency. AgehtawlllglvM  money or
der reoelptfor the amount sent, and wlllforward ua the 
money order, attaohod to  an order to  have the paper aent 
for any stated tlmo, free of charge, except the usual fee for 
l in in g  the  order, which 1b 5 cents for »ny sum under 05.00. 
This Is th e  safest method to rem it orders.

M r* In quoting from  T h b  ba nn br  care should be taken 
to  (Hstlngulsb between odltorlal articles and correspond
ence. Our columns arc open for the  expression of lmper- 
■onal free thought, but we do not endorse the varied 
ehades of opinion to which correspondents give utteianoe.

t e r  No attontlon Is paid to anonymona communications. 
Name and address of writor In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return canceled articles. -

-----• Newspapers sent to this office containing m atter for- - '  " - - - ___. J « llhA ^MiNm avantwl t naJ T  N ewspapers sen t to  to is  ouice uuuvaiuuiK uim-w* »«• 
Inspection, should be m arked by a line  drawn around the 
artlc*"dole or articles.

gxnntt of c|piglit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1804.

a sued Bvnnv Thursday Monmyco foe  thb week 
ENDING AT DATE.

Entered at the Pott-Office, Baton, Mate., «  Second-Clati 
Matter.]

P V B U C A T IO N  O FFIC E  A N D  B O O K IT O B B , 
N o. 9  B osw orth  Street, corner Province S treet, 

( lo w e r  Floor.)

W B O U M A L B  A N D  B F .T A II, A G E N T S ,

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 Franklin  Street, B oston .

THE AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY,
8 9  and 4 1  Chamber* Street* N ew  Y ork .

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPBIETOB8.

I .a a e  It . R ic h .................................B usiness M anager.
Eothei* O olhy,) ..............................B anner E d itor ..
J o h n  W . M ay,)

»-cr- Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
Etiitoub. All business letters should be forwarded to the 
BUSINESS MANAGER.

Hew T ria l SubscriptIons!
T h e  B a n n e d  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as a n n o u n c e d  

in  i t s  p ro sp e c tu s )  b e  fu rn is h e d  to  n e w  t r i a l  
s u b s c r ib e r s  a t  SO cents* fo r  A months.

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T iie B a n n e r ' s pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

B A N N B B  O P  L I G H T ,
4. :

JANUARY 0, 1894.

A Just Arraignm ent of Vaccination.
T he Banner has never sorupled to raise its 

voice against the process above-named; which 
it honestly believes acts to propagate disease 
among healthy persons, and does it, be it said 
with Bhame, by law, in most communities. As 
the public mind of Boston is at present being 
stirred to a fever heat on the subjeot of small
pox by those who know best why they are doing 
it, we will present the following digest of points 
encountered in an exchange, showing up vac
cination in aU its naked deformity.

In a series of familiar essays, colloquial in 
form, w ritten by Dr. H. Hitohcock of New 
York City, for the -Union City Eagle, Indiana, 
lie proceeds to assert that vaccination amounts 
to blood-poisoning, pure and simple, because it 
is the introduction of the filthy products of 
filth diseases into the circulation. He insists 
th a t it 1b the exact truth, and that it is out of 
the power of any doctor to refute the State
ment. He says it is beyond the power of man 
to day to determine the origin of the vaccine 
virus in use. Jenner originally obtained the 
produot of a disease known as “ cow-pox," 
which he claimed developed spontaneously in 
the cow, and wbioh he named “ variola vac- 
cinic,” merely* to make his associates believe it 
was “ smallpox of the cow.” They accepted 
his statements without the slightest question. 
Not being satisfied with its results, he invent
ed the idea of “ spurious” m atter to explain 
the failures, and a t last decided tha t the “ spon
taneous variety ” upon which his discouan/ was 
based was pot the genuine article, and there
fore he repudiated it altogether. For it he sub
stitu ted  a m atter obtained by. inoeulatlng 
cows with the product of a filthy disease of the 
horse called “ grease.” This he declared to be 
the true and genuine * life-preserving fluid. 
Everything else was “ spurious.”

After the death of a number of viotims, the 
“ horse-grease-.eow-pox ” was abandoned, and is 
now wholly discredited. Jonher subsequently 
used another virus obtained tty one of his asso
ciates, proclaiming th a t to be the true thing. 
Still another virus was obtained by inocu
lating cows with smallpox, and became the 
“ small-pox cow-pox," which was largely used, 
developing smallpox wherever uBed. I t  fortu
nately Is p o t used, much at the present time. 
Then followed a long list in all sorts of combi
nations-

There is no produot of disease tha t is fiot the
- result of the death or decay of some portion of 

the  body. The dootors dread nothing them- 
selves so muoh’as poisoning from dead or dis
eased tissues. They take the greatest caution 
against infeotion, and employ all manner of- 
disjnfeotants to  prevent it—in other words, to 
prevent' “  inoculation,” or, as they say, to  de
stroy the V germs"  of disease. Yet while do- 
ing their utm ost to  prevent Inoculation in  all 
o ther farms of diseases, they tise their .utmost 
efforts to  produce lnfeotloh w ith smallpox, u n -

. dqr the plea of preventing It. They would, for
sooth, Improve the health by poisoning'! E ry
sipelas is neither more Dor:less than blood- 
poisoning, yet i t  Is one! of the most common 
results of vacoination; a n d . the “ immortal 

' J e n n e r"  demanded th a t th a t result should
; show as a  proof of the effloaoy of the opera-

,. tion. T h ere fo re , vaccination is blood-poison- 
Ing.aDcTno one oan successfully deny or refute 
it. ’TheI'evidbnce abounds wherever vaccina- 
tio n  Is praotloed. No dootor would volunta
rily/ Inooulato himself with the pus from an

-  n icer; h e w o u ld  dread ;blood-polsbning; the 
vMolsAsore isn o  less an ulcer than any other 
awe. Bttt i t  is called lym ph , npt piis, Wh&t is

mm
m m mm m m k t

lymph, and jvliat is pus? Aro tlioy mot: pro
duced t y  the same cause? One doos not con
tain tbo olemont of (Usomo not inherent In tho 
other. Why should lymph produce soptlo poi
soning, lf . i t  Is not septloin its action and pits 
Is? Tho medical men hldo themselves behind 
big words and - high-sounding terms. Plain 
people of common sense, are fast learning bet- 
ter.

Why, then, it will be asked, are so many peo
ple Ip favor of vacoination ? Simply because 
they know nothing about it, and, If possible,- 
think less. There is not one person In a thou
sand who knows anything of the origin or his
tory of vaccination. They have been led to 
believe it Is a preventive of smallpox, and that 
is enough for them 1 They have never taken 
the trouble to look Into the matter, and false 
representations have so fixed their prejudices 
that they have no desire to learn anything 
about it. When bad results follow there are 
plenty of excuses, which satisfy them, and 
there the matter rests. Such proceedings 
would not be tolerated for an instant in other 
things. Vaccination is all right — therefore 
whatever results'from  it is all right! Occa
sionally, however, death steps in as the imme
diate result, and the eyes of bereaved ones are 
opened; questions are asked and the truth 
comes out. The dootors can.rarely be made to 
see i t ; it never would do to cast reproach upon 
a custom so long established and a proceeding 
so honored. If the people could know all the 
truth respecting vaccination, there would be 
an end to it in thirty days.

Vaccination is also a source of enormous 
revenue to the profession. If all doctors were 
obliged to  vaccinate free of charge, and attend 
eacli victim through the course of the subse
quent fever and sickness without remunera
tion, they would abandon the practice at once. 
Why should they not attend their sick victims 
afterward without charge. They found them 
well and made them sick. Why should not 
the doctors show as much anxiety about those 
whom they have thus made sick'hs they p ro
fess to feel for them lest they Bhould be at
tacked with smallpox?

In the whole.United States there are over 
one hundred and forty thousand dootors, of 
whom at least one hundred thousand vaccinate. 
Their fees average one hundred dollars a year 
apiece, making.the total cost of vaccination to 
the country ten millions of dollars! The free 
service of The so-called boards of health will 
reach nearly a quarter as much more, or two 
and a half million dollars. Then the expenses of 
the resulting Bickness will amount to  ten times 
as much, or one hundred and twenty-five mill
ion dollars a year, as the money result of Vacci
nation for the doctors and druggists. .Surely, 
does not vaccination pay?

It costs the people of England nearly twelve 
millions of dollars a year to pay the vaccina
tion fees alone! The English doctor will no 
more vaccinate without his fee than the Amer
ican doctor will. That is all there is in it, for 
him, and that is what he means to get out of 
it. The surest way to open the eyes of the vac
cinating doctors on the subject is to amend 
the compulsory vaccination law so as to oblige 
them to vaccinate without any fee, and to at
tend all cases of consequent sickness faith
fully without any charge.

The accusation, says Dr. Hitchcock, is not 
aimed at the man in the case, but at the sys
tem involved. The individual doctors may 
honestly believe that vaccination is all they 
claim lor it, and that they are entitled to re
muneration for-their services. Their igno
rance, he says, may allow the belief, but is 
no excuse for it. I t  is in their place to know; 
they have no right to  believe. Remuneration 

‘for services is legitim ate; but “ they that be 
whole need not a physician, but they that are 
sick.” I t  is not the sick, but the well, who are 
vaccinated. Vacoination causes sickness, and 
the physician is employed to cure sickness, not 
to produce it. And why should.he be paid to 
make one sick? I t is the system that is at 
fault; the doctor knows no better. He is a 
blind follower of the blind.

The facts, continues Dr. Hitchcock, are ap
parent to all who look for them ; there is nei
ther secret nor mystery about it a l l ; records 
are within reach of all who want to search 
them ; he declares the facts to be as given, and 
challenges their refutation. These statements, 
he is foroed to admit, tend to discredit at least 
the intelligence of the medical profession. But 
it is do fault of the c ritic ; what the profession 
is, or has been, is the Result of its own doings 
only. __________ '

The Urgent Problem  of To-Day.
Says John Burns, the famous, and justly fa

mous labor leader of London and all England: 
“ The provision for the aged, sick and desti
tute, the finding of employment for the able- 
bodied, is not the work of religious proselyt- 
Um or of thqSidi vidual, however benevolently 
disposed.'  I t  Is a collective, sooial and munici
pal duty, in wbioh the minds, principles, ener
gies and organized sympathies of all men should 
be embodied by and through their governmen
tal and administrative agencies th a t should 
consciously carry out the solentifically-ordered 
benevolence and desires of the community. 
Strong men may be held responsible for carry
ing out the objects th a t the community decide 
upon; but in the end, society will find tha t no 
single man or coteries of self-appointed cliques/ 
can oope with an evil tha t 1b universal, atra 
which must he faoed by ‘society, through its 
eleoted. institutions, organized and equipped 
for its tenfoval."

In regard to  The I obb skilled, men who are 
willing to  work, he says tha t “ London, and all 
other towns, can always find work for many 
who have strength enough to  use a broom or 
shovel. The condition of our streets in sum
mer is bad enough, and it is as much as the 
permament staff can do to keep them  clehn; 
whilst in w inter the staff could be easily 
doubled, and if^this wore done when mud, 
snow and d irt are most In evidencejifrom six 
to ten thousand .men could find employment; 
and if to  this was added a crusade against d irt 
and filth in,all the side streets,- slums and alleys 
with broom, whitewash and dislnfeotnt, In 
fact, a vigorous enforcement of the new publio 
health aot, work would bo jiistifled and scoured 
for a larger num ber.. .  . I  havo gone fairly into 
the matter,-and believe th a t there are many 
useful work's th a t could be carried out in eaoh 
district of general sanitary character, whiob; 
combined w ith repairs to roads, streets and 
sowers, on the standard of Chelsea in 1880, 
would give a total of twenty-four thousand to 
thirty thousand men employment in-London 
alono, or about two hundred thousand through
out the country,” \
: Here is a practical and pressing suggestion 

for our own people in this country, os well as 
our administrators, to  heed, in relation to the' 
relief of the great army of unemployed men a t  
this threatening season—a season th a t lnevl-

-Am-/:

tabljr moans hunger, perhaps starvation, siok- 
nesrand dentil to  largo numbers of them nnd 
their dependent wlvos nnd children. Thosamo 
remarks above applied to London can he justly 
made regarding pur own olty of Boston (though 
to Its oredlt bo It said tho attention of Its au
thorities now appears to bo arousod In tho 
promises) and . many another olty in Amerloa 
whoso unomploji’odpopulation are oalllng with 
pathotlo voices for ’relief, through work, dur-1 
ing the present Inclement season,

No D iv id e d  S ch o o l F u n d  !
Let there he no division of the puhlio sohool 

fund on the dangerous line of sectarianism, 
or in faot on any- other line. Said Rev. Dr. 
Rexford of the Roxbury (Mass.) Uni verbalist 
Church, In a recent sermon: " I do not believe 
there should be any division Of sohool funds. 
I am opposed to the giving of money by the 
government to any college or sohool of any de
nomination whatever. I object also to any 
religious exercises in public schools. I would 
prefer to have ‘ America ’ sung for the opening 
exercise to the saying of the Lord’s prayer, or 
the ‘Star Spangled B anner’ to the reading of 
Sorlpture. I bqlieve that there Bhould be no 
sectarian schools; that our children, no mat
ter what their religion may be, should be edu
cated in the same schools. .Then they would 
come to know each other better.” Good com
mon sense this—good for all children alike! 
Tills fixing the children of bhe public schools 
in a mold or in a variety of molds of a secta
rian pattern, whatever the pretext or pre
tense, is wholly foreign to our national life 
and domestic institutions. Secular sohools 
only, should be the watchword of the hour!

BSf3 The Bbchesler (N. H.) Record for Dec. 
29th, states th a t at a sitting at the home of 
John R. Pickering—held Dec. 2flth—a reporter 
(non-Spiritualist) of that paper was • present. 
Mrs. Pickering, the old-time medium for materi
alizations in Boston, Haverhill, and elsewhere, 
was used as the instrument, and, according to 
the dri/t of the report printed, forms appeared 
which, when the paralytic condition of tho lady 
at present is considered, were, to the scribe’s 
mind, entirely outside the domain of “ person
ation ” by her, to say the least.

B3P" The late Susie Nickerson White was, dur 
ing the time of her residence in Boston, one of 
the foremost mediums in New England, and at 
her demise was sadly missed by a large clientele 
of appreciative patrons and an army of loving 
friends. Under the heading “ In Memoriam,” 
on ourseyenth page, will be found the record bf 
the recent death of her mother, and a strong 
test, of spirit identity, as furnished by mother 
and daughter to the medium’s former husband, 
now living in New York.

ESS5” We are in receipt, of a letter from a kind
ly correspondent in Vermont, wherein the 
w riter—knowing the practical interest in the 
poor taken by the publishers of the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t —asks us to make the following offer: 
A boy of about ten years of age, of good par
entage, honest and truthful in character, will 
be given a good home in the Green Mountain 
State, and be brought up with liberal ideas. 
We have at this office the address of the writ
er, and any one desiring to communicate with- 
bim will please write to us.

8®“ Mr. R. Hodgson called at our office on 
Saturday, Dec. 30th, and informed us that the 
spirit-message of B e s s ie  W a i t e , which ap
peared in our last issue, and was given through 
the mediumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith, was rec
ognized as tru th fu l in every particular. He 
stated that he resides in the town mentioned 
(Stoneham, Mass.), and jtakes T h e  B a n n e r  ;• 
and on seeing this message, carried it person
ally to the grandparents for their perusal, 
when they endorsed it fully.

M o r t a l  F r i e n d s :—I t  is especially desired 
by our spiritual advisers th a t notwithstanding 
T h e  B a n n e r  has returned to its original idea 
of holding its sdanoesjn private, we should con
tinue to place upon our circle-table choice nat
ural flowers, as formerly, many spirit-visitors 
being in consequence pleased and attracted 
thereby. Those friends who feel disposed to 
do so, are consequently requested to donate 
flowers for this purpose as they have in years 
past.

------------------------- ---------------------  ,
E3r* The cogent replies to questions on, the 

most important subjects, sent to this office for 
answer through the trance mediumship of Mr. 
W. J. Colville, and published on our sixth 
page, are exoiting general attention, not only 
In regard to the matters discussed, but because 
of keen reasoning and eloquent rendering pre
sented by the guides of this eminent medial in
strument of the spirit-world.

fiS^Bro. Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., writes from 
Worcester, Deo. 30th: “ I would take this op
portunity to extend to the veteran editor of 
T ip  B a n n e r , and all connected with its pub
lication, the greetings of the season; and would 
express the wish tha t the new year might prove 

/the brightest and most prosperous in its whole 
history."

g/g3 Correspondents Bending notices to this 
office for insertion must see tha t their names 
are Bigned in /u ll (not.for publication, if so re
quested, hut os a guaranty to 'us); and that 
their town (or city) and State are properly 
given, w ith the date also. No reason exists 
why the time of the editors should be con^ 
sumed in hunting up such details.

83=* Matter of much interest is set forth in 
“ Banner Correspondence ” (third page) this 
week, inoluding the intelligence -of editor 
Stead’s appearance a t one of the Spiritualist 
meetings in Chloago; the work of Mrs. Ada 
Fojre in Watertown, N. Y .; a , condensation of 
Dr.'Beokwith-EWell’s,; “ Christmas” word in 
Philadelphia, etc.

80S“ On our^ second page will be found the 
regular.list.of meetings which TAe B a n n e r  
alternates with its list of speakers, for the in- 
formathm of i t s : readers dnd the publio. Sec
retaries Of Spiritualist Societies everywhere 
aro informed, th a t theuotices are free, and are 
invited to send 'In  announdW ents of their or
ganizations for entry.

T I M E L Y j r O P I C S .
I n l i l n i l r e  nnd I t e r e r r m ln n i^ - I n  publio m at

te rs  these words are  twinned In th e ir  operative elgnlfl- 
cation. Hy the  former Is m eant giving tho people, in 
tliolr Individual capaolty, opportunity to Initiate and 
to further legislative notion, I t  glvos the people tho 
power to prepare and forward bills, measures, of 
drafts of w h a t. thoy wish to have enacted Into law  to 
legislative bodies, to bo duly considered and dealt 
with, proolsely as bills that, a re  presented by the 
members of those legislative bodies themselves, The 
people’s representatives merely observe what Is being 
done, If, however, they fail to pass when thus signed 
by a  given num ber of eltlzoDS and presented, tho ref
erendum process interposes (or relief or.corrcotlon. 
Referendum carries suoh discarded bill baok'to the 
people, and asks them to vote upon It themselves over, 
the  heads of their reluctan t or denying representa
tives, legislative bodies and all th e  rest. I t  is natu
rally to ho expected th a t as they  have already fa
vored Initiative they will not fall to favor releren- 
dum. The perfect democracy of Switzerland is a s 
cribed to this simple bu t effective system. I t  Is now 
urgently proposed to try  It here In the  United 8tates, 
beginning with M assachusetts. I ts  educational Influ
ence w ould 'be almost unlimited, and It would soon 
put an end to corrupting influences In politics.

***
T h o  M in ia t r r  o f  S i le n c e .—In Ills correspond

ence with Emerson, Carlyle repeatedly enjoins silence 
amid the vociferation of surface babblers who have 
nothing to say. Continually does he talk  ol going 
away to rest, and the silences. A Presbyterian preach
er discourses on the tex t In Revelation describing 
“ silenceIn heaven about the space of half an hour.” 
God uses Silence In nature, he affirms, calming the 
to rren t and stilling the air. These moments of rest
ful cessation have their uses In nature, as well a9 Its 
tum ultuous activities. There Is Also In mortal life a 
time to speak and a  time to keep silence, and the si
lence may be as useful and beautiful In' Its time, as 
rich In ffieanlng/aTTfiiTtlul In growth, nnd as full of 
life and Joy, as tile.most urgent and eloquent speech. 
For silence In man Is not only the  absence of speech, 
but the restrain t of speech. Man Is often silent be
cause he restrains hlm seli hy an a c t ol masterful sell- 
control, so th a t Ills power of silence may be a9 great a 
dignity as his power of speech.

***
V ir iu c c lio n  in  I l n iy .—The Turin Society for the 

Protection of Animals was founded In 1871, under the 
ausplcos of Garibaldi, who was a  warm personal 
friend of the president, Dr. Rlboll. The la tter Is a 
distinguished physician and an outspoken opponent 
of uuregulated vivisection. He Is especially earnest 
on behalf of the Society th a t the parliam ent of Italy 
should pass a law prohibiting the  clandestine exer
cise of such barbarity, and attach a  severe penalty to 
the Infringement of it. I t  seems obvious that such a 
law  Is much needed. A lawyer, M. Halestra, writes to 
the Turin Gazette that Dr. Itlboli would bo greatly 
edlllcd If he could personally inspect wlmt goes on In 
the V eterinary School. A horse, abaudoned to two 
or three students there, after a few hours of experi
mentation with the scalpel Is left in a stall to await 
still further experiments, which were to be continued 
for weeks, until the tortured animal should decom
pose alive! On rem onstrating with the professor 
against such shockingly inhuman torture, he was 
simply told th a t ho did  not undern'and  science' '

T h e  I /n te s i  T h e o ry  of some writers Is that the 
North American Indians are descended from the 
Chinese, who In some way reached the western coast 
thousands of years ago. The parallelisms between 
the customs of the Chinese and the ancient Peruvians 
are often very striking; the systems of government of 
the two peoples were sim ilar; the Emperor and the 
Inca both claimed descent from heaven; both coun
tries had irrlgatlngcanals, and In both countries taxes 
were paid In kind, and stored In public warehouses; 
both countries maintained public roads, disposed of 
their dead with the same ceremonies, and built their 
houses In much the same way. Humboldt found In 
the Mexican calendar strong resemblances to the an-, 
cleat calendar used In T artary , India and T hibet The 
skull of the American, except In Its greater length, 
greatly  resembles that of the Chinese.

*.•
A C lo se  C o n d e n s a t io n .—One of the speakers at 

a  recent meeting In behalf of th e  enforcedly Idle in 
Boston, compressed a  statem ent of the present condi
tion of affairs Into the following sentences, which 
carry  with them their own weight of saddening truth. 
H e said th a t the Industrial and financial system un
der which wealth is now produced and distributed 
has again proven Its total inefficiency. With the 
banks full of money, the granaries filled with food, fuel 
In plenty, and the warehouses overflowing with thlDgs 
needful for human comfort—enterprise Is stagnant 
and thousands are starving. The controlling classes 
stand amazed or Indifferent a t th e ir  own Impotence. 
The paralysis of poverty has rendered healthy action 
torpid, and almost deadened the heart and brain9 of 
society.

*.*
M o re  o f  ih e  S p i r i t .—Rev. Madison C. Peters says 

very truly of the sta te  of the public mind In the 
churches a t  the present day: “ The people are tired 
of se t terms and phrases. Terminology and vocabu 
lary people do not understand nor care  for. There Is 
ne ither force cor application to such preaching. I t  Is 
like some people’s iiam fshaklng—th e  hand Is all right, 
but there Is no grip to It. We need less of Paul, aud 
more of Christ, hut not Christ as th e  center of a  mere 
theology.” H e proceeds to emphasize th a t tlie'llfe- 
example of the Nazarene, and the sp irit of lore be ex
hibited, are the true agents lo r hum anity’s spiritual 
benefit. . . .

l l o . i o n ’.  P i n t ! —In  consonance with the wishes 
of th e  late Lucy Stone, h er earth ly  remains were cre
m ated a t the yet unfinished building of the MAsaachu- 
se tts 'S odety  a t  Forest H ills Cemetery, on Saturday, 
Dec. 30tli. There were present a t  the  service Mr. 
H enry  B. Blackwell, husband of th e  deceased, Miss 
Blackwell, her daughter, Mr. F rank  J .  Garrison, Dr, 

Jam es R; Chadwick, President of the  Massachusetts 
Cremation Society, John  Ritchie, treasurer, and sev
eral of the dlreotors, w ith  Mr. L. S. Ipseh, the archi
tec t of the  crem atory building. Two and one-balf 
hours were consumed In the process—wbioh was the  
f ir s t  Incineration taking place In Boston. There are  
e ight other bodies, it  Is announced, awaiting crema
tion In this new building as soon as arrangements can 
be made. ■ ■ ' ” ' • __________ '

- G one  H o m e . •
Our old friend and trne  Spiritualist, Prof, J . W, Cad- 

well, has left h is earthly tenem ent for an .Immortal 
one In the spirit-land. W e have known him Intimately 
for many years, and a  tru e r  man never lived. He was 
well known all over th is country a s  a  practical mes
m erist, and able lecturer upon th e  Spiritual Philoso
phy. H is demise took place in Springfield, Mass., 
Deo. 27th, 1893. H is entertainm ents in  various cities 
and  towns w ere always w ell attended. Many pi his 
lectu res and experiments were, held In .Horticultural 
H all, Boston, Several books were w ritten by him bn 
fils specialty, wbioh commanded atten tion  both in this 
country and Europe, H is communications to Th e ' 
Ba n n e r , bearing upon th e  subject of Modern Spiritu
alism, will undoubtedly be remembered by a  large 
num ber of our oldest subscribers,. H e w as the tu tor 
of Prof. Carpenter, who i s  a  fine mesmerist aud Inter- 
estlng lecturer upon the  subjeot, a s  tlioso who have 
often attended bis stances In Treraont Temple, and 
other places in Boston, and elsewhere, woll know. 
Mr, Cadwell’s home residence was Morlden, Ot.

* v

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY TOINTS.
. lAAAAAAAAA/Vjy

K T O Id 1803 dIcd Inal fiundnr night n l 19  
o’clock,; Mhtn the Infant; 1 8 0 4 , 'was bom . 
W hile reg ^ itln g  the trlrln l Inhnrmonleo of 
the past, It should ,be Ihe paramount duly of 
nil good and trnc H plrltnall.f. to net In eon> 
cert the,com ing yenr for the advancement 
of oqr GLOIUOUM CAUSE. Hence T I fB  
BANNER wlahea.nil peoplca—the vrfae. nnd 
umvlae n llk e -A  n A R P V  NRW Y EA R , hop., 
ing nnd trnallng Hint m nierlnl proaperliy tr ill 
come to them na apredily na poaaible, *

Olose^corporations-even In the  oft-claimed In terest 
ot Spiritualism—in somo special cases! a t least, a re  
simply a  blind to. deoelve Dm people; whoso honesty 
of purpose sometimes Is n little too sanguine. T here Is 
evidence of th is faot everywhere in society to-day, in 
religion, in politics and In finance; but the flnanolal 
“ fad ” Is tho most dangerous, and consequently w orst 
of all I _ ._______________

Tho discovery of a  two-headed suake ouf'ln  In - 
dlana remlods us of several two-headed snakes belong
ing to “ cultured Boston.”

" Mello ” Is evidently doomed. His English b a c k , 
era have let-up on him.

• ..♦

* »

T h e  London P oor .—I t appears from recent s ta 
tistics th a t there Is an immense wliealt crop In A us
tralia for 1893. The yield alone In Victoria Is esti
mated a t 13,610,000 bushels; New 8outh W ales a t 
7.000.000, and South A ustralia a t  1.126,0001 This we 
get from Melbourne by tolegrapli, Dec. 12th. U nder 
these breadstuff-favorable-clreumstauces, why Is it 
th a t so m any  human beings In Loudon are  allowed to 
be in a  starving condition? Why are there no efforts 
being made by the "  well to-d?)" In England to draw  
the necessaries of life from these vast wheat-fields for 
the amelioration of the starving population of Eng
land?

French police are now searching all the  Gallic "  rat- 
holes ” for anarchists.

V

A word once spoken can never be recalled. T here
fore a  good rule to observe Is "  H ear no 111 of a friend, 
nor speak any of an enemy.” Always remember th a t 
there are two sides to everjLquestlon. W alt and learn 
the whole story before you decide. Always remember 
that it Is the finest fruit that the birds ptok a t, and 
when 111 spoken of sh u t yourself up In th e  closet w ith 
your own heart. H e who values character and not 
reputation has no fear of the gossiper. T reat the slan
derer a s  you would the small dog that puts Ills feet on 
you—brush tho dirt off, aud give It uo more thpugUt.— 
Ex.

Tho whalemen of Southampton, N. Y., killed A large 
male right whale, seventy-live feet In length, off W ater
mill, Dec. 27th. Two boats Joined In an exoiting chase; 
Capt. Rogers and Capt. Hubert White, retired A rctic 
whalemen, commanded them. The estimated value 
®1 this prize Is $2000.

It Is probable that California’s Midwinter Fair will 
be officially opened before our next Issue.

The Globe Theatre, Boston, was entirely Consumed 
Jan. 2d, a t an early hour In the  morning, causing a  
fire loss of some $600,000.

At a meeting In th is city the other day, under the  
auspices of the M assachusetts Indian A ssociation,. 
Miss K. Pauline Johnston of Canada read several 
orlglual poems. She is the daughter of a Mohawk 
Indian chief. Miss Johnson appeared In the costume 
of her tribe, which .Included a  necklace of ciuuamon 
hear claws and a  bracelet of panther claws.

Nero fiddled while Rome was burning, and,<bays a  
contemporary, the HI tie German bands would play 
serenely on though bait Boston should go up In 
smoke.

The charges of the Parkhurst Society against New 
York City police i fllclals have been dismissed by the  
special grand jury.

The Indictments against the doctors In the Bishop 
(lat^m ind-reader) case have a t last come to naught.

The PItts-Street Mission, W est End, Boston, a n 
nounces th a t In view of the present destitution In th is 
city It will lor the present furnish a  full meal for five 
cents, the food being beans and bread Id quantity suf
ficient for any appetite, with a  cup of coffee. T he 
bread will be minus butter, and the coffee mlnuaJtu- 
gar, but It will make a  good and satisfying m eal. 
T ickets will be issued a t tho rate  of $4.60 per one hun
dred, thus reducing the meal’s cost one-half cent.

, giF’ Tlie answer of W. J. Colville's guides 
(sixth page) os to  the status.of the suicide in 
spirit-life, should reoeivo tlio thoughtful pe
rusal of every reader—shpwing, as it does, that 
there are two sides to  th is1 problem, and tha t 
human soolety is not u tterly  blameless In the 
premises,'

Dir. Colville In Boston.
T he friends hereabout will bo glad to  weleome Mr. 

W. jf. GolvUle’s retu rn  to th is olty on Sunday next, 
Ja n . 7th, when he  will looturo In tb e  Temple (Exeter 
and N ew bury.streets), a t  2;4B r .  m . Subjeot, “ The 
Dawntng-New Y ear of th e  World.”  ”

HP* We are  in receipt oj a  le tte r (dfiled a t  227 Elm 
street, W est- Somerville, Mass;) sta ting  th a t Mrs. 
Roxalana L. Grosvenor, th e  veteran Spiritualist—who 
yet rem ains In a  helpless, suffering condltlom-wlshes 
T h e  Ba n n e r  to  than k  a l l . those who - havo extended 
flnanolal aid to her, accompanled-by cheering w ords,'

True happiness consists In doing right.

William Ware & Co., publishers, Boston, Mass., will 
please accept our thanks lor a  (memorandum) copy of 
No. 102 of "T h e  (Old) Farm ers’ A lmanack ’’—for 1894.

------------------------—
I t is gratifying to see that the President Is carrying 

out the  policy of appointing arm y officers as Ind ian  
agents. We have made enough m istakes In the p as t 
century, and have learned very little  on the  sub ject; 
but It has been dem onstrated beyond all question 
that army officers have been more sucoesstul th a n  
any one else In handling the Indians. The w hole 
bureau should be turned over to the W ar D epartm ent. 
—Philadelphia Inqu{rer. ,

The Louisiana lottery officially ceased to exist In 
the United Btates, Dee. 30th. I t  Is now to be se t up 
with g reat rejoicings (?) In Honduras.

Mr. Wm. E. Gladstone was 84 years old, Dec. 29th. 
Congratulations were In order from the Queen down 
to Mr. Balfour (leador of tlie opposition). To these  
good wishes we desire to add our own.

The beautiful oil painting, “ The Awakening of 
Love,” by Perrault, which' was exhibited a t  the P a r is  
Salon, and was afterw ard purchased by th e  Dollber- 
Goodale Company for their exhibit of Mellln’s Food 
a t the W orld’s Fair, has been returned from Chloago, 
and will be exhibited to the public free a t  the  Y outh’s 
Companion office, Columbus Avenue, for a  short tim e 
before Its departure for the California M id-W inter ' 
Exposition, ________'

A man who keeps his feet warm and h is head cool 
will never grumble about the inclemencies of winter.

They are  telling ot a  woman In London who be
queathed her whole iortune to the  editor of a  new s
paper because she bad so many hours of enjoym ent 
from the  perusal of Its columns. This Is w hat may b e  
called time gratitude. Yes, Indeed; and th is Is wby a  
good lady In Brooklyn—whose kindly act we gratefully 
chronicled recently—willed us a  sum of money to a id  
In oarrylng on our legitim ate w ork for the-eplrlt-world 
and hum anity in general. W e hope and trust th a t  
more good persons who have th e  interests of p u re  
Spiritualism a t heart will, ere they  leave the  m undane 
sphere of life, add to th e  sum Just given us, th a t w e 
may be enabled t o  fulfill the promises made to th e  
spirit-world many years ago to keep T nE  Ba n n e r  a t  
tho m asthead of Mo d e r n  Sp ir it u a l is m . -

M anchester, Eng., Is now a  seaport, (with all th e  
rights accruing) by virtue of the  opening-of its sh ip  
canal, w ith g reat pomp, on Monday, Ja n . 1st, 1894. A  
procession of ships,.etc,, fourteen miles long, was one  
of the features of th efEte. —

T hehrave  and liberal Rev, Phillip  Moxom (Baptist) 
of Bostoa preached b is farewell sermon Deo. 31st, 
1893. „

There Is no chafao ter, howsoever good and line,t. A a “ «« ViiHIGVIlUti UUndUUTuI guuu oUU
but It can be destroyed- by ridioule, howsoever poor 

" Observe the ass, for Instance; his onar- 
ilrl

and witless. ______________ _______________
aoter is about perfect; he  Is t iie  obola'est'ipfrlt among 
all the humbler anim als, yet see w hat ridicule h a s  
brought him to, In stead  of feeling complimented

)
whenTwe are  calle’cf’on a s s /w e ’a r e ^ e l t  in  doubt.— 
Pudd’nhead Wilson’s Calendar (.Mark T w ain  in  th e  

.December Century),' • v

lEE*’ Oren Nelson, Hanoook, N. H., writes,, 
in renewing subscription for The  Ba n n er : 
" We think It the best spiritual paper p rin ted ; 
cannot do without i t ;  may it  remain long on 
tho plarie of m ortal endeavor, th a t its good 
work may bo continued for the elevation of' 
humanity.” . ■

T
i

.V-

l

SES” On and afte r January 7th Mrs. 8/ S, Mar- 
tin ; of Bpston / will..' give a Sunday ovenlnjg ' 
sdanoe, as per adyertis'omefffc on sorentli page. .

. V'-.’Ai'1
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Of Interest lo .Dclofalci AKcndlnf 
the JVitflonal Encampment at 

Winter Park, Florida-
•Tho Atlantic Coast Lino lias two trains dally tliat 
cirry tlirougli sicoplng caps from Now York direct to 
Winter I’ark, Florida. Tlinsn trains leavo Now York 
via Pennsylvania Railroad ut 8:301\  m . and o:so A. m ., 
th e  latter -only-onb nlglit out between New York and 
Wlpter Park.

In  addition to tlfls tho c'olebrated New York and 
F lorida Spoolul, which ru n s exclusively v ia  th is 
line, will run dally, except Sundays, leaving New 
York a t  121IO noon, and rencli' Jacksonville and St. 
A ugustine tu e  following evening In time for dinner. 
T h e  ex tra  faro. In addition to the regular Pullman 
and  railroad fare heretofore charged, has been abol 
tslied, and passengers can  travel on tills, one of the  
finest tra ins In the world, a t  no greater cost tlmn on 
ordinary trains In regular Pullmans.

■ 1 " ■ m mm - ■. ■
E F - 'In  Boston, Mass., suddenly, Dec. 20tb, Sarah 

A ., wife of Caleb H, Newcomb. Funeral services were 
held a t  th e  bouse, 2 W est Cottage street, Dec. 29th, 
w hich were attended by Uev. Mr. Butler o( Beverly, 
whose words of sympathy were deeply appreciated. 
M rs. K ate R. Stiles of th is elty spoke Inspirationally 
w ords of comfort to the sorrowing ones, who mourn 
th e  absence of her who bo lately tilled the  place of 
wife and mother. Singing was by Mrs. Tufts.

Sp e c ia l  Se r v ic e s . — W. J . Colville’s Christmas 
an d  New Y ear’s services In New York and Brooklyn 
w ere very successful, and largely attended. Ills  pres 
« n t term of work In those cities ends Friday, Jan . 5th, 
In  Union Square Hall, New York.

MEETINGS IN  BOSTON.
B e r k e le y  S treet.—Lectures Sunday at 104 A. M. sud 74 
p. M. J. Ologg Wright, speaker Jail. 7 and 14. William H. 
Ranks, President; F. B.WoSubury, Bocietary, 189 Centre
street, Roxbury,

The Helping Hand Society of the Boston Spiritual Tomple 
m eets Wednesdays at 3 Boylston Plaeoat 24P. m. Business 
meeting 4 p .m. ; tea at 6 p. M.; nubile tncotmg-74 r .  M. Miss 
Lucettfe Webstor, Presllent; Miss Nellie M. Boinls, Seo'y.

F ir s t  S p ir itu a l T em p le , corner N ew bury and 
f le e te r  S treets .—Spiritual Fraternity Society; Sun
days, a t 2If p . m. Sunday School a t 11 a . m . Soclablo 
Wednesdays a t 74 r . u . Other meetings announced 
from platform. Beats free. All are welcome.

T h e  V eteran  Sp iritualists' U nion moots the first 
Wednesday of encli month a t Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
Place, at 74 p. M. Dr. H. B. Storer, President,405 Shawmut 
Avenue.

T h e  A m erican Sp iritualists' A ssociation  will 
hold meetings ovory Wednesday evening nt 7>j o'clock In 
the First Spiritual Temple, corner of Newbury and Exeter 
streets. These meetings have as thetr object a more per
fect development of mediumshlp. Investigators aro espe
cially Invited. All aro welcome. P.O. Marsh, Gon’l Sec’y, 
Hyde Park, Mass.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum  meets every Sun
day morning In Rod Mon’s Hall, 514 Treinont street, at 1034- 
All welcomo. J. B. Batch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladies' Lyceum Union meets evory Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at 4 P.M. Supper nt 6. Entertainment In the 
evening.

E ag le  H a ll, OIO W ashington S treet.—Sundays at 
11 A. m. ,24 and 74 P. M.; also Wednesdays a t 3 P. M. E. 
Tnttlo, Conductor.

K uthbone Xlnll, 004  W ashington  S treet, cor
n er  o f  K neelnnd.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. M., 2)4 and 74 p. M. (74 r. M. meotlng fn Commer- 
clal H all) Thursday at 244 p. H. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

H arm ony H all, 1144 W ashtngttm  S tree t.—Meet- 
4ngs are hold every Sunday at 11 a. m. ,24 and 7;-, I'-.M ; also 
Tuesday and Thursday 3 p. Mr W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m erica  H a ll, 73S4 W ash in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings 
Sundays at KH4 A.M. and 24 and 1% p. M. Good mediums, 
One music. Miss A. l ’oabody and Dr. S. II. Nolke, Con
ductors.

T h e  I .m lle s’ In d u s tr ia l Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening nt Dwight Hull, 514 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President; II. E. Jones, Secro 
tary, 19 Oak Grove Terrace, Roxbury.

H o llis  H u ll , co rner W ash in g to n  nml H ollis 
8  re e ts .—Meetings Sunday al 11 a. m., 24 and 74 r. m.: 
Tuesday at 24, test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson. President.

I rv in g  H a ll ,  l i s t s  W ash ing ton  S tre e t .—Meetings 
Sundays; 1076 a. m.,developingeirele; 2,4 npd 8 r. M., speak
ing and tests. Mrs. 0. A. Robbins, Conductor.

F ir s t  S p ir i tu a lis t  lo u lle s ’ Aid Socie ty  P a r lo rs , 
1081  W ash ing ton  S tre e t .—Business meetings Fridays, 
a ttP .M .; Ton at 6 p . m.; Social mectfng at 74 I*-M- PuIk 
He Ctrclo last Friday In each month at 3 p. M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes. President; Mrs. E D. Mayo, Secretary.

Meetings also held every Sunday at 104j,2.4 and 7.4 p. m. 
F. W. .Jones, Chairman.

H o n tg o in o ry  H a ll ,  7115 -W ashington S tre e t .—
Meetings every Sunday 11 a. m., 24 and 74 p. .m., and every 
Wednesday 3 p. M. Dr. A. C. IJavls, Conductor.

T lie  H om e n o s tru m  (21 Soley street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7,4 r* M. Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

C helsea .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 75 Central 
Avenuo at 24 and 74. W. Anderson, Cbalrman.

B o sto n  S p ir itu a l T e m p le , B erk e ley  H a l l .—
T h e  morning service opened with song by Mr. John 
W . Lane—accompanied by Mr.-Wm. H. Boyce; Invo
ca tio n ; several questions w ere read by the Cbalrman, 
a n d  from the answers given the following Is con
densed:

Mrs. Lillie said th a t It Is for the good of our. souls 
fa rth e r  on to  seek tor the. best and h ighest spiritual 
advancem ent In this Ufo.. Some one asked regarding 
-cremation, and the guided recommended the  practice 
■of It—stating, however, th a t several days should In
tervene between the death and the cremation ot the 
body.

T he lessons of the year now closing was the  next 
topic, and the  speaker asked the all Im portant ques
tion, how far have we progressed since 1893 was usli- 
-ered In? T he first condition which meets us a t the 
p resen t hour Is that of the laboring men and women 
■who cannot obtain the employment which they so 
m uch need to sustain life; and the Importance of do
ing something for their relief was urged upon every 
Spiritualist.

No twelve months since the  advent of Spiritualism 
lias witnessed such a  taking bold of our divine Inherit
a n c e  by the public. In  the rising of spiritual thought 
■we had the calling together of the Parliam ent of Re
ligions, and the results cannot be foretold. Every re
ligion of the earth was represented there, and the 
leaven  of tru th  has given even Christianity an Impulse 
■which shall finally leaven th e  whole. Again, we had 
a t  Chicago the  Woman’s Exhibit, winch showed 
■works of a r t  and sculpture which astonished the 
■world and demonstrated th e  equality of woman with 
m an  In the domain of art. A  prophetic vision ot the 
-coming year was given. Service closed w ith song, 
"  N earer My Home To-day,”  by Mr. John W. Lane.

Evening session, song 'b y  M iss'Thom pson, accom
panied by Mr. Lane. Mr. Jam es H. Lewis presided. 
A fte r  another song by Miss Thompson, the guides of 
M rs. Lillie announced as h e r  subject; "  W atchman, 
■What of th e  N igh t?” D arkness reigns a t  th is hour, 
em blem atic of the spiritual darkness wlileh surround
e d  mankind a t  the coming of Spiritualism. T h is  night 
is passing away, and the light ‘of spiritual tru th  fore- 
■shadows th e  coming of a  brighter day which' has 
-dawned upon us already. This is tho last night of the 
e ld  year, and we are watohlng for the symbols of the' 
•coming year. The prophecy "o ld  things have passed 
aw ay, and a ll things have beoome new," has been lit
e ra lly  fulfilled. Man Is arising In a  truer, nobler man
hood In the new day th a t has dawned upon-us, The 
ehanges of the  past century have been greater than 
th e  whole twenty centuries preceding. W e believe 
th a t  far g r a t e r  changes are  to come In the new earth 
an d  the  coming day. Love Is taking possession of the 
h e a r t, the power divine has touched the multitude, 
a n d  the  scales are falling from their eyes.

T he C hairm anspoke of the  condition of our labor
in g  classes a s  a  m atter for not only deep, earnest 
thought, bu t for Immediate action.

The public service olosed with a flue song by Miss 
Thompson, .,

On motion of Mr. Jacob Edson a vote of thanks was 
given unanimously to Mrs. R. S. Lillie for her faithful 
ministrations during the past two months, and bidding 
her ” God speed ” in her new fields of labor.

p o in t s . * ’
We are sorry to learn that Mr. JolinT. Lillie, who 

has furnished such excellent muslo during the past 
two months, Is very slok with. L a  Orlppe at his home 
In Melrose,

The Treasurer, Mr. Hebron Llbbey, Is reported bet
ter, but unable to attend to any business. Mr. George 
S. McCrlllls Is acting Treasurer during his absenoe.

No one should fall to hear Mr, J. Clegg Wright at 
the next session. The managers have shown their
iudgroentln providing for this platform some of the 
•esc speakers In tho country. Mr, Wright Is seoond to 

none; ' F- -A. H e a t h .
The Helping Hand Sodetv  met Wednesday, Deo. 

jjfth, at 8.'Boylston Flaoe. The VIce-Fresident, Mrs. 
Eaton, oooupled the ohalr. Evening, the following 
entertainment was given, wbloh was enjoyed by all 
present: Duet, Messrs. Lane and .Lillie;.recitation, 
Miss May Burgess: solo, Mrs. Edith Lane Tompson; 
song. Mr. Lillie; selection from Macbeth, Mr. Oharles 
Day, Miss Lucette Webstor; comedietta, “Courtship 
Under Difficulties,” Mr. Charles Day, Mr. J, T. Lillie, 
Lucette Websteiv^__-^ . N , M. Bemis, Seo y. ,

First Spiritual Temple (Exeter and Ndwbury 
streets) .-Mrs. Clara H. Banks olosed, Deo. 8lst, a 
number of very successful leotures before this soolety. 
I t ls  not too much to say that her audiences grew in, 
numbers with eaoh discourse, and also evinced the 
tleepest Interest In all that her guides gavo expression 
to.'. ■■ '

The guides of Mr. Wm; J. Colville will oocflpy this 
platform through the month of January. T. H, D.

The Children's Progrcaslre Lyceum mot Deo'. 
SlStat UM Tremont street. In the absence of Mr.' 
Wood; Dr. Root was once more called uptln to speak

upon the morning’s lesson, The number of names on 
tne program was limited, but the exerelses given were' 
excellent in character throughout. Tho first was a 
pleasing reoltatlon.Uy Mai. Sullivan; song by the llttlo 
lavofito, Baby Uullford; ail excellent nml well-dolly- 
ored recitation by George Sawyori Wlillo Sheldon 
gave o roottatlon which pleased hit hearers.; then 
Master Horace Hchnllef sang one verse of “ Daisy 
Bell," The last was that or Mr. Irving I’rhtt, who la
yered the school with a song,

Tim Ba n n e r  o f  L ia m  ft on salo a t this hall every 
Sunday, ■ O g o n a it 8, Lano , Seo'y,

12 Fountain etreel, Hoxbury,

. IIollls H a ll, 780 Washington Bireel.—Soci
ety of E thical and Spiritual Gulturo.-rTuosday a t  3 
i’,£ r„  meetings lor tests and readlngs;<iMts. W ilkin
son Is assisted by good mediums, making these Tues
day sessions Interesting. . . .

Saturday a t  3 p. m . -the union' conference and test 
meeting was largely attended, and many tests were 
given; also an enjoyable recoptlon to ono of Mrs. 
W ilkinson’s controls.

8unday. Morning developing clas? veryharm onl- 
our. Afternoon, th e  lollowlng talent was present: 
David Brown, Mrs. Annie Cunningham, Mr. L ittle 
field, Dr. J . Milton White, Dr. Willis and Dr: Baker. 
All spoke earnest words for our beautiful philosophy, 
lollowlug l heir rem arks with convincing tests, very 
d e a r  ana pointed, , • "

The watch-meeting In the evening was IndcOd a 
great success In every way. As to numbers the house 
was full; the speaking, tests and singing were replete 
with life and good thought. T he following talent took 
part: Dr. Willis, Mr. Littlefield, speaking and te s ts ;, 
Mr. Fredericks, zither solo; Mrs. Ott, Mrs. Josephine 
Stone, readings and rem arks; Mr. Forsythe, sung; 
Dr. Fred Crockett, character delineations; another 
zither solo, followed by Little Eddie In song; rec ita
tions by Mrs. I'lper: tests by Dr. Fuller, Dr. Huot 
and. Miss Peabody; duet, by Mrs. Kimball and Mrs. 
Bishop.

A t this point Bro. A. R. T itus came Into the hall 
from Lynn, having spoken there during the d a y ; lie 
ascended the  platform full of Inspiration, and spoke 
for half an hour, delighting the large audience; Little 
Eddie sang ag a in ; Mrs, Hartm ann gave fine read ings; 
then, a lter a  few rem arks from David Brown, Mrs. 
Cunningham aud-Dr. Bluckden, the meeting closed, tho 
hour of 12, ushering In tho ” New Year,’’ liavlug a r
rived. The choir and congregation, all standing, sang 
Happy Greeting to the New Year. Theq followed so
cial converse and the partaking of refreshments, all 

/wishing each other a  “ happy and prosperous New 
’Year.”

H a r m o n y  I l n l l . —We celebrated Christmas by 
holding a circle In the afternoon, and a Christmas tree 
and meeting In the evening. I t  was thoroughly en
joyed by the goodly number present.

Tuesday, th e  2«th, our circle was as usual well a t
tended ; fine tests wero given and good power mani
fest.

Thursday afternoon Mr. C. 0 . Grldley, Mrs. Jennie 
Hill, Mrs. H atch, Mr. H. It. Hersey, Airs. S. E. Rich, 
Dr. C. D. F uller and Dr. Lathrop were the mediums; 
grand tests and counsels.

Friday afternoon we held our Indian Council In the 
form of a  circle, and had an enjoyable time. Dr. C. 
D. Fuller gave rem arkable tes ts ; others also gave 
manlleslatlons of forces.

Monday, the last day of the old year, we had our 
share of good things In the attendance a t our m eet
ings and In the spiritual benefit Imparted. Morning 
circle. Mr. C. O. Grldley, Mr. Martin. Dr. Coombs, 
Mrs. J .  Fredericks and Dr. Lathrop were the medi
ums. Afternoon, Mr. Grldley, Mr. King, Mrs. F red
ericks. Mr. Martin, Mr. Hersey, Dr. (J. 1). Fuller aud 
Dr. Lathrop gave acceptable evidence of spirit-power 
and presence. Evening, Mrs. S. E. Rich, Dr. C. I). 
Fuller, Mr. H. Ii. Hersey, Mrs. Jennie Hill and Dr. 
Lathrop were the mediums. We close tho old year tri
umphantly by the aid ol spirit guides aud friends.

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday a t 3 i\  ,w.; In 
dian Council on Friday a t 3 1-. si.

The Ba n n er  of Lig h t—our literary spirit stand
by— lor sale a t  all ol our meetings. Sale Increasing 
constantly. W. L. La t h r o p , Conductor.

1752 Washington-street, corner Cheater / ’ark.

E n g le  H u l l . —Wednesday afternoon, Dee. “Till, 
good m eeting; Dr. Win. Franks, Dr. J . T. Coombs, 
Mr. E. II. T u ttle , Mrs. M. Knowles, Miss F. Wheeler, 
recognized tests and readings.

Sunday, Dec. 31st, morning developing circle liar-, 
inoulousand successful. Afternoon, llr.C . 11. Harding, 
remarks and Hue tests ; “ Little Eddie.” seme; Dr. L. 
F. Thayer, Mr. K. H. Tuttle, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs.
1. E. Downing, excellent tests aud readlugs.

Evening, Mrs. I. E. Downing, remarks, well re
ceived, correct tests ; “ Little Eddie.” song aud reci
tation; Dr. Will. Franks, Mrs. M. Knowles, recog
nized tests and readings; Mrs. Nettle Holt llurdlng, 
Df. Arthur Hodges w y e  present, and entertained 
the audience with rem arks and convincing tests-, Mr. 
Tuttle answered mental questions, ajso gave tests. 
The meetings throughout the day were,well attended; 
musical selections, Mrs. Carlelon, Prof. Rlinliacli.

Meetings Sundays, u  a . m., 2-.30 and 7:30 i-. m .;. 
Wednesday afternoons. 2:45.

The Ba n n e r  of Lig h t , a paper of true merit, for 
sale a t each session. E. H. T u tti.i i , Leader.

T h e  F i r s t  M p ir i lu n iis t  L a d ie s ' A id  N ociely
met a t  1031 W ashington street, Dec. 29th, President 
Mrs. A. E. Barnes presiding. A t the close ot the 
business meeting a circle,was formed. Many mediums 
being present, very satisfactory communications were 
received.

The Christmas supper was a  g reat success, and was 
enjoyed by a  large -number, or persons. Music and 
social conversation occupied the remainder of the 
evening.

The next meeting will be liajd Jan . 5th at 2 p. m It 
Is a special meeting for business, and all officers and 
committees are  requested to be present.

Mits. A. E. Ba r n e s , Pres.
Mr s . K> I). Mayo , Sec'y.

T h e  H o m e  R o s t r u m  (21 Soley street, Cliarles- 
towD, E. M. Banders, President.)—T he meetings since 
last report have been interesting. Mrs. Nellie Knee- 
land, our organist, Is developing Into an excellent psy- 
ctiometrtst. Mrs. Hodgdun Is gatntug rapidly as a 
trance speaker; Mrs. Bray gives clear ana satlsfac 
tory tests, and Dr. Sanders (Chairman) Is too well 
known to need recommendation.

The meetings a t  the Home Rostrum will in future 
be held only on Sundays and Tuesdays a t 7:30 p. m ., 
on acco unt of other business engagements. C. B.

T h e  I ,a d ie u ’ L y c e u m  U n io n  met a t Dwight 
Hall W ednesday, Dee. 27th, Vice-President Mrs. M. 
A. Brown In the chair. - The audlenco was entertained 
with a  fine cornet solo by Prof. Rtmbach; Louise 
Horner, pianist; two choice vocal selections by Miss 
Amanda Bailey; Dr. Willis made interesting remarks, 
followed by tests, which were all recognized; Mrs. 
Brown oflered brief rem arks, a fter \yhloh Mr. Hatch, 
J r., proceeded to dispose ot certain other articles left 
from the  F air by auotlon—and we were thus able to 
add a  few more dollars to the Building Fund.

Jan . 3d a  circle Is announced, to wliloh all are In
vited.

Supper every W ednesday night a t  0 p. m.
Sc r ib e .

America H a ll.—” New Y ear”  services were held 
a t  this hall la s t Sunday. Dr. S. H, Nelke addressed 
the audience a t  each session, and was succeeded by 
the lollowlng mediums with rem arks and excellent 
tests: Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Osborn, 
Mrs. F redericks, Mrs. Ott, Mrs. and  Mr. H artm ann, 
Mrs. Forrester, Mr. Grldley and others. Muslo was 
furnished by 'Miss Sadie B. Lamb (vocalist), Prof. 
Baumgartner (pianist), Dr. S. H. Nelke (basso), and. 
•• L ittle Eddie,” the boy vocalist. •

Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is for sale a t  eaoh session, and 
also a t  the residence of Dr. S. H . Nelke, 587 Tremont 
street. Sim tson :

The Ladles’ Industrial (Society met Deo, 28th 
a t Dwight H all, afternoon and  evening. Business 
meeting, 3:30; supper, 0—good attendance. Evening^ 
a t  7:45. congregational singing; rem arks and tests by 
Mrs. K ate  IL S tl le s , Dr. Thorndike, Mrs. Stratton, 
Dr. W illis, Mr. Tuttle, D r. L athrop; recitation, Mrs. 
Piper.

Jan . 4th It Is hoped all members will be present, as 
it Is eleotlon of officers.

Jan . 11th, dance; Ja n . 18th, a  fine entertainm ent— 
9tereoptlcon views by Mr. Walker of Salem, with 
good muslo, etc. ■ H, E. J o n es .

Montgomery H all (733 Washington Street.)
—Wednesday afternoon, Deo. 27th, circle In teresting; 
Mrs. Moody, Mr. Sleight, Dr, A. 0. Davis, participat
ed; little  E tta  Lewis of Portland, Me,,' rendered a  
pleasing song. '  , '

Sunday, Dec. 3l3t, morning, developing circle. After
noon, Mrs. Fredericks, Dr. WUlts, Mrs. Williams, Mr, 
Talcott, Dr. A. 0. Davis, Mr. Hall, good tests and 
readings. Evening, Mrs. L. E, D. Davis, Mrs. Howe; 
Mr. Harding, Mr. Hersey, Dr. A. 0. Davis, and little 
Eddie participated. Dr . A. 0. Da v is .

5 Lynboro street, Charlestown, Mass.

v- Rnlhboue H all,—Thursday, 2:45 r. M., Mrs. A. 
Woodbury, Prof. Hartmann, Mrs. pinole E. Soule, Dr. 
N, P. Smith, Dr. C. D. Fuller, Mrs. Jennie W. Hill, 
participated In tests and pkychometrlo readings.

Sunday, 11 a. m„ Commercial Hall, Dr. E. A. Blaok- 
den, Mrs. M. Irwin,' Mrs. A. Woodbury, pr. Smith, 
tests and readings.^ 2:30 p. m., Mrs. Jqsepbine Stone, 
Dr. 0. D. FuRerj Mrs. A. Woodbury, Miss. Kate Hlg- 
by, Prof, find Mrs. Hartmann gave psychometric de
lineations, ■

7:30 p ,  M„ Dr. Smith, Mr. A. H. Quint, Mrs. Jennie ' 
Hill, D r, Wm. F ranks, rem arks und readings.

■ '  N. P, Smith, Chairman.

^  F « r additional editorial m atter ice 
third page.
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WALTER BAKER &  CO.
COCOA and 

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards
t (HWaliami Diploma)

’ W orld’t  Colum bian 
. Exposition.

On ,tha following articles, namely;

(BREAKFAST COCOA, 
JPllUHlllffl No. 1 CHOCOLATE, 
I gERINAN SWEF.r CHOCOLATE, 
IVANILIA CHOCOLATE,
SCOCOA BUTTER,

F o r‘‘purity of material,** 
“ excellent flavor,'* and “ uni
form even composition."

80LD BY QROCBRS EVERYWHERE*

WALTER BAKER & C0„ DORCHESTER, MAS8.
Jan. 6. eow2tt

Movements of p latfo rm  Lecturers.
, [Notices under this beading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, must reach this ofilce by don day’s mail. J

Nellie Renouf Palm er desires us to  sta te  th a t If any 
society within reasonable distance of her residence is 
unable to pay a  Bpeuker, and desires her to officiate, 
9he will,come and help them  without any compensation 
or expenses. If a t a  great distance, she will require 
only the m ere traveling expenses. . If there are a  few 
persons who desire to form ft society, and she can 
help them In any way, she Is a t tlielr service. Ad
dress 3101 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A correspondent writes us from Jacksonville, Fla.: 
” We have a  hall now, and hope for a  good Increase 
In Interest. Dr. Ju lie tte  II. Severance of Chicago, 
111., gave us an Interesting address on a  recent Sun-

In a  late Ba n n er  we mentioned the  fact th a t we 
luid hccu anonymously Inlornied th a t ' the veteran 
medium. Miss Lottie Fowler—widely known In Eu
rope and A m erlca-w ap In Chicago, In very straight
ened circumstances. No address came with tho no
tice, hut we have since been told that ft Is a t 485 West 
Madison street, th a t city. Woftrust she will be prac
tically remembered by a  benevolent -spiritual public, 
la this hour of her uoed.

Mr. W. J .  Colville will lecture before the Fraternity 
Society a t the Temple, corner Exeter and Newbury 
streets, Boston, Suuday, Jan . 7lh, a t 2:45 f . m.

We are glad to be able toanhounce th a t Miss A. J. 
W ebster (platform test medium) of Chelsea, who was 
so seriously Injured by an acoldent some time since, Is 
now on the way to recovery—though th e  process Is a 
slow one. '  1

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., lectures In Springfield, Mass., 
Ja n . 7th and 14th; Greenwich, Mass., the 28th. 
Would like an engagement for Jan . 21sLalso Feb. 
lltli and 18th. Address, 7 Mason street, Worcester, 
Mass.

E. Andrus Titus, South Ablngton Station. Mass., 
has open dates Jan . 28th, Feb. 18th. March 4lh and 
25th. He had thought to be out of the vicinity of 
M assachusetts the months .of March and April, but 
uow finds he 1ms the Sundays of April unfilled.

Mr. J . F rank Baxter lectured In Hath, Me., Sunday, 
Dec. 3lst. He Is to he In St. Louis, Mo., ami the West 
the present month. Address, however, 181 Walnut 
sfi eet, Clielsea, Mass.

Jam es Kay Applebee announces on our fifth'page 
th a t he will accept calls to address Spiritualist and 
liberal religious societies. Address liiui No. 10 Ash 
•ford street, Allston, Boston, Mass. , -

I)r. C. II. Harding lectured Sundfiy, Dec. .list, at 
Malden; has opep dates In February.and March. For 
engagem ents address “ The Thorndike,” Boylston 
street, Boston. Mass.

Mrs. Ju lia  K. Davis, platform test medium, lias 
open dates, and would he pleaded to correspond with 
secretaries of spiritual societies In regard to engage
ments. Sundays or week days. Address, iM2 Windsor 
street, Cambridge Mass.

A I*ou i i<1 o f  F uel*
Is worth oceans of theories. Faet firs t: More infants 
are  suceesMully raised oil Uie Kagle Brand (Nuulensed 
Milk than upon any other food. Fact second: They are 
subject to less sickness than others. Fact thIYd: The 
Fugle Brand Condensed Milk Is therefore unequaled 
as an lufaut food.

MERCURY.

T E S T I M O N Y  O F  T H E  S I G N S  A N D  P L A N E T S .
how tkc urt-HitToav or c*krv human bcino It rofiitHAoowco a t  timk or tmtH.

W h a t  s a y s  a s t r o l o g y  o j p  v o f / j* -  ^
* BORN LUCKY? -Sonfo mopIo arc, Krerione lint «6od and evil
Mrioda duo to natal conditions positively indicated nt tho time of birth. JProf. W. II.

- -  .«*»«»•«• uiv«« ouvvuwiuii uua, i t  ctllifiv, »iu UUIJ 40ii TOU llltl
kind of .person you will, or should, mam. For more than twontydlve jonr* lie has
boon wriUfld nativities for many of the most succeMfu'' ' * *tors in New York, Chicago and tian Francisco. He has 
ladies among msjmtrona, from all parts of tho codntrjr.

A FREE T E S T . * — ------1.. i» i d  H vm Any oneiwiio sortdsifs tho day. hour, as near ai\iBsible, and,place or birth, and 60 cents for six months! subscription to “ Tne WohCi) of Mys
tery,” will roceivo free, a brief •delineation and astrological sketch. ‘VIDE WORLD 
OP Mystery is a monthly magazine explaining many mystorles, and flllod with- 
mattom of fact and theory found nowhere else. I t Is strikingly original, odd, curi- 
ousaind Interesting, $1.00 a year; 10 eta. a copy; 'stamps taken. All communications strictly confidential.

N O TE. Whon a good transit Is.shown In rour nativity, pnsb your business with

d U P IT E R

[ • j

URANUS. MOON VENUS.

7 § S

E lig ib le ' Rooms to L e t—At No. 8J Bos- 
wortli street, a t reasonable rotes. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

a d y e b t i s i n g  h a t e s T * '
95 cents per A gate  Line.

- DISCOUNTS.
8 months ................................
0 « ...................................

................IO percent*

18 « .................................. ..............4 0  44 44
OR,

800 lines to be u»ed In one y ear ...........10  per cent
800 “ ** ** « « ,95  •« n 

1,000 “ “ 44 44 44 j . ..; ..4 0  l« 44
180 p ercent, ex tra  for special position.
Special N otices fo r ty  cents per l^ne* Minion, 

each Insertion.
No'tlcee In the ed itoria l columns, large type, 

leaded m atter, f ifty  cents per line.
No ex tra  charge for  cuts or double columns* 

Width pf column 8 7 -10  Inches.

EY* A dverp im eaU  to  be renewed a t  continued 
rate* must be le f t  a t our Office before 18 M . on 
Saturday, a  w eek In advance o f the d ate  whereon 
they are' io  appear.

77»e Banner op l io iit  cannot wttl undertake to vouch for 
the honaty of itt many advertisers. Advertisements which ap* 
pear fairi'tmd honorable uvon their face are accepted, and 
whenever if is made known that dishonest or improper persons 
ore tmnfl our advertising columns, they are at Once interdicted. 

We request patrons to notify us promptly *’» cose they dis
cover tn our columns advertisemeptKof parties whom they have 
proved to be dishonorable or umftJHAp of confidence*

S P E C I A L  NOT I CES.

Dr. F. I*. I I .  W illis may be addressed at 
■1(1 Avenue II, Vick 1’ark, Rochester, N. V.

Jan. ii.
, J ..J . Morse, 2(i Osnaburgh street, Eustcm' 
Road, London, S'. W-, is agent in England for 
the B a n n w b  o f  L ig h t  ana the publications ol 
Colby & Rich.

James Burns, 15 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent fo r  the B a n n e r  ok  L ig h t  
and keeps fo r  sale the publications of Colby 
& Rich. v

T oF ore lsfn .S ubN crlbcrsthesubscrip tion  
price of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is $3.00 per year, 
or $1.50 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraced in the Universal Postal llnion. To 
countries outside of the Union the price will 
be $3.50 per year, or $1.75 for six months.

The Builtling Futr.
To the Editors ol the Banner of Light:

The Fair th a t has been held In H orticultural Hall, 
Boston—from Dec. 18th to 23d, closing Saturday even- 
lug—to secure funds tor the new Memorial Budding, 
which Is to be erected by the Spiritualists of the city, 
has been very.successlul.

I t  was opened In due form Monday, Dec. 18th, by 
our worthy President, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, who 
made a short address, urging all the Spiritualists of 
Boston to join together, aud inilke the project a  grand 
success. Rem arks were then made by Mrs. Whit
lock, Mrs. Lorlng. Mrs. W. S. Butler, and ethers. Mr. 
J .  B. Hatch, J r., Chairman of Entertainm ents, then 
announced the following attractions for the week: 
Miss Louise Horuer, Millie Smith, Baby Guilford, Win
nie Ireland, Olive Smith, Alice Barnes, Louise Bar- 
low, Gertie Cook, Willie Sheldon, Carl Leo Root, Pen
dleton Sisters, Mrs. W arner, Helen Higgins, Ju lie tte  
C aze-, a  farce by the  boys of the Lyceum; tableaux; 
Miss Morrell, professional whistler.

An old-fashioned dinner was served a t six o'clock on 
Saturday r .  m ., which was much enjoyed by a l l ; in-the 
evening some goods th a t remained unsold were dis
posed of by auction. The ladles having the m atter In 
charge feel quite pleased as to the results of the enter
prise. CAitniK L. H a tc h , Sec’y.

---------------------------------------------y---------------------------------

For Nervous Prostration,
U se IIo rN fo rd 'a  A cid  P h o s p h a te .

Dr. (Jhkoohy Doyi.e, Syracuse, N. V., says: 
“ I have frequently prescribed it in cases of in
digestion and nervous prostration, and find the 
result so satisfactory that I  shall continue its 
use.”

Boston Spiritual Temple, Berkeley 
Hall.

Special engagem ent of the celebrated spiritual ora
tor, J .  Clegg W right, Sundays, Jan . 7tli and 14th, a t 
10:30 and 7:30.

Sunday morning, Jan. 14tli, special lecture on Thom
as Paine, and his “ Age of Reason.’̂  Celebration of 
the one hundredth anniversary of the publication of 
the “ Age of Reason.” Seats free. All Invited.

Seo’y.

It Pays. '

It pays to read tire papers, especially your own fam
ily paper, for often In this way good business opportu
nities are brought to your attention. For Instance, B. 
F. Johnson & Co. of Richmond, Va., are now advertis
ing, offering paying .positions to parties who engage 
with them, devoting all or any part of their time to 
their business interests. It might pay you to write to 
them. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

To Correspondents.
J. B. D., BkloiTi.Wis.—We should bo glad to receive an 

account of tho demonstrations to which you atludo.
. F. B. H„ New  York Oit t .—Wo can perhaps make room 
tor the phenomenal article mentioned, If not too long.

B3r‘ If cacti subscriber to the Banner 
of JLlglit will churgc liiinself with 
getting one new subscriber, tlie c ir
culation of the paper ntlll be speedily 
doubled.

EPSend for onr Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—it contains the finest 

.assortment of sp iritua listic  works in 
the world.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

A . M . C a ld w e ll,
TRANCE CLAI

Florida.
ATLANTIC COAST USE TO 
Charleston, Savannah,

AND

ta.
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH CARS

From New York to Winter Park, Fla;
rpRAINS leaving New York (Penn. R. R.) 8:30 p.'m. and 
JL 9:30 a.M., have through sleeping enrs to Winter Park 

and other points in Florida.
Conunenriug January 10th, 1894, celebrated New York and 

Florida Special, composed only of Sleeping Cars. Bluing 
Car, Library and Observation Car, will leave New York 
week days at 12:10 noon, running solid to Jacksonville and 
8t. Augustine. No extra fare charged on this train.

EASTERN OFFICES. A

229 Broadway, New York. &
228 Washington St., Boston, Mass. ■- 
33 South 3d St. , Philadelphia, Pa.

7 601 Pennsylvania Av., Washington, D. C.

Dr. Andrew Jackson JJavis's 
Alterative Cofuj>oui)4 

^  Blood Purifier
1- r..ii-inutly pri f.irrniiij' citrus, and runtorinj? health to
IM-I-.III- u 1m. >11441- 1.... »ijfft*rlUi?Triilil Neri.liilnu* lliimim-,
flip I fi -eft - - , i.i \ HtiH-la-, r.cmiin, Pimple*. Holts, and all
di-.’ti-e-* .-.'"Mil l.y ................I Vitiated Wood.

I’rt. e, no in r bottle, mx lor ♦.Vim.

Wild Cucuiober Pills
A mint Ditr.'-iinti. cure Ui-ikIinclie. C'liiFtipiitiou, Hilioiift-lK’MS. itn.( t"n< up tlie Sl"imicl I.ivit, nml IJxwi'l*. Try a
Ih.x HI..1 I.,- ... ...

Pilot•, •, i• ntt u l»nx. fi\ e !>•ni’» furtl.on.
If 4.,Ml >!<j nut n.-nl tlu-e in.•i 1 ici iM * YutirM’lf. |iK'iise call

tile- .til ..... . x unr u til let ••-1 fri. nils to them. "The£
ntiinil i...... .

UlTV»\in> nml Tf'lifiiGHiiiU will ln> sent on application by
S. WEBSTER & CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston.

DruggiMt Mijipluil by (',*>». l\ GoopwiK it Co.,or CsJh 
ter, Carter & Kji.ijam, Hocton.

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accept engagements to Lecturo before Spir

itual and other Liberal Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways moderate) together with Ltst'of Subjects, sent on ap

plication. Address: 10 Ashford street, Allston, Boston.Mass.
V  During the months of March, April and May, MB. AP- 

PLKHKE will be traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. ^lan. 6.
M AGNKTIC MEDICINE for healing disease.
1t1_ Treatment, $1.00 per week. State case. Address DR. 
BELL, 1232 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. 6. ’ 2w*

J

Gives » Complete. Diagnosis

F R E E ,
Under Instruction of Band oi 

Npirit-Doetors.

y l GRAND BOOK
OF

P O E M S  
Almost Given Away I

Price Reduced from $1.50 to 25 cents, and 
10 cents for postage.

8. R . Nile, business - .
WILL BE CARRIED- ON BY THE 8. A. NILES ADllfif- 

TIBfNQ AGENCY. '
The advertising business of the late 8. R. Niles of 

Boston, Mass., will be carried on by the 8. R. Niles 
Advertising Agency, which was Incorporated prior to 
Mr. Niles’s death. '

The management Is as follows: E. G. Niles, Presi
dent; Carl G. Zerrahn, Vice-President and General 
Manager; J. O./Howard, Treasurer.

Walter Baker & Co., reported, to be the largest 
Cocoa aud Chocolate Manufacturers on this conti
nent, have carried oft the highest honors at the 
World’s Columbian Exposition. They received from 
the Board of Judges the highest awards (medals aud 
diplomas) on all the artloles contained in their ex
hibit: namely,breakfast cocoa, premium No, l choco
late, German sweet chocolate, vanilla chocolate, ooooa 
butter.

A copy ot MIbb PaVloa’s “ Oholoo Receipts ” will be 
sent free to any housekeeper, on application, by mall 
or otherwise, to Walter Bukfir & Co., Dorohoster, 
Mass. ^ __

Subscribers’, Hotico.
The date ot the expiration ot every, subscription to 

tho Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is plainly-marked on eaoh ad
dress. Subscribers-who wish thetr paper continued 
will avoid lnoonvenlonco by remitting'\efore the ex
piration ottheto.'Subscription, aawo Btop every paper 
after that date, i t  Is tho earnest desire of the pub
lishers.to give the.Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  tho-extensive 
circulation to which Its merits entitle It; and hence 
they look with confidence to th i’.friends of tho paper 
throughout the world to assist them lu their Important, 
work.- r t  /• '  Co l b y & R io h , Publishers.

CLAIRVOYANCE is an unquestionable fact, but the cor- 
roctneas of the diagnosis depends upon the depth of tho 

sleep or trance. A. M. CALDWELL Is put Into a deep sloep 
from one-half to three-quarters of an hour; the length of 
the trance is depuudout upon the seriousness of the cose. 
A complete and thorough diagnosis is then written out, to
gether with tho remedies to be used.

The restoratives aro purely vegetable, and as tho Electri
cal forces control the body, the Electro-magnetized restora
tives are given and put up especially for each person.

T£e medicine Is spiritually magnetized, and cures Sleep
lessness, Nervous Prostration, Incipient Consumption, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchial and Throat Diseases, 
Catarrh, Heart Troubles and Diseased Liver and Rldnoys- 

The Spirit Band will not diagnose developed Cancers or Tu
mors.

BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.
Tills volume contains tho best- Poems of the author, and 

some of hor most popular songs, with the music by eminent 
composers. Among tho Poems which have attracted wide 
notice are: “ Budding Rose," f Incidents of Life tinder the 
Blue Laws/' " Parson Smlah’s Prophecy,” ” From the High
lands of Heaven.1” “ The City of Sorrow,” ” Soliloquy of 
Fulvia at Sicyon, “ The Holy Maid of Kent,” oto.

The Muslo Includes “ ThetJnseen City” ;"  Claribel,” a  June 
Song; “ We Shall Meet our Friends In the Morning” ; “ Meet 
Us at the Ciystal Oates.”

Many of the Poems are admirably adapted for rpclt&tton, 
and wero used by the author txv her public readings.

P ress Notices.—Mrs. KmmaRood Tuttle Is mastorful In

Address y .  M . C A L D W E L L ,

J‘»'-Q- Box 244 . San Jose. Cal.
Dr. Fred Crockett, Magnetist.

11 Spirit-gifts** developed. 340 Shawmut Avenuo, Boston. 
Jan. 6.___________ , 2w*___________ _̂_________

Miss Annie Ledyard,
MAGNETIC, Massago-and Electrical Treatments. Expert 

Chiropody and Manlctirffig. Room 421,74 Boylston st. 
Jan. 6. ______4w\ )

\ \ T OMEN'assisted to successfully open Facial, Y Y  Chiropody, Manicuring and Massage Parlors every- 
whoro, by skilled Physicians. Everything taught. DR. COR- 
RELLIO’S Sdalp Parlors, Room 422,74 Boylston Street.

Jan. 6. 4w
A 8T R O IjC G V ;-f Business anxieties and all 

A  affairs la Ufo cottloil by tho Planets. Fee, $1. .Nativi
ties written. H. MORRIS, 41 Sbarron street, Boston, 

l)oo, U. / l34teow- ___________ ._______
A S T R O L O  G Y -—Most fortunate dates for 

A .  all purposes, life writings, advice, etc.; fulPdescrip- 
tions/res. Send date and hour of .birth with stamp. T. ft. 
BEARSE, A stro loger,^  Washington street, Booms 12 and 
14, Boston, Mass. « ,  .Not* 18.

her prolific poetical genius.—TAe Two Worlds. (Eng.) A  tal
ented writer, and one of President Garfield's brlgbtestschol- 
nrs.—Chansaning Argus, A gifted poet, whose writings aro 
familiar to many.—Detroit Adcerhaer. Mrs. Tuttlo is well 
known os a pootess, and author of inany.exquislto songs.— 
Sat. Eve, Spectator, Her poems are worthy jto hang like a 
banner on our walls to recall us dally .to our better selves,— 
Hester if. Poole. A gifted lady, with rare poetic talent.—"War- 
ren Tribune. A poet with abundant taleut and versatilityi— 
Banner of Light, Sbe Is one of nature*s> poets.—American* 
Ihtultlve, spiritual, daintily refined, sotting itself to music. 
—Progressive TMn*er..Btrong,tTOoandbeautltul.—Mrs. Sara 
A. Underwood. Claribel is exquisitely beautiful,—D, fk  Home.
. T h o  volum e co n ta in #  8 8 8  pngep, la b e a u t i fu l ly  

p r in te d  a n d  b oupd , a n d  fu rn ish e s  a f ln e l lo U d a y  
G if t . P r ic e  8 5 ’c e n t s } p o s ta g e  IO  cents* *

For sale by COLBY & RICH. . •

THE OTHER WOULD
" AND THIS.

A Cjdrnpendlum of Spiritual Laws, ;
\Vhlch Is No, 1 ot the Now 'Whlto. Cross Series,

The volume deals with man and the various Influences^ ’ 
seon and unseen; whloh combine ta term his character here - 
end hereafter. I t  14 a work ot great and practical value to 
the lecturer and public teacher, to the believer lu the occult.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the^undersigned 

w ill accept Clnbs o f tilx yearly sub.' 
Bcrlptions to tbe Banner of. Llffht fox 
918,00. Wc askfor the united effort* 
o f alt Rood and truo Spiritualists In 
Its and our bebaif, p ■

' OOUBV A  RICH. Fubllsbicjra.

tuu 14JUIU1 UX C*U\X |IUUUV tUQtiUUt , til 4UU UVIIV, Ut XU UiU t/vuUl,i
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2 8 tB S H jjt f l i p r t m e n t .
„  * Tho Momsroi pntill 

•xcnrnatcil Intllvldiials tin/
ihcAfronl week to wdok Rom

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...........____ ,,jcr tho ohoro heading itro hero-
after tot>0given In prlviuo, mid reportednaper ilntoa—na 
our rulillo Clrclo-Hooin Itna lidcn permanently closed. , 

questions nropoumlod by intpilvra—havlng-prnetl- 
eaTLoarW upon ntiniAn Ttfo In Ilf departments of thought 

_or labor-should bo forwhrdod to this omen by mall or left 
• t  our Counting-Room for answor. - .
• B T  It should bo dlatln'ctlyundoratood In tliil connection 
thaT tho Moaaagos published In  this Department 'Indicate 
that aplrlta carry with thonl to tho llfo beyond tho oliarap- 
terlatlca of thefr earthly lives—whether of good or ovllj 
that those who pnsa from tho mundane sphoro In an unde
veloped condition. ov.on,tually progress to a higher state of 
existence. Wo ask the renoor to rccolvo no doctrlno put 
forth by spirits In. these'columns .that docs not comport 
w ith his or her reason. All oxpress as much of Truth as 
they porcolvo—no moro.

It Is our earnest desire that those who rccognlro tho 
published messages of their spirit friends will verify them 
by Informing the undersigned of tlio (act for publication.

bettors of inquiry In regard to^thls JJopartniant
should be addressed exclusively Colbt A R ich .

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S
eiVElt THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHI1' OK

IUB9- B. F. SMITH.

Report of Stance held Oct,. 20th, 1893.
Ainos Wallace.

Bear with me, friends; I ant not used to com
ing to speak for myself in this way, although I 
will admit I have been anxious many, many 
times since leaving tho mortal form to come in 
this manner. Oh! I have had such a strong 
desire to say to friends that I have left upon 
th is earth-plane, I Jiaye found it so different 
from what 1 expeoted, for I did not understand 
th is grand and glorious truth when here.

Many years were rounded out for me. more 
really than I cquld have hoped for. Eighty 
years and over passed whilo 1 was upon the 

' ' plane, but always I had tho desire to 
a lit

material plane, but always I had tho 
stay a little longer, a little longer.a y ___ . . .  ..

There are those in Littleton, N. II., who un
derstand tha t I had'these feelings, for I have 
expressed myself so at times. I hoped to stay 
here a few years longer, although at the time 
when the summons came to me, I felt I was 
ready, fully ripe for the change.

I know well I do not just understand these 
things yet, although months, years, I presume, 
have rolled away since they said Amos Wal
lace was dead. Never a greater mistake waA 
.made than when mortals speak of us as dead 
people. I think I never felt moro alive than I 
do at the present moment, and also do I feel a 
deep interest in all humanity to-day. V

I did not understand all these laws that peef 
pie talked so much aboqt, yet I.hoped I should
?’ ain a heaven, a resting-place somewhere; and 

have the heaven, friends, to day that my life 
built. I feel no weight of years upon me now, 
fofr my spirit is young. •

These words that 1 have spoken to you to
day I would impress upon thosfe that 1 have 
left here upon the earth. I have been informed 
tha t they will be printed, and I am grateful 
for the few moments allotted me. and I shall 
certainly try  to avail myself of all opportuni
ties where 1 may do some good/

. Wfllinm Fislibougii.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. I am not for

gotten by many as onp of the old workers, one 
who stood at the helm when it cost something 
to be a Spiritualist. I was one not in name 
only, 1 trust, but in works, and in the sympa
thy that I extended to others.

I have been invited to come upon this plat
form to-day to aid not only ytm personally, but 
ail humanity, and most of all those who cull 
themselves Spiritualists. I am sorry to say 
that I find inharmony sometimes within their 
own breasts, and if we are not at peace with 
ourselves we cannot expect to find it in the 
outer ranks. .

Tho good -old philosophy and the trutli of 
spirit-return are as dear and sweet to me now 
as when I learned my first lesson—yes, dearer, 
for the first lessons were imperfect.

When I have heard this-question asked by in-1 
telligenit people, “ Well, suppose they do come, 
what good does it do? I always felt,” they 
would say to me, “ if I was fortunate enough 
to gain heaven I ’d stay there.” Oil! ignorant 
peopla, how little do you realize the import of- 
the assertion you make! What selfishness and 
ignorance you display! Our mission upon the 
earth-plane -is to aid every one with whom we 
come in contact. No selfishness pervades our 
spirits which would cause us to feel we would 
not aid any one unless of- our own kjndred. 
Ah I no, friends, the spirit in which we come 
to you to-day is the-spiritof helpfulness to all 
whom we may reach. • ■

Now I willanswerthequestion that has been 
asked by intelligent people: “ W hat good does 
it do for spirits to return to the earth-plane 
again?" The good we perceive is this: You 
are better fathers and mothers, you are better, 
brothers and sisters, you are better citizens for 
our companionship, and for the influences we 
leave with. you. It' matters not what may be 
spoken from mortal -lips, we have a clear un
derstanding of the spirit that we approach. 
Sometimes we are blamed or found fault with 
if we do not use just the language that you 
would like to have us, and it has been said that 
if we are spirits from that pure realm ,-wp 
should clothe our thoughts differently. Some
times it is impossible for us to express our
selves in just the words we would like to use, 
but we are thankful if we have the privilege of 
coming, and even making ourselves known 
through the kind invitation extended to us by 
the higher guides. I t lightens the burdens of 
life, it drives, away the sadness tha t over
shadows the spirit, and you" feel your loved> 
ones come nearer to you because of what we 
may express through the organism of a  medi
um. God bless the poor, in henrt; God bless 
the phre mediums to-day, and I ask a blessing 
upon all humanity. 1 ''

[To the Chairman:] Dear friend,' I  walk hand 
in hand with you, and spirit to spirit, as I ever 
will. You have felt sometimes like stepping 
out of the harness; the spirit has been heavy, 
i tn a s  beencruslied. by those, who have prom
ised to stand by you on the material plane. 
B ut I  ask a question,here which I will answer 
for myself: Has any one of the inhabitants of 
the spirit-world ever completely fulfilled, ins 
mission upon earth? Not one. Then I  say. 
those who made the promise to you will stand 
by you. Through ail the wintry scenes and 
trials you have had, they have never failed yon,

. and they never will. Thank the higher intelli
gences for.that; you can trust them implicitly, 
and many th a t stand beside me to day coincide 
w ith me in what I say .; '  •

I  am William FiBhbough. I have friends in 
New York antUBrooklyn, where I  shall-be re- 
membered.^Hany to-day hold me in memory 
dear; but place, me a little too far away. I  
wish they realized I  am a live, active entity. 
We ate all of God’s family, and we in the spirit, 
arb permitted to come upon the earth ' 
■and g}ve you encouragement and magnetU 
forces thnt-will belp.you through this journey 
of life.

regard to lieavon and the i^flnlto. I.waa very 
muolt Interested when I hol\rd Sfr. Ilooohor 
make tide assertion: " I  fool, Brotliei/I’nrkor, 
that wiion Wo como tq years of dworaUon. 
years of understanding, wo qommonw to build 
oiir lieavon,’’ “ ilow tru e l” snld MA\ I’arkor; 
“ 1 ngrod w ith you, Brother Booohor." Then. 
|n a few moraontsMr. Becohor asked, “ Do you 
not fool that wo as flalto beings aro parts of 
tlio Infinite Wholo?" Mr. Parker, replied, I 
soo it in tlmt way." . ,

That was vpry Interesting to.mp* foryoU un
derstand tha t wo gain wisdom and knowledge 
by coming Into tlio atmosphero of those who 
wero more advancod, more-spiritual, while upon 
'tlio earth-plane. This Is one of tho many priv- 
ilegosoxtended to us that i appreciate to-day. 
There 'Is no one to say, You must, not e'nter 
boro or there; that it-is private. I t  18 not so. 
Everything is accessible and free to us. •'

I am grateful for. the few momonts that have 
been allotted to mo here to-day by your good 
Spirit-President, wild never denies our request 
when thore is time for us to come.

Charles Garrish Kiddle.
A rthur Vtuighnu.

I liardlv know how to take control of this 
medium, but I am privileged to do the best I 
can. , . *

As I stepped upon this platform to-day it 
seemed to me I must stand near the door os a 
door-keeper, for that was my work while here 
for many years—at first in New York, then in 
Philadelphia, and after that in the old Boston 
Theatre. Many faces there are familiar to me 
as I still am attracted back, and as I see those 
I knew wending their way to and fro the ques
tion arises-witlijn my spirit, “Am I forgotten ?■” 

Sixty-fpur or sixty-tivo years were rounded 
out for me. I well remember years in the post 
when hearing of a man who had passed over at 
fifty, I thought he was old; I felt myself young 
at sixty-four or sixty-five.

Now, friends', I will do tlio best I can, al
though my attempt at controlling may be a 
little imporfedt, because I am not uAed to speak
ing upon a platform or in public. You may say 
to me that the assembly is small. I t is, on .the 
mortal side, but on the immortal, as I glance 
from one side of this inner chamber to the 
other, there is such a vast number present that 
it would be impossible for so many mortals to 
crowd into this space. .

The question lias been asked mentally if I 
have been attracted to the old theatre. I an
swer emphatically :• “ Yes, many times. T have 
been one of tho number; yab I have .always felt 
it is my place to stand at the main,entrance.” 

There are some who will bo glad to hear from 
me, and there are some who will cast a verv 
shy and skeptical glance at my message, with 

"hdoubt within their spirit that. I, above all 
others, should come into a spiritual meeting; 
but we know of no other meetings beyond the 
vail.

I was a native of New Orleans, and some are 
yet there who knew me.

Arthur Vaughan. ,

ft  A  .1ST 3ST E  B ' O F  L  I  Ch 3HE T . JANUARY ,0, 1804.

Jonas Coburn.
Good morning. I hope I am not intruding. 

{Not at all.] I suppose not, o-r I should not 
have been invited. .

I have sons in your good city. I myself hail 
from Medford. Three sons and a daughter L 
left when I passed on to reap what I had sown.

I have sometimes thought since leaving the 
material form that perhaps jt would have been 
well if I had paid a little more attention to 
spiritual tilings, although I did do so to a large 
extent within my own soul. Many years were 
given me here, and much .wealtji was bestowed 
upon me; but, oh! how many timeB has it 
come to me that although you gain the whole 
world and loscryour own soul, what profiteth a 
man? I gave more attentio_p to these things 
wit Inn myself than I expressed outwardly.

You who have walked in mortal many years 
have not done so without learning what mor
tality is, without learning what the desire is 
for a little more of the material, a little more 
gaiD here and there, and so .on. Therefore, we 
■would be unmindful often of what was termed 
death.

I would say today, mtv children dear: there 
is life everywhere; and instead of the Ahgel of 
Death, according to the old education, there 
came to me in an Instant the Angel of Life, 
and I went. out. Why? Because the spirit 
did not get back into the body. I have been 
taught in this little time that in dreams our 
spirits go out of the body, but there is a mag
netic link by which it is attached to the body, 
and if it breaks in your sleep you are what the 
world- calls dead. That was said of me. I 
went out instantly; I realized no suffering; it 
was a pleasant passage over. Mother and the 
loved ones gathered about me. I knew well-I 
......................................  1?

aopio Imvo KonoA somohavo, _______ ___ Ighor llfoslnoo I passed
but some, hold mo in memory-dear. Kllz-

have como and sorni 
Journoyod on in to  tlioh 
on; but sora * " ‘ 
aboth Boyoo.

Lucy Willard. .
[To tlio Chairman ;1 Wo nro so nonr to you we 

can well say, Wo como. That ox presses j t  
strong onough, . '

For many yptfts nftof I passed to tlio higher 
life I was attracted  into tho earth-condition a 
great dfal-by thosd I lmd loft—they soomod tp 
draw mo totiibm! by the law of attraction, t 
find thore .nro.no happenings, but th a t every
thing is Controlled bylaw, both in’ the mortal 
and.lmmortnl worlds. Heaven's first law was 
order, system. <0 ’

How oft wo hear tlio question asked, “ If a 
spirit can oome a t ono time, why oan lie not 
come at any tim e? If sjgirlts can do one thing, 
why noteverything?" wjien you mortals have 
learned something more ofyour earth-laws you 
will be better prepared to understand spiritual 
laws. Nature's laws cannot he broken, but 
they can be very muoh violated; God’s laws 
cannot be broken, but they can be violated. I 
think, kind friends,'you will agree with me in 
this. , ^  .

Sometimes 1 have hoard Mary and Eleanor 
conversing upon God and hoaten. Sometimes 
their ideas have .been eorreonf and sometimes' 
Incorreot. -. J ■

Friends, do no t speak lightly of spirit; it is 
too saored a subjeot. We are perfectly willing
to be spbken of as spirits when you speak ten
derly and sympathetically, but when you spi ’ 
in a frivolous mdniier it crushes us. 1 have
listenod to such words many times, and if mor
tals as a whole realized that our sense of hear
ing is so keen and clear they would be more 
oautious, they would speak of us more tonderly 
when w eare so clgse besido them, fpr it is only 
a thin vail that hangs between us. Literally, 
we are here, walking with ypu daily and hourly, 
and our sympathy goes out to you always. 
When you are happy we are happy; when you 
are unhappy we are unhappy; but, through the- 
wisdoro of tho Father, we cannot take your 
joys or your sorrows away with us. Friends, 1 
do not mean to be personal, but I must speak 
to the point. I am willing, I am eager, ana my 
spirit yearns to inform mortals of what I  nave 
learned, and I would urge you to day to be 
careful, .be tender, in ■ your speech of us as 
spirits. :

Lucy Willard 6f Bradford, Pa. -. »

had passed through what you call death, -but I 
. . ' ■ ■ er ' --  - -

&en when they were put-

pa . . .  .
would change tlmt term and say I had passed 

...................... ,1, fo ' 1eternal, love is eternal.into life, and, if life i;
I heard the words spo‘ . .
ting the house tlmt I dwelt in away—that old 
material form—“ Jonas Coburn isdead,” and 
tlie words passed from neighbor to neighbor. 
1 could not deny it audibly, because they could 
not hear me.

ilow strange it seemed to me when I beheld 
live, activo people going here and there-oh,’ 
sostrangfe! But I soon grow alvay from that 
mysterious feeling that overshadowed me.

I would say to my boys to-day, yes, dear 
sons, I know there have been times when it 
looked a-.little dark, bnt it is all connectcd: 
with the times, not wholly with other mortals 
in business affairs, of whom 1 would speak 
gently. '

No one who lias lived dear to the eighties 
but what has known what it is to see some 
dark hours. J[ tried to look on the brightest 
side I could.find, but sometimes the sun would 
go into a cloud, yet I learned to know there is 

Aiever a cloud without sunshine following some
time. I think I  had mv share of sunshine, and 
I am perfectly satisfied. . '
- In my boyhood days often have I heard the 
exclamation,. “ There is not anything after 
this life.’’ 1 will change’ that a great deal, and 
say, There is not anything in the  material life, 
for the real ik'all beyond.

Neyer a better mother was given to children 
than' God gave me; she gave me just as good 
spiritual teaching as she had herself, and that 
sainted mother waited to take her own again.

Now I would add one Word for all hum anity: 
Go learu o fa  little child. How many families
to-day havo lei.............................  ‘ '" ’
a little child I 
cle, and I say,

. E lizabeth Boyce. .
I have repeatedly, some' years, in the past, 

been saddened, and my sjpirit has been mado 
heavy because things here upon the material 
ilane—material affairs—were so wrong th a t J 
md left bohind.me, though I  certainly had no 

desire to-tako them with me, and I  havo found

R u h r Bnnsal;
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, may I speak 

in this meeting?. [Certainly.] You do n ’t  know 
tpe. do vou? [I don’t know, for I can’t  see 
you.] Ton ain't got the right eyes, have you?

Grandpa wanted me to speak to you, and I 
wanted mamma and' papa—9.11 of ’em—to know 
I come to Boston. I wish you could see my 
grandpa. They call him uncle John, but he rs 
my grandpa.

You do n’t know where I lived before I went 
to the Sqtnmer Land, do you? [Np.] I lived.in 
Indiana, in Buck Creek. My ma apd pa and 
grandpa asked me if '1 would n’t  come into the 
lady's house some day, and I said : “ Perhaps 
so.” < '

I want you to write that my grandma is here. 
She says I  was only two or three years old 
when I went away, but, I be five now. I come 
before in your meeting.

I go to school, and my teacher is Miss Alice 
Cary.

1 want you to tell in my letter (grandma said 
this is a letter to aunt Emily)—to telj uncle 
Jinnnie I Como there evdxy day, and I hide 
down in the oreek, where he'ean't see me.

One day. 1 got some grapes and eat too many, 
and.I had to go to the Summer-Land.

I want ma and pa to know I come right home, 
and I play with Louie, the baby, so much; and 
tell grandpa 1 come right in the meeting, but I 
would n 't have talked if grandma had n’t  helped 
me. ’

Kuby Kansal. ’
\  ----

Josephine W. Freeman.
Children identify themselves, and I feel often 

when 1 watch them that they can impersonate 
themselves more correctly and more naturally 
than we older ones can who are so anxious to 
communicate with our friends. ’

When I pissed into the eternal world I little 
knew what I  should find, whom I should meet, 
or what the other life jvould be like. I hoped 
I should gain heaven, and I have found the 
heaven my life of •thirty years or more built 
for me. Sometimes feeble, other times strong
er, I felt a t periods that 1 could not stay upon 
Lliis earth-plane much longer, and then seem
ingly avoice at my side wouid say, “ Not long.” 

Oh! howftrand, how glorious have been the 
meetings I have witnessed when a new-born 
spirit has joined its friends I I t was holy to see 
the gladness that filled every soul.

To-day I look over this vast invisible assem
bly, hardly feeling myself competent to give one 
word of comfort to any heartn but there is one 
who wifi be glad to hear eveit^i word if he felt 
it possible I could be attractcdihere. - 

O h! iportal'frioud, .how little 'do  you know 
the anxiety that overshadows us when we be
come immortals to communicate with those we 
have left upon earth. I say anywhere, any
where 1 could make myself known, 1 would go 
if it were respectable, and I don’t know why 
there are so many tha t doubt our coming unless 
it is because of the ir early ieligious teachings. 
I am not here to find fault with them, although 
I know the doctrines instilled into our minds 
in our younger days have a great deal to do 
with our acceptance and perception of tilings 
spirituaL/'*"' ■

YVhejp upon the earth-plane I  have met so- 
called spiritualists, and I have spid vvithin my 
spirit, “ If these are Spiritualists I  do not care 
to be one." I did not say these words aloud, 
but mentally, and 'I  ask, 11 Where is the spirit
uality?” I feel to  make this expression: The 
religion of the world should be to bo good and' 
to do good; afid I  think there are many who 
will agree with me in that statement. .

I  well knew the Rev. Mr! Cudworth, a good,

Tlio question Is nslfetl by many: If spirits 
arc so near, why do not they touch tis-plnoo 
their bands In ours?" We often do that; but 
you ns dwollors In tho llosU are looking fontlio 
wolghbofa mntorlnl hanrl, T hat you cannot 
got wiion wo touch you gontly, lightly with 
tho spirit-hand, for tlioso nro laws bywhioh 
wo aro govornod. --Sometimes w.o havo mo.ro 
powor than a t otliors; sometimes wo havo
Sower onough to produce..a rap. A t. other 

lines, by plnolpg our ’hands upon a olmlr or 
table, we can. produce vibration# whon wo can
not produce a single rap. Govornod by laws, 
too, wo oan - uso the healor’s magnetism to 
work durcSi Magnetic healing will yot anrry 
the day, and mediolnes will, be unknown— 
thanks to the higher powers. Id o  not think 
it will bo in yofir day, but I am not privileged 
to know when tlmt time will bo. We cannot 
look Into the future yvnd give you the date 
whon certain evonts wjll odour; we have not 
your tinie. - .. f  '  -

I  am vbry happy in my spirit-home. As, I  
come on the earth-plane some things make-mo 
uncomfortable; but 1 try to get away from 
them os muoh as I oan. ' ■ •

I.am  much obliged to you,;Mr. Chairman, 
for having my words recorded for those by. 
whom I know I am not forgotten. ' ,

Leslie A. Eknery.
Mow shall I commence? I  hardly know, yet 

I will do the best I can.- A long time has 
'olapsod since I laid off that garment of flesh. 
W e ll, it seems to me I  have not lain.it off, so 
much do I Joel as I  did .upon the earth-plane. I 
suppose it is because when I come into the 
earthly conditions I  take on the earth  oartby; 
but do not thinkThave made no progreas.

I Shall be remembered by sdme in a business 
w ay; I sliail be remembered by some as a kins
man. I know it is very hard for one who does 
not understand as fully as it was my privilege 
to know these things, to come upon this plat
form and make himself known; b u t I have a 
strong desire to day to speak here, not wholly 
for myself, but for some that I find will gain a 
little something spiritually because of my com
ing.

I t ' has been said . many times of various 
spirits who have come: “ Well, I would flot 
have believed such a person would ever have 
come into a spiritual meeting; I would not 
have believed that suoh a person would have 
made himself known among them or even in 
publio.” But I fear not man here; I fear not 
mortal to day. Of other seo tslfee l to speak 
the truth, and nothing but the tru th , while it 
is my privilege to talk, with you to-day, I 
know whereof I'spoak, and I would that every 
one that comes would leave a message, not 
wholly for their friends, but for all the world.
I undefstand J n  this way why seemingly, but 
not in fact, there is nob morg progress or ad
vancement in these grand truths th a t we put 
fo rth  from the higher 1,1 fe. I know, too, that 
mortals often say, “ Oh I we have henrd that 
before; your stories are too good to be true.”
I will ask the question here of all th a t come in 
contact with me: “ is there anything tdo good 
to come from the hand of a Great Whole ? ’’• • I 
answer, emphatically, “ No.” We have given 
us what we have earned upon the material 
plane. I know not any more than you do why 
we are placed here fur a longer or shorter pe
riod, and then' die. No, we haye just com- 
mqficed to realize what mortality is. I feel 
to make this assertion: I do not think any 
one realizes what mortality is while they dwell 
in the material' form. I did not. There are 
many who will differ with .me; but it is my 
candid opinion to-day that we cannot realize 
what mortal life is—anu can only do so 
after we leave earth. We leave the old ma
terial form, but we are here again so quickly 
that we often attend'd he funeral services. I do 
not like that term, but I must use it. to express 
my thought. I am well remembered by many 
business men here and in the suburbs; in Dor
chester and Roxbury, and in all those places I 
am not forgotten ; yet that does not satisfy the 
spirit. We want our friends to Understand 
that, we take up our work and go on with it. 
although we feel to have more of a spiritual 
work than wo did when mixed up in the tu r
moils of mortal life. I mingled much with 
those here in the mortal. Sometimes 1 became 
exhausted with my efforts, but I know now I 
was aided by the people of the spirit-world or 
I could not nave gone through what I did.

1 left a loved one and a onild; but God has 
been good to them. I speak whereof I have 
witnessed qnd sensed as I  have come into the 
home and earthly surroundings. Leslie A. 
Emery.

- Sarah Olson.
As I approached the Spirit-President he said 

to me, “ Be brief, and you may speak to-day."
There are loved ones near rind d istant/rom  

here; there are many friends, but the kindred 
have nearly all passed through the portal 
termed death, leaving only a handful’upon the 
earth-plane. I hope the influence tha t may- 
come from my speaking here to-day may be 
wafted to them and aid them. .

It.has been said that where two or three are 
gathered together in his name there •will he be 
alsp. I look at this passage in this w ay: When 
we come from, the spirit-world truthful and 
honest, the spfKt-oL tho Great Whole will be 
with us. We ask it, and we ask for bteljsings 
not wholly upon ourselves, butr upon all hu
manity to-day. We try to look over the follies 
of others, we try  to bring them out of the dark-

It I# best to tako t)o stops further for tho pros*. 
' Lllilo says lior father and mothor.wouluont.

Youboth colnoido with tho ndvloo I givo you, 
havo fo|t for somo time so restless to obtain 
her. picture. Lot It alone, and reasons will- be 
glvon you moro explicitly a t sohio otlior tlrao, 

Jonnlo wilt send somo loving words whon it 
Is the propor tlrno to tho family; and also to 
Charlie. _______ .- t - i

INniVIDVAIi N F in iT  MESSAGE# ' -
. TO HE PUBLISHED NEXT-WEEK, .

Oct. i t ,—Israel M. Rlcoi EstolloO. Wilaoni William Far
ris j Olmrllo llrnjl |- Qcorglnna Coopori Abblo Proctor wad* 
lolghi Roy, Wlfliam Mountford'j Allco Hamlot Childs | Ed- 
dloMoOluro, . ,

. ANSWERS' TO QUESTIONS
OlVEN THROUGH THE MEDI0M8HIP OP

W. J. COLVILLE.

QUES.—[“ A Q uerist" asks:] What is it that 
“ Glows in the stars and blossoms in the trees, 
lives through -all life, extends through all extent. 
Just as tho-tree inclines, the twig ieoent ” ?■

'ANB.-r-It would indeed require a philosopher 
who could solve the teaobings of tne eminent 
Descartes on the Pantoeosmos to fully answer 
the question suggested by the poet in tho 
memorable lines quoted above:, but without 
any olaim to guoh rare philosopnio eminence, 
we- may briefly offer our honest conviotion 
tha t the bard who wrote those Inspiring lines 
was a true evolutionist of a far. profounder 
type than those of materialistic tendency who 
seek to make the effect often greater than th e1 
cause. j  . '

We cannot define the Infinite. “ God de
fined is God dethioned." The human intel
lect is finite, hnd therefore capable of unend
ing expansion. All human knowledge is neces
sarily relative, while infinity is perforce.abso
lu te ; therefore life itself is an unpenetrated 
mystery.

But, though mental oompreliensidn fails to 
grasp the ultimate nature of eternal reality, 
the soul apprehends by means of intuition 
what the Jower reason cannot measure. Intu- 
tive perceptions of truth are common to poetic 
and prophetic natures; these perceptions are 
supernormal to the intellect, Dut Instead of 
being contradictory to the revelations of sci
ence, they are’ truly scientific discoveries on a 
higher plane or at a greater dopth.

There can be but one eternal energy, but one 
uncreated power, and if. this power or energy 
is supremely beneficent, -then it is the All-' 
Good. . Pure Theism asks fOr no limitations of 
Deity; it only postulates Infinite Goodness, 
Infinite Reason, as the source of nil vital phe
nomena. ^

The poet suggests to us most beautifully the 
unity of all expressions of the One Vitality; 
Stars are related to trees; all forms of exist. 
en.ee on all planets are bound in the embrace 
of an immeasurable fraternity. This exquis
ite conception Of the oneness of all things, 
wherever it is grasped, cannot fail to exert a 
truly humanizing and civilizing . influence. 

.W hat a charming thought it is that we are 
closely related to everything; that all forms of 
nature are neighborly and friendly to us; that 
as all proceed from one source, all tend to one 
goal; 6eing one in origin, all are one in destiny,

This is the essential tru th  which underlies 
all the great sacred scriptures of the human 
race: this it is which proves all religions but 
varying expressions of one universal Spiritual
ism. Evolution proveq this, and it proves 
nothing more fully than that culture, though 
it improves and develops species, never changes 
the type. Education and evolution are r o  
closely allied that they are scarcely separable 
in thought

“ Just as tho tree jnclines tlia^twig is b en t” 
3ften misinterpreted saying; ' ' „
connection with wlmt goes before it, it

. Charles Garrlqli K ltldlc.
. Good-morning. ’ Father is present with me, 
and he asked mo to speak to-day, for he t hought 
I  could voice many, of his thoughts, and I  will 
trv» ■ 4
< I t 'i s  a ploisufe to me to come into this 
grand oircie-room, where Inharmony knows 
no place, and. where we can come and express 
our feelings so freely. Ohl how thankful !  try
m itted to voice their though 
they have tlio pot 
of tne world they

, . . „—  a t  this place, if
they have tUojpower, no matter from what part.

to  be within- myisoul to day, that all' are per
' “  g h t s ......................
r, no m

, ey come. . .
When I  dwelt in .the formT understood much, 

of th is tru th , which wears no mask; bows a t no 
(human shrine, and only asks a hearing. Father 
nnderdtood - much more than it was ray privi
lege toknow , for.I Was, of course, younger and 
hod not given it so much thought. Being called 
Into different surroundings and mixing with 
different people more than I  did, led him to 
study and gain a clearer understanding of it, 
though I  appreciated all I did learn, find it has 
aided me since leaving the old material form 
and pu tting  on th a t bright and boautiful gar
m ent oallod Immortality. ,

I t  might have been two 'or three- days slnoe 
(it is impossible for us to  get your time accu
rately) th a t I  notioed a group, and as I  came 
nearer I  overheard a conversation' between 
Henry Ward.Beeoher and Theodore. Parker in

piritual,
so much with the material, ■

A dear guide said to me one time] -“ If-you do 
not go into the ffpirit- world to do your spiritual 
work more, you will bo earth-bound.’* I  asked 
the question mentally, “ What is that to  you? "
I have found since that she is.pne appointed- 
by the higher intelligences as a  guide, bnt at 
the tlfne I feit a little repelled, as if perhaps 1 
knew my own- business best, I  found, how
ever, after many trying experiences, th a t I 
was earth-bound, though for weeks and months 
Ihave been drifting on into a m oro'spiritual 
Btatc, and I feel to-day iff iS'sottled. I  am happy.;' 
I  am free from'the material, except for the in
terest that I  feel in those yot walking upon the 
ea^h-plane who need onr Influences, and tha t 
is a part qf onr mission to earth, > -

Oh I how grand and glorious i t  Is th a t we live 
after the life on earth Is Over; and if we live, 
you shall live also; God is no respecter of per
sons. I  well remember when dwolllng -in tho 
material tha t i t  was said/ “ If  you. do not dp 
thus and so God will punish you world wltli- 
out orid." I  ask for no more punishment than 
that my spirit gives me. - Tlio still small voice 
of the spirit .will punish you sufHolontly. 
Heaven has-endowed us with'reason and intui
tion to Jcnow right from wrong, and so far ;w r 
are free agents. ' ,

I  would say to William, I  have been cognl- 
zant of what has been passing, of somechanges 
that have come right’ in your good olty of Bo 
ton; for I am familiar w ithyour streets; Iknow  
many of your people, and some I  do not, -Soipe

I am not here to speak par
..................................jft

whole souled man ....
ticularly of him, but I  wish to mention the fact 
tha t I have met him since passing on. He took 
me by the hand and asked: “ You did not un
derstand these-things when in the mortal?’
I replied: “ Brother .Cud worth, I  gave a great 
deaf more thought to the other life than people 
knew of." - \

I  have said to Fred that I diu not know w hat 
nor where heaven wop; b u t now I  know it  is a 
condition, and not a‘ place.
’ I could not have Bpoken thus had, not my 
father been present to Btand beside me; He 
was David Twiss, and I  am Josephine W. Free
man, of East Boston.' ’ - -

' i Bessie Now ton. .
[To the Chairman:] How true are the words 

th a t often fall from, the lips Of spirits when 
they feel tha t they have taken too much time. 
I will explain: We realize not your time,-kind 
■sir/ and neither w’lll yon when you pass to our. 
life; Therefore, I  know you as mortals will 
bear with ub, and we shall be pardoned if we 
take too muoh time. ** ' aJ  . >

As I  gaze upon this large-assembly I  feel 
th a t I  hardly kflow how to addressyou. I  was 
not-used to speaking in publio, but ' as I  have 
been asked, mentally, by moro than a score 
since I  left -the material world to communi
cate, I  will'do the best I  can. ; ,

I  know, Jennie,.you realize bow very anxious 
I  have been to let you all know I  have found it 
so beautiful in  the spirit-world. I  -used’ to 
w onder'a groat, many times holy -ypu knew 

' Jennie. Dr.'Greene. has
the 

eajgr

sends loving word# to you to-day. and he bolds 
an interest in your earthly affairs. O ne,that 
you have watched over bo tenderly is withdijm 
on the other Bhbre. W e, qannot tell when yoi

ness of ignorance and error, that they may 
learn more and more of the spirit, and be less 
submerged-in the material.

Jane, you have had many clouds; you have 
walked through the dark valleys when seem
ingly no one stood beside you; yet you hAVe 
been lifted up by theppiritor you could nothave 
passed through jureaslly as you did, although it 
seemed dark, very dark to ypu.

As 1 speak to you I see Unole Abram stand
in g  gazing at me, and I  will speak of him, tha t 
you and the rest may know he is nob far a$ray.

I  'have said- sometimes, ‘u jlrk th a t I could 
makAmy friends know that we are w ith them in 
their own homes.” ■ We delight' to  clothe our
selves in material forms when possible to prove 
to,the w.orld the grand tru th  of immortality; 
but we are not permitted this privilege, whioh 
might be ours as much os,we desire, because of' 
fraud. Oh I the sadness tha t creeps into our souls 
when we see fraud 1 But as grandfather said, 
“ There never-would have been fraud if there 
had not been something genuine to counter
feit." .’Ohl Father, pity them, and make them 
see thb wrong they are doing whjle thdy are in 
this life, th a t they may tu rn  from their evil 

-ways'. We, 'as individual spirits, are cognizant 
of what is passing when we are upon-,{ho earth- 
plane, and I have felt a sadness and pity so 
often when I.have seen those that were tru th
ful that have to suffer for the faults of others.

In  Salem; Ore., I shall be remembered by a 
very few, for nearly all the kindred have passed

life
3 -pla 
will

mpre than, wo (Ijd,

upon, this .earth wllli.oomo .to us; ’tha t is in 
'God*# keeping, and is not revealed to us;

I.am  very linppy Where I am, but I  am a t
tracted to old Plttsfiold.'thls Stato. You love, 
Jennio, to .walk o r e s <the. old ground where 
Bessie has -walked many- times? and the old 
stairs, tha t still are there, although they creak 
spmetimes. . Jennie, when you visit tho old 
home -you feel to  say: “ I  won dor if Bessie 
-Newton is boroN'- Yes, close by your sldo, im 
pressing you w ith the thoughts that, cause 
you to think of us. ‘ - - ,

to the higher life, ftnd a grand reunion will 
' ’ ’ ice in  a little while. _

come but once more, wjien John will 
join tho happy party. Sarah Olson, ’

[Tlilajnessage, given Friday, Deo. 22(1, is advanced by di
rection ot tho Controlling Intelligence.) . .

' William Mutoon. - -
In ‘Springfield, ibis State, T know William 

Matoon is well remembered. I  would like to 
say to Jaokson: You,-are not alone. Often 
there is a sort of mystified feeling oreeps' over 
you, as to  whether or, no any of those who have 
communioated with you in years past are noar 
you. - What makes you think of .us then is be
cause we are sO close to  you. ; .

Janet, you-have walked long In th is mortal 
life, for eighty years have been rounded put to  
you; physically I  must say that'you have held 
y6ur own pretty  well, '• ’ ' , , - ; .

Iffabel and- Bell are with me here to-day, 
and Aunt Margaret, to  send a little  orumb 
with tlie,rest. In,,Methuen and Lowell Some 
friends yet reside. - >. - . ,

I  .-know I-cannot get ap near,to  Mary and 
__gnea aa l  oan to Jaokson, Augustus D 
would like to send)regards,to Jaokson; he was 
a dear friend of his. . ,

I  haVo listened to words of comfort th a t havo 
been- given out from your Olrole-Rooms in 
timos gone by ; for 1 havo been with you.beforo 
in other localities. .1 am very lmppy to report 
here today.  ̂ . j . , t .  * ,

Jaokson, I  have notioed that^in your 'spirlt 
vou fire very eager fos tlio . plcture. v l  say, Let 
it alone for the present time. LilUff seos some 
things th a t she .could enlighten ydu about, but
■ 1 * :

is an often misinterpreted saying; for, taking 
it in "  " ' ’ "" ‘ "
does not teach pessimism, nor does' it teach 
that hereditary errors are insurmountable. 
Evolution proves that types can be greatly im
proved but not changed; for through scientific 
culture the most beautiful plants and noble 
animals oan be reared from most unpromising 
progenitors. The possibilities of greatness can 
be detected everywhere, butoDe kind of glory 
is not another, v

The practical lesson—and it is an intensely 
valuable one—whioh we would deduce from 
these lines is that of universal brotherhood, in 
the fullest sense of all. Thomas Paine’s im
mortal sentence, “ The world is my country^’ 
is grandly heroic, but “ the universe is my 
home ” is a yet sublimer declaration. Poets in 
their most illumined hours have ever been 
prophets or seers, and the true seer is he who 
can see into the reality of life so fully that be
hind all phenomena lie can trace onh eternal 
purpose, one Infinite God. .

Q.—[By E. R.. PainteivAlameda, Cal.] Most, 
(f not all religious seels, through their represen
tative heads and common followers as-well, either 
directly <.r indirectly denounce Spiritualism. 
A t the same time, we are J.old these different 
sects have hosts of admirers, co-workers and de
fenders in Ihe spirit-world, ffews and Chris
tians alike, as a body, deny in substance the pos
sibility of spirits communicating with mortals, 
or that ihere is a spoil-world around us. Ilow 
can. they conscientiously continue in the same 
line of error In spirit-life, and work to keep mor
tals in darkness by encouraging the perpetua
tion of ideas based wholly on materialism, and 
which ideas have no foundation in fact, as 
viewed from the light of the Spiritual Philos
ophy'f -

A.—When the real conditions of life in the 
sp ir it world are fairly understood, the diffl- 
oulty.now in, the way of recognizing the con
tinuity of individual peculiarities for an indefi
nite .period will be done away with. What are 
the,various religious bodies on earth but more 
or Jess voluntary associations of, to some ex
tent, kindred minds? All who enter or re
main in any society on earth do so beoause 
they feel a t home In it, or because they are too 
indolent to move out of i t . '  The law of attrac
tion prevails universally, therefore whenever 
an. organization is formfcd, it is the result of 
minus having something in common coming 
together for agreeable association.

On entering the spiritual world what ground 
is there for supposing tha t any greatly added 
knowledge will a t onoe come to the spirit? 
The questioner evidently argues from the prem
ises that physioal dissolutionJ a t onoe opens 
the gate to greatly-increased knowledge; hut 
why should it? I t  seems to us th a t anyone 
who.soberly refleets upon, the avenues through 
whioh knowledge reaches the human mind 
must perceive th a t surroundings are nob-infal
lible teachers. Pother to comprehend or even 
disposition to receive instruction does not w ait 
a t college doors ready to embrace all who en
te r aoaaemlo halls. Then it must also be re
membered that,prejudice as well.os laziness 
has a .great deal to do with ignorance, even 
where fear—another important iaotor in many 
instances—plays no part.- 

We see th a t ldn ’ " ’
tE ' ' ”

, ---------------dndred minds congregate in the
ipiritual as well as jn the tnat6rial world, and 
mere are many societies, in, spirit-life who 

know nothing whateyer of tho means of spirit- 
communion gladly embraced as well as fully 
recognized in other societies. .

We Ask.the

dear, while they receive tokens pf the presence 
or-other friends whenever they visit a olair- 
vovant, and often when they are alone.

then  as to the.faithof Jesus and Christians, 
there are many of ali denominations Who have 
experienced spirit communion; and many oth
ers who are only unoonvlnoed by reason of 
lack of evidence.
KWh„0;„^piri.t' ' I ory  I s a  real world, and in all thp, states immediately adjaoorit to the earth 

a/Jd P aries ' continue to h&ldialoof from 
" h e r but ^  the higher spfierijg sects and 

impossible, beoause really'adVanced 
Intelligences know far too muoh to foster tribal 
QongeiW» All the higher and more instructive 
utterances through inspired; lecturers and prl- 
vato mediums advocateronly a universal, supor- 
seotarian rpllgion.- Narrow-mlndodnoss- per
tains to earth-bound conditions, and wo mav

exceptthat one is through mlcide, the' other by
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accident. Everything being, vaunt,'to there 
any difference In the condition o f the two spirits, 
ae they enter the other life f  . .

A.—Every thing bain# equal oxoopfc the m an- 
nor of dropplUK the mortal form, thore cmild 
oo little If onydlfforonoo In tho status of two 
spirits ontorlng tho spirit-world together, ns 
motive, desire, intention rogulato one's spiritual 
standing, not any ovort not. , . . ■

As to an ndoidont, In reality thore Is qo such 
a  thing, for what Is onllcd ouoli Is only ap. effect« vuuiHi iut »t uuu ib uiiiivu nuuu ib viiiy u
proooQdlng from n oauoo unknown t 
who witness the offeot.; An aot of su

thosq.
, _________  _____  ____________ olde ls

simply a sign of spiritual destitution, for no 
one who is spiritually unfoldod would ever put 
an' end to  his:, earthly existence, though lio 
would gladly yield It a t any time In defense of 

„arightoou8 causo, or ’to savo others from dis- 
■—tressp r disaster; /

On entering splrit-lifo every spirit, goes 
• whithersoever he or sho is attracted. The law 
of gravitation is such that th e . true level is 
qulokly found, and this" judgment, which fol
lows qulokly upon physloal dissolution, though 
in  no sense arbitrary, is dearly  Inevitable.

On earth it Is impossible fo r ' law courts to 
adopt the spiritual principle of grading all ae* 
cording to motive, because in the first place 
jurymen and judges are not perfeot thought- 
readers, and in tho second place the external 
order of sooiety is the thing under considera
tion a t an earthly tria l; therefore the man 
who only wishes to commit a crime cannot be 
treated  as a oriminal. In spirit-life the thought 
of orime is all the crime there is, for there are

For Colds,
"Coughs,
Croup, Influenza, and 
Bronchitis, , 
use. ' *

IRRY PECtORAL
jest . f 

of all anodyne 
expectorants.
Prom pt to act, '

Sure to Cure

rbhrins in Boston.

[OWN tliatvorlil over ns tho Independent Hlnte-Wrltor. 
ivlll dlngnoso dlscnso freo of cliargo by Ills now and 
clous girt,: I t  you aro'sntlsflod with your present doc-K Tmarvelous girt.: I t  you nro sntlsflod with' your presont 

tor do not send for n diagnosis, for you will not rccolva ono, 
Tills offer Is-only for those who nro not satlsflod with their 
present trcatiiiont. Bond londlng symptom,ago, nnmo and 
sox,*and two 2,cent stamps. ■'

, . I> B . C . E . W A T K IN S , .
Deo. 10/ B o x  40 1 , A y e r , JUCau,

MRS. G. B. BLISS
QA  A  8HAWMUT AVE., BOSTON. 
Q t t U  Tuesdays and Fridays, at o r .u .  
Wednesd------ ---------vednesdnys, 2:90 r.M.

SOancos Sundays, 
Sundays and

ill.

. Photos o'f Billy, tho Bootblack," Mrs. Bliss's control, or 
of Mrs. Bliss, 25 cents each; by mall 30 cents, lw* Jan. 6.

b o d ies , an d  bo  m a te r ia l  p r o p e r ty ' 
‘ ' in  s p i r i t  life

no material . _______
to destroy, Thole are no prisons . 
into which wrongdoers1 afe th rust; but those 
who are not in the love of good find no delight 
in angelio communities; they are therefore 
slntf, out from them by their qwn will. notAe- 
cause celestial beings refuse them admission to 
their societies.

A suiolde is often only.a maniac, a tempora
rily darkened, Intellect afflicted with the dis
ease of pessimism, and as many earthly lots 
a re  very hard, and many sensitive natures 
suffer a cruelty in consequence of the coldness 
and hardness of their neighbors,, would it not 
bfc well for those who condemn suicide, as a 
heinous offense to remember tha t many .poor 
creatures are almost driven to it by the cruelty 
of their companions?

We have spoken words of solid comfort many 
'times, hnd spoken them without fear, to those 
who were mourning the loss of beloved ones 
who took their lives into their own hands, and 
more frequently by far have we endeavored to 
point out to a oulpable social system the re- 
8ponsibility.it Incurs by leaving so much pre
ventive and invislhlo misery unheeded in the 
world. We can advocate no other .doctrine 
than that the law of the universe is perfectly 
equitable, and that no m atter .what appear
ances may be to the contrary, every soul re
ceives the exact results of its own voluntary 
career; for mistakes of pure ignorance there 
can be no remorse. “

A yer’s Sarsaparilla stops the nauseous discharges of 
ca ta rrh  and cures the complaint. ' .

Burlington
Route

LINE
CHICAGO a n d  ST LOUIS

T O

J. K. D, Conant,
Trance and Business Psyohome£rist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p . m. Bdancos every 
Sunday evening at 7s30: also Ftfday afternoons At 2:80. 

No. U‘Union Park, Boston * * *
apd TremontBtreet. 

Jan. 6.
uswu.Butwu between8hawmutAre. 
Will hold Publlo or Private Stances, 

lw*

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
pff p* RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 
t J  t )  Thursdays and Saturdays, a t 2:30 P. m.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p; m. ■

Jan. 6. tf G E O R G E  T .  A L B B O , M a n a g e r .

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138^ H u n t i n g t o n  A v e n u e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a ss K ^

' - (80 yoars’ practtco.) . •
T R E A T S  P A T IE N T S  A T  A  D IS T A N C E , 
H O W E V E R  G R E A T  T H E  D IS T A N C E ,

. W IT H  P H E N O M E N A L  SU CC ESS 
W o rs t Cases X rivitett.^& b  

Send statement of case with $1 for trial treatment, 
Addr.es, , ’ ,

D h . R . G R E E R , . '.
1 2 7  L a S a l l e  S t roo t, C h ic a g o . .

Apr. 8.

STfiENfiTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD.
• p. H„ prompt.

W . H . P A R K E R , M .D ., N o . A BulflncIf Bt., 
Boston, Mass., cm rf consulting physician o f the 
I ’l s a u u o i  nie,i» j  c a I, IN S T IT U T E ,to  whom 
wits owarded tho gold medal by the N ational 
Medical Association forthe P R IZ E  ESSAY on 
Exhausted Vitality, A trophy, h’ercoue and Physical 
Debility, and all Diseaecs and Weakness of J/nn, 

, tho young, tho middle-aged and old.

Miss A- Peabody, %_,■
ESS, Testand Developing Medium. SlttlngsdafllyT *BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdaflly.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons a t 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston- 

Jan. ti.

DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

i n  m e m o r i a m ;.

Passed to H igher Life from E ast Harwloh, Mass., 
Dec. 22d, 1803 (of paralysis), Mb s . Many  F„ wife of 
Ba nos N ic k e iis o n , aged 62 years and o months.

T he funeral was held a t her fate home on Sunday, 
Dec. 24th, and was attended by a  large concourse of 
relatlves,.nelghbors and friends—for frlen d is lie  had 
many and enemies none. She was generous, warm
hearted, sym pathetic—always looking on the bright 
and hopeful side of life, and Imparting sunshine and 
cheer to all with whom she mlngied. She was known 
by old and young alike as " Aunt M ary." None came 
to her home hungry but went away satisfied. A hus
band, two sons and one daughter survive her, who 
have done everything that'loving care and attentloit 
could do to m ake her seventeen months of Invalidism 
as pleasant and comfortable as possible.

In  Ju ly , 1801, while attending the Spiritualists’ 
Camp-Meeting a t Ocean Grove, Harwich Port, Mu-s. 
—ol which Association she had long held the office of 
Secretary and Treasurer—she was suddenly stricken 
down, and her left side entirely paralyzed ; for several 
days her life was despaired of; dually she rallied suf
ficiently to be Removed to bpr home, when she slowly 
Improved. Hopeful of being able to move about again, 
she occupied the time In readiug, writing letters and 
entertaining her friends—making her surroundings as 
cheerful ana pleasant as possible until, visited by an
o th e r  a ttack  of the  disease, she passed quietly on to 
the splrlt-land to Join her four children who baa gone 
before: one of them  the successful and well-known 
medium, Su s ie  N jck ebson  Wh it e . Possessed of 
strong medlumlstlc powers, and a  true dlsolple of the 
faith-, she was able to see tho forms of her children 
about her, and oDloy their presence as If they were In 
th e  eartn-llfe; ana ft was ever a sw eet satisfaction to 
her. .

Shortly a lte r her departure she. In company with 
h er daughter 8usle, manifested to Mr. W hite In New 
York City, and made themselves known to him, as 
recorded la  a  le tte r written by him a t the time to one 
of the  family. Mr. W hite was the husband of Susie In 
her earth-life—since married again, his p resent wife, 
Florence, also being a  powerful medium. A telegram  
was despatched to him, and a t the time of Its arrival 
he was engaged In conversation With two other gen
tlem en on business m atters In a  room by them selves; 
his wife was In another room holding a  sdance with 
some persons. The door bell rang, the  servant an
swered the bell, and a t  once brought Mr. W hite the 
telegram . H e opened it, read the contents, and 
placed It In his pocket, and said not a  w6rd,. save 
to the  gentlemen Chat he would not he able to go with 
them  the following day to transact, the business In 
band. They asked If the telegram contained bad 
new s; he answ ered "  Yes—the passing away of Susie's 
m other.” R e s ta te s  In bis le tte r ;"B efo re  I b a d a n

Apr. L

5 5  to  515
LI0HTNINQ PLATER
*ml plying Jewelrr.watchci 
tableware, Ac. Plates tba 
Until of Jewelry food as 
toew, on all kinds of metal 
With gold, sliver or nickel. 
No experience. No capital. 
Every bouse has goods need

ing plating. Wholesale to 
agents$5. Writefotolrcu* 
lars. II. E. DEI,NO A
Oo  ̂Columbua, O.

l2toam *

SOUL REA D IN G ,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION

M ? A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and proscribing for disease * 

**— --------------- dll .................. . ‘
and

also In hor character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and futnro events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; buslnoss adaptation 
and business advlco. Bub of Into sno lias bad a renewed de
velopment, whlcb enables lier to give from writing or lock 
of balr greater tests In tbesovllrectloiis than ever before. 
Brtof readings, SI.00.»nd four2-eent Stamps; full readings, 
8£60, and four 2-oent Btarnps. Address, 1800 Main street, 
W f “  ~  ' ■ -  —■ ~Vlilte Water, Walwortb Co., Wls. Sept. 30.

opportunity to say a  word to Florence about the tele
gram , she -walked out of her sdance-room, under con
trol of her guide, and seated herself opposite myself 
and the  two gentlemen. Your m other then  took con
trol of Florence, and told me of the  change, and-that 
she .wantod tu b e  the  first one to tell me of it ;  th a t 
Susie had brought h e r to  mo; said she did not suffer 
much, and  although weak whs all rig h t; wished to be 
rem em bered to all the family; said th a t Susie was _ 
tak ing  care ot h er; as soon as she got stronger*-'  
would come again,”  . ■

Thus has passed from this to the  spirit-world a  lov
ing wife, m other,, sister, friend, one who will long be 
held In sweet remembranoe by all who knew h er In 
earth-life. 1 B. F. 8.

Deo. 26th, 1893. ,

Lo r e n  St a f f o r d , passed to the Higher Life 
W ednesday, Deo. 20th, 1893, from his late home, 2421 
Broadway, Cleveland, Q„ aged 70 years.

Bro. Spaffortl’s transition was an easy and natural 
one. Hla Carth-llfe of seventy-six yeara /had  a  peace
ful term ination. He came to GJeveland In4805. pur

. chased a  home a t  tho above place, and resided there 
until he  passed to theJilghor lire.

H e was a  well-to-do and highly-esteemed oltlzen; a  
kind, ju s t and  scrupulously honest man, a  loving hus
band, and a-stanch, outspoken Spiritualist—well and 
favdrably known .as suqh. An outhomer from the 
B aptists many years since, he beoame a  m em ber of 
th e  Dlsolples Church, and finally evoluted from It 
about th irty  years ago Into Spiritualism. I t  was the 
staff on wbion he lean Odin life and death. Oonsoious 

, onto th e  last, he  told the friends around h is bedside 
of th e  loved o n es .h e  saw In splrlMlfe—particularly  
h is m other; be  w as th e  lhst one In eartn-llfe of. ten 
bro thers. , ;  - ■.

H e leaves a  lov ing 'and  faithful wife, who forTorty 
years h as w alked by bis side as bis happy conjugal 
companion,,a veritable helpmate.
. T he funeral services tookplace on Saturday. Deo 
24th, an d  were- largely attended by many prom inent 

'c itizens in and ou t th e  ranks of Spiritualism ; they 
w ere conduoted by Mr, Thos. Lees, who spoke only 
of th e  personal character of the  arisen one, leaving 
Mrs. A nnie E . Sheets of G rand Ledge, Mloh., (a niece 
o t th e  fam ily; who was apeclallyisummoned to Cleve
land i&s per previous request) to expatiate  on the  phi
losophy of death—whlon th a t very eloquent, medium 

■ did ut quite a  lengthy dlsoourse, bringing',tears to the 
eyes of m any besides the  Chief m ourners. H er ad

. dress was philosophical, logleal and eloquen t, sinking 
deep Into the hearts of the  sym pathetic friends pres
ent, and  leaving a  m arked impression also among 
those known as Orthodox; The singing w as excep
tionally  fine, under the  direction of Mr. Samuel Itua> 
se ll."  T he soprano solo by Mrs, McOlymonds, “  T here 
Is no N ight There,’’ touoned the hearts of a il, ■
" T he rem ains were 'taken  to Bedford (the former 
home of M r.'and Mrs. Spafford) for burial. T h e  bo-  ̂
reaved  wife h as , th e  sym pathy of a  very large' olrole 
of friends: having no family, sne w ill' In h e r  Isolation 

' feel h e r  loss m ost keenly.: Mrs. S. possesses fine mo- 
dlumlstlo glfts, and  has boon Instrum ental In leading
m any tow ard the  light; T .L .

- : , C O N S U M P T IO N  C V t t E P ,
. A n old physidan^rotlrod  from praotlde, had  plaoed 

* In hid hands by an  E a s t Ind ia  missionary th e  form ula 
of a  simple vegetable remedy for the. speedy and p e r 
m anent oure of Consum ption,. B ronohltls,. C atarrh, 
A sthm a and a ll T h roat, and Lung Affootlons, also  i,

Sosltlvo and radloal euro for Nervous Debility and  all 
ervous Complaints. : H aving tested |t s  wonderful 

ourotlve powers In thousands of oasos, and desiring 
to  relieve hitman suffering, I  will send free of ohargo 
to all whi ‘ ’ “  "  " * ‘ ' ' 'In German, .French orvho wish It, tb ts.re i 

b, w ith full dlreotlo
by mall, by addressing, with stam p, . 

paper, W, A .N orxB ,820/,ou/ere’ Block, Rochester,N. 1.

•English, w ith fuli'direotlonB for.preparing  and using. 
Sent by mall, by addressing, w ltn.stam p, nam lqg th js

STE LIA R  SCIENCE.
'WILL give a test of It to any person wno wilt send me 
. the place and date of their birth (giving sex) an4 25 cent8( 
loney or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the

Qsgood F . S ti le s ,
De v e l o p in g , Business, 

Obsession a specialty. ( 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30.

Test and Medical Medium. 
Circle Tuesday evonlngsat 7:80, 

No. 70 Waltham street.

Addison D. Crabtree, M .D .,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
X u  JL a distance. 30 years. Bern! stamp, ago aud sex. 

Nov. 4. * , 13w*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer. ,
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 01.- Circles ThursdaytWand 8 p. M. Sittings dally.-- . . .  . - f rvn *7 • - - -1064 Washington street, Boston. * lw*

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Tost Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner ofiEUot street, Boston.
Jan. 3. lw* .

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p.. M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 6 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Romp 6, Boston. Jan. 6.

M rs. W . P. Thaxter*
TRANCE MEDIUM. 8H Bosworlh street, Boston (Ban' 

uorof Light Building, Room No. 3) “ ‘
Spirit Messages given.

Dl.neases dlnirnosed.
Jan. 6.

M rs. A. Forrester,
fTIRANCE, Test and Business Medium. From 10 a . m. 
X  to ft p. m. No 181 Shawmut Avenue, up one flight. 
Circles Sundays at 2 r. m. 4w* Dec. 16.

|VIrs. C. T . Crockett,
MKDK'ALand Test Medium. Vapor Baths^nd Magnetic 

Treatments. 34 Hanson street, Boston, Mas*.

omioi un a u
mont street.

Nativities written a t prices proportionate to the detail do* 
id. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Boo*

July 19.
man i
Bw,

ided 
Moss.

Veteran Seer and Astrologer
JlOR thirty-seven years. Consultation by letter; wilt write 

_ prospects for two years, with advice upon Business, 
Changes, Marriage, etc. Most fortunate dates to marry; 
persons described very mlmrely. Send correct date of 
birth, or prosent age-hour, if known—sox, ami personal 
description. Terms, 01.00. Address PROF. FAIRBANKS, 
29 PleasautStreet, Brockton, Mass. 7w* Dec. 16.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 2-coat stamps,look of hair, name.age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. Dr . A. -  - ~ ’

Oct. 14.
B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal. 

13w*

M rs. K ate  R. Stiles
Permanently located at 3fti Cohunhu3 Avenue, Boston. 
Dec. 2‘J. 4\v*

CURES Cortpultatibn in person or by letter..

Largo hook, TU 
SEI.F -IV tK SE K V A T|«N , Tins Prize Ess at, 

'SQOpn., 126 invnliiablO'pre8crlp,lione, full gilt, only 
$1.00 by mall, double sealed, secure from observation. 

Feb 25. ly '

;>ro8j)cctiis,tvlth testimonials,EltBE.' 
H E  SCIEN C E O F L IF l i ,  O il

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
THEY have been before tho public for years; and are used 

by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academies and Professional inon throughout tho country. 

They are furnlshod.by the American Board op Foreign Mis
sions to tholr stations in all parts of tho world, being select
ed, In nroforenco to all others, for their remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability.Antl-Corroslvoness, Economy and Adapta
tion to the wants of all writers. They are universally ad-

Uefo gnrh ^bbfrtiaemctrts.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
. Mill W e l l  4 M  S tre e t ,  N ew  Y o r k  C ity ,

§PKGIa H 8T for Norvoin and Chronic Dlicnsor. Com* 
plicated Ciuo» Cured wlion othor motlio/H fa ll FatlonM 

a dlatfliico suocossfiilly treated. Bond for Circular. • 
July s. . • ■ ;

3 ohn ‘W in. F letcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM. 208 W. 43d atroot, Now York City.

Endorsed by 1’iof. ̂ Vallaco, Florenco Marryat and tho 
miirltunllrom . . . __ ______  . Jan.fl.

M rs. Florence W hite;
A rr'EAST  (4TII STREET, New York City, T r a n c e  a n d  
r t  i  I t u . ln b . .  A leilium . Frlvato BltlluoR dally. Hour, 
9 to 12—1 too.' Test Bdancos.Sundays and Thursuayaat 8; 
admission 60 cents. • Jnn, 0.

M ISS  E .  O. S IL V E S T B B ,

10w* Deels2l : '
]\/fRS. M, C. MORRKLL. Clairvoyant, Busi-'
JLYX ness, Test, DovelORlug and Fronhotlo Jlcdluin. Circle 
Tuosuay and Thursday evenings. SIO West 26th sttoot.

Dee. 16. '  6w* '  .

DR. P . I .  H . W IL L IS
K * y  be A ddreiM id n l t f l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e . •

No. 48 Avenue B, ViokPark, EochestejvN. X.
tom  ft

ho can Attend lo tho diagnosing of disease psychometri
cally. He clalma that hla powers In th is line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric------- ' • '

DR. WILLIS may be addressed aa above, 
bocan^tteudtothedlagnosli 

t hla powers 
33, accurate

-------------------- „ ,syohomefrio power.
Dr. WlUls clalmB especial skill In treating all dlaeaaeaol 

the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all 1ti 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or beth sexes. .

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties Who 
have been cured by his system of practice when aU others 
had faffed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms. .
Jap. 2. . .

T h e  P syahogpap li,
. o a

j d t j l X j  i P L - A . i i s r a i E a r i B T ' i ' Z E L

mltted to be superior to stool, aud by inauy preferred to the 
host gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stomped tfpon It

A D A M S  Si C O . ’S  G O L D E N  P E N .
NoVl. For General Use In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.60. x
No. 2. Extra flno points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing onq gross, 01.50. .
t y  Tbeso pens are sold for the benellt of the widow of 

thelate John B. Adams. .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Writing Flanchette.
OIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform* 

j  ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
itelilgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, aud no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlomshlp 
should avail themselves of theso “ Planchettes,” whlcb may 
be consulted on ill questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or fiends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, peneU 
and directions, by which any one can easUy understand bow 
to nse It.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
\fA G N E T IO  Physician. 1YM_ street. Boston.

Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
Dec. 16.

Adelaide E. Crane,
TEST and Business Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Tremont street, Room 11. Hours 10to6. Jnn. 6.

P lakohsttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed in a box, and sent by raall,postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. — Uuder existing postal arrangements bp- 
tween the United 0tates and Canada, PLANCHETTE8 can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBy & RICH. tf

G A R LA N D 'S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
TnE  greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthnirtr-etc.,'Qtc., It has no 
equal.- It is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,1tfufluonza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other In lurlous Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless in all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strongtbenlng tho system; ar\d as a Blood 
P u r ifie r  is truly unjuvallbd.'' A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or tho money will be refunded by.the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 coiits, postage free. 
For sale by COlBY & RICH.

D r. C. D. Fuller,
Scientific Massage, 275 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Dec. 30. ■ 2w*

1 M rs. T . F. D
Business and Tost Medium, 109 Appleton 
Dec. 30. 4w* ,

M m®
M. A. CHANDLER, Busii

Medium,66Warrouton.st..Boston. Private___ Medical .
tings dally..Stances Tuesday even Inj 

Dec. 23. ' ‘
taud

■pSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
A  8lx questions answered, 50 cents aud two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston.

Jan. 6. 18w*
B i t ,  A . I t _____

Is located at No. 2 Harvard
R H I I A R D S O N

lacc, Charl'stcwn.

H . Frank Lamb.
QUESTIONS'answered.-Advice given upon business, etc.

Terms 01.00. Address H. FRANK LAMB, North Ox* . . .  .ford, Mfiss.

fI f
4w Deft 16*

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will sond you a  

III* I* clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour dlsoase froe. 
Address B R .  O. E . B A T D O R F ,
Jan. 6. . M echnnlcsv lIIe , Iovra*

CURED without media 
elno. 8p5>
n a l  D ls e a s  os an d  

cured. 
CUeafft

A l  1%  O ^ A I I L I O  W a n te d . Highest prices 
U l a U  v U l l l O  paid for ovor 1100 varieties 
dated before 1873. 8end stamp for our 16-r ~ ~ 
keeping your eyes open you may get weal 
Coin C o., HOP S ta t e  S tre e t ,  Iloa ton ,

Nov. 4. ' 6m

:e book, and by 
“ N a tio n a l 

ass.

]VfR8. JEN N IE CROSSE, Business, Test and 
ix L ’Medlcsl Medium. S ir  questions answered by mall, 60 

. . . - "  ipr J1.00. MaguetloRem-
Address Dexter, Me.

cents 
edles prepare' 

Jan. 6.

qne
Whole Llfe-Beadlnp 

by splrit-dlreotlon.

m b s .  b .  f .  s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
I tJL holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sunday,
excepted, a t Vernon Oottage, Orescent Bepeh,Revere, Mass. 
Terms,81.00. Honrs,from 9A .it. to 8 r.M. tf* Oet.21.

How N ature Cures.
COMPRISING

A Hew System o f H ygiene;
ALSO . / .

The N atu ra l Food o f H an.
A statement of the principal arguments against the use of 
Bread, Cereals, PulsoS,Rotators and all other starchfoods.

B Y  E M M E T  IIE A 'S M O U E , M . I ) .
Largo 12mo;oloth,upwardBof 400pages. P rice£2.00.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH. _________-_________

H ealth  a n ^  Power,
A HANDBOOK OF CURB AND HUMAN UPBUILDING
I f y  A id o f  N ew , S e f ln e d  a n d  P o w e r f  u l M e th o d .

o f  N a tu re , (
B Y  XI. D . B A B B I T T ,  M , D .,

Dean of the N .T . College of Magnetics ,• Author of “ Principles 
of Light and Color," "  Philosophy of Outre," etc.

Frloo, cloth, 25 oents; Leather, 86 conta. .
For sale by COLBY As HIOH. ■ ___ -*

WILBKAM’S WEAJuTII;
O r , ' T h e  C o m tx is  D e m o o r a o y .

, B Y  J .  # .  M O U S E ,, . r
This Is an English edition of Mr.-Morse’s wonderfullyeuo- 

1 bossful serial, originally issued In the- Banner o p  Liq h t . 
Of Boston, U.B. It-ombodlos Lovo. Phllosophy and'Social 
Eoonomlca ‘ -
with tiro.
and labor. _____. ___
England and the United States 

Paper oovors. -Price 85 cents. 
For sale hy COLBY As RICH.

W . P . W A t tE ,
Electric and Magnetic Treatments, 61 Clifford st., Roxhury. 

Jan. 6. lw* ■
S. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi

cal Physician, 642Tromontstreet; cor. Hanson,Boston. 
Jan. 6.

KNOX, Test, BusmessandMedioal Me
___(llum. Sittings dally. 128 W.Brookline st.,Suite I.
Jail. 6. 3w*

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER,
Place, off Warren street, RoxbUry.

Stanmore
Jan. 7.

Prof. K. Brown,
WELSH Astrologer and Inspirational Reader, 917 Main 

street, Waltham, Mass. Tests by mall« 20c. Bend date 
of birth, hour, If known, a. m. or p . m. . State sex. No 

charge for Investigation^ Soe for yourself. Jan* 6.
. B E a S T T E ' K E l E l .

RULES
TO BN OBSBBYID WHEN FeBKRtS

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES,
BY EMMA HARDIN GE BRITTEN,

Comprehensive and d ear directions for forming and eon- 
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented, by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub. 
Uahed and for sale by COLBY A RICH,

Sept free on application to COLBY As RICH. ______ tf
PRIOE REDUCED FROM SI.BO TO SHOO.

BOOK ON MEDIUM S; Or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
i INVOCATORS.

Containing the Special Instruction bf the Spirits on the 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; the Means of Com
municating with tho Invisible World; tho Development of 
Medlumshlp; the Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to be 
Encountered In the FVaotloe of Spiritism. By ALLAN EAR. 
DEO. Translated from the French by Emma A. Wood. The 

‘ "  ‘ eat work Is olear, its spirit admirable!. Its
----- st li ------------------ ---------

___________ „ ____ .p lr________  __________________
to meet the needs or all classes of persons who are Inter
ested in the subleot.

Cloth, prlcejSI.00. •
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

style of this ’great work la olear, Its spirit admirable!. Its 
toaohlngs of the most Important character, and no book In 
tho entire range of Spiritual Literature Is better calculated

WHERE IS MY DOG?
Or, Is M an A lone Im m ortal?

B Y  B E Y . C H A R L E S  J O S I A U  A D A M S
At its  outset the author statos his purpose to bo 

attention to the fact that man possesses the ~ ~
To call

_________________________ , __________ _ cal facul
ties In common with tho boast. ,* ■. To attempt t"o show that 
In a dogreo tho lowor animal has the lntellootual, moral and 
spiritual faculties In common with man, and to dismiss
whether there Is any argument lu favor of man’s Immortal- 
lty whlcb may not give ua hopofora'future foroi 
humble brethren, who cannot spook for thomsolves,

Cloth, 12mo,pp. 202. Price *1.1 
For sale by COLBY As RICH,

.00.

A History oL Religions;
Being- a; C ondensed. S ta tem en t of th e  Bcsqjtts of 

Soientifio R esearo h  an d  FhiloBophioal O ritiolsm . I 
, B Y  E L l Z A B E T H  E .  E Y A N s i  -.
12mo, paper coven, pp. 128. PriooYS cents. '
For sale by COLBY <2; HIOH. ;

Criterion ai(d ParaUolon l y i A G I C  L A N T E R N S
and BtoroopUcona, Oil, Llmo, or Eleotrlo Light, Ylows of World's Fair, Sorlp- 
tore, Tempernneo and othoi; subjocta for profitable publlo lectu^aorjirlyato  
talks. . ■ ■ > • -.-■■■ ■».■■■■■*.• 4 . -■ ■ ■ ■ ’ • ■ .J R P f l l  T ' ' 10 Beekman -8^, New York.

; 0 .  O U I. I JX, IsU , |eg  La 8alle 8t<i Ohloago, III

N e w  IK I u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T h . o  S u m r a c r - X j q i n i . ’
Price 25 ceuts.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested by numer
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing medluiushlp. Many who were not aware of 
their medlumlstlc gift have, after a fow sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from tholr departed 
friends.

Cant. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: “ I had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit
ualism 1h lndeecf true, and tuo communications have given 

‘ ‘ severe loss 1 have had
3U utib, auu luu quuun

my heart the greatest comfort In the 
of sou, daughter aqd their mother.”

T E N T H  E D IT IO N .

-THE LIFE-LINE OTTHE LONEJH4E;
O r, A u to b io g ra p h y  o f W a r r e n  C hase .

B y  T H E  A U T H O R .
Thoge who sympathize with the many great mirnosos. 

high aspirations, oroad charity,aud noluo individuality of 
the author, will give wide circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warron Chase, who, struggling against 
the adverse circumstances of a ” dishonorable birth, and 
the lowest condition of poverty and New England slavery,” 
conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and organic lnhar- 
mony, and roso to tho position or legislator, public lecturer, 
spiritual teacher and trenchant writer.

Cloth, pp. 310. Prlco 81.00, postago 10 cents.
Kor sale by COLBY A RICH.

R E S E A R C H E S
IN

The Phenomepa. of Spiritualism.
By WILLIAM CItOOKKS, F.R.S.

A new edition of this valuable work (which has beou out 
of print for some years) has just been Issued. .

Price 81.26, postago free. -
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Giles B. SteUhlus writes:
“ Soon after this new and curious instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
gift for Its use, I was obliged lo wait for the right medium. 
At last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 
first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily.

Price 81.00. securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTIO& TO RE8IDJBNTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.— Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTE8 can
not i>e sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH,_______________  - cow

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W ith m usic and Chorus. •

B Y  O. P .  L O S G L E Y .
We will Meet You la the Morning. Little BlrSle’a Gone to 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful world.
yond the Veil, with flute obligato. .. _ 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts.

Echoes from Be* 
Summer-LandSweet __ . .  _______

Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name? Glad 
That We ’ro Living Here To-day. Ever I ’ll Remember Tbee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, rearranged. All ara Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They'll Wei 
tfome Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klsseth Md. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We ’ll All Be Gathered Rome. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear On6s Gather at Homo. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come In thy Beauty, Angel of 
L ight.-I am Going to My Home. In Hoavon w e ’llKnow 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. W e'll 
All Moot Again in the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We ’ro Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 

~ My Child to Sleep? Oh I Co

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
. TO YOUR ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
The regular price of tho 6t, Louis Magazine Is $1 .SO 

a year, but iu offering It to you at $1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) we n a p ' '  * A
you so lnterei' “  
ilnue taking t
. ________ ________ , ope to in that time get
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will coo*
_________„ _____ 0________ ya, Tholosstousln
sending It to you two years for f  l  wo consider as so 
much money spentln advertising our Magazine and 
creating anermaneutand enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence If thomonthly visits s f  the St. Louis 
Magazino to your family for two years are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a  permanent sub
scriber. Send alqug your dollar and receive the BL 
Louis Magazino for two foil years. I f  you desire* 
late sample copy,send lOo for one and also recelvean 

ALUM INUM  80U V E N 1 R  CfrARM
xrith Lord's Prayer coined In smUleat characters.

2819 OLIVE ST.) 
. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

May II. • eow’

■with Lord's Prayer coined In sm

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,
S 1.00 p e r  y e a r . £ 1 .00  p e r  y e a r .

A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY, _

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
B e v o te d  to  S p ir itu a lism  a n d  B e fo rm .

No. 1 Polk Street.................r . ; . . . .  San Francis co, Cal.
J V L U  S O H M S I N 'O E t t ,  K d lto r .

Deo. 2. •
rp H E  SOWBR. A Monthly Magazine, the 
JL HedlumB’ True Friend. Devoted'to the Interest at 
Medlamshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MHO. JAMES A. BUSS, 1004 
jYabaah Avenue,' Chicago, III. , ____________
rpH E  LIGHT OF TRUTH. A  Large Thirty- 
_L Six Column Journal, published a t Olnolnnatl.O., every 
Saturday, a t 8 1 .0 0  per year, In advance. Advertising 
Bates a re  reasonable, and will be furnished on application. 
Specimen copies FREE to any part o t the world. O. O. 
BTOWELL, Room 7,200 Race street, Cincinnati, O. .

BAD “ THE TWO.WORLDS.’’ edited by
Salve, relormato: 
’ T  the times.BiEAD “ THE TWO.WOP

u E. W. WALLIS. I t  la progress__________
, Vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the time 

fearlessly with tho “ burning questions ” of tho day; advo. 
cates religious progress, oto. Post tree for 32 weeks for 91.00; 
for 04 weeks for 92.OO. Address—Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds ’’.Outgo,TEA Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng;

SW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48 
JLv to 60 noatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more rellglons aspeots. Every thought 
of a  reformatory or progressive tondonoy finds a  weloome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: Oneyear,91.00i_8lxmonths, 
60eta.: sample copies,loots, each. MOSE8 HULL As OO.,

DUM, Investigator Ol
SPIRITUALISM , and its T rue’Relatioii ‘ to  
k j  Secularism and Christianity. An Inspirational Ltfoture 
by.W. J; COLVILLE.. .

p ap e r.'P rlco 5cents. .. ' '
: For sale by OOLBY^t RICH.

DIAGNOSIS. FREE.
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name in fnli.agi 

sex. And I  will give Iron a  OlaibyoYahv D tA ovdaieop 
TOUB I n m n . '  Address J .  O. BATDORF, M. D,, Priil0i- 

oal,U agneU oInatltnte,8nn4Baplds,U loh, tm* Doo.2.

Heaven. Who Sings hfy Child to Sleep? _ _ . . . . .  ,
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Onco It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.

Tho above songs are In Sheet HubIc. Single ooples 
r o  cents; 6 copies for gl.00.
We ’ll All Meet Again in the Morning Land (with „ '. -------- — --------- f  ■ . . , . 66conta.

eoW
_____  „___ . ling L

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain). 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

N E W  E D IT IO N .

THE

Biography of Satan;
on,

A Historical Exposition
The Devil and His Fiery Dominions,

/ Disclosing the Oriental origin of the belief In

A OEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
' . ALSO, ’ ■ , . , ;

Tho Pagan Origin of the JScriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, 
Lake of Ftro and Brimstone, Keys of Hell, Chains of 

Darkness, Casting out Dovlls, Everlasting Punish- - 
mont, the Worm that Never DIeth, oto.; etc.;

(ALL EXPLAINED. . '
B Y  K .  O B A V B S .

pp. 121,with portrait of author. Cloth, 5 0  cents; paper 
85'cents. . >'

Fprsale by COLBY A RICH._____________ , , ■

A ntiquity  Unveiled.
Anolent Voioea from tho Spirit

Disclose the Most Startling Revela- - 
■ tlons, Proving Christianity 

to he of Heathpn Origin.
The first of this sorlcs of communlcatlous'was reoelvod 

by Mf. J . M. Roborts, at that time editor and publisher of 
M nd and Matter, In-Maroh, 1880. I t  was from Totamon, a 
Oreek phllosophor of tho Aloxandrlan sobool, who, bom 
Into onrth-)lfo A. D. 260, passod from It lu tho year I1A 
• Tho communications contlnuod to bo rocolvod until 1888, 
under tho direction and superintendence ot Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of tho band, whose ministrations to Mr. 
Roborts began as early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberta was a 
man or flno education and mnrkod ,ability aa a  lawyer, and 
through those communications beesmos great student In 
snclont religions, making oxtopslve researches thoroln, as 
will bo soon by Ills notes and comments In this volume, gen- 
orally In Tull corroboration of the truth-of Its contents, an d . 
of tho ldontlty of tho communicators.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 008. With portrait and othor Illustrations 
Prlco 91.50, postago 12 cents. ' ■ .

For sale liy COLBY A RIGn. '

Descriptive Mentality.
. B Y  H O L M E S  W H l T T I K B  l f f i a tT O I f ;  '

Aconclso and  ̂practical method of loamlng to  road the., 
’eharaotor, habit and capaottlos of.tho montalfaoultles, from 
thoDvdpflnlto signs In the head, tug faoo and the hand, - B e-
qulrosohHtP! ' ' .........................
gives muoln
mental faculties, 1_______ _____ _________ ,— ...... .......... ,
to  widen tho ganoral view of life, to  touch a  valuable art,, 
Snd.to present a  nowand lntorostlug source of amusement, 
without making a cumhersomo and tedious book. , ■ ■ " 

One hundred and twontypagea, on heavy paper, eloar, type, 
leaded, Illustrated hx elshtoen pagos of photo-engravings 
and half-tones, made by the  author expressly.tor th is book. ■ 

Paper,60cents; olotbcSl.oo. *■ : v  .
' For sale by COLBY&MOH.' ;

Paper. 181 pages. P riceu ee t 
.For side by COLBY «  RICH.
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BOSTON/8ATUI1DAY, JANUARY 0,1804,

. meetings in  n e w -yokk,
. n M Mstroots.on Sovontli Avonuoi mitniico on 57tli stroot, Bor-, 
vloel Sundays, 10V a . m. and TM r.u, Henry J. Nowton, 
President.

K n ic k e rb o c k e r  H u ll ,  4 4  W e s t 1 4 th  B t r e o t . -
Tbo Kthlcnl Spiritualists’ Society moot* each Sunday at 
11 a. M. ami 8 r .  M. Mrs. Ilolon Tompto Brigham, spoaltor.

N e n Y o r k  P sy c h ic a l  Socle ty , Bponcor I la lU lt West 
Htb street/,,near Sixth Avonuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational mtislo, 
representative speakora and oxcollont tost mediums. The 
investigating public especially Invited. flnlpoa.Pres.

S oul C om m union M e d in a  on Friday ot oach woek, 
I p . m.—doors closo at IM -at 810 West 28th stroot. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morroll, Conductor.

In d e p e n d e n t M O etin g s.-J . W. Fletcher will lecturo 
and itlvc tests e very Sunday at 3 and 8 r .  M. at Fifth Avenue 
Hail?27 West 42d street, between Fifth and Sixth Avenues.

T h e  N ew  y o r k  P a y c h lc n l  S o c ie ty  met W ednes
day evening, Dee. 27th, and a .la rg e  and enlivening 
audience declared the  occasion a  legular mediums’ 
meeting. ' >

A fter the usual notices of other meetings and cir
cles, hearty congregational singing, and rem arks by 
the President on current events, Mr. Moorey, from- 
England, retired from view, and returned to psychom
etrize articles laid on the table. ■
■ Mrs. Conklin was next Invited to appear for the 
first time before a  public audience, as an anxious in- 
qulrer for a  be tter understanding of her peculiar ex
periences, as developed within the last lew months. 
She Is not and does notexpeot to become a  profes
sional medium, and Is naturally skeptical of the orlglh 
of her feelings and acts. 8eated a t  the piano a  few 
moments, her eyes were directed above her head, her 
face and heck suffused With blood, and both bands 
made to  race over the  keys In the manufacture of 
strange and Impetuous cbordlngs and runs, somb of 
them  bearing a  slight resemblance to modern melody, 
but the most of them very weird, and apparently born In 
a  previous century, reminding the hearer somewhat 
of the ancien t'E astern  traditions of the late W orld’s 
Fair. I t  was a  very Interesting psychical study of lat- 
ter-dayf Inspiration.

Miss Sylvester, another late recruit, again appear- 
jd, couplin g clairvoyance with an accurate sensing of 
articles atia persons, In one Instance disclosing, the
contents of a  pocket-book, and refreshing the memo
ry of a  reporter present of a past event.

Mrs. M. A. Gridley, formerly of Brooklyn, now of 
New York (119 W est 41st s tree t) , a lady of much re
finement, fluency and experience, then addressed the 
society very acceptably upon her own experiences as 
a  student and medium to rtile  past twenty-live years 

. J . F. Sn ip e s .

C n rn c g ie  U n i t . —Mr. J. Clegg W right closed his 
work with the F irs t Society Sunday, Dec. 31st, deliv
ering an address In the morning upon “ Thomas' 
Paine and Volney,” which was ono of his finest ef
forts, and a Just eulogy of two worthy and grand char
acters. -

The afternoon meeting was well attended, abd was- 
glven up largely to the work of mediums. Miss Syl
v ester-new  to our rostrum -m ade an agreeable Im
pression. '

A t the evening lecture Mr. W right considered the 
oft-repeated questions of mankind In regard to the 
future life, arraigned the by past religious systems, 
whereby fea r  had been more frequently emphasized 
than reason, and considered the historic development 
of civilization, and of human conceptions regarding 
the present and the fu ture sta te  of being.

At the close of his lecture, the Vice President made 
eulogistic rem arks upon the good work done -by Mr. 
W right during his engagement, and the high charao 
ter of his lectures; then offered a resolution of thanks 
and appreciation (unanimously adopted) wlshlngmlpi 
“ G odspeed"In  his service In other uelds of labor, 
and an early return  to this one.

Mr. Willard J . Hull beglus a  mouth's coursegf lec
tures for us next Sunday. K.

S p e n c e r  I l n l l . —A large and appreciative audience 
gathered a t Mrs. Florence W hite’s meeting Friday- 
night, Dec. 30th. Prof. Theodore F. Price p resided-, 
and after appropriate introductory remarks, the varied 
and tutcrPBtlngexerclseH followed, which were: 8ong 
by Miss Grace M cCarty: recitation by Miss Olivette 
E. P rice; bass solo, Mr. Emil Sanger; historical narra
tion and recitation. P rof. P rice; song. Miss Alice Bry
an t; recitation. Miss Olivette E. P rice; whistling solo. 
Miss Emily Stowe; tests of spirit presence by Mrs. 
Florence W hite; song, Miss O. E. P rice ; original In
spirational poem, Prof. T . F. Price.

Tho entire program  was rendered In a  highly artistic 
m anner; the audience testified their appreciation; 
and the evening was a  success In every way,

In connection with Ills closing remarks, Prof. Price 
announced th a t Spencer Hall being no longer avail
able Friday evenings, the meetings would be discon
tinued until another hall could be secured.

• A l e x  Su m m k r fie ld . ,

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS, .
M p iin g f le lit .-T h o  work lioidMIils w inter Is car

ried on by W, IM ’cck-w llli occasional exclmngcs.
W ohhvo lind Mrs, Harali A. Ilyrncs ono Sumla: 
M r..I. Frank Baxter'tw o 'Sundays. Mr. llnxtc 
nnccs still remain tho unlqiui foaftiro of Ills plie 
mil career. Tho ovldcnces of sinoorlty and tri

, mid 
s.sfi- 

inmo- 
tli/ul-

ness nro nioro marked, if possible. Itiau over,/In Ills 
descriptions of spirits. • •

Mr. Baxter, assisted by looal talent, gavo a  vcry.en

n ahle ciitertnlntnent on uiirlstmaH n f i iL ...............
Irs. Byrnes retulus much vigor of dellvpry, and has 

tho honor of bolug ono of tho oldest actlvo speakers In 
"it* field. ,
Mrs. Ju lletto  Yeaw spoko Sunday, Deo. 3lst. As 

usiiltl her Intcnso x’arneSIness, hacked by a  noble 
character and a  desorvedly high reputation ns n faith
ful laborer h r  thu spiritual vineyard, commanded the 
sympAthetlo attention of the audience, ,

Dr. Geo, A. Fuller of W orcester will speak hero tho 
flrst two Sundays of .January. Mr. I’eok will resume 
Ills Sunduv work here tho lust two Sundays of same 
month. Ho will speak In W orcester, In exchange 
with Dr. Fuller. •

Mr. Peck officiated last month a t  the funeral of 
Brother D. T. Upward, a t 13 S team s Avenue, th is 
city. Bro. Howard had been a  Spiritualist tor-mtmy 
years. The bright hopes -and real knowledge ol the

------------- ’ "  --------------- ---------- "  Peek In fe-
__^liore made
ome to which

III M an” 
soul- ......
( N ext Bulk.... .........................

and  glvo tests a t also and 7:30, 
88 South Common-street.

Ian " (an d  why ho became a Spiritualist, Ills
sllrrlug rom atksw cre  Interesting to a ll.
ixt Sunday Mr, v. A. Wlvgln of Salem w III Icattiro

T. n .  B. JAMES,

H n len i.—Mr, F . A, Wlgglii of Saloin occupied our 
platform fn Gate's Ilnll tlio 2-itli and 31st.. He gavojn- 
foresting Idcturcg, and exercises .In medluinshlp' to 
good audiences. , -
i  Mrs, Ida 1*. A. W hitlock of Boston Is trt bo with iuk 

..Inn, 7 th ; Mr. E. A ndrus T itus of 'South Ahlngton tho 14th, . • t.■ * ** i 1
Our,Lyceum  Is to have a  Christmas and New Year’s 

fcstbm l Friday evening, .Jnn. otli,
-Mils. N. II, Ga r d in e r , Scc'y.

city. Bro. Howa
years. The brig. . _______________
spiritual rcvelatloh were portrayed by Ml 
llcltous language, and the sombre atm osphere made 
luminous with pictures of the bright ”
the deceased had ascended, /

The many friends of Prof. J .  W( Cad well, the fa
mous mesmerist, were surprised to learn  la s t week 
th a t he had been born Into spirit-life from the home 
of his son, on Mill street. Coming from tho eastern 
part of the State w ith 'a severe cold, he  rapidly devel
oped pneumonia, and. Attended by his wife and son, 
he passed quietly away In four days after arrival. 
Prof. Cad well was widely known for a  quarter of a  
century or more as an eminently successful m esmer
ist, a fortunate developer of mediums (one of the most 
famous of whom Is Edgar W. Em erson), a  healer of 
the sick of extraordinary powers, and  a  ready writer 
of spiritual works. 'H is  book " How to  Mesmerize," 
especially, was In extensive demand. H e wrote a  se
ries of Invaluable articles for tho Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  
a  few years since, detailing with graphic clearness of 

's ty le  Ills extenslvo expedience with mediums, crowd
ing his columns with .ajM aUn of evidence th a t could 
but be conclusive to n l i -  nf reasonable thought who 
pould accept the statements as true.

Through ibeso many years be has traveled, spread
ing the knowledge of Spiritualism, and show lngpy his 
mesmeric stances the similarity of Spirit control to 
mesmerle control, and 'educating  thousands In this 
knowledge of the soul’s destiny; yet w ithout wealth 
a t last he has answered the cal) ” Come up higher.” 
In th a t beautiful world he will Dud a  kind of wealth 
which will amply compensate for all his sacrifices 
here. ■ " .

A t a stance held In this city Dec. 28th Spirit Cad 
well claimed to be present, and gave m inute Instruc
tions to Airs. Horteuse G. Holcomb of this city as to 
the conduct of the tuneral of his earth-body, which 
were carried out a t his home the uext day, In Meriden, 
Ct.T Mrs. Holcomb, officiating. .

Spirit Cadwell said (ie was now free  and well, and tho 
new life opening before him far surpassed Ills expecta
tions, notwithstanding he had had-the best of glimpses 
of the spiritual world when hVre In thp body.

H. D. Williams, a  specialist In treating  by electricity, 
has located a t 43% Pynchon street. H e claims to 
have discovered the proper, method of applyiug posi
tive and negative curreuts to patients, aud Is awaken
ing much Interest among chronic cases, especially 
paralytics. The Doctor refers to Mr. Thomas M. Hoi-
comb of tills city, Mrs. W eaver Austin, aud others 
whose names lie will give on application. . .

H. A. B u d in q to n .
[T, M. Holcomb, Secretary; also forwards us a let

ter, the  points of which are  covered by the above; he 
has our thanks for same, as also does Bro. Budlngton 
for his tribute to Prof. Cadwell, etc.—E d s .]

' CONNECTICUT. -
■ W n ie r b u ry ,—A Jubilee Borvlco was lioldon a t the 
resldcnco of 11. It', Cullender Sunday, Dec. 17th, 1803, lb 
aocordauce with tlio desire of tho National Associa
tion. Among local mediums present were Bros. Cook, 
Callender aud Bister Tlgl (formerly Miss Tuokor) of 
New London.

W ednesday evening, Dee. 20th, we had with us Air. 
Edgar W, Emerson a t  tlio parlors .of Air. and-Airs, 
Chumplln, 460 North Alain street. Air. Emerson was In 
his best vein, and held tlio close attention o r his audi
ence fdr two hours with ills able itctur.e and descrip
tions of spirits presen t; among tho names (and tests) 
given were those of W. W. Woodruff, Arohlbald J .  Bice, 
H yde Kingsley, Jo . Uncas, W arren Tanner, FaoDle 
Howes, Clurlsu Cook, N athan Cook, John Goodwin, 
Willie Hunter, Edw ard Derby, F rank Fuller, Alary 
W arren, T. F. Judson , Charles W. Newton, Laura 
Camp, wm. Bird, Ju lia  Miller, Clara Frank, itufus 
Aluuger; Wm. Aloore, L. Bronson, W. Hazleton, Wm. 
Thompson, Jam es M. Kingsley.

‘ “ h e ----------- - - ■ ------A t the close of the .exercises Airs. Annie Iilnze sang 
-D eparted  D ays” In a  beautiful manner.

Amoug prominent people present, we noticed Air. 
Clark M. P la tt, T reasurer ol the Nlantlo Association 
of Spiritualists.

-^r-
COR.

N o rw ic h .—W lliaid J .  Hull of Buffalo, N. Y.,closed 
a  Ove-weeks’ engagem ent with the Norwich Spiritual 
Union Sunday, Dec. 3 l s t . ' .

The address o f  the' alteruoon upon "  The Elements 
and Functions of Aloney,”  pictured in thrilling terms 
the Injustice of the present financial system, whloh Is 
olearly Indicated by the curreu t depression and  suf
fering all over our couDtry.

The evening address'upon “ Progress and Respon- 
slbllity” was one of Air, H ull’s best efforts. H is work 
Is well appreciated- In our clly, and ho has a  host of 
friends. . ■

A t the close of the. evening services, the Chairman 
announced that- Air. and Airs. Lillie would be with us 
the month of January , Also th a t next Sunday Mrs. 
Carrie -F. Loring would give messages and splrlt- 
ripscrlptlons. A fine musical program lias been ar
ranged, and we hopo to open the “ Now Year ” au
spiciously. - -

Thursday evening, Dec. 28th. The Helping Hands 
and Lyceum combined In a  C lirl'tm as Festival. Sup
per was served^Jrom 6:30 to 7 o’clock The Lyceum 
entertainment, under direction of Airs. F. H. Spald
ing, was well arranged. A lter singing and reoitatlons 
by the children, “ Christmas a t tlio Kerchiefs ” was 
admirably presented by members of the Lyceum. A 
Christmas tree well filled with presents for old and 
young was unloaded—no one being neglected or for
gotten. The hall was crowded to Its utmost eapaclty, 
and every one seemed happy In doing for others some 
deed of kindness. -1 Mils. J .  'A. Ch a pm a n , Sec’y.

L i f e  ”
Is the despairing cry . of thousands 

afflicted with
Unsightly skin diseases.. -, -
Do you realize what this disfiguration 

means to sensitive souls ? '
It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business success.
Do you wonder, that despair seizes upon * 

these sufferers when . .
Doctors fall,
Standard remedies fail, . ,
And nostrums prove worse than useless ? - 
Skin diseases are most obstinate to cure ' 

or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure 

- them, but quite another thing to do 
so. . .

CUTICURA *
Has earned .the right to be called the 

Skin Specific—  •
Because for -years it has met with most 

remarkable success.
There are cases that it cannot cure, but 

they are few indeed.
It is no long-drawn-out expensive ex
, periment.
2 5c.-invested in a ca;ke of 
c Ot ic u r a  SOAP ,
Will prove more convincing th a n \  page 

of advertisement. \
In short, )
CUTIGURA W ORKS WONDERS.
And its cures are simply marvelous.
Now is th’e time 
To take CUTICURA.
CURES made in WINTER 
Are permanent. •

Sold everywhere, jprice, Cuticura , 50c . : Soap, 35c .; R esol- 
vknt, $ 1. P o t ter  D rug and C hkm. Coup., Sole Props., Boston, 

4 9 - ’’ A ll ab o u t the Slcin, Scalp, and H a ir ,’’ mailed free.

D e r r f le ld  n n d  tS re e n f le ld .—During thp recent 
engagem ehtof Air. J . F rank Baxter a t  Springfield, the 
Spiritualists of Deerfield and Greenfield united in se
curing him for-a  lecture lu each of these adjaceut 
places. ,

On the occasion In Deerilfeld the large audience was 
delighted and astonished—delighted w ith  his songs, 
edified and Interested by Ills lecture aitd astonished 
by bis hour’s stance, so replete with wonderful tests. 
Many were roused to great inquiry. /

In Greenfield the audlenco was trot as large as If 
other and worthy attractions had noT obligated the 
citizens another way. Still, a  fair-sized and good- 
(i null tied assembly greeted Air. Baxter, aud wus en
thusiastic over tire leoture, ahd enwrapped In the many 
and rem arkabm xests given.

Here, too, so great an  Interest was created as to 
earnestly urge a recall of Air. Baxter soon again.

F r a n k l i n .

; ILLINOIS.
C h ic a g o .-A  reception and musical was given to 

Mrs. H arrie t E- Beach of New York City on W ednes
day evening, Dec. 6th, a t  the residence of Airs. Pet 
A nderson Bouvle, No. 32 Ogden Avenue. .

There were about seventy-five persons present; some 
Were In tho tfity to a ttend  the Parliam ent of Religions, 
and remained longer to become more acquainted with 
the oustoms of the  people in this W estern c ity ; among 
them was Mr. H. AI. Klretchjlan bf Constantinople; he 
related something of the customs of nls people, and 

' said the  young Am erican should appreciate the postal' 
stamp—the grea t freedom and rapidity  of our postal 

.system —for I11 his oountry the mall service was very 
slow and not up to Am erican Ideas. I think this gen
tleman Is studying th e  customs of our country with a  
view of taking back some of them  to suggest In Con
stantinople. We found him very pleasing In m anuer 
and speech, as well as highly cultured In Intellect and 
refinement. '

Mrs. Eva Hill of Greenwich, N. Y., the Inspirational 
singer, was present, and sang a  trio In three, several 
voices, accompanying herself on the organ—having 
no knowledge of -music personally In her normal con

dition. -
W e bad several songs from ladles present, accom

panied by Air. B ent, who performs upon an Instru
m ent made of stiver an d  resembling the  banjo, but 
having only one s trin g ; th e  Idea of the  Instrument 
was given to him by Inspiration, as resembling those 
used in Egypt.centurtes ago. I t  Is Yeryharmonlous 
and  silvery in tone, and a  wonderful and beautiful in
strum ent. H e recently  patented It a t  the firm of 
Mtidn & Co., 361 Broadway, the Scientific American  
offioe. Several sang u n d e r‘Inspiration in different 
languages, In an unconscious condition. . ■ .

- N ear tho1 close Dr. Randall took control of bis In
strum ent (Mrs. P e t Anderson-Bouvle—formerly wife 
of Mr, Anderson of picture fame In New York City 
and San Francisco, Cal.,) and spoke to all present of 
the  enjoyment with which tbbse present, seen ami un
seen, h ad  participated lu  th a t evening.. ■ ,

Mrs. Bfeach was th e  hostess on the occasion; she
felt highly honored—a  stranger In this olty, a  resi
dent of only a  few m onths—to have have had so many 
present to welcome her. . H . Holbro ok .

Lakeside Hall.—Oh Sunday, Dec. 17th, a  new-so- 
'elety of S p iritua lis ts w as permanently organized a t  
th is haljL corner 3 lst s tree t and Indiana Avenue, South 
Side. Tno'namo adopted Is The Progressive Spiritual 
Society. We will bold meetings regularly a t  the above 
address a t  3 r .  w . and 7:30 r.-M^every Sunday, j :  .

Thq able te s t medium and gifted speaker, Airs. E dith  
E . E . Nickless, has been instrum ental in. this move
m ent. ■ - . •

W e-have th e  usual officers, -President, Vice-Presi
dent, Beoretafy, Corresponding Secretary and Trees- 
ureti also a  Board of Trustees; ■ ' ' ' : -

.W ith the  active and harmonious, cooperation of all 
members we hope to exert an Influence for enlighten
m ent and p ro g ress.. - P . C. Norton , Pres.

■ Our

Cook Book
of seventy pages, full of 
ch’oice receipts, covering - 

~ the 'whole subject ,frbm. ' 
Soup to Dessert, will

Mailed Free
• ‘ , to any lady sending

stamp and address to

, .C l e v e l a n d  B a k in g  P o w d e ^ C o,, 
, 81 ,& §3 F u l t o n ' .S t .,

. ,  < N e w  Y o r k . . ■

; . p Please ittmiioti this fapeii

fflulden.'Lz-Dr. C. H. Harding ot Boston lectured 
acceptably aud gave a  number of recognized tests 
of spirit presence to the F irst Spiritualist Society 
a t Odd Fellows Hall, Sunday evening, Dec. 31st, 1893.

Next Sunday evening, ,Jan.-7tb, 1894, Dr. ltoscoe of 
Providence, It. I., will lecture and psychometrize.

J .  R. 8.
ChUdren’e Progressive Lyceum  met a t  2:15. Usual 

Lyceum 'exercises; march, under direction of Airs. 
Brown, Guardian, and Miss Gussle Po tter, Assistant 
Guardian pro tern.; 'special topic by, the  Assistant 
Conductor, "H ow  will Industry help u s?” ; reclta- 
1 ions and song, Ataster Charlie' Chatfleld; recitation, 
M aster Hugh Carter; reading, Miss Alice F ag an ; piano 
sold, Alias Emma Chatfleld; readings, Altss Belle F a
gan and E rnest Boyd.

AIr s . C. A. Bo t t e r m a n , Scc’y.

M e lro s e  H ig h la n d s .—Services w ere held Sun
day, Dec. 31st, by D. EvaDs Caswell, In Rogers Block. 
Subject, "  The Old Year and the New.”  The speaker 
thought there had been more misery and suffering In 
the year ju st passed than In any year during the pres 
ent generation. All poverty and'crlme could be traced

There would, be no- need of 
charity If justice prevailed. Every Individual can help
to human selfishness,

ity If Justl . .  .
to make the future brighter by throwing out kind
thoughts, and extending a  helping hand to his neigh
bor. '

Services every Sunday afternoon a t 2:45—free to all. 
3 Appleton street, Poston. Ed w ard  P . F axon .

N o rth  S c i i a a te .—M. O. Morris, Scc’y Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, writes tha t Edw ard M. Gerald 
passed to spirlt-llfe Oot. 30th, 1893. In  bis transition 
the school, and Spiritualism generally In h is vicinage, 
bad sustatnbd the loss of a  worthy worker. “ To the 
bereaved family of oiif la te  brother,” tbq report goes 
on to say, "w e  extend our sincere sym pathy, and 
would m ost affectionately offer the consolation that 
though sad  the parting, how grand and glorious will 
be tne  rellulon ln the  celestlalapheres of never-ending 
day where partings and farewells are unknown.”

F i t c h b u r g .—The First Spiritualist Soolety was,fa
vored w ith large audiences to hear Joseph D. Stiles 
of W eymouth; T he Subjects treated  and Improvised 
poems delivered held the  closest atten tion  of all. 
Two hundred test and spirit-descriptions were given,

MINNESOTA.
M in n r n p o l i i .—A' good a ttendance 'm et to hear 

Helen Stuart-Richlngm 10 a . m .. on "  The Foes Wdtliln 
Our Household and How to Deal With Them.” Mrs. 
Rlchlngs holds "  our household ” to be Spiritualism, 
the  " foes w ith in’’ to be our faults (and the worst 
epemy to the C ause); to eradicate the evil one must 
commence a t home—In his or her own soul—to purify, 
to cleanse the Inward dark  cornets, th a t so much 
ueed the light of love, jnstlce and truth.

The speaker further declared th a t no one Is better 
fitted for this than the’person who needs It most. At 
the close of this grand lecture the guides gave an 
Invocation or b lessing 'to  the mediums and those de
veloping In the great light of medluinshlp.

Airs. Rlehlngs’s work here has been of untold spir
itual value to our people. In all. her three months’, 
engagement with us has been ot far more benefit to 
all concerned than we ever dreamed of. A grand, 
good sou l-long  may she live upon this earth-plane, 
and may her scope of Intelligence broaden as her 
soul works Its way on to higher planes.

In the evening Airs. Rlchlngs was controlled by an 
eminent French scientist, and Spoke upon the subject 
ot “ Rt Incarnation.” .

Following the leoture Mr. W. L. Kuyler gave some 
rem arkable tests, In fqct the best ever given In this 
city.' They could not he of moro value.' We hope this 
gentleman will remain with qs through January.

There a rd o u r-o th e r  meetings,held In Aflnneapolls. 
Airs.. Pruden conducts her meeting each Sunday at 
12 Washington Avenue. North; Airs. Lowell holds 
one meeting In South Allnneapolls; Airs. Leavitt and 
Mrs. Burton' one meeting al 55 South Fourth street, 
while the Progressive Thinkers' 8uclety holds one 
meeting each 8unday a t  250 Second Avenue, S outh; 
and al) are working for the cause of Spiritualism. 

.We cannot-.of course, all see alike, and as long as our 
young mediums must be developed, I, for one, do not 
see any better way. '

The Alodern Thought Society Is over one year old, 
s 8 D d has good prospects to see another year, and also 
Ibe prospect ot one of, the very best cffmp-meetlugs 
ever held In the Northwest, to aid all societies, not 
only In this city but In St. Paul. Wo feel grateful 
th a t a t  last a  consolidation has. been effected between 
the two camps-

As soon as the speakers and mediums are engaged 
forcainp-work 1 will announce them In T nE  Ba n n e r , 
as I have been appointed A ssistant Secretary, with 
headquaiters m Minneapolis, a t No. 318 N. Y. Life 
Bunding. • TO. C, W e s t k r f ie l d .

A n  A iib m n  C u r e  n l  L n s l .
European physlclansjm d medical Journals'report a 

positive cute for A sthm a In the Kola plant, found on 
the Congo river. W est Africa. The Kola -Importing 
Co., 1164 Broadway, New York, are  sending freo trial 
cases of thq. Kola Compound by mall to all sufferers 
from Astitma who send nanio and address on a postal 
cart). A tria l posts you'nothlng. - ’

__„ _________ . . speaks
for th e  soolety next Sunday, Jan , 7th. ' -

T he annual Association meeting will be held Jan. 
7th, a f te r  evening services. Dr .'C. L. V o x . Seo’y.

E v e r e t t .—Society Hall, Dec. 24tb, M r. and Airs. 
A therton, lecture, tests, apd psychometric readings, 
also readings by Air. Quito by. -■ . • - '

Dec. 31st,- Invocation, Mrs. A therton, followed tilth 
tes ts : psychometrlo readings by Mrs. Woodbury, 
tests by Mrs. Irw lpg. : ' ,
1 Next Sunday evening-Mrs. Alerryfleld, Inspirational 

speaker and teBt medium, and others will be with us.
- ' ;.- . Mr . a nd  Mb s . At h e r t o n , Conductors.
Box  76j B a st Saugus, -Mass. ' ' . ..
. t - ' .’',." * .i'i ' ■■ ••• 't- t
Y V oree« ier.—Dr.'Geo. A . Fuller,'our speaker for 

Dec. 3lsi, was warmly greeted by • h i s ' friends here, 
and  presented wlth:-nrany tokens of appreciation on 
th is the  la s t Sunday of the old year.

Ja n . 7th'hnd14th. W. F. Feck. .
Ja n . fith/A uxlllary meeting, supper and circle at 

Mrs. J .  7. Clark’s, 77 P ark  street. •
7 Mason street. Ge o r g ia  d . F u l l e r , Cor, Sep’y ,

H a v e r h i l l  a n d  B r a d f o r d .—Last Sunday Cello 
M, Nickerson was the speaker here—delivering two 
essays, spiritualistic and m etaphysical in th e ir char
a c t e r . : .« . ‘ • •

Joseph D . Stiles, the  well-known seer, will be tho 
speaker nex t Sunday. ' ,E . P . | l ;  ^

N ew  M e d fo rd .—Airs. 0. F ann ie  Allyn gavo us two 
Interesting and Instinctive addresses la s t .Sunday, 
her subjects being; furnished by 'the audience. Her 
dosing  improvisation on “ Tho Demooroey of D eath.”  
was unusually fine. ■ • • • ...■■■

N ext Sunday M r/ W. J .  Golvlllo will spoak here. .
" “ ■ ■ - ■ , . . Se c 'y .
W a l th a m .—Shepard H all, Sunday evening: Dee. 

31st,-well attended meeting. Invocation, chairm an; 
recognized readings and 'tests,..M rs, D r. Boll, Mrs- 
Stilos, D f. Stiles. Musical selections, Miss Winslow,
* , . . . . . Dr . 0 . P . Bt i l b b , Conductor,

E y n n .-S u n d a y , Deo, 31st, a t  Cndot H all. Rov. E 
A .  Titus, an  able advocate o t th e  sp iritual tru th , was 
UtAspeakorboth afternoon and-evening.: Approprl 
a te  muslo b y  Mrs. G. D. Merrill. Mr. T itus took for 
b is .theme in the afternoon "Self-Control, o r  th e  U n
folding ot the.8plrlt In Fajth, V irtue and Knowledge,”  
which was very Interesting, and- well reoelved by the 
assembly. Eveblng, Mr. T itus spoke on "  Light, 
Spirit and M atter, and the Divine Love; or S p irit With-

Sp iritua l Doings a t Wnshingtout D . C.
To the Editors of tbo Banner ol Llgbt: '

Airs. Adeline M. Gladlng, to wbbm our society, “  The 
F irs t N ational Association of Spiritualists” of this 
city, owes much of Its success, harmony add organ
ized ability to do a good work for the Cause of Spiritu
alism here, has been speaking froth our platform dur
ing the month of December to large audiences of In
telligent and appreciative people. The wonderful 
personal power aud magnetism of Airs. Glaplng, and 
of her lovely and gifted guide, “ Hoolah,” have been 
more than  ever dem onstrated by the beautiful lessons 
of her lectures, and the convincing aud comforting 
tests which have followed them, both moruiDg and 
evening. '

Jubilee Sunday, the 17th Inst., was a  red-letter day 
for this society. Our beautiful ball, one of the largest 
and finest In tne city, located a t the corner ol I2tb and 
F streets, and known to the public as “ Ateizerotl’s 
New Music Hall," was filled with a host of Washing
ton Spiritualists and their many friends, who were 
quite curious to witness the unusual spiritual cere
monies ot dedicating, or christening, the  lufaut daugh
ter of Air. and Airs. Emil Nobbe, and of Dr. and Mrs. 
Blacklstou, tlie fdrmer lu the morning, the-latter In 
the evening. On .both occasions the wise guides of 
Airs. Gladlng rose to the highest demands of a  rare 
opportunity, marking her as a  wonderfully gifted me
dium and teacher. T he address, or charge to the au
dience as witnesses, to the parents as sponsors, to
gether with the dedicatory greeting ail'd blessing of 
the babes, were given with entrancing eloquence, 
with such pure, beautiful words, so happily chosen, 
uttered with such spiritual power, such touching and 
thrilling Impressiveness, that the members of th a t cn- 
tfre congregation were swayed’ and-stirred to the In
nerm ost depth of their spiritual beings. Children, 
motbers and maidens, gray-halred sires and young 
men, scores of them, wept tears ol joy ; purl(led aud up. 
lifted; they were happy, proud and tbaukful th a t the 
spirit-world had given to them, through thejnedlum - 
sitlp of their dear friend, such a  practical, able aud 
eloquent, exponent of the grand tru ths and possibili
ties of Spiritualism.

The program for Ihe day, as suggested by the T rus
tees of the National Spiritualist Association, was fully
carried out, with an enthusiasm as auspicious as |t  
was Infectious. Only a  very brief synopsis, however, 

in be given In this fetter. \
Air. H enry M. Hlgbee, seventy-sl: 

unanimously chosen as the oldest'
T8 of age, was 

em ber of the  So- 
five-minute addreks, which

' RHODEJSLAND, '
P ro v id e n c e .—Spiritualist Association met In Co

lum bia Hall Sunday, Dee. 3ist, a t, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. 
Prof. J .  W. Kenyon gave us two Instructive lectures. 
Subjects, “  H as Alan a  Soul,” and “ Progress In the 
P ast and Future ” ; both lectures were followed by 
readings th a t were very satisfactory.

Sunday, Jan . 7th,'Prof. J .  W. Kenyon will be with 
us again. , Sa r a h  D. C. Am e s , Scc’y.

Ho. 95 Daboll streetv •
The Progressive A id  Society  met W ednesday even

ing, Dec. 27th, a t Airs. C arpenter’s. -Air. Carpenter, 
one of our oldest Spiritualists, opened the conference, 
relating some of his experiences. Other members took 
p art In the exerelses. Mb s . M. L. P o r t e r , Sec’y.

■ NEWYORK. .
G le n i  F a l la .- O t l  th e . evenings pf Deo. 20th and 

21st Mr. J .  Frank Baxter, under the  ausp lcesof the. 
trustees of the U ntversallst Soolety, visited Glens 
Falls, and delivered taro lectures on Spiritualism of 
g rea t pierlt. force an d  In terest to la rge  audiences as- 
sem bledfrom  the c ity  and.ylplnlty.
'T h e  Btances which followed the discourses wero 

not short of the marvelous In not a  few points, and 
contained many direct tes ts’ of both spirit-return and 
Mr. B axter’s cfalniB to his medlumshlp. ’

T he Spiritualist Society holds regular Sunday m eet
ings in Psychical Hall, which it leases by the year. 

“Mrs.- T lllle  Reynolds has been serving this Soolety 
very acceptably of latp, and for Sunday, Dec. 24th, 
Professor W/tit of Sandy H ill was announced.^Coir.

. C le v e la n d  (O.) N o ic s .
To tho Editors of tho Banner of Light:

Notwithstanding tho hard  times, enough friends con
tributed  to the 0. P. L. Clirlstmas fund to m ake thp 
ehlldron.presents and hold th e ir usuut Festival. > > 

Election .—Conductor A rth u r I . King has beenre- 
elected,. d ltt tf  Airs. Carrlo L, Ilopklps a? Guardian, 
(Full report sent after tho Installation.) .

The W est Side Lyceum gave presents to all their 
scholars on Sunday, 24th ult.l on which occasion tho 
contest for the “Columbian Cain’’—offered as a  prize 
by your correspondent—also.took plnco, and was won 
by.Ella Pfloger. Tho poem, “  The Child's Vision,’’ was 
was woll rendered by th e  tlirco contestants—the o ther 
two being Alary Cady and Flopslo Luee. . ,

A Pound  Nodat.—A very p leasan t gathering of the 
Cleveland Spiritual Alliance was held la s t woek a t  the 
homo of Air. and M rs .  F rank  Wilson, lOO'Euctld-Ave
nue. Tho pounds of divers articles wero nuctloned-off

lous prices—nett' “  ................
llanco—for whloh Mrs,

ciety, to give the openlu. .
he aid In a  way that wa9 fitting, appropriate and pleas
ing to a ll.

The Lyceum children occupied forty minutes with 
the recitation ot Oulna’s poem, o ther recitations, 
songs and a  violin solo, all so charmingly rendered as 
to win from every one present the exclamation, “ Well 
done, Lyceum children; how beautifully you reflect 
honor and credit on yourselves, the Cause, and the 
day we celebrate! ” The participants were Alisses 
Daisy Rowland, Pearl Edsou, Stella Steinberg, Fan
nie Smith and Rosie Smith, blasters A lbert Willis, 
Ju liu s Burnham and Willie Smith. The children’s 
part of the exercises closing with a sweet, clear-voiced 
song by little  Alias E rm a Steinberg, five years old, as 
-die youngest member of the Society.

Brief, addresses were made by Prof. H. D. Barrett, 
Mrs. Jacques, N. F rank White, Airs. J .  P . Compton, 
Airs. N annie Cowing, Airs. Della Bryan and Mr. H am 
ilton. - 411 welt received and full of Interest.

T he toasts wero responded to as follows: “ Our Na
tional Association,” by Its President, Prof. H, D. Bar
re t; ’’ The Progress of Spiritualism,” by AUss Helen 
SlmmoDs; “ Our Old W orkers," bv AlllanC. Edsoii; 
“ The R ochester Knocklngs,”  by Airs. K aty R ow land; 
“ Children- o f  Spiritualists Ip Spiritualism." by Mr. 
Charles Snyder; “ The Future of Spiritualism,”  by 
Mfa. A. AI. Gladlng. These responses were frequently 
applauded, and 1 were really both excellent and appro
priate.

The collection' tor th e  treasury of the  National 
Spiritualist Association was very generous, amount
ing to over one hundred dollars,

The Intervals during the exercises for the  day were 
filled with choice musical selections, both vocal ahd 
Instrum ental; they wero rendered by Mrs. Minnie 
Roehm, Ml^s Bertha Ju lihn , Master Ju liu s Burnham. 
Mr. Hom er Altemus. and Professors U rban, B erry, 
Balzmann and Schulz. .^Chertrumpet so lo s 'b y  the  
la tte r were so tbrilllnply pweet as to bring from the  
audtenoe a  storm  of applause./ - / .

It-ls needless to add th a t the celebration was unani
mously voted a  grand success. - : *

In  closing, allow me to extenflia cordial.-” H appy 
New Y ear G reeting”  to the  editors and publishers of 
the Ba n n e r  Uf  Lig h t  and to Its numerous readers.

Fraternally-youro, , AIil a n  c :\Edson , 
Ho. 1728 Hew Jersey Avenue, H. IF., I <. . . . . .  -  -  -  —• —3 }

a t  various prices—netting quite a  little  sum to the Al
liance—for whloh Mr8. I7ako, the settled speaker, and 
Mr, Blaek, the President, returned thanks to th ru b -  

.................. Muslo and a  good social tlmo lol-nors- and- buyers, 
lowed.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN. /
T he Progressive Sp iritualists bold tbelr weekly 

Conference a t 102 Court atreet even Saturday evening, at 
8 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums always present. 
Seats free. All cordially Inylted.

T h e  P rogressive  S p lr ltu u l A ssociation, Bedford 
Avonuo, corner of South Third Htrcet. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7H o’clock. Good speakers and modlumB. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory H a ll, B edford  Avenue, corner o f  
F nlton  S treet.—Sundays 11 a . M. and 79< P. M. W. J. 
Rand, Secretary. , .

Spiritual H eetlngs are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

T h e  A dvance S p iritu a l C on ference  meets every 
Wednesday evening at Jackson Hall, Fulton street. Good 
speakers and medium*. Herbert L. Wbltnoy, Chairman.

tJucUfton H a ll , 5 1 5  P u lto n  S t r e e t .—Meetings Sun
day evenings. Singing, renliat ons. and short lectures on 
Interesting subjects are followed by V. J. Morroy of Man
chester, Eng., with test*. .

A m e r ic a n  H a l l  — First Spiritual Mission. A 
novelty was Introduced Sunday evening In the shape 
of a spiritual watch-meeting to se e th e  new year in, 
and wish those present a “ Happy New Y ear” from 
the spirit-side of life.

A t about U  o'clock p . M ., Mr. Sargent opened the 
exercises; Mr. MacDouaid, CtpUrjiiau o f  the down 
town Conference, followed liy a p le a s in e  and practical 
way; Mr.xSlmmons offered Remarks; phenomena then 
were In order. Miss Terry mving psychometric tests, 
also Miss Sylvester, who canie from New York. Ju s t 
before 12 o'clock a circle/w as formed of about Qfty 
people, with bauds jo lued/ .

At midnight, as the ny\v year was ushered in, Mr. 
Sargent read a poem, and Mr. Tatlow, Miss Terry, 
god others, made brief remarks.

In the afternoon Dr. Weeks spoke upon Phrenology, 
showing its counectlou with mediumisttc gifts, and ex* 
plaining wimt gifts could be expected from certain 
cranial developments. Mlds T erry also spoke ac
ceptably. '  W. C.

W ashington, D. C., Deo. 21th, 1893.

T he dhastlty of the hum an race Is the culminating 
glory q f the celqstlal world. • .

Prof. Seymour, the mlnd-reador,. gavo two exhibi
tions of his powor las t Buuddy (24th) a t  tbo Lycoum
Thdntre. ...... ■■■■■■ -

Hudson and  E m m a Tuttle, on their recent visit to 
th is city, wore tendered a  recepllnn a t  thebeau tlfu l1 
home of their host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. I; 
F rink  ;> they aro old favorites here, and have many 
frleods.. - . ■ : . .

Passed to  Spirit-Life, Loren Spnfford, aged 70 years.
E. Sheets of G rand’Ledge, Mich.,-a new^ r s .  Annie — .................. . „ , . .

but beautiful 8peaker. with your correspondent, con-; 
duoted the obsequies. [See report elsowhere.l' . .v>
■ ■ - , Fraternally; Thos.Xees.-

Scott’s Emulsion
o f  cod-liver o il presents a 
perfect fo o d — palatable, 
e a sy  o f  assim ilation , and  
'an' a p p etizer ; t h e s e , are 
e v ery th in g  to  those w h o  
are • lo sin g  flesh and  
stren gth . T h e  qom bina- 
tion  o f  pure cod-liver oil, 
th e  grea test o f  all fa t pro
d u c in g  food s, w ith  H yp o-  
phosphites, provides a  re
m arkable a g e n t  for Quick 
Flesh Building  m  all ail
m e n ts  that are associa ted  
w ith  lo ss  o f  flesh. ;

JJrtparadbvSoottABowne.GhembUb •Now York. Sold by ,11 drnfgUU,

Colds,Ast h m a ;,
HAY FEVER

AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

CONSUMPTION
R egular S i z e s 3 5  7 5 #
More than twenty years ago It w # b introduced 

throughout New ICnglnnd as a remedy for-Couglie, 
Colds and Pulmonary complnjnlB. Blnco its Intro
duction it has constantly won Its way Into public 
favor, until now it Is tho universal decision that 
ADAAfSON'S BOTANIC BALSAM is tlio 

B E S T  R E M E D Y  F O R  CURIN G
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

• MADE ONLY BY
F, W. KINSMAN & CQ„ Now. YQrk,,and Augusta,, Mo. 
For salo by all tho beat druggleta.- Trial Bizo,,10' eta. 

Oct. 14. • Ztteow ; '

Have you promised yourself the. Rare 
P le a s u re  of I  ■ p t p  Reiadlng this 
B e a u t !  f u l l a i l  I "  CL, W ork by the 
go o d  o ld - t im e X N w r i te r ,  H u d so n .

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle ? Price, 5 0  cents. Contains a  fine 
portrait' o f tjie Author. Send to, us for i t

o n , .
Man and Mature, What' They Are, What They: 
. Wore, and What They WU1 Be. .
B Y  R D O A .Il G U E E N L E A 1’ B B A D V O B D ,

Contents.—Profaco: FlretPrinolplos; General OlassiH-

B°ofoth; prlco SO cents. 1 
Yorsalo by COLBY Sr RIO If,

. . . .  ._ jMojbourne,Austral!
Paper, 18 cents, floatage freo.
For salo by CoLDV *  RICH.

MEETINGS IN, PHILADELPHIA.
- T h e F irst A ssociation  o l  Sp iritualists meets at 
1719 No; Broad street. Frosldont, BenJ. P. Benner; Yloe. 
Prosldont, James Marlor; Secretary, Frank H. Morrill, 231 
Chostnutfltrcot; Treasurer, Jamos H. Marvin. Services a t 
lOJt A.M.and 7Jt t ;x . Lyceuinat2h! p . m. -

Spiritual Conference' A ssociation  meets a t the 
northeast oomor of Stb and Spring Garden streets eveir 
ByindayatZJt p .h , 8. W bdelor,President,472N.8thstreot.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.: :
F irst Society , A fetzerott l l a l l ,  l&th Street, be

tw een B  and F -—Every Sunday, ll)t a , l i t  r.M.
M. O.Edson,Pres... • . '.  .,. ..
• Second Society—" Seekers after Spiritual .T ro th"-- 
moots every Sunday,7H r .  m„ at tho Temple, 42i G street, .
N . W.-, opposite Pension Office; Wm, 0 . Scribner, Chairman
Business Oommlttoo. - • - ■•••-■ - . - .
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For the Banner of Light.
C H R IS T M A S  N IG H T .[* ]

i ’T Is Christm as E v e -‘plle high tho wood,
Let the old yule-log blaze to-night;

G ather In social brotherhood,
. W ith '(east and |o n g  till morning light.

T he N orsem an’s '• snn-wbeel ’’ turns around 
From Southern unto N orthern clim e;

Yet kneel we not on frozen ground, 
Sun-worshipers, as In olden time.

How foolish seem the ijiyths we spurn 1 
Our myths wijl die with dying years,

N ot long ore earth  will join In turn 
ty tth  the soft music of the  spheres.

W e turn  our eyes across the seas 
To where Ju d e a ’s llllos grew,

And sitting ’neath  her broad palm trees,
Sing with the  shepherds “ Night Is through! ”

The long dark  night of blood and wrong,
W hile down the centuries comes the strain 

The C lirlst-heart beat In bars of song—
“ Peace on the  earth , good will to men I ”

“  The whole world kin ’’—but yesterday 
The great-souled men, from eastern clime, 

Clasped hands with ours and stole away 
All prej'dlce by tlielr faiths sublime.

E arth ’s g randest gathering there and then—
How the A rt Palace shook with cheers,

As one by one the  dark-browed men 
Koso gnd unrolled the scroll of years!

One great AH-Father, children all,
Greek, Moslem, Hindu, Christian, Je w ;

Taught by all nations, g reat and small,
Christ’s golden rule, the wide world through.

Speak, T w entieth Century, drawing nigh—
Lol all the gates of heaven ajar,

Whllo with the rush of wings, the cry,
” Heaven has decreed It—no moro war! ”.

Stevens Point, IPis. W il l ia m  G. Brow n .
[•This poem, arriving late for use at Christmas, has yol 

Its meaning tor tho present hour.—Edb.J

C j t t . S p i r i t u a l  J i n s l n t m .
^HE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A  JLecturo dcllveroil b o fe re  tho  F ir s t  N ntio im l 

A ssoc ia tion  o f  N|»lrltuullsts« W ashington*
1>. C*iioa S u n d ay , «laa» 7 tli, 1804* by

DR. F . L. H. W IL L IS . ... ...
[Reported for tho Banner of Light !

“ Adam, where art thou V "
E need not remind you that 
this is tho first Sunday of the 
new year. Another cycle has 
passed. A new year has come 
to us. On its fair white tab
lets, as yet^ but few charac

ters have been inscribed. The .old year, with 
its closed record, has but just turned from us, 
lias but ju st been added to the past, and wo 
are all a year nearer the to be.

And yet the new year is but a line laid down, 
is but a way-mark placed, is but a point on the 

■ year-dial, something to indicate a position, 
just as yesterday and to-day are but arbitrary 
terms indicating time past and time present. 
Yet still, fron^ association, we have learned to 
note all the events of our life by years and sea
sons. Therefore by association we learn to oon- 
seorate certain seasons. It Is an immemorial 
custom, bearing upon it the stamp of ages, and 

' therefore we know.it is an instinctive impulse 
' of the human soul,"something necessary to it. 

Certain,laws of-our-being lead us.to  express 
order and system, to act by-times and seasons.

Is it too much to suppose that our triune na
ture of body, soul and spirit has-within it sym- 
■patiiies th a t unite it with the eternal order of 
the infinite as manifest in nature? Can ,we not 
believe th a t certain seasons telegraph to our 
interior nature some;; hat of their own lan
guage, so that we have to translate their pecu
liar features into our feeling and thought? 
One thing is certa in : we cannot isolate our
selves from nature and her laws, and the more 

» perfectly we’accord our lives with the order of 
the universe, the more harmonious shall we 
become. . ,

The new year has always been a season of 
rejoloing, os if the heart of men were able a t 
this time to lay aside all its trials and g îefB, 
and begin anew. A sort of re-birtli seems en- 
aoted, as if oqe’had done w ith w hat has been, 
and must re/olde in  the anticipation of what is 
to  be. Tliis.is right and neoessary, for there is 
no virtue greater than tha t of joy. Joy . and 
rejoicing prove; goodness; they are -expressive, 
of satisfaction, and .satisfaction springs from 
the adaptation o f: what is necessary to each 
departm ent'of man's tieing: body, soul and 
spirit.

But all seasons bring also retrospection, as 
well as anticipation. I t  is as natural to look 
baok a t times as i t  is to look forward. I t  is 
always profitable to  sum up the past, and it is 
seldom tha t retrospection brings sorrow. The 
divine itarjmonie8 of thd universe are suoh that 
the sympathetic and beautiful onlV ban perpefc- 
uateThemsolyos In perfect grabs rad- complete- 
hess. so th a t we ever treasure up the sweet, 
tender:-memories, and they grow glowing and 
beautiful according Ao. their adaptation to 
our nature. We do not often dwell upon th a t 
whiohis repulsive; because it  is natural for us 
all to love th a t w hiohis p leasantand agreea-' 
ble tons. Did you never observe th a t action 
of th e  iuifid th a t leads you to  tu rn  from a-diso- 
greeahlq event in the post,' or else -ieads you -tp 

• weave about i t  so’much, th a t is pleasant that 
Anally It booomes quite endurable ? ; This Is 

! through'the worfcifigof p most beneficent law.
, I t  seems Bke; a  tender mother’s lo.ve; as if na
tu re l ik e  the fond' mother of- opr ohildliood, 

.had determined to' bring us every plbasureiAnd 
separate iis from, evpry ill. : v ,
, B ut the  New Y eat’e offloe as retrpspeotor is 
qulokly laid aside.' I ts  most’efficient work libs

in the future. I t  says, Look forward! Thy la
bor is not amid what has been; It lies in what 
is to be. I t  demands a new experience, a fresh 
life; it calls for irew scenes, new tests; it is 
like the fresh, unplowed field where the-fur
rows are to  be turned, the seed sown and the 
harvest gathered, and it is labor alone, right- 
hearty, earnest labor, tha t oan accomplish what 
is to be done.

But at this season of the New Year there is 
one question we seem especially called upon to 
ask ourselves. We cannot indeed escape It. 
The season itself propounds the query, and we 
ourselves are"the answer; btit too often, alas! 
we are all unconscious both of the question 
and answer. The tru th  is few of us know our
selves thoroughly, and therefore we allow the 
index finger of time to slip by unnoticed, as if 
it meant only wliat is the year, when in reality 
it is ever pointing to this question: “ Adam, 
where art' thou? ” This is the voice of the1 
New Year to thee,-oh, soul of Man! Tills is 
the question tha t is asked of thee by the pa
tient years as they come and go.
, This question bogan in the very infancy of 
the race, in the first dawn of conscious indi- 
dividuality m tho human mind. . I t  was the 
first lisping speech of conscience. Where art 
thou? Wliat does this question mean when 
repeated to the 'individual oonsoiousness? 
Just this: What is thy condition, oh, soul of 
mine? Where is' thy faith, thy justice, thy 
love? thy benevolence, thy truth, thy self
hood? Hast thou been all thou hadst the 
power to be during the past twelve months? 
A rt thou now all thou sbouldst be? Has each 
month of the old year as it glided by witnessed 
thee doing the best, the noblest, the truest? 
A rt thou to-day the truest, the noblest, the 
best thou a rt capable of being? These are 
personal questions, and can be answered only 
within eaoh soul.

But there is something beside personal con
sciousness. There is something beside individ 
uality. There is a concrete consciousness, a 
conoretp Individuality, expressing itself in hu
manity, in nationality, fraternity, society, and 
in the family. In each of these we are repre
sentatives, and to.each of these comes the voice 
of the New Year—Where art thou? The world 
repeats'the question, and we in our tu rn  look 
upon this new year from the central point of
our. own individuality, our own selfhood; and 
eacli of us makes an estimate of his own posi
tion.

The changes tha t come to the progressive 
life of humanity seem but transient. All over 
the world there are the same great national dis
tinctions that have existed for ages; the same 
jealousies and rivalries between crMvns and 
dynasties; the same struggles between prince 
and peasant; the same great heart-throbs, the 
wearisome, suffering, discontented elements 
of human nature, the cries of want, the paiu 
aqd burden, the everlasting surging of that 
tide that ebbs and flows forever, a part of 
which we are and the refluent waves of which 
we must feel.

The world moves, and we can note each year 
great advances toward a higher civilization, as 
we keep the record of new inventions, of fresh 
appliances of art, and the constant effort to 
perfect the various branches of industry. This 
past year has been a most memorable year, 
The whole world has laid its tributes a t our 
feet. Its wealth of art, of scienoe, its richness 
of beauty and use have been brought, as it 
were, to our doors. We, oan almost say we 
have made the tour of the world in ten days; 
and no one.can take away the experiences that 
have so enrlehed our lives. We cannot dwell 
on these experiences, for time will not perm it; 
but there are two events connected with the 
great Columbian Exposition th a t concern us 
all, and express so muoh we cannot pass them 
by: First and foremost of all the grand results 
of the gathering of nations here upon our 
shores must be regarded tha t of the Parliament 
of Roligions.

I t  mattered less what was said and done at 
this Parliament than what was fplt. The very 
spirit of fellowship, for the most part, was ap- 
pareflt. To know th a t all nations had the one 
central idea—an aspiration after the higher 

.life ; that all religions,were trying to express 
their conceptions of a divine power, and by- 
their uplifted desires were seeking to reveal a 
future for man beyond this material world—is 
a thought filled with power for us a ll; a grand, 
inspiring thought. I t  was as ,if. a  voice wero 
calling to every one; Come up higher, on to 
the hiane of brotherly love. Stand on1 the 
broad platform o f ' unified aspiration^'. These 
various religions had different terms for, the 
samo ideas, but we must learn that it is not 
terms that help men, but Ideas; and the grand 
idea of all the religions represented at the Par
liament was: “ We all believe in a Supreme 
Power that is the life of the universe. We 
do know that there is a future in whioh we 
can know more of th a t power;”

Let us; then, not oritioise just lmw Buddhism- 
or Mohammedanism or Agnosticism or Chris
tianity stood, but rather let us see that every 
representation had s6me thought worthy our 
attention, some presentation of tru th  tha t 
should enrioh our thought.

There was another movement th a t was mobe 
expressive than all the exhibits; some believe 
more important even than tha t of the Parlia
m e n t of Religions. , I t  was the Woman’s Con
gress. From every oivilized nation of the 
earth  but this, I  believe, some of the most dis
tinguished women of eaoh were present, to  tell 
us ju st what women hayo aohleved in those no
tions for their own elevation and freedom, 
From all was the voice.of hope heard ringing 
out in  clear, Bweet ttooenta. Women all over 
the world were rejoloing in their womanhodd, 
and'were'gladly testifying to  new power grant-

-— ■------ -—  1 ------—
qd to them,’for freeddnf. to wdrkTand to  think. 
There were brit few; in;; all thd  classified exhib
its a t Chicago, I  beli.nye^liete.^dlhoh was not 
to be found. She stcM -^pIrbm tingsyery.io* 
dustry and every soien^d,Vi>hd.if;-her wbrk'did' 
not fully express .her dapacity, it at least ex
pressed her ability. Shedould plan, organize, 
execute and bear the .labor,of-great undertak
ings. I t  is only within jft'fewyear8 th a t i t  has 
been' questioned whether:wqmen' could do as 
good work as m en; before th a t it was whether 
they could do any work except that called do
mestic. .,.*!■

Now in these two great Parliaments we feel 
the vibrations upon the invisible wires tha t 
unite us with the higher dedlpis- The broaden
ing influence'of a  true  Spiritualism is- felt 
through all nations. -The'Cchtral idea that we 
are able to receive ' inspiration directly, and 
that no human soul lir seeking tru th  shall seek 
in vain, has led men ajd': women everywhere 
to ask for. light. The; ,broad way. of universal 
freedom has opbned ite paths into thousands of 
human h e a r tla n d  in those'paths the light of 
the spirit has revealed A: future of eternal 
.progress, and a centrp.of Infinite Love.

When ;ve fear for thq world let us remember 
th is : he who is taughjt"'8f 'tbe spirit will w ork1 
in wisest ways for th e ^ l i f t in g  of humanity.

The great movement In the direction of Psy
chical Researoh marks.an epoch in our civiliza
tion. Science has laid-hor hand a t the door of 
the soul, and the response.has been one of wel
come. She stands on thd  threshold, and almost 
believes and proved th a t there is a being with
in the body that is not necessarily, dependent 
upon the organs of the body for eternal life. 
I t is marvelous to note the change in the a tti 
tude of scientific m en.since their own re
searches and experiments have forced upon 
them the ennviotion that there are sights and 
sounds and forces of which their own five 
Benses do not take cognizance. The great 
names that give themselves to this new searoh 
into the interior world, give lt a right to be, 
even in very respeptable company. French 
savants, German professors, the scientists of 
Spain and Italy,’English dukes, prelates and 
literati, aunounoe their willingness to hear 
of psychio laws and .their manifestations. 
What we have long.’kntAvn as mesmerism, the 
learned doctors now .terra hypnotism, and spi- 
entifically investigate for the benefit and befT 
ter understanding of the laws of the human 
being. Mesmerism is almost a Rcience since it 
received its new name. The higher spiritual 
laws, under the name of theosophy, the wis
dom religiou or the love of India, can call out 
highly-cultivated -audiences, who listen to 
spiritual truths without fear of criticism or 
aUathema. "Thus does truth ever clothe and 
peclothe herself to meet the demands of new 
civilizations.

It is only those who have open minds that 
can grasp a tru th  for tru th 's sake. So many 
persons believe they think, who are only re
ceiving their ideas from others I And yet 
there are others so skeptical they cannot re
ceive any tru th  tha t is not demonstrated by 
faot. But in every daily paper we open we 
find some thought illustrative of the higher 
philosophy. Classes are formed all over the 
oountry to teaoh how spiritual oulture can 
supplement mental or soul-oulture. The work
ings of wisdom reveal themselves in many 
ways. We oan begin to  See order in the disor
der tha t has so ohecked the progress of our be
loved philosophy', and prevented its coming to  
the fore as it should. '

Perhaps there has never been in our nation 
such a time of anxiety and distress as now. 
One’s heart aohes continually over wrong and 
oppression. What, hunger—with our bound
less western fields yielding us- constantly of 
their abundance I Starvation, with onr grand 
enterprises th a t should enrich the world! 
These thoughts shut down upon us like a cloud, 
obscuring the light of the eternal day.

But we are not here to discuss causes. Our 
object is to lay hold on principles. If we can
not recognize the first great law of progress— 
Brotherly Love—then we shall receive many a 
hard lesson until we do. As long as self is the 
ruling power of individuals, so long will soci
ety receive its shooks in internal oommotions 
and disorder. A nation should represent pa
ternity—the father and mother spirit. I t  should 
care for its children; i t  should seek to guide 
them in the bath of duty; it should see to it 
th a t justice gives to the poor protection; that 
wisdom gives lhbor to  the industrious; tha t no 
man who strives shall fail of heart for want of 
sympathy, This is true national greatness. I t  
is foreshadowed to us in aspirations. Our faith 
tells us th a t an unseen love watohes over every 
human soul. Why, then,.are not all fed and 
clothed and -happy a t this glad new year sea
son? Justbeoause men do not carry hut the 
ideas tha t oomo to -them of the fatherhood of 
God. I t  is a.theory with them, and not a liv
ing principle. The spirit-world surrounds us 
like a white ligh t; but the dark shadows of 
iselfishfie8s ppes8 in, and the whole heavens are 
darkened. The nation iB laboring, not to carry 
out principles, but to strengthen old traditions. 
Individuals work In grooves tha t were made 
centuries, ago.

In  looking- oyer jibe earth we find th a t sysi- 
tems of government and of religion depend on 
tradition. Formulas of belief are put in plaoo 
pf vital power.; The wonderful power of Chris
tianity Is fortified behind oreede; and beliefs, 
How beautiful are the Christian workers that 
go forth in love to bless human hearts; but for 
a moment antagonize Their belief add they 
ohange to  partisans, I t  Is only the;'Boul that 
takes in the great faot th a t all labor done to 
man-ls done to  the Infinite Spirit of goodness: 
and love, and dependa only on the' rlght atti
tude toward the' reoolver—th a t 'o f: brotherly

sympathy that oan be c a lle d n  servant of the 
Host High. Justice, love, tru th , goodness’— 
these represent God to the human heart. A 
son of God is he who embodies these, nnd out
works them. The spiritual forces tha t are all 
about us operate through such men and women, 
and then wisdom takes the plaop of blind pity 
or unthinking selfishness.

There was a time when it se'emed as if the 
light of the century was to be darkened by self
ishness. To learn the great fact that when a 
spirit leaves its body it still lives, loves and 
manifests itself to those who still live in fleshly 
bodies, seemed like an inestimable blessing to 
every one. But the selfishness and greed of 
the external world invaded -this truth, and ;ve 
began to have false lights set out to  beguile the 
unwary. Then a crowd of seekers after signs 
forgot the interior significance of a sign, aqd 
satisfied themselves in wonders instead of 
truths. • As a consequence ;ve found selfish
ness where we needed love, discord where we 
sought harmony, and some of our teachers laid 
down their burdens, and sought rest instead of 
work. But the light of tru th  can never stop 
its shining; close up one avenue, and another 
will open, and thus we find < that the higher 
philosophic questions are again taking prece
dence.

The question, If a man. die, shall he live 
again? is followed by, How shall he live so that 
be never really die, but only change his abode? 
The realization that man is now a spiritual be
ing, fitted to eDjoy spiritual things, capable of 
grasping spiritual truths, is again beginning to 
be the instigation of spiritual research. Re
ligion, a word that implies adlterence to dog
ma and creed, is now pushing itself forward as 
Faith in the unseen, that outworks itself in 
deeds of mercy and love. Heaven, spoken of 
as a far off place, lias its centre in the human 
heart. God, who was a great ruler, is the Su
preme Spirit, withiu wliose universal life all 
spirits live and move and have a being. Jesus, 
who was the Redeemer, has taken his place as 
one of the Redeemers. The apostles, once re
garded as miraculous men, are now represent
ed as workers in the spiritual realm of forces 
for the uplifting 6f humanity.

All this is not the change of a year, but the 
past year was especially full of these' broad 
ideas. They are the voices of progress. They 
are the melodies lof the coining time, the har- 
mouies of the future, when united aspiration 
shall be like tho music of the spheres. I.et us 
learn to listen while love and truth, friendship 
and virtue speak. Let us listen to the harmo
nies of justice and right; for the vibration of 
those delicate chords of feeling tell of hearts 
responsive to our own in every noble, true sen

tim en t. Let all these voices ringing out from 
the new year be a sound of gladness to tell of 
social progress, and answer the question: 
'Where a rt thou?

Oh I voices manifold from the heart of man.' 
Would that the chiming of the silvery bells of 
hope, the singing of sweet words of affection, 
the wind-harp strains of love, the trumpet- 
toned tongue of progress, might continually 
be heard from the social life about ifs. Can 
we not see to i t  that these voices reach the 
higher life of love, where the ministering an
gels of qur hearts wait to know what we enjoy 
and love and hope for?

The great law of sympathy, of compassion, 
opens for us the truths of the highest spiritual 
philosophy. What we love beoomes a part of 
our life. If external things claim our strong
est love, then- are we in a measure earth-bound; 
our treasure is upon earth. Let us for a mo
ment, even, emancipate ourselves from exter
nal life, and how the heart opens to the dear
est we know. If it be a loved one on earth, 
then we seek the sympathetic thought of that 
one, and we are for the moment a t one with 
him. But if that one has left the environment 
of earth, still the ia;v is the same, and ;ve are 
in sympathy with our spiritual loved one. His 
thoughts are our thoughts, our souls blend in 
the harmonies o( love. 1 f-this condition is but 
for a moment, what joy it brings i W hat a sol- 
aoe is it I For that moment there is no death; 
all is continued life. Let us, then, consider 
what this condition continued would bring to 
the spirit. Would not the earth seem like 
another world, with its sweeter melodies, its 
holier feelings, its sanctified pleasures? In 
this condition the soul becomes its own medi- 
ative power. I t  translates the unseen into the 
seen.. I t  brings heaven into the spirit.

The law of spiritual life and power is tha t of 
harmony. To bring to  one’s self the divine, 
the divine must be the condition of the spirit, 
and the divine in the spirit comes from the 
harmonio relations of the body, the soul, the 
spirit to the universal. Our natures are lim-. 
ited by environment, by heredity, by Impulse; 
but all natures are linked to  the universal. 
All have their plaoe on the spiral th a t is be
tween the lowest serf and the. holiest angel. 
We cannot think, feel or understand alike; 
but th a t m atters not. If  onr lives are pro-' 
gresalve, they all tend in the, same direotion, 
add antagonisms must'cease.

No more faot of science or phenomenon of 
nature or Spirit in one direotion oan fully eda- 
oate the soul; but i t  is aR faots, aii solences, 

-all phenomena tha t .reveal.to us-our;natures, 
and,teaoh us how, to  educate them, The faots 
of Spiritualism reveal to  us our own spirits.- 
To know th a t  our lives do not end when tfie 
body oeasqs to  act as the medium of the  mind, 
gives us a  faith tha t is beyond prloe‘;'Tlut th a t 
faith must make our belief ennoble, sweeten 
arid snriotlfy, our| lives, else, perhaps, i t  Ta 
worse than useless, -v.; V. --

We must become Aeoustomed to  thlrik of otiri-; 
selves as spirits; arid; realize th a t It; Impossible 
to;bring; ourselyts Into close relatidna to  the 
Divine Spirit, arid exetolBe.those attrlriutoB and

powers belonging to spiritual beings. Only thus 
oan we do the best work for ourselves and 
others. The sweetness and beauty of faith 
cannot be too greatly exalted; but faith bring
ing forth workB is the redeeming power of the 
world. To know how to do tho bfeBt, to be able 
to  ' pour out sympathy and love, to be able to 
heal the sick, to comfort the afflicted, arid t o  be 
wise in all the ways of life,-this is the possibil
ity of a cultured spirit working with aoultured 
mind in a pure body. Is this too much to ask 
or expect of men in the present crisis of the 
world’s history? ..Think of what has been done 
by united feeling in the past. A concourse of 
men and women beDt on one objeot, carries 
all before it. I t  is harmony of thought and 
purpose that makes the' irresistible power. 
U t'ged on by great thoughts, men dp great deeds.

The important question, then, for to-day is, 
Where art thou on the road of spiritual prog
ress? If imbued by lofty feeling, devoid of 
jealousy, freed from selfishness, and with faith 
in the mighty powpr that rules a universe in 
love, with consciousness of a world within the 
external that keeps every atom in equipoise, 
with faith in the undying love that never de
frauds a human spirit, with faith in the con
tinuous affection of those we love so that they 
are never afar from us, but when our hearts 
Are still respond to our call of love, with faith 
that the eternal light of tru th  is bringing every 
human soul on its way to eternal joy, we can 
become united in our aspirations, we can bear 
ail before us, and with the hosts about us we 
cau indeed proclaim the glad tidings of joy that 
shall be to all people.

PSYCHOMETRY.
A h Ailili-emi b e fo re  th e  New  "York ^Peychleal 

Noclety, J a n .  Sil, 18S4,

BY J. CLECC WRIGHT-.
[Reported for the Banner ofXIsbt by J.F. Snipes.]

Mu. P h k sid e n t , La d ies  a m i G e n t l e m e n :
SrjJe jH IR  evening we will present the hypothesis 

upon which psychometric phenomena can bS 
Vico'S best explained. The constitution of man m ust 
(1i at be deOned. Man fs essentially and primarily a  
soul, a soul that never lmd a  beginning and will never 
have an end. In tLie gyrations of Its progress It comes- 
Into many relalldns, and with each relation Is devel
oped orgaDlc functional capacity-, these relations to 
some extent overlap one another, and In process of 
growth by heredity and environm ent mental phenom
ena expand In (lie range of capacity, complexity and 
power.

If yon look a t nature as It Is organically expressed 
In the lowest being to (he hlghestkwlth which you are 
conversant, you will find th a t the process of differen
tiation and mental variation is as g reat as the organ
ization exhibits; th a t there is a perfect gradation In 
the scale o( physical life. In some Individual organ
izations there Is also a perfect gradation of m ental 
phenomena. Through these phenomena, as present
ed by the ganglia of the nervous system, which are  
automatic, life itself begins Its autom atic form, and 
shows Its characteristics all the way along In the pro
cess of differentiation, aud the mechanical accompani
ments of consclousness.tlrst make their appearance In 
mental life. v.

In the vegetable kingdom life is allied with soul 
phenom ena; from the blade of grass to the mighty 
oak the generative forces display th e ir characteristics 
aDd work out lorm and luuolton 'under a  given envi
ronment ; and these forms and functions are the pro
duct of a mechanical vital power. Law reigns abso
lute in the production of all forms of vital and meDtal 
phenomena. Progress Is blologloal. Human prog
ress, like cosndc progress, can proceed only by th is 
one universal m ethod; aud In the study of com para
tive psychology from the objects of organized life In 
nature, these gradations of autom atic powe? are plain
ly presented, and jn man you see them  all conserved. 
Reason a t last comes a t the  top of the m ental tree, 
and expresses Itself in harmony w ith the power and 
quality of the organization.

The physiologist comes In contact only with th a t 
which Is visible; blit the student on the spirit-side of . 
life enters Into another province of sensational n a 
ture, and studies the subject from w h at may be called 
the soul-side of the problem. For a  few moments we 
propose to deal with these psychloal phenomena from 
the soul-side. There Is a  kind o f s t u f f  ” In this g rea t 
universe of being which we may call “ magnetism.’*
The name does not explain anything; a b o would do 
just as well, but it is a stuff as real as matter. It-be- 
longs to another octave In the great harmonio law of 
being,'and enters Into confederation with other sub
stances In the production of organic life. It Is as es
sential to consciousness as the soul Itself ; It Is the 
Held on which the soul poses, and comes Into relativi
ty with the grosser elements’ of matter.. An element 
of matter we define to be, a point of energy; an ele
ment'of magnetism we define to be another mode 
of a'point of energy; and so the '.magnetic, plane, 
the spiritual consciousness, perceptibly touches and 
coordinates the phenomena upon- that plane, and 
sometimes succeeds In throwlug those coordinated 
and correlated phenomena, on that plane over . Into ‘ 
pbysloal consciousness. We call that PsybhoMry.
It Is seeing the soul on the soul-side o( being; Im
mediate seeing; seeing without an eye; seeing with
out tho use of the perceptive powers in the physical.
This occurswlth greatest power when the cerebral 
eells are charged with magnetism. Man’s brain-cells'; 
oan be numbered by thousands of millions. V, >

We canuot give you an adequate conception: ora* 
soul, Man’s sensational consciousness Is developed; 
on a certain plane; above It are inodes of perception,/ 
and beloware modes of perception,just as on,the; 
solar-spectrum there are'colhr-fprces above andcolor- ; , 
forces .below the spectrum within the plane of sens*-: 
tion. So,'there are psyobonietrlo waves.of thought’ 
which you cannot touch; because your o'yes’ are be- .. 
low or above' thorn, you can touch Ttae'ao'. wavea .oi; : 
thought only on the soul-plane /of'' the' physioali'oon--• -: 
solousness, and then the complexity between energy;*
ID ltS;aU*AmaH/i rinnomift 1 awnMaafAiv IvA/t/tmAta Ali :
problem 
ence 
ology.-

anexaot representatloriofthebehavibribfitoewrives.;]'',. a
in ii»  piair.of iihe-Atoirifi'Oo^^
fthatt-tvflLVAJmAMnnthat wave-motion represents the aggregate o? V
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ergy itliptiyodi and tho-ooastltutlod of the brain In 
Ilka manner, according to tho lutoeptlbltlty of dm 
colli, will yield to tho menial wavo projected from nn- 
other and another In rhythm with It. If you stand 
farther tip tho river, you will boo tho currento from 
the souroes of the tludaon mingling with tho forces 
of tho soa In tho tidal waves, a ouniplc* motion over

lapping In Its confluonco. 1’oraons como Into relation 
with one another In this manner magnotlcally, nud 
when tho Incoming force of magnetism front another 
mind overlaps tho sujtjootlvo scnsltlvo organization,
It oxpresscs tho th o u g h t waves th a t thus come to 
gether.

T h is autom atic nervous Intorforenco produces clair
voyance; clalraudtence and psyohomotry. I t  Is not 
hallucination, but It cau  ho nccompnnlod by halluci
nation In pathological states. When sensitive organ
izations tor the  first time become aw are ol these In
terio r m ental sta tes they are alarmed, because there 
a re  strange thought-figures without any objective pp- 
pearanco; there m ay bo manifestations of bodily 
w eakness, and In Ignorance of the conditions Of psy
chology men will Imagine sn  unbalanced tendency In 
such subjects.

The process of m olecular brain-change which cre
a tes  In the  consciousness an Image or hallucination, 
le t us explain In tips way: Yon have spoken this 
evening of one of your number through whose medl- 
umship solid bodies like chairs and tables are  moved 
w ithout contact, w ithout visible touoh. I.arge bodies 
are  moved by dynamic force, and spiritual forces ag
gregated In currents will move large bodies. I t is 
much easier to move small bodies, or to Interfere 
with their movements. A molecule Is as small a  
physical body as we can think ol for Illustration. 
Now conceive an aggregated uumber of cells in per
fect coBrdlnatlon; lak e  the cells which constitute the 
tlialam l a t the base of the brain. These optic thalam l 
are connected by an optic nerve w ith  t h e 'eye; the 
eye does not see, the optic nerve does not see, the 
thalam l do not see, but the eye takes up the  v ibra
tion, the optic nerve continues the vibration, and the 
thalam l store in their battery the autom atic activity.

If a  given rate of vibration be present In the  mag
netic sphere, whether It be objective or be produced 
by interference In tills manner, It will produce an 
linage, so that 11 the magnetism photographs tho face 
of a person In spirit life, the optic nerve In Its molecu
la r motion will photograph th a t lace as presented by 
the consciousness. T h is Is clairvoyance. W hen the 
Inspiration Is on a-physical coordination and analysis, 
It becomes, In placo of thought, a molecular expres
sion, so th a t the relation between the spirit and the 
medium (s a relation of pure harmonious m agnetic vi
bration. We want you to carry tills hypothesis away 
with you; we present It In this way b ecau se  It ex
plains the  phenomena of a higher mental conscious
ness, and the " sub-conscious ” In the same m anner; 
for th e  mechanical ganglia of the nervons system, 
with the ir modified forms of normal expression, when 
receptive to the extraordinary impingement of the 
m agnetic waves passing from the spirit-sphere, leave 
tb e lr autom atic habits, and a t once begin to coordi
nate  Ideas, and give succinct and consequential Intelli
gence. In  this way automatic writing occurs; the 
hand Itself Is under the control ol the will.

By will we mean the totality of mental function, and 
th is will controls the autom atic action; but when this 
autom atic action Is placed In relation with the central 
m agnetic wave It will vibrate to tha t wave, and the 
nerve th a t was supposed to convey only sensation will 
Convey complex Ideas; hence, when the sensitive 
comes to touch the magnetic waves of a nerve pro
ceeding from the Sensorlum, th a t nerve continues Its 
agitation and vibration until It verifies the success of 
Its effort. W ith broken waves will come a distorted 
Image, or name, or a  false Impression, so th a t contact 
of the band Is necessary for a  continuation of tho 
nervo-vlbration In the  magnetic sphere. In olden 
times, long before the day of scientific Investigation 
Into psychical phenomena, long before Grecian civili
zation, It w4s the hab it ol the ancient psycbometrlsts 
to place the  object to be psychometrized on the  stom
ach, because the pneumo-gastrlc nerve was the largest 
nerve In the humun body, and capable of giving the 
g rea test and finest expression to abnorm al power. 
Thus before the augurs ol ancient day9 appeared they 
perceived by experience that the most sensitive part 
for comprehending and assimilating those extra-psy
chical waves lay jn  the  stomach, and In the earliest 
system s of thought the  m aterial soul ol mail was there 
located. These Ideas long survived, and were differ
entiated In various systems of thought. In the north
ern nations ot Europe they foretold future events by 
the  Intestlues o( birds, taking the Idea front this old 
notion of the sensitiveness ot the digestive nerves; 
but w ith higher development came cerebral sensitive
ness, which.gives trance  and clairvoyant conditions, 
and autom atic control of mediums In a  variety ot ways, 
so th a t from the sphere of spiritual vibration on to the 
underlying spliero ol magnetic vibration we come to 
the m aterial sta tes In which the last wave from tlie 
sp iritual centre ot consciousness finds Its expression. 
There Is a  glorious relation between m atter and mind. 
Lite Is a  chemical function, and tho chem istry of the 
h igher and lower spheres of nature touch In organic 
development. This being so, tills compound man Is a 
great study, the dissolution of the body a  cataclysm 
In-natHre to be explained. In the development of tills 
combination you have a  beginning and end, the  parts 
come together organically, become m ature, then de
cline, and tben dissolve partnership, which U death.

T he soul carries Its magnetism Into' tfie spiritual 
Btate of consciousness; It leaves tbe coarser elements 
of n a tu re  bdlilnd, and touches anotber round In tbe 
ladder of conscious evolution—extends the bounda
ries of Its capabilities, and works out In relation with 
phenomena a  vaster and  grander cbaracter.

Reason Is but a  beginning ot consciousness; It 
stands a t  tbe foot of the ladder; by it man Is ooUrdl- 
nated  th e  same as the phenomena ot tbe physical u n i
verse; bu t clairvoyance advances Into tbe domain ot 
causes and of the mighty rivers of magnetism flowing 
Into In terstellar spaces, as It catches th o u g h t from a 
million spheres. Man Is a.soveretgn rails social and 
■floral conditions are elem entary; progress Is natural 
and biographical, so th a t  In tbe grand growth of this 

- universe tbe  soul of m an stands harmoniously related 
Jo tbe  worlds In space, and In bis gyrations lie m ust 
have many entrances and m any exits. On, different 
planes of consciousness and relationship ho will meet 
again the  dear ones he loved so well, c h a in in g  In 
the ir growth, rich In tbelr beauty, oxalted In tliel’r ca
pacity,

Man never dies; aggregated humanity finds a  higher 
field of m ental life; stirred by wonder, exercised by 
curiosity, and sustained by devotion, Into the myste
ries of na tu re  limited Intelligence pttlnges, and step  by 
step, and  century by century, and faculty by faculty, 
tho universe Is conquered. W hat a  wondrous future, 
w hat a  mighty power—man is a  God I in  th e  devel
opm ent o fth ese  powers from the  sphere of thepowerB 

‘ below him he touches nature a t  every pore, he  feels 
the  psychology of the  animal world, and the m ental 
force of millions of worlds and systems, and stands In 

, tho equilibrium  of Ills divinity In ̂ relativity with the 
absolute..

W hen you survey, therefore, the transitory condi
tions of your being, you are  better able to look with 

. c lea re r vision upon th e  distorted phases of human 
life. Some men are< rich, some are poor, some men
tally  gifted, some m entally w eak; there Is a  v as t di
versity  and endless variation In the m ental capacity 
of the  hum an race, h u t all are' on the  same plane of 
nature, like a  grand army, marching over the  moun
ta ins of tim e and in to  the  fields of a  grander life, each 
In bis own order. The.m oral effect upon the  process 
of am algam ation of society with the Individual, and  ot 
the  Individual with .society, Is the  Intensification of 
the  dem ocratic entity. All the  differences between 
the  palace an d  tbe  log catyn, between poverty add 

' ■ w ealth, between power ana weakness, a re  but transi
tory, and  "  a  m auls a  m an for a ’ that.”  You a re  modi 
fled-in  ambition, capability and Intelligence by dhe 
aho ther on the  soul-plane ot n a tu re ;.there  Is a  law 
th a t  never passes from tbe  moleoular structure, of this 
universe, and. that* Is: the  law of harmonic vibration. 
W hen souls touch.souls, friends are m ade; when the 
m agnetism  of soul m ixes with the  magnetism of soul, 
I t Is love, and carries th e  soul over the cataclysm s of 
progress, the  fatalities of temporal being; like th e  Sun 
ft blazes In consciousness, elevates th e  sentiments, 
purifies- Justice, ennobles .devotion, enlarges Intelli
gence, Is the  basts of life. N ature expresses I t every- 

'w hore tn Its 'effo rt to  find the  equfllbrlum-of soul- 
blending. •' W e shall find It, and we shall keep I t; we 
sha ll travel op life 's . rugged steep and behold the 
dawn of a  brighter and grander day 1 

- -The -old- philosophies, the ' ancient Ideas ot re tro 
gression, ■ o f . racial superiority, will ye t - d isappear; 
the  sp iritual and m ental life o f  th e  globe will yetoom o 
together; the  selfish dem arcations of countries .will be 
sw ept away, m ilitary arm am ents destroyed, the  broth
erhood of man established; and the universal cry 

•..v shall be : I 'T he  world Is my country, to do good Is my 
. religion.1'., . ■ , ,
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utter faresputotwe.
Colorado.

MAN1TOU.-G. W. Kates wrltos: “ During 
tho past sunimor, In ordor to liolp with tho. 
worldly duties,. tlrafc our'business In Manltou 
has onoumborod us with, oanjo a  German spirit 
calling himself ‘Fritz,’ th a t Mrs. Kates, tho 
medium, might aohlovo contain results in bak-
ing that she wns attempting. This spirit said 

in Germany. -Wo bup 
poseu ho would soareoly rlso hlglior than a 
homo-control for our own interests. But the 
long-tried and always reliablo test control, 
‘Fleetfoot,’ the Indian, seemed to be gradually 
set aside, or dlslnolinedto use tho medium, say
ing he could not easily overcome the offeot 
upon the tongue of the German dlaleot whioh 
‘F ritz ’ so glibly enunciates. And lo, ‘F ritz’ 
beoame a oontrol in the private sittings 1 Mostly 
his work was praised, but in one or two In
stances he seemed to partially fall. I t  is a good 
test of medlumship when differing controls 
manifest differing powers to  obtain facts, and 
discuss theories through the Bame organism. 
So the student of psychio ability should not 
condemn a medium and the spirit, bu t give 
each a chance to unfold

Experience Is the great developer. Then let 
is not dictate to the spirit-world by whom we 

shall bo controlled, or from what, spirit we shall
receive our messages. Above all, no medium has 
the slightest right to banish a controlling spirit 
sent to them. Upon the wisdom of those em
ploying us as mediums we should rely.

A particular tost I desire to refer-to was from 
the aforesaid ‘ Fritz.’ We always relied upon 
‘ Fleetfoot ’ to guide us in our railroad jour
neys; and we were not prepared for any dicta
tion from ‘Fritz.’

Mrs. Kates was to make her first trip alone, 
since our marriage, and fill a month’s engage
ment in Pittsburgh. In order to reach there, 
in ample time to rest before the Sunday labor, 
she intended and arranged to leave Manltou, 
Col., Tuesday evening, Nov. 28th; but she did 

.not go, and friends at the dtipot to bid her 
adieu wondered what had changed her inten
tions. ‘F ritz ’ was tbe mover of the resolu
tion, which, after debato, was adopted by the 
household. We debated long over his assertion, 
but ‘ Fritz ’ was obdurate, and said : ‘ Go, and 
you will find I am righ t!’ He warned us that 
the medium would he delayed twelve hours, 
and have an unpleasant trip, if she left here 
Tuesday night, but if she would wait until 
Wednesday night all would bo safe and pleas
ant, and she would arrive in Pittsburg Satur
day on time, and not very tired.

The latter proved true, a'hd the former was 
correot ; for the road was blocked by a wreok, 
Mrs. Kates was told next day that the Tues
day night passenger train  was delayed twelve 
hours I The following newspaper special tells 
the story:

'Lamar, Col.. Aop. 29M.—(Spoclal.) While a freight tralD 
on tho Santa Ft} ro^d was backing up last night with two 
dead engines In tow for tho nearest water tank, It

ward.with Joy to  tho time whon 1 shall moot 
tho lovotl onos gone.

-Tub Banner  - Is always woloomotl with 
pleasure, ami nslongna 1 am ablo, I shall tako 
It. Rcoolvo ray host wishes for your pros
perity."

Wcw York*
BROOKLYN.—Miss Irono Mason, Seo'y (839 

Madison stroot), wrltos: "T he first annual oloo- 
tlon of tho.Woman's* Progressive Union was 
hold lu its rooms a t 102 Court stroot on FrP, 
day ovoning, Deo. 20tli. Tho following woro- 
oleoted: Mi;b. Luole Wollor, President; Miss 
Dr. Graham, Flrst'Yfoo-Presldent; Mrs. Olm- 
stead, Second Yloo-Prosldent; Miss Irene Ma
son, General Secretary; 'Mrs. Zwqhlon, Finan
cial Beoretary; Mrs. Rookwbod, Treasurer; 
Mrs. .Walton, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Robinson, 
Trustees.’? ’ "

NEW YOKK CITY .-Katherine D. Knox, 
Secretary, writes': “ The Ladles’- Aid Sooiety 
is a t work in earnest, and as new members
are being added, much praotical ' Service 

‘ dc "  ‘ ‘ ' • -

s t r u g g l e
two weeks, and the spirit shown in exolnding

will be done th is winter. A large supply of 
bed-clothing w as made rip, and donated to a 
new and struggling charity w ithin ' the last

seotarian feeling Is rauoh-to be admired."
POTT^SDAM.—J. B. Armstrong w rites; “ The 

Banner Message Department (God blesB it) has 
made my heart glad a great many times within 
the past tw enty years. The message of W i l 
l ia m  G o r d o n  of Ogjiensburg, N . Y ., was con
tained in T h e  B a n n e r  of Deo. loth, ’93, as re
ceived through the medlumship of Mrs. Long- 
ley. The coinrnunlcating spirit; was, on earth,

t ran Into
one of F. 11. Koon’s mules that was gently sleeping on tbe’ . . .  .. vn tp1( . .

rlgl
A wrecking crew was hurried to tho scene, and tliore Is

f way.
lie track

prospoct of getting It cleared sometime to-night, 
‘i&ssenger trains bound east and three bound west are wait-

track. Bix cars And tho way oar woro throwi 
right of

i  wrecking crew wa 
Hpoct of getting It 

passenger trains bound
Ing at Lamar and Granada for a cbnnco to get oat.'

The above item was clipped from a newspa- 
per dated Nov. 30th. It is a good test of pro
phetic power. It !b often said that spirits can
not see events in advance. I have proven that 
they can, in many instances; but they cannot 
be infallible.

Tho philosophy of prophecy is not fully un
derstood, and is a fertile subject for psychic 
research and theoretical inquiry.

Spirit ‘ Fritz ’ has been giving excellent pub- 
110 and private tests in Pittsburgh during the 
engagement of Mrs. Kates in December; hence 
we rejoice that her hand of controls have 
made no mistake in employing either an In
dian or a German to demonstrate the great 
truths of immortality to those who require 
tests in fact relating to worldly affairs. But 
while they do this, there is no decimation in 
tlie intellectual feasts that they give from the 
sphere of other spiritual entities through the 
same medium."

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—C. E. I. writes: “ The Progress

ive Spiritual Sooiety, corner of Indiana Ave
nue and 31st street, has held another notable 
meeting.. The afternoon was devoted to a dls- 
cussi«i'-of the subject, ‘ What Course should 
be Pursued to Prevent Inliarmocv in Our 
Mental and Physical Conditions to Enable Us 
to Avoid Illness" ’ This theme was ably treat
ed on the physical side by Wm. Yates (medical 
electrician), W. B. Millet. F. G. Kemp; on the 
spiritual ’side by Mrs. Edith E. R. Nickless. 
The subject was continued for next Sunday 
afternoon.

In the evening the subject taken from the 
audience was: ‘The Life and Actions of the 
Spirit Immediately upon Passing Over,’ which 
was handled in an able manner by Mrs. Nick- 
loss’s control. At the close of the lecture the 
audience were requested to ask any questions 
that might occur to them. One gentleman 
asked whether there were any cases such as 
those suggested by Hudson’s hypothesis, of the 
spiritual phenomena being produced through 
the subjeotive mind. The guides answered 
tha t it was possible in some rare oases that 
some of the phenomena could be produced by 
tbe person’s own spirit. This answer being 
deemed evasive by 6ome present, brought W. 
,T. Stead to bis feet, insisting'upon a more di
rect reply. The guides again answered as 
clearly as possible, when Mr. StOad was called 
upon for a reply as he understood the m atter; 
his answer was given In his own inimitable Way, 
and summed up the whole m atter in saying 
th a t it was first necessary to accept Hudson’s 
hypothesis, and, secondly, possess wisdom such 
as was credited to the Infinite.

The olosing feature of the oooasion was the 
watch-night ceremonies (something new to the 
Spiritualists here). After a bountiful lunch,
provided by the ladies of the new Aid Sooiety, 
the services were continued With Wm. Yates as 
Chairman, assisted by Mrs. E. E. R. Nlokless. 
Mrs. E. Marion and Dr. Geo. Sohermerhorn of 
Denver—all of whom spoke feelingly of tho 
passing out of the old year and birth of the 
new. As the hour of midnight approached 
all were requested to sit in silence, and give 
their best thoughts for those spirits being born 
into a new life with the coming year."

An O b s e r v e r  writes: “ A t a stance' not 
long since, a t 3 o’olock .in  tbe aiternopn,' 
‘White Rose’ had-a sitting with Miss May 
Bangs of Chioago, dno of the best slate-writing 
mediums in - the world. During the stance a 
white rqse (from his-gulde), so fragrant that 
the room was filled with its rich aroma, was 
materialized out of the air, and some three 
feet above the table where the two. were sit
ting. I t  oame, and fell with suoh a sudden im-

an old friend of mine for. over iorty yeare. 
Every word of the message Is characteristic of 
the man. HIS was a pronounced Individual
ity ; lie was highly intellectual and remark
ably well read.”

BABYLON (L. J.).-M rs. Jennie H. Burr 
writes: “ I forward a copy of a printed letter 
th a t was published in our local paper, the 
South-Side Signal, by our leading physician, 
on Deo. 23d, 1803. The child who died of lock
jaw was a near relative of bis. As myself and 
all my family are strongly opposed to vaccina
tion, will you please give this letter a placo in 
T h e  B a n n e r ?”

v a cc in a tio n .
E ditor S ig n a l:—I t  was a  sad sight to see the little 

five year old daughter of Mr. C. M. Woodruff ol Bell- 
port, lying In her casket, dead Of lockjaw, caused by 
th e  vaccination which had been practiced on her sev
eral days before—a  beautiful child, the Joy and pride 
of her parents, dead th rough the observance of ,.a 
worse than  useleasfTTCieStable custom—another add
ed to the list of uifnumbered victims of v&cclhation.

In  this day of sanitation, when so much Is said 
about microbes andjilood.polsonlng, it Is astonishing 
th a t people will continue to allow their blood and the 
blood ol their children to be polluted by inoculating 
into their circulation the filthy pus from a  foul sore 
on an animal. Vaccination Is nothing more nor less 
than  a species of blood-poisoning pure and simple. 
A s for Its protecting the Individual frojn smallpox— 
th a t  Is a delusion. I t  does not so protect, and even If 
it did, such protection would not be commensurate 
for tbe evils arising from Its practice.

On entering the French army every man waB vac
cinated, yet during the Franco-German war there 
were no less than  33,409 cases ot Bmallpox In that 
army. In  tho Kingdom of Bavaria there was, In 1871, 
an epidemic ot smallpox, and out ot 30.000 cases, 29,- 
ooo had been vaccinated. Fine protection this! Oth
er Instances of th is kind can be produced In abun
dance.

Nor does vaccination reduce the death-rate from 
smallpox. Tho percentage of deaths In England from 
‘1830 to 1881, a tter forty years of vaccination, was the 
sam e as It was In tbe  forty years preceding vaccina
tion.

In an epidemic In Austria, the percentage of deaths 
among the vaccinated was even greater (by over,6 per 
cent.) than among th e  unvacctnatcd, and the vaccina
ted took tlie disease oftener than the tmvacclnated 
did. Ollier Instances ol this kind also can be produced 
In abundance.

Not only Is vaccination a dangerous operation as to 
Its Immediate effects, hut what Is far wofse, It implants 
and propagates o ther diseases ol a constitutional na
tu re  which are tar-worse than smallpox.

I t  Is a well established laet th a t consumption, syphi
lis, skin diseases, scrofula and other aliments have 
been steadily Increasing ever since vuccluatton has 
been In vogue.

The percentage of Infant m ortality In England hah 
been steadily Increasing since vaccination has been 
forced, In spite ol the greator attention to sanitation 
and Improved treatm ent.

The law that m akes vaccination obligatory Is a foul 
stain ou tlie sta tu te  books, and should be wiped out.

A. ,1. Wo o d r u ff , M. D.
Babylon , Dec. 14t/i, 1893.

Illassncliiisclls.
WHITMAN.—A correspondent writes: "Mr. 

C. B. Dobson suggested, early in December, 
tha t the Spiritualists hereabout meet together 
once a week for the purpose of becoming better 
acquainted with one another, for the discus
sion of Spiritualism, and mutual improvement. 
Our first meeting was held a t tho house of Mr. 
Harry Brown, on Laurel street, Deo. 12th. The 
subject, Christian Science and its relation to 
Spiritualism was considered. Some tests were 
given by Mrs. Brown,-Mr. Gurney, and JTf. 
Edwin Poole.

Deo. 10th tho second meeting was held at the 
residence of Mrs, Eliza A. Poole, ou Harvard 
street, and Mr. E. A. Titus and Mrs. Webber 
contributed to the interest of the evening.

A t our third meeting, Deo. 20th, Mr. Edwin 
Poole gave an inspirational poem; short con
ference; Mrs. Maggie Brotvn and Mr. Poole 
gave testis. We have decided to call ourselves 
‘ The Spiritualist Mutual Improvement Soci
ety.’ Each meeting has had a larger attend
ance than the previous one."

BOSTON.—H. G. Snead writes: “ After an 
absence of two years from Boston, I again had 
the pleasure of attending one of Mrs. C. B. 
Bliss’s stances for materialization. One of the 
most convincing features of these stances is 
the perfeot manifestation of male forms. I t 
was my privilege to meet my spirit-father and 
brothor, also an old friend and brother Mason; 
tbe tests'hegave me could have been given by 
none other than a Mason.

Mrs. Bliss certainly affords the skeptics a 
rare opportunity to investigate this grand phe
nomenon. A simple drapery stretohed aoross 
the corner of the room forms the cabinet; Mrs. 
Bliss becomes entranced before entering the 
cabinet, and immediately upon entering forms 
manifest, male and female, m  rapid succession. 
A very pleasing manifestation, and one - that 
oarried conviction to all present!* Was the ma
terialization of Capt.-'Hodges,. the ohemiBt of 
the band; the spirit of a lady, a friend of a gen
tleman in tbe oirole, also1 materialized—these 
two forms seen a t  the same time, certainly 
proved the genuineness of materialization;

pulse as to startle the medium, Miss Bangs. 
She said th a t it was an entirely new phenome
non to her, as never before in the history of
her medlumship has a rose materialized. Short
ly after Miss Lizzie Bangs, her sister, an inde
pendent slate-writlhg medium without a par
allel, came into the stance-room, and ‘ White 
Rose ’ made mention th a t a red rose ought to 
come to  Miss May Bangs for her patient sit
ting. Hardly had. the req uest been made than 
a red rose was, materialized and fell upon the 
table. There were no roses in the room* or Tn. 
the house previous to  the sitting. I t  was found 
a t a  private stance for materialization 'the 
same evening, tha t the red rose was sent to 
‘White Rose1-by his mother, who, later, mate
rialized."

Texas.
WEATHERFORD.—Mrs; Caroline E.. Cary 

writes, on renewing subscription.’ "Sinoe I  
last wrote I  have, through the medlumship of 
Prof. W; W. Aber and Mrs. Gilmer, (who at
tended the S tate Spiritual Convention in*Dal- 
las), been thoroughly convinced of materializa
tion. My brother and daughter oame to  me, 
ldBhtifying themselves perfectly: and mygrati- 
tude knows no bounds. I  feel like a different 
woman! I-.advise all doubters to  persevere 
and investigate—the proof will pay for all the 
trouble. W hat 1 once believed, now J  know. 
The grave has lost Its ihorror, and 1 look for-

Mrs. Bliss 1 regard ad one of the finest modi- 
ms in the country. In addition t c  her pi 

nomenal work, she has been instrumental in
utiis in the country.
nomenal work, she ...... .u
forming Spiritual, sooietles throughout the 
countrjr where she has be$i."

■WHITMAN.—Theron J. Gurney w rites: “ I t 
is w ith the greatest pleasure I  recognize a com
munication in your issue of the 16th ult. as 
coming from G e o r g e  F : S im p s o n  of Hanson. 
I  was well acquainted with him; we were shop- 
mates together, and many have been the glad 
conversations'we have had on the subjeotof 
Spiritualism and medlumship. Tlie communi- 
oatlon was just like him, I  also know of those 
of whom he speaks. I t  was all true to  life."

Wisconsin.
W HITE WATER. — Mrs. A . B . Soveranoo 

w rites: “ The B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  is ajways 
highly interesting and instructive. Many of 
Its editorials and contributions are worthy of 
being treasured among the most valuable writ
ings of the age. W hat refleotlve mind oan read 
its leading editorial. ‘Eternal Order in All 
Things,’ in Deo. 80th Issue—and also many oth
er artioles* tb a t 'a re  presented by i t  from time 
to  time—and not be deeply impressed th a t the 
Spiritual PhlloBopliy is replete with the high
est order of tru th ? -

Maine. .
' PORTLAND.—A correspondent informs us 

th a t tho People’s Progressive Spiritual Sooioty 
f>t .Reform Club Hall gave a  New Year’s din
ner, and distributed olothing, coal and wood. 
One hundred and twenty-six men, women and 
ohildren partook of a bountiful turkey dinner.

Olothfnjf distributed to thlrty.two families. 
Twonty persons 111, nnd unable to  attend, woro 
not forgotton by tho lady commlttoo. A t 1:30 
Dr. Goodrloh, Prosldont, oallod tho people to 
ordor; Mrs. C. II. JowolloiTorodan invocation: 
niuslo and singing byMrs. Ella Llttlollold and 
Mrs. Goo. Rov. Snmuol Buttorfiold ami Dr. 
Goodrloh followed. Thanks arc tondorqd the 
oltlsions and morohants of Portland for their 
donations to  tho dlnnor.

District of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.—A correspondent writes:
Rov. Alexander Kent, pastor of tho People’s 

Church,~ recently* addressed the. American 
Phrenological Society boro In t]io hall of tho 
Thco8ophloa!Society, DID F street. His thomo 
was, ‘Phrenology and Moral Philosophy,' nnd 
ho argued • th a t until thedlsoovery of the func
tions of the.brain by* Dr. Gall, moral philoso
phy had no BbiOntiflo basis. - Theology assumes 
that man is a wreok upon tho-shores of time, 
whioh can be resoued only by, miracle. ‘ Phren
ology asserts that man Ib perfeot in design, and 
only needs developing to come into .the perfeot 
image of . his Creator.' When the moral senti
ments, through their fully-developed organs in 
the brain, shall come into complete control of 
the animal propensities .the intellect will no 
longer guide the appetites and~ passions into 
unlawful excesses, and man will cease to be a 
sinner.’

In a brief speech following Dr. Kent, Dr. T. 
A. Bland, President of the Sooioty, called at
tention to the significant faot tha t there was 
no real progress in theology prior to  Gall’s 
great discovery, and that phrenology was uni
versally denounced by the olergy during the 
early years of this oentury as a system of infi
delity.

But those brave and liberal minds, W illiam

the revolt against the terrible dogmas handed 
down by the old religious systems, were disci
ples of Gall, i t  was a notable faot, also, that 
that most radical and irrepressible religious 
reform, known os Spiritualism, recognizes (lie 
tfut-li of phrenology."

Cuba.
SAGUA LA GRANDE. — Eulogio Prieto 

writes: “ Hi of body atid mind, I left business 
and hpme to secure magnetic treatm ent from 
the noted healer, Dr. Dumont C. Dake, at 231 
West 42d street, Now York City.

On Nov. 4th I  left Havana, Cuha, taking the 
steamer .Seneca, which' lmd a rough voyage. 
About Nov. 8th I was hurled -some fifteen feet, 
striking my chest against a table, and reoeiv
ing suoh a blow that for the moment I lost con
sciousness. Two days aftor I could hardly 
breathe. As soon as I landed I presented my
self to Dr. Dake, who (without my telling him 
a word of my sad experience in my voyage) 
told me: -‘You are like a vessel whioh has 
been caught in the icebergs, and must be put 
oh dry dock for repairs.’

A week’s treatm ent enabled me to breathe 
freely, and before a month passed I felt not the 
least pain, Notwithstanding oolder weather. 
My stomach, circulation and kidneys were 
much impaired and my nerves were shattered; 

lib u t  I  fee l now  lik e  a  n ew  m an , u n d e r  D r. D a k e ’s 
c a re —w h o se  p o w e r  as a  d ia g n o s tic ia n  a n d  h e a l
e r  is e q u a lle d  b y  fe w .”

C.onncctieuf.
WILLIMANTIC.—Geo. W. Burnham writes, 

Jan. 2d: “ Our platform was oocupied the last 
two Sundays in December by Prof. W. F. Peck. 
It was the unanimous opinion here tha t the 
lectures were very able and instructive. Prof. 
P. has givon more than sixty lectures here al
together; if we exercise good judgment in re
gard to his ability, this might be a fair recom
mendation to other societies to engage his ser
vices.”

WINSTED.—A. B. P ..w rites,,Jan.A st; “ On 
both Sunday afternoon and evening .of Dec. 
.10|,h the Spiritualists of Wtnsted, Ct.,| listened

given a t the close of each leoture was in each 
instance fully satisfactory to the large and ap
preciative audiences present. A reception was 
tendered him at the home of Mrs. Pinney on 
Monday evening, Dec. 11th, and those in at
tendance had an enjoyable time."

Rhode Island. "
PROVIDENCE. — Wm. Foster, jr., writes: 

“ With the olosing year one of our veteran 
workers, Mrs. Louisa Bassett, after a pilgrim
age ai seventy years, passed through tho ra
diant gate of death, to join on the spirit-side 
her companion and friends long departed. 
Seated in her room, no mortal present, the 
wheels of life ceased to move. Quietly and ■ 
peacefully her spirit left its tenement-of flesh, 
leaving a placid, sweet countenance in tokeD 
that the change was natural, in due course of 
the eternal ordor. ;v

Endowed with psychio .powers, for many 
years stio exercised them acceptably; a faith
ful laborer in the vineyard of the spirit, she 
was satisfied to work as the way might open, 
without jealousy of other laborers, and scorn
ing tho evil tongues of dettaotion and baokbit- 
ing. For her the new year opened in a fairer 
d im e ; she mis^pd the greetings of earth, but 
received mote genial ones as she met the wel
coming throng gathered to reoeive her.”

California.
SANTA ROSA.—J. V. Aldrich w rites: “ Al

low me to congratulate the senior editor on 
another year of life on thippldo. May he have 
many more on earth  to wield tlio 'pen In the 
oause of right and justloe through the pages of 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t . I  have taken i t  ever 
sinoe it was published, and it grows brighter 
and better every year. Long- may it  hold Its 
banner aloft to enlighten the world on the 
Spiritual Philosojfhy.”

........—- ....................■ —— —

[Mary Anno Cnrow.j
Colby & Rioh, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 

have just published in a neat volume a ohoibe 
and Instructive story, Mary Anne Oarew: 
Wife, Mother, Spirit, Angel, by Prof. Carlyje 
Petersilea, whioli won general and highly-de
served commendation from the readers of the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  when issued as a serial.

The personal expeflences of a spirit are here 
related as she progresses through the various 
stages.pf life in the spiritual. realms until she 
reaches the cohditlon of angelhood; and vivid 
piotures are given of the gradually unfolding 
beauty and glory of the oelestial spheres to 
those who enter the Summer-Land pure in 
heart, leaving earthly duties well performed.

The story is charmingly told, and w ith It are 
interwoven inspiring and uplifting truths, 
which appealf strongly to heart and to  reason 
alike. V

Tlie realities and the naturalness of spirit- 
life are more slgnlfioant and morh- easily ap-
Srehended-by this personal narrative than 

lev could possibly be by the "most luoid gen
eralities. 'Especially In describing the state 
of angelhood as exemplified by the livlpg, 
breathing characters Prof. Petersilea intro
duces to  his readers, he gives expression to 
some of the most beautiful and lofty senti- 

•ments, and one1 is inspired with the' sublimity 
and grandeur of life beyond to the progressiva 
soul, DGsIde whioh earth—with Its little span 
of toil and tria l and suffering—and death (with 
its theologically cultivated vague terrors) sink 
into insignificance.

The book-will be .a valuable addition to  the' 
library of every Spiritualist, as well as a  pow
erful missionary work if plaoed In the hands 
of those who are inquirers ns to  the Spiritual 
Philosophy and* its rovelatlons. 262 pageB, 
cloth, GOo., papor,40o. Postage tioo.—The Prob
lem of Life . ■ .

Braln-W orlrers
Use IIor»foriJ’« Acid Plioaphnte.

t When night comes, th o , Htorary and active 
business- man s brain ■ is ■ hungry from the ex
hausting labor of thb day. Horsford’s A dd 
Phosphathqulokly supplies the waste of tissue, 
and refreshing sleep results.

drigiuttl isaajj.
THE ST.IKffil! POINT.

Fratornnl lovo may bo thought a vorjJ diffi
cult mattor, on aooount of the obstruqtlons 
nud Impediments to be mot with, whon It may 
novortholcBs bo made easy-In praotioe, and at 
all times posHlblo. Wo sometimes imagine, 
many of ub, tha t wo could do kind things for 
mankiud a t largo, bu t -hesitate when our nots 
of bonevolonco apply to  Individuals. Here, 
then, Is the starting point In tho mattor, as it 
Is the stumbling-stone; because It causes us to 
stumble, Is tho. very reason wby-it is the place 
to sta rt from. Lot a person rightly inollned 
theoretically begin praotioe just where it is 
■most diffloult and seemingly impossible. Hq 
has an enemy, perhaps, w ith or without reason. 
Let him first take pains, however Jiard it may 
be,1 to  show'outwardly to th a t en,omy tha t he 
bears no raalioe whatever to him. If suoh a de
monstration is met with contemptuous hatred, 
le t him not mind it,'or a t least seem to mind it, 
a t all, but keep right on for a'tlme in the new 
path he has taken, and pursue steadfastly his 
resolution. Even if his own feelings are not T 
materially ohanged, still let him persevere; 
outwardly If not Inwardly; he will shortly find 
that habit is relaxing an old hostility, that 
charity is growing, and th a t he Is himself be
coming auother and a better man.

There is much more in conforming the  inner 
to the outer, as well its the reverse, than wm 
think for. It is vqry possible to break up antr 
destroy an ill frame of mind by assuming agood 
exterior, and by the mere foroe of habit com
pelling. thejbw ard and noble part to adapt it
self t o the (expression of the outward and mor
tal. Wo are in this world to be taught the 
lesson of self-discipline above all things, and - 
we may profitably believe that these personal 
prejudices, dislikes, hostilities and- difficulties 
are supplied us as an always ready means of 
learning and improvement. When -a man’s 
enemy lias reason to believe from his repeated 
observation that the former entertains not 
only nothing like hostility to him, but on the 
contrary nothing but good will and forgiving 
kindness, the long-existing enmity has no 
longer a visible means of support; it is obliged 
to give way and hide its head; a sense of shame 
makes its possessor powerless to continue its 
aimless indulgence; and it disappears like 
frost before the morning sun. By slow de
grees the old enemy ceases from the mainte
nance of his former feeling, and before he knows 
it he, too, has undergone a change, and thus a 
double spiritual miracle has been wrought.

Still, let not either party look for victory; 
the former would certainly undo all the good 
he has aohieved for himself if he proposes to 
himself so cheap and unsatisfactory a rew ard; 
the latter may much less think of victory 
where hq is only the vanquished, he knows not 
how. Out of a purely individual experiment 
like this, without any declaration of Intention 
whatever save to one’s self, is sure to spring and 
grow and flourish a wide and wider feeling, n o t . 
theoretical, but in the truest sense practical, 
of charity and kindness, of benevolence and 
fraternity for all around, far and near. If in
dividuals would only begin witli so simple and 
direct an experiment, not waiting for condi
tions to be right,' but taking them just as they 
are, the world about us would steadily and soon 
undergo the blessed transformation which is 
to-day the burden of our unselfish prayers and 
the harmony of our songs of praise. What ob
stacle forbids an immediate trial of it by every 
one? On the contrary, what seeming bu t un
real obstacle does not expressly invite and 
stimulate to it?  What other gain is tp he meas
ured by the pure and true wealth which the si
lent success of such an experiment in the di
rection of fraternal love is able to confer?

_________ O c c u l u s .

A Directory Novel.
From the directory of its city, says the Hart

ford (Ct.) Times, the New Bedford (HasB.) Stand
ard has picked out a lot of names, and from 
them told in skeleton form the following touch
ing tale:

i.
Small—Bowie. 
Ltttla—Gull. 
Wright—Goodfollow: 
Guy—Brunette.

n .
Malden—Cantwell. 
Cross—River. 
Flood—Rose. 
Tew—Muoli.

ill.
Gallant—Champion. 
Noble—Fejlow. * 
DqntU—Refuse. 
Wade—Norcross. 
Carrlen-Dame. 
Other—Shore.

iv . ■
“ Oflley—Gladu. 
8trong—Taflman.”

v.
Day—Weeks.
Long—Yeaur. •

V  ‘VI.
Sweet—Bllladeau.’ 
Strange—Lovejoy.

Huggln—Klssuer. 
Axner—Marr. 
Swares—Freelove.

VII.
Handy—Gold. 
Parent—Generous. 

• Grant—Malde. 
Diamond—Ring. 
Fitts-Finger.

VIII.
Churoli—parson. 
Best—Man. 
Gorner—Tripp. 
Merry—Holmes.

IX.
T-lmon—Wing. 
Nutajl—Bliss. 
Moross—Mann.- 
Fuller—Beelir.

I Golden—Silver. 
Groce—Short.

x.
Trodden—Wurm.'' 
Turner—Round. 
Judge—Laws. 
Alley—Monle. 
Llbertle—Aghen.

I f  faithfully used,1 A yer’s - Sarsaparilla will remove 
scrofula In w hatever form It exists. - •

Passed to SpIrlt-IAfe, ,
From Manohostor, N. H., Doo. 6th; George B. Amldon, aged 

67 years 6 months and 2 days.
r

he
nossicwas ms comrort-nnd 1ov to know tim

dll

or and stojymotlior,'
The floral tributes woro numerous and beautiful. A largo 

f f r £ . 05.l!?l?tlV01 and frlonds gathered on Thursday oven. 
u K ' tIl0 r  °f sympathy and rospeot.

' BJPJ)!8 the dear ones gone‘ .  J 1 groois me dear ones koitho teachings of spirit-communton comfo 
and strengthen tho doarwlfe-and friends In this their ho[ort

lur

l “ "‘' “nt®!1 hy tho writer, assisted
^SYv»r ^ 1son, yuivorsallst. Paasaconawav Tribe - 

of Red Mon attendedfnshodynndperfonnodthebiirl&l sorvleo of tlio Order. The Ideal Quarmt furnished music.
__  Mne. N. J, Willis.

From her home, 70 Oak strict, Boston, Sunday,'1 Do'o, Jlth, 
years M °* flV° d“y8' Mr8, *‘lm®n Jl 8P°n8> »80d 11

characters who endeared her eolf to ?u whcceme In borpresenoo. Horselt and her broth- 
“L i-P.AvWhitney, have for many years been earnest work- 
ffinStanfFniSS?*9 BPlrlt-truth, and tho sorrow at this 
tlm? mollowcd With the absolute proof
tUThVfnnn™f cBp i1 was yot wltl1 tho friends of earth.Tho funorat services wore conduotea by tho writer.

Ebkn Oodb.

tX IIi?™,nI,?.lTUTA£IBTS..lNTHKNATI0NAL Correspond  J®0 9 1 oTX f 1 (f0nna11 ou ana assistance given to lnqulr- 
nr’tnSmiilSi? Itnallam. Lltoraturo on the suhjoot and net 
mi ho®# VI v° °n rocolpt of stamped onvolope by 
Si m &IJ°wmg-International Commlttoo: America, - 
Australia'’ Mr 'ii°rV N orth:BroadI atreot. Philadelphia!’

Jftowno, Grand Hotel, Molboumo. Vlo- 
innnv ®‘Yoymarfo, 1 ltuo Gbalmnsls, Paris: Gee-
»  ■Sy’B’(jpMoehauoiri Monbljou-plnco, Borlln, N .: Holland 

^vi Apolduorn, Mhidoliaan, 0^2: India’ 1
N?-vF' Hatton. Stato Cotton Mills, Rarooda; Now Zoaland’

Freno110orr̂ ™ & n̂ ' “ ? yoHlil,New!

tr

4
o */n ??BF T OboFWfc’PfW.V2 Mandhuter street, BriQhtoniEn'
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A  Now Spiritual Tdtaplo In England.
Tho Spiritualists of Bnrrow-in-Furneas have 

reoontly oreoted and couSeorated *to tho ser-

S p ir i t e l

vice of our nineteenth oentury gospel of do. 
mouBtrated iramortnlity, a bulging whloh 18 
'reported by Mrs. Emma Uardlnge Britten to 
be an honor to th e  Cause, and a cheering sign 
of'progress In Great Britain: From an account 
•furnished by herself for our contemporary Lon
don Light, we condense the following:

A spiritual prophecy goes pefpft) anything 
material, in this ease.' I t  seemS thatThome two 
years ago Mr. Procter, the blind medium of 
Barrow, who for many years past has devoted 
his life and tpediumship to tho cause of S p irit 
ualism in that section of country, when stand
ing on a Certain piece Of open ground (almost 
Jn,the oentre of the  town) with a friend, said, 
“ la m  impressed beyond a shadotv of doubt 
that this spotwill eventually be -the site of the ' 
Spiritual Hall wo have so long been anxious to 
build and call our own.”

Tills propheoy appeared a t the time of its ut
terance a mere phantasy. 'The site in question 
was far too.valuable to'justify the expectation 
tha t it could ever be possessed by the Spiritu
alists. ..

Barrow-in-Furness is described as a town pos- 
•sesslugtuany believers, but they are hampered 
by conditions which too often rule in plaoes on 
both sides of the Atlantic. For the bpildiDg 
of the Hall funds Were necessary,, and these 
were lent by Mr. Priest, a photographer in 
Furness, and an earnest worker for the Cause. 
Efforts were made to secure various sites, but 
finally the exact spot foretold by Mr. Procter 
two yoars before was settlet^upon; ahd on the 
2Gth of last July the foundation stones of the 
new hall were laid—Mr. Procter himself being 
present, and assisting in placing one pf the- 
first stones. ' 1 '

The work of construction was pushed with 
the greatest energy—the building being com
pleted in less than four months—and in obedi
ence to a promise she liad made, Mrs. Britten 
visited the town. Hov. 18th, and dedicated 
the building by a series of five services/

. “ Through this far-away working people.” 
'remarks Mrs. Britten, " with no other capital 
thtvn a loan from Mr. Priest (himself a working 
man), bd undertaking has been carried for 
ward, the report of which, if labelled with the 
name of any sectarian- Christian association, 
would ring trumpet-tongued throughout the 
land.”

Psychological Hall, the name agreed upon 
for the new 'structure, is described as being 
both within and without neat, pleasant ana 
commodious. It consists chielly of two halls 
wjth separate entrances, and good sized, ap 
propriate ante rooms'. The lower hall on the
5round floor is designed for the use of the 

hildren’s Lyceum, or a tea, entertainment or 
concert room. It is spacious, well seated and 

•well furnished. There are, beside tho ante
room, a kitchen, cooking-stove, back offices, 
and an ample supply of water, etc., etc. A 
wide am&noble staircase leads from the vesti
bule of thfe second, door, also by a passage from 
the Lyceum hail, up to the lecture-room. This 
is a still finer, higher, but no'less attractive 
hall than the ground-floor room. It has a 
large gallery at one end, over tho entrance; a 
choir gallery at the other end, with a rostrum 
in front, and ft well-toned and powerful organ 
a t the side. The hall is well ventilated, well 
warmed, comfortably seated, and capable, 
witli the gallery, of accommodating about five 
hundred persons. There are also stance rooms;.!

A Now Medium. ' .
To tbe Editora of tho Dtumor of Llghtt

The development* and multiplication of 
worthy mediums are matters’of vast import to 
every ono interested in the duplication of spir
itual phenomena. .

For the past two yoars the looal press of 
Missouri and Kansas have, from time to time, 
contained favorable montion of a  recently-de
veloped materiallzlng modlum, whose stances, 
have attracted considerable attention, and 
have in every place lie lias visited delighted the 
Spiritualists, converted tho honest skeptics, 
and confounded the opponents of the new gos
pel. This new medium Ib a young man of 
twenty five, who previous to his entering me- 
diumship was engaged in mercantile business 
in Kansas City very successfully, and' with 
every prospeot before him of wealth and posiv 
tlon. His name is O. S- Conoannon, and hels 
the son-of tiie'only sister of Dr. M. Cora Bland, 
of. Washington, D. C. He is, at present on a 
visit to his aunt in this city, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. S. E. Chapman. They have 
been here three weeks, duriiib which time a 
huraber of seledt circles have been held at the 
home of Dr. Bland, all of which have been 
very satisfactory. Mr. Concannon sits under 
test conditions prescribed in the beginnipgof 
his career as a medium by his,guides, These 
conditions are as follows: His coat-skirts are 
sewed to tbe rungs of his ohair, his coat sleeves 
sewed to his pantaloons at the knees, and his 
coat-collar sewed olose under liis chin, while 
his bare feet are placed in a pan of flour and 
both hands are filled with rice. '

On the evening of Deo. Md a reoeption was 
given to Mr. Conoannon by his aunt, whioh 
was attended by ouite a large number of the 
leading. Spiritualists of th e ’ city. Dr. T. A. 
Bland made appropriate remarks of introduc
tion, which were responded to very pleasantly 
by the guest of the evening. After a most bril
liant piano; solo by Mrs. M. Wheeler Brown, 
under control, Rev. E. B. Fairchild made a 
brief but very able and eloquent speech on the 
rationale of Spiritualism. .

The entertainment closed with a brief im
promptu cabinet stance, the. cabinet being 
improvised at one end of tbe parlor in Uie 
presence of the company. This seance was 
given a t the suggestion of Mr. Concannon's 
ohief control, that he and his staff might be 
presented to the guests assembled in material
ized form1. I t  proved entirely successful; some 
half-dozen cabinet spirits materialized in good 
light, and personally greeted the delighted au
dience, after whioh a few spirits appeared to 
their friends present.

The occasion was a most delightful one; 
those present expressing^themselvesiwith great 
enthusiasm especially over the stance,

On the following evening a-small party of in
vited guests were favored by a. stance with Mr. 
Concannon, which proved to be a marvelous 
one. No less than twenty-fivo forms appeared, 
many of them -walking out into the room to 
greet their friends. One of the spirits ap
proached the piano apd manipulated the keys 
A vase containing an elegant bouquet, brought 
to the stanod by one of the guests, stood on the 
piano, and'during the evening a spirit brother 
of Mrs. Bland walked out of the oabinet, took 
the vase of flowers in his hand, held it up ad
miringly, and bowed his thanks toIlie donor;

willing and ready to undertake tho work of rational, 
ethical aud spiritual instruction. •

Tho attempt to bring tho ohlldronof Spiritualists 
Into 8p|r!tuallim has proved almost a thankless task 
to many, of thoso who have labored most earnestly In 
behalf or this Cause,, There liavo boon two great ob. 
staolos In the path pf this work-tho apathy and In-, 
difference of'parents and adults In general, and tho 
difficulty of outlining and preparing suitable lessons 
on ethical and spiritual subjects adapted to tho minds 
of ohlldrcn, and froe from superstition and sectarian 
bias. The last mentioned difficulty Is not an Insuper
able one If mot by the enthusiasm and earnestness 
whioh tho removal of the first would engender. We 
can, If we are really in earnest In this work, prepare 
In suitable form outlines of tho truths wo wish to 
teach,'and present them with an enthusiasm and viv
idness that will attraot and hold our children so olose- 
•|y to us that they will not care to go elsewhere.

Nothing succeeds like success, and nothing begets 
enthusiasm like en thusiasm ; and tbe only way to 
k e ep th e  young (oiks In Spiritualism Is for the middle- 
aged folks and  tbe old-folks to Join hands with them 
Iprethlcal and spiritual work and In social enjoyment.

I t  Is true th a t  parents, working Isolated and alone, 
and doing the ir whole du ty , may bring and keep their 
children In Spiritualism ; but how much easier and’ 
pleasanter It would be to  combine In a social way. to 
teach these things, th a t a re  better taught cooperative
ly than otherwise. TH E CHILDREN'S PROGRESS
IVE LYCEUM was organized to meet the ueeds and 
exigencies th a t I have Just mentioned—to give ration
al, ethical and spiritual In d u c tio n  to young people 
and children. In this Lyceum movement there have 
been a t alt times a  few poble, willing workers, ready 
to devote tim e and energy to the cause they love so 
w ell.' But experience h a s  shown that the earnest ef
forts of a few, without th e  hearty ccOperatlou of the 
many, can never win the sucoess of which we liavo so 
fondly dreamed.

The organization whose advent we celebrate In our 
.Jubilee to day can-do nothing of greater benefit to the 
Cause of spiritual progress than to thoroughly organ
ize the Children’s Progressive Lyceum movement, 
so that 'the work may be  uniform throughout the 
United Slates. I t can a lso  erect an everlasting me
morial to Itself by systematizing and unifying a  course 
of teachings to be given In our various Lyceums, and by 
publishing suitable books and manuals of Instruction 
for tbe use of those engaged In this mighty work of 
educating and developing the minds of (hose placed 
in our care. ■ 1

If this National Organization means much to spirit
ual societies In the United States, .It means much 
mdxe to the Lyceum movement, If this movement can 
be given the thought an d  consideration its Import
ance so thoroughly m erits. Believing th a t the ultl- 
mate advancement of- our Cause can In no way be so 
well' promoted as by a broad, cooperative effort for 
the education and development of our children and 
young folks, I wish to especially emphasize lu the 
hearing of the officers of th e  National Spiritual Asso
ciation, and those most Interested In It, the supreme 
Importance of our Lyceum work In the upbuilding of 
the true spiritual temple.

As I said before, many of tho children of Spiritual
ists are not In Spiritualism -, but If we are true to our
selves, If we believe we have found th a t which Is 
highest and best, and th a t (he practice of this makes 
us better and nobler men and women, shall we not la
bor with all the earnestness and enthusiasm born of 
a high moral purpose to bring our young people,-out 
boys and girls.and our little  ones, out of the shadows 
of superstition and m oral stagnation Into the clear 
sunshine of the  highest spiritual truth?

M E M O R IE S £ T H E  WAR.
The Horrors of Libby Prison ffo- 

vived.
Ah Event Which Will Surprise Even

Old Soldiers.? •

The Host Wonderful Experience of the 
Army Ever Recorded.

i — ~-
Wo never tire  of hearing of the thrllllng adventures 

of the  war and tho wonderful escapes from Libby 
Frlson. Tho recent removal of .tills famous Jail to 
Chicago renders any facts about it a t this tim e par
ticularly  Interesting.

A m ost fascluatlng story has Just come to us of a 
man who passed live mohfhs of agony In tills prison. 
The experiences of this person during and slnco the 
war are  the most rem arkable th a t have ever been 
brought to public notice. This man Is none o ther than 
the well-known Mr. I,. W. Porter, of W est Berlin, Vt. 
He writes the following Interesting letter;

“ Since my return from tho w ar my health has been 
growing poorer from exposure and hard service, and 
the horrors of a'flve months’ Imprisonment In Libby 

‘Prison, f enme homo a eomplete wreck, and was sick 
for a  whole year, during which tlmo I did no work at 
all, being confined tp my bed for about half the  time.

“ A fter I got up I was so weak th a t I could not walk 
but a  short distance, and then was obliged to-atop and 
rest. About two years ago 1 found myself In h  very 
bad condition wjth nervous prostration, the results of 
my long-time poor health.

" I  took most every kind of medicine that I could

the acoustic properties of the building LsTeli?'th «n< l?.the P,??,0’ r°“ r*d int0 ^
as the lighting are excellent. cabiuet. Little Bessie, the dliild member

“ After a thorough inspection of every* part,” 
says Mrs.' Britten, “ 1 was so struck, and I 
might say delighted, with the excellence of all 
the arrangements, in whicli I could not find 
one thing lacking, that I queried who the ex

- oelkftit, architect was who could have devised 
so complete an erection. In response, they in
troduced to me tfiy chairman of Sunday night, 
Mr. Cox, himself a builder, apd ono of tho most 
earnest Spiritualists of tho town. ’

I must close this humble but just tribute to 
the energy, self sacrifice and genuine skill 
with which tho Spiritualists of Barrow-in-Fur
ness have practicalized their sense of the glo
rious revelation and religion of .Spiritualism, 
by adding’once more that 'the hall is in the 
centre of.tlie town, a t tho corner of (wo most 
respectable streets. Tho door of the-J.yceum 
lower lfflll opens into one street, that of the 
upper lecture hall into another."

Mr. Holden, a merchant of Barrow, states 
that “ on Sunday, Nov. 19th, Psychological Hall 
was opened a t 11 A . m . by Mrs. Ilardingq Brit
ten in a lecture entitled ‘The Second Comiug 
of Christ,’ which was listened to by a large 
audience with rapt attention. At (i:.K ) i \  m . 
Mrs. Britten gavg.anothor splendid lecture en
titled, ‘ The Temples of Men and the Temples 
of Gofi.’ Mrs. B ritten’s lecture on this occasion 
surpassed anything we have ever heard before 
in Barrow. , ’ .

On Monday, Nov. 2 0 U l  at (i i \  m . , ’ there was 
a publio "tea, to whioh about one hundred 
friends sat down, each one congratulating his 
neighbor on their great success. Mesdames 
Priest, Wilson, W. Hopson, Z. Hopson and Kel- 

.let. Miss Cox, Miss Peck and Miss McIntyre
Sresided at the tables, while Mrs. Stone, Mrs.

’akley and other ladies were busy providing. 
A fter tea theiirwas a public meeting, with ad
dresses, songs, solos and recitations. Mrs. E . 
H. Britten addressed the meeting on ‘ Medi- 
umship and How to Develop it,' and Mr. Proc
ter on ‘The Rise and Progress of Spiritualism 
in Barrow.’ Miss Peck and Miss Cox gave 
two excellent reoitations. Master and Miss 
Simkinson gave some songs, and Miss R.-Tran
ter accompanied on the qrgan.

The most pleasing part of the program was 
the presentation of two large photographs, fine
ly framed, the one of Mrs. Britten aud her 
famous bir.d ‘Australian Joe’ —enlarged b y . 
Mr. Priest, the photographer, from a small oau^ 
inet piotufe, and presented by her friends at 
Barrow; and the other, the photograph of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0reH1n,,wbo were tho founders of the 
Barrow Sooiety some nineteen years ago, and 

. who sat with Mr. Procter during the early part 
of his development's The photographs were 
beautiful and life-like piotures. They were 
bromides got up by Bro. 8. J. Priest, who is cer
tainly one of the best photographers in the 
North of England. Mrs. Britten, when rising 
to thank the people, said she was so much sur
prised, and the gift was. so unexpected, that 
she oould not find words to express, her heart
felt ’ gratitude. When Mr. Profiler presented 
to Mr. CoxithB picture o f hls-father and moth
er, his eyes were filled with tears, and the deep 
feeling of love'to the two old pioneers was raanf- 
festetf both by the chairman and the congrega
tion. The evening moating concluded with the 
usual votes of thanks.
’On Tuesday night Mrs. E. H. Britten gavb 

her lecture entitled ‘Leaves from the Lives of 
our Pioneers,’ dr Readings from her great 
• Encyclopaedia,” the ohair being taken by 
Councillor Hewltson.

On Wednesday ovening Mrs. Britten gave 
her popular leoturo op ‘Tho Cause and Cure of 
Crime and Poverty,’answering a largo number 
of questions from the audiondo a t 'i ts  close. 
The ohair was taken by Mr, Swindlehurst. . .
> Many good addresses wore also mado by. the 
resident speakers, and by the indefatigable 
blind medium of .Barrow [Mr. Prooter]—blind 
to tbe tldngsof sonse, but more than commonly 
awake to tho duties and possibilities;of life 
hero and the results hereafter J ’. •

Dandruff Is duo to an  enfeobtod sta te  of the sklu. 
H all’s  Ila lr  Ronower qulokons tho nutritive functions 
ol tlie skin, healing and. preventing the formation of 
dandruff. . . 1 ^  • .

of the cabinet band, materialized, aud askfed to 
be introduced to eaob member of the circle 
separately, She was in full form of a child 
about sevou or eight years of age; aud as each 
person came up to greet her, the light, rnanip-, 
ulated by the spirits, would be turned on full 
fo ra  moment, so that her features could be 
seen perfectly. She won all hearts by her win
some beauty and intelligent conversation.

These seances, in regular order, seem to in
crease in interest and power, aud unusual re
sults are naturally expected. I ’k n n .

W a sh ing ton , l). V., b e e .  ‘-’8th, 1893.

The Children of Splrlliialisls In 
Spirlliiulisin.

;At the uloso of the following response which was given 
. i the toast "Tho Children or Spiritualists In Spiritual
ism,’’ hy Chas. L. Snydor, on the occasion of Jubilee Day,
Sunday', Doc. I7lh, 1893, at the ineoilng uf the First Society 
of Spiritualists or Washington, D. 0., Mr. If, D. Barrow, 
President of tho National Spiritual Association, moved 
that tho response bo sent to tho Various spiritual papers 
throughouttbo United States for publication, which mo
tion wns unanimously adopted by voto of tho audience.]

“ A child is the repository of Infinite possibilities.” 
These words Irom the lips of opo of the seers and 
prophets of Spiritualism tell us how much the sen ti
ment of the  tdast Just given means. Spiritualists, more 
than any other people, should, realize how Important 
Is the proper ethical and spiritual training of tlielr 
children, and, realizing this, should energetically 
carry on such educational work as will lit them to be
come free, noble, Intelligent men and women. Know
ing, as we do, the Immense weight th a t early training 
has upon the ntlnd and character of (he growing 
child ,’ we ns Spiritualists ought not to neglect th e ' 
grandest, noblest part ol our mission, the tiu e  sp irit
ual education of the young. '

In  th e  work ol propaganda we spend alm ost our 
entire energy In trying to bring tbe tru ths and beau
ties of our philosophy to the attention of those In ma
ture years who^o opinions a re  formed, aud whose 
characters aud religious convictions are knotty  bun
dles of superstition add prejudice. And while we 
sometimes wonder why otirdabors In this direction are 
apparently  so futile, all around us are tho beautiful, 
soft, p liant; growing minds of oblldren, ready Jo re
ceive th e  tru ths we are  so anxious to teach, and hav
ing received them are  ready to Incorporate them  Into 
their lives as those of m ajurer years can never do.

in  neglecting our ohlIdren,-we a ra  neglecting the 
most po ten t force In the upbuilding of a  knowledge of 
the Spiritual Philosophy. Spiritualism can never be
come tbe universal religion, whioh we hope and pray 
It may become, until In Its temple Is found a  place for 
the complete and thorough Instruction of our little 
ono9 In eth ical and spiritual tru ths.

. The chjldron of Spiritualists are npt In Spiritualism, 
b u t.th ey  a re  In almost everything else—Methodism,- 
Presbyterianism , Unlversaltsm ,. Agnosticism,. Noth- 
ingarlanlsm , e to .-an d  s till many of our spiritualistic 
brethren go on their way whistling gospel hymns, and 
Imagining they are bringing up their boyB and girls In 
the  way they should go. Many a  father and mother 
who know the tru th  ahd the  beauty of tbe  Spiritual 
Philosophy are  willing th a t little Willie and Mary 
should have tbe fear of God and tbe dread of bell 
strongly Impressed on tbelr. plastto. minds, and tbelr 
whole childish Innocence and loye of justloe polBoned 
with teachings of total depravity and vicarious atone
m ent In some Orthodox Sunday soliool | but are  quite 
unwilling to Bhafce off .1 heir laziness and .lnortlaof 
inlud- and give little Willie and Mary many needed 
moral lessons. M any'paronts realize th a t the tru th  Is 
good for thorn to know, but they cannot overoomo the 
cowardly, slavish thought th a t  the fear of God and 
Satan a re  exoellont'whips with wliloli to onforco the 
obejllence which tlioy believe to bo bo essential in 
children,' and  bonce they, do not wish to Bproad 
th o .lig h t th a t ,h a s  oorae to them. Others do not 
.wish to reveal the whole tru th , lost, they lose. In 
•soma degree social rank  a n d  pdpularlty, by  striving 
to teaoh the ir children tholr highest thought, and sus
taining by tlielr presenoo and Influence thosii who are '

A  D R E S S M A K E R ’S D IL E M M A —A  F A C T .

I 'm  but a simple dressm aker In quite a humble way. 
Who tries to do her duty, and  would never disobey 
A plain commandment given In the scriptures unto 

. m en .'
For I read my Bible every night from half-past nice* 

to ten. • .
Now Uncle Jim , who preaches In the chapel over 

■ there, • ..
And knows his Bible backw ards (though I 'v e  also, 

heard him swear),
Came In to me the ether night, and solemnly sat 

dotvn, ■
And said “ M arla,Jet me see your last unfinished 

. gown.'f '
I knew he hated, fashions, but I humbly brought the 

dress; ' ■
H e took tho 9leeves, examined them, aqd cried In trf- 

umph; “ Yes,
I feared as m uch: your sty le  lu gowns lias gone from 

bad to worse, .
Until a t last you’ve Jjrought yourself beneath the 

prophet’s cu rse l” •
I looked In blank am azem ent a t  m yhncle; was he 

mad? i
W hat could he find so awful In a  simple shoulder 

pad? "
This year, slnca^l&hlon willed th a t ladle's’ .shoulders 

should he high, '
We had to pinl the dresses; Paris to  blame, not I.
He took my Bible from the  shelf before my wonder

ing eyes,
And fouud the 13th chapter of Ezekiel’s prophecies, 
Aud “ Read," said he, “ th e  18th verse, ' Thus, sallh 

the Lord God: Woe ’ •
To th ’ women th a t sew pillows to all arm holes!' Is 

It so ? ” '
The words were there as clear as day. " And now,” 

said Uncle Jim,
' ' Ju s t Choose between the, prophet’s curso arilHash- 

loiils latest whim; .
’T Is you Ezekiel had lu mind, to you the Lord saith 

‘ W ool’ .
If In your dresses from th is  time another pad you 

sew.” ' , . . .
Thus saying, he  departed, and  I turned the m atter 

o'er,
And after half an hour felt no wiser than  before;
A t Ia9t I thought I 'd  venture forth to ease my 

troubled ntlud, •
Aud ask our learned rector, who Is always very kind.
I found hint In hl9 study, aud In listening to my Qa9e 
I thought lie laughed a  little , though I could not see 

his face. , ’
And then he opened certain books and certain  foot

notes read.
"  The authorized translation Is not quite correct,” he 

said. ' — The Spectator.
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hear of. with no good results until I commenced on 
Dr. G reene's N ervura blood and nerve remedy, which 
relieved me of nervousness amt gave me strength so 
th a t I  was able to walk and work. I consider Dr. 
G reene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy the best 
medicine there Is for nervousness and to give strength 
to any weak person.”

“ T hen  personallyappeared before me L. W. Porter, 
of W est Berlin, Vt., to me personally known, jjud sub
scribed and swore to th t  truth of the foregoing state
m ent.” t'Aiii.os I.. Sm it h , Notary Public.

Well may Mr. Porter he called a hero; well may 
every Inhabitant of the, civilized world read of his ex
perience, amt well may all mankind rejoice a t Its ter
mination. The horrible sufferings which he experi
enced from disease were even worse than those of thp 
war and prison. But lid is a well man a t last, and 
cannot say enough in praisbof this rem arkable remedy. 
His restoration to health a lter so many years'of suffer
ing Is Indeed most wopderhil.

If you are suffering from any form of nervous or 
chronic disease. Indigestion, weakness, kidney or liver 
com plaint, take Dr. Greene’s N ervura blood and nerve 
remedy, f t will cure you. ' '

Dr. Greene, the noted specialist in the cure uf all 
nervous ami chronic diseases, can he consulted a t his 
office, 31 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., free, personally  
or by letter. \
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Works by Carlyle Petailea.
The Discovered Country.

“Although * The Discovered Couutry'ls emphatically a 
psychological work, it Is wrlttcu In a style so simple in lte 
power that those who run may read. In no single Instance 
Is the high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature 
departed from."—Past London Advertiser.

" Ko mere quotations ot;-transcripts could do Justice to the 
beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful Nvork.’̂ —Emma llardinije Britten, in ths 
Unseen Universe. *

12uto, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81^.00.'
------  '

Oceanides.
“ This second volumo is graphically described asa 'p sy  

chlcal novel.’ In this respect, no less than In Its general 
tone, It differs from the moro occult and spiritually Inspired 
' Discovered Country.’ Tlie chief theme o f ' Oceanides • Is 
tbe stern law of natural ‘ affinity' existing between the male 
and female Individualities of tho human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes.”— Emma ffardinge Britten, in the Unseen
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418. Price GO cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The hero of this thrilling romancols Introduced to, the 

reader as a bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, resid
ing in a quiet village lu America. He was reseued by a 
ship’s crew from thesea whou a babo.and had boon adopted 
by the steward's wife. At the opening of the stoiy, now- 
evor, he Is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives in a cave on a mountain outside the vlN 
la go, they are of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, • 
teaches young Philip his wonderful art, and In time the lat
ter becomes equally skilled. Tho varied experiences of 
Philip'are graphically described in tho volume. The fact
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to 
him by thb old. Hermit (a sensitive) In early life, and the 
child, who was also medlumlstle. bad been gradually deveL

EASY LESSONS IN SPIRITUAL^SGIENCE.
E sp ec ia lly  fo r t b e  Y o o n s . .

' ' a y  a n r i |A  f . p a d t e .

; An extract from tha Introduction roafis as follows t "Our 
only doalro IS to simplify some of tho bountiful Irssonswhloh 
tho loving spirit toachora havo boon bringing to humanity 
so that ovory.ohlld may comprehend them.”
: Pamphlot.pn.JS. Prlco IS coats; 12 coplos, 81.00. ,

For salo by CODBY & BI01I. ■ r

Price Reduced from SI.SO to Sr.OO.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Volcos from Many Lands and Centuries, saying.

“ Man, thou shalt never die.”
Edited and compiled by Qh .es B. St e b b ie s ,Detroit,Mleh.

Thoso Poems are gathorod from ancient IUndostan, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Rome and Northern Eu
rope, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, the great poets of 
Eurojio and our own land, and close with Inspired voices 
from1'th e  spirit-land. Whatever seemed best to Illustrate 
and express tho vision of ■ the spirit catching glimpses ot the 
future, and the wealth of the spiritual life within, has been 
used. Hero are the lntultlvo statements of Immortality In 
words full of sweetness and glory—full, too, of a  divine phl-

Tbo best translations from a vory wldo range of Uteratnre, 
ancient and modern, all relating to  a  most Important sub
ject. From so many gems each reader will find some treas
ured favorlto for hours whon tho weary heart reaches out 
toward the higher things of tho Immortal Ufe.—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean. ■

Poems dear to all who look boyond this mortal Ufa. I t  Is 
a good service to bather thorn Into this convonlontform: an 
unusuallygOod collection, and to many a  drooplng soul their 
muslo wuiDrlng refreshment.—OhrUllan Iiegitter. .
,  Fourth edition. 12mo,pp.!M. Price 8 1 -0 0 , postage tree. 
'  For sale by COLBY& KIOH.

WHERE IS MY DOG?
Or, Is  M ail A lone Im m ortal?

B Y  B E V .  O I IA B E E S  J O S I A U  A B A M S ,
• At its nutsot thb author statos his purposb-to po: "  To call 

attention to the fact that man possossos the physical facnl* 
ties In common with tho beast.. . .  To attempt to show that 
In a degree tho lower animal has tlie Intel!eatual, moral and 
spiritual facnilttes In:common with man, and to discuss 
wbothor there Is any argument in favor a t man’s Immortal
ity which may not give us hope for a future for our moro 
humblo brethren, who cannot speak for thouselvos.”  - >
■- Cloth, 12mo,pj>.202. Prlco81.M. .

For salo by COBBY'& RICH, V . •

cuuu, nuu nun uiou lucuiuunoiiVi uuu uuuii gjuuuuaij’ uvioi*
oped until ho ptovod a  useful instrument for the spirit- 
world. The story Is not only entertalnlngf but it contains 
much that Is valuable and fnstritcllvb, and constitutes a
book that should bo read by all Spiritualists.

12tno, cloth, pp. 460. Price $ 1 .2 5 . a

■ Mary Anne Carew:
w if e , Mo t h e r , s p i r i t , a n g e l .

Tho Rook will bo a  valuable addition to the library ot 
overy Spiritualist In tho land, os well os a  powerful mission
ary work It nlacod In tho bands of those who are Inquirers 
as to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.

12mo, pp. 2S2. Price per copy: cloth, OO cents; paper, 4 0  
centa.

For salo by COLBY *  RICH.

WORLD’ S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
. o» . ' .. ‘ ‘ .

Mental Therapeutics,
COM PRISING T W E L V E  L ESSO N S D E L IV E R E D  ‘

A T  T B E  H E A L T H  COLLEGE, 8 SO U T H  AD A  
S T R E E T ,’CHICAGO, B Y  W- COLVILLE.

Lesson I—Statement of Being, Relation of Man toDelty . 
□ —Prayer and Unotlon: A Study of Desire and Expecta
tion. I l l —Faith: Its Truo Nature and Efficacy. TV— 
Chemicalization o r  Crisis. V—Divine , and-Human WI1L 
VI—Tho Creative Work of Thought; Our Thoughts Build 
our Bodlos. VII—Telopathy, or Thought-Transteronco and 
Hypnotism:' with Practical Directions and Statement o t  
Bonefits. V III—Intuition- the True Eduoator. IJC—Diag
nosis. X—A Practloal Lesson on tho Moot Direct Method 
of Spiritual Healing. XI—Concentration, Its Development 
and use ; The Boat Antidote to Hysteria, x n —Practical 
Illustrations of tho Correspondences between Mental States - 
and tholr Physical Expressions.

LeatborettOipn.JS!), price SO cents. ;:i , v......... ’v1; , ' / ’
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ' ' ’ ^

T h ere is  no Death.
- BTT FLOBEITOE M A R B Y A T , ‘ '

‘This singularly Interesting^ook Contains ;«> account of 
Miss Morryat’s own experiences In tbe Investigation of t h e : 
science of spiritualism. ^ ^ • ., '

In doing so she claims to have confined herself to  record- 
Ingfaots, loavlng the  deductions to bo drawn from them ' 
wholly to  hor readers. - I t  Is a very convlnclngwork to band - 
t  o Bkeptlcs, and should be widely c irc u la te d ;iiu .;  :n t j  i 

Paper, pp. 269. Price SO cents, ,
For sale hy COLBY & RIOH, - , ' •
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And this was dono In the name' of 0/irist{an- 
ity Bind Christian civilization, by tlio order of tho 
ofllolal Load of one groat sootlou of tho Chris
tian Clmrolil And Christian governments and 
peoples, the .world pvor, take no offiolal oogni-< 
znnop of the inhuman horror and shame 1 Nay, 
they do not entor even a protOBt In the naino 
of humanity against suoli orimesl
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Mass., as Second-Class

prnotioedby Hr immortal, humanitarian found 
or, or has the universal spirit of greed' for 
power and wealth consumed it all, and .so 
eliminated justice, mercy and humanity from 
its ohurelies, as to make them the defenders or 
the voioelessApprovers of greed, ambition.and 
the basest inhumanity?—W  this is the result 
of nineteen centuries of dfmrclily progress and 
ohurohly .civilization, pray what shall charac
terize the twenty-fifth century, if the same or
ganizations are permitted an existence to that 
time?

As Christian governments and peoples will 
not publicly protest against such a barbarous 
and fiendish cruelty on the p a tt of a follow 
Christian government, a million or more of hu
manitarians, representing the better teachings 
of to-day, should appond their names to an in. 
dignant protest, which shhuld have the signa
tures of liberal citizens of all nationalities, 
and be published in every spoken language, 
that tlie popular heart Of tho world- may be 
stirred, and find voice I
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THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14' Frank lin  S treet, H o .ton .

THE AMERICAN~NEWS COMPANY, >
3 0  and 41  Chamber* S treet, Kew Y ork .

Tho Curtain Lifted a Little.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isa ac  B .K I c b ........................... Ha*lne** M anager.
L a th e r  C olby,'
J o h n  W . Day*
L a th e r  Colby, j ....... ........^ B a n n e r  E d ito r .,

H P *  M atter (or publication m ust be addressed to the 
K niTO ns. All business le tte rs  should be forwarded to tho 
BDBIWB88 Ma n a g e r .1 _A_

New T ria l Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  of L iojit  will (as announced 

in its prospectus) be furnished to new  t r ia l  
subscribers at 50 cents for 3 months.

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T h e  Ba n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

i - v
f  n r 'Wkmz&m

I s  i b i s  llii* (jilst o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  ?
'  Late advices from Russia give an emphasis 

to the assertion of the learned Buddliist a t the 
Chicago “ Parliam ent of Religions,” that Chris
tianity in its present form apologizes for if it 
does not stimulate some of the worst passions 
of man.

The Roman Catholic and the Greek Catholic 
sections of Christianity control Europe., They 
were divided by dogma as early as A. D. 482; 
both tho Latin and>the Greek' sections affirm
ing that the supreme deity consisted of t.hpee 
distinct persons in one \ ’od-hoad; the Greek 
phurch affirming that the TIoly Ghost, the 
third person ip the trinity, proceeded from the 
Father ami the Sou; while fne Latin (Roman) 
Churoh affirmed that the Holy Ghost proceeded 
from tlie Father only.. Mauy attem pts have 
been made during the elapsed centuries to 
u n ite . these two factions, the 'latest by Pope 
Pius IX in 1848; but the overture, as it did not 
relinquish the objectional dognTa, was rejected 
with scorn by the magnates of the Greek 
Church.;

The headquarters of the Greek Churoh were, 
a long time since, transferred from Constanti
nople to Russia, and it was made tlie national 
religion of tha t empire: But Roman propa
gandists have not been idle. They invaded 
Russia, and secured many converts, stirring up 
fresh animosities in the Christian breasts of 
the Czar apd his advisory council, and in the 
Counoil of the Patriarch, or nominal head of 
tbe^Russian Church; each- oliuroh, Greek and 
Roman, has, In. the most solemn manner, ex
communicated tire other, and there has re
mained for centuries " bad blood ” between 
both their administrators and disciples. The 
Czar is.suspicious, and will not submit to any 
olaim, act or-Jnfluerice which may lead to his 
uncrowning as the Supreme head of the Greek 
Churoh, deeming th a t office, and its attending 

' authority nnd power, essential to the stability, 
of bis cfuff government.

Thp example of bis Latin papal brother on 
.the banks of the Tiber, in bein^ denied the ex
ercise of civil authority, and relegated to the 
use of religious functions only, by the quasi- 
republic of Italy, under the inspiration of Gar- 

>' abaldiand Mazzini aq leaders, of ithe-Italian 
people,' oxoited fresh alarm .in the Russian 

. court. . Every new 'attem pt a t propagandhsm 
In Russia,-by tho emissaries of tho Latin or Ro- 

. man Churoh, only intensified tlie hatred of the 
Czar.' . ' - ‘

‘ " The n eW  of last November, though officially 
denied,by order of the Czar, has, through late

- advices, been fully corroborated, to wii " 
impbrlaVorders were issuedto closie the ” 
Catholic, church A t' grosche. To- proven 
possible,- the o’xeoution of this order, a large 
num ber of Roman Catholics, members, and 'at
tendants upon the eliurob servloes, took pos-

- session of the  church building and held it con
tinuously. Then the Governor of the province,

r noting under'- imperial ordors frontthe head of 
the Greek CArisffan'Ohuroh,' sbnt -a-troop of 

1 Cossacks, to  dlsifftlfee them. A ^terrible and 
merciless conflict' ensued. I t  was not aolvll 
b u t a .military eviotion. Twenty,or more of 
the defenders of. the ir property werer'killed 
outright. Young women were; brutally out
raged and older women murdered ;-men wero 
pursued to' an adjaoent. river, and while 1m- 
plorlng help to  save them from drowning, were 

'jeered  a t  and .derided; those who shrunk from 
such a  death were captured 'and  returned to 

, the dismantled churoh and shut up with the 
dead arid.the dying/; Then the Imperial ofders 
were given. to  adminUter a  Russlan flogging to

The opening of a new year prompted the 
editor" of McClure’s Magazine to-solicit—and 
publ/sli in the issue of th a t standard magazine 
for January—the statements, mostly prophetic 
and forolpoking, of a  number of the masterful 
workers in the affairs of the world, moil and 
women, in regard to the various problems of 
modern civilization. Those woro especially 
chosen who are “ in the forefront of the world’s 
active service,” whose statements would “ have 
the primary verity of personal contact.” Antici
pation and conviction form the burden of their 
several utterances. The editor remarks with 
truth that a fit motto for the whole collection 
would be those threo words adopted from Em
erson by l’rof. Tyndall; “ I covet tru th .” The 
names employed in the case include those of 
Prof. Houston, Edward Atkinsofi, Prof. Thurs- 
Jton, Dr. Herbert Nichols, Prof. Ira  liemsen, 
Dr. John Hall, Prof. Briggs, Arohbishop Ire
land, F ire  Ilyaointhe, T. T. Munger, Talcott 
Williams, Prof. Huxley, Henry M. Stanley, 
Max Miiller, Canon Farrar, Emile Zola, Julia 
Ward Ilowe, Senator Ingalls, Pope Leo XIII., 
Prof. Tyndall and. Cardinal Gibbons. Others 
beside.*

To lead off in this most interesting series of 
opinions, Prof. Houston, of the Thompson- 
Ilouston Company, says in respect, to the future 
of electricity, that it is “ bright witli immediate 
promise for tlie world’s weal.” In tlie nearer 
foreground lie sees a practical method for the 
production of electricity directly from the burn- 
ingof coal. Then necessarily follows the “ uni
versal adoption of tlie electric motor as a prime 
mover; tlie relegation of the steam-engine to 
the scrap-heap, and tlie almost immediate real
ization of tlie air-ship as a means of transporta
tion.” He further sees the prolongation of life 
by the mastery of elg&ricity; the production 
of food directly under the potency of electric 
affinities; the ability to see through a wire 
thousands of miles distant ; tlie preparation of 
a  road-bed or road-surface by the vitrification, 
in situ, of clay or other suitable soil, by the in
tense heating power of enormous currents of 
electricity; and in tlie farther background, 
dimly outlined through tlie clouds, be Rues “ an 
apparatus for tlie automatic registration of un
written, unspoken thought, and its accurate 
reproduction at any indefinite time after ward.” - 
All except this last Prof. Houston believes he 
sees with fair distinctness.

Dr, H erbert Nichols, of tlie Harvard Labo
ratory of Psychology, prophesies that the new 
science of psychology is to determine the men
tal laws exactly; will compel us to live accord
ing to these laws, because they will be as plain 
to men as the laws of gravity, will enable the 

rid to go forward,"bfecause it will ’see how; 
witKfn consequence evolve a higher fnanliood, 
becauBw-Hs type will be clear to us. W.e shall

'ns long ns tho nations,, to whloh they koop a 
distinct physiognomy and mutual inddpoud- 
onoo; wlmt.,,18 truo is, that tho frontiers shall 
no longor bo marked’ with blood, nor tho na
tions bofljlod with hatred, A t lost, all /rood 
from tho Gains, tho world will koe tho frator-f 
nlty of mon under tho paternity of God, Up
right souls are dhstinod to"moot somo day In the 
same religion, and tliddo will be, as tho Bible 
says, hero below or elsewhere, butone'flook 
under ono,shepherd; ' ’

T .P . Munger, the -author of “ The Froedom 
of Faith,” bos no hope for the. future of the 
world, exaopt’ th a t whioh is suggested by and 
is IjasOd on evolutlon—whloh he regards as the 
name of a divine and gracious foroo by whioh 
the world is odvanoed along a line of profrrefes 
from the lower to tlie higher, from the simple' 
to tho complex, from the, inorganio into tlie 
organio, from tho brute into man, from in
stinct into mind, and thenoe through the 
moral into the 'spiritual—where there is full 
freedom and perfeot life. The goal of creation 
is spirit, and the final condition is freedom. I t  
is because he sees so much proof of suqh pro
gress to suoh aai end that lie'has hope and con
fidence in the future-of humanity; and is not 
cast down by the evil of the present. He says 
that, of course, he regards Christianity, as a 
great faotor in this process.

Talcott Williams, of the Philadelphia Press, 
believes that a spiritual renaissance is about 
to mark the next great development of 
thought. In soience, the drift is now away 
from a mere material explanation of the uni
verse. Biologists admit that the living • cell 
displays an energy which its components alono 
fail to explain'. Neither mere heredity nor 
mere environment, nor both, offer an ade
quate explanation of all the progress of life. 
Through tho/entlro range of knowledge the 
same .change appears. History is more and 
more Been and read in the light o f Hegel's con
ception of the self-revelation of spirit in time. 
The guiding thread in the 'dusty  labyrinth of 
political economy is spun less from the dumb- 
wants, and more from the intelligent desires, 
of men. Politics beqomes the study of contin
uous forces—not altogether explained by a 
physical environment. Humanity as a whole 
—possessing a life, and therefore enjoying 
rights apart from brute nature—is a concep
tion of steadily-increasing weight in the affairs 
and imaginings of men. There are vast eddies 
and counter-currents, but the vaster tide and 
embracing swell is away from the piere mate
rialism which, half ageneratiOn ago, seemed cer
tain to strand human thought on the dry-sand 
of a mecbanioal explanation of man and na
ture. As the senBUal and material renaissance 
ended in a spiritual reformation for North Eu
rope—as the material spirit of the last century 
flowered in the spiritual message of Kant in 
Germany, of Wordsworth and his poetical 
progeny in England, of the supremely spirit
ual art of Corot and Millet in F rance: so the 
material progress and discovery of the past 
forty years are but the scaffolding whioh will 
fall, to show th a t advancing humanity .has 
again erected a temple to the' worship of the 
spirit.

Prof. Huxley simply repeats a paragraph 
from <ui address delivered by him seventeen 
years ago, at the opening of the Johns Hopkins 
University, Baltimore. He remarks th a t some 
part of the vaticinations he made then have 
come true, while the warning he ventured to 
give has not lost either utility or justification 
by efflux of time.' This is the paragraph re
ferred to : " Truly America has a great future 
before her; great in to il,in  care and in respon
sibility ; great in true glory, if she be guided 
in wisdom and righteousness; great in shame, 
if she fail. 1 cannot understand why other na
tions should envy you, or be blind to the fact 
that it is for tlie highest interest of mankind 
that you should succeed; but the one condi
tion of success, t;lie sole safeguard, is the moral 
worth and intellectual clearness of the indi
vidual citlzon.” *

Pro/. Tyndall, writing by the hand of an
other but three days before his tragic death, 
enclosed a sentiment embodying the name of 
an American writer who, lie says, “ above all 
others merits and' has received my r'everenoe 
and love.” The sentiment is this: " I  choose 
the nobler part of Emerson, when, after vari
ous (jisenohantments,. lie exclaims, ‘ I  covet

gladness of true heroism visits 
him who is really competent to

truth I ’ The 
the heart of
say this.” . %

Emile Zola says the coming century wifi be a 
century of work. Do'we not—he asks—see al
ready, in the increase of socialism, tlie social

then have, he predicts, a new a rt and a new Jaw  of the futtare form itself—a law*of work
literature, because we shall 'know the seorets 
of beauty; its standards broader In proportion 
asiiiey are truer; we may then .efficiently love 
our unfortunate brother by knowing' how to 
make him lovable, and how to make life lova
ble ta  him. Psychology will secure to man 
wealth qnd art, wisdom and happiness, by mak
ing man “ oapable of them .” • I t  will likewise 
make education the chief funotion of govern
ment, by giving eduoation a scope heretofore 
unconoeived. Dr. Niohols thinks, tha t as the 
soienoe of the past opened nalure to man, so 
the new soienoe will open man to nature.

The future of Christianity, says Prof. Charles 
A. Briggs of Union 'Theological Seminary, js 
olouded; yet “ lighted up by a few bright 
streaks.” He sees irresistible. tendencies to 
oliurob u n ity ; thinks the several hundred, de
nominations will be swallowed up by a few in-, 
stitutional churches whioh have established 
historic rights; thatjtheseohurohes will more 
And more extend their arm s.w ith 'm aternal 
love, and welcome home thq children theyha,ve 
driven forth in  the olden tim es; th a t the chil
dren will return  gladly to  their, mothers so 
soon as the essential barriers have been re
moved'; th a t the mother churches will shake 
off their conservatism, and appropriate'all thAt 
1b wholeshme pud praotioal, from the experi
ence’of. their ohildren; and th a t 'a  reunited 
oliristendom' w ilu become more evangelistic, 
mofe'efficient and more Ohristiike. ‘Prof, 
Briggs holds'' th a t the great questions of the 
future are qthical and soda] questions;/ great 
minds will concentrate their attention upph 
the evils whioh affllot society/ and invent.their 
oures ; great’hearts will pour forth the saori-, 
fico of their love in the redemption of the fait- 
en and the lost.. He believes th a t gigantic ef
forts will h6 put forth' by the.vast (Christian 
organizations of the nex t century for the re-' 
formation "of -mankind; woman will take' a 
higher and more glorious place In the work of 
tho Churoh in th e ; future-rand th a t vHlI be 
enpugh to  revise it, reoonstruot It, and reform 
i t  in all its parts. . ■'

Under the paternity of God, says Pbre Hya- 
ointhe, there, will bo a large fraternity of men, 
Viotor Hugo said th a t “ by the tw entieth  cen
tury there will be neither- dogmas nor fron
tiers.? HyiwlnthethihkFhe was doubly deceiv
ed ; to speak only of frontiers, they wlll exist

fpr all—work, the regulator and paoifier? How 
grand and healthy would be tha t sooiety in 
which every member would share his logical 
part of the work ! The man who works is al
ways good. Therefore he feels convinced that 
the only faith whioh can save us is the belief 
in the efficacy of duty accomplished.

One of the quaintest yet most meaty senti
ments proposed in this truly brilliant New 
Year’s symposium is tha t of the Master of Bal- 
liol College—fac simile and diamond-type. 4I t  
is as follows: “ For 1894—The advice of the late 
Master of Balliol in all undertakings: F irst 
make your arrangements; then trust in heav
ed ; and in no oase worry.? *

W. T, Stead, editor of Borderland, offers as 
an appropriate motto for 1894 the essenoe of ail 
th a t he has'been trying to say for some years 
condensed 3nto this form ula; JW ork for. the 
union of all who love in  the service of those who 
suffer.' He offers i t  as’the' most effective, means 
of promoting the welfare of mankind..

Mrs. Julia W ardrHowe foresees’further de
velopments of .woman’s educational opportuni
ties, the opening of the professions, the,multi- 
plication.of profitable industrial pursuits, and> 
thq extension of'siiffrag'e for the sex. She feels 
assured th a t'in  the hear future the coopera' 
■tjon of women in municipal and jn . State af
fairs will be not only desired, but demanded, 
by men, of pure and worthy citizenship. The 
.true progress u f  civilization is^from the as
sumption of privilege to  thb recognition of 
right. . '

T h o  I lm in c r  C o rrc sp o m llen c c  depart
m en t'th is  week contains interesting recitals 
Of p h e n o m e n a ) physioal and mental, ‘hEPOftTS 
of .Spiritualist.m e e t in g s , strong e v i d e n c e  vs. 
v a c c in a t io n  ; artloles in regard to  phrenolo
gy and ifs relation to  religious reform, eto.; 
VEBiFIOATIONSyOf' BPIBIT ' MESSAGES J also 
good words for this' Journal, for whioh thanks 
are returned. ,

_ ---- -----_ i —----«W»--- —---—-L. ’■ _ ’
fi2r*The questions, cdnsidered by W- J .  Col- 

yille’s guides on our. sixth page, th is week, ore 
praotioal and im portant; and the replies 
thereto are deserving of the most, attentive 

.and thoughtful perusal, . ? . J.

’ ffiP  Read tlie oard of Dr, A. B. Dobson on 
our seventh pago.

Auollipr Allnok ou Popular XIIkIiIm 
Advised.

Tho roContiy-oloolod and inaugurated Gov. 
Frodejok T- Oreonlinlge, in closing his. Initial 
address t6 the motnbors of tho ’Legislature, de
livered on the  4th lpat,, made nil appeal to the 
people of th is  Stato in these words:

“ Upon ono thing we must insist. Tliepeo- 
pie of the hewer Massachusettslfiush bo taught 
torevoronnd emulate the people of the elder 
Massachusetts -in f liolr fidelity to- the princi
ples o f  constitutional llborty, in their publlo 
spirit, nnd fOrvid1 devotion to tlie common 
weal. In th is way only can you be assured of 
the effionoy of tho prayer, * Stcut partrlliks sit 
Leusnoble ’ ”  [As God was with our fatheramay 
he be with us]. '

We will forgive His Exoollenoy for using the 
untradslated dead Latin language addressed to 
the people of ah Engllsh-rending and speaking 
commonwealth, because of the sentiment con
tained in it, simply considering its use in shock
ing bod taste in  a popular address.

But just how to reoonoile tha t exhortation 
and oharge to  tile Legislature and the people 
with a previous recommendation in the samh 
address, found, on page 89 of the offloially- 
printed dooument, surpasses our comprehen
sion. i t  is in these words: .

“ I ask you also to consider the expediency, 
of requiring th a t practitioners,'of modloino be 
registered- in somewhat the same manner os 
pharmaoists are now registered, etc.”

Whloh means as plainly ns language can 
.make it: "Gentlemen of the Legislature, pass 
an aot creating a-Board of Examiners, mem
bers of. one or two school's of medlolne, who 
sl%ll be members of one of the existing dose, 
corpdrate medioal societies, whioh Board shall 
alone be empowered to deolare who sta ll be 
authorized to  practice upon sick men, women 
and ohildren, according to their schools or sys
tems ; and all others, endowed by tl id r  Crea
tor with ‘gifts of healing,’ supplemented by 
eduoation and experience, the oitizens of the 
common wealth shall not employ, under penalty 
of snob fine and imprisonment as you may ex
act, and I will, by my offloial' signature of ap
proval, make the aot a law of the State.” It 
goes further. I t says to the M. D.’s who for 
over'fifteen years have been annually haunt
ing the lobbies and <corridors of the .State 
House,'begging for professional employment 
through restrictive laws in their favor, only to 
be dismissed in  the interest of tlie freedom of 
the oitizen to choose his ovrn and his family’s 
medioal attendant: "Come again with your 
petitions; consume the time of public legisla
tion, spend the piibllo money, and add to the 
burdens of th e  taxpayers for your private in 
terests, and I will aid you!”

Gov. Greenhalge has ma(ie a mistake. The 
people of “ the new Massachusetts” have, 
through their representative law-makers, said 
No! to these hungry, would-be close-dorpora- 
tionists, especially favored and protected pro
fessionals, so many times and by such em
phatic majorities, that the new Governor can
not be ignorant of public .opinion upon this 
question. I t  seems to be a bold defiance of 
the popular will, repeatedly. expressed. If. 
candidate Greenhalge had announced his in
tention to advocate this oft-repudiated meas
ure, so subversive of the undisturbed rights of 
the citizen, and such open clasB-legislation, he 
would never have'had the official opportunity 
to give utterance to it. He would have been 
hopelessly “ snowed under” by a majority of 
members of all political parties, the intelli
gent and conservative of his own partj^inolu- 
sive.

Will this kind of oiass legislation teach “ the 
people of the newer Massachusetts to revere 
and emOlate the people of tfie elder Massachu
setts in their fidelity to the*principles of con
stitutional liberty” ? Think of John Adams 
being officially notified that “ the Great and 
General Court ” had by law assumed to dic
tate by what school of medicine he and his 
family should be treated in sickness and in tlie 
choice of his medical attendant, and if he dared 
to make his own selection his medical servant 
would be fined and imprisoned! Or Samuel A. 
Otis, John Quincy Adams, Daniel Webster, 
Elbridgo Gerry, Rufus Choat^ George Ban
croft; or later, Charles Surtmer, Goo. Ft noar, 
John A. Andrew, and a host of men distin
guished the wide world over for their fidelity 
to individual rights,'each being forced, in his 
person and. family, to accept suoh a system 
of medicine and medioal attendance as Gov. 
Greenhalge’s Class Board, might direct, and 
none other! 1 , *

We notify our friends that the old battle, so 
often waged and won, will have to be fought 
with vigor and earnestness If. the personal 
liberties and rights enjoyed by the fathers of 
the Commonwealth are to be perpetuated, 
against the cormorant greed of a special class, 
who professedly so love tho dear people tha t 
they are anxious to be in at their death-^with 
a plethorio bill for professional serviees, to be 
liquidated by their administrators.

In Ito llio Ilaunor Spirit fflosingc*.
Agfoorrespomlorita rcstdiffg in All parts of tbo 

country nfo frequently writing to  us and our 
medium asking to know of tho motliod by wliioh 
these messages aro glvon, expressing pleasure 
atsomo particular communication, and request
ing tlio spirit enunciating It to manifest again— 
or in somo oasos mentioning by namo cortain ' 
friends in the higher life from whom the writers 
are aqxldua to hoar—wo to all suolimuswer:

1. The ppirlt-Qommunlqations given through
tlio Instrumentality Of our medium, Mrs, B. F. 
Smith, olid regularly appearing in  tho Message 
Department, are reoeived -in private weekly on 
Friday foronoons in the Banner of Light Build
ing. . ,'

2. The messages us spoken by the entrancing 
spirits through Mrs. Smith’s organism are taken 
down verbatim by a skillful short-hand reporter.

3. All exoarnated intelligences reoeive oheer- 
ful welcome at these stances; b u t the managers 
on both Bides of life do not solicit at any time 
the special attendance or control o f any particu
lar spirit. EnciT presonts himself or herself 
whenever the desire to communicate prompts 
the spirit to do so: Therefore, i t  will bo under
stood by our readers that those spirits who con
trol the medium and deliver their messages, do 
so entirely independent of all action on' our 
part. ■ ■ —■ ■ -

S3P’ A% esteemed acquain tance, writing from 
New York; says: (’I am glad T h e  Ban'ner  
has of late made suoh highly satisfactory 
arrangements for the continuance of its sixth 
page Spirit-Message Department, namely, by 
the engagement of Mrs. B. F..Sm it h , the excel
lent medium for the transmission of individ
ual messages from the exoarnated—and by the 
employment of Mr. W. J. Co l v il l e  to Answer 
Questions, as this gentleman is one of the 
most capable mediums in the world. With 
suoli auxiliaries, qs well as your talented cor
respondents, eto., T h e  Ba n n e r  ought to gain- 
exten8ivel>.in circulation, as I have no doubt 
it will, for it is the very best paper printed in 
the interest of the Spiritual Cause.” ‘

’Mortal F r ie n d s :—I t is especially'desired 
by our spiritual advisors th a t notwithstanding 
T h e  Ban ner  lias returned to its original idea 
of holding its stances in private, we should con
tinue to place upon our circle-table choice nat
ural flowers, as formerly, many spirit-viBitors 
being iff consequence pleased and attracted 
thereby. Those friends who feel disposed to 
do so, are consequently requested to donate 
flowers for this purpose as they have in years 
past. _____ _____

83P" The managers of the F lo rida  Camp- 
Meetin g , at Winter Bark, have an announce
ment on onr fifth page, to which the attention 
of ail intending visitors, and the public gener
ally, is specially called. .

Iinportntat Ruling;. •
A n interesting decision is that of Jhdge 

Taylor of Torre Haute, Ind., in regard to the’ 
power of local Boards of Health and the school 
authorities to exolude a pupil because pf fail-' 
ure to be vaccinated^ F/D . Bluev a member of 
the State Anti-Vaccination Association, adked 
the court to restrain the prinoipal of a sohool 
from prohibiting the attendance, a t Bohool of 
his son; who had not'been vaccinated. -The 
Judge says: “ As to the flower of the Board of 
Health of the city or State) or of the'Legisla
ture itself, to compel a healthy person not hav
ing been exposed to smallpox- to be vaccinated 
or quit'sohool, i t  is not necessary, for the Court 
toexpress an "opinion in the present sta te bf 
the pleading^, and. I  express none! Biit what 
I  do decide is: That’under the present rules of 
the State Board-of Hoaltli the Looal Board 'has 
no power to coihpel a healthy child, not exposed 
to 8thaUpox,tb be vaccinated, or quit school." 
This ruling is in  strictest accord-with common 
sense apd the rights of parents and children in 
this serious and vital m atter.'

E

i

ggr^Mark Dennett, 17 Union street, Beverly, 
Mass., has T he Ba n n er  for sale. Will re
oeive subscriptions for same, and take orders 
for pgr publications.

T h e  P ro b le m  o f L i f e .—Tlio Christmas number 
opens with a  very'able and logical lecture delivered 
by W. J . Colville In W ashington, D. C., entitled “ A 
Very Plain Statem ent Concerning Affirmations and 
Denials In Spiritual Science ” ; "  Essential Elements 
of Universal Religion” is a summing up of the good 
actually accomplished by the W orld 's Parliam ent of 
Religions, by W. J . Colville, and will be read w ith 
more than  ordinary in terest by the mahy admirers of 
th is eloquent and Instructive speaker and writer; an 
Installment o f 11 Oneslmus Tem pleton,” the  serial now 
running in The Problem, appears, together with other 
articles not mentioned. Edited by W. J . Colville. 
Published by Edward Lovell, 146 and 148 Worth street,. 
New York.

W. J . Co l v il l e 's class In Spiritual Soience Is now 
meeting In Suite 4,18 H untington Avenue (the resi
dence of Mrs. F. J . Miner), on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays a t 2:301\  si. Inqu irers’ meeting,.Mon
days at 8 t . m.

Mr. Colville particularly requests th a t ail parties de
siring his services wltlilu easy reach of ffoston, or 
considering themselves from any cause entitled to the 
sam e, will kindly communicate with him Immediately 
care of the Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t . He expects to speak 
in Lawrence, Mass., Sundays, Jan . 14th and 28th, a t 
7:30 h. M. He Is open to an engagem ent for the even
ing of Sunday, Jan . 21st. During F ebruary  he expects 
to kpeak on Sundays In New Bedford.

f g y  Mr. J . Clegg W right, who Is now lecturing a t 
Berkeley H all, Boston, has a  brief address on Psy- 
chpmetry (delivered In New York) on anotbor page of 
this Issue of T h e  Ba n n e r , which ali should lead.

S37~M rs. Ju liette Yeaw’s report of Greenwich, 
Mass., meetings will appear next week.

Movements of Platform X<cctnrers.
[Notloos under this hoadlng, to Insure Insertion the q&me 

week, must reaoh this office by Monday',  mall,)

Millie Ronouf Palm er deslresjus to s ta te  that If any 
society wlthlu reasonable dlstanoe of h e r  residence Is 
uua.ble to pay a  speaker, nnd deslrps h er to.officiate,

J.
i

^ - / Recognized)
The following outspoken- le tte r has been re, 

oeived in endorsement o lo  message given early 
in Ootober through the instrumentality of Mrs; 
B. F . Smith, a t  ono of Th e . Banner stances: 
Mhssrs, Editors: U
; I'notloo in the issue of the Bann er  o r  L iairb 

under date Deo. 30th, 1893, a message as coming 
from Mary L efler  Tallman, ' \  •

Myself and family recognize the messitgtyos 
oomlng fjpm Mrs. Tallman, and being oorreot 
In.every particular; -  ■ .
■ Thanking the  medium and the Banner  of 
L ight for said-message. I  am,

Very respectfully yours,.
■ ' _ W i l l ia m  c .  T a l l m a n . : - 

• 22 Berwick JPprk, Boston, Jan. 4W,1894.

fd p ’ On our th ird  page wiil-be found an ao- 
count, of the .dedication of a new spiritual tem
ple In England, by Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Brit- 
te n .v  v : : . ■■

, , . expenses, it there are a fewersons-who deslrefto form a society, and sue can 
elp them In any fray, she Is at their service. Ad- 

dress 3101 N. Broadfstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. A. II. Colby-Luther speaks for tlie Spiritualist 

Society of Lynh-the Sundays of March; the first Sun
day of April In Newburyport; the remaining tour Sun
days are not engaged; she wduld like to devote them 
to services In Massachusetts. She will lecture In 
Washington, D. 0., during May. She Is speaking in 
Chicago tlie Bundays of January for tlie sooiety meet- 
ng at; No. 77 Tblrty-flrst street. Her address while 

there Is 3235 Calumet A venue ;her permanent address, Crown Point, Iud. V* ,
Ahble N. Burhlmm lias olosed a successful'engage

ment of, live Sundays lu Allegheny, Pa. She will 
speak In Malden, Mass., Jan. 14th. Wotild like'to 
Arrange for qamp-meetlngs.. Address Station A, Bos-' ton, Mass. ' . - •

Mrs. Gi W. Kates .may be addressed at Wisatno- 
mlng,. Philadelphia,. Pa., xiurlnpf January. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kates will accept calls to leoture and give tests 
In llllpols,.Iowa and Nebraska, en route West In Feb- 
ruary nnd Mareh, - Make 'ym'ir own. terms. Address- 
G.-w. Kates, Manitou, Col. . ■ . •

Mrs. Ida P. A. Wliltlook.speaks'in Dwight ifaii,tnQfjm M n ap  .Tun t J t  i ♦ T v n n  M n »D t « . .  n o n . «»* J

hnrgh, Pa. • Aqdress.care Bianner of ’Light, Bpstoni

Dr. G. 0. Beokwlth-Ewell is refiugaged hy the Spir
itual^Conferencei Association of Philadelphia, Pa„ for January and February, : r . ' ’

A.Cnrtl.
To the Editors of the Dnnnor Of Right ! - .

Finding l( irnposslhlo to tlmnk personally, or. by let
ter, the jnany friends foir their multiplied tokens and 
loving remembrances vto Mrs. G, on tho occasion of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of our w.eddlng, we take 
tn^roethod of vexpressing .to them our deepest grati-

-Mr. Wm. H. and Mrs. Adeline M, Grading.
Doylc&town, ra.Uanr nth, 1684. _ . "

l

Publishers of The AIgnner" * ' ~ ■
Your kindly donation from “ God’s Poor Fun&” 

was duly received, -̂-I am.very thankful for It, :
I  hope 'The Banner will always he- published-, 

wafting over this broad earth the glorious truth of the
Splrltual.Phllo8nphy, 
. Charlestown,-Mass,

Yours truly
!I3L “

---------- j ly ,
Mas. H. W. Cushman,

D o You I ln r e  Aethm af
; If you dovyou will be glad to hear that the Kola plant, 
found on'itfio Congo.rVver, West Africa, is reported a 
FMlHvo odre fortho d sfcaso. -The Kola fmporllngOO,, 
1104 Broadway, New York, .have suoh faith in thlsnjw 
discovery, that they are sending out freo by mall large', 
trial cases of Kola. Compound , to all sufferers from:
oard m wV}t0 toffith8 r n8mB and addreaa on a postal;

''".'.(d'.'v'

naM U1’.mM i i
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BANNER OF LIGHT.
NEWSY notes a n d  pit h y  points,

I

1
t
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. BEI.FlmlNEBB,
TUq selfishness of human Ufa 
Is tlie prime faotor of all strife; 1 
And as tlio reoortl fully sliows,
It makos of frlouds the direst loos I

‘ , MEETINGS IN BOSTON, •
. H o s to n  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le , B e rk e le y  K a i l ,  4 

B e rk e le y  S tre e t,-L ec tu re s Sunday at low a.m, and 7)4 
p.M. J. (fleggWrljjlit, inoakor Jnn, 7 and I f . . William if. 
Banks, President) F, lDwooflbury, Bociotnry, iso Centro
MThi)fefp<ng /land Sociityot tho Dolton Spiritual Tomplo 
tueotK Wodnesdoysat I Boylston Place at 8 w p. tt.- Business

n o w  true It Is. ob th e  olden reqord l ia th i t i  "B y  
tliolr acts you shall know  them  "I

The subway contem plated by the city ot 'Boston, to 
end In Seollay Square, should he continued to the 

. E astern railway. ddpAts by a ll m e a n s ,'a t whatever 
cost. ■ ( -

Borneo! o u r " fo re ig n " fq llo w  citizens, who have 
succeeded In' holding polltteal office, seem .to  be In 
favor of cutting  up our beautiful historical Common, 
on the specious plea o t u tility .. Every bona flde  
American .should vociferously object to the  desecra
tion. . __________

H e who denounces tb e  T ruth for the advantage 
gained by Polloy, is a  venal character, whether h e  be
longs “ to the  cbprolr" o r professes to be a  Spiritual
ist. The fact Is the sam e in both cases.

"T h e  mills of the gods grind slowly, but they grind 
exceeding sm all." Vide the  fate of Jerusalem , Nine
veh, SodPm and Gom orrah, Babylon, the  anolent 
Roman Empire, Greece, and other whilom centres of 
buman activity and power. All caused by tbe diso
bedience of the moral law.

Emile Zola, the French novelist, says th a t Ideas oc- 
our to him only when, pen In band, he Is In the act of 
writing—th a t he could never evolve a  Blngle Idea by 
sitting still In his chair and trying to think.

Croaking frogs.catch no flies!

The Sunday 8oclety of Euglatid recently held Its 
second celebration. In  forty-three London
sermons were delivered In favor of opening Jiubllo In 
stltutlons to tbe public on Sunday. Five aofel 
bltlous In tile a r t  galleries of London wpreopyn, and 
throughout the country eighty public museums, pla 
tu re  galleries and libraries were visited by members 
of the Society.—Ex.

meeting 4 r.M. | ten at 6 r .  M. j public moot (nglM r .  v . Miss 
Lucotto Wobstor, President; Miss Nollio M. Bomts, Hoo’y.

F ir st S p ir itu a l Tem plet corner N ew bury and 
■sinter stree t* .—Bplrltual Fraternity Sooletyj Sun
days, a t iM p . h . Sunday School a t 11 a . m; Sociable 
Wednesdays a t 7)4 r .  xi. Other mootings announced 
from platform. Seats free. AUaroweloomo.
. T h e  V eteran  B plrltnallsti’ IfqJwn moots the first 
Wednesday of each month at GouldVlnl), No. S Boylston 
Pisco, a t p. m. Or, B. B, Btoror, President,408 Shawmut 
Avenue. ' -

T b e  A m erican Splrltaa llit*’ A ssociation  will 
bold meetings ovory. Wednesday oventug a t 7)4 o'clock in 
the First Spiritual Tomplo, coi-nor of Nnwbnry and Exeter 
streets. These mootings havo ns their objeot a more por
tent development of modlunishlp. Investigators are espe
cially. Invited.. All are welcome. P. a  Marsh, Gen’l Seo’y, 
Hydtf Park, Mass.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum  moots every Sun
day morning In Bed Men’s Ball, Sit Tremont street, a t 105f. 
All weloome. J . IS. Batoh, Jr., Conductor. .

The Laditt'Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Bash, 
ness meeting at I f .u . Suppor at 0. Entortalnment In the 
evening. *

h a u te  H a l l ,  <110 W ash in g to n  S tre e t .—BundayB at 
II A. M„ J % and 7X p . m. i also Wednesdays a t  3 P. x . E. 
Tattle, Conductor.

B a th b o n e  B a l l ,  0 0 4  W a sh in g to n  S t re e t ,  c o r 
n e r  o f  K n e e la n d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
IV A. » ., 9H and V4 ,ie. m. (7)4 p. M. meeting In Oommer- 
olal H all) . Thursday a t 2V P. u . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

D a r m o a r  H a ll .  7S1  W ash in g to n  S tre e t .—Meet
ings are held every Sunday at 11 A. m ., 1)4 and7)4 P. M.; also 
Tuesday and Thursday S p. it. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m e r ic a  H a l l ,  7S 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings 
8andays a t 10K A. u . and 2)4 and 7)4 F. u . Good medloms, 
One nniBlo.' Miss A. Peabody and Dr. S. D, Nelko, Con
ductors.

T h e  L ad le*’ In d u s tr ia l  Society  meets every Thurs- 
day afternoon and ovenlng at . Dwight Hall, S14 Tremont 
street. IdaP . A. Whitlock, President; H. E. Jones, Secre
tary, 19 Oak Grovo Torraco, Roxbury.. 
h H o llis  H a l l ,  co rn e r  W ash in g to n  and  H o llis  
S h e e ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. M., 2)4 and 7)4 r .  M. j 
Tuogday at 2)4. tost mooting. Every Friday evening, social 
and uancel M. Adolbio Wilkinson, President.- 
' f i r s t  S p ir i tu a lis t  I.nOles’ A id  S o c ie ty  P a r lo r s ,  

r l o a l  W ashing ton  S tre e t .—Business meetings Fridays,
folalexlil- a t4 v .i t . ;  T o ae tfip .u .; Social meeting at7)4P.M. Pub

lic Olrclo - last Friday In each month a t-3 P. M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President! Mrs. E. D, Mayo, Secrotary.

'Meetings also held ovory Sunday a t  10)4,2)4 and 7)4 r .  m . 
F. W. Jonos, Olmlnunn.

7 !ir, W ash ing ton  S tre e t .—
The W orld’s Fair auxiliary has Issued a  olrcular 

urging th a t the government of the United States 
should provide for the prin ting  of the proceedings of 
the W orld’s F air Congresses as public documents, to 
be sent to tl|e  libraries of the different S tates and ua-' 
tlons, and the ir, leading colleges, universities, and 
other public Institutions.

1) a . m., 2)4 and 7)4 P.M., and every 
vIb, Conductor.

Thorny Lafon, the w ealih lest oolored man In New 
Orleans, died recently, leaving an estate valued at 
.$500,000. H e left $214,000 to  educational Institutions, 
and the  peculiar part of It Is th a t most of the schools 
are exclusively for the whites.

Highway crimes by tram ps In the W est are becom
ing so common th a t the people In some seotlons are' 
thoroughly terrorized. T he tram ps travel In gangs, 
a re  well arm ed, and full of fight.

Tbe Sunday school lesson had been in  re Jonah, 
and little Georgia (aged five) on returning home, se
riously asked his Older sister, "  Emma, did the  whale 
get well? ” “ Why, Georgia,” she replied, "  the  whale 
w asn ’t sick." “ Course he was, or he would n ’t  have 
lrqwod up Jonah! ” J .  F .

Everett, Dec. 20th. —Record.

The World’s F a ir buildings In Chicago, 111., were— 
several of the principal ones a t least—destroyed by 
fire on the evening of J a n . 8tli, Involving a loss, as far 
as known, of $1,500,000.

Our thanks are returned to  th e  F ranklin  Engraving 
Co., m anufacturers of ̂ p lates for all Illustrative pur- 

. poses, 28 School street,'B oston, Mass., (or a  beautiful 
specimen of calendar work for ’94.

Florida Is considering tbe  immigration question. 
W hile immigrants are desirable there, the Floridian 
Journals say—with tru th , and It applies to’ any o ther 
Commonwealth as well—"  the  future of our S tate de
pends largely not only upon the immigration, but 
u p o n ils  character." In tills  stra it Florida looks to 
an Infusion of the Northern blood which shall get as a 
leaven. Even K their stay  Is qnly for a  w inter our 
New Englanders leave evidence of Yankee enterprise 
behind them. ___________________

Toledo, O., had an $800,000 fire Jan . 3d.

The Ba n n k b  o f  L ig h t , now In Its seventy-fourth 
volume. Is the oldest new spaper In the world devoted 
to Spiritualism and kindred subjects. I t  lias a  large 
corps of scholarly correspondents In all quarters of 
the globe. Tbe. editorial departm ent, for the past 
thirty  years or more, lias been unddr the control of 
th a t veteran .journalist. L uther Colby, and he has 
kep t It abreast of the tim es ns a  reformatory Journal. 
I t  Is a  good family paper, liandsdinely printed, and 
clean, both physically and nionully—aud those who 
wish to keep posted on the  advancement of modern 
thought should subscribe for the Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t , 
See prospectus in another column.—Havre de llrace 
(l t d .) Republican.

A Sp ir it u a l is t ic  A lm a n a c . - A ll Spiritualists, 
spiritistic societies, and benevolent Institutions con
nected therew ith, and all periodicals devoted to Spir
itualism, which desire m ention in th is Almanac free 
of cliurge, are requested to send In their addresses 
and peebssary Items before March 1st, 1801, a t tho 
iatest. Address Ur. C. T . H. Ben t o n , Hon. Cor. 
Member the "  Berlin Sphinx Alliance,”  0230 S. Morgan 
street, Chicago, 111.

Are Tou Sick?
T w o  L o n e r s

T hat tell the resu lt of trea tm en t taken under D r. C. E. 
W atkins’s caret ■ ’

LETTER NUMBER ONE.
Na t c h e z , M iss., Sept, o th , 1893. 

To Dr. C. E. W atkins, dyer, M aes,:
Dottr Doctor—Your first m onth’s iqedlolnes came to 

band to-day. W as much satisfied with dlaguosls 
madd of my case; in fq p t.'l  felt some one m ust have 
come here and went and told you just how I  was. -I do 
hope you will be successful ln \eurlng  me. I  liardfy 
dare hope, as my case Ib considered hopeless by doc
tors here, and by myself un til I  received your diagno
sis. I  now feel If you fall me I have no hope left. ,

. Yours, Mils. X. M. Z.
l e t t e r  n u m b e r  tw o .

,  - Na t c h e z , M iss., Deo. 2cf, 1803.
Dr. C:E. W atkins, Ayer, M ass.:

Dear Doctor—How thankful I  ani th a t God gave 
yog your great power! 'I  am feeling better than  t  
have felt for twenty years. I  feel that I  have escaped 
from a  burning boll. T  consider th a t I  am  eared, but 
will do just a s  you say abou t tak ing more medicine. 
H o w l thank God for j /o u / 'W h a t  a  heavenly bless
ing th a t I  am  well onoe m ore,’and- ugefulr after years 
of despair. Yours thankfully , Mr s ; X. lit., Z.

• Therabove a re  extraots from  two letters. T he ad
dress of this party  will be given to any wbo are  slok 
and wlBh to know  more. D r . O'. E . W a t k in s .' _ 

Box 491, Ayer, McCss. .

M o n tg o m ery  III
Mootings ovory Sunday"
Wednesday 3 l’.M. Dr. At O. Diivl 

T h e  H om e H o s tr iim  (21 Holoy street, Charlestown).— 
Meotlngs Sundays and Tuesdays a t 7)4 r. m. Dr. E. M. San- 
dors, President.

O helaca .—Spiritual meetings ovory Sunday at 76 Contra 
Avenuo at 2)4 and 7)4. W. Anderson, Chairman.

F irm - S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le , c o r n e r  B x e le r  a u d  
N e w b u ry  S t r e e ts ,—Cn Sunday last W. J .  Colville 
recommenced Ills work In Boston by conducting the  
services In th is T em ple ,at 2:45 p. M„ In the  presence 
of a, very large audience. Tho subject of discourse 
was, “ The Outlook for 1894.” The speaker Indulged 
In many prophecies, all of which were of a  hopeful 
and Inspiring character.”

I t  is evidently the opinion of the Intel llgenoo tnsplr- 
lng"W. J .  Colville’s public utterances, th a t the seven 
concluding years of this nlqeteentli century will all be 
rem arkable ones. The flrst of these (1893) saw the 
W orld’s Fair open and close, and witnessed the P a r
liam ent of Religions, now passed into history as the 
grandest religious event on record, as well as the 
many im portant Congresses w hich fully breathed the 
liberal, expanding spirit of this present eventful time.

Though clouds a te  to be seen flitting across the dky, 
and even the mutterlngs of a  storm may bo heard, 
there a te  no valid reasons for alarm If we bear in 
mind.,.that there 1b a  mighty, over-operative spiritual 
force working steadily and successfully to counteract 
all depressing Influences and tendencies. y  

Prophecies which are unfuldlled when the .tim e 
comes to verify them are results ot reckoning w ithout 
the spiritual host. Events may seem ever so proba 
ble, alm ost certain  Indeed, but though every outward 
Indication points unmistakably to them, there comes, 
as It were, a  wind from some unexpected quarter, th a t 
dissipates tbe clouds vaud causes the prophet to ap- 
p e jr  utterly  mistaken.

THe earthly lives of Queen Victoria, Pope Leo X III ., 
have been mysteriously preserved and prolonged; so 
has the vigor of William Ew art Gladstone and sev
eral other peculiarly representative persons. And 
just as the death of these personages, though foretold, 
has Dot transpired, so will It be with nine tenths, a t 
least, of the harrowing pictures so often painted of 
coming disasters. There Is, Indeed, much need of 
zealous, whole-hearted, reformatory w ork; but gloomy 
aotlclpatlons are dot calculated to Inspire the en thu
siasm necessary to noble, trium phant effort.

1894 will bo a  remarkably eventful year; but Its 
blessings aud conquests will far outnumber Its sor
rows and defeats.

The speaker received the most earnest attention of 
the large assembly, and was- greeted with much 
warmth by old'frlends and new. The music, both In
strum ental and vocal, was exceptionally floe.

W. J .  Colville lectures In tho Temple on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, a t 8 p. m., on "  The Symphony 
of Religions,” and on Wednesday answ ers the ques- 
tlons of Inquirers a t 8 1‘. m .

IIonion N p iritun l T em p le , B erk e ley  H a l l .—
The morning service opened with a  song by Mr. 
George B. Cutter, accompanied by Mr. AV. H. Boyce 
on tho piano. Mr. J . Clegg Wrlglit was the speaker 
of the day, and recolved a hearty welcome from the 
large audience. A fter a few remarks, and a song by 
Mr. Cutter, the guide of Mr. Wrlglit took lull control, 
and proceeded to give an addresS substantially as 
follows:

Spirit Is a  sta te  of being, and mutter is also a s ta te  
of being. The old teachers said that spirit was pure, 
and m atter Impure. Early In tho history of mankind 
the Aryan race believed that these states o( being had 
much to do with the will and power of what they 
called God. The human mind, wo bellevo, has no.ca
pacity to determine the character of qn unseen power 
as tho First Cause of all good or evil.

The words good and evil are relative torms. The 
word good may be applied to actions performed a t the  
right time and In thetproper place.

M atter and  spirit aro both modes of motion. Science 
has m ade tie acquainted with the atoms of m atter, and 
tlib world of m atter Is dominated by the law  of chem
ical affinity. Tho soul Is an atom, and It never had a 
beginning, any more than the atom of oxygen. The 
whole ddinaln of nature Is transm itting energy from  
one plane to another, and tills energy cannot be sepa
rated from spirit or matter. I recognize a  relationship 
betw een the phenomena of spirit and th a t of m atter. 
The soul, remember, never began to be; It does not 
represent tile pronoun I. ■ Man Is the hlgbest repre 
senlatton of the  power of soul; reason makes progress 
because mad has a  capability of reasoning from cause to 
effect; but the soul of man ascending leaves behind 
all thlZ reasoning, and’enters Into a  condition of spir
itual consciousness.

Another thought was deeply Impressed In an elo
quent m anner upon all, th a t there 4s no superiority of 
the king over the beggar, as a  human being.

I t  Is a  beautiful thing to die; It Is the beginning of a  
conscious life which lifts us to a grander sta te  of being, 
Although In the past many have feared to m eet w hat 
the priesthood taught them was an  angry God.- Spir
itualism  says th a t the spiritual w orld shall not be 
shackled by m an ; no organized church shall evor say 
who sha lrrep resen t the spirit-w orld; there can never 
be any church or priesthood In Spiritualism. He who 
does the  duties of this life well ta r r ie s  with him a sp ir
itual beauty, Virtue Is not contSklQus: there is no 
spiritual L a  G rippe: bu t each one m ust stand upon 
his own merits. , 1

T he speaker was frequently applauded during his 
m ost Interesting lecture, and the service closed with 
song by Mr. George B. Cutter.

A t the  evening session Mr. George B. Cutter very 
ft. "  TTavA flnnrAfrA. Mv Rnv. tn Hav Tin/*

meeting Wednesday, Jm , 8d, at 8 Boylston l’laoo. Mrs. 
Eaton, Vtee-l'resldent, occupied the chair,

• N, Kf. Hbmih, Seif Vi

lln ra iouy  UnlL-On Tuesday,,Tab. 2d, our olrolo 
was a most dollghtful one, and the attendance and 
manifestation* wero satisfactory. Mrs. B. E. llloli, 
Mrs. Jennlo Hill, Dr. Holmes, Dr.’ Hardy, Sirs. Ma
son, pr. Lathrop and others gave convincing »sts.

O n'T hursday  afternoon Mrs. J .  Fredericas, Mrs. 
Ilato li, Dr. Holmes, Mrs. S. K. Rich, Mrs. A. W ilkins 
and U r/L athrop were the. mediums.

F riday afternoon hur Indian Council was very .satis
factory. Dr. 0. D. Fuller, Dr. IV, F. Hardy, Dr. 
Lathrop, Mr. Grldlcy, added to  tho enjoyment of tho 
meeting. ' . ' . ;

On Sunday morning our clrolq was well -attended ; 
Mr. Grldley, Mr. Martin, Mr. Hancock and Dr. L ath ' 
rop wore p resent anrt participated. ■ - ' i

In  the afternoon Mrs. 8. E. Itlch, Sirs. Jennie  Hill,'. 
Mrs. L, E. p .  Davis, Mrs. 8. E. Buck, Dr. O. D. F u lle r  
and Dr. Lathrop were with us, and thetr m inistra
tions greatly appreciated.

In  the evening w e bad with us Mrs. .1. E. N utter, 
who has been absent, on account ot a  severe Illness, 
for. three months. She comes back w ith.ronew ed 
bower. W e also had grand tests from Mrs. Jennie 
H ill, Mr. O. O. Grldley and Pr. Lathrop.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday a t
8 p. M.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , our literary star, for sale 
a t a ll'our meetings. W. L. L yrm top , Conductor.

1702 W ashington street, com et Chester Park.

R n f h b o n e  H a l l .—Thursday, 2:45 p . m., Mrs. Mary 
F. Lovering sang acceptable.spiritual selections; Mr. 
Edw ard P . W eaver, rem arks ( Mrs. A. Wopdbury, 
Mrs, L. H artm ann, Mrs. C, A. Butterman, Mrs. M. E. 
Soule, Mrs, Jennie Hill, Mrs. M. Irwin, gave'tekts and 
readings.

Commercial I/all.—i l  A. M„ Dr. E. A. Blackden, 
Mrs. M. Irw in, Mrs. A. Woodbury, and Dr. N. P. 
Smith gave psychometric delineations.
. 2:30p . m ., MIbs A. E. Perklps presided a t piano; 
Miss Annie Hanson, Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, Dr. 
H. F. Tripp (Onset), Mrs. A. Woodbury, Dr. Smith, 
Mrs. E 0. Dldklnson, Mrs. L. Hilrtmann, gave psy. 
ohometrle readings; Miss K ate Illgby assisted In the 
musical exercises; Prof. Hartm ann aud Mrs. Minnie 
Soule, tests and readings.

7:30, p. M., Mr. A. H. Quint, rem arks; Mrs. Jennie 
Hill, spirit-descriptions and readings; Dr. William 
Franks’read articles under glass; Mrs. A. Woodbury, 
Dr. Smith, the  Chairman, also gave many psyohomet- 
rlc delineations.

A Testimoniql Benefit Concert will be given In this 
lmll a t 8 p . m , Jan . 2l»t, In aid ot Miss Josephine 
W ebster, who was seriously Injured In November on 
the Ferry. A large number ot .character-artists, and 
several prominent test mediums have kindly volun
teered their services for the occasion.

Dr . N. P. 8m it h , Chairman.

E n g le  I l n l l . —Wednesday afternoon, Jan . 3d, a 
large and Interesting meeting. Fine rem arks and 
good tests, Dr. C, H. H arding; recognized tests and 
readings, Mrs. l.'E . Downing, Mrs. M. Kuowles, Mrs. 
Wlllnvo, Dr. C. E. Huot, Air. E. II. T u ttte ; closing 
poem. Mrs. Downing.

8unday, Jan . 7th, morning developing circle harmo
nious, mauy tests were given—It hetng one of the best 
hold.. Afternoon, Mrs. Carlton, Mrs. Bowman, Prot. 
Itlmbacli rendered inuslo and duets; Dr. H. F .T ripp , 
Dr. C. H. H arding, Mr. E. H. Tuttle, Miss Nellie 
Thomas, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. J . K. 
I). Conant. correct and convincing tests, readings, etc. 
Evening, song, Mrs. Carlton; Invocation aud poem, 
Chairman; Dr. Wm. Franks gave correct psychomet
ric readings of articles under glass; Dr. C J3. lfard- 
lng, Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J . E. 
Davis, excellent readings and’tests ; a finely rendered
song by Little E(!dTfVv.^lpslng rem arks, Mr9. Davts.

Meetings Sundays, TEA. »
W ednesday afternoons, 2'45.

- Vermont Spiritualist Convention.
To tho Editors ot tho Banner of L ight:’

The Twenty-fifth A nnual Convention of the Veit 
mout State Spiritualist A ssociation w ill be held a t 
Wotorbury, Vt., Friday, S atu rday  and Sunday, Jan . 
lOtli,'20 th, and 21st, 1894.

The Convention opens a t  2 o ’olookp. m . Friday; in 
the  W oterbury Hotel Hall.

Sneakers to  be present. H on. A. E. S tanley, A. F., 
Hubbard, Mrs. Sarah A. W iley, Mrs, Abble W. Oross- 
ett, Mrs, E. L. I’apl, Mr. Luolus Colburn; an d  other 
speakers and mediums are  expected. :

A ll  members o f the Association are  especially re
quested to  be presehf, as business of Importance Is to 
come before th e  Convention. ■ „  .

Board a t  B a rre tt’s H otel, $1 per day. Good mUBlo 
will be furnished." „  „  ,

T he Central Verm ont R a ilroad  w ill give usual rev 
duotlon. • *

Those having dues, p lease-rem it to the  Treasurer, 
Ja n u s Crossett, W aterbury, V t. 
i By order of tne  Board of M anagers,
‘ ■ .. . J a n u s  Cr o sse t , Seo’y,

’ , . Salem, Mass., May SO.
to toll yon what Adamson'S Botanlo 

Balsam lias done for mo, I  euuorod with bronchitis, ana 
toover went to bed without a  Bovero attack during nlno 
years. Mv m ends asked mo to  try Adamson’s Balsam. I 
did so.andnm thokapplostwomanonoartlLto.doy.for lam
well again; i t  has fully cured me,. My family are novor 
Without a bottle In tho house.

. Yours vory truly, • Mns. J . H, H atch

M .,1 2:30. M id  7:30 P. M.

the  follow lngquostlon.
“  Joseph Cook says, ‘ Every character tends to final 

permanence, goodor bad. A  soul may drift Into e te r
nal sin ; this leads to eternal pun ishm ent' W hat do

Sou th ink  of this sta tem en t?" Shell an opinion, said 
le  guide, Is the result of theological Ignorance and 

Buperptltlon. H e said fu rth er, th a t religion has 
waned, bu t ethics and philosophy remain. None are  
so com petent to speak Of the splrlt-world as those 
who live In It, and Its permanency will not be fully 
realized until the  world shall havo acknowledged the 
tru th  of spirit-return. The fundamental purpose of 
being Is perm anency, and. yet It Is suseeptjule of'new  
rolaiiouBj To-day' morals are progressive ;,the morals 
ot one age cannot be Judged by those of another, age. 
If  you would understan a th e  morals of n peopfo, you 
m ust en ter into all tholr conditions and environments. 
W hat we are to-day is tho produot of’ antecedents, 
and progress Is thenaw . N ature never tak es a  step 
backw ard.

Clairvoyance was treated as a  power not within th e  
■domain of reason. Reason Is alfterantlated by the  
standards whtob aro presented to  th e  Benses.
. The Christian Idea ot heaven Ib a  most absurd con
ception. The splrlt-world to us is ono of conditions; 
w here the  individual Is given his natu ral rights.

Thp dootrlne of-endless, punishment Is th e  m ost re
pulsive one ever taught upon earth , and it  Is repudi
ated  by common-sense and heaven. - Progress Is es
sential to perm anent exlstenoe h erea fte r.. I t  Is pain
ful to th ink  th a t any man can be So blind as tb uphold 
any code of m orals whteb teaches eternal punlsbmept. 

-’ EcolQslustlolsm has Invaded our religious liberties 
too long. The schoolmaster has the  destiny of hu
m an liberty  In h is band, and education w ill’ redeem  
tbe  world. • ■ • .

In  th e  grand future, wo shall m eet the dear Ones 
who have gone' before, and th e  theologian will dis
tu rb  us no-more. The theOloirlonl heaven and hell 
will bo unknown, and wo 'Shall be assured th a t we 
have no t died, b u t shall live on forever.

This interesting  service olosed with a  fine rendition 
by Mr. C utter. , F i A l e x is  H e a t h .

The iie lp ing  Harid Tlooiety held  Its regular weekly

the audience highly appreciated Ills Inspiration, 
followfug well-known mediums took par * "  
stratlng the continuity of llfoi David

Tho
art In demon-

„ . _______ ______  ___ i  Brown, Dr.
Magonii.Mrs, O. A. Butterman, Miss E. Johns,'Mrs, 
Wm, 8. Butler and pr. It. F. Tripp.

AT'flmutf.T-Mrs. Abblo N. Burnham opened tho meet
ing; clio told of many interesting) incidents, showing 
how readily pooplo still In tho church take to our 
beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism.
’ Tho following mediums then took part In tho moot-< 
Ing; Dr. Magfron, Mrs.Slilrb-y, Mr. Littlefield. Mrs. 
Fredericks and Dr. WHim, -Music was varlefl and In- 
leresilug: T.B. Forsythe, song; Mrs. Kimball, song; 
Miss Florence, song; zither duet by Leon and Dolarl 
Bowrnrsj readings by Ml«s Milligan and Little Eddie. 
■Next Sunday morning Bro. Titus will be With us' 

again, stopping over on lit* way to his appointment.

®!\}t J l t b u f o j c r .

The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , a  paper of true merit, fqr 
sale each session. E. H. T u t t l e . Leader.

T h e  C h i ld r e n ’* P ro g re s s iv e  L y c e u m  met Jan. 
7th a t  614 Trem ont street. Assistant Conductor, Mr. 
Wood, talked upon the lesson of the morning In an 
entertaining manner.

I t was voted a t the last Association meeting, held 
on the 4th Inst., to prohibit all applause on the part 
of scholars dqring the Lyceum sessions. This action 
on the part of the Association Is sure to have the ef
fect of making the Lyceum a  far more orderly school, 
and one which will a ttrac t children who desire to 
learn concerning the grand tru ths of Spiritualism:

The program consisted of a  song by Baby Gilford; 
recitation by Daisy H utford; Miss Cora P ra tt, piano 
solo; George Sawyer, recitation.

Mr. Wood announced the Intention of Dr. Root to 
form a  class for development tn Spiritual Philosophy, 
(o meet a t his home, 82 Berkeley street.

Remarks from the Conductor, J .  B. Hatch, Jr., 
closed the exercises.

The Lveeum will give an Old Folks’ Concert upon 
the 22d of February, when It hopes to repeat Its suc
cess of lust year.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  Is qn sa le  at this hall 
every Sunday. , G eorge S. La n g , Sgc'ij.

12 Fountain street, Boxbunj.

ITlontgdniery.nnII (735  WnWhington Ktrert).
—W ednesdayafternoon, J a n .3d ,circle well a ttended ; 
fine tests given; good power maulfest.

Sunday morning circle highly successful. 
Alternoon, readings and excellent tests by the fol

lowing: Mrs. J . Fredericks, l)r. A. C. Davis, Mrs. K 
C. Dickinson, Mrs. Jennie Hill. Mrs. A. M. Olt, Mr. 
Martin and l)r. C. D. Fuller. Evening, rem arks by 
Chairman, after which a grand test sOance was given 
by Dr. A. C. Davis and I)r. C. I). Fuller.

MusIcJ'y Miss K. Green of East Boston.
Meetings Sunday. If a -- m„ 2:30 and 7:30 r .  m. 

Wednesday a t 3 p. M.
Ba n n e r  o f  -LIgh t  for sale.at all ot:: inertings.

Dr . A. C. Da v is .
5 Lyttboro street, Charlestoitn.

P irn! SpirilunliH t I,tid ies' A id S oc ie ly .-T lic
annual meeting for the election of officers took place 
Jan. 5th, a t 1031 Washington street. The following 
persons were elected: Mrs. A. E^ Barnes, President; 
Mrs. A. F. Butterfield, Vice-President.; Mrs. E. 1). 
Mayo, Secre tary ; Mrs. M. A. Alike, T reasurer; Di
rectors, Mrs. A. Waterhouse, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Sarah 
Stone, Mrs. M. Abbte Foster, Mrs. Sarah BurrtU. - 

Evening exercises: Snag, Miss Amanda Bailey, ac 
companist, Miss L ilia Fay; rem arks appropriate to 
the New Year, Dr. A. H. Richardson, Mrs. A. Water- 
house, Mrs. 8. F. S taples; an Interesting le tter was 
received from Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Longley; remarks, 
Dr. Field. Closed with congregational singing.

N ext meeting will be held Jan . 12th a t 4 1‘. m. ; Di
rectors to fheet a t -3 r .  m. ; supper a t 6 I*, m,

E. D. Mayo , Seo’y.

A m e r ic a  H a l l .—The attendnnce.at th is hall Is In
creasing, and Dr. S. H. Nelke’s lectures are highly 
appreciated by all.

The mediums present last Sunday w ere Miss A. 
Peabody, Mrs. Osborn, Mrs. J . A. Woods, Mrs. Ott, 
Mrs. Fredericks, Mr. Brewster Durell, Dr. C. D. Full
er, Mrs. Lizzie Kelly Bartmuuu, Prof. J .  F, H art
mann, Mrs. Forrester aud Mrs. Robbins. The musi
cal entertainm ent was furnished by Miss Sadie B. 
Lam b; Prof. Baumgartner, pianist; Mr. Charles We
ber, zither soloist; Dr. S. fl. Nelke, basso, and Little 
Eddie, the wonderful boy vocalist. Mrs. P iper gave 
reoltatlfms, which were very much appreciated. 
‘Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  for salo a t each session, and 

also a t  the residence of Dr. S. N. Nelke, 587 Tremont 
street. Sim m ons.

T h e  I in d ic s ’ L y c e u m  U n io n  m et a t  Dwight 
Hall, 514 Trem ont -street, Wednesday evening; good 
attondanoe; supper a t 0:39.

Evening, rem arks by our President: Mrs. Maggie 
Butler followed; song, Master Eddie H ill; further re
marks by Mrs. Butler;-song, Miss Am anda Bailey: 
rem arks by Dr: W illis: ho also gave fine tests, as did 
Mrs. B utler; olosed with sopg by Baby Gifford.

On the '24 th  of th is month we are to give a  grand 
turkey supper. Mr s . S. A. F robt, Treasurer.

T h o  H o m e  n o s t r u m  (21 Soloy street, Charles
town, E . M. Sanders, President).—Our m eetings are 
full or enthusiasm. &ome of the most rem arkable 
tests were given on Sunday evening. Mr. H’odgdon 
followed the praise service with poem and an Invoca
tion ; tests by Mrs. Bray and Mr. Burbank. Dr. Sam 
ders followed in personations, spirit messages and 
psyohometrlo readings.

Prof. Rlmback furnished muslo. C. B.

T h e  L a d le * ’ I n d u s t r i a l  S o c ie ty  mot k t Dwight 
Hall, T hursday-afternoon aud evening, Ja n . 4th. 

D uslness meeting oalled to order by th e  President, 
when our annual cleotlon of officers w as In order. 
The following named were eleated: P resident, Mrs. 
Ida F . A . W hltlook; F irs t Vice-President. Mrs. M. J . 
Davis'; Spoond VIoo-Prestdent, Mrs. M, T. Lam bert; 
Treasurer, Miss M. L . Moore; Secretary, Mrs. H . E. 
Jones. A good number attended supper. '

Evening,• congregational singing; m uslo; recita
tions an a  tests by Mrs. Burnham, Mlss-Sawtell, Dr. 
Magnon, Mrs. Butterman,'M iss O. J.’Bmltb, Mrs. Cun
ningham, Miss Callahan, Mr..Coombs, Mrs. 'Whitlook. 
Maud Judkins, fanoy dance.
-Jan. lltli, our rogular dance. Jan. 18th;. a line 

storeoptloon entertainment by Mr. Walker, well 
worth seeing. All welcome. H. E. J o n e s , Sec'y.

19 Oak Grove Terraoe, Roxbury. .

ADVERTISEM ENTS,

S c o t t 's

The' Halil* H a ll.—(Sunday Spiritual Meetings,) 
olass at 11 o’clook was unusually large.

Rov. E. Andrus Titus was present with us in the 
morning, lending hla personal Influence tn the dlreo-' 
tlon of the unification of spirit among thaiworkora In 
our Cause. -' -

At 2:80 lib spoke earnestly for baU^h-bour, and

T h e  O t h e r  W o r l d  a n d  T h is . A  Compen
dium of Spiritual Laws. No. 1 (Complete). 
New White Cross Literature. New York: 
Charles B. Heed, publisher, 164, Kid, 168 Fui- 
ton street,
Tills rem arkable production finds-vehicle to the 

publ'ltf observation In a l2mo volume (pp. $78) bound 
In doth , with title  tn gilt, atftlon the cover q delicate 
white cross', upon which reposes h  spray of golden 
leaves and floral blossoms. Passing from cover to 
well-wrought pnges ono experiences the feeling of 
having entered from a vestibule In to  the concentred 
attractlonh of some public exposition where objects of 
art, works of mechanical Ingenuity, and .the rich 
strains of the  organ combine to gladden the visitor.

The hook bears out Its title  conscientiously to the 
end, and gives In Its seventeen p arts -cach  a  complete 
paper In Itself—a  compendium of somo of the main 
points conneoted with the Spiritual Philosophy and 
revelation, as they appeal to-day, to tho uoderstand- 
lng of the thlnklng'nnd reflective. Other m atters; pe- 
cullarlydndlvldual to the author’s thlnKlim, are  glyen 
—the Introduction-setting forth the dual character of 
the work, aDd th a t Its contents are the outcome of ex
perience In both worlds.

Part one trea ts  of the body—which Is the external 
representation of tnau; the spirit, which expresses It
self through the body by the obedient operations of the 
physical law s; and the soul, thatdilglier entity, whose 
dazzling conceptions, In this lower life, can only float 
unattalued before the vlsiou of the'aplrlt—but aw ait
ing the fruition of a fuller comprehension In the life 
which Is to cotno." Much good advice appears In No. 2, 
as to the preservation of health, so necessary for (lie 
outworking of ludlvldual duty In the mortal—the read
er belug tru thfully  reminded tha t " th e  needs o[ the 
[physical] body are  one thlnj;—Its desires another,” 
and gratification slioukl always he held subsidiary to 
plain dem and; "  Be_ cleanly; be active; he natural," 
le a  motto worthy the geueral acceptance. No. 3 
treats of •• The A ura,” etc., aud Is a chapter which 
should be read In Its entirety.

Passing on, In subsequent chapters the Important 
themes of " Grime by Inheritance,” aud the conditions 
producing crime, flud cogent treatm ent—the Impbr- 
tan t agency of producing right m ental sta tes being 
emphasized, and the prophecy made that " The time 
will come, It Is not far distant, when, lustead of the 
criminal being always a criminal, crime will be recog
nized as a disease resulting from the transgression of 
nature’s law, and It will he the object of those who 
understand tills law to pity Instead of condemn, aud 
to strengthen rather than punish those who are thus 
afflicted.” . ..  " Punishm ent Is neither a remedy nor a 
preveiitlvo-i.il the true sense.”

Insanity, obsession, the mysterious offices of sleep, 
aud the nature of death as a builder ratber Until de
stroyer, a re  dealt with lurther on—the duty of the 
“ last great change,” as tt was wont to be called, being 
declared really Ui be the taking up of elements tha t 
life has left, and arranging for another form of life; the 
final cessation of bodily activities lu the mortal meau- 
lug that tbe spirit no longer Inhabits the tenement of 
clay. For tlie sp irit " death Is the stepping-stone to 
the higher life .. .  .A fter death there Is no punishment 
but that which comes as the Inevitable result ot life’s 
laws perverted.”

Modern Spiritualism, Its attitude toward theologic 
dogmas; its own special beliefs, Its phenomena, Its 
niedlumslilp, Its demand for a  Jrus life, rather than a 
blind belief, are copiously treated  lu subsequent pnges, 
ol which the limits of this review forbid notice; save 
th a t what is said will bear careful and attentive con
sideration by Investigators, teachers and mediums es
pecially; wlmt Is staid of materialization being spe
cially valuable, and to the point.

Tho tru th  to a great degree—as m atters stand now- 
a-days—Is staled th a t " there appears to he two ktods 
ol Spiritualism, one which Is conducted from, a ques
tionable position, with the spiritual world left out, and 
the other where there  Is an attempt to follow the 
teachings of the higher spirits. Wlierever the latter 
Is done th e  very best results follow, while the former 
Is destined to end lu chaos and disgrace."

The positions occupied by tlie Seybert Commission, 
and the psychical societies, are skillfully contro
verted. . '

Tbe subject of cremation, now occupying flie plibllc 
attention to such a  degree, finds "mention Us follows:
"  Cremation . . .  fs, without doubt, the best m eans of 
freeing the spirit from aft eartlijy conditions. For It 
severs the m agnetic relationship which -has been so 
long established, and Is bound, In spite of everything, 
to assert Itself for a  long lime. There are very many 
who have a  repugnance to cremation, feeling th a t 
burning the  body Is a most Inhuman method. We 
have observed th a t  those who callnly Insist th a t the 
souls of sinners m ust be burned for an eternity pause 

Vind hesitate whenever tbe subject of Incineration |s 
Introduced. We do not propose to advance any argu
ment fur tills process from the standpoint of the liv
ing, as to health , otc., although much could be said 
upon tlie subject, but ra ther to deUl with the spiritual 
side of It, and to unqualifiedly state th a t the moment 
th a t tlie body Is reduced to ashes It ceases to a ttrac t 
or affect the spirit In tlie leastdegree . I t  Immediately 
releases all the elements held In bondage to It, and 
g lves.lt a freedom which, otherwise, It might take 
years to a tta in . W hen this Is understood In all Its 
bearings It will be looked upon as a duty to the dead, 
ra ther than as a protection to the living."

Tho.work concludes with chapters on "A  GJlmpse 
Into the Spiritual W orld,” “ Some of the Subtle Laws 
of Lite,” " Tlie Spiritual In L iteratu re,” " H as Man 
Lived Mdre Lives Than O n e?” (the answ er belug 
t h a t " man, as man, has always existed ” ) and "  Sug
gestive T houghts." ’ ‘

However radically Independent or strictly conserva
tiv e  the readpr may be, this book will thoroughly re
pay honest perusal. ,

Eligible Booms to JLet—A t No. 8 | BOs- 
wortli street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire a t 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, next door.

SPECIAL NOTICED

Dr. F. L. II. ’Willis may be addreaMti at
46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Rochester, N. Y.

JAd. 6. • ‘
................... i — ■ ■■■ — '

J. J. Morse, 26 Osnaburfth street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  ana the publications ol 
Colby & Rich. 1

James Burns, 15 Southampton Row, Loft- 
don, Eng., is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  ’L ig h t  
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh. <

To For eteii Subscribers the subscription 
prioe of the Banner  of Lig ht  Ib $3.00 per year; 
o r 81.BO per six months, to  a n r  foreign country 
embraoed in  tho Universal Postal Union, To 
oonntries outsijde of the Union th e  prioe will 
be $8.50 per year, o r $1.75 foTplr months.

IS* If each subscriber to thp Banner, 
of Light w ill charge himself with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation of the paper w ill be speedily 
doubled.

* -

. sign* of Health.
Y ou  d on ’t  h a v e  to  lo o k  

tw ice  to d etect'them — bright 
eyes,, bright color, bright-
sm iles, 
bright in  
every ac- 
tion.

JDiseas^ is  
overcom e  
on ly  w h en  
w eak tissue  
is replaced b y  th e  h ea lth y  
kind. S cott’s  E m u lsion  o f  
cod liver o il effects cure b y  
build ing up sou n d  flesh, it  
is agreeab le to  ta ste  a n d  
easy  o f  assim ilation .

Prepared by Boott A Bonno, N. Y. .All drazeieta.

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’s 
|  A lte ra tive  G o iD p o p fl 

Blood- Purifier
Is n>n»tnnfly performing cures, anil rertdring health to 
iH’isoiD. wlni liiivr lH‘»’u.(tufferin$ fruin Scrofulous Humors. 
I l ip  Dishing. Kr\tipclns. Kczcmii, Pimples, IJoili, and all 
diwtuf’i* cniM'ii Itv Impure mid Vitiutod illooil.

Price, #1 .Hi per bottle, aix lor |o.U0.

Wild Cucuipber Pills
Assist DijjcRtion, rtin* Tlemlncho, CoriFtipfttion. Btliom* 
nett*, himI tone up tin- Htnmnch, l.ivcr, mid Bowels. Try a 
Im,V ,111(1 IMM-Olltiuc.’.l.

Price. *J.\ cvitLwft ftw  boxci for $1.00.
I f  ton iiu i;ni need tlo’NC ninlioinrx yotinudf. please call 

the intention your utllictfil friend* to them. “ They
fitainl alone." .

Pirndm * mid T ’ Mmioididv wdl \it> sent on, application by 
' S . W EB S T ER  & CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston,

DruifgiM* supplied by fD.n (?. (JuonwiN & Co.,or Cab - 
ter, Carter & Kn.ii.vii, liuaion.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
J a n . 6.

R A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, 0. G,
(INCORFOIIATKI) NOV. 1, 1893.) * '

rp H E  Headquarters of the National Spiritualists' Assocla- 
_L t ion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists aro Invited, 
to visit their oRIrlal home. A register will be kept of lectur
ers and mediums, who are requested to send in their names 
and addresses, also, olllcers of all ’Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
be sent to tis of all changes of location, llooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon snlrltua'
National bplrltual Library, 
above.

Jan. 13.
--------------------- ■*-

. tiampt
and maipi^hies upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 

Iplrltual Library. For fnfornmtlbn address &! 
J tO B E H T  A . JH M S U C K . S e c re ta ry .

L O M B A R D ,
Equitable, Jarvls-Conklin and other Mortgages,

BOUCHT FOR CASH.
CHAM. I-:.,) an.lJ.

OIUSOX, • • 45 M ilk Mt., Bouton*

Florida <Jamp-l!lee<ing
A T  W IN TJEK  P A R K .

OWINO to a local quarrel among the Southern Railroad 
Passenger Ait on la we have been compelled at tho last 

moment to postpone our qhoap Excursion -and Camp until, 
such time as low rates will begranted. For full Informa
tion, address tho undersigned. Lodk for earl>‘ notice tn 
spiritual and daily papers.

\V. H. K O W L E V , President,
No. 9 illcn  P ark  Place*

11* l>. 11A It R E T T , jl'levclnn'i). Ohio.m u , u i i i i
1 m i  lo th  H i . ,  S .  W ., Wiaahlntffon, O .O .

Jan, 13. “* **

M RS. C O N N E L L Y ’S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Lend, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and is warrant
ed to i-eMore Gray. Faded or Hlhaehed Hair in 3 days to Ita 

original f'oloi . It Is not a Dye, and will not.stain the ^kin. 
It loaves the Hair g)ossy. clean and beautiful. ‘2ft and 50c. 
package*. Sent by mall all ready fdr use. Will last from 3 
loti months. '2 ft. stamps taken. Address AIRS. A. CON* 
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. Jan. 13.

FLORIDA.
A* I.L wlm visit Florida this winter will And good accom

modations at the Sanford House, Kanford„Plu. Only 18 
miles from Winter Park, with good train sorvlcebetween 

the two places. We shall make a speelnl low rate to Splrit- 
yuaUsts. ’ A .’W . E A G E R , Proprietor.
^ Jan. 13.

WANTED—A Lady iii deed would like a
position as Housekeeper in a mlddie ngod widower’s

family, or to make herself generally useful in some family. 
Would prefer Rhode Island ox Massachusetts. Address £. 
C. W., this office. Jau. 13.

As t r o l o g y  —Most fortunate dates for
all purposes, life writings,advice, etc.; fpll doscrlp- tions/rc<. Send date and hour of birth wlthjjtamp.- T. A- 

UEARSK> Astrologer, 173 Washington street, Rooms 12 and W, Roftton.,Ma8H. ____ _____________ Nov. 18/.•

As t r o l o g y , - w o u ia  Y ou K n ow  th e
F u tu re !  Accurate descriptions, Important changes, 

ana advice free. Bond date and nour ot birth, with stamp. 
No callers. P. TOMLINSON. •

Nov. 18. _____________  -67 Revere street, Boston,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of bight for 
$18.00. We ask for the united efforts ’ 
of a ll good and true Spiritualists in 
its and onr behalf. 4

COIiBY &  RICH, Publishers.

THE OTHER WOULD
AND THIS.

’ v . • . . •
/V Com pendium  of Spiritual Law s,

Which is No. 1 of tho Now White Cross Series.

The volumo deals with man and tho various Influences, “ 
'Been and uusoon, which comblno to form his character hero 
and hereafter. I t Ib a work of great and practical value to 
the lecturer and publio teaobor; totbo believer In the occult, 
and' to the Inquirer in to  magnotlo laws and the nature of 
aUlife. ;

1 CONTENTS.
Introduction... .The Body, tho’Splrlt and thoSouh...Tho 

Physical and Spiritual Nature.,..Tho Spirit and lta’Bpbero 
of Ac tlon.... The'Aura.... Mental States.. (.Mental or Spir
itual Soionco.,..Montal Healera...,Crlme by Inheritance* 
....Conditions Producing Crime,...Rlldcy....Insanity.;..’ 
Obsession....The Mystery of Bloej....Dowo Travetjrhon
wo Sloop?....What la Death.?...;Modem Spirituals
____ ' “ iBblleveInGod?....DoSplrltuaUstaBe____
In tho Bible ?.... Do Spiritualists Believe in tho Devil ? ... .Do
Do Spiritualists Ilcllovo In God ?... .Do Spiritualists Bel- mt_iH a v\ _ r. „ , .    __  ̂ m

8P BB
ire Evil Spirits?.*..,Modlumshlp and Spiritual 

Fhenprnona....Physical Mediums....Trance MeUlumshlp

SnirItimlI*t8BellovoFna8avior?..V.Do8nlritiialiatsiioilove 
In Heavonfand Hell?....Do Spiritualists Believe lnPrayor? 

..ArbAJiore Evil Spirits?.. ”  *----- - * ‘  * *
Prayer? 
plrftual .

__ _ ____________ ___ _________ ___ .umshlp
..Healing Medlumshlp.:..Inspirational MeUlumshlp....

■■ V, '

r 'I

83F” Send tor onr Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—it contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
the world.

_ 1P8I _ _ __
World. . . .  Some or the Buhtlo Laws of Life.. . .  The Spirit ual 
in Literature., . .Has Man Lived More Live* than One?,,.. 
Suggestive Thpughts. . . . . ■

C loth, lttmqypp. W78. F r lc e g lA O .
For salo by COLEY A RIOH. ,, ,

Have you promised youreelf thp Rare 
P le a s u re  o f |  |  Reading this ,
B e a u t i  f u l L a i l  | ^ ’C^*W ork by the 
g o o d  o l d - t i m e I N w r i t e r ,  H udsoin

, Tuttle? Price, 5 0 cents, 
portrait of the Author. , Send to  tis for i t .  i .

Contains afiney

, ~ 1 , ..<i f1 .nkOfcly.v 'f.

.

: ’ I
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front .week to week from 
o above heMlngCV* Tbe Hem uea nulill.heil l 

eicarrmtcd lndlvliummimler tni. ■■■&
slie r to beg ven In private, ami roported aa per <lato»-a« 
oar Fublla Circlo-Koom baa been permanently doled,

or Ubor^-auouid bo forwarded to this pfllco by mall or loft 
a t our Oountibg-Koom for answer.

’ o r  I t  ahould bo dlMJnrtly understood In tbli connecUon 
tnSFtbo Kcmffca pnblliliod 1" tlila Department Indlcato . r  
that spirits carry with thorn to tho life boyond tho charnc- o th e r  
terlstlcs of thofr earthly llvos-whothor of good or ovlli
that those who pass from tho mundaiio sphoro In an undo' 
toloped condition, eventually progress to a hlgncr Hato pr 
existence. Wo ask tho render to rocolvo no doctrlno pjjf 
forth by spirits in these columns that does not co,lJP0™ 
with his oi* bor reason. AH express as much of Truth os 

1 they porcolvo—no moro.
J3P* I t  Is our earnest deslro that t h o s e  who recomilzo tho 

published messages of iholr spirit friends will verify tnoiii 
by informing the unclorslgued ofqtlio fact for publication.

H T I t  Is especially Jleslred by our spiritual iMlvjsor* that 
notwltnstandtuff T an IIannkr has returned to tts original 
ldoa of holding its stances in private, we should contlnuo to

1 d o n 't know how to speak In n mooting, no 
you’ll oxouso mo. I pm  n ’t used tospeaking 
In public. This Is, ft largo nssombly, nnd It 
struck mo Hint out In Kansas they ’ll sny, "  I ’(» 
hardly bollovo Uliarlio Hood,would como to n 
place illio tlmt.” Hut 1 would toll tliom tlioy 
don’t  know wlint tlioy would do If tlioy wore

I wnnt to say It Is all right, and Id o  n t  fool 
harsh toward nny; butw hen Ed.'laid tha t club 
down oh my bend a llttlo tight, I did n t  know 
anything; butqulok ns I  did, 1 soo I was on tho 

bor sldo, rind horo la m  flrnt-ra^o. My head

from bis-mistaken talent ho would have boon 
tlioro. Ifo would Itnvo spoken, but Ills spirit Is 
a llttlo  sad booausQ'.of tho wlfo ho has loft— 
tho slstor, I would call hor. '

Fntlior and muthor, It seemed ns though your 
hearts woro blooding wlion tho Angel of I.lfo 
on mo mjd boro mo away. I ronllzod much moro 
than 1 soomod to, but .could glvo only fain t ex
pression through words.

Although I have gained permission to speak 
hero, I will not bo selfish ; but 1 do wish to

place Upon -our clrclo-tflblo rlmlci- nuturni lloworfl, ns for-
*-----  — -----------------on being In conacaueiice plousod

Thoso friends who feci disposed toinorly, nmny splrlt*vlHlinr»
* --------* the ‘

}en
purpose as they imvo In.
and attracted thereby, 
do so, aro conaenuentljy retjucstod to donate Powers for till- 

years post.
Letters of Intiulrjr Ml regard to thlB Department 

should bd addressed exclusively tp. Comiy A- k ic h .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S
GIVEN THROUGH T1IK THANT!'. MEDTVXI3I11I’ OF

MBS. B. I ’. SMITH.

R e p o r t o f  S ea n ce  held Oct. 27th, 181)3.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh! Father God, we w ould.invoke tliy blessings 
upon all humanity to-day. Wo would ask (or thy. 
guidance In eyery word llfat may be spoken here by 
thy m inistering angels, and sent forth w ith .an  Influ
ence of consolation for mourning hearts. May thy 
mortal children be lifted up from the valley of sorrow 
unto tha  mountains of light by the higher Intelligences 
who enter their homes, and may they realize more and 
more ol thee.. Oh I Father, unto thy name would we 
Ascribe all praise henceforth und forever.

IN D IV ID U A L ^  M ESSAG ES.
Israel II. Bice.

For a long time I have been anxious to have 
some one dwelling upon the mortal plane know 
that I have no.t gone so faraway into the realms 
beyond tills vale of tears but tha t l can return 
arid mnke'’ myself-kbown. A kind invitation 
has been extended to me to come here beforo, 
but not knowing much of this grand truth, be- 

' lief, theory, religion, or whatever, yob may call 
it, 1 have hesitated to accept it until to day.

AVbile upon the earth-plane, mingling with 
ray fellowmen, 1 often fe lt 'th a t there was a 
power th a t held the universe within-his hand, 
and I could not believe for one moment that 
this life was all of existence, but that when we 
were placed here It was for aD immortal as well 
as a mortal existence. I did not always-ex
press my feelings, but I felt that there was 
something brighter beyond this mortal life.

In ijew York I threw off the old garment, 
and put on the bright-and beautiful one of 
eternal life; but I was at one time a Bostonian, 
lraving-a plaoe on School street, where 1 shall 
be remembered by many in the shoe store as 
Israel M. Rice.

I am grateful for this privilege.

Estelle O. .Wilson.
I would Ask for aid from my Savior to speak 

here to-day, for education lias much to do with 
even the very thoughts that eome to us after 
we leave the mortal.

J wish some one might know 1 live and am an 
active person.' Thirty-two years was a very 
short time seemingly to me, although I lingered 
and Jiugered iu pain and suffering, and asked 
in prayer many Unisys, " O h 1. Father, if it be 
thy will, let this cup pass from me.” But no; 
f lingered on. At last I was freed from that 
body. I t  seemed tp me when I passed on that 
alight like aJialri filled the room, but ignorant, 
like many others, of what it was, 1 supposed it 
was caused by the presence of Jesus. I haye 
learned since that time that it was tho loved 
ones.that Crowded arou,nd to greet their new
born friend.

I embraced the Advent faith, and felt that 
when death came-I must remain with the body 
in the grave for a certain period, when we 
should all be called forth and judged by tho 
deeds done in the body.'

1 felt happy, althouglLSuffering so intensely, 
and many remarked, As 'they came into the 
room, that it seemed like' a heaven, I was so 
peaceful. But instead of this happiness being 

' by the presence of Jesus, it was causedcaused
by' the presence of tho loved.ones who came to 
aid roe. I find howtlfiit it is a part of our work 
to aid each - one upon the material plane to ' 
whom we are attracted according tolaw .• How 
little do: we understand of God’s laws; but if 
we would seek to know more and more of'this 
,(>od they speak of, and in whose imago we read 
we are-fashioned, then we should seek to be 
more like him ,m om  spiritual, mord charitable, 
i do. not wish to touch upon differences in 
creeds', for you that have walked upon tho ma
terial plane know of them; yet they all aim to 
prepare one to reach That heaven t hat is talked 
so much of. 1 ’find that om; spirit, the still 
small voice, is the judge, and, that we are judged-' 
every moment of our lives.

I am very thankful for the kind invitation 
that.has been extended to me, not only .to-day 
but before this, on several occasions when you 
held your good meetings in the other room. I  
was asked hv friends in spirit-life, and one time 
by your good Spirit-President, to speak,'so that 
I could grow out of the conditionun which I 
was held. , •

I passed away inVBridgeport, Conn. I know 
I snail be remembered as Estelle 0. Wilson, 
wife of George W. Wilson.

William Fnrrls. a
I wish tp speak a few wards, but, unlike the 

lady who has just spoken, instead of thirty- 
two .years,.seventy-two were rounded out for 
me, w hich! ffilt was a short period in spite of 
the sufferings I passed through.

Like the one before me, I held fast to the 
Advent faith, yet thinking many times, “ Is it 
possible those forms given us for the use of 
the spirit aro to lie silently in the grave for a 
certain period, and then,-at the sound of Ga 
briel’s trumprit, be called forth ? ’’ Often it 
would come over me, “ How are we to be put 
together—-bone, sinew, nerve, all molded again 
into tha t form which we have been wont to- 
wear here?” But I was chided: “ You have no 
right-to  question God; he is able to do all 
tmngs.” I  left it,there, yet I  tried to  live a con
sistent Christian life. I  would ask to-day,

' What is a Christian? .1 answer in these words: 
A Christian,, a follower of the true  religion, is 
he who does good and is good.

The question arose in my mind, when dwell
ing in  the form, why suoh- things are permit
ted.' when, os a mortal, trying to live a good life, 
trying to set a-good example, I  should be called 
upon to  suffer so? I  would ask, ‘‘OhlGod, 
have I  rebelled against thee?” . The answer 

, came back R> me, ” I t  is in accordance with 
th e law o f cause and effect;” and that is the 
true solution. *

Now I  am happy,-but not in a  belief, not in 
what some one else may tell me. I  feel young 
to day. Twenty-five or thirty years is all the 
weight of time I  oan sense.

I  would say to-day, Learn w ith the aid of 
reason God has endowed you with. .Creed, 
sect apd dogma have naught to dp with us. I t  
is your life (hat builds .your heaven, os hun
dreds wpuld affirm were the privilege granted 
them to  speak to you.

I  am from Sebec, Me., and my name is Wil
liam Farris. Abbie and’ Allan are here with 
mo to-day, and dear old Grandmother Farris is 
here -also, with her hook in hand, whloh she 
loved to  read .when In the mortal.

. Charlie IIcc<1. j
[To tho Chairman:] Are you acquainted In 

■ Anthony, Kan. ? [No.] I  want to  say It was 
at a dance I  got the blow; I t  was; a ,fa ir .un
derstanding with Ed. _and-myself. He was 
a  olium of mine-once. We went to  the dance, 
and we said, "Now w e’ll sottlo th is old feud.’- 
I t  was a fair agreement betwoen us. I  thought 
I 'd  get .the better of'him, but Instead of th a t 
he go t the better of m e; yet, as Richardson 
said/ I rm better off,than he is.-'

____ ____ , and horo l am first-rate,
is a llttlo mixed, but this good gontloman soys. 
"My son, you will come out Of this affright, 
nnd you will bo n fine spirit yet." ' T h a t’B my 
wish-Vto make amends for the pnBt. I was ono 
of tlje boys here, although I had Just as good a 
mother as anybody.

O c o rg ln n a -  C o o p e r .
Iam  thankful that these new spirits have 

boeh invited to speak here to-.riay, for it is a 
great help to them, as they come so eager to 
communicate. ?

Many upon tho earth plane who are-watching 
for words of love and light, think they under
stand much concerning the spirit-life and the 
law of spirit communion ; but it is very little 
they have learned of our laws. When we speak 
to mortals in this wise about spiritual laws, 
they asl{. many times, “ Why are you governed 
by laws?" Yon are all governed by laws, but 
man’s laws come uppermost in your feelings 
while here.

I wish to say I have been able at some peri
ods to help to lift the burdens from poor sad
dened hearts, madesorajwful because of some 
that, have been taken out of tho home, (jnd I 
am thankful that 11 have done a little pood. 
We are not often permitted to see wherein wo 
have done some good; but T do feel that some 
one may have been benefited by my returning 
to the earthly plane.

How sweet is the name of mother! The fa
ther loves ids children, but, ills love cannot be 
so deep and strong'as that of the mother. 1 
know, mother, you have had many trials. 
There have been "many periods in your mortal 
life when you have wished so earnestly that 
Georgie Itnd stayed with you. "W hy,” you 
havo asked, "was ono after another taken out 
of the home and Mary and I left?" '1 hat is 
•beyond our comprehension.

1 am glad and thankful to say I havo met 
many of my kindrod where we abide.. Grand- 
mother Poole is here to day, and listens to the 
words that I give. She said to me, “ Georgie,
I would like to express my feelings in -th e  
meeting, but. I think you can give this message 
better than I.” While I am speaking I gazo 
just opposite me, and there 1 see Grandmother 
Cooper also.

Now I would say to them all—kindred and 
friends—we come into your gathertogs, we 
come into your homes as power is given us, arid 
1 feel that I can give a groat deal of strength, 
and bring a little light to some one tha t is in 
darkness by so doing.

In Newburyport, this State, they will re
member Georgiana Cooper. I would add that 
1 was thore to welcome the new born spirit 
that entered the higher life. Little Ilari'y 
Smith stands beside me, and he says, " No more 
boats for me." . .

A b b lc  I* ro c  I o r  W a d lc lg h .
The blessed Lord Jesus was' my all when in 

mortal life. He lifted the sorrows from my 
heart, brought consolation to me through the 
old Methodist faith, which to-day I would stand 
firmly by. I tried as a Christian to live up to
m y'p ro fes.sion . «.

There is but one I can reach to-day. Dear 
sister, God bless you ; you need blessings every 
hour. Yes, Lucy Ann, I know you are right in 
your religion. Spiritualism—we will leave the 
ism aside, and say, spirit is a1l.v God is.-u spirit, 
and we are his children. He watches over us, 
and cares for everything, oven the little birds. 
How oft liavp I said, "Oh! Father, take care 
of thy children.”

Wifliam will say, "1 cannot accept it;  Abbie 
never would go into a spiritual meeting^’ 1 
feel they wore all spiritual meetings in the 
Methodist church,'for I never spoke of my feel
ings Or experiences unless 1 felt imbued with 
the spirit of Christ, and then tho words would 
come so easily. •! have learned to know tHat. 
when the pure spirits were besidri.me it caused 
me to  make a mistake, and to ‘suppose those 
feelings were caused by the presence of my Sa
vior; but 1 have since learnriu they were caused 
by the presenbe of ministering angels, come to 
welcome me from across the little stream.

Annie,’ God bless you. 'Charlie understood 
me. ' Oil! how sweet the welcome was. Father 
and mother are so oarnest to watch over thoso 
left upon the earth-piarie. _ I cannot look upon 
the change ari a separation, only.in regard to 
tlie mortal. I have no regrets for the profes
sion I made; I know it, aided me in dark hours; 
I khow I lived nearer to my ‘master, Jesus, be
cause of it.

Isay 'to  Lucy Ann; KeVnando stands beside 
me, asking me to explain th a t.h is  lovo for 
mother was' not weakened ,b.v passing to the 
higher life. 1 felt often ns I Conversed with 
him that it was wrong vheiuho.'so near to the 
spirit-world, objected to the prayers of tho 
minister. I see now that we can pnfy for our
selves just as well as can the minister,

I am here with a feeling of love and charity 
for the whole world.- My prayer goes out, O h!

send thoso words of comfort through your good 
paper, which ray father and motlior have been 
led to road sinoo I was bor.no out of tho homo, 
or tho house in which I  dwelt.

1 would say, Ed, you hnow llttlo  of tho joys 
you might bo fed upon If you realized more of 
the spirit-world, or the Inhabitants of i t  tha t 
come ns visitors to you.

Dear mother! one of the best mothers God 
ever gave to children—Augustus coincides with 
me in these, worlds—l have realized more of 
your goodness arid soulfulnoss, more of your 
true motherhood since I passed on. Dearfather, 
loving and. kind, 1ms said but a few words, yet 
his heart lios.bled for liis'daugliter Alice. And 
now the Angel of Life lias come again to bear 
away another silently, but not without suffer
ing. Poor brother! I  realized a great deal of 
his sufforing-with his headland my visits were 
many. Although it was^aShort period, yet it 
was severe. I wish to say here tha t Augustus 
saw me come into the room with the flowers In 
my hand before tlip spirit left the form. That 
cheered him very muorvalthough ho did not 
realize fully my identity or the meaning of it 
until the spirit was loosed from the mortal' 
form. He is very happy, only when we come 
on to the earth-piano and sense the suffering of 
thoso who mourn for us. Only a little while, 
dear mother, and across the riveF Death our 
souls can never be separated. We como to you) 
loved ones ; we linger by your side.

I would not- have spokon to day, only my 
mother reaches out so earnestly for a crumb of 
comfort.

Eddie, I have known of the changes that have 
taken place, and tha t in your loneliness anoth
er lias come to vour side; but Alice has not 
been forgotten. There is a warm Bpotln your 
heart that is held sgcred to me. Father, moth
er, to each one I would send these words of 
comfort and encouragem ent.' I t  is but a  little

irion, nnd tho demand for tho product of oor«, 
tain kinds of labor does not materially InJ 
orcoaov thoroforo monopolies on tha one hand 
nnd poverty on tho otlior are ovorywhoro In 
evidence. But tho mining rind ngrloullurnl ro> 
sriurcos of tho oarth nro nearly Inexhaustible, 
nml to thoso direction must now bo turned.
- I t  Is impossible to greatly change the present 
snd condition of affairs without oponlng up 
now industries on ft largo scale; rind although 
for this purpose prlvnto capital might prove to
tally inadequate, a ooiipdratlve common wealth 
could easily accomplish the noeded result.

I bftve faith inhum an naturo ; for though I'soo
its outer weakness, I realize Its.inner strongtb, 
nnd 1 fearlessly affirm tha t the d 
tant# when such a wavo of intoillgi 
sweep over this and other lands, th a t a oom

;onoe will
___ _ ___ .rad other lands, th a t a oom-

Elete deliverance from flnanolal and other 
ondng'e will be peacefully and radically ef

fected.

Glints from our

Spoplslly translated for thb Dannkr or I.io h t  by
W. N. EAYR8.

Q.—[By J.S.-Binkley.] Do not ,% 
claim that all life expressed in matte; 
ta lf W. J. Colville in a lecture at

way from you to us, and soon will the Angel of 
Life (for so quickly do years fly) return and bid 
you come up higher. Then your children will 
come to open the gate and welcome you to cur 
“ homes,” as Grandmother Hamlet has often 
callod it.

Alice Ilamlet'Childs, of Lowell, Mass. There 
are many who draw me into the surroundings 
of Acton.

E«l«ltc IMcGlure.
[To the Chairman.] MayXAalk a little ?

n.inlv.1 * ’
[Cer

tainly.]
1 want to tell all the people I go to school. ' I 

lived in l’ ittsford. My papa worked in the coal 
mines. Phpa lives where 1 do now.

I want to tell tha t I was Eddie McClure. 
Do n’t you know where the Altoona Mountains 
are? Grandpa says I lived near there. Mamma, 
papa and my Aunt Mary all lived there too. I 
be five now; 1 was only four when I lived here.

IM > IV m u U .t.  S P I R I T  M K 88AOES
TO UE.FUBUSHKD NEXT WEEK.

Xi>r. 3— Mrs. Ilnnnah K'rhnrrison; John Kedzlo; Susan 
A. Gould; J. 11. U. Smith; G. li. Bradley; W-lllle Wiley,

A N S W E R S  TO Q UESTIO NS
IVKN THROUGH THE MKDIUMSHII' OF

W. J. COEVIEEE.

Father, tha t we may grow more and more into' 
a.lik;enes8 of th ee ; that rim may learn more and 
more of thee and thy bright pngejs.

William, I would ask you to read in the good 
W ord; the Bible will comfort you, but ybu 
must use your reason. Sadie, trust in God. 
Thy mother will watch over you. ' .

In  this State, and Webster, N. H., I  shall be. 
remembered as Abbie Proctor Wadleigh.

I-.shall progress Taster for obeying the feelings 
of my own spirit to-day in- coming here, and
I worild ask all ' ........................................ .
to others.

I who receive, this light to give it

' Bov. Win. M ountford.
[To the Chairman;] Good morning, brother, 

for as suoli I clasp your hand to-day. As I lis
tened to theWords that flowed so freely from 
tha t spirit, I  said to. myself: " That is a good 
vtoman. a good Bpirit; spirituality abounds 
there; but oh, her teachings were 'so limited 
and narrow 1 That spirit when in the flesh 
should have had a broader field to work in.

A little while since 1 laid off this mantle, 
although you may call it years.

Bro. Charles H. Foster, whose hospitality I 
and my good companion have enjoyed, stands 
beside you with forces tha t lie gathers from 
tlie spirit-world. Upon 'ihri left is Epos Sar
gent. With one voice do we say: Oh, God I 
open the windows of heaven, tha t mortals may 
realize more and. more of the companionship 
of those wliq have stepped just through the 
portal termed death.

I think you have not.forgotten,me ; th a t you 
still remember. William Mountford,

Q i k s .—[By C. Irvine, Oregon, Mo.] As in fi
dels, etc., used to a sk  je e r in g ly  w hy God does 
n o t preven t such awful accidents as som etim es 
occur, so now w e are  a sk ed  w h y  can  sp ir its  not 
do som ething to w a rd  p reven tin g  the  like. L a te  
terrible railway 'accidents have givitn r ise  to 
such  queries. D oub tless th ey  are  fo reseen , as 
we, bellere m a n y  th in g s a r e ;  in  fa c t ,  we know  
th ey  are som etim es p re d ic te d . A s  we see such  
w ond erfu l d isp la y s  q f  sp irit-po ioer fo r  m ere  
a m usem en t, i t  does seem  in c o n s is te n t th a t there  
is  never a n y  in te rferen ce  or r e l ie f  g iven.

A n' s .—T o all cavijers we can give but one 
answer, viz.: That man is on earth to work 
out liis own development, ' and were •some 
higher knowledge than his own to do every-, 
tiling for him, and carry him as a child is.car- 
ried, how could lie acquire that development 
of true selfhood which is essential to true man
hood,? The old query of the infidel is answered 
in tlie conduct of overy wise earthly parent; 
little children are acted for; growing boys and 
gii^s, as they approach maturity, are left to act 
for themselves.

If people would seek instruction more and 
amusement, less, there would not be such won
derful displays of occult force, seemingly pur
poseless as our questioner h^s iutilriated. 
Warnings are often given, and often are to
tally unheeded; indeed,,when predictions are  
made'advisedly they arriof -tlie nature ol warn
ings', but without actually coercing the major
ity of. men and women. Engrossed as they 

-flow are in financial speoulation.and the pursuit 
of pleasure, the guardian angels Of tho planet 
could not avert,the  catastrophes which now 
Qociir.’

The sole difficulty we experience in,answer
ing qdestions such asithis satisfactorily is that 
it is almost 'impossible to get most people to 
viewMnattefs from a spiritual standpoint. All 
.that is seen from the earthly side is wreckage 
and.death, while those blessed with clairvoy
ance. see, a totally different’ picture. Those 
pilose bodies are crushed aro not spiritually 
injured, and even -those who suffer great' ati-, 
guish are gaining useful experiences through.. 
the medium of suffering.
« We do indeed teach tliat.as the race becomes 
wiser, Calamities will-pot ocQur; hut it is use
less to argue that people should be forced to 
reap the fruits of knowledge while remaining 
■in ignorance. No event can be • fairly judged 
when viewed put of connection withuts- ante
cedent anil result; and as it is surely the-case 
th a t nothing happens in Vain, w.e, are sure to. 
know at length by practical experiehce that all 
things wbrk together for the highest gpod- 
Again and -again are we compelled to state 
th a t there, are on' record thousands of well- 
autliontipated instances of clear, direction' 
given from the spirit-world, wiiioh, when fol
lowed, resulted irrproventing otherwise inevi
table disaster. How Crin any one undertake

Spiritualists 
matter is Immor- 

... .. a t Toumvlllq,
Pa., said: “A  creature that does not desire im 
mortality is non-immortal." Will the Intelli
gence please explain f

A.—All life is immortal; i. e., the life-prlnof- 
ple animating all forms is immortal, out. all 
oreatures as suoh are not necessarily immor
tal, though they may continue to exist for a 
lengthy period after phy.sioal dissolution.

We teach that the desire for immortality is 
the surest internal evidonoe of Immortality, 
and our assertion in the leoture referred to 
was substantially this; tha t all who,feel this 
desire become cognizant of their own death,- 
fessness through this perception. No life perJ 
ishes, butlife mity make itself manliest through 
countless variety of forms; therefore we do 
not teach the immortality of every Insect as 
an insect, but we do teach the immortality of 
every human soul.

Back of all. expressions is the spiritual en
tity, which endures forever; and ns we have 
also been taught by wise students of spiritual 
law, we ever deolare that the soul-of man, pre
existing, oreates allforms in tho lower king 
dome beforo it  builds the human frame, which 
is the epitome of all nature. Until 6ome clear 
idea of what the soul is and of what It does is 
gained by the majority of spiritual philoso
phers, there will be confusion on this subject. 
‘Man creates all below him ” means that min

eral, vegetable and animal forms are produced 
bv the action of Souls seeking expression. 
Man-never loses his identity as man, but all 
creatures belo.w .the human are only partial 
expressions of what the human contains. AH 
souls are everlasting. ,

Q.—[By Mrs. C. T. G.l Am I  right in thinking 
that animals, after leaving this earth, and dwell
ing In spirit-life, return to earth, assume another 
animal form a degree higher, reap all the benefit 
of such an experience, m u m  again, to spirit-life 
for more advancement, and continue this until 
the highest animal intelligence is reached f  Then 
onlheir last return to spirit-life do they not as
sume the lowest' form of the human when thdy 
again retufp to earth 1 May it not be these souls 
waiting to be born which Father Plerpont and 
Dr. lirittan till us are seeking an avenue to be-' 
come human t

A.—Our teaching on this -subject is that arii- 
mals do .'exist, and are reiimbodied in many 
forms on earth with interm ittent periods of 
expression irt the psychic realm ; when, how
ever, the animal form is perfected, it is not 
transformed into the truly human, but be
comes tpe receptacle for the - really human 
soul,'.which is not evolved through animal 
forms, but is itself a preiixistent^entity taking 
possession in due tim eof the form prepared for 
its use. ' #

The anima bruta, or animal soul of man, has 
been evolved just as our questioner suggests, 
but the amnia ditiina, or spiritual soul, enters 
and takes possession Of tho prepared organism. 
Tha destiny of all expressions of life is shown 
in their upward tendency, but while we can 
plainly trace tills evolution in nature we must' 
not be blind to the fact that tlie higher bends 
to tli6 lower, and receives it unto itself. The 
dual origin of man as we, now know him can 
alone explain him.

G.—[By Mrs. F. G. Seabury.] 
odies n o u rish ed  or su s ta in e d  T

We ■ hold
and his 

no titles iri thegood companion-
splrit-world. In  Gloucester, Mass., I  am re
membered as an expounder- of the Unitarian 
faith. I t  is a. worthy religion; but spirit,.true 
spirit, comes before that, and lam  ahappy man 
to-day to stand here with this boldriess and de
clare myself a Spiritualist. I  am sorry to say, 
however,' th a t as we come into the atmosphere 
of many who oall themselves Spiritualists we 
often find much lnharmony' existing between' 
spirits in the flesh, fop we must be harmonious 
within our own spirits before we tyy -to teach 
harmony to others! and while I  have listened 
to  wordB from manyspirlts who have sought to 
speak through mediums; I havo'often sensed a 
rebellious spirit from soirie who weredioufidaip 
in material things, and this rebellionlias hatha 
tendenoy to  weaken the words tha t might have 
been put forth as a message to some loving one 
th a t was groping in the darkness. : c, .
- 1 think tliero are many in this good alty who 
will remember the Rev. William Mountford, 
'besides of hors, in Manchester, E ngland  in good 
old Gloucester, Mass., through whose streets I 
still love to  walk as I am attraoted there.

' Alleo-Iluiiilct ^lillds.
I  havo asked permission tosponk hero to-day, 

although I  felt that perhaps some one else 
might speak more to the point; yet Augustus, 
who stands beside mo, says, “ Alice, you can 
speak better than I  can, for you have been a 
resident of tho. spirit-world so muoh longer.” 
He was.not accustomed to speaking in publio, 
y .etifheliad  notbeon invited to give a  little

to say there .is never any relief given or Inter
position displayed" 
of the Psychical

ed," when almost every member 
nl Research Societies of both 

hemispheres, to say nothing of hundreds df

Q.—[By Isaac D. Miller, Greeley, Col.] 
is the cause and remedy, and what to ill

thousands o f bona Jd e  Spiritualists,.arid multi
tudes of persons inwall parts of the world in 
no way identified either with Spiritualism, or 
psyohloal research, can testify to the most re
markable,warnings and deliverances? We ca.n 
enjoy far-more profitable spirit-communion 
than wri now experielioe if we truly seek i t . "

What
. . .  be 'the

outcome’ qf the present: scarcity o f money and 
widespreadUndnclalpanic And distress} What 
will be the duration o f this state of affairs f  

A.—The cause of the present distress is self
ishness ; the remedy,* unselfishness. The dura
tion of troublous times will be cofival with the 
reign of this same selfishness. Competition Is 
the cause; Cooperation is the remedy. All en-, 
deavers to  linprove the old system of doing 
business will prove fu tile ; a new age demands 
new' methods, and these are bein---------- ‘■‘ Jiiow  m oiuuuoi u u u  tuco o  u o iu t _ _____
by the Inhabitants of th e  spirit-side of life, 
and findltig their way not slowly Into popular 
thought, as expressed in speeoh and literature.

Eduoatiori is the only way out of the present 
quagmire, and education must be truly ethical 
and practically Industrial. The pepple, Organ
ized, constitute the-free  S tate; and os the 
masses grow more refined and bestow moro 
thought on spiritual.-purposes, the antidote to 
distress-will do discovered and applied. Com
petition is needless and ridiculous. Amerioa 
oan support seven hundred millions fully-as 
well os seventy millions Of people, for tho re
sources of. the country are well-nigh bound 
less. . . - . - -.. •

Government ownership of mines, and the 
abolition of private property In untlllcd soil, 
would do very much to  alleviate suffering and 
-better tho condition of-the entire community, 
.Ono-maohine does the work of thrOo or -more

. . How are spirit-
bodies nourished or sustained f 
- A.—The spiritual body is a self-sustaining or
ganism in the sense that it does' not require 
nourishment in the manner th a t physioal 
bodies need,to be-sustained. The further man 
departs from original simplicity in diet, the 
more cumbersome and -liable to disease does 
liis body become.

It is perfectly true that there can be found 
in spirit-life everything existent, Or even 
imaginable on eartli, but the higher realms of 
spiritual existence know nothing of stoves and 
cooking- schools.

A perfectly developed body receiyesjts nour
ishment, by influx irom the surrounding atmo
sphere, which contains all the properties of 
food. No body is sustained witlrout food, .but 
gross forms of-food- are not needed by highly- 
organized structures. Chemistry proves that 
all food stiffs are soluble, and can exist as.gas 
or ether. Eveyy oqtward form is the ultima- 
tion of an interior essence; the essence of all 
tilings is-spiritual; for this reason the appar
ent absurdity' of extreme-homeopathy is its 
real wisdom; the psychical force in food qr 
medicine is its life-giving and sustaining qual- 
ity .. ■

J a n u a r y  m a g a z in e s .  -
T h e  At l a n t ic  Mo n th ly  for the opening of 1894 

presents a fieri table of contents, among the choicest 
of which may be instanced the. commencement of a 
new novel, by' Mrs. Margaret Deland; an historical 
sketch of Admiral Earl^ Howe, 'by Capt. Maban; 
" Wolfo’.s Cove,’’ tlie story of the fall of Quetjeo, by 
Mary Hartwell Catherwood; and an Interesting con
tinuation of tho patriarchal tale of the Southern wil
derness, “ His Vanished Star," by. C. E. Craddock; 
therearo'other equally fine -akjelea/uot here named* 
which blend harmoniously with poems, reviews and 
the departments. Houghton,’ Mlffln & Co., publish
ers, Boston’, Mass. *,

McCl u r e 's Mag a z in e .—Tho strong face of Francis 
Parkman furnishes the trontisptece-ttiis.month; Illus
trated articles on "Jules Veyno at Home?’ (R. H. 
Sherard), " The Maxim Air Ship." (H. J. 'WSsj&rn), 
"A  Thousand Mile Ride,'” eto.JCy Warman)—whloh 
latter sketch Is replete wltb'the wild dash of the rati- 
rpad !‘flier-"—are-among, the chief numbers. "Hu. 
man Documents”; fptorestlngly- present Rider. Hag
gard, and others; at vaflous ages. The grand sympo
sium entitled “ The Edge of the Future,” contains a 
mine of Intelligent forecast and spiritual lio;io—Con- 
stltjitlDB tills Issue one whloh nil students of 'our time 
siiobld make It a point to, possess, B. S. McClure, 743- 
746-Broadway, New York, publisher, . , • .

St . N ic h o la s  lias for Its frontispiece a full-page 
Ufnrilng of a group of children who are gleetully dee- 
oratlng a chapel wlt)i "Clfrlstmas Bloem” ; " Mow- 
gllls Brothers,” (l>y Rudyard Kipling) telling of the 
wolf-boy and his surtoundlngs. Is deserving- of pdfu- 
sal by all who admire depth of feeling, and height of 
imagination;."81. Annustirie,” (also'Illustrated) by 
Frank R. Stockton," Palmer Cox and the Brownles," 
by Fanntei Rattf, and •" Tom Sawyer Abroad,’,’ (Mark 
Twain’s continued story) may be mentioned as cpnstfi 
tutlng leading attractions'In this excellent number 
of the children’s favorite. The Century Co., Union 
Squar'enNew York* publishers, •

N e w  E n g la n d  Ma g a zin e .—This standard publl. 
catlon makos special claim to popular, attention with 
Ita our?fent Issue, -Those who remember the days 
when canvas ruled the commercial sphere, and thofie 
wlro-desire to1 trace the march of steam In the'world’s 
navigation, will do well to Tead the' admirable artlole 
(olioloely Illustrated) on tho V Boston and Liverpool 
Packet-Lines,’’ by Hon, H. A. Hill; -"Springfield, 
Mass,”, Is delineated In lotter-pross by 0. E. Blake, 
and fully Illustrated from photos; "Swiss-Referep- 
dutri(N. N. Wlthlngton) and; other articles, elc.; are 
given. Warron F. Kellogg, publisher, G Park Square, 
Bdstqn, Mass,

1 A  G ood  C litM
Iq usually healthy; and both conditions are developed 
by use of proper food.' The Gall Borden-Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk is :best tnfunts' food; soeusUypre- 
pared that Improper foedlng Is Inexcdsablo,

T h e  E n c lia u Jc r i  lio n ise .
' [From La Lumiire.)

In  one of trio countries tha t had suffered 
most from trio war of 1870, there dwelt an old 
former who had been reduced to poverty by a  
series of misfortunes of which the malloe of a , 
family to whloh he was related was the first 
and fatal eause. A t the time to whloh this re- 
oital refers, Ills young daughter Josephine was 
lying unconsoious In a profound lethargic sleep.

Alarmed by the persistence of this sleep, 
whioh bad already lasted continuously for ton 
days, the parents deolded to summon help. The 
good grandmother sought tho p riest; the father, 
more intelligent, os he considered himself, and 
entirely free from superstition, thought best to 
call in the dootor, and priest and doctor mot a t 
the bedside of the i^nconsolous ohlld.

"AJygood father,’’-said the old lady, salut
ing the priest with many reverential bows, and 
making the sign of the cross on-her breast with 
the cross that hung from- her beads, " i t  is my 
opinion that some evil influence has oast a spell 
upon Josephine. .If holy water does not help 
heri nothing will.”
. “ The grandmother is foolish,” cried Jean 
Baptiste, father <of Josephine, harshly; "she 
sees a spell oven in a fit of the colic. Asleep or 
awake, with her ono needs to be always on 
guard. She makes the sign of the oross on 
everything; but that h a sn ’t prevented my 
poor'Josephine from falling into this sleep, 
perhaps never to wake again.”

"Come, come,' my brave Jean,”, said the 
priest, “ calm yourself. The Sign of the cross 
can do no harm—on the contrary; besides, what 
would you have one do to a person who is sleep
ing? Your daughter was in good health when ' 
she fell asleep, was she not? So, then, she is 
not ill; she is having a good sleep, that is all.”

"A  sleep like that,” said Jean, somewhat- 
comforted, and wiping away a tear, “ without 
eating, without anything indeed—what !■ for 
ten days, and always the .same,/although we 
shake her, we breathe in her face, we make her 
breathe vinegar, we pinch h e r; a h ! but this is 
a cruel sleep. If Monsieur the doctor has not 
something better than vinegar to rouse her, it 
is all’ over with my poor Josephine. Fiflnet 
Fiflne I Do you hear me ? Come, wake u p ! ”

The young girl did not move. She was a 
beautiful child of eighteen years, of fair com
plexion, with delicate features. Her slender 
body lay upon its baok; her arms stretched by 
hef side, as one dead.

I t Was a very strange thing that the doctor 
should sit In a corner near the bed, and not 
u tter a word whilst his eyes were riveted upon 
the young girl. ;

"See here, now,” said the father, becoming 
impatient again—for he was a violent man— 
“ seehere, whateveryou may think of it, speak,” 
but the dootor seemed not to hear lijm.

The good priest disappeared a moment, and 
went to the light of the day that was stream
ing in through a little arched window, to read 
a few prayers, noiselessly and without ostenta
tion. He was thinking perhaps that while he 
was engaged in his prayers the dootor would 
auscultate the patient, aDd prescribe a remedy.

Th» grandmother was telling her beads, and 
sending up to heaven looks of despair; the 
father was beating his forehead, striking upon 
the furniture with his fists, and making aTjreat 
noise to arouse his darling ohild, and aoting 
-like one possessed. Fatigued, at last he sat 
'down.

At this moment, when all was still, loud raps 
were heard near the bed on which the sleeping 
one was lying, anfl before those present could 
recover from -the first surprise which these 
raps Caused, the bed began to sway to and fro, 
and suddenly rising from tlie floor, was moved 
near tlie window. A tum ult of raps was then 
heard, knocking upon tho floor at the place 
that the bed had occupied, and all around upon 
tlio neighboring wall; a t the same time noises 
resembling explosions, although feeble, added 
to the terror of the party. •

The mother threw herself upon her face to , 
the ground, believing that the “ evil one ” had 
entered her house; the priest was upon his 
knees,.his eyes closed, motionless as a statue. 
Jean Baptiste, gentle as a lamb, in presence of 
strange events that confounded him, stood 
with eyes arid mouth wide open.. He was 
waiting the result without daring to ask a 
question.

As to the dootor, his appearance had ohariged. 
He rose, and plaoed his right hand upon the 
brow of the maiden; with a sombre and anx
ious look, he seemed to be endeavoring to dis
pel the malady by making magnetio passes. 

Josephine, however, still slept.
Three days more M d passed, accompanied 

J>y strange occurrences: heavy raps-, displace
ment of objects, unaccountable detonations.

I t  was evening—just a t nightfall; the same 
persons wore in the room, now talking quietly, 
as they had become somewhat acoustoined to 
the noise and confusion.

The dootor did not conceal from the ourato 
-a -  kind, benevolent man—the faot th a t he 
had employed magnetio treatm ent in the effort 
to arouse the senses of the sleeper,’and to re
call her spirit. The good curate had celebrated 
three mosses; he said to the dootor tha t the 
best magnetism was perhaps in ta c t that whose 
souroe’wasprayer. “ However,^” added he, " I  
do not ..see why thp two methods should not 
aot in harinopy for a good resu lt., I  am not 
opposed to new disooveries, far from it, only ” 
— " Neither am I,” interrupted the dootor, 
eagerly; " I  have experimented, and I  am con
vinced ; b u t’’— “ Yes, yes, I  understand you,” - 
was the ourate’s reply. “ And I  understand 
you, also, reverend s ir ; < but hush J ’’

During this conversation, unintelligible to- 
the fatally who were standing about the bed 
of the sleeping girl, and who in fact were giv
ing ho attention to what was said, a new phe
nomenon was produoed in their midst. Fine 
sand was.soattered upon the floor; then a for
midable blow'wos hearfl,

The eyes of all were directed to the same 
spot. -The sand was seen to be scattered, but 
no hand was to bo-seen by whloh th is 'w as 
done. . '
■r '" Well,” asked, the-dootor, looking a t the ou- ' 
rate,. “ what aro we to .think of this ? Is the 
devil a t tho bottom of1 this ? ”

“ W hat?”
“'Yriuoppoarto'doubt that."
•'Monsiour, it is vory^iffloult to reply to 

your question.” r
V To mo, reverend sir, you may speak frank

ly ; you know it.” .
‘‘■To speak truly, I  know nothing about lt,”  *
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11 Have you not hoard Spiritualism spoken

".'IJow could It bo othenvlsoi pray? Every
body Is talking of it.”

" Well, what do you say of It? ”
"Oh.nothing) nothing. I do not caro to 

meddlo with that.”
"And pray why not? ”

' Hereupon, ono rap, then threo raps; another 
single rap, then three .more, ropoated In this 
order ten  times, Interrupted the guarded con
versation of these'two persons.

Jean Baptiste, beodming oalmer as the won
ders inoreosed, remafnod '.seatjed,-looking at 
the sand tha t covered the floor. He listened 
w ith attention to  the raps, as if ho were bogin- 
nlng to understand their meaning. ■ With his 
hand uplifted, and with a grave faoe, lie gave 
a n  explanation as he Imagined it:  "You see,” 
said he, " this ohe rap, then_ the three raps, 
mean she will awake, she will not awake; 
she will awake, she will not awake.”

The doctor, struck by this observation, asked 
him: “ According to your idea, then, who Is 
i t  tha t says, ‘she will awake, she will not 
awake ’ ? ”

"My idea is, sir, that there are beings whom 
we do not see, but who see us olearly. There 
are many who wish that my Flflne should 
sleep, and many others who wish that she 
should awake.” •

"A nd tell ns, pray, how have these ideas 
come to you?" ■

“ AhI sir, to tell that is no small matter. 
XoU know that I  never believed in these sto
ries about spirits who re tu rn ; nor in the devil, 
nor even in the-good God. W h\t ? One has 
reason and laughs a t these stories-;-hut see 
here, sir, it is in the strongest and the olbve: 
est that I have bolieved, and I have seen at 
last that there are those stronger apd cleverer 
than I."

“ What have you seen ?”
. “ Afi! that? I do not know how to tell you 
that. You see my daughter who is there sleep
ing, lying motionless for thirteen .long days. 
Well. I have seen her once during this time as 
one raised from the dead. She embraced me 
and said, ‘ Papa, you must believe in God and 
in his spirits.’ ”

“ Is this all tha t she said to you?”
“ Patience; do you think th a t one can talk 

lightly of such things? This had a strange effect 
on me, I assure you.- At last this is what hap
pened—and I have not lost my reason, either.
1 said to Fifine, ‘But are you then dead, my 
child?’ ‘No, papa; but I shall sleep for th ir
teen days, to serve the providential designs of 
God. Three angels are with me, who watch 
over my body and keep it alive. Do not be 
alarmed. 1 have Come into the world as your 
daughter, in order to cause a reparation to be 
made to you. Two years before my birth you 
were robbed of your painfully acquired prop

e r ty  ; since then you have suffered; your char
acter has soured, and you would believe in 
nothing and in nobody. The wioked family that 
plunged you into misery has not ceased to try  
to do us harm until to-day. Although they 
are dead, they have pursued our family with 
their hhte and jealousy, and they would like 
well to see me sleep through e te rn ity ; -but God 
lias permitted me to nohieve the one,wish of 
my life. These spirits are compelled now to 
allow me to help you;.this is justice; they 
must cease , tormenting you. My mother, who 
died of grief and privation, is with me. Papa, 
hope! When the Prussians invaded our coun
try and killed several of th a t family, those 
who Survived hid large sums o f  money in a se
cret place in a cellar. God lias permitted it 
tha t we should come to live in the house that 
contains that liiding-plaoe. There are evil 
spirits who guard it, and who would prevent 
my search if they could ; but they can do noth
ing now; I have become stronger than they. 
When the time shall come for’ me to awake, I 
shall have already shown you the place of con
cealment.’ ”

Jean Baptiste’s recital was interrupted many 
times by his tears. When he- had finished, 
striking upon his chair, he said with convic
tion:-

“ Well, this is the last of the thirteen days,- 
and the place in which the money is hidden is 
down there.” . .

“ Wliat do you mean ?’’ cried the doctor and 
the curate a t once; "how, down there?”

“ Yes, down' there, under th a t place where 
Fifine’s bed used to stand, and which they 
have removed; under this flotjr, on which we' 
have heard so fnany raps. Ancf, do you' know, 
it is my Fiflne herself, my angel, who has just 
scattered the sand to mark the place, as she 
promised.”

“ My God!” cried the curate; “ cap this be 
possible?"

"O h! W hat a story 1” said the dootor.
" Provided th is is not a trick of the devil,” 

groaned the grandmother. “ Our house is 
haunted, and I  am muoh afraid tha t——’”

“ If we oould only have the proof of this,” 
said the dootor.

“ That we are, going to have immediately, if 
God wills,,r resolutely replied J e a n , Baptiste. 
" Grandma will watoh over Josephine, and we 
three will go down into the cellar, and searoh 
the spot corresponding to tUpt-plank.”

Jean Baptiste lighted -his lantern,“and the 
dootor and the curate accompanied him to the 
oellar. Reaohing the place, Jean  was so over
come by his emotions that he lost oonsious- 
ness for a while- His companions oould not 
o'omprehend the cause of this emotion, and al
ready Began to feel some alarm tha t his mind 
was not right. A t last all was explained.

. . By th e  heavy blows th a t had been heard for 
three days the spirits had done a  great work. 
A little seoret door, whloh had been before 
this w;holly invisible, had been opened, and 
th'e promised treasure was lying there in a 
cast-iron pot, entirely covered w ith  sand, the 
same sand tha t had been-soatterfid upon the 
floor above. Papers of great value that oould 
not-be utilized except Dy th e 't ru e  possessor, 
were recovered by  h im ; sums of gold and sil
ver money, jewels, and evidences of a former 
well-being, were there also.

“ Well, Monsieur the curate,”  asked the doo
tor, “ what do you think now of all thiB? "

“ I  think tha t he who believes in  nothing be
yond this life Is a sick man or an idiot.” , 

"T he same w ith me,” said th e  dootor. “ I 
oarinot deolare my belief nor compromise my
self by meddling with Spiritualism or magnet
ism) b u t'I  am a oonflrmed believer,” . /'..

" A n d  it  has required a sleeping, girl and a 
hahntea house to  bring us to make th is con
fession one to tho other, dootor? ” /

" A  haunted - house, do you say? Oh. no! 
This is an enchanted house 1 T h e  fairy of this 
plaoe ? I t  is the wonderful Josepnlne.

• '-‘Josephine is a saint,” added the ourate, 
raising fils eyes to  heaven.

During the searoh ln th e  oellar, Josephine, 
quietly resting in  the little bjed, whloh as a 
maiden of the ‘earth  she oooupled, hadoome 
naturally out of her sleep. She .remembered

... b 
L The dootor oared for the little  fairy. The 
ettrat'e.sald to  her: "D ear angel, pray for me."

H You Have
Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, or
any other skin disease,
take

SARSAPARILLA
‘ ’ the Superior 

Blood-Purifier 
•arid Spring Medicine. 
Cures others,

w ill cure you

ATLANTIC COAST LINE TO 

C h a r l e s to n ,  S a v a n n a h ,
AND

111 Points.is Florida t r i m
ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGH pARS 

From New York to Winter Park* Fla.
TRAINS leaving New York (Penn. R. IV.) 8:30 p.M. and 

9:30 a . M., have through sleeping curs to Winter Park 
and other points In Florida

Commencing January 10th, 1894, celebrated Now York and 
Florida Special, composed only of-Sleeping Oars, Dining 
Car, Library and Observation Car, will loavo New York 
week days at 12:10 uoon, running solid to Jacksonville and 
8t. Augustine. No extra fare chargod on this train.

E A S T E R N  O F F I C E S .

229 Broadway, New York.
228 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
33 South 3d St., Philadelphia, Fa.

601 Pennsylvania Av., Washington, D. C.

Burlington
Route

B EST LINE
CHICAGO AND ST LOUIS

T O

S T  P A U L
A N D

MINNEAPOLIS
S O U L  R E A D I N G ,

OR P SY C H O M E T R IC  DELINEATIO N.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for hor 
powers In examining and prescrlmngfordlsta.se; and 

also In her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and splrltuul development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late she has had a ronewod de
velopment, which enables hor to- give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, gl.00, and four 2-ceut stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300; Main street, 
whltp Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Sept, 30.

S T E L L A R  S C IE N C E .
I WILL give » teat of It to. any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 21 cents, 
money or stamps.
I wlll-wrlte Blographloal and Prodlctlve Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance*wltn my understanding of the sol- 
ence, for a fee of SI; Consultation fee 01 j a t office, 206 Tre- 
mont street.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail do. 
mantled, Address OLIVElt AMES OOULD. Box 1604, Boa. 
ton, Mass. __ J __  Jnly 19.

Veteran Seer and Astrologer
FbR thirty-seven years. Consultation by letter; will write 

prospects for two years, with advice upon Business, 
Changes; Marriage, oto. Most fortunate dates to marry: 

persons described very minutely. Bond correct date or

m r r  cannot see how you do 
V l r t  IT ANO PAY FREIGHT.
£lfVCn nuyth* Oxford Improved BINGEH B«w 3mU‘0U Inf Machine, with a compUta Mt'of attachment* and fuixiatMd for 10 ytar*. Shipped any* •her* on 9) day*’ trial. Ko monn-rwfwtrcd <n ad- 

mm. 76.000 now In aw- World’* Fair Mwal awarded.
Writ* to-di.
Oxford Mfg,

Nov. 25. ly

!E FREE CATALOGUE-
luh Are., Chicago, 11L

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
S’END three 2-ceut stamps,lock of halt, name.age sex',one 

' om, and your disease will bedtagnosed free 
DB. A, B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal,

_ leading symptom, and your disease w: 
by spirit power. DB. A, B. DOBSP”  '"  

Oot. 14. lSw*

PATENTS- Thirty-live years' sxperlenee.

O B T A T N E Itj 
_____ __ _ _ _  _ _ _  T e rm s  E asy .

- Thlrty.flve years' sxpsrlencs. Examinations and R»- 
ports free. Prompt attention. Bend Drawing and de
scription to L. Bagqib A Co., Atty’s, Washington,D.O>' 

DOO. 31. • 52tbow

ARALYSISd _
w m m  Dropsy easily curodL 
H&eOsfltrsl fcsdoUau* €Ut«f%
FREE to oil. ’

CURED without medi
cine.’ Rheumatism, 
n s  1 D is e a s e s  a n d

Add. Dr. ffTfUAUdB 
B * to r a  valuabU book 

Jan. 6
S t  a A A I I U C  W o n te d . Highest prices 

K M 9  paid for^ovo*-1100 varieties

Nov„.4.

ebirntta in  l a s io n ,

KNOWN the world over n* tho Independent SlatA-Wrltor, 
will (lltufHoso dlsenso free of clmrgo by h|s now anil 

marvelous gift. If yon nro anil,fled with your present doc------------- lr yon nro snusnod with yi
tor do hot sum! fora diagnosis, for yon will not rood vo one, 
This oHor Is only for thoso who pro not satisfied with tliolr 
present treatment. Bctul loading symptom, ago, name and 
sox, and two 2-ccnt stamps. >

’ „  D U . O. E .  W A T K IN S ,
Dec. 19._________________ P o x  40 1 , A jre r, M ass.

J. X  I). Conant,
■ T rance and Business Psychometrist.

CIITTINQS dally from 10 A.M*-to 4 I'.m. BOanoes every 
P  Sunday evening at T:30: also Friday afternoons at2:30. 
No. 11 Union Park, Boston,-Hass., between Shawmut Ave. 
and Tromont stroet. Will hold Publlo i t  Private Sdahces. 

Jan..W„ , lw*

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
O A  A SHAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. 8dances Rundays, 
0 4 : "  Tuesdays and Fridays, a t 8 p . m. Bundaysand 
Wednesdays. 2:80 p .m .

Photos of Billy tho Bootblack.” Mrs. Bliss’s control, or 
of Mrs. Bliss, 23 cents each; by mall 30 qenta, lw* Jan. 13.

James Kay Applebee
18 prepared to accopt engagements to Lecture bejoro Spir

itual and other Llboral Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways modcrato) together with Lfftt of Rubjects, sent on ap

plication. Address: HLAshfordstroet, Allston,Boston,Moss.
V  During the monthB of March, April and May, MR. AP

PLEBEE will be traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. Jan. 6.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
p* p* RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Situdays, 

O  Thursdays amt Saturdays, a t 2:30 P. m. ; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 r. M. ,

Jan. 6. tf G E O n ^ E  T .  A l . n i l O ,  M a n a g e r .

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 ,H u n tin g to n  A v e n u e , B o sto n , M ass.Ont. 28. ** Ifliv* -/ 7

Miss A, Peabody,
BU8INE8S, Tostand Developing Medium. SlttlngsdnUy.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoono at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for 84.00. 
36 Common street, near Tromont street, Boston.

Osgood P» S tile s ,

Jan, 13,

M rs. A. Forrester,
BUSINESS, Tostand Developing Medium, 181 Shawmut 

Avenue,Boston,one flight. Hours 10a . m. toft r . m. Cir
cles Sunday, 8 p . m.; Wednesday, Developing Circle, 8 p. m. 

Jan. 13. 4w*

Addison D. C rabtree, M .D .,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
JL O  X  a distance. 30 years.i.i Send stamp, age and sex. 

Nov. 4. * 13w*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter gl. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 P. M. Sittings dally. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Jan. 13.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No.,283 Tre. 

_ mont street, corner of Eliot Street, Boston.
Jan. 13. lw*

M

M

Miss Annie Ledyard,
AGNETIC, Massage and Electrical Treatments. Expert 
Chiropody ami Manicuring. Room 421,74 Boylstou st.

Jqn. G

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m . to 9 p . M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Whiter street, Room 0, Boston. ' Jan. 13.

M rs. W . P. Thaxter,
T RA N C E M E D IU M , 8M H osw orth  s tre e t, B o8 to iw B nn- 

n e ro f L ig h t  B u ild in g ,R o o m  N o .ft;. D iseasesdlairnosed. 
S p ir it  Mesinges given. Jan. 6.

Dr. F red  C rockett, M agnetis t.
" Spirit gifts ” developed. 340 SUawmut Avenue, Boston. 
Jan. 0. '->w*

M rs. K ate R. Stiles
Permanently located at 351 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 
Dec. 23. 4w*

M

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
AGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremout 
street. Boston. Dec. 16.

T

Adelaide E. Crane,
EST and Business Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 
Tromont street, Room 11. Hours 10to9. Jan. 6.

D r. C. D. Fuller,
Scientific Massage, 275 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Jan. i t  4  hv*

M rs. T . F. Deane,
Business and Test Medium. 10H Appleton street, Boston. 
Dec. 30. 4w*

D" KVjinr.IA ( It i l  i  s  NiII IT H . 2,r» years 
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladies. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
Jan. 13. oow5t*

RS. M. A. CHANDLER, Business, le st and 
Medical Medium, 66 Warrontonst.. Boston. Private Sit

tings dally. Sriahccs Tuesday evenlngsand Friday afternoons. 
Dec. 28. 4w* 4

M
PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Readfng, or 
X  six questions answered, 60 cehts and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. $. ® » 18w*
I I .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located ut No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tf

W . P . W A K E ,
Eloctrlc and Magnotlc Trentmcuts, 61 Clifford st., Roxbury. 

Jan. 6. 2w*
1VTRS- J* C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
i jJ_  cal Physician, 542Tremont street, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Jan'. 6. 8w*
TVfflSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medioal Me- 
lYXdlum. Sittings daily. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I. 

Jan. 6. 3w*

D?i.... JU LIA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore 
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

S H U s T T  F B B B .

R U L E S
TO SB OB8BRVBD WHHN FOBHINO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY VMM A HARDIN OE BRITTEN.

AND

Sk.'

FINEST;IN THE WORLD.
' A pr, 18. ' - » t«ow

TWO GOLD MEDALS.

•(80 yoani’ practlco.)
T R E A T S  P A ,T IE N T B  A T  A. D IS T A N C E , 
H O W E V E R  G R E A T  T H E  D IS T A N C E , 

W IT H  P H E N O M E N A L  SUCCESS 
t& ’ T h o  W o rst Oases Invited.*H £)

Sond atatomont of caao with $1 tot trlar troatment. 
Addrasa,

D n .  R . G R E E R ,
127 L a S a l l e  S tre e t, C h ic a g o .

Apr. 8.

STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD.

WVH. P A R K E R , M. I) .,N « , 4  BulUnoh a t.,
Boston, Mass., cAfe* consulting physician a f the 
PEABOD.Y M E D ] CAL IN STITU T E,to  whom 
waa awarded tho gold medal by the National 
Medical Association for the P R IZ E  ESSAY on 
j&hausUd Vitality. A trophy, Nervous and Physical 
Debility^ and all Viscoses .and Weakness of Many 
n i l D T C  ^ ,0 Vouu0> tho viiddle^iged and old. 
l a l l n r ^  fonsultmion in person or by letter, 
v  V 11 k V  Prospectup, with testimonials, FREE. 
Large book, T H E .  SC IEN C E O F  L IF E , O R  
H ELP-PR ESER V A TIO N , T ub P hize Essay, 
800 pnM 125 invaluable prescriptions, full gilt, only 
$1.00 by mat^double sealed, «ecure lrom observation. 

Fob 2ft. ly

AGENTS
u. lt, »i m-lipr klint'll. .N.-. rl- 
**'•. jilm-t* of liu»lm>r or farm 

i* tboycibŝ jutiil. ••Homr” Llrrliric 3lol«p 
’ ruiî aJI kitTrt̂ tlliglit ttiaolihierv. (’ln-aj,. 
lt|K)W»Ton ••firthŜ tiim'cUfl iuHaittly it* 
tsh <»r mmtIoh mapTlHuv̂ c'irii :• r.

punt (T9, faint, Uiliet. jctriUrn' or
uiDChlnery, Ac. Cleat.. nn|sL'k‘»«. lu-Iis

3 a lirtf-iliiu'. No ox|m : L'licc iifcJi'd. Ta
*»ht»w in iipprttinu nifttin a sale. (;u:,r. 

_ »!)i**«'t! I’rnflta Urnm-iiKQ Cltvulav*
___ \ W. P. I1A1UUSON A CO.. V7, loiiuulu*, O.

May 20. 12toam

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
THEY havo bceu before the public for years; and are used 

by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academies and Professional men throughout the country. 

They lire furnished by tho American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations In all parts of tho world, being select
ed. In preference to nil others, fdr their romarkable Flexi
bility, Durability, Anti-Corrosiveness, Economy and Adapta
tion to the wants of all writers. They are universally ad
mitted to be superior to steel, ami by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon U

ADAMS & CO.'S GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department Large box, 

containing ono ktoss, $1.50.
No. 2. Extra fine points fur Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, $1.50.

tb'elate Jo h n l Adams.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
VST* These pens are sold for the benefit of the widow of 

melat*

The Writing Flanchette.
QCIENCK is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 

ances of this wonderful little instrument, whloh writes
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing tnedlumship 
should avail themselves or these “ Blanchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand bow 
to use It.

PlanoUbttb, with Pentagrapb Wheels, 60 cents,securely 
packed in a box, and sent by matlLpostage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENT’S OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTE8 can, 
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by

tf

DR. DDMONT C.iDAKE,
8 8 1  W e n t 48d  S tre e t ,  N exviY ork C i ty ,7

f°r Norvous nnd Olirojtlo l)|«oiuio«. Com. .O  p leatedOiuosOtirod wlionotltorinMltodirail.TntlimU 
at ft dUtnuco nuccojsfully trontod. Bond lor Circular.Jan. 0. ’ • ■ j

John Win. Fletcher,

Mrs. Florence W hite,
EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n dllvlfllllAiA SiaiI la. km . . Drltm 4a .1441.. iIa Aa 11*. 110111*8

•» at 8;
A  7  m .  iur» un.)r1-xrn
S  *,» M edium . Prlvato slttluan dall
91° U T1 to f  Test seances Sundays and Tiiursi admission 80 cents.-

ly. Hours 
idaysat

_________________________ ______ Jitn. e
R ‘ „  • M IS S  E . C. S I I V K S T P B ,  . :

ERIOVEDto311 West21ststreot,NowYorjtCity. Olntr- 
voyam, Trance and Psyoliomotrlst. Hillings dally, 

uours 10 A. M. to 4 P. Af. Circles Tuosday and Thursday, 8 
r .  M., prompt._____________IQw- ■, ________Dec. 23.
M R S - M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busi- 
XTJL ness, Tost. Developing and En phetlc Medium. Circle 
Tuesuay and Thursday evening., 810 West 26tli sti eet.Dflfl. lH. . 5w*

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y 'b e  A ddreased  u n ti l  f u r th e r  notice.

No. 46 AVonno B, Viok Park, Boohester, N. 1.

DB. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
nft&an attend to the diagnosing of disease psyehometrl-OJUlV 17« nlalma thnt. hla nmeaM In ikia ii«A . . .colly.

combi
keen

a wetewuu kv vu« wi^uvBuigvi uAooooc poycuumebTi*
lU olalms that his powers In this line are unrivaled 
ig, as be does, accurate scientific knowledge withI cnnTvahlrwy non/iLnmafvd/i nAW6r

. treating ail diseases of 
Cancers, Scrofula in aU Its

““UUJI iw MU uvoo, avvtUOKI OUlUUtl-
- --i and soardbing psychometric power, 
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In trea

the blood and nervous system* o^ iu»ui» uj »u n«
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or petb sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis system of practice when all others 

"had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circular*, with Reference* and Terms.Jan. 6.

A  p o s it iv e  r a d ic a l  C u re  
a t  hom e* (S e a le d )  H o o k  
g iv in g  f u l l  p a r t i c u la r *

_____ ___  S e n t  F r e e .  A d d r e u D r .
W .  8 . R I C E ,  S o x  8 , S m ltb v il le ,  J e f f .  C o ., BT. Y .

Jan. 14. 26too\v ^
RUPTURE

THE IMPROVEDVICTOR
I N C U B A T O R

IlutiihCH- Chickens by Stonm. 
Ahsolululy Aclf«rc<nilntitig.
The Blinph'Kt, most n*Habh*.

|  and cbeiipest first-class Ilutchoi* ^
- .  -----■ In the market. Circulars fhu.v
4 couUjT GEO. F i tT E L  &  CO., Qulucy» lU,

Dec. 30. 7teow

WOMEN assisted to successfully open Facial, 
Chiropody, Manicuring and Massage Parlors every- 

wlu*re,byHklllcd Physicians. Everything taught. DU. COR- 
RELLlO’S .Scalp Parlors, Room 423, 74 J" ‘

Jan. 6.-X- 4w
I Boylstou street.

express only, at the purchaser’s expense. 
For sale by COLB i  *  RICH.

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Props.
riTHK greatest known remedy Tor all Throat and Lung 
X Complaints. For Caiatrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influonzn, Bronchitis, anu 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates aud 
minerals, or any other injurious ingredient; ami Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial lu 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
Puiukiku is truly unuivallkd. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is icornttited In all cases to givo Satisfac
tion, op the money will lie refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND. 33‘2 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Prlcl*, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For safe by COLBY A j t l C l I . _____ * _ __

N e w  M u s ic .
Snug and Chorus by F. M..PAINE. t

“ T l x ©  S u m m e r . X i a X L d . ” '
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

P A T E N T  O FFIC E ,
27 S C H O O L  S T R E E T ,  B O S T O N , M A S S .

BROWN b r o t h e r s , so licito rs.
ROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

inlet of instruct!

r n r r  BEND 4 CENTS in  POSTAGE, a lock of your 
p K f p  hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
■ I I U U  clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.

Address O R . c j L  D A T D O R F ,
yJan. 6._____________________M echanlcsvllle, Io wa.

IV/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test andi-YA Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 00 
cents and stamp. Whole Idfe-ueadlng $1.00. MagnetlcRem- 
edles prepared by spirit-direction. Address Dexter, Me.

Jan. 6.
AGNETIC MEDICINE for healing disease.
Treatment, $1.00 per weok. State case. Address DR. 

BELL, 1232 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jan. 6. 2w*

MR S . B . F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM, 
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Crescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terras, $1.00. -Hours, from 9 a. M. to 6 p.M. tf* Oot.2l.

-W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR, \

Curious t e e la l io n s  from the Life o f  i n r a o c e  Medium.
BY W ^N ETTIE COLBTTEN MAYNAED, 

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems. 
Illu strated  with EngravlnK8f and F ron tisp iece  o f  

L in coln , from C a rp en ters  P ortrait from  Life*

This book will be found peculiar, curlousjstartling!—more 
so than any work issued since Uncle Tom's .Cabin. It 
breathes forgotten wblsners, which the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which have been snatched from the 
very laws of oblivion. It deals with high official private 

(luring the most momentous period in American Hls-llfe luring the most momentous period 
tory, and is a secret page from the life of him whom time 
servos only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—MA» rah am L incoln .” 

i ' l o t h ,  1 2 tm>, U ln t t r a te f i ,  p p .  S O I, 8 1 .5 0  ; P a p e r  
7 5  cen t* .

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow
N E W  E D IT IO N . 

TIIE

B of fifteen years. Sond for pamphlet of Instructions. 
ApU ' oam *

T E N T H  E D IT IO N .

THE LIFE-LINE 6FTH E LONE ONE-
O r, A u to b io g ra p h y  of W a r r e n  C hase .

B Y  T I I E  A U T H O R .
Thoso who syiupathlzo with tho many great purposes, 

high aspirations, broad charity, find noble Individuality or 
the author, will give wldo circulation among tho yoiing to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling against 
the adverse clrcumstauces of a “ dishonorable birth, aud 
thelowest condition of poverty and New Kpgland slavery4" 
conquered Ignorance, obscurity, povorty aud organic luhar- 
niony, and rose to the position 01 legislator, public lecturer, 
spiritual teacher and trenchant writer. •

Cloth, np. 310. Price 81.00,postage 10 ceuts. •
For sate by COLBY & RICH. _______________

R E S E A R C H E S
IN

The Phenomena o f S p ir itu a lism .
BV WILLIAM CROOKES,’ F.R.8.

A new odltlon of this valpablo work (which has been out 
of print for some years) has Just boon issued.

Price 81.2ft, postage free.
For sale by COLBY dtRICH. _________  , •

ooh*
an

Me, experienced ana rename autnor.
This little hook also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 

liflhed and for sale by COLBY & r ic h .
‘ Bent ftee on application to COLBY A RICH._______ tf__

A History of Religions:
Being ft Condensed Statement of the Resnlts of 

Scientific-Bekeeroh and Philosophical Critieiam. i 
B Y  E O Z A B E T I I  E . E V A W S.

12mo.papor covert, pp. fift Prlce58 cents. '
For WuBOY COLBY & RICH.

$1 .00  per year. $1 .0 0  per year.
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D ev o ted  to  S p ir itu a lis m  an ti D e fo rm .

No. I Folk Btceet.......................... ........... San Francisco, Cal.
J U L I A  N C IIL E 8 IN G E R , C d lto r .

Doc. 2.
rnH E
X  MO(

SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
_ Mediums' True Krioud. Devoted to the Interest ol
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and NatlonaUatn. 
81,00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES BIsISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111..
rnHE LIGHT OF TRUTH. A Lafge Thirty- 
X  Six Column Journal, published a t Cincinnati,0,( every 
Saturday, a t 8 1 .0 0  per year, In advance. Advertising 
Rates are reasonablejtnd will be furnished on application. 
Specimen ooplos TREE to  any part of the world. O. O. 
BTOWELL, Room 7,206 Race street, Cincinnati, O. / _____
T>EAD "THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by 
X h  E. W. WALLIS. I t  Is progressive, reformatory, popu. 
Ii\r, vigorous, outspoaen, and ahead of the times. I t deals 
fearlessly with-the “ burning Questions” of-tho nay; advo
cates religious progress, eta. Post tree for 82 weeks for $1.00; 
for 64 weeks for $2.00. Address—Manager, fThe- Two' 
Worlds "  Omce, 78A Corporation Streot, Manchester, Eng,

A Monthly Magazine, 48
__________ , __________ ivo pages, devoted to Bplrltnal-
im In Its hlghor and snore religious ospoots. Evory thought

WTHOUGHT: . ,
to 60 neatly printed ootavo pages, devoted t

of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a  welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, Bl.OOi six months, 
"o ts .j  sample copies, 10 cu . each. MOSES HULL & CO., 

rioters,I Ohio--------------------------Proprietors, losgo Terrace, Chicago, IU.

for six monthB, Seentsper single copy. Address J . : 
DUM, Investigator OOlee, Patna Memorial, Boston Mass '
QPIRITUALISM, and its True Relation to  
KJ Secularism nnd Christianity. An Inspirational Lecture 
by Wi J. COLVILLE. . '  '  .

Paper. Prloosoonts. •
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS; or, Tho Spiritual 
X  Aspoot Nature Presents to  J.W Umshurst - .

Paper, 181 pages. PrlceSS oents. postage 4 ceata '
For sale byOOLBYARIOff. :

D IA G N O S IS  FjREI
SEND twoMt.stampa, look of balr.nimie-lntai

sex, and I  will give you a  Claibvoyaht d u g .. .
YOUB A1LKB24T6* Address J .  O. BATDORF, M, D,,

2-et. stomps,look of hair, nome ln full, Ime and
-------------- ou a  Claibvoyaht diaqhqI ib  o»

______________ __ __resa J .  O. BATDORF, M, D,, Jfrlnoi-
nal.Mognetlo Institute. Grand Rapids. Mloh. 'lm* Jpn.6.

‘ B io g r a p h y  o f  S a ta n ;
‘ 0 u.,

' A Historical Exposition -

The Devil and His Fiery Dominions,
Disclosing the Oriental origin of the belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
ALSO,'

The Fagan Origin of the Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Fit. 
Luke of Fire ami Brimstone, Keys of Hell, Chains M 

Darkness, Casting out Devils, Everlasting Funish 
ment, the Worm that Never Dleth, etc. etc.,

AI^L EXPLAINED.
B Y  K .  G R A V E S .

pp, 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 5 0  cents; paper 
5 5  cents. ’’

For sate by COLBY & RICH.

For
60 cents; cloth, S1.00. 
ie by COLBY & RIOB.

Antiquity rnveiled.
A n c ie n t  V oices from  th e  S p ir i t  R ea lm s 

D isclose th e  M ost S ta r t l in g  R e v e la 
tio n s , , P ro v in g  C h r is t ia n i ty  

to  h e  of H e a th e n  O rigin*
The first of this series of communications was received 

by Mr. J.M . Roberts, at that tlmo editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, In March, 1880. It was from Potamon, a 
Greek philosopher of the Alexandrian school, who, born 
Into earth-life A. D. 250, passed from It in tho year 31ft.

The communlcatidn8 continued to bo received until 1886, 
under the direction and superintendence of Aronauum, the
Presiding spirit of tho baud, whose ministrations lo Mr.

.oborts uegan os early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
mau of fine education.and marked ability as a lawyer, and 
through those communlcatlona became a great student In 
anclont religions, making oxtonslvo researches therein, as 
will bo seen by his notes nnd comments in this volume, gen
erally id full corroboration of tho truth of Its contents, and 
of tho Identity of tho communicators.

Cloth. 12iuo, pp. 608. With portrait and other Illustrations 
Price j$l.ftOt postage 12 cents. , *

For Balo by COLBY & RICH. ' ,_______

Descriptive Mentality.
B Y  ROLUB8 W U IT T IE B  MERTOT'.

Aconolse and!practical mothod or learning to read the 
character, habit and'capacltlos of the mental faculties, from 

- their doflnlto slgps lu the head, tho face and tho hand. Ro- 
qulroa only one-tenth the study required by phronolog} ,and 
gives much better results. A complete description of the 
mental faculties and-their cultivation. Thoalmhos.lieen 
to widen -tho general view of life, to teach a  valuable art, 
and to present a  new and Interesting source of amusement,- 

it making a cumbersome and tedious book. ... ., -w ithout_____„ _________________________ _____
One hundrod and twonty pages, on heavy paper, clear type, 

leaded, Illustrated by eighteen pagos-of photo-engravings 
and balf-tonos, made by the author expressly for this hook.

How Nature Cures.
. OOMrniBIKQ V

,A N ew  System  o f H y g ie n e ;
■ ALSO ,T ' " ? ' ' ; 'r

T he.N atiiral Food o f Man.
A statement of the prlnolpal arguments against the use o f ' 
Bread, Cereals, Pulses, potatoes and all other Starchfoods.

• -  B Y  KMCBIST 9ENBBI6BE, M .» .
Large 12mo, cloth/upwards of 400 pages. -Price $2.00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . ■ ■

Angel WlidusperixigiB ;
FO R THE SEAROBBR8 A FT E R  T B B T II,;

-' BY HATTIE J. RAY.. '■ ^ v ;
The Poems eontafnod . In' tlils volunie aro Indeed Anget 

Whisperings,and are calculated to elevate the thoughtaand 
bring sunshine Into the hearts of lta leaden . -> ; n . '

Cloth, ornamental covers,'pp; 272. Price $1,89; gilt edges
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THE
Public Incineration in Forest Hills 

Crematory. S oul C om m union  M e d in a  on Friday of esob week, 
3 p . m.—doors olbse at IX—at 310 W o t 26th etrcot. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

In d e p e n d e n t M e etin g s.—J. W. Flotchor will looturo 
, jinrt glvo reals every Sunday a t lan d  8 r . M. a t Fifth Avonue 
*''> Ball, 27 Wost I2d street, botwoon Fifth and Sjxtii Avonuos.

MEETINGS’ IN’ NEW YORK, ,
T h e  F i r s t  S o e le tp o f  S p lr l to n lls ta  holds Its moot. 

Iiirs in Carneklettiisieliall Building, botweonMth andSTth
•tfoots.on SeventhAvenuoi entrance on 07tli street, Sef.
jrlees Sundays, 10* A. H . ............... ...................... ..........
President.

, an d JH  p . m. Honry J . No.wton,

_ K n lek re rb o eh ep  M a ll, 4 4 , W e s t  1 4 th  S t r e e t .—
The Ethical Bplrltunllsts’ Society moots each Sunday a t 
II a . m. and 8 r .  u .  Mrs. Melon Temple Brigham, spoakor.

BTecr Y o r k  Pay, 
lltb  stroet, near sli 
' — ..... --  * ’oil

eh le u lS o e le tjr f8ponoorIIall, 111 West 
xth Avonue. Sixth yoar, Kvory Wodnes

C a rn e g ie  I l h l l . —W illard J .  Hull began Ills m in
istrations with th e  First Society ot Spiritualists la s t 
Sunday morning by the delivery of an able and In
structive discharge upon "  Progress and Responsi
bility." H esald , In substance:

This Is an. age of progress. I say It not because It 
sounds well, but because It Is a' reality—a  consumma
tion which for more than eighteen centuries has been
m et by authority  assumed aud antagonistic, thwarted 
a t every turn, and pronounced an Impossible attain
ment by those who nave pretended to be the World’s
teachers, exem plars and prophets, but who In reality 
have been Its m aster-.

The speaker w ent ou to declare that th e  foundation 
of the Christian church as an ecclesiastical govern
ment is spurious, and th a t man has progressed to hla 
present plane In spite ot It, and not In conformity with 
It. The Church claims th is progress and happiness 
as her own, but this Is natural. Religion Is not A be- 
stowment by a  Dlvino Providence, but an Inherent 
quality which each Individual unfolds from the Cod 
within himself:

Mr. Hull touched upon the error of humanity in 
forgetting the beginning ot mortal life and seeking 
to correct human Imperfection by a vicarious atone
ment. ,

Spiritualism, the divine plan of enlightening liu 
manlty regarding the hitherto undiscovered country, 
lias come, after the lapse of ages, war and ignorance, 
to recognize communication with us. telllug us of Its 
beauties. loy9 and sorrows. I t  Is found, also, that 
our so called angel visitants are  our own kin and 
friends, our loved and lost, whose mortal vestments 
we have lovingly couflded to Mother E arth , and we 
have no better reason to doubt them than we have to 
doubt the Darratlon of a returning traveler of etjual 
veracity In his relation of Ills travels and observations 
111 this sphere of action

ratigo of Jits clairvoyant vision, with many mlnuto do 
soriptlnnsr and In (lie availing ono linndrod and fifty- 
six mofo names were given, making ono liiintr- ‘ ~ 
seventy-nine In all, former residents of
six mofo names were given, making ono 
seventy-nine In all, Former resldonts c. 
Bradford, Georgetown,-Kxotor, Nashua

. red and 
H averhill, 

N . U . ,  ami-----, ------gc.uMM, i,AUkci, .illinium, ii ,j
olsowhoro, nearly ovory ono lining recognized. .

N ext Sunday tlio speaker, with exerolsos In medium- 
fillip, will bo Mrs. E. Clarke Klmpall of Li^wronce^

P fc rv b n ry p o ri. —Sunday, Doo. 3.1st, Mr. Wm. P . 
Holt gave th e  Society a  olrolo both afternoon and even
ing. • . . . .

Sunday, J a n . 7tb,-Dr. Win, A. H ale lectured Itfafter- 
noon, following his address with u  wonderful tes t s6- 
ftnoe. Evening, audience was a  large' and very a tten

his coming
N ext S u nday_____

Stiles, Is to be with us.
Sunday, Ja n . 28th, Mrs. 0. Fannie Allyn (of.Stone- 

ham) speaks here. She has a  host of'frlonds In New- 
buryport. Mr. Stiles will hold a  tes t olrolo bore oh 
Monday, Ja n . isth .

Mrs, Poolo, Mrs. Wm. H ott and Mrs. Dow will give a  
benefit circle shortly; and  a  tes t circle will probably 
be formed to bo held every week. A g ran d  celebra
tion of Anniversary Sunday Is being ta lked  of.

^  F . H . F.

L y n n .- T h e  Spiritual F ra tern ity  held two very. In
teresting meetings last Sunday. In  the evening, af
ter an  Invocation and a  few rem arks by L. D. Milll- 
ken, Mrs. L, Butler gave a  large num ber of tests; all- 
fully recognized and highly appreciated. The P resi
dent, Mrs. E . I. W ebster, filled an  engagement a t 
Lowell on th a t  day.

N ext Sunday Mrs. Nellie Burbeck of Plymouth will 
occupy our platform. ,

Mr s . E. B. Me r r il l , Seo'y.
Providence 'H a ll.-  On Monday evening, Ja n . 1st, 

the Lyceum gave a  fine entertainm ent, which elicited 
hearty applause and many compliments from those 
present. Miss E tta 'T horn ton  acted as pianist, and 
rendered a piano s'plo; Mr. G. D. Merrill gave a  vocal 
selection, and Mrs. J .  P. H aves a  reading. -

On Wednesday, Deo. 27th, the Lyceum children 
were given a  turkey supper In the banquet ball con
nected with Providence H all.

E. B. M., fo r Lyceum Sec'y.

torhouse. David Brown. Mr. Lemon, F . D. Edwards, 
W m . F. Nye, an d  Dr. A, H. Richardson. Mrs. Piper 
recited  "T h e  Irish  Lament,’’ a  very pathetfo piece.

On motion of Mr. Edwards a  vote of thanks was 
[Iven to Mrs. H annah for h er timely gift of three com
forters.

A t the m eeting of the Directors of the  Veteran Spir
itualists’ Unlop, held previous to the m eeting of the 
Union, Mr. Lyman C. lloW e of Fredonla, N. Y., was 
unanimously elected H istorian, In place of John S. 
Adams, deceased.

I t  was voted th a t the V eteran Spiritualists’ Union 
unite with the Helping Hand Society In celebrating on 
tho last W ednesday In March the next Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism.

Spiritualism asks no devotion to moldy parchments 
lie  past. I t  frees the mind, deals with facts, asks 

no faith of Its'followers, holds no subject sacred from

W A T C H IN G  T H U  PRO C BSS O F C R E M A T IO N  T H R O U G H  A  P E E P H O L E  IN
T H B  R E T O R T .

The Interest In this Important step In burial reform 
has receiver! a  strong Impetus by the successful oper- 
atlon of tlio new crematory a t  Forest Hills Cemetery, 
MassnsWhereat the bodies of Lucy Stone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hensbaw liaveialready been reduced to dust. 
T h e  Ba n n er  made mention last week of the first 
cremation In New England (that of Mrs. Stone, 
Dec. 30th); In the present Issue we propose to speak 
of tbe two succeeding it—Illustrating that of Mr. Heu- 
ebaw with graphic cuts, for tbe use of which we are 
Indebted to the sprightly and Indefatigable Poston 
Post (dally), whose managers will please receive our 
thanks tor the courtesy.

Tbe mortal remains of Mr. Frederick H. Hensbaw 
(a retired merchant, who was bora In Attleboro In 
1831, and died In Waban Nov. 30th, 1893,) were Incin
erated a t Forest Hifls crematory, Thursday, Jan . 4th.

Mr. Henshaw was a  member and share-holder of the 
M assachusetts Cremation Society, and an ardent ad 
vocate ot Its prinolples; and a t Ills request all possible 
publicity was given to the cremation a t a practical 
demonstration ot tbe meilts ot this system °l dispos
ing of tbe dead.

Relatives of the deceased, prominent members of 
the Massaciiusetts Crematlon Society, and representa
tives of the press, were In attendance, and witnessed

the heat and beautiful the flame. No smoke came 
from tbe great chimney, and despite the Intense 
heat within, the outer surface of the retort was 
cold to the touch, for twenty-four Inches of brick 
and air space separated the fire from tbe outer world.

The dally papers of tills city unite In declaring at 
least th a t the cremation throughout was conducted 
with decorum, and had In It no features objectionable 
to fine sensibilities.

The remains of Mrs. Hensbaw were cremated a t 
/the sam e building Jan . sth ; her ashes were mingled 
with those ot her husband—the urn containing then! 
being Interred In the family lot a t Mount Hope Ceme
tery. »

I.V CINCINNATI, O.

In view of the popular interest hereabout on the 
subject of cremation, T iik  Ba n n er  requested the 
H on. S id n ey  Dea n  to give for. Its columms a  brief 
account of the experience in tills western city which 
convinced him of the superiority of cremation over 
earth burial. The following Is Ills straightforward 
and conclusive reply:

"T h e  process of p reparing 'the  body (or cremation 
differs somewhat, In Boston, from the very successful 
method observed by the  writer in the crematory at

inquiry dr Investigation, teaches of a  natural heaven 
where one’s duty Is to help others and forget self, and 
th a t there Is no other hell save the Inlmrmony within 
our own being, caused by wrong living and thinking. 
With tbe knowledge that Spiritualism brings, Its ro 
tary lies down to die, knowing th a t be will awaken In 
the Summer-Land with all th a t belongs to his life, 
aud take up new activities and thoughts. In  tbe 
possession of this tru th  he can say, “ I am content.”

I understand tho alternooq meeting was large and 
vefy '

■h

F i t c h b u r g .—Jan . 7th Edgar W. Emerson whs 
speak e r  and medium for tbe  F irs t Spiritualist Society. 
The usual large audiences greeted him afternoon and 
evening, and listened with close attention to his ablo 
addresses, closing with many tests and spirit descrip
tions. Mrs. A nnie E. Cunningham speaks for the So
ciety next Sunday, Jan . 14th.

Tbe following officers were chosen for 1893, under 
the charter ju s t secured;

President, Dr. C. L. F o x ; Vice-President, Henry S. 
P le/ce; Corresponding and Recording Clerk, Mrs. 
Esther 0. P ierce : Financial Secretary, John  0. San
born ; T reasurer, Mrs. E lvira S. Lorlng; these, with 
four Directors, Thomas 0. Jo rdan , William f l. TraVls, 
Peros C. Burr, Carrie Sanborn, constitute the  Execu
tive Board. E . 0 . P.

iternooq i
Interesting; excellent tests aud slate-writing.

The lecture of Mr. Hull in the evening was upon 
" The Democracy of Death,” and whs a fine effort, re
plete with deep thought and poetic sentiment. The 
speaker touched with pathos the subject of death and 
the hope of reunion','that level all ranks and stations 
In passing the gateway of the highway to life eternal. 
The beggar and the millionaire pass over together, 
aud the la tter eannot buy a  moment’s time when the 
summons comes, or any favor or privilege of death.

Mr. Hull called attention to and read a  leader In 
last Sunday morning's Herald, entitled ” Where Is 
Heaven?” in which the w riter called attention to the 
evidenco .of truth In the claims of Spiritualism—the 
fact that so many able and worthy men and women 
find so much of Interest and value and tell of so many 
marvels. I t Is In tbe air. and society Is allv,e to t)i6 sig
nificance of these rem arkable experiences. The wou-
der lu tills Is the evidence furnished by The Herald, 
which keeps Its fingers on the  puls: " "
that the whole people are interested,

Mr. Hull speaks next Sunday, morning aud evening.

[MrS. Ada Foye was to begin her wonderful exhibi
tions of spirlt-pnwer In tests a t 'th ls  hall Wednesday 
evening, Jan . 10th, a t  8 o’clock.]

F if lh  A venue H a ll ,  2 7  W ent 3‘2d H ired
Mr. John Wm. Kletelier delivered an exceptionally 
brilliant lecture upon ” The Secret of Power,” before 
a large au’dleuce on 8unday afternoon. W hatever re
sults are manifested about you, either In your age or 
century, they are as nothing In comparison to the 
causes that produce them. However much you may 
see or feel,,that which you do not see and do not feel 
Is Infinitely more. The attitude of the Individual 
toward things determines greatly what Ills reallza 
lion will be. If  he lives wholly In the m aterial while 
developing muscle and exterior strength, he will not 
see much beyond tbat. He nmy educate tils mind to 
a certain kind of work and become a  mental machine. 
But when he Is horn Into spiritual relationship with 
himself, then has he hecoinelndlvldualized, and a new 
world Is open to him. The secret of power Is found In 
the ability to concentrate all the forces to a given 
joint, anti to be, for the time being, oblivious to every- 
hlng el-e. There are wavbs of Invisible power float

ing over the e a rth ; one can be brought Into relation
ship with them and move with greater force. What
ever you do, do w e ll; give your undivided thought 
and attention to It, aud you will find that the secret of 

ower Is reacheiHn your own determination and force, 
following tire lecture a  rem arkable descriptive s t

ance was given, and many were the words of recogni
tion.

In the evening Mr. Fletcher delivered another lec
ture upon “ The Journey from Theology to Spiritual
ism." This was followed also by a sdance.

Next Sundav Mr. Fletcher speaks In the afternoon 
upon " W hat Work Is There for Spiritualists to Do?” 
In the evening: "D evils,and How to Conquer Them.” 

Th e  Ba n n er  Is eagerly sought after—as are the 
other spiritualistic Journals-

S p r in g f ie ld .—D r. George A. Fuller of W orcester, 
President of th e  State Spiritualist Society, lectured In 
the Spiritualists’ Hall, corner of Main and S tate 
streets, Sunday, Jan . 7th, afternoon and evening. The 
hkll was filled with highly Intelligent audiences, who 
wore much pleased with the  fine discourses. Dr. 
Fuller will speak again next Sunday.

The Drafnatlc Club meets Tuesday evenings, and 
Is preparing tot. another entertainm ent.
. The Sociables of the LadleS’ Aid Society on T hurs

day of each week are well attended, and aro very en
joyable occasions. . ■

Prof. IT, F. Peck, our resident speaker, re tu rns to 
us, and will lecture the last two Sundays of January .

Mr. Albert E. Tisdale of New London, Ct., will oc
cupy our platform the Sundays ot February.

M. W. Lyman.

M e lro se  H ig h la n d s .  — Services held Sunday 
Jan . 7th, by D. Evans Caswell, In Rogers' Block. Sub
ject, " T be Cause and Cure of Crime.” Tbe speaker 
said parents should consider It S most sacred duty to 
make tbe  conditions surrounding the birth  ol a cull'd 
full of harmopy and love. Tbe cure of crime may be 
found In the development of character before taklni 
tbe responsibility of parentage. Musical selection: 
were finely rendered by the  Melrose Highland? Ladles’ 
Quartet. Prof. Littlefield organist. Services every 
Sunday afternoon a t 2:46—free to all.

3 Appleton'street, Boston. Edw ard  P. F ax o n .

V IE W  O F T H B  M A SSA C H U SETTS C R E M A T IO N  SO CIETY ’S B U IL D IN G  AS IT
LOO K S TODAY.

tb e  process, wbl<Sfi~WasTn>mpleted In two hours and 
forty  minutes.

Tbe crematdry Is a  picturesque low stone building, 
having a  square, brick chimney lu the centre, as seen 
In tbe pictorial representation herew ith given. Back 
of the retorts the room resembles very, muoh the or
d inary steam boiler of fire room In a  small factory. 
There are  tw.o retorts or ovens, each eight feet six 
Inches long, three feet wide, th irty  Inches high on (lie 
side, and thirty-six Inches a t  the  crown of the.arch. 
T hese retorts are  lined with the yellowish white fire
bricks. In to  these ovens from th ree  pipes Is driven 
oil, which Is transformed Into spray before leaving the 
pipes by ttny propellers. Connected with eaeh retort 
Is a  flue In the g rea t chlmndy,-which stretches thirty- 
five feet skyw ard above the  hearth  of the  retort. The 
building Is still In a  s ta te  of Incompleteness, since the 
w ork on  the chapel, w hich-w ill form a p a r t  of the 
structure, will not be begun for som e: months, I t  is 
located in a  quiet spot, in the,m idst.of a  pine grove.

T he body of M r.H e n s h a ,w ,ln a p la ln  blaok cloth- 
. covereirand unornamented casket was la |d  upon the  

black-draped catafajque In the  preparlng-room.
T he re to rt room held the two brick structures and 

th e  'cen tral chimney rising from between them. Tho 
buzz of the belting of tlio oil force-pump and tho sub
dued ro ar ol thefiam ek In the re to rt rose above the 
m urm nrof voices, while the  assistants explained how 

‘ th e  Intense h ea t Is generated 'in  the  reto rts ; how the  
re-distilled gas oll ls pumped up frdm tbe  tank Into the  

. pipes which feed tho re to rt; how th e  oil Is sprayed 
from  the mouths of tbe- pipes, by the propellers and 

, atomized by the  great draught, becoming a  force of 
consuming flame, from 1600 to 2000 degrees Fahrenheit 
Ih th e  Intensity of its h ea t during the  process of Incin
eration .- ■ '. , • ' i. - '
. P reparations,'as to th e  hetjt.eto ., having,been duly 
njade,.sb(fftly after li30 o'olock the  persons p resent 
to  w itness tbeproceks gathered j n  th e  preparing room. 
T he black-draped catafalque w^s Wheeled to tho door' 
of th e  retort? which swung open a n d . djsclosed a  cur
ta in  of Iron-bound fire-brick. A n  assistant pulled the  

, w eighted wire and the  brick curtain 'm oved slowly up- 
\ ward.

. Tbe.catafaique WaB rolled to th e  edge of the door, 
and  the  casket pushed to  its place under tho pall of 

. fire. T he curtain fell behind.:; T he door olosed; and’V  
seal was se t upoq the lock. : - ■
.. The progress of lnolneratlon w a s . vlslblo through 

- -the re to rt opening In th e  room beyond; Intense wa

Cincinnati, 0 . There the  body was prepared as for 
burial a t the home, and, enclosed In a  casket. The 
funeral cortege halted a t  the door of the public ball 
of the crematory, while the  casket was taken Into the 
lower hall and plabed upon a modestly draped eleva
tor, qpen upon all sides.

When the friends were all seated, the elevator 
raised the casket containing the body to tho upper 
hall, by the side of a desk, a t which the clergyman 
officiated. A simple service; after the usual form, 
was conducted, and then the  casket was silently low
ered to tliq preparation room, contiguous to the lower 
hall. _ •
: A ttendants removed th e  body from the  casket, 
wrapped It completely In a  sheet prepared with alum, 
placed It upon au Iron b ier, and quietly- rolled It Into 
the  lower hall, where th e  friends had assefnhled In 
front of the  re to rt.' The la tte r  was concealed behind 
a  plain hu t neat wooden .partition, which, being re
moved, disclosed only th e  p e a le d , iron retort. The 
bier was reverently lifted and pushed upon tts noise
less wheels Into the  oven, th e  doors olosed, the fires 
quickened ln tlie  rea r of the-furiiace, beyond the  vision 
ofj tlio spectators, and th e . M dy quietly and steadily 
consumed, the  alumnlfled sheet being the las t to yield 
Its form. '

A fter perfect cremation and  tho cooling of tlie re -  
tort, a  m ass of white powder was gathered  up and 
placed In a  proper receptacle, aw aiting (ho call-of 
friends,- . " '

The whole affair was conducted so quietly, so mod
estly, and so entirely freo from anything offensive to 
sight, smell, or the feelings, that- the- w riter teas a t  
once converted to cremation as ., tho only: proper way 
to  dispose of the mortal casem ent.'!

W a l th a m .—Shepard. Hall, Sunday evening, Jan , 
7th, well attended meeting; invocation by the Chair
man ; excellent rem arks and te9ts by Mrs. C. A. Smith, 
Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. Stiles, D r. Stubs; musical selec
tions, Miss Winslow. Dr . 0 . F . St il e s , Conductor.

H io u g h to n .—Jan . 7th Mrs. K ate R. Stiles of Bos
ton gave a  lecture In the Spiritual Temple, to a large 
and enthusiastic audience. A fter her lecture she pre
sented some tests which gavo perfect satisfaction. 
Mrs. Stiles will be with us next Sunday.

Fr e d e r ic  Be a l s , Conductor.

MAINE.

typographical appearance. 
268 ITest43d street.

-every ohe admiring Its 
A. E. W il l is , See’y.

T h e  N ew  Y o rk  P s y c h ic a l  H acie ty  (114 West 
14th street) bad a  large audience and a very enjoya
ble session on Jan . 3d,,

Among the public mediums present were Miss Ting- 
ley, Miss Silvester, Mrs- Moore, Mrs. Jilsoq , Mr. 
Morey and Mrs. Wakeman. Among those of constant 
a ttendants Were Mr. Inness, wife and friend, Gen. 
Lee, Mr. Gibbs. Mr. Johnson, Mr. Norris, Mr. Bowqn. 
Mr. Good, the law counsellor Miss Rose Levers, and 
an auditor of the Standard Oil Co.

Miss Silvester and Mr. Morey psychometrized vari
ous articles, In conjunction with clairvoyant descrip 
tlqns, with acknowledged effect, and both appeared 
able to read volumes of correct biography ou a  very 
small page.

Mr. J . . Clegg W right, the spiritual surgeon, next 
ably dissected the mentality of a  gentleman present, 
with pleasure to the subject an a  the surrounding 
students, and then proceeded to address the  society 
eloquently and profoundly on the subject ot psychom- 
etry. [Full report ou first page ot tills Issue —E ds.] 

The meetlmr then adjourned with many expres
sions of mutual satisfaction. J .  F. Sn ip e s .

n o t h . —Sunday, Dec. 3lst, Mr. J .  F rank Baxter ap 
peared In Bath, called by the “ Business Men’s Asso
ciation.” A great financial sucoess It was, although 
many subscribers and contributors were forced by the 
storm to forego the anticipated pleasure.

Mr. Baxter bad. however, In tbe afternoon an at- 
lendance a t  City Hall (at outnumbering that of either 
of the churches; while Ills evening audience was good.

The lectures on “ The Standing and Tendency of 
Spiritual Thought ” and T he Practical Results of 
Modern Spiritualism ” were most opportune,.and of
fered much food for reflection.

Several .Indisputable tests of spirit-presence were 
unexpectedly gfveu. In the afternoon; and In the  even
ing lor over an hour he gave a  test ebance of great 
power, full of Incidents and characteristics relative to 
many departed friends.

Mr. Baxter’s coming ba9 roused grea t thought and 
Interest.

This move was Independent of the Spiritualists of 
B ath  as a  whole, though many were Identified; but 
th e  Spiritualists themselves, now seeing Wliat Inter
e s t there Is among the business and professional men 
of the city, are moved to band themselves for effort In 
behalf o l such Investigators.

Mr. B axter attended tbe services a t the Unlversal- 
Ist Cbuich In the morning, and was surprised by the 
cordiality manifested after the  meeting by many— 
among them  the pastor, Mr. Conklin.

D r. W. J .  Rouse, the Instigator of and principal 
w orker lu the movement, was unfortunately one of 
th e  deprived, fo r.fa  grippe bad him and said: “ Stay 
a t  home.” He is entitled to muoh praise, however, 
fo r bis determination and push. But th is Is charac- 
terlsiio of the mao, as all Maine liberal-minded people 
know, by his aotiveuess and industry throughout the 
S ta te  In fighting tbe  attem pts made from year to year 
by the medicos to Introduce bills Into the  Legislature 
to defeat tbe  work of mediums and natural healers.

Sagadahoc .

R o c k la n d . -  Our meetings have been resumed.
E. Tisdale, the Orator and musician. Is with us for( 
January . His lecture on Sunday evening w as dhe of 
the  most .profound, scholarly and Instructive ever 
given In our Soolety.

D r. W are of Bueksport was present, and declared 
th a t  for depth of thought, choice language and ease 
of delivery, he had Beldom if ever beard It exoelled. '  

M r. Tisdale will give a  course extendln 
Jan u ary  an d  March. F. ,rT

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
IT lnlilcn .—Dr. Roscoe of Frovldenoe, R. I  , gave 

one of the best lectures of the season 'at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Sunday evening, fo r the F irs t S p iritua lis t Soci
ety, and after the. lecture Mr. W. B. H lllare Spenoer 
gave some very flue spirit-drawing tests, all of which 
were recognized. Dr.-Roscoe gave some psychomet 
rlo readings whlchiwprafully recognized-;

N ext Sunday evenlnff M rs. Abby N . Burnham  will 
lecture. _  ■ , I H o r i l a n d .—The Spiritual Association, Mystic Hall.
. N ex t Thursday evening a t  7:30 Miss Yaughan will j _.Tan 7Mi Mrs w . t w jiiiq of-CAmhrlflij-o

lecture on "8 o la r  B iology,"and Mrs. Pettlugill will BV . y* 5 „  „E
give tests a t  Odd Fellows Hall, under tho auspices of spoke to good audiences;-her them e In the afternoon, 
the  Ladles’ Aid. » J .  R . 8. | “ Spiritualism  a Religion” ; even

questions from th e  audience, all

A pure cream of tartar powder;

Absolutely the Best.
. Food raised with Cleveland’s baking 

powder has no bitter taste, but is sweet 
and keeps sweet and fresh.

Francisco, who located there In 1868, and Is yet en- 
~aged In active wdrk. She loins the roll of member-

Jlp of the V eteran Spiritualists’ Union.
T here was paid Into our Special Relief Fund on 

Ja n . 1st the sum of §60 00 as a  New Year’s gift.to Ly
man C. Howe of Fredonla. N. Y. This will largely 
help toward th e  subscription fund to our worthy 
brother, which closed on th a t date.

Our T reasurer reported paid' out Ja n . 1st 8103 In 
monthly Installm ents to sixteen persons.

Wm . H. Ba n k s , Clerk, '
Ho. 77 State street, Boston.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN. •
T b e P rogressive Sp iritualists hold their weeklJT 

Conference at 102 Court street ever; Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums always present. 
Seats free. All cordially Invited; ,

T h e Progressive Sp iritual A ssociation, Bedford 
Avonuo, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 73$ o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory H a ll, B edford  A venue, cerner.of 
F ulton  Street*—Sundays 11 a . u . and 1% P. M. W. J. 
Baud, Secretary.

Spiritual Bfeetlngs afe held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avonue), every 
Sundayeyenlog a t  8 o’clock.

T h e Advance Spiritual Conference moots every • 
Wednesday ovenlng at Jackson Hall, 515 Pulton street. Good ' 
speakers and mediums. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman.

J a c k io q  H u ll, 5 1 5  Fulton S treet.—Meetings Sun
day evenings. Singing, recitations, nnd short lectures on 
Interesting subjects are followed by V. J. Morrey of Man*
hester, Eng., with tests.
Am erican H a ll, 8 0 0  B edford  A venue.—The First 

Spiritual Mission meets at 3 o’clock for conference; 8 o’clock 
'o r  lecturo and te*ts. Mediums and speakers wolcorno. S.
Wines Sargent, Chairman- 

W o m an ’s P ro g ressiv e  U nion. -Business meeting)
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, at 10? Court street, 

[lss Irene Mason, Secretary.

A m e r ic a n  n a i l . —Mr. Sargent’s subject for the 
afternoon discourse a t this hall was " Bigotry in Or
thodoxy and Spiritualism .” He endeavored to make
plain tb a t a man or womaiy of one idea, or line of 
thought, whatever the nature/ is a  bigot. H e was fol
lowed by Mr. Deleree.

In the  evening our Chairman also spoke upon M Seek* 
g Happiness In tbe course ol h is rem arks saying 

th a t  the object of Spiritualism Is to spiritualize ana
uplift mau or woman to a higher plane of thought 
and experience.

Miss Terry gave psychometric readings after each 
lecture; Mrs. Hawkins dem onstrated healing power 
through layimr on of hands. Messrs. Deleree and 
Pooler a te  rendering valuable services a t the  confer
ences. . , W. C.

R H O D E ^ IS L A N D .
P ro v id e n c e .—Spiritualist Association m et In Co

lumbia Hall Sunday, Jan . 7th, a t 2:30 and 7:30 u. M. 
[Progressive School a t 1 p. j i .J l ’rof. J . W. Kenyon 
occupied our platform , and gave us two very fine and 
Instructive lectures.

Sunday, Jan. 14th, Dr. C. H. Harding of Boston will 
be with us. Saiiau  D. C. Amiih. Sec’y.

96 Daboll street.

P a w tu c k e t .— Ja n . 7th the speaker a t No. 6 Park  
Place was E. ^ n d ru s  Titus, who gave an Interesting 
lecturo on ” The Needs of the H our.” Mr. T itus Is 
earnest and hones,t. and those who listen can but feel 
to tak e  new courage, and go forth to do work accord- 
' ig to their gift, for the spiritual world.

Mr. T. HArdlng will speak for us next Sunday.
T hursday night, Jan . lR h, our Ladles’ Social, In 

conjunction with th e  Soolety, will meet in our hall.
Mr s . E. D. Sm y th , Cor. Seo’y.

ID Church etreeh ■ .

S o u th e r B  C a m p - M e e t in g .
To the Editors ot the Banner of L igh t:'

A fter a  good deal of trouble and delay I have finally 
made arrangem ents fo r  all who wish to a ttend  the 
w inter Camp-Meeting a t  W inter P ark , F lorida, from 
this section and New England, to go/ by the  Olyde 
Line of steamers, which leave P ie r 20, E ast river, 
New York, at 3 p. m ., Monday,.W ednesday and F ri
day of eaoli week. The price of tickets for tbe  round 
trip, Including stateroom  aud meals, I? $62.20 from 
New York, and $66.20 from Boston; and If parties of 
ten  go together there  will be a  discount of about $7 
on the tleket. Passengers have the choice to go by 
steam er from Jacksonville up the  St. John’s river to 
Sanford, and then by rail to W inter P a rk ; or, If they 
prefer It, they can go direct by rail from Jacksonville 
to W inter Park. 1 should advise all to go by steam er 
up the  St. John’s river, a9 It Is a  m ost delightful trip.

I  can furnish any one with an order on whloh they 
oaa purchase tickets, or tho tleket, by sending; me 

/Check for the amount.iheck_____ _______
Any oue wishing for further Information can have It 

by w riting to th e  undersigned, enclosing . postage 
s ta m p ."  - • ■ E . A. Sm it h . M. D.

B randon, Vt., Jan . 6th, 1804. ►

The Children's Progressive Lyceum  met a t  2:16, at 
Odd Fellow s'H all, W, 15. D. N. Po tter, Conductor.

Heclta-

evening,
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  which were gl
in a  satisfactory m anner, Mrs. Willis Is oqe of-our

she answered 
rich were given

besL  and most satisfactory speakers, 
ennio Po tter, Miss a re  rm provlnglnatteudaueo ’

Oar meetlhgs 
and Interest., ■ ■ •
.............. Observe^'

Regular Lyceum exorcises, rnai 
'tlons, M aster Georgfe Elm s,M iss 
Lucy H olt: rem arks by tlio A ssistant.C onductor oil 
the  New Year; -mitolmrp solo, Miss G iissle 'P o tter; 
recitations. Miss M aufle.W lllardr*M lss.Jane Lord; 
remhrks. Dr. .Tootliaker.; song, MlePffihnjfi) P o tter;

Blauo solo. Miss Ghatfleld; recitation aiffrsong. Miss 
ertha W illard; reading. Miss Alice Fagan; recita

tion. M aster Charlie Chatfleld; cornet solo, M r. Wiley; 
closing rem arks by Conductor, Mr. Potter.

ffo8p„00'aL W °  *or ue,lt Sdnday, “ Tlie JSvlla of .In-1 ,Oneped by flliigrngttie'hymii entitled "The Morning 
temperance. ■ .... I Light Is Breaking,’"after whloh tho record ot tlie_pre-

......— -------- accepted. Mri Wm.
.an for tho dlsposal of

Mr s , 0. A. B u tteh m a n , Sec'yi t ?«».nejv

'■-•i: . . Notice.'. -.
To the Editors of the Bannor of tig h t:,

Tho ladles connected w ith the  Interests of th e  lato 
Building Fair, would like tb e  public to know th a t  th e re  
will be a  sale of fancy articles a t  Dwight H all, BostoD, 
Friday. Ja n , 12th. from 3 until 10 p . m . There will also 
bo a  "do ll table,”  and the; ladles will serve lee cream  
and cake

In  the ev en ln g tes ts  will be given by th e  following 
mediums: M ra.W . 8. B utler, Mra. Iu a  P . A . W hit
lock and Mrs. Carrie B. Lorlng. W e earnestly  hope for 
a  Rood attondanco, as tho proceeds will go. with th e  
money already obtained, tow ard the new  Building. - 

I\am happy to  sta te , from  our T reasurer. M rs. 0. S. 
, Lorlng, th a t the  bills contracted for the  F a ir  a re  all 
paid, and we havo a  "  sn u g ”  little sum remaining. ■

-. : . Ca r r ie  L. Ha tc h , Beefy.

em perance.
A whist party  for the benefit of the Lyceum will be 

held a t  Mrs*. W illard’s, No; 48 Judson fltroet, Malden, 
Tuesday evening, Ja n . 10th next, a t 7:46 o'clock.

Tlio Vcferun SiiiritualiNfN’ lJHlon. ■
To tho Editors of tho Rnniior of Light: ‘ ’

,' T he  regular monthly m eeting w as’ held on Wednes- 
day.evening, J a n . , 3d, a t Go'uld Hall, No. 3 Boylston 

I P lace, Dr. H . B. S torer presiding.
• O pened- ..............  ' ------

I L igh t Is BiCIUUI^ UIIV1 VV11IU11 UIJl 
vlous mCetlDg was read  and nci
•Boyce m ade a  report as to the p la n _______  .

i  th e  neyv sewing machine so kindly Riven to the Union 
by Mrs. J .  W. W heeler ol.Orange; Mr "

W o r c e s te r .—Prof. W . F . Peek occupied our plat
form Ja n . 7th In an able and highly satlefaotory man- 
ner, his discourses being replete w ith thought and 
facts. T he same speaker for Jan.' 14th.

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Clark, Mrs., Mason, Mrs, Brown 
and o ther mediums give eur,socie ty  generous assist- 
ance and luterost.-- -vi - t

7 Mason qtreet. .'.Geo h o ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Secfy.
r—  ''■■■ i ■— —Haverhill aud Bradford.—L ast Sunday th e  vou

[Inform ation in th is regard may be had of the  Clerk 
o r o ther officers.—E d s ,] ' '

M r. Jacob Edsim reported the  deceaso of Mrs, Hor
ace K. Cooley. President Storor stated, th a t he had 

[ a lw ays found Mr,’ and- Mrs.'Cooley faithful am hstead'
fast BpIrltuallsts.'D r. Magoon related  Incidents of the 
closing hours of Mrs. Cooley’S life. A le tte r  was.read 
from M rs. H . M. H annah of Northampton, renowin.auuuuu  Ui . i.iuii>uaiti|Jiivu* tum iniui
h er membership, an d  announcing the  gltt-oF thro; 
heavy now comforters, to be given to th o se jn  need.

M rs. / John  .Wood, of. the Quick Relief Committee) 
s ta te d  tha t during th e  year 1893 tbe  sum of $83.00 had______ hat _______

erablo Joseph i>. Stlles of Weymouth was tho speaker, been paid o u t to poor popple, In-sum s from sevonty-
■ ■ - ■- - *' five cents toBre dollars,as wejl-U s-clairvoyant an d  olalraudlent; beforo tlio 

Spiritual Union ot H averhill and Bradford,
H e addressed In rbj 

exercises.In mcdlumsh
of Spiritualists ever I____ .................. ........ — ............
among (vhoni.appoarod m any Investigators of tho psy- 
cblo philosophy. ■ r  - . . .. . . .

Following his afternoon address lie  gaVo tho names 
of twenty-throe persops purporting to pass w ithin tho

Mrs.TCate R. Stiles, under control of Spirit Prof. 
Caawell, m ade a  b rie f . address, and announced the 
presenoeof o u rla te  Historian, Jo h n  S. Adams. Dr. 
S to re t followed In a  highly eulogistic m anner, speak
ing of the s tr ic t Integrity and g rea t merit of Prof. Cad. 
w ell; ho always publloly announced himself a  Sp lrlta  
allst, and w as of g reat service to our Cause. .

R em arks for the good ot tho Cause were made by O. 
M. A , Twltoholl, D r. Mayo, Dr. D. S. llpker, Mrs. Wa-

The most Effective. Skin 1
■ Purifying and Beautifying '' 

>• Soap iin the World.
The Purest, Sweetest and

Most Refreshing for Toilet 
Bath anil Nursery.

: tt ;
• r-} ' •

Bold; 4hronffhpQt the  [world, T otter  
B r a * &Chom.Corp*f 8o le  props** Boftton*. .

. MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F i r s t  A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p i r l tn a iu t*  meets at 

1710 No. Broad stree t Prosldeitt, Ben], P. Banner," Vice-
President, Jsmoe Marlor; Secretary; Vrabk'B. Hi 
Chestnut street; Treasurer, James H.Marvin. ..Be 
10>4a . m. and 7Jt r.M. Lycoumat2Kr.M. . 7 ...

S p iritu a l C onference .Association moots a t the 
northeast cornor of 8th'and Spring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2), f .h . S.Whoelor, President, 472N, 8th street.

111,221
does at

JWriting P lanoiiettes for sale byColby j 
<£Rich. • P rio e60cents. . . /.•<;, >
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A W A TC H W O R D  FO B  T ^ E  N E W  YEA R.
W hen you flod a  certain  lack '
In  the stiffness ot your back '

’ A t a  threatened fierce attack ,
J u s t  the  hour - .
T hat yon need your every power.
Look a  bit ■

" For a  I bought to baffle It.
J u s t  recall th a t every knave, .
Every cowatd, can be brave 

' Till the time '
- T hat his courage should be prime—

T h e n 't  Is fled.
Keep your head!

■ W hat a  fo lly 't Is to lose It 
J u s t  the time you want to use It!

When the ghost of some old shirk 
Comes to plague you, and to lurk 1

'  In your study or your work, •
H e re ’s a  hit

. 1 Jk e  enough will settle It.
Knowledge is a  worthy prize;
Knowledge comes to him who tries—
Whose endeavor ceases never.
Everybody would be wise 

'A s  Ills neighbor.
W ere It not th a t they who labor 
For the trophy creep, creep, creep, 1 
While the others lag or sleep -,
And the sun comes up some day 
To Jiehold one on his way .
I’a s t the goal .
W hich.the soul
Of ano ther has desired,
llu t whose motto was, ‘ I ’m tired .”

W hen the task of keeping guard .
Of your heart—
Keeping weary watch and ward 
Of the part . "
You are called upon to play 
E v e ry d a y -  1 ■
Is becoming dry and hard—
Conscience languid, virtue Irksome,
Good behavior growing wnrksom e—
Think this thought:
Doubtless everybody could, .
Doubtless everybody would,
Re superlatively good, . -
W ere It not
T hat I t ’s harder keeping stra igh t 
Than It Is to deviate; '
And to keep the way of right.
You m ust have the  pluck to fight. ,

—St. Nicholas fo r  January.

R o s t r u m .

T H E  IN S U L A R  Y IE W  OF L I F E .

BY WHITE ItOSE. 

[Reported for the Banner of Light.]

"HE effort of the present gen
. eration is toward breadth of 
thought, feeling and action. 
Narrow as are mdn’s views, jp d  
selfish as are their actions, yet 
there is that astir in them which 

makes them feel th a t they are not pigmies, 
th a t they have before them a wonderful des
tiny, that there is in'volved in their best 
efforts the germs of the fru it .which will 

’ still be better, and which augurs everything 
for their future. In the midst of even squalor 
and poverty, to say nothing of luxury and 
wealth, men and women are wrestling with 
th is condition; and while they seem to neg
lect or to forget the power and purpose of 
the i^plift, while the circumstances of their life 
seem to depress them and keep them disturbed, 
yet they know that tjie better way for them 
to live is along the line of this uplift. .

They have become so handicapped and im
prisoned by the material conditions which sur
round them, and out of which they are un will

. Lng, and oftentimes seemingly incapacitated to 
arise, that, while the sun comes and goes and 
the stars shine above them, they catch but the 
•rays whioh fall into the dimmed windows of 
their houses. They are not lifted out of them
selves by the light of the majeBtio sun, nor 
filled with a sense of elevation and a  feeling of 
eostasy by theSe myriads of stars. Their eyeB 
are befogged; their vision js earthly; their 
minds are pinohed and oonfined; their hearts 
are galled by their selfish interests, so that .this 
beautiful panorama o fp a y  and night, whioh 
.might seem almost to move stones and trees to  
praise and admiration, touches and appeals to

, them  in yaip.- .
So light it.is, about them, and yet so dark it 

Is w ithin them, tha t the contrast, as does their 
honscioiiliness. ot.evil| daily orusbes them. If
At. mmm Aa m. L n i « i ^ ■«**(h/ I. these unfortunate people would but study'the 
growth of th e 1 plants w liiohoften adorn the 
windows of their homes, they would see and un
derstand the mystery of their own life. The 
plants crave the-Iight of th e  sun. They oan- 
not subsist on candle light, nor on artificial 
glare, nor yet on an atmosphere emptied of all 
heat. ■ They are se t by windows; as if men 
knew tha t the. light and heat of the sun are 
essential to their development and perfection, 
w lthout whioh they would wither, and perish. 
They,are watered and.cared for, and. the oon-

■ ditlonB bedhme normal and hence favorable to  
their, growth, the buds blossom,-and the flow-, 
ers a t la s t adorn'the stem. Y et these, fldwers 
seem to  point no lesson, for man, born'as he 
is for celestial' habitation .and joy; withdraws 
from the light i pf God’s  presence, surround^ 
himself with harsh and corrupting conditions; 
of ten1 refuses Mi m akefile effort to put himself

■ in harmony with tlie lnw of his beiqg, and ends
his life in miserKand despair. t

I t  is this insidar view of life, this sinking 
down of: map into his selfish self, and refusing 
to .make the jeffort to .do what lie. ought.and 

. w hatbe knows tbat.he should do to.make life 
good and happy jlfc’iatliisgrowing-morbld and 
melanoholy over his lot, beoauBe ho has blinded

his eyes to the heavenly visions whioh con
science and reason have revealed to  him—it is 
this view of life which is the crying evil of the 
times. ' • • '

Fanoy man on an island, isolated from his 
fellows, almost.unconscious by voluntary aud 
fixed habits of thought, of their existence, ab
sorbed in self, and living altogether on the 
physiOal plane l and yet such a picture is tha t 
of the typical man jto-dayin modern civiliza
tion, Although a part and member of the hu
man family, he is as detached from it ns though 
lie were an inhabitant of another planet. While 
ih this state he is concerned in the interest of 
others only, and oft.enest out of a morbid sen
sibility, or ou tof, the selfish desire to conform 
to the rules of good breeding and pdpular think
ing or still further, out of a feeling th a t his 
own or his class interests are somehow inter- 
wdven in his sympathy, and tha t by the exer
cise of it he will be repaid and rewarded. 
This expediency of action, it must he confessed, 
lies at the root of much of that charity which 
passes in the world for and is curren t by the 
name of religion. Ask this one to do the thing 
whioh is absolutelyffiisduty to do.'wbioh some
how, in hiB^aner and best, moods, he knows tri 
be just and right; ask him to give himself up 
to tru th , without fear of favor, and he shrinks 
from slioh action as though he were but a beast 
of the field; and yet; this-sacrifice of self is. 
aud always will be, the olimax and test of out 
faith in tru th  1 Were man born but for the 
cradle and nursery, but to live and perish as a 
sapling, he would have been surrounded with 
a universe of law and condition suited to snob 
a state and destiny of being; but, oapacitated 
aud endowed as he is with a mighty destiny be
fore him, and with a universe the life of which 
even modern science cannot penetrate nor 
comprehend, he is condemning himself to in
anity, retrogression and barbarism of life to 
stay in his cradle when lie is able tosoar up
ward to bis Maker. And it is this elective 
course, this egoism of purpose, as manifested 
in human opinions and conduct, which is the 
hindrance to even man’s natural development, 
to say nothing of the fine, sweet and elevating 
life whioh follows the oraving for and the lov
ing of the best gifts.

The first and important lesson for man to 
learn is th is : that the Infinite is as large as his 
soul, nay, tha t it is as large as'all sonls, and 
that as he approaches nearer to  i t  by the love 
of the highest and best things, he always feel 
the happiest. The oceans, it might be saidi 
make the springs, and these springs make th 
rivers, and show by their directions the bosom 
toward which they all flow. Man need but sit 
by the side of the bubbling spring to  learn the 
meaning, the law and mystery of the distant 

.and mighty ocean. The tiny violet, modest 
and unassuming os ft is, yet is but a gleam of 
the beauty everywhere present, if eyes were 
not blinded by selfishness, outrivaling in glory 
the wisdom of King Solomon, and the magnifi
cence of the greatest works of art. . Could man 
but look a t and learn of it, he would not be com
pelled to go through his dark and sad days, nor 
wander throygb bogs and across deserts to find 
Paradise; but he would see in it the power and 
will of God, and how, by an obedience not to 
self, but to this power and will, he would im
pregnate the air with the love and sweetness 
of his life, and become as a star in the dark 
and- rainy night of many men’s lives, for no 
man can really love the good without becom
ing good; he cannot desire and strive for heav
enly light without having his soul catch the 
glory of its' illumination.

And this breadth of feeling and thinking 
grows in one as he lives obedient to conscidnoe, 
as ho rises out of self-satisfaction, as be tries 
to gather up the sermons in stones, and the 
good in everything, as he readies forward 
toward purity of heart and wisdom of mind.

Mrs. Nathaniel Hawthorne wro^e in her 
journal; after seeing and visiting Mrs. Eliza 
beth Browning in Florence, Italy, that she 
lived so ardently and- lovingly, so purely and 
heavenly, tha t her delicate earthly vessel seem
ed to be consumed by a soul of pure-flre.. . . ” I 
was never,” she wrote, “ conscious of so little 
unredeemed, perishable dust in any human be
ing; but,” she ooholuded, “ fortunate are the' 
eyes th a t Bee her and the ears th a t hear her- 
For as a lily silently yet truly fills a room with 
its sweetness and pieSence, bo that its fragrance 
is borne ini upon the niind, and men know th a t 
it is not far frorntfifero, so noble ahd pnre soUlfl7 
whatever may be fheir lot. hetray unconscious
ly the character and quality of ’their personali
ty. Man feels - his own emptiness, selfishness 
and insigniffcafioe ih their presence; and as one 
cannot, stand near a lofty mbuntaln without 
measuring himself by It, so one feels the need 
of nidre loVe abd wisdom a d d 1 heavenly 
strength as he draws closely to th e 1 pure and 
the good. And this haS its elevating and in
spiring power.”

With many,-perhaps most men, religion is 
but another name for- acquisition' and gain. I t 
means vestment's; rltudl, servloes. I t  do6B not 
.mean’ civilization. - I t  is not the step to  soul- 
elevation. I t  Is that'Whioh affords them en
tertainm ent or flattery, and when , tlieir pride 
or prejudice Is tdubhsdjor when' It pointS them 
’to  th e 'd a r k -night of sorrow and pain  as the 
way'to peace, they forsake it, and take what 
they th ink  iff the easy path around the moun
ta in ; but i t  falls to  take them to 'th e  height. 
They content themselves with a treadmill 
course ot no tion ‘which leads them -finally 
to ‘ despair. - They blot out of their bouI.i if 
they oan do so, all thought of their fraternal 

-relation to  th e ir  follow-men.1 They ;haVd their 
own, reward, however; when life gives back the 
shadows whirib-their own- conduot 'oasts/and 
when they become,' a s 1 they'will and do 'some
where arid somehow; keenly 6onsitive';to the

foot that death Strips th'pm'of all masks when 
they, os well as all. abdut thorn, see them not 
through a glass darkly, bity face to face, as 
they are 1 Then they cannot blow out the light 
to hide their evil c h a p te r  from view—then 
they cannot cov'er it up ; tjvcih'tliey must stand 
as they livpd; then, ris; th e ir  conscience fore
warned them, they must reap just what they 
sowed, no more, no less,' !.

Any man -With an active' mind, who lias hot 
entered into a state Of lethargy and inertia, 
knows that he 'is the smallest and meanest 
when lie thinks, feels and toils altogether for 
himself; when he shuts out from his soul the 
thought of God; When ho seeks to make the 
cosmos serve his own egoism and interests; 
when he lives an insulated life, regardless of 
the needs of his brotlief man. And this is the 
evil whioh enters so largely into the industrial, 
social, political and moral life of mankind, and 
which carried wfth it itriown power of oppres
sion and destruction. Three-fourths o f 'th e  
sins of the modern world grow out of the ex
cessive carq of man for external conditions and 
tilings. He loves his toys, estates and posses
sions, more than he does his life, and that for 
which life is given. H e-is improving the ex
ternal and interior ̂ appearance of the tempo
rary house in whiohhp,'lives; but little if any 
thought is spent on ifih improvement of the 
temple not made Wltihlnind&

The soul is the erid'Otfairother objects, con
cerns and'st;atra of jbeltjjg, and here iq the heart 
and mind and Soul of 'ttyaq the work'of reform 
must first begin befdra any legislative and 
sumptuary laws andexpedients will' radically 
change the structure, ^condition and-aims of 
sqoiety. . . ! '

Unconsciously arid inexorably man is rising 
as outof achrysalUfnM ^theinsnlarinto an ex
alted view of life. His cannot but follow the 
streams of holy Influences which stiff in him, 
and which bear his BOuIJipavenward. He may 
and often does rebel rigelpgt his better nature, 
yet. If it be true, as Shdjcspeare said, that con
science makes cnwards’of men, then it surely 
follows that the soul is always alive to its duty. 
Its own sins and em m finay befog its inner at
mosphere, and keep theangelrihidden, as clouds 
obscure the stars, yet who will say tha t if this 
or that bud, blighted as i t  may be, will not pro
duce fruit, th a t t h a tT e e  itlself—the soul of man 
—will not prodnoe.'Trads'under roorefavorable 
conditions, which will flower and bear golden 
fruitage? When man awakens to the knowl
edge that he is losing everything by anchoring 
himself to the transient, the temporary, the 
corruptible things of life, that the personality 
is of more value than meat and raiment, that 
eating and drinking and being merry are not 

.the highest good of life, then he will truly and 
happily live.

g e p r t m e n t .

T H E  H A U N T E D  TROM BONE.

1.
Mrs. Sarah Morton had just finished dusting 

the parlor furniture, and was about to arrange 
the table for. the one-o’clock lunch, when the 
door bell rang.

"Now, I wondqr wfio th a t can b e ? ” she 
asked herself as she went to open the door.

A stranget fnet her on the stoop, who in
quired as she made her appearance:
■ " Are you the lady of the house? ”

“ Yes, sir,” she answered. "W hat cah Id o  
for you?” 1

“ I came to inquire the price of your Yooms. 
I see by the notice here that you have some.”

" Only one now, sir, a front one in the third 
story."

“ May 1 look at it? ” ■ .
“ Certainly, sir. Come in, ■ -
“ You see,” began the stranger, “ I ’m anx- 

loua..to locate in this neighborhood for two 
reasons.”

" Well, I oari' tell you right off, sir, that; I 'm  
not an inquisitive woman, and I do n 't care 
why you want to stop here, so long as you pay 
for the use of the room. I ’ve been here forty 
years, sir, right herein  Third street, and I ’ve 
never asked one Of my lodgers about his busi
ness. Of'Coarse;!this isn’t  the- fashionable 
neighborhood It'used  to. be. Why, I can re
member whenr the aristocracy drove -out in
tlieiff fine turn-outs! every day, My, oh my! 
Hnw things have changed.” -v<- ■ - ,

“ So they have, madam. Anthqow  will you 
be good enough to  show me the room ? ”

“ "With pleasure. This way, please.”
When the tw o flights of stairs were ascended, 

Mrs. Morton stopped to  taka b rea th .- '
" I f  I should 'live 'to .be a hundred,” she re

marked, “ I do'A'tr believe I would ever get 
used to olimbing stairs.” ' , 1

As the little; wqman opened' the-door a  flood 
of sunlight oaine into the hall, and drove-away 
the lurking shadows. - ■ ■ -

“ Quite a cheerful apartm ent/’ said the 
Stranger, seating himself upon an old- fashioned, 
sofa. ' - ■

“ Yes, it is, s ir ; the sun shines in  here most 
of the day.”
; “ How long Is itBjnoe it was oooupied?” in
quired the new-comer. .

A t this juncture! Mrs. Morton; without an
swering the questlrin, closed the door Boftly
and asked in ,a whisper: “  ........
. “ Are you superstitious, sir, or given to queer 
ideas?” ■ -  • 7 ' '

“ Well, madam,” ariswered the stranger, 
smiling, “ I  can’t  truthfully say th a t I  ’m su
perstitious, bu t'IraU B t confess ‘tha t; some of 
my ideas lire queer'-' th a t is, they  are different
fro n rth e  Ideas expressed by the: majority of 
^ 6 pie. ” - •  ■ -■j -

“ W elUtben, perhaps you’d better not take 
the room.”

“ Kindly explain what you mean, madam.” 
“ I mean th a t no one has been able to remain 

in this room m ore than two days.”
“ And why ? ”  . _
“ Do you see th a t thing over in the corner? ” 
The stranger rose and peered in the direc

tion indicated by Mrs. Morton’s right hand.
“ That instrument, you mean ? Why, that is 

a trombone."
“ ,Ju8t8o,” said Mrs. Morton, trembling.
” There is nothing remarkable about it that 

I can see.” '
“ Of course not now, for the sun is sjiining 

ioobrightly. B u ta tn ig h t!  Oh my!”
And the excited little woman grew more ex

cited than ever, and looked from the brass in
strum ent to the stranger’s face, as if she were 
apprehensive lest the two should exchange 
places.

“ You are unduly alarmed, madam. My name 
is Ken worth—Julius Kenworth, if you please— 
and I am very much interested in music and 
musicians. Now, if you will allow, me, I w’ill 
test the quality of that instrnment'R notes.” » 

“ Not for the world, sir, not for the world,” 
Baid Mrs. Morton, stepping before him to pre
vent his getting nearer the trombone. “ I am 
Mrs. Sarah Morton, and I ’ve been living in 
New York for fotty  years. II tell you candidly 
that I never saw a trombone like that one be
fore, and I 'v e  seen a good many.” . .

“ Indeed. Wh^owns it?”
“ That I don’t know, sir; but it is---- ” ,
“ Well, goon.” .
“ Would you believe me when I say that the 

thing is haunted ?” '
“ Haunted, eh ? I've heard of haunted houses 

and haunted forests, but, »pon my word, this 
is the first time I ever heard of a haunted 
trombone. Ha, ha, ha! It is very funny!” 

“ You w ouldn’t lapgli in that way if you 
were here at night-time to see it," said Mrs. 
Morton in alarm. .

“ You think not? Well, give me a chance. 
Come, now. W hat will you charge me for this 
room?” '

“ Will you take it with that thing?”
“ I would n’t accept it without the trombone. 

I want to become acquainted with it, you see.” 
“ You won’t  after to-night, Mr. Kenworth. 

If yon ’ll take the room and the trombone to
gether you may have them for two dollars per 
week.”

“ Do you mean it, Mrs. Morton ?”
“ I do, sir.”
“ I t ’8 a bargain. And I ’ll pay you in ad

vance each week.”
“ Very well,.sir. When will you come?”
“ Tpis afternoon.”
“ The room will be ready after three o’clock. 

And now I must go down stairs and get lunch
eon.”

“ Would you mind my remaining here for a 
few minutes, Mrs. Morton? I should .like to 
try the instrum ent.”

“ Not a t all, sir, but please wait till I get 
down. I ’in afraid of the thing, as true as you 
live;”

Mrs. Morton then glided down the stairs as 
quiokly as she could, and when she reached the 
bottom step she called u p :

“ All riffht, Mr. Kenworth; go ahead."
The new lodger laughed as he heard the 

words, and lie proceeded at once to examine 
the instrument.

“ The tiling h asn ’t been used for months,” 
lie mused as lie took it to the window.

After rubbing off the dust from the outer 
surface lie tapped it two or three times, and 
blew into the mouthpiece and pulled on the 
slide. .

“A fine instrum ent,” said Kenworth to him
self as lie finished playing one of his favorite 
airs. “ Why, the thing fairly sings. Well, I have 
struok it rich, sure enough. Couldn’t  get a 
room like this for less than four dollars any
where else. And a trombone thrown in ! I must 
.fool Mrs. Morton a little. It Is high time my 
luck were turning. Now to find Dubbs.” 

Kenworth placed the trombone baok into its 
corner and walked down stairs. Mrs. Morton 
was waiting for him. -

“ Well, what do you think of it? "  she asked.
“ Of the trombone, you mean ?”
“ Yes."

■ “ I t is 8ompwJiat peculiar, Mr?- Morton.”
“ Kind of shook when you played on it?"  
“ Yes. A sort of trembling, you know.”
“ Exaotly- T hat js w h a t they all say. Did i t  

alrriost jump out 0 ? your handB?"
“ Y-e-s; i t  seemed to have a desire to leap out 

of the window.”
“ My I Were you frightened?” -
“ Of course. B ut-----”
“ Then you don’t  want the room, and shall I  

return your money ?” ’
“ Nto!' 'Never mind, Mrs. Morton. I ’ll stick 

the week out." • ' ' ! '
“ Just as you say, Mr. Kenworth. You are a 

brave maii.”
- “ Thank you. And now I ’ll go out. I ’ll re
tu rn u t S o'clock.” '

II.
The days passed by pleasantly, and nothing 

occnrred to 'm a r the serenity of Kenworth’s 
mind; Contrary to  Mrs. Morton’s expectations,: 
the trombone behaved Itself admirably and gave 
the little woman rionause for alarm, -Heretofore, 
she 'bad been. very, quiet whenever she swept; 
the room'in whiolv the  dreaded instrument was 
kept,'- hut now she sang, ns gaily os she did in; 
any of^the other apartments, when duty called 
h e r  to Kfinworth’s room,'and she had almost: 
madriup'hor.mlnd to  ask the muslolan to  bring 
the tromboqe down stairs when her other lodg
ers were home, th a t they might hear it; - -v •
- I t  was a  orisp, clear day in'Ootobor, and the.

city presented a most inviting appearance. For 
four days previous the rain had/alien  almost 
without cessation, in Consequence of which trie 
streets had received a most thorough drenching. 
The sbh shone brightly; and the lw fe sicy.looked 
calmly dowp as much as to say : “ There, your 
city is clean. Now rejoice." And the people 
did rejoice. They rushed hither and thither 
and jostled agaiDst each other, unmindful of 
sundry hits of elbows and numerous collisions.' 
I t  was a morning when everybody had on bis 
tongue’s tip the words “ Beg your pardon,” or 
“ Please excuse me." How the Sunshine smiled 
and how the Wind bit the ears and the hands of 
the pedestrians just a little to make them walk 
still faster. It was a glorious privilege to he 
out among so many good-natured, happy people, 
for everybody forgot to take his dyspeptic ire 
with him, and Trouble and Care had no lodg
ment anywhere and were quite abandoned.

Among those who felt the wonderful inspira
tion of the day was Julius Kenworth, whose 
spirits were in keeping with the weather. He 
was on his way to his lodging-house, when lie 
was accosted in Union Square by a tall, angu
lar-looking man.

“ Begpardon, sir,” said he, “ but what ate 
those people doing over there? "

“ Those m en?” queried Kenworth. “ Why, 
those people are actors. This is the Rialto, you 
know, the headquarters of play people.”

“ Oh I they seem to be ria^py."
“ Yes; so they are. Everybody ought to be 

happy to-day. i suppose you are, too.” ■>
“ 1 ’m never otherwise. W eather has no influ

ence on me. Would you object to my walking , 
along wlt;h you?” ■

“ Not a t all, sir,” answered Kenworth.
The two moved briskly toward Third Ave

nue, whioh thoroughfare they followed till they 
oame to Fourth street, when the stranger 
stopped and inquired, as he pointed toward the 
east:

“ What is that large gathering of men ? ”
“ They are musicians, sir,” answered Ken

worth. '
“ But. they are not playing,” mused the ' 

stranger.
“ No; of course not: They are simply talk

ing. You see, fourth  street is to  the musician 
what Union Square is to the actor.”

“ Their loafing ground, eh? ” ‘
“ Well, yes and n o .. They are waiting for en

gagements, yon see.” . -
“ But why do n’t  they go to their club-house ?

I should think it would be more respectable, 
and certainly more comfortable', that is, in 
stormy weather.”

“ Musicians don’t mind discomfort,” said 
Kenworth, sarcastically. “ They get used to it, 
and in time grow to jike  It.”  . '  '

“ Oh! I see. Theyfnust be something.like 
me. I ’ll go and mingle with thefn. Much 
obliged to you for your information. Good 
morning, sir.” -

“ Good morning,’’ returned Kenworth,'and 
he went to his room.' -

The sun was shining in at the window, an d ' 
lit up the whole apartment. The old trom
bone, which Kenworth had left in the middle 
of the room, reflected'the welcome rays, and 
made the young man blink os he entered the 
door.

He took up the instrument, and polished its 
surface still brighter, and then he played the 
tune which he performed on the day he en
gaged the room. .

“ I t  grows sweeter and clearer/’ said the mu
sician, as he turned the instrum ent over lov
ingly. “ I hope I shall never have to part with 
it.”

Kenworth then busied himself in copying a 
pile of manuscript musio th a t lay on the table, 
and when the work was finished the sun had 
disappeared, and the twilight filled the room. 
For half an hour he sat a t the window watch
ing the gathering gloom, and listening to the 
shouts and laughter of the merry ohildren in  
the street below.

“ One more tune on my trombone,” he said, 
as he rose, “ and then to dinner and the 
theatre.” • . '

As be struck a matcli to  light the gas it went 
out with a  whiff, and a second ora flared up 
and extinguished itself instantly. - -

“ Where is the draught," I  should like to  
know ?” said Kenworth, as he m ade-a third 
attem pt. .

He was on the point of Igniting thq fourth 
match when he felt a hand on his left shoulder, 
and, in looking .arobnd; he almost fell with 
fright and te rro r., - ; , : ’

Right in the centre of the room, llko-a being 
of animation and of Jife, stood th e ' trombone,
beokoning to  him mysteriously w ith  its slide, 

trglistened. 1I t ‘made nonoiSe, but-glistened, all ovqr, and 
motioned first toward the door and,then toward 
tile window. So terrified was Kenworth at-the 
strange sight that he could not move; and-he 
gazed a t  i t  with a fasoination he couldnot re
sist. ’ • : • -. Y ■ v 7  ., j  : : w.

As he kept his' eyds oh the dreaded instru
ment, from Out the polished surface of which ' 
there seemed to  come a lig h tth g t m ade it visl- 
ble, Kenworth saw the reflection of a faoe-he 
thought he had seen before.: He watohed i£ 
closely, and 'then  it vanished. He, looked for 
i t  again, and, mirrored ih  the,-shining brass, i t  
stood before him like a  th ing of life. ' ' >

‘/G rea t heavens!” he ‘exolalmed inwardly.
“ The trombone Is hannted, and by the; spirit 
o t  Tom Dubbs, for whom I  have‘been searoh- - 
ln g !"  ' ’ • - ’■ ! r - t't 1“ ‘
-’ After the . lapso of ..a half-minute*, whioh 
seemed an age to the muslolan,: Kenworth's>‘ 
calmness’ asserted itself,' andj.-he; asked In‘:&, 
slear,distinot voice: v t ! '
: . .’Mf yon are the spirit of 1 Tom> Dubhsi Bpeak ' 
and te ll me hoVyqu died; You startled.,m e a t  
flret’old;feliow ,I,U :adm lt,^ut.U piW l’fUiCOOl!f

•rtViS (ijMSflij l.,j rtv,i.
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nod colloot(fd;! You never harmed. Am ^hllo 
■ you llyod, and I ’m euro you wouldn’t do eo 
now.- Come, Tom, no foaling. .Spook up.'.’ .. .

Sllonoo followed, and tlio trorabono roll to 
the floor. . ■ • .'•*. v- ■

".Well, Tom, I ’m surprised 'at your bohav- 
lor," ‘ wetffc on K onworth. In tho • darkness. 
“ Do n ’t  you remember-the compact wo mado 
ton years ago? You.promlsod If you died first 
you would oome baok and tell mo how you felt, 
if It were possible for you to  do so, and I  said I 
would do tho same thinpc If I  wont beforo you. 
Come, now, braoo up, old Chum. I ’ra not 
afraid. You • have n’t  any bones to rattlo at 
mp. You couldn’t  rattlo t,liem If you triod. 
.There Is only one thing you oan bring baok, 
and th a t js your own true self. If you do n’t 
do tha t pretty soon, I ’ll have my old doubts 
about the power of spirits returning to  earth,”

Becoming impatient at receiving no re
sponse, Kenworth groped about the room for 
a  chair, upon whloh he seated himself and 
waited for more than fifteen minutes for the 
mysterious power to manifest itself. But there 
was qo reply to his soliloquy, and the puzzled 
musician r.ubbed his eyes, and came to the 
conclusion he had been dreaming. .

•' But thatcould not be," he reasoned to him
self. “ Who extinguished the match? 1 ’ll try 
another. Now, then, Tom, if you blew out the 
other matches, just try your breath on this
one.

A t the same time he struck a match on the 
, carpet and watched it blaze-up slowly. He
held it aloft until it bad burned almost to tho 
end, when he turned on the gas And touched 
the expiring flash to the tip of the chandelier.

“ Well, it was a dream, after all,” said Ken- 
wnrtb, as the room was filled with ligh t; “ but 
I never before had one that overpowered me 
so suddenly. Soitgoes. Now to te d  .after one 
nmre tune on' the haunted thing.”

Kenworth -was about to'adjust the trombone 
for another selection, when his eyes caught 
sight of these words scribbled on the surface 
of the instrument with a burnt m atch:

“ } fount Vernon—Clirixtmas—Tom."
That was all. There were no punctuation 

marks save the dashes, and the letters resem
bled unmistakably the handwriting of Tom 
Dubbs. ( ■ *

" What does it mean ?” Kenworth asked him
self, now more puzzled than ever. “ I can’t 
see for my life what the words ‘Christmas’ 
and * Mount Vernon ’ have to do with it, even 

. if I were foolish enough to believe that the 
spirit of Tom Dubbs wrote (hem. L e t’s see. 
Mount Vernon is where Washington lived. 
Who knows whether the spirit of the immor
tal George condescended to revisit earth with 
my friend Tom. But that could not be. Tom 
would not forget the way.”

Thus t)ie mystified musician continued to 
talk to himself in a half-bantering, half-serious 
manner, when lie suddenly exclaimed :

“ By Jingoes! I have it. It meaus Mount 
Vernon, New York, where Tom and I played 
for a ball one winter’s evening about two years 
ago. I shall never forget that night. Tom 
played the violin and I performed on the 
piano. What a jolly night we made of it, and 
how drunk Tom got the next day! Poor Tom! 
I ’m afraid if drink hasn ’t already laid him 

, low, it will surely do so before many more 
years have passed. But why should the're be 
anything about Christmas? Tom never re

' garded this day as anything out of the ordina
ry. Always thought more of Fourth of July.” 

Kenworth was not timid in any degree, but 
the writing of the burnt match on the trom
bone disturbed him so much that he could not 
summon sufficient courage to play another 
tune. -

“ I ’ll go to bed,” he said at^kyst, “ and see 
whether the words are there in the morning. 
I f  they are gon'e, I  ’ll knqw I ’ve been dream
ing ; b u t i f . tjiey are still there (here he gave a 
shudderjJIRiknow that'something is up.”

No sleep came to  Kenworth until sa jte r  two
-V1 nl n n lr  o n f l  n r l ia n  ft'A A m n lra  n  n n tn  *4> no'clock, and when he awoke he saw the sun
light streaming ioto'his room, and found that 
the hour was almost noon1. There stood the 
trombone in the corner as usual, with its great 
long tube, and on the polished surface he read 
the mysterious words in blaok.

“ There’s no use trying to get away from it, 
mused Kenworth. “ Tom has kept his prom
ise. H e 's dead, for sure. I t  is a message from 
him ; and I ’ll go up to Mount Vernon just be
fore Christmas and find out, if possible, how 
lie died. - But how I shall get the information 
there is more than I can make out now.”

. III.
T here are hundreds of people who, like Ken

worth, are reminded of Washington’s home 
whenever they hear the name of th a t fa
mous village; for the benefit of those who 
know nothing of Mt. Vernon, New York, it 
may not be out of plaoe to state th a t it is a 
suburb of the metropolis, thirteen miles north
east of the Grand Central ddpOt. Although it 
is now a oity, and boasts of a mayor and. other 
improvements, a t the time of our story .It was 

. little more than a large village; but as most of
its male population—that is, the men—had
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"W ohav'o raetboforo,” siild Kenworth.
' “We httvo,” said tho other. “ Bo soatodj 
Your errand to Molint Vernon Is of thosnmo 
nnturo, I ’ll vonturo (o aayj as the ono whloh 
oallod mo to Now York In Ootobor,”

“ Perhaps. I  oan toll bettor If T  know your 
reason for going to tlio oity on that day.” •

“ VVolI, It oonoernod a man nmfiod Dubbs.’t 
“ In d ee d I" , . • , . . •
“ Come with mo,” said the hotel clerk, “ and 

I  will tell you the particulars. —This is no 
plaoe.” ' . '

Kenworth followed the man to a room In the 
seoond.story of the hotel, and took a ohair near 
th i  fireplace. '
. “ This is where he died,”, Bald the olerk, ab
ruptly. “ Is your name Kenworth? ”

“ I t  is,” said the latter, nervously. ‘
“ Well, if I had inqiilrod your name on the 

day I met you in the oity I  would have been 
saved many annoyances.” ‘ j  

“ In what w ay?” 4 . •
“ I do n 't  like to appear foolish or supersti

tious, but I have had an idea this room was 
haunted. Tell me what you know of this 
Dubbs.” , . '

“ Tom Dubbs was a musioian,” began Ken
worth. “ No one could play a trombone like 
bim, and he was very proficient in handling 
the violin bow. We played in one orchestra 
together for ten years. Tom was a boy who 
could not stand success, and he soon fell in with 
bad companions, who led him to living a fast 
life. Two years ago I lost track of bim alto
gether,"from which time I have never heard of 
him. T h a t’s all there is to my story. Now 
what do you know ? ”

Kenworth was strongly tempted to tell the 
clerk of the agreement he and Dubbs had 
made, but thinking such a statement might 
have no weight, and'knowing it would not help 
matters, he left tliabpart of the story out.

A year ago,” said the olerk, “ a man regis
tered here under the name of Thomas Dubbs. 
What his particular business in Mount Vernon 
was I never inquired. He paid for his room 
and board one week in advance. Let me see. 
Yes, he came on a Monday, and on Wednesday 
he began to drink heavily, continuing to do so 
till Friday night, when he stopped and seemed 
like himself. On Saturday he began drinking 
again, and kept it up all day. On Sunday 
morning I found him dead in bed. Well, the 
ooroner was called in, of course, but the only 
thing We found on him w asaoard, on«which 
was written the same name he wrote in the 
register.”

No money? ” inquired Kenwefth.
Not, a  c e n t .”
Poor Tom! And what was done with his 

body?” -
Do n’t know. But a week after his deatli I 

found an did hat in this rooth, in the band of 
which I found this.” •

K e n w o rth  to o k  th e  s lip  o f p a p e r  w h ich  th e  
c le rk  h a n d e d  h im , a n d  re a d  th e  fo llo w in g  m es
sa g e  : ’

K bn w o h th : I will not forget my promise, and 
will do It If 1 can. I very much fear I have played 
my last tune.” ■ Du'niis.

“ Perhaps you understand what he meant,” 
said the clerk.

‘I do,” replied Kenworth. “ I am very much 
obliged to you for this. I t has made me Jdel 
better. If you have any bills against him, will 
you let me settle them? ”

“ There are none—that is, so far as I am con
cerned. He paid for his week’s board in ad
vance. The county was out a little, perhaps, 
but I do n’t  think so, for I have no doubt his 
body was sold to some college.”

Kenworth gasped for breath, and looked at 
the clerkin'horror.

Do n’t get alarmed. I should prefer to  be 
out up, for then I ’d know I would n’t  be buried 
alive. There is qnly one thing I ’d likd to feel 
easy about.”

“ W hafls.lt?”
“ 1 'd like to 'feel that this Dubbs were not 

floating around here. If  he wants to haunt a 
place,-why does n’t  he go to some other house ?” 

“ I Jo n’t tb ia ^ h e ’ll ever trouble you again," 
said KenWorth. v

And he never did. Tom Dubbs's ghost, if 
gho&t it was, also kept aloof from Mrs. Mor
ton’s lodging-house on Third street, and Ken
worth was not disturbed again. As to the 
name of the original owner of the famous trom
bone, he always felt that it could be no other 
person than Tom Dubbs himself.—F. B. Haw
kins, in The Metronome.
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their places of business in New York, it wore 
the air of the city and the cduntry combined; 
and on all occasions it presented a very beautl 
fu t appearance, except when its streets were, 
torn up for the laying of sewer-pipes.

I t  was three days before.Christmas, and the 
. children of the village were ip a-high state of 

excitement, all on accou'nt of a few flakes of 
•snow- tha t we^e vainly trying to oover the mud 
-that iay, In generous mounds here and there 
about the ddpOt. As the train  stopped the 

- boys gave iapother-shout, and . ran’ afte t the 
/ : whife speoks in all directions. A man j umped 

off of the last car and stood on the platform, as 
,-If unoertain whloh way,to go. •r •*"'" .

• •? Paper, s ir? ” asked one of'the newsboys, go
ing up to  the stranger; \  ,

• ”  Nojsonny," answered Kenworth, for i t  was
heff’bUtT ’ll glve Yon some pennies if you'll

■ tdlime where the'prinoipaUiotel IsJ’ •.............
, Y Rightover t&ere, sir,” said the boy, taking 

-the pro’ftered coln. < .• ! ■ ! . ;  .
1' - Where are the policemen ? ” then asked the 
..musioian.. D . • ••’:,■.!.■;

. ' ‘tPolicem enlG eeW hizI "We haln’t  got but 
-tw'oi apdthe'y.’re ne'verrouhdw lieti you wpnt 
.'e m / I  slpose you’re a deteotive;” ' ‘
' - Not that; Sonny, so you need riot get fright-

■ . . J  ! , 7 V' • .1 ' s ,.’ ''it *'.* t ‘A

■ ‘" O h l i 'd n o f g e t  frightened, I ’d llk e to  see 
areal.TIve detective! -; Think thore 'llB em uch 

-anew, m ister?” ! : :
"Can’tspy, I 'm su re . W hy?” ' .

' “ ’Cause Christmas hafn’t  So much good with-;
Y'but'snbw!"’

: Kenworth then walked to  the hotel pointed 
o u t by the newsboy, and was^; surprised .to See 
standing behind the counter the identical man 

'■whom he m et 'on' Unlok iSquaroi There 
:: ;surprlse deplctedon th'e faces of bbth'men.

talhod bdth' broadhnd versSi bnd I  found in a 
oursory examination tlifst .lt hod muoli moat. 
Among thopooms was. ono wblolrso appealed 
to  my sonso of the  truo and dooaptlful thht I 
mad It ovor sevoral timos. <lt was soulful of. 
Spiritualism, and thinking it  might pleaso tho. 
readors of Tjio B anneii, 1 transcribe It as fob 
lows;. :.
• V DEATH ON THE I’ALE HORSEi 
, Not thqs, qot thus, should Death be shown, - 

With fearful fortp and countenaneo, -
With writhing serpopt following on, ■ < ■ . <
-.With hope-annihilating glance, • ■■

With iill that's withering to tho heart, •
And all that’s hideous to tho oye;., f -.

With hands from whloh pale llghtnlqgs dart, . ' 
With all that tends to.terriry; 1 , ' •

N ot thus'ShouId-Deatb, our kindest friend,
To mortal view be  bodied forth— ' .

Death, In whose bosom Is the  end , ’
For all the sin  andw be of earth :

Olil ’tis a heathen oustoiKthls,
From which all-Clirlstlankshould be weaned;

The friend who ushers us to nllss 
Should Uot be pain ted  as a  flond.

Around Qod's throne, In heaven above, 
Death was th e  mildest of the throng, . 

H is heart most filled wltli holy love,
In warmth and charity  m ost s tro n g ;

For angels differ hi their fram e .
Like men, and not to all are  given 

A mind and h ea rt In each tjm kam e;
Thus all are not alfkelw'Boaven.

’When God ordained man’s destiny,
To D eath the blessed ta s |f  was given 

Of setting careworn spirits free—
Ut ushering souls from e a r th  to heaven: 

As downward on this blest employ 
He darted  on his pinions bright,

How thrilled his heart with holy joyl 
How beamed bis countenance with light!

A S b a l f u l  P o e m .
SELECTED BY WILLIAM,FOSTEB, JK.

To the Editors of tho Banner of Light;
Strange, weird and unnatural, I  may say, 

have been the conceptions, of mhu as to the 
infinitude^surrounding him and his adjunots 
while coming up from his original barbaric 
state. What a varied conception has obtained 
of God and bis potentiality and attributes! 
W hat fanciful Vagaries have prevailed in re 
human life I—touching its origin, progress and 
end. Death, top, has been, in the main, made 
a terrible thing, a repulsive objpot—a scourge: 
and by theology a bugbear to scare the race into 
goodness, so ,as to escape the. ever-surging 
Jam es of.a burning hell.

The .Greeks (heathens though theyovere con
sidered) symbolized the endifllr of life—not
withstanding they took a most gloomy view of 
the fu tu re -jb p a  pleasing, gentle being. On 
tombs soulptors exquisitely chiseled death 
as a  friendly genius; with an ' Inverted torch, 
also holding a wreath in its hand ; or os a sleep
ing ohildi winged, with am inverted toroh rest
ing on the wrpath. . ; - . •

The Romans, on the,contrary, made death a 
most loathsome object, both by.soulpture and 
in their poetry. I t  Is: given- a horrid shape, 
gnashing its teeth, pursuing its ylotims with 
relentless fury. The Roman ielea of doath was; 
adopted by the Christians, an anomaly explain
able only by the foot tha t i t  was a legitimate 
outcome of their terrible dogmas—a theologio 
system which made. God a deiflon; human life 
a  vale of tears, and the grave hn open gate to 
hell. So down the centuries thls Roman idea, 
baptized! by Christianity, yhaa traveled along.

Som'e fifty years ago, William Dunlap (a cele
brated painter of his time,) gave flesh and oolor 
to  the theological idea of death by a  painting 
palled “Death onike p a le  ffo rse” I t  wdalorge- 
ly exhibited through the country, and being in 
Unison with orthodoxy became quite popular. A 
pale, horse, the Inoornatlon o f  fury, ridden by; 
a skeleton, in whoso fleshless, bony hand was 
borne aloft—as if about to o p t—a spear for his 
hapless viptlm, cbnstltutod thejfloture symbol- 
izlngdeath .Itw aarepulaivojthofliier feelings 
of (hue’s nature revolted at the sight, unless 
deadened in tbe.Lethean-watera of theology.
. Mousing among some old books,! p  is my’ 

wont, a t a  bookstore* in Pro.videnoe, I  took tip 
a book—writings of J. Kennard, J r .—and rim-- 
nlkg pver .tta pages( decide^ to  buy It. I t  bon-i

“ And ever since th a t blessed hour
H as D eath Watched o’er eaeh child of clay,

As bends above her darling flower 
A tender girl, frqjn day to day r 

Till, when the long-sought bud appears, 
Expanding to a  lovely blossom,

She plucks It from Its stem, and wears 
The cherished flower upon her bosom.

Thus tenderly D eath watches over 
Each struggling spirit shrined In clay,

Till, a t the  m andate of Jehovah,
He bears the ripened soul away.

The bond, the free, the hlghVthe low, .
Alike are  objects of his lo v e ; '

And though he aevers hearts below,
H e Joins them evermore above.

I  have a  picture In hiy eye: ’’ .
■ a  bowed-down captive drags his chain 

Along the  dungeon mournfully, . 
t And writhes and groansTn bitter pain;
But suddenly the  walls are burst,-  

There rushes In unwonted light;
Dazzled and blind, he shrinks a t first .

From his deliverer In affright.

And not untll his prison wall .
/  Is left, although-iinwlllingly— .

/N o t tljl h is galling fetters fall,
' And leave the long-bound prisoner free—

And not until his quailing eye 
Is strengthened, can his gaze embrace . 

The look of calm benignity .
T hat beams from his deliverer’s face.

A nd^hls Is D eath 1 Oh I paint him not 
As yonder canvas shows him fo rth :

Death, who removes us from a spot 
- So full of sin and woe as earth I 
Oh! ’t  Is a  lieath'en custom thlrf, -

From whloh all Christians should be w eaned ; 
The friend who ushefs us to bliss 

Should not be painted as a  fiend I

loolc from any point of tho oompa&to heaven, 
as you wokld look to a  qtar,or to any tiling else 
looalleed Jn ethor, Tkoiargumont llsolf tan 
thus! *’ 1 Up,’.to an AmOrloap, Is “dow n’ 16 tho 

Dhlnnman; ‘u p ’ to u s a t  noon, Is ‘dow n’ to us 
a t midnight: no two moil on tho planot could- 
agree wltli oaoh other on< the ’ups’ and 
’downs;’ nor could a n y ‘one man agree with 
liimsolf any two hours in the-day or days in 
tho year.”  , ’ t 1

Now, whothbr thoro Is anything in this argu
m en t,. depends on what yon are thinking 
about->■ depends o n ’your definitions of the 
terms “ u p "  and "down.” I f  down meanh' 
toward the centre of-the earth and up from 
that centre, then the terms would have the 
same meaning and be jsqualiy correct to pvijry 
•man!; on' the planet, and to ‘ dvery. man !pvery, 
hour in the day and every day lpsthe year. 
But in th a t definition of the jerms, hell being! 
“ down” and heaven "up ,” hell would befat 
the centre -of*the earth, and heaven as far 
away from thgteontro as i t  could conveniently 
find looatlon; whloh sentiment meets with 
the-hearty concurrence of the pessimist, who 
claims th a t all earthly things have gone to the 
bad. But if you iwh the ‘ terms “ up “ and 
"down " with reference to any definite loca
tion, whether of heaven dr a star, out ip ether 
beyond the atmosphere, theJ the atheistio ar
gument holds good, and heaven cannot on any 
known prinoiple o f.thought be invariably 
“ up,” for evidently the sun is up to us a t noon 
and down at midnight, east in the morning; 
west in the evening; and when the sun is up 
to us it is down to the Chinaman. There is 
only tho one thing out in ether Bpace tha t 1b in
variably “ up,” and th a t is etherdtself. The 
earth is a great ball in ether, with two mo
tions—Chat about its axis and around, the 

it is-surrbunded by au atmosphere forty-

auolbe* must; neooHarlly b e j lM *  imped,' a t ' 
. any rate, tl ia t , out figures will not bo given a  
literal “ Interpretation”—for a litoral Inter-’ 
pretatlon .of tlilngs;”Jg u ra t|v o ” Is ofton -tho 
souroo of miloli error, and'ln ih'any oases. - L 

Now In passing fronj tho eartli-llfo tho physi
cal naturo Is loft hohind In tlio systpm of exist- 
once where i t  exclusively belong^, and the 
-spirit'passes on “ up” Into a spirit systemmf 
oxlstouoo wlforo all the ' environment Is spirit
ual. Now " aupposo*”  that in ’ tho spirit-sys- 
tom tho’splrlt-Dody there corresponds with the 
physical body here, and th a t there develops 
there, in ohrysolis fashion, a finer nature whloh' 
a t death In th a t system passes on into a still 
higher plane, leaving the spirit-body behind in  ' 
the system where it: exclusively belongs: A nd 
if Jills prooess, or change, or chrysalis develop
m ent wore repeated often enough, we would 
thusIpaBS on ‘tup ” through all the-heavens to

it

the heaven .of heavens, whioh might be the
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GOD.

I t  is an opinion with many tha t to reach God 
you must travel by the compass, going so many 
furlongs: and-doubtless this opinion is correct 
if heaven has limited location, as<has the star. 
But has heaven such limited-location, and is 
God distant from us in the sense of furlongs 
and the compass? As to this there are two 
classes of Scriptural expression, one of which 
favors the idea th a t God is omnipresent,’ since 
he is in all things, and all things in him, and in 
him we move and have our being; the other 
giving grpnnd for belief tha t God 1b personal in 
a local heaven. I f  there were not this differ- 
en'ce.in Scriptural expression there ooiild not 
be the' difference we find in the opinions of 
men, and in the oreeds of churches. These 
two olas8es-of Soriptural expression apparently 
antagonize eooh other-; but there can be no 
real antagonism in sacred and Inspired writ
ings. I t  Is, therefore, a m atter of interpreta
tion, wbieh resolves into the question: Which 
of these two classes of Soriptural expression 
shall w e'In terpret literally, and which figura
tively? Learned and liberal theology interprets 
as literally true those expressions whioh give 
God the. omnipresent, infinite character, and 
the other expressions us figurative. Other 
theology takes the opposite view, interpreting 
literally  the Scriptures, whloh give God .the 
personal ebaraoter, believing the other expres
sions figurative oqly. - . •

But as It is only a  difference In the interpre
tation of Soripture, and not a denial of the 
tru th  of Soripture by either party, we can see 
no cause for had blood or the use of opprobri
ous epithets; i t  is an honest expression of opin
ion, to which each, has the righ t,. since the 
Scriptures give ground for this difference; of 
opinion, Indeed*There is strong .susp.iolon of 
preposterous assumptions! .Wisdom in  the man, 
who pronounces anotheT man an! infidel .he^

of-cause of a ‘difference of opinion In a m atter 
interpretation. •* As-’to which of.these jnterpg;er 
tatlons is the eor^eot one wo do not pretend ,to 
say ; for if in a  pofrotry aud ambng a'pobple 
who believe jn  a personal Gpd and local heav
en, we ^vere Jo express thq-belief tha t God Is 
omnipresent, infinite and ebsoJute, We ;would- 
perhaps - run, great risk of being “ doptored ”* 
for heresy ; indeed, some D. D, iplght dlajmoee 
the case a slight attack .of infidelity, qr even 
atheism; • not that-w o had antagonized' the 
Sor/ptures,: but w6 have doubted Ais-infalllblli- 
ty  as an'.lnterpretor.: On the other hand, If, In 
a city' of • liberal ohurohes, .we confessed our 
bejlief in a  personal G oJ and lobi>l heaven,.the 
learned theologian there would commiserate 
us as being lh. a very verdant state of religious 
evolution, and would perhaps Tnaihuate,’th a t 
wo were horn out • of, season--^belated, and 
th a t of right wo should have lived back, In 
those .ages wherf, Jove was but a little'way'Out 
iii the mountains. '/But while! we have rno die- 
pqsltion to  incur any; of these responsibilities, 
wp will venture to  refer-to an old atheistio ai> 

'gument, quite onrreht a  pentury agO, as I  well 
. renaember, whioh it  .would | spem Is pertinent 
to  thosowhogivp Gpd a peradnal qharaoter.In 
a  local heaven, b u t which lsharfulesa oaagainst 
an', omnlpreseht, infiilite* absolute ,God in an 
absolute heaven. : Tli|fl argam ent .was leveled 
a t  those who look '“ u p ’! to  heaven./or .who

five miles “ up ” ; and the whole is surrounded 
by inter-stellar ether. Every man on the face 
of Lire 'earth, if he went directly up, would 
come, at the end of forty-five miles, to this 
ether; and he would do this, no m atter what 
hour in the day or day in the year he went 

up.” True, he would ultimately reaoh -this 
ether if  he went “ down ” through the centre 
of the earth and “ up "  on the’ other side, or 
going north, east, west or south on a direct 
line, he Would reach ether. But “ u p ” is the 
shortest route, it is the shortest route to every 
man on the planet, and every hour in the day 
and day in the year. This is the one “ u p ” 
that bps no variableness; it is the “ u p ” of 

ups.” ,^Then if God and heaven be invariably 
up, they must he everywhere in etlj'er, and not 
any. particular location in that ether. '

But Science tells us ether is in all space, that 
the earth does not.displace ether, tha t.it is but 
super-addition^n ether, which ether is the same 
Id all spaed: The Scriptures tpll us God is om
nipresent ; Talruage recently preached a series 
of sermons on God in the planets, in flowers, 
in pearls. Well, we cannot take issue with this 
array of authorities, and are forced to conclude 
that God is in the earth, and that there is some
thing of heaven in the , earth. Optimists say 
there is a great deal of heaven in the earth, 
pessimists that there is very little, but a good 
deal of the other placq. Then if God is in the 
earth, in all things, and all things in him, when- 
we sing “ Neftrqr, My God, to Thee,” does any 
sane man mean “ nearer ’’so many miles by the 
compass? If God he omnipresent, tlien hi what 
sense oan we approach him in the earth-life 
unless it be in the intellectual and emotional 
way, and by becoming more like God, more 
nearly what he would have us be?

And when we pass from this into the spirit- 
life, in what sense have \Ve approached God 
unless it be tha t we have become more like 
God, and that our knowledge and^m otions 
there reaoh out toward God more successfully ? 
And in what sense can we increase the heaven 
that Is in the earth unless by bringing about 
the conditions of the greatest happiness ? And 
again, in what sense do we go . up to heaven iq 
going from the earth-life to the spirit-life unless 
the spirit-life is a higher plane of existence, in 
whioh we are more like God, and in whicli the 
conditions of happiness are more favorable? 
In the earth-life we approaoh God by becoming 
better men and Women; and we are in  heaven 
to the extent that we make.it a heaven. But 
human development and -enjoyment under 
earth-conditions are limited ; we. oan only ap
proach God so far while here. If we go beyond- 
that point we must needs pass out of this sys
tem of existenceonto one higher, more like. 
God, aqd in which the^conditions are more fa
vorable for happiness. This it is supposed we 
do at physical dSath. Our spirit nature is'kup^ 
posed to be more like God than our physicaF 
nature, and it  is oiir spirit nature th a t p&seS 

up” into a spirit system of existence, whioh 
is heaven compared with earth or physical ex
istence, and whioh iSfan approaoh toward God 
in the sense th a t there we ace more like God, 
more nearly what he would have Us be, more 
nearly what we ought to- be and would like to. 
be. . .

But';d6 ‘we; pass from-earth to the- seventh 
heavop—the heaven of heavens—at one good 
strong leap?. Does the earth-life experience 
and development fitius to.enter the inner tem
ple of God? We do not pretend, to say that it 
doeB not, for the rural parson is pur neighbor, 
and judging, by his sanctimoniousness h e  evi
dently . does .pot discount his ability to at 
once, .and without further preparation,, look on 
the-face of God and live! Butiwe must con
fess to a suBpioion,.whioh at tfimes intrudes 
Itself oh ius unawares, that th u ru ra l parson 
Overestimates his abilities; .thatsBfe isnot ade
quately limpressed bj( the imipejienrable ohnsm 
intervening between the nature.of. man and 
(fhe,nature pf .Gpd,;; and /that he>lther,.exagger- 
..atepifis ownH merits, or plaoes ;a dowi estimate 
cm <&Qd/,, However that may he, It is hoped he 
wiliallQwhB.to.suppdse a case,; hut before tak
ing up.t^e i,case we will, offer, an ,illustration,’ 
.premislngthat oury liustratioh, like - all pther 
.Illustration^ wpveft.npthing^ltsohly.possible 
,uso being to enable.' us' to arrive, at some other 
-conoept whioh has somefthing in commo'n'with 
the JUuetratipp. - W e, u se , a s , .the/ illustrajibn 
somethingp£8trongflavpr,.andthatlflabJund- 
antly susceptible pt. rid,ipule,/snob! asaiiompn/ 
OJtanytblhgelse oompose^.of pSnceptrlo iaybfs; 
■The life o f ,the onion-, is preeminently/in the. 
center, or germ, bqt a t thei.same , time it Is/In 
.every.layer, lessKmarked pr manifest lm the 
iputer. layer, .more so in- the next, and so on td  
th e  center Now we might take, tola as preflgi 
urlng the lives we. muat livo as, wp,approach 
God befpre we reaph th.p heaven of heavend/ or 
the Inner oha'mher of God. Whetherthnnnrthl 
life.ls the outer.layor'or dhe’dry hull, we have 
not .theleast-idea : Or take as another Illustra
tion the chrysalis, whloh ika disgusting thing 
until It develops .into th e ‘butterfly; suppose 
the butterfly changed Into something stifi more' 
•lovely., and so :on,,Infinitely!.,i Qf!,course our 
Illustrations are ,defect,lye, ,iw alli illustrations 
pf one; system of. exlstenoe- by something In

seventh heaven, or the seventy-and-seven for 
aught we know I .

Now we do not say these things are true— 
.and we do not say it for good and diverse rea
sons. We do not know that it is. true, and if it 
were true we would not express an opinion for 
any consideration whatsoever; fo.r in this age 
of newspapers and of light reading, and of ag
nosticism,, it is as disastrous to 'have an opin- ■ 
ion as in^RussIa it is  to express one. • Indeed, in 
this age* the man wbofbas a Conviction is an 
enthusiast, perohanoe a “ crank.” Beside, we 
have not consulted the rural parson about, the 
matter, and we would hardly risk having an 
opinion, much less expressing one on so weighty 
a matter, without consulting our spiritual ad
viser! - .

But it is asked: On your'supposition, where 
are you going to looate all these systems of ex
istence in which we are to live lives before 
we reach the. seventh heaven ? And where is 
God in the meantime? God is in all systems 
of existence, and all Systems ate m  him. He 
is omnipresent; in each heaven or successive 
system we know him in a higher manifesta
tion ; but only in the heaven of heavens would 
we know him as God. Byway of finding stor
age room for the different-systems of exist
ence, or heavens, which are invariably “ up,” 
suppose we indulge in a  few more illustrations: 
A passing train of cars produces air-ourrents— 
a passing planet does not produce ether-cUr
rents. The ether has no solidity, nor any of 
the qualities of the planet, therefore the planet 
ppsses ether and ether through the planet with
out any sort of compunction of conscience. 
Two things to be- impenetrable must have 
qualities in common; at least, in some degree, 
they must be Isolid; and in proportion as they 
are solid they exhibit a repugnance to occupy
ing the same space with another solid object. 
We find tome difficulty in occupying space 
that is already appropriated by a post unless 
the post gets out of the way, we find less diffi
culty with water; still less with air and other

. Hts m fe (as they start for the balVt—“ That necktie 
gf’ ypurs Is horribly'loud.'’ He-" Well', no, one will 
hear It while your hat Is in the neighborhood.”—CM-
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gases; .indeed, a.blizzard passes through our 
great coat and ohills us through and through, 
without any apparent religious scruples. “ Sup
pose ” something still ra6re subtle than air, 
with no solidity at all, then we could occupy 
its space or it ours-; yet we would be none the 
wiser, and we, n o r it, would be in any wisd 
discommoded. Our spirit is iq the same space 
-with our body; but for consciousness we would 
know nothing of the presence of spirit in that 
space; the senses could and would tell us noth
ing of the fact. In like manner one Bystem of 
existence could occupy the same qpace with 
another, yat neither would be any the wiser of 
the fact; for one-system, like one*thing, is not 
another because iWias not the same qualities, 
but different qualities^ Then spade is not nu 
item with systems of existence tha t have no 
qualities in common, And if space were an 
item, you could find all you are looking for in 
inter-stellar ether, since stellar ether is scarce
ly an Item' compared with lnter'-stellar ether.
I t  is no mqre inconceivable for different Sys
tems of existence to occupy the same space 
than that God should be in all things and all 
things in him. ' ^ '

The intelligences of every system have qual
ities and. attributes in common with the sys
tem—and in these qualities and attributes they 
know that-systemi but they do not know other 
systems, beoause they do not have qualities in 
common. Man knows the universe iq the 
qualities he h as . in common with i t ; he does- 
not know other systems of existence with a ■ 
like success and on the same business princi
ples. The intelligences of other systems of ex- 
istenciyare no doubt in the same predicament. 
Man concludes the universe is the only system 
of existence there is, except the spirit system 
into which he passes “ u p ” into heaven at 
physical death ; the other intelligenbes would 
probably oome to a like logical conclusion as ■ 
to their system and the one to  follow. Indeed, 
man being once in the spirit system o f exist
ence that follows the eartk system, with capac
ities to realize tha t system, and with no ca
pacity to realizq an^ other,'he may follow pre- 
tfedent,' and-conclude f/ien that that is the only 
system except tfie 6ne. that follows. £o that, 
judging by our own oapaoity'and habit in the 
matter, the intelligences of all systems of ex
istence know jusirthree things:' the system 
they belong -to .at the time; the next following 
system, whioh Do them is heaven;, and God, 
who Is manifest jn'all" systems, bqt whom we 
may only know as God in the heaven of heav
ens, whiohis the end of onr pilgrimage. We 
go “ u p ” to heaven ou$ of. the earth system; 
we would go “ up to heaven out of any ofhpr. 
system. Indeed, What. We are oonvinoed of in 
all this W th a t ' our only possible ohanoe to 
reach God Is to  go “ up.” But We go “ up "  by 
taklng on a better and higher nature. ' ■

” Ttom e^etin;' ' '  ” . "  • • ’
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-■ . . I ’c iin n y lra n ln .
. ERIE.—flldnoy Kotsoy writes: ‘‘D u rljg  the 

la tter part of t,ho late 6amp<mceling a t Uuesa- 
daga, N. Y .,lt was my good fortune to attoncl 
sovoral materializing sdance8\gtven by Mrs.. 
Stoddnrd-urny and her son, D ew itt 0. Hough, 
of New York. Upon a' flue sunny doy, by a 
previous arrangement agreed upon'by a party 
of -twelve nersons,,about-equally divided as to 
sex; a meeting was held in the forenoon, the 
room bdlng darkened. Of this number of vis
itors,, four Were from Philadelphia, one was 
from Now York, two wero, from,Roche8ter, N. 
Y.. one wfts from Denver, Col., two were from 
Pittsburgh, 'oho - was from Buffalo, and the 
w riter was also present.

. A fter a semi circle was formed In front of 
'th e  cabinet, Mr. Hough' entered it, when the 
room was darkened by the extinguishment of 
a single lamp th a t burned in the apartment, 
and the auditors sat in total blackness. In a 
few moments divers musical instruments Wero 
played upon a t the same time, this exhibit be
ing followed by the appearance of several lu- 
minous spirits, the forms of whioh were clearly 
diBcerniblp; some floating near the ceiling of 
the room, other&walking with noiseless tread 
upon the floor. In a few moments the party ,\ 
were startled by the sudden presence in the 
centre of the'-group of a magnificent figure 
surrounded by a halo of light, whose vestments 
glittered with jewels nml symbols peculiar to 
a thoroughly ‘clothed ’ Mason. The spirit ad
vanced, and, taking the hands of two of the

with its robin, .providing the ’Spiritualists 
throughout-the country, will subsorlbo for 
shares of stdok In their Building and Loan As- 
soolatlon In nn amount sutHolont to justify  the 
Association In making so largo a building loan. 
These shares of stook uro for fllOO'eaoh, and the 
dues are sixty-llvo oohts a month, and tho stock 
matures in eighty-four m onths; tlioy also have

sitters, gave each'iti succession the grip of the 
Master Mason’s degree.

The spirit vanished, after which Col. Baker, 
the cabinet control;called for a lamp, and then 
the light circle began; during which some 
thirty  spirits manifested,' every person of the 
attendant ‘twelve'.--receiving and recognizing 
not less than t,wo ascended loved’ones. One 
lady for a Philadelphia party came out, and, 
taking a seat between hep father and mother, 
conversed lovingly for five minutes or more. 
The .wife of the Denver gentleman material 
Jzed in front of him, sat by his Bide and talked 
a t two different.times. Dr. Baker came out. ot 
the cabinet, ami passing outside the semi-circle 
of auditors, talking and joking as he went, do- 
materialized directly 'iu-the rear;twenty.fept 

—from the cabinet, directly behind my chair. 
We bad a fine view, and all in the room saw 
the manifestation. The doctor’s form sank 
down until nothing b u tt he blue coat in which 
it was clot lied was set-ii upon t lie floor, from 
beneath which screen emergtd a female form 
clad in white, and the coal w a s‘no m orel’- 
The spirit gave her name as '1 Juliette,’ an old 
schoolmate of'niiue who liyed ou eilrtli sixty 
years ago. M.v.sbirit-wife,* Mary Jane,’ mate- 
l'iitlized in (lie cenire of the semicircle; she 
had a pleasant word and smile for each one. 
Her exit was by dematei ializatiou—a large and 
commanding male spirit appearingai the point 
•where my wife faded away. This spirit van
ished in the same place also, and was succeeded 
by a noble-looking lady, "Mm, being reoognized, 
made the circuit of the room and entered tho
cabinet

This was one of llie finest materializing 
seances that. 1 ever attended, and each of the 
sillers spoke of i t ' i n  the highest term s of 
praise.

The first, (spiritual Society in cu r city keeps 
up its organization, and is doing quite well.”

INEZ.—A. K. Earle, in renewing subscrip
tion, writes: “ Long may Tun Ranker wave, 
scintillating as it does witli light from the 
spirit-realms—carrying joy and consolation to 
bereaved hearts.”
- ALLEUIIEN Y. — “ Kodkey ” writes: “ Mrs. 
Abbie N. Burnham of Boston has just closed 
(Dec. ,‘tlst) a successful month for the First So
ciety here. She has made a host of friends dur
ing nor stay.

Her lectures have been of an instructive or; 
der, and beneficial to all who have had the 
pleaswe of hearing them ; and her wonderful 
tests have converted many. We all join in 
wishing her, and also This Eannkk, a ‘happy 
new year.’ ”

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, so 

G. Gatlin writes,- is about to leave her regular 
society work iu 'th is  city for “ a two months' 
professional visit to Washington—not this time, 
solely in the interest of 1 he National Organiza
tion, of which she is Vice-President, but to 
carry on her own specialwork of scattering 
the spiritual seed.

We have had some wonderful lectures. The 
twodiscourses morning and evening, Dec. 24th, 
would have marked an era in the life of any 
other speaker or cause except that of Spirit- 
uaism -so accustomed are we to wonderful 
things!

The mornihg discourse on the subject ‘ Did 
Jesus of Nazareth ever Live, and was lie  the, 
Christ ? ’ was a masterpiece of logic, history 
and verification of the true Christ-spirit, 
wheresoever found. That of-the evening, on 
‘ The Christ of the New Dispensation,’ was 
none the less perfect, and agrand prophecy.

On Sunday, Dec. 3d, the morning discourse, 
‘By Flood and Flame,’ was a su rprise-a rev
elation : scholarly, sciont-lfic, symbolical, it 
brought the ancient wonders of the. material 
world to light, and revealed the processes by 
whioh nature perform? her ‘ mighty works,’ so 
on to spiritual cycles—making the ‘glacial’ 
and ‘sun ’ periods the symbols of the flood and 
flame of the spirit. The evening ‘ Prophecies 
for 1894 ’ was a forecasting of what we may ex
pect this year, and if the predictions are ful
filled to the very le tte r—as were those for '03, 
given three and two! years ago, and repeated 
last year, and as were thbse of perihelion six 
years ago—then the outlook'on the mundaufc 
side is indeed sombre and tempestuous ;.but. as 
the guides say, ‘ when mammon trembles hu
manity rejoices,’ so we look for a great harvest 
of spiritual good-iSSthese troubloiits times.

Our Sunday-school lias been unusually aot- 
, ive, under the direction of its excellent; Su

perintendent, Mr. Chas. Bushnell, aided-by 
‘Ouina.’ At the-Jubilee we had good reason 
to  be proud of this part.of our work, and cbuld 
safely challenge any Orthodox Sunday School 
of twice its size to'make as good a record.

During the- month we had a very unique, en
tertainment, given by and fqr the Sunday- 

.. sohool, the principal feature of which Was a 
new musical instrum ent oailed the ‘ Humana- 
phone.' The Jubilee enabled us to send some- 
thing substantial to the Treasurer of the Na- 
tionalOrganizatioii. •

I n . addition to her regular Sabbath duties*
’ ■ and Band of. Harmony on Thursday evening, 

from whioh she 1b never absent except through 
siokness, Mrs. Ricbmphd has been holding for 
some Weeks special classes on the ‘ Soul-Teach
ings.’ These are nlWays among th'e most p re 
cious seasons oif h e r ministry ; and on Wednes
day aftevnpons Uiobo who; so-,desire may have 
private interviews upon.spiritjual-topiqs.”

The correspondent unites with the -society 
in..e$preB8ions...of sadness at.-the temporary 
separation of Mrs. Riohmond iroip these aotiv- 
itles; but is sure their ; own pprsohal loss will 
be spiritual gala  to the friends' iti Washing
ton.' ■' ■' "■' ■■■ "■ ■ \  r

■ ' K e n tn c k y . •
LO.IfiSVILLE.—Lconard Neqtaelator (Preal- 

dent 'of Committee) w r i te s - :w ?  Jjiavq many 
Spiritualists in this city—the gateway to  the 
S ou th land  theCause is growing., Theoburobes 
are all represented here with fine buildings; 
and we,Spiritualists in the fullness,of time will 
have our own Temple, dddicatod to the. cause 
of tru th  and progress, I t  will glve-u.s solidity 

- here, and will command respect for our bollef, 
not only in thisvlolnlty, }>ut far into the South. 
The Temple, when built, will be so constructed 
as to bring 'in  a'hood rental from stores, and 
offices, and will give largo audlenco-roomt(,and 
roomsfor mediums free ; the ront, It is exported, 
will soon.pay.for .the building. v -

Wo.hayo made UiCBoarmraemonto for build
ing our Temple: a . responsible Building and 
Loan Association, whoso. Directors arefSplritu- 
alists, will make our building loan, and . build 
our Tomple forus, so wo cau pay for it largely

prepaid shares of stock for $100 each which 
cost $00 lit advance, on prhioli,interest a t eight

Eor.cont, .per annum is given t nil Juuda qf tho 
ulldlngand Loan Association are loaUed<on 

real estate, and it  is the safest Inve'stuient th a t 
odn be made, and persons so desiring can with- 

'draw their stock after six montliB, and receive 
six per cofit. Interest. , • .

We don’t  ask you to take an Interest in our 
Temple building, but we earnestly ask you, 
brother and sister Spiritualists, lu'all cities and 
towns in the north, the south, the east and the 
west, to take one or more of these Building 
and Loan Association shares, and enable us to 
secure the building,loan for the ereotion of our 
Temple in this city, where it will.do the Cause 

,so much good. Any persons .who , will kindly 
act as ngehts to seoure a few . shares, or will 
themselves subscribe, or who may wish further 
information, can address me a t 034 Fourth 
street, Louisvjlle, Ky. I have been a Spirltu- 
allstforty years, and have seen it,grow from its 
’cradle."

O h jo . „ * ' [
BERLIN HEIGHTS.—Hudson Tuttle says:

“ B;to. Co l b y  :- Emma and I send you all’ the 
ood wishes and greetings of the season—the 
addest of all your years; and let us all unite 

in p ra y e r  that the spiritual movement may fall 
more into the hands of those who are controlled 
by its H plrltua lU y."
' -DAYTON.—John Eggleston w rites: “ From 
.Pittsburg, Pa., I went to Louisyllle, JCy. I ad
dressed two of the societies in that place, and 
met many of my old spiritualistic *frienda— 
among them Dr. William Ruby, the 'fame of 
whose remarkable cures as a healing medium 
and, clairvoyant physician insures him more 
business than be can attend to at all times. 
My visit to his luxurious home found his office 
crowded with patients from far and near.

Dr. Ruby enjoys one of the’finest .residences 
in Louisville, and the deed of th is property 
($10,000) was given him o u t f ig h t  by a wealthy 
merchant of that,’city-to express his gratitude 
to the doctor and' his guides for e n tire ly  cu r in g  
him uf a distressing malady which had baffled 
the skill of prominent physicians o f  all schools 
for many yearB. '

From Louisville I went to Dayton, O. Here 
1 found a splendid society with a cosy hall and 
an atmosphere of spirituality pervading its en
tire movements.

The Dayton society is presided over by John 
F. Mikesell, an honored member of long sjand 
ing upon the police force. Well do Rro. Mikesell 
an<J his highly intelligent wife perform the re
spective duties of President and Secretary: Dr. 
D. C. Marlin—an inspirational speaker of rare 
ability, and a clairvoyant physician of acknowl
edged- worth is tlie regular speaknr fon tills 
association. Dr. M. is also a lawfully ordained 
minister of the Spiritual Philosophy, and offici
ates at funerals, solemnizes raarriugds, etc. I 
was allowed ttie entire evening of Sunday, Dec 
23d, and also received a vote of thanks from the 
society for m.v ministrations in their behalf; 
the following (Christmas) eve the members ten
dered my wife and myself a reception at the 
best hotel in the city, and it was an occasion 
long to be remembered by all parties con
cerned.

I do not call myself a medium, nor a speaker, 
■but ray business calls me all over the country, 
and I am altvays-gkpl to sUmd before an audi
ence of intelligent peopldf and advocate the 
teachings and principles of a tru th —th e  kn o w l
edge  of which is a source qf great comfort to 
md. I always do the best I can without money 
and without price.”

tlioso people to Spiritualism , and animated by, 
n persecuting zeal; ,and. yob tlioy ought to 
know that If theso .things are not so note tlipy 
never were so, and w hat thousands of living 
witnesses cannot prove, no, dreams nor visions 
of .nineteen hundred tyoars ngo can. They 
ought also to kijowj that-tho:establishment of: 
these things'now renders it highly probablo 
that they woro so then; yot they aro blinded 
by what tlioy deem the ir present self-interest;"

.. W d s litu t f lO M .
BANGOR.—J. Marlon Gale writes concern-V1ing “-Clerical Wisdom Gone,to Seed": “ The 

Puget SoUnd Ministerial Association' has re
solved to boycott the ‘hop,’ because some peo
ple use it In' making ‘lager beer’I If-these 
wish gentlemen are willing to sadden their 
ohildren’sbread, and strike a blow at the clitef 
agricultural export of this region—in the vafu 
hope oPhbuttingoff the mild beverage of a few 
of our residents—what will they do with the 
corn; wheat, rye ahd P o ta to e s  tha t are used In 
making whiskey? W nat with the grapes that 
make wine and brandy ? If the saints and sin’

snob articles as contain no alcoholic quality, 
on what, then, Bball they subsist? These knights 
of the black oloth might just as well have re
solved tha t the Almighty pas made a mistake in 
putting the quality of fermentation in the hop 
aqd grape, or the alcoholic property in cereals, 
bulbs and fruits. They might as Well, have 
tried to boycott the wells ana springs, for wa
ter is mupli more largely used in making beer
than hops. And why did they spare the bar
ley ? If these people are seriously opposed to 
intemperance, ana are resolved to beard the 
lion in his den, while they are making a ‘ four-

BEAUTIFUL DAWNING.
Light Sprung from the 

Darkness; v
^ ■ . i

A Grand Awakening Which Shall 
Last Forever,

A Brighter Outlook Than the World Had 
Eve* Before Knowi ^

horse ’ kick a t the hop, Jet them make a ‘ fifty- 
four-borse ’ kick at the corn. T hat is the rela
tive proportion of intoxicant in tlie product of 
the two articles.”

V e r m o n t .
WEST BURKE.-Mrs. -T. S. Kimball writes, o^' 

renewing subscription : VI wish .1 could send a 
dozen names, but people hereabout are so bound 
by their theology that they dare not step out of 
that track as yet. Some, however, are begin
ning to listen to what you tell them concerning 
manifestations had in your own house, and de
sire to attend a circle. We have had great 
manifestations at our residence, as my daugh
ter, husband and  grandchildren are mediums 
of different phases, and I have the gift of see
ing and heaiing the d^ear opes, and can talk 
with them myself. 1 ammever alone. What a 
glorious belief is Spiritualism!

I take much comfort in reading the dear 
B a n n e r . W e\ave taken it ever Bince its pub
lication, and it fibs brought us tru th  am) light 
and consolation. Long may tiro. Colby live to 
spread the truth.

My son iD -law , E. D. Burns, recently cele
brated his fiftieth year. A large number of 
friends came in to remind hint that lie w as  
growing old; they brought many beautiful 
presents, among them a silver cup-and saucer 
from his children ; presentation speech by Mr. 
Aldrich, and a response by Mr. Burns, were 
followed by choice reft'esliments, and pleasant 
social converse.”

Changes, a re  constantly tak ing  p la te  which tend.to 
make the world happier and to cause a feeling of joy 
and contentm ent to pervade our lives. One of. the 
g reatest blessings which has fallen to m ankind, and 
which Is tndeeil the dawning of a  new era  of life, tigs 
ju st taken place in th e  well-known fatally of Mrs. Al
bert Blanchard, residing a t '358 W ebster Avenue, Chf- 
cagd, III. fjlie writes the following Interesting le tter:

“ My health has been very poor for several years, 
I would have sinking, spells, and was so.weak th a t  I 
cou)d not hold my hand up to my head. I would have 
to lie down on the sofa, and was so very nervous that 
I  could not sleep nights.

" My stomach troubled-me ali the time, and my food 
distressed me so th a t I was afraid to eat,. I bad chills 
.most of the time, and sometimes chills and fever, with 
trembling and shaking. I Was also troubled w ith ca
tarrh .

" I was so dizzy a t times' that T nearly fe ll; I would 
grab a t  the chair, and dark spots appeared' before my 
eyes. I could hot begin to tell how I suffered. I was 
so sick I did not enjoy life, and was told th a t I would 
not ll’ve long.

BANNER OE WttHT:
t h i  otiSUT^jotraxAL in  tarn  would d iv o t i?  to r o a  -

SpiritualPliilosophy.
i -

■ l u m p  W E E K L Y  . -
A t  0  l lo iw o r th  S t re e t  (fo rm e rly  P fo a tg o m e ry  

P la c e ) ,  C o rn e r P ro v ln C e 'a tro e t, B o s to n , I f s u . '
i COLBY ft RICH,

' P u b lish e rs  a n d  P rp y r le to ro .  '
Isaac B. Kton.._ . . . . . . ------ ------ .L.BtmiWMS MAtfAOlB

....................* » " » * ■
Aided by a.large corps of able uriters., . ■

. pbltyBophlctl and Solon!

' THE Ba n n b b  Is nflrstclaM Family newspaper of * i o m  
PAOB8—containing vouty oolomjib o r  ntTHnnsTisoAirD 
ntBTncoTivB nBADiito—embracing ..
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEOTPRE8,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Fhllqsoph
EDIt o RiAl  d e p a RTMe Rt , which treats upon spiritual 

and secular events, 
s p ir it -m e s s a g e d Ep a r t m e n t ,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and > 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tbe 

world, etc., efo..

TERMS 07  SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE'
P e r  Y e a r ........................................... .......................S*»S4I
S ix  M o n th s ... ........... ........................ ......  l , s s
T h ^ e e  M o n th s ......................... ....................  ......

P o s ta g e  F rees
S pecim en  co p ies se n t free*  *

, CtPECIALNOTICE- .
‘BP* Tho Banner will be sen t to  New Trial 

sorlbers for Three M onths upon the 
reoelpt of SO Cents. ~C*

Until.farther notice we will a ccep t clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to  the.B annerof Light 

fbr £12.00.

W is c o n s in .
MILW AUKEE.-H. C. Nick, President First 

Society of Spiritualists, Ii93 Grand Avenue, 
writes: " Notwithstanding the fnany discour
agements and-tobstacles we- have had to meet 
all along the line of our childhood existence as 
a BQciety, we have overcome them, and tbe or
ganization is a growing and harmonious body. 
We have chanced the namdof our organization 
from the ‘ Milwaukee Progressive Society’ to tfie 
‘ F irst Society of Spiritualists of Milwaukee,’ 
and have taken a new departure by vacating 
Fraternity Hall, where tlie association has held 
its meetings the past year (and which can only 
£eat two hundred and fifty people), anti engag
ing Jefferson Hall, 210 Grand Avenue, with a 
seating capaoity of five hundred.

Spiritualism is attracting much attention, 
ai)ti,8teadiiy gaining ground. Tlie best people 
of"'the city are. becoming interested in Che 
Cause. The truths-of Spiritualism once fairly 
and honestly investigated, means a new con-, 

.vert. All.we ask is investigation.
F. M. Donovan qf Ginoinnati.-O., was in this 

city for several weeks, aud'accomplished a good 
wbrk for the Cause by his independent slate- 
wriling; he is certainly^ wonderful medium 
for this phase, aud gave great satisfaction h e re ; 
we oan recommend him as one of the best slate
writing mediums.

A. W. S. Rothermel of Denver, Col., is with 
us, and is gi^ihg great satisfaction. Every one 
knows he is one of the grandest mediums of 
today.

Dr. H. T. Stanley of Iloosao Falls, N. Y., has 
finished his December .engagement here, and 
has been engaged by .our society tgjserve us for 
this month; his tests are considered by many 
quite remarkable.

We would be pleased to hear from any first- 
class talerib,-to fill our rostrum iu any one of 
the montliB of February, March, April and 
May, with terms, and phase of gifts. Qur meet
ings are held at Jefferson Hall, 210 Grand Ave
nue, every Sunday afternoon a t 2 :45, and even
ing a t ? :45 o’clock. Admission free. .All are 
invited.”

Massachusetts.
GREENWICH.—JulietteY eaw says: “ Moni' 

day evening, Deo. 25tb‘, the annual festival of 
the society here was holden. A fter a  ohioken- 
pie supper from six to eight o’olook in the ves
try, aimusical and literary entertainm ent in the 
auditorium followed, concluding with a play, 
‘The Spirit of Christmas,’ w ritten for the oc- 
oasion by Miss Helen B. Lochlan. The varied 
numbonj of the program’were rendered with 
much spirit, and the music was of unusual ex
cellence, under tbe tutelage and careful super
vision of Mr. H. W. Smith.

No indications of ‘hard lim es’ were per
ceived as the trees yielded up! the ir rioh fru it
age to the hands, of the emissaries of Santa 
Claus. • , s
. We., enter upon the new year with bright 
omens for the. future, and a steadily growing 
Interest, in tlie objects and. aims of the so
ciety. . ,
' The last Sunday of' the year was filled most 
•acceptably by Rev. Ferry Marshal), now of 
New Salem, formerly,, settled over the U nitari
an Society of Hartford, Oonii.. Falling health 
compelled him to retire from the ministry to 
the .above mentioned village; where,, in'.devo
tion to his motherless ohildren ana  the success
ful practice of ..medloine, he has won the love 
and respect of the people, Occasionally jsup- 
plying neighboring pulpits, he proves by his 
eloquence th a t practice and preaching oan 
agree:

ay (Jan. 7th) yoUr correspondent has re- 
, her i ' 
e subj ,
of Religion One and

,er place, Bpdaking
T heS ourof N ature and the

to a fine audience 
f N ature and the 
the Same—TLib-

sdmed 
on the subject, 
■Soul '  • '
prty.

■ Missouri.
OREGO.N-—11 H o lt’’ writes: “ There is not 

one day. of the year, on whioh phenomena es
tablishing the tru th  of-SpiritunliEim do n o t oc
cur. - Over and over* again A id  again, is the 
■proof.'mado. • Hundreds qf thousands of w it
nesses liavo given their-written affirmations to 
facts, any one.of-whioh, if:brue, is enough ; and 
yet aoijlullj'Htnpldly incredulous,,aro the mass
es on this mightiest question, th a t they  still 
call for evidence, some stupendous plienomo- 
m)n*/to,settlo tho question onco for all.'
• Not oniy.inorodulo:lous but bitterly hostilmaro

Mil

P a s s e d  l «  S p l r l l - L l f e ,
From the home of h i ' itaviRlUev, Mrs. Charles Clay, of 

Milford, Mass., Jan. Mh,18114. Mr. Lewis Leander Koekwood 
of Upton, Mush., In his H-lili year.

Ho was one of the oldest's  li Ituallsts. awl earh became 
a writing medium ,* »hu>*»kcm through tils hand have brought 
consolation to many sad ones wm-u convinced that their 
loved ones who were mourued as dead were Set alive, 
could communicate and prove, hh they otten did, their t 
tlty. With him it was no leap In the dark, hut a khowlei 
that there is no death.onlya continuous life. He was ready 
for the change, and yielded to  It with the same composure 
as if lying down to a i cstful bleep.

One more has gone from earth  of whom it can he said 
th a t through his Instrum entality the world Is better tfy his 
having lived In it.

The funeral service, which took-place the following Mon
day! was conducted by Kev. Mr. Whitney, Unlvt'ufcihst. h£ 
words belllllng tbe occasion. O. L. K.

• From hl.s home in Worcester, Mass., Jan . 2d, 1894, John 
Ray, aged'TLvears. 1

For forty yoKrs ho was atirni believer iu Spiritualism, and 
though n u u e> r his immediate family sympathized with 
Idni In this belief, he rejoiced In the truth. 'Wheii'fhe Death 
Angel .drew near he ftniy realized that he wits to join Ills 
daughter who a few years ago preceded him to that bright
er world, and whose angel presence cheered him through 
the long years of his earth-life. H. W. H ild u k th .

' From his home in Philadelphia, Pa., Jan . 4th, 1894, John S. 
Rdwbotham.

He leaves a wife and two daughter* to mourii the losurof 
his ptedenre in the mortal, but many sincere .Spiritualists 
to rejoice that he has missed to tlie lUghe/* Llie.

AfiCr the death of tue veteran President of the Keyslono 
Conference, hon. Joseph Wood, Mr. J o h n |8. Howhothani 
wan elected by said Conference to till the vacaucy, and hu 

• faithfully discharged the duties of that ofllcd,
Mj’-ritowboiham died suddenly, but—as a personal friend 

—rinoifl he was fuUy prena ed (with the exception of the 
thought of parting from Ids loved one* on earth), and longed

In remitting by mall, a Fost-Offlce-Money Order on Bo*» 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York city, payable to the order of Colby A  Rich , a  ’ 
preferabl 3 to Bank Notes. * Our patront can remit the frac
tional pal t of a dollar m pottage itampt—$na and twu pro* 
ferred,

ADYBBTI8KMSITT0 published at tw entym o cents Der 
line,'with discounts for space andilme. ' 

subscriptions discontinued a t tha expiration of the time 
paid for. Jj \

HP* When the post-office addressVDf Thb Baotvbb la to 
be changed, our patrons should give As two weeks' previous 
notice, and be careful to give In full their present as weUi 
future address. _ T

C O L B Y  &  I R . 't t n E Y
Publish and keep (or sale at Wholesale aud Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p ir i tu a l ,  P ro g re ss iv e , R e fo rm a to ry , a n d  

M isce llan eo u s  B oohs, a s  p e r  C a t s -  
.. lo g u e , w h ic h  C a ta lo g u e  w ill-  be 

s e n t to  a n y  ad d re ss  f r e e .
Any hook published In England or America, not out of 

print, will be seat hv mall or express.

o r -  PubHiheri who insert the above prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, wtfl be 
entitled to a eopp of the Banned ov Light one year .provided. 
a marked copy of the paper containing if i* forwarded to (hu 
office. _________________

MRS. ALBERT BLANCHARD.

" I took many remedies and employed several phy
sicians, hut received no perm anent benefit. I was In* 
duevd to lake l)r. (ireene’s Neryura blood and nerve 
remedy, aud after using six bottles I found It had done 
wonders for me. 1 now feel real strong and well, and 
can walk a couple of miles.

"M ystom ach does not trouble me and 1 apt not 
chilly, catarrh  lias entirely disappeared. I am 
so welk that I am assisting iny'husband in the oflice 
aud help mother when- I  go home. I hope any one 
that -Is not well will try I)r. (Jreeue's Nervura blood 
•and netve remedy.

“ My little daughter, Helena, haajtlso been using this 
remedy with great benefit. Sho was very delicate and 
nervous. 'After taking ibis wonderful medicine lor a 
short time she gained three pounds, aud Is not pear 
so nervous as she was. I do uut feel afraid to reeom- 
meud Dr. G reene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 
for I know w hat It lias done for me and my little girl, 
and I would advise any one who Is suffering to take 
It."

to be united ••over there 1 with thw e who had gone before.
E. K. R ead .

From his home'. No. 40 Appleton si root, Keene, N. H., Nov. 
7th, 1893, Horace Joslln.aged ,W years 2 months and 18 days.

He was a lino magnetic dealer, ami accomplished aforeat 
amount of good with the power* that came to him from the 
angel world. /
■Onlyaiittlo over a year slucodiis loved companion passed 

ou to hlgner posribPlties, ami now be ha* goiu; m i l l e t  her 
in the hoiho prepared for him iu  the beautiful beyond. Ho

iiml now he haa goim lo in 
enured for him Jn the benutifnM 

leaves two haughterx and two sons to miss ills innfurlal pres-
—  * * n .. i.U - ..,.»■ , I . w ,r . . . I  i f  pu U A VV!I u i-ence. Tlie funeral was ably rondnrted by Mrs. S. A. Wiley 

of Rockingham, Yt. Mbs . M. M. Holt .

Dee.30th, 1893, Henry llronson. aged 84 f’Cars. ^
Funeral services were attended at his Late residence, Gei^ 9 

nmntown, I’a., Thursday, Jan. 4ih, comlucieiMjy the Rev. 
Dr. G. C. JJeckwith Ewnll, ami Mr. Samuel Wfmeler, Pres
ident of Spiritual Conference Association;Philadelphia.

He was a nrominent aud honored member of the First 
Spiritualist Society of Philadelphia, of which ho had been 
trustee for a number Of years. *

Ho leaves a wife and three daughters, who aro sustained 
in their great bereavement by the knowledge that there is 
no death. ♦ H.

From her home in Malden, Mjas., Jan. 3d, Mrs. Mrfry. E. 
Seuter, widow of Daniel Sentei-fat the ago o f 8$ years.

She was born in Portsmouth. N. H., and lived thorft until 
about fourteen years ago. when she removed to Malden, 

^ h e  loaves two children, a soil aud daughter. She had not 
been able to  reild for a number of years, bu t enjoyed hav
ing T ue  B anned  read to her. A l p h a  Se n t e R-.

[Obituary Notices not over twenty lines in length are pub
lished gt atuitously. When exceeding that number. twenty cent* 
for each additional line will be eharoed. Ten trorafoa an aver
age make a line. No poetry ddmitted tinder the above headingO

" ■■■ —----  ■. i  . r
' l  ‘ C O N S U M P T IO N  C U IIK D .

An old physician, retired from practice, had placed 
In Itfs hands by au E ast India missionary tbe formula 
of a  simple vegetable remedy for the speBdy ami per
m anent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
A sthm a and all T hroat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radldal euro for Nervous Debility und all 
Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands x>f cases, and desiring 
to relieve human suffering, I will 
to all who wish It, this • recipe

sdnd free of charge 
fq Germ an, French or

English, with lull directions for preparing and using. 
Seiit bym all, by addressing, with stam p, naming th b  
pajter.W . A.NoYEB,820 Pdicers’ [itock. IlochesUr. N. r.

Ground has been broken In the college yard, near 
Apjtleton Chapel, for H arvard 's new A rt Museum. It 
will be of Indiana limestone, aud will cdst Slto.ooo. It 
Is designed by It. M. Hunt of New Y ork. I t  will bo 
ouo hundred, and fifteen feet long and one hundred 
feet wide, aind^w o stories high, with offices, exhlbl- 
tloji-rootns and lecture-halls, aud large museum halj. •

V ou  D y e  in  
3 0 n i in u t e s

mvAg«*i............... i ,^  i|u.vn
H DYECO.Vasflar,Mlcb
7toowv . -v ^

Turkey red on cotton 
■that won't freeze, boll 
or wash out. No oilier 
Will Uolt. Fuckfigeto 
color2llia/,by mall. 10 
eta. 16, any colo^—for------------------- --  . - . . . .^ n y c o . . .  .w.

'wool orcoflon, 4nc. Pig pay Agents. Write quick Men- 
IMspqpcr, FRENCH DVI--------Uon__ .

*Jah,6.

A History of Religions:
Boirig a jConderisod Statem ent of the  Rosults of 

Soientiflo Reaearoh and PhilosophloalO riticism ,
. B Y ’ E L IZ A B E T H  E . EVANS.

12mo, nopDreovors. pn, 158. Prieo'25 ceuts.
For fialBbyCOL^Y fS .RIOH, :

Hea^ltli and Power,
A UANOIIODE OF CUBE AND HUMAN' UP’BUILDINO
B y  Alii o f  New, Kollncd nn(l P o w erfu l Blctbods 

■ ■■ o f  N ature.
B Y  B . n ; B A B l U T T i k , J ) . ;

J)eqn of the Jf. Y. College of Magnetic,Author of “ PrinCiplti 
vi r.Of.Light andC olbrf" Philosophy of Cur,.’.’ êtc.
Frlco,clotli,25cents; Leather, JS'conts.
Tof stao by COLBY & RIOH, , ’ "

A G E N T S .

Tbe following named persons keep for sale the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  and  K e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH:
• N ew  Y o rk , N. Y.-IIRKNTANO BROS., No.’ s Union 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1015 Pennsylvania Aveuue, Waeh- 
liigtou, I). C., and 204 Wabash Avenue. Chicago, Ill-J The 
office df The Truth-Seeker, 28 Clinton Place.

O nset, N. FORD.
B e v e r ly ,  M u»»#-M AKK IlENNETT, 17 Uriion street.
P h ila d e lp h ia , ^ a . —8. WHEELER & SONS, 472 North 

8th  street.
P it ts b u rg h , P u .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick st.
C leve land , O .—THOMAS LEES, 105 Cross street.
S ub W uncU co, C a l.—J.K.COOPER,746Marketstreet 
C bicago , 111.-CHAS. MACDONALD A CO., 55 Waah- 

striot; THE PpST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams «

-E. J. CARPENTER, 2 M&rkefBlock 
-WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peacq street*

B e tf o l t ,  M ich .—SPIRITUALISTIC BALE AND CIR
CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 71 Btate at.

. K o ch e» te r , N.-Y.—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book
s to re ; w iT.T.tlMRON A HIGBEEfffl West Main street.

Sprlngfleld> M ass.—J  AS. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street*
I I n r t f o r d , ‘C t.—E. M. SILL, 69 Trumbull Street.
Id ly  P u le ,  N . Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the DmwStarj *
M ilw a u k e e , W U .—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 135 6th St.
S t. Loul>, M o.—E. T. JETT, 602 Olive street.
G ra n d  B a p ld i ,  M ich.—HR. DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street and the Arcade.
L o c k e ta , Va.-STOUT BROS. A OO
P o r t la n d ,  Oxe.—W. K. JdNES, 291 A lder street.
A u s tr a l ia n  K o o k .D e p o t.—W. H. TERRY. Austra- 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.

MISS H ELENA BLANCHARD.

W hat a beautiful Hwakehlng, Indeed, is (his great 
•discovery froifi t*lie darkness of disease aud the failures 
to conquer It! W hat a blessing to all hum anity! How 
grateful must Mrs. Blanchard feel for the cure of her-, 
self and child! Dr. G reene's Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy will do for you all that It has done for her. If 
you are  suffering from any form of nervous or blood 
disease, indigestiou, weak stomach, kidney or liver 
com plaints,.take this wonderful medicine au d  it will 
cure you. Dr. Greene, the noted specialist in the cure 
of all chroulc and nervous diseases, cau be consulted 
a t his office, 3*4 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., free, per
sonally or by letter.

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s  Alm anac s
hr

The Prophetio Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O B  1 8 ^ 4 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful "Matter and Tables, 
P red iction , o f  tbe E v en t, and the 'W e a th e r

That,will Occur lit Each Month During thb Year.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, tbe Astrologer of tne Nineteenth Century 
Sevonty-Fourtb Year, 1881.

• Co n t e n t s .
Seventy-Fourth Annual Address. - i 
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael's Every-Day Guide.
TheFarmer'8 Breeding-Table.
Astro-Moteorologlo Thule.
Table of tbe Moon’s 8lgns In 1894.
Symbols, Planets, Moons’ Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, eto. - '
Oovont Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Rockoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardonore’ Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables, eto. . ■
A Oalehdar for 200 years.'
Tide Table for the Principal Ports. '
Stamps; Taxes and Lleoneos.
Good and Bad Harvests, eto .'

r u t tle b o ro ’.V t^  
P ro v id e n c e , I t .  I ,

TUI Q DflDCD mal’. be found od'fiie at GEO. P. ROWELL 
I n iO  i n r u n  4  CO.’s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
(10 Spruce street), where advertising contrasts may be mada 
for it In N ew  Y o rk . • „

Sites of Tanka, etc,
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations,
Tho British Empire, Foreign Food

es, Annuities, etc, 
Imported, eto.

Holigloue Denominations.
Railway Information. .
Prime Mlnjetors; Digestion and Nutrition Tables. 
Yield of Wheat, Tho National Debt, otq.
Valuo of Minerals, Population; etc.
Agricultural Returns, otc., oto. ,
Wliorb tho Money Goes, Education, ole,
Postal Information. i :
Eollpsos during 1894. * ,
BestPerlods durlng-1894 for observing the Planets. 
QonoraVPredlotlone.
Periods Iu 1894 for gathering Medtofnal Herbs. . 
List ot Herbs Under Certain Planets. ■ - ..
The Orawnod Heads ot Europe:. 
Explanation of tho Illoroglyphlo for 1893 
Fulfilled Predictions lu4893r. • ■ > ,
Hints to Fnrmors. .
Hints to Gardonors. . ■ >
Legal and Oopmiorolal Notos. 
Table for Farmers Abroad, eto. 1 
Rovlows,etc.,oto. : .,.... • s 

P r lc e  GS c e n ts , postage free.
. For sale by COLBY. Sc RICH.

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
The^ Discovered Country.

- “Although *iThe Discovpred Country'is emphatically a 
psychological work. It Is written lu a style so slfuplo in lta 
newer that tho.se who run may read. In no single Instance 
Is the high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature 
departed from.’’—East London Advertiser.

“ Nomero quotations or transcripts could do justice to the 
heanty, comforting descriptions and plctorlaf delineation 
of this wonderful work/ '—Emma flardinge Brittent in the 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .0 0 .

• Qceanides.
" This second voiumfr is graphically described as a ‘pay 

chlcal novel.' Iu this respect, no less tlianTWits general 
tone, It dllTors from tho moro occult and spiritually Inspired 
4 Discovered Country.’ Tho chief thomo of ‘ Ocoanldes * is 
the stern law of natural4 nffinlty ’ existing botweon the tnalo 
and female indlvldtmlHles of tho human family, and tho 
mistakes and consequent unhapnlnoss which result on earth 
from such mistakes.''—Emma flardinge Britten, in the Unseen 
Universe.

12ino, paper, pp. 418. Prico 5 0  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The hero of this thrilling romaqcols introduced to tbe 

reader as a bright, mauly lad of twolvo years of ago, resid
ing in a quiet village In America. }lo was* roscued by a 
shin's crew from the sea when a babe, and had been adopted 
by the steward's \vlto> At tho opening of tho’story, how
ever, ho is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives in a cavo on a mountain outside tho vil
lage, they aro of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. Tho hormlt. who Is a musician of raro endowment, 
teaches yoving PhlUphls wonderful art, and in time the }at-« 
ter becomes equally skilled. The -varlod experiences of 
Fhlllparo graphically described in ‘tho volume. The fact 
of spirit return and communication had been convoyed to 
b lm bythe old herlnlt (a sensitive) In early Jlfo, and the 
child, who was also modiumlstlo. had been gradually devel
oped until he proved a useful instrument for the spirit- 
world. Tho story Is uot only entertaining, hut I t contains 
much that lsvahmblo and Instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should bo read ffiy all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81*85* ‘ '

Mary Anne Carew :
.  WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.
Tbe Book will bo a valuable addition to tho library ot 
lory Spiritualist la tbo land, as woll ns a powerful mission

ary work tf placod in tbo hands of those who are Inquirers
as to the Sptrltual Philosophy and Its revelations.

12mo, pj>. 282- Pride per copy: cloth, OO cents; paper, 4 0  
cents. ...• .

For solo by COLBY *  RICH.

WORLD’S FAIR TEXT-BOOK

Therapeutics,
COSlPRISiNQ m VELVE LtSSO N S D ELIVERED  

A T  THE J W lV m  COLLEGE, S SOUTH  A S A  
STREET,■ 'CHICAGO, B Y  IK J. COtV/LLE. 

Lebsok I—Statement of Being, Solution of Man to Deity 
n —Prayer and Unction: A Study of Dcslro and-Expects, 
turn. ' I l l —Faith: Its True Nnturo-and Efficacy: -IV — 
Chemicalization or Crisis.. V—Divine and Human Will. 
VI—The Creative Work of -Thought: Our Thoughts Build 
our-Bodles. VII—Telopathy, orThoudhtrTransference and - 
Hypnotism: with.Practical Directions and Statement of 
Benefits. .VILI—Imultlon tbo True Educator. -IX—Diag
nosis. X-iA Practical Lesson on thtf Most Dlreot Method'

ilrltual Healing. XI—Concentration, Its Development :
___Jae: The Rear-Antidote to Hysteria. XII—P rr“ ' —
IUusiratlons.of tho Correspondencesbotwedn Mental 
and their Physical-Expressions. '.'.I.' - i: <:/- 

Leatherette, pp. 139, prico SO cents.
For solo by COLBY A RICH. : ;. . :

-Practical' 
Ml States

T h ere is no Death.
::' v  B Y  P L O B r a i e B - H A B R Y A T .1: ,

This, singularly Interesting book contains an account * !  
Miss Marrynt's own experiences In the Investigation of tha 
Bolence-oI-Bplrttunilsm. - ■ , ■ ■-,-e -■ , \  .

In  doing so sho claims to havo confinod hersolf to record. 
ing facts, leaving' tho deductions: to ' be ’drawn frodtthem 
wholtyto to r  readers, I t  la a  veryconvlnclng work to hand 
to skeptics, and should he wldoly^ circulated,
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i p x o u k

l l l i k i  JPnbllahar* a n d  V a o k H U lH i f  
B * a w u r» a ^ » r* « K fo rm e r ly  M on»*om «ry P la c e ) ,

Jo r n s r  o f  P fo v ln a e  M trect, l lo a to n , M a s s , 'k e e p  
o f  a n te  a  e a o t t l t t a  a s so r tm e n t o f  • p l r l t u o l ,  P ro*  
groaalTC, g e f o r m n to r y  a n d  M U c e lla n e p u sB o o k s ,

tffdo*'?o?Booka,,toJjO sent bjrZxpiiis, 
m an be Moompinlaa b rail or at lo u t half cun,. When tho 
money forwarded la not luillolent to Oil the Order, the b»l- 
iq m  must bo paid 0 .0 , D. Ordera for Books, to be sent by 
Mill, mnat invstlablv boaoBoniDanlod by oaah to tbeamonnt 
of ealob ordor. Wo would remind our patrons that they can 
remit us the t m o tio n a l part of a doflarin postage stamps

T ito  S m a llp o x  (|UoM<lon> j
Tho hmnl)|)Ox vitcoinatlon question Is now 

agitating tlio publics mtnd InBoatou to an urn
-------------- . usualextent. *Woli It may, tv.hon tlio foot la

aBe n w e ^ m ' i » a ^  booomlng Avoir day more.clearly appatoii.t to
-----  - ------------------- tho InhokUante oL tho Old and New Worlds

tliat.tlio Jennorlan systemof vacolnatlon—ns 
nirallpgodprbyenlivo of tlie- smallpox—Iiittfo- 
duces Into the human system a poison nsimuoli 
worse than tiiat dlseaso os It Is possible for any 
reflecting ltiind to conceive.

The Banner has long'dovotcd Its energies, 
In connft^lon with Its stated.efforts for the

print) will bo aont py mall or express.
auDsoriptlbna to the bawneiiovLight and oiderafor 

our nublleatlonV oan bo sent through the Purchasing De
partment of the American Express Co. at any place whore

money order, attached to an order to ha'-" 
for any stated time, free of charge, exqept 
issuing tbs order, whtoh Is S cents for any 
This Is tbe Safest method to remit orders.

rw -  m  quoting from The Banhbe care should betaken 
to distinguish between editorial .articles and oorreepond- 
Cnee. Our coluuma are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we do not endorse the railed 
•hades of opinion to which correspondents giro utterance.

g y  no attention la paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer In all oases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserre 
.or return canceled articles. . . . . . . . . . .s s r-  Newspapers sent to this omoe containing matter for 
Inspection, nuoutd be marked by a Une drawn aronnd the 
'article or articles.
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ENDING’ AT DATE.

Entered at (As Pott-Oglce, Betten, Mau., os Bccond-Clait 
Matter.) . ,

P 1JB L IC A T IQ K  O FFIC E  ANITBO O K STO BE, 
Wo. •  DoswortU  S treet, corner Pi-ovlnee S treet, 

(Low er Floor.)
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THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14  Franklin  Street, H oitoa .? ___  .

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
8 0  and 41  Chamber* Street, N ew  Y ork .
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C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
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V“i he™C?Ib y ,I -  ..............B anner Editors.Joh n  W . D a y ,) ' ,

gjy Matter for pubUcatlon must be sddrhssed -to the 
Editobb. All business letters should be forwarded to the 
Business Manager; )

New T ria l Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  op L ight will (as announced 

In Its prospectus) be furnished to new  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO cents for 3 months.

Th is offer is. made to introduce the paper to 
those among the pub.lic who have not yet 
formed pf-actical acquaintance .with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, Th e  Bannep.’s pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge'. With this hope the above 
offer js made. *

advancement of the New Dispensation, to a 
“ showingup” of theqvils attending on vaooin- 
atlon, being urged thereto in the earliest pe
riod a t  its publication by returning spirits, 
who testified to us of the injuries wrought 
upon their whilom earthly bodies by the per
nicious pract ice.

We have Welcomed to,our columns the writ
ings some of the ablest minds in England 
oersus vaccination—notably those of Mr. Wil
liam Tebb of London, who has given much se
rious thought to the evils of Jennerism, has 
put forth the most indefatigable efforts in the 
interests of anti-vaooiriatlon’ in Great Britain, 
on the  continent, and elsewhere; and who is 
yet flrmly-at his post of chosen duty in this 
regard.

When we consider the serious ©onsequqnces 
involved in this Jennerian praotice we are ab
solutely amazed to see tha t the newspapers of 
the dajiv^fall in ” and maroh after-the drum of 
the M, D.s without the slightest question;, 
even , making the thoughtful men and women 
who object to such a “ blind’ leading [of] the 
b lind” the butt.of reportor'ial ridicule. We 
find, for instance, In the Boston Evening Rec
ord of a late date the'following paragraph:

•' T he  antl-vacolnatlnglTkltatbr is just-beginning to 
peep. He ought to have spoken a  month ago, or for
ever to  IrnVo held his peace." . »

We would inform our facetious(?) contempo
rary that the anti-vaccinating agitator has 
been “ peeping" for many years, not only in 
this country but all ovef Europe. If  he does 
not believe ouy statement, we williforward to 
IiIb sanctum ample printed and fully authorized 
evidence that our asseverations are strictly 
correct. This is why we have so explicitly 
stated in these columns tha t we regard the en
actments forcing, by law, t^e vaccination of 
healthy people, especially young children, as 
a cautionary measure ft) order to Whrd off a 
possible disease, to be of, the moBt outrageous 
character—having their birth in ignorance and 
fear, and utterly contravening the right of 
parents and citizens.

We are glad.to note that a certain degree 
of antagonism is being manifested regarding 
compliance with the wholesale vaccination of 
school-children, clerks, employes, el al., ordered 
by those in authority because of the compara
tively few oases of smallpox reported in this 
city; and we hope it will a t least be the seed 
from which a large crop of “ anti-vaccinating 
agitators ” will spring in days to come.

The Record, still in a hilarious vein, tells this 
story, whioh, if it has any special merit, is a t 
the expense of the friend in the case and for 
the advantage of the vaccinating M. D.s, who 
evidently bask in its smile*:

“ A friend of mine got from bis family physician the 
other day a balf-a dozen of vaccine quills, rliavlug 
taken a' notion to do his own vaccinating. A fter din
ner be mechanically pu t bis hand In Ills pocket for a

p i .  ........
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Infldelism vs. Spiritualism .
A RETROSPECT BY THE SENIOR EDITOR.

We were a Freethinker ere becoming a Spir
itualist. We found the so-oalled “ infidel,” 
Abner Kneeland, an -independent thinker, to 
be an honest and conscientious m an; we at
tended his lectures for the enlightenment of 
humanity, and finally embraced some of his 
theories against the tenets of Old Theology.

Having been bora a free-minded individual— 
thankB to the undeviating law of H er ed ity — 
we b ec am fa n  investigator into all cognate 
themes. As “ a practical printer,” we were 
somewhat of a thinker, as a matter of course— 
hence it was our desire to become efficient in 
ail phases of knowledge, in so far as human in
format ion could extend.

Thus thinking and thus acting, we first stud
ied phrenology to ascertain whether it was “ a 
science" of- not. The more we investigated 

/the more we became convinced that there wds 
/ a n  underlying fact in the theory; the conse

quence was that we gave the subject consider
able attention. The first definite satisfaction 
we received upon the subject was at a lecture 
we attended a t tlfe old Masonio Temple; Dr. Jo
seph Rodes Buchanan, the anthropologist, was 
the speaker. This gentleman’s address inter
ested us so muoh that we made a call upon him 
a t the Tremont House a t the time, in order to 
gain more information as tc^why he considered 

.phrenology A f a c t . , ,
“ Why," said he, “ it is beohuse I have fully 

demonstrated it to be so, and hence Lhave felt 
i t  my duty, as an honest investigator, to tell the 
vyorld ‘what l  know." His sincerity captured 
u b  a t the tim e; and we incidentally requested 
him to w rite out his views for publication in 
The Boston Morning Post. He a t first declined 
to  do so, as he wished only to dem onstrate/act 
independent of fame. But the then British 
consul a t  Boston, who was present at our inter
view, remarked' tha t it would be perfectly* 

'  proper for the doctor to give-the-press some 
idea, independent of bis formal lectures, upon 
a subjeot th a t was then commanding the atten- 
tioh of the educated peopleof th^jirprld;

“ Wei),” eaid'the aodtor, reluctantly, “ per-, 
"haps I  will.” He did bo; -and we, a compositor 
a t thd time on T/ir’PosJ. had the honor of “ s e t  

: tin^hp ” his statement, which attraoted muoh 
. attention. ' ’ - . :

. We have not thef space to go into the full 
. details of -Dr. Buchanan's-experiments-at the 

-time, whioh somewhat stultified the “ regular” 
‘dpotors.of the city. Tt was a phase in  knowl
edge. of, anthropology to Which they had given 
scarcely a single' thought. Dr. Hall, a  well- 
known; “ regular’/ in  'th is  city a t the tim e, a 
good surgepn, so assured us. ’

■ . This wae"ourfirst .experience on the bounda
ries-of the  psyohoiogioal domain;- we, were 
then comparatively a  young man, and improved 
to  us a stepping stone to further Jnqnlry, So 
we continued investigating. . ’

The next, step we took in  this direction was
■ io  lbok into—bo t o . speak-T-Mesmerism, th a t 

, we had conceived to  h e  an adjunot to . Phre
nology—which fact was conolusively demon- 

[ strated  by Dr. Buchanan p t tlie time: we at*
tended his lectnres .at- the old Masonio Temple 

. onT rem ont street. 1 ...
We could state (and may a t ’ some future 

i time) how we .were educated step by. Btep—
; / through ihvestigattiig; phrenology, mesmerism,
' anthropology, eto.—up to the i>oint of'readi

ness to  aooept the grand truths Inouloated by 
MODiiiiN SpiRiTUALiflU. througlx.its trance me- 
djumship and its varied phenomena. - , ~

never to  do hfs own vacolnatlng again. I t  took with 
a vengeance, and all the glands of h is  mouth and face 
were swollen and Inflamed tor a  week! ”

thq longor she per/orms those duties, and thus 
aboninnlates experience. Thort ls really no 
other argum ent than this In tlio wliolo niattor. 
Tlio. sox Question olimliiatcfl Itself from tlio 
[dlsousslon. Th6 Issuo -is one oMntelllgoncb 
only, and th a t la to  bo dooldod not on tlio 
ground of so-oalled education, but oil tlinoom- 
mou sense ground of a fati and growing oom* 
p'rohbnsion of what Is for the boat In tm s ts  of 
tho indlvlduftT'irmJ'of1 tho community to  wlitolv 
be or abe mayhejong, in tlie political and so* 
olal sense. On £bjy ground woman suffrago as 
a cause y e t tohlfiTyon cat)’ maintain itsolf from 
beginning to'.end Without faltering. f

Still anotbei- reflection o'cours fo broaden 
and strengthen the cause for woihan. I t  is 
that'to  restriot popular suffrago is 'to  erect If 
into a growing tyranny insteadof^^ making it the 
bulwark of free institutions apd an enlarging 
common life . , To keep it in the hands o f d 
olass, large of small, is to erect Hin£b a mo
nopoly, and thus to clothe it with selfishness 
and Increasing-tyranny. An aristooraoy is In
variably more cruel than a democraoy. I t may 
be more intelligent/ln the accepted Bense, but 
it is not therefore more moral o;- humane. Tbe 
way to make men more intelligent continually 
is to put them in tbe direct waydf exercising- 
their intelligence, to  icuposo duties upon them 
which • will 'develop their intelligence by In- 
creasing their responsibility. And if so with 
one sex, why not also with the other? The.ro
il crated declaration that woman is nbt quali
fied to-exerciBC the right of suffrage only offers 
the very reason why, in a  professedly free 
country, she should bo clothed wjtli tha t right.

This sounds well for a story, but if such was 
the'present effect of the process on an adult 
person (the after results being really to sadly 
supervene in conling years), what must it he to 
the child or the infant in the/orming period of 
life?

Tlie daily papers of Boston have been forced, 
in the great competitive pressure for news 
horeabout, to adnjit that in various cities in 
Massachusetts, iu addition to Boston, the order 
for vaccination of the school-children has been 
received with marked opposition. Notably is 
it so in Malden, Mass.:

“ T lie Board of Health [so ruqs the report] directed 
the city  physician to visit the public schools for the 
purpose ol vaccinating all pupils over the age o[ seven 
years, upon whose persons lie did not And, after due 
exumluatlon, what he regarded as* adequate vaccina 
tton scars. The school, committee has unanimously 
protested agalust the execution of this o rd e ^ u 'd  has 
sent its  protest to the Board of H ealth, the city physi
cian, an d  has also ln structed /the  Superintendent to 
notify th e  principals of the various schools of its ac
tion. T he committee believes th a t there are proper as 
well a s  Improper methods of complying with the  vac
cination law.”
- This compulsory tyw regarding vaccination
should be summarily-wiped from the statute 
books of ijfassaohusetts I The sooner it is done 
the better it.vfill be for the health of the com
munity at large, and especially the coming gen- 
oration. ,

----- ■— ■ ----i ■

, No Sex iu  Suffrage.
No standard of intelligence has yet been set 

np that* will apply to the various classes and 
conditions of men who seek the exerclse'of the 
-freeman’s franchise. In  point of fact, intelli
gence is a something thpt makes an easy es
cape from even the most ingeniously-,careful 
definition. • •
- A man becomed a  voter a t twenty-one years 
of age; but not until he has gained the expe
rience whioh matured middle life brings can 
he be'said to  possess any ol. -thA real, produc
tive and  self-contained intelligence which en
titles him to'the rank'of a Citizen in  its higher 
and tru e r  sense. He may have been crammed 
with book knowledge ail through his earlier 
existence] and; l e t 'i t  a llpassou t bf his.,later 
recognition,, yet'not-be any less qualified to bp 
;a vpter a t fifty than he Was a t twenty-five, if, 
'indeed, he is- not’ vastly ; better, qualified than 
he was a t the beginning- So th a t the whole of 
this gabble ahout.the intelligence tha t is essen
tial to  the elector's privilege may beconddused 

-into th e  simple statem ent th a t a-man'is capa
ble of-becominga voting oitixen when he fairly, 
understands w hat is for bis own political and 
sooial interests and for those also of the com
munity to whioh he belongs. And with the ac
cumulation of experience he is certain to be-] 
come a  better citizen than he was a t the begin
ning, 'whioh conolusively shows th a t a  khowlr 
edge of citizenship is acquired a fte ra m a n  is- 
made a  voter rather than before, and tha t the 
best1 and only way to qualify indivldiials to -be

, voterh is to let them vote and keep,on voting,. •
But to  what doea this lead and pertain, it 

may .be asked. We - unhesitatingly answer, to 
the consideration- of the^question of suffrage 
for woman., Because, on any snob eCtimato of 
the1 standard of intelligence as made above, J t  
cannot be.alleged any longer th a t woman-Iff 
any more ignorant of what is-for hVr interest 
and th a t  ot the community she belongs to, sov 

,oial and political, thanm pn Is; and>lt is iqually 
bonolusive, Also, ' th a t she is as capabl 
coming more and more intelligent in n 
her sooial and political ■ Interest^ and

'“ H o ly  W e l l s h n < I  th e  C h o l e r a !
The health  officials of Bombay and other. 

Indian cities insist, and present an array of 
collected facts'to sustain tlieir contention.that 
India does not deserve the ill repute of being 
“ the endemic home of the cholera.”- They de
clare Arabia to be tlie home of the pldgue, and 
are preparing to make the moststrenuousbfforts 
to arouse the Arabian authorities to the truth, 
and_ to make them apply the remedy. Thh- 
Bombay Ggzette prints a mass of statistics that 
reveal a truly terrible condition of affairs. 
The official returns of. the health officer of 
Bombay Show that 'of 91,000 pilgrims who left 
that city for Mecoa during the last eight years 
only (JO.OOO have come back. For each year of- 
that time thirty pilgrims in every’ hundred 
have perished, while many came back" home 
only to die of disease contracted on the-pil^ 
grimage. I t  is demonstrated that the pilgrim f 
do not-carry disease with them from .India. 
The mortality on the voyage from Bombay to 
Mecca is -very small ; it becomes great only 
after the pilgrimp have entered the holy cities 
and during the return.

The British oonsul a t Jeddah keeps a reoord 
of the number of pilgrims arriving and depart
ing at th a t port, v^hich figures corroborate in 
full those of the Bombay officials. The Ihdian 
officials assert-that, the obolera plagues which 
periodically sweep around the world have their 
origin in the filth of Mecca and Medina. There 
is a great searoity of water in these plaoes, and 
the quality, is bad.' The famous “ holy well’’ 
at Mecoa offers Complete conditions for spread
ing dis/hses; it contains but little w ater;"an 
essential dgvotion in the pilgrimage is to bathe 
in and drink of. th6 water from this well; its 
brink is always orowded with, pilgrims; some 
drawing the water ahd pouring it over their 
persons, others dipping it up in cups and 
gourds and drinking it; what is used for bath
ing runs directly hack into the well, and dis
eases are readily spread in this way.

For a tim e this year the authorities-closed 
the well. There is little or no-drainagq in the 
city, and sanitary precautions,of the common
est kind are-utterly disregarded by tlie choked 
crowd of pilgrims. Not only cholefa-is bred 
and spread jn this Way, but other terrible dis
eases. The Indian health officials will, for the 
protection of the people of India as well as 
from regard to its reputation, make strong 
efforts to induce the authorities of the holy- 
places of pilgrimage' to take fin interest in 
drainage and general sanitation; to have more 
scavengers, even if they have fewer priests. 
They think that Western nations might take- 
an interest in the condition of things in Arabia, 
and they will offer the resiflt of their investi
gations in thq hope tha t steps will be taken to 
crush out tho choierp plague‘in what- they 
assume to prove iff its real endemic home.

of be-
eo tto

duties]

T lio  W o r k  o f D r .  F .  I , .  I I .  W lI I I s .  :
The Lecture of Dr. F; L, H-. Willis, deliv

ered in Berkeley Hall, Boston, Moss., Sunday, 
Jan. 17th, 1892, is h grand production; and 
should be kept in mdmo»y by the Spiritualistic 
publio. - ■, . .

It is for sale at the Banner of Light Book
store, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, in pamphlet 
form, by wholesale apd cetali, at the cost c f 
publication..

The subject is “ The Meaning of Life ,” 
and jts precepts are applicable to all classes.

I t  presents,’indeed, a broad view’of mundane 
things. In  the course Of ills remarks, *Dr. 
Willis, w ith spiritual inspiration on his lips]' 
remarks?.'.' ,v ' . . .  ■ ■ ,

“ How .many of us Spiritualists have an abid
ing’ conscientiousness of the deep import of 
life? T j. how niany'df vie la It a Via Sacra—& 
sacred way fllied'Vflth'wondetaiid beauty and 
divine slgnlileepee?*.;. H e adds: “ To how 
many of ub .-js  i t’ ri /j/ia Sacra t.h This is, the' 
paramount quesHon of .the Present day. Tbe 
wise words <>f this eloquent lecturer should ho t 
be'forgotten by:the. Spiritualists' of America, 
as vyell as those of-the Old World. -

Ahd now, to-dai/vcomes a new leoture frdm 
this MArtyiy to Modern,1 Spiritualism, ;whioh 
was dellyeyed beforb .The''First Society Of Spii:- 
ituallsts In  Washington, D. 0., Jan. Vth, T894 
-^ -a  verbatim report .was published in  The 
Hanhek '.for Jap,/13th. I t  wil| eubsequ'ently 
appear in, book form fofegeneral circulation. 
Orcferspolioited. ■ - •,

’ . • • 1 .......  k — V~r. ----------
. fSP  THE. BAifNfiB' has stated' many times 

that the opinion^ expressed By 'its correspond- 
ente its editors/rbre not responsible for ; tha t 
free thought uponiill moral'siibjedte would not 
be debarred from its cplumns. etc,' B ut this 
faot does no t seem to be'duly considered, by onr 
oloventh-hpur. Spiritualists, however sincere, 
they, ipay otherwise,))e. .

. ‘ CORREOTiON.-r-The phrase ‘i Froni every civ
ilized nation of, the earth but this," in the last 
paragraph of the seoond column- of the report 
of Dr. F. L f H, Willis’s leotnre, ” The Voioo 
of the New Yoar,”  ln TrtE Banner for Jan, 
■19th,1 should r e a d F r o m  overy olvilizqd nation 
n fth e  ehrth.but two.” i v? - .

t S f  We received 'several pleasant calls, .dur
ing his recent successful period of labor in Bos
ton, from Prof. J; Olegg W right,,and wish -him 
n safe journey to his Cincinnati home. •

TIMELY TOPICS.

, An Old (Ae4 nnlninncc.—Wo liuvd got ot some* 
thing agHln that Is like uld times—lltbrfti, ntomlo, 
moio^ular, materla)lstlo,:aml without any olimioo for 
dispute, about itj-tt is ilie .rattier familiar matter eM- 
the resitrreotlon. Early last month (as publicly re
ported) a Yorkshire); ltpg.i minister-Itor. Xsdao Nay- 
ior—prenolicd oil a Smiday.ln the Molhodlst Episco
pal Church pulpit In Seventeenth street, New Yorki 
lte folt'astirring of his Imagination; said lio Imag1 
InedIllstlmtlmofor tile gravus over lit Greenwood 
Cemetery to give forth their dead.' Greenwood, ho 
bald] Is Illuminated with one great sheet of light;, 
tombstones.fall; monuments melt away; the graves 
open Wide their mouths. He who Is good- rises with 
the light of everlasting jay about him—upward, up
ward, Into the resurrection and tho life. The wicked 
too.'muat rlso; ln ;hls ears .rings tho song-of the lost 
soul; eyes-to gaze no more oo nature, but bllud-to 
stare at everlasting darkness. He rises—rises—goes 
to meet the dod he InBijjted, with a wall ql awful an- 
gulsh; he rises an evil doer; reaps th? evil-goer’s due:

Another picture (reported aforesaid) —wholly out of 
th a t same stirred Imagination o fjh is Yorkshire preach
er: Golden throne, heavenly prince seated on It; eyes] 
glistening with light of eternal day-, throne resting on 
silvery cloud of b rightness; choirs ofpolverse prais
ing lo song; throne rises; around, about.and before a  
long drawn procession.moving, glorious In Immortal 
brightness; silyory- angels (bimetallists?) cleave the 
air, and;fly before the throne. Procession comes to a 
bait. On ;the le ft-appear the doomed; they .sink—̂ 
sink—sink Into the depth's appointed, tor the danined. 
Procession again takes up tine of marCir; .approaches 
golden (silver nqw demonetized?) gates ot heaven; 
angels blow tho challenge through trum pets: Selnhl 
pearly pqrtals open; the ( theologlc)iGhrlst rises .upon 
his throne; and thereupon, in  one groat vole?, th e  
hosls.of heaven proclaim—merely a  familiar verse 
from tbe old hymn-book, very, very good-Indeed, but 
really aud truly nothing new.- TbH IS something like, 
now; old fashioned flavor; real and litera l; .visible 
and readily understood. Biit It makes us a  morsel 
sad  to tblnk th a t these very resurrection. Ilterallsta 
And fault continually with Spiritualism,' because it 
makes thp other world so “ n o ta ria l “ by simply mak
ing It real.

V
. C oin ing  o f O nr S p ir it  F r ie n d s .- I t  was pleas
a n t  to rpad In tlie Message Departm ent of Th e  Ban
n e r  for Jan . (ith the communication . from Spirit 
'William Ftshbougb—a veteran among tho old Workers 
for Spiritualism. H e answered tho oft-repeated ques
tion: “ W hat good does It do for spirits to  retu rn  to 
tbe'earth-plane?’1 Our misslon'upon the Oarth-planer 
he said. Is to aid  every one with whom we come 
In contact, The good we perceive Is this: You are 
hotter fathers and p io thers; better, brothers and  sis
te rs ; better citizens for our companionship and for 
the influences we leave with you. I t  lightens the.bur- 
dens of life j it drives away the sadnesfe tha t overshad
ows the spirit; and you feel your loved ones com# 
nearer to you because of w hatk j/e  may express 
th to u g b 'tb e  organism of a  meqium. Bo true Is i t  all 
according to'tlm rule of reason; If we are Influenced 
to good and right by com ingInta.contaot w ith,earth- 
friends of larger experience and wisdom,.now tnuclt 
more,by knowingly receiving yislt's from friends th a t 
have been taken from our sight, but come so much 
the closer for. th a t very reason. If ttje presence of 
earth-friends and relatives Is not wlthopt Its due ef
fect, whynot much m ore the.preJ’ence of the departed] 
now become sacred to our affections? Aild It Is  even 
thus. I t  Is not, It cannot be for nothing that our un-' 
seen friends of the  splrlt-world draw  near to us and 
bring us their blessing. I t  canno t but change our 
natures for t)ie b e tte r; rectify our erro rs; reform our, 
Uves; enndbie and uplift us spiritually. Aud their 
comlug Is neither miracle nor myth, but ir blessed 
reality. Who does not want It so?

• V  ’
“ ’The In d ia n  H e lp e r .” —The little brownish 

■folio sheet with th is title  Is otherwise called The 
Weekly Letter Itota th e  lud lau  Industrial Sohofil a t 
Carlisle, 1‘enn. I t  (s printed and mailed by Indians, 
and has a-clroulatlon of more than ten thousaud. I t 
Is printed by Indian boys, and Its price Is but tencentp 
a ’year. The Clnjftm as number Is' dccorafed op Its 
flrstrpage wltli a  typographical Christmas Tree, the’ 
composite words, being happily cognizant of the an
nuo] holiday. The Ind ian  Helper claims that It helps 
the Indian by showing people th a t the Indian Is the 
same as the rest of us,‘lf he Is given the same advan
tages lu life. - I t  Is filled with short hnd meaning para
graphs; sprinkled all over with; spicy and timely 
items about Indian life  and custom s; Imparts a  Con
stantly fresh variety of Information about the Carlisle 
Indian school; and In this number describes a H ard 
Times’ Festival a t tbe Indian School, which would 
awaken a  sym pathetic’ Interest In any, the pi os t cas
ual, reader. We.slucerely commend this very worthy 
little  weekly to all persons—male and female, old and 
yoiing—wlio would help on tlie good cause of-Indian  
education and enlightenm ent.' A s . theiproduct of the 
Industry and skill of Iudlau boys this little paper does
them  great credit. • ., ...
’ D o w n  w ith  th e  d a t e . . —Rev. Dr,"Peters, of” the 

BlOomlngdale Reformed Church, New York, In a  dis
course appropriate to New Year’s, thought It perti
nent to refer again to ’ the fact [ha t our immigration 
torday la largely dr$wn from tlie lowest stra ta  of Eu
ropean society; and th a t It Is no part of our duty to 
sacrifice, thq future of our laud and tho welfare of our 
children’for file beneflt-of the alien and the stranger. 
He did hot -doubt th a t’ the g rea t lilflux of sundry 
nationalities Into t h e ’American labor m arket was 
largely responsible for 6ur h a rd  tim es; these people' 
can work for halt w hat tbe American laborer receives, 
and still save m oney .. W hat can onr workmen gain, 
he asked, by striking for higher wages, when every 
steamship brings hundreds of starv ing  Immigrants? 
L et [he lal]orlng m an strlke agalnst unrestricted Im
migration, and keep It up, and high wages will come. 
H e recommended a  system atic-and thorough exami
nation of every Immigrant by Our representatives 
abroad; allowing no person te 'b e lan d ed  on our shores 
unless h e  has a  certificate sta ting  emigration to be 
Ills Intention, signed and filed, with sufficient vouch
ers for Its trhtb, tbrep’ months before sailing. In  th a t 
interval his character could be properly Investigated, 
by our consuls abroad.

».* Y
Goodpcsa Not »he Property of Any Creed.—

The dominion o( goodness’f snot confined, within the 
Uptts.’h ! ‘Christianity, saliFritabbLHtrchbefg to a 
crowded Hebrew, congregation In Temple Adath 
Israel, intiils-city. Rabbl/Hrchberg Is the,youngest 
Rabbi In the country. Speaking on the subject of re- 
llfjlon, lie expressed, lilmself in strong terms In favor 
of tolerance aipong the different religious sects, while 
sadly deploring that fanatic Intolerance whioh Will 
notlet one religious seot discover any good In another. 
While he’recognized all’ the bedevolence, goodness 
ana love ot Christianity, and admired a Christian 
worthy of the name, he repudiated .the Idea of the.su- 
perlorltyof Christianity over Judaism. - Heksserted 
that the principles ot equity and Wlrtue are not one 
creed’s exclusive possession; they bejohg to all men 
alike; a man, tUefeiore, can be all. that a man ought 
to be, ahd yet not be a Christian. ’ And he gave oita* 
ttons from tbe rabbinical scriptures; from the teachings 
ot Buddha and 'Mohammed; to- show that' Christian 
sentlments were to be found iu all of thbni. The 
ybuthful Rabbi Is right, because he stands fast in rea- 
son! • Mere profession of belief—the more mystery the 
mots befiqp^oes not avail in the court bf. Justic&and 
truth, ’ - .

' . •• ;V> -.-/ • ..
No more • Growllng.—WIflhlng oneanother a 

Happy Rew Year, Is very proper and right’; but after 
uttering the’Wlsh What is the tblng to do but try to 
mato)lthappyforothe['8?Otliorwlse thewishis merely, 
superficial. NeW Year’s  Is; for example, the very time to 
Btrfp the uncomfortable croaking habit; to go on short 
rations of pessimism; took for the silver .lining to the 
cloud i begin all over, again; with a smile ’stamped 
deeply enough: on the face to.last. through the year] 
Ignoring the ugly and .unwelcome, refusing to think 
anything hardand trying,, and resolved to dismiss nil 
morbid, tendencies and cultivate courage and trust 
only. Ingersbll once said that If be had hod tbe mak
ing ot (he world, hb' would have made health’ couta- 
glous ln placeof dlseaso; cheerfulness corlainly leads

that way,and promotes courage, which.Is the right , 
lmml ol every real euooeu, Wo brood over dlsap. 
polntmonts till tlioy are rnaghlfled manyllmei. Wo’ 
crcato now iplsbrloe, when wo should .resolutely boat 
dawu tliose that are already hi Imnd; No Nuiv Year 
resolution could bo -of mdro worth tlinn one to nmko 
tlio host.’ol evoryfiling, aocepllng.lt us t|io very tiling- 
that is tho best for ue. . . . ...

Iff:C ousiiin ))lion  OoutnRioi(s? • ’
■ According to the; New-York’ World ol Dob. 31stt thp 
Now Ybrk Board of Ilpallh maintain that conshinpfidn 
Is Contagious, aud suggest t|iat all cases of consump- 
tlou be placed under Its control.

Tho whole scheme meets With the disapproval of 
some of the leading specialists oh puimounry diseases; 
among them Dr. Robert-Hunter ol. 117-West 45th 
street, New. York. who Criticises the Board as follows;

" Tlie statement In- file report, that1 consumption Is 
contagious,’ and,, therefore, llkCfy to affeot parsons lu 
hoalfii. ls a mere assumption, and It Is'discredited by 
all reliable facts. Wore It really contagious In tho 
same sense as smallpox or typhus, the mortality from 
It would not remain thb same from generation to gen-' 
eratlon, but would fluctuate, ahd at times become epi
demic, akdo other- infectious diseases. Consumption 
generally ocours*ln Isolated oases, say one In a family, 
and those who upend the|r whole lives In the closest 
association with consumptive people do' not coptract 
It. I have been for more than forty years In dally con
tact with consumptives, spending the greater pare of 
each day-examining their chests, listening to their 
breathing, analyzing .their: sputa; exposed to their 
breath and to emanations.from the fhatter expeotoiat] 
ed from their lungs, and- yet I am, a t . the-end of that 
time, In the enjbyinent of sound and healthy lungs. 
Tills Is preof positive [bat the assumption that con
sumption ts contagious, or In any sense dangerous to 
the publio, IB utter nonsense. . ,
.The whole project Is an outrageous conspiracy 

against medical science, humanity,and common-sense, 
as well as the ljfaand liberty Of ovfcry consumptive.- 
Consumption Is not contagious v It is not Increasing; it 
U never contracted as they say It is, and It would not 
be prevented by the means they propose."

^Cremation.
The body of* Ih a d d e u s  0 . Dijuu was crem ated S at

urday afternoon, Ja n . 13th, air the crematory a t Forest 
Hills, Bostonv' Air. Dunn died Dec. l.3th. The de
ceased was engineer of the  Chestnut Hill reservoir 
pumping atatlon . I t  was a t  l)Ir. Dunn’s Own special 
request th a t his body was,Jcrem ated. The ashes were 
placed In a  small brass hox for burial. ,

-  — — ——  ------------ ^ ^ — ■-

83F“ Mr. Marshal 0 . Wilcox, who for the pust four 
ydarS, tire are Informed, has practiced hjs gifts of mag
netic healing among his friends In private, and has 
been specially successful in chronic cases, has, a t  tbe 
earnest request of many who have been thus benefit
ed, decided to en te r upon the publip,exercise o'f the 
natural gift of healing by laying o n ' of hands, with 
which he ,1s endowed. F or th a t purpose he has lo
cated In T h e  Ba n n e r  Building, Room. 5, where he ■. 
can be fpund by sufferers seeking such aid.

537“  II. V. W alter of Lebanon; 0 .,.writes to inform 
us of the decease qf Mr. Joseph Baker’, on the 23d ult., 
caused by Bright's disease, a t the age of seventy-four 
years. "  He was au excellent gentlem an,” Mr. W. 
continues, " and lias been a  subscriber to your paper . 
from my news stand fo rev e r twenty years, and I do • 
not know how much longer.”  -

S S T I t i s  suggested th a t a  few of the enllghtefied 
members of every ehufph confer together, and send 
for a quantity of “ Bishop Haven’s Appeal to 'th e  
Churches from Spirit-Life,” which can be had below 
cost of the publishers a t W ashington.' 8end stamp for 
free sample copy- Address 8; M. BaltKvin, 1202 Penn
sylvania Avenue, W ashington, D. G.

S3?" I.. Machynletb (227, Elm, street, West Somer
ville,) writes: “ Miss Roxafana L. Grosvenpr, who 

l ia s  been 111 since the close bf last September, Is slowly 
gaining; and fgOls herse,lf called back to earth. I t  Is 
hoped th a t her convalescence, which must bo long, 
may he cheered by every comforting thing.”

’—■■■■ * * - , J
E P" With Its Issue of Ja n . 4th our enterprising Ger

man contemporary, the Deutsche Zeitung  of Charles
ton, S. C., qompiences, Its forty-first volume. T his 
publication Is conducted by Franz Melohers, a'nd fre
quently admits artic les favoring Spiritualism into Its  
columns.

A -------- a ■ ^

Wa n te d .—A copy eaoh ol E. D. Babbitt’s “ H ealth 
M anual” and “ Answer to Dr. Brown-S6quard's Lec
tures on Nerve. Force.” Any one having a  cop’M f 
either or both o f the above named works which t n v  
will illsposqof, will please address Colby & Rich.

53?" Read the aubounoement made by L. L. Wlrit- 
lock on our fifth, page concerning a  - Facts Convention 
iu Boston. t______ ’ .

^ ’ Mr. W. J. Colville’s new novel, “ Dashed  
Against th e  Rock, ” is now almost ready for 
publication. As considerably more than three 
hundred name’s haveifieen enrolled at the ad
vance-subscribers’ price’ ((K) cents, per copy), a 
special rate made exclusively for tliose who 
advanced the capital for the publication, he 
desires us to state that tlie volume will t^ o u t  ’ 
on or about March 1st. The prioe of4he R io t  
is 81, postpaid, finely'bound in doth. In  tills 
romance he has embodied in the course of p. 
story a series of most repiarkpble papers bjJ a 
learned ocoultist, dealing witi^the-law govern
ing the most wonderful psyohioal andYnechan- 
icaj phenomena. Colby & Rioh are the pub
lishers, and all . orders must be sent direot to 
this office, 9 Bosworth street, Boston.
' -----:---------- -— -------------------

83^ All the spiritualistic societies—espe
cially those that The Banner reports gratui
tously from week to we6k-should call atten
tion to it from their rostrums occasionally, 
and keep the paper for sale. '

. SSt” Matter of much importance and interest 
'will bp found on our sixth page, going to Show 
alike t{ie utter absurdity and open danger in
volved In the praotice of vacolnatlag.

,8®=! Our platform speakers.“ all around the 
compas? ’’ are j  ust now very aotlve. Go ahead,, 
friends! but above all do n’t  run  into oreed- * 
ism! ■ ' . • : . *.

T)B. WILLIS IN WASHINGTON. .
BY OEpROE A. BACON, •

To the Editors of the Banner of Light: • ’
It was both fortunate and wish for the First Society 

of Splrltualtsts of this city to enlist the seryioeg Of Dr. 
Fred. V  H. Willis for. the opeplng month of the new , 
year, His presence here thus far has more than fully 
redeemed tbe promise made by tbkae who .were so- 
Uoltous for bIs cQmlng.n His consplouous character 
for varied culture.and rare spirituality, his exoeptlon- 

'al gilts as a  medium loiMie higher phades of spiritual '• 
phenomena; his loyalty io truth, to himself, and to the - 
Cause with which he has been so closely identified for 
more than a third pf a century, all oonsplre to render 
his publio ministrations as an exponent b'f the Spiritu
al Philosophy practically and grandly1 Inspiring,
-The Doctor’s Sunday evening’s dlaeourse of the 7th 

Inst., pn.“ The Voice of the New Year,’’ has already 
appeared In lull In THE Banner,- ' ’

At the regular sooial meeting of the Soolety, held on. , 
las|t Tuesday evening at.Wonn’s . Hnll, Dr. Wllfis en
tertained a closely packed audience with a graphic’ 
acoount of some of his memorable experiences as A 
medium, which, to those who. knew him not-and they 
qonsfituted much the larger portion of the company— 
these, experiences were Indeed as a revelation. To 
say that this rehearsal of his earlier mediu'irilstlo life. 
was listened, to with rapt attention] and that his audi
tors were alternately thrilled and subdued by the 
vlvld oharactcC of; thb manifestations, hut feebly ex-> 
pressOs/lbe tfqth.1 The oco&slon was one of the ut
most Darmppy,.
. Some measure of his personal success may hn gath
ered from tho foot that on announcing his Intention to- 
give private lessons concerning soiil-culture, three se
ries of classes were Immediately organized, whioh ’ 
monopolize nil Ills lelsnro time.

t
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IffiT O Y  MOTES AND PITH Y POINTS.
OAUBH AND F.KFKOT, . ,

We/o® blit lioll tliooDUsesorourdoods.i .
. Seeking tliom wlwlly In Uio miter llfo,

And Iret-illoss of tire enolrolliw spirit-world, ' 
wliloli, tlimiRii tinseon, la felt; and sows In ua . 
All gorins ot pure aud world- wldo purposes.

• ■ ' ■ '• ’• ~ L 6w M .
Man proposes; but God dlspoaos. >

_____________  ____________ ____ opr._________
ly to the cred it o( Now York Oily, and In trium phant 
'vindication of Its aspersed morality, th a t Its inrtg.neg

StJNDAif I<a>yb Vin d ic a t e d . - I t  Is reported, Kreat-
.......... ..............  ■" ' imp! '
_________________ ,_____________________ .ifig-i
leoted 'Sunday laws a re  being actively enforced. An 
energetic detectlvo lias arrested  p  hardened Individ* 
ual named Morris Mohenaeun for selling him n two- 
c e n t shoestring ort the llowery, and the daring vio
lato r ol th e  -‘.imly-Sabbath ” was heldHn one Ittiuared 
dollars’ bafl. Npw York Is to  be congratulated! And 
the  deteotlve ought to pe nresentod with a  nice, dew, 
b rlg b ttln  aureole.-r'Ni 0. Picayune.

The shower ol dirt which Is reported to have fallen 
. in Costa R ica must have been, says an exchange, a  

so rt of a re lg n  of terra.

Blessed Is be  who speaks kindly to  a  doe. tor In th a t 
o th e r  life dogology will count.— Wtldwood Messenger.

“ That th e  sun shines on the  just and the u n ju s t” Is 
- a n  old adage, and a true one, But did ever mortality 

think th a t the unjust are eventually citrsed when they 
th lpk  they rank firs t ? •

' One of the most serious railroad accidents th a t ever 
took place In the neighborhood ol N.ew-York ooourred 
on the Delaware, Lackaw anna & W estern railroad, 
.Ian. fsth, during a thlok fog, on the meadows Just 
West of ttie drawbridge across the H ackensack River. 

. The South Orange accommodation ran Into the Dpver 
express, telescoping-and smashing to vspllnters the 
two rear dars of - the la tte r  train, killing eleven per
sons and Injuring about dfty others.

Tlialiks, Bro, J . J .  Morse, for your new year’s token 
of kindly remembrance.

Russia's neW census shows a  population of 124,000,- 
r,-which Is Just twloe the  figures of the last census 

of the United-States.

. Barking dogs seldom bite.

,The First Requisite. — A dm irer; "H o w  many 
hours a day did you devote to your musical educa
tion? Outokowski (the p ian ist) .- “ I t  was on dor— 
v a t you call-h im  — convenience ofifler hairdresser 
mooch dehend.’’—Puck.

I t  is reported from W ashlngtob, D. C., th a t the great 
mosque Of Damascus, one of the Old W orld's most 
noted buildings, has been destroyed by tire. I t  has 
In turn been the, site of Pagan, Christian and Moslem 
worship, ____________ '

Parents, take this to'Hkart.— A Sunday-school 
-teacher In a  town .n o t far from this city, who lias a 
c lass of bright boys.-once asked them-what they un
derstood' by “  suffering' for righteousness’ sake." 
O ne of- the boys promptly re p lle d jh a t to lilm It was 
sitting all the morning through a 'sennon  th a t ygu- 
couldn 't understand a  word ot, going to BmulajuacTOol 
a t  noon, learning BJble verses In the afternoon, and 
being made to  go to meeting In the evening, and then 
being scolded after you got home because you could 
no t keep aw ake .—Boston hera ld  Home Hints Man.

A  F a c ts  C o n v e n tio n
Will be held a t Dwight Hall, 6 ltT rem ou t street, B6s. 
ton , Saturday, Jan , 20th, a t  7:30 p . m ., and Sunday, 
Ja il. 2l8t,-at 10:30 A. M.,'2:30.and 7:30 I-. M.

Subject for the opening session, Saturday evening, 
Will be, Mesmerism and 'Its Relation to Medlumshlp 
—Illustrated by experiments. , '

On Sunday tire, following subjects will be consid
ered  : The Phenomena of Spiritualism ; Its  Theories 
and  Practice—Illustrated by some ol the best me 
dlums r Thought Transference, Mind Reading, Mind 
Cure and Magnetic Healing, Theosophy and Astrol
ogy. All questions In.reference to these apd kindred 
subjects will be In order.

Many of the  best exponents of these subjects a re  ex
pected to be present, aDd all mediums are Invited.

Good iquslo and medlumshlp among the principal 
attractions. L. L. Wu Tt l o c k , Chairman. '

•W h e re  is  H e a v e n ?
And Elisha prayed, and said. Lord, I pray thee, open his 

• ■ ■ And the Lord opened the eyes of l ho
and behold, the m ountain was full 

'- / / .  Kings,
eyes that he may see
young man; and.hesaw ........
of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha.
«■(., 17.

Nobody knows where heaven is, but every
body hopes there is a heaven somewhere. To 
say that it is a condition of mind is a mislead-

son la sometimes hold In abeyance,’o r olmlnod 
up for tlio tlmo Jbolng, tlm t tho emotions may 
havo full and free play. Discrimination is par* 
alyzed, and tho doors of tlio heart are thrown 
wldo.open for folly as well as wisdom to onter.

There ajte men and women who, toll ttsof ip- 
crodible experiences; but those .experiences 
are not to be judged as falso merely booanso 
they arc Incredible. On. the contrary, we are 
Inollfied to ask If anything Is Incrodlblo, and if 
sowhoshall (lx the limit of belief. There are 
mou of BolohcojDf large reputations whoso word 
lias weight the globe over, who look us straight 
In the faoe and tel) us wonderful stories, There 
are tmyohlcal sooletles, whose members are 
cold lrivestlgators. and.-while they throw aside 
much that (a floating about, call oiir attentlbn 
to  a residue tliltt needs explanation. Sooiety 
is ablaze with this sort of, thing, and assuredly' 
there are a thousand extravagances l» the air.

But-the real question,la behind all'this. Is 
it true thht Ini this latter quarter of the nine
teenth century tliere Is a spiritual as well-as 
a material revelation? While some baye stum, 
bled op inventions which have' altered the 
whole complexion of- our. social'life, have oth
ers discovered truths which render the.splrlt- 
ual life more brilliant and hopefaP

Here, theb, we And ourselves gedping through 
the darkness. Heaven is a plage.or It Is noth-

reiide
pofal
JgjfOP

ing. Hopven Is peopled with beings who may 
uot.be seen because our eyes are not fitted for 
tha t kind'of'vision. But some have seen them 
in the past, and others, in the present, deolare 
that they have, been equally privileged. If we 
take the first step we'must finish thp journey. 
Tliere is no halting spot-where we can say, 
Thus far aqd no farther. Either heaven Is 
roundabout us, an d th e  possibility of commu
nication Is a faot, or we have heen led strange- 
ly-astray. ■

The affirmation ennobles all things; the de
nial leaves us wringing oar hands in mute de
spair,—Were York Herald.

^  MEETINGS IN -MASSACHUSETTS.
IM nldcn ,—Mrs. Abby N. Burnham lectured very 

qeccptably for the F irs t Spiritualist 8<iclelY last Sun- 
May, in Odd Fellows H all,on  the  subject o f-“ Fro- 
gn  sslon,” and a t  tire close of' h e r address gave very 
clear apd well recognized tests.

Mr. F. A. Wlggln of Salem will be w ith us for the next 
two Sundays, Jan . 2 lst and 28lh.

On Tnursday evoulng, Jan. n t h ,  a  very able and In
structive paper-was read by Miss Maggie Vaughan on 
Astrology, wliloli was highly .appreciated—especially 
the excellent rendering- of a  very Hue poem on the 
same suhjeot. _ „

Tire te s ts  and psychometric readings given by Mrs. 
JudgC .Pettenglll were all'olear and to the point, and 
were all recognized. . J . R. 8.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  met a t Odd Fel
lows Hall as usual a t 2 p. m., w . K. D. N. Potter, Oon 
due tor.'. -Usual Lyceum exerolses, Invocations and 
marches. Special toplo of study under tlredheetlon  
of fli'e Assistant;Donduotbr, Mr. Snow, on the “ Evil 
Effects qU m em peranC e.’’ Reading, Miss Alice Fa- 
aujjkelTatlou,M aster Ralph C arter; recitation, Miss 

jhCftae W illard; song and recitation, Master Charlie 
Chatfleld; recitation, Master Ernest Boyd; song, 
Miss Bertha W illard; piano solo, Miss Mabel C arter ; 
reoltatlon, Mastei' E rnest C arter; recitation, Miss 
Florence-W illard; piano solo, Miss Emma Chatfleld; 
cornet solo, Mr. W iley; reading, Miss Gussle P o tter; 
rem arks, Mrs. Kenyon, Mr. P otter and Dr. Tootha. 
ke'r; award ol cards o fm erlt by Mrs. Willard, the As
sistant Guardian, to Maude W illard. Flossie Chlpmau, 
A rthm  Beyd, Belle Fagan, E rnest Carter and Gussle 
Potter. 'S .

Sppclal topic for next Sunday, “ Why Should We 
Shun Bad Company?” , ■' „  .

A test circle (or the benefit of tire Lyceum will be 
held a t the residence of Mrs. C. A. Butterman, No. 54 [ 
Mountain Avenue, M alden,-on Friday evening, Jan , 
10th, a t  7:46 o’clock.

7 Mrs. 0. A. Butterman, See i/.

died And-ton came find reported their namas to friends 
In the mortal. Tlio buffionoe was tlio largest of tlio 
season so fay. . . . .

Dr. Wm. A. Halo of Boston will ho tlio speaker next 
Sunday.; . ■ N  F.H .,F .*

IH clroao  H lg h ln n iW .-S e rv ic e s  were hold Sun. 
day, J a n . 14th,-by Di E. Oaawell, in Rogers Block. 
Subject, “ Socrates, tlio Propliot of Reason.” The 
8penker.snld th a t Socrates.n o t  only possessed a posi
tive knowledge M immortality, but ho bad great moral 
courage to  declare his faith  fu opposition to the m ate
rialism  of Ills time. Mlghttor than lire poople In 'spir
itual unfoldpiout,.bUt weaker In the physical, he there
fore wa? forced .to meet death a t th e 'b au d s  of the 
authorities. ,

Milslcal feelootlops were rendered by the famous boy 
tenor,’ M aster Kelly of Stouebum. Prof. Littlefield, 
organist.

•Bei vices every Sunday afternoon; time changed to 
2:30; free to all. , Edw aiid  P. Fa x q n .

3 Appleton street', Boston,

IV n lih n m ,—Shepard B all, Sunday evening, J a n . 
14th, .well-at tended m eeting; Invocation by th e  .Chair
man, followed by,Dr. Allen.Tootlmker with excellent 
rem arks, readings and tests ; tests by Chairm an; mu
sical selections, Miss Winslow.

Jan . 21st, Mrs. Woods anil Mrs. Dr, Bfell will be with 
us. , Hr . O. F . Btilk b ,' Conductor.

10 W altham  street. Boston,

N e w  B e d fo rd i—Sunday, <|an.-7tli, Mrs, Annie E. 
Cunningham Was here and gave the best of satisfac
tion. L ast Sunday Edgar Vif, Emerso'n called out two 
large audiences, who were well pleased with th e  In
disputable evidences of Immortality as p iesen tedhy  
his guides. N ext Sunday Mrs, May S. Pepper will oc
cupy our platform. • S e c ’v .

B r o c k to n .—At Ladles' Aid H all W ednesday even
ing, Jan . lo th ,.M rs. May 8. E epper,.a lte r a lo w  re
m arks, gave a  number o f  testSi-a lI  fully recognized. 
Sunday,. Ja n . 14th/ Mrs. H attie  C. Mason of Worces- 
tePgave a-leoturc,to a  large audience, also tests, which 
afforded perfect satisfaction.

Mrs. C. F.-Lorlng will be with us Sunday, Jan . 2lst.
L. S. K.

F i t c h b u r g .—Mrs. Annie E. Cunningham of %qs- 
ton, our speaker for Ja n . 14th, was warmly greeted by 
her many friends; "A lte r each lecture she presented 
tests which were very, satisfactory.— Sunday, Jan . 
21st, Mrs. Ju lia  E. Davis of Oambrldgeport will occupy 
our platform. Esther 0. Pierce, Clerk.

MISSOURI.

log use of language, an' intangible abstraction 
u use, I t Is either a place or it is 
ion. If a heavenly franye of mind 

is all there is of heaven, then .tne possession is

of no practical 
an hallucination.

may easily.Dc 
telescope on 1

in a il piici u jo \ji iiuay uii< ouuu jiuoounoiuu iu
nothing to boast of, and may end with the last 
gasp of life; but if it is a place whose boundary 
line we cross at the moment of death, in which 
our intellectual and spiritual activity will have 
unbounded scope, where souls can grow un
hampered by the cruel and repressing limita
tions of the body, then we liave a serieaof mo
tives which irradiate the present and till the 
future with the glow and promise of a sunrise.

Wer cannot.see heaven, and for tha t reason S 
doubt hangs in the sky. But thw oare so many 
things which we cannot see that Bitch an argu
ment becomes enfeebldil. On an ordinary night 
we can see perhaps two or three thousand sep
arate  stars: with a good field-glass the, number- 

be increased tenfold; with the Lick 
Mount Hamilton at leasj; a million 

aref visible. Our imperfect vision can discover 
h u t a small part of the wonders of creation.

• There are Invisible worlds all round us, rev&il- 
ed by optloal instruments, and stillother worlds 
whlob np instruments yet Invented can discov
er. What:we can see,'therefore, is by no means 
the limit o f  what is.

I t  Is Interesting to ask whether anyone, un
der any oircumstanceB, has seen what is to us” 
invisible. The text We have chosen oontains a 
marvelous statement. The prophet and the 
youth were side by side. There was no'defeot 
in thfe vision of.the latter, fqr he could see the 
hills ahd the olouds as dearly as the formei*. 
B ut the prophet’s eyes were gifted with a facul
ty  unknown to the stripling who attended him- 
fie  saw What was in the air as well as what 
was on- the ground, and the seeing gave him 
courage. The young -man was dismayed, fofta 
host ot Syrians with spears bad come to make 
them prisoners, but tne prophet was calm- and 

vr serene and sure of the vlotory. ’
Then (Something happened to the young man’s 

eyes, and for 0̂  brief moment he saw What he 
had never before looked upon; and what he 
probably never looked upon thereafter. They 
were the same eyes th a t he had always,used, 
b u t an additional faoulty had been given them 
and they caught a glimpse of the lioraes jtnfl. 
chariots, the army of spiritual oreaturefiwho, 
as Milton asserts, walk th e  earth unseetr, both 

"when‘we wake and when we sleep.
If  it Is possible to believe that, first, heaven 

is just as truly a locality as any one of the 
United States, , and second, thdt tl^ugh we 
may not be able to seathe  citizens of- this oe- 
lestlal commonwealth They oan see us, vvo are 
traveling along; the'highway to some very im- 
portaht truths- If heaven is correotlydeflorib- 
ed In these statements f t  becomes ylvid am} 
thrilling. W.e have “ a heart for any fa te '’ ;

• can pass th rou ;' 
can'even open t! 
tired  sleeper on . 
cesses; can go baok to.our dutles*and stru

ohfi-with,ah aching but a hopeful heart; oan ban 
ish  the word “ farewell ” from our vooabulary, 
viith the convlotion tha t the deporting mem
ber of the family has simply gone on a  journey, 
h t the ond of whloh he will await our coming. 
Thesun-has risen for us, and Its friiotifylng 
light penetrates every nook %nd oorner of our

'W hether we are privileged to-seo: what 
Elisha’s attendant Saw or not,-if wo feel sure 
th a t he saw we may be even content to  remain, 
blind. We donotoare so muoli to see heaven
for ourselves, os to bo, oortain tha t somebody 
lias seen - it, -either prophet or servant. - If 
Heaven Is there, we ask no more. . ■
' There Is a  wild and almost rookless interest 
in  this topic- now-o-days. Abovo the. din and 
oonfusion of our material life we hearvoloos 
whloh toll u b  that heaven 1b not far off, and 
th a t-th e  two worlds can talk to oaoh other. 
Bands of earnest men and women gather when 
the day’s work Is over, In tho bollef tha t voloes 
come aoross the-wlld waste, and bear messages 
of aifeotion and advloo. Human, nature has an 
intense longing; a burning thirst, an unap- 
peasedhunger for foots of th is kind. Even rga-

S p r in g f ie ld .—Sunday, Jan . 14th, Dr. George A. 
Fuller of W orcester gave two very Interesting lectures 
to good audieueds. A t 2 p. m. th e  meeting was opened 
with singing by the oholr. ot “ Yonder,” from the 
Hymnal. -

Dr. Fuller read one of Edwin Arnold's poems, and 
t(ien.gave.a flBe Invocation, elevating and soul Inspir
ing In character. Singing of “ Summer Laud,” to the 
tune of “ Beulah Land,” composed hy Prof. W. F. 
Peck, followed.

The subject of the  lecture was “  W hat Is Religion? ” 
add was a  very able and eloquent discourse. Dr. Ful
ler spoke again In the evening, closing his present en
gagem ent here, ,/ '

Hext Sunday  W/  F. Peck will lecture again, the 
atternoon subject being-" W hat Is Bln.?'and Who are 
S lnuers?” evening, “ The W ar of Science.”

S u nday evening, Ja n . 28(A, Prof. Peck will deliver 
an oration on "  Tire Life aqd C haracter of Thomas 
Paine,” and the day will be celebrated as Paine Me
morial Siuiday.

The D ram atic Club will give an  entertainm ent on 
the evening of Jan . 3 ist for the benefit of the society.

Mrs, H. G. Holcomb, President of the Ladles’ Aid 
Society, lectured last Sunday #or a newly-organized 
society 'll) Meriden, Conn. N ext Sunday she Is (p 
speak Id W orcester, Mass. M. W. Lym an .

- — _ ■■ ■■ —

I . jn n . - O n e  ot tho largest and most harmonious 
audiences of the season assembled Sunday^alteruoon 
and evening, Jan . 7th, In Cadet Hall, to listen to a  lec
ture By th a t able exponent of Spiritualism, Mr. F . A. 
Wlggin, His subject In the afternoon was " The Prog
ress of Spiritualism lu America.” The lecture was re
plete with, ' " '  - - ■ — - -th short, logical and pithy sentences. 

In the eyeulng»Mr. Wjgglu's control spoke for an
hour up6n the suhjeot “ Is Conscience an Infallible 
Guide to T ru th ? ” I t  was a m asterly effort, and the 
tests and messages following each lecture were recog ' 
nlzed, and astonishing to a large number ol the audi- 
euce.

Sunday, Ja n . 14th, Cadet- Hall was well filled with 
an Intelligent audience both alterno'on and evening, to 
listen to Mr. F, A. Wlggln, who presented his hearers 
with two Interestlbg, and eloquent addg-esses, which 
held th e  closest a ttention of every individual present. 
Following epeb lecture he gave a  large number of tests 
and- messages, riveting the  attention ol all, b e ln g to  
the  point, and always receiving recognition. Dr. 
A rthur Hodges followed In thq evening with a few ex 
cellent rem arks, and quite a  number, of tests and m es
sages from sfllrlt trlendS. all jbronouneed dorreet.
- N ext Sunday Joseph D. Stiles Is to be with us.

* T. H. B. J a m es .
_____________ A

W o rc e s te r .—P.rof. W. F. Peck gaVe a  highly Inter"* 
estlng discourse on  the phenom ena of Spiritualism , 
Sunday afternoon, Jan . I4th.“ Tile suhjeot for the 
evening, "T h e  Reign of Law In N ature,” was pre
sented with every evidence ot deep study and reflec
tion on the part of this gifted speaker,.

Friday, Jan . 10th, W ouan’s-Auxlliary meeting, sup
per and circle, a t 48 Fountain street.

Ja iK Jlst, Mrs. H ortense G, Holcomb ot Springfield.
"7 MdSon street Georgia D. Fuller, Cor. Seo’y. 

Our LjMSqmJp'atiU In a  flourishing condition, and 
ida --------  ------------- - -he 31st-ult^ dre bad an.excee________________  h ap 

py treat. Dr. Fuller bfopgbt a ta rg e  box of land-snail 
shells (rom hls collection, which Is one qf the largest 
In the  country, an d  one which has tak en  years to-col- 
lect and classify. H is descriptions were most Inter
esting.'___________________________________ •
XAiqong those who Instruct us from .Sunday to Sun
day are Bro. Robert Fislfdr and Bro,-Fred H ildreth, 
Among th e  children who entertain  us may be ynen- 
tloned, especially, M aster L o w e .__.

E. H . B̂ AmmoND, Seb’y .

O n se t.—The Lyceum Is In a  flourishing condition, 
and the hall'lB well filled with -those Interested in Its 
welfare.—r-A  dancIng'sohooL Is held  - every a lternatd  
S a tiird a / ulght—noo k  and Ladder Company a  dance 
th e ' o ther Saturday evenings. A Good Tem plar So- 
olety has been formed and Is-lp a  progressive .state.

Our evening meetings are very lively’and Interest
ing. Conference m eetings are now held a t  the cot- 
tagos. ' .

Two cottages a re  being built- opposite the Temple, 
and one a t Plymouth P ark . Mary E. Thompson.

Boston Cottage. s; '

H a v e r h i l l  a n d  B r a d f o r d ) —L ast .Sunday Mrs. 
E. Clarke Kimball of Lawrenoe spoke before thp 
Spiritual Union, " H er Inspirational discourses were 
entertaining discussions o t questions relating ' to  the  
spiritualistic philosophy In the p as t and present, as 
seen from the sp irit Bide of life. She also gave many 
Interesting exercises In medlumshlp In the afternoon 
and evening. ' . J „  - .

T he speaker and te s t medium n ex t Sunday w ill be 
Miss 8. Lizzie Kwer of Portsipbuth, N, H. IS. P. H .

- JL n w ren ce .—Sunday, Jan . 14th, .Mrs. J .  K. D. Co- 
nan t lectured and gave psyohometrlo roadlngsjn tlio 
afternoon, all of whloh were rooognlzed, .

W. J .  Colville was with us In the evening, and deliv
ered an able lecture o n "  Indiv iduality”  to a  largo 
and appreciative audience. Bath of the  above will be 
with us. again on Jan . 28th, Mrs. Conant In the  after
noon and Mr. Colville In the ovonlng.

Sunday, ' J a n . 21st, Mrs. E. 0 . K im ball,-the well- 
known tost modlum, will ocoupy th e  rostrum.

Dr. 0. A. Stevens.
N c w b u r y p o r i .—Sunday. Jan . 14th, the renowned 

te s t modlum, Joseph D. Stiles, leo tured  aftornoon and 
evening *, In .the alternooq thirty  sp irits came and gqve 
token of the.lr loylng presence.1 - In  tho evonlng one bun-

Mi, I .o u lu ,—Mr. J .  F rank Baxter arrived duly In 
SMLouis on Saturday, Ja n . ctlv. and the next day, Sun
day, 7th, was at-hls post of work In Howard Hall. He 
was greeted by several of Ills old time friends. He 
was introduced to the people by President M. S. Beck
with, and rendered an opening song, followed It with 
an appropriate poem and anbther song, and then for 
one hour addressed his audience to .receive th e ir  
applause In appreciation of bis words and points. T he 
address was of tile nature of a salutatory, and was 
-well adapted, both as an Introductory lecture to Mr. 
B axter's course of the month, and as a  New Y ear’s 
discourse on this opening Sunday of 1894. Not one 
but what was delighted, and many expressed them 
selves so. as they'took Ills hand a t (he-close.

In the evening, what with Mr. B axter’s reputation 
among St. Louis Spiritualists and Irlends. and the fol
lowing previously bestowed, for this Is hls'lfourth 
visit to, the city, It was deemed not only opportune

the 1 (four hundred), to raise m a te ria lly 'th e  
rice of admission, whloh was done, and so adver-

b u t’ expedient, owing to the limited capacity of hall "  . . . . .  ................................
p
tlsed. B ut still the hall was too small to accommo
date comfortably the large number th a t came. At 
7:30 o’clock every seat was filled, and ihany others 
which were pressed Into service.

Promptly the speaker began, and enthused his audi
ence with his mnslc. The lecture was timely, on 
“ Spiritualism; Its Creed and Phenomena.” and it 
proved a  capital presenlatlon of tire distinctive points 
of doctrine as established by 'fact and phenomena. 
Spiritualism was shown to be a  natural tact, based on 
natural law. and demonstrated by natural revelation. 
The large audience was unusually dem onstrative of 
Its appreciation.

F or one hour following the lecture Mr. Baxter gave 
p descriptive sdance, and presented many descriptions 
of spirits, nearly all of which were readily recognized. 

The column report of The Olqlie Democrat the next

Mr. Baxter’s appearance, scholarship and entertain 
ing qualities, yet donsldered bis medlumshlp ” a dis
appointing performance,” for he performed no physi
cal demonstrations, as the audience was anticipating. 
The reporter had supposed he. was to wltneSs/table- 
llfting and levitation of medium, throueh some mis
understanding, and so was disappointed: and believ
ing th a t so the andlence anticipated, judged It by his 
owtifeellng, and so reported.

But the audience had not gathered as wonder-seek
ers. but as Intellectual listeners, and the greater m a
jority knew who and what Mr. Baxter wgs and w hat 
to expect, if the reporter did not, and were not disap

M o r e n e n t o  o f  P l a t f o r m  £ e e l ( i H n r .
(Notices under this heading, to lhiuro Insertion (ha same 

week, ttmet reach this otflee b ) 'M a ting ’s malt.]

T. GrlrosImw lias, tho Sundays of Fohrimry and. April
still open i Would bo glud to hear from societies In 
want of a speaker and medium. Ho Is also ready to 
innke engagements for camp-meetings, Address him 
Uqxtl2, Onset, Mass. ••

Mrs. Abblo E, Sheets, Grand Lbdgo, Midi., Inspira
tional speaker, will accept calls to lonture. wilt also 
attend funerals, -Address F. 0. Box 833,

U. J. Bowtoll lectured Jan72d for Ladles’ Liberal
League, Philadelphia, Fa., term inating Ills work-lu 
that city for th e  present. Spoke J a n . 7th for Seekers 
After Spiritual T ruth . W ashington. D. 0 ., wlrerO-lre.ls4 I IV V I  U | ; t l l l i U ( l l  l I U l i l l i  t t U O I l l U J J M I U |  XJa  V ' l  T T I I v iV  H B - 1 9
a t present located, and may be addressed 030 Virginia 
Avenue. *
v Joseph D. Hosmer, w riting from 123 Sansome street, 
San Francisco, Cal., Informs us th a t Mr. Harlow D a
vis. platform te s t medium, Is now located In th a t city. 
, Mrs. A. II. Colhy L uther speaks for. tbe Spiritualist 
Society of LyUo tbe Sundays of M arch; the first Sun
day of April In Nowburyport; the remaining tour Sun
days a re  uot engaged; sho would like to devote them 
to services In M assachusetts. She will lecture In 
Washington, D. C-, during May. Sho Is speaking In 
Chicago the Sundays o f Ja nuary  for the society meet
ing a t No. 77 Thirty-first street. - H er address whllo 
i here Is 3233 Calumet A venue; h er perm anent address, 
Grown Point, Ind . ‘ . '

A correspondent Informs u s ,th a t  J .  F rank  Baxter 
lectured a t  South Deerfleld the  18th ult.. Instead of a t 
Deerfleld. Mrs. Mary A. F isher has been holding a 
seiles of meetings In South Deerfleld recently, which 
have Increased In attenflaneq.

pointed with the results, if the reporter was, as the 
trequeut applause testified, as apparent tests were ac
knowledged and names of spirits correctly mentioned.

T his first Sunday of Mr. Baxter’s engagement was a 
Signal success, and tire occasion of the evening auspi
cious and propitious of good and promise.

La Cle iie .

CONNECTICUT.
N o rw ic h .— New Year’s services were held In Grand 

Army Hall, Sunday, Jnn . 7th, on which occasion Mrs. 
R. S. Lillie was presented to  the audience as speaker 
for the moifth. The Chairman said It was unnecessary 
to Introduce one so well known as Mrs. Lillie, who 
had occupied our platform for eight consecutive sea 
sons, anq the  Norwich Spiritual Union ever bad an 
earnest welcome for her.- Two fine discourses were 
given,-the afternoon subject, “ The Old an d th e  N ew ’’; 
the evening, "W here  Huve Out Loved Ones G one?” 

Mrs. Carrie F.,I,orlng of East Braintree, Mass., fol
lowed each discourse with rem arkable and satisfying 
tests.

The musical program was au excellent feature of the 
services. Mrs. J .  R. Messenger opened each session 
with an organ voluntary, and fine selections were ren
dered by the • Male Q uartet with acceptance, Tire 
platform was adorned with handsome lilies andVerns, 
and the Services \\ere  enjoyed by large audiences.

*» x • Mr s . J . A. Ch a p m a n , Sec’y.

RHODECTSLAND.-
t*X -orldence.—The Spiritualist Association met In 

Columbia Hajl Sunday, Jan . 14th, a t 2:30 and 7 :30 p . m . 
(Progressive Sohool a t l p. m.) Dr. C. H. Harding of 
Boston, a One speaker, was listened to by a large and 
appreciative, audience. Both lectures were followed 
hy tests.'

Sunday, Ja n . 21st,p r .  Harding speaks here again.
, • Sarah D. G. Abies, Sec’y.

foie Progressive A id Society met Wednesday, Jan . 
10th, a t  Mrs. Goff's. T he exerolses cTmslsted of In
spirational esSay by our President, M rt. W hipple; Mr. 
Carpenter, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Goff, Mr. Proctor, 
Mrs. Beetle, M aster Geo. A.-Porter, Mrs. Prodtor, 
Mrs. Hanson, Miss Wood, -Mrs. Porter and Mrs; Tet- 
low participated. Mr s ., M, L. P o r t e r , Seo’y. '

LUNG DISEASES:
H o w  T h e y  n r e  C u re d .

Consumption , Bronchitis, Pulmonary Catarrh, 
Asthma and Pneum onia fire the chief diseases of tbe 
lungs which endanger our lives. To find a  remedy for 
them has ever been regarded as the m ost difficult 
problem of medical science.

.For a long tim e they were supposed to be constltu- 
tlonar’dlseaseS, and were treated  through the  stom
ach and ' general system. I t was a  false theory and 
fatal treatm ent. There were no cures of consumption 
under It.

We now know that they are not constitutional, but 
are local diseases ot the luogs, and th a t nothing but 
local -treatm ent can cure them. They begin chiefly 
from colds, which Inflame (lie lining of tbe air tubes 
and cells-ot th e  lungs, and Oil them with phlegm and 
unhealthy mucus'. When the lungs are clogged they 
cannot- perform their office, the breathing becomes 
short, lever arises, the patient Is constantly racked 
by cough In efforts to clear the  lungs, and the flesh 
and strength consume away.

These effects result from every attack  of conges
tion of the  lungs, w hatever Its cause. They can be 
remedied only by what removes the congestion and 
frees the lungs from the m atter which obstructs them.

-The only Treatm ent th a t can do this effectively and 
certainly Is the direct application of remedies to the 
lungs py Inhalation. I t  is an axiom of medloal sci
ence th a t  all -looal diseases require local treatm ent 
for their cure. Physicians who continue to regard 
lung diseases as constitutional, and to treat them 
through the stomach and general system, do not ex
pect to cure them. Temporary relief of tho.symptoms 
Is all th a t they aim a t or ever accomplish.

Not only m ust the lungs be treated by Inhalation 
(which Is tire only way they oan be reached a t all), 
but the rem edies Inhaled must be adapted to the pa
tient’s strength  and condition. Inhalation, of Itself, 
Is no remedy. I t  Is Only the  means of applying reme
dies to the lunjS. You may Inhale what Is of no bene
flt, or what will do you harm Instead of good. The 
different kinds of lung dlseases}requlre different reme
dies, and to know what to Inhale In each case needs 
long experience In the application of this special 
treatment.

The Importance of the lungs, In the economy of life; 
-is seen In the  fact that to cease to breathe for only five 
minutes Is fatal.

You can also understand why an organ so necessary 
ttflite  cannot be Impaired, even to a-sm all extent, 
without Injury and danger resulting. The mildest 
catarrh of the lungs obstructs the freedom of breath
ing,-and deranges the action of every bodily function.

Wliat.stben, Is this lungfnuotlon which Is so vital? 
What dofis breathing do? I t purifies the old blood, 
and makes new blohd p u t of the food we eat. If the 
purification does not take  place, or takes place InL 
perfectly, we are  weakened and diseased by the Im
purity th a t remains. If the transform ation of the ele
ments ot nutrition Into new blood takes place Imper
fectly, or Insufficiently, wo lose flesh nud strength jnst 
In that proportion.

tu  explaining these m atters regarding the  lungs 1 
feel that I exercise the highest functions of a physi
cian. To make people know the sources of their weak 
ness and danger enables them to guard against them, 
lu showing them that treating the lungs through the 
stomach Is but a  Miserable system of palliation whlcll 
has and never can succeed, 1 aim to- guard them 
against a-falal step. In pointing out a rational and 
scientific treatm ent by which they can be cured, I con
fer a boon, which, If Intelligently received and acted 
upon before It Is too late, will deliver them from tbelr 
preseut peril. '  7

In Introducing the luhalatlon treatm ent I gave the 
world the first commop-sense application of nHdjcql 
science eVer made to the cure of_ lung disease: By li" 
I have cured, and am now treating with success, every 
form of lung complaint- In  over forty years’ experi
ence as a  physician I have never, either In hospital or 
private practice, known of the  cure of a  consumptive 
by any o ther means. ‘ Rouert Hu nter , M. 1)., 

117 West ibth street, fi’ew York (My.
(To be continued next week.)

Note.—Any of the readers of the Banner of 
Light who desire a copy of Dr. H unter’s book can 
obtain it free by addressing him as above.
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Good .News for Aathmatlys.
W e observe th a t the Kola plant, round on the Congo 

river. W est Africa, Is now lu roach of stifferers from 
Asthm a. As before announced, this new discovery Is 
a  positive cure for Asthma. You can m uketrla l of the
Kola Compound free by addressing a  postal card to 
the K ola Im porting Co., 1101 Brqadway, New York, 
who a re  sending q u f  large tria l cases free by mall to
sufferers.

Unrlyle P etcn ilea .
This 'w onderfu l musician, composer, teacher and 

Author was born In Boston, Mass., Jan . 18tb, 1844.
H e received his early musical education from bis 

father, Fraoz-.PeterSIlea, the composer and author ot 
the celebrated “ Patersllea Plano System.”  Carlyle 
Petersllea w as a  musical prodigy, and a t  twelve years 
of age played, among numerous ; o ther works, the 
forty-eight Preludes and Fugues oI-Bacli from memory.

H e has a t  different periods of bis career played all 
the Beethoven Sonatas from memory. , HIS powers as 
a  Plano virtuoso and Interpretative a r tis t are  un
equaled, :

B is  technical studies for tb q ’plano are  used In all 
countries. H is literacy works are  receiving the  most, 
respeottul consideration In this country and Europe 
from 'th e  m ost 'intelligent and advanced thinkers. 
T h e ; are  of a  psychical train, ot thought, and unique 
In style. H e Is permanently located In Los Angelos, 
Cal.—The Folio, Boston, Mass.

M r,. Petersllea Is Jocatod a t 200 South BroacLvay 
(Y. M. 0. A. Building), Los Angolos. H is . term s fo r 
piano lessons (Including harmony) or voice cultivation 
and tho a r t  of singing are  three.dollars tot- each les
son. H is literary  Works a re  on sale a t  th is office.

. Copfes of Banner for Circulation.
We frequently have calls for copies of the 

Banner o f  Light for circulation, And in  order 
to accommodate frionds who -may desire thorn, 
wo will send to  any one who will place thorn in 
the hands of approolativo readers a  parcel of 
twenty-flvo o f  more baok numbers whloh have 
accumulated—on receipt of ten oonts to  cover 
POStage. ’■ .' . ••

Vermont Sp iritua list Convention,
To the Editors of. tbe Banner of L igh t:

The Twenty-fifth Annual Convention ot the  Ver
mont S ta te . Spiritualist Association will be held a t 
W aterbury, VL, Friday, Saturday ' and Sunday, Jan . 
l9th, 20th, and 21s t, 1894. ‘

Tbe Convention opens a t  2 o’clock p. m. Friday, In 
tbe W aterbury H otel Hall. ,

Speakers to be present; Hon. A. E. Stanley, A. F. 
Hubbard, Mrs. Sarah A. W ileyrM rs. Abble W. Cross- 
ett,, M rs.'E. L. Paul, Mr. LucIus Colbufn; and  other 
speakers and  mediums a r e  expected.

A11 members o f  the Association are  especially re
quested to be present, as business of Importance Is to 
come before the  Convention. - 

Board a t  B arre tt’s Hotel, $1 per (fay. Good mnslo 
will be furnished.

The Central V erm ont R ailroad will glvq usual re 
duction. ' .
- . Those having dues, please remit to the Treasurer, 
Janus Orossttt.. Waterbury, Vt.

By order 61 th e  Board o f Managers,.
• . J a n u s  Gr o b s e t . Seo’y.

Eligible Rooms to £ .e t—A t Ho. 8J Boa- 
worth street, a t  rqasonfible rates. .Inquire a t 
the Bookstore of Colby & Blob, next door.

*' SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hr. P .  I . .  H .  'W illi*  may be addressed at 
46 Avenue By. Viok Park, Boohester, N, Y.
■ Jan. 6 .1 . ’

- .. — 1 1 1 '-i»
. J., J. Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W>, is agent in  England for 
the Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rioh.

-----— -—  ■'------- -— —r -
James Burns, 15 Southampton Row, Lon- 

don, Eng., to agent to t th e  Banneb of Light 
and koeps lo r  sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh. . • ■ 1 . ■■ ,)■ ■■

To Foreign Subscribers the hubsoriptlon 
price of the  Banner  of L ight  la 83.00 per year, 
or 81,50 pec six months, to  any foreign country 
embraoed In th e  Universal Postal Union. To

price
th s .be 83,50 per year, or 81.75 for six men

■ gy^If eaeb subscriber td the Banner 
of JLlght w ill ehargb. himself- with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation Of the paper w ill be speedily 
doubled.

Little Gem

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
Is qn.elegant book of aoo pages, com
posed of three distinct Catalogues 
bound toge ther—one each of 

SEEDS, BULBS & PLANTS,
. NURSERY STOCK.

A' work of unexcelled beauty and merit, re
written and reconstructed in every particular, 
livery cut jiew, every line fresh. Printed on 
fine paper and in lovely bronze violet and 
brown colors. Many charming colored plates. 
Nothing like it ever before seen. We offer 
new and special strains of Flower and Veg
etable seeds, all the standard new and rare 
Plants and Bulbs of every kind. Millions of 
Gladiolus, choicest Shrubs, Trees, Vines; also 
new and rare Fruits — some wonderful intro
ductions from Japan. The greatest collection 
of rare things for the garden ever presented, 
and all at moderate prices. Do not fdil 
to see this wonderful book catalogue. Sen.t, 
post-paid, for 25.cen(s, with check for valu
able new Pansy seed gratis, or sent f r e e  i f  
either of thd following new plants are ordered.

THE LITTLE OEM CALLA.
A perfect miniature Calla, growing 8 or i s  Inches 

high and producing perpetually very iarge snow-white 
blossoms. It begins to bloom when only, a few inches 
high in a three-inch pot, and is never without flowers, 
summer or winter, and often shows a dozen at once. 
The greatest plant novelty of late years, and a perfect 
little beauty. 30cents each; a for 50 cents, post-paid.

CHILDS’ JEW EL ROSE.
The greatest sensation among novelties. A perfect 

ever-blooming Rose, which bears at the same time 
flowers of severa^ different colors—pink, yellow, buff, 
crimson—also variegated, mottled, striped and blotched. 
The most wonderful and beautiful Rose in cultivation. 
Strong plants for immediate blooming, by mail, post
paid, 30 cents each, a for 50 cents, 5 for $ 1.00.

Special Offer.— For 30 cents we will send either the 
Calla or Rose and our great Book Catalogue described 
above. For 50 cents we will send the Book, Calla, 
Rose and a lovely Flower-seed novelty; all by mail, post
paid, guaranteed to arrive in good condition. Address

John  L ew is Childs, " " n.'y0̂
A I-TE ItA TIV E  COMPOUND.

Wild Cucumber Pills. ,
THE constantly Increasing demand for DR. ANDREW 

JACKSON DAVIS’S truly ■wonderful medicines shows 
that they nre doing good work.

Semi for Circulars and Testimonials to the manufacturers, 
S. WEBSTER A CO., 63 Warren Avenn'o, Boston. Jan . 20.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mans. Qfllce hours, 9 to 12 A. M., i  to 5 P. M. Will 
visit patients a t residence try appointment, t f  Jan. 20.

Mrs. A. J. Petteng ill,
TEST Medium, 8H Uosworth street, Boston, Room 7, 

W  two (lights. Hours from 11 to C Consultations 51.00. 
Jan. 20. • v •

W . A. Rogers,
FRANCE M agnetic Treatm ent, Hours 9 to  S. Franklin 
„ Park, corner W hite street, Dorchester. ,3w* Jan. 20.»

D r . F r e d  C ro c k e tt, M a g n e tis t.
Spirit gifts ” developed. S4D Bhawmut-Ayfi 
Jan. 20. ■ 2q»

Boston.

AS T R O  1-OOV.—Business anxieties and all 
affairs In life settled by the Planets. Pee, gl;' Nativi

ties written. H. MORRIS, 41 Sharon Street, Boston.
‘ ...A (Dec: 23. Is4te6w*

SPECIAL ANNOUNGEMENt.
Until farther notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scription!® to the Banner of Light for 
f  18.00. We ask for the unltedefforts 
of all good and true'Spiritualist* In 
Its and ony behalf.

COLBY RICH, Pabllshers.

XJIE OTHER WORLD

AND THIS.
A Compendium of Spiritual,Law s,'

'Which is No. 1 of the Now White Cross Sorlfr 

The volume deals with man and the varlou/raflnences,

and to the Inqulror lnto magnetlc laws and tho natu^e o  ̂
4 *’ CQNTENTS. '

Fhyelcal and Spiritual Naturev v  Tbo Spirlt^andjts Sph
Introduction (... The Body, the Spirit and tho Soul;... Tha

-----  -------------------------e....Tho Spirits----------------r
, , ,  ,M

............  .......................no b; _______
__________  Froduolng Crlmo.. . .Idiocy.-..Infantty....
Obsession.... The. Mystery of Sleep.... Do wo 'Travel Whta 
we Bleep?.;..What is Death?,...Modem Spiritualism,..;

ot Action....Tno Aurn...,Mental States. ...Montal or Spirt 
Itnal Science.;..Mental Healers....Crime by Inheritance 
....Condition!) Producing Crlmo....Idiocy.;..Infantty....

Do Spiritualists Believe In God ? .... Do Bplrituausts Believe 
In the Bible ?. .’. .Dd Spiritualists Bollove m the Devil ?;.. .Do 
Spiritualists Believe m  a Savior ? .... Do Spiritualists Believe 
In Heaven and Hell?. ...Do Spiritualists Believe In Prayer?- *—irxT I—  ----------  ”  .......—v r — .. ..Are there Evil Spirits?..;.Medlumshlp end  Spiritual 
Phenomena....Ehj-Blcal .Mediums....Trance Medlumshlp 
.. .’.Healing Medlumshlp.;..Idsplratldnal fitodlumshlp.,.. 
Materialization. . . .  Remarks upon. Medlumshlp... .Theoso
phy and Occnlllanx,.. .Othor Conditions In tho Spiritual Life 
.;..T h0 Suicide's story ...,A  Glimpse Into tho Spiritual 
World;...Setno of the Subtle Laws of Life....The Spiritual
In Literature....Has Man Llvod More Lives than One?.,.. 
Suggestive Thoughts. -,- ' ; ; :

Cloth, 18mo) np, WS*. P r ice  81-80 , ’
For Bale by COLD Y& RIOIL : .

AN EXPOSITION OF. THEOSOPHY.
B Y  ASTNIX! HJESANT,'- /,

Reprint froqi • 'The World," N. Yt, Fob. J8th, U 9 I . v  •
. Point oLAgroement and of Collision with Modern The
ology. The Evolution After Death. Tho Astral Bodya-How 
to use I t  A Clear Statement of tbe Ethics and the Pblloso- 
nhyof the Wisdom-Religion of the Orient. A Careful, E#, 
view of All Points that interest the American PubUo,' •■im ,
M » M tiss3a,to,MriDe,Mt- ^ wot̂t-price lOotq.
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•xcartiMcd liHtltliltiRlstmtlor . 
after to 1>e given In private, an 

“  ■'jClrclOfitc— • - - 1—

ci pulillrhofl front week to week from. 
;nala tmtlor tho tuiove ItoaiUtiK pro hero-

___ _____„ , . . . .  jo private, ami reported as per ilatos-as
our rutillo Oirclo,Hoorn Iran linen permanently clonoil.

' -Saving practlta^Q neS tlons propounded LV Inquirers—liavlm. ,
albeannarupon/luninn llfoln It* rtupnilnients oftliouulit 
r  labor—Inmild fio forwarded to tills offleo by mall or lo

•tonrCountlng.Koofliforoqswor.
. l y  i t  should ho dlstlnctlyhmlorstood In this connection 
Inal tho Stowages publlsbod In tills Depart iiiont l.ndlcato 
that aplrlta carry nltlrtliom  to tlio IlfjUioyoud tho charac
teristics of their cartlily live*—whether of pood or ovlli
that thoso who pass from tlio mundano si'lipre In an undo-
veloped condition, ovontually progress to a higher statei or - n u m l nn  „ i | . . t n hnfnrn- hr w ou ld  Ifl lm r existence. Wo aslc tho-reader to rcoclvo Ho doctrlno p u t-J ia v o  pnssou o n  a  l i t t le  o o io iq  tin, w q u iu  u iu ig
forth, by spiriunhv thoso columns .that does not comport
with his or lior roasort. All oxprcsajis much of Truth as
they perceive—no liioro. _

K i r  I l ls  ortr earnest dcslro that thosp who rccoantro tho 
published messages of tholr splrltfrlends will verify them 
by Informing the undorslgncd of tlio tact for publication.

£ 7  I t Is especially dosired by our spiritual advisers that 
notwithstanding Till! Hannkii has returned to lls  original 
Idea of holdjng Its seances in prirale, wo should oontlnuo to
place upon our clrblo-tahlo choice natural llowors, as for
merly, many spirit-visitors being In consequence pleased 
.and attracted thereby. Thoso frlonda who reel disposed to 
doso.uro consequently requostortto donate flowers for this 
purpose as/thpy havo layouts past. ,

Letters Of Inquiry In regard to this Department 
should ho addressed'oxolusivoly to Colby *  rich .

s p i r i t -m e s s a g e s
GIVEN THROUGH TnE TRANCE MKDIUMSHll*

M R S . B . F . S M I T n .

wliloli lit M rtml' nnd tnnglblo to un ns ftro your 
home* to you boro, ' . . .

I  flmUtlmt mniiy years lmvo olnpsotl nltion 
tlioy. s a l t lB u s a n  A. .OouUl Is (load."  I hoard 
my nam e'spoken tenderly a fter I passed .on, 
and tho friends sniff, "a lio  has gone to reftp lior 
rotvard,” I t  la truo th a t w hat wo liavO sown 
wo reap; bu t I  will say lioro I havo novor bo- 
hold wiiat thoy torm God only as ho 1b tp b o  
peon In all. uatu rn—In every lltllo  llowor and 
blado of grass. T hat Is a  tru th  wo should bo 
taugh t hero . Tlmro aro so many saddened 
lioni ts tvlioii wo spoakof d o a th as  It is under- 
stood, bu t which If Understood arigh t to  motm 
tho contluucd lifo th a t has come, to  tboso(who) 
jiavo passed on a  little  before; us, would bring 
mtioli happiness to  th e  mourning, nohing hearts 
of tlm loved ones th a t are loft hero. '

I  was tho wife of H enry A. Gould of Camden, 
Mo.

H„- J .  B . I I .  N m llli.
Yes, I suppose this w ay . Is for all who are 

granted permission to come and speak hero by 
your Spirit-President. Giving a message, it  is 
term ed, bu t I should hall i t  w riting a le tte r. I 
feel th a t it is ju s t as real to  s it down here and 
writo a le tter to  the friends in Baltim ore or 
San Franoisco, as i t  would wqre I In the form.

When it  was said th a t J. B. H. Sm ith was 
dead, I felt to  cry ou t w ith all the  power I could 
gather, add say, “ I t  is false 1,1 am a liv e /’

I- w ant from Baltimore to  Nan Franoisco, lipp
ing the change would be a benefit to  my com
panion ; instead of th a t the benefit came to me 
in passing over, though a  saddened feeling 
overshadowed me a t the tim e by going ou t so 
quickly and leaving my companion.

My father has often said, ’* There is muoh to 
learn in tills great school qf life which we enter 
after passing from the m ortal form .” 1 oan 
only express w hat thousands of others have 
done, and say. it  is a continuation  of life; there
fore I feel it behooves us, while walking here 
as mortal men and wbthen, to  live the best lives 
wo can, for there ig no one b u t w hat throws, 
his influence in to -th e  scale one way or tli'e 
.other.

Today I am a-happy man th a t I oan speak 
here in this oircle-room. 1 leave this message 
for.those yet in Baltimore, for there is where I 
was known best, bu t in San Francisco .we made 
some'friends.

Oh I how hard, how hard it was to know
had been taken out of th a t frame, and had to 
leavevtbe.pne th a t I felt to give a benefit to by 
going there! God moves\in a mysterious way 
whicli is pai>t finding oift. 1 d o n ’t  know of

R e p o r t  o f  f i a n c e  h e ld  N o v . 3d, 1893.
S p irit  In v o ca tio n .

Oh I Father Grid, wo would ask thy jyjUlance this lion? irt 
every word that may be spoken. Thou art our pnkent; 
therefore all humaplty are our brothers and sisters, am\wo 
belong to one great family. iVom thee cometh hll goofo 
ness. Teach us to fc\el thy power at all times. In order that 
AyhAtever may ('01119 *n an antagonistic way we may, 
through thy spirit, be able to say,-as did the Mastor of old. 
“ Get thee behind me, Satan.” Unto thy name, both now 
and forever, do we give praise. *

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .
M rs . R a n u u l i  R ic h a r d s o n .

For many yearS I was w hat was term ed a 
m ortal—nearly ninety. W hen. I passed the 
e igh tie th  year I  felt l should stay upon this 
earth-plane long enough to  see the coming of 
the Lord in all his glory. I well remember, 
ythen wq w ere living in your good city of Bos
ton, I  was attrac ted  by the teachings of .Wil
liam Miller, and many others, wl‘6 held sim ilar 
ideas. I  believed the blessed Lord would come 
and be w ith us as mortals, and I hoped I should 
live upop this earfh to see th a t day.

In  my earlier years L united w ith  the Con
gregational church, but I never was satisfied. 
O f te n !  would feel, why was I so despondent? 
I asked th a t question mentally many tiro es; 
yet'w ben I took the good Book, and read there
in, I fe lt assured the Lord would come.
- W hen th e  Angel of Death—no, the Angel of 
Life—came, and bade me come up higher, th a t 
all th ings were ready, 1 (eared not the Change. 
I  passed«away in Coleman, Dakota, but" once 1 
was onb of your people here. Long ago we 
w ent in to  the wilds of Minnesota, wheee, as 
old pioneers, we underw ent great hardships \ 
b u t through all th a t \Ve endured I n ev er weak
ened in  the faith th a t the blessed Lord was 
with-me. In  the wilds, on the prairies, I  felt 
his presence, bis staying hand.
-W hen I.passed over I left nly dear husband, 

O. Richardson, and my three children and 
grandchildren. God bos been-good to them  all, 
and his mercy endureth forever.

I should no t have been here to speak to-day- 
only for the kind invitation of Rev. W arren H. 
Cuaworth, whom I knew in your good oity.

1 was H annah Richardson of Coleman, T>ak., 
wife o f O. Richardson. Somebody, somewhere, 
even here in Boston, will remember us. '

John Kedzie.'
W ell, I  d o n ’t  know as th a t  sp irit needs{iny 

of my pity  or sym pathy; bu t I  certainly do pity 
her, although she has .learned different since 
jiaesing'into the higher, purer, more in te lligen t

Y ears ago, even ip the early days of the Fox 
sisters, I  wti8 about one of the first skeptics to 
investigate th is subject. I  believed i t ; I knew 
it. W hy? I cSUid no t help it. W hen a man 
sees and  knows a thing, and is convinced of it 
through the  reason God has endowed him with, 
why should he. doubt bis five senses?- Many 
people used to  say to  me: "W ell, John, d o n !

viththisnew deluaion.”  I  have
learned  to  know it—it  is old; there is nothing 
new about it. Spirits have returned  to earth  
■always; b u t w hy do \ve rem ain ignorant? For 
fear of being unpopular. Oh I may Spiritualism  

' never know the kind of the popularity th a t 
the church has;, b u t, may bur )&p(Hts be clean 
a n d ’ pu re  and aspiring. - 1 know w hereof I' 
Speak; and  th ere  was no t a  bdfter friend  than  

■ I was to  mediums after investigating and being 
convinced Spiritualism  was a tr i i tu .  J t  is no t 
an ew  theory, .but an old t ru th  revived, and 
tru th  w ill prevail. John  Kedzie, Rochester, 
N. Y. I  shall be remembered as one whp stood 
firm by thp  Fox girls.

S u s a n  A . G o u U I .
W hen I. w as upon the earth ly  plane I  did no t 

know of these thingB th a t you Bpeak of—spjrit- 
’communion, Spiritualism  and  .the like. W hen

» ■■■' ■ . ^
I  asked th e  guide fh a t stood 

e all th ese . people were, going,

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
'GIVEN TllitOUflll Tllll lUKDIUAISIIIi’ O f 

W . J .  G'OLVII.M L

aDy more tru th fu l passageuhan that.
1 found, on entering tile o ther world and 

looking back upon my life, th a t there aro 
many places in the book of memory where we 
wish to turn  over tw ojeayes a t a time. There 
is no man, as lie passes onward and upward, 
bu t what lias some unpleasant rebords—some 
i*or'e, sonio less. I felt I t was doing me a kind
ness when th e  Angel of. Life came to me a t  
th a t time, and I would add, for the benefit of 
my friends and all on the earthly plane: Live 
nearer arid nearer, oh! mortals, to us in the 
spirit, realms!

G . I I .  B r a d le y .
[Apparently giving expression to his thoughts 

ju s t before the acoident occurred which waq. 
the cause of his passing avyiy:)

I can hardly-see. There is an eleotric car 
coming. I t  is coming fast. 1 d o n ’t  believe 
they have any right to drive so fast, especially 
where they can’t quite see coming round the 
corner.

[To tlie C hairm an:] I was on my horse, and 
the next thing I knew I did n ’t  know anything. 
1 was dragged underneath. They have no 
moral right to  p u t on so nmoli speed Jiear Die 
crossing. I th ink  th a t tho pedestrians havo-a 
right to ttie crossings. 1 was on a horse, and 
this electric car came down upon ine as if shot 
ou t of a gun.. They never looked to the right 
nor left. 1 know there was carelessness, but 
it  was i>’t all ray fault. The horse w’as fright
ened ; the noise is enough to frighten any one. 
Well, as I found afterw ard (f did n ’t  know a t 
the time), the horse ran,in fron t of the car, and 
th e  result of th a t  was, i t  sent me ou t of the 
body, and I ftould n’t have given more than a 

.tivo-cent piece for the horse after that.
' I am very glad to report froth tlio other s id e ; 
it  is n ’t another life, bu t I suppose it is good to 
make a distinction somewhere, and so they 
cafllJt the o ther lifff; bu t we are all around 
you,mourly and daily.

I used to say th a t thirty^uve or, thirty-six 
years was a short while to stay on the mortal 
plane. I used to say to my brother, the doctor, 
V I can 't understandvwhy they w ant tb drag 
people into the chuxch. Why do n 't  they let 
them  do as they pleasX? If thov w ant to go in, 
letithem  go; and- if they w ant to  stay out, let 
them  stay o u t.. There Sra ju s t as good people 
ou t of tile Church as there are in it .’’

I am G. II. Bradley. lMVas Well known in 
your oity, up on Beacon Hill and in your City 
Council, My brother, th e  doctor, is also well 
known h ire , I  am pretty  fam iliar with every 
s tre e t and lane in good old Boston.

Now I wish to 'add a postscript right here to 
you mortals tlja t throw out the idea th a t we 
as dead people never re tu rn  to tell the sto ry ; 
We as live people do  retilrn , b u t ns to dead 
people, we are not acquainted w ith them. 
T h a t is what I  w an t to add, for I  have not only 
spoken thfls myself, bu t I  have heard, others 
speak in this way a  great many times.

I am very grateful th a t I am privileged to  
speak for myself to  day. ■ I d o n ’t  ask any one 
to  believe the words we p u t forth, and throw  
aside their reason, b u t come together, com
mune together, ana you w ill be convinced in 
your own minds th a t we live on forever, not 
as drones in the hive, b u t as living, active en
tities.

W i l l i e  W i le y .  -
[To the C h a i r m a n I  would like ju s t to say 

th a t I  am Willie Wiley. I  suppose when I w ent 
in the water to  bathe, as I  Used to  like' to do, I 
got in a hole and  could n’trg e t out. Papa  felt 
so bad when he heard Willie was drowned.

T felt ju s t like -ohoking a little , and then I 
see so many people. Oh 1 th e re  w ere so many 
there, and ft seemed as though Iwe w ere t a l k 
ing right on the w ater. W hen I(looked up and 
see them ail I  saw  myself, and 1/ thought there 
were two Willies instead of one—lu s t the same 
m outh and snub noke papa' used to  speak of. 
Then A un t Mary said, “ Willie, come w ith me." 
I  did n ’t  w ant to  go; I  w anted to  go to the 
house. I  d id n ’t  know-her, b u t she talked to 
me kindly, and a fte r a while I  - asked. “ Am I  
never to  go back to  p a p a ? ” "Nf>,’ she an-

{o back 
earned

school for in another school, w hen she pointed 
o u t a place to  me, and sa id : “  T here Is your 
school y you a rc  n o t in  V irginia.now , b u t in  th e  

'.  ■where the beautifu l apgels are,Summer-Land, 
ah d. you will be very  ] .

My papa Is A lexander.1 
ginia.

filey of Western" V ir-

;*V

_____  myself: "W hy,
dead 1 We are no t to  w ait f6r  th e  re su rrec tio n ; 

'  oh^no!” V ' '
To-day; when

beside ine where . . . .____  ___
she'said they .Were going to a meeting where 
they- could: send' messages; to their friends on 
earth./. At first I  felt I  ^should hot care to re
turn,to,earth again, for I  suffered much when 

•■'hbrb,y... , .. . .. v ; ■ ;
■ Twenty-seven years-is a  Very sh o rt life on 

‘ earth  when one is a m other; and ■fvhen I  passed; 
-.pfidenid 01) I Father, do care for .these  li tr  
tie  onos/.that they may be tra ined  and n u rtu red  

knew  well; ■ as fa r  as
my had the caro of them , they w ould be, 

b u t I  feared for others. In  a 'little ' while I  was 
'. ' . teh g h t th a t  . God ,would dare for all. i T he ties 

here drew  me back a great deal to  th e  earth , 
b u t as ;soon a8- oue. advanced Bpirit to ld  m e I  
should be earth-bound if I was upon .the earth - 
p lane so, much, I  tried to go onw ard and  up-, 
— wi ------ ' '  and  n o t

r a m v i D T A i ,  s m i r  u e b b a o e b
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QuE8.-f[By S. W. d.] C d i /  s p ir i t s  (n  th is  
e a r th 's  s v r r o v n d in g  a tm o sp h e re , o r ab o ve  it, 
r e a d  th e  c h a r a c te r s  o f  e a r th 1s in d iv id u a i in h a b i t-  
a n ts  f r o m  th e  a u r a s  e m a n a tin g  f r o m /  th e ir  
b r a i n 1 a n d  do  th e s e  a u re o la s  a p p e a r  in  v a r io u s  
colors ? ’

A ns.—Not only oan excarnate spiritual be
ings read the au ric  atm ospheres surrounding 
individuals, bu t all who aro yet incarnate can 
do the same,, according to their measure of 
sp iritual growth.and psvoliic perception. Those 
who are above  earth-bound affections and in 
terests  can read to  perfection the sta tus of 
those in lower conditions; bu t tlioBe who are 
ponfined to the e a r th ’s atmosphere by reason of 
the sensualism of the ir thoughts cannot in ter
p re t the thoughts of those whose advancem ent 
is fa r greater than their own. . • . - ^

Auric em anations of all colors are good, p ro
vided tlie color is bright and clear; if it is of a 
hazy or dusky hub, it denotes tlie reverse of 
integrity . The m ost perfect aura  is of pure, 
dazzling whiteness, thron ing out. scintillating 
beams of all conceivable hues. No more scien
tific statement, iR to. be found anywhere than 
th a t in tlie Now Testam ent! where tho author, 
in describing the Transfiguration, says: “ His 
raim ent was white as tlie light.” Exactly so; 
w hite a s  the ligh t; i. e., of perfect whiteness, 
which is the ch arac te r of “th e  perfect light-ray, 
but radiating, as does the light-ray, refulgent 
beams of multi colored splendor in every di
rection. ,

As we.can express tho white light in three 
prim aries—red, yellow and blue—and also fu 
seven prismatics, as does tlie rainbow, we can 
understand, perhaps, the meaning of the beau
tifu l apocalyptic expression,' “ There was a 
rainbow about th e  throne.” The angels, whose 
societies are corresponded to b \ a throne or 
place'wlience power emanates, give off ra.VB of 
seven lined light: the ir aura is rainbow-like in 
nppearanee and in tensity ; but those who have, 
not yet readied anything like so glorious n  
spiritnal and intellectual elevation have beau
tiful auras if they are in harmonious states of 
Single or combined colors, all expressive of 
the ir special distinctive attainm ents.

Red always denotes love, and all connected 
w ith jr, viz., will, desire, force, determ ination, 
energy, etc j etc. According to the clearness 
of the red light may we determ ine the q u a l i ty ,  
and by means of its  strength or intensity the 
q u a n t i t y  or vigor of the affection. Strong, 
pure affections show, forth in brilliant, fiery 
radiance of dazzling purity, while illicit affec
tions cause the au ra  to appear in murky aud 
repellant guise.

Wisdom and all connected with it, viz., un
derstanding, knowledge, intellect, etc., etc., is 
golden in its h u e ; b u t when knowledge is mis
applied or demanded for unw orthy ends, tlio 
auric emanation appears a dull, repulsive yel
low.

A blue aura denotes constancy. W henever it 
is clear and bright, it  is a sure indicator of 
truthfulness, fidelity in friendship, and other 
excellent stable qualities; but if dark and 
murky, then it signifies the hypocritical as
sumption of virtues not actually possessed/1 •'

A green aura denotes, w hen clear and .clean, 
a na tural, youthful delight in externals’, prior 
to a waking qp to th e  more serious and im port
an t concerns of life. I t  may also suggest th a t 
the One from whom i t  emanates is interested 
in in itial steps, and calculated to commence 
new filings, s ta rt fresh enterprises, bu t not 
carry them forward by bis own efforts to a 
more advanced stage of flower and fruitage.

A brown aura denotes an undeveloped con
dition of mind and spirit, bu t if clear and 
bright, signifies an honest desire and capacity 
to learn and unfold.' ,

A gray aura is no t desirable, as it  olearly 
evinces mix'ed motives, pr a dweller in shad
ows ra th e r than in ligh t; still, if the  gray color 
is growing lighter, i t  denotes convaleseence or 
growth to  higher states.
- A black aura would be distinctly infornal or 
diabolical,' as it would represent all shadow 
and ignorance, w ithout a gleam of inner light 
to  penetrate  its darkness.

All upw ard-tending auras are good, b u t 
down ward- tendipgauripem anations snow forth 
inverted  desires, and  are consequently abnor
mal.

Many sensitives can feel auras who cannot 
see them  ;■ bu t those who are highly developed 
in perception can detect' them  in various waysi

truly mibllmo, tlimigh uttered through the tips 
of pofsona who do not live up to ttiom, nro mo* 
dlumlHtle .uUornnocs doming from rt higher 
piano of coimoloiisncos than t,lint wliloli Is nor
mal to tho visible speaker, Htipornorrnnl states 
of oonsolousnoss aro occasional, and it is qulto
Rossi bio th a t a  man or womatiAvlioso ordinary 

to  is very ooinnionplaoo may havo a t times 
lofty  ldoal conceptions of a fa r sublim cr onroor 
th an  any ho attem pts to  niakoJiis own.

Lot us be genorous; a t  least- lot us be Just in 
o u r judgm ents one or anothor. W lm t would bo 
th e  uso of ideals if they woro jnot sta tes to  bo 
stVIvon for, and rononod through effoi't? A 
t hief may adm ire honesty, and bo making solid 
progress tow ard it, while tho world takes noto 
of overytlm e lio falls, b u t knows nothing of 
how many times he has resisted tem ptations,to 
steal. The lower appetites in m any sensitive 

.-persons are still very strong ; lnve of money and 
-.•position is not. confined to those of any special 
ran k  or age; therefore we flnd<.tlie old Adam 
oropping pu t In many persons who a re  re g e n e r
a t in g  bu t no t re g e n e ra te d ,
, T he charge of nypoorisy brought against peo
ple who say one thing and do ano ther, is not 
always a fair one. ThoBe who appear as public 
teaohors are in honor bound to  teaoli w hat 
they  conscientiously feel to  be th e  highest mo
rality . They haver no right to  se t themselves 
up as infallible exaiiiplars to bo copied in all 
things. Whoever does a wrong suffers, and no 
one knows thlB b e tte r through Rad experience 
than  the foolish people who live far below their 
teachings! they are the sufferers, 'and they 
know it. A drunkard, when he is sober, oan 
earnestly  and faithfully advooate temperance, 
for he knows by aotual experience th e  wretch
edness which follows inebriety. I t  is always 
p itiable to  see peoplg1.indulging in  such hero- 
worship th a t they do no t reason upon teach
ings or apply to them the te s t of experim ent, 
b u t blindly adore the speaker, as though he or 
Bhe, because an Inspired orator, m ust be im
m aculate or infallible. Teachings are useful 
to  the ex ten t th a t they are true , and pernicious 
to .the  ex ten t th a t they are false; we need rea- 
soners among us, not fanatics Who worship 
favorite personalities.

I t  is self-evidentlv tru e  th a t  it  wouiji be far 
b e tte r  for the teaeliors if they practiced  what 
they  preaoh; b u t th e  souroes of inspiration 
w ill continue to  pour tru th  through alf willing 
channels, as the kpiritual end in  view is the 
g rea test possible enlightenm ent of h u m an ity ; 
and  if a tru th  readies an audience, i t  is sure to 
benefit wlioever-is receptive in thafc assembly. 
We know many people'who give excellent ad
vice to others, and w ha do a g reat deakof good 
through the ir teachings to  those w ho follow 
w hat they say, while the teachers themselves 

constantly ill and unhappy [rocanse they 
top rao tice  tho healthy teachings which 

unm istakably benefit all who make them the 
basis of conduct. L et us weigh all we hear, 
and.hold fast to  all we prove profitable, leav
ing eternal equ 'ty  to 'recom pense all according 
to th e ir deeds. «

Q.—[By Sol. W. Jew ett.] 1lo w  a n d  w h en  w as  
th e  E n g lis h  language o r g a n i z e d 1 

A .—Tlie English language is still in  prooess 
of g ro w th ; it  is clearly the outcom e or many 
earlie r tongues, just as the English-speaking 
nations are made up of 
Greek and Latin
dations of the English tongue, though it is

.a re
fail

. . not know-why vye should not, for we allude to 
our abiding-place which w,o must have,1 and

T o  t l i o  i i l b c r a l - M i n d e d .
As the “ Banner of Light Establishment” 

is not 'aii incorporate^, institution, and.as wo 
could not therefore logally hold bequests made 
to us in that- name, wo give below tlio form in 
.which such a bequest; should bo worded in'order 
to  Stand tho test of law: , ! ; ’

/“ I  give, devise and beqneatli, un to  L u ther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich,-of Boston,.Massaohu-

ey shall appropriate and exp< 
in such way and xnannor as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation Of the 
do’etrino of .the Immortality of the soul and its 
eternal progression."

Never trade liorses.WIth. a stranger, who brings Ills 
religion forward to secure a trade.— G alveston  N ew s.

i : ————— — m m m m i.1
.j,, A tlv tinco  I n  .P r i c e .o f  C o a l ',,

Need not increase tlie eosjt of bUiejrneees&arlHsr. Housf- 
koepersand. mothers'caiiBtlli'obfaln ttieJ. Gail'Borden- 
Eagle Brantt condensed M«k at a  reasonable price. 
Its quality has' been maintained for over, thirty years 
without an equal. •. ■17 "

many peoples. Tlie 
languages are the chief foun-

plain to be seen tha t many words are constant 
ly being adopted from French, German, etc., 
aDd many new words are being coined every 
year.

T he English language, g reatly  enricliod and 
purified, will, in our judgm ent, be th e  univer
sal language of coming civilization the world 
over. The organization or the English lan
guage is so gradual and progressive a work that 
its  commencement lies, far back in aneie'nt 
tim es among almost forgotten peoples.
- The so called English language of to day is 

grow ing so nearly universal th a t tho safest 
answ er to make to th is inquiry is th a t tlio 
English tongue is the uniou of tongues, not 
one language, bu t one made of many.

Q.—[By J . M. Kingman, P ittsfield , Mass.] 
A n  in d iv id u a l  r e c e n t ly  e n te r e d  u p o n  s p ir i t - l i je ,  
b u t  n o t  u n d e r s ta n d in g  th e  p h e n o m e n a  o f  sp ir i t-  
r e tu r n ,  w a s  y e t  so  h e ld  b y  e a r th ly  t ie s  a s  to com e  
so  n e a r  to  o n e  e q u a lly  ig n o r a n t  o f  s p i r i t  m a n i-  

fe ifte r tto n  a s  to  p r o d u c e  w h a t  is  te r m e d  obsession . 
W h a t  is  th e  s p ir i tu a l  m e th o d  o f  h e a l in g  in  su c h  a  

c a s e  t
A.—The spiritual method of healing, and in

deed  the only reasonable way of trea ting  such 
a case, m ust necessarily be educational. Igno
rance being tbe only reason assigned for the 
“ obsession,’’ knowledge m ust be the only rem
edy. We Bhould endeavor to  in s tru c t both the 
seen 'aud  uqseen parties to th e  confusion, and 
th is must be done plainly, perseveringiy and 
knowingly.

In such oases there is nothing, d t  tb e  worst, 
b u t an ignorant attem pt to converse and asso
ciate w ith an object of affection.

Spiritual trea tm en t develops individuality, 
and also aids the recipient to rise superior to 
all fear. In' a case suen as the one referred  to; 
we should say, Acknowledge the presenoe of 
your friend in  sp irit. Speak to him kindly in 
thought, and explain to  him th a t he m ust real
ize th a t he is now ablp to  help his companion 
w ithou t being codstantly in th e  m ortal sphere 
of another. Such instances are no t rare, but 
they are often misunderstood, and consequent
ly unwisely dealt with. Spiritual healing, re
cognizes existing conditions, and makes the 
best of them by intelligently im proving them..

and every aura is’ characteristic of the sta te  
from which it  proceeds. Very powerful indi
vidualities, who ex e rt . great influence upon 
th e ir surroundings, can projeot their thought- 
vibrations to  g rea t distances a t  will. P e r
sons tvho have b u t little  influence over ’ oth
ers, and are of a negative, shrinking tem pera
m ent, have very light, flickering auras about 
them, and  have no appreciable control over 
them.

The au ra  .alwayq em anates from tho brain, 
b u t in  well developed 'organisms i t  stream s 
brightly  from th e  en tire  forrq.

Pathological conditions a re  pften, indicate;] 
by a  lack of aui-io radiatfon from those sections 
of- th e  body which are im perfectly vitalized. 
'In  a  sp iritual sense, lack o f strong character or 
m oral baokbone is indicated in precisely simi
la r  manner.- A ura is generated by decided- 
m ental activity. . • . ■ , (

Q.—[By an old Spiritualist.] ■ W h y  Is, I t  t h a t  so  
m u c h  se lfis h n e ss  o f  la t e  l id s  c r e p t i n t o  th e  r a n k s '  
o f  iM o d e rn  S p ir i tu a l i s m  t  W h p , I  a s k  th i s  I s  be
c a u s e  v ih i le  t r u ly  s p i r i t u a l  e th ic s  a re  b e in g  ta u g h t  

f r o m  th e  p la t fo r m , b y  g i f t e d  m e d iu m s — in te l le c t 
u a l l y  g i f t e d ,  X. m e a n — y e t  so m e  o f  . th e s e  v e r y  me
diums d o  n o t '  se em  to  f u l l y  liv e  u p  to  th e  tea ch -, 
in g e .c f  th e ir  o w n  s p e c ia l  g u id e s f  , ,. ■ '

A.—W hile adm itting  th a t  there is altogether 
too muoh Selfishness, Inside as well as outside 
the  ranks of Spiritualism , we do no t th ink  tills 
old serpent.has recen tly  orept in to  tlpp sp irit
ual movem ent,' Thp wily spake has-been there 
from the  s ta r t ;  b u t ap the tanks of Spiritual
ism are  constantly  swelling, and this is, em
phatically an  age of intelligence, th e  existing 
selflBhnesS iB.heitig thade plainly manifest, ju s t 
as th e  noble 'eth ical "teachings admired by the 
questioner are  doming to  the front,. , \  .

• W e wish to  tre a t th is  topio from two sides: 
F irst, Spiritualism  is becoming populat1, and its 
increasing popularity  brings w ith .i t  a  tem pta
tion .to  ambitiouB persons to  en ter the ranks, 
simply for' personal g a in ; this, is the  oaso w ith 
every Cause which a rrests  miidh
tlon. T hen there is a  f a l s e . b o l l e f ___,
very .ancient and very  widespread, th a t ' one 
person, m ust rise as .another falls ; tho old de
mon of com petition is, regarded as.a necessaVy 
evU . by m ultitudes, whp are  no t insincere, 
though mistaken. Sepond,' tlid ethical teach
ings giyen frpm the  platform , which aro often

■ Q.— [By DeLoss Wood; Danielsonville, Conn.] 
I f  th e  s p i r i tw o r ld  is c o m p o s e d  o f  sp tie re s , one  
a b o v e  th e  o th e r , a n d  s p ir i t s  o f  lo w e r  sp h e re s , c a n 
n o t  v i s i t  h ig h e r  sp h e re s  ;  i f  m y  m o th e r ,  f o r  in 
s ta n c e ,  i s  a n  in h a b i ta n t  o f  th e  f i f t h  sp h e re , a n d  
w h e n  I  p a s s  on  I  s h a ll  be o b l ig e d  to  r e m a in  f o r  a  
t im e  in  th e  t h i r d  sp h e re — w h e n  s h a l l  w e  oe re- 

'•u n i te d  t  W i l l  sh e  n o t  a lw a y s  be h ig h e r  th a n  I  
a m , th u s  .m a k in g  i t  im p o s s ib le  to  s p a n  th e  g u l f  
In accordance with ndtural (aw t  I f  s p ir i t s  o f  
h ig h e r  sp h e re s  c a n  v i s i t  lo w e r  sp h e re s , a n d  m a k e  
th e m s e lv e s  v is ib le  a s  e a s i ly  as we m o r ta ls  can  
m a k e  ourselues visib le, to  e a c h  o th e r , w h y  a re  n o t  
a ll  s p i r i t s  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  ?

.A .—I t  is true  th a t there  are spheres in spirit- 
life, b u t i t  is no t the ease th a t these a re  so dis
tin c tly  geographical th a t they  necessarily im
ply locality in  space.

I f  your m other is in th e  highest sphere imaip 
Inable, and you are in the lowest—which is 
scarcely possible—her exaltation  as a  spirit, 
instead- of debarring her from reaching you, 
would bu t enable her th e  more effeotually to 
m in ister to yo.ur true welfare." The rea l barri
er is always on the side of those who a re  unde
veloped spiritually. r •

In  answ er to  thd last portion of the  ques
tion  in  particu lar we would say th a t blindness, 
deafness and o ther lim itations, are only coun
te rp a rts  of m ental conditions, and these.piust 
be overcome before all sp irits can become tru 
ly avyare of th e  m inistrations of those from the

public a tten  
f in the, world,

A .F u n  O ulcr]y . *
T h n t N estor of tlio nntl-vncclnatlon move

m ent in G roat B ritain , WiMiiAM T kiih, Enq„ 
in; quoted by The H y g ie n ic  R ev iew  of London 
as saying, in tho course "of a  recent Interview;

“ Dootors are, trn lned to regard vaccination 
as tho greatest lfeliievement • of mcdionl re
search, and tho medioal journals linbltually 
oxoludo incrim inating faots against Vaccina
tion. W hat Is needed is 'to  convert tlie people. 
T he rank  and file have little  opportunity to--, 
study the queatlon . . ;  F o r tw enty-four years I  
have dovoTciT^ eoTfslaerablo, portion of my 
tim e to  traveling in G rea tB rlta in , tlie various 
S tates o f Europe, tho lJm ted  States and-the 
Colonies, to  lnqnijrjd in to  th e  methods and re
su lts of vaccination,""procuring inform ation 
from publio officials and from pnvate  persons.
I  have hardly ever inquired w ithout .hearing 
of injuries, fatalities, and sometimes wholesale 
disasters,: to  people in  every position of life, 
whioh have occurred from tlie usq of every va
riety  of vaccine virus in use. iJbavealso re
ceived several thousand le tte rs  Hrqm paren ts 
whose children have been seriously or fatally 
Injured by vaccination .. . . W ithin the last few 
years 1 have investigated fourteen oases of se
rious in jury  arising from vaccination within a  
radius 6f five miles from my house a t Burstow, 
and several fatal vaccination cases. In  Lon
don I have attended six publio inquests held 
upon InfantB whoso deaths were due to  vaccin
ation, and still the m ournful evidence goes on 
accum ulating. Thousands of ohiidren are cry
ing for the infantine Dealt L which nature offers, 
b u t whioh professional in te rest does-not per
m it them to enjoy. They may be born o f  
healthy parents, yet they  may be exposed to  
life long suffering and even death by this ac
cursed system of compulsory blood-poisoning. 
How long shall tlie hearths of tlie people be 
left linto them desolate, anfl Raohels go mourn
ing because the ir children are not? Relief 
m ust come, as i t  has done in times past agaiDSt 
sim ilar State-endowed tyrannies. Tlie S y s
t e m  which gives a disease to  prevent a dis
ease, and takes a toll of olilldren’s lives in llie 
process, iq anarchical in theory, futile in prac
tice, and is foredoomed to failure."

“ Tl»c V im *  W o r l ie t l  I n w a r i l " ;
To tho Editors or tho Biuinor or Light:

A dispatch from Chicago, Jan . 4tli, 1894, says; 
“ Leonard Kessner, whose funeral took place 
yesterday, was killed by vaccination. Three 
weeks-ago the virus was inserted in his arm by 
Dr. Kippax. The second day after he showed 
signs of blood-poisoning. Everything possible 
was done, bu t tlie disease made rapid progress. 
‘The trouble,’ said Dr. Sincere, ‘was tha t the 
poison of tlie virus worked inward, instead of 
outw ard, as is usually the case.’ ”

Is it not a fact th a t tlie virus in the great ma
jo rity  of cases works inw ardly? Tlie claimed 
protective virus does so ; according to the medi
cal theory, [main theory; since some authorities 
differ in their claim as io  length of time of 
“ pro tec tion” ]?) afforded] it  effects a perma
n en t lodgment, covering the entire period of 
life. If this be so, tffen all tlie elements enter
ing into the composition of the pus, or purulent 
m atter, obtaiu a like lodgment, and are carried 
through life; a  fact evidenced in numerous 
cases, even scrofula and syphilis being devel
oped a t  times. • ■

In all cases of vaccination where tlie infec
tion “ tak es” there is really practical blood- 
poisoning. This poison weakens the functions 
o f th e  organism, destroys th e ir resisting power, 
ipvites disease, and increases, specially in epi
demics, the m ortality. Everything which low
ers the tformal tone of the body am H (6 organs 
is a menace to  the public health. *** .

.upper spheres.
Your mother aDd yourself are novt spiritual

ly united; her loving thought follows you 
wherever you may roam; but your bonsoi.ous 
recognition of. her presence is only commensu
rate with your own-susceptibility.

Spiritual .m inistry Is much more extended 
th a n  people usually suppose, and evon -profoss- 
od Splrituallsts often lim it it; to  such outw ard 
tes ts  os-appeal to  th e ir senses; for tl iq t reason 
they  fa ll'to  experience, th e  abiding consolation 
w luoh would otherwise be/theirs, ! W hen you 
visit a  medium, a friend of, yours m ay be de
scribed to  you, and the m essageglventlia t he 
very often communloates w ith  y o u ; but,you 
do n o t know it; . ■

A  g reat many vivid, he lp fu l’ dream s, as well 
as a ll sorts of peculiar b u t useful experiences 
in  common life, are due directly  to  th e  watch
fulness of sp irit guardians.., Rower to  perceive 
spiritual- presences is th e  resu lt of .develop. 
m o n to f the  inner'or. psyohlo faculty , usuallj 
disowned. • ,
- l i l  th e  spirit-world' th ere -a re  hone save "tho 
m ost earth-bound who fail to- rocoguize some
th ing  of spirit-communion. Tho stn to  of those 
who a re  ‘fdW.ellers,ou tho threshold;’’ is  one ol 
tem porary darkness aud obtuseness.’; so-tlm t 
though tho, higher ones know.of them  and in- 
wavdly v isit them , those who are  assisted may 
■not y e t be aw are of it,

D e n l l i  f r o m  V a c c in a t io n .
7 he  L i f e  o f  F r a n c e s  A s h to n  E n d e d  A f t e r  S ix  

Y e a r s  o f  T e rr ib le  A g o n y .
[This instance of fatal vaccination Is an historical 

one, and Is well remembered at" the present day, 
though the decease ot the victim took place (we un
derstand) in 1892. A prominent gentleman, doing 
business In Bostbii, and who shares with T h e  Ban . 
n er  an u tter aversion to tills liealtli-endaugerlug 
process, brought this account to our office last week, 
with a  desire th a t we republish It a t tlie present time, 
as a  dem onstration of Hie g reat and nctlve peril into 
which the subject may pass who gives bis (or her) 
body “ to the flam e" of vaccination with the hope of 
gaining a future safeguard from a  possible disease.— 
Eds.]

N ew  Y o r k , J a n .  17 th .—In  the oosy little  par
lor of tlio old fashioned fram e house, No. 224 
Beokford street, Greenpoint. last night lay an 
ice box, covered w ith a simple white pall. 
W ithip  reposed the w asted hody of a young 
girl, whose pinohed face and  spare arms indi
cated the terrib le sickness through whioh she 
had passed.

H er father, and o ther members of the family, . 
frantically bemoaned the ir loss, and implored 
the  few neighbors who came to  sympathize 
w ith them in the ir bereavem ent, not to allow 
th e ir  ohiidren to  be vaccinated.

I t  was vacoinatiop th a t  no t only caused 
Frances A shton’s death, b u t oausea her six 
years’ indescribable pain. The vaccine, which 
was used with the g reatest care by the family 
physician, Dr. C. A, W alters, of No. I l l  Milton 
stree t. G reenpoint, .developed a  disease th a t 
baffled jibe skill of no less an  authority  th an  
D r. Janew ay of Bellevue Hospital, and a score 
of o ther .fam ous‘medioal, men, who came to  
view and study the case. . ■

Additional in te rest comes from the  faot th a t 
th e  family hns from tim e immemorial been op
posed to  the praotice of vaeoinatfon, and only . 
perm itted  i t  on th e ir daughter because they  - 
were anxious’ to  keep her a t  school, and. the 
authoi'ities had Issued an order .compelling all 
pupils to  be vaccinated.

The dead girl’a fa th e r  is" William Ashton, a  
toolm aker, and one of.the m ost esteemed resi
den ts of Greenpoint. Dr. W alters, he said last 
night,-vaccinated Frances' and her. sister E dna . 
In  December, 1885. They re tu rned  to  sohoel, 
and, five days la te r Frances complained of palp 
in  her le ft side. The pain grew worse, ahfrtw o 
days la te r she became paralyzed.- She ,was 
•unable. to  k move her limbs w ithout-suffering 
to r tu re , n n d  whenever she was touobed she 
scream ed w ith  pain. Dr. W alters was puzzled, 
and  called in o ther pbysioiansi for. consulta
tion! A h abscess form ed'-just over th e  g irl’s 
le f t  knee, and th e  pain -became sQ'intense th a t 
she was unablo to lie-in  bed, o r s tan d  erect.
. F o r more than  four months sho suffered thus, 
and  then-her parents; deoided u p o n  having her 
taken  to  Bellevue Hospital; W hile in th a t  in
s titu tion  she was under th e  alm ost oonstant 
care of D n Janew ay. H er condition exolted 
th e  g reatest in te rest among the, students; ye t 
h e r disease: oould no t .Be diagnosed, T bq , ab - 
soess.on.her knee dried up,-and another fo rm ed ' 
on her loffcsido ju s t bblow tb e  hearts-T he pain 
becam e worse than  before, and  th e  shrieks of 
th e  girl-continued sometimes for hours. .

A fter, being in  Bellovue th ree  months her ' 
paren ts took ;her home.: She seemed- to  ,-im-

Srove-soon after, although the  musolcs of her 
mbs contracted, and she beoame a cripple. 

She pleadoti so hard to  be allowed to go to  
sohool th a t her parents consented, and pro
vided her w ith  orutohes. W hen sho left sohool, 
a fte r  two seasons:, tho abscess in  hm  aifin.ho.

■ i
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sofforlngg, but without avail. Ho amount of 
narcotics woujd ctwo lipr torment. Ilor Hornaniit 
would hometlmoH bo heard a. bleak away,from
horhomo. F, '■ ...........................  *
lCHHorlpplo.

Ifrom AtiifitRt, 188(1, idio tons a holp-
A week ago lior limbs booamo rigid, and olio 

felt hor ond wn« noar. To her 'mothor, throo 
days’ago, tho iinfortunato girl said! •' Mamma, 
I fool that kwlll Boon borollovbd of my agony." 
Sho dlodjato on Friday night. •

— ________• . . .  :
t h e  D u t y  o f  P a r c n l i .

[Mr. William Young, Secretary of tlio I.ondon.Eng,, 
Sooloty foY tlio Abolition of Compulsory Vaccination, 
Jins Issued In Its name a  leaflet, wltloh dosor.vos to  be 
circulated  In Amerloa by,tho thousand'. We herew ith 
glyo It place In these.eo lum ns-add lng ' th a t In our 
country, although th o p r is o n  cell ”  mentioned In No. 
X . of the subjoined Is not so prom inent In tilts conneo 
tlon as In G reat Britain, ye t tho unvacclnated'clilldren 
of this great republic are deprived of their right to an 
education, for which tho parents pay their share, of 
th e  school tax , and are  condemned to the.prison cell 
o f  ignorance unless financially able to attend jiriiia ta  
schools, If such can be found whose m anagers do not 
bow the kned to the Baal of “ disease by law ." No. 
X tl.,.w hich  Is not here given, Is specially applicable 
to  England—though It embodies a  point which T h e  
Ba n n e r  also made recently, th a t  the  doctors whose 
pecuniary profits from vacoination are  large, "a re  not 
th e  most Impartial witnesses, its to Its m erits, and 
th e ir  evidence'should be received with ignition.”— 
Ens.1

The highest obligation and first duty  of th e  
pa ren t is to  preserve the health  of his off
spring, as th e  chief of all blessings, and w ith 
o u t wiiloli the ir existence may b en  “ curse.” 
. . . .  Above all should we avoid v a c c in a t io n ,  
w hich is often the fru itfu l origin of th e  m ost 
dangerous and loathsome diseases (by in fect
ing the blood w ith corrupt m atter), and which 
may neutralize the m ost devoted and careful 
a tten tio n  to  a child’s well being th a t a  pa ren t 
can  beptow. Vaccination should be resisted 
for the following reasons:

I. —Because i t  neither prevents nor m itigates 
smallpox.

II . —Because about three-fourths or more of 
a ll the  patien ts received into th e  smallpox hos
pita ls for many years past have been vaccin
ated, and of the remainder, very few are  con
tribu ted  by anti-vacoinators.

'I I I .—Because vapoination is the frequent, 
com m unicator of .skin diseases, sorofula, ery
sipelas, ulcers and syphilis, and has of la te  
greatly  increased in fan t m ortality  under one 
year.

IV. — Because w hat doctors call “ pure 
lymph ” is diseased animal m atter, aorpptlines 
in a sta te  of putrefaction, in which case it  be
com es a very dangerous poison, as much to  be 
avoided as tlie venom of a rattlesnake.

V . —Beoause the true  preventive of sm all
pox is no t v a c c in a t io n  bu t S a n it a t io n  !

V I. —Because to sjftead disease is not tb ew ay  
to  p r e v e n t  disease.

V II. —Because since vacoination has been 
generally praotioed. two million persons havfe 
been attacked with smallpox in  England, of 
whom 200,000 have d ied ; and since vacoination 
lias been enforced, up  to  1870, 80,000 have died 
c f  smallpox in one hundred and eighteen dis
tr ic ts  alone, of whom 43,000 were under five 
years of age.

V U I.—Because to Inflict a disease upon a 
healthy child is opposed to common sense.

IX . — B e c a u s e  e n fo r c e d  v a c c in a l  ion  in a n  o u t
r a g e  u p o n  p a r e n ta l  c o n sc ien ce , p a r e n ta l  in te l l i 
g e n c e  a n d  p a r e n ta l  r ig h ts .

X. —Beoause a so-called blessing, which lias
to  be enforced upon conscientious objectors by 
the  terrors of the police court and the prison 
cell, records its  own condemnation. , ,

X I. —Because medical men, who speak w ith 
such unhesitating confidence as to the advan
tages of vaccination, have been ju s t as infalli
ble and certa in  as to the undoubted benefits of 
bleeding, blistering, salivation and inocula
tion  ; and th d  public cannot reasonably be ex 
pected to b)inaly rely upofi th e ir shifting opin
ions or judgm ent.

G O U G H S ,
Colds,Ast h m a ,
V HAY FEVER

AND A LL D I S E A S E S  L E A D IN G  TO

CONSUMPTION
Regular Sizes3 5 75£
Moro than twenty years ago It was Introduced 

throughout Now England ns a remedy for Coughs, 
Colds and Pulmonary complaints. Since its Intro
duction It has constantly won Its wny Into public 
favor, until now it Is the universal decision that 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM is tho

B E S T  I t  E M E DM F O B  C U R IN G  I
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

MADE ONLY BY.
F. W. KINSMAN & C0,( Now York, and-Augusta, Mo. 
For sale by all tho bCBt druggists* Trial size, 10 cte. 

Oct. 14/ ‘ittteow

M m &  in Uflfltmi,.

T r  NOWN tlio world ovorfls tlio Independent Slato-Wrilor. 
XV will dlagnoso, ilHonso treo of charge;»y his now ami 
iiinrvolous girt. I f  you are satlsflod with your present doe. 
tor do not sond for n diagnosis, for you will not rocolvo ono. 
This odor Is only for thoso who aro not satisfied with their 
preseut treatm ent.. Bend leading symptom, ago, namo and 
sox, and two 2-cout stamps. ,

„  „  » K .  O. E . W A T K IN S ,
Doe. 18. _____ i________ I Io x  4P1, A y e r , M oss.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance , and Business Psyohometrist,

SITTINGS dally from IOa. m. to 4 p . m. Sdances overy 
Sunday evenlug a t 7:30t atso Frtday.aftornoonsat2s30. 

No. 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass., between Shawmut Ave. 
and TremdA street., Will bold Public or Private Stances. Jon. 50. mr ■ > lw* ■ ’

M RS. C. B . B L IS S ,
Q /4  A  SHAWMUT AYE., BOSTON,; Blancos Sundays 
O t U  Tuesdays and Fridays. at Bi-.m., Sundays and 
Wednesdays, 2:30 p . m. •

Photos of *• Billy tho Bootblack," Mrs. Miss's control, nr 
of Mrs. Miss, 28 cents each; by mall 30 cents. lw« Jnu. 20.

James Kay Applebee
Jnrepa 
Ituaf aiIS prepared tojiccept engagements to Locturq!
Ituaf and other Liberal Religious Societies^ 

ways moderate) togethefwlth List of Subjects, 
plication. Address: lOAshfordstreet,AllstonyBostbntJUass.

V  During the months of March. April and May, MR. AP- 
PLEUEE will bo traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. lSw "

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
p* RUTLAND STREET, Boston. 8t?ancos Sundays. 

O  O  Thursdays ami Saturdays, a t 2:30 p. m. ; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p . m.

Jan. 6. tf O E O ItO E  T .  A L B R O , M a n a g e r .

BEST LINE
C H IC A G O  AND S T  L O U IS

T O

DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

January Magazines.
T h e  Ce n t u r y .—In the a ft series Frans Hals, the 

g re a t Dutch painter, Is described by T. Cola the dis
tinguished ' American wood-engraver, and his article 
Is Illustrated with three beautiful outs; many of 
G eorge Sand’s ’ letters are  published for the first 
tim e In this number, giving her views on novel-writing 
an d  on life and religion, wltb a grapblc picture of the 
g re a t ' French noVellst a t  home by Mme. B lanc; 
“ Grieg on Schum ann” will Interest every lover of 
m usic; .ex-PresIdent Harrison on “ Military Instruo 
tlon  In Schools and Colleges,”  Is an open letter on the 
m ovem ent of th e  G. A. B. to extend such Instruction; 
"  The New ' Abolition-’ ” Is a stirring editorial In sup. 
port of the new movement to abolish the ” spoils sys
tem  ” ; the hazardous life of the keepers of Minot’s 
Ledge Light Is an  Interesting narrative entitled “ Life 
In a  L ighthouse” ; M ark Twain’s “ Pijdd’h-Head Wil
son  ” continues to .entertain the reader with the  au 
th o r’s humor, and his serious writing bolds the closest 
a tten tion  of his many admirers. The Century Co., 
Union Square, N. Y.

T h e  Ar e n a .—W illiam. Ordway Partridge contrib
u tes  an able and  thoughtful paper on "  The T rue Ed
ucation  and th e  F a lse " ; Robert Form an H ortor, 

a  M. A., writes of "T h e  H igher Criticism ” ; H am lin 
G arland  discusses " The Laud Question, and I ts  Re
lation to A rt and  L ite ra tu re” ; Stinson Ja rv is  con
tinues bis very Instructive paper entitled “ The A scent 
o f L ife” ; Rabbi Solomon 8ohlndler w rites In his usual 
forcible and-epnvlDcIng manner o f 11 N ational Monop
olies and Ihe (Hate ” 1 "  The Voice a s  an Index to the 
S o u l"  is Interestingly discussed by Jam es R. Cocke, 
M. D .: the editor contributes h is th ird  paper on 
“  G erald M assey; Poet, Prophet an d M y stlo ” ; other 
artic les by'able w riters also appear, and  a  po rtra it of 
G erald  Massey forms’the frontispiece of this excellent 
num ber. The A rena Publishing Co., Pierce Building, 
Copley Square, Boston, Maes.

N e w  T h o u g h t .—No. 1, Vol. XI., opens with the first 
p a r t  of a  m ost Interesting sketch by Moses H ull, en
titled , “  Joan, the  Medlumistlo Herolne-of Orleans; or, 
Spiritualism  In France Nearly Five Hundred Years 
Ago ” ; a  p o rtra it o l  J . F rank  Baxter,‘which appears as 
a  frontispiece, accompanies a  sketch of this well and 
favorably known orator and te s t medium; “ W hy 
Spirits Sometimes Fall to Give Nam es.” Is a  thought
ful paper from th e  pen of 'D. W. H ull. The foi'uMjf 
th e  magazine h as been changed and the num ber of 

•- pages increased, thus making' It ipore convenient In 
size to jilnd . Published by Moses .H ull & Co.,'29 Chi
cago te r ra c e , Chicago, III.

■ ^ = s i= s= s= = s= ss^ sssk  
- I N M B M O R I  A M .  :

From’ uis Rome In OakfiMd, Wls;,fobc. 14th, 1893, George 
Gates departed this life, aged.OSyears and nearly 2 months,
‘Funeral services were held a t Fls late residence oh the 

16th, by tho, Rov.A. D. Sanborn of, the Oakfield Baptist 
Church. ■ * * ' l
, The deceased was bom In Dummeraton, Vt., In the first

year of the present century, and was the last survivor of la 
family of sloven children—a majority of/wliom live -’ 
advanced ago., A t tho age of six years h it father wo , 
Vermont 10 New York Btato andt made bun a nowhom
and on his return for his family, died .at Albany. A.-broth- 

Nathaniel Gates of Worcester, Hass., chine to tlfelr a|d
r taking this Bon and one daughter home with bl----- '—
my lived during thblr minority, when-they mi 
ay to their then, unknown kindred In Now to  
here they were' sottlod - In' Lewis and adjoining 

-Ip.lBll.he was married to.Mtsa Sophia Porry of;-__j . . . . . . . . . . . .  ''■wogo; engaged in hotol-ko

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office StO E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.
(iNCOnPOUATED Nov. 1,1893.)

THE Headquarters of tbe'Natlonal vSi^rltunllsts’ Associa
tion are open tit all times, ami nil Spirit ualists ofc invited 
to visit their official home. A register will be kept of lectur* 

era and inedlupis, who are requested to send lu their names 
and addresses, also olllcersofall Societies, as we desire to 
keep a  perfect resistor of these, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are sollcitedpfor the 
National Spiritual Library; For Information address as 
above. U O B E B T  A . P 1 M M 1 C K , S e c re ta ry . 

Jan. 13. .

L O M B A R D ,
Equitable, JarvlsJConflln and other Mortgages,

DR. JAMES R. COdEE,
138^Huntington Avenue, Boiton, Mass.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS. Teat and Developing Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoono a t 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings "
30 Common street, near Trcinont street, Boston.

Jan. 2p.
for $4.00.

O sgocd F» Stiles^
DEVELOPING, Business, Test and Medical Medium.

pbsesslou a specialty. Circle Tuesday overlings at 7:30, 
Thursday afternoons at 2:3Q. No. 70 Waltham utreet.

Jau. 20.

Mrs. A. Forrester,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium, 181 Shawmut 

Avenue, Boston, one lllght. Hours lu a. m. to 6 p. m. Cir
cles Sunday, 8r.M .; Wednesday, Developing Clrelo, 8 p. m. 

Jan. 13. 4w*

Addison D.Crabtree, M.D.,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
JL O  -L a distance. 30 years. Rend stamp, age and sex. 

Nov. 4. . 13w*

B
Miss J. Rhind, Seer.

U8INESS, noalth. Description of Friends. Advice by 
letter $1. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 p. m. Sittings dally.

i m l h n t B M ,

(80 yoars’ practlco.)
. T R E A T S  P A T IE N T S  A T  A  D IS T A N C E , 

H O W E V E R  G R E A T  T H E  D IS T A N C E , 
W IT H  P H E N O M E N A L  SUCCESS 

t g r T h e  JPortt Case* In v i te d .“^ i  
Solid atatomont of caso with $1 for trial treatment. 

Address, , 1

Db . R. GREER,
1 2 7  L a  8 a l l e  S t r e e t ,  C h ic a g o .

Apr. 8.

STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD.

W*H> FA H K L.lt. M, I>., N o«4H ulC nchB t.,
Boston, Mass., vm q f con«um n(j phv/rieian o f  the  
PKABODY 3IED^CAL INSTITUTE,towhojn 
was awarded aouj mkhal by tho National 
Medical Association forth© P ltlZ E  ESSAY on 
Exhauetcd  V ita lity  f A  (roj)hy} Nervous and P hysica l 
Deb ilityt and all V h ta se t and IlcnAtirsa of M any 

tho yowiffi the middle-aged and old. 
Conanltmlon in person or by letter.CURES

J

Largo 1
SELF- ..................... .............
800 pm, 125 lnvalimblo prcacrlptlons, full gilt, only 
1.00 by mail, double sealed, s'ecuro from observation. 
Feb 25. ly

1064 Washington street, Boston. iy*

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
THEY have boon beforo.thc public for years; and are used 

by all tho principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academies and Professional men throughout thp country. 

They are furnished by the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations In alt parts pf tho world, being select
ed, In preference to all others, for their remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability. Antl-Corroslvencss,Economy and Adapta
tion to the wants of all writers. They aro universally ad- 
n\ltto<1 to bo suporlor to stool,'and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stampeotapon It

A D A M S  &  C O . ’S  G O L D E N  P E N .
No. 1. For General.Uso In Every Department. Large box, 

- ’ ‘ containing one gross, $1.50.
No. 2. Extra Rno points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, $1.50.
Tbeso pons are Bold, for the benefit of the widow of 

thelato John S. Adams.
For sale by COLBY, & RICH._______________________

The Writing Flanchette.
OIENOE Is unable to explain tne mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which write* 

telllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some -of the results that have been attained through its 
agencyi and no domestic drclesbould be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
’BhouldavaU themselves or these “ Planchettes,” which may 
be cohflulWd on1all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The -Blanchette Is furnished Complete with box, penell 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand bow 
tp use It.

fa ith  % lba& M m te,

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
W)1 W e s t  4 0 d  M treett N ew  Y o r k  C U r /

fttNorvoiu and Chronic Dlac/wes* Cbm* 
Jr-P !9?tcd 0iwca Ourml when other methods rail* 2’atlenti fttft dlstanco lucccssfully treatod*. Bond for Circular*JAH. 0. ' .

John Wm. Fletcher,
.TT. 434 street,’Now York Ottr. 

Jan. 6. ■ • • '

Mrs. Florence White,
A n  EAST A4TH STREET, NewYork City, T r a n c e a n d
i Oonsaltatlons In person or by
lo'tor, torinBR!.(KI. Tost seancos Sundays and  Tlluredavi 
at 8; admission M cents. - 1 ' - Jan“6v

MASS E . C. M L V E 8 T E B , - -
EMOVED to 311 West 21st street, New-York City. Olnir- 
voyam, Trance .and PsycliQinotrlst. Sittings dally, 

uours 10 a . M. to 4 p. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday. 8 
P. M., prompt._____________iOw* • , . Deo. 23,
M R S. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant; Busi- 
J.TX 1109s. Test, Developlug and Frenhotlo Medium. Clrelo 
Tuosuny and Tuursdoy ovenlng., 310 West 26th street.

Jan. 20. gw*' • ’

b r . f . l , h . w i i l i s
H a y  b e  A d d ressed  u n ti l  f a r t h e r  n o tice .

No. 46 Avenue B, Vtok Park, Rochester, H. T.

DS. WILLIS maybe addressed as above. From tills point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psyohometrl- 

cany. Ha Malms that his powers In this line are onrlvnlea 
combtalak, os be does, accurate sclentlflo knowledge w ith  
keenanaseorchlngpsycbpmetrlapower. '  • ■,

Dr. WilllB claims espeptal skill In treating all diseases o l  
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its  
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate end 
complicated diseases of lreth sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis system of practice when all other*
had failed. Allletterp must contain a ref------------

Send for Oircvlartfttiih Refertncu and 
Jan. 6. '■

r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
f K P P  hair, nnmo, ago and sex, and I will send you a 
■ clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.

Address D R . C. E .  H A T D O K F ,
Jan. 6. 4w* B fecbunlcav llle , I o w a .

TVfRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Businfess, Test and 
J J L  Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mail, 60 
cents and stamp. Whole Life-Reading $1,00. MagnetlcRem- 
edtes prepared by splrlt-directlon. Address Doxter, Me. 

Jan. 6. %

T h e  P sych o gra p h ,

D I A L  P L A I T C H B T T E .

S'int

Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd,
, No. fe33 Tre»

"LX—

B O U C I
0 H A 8 . E . G IB S O N ;- -

Jau. 13. 4w

F O R  C A S H .
4 3  Afllk S t., n o .to n .

SOUL READING,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

H/TB8-. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been'noted'for her 
i lL  powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also in her cbaracter-readlngB, with instructions for mental 
...............................  ’ - ..........* -------- ------------ -»P-‘

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Tost Medium, 
mont street, corner of EUot street, Boston.

■liui. 20._______________ lw*

Mrs. M. E. Johnson,
U8INES8 and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 r . m.

_ Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Jnn. 20.

Mrs. W. P. Thaxter,
TRANCE MEDIUM, 8>4 Boswortli street, Boston (Ban

ner of Light Building, Room No. 3). Diseases diagnosed.
Jan.6^

B

Spirit Messages given.

Mrs. C. T. Crockett,
MEDICAL and Test Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 

Treatments. 34 Il&nson street, Bostou, Mass.
Ja n. 20._________________2w*______________________

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
AGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
street. Boston. Dec. 16.

PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statqs and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

GARLAND’S
Vegetable Gough Drops.
rjlH E  greatest known remedy for ail Throat and Lung

M
Adelaide E.t Crane,

E8T and Business Medldin. Magnetic Treatments. 178
Jau. 6.T Tremont streot, Room 11. Hours 10 to 9.

velopment, which enables her to glvo from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, $1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
~ .00, and four 2-cent stamps/ Address, 1300 Main street, 

Water, Walworth Oo., Wls. Sept. 30.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WILL give a test of It to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and-23 cents, 
money or stamps. , ‘
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (tram the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer, to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sol-
once, for a fee of g l; Consultation foe g l; a t office, 206 Tre- 
mont street. ,

Nativities written at  prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Boe- 
ton, Mass. •________________ July 18.

MRS. CO NNELLY’S
IMPROVED Gray IlalrRedfrmption. Without Lead, Silver, 

Sulphur or Polaon of any kind whatever, and ia warrant 
od to restore Gray. Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to Its 

original color. It Is not a Dyo. and will not stain tne skin. 
I t leaves tho Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
packages. Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 0 months. 2 ct. stamf)? taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. Jnn. 13.

FLORIDA.
A :LLwho.vlslt Florida this wlntor will And good accom- 

raodntlons at the Sanford House, Sanford, Fla. Only 18 
miles from Winter Park< with good train service betwcon 
the two places. We shall make a special low rate to Spirit
ualists. - A W *  E A G E R , P ro p r ie to r .

Jan. 13. 3w*

Veteran Seer and Astrologer
FOR thirty-seven yeqrs. Consultation by lotter; will wrlto 

prospects for two years, with advice upon Business, 
Changes, Marriage, etc. Most fortunate dates to marry;

K ins described very minutely. Send correct date of 
, or present age—hour, If known—sox, and personal 
description. Terms, $1.00. Address PROF. FAIRBANKS, 

29 Pleasant street, Brockton, fllasa. 2w* . Dec. 16.
(fclO f i n  f n  f i n  n  w e e k  c a n  b e  m ad e^ l A i U U  LU iJ IO J iU U  w o rk in g  f o r  us. Parties 
preferred who can furnish a hofso and travol through tho 
country; a team, though, 1b not necessary,-A few vacant 
dos In towns and cities. Men and women of good charac
ter will And this an exceptional opportunity for nrofttablo 
employment. Spnro hours may bo used to good advantage. 
B; F. JOHNSON & CO., Eloventh and Main streets, Rich
mond, Va. , ■ oamiy • ’ : Deo.23.

Nov* 95.

U I IP P  CANNOT 6EE HOW YOU 00  
. W i r t  . IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

Cft DuTtha Oxford InprJM8INQEaS««- 
-4>IUiDU Ui MmSId̂  vUh i  ootô UU Nldit* UehBMqti do4 10 ytart, BhlppM lay--  irbtr* oil 90 dJkt1 xrtaL Jfo mondy mpflrtd h» oS- twu*.’76.000 now la n»«. World'l I j r  A*ud*d. Cuy.frwn fwtory, nn  . detUn* And jffinU' proflt. I Writ#' tnliy for our T̂ ROB FREE OATALOOUB.

L OifordMfg.Co,, 342 Wabash Aro.,1 Chicago, UL 
i y‘ ‘

h qdso^ed^n
rLowvllle,

w  jrfjrwhen^Bo'Vonl'-tbl'SolaiftlSrM i.^ 
noer homoi thondo ho rembvoa t6 Fonfl flu Lao, Wls., ami 
oohverted the.wllfi land Into, a gardon-.of fruit, flowers and 
vbgoEablos, till hlo falling Btrongth admonished him of tho 
necessity of .yloldtng Mb ora. to others, whoa ho retired to 
Oakfield, 1868, whore ho hasi alnoeUvcd. r

. .-•His llfe wos full of- good daods; geuorous oven to afau lt; 
tils whole aollve life dovotod to bis family and Irlonds.

....................  “  ' ‘ thisworld’s
after

Ile.waD fortunately blessed wltl, a siUflcloncy of this w 
■goods to support aim through his declining years, after 
keeping ' ’ opon-doors/’ as mauy can attest. Tho survlvora 
of too ueeossod a re a  widow and fivo daughters, he haVlug 
outlived two sons and fourreons-lu-law; Although fooblo, 
was able to ho about till the fatal stroko of apoplexy came, 
which ho surylvodslx days—awaking boyond the river of
<loathl ■■■. . • •. ...... . i

r • The decoased was aplonoor in the Investigation of Splr- 
Ituallsm slnoo 1832, and a subsorlbor to Its very first publi
cations, as woll as tlio B ANN Eh op LlOHT, As bo lived so 
he died, In the faith- of a roitl, tanglblo, spiritual llfo lu tho’ 
beyond. This skoteli Is coatrlbnled In.loving memory by 
ills daughter,: , • . ' ;  , > Fbanoeb A, Cooley.'

Porter’i  Mtlh, Eaa Claire Vo., WU,

I f  nfillotod w ith  sonlp diseases, ha ir Tallldg. out,/and 
- promaturoillialdpoaa, do not use grease o r  alooliollo 

preparations,’.b u t apply H all’s  H air Ronower. ■ ■: , -

ASTO NiSHING  OFFER.
CjENDttiMe2-oeHt8tainpB,)ock dfhilr.name.age sex,ohe 
oieadlngBymptom, andyoiirdls ease will b6 diagnosed free 
By Bplrlfc power, DB. A.B; DOBSON, San Jos<5,Gal. 

Jan«13v . •» ,X| ’ :>llw* • • • _____ • •

I  loravaluAbl.book 
. Jnn. 6.

A R A L Y S I S ^  _
.book FREE to oil.

OUMd - without. tnedl*, 
cine., mietfmatlsm, Bp4- 
n » l  D l s e a s e a ’ a n d  

cured.

>26w -

R E S E A R O H E S
• - ' '■■■' IN

The Phenomena of Spiritualism.
BY WILLIAM OROOIXE8, F.E.8. ’

A now edltlpn of this valuablo Work (which lias been out 
orprlnt for some yoara) has Just been Issued. ,

Frloe 81.25, noBtago froo. _
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■

Mrs. T. F. Deane,
Business and Test Medium, 109 Appleton street, Boston. 
Dec. 30. 4w*

Dr. C; D. Fuller,
Sclentlflo Massage, 275 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Jan. 20. lw*

Jan. 6. 18w*
W . P . W A R E ,

Electric and Magnetic Treatments, 61 Clifford st., Roxbury. 
Jan. 20. 2w*

D R . A . H . R IC H A R D S O N  v
Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 

Dec. 2. tf
3. J . C. EW ELL, Inspirational and  Medi-

_ cal Physician, M2Tremontstreet,cor. Hanson,Boston. 
Jan. 6., 8w*

TV/TISS KNOX, Test, Business arid Medical Me-
1Y1 (Hum. Sittings dally. 12S W. Brookline st., Suite I. 

Jan. 6. 8w*

DR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Starimore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

A n t i q u i t y  U n v e i le d .
Anolent Voioes from the Spirit Reolnfb 

Dikolose the Most Startling Revela* 
tlons, Proving Christianity , 

to he of Heathen Origin*
 ̂ The first of this series of communications was recelvod 
by Mr. J. M. Roberts, at that time editor and publisher of 
Jfind and Matter, In March, 1680. I t was from rotamon, a 
Greek philosopher of the Alexandrian school, who, bora 
into earth-life A* D. 250, passed from It In the year 315.'*

Tho communications continued to bqrccolved until 1886, 
under the direction and superintendence of Aronnmon, the

Sresiding spirit of the band, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts uegan ns early As April, 1878. Ur. Roberts was a 
man of fine education and marked ability as a lawyer, and 

through these communications bccamo a great student In 
ancient religions, making extensive researches thoroln, as 
will bo Boon by hts notes and comments In this volumo, gem 
orally In full corroboration of tho truth of Its contents, and 
of tbo Identity of tho communicators. ;  •
. Cloth. 12mo, pp. 608. With portrait and other illustrations 

Prlco $1.50. postago 12 cents.
. For sale by COLBY <fe R ion. , t

T E N T H  E D I T I O N / '

THE LIFE-LINE oTTH1- LONE ONE;;
Or| Autobiography of 'Warren Chase.

B Y  T H E  A L T H O j t .  !
Those who sympathize with tho many great pun 

high aspirations, uroiul charity, anil-noble liullvli

Cloth, nn. 310. ’ Price 
For sslo by COLBY

S B ^ T T

RULES
- TO BB OBBaBYBb WHBZf foBKHCI

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY BMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN,

OomprehenilTO and clear directions for foltnlnc and eon* 
Quoting olroles of investigation aro hero presented By kn 
able* experienced and reliable author. '
. This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by OOLBY A RIOHv i

Bent free on appUcatJon to COLBY & RICH._______tf
SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND-' 
KJ ED. - Bolng an Introductory Locturo dellverod In the 
TomporanceHall ̂ lolbourno, Australia, by J .  M.PBEBLR5.

Inflammation of the Lungs. - It is free from all opiates-and 
mlnornlR, or any other Inturlous ingredient; and Is therefore 
hannless In ail cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood, 
PuniFiKH is tiiuly UMiiVALLBD. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to'glvo satisfac
tion, or the money will bo rofunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. li.'GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Price^per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY* A RICH.

N e w  M u s ic .
, Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T H e  H in n m n r -T  t m i f i . ”
Price 25 cents.
For sal^ by CQLBY & RICH. ________________

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOXJB ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
The rogul&r prlco of tho St. Louis Alagazlno Is 

a  year, but In ottering It to'y6u at gl for two years 
(which ft less than cost) we hop*A • 1 “  * “ -------*ope to in that time get 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con
tinue taklnkjheMagazlnealways. Tbelosstousln 
sending It to you two years for $1̂ wo consider as so 
much mouoy spknt in advertislog our Magozluo and 
creating a ncrmanpntand enormously increased cir
culation. Hence if tbo monthly visits of the St. Louis 
Mar • * ‘ ’ -----

pntand enormously increased clr-
___ _______ tbo monthly visits of the St. Louis

Magazine toyour family for two years are made, we 
flatter oursolves you will become a permaneut sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive the Bt. 
Louis Magazluo lor two full years. If  you desire a 
lateBamplecopy,send 10cfor ono and also recelvean

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE, M K ;
May 13. eow

itrument has now been thoroughly tested by numer* 
ligations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
plug mediumship. Many who were not aware of

This Instrument has now been t 
ous Investig
of develop ____ ___ r . ___ # ___ _______ ________
their mealumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: " I- had com-

“■noui so luuouu vi uu. buu tv© vuuiiuuiuvttuinu have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the sevtire loss I have bM 
of son, daughter and their mother."

Giles B. Stebbins writes:
’Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting

-------- -----------------------  ̂person, ____ _____ ______ _ „
first trial the disk swung toandfrb,&nd the seconflitlmewaa 
done still more readily. ’ .

Price 91.00, securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE.TO'RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THR 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United states and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the.mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only at the purchaser's expense.

For saleby COLBY A RICH. _______________ eow

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W i t h  m u s ic  a n d  C h o r u s .

B Y  C . P .  I .O S O L E Y .
We will Meet You in the Morning. Little Blrdfb’s Gone to 

Rest., Open tho Gates, Beautiful world. EchoeBfrom Be
yond the Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name? Glad 
“  “  ^re Living Here To-day. Evei I ’ll Rer ----------
____ Opi . . .  ..... ______  ___. _____
come Us Home Xo-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best*

That We’reLlvln) 
Love'
There.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IX  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of UoUglous and So
cial Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA JbJJNDEItWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $2.50 a year.

R o o m  58i OO an d  04 )L u S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20. ‘ O hlcugo, III.

S I *00 p e r  year* $ l ,00  p e r  year.
* A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D evo ted  to  S p ir itu a lism  an d  'D e fo rm .

No. 1 Polk Street..................................... San Francisco, Cal.
J U L I A  S C H L E 8 IN O E R , E d ito r .

Doo. 2.
rn H E  SOWER. A M onthly Magazine, the
X  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tne Interest ol 
Medlumsblp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalist. 
81.00 per annum, Address MK8. .JAMES A. BL1B8,16W 
wabosb Avenue, Chicago, 111. ___ • • ■____  .
rpHE LIGHT OF TRUTH. A Large Thlrty-
X  Six Column Journal, published a t Clnelhnatl.O., every 
Saturday, a t 8 1 .0 0  per year, In advance. Advertising

T>EAD .“ THE TWO WORLDS,” edited by 
i t )  E  W. WALLIS. I t  Is progressive, reronnntory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken. and ahead'ol the times. I t  deals’ 
fearlessly with-the "burning questions'” of the day; advo
cates religious Progress,'ote: Host free fpr 82 weeks forpi.00; 
for 64’weeks for-£2.60; ’ Address ̂ -Manager,- "T he Two 
Wdrlds" Ofllcei-73A Corporation Btro^t, 'MancneateetEng,

___In lts hlguorand more religious aspects. Every thought
of-a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
'Inlts pages.' Subscription .price :1Qaayear.g|.00i six tuonths, 
'60 ets.j sample copies,dO ots. eooh. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors,I Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111

forrtxmonths,’Scenteperalnglecopy. Address J .P . ME 
PPM , Inveattettor Office, Pam* Memorlal. Poston Mass

§PIRITUALISM, and itg Truo Relation ,to. 
, Sociilarlsm and Christianity. An InsDlratlona. Lecture 
W.X'i--------------by W .J. COLVILLE. . 

Taper. Prlco s conta. - 
For sale by CPLBY & Ijio n ,

We ’re Living Here To-day. Ever I ’ll BememberThee. 
s Golden, Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Over 
s. Open Those Poorly Gates of Light, They’ll Wei

____Ds Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best.
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klsseth Me. I  Love to Think of Old Times. 
We ’ll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather a t Home. Home of My
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come In thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In  Heaven W e’ll Know 
Our Own. Love's Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over
There. Tho City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Lett Ajar. Two Little 8hooq and a  Kinglet of Halt. We H  
All Meet Again In the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We ire Coming. Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers in 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep 7 Oh I Come,formy 
Poor Heart is Breaking. Once it was Only Soft Blue Eyes.

The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single cople* 
8 5  cents; 8 copies for 81.00. _
We ’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................38 cent*.
For sale by COLBY & BIOH. eow

Paper, In cents, postago froo.- 
•For sale by COLBY &.BI01I.

Criterion and Parnbolon MAGIC LANTERNS
and Stofooptloons. OIl, Lime, or Eloqtrlo Light,Views of World’s Fair, Sorlp. 
tnro, Tompornnco and other Bubjeotsfor profltablo public .looturos or private 
talks.,, . . v,' , ■... 1 ■ i
Catalogues 1 D  f n i T A  P f l  , IB B e e k m o n  8 t . ,  N ew  Y ork .

J .  D .  U U b  l  t t  U U .  |8 0  La 8 a l lo  8 t . ,  C h ic a g o , III.
, IStCOW ........... .

free. .

EASY LESSONS IN SPIRITUAL SCIENCE '
Especially for t h e  Yotrng.

D Y M Y B A F . P A I I I I ! .
;. ,'v' e ', _ s‘k' .

An extinct from thd Introduction reads a* follow* i .“  Our 
only desire Is to simplify someof the beautiful lessanswhleh 
tbo loving spirit toafmqrs have-bean bringing to humanity 
so that overy child may comprehend them.” ■ ' .

Painplfiot,pp.36..Price 10coats; Uooples,ll.OOi ;■ .
’ For salo by COLBY *  BIOII.: \  ^  7
pHILOSOPHIQ IDEAS: or, The Spiritual
X  Aspect Nature Prosonts to J . Wllmshurst.

~ 151 pagos, -Price33cents,postage4cents.- I
mBY A RJCH. ■ • ■

DIAGNOSIS FREE.

nali'Magnetlo Ihstltnte, Grand Bap|d*< Mlaln jlm* Jan. A

TVTBS. B . F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM; 
ATX holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sunday* 
excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms.Sl.OO. Hours,from9 A.M .to6r.M . tf* Oct.21.

Das (ieliaeude der ffahrheit.
■ VOUT T T S S O - .

Das Bnch gtebt Anskunft Uber Manches, was blsher noch 
In Dunkol gohllllt war, nnd bewelstklar den Spruch, dass 
osmeltr Dinas giebt zuhehen llimmelund Erdo, alt ututra 
Sehultceiibeft tich traumen taut. ,
.Fiir Vlelos. das als Ubornatllrlleh selther botrachtet wur- 

do, linden wlr do natUrllcho Erklhrung, und dadnrch wlrd 
clu lioues Fpld (lor Forecbung er&lfnet, welches eln Began 
filr die Menschhclt ru worden veraprlcht. Das Fortbestenen 
dos golstlgen Lebons nach ilom Todo 1st klar und vemunft- 
gemass.la sogar an dor Hand’ vBlllgmaifWeHen Wlssena, 
unwldorlegllcn bewlesenundso wlra das Werkschen mm 
rolclistO;; Scbatze, ruelner Festgabo filr GemUth undVer- 
Btaud, bcstlmmt, uns Uber dlo Plackerolon des tiglloben 
Loliens zu orbobon. Ea giebt uns mehr als die HoSnung, es 
gtebt tins die Qowlssholt olnos owlgen Lebensund gewjhrt 
ubselnen Bllckln Jenos gelstlge Belch, welohes wlr das 
nwlgenennen, • . . ,
•Prol8jBL00.
jBel.COLBY& EICH zuhaben. , oam

„ . J N B W  ED ITIO N .,

. .T i u  (

Biography of c>Satan;
• ^ ,.v '  OB»

. / r ;: A'HiBtoricalj Exposition 
f  he Devil and His Fiery DominionSy

Disclosing tho Oriental origin of tho belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
■; e'c-ALBOir... . 1 i 1E ■

Tho Fagan Origin of tho Scriptural Torms, Bottomless Fit. 
Lake of Fire and Brimstone, Koye of Hell, Chains of 

Darkness, Casting out Devils. Everlasting Punish.
mont, the Worm that Never Dleth,'eto., ote.,

■ : : ' ALL EXPLAINED.
. B Y  E i  S B A V l l B ,  ■ •

^gp. 123,wlth portTalt of author, ploth, BO cents; paper, 
Forealo by COLBY & BIOH; h  v / i  i , •

STATUS OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM,
‘ A S  S E E N  D U i d m  A  FO U R Y E M S ’ V IS IT .

• BY J. J. HOBSE.
■With an Appehdlxf Hints to Erfq'nlrers Into SMrltdallsm. 

Famphlot, pp. 8A Mprlco ldoents. * \
’ For sale by COLBY & BIOII. V  y:.<



8 BANNER OF LI&HT, JANUARY 20, 1894,

| m f t  o f f f t g l ih .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1804.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON. . 1 -
M » e" yp.M. Edgar W. Bmorson anoakor Jan. SI and 2 .̂ William 
H. Banks, President; F. jl. Woodbury,'Bccrotnry, 168 Con.
^TIuM plng^Handi Society ot tho Boston-Spiritual Tomplo 
meets Wednesdays a t I Iloylston Place a t t x  r . m. Business—  ----------  ------------------ uliif_____ „ lr .M .|to n  atflr.M
Lucotto W ebstor.Fresllonti

public incollng7>4:
I Miss Nolllo M. Bomls, Seo’y.

i r.M. Miss

y i r i t  ■ p t r l tn a l  T e m p le , c o r n e r  N e w b u ry  a n d  
B x e te r  • t r e e U .-S p lr l tu a l  Fraternity Society; Sun
days, a t 254 p.M. Sunday Scliool a t 11 A.M. Sociable 
Wednesdays a t IX  r .  u . Other meetings 'announced 
from plctform. Seats froe. All are welcome.

T h e  V e te r a n  S p ir i tu a l is ts ’ U n ion  moots tbo first 
Wednesday of each month at Gould Hall, No.JBoylston 
Place, at IX  p . m. Or, H. B, Storer, President, 400 Shawmut 
Arenue.1

T h e  A m e r ic a n  S p ir i tu a l is ts ’ A sso c ia tio n  prill 
hold meetings overy Wednesday evening a t 7)4 o'clock In 
the Flrst Bplrltual Temple, corner of Newbury nnd Exeter 
streets. Those meotlngs have ns their object a  moro per
fect development of medlumshlp. Investigators are espe
cially Invited. All nre wplcomo. P. O. Marsh, Gen'l 8eo y, 
Hyde Park, Hass.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum  meets every Sun
day morning In Bod Men’s Hall, 014 Tremont street, at.1044- 
All welcome. J . B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The LadicT Lyceum Onion meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness mooting a t 4 P. u . Supporat O. Entertainment In tho 
evening.

B u g le  H a l l ,  0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t .—Sundays at 
11 A. M..1X nnd IX  r .  it,; nlBo Wednesdays n t S p . it . E. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

H a th b o n c  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t ,  c o r 
n e r  o f  K n e e la n d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. v ., 2)4juid IX  P- H. OX iv m . meeting in Oommor 
elal Hall) Thursday a t 114 r .  M. N. P. Smith.Chairman.

H a rm o n y  H a l l ,  T H  W n s h ln g to n n t r e e i .—aieer-
lngs are held every Sunday at 11 A.ai.,2)4 and7>4'P.M.; also 
Tuesday and Thursday I P. M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m e ric a  n a i l ,  ISA  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings 
Sundays at 1054 A. M. and 2)4 and IX  P. M. Good mediums, 
fine music. Miss A. Peabody and Dr. 8. n. Nelko, Con
ductors.

T h e  L a d le s ’ I n d u s tr ia l  S o c ie ty  meets ovoiy Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 014 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President; H. E. Jones, Secre
tary, 19 Oak Grove Terrace, Boxbury.

H o llis  H a l l ,  c o rn e r  W a sh in g to n  a n d  H o llis  
S re e ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 h . w„ 2)4 and 714 r . m.; 
Tuesday at 2)4, testr ”  "  “
and dance.
Tuesday at 2VJ. test'meeting]- Every Friday ovoulng, social 

■ ' ‘ M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.
P i n t  S p ir i tu a l is t  L a d le s ’ A id  S o c ie ty -P a rlo rs , 

1 0 3 1  W a sh in g to n  S treet.-B uslness meotlngs Fridays, 
a t 4 p. H.; Tea nt 6 P. M.; Social meeting at 7)4 r-M- Pub
lic Circle last Friday In each month at 3 r. M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President; Mrs. E. D. Mayo, Secretary.

ilrclingt also held evory Sunday nt 1054,2)4 and 714 r.M. 
F. W. Jones, Chairman.

M o n tg o m ery  H a l l ,  7 3 3  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—
Meetings evory Sunday 11 a. m„ 214 and 714 P. M., and every 
Wednesday 3 p.M. Dr. A. 0. Davis, Conductor.

T h e  H o m e K o s tru m  (21 Soloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays a t 7)4 r. M. Dr. E  M, San
ders. President

C h e lsea .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 75 Centra 
Avenue at 2)4 and 7)4. W. Anderson, Chairman.

First Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter a n d  
Newbury S iren s .—On Sunday afternoon, Jan . 14tb, 
W , J .  Colville spoke to a very large and deeply Inter
ested audience on “ The Destiny of Our Nation.” The 
lecture was In many respects a  rem arkable produc
tion, and for th a t reason many have been the  requests 
for Its publication.

Tbe lecturer, who spoke with much force and en
ergy, reviewed the past history of America in general 
before passing to Its present sta tus and fu ture atta in
ment. Tbe Pilgrims qnd Puritans were designated as 
distinct fac to rsln  the  'upbuilding of the republic, the 
tofm er being embodiments of zeal, courage and deter
mination to be free, wblle tbe la tter were often big
oted and Intolerant, though not without m any strong 
and sterling qualities.

Immigration, which Is a source of so much anxiety 
and contest to-day. was spoken of as, under proper

f;uldancebut not otherwise, the  truest means for bulld
og un the country In the grandest, noblest maoner 

possible. He regarded the motto ” America for Amer
ic a n s” as really meaning nothing unless It signified 
justice to the red men—a Justice which has never been 

•granted, lor they  are th e  true historical Americans. 
They should a t  least be provided with suitable reser
vations, every treaty made with them faithfully kept, 
and the advantages of culture, to which they are not 
insensible, fully accorded them.

T he negro problem must be solved In a  somewhat 
sim ilar manner. The cotton and sugar plantations of 
the Sodtli a re  better adapted to the negro than-north
ern la titudes; and while the American colored man Is 
not an African, he Is bettor Bulled by nature to a seml- 
troplcai clim ate and to the activities Indigenous to tfife 
Southern soli than to a  Northern one.

The Chinese question must also he settled In a  slml- 
~ 1-Dehaved Chinamen In California are no 

source of menace to the Pacific Coast, and to legislate
against the Mongolian race Is decidedly unwise and 
unconstitutional. Though tbe opium traffic and  other 
Illicit occupations should of course be prohibited by 
law, no discrimination should be made between offend 
era on the score of their nationality.

As to the o ther lmmlgrants wbo crowd the  seaports 
of th is  land; if properly handled they will be a  source of 
strengtb. not of weakness." to the republic; but they 
m u s t‘be educated fo r  itlizenship before th ey  are na t
uralized. Though the restriction of voting may a p 
pear to some an Infringement on liberty: it  lErnothing 
of tbe  kind, provided the restriction Is Intelligent, and 
presses equally on all. Tbe absurdity of naturalizing 

pie who do not understand the  Constitution, or ex
tending votes to males because they  are twenty-one 
years of age, .regardless of their qualifications, while 
women are denied the ballot, Is an  Insult to moral 
sense and reason. L et tbe path  to tbe full privileges 
of citizenship be free to all of both sexes; bu t educa
tion is an essential prerequisite, for noone can  have a 
rational right to  take  part actively In what he  falls to 
understand. '

T be labor problem of to-day, which' Is the g reatest 
difficulty of all, can be easily settled If reason trium phs 
over passion. Labor riots, strikes and agitations are 
mistakes,mnd this labpr leaders are  now beginning to 
plainly see; a  strlke costs labor far more than  It takes 
trout capital, and, a t  tbe same time, it aggravates 
ra th e r  than am eliorates a  sad condition.

T he question of w bat to do with the m asses of tho 
unemployed is a  vast one, but It Is not difficult to an - 
sw er, as the remedy for all Ills Is In coDperatlon. Let 
the  old Idea of charity  give place to the higher Ideal 
of equity; provlfife honest, rem unerative work for the 
unemployed. In districts where their services a re  need
ed to further develop the resources of the country, 
which are practically boundless. Tbe labor leaders 
required are men and women whose tendencies are 
wholly constructive, who see the folly of infuriated 
antagonism to the existing order, and are .capable of

persedea oy
Ing present. I n  every district classes should be formed- 
for training boys ana girls In the rights and duties of 

.................................. ft ------------ ‘ ' ................citizenship, until this Instruction Is given, as It should 
be, everywhere In public schools. Industrial train ing  
In tbe  schools Is entirely necessary, and should be 
adopted everywhere.'

A s to -the  destiny of tbe nation—nations have to 
work out their destinies; ne prophet can do more 
than  show the  unmlstakble drift of tendencies, and 
bid all take to heart the  lessons of tbe ages. H istory 
.does not rep ea tltse lf  excep tlnbarm onyw lthevolu- 

- tlo n ; thus the fate  of Babylon and Rome need not be 
th e  doom of Columbia. Those who predict pesslmls 
tlcally are  not reckoning In the new factors In our 
modern civilization; they see the plutocratic menace, 
b u t they do not behold tbe Influences actually a t  work 
to  counteract th a t menace. Striving there undoubt
edly will be; th e  next few years will probably be un-
qu

th

inlet; bu t through a ll the ferment th e  living pow er of 
he-spirit, of -reconstruction will be felt, ana—  „r — -----------------. . . — ....... — ____ ___abuses

.brow n off In consequence of th e  vigorous In ternal life 
w hich will beget new  externals.

;T he. destiny of the  United States-Ia to becom e the 
hom e of a  v as t united people, a  new. race, th e  out
growth ' of the  am algam ation of tb e  best elem ents In 
a ll races. T he new race Is not born yet, bu t It Is ges- 
tatlpg, and  ere long It will appear, when, tb e  entire 
country  or m ost of it  Is settled , when the  vast agrloul-

" I t  Is richest in 'pure cream of tartar; 
‘ 'I* isstrongestin wholesoihe'leaven- 

power ' :
It has the bqst keeping qualities and 

is.the moat economical ;
' It contains no alum, ammonia or. 

■ other.deleterious substance;
i'JAiritiiqringredients ,used are pub

lished on the label.. :

tnral and mlnoral possibilities of tho soil are fairly in 
timated. When cduoatlqn In a ll Its branatios lias bo- 
coins still moro uhlvorsnl, In say  fifty years from now, 
not la ter Ilian tlio m lddloof th e  twontlotli century, 
th is oountry will resomblo a  wolt built, well bolinved 
gentleman, while to-day IK may bo compared to  a  bois
terous, unruly boy, not ye t tralnod to undcretand Ills 
own forces or l'n regulate the abilities within him. 

Heaven 1ms Columbia In charge: lot no opo (ear the 
coming trial, for tho resu lt of it will bo to purge away 
tho dross and to refloo th e  gold.

' • VMr, Colvlllo speaks In tho Tem ple (lower ohuroli) 
on Tuosday,-Thursday and F riday .at 8 P. M., lu a  
coarse of lectures on 11 The Religious and Psychical •

onday, a t  8 p. m .
All letters, efo., to t  Mr. Colville, may be addressed

Problems ’of the Day.”  Admission .Is always freo ; 
voluntary collections aro taken a t  every meeting,

V
Mr. Colville will lecture In tho Temple (upper 

church) again ou Sundays, Jan . 2lst and 28tli, a t  2:4S 
r .  m .

Meetings for replies to  questions (lower oliurch) 
Wednesday, a t 8 p. m ,

On 8unday evening, J a n . 14th, Mr. Colville lectured 
4n La w r e n c e , Mass . Ou Sunday nex,t, Jan . 21st, he 
speaks a t Cambiud .o e p o r t , In Orarid Army Hall, 
Main street, opposite P earl street, a t  7:30 r .  M.

V
His elass in Spiritual Science m eets a t Copley M eta

physical College. 18 H untington Avenue, Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday, a t 2:30 i>. m . Iuqulrers'
meeting M r - - ------------- ---

All le
as above, or care of Colby & Rich,

Boston Spiritual Tem ple, Berkeley n a i l .—
This large hall was crowded a t the  morning session, 
every seat being filled. T he service opened with a  fine 
song by Mr. George B. Cutter, accompanied by Mr. 
William H. Boyce upon the  piano.

Mr. J .  Clegg W right w as again the  speaker, and tho 
subject of the morning w as “ Thomas Paine, and His 
Age of Reason.”  After a  few Introductory rem arks 
Mr. Wright,gave place to Ills wonderful control, aod 
spoke In Substance as fol lows:

The mind of man cannot realize the nearness of con
scious aplrlC-Ilfe, but I affirm th a t I  am living in what 
Is called the spirit-world. In speaking of Tnomas 
Paine, I  shall have to tak e  you to Europe a t the  time 
when this wonderful man lived. Feudalism was the 
reigning power a t  one period, and tho feudal lords 
possessed the land. Arrogance and an unprincipled 
rule was the order of the d ay ; after a  long time there 
came a great struggle for religious and- political lib 
ertv. better known as the “  Dark Ages.”

Following (his came Martin Luther 4o m ake the 
coffin of eccleslastlclsm, aud every reformer since has 
been putting nails Into I t  '

Oliver Cromwell Is another name to be mentioned 
with honor, as one of the precursors of the Immortal 
Washington and Thomas Paine.

Another namo, th a t of Bacon, should be remem
bered as having presented to the world science and a  
method which opened the  way for reason and justice.
* But Feudalism said th a t the people must ” stand by 
the church,” or tbelr property would be unsafe. The 
old gentleman of a  hundred years ago had nothing In 
common with the people. He taugh t them th a t they 
m ust work for the church because God was looking 
upon them, and would hold them accountable.

France was under despotic rule, and the people 
were degraded. This was also the condition of all 
Europe, and th a t -was the  hour when the church 
should have come to tbe relief of tbe  people.

In 1737, on the 29th day of Januarv , a  savior was 
born In the person of Thomas Palue. Into Ills breast 
In later years the teachings of George Fox entered, 
and he became Interested in th e  Quakers. Early In 
life he married, but the m atrimonial yoke did no t set 
easy, and he became a  wanderer, seeking his place in 
th a t great country, and settling a t  Sandwich, Eng
land, for a  while. A t th a t time smuggling goods from 
France was common, and P a lu e  was charged with be
ing a  smuggler; but th a t was only one o f 'th e  false 
charges whloh have been brought against him for a 
hundred years.

The speaker here followed the political events in 
>nn, describing the

ipi . „ .
England from the time of King Jol 
different kinds of voters.

A t that time Edmund B urke had not accomplished 
Ills work. Thomas Palbe arose out of thD sta te  ol 
darkness and degradation, his mind,- fired whh the 
truth. ,

The great colonial revolution In this country Inter 
ested Paine, and we find him in Philadelphia, trying 
to establish a  government, from which came the Dec
laration of Independence and the birth of political 
equality In America. Europe’s oligarchy hated Amer 
lea, ana tha t hatred never ceased. L ater ou Englaud 
hoped to see the Federal Union destroyed Id the war 
of 1 8 8 1 but tbe people of tb e  North sea t their sons to 
the front with the determination to save the Union.

This was the outcome of the spirit of liberty with 
which Paine was Imbued. The principle taught by 
Thomas Paine was th a t the  people should elect rep
resentatives who should m eet a t Washington, and do 
just what the people would do v/ere they all there.

But Thomas Paine In th e  revolution of France wqs 
cast lute prison, where be wrote the ’• Age of R ea 
son.” He believed (hat the  Bible was the work of 
man and not the Inspired ” word of God.” as was 
claimed by the Church. I tell you, said the speaker, 
th a t  tbe sovereign of tbe universe never wrote a  book, 
and Paine wrote to prove It, To do good and elevate 
humanity was the religion of Thomas Paine, and It Is 
tbe only true system of Christianity.

In  conclusion, the speaker rem arked th a t Paine was 
standing among Immortals, and th a t he loved justice 
and truth to-day. Spiritualism says, ’’ Live well to
day, and the result sha ll be happiness In tbe great 
hereafter, not as a  rew ard, but sim ply in. accordance 
With tbe  law  of causation which produces effects,” 
Deeds of wroug m ake cow ards of us .all; and we 
shall not care to m eet those we Lave wronged upon 
tbe other shore. Be a  m an, and thy entrance into 
spirlt-llfe will be full of gjory. Be a  Thomas Paine, 
however Infidel the church and priesthood may have 
ranked him, and the tru th  shall make you free. Like 
him, when death comes, you will be surrouuded by 
Immortals, and pass to th a t land where tbe theologian 
will trouble bis (etlowman no more.

■In tho evening, Mr. George B. C utter sang, “ W atch
...an. W  • '  '  ......... ..
in his

iu  uin o*cuiu|ti uiii uciiikd u> uuhdi o.. ....
man, W hat ol the N ight? ” by request. Mr. W right, 
In his prefatory rem arks, said th a t Spiritualism has 
nothing to do with theology; It recognizes uo creed,
no priests, aud no saviors, 
guide of Mr. W right spoke
tloos presented by the  audience, from which we take

_ _____ _______________ After another song, the
a id e  of Mr. W right spoke In answer to several ques-

tbe foilowlng prominent points: The rise and develop 
tnent of m an lias not alw ays been In accordance with 
reason. In  tbe beginning he  gazed upon tbe works of 
nature with Awe and wonder. In  the  early days of 
religion man was Just as much In doubt'; T here were 
a  g reat m any divinities whom those primitive people 
worshiped.. Religion deflues the relation of man to 
the great Creator of all th ings; It-does not moan 
morals, Religion, however, In its  primitive develop 
ment, was represented by the  commonest things to 
nature. The first principle you come lo contact with 
la generation, when certain  saints, so called, have 
been held before the  people as the  representation of 
the theology of those dark  ages. These divinities are 
man-made, and will die. The g rea t problem was, 
Why was I  born to love an d  enjoy the beautiful for 
awhile, nnd then d ie? and tbe ancient philosophers 
tried to reconcile and solve th is grand problem.

T he lecturer spoke ol Babylon a s  oqco the greatest
city of ancient times, and proceeded to show that 
Christianity was Babylonish in .
Sermon on the Mount was borrowed from the book of

Instead of Jewish. Tne

the  Egyptian Dead. Biblical criticism causes the 
Church to tremble. Christianity borrowed every' 
thing from Egypt—Its heaven and hell, and all the 
fundamental doctrines of Its creed w ere also bor
rowed. Tbe Christ Is a  creation of Roman Intellect, 
not Jew ish a t  all.

T he early history of those old countries was olosely 
followed by the speaker, showing th a t tbe church of 
Rome was the result of th e  religious philosophy of 
th a t age. The history of Christianity In those days Is 
w ritten In blood.* T he p riest and th e  soldier went 
hand In-harid, and death  w as tbe  penalty  for the here
tic. Tbe Trinity m ust die, aDd th e  doccflneof propi
tia tion  for the sips of the  world by the  death of one 
than Is slowly becoming obsolete. -> T he education of 
the people has produced'this.- T here Is no vitality In 
theology to-day. Science will win, and  universal law  
Is to  take  the  place of oreedal dogma.

Evolution Is.golqg on all over the  e a r th ; everything 
Is changing; and Spiritualism  Is to  be the religion o r  
this- world. There Is no aristocracy In. tbe spirit- 
realm ; we have chough of th a t upon earth . A man

Sasses Into the  spirit-world w ith tb e  religious Ideas of 
rep resen t, and ne finds no distinctions there, bu t an 

equality. Come up, then , to  th e  w ork  of Spiritualism, 
w hich teaches th a t we sh a ll wake upon au  eternal 
shore, where we sha ll m eet those d ear ones gone be
fore. , , .

On motion of Dr. S torer th e  following unanimous 
vote of thanks was given to Mr. W right and h(s talent- 
Od'guldes tor.the four ab le  lectu res given i 

I  move that the thanks <of th is andlebce bo tendored to 
Brother J.'Clegg Wright and his control for the very able, 
eloquent end fearless manner in which he has treated tho 
several subjects he has discussed during bis present en
gagement. Wo recognize In Brother Wright one of the 
ablest exponents of tho Spiritualistic Philosophy on tho 
American rostrum, and hope the day Is not far distant 
when he will return to us to fill a  much longer ongsgomont. , 
■ . '  p o in t s ,, ; '' ' ’

W e are  g lad ' to report th a t  our. w orthy Treasurer, 
Mr. Hebron Llbbev, has fully recovered bis health. 

T h e  Directors of the. Boston S p iritual Temple eon- 
m plate the  securing of Mr. J .  Clegg'W right for a  

long engagement In the  season of ’91 and '95.
A t the  evening session on Sunday ”  standing-room 

only ”  was the watchword a t  the door, showing the, 
-  ularlty of Mr. W right.
„ „ r .  Edgar W. Emerson will occupy the  platform 
the la s t two Sundays In January ,

Mr. W right'goes from Boston to'ClnoInnatl: and will 
re tu rn  to Brooklyn, N. V., in the month of February 
to tak e  part In several discussions upqp “ Spiritualism 
versus Christianity," Rev. Mr. W atk ins;o f th a t city 
taking tbe negative. . F . A. H e a t h .
• Tlte llelpinp H and Society held Its regular meeting 
.Wednesday, Jan,, lo th , a t  3 Uoylston P la c e —Miss' 
W ebster, President, In the  chair," •
_ Tn th a  evening th e . society tendered A reception to 
M r.-Jr Clegg Wright., The exercises opened, w ith  
song, afteriwhlch Mr. Banks save tbe Introductory ad

dress, follnWod by Mr, K dsm, Dr. R'ohnrdsnn, M rs 
W aterhouse, Mr, Lewis. Kato Htlles. Miss W obstor 
rccltod " T h o  Malden’s P rayer." Mr. Wflglit th en  
presented some very Interesting rem arks. A largo 
nudlenoo was present. N. M. Be m is , Seo'y,

, I l n r m o n r  H n l l , —Tuesday, Jan . Oth, our otrcle 
was even bettor than tile provlous week In attendance 
nnd Intorcst. M rs. Jennlo HlIl, Dr. C. D, Fuller, Mr. 
0 .0 .  Grldloy, II . » . Hersoy, Mrs. Dado, Dr. L atbrdp 
and o ther mediums gave t e s t s . ,

Thursday aftornoon. wo held a  lino mcetlnu. Mrs. 
Jennie 111(1, Mrs. A. W ilkins, Dr. Holmes, Mr. 0. 0.. 
Grldley and  D r. LatUrop were tho mediums, and gave
abunduut proof of spirit presonco In tosts and read 
ings.

Friday aftornoon we held an Indian Ootinqll. IlerO' 
after we shall hold tho Oounoll only onee a  month.

Next Friday will be an “ experience "  meeting.
On Sunday morning we held a  very pleasant circle, 

with good Interest. Mr. C. 0 . Grldley, Mr. Hancock, 
Mr. M artin, Dr. L athrop and others were the  mediums, 
ond-rendered excellent tests. In the afternoon, Mr. 
0. Q; Grldley, D r. Lathrop. Dr. C. D. Fuller;.M rs. U, 
M. Shirley, Mr. Mdrtln,_Mrs. Dr. Bel), .Mr. F . W. 
Baker ana  Mrs. L. K„ D. Davis were the mediums.

In the.evening, Dr. 0 . D. Fuller. Mrs. J .  E. NUtter, 
Mr. 0- O'. Grjdley, Mrs: A. Wilkins and Dr. Lathrop 
interested the  audience assembled by th e  fine tests 
given.:- ,; . :  ' •-

Meetings Tuesday. Thursday and Friday, at 3 r . m.
T hd Ba n n e r  o f . Lig h t , our grand spiritual paper, 

Is for sale a t  all qur meetings.
, . r , , ”  W . L. La th r o p , Conductor.

1702' W ashington street, corner Chester Park.
E a g le  H n l l .W e d n e s d a y  iiftenidon, Jau . iotli. h

very Interesting jneetfng. Excellent tosts and read
ings. D n  .0. II . Harding, Dr. C. E. Huot, Mr. E. H. 
Tuttle, Mrs. M. KnowteS. Mrs. C- A. Butterm an.

Sunday^ Jftn ..l4 th , the,morning circle was ono of the 
best,' very'lmrmonlous ftiitf largely attended.

A fternoon;.Plano a n d ‘dUfnet duet, Mrs. Nbllle Carl
ton, prof. Rrmbacb; Invocation aqd poem, Chairman; 
Mrs, J . E. Davis; Mrs. 15. C. Dickinson. Mrs. I.. E. 
Davis. Mrs E , IL,Tuttle, tests; Dr. H. F. Tripp, read- 
lligs:'M rs. w R " owle,: tosts “ O'1 readings; Miss K 
Hlgbee’ahSVfemf' questions-.’’Mrs. E; M. Shirley, clos 
Ink rem arks And tests.

Evening: invocation, Chairman; rem arks and tests, 
Mrs. I. E. Dovviflng; tests and readings. Mrs. M. 
Knowles. The Nolen family rendered several selec
tions, whloh were received with applause; solo, Mrs. 
A .S terling: tests,. Dr. C. E. Huot. Miss N. Thomas; 
tosts, add m ental questions answered. Mr. Tuttle. 
The meetings throughout the day gave excellent sa t
isfaction. Musical selections, Mrs; Carlton.

Meetings lu th is h a llS u u d ay s .il a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 
p. m. W ednesday afternoons, 2:45.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , a  paper of tru e  merit, for 
sale a t each session. K. H . T u t t l e , Leader.

----- •*
The Children’s Progressive Lyccnm met Jan .

H th, a t 514 Trem ont Btreet. T he services opened, as 
usual, with singing by the school, an Invocation by 
Mr. Wood, and the reading of the morning’s lesson. 
Mr. Wood spoke for about ten minutes upon the les
son.

After the march the school were favored, with a rec
itation by While Sheldon; Miss Genie Bowen gave an 
excellent piano soloj-a- recitation by Mat Sullivan: 
Mr.'lrwln Pratt, whosang-for the Lyceum for the first 
tlmd two-weeks-ago, today again sang for us.

I t  was sta ted  In thd ‘leport of la s t  ’week that Dr. 
Root proposed to organize a  class, or developing circlet 
to meet a t  his home, 82 Berkeley street, each Tuesday 
evening. The Doctor was called upon to dav, ex 
plained th e  objects qt tbe class, and announced th a t 
the meeting n igh t was changed irom Tuesday to Sun
day.

Mr. Schaller, of th e ' Lyceum O rchestra, favored us 
with one of bis excellent violin solos; reading and 
rem arks by Mr. Wood closed the program.

The Lycehm will begin rehearsals at once for the 
Old Folks Concert to pe held Feb. 22d at Union Hall.

G eo u o e  8. La n g , S e fy ,
12 Fountain street, Eoxbury.

America H a ll.—We had three well attended meet
ings la9t Sunday. Dr. Nelke lectured In” the fore
noon on " T h e  Land B eyond” ; afternoofi, on "D o  
G ood"; evening, on "P ro g ress of Spirituallsm ,and 
Who are the Believers?(“ All three lectures were well 
received by tbe Addlence. Thn following mediums 
were present and gave.tosts: Miss A Peanpdv. Mrs. 
J  A. Woods, M rs.1,A . Osborn. Mrs. J .  Brodericks, 
Prof. Hartm ann, thq-. phrenologist. Dr. C. L. WIHIs, 
Mrs. M. Kuowles of 3l Clavton street, Dorchester, Dr. 
C. D. Fuller. Dr. L. F. Thayer. The music was fur
nished b? Mias Sadie B. Lamb; Mr. Charles Weber, 
zither soloist, and Dr; t). H. Nelke. basso. We had 
also with us the wellrknowri elocutionist, Mrs. Piper, 
who delighted the audience with one of her dialect 
selections. K

The Ba n n e r  o f  l ig h t  Is always for sale a t the 
door, and also a t the-resldence of Dr. S. H. Nelke, 587 
Tremont street,, or; f iiiirsO N .1

M ontgom ery I I qI| (7 3 3  W a sh in g to n  S treet).
On Wednesday. Jan . 10th, onr circle was a  delightful 
one, and tbe  attendance and.inantle9tations were sat
isfactory.-.

On Sunday last large attendance all day. Morning 
circle very Interesting.

Afternoon, correct and convincing tests by Mrs. J .  
Fredericks. Dr. Coombs, Dr. A. C. Davis, Dr. Hardy, 
Dr. E. M. Sanders, Mrs. M. Knowles

Evening. Invocation by tbe Chairman’s guide, follow- 
I with recognized tests by Mrs. A. Wilkins 

E. .Davis, Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Howe, Dr. C. I)
Ins, Mr*. J .

— ■„-. — ---------------  ---------------------------:P .  Fuller:
muslo byM lsk E. G reen-(E ast RoSton)., .

Meetings W ednesdayaafa r.-M.; Sundays a t  11 a. si., 
2;30 and 7:30 p.M. ’

Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  for Sale a t  all our meetings.
• ‘DiC; A. C. Davis, Conductor.

6 Lyndboro Street, ChaiUstoum, Mass.

R n ih b o n e  H n ll.-—Thursday Mrs. E. Soule, Mrs. 
C. H. Butterm an, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. Willard,. 
Mrs, Mary F . Lovering, Mr. Edward P. W eaver, Mrs. 
F. A.'Bray, Dr. Tripp. Dr.' ff. P. Smith, Rev. S. L. 
Beal of Brockton, participated in the exercises.

Sunday. Commercial Hall, two large audiences, af
ternoon and evening. Mrs.. M. Irw in. Mrs. A. Wood
bury, Dr. H. F. Tripp. F ather Locke of Chelsea. Mrs. 
Minnie Soule, Dr.’ Smith. Miss A. Hanson, Dr. E. A. 
Blackdbn. Mrs. E. 0 . Dickinson, gave tests and read 
Inga;'Prof. Peak pianist

Sunday evening, J a n .  21st (If stormy, following 8un 
rtay eyenUlk)VMr3. SIion(6 Soule, Mrs. Mng'gle Kntler, 
Dr. HvF. Tripp, Dr. K m . F ranks, Mrs. C. A, Buffer 
man/M rs. W illard, Mrs. It. G. Toleand Mrs. Weston (In 
yeoltations) and others, have kindly volunteered to 
aid the Testim onial Benefit to Miss Josephine Web
ster, who was so seriously Injured.

D u. N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

The H o m e  R o s t r u m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President). Tuesday’s meet
ing was a  success. Rem arks and tests, Mrs. Hodgdon, 
Mrs. Bray, Mrs. Dr. Bell; and readings, tests and per
sonations by C hairm an; muslo was given by Mrs. 
Nellie Carlton and others.

Sunday evening, Ja n . 14th,.a larger audience than 
usual convened. Mrs. Hodgdon gave Invocation and' 
rem arks; Mrs. Bray-followed with rem arks and tests. 
Excellent-music was furbished for fhe evening.

Good mediums have, keen secured for next Sunday.
Our perm anent organist,' Mrs. Nellie Kneeland, Is 

now on the  voad to recovery Irom her severe Illness.
: Q- »•

The Ladies’ Lyceum Union met on W ednesday 
afternoon find evening,'as usual, a t  Dwlgbt Hall,.814 
Trem ont stree t. Supper was served a t half past six. 
Evening exorclsos-oponed with rem arks by our Presi
dent, Mrs. Maggie Butler.' Mrs. Bailey favored us with 
two vocal selections; recitation by Mls9 Gertrude 
Cook; rem arks by  Mr. Jaynes and Mr. Fades of Lynn; 
rem arks and -teste, by Dr. H arding, Dr. H uot and Dr. 
Blackden. •

Speelal ta len t for ,tbo 24th of January , and a  grand 
turkey s.dpppiV !;• . ’ s . a . f ;

First Spiritualist L adlei’ Ald Society m et a t
i03USasbfDgton stree t Ja tru a tll. -Evenldg exercises 
cprislatfed of Beveral duets by lUTs's Amanda Bailey afid 
Miss Wakeflpld. Opening rem arks by Dr. A . H. Rich
ardson. Mr. J .  Clegg.W rlght's address oh “  Progres
sio n "  w as attentively  listened to, Mrs. M. A. Chand
le r  gave tests, followed -by a  few rem arks by M?s. Ab- 
b |e  N.- Burnham.

Next m eeting Ja n . I9 tb ,,at 4 P. M. D irectors' meet
ing a t  2:30. . E . D. Mayo , Seo'y.

' T he Ladies’ Industrial Society rpet a t  DwIghfc 
H all T h ursdM afternoon  and evening, J a n . litl). In 
good njim bersk l t  Is Im portant th a t  the members of
the society attend the meeting for business at 8:30 
_ __ - , - - ■ -  ol  Importance aro to be
________ ____  . Walker gives a-stereoptl-

.con exhibition In th e  evening which Is very flue.' All

p . M., Jab . 18th. as mai 
doomed a t  th a t  time.
.conexhibition In t h e e --------------------
friends pordlally Invited to be with ns.

H. E . J o n e s , Setfy. - 
10 Oak Grove Terrace, Boxbury.

n o ilia  H u ll, 780  W ashington Street,—Devel
oping alass w as well attended  and m arked progress 
made. ^ - 1 ..
' In  tho afternoon th e  following mediums took pani: 
David Brown, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Dr. Sanders. M rs. Hughes, 
D r. M aconn,'M r. Littlefield, Mrs. 0. A. Butterm an, 
D r. H .F . Tripp. • ”

Evening services opened'w ith an  organ voluntary; 
D r. Magoonfollowed with prayer; song, Mrs. Kimball; 
rem arks and psychometric reading. Dr. Mngoun; zith
e r  solo, Mr. Fredericks;-readings, Dr. H uot; readings 
and  tests, Mrs. F redericks; tests, Mrs. Davis nnd Mr.
H ard ........  '  ' "  • -  - -
ver;

estlng. nearly every one p resen t receiving convincing 
evidence from tlm dlfferent medlums present. .
‘ SaturdayAfternoon, a t  ,3 o’clock, tlm-Union confer-

T H I S  C U R I O U S  T H I N G
» i > *

Is a Sweat or Excretory G land .. v  
Its mouth is called a Pore.
There are £,000,000 in the human skin. 
Through them  are discharged . many impurities; 
To close them  means death.
Sluggish *or clogged pores m ean1 yellow, m othy 
• ; ’ .skin, pimples, blotches, eczema.

T h e  blood becomes impure.
Hence 'Serious blood ‘humors.
Perfect action of the pores 
Means clear, wholesome skin, ^ 1
Meins pure blood’
Means beauty and- health.

C uticura Resolvent
Exerts a peculiar,'purifying action upon the 

skin,, and through it upon the blood.
Thus its cures of distressing humors are speedy, 

permanent, and economical.
Like^ all o f  the C uticuras, it is pure, sweet, 

gentle, and effective. Mothers and children 
are its w arm e^friends.

B a d  C o m p l e x i o n s
Slugglsb action of the  pores also causes tho complexion iind skin 

to  bccomo dnrk, yellow, oily and mothy, giving rise to pimples, black- 
beads, roughness, redness, falling ha ir and baby blemiBlies.

The only reliable mtfventivil and external cure is Cuticura Soap, 
the most effeotiya'Skin purifying and beautifying soap in the world 
oq well as tho purest and sweetest fo r toilet and nursery.

Cuticura Rrmsdieb are* sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura Rksol 
. _  vest, (1 ; OnmtRNT, 60e ; BoAr, 25c. 1'iitter Duuq as!) CiixmiCorp .

Bolo Proprietors, Boston, Mass. AU about the Birin and Blood.” mailed free.

O RIirtT  HAONiriED.

ence meeting w as held. Rem arks were made by Dr. 
Baker, Dr. Brown, Dr, H urt. Dr. Magooh, Dr. Morris, 
Mr. Plummer, Mr. Horsey, Dr. Willis and Sirs. Fred
ericks. s  •

Tqesdav, the 23d, at--2:30 p . m !,:1a. the date  fo f the 
“  Indian Peace Connell.”

S ins. M. A. W il k in s o n , President.

F o r  D y s p e p s i a
. Use Hereford’* Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J. R. S c h w a r t z , Harrisburg, Pa., says: 
“ I have used it in dyspepsia with charming 
effect, and am well pleased with It.” .

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T h e  F i r s t  S ocie ty  o t  S p lr l tn a lle ts  holds Its meet

ings In Carnegie Music Hall Building, between 56th and 57th 
streets, on Seventb Avenue; entrance on 57th street. Ser
vices Sundays, 1054 a . h . and 754 r.M. Henry J . Newton, 
President.

K n ic k e rb o c k e r  n a i l ,  4 1  W e s t  l a t h  S tre e t .—
Tbe Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each* Sunday at 
11 A. M. and 8 p. u . Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o rk  P e y c h lc u lS o c le ty . Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th street, near Sixth Arenue. Sixth year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational muslo, 
representative speaker* and excellent test mediums. The 
Investigating public especially Invited. J. F. Snipes, Pres.

S oul Com m union M eeting  on Friday of eacb week, 
3 p. m.—doore close a*3)4-at 310 West 26th street. MrB. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

In d e p e n d e n t M eeting*.—J .  W. Fletcher will lecture 
and give tosts evory, Sunday at 3 and 8 r . M. at Firth Avenue 
Hall, 27 West 42rt street, between Fifth and Sixth Avenues.

The New York Psychical Society (114 West 
Fourteepth street), notwithstanding storm y weather 
and counter-attractlous elsewhere, bad ano ther very 
enjoyable public meeting on Wednesday evening, the 
lQ thlnst. After muslo and notlces, was read the lead
ing editorial of The Herald of Sunday,- Jan . 5th. [The 
full tex t of this rem arkable article will be found In 
another column.—Eds.] 8uoh daring spiritual decla
rations would naturally be expected In a  spiritual 
publication, but hardly as a  leader lu  the  New York 
Herald, and Its ludltement and appearanee In such 
d "journal surely points tbe finger to .'Irrepressible 
-progress.- . , j  : . ... ■

Mrs. Conklin, who Is beginning to obtalnw ritings 
and drawings between closed slates above tlte  table, 
In private, through the aid of a  spirit-physician friend, 
was again Influenced to play Impetuously upon the 
piano with Augers ahd wrists, much to the  amused 
Interest of tbe audience and herself.

Tbe principal speaker and medium of tb s  evening 
was Mrs. M. A. Grldley, whom we hope to retain for 
some time.

Twenty-five years ago, when Ifi Boston, she was ac- 
qualntea with the mother of the  gentleman who wrote 
the  editorial mentioned, and w aapresen ta(he r funeral. 
8he passed away with deep regrot th a t her son, In 
whom she took such pride, ahd for whom'she had such 
■*-“ * ■* " ’—  - ■ ■ ‘ and

she

MEEIZNGSL-IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re* * lv e  G p lrltd a lla t*  hold their weekly 

Conference a t 102 Court etreet even  Saturday evening, at 
8 o’clock. Good epeakers and iaedlumB always present.- 
Beats free. All cordially Invited)

T he- P ro g re s s iv e  S p i r i tu a l  A ssocia tion , Bedford 
Avonue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, IX  o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mr*. 
M. Evans, President.

C o n se rv a to ry  M a ll, B e d fo rd  A v en u e , c o rn e r  o f  
F u l to n  S t r e e t .—Sundays 11 a. m: and 754 P. u . W. J, 
Band, Secretary.

■ p lr lto n l M e e tin g s  are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  A d v an ce  S p ir i tu a l  C o n fereu eo  meets every 
WednesdayovenliigatJackson Hall,515 Fulton street. Good 
Bpeakers and medium*. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman.

J a c k s o n  M a li, 3 1 3  F u lto n  S t r e e t .—Meetings Sun
day evenings. Singing, recitations, and Rliort lecture* on 
Interesting subjects are followed by V. J. Morroy of Man
chester, Eng., with tests.

■ A m erican  H a l l ,  8 0 0  H e d fo rd  A re n u e .—The First 
Bplrltupl Mission m ee tsa tlo ’elock for conference; So’clock 
for lecture and te ts. Medium, and speakers welcome. 8. 
Wlnes'8argent, Chairman.

W o m a n 's  P ro g re s s iv e  U nion . —Ruslness meotlngs 
first aud third Friday evenings In the mouth; social meet
ing* second nnd fourth Friday evcnlugs, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

devoted m aternal love, could no t come out openly and 
avow these sentim ents; but now, as an arisen spirit, 
feels th a t she has not waited In vain, b a t tb a tb e r  son,
who has lilted auch public and ' popular positions, baa 
tbe  eourage to come to lb e  front for spiritual truth.

As. a  psychic, the speaker,earnestly ’ wished that 
every one present could become' conscious of. -the 
peculiar experiences Incidental to medlumshlp,-which 
cannot be transm itted to paper, or vocally conveyed. 
A lthough mediums are  generally the  moat persecuted 
of any .class of people In the world, yet Irrespective of 
environment or contention w ith adversity and ’criti
cism, every one of them Is willing to acknowledge that 
through tills blessing of medlumshlp there come9 to 
them  a  Joy and a comfort which cannot be estimated 
by language, nor known to any o ther except In Its full 
reality. While all medium's differ In tbelr phases, she 
would not detract from -any {flattorm o r private 
w orker on th a t account. I t  Is within the  reach of 
every one to cultivate acquaintance with tbe  subject
ive realm of being; and come Into touoli with occult 
forces, aud conviction of the presence of the  dear de
parted. :
.M rs. GTldley next gave, an..Interesting account of 

the  conversion of her.husban 'd  from opposition to- 
zeal In her earlier medlumshlp, declared n er observa
tion of the pardonable selfishness of splrlt-frlenda 
who were then crowding about the audience, eBger — . .  ’ sat

and
error, .winning many admirers by  her m odest de
meanor and her compound ability  as a  speaker and a  
medium. J .  F . Sn ip e s .

Fiflh'A venne H a il, 37 -Weal 43d tJircel.—
“  T he P ractical-In  SplrltuallBm” was the  subject of 
Mr. J .  W. F letcher’s discourse 0n Sunday afternoon, 
and well was It handlefli’yw iienever there  Is a  new 
presentation of thought given to  tbo world, It depends 
u p o n th ea ttltn d e  th a t mankind sustains to th is new 
tru th , a s  to the spirit with which It will be accepted. 
Oqly those who have been hungeringfor I tw ill be able 
to  perceive anything like lt» tru e  value. The sclentlfie- 
mind sees In Spiritualism an ' undiscovered law  In na
tu re ;.th e  religiously Incllned/a new revelation.^while.

’ in ltad em o tf» tawal
________

to  render practical an;

ration
fe, B u t as Vet very llttle 'has-tteeirdone

„ ----- .— tlcal any of Its m any suggestions.
W e hall with delight any effort th a t shall have some

charitable object In view.
In the' right direction, havln:

T he Ladles’ Aid Is a  step 
in tne' n g n t direction, having- for Its purpose th e  es
tablishing of a  spiritual, centre, and  providing for the 
bare  of those who are, through, health  and untoward 
circumstances,' unable to care for themselves. The 
lecture was frequently applauded, and the  Ladles’ 
Aid. the members of which a ttended ' In a  body, were 
profuse In tbelr thanks for tbe ab le  exposition of their 
“ ■ '  “  ' resen t were Mrs. Judge

ra.,G. R. Stevens, Mary 
‘ - ild.

principles. Among; those \
Smith. President, Mr, a n d ______________________
K yle Dallas, tbe  authoress! M r. and Mrs. Sohoflel 
e ta L  • ■ -

In  the  evening a  line audlonce listened to a  dlseourse 
o n " D evils.and h o w to  Conquer Them ." Each lec
tu re  w as followed by very Interesting tests.

" T h e  Other World- and This,') Mr; F letcher’s  new  
work, was favorably tfqtloqd in  S u n d a y  World  by 
Nym Crinkle, who. devoted two columns to  I t; white 
th e  able artlcle upoii-tho satne- them e In la s t  week’s 
Ba n n e r  was a  fit epltome'of th e  valuable b o o k .'

N ext Sunday a t  8 P: m . Mr. F lethher speaks upon 
" ’Theosophy ’’ : a t  8. o’clock, “  T he Other World, 
W here Is  I t?  " .  , A. E. W il l is .

268 West 43d street. '

D r . Robert ttiinter on Weak tnngs.
W e publish a  very Interesting artic le  from the  doc

to r on H ow ,Lung Diseases a re  now Cured."
readers of T h e  Ba n n e r  should read It.
book on "W e a k . L i ..................
to a ll who address

All 
H is latest

book on "W eak -L u n g s "w ill be  sen t free of charge
------ ---------------- him a t ’No. 117 W - ' ~  ............

__________  _____ _____ jqk  Is nu
benefit o r a l !  who ore .suffering with weak lungs or

_____ _____ m a t N o. 117 W est Forty-Fifth
street,New.Yorki This boqk Is published for the
have any tendenoy to consumption, and-lt Is in great 
demand.

A dvance C o n feren ce .—The subject given out 
by the Chairman for meeting was. •’ Do Spiritualists 
Need to Pray, and If 8<v^p W hom?”- I t  proved a 
them e of much In teresL ^nd  brought but a  variety ol 
thought. Mrs. Abbots; Mr. Davis and Mr. W hitney 
participated In the ctfinarks. Tills Conference Is gain
ing In Interest along advance dues, and is marked for 
Its social charac(«r.

Am erican Heal.—A. public discussion Is being ar- 
rauued by tjre F irs t Spiritual Mission, to take place.at 
thenCritesfon T heatre  on the 8uuday alternodhs of 
February. lU h v ’lSth and 26th, between Rev. E. A. 
WaJkTus and J .  Clegg W right.

,rs. Olmstead will give clairvoyant platform  tests 
a t  this hall during January . N ext 8unday she will 
also  make her first Inspirational ld d ress . She Is a  
bright, decisive and convincing medium.

Conservatory Hall.—TSts. Ada Fo?e' ls'-'engaged for 
Jan u ary  and February . W,*'JuOP»HIn o . ,

Conservatory H a ll.—Mrs. Ada Fo’yq Is engaged 
a t  . this hall for tw o ’m onths, Jan u ary  and February. 
H e r  appearance upon the platform Sunday evening, • 
Ja n . 7tb, was a  signal fo ra  hearty rouod of applause. 
H e r  openlug rem arks were not only Interesting but 
educational. H er peculiar tests were clean out, .and
were recqgulzed In every, particular.

Before, tbe close of her engagement It Is though, 
th a t many a  h ea rt will be open to communication
from their spirit-friends. 
Intelligent. ’

Her audience was large and 
Wm. J! Ra n d .

A n  E m e r ln ln m e n u , under the auspices of the 
Progressive Spiritual Society, for the  benpflt of Theo
dore F. Price, will be given a t  102 Court street/ Brook
lyn, Saturday evening, Ja n  20th, a t 8 o’clock. F lor
ence White, to9t medium, with other medtumtstlc, 
musical and literary  talent, will be present and assis t 
on tlte  occasion)'

A Ruddy Glow
on cheek 
•and brow 
is evidence 
that th e  
body is 
getting proper nourishment. 
When this glow of health is 
absent assimilation is wrong, 
and health is letting down.

taken immediately arrests 
waste, regardless , of the 
cause.. Consumption must 

-~^ield to treatment that stops 
../'waste,and builds flesh anew. 

A l m o s t  a s  p a l a t a b l e  a s  m i l k .
Frepated by Boott A Bowne.H, Y.’ Alldragslsta.

•Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P leasu re  of I  |  |™ p "  Reading this, 
B e a u t i  f u lL a i l  I "  C ^W ork  by the 
good o ld - t im e lN w r i t e r ,  H u d so n

2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fipe 
portrait of the Author. Send to ns for jt,

MEETINGS IN. PHILADELPHIA.
. T h e  F i r s t  A sso c ia t io n  o f  S p i r i tu a l i s ts  meets at 
1710 No, Broad1 street. President, Benj. P . Benner; Vice- 
President, James Marlor; Secretary, Frank H. Morrill, 221 
Chestnut street; Treasurer, James H. Marvin. Servian at 
lOKA.H.and 7J4P.K. Lyooumat254 p . m..

S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  A sso c ia tio n  moots a t the 
northeast cornorof 8th' end Spring Garden streets every 
StmdayatUt P.M. 8 .Whoelor,President,472N.6thstreof.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.:
F i r s t  S o c ie ty . T lfe tz e ro tt H n l l .  lR t l i 'S tr e e t ,  be

tw e e n  XI a n d  F . —Evory Sunday, 11)4 a . il , IX  r.M,
M. O. Edson,Pros.,

S econd  S o c ie ty —"Seokors after Spiritual T ruth”— 
mootsovory Sunday.I X P .M .,'a t■ the TomplO,425Gstreot,
N. w ., opposite PenBlan,Gfi)eo. Wm. OJJcrlbnor, Chairman 
Bualnoss Qommlttoo. i
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- . Written tor tbo Banner or Light.
•• * 1 SN O W FL A K E S.

Ay mbs. m,  a. stone.

B eautiful snowflakes, I 've watched you to day, 
Falllng.so fast from the sky cold and gray;
L ike b rjlllan t white crystal you cover the  earth, 
Lovely and pure, llk eah eav en ly 'B irth .

. T he sun-god peeps out from the clouds dark and cold, 
^A n d  lol'.they are  rad ian t with crimson and go ld ;
, l i e  kisses your b reast, oli l beautiful snoW, ,.
’ Y ou spark lp  like diamonds In bis warm glow. '  . '

You m elt In his flame, and then vanish away 
T o  blde In th e’ociean, the river or b a y ; .
T h e  earth  drinks your beauty, and laughs with delight, 
Holding you close with your m antle so white.

Children a re  watching as downward you stray ; ,
. R un out to greet you, and Join you In play, . ,  . ,
^ to l l  you. and toss you, and throw you ab o u t,.

Laugh with delight as they merrily shout. - .

Men build snow-palaces— cam lval'bold: ■ .
Aroliways so lovely, where silver and gold '
A re paid by the thousands your beauty to soe, 
Slngln&your praises In notes loud and tree.

Throw  your white mantle, oh! beautiful snow,
Over the earth  with Its clear crystal glow 
Until our b e a n s  all In harmony b lend ;
Pure as the  snow may our thoughts e 'e r asceud. 

Swampacott, Mass. - ' '

The Decadence of the Pulpit.
BY SIDNEY DEAN.

To the Editors of,the Banner or Light:
An able and candid editorial in the Boston 

S u n d a y  H e r a ld  of the 7th Inst., upon “ The 
A m erican P u lp it of To-day,” presents some 
reasons for the marked decline in ability; 
force and influence characteristic of the pul
p it, and especially w hat is known as the O r
thodox pu lp it of New England, and, in fact, 
th e  whole country. The fairness of the w riter 
is m ost com m endable; and while he presents 
m any oauqes, and thoste'chiefly whioh have 
forced them selves upon .the atten tion  of an  in- 

J t e r m t e d ,&nd -obSeTyin^vjgtiblio,, yet he failq to 
^ r b M  deep enoughr.io disofbsV th e  t r u e ‘bduSti 
’ of all th e  surface causes and reach (be real 
sea t of th e  pulpit weakness and inefficiency so 
m uch deplored by the lovers of the ohurch 
to-day.

H e concedes th a t the hie/archical character 
of the earlier New England pulpit and the as
sum ptions of its occupants in harmony th e re 
w ith have undergone a change, radical in its 
na tu re , in the line of its equality with sooiety, 
and in harm ony w ith a true  progress tow ard 
m ental freedom and a b e tte r and higher edu
cation among the church-going masses; and 
th a t  th is ohange was of im perative necessity. 
We do no t concede, however, th a t “ the m ulti
plication of separate organizations”—so legiti
m ate and natu ral a fter the Reformation under 
L u th e r had shattered  the hirerarebial idol and 
opened th e  whole question -of religion to the 
popular m ind and conscience — of necessity 
weakened the p e r s o n n e l  of the pulpit, bu t, 
ra th e r—o ther things being equal—brought a 
g rea te r and more varied personal force in to  its 
miniBtratJonB, B ut for these varied fields, dis
sim ilar organizations, and modified creeds, 
m uch of th e  ta len t and force expended during 
th e  las t ha lf century  in liberalizing religion in 
New England and a t large, and in  forcing the 
pu lp it to  consider the vital and practical ques
tions of th e  country  and age and  aid in th e ir 
solution, would have been dissipated In seou- 
la r  pursu its , or else been buried in  some hie

. rarchlcal orypt, having only a  formal life. .
I t  has been b e tte r  for the pu lp it and for the 

coun try  th a t  it  has had many whom our w rite r 
calls “ average olergymen,” ra th e r than a few, 
even w ith more marked m ental acumen and 
g rea ter oratorical gifts to hide behind hierarch
ical powers and privileges, and fulm inate th e ir  
demdnds w ith an assumed “ thus salth the 
L o rd ” au th o rity ; as If the good God And 
F a th e r of h is earth-children only set the seal 
of his au thority  upon , geniuses and 'o ra to rs , 
and  not upon' he a r ts  filled w ith goodness and 
tru th , and  hum an’ lives whioh outw rought 
them . In  th is evolution of religion the hum an 
conscience, In tu itions and hea rt .have a g rea ter 
share  and a  more delicate and conserving mis
sion th a n 1 pulpits o r churches. .

\We agree With th e  w riter, th a t the w hite 
h e a t of business pursu its characteristic of the 
past q u a rte r  cen tury  peculiarly, has had a ten-, 
dehoy to  tem pt, b righ t ; men away from purely 
sp iritua l fields; th a t  seoularity has gained and 
th e  pu lp it lost. B u t I t waa long ago settled by 
th e  spiritual-m inded p f , the ohurohes th a t un 
less there  was som ething more than  the call to 
m ake a  m ere living for one's self and fam ily; 
some higher inspiration  to  a id ,'enlighten, re
form  and evangelize one’s feliow m en; some 
g ran d  opportunity  to  give a fresh  Impetus to  
th e  g rea t hum anitarian  movement ihaugprated 
in  sooial eth ics by th e  wise a n d 'p u re  philoso* 
phor of N azareth, even at' the  cost of uncount
ed  8aorifloes: demanded o f s e lf—th e  greatest 
genulses, and  the ; most eloquent orators have 
n o ‘place In th e  pulpits of a  living C hristianity. 
In  the  sense th a t a  deteriorated pulpit; has p ro 
v ided, a1'v e ry  fashionable refuge for selfish, 
drones and  lazy plaoemen;, we, w ith  all oharlty,

; express ou r a s s e n t. ' -7. >7V' vV / , 7 ' !
T h e re  “ goodhess” a n d "  p ie ty ”

as effloieht foroes in the ohuroli and th e  world, 
apart;; from groat ability, ,1s called Ay the w rite r 
In T/ie'JETera I d f '  th e ; tem ptation, o f, the bhuroh- 
es.lf; A n d y e tth ea v o rag o o itiz en  comprehends 
t h a t l f : “ goodne8ii’'  h n d " p l d ty ,’ obas6,,to,be 
recognized as essentlnl govorning faotpi's in  
ohu'roh ahd  ‘pulpit;' th e  era  of C hristianity  h a t 
passed, and  w ith  i t  th e  day of personal moral 
cleanliness, jaml of thoso wholoaome res tra in ts

In all .departm ents of sooiety whioh keep the 
unbalanced, im pure and selfish from Working 
harm to sPelety, and another and different civ
ilization m ust supplan t the present. No!’ Give 
us medioore pood men, those who have hearts 
aflame w ith human love, and a  personal v irtue 
corresponding w ith th e  vigor of the ir humani- 
tarlahistri,.for ouf teachers, sym pathizers and 
helpers, otir healers a n a ‘b6ntifidhti,‘our^per
sonal ftssooiates and-fam lly  visitors, ra ttier 
than the^m ost b rillian t of geniuses who have 

md. moral balance-wheel, and whose ■ na tu re  is 
ever suggesting som ething;" ro tten  in (his'spir- 
ual) D enm ark” I , . ; -  ■
1 i B ut the w riter;in  The  Herald,  and in T h e  F o
rum ,  whom' the form er .reviews,' plaoes the 
,’6'ause df tlije p re s e n t’d^cadonkiB'bf.th'e pulpit 
iypry lar^eiy.'iipon the 'fao t 'tbatithe^N ew  fihgr- 
land^mind and conscience are in-a special tran - 
sitibn sta te  between th e  old and  n ew ; the old 
theology .losing its  hold, and new  men slowly' 
accom’mOahtini' themselves to  a larger faith 
and a new a ttitude  tow ard God and Christ, the 
Bible and man. His position is so clearly ex
pressed tlia t we quote i t ;  •

“ A t the same tim e it  m ust be remembered 
tha t we are iu-a transition  s ta te  between the 
old and the new, when the old theology is los
ing its  hold, and when new men are slowly ac
commodating tlipmselves to a larger faith and 
a new a ttitude  tow ard God and Christ, andjbbe 
Bible and -man. I t  is less than  tw enty.years 
since the first formal efforts in  New England 
were made to pu t a stop to the persistent in
sisting on the dootrine of e ternal , dam nation. 
Archdeacon F arra r in England and a Congre
gational clergyman a t Indian Orchard, in this 
State, were among the first persons to in itiate 
a movement for se tting  asiae the elem ent of 
fear in preaching, and now i t  has almost en
tirely ceased among in telligent olergymen to 
be used os a motive in leading people to a re
ligious life. This change, social, theological 
and spiritual, has had a profound influence in 
society. I t  has marked the le tting  down of the 
bars of the chiurohes. People have felt that, if 
eternal dam nation was not a reality , they could 
indulge themselves in tliejrsins, and the pulpit 
has natu rally  been slow to revise its a ttitude  
toward tbe tru'th, and to  present the new gos- 
ppj to m ankind.” /

There is a large percentage of trirWi in the 
above statem ent. The old O rthodox^m rning , 
brlmbtone hell, the  penal prison m  th e  unl- 
verse of'-th'qi loving InflnTte* w hich “ forever 
burned and. never consumed,”  has been the 
one overshadowing elem ent of fear in the Or
thodox method of w inning converts to the gos
pel of Love. I t jv a su s e d  by th e  church until 
its influence was lost. A more rational vjew 
of God and his adm inistration of the universe 
has supplanted it. A governm ent of univer
sal law for all moral beings endowed w ith su
preme choice forbade itg existence. T hat 
there is law for the moral as well as the physi
cal universe, in all its parts and m anifestations, 
has come to be fully acknowledged; th a t all 
laws have compensations for obediehce as for 
infractions—oall them  rew ards and punish
ments, of whatever term s you please—the faot 
is adm itted ; th a t the continuous life of the 
moral boing Involves the continuance of law 
and its  possible obedience or infraction, ju s t 
as long as the nature  reta ins its  original en
dowment of choice—the elim ination of ohoice 
destroying accountability to moral law—then 
it follows that- the rem edial tu ition  of the 
moral being lies w ithin its law-environed na
ture ; so th a t man’s heaven and hell are w ithin 
himself, here  and in  the  hereafter of life. I t  is 
upon thiB higher plane of thought, reasoning 
and th e  analogy of ail things observable in life, 
tha t th e  intelligent, evoluted m ental power of 
even candid, lmnest th inkers in  the churches 
has abolished^;he old Orthodox, brimstone 
liell, and has honored* God as a  governor of a 
moral and physical universe by law, t o  which 
all things and all beings are ever subordinate, 
as well in  the realms of sp irit as in  the realms 
of the m ortal. 1

" ‘••^ot all reach this resu lt of th e ir  thinking 
through the same process of reasoning; bu t 
thd  in telligent are reaohing it, an d 'th e  old hell 
has “ stepped down and o u t” as a coercive 
foroe to  make disoipies of Him-who crowned 
Love as the supreme beneficent force in all 
the universe of the loving F ather. And with 
the obliteration of th is suprem e expression of 
hate from  the in telligen t mind has followed 
'from th e  pulpit, as a foroe, those teaohere who 
relied upon denunciation, thrpatening and 
gruesome w ord-painting .for converts to God’s 
great love In Christ. L ike Othello, the ir ocou- 
p a tio n ls  gone. The in telligen t m asses neither 
believe th e ir  dootrine no r take kindly to their 
spirit. I t  is true  th a t  the transition  is upon 
th e  pdople, the churohes anti the pulpits'.

Now, w hat is the real cause o f 'th is  freely- 
acknowledged, great and marked ohange in  in
dividuals, sooiety, th e  ohuroh and  the pulpit? 
Was there  any noticeable breaking, away or 
deoline of-moral and religious force in  ohuroh 
or pulpit until dearly a  half cen tury  ago, when 
a strange—and w hat th e  ohuroh has been 
teaohing for oenturles—a  m illennial force and 
light, reflecting the glory, harm ony aind love of 
the divine oharaoter, presented itself to  the 
world as an in telligen t force ? ’ W hen mlpd 
and heart, o t the all of th e  sp iritua l man on 
the unseen side of hriman life—w hither, by the 
law governing all th e  raoe, It had  betaken 
Itself upon th e  call pf n a tu re—re tu rn ed  to 'the  
m ortal realm; making th e  m ortai living intel
ligently comprehend i ts  re tu rn , and  opened up 
the  seorets,of th a t Invisible realm  to  whioh all 
of us hasten  after o u r predecessors? As in 
greater dearness, in tensity  and foroe these .dls-’ 
closures are i manifested, ju s t as th e  law and 
cohdltions of sutih m ahifestations.'ai'e bettOr 
'oqmprehehded'pn'1 bo th1 sides o f! llfei,-' how lias 
'the ohuroh and the pulpit'' recoiyed th is proph
esied visitation, 'th is  r e n e w a fo f  , th e  scenes 
^hiijli tqok'piade h i 'd u d e ^  
whoh th e  foundor .of C hristianity  w as himself, 
living on^earth, a  pnrtlo ipant w ith  his Immedi-

ate disolples in  th is wonderful disclosure of tbe^ 
subordination of m aterial -(hwa and  , foroes to'* 
the sp iritua l? '”".'

Ay, how has th e  church/received the m es
sage, the faot, th e  light^the tru th  ? The pul
pit, w ith ra re s t excepMofiefhas called it  the  
work of Belial, and denoijffqed It in  scathing 
term s and a b itte r  fljiint, , The ohuroh, as a 

'.body, corporate an d  ecciesiastio, still denies 
an'd.’tUundefs agaihst I t bedause it  is teaohing 
the 6mptinep&;aud falq(|yi of dogmatic creeds, 
and has,idestroyed.-the^lyand of te rro r„w ith  
which it,pursued an-unenlightened shrinking 
soul.beyond d ea th 'in to  a’jnythlcal liell of burn
ing. . b roader of peitnption and oompre- 
'hensionin 'rtejm em bersliii; are quietly  study
ing and learning the trUtp, With all the  hope, 
cortifof t  and joy whichIt.Bnparts: To-day they 
art'fetv  in num bers .’comii'ivred with the great 
b'ody of the' visible bhurchi.
--.While tho church coUtiphes to rail a t  and re
ject tWe Uufhasdisolo'sCcUacoording to  proph
ecy, and througtiilqwbbd^aot, It mupt continue 
to decline, and carry its‘,pulpit downward w ith 
it. If a man oannot fight against God, law and 
sp irit forces, and make his contest successful, 
neither can th e  church, which is simply an ag
gregation of individual^.' I t s  old-time seasons of 
great sp iritual power,, Wllen conscious spirit 
presence pervaded -its altars, social meetings 
and the convocations p f tbe few for the social 
fellowship of wprsbip andj sp irit comm.uniou ; 
when the glowing, faces Pf tho spiritual wor
shipers disclosed their full.baptism of harmony, 
soul-purity and love, consiituting them  medi
ums, u n d erIn sp ira tio n ; a,nil when, the  trance, 
the vision, a n d  the..spoken prophecy were the 
accom panim ents of these exalted spiritual con
ditions, these have aH gtven place to a formal 
sameness of both experience and worship. The 
result is legitimate. .. . . ‘

Its position, is anomalous. I t  olaims to be 
the exclusive advocate, custodian and defender 
of the fact of m an’s inimorta), conscious ex
istence, bu t deliberately-rejects the proofs pre
sented to establish th e  'faot, unless th a t te s ti
mony is two thousand years pfd, and is borne 
to it  on m usty parchm ents, and in, dead lan* 
guages over whose translation  , the  scholars of 
th e  Ohuroli incessantly wrejiglbi-lAt 'dOnifes thd  
living witness and worships tbe decaying parch
ment.. Its M aster once said of o ther skeptics 
of his day: “ N either will they believe though 
one rose from the d ead !” In rejecting the 
present offered medium of spiritual light, tru th  
and power, the church robs itself of the spir
itual force which once constituted its tru e  
strength  and greatest glpry. I t  has practically 
joined influences w ith skeptics and m aterialists 
in rejecting th e  proof of th a t tru th  vital to its 
continuance as a  rational, moral and religious 
force in the world. Its deoline, and th a t of its 
pulpit, dates from its scorhful rejection of the 
revelation needed by the raoe to-day, from the 
divine Father, through the laws which in the 
beginning were established for this purpose, 
and which th e  evolution of the race has 
brought into efficient and harmonious action.

. 1 ■
M o re  “ O u i j a  B o a r d ”  I n t e l l i g e n c e .

T e llin g  the  S e c r e t  N u m b e r  o f  a  S a f e  D e p o s i t  
L o c k  B o x .

The publication in  T h e  T im e s  of the curious 
prediction received by the Hon. Charles M. 
Pond, ■ through the “ Ouija Board,” from some 
intelligence purporting  to  be V ice-President 
Reed of the Consolidated road, who “ passed 
over ” some years ago, seems to have excited a 
good deal o f a tten tion , and to  have caused a 
good deal of disoussion and the w riting  of 
many, letters. Mr. Pond relates a faot which 
was no t sta ted  in the published item , and 
which may add to  the in terest of th e  predic
tion whioh was so completely fulfilled.

At. the tim e Messrs. Trow bridge of New Ha
ven and W heeler of Bridgeport, the tw o direc
tors of the Consolidated road, whose speedy 
deaths were predicted through the “ Ouija 
Board,” were first taken ill, Mr. Pond, it  ap
pears, knew nothing Qf their, illness un til he 
was informed of i t  through his “ board.” Al
though no'serious fears were felt for th e  result 
a t  th a t tim e by the relatives of e ither gentle
man, the intelligence th a t told Mr; Pond in 
H artford th a t they were sick, also declared 
emphatically th a t  Doth a t them would soon be 
on the spirit-side oM lfe, adding, jocosely,
“ W e’llgoon have enough o f the old members of 
th e  board over here to  hold lidireotors’ meeting 
on this side.”  A nd the fist published in -T he  
T lm e s ^showed th a t  this statem ent, too. was 
true, so far os th e  num ber of deaths of the di
rectors went. Mr. Pdnd said 'at th e  tim e, some 
two njonths before botli gentlemen- had died, 
“J ’in going- to  watoh this prediction!,■” He 
says he has had m any singular communications 
through his board—among them  a recen t one 
as follows! •  -

The name “ Knox ” was spelt out.
“  W hat Knox ? ” asked Mr. Pond. . .
“ William Knox.” was immediately answered.
(Mr. Knox was the custodian of the safe de •' ‘ ' " - - - - -  1\ j rugt

- O r ig in a l

posit boxes in  th e  vau lt of the H artford  
Company. H e died last fall.) . . -

“ If you are  William K nox," said Mr. Pond, 
“ you can tell me th e  num ber of my box in the 
safe deposit v a u lt? ” • • . ■

“ Y es,'jw as th e  reply—“ It is 429” (orsom e 
suoh number* we do' not positively rem ember 
th e  figures). ’A t all events, th e  a n s w e r  w a s  cor
r e c t— ub Mr. Pond  found, on consulting his 
mpmorandnm book; for he did n ’t-positive ly ' 
rem em ber th e  ac tua l num ber. ■ - I

A fter some fu r th e r  conversation with, the in
visible Intelligence, the la tte r  spelt ou t—

.“ Charley, do  n ’t  be a f r a i d  o f  ' d e a t h ' You 
m il  .find i f  is nothing worse than , stepping 
from.one room in to  (mother. . Only, In leaving 
th e  body, you pass into something b e tte r 'th an  
an  adjoining room ; you pass into th is beauti
ful world I” 1 - ' : r ; ; •

The intolllgenoe stated, am ohg-otliet things, 
th a t  he attended  his own funeral, a n d : saw  all 
th a t  was going* f i n . — The H a r t f o r d  (Ct.) Times,  
Jan.101/1,'1894. '  ‘ f f  f  '

;• A ypubg 'man' advertised-for a  wife; ahd .his . sister 
answered the :advdrttsement;:the :y6UBgmdd thinks 
there is' jap tihlm ; In advertlsomonta. an'd the old peo- 
‘pld tliihk it  Is' pretty hard tovhaVeiWro'.'fobla in one
family. ' v‘ . \  1 ;• "i

1IY WILLIAM KOSTEII, Jit.

When a boy I used to a tte n d  Orthodox con
ference and pro trac ted  meetings, though I 
have no recolleotion of ever visiting an O rtho
dox Sunday fnehtlng—usually attending the 
U n itarian  service w ith my. fa ther and m other: 
b u t week-days and evenings I dropped in to  the 
Orthodox meetings to  see and hear, for I was 
desirous of strik ing ou t into the right path 
and travel over a tu rnp ike  if I could. I  used 
to  hear mUcli regarding the devil going about as 
a roaring lion, tem pting people to  take the broad 
way whioh led to hell. Then occasionally 
some of the bfcethren would open the pit to 
give his hearers a smell of the brimstone, a 
view of tbe rolling fiery billows, and an echo
ing cry or wail from some damned soul. Espe
cially would this be done a t the protracted or 
four days’ meetings, when the revival machin
ery would he oiled and run a t high speed, so 
tha t, perchance, some poor sinners might he 
draw n in ,•run  through and come out “ re
deemed ” ! Some of these revivalists ■'.were 
workmen at their trade, plying brim stone 'and  
lire in such a lurid m anner th a t some of the 
most susceptible of their audiences would im
agine themselves ha irliu n g  and breeze-shaken 
over the gujf of damnation. Their fears would 
get the better of them ; the ir obdurate hearts 
would soften, they would go forward for 
prayers.

I read the Bible, bu t could see no w arran t 
for these revival seasons, nor grounds for the 
procedures adopted. I was always very quiet 
and respectful, bu t ail the tim e kept up a sharp 
thinking. They used to say th a t morality was 
nothing bu t “ filthy rags,” and never would 
save' anybody; there m ust be faith, for only 
through th a t could come saving grace. This 
staggered me, and I pondered mujjh. Some
how, 1 could not see how morality could be 
dropped ou t; for if.I understood the m atter, 
m orality was the backhdrie of religion —the 
one essential thing fpr peace and fellowship on 
earth , which I considered of more importance 
than  the salvation they talked about. So 
things w ent on, I  studiously endeavoring to 
understand the m ystery of godliness. In  no 
way could I make the ir ta lk  and teachings 
square w ith the Bible. Then when I came to 
critically read th a t book, I begin to doubt 
w hether it was a revelation from God. There 
were absurdities, contradictions and inconsist
encies which so constantly m et me, th a t reli
ance on its infallibility and reliability van
ished ! As my studies and reading extended, I 
could not, would not, and did not believe th a t 
a good, perfect, benevolent God wrote such a 
book, or had any hand in the majority of 
events there recorded; so I rolled up the Bible 
and the creeds together, and laid them on the 
top shelf to  aw ait fu rther developments.

As I read Jewish history, and saw how this 
“ people of God” absorbed the myths, customs 
and rites of the heathen nations; as 1 studied 
L atin  and Greek, and becamh-oognizant of 
the ir philosophies and mythologies; as I read 
of the development pf religious ideas in Egypt, 
Persia and other countries, many dark spots 
beoameJight, and points h itherto  inexplicable 
were made plain. I found th a t gradually the 
simple ethica of the Nazarene had ‘engrafted 
upon th e  system m ore or less of Pagan ideas, 
the process being rapidly pushed in the second 
century.

The Hellology of Christendom has its root in 
Greek and Roman mythology, its warp and 
woof being found in Homer, Hesiod, Virgil 
and o th e r ’poets. The locale-of hell was in a 
cavernous, dark and dismal region under the 
earth , of easy descent—or, as Virgil expresses 
i t :  ■ -

“ The path to hell -is spre an easy way, . /
. And Pluto 's gate Is open ulgbt and day.”

S o  s a id  a l l  th e  p a r s o n s  l  .
Again says Virgil:

“ F a r down extend the  gloomy shades o t bell—
The dlstanoe.twice th a t heaven from earth may tell.” 
Once more, a n d  we have the nucleus pf infant 

damnation: ' .
“ And soon (he'shouts are  heard , and wallings dire, 

And shrieking infants swell the dreadful choir.” 
And Orthodoxy used vooiferously to assert this 
—even that infants not a span long were under
going the torments of hell. Some say  so now.

Again we have a speoifio description as fol
lows: i ■.’■■■ . •
“ H ere sits In bloody robes the fury fell 

By night and day to guard the gate of hell. '
H ere you begin terrific groans to  h e a r ,. *
And sounding lashes rlBe upon th e  ear.
On every side the dam ned their fe tters grate, .
And curse, ’mid clanking chains, th e ir wretched fate. 
Atneas paused, and, sta rtled  a t  their din, . •

1 Tell me,’ he orled,' what mean these scenes of sin? 
Tell me, thou Sybil, why these woes, these cries? 
Why this dread yell that swells along the skies?’ ” 
These quotations are from the Gtk iEneid, 

which is a narrative of the journey of ASneas 
through. hell, aooompanied by the Sybil. My 
last quotation is Intensely.orthodox, in unison 
With the Jeachlngs of the old divines who gave 
the Impress to the. popular tbeoIogjv Pollpk, 
In his “ Churse of-Time,” followed In the foot; 
ateps of Vlrgil. In Book X  he thus limned 
hell: ; • V.
“A groan returned! The righteous heard the,groan', ’ 

v As If all misery, all sorrow, grief, - ' ;; v;,,, . y !•' I. 
. . All pain,‘.all anguish, all despair, which all ■ ;

Have suffered, or, shall feel from flrat to last,;‘ v ■;,; j 
-' Eternity bad gathered to one pang, :
; And Issued ln.'pnpgroan of boundless t\roe.’!: ,; f 

The “Course of-limb '/has beenqtdteapop-’ 
ula? book, and-has been -immeasurably eom- 
merited as eminently' sound ’ - 1 '*>• --

IB'd-tils m erlt abou t V irg il; H e-in tim ates a t  ’ 
tlve dlose o f- th e -n a r ra tiv e ''th a t w hat he bbs 
been recounting is only. fableii N o tso  Fdllok: ' 

-Hell, as fie fim ned.lt, is  a  verity . a a l t  Wasiwith 1 
/ftev .Jdna tlian  Edwards; w h o fo U aw ^d .feA h e  
fo o ts te p s o f th e h e a th e n 'a n d  olassio p o e td .J n ' 
his “ Discourse on the E te rn ity  of-Hell Tor
m ents,” he said : , . -

" How disnlal It will bo, when you are under theso 
racking torments, to know assuredly that you never, 
never shall be delivered from them, but shall rema'n 
age upon age, walling and lamenting, groanlug and 
shrieking, and gnashing your teeth.” .

Such is Hellology, sprouting  in heathendom, 
watered and nursed by the Church, fru iting  in 
persecutions and slaughterings. .

I might have made o ther quptatipns' from 
numbers of the poets, an terio r to. and contem 
porary w ith Virgil, thp Roman poet, bu t th e  
evidence is already sufficient to establish my 
position. The hell-idea lias been largely di
luted, bu t much of its evil influence remains, 
When it  shall be entirely  extirpated , intoler
ance will cease, and we may se t up a headstone 
at the grave of bigotry.

W hat I have w ritten  may shock some. One 
may say I am p rofane; one th a t  I am blasphe
m ous; - another th a t I  would sha tte r the hopes 
and aspirations of my race. N ot so; 1 am in 
the sp irit of the age which has its hand on the 
finger ever to be seen on the g rea t dial of the 
world. T hat hand-stood a t zero when the first 
man stood on Die earth , only a hair’s breadth 
removed from the anthropoid ape. T hat was 
countless ages ago; th a t finger has steadily 
moved forward and upw ard—a promise that, 
sometime in a far fu ture  i t  shall point to tbe 
zenith- Then man shall culm inate, moving in 
■unison w ith the Soul of the U niverse—be a t  
one w ith the eternal spirit-laws which have 
outw rought all. th a t has been, and will outw ork 
ail th a t is to be operative till the race shall 1 e 
redeemed, regenerated, disenthralled and free!

Progress has brought us where we a r e ; w hat 
a weary way! N ations have disappeared, from 
their ashes rising freer and b e tte r  peoples; re
ligions have come and gone, each successive 
development giving u sa b e tte r . A nother cycle 

opening; creeds are  remorselessly pounded 
. the m ortar of . reason, and th e ‘parson is chal- 
(fig^ 'id 'show  "his .sajrlhbrlty.'^ Bebause* fti'efie 

trfings are done Christianity’ straggles to  hold 
itsw lace; useless the effo rt; th e  sapless tree  is 
invaded by th ed ry  rot. I t  m ust go, w ith all its 
dogmas, rites and cerem onies; the world has 
outgrown them all.

Though the past is strew n w ith the wrecks 
of religious systems, the progress of the world 
has not been im peded; on th e  contrary, it  has 
been accelerated; So now, when the p resent 
order of things, sectarian  and sacerdotal, jhall 
disappear, there will he a  larger upheaval of 
tru th . There will be no v io lent shook; no de
cadence of morals—no weakening of the hu
m anitarian ties which make for. order, peace 
and fra te rn ity : Less of a God in  the far-off dis
ta n t heavens, and more right down here on the 
earth, will wonderfully change the face of 
affaire. W ith creedal religion in its grave, a  
rainbow of promise will bu rst on our vision, for 

A change cometb over our sphere, /
And the old goeth'down to decay; \
A new light hath dawned on the darkness of yore, 
And men shall be slaves and oppressors no more. 
P r o v id e n c e , 1G P e a c e  stre 'e t. •

PSYCHIC GLEANINGS.
. Sentiment and Fact*.

BY ALBEBT MOBTON.

\

. NO. I.

I t  is thb w riter’s In ten tion  in/ffiis series o f 
articles to  present gleanings from  w ritings bn 
Spiritualism , much of w hich will he from 
sources e ither ou t of p rin t o r inaccessible to  
general readers, w ith personal experiences and 
com m ents; more especially fo r those no t fa 
m iliar w ith the work of the early  investigators . 
of Spiritualism , and w ritings t n  re  its philos
ophy. ’ .

" Mere sentim ental messages conveying personal . 
tests of the deceased, though frequently convincing . 
to surviving friends, Cannqt be allowed much scientific 
weight.”—P rof , O liver Lodge, F. II. 8.

“ Men of science are a t  least consistent in treating  
the  phenomena of Spiritualism w ith contem pt and  
derision. They have always done so with new and 
.Im portant discoveries; a n d /ln  every oase In which ; 
the evidence has been even a  ten th  p art of th a t now 
accum ulated in favor of the  phenom ena of. Spiritual- . 
Ism, lliey have always been In th e  wrong.” —Prof,
Alfred Russel Wallace, F, R. S . . •

The foregoing, ex trac t from a paper by'M r. ••
Lodge,-presented a t  the  reoent PsyohioScience ~ 
Congress, \yould be a  d iscredit tb  th e  logical 

'f.acum en of a . prim ary sohool-boy. 1 T h e ' evi- 
denoes g iv en ' through "personal tes ts  of th e  
deceased” — W hether sen tim ental o r void, of 
sentim ent—to  “ surviving friends,”, a re  o f 'o s  
muoh ” scientific w eigh t”- in  dem onstrating  /  
the power of sp irits to  comm unioate w ith  mpt* 1 
tals, os was the falling of an  apple to  N ew ton ’ 
as an illu'stratIPn of the.ao tjon  of th e  law  o f . 
gravity. Tho oritio adm its th e  foot b u t deeiAs 
it' of no solentifio value unless produced, u nder 
conditions of his own devising. .. \

/There are scientists, even Fellows of.•the ■'
.Royal. Sooiety,' who, are  fiuffiblbntly.'endowed , 
w ith the  " s e n tim e n ta l"  v irtu e  of hnm llltyft<> : 
aboept th e  evidonce qf t h e l ^ ^  - '

prepared by Prof. Wallabej especially'to fill ai»: :
engagement xyitlY the writer,1 JuneAt^YM7;jIn . v; 
besorif>lii]s .tire''different;! phaPes/ of /Bpirit^Bl7;!;;;r?il 
phenomena, he! referred'.to the.striotly.'sjlpiti-
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of auitoandlbg m atter. Tho first produced wore lm< 
m an hand* whloh lomdtimo* wrote vUlbiy, could bo 
touohed, and  were tangible; then  hum an faces wore- 
p ro d u c e d i th o n a f te r  a  oonfidorabta tim e ,th e  onltro 
hum an form;,wa» prqdbood, and It uas iiow become; 

' very'oommon', as It w as promised som o 'ton  or flttcbU 
y o irsa g o i bq t wo alt doubtod w hether.tha t could bo 
tho casei nererthe lofs It Is a  well-known olroum- 
stance, thoroughly deotded by alt persons who littvo 
Investigated th is suttfoot. Mr. Crookes examined th is 

. subject many yoars ago, and has published the  results.
T he examination was critical, and oarefnlly carried 

on for weeks together in his own houso, in his own 
laboratory, with a ll his own m ethods. Those .figures 
wore photographed, welgbod and m easured; he d id  
everything th a t a  eelenH/lo m a n  possibly could, and  
ho h a s  declared th a t absolutely and  positively they 
a re  rea l existences — spiritual existences, because 
they  are  only tem porary; tbeycom e and pass away 
again. These m aterialized bodies a re  now not unfre* 
quently actually seen to form, and then  .seen to dis
solve again Into a  m ist, and finally totally  disappear. 
W e have, therefore, the  m ost absolute and perfect 
proof th a t these things are realities.”  ■

l a  the evidenoe given before a  Committed of 
' the  London Dialootioal Society (reported to  the 
Sooiety Ju ly  20th, 1870.) th a t of Mr. Manuel 
Eyre illustrates both the sentftuental and prac
tical phases of Spiritualism . The lady first men
tioned gave a satisfactory answ er—ip her ex
periences—to th e  question : “ W hat good does 
Spiritualism  do? ” In  the second oase the the
ories of telepathy, subliminal consciousness, or 
m ental vibrations betweon mundane human 
beings, do not afford any explanation so simple 
and reasonable as the notion of a decarnated 
m in d ; and we believe th a t the faot th a t the 
mind continues to  aot in relation to mundane 
affairs, a fter its separation from th e 1 earthly 
form, lias Ibeen as Roientifically dem onstrated 
Sas the-fafit th a t messages are transm itted  by 
the notion of invisible agencies through the 
use of metallio mediums. This tru th  has been 
dem onstrated by some of the most ominent 
eleotrical scientists in England and our coun
try.

Mr. Eyre testified as follows:
“ My experience has extended overcom e sixteen to 

seventeen years. My attention was first attracted, so 
as to create an Interest In Spiritualism, by a  lady, a 
friend of ours In Philadelphia, Pa. She was an edu
cated lady of ability and position—sister-in-law of tlid 
A ttorney-General—but she was not a believer In 
either a  God or a  future existence, and was really un
happy in her non-belief. I, with a  few intim ate friends, 
m et her a t  this time, not having seen her for several 
months, in W ashington. We noticed In her slig h te r, 
brighter expression, and a seemingly happier tone of 
mind. We spoke of it fitter her visit the next day. 
She called again, and then brought up the subject of 
Spiritualism. We all began to turn It aud her Into 
ridicule, and treated  the subject as low aud. vulgar, 
H er reply was: * Itidlculeis no argument, and is not 
in  keeping with your usual good sense.’ She went on 
to s a y ,1 You know w hat my bollef was, aud th a t I was 
really miserable In th a t belief. I have Investigated 
Spiritualism, and not only believe In It, but It has 
made me perfectly happy In the belief of a future ex
istence; and my daughter, whom, you know, I was 
training In my former unbelief, Is a changed girl, aud 
Instead of being the willful, Irritable child she was, Is 
happy In the thought of the future, Is kind, attentive 
and conslderato In her actions toward myself and 
(fibers.1

I  had no answer to such fac te ; but my attention 
being thus drawn to the  subject, I have lost no oppor
tunity of investigating it. I will h o #  relate a fact 
which, 1 think, shows an Intelligence foreign to tha t 
of the persons present a t the circle w here It occurred. 
One object of my visit to tills country was to obtain, if 
possible, the register of the baptism of a  person bpra 
In England, and who died in A m erica a  century ago. 
From  information given me, I  was led  to believe I  
would get th is -in Yorkshire or Cambridgeshire. I 
spent over three months, and took a  great deal of 
trouble, but all to no purpose. I  had received from 
A m erica a  spirit-communication th a t I  would be able 
tp get the Information of where th is baptism al regis
ter was to be found through a  medium In th is coun
try. I  tried  through several mediums, but got noth
ing satisfactory but the  assurance I  would get It. I 
a t  la s t got a  communication from a  sp irit directing me 
to go to Mrs. M arshall.” [The report of his first in
terview  with this medium Is not essential as to the 
tes t expected. Of the  second sitting, within a  few 
days, he  said:] “ Before leaving home I  wrote out and 
num bered about a dozen questions—among them  was 
the question, ‘ W here, can I  find the register of the 
baptism  I npi searching for7 ’ The paper with the 
questions I bad folded and placed in a  stout envelope, 
and closed it.

W hen we sa t down to the table I asked, after soma 
other questions, if the spirits would answ er the  ques
tions X had w ritten, aud had in my pocket—the an
swer, by-raps, was 1 Yes.’ I  asked if I  should lay the 
paper With the  questions on It, folded as It was, and In 
the envelope, on the table, and the  answ er was ‘ Yes.’ 
1 took the  envelope containing these questions out of 
m y  pocket, and w ithout opening it, laid it on the 
tab\e. I  then  took a  piece of paper, and, as the  ques
tions were answered—No, l ,  2, and so on—I  wrote 
down the answers. W hen we came to  the question 
where I  conld get the  register of th is baptism, the 
table telegraphed ’ Stepney Church,’ and  a t  the same 
time Mrs. M arshall, Sen., In her pecu llarm anner, 
blurted  o u t1 Stepney.’ Being a t  th a t time a  stranger 
In London, I  did not know there was such a  place. I  
w ent on with the  questions I  had  prepared, and got 
correct answ ers to a ll of them, A few days.,pfter- 
yvard I  went to Stepney Churoh, and afte r spending 
some days In searching I  there found the  register of 
th e  baptlBm, as J  had been told.” •

In  his paper a t  th e  Psyohio Science Congress 
Prof. Lodge sa id ; “ A  oertain class of facts may 
be verified w ithout the assistance o r knowledge 
of any living person ; . . .  responsible - people 
ought to  w rite and deposit Speoifib documents, 
for the purpose of posthumously communlcat- 

' ing them  to some one if they can ” ; b u t ad
m its “ postponem ent of th e  apparen t posthu
mous aotion for more than  a.oentury,” is some
w hat strain ing to  tho theory of telepathio ex-, 
planation. I f  hum an testim ony is to  be Ac
cepted, th e  Pr<>f. can  spare him self fu r th e r 
stra in ing .' The membe.rs of th a t  Congress, i t  
is to  be hoped, w ill have risen to  suoh-helghts 
of supralim inal consciousness before th e  ex- 

' p ira tion  of a  century, as to  be beyond quibbling 
' over evidences they  oannot controvert. The, 

answ er to  th e  question asked by Mr. E yre had 
. been a  matte;: of record in Stepney Church oVer 

one hundred years,"whloh. faot w as unknown 
to  any  of th e  parties present (incarnated) when 
th e  Information was given. Mr. Thomas Short
er, who Introduced Mr. Eyre to  th e  Committee, 
and thereby  became his voucher,’ is well known 
a s>  gentlem an of keen perceptions and s tr ic t 
in tegrity . T here was no effort to  impeaoh tho 
testim ony, w hich was evidently accepted as 
tru th fu l, and  answ ers th e  requirem ents of all 
reasonable Investigators. ., '

' In  “  Psychography, by M. A, (Oxon.),”  Wil
liam  S tointon MoseB—a gentlem an of oulture 

- apd  s tr ic t integrity1, one of th e  ab lest w rite rs  
. on th e  snbjeot of Spiritualism , and  possessing 

rem arkabjo poivera hs a medium for.various 
'-phasBS'CfmanlfestatiOns—gives m an y ,illu stra  
tio n so f  spirit-w riting  on Slaves, one of whloh 
a  lady of his acquaintance ro tated  as follows;

’»Iti everycaee—tho experim ent was ropoated sev
era l times—t h e 1 Writer cquld distinctly  liear>soundg 
of w riting on the  slate .’ The record furtber'proceods; 

’ n b tfh g th e  cessation of w riting when th e  chain was 
" b roken by  rem oving.the hands, of Whloh, I  have al- 
: - ready spoken i * Dr. Slade then  moved across th e  room 
‘ to  procure a  larger e la te ; th is we exam ined to  sa tisfy  

ourselves th a t there w as nothing w ritten  upon It,

Tho elate was then placed under th o  table, with a  
small piece a t slato-penoit upon It, D r. Blade holding 
It-wllh his right hand, and my friend witli h ft iotc. 
My friend said be kopt tho sla te  ns close as possible 
to  the  tablo, bu t tlio pressure caused by tho writing 
icem ed toforoo It dow nw ards.1 Thp rosulfQf tiils was, 
th a t shortly a  distinct sound of rapid  writing was 
heard upon tho slnto, and a  mossago (wiiloh l  omit) 
was found to have been w ritten. ‘

This message covorod tho whole side of tho slate, 
whloh had been next to  tho table. Tho lines were 
close together, and extrem ely ovenly kopt. Wo were 
conversing with Dr. Blade more or less a ll tho time the  
writing continued, and I  notloed th a t whenover I  loosed 
my hand, the writing oeased ; when I  again held It, it 
continued.’”

I  received a com m unication, through Dr. 
Slade, from my spirit-w ife, A ugust 10th, 1870, 
tem days subsequent to  h e r demise. I  was a ' 
stranger to  th e  m edium ; th e  elate—being the 
only one in th e  room—was cleaned under my 
inspection, and did n o t. en tire ly  esoape my 
sight during the stance. The m ethod pursued 
was precisely as re la ted  in  the stance above 
desorlbed. When th e  state was w ithdrawn 
from benoath the tab le  th e  orum b of pencil 
rested upon the last trace  of the initial, and I  
found upon the state, six by nine inches In 
size, a  message contain ing. One-Hundred and 
nineteen words, not a /a c  s im ile  of her writing, 
but, in  m anner of expression, oharaoteristio 
of my wife. In  i t  she m entioned meeting 
“ John ," a mutual friend who died in Leghorn, 
Italy, a  few months previously, H ere was evi
dence of a power and Intelligence inexplicable 
by any triokery, or by telepathy or other ordi
nary P. R. S. explanations. I  did not give the 
names of my wife or “ John ," and  still have 
the slate as an evidence th a t h y p n o tis m  cannot 
remove.

S u m m e r la n d , Cal.

J o h n  S u t h e r l a n d ,  t h e  G la s g o w  H a n g 
m a n .

To the Editors of tho Banner of Light:
Many years ago, when our friend Mr. J. J . 

Mouse was cultivating his mediumship, he, for 
a  time, sat on Friday evenings, in  stances a t 
the office of the M e d iu m  a n d  D a y b r e a k ,  Lon
don ; and on 12th of May, 1871, th e  following 
communication was g iv en : I t  appeared in T h e  
M e d iu m  of the nex t week. I  send it  to you 
now, because I think i t  peouliar and  in terest
ing ; and foel sure the  present generation of 
Spiritualists will also read i t  w ith  interest.

The first control of th e  evening was by 
Thomas Paine ” ; then  followed Jthe “ Stroll

ing Player,” who, before leaving, answered 
questions; a stylish gentlem an asked: “ W hat 
kind of* company do you keep in the spirit- 
w orld?” liep ly : “ I have ju s t been in the 
company of a very decent so rt of a hangm an! ” 
The sitters,in  tbp circle thought th is a practi
cal reproof of the swellish airs of his ques
tioner, but it  appeals to have been a literal 
tru th . Thou came th e  control by John Suth
erland—whose message is here appended.

Yours faithfully in the Cause, 
l l i r m in g h a m , E n g . Charles Guay.

A fter the control of the “ Strolling Player,” 
the succeeding spirit commenced to  take pos
session w ithout the medium £eing awakened 
ou t of the trance. The medium betrayed signs 
of nervousness and uneasiness, as if he were in 
an apprehensive s ta te ; he leaned forward, and 
plaoed his hands on his knees, then  rubbed his 
legs down, as if to feel w ketm tahe had legs or 
not. In  a short tim e he  spoke as follow s:

“ A friend o f  mine informs me th a t he has 
told you who I  am. S ixty years ago—ay, quite 
s ix ty—1 was alive here, away down in the 
N orth (though I d o n ’t  ta lk  Scotch), in Glas
gow-. I  was well known in Glasgow a t the 
tim e. There was a piece of poetry th a t I  used 
to  know a verse o f : ’

' H ark  to the sounding ot hammers,
List to the driving of nails;

I t ’s tho workmen building a scaffold 
In  front of Hls(MaJesty’s Jails.’

I  w ent to the spirit-world, and met those 
whom I  had duly and legally strangled— hung. 
Oh! they soon k n e w ‘Hanging Jook ie’ again. 
They d id n ’t  forget hanging—oh! no. I was 
very unhappy for a dozen years or so. I  was a 
miserable, weasen-faced, spindle-shanked old 
fellow, and was not much b e tte r when I got to 
the o ther side. Everybody hated me. Ho one 
loved me, and I  knew no peace.

Things went on like th is for a long time, when 
one day, a lte r running away from a man, and 
having sa t down by th e  wayside, as heart-brok
en and God-forsaken a creature  as ever you 
saw, a missionary came along—as good-hearted 
a  fellow as ever I  saw. He took me away with 
him.' Consciousness le ft me as we w ent along.

W hen I  came to  myself again my old rags 
were gone, and I  was clothed In a robe of gray. 
Flow ers—handsome, splendid, beautiful flow
ers—kludijaces, kindly words!—a n d ‘Hanging 
Jo c k ’ d id 'W hat he had never done before—̂  
oried. I  w anted to hide away from th e ir  kind-' 
n ess: i t  was worse th an  cruelty. T heir love 
worked its  way through my heart, and ‘Hang
ing Jock  ’ began to a lter, and beoame as quiet 
as a  little  ohild. I  began to  know w hat i t  was 
to  have some one to  oare for me. I  saw no 
more of the hung creatures for a long while. 
Having gained strength, I  was taken  out for a 
ram ble w ith those who are the  teaohers of this 
place, and I  m et several of those poor orenr 
tures, changed like m yself; b u t in  place of re
venge th a t  once existed betw een ub there was 
a different feeling, one of forgiveness; for we 
fe lt we were th e  viotims of oiroumstances. b o  
In th e  dare of th is com m unity , who call them 
selves th e  ‘ Association of Reclaimers,’ ‘Hang-. 
Ing J o c k ’ continues to  Improve himself. Iam ' 
John  Sutherland, the .Glasgow hangman. Some 
o ther timejjperhaps), I  w M  give you more par
ticu lars as. to  Iny after-life.V.

! V e r i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  fo r e g o in g  m e s s a g e :—Two ■ 
le tters (of dates 28th May and  Bth June, 1871) 
in  the M e d iu m  a n d  d a y b r e a k ,  from Mr. Jam es 
Nicholson of Glasgow, who reports th a t he 
made inquiries from some old friends in  Glas
gow, who said th a t su o h tf c h a ra c te r ise d  to  be 
hangman in th a t  dity—th a t ho w as very un
gainly in  his person, wore a  cooked hat, and 
was m ortally hated by  th e  townspeople. A t 
la s t “ H anging Jook’s "  tw o sons, feeling the 
disgrace attaching to  th e ir  fa ther’s profession, 
took him  quietly away from  th e  locality.

Mr. Nlshot, P rin te r, of Glasgow, also has 
w ritten  to  the effeofc th a t  an old friend of his 
remombors the Glasgow hangm an-quito well.

' New York. >
, N EW  YORK q lT Y .- “ R ." w rites: ”  A t Car- 

noftlo .H all, Jan . 14th, W illard J . H ull, gave a 
tom arkable and effective leoturo In tho  morn- 
Ing upon th e  position of tho RbmiJb Ohuroh 
upon th e  public school question, showing the 
course pursued in its  efforts to  ob tain  a 
p a r t of .the publlo school fund. He oitetj the 
bill about to  be pressed for passage fh 
th e  No” ’ Y ork Legislature, for a  pro ra ta  di
vision of Sohool monoy'to those private o r re 
ligious schools having a regular a ttendance of 
fifty sohotars—being confined in  its soope to 
th e  k indergarten  and prim ary sohools. The 

-Speaker showed how necessary I t  Is th a t  we op
pose all th ings tending to  assoolate soot or 
religion w ith  this government. The publlo 
sohools are-, th e  bulw arks of th is nation , and 
m u s C b e  m a in ta in e d  and defended.

T he leoturo was so able and satisfactory to  
the  audlenoe tha t, a t  its  olose, several spoke 
en d o rs in g Jt, and a subscription was opened 
for a  funtU teaJm voJt printed. Mr. H enry  J . 
N ew ton and  — -"Tower were appointed a  com
m ittee  for th is purpose

____-writing,
spoke in behalf o f th e  ‘W oman’s Emergenoy 
Relief Association;’ 111 E ast 14th stree t, wliioh 
has recently  been irganized for tho relief of 
th e  needy and  suffering. His appeal was for 
m ore liberal contributions, based upon his per
sonal observation ijn several visits to  their 
rooms, whore he saw the need experienced, 
and  th e  w ork being done. Gifts of food of all 
kinds, and of clothing, are greatly needed. 
N early  fifteen hundred meals ,had been fu r
nished to  th e  hungry in one wqek, and many 
p itiable eases wereTnvestigated and helped.

T he evening leoture upon ‘ The Origin and 
D estiny of L ife /  was in all respeots an  able 
and w orthy effort. .Mr. H ull has the  gift of good 
o ra to ry ; lm  voice is fine, well modulated, and 
used w ith effeot to express the purpose and 
po in t of th e  utterances. He said, in p a rt; 
T here has ever been a desire, intense and all- 
absorbing, to  know and to  place upon a rational 
analysis the origin aqd destiny of life. ‘ From 
whenoe do we come? w hither are we h o u n d ?’ 
is th e  or.v enigm atical and persisten t w hich has 
followed m an through all tim e; and to  £he 

■eat m a ss of hum anity th is inquiry is as futile, 
le answ er to  it  as unsatisfactory to-day as it  

ever was.
T o  th e  ohild all the life phenomena witnessed 

nre wonderful, and awaken cu riosity ; w ith 
growth comes the unfoldm ent of intellect, of 
love and wisdom, and the mind gradually com
prehends more and more the wonders of life. 
The studen t reaches ou t for the grand and the 
true. To him is revealed the process of na
ture. World-building is pponed up through the 
telescope; and he learns of countless stars 
whose light takes years to  traverse the space to 
our vision. How little, then; beoomes th e  idea 
man has of himself as he enters into the reali
zations of the magnitude of universes!

.As the insect orawling upon the castle wall 
sees only the  mountains, hills and vales of his

fiatli, so many minds only recognize th e ir own 
ittle  experiences, and th ink  they make up th e  

whole, while one who stands a t  the proper 
angle of vision sees the grand proportions of 
the whole structure. Such is the comparison 
betw een the average .sectarian and the S p irit
ualist.

The in tellect of man is naturally  skeptical, 
and rejects all the alleged data of a fu ture life 
which are predicated upon theories; b u t the 
facts of intelligence given in the dem onstra
tions afforded by Modern Spiritualism  cannot 
be pushed aside ; they m ust be considered, and 
to an untram m eled mind produce conviction. 
Bring a stone from the pyramid of Gizeh, and 
our sensitives will tell you of the Egyptians 
who bu ilt i t ;  bring a handful of earth  from 
K arnao’s ruins, ana the careers and am bitions 
of moldering dynasties are by them  resurrect
ed and  painted in glowing language. This is 
the power to read the soul of things—we call i t  
‘ pqyohometry.’ The soul of life is behind all 
m anifestation. Toknow  th a t we can ta lk  w ith 
those whom we laid in the tomb a short time 
ago is a  marvelous thing-, and makes i t  possi
ble for us to  reach the threshold of the vast 
tem ple of the infinite.

Mr. H ull is winning favorable opinions from 
all hearers. H is last discourse on Jan . 28th 
he announcesw illbeon  ‘The Life and Services 
of Thomas Paine.’

Mrs. Ada Foye had a large audience W ednes
day evening, and gave wonderful readings and 
tests. She gives a stance every Wednesday 
evening during January and February, and all 
Biiould avail themselves of this opportunity to 
te s t her wonderful powers.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
L O W E L L .-Jo h n  P. Guild w rites: “ Dr.

Drisko of Lynn spoke (entranced) for the Spir
itua lists Sunday, Jan . 14th. There w as a 
good a tten d an ce ; his afternoon lecture on ‘ Who 
Knows ?’ was an in teresting  one. In opening, 
the speaker analyzed th e  word ‘knowledge, 
saying th a t itds the resu lt of experience, no th 
ing else, bu t th a t  belief, speculation, dogmatism 
and diotation are  hot knowledge. T h e  M a i l  of 
Monday says in  fu rther re p o r t: ‘ To-day Chris
tian ity , whioh has so loudly professed khowl- 
edge about e ternity , is restless w ith doubt about 
all th e  artioles ol its religious creeds; being

do n’t  know.
enough to  own they 

In  spite of th e  first axiom 6f all
philosophy th a t experience only is knowledge, 
the  preachers have told us all along that-the 
good would go to  a  glorious heaven and rejoioe 
in  th e ir  own salvation and th e  bad to  the o ther

Slace too dreadful to  m ention, because they 
oubted the story of th e  bloody vloarious atone

ments made to  placate a God of infinite anger.
• Did they kriow ? H ad they been there to  see ? 
Spirituality  teaches us how to know th a t  we 
are  im mortal. We w an t you to  know the road 
to  sp iritual being’os far us we spirits have pass
ed over it. ‘I  am no t going to tea r down any 
religion, bu t build i t  up. From  the old records

they 
moro,
any one ean. have. Spiritualist* eoem to go 
around'oomplalnlna of their physical aliments 
as muon ns others do, wlion to m y  mind they, 
having larger opportunities for information, 

abettiought to sot i ter oxample."

Minnesota.
M IN N E A P O L IS .-E . Cpra Haskins, Sooro- 

ta ry  o f th e  Sooiety of Modern Spiritual 
Thought, w rites as follows,-under date,of Jan . 
12th: “ OuV S o ile ty  has enjoyed for three 
m onths th e  grand and uplifting  Inspirational 

f Mrs. H elen Stuart-Efohlngs, a 
one who is thor-

discourses _ . ____
divinely-gifted woman, and
ougbly in  love w ith  her w ork. ^-Spiritualism 
has been brought in to  more general notice by 
her able and logloal replies to  tw o well-known 
m inisters, and a  growing in te re s t among the 
th ink ing  Class of people has been shown dur
ing h e r stay  among u s . ' She h as1 many stroni 
friends here, who liope to  weloome h e r  boot 
so'on.

Mrs. Rlohings has looated. In this oity, and 
will call i t  home for the  fu tu re , so we m ay see 
her more frequently  on th a t  account. H er 
health  has greatly  improved. - .

The .present m onth is devoted to  ’ te s t s t 
an ce s / th e  medium being P rof. Kiiyler. He 
has given some of the most rem arkable tests 
the w rite r has ever heard, and th e  skeptics and 
investlgators.ought to-be thoroughly satisfied.

The m eeting in  th e  evening is opened by 
Mrs. E. B raun w ith an invocation, followed by a 
short discourse. This lady is  a  magnetic phy- 
sioian of this oity, a  very-fine medium for tests, 
and a  most excellonf speaker, using forolble 
and correot language a t  all timeB. A W oman’s 
Progressive U nion is being formed by the 
ladies of the Sooiety of Modern Thought—and 
any o thers may jo in —to aid in  raising funds 
for th e  organization to  prom ote sociability, 
oulture, ana  to help the distressed aud suffer
ing.’’ ___

P e n n s y l v a n i a .  t
PH IL A D E L PH IA .—“ Progress” writes, Jan. 

18th: “ The Spiritual Conference Association 
continues to  flourish, and m aintains its in terest 
under the m inistrations of Dr. G. C. Beokwith- 
Ewell as speaker, and the efiioient manage
m ent of its P residen t and Vice-President, 
Messrs. W heeler and Looke. The leoture on 
Sunday afternoon last on a subjeot ohosen by 
the speaker, ‘ God is Love,’ suggested by the 
hymn previously sung, was one of g reat foroe 
and beauty, portraying love as the  power whioh 
governs thb universe, manifested everywhere, 
bu t betraying its most potent influence in the 
human so u l; testifying to  the d ivinity  w ith in  u s ; 
dem anding developm ent and expression, and 
in its unfoldm ent revealing th e  God-power. 
I t  was in our souls we might look for God, and 
finding th e  doity represented as love, find 
heaven.

'ugt .
exhibition of phenom ena in te s ts  and psyohom- 
otry, he never allows his hearers to lose sight 
of the faot th a t underneath and  behind and 
overshadowing and preGmlnent is the philos
ophy, the levers which lifts and  sustains the 
w orld."

I  £
I i l i o d c  I s l a n d .

PROVIDENCE.—Mrs. S. E. H ansen w rites: 
“ The ProgresSve Sohd%l and A id met in Co
lum bia H all on the eve of Jan . 3d, and spen t a 
very pleasant evening, the childre'ft receiving 
a num ber of presents from.‘U ncle Isaac,’ in
stead of the usual tre e ; the marohing of the 
children and recitation  by Miss Lulu Buffing
ton were enjoyed by all.”

\

Morrlodi
On Sunday, Ja n . 14tli, a t  G race Church, Broadway, 

by th e  ROv. Dr. H untlagton, Miss E. O. Silvester (a 
well-known Row York te s t medium) and Mr. Charles 
Rlesenweber, Mrs. Rlosenweber will continue to give 
sittings, ote., ta t  tbo sam e address a s  formerly, 811 
"West a is t street, New Y ork City. \  -

’ Dandruff forms when tho  glands of th e  skin are 
weakened, and U neglected, baldness Is su re  to  follow, 
H all’s H air Benower is th e  bes t preventive.

enoes, a  great ohurob was bu ilt up whioh fried  
to  keep people in  ignorance of anything further. 
We, th e  spirits freed of th e  m ortal coil, k n o w  so 
fa r as we pave gonA’

In  th e  evening Dr. D risko spoke eloquently 
on the history, condition and  prospeots,of the 
U nlted States, and gave a loud warning against 
the  combined plannings of ecoleslastioal forces 
and  financial monopolies, both basing th e ir  
empire-on prejudicing unthink ing  people. He 
answ ered th e  question of th e - Chairman, ‘ Is 
n o t tliq road to  Improvement (n sooial condi
tions th e  teaching of the doctrine th a t all men 
are  equal as th e  ohildren of the one God?’ by 
say ing : * The higher life of fra te rn ity  and peace 
m ust come by self-respeot/ and aotlng accord
ing to  th e  principles of Thomas Paine, who 
said The world is my country, and to do good 
is my relig ion."^” .

H f tc h ig a n .
GRAND RAPIDS.—ElBe F . Josselyn, Corre

sponding Secretary of th e  H asle tt P ark  Asso
ciation, w rites: “ The speakers for 1894 a t  Has
le t t ,P a r k  Camp will b e : Sunday, Ju ly  ' 2flth, 
Mrs. A. L. Robinson; Aug. Bth,, Lym an 0. 
Howe and  Mrs. A. E. Shoots; 12th, Hon. A. B. 
F rench  and  Mrs. H . S. L ak e ; 10th , E dgar W. 
E m erson; 26th, D r. A. B. Spinney and Hon. L. 
V.-Moulton. . ... .

L ectures w ill be given eaoh; day by able 
speakers. Good phenom enal mediums w ill be 
p resen t.’’ ’■: . '

W is c o n s in .
■ M ILW AUKEE. — Prof; A. . B. Severanoe 

w rites: “ I-h av e  JjiBt been 'read ing  In T h e  
B a n n e r  of Jan . 13th, th e  report fu fnished by 
a  Chicago correspondent of a ineeting  held  a t  
th e  cornettaf InatangE'a.venue and 31st st/reet, 
th a t  oity , .

W hat in terested  me. was, th a t he sta ted  th e  
afternoon  m eeting w as devoted to  a  dlsoussion 
of th e  subjeot, ’W hat course should be pursued 
t o  p r e v e n t  in h a r m o n y  In ou r mental ana p h y s l  
c a l  c o n d i t io n s  bo as to  enable us to avoid illness ?
I  am  glad thp  Spiritualists a re  beginning to  dis
cuss guoh questions,. I  am  ’astonished th a t

J a n u a r y  M a g a z in e s .
T h e  La d ie s ’ Hom e  J o u rn a l .—T he narration ol 

” Pomona’s Travels,” by Frank It. Btookton, continues 
to Interest the reader; Mrs. F rances Hodgson Bur
nett contributes the second number of her delightful 
article, entitled •• How Fauntleroy Really Occurred ” ; 
s tl lo w  I Became an A ctress” is th e  theme of a  most 
entertaining bit of autobiography from  the pen of Mrs. 
Adelaide Rlstorl del G rillo; a sketch is given, with 
portraits, of Mrs. Donelson Wilcox, who was born in 
the W hite House during the adm inistration of An
drew Jack so n ; the second Installm ent of Mr. W illiam. 
Dean Howells’s ” My Literary Passions ” Is full of 
in terest; the  editor earnestly discusses the question 
of the “ Education of American G irls.”  Other valua
ble and entertaining articles appear, and the depart
m ents' are fully _sustaiued. The Curtis Publishing 
Company, Philadelphia.

T h e  Ma g a zin e  o f  A r t .—“A P a s to ra l” Is the  sub
ject of the exquisite photogravure that forms the 
frontispiece of this particularly excellent num ber;
“ T he Huston' Collection: the  M odern P ictures.—I.” 
by Claude Phillips, fully Illustrated, is most In teres t
ing; "A rt In the T heatre: the Question ot Reform,” Is 
ably disousBed by W. Telbln; "L o v e  among the 
Ruins,” Is a  charm ing full-page engraving by M. Dor- 
moy, from the painting by E. Burne-Jones, recently 
destroyed ; Helen Zlmmern contributes a  sketch of 
the w ork of the  German sculptor, A dolf H ildebrand; 
Jan e  E . H arrison w rites of the "  M yths of the  Dawn 
on G reek Vase-Falntlngs ” ; the second part, “ In  Me- 
m orlam: Cecil Gordon Lawson,” by Heseltlne Owen, 
appears, finely Illustrated, together w ith  other articles 
not m entioned here. The Cassell Publishing Co., 81 
E ast 17th street, New York.

W o r t h in g t o n 's Ma g a zin e . — Charles H ow ard 
Shinn gives a  graphic description of "  The F orests of 
California,”  and his artlole Is fully Illustrated with 
exquisitely beaptlful engravings; M rs. Mary A. Liver
more contributes th e  second p a rt of her pathetlo 
story, en titled  "  One of t h e 1 Forty-Niners ’ " ;  W alter 
D enlng.w rites of the  “ Customs and Am usem ents ot 
tho Japanese” ; the first p a rt of "A  Celebrated E scape ” 
appears, and Is a  thrilling story of th e  Libby,Prison 
Tunnel, by Samuel P . Bates', LL. D., late 'S tate  H isto
rian of Philadelphia. A. D. W orthington & Co., pub

lish e rs , H artford, Conn.
Th e  Co sm o po lita n  opens with a  hitherto  unpub

lished poem bv John G. W hittier, en titled  "T h e  Rose, 
Lay on th e  GhbblPs Shrine,”  artistically  Illustra ted  
by H . B. Mowbray; W . D. Howells con tin u es his 
" L e tte rs  of an  A ltrurlan  t r a v e le r ”  by w ritin g 'in  
bis charm ing m anner of ”A  Bit ot A ltru ria  in  New 
Y ork” ; “ A Revival of the Pan tom im e”  Is an e n te r  
tabling contribution from (thopen of T . 0. Crawford; 
M arian H arland  w rites a  delightful sketch of P o ca
hontas under the-tltle  o f "  Our Lady the Jam es;"- 
Capt. Charles King contributes an  artic le  on "  Long- 
D istance R id in g ” ; Agnes Reppller discusses “ Hu- 
mo.r: English and A m erican." A  variety  of .other 
artioles of a  m ost Interesting character a re  contributed 
by well-known w riters, making ah especially, strong 
num ber. Published a t  Sixth A venue and E leventh 
street, New York. ,

Th e  Qu iv e r  .contains the  usual am ount of serious 
and Instructive m atter and entertain ing  notion, w ith 
Installm ents of the  serials now running .la th is m aga
zine;- T he Cassell Publishing Co,, 31 E ast 17th street, 
New, Y ork. . .. 1 : •

Mis c e l l a n e o u s  N o tes  and Qu e r ie s ' presents 
much valuable Information regarding curious h isto r
ical, m athem atical aud solentlflo facts. “  A Contribu
tion to  th e  Biography of New H am pshire Odd Fellow
ship,”  w.Ul bo o t Bpeolal lntereat to  th e  members,of 
th a t fratern ity . Published by S. O. & L.-M . Gould, 
M anchester, N .,H. F o r sale by Colby & Biota , 1

Th e  H u m a n it a r ia n .—“A n I ta lia n  .View o t the 
Woman’s M ovem ent”  Is an able and  thoughtful paper 
by Hon. E tto re  Socol, member of tb e  Ita lian  P arlia 
m ent; “ Aloobol: I ts  Use and Misuse,”  Is an oarnest 
reply to  S ir Dyce D hokw orth’s artlole,’ by George 0. 
Kingsbury, M. A., M. D. Now Y ork: Caulon Press; 
20 VeSey street.

T h e  P h r en o lo g ic a l  J o u rn a l  contains a  highly 
In teresting  sketch, b y  E dgar 0.’ B eall, M. D., o t the 
la te  Prof. Tyndall;, under the head  of "C harac te r 
Studios,”  Nelson Sizer writes* of Ddoy Stone Blaok- 
well, whose po rtra it’ forms the /ro n tlsp leo o  o f-th is 
num ber. Fow ler & W ells Co., Publlsbors, 27 E ast 
21st stree t, New York.

Ca s s e l l ’s F a m ily  Ma g a zin e .—B eside tbo fiction, 
"G ard en in g  InD eoem ber,”  by a  practical gardener,'

will be a  tfelqome: artic le  to  many who delight in 
M lilngp lan ts for im m ense, and the departm ents are 
Mpoolallygoodc Tho Cassell Publishing Co., s i E ast 
17th street, Now York.

T in t H o u se h o l d . - T ho.llrst Installm ent of "M y 
Brother F ra n k ,"  a  story by Mrs. 0 . W, Ollpliant/ win 
prove a  g rea t attraction . Pdbllshod a t  110 Boylstoa 
street, Boston, Mass. .

R e c e iv e d  I TnK 8t .( Lo u is  Ma g a zin e . Publica
tion Office, 2810 Olivo 8 troet,8 t. to u ls , Mo, p 

T h e  Co tt a g e  H sA iiT iL ^ ttab lls lied  by W. A. 
Wilde Si Co:, 28 Bromdold street, Boston, Mass,

Th e  'K in d e r g a r t e n  Ne w s . Published by The" 
Milton Bradley Co,, Sprlngdeld, Mass. .

O un Lit t l e  On e s . The Bussell Publishing Co., 
180 Summer street, Boston, Mass,

j  Mrs. H. S. Lake in Cleveland.

ON Sunday, Ja n .ta tb , th is talented trance-speaker, 
delivered a  fine lectu re upon the  suFjee^pf “  Me- 
dlumsMjp a n d  S p ir itu a l ConsoioiBness," before 

th e  Cleveland, 0 ., Spiritual AUlanoe, a f  tlie Army and 
Navy H all. According to  th e  local press It was con
sidered a  rem arkable production. T he speaker said: 
These two departm ents of m an’s mysterious aud com
plex being are  not necessarily  related. Mediumship 
ts the capacity to  carry  from th e  superm undtae realm  
the  conditions whloh a re  there, and to  express them  
on this mundane plane. Botli physical and m ental 
mediumship a re  subject to  the  law of attraction , fur
nished p y  conditions. T here a re .a n  Infinite number 
of planes of being In th e  superdensuous realm,-and 
great numbers ot persons respobd to tbe  wills of the 
denizens of these p lan es .' Socrates, Jesus, Jo a n  ot 
Aro, Thomas P aine  and many other mediums have 
been channels through whloh different, groups ot 
spirit-beings In spirit-states have reported.

Mediumship has alw ays existed, even though lm. 
perfectly, and In rare Instances. Now It Is becoming 
more g enera l; bu t a  knowledge of its  use, and uot Us 
abuse, Is highly necessary. Spiritual consciousness Is 
a  slow unfoldment of th e  higher possibilities of the 
better being. This unfoldment Is based upon an exer- 
olse of principles, good and pure, Inprlvato as well as 
In publlo life. Devotion to tru th  and  justice raises 
the-tide of spiritual consciousness, beoause it en
larges the Inner power, and relates tbe  person to an 
environment which 1b eternal.

This time-tempered world does not give to man or 
woman the graces of an  angel, even though spirits 
communicate with them, un less they pu t forth efforts 
for the benefit of tholr feHow-mortals.

By-and-by there will be no use for oharlty, for the 
spiritual consciousness of the race will have.appre- 
bended th e  Injustice which begets the evil. Greed fo r  
gold and worship o f false states benumb the sp iritual 
consciousness and paralyze th e  inner fa cu lties! Me- 
dtnmistlo selfishness degrades Instead of lifting up. 
But there are  many brighter, better beings, who are 
laboring with us to raise the tide of spirlt-llfe In man 
and woman, and real suooess wjll oome ere. long to 
make the earth  the proper dwelling-place for all.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
Albuuy, JV. Y .—Spiritual meeting ovory Suudnv from 

r . m., at G. A. R. Half, 31 Green street, con- 
luisa G. Reynolds. [Rani

A lle

uy, w
3 to 5, ond7 to ............... .............. ....... olI
ducted by Miss G. Reynolds. [Banner of Light on sale.] 

A lleg h en y , I ’a . - T h e  First Spiritual Church meets 
al and IX  v-M-’ Wednosdoy at7^ p. m., at 8 Ohio street.

Buffalo* AT* Y .—First Spiritualist Society inoets Sun 
davsin A. 0. U. W. Hall, corner Court aud Main streets, at 
2>6 and 7J$ r . m. Henry Van Busklrk, President; L. 0. 
Beefling, Secretary. W8 ProBpect Avenue.

B altim ore, Bid. —The Roljglo-Phllosophlcal Society 
meets ovory Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. a t Raines Hall, 
corner Baltimore stroet and Post Office Avenue. MissEs- 
tolla Kapp, 1100 Clifton Placo, Secretary. I

The First Spiritual Church holds services every Sunday at 
8 r. m. at Benson’s Hall, opposite Academy of Music. Mrs. 
Rachol Walcott, speaker. •
/rnMc,Sg®» Xho First Society of Spiritualists meets 

at Washington Hall, Washington Boulovard, corner Ogden 
Avenue, every Sunday at 10* a . m. and 734 P. M. Speak- 
er, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. v

C leveland, O .-T h e  Spiritual Alliance holds regular 
Sundav ovenlog meetings free a t Army and Navy Hall, at 
]X  o clock. Mrs, H. 8. Lalie, permanent speaker. Everybody 
invited. Thomas A. Black, Chairman. *

C o lo rad o  C ity , Ool.-Moettngs are held In Woodman 
Hall, Sundays, at 2 o’clock.

AMuua.aguuiiu UUU1, c
Cox, Cor. Secretary.

D etroit, M ich.—Fraternity Hall: Mrs. Minnie Oarnen- 
tor gives lectures and tests Sundays at 1% p. m.

Dubuque,-Ipw o.-S erv icos are hold every Sunday a t 
7)<p . m., and Thursdays a t p . m. Lyceum Sunday, at 
2) J p. m. Dr. O.G.W . Adams, President. *’

Association holds

Josselyn; President.
Lynn, M u m .—Spiritual Fraternity holds meetings 

Providence Hall, 21 llnrkot stroet, Sundays at 2H ana i 
P.N. Mrs. E. I. Webster, President; Mrs. E. B. Merrill, Lowoll stroot, Beo’y.

ChiMren't Lyceum meets Sundays, 12 M., In the same Hall. 
T. J . Troyo, Conductor; Mrs. A. 8. Hlnos, 203 Broadway, Sec.

M ilw aukee, W u .—Public meetings every Sunday In 
Fraternity Hall, 216 Grand Avo., at 2>i and 7X p. si. Sec
rotary, H. 0. Nick, 213 Lloyd street.

tnenln Avonue, corner of Sixth street.
Hold, President. /

N ew  B e d fo rd , M u m .—F irst Spiritualist Society meets 
Sundays, 2% and 7 p. M., a t Knights of Pythias HalL No. 34 
Purchase street.

N orw ich , C onn.—First Spiritual Union holds services 
in Grand Army Hall every Sunday a t IX and 7X p . m. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sundayat lljtf a. h . 
in the Bame hall. Mrs. F. H. Spalding, Conductor.

N o rth  S c ltu a te , M a ss .—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum bolds sessions a t Gannett Hall at 2 P. ir. each Sunday. - 
Silas Newcomb, Conductor.

N athv lU e, T e n n .—The First Spiritualist Churoh holtte 
..lootings every Sunday a t 11 a . m. and 8 P. M., and every 
Monday for spirit communion at 8 p . m., a t Church 
street. Mediums with remarkable gif ts officiate. 0. H. Stock- 
ell, President. .

N ew  O rle a n s , la s .—Association of Spiritualists meets 
every Sunday, 7X r .  M., at Its hall, No. 39 Camp street. Geo. 
P. Benson, President.

O a k la n d , C a l.—Mission Spiritualists meet every Sun
dayAt’S and 7X A. M.-at Native Sous’ Hall, 918 Washington 
street. r -t

F l t t i  
stroot.
day,7X j
er, Secretary.

P ro v id e n c e , I t .  I . —Tho Bplrltuallst Association-folds 
meetings every Sunday a t Columbia Hall, Broad street, a t
2X and iX p . m. ProgressiveBohoolatlp .m . '

P o r t la n d ,  M e .—Tho SplrItualAssoeiatlon,MystloHaU 
Monument Square; meetings a t 2X and 7X P. M. Mediums

- ............- ‘ It Portland should communicate
tlln stroot. ,

. . Freareitlve Spiritual Secltly a t Roform Club
Hall: Sundays, a t 1 o’clock, for developing class; 2X and 
7X» lectures, tests, pBychomotrlo readings; Tuesday even
ings, mediums’ meetings. Bents free. Parties wishing en
gagements can address Dr. 0. Goodrloh, 31 Preblo stroet.’

P o r t  H u ro n , M ich .—Meetings held regularly, Sunday' 
evenings, a t White Building. Mrs. Annlo LT Robinson, set
tled epeakor. ■

(14 Howard streotj. Boolahles a thallln  Foot’s Block, cor- 
nor Main and State stroots, Thursdays, afternoon and even* 
Ing. Btrangors cordially-welcomed.

o u u u n , m , r . j u . m o , a . nan,oncttt street,between 
Monroe aad Adams. Rov. Anna B.Lepper, speaker. D. N. 
Leppcr, President; Miss H. A/Thayer, Booretary,
„ ***• M o.—Spiritual Association holds meetings
ovory Sunday a t 10M a. m. and 7X p . m. at Howard Hall, 8M1 
Olive street. A woleomo extended to ail. M. 8. Beokwith, President. ,

CoL—The Sooiety Of Regressive Splr- 
moots ovory Sunday In PratomiWHall, Alcazar 

Building, O’Fnrroll atroet, a t 2 and 8 p . m. taipforenco dt 2; 
leoturo, with modlums, nt 6, Mrs. M. T. Longloy, speaker 
until April. Mrs. 8. B. -Whitehead, Soorotary. “

M nss.-A ssoclatlonof Spiritualists, Arca
num Hall,366 Mata street. Goo.A,Fuller,M.D.,President; ■ 
^?i«9i?5FIITOD,Iiull,SrLvJ co.'S.rc2WonJ “ d Corresponding Secrotary; Woodbury 0 .Smith,Soorotary; EdgarF.Hewe,
Ivo L y S m  a f  121 M°aM 2 7-p . m. Children’s Progress!

Tun Spiritualists’ I nternational Correspond 
ino Society.—Information and assistance gtvon to Inquir
ers into Spiritualism. Lltoraturo on tho spbloct and list or memuorswlll bo eont on rooolpt of stamped envolopo by 
nnyof the following International Oommlttcot America. 
Mrs.M.R.Falmor,3161 North Broad street, Philadelphia 
Australia, Mr. H. 3. Browno, Grand Hotel, Melbourne, Vie! 
torla; Franco, P. G. Leymarfo. 1 Rue OhabanolB.Parla;Gor- 
manv.E.Bohlochauer,8 Monbljou-plooe, Berlin, N.i Holland.F. W H. Van Btraater. Apeldoorn, Mhldollaan, 6&i. India 
Mr. T, Hatton, Stato Cotton Mills, Barooda; New Zealand! 
Mr.Grabam, lluntloy>BikatotiSweden, B.fortaMou,Ado
KObrlstlanlai Russia, Etiouuo, Golspltz, Grand Helozorakl

o.7,Lode. St. Potoraburgj England, J. Alien,Hon. Boo*! 
Berklov iorrao^Wmte Post Xano, Manor Park, rasox; 

or W.O. UoUson,,French Oomspondent, 166 Bye HIuThow* castle-on-Tyne. r .< < Robert 06opbb, i W .  < -, .
i  Ifanchuter ttreet, Brighton! JSpq.
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Its L av  ami Gaiko,"  duqusalng tlio oohooptlon 
of u n lv c r ta l ovolutlon, jbhloh ho tins boon ovor 
alnoo elaborating and worlclnff into a'tfrand 
system. But. T h /fW c s lm ln s tc r  R e v ie w  corroot- 
ly said that Mr. Sponcor was abend of ills gen
eration, and paid tho ponalty of his prosolonoo 
In twenty years of negloot. To Hponoor, says 
Prof. E. L, Youmans, belongs the honor of hav
ing first eluolditfcd and Qstftbllshed tho law of 
Universal Evolution.

3

Progress of Evolullounry Thought.
. The opening address before th e  Congress of 

E volutionists a t Chicago,‘la s t Septem ber, on 
th e  them e above sta tod t by B. F. Undorwood, 
^he ohalrman (who is now tho editor and pub
lisher of th e ’ J ie U o lo -P h ilo s o p h lc a l J o u r n a l) ,  
has boon published in a convenient pam phlet 
o f a  dozen pages, and makes reading for all 
open m inds th a t is of the qulokenlng sort. Mr. 
Underwood sets ou t with th e  sta tem en t th a t 
th e  doctrine of evolution is very ancient. Be
lie f in a genetio relationship betw een diverse 
■forms of life o an , be traced baok for tw enty- 
Beven' centuries. A naxim ander, an  Ionian 
philosopher, anticipated the natu ral develop
m en t of th e  world twenty-four hundred years 
before K apt, in 1705, published his “ U niver
sal H istory of N ature ," prefiguring also, in t h e ' 
field o f biology,- Lamarok of F rance and Dar
w in of England. Later, H eraclitus and Emped- 
ooles advanced the idea th a t ou t of a  struggle 
of contracting  foroes came such organisms ns 
w ere best fitted to  live. Opposed to th is origi
nal conception of the unity  of na tu re  followed 
th e  dualistio conception of the P latonic school, 
whioh in  later ages held th e  ascendency, and 
has been for centuries the genoral' belief 
th roughout Christendom. .

■ B u t evolutionary conceptions were some
w hat general with ancient thinkers, and are to 
be regarded as no more than  flaring specula

t io n s , th e  views being held w ithout any scien
tific  foundation, since there wefts no careful 
observations of nature. Not un til the  middle 
o f the eighteenth century did plants and ani
mals becomo a subject of marked in te rest and 
careful investigation. Then was revived the 
theory  of the derivation of organisms from sim
p le r forms by changes in preex isten t organ
isms, and a t once there began a new era  of in
dependent investigation by naturalists . Ger
m an ^philosophers and poets—Goethe, K ant, 
Lessing, Herder, Sohelling, Oken—w ere pro
foundly influenced by the idea. Goethe re
ferred  th e  whole variety o(^vegetable forms to 
ohe original common type; and he pointed out 
several places in the human skull showing re
m ains of the animal skull, which, lie said, “ are 
found in stronger prbportions in such a low o r
ganization, but-have not quite disappeared in 
m an, in spite of his elevation." K an t strongly 
inclined to  the view th a t there  had been a 
gradual development of aniiqals from man 
dow ntothezoophite, from thiseven down to the  
mosses and lichens, and even to the lowest con
ditions conceivable wherefrom life was de
rived. Y et he called this theory “ a daring ad- 
.venture of reason."

BufTon, in France, made the suggestion only 
th a t  species may have Come from the modifica
tion  of ancestral forms; but lie was careful 
no t to contravene the dogmas'of the regnant 
theology, .Hid conceded the d irect creation of 
every species by a separate fiat, as m ade.cer
ta in  by revelation. Dr. Erasm us D arwin, in 
England, grandfather of the im mortal Charles 
D arw in—a poet as well as a man of sc ien ce - 
published in 17!)4 lijs “ Zodnomia,” defending 
th e  view tha t species came by evolution, aud 
ascribing the causes to their changing habits 
and  th e ir adjusting themselves to pew actions 
and conditions. B ut brilliantly  as he wrote 
on the subjeot, he could not sustain bis posi
tion  by inductive reasoning. Ilis writings, 
however, though he adm itted th a t his conjec
tu res  were not supported hy 'acourate investi
gations or conclusive experiment's, made a 
deep impression on Lam arck in France, and 
th u s  assisted to advance tliSwjavorable consid
era tion  of his leading thoughtYn la te r years. 
In  1705, Geoffrey Saint-H ilaire reached the 

•> conclusion tha t all forms of life were th e  mod
ifications of one or more types. Whflii eiglity- 
one years of age, Goethe wrote concerning the 
mem orable disoussion on the subjeot between 
Saint-H ilaire and Cuvier, th a t the event was to 
him  one of incredible im portance, and th a t lie 
had a righ t to jubila te  over the unusual vic
tory , a t last witnessed, of a cause to which lie 
had devoted his whole life, and which, too, he 
claimed as his own in a special manner.

Charles Darwin gave to  tho world h is “ Ori
gin of Speoies"  in i860, exhibiting vast soientifio 
a tta inm en ts and vigorous induotive method, 
more profdund and far-renohing in its  influence 
than  has been tlie case w ith any o ther single 
man sjneo the days of A ristotle. H edied  in 1882, 
and had the satisfaction of seelng'hls views ac
cepted by th e  great body of ^ leh tif io  men, and 
th a t his discoveries and un tiring  labors had 
created an im portant epoon in  hum an thought. 
While he did no t first enfunointe the theory of 
evolution, he p resen ted /a  comprehensive and 
system atic com bination of phenomena which 
had stood com paratively isolated before, and 
an intelligible and ra tional method by whioh 
evolutionary ohanges in the organlo world 
have ocourred. W hile others, no doubt, had 
glimpses of “ n a tu ra l selection," and while 
Prof. A lfred E. W allace discovered it  by his 
own observations, y e t D arw in’s discovery was 
made independently as fa r baok as 1844 ; and 
he alone possessed the knowledge of natural 
history, and hnd the full understanding of the 
impor^ and im plications of the theory necessa
r y  for its presentation in a m anner to com
mand the atten tion  of- soientifio men. “ The 
Survival of the F i t te s t"  was Spencer’s orig
inal expression, b a rw in ’s second im portant 
work was “ The D escent of M an." Wallace, 
Tyndall, Lewes, Tyler, Bagehot, and other 
b rillian t minds, came to  the support of his 
views. Germany’/j scientific minds enthusias
tically sustained him. France was critical 
and cautious. In th e  U nited States, Prof. Asa 
Gray, Chauncey W right, John  Fiske and Prof. 
E. L. Youmans, w ith many others, espoused 
the doctrine of evolution.

' L am arck’s “ Philosophic Zoologique,” pub
lished in 1809, though i t  received not much a t
ten tion  for years a fte r its publication, bore 
f ru it a t las t in the n ex t generation, th e  seed 
th u s  sown having sunk deep and  lying.faIlow 
long in m en’s minds. A num ber of treatises 
appeared, during the first half of the present 
oentury, in  opposition to the old vieW of the 
fixity  of speoies, and in advocaoy of evolution. 
In  modern geology were produced strong  sup
porters Qf th e  conception of slow evolutionary 
changes, in  opposition to  the old idea of con
s ta n t oataolysms and fresh oreations. Lyell 
dem onstrated  tha t past ohanges in  the ea rth ’s 
developm ent were due to  the agenoy of caused 
s till in opera tion ; laying stress on th e  silent 
and  continuous, though, to  ordinary observa
tions, Imperceptible ohanges going on, whose 
re su lt becomes apparent only in  long periods 
of tim e, T he soientifio mind was prepared, by 
th e  discovery of a succession of nearly re la ted  
organlo forms, and of geologioal form ations 
th a tw o re  evidently th e  result of blow seoular 
changes, to  give a favorable Consideration to  

- th e  alternative  idea of na tu ra l an d  orderly  
r processes, “ The N atu ra l H istory  of th e  Yes- 

tiges of C reation," among the treatises favor
ing th e  evolution of species under n a tu ra l law, 
w as a  w ork then  widely read, but. laoked ac
cu ra te  scientific * knowledge, and contained 
som e fano ifu l'theo ries; y e t D arw in rem arks 
th a t  i t  did excellent seevioo in  callin '! a tten 
tion  to  th e  subjeot, and  th u s preparing the 
ground for the reception of analogpus views. 
Prof.- Sedgwlok said, In  1631, in  an address to  
the  London Geologioal Soolety, th a t  w e have a 
.series ofmosWpmphatio andoonvinoing proofs 
th a t  th e  approach to  th e  presen t;System  o! 

. th ings has been gradualj.and th a t  th e re  has 
been “ a progressive developm ent p f 'o rgan lo  
s truo tu ressubserv len t to th e p u rp o a e s o f life ."

'Emerson, in our own country, was among 
those who,’half a oentury ago, aooepted and 
advocated evolution. The Now England Tran

- soendentallsts gave adhesion to it In ajgeneral 
r  way. The early teaohers of Modorp Spiritual- 

■ism emphasized the doctrines of development 
in their writings. Many thinkers were at- 
traoted to  the essay of Horbert Spondee on 
the “ Development Hypothesis," in 1852; in 1855 
apnlmred “ The Prlnolplos of Psychology," by  
he;same thinker, assuming the tru th  of or-: 

ganlo'evolution and applying the dootrine to 
■mental phenomena, endeavoring to shew how' 
faculties and intuitions p i  the mind had been 

; evolved. In 1857Spenoorpublished “ Progress;

The “ Origin of Species” was translated  into 
all th e  civilized languages, and provoked an 
earnest and oftentim es an angry controversy 
far and wide; it was sta ted  in a cyclopedia to 
hqve been-“ the subject of more reviews, pam
phlets and separate books than any other vol
ume of the age.” The resu lt of it all is, th a t 
Mr. D arw in’s main positions are considered 
reasonable and  sound in regard to  the origin of 
species, and aye supported by a m ultitude of un
deniable facts, and by reasonings based thereon 
.which no fu ture advances in knowledge are 
likely to invalidate. “ Missing links ” have been 
discovered almost every year since Darwin pu t 
forth his celebrated work. The series of tran 
sitional forms between birds and reptiles has 
been p re tty  well completed by the discovery of 

‘birds w ith teeth in this country by Prof. Marsh ; 
the dividing line once alleged to exist between 
anim als and plants has bemishowti to  have no 
existence in the “ border land )’ of organic life. 
A study of the rem ains of th g te rtia ry  mamma
lia has shown that, if the doctrine of evolution 
had not existed, pnJieontology m ust have in
vented it. Men like Lyell, Iluxloy, Gray and 
Marsh, in the provinces of their investigation, 
found the facts so strong th a t they were com
pelled to accept i t . , Hence, says the cyclopedia, 
“ Darwin was able to  convert the world, when 
Lam arck had only been able to s tir  up inquiry 
among the picked spirits of the scientific and 
philosophic coterie. Therein lies the true  
secret of his rapid, his b rilliant, and his tr i
um phant progress. He has found ou t n,ot only 
th a t  it  was so, bu t h o w  i t  was so, too."

For years after D arw in’s “-Origin of Species ” 
was published, evolution was furiously de
nounced by the clergy, m isrepresented and ridi
culed by the press, and trea ted  w ith supercili
ous oontem pt by the litte ra teu rs  in Europe and 
this oountry. B ut Darwin, Spenoer, and 
others, in their ohosen provinces of investiga-. 
tion, have made discovery a fter discovery, and 
in the meantime the people have becomo fa
miliar w ith tho general conception of evolu
tion, and more favorably disposed to a consid
eration of its claims. I t  bus been Strongly op
posed on the ground th a t it  involved hostility 
to re lig ion ; bu t the tru th  is th a t evolution, 
recognizing religion as a fact in the world, and 
a factor.in hum an progress, shows tha t, w heth
er considered as an em otional m anifestation, 
or as a conception of origin, duty and destiny, 
it  has been subject to  the same law—th a t  i t  has 
been a grow th, improving w ith the progressive 
developm ent of man from the condition in 
whioh fear is its predom inant elem ent to  th a t 
in whioh it  is "m o ra lity  touohed w ith emo
tio n ’’—lofty character and high moral and 
spiritual aspiration. [According to  th is view, 
religion is the recognition of the power mani
fested in  all phenomena, the power • In which 
we live and move and have our being," and is 
therefore an expression of m an’s relation to 
the All of Being. The speoial elem ents of re- 
ligion.are tran sien t; th e  general elem ent per
sists, because i t  has its  foundation in th e  con
stitu tion  of man, and in  those general relations 
whioh he sustains to  th e  universal life of the 
universe. I f  the unsoientifiio and presoientifio 
oosmogonies and the m yths and miraoles o f 
theology-are religion, then  D arw in’s “ Origin 
of Speoies” revolutionized ho t only zoology, 
bu t relig ion; b u t these are  n o t any p a r t o f  the  
essential elem ents of religion.

In the many excellent papers readbefore.the 
Parliament of Religions, the faot was empha-, 
sized that in all the great ethnio and historic 
religions there is,'with superficial diversity, 
fundamental unity. This unity, according to 
evolution, is duo to the fundamental unity of 
mankind, the essential sameness of human na
ture everywhere; and the superficial diversity 
is due to the superficial differences of .climate, 
oiroumstanoeV^and environment generally. 
Ethical codes, as well as religious systems, in
stead of being original revelations, ate deemed 
to be the results of ages of human experience; 
and even.tl|ol>moral intuitions, dpriori to the 
man pf to-day, are viewed by thinkers os the 
results of anoestral experience ingrained in 
the raoe; n legacy at birth, but the accumulat
ed results of what men felt and thought, and 
did through the recorded and unrecorded peri
ods of the past. Systems of morality—essen
tially, tho same everywhere—are seen tohavo 
grown from simple ideas of duty,' unnaturally 
as the tree, with all its foliage and Yruit, has 
grown frhm tho seed. Buddha and ConfuoluS 
wero g re$  morjtl teaohers, but they did not 

exlstonoe without antecedents! 
roduots of centuries of moral oul- 
piration, whioh in them bloomed 
d In 'surpassing riohness and 
explanation of such rare men as

and antooodpnts of such plionomonal genius, 
and not in an obtrusion In tho soquont order 
of natural ovonts. Soionco is conceived ns an 
ovolutlon. Lniigungo, ouco bolioved to bo the; 
rosult of a supornaturdl rovolation or of a oon- 
vontlonal agroomont, is now rocognized by tho 
most ominont philological scholars as an evo
lution, For example, tho English languago 
cafiio from profixistent languages, nnd addl- 
tions to it  nro boing constantly made. Prob
ably a few guttural sounfty, wore the beginning 
of human speooh. ■ f .

A nd so of every departm ent of thought and 
aotivlty. The whole system of ju risprudence 
aud th e  history of legql praotioe furnish in- 
oontestiblo proof of evolution; as do also the 
a r t  and solence of medicine. Indeed,mo physi
cal solence oan now be intelligently Btudied 
except in  th e  ligh t of evolution. The same js  
tru e  of psychology, and of all systems of phi
losophy, a ll ethical, edqoatiodal, social and po
litical reforms. O ur whole industrial system 
is an evolution. Every art, every dlsoovery, 
m anufacture and mechanical invention Illus
tra te s  the Conception of evolution—the con
ception th a t  .the ideas and realizations of any-, 
given tim e are th e  results of the modifications' 
of p reex isten t ideas and achievements. Even 
the conception of evolution itself has under
gone progressive ohanges conformably to  the 
law of evolution;

Every specialist recognizes it  in his depart
m ent of /though t. As Prof. W hitney, our 
American philologist, observes: “ Modern
science Is proving th a t all the elem ents of cul
ture, aslthe arts of life, art, scienoe, language, 
religion]^philosophy, have been wrought ou t by 
slow and painful efforts in the conflict between 
the soql of man, on the one hand, and ex te r
nal nature, on the o ther; a conflict in which 
man has, in favored races, and under excep
tional circumstances, been trium phantly  th e ' 
victor, and is still, going on to new conquests.** 
The principles and facts of evolution perm eate 
lite ra tu re , and are given prominenoe in the 
disoussion of all social, moral, economic and 
industrial questions. Evolutionary thought 
has been diffused, and has percolated through 
the various intellootual stra ta  un til it  has 
reached th e  masses in an attenuated  form, so_ 
th a t it has modified popular conception in re-’ 
gard to  the cause and the sequent order of phe
nomena. Tho theory of evolution is still very 
incom plete; it leaves a m ultitude of things un 
explained ; Darwin has only led the hosts- of 
tliibkers in to  the promised land. The realm  
of evolution is the region of natu ral law, and 
th a t is all the  domain of science. The watoh- 
wordof evolutionists is “ upward and onw ard.” 
They will accept no unproved propositions as 
finalities; they refuse to be enslaved by the 
mere authority  of names or creeds; they can
not “ go back ” to anybody except for instruo- 
ti6n ; and will not be stretched on any Pro- 
orustean bed of dogmatio assertion.

"IT MIGHTJjAVE BEEN."
What a Depth of Thought 

Î n Those Few Words !
How Often and With What Sadness 

Do We Quote Them.
I t  Might Indeed Have Been Had We Only 

Knowh In Time.

Probably no words aro more frequently quoted than  
tbeso, and surely none could hav e  a  greater m eaning 
or show more clearly th a t some calamity In our lives, 
caused, perhaps, by ourselves, through Ignorance, care
lessness or Insufficient attention to the lawS of nature, 
m ight have been averted. How true Is It especially In 
regard to the sick. Might It no t have been the  case 
with nearly all of-us a t some period th a t had We but 
known w hat to j io  a t the proper time much suffering 
could halve been saved?

Nq-ohe knows th is better th an  Mrs. Mary Hender- 
who lives a t 80 Congress Avenue, Plusblng,X ong 

Island. ■
“ I  suffered terribly,” she said, “ from rhoumatlsm,. 

and was weak, tired and nervous all the time. I was 
so sore all over when I would rise  In the morning, and 
felt so tired th a t It seemed us If It wprfld take  me an 
hour to dress. /

" I am thankful to say, however, that all these 
troubles havo passed away, tluinks to a  wonderful 
remedy which I have used. This remedy Is Dr. G reene’s 
Nervura bipod and nerve remedy, and I feel It my duty

oomo into 
They wero|| 
turo and 
and flower1 
beauty. Thfc
Newton ant^^akspeare lies in tho conditions
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M i c h i g a n  S l a t e  M e e t i n g .
The Michigan State Spiritual Association will bold 

a grand Convention of three days in the city of Lan- 
slng ou February  oth, 10th and m h . This will be a  
hearty gathering of Spiritualists,-and others Interest
ed, to Impure Into spiritual phenomena and philoso
phy. All people of the State are Invited to this mass 
meetlug to transact business most Important to the 
Association, and to obtain a  spiritual refreshing from 
able mediums and speakers. The program will be 
given later. Me l v in  A. Koot, Seo'u-

1209 Fifth  jIvcHitc, Bay City, Mich.
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The Marked Success
of Scott’s Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of 
heteditary disease is due to its 
powerful food properties.

Scott’s Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh— 
proper weight. Hereditary 
taints develop only when the 
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in  the/ world 
o f medicine Jtas been 
so success/if]in d is
eases that ''are most 
menacing to life. Phy
sicians everyw here 
prescribe it.

Prop/irod by Soott A Hmvno, N. Y. All dnurefatfl.
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T h e  A s t r o l o g y
OF TUBJ . _

O ld  T e s ta m e n t.
BY KARL ANDERSON,

Professor of Astrology. .
A volume replete with Intoroat. wlth Instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by tho author, so that 
any one of common education can cast a  nativity anO Judge

ThliwoVk is especially rooommended to ell Free Masons, 
students, and men of soionco, of whatever persuasion.
vUlAvlv-al, LUO weii*praom 
the post and predict tho 
things, and the only.ttu 
mother of Navigation,.

______ man or woman.,: The
_____ .. .  ____ _____ __,„tronomy and Surveying—the
source of all knowledge, prophooy and wisdom of the an- 
d en t peoples, and of the ton great religions of the post.

':. MABONia TESirLB, BOSTON, jftb. 17(5,1888.
KAnLANDBBBON.Esq.: -

Bear S ir  and Brother-1 bog to Soknowlodgo, with thaifks, 
tho recotat of your vory loomed and valuable volume en-. . . ry ............ ....... ...... _  _ _

rology.or tho Old Testament i or, Tho Lost 
HogainedKII have placed It In the Library of the 

Grand Lodga of Massachusetts, whoro l  am sure It will be
t!tlod"Th_ „  
Word Regained

of great curiosity and Interest. .
;yandfratomallyyours, •• - • •  y 

. BERENO D. NlOKLflBQN,
Recordtng Grand Secretary, 

noth, 8vo,Illustrated, pp, 60J. Prloe 80.00, postage 29 cts. 
For sale by OOLBY & RICH.

lin ts  of a  Pres-
dOIS H. SMITH. 

'An Interesting aooount of "sittings” with varlons me
diums, by a  Baltimore gentleman, whioh led him to reject 
Prosbytorlanlsm and emuraco Spiritualism. Many interest
ing messages are given; .

Cloth,7fcentsjtostagofroeJ! ..... .
For sale by COLBY £  RI0It.{ - . ;

to tell what benefits I have derived from the use of 
this great medicine.

” The news Is too good to keep, and I feel th a t It 
should be made known, and I certainly will do all Uiat 
lies In my power to spreud It, because the medicine 
has done so much for me. I t will surely help others 
If they will only give It a trial.

"W hy, I feel like a  new person, aud I am now able 
to do all my work and stand It well. I am surprised 
a t myself and 'tho strength and vigor tills wonderful 
medicine has glyph me.”

And now, readers. If you have been suffering from 
nervous or blood disease, causing debility, dyspepsia, 
or any of the conditions depeuding upon diseased 
nerves or blood, and have been thinking of what might 
be if yon oould but recover your health , wg say to you 
In all confidence lake this wonderful medicine and you 
will be cureda It is purely vegetable and harmless.

Dr. Greene, fhe noted specialist In Curing all chronic 
and nervous diabases, Is Its discoverer. He can be con- 
suited a t his office, 34 Temple I'lace, Heston, Mass., free 
of charge, personally or by letter.

_ RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

R a p h a e l’s  A lm an ac:
OR,

The Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide,
IF 1 O S  1 8 9 4 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables,- 
P re d ic tio n s  o f th e  E v e n t!  a n d  th e  W e a th e r

That will Occur lu Each Mouth During the Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century 
Seventy-Fourth Year, 1894.

CONTENTS. .
Seventy-Fourth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide. , ,
The Farmer's Breeding-Table. 1
Astro-Meteorologlc Table. *
Tablo of the Moon's Signs In 1891.
Symbols. Planets, Moons’ Signs, etc. 
useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc. ‘

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bo» 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to tho order of Colby £  R ich . If 
preferablj to Bank Notes. Our patron can remit the fra *  
tional pat t of a dollar in postage stamps—ones arid twos p r*  lerred. .

ADVBUTI6EMBNT8 published at twenty-five cents nor 
line, with discounts for space and tlmo.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.
, When the post-office address of Thb .Baitnbb Is to- 
be changed, our patrons should give us:two weeks’ previous 
notice, and be careful to give In full their present as well as 
future address. . \

C O L B T  &  B I O H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and^letail a com

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 

Miscellaneous Bopks, as per Cata
logue, whioh Catalogue wUl lie 

sent to any address free.
Any book published In England or America, not out of 

print, will be sent bv m&U or express. ,

Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, wiQ be 
entitled to a copy of the Bannbb op Light one yeari provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to this 
office. ^

A G E N T S ,

The following named persons keep for Bale the B a sm er 
‘o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
fiplr Itu a l an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which Are‘pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH:

N ew  Y o rk , N. Y.-BRENTANO BROS.. No. 6 Union 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1015 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash
ington, D. O., and 204 Wabash Avenue. Chicago, 111.;) The 
office of The Truth-Seeker, 28 Clinton Place.

O nset, lU u n .-D . N. FORI).
I le v e r ly , M ans.—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .—8. K. WHEELER, 2553 No. 16th st. 
P it ts b u rg h , P a -—J. fl. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick st. 
•C leveland, O.—THOMAS LEES, 105 Cross street. —*3 
Sun F ran c isco , C a l.—J. K. COOPER,746 Marketstreet 
C hicago, Ill.-CH AS. MACDONALD & CO., 55 Wash, 

lngton street ; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adama 
street.

I l ru t t le b o ro ’, V t.-E . J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block 
P ro v id e n ce , I I . I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street.. 
D e tro it , M ich.—SPIRITUALISTIC'8ALE AND CIR

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office,73 State st.
B o c h e s te r , N. Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, 63 West Main street. 
S p ringfie ld , M ass.—J  AS. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon Street.

, H a r t f o r d ,  C t.-E . M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street.
I d ly  D a le , N. Y .-G . F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Dmw 

Star. r
M ilw a u k e e , W ls—OTTO "A ̂ SEVERANCE, 135 6th St. 
S t. L ouis, M o.—E. T. JETT, 802 Olive street.
G ra n d  B n p ld s , M ic h .—MR. DAVIDSON, corner Of 

Pearl street and the Arcado.
L u c k e ts , V u .—STOUT BROS. A CO ' .
P o r t la n d ,  O re.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder streeu 

.A u s tra l ia n  B ook  D e p o t.—W. H. TERRY, Austr*. 
Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australli

Covent Garden Mcasuros; Fish Table. 
Ready Reokoner and Wages Table. 
Farmers’ and Gardeners’Tables.
Building and Income Tablos.
Manure and Weather Tables, etc.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tldp Table for the Principal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes and Llcensos.
Good and Bad Harvests, otc.
Sizes of Tanks, etc.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. 
The British Eniplro, Foreign Food Imported, etc* 
Religious Denominations.

m DJtDCD may be found on file at GEO. P. ROWELL 
T H rO l & CO.'s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
|10 Spruce street^, where advertlslngcontracts may be made

Works by Carlyle P e t a i le a .

Railway Infonuatl __
Prime Ministers, Digestion and Nutrition Tables. 
Yield of Wheat, Tho National Debt, etc.
Value of Minerals, Population, etc. «
Agricultural Returns, etc., etc. •
Where the Money Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
Eclipses during 1694. '
Best Periods durlng-1894 for observing the Planets. 
General Predictions.
Periods in 1894 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
List of Herbs Uuder Certain Planets.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1866 
Fulfilled Predictions Ln 1833. -
Hints to Fanners. . -
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and Commercial Notes. \
Taula for Fanners Abroad, etc. . \
Reviews, etc., etc.

P r ic e  0 5  cen ts , postage free. - 
For sale by OOLBY A RICH.

' The Discovered Country.
"Although ‘The Discovorod Country’ Is ein 

psychological work, It Is wrltteu in a stylo so s
power that those who run may read. In no sing___ _
Is tho high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature 
departed from.”—Hast London Advertiser. ■

" No mere quotations or transcripts could do Justice to the 
beauly, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful work. —Emma Uardinge Britten, in the 
Unseen Uniterse. -

12mo, clolhi pp. 460. Price 81*00. ,

Oceanides.
“ This second volume is graphically described as a 'pay  

' cblcal novel.’ In this respect, no less than ln Its general 
tone, it differs from the more occult and spiritually inspired 
‘Discovered Country.’ The chief thomo o p  Oceanides* Is 
the stern law of natural * affinity ’ existing between the mate 
andfomale Individualities of the human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhapplnoss which result on earth 
from such mistakes.■—Emma'tfardingeBritten,in the Unseen
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418. PrloqSO cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The berq of this thrilling romanco Is Introduced to the 

reader as a bright, mtyily lad of twelve years of age, resid
ing ln a quiet village In America. Ho was rescued by a 
Bhlp’s crew from tho sea When a babe, and had been adopted 
by the steward’a wife. A t the oponlng of the story, how
ever, hols thrown upon his own resources; but. meeting a  
hermit who lives ln a eave on a mountain outside the vil
lage, they are of great assistance to each other ln many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a  musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Fbllfpbit wonderful art, and In time the 1st* 
ter beonmes equally skilled. The varied experiences of 
Philip ere graphically described ln the volume. The fact 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to 
him by the old hermit (n sensitive) ln early life, and the 
child, who was also modlumlstlo, had been gradually devel
oped until he  proved a  useful Instrument for the spirit- 
world. The Btory is not only entertaining, but I t contains' ’ - ■ • and In -— “ ---------------— •

____________ ___ cad bys _
12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price S1 .S S .

much that tsvaluablo and Instructive,and'constitutes "a 
book that should bo read by all Spiritualists.

PSYCHIC
MINOT J. SAVAGE.

This work Is onoof tho most dignified and thoughtful dis
cussions of Psychical problems over written. I t  embodies 

sf more than a  score of years of ' ' ~
Bavago.and contains s> .

_  Ing and woll-authentlcate
tho results of more than a  score of years of patient research
o n thenartc  - ----------- --------------------- ------------- -
Intensely lu
rlos.” Indeed, it cannot fall to prove as entertaining as 
Action to  the general roader. whlle for those who are lnter- 

- ducal research It will hevrdcomed as one of the

Mary Anne Gareyri •
WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.

Tho Book will bo a valuable Addition to the library of 
~ 1 mlselon-

Inqulrers
13mo, p p r m  Prloe per copyi clpth,’0<fcents7paper, AO 

cents. - ■ -. ■ y
For sale by OOLBY A  RICH. -. • ■

• WORLD’S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
•l 1 . 0> „ ■

Mental Therapeutics,1
c o u p n m m  t w e l v e  z b s s q n s  D E L i V E h s p

A T  T H E  H E A L T H  C O L L E G E , 6 S O U T H  A H A  
S T R E E T , C H IC A G O ,'B Y 'W . J . C O L V IL L E , ' 

LxsaON I—Statement of.Being, Rolatlon of Man to Deity. 
•BU£rayorand Unction: A Study of Desire and Expecla- 
ttonT rSas-Falth : Its True Naturo and Efficacy. IV— 
OhomIcaUiSMon or Crisis. V—Divine and Homan W11L 
VI—Tho Creatlvh-Ytark of Thought-.-Our Thoughts Build 
our Bodies. VII—Tolopathy, or Thought-Transference end 
Hypnotism: with1 FractlcakDlreotlons snd Statement of 
Benollts.. V III—Intuition tue Truo Educator. IZ—Dlaar.

~ “ ■ ~~ethoahost ltd- nosls. X—A Practical Lesson on the Moot Direct Me

estodlnpsyc.

.ombiaces the subject m atter foi 
terly series of papers whioh lapn

ad in. Mr. Savage’s e 
'  '  i Arena dm

and their Physical Expressions. ..
: Leatherette, pp. 119, prloe s o  cent*. 
For sale by OOLBY *  BIOH.' ■ -

- ........... . .  ......______ jd  In The_____
1892); also his discussion or raybhlcsl Research pu 
some time ago ln The .forum, together with an Important 
lntroduotorjrjpaper. Tho cloth copies contain a  fine por

Price, doth. 
For sale by C

paper, DO cents, 
*  BIOH.. .

SJTom]
PIRITUALISM DEFINED AND D1 
' ED.. Boing an Introductory Lecture.ddlve: 

iperanco Hall .Melbourne, Australia, by j. M.p
Papor, 16 cents

There is no Death*
B Y .F X fiB B N d B  X A B B Y A T .

This slngiilarly laterestlng book contalni an aooount of 
Miss Marryat’s own experlenoes ln tho lnTesUgatton of tha 
solenoe of spiritualism. , , i

in doing so she claims to have confined herself to record
ing feets/Icaving,thAdeductiona to .be drawn fromtiiem - 
wholly to her waders,. ■i t  Is very convincing work to hand 
to Bkeptics, and should be wldely olreulated.- ....-

w o h .1 Y  a w a

f  ’ // 'i i j J ^ 1 V i Vj-
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. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IM O I^ A I i X O T IO B .

Colby A  niekV Fnbllsher* and Booksellers, •  
BOsworth'Ntrees (formerly- Montgomery Flnee), earner'of F r o .lm t aim t( lloston, Moss., beep

f f n d | | 0  v e n o e a r __v « m v i o i v * • . ¥ » » • ( (  --------- * ___ - f  v  .
u n i t  be eoeomptnled byell or s tleM tbsIf cash- Whou tha 
money (orweroed H not sufficient to fill the  drdor, tbo !)»[• 
nooe m uit be paid 0 .0 .U . Orders for Books, to be rent brSuol.nuitTnrarlablybeaecoiopanledbycasbtotbeamount
of each o r d e rW e  would remind our patrons that they can 
remit ue the f r a c t io n a l  part of a douar lu postagoitamps 
—onet and twoe preferred. All business operations looking 
to the sale of Books on commission respectfully declined; 
Any Book published In England .or America (not out or 
print) w lllbesen tbym allo roxpress. . .  . „ , .V Baosorlptlons tb  th e  B aumbu oy  U o u t  and orders Wr 
our publlbatleus can be. sen t tbrougb tbo Purchaslmi De
partm ent of the American Express Co. a t any place where 
tha t Company has an agenoy. AgentsiwlJJ^lye a moneyor
dor receipt for the amount sont.andwlllforwanll u s th e  
money order,, attached to an order to hsvethepaper sent 
for any stated tim e, free of obarge, except the  uanal feaf or 
Issuing the order, whloh Is 5 cents for any sum under gs.OO. 
E h lJ la th e safestm ethodtorem ltorders.

> y  in  quoting from T nn  Bammhb oare should ho taken 
to  distinguish between editorial artlQles and correspond- 
enee. Our columns are' open for the  expression of imper
sonal free thought, but-w p do not ®{L
ttuules of oplalon to  whiob correspondents giveutwrfcnco.

t a r  No&ttentlou is paid to anonymous communications. 
Ifamo and address of w riter In all cAses^ndlspenaable as > 
gnaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return canceled articles.^ , ^  .« .„ .f ta e f« ew *  Newspapers sent to this office containing m atter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article! or articles.

fto tm et f l i g h t .
BOSTON, BATUBDAY, JANUARY 27, 1894.

SSDKD HVgBV THORSDAY MOUKIHO FOR THB WBBK 
ENDING AT DATS.

Entered at the Poll-0flee, Bolton, Man., at Second-Clan 
Matter■ ] _____________________

F V B U O A T IO N  O FFIC E  A N D  B O O M T O B B , 
No. •  H o.w orth  Street, corner Province S treet, 

(Low er F loor,) ^

W H O L E SA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A G E N T S  ■

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
1*  FranR lln Strpc t , D o .to n ,

THE AAfERIOANpfrEWS COMPANY,
US and A1 Chambers S treet, N ew  T ork .

COLBY & RI CH,  t
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isa a c  B .K le h ................................ B usiness M anager.
Enther C olby,1 ................ ............. B anner Editors.
J o h n  W . B o y ,) •

gw - Matter for publication mtut be addressed to the 
KDiTons. All business letters should be forwarded to the 
Business Manager. - /

N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t i o n s !
The Banner of Light will (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to  new trial 
subscribers a t SO c e n ts  for 3  m o n th s .

This offer is iqade to  introduce the paper to  
those among the publio who haye not yet 
form ed practical acquaintance w ith itg val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
th e ir continued kindness, TnE  Banner’s pub
lishers desire tha t-th is—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the n e w  c o m ers  into our house
hold of knowledge. W ith tKis'hope the above 
offer is made.

library of hundreds of ooplos of the latest nud 
bcstpubllcntlons, covering the entlro flolil of 
modern thought,'philosophy, rollglou, phenom
ena, Inspiration and fact pertinent to Mio host 
and highest life of tho raoo hero and hordaftor, 
Itcontlnuosto fill Its ordora from all sections 
of this country,-from tho.Atlantlo to tlio I’iv 
oiflo const ; from the northern boundary of tlio 
Canadas to tlio Brazils of South Amerioa; from 
England to farthest India, and Its service con
tinues to bo ooiixtonslvo with the, olvllized 
world. All ate welcomo to- oxapilno its fiur- 
dened shelves, or to send or leave their ordors, 
from the largest tome to the smallest pamphlet, 
with the certainty that the order will be 
promptly filled, and at the smallest possible 
cost. With suoh facilities there are no good 
exouses for .ignorance of what .the world Is 
thinking, believing, knowing, saying and not
ing to-day.

A U n iv e r s a l  P o p u l a r  E d u c a t i o n ,
The age demands students and thinkers. The 

way was prepared for them. The provision made 
for popular education in our publio schools, 
seminaries, colleges and higher universities, 
has pu t in to  th a  possession of every one who 
Jias the will to  use them  the necessary in tellect
ual tools to  create the scholar and the intelli
gent th inker. The field of his activity isneither 
narrow  nor restricted . . The universe of faot 
and hypothesis, of nmid and  m atter, o f law 
and ethics, of religion And science, of the mor
ta l ahd the immortal,~or the*physical and the 
sp iritu a l; of th e  old and its  errors of faith and 
creed ; of the new and its clearly-defined and 
well-understood facts, are ail before.t)ie living 
man and woman of to-day as they were never 
at th e  call of th e ir predecessors.

■The utilization of the a r t  of prin ting ; its 
perfection ; the meagreness of the cost of its 
p roductions; th e  fields covered by its  produots, 
make it  a  crime against one’s self, against so
ciety, against our children and the fu ture well- 

' being of th e ir  children, for us to  remain igno
ran t, or refuse to  harvest vita l tru th s  which 
affect our and  th e ir  usefulness and happiness 
as eternally existing and eternally progressing 
beings. 4 ,

N ot-that all should be educated specialists, 
studying to  exhaust alL  that- can possibly be 
acquired from any one departm ent of the uni
verse of information, bu t th a t a  general knowl
edge of all departm ents should constitute us 
in telligent beings, while those departm ents 
which most deeply concern us as, spiritual be
ings, developing in m aterial bodies'w ith th e ir  
m aterial laws, soon to  qkange to  an eternal 
sp iritual condition of existenoe,.stipul(l Receive 
bur most careful thought and  study. These 

"are inoluded in  m odern seience, philosophy,, 
the na tu re  of m an. and well-established facts, 
and shoujd be Btudied in  connection v^lth fo r
m er accepted soieptifio theories, philosophies 
and historio facts o r trad itions, those which' 
have fifed ot»t of th e  credence of th e  race, or. 
those- Which s till re ta in , in  ft mddifiefi form,; 
th e ir hold 'upon th e  fa ith  of the  world. . . .

There is.no excuse for'ignorance in thlscjAy 
and age of popular facilities for general khowl- 
ea&e. The ,ia,wyerhas as good' an excuse for 
being ignorant of his profession; the physician 
of disease and medicine ; an prthodoxminister 
of.his Blble and creed; a book-keeper of book
keeping; a carpenter of' the best methods, of 
Construction; a s6a captain of navigation: a 
banker of finance; a manufacturer of machin
ery and its use; or the .proseoutor of pny huaiv 
ness or trade being ignpranfc of its-laws, as has 
any person with normal brain and powers £o 
live in an intelligent community or to plunge 
blindly into an eternal future of conscious 
being. . ■ , .

We have, for more than a third Of a century, 
devoted all our time and ability to the educa
tion of our fellow-beings upon, this vital sub
ject in which eaoh one is interested.. To uiake 
the individual more free and independent in 
his thinking, more spiritual and less material 
in the formation of ap abiding charaoter for 
himself pnd the highest good of . those who will 
sucoeed him, os well as to improverthe presont 
■condition of the race, .we founded contompo- 
. raneousJy with tho Banner of Light,' a Pub
lishing .House fpr th6 publication of books, 
pamphlets, works of a, general- and' Special 
character, hovering the whole field of educa
tion',aswe.have considered it  Ip this article.; 

• We • have published and diaposfed of them at 
popular prices; and continue to do s o . -

T he B anner o f L igh t Bopkstore is a vast

S o m e  T Iiouf?lili*  T o u c h i n g  M e d iu m -  
'  . s h i p .  %

Spiritualism, as arterm, embraces both 'a phi
losophy and phenomena. In  th e . former if 
deals with the spiritual-purely , w ith its laws, 
conditions of being and abtion, and disclosures 
to  the human consciousness through states of 
being, thoughts, feelings, adjustm ents of the 
spiritual nature, emotions, and its contacts 
w ith sp irit entities. Its phenomena are gener
ally understood as disclosing the spiritual 
essence by embodiment in th e  m aterial and 
appealing to  the consciousness through the 
material senses.

As intelligent human beings, we live so 
much, and* our in terest is so absorbed in the 
m aterial, and its  revelations to our conscious
ness through the physical senses, th a t  the facts 
and laws of a purejy spiritual sta te  or condi
tion of be ing .a re  more eagerly sought foron 
the physical plane than upon the metaphysi
cal. The masses seek through the physical 
senses—the eye, the ear, the smell, the physi
cal touch or sehse of feeling—some m anifesta
tion hr disclosure, superior A  the ordinary, 
known laws of m atter, some m ental phehom- 
ena having had, a t some previous time, th e ir 
setting  in the faots of a  m aterial life, bu t re
produced as a te s t th a t some purely intelligent 
sp irit entity , outside of the medium and the 
person who is receiving th e  communication, is 
conveying this knowledge, obtained by the 
sp irit in an  abnormal and spiritual way, not 
w ithin the compass of-known m aterial laws, or 
learned while th e  Bpirit was' an incarnated 
earth-being and retained in the memory, or 
else acquired in spirit-life since its departure 
from the body.

Hence there are Spiritualists and Spiritual 
is ts ; mediums a n d  mediums. There are medi
ums peculiarly attuned, m entally, physically 
and temperamentally, varied in the ir gifts and 
powers for the disclosure to the physical 
and thence to the consciousness, of such mani
festations as will, in the judgm ent of a spirit 
en tity  who lias once had an earthly embodi
m ent aDd development, carry conviction to 
those still living in earth, th a t there is another 
s ta te  of conscious life for eachpiem ber of the 
race when he or she has pu t off the. mortal. 
In  this view, phenomena are the real basis of 
the  tru th  of the Spiritual Philosophy; the 
aw aken ing 'trum pet which calls attention  to 
the fact of m an’s conscious im m ortality.

There is an infinite variety  in nature, both 
in genus and speoies. The sahie is observed in 
th e  human race, in physical structure , cranial 
and faelal conformations, m ental abd moral 
powers, capacities and sensibilities. There 
are no perfect duplicates in any of the ore- 
ated  kingdoms. The sta tus of mediumship 
presents th e  same variety. There are no me
diums with perfect duplication of gifts and 
medial powers.- There fs n &  one physical, 
mental, moral, educational, scientific or the
ological standard  of mediumship. A, harmo
nious adjustm ent of all the  departm ents' of 
th e  one personality, offers to  the excarnate 
Spirit an earthly instrum ent for sucli use as 
the  spirit may t>6 able to  make of it. To be 
morally clean, 'bure and exalted ; to be men
tally  cultured and stored w ith know ledge; to 
be physieally’olean and healthy ; to  be unself
ish, and devoted supremely to  the spirit-world 
and its work of enlightening.and blessing hu
m anity, is to offer to the evangels of the high
er spirit-spheres of intelligence and power an 
instrum ent a t least approxim ately fitted for 
their, highest and best service to  mortals.

We have always, advocated th e  highest and 
best standards of life for all mediums, and have, 
in' so doing, found ourselves in  harmony with 
th e  best and noblest teachings of the spirit- 
world. ______  ■

A n o th e r  F a t a l  V a c c in a t io n !
The Boston f f e r a l d ,  as w e  understand its po

sition, is-strongly in  favor—in fapt, regards it
self as a determ ined defender—of- the system 
of vacoination, which The Banner has pro
nounced in the past to  be a  pernicious and 
dangerous praotioe—a view we s t i l l  m ain ta in !

Not long since'TAe E e r a ld  felt'called upon to 
give publication to the following editorial 
paragraph, whereby it. would seem that the' 
terrible uncertainty attending'the operation 
has really epllsted the pity of some family phy- 
sioians in this city, resulting in oertain modes 
of aotion (easily ami legitimately explained as 
to  their, part by the inedioal gentlemen) yuerm 
by divers patents have been able -to' rescue 
their darling children from the daws of this 
modern Baal, The, language, q l .  our contem
porary Is not to,b6.'misunderstood In this in
stance (italics ourlbwiiyi 
. “A correspondent wishes to knofa why It Isnecos-' 
Bary for the health authorities to vaccinate the pupils 
in the public schools when a certificate ol vaeolna- 
tlon Is required, bylaw froni all children whp enter 
the publio 6chool9. lt  1̂  a fair question; and the only 
answer Is that va cc in a tio n  ■ certificates^are fre q u en tly  
ob ta in ed  cer tify ing  to - a  fa lsehood.”—B oston  Iterg ld , 
J a n , 8 th, 1891.
’A pretty sharp use of “ the King’s English" 

is this I and a n ' open confession oft the wide
spread opposition existing among Boston par
ents to this Jennerlan dogma, and its compul
sory acceptance by law.
- J fo tp  we would direot the reader’s attention 

to the following paragraph >fft>m the' same 
f fe r a ld  to r  Jan. 21st, while we ask: Has The  
f fe r a ld  duly considered the fatal hearing of 
this report on its ohosen position-^or is it 
forced to bring out this speoial despatch by 
reason of the sharp competition for new s  among 
our city dailies?

' "DEATH DUB TO VACCINATION.
Lowell, Van. 20fh, 18M.—Frank-JConnett, who was 

employed at Whlttlor’s inllls, died this morning as a 
result el vacolnatlou. He had, a sore throat at the 
time, and tha vaccination -alleoted tho throat, causing 
convulsions, durlug ono of which ho died.”

With a desire that Our patrons all over the 
world shall have tho best opportunity to weigh 
the great and general danger involved; in'vao- 
cination; by perusing both aides—1. what the

vaccinating doctors havo tossy about tlio oitao, 
and what tlio strlokon widow Yo'pls that she 
k n o w s— w o  reprint' tlio following, from tlio 
columns of tlio JtoH on Com m on (weekly), add
ing- our ondorsoriiout to Its statomont that 
" th is  case is  b o und  lo a itr d e t  m u ch  a t te n t io n ' ' : 

“ Lo w e l l , / n n / 20(/i.—I)ld Engineer' B urnett ,o! 
W hittier's Inlll dlo from tlio effects of vaccination?' • 

T ills nine died In am nvutslim  in Ills hdino tin llart* 
le tt. stree t th is moralng. H is family physician says 
th a t Mr. B urnett hud,quinsy sqro thronM dien he w a f  
vaccluitted twelve dayB ago, and th a t, wlfile tlio. vac
cination m ight liavo hastened dentil,.It illamot cattle 
death. The quinsy sores la  Mr. B u rn e tr* 'th ro a t 
Were putcld,llke„vacolnati6n sores, these noro^ being 
alm ost practically vaccinations. Two other physi
cians; who wero'called In ju s t beforo the man died h r  
terrib le agony,, say  th a t ills death cannot bo charged 
to vaccination. "■ /  •'

Hut Mrsi liurnett, tho widow, wlie-Js left 111, with 
three children to support, says that tbero was nothing 
the m atter with h e r  husband, except a  slight sore 
throat, unfit the vaectnation got Into hts throat and  
choked h im  to death. Ho was.fi strong, healthy  man, 
thirty-four years of ago, and perfectly Well until he 
was compelled tq ta k o  to his bed by the  swelling of 

;ld9 arm  and .throat. This case 19 bound to a ttrac t 
much attention. T he doptors pronounce It one of the 
m ost peculiar they have ever heard of.

There axe many reports from Various quarters ol 
the city of persons 111 with vaccination sorbs.’’

M r , W . T .  g fc n t l  a n d  I l l s  S p i r i t  
C o n f ro l .

Tli© prolonged visit in th is country of Mr. W. 
T. Stead, the 'ed ito f and publisher o f l i e v i e w  o f  
R e v ie w s  and B o r d e r la n d , whence lie came to 
inspect the W orld’s Fair mid study the psydhic 
sfcatTis, is prolifio of in terest to  all studying 
psychic phenomena. Mr. Stoad’s mediumship 
takes the form of autom atic writing, and tele
pathy, also autom atic. His control calls her
self J u l ia ,  whom Mr. Ston'd ol aim's is as muph a 
personality as if sho lived and worked through 
a m ortal organism. Sho is' very inteliectpfil 
and versatile in her information, and’w rites 
from h e r  own standpoint ahd no t th a t of Mr. 
Stead. H er opinions and views are olearly and 
philosophically.expressed, and give a reasona
ble solution of many vexed questions which 
still puzzle spiritualistic thinkers-and psychic 
students.

Mr. Stead reoently gave an address in Chi
cago before an audience composed principally 
of investigatorsof Spiritual Phenomena, which 
was chiefly devoted to  statem ents.of his expe
rience in autom atic w riting and telepathy.- His 
control, J u l ia ,  wrote answers autom atically 
through Mr. Stead’s hand to questions pro
pounded to ile r , and the manuscript was sub
m itted to the inspection of the audience. Mr. 
B. F. Undfirwood, the editor and publisher of 
the R e l ig io -P h ilo s o p h ic a l  J o u r n a l , solicited the 
m anuscriptfor publication, and Mr. Stead kind
ly consenting, we condense from T h e  J o u r n a l  
the more im portah to f J u l i a ’s  statem ents.'

“ Very many possess-the power, to w rite auto
matically; these mediums are clearly se6n by 
us of the spirit-world, bu t. very, few are- cbn- 
sciou8 of their faoulty. The mpst of them  are 
dungeoned up w ith the consciousness o f m at
ter. Spirits pannot influence those whose whole 
mind is absorbed in m atters belonging to  the 
material sphere. They have to  watch the ir 
opportuhity to occupy and influence a mind 

'open to the ir entrance. The method Of w ork
ing is to aot direhtly upon the,brain, and through 
it control the motor muscles and the nerves. 
While using the portion of the brain which 
thfi person uses, y e t the control does not always 
attaoh to th a t one’s own consciousness; when 
they do, i t  is received as an impression, and 
often passes unnoticed w ithout definite results, 
A utom atic writingdeads to  a  be tter and clearer 
discrimination between w hat one receives from 
outside himself, and the products of one’s th ink
ing op fancy. ’ •

The conscious mind is a  constant source of 
error. I t  is often so eager th a t i t  in trudes apd 
spoils a spirit-message. Sometimes,my words 
suggest an idea, and yoU th ru s t th a t  idea upon 
me. I am only able sometimes to convey-this. 
The b ra in  is so subtle and wonderful an in s tru 
m ent th a t it is not easy to explain why and how 
these intrusions occur. Sometimes the force 
of th e  communicating intelligence is Weaker or 
stronger than a t otjier times, and the commu
nications vary accordingly, These varied laws 
are due to  both sides; often due more to  our 
side of life than to  yours. We may he preoccu
pied, have but a spate thought to give the con
trol ; have often to communicate at.long ran g e ; 
often • have no authority  to  speak, even when 
we know ; these are some .of th e  conditions 
whioh-impede ourcom m unications. On your 
side your ■ health, your preoccupation, your 
prejudice, all combine to  make errors possi-

As to telepathy, or'com munications from the 
living, J u l ia  says: ■’

“ The person Who works w ith your hand and 
moves in the body of your friend, ban use your 
mind a8’Ido . B ut i t  is not the bodily conscious 
mind th a t w rites or-impresses the ideas in 'your 
mind- I t  is the mind th a t is about us all, and 
which can th ink and plan and reinember. 1 do 
not know anything about tha t. -When you .get 
mistakes, they are due, first, to th e  intrusion 
of your owp consciousness: second, to  th e  fact 
th a t the unconscious mihd'was no t living the 
same life exaotly.as the consofops m ind?and 
ipay report as fact w hat is only th o u g h t; th ird , 
to.the intrusion of o ther influences-whioh may 
be mi^ohievous and-misleading."

The communication is em inently suggestive.

a frightful reality. IH g h tso u sn ess is  a i r e m m d -  
o u s / d e t ;  ami sin; too, Is a tremendous reality. 
Whatever yon do, said tho spoakor,.ono way or 
another, gods: to  m i s t r u s t  th a t  re -b irth  tb w hich  
yo ti must oo-tiirouglillfo as woll as In.tho llfo 
to como., How many in brilliant garments, po
litical, religious or 'fashionable, aro. within 
tlielr souls ravening wolves, or akin to tho true 
propensities of t|io .animal kingdom,. Wo are 
continually bolng ro-bprn, -oitlior os' the chil
dren of lioavon apd the. angola of God and im
mortals,' or ns demons, monsters, brutes, .or 
creeping things. •; .
' Freaoher Mozoomdar did Dot believe ■ th a t 
the authors of . this dootrine originally m eant 
th a t  men should;he unconscious, unreraeraber- 
ing anim als in this world, nor did h e  accept 
the dootrlne.in th a t light) a t a ll; b u t h e  did.ac
cept i t  in this light—th a t often, when th is 
mortal coll is shuffled off, and the instrum ents- 
of carrying ou t otir evil passions in to  'evil 
deeds a re-taken  away, the accum ulated prm 
penalties of the mind remain, th e  degraded 
possibilities of the sp irit a re  tbore, and sins 
and .negleoted duties follow us, like bloody 
spectres demanding restitu tion , claiming jus
tice. A nd in th a t condition—when the  body 
and its instrum ents liav6 gone, and. the soul 
rem ains in its racing; feverish, wild propensi
ties—w hat can a man be likened to- bu t the 
animals,.unreasoning beasts, wild bruteB, im
p o ten t' tb still the consuming fires of a de
graded nature? The H indu doctrine does not 
teach th a t a man shall suffer this always, any 
more than  th a t he shall enjoy heaven f)lways, 
because lie has done a little  good action; bu t 
th a t as soon as the ex ten t of our good action 
has been reached, as soon as we have gone to  
tlio end of our te ther either in vice o r in vir
tue, another kind of life sets.lh. I f  you have 
allayed tho fever of passipn, all -the holier im
pulses of worship and service to  God begin to  
work again, because a propensity can he gov
erned only by a propensity, an impulse eah be 
only overcome by an impulse, a  deslro can only 
be ejected by/a desire. You cannoirpoSstbly 
extinguish those instinots whiob God gave you.

B ut ■ if the instincts for vice in  you are 
turned  into instincts for v irtue ; if, Instead of 
loving - the vanities of the world, you -love 
the glory of God; if, instead of looking upon 
mep and women like anim als,you look upon 
them  like’angels—why, all those' propensities, 
those desires, those impulses- which erewbile 
led you to do evil, may lead you. to the gates of 
p arad ise.  ̂ ■ i

' T h e  A r c a n a  o f  N a tu r e .
W e-are inform ed,that a London (Eng.) pub

lisher is to  brihg out, the coming spring, a new 
aqdf carefully revised edition of this earliest 
work of Hudson T u ttle !s mediumship. I t  will 
be ahnotated  with copious references to  sci
entific authorities, and profusely illustrated. 
I t  is now over thirty  years since its first publi
cation by the Banner  of L iqiit  Publishing 
House, and w ritten as it  was by a, boy on . a 
W estern farm, uneducated and in his teens, 
d ialing  w ith the profoundest problems Of caus
ation, and outlining evolution and the -doc
trines of force, then unknown, bu t destined to 
overtu rn  all the old ideas in reference thereto, 
few works awakened more a tten tion . I t  was 
translated  into German, and the noted m ateri
alist, BuShnor, copied whole passages in to  his 
famed book on “ M atter and Force," w ithout 
knowing i t  to he a spiritual production, and 
spoke in highest terms of praise of the scientific 
a tta inm en ts of its  author. W hat-stamps indel
ibly its spiritual origin is the faot th a t w ith all 
the  advance made by soience in the past th irty  
years,'no  ̂ statement made in the book hasbeen 
proved untrue, bu t ra ther confirmed, and even 
yet many d t  its generalizations require illus
tra tion  and explanation.

tap - The Spiritualists of Washington, 1). C., gave an 
entertainm ent a t Masonic Temple Jan . 18th, which 
was largely attended. The program, which was highly 
enjoyed, comprised a piano solo by Miss Bertha Julian, 
a  recitation hy Mr. Charles C. Carter, a  vocal solo by 
Mrs. Minnie Koebm, with violin accompaniment hy 
M aster Burnham ; an address and improfhptuposm by 
Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis; an Inspirational piano solo by 
Mrs. W. Brown’(who can play only when under spirit
ual inlhfence); spiritual tests and sdance by Miss Mag
gie G au le ; a  vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. F ryer; a  read
ing by Mr. Snyder; a ventrlloqulstic exhibition by Mr. 
Charles R yan; “ Sailors! Hornpipe ” hy M asters Burn
ham, F rickett and Crowley; and a  vocal solo Uy J . H. 

’ Altemus. A lter these exercises, dancing was lu order. 
The officers of the Association, as recently elected, 
.are: M. C, Edson, President; Howard J .  Myer, Vice- 
Fresldent; G. A. Halt, Secretary, and M ark Burnham, 
Treasurer, ' •

Item ln lsco n o o s  t i t  W lilttlcr..
1’coplo, old and' young, will uovdr tiro of reading 

about 'tlio good Quaker pobt Wiilttlor, ono of Qod’s 
truly anointed.- Mr, 1’iokard, tno editor of the P o rt
ia m l T ra n sc tU ttf ji  M r  y ii l t l le r 's  lllornry oxccutor; 
and tins In i d s  possession fi mass of tlio poet's papora, 
correspondence),,nml o ther effects, which tlmo will 
show are  in tlio  best posslblo hands, Mr. riokfird re 
cently said to' tlio rcprcvcntiitlvo of tlio 'P h ila d e lp h ia  
P ress, wjio bad  toiiglit'np Interview for tlio pl|;poso of 
obtaining frosff and autlichtla Information concerning - 
the poet, th a t lio.’dld not wish to havo a  book w ritten 

abo u t him afte r  lio.w as gono; bu t a t length.becoming 
copvjiiccd tb a t. l t  was Inevitable that ono would , bo, 
jvrfttcn, lie determ ined to  guard dgalnst all misunder
standings, and accordingly pinoed bis letters and 
papers'In tbo hands of tbo one chosen by lilihself, th a t  
the volume’m lght be complied strictly from these. H e 
particularly enjoined th a t  no estim ate-ot his life 's , 
)votk should be  attem pted in the. book, th a t-being  
somethinj»to be left to the  render himself. H e w ished . 
Mr. PlckalaL tb  begin b is  work while he was still 
living, . ,
. H e' exhibited the original manusorlpt Of “ School. 
Days ’’ to Ills visitor, In the  fprm In whiob It was s t 
m ltted to Liioy Larcom, the  poetess and editor of O ur ' 
Toting Polks.

■ Mr. W hittier was always criticising himself; he en
joyed cutting himself up. H e did not think overmuah 
of his work. In  his youth lie dashed Off a  great many 
nieces, and was sorry for It all his life. H e did not be
lieve In hasty w ork; was very methodical lu every
thing; made it  a  praotioe to keep tho Orst copies ot 
his poems, which are often written on scraps of paper, 
bid envelopes,, nml the fly-leaves of books. But he 
was nevcrfheless very slow about printing them.

Between 1828 and 1831,’ before he enlisted In the antl- 
slhvery cause, he' wrote a  poem every week, only 
twenty of all of whtoh ever made their appearance In 
books. He left, too, a  great many "  love le tters,” done 
bp each in a separate packet; he. labelled everything, 
and had complete lists o f bis correspondents; when lie 
died, Mr. P ickard  qply had to w rite, jo those he had 
mentioned and asks.-fiiem fpr the letters. Th6 " (ove 
letters ” Will never bd published; the three ladles to 
whom they .w ere written are  still living.,

The political letters left by the poet, will perhaps 
excite as much Interest as a n y ; they reveal much th a t 
did not come to  the surface of his Interest In politics. 
He kep t up a  continual correspondence with party  
leaders. The le tters are  said to show th a t It was 
W hittier who elected Sumnet-. to the Senate, and th a t 
largely to hts Influence was due the election of Mar
cus MortoB a s  Governor. H e always regarded Mr. 
Cleveland as "  the  best of the Democrats." The le t
ters show th a t  he was very sagacious In predicting 
political eventSv- In Amesbury It (swell known th a t 
he predicted Cleveland’s*election In 1892.

The last poem Be wrote w as-a  birthday offering to 
Dr. Holmes, In August, 1892. The original copy, owing, 
to the trembling hand of the. poet, and to frequent In
terlineations an<] erasures, Is ,almost undeciphera
ble. Notwithstanding the well-grounded success be 
achieved, lie still had ambitions unsatlsfled, and fan
cied the coming of a  time for their fulfillment. I t  was 
hf9 desire to w rite a history of the anti-slavery cause, 
by means of which he eould conciliate once for all the 
North amT the South f  he conceived the Idea of mak
ing It In tile form of -a novel, or a  .historical romance. 
Then, again, hemlways w anted to w rltqa long poem, 
after the style of "Show  Bound,” belrde which he 
never composed anything of g rea t length.

Mrs. Charlotte Flske Bates likewise gives to the 
San Francisco Chronicle a  number of selections from 
the poet's personal correspondence, embracing the 
years from Uf79 to 1892. She says that both  he and 
herself -had Intense sympathy with the m ental expe
rience of Charles Lamb, as given with such fascinat
ing naturalness In Ills “ L etters.” '■ W hittier Is quoted 
In one-of Ills le tte rs to her as sfiylng th a t he bad 
heard Garrison ta lk  much of his faith in Spiritualism  
—that he had no doubts whatever, and was very happy; 
that death was to him but the passing from one room 
to another and higher one. p u t the poet says his'facts 
tailed to oonvlnce him . H e says he Is slow to- believe 
such things: H e wanted assurance doubly sure; he 
did Dot know whether, if’be should see a  "  ghost,” he 
should believe h is own seuses. Yet he acknowledges 
th a t a t times be does feel very near to dear ones who 
have left him, an d  tha t they were perhaps with him 
then: he felt su re  they would bp, If possible. But of 
one thing be felt sure—th a t something outside of him
self speaks to him , and holds him to duty ; warns, re
proves apd approves. I t  Is good, for It requires him 
to be good; It Is wise, for lt;know s the-thoughts and 
Intents of the h e a r t; to him It was a. revelation of G.od 
and o! his character ancLattrlbntes.-

" We Christians,” writes the  poet, "  seem less brave 
and tranquil In view bTdeath than  the old stoic sages.' 
Witness Marcus Antonlus. I wonder If the creed of 
Christendom Is really the ‘ glad tidings ot great joy to 
all people,’ which the aogels sang of. For myself, I 
believe- In God a s  justice, goodness, tenderness—In 
one word, love; a u d y c tm y  tru st In him Is not strong, 
enough to overcome ’ the natural shrinking frofn the

• T h e  R e * b lv th  D o c t r i n e .  ■
The Hindu Christian whb was in this ‘ coun 

try last summer and attended the Parliament 
of Religions at the World’s Fair—Protep (foun
der Mozoomdar—preached in pTnity -Pulpit in 
Boston reoently bn Destiny and Re-birth,'pre
senting the Hindu dootrine of reinbarnatlpn 
in a very clear, and; impressive way.' He said 
that the two doctrines of destiny and re-birth 
formed the cornet'ptpne of the whole.soheme 
of Hlndu-theology. -̂.They are the doctrines of 
the transmigration of the soul and of foreordi
nation and predestination, and' tliey are inti
mately! bound up With eaoh other. 'Orientals, 
he Said, believe that every itian c&mea into the 
world with a destiny. Is it possible, he asked,’ 
that tke’immortal spirit of man,'the greatest 
and chlefest, the first being in the World, 
should .exist without an ap^olnted purpose? 
Everything of .beauty,-f o t : destiny, of law, of 
beneficonce, has its correlative and correspond
ing faot in humap nature,'; And when every 
mean little humming inseot and every minute 
flower on .the hillside has a  destiny, a message, a 
Work, a purpose of beneficence,to answer, can 
it be.that mah only shall be withouta 'message 
and a work? . -  . ’ . . . ’

Every time a man does some great work, a
spiritual exaltation lifts bim upj^asqoD as the

V

effects of, that work iire exhausted; .he .falls! 
down. The Hindit dootrine of transmigration 
teaches that no' goohjiot la without Its.oonse-' 
quences, and no had ■ aoj is without- its effects. 
We have all heard of the great 1 aw'of Karffla, 
whloh'meail8 aotidri./".there'lq a )aw in every 
action; it either brlhgE;,to theAhul the iijvfsl-! 
blo’foretaste dhparadisfi, or opmes like a poVver. 
from tho infernal regions, dragging im purely 
beneath. We oaunot -reason away the.effeots 
of what we have ddne. i .We oaunot'play triokh 
with Providence by our, sO-oallod adhemes of 

- sahratlon.; .iWd’ dannot' deluiJe pmnidqtenoe 
9. and Qmhjspldhce with out theologies,- Idfei is 

.’'.CC' " . ' * i  V /o ': '- '" 'cyf.x-;'’. ■'./

B o rd e r ln n iL —The January  number of Mr. Stead’s 
newrfeylew'opens-wlth “ Chronlque df the Q uarter,” 
and Is followed by the second paper on “  Hypnotism ," 
a  highly Instructive and valuable artic le ; under the 
title  o f  “ Our Gallery of Borderlanders,”  a  character 
sketch-of Mrs. Piper, an American medium, is givep, 
and an excellent portrait ot th a t gifted lady appears 
as the frontispiece; Oliver Lpdge, Professor of Physics 
In University College, Liverpool, contributes a  paper 
o n '"T hough t Transference; an  Application of Mod- 
ern.Thonght' to Ancient BuperBtltlons ” ; accounts of 
some new experiences appear under the  heading of 
"  M ore'Ahout Crystal-Gazing.”  This Interesting num ' 
her also contains many other Instructive and able ar
ticles on, topics th a t appeal especially to tho thinker. 
P ub lish ing  offloe', 126 F leet stree t, London. We shall 
re tu rn  to  th is  m atter hereafter.

• -— " 1 i x r  :
;Tj ie  T h eo b o ph ist  ’ [for December] opens With
Old Diary Leaves, XXI.,”  and Is followed by an ar

ticle on "Conviction and pogipatlsm ,”  by Annie .Be- 
qant; " T h e T ru th  of Astrology” Is advocatddby J.. 
S. Gadgll, who presents many convincing fac ts; “  Mod; 
ern Indian Maglo find Magicians,’’ from the pen of vf-
R. Old, Is .fin Intensely fascinating p ap er; "  Theoso- 
phlsts and Indian Boolal Reform.”  is contributed by
S. V. Edge.'..O ther Instructive m atter, In teresting  to. 
th e  g enera l'reader,'as well'-as the  Thedsdpbist, ap 
pears. Published a t  the  Theosophieal- Sooletyls bead- 
quarters; M adras, India. * F o r Bale by Colby St ilfioh. •

83T" The leoture, of Mr. Colville on! Sunday 'after
noon last,_ln the  Spiritual t e r t p l j ,  cprne’r  o l  Newbujry 
find E xeter streets, was' of unusual ability  and ,in ter
est. H is .treatm ent of the vital questions affpotlng 
the  future of this : country! abd  the  propheoles made 
by h is Intelligent bontrol, he ld  thq Close attention  of a  
largeaudlenoe; -The Temple, should be paoked dur
in g  tils, engagement, v  • . ; , . ' .'.

SST" B ead w h a t"  R."! reports In B anner Correspond- 
ence!concerhing p illa r 'd  J .  Hull’s work.in New 'York 
C ity; the  value of the 'Wpiuah''s Emergency Relief 
A ssociation; and th e  bene&t'alike to th e  Cause and to 
thp Investigator of the' service now being wrought 
.there by the  Veteran platform test medium, M rs. Ada 
Foye. -■.•yA, '

Mr . F . B, H a w kin s  of N ew  York c ity , au thor 61 
"  The H aunted Trombone,”, published In T h e  B an- 
NBR las t week, Is arranging for. -hls mnsioaL and 'lite r
ary  entertainm ent entitled "Bammyi W ayne.’' '  (See 
adverttsemont.) This gentleman w ill direct particu
la r .atten tion , to 'ohlldren, a s  .well a t ' t o  th e  young 
p eo p le ,.

! jST’.Mr. M- f t  LYipan of Bprlngfleld, Mass., writing 
In commendation of (he typographical work of Th e  
B a n n e r , saysi "-I am a  praotloal ptlntor, and notion 
a good job when I see it. v . . The general appearfinee 
of Thr Ba n n e r  Isvery-aioe indeed,". ^

V

'  , * -I -I . - ’),

law of death. Even our M aster prayed th a t thalt cup 
might pass from h im ,1 If It were' possible.’ ” She re
m arks tha t he took no pains to conceal his real\ee]- 
tng on opinion; be  took no pains t o . glbsS ever hU h u 
man side of occasional doubt or fear or weakness by 
pretending th a t bis' mind was never shadowed by It; 
his pow er la y ,a n d  still lies, In his u tter truthfulness— 
htksHfcere revelation of the two-fold workings of his 

Im spirit. W hen Bayard. Taylor, the poetllnd trav- 
er, died, W hittier, to whom he. was an-endeared 

friend, wrote (M arch 19th, 1879), “ Poor Bayard was 
burled ten days ago itrthe  old Quaker burylng-ground 
oihongwood. H ow  many, of my life-companions have 
so dropped out of stjgitl. A nd they make no sign. But 
the dear G odhas not mocked us with the hope of Im
m ortality. I feel It ra ther than  hope It, aqd believe In 
spite of all the speculations and m aterialities of th e  
day.” He* says L is  difficulty Is not (rom doubt of th e  
future life; he can  conceive of no end to hlm self-, he 
expects to live on—but how? H e has a  constitutional 
dread of change and newness. B ut lie has a  fixed 
faith In tho goodness of God, In the wisdom and be- 
nlgwtqndemesB of h tslove. ■ ^

The poet's mother, was spared  to hjm till he was 
fffty.years ol ag e ; be loved h f r  with deep tenderness 
and was devoted to  her welfare. "  I t  Is ever a  cause 
of thankfulness,”  he  w rites some time attet-her peath,
' '  th a t t  could h e  with m y-m other during her-long 
years-ol decline and  Illness. ■ I  truBt I  shall (meet h er 

•IfeED-long.'. I t :m u s t  be so,.or life. Is a  delusion an a  
mookery. ' My fa ith  Is strong. Bometlmek a  moment-, 
ary feeling of doubt passes over m e,like, th e  shadow ' 
of a  bird,betw een me and th e  sunshine,Shut It passes 
qnlokly and m akes no lmpresalon. As owning soys, *

I  believe in God and th e  Soul.'J ' '
, H e expresses th e  wish lu reference to'hldpoem s re 

lating to th e  w ar th a t : ho could no(w sheathb them, -, 
Blnoe they  had answ ered th e ir ends, In the 'seabbard 
of peace; -He wlkhed h ts milder and religious poems 
fiould be  collected by themselves. ' , -

To say. th a t b e  loved nature In h er variant moods is 
to say w hst .every one very well knbws,. "  I  am very 
thankful th a t I  can  forget age,”  he writes again! "  and  
infirmity; In th e  contem plation o f . these. lovely daw ns ' 
and sunsets, and  these still, warm, p lo tu refu l‘noons. 
Shall wo hqvo them  or their like In the new ' fife? I f  
not, I f  or one m u st m iss, them  sadly." " I t  Seems to  
m e," lie writes in  June; " th e  w o rld 'w sb!n ev er-so , 
beautlf’A lasnow, whenT a m a b o u t 'to  leave it. B ut 
no doubt th e , Infinite-:possibilities of the future life 
w lllipo re than  compensate for the  loss of-this.”  - 
*' H e was strongly attached to-the seot of. Friends; o r 
Quakers, whose quarterly  me'etlngsho attended to the  
last. Haoonfe'ssed to being not muah of a  seotarian? 
andSald th a tlie  pared little  for, eroeds; b u t h a llk e ii 

^to hoar tho Q uaker speech and  see the Q uaker dress; 
H eoritlolsed th e  modern, way of life! saying thattgre 
ail Work too lia td , are. hurried, exolted. all- trying to - ,, 
answ er th o  Sphinx’s' questions;'a ll afraid  - o f-M rs. 
Grundyi-wo ru n  over rpjjBkm, polities! cbarlftoB, by- * 
steam and eleotriolty,-; H e sau r the old F riends used 
to dwell on the  need of ?•getting in to  toe q u ie t’’ ; b u t 
ho tliought tlie re w as no quiet nowadays t o  get intor 
Ho bad  little or no' eonoern fpr posthumous fame.- HIS > 
Sole alm s weifo to  do good, to  bring buinan hearts in to  : 
sympathy! w ith h is  own, to  l i t t  into the  free  a f t  of dl» 
vine love and boble  sorvloe. H e could hot heip being 
a  p o e ta s  well a s  a  philanthropist, so strong was h is 
native impulse to  song, am f so overmaslerlqg w.as h is 
love'ot na tu re  an d  beauty. ' . y, !':-..r : :-v .'

■J \
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. A  P n ib e i lo  S to ry .-T h o  creator of tlio popular. 
"Concord G rape," Upliralm W', Hull, Is reported to bo 
dying slowly of old n;(o niul wonkness a t  Ills liomo ln 
Concord; Ilo»la olKlity-sdvpn years old, and lives 

' alone among lifs liollyliocks and. the rdscS and lemon- 
trees of lils siimll greenhouse.1: L ast qutiimn lie lmd a  

.  fall fronnlils ladder, as lio was climbing oh Ills cottago 
roof, aud w as rendered  helpless, -By tyudo Mr. mill 
wad a  gold-beater, llo  went’ from Boston to Concord 
fifty years ago to Improve b is b en ltb -se ttln g 'u p b ls

- , shop a t  th e  opposite end of the  Village to  th e  Tlio-
reaus, who were m aking, pencils Or dealing in plum
bago—nnd plauted Ills garden on the road tO Loxlhg- 
ton, and n ex t door to th e  Alcott-Hawthoriio grove 
and  garden, l i e  found outdoor life b e tte r  for bis 
weak chest than confinement to the shop, and so be
gan  io  raise flowers and p lant grape seeds: from the 
la tter, crossed on th e  wllAgrape growing a t  the river 
1D Concord and Bedford, lie created, o r evolved, an 
entirely  new  grape, which he named the  Conpord, 
to w , perhaps, the most widely planted of a ll Bpecles 
o f the vlne'tn the world, H  spread very quickly W est 
and,.S'outh, and found central New York, Ohio, Mis
souri and Californ ia  specially suited 'to  Its cultu re . 
Mr. Bull afterw ard undertook to.make ano th erg n tp e i 
with all the  good qualities pf the Concord-Hlat slirndp 
ripen a  week or two earlier, and thus escape tho 
frosts. It'S thought lie succeeded, and expended pis 
a ll to put It on the m arket, bu t It did uot prove a  buo- 
cess. His friends are caring for him In Ills honorable 
poverty, and lie-may ho removed to the Home for the 
Aged. . ,

, *** ■T h in g *  N ew  a n d  O ld .—T his Is the title  of a dis
course delivered By P arker l ’lllsbury In sundry places, 
now published In a  neat pam phlet. H e discourses 
from th e te x t:  “Add to your faith virtue, an d  to virtue 

* knowledge." The spirit and motive of his discourse 
mny be apprehended from a  few brief extracts, as 
follows: "H ard ly  yet has'Teason shone, full-brbed, ou 
pulpit or theological sem inary; when It docs, much 
th a t  Is now taught In them will disappear as mists be
fore bright sum m er suns.”  ..- . "T h e  reign of unright
eousness' Is to.be resisted, arrested , and the  kingdom 
of peaoe, p u s ty , ehqrity established, religion or no 
religion.” “  Were Spiritualism only dream  and de
lusion, It has made many mourners happy without 
debasing th e m ; has even elevated, Is still elevating,

—  multitudes of noble men and women from dark  dun
geons of doubt, fear, dread aud despair, and elevated 
them  to an assurance of Immortal existence.”

V
* YV-e a r e  g la d  Indeed to be told by sucb high au
th o r i ty  as “  B radstreet's " th a t the  business .tide has 
a t  last turned. The volume of the  country's-business 
lias begun tq expand; the production of pig Iron has 
InoreaBed thirty-four per cent. In the last th ree  m onths; 
deposits are In excess of paym ents a t some, of the 
largest savings banks of th e  United S ta te s ; and re
sumption of work Is taking place at-Industria l estab
lishments Jn all directions. T he general feeling Is the 
Improvement will be more pronounced soon.

“ D nnhotl A g a in s t flic I tp o k .’*
To tho Editors of the M u n ir of Light:
- A h I  am  o o rro o tln g  a lm o s t  t l io  la s t  p roo f- 
sh e e ts  o f m y n o w  n ovo l " D a sh ic d  A g a in s t  
T in : H o c k , "  I  w ish  to  sa y  a  w o rd  c o n o o rn ln g  I t  
t o  t h e  p u b llo  In  g e n e ra l ,  an w e ll ns to  t l io  fo u r  
h u n d re d  w ho  h a v e  subB oribed  f o r  I t  a l r e a d y  In 
ad v a ticb  o f p u b lic a tio n .
... This book Ih a  novel w ith  a very decided pur
pose, a n d 'tlm t purpose is to  prqsent, lu  tlie ’ 
•forp of a  more or lo ss" entortalnlng story , a  
praotloal in s ig h t'in to  t l:6 various phases of 
spiritual or psychical research In which the 
thoughtful portion of oil communities is how 
Interested .1 I  dare say.1 have frequently  sacri
ficed literary  style for th e  sake 6t Introducing 
foots of solence and philosophy, b u t for' th is I  
am no t solicitous, as my pbjoct In w riting th is 
stol'y has been to  pu t in to  publlo p rin t a  series 
of remarkable papers giyen t 6 me for th a t pur
pose by an occult scien tist who refuses to  ap
pear personally before the masses, but-who de
sires to  throw o u t to  tho world through th e  m e
dium of popular lite ra tu re  suoh.portions of the 
knowledge In his possession as will In his judg
m ent help to enlighten some who are honestly 
seeking a d u e  they  have no t y e t found to  a 
praotloal working dem onstration of a princi
ple of measureless im portance to  the welfare 
of humanity.

In  a d d itio n  to  w o rk in g  th e s e  p a p e rs  in to  th e  
ta le , I  h a v e  e n d e a v o re d  to  in t ro d u c e  a  c o n s id 
e ra b le  a m o u n t o f - - in fo rm a tio n  re la t iv e  to  th e  

.v a r io u s  aspeo ts o f  te le p a th y ,  m e n ta l  h e a lin g , 
c la irv o y a n c e , e tin , w h ic h  a r e  n o w  m o re  th a n  
e v e r  a t t r a c t in g  th e  in te l l ig e n t  a t t e n t io n  o f 
m a n k in d , an d  th a t ,a lm o s t  u n iv e rsa lly . I hav e  
sh o w n  u p  d e c e p tio n , w h ile  1 h a v e  fa i th fu lly  re 
co rd ed  tn o r e s u l t s  o f  g e n u in e  m ed iu tp sh ip , an d  
th q u g li I  do n o t  e x p e c t  ray  n e w  l i te ra ry  v e n 
t u r e  Will give a n y th in g -  lik e  u n iv e r s a l  s a t is f a c 
tio n , I  do  c o n sc ie n tio u s ly  f e e l  th a t, th o u g h  i t  is 
av o w ed ly  a  novel, i t  h a s  a  m iss io n  an d  a  m es
sage to  th e  p r e s e n t  g e n e ra tio n .

1 respeotfully request th a t all business con
nected with this book (which will bo out-in a 
vory few weeks) be' transacted  direct w ith  the 
publishers, Colby & Rich, !) Bosworth street, 
Boston. W. J . Coi,v ii;l e .

J a n :  2:>d, l8l« . '

Tu b  PhoUlbm  ok L if e ,—T he current number of 
th is valuable and instructive magazine opens with an 
eloquent and able lecture by W. J .  Colville, entitled 
"  Is There a  Messiah Coming?” delivered In New 
York and Brooklyn, Sunday, Dec. 24th; "^All Should 

.be Happy ” Is the suljjpct of a  sermon by Prof. David 
Swing, which Is here given In substance; "M usic as 
a  Substitute for M edicine" is discussed; an install
m e n ts  Mr. Colville’s serial, “ Onestmus Tem pleton," 
appears, together with other m atter of Interest (o the 
thoughtful reader. Edited by YV. .1. Colville. Pub
lished by H. E. Saunders, 852 Ogden Avenue, Chicago.

E f 'E .  Core Haskins, Secretary; relates a good 
showing J a r  Spiritualism a t  Minneapolis, Minn., In 
"  Banner Correspondence.”

HT" Spiritualist meetings a re  held weekly In San 
Antonio, T)ex., a t Odd Fellows Hall.

We regret to report that our.frlend, Charles W. Sul
livan, the excellent medium, popular singer and de
lineator, so well-known, respected and beloved by his 
many friends and spiritual societies In New England 

Mad tbe W est, Is confined to bis hpine In E ast Boston 
j  by sickness. All our readers will Jolu with us In 

wishing him a  speedy recovery, and the peace which 
angel visitants bring, while he Is sick.

v ltev. Dr. Talmage has a t last resigned h is charge, 
and a Boston dally thus summarizes the reasons for 
Ills action:

" The plain English of Bro. Talmage’s retirem ent 
from bis Brooklyn pulpit Is th a t bis church has expe
rienced a  deficit every year of about 610,000, aud he Is 
unable longer‘to take care of the  big debt.”

Elder Smith, bead ol tbe Adventists a t B attle  Creek, 
Mich., Is sure (as reported) th a t tbe world Is shortly to 
" t o  up " - I t  can ’t  go down! because It Is to be made 
tbe  borne of "  tbe redeemed.” Lieut. Totten should 
give him the military salute!

The New York Herald's editorial on V An Age of 
Religious Inquiry ” Is a thoughtful article, to which 
\Ve shall revert lb a  comtng-lssue of T u b  Ban n e k .

F a c t s  C o n v e n t i o n .
For several years Faots M eetings were held by Mr. 

I.. L .W hitlock; but since lie ceased the publication 
of the Nacts magazine these m eetings have been dis
continued. ,

Mr. W hltfock’S Ideas have always been th a t (he 
study'of spiritual phenomena should Include all class
es of psychic or soul forces; th a t  mesmerism, tlieos6- 
pliy, mental healing, astrology aud phrenology should 
be studied to obtain the highest and best spiritual de
velopment. F o r th is reason he held a  F acts Conven
tion at Dwight Hall, Boston, Saturday, Ja n . 2f)tli, and 
Sunday, Jan . 21st, which was adjourned to Sunday, 
Ja n . 28tli, morning, afternoon and evening.

A t-th e  opening session S atu rday ’evening, "M es
merism ana I ts  Relation to M edlumshlp” w as-the 
subjeot under consideration. 8ome fine experim ents 
in mesmerism were made by Prof. W ade of Cam
bridge, a,young tnan of promising ability. T hese were 
followed with rem arks by Mr. Whiltiock, and exer
cises In medlumshln by Dr. Coombs and Mrs. W hit
lock; the la tter, while under th e  purported control of 
the  late Frof. Cadwell,-called w o n  the audience for 
volunteers a k - ” subjects,” aim  several responding 
(Mrs. W hitlock being all the while unconscious), mes
m eric 'control was successfully exerolsed upon them  
by the spirit.

Sunday m orning, after singing by Prof. F o rsy th an d  
Mr. W. J.'Colville, Mr. W hitlock made some rem arks 
on the objects of th is convention, and then.Introduced 
Mr. Colville, who spokeatsO m e length on the  subject, 
"B ib le  Miracles and Their Relation to M odern Phe
nomena.” I t  Was a  m asterly effort, showing how 
everything in life depends .upon .natural law  and a 
knowledge of th a t law. • .

Dr. Storer then  followed In h is usual d e a r  and  con
cise manner of exacesslhg bis Ideas. H e .p a id  a  com-

Sllment to Mr. W lH o ck  for h is work In th e  Cause of 
pirituallsm aridNwr his zeal lji'publlsh lng N a d s:  
M rs. W hltlook foUowed.and Mrs. Jennie  K . D, Co- 

n a n td o se d  tb e  meeting with psychometric readings.
‘ A t 2:30 r .  m.. Prof. Baum gartner opened tb e  after
noon session w ith a  piano recital, 'which prepared the 
audience for tb e  Ieoture upon “  Theosophy,”  glvenby- 
Mr, Geo. D. Ayers. President of Boston Tnepsophlcal 
Society. H e held th e  close attention  of-his hearers to 
th e  d o se  of b is rem arks, and also answered several 
questions from the  audience.

Mrs. Dr, F. J .  Miller gave an  address and answered

auesthms upon "T h e  Spiritual Soloncp of H ealth  as 
lelated tC the  Pow er of Mind.”
Mrs. W hltlook was called- upon to answ er a  ques- 

. tton.wblch had been handed to  th e  desk relating  to 
Medlumshlp, H er guides made go Interesting address 

. on the subject. . V -
Dr. Coombs ended the session .w ith;iiatrologlcal 

readings, which were declared Correct. \  ...
C T h e  evening session opened a t7 :3 0 iY M . w llh re- 
m arks by M r.W hltlockupon “ Theosophy. Reincarna
tion and Astrology, and their Relations to E ach O ther/’ 
■ D r. Btorer then  spoke upon tb e  spbleot Introduced 

'b y  Mr, Whltlook, “  Astrology,”  Which w as th e  spe-b y ____________  ______ . ___ , .
c lal them e for the evenlngTwas explained antMUus- 
tra ted  by Dr, Coombs, jilt. Wilkinson and. D r, Lam 
man, all giving valuable Information to (ho audlenoa 
upon this sotenoo. ' • ' .

i Mrs. Whltlook. then  gave psyohomotrlo readings 
'a d d  Clairvoyant delineations, whloh wore recognized, 
»and .pronounced to be most excellent; Mrs. Howo’s 
lbpntro l followed with rem arks. - - •
t -  M rs.'Sylvester rendered o‘ solo, "T h e  L and Be
y o n d ,"v e ry  finely, and Mrs. W hltlook, M rs, Bennett, 
[and others assisted to the m usical program.

A ll. a re  Invited to bo present next Sunday, and a s
s is t  in - making this Convention Interesting and  in- 
StrUOtlYO. " - *

(*-' A  R o v c ify  .
To some people who are  not a t  present fam iliar with 
Its'value; b u t our friends have been using It for th irty  
years, and regard the Gall Barden Eagle B rand Con- 

laensed  Milk as  a  household uocosslty, aud lndlspeusa- 
rb lo  to good cooking. 1 - ■ 11 *

R c g i i l a f l n g  M e d i c i n e ,
In carrying ou t the recom mendations o fjlov - 

ernor Greenhalge regarding the regulation of 
medicine, whloh m ovem ent is alio  urged by 
many praotitioders who believe they and only 
they have a right to  practice the a r t  of healing, 
tbe solops of Beacon H ill should take care lest 
a  great injustice Is done many most w orthy 
classes of.people, who have a righ t by the laws of 
a free country and the good works th a t they do 
to  continue th e ir m inistrations, even though in 
so doing they confound the s tr ic t adherents of 
the so-called old school therapeutics. .

I t  is no t for.the legislature of M assachusetts 
o r any other State to .d io tate to an invalid or 
any particular person th e  course of trea tm en t’ 
he shall undergo to  gain health  or keep it. 
F aith  plays a large p art in the curative agency, 
and to  compel a believer in homecepathy to ac
cept allopathic trea tm en t or v ice  versa  wduld 
be a violation of all personal righ ts.. The same 
breach would follow if any one of these two 
lines was eufprced when any sufferer consci
entiously believed his physical salvation was 
to  he found in another direction.

The subject is an all-im portant one. There 
is to us no apparent reason for th e  legislation, 
and if it  is undertaken a t all, under the stress 
of demand from medical societies pow formed 
and self-admiring, or from a true  belief th a t 
public health is in  danger, then the greatest 
caution should be urged th a t  the change stops 
th is 6ide of an infringem ent upon personal lib
erty.'— T h e  N e w b u r y p o r t  (M a ss .)  D a i ly  M ew s , 
J a n .  15th.

Orlnnoll.Soorotaryi Mr.-Moss, T reasurer: Miss Mary
B. Williams, medium. , . - .

Mr. Lyon; an o ld w o rk o rln  tho field, tins alw ays a 
good word (or tho Ba n m bii o r  LimiT. . W,

I , r » n - - A t  Cndol H all, Sunday, Jail. 21st, tho after
noon sorvleos Opened with a  song by Mrs. 0 .  D. Mor
r ill— who rendered appropriate .music lo r  the day. 
Mr. Joseph D. Stiles gnVo a  sbblfino Invocation aud 
an excolient Improvised poem ; ho then took, for n 
thomei •• Retrospnctlvonnu Prospective—or tue Evolu
tion of H um an Life,".presenting a  grand .and Intel
lectual address,, I lls-con tro l thou gave sixty names 
and messages from splrlt-frlonds, all recognized. •
' Evening, the  bull was filled. -Mr, Stiles, tobk for a 
.suhjoot, "S p iritu a l G ilts” ; Ills address w nslnterost- 
Ingautl Instructive-closing  with nn hnproyised poem. 
His coutrol then  gaveA do hundred-und nlnoty-ilvo' 
names and messages ol splrlt-frlonds, all proqouneed 
correct.. . . ,.

Noxt Sunday, a t  2:30 and -7:30, Mrs,, Ida  P. A. 
Whltlook of Buston, test-medljim. ‘ . .

Tuesday evening, Ja n . 10th, Mr. F. A. Wlggln gave 
a  grand tes t bdance a t  15 Oily Hall Square. The hall 
was packed. T. H. B. J a m es .'

M re re i t ;—Soelety H all, Sunday, Ja n . 14th, Mrs. 
Dr. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. A therton, gave lectures, te s ts . 
and psychometric readings. ‘ , 1 
'. Sunday, Ja n . 2ist, Mrs. A lm ira Woodbury. Mr, and 
M rs..Atherton, tests and psychdmetrle readings; re
m arks by Bro. Quint. ’ .

Next Sunday. Dr. W lilteand  others will be with us. 
Feb. 4th. Mrs. W ilkins. ? 1

Mn. Ajn> Mkb. F. M.-At h e r t o n ; Condudorsi
'East Sauyus, Bqp 70. ■

1 - ■ l* ----- ' -. „
S io n g h io n .—Jan . 2 lstr Mr‘s. K. R. Stiles gave one 

ol her most Interesting lectures In the Spiritual T em 
ple to a  large and Intelligent audience. , A fter her leer 
ture she presented tests, Which were generally recog
nized. She has won very many dlncere friends here. 
Mrs. Stiles will be with us next Sunday. J Through the 
month of February  she Is to speak In Pittsburgh, Pa.

FuBDEltic -I)KAU|, Conductor.

■ N e n -b n rrp o r i ,  —Sunday, ja i i .  21st, Dr. Will. A. 
Hale was with us—making the fifth time for the season ; 
he lectured and gave tests afternoon and evening. The 
evening lecture, oil " The Gods,”  was full of logic and 
souud sense, and highly appreciated by the large a u 
dience present.

Speaker for next Sunday will be announced In dally 
papers. • ' . . F. H .F .

I ,n ;v rc * c e .—Sunday, Jan . 21st, Mrs. E. C. Kim
ball lectured for the  F irs t Spiritual Society In Pythian 
Hall. She gave m any-rem arkable tests, which were 
recognized. - •

Sunday, Ja n . 28th, Mrs. J .  It. D. Conant will occupy 
the rostrum  a t 2 r .  M-; Mr. W. A. Colville a t  7 r .  m .

• I  . pin. C. A. 8TEVENS.

Y V nllham . — At Shepard H all, Sunday evening, 
Jan . 2lst,'well attended m eeting; Invocation by Mrs. 
Adorns of W altham ; recognized readings and tests by 
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. DlyJBell, and the  chairman.
'  TdJr. O. F. 8 t ij.b s , Condudor.

70 W altham  street, Boston.

M d v e f f le n l i  o f  F I s t f o n a  L e e f n r e r i i
CNotlosi under th li heedlag, to  In ture Insertion tne u m t  

week, m uit reach tble offlei by Monday's mall,) ■
Mr. J . F rank  B axter will close his presen t success

ful engagement with the Bt. Louis,-Mo,, Spiritualists 
on noxt Bumbiy, Ja n , 28th i through F ebruary  ho will 
bo hoard a t  Borkeloy Half, Boston, Sunday forenoon? 
nnd evenings. He Is opon-To week'evunlng engage
m ents during tho inoiith In easily accessible places 
from  Boston. ,

D r. G. 0, Bnokwlth-EweU’s continued work for 
Spiritualists in Philadelphia, P a., finds chronicling In 
• 'Banner Correspondence.” , .

F o r the  month- of October, G. H .‘ Brooks w as a t 
V illa Ridge, III.i November In M arshalltown,. Ia ,j 
December and January  In Bay City, Mich. In  Bay 
City lie organized a  society, also a  Ladles' Aid,'called 
th e  "W illlug  W orkers i’: and took steps toward the 
establishm ent of a  Children’s Lyceum. For Febru
ary,-lie goes to Muskegon, Mich., w here Ills address 
wlll-be f t  M yrtle street, and w here he can  be reached 
to attend funerals or weddings. H e Is open- for en
gagements for fall add winier work of '04 and <05. His 
perm anent address.ls 14'4 N orth L iberty street, Elgin, 
III. ,

Edgar W. Emerson—who lectured a n a j ta v e  tests 
with great saccess for the Society meeting In Borkeley 
H all, Boston, on Sunday last, and will be there  tigaln 
Sunday, Ja n . 28th—made us a  pleasant call on Mon
day, 22d. From Boston he- goes to H averhill, Mass., 
for the next two Sundays, tlienco to Fltohbnrg,'Lynn 
-and other nplnts. W e wish th is  popular platform  test 
medium a lull measure of success during h is Journey-- 
lngs,

H drlow  Davis, th e  platform tes t medium, Is Open for 
engagements a t camp-meettngs during Jiruo, Ju ly  and 
AuguBt.' Those deslrlpg Ills services should address 
hltn as early  as possible a t 2002 M arket street, San 
Francisco, Cal. .

D r.'Ju lie t H. Severahce Is lecturing for tlie “ So
ciety of Psychic Research "  a t  Jacksonville, Fla., dur
ing January  and February, A ddress her accordingly.

A lter an extended trip through the South; Dr. J .  C. 
S treet has returned to Boston.

■ Mys. A. E. -Cunningham wjll speak In Fitchburg, 
Mass., Sunday, Fob. 4 th ; Stonfcliam, Fob. lltli. Would 
bo pleased to make engagements for February, also 

oMarcli—ou Sundays or week days. A ddress 247 Co
lumbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston, Mass.

A  N ew  C u re  f o r  A * ih m n .
Medical science a t last reports a  positive cure for 

A stluna In tlie Kola plant, found oh the Congo river, 
W est Africa. So-gr.cat Is their faltlWn its wonderful 
curative powers, the  Kola Importlng-wo.. 1104 Broad
way. New York, are sending bu t large tria l cases of 
the  Kola Compound free to all sufferers from Asthma. 
Send your nhme and address on postal card  and they 
will send you a tria l case by mall free.

F i l c h b a r g .—.Mrs. Ju lia  E. Davis of Cambrldge- 
port occupied our platform acceptably on Jan . 21st, 
giving many satlfactory tests.

Mrs. N ettle H olt H arding wlU be tbe speaker next 
8uuday, E. O. P.

MEETINGS IN  MSSACHCSETTS.

iM nlden .—Jan. 21st, an audience th a t filled the 
• nail to overflowing greeted Mr. F. A. W lggln ol 
Salem. H is lecture was on "  Conscience ’’ and ” De. 
velopment.” The tests after the lecture were posi
tive and convincing. Mi. W lggln will be with us 
again next Sunday evening, 7:30, Jan . 28tli, Odd Fal
low s Hall. J .  R.'S.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  met Id Odd 
Fellows H all, a t 2 r .  m ., Wi E. N . Potter, Conductor. 
Marches and Invocations; special topic under the 
direction of the assistan t conductor: “ Why should 
we shun the  eompany*of th e  w icked?" - Remarks by 
Dr. Tobthaker. F. W. B aker; recitation, Master Ralph 
Carter; song and recitation, M aster Charlie Chatfleld; 
cornet Bolo, Mr. W iley; recitations, Miss -Maude' 
Willard. Miss Lucy H o lt; soug and recitation, Miss 
Jennie P o tter; piano solo, Miss Mabel C arter; rec ita 
tions. Miss Bertha W illard, Miss Alice F agan ; piano 
solo, Miss Emma Chatfleld -, vocal duet. M asters Hugh 
and Ernest C arter; reoltations, M asters Efnest Boyd 
and Harold Lord; song, Miss Cecil R ay; rem arks by 
Mrs. Mason.

Dr. Toothaker aw arded four prizes for the  best 
marohlug to the children In tlie four youngest groups: 
viz.: Jernrie Potter, E ruest Boyd, Cecil Ray and 
Georgle Elms.. -

The Assistant-Conductor, Mr. Snow, awarded m erit 
cards to thb best behaved: B ertha Willard, Charlie 
Chatfleld, Minnie Palm er, E rnest Carter, Carrie Pot
te r  and Edith Carter.

A  Social for the benefit of the Lycoum will be held 
on Thursday evening, Ja n . 25th, 1634, a t  the residence 
of Mrs.-Fagan, No. ID E astern  Avenue, Malden; and 
a  whist party  on Tuesday evening, Ja n . 30th, a t  the 
residence of J .  R. Snow, 257 Washington streot;' 
Malden. Mr s . C. A. Bu tteu m a n , Secy.

M e lro s e  H ig h la n d * .—Services Were held Sun
day, Jan . 21st, by D. Evans Caswell, In Rogers Block. 
Subject, "  After D eath.” T he Inspiring Intelligence 
spoke of the  past civilization of the  Persians, Hindus 
and Egyptians when death [as conceived of In our day] 
was unknown. T here are  records In the pyramids 
whloh will he given to the  world In tb e  near future 
whlcli.present a  complete explanation of the law  of 
transition as understood by the  ancients. 'T he power 
w as lost bv the Increase of m aterialism  In later periods 
of the world’s history.

The meetings held by Mr. Caswell are attracting  the 
attention of people hereabout, who have never before 

nderstood tne philosophy of Spiritualism, and there 
am -n iahy  Individuals who openly declare theycjin  
never gdlsack Into th e  eburob.

ServicesNlHtfy Sunday afternoon a t  2:30; tree to all. 
3 Appleton street, Boston, E d w abd  P ( Fa x o n .

i ,.* ' --- '' i i' (
H a v e r h i l l  a n d ,B r a d f o r d .—Miss S. Lizzie Ewer 

o t Portsm outh, N. H ., was th e  speaker before 'the 
Spiritual Union la s t Sundfly, draw ing fine audiences 
alike In th e  afternoon and evening.' Eaoli service em
braced Inspirational. speaking and  exercises In m edl
umshlp, which w ere.characterized  by messages, de
scriptive and communicative, of much personal In ter
es t to those to whom they w ere given. •

The evening theme was, "  T he Land of tho Im m or
ta ls ,”  and tbe messages w ere o l  Interesting accord 
w ith the attractive sub jeo t
- Miss Ewer will speak h e re  again nex t Sunday, and

will rem ain In the city  during the  following week, 
whloh willheooeupled in giving parlor adanees, and  In 
m eetlngpersons who a re  desirous ol personal Inter
views/ • E. P . H.

- Y V orceiler.—Sunday, Ja n . 2is t, our platform was
ocoupled by Mrs. Hortdnso G. Holcombe, President of 
th e  Springfield Spiritualist Soolety; This was her first 
appearance In our city; and  she made a  very favorable 
Impression)- H er leotures were delivered In a  very 
pleasing and earnest m anner. .

N ext Sunday Mrs. C arrie F . Lorlngspeaks for us.
1 Maaon street. . _ Ge o r g ia  D , F u l l e r ,

’ Nevr, B e d fo r d .—M,rs. M ay S. Pepper of Prbvl- 
donco, ft. I . ,  was w ith our Soolety-last Sunday. Two 
large audiences convened to  listen to  the. tests slip 
gave, whloh were n e a rly a ll recognized—and’ some of 
th e  most oonvlnolng'nature) N e x t1 Sunday. Mrs. Pep-’ 
p er again ooouples our platform .., '

Sunday, Fob. 4th, W. J .  Colville is engaged to speak- 
■ h e re /. . . .  v ' . ’ -. • Bkc’v ,,-

P a l i  B i t e r . —Spiritualist , m eetings , are' opened 
hore. Sunday,<Jan. n th ,  Miss M ary B. W illiams in- 
<vlled all Spiritualists in terested  In forming a  society; 
to  remain a t t t r  tho meeting. A soolotyw as formed 
w ith  good prospects, Ja n ..2 ls t Mrs. H attie  Hodson of 
W arren  w as with us. T he w ork of Miss Mary B. Wil
liam s, our young and gifted medium, |s  appreciated by 
all. Our. oflloers (elected to r six months) aro : Mrs. 
O ahoon/President; Mrs. W ood, Vioo-Presldeat; M rs.'

C l c v o l a m l  (O .) N o te * .
To tlie Editors of tho Banner of Light:

The meetings of the various societies of tills city are 
fairly well sustained tills winter, and gaining quite a 
few new couverts to  the Spiritual Philosophy.

A I'ralernal E xdiange .—On Suuday. the 7th, Con 
ductors A rthur J. .King of- the East/SIde aud N. H. 
Dixon of the W est (Jldc Lyceum exchanged places, 
the Interest of both Lyceums being awakened and 
benefited by It. These fraternal and' courteous ex
changes should really occur oftener.

Children’s Progressive Lw eum  Poem Contest.—The 
second prize contest (for boys) came pff ou Sunday, 
the 7th. The prize was a  Columbian coin offered by 
Mr. George Sell for the best rendition of a  poem se
lected by Mrs. Hopkins, the Guardian, Masters W alter 
K iitchand  H enry S tarr being, the contestants. The

» were Mr. Thomas A. Black and Mesdames 
and Pfnntner, who awarded the prize to M aster 

Starr, Mr. Black giving the o ther contestant fifty 
cents as a  halm.

Installation o f Officers— At the Installation of the 
new oflloers ol the W est Side Lyceum an oyster sup
per and entertainm ent were given by tbe Ladles' Aid, 
Mrs. Frink presiding. Mrs. MacNell, Judge Hester, 
and others, took p art In the literary exercise's, Mr. 
N. B. Dixon, on behalf of th8 scholars, presenting the 
retiring Guardlab, Mrs. Frink, with the new work by 
Mr. C. B. Reed of New York, entitled, " T h e  Other 
Life and This.”

The Clevdand Sp iritual Alliance has been re-ohrlst- 
ened, and will hereafter be known a s "  The People's 
Spiritua l A l l i a n c e A charter has already been ap
plied for to the Secretary of State, and thus a  new and 
more vigorous Impetus has been given the. society. 
The pastor, Mrs. H. S Lake, still continues along the 
line of reformatory subjects m arked out by her guides; 
and by her forcible presentation of them maintains the 
Interest created since her coming to this city. The 
People’s Spiritual Alliance Intends holding special ser
vices In Army and Navy Hall on Sunday evening, the 
28th Inst,., In commemoration of Thomas Paine’s girth- 
day anniversary; I t  Is to bo made a  memorable occa
sion by supplementing the Sunday services with a 
grand banquet and ball on Tuesday evening, the 30th, 
In the same hall. Both Spiritualists and Liberalism 
of all shades of opinion are  expected to  rally on this 
occasion.

New Mediums Here.—Mrs. E. P funtnerof Cincinnati 
has lately arrived In tills city, Intending to make It 
her home. She Is a  bright, Intelligent woman, and 
has become a  working member of the Lyceum. She 
possesses the happy faculty of knowing how to talk  to 
and Interest the Lyoeum scholars) even to tlie little 
ones In Fountain Group. Would th a t there were more 
oP our medrums and speakers who would Interest 
themSelvBSIn the Lyceums.

“ The M iner Brothers ” are also late arrivals In 
Cleveland (new mediums to your correspondent), and 
have started Sunday evening meetings In Case Hall. 
Will report (ater of them.
■ The Twenty-Eighth Anniversary. — Before these 

notes appear the Children's Progresslvp Lyceum of 
tills city will have celebrated its twenty-eighth anni
versary. W hat o ther Lyceum In the country can 
show as long a  continuous record?

For the past two weeks your correspondent lias 
ibebn accompanying Dr. A. O'Leary, the' well-known 
lecturer on Physiology 8nd Hygiene, visiting Tiffin, 
Shelby, Gallon, Newark, etc., expecting to visit 
Springfield, Dayton, and . maybdl beyond Into K en
tucky. - Occasionally I  meet a  Tew. Spiritualists, but 
so far I  have uot found any societies. I  leave a  Ban- 
n e b  o f  L io n ?  occasionally, and other spiritual pa
pers, hoping they may Induce some, one a t  seme time 
to subscribe. . - .

Our N orty-Slxth Anniversary  D ap.—Already Is the  
forthcoming thirty-first of March being talked of. I t  
Is m ore-than probable th a t ex tra  preparations for 
celebration will b e  made this year, as MIss'Maggle 
Gaule, the'w onderful tes t medium of Baltimore, Is to 
be  here again,' under the .auspices of the  People’s 
Spiritual Alllanoe, a t  Army ana Navy Halt.

A luany , Jpn. 4th .—The Psychosopblcal Society 
w as Incorporated to day with the Secretary of S tate 
to seek out and externalize all possible knowledge of 
esoterlo laws and facts pertaining to the  occult side 
of nature, as expressed through a rt, lite ra tu re  and 
science, and the dissemination of all such facts and 
principles as will benefit the community. The princi
pal office of the socletv will be lo New York City, and 
th e  Directors are: M. Eugenie Beste, Anna B. Scofield, 
William E. Lown, Carl W. Scofield and Jam es E. Mc- 
Cudden of New York City.—JVeui York Sun, Jan. 0th.

a

f f l AK LUNGS.”

E lig ib le  D oom s (o L o t—At No. 81 Bo*.
worth atroet, at reasonable-rates. Inquire'at 
the Bookstoro of Colby <& Illoh, next door.

Fiinr:—If you want iiionoy write'to Poor 42, 
Room IV

SPECIAL NOTICES*
I> r. P .  L . n .  W illie  may be addressed a t 

40 Avonuo 13, Vick Park, Rochester, N . Y :  ■
Jan1.o. ’ .

V. --- ------- ---------•«■»»—  --------— “
Morsp^i 20 Osnaburgb streot, Buston 

Road, London,'N. W., Is agont In England lor 
the Banner of L ight and thb publications of 
Colby & Rich. .’ .

J a m e s  B u r p s ,  its Southampton [Row, Lon
don, Eng:, ia agent for the Bannbbiof Light 
and keeps, for sale the publications' of Colby 
A Rioh.______ , >

T o  F o r e i g n  S  u b q e r l b e r s  the subscription 
prioe of the Banner of Light la 83.0dper year, 
or $1.60 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraced in the' U n iv e r sa l  P o s ta l- u n io n .  To 
countries outside p t  the Union tho prioe wiU 
be 83.50 peryear, or $1.75 for hIt months;

I f  e a e b  s u b s c r i b e r  to  t h e  B a n n e r  
o f  L i g h t  w i l l  c h a r g e  H im s e l f  w i t l i  
S e tt in g ; o n e  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  t h e  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a p e r  w i l l  b e  s p e e d i l y  
d o u b l e d .  ■; , ) ■,

S e n d  f o r  o u r  F r e e  C a t& Io g u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o k s —I t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f i n e s t  
a s s o r tm e n t -  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  i n  
t h e  w o r ld .

ADVEETIS EMENTS.
8 P E C IA L  $1 P R I Z E T O  C IR L 8  A N D  B O Y 8 .

M B .  P .  3 3 .  E C A W K I N T S ,
Author of “ The Haunted T iiomi:oxk,” In tho Banner  

of Light for January 20th,
ASSISTED BY MA8TEE OLADDE WILSON,

WILL give “ S a m m y W a y n e ”  in anyplace within 
two hundred miles or Nowyork for 820 nor evening. 

Entertainment of two hours, consisting or elucidation of
Modtislaq Idea of Spiritualism, original Songs, Whistling 
Solos, new Personations and Experiments of Reading Char
acter hy Handwriting. ■ One dollar given every evening to 
tlio girl or hoy suggesting tho Jiest title for an Impromptu 
story. For further particulars and dates, address F. B. 
HAWKINS, 1*2 West lSJd street, New York. 4w Jan. 27.

Extract* from Dr. H unter’s 
Book.

Celebrated

A L T E R A T IV E  tO M P O M D .

Wild, Cucumber Pills.
THE constantly increasing demand for DR. ANDREW 

JACKSON DAVIB'8 truly wonderful medicines shows 
that tlrey are doing good work.

Send for Circulars and Testimonials to tho manufacturers. 
8. WEB8TER & CO., 63 \Warren Avenue, Boston. Jan. 20.

Ja n . IQt/i, 1804. T homas Le e s ,

T h e  S o u t h e r n  O a in p -S I e e t ln g t .1

To tho Editors of,the Banner of Llglh: »
In  m y le tte r  appearing In your Issue of Dec. 30th, i  

prom ised to  w rite of W inter P ark  and Orlando; b u t a  
telegram-reoplred about th a t time, to the  effect th a t 
oar excursion a n d . mooting,were postponed, possibly 
abandoned, restrained  me. A visit ju st made to W in
te r  Park  by Mr. H . B, P fant, one , of F lorida's railw ay 
kings—a  Very generous; broad-minded one, by the  way 
—gives "ns now much courage, as h e ' assures us th a t 
the 'm atter o f ' ra tes  will very soon be settled, and, he 
thinks, favorably. A  le tte r  just'rece ived  from aom e 
of our .officials a t  th e  N orth,-states their desire to go 
on with tho m eeting It It does not begin till Feb. l i tn .  
A le tter In sam e mall from P ierre  L. O. A. Keeler, 
says be will soon b e  with us.
. Many people have  already come from th e  North ti 
attend our meeting, and personal and w ritten Inqutj 
rles are dally being-received. Considerable Internal 
In our movement Is being evinced throughout the 
B tate; many F lorida papers are anxiously waiting for 
Information. 'A  m erchant In Orlando, told me he never 
knew of anything bofore th a t - had aw akenedso  muab 
Interest au a  brought out so much inquiry a s  th is splp-. 
ltuat campYneetlng Is doing.

A t this la te /h o u r my letter m ust be brief to find 
room In your nex t .issue, so I  will, only mention a  few 
points of Interest th is thoe. W inter P ark  Is a  veri
table garden of beauty, With Its many limpid lakes, 
orange groves, odorous pines, moss-draped oaks, 
bloom logplants, etc, •

The ’'Sem inole?’ In th e  m idst,of. Spaolaus aores of. 
bloom and  beauty, with boating; laWn-tqunla and va
rious opportunities for pleasure-seeking.-Is a  little  
"heaven  upon earth ,”  especially under th e  p resent 
management of M r. D. P . Hathaway, of New York 
Oltv,‘.who Is a  prince among.hotel managers.
. w o  have aniexoellent and extensive circulating li
brary, containing w orhs of the  la tes t and bes t authors.

Orlando Is to have a  S ta te  Falr. openlng:'Feb; 20th,, 
aud  continuing five d a y s .: A tlo as t five thousand dally 
Visitors are  expected. This will afford Northorn vlslt- 
orS to Florida a  ra re  opportunity to become acquainted 
with her Industries, stock, produots, etc. n. - .

Borne of the  flhest entertainm ents extant a re  given 
a t  Orlando Opera House, Ovlde Mustn and h is  corps 
of able so lo a rtis ts  will bo there J a n ,  20th. . :

M R S .J .ir . Hyi)K, Cor. Seo’u  i f .  S ta n d  In  A. 
W inter Park, Nla;, Jan . 20th, IBM; -  : w  ;

(Continuedfrom  last week's Banner o f  IAgJ.t.)

11 R O N  C II I  T IN . C O N S U M P T IO N .
The terms " Bronchitis,’’ " Catarrhal Consumption 

and " Catarrhal Bronchitis,’.’ a re  used Indiscriminately 
by medical writers to designate a  form of dlseuse of 
the  tubes of the . lungs, which very closely resembles 
consumption, but Is entirely different lu nature from 
tb a t disease, and much more curable.

I t  generally results from a cold, or au attack  of La 
Orlppe, but Is also common among people engaged 111 
dusty, workshops. Dust Irritates and Inflames the 
lining of the lungs and sets up a disease th a t soon be
comes chronic.

In this klud of lung disease tbe  p a tien t'does not 
entirely recover from tire cold or grippe, or attack pro
duced by tbe dust. He remains a  little paler Ilian 
usual, aud lias a  flu sh  o fferer  toward evening. He 
gets tired, aufi Is more short of breatb  than  formerly 
on exertion, and sometimes has a  sense of oppression 
on his chest. In tbe summer the cough and  expedorar 
tion  are much lessened, but both retu rn  In Increased 
severity as cold w eather approaches. Often tbe patient 
ra ises a great deal of thick m atter from tbe  lungs, In 
which cas/e hed(c fever and night sweats are almost 
certain  to follow, with rapid wasting of tbe flesh and 
strength, and be may die, with symptoms closely re
sembling consumption.

I t  Is very common to find tills bronchial disease In a 
m ilder lorm In persons who speak ol It as a  Winter 
Cough. A t eaoli recurrence It is found to be ik In
creased severity. Once- set up It Is never got rid Of 
w ithout local treatm ent of the lungs by Inhalation. 
Gradually tbe mucous membrane becomes altered 
until It pours forth a  m atter which has all tbe quali
ties of pus. All these “ W inter Coughs” tend directly 
to the  destruction of the lungs, either by ending lu 
consumption or by causing ulcerations of the lining 
membrane, which Slowly but surely term inate fatally.

Senile Bronchitis IS a form of Qie disease attended 
by copious expectorations of a  mucus, which closely 
resembjes gum  w ater In consistence. I t  is most com
mon In people advanced In life. T here are  usually 
two jits  of coughing In the day—ope early in tbe morn
ing and the otliciMn the evening. There Is consider- 
uble-diffleulty o f breathing  while the fits of coughing 
las t, but It passes away as soon as the lungs are freed 
from  the viscid secretion; Most old people are  cut off 
Before tlioir time by this form of Bronchitis. ,

T here Is still another form, called D ry Bronchitis. 
I ts  essential characteristic consists In th e  m atter 
expectorated, whloh Is a dense glutinous stuff of a 
bluish  white  or pearly  gray color. T-Iys chronic In
flammation, which causes the excretion, g rad u a ll/ 
narrows the a ir  tube through which we breathe, 
thereby shortening the b re a th ., Often tnbds of con
siderable size become completely blocked dp by .this 
tough phlegm, producing great difficulty o f  breathing. 
T h is Is .of aft forms of Bronchitis the m ost common.
“ i n  the most favored parts  of F rancei” says Laennac, 
“ Inily one-hall of th e  people are  found on careful ex
am ination to have thickening of some portion of the 
mucous lining of the  luogs, caused, by D ry 'B ro n 
chitis.”  . ,

D ry  Bronchitis Is the most Insidious of lung com
plaints. Tine patient Is always getting belter, If we. 
accept fils-own account of .himself, and yet as cer
tainly relapslqfe from,.time to time Into a worse condi
tion than before. The difficulty o f breathing  becomes 
more marked, lasting for several days at a tlmd, tbe 
patient then-complain? of'a tightness jn the chest, 
.which Is only relieved by coughing tip a quantity of 
the tough, jelly-like  substance before described. On,. 
Inquiry of a person so affected It he has any lung/ 
trouble, he will almost certainly answer no, and y6t dur
ing your conversation wfil. perhaps, back and.:rnlBe 
this Jelly-like mucus half-a-dozen times. Sometimes 
the couffh comes on In paroxysms, when they are 
spoken al as asthm atib. I t ' the stomach Is deranged; 
doetop/of ten cheer their'patients by the assurance 
that It Is only a  stom ach cough: or .comes from a tor
pid liver, or some other .derangement' p i the, general 
health,' They do-this although they have made no 
examination of the ohest, to be able to say what the 
condition of the lungs really Is. Alas I there arb fe w 
.. ho are afflicted with any form of Bronchitis who do 
not sooner pr later come to HU a consumptive’s grave/

I have now described fo u r  different  ̂forms of lung 
disease, all dangerous to life and directly tending to 
consumption, but not consumption at all. They often 
terminate fatally before therp are any bacilli In the 
lungs, br any tubercles, but generally, end In. consump
tion If Ring continued.' Happily, they, are all; curable 
by Igcal treatm ent, applied by Inhalation.  ̂.When 
treated by “Cod Llveriftli” “change of air," “ Hypo* 
phosphites," and the various nostrum s  usually given 
by the stomaob, they are as-certainly fatal as con
sumption itself. Rely upon It, neither ebankp^t air 
alons, nor any combination of medtoines by*tihrttom- 
ach to aid itvWllLever cure even the simplest form of 
Ohronlo [Ironohltls. LocaTtreatment. of tbe lungs by 
properly adapted' aqd applied Inhalations Is the only 
hope there Is tor any kind of Lung Disease. . . .

VBOBEltT HUNTER, M. D., ■'i
117'West 45th street, Hew York.

N o t e .—All readers of .Th e  Ba n n e r  can obtaln a 
copy of; Dr. Hunter’s book and. bis opinion-of their 
cases Area byaddresslng 1dm as above. “ ;i ■ > '
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. e a a a j j r g j e p M t m M i t .
f c f T l jo  Mm&tttn published from week to week from 

•xcSriMtori Individuals undor tnoAbdvflhoamnK aro boro- 
&rtor to bofflrtm In private. Mil reported ns per dotes—w 
our rubllo Olrclo*Room lifts boon permanently closed.

t a r  QdMtloha propounded by Inquirer#—bavInff prAcjl*’ 
oaTueftnug nppn iimmm life in its rtopArtmontt of thought 
or labor—eiioiifd bo forwarded to tbla offloo by mail or loft 
a t our OquntlngJloom for answer, .

o r  I t should bo distinctly understood In this connection 
that tbo MOssagoa publtshod In this Department Indlcato 
that spirits carry with thorn to tbo llfo boyond thocharac-i 
tcrJBtlca of tboir earthly. Hvos-whothOr of Rood or ovll, 
that those who pass front tho mundane sphere In An undo- 
relopod condition, evontunlly progross to a blguor stato or

• i t  la especially doslred by our spiritual advisors that 
notwithstanding Tub Bannkk has roturnod to Its original 
Idoa of hoidlnglts stances in private, wo should continue to 
plaoe upon our cjrclo-tablo cholco natural flowers, ps for
merly, many spirit-visitors being In consonucnco pleased 
And attracted theroby. Those frlontjs who fool disposed to 
do ao, nro consequently requested to donato flowors for tub* 
purposo os they have in years past.

C P " Letters o f  Inquiry in regard to this .Department 
should boaddressod exclusively to. Colby 4̂  Rich.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S
OIVKN TIIHOUOH THE TKANCE MKOIUMSIIIT of

M R S .  B .  F .  S M I T n .

to  eighty nnd ovor. I  have always had a  draw- 
Incr. nn a ttraction  to your dear, biossod circles. 
Sometimes wo linger throughout th e  wliolo 
longth of your mootings; sopiotlmos wo do not. 
; 1 am very lmppy, and oli, I  fool so young, so 
youngl No weight .of years ovorshadows.us 
whon wo beoomo Inhabitants of w hat Is onllod 
tho otlior world. ' , , ,  „  . .

I  still fool an intorost In good old Boston. I 
liavo boon to  good old O nset nnd attondod 
somo of tho meetings thoro. How thankfu l I  
am  th a t tho wisdom of tho G roat Whole (I can
n o t sponk of him in any otlior m anner) has 
provided a  way for his oliildren in splrlt-llfo to  
oommuno w ith  his oliildren in tho flesh. I do
n o t th ink  I am forgotten In your good city. I  
w ont to Say righ t here tb n t many have been 
tho pleasant conversations I have had w ith 
your angel medium, Fannie C onant; I  lovo her 
society, and I  love to  come in to  her atm os
phere. , ' • -

J u s t report me as Mary A. Bassett. I  come 
w ith love for the people of the whole world.

Frazar.
.it I 1 bad i_ . no wrong

; had no wrong motive wbatevor. I

George E
N o ;Ic m

in ten tio n ; „
w ent out suddenly, bu t not intentionally. I 
know it was adm inistered by my own hand, 
b u t i tw a s  to  allay pain. ■ I  'was b  medical Btu- 
dent, and therefore I  understood the natu re  of 
opiates and how to  make use of them  when 
needed. I t  was' said a fte r I.passed away th a t 
it  was a ease of suioide, b u t I emphatically 
deny it before heaven ana earth . 1 had taken 
this same drug before, b u t sometimes the 
physical body may not be in a condition to 
take afi much as i t  is (it ano ther tim e w ithout 
injury. . .

I would like those who knew me in New 
York, especially George F. Taylor, to  learn 
th a t I have denied this insinuation th a t has 
been thrown out by others. No. George, you 
did not think it was in ten tiona l; you knew 
b e tte r  than that.

I have not a great deal to  say, only I have 
been a ttracted  here and induced to  speak, 
thinking it might relieve the feelings of some 
whom I know strongly denied the attacks^ 
made upon me. [To the Chairman :] Remenw 
ber, sir. it has been said th a t there is always 
some one to believe anything.

George E. Frazar.

' \

R e p o r t  o f  S e a n c e  f ie ld  N o v . 10th , 1893.
Spirit Invocation*

Oh! our Father and Mother God, thou who art all love, 
thou who art all intelligence we come to theft this hour as 
little children, lifting our thoughts to tbeo, asking for light, 
asking for patience, asking for more charity. Oh! Father, 
send forth thy ministering angels, that they may bring com
fort to some saddened jieart to-day; that they may give 
light by tho wayside, and bear from home to homo the 
glad tidings that their loved ones who have passed on re
turn to visit their dear ones left upon tho earth-plane, nnd 
to sympathize with and assist them in tbelr dally life. 
We ask that we may bocoine more nnd more like unto-theo 
In our attributes. May we have patience with our brothers 
nnd sisters; may we bo more charitable, and give light 
unto others as thou dost see lit to bestow it upon all thy 
children, and to thee we would ascribe all praise and 
thanksgiving no\y and evermore.

I N D IV ID U A L  M ESSA G ES.
B a r n e s  P u t n a m .

Eighty-three to eighty-four yetys were round
ed ou t for me upon earth , and then the voice 
called quickly, “ Come up higher.” I started 
ou t thinking to make a  little  oall, bu t the oall 
came to me on my way, " ’Come up h igher; all 
things are re ad y /’ I. have no fault to And with 
the num ber of years, for I  th ink I lived to a 
very good old age, as m ortals are w ont ta  say, 
although as I  aavanoed in years they seemed 
short to me, very short.

Many tim es have I  heard  these words Spoken 
when here, "S p irits  come back to earth  and. 
walk w ith men, and are living, active people.” 
I could hardly understand th a t ; I hardly th ink 
any one does.comprehend it. They may th ink 
they understand a  great deal—th a t is, a  portion 
of the people—but I found on entering the 
higher fife (whioh most assuredly it  is) th a t 
w hat little  I  had heard spoken in regard to  
these things had given me ample food for 
thought, and w hat I gained through those 
thoughts aided me just'so  far. '
. I  wish to  say to  the handful th a t y e t dwhip 
upon tills earth-plane th a t I  am very happy, 
although I find th a t it  is a life of learning, a 
great school th a t we en te r when we throw  off 
this garm ent of clay. '

I  have never ijad a desire overshadow my 
sp irit or pass through my mind to come back 
here to  live, h u t 1 have had an earnest desire 
to  have those th a t are le ft here  know more in 
regard  to th e  higher or in te rio r life than  I did.
I  always believed (foe. seemingly the knowl
edge was inherent w ith in  my soul in my
younger days) th a t those who passed 
o ther life did realize a goou deal in :

passed on to the 
_ i regard to

us th a t w ere left. - ' ' ' • ■
My name is Barnes Putnam . 1 did a great 

deal of thinking, bu t n o t exactly in the right 
' w ay; therefore I  have had a good deal to un

learn, b u t I  have got a  g rea t while to  do it  in. 
Those friends who are left in Nashua, N . H., 
will remember me well. . ^  .
’ ' — : ^

’ George Brown. •
[To the C hairm an:] I  have listened-to words 

th a t have been spoken in  your ciroles here and 
in  ano ther section of th is  building often. 1 

“’ wish yon to  distinctly  understand I was not 
educated in 'th is  true  theory, or religion, as 1 
suppose I  should have called  it. My father al
ways said, “  George, religion is to  be good and 
do good.”  I  certainly can coinoide w ith  him 
in  tha t. ■ ' : ‘ .

J have often thought why was i t  th a t 1 should 
pass ou t of th is  life so Suddenly. The questiofl 
has been asked no t only by myself, h u t by 
many mortals, y e t has npver been answered.

In Whitaker, Kan;, I  passed away very sud
denly; y e t i  feel that it  is better to go in that 
way than to have a long, lingering slokneBS. 1 
do not know why we cling so to this life, but I 
suppose it is natural. We Cling to mortality 
while we are mortals; therefore it must be

H a n n a h  P r i n c e .
-P reNot only hasyour Spirit-President consented 

to  my coming here to speak, bu t many loved 
ones who are w ith me to day have urged me to 
come to your meeting and send a message to, 
those on the m ortal side of life.

I  learned much of Spiritualism  beforq pass
ing on. . 1 used to say to Edward, my brother, 
many times, " I t  has comforted us while on the 
uneven journey of life, and if i t  will do to  live 
by, i t  certainly wiil do to pass ou t by.” If there 
is a consolation th a t can h e  brought to  aohing 
hum an hearts, it  must be the knowledge th a t 
those who have passed ou t through the door
way of death can return  to  still give comfort to 
and sympathize with those who Temain on 
earth . 'Ignorance never brings light, never 
brings solid comfort. We may think we gain 
some comfort from old theological teachings, 
b u t it is as nothing compared w ith the comfort 
th a t comes from a knowledge of the life be
yond. My mother, whose name 1 reverence,

gave me ju s t as good spiritual teachings as she 
erself had received, and I blame no one for 

not im parting w hat he or she has n o t; but it 
seems so strange th a t people who are reaching 
ou t in the mortal for something to satisfy the 
spirit, still refuse to accept this t r u th ; yet the 
tru tli will prevail in God’s own good time.

In Portland, Me., 1 know H annah Prince is 
well remembered, and how many solid hours of 
comfort have 1 taken in reading tho good mes
sages printed in 4,he dear Ba n n er , which 1 
pray may continue ever to wave.

’ D u d l e y  C u l v e r .
I know these meetings have been established 

for all, but are mostly intended, 1 have learned 
from your SpiriGPresident, for those who can
not reacli the ir friends in any other way.

I have often attended o ther meetings, but 
have felt while it is very pleasant to convene 
together, some talk  very much more of mat
ters on the m aterial plane than  others who are 
more interested in subjects of a spiritual na
ture. I feel to  say to-day th a t we should first 
consider Wat which is spiritual, and then  if we 
have any tim e we will b ring  up the m aterial. 
I  th ink  th a t is the system we should try  to es
tablish upon the earth-plane, for I  feel we could 
tran sact our business better, clearer and mor6 
perfectly if jyo would first partake of spiritual 
food. I  th ink  we should be b e tte r prepared to 
conduct our m aterial affairs if our spirits had 
first been fed. 1 know it is believed th a t the 
sp irit needs no nourishm ent while upon the 
m aterial plane, bu t 1 consider th a t it  requires 
as much as the m aterial body, and I  think 
even more. When a person gets out of sorts, 
peevish, and everything goes wrong, le t him 
recuperate the spirit, and he will feel very 
different. ' .

Many there are, neighbors, brothers and sis
ters in Vermont, who will rem em ber me.

1 would not have you th ink  I have been a 
stranger to these tru ths, although I cannot toll 
you I was "'ell versed in them, bu t I had knowl
edge of sp irit communion. 1 shall have plenty 
of tim e, however, to learn many things th a t I 
could not learn while here, for etern ity  is-ours, 
and I  shall go on and leave the past as fast as I 
can through progression. ‘

William M cIntyre stands beside me, and 
wishes to be remembered to  th e  people of 
Stotve, Milton and Waterbury.. He also has a 
longing within his sp irit to come in to  commun
ion w ith his friends here- ■ '

1 shall be remembered in W aterbury, Milton, 
and many of the good tow ns of old Vermont. 
Dudley Culver. '

. 8. Wilder.
[To the C hairm an:] I  see -no o ther mortals 

h u t yourselves here. I  w an t to  say righ t now 
th a t ttyiS 1b one of the grandest1 in stitu tions es
tablished upon your m ortal piape th a t I  know 
of. I  have looked these m atters over; I  have 
watched these spirits .as they  have stood w ith 
anxious faces in th is room so many times. 
W hat are they here for? W hy .do we leave our 
beautiful homes in th e  realm s beyond, if i t  Is 
no t to  come forward and make ourselves known, 
voicing our feelings and thoughts for you here ? 
We give sym pathy and we gain sym pathy.as 
we come on to  your earth-plane, no t through 
all channels, to  he sure, b u t we searolr un til 
we do find one w ith which we are  satisfied for 
the tim e being, a t  least. I  cannot say th a t  I  
d rank  in  as much of th is happiness in  com
munion w ith spirits as I  m ight nave done; yet 
~ ’ ..............  ................... ipfrit

. A NS WEIIS TO QUESTIONS
OIVKN T11110U0II Till'. MKDIUMSHIl’ OF 

W. jf. COLVILLE.

Q u e  _ _ ,
p r in c ip le  o f  j u s t i c e  in  the  u n iv e r s e ;  Out w h a t  
is  th e r e  to  p ro v e  t h a t  «. p r in c ip le  o f  c h a r i ly  e x 
is ts  f  I s  c h a r i ty  a n y th in g  m o re  th a n  a  h u m a n  
m ia l i l y — to  be e x e r c is e d  or no t, a s  o n e  f e e l s  f  

^  A n s .—We teach th a t equity is a b e tte r word 
than justice to designate the principle mani- 
fested-through th e  unvarying law of the uni
verse, as equity signifies to us the perfect union 
of jnstice with mercy. Justice alone is cold, 
stern and repellant, while mercy alone is weak.

"T lie  man is not w ithout the woman in the 
Lord.” When Theodore Parker reviewed the 
very ancien t idoa of Divine Motherhood as 
well as Fatherhood in Ills sublime prayers 
offered in Boston Music Hall many years ago, 
he made himself a pioneer.for a  new departure 
in religious thought, and since his tim e the idea 
of duality—the duality  of justice and mercy in 
the Infin ite—has been far more intelligently 
expounded than ever before in a g rea t many

E

righ t. -
I  do no t w ish to  make a  sta tem en t here th a t 

wouldmot com port w ith my life. I  had really 
no religion, os mortals speak of it. I  had heard 

■ of sp irit-retdrn , spirit-communications, me
dium s and  circles, b u t I  took no in te rest in  the 
subjeot. I  fe lt there; wa? a  large i f -  there ; 
however, if th ere  w a s  any  tru th  in  it, and if, os. 
I  had been ed u ca ted ‘years ago, God is no 
respeoter of persons, I  fe lt if any one . did re 
tu rn  from another world, George Brown 
w ould; and  so I  am here to-day.

‘ I  was n o t old then, and  I  lmi 
nddenly.

a v e n o  regrets

U lU O l.vU U i . Jb lO iU  u U  A U IIU  . A v v *  P O lU ij -U1U IIUll
take  anything w ith  me—and now if they  han’t  
fix m atters, Ih a v e  nothing to  say about it. .

Mrs. Itlary A. IlaSsott.
[To th e  C hairm an:] I  know  you will remem

b e r  me—Mrs; M ary A. Baissett. ' :
' When th a t  gentlem an said  he had nothing In 
h is life th a t  he wonld ohange If he could, I  
w anted to-say th a t  I  w ould have p u t another 
cipher th e re  if  I  had th e n  known, as muoh as I  
know now In one hour. I  loved tru e  medium- 
sh lp ,6nd  I  did  have m any regrets a fte r  pass
ing  <jver, th a t  I  did no t p u t  on th a t  o ther cipher, 
h u t we m ortals cafinot see as we do a fte r  leav*. 
ing  th e  form. v ' m<..

I  th in k  H iv ed  to  a  p re tty  good old age—up

I  d rank  silently much th a t Satisfied the sp: 
in p a r t , If no t wholly.1 /  .

I  am  not forgotten in  W areham  or a t  good 
old Onset, whose , every grain of sand is dear 
to  me. I  w ant to  say here th a t  I  w en t ou t very 
suddenly yet happily, and S. W ilder is  not 
forgotten by many, I  th ink, Mr. .Chairman. I t - 
is be tte r, if i t  could be the w ill of the G reat 
Whole, th a t we Bhould all go ou t in  th a t  w ay; 
for w hy should we w an t to  linger, no t only in 
the suffering th a t  we m ust pass through, bu t 
also m akingtrouble  and care for others night 
and day? I  am perfoctiy satisfied w ith  the 
way I  passed over, aUfL-certainly I  have no in
te rest in  saying th is if I  were not. .

I n  th e  last gatberlm t-they had a t th h  eamp 
I  gained much lighfcrrwhioh was a  help to  m<5. 
ana I  hope 1 left some influence there  th a t will 
he of value to  some one in  th e  flesh. ■

I  cannot te ll you how long lt is s in c e !  passed 
ou t, I t  may be tw o o r three years , and i t  may 
he b u t o n e ; I  cannot reokon your tim e .: - '
, W hilespeaking to  you, I  look yonder and  see 
th a t  good spirit, Dr. Abble G u tte r .; She is not 
hero to  speak to  day—only to  bring  her-good 
influences to aid you. O ur good sister, Aohsa 
W. Sprague, is present, and  sometime will 
m anifest and give you wordp of cheer.

The good, pure spirit, A nnie Thayer, wishes 
to  speak som ecom fortingwords for her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie B utler. She sees w hat the m other 
needs', b u t cannot speak for herself to  day.

' IlVBIVinTTAI, S r i l t I T  MESSAGES
TO BE. PUBM8HEP NEXT WEEK.

Nov; 17.—Dr. Joseph Wilbur: Solomon — -: Jennie Lakey; 
Samuel Oliver; John Quill; Alice Hall; Bonuce Hunt; Gapt. 
Daniel Waldron; W.H. Smith. ; ' /  :

m m h ..'■feYr.Vi-':

. Best Iodides and vegetable, alteratives make Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla the best blood medicine; ,< • '

when tho twonty-llrst flommoncos It nitty bo 
sttld tlint the now stnto of sooloty will bo Bot
tled nnd ready to movo forward In n regular, 
orderly, progressive pntli 

I t  Is vory bard for mnnI t  Is vory bard for many poopln to  road tho 
signs of tbo presont times a t all correctly, by 
reason of tbolr failure to  dlsoorn tho working 
of a  tromondous sp iritual powor which is stoail- 
ily and successfully countoraoting all suoli 
ngonploH-as, if loft to  thomsolvos, would oiYeot 
the downfall of 'civilization, Wo must, if wo 
wish to soo correctly undor tbo present surface- 
tide of events, noto woll tho faot tlin t tho most 
griovous and alarm ing indications of to-day aro

gatl . . _____  ___________________ _
dictations of sickness; b u t th e  constitution of 
th e  great Invalid is robust, and oan well stand 
the shook of complete purification.

In  some parts of tue world th e re  will be 
fieiye rio ts nnd deadly battles; b u t these will 
be of short duration. There aro hindrances to

places where the old Calvinisti? idea of u n ju s t  
justice had left its blighting'influence upon 
current thought.

In T h e  M e r c h a n t  o f  V e n ic e , Shakspeare im
personates justice apart from mercy in Shy- 
lock, and mercy apart from justice in l ’ortia, 
who is made to exclaim in impassioned lines of 
rare beauty, th a t if we were left to untompered 
justice not one of us would see salvation.

Justice may be said to represent th a t emotion 
which seeks the general good, concerning itself 
with m ankind in the mass, or w ith sooiety as a 
whole, while mercy should' appear as pleader 
for the best good of the individual.

In the sense in which our present questioner 
uses the word charity, we should think be would 
better convey his idea had he employed the 
word mercy, as justice and mercy are  correla
tives. One is certainly no better than  the oth
er; they are d istinct in character, bu t not op- 

osed in any sense. If we were tru ly  equita- 
le in all our dealings with everybody, we 

should so ac t tha t the two great ends of chas
tisem ent would bo fulfilled—the reformation 
of the individual offender and the protection 
of society.

We can sec, too, if wo look a little  deeper 
rntb’ the m atter, th a t something more even 
than the complete protection of society would 
be effected, for by the reform ation of individ
uals helping to swell the sooial mass, society as 
a whole would be decidedly improved and ele
vated. .

in  the revised version of the New Testam ent 
the word " lo v e '’ isgiven in place of “ charity ” 
in the th irteen th  chapter of Pau l’s F irst Epis
tle to the Corinthians, and this is a great lm-

Erovement on the older reading. Charity is a 
ao&neyed word, often identified with a species 

of alms-giving, whioh tends to  gratify a self
righteous pride in the donor, and to  excite a  
feeling of pauper-dependence in the recipient. 
So-oalled charitable peoplo ofter flatter their 
own self-righteousness in i  m anner distinctly 
lowering to the moral tone of the objects upon 
whom they bestow th e ir  superfluous worldly 
means. T r u e  charity is inseparable from equity; 
but to be tru ly  equitable we m ust be wise as 
well as lo v in g . The Golden Rule we regard as 
the highest possible code of ethics. W h a ts o 
ever  in thought, word or deed, we desire done 
to  ourselves personally, that, all that, and only 
that, should we render to .others universally. 
We cannot be just if we are unloving, nor can 
we be ju s t in the true  sense if we are unwise. 

-The adm inistration of equity is w hat is need
ed everywhere; and when equity is understood 
to  embrace the j h s t  desire to tre a t everybody 
im partially for the highest good of ail, and the 
merciful wish to do all th a t can possibly he 
dolfeto benefit the individual under immedi
a te  consideration, th en  will there  appear 6n 
earth a s ta te  of hum an sooiety whioh will be a 
veritable reflex of th e  higher sp iritual spheres.

’ .* """" ' ,
Q.—[By the same.] I s  th ere  a n y th in g  b e tte r  

c a lc u la te d  to  f e e d  th e  h u n g e r in g  so u l a n d  com 
f o r t  th e  y e a r n in g  h e a r t  th a n  o u r  S p i r i t u a l  P h i 
lo so p h y  t  arid, is  n o t  t h a t  the  t r u e  te s t  o f  th e  
w o r th  o f  a n y  p h i lo s o p h y  o r  re lig io n  t  ’

A.—As we perfectly agree w ith  the views 
suggested .in the above question, Bre do not 
feel th a t much comment, but only unqualified 
endorsement, is called for. The Spiritual Phi
losophy, rightly understood, btoadly inter
preted ‘ and conscientiously, applied in dally, 
practice, would Very quiokly re juvenate  the 
world, b y  individually regenerating a ll  the 
members of the social whole. Philosophies 
and religions, so-called, are useless if they re
main barren  of re su lts ; therefore, a mere bei- 
Jlef in Spiritualism  is miserably inadequate, 
b u t a hearty  appreciation of the moral teach
ings of th e  Spiritual -Philosophy m ust inevita
bly lead to  the decided betterm ent of every 
condition of human existence, here and here-

True philosophy Is love of wisdom, and true' 
religion Ys a  unifying force binding together 
a ll hum an hearts in love. Philanthropic life 
is always the  best te s t of righteousness w ithin. 
Love is th e  fulfilling of the Divine Law  here 
and h e rea fte r; belief is secondary. '

'.—[By “ Inqu irer.” ] IPAaf, i n  y o u r  o p in io n , 
w i l l  be th e  c o n d it io n  o f  th is  p la n e t  a n d  o f  h itm a n  
a f fa i r s  i n  g e n e r a l, o n e  th o u sa n d  y e a r g  h en ce , 
j u d g in g  f r o m  p r e s e n t  in d ic a t io n s  t  .

A'.—In  th e  course of th e  next one thousand 
years th e  world w ill have undergone so many 
radioal and progressive changes th a t , to , de
scribe th e  aotual condition of affairs then, 
would be to  w rite a  rom ance of th rilling  in
terest, though every w ord In the  description 
might be u n d e r  ra th e r  than- o ver  th e  aotual 
foots. . ' - ^  ■ ■■'•

I t  is ottr im pressloq; and nothing can shake 
it, th a t despite- all hostile indications' in  any 
quarter, th e 'w ho le .p lanet.is  stoadity advanc
ing to  a  height of m oral as well os intellectual 
a tta inm en t never reached before; hnd  while 
m any theories and speculations of htopian phi
losophers'm ay bc :dlscounted In part, though 
never i p  to to , the m istakes of prophetlo opti
m ists are usually.quite superficial, while their 
baslo statem ents and general tren d  of predic
tion  Issound. ' , ' .

In  a  muoh shorter period than one thousand 
years we are  convinoed th a t all the  -northern 
nations of Europe w ill bttve uqjted In one .grandeg ra i
luu -M tw vu ,. a i ,u  tuMu uiw u w g  bgiui U nit.
States ofiEurope will be as appropriate os U n it
ed States of A m erica is how. The vast f ‘ ‘

federation, an d  th a t  even the term ;ed

b u t the really offeotive and a[l conquering 
agent a t work, is the silent, secret, spiritual 
power of reproduction, which is developing a 
new vital order w ith in  the old corrup t state, 
and when th a t now order has grown a little  
m aturer by its own vital fo rce ,!t will cause 
the old enfeebled order to  drop away. Church 
and S tate alike will be renovated from within, 
even to the ex ten t of complete reconstitution, 
as though a hum an body were in a very greatly 
diseased condition, b u t no t incurable—though 
most of th e  old tissue m ust be replaced by new 
—and a reform movem ent was sta rted  within 
the organism, causing naw healthy oells to 
be formed throughout tho frame, in conse
quence of whose vigorous aotivlty all deoayed 
m atter would be forced ou t of the system and 
the entire body by this process be completely 
renewed. .

Q.—[By a correspondent.] W h a t  r e la tio n , \ f  
a n y ,  do  th e  s o -c a lle d  S p i r i tu a l  P h e n o m e n a  h a ve  
to  m o r a ls  o r  e th ic s  ? *

A.—The relation betw een Spiritualism  as a 
philosophy and ethics is very olear, because no 
o ther philosophy teaches so decidedly and un
mistakably th a t all happiness or sorrow in the 
G reat Beyond is duo entirely to  moral worth, 
or the lack of it, regardloss of ta len ts or other 
special endowments. .

Tho phenomena connected with Spiritualism 
are-intended to a rre s t a ttention  by making a 
successful appeal to those who are  not yet 
ready to receive sp iritual instruotiou in more 
in terio r ways. Those who ask in all sincerity, 
" W hat have we more than our five bodily 
senses?” m ust bo read ied  through sensuous 
phenomena or not a t  a l l ; and through external 
m anifestations themselves, very im portant 
moral lessons are frequently  conveyed. '

If mere hm usem ent or worldly gain is the 
only object in view, then we do not consider it 
elevating to trille w ith psychical dem onstra
tions; buFwuenajfer tho search is for knowl
edge, and there is a desire to gain knowledge 
so as to employ it  in a noble way, though the 
method of seeking and gaining it  may be alpha
betical or rudim entary, the knowledge itself, 
its value and its practical employment, will be 
productive of good results. •

A very im portant phase of this subject is the 
influence of moral and immoral desires upon 
phenomena. Mediumship p e r  sc  is th e  concom
itan t of unusual sensitiveness; bu t the kind 
of influences attrac ted  to  a circle m ust ever 
largely depend upon the n a m e  in which the sit
ters are gathered. The spiritual world is every
where, and it contains everything conceivable; 
we therefore need to learn how to relate our
selves to the-unseen  in a profitable manner. 
Every secret thought and unexpressed emotion 
is a. magnet to a tt ra c t something like unto 
itself. Phenomena of a boisterous and unsat
isfactory nature proceed from m ental condi
tions the reverse of orderly, while salutary 
counsel and convincing te s tso f sp iritual pres
ences come from well-ordered estates of mind. 
The search for tru th  is so commendable th a t 
whenever a real desire to know th e  tru th  
prompts to investigation, the very desire is a 
magnet for tru th fu l influences, and a protec
tion against imposture.

Nothing surely can exert a more powerful 
ethical influence upon human society than the 
palpable assurance furnished by spiritual com
m unications that the moral status of an indi
vidual regulates the measure or dpgree of his 
position in the sp iritual world, and, moreover, 
th a t to possess sp iritual insight, unfold relia
ble clairvoyant and o ther psycuio gifts, one 
m ust cultivate a love of probity, and pursue a 
consistently sincere mode of life.

Q-—[By the same.] W h a t  i s  y o u r  e x p la n a t io n  
o f  w h a t  is  m e a n t  to  be c o n v e y e d  by  th e  B ib le  q u o 
ta t io n ,  “ W lio m  th e  L o r d  lo v e th  h e  c h a s t e n e t n f ”

A.—As the word c h a s te n  is only c h a s te  with 
the addition of th e  le tte r  n , to chasten must 
signify to make chaste, a rendering whioh har
monizes perfectly w ith the idea of God as In 
finite Love, Chastisem ent and punishm ent' 
would signify the same if all penalties were 
surely educational and remedial in  in ten t;

ut so long as a rotaliativo elem ent en te rs  into 
punishm ent it, as a word, had b e tte r  be dis
continued.

All penalty in th e  spiritual world is purify
ing and reform atory; the idea of divine anger 
is degrading in every way to our conceptions 
of D eity; w rath is a  base emotion, ana was 
evidently so regarded by the w riter • of the 
beautiful words, “ Whom the Lord lo v e th  he 
c h a s te n e th ."  The aotion of loving kindness is 
to  so adjust penalties th a t thqy ennoble, edu
cate, refine and purify those in whose in terest 
they are devised and for whpse good they are 
enforced,

A most beautiful lite rary  exposition of this 
idea is contained in  “ T h e  S o u l  c f  L i l i t h , "  by 
Marie Corelli, where she describes th e  noble 
youth Feraz, who says, to  the great astonish- 
m en to f his elder brother, th a t he prays.to  re
ceive his ju s t punishm ent, no t to  escape it. -

If parents, teachers, legislators, ana all who 
exerolse authority, would devise means of chas
tisem ent and'.correction, and finally abandon 
all resentful, -punitive measures, they  would 
soon do the prophetlo work of making crooked 
places stra igh t and rough places plain. Onoe 
le t every one whom you reprove or discipline

tion, no t condem nation, th a t  aooords w ith  Di
vine Order. -

grated tho bottor, as nothing could bo moro 
undeslrablo than todollborntoly prolong'd dis
orderly nnd uocoHsnrlly vory painrultorrostrlnl
commotion, .

Wo advooato oromatlon unrosorvodly from-
nil standpoints, and can soo no" forco In any of 
tlio argum ents brought forward to  opposolt. 
Cremation Is far snfor and olennlier th an  bur
ial In thickly populated districts, and as to  its  

ual trona tun  _
— _________ I ‘ 1‘.. igti
burial. Tho handful of ashes In tho u rn  is nob

spiritual tre'nci through'suggestiob, this Is vastly 
hlghor than  "tho old thought connected w ith

repellant, and th e  u rn  Is not,unhealthy.

,. A Curious Experience.
. A  L a d y 's  W a r n in g  i n  B e h a l f  o f  A n o th e r .  

Correspondence of tbo Portland (Mo.) Argus.
I t  has been my good' fortune to  have had a 

num ber of rem arkable psyohioalexperlences, 
and In no oase oould anythlng 'w hioh I  w it
nessed be a ttrib u ted  to  “ m ind-read lng /yU pon 
one ocoasion I was calling upon a  friend  who 
claimed to  possess psychio powers, and as w© 
■sat cha tting  upon divers subjeots she su d d en ly  
became silent, and appeared to  be looking in
ten tly  a t  som ething whioh was Invisible to  me. 
A t length she spoke to  me. s a y in g ,T h e r e  Is a 
spirit here, who, when in th e  body, relied great
ly upon your judgm ent. She Expresses m uoh 
fondness for, you, and she Is very anxious abou t 
her daughter, who Is now contem plating doiug 
something whioh yvill cause her. m uoh’trouble. 
She w ants you to  warn her of her danger1) She 
gives the name of Emeline Ms— ."

A t the mention of th a t  name I  recognized a  
friend who had always expressed muoh affeo- 
tlon for me, and who, though many years my 
senior, had frequently  asked  my opinion in re
gard to  im portant m atters. The last.tim e th a t 
I saw her before her death we were discussing 
the subject of sp irit-return , and, taking my 
hand in hers, she said, solemnly: “ If i t  is pos
sible to re turn , I  shall certainly come to you," 
and she had Indeed kept her word.

The daughter of whom she spoke I had no t 
seen in several months, and, in fact, did no t 
know w hether she was in the city, but the fol
lowing day I felt impelled to  oall and see if she 
had retu rned  from tho West, where I knew she 
had been spending some time. She was a t 
homo, and when I  was ushered into her pres
ence she greeted me w ith these words:

“ You have been on my mind all day, and I 
was about to w rite to you. I  have ju s t finished 
a long le tter to my bro ther John  in regard to  a  
business affair. I  am very much p e rp lex ed - 
lie offers to invest some money for me in th e  
West, and I do no t feel satisfied with the tone 
of his letter, and I am afraid to do anything 
about it  until I receive a clear statem ent as to  
what the investm ent is, and w hat security  I 
shall have.” '

I t  s truck  me th a t th is was the affair th a t her 
mother wished me to w arn her about, as du r
ing her life she was a shrewd business woman, 
and never considered her daughter com petent 
to manage money m atters, so 1  related my ex
perience of the day before. ,

She a t first also received it  ra ther Thomas- 
like, bu t th inking.it over, finally decided th a t  
it  was very strange, and agreed to do no th ing  
until she was thoroughly satisfied th a t the in 
vestm ent was a safe one. W hat her investiga
tion revealed I never knew, bu t her money still 
remnins here in the bank a t  four per cent, in
terest, when she m ight have been receiving 
eight for it.

Was her m other oonscious of the danger 
which beset her, and did she, by warning, av e rt 
thereby a serious loss ?

N ew  P u b l i c a t i o n s .
Th e  Hook of t h e  F a h i, P art Seven, continues to 

hold the attention of the reader with Its vivid descrip
tions and exquisite Illustrations. Chapter XI. Is de
voted to theW om an’s Department, and Is of a highly 
Interesting character. Beautiful specimens of I ta lian  
lace are contributed and exquisite Mexican lace ; th e  
Queen of England’s exhibit Is ot special Interest, be
cause of the distinguished character of the exhibitor.

l ’art Eight. Chapter X I. is continued, and repre
sents some beautiful Russian tapestries, a  magnificent 
old-time court dress of th a t nation, and a most ex
quisite convept door from Moscow. The historical 
costumes In the New York exhibit are particularly  
line. A view of the Interior ol the French Salon Is a  
gem of the printer's a rt. Baby R uth’s present .from  
8weden Is a  most daluty bed with lace draperies. A 
full-page engraving of the west entrance to W om an's 
Building Is particularly  clear. Many relics o P fJew  
England will prove especially Interesting to jffie an ti
quarian.

Chapter XII. is reserved for the desorlptifen of ma
chinery and its faithful representation, anil to many 
will prove the most Interesting of all tlie\rocedlng 
chapters. The spaciousness of the building' and the 
massiveness of the Inachlnery are clearly shown.

Such a  superb worKSqerlts a  large patronage, and  
we understand th a t a  ftT\v m o re c  an Yassers can Qnd 
profitable w orkjn  tak ing  orders for n . For particu
lars write to E. B. H all, 18 S tate street, Boston, M ass.

The Bancroft Co., Publishers, Auditorium Building, 
Chicago.

Wh at  Ch iiistm a s  Says to New  Yea r ' Isa charm 
ing little poem by Virginia F. Townsend, printed on 
extra heavy paper, gilt edges, and bound In white, w ith 
full gilt title. Lee & Shepard, publishers, to Milk 
street, Boston, Mass.

P u b lic  Le p o e h  A lm anac for 1894, pp. 77, con
taining, besides the calendar, muoh valuable Informa
tion and many useful sta tistics, has been received 
from the publisher, Geo. W. Childs, Chestnut s tre e t. 
Philadelphia. ’ '

Passed to Spirit-Life,
From Greenwich Village, Mass., Jan. 7th, Frederick Mil 

lor, aged 28 years.

Q.—[By the same.l I s  th e r e  a  l in g e r in g  a t ta c h e  
m e n t / o r  th e  b o d y  a f t e r  d e a th  t  I f  so , i s  c r e m a 
t io n  b e s t  f o r  th e  s p i r i t  t  ’

A.—There is no lingering attachm ent to  the 
body exoept in  oases where the propensities of 
an Individual are decidedly earthly. W herever 
the affeotions are centered on m aterial things, 
there is naturally  a  shrinking distaste to  giving 
them  n p ; b u t imall oases where the aspirations 
are directed hdayenward, there  is no lingering 
desire for continued incarnation; -; V . ;

Probably an  impression erroneously made 
upon many minds is th a t  .because th e  emanci
pated sp irit may be presen t a t  funeral exeroises 
and be seen by clairvoyants in  the cometory ^ t 
th e  tim e of th e  body’s ln te rm en t, therefore th e

.-[By 
i t  f o r i  
1 b e s t j

Orphaned early In life, this young man from his boyhood 
hnd clung to and loved his native village, never caring to  
belong away from Its familiar places, iiodost and retiring 
In disposition,- ho early learned tbo lesson of solf-rellanCo. 
Onr little church was to him a pleasant place, and In the 
exeroises of the Lyceum he took especial pleasure long after 
his fatal disease (consumption) nad weakened the frail 
body.

On Christmas eve ho was with us for tho last tlmo ln 'the mortal. , .
Dn Wednesday, Jan. 10th, the funeral took place from the 

heme of bis undo, whore ho had been tendoriy cared for by 
a dear cousin with a sister’s devotion. - .

...................... ..... ' " ers came in
; was covered

..... , ----------------- --- ------------ , ----------------- eotlons w ere
rendered by our cbplr under tho direction of Mr, H. W. 
Smith, while tho consolations of our beloved Spiritualism 
were prosontod-by tho writer. Wo shall miss Ms familiar 
faco, but wo rejoice that for him weariness and pain are  
lost lu tho “ morning-land.” . J uliette  Ykaw .

From her homo in Stockton, Mo., Jon. 2d, Mrs. Martha 
JaneOolcord.agpd 78 years and 6 months. . '

Mrs. Colcord was tho widow of Capt.Ooleord.whoontered 
- —-•■re some years ago. Showas a  woman of marked 

and of great kindness and sympathy—devoted to  
sr.iamlly and friends, and esteemed by aU who know ber.
Spiritualism to her was a grand reality, and the knowl- -------------------------------------  -dau-..............

splrlt-llfo some years ago. Showas a  woman of marked
tbility, and of great kind:-------- ' • - -
her.fam
i Spirit _ _____ ___________________

edge of the presenco of tbo husband and daughter at times 
In the doar old home enabled l;or to say.assbeoftondld:.11 uuu. u.w UU..1U uuwwmu oajr, US out
" la m  not alone, my loved ones aro ofton here.”

In her lMt Illness sho requested that a spiritual speaker attend her funeral; Mrs. M. J . Wentworth offlolated. Her 
loving sons brought beautiful flowers with whioh to dnipe 
the casket In whioh mother's form wap lying, with traces 
still upon tbo doar dcadfacq of Joy and peacoT’ ,

■From his homo in Geneva, On Jan. Uth, IBM, at 2 p . m., 
Mr, Robert Pritchard, aged DO years and 3 months.

Ho loavos a wife, one son and three daughters; Mr. Prltch- 
ard was a  constant and faithful worker for the Cause of 
Spiritualism.and for many years tho Treasurer of the First 
Spiritualists’ Society of Gonova. He was an honored oltl------ ------------
ion, and his happy faco will be missed by m any.............

Mrs. carrlo O, van Duzoo pf Genova delivered an excel-
lent Inspirational discourse to a  largo assemblage of sym- 
pathlzlng friends from all tho ohurchos; tho thame, "Dorn

sp irit is still a ttached to  th e  body. .'W e give a 
totally  different explanation of1, this, phenome
non; I t  Is beeauseyou are  p resen t a tth e so  obse- -g--,v— .... ------- -r.Yr-7.r-> - r —
quies and your friends who have ju s t oast off the JindhwSulib wa treated wltu«reat crodlt the sppakor
m ortalfram e love you and 'are  still a ttra c ted  to  •• ‘ ..........  ' *
yon, that they are In attendance at the funeral 
of their own1 earthly remains. The' unoanny 
materialistic practice of going to gravesides to 
meet with the departed or to  mourn their Iosb, 
is a very unwholesome and unBpirltual one. '

As to  crem ation, th e  aotion of' fire ls-fa t' 
sw ifter th an  th e  slow no tion  of decoy^w lthin 
th e  e a r th ; and though Burial may seem to  many

lOUtuary Nvtiea not over twenty lint, fnjcnglh areput- 
Uthtdi gratuttoiuly. When exceeding that number, twenty cents 
for earn additional tine will be charged. Ten word, on an aver
age mate a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading,]

To .tUe Liberal-Minded. ,
As tho " B a n n er  of  L ig h t  E stab lishm ent”

______________ ... ___ vast island
of A ustralia w ill sustain- in  comfort and  pros
perity  several-hundred millions of highly devel
oped people, while th e  tw o Americas could pro- 
yide easily for a t  least three timos th e  entire 
present population of th e  globe. , ‘ ’ 

O ur prophetlo insight gives us to  peroelve 
th a t  the m ost radioal changes of all k inds will 
transpire during th e  tw en tie th  century, so th a t

!t  is no longer adapted 
to  centres of g rea t population,'and should be 
abandoned on san itary  grounds if for no  other 
reason./ ' \ •. ;■

The InstantaheouB dissolution of th e  Corpse 
thrCngh meotrlcal agenoy Is by. far thq  highest 
mode of disposing of it . biifc un til th is method 
is W ithin the  reach of all, crem ation may Wisely 
be advocated. No Injurious effeots upon the 
sp lrlt need.be feared ; and even If,1 in  th e  case 
of some who are exceptionally earthbound in 
desire, there  is  a stfong lin gering ,a ttachm ent 
to  the cast-off robe, the sooner i t  is dlsinte-

is no t an  incorporated In s titu tio n , and as w o  
could no t therefore legally hold bequests jnade  
to  us in  th a t  name, we give below th e  form In 
wbiph suoh a  bequest should bo worded in o rder 
to  stand  the  te s t of la w ;' ' W 1 . ■ ■

“ I  give, devise and  b eq u ea th ,u n to  L u th e r 
Oolby ana  lsaao B. Bl'oh, of Boston, Massttohu-1 
setts, Publishers, [here in sert the  description of 
th e  property to  be willed] stric tly  upon tru s t, 
that-they shall appropriate an d  expend the sttiue 
In suoh w ay an a iq a n n er as they  shall deem ex.;

§edlent an a  proper fo r th e  prom ulgation of th e  
ootrine of th e  im m ortality  of th e  soul and lts  

e ternal progression.”  . . ■
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k <tree?on#«hftnab%°mS withdrawn from AYER’S
nil the nalae and bustle.

And n the etreet-the only llpturo thero-ln tho mid* die of the road, in tho bitter wlnd- 
Ited-noaed, tliln shawled, with ankloe baro and old tm boots,

/growth)
AND

A woman bent and haggard, oroaklng a dismal song.
And tho great windows stare upon horwrotohodnoasi and stare across the road upon'eaoh other,

. With big fool ey'""' ■
isoon, 

r street.

Other than hers.
—E d w a rd  Carpenter, t n  " T o w a rd  D em ocracy ."

I T

IkH-efojer.

P r e v e n t s

BALDNESS
REMOVES DANDRUFF

A N D

R esto res  Color
T O

f  O / f 1

The Other World and This.'
A COMPENDIUM OF SPIRITUAL LAWS.*

This newly Issued, handsome work .Is pu t forward 
by its  publishers a s  Voi. I., New W hite Cross Series. 
L ike th e  former pamphlets b ea rin g ,th a t title , this en
tire ly  new collection of Btrlklpg-'fissays Is made up of 
a  number of distinct, luold ̂ tfeatlses on topics of far 
m ore than  ordinary Interest and value.

The book, which Is exquisitely and emblematldally 
bound, is divided Into various sections, each dealing 
with some question of vital moment to all who are 
seeking enlightenm ent on the  subject of the  relation 
ever existing betw een the seen and unseen aspects of 
th e  universe. Thougb.not a  bulky volume, It covers a 
large trac t of territo ry ; Indeed, It Is so all-embracing 
In the scope of Its contents ,that It neoessarlly sug
gests more than It explains, consequently Its charac
te r  Is deoldedly educational, and Its Influence stim u
la tes to further Inquiry Into'the nature and working of 
th e  subtle ilaw underlying visible phenomena. The 
authors are  uncompromising Spiritualists—there Is 
no mistaking th e ir  position—but their view of the  
Spiritual Philosophy and Its a ttendan t phenom ena Is 
so broad and comprehensive th a t they accord respect
ful and sym pathetic hearing to many schools of 
thought not exactly a t one with their own: Christian 
Science, Mental Science and Theosophy aro plainly 
b u t kindly,handled, even though the w riters undertake 
to  point out what they consider errors In the systems 
they review. The aim of all th e  essays Is explanatory, 
not controversial; and the reader, If a t all Intelligent, 
can  hardly escapo the  Impulse to think more deeply 
and Inquire more fully Into psychic m ysteries after 
lie 1ms laid the book aside.

The relations between the soul Itself, the human 
mind or spirit and the body, a re  clearly defined In ex
plicit and eloquent language. The true soul Is spoken 
of as the .emanation of the Infinite, which is never 
really embodied b u t partially expresses Itself through 
th e  Individual sp irit or ego which Inhabits a 'body in 
fulfillment of divine purpose. Owing to the lim itations 
Imposed by the external realm, it is claimed th a t the 
pure soul, which is Immortal, never reveals Itself ade
quately on earth. The teaching on this g rea t theme 
Is harmonious w ith much th a t Is found In G reek phl- 

, and It accords well with the views expressed 
t rem arkable work: " The Soul and Its Embodl- 

’ from the peu of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
A most Interesting section of The Other World and. 

ThU, Is th a t devoted to an elucidation of the  hum an 
aura , which differs In color and density according to 
the  spiritual, m ental and physical development of the 
Individual from whom It em anates and whom It sur
rounds.

A nother very interesting and Instructive chap ter Is 
th a t devoted to a  consideration of the fneans whereby 
disease can be eliminated from the system by the 
activity of w il l ; the  theory advanced Is th a t disease 
results from Imperfect relations between spirit and 
body; ailments of all kinds can, therefore, be over
come If we can succeed In establishing perfect h ar
mony between the two.

Crime is dealt with philosophically and therapeuti
cally, but not theologically—t. e., the authors do not 
dwell upon guilt, b u t upon ignorance and in firm ity  
on the  part of the crim inal; and taking this a ttitude  
as to the cause of crime they consistently advocate 
reform atory vs. punitive methods lo r Its vanqulshment.

Insanity , and w hat Is oalled obsession, open up a  
wide field of re sea rch ; this book offers many useful 
suggestions as to the  mental causes o f such unwel
come aberrations, thereby suggesting many m easures 
for the  prevention as well as relief of such distress-' 
ful conditions.

On the subject of sleep the w riters are a t  their b e s t; 
they evidently know  something of the occupation of 
th e  spirit while th e  body slumbers, and give excellent 
advice to their readers as to how best they may pre
pare  their minds before falling asleep for refreshing 
slum ber and profitable Journeytngs In the psyohlc 
realm . This book boldly .states th a t during slum ber 
the spirit can visit d istan t lands, and bring back vivid 
impressions of th e  scenes amid which it has been 
traveling. The Importance of devoting a t least one- 
th ird  of our time to sleep Is Insisted upon, and the 
pleasing assurance Is given th a t even It we sleep ten 
hours out of twenty-four, we need not waste a  moment 
of our time.

T he process of transition from one sta te  of expres. 
sion to another is beautifully described, and In dealing 
w ith the change called death much genuine consola
tion Is offered, In connection with sound philosophical 
Instruction, based unm istakably on olalrvoyant ob
servation and spiritual Insight. '

T he  b irth  and grow th of the  modern spiritualistic 
movement from Its lnclplency forty-six years' ago to 
th e  present time Is w ell delineated -, and oq, many lm  
portan t points concerning which strangers to th e  Spir
itual Philosophy a re  constantly^lnqulrlng, lucid In
struction Is offered. The prevailing views of a  large 
percentage of Intelligent Spiritualists are  ooudensed 
Into a  few extrem ely well-written pages; and though 
It Is not for a  moment to be deemed possible to re p re 
sen t the  views of a ll Spiritualists on profound ques
tions such as God, salvation, and other religious prob
lems of fathomless depth, If considered ultimately, we 
venture to say th a t our experience has led us to the  
conclusion th a t am ong thoughtful Spiritualists there 
1b considerable concurrence of conviction despite 
verbal differences.

T he sta te  oft suloldes, and others who have passed 
aw ay under peoullar circumstances, Is very finely 
dealt with.

As the successive embodiment of the bum ansplrlt, 
or re-lncarnatlon, Is always a  moot question, and It 
seem s always difficult to express thought clearly on 

. th is deep problem, we are  sure a  cordial vote of thanks 
will .be offeree! t o 'a l l  who contribute any definite and 
clear thought . In th is  dtrebtlon; and In the  book now 
under revjew, we oan safely say th a t the subject Is so 

. p lainly and Judlolously handled th a t much new light 
Is throw n on an old b u t greatly m isrepresented topic.

A ll so rts.o f subjeots, Including Marriage, Occupa
tions In the  Beyond, the  Source of Genius, etc., etc., 
a re  graphically dealt with. T he concluding chapter 
lsm adoup of a  choice collection of suggestive thoughts 
and helps to noble living; In short, pregnant sentences 
containing advice of g rea t value. ' '

Though very rooently brought out, th e  sales o f this 
charm ing volume have been already.yery  large. I t  
has been a  g reat favorite as a  Christm as and  Now 
Y ear’s  gift book, and  will certainly grow In popular
ity  as a  presentation offering how  th a t the  subject- 
m a tte r  of Its teaching is exoltlng suoh universal Inter
est. Colby & Itloh advertise it postpaid for $1.60.,

W. J. COLYILLK..
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Spiritualists’Association.
Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D.G.

(Incorporated Nov. 1,1893.)

THE Headquarters of the Natipnal Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are opeu at all times, and all Spiritualists aro Invited 
to visit tliolr official home. A register will be kept of loctur-

Pthiama tn §qaton. H isttH anenas, |Uto %nrk &btortraemente.

KNOWN, tho world over ns the Indopemlont Slate-Writer, 
will dlngnoio dlscnso free of clinrgo by bis now ami 

marvolous girt. If you aro sntl.nod wjtu your present doc-. ------------_ --------- --------.-------- tli your present .
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not rccolvoono. 
This offor Is only for tlioso who are not satisfied with thoir 
present trontinout. Send leading symptomrnge, name and 
sox, and two 2-cpnt stamps.

_  i m - e .  e . W a t k i n s ,
Doc. 16. ___________ B o x  40 1 , A y e r . Unas*

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psyohometrist,

CUTTINGS dally from lOA.M. to 4 r .u .  Stances every 
M  Sunday evening a t 7i80t also Friday afternoons at 218O. 
No. 11 Union Pork, Boston, Mass„ between Shawmut Ave. 
and Trcmont street. Will bold pnbllo or Private Stances. 

Jon. 27, lw* i

M R S. C. B . B L IS S ,
a  i  a  o tf itn u n m  * vrm nnaifAM  .... n. j . . . '$40
Wodnest

SHAWMUT AVE.. -BOSTON, stances Sundays 
Tuesdays and Fridays, a t 8 p . m. Sundays and

Photos o f ” Billy tho Bootblack,” Mrs. Bliss’s control, or 
ot Mrs. Bliss, 26 centsgach; by mall 30 cents, lw* Jan. 27.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
K  R  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays, 
O  O  Thursdays aim Saturdays, at 2:30 p. u .; Sundays and 
Wednesdays a t 8 p . m.

Jan. 0. tf G E O R G E  T .  A L B R O , M a n a g e r .

James Kay Applebee

STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD.
frû /ciENcd
tm

W . H . P A R K E R , M . D ., N o . A B u llln eh  a t.,
• Boston, Mass., chief con tutting physician o f  the 

P E A B O D  Y M  E D  I  GAL IN S T IT U T E ,to  whom
waa awarded tho oold medal by tho National 
Medical Association for the p r i z e  ESSAY on 
Exhausted Vitality, A trophy, Eervous end Physical 
Debility, and all Diseases and llVaJtness of Mart, 
A l i n  P A  tho young, tho middle-aged and old, 
I . I I n r N C ’nnsi'ltnInn In.person or by'letter. 
W w  11 l* w  Prospectus,with testimonials, FREE. 
Largo bonk, TH IS SC IEN C E  O P  R IP E , O R  
S E E F -p n riS E R V A T lO N , T ub PnrzB Emat, 
800 pp., 125 invaluable prescriptions, full gilt, only 
81.00 by mall, double sealed, secure from observation.

Feb. 28. . *■ ly___________ _____

OLD C O If
dated beforo 1873. Sens

S  W a n te d .
paid for over

stamp for our 
you may_got

Highest prices 
1100 varieties

keeping your eyes open you may ge
C oin C o., DSP S ta te  S tre e t ,  B o . to n ,  M aas.

book,and by 
y. N a tio n a l

■ Nov. 4. 27 w

Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens.
npHEY have boon before tbo publio for years; and are used 
X  by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile
Academies ^d^ProfeaslonnlmenthrougUout^he country.

IS prepared to acr ut engagements to Lecture before Spir
itual an<l other i .bernl ‘ A "*-----. ..................... ............ .. _______  Terms, (al

ways moderate) to: ber with List of Subjects, sent on ap
plication. Address: IDAshrorBstreet.AUston.Boslon.Mass.

*•* During the mouths Of March, April and May, MB. AP
PLEBEE will bo traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. 18w Jan. 6.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
1 3 8 ^ H tu n t ln g to n  A v e n u e ,  B o a to n ,  M a a s .

Miss A. Peabody,

36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston. 
Jan. 27.

Osgood F . S tile s,

They are-furnished by the Amorlcan Board of Foreign__
slons to thoir stations In all parts of tho wotf d, being select
ed. In preference to all others, for their remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability. Anti-Gorroslvoness, Economy and Adapta- 
tlufTTo the wants of all writers. They aro universally ad
mitted to be superior to steel, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A B B  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE FEN has stamped upon It

ADAMS & CO.’S GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department. Large box,

The Great Oriental Remedy,
CURES

v

Constipation, dyspepsia, sick hoadnebe, corpu
lency, mid all discuses duo to  derduged liv e r  
and kidneys, by eradicating  th e  cause. ActsHIkaa* n lin .m  il.n Ilf*. __ 3__ , . _. . . . .d irectly  upon th e  lire  curren ts and v ita l o r-  

. incom parab le  as a beaiitlflcr o f  th e  
com plexion. P roved  In numberless Instances.
gnns.

Simple, harmlaaa, sura. 8umples, 10c. Smnll 
packages, 25c„ Intro ones, $1. Bent by mall to  
any address, post paid. t

OA V IT A  R E M K I) Y C O .. N . Y . C l tn
Octf24.__  oam

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
M U  W e l t  4 2 0  S tre e t ,  N ew  Y o rk  C ity ,

SPECIALIST for Nervous and Chronlo Diseases. Com- 
plicated Oases Cured when othor.mothods fail. Patient* 

at a distance successfully treated. 8end for Circular.Jan. 6.

containing one gross, 81.50. 
----- •— ^ o ic e  ~No. 2. Extra fine points for Choice penmanship. Largo box, 
containing one gross, 01.50.

1 9 ^  Theso pens are sold for the benefit of the widow of 
thiolate John S. Adams.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Writing Flanchette.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent atttfwers to questions asked either aloud or men-

JJEVELOPING, Business, Test anU Medical Medium.
f Obsession a sp 
ursday;

Jan. 27.
_ _______jpeclalty.

Thursday afternoons at fi .30.
Circle Tuesday evenings at 7:30, 

No. 70 Waltham utreot.

Mrs. A. Forrester,
JgUSINESS^Test and Developing Medium, 181 Shawmut

Avenue, Boston, ono flight. Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Cir
cles Sunday, 8 p . m. ; Wednesday) Dovoloplng Circle, 8 i*. m. 

Jan. 27. 4w*

ors and mediums, who are requested to send in thoir names 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, as we dosire to 
keep a porfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
be sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library* For_ information address as

Mrs. A. J. Pettengill,
FJ1E8T Medium

up two flights. 
Jan. 20.

8^ Bosworth street. Boston, Itoom 7,
Ho .................. .....lours from 11 to 4. Consultations 01.00.

and magazines upon sp)
..............Spiritual Lit
above.__ I tO U E K T  A*. J> IM M IC K , S e c re ta ry . Marshall O. Wilcox,

Jan. 13. MAGNETIC Healer, 8>i Uosworth street, Room 5, Bos
ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. M., 1 to 5 r. m. Will

L O M B A R D ,
visit patients at residence by appointment, tf Jan. 20.

Mrs. C. T. Crockett,
MEDICAL and Tost Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 

Treatments. 84 Hanson street, Boston, Mass.
Equitable, Jarvls-Conklln and other Mortgages,

B O U C H T FO R  C A S H .

Jan. 20.

Mrs. W. P. Thaxter,
C IIA S . E

Jau. 13.
G ID S O N ,.......... 45  M ilk  S t., B oston .

4w TRANCE MEDIUM, 8>4 Bosworth streot.BostonfBan- 
nor of Light Building, Room No. 3>.

Spirit Messaged given.
Diseases diagnosed.

Jau. 6.

THE IMPROVED.VICTOR Mrs. M. E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 A. M. to I p .) 

Circles Thursday and Suuday evenings, 8 o’clock.Circles Thursday and Suuday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Jan. 27.

I N C U B A T O R Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd,

tally. Thosd unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the! results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire praotice In writing raediumship 
should avail themselves or these “ Planchettes,” which may' 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand bow 
to use It.

PLANOHBTTB, with Pentagr&ph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENT’S OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada. PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at the purchaser’s expense. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf <

GARLAND’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.

John Wm, Fletcher,
PSYCHIO MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street,'How York City.Pn(l nt*.A(l I... T3...F 117.. l1nHA T. I .  . ’i# . .. . •__ Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Maiiryat aud the 
Spiritual Proas. Public stance Thursday evenings.

Mrs. Florence White,
A 7  EAST44TH STREET, New York CJty, T ra n c e  a n d  / 
jfc 4 U uainei*  M e d iu m . Consultations in person or by < 
loi tor, terms 02.00. Test seances Sundays ana Thursdays
at 8; admission 50 cents. Jan. 6.

M IS S  E . C. S IL V E S T E R

REMOVED to 3U West 21st street, New York City. Clair
voyant, Trauce and Psychomotrlst. Sittings dally.UniiM IA 1 »r . . . . . .  . .  ("II._I — _ m___I___• mi. 7__ •_Hours 10 a . M. to 4 P. M. 

p. M., prompt
Circles Tuesday and Thursday 

lOw* Dec.2f
M ra. S to d d a rd  G r a y  a n d  Son, D e W lt t  C. H o a c h ,
THE Materializing and Test\Medlums. Sunday, Wednes

day and Friday evenings; Saturday at 2 o’clock. 323 
West 34th stroet. Now York. 4w Jan. 27.

MRS. M. C. MORRELL.
_  ness, Test. Developing aud Prophetic Medium. Circle

Clairvoyant,
-i-ijL iic.io, i«oi. xjuvoiupjiig uuu rrophetlc Medium . 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 West 26th street/

Busi-

Jnn. 20. 5\yf

D K .  F. L. H .  W I L L I S

rp H E  greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung
Complaints. Kor Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc,. It has no 

It la warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whocequal. _
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, anu 
Inflammation of tho Lungs. It Is free from all opiates aud 
minerals, or any other In iurlous Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless in all capes; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
Pu ju pibr  is truly unhivalled. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted in all cases to give satisfac
tion. or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR, 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street. Englewo* , 1 1 1 .P*o

Price, per box (one^fourth pound),25 cents, postage free. 
TebyCOLF”  ~ ’For safe by COLllY RI(/h .

N e w  M u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE.

“ T l x ©  S u m m e r - I j a i x c l . ’
Price 25 cents.
Kor sale by COLBY & RICn.

M a y  be  A d d ressed  u n til f u r th e r  notice*
No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Boohester, N. Y.

DR. WTIXlrf'njayfe addressed asabove. From this point!
.he can attend tQ the diagnosing of disease psycbometrl- 

cally. He olalms that his powers in this line are unrivaled 
combining, as ho does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
ikeeu and searching psychometric power.
MDr. WIUls claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. WlUls Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

FREESEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a

Address 
f  Jan .6.

clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.
l l R .  C. £ .  B A T D O K F ,

M e c h a n lo v ille , Io w a .
M R S . JE N N IE  CROSSE. Business, T est and
I ta Medical Medium. Six auestiona,answered by mall, 50 
cents and stamp. T **-Vk-- **- -• ** **-- —
edles prepared b

out
cents and stamp. Whole Life-Heading 01.00. Magnetic Rem- 

>y splrlt-dlrection. Address Dexter, Me.

“Glad Tidings of Immortality.”
FINELY executed lithographs bearing the above title 

have been received by us.  ̂Tho size Is 22)$x28>4. The

Hdtches Chickens by Steam. 
Absolutely aclf-roffulntinc* 
Tbo simplest, most reliable, 

and cheapest flrst-cluss Hatcher 
_  in the market. Circulars free. 

GEO. E IL T E L  Sc CO ., Q uluoi^H l. 
___  7teqy / v

jyjAGNKTIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre-
 ̂ mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston. 

Jan. 27. lw*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.

SOUL R E A D IN
BUSINESS, Health, Description qf Friends. Advice by 

letter 01. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 p. m. Sittings dally. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Jan. 27.

o r  P S Y C H O M E T R IC  d e l i n e a t i o n . Add i s o i i  D . Ora b t ree, M . D . ,  fhe Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
nn . t. nm m n i ufnn _ < - 1 v, — _ 4% TD VM AWT* QT nlnmmala And Pni»ft nf ntoaanao of U *HyrBS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted tor her 

lY l powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also In her charactor-reaaings, with Instructions for mental

1 0*1 TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
l O l  a dlstanco. "  "

Nov. 4.
30 years. Send-stamp, age aiid sex. 

13w*
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has bad a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests lu theso directions than over before. 
Brief readings, 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1800 Main street, 
White 1" ~ —

Dr. Fred Crockett, Magnetist.
“ Spirit gifts” developed. 
Jan. 20.

340 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 
2w*

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IN  1 805 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So- 
dal Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD, Editor and ** ’

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor. 
Terms, 02.50 a year.

R o o m  58* 02  an d  04 L a  S u ite  S treet*
Chicago, 111.

bar. $ 1.00 p e r  year.
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

Devoted to Spiritualism  and R eform .
No. 1 Polk Street......................................San Francisco, Cal.

J U L IA  S C U L E 8IN G E R , Editor.
Dec. 2.

rp H E  LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly, Jour-

) Water, Walworth Go., Wia. Sept. 30.

S T E L L A R  S C I E N C E .  E
W. A. Rogers,

RANGE Magnetic Treatment. Hoursl) to 3. Franklin 
Park, corner White street, Dorchester. 3w* Jau. 20.

nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chll 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published by J. J. 
MORSE, assisted by Flouenob Morse. American sub
scription 40 cents per annum. U. S. postage stamps taken

principal figure is a female, evidently designed to represent 
& materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, and
bearing a long band of them In her left hand, while in her 

>111 ..................  * • - 'right is a scroll Inscribed with the words ” Message of Love.” 
Over her head are three stars. The drapery on each side
appears to be the curtains of a cabinet, betwoen which she 
stands in nn exceedingly graceful position, BUggestlvo of the 
lino, “A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever.” From above a

w — Vignette like-
nesses of Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. LUUe and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. HoweU and Colville, are given, 
and excellent ones they are. Tho artist Is Mr. Shobe, who, 
we ore lnfonned, has executed many beautiful Tlrawlngs 
illustrative of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Price 50 cents. •
For sale by COLBY & RICH. oam

N E W  E D IT IO N .

TH E

Biography of Satan:
OK,

Inpayment. The Lyceum Banner  contalus Interesting 
-Serials’,"  .................................. ’ '* ’ —......

1W1LL give a test of It to any person who will send me 
the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents,

Adelaide E. Crane,
r.Lycoum RecltatlousLAttractive Selections, Lyceum 

Our Monthly Clint, The Golden Group, Historical

money or stamps.
I will.write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the TEST and Bu8lnos8 Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 

Tromont streot, Room 11. Hours 10 to 9.
178

llVivO, VUI IHVIlUilJ XUVJ UUIUV.I Miwup, ...u.w* il/l*.
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 

Lis

Jau. 6.

Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes,

above data), 
questions, In accordance \

Also %dvice upon any matter. In answer to 
once with my understanding of the sci

ence, for a fee of 81 • Consultation fee 81; a t office, 206 Tre-
Miss Helen A. Sloan,

uccH oi wiu opiriiuaums Lyceum uuiun, cic. ru i nuius.
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need
‘ ’ - ----------- ----- ~ *------- , M r “ ------- ------------

UUUUl AVI CS IOI
mont street.

'Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail do. 
manded. Address OLIVEB AMES GOUI#D. Box 1664, Bos-

MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths, 
street. Boston.

No. 178 Tromont 
Jan. 13.

to know, eoe The Lyceum Banner , Monthly, price 2 cents. 
Special Terms to Lyceums. The Progressive Literature 
Agency, 26 Osnaburgu street, Euston Road, Loudon, N. W., 
Eng.

ton, Mass. July 19, DR .  J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H .  25 y e a rs
-  - -  ■

MRS. C O N N ELLY’S
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam* 

ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
Jau. 13. oowdt*

m H E  WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month-
A  ly Journal, devoted to tho Interests of Humanity anc 
Spiritual*___ism. Published by Boston Star and Crescent Co..

Bouck Avonue, Buffalo, N. Y. Hattlo A. Berry, Editress

IMPROVED Gray HairRedomption. Without Lead, Silver,
" * * * ------------------- --  ’ *------------jl Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and is warrant

ed to restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Hair in 3 days to Its 
original color. It Is not a Dyo, and will not stain the skin. 
I t leaves the Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25and50o.

fackages. Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
o 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A  CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jan. 13. 4w*

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
X  six questions answered, SO cents and two stamps. 
MABGUKRITE BURTON, 1473 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6̂  18w-

100 JJuuua at uiiuu. DuuitiUi i i . i  . ixovtiu a . iMiia j , aju.M - jo
and Manager; Arthur B. Snedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription, in Advance: One Year. 81-00; Clubs of Ten, 
88.00; Six Months, 50 cents; Single Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies free. -----

A  Historical Exposition
The Devil and His Fiery Dominions,

Disclosing tho Oriental origin of tho belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
9 AL80,

The Pagan Origin of the Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit. 
Lake of Fire and Brimstone, Keys of Hell, Chains of 

Darkness, Casting out Dovlls, Everlasting Punish
ment, the Worm that Nevor Dleth, etc., etc.,

ALL EXPLAINED.
B T  K . O R A T E S .

D R .  A . n .  R IC H A R D S O N
Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 

Dec. 2. tf

THE SOWER. A M onthly Magazine, the
Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tne Interest of

edlumshlp, BpirltuaUsm, Liberalism and Nationalism.~  . . .  - -----  JAMES A  BUSS, 190481.00 per annum. Address MRS. 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

FLORIDA.
W . P .  W A K E ,

Electric and Magnetlo Treatments, 61'Ollfford st., Boxbury. 
v ân. 20. 2w*

ALL who visit Florida this winter will find good accom
modations a t the Sanford House; Sanford, Fla. Only 18

mllos from Winter Park, with good .train service between 
the two places. We shall make a special low rate to Splrit- 
uallsta. - A . W .  E A G E K , P ro p r ie to r .

Jan. 13. 3w* "

MISS KNOX, Test, Business and  Medical Me- S ^ F R ^ ' t o
j a dium. Sittings dally. 128 W.Brooklinest„Suite I.

LIG H T  OP TRU TH . /A  Large Thirty-
_ 81x Column Journal, published at Olnoinnatl.O., every
Saturday, a t 9 1 .0 0  per year, ln/advance. Advertising
Rates are reasonable, and will be/um lshed on application.

anyJjart of the world.

M K s f c b

Veteran Seer and Astrologer
Jan. 6.

2w
ilmen_copies

>om 7 het, Cincinnati, O.
O. O.

ILL, Insp irational and Medi-
, 543 Tremont street, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

8w*

FOR thlrty-sovon years. Consultation byletter; will write 
prospects for two years, with advice upon Business, 

Changes, Marriage, etc. Most fortunato dates to marryj

TYR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanm ore
X J  Place, off Warron street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

edited by 
reformatory, popu- 

tlmos. I t  deals
the day; advo- 

‘ foi32 weeksfor 81.00;
Address—Manager. “ The Two 
ration Streot, Manchester, Eng.

per------------------- — —  .
birth,* ox present ago—hour, If known- 
description, Terms, 81.00. Addrcsr 
29 Pleasant dtroet, Brockton, Mass.

_______  sox, and personal
doserlptibn, Terms" 01.00. Address PROF. FAIRBANKS,

7w* Deo. 16.
Antiquity Unveiled.

M Y ga\mWIFE CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO' 
IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

frlft t n  Huyth* Oxford Imprortd BlNOERBawi
ilU-OU 1 ...............^ _ ___ IngMMhliw, with » coopUta Mt of at- \V
UehnunU tod |umnt«d for 10 ytar*. Shipps ftoy. \whtrafta 30 daytf rrtal. A’o monty r*utiFr*d tn o4-•••• •* ---*- •— » —HI- B.I. W..I.I *-|I j, f.............. ............uyrt<jvindran*. TS.OOOnowlnuM. World’! Fair M*Jftl ftwirdiiL Buy froca fftotory, nn d«»tm*ftnd ft«nti* profit 

WiIU for our LARGE FREE CATALOGUE.

Ancient Voices from the Spirit Realm. 
Disclose the Most Startling Revela

tions, Proving Christianity 
to be of Heathen Origin.

Nov.:
Oxford %  Co., 342 Wabash ire., Chicago, UL 

ly

ASTONISHING OFFER.
[END three 2-oast stamps,look of hair, name.age sex,one

The first of this series of communications was reeelvod 
by Mr. J . M. Koborts, a t that tlmo editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, In March, 1880. It was from Fotamon, a 
Greek philosopher x>f the Alexandrian Bchool, who, bora 
Into earth-llfo A. D. 2M, passed from It In tho year 818.

The communlcatlonkcontlnuod to bo received until 1888, 
underthe direction andSuiperlnteudonce.of Aronaman, the

ti.au uirco «-VQNhDUluiyii,iuuft vi uuu . wuuo.nHU guA,vug
leading symptom, andyour disease will be diagnosed free 

------ DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Cal,

6residing spirit of the band, whoso ministrations.to Mr. 
;obert« oegan i ' " '* ‘ ‘ ‘_ _ began as early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 

man of fine education and marked ability as a lawyer, and
b^spj t  power.

lSw* I
t n | |  U ( t I O  CURED without tbodl.ARaLYSIS^

©atily -coirodu
HCTr^T"TlUUUER, O Wntrtl Bulfi UtiJ# 0Ue^% 
for » voiooblfi book FR EE to all*

Jan.fl. • 28w
P

immunlcatlons became a  great student In 
.making extensive researches therein, as 
s notos and commonta In this volume, gen-

through those communications 
anclont religions, ' ' -------* -
will be soon liy h is__________ ____
orally In full corroboration of the truth of its contents, and 
of the Identity of tho communicators.

' — i portrait and other illustrations
RICH.

T E N T H  E D IT IO N ,

o b t a i h e i i .  THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;
Terms Easy.

■ • •• lfto.Tblriy-flvo years’ experience.: Examinations and 
ports free. Prompt attention. Send Drawing and do* 
serlptlon to L. BAQGin A (^o.; Atty’s, Wasblngto 

Deo. 31. .'oateow

Or,

ton.D.O.

Autobiography of Warren Chaso.
b y  T i u :  a u t h o r .

•Thd.pthoi; World and This. A Oompondlumof Splrltunl 
nwi,' “wliloh' I s 1 NoV r . of t|io Now Whlto Cross ■ Series.

Those'who sympathize with tho many groat purposes, 
high aspirations, broad charity, ami nobloTiullyldualKy of

Lawi 
Cloth, Umo.ppi 278.

■ g j r  The friends of tho  Into Edw nrdS. w lioeler—and 
they are  numerous a ll over tho country—should olrcu 
la to free ly tlio  Sketch of his Life, th a t  lfas bconcara- 

• fully p repared  by Mr.' George A. Bacon, and ph t in con
venient pam phlet form  by Oolby & Rich, Booksellers, 
No; 9 Bosworth' street, Boston. P rice xo cents.!

F. IF, Xintman A Co.:
KlndFrlondif-I desire myfrionds to kno

Malder, Mass., Doo. 8,1681,

,vo bqon ouroi 
>u. know, suffereu

_____ . k ......... ................ . aro troubled Inn
similar way, that If you doslro.good. hoslth and porfodt ro. 
oovery, do not delay. Buy a bottle of Adamson’s Balsam 
before you sleep. • s , ■ :■ JFiu n o is  oauby.

Price'Reduced from 11.60 to 81.00,
•' ' ‘t h e

lvo wldo Circulation among tho young t<
-----  — ■ j.who.struggUrigagnliist

dishonorable birth, and

Containing tho . Principles of BplrltlstrDootrlno on tho Im
mortality of the Soul; ’tho Nature of Spirits and thoir Ro* 
Intlons-wlth Men; the Moral Law;,tho Present Lifo, tho 

. Future Life, and. tho Destiny of. tho Human Race, accord
ing to the Toaohlngsof Spirits of high dogroo, transmit
ted through various Modlums, collootod and sot In order by 
Allan Rardeo.. • ■ , ’ :
■ Translated from tho French, from the Hundred and Twen
tieth Thousand, by Anna B lackw ell.-

Tbo translator’s proface, giving, as It does, a  One and 
roadablo sketch of ItivaU’s (or "Kardeo’S”) experiences, 
and the exquisitely Hnlshed stool-plato portrait ot this oolo- 
bratod gontloman, aro of thomsolvos worth almost the on- 
tlroprloo of tho book. _  ■ .

Prmtodfrom duplicate English plates, on white paper 
largo 12m0, pp. 418. cloth I price yi.Ou.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

thS^wlSogTapfiy of Warron O’haso,
.tho VAvqreo olreumstanooa of a  “ 
thq j^
niony. nnd rose to the position ot logi 
spiritual toaolior and tronohant writer. 

Cloth,pp.310. PriceSl.OO.poatngolO.conts, 
------tlo by^CQLBY & RICH.

slavery," 
into lnhar- 
lcoturer,

. For son

RtTLES
r TO DB 0B8BBYIS WHOM MOnKIHS

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES,
BY EMMA HAHDINOE BRITTEN.

' Oomprohenslro and blear directions for forming and a 
doe ting olroloo of investigation ore here presented b j  
able, experienced and reliable author. . ■ _  , .

Thlallttle book olio contains a  Cfttalegae of Books pub
lished and for Bale by COBBY A RIOH.- - .

Sent free on application to OOLBY ft RICH.

con-
an

tf

\T E W  TH O U G H T: JA M onthly Magazine, 48
i .v  to 60 neatlyprlnted ootayo pages, devoted to "  ‘ ‘_Lv to 60 neatlyprlnted octavo pages, devoted to Bplritnal- 
lsm In Its higher and more religions aspeots. Every thought 
of a  reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price i One jTcarj^l.OO: j l x  months,
ebets.': sample copies, 10 cts. each. ______
Proprietors,! Chicago Terraoe, Chicago, XU.

: CO.,

Mr s . b . f . s m it h , t r a n c e  m e d i u m ,
holds Blttinfta daily, Fridays* Saturdays aud Sundays 

excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms,S1.00. Hours,from9A.My^ofip.M. tf* Oot.2L

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 5 0  conts; paper
3 5  c “‘-> cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

W A S
A B R A H A M  L I N C O L N

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Curious R evelations from tbe Life o f ;
BY MBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNABD. 

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems. 
Illustrated with Engravings,and Frontlepleoeo 

Lincoln, from C arp en te rs  Portrait from Life,
This book will be found pecullnr.curlous, startling!—more 

10 than any work issued since . Uncle Tom's Cabin. Itso than any .... ___ . ____ __________
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which have been snatched from the 
very laws of oblivion. I t  deals with high olllclal private 
life during the most momentous period In American His
tory, and is a  secret page from tho life of him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—“An nAHa u  Lincoln.”

C loth , U m o , l l lu . t r a te d ,  p p . 0 0 4 , S 1 .5 0 1 P a p e r  
7fi cent.*  '  ,

For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________  eow {
TWELFTH EDITION.

T H  E V O IC E S .
PRICE REDUCED FROM S I.80 TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

BY WARREN SUMNER BAItCOW.

Containing tho Spoolal Instruction of tho Spirits on tho 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; tin: Means of Com;
munlcatlng with tho Invlslblo World: the Development of 
ModluinshTp; tho Dimoultlos and the Dangers that arqto be . « -------------- -----------  u By ALLAN EAR

THS Voids os Natubb  represents God In tho light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. ' . ' ■

The Voids os a P bdblb delineates tbe Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charlty-and Love.

T n s Voids os Superstitio n  takck-thexrecds at their 
word, and proves by numorons passages from Uro-Rlblo that 
the God of Moses has beon defeated by Satan, from the Gar-

Encountered In the Praotlco of Spiritism. — — - — ------
DEO. Translated from tho Fronch by Emma A. Wood- The 
stylo of this groat work Is clear, Its spirit admirable. Its 
teachings of tho most important character, and no book In 
the ontlro range of Spiritual Literature Is better calculated 
to meet tbe neods of all classes of porsons who are Inter
ested In tho subject.

“  ■ ■lOSf.O

den of Eden to Mount Calvary I 
T ns Voice op P rayer  enforces tho Idea that onrprayer* 

iccord with Immutable laws, else we pray for effects,

Cloth, price 81.00.
For ealo by OOLBY A RICn.

EASY LESSONS IN SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.
Especially'for the Ybong.

B Y  M Y R A  P , P A IN E ,
An extract from the Introduction reads as fellows: “ Our 

only desire Is to simplify some ot tho bountiful lessons whloh 
tho loving spirit toachors have boon bringing to humanity 
sp that every child may comprehend them.”

Pamphlet, pp. 86. Price 10 cents;12 copies, 81.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

must accord \________
Independent of cause.

Twelfth edition, with a  now stippled steel-plate engraving 
ot the author from a recent photograph. Printed in large, 
clear typo, on beautiful tinted panor, bound In beveled 
boards.

Prlco 81.00, postage 10 conts.
HF-Porsons purchasing n copy ot “ Th e  Voices”  will 

receive, free, a  oopy of Mr..Barlow’s.pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE 6 f  DIET," If they 
so order.

Forralohy COLBY.A RICH. • oam

§
r j u u i  U i u n o i u ,  u u u  i t s  u  ue  a e i a u u n  u i 
Secularism and Christianity. 1 An Inspirations, Lecture

iyW, J . COLVILLE.
Taper. Prloe 5_oents:

r sola by OOLBY A RICH. I
)HILOSOPHIO IDEAS: dS The Spiritual
. Aspeot Nature Presents to VeWUmBhurst. • . t.'
m W lbI I 0® ^ 008̂ 840611̂

'DIAGNOSIS FR^E.
JEND two 8-ot. a tamps, look of holr, name lnfnl),t

Xts> P a o t s ,  T T i o o r l e a i  a u d  
' T L o l a t o d  F H o n o m o n a  * ;.

With Explanatory' Anecdotes, Besbrlptlon* and 
B em in iB ecm cej,\ Vv-YvV,

■ ■, BY OAHL:SE%UTS%-:; . ; !
Illustrated with Nun>erou!s OriglnarEngravlngs. '

_Puysegurian Somnambulism; Hypnotism .oa a Remedy; Hypnotfim; Hypnotic Methods ana Oonaltlons; Hypnotism Deflnod; HypnoitloClairvoyancei Urystal.VlslanspUaghetslAilt tTimnnHim Mid Anlmhlal ” ---------

m

I

SEND two 2-ot. stamps, look of hair, name In fall, age and 
sex. and I  will give yon a  Ola ibv o ta n t  DuoroI is  o» 

youb A iu n n rr* . Address J .  a  BATDORF, M.D., Prlnol- 
doI, Magnetlo Institute. Grand Rapid*. Mioh, ■ Urn- - Je n ;«,

______ Hypnotism and Animals! _
Natural Somnambulism, or Bleop-Wal
nnd.Odi
'Hypnotism Into O: 
?O otavo,oloth, | 
:F o ra a le  byOO.

* ;
OtlO.MlSL

___ _ ___ jfi ‘Introddctto)
'oago i : Pnbllo Press C om m ente,-; ) 
m  Price «» .00 | postage II oeni*;- .: 
IY A BIOH.

.e;!; ■ l-hj.
m

mm m i
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B oston  S p iritual T em ple, B e r k e le y  B a ll ,  A 

B e r k e le y  S treet.-Lectures Sunday a t 10)4 a . M. »nd V i
r.M . Edgar W. Emorson spoakor Jan.21anu 28. William

n rAs5/<lp(flfl°//an3 Society o l the Boston Spiritual Tompte 
meets Wednesdays a t 0 Boylston Placo a t 3h  r .  m . Business 
meeting 4 r.M .; toa a t 61*. m. 1 public mooting 7)4 r . M* Miss 
Lncotto Wobstor, President.

F ir st S p ir itu a l T em p le , corner N ew bury and 
B x eter  S treet* .—Spiritual Fratornlty Soolety i Sun- 
days, at 3N r .  M. Sunday School a t 11 a' . m. Sociable 
Wednesdays a t V i  v. M. Other meetings announced 
from platform. Beats froe. All are wolcome.

T h e  V eteran  S p ir itu a lists’ U nion moots the first 
Wednesday of each month a t Gould Hall* No. 3 Boylston 
Place, at 1H p . m. Or. H. B. Storor, President.

Children** Progressive Ifrefcam meets overy Sun- 
day morning In Red Men's Hall, 514 Treraont street,at 10H» 
All welcome. J . B. Batch, J r., Conductor. t

The LadU$• Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday, Busi
ness meeting at 4 p.ii* BupporatB. Entertalnmenv »n tno 
eronlng.

B « ( le  B a l l ,  « 1 «  W ashington  S treet.—Sunday, at 
11 a . m.,I)4 and 7)4 r .  ic.; also Wednesday, a t  I p . * .  E. 
Tattle, Conductor.

B athbone B a ll .  6 0 4  W ashington  S treet, cor
ner o t  K neeland.—Spiritual meetings OTery Sunday at 
11 A. M., 2)4_and V i  P. H. (7)4 p . M. mooting In Common, 
elal Hall) Thursday a t SK P.M. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

B arm ony B a ll ,  ISA W ashington Street.-M ept- 
tugs are held every Sunday at 11 a. m. ,3)4 and V i r . v . i  also 
Tuesday and Thursday 3 P. M. W. L. Lathrop,.Cbnductor.

A m erica B a ll, DBA W ashington Street,—Meetings 
Bundaysat 10k a . M. and 3)4 and 7)4 p - m. Good mediums, 
fine mnslo. Miss A. Peabody and Dr. 8. U. Nolko, Con
ductors.

T he L adle . 1 Industrial Society moots ovonr Thors- 
day afternoon and evening a t  Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
.troct. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

B o ll l .  B a ll ,  corner W ashington and B ollla  
S tree t.,—Meetings Sunday ot 11 a. m., 3)4 and V i r . m.: 
Tuesday a t 3)4, test meeting. Every Friday ovenlng, social 
and dance. M. Adollno Wilkinson, President.

F irst Sp iritualist Lndlea’ Aid Society  P arlors, 
1031 W ashington S treet.—Business meetings Fridays, 
a t 4 p. M.; Tea nt 6 l’.M.; Social meeting at 7)4 P. M. Pub- 
11c Circle last Friday In each month at 3 r.M. Mrs.A.E. 
Barnes. President.

Heelings also'held evory Sunday at 10M. Ki and 7)4 r.M. 
F. W. Jones, Chairman.

M ontgqmery n a i l ,  731i W ashington, Street.—
Mootings every Sunday 11 a . m., 2)4 ami 7)4 r . M., and every 
Wednesday 3 r. M. Dr. A. C. Davis, Conductor.

T he Hom e Koatrum (21 Sole)- stroot, Charlestown).- 
Meetlngs Sundays and Tuesdays at 7)4 r. M. Dr. E. 31. San
ders, President.

Chelaca.—Spiritual moetlngs overy Sunday at 75 Contra 
Avenue at 2)4 and 7)4- W. Andorson, Chairman.

F irst S p ir lln n l T em p le , corner E x eter  nud  
N ew bury S treets .—On Sunday, Jan . 21st, W. J. 
Colville spoke In this Temple to a large and Interested 
audience. The somewhat novel title of the lecture, 
•• Is the Fram e of the Universe Fireproof?" doubtless 
had something to do wltlKJ&p unusual number pres

The speaker commenceSiwltlkan appreciative refer 
ence to Rev. I)r. Plumb's article on Keeley ami Ills 
discoveries, which appeared In The Transcript Sul ur 
day, Jau. 13th. The letter In question ended with a 
quotation from Jam es Russell Lowell to the following 
effect: " I take great comfort In God, and feel assured 
th a t If he did not know the frame of the universe was 
fireproof he would not have left the match-box within 
such easy reach of his children.”

Mr. Colville's text was from the twenty third 
Psalm: “ I will fear no evil, for thou a rt with me.” 
Special emphasis was laid ou the word ” will.” the a r
gument being that the writer Intended to teach that 
fear could be controlled by voluntary mental action, 
while the continuation of the.passage went far to show 
th a t a good and sufficient reason must be given, or 
one could not attain to Intelligent fearlessness.

" Thou a r t with me ” reminds one of the celebrated 
utterance of a modern hero. “ God and one are always 
a  majority," and with the words of a  recent poet:

'• He's a slavo who dnro not he 
In tbo right with two or threo."

Many are the fearful ones to-day who dread to be 
original and creative: they are perforce only Imita
tive because of their dread of criticism and the pen
alty all m ust Invariably pay If one departs from the 
beaten track and dares to be unconventional. Crys
tallization means d ea th ; all limited associations tend 
to petrifaction, and make fossils and copyists of their 
members. There has been far too much priestly tyr 
annv In tire past for us to unwisely sanction the 
weak uprising of It by present-day would be organiz
ers. No one can ordain any man, woman or child to 
thepossesslon or exercise of any spiritual function.

We should strike out fearlessly for reform wherever 
It Is needed. The fear of evil Is almost as bad as the 
practice of It. as one who fears anything cannot be 
exempt from Its Influence. The fear of psychic force, 
or any tremendous .power Is cowardly and unworthy. 
There Is danger everywhere, but we mqst surmount 
dangers and triumph over difficulties If we are to be
come truly great. People who are fearful of the strong 

.  forces of nature are a t home only In a primeval Eden, 
where, In the earliest Infancy of human expression, 
they are like little babes always carried by their 
mothers. From the first step the jjlrlld takes alone 
he Is liable to fall and get hurt, but experience Is 
worth all It costs, as without it we should bo automa
tons Instead of men and women.

The fear of black magic, the dread of misused hyp
notic Influence, etc., are all on the side of evil; for 
fear weakens, while courage strengthens tlie resisting 
power vested In the human spirit. To those who are 
actuated by base motives there Is danger; but we 
are not speaking with the assumption tha t our hear
ers are bent on accomplishing the downfall, but rath
er th a t they are seeking the elevation of humanity.

The competitive spirit Is always a  source of danger, 
because It Is unsocial. Inhuman, and thoroughly b ru ta l; 
therefore It can always be defended by copious animal 
Illustrations.

The new cooperative commonwealth, which is al
ready In process of evolution, will so utilize the tre
mendous force with which Keeley and a  few others are 
now practically experimenting, th a t Its manipulation 
will result In the accomplishment of unbounded good, 
Industrially and In every o ther way. Mrs. Bloom- 
field,. Moore and a  few other brave women add men 
who nave stood with the lonely worker In Philadel
phia and strengthened his bands will m eet their de
served reward In the  generation to come. No force 
can be other than beneficent In Its actlqn and result 
wllen It is employed conscientiously In the  ln terest of 
hum an service. ,

The reason why so many Tbeosophlsts and Occult
ists have pet bugbears is because they m editate con- 

. stantly  upon elementarles, and all kinds of lower 
astra l oreatures, while they almost Ignore the celes
tia l Influences with whom they should seek to ally 
themselves. I t  Is as true  to-day as it was In the time 
of David th a t angels hold In charge those who are en
gaged in noble, benevolent enterprises, but there is 
indeed no safety, nor should there be aoy, for those

company courage If we are to successfully grapple, 
and th a t beneficially, with the  mighty energy stored 
within onrselves. as well as within the world and Its 
atm osphere all about us.

The lecturer was greeted w ith hearty  applause, and 
received m any personal congratulations a t the  close 
of the services. The musio was particularly line, and 
the  exercises concluded with a  telling Impromptu 
poem on ' ‘H eredity,”  and " T h e  Coifilpg Common
w ealth.”

W . J .  Cdlville’s lectufes In the lecture-room under 
the  main auditorium, on Tuesday, Thursday 'and Fri
day; a t 8 p . m ., are  proving ot great Interest, and call
ing together, large and m ost Intelligent audiences.

On Thursday, Ja n . 28th , . the. theme will b e  “  Uni
versal Brotherhood, the  Keystone of a  New Civiliza
tion ”  '.-Friday, Jan . 20th ,"  Involution and E vo lu tion": 
Tuesday, Ja n . sotb, •• T rue Spiritual M arriage.”  All 
seats free; voluntary offerings. . r

Mr. Colville lectures again In .the. main auditorium  
Sunday next. Jan . 28th, a t 2:45 r .M .; subject, “ Gov
ernm ent In H eaven; Can W e Emulato I t  H ere?”

V
Mr..Colvllle’s .lectures oh Spiritual Science continue 

to  HU the large parlors of Copley Metaphysical College 
with, extremely fine audiences. .They, a re  given on 
Mondays a t  8 p . m ., and  on Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Saturdays a t  2:30 p . m .

On Sunday, Jan . 2lst, be addressed a  large and ap
preciative audience in G ranirA rm y H alI,Cam brldge- 
port, a t7:30P ,M .

•a* - i
On Sunday next, Ja n . 28th, he will lecture In Law- 

renoe, Maas., a t  7:15p . m ., In Pyth ian  H all, Essex 
street. . / .  , • - •

i- . V ,,,. • ••
- During February  hFwtU speak on Sundays In New 
Bedford, M ass.; on Mondays, Tuesdays and Saturdays 
in  Boston, and on ̂ W ednesdays, Thursdays and  Fri
days In Hartford,.(Jonn, •

Bofcfbn Mplritnnl Tem ple, Berkeley i ln ll .—
T h e  morning service opened with a  song, “ Welcome 
Home,”  finely rendered by Mr. Oeorgo B. Cutter, with 
piano' accom panim ent"by,M r, Wm. H . Boyce. Mr. 
E dgar W. Emerson, the  speaker for tile day, prefaeed 
h is  lecture w lthjim  Invocation, followed by a  song, 
‘.’Open Those Pearly G ates of Light.”

T he leoturersald In, substance, tha tranch  a s  we owo 
. 'to  th e  philosophy of Spiritualism, yet we m ust acknowl- 
‘ edge th a t we could not be fully convinced of Its tru th  

w ltlihut the phenomena' which preceded It, ' Every 
one1' 18’ reaching out from the  depths • of th e  soul to 
learn  If these tilings are t r u e . .'. . «
. "Throiifth th e ' phenomena m(m and women obtain a  
knowledge regard log tbe  future which fa r exoeeds the 
faith  of the past, a  .knowledge which' lifts u s above 

** th e  darkness of bigotry and superstition. If  the  world 
h ad  never h ad  bpt one single m anifestation, In the

genuine iplrlt-rap, ItwjilAfiiiT'ORlfon u» moro knowl- 
edge than has been obtalnod from all the theology of 
earth . , ,

A lter these Introductory rem arks the  controlling In
telligence proegedpd lolvolco-mossrtges and glvn iminos 
of spirits present, as proof ot n  continued llfo hero- 
after, \  > ,

Tlio first spirit tlm t presented hlmsolf was a  gentle
man. holding In his linnu'o pain ter’s pnlotto. llo  de
sired to keep tils word.RlvenJho loved ones before Ills 
departure. His name was N/Tl/Qntlmnk, and bo was 
well remembered. The noxt was a  well-known wool- 
dealer, aiid wltli lilm came Flora Vnuglmn and. an In
dian girl, “ Aiiawnm;" A well-romombprod .wrakor 
for the Berkolev Hall Society gave thp liamo of John 
I*. Dlmond, adding thn t ho was a  helper, from th e  oth
e r  shore, etlll.- F rank Morrill said Hint ho doslrcd to 
m ake himself known. John W right oamo to Ills wife,

. who was present and who recognized him. nnd said 
th n t ho wns glad to return. Dr. Charles W. Morse, 
formerly of Portland. Mo„ was very positively recog
nized by a  lady from tlio "  Forest City,”  and with lilm 
came J .  B. Brown, also recognized, Loren Bryant, 
John Temple aud several others were described and 
all recognized.

This Interesting servlco closed with the  "S w eet Dy- 
aud By,” led by Mr. Cutter, all Joining heartily In the 
singing. , , J „

In tlio evening the large hall was well filled. The 
session opened with “ Sometime we Shall Know," by 
Mr. George B. Cutter, followed with an  Inyoeatlon'by 
M r. Em erson.' A lter another song the guide of Mr. 
Emerson prooeeded to answ er the several questions 
presented by the audlenee.

"D o  you believe In reincarnation ? ” was briefly an
swered In the negative, the control sta ting  that he had 
bad no experience In th a t sta te  of being. The speaker 
adm itted, however, th a t there are many who believe 
In It. Were the word changed to refimbodlment-he 
would find no difficulty In understanding th a t term. 
I t  may be th a t we have occupied different planetary 
conditions, and th a t we are to go through th is same 
experience again.

The second question. "  W hat Is sin? ”  elicited the 
reply th a t sin Is- simply undeveloped good. T here Is 
no such thing as absolute sin In the world, as w bat we 
call sin m ayjesu lt In good. .

Third. “ W hat Is the cause of the hard  times In this 
coun try?”  The terrible selfishness of mankind In 

' general, said he. The people do not carry out the' 
principle of the Golden Rule, but ra ther ifo Unto otheis 
a s  they do unto them. •

The last question, “  W hat Is the  best and the worst 
thing In the w orld?” was answered by the guide as 
follows: The human tongue: the best when it Is 
pointing out the way to make better the  onndltlon of 
those with whom we are in association, and the worst 
when It tries to harm our neighbors. I t  should be the 
duty of every one to try to make the  world belter.

A t this point Mr. Cutler sang, very touchingly,
” Calling Back the Old Days,” and Mr. Emerson was 
controlled by another Intelligence to give delineations 
from the spirit-life. .

Thejnflde said th a t the liall seemed to be full of un
seen musicians, who were filling the a ir  with sw eet 
strains of melody. From among them there came for 
recognition Frank Llbbey, who resided on Canton 
stfeet, and was well remembered. Pliineas E. Gay 
and Winslow B. Glover were glad to m ake themselves 
known, and received a  complete recognition. These 
tes ts  were given In a  very positive manner, the control 
taking Mr. Emerson down luto the audience several 
times to select the person lor whom the message was 
Intended.

Home of the descriptions of scenes In spirlt-llfe were 
so vividly and plainly given that conviction of tlielr 
tru th  held the closest attention uf the large gathering 
present.

John II. W. Toohey, who was remembered as having 
been a publlclecturer In tills nlty, manifested himself 
very strongly. Mrs. Carlisle Irplaud and her father, 
William Knight, were recognized and very heartily 
welcomed. .Mrs, Mary E. Tyler of South Boston sent 
h er cordial greetings to the Ladles’ Aid, of which she 
was a member.

The services closed with " Beckoning Hands,” very 
finely sung by Mr. Gutter.

POINTS.
Mr. F. A. Wlggln of Lynn was present a t the morn

ing sesslou. after which lie left to HU his engagement 
in Malden lu the evening.

In the absence of the President, the evening session 
was In charge of Vice-President Jam es H. Lewis.

The Helping Hand Society of tills Temple are giv
ing formal receptions to the several speakers once 
during tlielr engagement.

The platform table Is always beautifully decorated 
with flowers, and the management desire to place 
them  In the sick room of some friend of the society.
If the names of such are presented to the writer, 
he will be onlyjtoo glad to furnish them with one of the 
beautiful bouquets.

Mr. George B. Gutter furnishes excellent music for 
each service during the present month.

Mr. Emerson speaks again next Sunday, and will-be 
followed by Mr. J . F rank Baxter during the  month bf 
February. F. Al e x is  H e a t h .

The Helping Hand Society met W ednesday, Ja n . 
17th. a t  3 Boylston Place, Miss W ebster, President, Id 
chair.

During the evening the usual entertainm ent was 
given: Opening address, Mr. Edson; rem arks. Dr. 
Richardson and Miss Jennie R hlnd; recitation, Mrs. 
C hase; singing, Mrs. Staples and Mrs. Lovering. 
Closed by congregational singing.

Ja n . 31 st the usual monthly conference will he given; 
subject, “ W hat Benefit Is Modern Spiritualism to the 
W o rld ?"  All Invited. Supper a t six.

N. AL Be m is , Sec’y.

R a ih b o n e  n a i l . —Thursday afternoon Mrs. Mary 
F. Lovering opened the meeting with Binging; Dr. N. 
P. Smith gave read ings; Mr. Edward P . W eaver made 
able rem arks; Mrs. F. A. Bray gave tes ts ; Mrs. Eliza 
Woodruff of Michigan spoke eloquently on the claims 
of Spiritualism ; Prof. H artm ann gave several phreuo- 
logical readings; Mrs. A. Woodbury. Miss Annie Han
son, Mrs. L. H artm ann. Dr. H. F. Tripp, psychomet
ric readings; Mrs. M. .Knowles, tests.

Commercial Hall, l l  A. M., Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. 
M. Irwlu, et al. 2:30 P. M. Mias K ate Hlgby, tests 
and harmonica solo;. Airs. A. E. Perkins, piano selec
tions; Dr. H. F. Tripp read articles blindfolded, fn a 
glass; Miss A. Hanson gave tests and readings; Mrs. 
E. C. Dickinson, tests ; Mrs. A. Woodbury, readings; 
Mrs. M. E. Soule, tests, and answered many questions 
satisfactorily.

7:30 p . M., the audience was large. T he meeting 
w as a  flattering Buocess as a testimony of regard to 
Miss Josephine W ebster, with substantial financial 
results. A beautlfnl'Trit of lUtfia was presented for 
Miss W ebster‘by Mrs. W eston, Who also contributed 
a  recitation emitted, "  Life’s Builders,” w hich was en
thusiastically received; Mrs. L. M. Tolle algo achieved 
m arked succetd lh: two excellent selections appropri
a te  to tho occasion; Mrs. M.' E. Soule and* Mary F. 
Lovering sang "C ast tby Bread -on the W aters,”  ac 
cep tab ly ; Mrs. Soule, a  solo also ; Dr. Wm. F ranks read 
successfully many articles ouclosed In g lass; AIlss A n
nie Hanson was especially happy In te s ts ; D r. Smith 
coneluded the meeting with many delineations.

O n. N. P . Sm it h , C hairm an. ■

U o ll f a  H a l l ,  7 8 0  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t  (Society 
of E thical and Spiritual Culture).—On Tuesday the 
regu lar meeting tor tests dem onstrating the  continuity 
of life was largely attended. The following mediums

Sartle lpa ted : D r. W hite. Prof. H artm ann, Mr. Llttle- 
etd. Airs. Hughes. Dr. Sanders, Mrs. Fredericks, Mr. 

H ardy, and Airs. AI. Adeline Wilkinson.
A t the Saturday meeting, a t 3 o’clock, Dr. Willis

Presided ; Dr. Ma'goon, Dr. Baker, Dr. Huot, Airs, 
fu ttir , Mrs. Hughes, and Dr. Sanders spoke earnest 

words.
S unday .—A t 11 a. si. the developing class was large, 

and  marked Influences from sptrlt-frlends were appar
ent.

Afternoon; Dr. Alagoon opened the m eeting; sing 
Ing; David Brown gave a  number of recognized and 
pointed delineations; Prof) H artm ann then gave three 
o r four phrenological exam inations; Airs. Forrester, 
psychometric readings: Dr. Sanders, Mrs. N utter,' 
M rs. J .  A. Wood, Airs. Fredericks and M rs. Knowles, 
fine readings and te s ts ; Dr. I I . 'F ,  T ripp then gave 
readings blindfolded- the  article being placed under 
glass.

Evening, Dr. Wm. F ranks spoke and gave accurate 
readings from articles placed under glass. Dr. F ranks 
will, be with us again next 8unday evening. Mrs. 
N utter, tests ; song by Miss Florence H avender; Dr. 
W illis, descriptions and- names of splrlt-frlends, also 
answ ered mental questions; Miss M attie Milligan 
gave a  very Interesting recitation; o loslng 'rem arks 
by D r. Alagoon. ■ •••

M o n tg o m e ry  H a l l  (7 3 5  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t) ;
—W ednesday, Jan , 17th, an  Interesting olrolo was 
h e ld ; tests by Dr. Coombs, Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Rloh 
and  Dr. A; C. Davis. ’’

Sunday morning. J a n . 2ist, circle w as large and 
spiritually profitable.

Afternoon. Invooatlon by tho obalrm an, followed 
by Mrs; 8; E . Rich, Mrs. Smith; Mrs. Hughes, Mr. H all, 
D r. Sanders,-M rs.'KnowlesrDr. A . O. DavIs, with cor
rec t tests and readings. T he singing, by Mrs. Id a  
F a r ra r  and Miss Emma Bennett of Somerville, w as 
pleasing and well received; also the  piano solo by 
M iss E lla Rogers of Charlestown.
. .  Evening. Invocation by chairm an; tests and read
ings. M rs.Rloh, Mr. H ersev,,M rs. Moody, Dr. A .O . 
D avis; reoltatlon by Miss L illian 'R loh; vocal music 
by Airs. Cooper of E vere tt; on autoharp, Miss G reen 
of E ast Boston. Meetings overy Sunday a t  U  a . m ., 
2:30 and 7:30 r .  si.' Wednesdays a t  3 f . m .

B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for sale a t all our meetings.
D r . a . 0. D a v is , Conductor.

5 IrynborO street, Charlestoum. - , . ' t r

J F I r s t  S p i r l l n n l i i t  X n d le a ’ A id  S o c ie ty  imet 
Ja ii. iotli, a t  iwn W ashington street, a t  4 p . m . Even
ing exercises consisted of music, recitations," etc', 
T h e  opdhlng address whs mado by Mrs. N. J .  WHIfsj 
song by Miss. Bailey,’ accompanied by Miss B urnett; 
rem arks by Dr, A, II. Rlohardson. Mr, Haskell,-M rs. 
Chapin, Airs. AL Butler, Airs. Chandler, D r. P u o t and  
o thers; recitation by Miss Wood, T here was a  very  
largo attendance. ,

Next meeting will be held Jau. ̂ flth at 2:30, for

Im ilness: c lra le a t 3 :30; a  vory rechorcho shpper will 
lio served a t  o o'olnok, followed, by an entertalnnienti 
there  will he a  ”  c ak e  Walk,” with oilier Niilnno fea
tu res: find music by Allas Amanda llallcy. T ickets 
twonty.flvo conts to  supnor and entertainm ent. . ,

E. D, AIaYO, Seo v-

l l n r i n o n y  I l n l l . —Our Olrolo on Tuesday after
noon, Ja n . iotli, was vory satisfactory. Dr, J . .T . 
Coombs, Airs! Fogg, Mrs, Diido, Air. O. 0 , Orldloy, 
Dr. I,ntlirop and o thers were tlio mediums. 1

Thursday p. j l  .M r. 0. 0 , Orldloy. Dr, 0. D, Fuller 
and ”  WlUUtnse,”  through Dr. Lathrop, gave convinc
ing tests to nil.

Frldny p . m . tlio "  oxporlenco” meeting was so sat- 
Isfactory th a t wo shall Imvo another next Friday.

Sunday morning a t  ou rd rc lo , tests by Airs. Hatch, 
Afr. Hancock, Mr. Mnctln, Airs. J -  Fredericks and 
Dr. Lathrop. . ■

A fternoon,. tests by Air. 0. 0. Orldloy and "W ild  
Rose,”  through Dr. Lathrop, who also spoke on the 
" B a s lsh f  Judgm ent.”  . ' ,  '

Evening, Air, 0 . 0 . Gridley, Dr. 0 . D. Fuller, Airs. 
Ida  AI. Fields and Dr. Lathrop gave abundant proof 
of splrlt-presence and power.

N ext Sunday evening wo shall have the pleasure of 
presenting to the  audience, for the first hour, the re
cent lecture of J .  Clegg W rlgbt on "  Thomas Paine 
and the Age of Season.” I t  will be read by Jam es 
S.V arcoe, Esq., who reported the  lecture In short 
hand. The balance of the meeting will be devoted 
to tests and readings.

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday a t 8 p . si. •' E « 
perlence ”  and te s t meeting on Friday a t  3 1>. s i . '

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lio h t , the standard  spiritualistic 
orgati. for salo a t  all ou t meetings.

W. L. La th r o p . Conductor.
1702 IPashlngtoA itreet, comer Chester Park.

A m e r ic a  n n l l . —We had with us during the  three 
sessions the following well-known mediums: Airs; J .  
A. Woods, Mrs. J .  Fredericks, Miss A. Peabody, Airs, 
Osborn, Air. Chappello (of Bridgewater). Mr. Alonzo 
Danfonh. Mr. Haynes. Mrs. S tratton, Mrs. Georgia 
Hughes, Prof H althiann. Dr. 0. D. Fuller, Mr. Frank- 
Jones. As usual .Dr. S. H. Nrlke, the Chairman, gavo 
excellent addresses, aqd In- the evening mgny tests, 

iwhlch'were all recognized.
• Our musical talent was: Miss Saflle B. Lamb, vocal
ist and pianist: Airs. A. E. Treen, o rganist; Prof. 
Baumgartner, p ian ist; Air. Clias. W eber, z ither solo
ist: "  Little E dd ie ’’ Illll, the boy voeallst; Dr. S. Hi 
Nelke. basso, and others.

On Saturday evenings. Dr. Nelke, by request, will 
hold developing dro les. T

The Banner of Light finds each Sunday a 
large sale. The people demand th is most excellent 
exponent of spiritual tru ths arid Its phenomena. The 
paper Is also for sale a t the residence of Dr. 8. H. 
Nelke, 587 Trem ont Bticet, Sisipson .

T h e  C h ild ren ’* P ro gressive  L yceum  held 
Its regular Sunday session to-day a t  514 Tremont 
s tr e e t . . The m eeting was well a ttended. Services 
opened with singing by soliool and reading of the 
morning’s lesson, upon which Air. Woo<J^spoke briefly. 
Tho . lesson for next session will he condtioted upon 
a new principle. To-day tho topic: "  Why do we 
Come to the Lyceum ?” was given out, and the schol
ars were requested to write tlielr opinions upon tills 
theme; from these answ ers the lesson ugxt Sunday 
will be taken.

After the march the school and visitors were pleased 
to listen to a recitation from Baby Gilford: Eddie 
Ramson followed with.a fine song, and Fred Wllmot, 
Helen Higgins. George Sawyer, Wilma Wood, follow
ed will) excehcntj-ecltatinns.

Preparations are actively going on for the Old Folks' 
Concert, which the Lyceum will give a t Union l ia l l  
Feb. 22d. The tickets are now on salo. and can life ob
tained from members of the Lyceum or a t the lialj.

The Ba n n e r  o f  L io h t  Is on sale a t this hall fa fp f  
Sunday morning. Geoiigf. S. La no , Secy .

12 Fountain street, Iloxhury.
V

Air. John Low, a  veteran Spiritualist and medium's 
friend, passed to the higher life Monday morning, Jan . 
22d. J .  A. 8.

E a g le  n a i l . — Wednesday afternoon, Jan . 17th, a 
good m eeting; excellent remarks, tests and readings, 
Allss A. Hanson, AIrs.> M. Knowles, Dr. C. E. Huot, 
Afr. Hardy, Air. T u tt le ; select reading, Miss Lizzie 
Nolen; phrenological readings. Prof. H artm ann.

Sunday. Jan . 21st, the morning circle was lull of 
Interest, with good results. The meetings afternoon 
and evening were well attended, and of a  natu re to 
give oped satisfaction. Musical selections were finely 
rendered by Allss Nellie Carleton and o thers) rem arks 
anti poems, Mrs. J .  K .D . Conan t, Afr A t  H . T u ttle ; 
harmonica solo, Allss K. HI ghee. Dr. H ; Fl T ripp gave 
correct readings, blindfolded, of articles placed In a 
sealed bottle by the  Chairman, and held by.hlm. Re[ 
marks, tests and readings, Airs. I. E. IlmVfnbg;) recog
nized readings and tests. Airs. AI Knowles, Mrs. Dr. 
Bell. Airs. Conant,. Alias Hlgbee, Airs. O. AI. Robbins, 
Mr. Tuttle.

Meetings Sundaysll A. si., 2:30 and 7:301', si. Wednes
day afternoons, 2:45..

The Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t , a paper of true  m erit, for 
sate a t  each session. E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

T h e L a d les’ la d u s tr ia l  S o c ie ty  met Ja n . 18th, 
with large attendance a t- th e  business meeting. The 
evening meeting was much enjoyed by all; Mr. W alk
er gave us an entertainm ent long to be rem em bered; 
his stereoptlcon views are  well worth the seeing; the 
recitation descriptive of the wreok of the ’’ Hesperus ” 
by Allss O. J. Smith was one of the gems ol the evening; 
we also had Airs.May French, an ever welcome vocal
ist. Usual meeting Ja n . 25th, and Feb. 1st our usual 
dance. All are welcome. II. E. J o n e s , Sec’y.

10 Oak Grove Terrace, Iioxbury.

T he H o m e Ito strn m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. AI. Sanders, President).—The m eeting of 
tu esd ay , Ja n . loth, was attended by a  large and ap
preciative audience. P ra ise  service, poem and Invo
cation ; Mrs. Bray, Allss Anna Hanson, Air. H ardy 
and Air. Horsey and the  chairman gave convincing 
proof of a  continuous life after “ death .”

Sunday evening, J a n , 2lst, nearly every seat was 
occupied; and thq .exerc ises were Interesting. Mrs. 
Bray, the chairm an, and others took part.

On Tuesday evening of next w eek-Airs. Adeline 
Wilkinson, President of Hollis H all meetings, Boston, 
has promised to be w ith us, as also have o ther medi
ums; so a  feast Is In store for us a t  ynttvMmdr 'C . B. t

• MEETINGS' IN NEW YORK.
T he F irst Society o f  SpIMt^ofilta holds its meet* 

lugs in Carnegie Music Hall Building, between 66tb and 57th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue; entrance on 57th street. Ser
vices Sundays, 10J( a .m . and 75< p .m. Henry J . Newton. 
President.

K nickerbocker H alls 4 4  W est £4th  Street*—
The Bthlcal Spiritualists’ Society meets each Sunday a t 
11 a. M. and 8 p. m. Mrs. Helon Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o r k  P aychlcalSodety* Spencer Hall, 114 West 
Mtn street, noar Sixth Avenuo. 8lxtn year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational music, 
ropre8entatlvo speakers and oxcouont test mediums. Tho 
Investigating public especially Invited. J* F. SnipeB, Pres.

Boat Communion M eeting-on Friday of each week, 
3 p. m.—doors close at 8M—a t 310 West 26th stroot. Mrs, 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

Independent M eetings.—J . W. Fletcher will locture 
and give tests evory Sunday a t Sand 8 r .  m. a t Fifth Avenue 
Hall, 27 West 42(1 street, between Fifth and Sixth Avenues.

and notice ol Us articles ol .special Interest li glvon 
from llie rostrum at eaoh meeting. It.

P l f lh  A v e n u e  I f n l i r i T r  W e s t -fillet M ir e e t . -
"  Theosophy” w m  tho subject for tlio nUernoon ol 
Jan . Sist, with tho consideration of whloli tlicmo Mr. 
F letcher's guides Interested tlio largd amllenco. Ro- 
llffliui Is ns natural to man as his llfo i tlm spirit within 
him Is ever endeavoring to recognlzo tho spirit abid
ing In nil things—and out ot tins suprem e effort tlm 
various m anifestations of religion linvo. grown. All 
knqwledgn Is an attribu te  of religion, nrtd tho notion 
of tlio nplrlt Is to adapt It to Its highest uses. W hat Is 
Thoosophy? Wo are  told tlm t It Is "Ond-W isdom," 
as In contradistinction to  o ther forms of wisdom, hut 
all there Is .of tru th  or un tru th  is ns much from God 
ns Is Theosophy lisctt. I t  were n ea te r-rig h t to say 
tlmt It Is an  Interpretation ot tho universe and of llfo 
from a  spiritual standpoint, instead of n  m aterial one. 
All there Is, results from tho action of spirit. Evory 
flower, blade of grass nr human being is ns nothing In 
comparison with th e  ’ fa th a t seeks to express Itseir. 
For tho spirit Is fir. t- and tlm t which Is seen and 
called actual Is far less Im portant than  are the invisi
ble active agoncles.

I t  Is for the study of the laws of nature tlm t-theo- 
sonhlcal societies are  form ed; and  the  bringing to
gether of the-w arring branches of folence and the 
harmonization of all human differences Into one grand 
strain of harmony, Is Its trno object. T he law  of evo
lution helps the m atter so far as m aterial things are  
concerned, but not until th a t law Is carried  Into the  
realms of tho sp irit oan. Its exact purpose and actlon 
bo seen.

RMiioamatlon, o r refimbodlmeht, Is the  g rea t stum 
bling-block to the m ajority of mankind, who, although- 
they cling to  human life with a  wonderful pertluaclty, 
are none th e  less fearful of returning to  It when once 
they have got away. T he law  of evolution touches 
upon th is point; It Is only by the repeated processes 
of life th a t Its development Is gained, aqd relimbodl- 
m e n tlso n e  of the means. I t  m ust be remembered, 
however, th a t no new life on earth  Is. taken up until 
the life In the spirit has fully accomplished its pun 
pose, eto. This highly-interesting lecture will be con
tinued nex t Sunday. ,

“ T heO ther World. W here Is  I t ? ” was the  Initial 
lecture upon the "  After-I -He ”  series, to be given Sun
day evenings. ' I t  was a  beautiful presentation of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, anti from the beginning to the 
close was followed attentively. Each lecture was fol- 
lowed by conclusive tests, and was brightened - by the 
choice sinking of Miss Grace McCarthy.

The Ladles’ Aid has taken No. icr> West Twenty- 
third s treet, and will, soon begin active w ork; It has 
already a  large accession of members, and will ulti
mately do a  good work. A. E. W il l is .

268 west 43d street.

Tho H ew  Y ork  P sy ch ica l. Society  (U4 W est 
14th s treet), W ednesday evening, 17th Instant, had an 
Interesting “ experience meeting," which w as much 
enjoyed by a  large number of spiritual veterans and 
recent Inquirers.

Altdr hearty  singing of several spiritual songs, the 
President distributed and commended to new and 
eager readers copies of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , re 
marked upon recent phenom ena as published In The 
iVorld, entitled "  I t  Alust be a  G host.” and related 
two bits of personal payclilo experience occurring on 
the previous Saturday.

Air. J  I) Gibbs, a  late convert, Air. Benjamin H ast
ings, T reasurer. Air. Johnson, octogenarian, Airs. Jil- 
son, medium, and a  talented lady 8 liaksperlan reader, 
were moved to narrate some of tlielr own rem arkable 
psychical experiences.

Among other promised drawing attractions for the 
near future, not Including the usual local volunteers, 
are the gifted anti well known mediums Airs Rlesen- 
weher, aud the forcible speaker, Air. W illard J . Hull.

_________ _________  .  .1. F. Sn it e s .

M ISSO U R I.
Mi. L o u is .—Again ou Sunday, Ja n . 14th, Air. J . 

Frank B axter delighted Ills audiences with Ills songs 
and readings, Instructed and enthused them with his 
lectures, and gratified them with his rem arkable me- 
dlumshlp.

His lecture of the morning, on ” Hum anity versus 
Christianity,” although radical, was most acceptable 
and opportune. The week before, a  judicial hanging 
a t the "  Four Courts ”  had oocurred, and bis criticism 
of (be Christian civilization, so-called, which per
mitted and sanctioned such, and his plea for a hu
m anitarian civilization, whloli would not, was very 
effective. H e made a  strong argum ent In favor of the 
abolishment ol capital punishment.

In the evening a  very large audience gathered and 
listened to a n  able argum ent for "  Medlumshlp,” from 

)Mr. Baxter. He never delivered a  better lecture on 
Spiritualism In this city, and this Is his fourth visit of 
a  mpnth each. The discourse enlisted and held the 
closest attention of all. and tit was one of those lec
tures which |ed np  admirably to a  stance. Indeed, 
the descriptive sCanco and tests which followed wore 
conclusively Illustrative of much which had been pre
sented In argum ent and philosophy. F or two hours 
and a  half the large assembly sat seemingly spell
bound.

On F riday afternoon, 12th Inst., Mr. Baxter visited 
the Ladles' Auxiliary and said a  tew words, with 
others, and sang to the large gathering there. Sev
eral mediums and members participated, and the 
occasion ended with a  collation of sandwiches, cakes 
and coffee. *

The E thical Soolety of Spiritualists just now Is a t 
Its height, and w hat with the attractive services of 
Air. Baxter and the  enjoyable social features during 
the week, all Is moving successfully, considered from 
a spiritual, social, and even financial standpoint.

Cl e d e .

R H O D E IN L A N D .
P r o v id en ce .—The Spiritualist Association met in 

Columbia H all Sunday, J a n .2lst, a t 2 -.30 and 7:30 r .  31. 
(Progressive School a t l 'p .  m.) Dr. C. H o a r d in g  of 
Boston. Alass.. gave in the afternoon a  very fine and 
Instructive locture. Subject, "  W aiting,” followed by. 
tests. In th e  evening most of the.tlme was devoted to 
teBts, th a t were very satisfactory.

Dr. H ardlug Is with us again Jan . 28th.
Sa r a h  D. G. Am e s , Seo’y.

The Progressive A id  Society m et W ednesday, Jan ; 
17th, a t Columbia Hall. A good attendance In the 
evening to listen to Dr. Charles H . H arding of Boston, 
who gave many recognized tests.

Mr s . M. L. P o r t e r ; Seefy. 1

/  O n e  \  
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MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  Progressive S p ir itu a lists hold' the ir weekly 

Conference a t 103 Court street every Saturday evening, at 
8 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums always present. 
Seats free. All cordially Invited.

T he Progressive Sp iritual A ssociation . Bedford 
Avenue, corner of 8outh Third street. Meetings Sunday 
ovenlngs, o'clock. Good spoakers and mediums. Airs. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory K a li, B edford  A venue, corner o f  
P alton  S treet.—Sundays II A. H. aud 744 P. M. W. J. 
Rand, Secretary.”

Spiritual M eetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DoKalb Avonue), every 
8unday even lng at 8 o’clock.

T he A dvance Splrltnal Conference meots every 
Wednesday evening at Jackson Hall, 816 Fulton street. Good 
speakers and mediums. Herbert L. Wbltnoy, Chairman..

J n c k io e  Iln ll, 5 1 5  Fulton S treet.—Moetlngs Sun
day evenings. Singing, recitations, nnd short lectures on 
Interesting subjects nro followed by V. J. Alorroy of Alau- 
chester, Eng., with tests.

A m e ric a n  H a ll ,  8 0 0  B e d fo rd  A v en u e .—The First 
Spiritual Mission meets at 3 o'clock for conferonco; 8 o’clock 
for lociuro and to ts. Mediums aud spoakers welcome. S. 
Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W o m n n ’s P ro g ress iv e  U nion . —Buslnoss meetings 
first nml third Friday evenings In tlio month; social meet
ings second nnd fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Allss Irene Alason, Secretary.

C a rn e g ie  U n i t . —The day was unpleasant, but 
the audience was a  good one, and. listened olosely to 
Mr. H ull’s ,lecture; en titled  "T h ey  a lso .Serve Who 
only. S tand aiSd,W(llt.’’

The speaker related  tire story of an ambitious youth 
with 'seemingly no opportunity, tor .advancem ent, but 
who was faithfu l; In, sm albtHlngs, and who finally 
was tho,m eans.of saving-hundreds of lives. H e  was 
rewarded for his brave a c t by rapid promotions to a  
position of tru st by th e ' railroad company In whose 
employ he was. "> 1

This Inddedt'w as used  as an Illustration to show 
th a t even when one th inks nothing is belng done.yet 
a  faithful doing of the.'Woi'k a t hand Is the  best way to 
accomplish our share of life's work, and often oleariy 
proves the very thing-needed to clear the w ay for 
greater achievements; Honesty of purpose, faithful
ness to duty, will alw ays win; but the  world Is full of 
unfaithfulness; and we all wear masks,' some of which 
bide nobility anc| qome hypocrisy.

The mothers of g rea t men and women liave Illus
trated my text, many of them  silently, under the  lm-

Eress th a t moves' the  world through their sons. "  I  
ave often thought m ore highly ot the  m others of 

great men than of th e ir  sons." Fulton rode up the 
Hudson between the  paddles ot his l i t t le 1 steam boat, 
hut he led the  way to th e  giant steam ship ot t&day.
' The afternoon m eeting bad Its usual Interest and 
attendance. Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. White gave 
excellent recognized tests. Prof. Am es of Chicago 
told of blB rem arkable psyohlo experience, though be 
disclaimed being a  Splfituallst.

W illard J .  Hull, a f te r  paying a  visit to  the rooms of 
tho Woman’s Emergency Relief Soolety’s H all, and 
holding brief service there, returned and addressed 
the audience a t  Carnegie Hall upon th e  g reat need of 
our olty, and the w ork th is Boofety Is doing. L iberal 
contributions to tbh fund resulted. ' , •

This charity work, so recently undertaken, Is being 
sustained by \h e  efforts of a  few ladles and contribu
tions from many sources.

The even log \ec tu re  w as upon “ T he W ay of the 
W orld; A SatlrjPon th e  M anners and Customs of the 
People.” I t  was a  searching lecture, full of good
points and slmrp-wlt. ............... ' --
• Next Sunday Mr. H ull closes his season’s engage

ment with th e  .First Soclety. and h is leotnre nex t Sun
day evening if ill be upon "T h e  Life and C haracter of 
Thomas Paine," said to'.be hls flnest effort.'1

Airs, A da Foye. who Is a  well-known and favorlto 
platform tost, medium, haB crowded audiences evory 
Wednesday even ing ,a t our liall, She gives sdanoes 
eaoJhweek.durlng tills m onth' and nex t/ Many Inves
tigators and ehurah'vpeoblo are comlng Into those 
M eetings,'' ; s  1

Tins Ba n n er  Is alw ays on sale a t  our nows-stand,

MAINE, .
P o r t l a n d .—On Sunday, Ja n . 21st, before the  Peo

ple’s Progressive Spiritual Society, Dr. Goodrich, 
President, spoke eloquently to a  large audience In the 
afternoon. H e Is a  m ost earnest w orker for th e  Cause 
of Spiritualism In th is olty, and Is doing grand service, 
supported In hls labors by his excellent wife, Mrs. M. 
L. Goodrich, our platform trance test medium.

In the evening Mrs. 0 . H. Jew ell lectured to  excel
lent attendance, assisted, by M aster Samuel Foss 
Goodrich, the  twelve-year-old medium, wbb gave a  
Dumber of tests , all of which were recognized.

Sundny, J a n . 28th,' Dr. F. H , Roscoe of Providence,
R. I., wUl be wttb us.

J am es  0 . Dobson , Chairman.

" NEW TORK.
B u f f a lo .—D e a r  Ba n n e r :. Please annou^ce th a t 

we, as a  sp iritual society organized under a  onarter 
In accord.w ith our S tate laws, are  In a  good, sound 
and flourishing condition, Independent .Of any* na
tional organization or any o ther body, atid than our 
hall Is filled every Sunday nlffUt to hear our logloal 
and fluent speaker, Air. Oscar Av.Edgerly, who,Is hot 
only a  good lecturer, but Is also a  good te s t medium. 
Societies w ould .do  well to  give Mr. Edgerly a  call; 
H e Is filling hls second engagem ent here, a n d  we all 
llkolilm . . , . I
‘ Airs; Lake Is to be with us In M arch; and  Mrs. (Jolla
AI. Nickerson In A prll'fdr a  year. ; • J .  W. DEn n is ;

'  . MICHIGAN.
S a g in a w .—The Saginaw .Valley Spiritual Associa

tion concluded a' two days’ session; Sunday, J a n . 14th, 
In teresting  addreBses were. delivered In the  mordlng 
by Mrs. Alartlm E . Root,, Hon. L. V. Moulton and 
Mrs. Jennie B. Jackson ; psychometric readings by 
G eorgeH . B rooks of Elgin, III.

In  the afternoon an  address was delivered by  H od. 
L .V . M oulton; Mrs. Jenn ie  B. H agan-Jackson sup
plemented h e r  rem arks In the  evening with Inspira
tional poems from subjects given byltbe audience.

Musio was furnished by a  quarte t from Chesantng.
' ■/-" —================-==• ®a r '

CONNECTICUT.
N o rw ic h .—Sunday, Ja n . 14th, Airs. R.-S. Lllllo de

livered two intensely Interesting discourses tn  Grand 
Army H all. In  treating  th e  afternoon subjeot, “ The 
Joy  of New Light,”  the  spenkbr p resen ted : Modern 
Spiritualism as the New L ight which had  dawned upon 
th e  nineteenth century; sweeping away th e  ’m ists and 
clouds’of superstition, removing tho fear of death, un
folding love fo r nil the human family; and Viewing God 
In tlie llgh t of Infinite wisdom, power and lcvo. ,

.Tho evening,address, upon ''T h e  Life of Lincoln In 
the Light of Spiritualism,” was of deep Interest and 
significance. '.. ■ . .■ - < ■

Afr. Lillie sang b t each session as soloist w ith much
acceptance.-" ' ■' Mr s / J i a . QtttontA&stieefy,

P u b l i c  D I s c iin h Io i i .
By tlio ciiipcrallve efforts of the H011. A. H. Dailey 

I have succeeded In arranging for a public discussion 
of the subject of Spiritualism, as below specified, on 
the Sundays-of Feb. 11th, 18th- and 25th. commencing 
a t  3 r .  51. a t  the Criterion Theatre. Brooklyu, between 
the Rev. Dr . Watkins, Orthodox clergyman, anti 
Afr. J. Clegg  Wrig h t , Spiritualist.

Sunday, Feb. n th . — First Discussion: J .  Clegg 
W right shall affirm th a t spiritual phenom ena In na
ture can only he explained on the hypothesis of Spir
itualism.. A. That these phenomena are  scientific In 
character. B. Thai these phenomena can he verified 
a t any time and place when the necessary conditions 
are produced. That tills affirmation a u d its  corolla
ries be denied by Mr. Watklus.

Sunday, Feb. 18fft—Second Discussion: Air. Wnt- 
klus shall affirm: First, that spiritual phenomena can 
be explained upon natural anti purely physiological 
states and conditions. Second, th a t the trauce con
sciousness Is purely lunctloual, and contains nothing 
outside of the normal self. Third, that all psychical 
phenomena are Irom the abnormal self. J . Clegg 
Wright will deny.

Sunday, Feb. 2bth.—Third Discussion: Mr. W right 
will affirm th a t Spiritualism is a  philosophy of life and 
conscious evolution. Air. W atkins will deny. Air. 
W atkins shall affirm th a t Christian Orthodoxy Is su
perior to Spiritualism as a religion. Mr/ W right shall 
deny.

Mr. W atkins Is on record In Europe and America as 
an exceedingly able, controversialist on various phi
losophic, scientific and religious subjects. Ohr ow’d 
J .  Clegg W right’s abilities In these respects are too 
well known to require comment.

Much praise Is que Mr. W atkins for hls w illingness. 
to come to the  front, and meet argum ent with argu
ment. and, a s  he says, discuss Spiritualism, not Spir
itualists, and he asks In return the discussion of Ortho- 
doxlsm, not Orthodoxfsts.

I t  Is fortunate lor the spiritualistic cause In Brook
lyn and New York th a t during th is month of discus
sion we shall have a  g reat number ot strong  demon
strators of spirit phenomena. Among them , under 
Bpeclal engagement, will be Airs. Ada Foye a t Con
servatory Hall. Airs. L. A. Olmstqad at American H all 

fin Brooklyn; Airs. AI. E. Williams and Mrs. Florence 
^Whlte In New York.

I t  Is the Intention to have a verbatim  repo rt of tills 
discussion for publication In pam phlet form, and It is 
mutually agreed that reports Intended for Spiritualist 
or Orthodox Journals shall be subm itted to th e  parties 
Interested. * W. W in e s  Sa r g e n t .

Jncksou Iln ll. — The Advance-Conference w as 
addressed by Air. Sterling Wines, upon Theosophy. 
He brought out strongly the Idea em phasized by th a t 
system, th a t we have spirits of our own, with like

Sowers, If cultivated, to those of disembodied sp irits; 
ud he belug a  powerful hypnotist, added th e  force of 

hls own experience In proof thereof.
At Am erican Hall.—Mrs. Olmstead gave a  short ad

dress, under control, on "G od.”  I t  was a  simple, 
clear presentation of the Idea of God as th e  Infinite 
prlDOlple perm eating all visible life. H er tests were 
convincing, and a  large audience greeted her.

Air. Bargcnt, the chairm an, has undertaken a  work 
he Is well fitted for—as he Is conductor, lectu rer and 
poet all in one.

Mr. Tatlow and Miss Terryioontlnue to assis t In the 
afternoon as mediums. Tlie la tte r  will devote one 
circle a  month to helping those in need.

The Wonfen’s Progressive Union .glve a  New Eng
land dinner Friday evening, followed; by danolng.

W. J . Cu s h in g .

'i” ; Ilorsforrt’s Aclrt Flioqplintcj 
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MEETINGS IN PHI
T h e F irst A ssociation  o f  d^ lrltnallsts meets at 

1710 No. Broad street. President; BouJ. p; Benner; Vice- 
President, Jam es Marlor; Bocretaily, Frank'H. Morrill, 221. 
Chestnut street; Treasurer/James H. Marvin. Servloesat 
10)4 a. m . and 7)4 r -u .  Lyceum at 2)4 r .  u .

Spiritual Conference A ssociation  ■ meets a t the 
northeast oorner.of 8th and Bering Garden streets every 
Snndayat2)t p . m . B. Wheolor,Proaldont,472N.8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D, 0.
F irst Society , M etioro tt l ln l l ,  18th  S treet, l>e- 

tw ecn-B  n r ia -F .—Evory. Sunday, 11)4 A.il., 7)4 r.M.

Second Society—"SootCrs'nftor'Spiritual Truth”-*- 
moots ovory Sunday, 7)4 P- M./ at tho Templo, 425 O stroot,. 
N, W„ opposite Ponsloh Offlco. Wm. 04.8crlbnor. Chairman 
Business Commlttoo. ' . ■ • - ■

E3F1 W r i t i n g  Pl a n o h e t t e b  for salo by Colby- 
&liloh. PrioojUO conts.. J l
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ALONE,

AIodo, alone, alone!
My spirit strays where wild winds sw eep 
In sadness o’er the  w lntry deep,

And wandering billows moan—
A nameless Ship, with sails all (nrled, 
Adrift upon the watery world,

Abandoned and alonel
Uone, alone, alone! 

he' busiest of my kind,Among
With pleasure, gain o r passloiy blind,

Unknowing and unknown. 
Ah. God I - No acoent stirs the breath
W ith drearier note this Bide 61 death, 

T han th a t sad word-alone!
Alone, alone, alonel 

Around me rolls the human surge— 
The hlktb, the wedding Bong, the dirge, 

In  endless monotone;
But heedless of the varying mood, 
Lost Irrthe dark soul-solitude.

Still must I walk alone!
AlOne, alone, alonel

Love came but once, a  weird, sweet dream , 
Of seraph wings the flashing gleam,

Then back to Alden flown,
As far as seen the  stars of heaven
To some grieved spirit unforglven, 

' ' '  ' “  '  telAnd I am left alonel
—A tlan ta  Journal.

Do Animals Have Continued Existence?
A n Inspirational Address* delivered b efore  the 

Society  Modern Spiritual Thought, 'Minne
apolis, M |nn., D ee. 8d, 1803,

BY HELEN STUART-RICHINQS.
[Reported for the Banner of Light.}

I AM to speak to  you.upon the  ani 
mal in the fu ture  life, or to  al 
tem pt, from my point of view, to 
answer the question: Do anim als 
have continued existence? Is4.be 
ohange oalled death a change in

deed to  the anim als as well as to  man, or does 
i t  mean th a t for them  life ceases to be?

L e t me p u t the question I shall seek to  an
sw er in still another shape: Is i t  possible for 
life to oease? Y et ano ther question m ust pre
sen t itself a t th e  outset, and th a t is : 'W h a t is 
L ife? '

A  difficult question to  answer, viewed from 
some points; bu t if we try  to understand life 
from w hat we see of it, w ithout a ttem pting  
the impossible, viz., to encirole and embrace 

. in our comprehension the Infinite All of life, 
we shall, I think, come into a measure of un
derstanding regarding it.

Broadly stated, life is one of the names 
given by thoughtful studen ts of th ings th a t 
are to  the In fin ite : is ano ther form of express

i n g  th a t which you have always s o u g h t  to  ex
press wbeh you said “ G o d "—when you u t
tered  the word “ F a ther ” ! I t  is the Poten  tial 
Energy! th a t underlies and permeates, and aots 
upon and through all m atter. Goethe calls 
the universe “ the garm ent of the In fin ite ."  
Emerson speaks of the physical universe as 
being “ the body of God.” These tw o emi
n en t th inkers have caught a t  a grand tru th .

T here are  tw o mighty things, shall w e say, 
in th e  universe? How can we, since to  say in  
the  universe seems to  oiroumsoribe th e  sphere 
of these things to  the. lim its of a  universe? 
B ut since the th ing containing m ust be g rea te r 
than  th e  thing contained, this expression is in
adequate; “ V ast the oreate and beheld, bu t 
vaster the inw ard C reator.” So We will say 
tw o mighty things make up the All 1 I t  is im
possible for a finite mind to grasp th e  full sig
nificance of th a t word, b u t comprising th is All 
are these tw o wonderful things— Foroe and 
M atter. Tlje unioq-of these two is, in  ou r es
tim ation, the very th ing  you are 'try ing  to 
name when you safy “ God." Foroe and M at
ter, the  sp irit and body of th e  Infin ite All. ' • 

S p irit never manifests itself to hum an In tel
ligence w ithout form, w ithout body; w ithout 
some particles of th a t o ther half of th is All, 
which we call m atter, m aterial subBtanoe. 
Spirit needs them , and being eternal in its 
force and universal in its presenoe' and ih  its 
existence, all m atter (shaped in its m u l t i tu d e  
nous forms) is Ihe mode through whioh spirit, 
force, is continually expressing itself. Spirit- 
Life, P o ten tia l Energy—God, if you w ill—is 

. continually manifesting through -the rook, the 
rose, th e  leaf, th e  twig, th e  tree, through th is 
g reat ball w hirling under our feet, th rough  
every particle of m atte r th a t goes to  make tip 
these w onderful universes revolving in  space 
about us. A nd every sm allest form and object 
upon th is p lanet E arth , organjo and Inorganio, 
individually examined,!is one of the form s in 
whioh and through whioh God, Life, Spirit,

■ P o ten tia l Energy, Is expressing or m anifesting ' 
itself. I t  oould no t aot w ithout, therefore 
m atte r is ooSternal w ith  sp irit. '

There nOver was a oreatlon. All th a t  is, is 
e ternal. All th a t is has always been, and be
cause i t  has always been) i t  always shall be. 
W hat has np beginning, like the, olrole on your 
finger, has no e n d ; and the ring  or circle Is the 
best symbol we have of the E terna l A ll.

I f  you have to  any degree followed me in th e  
presentation of these statem ents, you m ust be
gin to  pee w hither they  a re  tending; I f  w hat 
I  have sta ted  be true, th a t/th ere  is b u t one life, 
and tha t eternal, and i t  fills all things,.w hence 
comes the  llfe.of th e  dog) or the  horse, th e  oat,

• the Borpent, th e  Inseot, if a t  the oliaqge w hloli 
we call its death th a t life ceases to  be P E ith e r 
my. sta tem ents are  u tte rly  groundless, illogioal 
and untrue, o r -you are  foroed to  aooept th e  
sta tem en t th a t th e  life th a t , anim ates th e  in- 
seot, reptile, horse and dog is the same th a t  
anim ates qmn, end goes on alike in  the form er 
and th e  la tte r . V  -

Life means activity , more than  the  mere 
pu tting  in 'm o tion , of something. Life is th e  
eternal activity , never having :been , put* in to  
motion;,always having been.}n motion; having

always existed as i t  is, in activity . The life in 
you and th e  life in  th e  dog is no t like th a t d o ck  
upon the  w all; you cannot w ind It up and set 
i t  going for k first tim e. I t  never began to  g o ; 
i t  has alw ays-been going. I t  w ent before it  
came in to  the form of the hum an being o r of 
the dog, the horse o r the re p tile : E ternal, un 
resting ao tiv ity : simply m oving through all 
these m ultitudinous atom s of nature , and find
ing in every form a mode of expression: In  the 
hum an and th e  finite, th a t  sp irit whioh we 
oall ours, w hiobls p a rt of the whole, the All, is 
continually finding its  modes of expression in 
the fingers, the hand, the w rist, the arrrh», th e  
head, the trunk , th e  limbs, and in every por
tion of th e  body; it  perm eates the whole phys
ical man, and aots from orown to toe w ithout 
hav in g to  leave th e  orown to  go to the toe— 
aoting upon all, p resen t in fell, and finding its  
expressions only in  th e  mode through which it 
is manifested. ,

’The sp irit expresses itself in one dpgree and 
m anner through the brain, and in another de
gree and m anner through the finger* b u t i t  is 
all sp irit. Now take  the universe and apply 
th e  same law and th e  - same operations to  it, 
and you will find th a t  Life Infinite is in and 
working through all m atter. We may liken 
the hum an race u n to  a  limb of the great u n i
verse, the earth  u n to ’ a finger of the great AB, 
b u t sp irit p e r  se  is in all these different forms, 
'and, according to  the form, m anifesting differ
ing degrees of power. There is only one life 
flowing through all things.

If I have brought you w ith me this far, I 
have brought you where you are obliged—to be 
oonsistent, rational and logical—to adm it con
tinu ity  of life, no m atte r where or how you 
find it  expressed. So, broadly stated, the life 
in these flowers on th is stand is eternal as life 
in the Infin ite Being. The life in this fioweris 
a p art of the Infin ite  Life, never having had a 
beginning, and never to  have an end—express
ing itself now in th is shape, and now in some 
otjier; yesterday in a  bud, to-day in a blossom, 
and to-morrow in some different form alto
gether, b u t continuous, eternal, as the whole 
is eternal. In th is form, this shape, it will not 
remain. I t  is fading as I  hold it, and gradually 
its particles are scattering. Continuity of lifo 
in one form, or of given atoms in proximity, is 
not w hat I mean, bu t continuity  of both some
where, forever and forever; the atoms th a t to
day compose the body of the flower, and the 
spirit th a t has held them together, and through 
them shall still to-morrow be.

Yea, when you can find not a single sign of 
the flower, it  shall be in existence. There is 
no such th ing as annihilation, o r coming to an 
end, b u t there is continued change of forms. 
W hy? Beoause th e  sp irit th a t Is aoting upon 
th is form and upon th a t, organic and inorganic, 
is  e te r n a l ,  a c tiv e , P o te n t ia l  E n e r g y ,  and because 
it  is, forms do— m u s t  change, sp irit is.active.

What does th a t mean ? Here is a room w ith 
the sun shining in, <),nd the rays falling a t 
your fee t; they are filled w ith little  dancing 
particles of m atter, atom s alm ost impercepti
ble, bu t they  are flu ttering  up and down—even 
when th e  room is still, and you are still, as you 
think, there  is yet continual aotivity. Poten
tial E nergy m ust be always doing something. 
W hen yon agitate the atm osphere by suddenly 
becoming more active, every atom  dances more 
vehem ently; you have increased the atm o
spheric v ibrations,changing the relation of the 
little  motes one to  another. They were closer 
together when you were more quiet. You s tir  
the atmosphere, and th e  two th a t were togeth
er have passed away in different directions— 
have separated, possibly not to  oome together 
for millions of years. Y our aotivity was hav
ing its expression upon the m atte r in reach of 
yo u ; you were aoting upon th a t with which 
you oame in touoli, and the resu lt was ohange. 
T hat is w hat Infin ite Energy is doing all the 
time. There is oontinual ohange of the a tom s; 
up and down, in and ou t and round about, all 
atoms are w hirling and oiroling—even those in 
your body, when you th ink  you are perfeotly 
quiet.

We require the lenses whioh soience has 
given us to  discover w hat those m otes in the 
sunbeam are, and i t  is beoause of this semi
blindness in whioh we are living th a t we do 
not realize how aotive ou r own sp irit is w ithin 
us, and th a t  i t  is all th e  tim e ohanging th e  
atoms of ou r own bodies.

B ut solenoe has .dem onstrated th a t  we are 
continually throw ing off atoms, ohaflging their 
relations one to  another, and t h a t : this body 
whioh is before you to-night as a  mode through 
which th e  soul is expressing itself to  you, is 
pot as i t  was seven years ago; is different from 

“w hat i t  was' yesterday ; nay, slnoe the  very mo
m ent I  began to  speak Of it  to  you there has 
been a  ohange. T here is a  ohange going on 
steadily, continually, b u t we are half blind and 
do not see it. '

Like, the motes in  th e  sunbeam, every atom 
of the  Infin ite  “ g a rm e n t"  is in motion, aoted 
upon by Poten tia l Energy, forming new modes 
of expression. - So T come baok to  my first 
statem ent: There are  tw o things to  deal w ith : 
Potential Energy, and  th a t  through whioh i t  
manifests itself, M atter. Now there  are mul
titud inous forms of m atter, and of these, i t  is 
generally assumed, th e  hum an being is the 
highest. B u t w hat do wo know: after all, 
friends, of the  orders of being? This is b u t 
one little  p lanot of a g rea t many in  the uni
verse, and, w hat do we know , of th e  forms o f 
life on- those o ther plhnets? We fondly Imag
ine th a t  vge are  a t  th e  Apex of so-oalled orea- 
t io n ; th a t th e  hum an form, as wo- know it, is 
the grandest through whioh Po ten tia l Energy 
has y e t suooeeded in  expressing Itself. I  will 
no t say i t  is no t—being in  exactly “ tho.sam e 
boat ’’ w ith yourselves, knowing nothing about
i t ,
, * ,

I  adm it tha t, so faros tjiis earth- is concerned 
—and we have p re tty  thoroughly investigated 
th is planet, th e  surface of it  a t  least—we have
found no higher fotm  of OxprtflidOfl’for the Po
ten tia l Energy than  th e  hitman. 4&d we will
leave, w hat may be on thA o ther planets un til 
suoh tim e shall come in  Its m odes of expression 
as will bring the spirit, o rE o ten tia l Energy op
erating here (what we oall t£e ego),,in relation to 
another form-or combination of atom s suitable 
for investigating those o ther realms., When 
we throw  off these atom s h t tho change called 
death we are no t left 's tran d ed ; we shall h o t 
be bodiless ghosts w andering about in nebu
lous m ists—the ejected tenan ts of a disrupted 
mansion, homeless an d i  lost. Oh I no; life is 
neverio st! I ts  very na tu re  allies it  eternally 
w ith m atter. . Sotwhen you are done with-this 
body you will possess another. You will have 
all th e  universe of m aile r about you from 
whioh to  mold and m anipulate a form of such 
atom s as are consistent w ith the sphere in 
which you are prepared>to reside. W hen we 
are in readiness we ahall .Jiave bodies th a t will 
enable us to come in contact w ith  the planets 
Mars, Ju p ite r  and others, and know all about 
them. 1 '• i.

Now the b ru te  oreatioff is one step low er’ 
than  the hum an—only,6ne step—and yet arro
gant man has assumed th a t he alone “ m erit
ed ” eternal life ; as though eternal life were a 
gift to  he bestowed or w ithheld ; as thdugh 
there Jwere'such a th ing  as getting  outside of 
life. You cannot do it. Life cannot be given 
to  usv we belong in  it, are parts of it. I t  is no 
g ift from any o n e ; itds u s , we are i t —eternally  
wed, the F inite and the Infinite, the human 
being and w hat we call the d iv ine! One Life 
runs throughout all the atoms, stringing them 
like so many beads on one thread, and we are 
fibres of th a t th read ; break one fibre of it and 
you have affected “ God,” as you-call it—Po
tential Energy as I oall it. But you cannot do 
it.

We cannot change life; we oannot lessen it by 
the sm allest am ount nor increase it  by so much 
as a hair 's breadth. B ut man has assumed in 
his ignorance th a t life is a gift, failing to per
ceive th a t everything that-.v^the oauso of a be
ing is life, the activity of this Energy acting 
Upon m atter, drawing the molecules iqto cer
tain relationship and producing a being; Be
ing p e r  se  doing the whole work.

Further, it has been assumed that in tho 
case of th e  human race only was the gift a real 
one: th a t to the animal, the vegetable and 
mineral kingdom life was simply a loan ; to 
man only was im m ortality given. B ut since 
life is a unit, then the life th a t is in you is 
identical w ith the life in th a t flower, or in the 
dog th a t runs to meet yon, or th e  horse th a t 
faithfully obeys your rein. I t  is one and the 
same life. One step only below man in the 
scale of expression do we find the animals, our 
companions—the nearest to  us in degree or 
ability  to express this Potential Energy: crea
tures th a t have love, faith, joy, intelligence; 
can see, hear and suffer pain ; and yet we 
would shu t them out of any continuous exist
ence if we could; would cu t off th e ir thread of 
life a t death, and say: “ H ere you stop—cease 
to be.”

W hat is it you declare shall stop? W hat is 
it  you would have oease to  be? Something ap
parently does, as in the ease of the human. 
W hen the change comes to  man the bodily 
functions-do not go on. W hat is i t  th a t does 
go on? T hat invisible, subtle something 
which we call sp irit—a p art of the Potential 
Energy. '

Well, w hat else was it th a t made the eyes of 
our dog dance w ith delight Or grow humid 
w ith regret?  W hat caused th e  expression of 
faithful love in him ? The same subtle, invisi
ble something th a t escapes the scalpel and the 
stethoscope, and goes on in both oases because 
it  never began. I t  is eternal life in two of its 
modes of-m anifestation—one being oalled a 
man and the other,a dog, bu t e ternal life ex
pressed in both, only differing in degree, as the 
Potential Energy contained in  my organism 
to-night expresses itself in different degrees in 
the finger and the b ra in ; th a t is all-

Do they go on ? Of course they  go on, for all 
things go on. There is no end to  anything; 
there  is only ohange. Potential Energy oper
ates upon the atoms all the tim e, oreating 
these ohanges; they aro_noyalw ays percepti
ble to  these blind eyes oroiifs, b u t they are al
ways going on, 0 id always will.

In  foroe imagine a m ultitude of vortexes dif
fering in degrees of power, and le t us dall the 
cen ter of each vortex a soul. The w ithdraw al 
of th a t cen ter of force from' the atom s of the 
mineral, vegetable, animal o r hum an body 
does no t imply th e  w ithdraw al of Potential 
Energy, b u t simply the w ithdraw al of th a t 
soul-oentre from immediate relationship w ith 
them , and in to  contact w ith o ther atoms. So, 
to  every lover of animals, le t me say th a t it  is 
no t only my belief, bu t my oonviotion, th a t  
a fter th a t ohange whioh we oall death, we shall 
find th e  anim als we love, Os we shall find hu
m an beings—find them  in contac t w ith  differ
en t moleoules of m a tte r ; though th e  external 
through whioh they  shall be expressing them 
selves w ill he different from th a t  w hich they 
used hero, ju s t as ours will bo different. ■

I f  you do n o t th in k  i t  irra tional to  expeo t'to  
see your friends in  some sort of body th a t  you 
will recognize because of its sim ilitude td  the 
old earth ly  body, do you th ink  i t  absurd to  ex- 
peot to  see the  anim als in bodies th a t  will in 
some m easure be like those they  had here?  Is 
tho  one way any more unlikely than  th e  other ?

In  th e  spirit-life, os wo broadly call it, the 
m an who loved a horse here may. stand  beside 
him  there  ; th e  charger th a t bore: th e  general 
to  th e  fron t ln .th e  heat of b a ttle  . m ay bej his 
favorite  horse in  th a t  land as i t  w as hero; The

faithful dogs, th e  tr ied  and true  companions 
of so many of iis, w ill m eet us there—will run 
to  welcome us aa-they  did of yore, and their 
clieetful,'joyous b a rk  will ring  o u t in  spirit- 
realms ju s t as i t  did here. -

I  wish with all my h ea rt we could get rid of 
th is idea th a t w hat we call th e  “ o ther life ” is 
sO entirely different from this. Why, accord
ing to the conceptions enterta ined  by many 
regarding the spirit-world, I  should feel a 
stranger in a strange land wheD I got there. 1,  
should long for the green fields and running 
rills, for the voioes I  knew  in the olden times, 
the horses I had ridden, the dogs 1 had petted 
and oared for, the sound of the birds’ joyous 
n o tes: I  should yearn for all these things, as 
once I rem em berTn a far southern country, 
where scarcely any, grass grew, I  yearned for 
the sight of a clover field—longed so for i t  th a t 
I  was heart-sick, and when the tra in  bearing 
me northward took' me through suoh a  field, 
my delight was so g rea t th a t  the tears welled 
up and ran down my oheeks, despite my woman
hood. So 1 should’ feel ih th a t country if it 
were so vastly different from th is ; I  should 
th irs t and hunger for th e  associations, th e  sur
roundings, the connections and environm ents 
th a t were fam iliar and  dear to  me here.

Ah! we do  know “ w ith w hat bodies they 
arise.” Theology has said we did not, h u t we 
do. Modern Spiritualism  has revealed to  us, 
since its  dawn, the bodies w ithin whioh they 
arise. I  have seen, w ith the vision of the clair
voyant, the bodies w ith which my friends in 
the spirit-land stand clad to-day; and I have 
seen the bodies w ith whioh some of the ani
mals, dear to me in the past, are clothed.

Again, I repeat, you cannot separate Poten
tia l Energy from m a tte r ; and the Potential 
Energy th a t anim ated my friends, and ani
mated the dogs and horses I46ved in the days 
th a t are gone, is still wedded to m atter (mat
te r  on another plane, bu t yet m atter); it  must 
have and does have body w ith which to ex
press itself.

Yes, we know witli w hat bodies they have 
risen. T hat is another change. Theology 
said,"W ould arise.” H’e say, “ Have arisen !” 
oven ns the  angel said when the/vom an stooped 
to  look into the sepulchre: ‘(Tie is not here; 
lie lias arisen.” Potential Energy cannot af
ford to spend a thousand y p h r s  or a minute 
waiting in the tom b; its nature is activ ity : 
rocks are riven, and tombs give up a l o n ce  to 
tlie voice and action of Potential Energy. Po
tential Energy was there, and l i e  rose; Poten
tial Energy is acting on all our friends as they 
pass out of our B ig h t, ,  and the y  are arising every 
d a y ! I)o not gaze so wistfully after the hearse, 
and m ourn,saying: "W e are laying him in the 
grave,” for it is not so. You cannot lay Poten
tia l Energy in the grave; it will not down at 
any man’s bidding—is arising all the time, and 
ere the sod has been laid oyer the grave, or 
ye t the funeral flowers are withered, your 
friend has a risen ! This is ju s t as tru e  of every 
form of Hfe. W herever there is c h a n g e , there 
l i f e  is  p ro v in g  i ts e l f .

W hat more Chn I  say, friends? Only to urge 
you in your trea tm en t of the animal creation 
to  remember tha t, like your neighbors and 
your friends,- they will m eet you again, and 
may bring up some old accounts against you.

Children, specially male ohildyen, are as a 
rule cruel. See the reckless, often brutal, 
trea tm en t tha t anim als undergo a t the hands 
of ohildren, and then w atch how the elders in 
the family take it. A re they muoh less cruel 
when they stand silent and perm it it to go on, 
o r smile and exolaim: “ llow  cu re  9 "  When 
th e  little  girl goes around the house dragging 
th e  oat by one leg, yoij say qhe does not know 
any better. T e a c h  her b e tte r; teach her tha t 
evely animal and insect has feeling and can 
suffek, and th a t she can cause it to suffer—and 
th a t  to c a u se  a n o th e r  b e in g  to  su f fe r ,  w h e th e r  in 
s e c t  o r  m a n , is c r u e l, d e v i l is h ,  e v i l !

Then the young man goes to the livery stable 
and hires a horse, and you may be sure he does 
no t forget the whip. H e enjoys pu tting  th a t 
whip oh, and seeing th e  willing anim al bound 
under the lash. How I  long to  get my hands 
on suoh drivers! b u t w hen_ I allow my reason 
and judgm ent to  come in to  -play, I  realize t{iat 
the blame is mainly.paerited by t h e  f a t h e r s  and 
m o th e r s  who allow boys to  grow up w ithout re-, 
stra in ing  and correcting suoh a na tu re  as findB 
pleasure in.abusing any o reature  I If  the horse 
oould only k n o w  w hat power he possesses, and 
w hat insignifioant croatures these men and 
boys are th a t so ill tre a t thorn : A man stands 
in front of the g reat noble anim al, to  which 
—owing to  the peculiar construction of the 
horse’s eye-r-he looks a g ia n t; he is  afraid of the 
man, who puts the oheok-rein on, and holds up 
the  anim al's poor tired  neok ; he w ill le t the 
horse stand in th e  s tre e t w ith cheok-rein, 
blinders and bits, b u t very often  n o  blanket, 
w hile he leisurely w arm s his feet' a t a big “ base 
bu rn er,” and exchanges stories w ith another 
"  superior ( ?) oreature.”  C ruelty  and abuse are 
no t evidences of manhood, b u t of cowardliness, 
and when I  see any one ill-treating  an  animal 
1 wish, with-Robby B u rn s: • ^

“ Oh I wad some power the giftle gle us
To see oursels as lthers see us;
I t  would frae mony-a blunder free us,

An’ foolish notion.”
B e  k in d  to  a n im a ls . T hey are  w eak in  some 

ways, compared w ith  us, pow erful in  others. 
I f  th e  words u tte red  to -night (shall move any 
m an o r  woman „to be m ore o a re fu lq fa n im a i 
life, more tender to  th e d o g s a n d  liorses. vjho 
are suoh faithful companions and  friends, I  
shall be glad to  have been  inspired 'to  speak 
upon th lssubjeot.

W hether one believes th a t  anim als live in  
tlie  hereafter, or d o e s n o t ;  so believe, there  is 
one th lng  oertaln, they  livo Mre," and. ln  oh r 
relations tow ard thom  a  greqt degree of respon

sibility devolves upon us. If I  am strong and 
you are weak, my responsibility tow ard you is 
inoreased. J u s t  so betw een th e  hum an;1 race 
and th e  anim als; the faot tjbat wehave'.aolmuoh 
power in ou r hands should make us more lov
ing and tender toward them , should movelus to  
care for them  as the stronger should oare for 
the weaker, the  wise for the ignorant, and the 
higher for the lower.

If deservingVhad anything to do w ith 'thejhav- 
ing of continued life^ then , of m any animals 
might i t  be said' in /the—paraphrased—words 
of N athaniel B u tle r /

“ Here there a re  those whom we call men,
Whose souls full well I know 

Another life may not deserve 
One half so well. A nd so, -

The natures such as these have been, 
Another life may claim,

And God may have a  place for them  
W ithin his wide domain.

God made us both, and they have been 
True friends to us while here ;

I only hope we shall not blush 
To meet them anywhere I ”

Lemons In Smallpox; The True Phy
sician.

To the Editors of tho Banner of Light: .
I t  is surprising bow physicians negleot well- 

known, thoroughly tried  and most successful 
remedies for diseases, in follow ingnp n e w  ones. 
In doing th is they leave to  oblivion, in many 
coses, the most reliable of former remedies. 
The use of lemons, as both preventive and cufe 
of smallpox, has been discovered, and lo s t and 

f o u n d  again. Voltaire was given up to  die of 
smallpox by the most em inent p ractitioners of 
his day, b u t one, who resorted to  lemons, and 
saved him. A fter a time all knowledge of th is 
remedy was lost, when about twenty-five years 
ago a very prom inent physician of fronton, O., 
accidentally [rediscovered it. W hile practic
ing during an epidemic of smallpox he awoke 
in a pest-house suffering from the disease in its 
most v iru lent form. He awoke shrieking for 
water, and no one helping him he threw  up 
his arm s and knocked down a bag of lemons 
hanging above him. Perishing of th irst, he 
seized upon the lemons, and  while devouring 
them greedily fell into a sleep, from whlcMhe 
awoke refreshed, and began on the lemons 
again. While so doing he observed th a t all his 
symptoms had changed for the better. Again 
lie fell into a long, deep, refreshing slum ber, 
from which he awoke c u r e d  I As soon os pos
sible lie w ent fortli among the smallpox suffer
ers adm inistering lemons, and never losing a  
case, except where it was too la te . He pro
claimed tliis to the world—and yet i t  is very 
doubtful if any of the " re g u la rs ” ever have 
tried it.

A few years ago smallpox prevailed in a 
city near by. Every night many victim s were 
buried. Not one praotitioner ever tried  a 
lem on; they seem never to  have heard of it. I  
then wrote to Dr. Moore of Iron ton , O., to  ask 
if his confidence in lemons rem ained th e  same. 
He replied th a t during the fifteen years since 
his discovery he had practiced in tho m idst of 
several severe visitations of smallpox, and th a t 
if possible his confidence was g rea ter th an  
ever I

1 often heard old people say, some fifty years 
ago, th a t they had purposely taken smallpox, 
first having well prepared th e  system by absti
nence, avoiding all meats, grease, etc., and 
using lemons and other acids, and th a t  in  a ll 
cases where this preparation was made the dis
ease was a very insignifioant affair.

And so in many o ther diseases some old rem 
edies far surpass pretended and new  ones 
whioh the profession persist in adm inistering 
so long as the “ fad ” prevails, no m atte r if 
they lose all th e ir  patients. Tlie use of re
peated very small doses of Rochelle salts in 
dysentery, whioh aots so like a oharm, is over 
a century  old. D uring our w ar the success of 
one oh two regim ental surgeons, while ’others 
were losing nearly  every patien t they  had In 
the regular way, all around them , was so re
m arkable as to  re instate  the'oid and w ell-tried, 
successful, b u t forgotten remedy. M eanwhile1 
how many hundreds of thousands had  been 
sent to  untim ely graves by th e  use of oalomel 
and o ther medicines in  dysentery th a t  w ere 
the fashion forty  o r fifty vears ago.

And so i t  will be so long as yonng m en en te r 
the medioal profession exclusively for a  mere 
livelihood, w ithout any especial adapta tion  or 
fitness for tfie work. To become a  physician 
tru ly , then , needs th e  oall from  on high. H is 
s p i r i t  m ost be open and receptive—in' short, 
suoh an  one is like the  poet, bom, no t made. '

O re g o n , M o . \  ■ H olt.

An Eloquent Appeal.: . .
“ I m et ah ingenious tram p  l a  Texas,’* said 

J . N. Johnson to  the corridor-m an a t  th e  
Southern. "H e  asked me fo r a dim e, and I  
suggested to  him  th a t  he ought to  go to, w ork; 
he oould find som ething I n  th e  Country. 
‘ W ork?’ said he, ‘ I  do work. I  w ork harder 
than  men in  alm ost any other line of business, 
my oooupation frequently  consum ing twenty, 
hours ou t of the tw enty-four. I  am in  a  legiti
m ate business. W hat Is any business for F ; I t  
is e ither to  give com fort or to  remove dlscom. 
f o r t . . T he aotor furnishes you w ith ; amuse
m ent, and  is en titled ' to  rem uneration. The
physloian removes pain o r  annoyanoe. ahd is 
entitled; to  his pay. Now I  am  d irty  A nd rag
ged and woe/begone, l  am a  souroe of afinoy- 
anco to  all who see me. For, the p itifu l sum 
of td n o en ts  I  remove the annoyance,’ and  it! Is 
w orth  th e  money. They do n ’t  give;to m efrb in  
charity , b u t In order -to  g e t rid  of me. Of, 
Course you m ig h ts a y th a tb y  foroing my.pres
ence u^on people I  oreate th e  annoyjuaoe my-: /
self, hut there Is no business where those,who
^ a I I a v * .  1  A  A a  * — ■  A  t  4 -  — i . . .  i . A  A « A a L a  A *  ' t H K t t i  . 1 A  m .  A  ‘ .follow i t  do no t t r y  to  c r o a t e a w a n t in  o rder 
to  pjrofit by satisfying It. T h a t is exactly  w h a t 
T ’ I  prefer th is  k ind  of vfo rltto  an .........Id o V
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' THOU AND I.
• , -----  . *■
IlY JIT AH Y WOODWARD WKATIIKHIIEK.

8o(ul, my soul, como, lot us slmro 
Som ew hato( our goodly (ore;
J u s t  the firelight on tho floor 
S hall bo company complote,
T hou  and I In ooncert owoot.

L e t us roam as comrades whore 
F ir s t  we met, on life 's low sta ir ;
K new  not—so It was ordained— *
T hou, a  spirit, shouldst wed to  flesh,
' E ach  th e  other to  refrosh.

W as tho country of thy birth 
L ik e  to  tills of our fair earth?
I  nor thou, b e #  could we tell?
Or, If parted, thou couldst mourn •
F rom  thauundlscovcred bourne.

Now, so close Is lnterw rought 
F ldsh with every liner thought,
Soul, my soul, I sometimes ask.
A r t thou not In tru th ' my guest?
Even a lover on my breast?

A s a  prisoner, held In chains 
Ry tlioso warm, encircling veins. 
H eaven descended, wouldst thou go 
Hack with no regretful prayer 
T h a t I could no t follow there?

I t  Prometheus-bound, I stay 
To fulfill appointed way,
A fter all the years have fled 
Since l  wept upon thy breast.
A nd thou wentest fo the  blest;

May It not be E ternal plan.
W iser than the earth ly  scan? 
heaving now the body free,
Thou shouldst perfume some new bloom 
For a wreath upon my tomb.

• J f r c c  ( j E b n u g j j l .

S p ir i tu a l is m —P sy c h ic a l Science.
To the KtlUors of the, Banner of Lltfht:

T o n  k in d ly  p u b lish e d  m y ad d re ss  on S p i r i tu 
a lism , g iv en  a t  th e  P sy c h ic a l S c ien ce  C ongress 
o f th e  C o lu m b ian  E x p o s it io n  la s t  A u g u s t a t  
C hicago . I have  w a i te d  to  see  th e  m a rc h  of 
e v e n ts  b e fo re  w r it in g  you  on th e  m a t te r s  of 
w h ich  t h a t  a d d re ss  t r e a te d .

A s y o u  sa w , an d  sa id  in  y o u r  co m m en ts , o n e  
o b je c t  w a s  to  te ll th e  le a d e rs  in  P sy ch ic a l S c i
en ce  t h a t  th e y  w e re  “  n o t  go ing  ov er w ild  
g ro u n d  n e v e r  su rv e y e d ,”  b u t  m ig h t w ell b e a r  
in  m in d  th e  e m in e n t s c ie n tif ic  se rv ices o f th e  
p io n e e rs  o f  S p ir itu a lism . I also  sa id : “ T h is  
P sy c h ic a l R e search  C o n g ress  is  th e  f r u i t  a n d  
r e s u l t  o f th is  g re a t  ( sp ir i tu a l)  a w a k e n in g .”

T h is , a n d  w h a te v e r  w as sa id  by o th e r s  as 
w ell as m y se lf  on S p ir i tu a lis m , w as t r e a te d  
w ith  e n t i r e  fa iru ess  a n d  h e a rd  w itli th e  sa m e 
re sp e c tfu l  a t te n t io n  w h ic h  m ark ed  th e  h e a r in g  
o f k in d re d  p sych ica l to p ics . T h e  s p ir i t  t h a t  
p e rv a d e d  th o se  m e e tin g s  w as t h a t  of im p a r tia l  
ju s t ic e  a n d  re a d in e ss  to  le a rn  fro m  all so u rces . 
f )o u b tle 8 s  th e r e  m ig h t h av e  b een  in d iv id u a l 
e x c e p tio n s , b u t  if so  th e y  w e re  n o t  m a n ife s t. 
T h is  fa i rn e s s  m ade i t  f i t  fo r  m e to  sa y : 

"S p iritua lism  has been a search (or proofs of Im
mortality and ot spirit-return, palpable to the soul and 
the outer senses. I t lias awakened man to deeper 
self-knowledge. Psychical science seeks to know 
more ot m an’s Interior life and psychic powers and 
Infinite relations. They Interblend. They are hemi
spheres ot one globe. Each supplements the other, 
and neither can supplant or Ignore the other. The 
splendor of the light within opens and lllupilnes the 
pathway to the life beyond.” \

If th e  in te rb le n d in g  w h ich  ru led  in t h a t  
C o n g ress liv es  and  p re v a ils  w idely , w e sh a ll all 
b e  th e  b e t t e r  for it. T o  in su re  such  p re v a 
le n c e  th e r e  m u s t  be m u tu a l  rp sp e c t a n d  ju s t 
ice. I f  a n y  psych ica l s c ie n t is t  p u ts  on a ir s  of 
p i ty  o r  c o n te m p t  to w a rd ^ S p ir i tu a lis ts , h e  b u t  
sh o w s h is  l ik en ess  to  a  sm a ll boy w a lk in g  on 
s t i l t s  a n d  th in k in g  h e  is a  ta l l  m an . B u t if a  
S p i r i tu a l i s t  p u ts  on  lik e  a ir s  to w a rd  psych ica l 
sc ien ce , h e  becom es a n o th e r  sm a ll boy on s t i l t s ,  
a n d  th e  tw o  l i t t le  fe llow s, se e in g  d if fe re n t sid es 
o f  th e  sa m e  th in g s , f r e t  f irs t  an d  th e n  fight, a n d  
soon  tu m b le  to  th e  g ro u n d , no lo n g e r ta ll , b u t  
f ia t an d  foo lish .

T h is  d o es  n o t  m ean t h a t  a ll c r it ic ism  o r  d if 
f e r e n t  o p in io n  sh a ll b e  s ilen c ed . F a r  fro m  
th a t .  L e t  c r itio ism  a n d  d is s e n t  be  f ra n k  a n d  
fa ir , as b e tw e e n  tru th -s e e k e rs .

T h e re  a r e  asp ec ts  o f w h a t  is  ca lled  “ th e  
s c ie n tif ic  m e th o d  ”  w h ic h  I c a n n o t  ag ree  w i th ;  
b u t  if a  m a n  h as a  good a im , h e  muBt u se  h is  
o w n  m e th o d s  to  reach  i t ,  a n d  h is  re se a rc h  m ay  
le a d  to  b e t t e r  w ays. T h e  m e th o d s  o f S p i r i tu a l 
is ts  a re  n o t  a lw ay s t h e  b e s t, as vytf’Thay w ell 
a d m it.

T h e  life  w ith in  an d  th e  life  b ey o n d  a re  so in -

Je rb le n d e d  a n d  re la te d  t h a t  w e w a n t  all possi- 
ile k n o w le d g e  of b o th  to  b e s t  a p p re c ia te  

e i th e r .
■One th ing  we m ust bear in m ind~tlie  pio

neers in any reform need not look for present 
honor or ju s t credit. Wendell Phillips' said, 
sorad forty yeftrs ago, to  an audience of pioneer 
abolitionists: “ We are the forlorn hope, the 
advance guard in storm ing the fortress; our 
bodies will fill the d itch  around its walls, so 
th a t  those who come a fte r  us can march over 
and scale th e  battlem ents victoriously." D oubt
less there  a re  those who like the words “ psy
chical soienoe,"  “ psychics ” and “ hypnotism ," 
b e tte r  th an  the earlier nameB, “ Spiritualism ," 
“ m edium s” and “ magnetism ,” because they  
regard them  as more popular; and others who 
th in k  the  new  term s beat as most inclusive and 
correot. L e t ho one he  cowardly enough to  
sh irk  w hat in to  him th e  best name.

The S p iritua list has no ground of fear o r die* 
couragem ent. In  th e  days of th e  Roman Em. 
p lre, w hen th e  Im perial C ity on tjlie T iber was 
It®*centre, i t  was said : “ All roads lead to 

' R ow e." J u s tu s  true  i s ' i t  now that.a ll roada 
lead1 to  ftih • -central .tr.utji o f , Spiritualism —to  
sp ir it presence and re tu rn , to  th e  recognition 
.of th e  snblim e and blessed trn th  which Eliza* 
b e th  D oten gives in  a  golden, verse i - 

“ th e  world has caught a quickening breath 
From heaven's eternalshore,

And souls' triumphant over death 
Return to earth once more.”

■ E very advance of psyohioal soienoe in know l
edge of W an's inner life  Is a  step  tow ard th e  
lig h t of Im m ortality ; as every foot of sp irit- 
presence Is a  step tow ard  b e tte r  knowledge of 
th e  life w ith in .

' T he Phycbloal Congress was significant of a 
respeo t an d  In terest in  these topics afnong 
those who, b u t yesterday, were indifferent or 
hostile. Doubtless th ere  will bo a  deal of skep
ticism , an d  no end of theories of “ sublim inal 
consciousness"  and th e  , like to  acoount for 
psyoblo foots, but, a t  lost, these w ill fall to  ao- 
co u n t fo r a ll, th e  reality  of spirit-presonoe and 

, pOweF w ill w in acknow ledgm ent,and scientific 
' th o u g h t w ill he. spiritualized —a  change i t  

g rea tly  needs. .  ̂ ■ - '
T hns w e mgroh on, under various banners, 

b u t  os regim ents 'of one great army.- Before 
arid  above us; gleams* th e  w hite light from th e

spirit-land, and wo all fall In to  stop and  follow 
th a t light togothor.

T he world still noctls proof posltlvo of spirit- 
re tu rn  ; ovory organization of Spiritualists, and 
ovory oncouragomont to  rhodiums, a re  still to  
bo kopt u p —always w ith  sincerity , In telligen t 
discrim ination, and olmrnotor th a t commands 
respoot and wins oonfldonee. W ithout tboso 
all offorts are  b u t “ sounding brass and tinkling  
oyrabal."

A  le tte r ju s t comos to  mo from  a thoughtful 
woman In Oregon, w ho w rites: “ Tot^m any 
Spiritualists are half a lra ld  th a t th e  world 
will find ou t th a t they  a re  Splrltuollsts." 
Heaven pity  them  I A ll honor to those who 
have the courage of th e ir  convictions. , A 
mighty help i t  is. B ut such courage need no t 
lead to  any narrowness. W ith psyohioal scien
tists  there  tnay well be m utual giving and  
gaining, and sharing in investigations whioh 
interblend. W ith m utual respeot and-justice 
this can be, w ithout these it  is impossible.

T ours truly, G. B. Stebbins.
143 P itc h e r  s tr e e t , D e tr o i t ,  M ic h . ,  |

J a n .  W th , 181)4. (

Spirit Likeness Precipitated.
of tbe Banner of Light:

,y e v e n in g , J a n .  7 th , ’94, D r. a n d
To thi

S u n d a y  e v e n in g , J a n .  7 th , ’94, D r. a n d  M rs. 
R o g ers  gav e  m e  a  r e c e p tio n  a t  th e ir  re s id e n c e , 
N o. 238 P a rk  A v en u e , C h icag o , 111. A  few  p e r 
so n s  w ere  p r e s e n t  w ith  m y se lf  w h ile  a  b e a u t i 
fu l p o r t r a i t—in  w a te r -c o lo rs—of my m o th e r , 
n o w  in  sp ir it- life  s ix ty  y e a rs , w as p re c ip i ta te d  
u p o n  can v as .

A  c a b in e t  w as fo rm ed  o f h a n d so m e  o rim so n  
c u r ta in s ;  in s id e , in a  vase  w h ic h  I  h ad  p laced  
on th e  floor, w e re  a  few  flo w e rs—o n e  a  c a lla  
lily  (w h ite), so m e s c a r le t  c a rn a tio n s , e tc . ;  a n d  
also  a  s a u c e r  o f d ry  w a te r-c o lo rs , fo rm ed  lik e  
p encils , an  ease l, w ith  a  la rge-sized  c a n v a s  
upo n  it, a n d  a  c h a ir  fo r  th e  a r t i s t  m ed iu m , 
D r. R ogers, to  s i t  in  d u r in g  th e  process.

F iv e  f r ie n d s  s a t  o u ts id e , v e ry  n ea r- th fi_ cu i“  
ta in s —M rs. A n d e rso n ' B 'ouvie, M rs. F ie ld in g ' 
a n d  m y se lf b e in g  am o n g  tb e  n u m b e r . W e h ad  
v ib ra t io n  f ro m  a  m u sic -b o x  m o s t of t h e  tim e , 
e x c e p t  w h e n  w e  a ll s a n g  t o g e th e r ; t h e  m e d i
um  w as e n tra n c e d , a n d  w e sa w  th e  a n c ie n t  
A s ia tio  g u id e  (head  of th o  d o c to r ’s b a n d )  ta k e  
on th e  fo rm ; a t  o n e  t im e  sa w  tw o  fo rm s, w h ile  
th e  m ed iu m  s a t  in  th e  c h a ir .  O n e  of th e  m a n i
fe s t in g  in te llig e n c e s  w as J u l i e t t e  B u r to n , w hom  
m a n y  re m e m b e r  as a  sw e e t d i a m e t e r  a n d  a  
ro m a rk a b ie  m e d lu m is tic  o ra c le  w hile  in  m o r
ta l  life . B e fo re  sh e  p a r te d  w ith  h e r  w o rn -o u t 
fo rm  on e a r th  sh e  p la c e d  a  r in g  upon m y f in 
ger, an d  sa id  sh e  w ou ld  b e  as a  g u a rd ia n  s is te r , 
w a tc h in g  o v e r  m e w h ile  I  l i v e d ; an d  sh e  has 
th u s  fa r  fu lfilled  h e r  p ro m ise .

W e cou ld  se e  ra y s  o f l ig h t  fa ll  u p o n  th e  c a n 
vas, a n d  v iew  th e  a r t i s t  a t  w o rk , th ro w in g  
th e s e  ra y s  fro m  h is h a n d s —n o t  to u c h in g  th e  
c a n v a s !  S om e of th e  t im e  th e  o u r ta in  w as 
closed . W h en  th e  c u r ta in  w as ra ise d  a  v ision  
of s p i r i tu a l  b e a u ty  p re s e n te d  i t s e l f  to  o u r  m o r
ta l  eyes. T h e  p o r t r a i t  sh o w s  p e r fe c t  m o th e r 
hoo d  a n d  w om an h o o d  c o m b in e d , as i t  is  in  th e  
sp ir i t- la n d . A f te r  p a ss in g  th ro u g h  su ffe rin g  
on th e  e a r th -p la n e  th e  so u l d ev e lo p s  w ith  m a r
v e lo u s  b e a u ty .

T h e  p o r t r a i t  r e p re se n te d  m y  m o th e r , w ith  
o n e  a rm  la id  u p o n  a  c o lu m n , th e  face re s t in g  
up o n  an  e x q u is ite ly  m o ld ed  h a n d  (fit fo r a  
s c u lp to r ’s m o d e l) ; g o ld en  b ro w n  h a i r ;  d ress  
w h ite , sh a d e d  w ith  a z u re  b lu e  (w h ich |co lo r  w as 
d ra w n , i t  w as  ex p la in e d , f ro m  th e  d ress  1 w o re ) ;

th e  p e d e s ta l w ere  so m e s c a r le t  c a rn a tio n s , 
re f le c te d  fro m  th e  on es p r e s e n t  in  th e  c a b in e t .

A f te rw a rd  m o re  p e rso n s  c am e , an d  w e h ad  a  
“ so c ia l,”  w ith  m u s ic ; th r e e  l i t t l e  m isses sa n g  

T h e  B e lls ” ; o th e rs  sa n g , a n d  all s a t  a t  a  
ta b le , an d  w e re  e n te r ta in e d  b y  -the h o s t  a n d  
hostess^) D r. a n d  M rs. R o g e rs . A lto g e th e r  i t  
w as^i fe a s t fo r  th e  soul. \

Dp. R a n d e ll, M rs. B o u v ie ’s  c o n tro l, g av e  us 
g re e t in g  b e fo re  th e  p o r t r a i t ,  a n d  a d d re sse d  m e 
w ith  e lo q u e n c e  a n d  b e a u ty  o f  d ic tio n . H e  sa id  
t h a t  m u ch  s a tis fa c tio n  e x is te d  a m o n g  th e  
w o rk e rs  on th e  sp ir it-s id e  a t  th e  acco m p lish 
m e n t of th is  p ic tu re .

My p ra y e r  is  t h a t  th is  g r e a t  w o rk  o f  th e  
a n g e ls  m ay b e  m a d e  a  m ig h ty  in s t r u m e n t  fo r 
e m a n c ip a tin g  h u m a n  m in d s , a n d  e le v a tin g  
w o m a n —m a k in g  h e r  r e a liz e  t h a t  sh e  is a  sp a rk  
fro m  d iv in ity , a n d  im m o r ta l ;  m ay  i t  e n c o u r 
age  h e r  to  b e a r  th e  c ro ss  h e r e ,  t h a t  s h e  m ay 
w e a r  th e  c ro w n -h e re a f te r .

W a s h in g to n , D . C. Harkikt E. Beach.

S p i r i t  nf  %  | ) r e s 8 .

th a t  tho odfio o f its  sword is  dullod. R ight or 
wrong, plonsod w ith fablns o r  not, th in  tea sed  
a n d  f r e t t e d  w o r ld  is  looking a n x io u s ly  fo r ,so m e  
lig h t w hich  th e  p u lp i t s  o f  C hristendom  uo n o t a s  
y e t fu fn l s h .  Tho greed for foots conoornlng to
morrow, and tho  solloltiulo with whioh mon 
and womon wntoli for thorn, aro ho pathotlo 
th a t they aro al rues Mu’agio.

A c c o m p a n y in g  V ia  n e w p h a sc  o f  life  is  a n  In 
d ifference  to th eo lo g y  and  to  conven tiona l w or
sh ip . P re a c h e r s  - a re  n o t a p p a re n tly  aioarc o f  
tho ch anges (h a t . are  ta k in g  p la ce-ln  the  p ub lic  
m in d . They w ondor. why tlio lr pows aro no t 
filled, and a ttr ib u te  i t  to  th e  indifforonoe of 
tli
tab les are  
the o ther  to. _______ ______  _______It
surprising th a t  tho hungry go where the; 
get w hat thpy w an t; and i t  1b m ereblln t 
for the  p reacher to  declare th a t  no one is lain
gry because no o n e  a sk s  fo r  th e  fo o d  he provh  
There Is no love of theology, no reverence for 
oroeds In th is 'generation, b u t there is a  long* 
log for Inform ation on the subjeots Indicated. 
And if the clergyman Insists on theological dis
cussion he simply imperils his.usefulness.

The new thought is not-always wise, and fre
quently i t  is m arked by reokleBsness and a 
w ant of common sense. W hat is called Spirit
ualism and Theosophy and C hristian Soienoe, 
and a  score of o ther names, is siipply a ory for 
help. We may n o t accept any  one of th e  theo
ries whioh are  advocated, w e may find fault 
w ith them all os being partly  alluring and 
partly  hideous—th a t is a m a tte r  of small con
sequence. W atch the p a tien t crowds th a t  a t
tend meetings where such subjeots are treated  
and y o u  w il l  so o n  d isc o v e r  t h a t  a  g r e a t  r e l ig io u s  
re v o lu tio n  is  in  s i le n t  p ro g ress .-  T hat foot is one 
to which a thoughtful man m ust give his a t
tention, for it constitutes a sign of the times 
whioh no oritio can afford to ignore.

It is not prudent to be over-hasty Jn judg
ment. T h e  w is e  m a n  h a s  no p r e ju d ic e s .  What 
he thinks is wrong may turn out to bo right, 
nnd oharity will save him many^a pang. This 
is a large world, and its mysteries are as yet un
solved. Y o u  h a v e  no  r ig h t  to s a y ,  “ B e l ie v e  a s  I  
d o .” T h a t  i s  t y r a n n y  a n d  f u l l y .  There are 
other brains beside yours, and probably as 
good as yours.

If men aro searching for tru th  in any direc
tion, encourage them. To have a desire to 
know the truth is itself elevating and enno
bling, and if they have taken the wrong rond 
they will find It out and return, i f  crowds 
like to hear a discourse on the destiny of the 
soul, let them gather in whatever numbers 
they please. Ring the bells for them, even 
though you do not go yourself. C all it  theoso
phy or what n o t: who cares, i f  men are helped 
by it?  D on’t drink unless you are thirsty; 
but it is not necessary to grum ble at others 
who are thirsty, and therefore drink. Go your 
way with your own thoughts, hut do not for
get that your neighbor has the same right to 
go his way with his thoughts.

But the greatest of these is charity.— N e w  
Y o r k  H e r a ld , J a n .  21st.

A n  A g e 'o f  R e l i g io u s  I n q u i r y .
But tho greatest of these is charity.—/. Cor. x iii., IS.
The fu ture  historian, now in bis swaddling 

clothes, will find himself very muoh Interested 
in th is last half of.the n ine teen th  century, and 
pronounce i t  unique in many im portan t par
ticulars.

In  the m atte r of m aterial developm ent it  is 
a  marvel, and in the m atte r of spiritual re
search i t  holds a position of unrivalled excel
lence.

The laws of nature  have been lassoed, tam ed 
and, broken to  harness. T he resources of 
steam, whioh our grandfathers explored, whioh 
made them  feel th a t they  had  stum bled on a 
series of miracles, and w hich ohanged th e  com
plexion of tb e  world's commerce, forcing our 
white-winged fleet of sailing vessels to come to 
anchor, and'give way to  .the magloian w ho hid 
himself in th e  bunker of anthracite) coal—these 
resources are  well-nigh exhausted. < The winds 
as a propelling power have become obsolete, 
have taken  th e ir  place among tb e  genii, the  
myths, the superstitions of th e  past. Steam is 
strik ing its  ten ts, and will soon fall into lnnoo- 
uous desuetude. Our needs liave grown so 
pressing th a t  i t  can no longer supply them . 
D uring the n e x t fifty years i t  will become a 
rem iniscence. The eleotrio spark ' Is to  be tbe 
working energy of the tw en tie th  century. I t

B l i n d  T o m .
A b ill, in t ro d u c e d  in  th e  N e w  Y o rk  S e n a te , 

an d  se em in g  on  i ts  face  to  b e  a  m e re  code 
a m e n d m e n t, p ro v id e s  t h a t  g u a rd ia n s  o f in c o m 
p e te n t  p e rso n s  m u s t  m a k e  a n  a c c o u n t in g  o f  a ll  
su m s o f  m o n ey  e a rn e d  by th e  se rv io e  o f  su c h  
p erso n s . I t s  p ra o tio a l  a im  is s a id  to  be  to  co m 
p e l 'M rs .  J .  G. B e th u n e , o r  M rs. A lb e r t  J .  
L e rc h e , to  a o c o u n t  fo r  m o n e y  e a rn e d  by  
“ B lin d  T o m ,”  t b e  co lo red  id io tic  m u sica l p ro d 
igy, a n d  to  p ay  o v e r  a  p o r t io n  o f  It to  h is  r e la 
tiv es. M rs. B o tb u n e  is th e  w id o w  of th e  fo rm e r  
o w n e r  o f  T om  w h e n  h e  w as a  s la v e  in  G eo rg ia .

T h is  id lo tio  n e g ro , “  B lin d  T o m ,”  no w  p ro b  
ab ly  fo r ty  odd  y e a r s  o f age, is  n o t  so m u o h  b e 
fo re  th e  p u b lic  a s  h e  w as tw e n ty  o r  th i r t y  
y e a rs  ago. H e h a s  d ra w n  c ro w d e d  h o u se s  to  
h e a r  h im  p lay  a n d  sing , in  a ll t h e  c itie s , N o r th  
a n d  S o u th , a n d  m u s t  h av e  e a r n e d  a  g r e a t  su m  
of m oney. H is  c a se  is a  c u r io u s  one, a n d  T o m  
is in  r e a l i ty  o n e  o f  th e  m o st in te r e s t in g  psy c h o 
log ical s tu d ie s  o f  th e  d ay . B o rn  b lin d , a n d  a  
se em in g  id io t, h f fw a s  n e g le c te d  a lik e  b y  h is  
p a r e n ts  an d  h is  o w n e r , an d  l e f t  to  g ro w  to  th e  
age o f  a b o u t five y e a rs  a s  m u c h  u n c a re d  fo r  as 
an y  o f  th e  d o m es tio  a n im a ls—ro llin g  a b o u t  
c o m fo rta b ly , th o u g h  d is re g a rd e d , in  th e  su n . 
B u t th e  b e n ig h te d  l i t t le  o b je c t  h ad  h e a rd  th e  
p ia n o ; a n d  n o th in g  co u ld  k e e p  h im  aw a y  fro m  
it. T h o u g h  b lin d , he  w as  fo u n d  m o u n te d  u p o n  
th e  s to o l, a n d  p la y in g  a  b e a u t i fu l  co m p o s itio n , 
w ith  m u ch  ta s te  a n d  effec t. H is  d e v e lo p m e n t 
as a  muBioal p ro d ig y  b ecam e r a p i d ; a n d  so ac
co m p lish ed  d id  h e  becom e, t h a t  h e  w a s  a t  
le n g th  ta k e n  to  som e o f  th e  S o u th e rn  o ities, 
w h e re  he, a  b lin d  boy o f  te n  o r ’ tw e lv e  y e a rs , 
gave c o n c e r ts  t h a t  d e lig h te d  a l l  h o a re rs . S u b 
se q u e n tly  h is  fa m e  sp re a d , a n d  h is  o w n e rs  s e n t  
h im  o u t  g iv in g  c o n c e r ts  in  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  
c o u n try . H e  ca m e  to  N ew  E n g la n d  p ro b a b ly  
w h en  h e  w as a b o u t  tw e n ty . H is  vocal p o w e rs  
w e re  n o t  less r e m a rk a b le  th a n  h is  sk ill on  th e  
p ia n o ; he  sa n g  su c h  songs a s  “  R o ck ed  in  th e  
C ra d le  o f th e  D e e p ,”  an d  sp m e  o th e rs , w i th  
te l l in g  effec t, ju s .t a s  th e y  w e re  su n g  b y  fam o u s 
v o c a lis ts  to  w h o se  m ubic  lie h a d  b een  p e r m i t te d  
to  l is te n . H e d id  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  o r ig in a te  an y  
m u sic  o f h is o w n ; b u t  h e  r e n d e re d  w h a t lie  h ad  
b ea rd  in' a  w ay  t h a t  w as su rp r is in g  w h e n  o n e  
c o n s id e re d  h is .b l in d  a n d  a lm o s t  id io tic  c o n d i
tio n . W h en  th e  d e lig h te d  a u d ie n c e  b u r s t  in to  
e n th u s ia s t ic  a p p la u se , T om  w o u ld  a p p la u d  to o  
—d a p p in g  h is  h a n d s  a s  h e a r t i ly  as a n y  o n e  in  
th e  a u d ie n c e . A f t e r  t h e  c u r t a i n  d e sc e n d e d , 
h is  g u a rd ia n s  s a id  h e  w o u ld  b e  fo u n d  tu r n in g  
h a n d s p r in g  s o m e rs a u l ts ,  an d  f ro lio k in g  lik e  a  
k i t te n .  H is  case  d e se rv e s  a  c a r e f u l  a n d  d is p a s 
s io n a te  s tu d y b y  th e  “ S o o le ty  fo r  P sy o h io a l 
R e sea ro h .” —H a r t fo r d  (C t.) T im e s ,  J a n .  18£/i, 
1894.

T h e  S p l r l t - I . n m l  a s  a  R o tq n y  B a y .
In  T h e  H e r a ld  of Jan . 20th  a  brief lead

ing artiole on a  “ Q uestionable S ta tu te ” ap
peared, having reference to an  old s ta tu te  of 
.Maine whioh authorizes the banishm ent of 
crim inals from th a t  S tate. L ike almost a ll the 
the leading artloles of yonr valuable paper, it  
is ably and well w ritten , and to  th e  point.

One S tate has surely no moral rights “ to  sum
m arily dum p” its  orimlnals in to  another S tate, 
making It. as i t  were, “ a  kind of Botany Bay.” 

On reading th e  artic le  referred  to, i t  was 
suggested to  my m ind th a t th e  same line of 
argum ent, oarrled to  its  legitim ate ex ten t, 
could be applied against the d ea th  penalt;

Suppose th e re  is a  fu tu re  life  after a  . 
w hat righ t have w e to  “ sum m arily dump "  our 
crim inals in to  th a t  life.-any m ore than  in to  a 
S tate—w ith all th e ir  crimes upon th e ir heads 
—making “ a k ind  of B otany B ay” of the 
spirit-land.

I t  Beems to  mp th a t  th e  Inhabitan ts of th a t 
land have quite os good a  righ t to  complain as 
the S tate  of M assachusetts or any  other S ta te  
against suoh an injustipe.

Tli '

from studen ts of solentifio pres 
im itation, an .

a t  its  faoe and its  sta tu re , and

introduction 
tidigltation,

io pi
nd we have only had  tim e to  look  
1 its sta tu re , and to  note its  ag

gressive bearing; bu t i t  would no t be stran g e  
if It w ere to  achieve w onders whioh o u r • chil
dren’s children will regard w ith  awe and adm i
ration . • .

The world is no t lo ite rin g : i t  is taking long 
strides. One wishes to  live w hile these strange 
things are happening, fo r to  die ju s t now is 
like leaving th e  tbeatro  w hen th e  play is half 
finished.

B u t no less marvelous a re  th e  spiritual signs 
of th e  times. I t  might be safely asserted th a t 
there  novor was an age of suoh religious fervor 
as th is . ' We are  not op tim ists ,b u t im partial 
critics, w hen we say th a t  th e  average m an is 
more interested in  finding o u t w hether or no 
he has a  soul, and if so w h a t is to.become of it, 
tlmn ever before.- T h e  la rg e s t ha ll i n  N e w
Y o r k  ca n  be re a d ily J llie d  i f  th e  sub ject discuss- 

i n t y o f  tw o  w o r ld s  a n d  th e  p o ss i
b ility  o f  com m u n ica tio n  b e tw een  them , T he ob
server of cu rren t opinion is amazed a t th e  a t
tractive quality  of these and  sim ilar topics, 
and is foroed to  the conclusion th a t , th e  gene
ral appetite for inform ation concerning th e  fu
tu re  has bebome alm ost abnorm ally w hetted. 
Incom e reBpeots I t is th e  m ost devout a n a  the 
most reverently  inquisitive age of whioh hlsto 
ry  bears record. Skoptlolsm veils its faoe be
cause i t  is Im poten t; rldioule sneers in private, 
h u t seldom openly ; sarcasm  .has discovered

-ity.
death,

Loiter from 'Mm , Tivlug.
To tlio Editors of tlio Ilnmior of U ghti ■

Tho month o f  December w as sp e n t In Indinnapoils, 
I ml,, and av o ry  pleasant month It was. Tlio B uddy 
tliero, under tho cfllclcdt mnnngomont of a  good board 
of trustees and with Mr. II, F. Bolimtdt as President— 
who Is a  gontlomnti ot oduentlon, position and moans, 
and w ithal so kindly In h is nature th a t  tho llttlo  child 
In distress can claim him as a  frlond—Is thriving; and 
public Interest has been awakened by tho evor valua
ble w ork-of M rs, A, M, Gladlng, and  later by , hav
ing tb e  services for a  month of G. V. Oordlngly, whp 
brought out crowds of people, and was thoinoans of 
many becoming Interested In tb e  Cause.

My stay  In th e  homo of Mr. Thom as B arn ltt was 
made very delightful. Mr. B arn ltt an d  wife a re  among 
the p)llars of the  Society. F or years Mrs. B. has led 
tlipslnging, and<5ylth voice both powerful and sweet 
hqs helped to slngSpirltuallsm  Into tho hearts of the 

lOplO. ' .
Wie month w as replete with surprises to me as re

tards sp iritual phenomena.' T he city is especially 
blessfed'wlth good mediums.

The-Ladles’ Aid m et evfery W ednesday of the  month 
a t  th e  beautiful home ol Mrs. L o ttie  Greenrod Her- 
bine, where she gave her medial services freely, Blate- 
wrltlDg messages with full nam es being received un
der te s t conditions. A small table, a t  which Bimbos' 
probably given thousands of slate-writings, would be 
examined by the company (at her request), as 
also a  pair of sla tes, which could be carefully Inspect
ed by any who wished. A shawl would th en b e  thrown 
on tbe table, a  small pencil placed between the  slates 
and one on the  upper side, and ns many as could sit 
around the table were requested to do so, while Mrs.
H . held the  sla tes under tbe table w ith her left band, 
her righ t band being In plain s igh t upon-tlm table. 
Soon the  slatos would be filled. T here  wore no w rit
ten ballots, bu t the splrlt-lrlends who oould write 
would address their own friends in tbe  company, Inva
riably signing their names.

One lady, who bad never attended such a sitting be
fore, received a  le tter upon tbe sla te  from a  friend 
who bad passed away a t  a  distance, and who wished 
her to be tbe bearer of a  message to bis daughter. 
” Toll (naming h lsdaughtor) th a t I am not blind any 
more.” Tbe lady was very much surprised, and said, 
“ Yes, my friend was blind. ”

One afternoon I was there I think th a t there were 
a t  least twenty messages written, tb e  same slates be
ing used each tim e a lte r being thoroughly cleansed.

Mrs, H erbloe has been a  medium since her child
hood for tills phase of writing, and her mother, who 
was very prom inent as a  medium, passed away over 
a  year ago; yet the  daughter keeps on with the work, 
reaching a  class of people who would visit her home, 
but who would never go Into a  spiritual meeting. Still 
th e  seed Is being sown th a t will, a fter a  while, take 
root In an Independence of spirit (b a t will brave pub
lic opinion.

I t  was also my privilege to see another phase of 
medlumslilp th a t I never witnessed before. I was In
vited ou t to Mr. Bartholomew's a t Irvington, a  sub
urb  of Indianapolis, and wa9 there  introduced to 
Mrs. H attie  H ecker, who, although not practicing 
her medlumslilp In ppbllc a t all (though she has been 
a  slate-w riter since she was seventeen), kindly con
sented to  give me an exhibition of a  phase th a t  has 
come to  her w ithin the las t few m onths.

The hostess produced w hat had been a cigar box, 
w ltb-about an Inch of the sides left a ttached to the 
bottom, and from a  pad of paper th a t  we all looked 
over and found perfectly free from even a penellmark, 
were cu t oil a  dozen leaves and placed therein. A 
small b it of lead from my pencil we pu t Into this box 
with tile paper, and had a  sewing-table unfo 
around which we all gathered. Mrs. H . held tin

ere is no know n obemistry in death  to  
change any hum an being, e ith e r m entally or 
morally. As a m an  dies here in  theso respeots. 
so to  begin w ith  he Is there. -The crim inal 
was n o t fit to  live here, and so we send him 
into th e  celestial ‘l Botany B ay,”  to  get rid  of 
blip, regardless of w hether h e  is fit to  live 
there.

ThiB consideration has alw ays appeared to  
me one of th e  strongest argum ents against 
oapital punishm ent, and yet I  cannot,rem em 
ber of ever having seen-it adduced in  th is  con
nection.—Cor. Boston Herald.

[The correspondent, will find, b y  referring to  our 
flies, tfia t this position taken  above, regarding capi
ta l punishment—and-It Is the  correct one^-bas been 
maintained editorially by T h e  Ba n n e d  from the  ear- 
llest years of lta publloatlon. R eturning sp irits  la  
our Message D epartm ent have also condemned capi
ta l punishment (and recommended Imprisonment for 
life In -tho  mortal) on th e  same ground.*-EDB. B. 
o f  L.] -■■ _ _ ■ . ■■ ' ' ”

Mr. B ull—"W b a t would you do If you thought the 
world was coming to  an end to-morrow? Mr. Bear— 
"S ell.”—Detroit Tribune.

ded, 
box

so that th e  top of It rested against th e  lower slile of 
the  table, and requested me to pu t my hand iext 
to  hers, underneath the  box, her righ t hand bplng 
under th e  table. There was no covering on the table. 
Soon a power seemed to move the box. " They are 
writing,”  she said, and a  le tter to me from that 
lately-arisen friend to Spiritualism, Lam bert Bige
low, with ills name signed, was th e  result of the 
first tria l. Then others came, sometimes the spirits 
w riting on all tbe  sheets to different persons before 
they rapped for the  box to be taken ou t—and all this 
was given with the  best light th a t two lamps and a 
gas stove could give, and with a. little  hoy running 
around the  room, sometimes lying down with his 
head under the tab)e to discover If he  could see the 
spirits, and all the  time demanding a  letter for him
self, which a t las t came from his b ro ther In sp irit life ; 
then he was satisfied.

“  Get the  ribbon,” said Mrs. B., “ an d  let the spirits 
tie a  bow for Mrs. Twlng.” So about a  yard of ribbon 
w as laid  betw een two sla tes th a t lay upon the  table, 
and no especial a ttention  was given them , for we were 
busy about the w riting ; hut when we d id  open these 
slates, unseen lingers had fashioned the ribbon Into 
a  how th a t  it  would be hard  for us to Imitate.

Mrs. H ecker ts the m other of two boautlful chil
dren, dnd devotes her life to dom estic affairs; yet I 
could b u t think w hat great good m ight be done to a 
waiting world by her wonderful medlumslilp, and 
urged h er to attend  some of our E astern  camps, and 
give to doubting ones proof-positive of spirit-return.
I also th in k  th a t  Mrs. Herblne, w ith her wonderful 
slate-writing, Is much needed, as we cannot have too 
many w orkers In tlio field.

A nother medium whom I know, b u t have failed, be
cause of h er Illness In December, to witness the  phe
nomena coming through her agency, deserves more 
than  passing mention. I  refer to Mrs. Mary Jacobs ot 
Mississippi street. She has a  variety  of gifts—clair
voyance, slate-wrltlng, Is a  trum pet medium, and often 
gets independent voices In the light. There a re  more 
slate-w riters, bu t It was not my good fortune to make, 
their acquaintance. T here are many trance and test 
mediums. I  also visited Mrs. Lizzie Smith of Ohio 
Btreet, who Is prom inent among the  workers there, 
and well-known In our E astern camps.

T he la s t  evening of my stay in Indianapolis I  was 
sneaking upon Spiritualism  and Its w ork In reforms, 
and referred  to an  ”  Antl-VaccInatlon Soolety ”  tha t 
had  recently held a  m eeting In tbe  city , and in which 
some of tb e  physicians bad become Interested. I  said 
“ T h a t is nothing new among S piritualists; the senior 
editor of the  oldest spiritual pap er published, the 
Ba i& e r  of L iq h t , has (ought with tongue and pen 
for years against th a t rello of barbarism .”

My m onth in Indianapolis was m ost agreeable, and 
after a  few  days’ stay  a t  home I  cam e'on here to W ater- 
town, N . Y., to. HU an  engagem ent of two months. 
Many evenings a re  engaged for leo tures before the 
PatroDB of H usbandry, Political E quality  Club, and- 
o ther arrangem ents, which keep me very  busy,

T hursday evening has been se t a p a r t by the friends 
to Install me as pastor of the  Tem ple Society, and a 
very fine program  has been prepared . This, however, 
w ill not oonfllet w ith o th er engagem ents, only they 
will welcome me h e re ‘whenever I  can 'give a  month.

T he soolety Is thriving, Mrs. Foye’s month’s stay 
h as done muoh for Spiritualism, and  w e have received 
fifteen new  m em bers in a  little  over a  week.

■ Yours for th e  work,
. Mbs, Oardie E, S. Twins.

W atertown, M. Y., Jan. 54tft, 1804.

LIST OF SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
H T  H tlmro are any errors In this List, wo wish these 

most lutorostod to Inform us.

Mns. N, K. Atinnmt, Poitou, WIs.
Mils. It. Awiusta Anthony, Albion, Midi.
Mils, M. 0, Ai.mikk. Dnrtnn Lnuillng, Vt.
0, FANNIE AM.YN. Htoiinlintn, Mass.
J ambs Madison A llkn, Foorln, HI.
F. M. Atherton, Fust Hnugun, Mass.
DIUII. a AndiibWb, Bridgeport, Mich.
Mils. 8. M, Ath erto n , East Saugus, Mass.
Wil li am Alcott, Lock Box CM, Ornngo, Mass.*
Mns. Nellie  J . T. B iuoiiam . Oolcralo, Mass.
Mns. E. H. Bm t .te n , Chootliam mil. Manchester, Eng. , 
B isnoi’A. deals, 80 Htato street, Albany, N. Y.
AonlJtL. Ballou, 1021 Markotstroot, Ban Francisco, Cal.* 
Q. 11. BnoOKS, 38 tawronco stroot, Elgin, III.Xfno A IJ llnnniu DAMns. A. F. Bnow.N, St. J.ohnsbury Coator, Vt.
Mns. S, A; Byjines,7 Sbonamloau at., Dorchostor, Mois.*
J. Frank Baxter, 181 Wnlnut atroot, Oholaoa, Maas.
Mns. L. E. bailey , Dattlo Creok.Mlch.* •
Mns. Aiinv N. BunNHAM,station A . Boston, Maas.*
Mns. Emma J. Bullene, Denver, Col.
Miss L. BarnicoAt , Kansas City, Mo.* 
w 5?ie?0n TiSJ,,0C,s' 132 McAllisterst., San Francisco, Cal.Mwpky Building, Sap Francisco. 

¥,H'PN Roller, Eagle Park, Provtdonco, R. I. 
Mns. H-Morse-Baker, Granville, N.„Y.
Mrb. 8. E. W. Bishop. Box 17, Traverso City, Mloh.Rev. 8. L. Deal, Brockton, Mass.* - 
Mrs. Nellie s. Baade, Cnpao, Mlch>
Milton Baker, oo Bank stroot, Trontoh, N. J.
Ben j. P. Benner. 457 N. oth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. A. Blaokden, 1098 Washington atroot, Boston.Mass.
E. J. Bowtell, 100 Fountain Btrcot, Providence, R. I.
Dean Clarke, caro Banner of Light, Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. Hettie Clark, Onaot Bay, Mass.
George W. Carpendeu, KondaUvtUe, Ind.
Mns. Marietta F. Cnoss, Bradford, Mass.*
Dr. J ames Cooper, Bollefontalne. 0.
Euen Conn, Hyde Fark, Mass.
W. J. Colville, caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.* 
Mils.Clara A.Conant. 170819th at, N. W.,Waslilngton,D.O. 
Andrew Cross, 99 Middle stroot, Portland, Mo.
MRS. E. Cutler, 118 Latnliorton stroot, Tronton. N. J.
Mrs. A. E.Ounninqiiam, 247 Columbus Av., Suite 8,Boston. 
Mrs. E. 11. OrAdiiook, Concord, N. II.
Mrs. Aiiiiik W. Orobsett, Wntorhurv Vt.
MRS. L. A. Coffin , Onset, Mass.
Mrs. E. Crosry, 8 Dwight street. Boston.*
Mrs. 8. Dick, 9 Boswortli stroot,Boston. Mass.*
Carrie C. Van DuzkE, Genova, O.
J. W. Dennis, 120 1,1th stroot, Buiralo, N. Y.* '
Charles Dawuarn, San Loandro, Alatueda Co., Cal.
Mns. 8. A. J ksmkr-Downb, Charlestown, N. 1L*
Du. p. C.-Drisko, Lynn, Mass.
.John N. Eamks, 389 Main street, Charlestown, Mass.
J. L. Enoh, Cedar Rapids, Iown.
Du. G. C. Beckwith Ewell. Box 807. Birmingham, Ct* 
Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer. 12 Court street, Portsmouth, N. H. 
EntJAR W. Emerson, 249 Lowell street, Manchester, N J,*
O. A. EnoEUi.v, 41 Market street, Nowburyport, Mass. 
Prof. Silas W. Edmunds, 69 Cnmpst., New Orleans, La.
J. Wm. Fletcher, 288 West 43d street. Now York City.* 
Mrs. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass.. Box 98.* 
George A. Fuller. 7 Mnson street, Worcester, Mass.* 
Mrs. M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. Fairchild, Washington, D. C.*
P. A. F ield, Bernnrdston, Mass.
Mns. Addik E. Frye, Fort Scott, Knn.
Mrs. Ada Foye, Chicago, 111.
Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jones stroot, Rochester, N.Y.* 
Mrs. A. M. Glaring, Box 82, Doylestown, Pa.*
Prof. J. M. Garht, Boston, Mass.
T. Grimsiiaw, Onset, Mass.
Mrs. S. J. Gurney, 4\ Crescent stroot, Brockton, Mass. 
Lyman 0. Howe, Fredonla, N. Y.
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, Ravenna, O. ,
Mrs. L. nuTomsoN, Owonsvlllo, Cal.
Mrs. M. A. C. Heath, Botliol, Vt.
Mrs. J. Hatch, 9 Lincoln street, Lynn, Mass.
W. A. Hale, 91 Clifton street (Roxhury Diet.). Boston, Ms.* 
Mrs. Nettie Harding, 14 George st., E. Somerville, m««.
8. Hainbbach, cor. 15th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, O.
Annie 0. Toituv Hawks, Memphis, Term/ -----
c. H. Harding, The Thorndike, Boylston s t, BostonTMass> 
Dr. K- A. Howe, 35 Shrvwmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.
F. A. Heath, 148 Abbott stroot, Detroit, Midi.
Mrs. M. J. Hendke, San Francisco. Cnl.
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L. I„ N. Y.*
Mrs. Hattie W. Hildreth, Worcester, Mass.
Mns. J. B, II. J ackson, 399 So. Lafayette st., Grand Rapids. 
SU8IK M. J ohnson, Los Angeles, Cal.
Du. W. R. J oboki.yn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mrs. Du. J. A. J osoelyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
AnnY A. .Tudson, Cincinnati, O.
Dll. P. T. J ohnson, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mns. Emma J ackson, Acuslmet, Mass.
Mrs. A. E. Kino, Hyde Park, Mass.*
O. P. Krllooo, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co. O.
Jins. K. G. Kimrall, Lebanon, N. H.
J. W. Kenyon, 23 Middlesex street, Malden, Mass.*
G. W. Kates, Manltou, Col.-
Mrs. Zaida Brown-Kates, Mimitou, Col. •
D. M. King, Mantua Station, O. *
F. L. King, caro Banner o f  Light, Boston, Blass.
Bout. II. Kneebhaw, 79 Whltost., Saratoga Springs,N.Y. 
Bins. R. 8. Lillie , 71 Trenton street,(Melrose, Mass.
Bins. K. A. Logan, 1137 East 20thstreet, Oakland, Cal.
Blits. Sol’ll RONIA M. I.OWELL, A'dpkn, Bilim.*
Maud Cecil Leslie, 64 South Division st., Buffalo, N. Y 
Bins. BI. W. Leslie, 542 Tremont street, Boston, Blass.
Thos. Lees, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.*
Rev. W. L. I.athrop, 17 Taylor streot, Boston, Mass.**
Bins. H. 8. Lake, Cleveland, O.
Mits. Amelia II. OoLRY-Lutiieii, Crown Point, Ind.
Bliss J ennie Leys, Box 244, Wellesley Hills, Blass.
Bins. Carrie F. Lorino, Box 8,East Braintree, Blass.
MRS. BI. C. Knioht-I.yman, Fulton, Oswego Co., 14. Y.* 
Bins. KSIMA BIIneh, Clinton, Blass.
P. C. BIills, Edmonds, Snohomish Co., Wash.
J. J. Morse, 28 Osnabtirgh at., Euston Road, London, Eng. 
Hatti e C. BTa-on, IH7 Pleasant street, Worcester, Mass.*
BI. BIilleson, Groveland, Mass.
Rev. J. H. BIao Kl’Rey, Trainer, Pa.*
Blits. Lizzie BIanciiester, West Randolph, Vt.
Blits. Ella Wilson BIarchant, San Bernardino, Cal.
Du. H. F. Merrill, Western Avenue, Augusta, Bio.*
H. A, MoGindley, 19 So. Ann street, Chicago, 141.
J as. Maooon, M. D.,e.or. Warwick and Sterling sta., Boston 
Cklia.BI.Niokkiison, Wollaston, Blass.*
Valentine NIokklson, 232 Broadway, Indianapolis,Ind.* 
BIav 8. Pepper, 168 Pearl street, Providence, It. I.* 
Theodore F. Price, 320 Easi 14th street. New York.
DR. G. A mos P eirce, Box 903, Lewiston, Me.
A. 8. Pease, Busklrk, N.Y.
Carlyle Peteusilka, 209 So. Broadway, Los Angeles,Cal. 
Blits. BIyha F. Paine,4’uliiesvllle, O.
Prof. W. F. P kok, 93 Shorinan streot, Sprlngfleld, Mass. 
Calkh Prentiss, 10 Hudson street. Lynn, Blass.
Bliss J ennie Rhind, 1064 Washington Btreet. Boston; Mass. 
Bins. H. Stuaht-Riohinos, 320 lull st'., So., Minneapolis.* 
Frank T. Ripley, core Banner ok Lioiit, Boston, Maas.*
J. H. Randall, 269 California street, Chicago, 111 
Bins. O. L. V. Richmond. Rogers Park, III.J. William Royle, Treuton.N.J.
Bins. Tillie U. Reynolds, 1637 6tli Avenue, Troy, N. Y.* 
Dr. F. II. Uosooe, 151 Broadway, Providence, R. I.*
Dlt. H. B. Storkh, 406 Shawinut Aveiiue, Boston, Blass-* 
Bins. K. R. Stiles, 43 Dwight street, Boston, Blass.
Bins. 8. A. Smith, Athol, Blass.
E. W. Slobbon, Ailmrgli, Franklin Co., N. Y.
BIrb. H. T. Stearns, Oassadagn, N. Y.
Bliss Hattie 8mart. Chelsea. Mass.
Bins. L. A. F. Swain, Dillon Lakes, Minn.
Bins. Carrie E. Downer-Stone, San Jose, Cal.*
M n s . F a n n y  W . S a n u o i i n , S c r a u to n .P a .
Marguritk St . OsIeh , Fitchburg, Mass.*
Giles B. Stkiihinb, 107 Henry street, Dotrolt, Mich. 
J uliet II. Severance, M. D., 2 Warren Ave., Chicago, III. 
Mns. J ulia A. B. Sbiver, Tampa. Flo.
Mrs. Almira W. 8MITH, Portland, Bio.
J oseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.*
Mrs. AnniE E. Sheets, P.O. Box 833, GrandfLeilgo, BHch.* 
Bins. Jjrf.iA O. Smith, Hotel Cabo, Appletojr street, Boston. 
MnartruLiA A. Spaulding, 44 Frontstreof, Worcester, Ms. 
Mrs. E. BI. Shirley, 13 Dover streot, Beaton, Mass. 
MHB.J.W. Still, Biorris, N.Y. J  
Dri. J. C. Street, 181 Tremont streot, Ifoston, Mass. 
âddie BI. Stevens, Claromont, N. H.*
Hits. Nellie BI. Smith , 12 Sumner stroot, Cleveland, O. 
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin HclgUta.O.(tolegraph eta OeylonJ* 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s station, Erie Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitohell, 120 Prospoet streot, SdmQr.viile, Blass. 
Carrie E. S. Twing, WesUlold, N. Y.*
A. E. Tisdale, 547 Bank stroot, Ndw London, Ct.*
Mns. Emma Taylor, Johnson’s Creek, N. Y.*
E. Andrub Titub, South Ablngton Station, Mass.
Dr. F. L. H. Willis. Glenora, Yates Co., N.Y.*
Elizabeth L. Watson, p. O. Box 240, Santa Clara, Cal.* 
Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
Mbs. Lillian L. Wood.oIs Monroe street, Topoka, Kan.* 
Miss J osBpuine WEnsTER, 148 Park st., Chelsea, Mass.* 
BIaroenub R. K. Wright, Bllddlovlllo, Mich., Box 11. 
SamuEl Wheeler, 454 North 7th street, Philadelphia, Pa.* 
Mrs. I da P. A. Whitlock, Banner of Light, Boston.* 
Mrs. N. J.Willis,7 Douglass streot, Camhrldgoport,Mass.* 
Mrs. E. O. Woodruff, South Haven, BIlcli.
F. A. Wiooin, 37 Boarilmnn stroot, Balcm, Blass,* i 
Mns. R. Walcott, 817 North FromontAvo., Baltimore,' Mfl. 
R. Witiierell. Onostorflold, Mass. —
" Wh ite  Rose,” caro The P r o g m tiv e  Thinker, Chicago, DI. 
BI aggie Waite, 31 Fell street, San Francisco, Cal.
Bliss Mary B.Willi amb, 4 Richmond st„ Fall River, Mass. 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend wood,  Box 175, Stoneham, Buss.* 
Dr. O. I. Weston. Ashland, Bfoss.
DR. D. Winder, Wyoming, Qhjo.
George W. Walrond, Hamilton; Canada.
Mrs. J uliette Yeaw, Leominster, Blass.*

'  Will also attend f uneralB. ■

T h e  B o a tm e n  W a n te d .
“  Yes, s ir ; wo w ant some good mon, mon of flrst-class 

character and ability, to  reprosont u s . Among onr rop- 
rosoqtatlves are m any of too noblest and host mon In 
America, and parties of th a t  stam p can always find a  
splendid business opportunity a t  ou r establishm ent.”  
T hat Is tho way Mr. B. F , Jounson, of tbe firm B. F . 
Johnson & Co., Richmond; V a„ s ta ted  the ease In ref
erence to  their advertisem ent in th is  paper. ■ ■ v. '

New P ub lica tions .
S h e l t e r e d  W a i f s . By E dson B. Russell 
. d o th ,  Dp. 87. The Buckeye Publishing,Com

pany, Minneapolis, Minn.
This Qolleatlon of thirty-tw o poems, inspirationally 

received,’embodies some^ of tlio m ost uplifting and 
noble Sentim ents In gems of verse th a t  have made 
glad tb e  new  year. T he variety  of subjeots commends 
th e  volume, add th e  ohoioe illustrations add Intrin
sic value, to thd  w ork. T he landscapes are  among 
tlio m ost p leasing features, and will exolte adm ira
tion among lovers of na tu ra l soonory;
H e a l t h  a n d '  P o w e r . A -H andbook of Cure 

and H um an U pbuilding by A id of New, Re- 
‘ fined and Pow erfu l Methods of N ature. By
E. D. B abbitt, M. D,, College of Fine Poroes, 
publisher. ■
T his Is a  sm all m edical toxt-hook, th o . theories of 

which a re  based upon the  statem ent on the title'page. 
I t  has very  many excellent ideas to commend It. “  dob- 
jugal U nions ”  Is trea ted  with considerable ability , as 
a re  some o ther Im portant subjeots. T he. size of the 
volume should no t prejudice the  peruser, as th e  use
fulness of i t  -determines th a t th e  w ork  has m erit as 
w ell as In terest to  commend It.

The word " r iv a l  " I s  claimed to have been deri 
from "  river,"  and  th e  expression ” riv a ls” was 1 
applied to persons dwelling on opposite sides i 
stream-. E xperience proves th a t the harrow  river 
England are  fruitful sources of contention, th e  oc 
p an ts  of opposite banks turning sluices to ’su lt th  
selves,-w atering stock, ereotlng mills, building dh 
and quatrellng  about boats and  water-rights In i 
oral; - -- .  :

WALTER BAKER &  GO.
COCOA and - 

CHOCOLATE
63
laai

World's Columbian Exposition..
On .th*  following artiolcs tnnmfly: . . -

BREAKFAST COCOA,
PRESHUffl No. 1; CHOCOLATE, 
GERMAN SWEET COOCOLATE 
VASILLA CHOCOLATE,
COCOA BUTTER, ’ ' -

. F o r ” purity of material,’ •’excellent flavor,” nncT" urn 
form oven composition,”

COLD BY OROOEBB BVERVWHBM
WALTER RAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MA81

-Jan sewttt
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OIMlOI, '
And quoted odea, and Jowolji tfvo word* loud, 
That, on (lio BtrntolfOd foro-nnuor of ulltlmo, 
Sparklo forovor."

On two days you need not bo anxious about your- 
ltffr-the appointed day and the unappolntod.
"On tbo first, neither balm nor physlolau can savo, 

Nor thee, ou the second, tho unlvcrSo slay."
* —[ P e n ta n  Proverb.

Blessed Is tho person who obeys tho voice of con
science, Instend ot the baby prattle of tho multltudo. 
— W ildw ood M essenger.

4

fl J i

F or tru th  mu9t  live with truth, self-sacrlflco 
Seek out Its (treat a llies; -

Good m ust hod good by gravitation sure.
A nd love with love endure. — [ Whittier.

Look not mournfully Into the past; It oomes not 
back again. Wisely Improve the p resent; It Is thine. 
Go forth to meet the shadowy futuie w ithout fear aud 
with an earnest heart. . .

T he men who inarch beforo their kind,
Into the dark must bear the light :

I ts  glory glows lor those behind:
These ever chase the flying night.

— LE dw ard Garrett.

' Let us see w hat this Idea, of obedience to truth 
means. W hat Is It to snrreuder one'a self to truth}, 
Surrendering one’s *velf to tru th  does not mean lylffg 
down on tru th , and f-xpeotuig truth, like a  stream , to 
carry us along. Surrendering to truth means to be au 
active servau t of tru th .—Henry L. Southwlek.

-----No tax Is gratitude;
I t  Is the  bounteous harvest of the heart.
In which was sown, from trlendly, open hand, 
T hat benellt the 9ower soon forgot.
Gratitude! It Is love's own memory.

-[IF . G. Wills.

The force of character Is cumulative. All the lore 
gone days of virtue work their health Into th is .—Km  
erso n . ■

nner <£01) tantieme.

)

311st our I.
ST. LO U IS. — George L,iebkneclit writes: 

“  The indifference and opposition to Spiritual
ism among the conservative leaders of thought 
largely arises from the fact, more or less dis
tinctly perceived, that it is a general forward 
movement, a liberating and liberalizing force, 
wliioli carries its adherents beyond the old 
landmarks, beyond the old Lime-honored chan
nels of thought, assailing venerable authorities 
and established doctrines, and uprooting in
herited fallacies, not only in the domain of re 
ligious thought, but in secular, political and 
social affairs as well. .

llelng such a force, the leaders and repre
sentatives of conservative thought feel bound 
to oppose it, openly and secretly. They see 
that its tendency is to depose human authority 
in matters of religion ; to make every man his 
own mediator.

If spirits return, manifest their presence 
and give us proofs of personal identity, all 
men will manage their p o s t  m o r te m  concerns 
for themselves, and will not look to the* am
bassadors of C h rist’ for any very reliable in 
struction in those matters. ‘

Hut Spiritualism is destined to do more titan 
this. Sooner or later it will oome to be a pow
erful reformatory force on the social, political, 
economio and industrial side of life. It  will 
expose and assail, not only religious error and 
tyranny, but every form of social wrong, in
justice and oppression. Few Spiritualists as 
y et realize what power these new spiritual 
thought-waves hold in reserve for the regen
eration and reconstruction of society. It is 
the beginning of an educational process, liav
ing for its object the correcting, modifying, 
enlarging "and expanding the hitherto domi
nant ideas and views, not only upon the sub
ject of religion, but upon every question af
fecting human welfare and progress. Every 
interest anjll every relation in life is going to 
be brought under the clearer, more penetrat
ing and searching light of divine truth, jiurei' 
justice, and a holier, more angelic love. Be- 
ng nothing less than a new dispensation, 
he result must ultimately be not only a new 
eaven, but a new earth as w ell; and we 
nay rest assured that these currents of new 

'thought are a natural unrolling and legiti
mate outgrowth of spirit influence wielded for 
the uplifting of humanity. For myself, 1 can
not see how one can be a Spiritualist and not 
be in closest, sympathy with the cause of so* 
oial and industrial reform ; and this agitation 
of'(thought, started and sustained by spirit- 
power, w ill not. cease nor abate uutil the pres
ent unjust, oppressive, monopolistic arrange
ments, laws and practices>4n social aud busi
ness life shall be overthrown, and replaced by 
just, humane and coopqrativo methods.

There; are evil forces at work in this country 
to-day which threaten, unless resisted, to make 
life  not worth living for out1 ch ildren ; for the 
tendency of the times is toward the abolish
m ent of the large middle class, the well-to-do 
and moderately wealthy, to which the average 
professional and" business man expects his 
children to belong. The building up of coins 
sal fortunes and the rapid Increase of poverty 
are the great menace to our future prosperity, 
and if we, as Spiritualists, would be convinced, 
w e must emancipate ourselves not only from 
the shackles of ecclesiastical dogmatism, but 
from political ignorance, political indifference 
and bondage as w e ll; we must inform our
selves upon these social and economio ques
tions, so as to deal w ith them and vote upon
them, aud thus the interests of humanity, the 
general welfare and social progress may tri
u m p h  a t  l a s t . ”

M ew Y o r k .
NEW YORK CITY. —iT&rriet and Calista 

Doty write as follows; “ Having had as a guest 
the medium, Mr. A. Saw in, we received through 
him a wonderful test, Involving a knowledge, 
on the part of the spirit-world, of people sepa
rated from us by a distanoe off fifteen hundred 
miles, and events occurring there.

We had a loved brother who left this olty 
some forty years ago, sinccjvhloli time We have 
never been able to gain any intelligence from 
him, and.have been constantly in the dark as 
to  hid whereabouts. .

On’a certain occasion Mr. Sawin was con
trolled, and informed a siok sister that if she
would write to St. Charles, Minn., (a plaoe we 
had never heard .of) we would rooelvd ipforma-
tion which would lead to a knowledge of our 
long-lost brother. -We immediately wrote 
there, and reoeived a reply from a oousln, who 
said the letter was banded. ' ‘ ' ' * '

hear rotated the experfenoo of otliort—espe
cially,of tlioao whoso reputation is well-known 
to the public. I liopo Mr. Colby will not bo so 
modest its to refrain from telling us foots in his 
experience,

1 have taken tho Danner o f  Light from tho 
ooramenoomont of its publication; and lam  
quite familiar with most of tho other spiritual

__________  to him by the post
master,.as he knew of no other Doty in the 
town. The cousin said that he was .from the 
same family of I)ot.ys,-oniglnaUy from Danbv, 
Yt., the original American home of obr fath
er's family. It is very remarkable that the 
spirit should learn that in that far-away vil
lage there lived a relative of Whose existence 
we were not aware. .: ,

The same control Informed us very reoently 
that we.Bhall know shortly why we were asked 
to w rite: to StrCharles, and that .events are 
about to transpire whloh .will blear away some 
uncertainties pertaining to oup brother., ' 

Tn reference to Mr. SaWln's gift of medium- 
ship. wdifeel itfohly justice to him, a stranger 
ana a newiy-dervoloped medium, to state1 that 
in an acquaintance of over thirty years' with 
Spiritualism and its phenomena we have nevor 
met with a medium of such versatility/’ .- -i 
1 ̂ tOOHESTBR.—One of ■ our oldest friends 

add' subscribes writes: “ I think a great matfy 
of The Banker readers wbuld be pleased if 
Mr; Colby.would oohtinue ‘to relate incidents 
in his experiinoe in investigation of the spirit
ual phenomena." : : ’'v , '<

The' few; 16;has,given,have, interested me
greatly, and! am.oonfident many others have 
boen 'equallj pleased. W y  all like to read and

/ .rY

papers time liavo boon and are now published 
in tills country, yot nbovo nil others I esteem 
Tins Banner, It Is able, dignified, and always 
ready pnd vigorous In dofonso of tho truth,
Long may it flourish, and in tho futuro. as In 
' In' ‘ ' ' 'tho past, labor for-the spread of Spiritualism— 

pure and undefiled by bigotry or creeds."
, I l l i n o i s .

CHICAGO.—Under date of the 22d inst„ C. 
E. Irwin, Corresponding Secretary, writes: 
"The Progressive Spiritual Sooiety, having 
removed from Lakeside Hall, corner of In
diana Avenue aud Thirty-First street, to the 
new' Masonio Home Temple, 3120 Forest Ave
nue, find that theohange has caused quite an 
increase In the attendance.

A  short session was held lost Sunday morn
ing for organizing the Lyceum, and the per
manent organization will he completed next 
Sunday.' , •

Tho Bubjeot of ‘ Refimbodlment’ jva s  ex
haustively treated in the negative by Dr. J. K. 
Hallowed Sunday afternoon, which was re
garded as an able effort.' Mrs. Nickless, in the 
short time that remained, refuted his argil 
ments, and gave some very strong reasons for 
her belief-in Keembodiraent.

Every chair in the large hall was filled in the 
evening to hear Mrs. Edith E. It. Nickless’s
lecture on ‘ Spiritualism as a Religion,’ and 
...........................................................................hi "to witness the ordination of Dr. William Yates 
as a minister and teacher of the truth of Spir
itualism. The doctor was greatly Impressed 
with the solemnity and importance .of the du- 
tiesAS explained fully by Mrs. Niokless’s con
trol, and after the service gave a very touch
ing talk upon his experience as first superin
tendent in a Methodist Sunday school, then 
as a class-loader, aud afterward his twenty five 
years of service as a looal preacher. He found 
himself always hungering after that truth 
which he had failed to secure, but finally, be
ing persuaded to examine into the truth of 
the then new doctrine of spirit-return, he had 
succeeded in finding the knowledge which has
since filled every void, and brought complete 
happiness. T he doctor stated that he bad not 
fouiiu it necessary to cast aside his Bible, but
found it full of beantitul truths that could be 
seen in no other book. A fte r promising to do 
all in his power to help those needing uis ser
vices, the doctor made way for Mrs. Nickless, 
who gave a number -of fine tests of the pres
ence of the spirit friends. .

1 ul'.Society will have a musical and literary 
entertainment next Wednesday evening.”

. C a l i f o r n i a .
SA N  FRAN CISCO .—Jos. D. Hosmer w rites: 

"  We are pleased to note the return to this 
city, after his long sojourn East, of the popu
lar platform test and Lrauce medium, Mr. Har
low Davis. Although but a youug man, he has 
been the means of convincing thousands of the 
truth of spirit-return. IIia principal phases 
consist of clairvoyauce^trauce and diagnosing 
of disease

It  was my good fortune to have a sitting with
'  "  rvh"  .................................Mr. Davis while at Onset Camp-Meeting last

summer. Although a perfect stranger to him,
ho gave me the full name of my mother, togeth
er with incidents that happened many years 
ago, unknown to anyon e living but -myself. 
He diagnosed my disease, and described my 
symptoms better than I could have done my
self; at tlie same lime his control, Dr. Fisher, 
advised mo how to cure myself, and I am 
pleased to say that by his advice I am now com
pletely well again.

1 attended a circle which he recently held,

story| ‘‘Chris1' Is a  hoy’s story by Mary Bradford 
Whiling, Tlioao, with othor papers, make a very 
readbblo numtior. Tho Cassell ruhllshlng Co., 31 Bast 
17th stroot, Now York. ' .

T in? Ma g a zin e  o f  A iit  sta rts oil with an a ttrac t
ive photogravure entitled "C haut D’Aniour,” froth 
tho painting by E. Burne-Jones-, tho school of Item- 
-hraudt Is represented by an exqulslto engraving from 
!’Christ Blessing L ittle  Children” ; “ Tho Head of a  
G irl," from tho painting-by Sir Frederlo Leighton, 
I)a rtV ^ j|ll. A., Is a  credit to tile talented and renown* 
cd Dummy; 1’uvls Do Chavnnnos, tlm painter of do. 
ble birth, rank and wealth, Ims received faithful uar- 
ration a t  tho pen o( I’rlno Bodyfir Kumgoorgovltoh, 
whoso familiarity with his subject Is umdo promluont 
throughout the artic le ; the copies In steel Illustra
tions of Cliavnnnes’s works will be (amid exceedingly 
Interesting; “ Some Notes on the Illum inated Books 
of tho Middle Ages,”  by W. Morris; ’• Ita lian  Chim
ney Top9,“ by H .'E . T hlm arsh; the second part of the 
Rustou collection, by Claude Phillips, and thettsUul 
departm ents, make up th e  remainder of the attractive
curren t number. Tlie Cassell Publishing Co., 31 East 
17th stree t, New York.

Ca sse i.l ' s Fa m ily  Mag a zin e  has tor complete 
stories ” Tbo Phantom Forget Me Nuts,”  by E. Chap- 
m au; “ The Dootor's Secret,’’ by Albert E. Hooper; 
’’ The Queer Passenger’s Story,” by A. E. Bonser. 
Among the prominent miscellaneous papers, finely 
Illustrated, will be found “ Modern M anchester.” “ As 
Others Seedjs,” ’’ Both Sides ot the Shields,”  “ Pictur
esque Ipswich, England,” and ” Professions for Our 
Boys.” The departm ents are well maintained, aud 
will compare favorably with any other part of the 
magazine. The Ca9soll Fubllslilug Company, 31 East 
17th street, New York.

T h e  P r o b l e m  o f  t h e  ( J u c in p lo y e d .
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:

The question, ” W hat shall we do with our unem
ployed?”  Is ot grave Importance, and must be an
swered. With so many Idle workers In our midst, to 
whom no work means not privation, but starvation, 
we should look tho situation squarely in the face, and 
apply a remedy that will bo an effectual and all-.suDl- 
cleut cu re< palliatives and plasters In the shape of 
“ soup-house” charity, and the like, will not remove 
the evil. The plan proposed by Mr. Bellamy of State 
eoBperatlve work for the unemployed Is the only true 
and scientific method of dealing with the question— 
and It would seem th a t In thl9 day and generation we 
might be able to treat It In this enlighteued manner.

As I understand the plan suggested by Mr. Bellamy, 
the S tate would put its unemployed a t work to supply 
each o ther’s needs—or In other words to support eacU 
other: T hat Is all. I t  would not Interfere with any 
outside business, neither would It be long a  tax  upon 
the S ta te ; for as Mr. Bellamy lias shown, the system 
would soon be more than  self-supporting. Money 
m ust be spent by the S tate In various ways to relieve 
the suffering of those who manage to exist, and to 
bury those who die of cold aud hunger, yet no real 
good Is done—the evil still goes on. IIow much more 
sensible It-would be to expend the money 10 putting 
these people at work, and make an end of the need of 
charity, either public or private, in their case forever.

It would seem that all must be weary of the present 
sta te of thlugs as .reg a rd s the unemployed, aud be 
wilting to adopt any sensible measure that promises 
perm anent relief.

Tlie question before us Is ju s t this: Shall w^fpursue
the same old senseless plan of palliatives In the shape 
of ” soup-liousc” and other, like charities—wholly 
Ignorluglhc cause of the malady—or shall we have 
wisdom enough to apply a radical and all-sulllclcut 
remedy, such as Mr. Bellamy purposes, aud exterm in
ate the evil for all time. 1 trust our answ er will be 
ryorthy of au enlighteued and progressive people, 

j  -  J ane I). Chukchili,.

taking with me three friends—one a prominent 
lawyer, apother a well-known physician and
his wife, all of whom received remarkable tests 
from their loved ones: Thus in tlie space of an 
hour were three prejudiced skeptics trans
formed into earnest investigators of the claims 
of our grand Cause.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  .
H A V E R H IL L .—Mrs. M. J. Wentworth, of 

Knox, Me., w rites: “  In my recent engagement 
w ith the Haverhill Spiritual Society, I found 
it in excellent condition, witli a fine hall and 
choir, and, best of all, earnest, intelligent 
members, who spare neither time nor expense 
to help on the good work of liberalizing and 
spiritualizing those who desire to learn if the 
teachings ot Spiritualism are truA Judging 
by the large audiences present at ttieSaqetings, 
they tiave not labored in vain, for more a t
tentive, intelligent gatherings than those at 
Red Men’s Hall are notNpften seen.

Tests follow ed the lectures, and private sit
tings were given, which the recipients stated 
were correct, and in some m^tances gratitude 
was expressed for tlie consolation derived from 
spiritual sources. ‘ When thy father and thy 
mother forsake thee, then will 1 take thee up,’ 
8eoms'ouly tlie prophecy that in all trials, sor
rows and temptations there is a power to help, 
to aid and to lead us forward out of tlie dark
ness into the’ light. May we who have gained 
these truths be up And doing, for there are so 
many mortals who need tlie comfort of tho
knowledge that their loved ones hear them 
calling, and heed .the tears they shed.”

C o lo ra d o .
D EN VER .—I). 0. Wi|helm, Secretary, sa y s : 

“ We. are having a genuine spiritualistic re
vival here. Under the auspiees of the ‘ Wo
men’s Association of Progressive W orkers,’ 
John Slater ts giving platform tests at Warren 
Hall, 1737 Champa street, every Sunday after
noon and evonlng. The hall is orowTted-otr 
each meeting, with standing-room only-for 
late-coraers.

Mr. Slater’s success in tills city is phenome
nal. Men and women of note who, one year 
ago, scoffed at Spiritualists, to-day are regular 
attendants at our meetings, having been con
vinced of the truth  of sp irit return by receiv
ing themselves personal messages through his 
mediumship. His tests are of a nature to con
vince the most skeptical—names and faots— 
and invariably recognition follows. Commu
nications have come mostly to those who are 
visitors to our hall for the first time.

Mr. Slater speaks of the B a n n e r  o f  L io i^ r  
at eaoh mqeting, and is endeavoring to get 
subscribers for It. ■ His stances during the 
week are crowded with anxious seekers, and 
bis time for private sittings is all taken/’

itr'*

February Magazines.
W o r th in g to n ’s  Ma g a zin e  cannot bo too strongly 

commended for Its entertaining, Instructive, whole- 
gome and meritorious contents. It Ta truly a maga
zine for the family. The current number opens with 
the first part of a  paper entitled, "Peasant Life lu 
I’lcardy," by Helen Evertson Smith, and has the Im
press of giving a faithful delineation of life in North
ern Franoe; “ A Bolt from a Clear Sky,” by Annie 
Page, promises to be a most entertaining story, Judg
ing by the first part; James Weir, Jr., M. D„ oontrlth 
utes a paper on " The Emotions la the Lower Ani
mals” ; W. A, Smith lias olilled some “ Familiar Quo
tations,” and a<Jds to their value by some original 
oomments; the second Illustrated paper gives the 
oonoluslon of the escape from Libby Prison, narrated' 1 
by Gen. Thomas E. Rose, and contributed by Samuel 
P. Bates, l L.D., late’State Historian ot Pennsylvania; 
it Is a very thrilling reoitabanii/a, reliable and full. 
The department articles are up ,to the usual high ex- 
oetlenee enjoyed by Worthington's. The magazine H? 
Its entirety Is a strong number. A. D, Worthington 
& Co., publishers, Hartford, Conn. -

Th e  Quiver has for Its opening a very pretty 
frontispiece! entitled V The Hose” ; the first artlole la 
" Tho ShadySIde. of a Doctor’s Life,’Lbydtev. Fred. 
Hastings, followUdihy tho’serial "Poor Pride," by 
Isabel Bellerby; Wllllahi H.jBtylft contributes "At- 
ter Doath,” n dream,.whloh Is Interesting andprobo- 
ble'j •* How, Bessie was1 Transplanted','' by Madtjo* It. 
.Hall1, tells of one why .dadoing good; “ A Jewish Cop. 
flrmatlon,” by ltev. Wllllam Burnet.' M. A., Cannot
fftU' fiv nufAlrAit fntfAt<n1i1a fl'nmniAntV •‘Hnlv nn Olrlfail’ to awaked favorable comment; " Only an Old 
Fogey,” by 0. E. 0. Welgall,1 Is a pretty pastoral

Rwkivbh: SkkdAnncai. fur 1894, with cover In deli
cate floral (le.sltfii. Published by D. M. Kerry A Co., Seed 
Merchants, Detroit, MIHi.

Ilru i’KK.’s Farm Annual for 18‘.H, with beautiful illus
trations lu natural and finely shaded tints. Published by 
Alice Burpee A (>., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ohildh'h Kauk Klovvkkk, V>:oktahlkh and FlU’ITH, 
for 1894, with cover decorated with a spray of exquisite 
roses. Published by John Lewis Childs, Floral Park.N. Y.

Vick’8 Flohal Oi'Idk for 1*94, with charming floral and 
vegetable illustrations lu color*, and the white and gilt 
cover Is embellished with sprays of pure while asters and

Fresh Air and Exercise,
Getallthat’s 
possible of 
both, if in 
need of flesh 
s t r e n g t h  

and ner ve
force. There's need,too, of plenty 
of fat-food.

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh 
and strength quicker than any 
other preparation known to sci-- 
ence.

S c o t t 's  E m u l s io n  is  c o n s ta n tly  e f 
f e c t i n g  C u r e  o f  C o n su m p tio n ,  
B r o n c h i t i s  a n d  k in d r e d  d ise a se s  
w h e r e  o th e r  m e th o d s  f a i l .

Proparod hy Soott & Bowne, N. Y. All druprista.

“ V E N I ,  Y I D I ,  Y I O L ”
A New Application of the. 

Popular Phrase.

BANNER O F LIGHT:
TH« OLD A t  JOUBXALIX TUB WOBLD DXVOTBD TO TUB '

Spiritual Philosophy.
*

It Concerns Us All More Deeply 
Now .Than Ever Before.

ISBVJED W E fc lK I/r  . .
A t 9 Doaworth Street (formerly JUfontgoiaerjr 

Flaee), Corner Province Street, Holton, H s u ,
C O L B Y  &  R IC H ,

- Publisher* and Proprietor*.

A Far Greater and Nobler Use of the 
Term Than tho Original One.

ISAAO B. BIOS...... '.......BOSIBBSO XABAOBBLDTUBJl OoLDY, |  . . . ■ “  ■
johb w. day,'’J ....................,...Editors. ;

Aided bv a large corps Ot ails wnleri,

IIow frequently wo make use ot popular quotations, 
and wo do so becuuso they desorlbo so accurately our 
teellngB. The heading of this article, meaning, I edme, 
saw and conquered, was first employed by Julius Cae
sar to describe one of his victories; butoven tills great 
inan little realized the magnitude of wlmt might be 
Involved In Ills famous expression. Recent events 
have called forth the uso of It In a grander and more 
sublime meaning than ever before.

TOE BAMfER Is a  flrst-clas. Family Nompaper of aiqHY 
paobs—containing p o m y  columns op ibtbiu u tibo  axd  
ihstbcotivb  bbadino—embracing •
A LITKRARfcDEPARTMENT,
REPORTS qiyBPIRITtJAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL EBSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and (tolea-
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treat, upon spiritual 

and secular events, T
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
RCT0RT8 0 F  BPtRITCTAl PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented writer, in tb .  

world, etc., eto. ,
Mrs. I. E„D itniar, who resides a t  800 P arker street, 

Ilghlanho, Mi 
“ I had been suffering for four or live years with dys-

Boston H ighland., Muss., says:

pepsla, Indigestion and constipation, experiencing con
stant and severe pain In the stomach. For years I ate 
scarcely anything, and could take no food without 
suffering the greatest misery. I had also been afflicted 
lor five or six years with chills ail'd fever.

“ l was Induced to try Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
nnd nerve remedy, and now, alter raking four bottles 
of this wonderful nipdlcine, I am entirely cured of all 
these complaints. My appetite lm- returned, I can 
eat without distress, and the chill- aud fever have en
tirely left me. I consider It a wonderful cure, and I 
cannot speak highly enough In favor of this medicine.”

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
P e e  Y e a r .........................................................................je a
M v M o n th .............................................   i j g
T h re e  M o n th . ........................................................  g g

' JPo.tage F re e .  .
S pecim en  cop ies m b .  f r e e .

8PE0IAL NOTIOE.
o r*  Tho Banner will be se n t to  New Trial Sub

scribers for Three M onths upon the 
receipt of BO C ents. *6*

Until further notice we will accep t clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to th e  Banner of Light 

for SI2.00.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on :__
ton, or a Draft ou a Bank or Banking Bouse In Boetou orBot-
New York Olty, payable to the order of Colby A Rich , I. 
preferabl s to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit the frac
tional pas t of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and tteos pre
ferred. ■

Advbrtisembnts published a t  twenty-fire cent, per 
line, with discounts for spaco and time.

Subscriptions, discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for. '

H P* When tbs post-office address of Tbb  Bahnbb Is to 
be Changed, our patrons should give us two weeks’ previous 
notice, and be careful to give In fall their present as well as future address.

C O L B Y  &  E I O H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com 

plete assortment of
S p i r i t u a l ,  P r o g r e s s iv e ,  R e f o r m a t o r y ,  a n d  

M is o e U a n e o u a  B o o k s ,  a s  p e r  C a t a 
l o g u e ,  w h i c h  C a t a l o g u e  w i l l  b e  

s e n t  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s  f r e e .

PSYCHICS, FACTS AND THEORIES.
B Y  REV. M INOT J. SA V A G E .

This work Is one of the most dignified and thoughtful dls- 
onsslonsof Psychical problems overwritten. I t  embodies 
tbe results of more tban a scoroor years of patient research
on the part of Mr. Savage, and contains a great number of 
Intensely. Interesting and well-authenticated " 
rles," indeed, It cahnotfall to prove as euteirles,” indeed, It cannot fall to prove as eutertalulni 
fiction to  the general reader, wlillo for those who are Ini 
ested In psyohlcal research it will be welcomed Os Oneof

"ghost sto- 
3^rtaluln|ak

In psyohlcal research it will bo welcomed as Oneof the 
ablest, most critical and Important presentations of this 
eubjeot whloh has appeared since the scientific world has 
taken oognlzanco o f  psychical phenomena. This volume 
embraces - the subject matter found In Mr. Savage’s mas
terly series o r  papers whloh appeared In The Arena during 
1893, also bis discussion of Psychical Research published
nw m v ' vimiu w(|u m  grig 4 i/r (*((»• tvgviiuvi 1 n ivu  n il u i ip u iw u .
Introductory paper. Tho cloth copies contain a  fine por 
trait of Mr. Savage. ’ ; -

Price, olotb.Sl.OOipapor, 80 cents. \
For Bale by COLBY* RICH. .

Health and Power,
A HANDBOOK OF .CUItE AND HUMAN UPBUILDING 
B y  A id .o f N ew , Hoflned and P ow erfu l Method*

’’ 1 ' ,r‘ ' . 
• B Y  E . b .  I lA l l l i tT T g M .l l .g  • .

Dean of the tf.'Y, Collide of Magnclif*; Author'Qf" Drimetpki 
■v. ■ 'oYZtght and Color* ■y PMloMph#hf :(}urtt* t t t*7 , >
:,grico,cloth;28cents:,leather, W coats.. : V r  >'

Yot sale hy go lby  r ic h . . ; •: • <v ; *11 1 ; v

Hou. I.. r .  S trickland,of 58 Taylor street,Cleveland, 
Ohio, says:

" I have taken Dr. G reene's Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy since last spring, and ! feel like a new man. 
It lias cured me of chills, hot flashes, bloating after 
eating, cold feet aud shortness of breath. 1 have also 
had a fistula for over, twenty years, and it Is almost 
gone now. 1 cannot express bow thankful I am that 
I used this wonderful remedy.”

This wonderful medicine, Dr. (Ireene's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy, is pui ely vegetable and harm
less. aud has come to us through the skill and labor of 
a great physician. It has met disease, and it Is con
quering it all over the country to sin extent never be
fore known. It is acknowledged to be the greatest of 
all medicines lu overcoming diseases of the blood and 
nerves, and all complaints arlslug from poor blood or 
weakened aud diseased nerves. If you are suffering 
from any of these diseases, such as nervous debility, 
poor blood, weak nerves, dyspepsia, liver or kidney 
complaints, take  Dr. 0  reene’s Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy, the great conqueror of disease, and your sys
tem will be freed from all Impurities and complaints. 
The doctor can be consulted at his office, 54 Temple 
lilacc. BohJou. Mass., free, personally or by letter.

Any book published in England or America, not oat of 
print, will be sent by mail or express.

A G E N T S .

V-
RECEIVED  FROM  ENGLAND.

OR,
R a p h a e l's  Alm anac;

The jjtflphf

X  :

etlo Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O B ,  i 8 9 4 .  .

OomprlflliiK a Variety of Useful Matter aud Tables, 
P re d ic tio n *  o f  th e  Event*  und th e  W e a th e r  

That will Occur lu Each Mouth During the Year.
A LARGE HIlfiKOGLYPHIO.

Hy RAPHAEL, tbe Astrologer of tbe Nineteenth Century 
Hevputy-Fourth Year, 1884. .

CONTENTS.
Seventy-Fourth Annual Address. 
Monthly Calendar and Weather Uuidi 
The Voice of tho Heavens.
Raphael's Every-Day Guide.
Tho Farmer’s Breeding-Table. 
■Astro Metoorploglc Table.
Table of tho Moon's Signs lu 18S4.
Symbols, Planets, Mooiih' Signs, etc. 
Useful Tables, Weights and Moasures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner {hint Wages Table. 
’* ‘ * ~ * ' Ta' *Fanners' and Gardeners' Tables. 
Building and Income Tables. 
Manure and Weather Tables, etc.
A Calendar for 200 years... ^Tide Table for the Principal Ports. 
Stamps, Taxes And Licenses.
Good and IVad Harvests, etc.
Sizes of Tauks, etc.Oi«ca ui tiiiian, ciu.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. 
The British Empire, Foreign Food Imported, etc.
Religious Denominations.
Railway Information.
Prime MlnlKtQrs, Digestion and Nutrition Tables. 
Yield of Wheat, Tho National Debt, etc.
Value of Minerals, Population, etc. '
Agricultural Returns, etc., etc.
Wli “ ~lere the Money Goes, Education, otc. 
Postal Information.
Eclipses during 1894. 
~ i f P ............* *Best Periods Uurlng-1894 for observing the Planet*.. 
Genoral Predictions.
Periods In 1894 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
List of Herbs Under Certain Planets.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hleroglyphlo-for 1693 
Fulfilled r  .................._______Predictions in ___
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and'Oommerclal Notes. 
Taulo for Farmers Abroad, 6to. 
Reviews, etc., etc.

P r ic e  8 5  cen t* , postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

T h e  A s t r o l o g y

O ld  T e s ta m e n t.
r t YB Y  K A R L 'A N D E R SO N ,

Protestor of astrology.
A volume rejlqto with interest, with Instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by tho author, so that 
any ono of common education can casta nativity and judge 
the figure. ‘

This work Is especially recommended to all Free Masons, 
students, and men of sclonoe, of whatever porsuaslon.

By the solonce of Astrolo---------------------' '  —  ■ “
eniatlcal, tho'woll-practlcei .... ______ . ____ _
the past and predict the.future. I t Is the foundation of all 
things, and tho only truo guide for man or woman. ~  
mother of Navigation, ‘ ' ' ~ '

By the solonce of Astrology, purely magnetlbal and math*------------------  |(j a^ept c, - - -
jture. I t If 
guide for 

Lstronomy
_______  .... ______propheoy a..„ _______________
clout peoples, and of tho'ton great religions of the past

dept can read every event of- — ijgip - -
_ omi _ __

ir of Navigation, Astronomy and Surveying—the 
i of all knowledge, propheoy and wisdom of the un
peoples, and of tho ton great religions ot the past.

Tho

Mabonio tbmi-lb, Boston, .FeM7tA 1891 Karl Andbhbon, Esq. : ■

____  ___ ■ologyof the Old Testament; or
Word Regained.” I  have placed It In tho Library of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, whore I  am sure It will bo
the objeot of great ourloslty and IntorosL........................

Very truly and fraternally yours, . . ' i
: ' . Bbbbno D. Niokbubob, - -

* •; -I . : .according Grand Secretary.
Cloth, Bvo, Illustrated, pp. #02. Pried g&OO, postage ts  cts. 
For safi by COLBY & RICH.’ ...... ,, j

A  H i s t o r y  o f  R e l i g i o n s :
Being a  Condensed Statement, of tho Besnits of

flMAiitffln RhKAnrnfi nYiri ‘ ;

' .............. ^12mo,paper covers, pp; 128. PrlceYS Cents.For salc by.OOLBY -St RICH. . ?' ’ v R jU  -

Oruud R apids, Mich.—MR. DAVIDSON, cpruer ot
.......  u d t‘ " * ‘

The Discovered Country.

'Oceanides.

from Buck mistakes.
Universe.

12ipo, paper, pp. 418. Price 5 0  cents.

Philiu Carlisle: A Romance.

lioyn. aud uoiiiiiv, nuu is n uiusivlttu ui luru tfllUUWUlvUb,
teaches young Philip bis wonderful art, and in time the lat-a._ »----------. ----- illyter becomes equal
Philip are graphically described In .the volume. The fact 
of Bpirlt return and communication had been conveyed to 
him by the old hermit (a sensitive) In e&ny life, and the

'Mary Anne Carew:
WIFE, MOTHER,

The Book, will ho a valuablo addition to t
evory Spiritualist In the land, as well as a power] 
ary work If nlacod In tho bauds of those who ai 
■is to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelation

WORLD S FAIR TEXT-BOOK

Mental Therapeutics,

* qll

Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to  editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy o f the Banner op Light on* year, provided  
a m arked copy o f the paper containing it is forwarded to th u  
office.
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The following named persous keep for sale tbe B a n a a r  
o f L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order tbe 
S p ir i tu a l  an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH:

Mew Y o rk , W. Y.-BRKNTANO BROS., No. 5 Union 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1016 Pennsylvania Aveuue, Wash
ington, D. C., aud 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.:) The 
office of The, Truth-Seeker, 28 Clinton Place.
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by Carlyle Petersiiea.
“All hough ‘The Discovered Couutry’ ls emphatically a 
HychologlcaMvork.lt is written in a stylo so simple In It* 
ower that those who run may read. In no single instanoe 

Is the high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature,
departed from.'’— Post London Advertiser.

“•No mere miotatlons or tsftnscrlpts could do justice to the 
Beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful w o r k —Kitflna JJardinge Britten, in the 
Unseen Universe.

12mu, cloth, pp. 460. Price $ 1 .0 0 .

“ This second volume is graphically described aaa 'psy  
chlcal noveL* In this respect* no loss than In Its general
tone, it differs from tho more oicult and spiritually Inspired 
'Discovered Country.’ The chief theme of ‘OcoauldesMs
tho stom law of natural ‘ affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female individualities of tho human family, and the
mlstakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
'  ......... '* ' ‘ Em m a tiu ra inge  Britten, in the Unseen

Thehoroof this lb rilling romance Is introduced to tbe 
reader as a bright,/nauly lad of twelve years of age, resid
ing In a quiet village In America. Ho was resoued by a■hTn’a fifAW frnill tilfi con nrhnn n lioha mil hnH hnsn nilnnl.Jp’s crew from (lie sea when a' babe, and had been adopted 
bylhe steward’s wife. A t’theopening of the story, now-
over, he Is thrown upon his own resources, hut, mooting a 
hermit who lives In a  eavo on a mountain outside the vil
lage, they, are of great assistance to each other in many 
ways. The hermlt; who Is a musician of rare endowment,

anally skilled. Tho varied ’ experiences of 
mlcnfiy described In.tho volume. The fact

world. The story Is not only entertaining, hut It contains’ 
much that Is valuable nnd Instructive, nnd constitutes a 
book that should ho rend by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. <60. Frlco -

e library of 
. mission

. _ ____________ r___ _____ ___ are Inquirers
______ Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations. ■ ,
13tnq, pp. 233. Prloe per copy: cloth,«o,cents; paper, 4 0

cents* 1 ’ ■ • ' ...................
For sale by COI.BY'4: RICH, , ■ ; . ' .. .

COMPRISING TW ELVE LESSONS DELIVERED  
A T  TBE B E A L T B  COLLEGE, 8 SOUTH ADA  

STREET, CHICAGO. B Y  W. J. COLVILLB. .
'L sssow l—Statement of Being, Relation of Man to Deity 

n —Prayer and Ruction: A Study of Desire and Expect*, 
tlon. I l l —Faith: Its True Nature and EffleaoyU IY— 
Chemicalization or Oriels: V-Divine and Human'Will. 
VI—The Creative Work of Thought: Our Thoughts Build 
our Bodies. VII—Telepathy; or Thought-Transference and 
Hypnotism: with Practical Dlreotlons aud .statement of 
Benefits. V III—Intuition the True Educator. IX—Diag
nosis. X-APraotloalLossonnn the  Most Direct Methml 
of Spiritual Healing., XI—Concentration, its Development - 
and Use; The Beal Antidote to Hysteria. X lI-PrieQeal 
Illustrations of the Correspondences between Mental State*

■ fib .

and their Physical Expressions.';-- . 
' - Leatherette, pp. 119, price s o  cents; 
.For sale hy COLBY £  RICH. ..

Thevo is no % aihi
‘ ■' ■; '■ ■' ■.
1' This singularly lnioretitltijf .tiook' oonhuiui-an 'Woouht if 
Miss Marrynt's a m  experiences In the investigation of tht 
solonce of Bplrltuallsm, , t / i , , \ .  i ; i - , •

In' doing sp sheehUms to have confined hereelf th IreoOrd- 
1 Ing faote,leaving'the Reductions ,to be drawn from ttem 
wholly to her readers. I t  u  a veryeonvjnolng wore to hand .. v: 

■tqjtagtlcai and sKuid h# widely . :>v
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N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n s !
The Banner of Light will (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to new trial 
subscribers at BO c e n ts  for 3  m o n t h s .

T his offer is made to  introduce th e  paper to  
those among the public who have not y e t 
formed practical acquaintance w ith  its val
uable and sterling contents.

T hanking its regular subscribers anew for 
th e ir  continued kindness, T h e  B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire th a t th is—the veteran  journal of 
th e  spiritual movem ent—shall receive its share 
of support from th e  n e w  c o m ers  in to  our house
hold of knowledge. W ith this hope the above 
offer is made.

In tlioir favor In annual messages, and their 
moral and polltloal support in forolng tho pas
sage of a bill Into a law whloh shall oonfor 
speolal powers and rights upon thorn, against 
tho wlslios, will, Interests and ovon tho snorod 
rights of tho publlo, Thoy employ men to cir
culate throughout tho Stato petitions whloh 
they liavo oonbootod and lmd printed, and thoy 
morally oooree tho families of thoir patients and 
friends to sign them. Thoy, In combination, 
employ tbe best lawyers, with large foes, Ho 
advocate their close, speolal, corporate olalms 
beforo the legislative committees,, and, falling, 
renew their efforts overy year consecutively— 
In Massachusetts for fifteen years or more—de- 
termlned to.overcome alike the patienoe and 
the persistenoy of the publlo in defending its 
rights against the greed of service and fees.

If  tbe Orthodox m in istry  and its theological 
schools; the legal f ra te rn i ty ; any sohool of ed
ucation, its officers, professors and graduates, 
seoular and distinctive'] n oharaoter, should a t
tem pt to  introduce and  pursue this system of 
tootles to  secure speolal restrictive privileges 
and immunities for them selves and the ir asso
ciates, even under th e  false plea of the ir great 
in terest in and care for “ the dear, ignorant 
public,” they would aw aken universal disgust, 
and receive, as well as m erit, universal con
demnation. If we are no t to be perm itted to 
select our physioian, and th e  system of healing 
satisfactory to us and to  our families, w ithout 
our medical a ttendan t being fined and impris
oned for his attendance upon us, pray why 
should we bo perm itted to  select ou r olergy- 
man, spiritual teacher, ohuroh and particular 
school of theology for ourselves and families, 
or why select our own lawyer to conduct our 
su it or defend our fo rtune in court?

If “ the dear people ”  are to  be made slaves 
to a penal medical sta tu te , let them  also be 
made to bow to a clerical tyranny. Restore 
the old days, when Cotton M ather was the re
ligious head of M assachusetts, and his m iniste
rial associates were the bishops, when men and 
women took the ir religion, w ith its creeds and 
formulas, by law, and those who resisted were 
banished from the S tate, like Roger Williams 
—and not only U nitarians, Universalists, Bap
tists and Methodists, b u t even the Orthodox 
communicants of the “ New Old South ” and 
Park-street churches would revolt against suoh 
a flagrant usurpation of personal and popular 
rights.

Would i t  be any g reater or more flagrant 
usurpation than  th is persisten t a ttem pt to 
force us by law to  swallow m ineral poisons in 
quantities, and perm it th e  S tate to  name their 
adm inistrator? Does th e  increase in popular 
intelligence characteristic  of the past half cen
tu ry  throughout New England and the coun
try, disclose an increase of popular weakness 
and defect in judgm ent, so th a t to-day person
al rights—everywhere in the country deemed 
saored and inviolable—m ust now, by sta tu te  
law, be handed over to a select few to exercise 
.fo r  us, while the fortunes or poverty of th a t se
lect few are contingent solely upon th a t right 
to adm inister upon others, conferred by spe
cial enactm ent? Oh! liberty , w hat crimes 
against man are perpetrated  in thy name!

:

S o m e  P l a i n  T a i l s  a b o u t  IM od icn l m o 
n o p o ly .

W hen common sense is joined w ith good 
medical sense and experience, and old, Igno
ra n t and dangerous formulas, like old creeds 
in theology, are cast aside, or given only th e ir 
proper weight in  an unprejudiced mind, th en  
old theorem s and theorists are placed upon Clie 
defensive. B ut errors die hard. T he advocates 
and defenders of old systems are  not alone 
conservatives b u t obstructionists. Soience 
takes no progressive step un til some psuedo- 
soientists, who have grown gray in the ser
vice of old bases and  formulas, a re  placed h o rs  
d u  com bat by an array  of facts which con
founds alike th e ir  theories and th e ir  reason
ings, and places them  in a ridiculous position 
before th e  scientific world.

There is no such thing, striotly considered, 
as medical science, the confession of tbe best 
scientific writers confirming the statement. 
There are medical systems, medical schools 
and praotitioners, but in diagnosing, disease, 
applying remedies and saving the lives of pa
tients, medical practitioners contrive to quar
rel over the particular systems which they 
have been taught in their respective schools, 
while the patient often suffers and dies. I t is 
true that an enlightened and popular common- 
sense and experience have driven the bloody 
lancet, the deadly mercury and the poison 
blister out of the siok chamber as ourative 
forces for a cold and resultant fever. Even 
nature’s processes are now admitted to be as 
helpfnl and restorative, when obeyed, as the 
vile concoctions and nauseous compounds 
whioh the stubborn disoiples of the schools 
prescribe, through the formula of a dead lan
guage, and the practitioner of a modern school 
of medicine is not now horrified when a fever- 
consmned patient calls for and receives—with 
a relish which those only can appreciate who 
have experienced it—a draught of pure, cold 
water. But what an army have suffered one 
prolonged agony of thirst for tha t whioh na
ture has so freely and bountifully supplied, 
simply beoause an ignorant medical tyrant 
bos forbidden the restorative “ elixir of life,” 
because i t  would, according to what he was 
taught in ■ bis. medical course, interfere with 
hid prescription I

Popular education, and especially that whioh 
relates to the preservation of health and l i fe ,  
remedial agenoles and systems of therapeutics, 
have so shaken tbe hold of old systems upon 
the publlo that, even while, tlieir college's are 
graduating thousands of young followers an
nually, more and more of them are standing in 
the medical market-places—like the Idlers re
ferred',to of old by the-great Nazarene healer 
•—“ beoause no man hath hired "  them. People 

’ are employing those physicians who cure, find 
who bare by the sltaplegtand most direot 
methods. To such an extent has this com
mon-sense decision been carried tha t a general 
alarm lias been awakened, and a  general coer
cive ptooess'deoided upon tp retain the grasp 
of the professionals upon the service and the 
purses of “ the dear people." .

For years the Legislatures 61 the States have 
been importuned by medloal cormorants to 
pass restriotiye laws against “ those other fel
lows,"and 'in. favor of themselves and their 
sohool of practice. They seek election as rep
resentatives to.legislatnres; appointment upon 
,the committee whioh shall permit them to re
port favorably apon their own petitions, and 
to vote for their own bantling; get the ear of 

a goyernonJ to solicit offlcial recommendations

Is tho way thoso ministers who liavo tho eoif 
complaconoy to think tliomsolves ronsonors on 
subjects that arc unfathomable by tho sound
ing Instruments of human comprohonslon, go 
about' tbe business of  openly donotinolng mon 
oortalnly as good In all -rospoolH as tbomBelvcs 
In point of oharaoter, if not of attainments 
and natural gifts, simply because thoy cannot 
admit, and therefore will not, that thoy know 
what they really know nothing about, and see 
what Is to thoir sight wholly invisible,

N ext, D r. Corey p itched headlong-Into Prof. 
H uxley’s theory  respecting th e  origin of man. 
He denounced th e  publio lectures of the la t
te r  in  th isooun try  as " u n fa ir  and fraudu len t."  
He said Prof. H uxley argued th a t  life origi
nated  w ith “ a protoplasm, o r som ething coated 
w ith slime th a t extended like a  sheet around 
the globe," and urged th a t  th e  th ree  elem ents 
th a t “ first got together in  some m anner and  
produced life ”  were W ater, amm onia and car
bonic gas., He subm itted  w hether i t  # d  not 
require more oredulity to  believe th is theory 
than to  asoribe the source of life to  “ an in
telligent God.” B ut why any more difficult 
than to  believe God crea ted  life o u t of the 
earth  by breathing in to  a  clay “ im age"?  Is 
the “ breath ing ” continued in  the ease of each 
new life th a t  appears?

A fter muoh fanfaronade Dr. Corey Boared 
w ith un tried  wing to  a consideration of Spir
itualism . The very idea of skepticism in tbe 
face of th cac tu a l facts th a t  Spiritualism  yields 
in suoh m ultitudes, is an effrontery to ordi
nary intelligence. H e  was pleased, however, 
to tak e  Spiritualism  to  illu stra te  skepticism. 
He though t—if, indeed, i t  can by courtesy be 
called th inking—th a t i t  requ ired  more credu
lity to  believe “ th is abstruse absurdity  "  (he 
is am bitious to  become a coiner of phrases) 
than to  believe th a t God was able to  shed his 
sunlight in to  the heart. A iasl and alasl a 
clear oase th is of easy speech and em pty m ean
ing 1 Who told Dr. Corey th a t  Spiritualists 
did n o t believe, nay, did no t know , th a t God 
was able to  shed his sunshine into th e  hea rt ? 
How easy to  push over men of straw  set up by 
ourselves I B ut no one is h u r t I

m o r e  A f t c m p t e r t T l i t l t e r i n g f o l l c s f r l c f  
F e J rso iu i l  Liberty.

In tho House of Representatives ,nt Washing
ton, on tho -Jfitli tilt,, Mr. Representative Morso 
pf Massachusetts Introduced a joint resolution, 
proposing an amondmont. to tho Preamblo of 
tho Constitution of tho Unltod States, “ ac
knowledging the supremo authority and just 
government of Almighty God In all tho affairs 
of men and nations," which was referred to 
the Judlolary Coramltteo. The same day, Mr.
Frye of Matno introduced into the Senate tho 
proposition for an amendment to the same 
Preamble, so as to  make it “ recognize the di
vinity bf Jesus Christ," Whloh was referred to 
the Judiolary Committee of the Senate.

The Republio was founded as a purely c iv il 
government. I t  has so. continued in its letter, 
genius and spirit;-, AA the Preamble to the 
Constitution is very b rie f, and yet specific in 
its statement of the reasons for the adoption 
of the Constitution by the people, we reprint 
it, thaLobr readers may see the Inappropriate
ness of either of these proposed amendments:

“ We, th e  people of the U nited States, in  order 
to  form a  more perfeot Union, establish ju s 
tice, insure domeBtio tranquility , provide for 
th e  common defense, prom ote the general wel
fare, and seoure th e  Dlessings of liberty  to  ou r
selves and our posterity, do ordain and estab
lish th is Constitution for the U nited States 
of A merica.”

The theologioal b r religious question was 
wholly ignored in the framing of the C onstitu 
tion. Every government of Europe had fu r
nished a  sufficient example of religious ty r
anny, o r the suppression or coercion of th e  in
dividual citizen, and our fathers would have 
none of it. I t  was believed th a t no fu tu re  
claim to  the exercise of ecolesiastical power 
could be builded upon an u tte r  nega tion ; bu t 
th e  people, in view of the teachings of h is to ry , 
desired a  positive security for them selves andt| 
th e ir  descendants. Honce the conventions of 
th e  people in the several States, whioh m e t for 
adopting and ratifying the C onstitu tion , sup
plem ented th a t  ac t by proposing to th e  n ex t 
Congress—held in th e  city of New York, M arch 
4th, 1789—certain  amendm ents. The Congress 
complied, and there was added to  the C onsti
tu tion  th is positive, prohibitory clause:

“ Congress shall make no law  respecting an 
establishm ent of religion, or proh ib iting  the 
free exercise thereof; or abridging the  free
dom of speech, or of the p ress; or th e  r igh t 
of the people peaceably to  assemble, an d  to 
petition  the Government for a redress of 
grievances.”

The whole in ten t and purpose of these p ro 
posed am endm ents to  the Pream ble to th e  Con
stitu tio n  are to ohange its purely civil charac
ter, and give it  a  religious semblance, so th a t 
religious sects and dogmatists may find a  civil 
shelter in th e ir  systems of propagandism and 
th e ir  foroibte in trusion  upon th e  consciences 
and righ ts of others.

T he Rev. Joseph CookVcoulfi as reasonably 
apply for an am endm ent to the Pream ble con
fessing “ Calvipistip O rthodoxy.” T he pro
posed am endm ent of Senator Frye comes near 
swallowing th e  whole Calvinistio theory  if  join-1 can be bought, when the en tire  body of citi- 
ed to the proposed am endm ent offered by Rep-^zens vote upon a bill. I t  would purify corrupt

“ D i r e c t  L e g i s l a t i o n . ’’
As T he Banner has before rem arked, the 

new system  of making lawB—known as the 
" in itia tiv e  and re fe rendum ”—by which the 
people are given the pow er to  propose new 
measures for enactm ent, and to  ra tify  or reject 
all im portan t measures passed by th e ir  legisla
tures, is coming more and m ore in to  notice. I t  
has been  in  use in parts  of Sw itzerland for over 
six hundred  years, and given suoh excellent 
results th a t its scope has been extended, un til 
a t tbe  presen t tim e i t  is in operation in  national 
legislation, and practiced by n inety  per cent, 
of tb e  Swiss citizens in S ta te  affairs. Its  ad
vantages are summarized as follow s:

I t  would neutralize th e  increasing use of 
money in the in terest of special g rants and 
privileges; since there will* be more votes than

Gail's Poor Fund.
Tho report of . tlio Yotoran Spiritualists’ 

Union, mado at Its tnontlily mooting, hold In 
Boston Jan. 3d, states that tho relief oommlt- 
too of that organization paid out in aid of tho 
noody tho sum of §83.00 during tlio year 1803,

In this oonnootlon It Is proper for Tine 
Banner to stato that, without specially 
ohroniollng the foot'beforo tho publio, Its pro
prietors have paid out, In tho years that are 
past, several thousand dollars, in different in
stallments, to suoh of the'destitute poor as our 
spirit-friends have called our'attention to— 
and this aid has been rendered without asking 
In any way the religious or non-religious views 
of the recipients. This good work on the part 
of the Banner of L ight is still going on: 
therefore we earnestly request that the philan
thropic, wherever they may reside, will con
tinue to aid our “ God’s Poor Fund ” with 
donations, large or Bmali, os the circumstances 
of tbe generous donor may warrant.

In  th e  praotioal working of this Fund many 
in teresting  experiences have been m et w ith 
in  proof of d ireot sp ir it oom m unipn: A t one 
period, for inBtanoe, we aided a t  d ifferent 
times the  la te  A ustin  K en t of Stookliolm, N. Y. 
He was a ohronio invalid ; was mainly depend
en t a t  las t upon The Banner’s aid ere he 
passed on, and  received from us over §200. 
One day as th e  senior editor was opening his 
m orning mail, his rig h t hand was au tom atical
ly influenced to  w rite : “ Send A ustin K en t 
ten  dollars.”  Obeying th e  spirit-w orld's b e 
hest, he a t  once m ailed to  th e  poor invalid  a 
ten  dollar note . The n ex t mail brought him  a 
le tte r from Mr. K., to  the effect th a t on the  
very m orning the g ift was sen t from th is office, 
he had asked, in  his anguish of spirit, th a t  (/' 
the angels could hear his call, as the Scriptures 
taught, would they  a t  once  influence some one 
to  render him  the assistance he was so much in 
need of in  h is bed-ridden condition. H e said— 
on receiving so prom ptly from th is office the 
desired aid—th a t  he kn ew  his prayer was heard  
and responded to  by the angel-world.

The above brief statement is only one of 
many that have been praotically brought about 
in a similar manner by and through the instru
mentality of the promptings of the spirit-world 
given to the Banner Establishment.

We m ention these m atters solely for the p u r
pose of le ttin g  tbe publio know w hat The 
Banner has been able to accomplish through 
the assistance of generous-hearted souls who 
have from  tim e to  tim e responded to  its calls 
for aid for th e  destitu te . We still have heavy • 
demands—in  th is unprecedentedly hard  sea
son (financially)—upon our God’s Poor Fund, 
and We therefo re  earnestly repeat th e  request 
th a t th e  benevolently inclined, w herever re
siding, w ill send funds to assist us in carrying 
on the good w ork a t th is time.

The above rem arks apply w ith equal force 
and justice to  and in  every portion of the 
country where organized medical bigotry seeks 
to stand between the people and the light of 
the ir constitutional rights. To us in Massa
chusetts they have a p e c u l ia r  significance at 
this time. In  our issue for Jan . 13th we stated  
th a t our new Governor, Green halge, asked dur
ing his first address to  the members of the 
Legislature th a t they "consider the expedi
ency of requiring th a t praotitioners of medi
cine bo registered in som ew hat the same man
ner as pharm acists are now registered,” etc.

This we characterized a t  the time, and rightly, 
to  be an open bid for th e  enactm ent of a medi
cal monopoly law—adding th a t if candidate 
Greenlialge had openly introduced this issue 
into his campaign (instead of announcing it 
afterw ard) he would certain ly  have failed of '■ 
his election. I t  is very evident th a t his words | 
have fallen on gladly-receptivo ears, and on 
law-desiring m inds; th a t the great mass of the 
medicos in this S tate has fe lt a thrill of hope, 
and is now essaying a prem onitory wriggle, 
preparatory to presenting something “ for the 
benefit (?) of the dear people." A lready we 
are in reoeipt of a copy of The H e a lth y  H om e, 
a medical publication, in  which the editor en
dorses the u tterances of the Governor—a t the 
same tim e acknowledging th a t  “ in  Massachu
setts i t  [the dootors’-plot law] is a lw a ys  de
fe a te d ."  The editor proceeds to give as the 
causes thereo f:

One reason (or this Is because no one ‘pushes 
things.’ What is everybody’s business is nobody’s 
business. Tbe average physician, busy with his own 
a flairs, is not apt to take an active Interest in pushing 
a matter which will be of only indirect personal bene
fit, If successful.. . .

Another reason why a medical law has not been 
passed In Massachusetts Is because the regulars have 
asked tor too much. I t  Is useless to try to rule out 
homeopaths or eclectics.. . .

A moderate, sensible medical law would pass tbe 
Legislature, even lu Massachusetts. The H ealthy  
H om e Is iu favor of such a law. I t  does not, however, 
lay down any Ironclad principles as to how it should 
be worded. I t  w o u ld  l ik e  to  h e a r fr o m  p h ys ic ia n s  
a n d  readers on  th is ln /w le  to p ic ."  •

There is every reason to expeot that this 
feeling will spread (under His Excellency’s 
hiDt), and that an effort will be made during 
Gov. Greenhalge’s admlnistratibn to obtain 
the legislative enactment of .tome! “ doctor's- 
plot law ’’—whioh Is jjnre of hiV signature—If 
presented. Let the fbiendb of freedom
IN MEDICAL PRACTICE B E  ON THEIR GUARD,
in the old Bat State I

resentative Morse. Mgr. Satolli, w ith the aid of 
one of bis Amerioan bishops, could presen t an 
other, going a step further, and declaring the 
Pope of Rome as infallible as Jesus C hrist, and 
liis decision the law in all m atters of religion 
or conscience; and if the am endm ent should 
be incorporated, the Republic a t once becomes 
hierarchical in character, and a national 
church and religion follow'.

T here is no tyranny and oppression equal to 
a religious tyranny, as all history proves. An 
inflamed religious zeal resembles a moral mad
ness, and has no respect for the rights of con
science in another. I t  is a t th is point th a t  our 
purely civil and anti-religious form of gQvern- 
m ent becomes the protector and defender of 
the rights of persons and religious organiza
tions of all creeds o r of no creeds. Many a t
tem pts by religious zealots have been m ade to  
change it, bu t they have failed, and always 
will. The American people will never vo te  to  
place th e ir free conscience a t the feet o f any 
dogmatist, creedist, church, or form of relig
ious faith. Worship must be free as thought, 
and every one respeoted in his personal righ t 
to  worship or to refrain from it.

The Spiritual Philosophy of life and ser
vice for humanity as a unit of joys and’sor
rows, hopes and despondency, courage and de
spair, gives the best, illustration of the truth 
embbdibddn the HneS of England’s old, blind 
poet, John Milton: \

" Thousands a t His bidding speed,
And post o’er land and Ocean without rest;
They also serve whponl^ stand and wait.”

nnn 'o  'x

D r .  C o re y  a s  a n  E x p e r t  o n  S k e p t i c s .
The form er pastor of tlie M etropolitan ftfethod- 

is t church in  W ashington, D. C., delivqjed him 
self of a  miscellaneous so rt of a  discourse in 
th a to ity  a t  New Y ear’s, in  whioh he handled 
th e  whole class of so-called skeptic-producers, 
m aking his them e the “ Credulity of Skepti
cism .” . H e said it had many phases, and i t  w as 
never preoisely the sam e; i t  never had prim al 
principles on which i t  coaid stand, b u t has 
always been as unstable as w ater. I t s  disci
ples always had been a t  variance, whioh he 
readily explained by saying th a t  it  was b u ilt 
upon negations. I f  (Dr. Corey had intelligently  
defined skeptioism . a t  the s ta rt, he would no t 
th u s  have betrayed th e  oraas ignorance he has 
in  dealing w ith i t  in  disoussion. He should 
know, first of all, th a t  skeptioism, w hile i t  is 
by no m eans negation, as he asserts, is not, on 
th e  o th er hand, in any sense w hatever dogma
tism, w ith  its  self-asserting positiveness. I ts  
d istinctive characteristic) is th a t  i t  n e ith e r as. 
s e r ts n o r  denies; i t  all th e  tim e inquires; i t  
dem ands proof ra th e r th an  fa ith ; i t  swallows 
no sta tem en ts w ithou t first tas tin g  th e ir  sub-

election methods, by rem oving the motive for 
expending large sums of money now known as 
’’ election expenses ” on oomm ittees for inves
tigating, considering, or d rafting  new measures 
of leg isla tion ; thus the citizen of small means 
will be far more eligible to  office than  he is 
now. I t  would break up “ machine ” rule in 
politics, as the citizen will be able to  vote di
rectly on all laws, and consequently  measures 
ra ther than  men will be of tlie first considera
tion a t election time.

I t  will likewise reduce the am ount of special 
of sectional legislation, since a large propor
tion of ill-advised measures would be done 
away w ith if all bills were subjected to publio 
scrutiny  and discussion. The scope of the in
dividual franchise would be greatly enlarged, 
and th e  education of the voting mass be incal
culably increased by exchanging the seorecy of 
the committee-room for tlie publicity of open 
discussion, thus dispelling popular ignorance. 
And th e  franchise would be enlarged by the 
people's will being exeroised upon all chief 
measures of publio im portance, instead of a 
voter’s being compelled, as n o n , to  oast his 
ballot for a representative who stands only for 
w hat th e  party  platform  professes. In  short, 
it is claimed th a t direot legislation is a tho r
oughly praotioal method of law-making, pure 
democracy, and beyond the  reach of bureau
cratic influence or party  dom ination.

S p e c ia l  A t t e n t io n
Is called - to  the rem arkably liberal and for
ward-looking editorial from  th e  N e w  Y o r k  
H e ra ld , whioh we copy for th e  benefit of our 
readers, on the second page, p resen t issue. 
We had  purposed a m ore synoptical treatm ent, 
bu t feel sure th a t its  sp irit is best preserved 
by giving i t  in  its e n tire ty . Surely T he H e ra ld  
" moves,” as well as “ th e  w orld.”

D r .  F .  L .  I I .  W i l l i s

Will speak at the Book Bay Spiritual Templls 
(Newbury and Exeter streets) next Sunday af
ternoon.

, r
To unselfishly do one’s ' whole. duty, and be 

content with the service required, acoordlng to 
one’s capaoity for doin&,.sweetens the soul with 
an atmosphere of peace, keeps it constantly, in 
harmony with the law of our spiritual growth, 
and in preparation for the disclosure of suoh 
spiritual gifts and powers as our angel-friends 
can manifest .through the: entire organism. 
Impatience, and an overweening desire to 
perform works for which we are naturally and 
spiritually unfitted, ijj the bane of many otliej- 
wise good medlunmind useful lives. All'oan' 
serve the cause of tru th ; some by a ceaseless 
activity, others by standing and'Waiting for 
time, place, development and inspiration, Serv
ants of an angelio ministry In the oause of 
humanity, of aU others; need to oultivate pa* 
tlence and courage. „

anything on" trust; hut insists voq casji, 
honest dealing. , flogsDr., Corey'think thefe is 
anything wioked in this?

Continuing, he stated that he had found It 
needed more oredulity to  be a skeptic than to 
be a Christian; that the only thing positive 
about skeptioism is its denial of the “ Sorip- 
tural faoulty ” (whatever disease that may be), 
and its denial of mail's relations with a spirit
ual G o d .H o w ” spiritual,’’ pray, is the aver
age so-called Christian's God, of whom he has 
no conception whatever that exceeds the limits 
of hid own visible being? An agnostio Dr. 
Corey called a spiritual know-nothing, and be 
declared agnostioishi .to be. the latest form of 
skeptioism; in- other words, a skeptic is a 
“ spiritual know-nothing.” First, the agnostio 
contended that the unaided intellect oould 
comprehend everything—whioh is not the fact, 
because the agnostic insists that human com
prehension has its jilnlts . ff,,sald he—.evident
ly thinking he was uttering what was beyond 
the reach of dispute—If agnosticism pretends 
to know nothing about the spiritual faoultles, 
i t  has no right td^redioate (assert) anything 
about them. Aha] then the agnostio, other
wise the skeptlo, does predioate, does assert, 
is positive; a moment ago Dr. Corey described 
him as One who built on "negations.” Evi
dently he .wants to eat his cake, and have it, 
both at the' same time. Aghostioismf as under
stood, predicates or asserts nothing; i t  simply 
persists In saying: " I  don’t  know.” And this

g jp  Our deepest sympathy goes out to Ch.as, 
W. Sullivan, the kind, affable and - truthifnl 
Spiritualist, medium and vooalist, whose name 
is familiar throughout New England. As The 
Banner stated last week, this good man and 
pnblio favorite is at present lying very ill at 
hisihome in East Boston. We are'sure the best 
wishes of a  multitude of friends go out for 
him in unison with our own.

ffip* The attention of every friend of the ani
mal oreatlon is direoted to the sympathetic 
and touohing plea—coupled with sound argu
ment — whloh Mrs. Helen Stuart-Riohings 
makes on the first page of our preaont issue,' 
in answer to the question, “ Do Aninqalshave 
Continued Existence.?”

A n  A w f u l  S ta t e m e n t .
Here is a specimen of legal killing by the 

Christians of the last end of the n ineteen th  
century. Is it  not high tim e tha t c a p ita l p u n 
ishm en t should be expunged from all our stat-' 
u te books, and im prisonment for life for m ur
der be in s titu ted  instead? The account of this 
terrible affair in the great city of Chicago, 
where churches abound, is as follows—as re
ported in the daily p ress:

"A lurderer P a in te r’s execution in Chicago, 
Jan. 2(ith, was a most bungling affair. Ju s t as 
he bad u tte red  his last words of a ram bling ad
dress the signal was given, and the trap  was 
sprung. As th e  body descended there  was a 
sharp crack. The rope had snapped in the 
centre, betw een the iron eye in the crossbeam 
and the noose. As the body fell i t  half tu rned  
from its previous perpendicular position, and 
the head s tru ck  the ground w ith trem endous 
force.

A dozen m en rushed to the foot of tbe scaf
fold and picked up the unconsoious man. The 
blood was dropping from the back of the head 
and running in a dozen rivulets down the 
white shroud. Meanwhile the trap  had been 
hastily readjusted, and another rope and noose 
prepared. The still unconscious man was half 
carried, half dragged to  the center of th e  trap . 
The deputy sheriffs were successful in keeping 
the body uprigh t while the noose was being 
adjusted, b u t as soon as they w ithdrew i t  fell 
bark in to  a recum bent position.

There was a  hurried  consultation, and th en  
the body was stretohed out on the trap-dpor, 
w ith th e  lim bs from th§_JkneeB overhanging 
the edge. Tha-trap-vUffagain sprung, and th e  

' 7 again w en t into mid-air. This tim e th e  
rope held its own, although tbe noose slipped 
behind th e  ear and olose upon the chin, and it  
seemed for a  m om ent as though the head would 
pass through. A  dootor sprang to  th e  side of 
jbhe swinging body and seized the left w rist. 
As he did so he made tbe rem ark : ‘ I  believe 
he was dead when he was carried upon the 
scaffold.'

As the body swung around the blood contin
ued to  pour o u t of tne head un til no t a  vestige 
of white rem ained about the upper portion of 
th e  robe. T h e  sight sickened many of th e  
spectators, and  as soon os the body had fallen 
a  second tim e they made a break for the open 
air.” ____________ _____________ _

Decease of Hon. John Lqv,
Another veteran Spiritualist has passed on to a 

higher sphere. Hon. John Low entered spirit-life 
from bis residence in Chelsea, Mass., on Monday, 
Jan. 22d, aged eighty-six years. He was born in Wln- 
hlslmmSt Village, and became Instrumental in develop
ing that hamlet and adjaoent lands Into tbe olty of 
Chelsea. Aetlve, energetic and far-seeing, be was 
one of the founders of many of Its Institutions. Its 
first postmaster, he subsequently became alderman, 
mayor, State senator, and held almost every position 
of trust that he could be induced to accept. He was 
a prominent Mason, and in all publlo and private rela
tions was endeared to a very large circle of friends. 
He was a Spiritualist, firm In his convictions and in
telligent in bis grasp of th'e'philosopby of life. His 
wife survives him at the age of eighty-two, and his 
son, John G. Low, and grandson, the founders of the 
Low Art Tlie Works. Dr. H. B. Storer conducted the 
funeral services at his late residence on Thursday, 
Jan. 26th. ■

f 0 f  * In the message of Capt. Daniel Waldron, 
published in this issue (in the Message Depart
ment, 6th page) mentibh is madeof Capt. Hunt 
of Salem; the senior editor of The Banner 
recognizes tn  the referenoe the name of a dear 
old friend of his.

fg fp  Read tho-oard-of-Augustus Day, Detroit, 
Mich., on oui/fiftb page. .

Alter all, there Isn’t suoh sin alarmingly largo num
ber of smallpox eases In Massachusetts. . There have
been reported to the State Board of Heaith slnce the
____1 * ______ pit _____ __
Boston. Of these, seven_ocaurred In. Lowell, four In
2i8t of last September, when the first oase occurred 
nineteen cases of smallpox fromiplaocB outside o
Holyoke,'two each in Worcester and Methuen, and 
one each in Somerville, Brookline, Marlboro and 
Yarmouth.—Boston H erald , ,\

And y e t. " the powers that be,” and other powers 
that th in k  they are, have done some tall work In try
ing to cre&tea “ scare’Mn this State In thiB direction: 
Did they hope It would eventuate In a rich "vaootna- 
fibh” harvest?- '

g jT  At the'presont time, when lu various portions 
of the American continent the public attention Is be
ing centered on the advisability, or its opposite, of 
vaccination, The Banner directs, with special em
phasis, the attention of' all its readers to several 
works bearing on the non-vaccination side of the dis
cussion, which'Colby & Rich have on sale:

» the Story of a Great Delusion,” by William 
White, Esq., which outspoken book h as. rightfully 
been called," the anti-vaccination btblo." . Trice $2.00. 
Also a sharp pamphlet by the same gentleman, where
in the views of Sir Lyon Playfair and Sir Charles 
Dllke In thoir pro-vncqlnatlon speeches before the 
British House of Commons are Ihly dissected and 
proveddearly erroneous. Trice 51 cents. ' ' 

Vaccination Brought Homs to the People, 
-by Miss Oban'dos Leigh Hunt (Mrs. Wallace)—a heat 
pamphlet, charged from cover t i  oover with argu
ment and statistical Information1, going to show the 
utter fallacy and, open danger of yhe -'Jennerlan pro
cess. Price 15‘cents. , i 

Circulate those, friends, among the people. The 
hideous vaccination theory, now entrenched In com
pulsory laws, is yet to yield before qn awakened and 
properly educated publlo opinion.

Of* Interesting m atters—phenomenal and 
otherwise-are detailed in the' letter by Mrs. 
Carrie E, 8 . Twing onour seooncj page.

\
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The P rlie  of Ohnraeior.—Tlio now Rihtil from 
Donvor, Oolii Wliohns oucooadoil Rabbi Bolilmllur at 
tlioTompleAilathlsraol, lcgturcdion a rocnut «von- 
lag, to a numerous nudlenoo, on tlio story of Jacob’s 
nll nlglit wrostle wltb tlio angel. Ho sold tlio two 
mon, Jaoobaud Israel, roprosontod tho two naturds 
lu man and In tlio raoo, Sometimes tlio Jaoob .would 
predominate and somotlmos tlio Israel. Man doos 
not grow downward but upward—Heavenward. But 
after a season of false Ideality tlio race lias beod 
taken possession of by'materialism and a dominant 
love of tlio good tilings of tUo world. Ho said our 
lives are pervaded and urged along by a selfishness 
very far from noble. The serpent of :greed Is gnaw* 
Ing at the heart of our life, and In a thousand ways 
liypoorisy and shrewdness sucoeed In extorting heav
en's blessings from their rightful owners. Then mate
rialism begets sensualism. Vice threatens our homes 
and makes vlotlme of the pure and Innocent, casting a 
shadow upon our lives. Heaven and hell war with 
each other In our breasts, and who shall oome to our 
assistance? A terrible responsibility rests upon that 
thought which teaches us to fear nothing but the con
sequences of our doing, and to do good for the good’s 
sake. Jewish morality, said Rabbi Friedman, teaches 
thee that thou art free—thine own master. There is 
nothing great or small In the world that cannot be en
nobled or abused by these godlike mortals. This is 
the wondrous charm and grandeur of modern life; It 
Is a godlike battle to obtain the prize oi character. 
Choose, then, between the animal and the angel.

V*
The End of the W orld.—To some the  gift of 

prophecy, says St. P a u l; but, fortunately, not to all, 
say we. Being here, It would not appear to be the 
highest wisdom to cherish apprehensions o f 'th e  fu
ture ; th a t will take care of Itself, and when It gets 
here It Is no longer future bu t present. E lder Smith, 
the head and front of the Adventists of B attle Creek, 
Michigan, has recently put forth a  sta tem ent embody
ing the reasons for the  belief of his adherents that 
the final end of the world Is rapidly approaching. Hls 
view Is th a t the gospel was Intended to do a  specific 
work In the world, viz., to gather together a  certain 
people for the Lord, according to A cts xv. 14. We 
believe, says Elder Smith, the gospel Has nearly  ac
complished Its work In th e  world, and th a t a  change 
of dispensation Is a t hand. We believe a  change Is 
also awaiting the physical world, and th a t It Is de
scribed In I I .  Peter, III. 7. We understand th a t this 
physical globe Is to be renewed, and will be the ever
lasting abode of tho redoemed under the title  of a 
New Heaven and a  New Earth'. Revelations xxl. 1. 
Then will be fulfilled the words of C hrist In M atthew 
v. S. All this, we would rem ark, reads very much 
like a  dream-book, the several texts selected telling 
what the  dream signifies. The poor old Bible Is made 
to do duty for a  good many purposes. I t  can be made 
to foretell a  variety of ovents.

V
Church Gambling.—The preacher who goes by 

the not too reverent title of the "  oyclone evangelist,” 
Rev. J .  H . W eber, a t a  recent meeting of the revlval- 
Istlo character In one of the M ethodist churohes In 
Boston, discharged a  heavy shot a t Hie curren t prac
tice of church gambling, In presence of an audience 
of men and boys who had assembled to h ear him 
discourse In hls ardent way on “ bucking the tiger.1 
He told them th a t the churches are teaching gambling 
when they hold Fairs, and carry on “ chance ” con
tests. In hls personal opinion there was no difference 
between gambling for church prizes, and gambling for 
stakes a t the gambling den. He asserted th a t the police
ought to raid the church F a ir as well as the den____
This, we should remark, is coming directly to the point: 
These same gambling churches m anifest the utmost 
sensitiveness a t  spiritual mediums’ accepting or ask
ing a  proper recompense for their services to others, 
as If religion were profaned by the practice. If this Is 
not Pharisaism  with the broadest phylacteries, It 
would be hard to tell w hat Is.

*.*
A  M e d ic a l  B la s s .—It Is reported th a t Paris has 

of late been the scene of a professional (?) " disagree
m ent”  of traglo proportions. The late spell of cold 
w eather was keenly felt by Maurice, the orang outang 
of the Ja rd in  d ’AcclImation. When b e fe ll 111 It was 
decided by the managers of the Ja rd in  th a t Inasmuch 
as Maurice possessed far m ore resem blance to a man 
than to au animal, a  regular doctor should be sum
moned. On hls arrival, however, the doctor declared 
that, as the patient occupied an Interm ediary place 
between the quadrumanes and the bunmnes, Its trea t
ment should devolve upon a  veterinary surgeon, who, 
however, hesitated to assum e the responsibility, on 
the ground th a t Maurice was more hum an than beast. 
While the discussion was in  progress betiveen the two 
medicos, the m onkey d ie d :

*.*
The Altruist Interchange Is a quarterly  maga

zine published In New York, with au appropriate 
motto, “ Every man Is called to the service of o thers.” 
Altruism  Is the  opposite of Egoism. T his quarterly  
preaches the true doctrine of happiness by simply 
doing for others. One practical piece of advice given, 
appropriate to the presen t time, Is for those who 
spend money not to stop  spending It because of the 
general depression. Well says Its editor th a t  the  
luxuries of the rich are  the  sustenance of th e  poor; 
every penny whloh the  rich man spends, no less than  
every penny whloh the  poor man spends, should be 
so thought out as to bring the  grea test good to the 
g reatest num ber. Doing without now m ay Impover
ish and distress others.

V
Equity U nion, 20 Oak street, Boston, M ass., Is, 

we are  Informed, a  useful cen tre  for d istributing  food 
and clothing to  the unemployed. The taleq of w ant 
and suffering heard there a re  sufficient to aw aken 
deepest sympathy. The M anagem ent of the Union 
solicits food and clothing for these unfortunates; 
boots and shoes are especially needed; cast-off cloth-.' 
Ing of every kind Isw an ted . All who send supplies 
and clothing to the TTnlon m ay feel su re  their gifts 
will be carefully distributed.

•••
Th e  Repo rt  of the  proceedings of the annual con

vention of the Vermont S tate  Spiritualist A ssocia
tion, held a t W aterbury, Vt., the lflth, 20th and 21st 
ult., has been received from the Secretary, Ja n u s  
Crossett, and w lll^ppear In nex t week’s Issue of Th e  
Banner ._____________  _____________

Sellable Statementsr
I t  Is a  ra re  p in g  to  flad in the  Ba n n e r  o r  L ig h t  

any  m atter excepting of a  strictly -reliable nature. 
This Is peculiarly true, strange to say , of our ad v e r
tising columns. N ot a  day passes th a t wo are  not In 
some m anner m ade aw are of, the  tru th  of th is s ta te 
ment. A s an exam ple especially illustrating  these 
facts, w e would m ention X-ZALIA, th e  virtues of 
which have often been extolled In th is  paper. We 
became convinced of the  rea l value of' th is  prepara
tion by personal tria l, and m any of our readers have 
11 weighed It In th e  balance an d  found It no t wanting.”  
I ts  quick and p leasant action, Its conservative claims 
and  Its rapldly-lnoreaslng popularity, a ll combine to 
m ake X-ZALIA one of the  m ost valuable rem edial 
agents of the present age. T he great relief It has af
forded to  those suffering from  H em orrhoids would 
alone Btamp It as a  veritable "  Blessing to  M ankind.” 
I t  Is distinctively a  Fam ily Remedy, and Is a  oertaln 
speolflo for all affeotlons of the  skin, beginning with 
Eczem a and Salt Rheum and continuing through the ' 
whole .category down to  Frlokly H e a t an d  Mosquito 
Hites. T he success It has atta ined , and  Its extensive 
use among our readers, prove no t only the  g rea t w orth 
of X-ZALIA, b u t also the  value of Th e  Ba n n e r  as 

* an  advertising medium. * '

. , 1IIIKAD AND IIUTTKII. '
T he man to-day .who m ost doth sputter 
Is  lie who heeds hls bread and butterf 
Ho knows th a t tlioso who worship wealth 
A re bound to got their  fill of polf.
H e knows also that half-paid toll 
I s  w hat full well has brought tho broil 
Botwcen employer and employe,
'Whloh plays the  deuce with amlty.l 
B ut Time will rectify all wrongs,
A nd Justlce  perch  where It belongs I L. 0.

, Sinks—“ Do you use a  fountain pen?’’ W inks— 
11 Not since I  Joined the  church.”—JVufft. -

The longest iron railw ay bridge In Qermany has 
been opened. I t  spans the V istula betw een Forden, 
In Prussian Poland, and Gulmsee. I t  Is 1460 yards 
long, and cost 8,000,000 m arks. .

There was a  face missing a t  the Woman Suffrage 
hearing a t  the  S tate  House. Luoy Stone would have 
been.present If Bhe lived. The time for this reform 
seems propitious, and how Mrs. Stone would have de
lighted to  be  In a t  th e  finish of the great fight.—Post.

Spiritualism teaches th a t th is distinguished advo
cate of woman’s rights was not Ignorant of the  occa
sion, and  was able to a ttend—though not visible to the 
ordinary external gaze.

Miss H elen A lm ira Shafer, M. A., L.L. D., Presi
dent of W ellesley College, Mass., died a t  the college 
on Saturday, Ja n . 20th, a f te ra  brief Illness, of pneumo
nia. She was born in Newark, N. J ., In 1839, was gradu
ated from Oberlln College In-I803,and a t once began 
work as an  eduoatjor, first In New Jersey  and la te r In 
St. Louis. In  1877 she was called to the chair of mathe
matics a t  W ellesley, and In 1888 she succeeded Mrs. 
Alice Freem an Palm er as President.

Bank notes are alleged to Increase in weight the long
er they are  in circulation,and certain scientific observ
ers sta te  th a t tills Is due to accretion of microbes In 
great part: Nineteen thousand one hundred and forty- 
seven bacteria were found on two Spanish notes. 
Eight of these were disease germs, and one given to 
an animal caused death.

If  ladles will “ take In ” th a t sleeve, 
T hen all the men will cease to grieve.

N. W. A yer & Son, Newspaper Advertising Agents, 
Philadelphia, are out with a  calendar for 1891 (a copy 
of which we have received), which Is a  rare combina
tion of beauty and utility—large enough to be seen, 
and handsome enough to be admired. The price de
livered post paid to any address Is twenty-five cents.

Short sighted gentlem an chooses a pair of specta
cles. "T h e se  glasses,” he said, “ are not strong 
enough for me.”  “ But, sir, they are No. 2.” “ W hat 
have you next to No. 2 ? ” "N o . l .” "A n d  after 
th a t?  ”  “ A fter No. 1, sir, you will want a dog.”

In this season, when “ grip ” Is so common, and loss 
of appetite Is “ Its prophet,” the Hartford  (Ct.) Times 
recommends the use of clam juice to tempt the Bag
ging stomach to Its duty, I t  may be found a t  drug
gists’ stores, and some grocers have It on sale. As a 
relish, m ade Into a  broth, for people recovering from 
Illness, who also need a  provocative to an appetite, 
tills "ju ice ” Is ju st the thing.

Common justice requires th a t the natural tastes of 
children should be studied, and the bent of nature 
obediently followed. I t  Is upfalr to force a child to a 
study repugnant to hls natural Instincts, or to repress 
a development th a t  his Instincts era ye.—American, 
Baltimore. ______________ ‘

Removing Glass Sto pper s .—Sometimes It Is dif
ficult to remove a  glass stopper from a  bottle. A cloth 
wet In hot w ater generally Is sufficient, but If this 
falls, rem em ber the principle Is to expand the neck of 
the bottle by heat and not the stopper. By holding 
the neck of the bottle about half au Inch above the 
flame of a lamp or candle, In a few seconds the stop
per will generally come out. Turn the bottle rapidly 
In this process, and do not allow the flames to touch 
tho glass, as It might be cracked.

MEETINGS JN MASSACHUSETTS,
L y a u .-C a d e t  Hall was well filled both afternoon 

and ovouliig by an  Intelligent and Interested audlonoe. 
Mrs, Id a  F. A. W liltlook wns tlio speaker and modi- 
uni, and appropriate m uslow ns rendered by Mrs. Q, 
D, Merrill, Mrs. W hitlock offered a  subllmo invoca
tion and poem, followed by au olnquent lccluro oo tho 
subject of "R nlvutlom  or Human Life, Its  Ibfluonco 
anaFosslb flitles.”  HUo then guvo a  largo num ber of 
tests and messngos, a ll pronounced oorroct.

In  tlio evening Mrs. Whitlock prosonted her hearers 
with a  leoturo whloh held the closest attention of 
every Individual, and afterw ards quite a  number of 
readings and tests , all recognlzod. Then Mr. II. D. 
B arre tt of W ashington. D, O., President of the N ational 
Spiritualists’ A ssociation of the  United States, was 
Introduced. H e gavo an account of the work accom- 
pllshed, and th e  hlBtory of tho Association, and re 
m arked that Spiritualism  was In need of organization 
under the  oreed of love for humanity. -

Dr. A rthur Hodges m ade a  few excellent rem arks, 
and gave tests from spirit-friends.

N ext Sunday M rs, Carrie F . Lorlng, test medium, 
will occupy th e  platform  a t  2:30 and 7-.30, a t 16 City 
H all Square.

Dr. Arthur Hodge9 held a  grand test circle, and 
Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland’s control made excellent re
m arks Tuesday evening, Ja n . 23d,

Thoh. H. B. J ames.
The Spiritual F ra tern ity  held two very Interesting 

meetings last Sunday. In the  afternoon Mr. Mlllikin 
opened wltb an Invocation, Mrs. Merrill read a  "  Ser
mon In Rhyme,”  Mrs. H olt spoke briefly, and then 
gave tests, Mr. M lllikin followed with tests and read
ings, and Mrs. H ayes sang very acceptably.

In the  evening Mr. 8outhwlck gave the  opening In
vocation. After a  song by Mrs. Hayes, Mr. Mlllikin 
made a  few rem arks, and gave tests and readings, as 
did also Mrs. W ebster. All tests and readings were 
fully recognized, and g reat Interest was manifested by 
the very Intelligent and  appreciative audience present 
a t  both sessions. E. B. Me r r il l .

63 Lowell street. .,
The Children’s Lyceum  held Its regular session a t 

12 m. Bessie Adams, Flossie Merrill, Carrie Moore, 
H attie Moore, Sarah Collyer, Mrs. E. B. Merrill, Mrs. 
H olt and Mr. Emerson gave readings; Mertle and 
Flossie Merrill and Amy Adams, sang; Capt. Bascom 
made Interesting rem arks.

Feb. 19th we snail give au entertainm ent with some 
very pleasing features. Mr s . A. S. H in e s .

203 Broadway.

U ln ld e n .—Mr. F. A. Wlggln of Salem lectured aud 
gave tests at Odd Fellows Hall on Sunday evening, 
Jan . 28tli, to an audience which filled the hall to over
flowing. Hls lecture was a  very powerful one, and 
treated current questions regarding the public and 
the parochial schools. ,,

Sunday evening, Feb. 4thy Rev. E. Andrus Titus 
will again lecture for us, and a  stirring address Is ex
pected. J .  R. S.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  met a t Odd Fel
lows H all at 2 r .  m., W. E. N. Potter, Conductor. 
Usual lessons, m arches, e tc.; review of the last four 
special topics by the A ssistant Conductor; Mrs. Ken
yon, remarks, and  aw ard of cards to each scholar for 
good attendance; also special cards to Minnie Palm er 
and B ertha W illard for bringing new scholars; read
ing, Miss Alice F ag an ; piano solo. Miss Mabel Car
te r ; recitations, Miss Belle Fagan, Miss Minnie Palm 
er, Miss Lucy H o lt; piano solo, Miss Anna Ander- 
stedt; reading, Miss E dith  C arter; cornet solo, Mr. 
W iley; remarks, Mrs. Holt, Dr. Toothaker. Special 
topic next Sunday, "  HowBhould Children T reat their 
Companions?" Closing exercises by Mrs. Kenyon.

Mr s . C. A. Botterman , Sec'y.

: . F a c i a  C o n v e n t i o n .
Tho second Sunday of litis Convention at Dwight 

Hall, Boston, Mass., proved of Interest fo tho studonts 
of oooult powors. Tho objeot of thoso mootings, as 
Mrs, Whitlock, tho Chairman, explained, was to com- 
blno tho different schools Interested In these subjects, 
ami by this means compare the teachings of nil; also 
to study tho laws of Hypnotism, Astrology, Phronol- 
ogy and kindred subjects togethor, hoping by this 
means to harmonize conflicting views wherever possl bio. • . ‘

Thq subject n t tho m orning session w as I’sychomo' 
try . Address by Mrs. W hitlock, from questions sub
m itted by the  audience. I t  was a  comprehensive 
statem ent of the law s and phenomena, by nor guides.

A t the afternoon session Rov. Mr. Onsloy gave an 
Instructive address on Astrology, showing th a t he 
was lu every particular a  thorough studen t on th is 
subject. Mr. W ilkinson and  Mrs. Dalton also m ade 
Interesting rem arks. Dr. Coombs gave psychometric 
readings which wore, correct—alBo astrological read
ings undor control, w hldr-w cre pronounced rem arka
ble by those who understood astrology.

Mr. Jacob Edson made characteristic remarks on 
Spiritualism and Its facts. Dr. Buswell delivered an 
interesting address on the subjeot of mental healing 
and Its relation to other schools, especially hypnot
ism. Dr. Pfeiffer explained hls Ideas of hypnotism, 
and Its power as an agent for healing. Miss Jennie 
Rhlnd, Mrs. Dr. Miller and others were present, and 
entertained the company with remarks.

I t  was decided to hold  three meetings next Sunday 
a t  Dwight H all, 614 T rem ont street, a t  10:30,2:30 and 
7:30. Medlumslare Invited. t

MAINE.
Rockland.—Mr. A. E. Tisdale has Just finished a  

course of scientific lectures here, th a t have won gold
en opinions from those who have listened to him. 
Clear, logical and concise, hls staternents^of well 
proven facts, confirmed by scientific research, a rre st 
the attention, and awaken an Interest In hls auditors 
that must be productive of good. Endowed by Na
ture with a magnificent brain, with loner vision Inten
sified by the loss of the outer, this grand Instrum ent 
Is finely attuned to and readily receptive of the wisest 
and most beneficent Influences of the unseen world.

Our little Society Is stim ulated to g rea te r exertion 
by hls presonce with us, and our faith In the success 
of the grand Cause we are working for grows strong
er. A t our Thursday evening social circles (he la test 
Banner Is a  frequent visitor, and a part of the even
ing’s enjoyment consists In the President’s reading 
selections from Its Instructive, living pages.

Matilda  Cushing  Sm ith .

Melrose H ighland*.—Services were held Sun
day, Jan . 28th, by D. Evans Caswell, In Rogers Block. 
Subject, “ One Year In 8plrlt-Llfe,” by Phillips Brooks. 
The discourse w as delivered with great force and 
power. The control thought Spiritualism was In need 
of an old-fasbloned revival. The audience was the 
largest that has attended any meeting during the sea
son.

On Friday evening, Feb. 9th, a t 8 o’clock, J . Frank 
Baxter will lecture and give tests In Rogers Hall for 
the benefit of the mission work of the society. Admis
sion twenty-five cents.

Services every Sunday afternoon a t 2:30; free to all.
3 Appleton street, Boston. Edward P. Faxon.

There are men In all professions who never drink or 
smoke,

Go to church and wear a  garm ent very like a wolfish 
c lo ak ;

But It does n’t  help religion or make us better men, 
To have these fellows quoted us religion’s upper ten.

— IF. II. Ballou, in X . O. Picayune.

H n v e r h i l l  un«l B r a d f o r d .—Last Sunday Miss 
S. Lizzie Ewer of Portsm outh, N. II., spoke before 
the Spiritual Union, commanding fine audiences. 
She gave a public stance  on Monday evening, Jan . 
29th, for the benefit of the Union, which was a suc- 
ees-*. She also gave a parlor sfiance, and Is holding 
private stances this week a t Mr«. Thorndike's, 40
P leasant street, Hradford.---- Sundays. Feb. 4th an
n th , Edgar W. Emerson of M anchester will spe; ' 
and give exercises lu medimnshtp. E. P. U

P o r l l n n d .—Sunday, Ja n . 28th, Dr. F. H, Koscoe of 
Providence, R. I., lectured for the People’s Progress
ive Spiritual Society, a t  Reform Club H all, to a large 
and Intelligent audience. The Doctor Is regarded 
here by the public as second to none In the  spiritual 
field as a lecturer and medium. He was assisted by 
Samuel Foss Goodrich, the boy medium, In the after
noon, and gave seven or eight tests th a t were recog
nized. '

In  the evening, after the lecture, Dr. Roscoe pre
sented ten tests that were recognized; he was fol
lowed by the popular tes t medium, Mrs. Goodrich, 
who gave several recognized tests.

Sunday, Feb. 18th, the Doctor will be with us again.
J ames O. Dohson, Sec’y.

Dit. C. Goodrich, Pres.

N E W _ Y 0 R L  ,
L ily D ale.—A local Spiritualist Association has 

been organized here, with a  Board of nine Directors, 
and the usual officers. I t possesses a charter, and has 
a  good memberslilp. Capt. Powell was unanimously 
elected President.

The Lycedm, which was organized In November, 
has become auxiliary to the Society.

Our Lyceum meets 8undays a t  fl A. si., and a meet
ing In the evening a t 7:30 Is held, at which local talent 
Is employed. Sometimes we have lectures, and some
times other m anifestations of spirit power.

Sunday evening, Jan . 14th, we were favored with a 
lecture by Bro. Barrett, President of the National Or
ganization, which was very Interesting and instruc
tive. Mvra F. Paine .

Odr Animal F riends is au excellent monthly 
magazine, published In Now York by Lite American 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. I t  
Is full of good reading, and not only teaches children 
to be kind to animals, but tends to educate men and 
women as to the care they ought to bestow upon their 
animal friends. I t  also contains reading m atter of
general In te re s t._________________

The world Is sadly in need of an Invention th a t will 
warn people when they have talked enough.

French officials are  uneasy over the recent recon
ciliation between Bismarck aud Emperor William, as 
they know th a t the ex-chancellor Is friendly to Itusslk, 
and they fear that F rance 's overtures to the la tte r will 
amount to but little. Russia seems to hold the key of 
the European situation, and England Is on the alert, 
as she ought to be.

On the  29th oi las t A u g u s t- th e  news Ii m  only now 
reached th e  outside world—a  trem endous earthquake 
In the  H im alayan hills destroyed the  D ala i Lam a's 
grand m onastery, seven lam aseries, Over e ight hun
dred bouses of soldiers and  their families, and .hun
dreds of lives. N ine gold Images of Buddha were dug 
ou t of th e  ruins of th e  Kama’s m onastery. Thibet 
lies west of China, and  Includes an  a rea  of 700,000 
square miles and  a  population of several millions. 
T he earthquake devastated a n  aroa of oooo square 
miles. ... ■ . . : ... • ■■■■ ■

Th e  Lyceum  Banner  m akes Its New Year’s ap
pearance enlarged In size, and wltb a t least three pages 
more of reading m atter than in the previous form. 
The editors announce, th a t It Is their aim to present 
n o ttm lybrlgh t, entertaining and Interesting articles 
th a t will prove a  source of pleasure and Instruction to 
the little  ones, but to make prominent In every num
ber the fact th a t th is Is a  S p iritua list periodical, for 
the children of Spiritualists. Published by J .  J . 
Morse, 20 Osnaburgh street, Euston Road, London.

A rchduke K arl Salvator of A ustria has Invented an 
automatic m ltraelleuse, whloh fires from four hun
dred and fifty to four hundred and eighty rounds a 
minute. I t  fires away as long as there Is any ammu
nition left, though all the gunners are killed, suffers 
little from continuous use, and costs not much more 
than  a  good rifle._________________ _

W e are Informed th a t early In 1894 a  Grand Jubilee 
Meeting of Spiritualists Is to be held In the  hall of 
the  Spiritualists, whloh has ju st been leased In Vic
toria  P arade, not venr far from- the Gyclorama of 
Jerusalem . There will be an exhibition of paintings 
and curios conneoted with Spiritualism, also a  grand 
meeting of old Spiritualists, a  m eeting of mediums 
and also of children. Those who have paintings or 
outJob are  requested to communicate with the Beore- 
ta ry .—The H arbinger o f  L ight (Australia), Dec., 193.

Eels thirty-eight lnohes In length are  found in the 
Boston Cochltuate.watdr-plpes; Do you wodfier th a t  
people who drink th e  w ater an d  decomposed eels 
catch, or get, th e  typhoid fever? ■ '

Va c c in a t io n  E p is o d e ,—I  heard  the  o ther day 
an aneodote In connection with the  sohool vaoolna- 
tlons whloh physlolans will appreciate hugely, sayB 
"  the observant citizen ”  of the  Boston D aily Post. 
One of th e  ."young  doctors”  was vacoinatlng the 
sohool children, when he came to a  little  girl who had 
been vaccinated a  week or two previous. The dootor 
told her she would have fo submit to the prooess 
again. N ext day the  child’s father, who is a  physician  
also, aocompanted the  little girl to the school to see 
about It. “  She has been vacolnated before, I  know,” 
said the young doctor to the old on e ; "  but It will havb 
to be done oyer again. The veBloles a re n ’t  .large 
enough.” “ Why, m an,”  exclaimed the  astonished 
father, ”  you do n 't  suppose the B oard of H ealth spe
cify the size o f  the vesotcles, do you  1” *

This eplspde, T h e  B a n k e r  would say, only proves 
th a t the zanys are  not all dead yet, even If they are  

fortified, in  the-opinion of our new Governor, with 
p  diplom as” ! *______ *~

.According to sta tistics Issued by the Commissioner 
of Im migration, It seem s th a t ii,2C2 .Immigrants .were 
landed, a t  E llis Island, N . Y., during December last, 
three thousand of whom were uhable to read or w rite  
any  known language, and  from appearanoes did not 
w ant to. A  movement to Btop immigration to r a  tim e, 
under these circum stances, would bo In order ju st 
now, when so many A m erican  citizens a re  out of em
ployment. '■■■:■ ■ ■ ■■ .

A ll people will n o t . love ■ you, no m atter w hat good 
you do. M ight as well quit expecting them to, and be 
content to b e  misrepresented and talked about. -

.S a lem .—Mrs. N ettie Holt Harding of East Somer
ville occupied our platform on .Jan. 2tst, and gave 
good satisfaction, both in her rem arks aud tests.

Mr. Joseph D. Stiles of Weymouth was bore on Jan  
28t h ; hls tests were very rapidly given—in the even
ing three hundred and twenty-three names.

Dr. F. H. Roscoe of I’rovldence, R. I„ Is to be with 
us Feb. 4th, to be followed by Mrs. E. C. Kimball of 
Lawrence, Mas*., Feb. lltli.

Mils. N. IT. Gardiner , Sec’y.

N c w b u ry p o r i.—Last Sunday we had for the  
seventh time this season Dr. W. A. Hale of Boston, 
who lectured and gave tests, afternoon and evening. 
Hls readings and tests were a most pleasing feature 
of the meetings.and were very satisfactory.

Dr. Hale will he here again next Sunday.
Eeb. 11th, Mrs. A . E. Cunningham will be here.
Wednesday evening, Ja n . 24th, a  large circle was 

Held. E. II. F.

S to u g h to n .—Mrs. K. R. Stiles occupied the p lat
form a t the Temple last Sunday afternoon and even
ing, addressing very large audiences. H er lectures 
were most Interesting and Instructive, and her tests 
gave entire satisfaction. Wo wish bar great success 
during her stay in P ittsburgh through the mouth of 
February. F r e d e r ic  Be a l s , Conductor.

W o rc e s te r .—Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng occupied our 
platform Jan . 29th, In a  most satisfactory manner—Iter 
discourses being of practical value, and the tests cor
rect In every respect.

Feb. 4th, Joseph D. Stiles. .
Feb. 2d, Woman’s Auxiliary meets a t  163 Chandler 

street, a t  3 r .  m.>  oyster supper a t 6; clrole a t 8.
Georgia  d . F u l l e r , Cor. Sec'y.

7 M ason street.

R H O D E J S L A N D .
P r o v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association met in 

Columbia Mall Sunday, .Ian. 28th, at 2:30 and 7:30 r . m. 
/( I ’rogressive School a t 1 i*. m.) I>r. C. H. Harding 

x gave us two eloquent and instructive lectu res; sub
jects, “ Cultured T h o u g h t” and “ The Power of 
S p ir it” ; both lectures were followed by satisfactory 
tests. He will lie with us Suuday, Feb. 4th.

OS I)a lto ll s tr e e t. Sakah I>. C. Amks, Sec 'y .
T h e  P ro g ressive  -4b/ S o c ie ty  met Wednesday. Jan . 

24th. at Mrs. Isaac P o tter’s; readings and addresses 
by the members, and tests by Mrs. Humes—one of 
our best and most earnest mediums.

MltS. M. L. PnKTKK, Sec'y.

M o v e m e u l i  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c t u r e r * .
[Notlcsi node* this beading, to Iniuro lasortloa tho samo 

wetk, most reach this offlee b> Monday's malt.] ,

Mr. J .  F rank Baxter will leoturo noxt Sunday, and 
each Sunday of tho month nf February, In Borkoley 
Hall, Boston i In Bnthr Mo., M arch, and In Columbus, 
O., through April. For wook ovonlngs address him a t  
181 W alnut street, Chelsea, Mass, , »

Mr. H. D, Barrett, President of tho N ational Associ
ation, Washington, I), C„ spoko In Boston lust Sun
day; from this city bo proceed*! to Maine, w here be 
was to leQture In Portland, Skowhogan, Canaan and 
o ther places. Ho returns to W iaM ugton v ia  Boston.

Dr. O. H. Harding lectured In Providence,
Jan . !4ih, 2ls t. 28th ; will speak there Feb. 4th v will 
be In Haverhill, Mass., Feb'. 26th; March l l th ' and 
18th, Malden, H as Feb. l l th  and 18th, and March 
4tb and 26th, open lor engagements. A ddress to r the 
present, 19 Snow street, Providence, R. I „  care  B. 
Peyser. ■

Adah Sheehan, M. D „ of Cincinnati, O., th e  well- 
known spiritual advocate, has decided to m ake a  lec
ture tour. Societies desiring to secure h e r  services 
can obtain all necessary Information and 'dates by ad
dressing Mrs. J . O. Jackson, business m anager, a t  113 
E ast 6th street, Cincinnati, O., o r to  780 W est Monroe 
street, Chicago, III. -

Mrs.' H . S. Lake, speaker for th e  Cleveland, O.. 
Spiritual Alliance, will be a t  Lake Brady, Mt. Pleas
ant P ark , Hazlett. Cassadaga and L ake George the 
coming camp season.

Mr. F. A. Wlggln of Salem. Mass., will speak for the 
Spiritual Association,” Howard Hall, St. Lonls, 

during the  month of F ebruary; for week-evening en
gagements he may be addressed during the  month at 
2939 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

E. J .  Bowtell lectured a t Wonn’s Hall, W ashington, 
D. C., Ja n . 26th. H e would like to hear from societies 
or from Spiritualists where there a re  no societies, but 
where hls services might be made available. Address 
222 2d street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.

Advice to Dyspeptics.
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and ItsCauses. Experience of a 

sulTercr. Liver complaint a twin disorder. Constipa
tion a result of dyspepsia. Food to bo takon. Food to bo 
avoided. Mailed free to any address.
JOHN H. McALVIN, Lowell, Mass., 14 years City Treas. 
Feb. 3. JOteow

A Fine Business Opening.
OWING to advancing years, and a desire to devote the 

remainder of my life in the physical body to the pro
mulgation of Spiritualism, I wish to retire from my busi
ness of manufacturing Street Railway Track Cleaners. I 
will dispose of either the whole plant, with several Patents 
and Now Inventions, or a part thereof.

It Is a splendid opportunity for a first-class machinist with 
some capital and good capacity for business.

For particulars address
A . U G - T J S T T J S  D A Y ,

Feb. 3. 7 8  S tate S treet, D etro it, Mich.

\ F o r  W r a l i  N e rv e s  
I'.o  IIorMford’i. A cid  P h o .p h n le .

It is particularly useful in making weak 
nerves strong, as it contains necessary elements 
of nutrition for the nervous system, obtained 
from natural sources.

1894 February. 1894
Su. I Mo. W e. I Th. | F r i. lS a t .

1 1 2  1 3

8PE C IA L  SI P R IZ E TO CIRL.8 AND BOY8.
M R .  F .  B .  B L A . W K X N T S ,

Author of “ Tub HaunYbd Trombone,*’ In the Banner 
op Light for January 20th,

ASSISTED BY MASTER JpLAUDE WILSON,
W ILL give “ Samrtiy W a y n e ” In anyplace within 

two hundred miles of New York for 820 per evening. 
Entertainment of two hours, consisting of elucidation of 
Modusian Idea of Spiritualism, original Songs, Whistling 
Solos, new Personations and Experiments of Reading Char
acter by Handwriting. One dollar glveu every evening to 
the girl or boy suggesting the best title for an Impromptu 
story. For further particulars and dates, address F. B. 
HAWKINS, IttWest 133d street, New York. 4w Jan. 27-
A L T E R A T IV E  c o m p o u n d .

Wild Cucumber Pills.
THE constantly Increasing demand for DR. ANDREW 

.JACKSON DAVIS'S truly wonderful medicines shows 
that they are doing good work.

Stuid for Circulars and Testimonials to the manufacturers, 
S. WEBSTER A- CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston. Jan. 20.
n  L AIR VO YA NT 1 ) IA ON OS IS FRKK. Send
V/ lock patient’s hair, sex, age, one leading symptom, and 
3 stamps. Magnetic treatments free every i\ m. DR. CAR
PENTER. 80 Berkeleystreet. Boston, Mass. Fob. S.

W A N T E D — I want to exchange my services 
with a thorough, spiritual-minded Spiritualist for a 

pleasant home and small wages. I am a reliable, middle- 
aged unman, a natural healer, inclose stamp and address 
FRANCKNA WADSWORTH. East Hiram. Me.

Feb. 3. lw

AS T I I O L O G  Y .—B u sin ess  a n x ie t ie s  a n d  all 
alfalrs in life settled by the Planets. Fee, gl. Nativi

ties written. H. MORRIS. 41 Sharon street, Boston.
Dec,. 23. ls4toow*

l | | p  Have over 10,000 agents making money. Want 10,000 
more. No capital required. Du. BURTON MEX>I-

‘Bo.x U, New Brunswick, N. J. 
8w

M U CAL CO
Feb. 3. _____________________________

1 W E E K ’S Spiritual Treatm ent, and M io n io n
U tte r  1 year. 15 emits. DR. C. W. CLOSE, Bangor, Me,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of Light for 
913.00. We a sli for the united efforts 
o fo lifo o d  and true Spiritualists In 
its and our behalf.

COLBY «fc HIGH, Publishers.
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Springfield.—Our platform has been occupied by 
Prof. W. F. Peck lor Sundays, Ja n . 21st and 28th, 
with great acceptance. Sunday evening, Ja n . 28tb, 
bis oration on “ T h e  Life and C haraoter of Thomas 
Paine ” was a m asterly  effort.

During the month of February Mr. A. E. Tisdale 
will speak-for us. T. M. Holcomb, Sec’y.

W a l th a m .—Shepard  Hall, Sunday evening, Jan . 
28th, opening rem arks by Chairm an; recognized read
ings and tests by Mrs. J .  A. Wood of E ast Boston; 
tests by Chairm an; musical selections by Miss W ins
low. Dr. Toothaker will be with us Feb. 4th.

Dr . O. F. St il e s , Conductor.
70 W altham  street, Boston.

F i tc h b u r g .—Ja n . 28th Mrs. NOttle Holt-Hardlng 
gave tw o in teresting  le c tu re s ; 'a f te r  eaoh she pre
sented tfests, a ll-o f 'which were recognized.-— N ext 
Sunday Mrs. Afmle' E. Uunnlngfiam will occupy our 
platform. - ‘ ' " -E. O. P.

MICHIGAN."
P o r t  D a r o n .—Spiritualism Is a t  Its best here with 

us, I t  Is Indeed encouraging to see th e  Intense Inter
est taken  In the subjeot a t  present. .In  tbe first place 
we are  more than fo rtunate  in possessing suoh a  lead
er as Mrs. Anna L. Robinson, w ho Is doing such a  
work here as but few outside oan realize. H er lec
tures are  brilliant and  logical, and her tests extrem e
ly satisfactory. .

Sunday evening, J a n . 21st, Society Hall, whloh has 
been rented  for th e  season, through tb e  generosity of 
Bro. Jam es White, w as crowded to  the  doors. Every 
question presented w as handled In an  able manner. 
T he testa were excellent, and all. recognized. W e as 
a  people a re  full of encouragement, and hope In the  
near fu tu re to have an  assembly-room of our own.

Your paper Is doing a  good work, and Is much 
sought after, being 'indeed a  "  banner of light ”  to 
those who watt In th e  shadow of materialism .

' ' _______  ", M. D,

PENNSYLVANIA.
W IH Inm iport.—Professor H , D. B arrett—now of 

W ashington, D. O.—addressed a  sjnajl b u t exceeding
ly atten tive audlenco on Sunday, 21st; first, upon the 
N ational Organization and  Its work up to this da te ; 
and second, a  general review of Spiritualism, as' It has 
m anifested Itself all along the line of th e  reoorded his
tory of th e  world. I t  w as a  scholarly an d  impressive 
leoturo, and  will be well remembered ' by a ll who lis
tened to It. The oh arte r whloh constitu tes the  Boole- 
ty  here  a  member of th e  Rational body w as obtained 
for us by him  some tim e since, r , L. R. O,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and expels all 
poisonous elements. Sold by druggists. ' ' ,

A Valuable Work.
One of the very best books extant for the 

enlightenment of those seeking knowledge of 
Modern Spiritualism, its Phenomena and its 
Philosophy, is the grand work entitled 

"IMMORTALITY DEMONSTRATED 
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OF MRS. J. H. CON ANT.”
Who was a publio medium at the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  office for nineteen years.

Even the new generation of Spiritualists, 
who are more or less familiar with the phenom
ena, but have never read this book, will gain 
additional information by its perusal, -

I t  is W  Bale pt the Banner of Light'Book
store./ Prioe Sl.25, postage 12 cents.

Ellglblp Booms to Lot—At No. 8} B os-
woith street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the( Bookstore of Colby & Rloh, next door.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. L. H. W 1111b  may be addressed at 

•46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Rochester, NT. Y.
Jan. 6. •

- i i -  - ■ ■ ■ -■ i —.
J. J. Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston 

Road, London, N. W., is agent in England for 
the Banner of Light ana the publications of 
Colby & Rloh.

James Burns, IB Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner o r  Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rloh.

T o F o re lgnS ubscrlbersthesubso rlp tlon  
prioe of the Banner of Light is $3.00per year, 
or $1.60 per six months, to  any foreign country 
embraced in the Universal P osta l Union. To 
countries outside of the Union the prioe will 
he $8.50 per year, or $1.76 for.slT months,

ISP- i f  each subscriber to the Banner 
of- Llght w ill charge ■ him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation of the paper w ill be speedily 
doubled.

ISP* Send for onr Dree Catalogue of 
Splrltnal Books—ft contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works in 
the world. '

THE OTHER WORLD
AND THIS.

A Compendium of Spiritual Laws,
Which Is No. I of the New White Cross Series.

The volume deals with man and the various Influences,. 
seen and unseen, which combine to form hls character here 
and hereafter. It Is a work of Treat and practical value to 
the lecturerand public teacher, to  the believer in the occult, 
and to the Inquirer Into magnetic .laws and tho nature or 
all life.

CONTENTS.
Introduction.... The Body, the Spirit and the Soul.... The 

Physical and Spiritual Nature....The Spirit and Its Sphere 
of Action.. . .The Aura.. . .Mental S tates.. . .Mental or Spir
itual Scienco....Mental Healers....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crim e....Idiocy....Insanity.... 
Ob8688lon....Tho Mystery of Sleep....Do we Travel when 
we Sleep?....W hat Is Death?....Modem Spiritualism.... 
Do Spiritualists Believo In God?... .Do Spiritualists Believe 
in the Bible ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe m the Devil ?... .Do 
Spiritualists Believe In a Saylor ? .... Do Spiritualists Bellev e

Spiritualists Believo In Prayer ? 
....Medlumship and Spiritual 
dlums....Trance Medfumshlp

....A re there Evil 8plrits?.____
Phenomena....Physical Mediums,. ___
....Healing Medlumship....Inspirational Medlumship,... 
Materialization....Remarks upon Medlumship....Theoso
phy and Occultism... .Other Conditions In the Spiritual Life 
....T he 8ulolde*8 Story*.,.A Glimpse'Into tne Spiritual 
World... .Some of the Subtle Laws of L ife.... The Spiritual
In Literature....Has Man Lived More Lives than One?.. 
Suggestive Thoughts.

C lo th , I g n o .  pp . 876* P r ic e  81*50*
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

SECOND EDITION.
t S e

Religion of the Stars.
B T  0 L N E Y  H . R IC H M O N D ,

Grand Magep and M asteroftbelnnerTem ple o tth eA a- 
clent .Order of tbe Magi. ...

This work embraces .nineteen Grand Temple Lectures de- 
Uvere'd to Classes of Advancement In

Grand Temple of the Order of the Mag], Chicago, IB.
Mystics, Studonts of Mnglo and Occultism, and Free Na

sons, should have Prof. Richmond’s books.
Contents—Astral Body; Astral Magnetism; Astral Evo

lution: A Mystic Temple; A Mysterious Tale; Body and 
Boul; Evolution of Matter; Evolution In General; Govern
ing Forcesj'Inflnlty; Looking Backward: Life Beginnings: 
Magnotlsm of 8tara; Magic Chart of the Magi; Magical 
Woudors: Noods of Mankind; Religion of the Stars: Bo- 
Incarnation; Soul of Man! Study of Infinity; Vibrations; 
Trlbuto to tho " Word ” ; what tho Magi Teach, e^o„ eto.

320 pages, gold side and back. Price postage
free. : . v ■ ■■ ■;

For ealo by COLBY Ss RICH, ■ ■ - .

THE VOICE OE THE NEW YEAR.:
A Leoturo delivered. before the First National Association 

. of Spiritualists,Washington,D.,0.;on,,t. ,
' , Sunday, Jan. 7tb, 1894. - . ,

n r  d b . f . 'x,. n .  w h x i b . 1 , .
. Prlco S'cents; 6 copies, 35 contsj l  

joum, copies, 81.00. ' : ‘ I ■ -.
by COLBY* RICH. V * , v : ,

BIBLE STORIES, No. 1. ;
The saered Yedas, as written by hianou, and the Genesis 

of Moses, or the story of the Creation and. the Fall. Three 
hundred stanzas,'with an introduction and appendix, b • 
Amanuensis. Compiled by James H. Young. . ' :

Paper,pp. lip. M o e 60cents,postage , .  . •
v' For sale by OGLBYA B10H;, 'yj’.r

Pamphlet, pp. 18. 
ionics, 60 cents: 10 < 

For salo by COLB'
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$ ) * p r l n u n i .

„  Tlio Meiiaucj publUliofl from wqok to week from 
•xcarnated InUlvliliinl. rniiler tlio nboro nwulliiR oro iioro- 
after to bo Riven In iirlvnto. nml reported n; por untcu-os 
our Ibibllo Olrclo-Rocmi lm« been pormimontly closed.

B T “ Quostlons propounded by Innulrors—hnvloR pmctl- 
eUuetrluR upon buninii life In Its depnitmonts of tbouitht 
o r Ubor—should bo fornnrdod to tblsomco by mall or loft
• to u r  Coin: ting-Hoorn for mis wer.

O T  I t should bo distinctly understood In this connoetlqn 
tu i r tb o  Messages published In thlH Department indicate 
th a t spirits carry with thorn to tlio llfo boyond tbo charac
teristics of their earthly llvea—whether of good or evil; 
th a t those who pass front tho iiuindano ophoro In an untie- 
▼eloped condition, eventually progress to a hlgbor state or 
exlstenco. Wo ask tho roaocr to rccolvo no doctrlno put 
forth by spirits In thoso columns that doos not comport 
w ith his or hor reason. All express os much of Truth as 
they porcelvo—no, more.

f tJT "  I t Is our earnest doslro'that those who rccognlio tho 
uullshed messages of tholr spirit-friends will verlfx-them 
y Informing tho undersigned of tho fact for publication^ 
K!f It Is especially desired by our spiritual advl.sogrilat 

notwithstanding Tub Banner has returned to Its original 
Idea of holding Its stances fa private, wo should continue to 
place upon our elrclo-tablo choice nntural flowers, as fo r 
merly, manysplrlt-vlsllors being In consoquqneo pleased 
and attracted thereby. Thoso friends who feel disposed to 
do so, are consequently requested to donate flowors ror tni«. 
purpose as they havo In years past.

0 * "  Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department 
should bo addressed exclusively to  Colby  £  r ic h .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S
GIVEN THROUGH THIS TRANCE MEDIUMS!!!!1 OF

M B S . B . S M I T H ,

R e p o r t  o f  S S a n ce  h e ld  N o v . \ ' t h ,  lNfili.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh! thou AIKWI.sp, Eternal Father, we would lift up our 
hearts to tbeo at this moment, asking that messages fresh 
from thine own .self may he sent out to every heart to help 
lighten the burden of the sorrowing ones, and bring them 
Into thine own atmosphere, that they may learn more of 
thee, and be comforted. Where there is a vacant chair, a 
vacant place at the table, may thy children learn to know 
that the loved one Is there, still walks with them, and 
strives to comfort and strengthen then. Oh! our Father, 
we would ask at this hour that thy Immortal children may 
oomo with consolation to mourning hearts on earth, and be 
able to give them proof of their existence. Unto thee 
would we render all thanks, all praise, both now ami ever
more.

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .
O r .  J o s e p h  W i l b u r .

I have been given permission to  w rite a  le t
te r  ; and as I take a scat herb, it seems as real 
to  me as though 1 were in the m ortal form. I 
would like each word to be taken down, though, 
as I have no pen to use.

I date my le tte r  from B urlington. Wis., and 
I  Bay: D ear friends, I feel th a t the influence I 
shea around you while here is not lost, nor am 
I forgotten. I was able /to bestow Influences 
and magnetic forces upon m any ; and would to 
heaven I had started out earlier, th a t I might 
haye accomplished more In th a t line, for the 
efficacy of magnetism will be known and sensed 
much more than  ever it has been in the past. 
M any to day have discarded the idea of taking 
medioines. Some suffer by not having mag
netic  force enough, while others feel oppressed 
by having too much.

In  Milwaukee, Chicago and Springfield, 111., 
I  th ink  I  shall be remembered, and hope the 
influence th a t I left there still exists.

I am only too glad to speak here to-day. 
Through the kind invitation of the Spirit-Pres
iden t I am able to send forth  these words of 
comfort, and I hope of light, 
advice: S it by yourselves, and you wf 
great deal through the forces th a t we, as visit
ors, bring  to you.

I  cannot say th a t I  was surprised on my en
trance  into the higher life, for I  understood a 
g rea t deal a b o u t.i t;  still there is chance for 
progression. I  have found ou t more than  can 
be expressed through m ortal lips, although 
w hat I did know aided me a  great deal in min
istering  to  others. The ta len ts  and the gifts 
th a t  had been bestowed upon me a t  my b ir th  lay 
dorm ant for many years, b u t a t  last, through 
th e  aid of the baud, they were brought ou t of 
th e ir  crude condition into a more perfect state.

My work is not finished. 1 am w ith many 
th a t  I  feel have gained streng th  from me while 
I  was in  the  flesh.

D r. Joseph Wilbur.

1 would give this 
rill gain a

-M id  wild, "O ilI Father, how Idng w ilt thou 
bonr w ith m o?"  Now dour fa th e r has loarnod 
more, and uftor m other loft tho group of mor- 

not in tlio sp irit—sho has
lu iav i ii-
tala in tlio form' 
loarnod, and all, sisters. brothers doar, havo
loarnod to  know th is llfo Is only a  probationary

....................................................... Ui - "
ul

j jo n n io  is Willi mu UMmy, mid iu u  huiiiiih uu- 
sldomo, and would sopd loving words to hor

Htato to  lit us for tlio othor, although I can sea

a lilglior llfo.
Bonnlo Is w ith mo to day, and  Ida stands bo-

tlia t so many soomlngly pass ou t w ithout bolng 
fitted for a filghor llfo.

\tiom\  oi:
me.

S o lo m o n  T ,  G ro s e r .
W hen here I  did not understand  th a t  we 

could come and commune in  this way. D on’t 
th in k  I hod never beard of sp irits re tu rn ing  to 
th e  earth-plane, for I  had, and I  made myself a 
solemn promise many, many a  time, when alone, 
o r  apparently  so, th a t if th ere  was any tru th  
in  i t  I  would be one of th e  first to  manifest. 
T herefore I  have pu t my purpose into aotion 
to-day.

I  was well known in Portland , Me. I  was 
railroad superin tendent for a  long tim e on the 
G rand T ru n k  road. I  was also an old stager, 
f o r ln  th e  early p a rt of my life I  was conneoted 
w ith  stage travel before w e had so m any im
provem ents. S till th e  im provem ents go on, one 
a f te r  another, and I  do n’t  know b u t w hat some
tim e  you m ortals w ill ride in  the  air.; I  am  not 
p repared  to  say you won’t. To day every ond 
seem s to  be h u rr ied ; you can’t  go fast enough 

. w ith  electricity, and I  do n ’t  know hardly w hat 
w ill come 'n e x t; b u t time w ill tell. .

I  have no t an extended message to  give to
day, I  come merely to  fulfill the promise I  had 
m ade myself, and there a re  o thers who will 
know  there  is a  purpose an d  a depth  of mean
ing  in  my speaking here a t  th e  present time.

Solomon T. Croser, of Portland , Me.

' J e n n i e  L a k e y .
I  am very happy to  speak to  you to-day, for I  

feel th a t  th e  loved ones a re  w aiting for a  few 
w ords from  Jennie. —
' In  the tim e th a t has elapsed since I  havebeon 
a  dw eller in  th e  higher life, I  feel I  have made 
a  g rea t deal of progress, y e t I  have a great deal 
m ore to  le a rn ; i t  is  a  life of learning contin
ually . •

D ear m other, when she knew  I  m ust he taken 
from  th e  group of ohildren, said w ithin her 
h ea rt, “  Oh I Jen n ie ,. you a re  too beautiful to  
be  placed in  the  ground I ” . L ittle  did she know 
tb e n th a t  th e  life, th e  thinking p a rt,th e  spirit, 
n ev e r 'co u ld  be p u t there. W hen I  spoke to 

’ h e r  a f te r  a  few  years had elapsed, and said, 
“  M other," how strange i t  Beemed to  her th a t 1 
h ad  been perm itted , as. one of God's ohildren, 
to  come to  com fort her and  tho dearslstors. 
W hen L izzie said, “ Mother, le t us go and see If 
w e can’t  get in to  comm unication w ith Jennie," 
she feared  shlfwOuld offend her heavonly Fath
e r  ; Im t m o th er has Joined me since, and  she 
.knowB now  how anxfous; each one is to  come 
in to  cbm m m ucation w ith those upon the earth- 
plane, F a th e r  has often walked w ith  h is eyes 

' cloti/m, in  sw eet communion w ith  the angels— 
W ith his heavenly Father, as he Is w ont to  say

mother, Iimnm.
Fen, William, wlion you made tho oliango. 

and gavo yousolf wholly to  th e  work, you found 
i t  was much better. You havo all enjoyed 
more in communion w ith tho heavenly ones 
siuoo you have given over th e  material work, 
and, ns you havo said, been called to work for 
tlio Father. Yes, i t  was a  call, but you know 
well in your sp irit th a t those who come from 
the higher llfo aid you very much.

1 send loving words to  my Bisters. Mary, the 
ta len ts Hod gave you a t your b irth  wifi be in
creased ten-fold If you use them .

I semi these words to  you, Lizzie: The Angel 
of Life, wlitoh was called the Angel of Death, 
has stopped into the home, and borne away 
those loving oliildron, who are only wait
ing to  welcome you ana John  Thomas into the 
higher life. Those children are  bnppier than 
they could be here, and will be educated by 
those who have been much longer In the spirit- 
world. There is only a filmy m ist between us.

1 am grateful for the privilege of voicing 
these words to the loved ones here. Mr. Chair
man, you will never know, un til you become 
one of us, the good th a t this dear Ba n n e r  has 
accomplished, and the help and comfort it has 
been to many aching, sorrowing hearts.

In Paw tuoket, K. 1., Jennie  Lakey is not for
gotten. I would send a message to George, but 
it would avail very little, ypt 1 forget him not.

S n iu u e l  O l iv e r .
As the gentlem an dated his letter, I will date 

mine: Rouse’s Point, New York.
Many people will say, “ Well, the old Squiro 

has tu rned  up again.” No, I haven’t  turned 
up again, for I ’ve been here all the time, and 
there is a  purpose in my speaking to-day.

In the first place, I would like Elijah to 
know more of my visits; bu t how is it  to  be 
brought about? I must gain power to mani
fest more in his home-life, then 1 feel he will 
realize our presence. There is bu t one of my 
ohildren th a t I can reach very easily; it is muon 
harder to  come in to  the atmosphero of the oth
ers. 1 will not complain, bu t 1 will still keep 
on try ing  in every possible way, as far as the 
power is given me, tha t they may realizo my 

•rpresenco more.
Henry Sukett- stands beside me, and would 

like ju s t to be mentioned, for it will aid his 
people to come into communication w ith him. 
Mary will understand why he asks to be men
tioned iD your meeting.

Ollie wants to send word home. • He is with 
Hardly ever am 1 separated from this 

sweet grandchild, and sometime lie will be 
perm itted to speak for himself. I would ask 
for more light and power to  be given to tlies 
angel messengers, so th a t every heart tjiat is 
sorrowing to day may be comforted, and every 
mind th a t is in darkness may be enlightened.

I would say to  M ary : Give these clouds that 
are thrown about you as little  thought as pos
sible, and by doing so you will grow more in 
spirituality  and gain strength  from the spirit
ual realm. Get away from the material condi
tions all th a t it  is possible; get away from so 
much inliarmony and contention, tha t have no 
foothold in your own home. Do not take these 
undesirable elem ents from others by coming 
in contact with them  and bringing them as 
conversation into your own home, for there is 
no place there for them. Be thankful that, you 
do not have these things to contend with by 
your own fireside. This pure child vpll aid 
you much in giving unto others as it is given 
unto him and unto  you through tho band that 
is w ith you so much. This dear boy wants to 
be rem em bered to  “ Bemey,” also. T hat is a 
per name.

[To the C hairm an:] I am very grateful for 
the privilege of coming and sending a message 
through your good paper, th a t goes all over the 
land. Many of my old acquaintances in that 
good .old place th a t I came from have gained 
spirituality  from the Banneh  of L iuht , that 
was so rightly named,

Samuel Oliver.

J o h n  Q u i l l .
1 havo been asked from our spiritual side to 

sometime speak in your meetings. I should 
not have known, very likely, of these meet
ings here if it had no t been for a good, kind 
spirit th a t preceded me to th a t  land of light. 
Therefore I find i t  is a p a rt of our work to aid 
each other.

1 w ent out of th is life quiokly. O h! th a t ac
cident! I t  is te rrib le  to go back in memory to 
th a t time, and they tell me 1 must go on in
stead of looking backward.

When 1 left my home, my dear wife and chil
dren, not a thought, not an impression came to 
me th a t I should no t re turn  to  them. I do not 
feel it  was any fau lt of mine, and I do not 
know as it was th e  fault of any one.

My dear boy was seated beside me as I drove 
out from Ipswioh th a t morning, and in an in
s tan t there was a  headless trunk , unrecogniza
ble you might say. 1 saw myself. How? I 
cannot tell you; bu t I  saw myself w ith the 
head and arms off. I knew it was myself, yet 
I  was clothed in a  perfect body, w ithout one 
gash—for no harm  nad come to the spiritual 
form.

I heard them  say th a t John  Quill was 'dead. 
Oh 1 how hard I tried  to deny the statem ent. 
I  know some thought th a t I  might no t have 
been conscious, on account of the accident, and 
th a t I  m ight not have know n ; bu t 1 knew al
m ost instantly , and therefore i t  did no t numb 
the spirit.

I can say th a t 1 have learned pretty  well for 
the short space of tim e I have been /in  the 
spirit-world. I  do n ’t  know how long i t  is, but, 
roughly estim ated, I  should say it  wks three or 
four years; I  am no t goinfpto be positive about 
it, though.

I know there  w ill be some who will say. 
“ Well, 1 should n ’t  have supposed John would 
have gone into a  spiritual m eeting." But I 
say I  am glad to  go into a spiritual meeting 
every tim e I get th e  chance.

[To the Chairm an:] -I certain ly  am grateful 
for th is privilege. My boy is w ith me.

A lic e  B a l l .
In  Columbus, Ohio, they will remember me 

as Alice Hall.
I  have mode so m any a ttem pts to  le t my peo

ple know I  am living! They love me truly 
here, b u t still they  place me too far away, as 
many others do th e ir  spirit-friends—many who 
th ink  they understandspirit-oom m uhion; " "Why,
we are  here, n o t in  heaven away off, as mortals 
are w ont to  sayV The spirit-w orld has its  lo
calities for. us, and  our houses seem as real and 

rours do to  you, although I 
ab su rd to  many when they

My name Is Uornlco Hunt, You did n’t know 
mo, did you? IHvodiuIInvorliill.Mnss. Gran’pa 
Bartlett calls mo his Uornlo, but Uornlco is my 
right nnmo. 1 want to send this lottor to my 
mamma". I want to way to her, Your Dornlo is 
muoli larger now, nnd ns I have grown in stnt- 
uro in tho Summer-Lnnil 1 .have'gained in 
knowledge. 1 will bo a comfort to you,

Wlion you have hcon sO lonoly ond nad wo 
havo como to  old you. and G ron’pa ” Borty ”— 
his namo Is G ran’pa B artle tt, b u t I always call 
him  G ran’pa ” Barty " —says i t  will no t bo long 
hofo re ligh t will dawn upon you, and you will 
know i t  is n o t  through mortals, b u t through 
immortals, th a t you can got tlio aid and comfort 
th a t  you havo ho long Bought for. You havo 
often asked, “ Why dtd they take B ornioo?" 
Mamma, God divided with you: ho le f ts ls to r 
when the angels oame for me. G ran’pa says, 
“ Never mind tliosti dark clouds others havo 
throw n in your pathway, because light will 
come, comfort will oome, rest will come whero 
you havo known naught bu t hardship.”  And, 
dear mamma, your Bernice loves you. I  gain 
in knowledge all tho time. My teaoher says I 
am very profioient in my music, and in my 
o ther studies, and I am working for all these 
things spiritually  for you, dear mamma, whom 
I love so tenderly. '

Whori you go to vour bed you often send 
forth  a petition faintly, yet earnestly, th a t we 
from the higher life may gdide you and guard 
you jn every act, and in every thought, and, 
dear mamma, you will come to  be one of us in 
the angels’ time, which is God’s time.

' C u p t .  D a n ie l  W a ld r o n .
Mr. Chairman, I do n ’t  Intend to take much of 

your time, bu t 1 felt it would be well to  speak a 
tew words, for It might be of profit to  some one 
somewhere here upon the earth  plane. It I 
felt it'would be a detrim ent, 1 certainly should 
no t speak, b u t should keep silent, as one of 
your audience, for it is very pn-asin ? to  us to  
listen to words th a t are sent foi Ii, and we are 
also gainei'B by so doing. I would not have said 
once, when in the form, th a t we would be 
gainers by reporting here for another or 
through ano ther; bu t I have learued this fact 
through experience, and 1 certainly have profits 
ed a great deal by it. Upon the earth-plane we 
often say th a t experience is a dear schoolmas
ter, bu t it is no t with us in the spiritual wqrld, 
which is so near w ith us, and  still so fa r‘to  
mortals.

I  am-'Captain Daniel W aldron, and I was 
well known in Lynn, also In Salem and su r
rounding towns. I gave my a tten tio n  a  grea t 
deal to the shoe business in th e  la tte r  p a rt of 
my life, although 1 followed the  sea, and 1 have 
no memory of any period during which I did 
not feel secure Hpan the w aters, no m atter how 
rough they might oq. 1 felt there  was an All- 
Wise Providence that" would stay  the winds. 
I t was certainly evident to me th a t there m ust 
be an Over-Ruling Power, b u t w hether per
sonal or no, 1 was n o t prepared to say; I  was 
only prepared to express my opinion, which 
was th a t there  was a G reat W hole; and th a t is 
•is far as I can speak of th a t Pow er to  day. I 

ave been educated by those who preceded me 
1 the higher life many years ago to call th is  
iwer the F ather and M other God. I t  seemed 

very strange to  me a t'f irs t; 1 could no t under
stand th a t; b u t there are many o ther things 
th a t it takes tim e to understand in the spirit- 
world as w ell‘as upon the earth-plane.

I feel th a t in Salem I shall be rem embered 
by some who knew mo well. Some have come 
to join me since I passed on. A dear old friend of 
mine, years ago, was old Captain H unt. T here 
never was a tru e r man. He had medial pow
ers, and w hat he said was to  the point. He 
never told you he guessed it, or he thought it, 
bu t lie knew it. He was conversing w ith me 
in regard to a little  trip  to China, and he said 
he thinks lie never was more surprised th an  
when he saw w hat lie was goiug to enlighten 
the heathen upon. We take much pleasure in 
thus talking over the events of our seafaring 
life oq.earth.

F r e d  B u r g e s s .
1 am very much interested in your meetings, 

Mr. Chairman. I havo been a listener, n o t only 
here bu t in the room below.

I have noticed the changes, and there have 
been many since the separation of the sp irit 
from the m ortal. I have not le ft e a r th ; 1 v isit 
my home often, where my wife and children 
are yet dwellers, and oh 1 how earnest I have 
been to make them know, through some rap- 
pings th a t I tried to produce, th a t I m ight 
comm unicate w ith them, and th a t papa had 
no t left them —no, no.

I would say to Cora, first of all, Dry your 
tea rs; they hold me to the ea rth ; and it. has 
been told me by some advanced spirits th a t I 
shall be earth-bound if I do not go into the 
spiritual world and do more of my work there. 
Now, Cora, you would not hold me to tlio 
earth?  “ Yes,” I th ink  l hear you say, “ I 
would, F red; I would hold you forever, if 1 
could.” Yes, bu t if you held me forever here, 
w hat would you do when you came over? 
Study to know more of the laws th a t will unite 
u s ; study more of God’s laws th a t have sepa
rated  the sp irit from the body.

Mamie and Ethel, you do not forget the flow
ers. As you have wended your way hundreds of 
times to place them  upon the “ grave,” as you 
term  it, of papa, I have known it.

Freddie, 1 w ant you to  be tender of mam ma’s 
feelings. She advises you for the best, bu t i t  is 
hard  for you to see it. W hen you get out w ith 
o ther boys and aro tem pted, look up and say, 
“ Papa is watching m e,’’ and it  will keep you 
from tem ptation. I do not w an t you to bring  
one heartache to your m o ther; she advises you 
all for the best.

B ut baby, all of my children three, God take 
care of you. lie  has thus far. Cora, you are 
a good mother, but still you cry so much th a t 
it  hu rts  you. When you cry th e  children ory. 
Now try  not to ; and If you try  you will gain 
control over your feelingB, as we all do by de
term ined will-power.

I  am very happy in my spirit-home. P erfec t
ly.? No; none are perfectly happy. There 
would be no progression if we were. I know 
we can progress in sp irit ju s t the same as we 
can in a  work on tho earth-plane. We do our 
w ork here better and b e tte r by p rac tice ; and 
so w ith tlio spiritual forces, we can do our w ork 
b e tte r by praotice and by learning, and we learn  
something new every day.

I  am pleased th a t I can speak in th is way. 
W hen I  first started  ou t I  thought I  should 
break down, b u t tbe guide aided me, s o l  could 
keep on.

W li
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tangible to  ns as yours do to  you, although I 
know i t  seems very absurd to  many when they 
hear us speak of a  nouse. We have forests and
Hills, and flowers are  blooming everywhere,

F ather has been  a  teaoher to  me, for he 
ed to  thertdgfcerlife long before his A lice came 
to  h im ./'H e  zeabhed h ls liand  ou t for hhpchild, 
and I  knew he Bore th e  sp irit le f t the form th a t 
th a t was fathen  w aiting to  take  mejidme. .D ear 
grandm a aldeduae also, a n d  Bli&hSs been like a 
guiding star, for o thers as well as myself.

F a ther has m any time#; spoken of th e  home 
we left, and s till w q /h aV o n o t left i t ; ,  bu t 
the forms are gone p u t  of iff, and yet there  js  
only th e  th innest y e i l , betw een us. T h a t veil 
Is’ to  be sw ept aside more and more, th a t 
m ortals may sense .-the ir loved ones who 
walk beside them ; then  th a t  which lias ' been 
m ysterious to  them  shall be made plainer and 
plainer, a n d ; many, doub ts, shall be removed, 
and skeptioism shall find fi very narrow  foot
hold. , We do n o t say doubts w ill be removed 
en tire ly ; wo; know  b e tte r ; b u t a  g rea t many 
shall disappear, and  light Bhall, be given where 
darkness reigns to-day, and comfort bestowed 
whero sorrow finds a  resting-placo.
, [To tho C hairm an :] 1 am grateful th a t  I  can 
speak thus, for 1 have never been in th is room 
to oommunieato before, although years ago 1 
spoke from the p latform  in  your circle room, 
sir.

> .■ B e r n i c e : B u n t . / ' :
[To the ' C hairm an :1 May L speak to  you, 

pleaso? [Certainly.] , , , ' > -..

ta ls cannot realize how near we are to  th e m , 
and  if Cora realized iny presence more sh e 'd  
dry  her tears. She will see th is message. She 
bos w anted so' much to  bear from me, b u t has 
n o t had tjie privilege of late.

W . H .  S m i th .
I  wlf/h to  speak a  w ord here, and I  w ill be 

brief. 1 ■
I  might have stayed on ea rth  longer, b u t 1 

w as.not accountable for it.

body th a t 1 w as when here.
I  lived in  M ethuen, Mass. - John  Morse w ill 

be rem embered by Bome there , as well as m y
self. I  was in  the post-office tw o or. th ree  days____  o two

:o, as near as I  can reckon, ahd  I  heard Jo h n  
Morse’B name spoken th e re .. The thought came 
to  me, “ Well, you litt le  know he is righ t here  
w ith  me and heard his name m entioned.” Mor-

Y ou may say 1 came from Atkinson, K an. 
w an t to  speak here because i t  w ill relieve m e ; 

I  cannot progress un til I  speak and coine in
contac t w ith  m ateriality  through a  m ortal o r
ganism. "

I  do not know how long it  is slnoe'I w en tou t. 
I t  seems a num ber of years; b u t I  do no t know. 
I  was no t righ t in my head. Ob, dear I I  studied 
too hard: F or tw enty  years I  was a.sohool- 
tcacher, and my th irs t for knowledge drove me 
to  study on and on, and. 1 suppose I  was n o t 
ju s t  righ t in  my brain, for I  cannot rem em ber 
some things,1 I t  is as though a  oloud w ent,over 
my brain, and th a t is about all.
. Iw a n t  th e  frlonds to  khow I  am vory happy 
now. Tlio Spirit-President says I  m ust give my 
name. I  am W. H. Smith, ,

Q ueb.— [By C. E. S.] I f  n a tu r a l  la w s  a re  f ix e d  
a n d  e te r n a l ,  w h y  i s  i t  t h a t  N a t u r e  a d ju u ts  her- 
e e l f  to  u n w h o le s o m e  fo o d ,  a n d  e v e n  d e a d ly  p o i 
so n s , w h ic h  in  t im e  b eco m e  w h o le so m e  a n d  n o u r 
ish in g  f o o d  f o r  th e  b o d y  f

A ns.—T he term  “ UDwlrolesome food” is 
purely re lative; w hat agrees w ith one person 
disagrees w ith another, and w hat agrees with 
a person a t  one time, disagrees w ith  him a t some 
other time. D ietary tables and hygienic rules 
are nearly all short-sighted, as they  are based 
on very limited knowledge of th e  human frame 
ahd its necessities.

T h e  id e a l d ie t  o f m a n  m ay  b e  f r u i t  an d  
n u ts , a D d ln  a  h ig h ly  c i v i l i z e d  c o n d it io n  th e  h u 
m an ra c e  w ill d o u b tle s s  p ro v e i ts e l f / ru p iro ro u s ,- 
b u t  a t  p re s e n t ,  w h ile  d e v e lo p m e n ts  a re  so 
ir re g u la r ,  w e  m u s t  t a k e  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  th e  
fa c t  that- a s s im i la t io n  d iffe rs  w id e ly  in  d if fe r
e n t  p e rso n s , a n d  also  in  th e  sa m e  p e rso n  w hen  
in  d if fe r e n t  s ta te s  o f h e a lth .

A thoroughly vigorous, completely e lec tri
fied hum an body would discard poisons w ith
out assim ilating them . Poisons are not foods, 
bu t poisons being compounds (not simples) are 
subject to disintegration. Concerning the 
apostles it is said, " They shall ea t of any dead
ly thing and it  shall not hu rt them  ” ; but this 
statem ent is only negative, signifying tha t 
they will rem ain unharm ed even though viru
lent poisons en ter th e ir systems. Apostles dif
fer from disciples, as professors in  universities 
differ from undergraduates. The apostle is 
one who lias acquired such m astery over his 
physique and all carnal appotites, tha t he can 
govern a t will tlio action of his organism.

In the apostolic stage of development the 
electrical principle of life in th e  human body 
is so expanded th a t its radiations penetrate to 
the extrem ities of the structu re , and extend 
as a protecting aura around the frame. When 
this a tta in m en t is reached, the individual is 
safe everywhere, and is, moreover, a successful 
healer of multitudes.

I t  is quite possible to  see this condition in a 
few very unusually unfolded persons, from 
whom there  constantly proceeds a shimmering 
eleotrio glory. P a in te rs have caught the sci
entific reality  when they have surrounded the 
h e a d s  o n ly  of saintly persons w ith  a halo or 
nimbus, and have represented the Christ walk
ing on tbe sea, surrounded w ith  a glorious 
sheen extending far beyond his e n t ir e  p e r s o n .

The first action of a highly-vitalized frame is 
self-protective; the auric em anation wards off 
all noxiouq germs, deadly gases, etc., bu t in a 
more advafiegd staple of electrical action the 
work of transm utation  begins. Poisonous 
compounds are dissolved, and the atoms con
s titu tin g  them  are first liberated, and then 
employed in the construction of new combina
tions.

A poison, as such, is never a nourishing food 
or proper medicine. A l l  le g i t im a te  .fo o d s  a n d  
m e d ic in e s  a r e  s t r ic t l y  n o ti-p o ls o n o u s , bu t though 
this is the case, it  is possible for poisons after 
they have entered the system to  be disinte
grated and food-substances made—by the ao
tion of the sp irit through natu ral law—by a 
process of trausform ative re-creation.

As a rule, however, the people who live on 
unfit articles for food, and tak e  poisons os 
medicines, are by no means in th e  nigh state 
necessary to  effect the needed transform ations; 
consequently, they suffer seriously from their 
own m alpractice. We advise, and th a t most 
earnestly, complete abstention from all poi
sons, ana  the use of only harmless simples and 
compounds on the p art of the publio generally.

Q.- [By th e  same.] I s  n o t  m a n  h e re  a n d  n o w  
th e  e m b r y o  o f  w h a t  h e  w i l l  be in  th e  s p ir i t-w o r ld  f  
I n  o th e r  w o r d s , is  a n y th in g  ever r e a l ly  a d d e d  to 
the  h u m a n  so u l a f t e r  i t s  b ir th  u p o n  th is  p la n e t  f

A.—We do not deem it  possible th a t  anything 
is ever added to  the soul iu the potential sense, 
as all knowledge is acquired and all organisms 
are bu ilt up tlirough th e  operation of the law 
of a ttrac tion , whioh is universal and undeviat
ing. Evolution w ithout involution is unthink
able beoause totally opposed'to all tbe  manifest 
and manifold processes of na tu re  w ith which 
we are familiar.

The essential germ of im mortal life in man is 
a spark of the divine fire, a scintillation from 
the Infin ite  Ego. The human spirit, as we on 
earth  b u t faintly  discern its powers^ manifests 
ju s t so muoli of the  divine w ithin as its present 
stage of unfoldm ent in expression permits.

The soul is the a rch ite c t; the hum an intelii-
enoo manifesting and executing the design of
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gence manifesting and executing the design of 
the informing life-principle is the b u ild er; while 
the spiritual Dody is th e  thing bullt.V  '

The pbysioal body is only a ' oorrespondin.
counterpart. If  the soul were never embodiei 
or expressed, i t  would contain all jjossibjlities
within' it, as- tbe  aedrn enfolds th 
these inheren t capacities would be latent, and 
therefore unfulfilled in  uses, Every ..talent 
seeks expression; all external .existence is, 
therefore, comparable to  works of, outw ard a r t 
and invention, th e  prom ptings to  whioh pro- 
oeed entirely  from w ithin: W e ; teaoli th a t  no 
one ever desires to  do anything he will no t a t 
some tim e be able to  accomplish, because all 
desires are  prom ptings tow ard achievement. 
W hatever we can conceive of w e can do, and 
the highest of whioh he oonceive dwells in  his 
Inmost being. Every soul has th e  innate abil
i ty  to  become in expression equal to  the high- 
esro f whioh be can form  any Idea, even in  his 
moments of most ecstatio sp iritual elevation. 
N ot neoessnrily in  a  sing le ' earth ly ' lifetime^ 
bu t som ew here' and a t  some tim e  we shall- 
every one of us realize a ll we - desire to  be, for 
our aesireB-are b u t evidences of our contain
ments. ; , -.. ... ■

Q.—[By C. G- B., S an ta  Ana. Cal.l S o m e  h a v e

poot upon the various planets, ; Tho Inhabit
ants of Jupiter are, without doubt, lmmouso 
from tho standpoint of this planot's measure
ments, but not in any souse gimits, considering 
tho magnitude of tholr world and nil its fea
tures nud products,

Q.—[By 0 . F, Ray, Milwaukee,' Wis,] B y  c u l 
t i v a t in g  th e  m in d ,  c a n  a l l  a b n o rm a l h e r e d i ta r y  • 
c o n d it io n s  be  o ve rco m e  w h ile  i n  th e  b o d y  t

A.—W o'think the chief cause of obscurity  on • 
th is point arises usually from the Idea Iy lng baok 
of th e  phrase "  hereditary conditions,” W ero 
wo to  su b stitu te  tho word "tondenoieB " In 
place of-"conditions," tho situation would a t  
once appear much p la ino fX H ered ltary  tend
encies aro suoli and -only such. Children aro 
no t born w ith  certain  disorders d e v e lo p e d , b u t 
they are born  with te n d e n c ie s  to various forms- 
of pifiiotion in  many instances; bu t all tenden
cies can be cultivated , repressed or eradicated, 
as occasion demands, by positive m ental activ
ity. By cu ltivating  the mind, we understand 
the questioner to  mean developing the m ental 
faculties th rough  the ir norm al exercise in  pu r
su it of useful knowledge, and also the deoided 
oxercise of will-power seems implied, if not 
stated.

Two tilings are necessary to  accomplish a  
radical change in -the physique. F irst, th e  de
term ination  to  bring such a obange abou t;, 
second, perfect oonfidenoe in the success of 
the method employed to effect the needed 
transform ation.

A great deal of old labguago needs revision 
a t the p resen t day to make the tru th  whioh i t  
is intended to  convey m ore visible; we there
fore propose to  a lter the Bible statem ent, “  all 
things are possible to him th a t  believeth,”  to  
all things a re  possible to him th a td e s ire th  and  
understandetn . “ W ith God all things are pos
sible,” when taken  in the light of its con tex t, 
evidently means th a t when man works in telli
gently and in harm ony w ith Divine law, he 
can, by means of the law, accomplish the re
moval of obstaoles so great th a t figuratively 
they are m ountains.

A correct or preoise knowledge of physiol
ogy certain ly  reveals the fact th a t the hum an 
body, as a molecular aggregation, has no sta
bility, for n o t an hour passes w ithout some de
cided changes being w rought in its composi
tion. These changes can be scientifically reg
ulated when we understand tho working of 
the law of a ttrac tion , whioh is universal, and 
understand how to make oursolves effectual 
magnets to d raw  w hatever we desire.

H ereditary  tendency to insanity, kleptom a
nia, dipsomania, consumption, cancer, aud all 
so rts of m ental and physical disorders, can be 
vanquished through a process of substitu tion , 
which is as ye t hu t little  understood by th e  
masses and the medical profession, though it 
is well known to skillful specialists who h ave  
made a profound study of psychology and 
have successfully experimented willi m e n ta l  
su g g e s tio n . No one desires disease; therefore  
it  Is never necessary to go against the w il l  of a 
pa tien t who applies to you for relief; and ns 
you never wish to be ill yourself, when you are  
engaged in self-treatm ent you must no t antag
onize your own root-desire.

The most effectual antidote to all undesira
ble conditions is to associate directly w ith 
the ir opposites. This can be done in the tw o 
following ways: The easiest method is, of 
course, to come into direct contact, m enially 
a t least, w ith  some one to whom you are a t
tracted  who manifests the particular v irtue o r 
phase of power which you painfully lack. By 
means of such association the dorm ant cen tres 
in your brain are quickened into activity by 
the electro-magnetic radiation from the brain 
of your teacher and healer.

A few typical oases m aybe instanced thus: 
Tendency to  insanity is disposition to decided 
weakness in the intellectual zone; a r r e s te d  
m e n ta l  d e v l o p m e n t  is the correct diagnosis of 
a g reat deal of idiooy and lunacy. To place a  
feeble-minded person within the aura of a very 
finely-developed intellect, if the weak-miuded 
person becomes subject to the auric effluence 
of the strong-minded, is a psyohical education- 
We have known several rem arkable cases of 
conquest over hereditary insanity b rought 
about entirely  by keeping a feeble-minded 
child or young person constantly w ithin th e  
atmosphere of a harmonious person, highly en
dowed intellectually.

Then, as to  a tendency to steal or to become 
intoxicated, the same rule holds good, viz., to  
establish close and friendly relations betwebji 
the dipsomaniac or kleptomaniac and one w ho 
is most decidedly the reverse.

Jn cases of bodily weakness the same process 
is equally successful, as the vital ou rren t pass
ing from a tru ly  vigorous frame, when there  is 
vibratory sym pathy between healer and pa
tien t, will cause the natural, inevitable vital 
outflow from the former to invigorate the lat- 

accomplished turough an ap- 
vital cu rren t to a la ten t

en tre  of energy which can be awakened.
The second and somewhat more difficult 

mode of trea tm en t is self-treatm ent, and th a t  
may not be possible in extreme eases; bu t 
wherever th e  theory can be conlproliended and 
applied by a  sufferer, auto-suggestion is all- 
suffioient.

P icture  o u t hofore your mental gaze the ideal 
conditioh you desire to  reach; convince your
self by logical argum ent th a t w hat you desire 
really exists somewhere, and th a t you can re
late yourself to  it. If you can vividly grasp 
the idea of a  sp iritual sphere where such con
ditions as you desire to  m anifest are fully ex
pressed, it  w ill aid you greatly to feel th a t you 
are actually in correspondence w ith th a t cir
cle, and th a t as you relate yourself to  i t  you 
will become released from all those depressing 
attachm ents of an earthly sort w h ich -have 
h itherto  held you in the embrace of fear and 
weakness. Spiritual sanitarium s are greatly  
needed, and wherever one is well-conducted 
by people who are in harm ony w ithin them 
selves and w ith  eaoli other, great good will cer
tain ly  accrue.

An excellent motto for all who are depressed 
w ith fears w hich are the outgrowth of heredi

t a r y  afflictions is the first line of E lla W heeler 
W ilcox’s poem entitled  “ H eredity.” “ T here is 
no th ing  we cannot overoome.” T hat is a  tru e  
statem ent, and whoever confidently persists in  
affirming, “ I  can conquer, and I  w i l l  con
quer," will overoome all disagreeable, baneful 
things, and by a new inheritance in h e rit all 
dolightiul an d  harm onious things.

ter, and th is is 
Ppal made by the 
centi

Q.—[By E ., W ashington, D. C.] O u r O r th o d o x  
trir - f r ie n d s  c la im  to  be lieve , a n d  a e s e s t, t h a t  O o d  h a s

n e v e r  m a d e  b u t  o n e  r e v e la t io n ’o f  h im s e l f  to  m or- 
........................  '  ' ' '  n o '

.1 Si
d e s e r te d  t h a t  J u p i t e r  c o n ta in s  g i a n t s  o f  im m e n s e  
s iz e . J u d g in g  f r o m  i t s  a tm o s p h e r ic  in flu e n c e s , 
th e  s iz e  o f  i t s  p e o p le  se e m s  to  us p re p o s te ro u s . 
W e  w o u ld  be t h a n k f u l  f o r  a n y  in fo r m a t io n  re 
g a r d in g  th i s  p o in t ,

A.—The theory  th a t  th e  Inhabitants of JupB 
te r  a re  very larger people is Blmply based upon 
a comparison, betw een the  size of Ju p ite r : and 
th a t of th e  e a r th : As Mars is a  sm aller planet 
than  th e  earth i th e  dwellers on I t  are propor
tionately  sm aller, even; as; the dw ellers on J u 
p iter are  larger. The size of organisms 1b rela
tive to tho  size of th e  world on w hich thoy are 
produced. . • - ..........

On Ju p ite r  the’ inhabitants, though many 
tim es ta lle r th an  ourselves, would no t appoar 
any taller, nor would the inhabitants.of Mars, 
though muoh shorter, appear any  shorter, os 
thoy aro all prophrtlonately adapted -to their 
surroundings.'

You have only to ' estim ate th e  comparative 
size o f' worlds to  gain an in te lligen t'v iew 1 of 
w hat w ould be orderly  and reasonable-to ox-

h a v e  c o n v e r s e d  w i th  m a n y  o f  t h e m ;  w h o  a t  h e a r t  
se e m e d  in c l in e d  to  a c c e p t  th e  s ta te m e n ts  i n  th e  
B ib le  a b o u t th e  G a r d e n  o f  E d e n ,  N o a h  a n d  S a m 
so n  ; hut o n  m o s t  th o r o u g h  in v e s t ig a t io n  I  a sc e r 
ta in e d  t h a t  th e y  d r e a d e d  m o r e  th e  c h a r g e  o f  
h e r e s y , a n d  c o n s e q u e n t  d is g r a c e  w h e n \ b r o u g h t  
b y  th e  c h u r c h  a u th o r i t ie s ,  th a n  th e y  d id  f o r  th e  
a v e n g in g  p u n is h m e n t  o f  th e  o m n ip o te n t  a n d  o m 
n ip r e s e n t  G o d . I  w i l l .b e  . th a n k fu l  i f  th e  Cow- 
tr o l l in g  S p i r i t  ,w i l l  th ro w  th e  b e s t l ig h t  h e  c a n  o n  
tile f o r e g o in g  su b je c t .
. A .—The so-called Orthodox seots are as m uoh 

influenced by liberal thought to  day as th e  
world ou ts id e ; consequently i t  is no t diffloult 
to  see th a t th e  m in is ters ' referred to  are n o t 
very strong in  the ir supposed belief th a t  God 
punishes people here o r hereafter' m erely be
oause : they  exeroise th e ir  reason u p o n . th e  
Bible, ;

Clergymen are. as a  whole, ju s t like o th er 
people—moat of them  are Influenced fa r m ore 
by  th e  seen th a n  by th e  unseen. Church tr ia ls  
and expulsion from livings on charge of heresy 
are m aterial realities, and as such they  are  
greatly  dreaded by materially-minded men who 
are too tim id  to, risk  the ir worldly position on 
an uncertainty.,. Then we m ust no t forget th a t  
many m inisters are .in  .a s ta te  of douht. and  
though m any people have gladly, die<l for, con
viction, who is willing to  suffer even a  litt le ' fo r ' 
a  more doubt?  Certainties, no t uncertain ties, 
make m artyrs. ' W ould Lincoln, P h illip s ,'!d r 
any o ther abolitionary hero; h ave 'dared  any
th ing  in th e  antl-slavory confliot had>he o n ly ' 
wondered w hether slavery was right o r wrong?

The clergymen interviewed, by our ques
tioner have no deoldod opinions to  stand  fo r ; 
they aro uncerta in  w ith  regard to  tru th ,' and 
■until. sOmothlng arouses them  to  a  stronger' 
feeling, thoy will doubtless rem ain yrhere they  
are, and continue to  follow rather th an  load, 
opinion. Scarcely any intelligent person to 
day toliovos literally  in  th e  blblloal nocounts
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• of Adam, Nonh and Samson; and ns long ago 
as tlio days of Auguntlno( and otliors of tlio

• Oliuroli Fatbors, an allegorical Intorprotntlon 
was put upon much of tlio Old Testament. 
Even tlio oplstles of Paul contain Instances of 
this mothod of Interpretation; Indeed, Paul 
says otnplintloally with roforonoe to Uasar, 
Islimaol and Sinai, " Theso things aro an alle
gory."

with tlio exception of Swodonborglans, who
nooonc. Swedenborg’s explanations, there aro 
but row exponents of Sorlpturo who profess to 
understand proolsely wliat the Inner meaning
of siioh narratives |s, and we oan hardly blame 
men for silence when they fool they have no 
definite word to speak. Those who have defi
nite oonvictlons, and cloak them, may be justly 
called to aooount. but the doubters are too Im
mature as yet to take any deolslve attitude.

Spiritual IIJjmameitR.
A  S ean ce  w ith  th e  P sy c h o g r a p h .

To tbo Editors of tlio Banner of Light:
About six months ago, as I was passing aoross 

th e  country, 1 called a t a farmhouse on busi
ness. In th e  conversation. whjoh ensued I 
learned th a t the two young ladles p resent were 
investigating Spiritualism, and in pu rsu it of 
th a t  objeot had Bent for a psychograph, or dial 
planchette.

I iiad seen little  of spiritual m anifestations, 
although enough to convince me of the reality, 
and  tha t there  was a world unseen beyond this 
m ortal life.

I  was anxious for some diroot and incontro
vertib le proof.

W hen I urged the young ladies to hold a s t
an ce  in my presence'they demurred, say in g th a t 
they  were n o t publio mediums—and scarcely 
called themselves mediums a t all—bu t had 
on ly  just become acquainted w ith the in s tru 
m ent. I urged the m atter, and they a t  last 
consented. They sat opposite each other, w ith 
th e  fingers of the ir right hands gently touoh 
ing the dial, and I  a few feet opposite.

The index soon began to move, and gave the 
nam es of various friends and relatives of the 
tw o young ladies. There was nothing which 
called  out my in terest in that, and it  seemed 
q u ite  commonplace, especially when they 
asked questions of a strangely personal na- 

- tu re , as though they thought sp irits were in
terested  in th e ir  smallest affairs.

A t length a  sp irit gave his name, “ N athan ,” 
an d  said fu r th e r th a t he was my bro ther— 
whom I thought alive, as I  had no t heard of 
h is decease. He gave his name, and date  of 
d ea th , its cause, and the place os San F ran
cisco , Cal. This b ro ther was the fourth of 
five boys, and  I k n o w  th a t there was no t one 
p resen t who knew how many brothers I  had, 
o r  w hether I  even had a brother.

After this, the presence of my mothlr was 
announced, and I said: “ She had a very un
common and peculiar name, which if she giveB 
righ t will be a wonderful test to me.’’

Thereupon, w ithout hesitation or mistake, 
■“ A d ria ” was given. This was right! Whence 
cou ld  this intelligence have been derived? 
T h e  young ladies could not have known the 
nam e, and I felt sure it was my m other who 
w as present^ and this was made more certain  
by a succession of questions and answers, all 
th e  replies being correct. \

T his was new to me, and for all quite im
probable. I  had then no means on the m ate
ria l side of verifying the m atter of my broth
e r ’s transition . I bade the young ladies “ Good 
•day,” and w ent away quite mystified.

Some time a fte r I met a gentlem an who was 
a  Spiritualist, and I related the above. He re
plied that he had a b ro ther in San Francisco, 
to  whom if I would write, there  was no doubt 
<of his looking the m atte r up, and reporting  to 
me. I at once w rote him, and in due tim e re
ceived a confirm ation in every particu lar of 
th e  dial communication I had reoeived.

I fail to see how any theory or explanation, 
■“ m ind reading,” “ unconscious cerebration," 
o r  anything else bu t the direct sp iritua l pres
ence  of my bro ther can account for th a t mes
sage. I would as soon doubt th a t I was there 
myself, as th a t  he was not there.

He perfectly identified himself.
I t  seems to  me th a t we oompiain th a t we do 

n o t get messages from our friends in spirit-life, 
w hile w e are a t  fau lt in not granting  them  the 
opportun ity . I t  is a du ty  for us to  give favor
ab le  conditions by holding circles, and devel
op ing  our own mediumship. To the la tte r, I 
have found by continued observation th a t the 
psychograph is a  great assistance. I t  concen
t r a te s  the influence, and furnishes a  ready 
m eans of com m unication whenever a slight de
g ree  of mediumship exists. Dr . C. H. Foss.

C la r k a fle ld . 0 ., J a n ,  S th , 1804.

ADMITTED AT

THE

World’s Fair.
GET

The Best.

Route
LINE

CHICAGO AND ST LOUIS
T O

TEXAS
DAILY THROUGH TRAIHS

Utoium s in la s t a ,

KNOWN tlio worlil over ns tlio Independent Hlato-Wrltor, 
will tllngnojo dlsoaso freo of chnrgo by tils now ana 

innrvolous gift. If you nro mUIMlcd with your presont doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not rccolvo ono. 
Ib is otror Is only for thoso who aro not satisfied with tliolr 
present trontinoiit, Solid loading symptom, ago, narno and 
sox, and two 2-cent stamps,

• , , U R .  C. K . IV A T K IN S ,
Doc. 16.______‘_____ I Io x  4 0 1 , A y e r , M usa.

s
J. K. D. Conant,

Trance and Business Psyohometrist.

_ ----- -------------, - oawjijiiuflM.i uukwuuu Duawinuc alvo«
and Tremont street. WU1 hold Public or Private Sdanoos. 

Fob. S, lw-

M RS. C. B . B L IS S ,
fy  j n  a i r n t r u n n  i v m  n A O m n v  n ._____n__ a ..*

Wednesd
, SHAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. Stance* Sundays 

r . Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 r .  u . Sundays and 
vednesdays. 2:30 r, m. -
Photos of** Billy tho Bootblack," Mrs. Bliss’s control, or 

ot Mrs. Bliss, 28 cents each; by mall 30 cents, lw* Feb. 3.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
K K  RUTLAND STREET,'Boston. Stances Sundays. 
O k J  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 p. m.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays a t 8 p . m.

Jau. 6. tf G E O R G E  T . A L B B O .’U a n a s e r .

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accent engagements to Lecture before Spir

itual and other I lboral Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways moderate) togethor with List of Subjects, scut on ap

plication. Address: lOAsliford street, Allston,Boston,!Mass.
*•* During tho months of March, April and May, MR. AP- 

FLEBEE will bo traveling In MlchtgaA, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. I3wv" Jan. 6.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 Huntington Avenue, Boston, M an.Uet.’2b. 13w*

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium, sittingsdaily.

Circles Suuday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoono at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 54.00. 
38 Common street, uear Tremont street, Boston.

Fob. 3. ' . .

A l  n  ^ / M R I C  W a n te d . Highest prices 
v L U  w w l i w O  paid for over 1100 varieties 
dated before 1873. Send stamp for our 16-nage book, and by 
koeplng your eyes open you mayget wealthy. N a tio n a l  
Coin C o., 531* M tate S tre e t*  l lo i to n .  M ass .

Nov. 4. 27w

Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens.
THEY have been before tbo publio for years; and aro used 

by all tho principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academies and Professional men throughout tho country. 

Tlioy nro furnished by the American Board of Forolgn Mis
sions to tholr stations In all parts of tho world, being select
ed. In prof orcnco to all others, for tholr remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability. Antl-Corroslvencss, Economy and Adapta
tion to tho wants of all writers. They are universally ad
mitted to be suporior to steel, aud by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN 1ms stamped upon it

ADAMS & C O .’S COLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department Large box, 

containing one gross, 51.60.
No. 2. Extra fine points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, 51.50.
j y *  These pens aro sold for the benefit of tho widow of 

the late John 8 . Adams.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 610 E Street, N. W., Washington, O.C.
(In c o r p o r a t e d  N ov . l, 1893.)

T i p  Headquarters of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit. their official homo. A register will be kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send In their names 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of theso, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. R O B E R T  A . D IM M IO K , S e c re ta ry . 

Jan. 13.

L O M B A R D ,
Equitable, Jarrls-Conklln and other Mortgages,

BOUCHT FOR CASH.
>•45 M ilk  Nt., ItoBton.O i l  AN. E . G IB S O N :

Jan. 13.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

Osgood F . S tile s ,
De v e l o p in g , Business 

Obsession a specialty. < 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30.

>, Test and Medical Medium. 
Clrclo Tuesday ovenlngs at 7:30, 

No. 70 Waltham utreet.

Mrs. A. Forrester,
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Medium, 181 Shawmut 

Avenue, Boston, ono (light. Hours ID a . m. tb s p. m. Cir
cles Sunday,8 p . m.; Wednesday, Developing Clrclo, 8 p . m. 

Jan. 27. 4w*

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agenoy, and no domestic circle should be without one. Ail 
Investigators who doslre practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these "Planchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives Or friends.

The Planchette 1b furnished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
touso lt. v.

Planohbttb, with Pentagrapb Wheels, 60 cents, seourely 
packed In a box, and sent by mall^postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.-Under 
tween the United 8ti 
□ot be sent through

graft b̂kjertisenrenfs.
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

8 0 1  W n l  4 8 d  S tre e t ,  N ew  Y o r k  C ity ,
QPEOfALIST for Norvoiu and OhronloDlscasos. Com. 
(3  plicated Canes Cured wl.on otkor motliods fall. Patients 
a t a distance successfully troatod. Send for Circular.

Jan. 0. .

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCrflO MEDIUM, 208 W. t3d street, Now York Olty.

Endorsed by 1‘iof. Wallace, KJorcnco Marryat and the 
"■■' ■ " —  Public sOanco Thursday ovenlngs.Spiritual Press 

Jan. 0,

Mrs. Florence White,
A  IW-EAST ttTH  STREET, Now York Olty, T ra n c e  and 
4 :1  R a tin e s *  M edium* Consultations in person or.by lei tor, terms 52.00. , Test seances Sundays anu Thursdays 
a t Si admission 60 cents. /  Jan. 6.

M IS S  E . C. S I L V E S T E R , ‘

REMOVED to 811 Woat 21st streot, New York City. Clair
voyant, Trance and Psycbometrlst. Sittings daily. 

Hours 10 a . h . to 4 p. v . Circles Tuesday and Thursday, 8 
v. M,, prompt._________ ]0w* Dec. 23.

West
ay a 
34th street, New York, 4w Jan. 27.

IIS. M. 
_ _  ness, Tes 
Tuesday and Ti 

Jan. 20. 5w*

Marshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8>4 Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Office hoprs, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6 p. m. Will 
visit patterns at residence by nppoiutmcut.

Jan. 20. 4w*

Mrs. C. T . Crockett,
MEDICAL and Test Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 

Treatments. ” -------——
Feb. 3.

34 Hanson streot, Boston, Mass. 
2w*

Mrs. A. J. Pettengill,
~ "  “ Bosworth “ ~

Hours from 1
rjlE ST  Medium

up two flights. 
Jan . 20.

street. Boston, Room 7, 
11 to 4. Consultations 51.00.

Mrs. W. P. Thaxter,
TRANCE MEDIUM. .

tier of Light Building, 
Spirit Messages given.

IK Bosworth streot, Boston (Ban- 
1, Room No.3). Diseasesdlaimosed.

Feb. 3.

R8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

so In her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
spiritual development; post and future events; adap-. . . .  . --------raarr|a«0 . business adaptation

* me has had a renewed de-
__ r ____ „ ____  . . . . .  . give from writing or lock
of hair greater tests lu these directions than evor before. 
Brief readings, 81-00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street. 
W hite”  ”  ’ ‘ ~ —  - --

Mrs. M. E. Johnson,
BUSINESS an d  Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to 9 p; M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Feb. 3.

tatlpn of those Intending raarrlaj 
and business advice. But of late s 
velopment, which enables her to ;

3 Water, Walworth Co., Wis. Sept. 30.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of It to any person wno will send me 

tbe place and date of tbefr birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from tbe 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, m accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, tor a fee of 01; Consultation fee 01; at office, 226 Tre
mont street.

Nativities written a t prices proportionate to tbe detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. . July 12.

C O N S U M P T IO N  C U B E D .
An old physician, retired from practice, bad placed 

(n his hands by an East India missionary the formula

positive and radical pure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, and desiring 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who wish It, this recipe In German, French or 
English, with full directions for preparing and using, 
Sent by mall, by addressing, with Btamp, naming this 
paper,W. A. No yes, 820 P ow ers’ S lock , R ochester,N . Y.

■ P a s s e d  to  S p lr lt - ld fe ,
Jan. 10th, 1894, nftora short Illness, Sabin B„ only son of 

E . M. and Sarah 8 . Sanborn, of Edon Mills, Vt., aged 18 
years 10 months and 15 days. ,

The dooeased was a young man of tine promise and 
blameless character.. Ho was pursuing a course of studies 
In tbe Business College a t  Burlington when he was stricken 
down with typhoid pneumonia. Ho was highly estoemod 
for his many estimable qualities, and the expressions, of 
------- .. — ----------■ ■ -‘i wont out bo abundantly from-xhosympathy and lovo which went out bo abundantly -----------
entire  community to the bereaved family were such as to 
' ctlcnto that lodeed humanity is ono great unit. . .

' as a grandBon of Sabin Scott, tbo vetoran Sptrlt-
____  .. northern Vermont, at whoso home the largely-
attended funeral was held on Sunday, Jan. 21st, A. E. 
- - -----  -----------------  A. E. 8.

4m__  .
Babin was a grandson of 8a 

^uallst of nortne
attended funora _______
Stanley of Leicester officiating.

From her residence, 279 Weybossot streot, Providence, 
R, I., Deo. 39th,-1893, Mrs. Louisa Basset, a woll-known 
medium and clairvoyant—widow of Rowland Basset—In 
the  71st year of her age. •

She had long been identified with Spiritualism,being one 
« t  tbe many who first embraced It In Providence. She 
•was an estimable woman, of qulot, unostentatious manner, 
and always won tho good wllf of every one with whom she 
came In contact; she was kind to the unfortunate, liboral 
to the Cause, a  strong believer In the continuity of life.. . .  . --------- -------------------Baknbu.

Hall, 248
She has long boon o patron and reador of T un Bannhr. 

The funeral services were, hold In Columbia : '
Weybossot street, January 4th, 1894, under the auspices of 
th e  Providence Spiritualist Assoelai Ion. Tho servlcos open
ed  by singing "N earer, My God, To Thee," after which
-----  » -^"^erm an (formerly an Advent preacher,) dolly-

"D eath ana Its Usages." Tbo President,
. M. Whlpplo, followed by saying she bad known the 
od for many years, adding: " The cheorlng words 
okewhen Tstood.by tho lifeless body ot my own

E lder J . _ . ------
«red the address 
Mrs. O. M 
■dooeasod____
she. spoke when________ _ . . .  - - - - - -  , .. — ,— -----
mother, and the kind acts that attondod them, were tho 
first seeds of Spiritualism sown in my heart." The exer
cises qlosed by singing " Spiritual Llborty.” ■

There were many floral offerings. Tho remains of the 
fiecoased were interred by those of hor husband In Ux- 
brldge, Mass, 1 O. M, Wh ipp l e , Prutdent•

■Per WILLIAM ttiWniTTOK. • ,

t Obituary Noticu not otter fuenfyHnei in length are pub- 
Uhed gratuitouily. When exceeding that number, tuenly eentt 
'tr each additional line will be charged, Yen vordi on an aver- ‘ ‘ lie, Ifo poetry admitted t ' ' '

ii. ... . 
for eat, . . . . .  
agomakoattne under the

ordt on (water- 
above headingO

. A n  A i lh m n  C u re  n t  JLuM.
European physicians and medlcnl Journals report a 

positive cure for Asthma In the Kola plant, found on 
the Congo river, Wost Africa. The Kola Importing 
<3C., 1104 Broadway, New York, are sending free trla 
cases of the Kola Compound by mall to all sufferori 
from Asthma who sond name and address on a postal 
card. A trial costa you nothing.

Apr. 1.

SStoSlSIMii?
LIGHTNING PLATERBiuiiiinliDgJewelrv.waicht1* 
mint-ware, tc. Plaice (be 
Otim oT Juwt-lry good ■« 
urw, on all kinds of metal 
wim gold, silver or ulckrl. 
No cxncrienco. No capital. 
Lvcrv house has goodi need

Dialing. Wholesale to nta$5.Y vrite for circu-
. II. E. DKI.NO & 

jOo.. Columbtu* (k
moam

Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre* 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Feb. 3. lw*

xpress only, at tbe purchaser’s expense. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

DR. F. I .  H. W ILLIS
M a y  b e  A d d re .e e d  u n ti l  f a r t h e r  n o tice ,

No. 46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Rochester, N, 1 .

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed asabove. From this point 
he can attend to tho diagnosing ot disease psychometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are usrlralad 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis olalms especial skill in treating all dlseasea ot 
the blood and nervous system, dancers, Scrofula In aU It* 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous partlea who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
had failed. A11 letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Otrculan, with Reference) and Terms,
Jan. 6.

T h e  P sych o grap h ,
OR ,

D I J L X i  P l i A a s r C H S l T T B .

GARLAND’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
T HE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influonza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious lugrcdlent; and Is therefore 
harmless In ail casesi likewise palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
Pu bifik r  is truly uniuvallkd. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DR.
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, 111.... ... ,0- . --------  -------------------- - - - 

LI
__ , aple . „ .

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

N e w  M u s ic .
8ong and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ t o x e  S u m m e r > I j a x L ( l . ’
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

B
Miss J. Rhind, Seer.

USINESS, neatthj Description of Friends. Advice by 
letter gl. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 i\ u. Sittings dally.

1U64 Washington street, Boston. Feb. 3.

Addison D.Crabtree, M.D.,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
JL O  JL a dlstanco. 30 years. 8und stamp, age and sex. 

Nov. 4. 13w*

T
W. A. Rogers,

RANGE Magnetic Treatment. Hours 9 to 3. Franklin 
Park, corner White street, Dorchester. 3w* Jan. 20. ,

Adelaide E. Cran
T EST and Business Medium. Magnetic 

Tremont streot, Room 11. Hours 10 to

a n e 9
Trpfttme 

I T  .nts. 178 
Feb. 3.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Ptiyslelan. Vapor Baths, 

street. Boston.
No. 17B Tremont 

Jan. 13.

MRS. C O N N ELLY’S
J6IPROVED Gray HalrRodomptlon. Without Load, Sjlvor,

Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatovor, and Js warrant
ed to restore Gray. Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to Its 
irlglnal color. It Is not a Dye, and will not stain tho skin. 
:t leaves tho Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
lockages. 8ont by mall all ready for uso. Will last from 3 
-o 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address SIRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue. Philadelphia, Pa- 

Jan. 13. 4w-

MYOWIFE
SI0.5I

Hlal\«vlnl9l t*ehm*nUV B  1 K EV« whtreen

Write te-d»
Oxford Bfg

Nov. 25. .

CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

C’lA CA Hut the Oxford Improved 81NGER B*»- 9lU«dU LB|Haoh!n*. with a complete eel of Attachment! tod guaranteed for 10 prare. Shipped any* where en 80 day*' trial. So money rtqvind In ad- tenor. 76,000 dow in um. World’* Fair Medal awarded. Bar from factory, rare dealers' and arente' profit Write to-dayfor ©or LARGE FREE CATALOGUE.
Oxford Hfg. Co, 342 Wabaah Aik, Chicago, 111.

iy
T R E A T E D  F R E E
PoelUvely CURED with Teg- 
table IlenedlM. Have cured 
many thousand cases called 
hopeless, From firs, dose 

symptoms rapldlydUsppear, and In ten days at least two-thirds 
of all symptoms are removed. BOOK of testimonials of mi
raculous cures sent FR EE. 10 OATS TREATMENT FREE by 
mall. Dr. H. H. Green ASohr. Specialists. Atlanta. Ga.

DROPSY
ASTONISHING OFFER.

ay spirit, power. 
Jan. 13. 13w-

P AWALYSlSS s S S
Dropsy easily ..oured. 

B n t n T v W i a i .  cjtetreVaulo rnfl. CUacw 
lo r a  valuable book FREE to OIL 

Jan. 6. 26w
m r r  SEND 4 QENTS LN PQSTAGK, a lock of your 
h l l l - p  hair, name, ago and sox, and I  will send you a 
I l l l a L  clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour disease free. 

Address X tR . O. E . B A T B O B F ,
Fob. 3. 4w* M ech an lcev lllo , Io w a )

ItATRS. JENNIE OROSSE. Business, Test and
iV L Medical Medium, six  qnest l— K” — 11 “  
oenta and stamp. Whole Life-Bead 
edlea prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon

Feb.,3.

Mb s . b . f . s m i t h , trance medium ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Stmdayi 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beaeh,Revere, Mass. 
Terms, f t .00. Hours, from 9 A .H .to6r.M . tf* Oot.21.

s a i a r a ?

R U LES
TO BB 0B8BBYBD WHHB FeBMIlfG

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

, Comprehensive and clear directions lo r forming and c 
dnotlng olrolea of Investigation are here presented by 
able, experienced and reliable author. _
' This little book also contains a  Catalogno of Booka pnU 
llshed and for sale by OOLBY/Ok RICH. .Bent free nn application to QOLBV A ItlfltT. tf

oon.
an

Mrs. T. F. Deane,
Business and Tost Medium, 109 Appleton street, Boston. 
Jan. 27. 2w*

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus Avonue, Suite 8, Boston.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FOUM)ED IN 180S.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Kellgious and 8o- 
cial Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD. Editor ami Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 82.50 a year.

H ooih (>8, US un<l 9 4  L n 8 u lle8 trccL  
Jan. 20. 4'hloHjro, 111.

$ 1.00 per year. $ 1.00 per year.
A LARGE KIOHT-rAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D evoted te  Spiritualism  and R eform .

No. 1 Polk Street..................................... San Francisco, Cal.
' J L L I A  S C H L E 8 IN G E K , E d ito r .
Dec. 2.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUR ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
Thoregular prlco of tho 8L Louis Magazine is 81.50 

a year, but in ottering it  to  vott at $1 for two years 
(which is less than cost) we nope to lu that tlraogot 
you so Interested In ourJMont/ily that you will com 
tinuo tak lng tbo Magazine'&lways. Tbe loss to us lu 
sending It to you two yenrs for $1 we consider as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazluoaud 
creating abermanentand enormously lucreased cir
culation. Hence if the monthly visits ol the St. Louis
Magazine to your fttnll y for two years are made, we 
flatter oursefves you will becomea nernmneutsub- 
ecriber. Send along your dollar ana receive tbcSL

Feb. 3.
T>SYCHOMETRIC and  Business Reading, or 
X  8lx questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street. Boston. 

Jan. 6. 18w*
JDK. A .  I I .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tf

1VT1SS KNOX, Test, B usinessand Medical Me-
XYJLdium. Sittingsdaily. 128 W.Brooklinest.,Suite I. 

Jan. 27. 2w*
TVTRS. J . C. EW ELL, Inspirational and Medi-
I j JL cat Physician, 542 Tremontstreet, oor, Hanson.Boston.

Jan. 6.

D? J  J L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanm ore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

Louis Magazine for two full years. If you desire A 
late sample copy,send 10c for one and also recelv o on 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

2819 OLIVE ST.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.

May 13. cow
rp H E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
X Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Mediumship, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111._________________________

Thfs Instrument has now been thoroughly tested by numer
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing mediumship. Many who were not aware of 
their mealumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Capt. D. B.Edwards,Orient,N.Y., writes: " I  had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 

?hly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit-have been highly satisfactory,. 
uallsm is indeed true, and tne communications have given' 
my heart the g— ---- *—1 --------- * — - —  *-- -greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 

. iter and their mother.”
Giles B. Stebblns writes:
“ Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having i 
1ft for its use, I was obliged to wait for tbe right meditu 
t last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on

mm.

first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily.

Price 81.00. securely packed in box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can* 
not be sent through tbe malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W i t h  m u s ic  a n d  C h o r u s .

B Y  O. P .  I .O V G L E Y .
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be
yond the Veil, with flqte obligato. Sweet 8ummer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words aud Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Obair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Bo My Angel Name Y Glad 
That We ’re Living Here To-day. Evei I ’ll Remember Thee. 
Lovo’s Golden Chain, relirranged. All are Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. ThoyTJWel 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best. 
There are Homes Over There. On tho Mountains of Light 
Tbe Angel Klsseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We ’ll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between ’ 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Bean- -- i lu \h  ~ - -

with Lord’s Prayer coined In am

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

m H E  L IG H T  OF TRU TH . A Large Thirty-
X  Six Column Journal, published at Olnoinnatl.O., every

Antiquity Unveiled.
Anoient Voices from the Spirit Realm* 

Siaolose the Host Startling Revela
tions, Proving Christianity 

to he of Heathen Origin.
Tho first ot this series of communications was recolrod 

by Mr. J. M. Roberts, at that time editor and publisher ot 
Mind and Mailer, In March, 1880. It was from Fotainon, a 
Greek philosopher ot tho Alexandrian school, who, born 
Into earth-Ufe A. D. 250, passod from It In tho year 915.

The communications continued to be recolrod until 1888, 
under tbo direction and superintendence of Aronamon, tbe 
presiding spirit of tbe hand, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts uegan ns early ns April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
man of fine education and marked ability as a lawyer, and 
through thoso communications bocamo a groat student In 
anclont religions, making extensive researches therein, as 
will be soon l>y his notes and comments In this rolumo, gen
erally In full corroboration of tho truth of Its contents, and 
of tbe Identity of tho Communicators.

Cloth. 12mo, pp. 608. With portrait and other illustrations 
Price 01.50, postage 12 oonts.

Fbr sale by GOLRY & “: RICH.
Price Rednoed from $1.50 to $1.00.

. THE

Containing tho Prlnolplosof Spiritist Doctrine on the Im
mortality of tho Soul: tho Nature of Spirits and tholr Re
lations with Mon; the Moral Law; the Prosont Life, the 
Future Llfo, and tho Destiny of tho Human Rooo, accord
ing to tho Toachlngs of Spirits or high degree, transmit-, 
ted through various Mediums, colloatea and sot in order by 
Allan Hardee. • .

Translated from tho Fronoh.from tho Hundred and Twen
tieth Thousand, by Anna Rlackwoll. 1

Tho translator’s nrofaoo, giving, as it  does, a  fine and 
readable sketch of RlvaU’s (or “Kardoo’o”) experiences, 
and the exquisitely finished steol-plato portrait or this cele
brated gentleman, aro of themsofvos worth almost tho en
tire price of tbo book. 1 1

Printed from dupllcAto English plates, on white paper 
largo 12mo, pp. 438, cloth; prlco 01,00.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. .

Paper. 15 cents, 
i ForsalobvOO:

hpostage.......
LBy  A RICH.

a froo.

Nor. 11,

Criterion andParabolon MAGIC LANTERNS
and BtoroopUcons, Oil, Lime, or Elootrlo Light, Vlowa of World's Fair, Scrlp- 
.tnre, Tomporanco and otltor subjects for profltablo public lectures or prlvato 
talks, •
Catalogues J  Q  C0LT &  CO 10 B ook m an  8 t . ,  N ow  Y ork.

: • llteow '■ .
freo. 180 Ln H nlle 8 U , C h ic a g o , III.

__ . _ . _ Ibli v .| DV©4J
Saturday, a t 8 1 .0 0  per year, In advance. Advertising
Rates are reasonablejindwill be furnished on app*-----
Sped men copies FREE to any part of the won 
STOWELL, Room 7, 206 Race street, Cincinnati, O.
T kE  A
XV E.
lar, vlg

BAD “ T H E  TWO WORLDS/1 edited by 
i E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu- 
vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times, i t  deals 
iessly with xhe ” burning questions” of the day; advo

cates religious progress, etc. Post freo for 32 weeks for 51.00; 
for 64 woeks Tor 52.00. Address—Managor. ’’The Two 
Worlds” Office,73A Corporation Street, Manchester,Eng.

tlful Home of the Soul. Come in thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven w e ’ll Enow 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We ’ll 
AU Meet Again In tho Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We ’re Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who_8lngs My Child to 81eep? Ohl Come, for my 

aklng. Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes, s arc ‘ — • ~  * "■
1.00.

Poor Heart Is Breal -D _____ _______„ __
g y  The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 

fc&cents: 5 copies for 51-00.
W e’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................36 cents*
For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

■ NEW EDITION.
THE '

Biography of Satan;
on, E

a  Historical Exposition
The Devil and His Fiery Dominions,

Disclosing the Oriental origin of the belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
ALSO, '

The. Fagan Origin of the Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit. 
Lako of Fire and Brimstone, Keys of Hell, Chains of 

Darkness, Casting out Bevlls, Everlasting Punish
ment, the \Torm that Hover Dloth, etc., etc.,
- ALL EXPLAINED.

B Y  K .  O B A Y D S .
pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 5 0  cents; paper 

(Scents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ______■___________

T H O U G H T: A
to 60 neatlyprlnted octavo_  plrltual-

lsm In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought
M onthly ‘Magazine, 48 
pages, devoted to Spiritual-

of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a  welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price: One year, 81-00: six months, 
fiOct&j sample copies, I0_ota. "  ‘
Proprietors,

sample copies, 10 0__.____ ______
s,i Chicago Terrace, Chicago, HI.

. each. IS H^JLL A CO.)

rpHEJBOSTON^
for sl^m^(h8,?cent8ber single copy. Address J. P. HEP DUM, Investigator Office, Pam* Memorial, Boston Mass

PRICE REDUCED FROM SI.SO TO SI.OO.
DOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FDR MEDIUMS AND 

INVOCATORS.
Containing tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on the 

Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; tho Means of Com
municating with tho Invisible World; tho Dovolopmont of 
Mediumship; “  " ""
Encountered________
DEO. Translated from

_______ range of Spl_______________________________
to meet the needs of all classes of porsons who are Inter- 
cstod In tho subject.

Cloth, prlco 81.00. >
For sale by COLBY A RICH._________  _________

EASY LESSONS IN SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.
Especially for tho Young.

B Y  U Y B A  F .  P A I N E .’
An extract from the Introduction reads as follows: " Our 

only desire Is to simplify some of tho beautiful lessons which 
tbe loving spirit toachors have boon bringing to humanity 
so that every child may comprehend thorn." ~

Pamplilot, pp. 36. Price 10 cents; 12 copies, 01.00. ■
For sale by COLBY A RICH. V  ,

and§PIRITUALISM, i
Secularism and Christianity. 

W. J. COLVILLE.
Taper. Prlco 5 cents.
For salo by COLBY A R ion .'

its True Itelation to 
An Inspirations. Lecture

"PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS; or, Th< 
JL Aspect Nature Presents to J .  WUmshurst. 

Paper.151 pages. Prlco 35 cents. Dostagotci 
For salo by COLBY A RIOn.

The Spiritual
____net. ■■■.■>
Dostago 4 cents. :

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two Bet. shun] 

sex, and I  will giv
YOUBAlLKUrTB. A _ _
Dftl, Magnetto Institute, Grand R ap id ,

A
V

I t s  F a c t s ,  T h e o r i e s  a n d  
R e l a t e d  R B o u o m e z k a  |

With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Beminisoenoes.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
IUustratod with Numerous Original Engravings.

CONTENTS.
notlsm as a Remedy; 
ondltlons; Hypnotism

1; HypnotloOlalrvoyanoo: Crystal Visions; Magnets 
; Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotic Miscellanies: 
1 Somnambulism, or Sloop-Walking; Introduction ot 

lypnotlsm Into Chicago; Public Press Comments. \ 
Octavo, cloth, pp. 504. Price Sfl.OO t postage 11 cent*, 
For salo by COLBY A RICH. ________ < -

TEN TH  EDITION.

THE LIFE-LINE OTTHE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of* Warren Chase.

B Y  T H E  A T JT n O K . ; i .
Thoso who syinnathlzo with tho many great proposes, 

high aspirations, bread charlty.andnoblo Individuality of

the lowest 
conquered
sp?ri(uai>teaehor and trenohaut wrl
a°rW,& ^ ei ,* ta8el0COatS-
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MEETINGS InI oSTON.
B oston  Spiritual T em p le , B e r k e le y  H all, 4  

B erk e ley  S treet.-L ectures Sumlnyat 10)4 a . m. and 7)4 
p. m. J. Frank Unitor sponkor lor February, William If.

Byttalr^plna°tand Society o t tho Boston SpiritualI Temple 
meets Wednesdays at 2 Boylston Place a t 2)4 r .  M. Business 
ineetlng4p .M .;toaat8r. M.; public mooting 7)4 p . m. Miss

/ I r s t  S p ir itu a l T em p le , corn er K en b u ry  and 
K c e te r  H tree ts.-H p lrltun l Fraternity Society: Sun
days, a t 234 P. it. Sunday School a t 11 A. It. Soclaklo
Wednesdays "at V i  r .  m'. Otbor mootings announced 
from platform. Seats free. All are wolcomo.

T he V eteran  S p ir itu a lists’ U nion meets the first 
Wednesday of eacn month a t Gould Hall, No. J Boylston 
Placo, a tV iP .u . Dr. H. B. Storor, President.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum  moots ovorySun
day morning In Bod Men's Hall, oil Troniont street, at 10tt- 
Allwelcomo. J .  B. Batch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladia'Lyceum Union meets ovory Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at I r . si. Supper at 8. Entertainment In tho 
evonlng.

E ag le  H a ll. 0 10  W ash ington  S treet.—Sundays at 
11 A.M.,2)4 and 7)4 P. M.| also Wednesdays a t  8 p . m. E. 
Tnttle. Conductor.

K athbone H a ll, 0 0 4  W ashington  S treet, cor
ner Of K neeland.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
U A. M-, 2)4 and V i p . m. (7)4 p . m. mooting fn Commer
cial H all) Thursday at 244 P. m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

H arm ony H all, 7 8 4  W ashington stree t-—Meet
ings are held every Sunday a t 11 a. m.,2)4 an(17)4 P.M.j also 
Tuesday and Thursday 2 p. it. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m erica nail, 781  W ashington Street.-M ootlngs 
Sundays a t 10k a. m. and 2X and 7H r. u . Good mediums, 
line music. Miss A. Peabody and Dr. 8. II. Nollto, Con
ductors.

T he L ad le .’ Industrial Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon nnd evening at Dwight Hall, 5M Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

H ollis  n o l i ,  corner W ashington nnd n o ll ls
8 - re e ls .—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. m., 7!i and Vi it.'. 
Tuesday at 2k, test mooting. Every Friday evening, Boclal 
and dance. M. Adollno Wilkinson, President.
Tuesday at 2h

F irst Spiritualist L adles' Aid Society  Pnrlors, 
1031 W ashington S treet.—Business mootings Fridays, 
a tte .M .; T eaat6P .ii.; Social meeting at V i P. M. Pub
lic Circle last Friday In each month at 3 r. it. Mrs. A. K. 
Barnes, President.

hfeetinfft also held every Sunday at 10 k , 2:4 and 7!) p . m. 
F. W. Jones, Chalrmnn.

M ontgomery H a ll, 7 3 3  W ashington Street.—
Meetings every Sunday 11 a. m.. V i nnd V f  p. M., and every 
Wednesday l r . « .  Dr. A. C. Davis, Conductor.

T he H om e Rostrum (21 Bnloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at V i P. M. Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

,  - —-
Chelsea.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at IS Contra 

Avenue at Vi and V i. W. Anderson, Chairman.

B o sto n  S p ir iln u l T e m p le , B erk e ley  H a ll .—
T he morning service opened with the singing by the 
congregation of “ N earer, My God, to Thee,” led by 
Mr. George B. Cutter, with piano accompaniment by 
Mr. Wm. H. Boyce; Sir. Edgar W. Emerson followed 
with a sublime invocation to the ministering spirits.

Mr. H. D Barrett, President of the National Asso 
elation of Spiritualists, W ashington, D. C., was then 
Introduced, and spoke briefly In favor of organization 
and In explanation of some of Its purposes, which are, 
in part, to form a business organization through 
which all spiritual mediums can be protected and 
taken care of when sick ; to create a  moral and relig
ious sentiment In our several communities, so that 
Spiritualists may be recognized as a religious body 
the same as any other religious denomination In this 
country; and also to have power to hold property 
under the laws of our several States, and the privi
lege of ordaining speakers as ministers of the spirit
ual gospel. He added th a t It Is Dot the purpose of 
th is organization to formulate any creed whatever, 
but to work for the good of all Spiritualists and the 
advancement ol spiritual tru th . The headquarters 
were located at Washington In order to place before 
our national representatives the claims of Spiritual
ists, and to exert an lofluence upon future legislation.

" The City Ju s t Over the III11" was very finely ren- 
lered by Mr. Cutter, a fter which Mr. Edgar W. Em

erson was presented. He said that Mils thought was
prominent with him: " W h a t lias Spiritualism done 
for the w orld?" He would reply th a t mankind has 
been seeking to obtain some knowledge ol w hat has 
been received heretofore by faith. We find In the 
phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism th a t whloli 
shall lead us to a higher plane of uufoldment. There 
has come to us the knowledge tha t beyond the con
fines of the tomb we shall meet our dearly-loved ones. 
We have lived too long In the doubts and fears of the
ology. Spiritualism has done one thing the churches 
never could do—It has removed the fear ol death, and 
assured us of a  glorious Immortality, and thereby 
shall the world be made better.

A lter another song Mr. Emerson’s control proceeded 
to give spirit delineations and messages from spirit- 
shores. The first name given was th a t ol George J. 
Drake, once a  resident ol Boston, and well remem
bered. A lady, Mary W eston, and six others, who 
once lived In Amesbury, Identified them selves. Fan
nie Burbank was recognized by a  gentleman prosout,
and the several circumstances regarding her earth  life, 
as related by the guide, were well remembered. 
A nother spirit, giving th e  name of Charlotte Pay,
formerly of the Charlestown district, came to her 
mother. From Chelsea cam e the well-known “ Uncle 
Zeb. Perkins," and with him Dr. Baker. They de
sired to have the people In Chelsea know th a t they 
are  not dead. Dr. A. MeMasters, once known a t 
Onset, was gladly welcomed by several friends pres
ent. Two spirits were described th a t, with several 
o thers, seemed to come close Into the life of a  gentle
man present, Mr. Emerson going to him, and giving 
conclusive proof of their Identity. Every spirit de
scribed was fully recognized, and the speaker closed 
with the rem ark th a t if we would be led more by the 
sptrlt-world we Hbould be made better. ,

The evening session opened with •• Only a  Whis
per,"  sung by Mr. George B. Cutter, and a  soulful In
vocation oy Mr. Emerson. "  The Old Man’s Spirit 
Welcome ” was very finely rendered by Mr. Cutter, 
a fte r which the guide of Mr. Emerson proceeded to an
sw er the several written questions presented.

"  Do all persons possess mediumshlp? ” To this ques
tion the guides replied; All possess the gilt more or 
less. Many, however, no not have the power to de
velop It, o r their surroundings In life may prevent its 
unfoldment. Medlumslilp Is the open door between 
this life and the beautiful world beyond, and should 
he held sacred.

To the second question, "  Do Spiritualists believe In 
the Bible? ” the guide answ ered th a t th a t book was 
full of Spiritualism. If the  evidences going to prove 
the  tru th  of spirit-communion should be taken from It 
there  would be but little of Importance left. There Is 
not a  phase of medlumslilp t»-day th a t you will not 
find recorded In the Bible. Many Illustrations were 
given In proof of this statem ent. The tru ths In the 
Bible came through the prophets or mediums of that 
day, and they partake, more or less, of the  personal
ity of the agency through which they were given.

"  W hat does It mean In the Bible where It says * In 
my F ather’s house are many m ansions’? ” To tills 
the  guide replied: I t  means Just w hat It says. The 
g reat object of Jesus of N azareth was to convince men 
ol the  tru th  of Immortality. H e said th a t the  com
forter should come, and we believe th a t Spiritualism 
Is the true comforter to which he referred. Let us re- 
mem ber th a t every kind thought, every friendly clasp 

”  of the band, helps to build the  mansion we are to oc
cupy In the  sweet by-and-by.

Mr. Gutter sang ’• Only a  Thin Vail Between Us," 
afte r which the test control of Mr. Emerson gave de
lineations of spirits present. The first one, Gllnian 
Barrett, was recognized a s  having been engaged In 
the bakery business In D orchester a  few years ago.
The name of P. P. Bliss, who passed out by a  railroad 
accident a t  Ashtabula, 0 ., was recognized by his 
brother, who was present. Samuel H ubbard andh i u m i v i )  n u u :  n a a  ( J i r o c m i  u a m u c i  l i u u u a i u  u u u
Jo h n  W hipple were also well remembered by Mr, 
Bliss. A nother spirit wished the  people to know that, 
altbnngh he  passed away suddenly, he was glad tha t 
he was free from the earthly body. H e gave the name 
of Jonas 0 . Wellington, and said th a t  Col. AusthyO. 
W ellington came with him. Both were well known In 
Cambridge aDd Boston. A nother sp irit, giving the 
name of George Howell, cam e to h is mother, and was 
kindly welcomed. A group of spirits was nex t de
scribed, several children among them. T he mother- 
sp irit said th a t she was happy to flud all h e r children 
In the  spirit-world. The fam ily nam e given was 
Graves, and they,resldod form erly lu Boston. Seth

No Alum,
No Ammonia, 

No Adulteration, 
" IN ■

taaMngPowder
No Unwholesome Pood,.

- No Bitter Taste,
No Failures.

Brown was well remembered ns having bconnbrokor, 
with nu ofilco on S tate street, Oapt. Kiiooli ilydor of 
Homervllln was present, with sovernl o thers well 
known, Tho last prominent spirits m anifesting wore 
well romemherod ns workors In tho llorkoley Hal 
mootings, William Dimkleo nnd Ills wife. Hovernl 
other twmos wero given with positive recognition.

The service closed with a  s o n g ,W h e n  tho Mists 
Have Boiled Awny,”  by Mr. Cutter, nnd tho benedic
tion.

POINTS,
I t  may not be generally known th a t our gifted nnd 

eloquent test medium, Edgar W, Kmorson, began his 
public work In Boston under tho auspices of tho La
dles’ Aid, Ho 1ms had n large circuit of platform 
work, extending over nearly overy S tate In the  Union.

At the evening session m e  largo hall was crowded, 
showing Mr. Emerson’s popularity.

Mr. J . Frank liaxtcr.w llroccupy th e  platform dur
ing tho month of February.

Sixty Bannebs wero sold by Mr. Taylor during the 
day. F, A. Heath.

The Helping Hand Society held Its regular weekly 
meeting W ednesday, Jan . 24th, a t 3 Boylston Flaoo, 
Miss W ebster, President, In chair. . ,

In tho evening the Sooloty tendered a  reception to 
Mr. Edgar W. Emerson. Tho hall was filled, and It 
proved to bo a  very enjoyablo occasion. Rem arks by 
Mrs. Lillie, Dr. Magoon. Mrs. W aterhouso, Mrs. Kate 
Stiles; singing by Mr. Cutter, Mrs. Staples and Mrs. 
Lovering. Mr. Emerson related Incidents connected 
with travels In the W est In relation to Spiritualism, 
which held tho eager nttentlon of all listeners, and 
also spoke generally of the^ phenomena.

N. M. Bemis, Sec'y.

F l n l  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  E x e te r  n u d  
IVevrbary S t r e e ts .—Mr. W. J. Colville closed a 
series of successful Sunday  discourses here with ad
dress aud poem last Sunday afternoon. Ills evening 
leotures will close this week on Friday evenlug a t 8 
o’clock.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis will occupy this platform and 
Ills guides will lecture next Suuday, Feb. 4th, a t  2:48 
r .  m. T. H. Den h a m , See’y,

A m e r ic a  H a l l - - W e  had three pleasant and woll 
attended meetings on the 28th. At the morning ses
sion we had with us, as usual, our beloved I)r. S. H. 
Nelke, also Miss A. Peabody, Mr. Haines, Mrs. M. A. 
Chandler, Mrs. A. Osborn, Mrs. J . Fredericks. Mrs. 
W. II. II. Burt, Mrs, J .  A. Woods, Mrs. A. M. Ott, 
Mrs. French (of Townsend Harbor). Miss Sadie B. 
Lamb iireslded a t piano.

In the afternoon, after a well delivered lectiuo by 
Dr. S. II. Nelke, the following mediums took the  p la t
form, and gave most excellent tests: Miss A. Pea 
body, Mrs. J .  A. Woods. Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. A. 
Osborn, Mrs. Georgia M. Hughes, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Prof. J . T. Hartm ann (the phrenologist), Mrs. Mel
lon, Dr. C. D. Fuller (of 275 Shawmut A venue); Bro. 
Heath was also present. Our musical talent were: 
Miss Sadie B. Lamb, vocalist and p ian ist; Prof. A lbert 
Baumgartner, p ianist; our boy vocalist—" L ittle Ed
die "—aDd Dr. 8. H. Nelko. basso.

In the evenlug the audience listened to Dr. S. H. 
Nelke on “  The Spiritualists’ Platform ,” and to Alonzo 
Danforth on “ Thomas Paine: the  M au.thc Statesm an 
and Author.” Our good mediums In attendance were: 
Miss A. Peabody, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Mrs. A. Osborn, 
Dr. C. D. Fuller, Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. Dr. C. H. Beil, 
Mrs. Stratton, Dr. C. L. Willis. Mrs. W. H. II. Burt 
and her control, Santla. and others.

Our musical and other talent consisted of Prof. 
Charles Weber, zither soloist; “ Little Eddie," the 
boy vocalist; Mr. Henry Meyers, the actor aud elocu
tionist, who delighted all present, and others. Mrs. 
Piper closed the meeting with one of her pleasing 
humorous recitations. Miss Lamb presided a t the 
piano.

The Ba n n eh  of Lig h t  Is the  most welcome guest 
a t the sessions; the demaud Increases each Sunday. 
The paper Is also for sale at Dr. 8. H. Nelke’s office, 
587 Tremont street. Sim pso n .

H a r m o n y  H a l l .—Tuesday afternoon, Ja n . 23d, 
our circle was very Interesting, fine tests and readings 
being given by Kirs. Stratton, Mrs. Moody, Dr. Lath
rop, and others.

Thursday afternoon Mr. C. 0 . Grldley, Dr. C. I). 
Fuller, Dr. I.athrop, and others, took part.

Friday afternoon our “ experience’’ meeting was a 
success. Dr. A. C. Davis, Dr. C. I). Fuller, Mrs. Fogg, 
Mr. C. 0. Grldley, Dr. Lathrop, and others, relating 
Interesting occurrences.

Sunday morning our developing and test circle was 
well attended. Mrs. Stratton, Mr. Martin. Mr. Varcoe 
and Dr. Lathrop gave tests.

lu the afternoon, Mr. C. 0. Grldley, Mr. Jam es Var- 
coe, Bro. King, Mrs. 8. E. Buck, Mr. Martin, Dr. C. I). 
Fuller, Prof. J .  F. Hurtmann, and Dr. Lathrop accom
plished good work lor the spirit-world.

Iu the evening Mr. Jam es Varcoe rehearsed the re
cent lecture of J . Clegg Wright on “ Thomas Paine, 
and the Age of lteason,” and held the audience spell
bound lor nearly an hour.

Mr. Varcoe will deliver another on a  spiritualistic 
subject next Sunday evening. He Is a  stenographer, 
aud through th a t useful knowledge he has been ena
bled to preserve three of Mr. W right’s recent lectures. 
Little Eddie will slug for us also uext Sunday eveuing.

Meetings Tuesday and Thursday a t 3 r .  m. ; Indian 
Peace Council Friday a t 3 p. m .

The Ba n n e r  of L ig h t , our sun of spiritualistic lit
erature, for sale a t all our meetings.

W. L. La t h h o p , Conductor. 
1702 W ashington street, comer o f Chester Park.

H o l l i s  H a l l . —Tuesday the Peace Council was held 
by the Society of E thical and Spiritual Culture. A 
large audience was In attendance, and many mediums 
were present, through whom the  splrltrlndians voiced 
their thoughts.

The Saturday Union Conference was most Interest
ing.

Sunday morning the circle was well attended, and 
harmonious.

Afternoon.—David Brown gave most satisfactory 
tes ts ; Mr. Fredericks, zither solo; Mrs. Nutter, tests ; 
piano solo. Miss Sm ith; rem arks, Dr. Magoon; Mrs. 
Robbins, Mr. Littlefield and Mrs. Fredericks, read
ings; Dr. H. F. Tripp, accurate reading—while blind
folded—of articles placed In a glass bottle; Mrs. Buck 
and Mrs. Smith, tests; Dr. Sanders, rem arks on the 
“ Beauty and Growth of our Spiritual Philosophy.” 

Evening.—Song service led by Prof. Pierce, after 
which Dr. Wm. F ranks made extended rem arks and 
gave some very successful readlugs from articles 
placed under a  glass receiver. T he Calendar Quintet 
rendered two selections. Mrs, Hughes gave good 
tests, ns did also Mrs. N utter: Dr. F red  Crockett, 
readings; Mrs. M. Adeline WtlklDS, clairvoyant de
scription pi spirits seen In the audience.

Next Sunday evening, from 7:45 to 8 o’clock, Dr. 
Corellto will give a ta lk  on “ How to Become Beau
tiful through N atural M eans" ;  and the Calendar 
Quintet will give a concert from 8 to 0 o'clock, fol
lowed by the regular tes t moetlng. Dr. F ranks will 
he present as usual.

i '
E a g le  I l n l l . —Wednesday afternoon, Jan . 24th, a 

very interesting m eeting; flue tests and readings, 
Miss A. Hanson, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. 0 . M. Robbins, 
Mrs. 8. E. Rich, Mr. E. H. Tuttle.

8unday, Jan . 28th.—The morning circle was one of 
profit and success. The controlling power of spirit 
was strongly m anifest The m eetings, afternoon and 
evening, were well attended, and the lessons taught 
were fraught with tru th  and power. Dr. H. F . Tripp 
gave correct readings of articles placed under a  glass 
receiver; convincing tests and readings, Dr.O. E. H uot, 
Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. Howe; har-' 
m onlcasolo and song. Miss K. H tgbee; excellent re
m arks and tests, Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mr. £ .,H . T u t
tle ; musical selections, finely rendered, Mrs. Nellie 
Carlton.

Meetings Sundays, 11 A. m., 2:30and 7 ;30r. s i; also 
Wednesday afternoons, 2:45.

The Banneh of Light, a paper of true merit,-for 
sale eaoh session. ... E, H. Tuttle.

Montgomery H a ll (735 W n.hlnglon Street).’
—W ednesday, Ja n . 24tb, moetlng well attended.

Sunday, 11 A. m ., excellent circle; many good m edi
ums p resen t

Afternoon.—Invocation, chairm an; M rs. Dr, Bell, 
Mrs. S. E. Rich, correct tes ts ; L ittle E thel Poor sang, 
accompanied by Miss Lizzie T hurston ; Dr, E . M. 
Sanders and Dr. A , 0. Davis, tests.

Evening.—Invocation ,and discourse on "S p iritua l 
Law,”  chairm an; Mrs. Cooper of E verett, vocal selec
tion; Mrs.-Dr. Bell, correct tests and readings; L ittle  
E thel Poor sang, accompanied by Miss Lizzie T hurs
to n ; Dr, C. D. Fuller, te s ts ; Miss Green of E ast Bos
ton, piano and autoharp solos.

Meetings every Sunday a t  11 A. m ., 2:30 and 7:30 p . m . 
W ednesday,.3 p m .

Banner of Light for sale at all meetings.
D u . A. 0. D a v is , Conductor.

6 Lyndboro street, Charlestown.

. The T in t  Spiritualist Ladles’ A id Society
m et Ja n . 20th a t  1031 W ashington street, Vlce-Presl- 
dontM rs. A- F . Butterfield, presiding. Evening exer
cises consisted of song by Miss Bailey, accom panist 
Miss B urnett; Mr. B arrett, President of th e  National 
Spiritualist Association of W ashington, w as the flrsf; 
speaker; song, by Miss Bailey; E dgar Emerson m ade 
a  few rem arks and gave tests ; reoltatlon, by Miss 
Lula Morse; instrum ental muslo, etc.
■Next meeting Feb. 2d at 4 1\  m. ; supper at G r .  m.

' E . D. Mayo, Seo'y.

The Hom e B oilram  (21 Soley street, CbarleB 
town, D r. E . M, Sanders,.President).—The mooting of 
Tuesday, Ja n . 23d, was a  grand sueeess, and the sp irits 
both In and out of the: body seemed linked In one 
grand harmonious chain. Praise servloei an appro
priatepoom  by the Chairm an; Invocation and rem arks 
Mrs. Hodgdonj Mrs, Bray, tea ls ; Dr. Davis (Pres) 
dent of Montgomery H all meetings). M rs. Dr. Bell, 
Miss Annie Hanson, and others, also  Joined lu tho ex
ercises; Mrs. Nellie Carlton, organist.
; Sunday evening, Jan , 28th, praise  service; poem by

Chairman t Invocation nnd remarks. Mi's. Ifodgdoni 
tests, Mrs. Hntyi Dr. HichnrUson then gave Inspiring 
remarks, closing with onoonraglng words totho Olmlr- 
mnni tests nnd readings, Dr. Huot nnd tho Ghnlrniun. 
Prof. Vise organist. , ,

Tlioro will bo n mooting on Thursday ovonlng glvrni 
ns n benefit for Mrs. Ilray. „  .

T h e  Ba n n e r  is on snlo a t  overy mooting. 0 . II.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum mot Jau . 
28t!i nt5I4 T rem ont street. Binging by tho school, after 
which tho Guardlnn read tho various answ ers handed 
In In nhBwer to tho foplo given out last Sunday s "  Why 
dow ocom e to tho Lyceum ?" Tho answors wero va
ried, hut It was gratifying .to tho ofilcors to note that 
ouo Idea pervaded them all, and th a t was th a t they 
came to th e  Lyceum fo team , Mr. Wood spoke brlofly 
upon the answors given to th o  question; also read a 
paper upon Mohammedanism.

Carl Leo Root gave a recitation;,Miss Louise Horner 
followed w ith a  pleasing song; Mrs. Rutler was called 
upon for some rem arks; song by Mr. Irving. P ra tt;  
rem arks by Dr. Huot.

Mrs. Butler will tender a  Sunlight Social' to the 
scholars of the Lyceum who sell five tlokets for tho 
Old Folks’ Concert to bo given Feb, 22d a t Union 
H all. The Social will be hold In th is building March 
Oth.

Persons desiring to obtain the Banner of Light 
can purchase It a t this hall every Sunday morning.

George S. Lang, Sec’y.
12 Fountain street, Roxbury.
Rnlhbono H a ll, 004 W aihinglon Street.—

Tests, psychometric readings, etc., given In this hall 
’Thursday, a t  2:45 P. m. j Mrs. W. H . H. Burt, Mr. Ed
w ard P. W eaver, Mrs. Reid (of Chicago), Miss A. 
Hanson, Mrs. F. A. Bruy, Mrs. Minnie Soule and Mrs. 
A. Woodbury partic ipated; also Prof. H artm ann In
phrenological descriptions. Mrs. Mary F. I.overlng 
presided a t  the piano.1. -  i

Commertdal H a l l .-11 a. u . 8unday, Mrs. M. Irw in, 
Dr. Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, readings. 2:30 p. a i , 
Miss K. Higby, Mrs. Av Woodbuiy, Prof. H artm ann, 
Mrs. Minnie E. Soule; Mrs I. E. Downing, Dr. N. P. 
Smith, In tests and delineations. Mrs. A . E. Perkins, 
pianist.

7:30 p. ai„ Mrs. M. Irwin. Mrs. Woodbury, Dr. N. I’. 
Sm ith, Kirs. M. A. Hawley, Mrs. W. II. H. Burt, Mr. 
A. H. Quint, lu readings, tests and rem arks.

Pm. N. P. Sm it h , Chairma

T h e  L m lle i1 Iu d u .ir in l Society  m et as usual 
Thursday afternoon and eveuing, Jan . 25th. Bust 
ness meeting a t 4. A large circle a t  5; goodly a t
tendance a t  supper. In the evening we were favored 
with a zither snlo by Leon and Dolas Beamnsalo, 
which was very fine; also experiments In hypnotism 
by Prof. Pfeiffer, with good results.

Feb. 1st. our regular dance. All welcome.
19 Oak Grove Terrace. H . E. J o n e s , Sec’y.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOKE.
T h e F irst Society o f Sp iritualists holds Its meet

ings In Carnegie Music Hall Building, between 88th and 67th 
streets, on Beventh Avemie; entrance on 67th street. Ser
vices Sundays, 10)4 a . m. and V i p. M. Henry J. Newton, 
President.

K nickerbocker H a ll, 44  W est 14th  S treet.—
The' Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each Sunday at 
11 a. it. and 8 r .  M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ess Y ork  P sych ica l Society. Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th street, near Sixth Avonuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes-

Soul Communion Sleeting on Friday of each week,
1 p. m.—doors close at 3)4—at 3X0 West 26th street. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor,

Independent M eetings;—J. W. Fletcher will lecture 
and give tests overy Sundayat 3 and 8 r .  M. at Fifth Avenue 
Hall, 27 West 42(1 street, betwoen Fifth and Sixth Avonues.

Carnegie H a l l .—Last Sunday m orning's lecture 
by Mr. W illard J .  Hull on "  The Science of Spiritual
ism,” was logical, and full of Instructive points.

The afternoon meeting was of more than  usual Inter
est, as Miss Hahn, for some years a  medium who has 
attracted  much attention, cam e upon our rostrum for 
the  first time, and gave fine and recognized te s ts ; Mr. 
S triker’s work was also appreciated; and Mr. Newton 
related some Interesting phenomena.

The seats were well filled by an enthusiastic audi
ence In the eveuing to listen to Mr. W illard J .  H ull’s 
oration on "T hom as Paine; the Philosopher of the 
Eighteenth Century.”

Said the speaker: His was a name honored and be
loved by W ashington, Franklin, Jefferson aud Adams, 
the great heroes of the American Revolution; a name 
th a t stands for all th a t Is generous and magnanimous 
In Immau nature.

The speaker showed the universal esteem In which 
Paine and his work for mankind against klngcralt 
were held until he, deeming the priestcraft behind 
the  king, gave Ills "A ge of R eason” to the world; 
then Hie whole army of priests, clergy and laymen 
turned upon him, and from that time until reeent 
years have poured calumny, vituperation and abuse 
upon him, seeking to cover Ills record with shame. 
Even Ills historians of early years were misled, and 
wove much th a t Is false Into nls history. Not until 
Col. Ingersoll and a  few others began the work of 
rescuing his memory from the inallclous falsehoods 
surrounding It, did a general appreciation of him re
vive. The late History of Paine by M. D. Conway 
has clearly and truthfully set forth the facts, and 
placed his name upou the pedestal on which It Justly 
rests.

Few  men had the courage and calm purpose of 
Thomas Falue. His mind never failed to count the  
cost. He saw all the difficulty and the obloquy his 
“ Age of lteasou ’’ wonld bring upon him, yet he did 
not quail. H e saw the  .fencer eating Into the vitals, 
and be applied the lance. Yet lie was reverent, and 
occupied the position of what to-day would be called 
an advanced Unitarian. There are  many outspoken 
men and women of to-day who occupy more radical 
positions than  he did.

H e was not a  cruel man, but rather a  Just one. He 
sought not to destroy the king or the priest, but king
craft and priestcraft; the systems, not the victims.

H is monument Is wltt) us In the Declaration of In 
dependence, which he m o te  In conference wllh Je f 
ferson and others. The language and Its framework 
were Ids. H e molded public opinion and made the  
Revolution possible hy fils “ Common Sense."

A fter his return from his Imprisonment In France, 
w here he wrote “ T he Age of Reason,” be was re
ceived with coldness, and retired Into seoluslon, where 
he passed Ills days until his death la 1809. H e died In 
obscurity, b u t his enemies would not let him go In 
peace. They said he  died recaotlng; th a t he died 
d ru n k ; that he was a  vile wretch to  the last. None 
of these things are true. He died as he lived—a 
iraud and calm mental sta te  abiding with lilm to the 
ast.

A t the conclusion of Ills leeture. which had held the 
close attention of the audience, Mr. MaoDonald offer
ed the  following resolution, and asked for a  standing 
vote:

Resolved, That tho Rlucero thanks of tho First Society of 
Spiritualists and tho Splc4tuallsts.of Now York pro hereby 
tendered to Willard Jackson Hull, for tho very ahlo, liber
al and fearlos3 addresses delivered In this hall during tho 
present month.

L ast Sunday’s discourses closed Mr. H ull’s present 
engagement here, bu t he has made himself a  place 
with us, aud will return another season.

Mrs. Clara Banks Speaks for us nex t Sunday, and 
during the month of February.

Mrs. Ada Foye continues to a ttrac t wide attention , 
and hundreds are present each W ednesday evening. 
These seances continue until March. R.

F ifth  Avenue H aiti 27  West 42d Street.—
The continuance of the afternoon leotures upon 
" Theosophy.”  by Mr. J ,  W. Fletcher, proved to be of 
unusual interest. "  T he A ura and M ental S tates ’’ 
was th e  classification,.used, upon which a  aeries of 
valuable and Instructive:thoughts w ere given.

E ach person, said the speaker, la s t Sunday after
noon, Is surrounded by an aura or atm osphere .which 
corresponds with bis spiritual and pbysloal condition. 
Those of deolded'dcrelopm ent will be surrounded b y  
one distinct color; While mediums have several, show
ing th e ir  ability to be brought Into relationship with 
different Conditions of-spiritual life. Influence e x is ts ' 
betw een persons where the auras blend; where they 
do not, enmity Is bound to exist, It being a  question 
of higher chem istry than Is recognized In th e  solen- 
tlfio teachings of to-day.

T h e  au ra  changes aocordlng to the development of 
the  spirit, as a  dominating power over the body, 
which necessarily calls Into activity o ther elem ents, 
and gradually lifts the  body Into a  h igher realm.

Thought directed toward a  person clothes Itself 
with th is au ra ; thus persons may be seen in several
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Tho following letter from ftl. Woolsoy Stryker, D.D.,LL. D.,Pre8’to i- 
Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y., guarantees the fulUllment of our offer: CEDARINh. ilFG. CO.—Gentlemens 
1 fully Indorse tno offer made by you to g!ve'$2,000 as a premium for the largest sale of your product, to be tho 
means of procuring an education for a  young man a t  Hamilton College, or n young woman a t Houghton Bemi* 
nary, and heartily commend your plan. I know your Cedarlno to ho an article of sterling merit, tho ofllcersof 
your Company UTboreaponsiblc men.’that they have deposited with the Treasurer of Hamilton College funds 
to the amount of $2,000, and that it will he paid as agreed. Respectfully, M. WOOLSEY STRYKER. P re s 't  

A liberal salary assured to any one who is willing to work, and a  college education free to tho winner 
Don’t  delay, but write a t once and secure territory. It Is important that you look Into this plan AT ONCE. 
Bend for pamphlet to CE&ARIN6 MFQ. CO., BOX N , CLINTON, N . Y.

nary.

and enthusiastic audience, despite the InauspW ous 
weather.

Alter appropriate songs and announcements, the In- 
terestlnii subject ot spirit-photography was duly con
sidered, Mr. Norris, a  zealous Investigator, and others 
relating their several experiences. Mrs. Rlesenwe- 
ber ably dem onstrated her Increasing powers In clair
voyance, clalraudlence and psychometry, giving many 
satisfactory tests. Mr. H. Sanders of Savannah. Ga., 
then addressed the audience In German-Engllsh ac
cents. H e had been a medium from childhood, with
out understanding the m atter, and was first attracted 
to Spiritualism a t a  camp-meeting a t Lookout Moun
tain. The narration of his mediiimlstlc experiences 
was of a  most entertalulng and Instructive d iam eter.
The audience was then dismissed with a rhythmic ben

J .  F. Sn ip e s .edlctlou.

M ISSO U R I.
Ml. I.on ia .—Sunday, Jan . 21st, Mr. J .  Frank Bax

ter continued Ills ministrations a t Howard Hall. His 
songs of the morning were soul-inspiring, and fully 
appreciated by his audience. " The Scope and Value 
of the Spiritualistic P latfo rm ” was the theme of Ills 
discourse, and the distinctive features of Spiritualism 
and Its lessons were clearly enunciated, and the con
trast between the new In the light of natural revela
tion, and the old In the show of tradition and false ed
ucation. was plainly set forth. The whole discourse 
was well received, and the speaker roundly applauded

. MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e Profresftlve S p ir itu a list! bold their weekly 

Conference a t 102 Court street every Saturday evening, at 
8 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums always present. 
Seats free. All cordially invited.

T h e  P r o g r e u lv e  S p ir i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n , Bedford 
Avqquo, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)6 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs* 
M. Evans, President.

O ouserratory D a li, B edford  A venue, earner o f  
Fulton S treet.—Sundays 11 a . m. and 7K p . m. W. J. 
Rand, Secretary.

Spiritual BCeetlngs are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par* 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKnlb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

T h e  A d v an ce  S p ir itu a l C o n fe ren ce  moots every 
Wednesday ovenlng at Jackson Hall, 616 Pulton street. Good 
speakers and modlums. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman.

J a c k s o n  H a ll ,  5 1 5  F u lto n  S t re e t .—Meetings Sun
day evenings. Singing, recitations, and short locturos on 
Interesting subjects are followed by V. J . Morrey of Man
chester, Eng., with tests.

A m e ric a n  H u ll, 800  B e d fo rd  A v e n u e .—The First 
Spiritual Mission meets at 3 o'clock for conference; 8 o’clock 
forlccturo and to<ts. Mediums and speakers welcomo. 8. 
Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W o m a n 's  P ro g ress iv e  U nion . —Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second nnd fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Ml88 Ireno Mason, Secretary.

A m e r ic a n  H a l l .—The meeting was for spiritual 
experiences In the afternoon, and Mr. Deleree gave 
an excellent recital of some of bis.In  the evening the large audience was en rapport

materialisilo3 critic!*11" Whe^any^reat 'dlscoverv'ls Mlss Torr? fl,so 8P°ke o t  her mediumshlp, dating
” adl 0LLe!0r.m-.ls? ^ bll?,hed. [sal;? the Inqulrerfwe cXld not s e e 'o n rb e fo r e ^ h S  °ttler8

places a t  the same tim e when In reality  they a re  not 
seen in propria  personal. but simply tnelr tuoughts;. 
which a re  clothed with a p a r t  of th is peculiar atm os

A sfiance of unusual Interest followed. In the even
ing Mr. Fletcher's subject was, " Somo Conditions lu 
Spirit. Life," lu which he  dealt largely with the  cause 
and oure of crime. T he’ guides Insisted th a t crime 
was a  disease, resulting from a  perversion of uaturo 's 
laws, and th a t punishment without some higher mo
tive in'view, wholly failed In Its object. Legally mur
dering a  murderer Increases crim e,'and never ohcok9 
It. Surely society ought to bavo ab e tto r  remedy for 
crime than the  gallows and the Jail.- Those who en
ter the  spirit-world w ith strong, undeveloped natures, 
In which the earthly trium phs over the  spiritual, a re  
bound to return again and again to refiaaec th e ir  part 
through others, until the  desire Is ellmlmated or con
trolled. Yet there Is exer an Improved tendeuoy, and 
through tho processes of the higher life the lowest 
can hope lor victory In the  end. Many tests were 
then given. ,

N ext Sunday afternoon "Theosophy " w ill  be  con
tinued; In tho evening "C harity w ithout Religious. 
C reeds" will form the  subject, a  recen t correspond
ence between the Salvation Army and tho Ladles’ Aid 
suggesting the thome. : .

T he Ladles’ Aid has moved Into Its new quarters, 
186 W est Twenty-Third street.

A .E , W il l is , Seo'y.

T he New York Psychical Society (114 W est 
14th street), W ednesday evenlug, 24th ult,, had a  largo

are surprised th a t we did not discover it belore. 
Nature carries with It Its Inevitable Indications fore
telling great evolutions, revolutions and eventual es
tablishments. Now Spiritualism Is declared true, and 
Its claims are  set forth as fa c ts ; but I and many oan- 
not accept those claims—In fact, have not patience 
enough to investigate them, because they seem to be 
unnatural. Where, Mr. Baxter, do you see aDy Indi
cations In nature and nature’s lawB foretelling a  fu
ture life, aud more—such a  thing as sp irit-return?”

Mr. Baxter announced as his subject, “ N ature’s Si
lent but Sure Prophecies of Im mortal Life and Spirit- 
Intercourse," and proceeded to answer tbe  erltlc. He 
Darned distinctly a t least a  dozen Indices pointing un
mistakably to the claims of Spiritualism, and, to the 
surprise of all, without an allusion to the  faots of oc
cult science and the phenomena of Spiritualism ; Ills 
lecture, from tho nature of the  question, forcing him 
to this course, as If to coruer him; but the probable 
evfdence he offered was not only lawful, but over
whelming because lawful.

A most rem arkable stance of accurate sptrlt-de- 
scrlptlons and tests followed. The large audience was 
unanimous In praise of Mr. Baxter’s methods In lec
ture aud success In medlumslilp a9 it left the  house.

Such a  contrast lu w eather as Tuesday, Jan , 23d, 
brought! A great fall In tem perature, a cuttlugw lnd, 
and a  blizzard of blinding suow. Kir. Baxter, how
ever, lectured In E ast SL Louis, 111., to a  la ir  house. 
Although a  large number of tlokets sold were not 
represented lu the seats, yet poslpouement was Im
possible, and so the lecture proceeded. The muslo 
delighted, the  lecture was opportune and Important, 
and the stance ol one hour, In closing, was astonish
ing to many ol the hearers who nover before had wit-, 
uessed the like.

On. Wednesday eveuing, Jan . 24th, Mr. Baxter, as
sisted by able local talent, gave a  most delectable en
tertainm ent of recitations aud songs, gratuitously, lor 
the benefit of the St. Louis Spiritual Association. The 

erforn

. .  m _________________ ________„
dance; tue quartet of the Association olihrmlugly 
rendered several selections; and M lssFetronell Stlck- 
uey gave an  exquisite violin exhibition. I t .  proved a  
thoroughly enjoyable occasion..

On Sunday, Jan . 28th, Mr. Baxter conoluded his 
present season's engagement in St. Louis with two

grand lectures and a  notable exercise In mediumshlp. 
le was surrounded by a  host of friends fit the olose of 

his labors, with tlielr hearty  congratulations, good- 
speeds and soulful benedictions.

TheAssoolatlon.has the.tbanks of hundreds for hav
ing given them  tho pleasant opportunity of meeting 
With, listening to and profiting by the teachings of 
this most conscientious and faithful w orker on the  
spiritual rostrum.____________  : La  Cl e d e .

DISTRICT OEJjOLUMBIA. '
W ashington.—The F irs t Spiritual Soolety of th is 

city has been treated  to  a  ra re  feast of wisdom during 
the month of Ja n u a ry  by th e  advent of Dr, F. L. H. 
Willis of Roohester, N . Y. H is lectures were the es
sence of spiritual thought, purity  and harmony, and 
every sentence he u ttered  contained a  power wbloh 
compelled th e  listener to grasp the  seeds of Infinite 
truth.

H is audiences were large, and composed of the  
most Intelligent people of the olty.

Those who hungered for more enlightenm ent than  
the brief course of lootures could satisfy formed them- 
selvos Into classes, to  whloh Dr, Willis devoted as 
much time as he oould spare from his o ther engage
ments. Eaoh oIas9 was filled to overflowing, and 
many were provented from Joining on account of the 
lack of rpom. -His pupils feel the Immensity of the 
debt whloh they owe him  for the Immeasurable bene- 
fltderived from his lofty teaohlngs.

In the evening Mr. Sargent spoke upon “ What to 
Do with the Phenomena when we have Received 
Them,” while Mrs. Olmsted continued her excellent 
platform tests.

Th e  Ba n n e d  and other spiritual papers are for 
sale at this meeting. W. J. Cu sh in g .

Colds, As t h m a ,
Ite HAY FEVER

AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

CONSUMPTION
R e g u l a r  S i z e s S S ^ t S c  7 5 £
More than twenty years ago It was Introduced 

throughout Now England ns a remedy for Coughs, 
Colds and Pulmonary complaints. Since Its Intro
duction it has constantly won Its wnr into putdle 
favor, until now it la the universal decision that 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM Is tho 

B E S T  R E M E D Y  F O B  C U B IN G
Coughs, Colds,. Asthma,: and - all Lung Troubles.

-  MADE ONLY BY
*F, W, KINSMAN & C0.| ’Now York, and Augusta, Mo, 

For sale, by all tho best druggists. Trial size, 10 cts. 
Oct. 14._____________ Mteow______ 1 _______

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P le a s u re o f l  |  [ " [ " R e a d i n g  this 
B e a u t i  f u l l ^ l  p  EL,Work by the 
good o l d - t i m e  I N  w riter, H udson

Tuttle ?., Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for I t

¥

debt whloh thoy owe I
m  his lofty teaohlngs.

The lecture on his expulsion from Harvard was re
ceived with great Interest and sympathy, and by a 
unanimous vote ho was requested to ropoat it on the 
last evening of his engagement.

A number of social entertalnmonts were given.In 
honor of tho distinguished guest, and many more of 
Ills admirers woulcfhavo been delighted to rocolve 
him In,(their homeB bad his time not boon so completely ocoupled. . . . . . . .

Those whoweloomed the new leoturor wllh Interest 
grow to reverence the teaohor and love tho (ban, 
and how regret very deeply to see him depart, .

Nat. W a bd  F it z g e r a l d .

Y  EXPERIENCE; or. Footprints of a Pres- 
bytorlan.to Spiritualism.' By FRANCIS H. SMITH. 
Interesting account of " sittings’’ with various me

diums, by a Baltimore gentlomnn, whloh led hlm-to rejoot 
Prosbytorlnnlsm and ombraco Spiritualism. Many Interest
ing messages are given.Cloth, 78 cents, Sostagofreo..; ,

For sale hy COLBY & RIOH.I

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T he F ir s t  A ssociation  o f'S p lr lta n lls ts  meats at 

1710 No. Broad,stroot. President, Benj.,p. Bonneri Vloe- 
President, James Manor; Secretary, Frank H. Morrill, 221 
Obostnut stroot; Treasurer, James H. Marvin. Servloesat 
MX A. M, and 7)4 F. M, Lyceum at 2)4 P. M.

S p ir itu a l ' C onference A ssociation  meets at th* 
northeast corner of 8th and Spring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2)t r -  x .  S. Wheeler, President, 472 N. 8th street.

: There Is no oxouso for any man to appear In sooloty 
With a grizzly hoard sluca tho Introduction of Bucking
ham's Dyo, which colors natural brown or black. , .

MEETINGS IN "WASHINGTON, D.C.
F irst S ociety . M eticro tt lTnll, l » th  S treet,b e-  

tween E  and J \ —Evory, Sunday, 11)4 a.m., 7)4 P.m.
M, C.Edson, Pros.

Second S oc ie ty -"  Seekers oftor Spiritual Truth”-  
moots evory Sunday,7)4,p . m., a t the1 Temple,428 Gstreet,
N. wT, opposite Pension Oillco. Wm. O^Sorlbnorl.Chalnnan 
Business Commlttoe.
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Written (or the Banner of Light. 
G U A R D I A N  A. NGBLS.

BY FEED L HILDIIKTH.

Did yon ever stop to listen—
W hen the bright sta rs  gleam and gllsten- 
To the  voices tend and loving 

From  th e  angels a t  our side?
Those we cherished In the  morning 
Of their earth  lives, ere the  dawning 
Of a  grander, brighter future

SW^pt .their barks across the tldei
By your s id e  a  loving mother.
Beauteous sister, father, brother 
W arns you gently, whispers softly,

“  Turn, grim danger lurketh nigh: ” 
You, w ithout an outward seeming,
Seem to grasp the bidden meaning 
Of th e  voice and touch so gentle 

Of those guardians from the sky.

Open wide your soul-doors, mortals, 
Standing close beside the portals,
Ever striving, ever reaching,

There are hearts to guide and save. 
FCet th a t wander, weak and weary,
In the-paths so dark and dreary,
Lol our F a th er 's  guiding angels 

T h a t we thought lay In the  grave.

So along life’s wondrous river,
W here the lights and shadows quiver, 
As your barks sweep onward, onward, 

Dally toward the spirit-land:
Would yousbuu  the storiqs th a t gather 
You m ust heed the loved, who hover 
Olose aboiit you, guardian angels,

F a ir  and nappy—joyous band!

» Written for the Banner of Llgbt.

Automatic Writing: A Homily.
An Intere»tlns Illeroglyphlool Illustration .

BY SIDNEY DEAN.

'H E  inoideDts of life are often 
more marvelous than studied 
fiction. The operations of little 
understood and undefined laws 
and forces connected with our 
mental, spiritual, and even our 

material being, are a source of constant won
der, and afford delight to the spiritually-mind
ed and devout of heart, who, like the old 
earth pilgrims referred to in the Soriptures, 
are “seeking a country, that is, an heavenly" 
—a spirit-habitation—to supplement the rough 
tuition of the earth-life;

The great Nazarene teacher saitf: ” He that 
doeth the will of the Father shall k n o w  of the 
doctrine,”  which is tantam ount to saying, “  he 
who seeks to live in obedience to the laws of 
his threefold nature in earth— whioh laws are 
“ the will of the Father,”  creation’s God, as 
w ell as moral and material governor— ” shall 
know, through his spiritual and material life, 
the nature and blessedness of those laws.” 
Hence, We have contended that Spiritualism 
means s p i r i tu a l  l i v i n g ; honest and pure living; 
benevolent and unselfish living; in a word, a 
life  while in the mortal, in close .approxima
tion to that better-developed, educated and 
ennobled spirit-life,beyond the mortal environ
ment.

In such a  life here thbre w ill appear in some 
form or forms, or methods of manifestation, 
w hat the world, or those living a strictly mun
dane life, governed by its passions and appe
tites, its intensity of self-interest and greed, 
its  indifference to  the feelings or t>e welfare 
o f others, its denial of the law of the spiritual 
and material brotherhood of the race—what 
all these who are denominated “  the world ”  
call phenomena. Gut to those who live the 
life  and “ know of the doctrine," much whioh 
the world calls phenomena Is simply that 
whioh is natural and spiritually normal.

And among these is spirit-communion in its 
varied manifestations, yet but partially devel
oped; the presence, fraternization, helpful
ness and love, olearly expressed, of our absent 
ones who have gone on their immortal journey 
ju st in advance of us, and who return to give 
our souls the kiss of peace and inspiration. 
T hey manifest as we are best fitted to reoeive 
th em ; hence ”  gifts ’’ and ”  powers ”  of me- 
diumship, speaking, and w riting in “  unknown 
tongues,”  “ the interpretation of tongues,”  
and all the varied phenomena which are puz
zlin g the selfish, speculative world to-day.

Spiritual gifts inspire no personal prjde or 
vanity, but rather the reverse, Instead o f a 

.sp iritual medium becoming opinionated, posi
tive,'dpgm atio, haughty and belligerent, the 
soul feels like walking humbly, and Is distrust
fu l lest self, shall orowd itself, in, even uncon
sciously, and m ar the purity,-the simple truth
fulness'and the glory of a  spirit’s message. 
There are doubtless some, mediums, honest In 
their ignorance and Inflamed in .th eir selfish 
zeal, who pervert the law  of hum llliy as gov 
erning true spiritual living. .T h ey Ipse the 
sw eet content and unmeasured peaoe of the 
soul, whose loss leads to poverty of spiritual 
gifts, and their final suppression beoause of 
unfitness for medial uso.
- I  solicited of the editor of the B a n n e d  o f  
L ight, tho privilege of exam ining and, if pos 
slblei illustrating a single department of spir
itual manifestations, involving various “ gifts 
of the spirit," and the sovoral steps taken w ill 
doubtloss Interest its readers. I  beg ■ the par
don, in advance, of the aooomplished English 
brother who, ns a  medium, was instrumental 
In laying the foundation for this serleso fw h at 
l  am oonylnoed are mediator spiritual manifest 
tation s.rJH i^  had been within easy reaoh by 
mall* or otherwise, I  should have solicited his 
permission, In view  of his im portant connection 
w ith the series; and thus given the feadors of 
The Banner theb'ndorsemon'tof lilsn am e.Ido  
the noxt best thing by; om itting his name and 

; speoifio address, simply •,stating that he is an 
English geptleman of j culture and'jwealth, en

gaged in business enterprises in India, and pos- 
sesging, in a  marked degree, the Rift of auto^T 
matlo writing. This was developed certainly as 
parjyns I860, and he hastdoce been a student of 
Spiritualism, its literature and psyohiolaws and 
manifestations. U am permitted to make ex
tracts from a lptyer written by him, addressed 
to the editors o f T h e  B a n n e r , from a spe
cific address in India, dated Deo. 27th, 1803, in 
whioh he sa y s :

“ I read w ith great interest the articles by 
Sidney Dean in T h e  B a n n e r  of Maroh and 
April last on psyohic phenomena, especially 
No. V., in T h e  B a n n e r  of the 4th of March, 
referring to the strange artistio drawings or 
characters whioh came plowing through his pen 
by no effort or w ill of his own.

I have had a similar experience since I86p, 
but,, less.fortunate, have not been able to gCt 
any. meaning from or translation - o f  them. 
The forms have am easy graoe, and though no. 
two are alike, there is yet unity of character 
for. the production of whioh voluntarily I  pm 
quite Incapable.”

The letter was accompanied by some leaves, 
covered with automatic Writing in hieroglyph- 
ical characters, and a statem ent that he had 
forwarded' by mail one of the books, w ith the 
hope that some meaning might be obtained 
through some medium with the gift of inter
pretation. He further says: ' '

“  I would havS sent this sooner, but I have 
to pass the hot months in tbe Mussonic Hima
laya, the books remaining here, 1 may mefl 
tion that there is no constraint on the hand 
itself, only a gentle leading or pushing influ
ence is felt through the pen or pencil.”

The remainder of the letter is devoted to 
business connected with the Banner Publish
ing House, and of no special interest to the 
reader.

The book arrived by due course of mail, and 
lies before me. It is a volume of nearly five 
hundred pages, in size six by seven and one- 
half inches, of heavy paper, bound in boards, 
covered with a coarse, dingy red cloth, the 
binding done, I should judge, by an amateur. 
On its fly-leaf, over a very artistic, elaborately 
drawn and neatly-executed hieroglyph of large 
size, is'tiie endorsement “ 1863, from February 

-9ls't to March 22d."
But the pages themselves bear evidence of a 

message, a hierogl.vphlcal language, a meaning 
and a purpose in the work. The figures are 
large, complicated, varied. They are artistic, 
graceful, unique and beautiful. They average 
five to the page, and are so compounded in 
their ciroles and angles as to be indescribable. 
They couvey to me that undeflnable sense of 
the melody of beauty. Psychometrioally they 
brought a sense of sadness, of sympathy, of a 
desire to help, though no specific meaning was 
disclosed to me in the text. And yet the book 
attracted me, and after laying it aside for 
awhile, I returned to it involuntarily, as if a 
magnet was draw ing me. Mere curiosity was 
lost in a sym pathetic desire to help some fellow 
spirit.

I judge this feeling or sense to be psycho- 
metrio, and my opinion is fortified by a single- 
fact whioh forms a natural part of this record 
ed experience. A s the India letter and book 
wore handed me, another letter from a gentle
man in Manitoba, Canada, was also offered me, 
of the following tenor, addressed to the editors 
of the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t :

“ — , M a n it o b a , C a n a d a , D ec . 24th, 1893.
G kNt s : Will the Controlling Intelligonco 

(Message Department) please give us the Inter
pretation of the message below ? (E x a c t  c o p y  
o f  th e  o r ig in a l .) I t  was received through, the 
hand, automatically, of my wife, Sunday, Deo. 
17th, ’93. A  large number are interested in 
this, for should it  prove intelligence it  w ill 
have great weight, as my wife knows nothing 
of dead languages. Any help, spiritually, you 
can extend would be appreciated, as there are 
but few of us here, and it means a struggle. 
B ut we have the truth, and it must prevail."

Then follows the c o p y  of the hiercglypbical 
characters, which, in many respects, but In no 
wise duplicates, have been automatically w rit
ten by my hand. There is appended the fol
lowing, w ritten in capital letters: “ Query: 
W hat language? A n s .: K abyl," followed by 
the signature and post-office drawer of the 
writer. To this I get no impression whatever.
It contains no special magnetism, spirit or 
psyobio influence, such as ail o r ig in a ls  possess, 
and It strengthens the theory that only the 
original oarries w ith  it  the influence imparted 
by the spirit author; .

B ut to con tin ue. thq India l?opk experience.
A b tle f  explanation preceding.the reoord pf 
subsequent ovents oonneoted w ith It seems to 
be required in order to make th e  narrative In
telligent to tbe reader. My fam ily consists of 
myself, wife, and tw o grown-up sons, four in 
all, and all possessingmediumistio gifts. When 
sitting in oirole spirit-presenoe is aa untnlstak- 
able as any resultant aot of consciousness, and 
distinot phases of phenomena, of a mental or 
spiritual type, are as natural and easy as fam ily 
conversation. I  had purposed to  subniitthe 
book to our spirit-friends, and await what they 
might say or do. A n intimato friend and com
panion of my sons, Mr. Louis Jonos, tho spirit- 
artist, made .his usual informal call for an 
afternoon and night. In the evening he took his 
plaoe, as oustomary, In the fam ily oirolo. The 
book was introduced, its unique hieroglyphloal 
oharaotors. examined, and their beauty, sym
metry, and ovident connection w ith eaoli other, 
commented upon.
' Tho artist tookpenoil and paper, and com
menced to draw a  human figure, w ith a rooky 
background; his form olothed; in a long :robe 
extending to Ills naked feet, denuded evon of 
sandals; girdled a t  the waist, w ith  loose, flow
ing sleovos;: a rm s.extended, w ith the -lower 
arm s, uplifted; and opon, palms, . The figure 
had> an - intelligent face, o f Caucasian: ;typo, 
'with fullm oustaake and long flowing beard; a 
forehead high, smooth, and indicating great 
intelligence; head! large,1 symmetrical, ibald 
upon tbe  top. but surrounded w ith  long, ourl-

ing hair: extending: to'the' shoulders,mnd unit- 
ng with the; whiskers,;1 The wholea'figure rep

resented a p erson .ofm qrked,intelligence and 
authority among, hia- fbllaw lnen;tThere >whs 
nothing in the sketchJi^ U catingA ’ profession, 
or giving evidenoe;of.'hia ppsltipni:oxcept as in- 
dicated iu the above idesotfption of his per
sonality. •1 V-4.

In the meantime the, eldest son had .taken 
pencil and pad of papeiyand rapidly reoorded 
the two poems,-exact copies of which follow: 

Whom arewAthat chant-the praises 
. Ufa people long fllnctyped,?
Who Is lie who oftthjiqsgaGes 

Glorious paoansto thread?
Who is he who on these pages 

Wrote tbe h lstp iy  of Ids race?
W hat Is he among yoursages 

Whom of hlm 'could fiml no trace?

In the hidden, rock-b]iuud archives 
................................. yl-mbunts,Ofoltltticlia'a

Bidden deep.’neath^he.stone'arohes 
W here floagcntlyrjrlppUngfonnts, . 

In a  cell, heyinfpggply, figgply •
Iu  the living roelpdnd e^rtb ,,

Are now gtored thejft6fled pages 
- Of this rac'd’s d e 'i t ^ i id  b i r th . ,

Out from ancient f lu ty  and p e o p le s .
Came th ey .tp 'tb u lan d  of splde,

F ar from deiieft bF<§ni seashore. 
F arther stjU from.4&W o p i n e - 

Came th ey  tb e d to  bTejsSed India,
And with flocks■apfrjmrds galore.

With their helpmates, aud their children, 
And with eveff h&qsehojd store.

They were rovers like their fathers, 
Who gave like unto th rlr  sons,

Who from place to place had wandered 
Sett!Until here they Settled down— 

Never more to drlVd their tent-pins 
In a desert platnj o/'sayd—

So their huts of b a rty th ey  bullded 
In this fair aud pleasant land.

l’rlests had they—the tribal fa thers—
They as rulers served as well,

Like unto the Israel fathers 
Of which sacred parchments tell.

Hut through pestilence and warfare,
And through famine’s dire distress,

Few remained to build the natlop—
Few escaped the wilderness.

Yet In time the nation prospered,
All went well as-yeararolled on.

And their customs changed slowly,
Slowly changed the ancient tongue.

Still the priests preserved the  mystery 
Whioh to lbem was hooded down;

I t  was nothing but tbe history 
0 ! tbe tribal wandering ’round: .

I t ’s of this th a t I have spoken;
This It 1s th a t’sh lddep  aw ay ;

’T Is the secret.ol tb e  priesthood 
T hat rules Ind ia’s  land to day.

Mingled with the history’a  story 
Are tlie deacblngs-of the  past,

Priestly precept, old and  hoary,
S tar signs from th e  heavens vast.

All Is well—I heir late descendants 
Know not now-from whence th e y ’ve com e; 

Nor the hardships of their fathers 
In their Journeylngs for a home.

Such is life! of little  moment 
Seem the actions long since o 'e r—

But forever they 're recorded 
In the books of H eaven's lore.

Down from old India's hills and fertile plains 
Sweep forth the hordes of savagery,

Bringing with them in endless chains 
Their oustoms, sects, and written imagery. 

Behold them! countless as the-sauds 
Which line old ocean’s surf-beat shore -,

Rolling e’er onward in oontlnual bands,
T he countless thousands th a t exist no more.

I T h e l r  fathers were of ancient birth and race,
T hejr tribal laws and rulings were as old 

A s Egypt's pyramids, and stony face 
Which smiles forth from tho desert's sandy gold. 

Tfahlr raoe is  run, successors have since oome;
Their hnmble lives have longglnce ended quite, 

T heir floeks are  gathered In a  spirit-home,
Their day of earth  Is now an endless night.

Tho earth  now knows them bnt by spoken lore 
From  la th e r  unto son still handed down—

T he secret annals of the Brahmin’s  Store, - “
B ut never to a  strauger’a ear.made known.

T heir name was Legion i now they a re  away 
From  ea r th ; th e ir  mission long since past,

They-live forever lh a  spirit day.
: T h^lr strolling, rooklesspesrelessllfe ls.'Cast ' 

Forever tq the earttvjCrom whaucB-ltsprutlg—.
. ThCCrufleexlstence-oCacrudereartflM - 
T he tlnte by shepherd minstrels*ilayf slnce sung,

The qulok’nlng palps ololvlllzatlob’s-blrth,
. The -influence in -the family <5Hole w as -mark

ed, distinctive,deep and profound.--It seemed 
oharaoterlstlo of another and earlier; age and 
civilization, for we. had received professed 
spirit intelligences, and been in  touoh with that 
age and development many times previously, 
and -recognized the peouliar influence. Com
plete passivity upon our part had opened the 
door fully, and. our unseen friends, the spirit 
visitants, seemed consolous of the great wel- 
oomo accorded thorn. For nearly, If not quite, 
three hours tho Influence held its foroe, and 
still consoiously lingered after we had sepa
rated for the night and I had returned the vol
ume to my library table.

T he same influonoe Boomed to pervade the 
rooms all . the noxt day, drawing .mo to tho 
book, from whioh I oould not detaoh my mind 
w ithout an effort of the will. I t  continued, 
and i t  was not easy to proseoute.my usual dal
ly literary work, lA ftor nearly a w eek-of this 
experience I surrendered to the influenoe, and 
tho ‘ penotl, by diotntion or Impression, wrote 
w hat follows. There was, to my impressions 
or intu ithm se n se , an evidont double spirit per
sonality present. Whethor I imagined, guessed, 
or w as impressod Interiorly, that m y old earth- 
friend and tonoher In my younger life, EUhu 
B urrltt, “ tho Learned Blaoksmlth',’ ’ w as pres
ent in  Bfrlrit, engaged (In his oongenlal w ork of 
helping some spirit, as he so Cheerfully helped

-mortals during bis earth-life, 1 cannot prove to 
another, though 1- may be satisfactorily con
vinced myself, I  vouch for, nothing save,the, 
fact that the following: qommunipatlpn w as 
w ritten  through my own- hand. I am ncitta 
consolous forger or liar; yet how muoh, if apy, 
of my owu personal m entality oropt into tUd, 
w riting I pm unable t o ^ u .  The borderland 
between thk unconscious mitiou of two spirits 
in sym pathetic r a p p o r t  is so parrow that it  re
quires a keener-, and more analytical mental 
and.psychical philosopher than myself todeter- 
mine when the two blend or act independently 
of each other. 1 give tbe communication for 
what it  purports to be, wondering in myself at 
the versatility of my powers of invention-if 1 
should be adjudged its author. I leave it to 
scientists and the investigators in psychical so
cieties to settle the m atter to suit themselves, 
fully satisfied in myself as to its spirit author
ship in tex t and translation :

“  Y o u  have part of my message. 1 have fol
lowed itiro m  the old earth-place of my birth 
and burial, to which I returned after the lapse 
of a  great number of centuries, to find every
thing ohanged Which Is-subject to the will of 
man. I came because I found awakening w ith
in me an increasing desire, growing until it be
came an unappeasable longing, to be enveloped 
again with tbe surrouudings of my birth into 
being; to the plaoe where consciousness first 
rose on m y new-formed soul, as the dawn rises 
and dispels the darkness,of tee night; where I 
learned to reason that because I was conscious 
therefore I existed, for there could not be con
sciousness without iife, and intelligent life 
also.

I learned from some spirit who, passing, ob
served me, paused, and seeing that my spirit
------------------>--------------------------- ’ ng.tola m

'right, gt
spirit, from your section of earth and from

was consuming itself with this longing,
1 could return and how. He was a bright, good

your century. He radiated a benevolence so 
brilliant and glorious that. 1 mistook him for a 
god. He said that if I came to earth I must 
mine as a messenger to my race; must leave 
behind me, when m.v visit, was over, some good 
token that I still lived, ami something about 
n uself and my people, now all faded from the 
earth; that, I would not find in my visit a sin
gle nne’of my blood kindred, nor the tribal or 
ganization, nor tbe language, nor anything to 
remind me that- we once lived on the earth, 
and that not even a history w;is preserved; 
that only my memory was left to me of all 
those earth-beginnings of my existence, lie  
said that if 1 would study among the people 
I met who walked over our leveled graves and
among our perished, forgotten tombs, 1 should 
find a scribe whose hand I could use, and who 
would yield to my strong desire and write for 
me whiit 1 should then feel aud ought to say. 
He said that the child aud the mature, the ig 
norant lad and the wise sage, were equally 
helped in their efforts to benefit others, and 1 
might trust fully the guidance.

I came, and have still continued to return at 
such intervals as my spirit prompted. I found 
my scribe, kind of heart and hungry of spirit. 
He felt my touch, though he did not know m e; 
does not know me now. I commenced to write 
the life  of my tribe, my race, my people. It 
grew, and grew, and grew. Will I ever finish 
ft? He has sent you a volume of it. I have 
followed it. It is w ritten in the only sign- 
language we used, or I learned. The key is 
lost with the going out of my people. He can
not read it. neither can you. There is no 
soholaronthe earth who can read it. Unless 
some spirit-scholar of the earlier ages of earth’s 
habitation by men w ith minds and souls vol
unteers to oome to earth and interpret it, it 
will be a sealed book to man. The work lias 
made me grow. I tell my people here what I 
learn, what I am doing aud how, and they are 
growing. They read the history, for they un
derstand it, talk about it, and are growing 
wiser, better and more useful, so that my work 
will not be wholly lost.

1 thank you for receiving my work, my mes
sage and myself. A  spirit friend of yours, one 
you know, an earth scholar, saw my deep de
sire for a learned companion to help me, and 
came with me. He is here. It is he who urn 
derstood what I desired your pencil to say, 
and has directed it  in your own form of 
Bpeeoh. I give him, with you, the gratitude 
whioh finds expression in my increased love. 
He says that he will w rite that the pyramids 
of Egypt appeared after my earth-birth; that 
the sweet spices perfumed my baby-couch, 
and the peach and pomegranit.e blossomed 
above my grave. 1 sat w ith him in your sweet 
oircle. The guide of tbe young poet brought 
the scenery surrounding my earth-birth to his 
inner Sense, so that the story whioh he wrote 
in verse is truthful. 1 stopped into the light 
of the inward vision of the young artist in the 
samq oircle, and he made a penoil sketch which 
does not flatter me, exoept as an earth-picture 
of an. earth-man.

Now thanks, and good-by for the present. I 
have the purpose to oome again ana communi- 
oate further. With your consent and your gen
erous Guide’s help."

This was signed in hieroglyphloal oharaoters 
whioh I  cannot translate, and there was added, 
doubtless by bis attendant spirit and inter
preter—tny old friend, to  whom I have referred 
—the following:

“  I oannot translate his signature, or render 
his name in English, beoause there are no 
English letters characterizing tbe sound.

The Scbibe.”
This oloses tbe history, thus far, of this won

derful book from India, and my connection 
therewith. W bat further, if any, may Appear 
is to me “ an unknown quantity." The same 
influonoe has pervaded my library and made 
Itself fe lt  in my person while preparing this 
strange history for TnE Banner. I t  is as 
positive and pioasant as the presenco of a lov
ing friend. It  is wel6ome to abide its pleasure 
and to ask any servioe w ithin my powor to 
render. v

I desire to make a personal explanation and 
suggestion, in closing. I  am not a  professional 
medium for any phase of spiritual or'psychic 
phenomena; neither is any member of 'my 
family. la m  not a  Btudont o f cryptography, 
nor a translator of oharaoter-Ianguage. So 
many autom atic, cipher or hieroglyphloal mes
sages w ere w ritten  through m y hand, or by 
mental diotntion', w ith no apparent meaning,' 
that I  was Impelled to bocomo. positive and ro- 
fuso to consent to'suoh a waat^i of my time, L 
stipulated w ith m y Intelligent guides th at ohly 
suoh mGssagos should be perm itted as,would 
a t (once be rendered Into Intelligible English; 
ana m y wishes wero subsequently res^'ebted.'

I n  one other oase a medium of wonderful 
gifts in the automatic drawing .of vast horo
scopes, cycles, groups and single face^/tyith 
evident descriptions of their m eaning ip hierd- 
glyphical messages, came, by. impression, a 
Btranger, to our home by the sifieo f tfarragan- 
sett Bay* aqd .pi^fqssedly oiear translations of

my h a n d ., She
Has sinoe, been[.“ oi9 thed upon ”  w ith  -the life 
immortaL That wqs a work of, love purely, 
and was to me unexpected.

I write this because I  know th at the g ift of 
hieroglyphloal or oharacter-writipg is very 
common among those developing mediumshlp, 
and all such seek translations. It w ill be use
less to send their favors to me. There are pro
fessed translators of all this class of writings, 
who are always ready to serve the publlo, and 
those who have such messages to translate 
should send their favors to them.

To all my- honest, but skeptical friends, who 
are inclined to olaqs these and all other spirit
ual phenomena as either fraudulent or Satanic, 
I commend the reasonable statem ent of 4he 
great Nazarene philosopher: “  He that obeys 
the law Bhall k n o w  o f  the doctrine.”

i x n  C j m t j g j j t .
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SU B JE C T IV E  ID E N T IT Y .
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It is to be regretted that students of occult
ism should still feel themselves bound by the 
traditions of the middle ages, not to divulge 
any oTHieir knowledge and thereby assist out
siders. Much useful information, bearing on 
Spiritualists’ experiences, can however be 
found in many summaries from ancient teach
ings, which are being re-published; now that 
all danger of persecution lias passed away.

The leading conception which appears uni
formly in all systems; both in the eastern and 
the western; in the Kabbala ; in H erm eticism ; 
in A lchem y; iu Theosophy, is that man is a  
unit in, and of, a Universal Principle; a mi
crocosm in tlie macrocosm. This reappears in 
Swedenborg and is confirmed in modern Eng
lish and German philosophy of the transcend
ental or neo-Hegelian school, which affirms 
that man is a particular, or unit, of manifesta
tion of, and in, Universal Consciousness, which 
principle is the ground aud Reality of his Be
ing.

Philosophy shows that this principle, as uni
versal, that is as uuformulate and diffuse, 
though conscious, cannot know its e lf ; because 
knowing entaiiR contrasts; comparisons; or 
implies parts to be contrasted. Therefore, in 
order to know and realize itself, the Universal 
Consciousness determines itself into differen
tiation and communicates itself into units, or 
entities: through the interaction and interre
lations of which thought, knowledge, experi
ence, come into Being.

Thus it will be seen that this Universal prin
ciple Is present in every en tity; it is the prin
ciple within ns that cognizes and gathers up 
all our relations, or experiences, into the same 
identity. It is this “  K n ow er" within us, there
fore, that is the Reality of our existence. It is 
this principle, also, t hat is the Reality of what 
is meant when churches speak of God. The 
Reality of man’s existence, therefore, is the 
presence of God in man; but for that commu
nicated presence, man> would have no exist
ence.

Philosophy has the drawback of being too 
abstract for many people. Occultism is more 
practical. It  teaches that this one Universal 
principle is really L ife; and that all matter 
worlds, animals, men,, spirits and angels, are 
manifestations of this One Life, in different 
stages of unfoldment. It is as if this Life 
made itself into actors and audience, a t one 
and the same time. It  appears as aotor, in all 
the forms of life in the Universe, and it  con
templates itself (as audience) in the knowing 
faculty-present in every man. I t  is the pres
ence within all these forms of the One baslo 
L ife, whlcji is referred to as tbe subjeotive- 
identity.

This teaohlng bas a very Important bearing 
on Spiritualism , because it shows that' it  Is this 
L ife, or Knower, within us, whloh communes 
w ith .other units of life (called spirits) around 
us, whether in the body, or out of the body; 
and -ocoultism shows th a t'w e  can only com
mune with those entities who are in a  similar 
degree of unfoldment to ourselves.

Ocoultism teaches that life  is inseparably ac
companied by light, and this light varies in in
tensity or vibration, aooording to the degree 
of evolution of the life. Further: light'Is an
other term for consciousness. Soienco is  now 
discovering that light 1b inseparabiefrom  vi
bration and it  is beginning to be recognized' 
that thought is accompanied byf vibration. 
Soienoe is also discovering that only equiva
lents, or vibrations of equal pltoh, w ill respond 
to eaoh other, eo that the position o f oooqltlsm' 
is confirmed) in this respect, by modern re
search. . ,

Now it  follows from this, th a t spiritual oom- 
munion is lim ited by tho m ental and spiritual 
states of the'medium. Tho vibrations o f  the 
medium’s aura, w ill bo rogulatfed by  t h e ’de
gree of unfoldment, to whioh he has evolved. 
Consequently; only spirits whose aura vlbrhtes 
at the same rate; or pitch) f. 'e.,,In the same 
spiritual state, can oommune ^rith him,

This Is evidently a most Important,consider
ation with rogard to Splrltutdlsm, and It wlll ’ 
be' of Interest, ^consequently) )ta discover).^1 
what degree ftte life within man has evolved;. 
as i t  Is this faotor. thdt: rules’ and' regulates < 
spiritual oommunlon,; In that respeotVooeuIt-J 
iam teaohes thatr matter; . tw^l-subst^nqe;'' 
soul, and, spirit. aro 9pnseoutlYe .mp4?5,pt'4®7 
gtees,1 Into whioh’life progteMlvel^,' eWveff< i
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itself. E ach of those modes, o r  degreos, exists 
os a  piano lu  the Unlvorso, A s m an Is an ep it
ome of tlio U niverse, theso modes or degrees 
also oxlst w ithin hlm solf; and  i t  Is through 
th a t  foot, th a t  he becomes roloted to those 
planes In th e  Unlvorso. As thpso degroes u n 
fold w ith in  him, they  entail h is progression to
.the plane to  whloh h e  Is therehjr rotated. I t  is
th u s th a t  ho has exlstonpe in  oaoh of theso 
planes suooesslvely.

T hese  principles do not unfold  all a t th e  
same tim e w ith in  him, b u t progressively. 
P rim itive savage races lived alm ost ontlrely 
In sensation ; whloh is the degree of consoious- 
neseV sooiated  w ith  m atter. Civilization has 
developed th e  n e x t .prlnolple and  most m en 
now live ip  th e  a s tra l degree of Ilf®! whloh 
oarrles a  ra tloclnattve or digestive quality of 
mind, end  feeling o r  emotion, os Its  mode. 
The developm ent o f this prinoiple in sensi
tives, brings them  in to  relation w ith the astra l 
plane and astra l entities. T he soul prinoiple 
is yet la ten t in m an ; consequently he does 
no t come in to  relation  w ith th a t  p lane; or 
w ith  soul o r angels. The soul w ill soon begin 
to  develop in man; however. I ts  first symp- 
tom s of action are evinced in in tu ition . A stral 
spirits know nothing of the soul p la n e ; except 
w hat they may have heard from soul or angels, 
who may have taugh t them. The entrance to  
th e  soul plane is through the gate of a second 
d ea th ; so astrals can know no more about it  
th an  we can. The Kabbala calls it  the crea
tive plane. I t  is probably connected with the 
sun, The n ex t degree into whioh life unfolds 
itself, is th a t of spirit. The mode of conscious
ness accompanying i t  is id en tity ; o r sharing 
In the whole of the experience of th a t state- 
T hat plane is quite unknown to man. I t  is .re
ferred to in the 'K abbala as the D ivine Arche
typal.

I t  will be seen th a t  the only plane, w ith 
whloh mediums oan commune (with rare and 
solitary exceptions), is the astra l. But all 
astrals are not neoessarlly bad spirits, as is 
taugh t erroneously, in  some schools. Good 
men progress there a fte r  death and learn grad
ually more than  they  knew w hen here. They 
stay there till the second death  entails the ir 
re-birth in to  the soul plane. Bad men also go 
to  the  astral plane a fte r  death and remain bad 
for a long tim e perhaps, before they progress, 
and they may exert evil influences. But spir
itua l communion occurs under the  direction 
of higher angels, and if the medium is pure 
and good, no evil need occur, only if he is im
pure will he a ttra c t sim ilar influences. Unde
veloped spirits, children, etc., may be brought 
to mediums, in order tha t the lost recollec
tions of the ir earth  lives may be reawakened, 
as a first necessary step  tow ard th e ir subse
quent progress. This may often be unpleas
ant. But such mediums are of most valuable 
service, in assisting in the progress of o ther 
beings. Q u a e s t o r  L u c is .

P a r i s ,  F r a n c e .

b a n n e r  o f  l i g h t , FEBRUARY 10, 1804.

S p i r i t u a l  H j j m r n w n a .

What Is the Good of modern Spirit
ualism ?

To the Editors ot the Benner of Light:
The following instances of psychical phe

nomena, or sp iritual m anifestation, have been 
sen t by me to  Kev. M. J. Savage. B ut inas
much as they  are in teresting  cases in them
selves, calculated to edify your readers, awak
en general in terest and  answ er th e  skeptic’s 
fling, embraced in the heading of th is artiole, I  
send you th e  same account, as transcribed 
from the m anuscript w ritten  by th e  medium’s 
own hand a t  my request.

I t  is b u t fa ir to  the medium to  sayu th a t she 
is a  lady of unusual intelligence and spiritual 
insight. She is the daughter of one of V er
m ont’s most popular and  liberal-m inded gov
ernors, who was elected to th a t office for three 
successive term s, and who was for several years 
ohosen Associate Judge of the Suprem e Court 
of th e  State. H er husband belonged to  a fami
ly of H ioksite Friends, th e  liberal o r U nitarian  
division of th a t society—a m an of unusual 
love of nature, in fu ll sym pathy w ith her 
varied oharm s; and who was besides, a  man of 
rare hospitality, tow ard persons and  liberal 
ideas. Both were am ong the earliest to look 
into and embrace th e  philosophy of Modern 
Spiritualism . I may add that, th e  scenes where 
the events related in  these rehearsals tra n 
spired, were those of m y native home. Most of 
the persons and all of th e  localities named are 
well-known to  me'from  childhood up.

In  transcrib ing the m anusoript of the me
dium  I  have added a  few words, whioh are 
included in braokets, b u t none th a t  a re  not so 
included. J oh n  Ob v is .

J a m a ic a  P la in ,  J a n .  19th, 1894.

t h e  m e d iu m ’s e x p e r i e n c e s .
My experiences th a t you ask for w ere lived 

in  Ferrisburgh, betw een the years 1854 and 1867.
I  received a  le tte r from  a stran g er of Peru, 

N. V.,' saying th a t his wife was in poor health, 
was listless and incapable of exertioD ; w ith
o u t pain, b u t growing all the tim e weaker. I  
had no response in teriorly  un til evening, as I  
lay resting on a lounge, when I  was conscious 
of a  quick passage through space—noting the 
fam ilar shores of L ake Champlain, p as t Split 
Book, and on till I  reached a bro wn house near 
th e  shore, approached across a  smooth-shaven 
tu r f ;  and entering  m et a  woman in  Friends’ 
dress, who led me fa r th e r  in, to  h e r  sick  daugh
te r. A no ther day passed, and I  replied to  th e  
le tte r , giving a  prescription of tre a tm e n t w ith 
w ater, exhorting t o ; faithfulness. I f  bx tra  
rapid  aotion could no t be called to  th e  surface, 
bone scrofula would supervene. B efore many 
days I  had an  angry, upbraiding le t te r  from 
h e r husband. .Weeks and  months passed, when 
o le t te r  came to  me like th is: "  I  w rite  to  te ll 
you th a t  I  am  tran q u illy  passing away. The 
bones in my righ t w ris t a re  already broken up, 
And I  w rite  w ith  my le f t  hand. M ortal could 
no t have foreseen my fa te ,” eto„ bidding me 
an affeotlonato adieu.

More m onths passed, and a  s tran g er came 
one day—her husband—who m ade th e  journey 
to  a sk  my forgiveness fo r his hasty  le tte r . H e 
'described th e  brow n house near.the take shore, 
and  his wife’s m other, a  F riend  in  F riends’ 
dress,, and th e  oharm ed peacefulness of th a t 
sickness and death.
• One day in  m idsum m er a Mr. F rench  of New 

' H aven came, wishing m e to  go and  see his 
daughter, w ho came to  them  on; a  v is it from 
Pottsdam  in th e  spring. She w as very  ner- 
voiis, and  finally beoame-blind, 'w ith Insomnia 
added; abd had  been sh u t in a  d a rk  room for 

. several weeks, and  w ould consent tha t' no one 
bdfcher m other should en te r th e  room. She 
repeived fnfl klndly, an d  we ta lked  ■ pleasantly  
dn any ' subjeot b u t hersdlf. I  sa id  on parting  .- 
‘‘T o n  m ust come to  m e if  I  do any th ing  for 
yob,”  and  she came.. She was p u t  on  a  hard

bed, and  I lay by hor a t  n ight till she slopt,' 
sombtlmos touoblng h e r w ith my band, bu t 
speaking no word. A green shado protected 
hor eyes by day* and she often  lay on tho dry 
tu r f  w ith  tho dhlldron about, h e r hood in tho 
shirilb and hor porson In tho sun. Sho took 
no  modlolne, ato simply, and clung to  mo as 
[though her faith  was great; Tho foiirth day 
sho noedod no shado. Tho fifth sho w ent homo 
restored. B u t beforo she wont I  asked her 
nevor to  w ear bigk-heqlod boots or shoes again. 
She prom ised with a  smile. The n ex t summer 
I  had a  lo tte r from hor, saying: “ I  entiroly 
forgOt my promise about • high heels till the' 
same sym ptom s came on th a t shu t me in last 
sum m er, whloh rem inded me of w hat you said 
pn parting . I  pu t aside my high heels, and all 
uneasiness disappeared. I  am well, and shall 
never forget ag a in /’

One Sabbath a tlu n o h  I  was reading from the 
Banner op Light an advertisnient from 
Portland, Me., whioh asked for the  best otair- 
voyant description of theoase o f— -, P . 0 .  bdx
-----, indicating the num ber, [saying] th a t ono
hundred dollars would be paid. I  said, “ L e t Mrs; 
M etier do it .’’ M— [my husband].soon stre tohed  
himself on the  lounge, and was asleep. Lunoh 
was removed, and th e  sum mer sunlight: 
stream ed across th e  floor as C'Sat thoughtfu l 
by myself, when there  entered a t the door-an 
old friend who had passed away m any years 
before, dressed in his usual brown olothes. I  
instlnotively reaohed ou t my left hand, palm 
up, when he placed in it  the end of a rope, 
th a t looked like a bundle of spun glass. A t 
the end, the filaments of equal length flared 
somewhat. 1 dosed m y hand over it, and he 
passed out, carrying th e  extending rope ou t of 
sight. I  sa t some seconds, not a m inute, when 
he returned, and placed the o ther end in  my 
righ t hand, in  the same manner. H e said,
“ L ook!” and was gone. My eyes closed, and 
I  soon saw a cheerful,.well-lit room, where a 
gray-haired gentlem an reolined on an invalid’s 
chair. I  looked a t him, ra th er I looked through 
a t  the vital organism, and was soon awake in my 
ohair a t home. I heard the word, “ W rite 1 ’’ I 
w rote on. and on—a description of his case, 
often in words I did no t understand. I  had 
ju s t finished as M— woke. I  told him about it, 
and he said I  was c r a z y .  I  said I  would never 
send it. In  a week I  reoeived an answ er. M— 
had ouriously got the b e tte r  of his skeptioism 
and sen t my le tter. The reply sta ted  th a t 
mine was the best diagnosis of the  case ; “ th a t 
unbelieving friends were called in to read it ,” 
etc. I  heard nothing of one hundred dollars.

One Sabbath afternoon Ezra Booth and his 
wife came to our house, and w anted me to  
tre a t him. A swelling or growth had been 
coming for many months about his neck, in 
th e  front and a t the sides, till it was even from 
the point of his ohin down to his breast, 
extending as far back as the eats, and of a 
fiery-red color. He m et Dr. C—th a t day, who 
said to him, “ Ezra, you are getting up a pretty  

jo b  for th e  dootors.”
I  had a nursing baby, four and one-half 

months old, and shrank instinctively, because 
of its apparently  m alignant character, from 
engaging w ith the case. The Booths were old 
friends of my husband’s family, and bath  he 
[my husband] and his m other pressed mff to 
undertake i t ;  and they “ would do all they 
could for me.” She was a stanch Friend, and 
I was surprised a t her expression, as she had 
objeoted strongly before to  Modern Spiritual
ism, b u t she now, “ steadfastly beholding him, 
saw he had faith  to  be healed.” She and M—n 
also urged th a t if I  were given the power i t  be
oame my duty  to  exercise it.

1 finally yielded, w ith these provisions: th a t 
they  should send a ohild to  our door for my 
w ritten  prescriptions, and  a  child should take 
them  out to  him.

For some days these directions were describ
ing m anipulations to  be made over him  by 
Mrs. Booth, till the protuberance beoame less; 
red. T hen he was placed on a bed considers 
bly higher a t the head th an  a t the foot, w ith a 
tin  vessel of w ater hung above him, and a  leak 
graduated  to two or th ree  drops a minute, 
whioh fell on th e  front p a rt of his head. Those 
drops of w ater of summer tem perature became 
a terrib le  dread to  him  as the tim e w ent on, 
and before many hours be began to  salivate 
profusely, when the w ater, drops were discon
tinued. For many days he lay passive under 
th is sickening drill,-while the swelling slack
ened, and the mass grew th in n er and th inner, 
till a t  dawn one Sabbath morning I w ent there 
[Booth’s home] alone, and as soon as the  family 
was astir, I  was concocting a  " w itc h e s ’ b r o th "  
over th e ir cook-stove, assisted by one of their 
sm all boys, who appeared beside me ju s t as I 
needed him, to go for such an herb, whioh he 
would- find a t suoh a fence co rn er; a  green 
branoh from a certain  - tree, a sprig from the 
garden, t i l i j  had a m otley parcel of mediolnes 
th a t n a tu re  spreads around us. These were 
all steeped together, and strained, and a  spoon
ful a t  a  tim e fed to the in va lid ; soon a fter which 
the  first surcease of th a t  te rrib le  stomaoh sick
ness began, and before noon he ate a  morsel 
w ithout loathing. The swelling kept lessen-' 
ing, till in  a few days i t  had subsided en tire ly ; 
possibly in to  the oiroulation, or oil on th a t pro
longed drill.

On my way home- th a t  day I m et T. W .  (the 
fa ther of Mrs. B.) and his wife. He inquired 
a fte r  Ezra. I  said he was better. He replied, 
“  H e had b e tte r  be m aking his w ill.”

He, Booth, rose from his bed a  skeleton, and 
th e n . an o th e r , struggle began. A strong man 
had. to  a ttend 'h im . n igh t and day, fo r his ory 
w as,."S om eth ing  to  ea t.”  I  never saw him  
from  the day of his first call till he was able to  
drive over, m any weeks later.

I  w osprnbtlolng n t lidmo; b u tw h o n  ho said it  
was symbolical of bis namo I know who i t  was, 
Mr, Emerson beoamo much ngltatad, and was 
im m ediately controlled by tho sp irit wishing 
to  communloato, and grasping my hand ho ox- 
clalmod w ith m uob. onrnostnoss, ” 1 wimt you 
to  know  th a t  Bud H arp Is boro; I  w ant you to 
toll my pooplo a t  homo th a t  I  am often w ith 
thorn; and to ll Jo e  th a t I  shall bo w ith him 
muoh and will help him a ll I  oan." Then, vory 
cordially shaking my hand,. Mr. Emerson re
tu rn ed  to  th e  platform , stlll under control, 
and  rem arked, “ I  now hoar th e  Initials A. J .” 
(those artf m y,Initials.) V H e says th is m an is 
som etimes called a  crank.” H e w ent on land 
described th e  in te rio r of my-house as m inute
ly  as I  could have done m yself; he spoke of the 
large collection of -stuffed bjrda and reptiles— 
m entioned particu larly  abomrbwo snakes tw ist
ed  together, and  said they looked like a  large 
striped  cane; he also described his (the spirit's) 
fa th e r’s house and orange grove.

I  w ill iiow-give th e  explanations, which wilT 
show., th e  -application..oL . th e  c test. Eugene 
H arp  (geherally~call6d B ud H arp by his ac

q u a in tan ces , Bud beingia fam iliar .nam e used 
In  tho  South  for th e  oldest son of t h t  family) 
wa&a neighbor of mine in F lorida—as muoh as 
eleven hund red  m iles from  Onset—who w ent 
to  spirib-llfe a  few  years ago a t  about sixteen 
years of age; th e  Jo e  was a  younger b i& t^ r  of 
h is who was liv ing  away from home a t  the 
tim e. Saying th a t 1 was som etimes oalled a 
orank was true , for I  am w ell aw are th a t I  am 
called so by some on account of my outspoken 
belief in  regard to  our Spiritual Philosophy, 
whioh does no t disconoert me in  th e  least. I  
have praotioed taxiderm y some, and  have - in 
my house a  large collection of stuffed birds 
and  rep tile s ; th e  twisted: snakes w ere a  king- 
snake tw isted  around a water-moeoosin in 
fighting a ttitude . Bud H arp  was an  occa
sional visitor a t  my house, and took quite an 
in te re s t in th e  stuffed birds, e tc .; he would 
also som etimes bring  me these things to stu ff..

I  gave these explanations to  th e  audienoe, 
who applaudeiW pudly.

I  will here sm & vthat th is  sp irit’s parents 
have often  asked m e  to  tr y  to  get some word 
from him  while I  was among th e  mediums a t 
Onset, b u t I  hardly expeoted to, on account of 
none of the fam ily being p re ten t. I  will also 
s ta te  th a t Mr. Emerson was en tire ly  unac
quain ted  w ith me or my affairs.

A. J osselyn .
C r e s c e n t C ity ,  F la . ,  J a n .  18 th , 1894.

A  Good Test of Spirit Presence and 
Identity.

To the Editors of the Banner of tig h t:
W hile a t  th e  Camp-Meeting held a t  Onset, 

Moss., la s t summer, th e  following tes t of sp irit 
id en tity  w as given to  m e :

One Sunday, after th e  lecture a t  th e  audito
rium , Mr. E dgar W. Em erson, the. well-known 
publlo test-m edium , took the  rostrum  to  give 
te s ts  of sp irit presence to  the large assem
blage th ere  gathered. A fte r giving a  few, 
w hich w ere all recognized and pronounced 
correot, he  said: “ A  young m an now stands 
by  m y side and keeps calling fo r ‘Josselyn 1 
Josselyn 1' Is  there  any one in  th e  audience 
by th a t  nam e?” I  im mediately ralsed_m y 
hand  and to ld  him  th u t was my name. Thon 
he  c o n tin u e d :-“ This sp irit w ants to  get a 
com m unication to  Joo.”  I t  was ra th e r ob- 
soure to  my jn in d  who th e  "  Joe ’’ alluded to 
was, ha I  did n o t happen to  have any relative 
ih  th is life by th a t nam e. Ju s t a t  th is  mo
m en t Mr. Em erson descended from th e  p la t
form  and cam e direotly to  mo in  th e  audience, 
and  said: “ I  see over your head a musical In
s tru m en t; I t  is a  harp .”  I  did no t qu ite  un
derstand th e  meaning of this,.for on tho. In
s ta n t my m in4 was o n 'a n  autoharp, on  whloh

of oOlolont loaders. We havo Intrbducod In 
oonnootlon w ith  bu r o ther toa'ohing th a  Now 
Tcstam ont, holding up tb  tho young m inds tho 
lifo, oxnmplo and tonchlbgof th e  Nnznrono ns 
an Ideal. r

On Thursday, Jan . 20th, Dr. R oberta ten 
dered a  testim onial benefit to  tho poor of Bal
timore, whioh brought out a  largo th rong ; tho 
donation was m ore than  generous. I t  was 
plaaed in th e  hands of th e  ladles of tho Sool- 
oty. and reaohed th e  w orthy poor. On th is  Oc
casion- he was assisted by one of our young 
mediums, Bro. Ohas. S tengler — his first a t
tem pt beroro a  publlo audienoe, and ono whloh 
gave oredlt to  his powers.”

Glints from our

Specially translated for the Banner  o p  Lio r t  by 
W. N. EAYR8.

Cumsptt&ena.
Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. —M. H. Prince writes:
“ On Friday, Jan . 26th, the funeral of W il l ia m  
A l c o t t , M. D., of th is  city, took place. Bro. 
A lco tt had been one of those veteran  Spiritu
alists whose passing to  tbe o th er side causes a 
void th a t will long h e  feit. Mrs. Glading came 
from W ashington, D. C., expressly to  perform 
th e  last earthly ceremonies. He bad been to 
her, in years gone by, a stanch friend ; and is 
•one who will ever hold a place in her memory. 
0 . H. Barry, P residen t of th e  Conference Asso
ciation, 1325 Columbia Avenue, and Bro. N ott, 
pronounced eulogies.

The First Spiritual Assoctatfbn of Philadel
phia dedicated its new hall, northeast corner 
8th and Callowhlll streets, Sunday, Jan. 28th, 
and observed the date as the anniversary of 
Thomas Paine’s nativity, though one day in 
advance of the correot time. The hall was 
crowded from morning till night; in the even
ing Bro. F. Breen. delivered an eloquent and 
highly interesting lecture In two parts, viz.: 
First, Thomas Paine as a mortal—second, as a 
spirit. Hdheld the large gathering spellbound, 
and at the conclusion reoeived the ovation he 
so riohly merited.

A ny Spiritualist visiting t h e ‘City of B roth
erly Love,’ and paying the F irs t Spiritual Asso
ciation a visit, will, 1 reel assured, be gratified 
'in  every respect. Byo. Benner, the genial Pres
id e n t-w a r  and sp iritual veteran—welcomes all 
who come w ithin th e  doors of th e  Association 
in a  m anner to  make them  feel a t  once a thom e; 
Bro. Breen, who delivered tbe  above-mentioned 
leoture, is the T rea su re r; and  Bro. Morse the 
S ec re ta ry ; they form a tr io  valuable to ' the 
Cause. Mrs. Glading will be here during Feb
ruary  as leoturer and te s t medium for th e  Asso
ciation .”

M i s s o u r i
OREGON.—Clarke Irvine w rites: “ Those 

gentlem en who call themselves, p a r  exc e lle n c e , 
philosophers, and- deny the existence of God, 
are very fond o f  saying 'som eth ing  cannot 
come of nothing,’ y e t by th e ir theory they as
se rt th a t  something of vast im portance comes 
from nothing. They declare th a t the human 
m ind has developed from m atter. Think, for 
a m om ent 1 Can a m irror reflect things th a t 
do no t exist? This earth  is a  reflection or de
velopm ent of fofees in the universe. Every
th ing upon i t  has developed ou t of sun-rays— 
except mind. T h a t mind did no t em anate 
from theso rays, or, if it  did, then  mind must 
be in these rays, and there  you have God—pure' 
intellect. If  not, and  mind has come from 
these rays, you have som ething from nothing.- 
Surely th a t ought to  be plain.

We know -that the  constituents of th e  m ate
ria ls th a t go to the making up of all things'On 
th e  earth  are the produots of w hat we nail Na-' 
tu re , which is the in teraction  of certain  forces 
in tb e  rays of the sun and in o r upon the earth, 
a  m ighty orb revolving around a monster orb 
of light. T hat is N atu re—blindLdeaf, dumb, 
senseless N ature; , producing nothing beyond 
or above herself. B u t stay 1 H ere is self-con- 
soious, intellect. W hence came th a t?  The 
intelligence of th e  lowest th ing  alive is far 
above anything in  thlB N ature, is to tally  differ
ent, while the w ill o f man is infinitely, above 
her. The alleged oause is to tally  inadequate 
to th e  effeot. W e m ust look elsewhere for the 
origin, and, finding it , there is God. E ither so, 
o r-else  we m ust cease p rating  about 'som e
th ing  never coming from nothing.’ ”

District of Golnmbia.
W ASHINGTON.—Mrs. Brown, form erly Mrs. 

Ed. S. Wheeler, w rites, on renew ing subscrip
tio n : " T h e  B a n n e r  is to  me indeed a  light 
which I  cannot do w ithou t; and I  w ish th a t 

'th e  Spiritualists all over th e  country  could 
realize th e  same, and  send th e ir names and 
subscriptions in—giving themselves thereby 
g rea t comfort, and help ing  our glorious Cause.

I  m ust say a word about th e  wonderful in te r
est whioh is still be lngm anlfested  among the
Spiritualists herein Washington, owing in a 
great degree to the inspiring.words from our 
gifted speaker, Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis; who was 
with us during the month of January.”

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—Ed w. W. Wright reports that 

Dr. John D. Roberts.durlng tbe month of Jan
uary labored in this city as speaker and test 
medium, and that through his administration 
and earnest endeavor the cause is gaining 
ground. “ We look forward,” writes our cor
respondent, "to  some time in tho near fu
ture when we may be able, to ereot a templo 
dedicated to our,,,Philosophy, when it  is our 
most earnest, heartfelt deBlre to have him in
stalled as the permanent speaker. As a test 
medium, his reputation is of the highest—and 
the audience)] he draws here (whatever the 
weather) fill the large and commodious hall to 
repletion. Sometimes one hundred tests have 
been given at an evening meeting—some in 
foreign tongues—and every one warranting 
recognition.

In connection with our Soolety we have a 
flourishing Sunday-school, governed by a oorps

[Prom tho German Review "  Sphinx."] '

The Hlegihle^Signattire.

. . . .  “ 'As we w ere thus w alking and chat
ting  w e passed a  li t t le  room th a t  opened upon 
th e  w inter-garden; and in  it  1 notioed th e  lit
tle son of m y host, s itting  quietly  in  a corner 
before a table. T he litt le  fellow had  allowed 
his pen  to  fall upon the  table; and, w ith  a  look 
th a t seemed to  me full of melanoholy, he was 
w atching th e  arrow y flight of th e  swallows 
th a t w ere darting  about upon th e  broad green 
lawn. rV

The sight of th a t  li tt le  boy, a prisoner, on' 
th is glorious day, in  ,a  room th a t  seemed Al
most darker th an  a  cell in the Doge’s palace in 
oontrast w ith  the brillianoy of th e  sun-lighted 
veranda, gave me pain; and I  could n o t refrain  
from saying to my friend, ‘ How have you the 
heart, in  th is m agnifioent w eather, to confine 
w ithin doors th a t poor little  fellow ?’

Brignao, my companion,' replied: - 
‘My friend, as Boon as he has learned to write 

I shall gladly give him his freedom. He is not 
yet five years old, but a very bright boy he is. 
He must first learn to write—and to write, 
well, too.’

‘You do th is,’ I  said, ‘ beoause your own 
sorawl oan hardly  be depiphered?’

‘Yes, th a t  is pa rtly .th e  reason; we m ust try  
to save our ohlldren from the fau lts th a t have 
been a trouble  to  us in  our journey through 
life ; b u t th en -----’

‘My good Brignao,’ I  oried, ‘I  do no t under
stand how i t  happens that, living in  the coun
try  so muoh as you do, you have become, as it 
appears to  me, th e  model of a  tru e  m an.’

Quickly in te rru p tin g  me he said : ‘Shall I 
tell you the true  reason why I  th ink  a good, 
legible handw riting  so im portant th a t I  mean 
th a t my son shall acquire it before any o ther 
thing? I t  is a  story  of a time long past—way 
back in  '63. In  those days neither Baden-Ba
den nor Monte Carlo was more th an  a small 
settlem ent of fisherm en; but th ith e r  all who 
who w ere sm art—or who thought themselves 
so—hastened on th e  first days of,July. I  had 
th a t year rem ained in Paris because —b u t 
never m ind why—and in my sm all baohelor’s 
apartm ent, in  the s tre e t Taitbout, I  was drag
ging ou t an abom inably dreary existence, u n til 
one m orning a  le t te r  was brought to  me th a t 
furnished exoitem ent enough. I t  was simply 
a request for m oney; none of th e  usual rig
marole of apologies and reasons, w ith  the con
ventional assurances of everlasting gratitude, 
and so fo rth —no 1 i t  was short, d e a r  and  to  
the po in t: “ I  have n ’t  a  penny le f t; send me 
im mediately th ree  hundred  francs, th a t  I  may 
pay. my hotel bills and  re tu rn  to  F ranoe ; or, 
b e tte r yet, send me fifty louls to  se t me on my 
feet again.”

These lines—an abominable sorawl—were
dated at Baden. The signature---- impossible
to  deoipher i t  I In  vain I  studied it, le tte r  by 
letter. I  ransaoked my memory. Whom did I 
know th a t  oould have sen t suoh a  request? No 
clew to  th e  w rite r could I  get by suoh means.

In  Baden? I  had th ree  hundred friends in  
Baden, and of these th ree hundred tw o hun
dred and ninety-nine were as likely as no t to  
leave th e ir  las t louls on the gaming table. 
W hat could th is un fo rtunate  name be?

For tw o days I did nothing bu t raok my brains 
over i t ; and to  every one who came into my 
way 1 gave th is infernal signature to  deoipher. 
No use—no tw o had the same opinion.

You cannot imagine the excitem ent in to  
whioh th is had throw n me. I wished earnestly  
to  accommodate the w riter, for I  deemed it  an  
aot of cowardice to  refuse money to  a needy 
comrade. B ut who was he? W hat troubled  
me most was th e  thought th a t th is accursed 
signature m ight conceal perhaps th e  name of 
some one to  whom I  was especially attaohed.

I telegraphed to  a dozen or more of my in ti
mate friends. No one of them had sen t the 
letter.

Then I  betook myself to  the experts. One of 
them said th a t th e  nam e was plainly “ Casbr- 
nier.” N o doubt of I t ; he would no t hesitate 
to swear to  i t  before the .court. The seoond 
said "pooh ,” and as stoutly  asserted th a t no 
one oould for a  m om ent doubt th a t  th e  nam e 
was "S io tlnals ’’ ; he was willing to  make oath  
to th a t ;  th e  th ird  assured me th a t  i t  w as no t a 
name a t  all, b u t m erely a  word, “ Friendship.”  
Ik n e w n o  one by th e  name of C asernier o r 
SlotinaiB; w hat could Friendship m ean?” 
iiAt last, in a sta te  of feverish-excitem ent, I  

lost sight of the.original purpose of my searoh, 
the chance to  help a  friend: N othing in te rest
ed me longer b u t to  solve the 'ridd leo f th is con
cealed name, and  I  fe lt myself driven to  con- 
tinue th e  searoh, os if  by some m ysterious and  
inexorable influence. *

On th e  evening of th e  th ird  'day I  w ent to  
bed early, and, w orn out, I  fell asleep imme
diately. Now you m ust know th a t  th e n  I  used 
to  keep m y lam p burn ing  all n ig h t; I  do so to 
day. I  canno t bear being in the d a rk  even fo r 
a  m inute.
.'O n  th a t  night-^yes, i t  is really  a  strange 
affair I  am  telling  you, and  sinoe th en  I  have 
never been able to  th in k  of it  w ithou t a  pecu
liar sensation—on th a t1 n ight I  was suddenly 
aroused from  my sleep by a noise as of some- 
th ing snapping or breaking. I  woke I my room 
was to ta lly  dark—my lamp had gone ou t! A 
feeling of extrem e nervousness oame over m®, 
and I  saw  a  shape standing n ea r my b ed ; I  
could not> plain ly  enough distinguish the fea-' 
turos, for I  w as no t fu lly  awake, b u t 1 heard— 
yes, my friend, I  heard, I did no t merely th ink  
th a t I  heard—1 really  heard (now you will say 
"  Over-exoitem ent of th e  nerves,”  b u t no, th a t  
does no t explain th e  m atter)—I  hoard avoioe 
saying to  me in  a fa in t whisper: “Jaques Ler- 
m inler.”  A  oold sw eat Issued from  every pore 
of my body. I  could h o t have said  why;

In  a  seoond I  was fu lly  awAke; I  rose, lighted 
my lam p, and  read , th e  le tte r from  Baden 
again. T h e re , i t  was, plain ^enough; w hy

oould n ’t  I  have rend tho name boforo ? I t  was 
as olenr as day.to  mo thorn  ; i; 1V  

Lorm lnlorl th e  most oliarm lng follow ; klnd, 
obliging—a llttlo  hot-hondod, to  be su ro ; b u t 
In the dojis' of my oarly youth I  dearly loved 
him . ( F o r a  tim e 1 had lost sight of hirn. 
Again, In a  tu rn  of the pathw ay of life, whore 
ono hastily  prosses the han d  of h is friend, and 
says: "H o w  are jfou?” I  had m et him, only to  
be separated for yoars.

Poor Jaques—for so. we used to call him 
when at so)iool—yes, he shall have his thou* 
sand francs. Hooked at theblock; just past 
midnight. There was nothing to be done at 
that hour, bu t as soon as the morning dawned 
I  wrote to him, explaining the cause of my de
lay, asked his1 forgiveness, And, enclosing the 
money-in the letter, sealed and sent It; all the 
time the whispering voice in my ear, the very 
voice of Jaques, especially when he was muoh 
excited.

What a wonderful thing, this working of 
the memory in our brains I I  said to myself: 
"How oame I  to remember, when half asleep, 
the name of poor Jaques, and to hear his 
voice?” i t  was strange, very strange; but I 
had done my duty, and lay down again quiet 
and contenj;, and thought no more of the voioe 
whispering in the darkness of the quiet cham
ber.

Truly, I  thought no m ore of i t  u n til the  
m orning of th e  second day after, when a  de
spatch  came to  me from Baden, inform ing me 
th a t  my le tte r  would be re tu rn ed  by th e  nex t 
mail, for poor Jaques, in  despair and disap
poin tm ent a t  no t receiving the aid of whioh 
he had such need, and whioh he expeoted from 
th e  friend of his youth, h a d  k i l l e d  h im s e l f ,  
abotit te ldh i^h t'q f th e  day before yesterday, a t  
th e  v e r y  r r id m to ^ w j ie p .  m v  la m p  h a d  g o n e  o u t,  
and I  had heard th e  snap as of a pistol.’

Brignao coughed slightly, as if to  d e a r  his 
th roat, for his voice tow ard the la s t had grown 
husky w ith his emotion. ‘I t  Is fo r th is  rea
s o n / he said, ‘ th a t I  insist in my purpose th a t 
my son shall possess a good, legible handw rit
ing.’ ”  ._______________

Premature baldness may be prevented and tbe hair 
made to grow on heads already bald, by the use of 
Hail’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
A lb a n y , N .Y .-S p iritu a l meetings every Sunday from 

" at S'A' Hal1" SI Green street, con- ducted by Mlss-G. Reynolds. [Banner o p  L io rt  on sale.] 
A lleg h en y , P a . - T h e  First Spiritual Church meets 

68'oJ|S  street0t and P' Wedne8day at 7X P. M., at

V i  and _______  ____________
Beesing, Secretary, 816 Prospect Avenuo.

H a lttm o rc , M d .—The Rollglo-Fbllosopblcal Society 
meets every Sunday at 11 a . m. and 8 p. H. a t Raines Hall, 
corner Baltimore street and Post Office Avenue. m i«. RS- 
tello Kapp, 1100 Cllfcon Place. Secretary.

The T in t Spiritual Church holds services every Suuday at 
8 p. M. at. Benson’s Hall, opposite Academy of Music. Mrs. 
Rnchol Walcott, speaker.

C h 'o n ao . U l.-T k o  First Soolety of Spiritualists meets 
at Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden 
Avenue, every Sunday a t 105< A. M. and 7J( P. h . Speak- 
er, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. '

The Progressive Spiritual Society holds meetings In tho 
Masonic Home Temple, 8120 Forest Avenuo, every Sunday afternoon and evening.

C leve land , O .—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday, 2 p. M., In Army and Navy 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor.

C leve land , O.—The Spiritual Alliance holdB regular 
Sunday evening meetings free at Army and Navy Hall, at 
V i o clock. Mrs. H. 8. Lako, permanent speaker. Everybody 
invited. Thomas A. Black, Chairman.

C o lo rad o  C ity , Col.—Meetings are held In Woodman 
Hall, Sundays, a t 3 o’clock.

I ln y t
tmgimeetfi

Block.i...... ..........
Cox, Cor. Secretary.

D e tro it ,  M ich .—Fraternity Hall: Mrs. Minnie Oarnen- 
ter gives lectures and tests Sundays a t 2)i p. m.

D a b n q a e . Io w a .—Services are hold every Sunday at 
P.M., and Thursdays at 7KP.M. Lyceum Sunday, at 

2)t P. H. Dr. O. G. W. Adams, Presldebt.
G ra n d  B a p ld s , M ich .—Spiritual Association holds 

publlo meetings every Sunday atlOKA- H, and 7X P. M., also 
Wednesdays a t 8 p. a ., In Lockerby Hall, 38 Fountain street. 
L.D. Sanborn. Secretary, 204 North Lafayette street.

IgaDld*, M ic h .—Progressive Spiritualists’ Bo- 
doty, Elks' Hail, Ionia street. Meetings Sundays, 10X A. M. 
and7KP.H.i Thursdays, S r .i t .  andS P .H . Mrs. Effle F. 
Josselyn, President.

Lowell street, Beo'y.
„  Children's Lyceum meets Sundays, 12 m., In the same Hall. 
T. J . Troye, Conductor; Mrs. A. S. Hi nos, 203 Broadway, Bee.

M llw a n k e . ,  W li ,—Public meetings every 8undaV In 
Fraternity Hall, 218 Grand Avo„ a t 2)4 and 7)4 p. M. Sec
retary, H. O. Nick, 213 Lloyd street

M lnnennoH ., M inn .—Services are held every Bunday 
at 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. In tho '• K. of P .” Hall, Masonlo Temple,Hennepin Avenue, — —---- * - - - - -  — -  —-
field, President.
Hennepin Avem 
* “  F t 

N ow  B e d fo rd , A la n .—'

corner of Sixth street. N. 0. Wes
iple,
iter*

Sundays, 2)4 and 7'p. M.]at KnightsPof ̂ Pylhffia°Hal^ Nofw Purchase street.
N o rw ich , Conn.—First Spiritual Union holds services 

In Grand Army Hall every Sunday a t 1)4 and 7)4 p . m. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sundayat 1154 A. i t  
In tho same hall. Mrs. V. H. Spalding, Conductor.

N o r th  S c ltu n te , M an .-C h ild ren ’s Progressive Lv- 
coum holds sessions at Gannott Hall a t 2 p. M. each Sunday. 
Silas Newcomb, Conductor.

N ash v ille , T e n n .—Tho First Spiritualist Church holds 
meetings every 8unday a t 11 a . m. and 8 P. M., and every 
Monday for spirit communion at 8 P. M., a t 602)4 Church 
street. Mediums with remarkable gifts offiolate. O.H. Stock- ell, President.

N ew  O rle a n s , L a .—Association of Spiritualists meets ....... ...................... ..................  -jdai

O a k la n d ; Cal.--MIssIon Spiritualists m eet every Sun- 
lay a t 2 and 7)4 P. M. at Native Soua’ Hall, 918 Washing

every Sunday, 7)4 P. M., at Its hall, No. 89 Gamp street. Geo. 
P. Benson, President.

ungtonday s 
Btreot.

P it ts b u rg h , P s , - F i r s t  Church of Spiritualists, 6 Sixth 
street. Meetings Sunday, a t 1054 A. M. and 754 P. m.j  Thurs- 
day, 754 p . m. Nicolaus Schenkel, President: J . H. Lohrney- 
or, Secretary.

P ro v id e n c e , K . I .—The Spiritualist Association holds ■ 
Sundayat Columbia Hall, Broad street, at.meetln . ___ . . . _______________

2)4 and 7)4 p . m ! Progressive School a t 1 p .'m .
P o r t la n d ,  M e .—Tho Spiritual Association, Mystic Hall 

Monument Square; meetings at 2« and 7)4 p .m . Medium* 
and sneakers wishing to visit Portland should communicate 
with H. C. Berry, 112 Frauklln street,
and sneakers wishing to vlsl

1th H. O. Berry, 112 Frauk_______
The People's Progressive Spiritual Society a t Boform Club

Hall: ____
7)4, lectures, tests, psychometric 

------otfmlugs, mediums’ meotf:
. ng class: 2)4 and 

adlngs;. /Tuesday evon-
Suudays, a t 1 o'clook, for il------:, ------- ----------

ns 
au

-------------roJV M ich .—Mootings held regularly, Suuday
evenings, at White Building. ‘ Mrs. Annlo L. RoblnBOn, set.

—  ------- jgs. BoaM free. Partlos1 wish'lng en
gagements can address Dr. O. Goodrich; 61 Preble street.

P o r t  H itro:
. venlngs, at 
tlod Bpcaker.

Sundays at fan d  7)4 p. m .
.The Ladles’ Aid Society—Hits, XL G. Holcomb, President 

(14 Howard street). Sociables a t lu ll In Foot’s Block, con 
ner Main and State streets, Thursdays, afternoon and even
ing. : Strangers cordially welcomed. i

S p rlng fle ld , 111.—Tbe Soolal .Whoolof Progression, or’ ‘ “  . a  * ' t i n t s  m l  11 l l  L i  A 11 -  -   r_X ■ - _ _

Lepper,' President; Miss H. A. Thayer, secretary,
. St. DouIb, Mo.-Splrltual'Association holds meeting
everyBunday.at 1054 A.M.and---------  “
---------------  ‘ sic:i - e --------- d 7)4 P.M.at Howard Hall, 3691Olive street1. A welcome extended to  all. M. 8. Beckwith, 
president.

B an  F rn n c lic o , Crtl.—The Soolety of Prog
Sunday In Fraternal Hall, Alca'xar 

BuUdlng, O'Farrell street, a t 2 and 8 P M. Conference a t  21 
Retime, with mediums, at 8. Mrs. M, T. Longley, speaker 
until April. Mrs. s . B. Whitehead, Secretary* • ■ ■ .

W o rc e s te r ,  M a s ,.—Association of Spiritualists, Arca
num Hall, 468 Main stroot. Goo. A. Fuller, M. D., President;MPO fianiwln T\ Y 8 ..1 Iv v i__v,_____■ ' a n __!_________>•___LMrs, Georgia D. Fuller, Vlco-Presldont and Corresponding .  .  . .  _ ... _ EdgarP,Hewo,-uio, ucuigm is. cuiier. vico-Prei
Secretary 1 tVoodbury 0. Smith, (,___
Treasurer. Lectures a t 2 and 7 p . m . 
lve Lyceum at 12 m. • Children’s Progress-

The  SPiniTUALisTs’ in tern atio n a l  ConnESPoitD 
ino  Society.—Information and assistance given to Inquir
ers Into Spiritualism. Lltoreturo on tho subtoot and list 
or members will he sent on rooolpt of stamped onvolope by 
any of tbe following international Committee: Amorlca, 

North Broad street. Philadelphia: 
Australia, Mr. H. J . Browne. Grand Hotel, MolbourneyVlo- 
turiai France,P. G, Leymarle, 1 Rue Cbabanata, Paris: Ger-
'Va';y.E ,8chlqchnuor, 6 Monbljou-plnce, Berlin, N.: Holland, 
& " k U : Y?n Straator, Apoldoom, Mlddollaan, 682: India, 
Mr. T. Hatton, State Cotton Mills, Barooda± Now Zealand, 
Mr-Graham, Huntley/W alkato: Sweden, B. Fortenaon, Ade, 
Christiania; Russia, Etienne; Golspltr, Grand Rolozorskl,
14 Borklc
or W. 0.11 . ________________ __________
castlo-on-Tyne.. < RonnnT Cooper, Pres.,

____ ______ 2 Manchester street, Brighton, Eng.

Conaumpilon, -
■ , New  Haven, ot., Sept. 14.
Bear S irs1 After boing treated by sevoral physicians for • 

throat and lung troublo, and pronounced n case of lnoura- 
blo consumption, myslstorusod Adamson'* Botanlo Balsam. 
She has taken four bottles, hor cough Is growing less fre
quent, and she feols much stronger. Wo soe a  greatlmprovo- 
mont every day. She bas galnod six pounds already, and 
,wo aro all fooling quite hopeful,- • H as; M. u . K  ™
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Tlio Civic Church.
Thoploa of Mr. William T.'Stoad, the edltol 

Borderland, as well as of Review qf Reviews, 
"T he Union of All who: Love, in the "Servloo 
of All wlio Suffer,*' now lssuod In a pamphlet, 
quarto form, for the retihion of Christendom on 
a wider basis than th a t which is usually recog. 
nized by the Christian ohurohes, is a reprint; of 
various papers and addresses written and deliv
ered by hlni in the lastfew months. The idea is 
one on whioh he has been expending the labor 
of the past four years. Mr. Stead’s founda
tion conception for this projected movement 
is fairly enough set forth in his own statement 
that the Kingdom of God is wide enough to in
clude all those who take trouble to do good to 
their fellowmen. He avowedly holds that 
those men and women constitute the Christian 
church who, in their various spheres, are doing 
that whioh Christ would have done-had he 
been in their place, whether they are or'are 
not in consoious personal relationship with 
him. lta n y  man does good to his fellow-orea- 
tures, he must obvlouslyBo It by th e  influence 
of the Divine Spirit working through him, 
manifesting itself in spite of his ImperfCotions.

Those who are the light of the world—to 
continue the citation of his sentiments and 
opinions—are those through whom the divine 
light streams, lifid, like an incandescent light, 
are in orgahio union with the central main in 
so far as they manifest tha t light. Those who 
live a life of self-sacrifice for the welfare of 
others are in Christ. If the reiinion of Chris
tendom is to be brought about, we must not 
stand on such pedantries as the right or wrong 
name for the association on the basis of which 
Christendom will be reunited. By the term 
Civic Church, for whose establishment he is 
laboring, ae^rfuforstands all those people and 
associations th a t are willing to take trouble to 
make their fellowmen better, and to make the 
community in whioh they live more worthy of 
the Christian name. Wherever possible, Mr. 
Stead is quite willing to  substitute the title  of 
Federal Centre for that of Civic Churoh, so 
tha t any who are offended at the use of the 
term Churoh may preferably adopt the term 
Federal Centres. He has called it the Civic 
Churoh because the idea of good oitizenship is 
free from all sectarian or national limitations. 
The term recalls to the mind of man tha t relig
ion is concerned not merely with the salvation 
of the individual man, butyrlth thfe regenera
tion of the whole community. The work of 
the Civio Churoh is to establish the Kingdom 
of Heaven here among men*’in other words, 
to reconstitute human society, to regenerate 
the State, and inspire it with an aspiration 
after a divine ideal.

While the aim and object of the Civio Churoh 
seems to us essentially Christian, possibly Bud
dhists, and Moslems, and Hindus may And the 
conception as essentially Buddhist, or Moslem, 
or Hindu—for all religions are but attempts 
made by man to define the angle at which he 
looks a t God. This angle of vision varies in
definitely according to the standpoint of the 
observer, and the objective upon whioh be 
fixes bis gaze. The Civio Church recognizes 
this, and embraces in its comprehensive syn* 
thesis all the religions, from the fetish wor
shiper to the Christian philanthropist. > I t is 
the comradeship of soldiers of different regi
ments, with different uniforms and different 
weapons, who have, nevertheless, a oommon 
objective to gain, and a common enemy to 
overcome, and therefore ought to have a com
mon headquarters, a common intelligence de
partment, and a common directing staff, if they 
are to make the best use of their collective 
strength against the common foe. The Christ- 
ideal translated into a realized life is, praoti- 
oally, to take trouble, to sacrifice time, to  do 
good to^others; tha t is the rudimentary and 
essenllm truth of the whole Christian religion.

Mr. Stead maintains that it is the necessary 
and natural outcome of the development of civ
ilization in our times. The world is fast pass
ing under the sway of the demooratio idea; it 
has been reserved for the olose of . the nine
teenth century to bring us within sight of the 
realization of the apostolio ideal, which is so 
essentially demooratio. The days are gone for
ever when any one church oan hope to lbrd it 
over God's heritage; all must meet on the com
mon ground of the Service of Man. Christ did 
not come into the world to stick labels on his 
brethren ; he came to succor and to aid, to  re
create man in the image of God; and every 
one —Jew, Infidel or H indu—who helps to 
raise-men from the level of the brute, is ipso 
facto  of necessity working together with him 
to aohieve this end. The Civic Churoh is an 
attem pt to get these undisoiplined, scattered 
orowds into line. We are only waging a guerilla 
warfare, where we might be oarrying on a reg
ular campaign. Has the time not come when 
the attaok on evil should be oonduoted with 
ordinary oommon sense? If we could but vis
ualize, so as to bring into strong relief before 
the mind of man, the consequences of this neg- 
leot of the ordinary rules of business in the 
sphere of moral reform and spiritual progress, 
the  federation of all good men would be accom
plished without"difficulty. Religious men will 
continue to waste powder and shot on eaoh 
other beoause of varying views as to the door 
of heaven, while “ the gates of hell ’’ are being 
firmly established in their midst. Evil th a t Is 
not sensational is ignored.

The fundamental idea ol the Oivio Churoh 1b 
th a t of the intelligent, and fraternal coopera
tion of all those who are in earnest about mak-

- ing men and things somewhat better than they 
are to-day. 'N o  man or woman is exoliided 
from the pale of its communion beoause of 
speculative differences of opinion upon ques-

- tions whioh do not affeot practical coopera
tion; We cannot, t^fford to refase the oofipera- 
tlon of any; willing worker beoause he cannot, 
pronounoe our shibboleth. An atheist of the 
type of Charles Bradlaugbl would no more be 
exoluded from the Civic Churoh because of his - 
inability to  reconcile reason and revelation, 
than you would tu rn  a  red-haired man out of . a 
life-boat crew;, For the basis of the fellowship' 
of 'the. members of the Civio Churoh is their

- willingness to serve their fellowmen-; and he 
is aooouhte.d .the best Civio Churohmon who de-

most lovingly^ to  work out; the good of the 
whole?community. T heob jeo t of the Civic 
Churoh is the rebonstltutlon of humaii society; 
so as to , establish: e state of • things tha t will 
minimize eyll,;ahd aohieve the greatest possi

ble bonofit for the greatest possible number. 
Thoonomyto bo ovoroorao is the solflshnosa 
whioh, in one or other of its innumerable 
forms—oithor by Indolenco, indlfforonoo or 
downright wrong-doing — oroates a atato of 
things whioh' renders it difficult to do right 
and easy to do wrong. Its field of operations is 
the whole rango of the lifo of man so fat as it 
toiiohos the life of his.brothor man. And it is 
constituted on the principle of brotherly coiip- 
oratlonon the part of all who are willing to 
take trouble to make things better, so that the 
collective moral foroe of the whole community 
may be brought to bear to promote the welfare 
of the whole community.

What we want is the formulating of a New 
Confession of Faith of what is assuredly be
lieved amongst all those who care for their fel
lowmen, as to  what constitutes a normal stand
ard of human oomfort, or rather w hat should 
be within the reaoh of each ohild of man in or
der that he may have a fair chance of develop
ing the best and repressing the worst elements 
of his oomplex nature. ,The New Confession 
of Faith of the Civio Churoh covers the whole 
field of aotive human life. There is little 
doubt th a t the good people in any oity could 
rule if they would take as muoh trouble to or
ganize and work for the victory of justioe, hon
esty, purity and righteousness, as the bad peo
ple take to seoure the rule of the opposite ele
ment. The Civio Churoh could be made an 
electoral centre—a moral cauous, created, for 
the purpose of making conscience supreme in 
the government of the affairs of the town. 
For all "the peculation and'pandering whioh 
disgrace so many of .our oities, the responsi
bility lies at the doors of the ohqrohes. They 
have, for the most part, abandoned the elec
toral field to “ the world, the flesh and the 
devil ” ; and then they piously marvel how it 
is the Kingdom of Heaven is so long in getting 
itself established amongst us. In all Its elec
toral work, the Civio Churoh would endeavor 
to educate the eleotots rather than to ostra
cise candidates. The objeots whioh, by uni
versal consent, lie outside all party warfare 
and afford.a good field in which good men of 
all creeds oan unite, are the creation of an en
lightened public opinion, the establishment of 
a high standard of publio morality.

Then the Civio Churoh would have sooial ob
ligations; it would generalize, for the benefit 
of all, the advantages whioh have hitherto 
been confined to the few. I t would owe a 
duty to the infant by increasing the sense of 
responsibility on the part of the parents; to 
the child, in postponing ohild-labor until at 
least thirteen years had been allowed in whioh 
to grow and play and ■ learn, in its education 
and play, in its orphanage; to the youth of a 
country, in assisting to obtain the best educa
tion whioh school or university can afford, in 
teaching physiological tru th  about their own 
bodies, in technical education; to the adult, 
as a citizen, as a worker, in sickness, in prison 
confinement, a t leisure, in business, out of 
work, a t  home, in death. And if a determined 
worker, who can look at the community as a 
whole, and who will resolve that he or she 
will never rest until the whole community is 
brought up to the standard of the most ad
vanced societies—if such a worker is to suc
ceed in liis or her enterprise, he or she must 
eudeavor to get into existence some federation 
of the moral and religious forces which would 
be recognized by the community as having 
authority to speak in the name and with the 
experience of the Civio Ghuroh.

The way to accomplish this desirable result, 
proclaims Mr. Stead, is by house-to-house vis
itation, and by individual work in a great va
riety of ways. Within the past three years 
practical-efforts have been made In Great 
Britain to realize the ideal of the Civic Church
---- for whioh spaoe for a recital of the details
is here forbidden. Civio centres have been 
constituted; conferences and publio meetings 
have been held; the most notable progress has 
been made in Manchester; standing commit
tees have been appointed on the housing of the 
poor, on the police-court mission, on temper
ance, on reoreation and on gambling, sooial 
purity, education and recreation, labor, and 
conditions of home-life. The objects are to 
obtain all necessary information, to inform 
and develop publio opinion, to put existing so
oial laws into operation and promote fresh 
legislation, and> to cooperate with existing so
cial organizations, and, where necessary, to 
initiate others. At Roohdale, in Edinburgh, in 
Liverpool, successful attempts have been made 
to constitute working oivio centres on broad 
lines, and the movement has Engendered con
siderable aotivity in the direction of federa
tion among the Free Churohes. Non-conform
ist Counoils have been constituted for the 
united consideration of moral, sooial and re
ligious questions in Birmingham, London, and 
in other towns, and a movement for coopera
tion on these lines is under way in Yiotoria.

The idea is excellent, and the plan is worthy 
of universal support, so far as i t  includes prac
tical measures for the oivil and sooial improve
ment of human conditions. To aq); up to the 
motto tha t expresses the inspiration of the 
movement—"F or the union of all who love,’in 
the servloe of all who suffer’’—would be a 
practical and blessed realization of the king
dom of heaven on earth, because it  would im
ply good will everywhere to man. .

Uooll, M. D,i " How lo Study Bttnngers/’ by Nelson 
Blzor, is of raoro than ordinary Interesti the .same 
writer also contributes a sketch of tbe phrenological 
obaraoter of Marshsl-P. Wilder, under the title of 
"Character B tu d b ^ f of dooplntorost to all parents 
Is the discussion (of temper and its proper treatment 
In the department o f" Child Culture," Other valua
ble and Instructive articles appear In this specially 
strong number,. Fowler .&'Wells Co., publishers, 27 
East 21st streot, New York.

St. Nicholas.—Rudyaril Kipling contributes the 
second number of his fascinating story entitled “ Tlgerl 
Tigerl"; “■ Towed by an Icebtrg ’’ is a thrilling sketch 
from tile pen of J. 0. Davidson; the interest In Dr. 
Charles Alexander Eastman’s "Recollections of the 
Wild Life”■ continues unabated; “Benjamin Frank
lin "Is an Instructive paper, by Brander Matthews, 
and Is accompanied with an excellent engraving of 
this Illustrious Amerioan, with facsimile specimens 
of his work.as a printer; an Installment of Mark 
Twain’s entertaining and humorous serial, “ Tom 
Sawyer'Abroad,” appears. Other articles not men
tioned here make up the table of contents of the cur
rent number of this popular young folks’ magazine. 
The Century Co., Union Square, New York.

Th e  Cottaoe H e a r t h  contains more th an  the 
usual am ount of well-told stories by pleasing w riters, 
th e  “  Young People’s  D epartm ent ’’ Is especially good, 
and  tbe  departm ents are full of useful information tor 
the  busy housewife. W. A. W ilde & Co., 25 Bromlleld 
s treet, Boston, Mass.

■They Will Both Interest Yon and Tell You 
Just What You Want to Enow. '

A S T A R T *  STORY.
One of Civil and One of War. 

life.
A Brave Man Wins a Medal and a 

Woman Finds a Prize.

Annual Convention.
To tbe Editors of tbe Banner o t -Light:

The Twenty-Fifth A nnual Convention of the  V er
mont S tate Spiritualist Association was held a t W ater, 
bury, Vt., tbe  10th, 20th and '2 ls t ult.

Agreeable to call. F riday, ‘J a n . loth, a t 2 o’oloek 
f . m„  the members held an  Informal meeting lu tbe 
parlor of tbe hotel, a t  which a  sooial Interchange of 
thought was had In reviewing tbe advances or tbe 
Cause during tbe p as t year.

A t 7:30 f . if. the Association m et In the hotel parlor, 
President Smith In tbe  obatr. After a  song b y  Mr. 
Myers, tbe President opened the  session with some 
very Interesting rem arks, and then balled upon Mrs. 
Abme W. Crossett, who spoke of the nearness of tbe 
spirit-world, and Its Important teachings. A duet by 
Mr. W lthall and Mr. Myers was followed with a  short 
address by Mr. A. F . Hubbard. Mrs. JJmma L. Paul, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, and Hon. A. E. Stanley made 
highly interesting and earnest remarks, after which 
the meeting was adjourned.

Saturday morning a  conference was held In the 
hotel hall, President Smith presiding. After rem arks 
by the  President, and A. F . Hubbard, appropriate 
resolutions were read and adopted, bdU ordered sent 
to Mr. anfi Mrs. Sanborn and Mr. and Mrs. Sabin 
Scott of Eden Mills, Vt., expressing the deep sympa
thy of tbe Association with them  In their great be
reavem ent caused by the death of their son and grand
son, Sabin B. Sanborn. Bemarka were then made by 
Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Paul, after which Lucius Colburn 
gave an Interesting lecture, taking for his subject tbe 
song rendered by Mr. Myers, ‘A Light In the  W in
dow.”

Tbe afternoon session was opened with singing by 
Mr. Myers, after which Hon. A. E. Stanley gave a 
VI
bel

ety soholarly and highly appreciated leoture, which 
..eld the close attention ot the entire audience. The 
Association then consented to release Mr. Stanley 
from further engagement, th a t be might minister com
fort to tbe bereaved family of Mr. aod Mrs. Scott of 
Eden Mills.

A t tbe conclusion of the  lecture the President 
called a  business m eeting for the election of officers 
for the year ensuing, with the following result: P resi
dent, E. A. Smith, Brandon, V t.; Vice Presidents, A. 
F . Hubbard, T yson; Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham; W. 
B. Parish, Stowe; Secretary and Treasurer, Ja n u s 
Crossett, W aterbury; Board of Managers, Mrs. K ate 
Stafford, 8towe; Mrs. Emma L. Paul, Morrlsvllle; 
Mrs. Abide W. Crossett, W aterbury; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Wiley, Rooklngham; Mr A. F. Hubbard, TyAon,; Mr. 
E. B. Clement, B arnet; Mr. Lucius Colburn,Blanches, 
te r ;  Mr. B. F. Rugg, St. A lbans; Mr. W /B . Parish, 
Stowe. /

Saturday evening. President Smith presided. A fter 
singing, remarks were made by Lucius Colburn and 
o thers; duet,rendered by Mr. W lthaH and Mr. M yers; 
A. F. Hubbard then gave a  very instructive lecture 
upon the “ Natural Revelation of Spiritualism.” 
A lter singing, Mrs. Sarah A. Wvlley was Introduced 
and delivered a line lecture. \

Sunday, 10 a. m., Vice-President A. F. Hubbard 
In tbe chair. Conference opened wttlislnglng by Mr. 
M yers; remarks were made by Mrs.uKato Stafford, 
Mr. Myers, Mrs. (Jolt: Mrs. Crossetf, referred ten
derly to our loved and arisen sIsteriFannle Davis 
8nntb. A. K. Hubbard presented thej/ollowlug reso
lution, which was unanimously adopvea :

A m ost fascinating story comes to us from M ont
pelier, V t., concerning Mr. W allace W. Noyes and 
his wife, prom inent people of th a t elty. Mr. Noyes 
fought a ll through th e  war with distinguished bra
very. H e was iq the battles of the W ilderness, Spott- 
sylvanla, Cold H arbor, Petersburg, W inchester, Ce
dar Creek and others.
- He was wounded April 2d, 1805, a t Petersburg. H e 
Is one of the few privates who have ever received a  
medal of honor from tbe  U. S. Government for dis
tinguished bravery. H e stood on the wall of the fort 
a t  Spottsylvanta In the  bloody angle, and was the  
only man th a t lived In that sp o t Mr. Noyes was 
wounded seven days before tbe  llDal surrender, and 
up to th a t time never lost a  day during the  whole war, 
enlisting when seventeen years of age.

His wife bad an equally Interesting experience. 
W e give It to our readers In her own words expressed 
In the following letter:

” I was completely run down,”  she said, “ and my 
nerves were In a  very weak condition. I had no re 
freshing sleep, and felt tired and dragged out all the 
time. I  w as so extremely nervous th a t when the 
door-bell raDg I  would scream out, aod If any of tbe 
children dropped anything It would affect me tbe 
same way.

“ My w ork was very bard and exbaustlng a t th a t 
time. My appetite and digestion were very poor, and 
what I  did eat did not do me much good. I was one 
day going to my family physician for help, not being 
able to work any longer In that condition.

F e b r u a r y  M a g a z in e s .
Th e  At l a n tic  Mo n t h l t  has, many fine artleles 

In Its present Issue, but by a majority of Its readers the 
palm will be awarded Dr. O. W. Holmes's truly splen
did tribute (pqetlo) to the late, Francis Parkman, his
torian; "ForFalBtall he Is Dead,” Grace MoGowan 
Cooke, Isa sketoh to awaken'alternate smiles and 
tears; “ Philip and his Wife’’ (Mrs; Delanit), and 
”.Hls Vanished Star ” (Craddock), are entertainingly 
continued; other papers, sketches, eta, are given, 
and the regular departments are full of good things. 
HouRhton, Mifflin & Co,, Boston, publishers.

Th e  La d ie s ’ H om e  J o u rn a l  opens with a con
tinuation of ” Pomona’s Travels,” by Frank R. Stock- 
ton, and Is followed by Interesting sketches of ” Clever 
Daughters of Clever Farents ” ; Katherine Foot writes 
most entertainingly of "My Tabooed Playmate, Ade
lina Patti” ; Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett concludes 
In this Issue her exceedingly charming series ol pa
pers telling "How Fauntleroy Really Occurred” ; 
Adelaide RIstorl del Grlllo writes of. the " Methods of 
My A rt” ; “ The Aberdeen Waltzes,” by Frances J. 
Moore, will he gladly welcomed; William Dean How
ells contributes an Installment ot his series of autobi
ographical sketohes/whloh grow In Interest with eaoh 
succeeding number. The departments aro fully sus
tained, "Thp-SoclaLSIdeof Life” being particularly 
valuable In Uinta and’suggestions concerning winter 
entertainments.;, The Curtis Publishing Company, 
Philadelphia.' - ...i : :

T h e  P h r e n o l o g ic a l  J o u r n a l  a nd  s c ie n c e  o f  
H e a l t h  has for a frontispleoe an excellent portrait 
of William Dean Howells; whlih accompanies a phren- 
ograplr from a personal SxSmlnatlo'n, by Edgar 0.

pated In by Mr. Sherman, Mrs, 
Dr. Smith. Followln ' ’

Resolved. Tbat wo as an Assoclation/feollnff deeply the 
decease of our dearly-beloved sister, Ifnnnlo Davis Smith, 
who Is absent from us In body, but present with us (we 
knots) in spirit, wish to extend to our worthy President 
our sympathy lu tho loss of so excellent a companl ->n, and 
bid him ever listen to the voice of tho spirit of that wise 
guide, his angel-wife.

A fter singing, Mrs. Emma L. Paul gave one of her 
best lectures

A t the Sunday afternoon m eeting President Smith 
presided. After singing, the conference was partlcl- 

• ""  “man, Mrs. F its, Mrs. Wiley and
singing and invocation by Mrs. 

Wiley, Mrs. Abble VT. Crossett gave a  very able lec
ture. Tbe large ball was well filled, and great Inter
est manifested.

A t tbe last session, held Sunday evening, President 
Smith In the  chair, sno rt speeches were made, Inter
spersed with songs; rem arks by Mr. W bltball, Dr, 
Sm ith, Mrs. Paul, M rs. Wiley and Mrs. Crossett; Mr, 
A. F . Hubbard m ade the closing remarks, aod 
offered 'tbe usual vote of thanks to all who bad in 
any way assisted In making this one of the most In
spiring and harmonious conventions ever held In Ver
mont. J a nus Cr o sse t t , SeCy.

Valued Indorsement
of Scott’s 
Emulsion 
is contain
ed in let
ters from 
the medi
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify, 
ing results in their practice.

Scott’s  Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hype- 
phosphites can be adminis
tered when plain oil is out of 
the question. It is almost 
as palatable as milk—easier 
to digest than milk.

Prepared by Scott A Bowno, Nj Y. All dm»eW»

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n o l e n t  V o ic e s  f r o m  t h e  S p i r i t  R e a l m s  

D i s o l o s e t h e  M o s t  S t a r t l i n g ;  R e v e l a .
' t i o n s ,  P r o v i n g  C h r i s t i a n i t y  - 

t o  h o  o f  H e a t h e n  O r i g i n .
The first of this series of communications was ftoelvod 

by Mr, J . M. Roberts, a t that time editor and publisher of 
J find and Matter, In Marcb, 1880. I t was from Potamon, a 
Greek philosopher of tbe Alexandrian school, who, born 
Into earth-life A. D. 250, passed from It In tbe year 115.

The communications continued to be received until 1886, 
under tbo direction and superintendence of Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of the band, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts Degan as early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
man of fine education and marked ability as a  lawyer, and 
through tbose communications became a  great student In 
anolent religions, making extensive researches therein, as 
will be seen by his notes and comments In this volumo, gen
erally In fnll corroboration ot tbo trutb of Its contents, and 
of tbe Identity of tbe communicators.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 60S. W ith portrait and other Illustrations 
Price 51.50. postago 12 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RIOH. __
' P R IC E  R E P U O E P  FR O M  SI.BO T O  SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

Containing tbo Speolal Instruction of tho Spirits on the 
Tboory of All Kinds of Manifestations;'tbe MeanB of Com. 
munlcatlng wltb tbo Invisible World: tbe Development of 
M edlom shlptbe Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to be 
Encountered In tho Fraotloe of. Spiritism.- By ALLAN EAR- 
DEO. , Translatodfrom tbo French by EmmnA. Wood, Tbe 
style of this n e a t  work Is clear, Its spirit admirable, Its 
teachings of the most Important oharactor, and no book In 
tbe entire range pf Spiritual Literature Ib bettor calculated 
to meet, tho needs of all classes of persons who are Inter.

. price Sf.OO,". 
do by COLBY 4  RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT;
r u n  OLDEST 40UIUTAL IE TBE WOULD DEVOTED TO THE

Spiritual Philosophy.
U I V I D  W I 1 1 K L Y

A t  •  D oe w o r th  S tre e t  (fo rm e rly  H e a l g e a t r y  
P la c e ) . C o rn e r  P ro v in c e  S tre e t ,  H e a to n , M o l l .

C O L B Y  *  R I C H ,  ; . ;
P n b U ah ers a n d  P ro p r ie to r* .

\ ........».Business Manager :
JOI1H W. DAY, f ..............................EDITOBa

4<ded by a large eorpiqf able uritere. '

-  BAIUIBR Is a  fireLolaas Family Newspaper of bight 
paqbs—containing fobty  columns o r  in terestin g  And  . 
instructive  rhadino—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,’
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LfifOTURES,ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and Boles.
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C O L 3 3 TT &  R I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com 

plete assortment of
S p i r i t u a l ,  P r o g r e i a i v e ,  R e f o r m a t o r y ,  a n d  

M l i b e U a n e o i u  B o o b s ,  a a  p e r  C a t a 
l o g u e ,  w h i c h  C a t a l o g u e  w i l l  b e  

■ e n t  t o  a n y  a d d r e a a  f r e e .
Any book published In England or America, not oat of 

print, will be sent by mail or express.

IV *  Publishers who insert the above Prospectus m their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorialist isill he 
entitled to a copy of the Bahkbb os* Lig h t  one yeartprortded 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to f ta  office. ______________________

A G E N T S .

“ I had read and beard a great deal about Dr. 
Greene’s N ervura blood and nerve remedy, and tb a t 
day I took up a paper and saw more ot tbe testimoni
als. f h a t  very day I got a bottle and commenced 
taking It. Before I bad taken tbe  first bottle I could 
see that It was helping me and I was feellDg better.

“ I have now taken five bottles, and do not feel the 
need of any more, being completely cured. I sleep 
well and h a re  a  good appetite. If I should be taken 
again I should take Dr. Greene’s medicine. Please 
publish tilts to the world lor the good of every one.” 

W bat grea ter prize could tbe world contain than a 
medicine which can cure such suffering as tba t?  Dr. 
Greene’s N ervura blood and nerve remedy Is con
stantly performing the most wonderful cures all over 
the land.

Are you sick, weak or In pain? Then take this 
wonderful medicine and It will surely cure you. You 
need It especially a t this season to prepare your sys
tem for spring. You need not fear to use It, tor It Is 
purely vegetable and harm less, and Is the discovery 
of Dr. Greene of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the 
most successful specialist In curing nervous and 
chronic disease. Tbe doctor can be consulted a t bis 
office free, personally or by letter.__________________

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanac i
OB,

The Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O E  1 8 9 4 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
P re d ic t io n s  o f  th e  E v e n ts  a n d  th e  W eather

That will Ocour In Each Month Daring the Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century 
Seventy-Fourth Year, 1894.

..The following named persons keep for sale the B o n n e r  
o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

N ew  Y o rk , N . Y.-BRENTANO BROS.. No. « Union 
Square: (Branch Stores, 1016 Pennsylvania Avenne, Wash
ington, D. 0., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, HI.:) The 
office of The Truth-Seeker, 28 Clinton Place.

O nset, H a n . - D ,  N. FORD.
B e v e rly , M ass .—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .- S .  R. WHEELER, 2656 No. 16th st. 
P i t tsb u rg h , P a .—J. H. LOHHEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick St. 
C leve land , O .—THOMAS LEES, 106 Gross street.
S an  F ra n c isco , C a l.—̂J. K. COOPER, 746 Market Street. 
C hicago , Ill.-OHAS. MACDONALD & GO., 66 Wash* 

lngton street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adam* 
street.

B ra ttleb o ro * , V t.-E . J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block 
P ro v id e n ce , R .  I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D e tro it , M ich .—SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND CIR

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office,71 State st.
R o c h e s te r . N . Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book^ 

store; WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, 62 West Main street. 
Springfield , M ass .—JA8. LEWIS, 69Pynohon street. 
H a r t f o r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull stree t 
I d ly  B a le , N . Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of theifcrp 

Star.
M ilw a u k e e , W ls.-OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 1S5 6th St 
S t. L ouis, M o.—E. T. JETT, 602 Olive stree t 
Clrdud R a p id s , M ich .—MR. DAVIDSON, corner oi 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L u c k e ts , Y a .—STOUT BROS. A  00  
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 291 Aider stree t 
A u s tr a l ia n  Roo&  D ep o t.—W. H. TERRY, Amstrm* 

Buildings, Collins street. East Melbourne, Australia.

T U IC  DADCD may be found on Hie a t GEO. P. ROWELL 
'* in lu  rH i EH & 00.*8 Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
;10 S^rucestree^ where advertising contracts may be made
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The Discovered Country.
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P r ic e  OS c e n t . ,  postage free.
For sale by COLBY $  RICH.’_________________ _

T h e  A s t r o lo g - y
OF THB

O ld  T e s ta m e n t.
• BY KARL ANDERSON,

Professor of Astrology.
A volume replete with Interest, with Instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by tbo autbor, so tbat 
any one ot oommon education can oast a  nativity and Judos 
tho figure. ’ ,

This work Is especially recommended to all Free Masons, 
stndents.and men of solence, of whatever persuasion.

By tbo solenoe of Astrology, purely magnetloal and math- 
.. otloed adopt ca '  ' ‘

-ho ft
—_  ......... - jly true  ----------------------
mother of Navigation, Astronomy and Surveying:—tbe 
Bouroo of all knowlodgo, propbeoy and wisdom of tbo an- 
,olent pooplos, and of tbo ten great religions of tbe ̂ ast.

■ ■ Masonic) Teh plb , Boston, 1715,189*.'
Ka r l  Anderson, ebq. : . - ’> . ...

Dear Sir and Brother—I bog to  acknowledge. ̂ with thanks, 
.the rocolntof your very learned, and valuable volume en
titled " Tbe Astrology of tbo Old Testament: or, The Lost 
.Word Regained.” I .  have placed it In the Library of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, where I  am sure i t  will be 
the object of great curiosity and interest. ’. ’ ;

’  --------- --- ---------"  yours, ,
. . J xbbnoD.Nioksbson,

, t ■ , ! ! . Itecordtng Grand Secretary,
Cloth, 8ro, Illustrated, pp, 502. ’ Price 85.00, postage 25 ot*. 
For sale by OOLBY A RICH.

“Although.-' The Discovered Country’ Is emphatically a 
psychological work. It Is written In a style so simple ln lts  
power tbat those who run may read. In no slnglslnstanoo 
Is tbe hlgb, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature, 
departed from.”—Eatt London Advertiser-

"No more quotations or transcripts could do Justice to tbs 
beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful work.”—Emma Bardinge Britten, in thi 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 -0 0 .

Oceanides.
“ This second volume Is graphically described a sa 'p sy  

cblcal novel.' In this respect, no less than In Its general 
tone, It differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
‘ Discovered Country.’ The chief theme of * Oceanides ’ Is 
tbe stem law of natural 'affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female Individualities of the human family, and Hie 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from 8uch mistakes/ ’—Emma Bardinge Britten, in thi Ui
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418.
i Unseen

Price SO cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to tbe 

eader as a bright, manly lad of twelve years of age; reald- 
ng la a quiet village la America. Be was rescued bra  

ship’s crow from tho sea when a babe, and had been adopted 
by the steward’s wife. At tbe opening of tb s Btory, how
ever, he Is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
herm it who lives In a  cavo on a mountain outside tbe Til
lage/they are of great asslstanco to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Philip bis wonderful art, and in time tbe lat
ter becomes equally skilled. Tbe varied experiences of 
Philip are graphically described In the volume. Tbe fact 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to 
blm by tho old hermit (a sensitive) in early Ufe, and tbe 
child, who was also medlmnistlo, bad been gradually devel
oped until bo proved a  useful Instrument for tho spirit- 
world. Tbe story Is not only entertaining, but i t  contains 
muoh that Is valuable and Instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should be read by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .8 5 .

Mary Anne Carew.
‘ WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.

The Book will bo a valuable addition to the library ̂ of 
svery Spiritualist In tbo land, as weU as a powerful mission
ary work If placed In tbe bands of tbose wbo are Inquirers 
as to the Spiritual philosophy and Its revelations.' /

12mo, pp. 262. Price por oopy: cloth, o o  cents; paper, 40 
cents. “ ■

F or sale by COLBY A RICH. .

WORLD’S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
. . . .  .-OF ’’

Mental Therapeutics,a f .

COMPBISmO TITEIVE LESSONS DELIVERED 
AT TBE HEALTH COLLEGE, 8 SOUTH ADA 

STREET, CHICAGO, B T  IF. J- COLVILLE- . 
Lesson I—Statement of Being, Relation of Man to  D eity: 

II—Prayer and Unction: A  Study of Desire and Expecta
tion. I l l —Faith: Its  True Nature and Efficacy. IV— 
Chemicalization or Crisis. V—Divine and Hnman W1U. 
VI—Tbe Creative Work of Thought: Cor Thoughts Build 
our Bodies, v n —Telopatby, or Thought-Transference and 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement of 
Benefits. VIII—Intuition the Trnb Educator. IX—Dlei- 
nosls. X—A Practical Losaon on tbo Most Direct Meth 
of Spiritual. Hoallng. XI—Concentration, Its Deve' 
a n /

' ’ f l

*?'

Spiritual Hoallng. XI—Concentration, Its Development 
nu d u se : The Beal Antidote to Hysteria. XU—FraeUeal’ 
niustra tions of tbo Correspondences between Mental States 
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N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n s  1
T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as a n n o u n c e d  

in i ts  p ro sp e c tu s )  be  fu rn is h e d  to  n e w  t r ia l  
s u b s c r ib e r s  .at 5 0  c e n t s  fo r  3  m o u th s .

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public, who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its\ regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T h e  B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire tha t this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new  coiners into our house
hold of knowledge. W ith this hope'the above 
offer is made.

f e s r ; '
SWtiSafU

T h e  H i s t o r y  o f  A n t l - V a c c l u a t l o n  l a  
E n g l a n d .  A.

William Tebh of London has written and 
oompiled a variety of historical reminiscences 
relating to the London Society for the Aboli
tion of Compulsory Vaccination, whioh-we 
have before us in timely pamphlet form. I t  is 
a historical survey of the agitation which has 

, been carried on by tlies Society, and booses 
/  the unfair treatment which it has received at 

the hands of the Royal Commission. In the 
beginning of the year 1880, notices calling a 
meeting for the formation of a new society in 
London were sent to every anti-vaccinator in 
the metropolis. There followed only eight re
sponses. This mere handful of courageous 
persons met in an upper room in Chancery 
Lane to expose the miserable and mischievous 
Jennerian delusion, resolved not to cease war
fare until the abrogation o f . the oruel and per
nicious Compulsory Law.s was accomplished. 
They were called impracticable lunatics and 
pestilent agitators, dominated by inordinate 
vanity, whose chief object was to spread small
pox through tlie land. They were greatly 
assisted in the inception of their work by the 
previous publication of William White’s mas
terly historical treatise—” The Story of a Great 
Delusion ’’—and only felt that, while not pio
neers, they were taking a new departure. All 
the London journals were dead against them, 
nothing but ridicule and contempt being 
heaped on them. The medioal journals warned 
their readers against them.

They began their work by publishing instruc
tive literature. Instead of being deterred, 
they were stimulated by the opposition made 
to  them. Their adherents multiplied, and 
fresh centres of aotivity were established. The 
Vaccination Inquirer, which had been estah) 
lished in 1870, gradually increased its circula
tion, being fortunately conducted from the be
ginning by writers of great ability and literary 

\  reputation. P. A. Taylor, member of Parlia
ment, joined the sooiety in 1881, and was a 
most valuable accession, being. a t once bleoted 
president of the sooiety—a generous benefaotor 
and a powerful advocate of the  cause, he en
listed h eart and soul in  the work of securing 
parental freedom a t the. hands of Parliament. 
In  the.course of two years three hundred thou
sand valuable pamphlets were published and 
distributed ; monthly conferences were’ organ
ized, whioh many of the leading meditial oppo-. 
nents attended, amongatlieni R e  la te  Sir An
drew Clark, Gladstone’s long-time physioian, 
and Prof. Carpenter. Largo offices in a cen
tra l locality wore soon taken, and the late Mr. 
William Young was made Secretary. The most 
interesting and ngtablp’event in  the history of 
the movement ocourred in 1885, and was known 
as the Leloester Demonstration; previous to 

. th is open revolt, proseoutions had been carried 
oh With unrelenting zeal by th  e authorities of 
the town for non-observnntfeof tho compulsory 

• law.
A  number of the most upright and patriotio 

citizens 'h ad  been Imprisoned and troated as 
malefactors, being subjected to  the most de
grading punishments, • some being dragged 
handouffed openly through the streets, There 
were then  about ten thousand "defaulters" 
(revoltors) In th e  town. The demonstration 
was a grand,- protest against the growing tyr
anny. ^Representatives were present from 
nearly aU ports: o f 'th e  United.Kingdom, and 
th e  demonstration was an i imposing one. The 
pfooegpion Was $01)10 two milee(;long, display
ing hundred^ of flags and banners, w ith picto
rial illustrations of eyery form of attaok upon

tho Jennerian Imposture. The vaeolnntlon 
aotsof Parliament wore publicly burned In tho 
market-place, amid the execrations and re
joicings of a  vast cancourso of onthuslastlo and 
determined pooplo.

In 1888 thoro uuoxpootodly appoarod an arti
cle In tho Enoyolopedla Hritahnlon, the ninth 
odltlon of which was then being Issued, by Dr. 
Charles Croigbton.-a distinguished Cambridge 
graduato, and ono of tho ablest pathologists, 
who, a t the invitation of the editors, had 
undertaken an exhaustive and conscientious 
investigation of th e 11 vacoination question. 
Though it started out w ith a strong bias in 
favor of the popular medical dogma, tho result 
was to convince the investigator and writer 
that vaccination was without any scientific 
foundation, a popular medical mistake, and no 
moro entitled to respect than the practloe of 
venesection, smallpox inoculations, and other 
fallacies whioh have become medical delusions. 
The artiole was, of course, vehemently and mi
nutely attaoked by the medical journals, but 
oame off with flying colors; but it profoundly 
disturbed the medical profession. Next ap
peared the historical work “ Jenner and Vao- 
ciuation,” and succeeding tha t a oritical in
quiry in two,volumes, “ History and Pathology 
of Vaccination,” by Edgar M. Crookshank, 
Professor of Comparative Pathology and Bac
teriology in King’s College, London. I t  was a 
remarkable book, and performed great service 
for the cause of anti-vaccination.

Boforo the issue of these publications, lay
men bore the burden and brunt of the attaok 
upon compulsory vacoination, and medical 
writers excused themselves from condescend
ing to reply to fanatics without medical train
ing. Members of Parliament habitually raised 
the same objection, and considered it conclu
sive. Mr. Tebb’s experience in Correspond
ence and interviews with medical men, vac
cine physicians and medical health officers in 
all parts of the world, exceeded by few members 
of tlie profession, only disclosed the fact that 
they were very imperfeotly acquainted with 
the facts of the question, and were content to 
be satisfied with things as they are. But these 
three publications, indictments from recog
nized authorities as they are, are justly re
garded as sounding the death-knell of compul
sory vaccination throughout the British Em
pire, to be followed at no distant day by per
manent deliverance throughout the world.

As Mr. Wm. White wrote: “ A front of brass 
has boen maintained toward the public by the 
medical profession.” The most that is now 
claimed by the medicos is tha t smallpox is 
mitigated by vaccination, yet scientific evi
dence on the point is unobtainable! I t  is like
wise claimed that the operation is benign and 
free from peril; yet hundreds of pages of evi
dence have been brought before the present 
Commission to show that loathsome and incur
able diseases, including leprosy and syphilis, 
have been introduced into healthy persons at 
the point of the lancet. Coercion is therefore 
the attempt to crush out the honest convic
tions of good men by means of physical force.

The final report of the Royal Commission, 
whioh has been five years in the making up, is 
expected to contain from necessity a recom
mendation for the discontinuance of the com
pulsory clauses of the existing Act, since if it 
takes experts five years to make up their 
minds on it, the case for compulsion from a 
medical point of view is extinguished. The 
history o ijthe  Royal Commission is given by 
Mrr-Tqhfy not one of the fifteen being a recog
nized opponent of vaccination. The press was 
exclud^d-from the sittings, whipfa'tyas an un
usual proceeding. The [eadijft^lSStluates of 
the praotice refused to appear before the 
board for oross-examinatibn. On the 23d of No
vember last, the executive committee of the 
Society adopted a series of resolutions, befit
ting the situation, reciting the gross unfair
ness of the Commission.

T b o U s e  o k  M o  B e y ;.
No subjeot so engrosaoa public attontion.os 

money does a t tho present time,.showing first 
of all that sooiety could not long hold together 
without It as a ropresontatlyo of value and a me
dium of exchange, and consequently os an In
strum ent in the necessary work of soolal Inter- 
oonrso for \rhlbh nothing can bo substituted. 
Henoe It is of the’fii^t jnjijor^anoo to every ono 
tlia t ho or' Biio should liavb an intelligent and 
d e a r  understanding of what money really 
means and what is its, suppome .service in  the 
work of oxohahge, and therefore of civilization. 
The average mind has but a meagre conception 
of the use of money and its strlotly representa
tive oharaoter.; Once having that, however, 
the whole; m atter would appear in a'different 
and larger light;*' W hat is simply and only for 
use ought never* to he worshiped as something 
to be sought and held as a possession. Take, 
away this function of use from what the world 
of civilization agrees to call money, and it is 
worth nothing unless os it may be made a means 
of ornamentation. Keeping this faot all the 
while in mind, i t  does seem in the last degree 
foolish or worse to make the eager and tireless 
pursuit of whpt merely stands for value the 
main or sole objeot of one’s life. And regard
ing it, as we should, only from the side of use, 
it ought t;p;ocour to  evory one that beyond that 
it is really of no worth. And certainly not of 
any suoh degree Of Worth astogive.it, the more 
representative, the rank and importance of the 
reality. Beeauke.it Will exchange for every form 
of property knowni it is by no meanB property 
Itself. And even if it were, one ought to see a t 
once that to let a greed of possessing all forms 
of property, or only.a limited number of them, 
supervene, is a most unworthy valuation to put 
upon one’s whole time, talent, effort, ambition 
and hope. Money’ meaning only property of 
all kinds, are we oeiiotae so infantile, irrespon
sible and insensate as to give our whole lives, 
w ith all the rioh store of oiir affeotions, aspira
tions, humanity, intellectual and spiritual pos
sibilities, to the blindly eager struggle to ob
ta in  the personal possession of it, whether we 
need it for any actual service it will do us or 
not? If people generally woulcLbut pause to 
consider tho m atter in its true light, an era of 
reason would soon succeed Jo the weltering 
confusion into which this mad chase for the 
possession' of money is driving them. They 
would no longer measure the value of others 
by the amount of this of any other form of 
property whioh they may claim to possess, but 
rather cease valuing and estimating altogether, 
and pursue life’s occupations only to  gain that 
real wealth of. the spirit which will belong to it 
always.

Decease o f Mir. W. 1’aloe.
Tho business manager* ot Light, Juetboforo 

going to proas,hdvo heard ivltli. Inexpressible 
sorrow of tho departure of. their dear friend 
tho oditor, Mr. W. Paioo, JI. A. For sorao time 
ho had boon out of health, suffering lately, ho 
believed,' from rheumatism of the musoles of 
tho oliest. Ho was present on Monday oven- 
ing a t tho Conversazione of the London Spirit
ualist Alliance, and on ,Tuesday oyeoing he 
called a t tho printers’ to settle porno details In 
regard to this week’s issue. , On the following 
evening (Wednesday), about’, six o’elook, lie 
suddenly expired. He was. a good And Consci
entious co-worker, whose services in tlie Cause 
of Spiritualism could ill.be spared. We tender 
to the bereaved family our deepest .sympathy,
— L ig h t ,  L o n d o n ,  J a n .  i j t h .

■ , . , *— ... —. 1 —. .. ’,

T h e  G y p sy  M o th .—W esee that ”  th e  Commission
e r s "  ask  the Commonwealth for more fundatn—as they 
■say—" destroy tills pest.”  One of our Boston contem
poraries truly rem arks:. VThat this gypsy moth busi
ness has been eating Its way .Into the  S nita’s finances 
is pretty well shown by tlie demands of ,the Conimls 
sion.” H ere are  the f lg i i r e s i“ Up to  January ,-1894, 
they had spent $241,000. For this year tlij?^ w ant 
$108,000; for 1895, $160,000; ditto,' 1890, $lM',OOOj for 
1897, $80,000; 1898-1002;$125 000. T heclalm  lias  been 
pushed forward each y e a r ...  From w hat we have 
heard suoh people [farm ers] say of It, It Is the last 
way in which they w an t to see State m oney wasted.” 
True, every word. Now,.we have been.assured by a 
scientific, man In Massachusetts, th a t  lie will eradi
ca te  ,jhe past in one or two years, a t  least, for.flve 
thousand dollars: Falling to do so, he  will not chaiite 
the  S ta te  a  cent for his trouble. H is method Is'tho  
simplest one possible, atid be has every confidence In 
its efficacy.

637“  On our eighth pago will be found the  announce
m ent of the  docease of Ml  Abram  Sm it u  of Sturgis, 
Mich. W e are  also Indebted to Mr. Thomas Harding 
of tb a t olty for a  previous note , to the  samo effect, 
which unfortunately arrived a t lids office too late for 
las t week’s issue.

H 7“ D r . R. W. F lin t, a  veteran medium in the field 
of sealed-letter-answering, has passed to spirlt-llfe. 
See memorial sketoh In another column.

l a y  Read tho announcement made concerning the 
Lake George Camp Association, on ano ther page.

Spiritual m atters in Baltimore a re  reported In 
"  Banner Correspondence.'’

11 .Philadelphia 
spondence.

N o tes” under Banner Corre

T h e  E th i c s  o f  H u m a n  E i f c .
Tlie subtleties disclosed in the varying 

changes of a human life, including its incon
gruities, form a chain of mysteries which puz
zle careful observers and honest thinkers. 
The world’s increasing intelligence should be 
the quasi guarantee of an increasing stability 
of personal and moral character; the estab
lishment of the character upon fixed princi
ples of equity and right as governing all social 
and business relations with one’s fellows, mak
ing tho sacred term friendship something more 
than a selfish convenience.

There are such glorious elements, suoh high, 
noble and angelic powers and possibilities, in 
human life! Consider a single seotion of it. 
Who can comprehend the power, the fruitful
ness and the blessedness of the human af
feotions? And who yet has fathomed the 
sorrow, pain and deepest depression conse
quent on their perversion? And why should 
the positive pole of obedience , to their law of 
unfoldment and use give to  their possessor a 
nature so harmonious and sweet, so angelic, 
not.to say God-like, and their perversion trans
form the same person into a being as opposite 
in oharaoter and life as ligh t and darkness, 
good and evil, virtue and vice, benevolence 
and selfishness, love and hate? Upon what a 
slender pivot is the human character poised? 
How easily and how quiokly the transition is 
often made?

We have canvassed this subjeot in  our own 
mind and by dose observation for tmany years, 
and human life, in this respeot, Is still a  mys
tery to ns. Where is the beginning and the end-! 
ing of this great power so delicately poised and 
involving suoh stupendous results? It'cements 
or it ruptures families, sooial and religious or
ganizations, communities, States and nations, 
I t  is alike the dove of peace, and the angry eagle 
of war. To i t  is to be attributed the now gen- 
orally-aoknowledged fact in  the m oral econ 
omy 6f the universe; tha t good is born of evil, 
and evil born of the.loins of .good. May both 
of these arbitrary terms have a negative as 
well as positive significance? ! B ut whatever 
may be the minute workings of the law gov
erning the changes of these moral states or 
conditions of individuals, sooiety, and the 
larger aggregations in  nationalities, i t  seems to  
us when in our most spiritual mbods os a  wise 
ordination of divine intelligence, in the im
mensity of his infinite ideas, whioh, a£ present, 
and in an earthly environment, are incompre
hensible by man. ,
... v..,;  - — — ------------_  — _  .
83== The Banner will print next week the 

(speolal) report of a leoture reoently delivered 
in Cleveland, O., by Hudson Tuttle, Esq. 
entitled " The P ower of Belief .” *

A n  edltorin l-^hooessarily  of length to  do 
justice to the views expressed-^will be found 
on \>ur third page, wherein are measurably 
given the ideas of W. T. Stead as to  a  "Civlo 
Churoh.”

An Unjnst Decree.
A t the time when the civilized world is en

gaged in lifting tlie burdens from the heart, 
shoulders and sooial life of its mothers, wives, 
sisters and daughters, which the old theocratic 
form of government, in a now dead, barbaroiS 
and bloody age fastened upon them ; when, 
step by step, the most unjust and tyrannical 
laws are being set aside foi^.an era of justice, 
equality and right, and woman a s w o m a n  is 
assuming her proper place in the oivil and 
social economy of .the world, there comes the 
news that the only absolute, despotio govern
ment in Europe hds dishonored itself and all 
its self-respeotlng Mvomen who prefer honor
able toil to male dependence and slavery, by 
an imperial decree, dosing the avenues of hon
orable office and service to woman simply be
cause of her sex r'  r—

There are no pretensions made th a t the 
women of Russia have shown themselves in
competent, unfaithful or dishonest in the exe
cution of their trusts, but simply th a t the Czar 
and hiB imperial court have certain political 
reasons for this act so repugnant to the spirit 
of the age. I t  is more and more apparent that 
an angel ministry pregnant with the world’s 
best and highest progress is disbarred from 
the councils of the Czar, and has no welcome 
as it can have little, if any, influence there. 
The only method^-as it seems to us—of re
forming or supplementing this relio of an an
cient age, is to be found in the enlightenment, 
progressive justice and civil equality of all 
other governments and peoples.

W ith suoh an universal example before It 
Russia must yield" 'her old iron rules, and be
come modernized. The angel ministry seek
ing the reformation of human sooiety and the 

tation of the race, are not in sympathy 
witlNtyranny, nor* with plots, assassinations, 
murders, involved in the ends and aims of an
archists, and the destruction of human life. 
These angel workers serve with the patience of 
God, and are imbued with his spirit of love.

83P3 Mrs. Ada Foye, the veteran platform test 
medium, has been giving evidence of her pow
ers a t Conservatory Hall, Fulton street, corner 
Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., every Sun
day in January, and will continue there during 
j;he Sundays of the present months On the 
eighth page, present issue, will be found an in
teresting account of an experience through her 
mediumahip—appearing origlnally^ju the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  some years since, frim  the pen 
of Judge Nelson-Cross of NewYork. Since its 
publication, years "ago, muoh in terest has fol
lowed the narrative, and the additional m atter 
whioh in this instanoe prefaces it  has just been 
furnished Us byW m, J . Rand, Secretary of the 
F irst Brooklyn (N.;,Y<) Sooiety of .Spiritualists.

> - ; ’ -j t r , —  -

Of  h o w e v e r  great importance we may be
lieve ourselves to .bq to the cause of tru th , yet 
our error in judgment in th a t regard is made 
very apparent when, we sqe better and more 
efficient workers drop out'of the ranks of earth 
to reoelve their eternal orowning, and-the . 
ranks olose up, while the column moves on un
disturbed and undaunted. I t  is true  of th e  hu
man, as of the watery sea, tha t “ the parted 
wave leaves no furrow from the keel.” Human 
pride and self-importance convoy no spiritual 
force, and give an impetus to  nothing more 
valuable than personal vanity. Let us be 
modest, humble, spiritual, and the superior 
^working spirits on the eternal side of life can 
more readily and efficiently use us. V!

{ST* Mrs. Thaxter, who occupios Room No. 8, a t  8% 
Bosworth street, Boston, *s a  fine medium for spirit-’ 

com m union, We are' assured  by those who have had 
sittin g s  with her th a t  h e r  tests of sp irit.identity  a n d : 
her diagnoses of disease are  -rem arkably correot. 
Our experience w ith .h e r  is In th e  sam e direction— 
therefore we confidently recommend h er to  the  publlo 
a tten tion . .

O n r  re a d e r*  In A m erica can peruse w ith profit to 
themselves the history of the  antl-vacdnatlon move
m ent In England (In another eolmnn), a s  condensed 
from M r. Wm, Tebb’s narration , W ould no t some ac
tion of the  kind—well persisted In—be a  good thing on' 
th is side of tho A tlantic? *

ives, ■« w h a t is the lesson taught us in the parable of t 
r a t io  five wise virgins? ” asked a  Sunday schqol teact 
K SS of his Pupils. (' T h a t we should always be on the lo(

The use of charnel 
Interdicted by the / 
M assachusetts.

FEBRUARY 10, 1804.

W o n m o o M  o f  P l a t f o r m  f ^ o o t u r e r s .
(Notioss tm dir this beading, to liisurelniartlon the tam e 

' weak, must rsaob this onion b> Uonday'imaU,] '

Mrs. Corn L, V. Richmond, during lior sojourn In 
Washington, l). 0„ wlilto ministering on Rundaye tor 
the society meeting lu Metizcrntt llnll, will on week
days hold twoolnssos, one.on “ Psychopathy, of Spirit- 
IIoaliDflr/' tho other on tlio,“ 8oul. nnd Higher Teach
ings,'1 Those wishing to Join either of tfio abovo will 
address Mrs, Richmond, caro 010 IS street, Washing
ton, D.C. ■' / ) '

Tho many friends o r  Mrs. A). M. flawyor will be 
pleased-to  learn th a t slio Is now looatod a t  her par
lors, 200 W est Thirty-Eighth , street, New York City, 
where slio is holding a  series of physical and m ate
rializing circles. ..................  ■

Mrs, K ate R. Stiles will be In . P ittsburgh, Pa., dur
ing the month of February , and would like to corre
spond with parties desiring week-evening meetings 
within easy distances from the  olty. She also has the 
two first Sundays of March open for engagements, 
and would like to communicate with officers of socie
ties en route  from Pittsburgh to Boston, A ddress her 
for the remainder, of the  presen t month In oare of Mr. 
J .  H. Lohmeyer, 10 K lrkpatrlok street, P ittsburgh, 
P a . "

Bishop A. Beals speaks In Oakland the  Sundays of 
February. Can be addressed 252% 3d street, San 
Francisco, Cal

Mrs. Id a  P. A. W hitlock speaks In Baltim ore, Md,. 
during February, iiiid Pittsburgh. Pd.. In March, sh e  
would like loarrango  to speak week-nights wlthinla 
hundred miles of these places when a t  these cities. 
H as April 8th and 22d open (or engagem ents In New 
England. Address P . O. Baltimore, Md., or P itts
burgh. I’a.. In each month, or care  Ba n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , Boston, M a ss ..

Moses Hull speaks In Anderson, Tnd., the  .Sundays 
ol Kebtuary and M arch; In San Jos6, Cal.,, under the 
management of Dr. Dobson. April and M ay; Ju n e  will 
be utilized ns he may be called, |n  California add Ore
gon; Ju ly  6th to 22a, he  attends and speaks a t  the 
Oregon Camp-Meeting a t  New E ra. H e will respond 
to calls to deliver week-day lectures In the  vicinity of 
h is Anderson and San Jose appointments.

M aster 8. F . Goodrich (the 12 years’ oid medium of 
Portland, of whom various correspondents have w rit
ten us, and a  good photographic likeness of whom we 
have received,) will answ er calls for platform  tests. 
Address 61 Preble street, Portland, Me. ,

Abble N. Burnham  spoke In M anchester, N. H., Feb. 
4 th ; will speak there again Feb. 18th; In Stoughton 
March 4th. Address, Station A, Boston, Mass.

Our congratulations and best wIsIicb a re  extended to 
tb a t  veteran worker, Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, 
who recently celebrated th e  eightieth anniversary of 
bis birth.

f t

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.

"  I1LES8ED ABE THE POOR.”

W here have the  finest rosea been,
W hose forms of fragrance fair 

The universal heart could win 
From thoughts of sin and oare?

Ah I where but 1n the lowly place 
H as blossomed out love’s highest, graoe?

W i l l i a m  B b c n t o n .

the
-------  ------------------- teacher

p u p i l s .T h a t  we should always be on tlie look
out for a bridegroom,” said the sm allest girl in the 
class.—Post.

A recent astromomlcal w riter says th a t one thing, 
however, seems to be oertaln with reference to the 
planet Jq p lte r, n o ^  so conspicuously visible along 
with Venus in the  heavens, and tb a t Is th a t it Is the 
world of tliVMhire, a  world In the process of creation 
and of preparation, still too hot to be inhabited by 
belDg8*llke those upon the carth„and  th a t may not 
a tta in  to a  condition resembling th a t of our planet be
fore the human raoe here has disappeared or has 
given place to some higher product of evolution.

T h e  Law  o f  t h e  J u n g l e .—The law  of the Jungle, 
which never orders anything without a  reason, for
bids every beast to eBt man except when he Is killing 
to show Bis children how to kill, and  then he m ust

F a c t s  C o n v e n t io n .
The Facts Convention still continues its  meetings 

Sundays a t  Dwight H all, and interests those who de
sire to study psyobto laws and their relations to all 
classes of occult phenomena.

These meetings are not confined In any way to nar
row lines o f‘thought; the Interested astrologlst, mes
merist, m ental healer, tbeosophlst, Spiritualist and 
phrenologist have a  perfect right to ask  questions 
and state th e ir views on any subject under discussion.

Psychometric readings and tests mgde up the  pro
gram  for Sunday morning.

In  the afternoon Mr. Jacob  Edson gave several 
Illustrations of prayer-cure, which were Interesting as 
showing th a t the magnetic condition lu a  prayer meet
ing made it a  spiritual circle, and capable of produc
ing,..under some conditions, healing power. Other 
speakers interested the  audience on th is and other 
subjects.

In  tlie evening, after a  few rem arks by the Chair
man, the assembly was addressed by Dr. Buswell, 
showing th a t the power which heals m ust be, to a  
largo extent, psychological. Dr. Pfeiffer made inter
esting rem arks on hypnotism and its agency In heal
ing. The influence ol astrology on conditions of veg
etable life ns favorable or adverse to health  was ex
plained by Rev. Mr. Onsle.v and others. Dr. Coombs, 
under control, gave several very perfect astrological 
and psychometric readings. Dr. Tripp presented cor
rec t readings to several persons who Bad placed a rti
cles In a  bottle with a  glass stopper, a fter he was 
blindfolded.

Next Sunday a t the morning session experim ents in 
thongbt-transference, mind-reading, tests, psyclio- 
nietrlc and phreuologlcal examinations and o ther 
phenomena will be In order. Tlie afternoon subject 
will Be “ Rel'noarnatlon.” Mr. George D. Ayers, the 
President of the Boston Theosophlcal Sooiety, will 
m ake the opening address, followed by others. A l l . 
questions welcome. Evening subject, "Sw edenborg: 
H is Life and W orks; W as He a  Medium?" Opening 
discourse by Dr. Buswell. Mediums especially are 
Invited free.

hiint outside the hunting-grounds of h is pack or tribe. 
The real reason for th is is that man-killing means, 
sooner or later, the  arrival of white m en on elephants, 
with, guus, and hundreds of brown men with gongs 
and rockets and torches. Then everybody in the 
jungle suffers. The reason the beasts give among 
them selves Is th a t man Is the weakest an d  most de
fenseless of all living things, and it Is unsportsman
like to touch him. They say, to o -a u d  it 19 true—th a t 
m an-eaters become mangy and lose the ir teeth.—Bud- 
yard  Kipling, in  S t. Nicholas.

Miss Mary P. E d d y -a  graduate of the  W oman's 
Medical College of New York for 1893-has received a 
physician’s diploma from the Turkish government— 
tlie first Issued to a  woman.

The fishermen of Brittany, so the story goes, are  
wont to u tter th is simple prayer wbeu they launch 
tbelr boats upon the deep: "K eep  me, my Goa; my 
boat Is small and the oeean la wide.”—Presbyterian  
Messenger.

ions as a  living scarf pin has been
C. A. Societies In New York and

burial [among the P arsees] Is tho 
ption as to the eflleaoy of a  dog’s gaze

Connected wljt
popular cones _____ _______
after death. Dogs are  sacred, and supposed to guide 
the souls of the dead to heaven and to w ard off evil 
spirits: hence it Is oustomary to lead a  dog into the 
cham ber of death, th a t he may look a t  the  corpse be
fore it  is carried to the Tower [of Silence, where the 
remains ‘a re  consumed by the birds].—Nineteenth  
Century. ______■

A modern philosopher says: “ Experience would be 
a  splendid commodity if it  could only be sold out for 
w bat It cost." _______ iL._______

W h at’s within our ken,
Owl-like, we blink a t, and direct our search - 
To farthest In d  in  quest of novelties,
While here a t  home, upon our very thresholds,
Ten thousand objects hustle into view 
Of In terest wonderful. —Mrs. Browning.

Navigation of the  g reat lakes during the season of 
1893 resulted In the loss of 123 lives. T he num ber o f  
vessels lq st w as53, w ith an  aggregate tbhbageof'24,258, 
and valued a t  $1,040,400.' P artia l losses by  strandlngs, 
collisions and fires b ring  th e  total up $2,112,688. Lakes 
Erie and H uron proved specially dangerous. > '

Tho followlng rem arkab le 'recen t experience of a  
P ortland lady Is a  facti She bad bOen absen t fromTier 
home all day, and- th a t night she had a  dream . She 
thought tb a t she had started  to descend the  cellar 
stairs.w hen a  great snake came gliding up,. I t  feared 
its  head close to her, and stood there, sw aying baok 
and forth, and suddenly the head began to change, 
and assum e the form' of a  human head, and finally the  
fa o eo fo n eo f her neighbors was grinning a t  h e ro n  
the  serpent’s  body. She awoke with a  scream. The 
neighbor w as one whom Bile knew b u t slightly, bu t 
w ith whom she w as not favorably Im pressed.. T he 
nex t morning her servant, a  most excellent oobk, and 
so generally superior as to  have become alm ost a  mem
ber of tbe  family, told her tb a t she muBt leave her, as 
the  neighbor of the  dream  bad come to  th e  house'dur
ing ber absence th e  day  before, and offered blgher 
wages and less work; an d  better advantages gener
ally; Tbe result was tb e  servant w ent to th e  neigh
bor’s ,a n d  the  lady feels th a t her dream  was appropri
a te . R h e b ad  had no Intimation or suspicion th a t th is 
neighbor had  designs upon her cook, and there was 
nothing, apparently , to inspire her dream .—P ortland  
Transcript. , :' ' ;  /  ,

HT* Phenomenal evidence of a  pronounced ch a ra o  
ter a s  to  thp verity of spirit-return and spul-eommun- 
lon, w ill be found on-oar second page, >

A  philosopher In the Boston Transoript says th a t It 
d oesn ’tm a tte r  much If everybody th inks you are an  
ass, so long as you get the  lion’s sh a re  of tb e  good 
th ings in life, . ■■ ■■ :■' :■ . . .

N ight or day, w eak or strong, ' • ■
' : R lgh tJs right, and wrong is wrong,

T he announcem ent th a t the congregation of Saored 
R ites b a d . pronounced Jp a n  of "Arp w orthy of vener
ation, has mado a  deep.Im pression In Rome, The 
Fopo ratified th e  congregation's deolaion as soon as It 
w as presented to  him . ! , • * -  ^  •

[Warning Bather than "Colnoidenoe."]— 
One of those coincidences th a t are as- mysterious as 
they  a re  Interesting ocourred in conneotron with the 
death  of Jo h n  N o|an, an  officer of the SDperlor Court 
of Now York. One day reoently he "  took a  notion ”  
to. m ake b is will; an d  as how aa ln excellent health  
w as obaffed by friends.w hom . he ask ed . to  witness it. 
I t  was signed and scaled-thin; afternoon, and  tho next 
day  he died of h e a r t  dlseOife^-New Y ork  News,

Mr. Colville’s Work.
On Sunday, Feb. 4tb, W. J .  Colville leotured In 

Pythian Hall, Purohase s treet, New Bedford', a t  2:30 
and 7:30 I*. M., to large and truly appreciative audi
ences. Though a  severe snowstorm made walking 
difficult, the large hall was three-fourths full a t  both 
services. Subjects for lectures and poems were obos- 
eu by the audiences, and embraced topics of great 
and universal Interest. Mr. Colville will lecture in 
the same place , again next Sunday, Feb. Xlth.; sub-

iects to be chosen by the audience a t 2 :30 p m . ; "N ew  
,lght on tbe G reat Py ram id” will be the  them e a t 7

p . M.
V

Mr. Colville lectures on Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays in Hartford, C t.-m eetings under man
agement of Mrs. E. M. Sill, 89 Trumbull street.

Mr. Colville’s work in Boston during th e  month of 
February is carried on exclusively a t Copley Meta-

Shysleal College, 18 Huntington Avenue, w here he is 
ellverlng a  course ot lectures on “ Bible Characters 

in Modern Life, or, Ancient P ictures in Modem 
Fram es," on Mondays, a t 7:45 p . m ., Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, 2:30 p . m . All letters, etc., intended for 
him may be addressed In oare Colby & Rich, 9 Bos
worth street, Boston.

Clear Evidence.
To tbe Editors of the Banner of Llgbt:

I  would respectfully report a  faot for thaPSychloal 
Research Society to Investigate: Dr. H. F. T ripp of 
Boston reads articles placed in a  glass bo ttle ; step
ping upon the  platforhi, and after being blindfolded, 
th e  bottle—enclosing an artic le  placed there  by some 
one in the audience—ts held behind the medium's 
head, and lie proceeds to give a  full, concise reading 
from the artiole within, often describing the  home, par
ties who are sick, spirit-friends, etc.

H e cannot see the artiole, and glass belDg a  non-con
ductor, he cannot sense the  magnetism. How, then, 
can  tbe rending be accounted for except a s  a  purely 
spiritual w ork? is the question for the Psyohleal Re- 
seareb Soolety to answer. F , A. H e a t h .

To the Editors of tho Bannor of Light:
In  Th e  Ba n n e r  of F eb . 3d I  find th e  statem ent 

t b a t "  tbe repo rt of the  V eteran Spiritualists1 Union 
m ade a t Its monthly meeting, held Ja n , 8d, sta tes 
th a t  the Relief Committee of th a t organization paid ' 
out In aid of the  needy th e  sum ot $83.00 during  the  
year 1893.”  -

A s this sta tem ent Is only, a  partia l report, and  may 
m islead m any to  Infer th a t  th is sum . Is th e  total 
am ount of th e  benevolent w ork of the “  Union ”  for 
tb e  year, will you allow me a  brief space In your col
um ns to glye a  report o t the  am ount received an d  ex
pended especially for benevolent work ? T he amount 
received does no t lnolude m embership fees. .

T he appropriations mado to  the  Quick Relief Cop)- 
m ittee. to be paid out a t  th e ir discretion In oases of 
emergency, Is bu t a  sm all p a rt of the benevolent 
w ork of the "  Union.”

I t  may be Interesting to  your readers, w hether 
members or np t of t h e "  Union,”  to know something 
of our doings In th is especial branch of Qtirwork. 
T he amount received andAippropriated to  benevolent

K aos, including $500,00 subscribed for th e  build- ' 
a  “ Home,'.’ is $1,751.00, of whioh 8831.00 has. b e e n . 

paid out In monthly installm ents ;and donations to .  
needy persons located lh ten  different S ta tes  of th e ' 
Union, In sums of from $5.00 to  $50.00, to whioh should 
be added th e  sum: of $83.00 eXpendqcLby .th e  Qulok 
Relief Committee, making the  to tal sum of $9i4!oo e x - .

P°The total am ouo^of'donations paid out s in c e .th e ; 
organization of th e U n i o n  ”  In May, 1801. Is npw ards ' 
of $3,200.00. In abont five hundred different paym ents.

Mo ses  T . Do l e ; : •
, r , Treasurer Veteran Spiritua lists ' Union,

A  B e a u t i f u l  n u it  C o in p lc tc  C a ta lo g u e .
T he Catalogue for 1804 Issued by Mr. J o h n . Lewis 

Childs, Seedsman and ' F lorist, of Floral P ark , N. Y.,
Is. really a  marvel and a 1 m asterpiece In tlie a r t  of cat
alogue-making. I t  oonsists o f  about tw o hundred

B and Is In the  form of th ree  dlstlnot catalogues 
together, ono representing Seods,another Bulbs 

and Plants, and the third N ursery Stook. I ts  stipple . 
llthpgraph oovor and num erous colored plates a re  ra
diantly handsome.' E ach ono of the  thousand o r  more ‘ 
outs are new, And of a  unique design, All the  read ing-', 
m atter has also boen re-w rltten, so tb a t th e  entire 
contents of th is large Book-Catalogue, outs, reading 
m atter, designs- and make-up a re  entirely new. T h e 1 
paper UBed is  o f . a . fine finish, and- tho press-work Is 
done In exquisite bronze violet and brown colors. I t  
Is th e  most charm ing j H orticultural w orkovor issued.

JL .Good O f f e r  o f  S e e d s
I s  made on la s t  page of our papor0'by tho g rea t seed 
house of P e te r  Henderson & Go. of New Y ork, who 
will send .slxteon varieties of sw eet poas'dnoludlng 
th e  famous Emily Hetldersou), together w ith  their 
Illustrated oataloguo, a t  about half tho regular ra te s ; ' 
R ead the advertisement. ‘
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
ilon  a p l r l tu n l  T e m p le , B e rk e le y  B a l l ,  4  
e le y k tre e t.-L e c tiiro s  Biind»r« W« A.v . vkI rS 
J .  Frank Baxter speaker for February. William If.
President!ili rrouu------

The Helping Hand Society o l the Boaton Bplrltu&l Temple 
meets Wednesdays at I Boylaton Place at i x  v. M. Business 
meeting 4 p. m. i ten a t e v, m. i public mooting IX  r .  u . Hiss 
Lueotto Weuster, President.
Pint B p lr l tn a l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  N e w b u ry  a n d  

■ x e te r  S tre e ts '.—Spiritual Pratornlty Booletyi Bull* 
days, a t  W  Vi  h . Sunday Bohool a t 11 a . m . Sociable 

-Wednesdays a t  IX  r ,  x .  Other meetings announced 
from platform?- Beats froe. All are woloomo.

" _ T h e  V e te r a n  S p ir itu a lis ts *  U nion  moots the first 
Wednesday of eacn month a t Qonld Hall, No; J Boylaton 
Place, a t 7 X V . H .  Or. H.B.Btoror, President.

C h ild ren ’s P ro g re s s iv e  K jreeum  moots ovorySun
day raorulng In Rod Mon’s flail, (111 TromOnt etreot,ntlOM. 
All weloomo. J .  1). Hatch, J r., Conductor.

ThtLadiet’ Lyceum Union meets ovory Wednesday.. Busi
ness meeting a t 4 P.X. Supporate. Entortalnmcnt In the 
eroning. . < ■

E a g le  D a l i ,  O la  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .—Sundays at 
11 A.m. ,3X and 7 X p.M .t also Wednesdays a t  8 p . h , E. 
Tuttle, Conductor. ■

B a thboned  D a l i ,  0 0 4  W a sh in g to n  S t re e t ,  c o r
n e r  o f  K n e e la u d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. x ., sW and I X  v . x . ( 7X r . x . meeting In Oommer- 
elal H all) . Thursday a t Ilf p .x . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

Conductor,
A m erica I la l l ,  M t  W ashington Street.—Heelings 

Sundays a t 10J4 a . m . and 2X and IX  v. x . Good mediums, 
fine muslo. Miss A. l’eabody and Dr. S. H. Nelko, Con
ductors.

T he Undies’ Industria l Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening a t Dwlgnt Hall, S14 Tromout 
street. Ida P. A. Whltlook, President. :

H ollis  H a ll, corner W ashington and H ollis  
Streets.—Moetlngs Sunday a t 11 A. x ., iX  and 7X v. x .j 
Tuesday at iX , tost meeting. Every Friday ovenlng, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

F irst Sp iritualist XladleS’ A id Society  Parlors,' 
1081 W ashington S treet.—Business meetings Fridays,' 
a t l p .x . ;  le a n t  0 p . m.; Social meeting at 714 p . x . Pub- 
Ilo Circle last Friday In each month at 3 r . M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

Meetings also held evbry Sunday at 10J4. IX  and 7X r .  x. 
F. W. Jones, Chairman.

M ontgom ery H a lil TOR W ashington Street.—
Meetings rfvory Sunday 11 a .x ., 2K and 7>41*.m ., and every 
Wednesday 3 p. x .  Dr. A. 0. Davis, Conductor.

U nity H a ll S p iritual C onference, 724 Washington 
street, moots every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Good 
mediums; good music. Obas. O. Grldloy, Conductor.

T he H om e H ostrnm  (21 Soloy stroot, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuosdays at IX  v. x . Dr. E. H. San
ders, President.

Chelsea.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 75 Centra 
Avenue at IX  and 7X. W. Anderson, Chairman.

B o sto n  S p ir itu a l T e m p le , B erk e ley  I l a l l ,—
The services las t Sunday opened with the staging by 
the congregation of “ The Sweet By-and-By,” led by 
Mr. George B. Cutter, with com et accompaniment by 
Mr. W. H. Boyce. Mr. J .  F rank  Baxter was the 
speaker, and prefaced Ills lecture by reading a  poem., 

Mr. Baxter announced as Ills subject, “ The Church 
of the Past, P resen t and F u ture .”  He spoke first o( 
the many changes wbloh have taken place In nature 
during the g reat past In every departm ent of thd 
earth’s history. Evolution Is everywhere; small com
munities have grown Into large and powerful states, 
and have then deollned, giving place to o th e rs ; great 
political parties have come and gone, leaving tlielr 
dead Issues to give place to newer ones,

The world, a f te r  all, may be In Its Infancy. Our 
steam, electricity and o ther Improvements may be In
ferior to those which a re  to come In the future.

This Is a  progressive age, and a  constant re lo rm a- 
tlon Is going on everywhere. Theology has been sub
ject to the same law  of change. All the religious de
nominations are  aw are of this, and are vainly endeav
oring to patch up their old creedB and dogmas; but 
the religion of to-day Is to be superseded by a  more 
natural one.

In the early days of the present generation all were 
under the discipline of tbe Church, but to-day the 
people are putting all religious questions to the test 
of reason. Tbe Sunday of to-day Is not tbe Sunday of 
fifty years ago. O ur children are beginning to tlifnk, 
ana  the questions they ask  of theology are unanswer
able. Theology examined In the light of reason will 
lead every th inker toward liberalism. Reason Is as 
much Intended for our use as are our bands or feet. 
This Is tbe day of open questioning which demands a 
positive answer. The Church Is becoming weaker 
every day and hour, but the tru th s of Spiritualism are 
ours, and can never be slain, bnt will triumph over 
error. The best educators a re  the home, the soliool, 
the press, the rostrum , the theatrical stage and the 
pulpit. He would place them In this order, be said.

The speaker reviewed th e  opposition with which 
every new discovery and Invention had been met. and 
the triumph nhloh has attended them ever. Chris
tiana should be consistent, and  c u t from their creeds 
tbe things whloh they have dismissed from their minds 
long ago.

Liberalism m ust be aw ake, and never allow the 
anion of Church and State. The Church of the future 
will have no bold upon the  government.

Mr. Baxter concluded' his discourse with an appeal 
for free speech and  tb<5 rights of man everywhere. 
W e should labor for hum anity, daring to aot up to 
our honest convictions.

H e added an eloquent tribu te  to tbe worth of 
Thomas Paine, who was a  m artyr to bis prlncples. 
H e did not declare his disbelief In Deity, but In the 
Infallibility of the  Jew ish Bible. H is creed says: “ I 
believe In one God and no more " ;  but he did not be
lieve In the teachings of tbe churches then in exist
ence.

The evening session opened with a  song by Mr. 
George B. Cutter. Mr. B axter read another poem, 
and announced a s  tb e  topic for the  evening's lecture, 
"  Tbe Development and the  Demands of Spiritual
ism."

He said, In p a rt; Spirit Is eternal. In the Book of 
Job  wo read, f,In  thought, In the visions of the night, 
when deep sleep was upon me, a  spirit stood before 
me, and I heard a  voice,” e tc .; and men have had vis
ions again and again from th a t time to this.

Notwithstanding everything th a t has been brought 
against It, Spiritualism stands stronger to-day than 
ever. I t  Is In the air, and nas not been kept out o( tbe 
Church by all the force brought to bear upon It. Even 
th a t noted m aterialist, Robert G. Ingersoll; when 
standing by the rem ains of some loved one,'has Bald: 
"W e  do not know th a t th is grave ends ail; It may be 
the open door to a  life beyond.” Communication be
tween this world and  the o ther la an adm itted fact to 
millions of people. 7

Some of the developments of the pass half century 
were touched upon by the  spoakar, aup the outlook 
was declared to be auspicious.

The time has now oome when every Spiritualist 
should consider the  Importance of our religion. Spir
itualism demands It. W e are  sorry th a t so many who 
believe In spirit-return are  afraid to  Identify them 
selves with the Cause, bu t prefer to remain In a  church 
whose dootrlnes they  do not fully believe. Spiritual
ism Is the only medium through which we can  gain 
any knowledge of the  spirit-w orld; and Spiritualism 
demands th a t we should be true  to principle and ac
knowledge the tru th .

We should rem em ber th a t we take Into the  other 
life ourselves, ju s t a s  our conditions In life have made 
ns. The spirit-man Is ju st w hat the mortal was, and 
If we would m ake our spirit-condition better, we 

' should begin the w ork here. Every Spiritualist should 
aim to be moral and  upright, first, because it Is right, 
and, second, because the  channels through which 
messages come from tbe  spirits have an Influence 
upon the messages. T here may be many differences 
of opinion regarding the  phases of meulumshlp, but 
there should be a  union of effort and  a  saored regard 
for the tru th . , , /

Spiritualists should educate their children In Sun
day sohools of th e ir  own Instead of sending them  to 
the  Orthodox school. The progress of Spiritualism 
Is ever-onward, and  It demands th a t its followers 
stand out boldly in  tbe  advocacy of Its sublime tru ths. 
I t  teaches the brotherhood of man, and the g rea t need 
of unity of action; Spiritualism demands the best lec
tu rers upon the platform  and honest mediums.-. MV. 
B axter closed w ith an  earliest appeal for organiza
tion among Spiritualists, th a t  we mlRht receive, if 
possible, greater pow er than  hitherto .

A fter a  song, th e  guide of Mr. Baxter, "  A ttica,” 
gave several delineations a s  proof-positive of the 
teachings of Spiritualism; T he flrst name presented 
was th a t of Mrs. A bble 0 . Perkins, well remembered, 
and was accompanied by another, who said th a t  he 
now knew th a t Spiritualism  Is true, giving the name of 
Davenport, and who w as recognized as a  bookkeeper 

■ In the employ of M r; Wm, Bqyce, - Charles W lggtn an
nounced himself a s  Having been always a  Spiritualist; 
lie-brought with him  Cyrus W ilder—both well remem
bered. Dr. 0 . H . W ellington w as glad to be remem- 
bored.

The control next seemed to  be standing In a  ship- 
v  yard, where he beheld  a  m an whose brain w as af

fected ; he  resided a t  168 W ebster street, E ast Boston, 
and gave the  nam e of Robert E . Jaokson. W ith him 
was I ra  Gerry of Stoneham. D r. Wm. B. Morse, who 

I formerly kep t a  d rug  store In Charlestown, w as roc- 
• ognlzed by D r. A. H . Richardson. 'E zra G. Perk ins 

and several others m anifested, and th e , service was. 
conoluded with a  benediction.

POINTS. -
Mr. B axter will lectu re 'in Rogers Hall,1 Melrose 

Highlands. F riday evening, Feb. 8th. ■, .
Mr. Baxter Interspersed h is leotures with several 

beautiful songs, whloh.were received with hearty, aft-, 
plause. H e  also spoke earnestly  In favor of tho 
Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  as the  best exponent of the  Bplr-, 
itnal Philosophy, urging upon all Spiritualists th e  Im
portance of sustaining spiritual literature.

Dr. H . B. Btorer, P resident of the  Onset Bay Grove 
Association, was p resen t a t  th e  evening session.

> . .  F . A. H e a t h . ■
The Helping H and  Society held  Its regular weekly 

meeting W ednesday, Ja n . Slst. a t 8 Boyiston Place— 
Miss W ebster, P resident, Jn chair. The evening ex- 
erolsos opened w ith congregational .singing; Intro
ductory address by  D r. Magoon—Mia subjoot being: 
■■ W hat Benefit is M odern spiritualism  to the W orld?” 
rem arks, Mr. Edson and Mrs. S taples; solo, ThomaB

B. Forsyth; zlllior duet, Messrs, Leon and Dolo Dean* 
vnlsi solo, J ,  Ooolldge Garland.

Feb. Hill tti«) Hoeluty holds a  Conundrum P arty , to 
whloh all nro Invited. Supper a t o In ({aliquot IIall,

-. r  N. M. IIe m is , Scc'ti.

F i r s t  M p lr liu a l T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  E x e lo r  a n d  
N e w b u ry  S tre e ts .  — Notwithstanding tho Indent- 
cuoy of tho weather, a  flue audience greeted the open
ing lecturo-Sunday afternoon, Feb. 4th, of D r. F . L, 
U . Willis’s present engagement.

H ls.snhJeotw as'"Tbe Necessity of Developing the 
H igher Nature Before Opening the Soul to  the  Recop- 
tlon of Psyehloal Influences.”  - 

Ho sa id : A man's body Is not his real self, simply a 
visible representation of It, Yet m ost men-ilve us If 
the body were all there Is to toil'for aud care  for.

Bolenco Is rapidly taking a  position th a t will compel 
men to acknowledge, the  results ot a  force within 
which Is not dependent on external sources, bu t Is 
really the-source of external power. This is some
times called the hidden or occult -life This Inner or 
soul lire can be developed so jtlm tlt will be recognized 
and felt, and found to be equal to tue solution of all 
the mysteries of creative life.
: Man Is (ho microcosm linked to every atom  of tho 
universe. Borne atom In him- responds to every de- 
g reeo f life. All mineral, animal and vegetable life 
touch a t  some point man’s Inner being, T he external 
senses are. like delicate sensitive' plates, tak lnglm - 
presslons of. all modes of motion, all vibrations of 
color, all waves of heat and cold,

But within all these senses aro the higher, more 
delicate senses of the Inner life. These unite m an to' 
th e  sp irit of the universe. From the earliest records 
of elVilizatloh the  recognition of tills fact- has been 
term ed religion, and Its objeot Is oneness with tho In 
finite, the  Divine. Religion Is not tauoht. it \s fe lt, 
and' It Is prectsely.as a  race Is open in its Interior 
senses th a t lt'represents more or less a  tru e  religion.

Then th e  highest aspect of religion Is the practical 
UDlon'of m an with the  fountain a n |  source of his being, 
the  flame of which he Is a  spark, and when this at-one- 
ment, no longer a  mere theory or sentim ent, becomes 
a  practical realization, then man becomes no t only tlio 
m aster and controller of lilmself, but also of the  forces 
outside' o f ' himself. Then the ' wonderful psychical 
powers of, the  soul ftdw-forth In works of beneficence 
and nse. Then the  Individual centered In th e  higher 
p a rt of h is being,' a t one with the  God within, becomos 
a  medium, a  mediator, a  Bavior, a  Christ to all who 
come within the radius of hts Influence. Then he can 
speak the  word of-power, and sickness shall flee from 
mm, Bnd moral Infirmities retire to their place of dark 
ness before the Illumination of his presence. This 
possibility lies within the grasp of every hum an being 
who a tta in s to a  consciousness of the divine within 
lilm, evokes th a t .divinity, becomes a t  one with it, so 
th a t It dan fully express Itself In tbe life.

'Such a  person becomes m aster and controller of the 
situation. He has power to overcome evil, to h ar
monize discordant conditions, to live In the world, and 
yet not feel the forces of body,soul and spirit wrecked 
by the conditions of the world.

I t  Is not necessary to go through formalities like 
fasting, exclusion from the world and bodily abase
ment, to atta in  to this condition, bu t ra ther to ennoble 
by sacred tu a  all the powers of tho being.

The law  or progress Is tho law of life. To really live, 
not merely to exist, should be tho earnest desire of a l l ; 
to study the divine harmony within ourselves, so th a t 
our beings vibrate In sympathy, In unison with the 
divine harm onies throughout the universe.

Dr. W illis will occupy the Temple rostrum  the re
maining Sunday afternoons of this month. Subject 
next Sunday, "W hat Spiritualism has taught me con
cerning tho great problems of Life, Death and.Im m or
tality .”

H a r m o n y  H a l l .—Developing and tes t circle on 
Tuesday, Ja n . 30th, with excellent spiritual results. 
Mrs. M. A. Moody, Mrs. G. B. Bird, Mrs. Fogg„Mr. C.
O. Grldley, Dr. Lath rob and others were the medi
ums.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Jennie Hill, Mr. C. .0 . 
Grldley, Mrs. A. Wilkins, Dr. C. D. Fuller, Dr. J .  M. 
W hite and Dr. Latbrop gave satisfactory tests and 
readings. Good attendance.

Friday afternoon, fine clrole of Indian forces. Good 
tests by Mrs. Fogg, Dr. White, Mr. Grldley, Dr. L ath
rop and others.

The Sunday morning circle was larger than  com
mon, and line te s t  Conditions were apparent. Mr. 
M artlnrM rs. Stratton, Mr. Hancock, Mr. Grldley and 
Dr. L atbrop participated and gave recognized tests. 
Afternoon, “ Wild Rose,”  through Dr. Lathrop, open
ed the  m eeting; Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. 8. E. Buck, Dr. O.
D. Fuller and Mr. C. 0 . Grldley gave gratifying tests. 
In  the evening Mr. Jam es Varcoe delivered No. 2 of 
the  recent lectures of J .  Clegg W right’s, and was 
heartily applauded. He will give us leoture No. 3 on 
next 8unaay evening. Balauce of meeting will be de
voted to tests and readings.

We had the pleasure of hearing from our brother 
Dr. A rthur Hodges, who gave us a stance of nearly 
an hour, and rendered wonderful tests -fend good, In
spiring tru ths. Our other mediums were Mrs. 0 . A. 
Robbins, Mr. C. 0 . Grldley and Dr. Lathrop. Mr. L. 
J .  Souther rendered a  pleasing harm onica solo.

Meetings on Tuesday. Thursday and Friday a t  3 
p. x .  On Thursday, Feb. 22d. •• W ashington’s birth
day,” my little test control. ” Wild Rose,” will hold a 
reception to her “ Rosebud ” In the afternoon and even
ing, consisting of a musical and literary en tertain
ment. T ickets fifteen cents.

The Ba n n e b  o f  L ig h t , our spiritual literary guide, 
for sale a t  all our meetings.

/  W. L. La t h b o p , Conductor.
1762 W ashington etreet. comer Chester Park.---
T h e  C h i ld r e n 's  P ro g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m .—The

regular Sqpday-mornlng session was held Feb. 4tli a t 
614 Trem ont street. Exercises opened with singing 
by the school; the Guardian read such answ ers as 
had been handed In. In response to  the topic given 
imt last Sunday, ’’ W hat Do You U nderstand by S p ir
itua lism ?” Mr. Wood spokeEMefly upon this subject, 
taking the tex t of his rem arks from the answ ers the 
scholars bad gtven.

A fter the march, which never looked more beauti
ful than on tills morning, Carl Leo Root gave a  recita
tion; G rade  Beales a  song, and excellent recitations 
were given by Eddie Ramson, Daisy Herford and 
John  Conkllug; a  song by Miss Louise Horner, and a  
piano solo by Miss Grace Monroe added to the  lnter-

The Lyceum was pleased to hear from Mrs. Carrie 
Loring, also from Mr. Adams and Mr. Chase of Lynn, 
who occupied the platform for a  short time with brief 
rem arks. All who have not yet purchased tlokets 
for the Old Folks' Concert a t  union Hall on the 22d 
Inst, should do so a t  once. Those who do not attend 
will miss an  interesting entertainm ent. T ickets may 
beprocured  from tho Lyceum members or a t  the hall.

The Ba n n e b  o f  L ig h t  Is on sale every Sunday a t 
this hall. Geo . 8. La ng , Seory.

12 F ountain  street, Roxbury.

E a g le  H a l l . —Wednesday afternoon, J a n . 31st, a  
large meeting. Mrs. M. Knowles gave over twenty 
psychometric readings, all correct; and Mr. E. H. 
Tuttle, tests and readings for one hour; all recognized.

Bunday, Feb. 4th, tbe morning circle was ot g reat 
Interest.

Afternoon. Invocation, Chairm an; excellent re 
m arks, tests and readings, Mrs. J .  K. D. Conant, Mrs. 
B ray; accurate tests and readings. Dr. H . F . Tripp, 
Dr. L. F. Thayer, Mr. E. H . Tuttle, Mrs. D r. 0 . E. 
Bell; eloslng rem arks and benediction, Mrs. J .  E. 
D avis; duet, Mrs. Nellie Carlton, Mr. George Cleave- 
land. Evening. Invocation, rem arks and po6m, 
ObatrmaD, Mrs. M. Knowles; Mr. E. H . T u ttle  gave 
many correct andsqonvlnclng tests and readings, and 
also answered mental questions satisfactorily.

Meetings Sundays, 11 a . m ., 2:30, 7:30 p . m .; also 
W ednesday alternopus, 2:46.

The Ba n n e b  o f  Lig h t , an excellent spiritual pa
per, for sale each session. E . H. T u t t l e , Leader.

: T lic  H o m e  R o t i r n m  (21 Soley street, Charlestown; 
p r .  E . M. Banders, President).—A t tho m eeting Jan .' 
30th, Mrs. Bray gave readily recognized te s ts ;  Dr. 
H arry  Leighton followed with rem arks; Dr. 0 . F . 
Stiles, te s ts ; Chairman, rem arks and psychometric 
readings. Organist, Mrs. Campbell.

Feb. 1st, reading by the Chairm an; Invocation and 
tests , Mrs. Hodgdon; Mrs. Bray, tests. Mrs. Adeline 
W ilkinson, P resident of Hollis H all meetings, then 
desorlbed twenty-two spirits—all recognized. M rs, Dr. 
Bell gave excellent tes ts .as  did Mr. Hall (Chairman of 
Unity H all meetings). The Chairman presented sev
eral readings and tests. Mrs. Nellie Carleton and oth
ers fam ished muslo.

Feb. 4th.—Meeting opened with praise, service, fol-. 
lowed by poem by the Chairm an: invocation, Mrs. 
Hodgdon; Mrs. Bray, Mr. H all and Dr. Huot, te s ts ;. 
Dr. Sanders, psychometrlo readings. Mrs. Vyse, or
ganist. .

T he three Cole boys, banjo performers, will be with 
us next Bunday evening. 0. B.

B n th b o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S i r e d ,  
c o r n e r  K n e e l a n d ;—2:45 P. M,, Thtlfsday, Mias A. 
Hanson, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. M. E. Soule, Dr. N.
P . Smith, participated; Prof. H . Spenoer of Provl-
donco. R. I ., gave a  large num ber o f pictures, mostly 
recognized-, Mr. Edward P . W eaver made rem arks; 
M rs.M . F. Lovering sangaooeptably. '

- com m ercial I/a tt.-S u n d ay . i l  A. m ., Mrs. M. Irw in, 
M rs. A . W oodbury, Mrs. J .  Woods, D r. Sm ith, gave

• S f iB S T k .  Miss A. Hanson, D r. H . F . Tripp, Dr. E . 
•A. Blackden, Mrs. J .  Woods and Mrs. M. Knowles, 
took part. Mrs. A. E . Perkins w as pianist.

7:80 p . m ., M t. A . H.'QuInt, Mrs. I . E . Downing and 
M rs. A. W oodbury'were p resent; “ Baby G uilford”  
sang.1 She will be with us next Sunday afternoon and 
evening. D r. Wm. F ranks read  articles under stric t 
te s t conditions with .snooess. Prof. H illard Spepoor. 
presented many reoognlzed pletures. He will be with 
us nex t Thursday. Db . N. F . Sm it h , C ha irm a n ..,

T h e  F ir s t  S p ir itu a lis t  Kindles’ A id  Soc ie ty
hold ltsw oek lym eeting  for business F e b .2 d ,a t  1031 
W ashington street. Tho ovenlng exorolsos consisted 
of muslo by Miss Am anda Balloy—pianist, M rs. Cas

sell of Cliolsrai rnm ark t/P rof. Kenyon | snug. Miss 
llnlleyi rem arks, Mrs; N; J .  W llllsj song, Mr. Dmlloy 
K auinn—pianist, Mrs, G ertrude llnnuoni rem arks, 
Miss Mi A. Cliamllor; song, Miss Halley; rem arks, 
Dr, A, II . Richardson; olosod with a  sung by Miss 
llalley. '

Tho next nmetlng.wlll be held Feb.oth; a t  4 p. m , 
Supper a t  Oo’clook. E . D. Mayo , Seo’y:

M ontgom ery I l a l l  (7113 W ash in gton  (Street).
—Wednesday, Ja n . 3lst, o)fblo(yej,yjhlerpstlhg.

Bunday morning, maiiy nitidjiiins proseiit a t  clrelo, 
and gave flub tests. , ; ' V '  ' '

Afternoon. Invocation and  answ ers to written ques
tions by gnldekof tho Chairman; Mrs. Ulali. Mr. Hor
sey, Mrs. M. Knowles and Dr, E. Banders (President 
of the Home Rdstrum) gaVb correct tosts and read
ings, -i . i i f . i ■

Evening. Invocation and fbtoarks.by tho C hairm an; 
rem arks and correct tests by Mra. J ,  E. D a v ls ; Dr. 
Fuller, Mrs. Rich and Dr- Davis, tests. .

Madame Barutlo and Miss Musette Gibbs faVored 
the audience during the day 'wlth choice indsieal se 
lections. They will be with ds again next Sunday. 
Miss E. Green gave  piano and autoharp solos.

Meetings every Bunday a t  11 A. m . and 2:30 and 7:30 
p, m.;  W ednesday a t  3 p . m . - %

The sale of the Ba n n e r  o f  L io u t  Is Increasing, 
aud It cad be had a t  all our meetings.

Dn. A. C. Da v is , Pres.
6 Lyndboro street, Charlestown.

A m erica  H a ll .  —All sessions were well attended 
Feb. 4th. Dr. 8. H . N elke's lectures were brief, as 
usual, and to tho' point, and well appreciated by the 
audiences. Mediums present were Miss A. Peabody, 
Mr. Haines, Mrs. J .  Fredericks, Mrs. A. Osborn, 
Alonzo Danfdrth. Prof. H artm ann. Mrs. J . A. Woods, 
Mrs. W. H. II. Burt, Mrs; Nason, Mrs. Ott, Dr. Fuller, 
Mrs. Georgia Hughes, Mrs. French of Townsend Har
bor, Dr. Thayer, and others.' l)r. Nelke ga'Ve a  great 
many tes ts ; Ills, ah Well as others, were all recog
nized; Miss Sadie B. Lamb furn|fUqd..mo3t excellent 
and sw eet music. -

Dr. 8. H. Nelke's developingotrdles are well attend
ed. and verygoodw ork  Is accorqpllRtied,'

The Ba n n e b .o f  L io h t  Is a. g reat lielp, and the 
best missionary a t  th e  meetings! T i i U Ba n n e b  Is for 
sale a t  the  hall, an d  a t  D r. 8. H. Nelke's office, 687 
Tremont street, . Sim p s o n .

U nity  H a l l  S p ir itu a l C onference, 724 Wash
ington street.—Feb. 1st, 1804, the  Conference m et In Its 
hall oh the above date , w lth Mr. O. 0 . Grldley In the 
chair. Opening rem arks, Jen n ie  R. H ilt; W. L. Lath
rop. tes ts ; short address by an eminent medium; C. 
D. Fuller gave line rem arks and teb ts ; tbe Chairman 
made closing rem arks.

The conference m eets every Thursday evening a t 8 
p. >i. All are  welcome. 0.'

T h e K adlec’ In d u str ia l Society  met as usual 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Feb. 1st. Business 
meeting In the afternoon; clrclo a t  5, with a  good 
number to supper a t  6. Our dance was well attended.

Feb. 22d, a  M artha W ashington party.
H. E. J o n e s .

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
l i ln ld e n .—Rev. E. Andrus T itus of Ablngton, at 

Odd Fellows Hall, Sunday evening, Feb. 4th, related 
before an appreciative audience his experiences in the 
Spiritual Philosophy, and gave his reasons for aban
doning the pulpit. Mrs. Soule of Cambridge will oc
cupy the platform nex t Sunday evening; at-tlie usual 
time. >

The Ladies’ A id  will have a  supper, recitations by 
Miss Maggie Vaughan, and tests of psycliojnetry by 
Mrs. Pettlnglll aud other test mediums, on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 8th, a t  the abovo hall. "  ^ J .  R. 8.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  met a t Odd Fel
lows Hall SutidaY, Feb. 4th, a t  2:30 i\  m. Conductor, 
Mr. W. E. N. Potter. Usual lessons, songs and march
es; Miss Emma Cbatfleld, Musical D irectress; Spe
cial topic, led by the A ssistant Conductor, and Secre
tary, " How should Children T reat their Compan
ions?" recitation, Ralph C arter; piano solo, Florence 
W illard; recitation, Estelle Vaughan; duet, Louise 
Reagh and Gussle P o tter; recitation, Harold Lord; 
piano solo, Miss May C arter; recitation, Maude Wil
lard; autoharp solo, Gussle P o tter; reading, Lucy 
Holt; piano solo, Miss Chatfleld; song, Charlie Chat- 
field; reoltatlon, Ruth P ark er: rem arks by Mr. Chase 
of the Lynn Lyceum, who reefted " The Pride of Bat
tery B " ;  rem arks by Mr. Adams, past Conductor of 
the Lynn Lyceum; rem arks, Dr. Toothaker.

Mrs. W illard presented cards of merit to Nellie 
Sweet, Charlie Chatfleld, Willie Sweet, Winnie Potter, 
Florence Willard and-Edlth Carter. \ ' ■

Special topic for next Sunday, “ W hat are the Duties 
of Children toward the ir P arents?”

J .  B. Snow , Sec'y.

K y n a .—At Cadet Hall the afternoon services opened 
with a  song by Mrs. G. D. Merrill, who furnished 
appropriate music for the day. Mrs. Carrie F. Loring 
gave a  sublime lnvocatlpo and  poem. She then took 
for a theme. " Tbe P atho tn lum an  Life, both Spiritual 
and Physical," and gave a complete analysts of hu
man life from childhood to the other life, from a  sp ir
itual standpoint, holding the closest attention of the 
audience. A largo, number of tests and messages 
from spirit friends followed.

Evening.—Mrs. Loring took for a  subject, “ Lim ita
tion and Spiritual G ifts,” delivering an able and In
teresting lecture, a fte r which she gave a  large num
ber ol tests and m essages; all pronoudedd correct.

Next Sunday Mrs. Ju lia  E. Davis of Cambridge, 
test medium, will occupy the platform a t 2:30 and 
7:30 p. M. T . H . B. JAMES.

16 Cit y  H all  8q u a b e .—T uosday evening, Jan . 
30th, Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland’s control gave a  grand 
lecture, and Dr. A rthur Hodges ono of fils wonderful 
test stauces. ■ T . H. B. J a m e s .

tliostib ject of "T lioH on of Man.”  A lter tho lecture 
Mra. Josephlaa Lord-Tuoker gavo several tests, whloh 
were nil reoognlzeit.

On Dr, Lord's return from Ms tour of engagem ents, 
ho will be heartily  welcomed by  tho pooplo o l this 
city. . J .A .T .

F o r  D y s p e p s ia  *■
U se H a n f o r i l ’s A c id  I ’l i o ip h n ie . ’

Dr. J .  G u y  M c Ca n d l e h s . Pittsburgh, Pa., 
sftys: “ I have used it In various forms of dys
pepsia, wlili gratifying results."

MAINE,
P o r t l a n d .—Before tbe  F irs t Spiritual Soolety, Mys* 

tlo Hall, Sunday evening, Ja n . 28th, Mrs. Maud Gould 
ol Nashua, N. H ., gave some excellent tests—all re
cognized. Audience good.

Sunday, Fob. 4tli. Dr. George A. F uller of, W orces
ter, Mass., lectured to fine audiences; his afternoon 
subjeet was ” W bat is  Spiritualism? ” taken by request 
of one of those p resen t; he ably treated  the Modern 
Movement as a  science, a  philosophy and a  religion. 
In  tbe evening h |s  subject was •’ The Value and Im 
portance of Modorn Spiritualism to the World.”  We 
consider these addresses tbe best glven-uPFortland 
for some time. T he F irst Spiritual SncletyJlas taken 
charge of the meetings, and Is receiving many new 
members. Od h e b v e r .

Tho People’s Progressive Spiritua l Society m et Feb. 
4th a t Reform Club Hall. Mrs. C. H . Jew ell lectured, 
followed by Mrs. M. L. Goodrich, trance  test medium. 
In  the afternoon D r. Goodrich lectured on “ Charity 
Reform," and lollowed Ills discourse with ten recog-, 
nlzed testa, On both occasions the  attendance was 
good.

This Society will give to the  needy poor of Portland, 
Feb. 10th, a  free dinner, and distribute food and cloth- 
log. J ames 0 . Don son, Sec'y.

D b . C. Goodrich , President.

R o c k ln u d .—A t the annual meeting of the F irs t 
Spiritual Society ol Rookland, Me., held Feb. 1st, Mrs. 
F. W. Smith (Matilda Cushing Smith) was elected 
President for the ensuing year. On Sunday, the 4th 
Inst., she gave a  lecture on the subject ol "  Prayer." 
[A synoptical report will appear In the next Issue of 
T h e  Ba nn eb .—Edb.J

MODE^ISLAND.
P ro v id en ce .—Spiritualist Association met In Co

lumbia Hall Sunday. Feb. 4th, a t 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. 
(Progressive Bcliool a t 1 p . M.) Dr. C. H. H arding of 
Boston, Mass., gave us two Instructive lec tu res; sub
jects. " W hatsoever a Man Soweth, th a t shall He 
also Reap,” and “ U niversal Liberty.” Both lectures 
followed by clear aud convincing tests.

Sunday, Feb. l l tb , Mrs. C. Fann ie  Allyn will be 
with us. Sa b a h  D. C. Am es . Sec’y.

The Progressive A id  Society met Wednesday, Jan . 
31st, with 5Irs. Ames. The following mediums took 
part In the evening conference: D r. C. U. Harding, 
airs. Dr. Scofield, Mrs. aiacdougal, Mr. Proctor, airs. 
Tetlow and aias ter Geo. A. Porter.

a iits. ai. L. P o u t e r , Sec’y.

H a v e r h ill and  B ra d fo rd .—T he speaker before 
the Spiritual Union las t Sunday was Edgar W. Emer
son of aianchester, N. H.—attracting  full audiences, 
although the w eather was cold and storiny.

His Inspirational addresses wero forcible. Instruct
ive and valuable, frequently commanding liberal am 
plause. H is exercises In medlumshlp were highly 
satisfactory ,and were clilofly recognized. The Inter
course between the  two worlds seems to be growing 
closor and more Interesting. Mr. Emerson will speak 
here again next Sunday, giving extirclses In medium- 
ship. __________  "  E . P . H.

S n lc m .—We had with us to-day th e  gifted orator, 
Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Provldenoe. H is  lecture In the 
alternoon, on “ The 8igns aud Needs of the T im es,” 
was thoughtful and replete with fine thoughts.

In tbe evening he delivered au able lecture on peo
ple living true  to th e ir Individuality, whloh was much 
liked and appreciated. A t Its elose he gave many 
readings, whloh were recognized.

Mrs. E. C. Kimball of Lawrence Is to be w ith us 
next Sunday. Mr s . N. H. Ga r d in e r , Sec’y.

RIelroae H ig h la n d s .—Services were held Sun
day, Feb. 4th, by D. Evans Caswell. In Rogers Blook. 
Subject, " Our Employment In SpIfltJJfe ,” by Spirit 
Thomas S tarr K in g ..

The Inspiring Intelligence said th a t heaven was not 
a  place of eternal rest, but of activity. Such employ
ment is given to every individual as to develop his 
natural talents. ,

The leoture on Friday evening, Feb. Oth, by J . 
F rank Baxter, for th e  benefit of the mission w ork or 
the Soolety, will begin a t  7:30 Instead,of 8 o’clock, os 
reported ia s t week. -

Services every Sunday afternoon a t  2:80| tree to  all.
•' 3 Appleton street, Boston. E dw ard  P; F a x o n .

—— --------  ■«»»'-.-------------------;
N ew  B ed fo rd .-S u n d a y , Jan . 28t^i, Mrs. a iay  Scan- 

nell Pepper of Providence, R. 1., gave excellent satis
faction to two large audlencos.

Sunday, Feb. 4th, Mr. W. J .  Colville began a  m onth’s 
engagement with our Society. Tho friends who a t
tended wero well repaid for braving tho elements on 
th a t dato. Mr. Colville took his sulTjectsfrom th e  au
dience, and gave two ln te llee tu n tiro a ts  which were 
highly appreciated. '

The subject of the  evening discourse next Sunday 
Is: " New Light on th e  Groat Pyramid.”  Se c ’y .

- W o rc e s te r .—Mr.' Joseph  D. Stjles, th a t rem arka
ble Instrum ent for th e  spirit-world, occupied our p la t
form Feb. 4th—Ills discourses being replete w ith elo
quence, and bis tests wonderful even' to those m ost 
famlllnr with his medial powers.

Mr. Stiles speaks here  again Feb. l l th .
Ge o r g ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. JSeo’y .

7 Mason street.

W a l th a m .—Shepard" Hall. Sunday evening, Feb. 
4tli; spiritual m eeting; Invocation by Chairm an; ex
cellent readings and te s ts  by Mr. Littlefield, M rs. Dr. 
Bell, Dr. S tiles; musical selections,' Miss Eva Blandin.

■ D r . 0 . F . St il e s , Conductor. 
■70 W altham  street, Boston. :.' i,

U U c h b ^ r g .—Mr8.:AunIe 'E . O unhlnghatn 'of' Bos^’ 
ton leotured and gave, te s ts  both afternoon and even
ing Feb. 4th. H er tests were very satisfactory, ■ ■

Mrs. N ettle  H olt H arding will bo w ith  us next Sun
day. . ■ E . 0 .  P .

. KoweH«—A  w ant seems to have been felt am ong 
the  Spiritualists here fof spiritual meetings In. the 
more residential pa rt of the  city, called the  Highlands, 
and for th e  flrst time a  meeting w as 'he ld  In H ighland 
H all last Sunday, Mr. Shurtlelf, President, the speak
e r  being Dr. Robert Lord. Tbe audlenoe, which filled 
the b all-to  overflowing,'llstoned to a  masterly dis
course, dollvored with mueh forco and  eloquence, on

C l e v e l a n d  (O.) N o t e s .
To tbo Editors of the Bauner of Llzht: 
j Your Cleveland correspondent Is home agalu from 

uie Dp/O’Leary lecture tour referred to In the last 
ik>WS sent you, and is more than ever confirmed In 
Ills opinion there Is no place like “ home.” To one 
who haB passed through all the romance of traveling 
In his more youthful days there Is but little enjoy
m ent In It now.

Mrs. Else, the vocalist, yvho delighted so many of 
the attendants a t Lake Brady camp-meeting last sum
mer, resides a t Gallon, 0 ., where I had the pleasure 
of visiting her very cosy home aud meeting Mr. Else, 
the editor and publisher of the Gallon Leader, and 
tlielr promising daughter, Just entering her teens.

The Lyceum’s Twenty-Eighth Anniversary, which 
took place Sunday, the 2lsl ult., in Army and Navy 
Hall, was a pronounced success from every point of 
view. Conductor A rthur I. King and airs. Carrie L. 
Hopkins, the Guardian, presided. Past-Conductor Col
lier was present, and briefly reviewed the Lyceum 
work since his connection with It. airs. H. S. Lake, 
who was present by Invitation, made a  short address, 
as did also airs. E. Ptm nuer, the newly-arrived me
dium from Cincinnati, and a letter woe read by Secre- 
tary Tittle H. Lees Iroin the absent one, Thomas 
Lees, It being the flrst anniversary he ever missed 
during the past twenty seven years. Short addresses 
were made by air. Tnos. A. Black, air. Samuel Rus- 
sell, Mrs. Mary Moss and others. The Interesting 
program was gi eatly enhanced by the participation 
ol the younger members, ailss I.lla W right recited 
an original poem, w ritten by airs. Mattie aicC asliu; 
W alter Krltch, the boy soprano, sang a  beautiful 
song, and .ailss Jennie Thayer rendered ono of her 
choice recitations. A t tbe close ol the session a  gen 
erous collection was taken up.

The Paine Banquet and B a ll— The one hundred 
and fifty-seventh anniversary of the birth of Thom 
as Paine was celebrated by the Spiritualists of Cleve
land, In a  manner hitherto unsurpassed tn this city. 
Mr. Thomus A. Black, President ol tho People's Spir
itual Alliance. Issued one thousand neatly printed In
vitations, on- which Was a portrait of the much vilified 
free thinker, and they had the effect ot bringing to
gether some six or seven hundred people. The ad
dress on Sunday evening, the 28th ult., by airs. H. S. 
Lake, on “ The Life, W ritings and Work of Tnom- 
as Paine,” wus a masterly effort, and paved the way 

< for the successful banquet and hall that followed 
on Tuesday evening, the 30th ult., In Army aud Navy 
Hall. A sumptuous banquet was prepared by the 
ladles of the Alliance, under the direction of airs. A. 
aiuhlhttuser, which was followed by a  short entertain
ment, presided over by Mrs. Lake. The Instrumental 
music was very line, by air. Hackman aud friend, aud 
airs. Wilson, pianist, ailss l ’ieice gave an excellent 
reading; Miss Ames rendered a very pretty piano 
solo; your scribe related several anecdotes of Thomas 
Paine, followed by rem arks from Mr. Thos. A. B lack; 
and airs. Lako .closed In very pertinent aud some
w hat facetious velu. Then the large hall wa9 thrown 
open, and the merry dancers, to tbe most Inspir
ing music, enjoyed themselves until midnight. All, In 
leaving, felt It was one of the most successful of so
cial gatherings ever assembled In Cleveland to honor 
tbe memory ot the revolutionary, political and theo
logical hero, Thomas Paine.

The New Lyceum Guide, by airs, Emma It. Tuttle, 
Is ju st to hand, and Is all th a t has been anticipated 
by the long expectant friends and Lyceum workers. 
I t  Is certainly the best book yet Issued as a guide 
for organizing und conducting spiritualistic Sunday- 
schools. The work m ust have a la rg e  sale as It com
pletely covers the ground for which It Is designed.

Dr. Wm. H. Terry. — Thanks, brother, for three 
copies of your Lyceum  Leader, Just received. The 
well-arranged and n ea t little work will be submitted, 
with Mrs. Tuttle 's, to tbe Lyceum Committee on In 
struction, and reported on later, aiaybe some of both 
will be used by our Lyceums In this elty.

The Good Sam aritans, who are now meeting semi
monthly a t  the residences of the members, had a  very 
enjoyable time a t airs. Ingersoll’s, 43 B urt street, last 
night (2d), airs. C. L. W atson presiding. The new 
offloers are  Mrs. M arla McClusky, P resident; Mrs. 
W atson. V ice-President; M rs. Ofary Smith, Secre
ta ry ; Mrs. E. H. Russell, Treasurer.

Our Forty-Sixth Anniversary .—Aotlve steps are be
ing taken to properly observe this day, details of. 
which will be reported later. Thooiab Le e s .

A  Pound of Facts
Is  worth oceans of theories. More Infants are suc
cessfully raised on th e  Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 
than  upon any o ther food. They are  liable to leys 
sickness than  others. The Eagle Brand Is therefore 
th e  best infant food.

Eligible Booms t o  JL o t—A t  N o . 8} B  os-
w o r th  s t r e e t ,  a t  r e a s o n a b le  r a te s .  I n q u i r e  a t  
th e  B o o k s to re  o f  C o lb y  & R ic h , n e x t  d o o r.

CONNECTICUT,
N o rw ic h ,-S u n d a y , ,/ao, 2 M t ,  M r. and, Mra. Lim a 

olosod a  very successful ongagomont w ith  tho Non  
wlflli Spiritual Union, T he afternoon discourse upon 
11 Tho Ago of Reason ” was treated  with tho eloquence 
end loglo whloh m arks tho u tterances of th is Inspired 
speaker, ;*'“■■ l

On Sunday, dan . 2ist, highly Impressive servlets 
wero held In memory of eight members of, the union 
who have passed to  the h ig h er ' l i f t .  Mrs, Xflile re- 
lerrod to eaob of tho asconded ones, votolng their 
Individual thoughts In poetical expression, with mes
sages of love and comfort to th e  friends assembled. ‘ 

Mr. Lillie’s floo vocal seleotlons have been excel- 
lout' aud well appreciated by tho audiences.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Lime have left hero for two months’ work In 
Florida. 1

Mrs. Jennie Hagan- Jaokson will occupy our .plat
form the Sundays of February , and on Monday and ' 
Tuesday evenings, Feb. 12th and 13th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson w ll  give their Illustrated lectures on “ The 
World’s F a ir " fo r  the  benefit of our Soolety., •

Mr b . J .  A; Ch a pm a n , Sec’y . ’

MASSACHUSETTS

C FOUNDED 1678]

A Triumph of Natural Premium Insurance.
b e h a b k a h l e - o b o w t b .

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1893.
Insuranco In forco.................... .
Policies written during tUeyear.... 
Insurance written during the year..
Emergency or 8urplus Fund...........
Amount carried to Surplus Fund

during the year.............................
Dividends paid to Policy-holders dur

ing the year-.................................
Total Membership...........................
Amount paid in Losses....................
Total amount paid In Losses since 

organization..................................

8 1 0 5 ,8 8 1 ,0 0 5 .0 0

8 1 0 ,0 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
8 1 ,0 8 7 ,7 0 0 .0 8

8 8 8 0 ,3 0 8 .5 0

8 1 7 4 ,5 8 8 .7 8
8 5 ,0 0 4

8 1 ,5 1 1 ,0 0 8 .7 8

8 8 ,4 0 4 ,8 7 8 .5 7

Splendid Openings for Energetic Men to Aot 
as Special, General and State Agents.

« E » :  a . L IT C H F IE L D , P res.,
Fob. 10.

S3 S T A T E  S T R E E T , IIO ST O N .

SPECIAtrsi PRIZE TO CIRL8 AND BOYS.
m r . p . 33 . r Ta w h j t j s ,

A uthor of " T h e  Ha u n t e d  T r o m b o n e ,”  In tb e  Ba n n e b  
o f  L ig h t  fo r J a n u a ry  20th,

ASSISTED BY MASTER CLAUDE WIL80N, 
TW ILL kIvc “ Sam m y W a y n e ”  In anypinco within 
TT two hundred miles of NewYork for S20 per ovenlng. 

Entertainment of two hours, consisting or elucidation of 
Moduslan Idea of Spiritualism, original Songs, Whistling 
Solos, new Personations and Experiments of Reading Char* 
acter by Handwriting. One dollar given every evening to 
the girl or boy suggesting tho best title for an Impromptu 
story. For further particulars aud dates, address F. B. 
HAWKINS, 142 West 133d street, New York. 4w Jan. g7.

Important Announcement.
THE Guides of MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND have con

sented to and aro superintending tho publication of the 
several series of Lessons—continuation of those on " The 

Soul in Human Embodiments and the work will bo Issued 
os soon os a sufllclont number of names bas been obtained to 
secure tho price of publication. The entire volume of five 
or six hundred pages will be but £5.00 to subscribers.

Names and addresses may be sent to H R 6 . CORA. L. 
V. R IC H B IO N 1), R o g e rs  P o r k ,  I » .  4w Fob. IQ.
ALTERATIVE COMPOUND.
Wild Cucumber Pills.

THE constantly increasing demand for DU. ANDREW 
JACKSON DAVIS'S truly wonderful medicines shows 

that they are doing good work.
Send for Circulars and Testimonials to the manufacturers, 

S. WEBSTER A CO., 63 Warren Avonuo,Boston. Jan. 20.

Dr. Fred Crockett,
Clairvoyant, 340 Shawinut Avenue, Boston. 

Feb. 10. 2w* ✓

Lizzie Kelley H artm ann,
CLAIRVOYANT. Psycliometrlst, Business Medium. Sit

tings daily. Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings. 
Readings for all. 21 Pleasant street, Boston.

Fob. 10. 1 iv*

Dr. H . F. Tripp , ~~
NATURAL Healer —Test and Business Medium, at 8 

Dwight street, off Shawmut Avenue, Boston.
Feb. 10. Iw*

TI/TK6 . ( . M. SAW  ̂RK w ill hold Physical and
J J X  Materializing Clrclrs at her parlo rs, 206 West 38th s t„  
NewYork. Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 8 
o’clock, and Thursday and Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock. 

Feb. 10.

The Latest method of Incubation.
' T he chief requirem ents of a  perfect Incubator a re  an  
unfailing automatfo devlco for keeping the  tem perature 
m the  Incubator the  sam e a t  a ll times, and a  perfect 
arrangem ent for supplying tho proper am ount ofm olst- 
ure to the eggs during every, stage of Incubation ., ' .

Ot alt tho Incubators maao to-aay these features are ' 
developed and most Ingeniously combined la th e  Im - 
pfoved Victor, m anufactured by the George E rte l Com
pany, Qulnoy, 111.

To our readers who mention the  nam e of th is fapO r 
they will send their catalogue free.

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S .
D r .  F .  L .  n ,  W U lis  may be addressed a t 

46 Avenue B, Yiok Park, Roohester, N. V.
Jan. 6.

., , . ■ —   . I. i ii .............■; .i— ■

J .  J .  m o r s e ,  26 Osnaburgh street, Euaton 
Road, Londoh, N. W., is,agent in  England for 
the Banner of L ight  and the  publications of 
, Colby (fejtloh. ____________

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  15 Southampton Row, Lon- 
don, Eng., is agent for th e  Banner  of Light  
and. keeps for sale: tho, publications of Colby 
&R!oh. ■ ;■■!! ” ■■ ■ ■■'( ■■■■■ • L ’ : ' :

T e  F o r e ig n  S u b s c r ib e r s  t'hesabsorlptlon 
price of th e  Banner  of Light  is $8.00per year, 
or 81.60 per six months, to  any foreign country 
embraoed in  the Universal P osta l union. -To  
countries outside of the Union the  price Will 
be #3.50 per year, o r $1.75 for sIy months.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n til  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  

w ill  a c c e p t C lu b s  o f  s ix  y e a r ly  s u b 
s c r ip t io n s  to  tb e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  fo r  
918 -0 0 . W e n s lt f o r  th e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  good  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  In  
i t s  a n d  o u r  b e h a l f .

COLBY &. RICH, Publishers.

THE OTHER WORLD
\  AND THIS.

A Compendium of Spiritual Laws,
Which Is No. 1 of tho New White Cross Series.

Tho volume deals with man and the various Influences, 
Boon and unseen, which combine to form his character here 
aad hereafter. It is a work of great and practical yaluo to 
tholocttirorand public teacher, to tho believer In the occult, 
and to the Inquirer Into magnetic laws and the nature of 
all life.

CONTENTS.'
Introduction.... Tho Body,the Spirit and theSoul....The 

Physical and Spiritual Nature... .The Spirit and Its Sphere 
of Action.... The Aura. ...Mental States.... Mental or Spir
itual Sclonco....Mental Hosiers....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crime....Idlooy....Insanity.... 
Obsosslpn....The Mystery ot Sleep... .Do we Travel when 
wo Sleep?....What is Death?....Modem Spiritualism.... 
Do Spiritualists Believe In God ? .... Do Spiritualists Believe 
In tho Bible ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe In the Devil ?... .Do 
Spiritualists Believe m a  Savior ? ... .Do Spiritualists Bellev e 
In Heaven and Hell ? .... Do Spiritualists Believe In Prayer. ? 
....A re thero Evil Spirits?..,.Medlumshlp and Spiritual 
Phenomena....Physical Mediums....Trance Medlumshlp 
....Healing Medlumshlp....Inspirational Medlomshlp.... 
Material!ration..'..Bemarks upon Medlumshlp....Tbooio- 
phy and Occultism.... Other Conditions In the Spiritual Life 
....The Suicide’s Story....A  Glimpse Into tno Spiritual 
World....Some of the Subtlo Laws of L ife....The Spiritual 
lnLlterature....HasM an Lived More Lives than One?,... 
Suggestive Thoughts, . . .

Cloth, lem o , pp. »78 . P r ic e  Sl-EO.
For salo by COLB Y A RICH. _______

SECOND EDITION.
■ THE ■

Religion of the Stars.
* BY OLNEY H. RICHMOND,

Grand Magea and Maatorof the Inner Tomplo of tho An
cient Ordor of the MagL v , '

This work embraces nlnotoon Grand Tomplo Lectures do .,
, llvorod to Classes of Advancement In  .........  1

Grand Temple of the. Order of the Magi, Chicago, III. '
Mystics, Students of Magic and Occultism, and Freo B a

sons, should have Prof. Richmond’s books.
Contents—Astral Body; Astral Magnotl«m; Astral Evo

lution; A Mystlo Templo; A Mysterious Tale; Body and 
Soul; Evolution of Matter; Evolution In General; Govern- 
lnff Forcos: Infinity? Looking Backward; Llfo Beginnings ii 
Magnetism'of Stars ' Maglo Ohart of tho. Magi ; Magleal 
Wonders; Needs of Mankind: Religion of the Stara: Re
incarnation: Soul of Man; Study of Diflnltyi Vibrations; 
Tributo to tho " Word What tho Magi Teach, e ta , ota <:,. 

320 pagos, gold sldo and back. Price 0 l .8 6 i | postage ,
For Bale by COLBY *  RICH.; ■: n y n  ' '.Vi v ' . -v.’i c

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR. ;
A'Looture delivered before tho First National Association. of Spiritualists,Washington,D.O.,on - i>) ,.v.

• Sunday, Jan.7th, 1894.: 1 : : '
B Y D B .F .L ,H .V r H X I 8 .  ' !'
V pp, 16." Prlco’ 5 cents; S copies, 29 Ocnts| 

c o n '" -— '"  “  “
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gen published from week to week from
__________ ____ duals uiHlor tlio above heading «ro noro-
after to be given in private, mm roportoit mi per imtos-m 
our JPubllo Circle-Room linn boon permanently closod.

t t ’-TUo 
•tharii 'rrialoil Individual*

1»^ Questions propounded by Inqulrers-hnvlng nraell.
earbeannguponhuman llfo In (la departments of inought 
or labor—snoutd bo forwarded to tbu olflcb by moll or loft
M our Counting-Room for nnawor.

te a r  It should bo distinctly midontood In thl« connection 
ttuT tho Messages published In  tlila Department ludlcato 
that spirits carry with tbom totbo llfo boymid thoobnrno- 
terlstlcsof tholr earthly livcs-whotlior of good or ovtl r 
that tboso who pass from tnomunrtano sphero In an undo;
torlatloa o? tholr earthly livcs-whotlior of good or ovlli 
that tboso who pass from tno miiiidnno sphero In an unde
veloped condition, oventually progress to a higher statoor 
existence. Wo oak tho render to rocolvo no dootrlno put 
forth by spirits In tlioao calumna thnt dooa not comport 
with his or hor reason, All oxpresa aa much of Truth as 
they porcolTo-no inoro.

HP* It Is our earnest desire that those who rocogiilzo tho 
published inossngcsof tholr spirit frlonds will verify them 
By Informing tho undersigned of tho fact for publication,

H T  I t  la especially desired by our spiritual advisers that 
notwithstanding Tint Bannkii has roturnod to Its original 
tdoa of holUinglts sdancee in private, wo should eontlnuo to
place upon our circle-table cliolco natural llowors, as for
merly. many splrlt-vlsliors bolug In consequence pleased 
and attracted theroby. Those frlonds who fool disposed to 
do so, aro consequently requested to donato flowers for tut.

HP* Letters of Inquiry In regnrd to this Department 
should beoddrossod exclusively to Co l b y  & R i c h .

sY>h k m ? m e s s a g e s
GIVEN THROUGH TIIE TRANCE MEDIUM8HIP OF

MRS. B. V . SMITH.

Report qf Seance held Nov. 24th, 1893.
S p ir it  Invocation .

Oh! thou eternal Father, thou Parent of all K«od, we 
would lift up our hearts to thee at this hour. Not merely 
by service of Up but In spirit would we praise thee.

We would ask thee, oh! Father, tosend forth unto all hu' 
inanity thy messengers of love, peace and charity. We 
would ask to receive an understanding of our duty as 1 
children of earth, and we would ask that we mayku 
more of the companionship of those spirits of light that are 
dwellers In the Immortal spheres; ami may thy messen 
gers, as they go from home to home, give comfort to sor* 
rowing hearts. We ask for the guidance of thy spirit; we 
would become more bumble and more childlike.

Oh! Father, be with us this hour,as iiie and another en
deavor to come en rapport with the material plane, and 
tend forth messages of comfort to their loved ones acre, 
and may .each message carry with it an Inllucuce of peace, 
and thy blessing.

INDIVIDUAL MESSAGES.
Nathaniel Soule.

When in the mortal I knew

pin would flinch (tom Ills duty ns it was miulo 
known to him. , ,

In Gnrdnpr, Mn«8„ I nlmll bo romomborod 
woll. Oli I tho mjdnoM'tlmt ovorahadowod ray 
spirit wlion I know I must loavo tlio one with 
whom I Imd wnlkod In mortal, and tho chil
dren, tool Hut In a very -tow moments a 
ohange entno over mo; I lost that fooling, and 
was filled with Joy, joy miBnoakablo, to know 
I should not bo alono, and It would bo woll 
with mo. I feared not what Is spoken of os 
boll, and I lravo cot tlio boavon—I liavo got the 
homo my llfo built for mo. I  could not oxpeot 
anything olso, and I liavo no doslro for any
thing olso. I liavo loarnod in this short space 
to know that progression means to go on learn
ing otornally, not alono for our own advantage, 
but th a t wo may aid others, which wo are 
taught in the spirit-spheres is the great duty 
of life.

E l i z a  W e ll s .
Many years have passed since I  went, to  the 

spirit-world. I have sensed within the minds 
of my friends many times a desire to know it I  
found it ns beautiful as bod been pictured to 
me. In the old days I feel I  had a great deal 
of medial power, but I knew not the meaning 
of it. I  was confident that I was not alone 
many tim es; I  felt the invisibles near me, and 
often I  have looked about thinking some 
ono was near me, so oloseiy did I  sense the 
presence of some one, but I knew not the 
meaning of it. Since the ohange came it  has 
been made very plain to me that those sensa
tions were caused by the presence of the spirits 
of those who once inhabited your earth.

As we are, you will sometime b e ; and I  say 
to-day, you will find different degrees of hap
piness in the spirit-world, when i t  will be your 
privilege to learn more and gain faster, if you 
will, than you could here upon 'the earth. I 
find some have advanced a great deal faster 
than others, ju st as some mortals learn more

The question has
rapidly than others, 

I am bai very happy. ... 
been asked,"Are wo perfectly happy? If we 
were perfeotly happy there would be no pro
gression. Oh, no 1 We do not arrive a t perfec
tion at a bound, but in the great school of life 
we are constantly learning from more ad
vanced spiritB. Saw ■ <

I t  is pleasant to feel we are not forgotten, 
but much pleasanter to know we can speak to 
you through medial channels; for the desire of 
congenial communion with its loved ones is a 
tra it tha t is never lost by the spirit.

In Indianapolis, Ind., I do feel they will re
member me as Eliza Wells. Many friends of 
the past kqow of the invalid condition of the 
physical, but I am glad to say I feel stronger in 
the new form than in that wnioh I wore here.

Yes, Sarah stands beside me, and Miranda, 
too, asking to be remembered to the handful 
yet upon this plane.

Marla H ill Gilman.
I wish to say to the loved ones in Ogdens- 

burgh, N. Y„ that it is true we live and are 
active people who once walked with you on 
earth. We do try to influence you, though 
many times we fail. Then when you sense our 
presence, speak to us, if it is only mentally, for 
it helps to hold us near you. Our love goes out 
with us into the great Beyond, for it belongs 
to the spirit. We look upon our old forms as 
a tenement, out of whioh we moved when we 
no longer had any use for it. Many times in 
my life I felt a sadness creep over me that my 
form would sometime be placed in the earth, 
but it left me, and 1 had no clinging to  it when 
I passed on into the more perfeot life.

Eliza has said to me often, “ Maria, why need 
we fear, and make ourselves unhappy because 
of those we have left? ” It is the affeotion that 
draws, attracts us back to those yet upon the 
eartb-plaDe; and now while I speak to you 
many wistful faces I see wishing their loved 
ones might know of their presence with them, 
and yet they have never spoken through mor
tal lips to let them know. Creeds have held 
t hem a little, from which they must be loosed 
before they can make themselves known. I am 
thankful th,at I have none to hold mq at this 
time.

My name is Maria Hill Gilman. My husband 
stands beside me, and sends warm greetings to 
the few yet left here.

Emma Snlonc.
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, may I talk? 

[Certainly.] I ’m glad I can. I was a little 
afraid a t first, but the gentleman said nothing 
would harm me. “ Go right along, little  one, 
he told me. " ,  ,

1 go tq school, and have a lovely teacher. 
Perhaps you would like to know wno she is; 
she is Miss Alice Cary.

I want my mamma to know 1 came here, and 
papa, too. , _ „  , ,

My name is Emma Salone, and I_ lived in 
East Boston. My papa and mamma live there.

Charlie canplay the musio lovely, but Charlie 
lives here. Well, I  do n ’t  live but a little ways

One day I was going right along in the spirit- 
world, and I met Mr. Shaokford. He used to 
live in the same place, and 1 used to meet him 
here when I was going to  sohool, but he never 
looked a t m e; he walked right along, ’oause he 
had so muoh thinking to  do. When I  met him 
in the Summer-Land he looked a t me and 
smiled, and he said, “ Why, Emma, how do you 
do?” Then I said, “ Pretty well, thank you. 
You did n’t  use to  speak when you were going 
down to the wharf, and you used to meet me. 
He smiled, and said, “ I  did n ’t  see any chil
dren th e n ; I was thinking of business. ’ He 
spoke to me in the Summer-Land, but he did n’t  
speak to me here, and I  remembered that, but 
he 's a nico man. 1 've met Mr. Cudwortli, too.

Halite Canflcld.
[To the Chairman:] I  want to speak to you, 

sir, if you don’t  mind. I think I can speak; 
I ’m older than th a t little girl.

Grandma Canfield is with me, but I  want 
papa to come and talk with me sometime, and 
mamma, too. She said a good many times to 
Grandpa Baicomb she wanted to  hear from m e; 
but mamma had the baby to take care of, and 
so she could n’t  come so well. I  know they 
think of me, but they do n’t  bring me olose 
enough home. A good many times I  am olose 
beside them. Sometimes I put my hand out 
to baby and say, “ Baby, I ’m here,” and she 
laughs. When I  am around it  makes them 
think of me, and th a t 's  what they tell me is 
called an impression.

I want them ail to  know I come in th is meet
ing, w ith a good many other people. Aunt 
Laura is here, and she is with the onildren she 
takes care of; and great Grandma MoCartby— 
two greats I  guess it  is, for i t 's  more than one 
t—Ib here, too. She w ent out a good ways o f f-  
down in Nova Scotia. I  never went there till 
I  went from the body.

In  the Summer-Land i t 's  all sunshine. Ia m  
in A unt Laura's class. When she was here she 
did n ’t  have a class and she w asn 't a teacher; 
bnt she is nqw, in tbeSummer-Land.

1 'm  Hallie Canfield, and when I  went- to the 
Summer-Land 1 lived in Lynn. My mamma 
and papa live ju st out a little ways. They do 
n’t  live in the same house or the same place— 

” ’ ' the edge of Saugus.
, and 1 see him read

erv
spirit-communion, although often the feeling 

ni t"

little erf 
i feeling 

that the ones gonewould overshadow my sou, 
before were not far away. ' How truly it has 
been said that there is only a vail—a thin vail 
between us; for we walk with you daily, oh 1 
friends, so close to you who place us so far 
away in thought.

Nathaniel Soule knew more of things spirit
ual tha t were unexpressed by him thau mor
tals gave him credit for. I  did a great deal of 
thinking in regard to what is oalled the next 
life—I must ohange th a t a little, and Bay the 
continuation of life here. I did not find the 
"next life, I did not find another world literally, 
for it is one, only I hope the people are a good 
deal better there than they were here; but I 
find, in my mother’s words, that there are none 
so bad but tha t there is a little good in them, 
and there are none so good but that they could 
be a little better.

I was well known in East Boston and Plym
outh, this State, and I hope and believe there 
is yet left upon the material plane some one that 
does not forget me. We as living entities would 
like tcr/eel, as we walk your streets here, that 
we are not forgotten by all. Many, however, 
have passed through the portal of immortal life 
since I was called upward, but there are some 
who will like to hear from me.

I  cannot remember the number of times I 
have been around here; but once—years ago— 
I Rpoke a few words from your platform.

Louisa J. Slone.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. I come to 

you with sympathy and in all kindness of spirit, 
for I  was cognizant of these truths when here.

Seventy-eight years seems a good while to 
walk this earth, but ohl how quickly they 
sped away. I  have sa t by the side of the dying, 
watching the spirit as it has taken its flight, 
and I  feared not the change. I  was ready, but 
still there was a holding to this life upon the 
earth-plane; I  realized how lonely my dear hus
band Ira  must be. The Angel of Life oalled. 
and when I  passed on, the most beautiful of all 
things that came to me was the reality of 
everything, as I  beheld my mother beokoning 
me onward to  the home my life had built for 
me.

I sympathized with mediums; I  loved true 
medial power, for I  knew it came from the 
source of all good. Many times we enter
tained'mediums who were ip the lecture-field 
a t our home. I  bring my warmest greeting to 
dear Cora, and say: God bless you; the good 
-band tha t is about you will protect you. I t  is 
of Cora Riohmond I  speak, who in years past 
was known as-Cora Scott.

I  shall be remembered by many that are yet upon the earth-plane and that knew me well. 
I  feel it is but a short time, although I  know it is a number of years since I  passed on Into the purer and more perfect life.

[To the Chairman:] I  appreciated all tha t I  
could gain from your good paper, the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , th a t has diffused so muoh spiritual 
tru th  throughout the world.

When I  knew I  must moet the ohange I  
dreaded it not, only on account of the sorrow 
which 1 knew it would bring to my dear hus
b and  Ira, and Eugene, and 1 said: “ God, take 
care of thorn,”  and I  think ho has through bis 
good angels. There aro angels everywhere; 
and if you ask for their guardianship you will 
no t walk here alone.

I  am Louisa J . Stone. My husband was Ira  
C. Stone of Napier," 111., formerly of W ater
ford, Conn.

Dennis Mongin.
[To the Obalrman:] I  suppose all arew ol 

come here? [Yes.] 1 have been informed th a t 
' th e  soldiers are just os welcome as any one 

else, o r I  should not liavo volunteered to speak 
to-day. I  feel some ono may be benefited by 
th e  few.vrords I  may sav.. I  w asn 't a "speech. 

■ maker, and' I  am not here for tha t purpose 
now. I'm .hero  as one thread of, proof in the 
wtflfOf imm ortality; and not only that, but I  

• re tu rn ; as :do many others, to aid mortals, for 
you all need It, every one.

Fifty-yearswern given me horo. I  was a vol
u n te e r  in  the Fourteenth New Hampshire Regi
m ent.' >1 felt,never, to  flee from the enemy. 
No ope Could ever have said that Dennis Mon-

Ifvo again In tlio old form, but I  liavo lind a 
longing many times to cornu ns a visitor. Af- 
footlon for tlio dear ones left hero attracts 
us book, and wliorovor wo sen Wo onn do any 
good wo go. I do not say all do; I am speak- 
ingmoro particularly of my own experiences. 
I t is a life of notlvlty tliatw o (lmlwhonwo 
loavo tlio physical form. Wo liavo a doslro to 
aid othors; we long to do somo good and bo 
of somo uso, and It Is oortalnly a vory ploosant 
fooling to realize th a t we liavo assisted an
other. When in the form I usod to liopo somo 
ono would be madoi better by my having lived, 
and I  fool tlio samo now. .

I am from Bprlngfiold, this State.

EHinuml G ngo.
When I passed away I found tlio spirit-life 

was only a continuation of life here. Do not 
think I was troubled by doubts and .uncer
tainty before I  left the mortal body, for I  well 
understood these things for some time previ
ous. I  was a little  positivo in my nature, and 
I  was positive in regard to this grand truth.

I feel an unpleasant sensation in my hip. for 
I  had a trouble there before I passed out. I 
was thrown upon the walk by a horse. They 
pioked me up/ and carried me home. They 
sent for a pliysloian, and he said I would n 't 
live three weeks, for my age was against m e; 
but I'stay eg between two and three years. I 
was well along in years—up into tho eighties— 
and I  was one of the directors of the bank 
where the ocoident occurred.

My wife Lydia is with me. She has joined 
me since I passed over.

I  was what you call a firm, Btanoh Spiritual
ist, if I  do say it. I used to talk a good deal 
with peddle on the subject. I  well remem
ber one time one of the ministers said to me: 
“ Mr. Gage, where do you expeot to go when 
you die?!’.. “ 1 aur going where I  am a mind 
to,” I replied—and 1 do. He lookfed at me—he 
knew me well—as hnueli as to say “ I am fear
ful.” I did not ask for the prayers of the min
isters; I  felt I  was sure of the road I  had 
taken, and I made no mistake in it, either.

In Haverhill, Mass., where I was well known, 
many remember me to-day; but as I go through 
the rooms into the room where I lay so long, 
strangers, in one sense I find, oceupy the place. 
I  know they keep'the homestead, yet I  find 
strangers there.

Lydia has said to me, " I  well know now 1 
had worriments that partly were the means of 
taking me into the higher life ;” but she re- 
joices tha t they did. Willie, you will go on 
and on, oue step after, another, and I  would 
say to-day, Be oarefur. He was no child of 
mine, but it will be understood.

Almira, mv first, is with me. She promised 
me faithfully, through many mediums, that 
she would come to meet me, and I did not 
doubt it. The first one I beheld was my moth
er, with outstretched hand, and she said, “ Ed
mund, come; all 1b ready.” Then, seemingly 
in an instant, I saw Almira and Mattie togeth
er, and I knew that the ohange had come; bat 
as muoh as 1 clung.to mortal life, 1 was glad to 
know I was safely there.

Edwin, 1 oannot reach yhu as I  would 
like to, but your own spirit tells you I 
visit you and come to you often in your own 
home; and I am in the hot house many times, 
where I walk about as I was wont to do.

[To the Chairman:] My daughter is in Cali
fornia, and vour good paper goes there, so I 
think she will get this message, and Clara in 
Chattanooga, too.

I lived in Cincinnati at one time, and was 
engaged in the leather business, but in my last 
years I bad no particular business.

Miss Irene Palmer is here also.
I did not live eighty seven years without 

learning something of human nature. I am 
Edmund Gage.

IN D IV ID U A L  S F i n i T  M E SSA G E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Dec. 1 — Ttieorioro Malvln; Lydia Tuttlo; Jamns B. East
man; Helen Oliaplu; Kbuiiez*r R. Holme-; James Mo- 
LaugliUu; Betsey QarJuer; Charles Lifavor: Clarenco KetiDoltl.

not just the samo; it  'b in the edge of Saugus.
Grandpa has your paper, and I  see him rea 

it. He reads all those papers. Grandpa leaves
ou the table, and grandma reads them 
fche aint 'sewing. Grandma knows we 
-Aunt Laura, A unt Anna and Belle, and

them 
wlion 
come- 
all.

I 'v e  seon Millie a good -many tim es; she 's 
lovely, and Miss Frances Is lovely, too. 1 wish 

ou would say iu \tb a t le tter th a t I ’ve seenyou would say in \u  
Millie Jojinson, j j

. Mary L e w i s .
My name Is Mary Lowls. I t  is many years 

since 1 passed on, and thoysaid I  was dead.
How those words olashed upon my hearing I 
And with all tho power I  possessed I  could not 
speak and deny it. I  roalized what was pass
in g -a ll the sadness of my friends, and I  sym
pathized with them.

I stood besido my form, but I  had no a ttack  
ment ^for tho old tenement, only a great re- 
spect for the servioe i t  had done me. Some 
seem to suppose i t  is hard for us to leave our 
bodies. Not at a ll; and I  do not know why 
those hero upon this plane should think so, 
or why they should th ink we should "like to  
return  here to stay and be one with them, 
have never hod a desire to  oome baok here and

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THBOUQH T H E  M EDIUM SHIP OF

W . J .  C O L V IL L E .

foolish statements are made by somo mental 
healers, which nrouso nomlloss opposition to 
moiital healing by provoking antagonism, 
wlioro a wiser coqrso would sorvo to bring on- 
llghtonrnont and relief, 

wo toaoli thnt physical derangements aro 
duo to unbalanced moutul states a t all times, 
and th a t no mantal, magnotio or modloal treat*, 
raont can ever avail to eoouro permanent good 
results unless It nlds tho sufforor to live a moro 
ordorly or strongor individual life in thought 
thoreaftor. 1

Hypor.BonBitIvenoss is a fruitful source of 
disease; so is bowing to aooopted usage, re
gardless of its rectitude. Through nogativo 
yiolding to  the contents o f  a vitiated atmos
phere, on all planes,-dorangomonts aro invited. 
To overcomb disorder i t  is essential to estab
lish order. All remedies which are really hso- 
ful (and all useful remedies are quite harmless) 
products of the vegetable kingdom, are them- 
solves psyohical expressions, and by vlrtuo of 
their Interior payohlo potonoy they aot first 
upon the susceptible mental, and afterwards 
upon the physical plane of those to whom they 
are administered. Action is mentai in all 
eases, but there is a physical reiiotion. The

puroly speoulatlvo nature; i t  is, 
theroforo, tlio liofght of folly and wiokodness to
tlons

mind acts on and through the physique, whioh 
in its  tu rn  reiiots on the mind by  way of re- 
flootion. Whether health or siokness is to be 
manifested, mental conditions calculated to 
externalize the one or tho other must be pres
ent. Mental healing is olearly demonstrable.

Mrs. H. C. Comstook, Newport, N.
la s t  August, at Sunapee 'Lake damp, a 

well-known medium at a  puolic siance said to
H

me, I  see the spirit q f a beautiful little boy, 
•ateful and • 
i fo r him, ei, „ 

death and burial." rcouldnot recall any such

comes to you so grateful an 
what you nave done

.  He 
so thankful fo r  

him, especially at his

con gcqitoiioo, of wliot thoy profess to believe. 
Wo onn reasonably allow latitude to bollof 
without knowledge, but bollof a t ia in s t  knowl
edge Is solf-ovldontiy absurd. Tho dootrlno 
of a dlvlno Trinity In Unity is boyond our com- 
prohorision, Nobbdy fully understands God; 
thorofore definitions aro usoloss nnd bowildor- 
ing wbon not positively blasphemous. Wo 
cannot jprbvo or disprovo theological afllrma- 

of a ‘ ■
. " .. :iy .... _____

toaoli th a t souls are condemned forever bo- 
oauso they fall to aooopt what nobody can 
prove. , ■ '

Faith is vory beoutlful when reasonably ox- 
orolsed on matters boj'ond our intellectual ken. 
Faith gives us ideals; it stimulates hope and 
courage, but ;it is in such instances not opposed 
to  knowledge, but the herald pf It. We shall 
know In the future what wo can only, believe in 
the present.

The theology of to-day is taking a decidedly 
•actlcal tu rn ; its trena ls away from dogma

tism and mysticism in the direotion of philan
thropy. One of the loveliest sights seen last 
year In Chicago was an array of ministers and 
alty of all denominations, including Catholic 

priests and Jewish rabbis, assembled to devise 
means for the ereotlon and support of a good 
home for crippled ohildren.

Tho tw entieth oentury will not be a t all like 
the fifth, and we are sure the nineteenth is ex
tremely unlike the fourth, though the latter, 
as well as the former, was a  period of great 
theological upheaval. Herein lies the'differ
ence: Then, liberal thought was silenced, & 

bigotry prevailed; now, liberal 
thought will triumph, and the nightmares of a  
less enlightened age will be put to flight in 
their encounter with heaven born illumina
tion.

Q u e s .—[By Subscriber, OutJ
uiding Intelligence think of Cl _____

and the claim that poeple are never sick, but only

What does the 
Christian Science,

think they are t
A na.—The claim th a t all is mind, therefore 

there can be no matter, is a very old one. The 
Yedas teach that the Supreme Reality Is pure 
spirit, and that anything appearing to exist 
separate therefrom Is of necessity illusion. It 
certainly does appear to  many reflecting minds 
th a t the ultimate of all things must be a unit
ary substance, of whioh -all apparent sub
stances are but ^partial expressions or mani
festations.

As to the statem ent ran t people never suffer 
except in thought, to  this we ean take no ex
ception primarily;, as-wc are oonvinoed th a t all 
ailments, a$ well as harmonious, bodily condi
tions, have a mental origin, though not of ne
cessity in the thought of the specially afSioted 
person. ,

The physioal body is, as all physiologists 
teach, in a  state of perpetual ohange amfmo- 
tion ; i th a s n o  permanent stability; but its 
moleouies are- always removing, to give piaoe 
to  others. The sufferings whioh appear to  be 
physical are really mental, and the physique is 
simply the moat external plane on whioh men
tal states are registered or finally expressed.. 
Right thought as a cause, produocs boail^?:vig
or and symmetry as an effect; wrong thought 
is expressed by discordant organlo conditions. 
No one can dispute th a t purely mental emo
tions, such as fear, fright, anger, and many 
others of equally inharmonious oharaoter, aot 
adversely upon the vital organs, impoverish 
the blood, unduly exoite the nerves, impair 
digestion, and in manifold other ways produce

circumstance, but she said, “ You will place it 
sometime," I  thought it a  mistake, and did not 
think qf it again till since the death o f my dar
ling grandson, Nov. 21st. Who was it that com
municated f  Was it his spirit while his body was 
in good health t  or was it given for consolation 
in my hour o f need f  Will you kindly answer f  

A .—We th ink it highly probable that, a friend 
of the questioner in spirit was able to foresee 
a ooming event, and gave a message whioh 
really came from the guardian spirit of the 
ohild, and it is also quite possible that the lady 
has mentally assisted some other ohild who
Easset! to the unseen state previously; and as 

er work in that direotion was interior, she 
does not recall it by means of outer memory.

Kind-hearted people often do an lmmenso 
amount of real good by rendering the most val
uable assistance to others who are In pressing 
need a t the time, and tha t without their own 
apparent volition, though Bub-voiitioigfs always 
a faotor in the ease. Memory Itself is never de
fective, for every thought is faithfully regia 
tered upon th e  psychic scroll; but our control 
over the contents of our memory ohambers is 
usually very imperfect, and consequently we 
are surprised when reminded of something we 
have done whioh at the time we oannot reoall. 
I t  is a frequent experience with sensitive per
sons to feel th a t they are called upon to render 
some aid somewhere in the psyonio state, but 
they receive no clear idea of exactly what it 
is they are requested to accomplish. Then, 
again, we do many things in sleep whioh we do 
not remember when we awake.

Until we have as a people attained to far 
greater control over our memories than we 
have as yet, there will continue to be a vast 
number of statements misoalled tests, which, 
though perfectly truthful in themselves, can
not be verified without muoh greater know! 
edge of man’s inner consciousness than is yet 
possessed by any save a few genuine adopts. 
All suoh instances as the one related by our 
present questioner are worthy of tabulation 
and careful reflection, and probably in a t least 
nine cases out of overy ten, if a person receiv
ing such a message would retire for tranquil 
reflection, awaiting an explanation, profitable 
information would enter the interior of the 
mind.

I t Is always consoling and edifying tp learn 
that we do more to help others than we are 
conscious of doing when our wills are benevo
lently inclined. One of the most delightful 
experiences on entering spirit-life for all phil
anthropic people will he their speedy realiza
tion that their lives on earth were far more 
useful, and th a t their kind thoughts accom
plished mnoh more than they had any idea of.

Q.—[By J. Jay  Watson, of the Musical Con
servatory of New York.] Faith is not superior 
to knowledge. This is a cardinal fa c t of the 
nineteenth century; hence common sense asks, 
I f  the present age be truly an eclipse of the Chris
tian faith dominant fifteen centuries ago, can it 
be compared with no epoch which has preceded it 
so much as with the fourth century of the Chris
tian era t

A.—“ Add to your faith knowledge ” is always 
a wise command. In the sense in which faith is 
usually understood, knowledge is very far in 
advance of it, so much so that every believer 
hopes to-see the time when faith will be ex
changed for sight. Faith is all that we can en
joy in earlier stages of our development, but 
as we mentally progress i t  melts into knowl
edge.

Have you never stood a t daybreak in some 
lonely spot to whioh you were a total stranger ? 
You arrived there after nightfall, and went to 
sleep; when you awoke the sun had not risen, 
but it was ju st “ peep of day,” and you won
dered what would he revealed as . the sun 
mounted higher in the heavens/ You were 
quite sure you saw the outlines p f  something, 
bu t you could not deoide clearlyAvhat till fuller 
light broke upon your vision; Or have you 
never known wbat it was to feebly apprehend 
what some one else seemed to understand per
fectly, till gradually your own expanding in
telligence enabled you to grasp it also?

The nineteenth oentury has given to  the 
world the doctrine of e v o l u t io n , a tru th  very 
imperfectly perceived, and then only few 
exceptional seers in the fourth century. \T h e  
theological controversiesof tha t period between 
the Arian and Athanasian schools have oer- 
talnly their parallels in the disputes between 
Unitarians and Trinitarians in the nineteenth 
oentury, but they differ widely from eaoh 
other in this important respect; the general 
average of knowledge iBvery muoh higher to
day than fifteen hundred years ago, though 
there were many great scholars a t tha t'tim e.'

There is always a place for faith, but knowl
edge comes and removes thatplace continually.

hat you know not now you shall know 
hereafter” ; “ 1 have many things to say unto 
you, but you oanuot bear them wow,” ana many 
other passages In the gospels, prove th a t the 
evangelists oontended for a  progressive revela
tion on the authority of the direct teachings of 
theirM aster,
' Faith, in its ethical sense, yields the palm to 

nothing; fidelity or faithfulness has no superior 
as a virtue. Belief and faith are not the same

■bavoo in the body. The only way to "success 
fully cure a malady is through the law of con. 
traaictorie8. Anger is overcome by love; fear

the law of con- 
le by love; fear 

by oourage; doubt, by conft-is vanquished 
dence, eto.

A  true mhntal healer is one whose mental 
condition a t  time of treating a patient is dia
metrically opposed .to the pathological condi
tion of the sufferer he is undertaking to 
relieve. - For instance, a  timid person is capa
ble of becoming courageous; he applies to one 
who Is already courageous for treatment, and 
the treatm ent given is a radiating vibration 
from the awakened centre of oourage in the 
healer, direotod to and-absorbed by the dor
mant corresponding centre in the patient.

I t  is by no means necessary to deny the foot 
of superficial illness in  order to remove It by 
mental methods, nor is i t  wise to tell a person 
while experiencing great, pain th a t he only 
thinks he suffers. /A great many blind and

in essence, or in  oorreot etymology. A believer 
in anything, no matter how true, may be a ras
cal. No dogma is more immoral than th a t of 
salvation through simple belief; this hideous 
heresy afflicted the earliest ohuroh, and to eon- 
demn i t  St. James wrote his magnifioent epistle. 
-Martin Luther, and others, in the sixteenth 
century, revamped this abominable dootrine, 
and carried it  to  the greatest extremes. As 
Luther (and his colleagues) could not stand the 
plain declaration “ dovils also believe,” he did 
not satisfy himself by throwing ink a t an imp 
who visited him in his cell, but the Lutheran 
ink-pot empted its oontents on the Apostle 
James, or ra ther on his epistle, whioh, to ao- 
commodate tho Lutheran dogma, must be 
blotted from the  canon.

There were many abuses in. the Ohuroh in 
the sixteenth century, oertnlnly; but the old 
Catholic dootrine tha t good works are nooos- 
sary to salvation is now being accepted every
where, and by no people more thoroughly than 
by Unitarians ana others who are os far as 
they can well bo from aooopting the Atliana- 
slan oreed, whioh is the veritable embodiment 
of the fourth oentury intolerance and Incon
sistency. Cardinal Newman .oallod the Atha
nasian oreed a beautiful poem; ho aooepted it 
os poetry, and -no doubt mudo muoh allowance 
in his ow n:m ind for "poetio license” ; but 
even os poetry its contradictions are too fla
grant for modern acceptance or even tolor- 
aiioo. "

Human sentim ent lain advance, oftentimes, 
of human Intellect. Calvinistsare often kind- 
hearted ptople, bu t (;hey are so in spite, not in

Q.—[By C. F. Ray, Milwaukee, Wis.] What is 
thought, as understood from a spiritual point o f 
view t

A.—Thought-is the aotive operation of an in
telligent entity. When we say we think, who 
are we and what is it we are doing? I  think 
desoribes a mental act as muoh as I  toaM; de
scribes another mental act, the difference be
tween the acts consisting only in this: th a t 
the one is outwardly deolared through a physi
cal process, and the other is not so completely 
uitimated. Without thought there could be. 
no activity, and thought must be expressed 
through a machine or medium calculated to  
express it. • The intelligent ego is the th inker; 
the thought is the vibratory effect of the think
er’s motion: the brain is the instrument upon 
and through whioh the thinker ac ts ; and th e  
external form, whatever it be, is the final con
sequence of this thinking.

I t  has been well said tha t God thinks, and ' 
man thinks God’s thoughts after him. Intelli- 
;encC is never idle, and the ceaseless motion of 
ntelligenoe is the oause of all the forms we 

see. As the individual human intelligence 
learns to perfeotly master the apparatus 
through whioh it works, forms on earth will 
become beautiful counterparts of their proto
types in spirit. We often hear people lam ent 
thejr inability to express their thoughts. They 
have thoughts, often good, wise, noble ones, 
but they nave not mastered the instrum ent 
through whioh these thoughts can be manifest
ed ; consequently, until they have learned to op
erate the maohinery at their disposal, they aro 
like musicians who have musio in their souls, 
but none as yet in their fingers.

Now Publications.
A H a n d b o o k  o f  F nE E T H O uonT . Containing 

in Condensed and Systematized Form a V ast 
Amount of Evidence Against the Supersti
tious Doctrines of Christianity. Selected by 
W. S. Bell. Cloth, pp. 384. The Truth-Seeker 
Company, Publishers, 28 Lafayette Place, 
New York.
The title-page tells the whole story of the volume. 

W ithout commenting on the alms and purposes, it can 
be said th a t the compilation has been thorough and 
systematic. The work will set many a  reader to thlnk- 
(Dg, and thus the object Is likely to be attained. I t  Is 
interesting as a book, and useful as a  work of refer
ence,’
H o m il ie s  o f  S c ie n c e . By Dr. Paul Cams. 

Cloth, pp. 317. The Open Court Publishing 
Company, Chicago, 111.
These papers first appeared as editorial articles In 

The Open Court, and were widely read t and com
mented upon a t the time. The author claims for 
them th a t the principle pervading them is to teach  an  
ethics th a t Is-based upon truth, and upon tru th  alone. 
The object further Is to counteract a  very popular er
ror, namely, the view th a t a full knowledge of the  
laws of the world would rather dispose a  man to be
come Immoral than  to purify aDd ennoble Ills soul. 
77ttf Homilies o f Science are not hostile toward tb e  es
tablished religions of traditional grow th; they a re  
hostile toward tbe dogmatic conception only of these  
religions. Tbe pages devoted to "  Death aDd Immor
ta lity "  a re  exceedingly Interesting, and worthy o f  
careful perusal.
A S p i n s t e r ' s L e a f l e t s . By Alyn Yatea 

Keith. Cloth, pp. 137. Lee & Shepard, pub
lishers, 10 Milk street, Boston, Mass.
If the new year has brought one thing more th an  

another to lighten care and cause a  smile, It Is th is  
little word-painting of au exceedingly useful life. 
P re tty  and quaint In detail, there Is not a  page nor a  
paragraph th a t Is not engaging even to . Intensity. 
The character-draw ing of the village-folk, especially 
of tbe two deacons, Is very true to  life; the one ever 
expounding tbe terrors of Divine w rath, forgetting Its 
meroles—the other the  m erriest soul In town, choosing 
to view religion from a  far different standpoint. T ho  
book teaohes th a t happiness Is a tta ined  by doing good 
unto others. Hope, tenderness and ambition lead to  a  
wholly unexpeoted and Btrong climax, and  bring o u t 
the elem ents of a  noble nature. I t  Is worthy a  p lace  
on every library  table, and will m ake a  beautiful gift.
M e d i u s is h i p  a n d  it s  D e y e l o p m e n t , a n d  

How to  M e s m e r i z e  to  A s s is t  D e v e l o p 
m e n t . By W. H. Baoh., Published by th e  
author, a t  St. Paul, Minn.
I t  Is doubtful If, upon sixty-five pages, any au th o r, 

no m atter how able, honest or faithful, eould oover a  
subjeot so vast as the  one whioh th is work proposes 
to embody. No one ean read th e  pam phlet thor
oughly w ithout being oonvinoed th a t  the  well-known 
leoturer and  dem onstrator of psyohlo phenom ena Is 
Influenced by  tbe desire  to  show th a t  h is deductions 
are from practical experience, and not from theories. 
Mr. Baoh h as  spent th irteen  years in th e  Investiga
tion of pByehlo phenomena, and th e  resu lts of his ex
perim ents a re  plainly and explloltly sta ted  in a  m an
ner th a t oannot fall to Interest the  seeker for tru th  in 
this particu lar line of researoh and study.

Th e  P r e l im in a r y  R e p o r t  on tho Income Ac
count of Railways In the  United S tates for the Y ear 
Ending Ju n e  30th, 1803, has. been received from th e  
In te rs ta te  Commission a t  W ashington, D. 0.

Th e  E l e c t r ic a l  W o r ld .—a  sam ple copy of th is  
periodical, an  Illustrated weokly rejffew of o u rren t 
progress in electricity and Its p ractical application, 
has-been received.

Passed to Splrlt-Llfc.
From her home noar Oroscont City,Putnam County, Fla,, 

Jan. 10th, IBM, Mrs. Mary Morrow—widow of Judgo Wil
liam Morrow—at the ago or 81 years. • ,'

She was aware of her approaching transition, and when 
asked If sho was afraid to uio, replied that she had no fears 
for the future, as sho bollovod that eho was going to a happy homo,
,, whllo not a  mombpr of any church, sho expressed a  he- 
llof ln tho Unlversallst dootrlno. The funeral,was con
ducted- by Rov. F. 0. Potter, minister of tho Presbyterian 
emiroh. A profusion of swoot flowers of ovory kind, fur. 
nlshod by loving friends, ontlroly covered the casket.

Wit. SIMPSON.
From Sprlngflold, Vt., Jan: ltth, IBM, Alby E . Go’or, aged 

73 years.
He has always boon spiritual and Ilhoral In his views, and 

oinbracod overy opportunity to converse with his frlonds 
whohadpreoedndlilmt wlion bo was called liosoemod to 
soo “ beckoning bands," and calling tlio spirits by name, 
roaohod forth hit bands, as It Boomed to us, for tbom to as
sist him In passing out of tho physical to  tho roalma coles-tlftla
, Holonvosa widow and, many frlonds. Tho funoral was 
hold in tho Uulvorsallflt Ohuroh by tho pastor, Rov. Mr. 
Boydoni who gavo consolation In ful! sympathy with his 
bollof ana that, of his lonely companion. I t  Is woll with 
him now. . Hxis.AsE. Lahb .

Mellow Falls, P?. .
„C Obituary ffotieei not over tteentylinu in length are pub* 
Uihedt gratuHoutlVt When exceeding that number, tuentvcent* 
for each additional line will be charged*. Ten words on an over* 
agemoktaUne. 2to poetry admitted under the above heading.) .
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FEBRUARY^); 1894. 1 B A N N E R  O F ,  L I G H T .
. T H E  DAY IQ COM ING,

Comohlthor,lads,andlioarhen; (ora tala tliorr* Is to
01 tlio wonderful days a-ooinlug, when all slmll bo 

bettor than well,
Tboro more than ono In a thousand, In tlio days that 

are to come, .
Shall have some hope of tlio morrow, sdmo joy of tho 

' anolonthomo,
For then—laugh not, but listen to this strango tale of ‘ mine— , •.
All folk that.aro In England shall bo bettor lodged 

than swine." ,
Men, In that tlmo a-oomlng, shall work, and have no fear . ■ . '
For to-morrow’e'laok of earning, and the hunger-wolf a-near. • ■ ■ •
I tell you this for a wonder, that no man then Shall 

be glad' ■ ■
Of his fellow’s fall and mishap, to snatoh at the work 

he bad;
For that whloh the worker earneth shall then be his Indeed, •
Nor shall half he earned be reaped by him that sowed n'o seed. -■
Oh, strange, new. wonderful justleel But for’whom shall we Rather the gain? - . .
For ourselves, and for each of our fellows, and no 

hand shall labor In vain; > ;
For all mine and all thine shall be onrs, and no more 

shall any man crave • ■ •
For rlohes that serve for nothing but to fettera friend 

' for a slave. — William Moifls,,London.

• L e t t e r  f r o m  D r .  AVI I l l s .
To the Editors of the Banner of Light: "...

Y esterday I  closed my engagem ent here  in 
W ashington, where I  have been speaking the 
Sundays of January . I t  has been one of the 
m ost successful engagem ents I  ever filled as to  
the size and oharaoter of my audienoes, and 
the  profound in te rest evinced in my lectures.

I  have also been engaged In teaching th e  laws 
of Soul Development. I  have had  three large 
classes, and  th e  in te rest and enthusiasm  m ani
fested in them  have been phenom enal. On the 
evening of th e  28th the th ree  olasses oame 
together for a closing exercise, and for an 
in terchange of kindly feelings, and  I  was g ra t
ified 1)eypnd expression by th e  many testim o
nials^.given. of positive benefit received from 
my. track ings, both physically and spiritually .

JThis is a  new departure for me. I  have as 
y e t said nothing of i t  'publioly.

iM y/iteacblngs are  'the re su lt of my forty  
yearfi^eipnrfenbe yvitb psyohical forces and the 
stu d y  of . tlie ir law s, to which 'h a s<been added 
tho .lifefoj^bf ihclr^. recont developm ents th a t 
have come to  me. ..My'efforts ’th u s  fa r on th is 
lifte have'been a ttended .frith  resu lts  th a t have 
pufprised.and gratified me beyond measure.
' I t  is w.ohderful how the m inds of the masses 

, a rf i 'tu rn in g  tow ard the sp iritual. I t  is no 
longer individual cases only, b u t the masses 
a re  feeling th e  effects of the flood-tide of spir
itu a l influences th a t  have been pouring in to  our 
atm osphere for th e  past forty-five years, per
m eating i t  w ith  life and ligh t from on high, 
and  are  becoming more restless and dissatisfied 
w ith  th e  old form ulas of faith, and are earnestly 
tu rn in g  tow ard th e  newer, th e  higher, th e  d i 
viner, and dem anding to  be fed therefrom .

I t  is tru ly  marvelous how eagerly these 
tru th s  are seized upon as soon as presented, 
and absorbed by the mind as t.he dry  earth  ab
sorbs the dew and rain 

The F irs t Society of Washington seems to  be 
i n a harm onious condition, having ju s t renewed 
Lyceum work, whioh bad been in terrup ted  for 
some little  tim e. I t  is now in good_working 
order.

The Sooiety of “ Seekerd A fte r Spiritual 
T ru th  ” I  -know b u t little of. I  have been so 
extrem ely busy w ith my classes and my ros
trum  work, th a t  i t  has been impossible for me 
to  do much of anything outside of tha t. Rev. 
Mr. Fairohild, who is a t the head of it, I  have 
never had the  pleasure >pf meeting, b u t I  have 
ever heard him  spoken of as a  sincere, honest 
man

I am oharm ed w ith  W ashington as a w in ter 
city . The w eather for the m ost p a r t has been 
lovely. The last tim e I  was here  i t  was to  a t
ten d  th e  inauguration  of th e  lam ented G ar
field. The olty has grown immensely sinoe then. 
I ts  broad avenues and streets, its beautiful lit
tle  parks and .oiroles, its palatial residences, its 
s ta te ly  G overnm ent buildings, all oomblne to 

• make i t  a most a ttrac tive  olty, and i t  is rapidly 
becoming a prom inent literary  centre.

I  shall long rem em ber my firs t lecturing en
gagem ent in th e  capital of my country.

V ery tru ly  yours, F r e d  L. H. W il l is . 
W a sh in g to n , D . C., J a n .  29th , 1894.

To create  an appetite and give tone to tbe digestive 
, apparatus, useA yer|8^Sffisaparllla^

. I n  M e m o r ia m ,
On the evening of Jan . 18th , 1894, D u. R. W. F l in t , 

the  widely-known writing medium, passed to b is re. 
ward for services long and faithfully performed as an 
Interm ediary for communication betw een those who 
have entered spirlt-llfe and those who still rem ain In 
the  mortal.

In  December, 1891, Dr. FIlut was severely Injured by 
a  fall a t  the  corner of 23d street and Oth Avenue, New 
York, and was carried to his room n ear bv a t  07 W est 
23d street. H is Injuries were a t first thought to b( 
merely a  severe strain  of the entire left s id e ;b u t sub 
sequently, when Dr. Fusoh took charge of him, he 
found the left hip dislocated, and the  booe.moved up 
more th an  an lnoh, and It was considered best not to 
make any a ttem pt to replace the bone, and  set It.
• During the two years th a t have elapsed since his 
injury, he left hts room but a  few tim es; bis suffering 
had  been constant, and a t times very severe; but 
durlnR an d 'th ro u g h  i t 'a l l  he bore up bravely—was 
almost always oheerful and uncomplaining, and con 
tlnued to give th e  use of his organism to tin . 
send their communications to their friends here
tlnued to give the use of his organism to the spirits to 
lend their communications to tlieir friends here.
He often expressed his satisfaction for the know! 

edge that the time could not be very long before he 
would pass out of the material body: he looked for
ward to that hour with pleasurable anticipation, and' 
welcomed Its approach. Death for him lmd no terrors 
but was looked for ahd welcomed as a beautiful ange
of deliverance, whose coming he hailed with joy.

His open communion with the higher plane of life, 
both by sight and hearing, had been suoh for years that 
he knew of his own  knowledge that death was but a
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CHICAGO AND ST LOUIS
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MINNEAPOLIS
N A T I O N A L

3

Office 610 E Street, N .W ., Washington, D.C.
(ItfOOBFOHATBD NOV. 1,1893.)

TOE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists' Associa
tion aro open at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit theiroffloial home. AregtsterwlU be kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send In their names 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, as wo desire to 
keop a perfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Rooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters aro solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. E O R E B T  A . B I U S I IO U , S e c re ta ry . 

Jan. 19.

SOUL R E A D IN G ,
OR PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

HyTRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her i l l  powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; post and future events; adap
tation of those lnteudlng marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sno has had a renewed de
velopment, which enablos her to givefrom writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than over, before. 
Brief readings, 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
white Water, Walworth Co., Wls. 8ept.30<

STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WELL give a torn of It to any person wno wUl sendmi 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 2t cents, 
money or stamps.
I wul write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the

above data). Also advice u---------------1-------------------*~
questions, In accordance wl
ence, for a fee of 81; Consultation 
mont street. .

Nativities written atprloes proportionate to the detail de- 
nded. Address OLIVES AMEr 

ton, Mass.
6s GOULD. Box 1684, Boa- 

July 18.

?  W h y  ?
Look Like This

Dent s Toothache Gum
| S t o p* T oothachc Instantly 

( guaranteed)
DovtTaxi Imitation*. All dealers, 

' or >ond 15c to
A Swell Affair, c . b . dcntaco  ,

Jan. 27. 2Gteo\v
, oetaoit. m

THE IMPROVEDVICTOR
INCUBATOR

IIatche8 Chickens by Steam. 
1 Absolutely nclf-rcffu ln tlnc. 
Tho simplest, most reliable. 

Cntn- ») ,  -  and cheapest first-class Hatcher
logue IJ In the market. Circulars free.
4 cents? G E O .E R T E L  <fc CO., Quincy* IU. 

Deo. 30. . 7teow

M R S . C O N N E L L Y ’S
IMPROVED Gray HnlrRedoinptlon. Without Load, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and Is warrant 
ed to restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to its 

original color. It Is not a Dye, and will not Rtaln tho skin. 
I t leaves the Hulr glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
packages.' Bont by mall all ready for uso. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenuo, Philadelphia, Pa.

Fob. 10. 4w*

MYjgtWIFE
§ j i3 i | f  H °i,iV ih  i  ( wh«r«fia<rartc*. 16.00 

U r f r a  Buy from f . P U J y  Writ* Ixli
e f* 2®5 * Oxford lilg 

Nov. 25.

CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

t i n  pa fliiTtb* Oxford Imprond SINGER S«w- ^hlU'OU in| Machine, with $ complete mi of attachment! anti guaranteed for lOprara. Shippedanywhere on 80 daife* trial. Ko-manty rtqvind in ad* vane*. T6.000nowin o». Wotld’i Fair Medal awarded. But from factory, mt dealer*’ and imoU’ profit. 
Write to-day for our LARGE FREE OATAIXiOUE.
Oxford lilg, Co, 342̂ Wabiah An, Chicago, UL

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
§END three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex, one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

Jan. 13. 13w*

fbtow in lastffn.

KNOWN tho world ovornn tho Independent Blnto-Wrllor, 
will dlngnoso dlsenfto frocnf chnrgo by Ills now ana 

marvolous gift. If you nro tnll-flod with your present doe- 
tor do not send for n diagnosis, for you will not rccolvo ono. 
This offer l i  only for those who are not satisfied with tholr 
proaout treatment. Bond loading (yniptoin; age, namo and 
sox, and two 2-cent stamps.

U B . C. E. W A T K IN S ,
Jan. 1,. P a x  41)1, A y e r ,  H a i l .

J. K, D, Conant,
Trance and Business Psyohometrist.

CUTTINGS dally from 10 a. h . to 4P .u . Sdanoea every 
o  Sunday evening a t 7sS0[ also Friday afternoons a t 2:30. 
do. 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass,, between Shawmnt Ave. 
and Tromont street. WIU hold Putdlo or Private Stances. 

Fob. 10. lw*

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, a t 2 :J0 p. si.; Sundays and 

'ednesdays a t 8 P. x .
Jan, 6. t f  G E O R G E  T .  A L B B O , M a n a g e r .

MRS. C. B. BUSS,
O A  ASHAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. SOancos Sundays 
O tfc lS  Tuesdays and Fridays, a t 8 p. H. Sundays and 
Wednesdays, 2:30 p . m. -

Photos of '■ Billy tho Bootblack.”  Sirs. Bliss’s control, or 
of Mrs. Bliss, 23 conts each; by m ail30 cents, lw* Fob. 10.

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accent engagements to Locturo before Splr 

Ituaf and other liberal Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways moderate) together with List of Subjects, sont on ap

plication. Address: lOAshford street, Allston, Boston, Mass.V  During tho months of March, April and May, MR. AP- 
PLEBEE will bo traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and
Wisconsin. lSw Jan. 8.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
J 3 j y H u i i t i i i g t o n  A v ^ m e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a a s .

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons a t 3 o’clock. Six Developing Slttlnga for 84.00. 
38 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Fob. 10.

Osgood F. Stiles,
Feb. 10.

MRS. THAXTER.
Feb. 10.

Banner of Light Building* Boston, Mass.

M
M arshall O . Wilcox,

AGNETIC Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos
ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to fi p. u . WillATJL Lull, iUtuo. UlllLC tlulilS, U LI* 1. A. Hi., :

visit patients at residence by appointment. 
Jan. 20. 4w*

M rs. A. Forrester,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium, 181 Shawmut 

Avenue, Boston, one flight. Hours 10 a. m. to 5 P. m. Cir
cles Sunday, 8 p. m. ; Wednesday, Developing Circle, 8 r . m . 

Jan. 27. 4w*

Addison D. Crabtree, M .D .,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
JL O  J .  a distance. 30 years. Seud stamp, ago and sex. 

Feb. 3. 13w*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 01. Circles Thursday, 3 and 0 p. m. Sittings dally. 
1064 Washington Btreet, Boston. lw* Fob. 10.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

__ mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Feb. io. lw*

M
M rs. M . E. Johnson,

BUBINES8 and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . x . to 9 p. u  
Oiroles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 

Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Feb. 10.

M rs. A. J. Pettengill,
fTIEST Medium, 8)4 Bosworth street. Boston, Room 7, 
X  up two flights. Hours from 11 to 4. Consultations SI.00. 

Jan. 20. '

M rs. C. T . Crockett,
EDIOAL and Test Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 

Treatments. 34 Hanson street, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 3. 2w*

M
M rs. T . F. Deane,

Business and Test Medium, 109 Appleton street, Boston. 
Feb. 10. 2w*

M rs. A. E. Cunningham ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

Fob. 3.

M
Miss Helen A. Sloan,

AGNETIO Physlolan. Vapor Baths. No. 176 Tremont 
street. Boston. Jan. 13.

Adelaide E. C rane,
1E8T and Business Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 
. Tromont street, Room 11. Hours 10to9.______ Feb. 3.

DR . JU L IA  C R A FTS S M IT H . 25 years 
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Bostou. 
Jau. 13. oowst* ,

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
X  six questions answered, 50 cOhts and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston.

Jan. 6. 18w*
D R . A . I I .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located at No. 2 Harvard Piaco, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tf

3. J .  C. EW ELL, Inspirational and  Medi-
_ cal Physician, 542Tremohtstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Jan, 6. _____________ 8w*_________________ • ____
TVT1S8 KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me- 
1VX dlura. Sittings daily. 128 W.Brooklluo st., Suite I. 

Feb. 10. 2w* ..
,R. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 9 'Stanm ore 
’ Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

blrth lnto a more perfect condition of living, and we' • ---- - — ■ -----behind, congratulate him
J . JF. Clark.

whO'knew:hlm, and. remain ben 
npon bis great gain.

New Y ork  Otty. ' ' ' . '

- From her home In Oambrldgeport, Mass., Deo. 27th, 
1893, Mbs. Mabinda E. Bimonb, aged 01 years and 
0 months. r ■<

She had. been, a firm Spiritualist for twenty-five 
years; and, being a medium, she knew she walked 
not alone. /Ever trusting in her.gnldesj she received 
comfort ana strength. She was an aotlve member of

the Immortal life, leaving a husband, three sisters 
and a brother to mourn the material .absenee of a 
faithful wife and loving Bister, whose earthly life was 
one of earnest devotion to the religion whloh sustains 
the soul In this hour of transient separation by Its 
teaohlngs of a Joyful reunion In the beautiful beyond. 
She was a true and noble woman, a slneere friend, 
and her virtues will long be remembered. She has 
heard the glad anthem, ” Enter Into rest.” Dear 
friend, we shall miss thy pleasant, greeting and 
words of love. .. . . .  'May the husband, sisters, brother and friends be 
comforted In the knowledge that she waits tor them 
Just beyond the dawning light. May the members of 
the sooletles of whloh she was a member be stimulated 
to greater effort In the good work In whloh they are
eD]ffiyfrIend8 and relatives gathered at her late res.- 
ldenee at. noon, Deo. sotb, to pay their tribute of re-
snoot to one whom they knew .only to Jove. The 
lloral tributes were beautlfi' ' '  ‘
oonduoted by

Jul, Funeral servloes were 
Mbs. N. J. Willis.

D o T o n  H av e  A sthm a t

this new
positive cure for tbe disease. Tbe Kola Impoi 
1184 Broadway, New York, have suoh falthln
discovery that they are sending out free by i t--------
trial oases of- Kola Compound to all sufferers from 
Asthma who send their name and address on a postal 
card. Write to them.

P I
■  to ri

Jnti.e,

CURED without modi- 
clno. Uhoumatism, Spi
n a  1 D ls e a s  es a n d

_____
for a  valuoblo book FlU&E to &11«

M A L Y S IS
HSRvST?!

' 26w
O B T M N ^ j  

_________ ______ _  Term s Easy.
Thlrty-flva yearP'txperTenca. Examination* and 
ports free. Prompt attantlo*. Btnd Drawing aid do- 
■•rlptlom to L. BaqQbb A Co., A tty’s. TfaihU^ton.D.G 

Deo.ll. 62teow- .

FREE BEND 4 DENTS IN POSTAGE, a look or your 
hair, name, ago and sex, and I  will send you a

I I I L L  clairvoyant diagnosis of j o u r  disease free. 1 
Address B B .  O. E . B A T B O B P ,
Fob. 3. ' 4w* M e ch q n lo .v llle , la v r a

1 W EEK ’S Spiritual T reatm ent, and M io n io n  
letter 1 year, 15 conts. DR. O: W. CLOSE, Bangor, Mo. 

Feb. 8. ' 8w ■
JyJ-R S. B - F .  S M I T H ,  TRANCE MEDIUM,

bolda Bitting) dall;
____ited.at Vernon “ “
Terms, 01.00. Hours,
. Prloe Reduced from SI.OO to $1.00.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
. Voloos from Many Lands and Oenturlos, saying, 

.“.Man, thou ahalt nevor die.”
Edited and compiled by Giles B. Steudihs, Detroit, Ml eh.

Europe and our own bind, and oloso with Inspired voices 
from the spirit-land. Whatever aeemod best to Illustrate 
and express the vision of the spirit catqhlng glimpses of ths 
future, and the wealth of tho spiritual ufo within, has been 
used. Here aro tho lntultlvo statements of Immortality In 
words full of sweetness and glory—full, too, of a  dlvlqo phi-

The best translations from a very wide range of literature, 
anolent and modem, all relating to a  most Important sub
ject, From bo many gems each reader will find some treas
ured favorite for hours when the woary heart reaches om 
toward the hlghor things of the Immortal life.—QMcetge
"poems'doar to all who look beyond this mortal life.. I t  it 

a  good servloe to gather them Into this convenient form; an 
unusually good oollootlon, and to many a drooping soul their 
muslowfil bring refreshment—Chrtillan Xefiiter.

Fourth edition. 12mo,pn.204. Prlco 8 1 .0 0 , postage free.
For salo by DOLBY 4b RICH.

Song and Ohoras by F. M. PAINE, 
“ T l i e  S u m m e r - I i a n  d . ”

Prlco 25 oents.
For sale by DOLBY 4b RIDH.

A |  n  P ' A I  R l  C  W a n te d . Highest prices 
w b U '  W U l I w O  paid for over 1100 varieties 
dated before 1873. Bond stamp for our 18-page ‘ '
keeping your eyes open you may got wealthy.
C oin Co., S S P  S ta te  S tre e t ,  B o s to n , Mi

Nov. 4 27w

hook,and bj 
N a tio n a l  

a s s .

JUTRS, JE N N IE  CROSSE, Business, T es t and 
J JX  Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 38 
oentsandstamp. WholeLlfe-Roadlnggl.OO. MagnetloBem- 
edles prepared by spirit-direction. Address Dexter, Me.

Feb. 3.
H I P  Have ovor 10,000 agents making monoy. Want 10,000 
U l l -  more. Nocapllal required. Dn. BURTON MEDI- 
wt L  OAL CO., Box U, Now Brunswick, N. J. <
Feb. 3. . 8w

P r ic e  R ed u ced  from  *1.50 to  * 1 ,0 0 .

t I e

» '

Our G reat C ata lo gu e  fo r 1894
Is an elegantly illustrated book of 200 pages, composed of three 

i» distinct Catalogues bound together—one each of
SEEDS,— BULBS AND PLANTS—NURSERY STOCK.

A work of unexcelled beauty and merit, rewritten and reconstructed in every particular. 
Every cut new, every line fresh. Printed on fine paper and in lovely bronze violet and 
brown colors. Many charming colored plates. Nothing like it ever before seen. We 
offer new and special strains of Flower and Vegetable seeds, all the standard new and rare 
Plants and Bulbs of every kind. Millions of Gladiolus, choicest Shrubs, Trees, Vines; also 
new and rare Fruits— some wonderful introductions from Japan. The greatest collection 
of rare things for the garden ever presented, and all at moderate prices. Do not fail to see 
litis wonderful book catalogue. Sent, post-paid, for 25 cents, with check for valuable new 
Pansy seed gratis; or sent f r e e  to those who order the Jewel Rose.

CHILD S’ JE W E L , th e  ROSE of M any  C olors.
The greatest sensation among novelties. A perfect ever-biootning Rose, which bears at the same time flowers 

ofsevcnil different colors—pink, vellow, buff, crimson—also variegated, mottled, striped and blotched. Flowers 
large and perfect and exceedingly fragrant. Petals large and silky. Buds exquisite. A free and constant 
bloomer. It is the most charming and wonderful Rose in cultivation; and a plant bearing io to 20 flowers, each 
of a different color or variefption, is a most exquisite sight and creates wild enthusiasm wherever seen. Strong 
plants for immediate blooming, by mail, post-paid, 3 0  cents each, 2  for 5 0  cents, 5  for $ 1.0 0 ,1 2  for $2 .0 0 . 
i OFFER.—For only 4 0  cents we will send by mail, post-paid, our great Book Catalogue, one
ewel Rose and five lovely named Gladiolus, five different colors—white, yellow, scarlet, pink and blotched. 
Vderatonce; this offer may not appear again. Address

Jc
Oi

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N. Y.

STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD.

W . H . P A R K E R , M . D., No. 4 B ulflnch  8t.,
B oston, M ass., chief consulting physician o f the 
PEA B O D Y  M ED IC A L  INSTITUTE,towhom  
w as aw arded tho oold  m e d a l  by the N a t io n a l  
M ed ic a l  Association  for the P R IZ E  ESSAYon 
Exhausted Vitality\ A troj)hy, Xervous an d  Physical 
Debilityt an d  all Diseases an d  UVatoww of Alan, 
~ ' tho young, the middle-aged and  old.

Consultation in person or by letter. 
Prospectus, with testimonials, FREE.

O R
. Essat,

300 pn., 125 invaluable prescriptions, full gilt, only 
$1.00 oy mail* double sealed, secure from observation.

rupee
-- I I  L v  ProenectUB.wltb testimonials,Fit 

Largo book, T H E  KCIIiNCK O F  L IF E , i 
SEL F-PR ESE R V A T IO N , T ub P rize Ess

Sixto gnrk

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
881 W e s t 4£d  S tre e t .  N ew  Y o rk  O lty,

QpEOIALIST for Nervous and Chronic Diseases. Com- 
OlflJlcated Cases Cured when other methods fall. Patients 
at a distance successfully treated. Send for Circular.

Jan. 6.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, New York City.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace.Florence Marryat and the 
Spiritual Press. Public stance Thursday evenings.

Feb- 25. iy

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
THEY have been before tbe public for years; and are used 

by all the .principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Acadeinlos and Professional men throughout the countiy. 

They are furnished by the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations in all parts of tbe world, being select
ed. In preference to all others, for their remarkable Flexi
bility .Durability, AntLCorrosivxmcss, Economy and Adapta
tion io the wants of all writers. They are universally ad
mitted to be superior to steel, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon it

ADAMS & C O .’S GOLDEN PEN .
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.50.
No. 2. Extra flno points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.50.
M r* These pens are sold for the benefit of the widow of 

theiate John a. Adams.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ,

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with it  would he astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumshlp 
should aval) themselves or these “ Plancbettes,” which may

Mrs. Florence W hite,
A m  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  

4 B usiness M ed ium . Consultations luperson or by 
letter, terms 02.00. Test seances Sundays and Thursdays
at 8; admission 50 cents. Jan. 6.

Lake George Camp Association.
FOR particulars regarding lots, write or call on H. F. TOW

ER,257 West 126tn street, New York City. Dealer In Spir
itualistic Literature. Books sent by mail at PUBLICATION 

i* h i ch s . 4w* Feb. 10.
M IS S  E . C. S IX /V E S T E B ,

REMOVED to 311 West2ist streot, New York City. Olalr- 
voyam, Trance and Psycbomotrlst. Slttlnga daily. 

Hours 10 a. h . to 4 p. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday, 8 
r . m., prompt._____ lOw* Dec. 2j .
M rs. S to d d a rd  G ra y  a n d  Son, B e W Itt  C. H o u g h ,
THE Materializing and Test Mediums. Sunday, Wednes

day and Friday evenings; Saturday at 2 o'clock. 328 
West 34th street, New York. 4w Jan. 27.

lyTRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Busl-
XtA  ness. Test. Developing and Prophetic Medium. Circle 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 West 26th street*

Jan. 20. 5w*

be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by whloh any ono can easily understand how 
to use it.

Planohettb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed iu a box, and sent by maUtPoatage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTE8 can
not be sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  be A d d ressed  an tU  f u r th e r  n o tlce f

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. V.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosingof disease psychometri

cally. He claims that his powers in this line are unrlraled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims espeolal skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In aU Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with Rtfercncttand Terms.
Jan. 6.

express only, a t the purchaser’s expense. 
For sale by COLBY <fe RICH. tf

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
THE groatest known remedy tor all Throat and Long 

Complaints. For Oatarrb, A s t h m a , e t c . , h a s  no 
equal,' It Is warranted to euro Coughs, Golds, Whooping 

Dough, Soro Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of tho Lungs. I t Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other injurious lngrodlout; and Is therefore 
harmless In all casos; llkowlso palatable and heneflclal In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
P nniFiEn is truly  unrivalled . A box, taken accord- 
lng to directions, Is warranted In all casos to giro satlBfao-

---------------------- -------------------------iriotor, DB,
,111.

postage freo.

Containing the Principles of Spiritist Doctrine on the Im
mortality of the Soul: too Nature .of Spirits and their Re
lations with Men;, tho Moral Law; the Present Life, toe 
Future Life, and the Destiny of toe Human Raoe.acoord- 
lng to the Teaohlngs of Spirits of high degree, transmit- 
toa^torough^various Mediums, oollootea and set In order by

Translated from tho Frenoh, from toe Hundred and Twen
tieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell. ,

The translator’s preface, giving, .as It. does, a  One and 
readable sketch of itlvaU's (or "Kardeo’s ”) experiences, 
and toe exquisitely flnlshed steol-nloto portrait of this cele
brated genlloman, are of toemsotverwortn almost toe en- 
tiro price of too book. :

Printod from duplicate English plates, on white paper 
lareo 12mo. pp. 438, cloth: price 01.00.

For sale by COLBY 4b BJOH.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  I N  1805 .

AN organ of Psyohical Research and of RolUIous and So
c ia l Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, g3.60 a year.

B oom  5 8 , OS a n d  0 4  D a  S allo  S tre e t ,
Jan. 20. ___________________ C htcogo , 111.

$1,00 per year, . $1.00 per year.
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY, .

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D ev o ted  to  S p ir i tu a lis m  an d  K e fo rm .

No. 1 Polk Stroot................................. ..San Francisco, Cal.
J V U A  N C 1 II-E S IN O E K , E d ito r .

Deo. 2. . .
rnELE SOWER. A M onthly Magazine, th e  
A  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tne Interest of 
Mediumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism.

C per annum. Address MBS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1884 
ash Avenue, Chicago, ni. _______ :

IT1HE A Six
LIG H T O P TRU TH . A  Large T hirty-

Baturday,
Bates are reasonable, and will be famished on appl______
Specimen copies FREE to any part of the  world. O. O. 
B TO WELL, Room 7,208 Race street, Olnolnnatl, O.

BADt >:
lar, vigorous, outspokon, and ahead of the times. Yt’deals 
fearlessly with toe “ homing Questions” of toe day; advo. 
cates religious progress, eta. Post freo for 32 weeks for J  1.00; 
for 64 wooks for fB.6o. Address—Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds”  omco, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

W AS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

the Life o f  a  Trance Medium.
BY MBS. NETTIE COLBUBN MAYNABD. 

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems. 
Illustrated with Engravings,and Frontispiece of Lincoln, from Carpenters Portrait from Life,

This book will bo found peoullar, curious, startling i—more 
so than any work issued since Uncle Tom’s Cabin. I t 
breathes forgotten whispers, which toe rust of time had 
almost' covered, and which' have been anatohed from toe 
very Jaws of oblivion. I t  deals with high oBclal private 
life during the most momentous period In American His
tory, and' ls"a secret page from toe Ufo of him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—"Abra h a ii Lincoln."

C lo th , lS m o , I l lu s t ra te d , p p . 8 0 4 , $ 1 1 5 0 1 P a p e r  
7 S  c e n ts . . ■ ’J

Fprsaleby COLBY 4b RICH. eow

A
W

I t s  P a o t s ,  T H o o r i o *  a n d  
R e l a t e d  P H c n o n i o i i a ;  •

With Explanatory Anecdotos,' Descriptions and 
Beminisoonoes. ;

'  BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numorous Original Engravings.

. ; HypnotloOlalrvoyauco; Crystal Visions: Magnets
andOd; Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotlo Miscellanies; 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sloop-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Fubllo Press Comments,

Octavo, cloth, pp, 304. Price 8a.O O | postage Udanta. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH. \

of a  reformatory or progressive tendenoy finds a weloome

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND twoJ-ot.atamps.lookof hair, name InfnU.ageand sex, and I will give yon a Olaihvoyant Diaohosis o r  

youb AiLMawTB. Address J. O. BATDOBP, M. D., Principal, Magnetlo Institute, Grand Rapids. Mloh. lm- Feb. a

B H n s rT JB * 3 E a 3 H lB ].

R U L E S  ^
TO BH OD8HRVBD WHEN MUMIH9

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
, by EMMA HABDENGH BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear direction) tor forming and no ducting oiroles of Investigation are here presented by aand non,_______ Why aa
_______  __________ is a  Catalogue of Booka pub.

Ushed and for sale by DOLBY 4b RICH. .
Bent tree on appUoatlon to OOLBY- 4b BIOH. t f

ducting oiroles of Investigation ar 
able, experienced and reliable aoto 

ThlsUttle hook also contains a  I

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statoment ot the-Resolte oi 

Soientiflo Besearoh and Philosophical Oritioiim.
...... B Y  E L IZ A B E T H  E . E V A N S . :

^ « rf f l pAp^ H , Prico^ cente'  .
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8 B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T , FEBRUARY 10, 1894.

iatmw flf cp g h t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, VEBRPABY 10, 1804.

Spiritual Glffs and Powew.
A IlAllR AND UNI’IIECKDKNTKD I’OIILIO TEST MANI

FESTATION THROUGH TUB MKDIUMBIIU* OK 
■ MBS. ADA FOYE, AT CONSERVATORY 

HALL, llROOKLYN, N, Y.
On the 2idt day of May, 1889, jins', Ada Foye mado 

lior appearance In tho oltyof Brooklyn, for the first 
time In twenty years. Sho arrlvod from Philadelphia' 
at live o'clock p. m„ dined with a private family at six 
o'olock, and stepped upon tlio platform before a large 
audience at eight o'clock.

AUer a  few telling tests the  following "n a rra tio n  of 
fa o ts "  occurred: The communicating spirit w as once 
a  well-known law yer who lived In 8t. M arks Avenue, 
Brooklyn, whose name was Edward H. Spooner. The 
gentlem an who received the  communication Is also a  
lawyer, a  m em ber of the  Union League, and  whose 
name Is H erbert S. Ogden, residing a t  No. 1250 Pacific 
street, Brooklyn.

The report o f  fblB wonderful (6anoe has been copied 
Into nearly a ll of the leading spiritualistic Journals 
and m agazines In the world. I t  was republished In 
the Two Worlds, a  journal, and In the  Unseen Uni
verse, a  magazine, In M anchester, England, both edit
ed by the well-known publto speaker, M rs. Emm a 
Hardlnge-Brltten. In  a  foot-note the editor comment
ed th u s:

“ I t  Is only proper to s ta te  th a t  Judge Cross; the 
em inent and well-known legal gentleman and Spiritu
alist of New York, the person for whom tjbls sta te 
m ent was w ritten, added also his own unqualified en
dorsem ent of the  tru th  of the statement, and of the 
high aud honorable character of the writer.

If suoh testim ony as tb ls Is not quite so authorita
tive as any rendered In public courts, w herein ques
tions o f life and death are  deoldcd, we would like to 
know where to  draw the lino between tru th  and false
hood ; until thus Informed, the  above testimony, rare 
and unprecedented, as we claim It to be, Is sufficient 
to prove the fact th a t the dentb of the body does not 
affect the Real S p irit M an."

Ad d en d u m . — Tho gentleman who recolved this 
communication succeeded in secreting his name for 
four years. Accidentally his Identity has become 
known, and b is name Is here given. I t  cannot now be 
said to the detrim ent of the Cause of Spiritualism that 
there was collusion between him and the medium, 
neither can It be said again that any law yer could 
have w ritten It to deceive the public, for Mr. H erbert 
S. Ogden will not deny th a t he received the communi
cation and wrote It out for publication.

IN TEBEBTINO BEPO BT OF A MY8TEBJOUB INTER- 
VIEW .

The following narration of faots may be relied upon 
as true In all particulars. Tho writer Is a  practicing 
lawyer, having an office contiguous to mine, and a t 
my request reduced them to writing. I t  seems to me 
not a  little  singular th a t one so clear-headed and self- 
re liant as my friend Is known to be should feel called 
upon not only to disavow any belief In any species of 
phenomenon of the  tru th  of which bis personal expe
rience furnishes a  rem arkable example, but to  willful
ly bar the door against fu rther Investigation.

Nelso n  Ckoss.
N o .-----Broadw ay , N. Y„ May 27th, 1889.

De a r  Sir —A t  your request I write out w hat to 
me was a  rem arkable occurrence, and concerning 
which there cannot enter the element of uncertainty. 
To understand the m atter thoroughly I will give a 
short Introduction. You know that I am a lawyer In 
active practice In this city, with all the conservatism 
of my profession, a  disbeliever In all spiritual phenom
ena, and a t an age when one’s mental powers are  pre
sumed to be In tlielr prime. A number of years ago I 
formed the acquaintance of a lawyer who occupied an
adjoining office—a man much older than I, 8-----by
name—and between us sprung up a very close friend
ship. He was a  cool, wary, shrewd man, of a daring 
and philosophic turn of mind -, a disbeliever In all sys
tems of religion, carrying his disbelief to the extent of 
denying the Immortality of the soul and the existence 
of a  God. H e was truthful, honest, fearless, and lived 
and died without a  blemish on his name—the possess
or of a  fortune accum ulated by his own efforts. We 
were aooustomed to argue constantly on all subjects 
of current Interest, and frequently would attem pt the 
solution of problems In the realms of montal sclenoe. 
On one question, tbe  Immortality of the soul, we radi
cally differed, and many an argum ent we had thereon, 
till one day we made the following agreement, wblch 
was known b u t to him and me, viz.: T hat the one 
who should first die should Inform the survlvo^of the 
simple fact w hether he was living after w hat we call
ed death. My friend died about a year ago, and, hav
ing the agreem ent In mind, I attended one or two 
spiritualistic meetings as an experiment, and not with 
the slightest Idea of receiving any communication, for 
I  was and am a  skeptic of tbe skep tics'as to any, 
every and all spiritualistic doctrines, teachings and 
phenomena. On Tuesdsy, May 2lst, 1889,1 received 
an invitation front a  client to attend a m eeting; out of 
curiosity I  accepted, and on my way told tbe gentle 
man who Invited mo tbe story of myself and friend, 
and laughingly rem arked th a t I would call up S— . 
W e arrived la te ; the  hali was crowded and brilliantly 
lighted; we took our seats a t  tho rear, well to one 
side, and alm ost screened from observation. A fter the 
lecture the  speaker, whom I  never saw or heard of 
before, invited those who wished to communicate 
with some departed friend to write tho name on a  slip 
o fpaper, fold it securely, so to hldo tbe name, and put 
It In the b a t which would be passed around. I did so ; 
wrote my friend’s name on a  slip I tore from a  blank 
check, placed It in the  ljat with, I suppose, a hundred 

, of hers, and saw the  h a t placed upon the table. At 
th is time the only sentim ent that moved me was a 
kind of scornful curiosity, a  pity for what I  considered 
sentim ent “ run m ad," and a  sort of impression th a t 
the  audience were about to be cleverly humbugged. 
A fter perhaps half an hour had passed, and a  dozen, 
more or less, communications had been received, 
which, to  my mind, were very unsatisfactory — be
cause, either through the thoughtlessness of the  par
ties sending or receiving the  messages, the re  seem
ed to me to be an  u nllmlted opportunity for fraud 
_or non-ldentificatlon—the medium took up the  slip, 
unopened, th a t i  had  sent up. Suddenly she stop
ped, hesita ted, and without opening the slip, said: 
"  There is a  sp irit here, 8—  by name, who says 
th a t he  has come to communicate'with one vyho has' 
long been anxious to ' see him ." I  then rose and 
said: ;• M adam ,.I. th in k  than m u st'be  for tjle. W ill 
you 'ask tho gentlem an 'for his Christian nam e?” She 
answered, " E d w a r d .” .' T he unopened slip,, m ean
while, was delivered to  a  stranger In the audience. I  
wlll now go on and  give you th e  colloquy. Mind you, 
I  was not lb the  slightest degree nervous; I  was as 

...cool and'Skeptloal asW bencross-exam lnlng a  wilueSs 
on the  s ta n d ; and In faot, for the  time being, my pro-
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foislonal Instlnots got the better of mo, nnd I framed 
my questions accordingly. I now tako up tho ques
tions. I  spoko to him by name, ns I would to a  wit- 
neisi

Q ,-W lrnt was tlio tnlildlo letter of your name? A, 
- I I .

Q,—Wlint was your business In life? A .-L nw yer.
Q .-W Im t city did you praotloo In? A .—New York.
Q .-O n w hat stroe t when I  first knew you? A,— 

Broadway,
Q.—W hat num bor? A,—73.
8nld 11 "Y ou  nro wrong." Tho medium hesitated 

a  second, appeared tq reflect, then replied: “ Tho 
spirit says th a t ho Is right aud you a re  wrong; you 
wore lu 71; he  w as In 73.". This was true, but I had 
forgotten tho fuct; It was Ml oue building, and ho wus 
on tho opposlto sldo of (lie lmll In No. 73, whllo I was 
In No. 71.

Q.—W here did you die? A.-^-FInlnflcld, N. J.
Q.—Did you have a  corporation for a  client op Cham

bers Btreet? A.—Yes.
Q.—Name It?  A.—American News Company.
Q .-W lm t^klnd of a  suit did you have for them in 

wblch I  helped you? A.—Libel suit.
Q,—W hat was tho result of the tria l?  [No answer.]
Q.—W hat was then Uone? A.—Appealed.
Q .-W here to ?  A.—General term. '
Q.—W hat oourt? A.—Superior Court.
Q.—W hat resu lt?  A.—Judgm ent reversed.
Q.—W hat w as then done? A.—Appealed to Court 

of Appeals.
Q.—W hat w as the sta te  of tho action a t tho time of 

your death? A.—Appeal pending.
Q,—Give.plaintiff’s name. A.—Marie Prescott.
Q.—W hat w as your belief when you died? A.—I 

believed In none of the  systems of religion. I went 
further: I  disbelieved In the immortality of the soul.

Q.—8——, how did you come to attend here to-night? 
A.—I Came to redeem the agreement you and I made 
a t  71 Broadway, th a t tbe one who first died should In
form the survivor w hether or not ho lived.

I confess th a t a t  this point I  was startled; I felt 
that either my mind was an open book to the medium, 
or else th a t I  had  called up “ tbe dev il" ;  and I put 
but one more question. Said I :

Q.—8— , w hat are  you doing now? A . - 1 am study
ing, learning, teaching, and sometimes I assist you. 
Good nlghtl

This was all. I knew no one except tlio gentleman 
who attended with me, and he was as g reat a Bkeptlc 
as myself. H e never left my side. I was a t  a distance 
of fully forty feet from the medium, aud between her 
and myself m ust liavo sat fifteen or twenty persons, 
and within a  less radius fully three hundred. As I 
said before, I never saw her, and never told any one 
of ray agreem ent save tho gentleman who was with 
me, and him th a t night on our way to the meeting. I 
have no theory on which to account for it. As I have 
stated to you, and as you well know, I am a  person of 
strong will. I have never seen any one able to mes
merize me. I am skilled in trying cases, and In con
cealing from witnesses and litigants my thoughts, and 
have never ye t seen one who could do more than 
guess a t the working of my mind. 1 leave to wiser 
heads than mine the solution of this Incident. I shall 
never again call up the spirit of my friend, or give any 
one the chance of reading my thoughts, whlohever 
way it may be decided; and I  write this out a t your 
request upon tbe  express agreement th a t my name is 
not In any way to be used nor published, nor am I to 
be bothered with the queries of any.ono concerning 
the transaction. I remain, as ever,

Your very sincerely, ---------- .

and; meetings. Spiritual litera tu re  and the lending 
panors will he k ep t mi hand regularly,

The Indies have worked untiringly, nnd It Is hoped
thoir efforts will meet with tlm suoooss they deserve.

Any person doslring to henomn a  member can do so 
by sending name and feo of one dollar, with dnes of 
ten cents per work In advance.

T h e  N tirr Y o r k  P a y e h fc n l M ocloty.—W ednes
day evening, Jan . 3ist, wus a  phonotneual night with 
tills Socloty, a t  l u  West Fourteenth stroet. Taking 
tho variety and extraordinary quality of th e  ovldencos 
and experiments,,fit Is doubtful If Its own or any othor 
meetings (or some time past have equalled It In lively 
Interest aud astonishment. C ertainly such testimony 
Is hound to exclto public curiosity, nnd lead to further 
Investigation, A -large and outhusiustio audience 
was present, Including representatives from the F irs t 
Society and Brooklyn.

A lter appropriate congregational singing (Mrs. 
Morrison n t tlio piano), and notices of meetings and 
circles, spirit-tests and nrtlcle-reudlngs w ere given by 
M rs.'ltlesenweber. of 311 West Tweuty-FIrst street, 
followed by Miss Virginia E lder In song and reclta 
tlon, with pathos aud refinement.

Mrs. Mott-Knlght was called for, nnd accepted four 
slates, two of them brought by the writer, on which 
two messages were written, addressed to Individuals 
present, with personal references and names th a t 
were recognized, obtained in tho usual m anner with 
the slates beneath tho table, the volunteer oommlttee 
declaring th a t they held them, aud heard the writing 
going on whtie both hands of the  medium lay upou 
the  table,

Mr. Macdonald, President of the Brooklyn Society' 
of Progressive Spiritualists, next addressed the m eet
ing, testifying strongly in favor of Mrs. Knight, who 
had served Ills Society for some m onths; bespoke of 
the claims of Mr. C. N. Foster of Brooklyn as a  spirit- 
photographer. Although oue of tho first to expose 
trickery a t  sight, be felt th a t his own experiences 
with both would have beeri convincing to the most 
skeptical of skeptics. Twelve yours ago ne lmd a  very 
unpleasant business and legal transaction with a  cow
ardly enemy, whb, strange to say, had the Impudence 
to put his face on his photograph. The guides of the 
medium, pert'elVIfig"the antagonism, requested hint to

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T he F irs t Society o f Sp iritualists holds Its meet

ings In Carnegie Music Ball Building, between SSth and 57th 
streets, on Seventh Avenuo; entrance on 57tli street. Ser
vices Sundays, 1034 a .m. and 734 r.M. Henry J. Newton, 
President.

K nickerbocker Hull* 44 W est 14th S tree t.—
The Ethical Spiritualists’ Socloty meets each Sunday at 
11 a. M. and 8 r. m. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speakor.

Y ew Y ork Psych lcu lS ocle ty . Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th Btreet, near Sixth Avenuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational music, 
representative speakers and oxcellont test mediums. Tlio 
Investigating public especially Invltod. J. F. Snipes, Pros.

Soul Communion M eeting on Friday of each week, 
J F. m.—doors close at JJ4—at 310 West 26th street. Mrs. 
Mary O. Morrell, Conductor.

Independent Meeting*.—J. W. Fletcbor will lccturo 
and give tests every Sunday at Sand 8 P. M. at Fifth Avenue 
Hall, 27 West 42d street, botwocn Fifth and Sixth Avenues.

S p iritualist U cn d qunrtere  nnd I-iulles’ A Id, 1U5 
W est S3d S treet-—Open dally from 11 A. M. to 9 F.M. for 
Spiritualists and frlondB. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
buslnoss mooting at 2 o'clock; supper from 6 to 8 p. m. ; en
tertainment, etc., to follow.

T h e  L ,nilic»’ A id  o f  N ew  Y o rk  C ity .—It is
certainly a  m atter of congratulation th a t a t last tbe 
Spiritualists are  to have headquarters here In New 
York, so th a t strangers and Investigators, and seekers 
after Information upon m atters spiritual, will be able 
to  Inform themselves as to what Is going on In the 
movement generally; The Ladles’ Aid has Just in
augurated an effort In tills direction, and If personali
ties. cliques and prejudices can be kept out, and good 
earnest work done, it bids lair to become one ot the 
most Important events that mark the history of Spirit
ualism so far as New York Itself Is concerned.

The “ Aid ’’ has been In existence for about a year, 
and has already held u Fair, and accomplished much 
good lu the line of truly clmrltablo work. Of late It 
has seemed wlso to extend Its sphere of action, and 
accordingly commodious apartm euts have been taken 
and furnished a t  1C5 West 23d street, whloh will for 
the present serve as the working centre for this body 
of earnest men and women.

On Wedhekday afternoon and evening, Jan . 31st, they 
were thrown open to the publto, and a large company of 
members and frlonds were assembled. Mrs. Stlmson 
Smith, the President, called the meeting to order, and 
In a  few well-chosen words welcomed tho Soolety to 
Its new home and new sphere of usefulness, saying 
flint never was lliere more need for good, practical, 
charitable work than  now.

Mr. J . W. F letcher was the next speakor, and he 
said : “ This 8oclety can, If it will, make Itself a pow
er. First of all. It m ust have a  defined purpose; each 
member must bellevo In the honesty of each other 
member, and petty  Jealousies of all kinds m ust bo for
gotten. Then, having a  strong, harmonious centro, 
you can Invite others to coBperato with you. Tbe 
m o tif  of the Ladles’ Aid Is to establish headquarters 
for Spiritualists, a  library and readlnv-room, and also 
engage In distinctive charitable work. Surely these 
objects will commend themselves to every man aud 
woman. Tills can only be done through and by unity 
of action, each doing Ills best, and each believing In 
tbe  good Intention of the other."

M. M. Pomeroy, editor of Advance Thought, sec
onded the rem arks ot the preceding speaker; was 
h ea rt aud soul In the  undertaking, aud emphasized 
b is feeling by presenting tho Society with a  fine oil 
painting by Straight, the artist, and one hundred dol
lars. This was, perhaps, tbe most practical speech 
of tbe evening.

D r. Augusta F letcher, In an oarnest speech, enu
m erated the objects of the Society,and then said: “ I t
Is our Intention to establish a  Sunday morning meet
ing hero for th e  young people, so m at Spiritualists 
m ay have some place to send their .children. On our 
cards these words will be found ,1 Regardless of sex or 
religion: yve seek to do good’ sand I  know If we carry 
ou t our purposes we shall ere long ‘bttve a  building of
our own.” ................... ..

. Mrs, Fletcher’s speech was warmly received,
Mrs; M. E . W illiams In an  able manner accentuated 

tb e  thoughts of th e  evening. Tbe Society was carry
ing out lu a  larger w ay What she had attem pted In uer 
ow n bouse some years ago, and its efforts would-re- 
ceivo her unqualified support.- Bomarks were also 
tnade by Mrs. Grldley and  othors.

Prominent amoug tuoso who are  ongaged In tho work, 
aside from those ' above mentioned, are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Storm, Mrs; Butler, Mrs, Caldwell, Dr. nnd 
M rs, E. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mr. Wm. Pll- 
klngton, Mrs. Allis, Mrs. Knox and many othors. A 
largo contribution of china was recolved from Mrs. 
Phillips, furniture from Dr. A. W. Flotoher, nnd a  gen
erous contribution of stationery from O. B. Ileod, pub
lisher of “ Tho O ther World and Tbia."

Every. Wednesday, a t  2 o'clock, business mootings 
will he hold; supper a t  0 o’olook to morabors and 
friends; goueral entertainm ent to follow.

A ll letters should bo addrossed to Mrs. Butlor, Sec
re ta ry  Ladles’ Aid lloomB,' 105 W est 23d street, Now 
Y ork City. F ra ternally  yours, J .  W. F l e t c h e r . .

[In  nddltlon to tho above, K atharine D. Knox, Cor
responding Secretary of the  society; Bonds a  commu
nication, from whloh .wo condenso tlio following.-* 
E d s .JB. of L.] .

A t tho Ladles’ Aid Recopllon hold In -their now 
q u arters W ednesday, Jan , 31st, Mr. M. M. Pomoroy 
m a d e  a  generous donation of a  beautiful painting pro, 
duoed by splrlt-powor In forty-two m inutes; tho uso 
of Ills Journal to a id  In furthering tho ouds of the or
ganization ; a  ham per of olothlhg from tho Shakers a t  
Mt. Lebanon, and a  pledge o f1 one hundred -dollars a  
y ear during the soclotyls ex istence.- 

I t  is proposed th a t  each W ednesday evening a  m ust 
c a l; literary; dram atic and .medlumlstlo entertain
m ent bp glven.l®" BT5 . ......

Tho rooms arc  toTuo headquarters for rccolvlng do
nations of food, clotlilpg, etc., to bo distributed lu tho 
ohorltablow ork of tho Socloty, and also for th e  uso of 
strangers; who m ay tl ero flDd the lnformatlon.lt has 
h ith e rto  been Jm possllle to obtain regarding mediums

lug hero for th e  young people, so th a t Spiritualists 
• • ;eud

Mr. Foster, off-'Which she received a 'oleur likeness of 
her spirit fa ther, as plainly shown' by a photograph ot 
him lu life. She also recognized “  Sliver S ta r ,” a con
trol, who came with a  sta r on hor forehead; also oue 
o r two former schoolmates.

Dr. Tims. S, Ilffhan, of 257 W ost 14th street, a  promi
nent physician and surgeon,showed the audience a  
picture Just taken by the sam e medium, on wblch ap
peared likenesses of Ida mother, brother. Bister aud 
son. as Instantly recognized by tho family and friends.

M r. Foster, tho subject p f  this teatlmouy, then ad
dressed the  audience at length. H e had accepted the 
Invitation to attend, but he did not seek nor need the 
endorsement of any particular Individual, society or 
newspaper. Ho bail submitted himself to numerous 
private tests already, and II the accounts of the pa
pers and the  testimony of reliable citizens in many of 
the prominent cities of tbe Union during tbe  last seven 
years (whose artlelos and letters he brought with him) 
were not sufficient, he could do no more.

The President also exhibited his album of pictures 
of recognized spirit-friends and relatives taken years 
ago through th e  mediums Mumler, Evans and H art
man.

The crowning manifestation of the  evening was one 
about which even) the oldest of Spiritualists hare  
often read, but seldom seen, namely, the transference 
of m atter through m atter, as minutely show n by Prof. 
ZBIlner In ” Transcendental Physics.”  Taklug a  pair 
of slates, which were passed among the audience, a 
skeptical but fair-minded gentleman from England 
was Invited to screw them together closely with eight 
or ten solid steel bolts and nuts all around th e  frames, 
and the slates were again passed about for examina
tion'. N ext a half-dollar was marked and date  noted 
by two gentlemen, and placed upon the slates, which 
were held In the  hands of the medium and the  English 
Investigator, upon the stuge, In the bright light of the 
chandelier. In full view of all. when suddenly, while 
the piano was being played, the medium was seen to 
receives severe nervous shook,and on opening the 
slates with the  screwdriver (which took a little  time), 
within them was found the Identical coin—a  mystical 
transference apparently  as miraculous as the pres
ence ot tho biblical tax-money In tbe gullet of the 
fish; and the question arises: Is  there a  fourth di
mension In spaco.-as per ZSllner, and Is tb ed lsln te  
gration of solid m atter under spiritual law  as easy as 
the passing of the finger through w ater?

Our local mediums are doing a  good work in pri
vate, and among them, as usual, Mrs. W akeman ol 
145 W. Fourth  street, who continues her spiritual 
circles every Friday evening, and private sittings 
dally, with g rea t satisfaction to friends and strangers 
alike. J .  F. Sn ip e s .
■ No. 20 Broadway.

F i f th  A v e n u e  H a i l ,  3 7  W e s t 4 3 d  H i r e d __-
“ Adeptshlp Versus Medtumship” was Mr. Fletcher’s 
subject lor Sunday afternoon. The adept Is one who 
controls; the medium, one who Is controlled. Theoso- 
phists encourage the former and deprecato the latter. 
The adept seeks first to gain a  complete control over 
himself, to m ake all the powers of the body subser
vient to the human will, and then to dominate all oth
ers beneath or below It. This Is first obtained by sin
gleness of thought, aud by uninterrupted direction 
thereof; usually obtained through silence, absence 
from tbe busy haunts of men, communion with nature 
and concentration of will. In a degree, all earthly 
success Is outworked In tbe same way.

Medlumshlpls tbe opposite of all th is: In fact, tlio 
medium assumes an entirely different attitude toward 
the spiritual w orld; he becomes a negative, while the 
adept Is the positive. Mediums are governed wholly 
by tem peram ent and organization, aud while other 
and surrounding conditions may affect the results fa
vorably or otherwise, yet they neither have the  power 
to create nor destroy th a t which Is. Through medium- 
ship the reality ot another life has been brought to 
tbe world, The Medico-Legal Society Is about to In
vestigate the spiritual phenomena, and submit them to 
scientific tests. This Is an extraordinary position for 
the Society to take, for If Spiritualism be true, all that 
can be done will he Independent of anything th a t man 
can do. H e can but observe what Is, and from the un
interrupted action of natural law formulate Ills con
clusions.

The above Is bu t a  brief report of a  rem arkably In
structive lecture,iwhlch was listened to with marked 
Interest.-. , .

“ Religion versus C hristian ity” was the eveulng 
them e; a  fine sdance followed.

N ext Sunday Mr. F letcher speaks a t  3 and 8 v . m.
A. E. W il l is .

T h e  W o m e n 's  E m e rg e n c y  B e l i e f  A s so c ia 
t io n .—A Society,, called the ” Women’s Emergency 
Relief A ssociation’’. was organized Dec. 27tli, 1893, 
with tlie following officers: Mrs. Henry J .  Newton, 
President; Mrs. F . B. Tlngley, F irs t Vice-President; 
Mrs. Milton Ruthbun, Second Vice-President; Mrs. 
M. J .  Gaden, Third Vloe-Presldent; Miss M. j;F ltz -  
Maurlco, 8ecretiiry; Miss A. B. Oarmlck, T reasurer; 
Mrs. N. A. Craig, A ssistant-T reasurer; Managers, 
Mrs. I’. B. Tlngley, Mrs; Carrie Weston. Its aim Is to 
assist the deserving poor, Irrespective ol creed or con
dition, and on Jan . 8th, 1894, opened au office a t  411 
E ast Fourteenth street, for praotloal work In feeding 
the hungry with which th a t district abounds.

During these four weeks of. active service our suc
cess has boon phenomenal, and tho kindly generosity 
ol friends well sustained. Starting without a  penny 
save membership fees, representing but a few dollars, 
we have furnished over six thousand meals, rendered 
more than one hundred persons - comfortable; with 
clotblng. and disbursed' two hundred and fifty dollars 
In money; while employment, medical attendance 
and shelter have been procured for many.

Added to tb ls Is a  Sunday mission for Instructing 
children In cleanliness and tho laws of health , whlou 
Is- crowded a t  each session, Our list of members ts 
steadily Increasing, but-not in proportion to tho ur
gent need do-saptm es come to hand, and we aro com
pelled to reffiSe'B id' to ' m any applicants dally. The 
opportunities for enlarging this charity  are unbound
ed, and I  hope these words may m eet the eyes of 
those-wlio,'-Trom their abundance, can spare a  little  to 
bless others-less fortutaate..'

D onationsohabydescrlptlon e e n r to  our headquar
ters, 411 E ast'F ourteen th  street, New York City, will 
he thankfully'redelved and promptly acknowledged. 
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THE QUEEN OF WHITE SWEET PEAS,
A gloriously beautiful acquisition of American origin. A b 
so lu te ly  p u r e  w h ite , as d ear as alabantdf- and- as lustrous 
as satin. - The flowers, of r e m a rk a b le  su b s tan ce , ore 
bom sonlongsttff atoms, aro e x t r a  la rg e , with broad round 
standards that stand upboldly without reflox or curl.

T h o  p la n ts  u re  ro b u st,, compaotnndbranohlng pro-

- — ■ ■- . ■ ■ ■ - -.— — - —J season V*..
seemingly lnorodiblo num ber of 1,035 sp ray s of 

bloom I I n  e a r lin e ss  .lt outrivals' all com
petitors by nearly two weeks, and con

tinues a  voritable “ ont-and-como- 
again” to the end of Autumn.

Pkl., I6o.

w e  w i l l  m a l l ,  f r e e /

ALL

of Sweet Peas named in right hand column (including 
the Emily Henderson), and in addition, will send with- 
ont eictra charge; Tritn every brdfir from, this adver
tisement, providing yon will name this paper and date 
of issue. Our Grand 1894 Catalogue of “ EVERY
THING FOR THE GARDEN,”  (value 
20c.) larger and more beautiful thnn . Total value 
ever, 160 pages, six colored plates and 
nearly 500 engravings, replete with all
that is desirabfe^old and new, in Seeds, 
Plants, Balbs, Tools, &c. ______ * 1 M

v -

Butterfly. White, suf
fused l a v e n d e r :  
edged with blue, T il. 10

Orange Prince, Or
ange and pink......... 10

Boreatton. Maroon, 
rich and velvety.. . . .  10 

Queen of th e  Isles. 
Striped, roso, orlm- 
son, wlno rod and
w htto ....;..............   10]

Prim rose. PrlmroBO
yellow1. ..................... 10;

firs . Gladstone.- Ex- 
qulBlto soft blush
p ink .......................    10

Captain of th e  Blues. 
Bright purplish and 
nltramaylno b luo.... 10, 

Cardinal, Grand crim
son scarlet,.............. 10

Dorothy,Tennant. Ho- 
liotropo; hoaiitlfiil.. 10 

Countess of Radnor. ’ 
Delicate lavondor... 10 

Indigo King. Maroon 
'purploand in d ig o ) .10 

Senator. S t r i p o d  
brown.nurplo, oroam
and white....... . 10

Princess Victoria.
Fink and cherry roso 10 

Blanche Ferry. Orlm- 1 
son ptnk and blush
white......................... 10

Her flojesty. Deep
rosy crimson............ 10

Emily Henderson. ’ ,,
(see cut)..................... IB A

Catalogue for 1804 .......  20’-
81.85

Any of tho abovo free by 
mall on receipt of price or 
entire collection for Si.oo 
(total value 81.85.) Buyers 
of oneormore pockets will 
bo sent 1894 catalogue freo 
If they will name paper 
and date of Issue.

PETER H E N D E R S O N s C o iP S K S ,
ILLINOIS.

C h ic n g o .— On Sunday, Jan . 28tb, Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond gave her closing discourses previous to her 
departure for W ashington, where she will spend two 
mouths. A large and appreciative audience greeted 
her both morning and evening, and while, as Is ever 
the case, the Impending separation was a  souree of 
regret, mingling with It was a  feeling of gratitude 
th a t physically she Is so much better fitted to m eet 
these outside demands than  three years ago, for she 
leaves us In perfect health , better able than ever to 
fight the good fight

Our Soolety has decided not to engage a regu lar 
speaker during Mrs. Richmond’s absence, but we an
ticipate a  pleasant and profitable time. The morning 
services will be of tbe nature of a  conference, in
tfclpate a  pleasant and profitable time. The morning 
services will be of tbe nature of a  conference, in 
which all, both In and out of the soolety, will b e  In
vited to participate. In  tbe evenings a  number of the 
lending speakers of the olty, representing all shades 
of liberal thought, have kindly responded to the  invi
tation to lecturq for us. 8unday evening, Feb. 11th, 
Rev. Dr, Thomas of the People’s Church will oecupy 
the platform.

Upon the whole, we are  perhaps In b e tte r shape In 
all departm ents to continue the work than ever be
fore. The Sunday-school, orgaulzed and fostered by 
Oulna, has found Its Ideal SuperlnteDdentiand musical 
director In Mr. Chas. Busline!], son of our honored 
President, who Is Indeed the right man In the right 
place. The school is In a  nourishing'condition, with 
a  good supply of teachers.

The Baud of Harmony Is In efficient hands, although 
here the want must of necessity be more keenly felt, 
for, as Is well known, messages in unknown tongues, 
with their Interpretations by Oulna, form an Impor
tan t feature ut these exercises. Tills meeting ts ever 
Increasing In Interest, and our preseut hall Is far tod 
small to comfortably accommodate those who come, 
notwithstanding the fact th a t wo have changed our 
mode of procedure, aud now charge a  sm all admission 
fee.

We always shrink from giving these closing exer
cises the appearance of farewells, but those of Sunday 
were of a  somewhat speolal character. The morning 
discourse, “ Pilgrimages In Sleep, E tc.,” or, “ Does 
the Spirit Leave the Body During Earth-L ife?” was 
particularly appropriate to the occasion; and th a t  of 
th e  evening, “  Spiritual Hopes, Prophecies and Ful
fillments,” was cliaracterl-tle of the guides, brilliant 
and to the pulut. aud was highly appreciated by. the 
large audience presont. The musical program by a 
select choir under the leadership of Mr. Chas. Bush- 
uell also breathed the sp irit of the evening. An ex
quisite “ G oodN ight”  poem by Oulna brought the 
services to a  close, and once more, am idst the loving 
God-speeds of her people, tb ls ever faithful worker In 
the field has gone forth to gather In some of the 
golden grain, whloh we know Is ripe for the harvest 
in W ashington. O. Ga t l in .

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.«
T lie  P rogressive SplrltqalU ta,hold their weekly 

Conference at 102 Oourt street even Saturday evening, at 
8 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums* always present. 
Beats free. All cordially Invited.

T ho  Progressive S p iritu a l A ssociation, Bedford 
Avenuo, comer of South Third street. Mootings Sunday 
evenings, 7k o'clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President;

Conservatory Hally B edford  A venue, corner of  
F ulton  S treet.—Sundays 11 a . m. and 7k P- M. W. J. 
Rand, Secretary.

S p iritu a l M eetings are nold In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par* 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenuo), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

T h e  A dvance Spiritua l C onference meets evorr 
Wednesday evening at Jackson Hall, 616 Pulton stroet. Good 
speakers and mediums. Hdrbert L. Whitney, Chairman.

(Jackson U n it, S 15  Fulton S treet,—Mootings Sun
day evenings. Singing, recitations, and short locturoson 
interesting subjects are followed by V. J. Morroy of Man
chester, £%., with tests. ,

A m erican H a ll, 8G9 -Hedford A venue,—The First
Spiritual Mission moots at 8 o'clock for conference; 8 o'clock 
for lecture and to ts. Mediums and Bpoakors welcome, fl. 
Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W om an's Progressive U n ion .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings in the month; social meet* 
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

MICHIGAN.
I.ni»ing.—A Mass Convention of Spiritualists and 

Inquirers Into the  phenomena and philosophy will be 
held under the  ausplce.8 of tbe  Mloblgan State Spirit
ual Association. In th e  city of Lansing, on the 9th, 
19th and l i tb  of February.

Im portant business will bo transacted , and tbe  me
diums and speakers to be presen t will m ake the occa
sion of deepest Interest, Among th e  speakers en
gaged are  Hon. L. V. Moulton, A nnie L. Robinson, 
Abble B. Sheets, George H. Brooks, Ju lia  M, W alton, 
Nellie S. Baade, David P, Dewey and M artha E , B o o t

J. F it z -Ma u h io b ,

C a rn e g ie  H a l l . —Olara H. Banks opened lior’en
gagement with the' First' Society,'and waB welcomed 
with good attendance ;Feb.'4tl|... Eyery oiie' seemed 
highly pleased -with' both' her morning abd evening 
discourse.

Tho afternoon m eeting was given up in p a r t to bov  ̂
eral of our workers, who explained why It w as that 
they first became Spiritualists. Mrs..M. E . Williams,1 
Miss Sylvester, and othor modlums, followed with1 
speeches nnd manifestations.

Mrs. Ada Foyo will give manifestations of hor spir
itual gifts every W ednesday evening during February:

' . , , .■■■,■ H . F . T.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
• . '  ■ 1 *, i ' • ■ 1 . 1

E x e lo r .—Sunday, Fob.-4th, Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer, 
ot Portsm outh, was again with us, Tlio subjeot of 
tho leo tu re ,"  Do Wo n a v o  Splrlt-Gulfies?"- was - well 
chosen, and tho Inspiration led lior lioarors ou t where 
N aturo with hor thousand volceB spoke to every soul. 
How- sublime,11)0,“m inistration • th a t -touohes; every 
heart; drawing, o u t  from life’s weary ways tho  lilgh- 
ost; purest an a  best.help lng  us to  clasp and mako our, 
own th a t grand Immortal truth, “  Llfo Is divine.”  ■ 1 

' BIu ia h  E, A ; Br o Vvnb.
” V ; ; i 1 ' • ,

n i a q e h e i t e r .—M rs. Abbto N. Burnham  of Boston 
spoko for our Association. Fob, 4th. She Is an  Intelli
gent and entertaining- Bpeakor, and Is to  bo w ith us 
-again Fob. i8lh:-i A t ihe-OloBO of tho lecture she gave 
numerous tosts ; all of whlchiwere readily recognized.

, ,  , ,, I Dav id ; t h a y k b , Pres.

Mediums for -various tests and ’slttlngs In private a re  
expected to be In the city to aocommodate a ll  who 
wish their services. ' ■ ,  ,

Tbe muslo will be In charge pf Prof. H . J .  W alker, 
whloh tac t Is guarantee of', excollence. The Lhnslng 
friends will entertain a ll visitors, and tb e  Reception' 
Committee will meet all tra in s on a r r iv a l. ' . -

Local soeletles are requested to om it meetings on 
thesa days, and a .co rd ia l-in v ita tio n -to ,a tten d  th is  
grand rally Is glvon the people. In.every p a r t,o t the  
s ta te . . By  t h e  Ofk io ia i,- Bo a r d .

-------------------------------------- :— H -K v •' I ' '
H in r g i i .—Dr. Abram.Bmltb otitkls-pIace^whoTwas 

well known as a  strong advocate for the  Cause of 
Spiritualism (or thirty yearn past, m ade tbe- change 
oalled death on Jah . 29tli a th ls  home. Many of th e  
old speakers well remember him; d s he was generally 
known throughout the Bouthorn .p a r t.o f  .this S tate. 
Dr. Smith was true to his oonvlatloira. H e took the  
field ns a  lecturer soon alter: being convinced of tbe 
tru th  of Spiritualism, and w as ready a t  a ll times to  ad 
vocate tho Cause. Ilo  was- olglRYyears. o)d, nnd did 
not dread the  change from\)cortiU to  Immortal,1 ,IIe 
becamo a  momber of -f’ Tho Hannfinlal S6cloty-” -of 
th is placo in tho.yoar 1870.- H a leaves; a  nllfo, Nelllo 
Smith, and ono daughter. Mrs. Kimball of Chicago- 

D r: Smith w as a  member of the Masonic fraternity, 
and It was his request- th a t th a t Ordor should ta k e 1 
c h a rg e d  the remains, whloh was done on Thursday,
Feb. 2d, 1894, a t tlm family residence;.............

D « . A .,D ;.H ow ard , S cc’v  Ila rm o n tq l Sooiefy.

T h e  W om an ’* P rogreasive  U n ion  gave an en
tertainm ent and “ New England S upper” n tits  rooms, 
102 Court street, on Friday eveulng, Ja n . 2Bth, whloh 
was a  succ-ss, socially and financially.

Hal tie Hayward rendered solos; a  pupil of Miss 
A ugusta Chambers, a  prominent elocntlon teacher of 
this city, presented recitations and gave some fancy 
dancing.

A lter partaking of tlie supper—truly Yankee dishes, 
served in New England style—dauclng was Indulged 
In until 12 o’clock.

This Union holds business meetings every first and 
third Friday evening; social evening every, seeond 
and fourth In the month.

The feature of the next social evening, on Feb. 9th, 
will be highly Interesting, an d  will be followed by 
dancing, i 1. M.

W h a t Causes Piinples ?
Clogging of tho poros or 

mouths of the sebaceous 
glandB w ith  sebum or oily 
m atter.

N ature wlU no t allow the 
dogging  of th e ' pores to 
continue long, hence, In
flammation, pain, swelling 
and redness. '

W h a t Cures Pim ples?
i

Tho only reliable oure, when nUt d a o to  •  
constitu tional ham or,'is Cutiouba Soap-  

I t  dissolves sebaoeous o r oily 'm a tte r , » •  
dnoea Inflammation, eoothoB and hotds ir ri
ta te d  and roughened, surfaces; and  restores 
th o  slrin to  its  original purity . . /  ,

Besides being th e  most effootlve skin; purl- 
fy ln g ’and beautifying soap, I t ls' the'pjiKMt; 
swpetesti,’ and m ost dellcato of. toile t soaps.
■ Sold throughout th e  world. - P otter Drug 

• A r i t f b B i .  CORP.,Bolel?rops.,Bostpp;|;I';
"A ll  about tho Skin, Scalp, on d i f a t r /  free,

H a y e / ] ^ |i r ;ppiHni8e(i- ,'xQu’n ^ .  jfti& £tare 
P l e a s u r e  o f  I  I  f F  R eading^:thls

f,!!'! L b I :( T ' .t he  
' g p a d o l  d - t i  m e w r i t e r ; ;; H u d s o n

. p | _ j  £  ' '

. ,T u t t l e ?  - P r ic e ;  s o c e n t s .  ■ C o n ta in s a f in e  
..p o r tra i t  o f  ‘th e '-A u th o r!  . 'S e n d  '(p  u £ / o r  it.

I
Y, EXPERIENCE; or.Eoo 

-  hytsrJau.to Spiritualism. By FRA, 
n Interesting accouht of Vsittings’’ 

Itllndro gentleman, which
account ot

. . . Indro gontli......... ...... ..
Presbyterianism and onibraoo Spiritualism
dlutns; hy-a Ral 
Frost,ytorlaiilul 
Ing incssagosnro glvon. 

Cloth;75,-----  ■

. . . .o f  a P r o s -  
Bir. sm ith . 

Jth vnrloos mo
led ldm to reject 

Many interest-
Cloth; 76 cents, postago free.'; 
For solo by COLBY & KIOII.-

MISSOURI,
K n n s n *  O ily .—Dr. Lnoy -Barnloont; (formerly of 

Boston) has been located.,nt -!t|il8<p|ftOf). fop' ilitoon 
months past, and lias- done oxoollent w otk nk a  lee- 
tu re r  and mngnctlo healer.' Slie-lW dp’bkettto  goqd 
acceptance also In Liberal; Mo.-, where h e r  tests, etc., 
have won general adm iration, s .i. m- -- n , -1---- - • 

8ho now proposes :to- leave th is olty for-CaUfpfn'a, 
whoro sbo wlll looturo and. give tests; -Wouiq bo glad 
to m ake engagements with 'societies on routs from 
th is polpt to tho,Golden,Statoi-alsp,.with.tho friends 
In various altlos )n; Oqilforpla i ,forms libera l i-Addlesg 

-hor-1823 Cherry.stroot; K ansas Olty; Man-from which 
place her letters will he (orwarded-to her. n i---' ■- D.

......-!:l ll-i'iw.-

' MEETINGS IN PHILAbELtHIA.'
. T h e  F i r s t  A .n o c ln tlo u  /o f ,  S u lrU n a lU t*  moots at 
HlO No. Broad stroot. PrbSldent; Bdnl.T. lionnor: Yloo- 
1’rosldoqt.Jmsob.Mortar;Soorotary, Frank n . Morrill,221 
.Chostnut smioti.TronSuror,1 Jumps FT, Marvin. Sorvlooaat 
10)< A.M.and 7X p . m/, Lyocumat2)if F .m;) - •

S p lr l tn n l  OonfororiOcI A **oolntlon moots at tho 
northeast comor of 8th nnd Spring GUrdOn streets ovory 
Sunday a t 2H l’. » t:. :S; Wlioolor, President, 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O,
. F ir st  Socloty ,: M etzcro tt H u ll: lS t l i  S treet; be- 
tjTceniJil and F;irISv.ory Stmaayi.llX 'A.jr;; 7X -P.H.

-S e c o n d  Socloty-'.'Hookers nftor Spiritnal Troth"— 
moots evprySuiffiay, 7#>r-74-.'.at'tho,.Teinpjo, 425G street, 
M. W., opposite Foualou 'Office., Rov; IS. U. Falrohlld.Pros
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Written lor the Bnnnor of Light.
A V I S I O N .

BY BDWIH POOLE.

'All the Inst ead rites were over;
She who was my love, mv lUe,

Slept within the lonely graveyard, 
Nevermore to Wake—ihy wife I 

Baok unto my lonely dwelling 
With my little ohlld I went;

Homo! Ah, Burely home no'lougerl 
Obi how could I be content

To remain within that cottage 
Even for a single day,

Now,that she who mado It heaven 
Had been rudely snatched away?

Sweet mementoes of her labors,
As I went from room to room, •

Only served to wrap my spirit ■ 1 ;
In a shroud of deepest gloom..,.’ .....

Back at last into the parlor '
Where her loved form last had lain, 

Down I sat In grief and anguish,
Weeping tears of bitter pain.

And my loving little daughter,
Climbed upon her father’s knee,

Only faintly realizing 
This great loss to her and met

Sitting there the fading twilight 
Vanished Into evening’s gloom; 

Suddenly pho door was opened,
And a soft light filled the room.

Gliding through the open doorway, 
Swiftly the approached my chair I 

Sbe-mywlfel Could I be dreaming? 
What did I see standingphere?

Was It some Illusive fancy?
Had my trouble turned my brain?

Then my oblld's voice broke the silence: 
11 Papa, mamma's come again."

Then I seemed to hear a whisper:
“ Husband, do not weep for me;

I shall oft be near to help you,
Though you may not always see.

Teach our child not to forget me ;
Tell her that her mother dear 

Still will help her, still lnstruot her, 
Though unseen, will still be near. 

Heaven bless you both I ” She vanlshed- 
' ” Papa, mamma’s gone away,”

Said my ohlld. It was no dream, then.
“ Won’t she come again to stay?"

Some may say Imagination!?)
Made things thus to me appear.

Heaven bless Imagination,
That oan dry the mourner’s tear! 

Thank God for Imagination,
That oan oheok the orphan's grief! 

Bringing us, In our affliction,
Consolation Bnd relief.

BORDERLAND: A REVIEW,

'H E  J a n u a ry  num ber of Mr. W. 
T, Stead’s English Review en ti
tled B o r d e r la n d  is before me. 
I t  fully sustains the reputation  
gained by the first and seoond 
issues. I t s  table of oontents is 

rioh and varied, both in  its topics and their 
trea tm en t. Its  illustrations, as works of art, 
are fair, and the p o rtra its  of Mrs. Piper, a  well 
known trance medium of Boston, and Mrs. 

‘Davis, an English medium, are good, the for
mer particu larly  fine.

The num ber opens w ith  a “ Chronlque of the 
Q uarter,’’ trea ting  of the  varied phases of w hat 
are term ed phenomena, disolosed and dlsouss- 
ed in  all p arts  of the olvlllzed world—a literary 
net, in to  w hich all th a t  is new, fresh and im
p o rtan t in the  B orderland Sea finds place and 
notioe. A n elaborate paper upon “  H ypnot
ism,’’ filling nine pages, from the pen of “ Miss
X .’’, follows, in whioh is  dlsoussed H ypnotism  
and Mesmerism; >its position to-day; w hat 
hypnotism is ; w hat “  suggestion ’’ i s ; post-hyp- 
notio suggestion; in  the  consulting-room, o r a 
series of experim ents illu stra ting  the philoso
phy of hypnotism ; orim inal suggestion and 
dangers. The paper is ably w ritten , in te rest
ing and em inently suggestive to  students of 
th is b ranch  of the  sp iritua l phenomena.

These artioles are followed by a paper en ti
tled “ The Gallery of B orderlanders,"devoted  
ohiefly to  the oonsldeiration of Mrs. P iper, the 
rem arkable trance  m edium  of Boston, and her 

. chief control, Dr. P h in eu lt (pronounoed Phin- 
uee), whb olaima to  have been, while living in  
.eartb; a  Prenoh physiolan, born In Marseilles, 
Prance, about th e  Year 1790. Studied medicine 
in  P aris  and Mete, aiid died about 1860. ' The 
h istory  of Mrs; Piper, h e r  development and 
mediumshlp, not. Wholly unknown to  m e; the 
series o f! exam inations conducted by Prof. 
Jam es of H arvard  U niversity ; D r. Hodgson of 
Boston, the Ameriohn Secretary of the English 
Psyohioal Sooloty, and o th e r learned invest!- 
gators and oritics in  th is coun try ; h e roa ll to 
England, and th e  series o f .examinations con
ducted by th e  members o f the London Sooiety 
for Psyohlcal Researoh a n d th e  learned savants 
of Europe, including the w rite r of th e  artiole, 
are all Interesting reading, even though many 
of th e  conclusions reaohed m ay p o t be wholly 
satisfactory to  th e  reader. . ,

There aro dem en ts of mystory and oontradlo- 
tion , if no t of absolute u n tru th , whioh perplex 
if they do n o t ir r ita te  tho  honest1 and fair- 
minded seeker after tho tru th . We are  forced, 
byo u rsen so  of honor and  solf-respeot, to  uso 
the only standards given us here to  arrive a t  
tru th , or even-approxim ate1 tru th ;  b u t1 our 
vision, os well os our m ontal perception and 
absolute knowledge, is lim ited, and  wo are lia
ble to  fail in  the tru e  comprehension of tlio 
na tu re  of spirlt-oxlstenoe : boyond' the m ortal, 
and of'the difficulties oonneoted w ith  personal 
spirit revelations on both sides of the dividing 
line of life. On tbo ono hand  there is th e  dan-, 
get of oxtremo 'gullibility, which shallows, up 
ail orltloal oare; whioh plaoeS one’s reason and 
orltioal,,acumen in .lim b o ; and on the o ther

hand th ere  is a  vanity  of self, whioh assumes to  
know it- All, and asserts th a t th e  en tire  uni
verse o f  consoious spirit-life m u s t  subm it to 
th e  conditions, • asserted laws and fixed pro
cesses which the hum an and ignorant egotist 
has laid down as the only standards of meas
urem ent. i

In  the exam ination of faots and hypotheses, 
and  In th e ir  oareful study  and comparison by 
honest, candid, unprejudiced minds, i t  is im
possib le-judging  by form er results in many 
fields—th a t the tru th  should not. ultim ately 
find satisfactory disclosure, and these minor 
difficulties m elt away under the olearer light 
of experience and the be tte r knowledge of the 
sp iritua l and m aterial conditions governing 
sp frf tre tu rn  and in telligen t comnimnion.wlth 

,jnorials. I t  b as‘,;bepn| and  to m any s till>is, a 
.ease of illu stration  and knowledge by experi
ments,’ b u t th e ; la tte r  have becomP sp inoreas-: 

'ihg ly  num erous, mediumshlp has becom e' so 
common ’ among' the  best, most reputable and 
respeotable members of Boolety, th a t to-day 
th e  greatest iaok appears to be an unpreju
diced m ind and a  willingness to  accept the 
tru th  disolosed, .a  con ten t w ith w hat is re
ceived whioh comes w ith in  tho o rb it of our in
telligent observation and reason, fortified by 
th e  oxorcise of critical oare, and our present 
knowledge. W hat is revealed may and doubt
less will continue to  he In advance of our pres
e n t comprehension of m aterial and spiritual 
laws and relationships, and may require us to 
take advanoed positions; bu t the law of men
ta l and spiritual grow th involves the leaving 
of old ru ts  and th e  oocupying of new fields, 
w ith  new tru th s  and new thoughts. Though 
th e  paper may no t prove satisfactbry to  all, 
y e t i t  is very Buggestive.

The artiole on “ Thought Transference,” by 
P rof. Lodge of U niversity College, Liverpool, 
discloses marked ability, and is followed by a 
paper recording some new experim ents in 
“ Crystal Gazing,’’ a m atter in w hioh.I have 
had bu t little  interest. “ Hypnotism and Pain ” 
is a brief paper, b u t interesting, and is fol 
lowed by an elaborate discussion of “ The 
Souroes of Messages, V isual and A utom atic,” 
an  elaborate .presentation, requiring a more 
extended review than  the space allotted to 
th is  critical notice will perm it. “ Spiritism , or 
Some Lessons from the Clairvoyanoe of Bessie 
W illiam s," or Mrs. Davis, would no t be deemed 
extra-rem arkable when compared w ith Ameri
can illustrations of olairvoyance; bu t its read
ing is commended, especially by tranoe medi
um s who profess to  bo super-Bensitive,. mean
ing in  many cases “ nervous ” or hysterical.

A rticles bn C lairvoyance; Trance Phenom
en a ; M ind-Reading; an interview  w ith Mr. 
Stead on “ Survival A fter D ea th ” ; Theoso
phy ; Madam Blavatsky and H er W ork; Re
view of B ooks; Record of Test Cases, and an 
in teresting  le tte r  from Mr. Stead a t Chicago, 
w ith  some shorter articles on a variety of 
toplos germ ane to Borderland, give to  this 
num ber a  rare  interest. The reader will note 
w ith regret the absence of a ohapter of the 
series of “ Borderlanders of the Bible,” doubt
less caused by the absence of the editor in a t
tendance upon the W orld’s Fair.

B o r d e r la n d  should have a large circulation 
in  th is co u n try ; and, in my judgm ent, i t  would 
be an  act of wisdom on th e  p art of its enter
prising  publisher if he would establish an 
A m erican branch offioe in  some one of our 
large oities.

T he address is Publisher B o r d e r la n d , 12.1 
F lee t stree t, E. C., London, Eng.

S id n e y  D e a n .

THE POWER OF T O H S tf

A  Lecture delivered b efore  th tfP r o g w iilv c  So* 
clety , Cleveland, O., by

HUD S O N T U T T L E ,

Written for the Banner of Lluht.
A VOICE.

A  voioe spoke ou t of th e  silence w ith in : 
Soul; know thyself.

Beoause pain has no t weakened thee, beoause 
w rong has n o t dw arfed thee, beoause the kiss 
of love has n o t bound thee,‘thou a r t  divine.

Thou a r t  like a b ird  th a t builds its  nest amid 
th e  weeds ahd  lowland grasses, b u t rlBes Into 
th e  eternal.b lue to  sing.

T hou a r t  like th e  sea th a t  laps the. sand in 
mellow musio by the fisher’s oottage-home, 
and  bears oh Its bosom the traffio of g reat lands, 
th e  freight of hum an lives, and bolds .within 
th e  secret o f lost oities and bygone ages, 
th e  m ystery of unfathom ed and  unfathom able 
deepq. J , : , '■■j.-:!'-’;-.' '■ ’ ; ^

Thou a r t  like a  river whose souroe is in  the 
m ountains, b u t w hioh obeys ever a hidden im
pulse of its  being! I t  ta rrie s  not amid the 
graoeful uplands, nor under the singing p in es ; 
i t  stays not where flowers offer i t  th e  tr ib u te  
of th e ir  b eau ty ; It .pauses1 n o t amid the g reen . 
pastures, w here tlie Bong of glad 'b irds unites, 
w ith  th a t o f its  "Rowing; nor y e t by th e  
plain dotted w ith white, houses, where upon its 
b rink  happy children p lay; b u t sweeps ever 
exultingly onw ard, over the rooky o r the. flow
ery  w ay; onw ard through th e  salt m arshes; on
w ard in to  th e  everlasting deep.

T hus i t  is w lth th ee , oh I soul; troubled  by 
saored restlessness, byd iv ine  dissatisfaction.

Know thyself, and rejoioe in  tby  seemingly 
vain  outtfeaohings. - I t  is b u t tho  divine w ithin 
thee  seeking .the divinity1 from wbenoo i t  
springs. ■■ ■Edith Willis Linn.
: Another chilling , sight , took plaoo at Brldgowator 
Contra on Sunday last. The day was a cold and win-

..hltnpy............... ................. .watched over1 and protected those young girls until 
tho warm weatlier camo nnd the toy barrlors had 
been romovod by tho gentle breath of spring? A so
ciety for tho prevention of cruelty to ohlldron should 
be formed to putastop'.to'Wioh' oruol and fanatical 
prooeodings, and the minister nr the lannol. U he bus 
Viuy claim h> that name, who advocnTcs and officiates 
at sualroxmbltlnns' In mldwlntor, should besirlppod 
oMils rubber suit and anohorod out In the mill pond 
for a short time. One little girl'at Brldgowator orlod 
out In' anguish when' she was plunged In (.lie cold' 
water.—Aroostook (Afe.) Pioneer, ......

[Reported expressly for tho Biuhier of Light.)

MAN’S belief may or rijay no t influence 
his oharaoter. I t  may s it os lightly  as a 
loose-fitting garm ent, unim peding his 

action, o r it  may enter, in to  the  very fibre of 
his soul, and warp every thought' and  feeling. 
Belief.in m atters pertaining,.to  religion pro- 

.duces an entirely  d ifferent effoot than  belief in 
the business affairs of life. Men argue over 
the la tte r , and leave each! Qtber to believe or 
no t as they please. They Who-deny th e  ro tun
dity of th e  earth , its revolying.around the sun, 
or any of the statem ents of science, receive 
pity  for the ir ignorance. ^On the o th er band, 
those who deny th a t th ree is one and  one is 
three, and the F a ther and; Son one and the 
same, the  fall of man, or' apy of the thousand- 
and-one dogmas which are. regarded as essen
tial to  the O rthodox religion, are condemned 
as heretics, and th e  tim e is no t rem ote when 
they w ere burned a t the stake. W hy? Be
oause such dogmas cannot.be proved. They do 
not adm it—being outside of evidence—of de
m onstration. The more they are discussed the 
foggier they become. The more commented on 
the more obscure. Hence f o r c e  was the only 
persuasive measure.

When, however, the method of applied force 
has been exercised by religion against religion, 
it has failed. Religion is the strongest motive 
which actuates the minds of men. Before it 
they bow in abject fear, and, when called on, 
su rrender the ir lives. As there is no criterion, 
.every one who has a religion takes it  for the 
best, and is ready for m artyrdom  to support 
his opinion. T hat is the only way he can provo 
it, he thinks, and the evidence has been ac
cepted as conclusive by ontlvviasticjbellevers. 
The chronicles of the ages are filled with a 
record of m artyrs who have been canonized ns 
saints. There are not days enough in the year 
for them. Oh! the dreadful tortu res they have 
endured1’ because of belief! To die a t last, 
bruised, torn, starved, burned, and refused 
sepu lch te !- Anomalous as it may appear, mar
ty rs have been the  cheapest and most plentiful 
pfoduot—and the cause for which they would 
suffer to r tu re  or death had no relation to the 
m agnitude of the sacrifice! There have been 
ages in which m artyrdom  lias been counted as 
the sure gateway to  heaven.

If no one was ready to torture, the deluded 
proselyte proceeded to to rtu re  himsblf. He 
pu t on haircloth th a t cut to the bone, refused 
shelter, and by starvation, th irs t and flagella
tion prolonged his suffering. Unwashed, in 
ragged raim ent, unspeakably filthy, Europe 
and Asia were overrun by these self-made mar
tyrs. One kept the fist clinched until the fin- 
ger-nails grew through the palm of the band, 
or the arm upright until it lost power of mo
tion, and grew rigid in th a t position ; another 
gashed his body and face with wounds, whioh 
were kept constantly  irrita ted  witli ashes un
til he was a most revolting sight to behold. 
Then there were pillar-saints, who believed 
th a t God w anted them to stand on th e  top of 
ta ll columns, and, believing, they ascended, 
and yoar a fter year rem ained; one, Simon, 
had the ta lles t column, and for forty years re
mained, never ooming down from his lofty 
peroh, w here be stood like a sta tue, w ith up
lifted hands. I t  was a distorted view of God 
and  bis dem ands on man th a t brought Simon 
to  the sacrifice, b u t no more so than  we may 
observe every day around us.

Suoh faith  m ast be in a.grpat m easure the 
outgrow th of oiimate. The atmosphere of Syria 
and Asia Minor, favored outdoor life, and made 
possible rem aining on the top of a  column the 
year together.- If,.however, some one In K an
sas should th ink  God demanded:of him  to re -  
m ain on suoh a  column, if his.'friends did not- 
send him to  an insane asylum, there  would 
probably> w ith in  a  m onth after he had taken  
bis airy  seat, oome,a wind th a t would lodge 
him  over in  th e  n ex t oounty, and  effectually 
oure him  of his malady.
■ Among savages, i t  is enough for the medi

cine-man to  shake his rattling.-calabash and 
th rea ten  w ith -the  w rath  of God, to  .make .the 
khees‘ of th e  most courageous w arrior quake 
w ith fear. Tbis.fear. of the p riest who stands 
betw een th e  gods and  man rem ains even in a 
high (state of civilization. M orality has Bmall 
share in  th is  religion- of fear. The brigands of 
Ita ly  devoutly say. th e ir  prayers before going 
forth  on th e ir  deadly forages. The arm ies of 
modern tim es have chaplains, who pray the 
L ord to  bless th e ir respective arm ies and 
allow the o ther to  be slaughtered. -

Belief in  a  relentless-God, who demands of 
m ankind abjeot, servile obedienoe, and  was 
appeased by praiBO and adulation, was first 
en terta ined  by a  people who w ere oruel, un- 
moroiful, and npproaohablo only by 'homage 
and flattery; T heir god was an onlargod image 
of thomsolveB, more savago and . unm erciful. 
The'belief of one generation beoame th e  supor- 
stltion of th e  n e x t; the  b ru n t of th e  in tellectual 
strugglo is for the present to b reak tho chains 
w ith whioh th e  past has bound i t . ;
• ' How real these gods aro to th e ir  devoteea la 
Illustrated by Im plorations and prayers. The 
'gods iiro near, an d ' in  direot o'onneotlon w ith 
th e ir ' .worshipers.: A n old A rab woman who 
had -suffered long w ith  toothaoho;- and had 
.prayed A llah o ft and-lengthily  to-appbase-tho. 
torturo,-becom ing an g rj, oried ou t:- ‘‘Ob; A1-'

lah, may your teeth ache like mine, and yottr 
gums he os swollen! Just.fo r' an hour, and 
then you would relieve me.” , A gqd’with the 
toothaohe, and no dentist with Jnfinlt'e'.fprdeps 
to extract the misery,:presents: a d >amusing 
picture; y e tif th e  savage gods Who bavtffrlght- 
ened and tortured mankind could have felt 
the pains they were supposed to inflict, they 
might be more sympathetic.

Belief in suoli te rrib le  gods and their uncon
trolled rule of the world has been the cause of 
more m ental anguish and physical pain than 
ail o ther causes combined. The tortures of 
body—inconceivable as the sum-total of the 
ages m ay b e—is as nothing compared to  the 
abject fear and m ental slavery which accom
panied it. W ars were waged for tho gods, and 
battalions maddened by religious rage rushed 
to the deadly conflict. I t  was one god against 
another—or beoause of varying views of the 
samo god—tb n t millions of men were reckless 
of life and pan ting  for m urderl Age after gge 
the plains of Asia and Europe w ere drenohed 
with th e  blood of tho slain, and the hillsides 
were w hitened w ith the bones of forgotten 
heroes.

It is wondrously strange, but true, tlio leas 
a man knows about God, the more positive he 
becomes; and the more uncertain his religion, 
the more dogmatic and arrogant and the read
ier to prove his b e l ie f  Igy being killed or killing 
some one else.

H istory furnishes no instance more striking 
of the overshadowing influence of belief than 
in the Pilgrim Fathers. As God gave Canaan, 
flowing with milk and honey, to the Israelites, 
so he gave the New World to the Pilgrims, and 
the right to smite the redmen and claim their 
lands. That horrible mandate of blood, by 
which the people of one of the fairest prov
inces of Asia were destroyed by a wandering 
horde from the desert, written in a sacred 
book, camo down for thousands of years and 
spent its force on the countless tribes who in
habited America. It  sanctioned every atroci
ty and forfeiture of every pledge, and has re
sulted in sweeping the Indian from the face of 
the continent.
~ Baoked by its terrible theology, from the day 
Miles Standish went forth to smite the forest 
heroes, as Samson went out to destroy the 
Philistines, to the present, every pledge made 
by the OffTTstians to the Indians has been 
broken; every treaty repudiated; every right 
trampled under foot. This Christianity crys
tallized in tlio expression: “ The only g o o d  in 
dian is a dead Indian.”  As the nomads of the 
desert overran t lie fruitful land of Canaan, and 
slaughtered its people in the name and by com
mand of God, so the Pilgrims and their de
scendants occupied America, and destroyed 
one of the bravest and most high-spirited races 
of the earth.
l  The views of h m d ’s  duties were almost as 
disastrous on the Puritans themselves. Pleas
ure was a sin, and they believed that pain was 
the road to heaven. They were never so hap 
py as when they wore miserable—and enjoy
ment of every kind was of the devil. They 
were cruel and unmerciful to others; and 
when it is said they came to establish religious 
freedom, the facts of history are forgotten. 
They came to establish religious freedom for 
th em se lves , but were among the most bigoted 
and intolerant of others. They were ready to 
whip and hang the Quakers, and go wild in 
their superstition over alleged witchcraft. The 
minister had as much power, by virtue of his 
godly office, os the medicine-man, and was ex- 
peoted to bring rain or fair weather by fast 
days and prayer. To speak disrespectfully of 
the minister was n ext to blasphemy, and not 
to attend njeeting a crime.

Belief in llie horrible dogmas of Calvinism, 
it  is true, bred a rugged and enduring oharao
ter, ready for self sacrifice in the cause of re
ligion and devotion to  country, because it was 
their God-given heritage. I t  gave a  stolid en
durance and resistance which was essential to 
the conquest of th e  wilderness.

When Jonathnn  Edwards, by the inevitable 
conclusions of lo g ic , made the frightfu l s ta te
m ent th a t the unregeherated mufjt go to eter-‘; 
nal torm ent; and t'be floors of bell w ere paved 
with in fan ts’ skulls n o t 'a span long, his wife, 
bolding h e r babe in  her arms, w ith tea rs  stream 
ing down ber obeeks in  the agony she suffered, 
asked him  if th a t  ohild would be one’to  suffer 
— rand he gave her n o  consolation.

These beliefs are still ex tan t ; b u t they are* 
no t so woven in to  th e  fibre of thought. I t  Is 
probable th a t n o t one in  ten who sign the ir 
names os ohurch-members know th e  creed, or 
would sign if they-knew. Presbyterianism , as 
w ritten , is to-day w hat i t  was In th e  days, 
of Edwards, and Methodism w hat i t  w as in the 
days of W esley; b u t there  have been wonderful 
ohanges, and  if an  a ttem p t was made to  hold 
the members strio tly  to  the oroeds th e  churohes 
would go to  pieoes to-morrow. Y et as long as 
these beliefs are even lingeringly en terta ined  
th e ir mafign influence w ill be felt.

Tho man who believes, o r makes him self be
lieve, th a t ho is “ one of tho  eleot,” o r  has be- 
oonio sanctified, however respeoted in  the  past, 
is .now unbearab le; ho is of course ignorant, 
and egotistlo in the  ra tio  of his ignorance; and 
suoh nearness to  God ns he assumes-inakes 
:him Intensely disagreeablo. I  oan soaroeiy un
derstand th e  joy th a t  m ust bo experienced by 
tbo man who fully believes th a t be bos laid up- 
such a  stock of righteousness th a t w hatever 
he may do bis salvation is assured. Caution 
m ust bo used in  business dealings w ith  suoh an ! 
o n e .: Llko charity , ' “ sanotifloatioh ’’. covers a 
m ultitude of - s in s ; and  whon the L o rd 1 has 
takon ono in to  partnersh ip  and g ran ted  him, 
'freodoih o f notion through sanotlfiqation, an  
ordinary,.“ sinner ", stands.butj a  poor, ohandoj 
in, m atters of bargain and" sale, - Suqh a  man

becomes an nnsym pathetloj husband, a'tyr& n- 
nlcal fa ther, ah dngenerous'neighbor. •
1 The. belief in lin angry, revengeful G od! atid  
Jiis te rflb lo  punishm ent of liell, lias fostered 
the sam e feelings—retained th o  death  pen a lty  
and revengeful punishm ent of crime. - T he law  
of Love has had a  hard struggle against th e  
law of H ate, and has no t Jo t gained th e  m as
tery. Even th e  seren ity  of soience and th e  ih- 
genuity of invention have been fflade tr ib u ta ry , 
and th e  horrible chair of eleotroontioh is 'tH e 
latest delight of tlie dootrine !of ha te—“ ap eye 
for an eye and a too th  for a too th .”  W hen wO 
read how learned doctors and high State- offi
cials take  the orlnging oriminal, helpless as an  
animal driven to. the slaughter, and bind- h im  
to the eleotrio ohair, w hile th p  w aiting  “  ex
p e r t” stands ready to  touoh th e  fa ta l bu tton  
whioh shall rend, w ith one fierce shook every 
fibre and  cell of his body, we shudder w ith  In
expressible horror, and  acknowledge the. las t 
expression of the belief in the  vehgeanoe th a t  
was upheld through all the dismal ages,by dbg* 
matlo au thorities: “ V engeance is m ine,Aaith 
the Lord,”  and th a t vengeance ontw rought by 
man has been of direful consequence, to .th e  
race.

Equally potent has been the bp llef.that m ap 
was oreated by God for his pleasure, and  to  
subserve his caprioe. O ut of th is  ,belief have 
grown all religious r ite s  and observances, an d  
ail dogmas are dependent thereon. J u s t as fa r  
as these beliefs are received is th e  soul b ligh t
ed. The effect has been like th e  care given fcy 
tlie Japanese gardeners to the forest trees ex
hibited a t the great Fair. Those who were so 
fortunate as to visit th a t exposition will re 
member the oaks and pines, said  to be centu- 
rios old, growing in little  pots, w ith gnarled 
stems, tw isted branches and kno tty  limbs. The 
care of generations had been given them . T heir 
roots have been cut off, th e ir branchedpinched; 
nourishm ent withheld, their tru n k s scarified 
to  im itate the blow of the lightning, the ir lim bs 
tw isted as though to rn  by storms, and now 
after bund reds of years of th is persistent a r 
bitrary restra in t, under the m istaken belief 
th a t a th ing  of beauty would result, we see a 
scragged pine, scarcely ta lle r th a n  tlie knee,
Its growth so restric ted  t h a t i t  n o ’longer per
sists in its  efforts, and the gardener has t r i 
umphed ̂ aafijjo ta ts  w ith pride to  his success.

W hat a mistake! Compare th e  little  blasted 
shrub w ith the giant pines which grow in th e  
valleys of lYashington, w ith stem s s tra igh t as 
a plummet line, twice as tall as th e  ta llest m ast, 
and clothed w ith w reaths of brigh test foliage, 
through whioh tlie wind sings dirges p lain tive 
as tlie voice of the sea from whioh i t  comes I 
That is a tree which expresses in  full m easure 
t.he laws of growth, true  to  its na tu re , and u n 
fettered by the raisunderstanding-of a rt, or be
lief in what a treo ought to be.

There you have an illustration  of the effect 
of belief, of what the old belief has done and is 
doing. The natural expansion according to  
tlie laws of growth, the beautiful processes of 
evolution, have been repudiated, and repro
bated as sinful. The growing tendenoiesof th e  
race are—as in the c h ild - to  reach out and per
fect its powors according to the laws of its  o r
ganization, not after the mistaken usages and 
beliefs of tradition , superstition and  ignorance.

We are forcibly impressed by th e  Japanese 
scraggy pine and knotted oak, whioh represent 
th a t people’s Ideal of beauty, and th ink  of w hat 
they might have been had they been planted  
on the m ountain side, and felt th e  warm sun
shine, been drenched by tbe rains, and battled  
w ith the storms.

All around us are illustrations, strik ing  ob
ject-lessons of tbe effect of dogmatio belief on 
human c h a ra d e ! : Life made, narrow  and  b it
te r  ; joy overshadowed by fear and  anxiety  for 
th e  future. B igotry and in to lerance subvert 
love and obarity, and m an is dw arfed in to  a  
sectarian slave! Not a Christian, b u t a M ethod-1 
is t, a P resbyterian, a B aptist- one of the m a n y ' 
sec ts—whose small differences sharpen .-the ' 
swords of theological com bat in ra tio  to  their, 
nothingness. , , ■

You will reoall a  soore of exam ples: T here is - 
old Deaoon Blank, a  pa tte rn  o f propriety) H e i 
is punctual a t  ohurok, bows low, and baa re- • 
peated for fo rty  years th e  same prayer, In ’ 
Whioh he libels God by telling  him w hat a-botch 
he made on “ th is  poor sinful w orm  o f  the 
d u s t” ; gives liberally to  th e  support of th e  
churob, and  is loud in speeoh for. missionary 
worki “ A p ious m an !”  say s ,th e .w o rld ; b u t 
he is steeped in selfishness. He gives to  th e  ; 
ohurohbeoausehe believeshe will he “ dam ned ” 
if he does not; and he gives to  nothing else I N o - 
needy neighborever troubles him  by, asking,: 
fo r alm s; no orphan or widow comes to  him  fo r 
aid. A big dog growls a t  his gate to 'f rig h ten  '1, 
away “ tram ps,”  He is cold .and unfeeling!' 
even in his family relations—and h is ohildren ; 
leave home os soon as they  a re  able to  support. ‘ 
themselves. He calls h is meroiless hate, his'. * 
unfeeling Inflexibility, g o d lin e s s . n n d  his intol-: i 
erantselfi8hness.“ sanotlfioatloh.”

There are  women whoso ohiof end  in  life Is ■ 
to  a ttend  ohuroh, and m ake slippers for “ o n r11 
dear pastor.”  ’T h ey are  over-zealous in  mis-f 
sionary w ork ; b u t while n a tty  w hite  aprons 
are  being m ade for th e  dusky b e lle s ,o f ,the 
Congo a t th e  ohuroh, sewing olrole, th e i ru n i ' >. 
bridled tongues slander oharaoter, as ,banni-’jj 
bale prepare and  enjoy a  feast I . , •<:

. B u t It is n o t necessary fo r me t o ' bring  for-,' 
w ard examples—you have them  , on eyory side :,'; ' 
th e  effect o f : thousands of years o f belief l n ' | :  
theso dootrinbs. , ' /  ' , .
• E volu tion-has t-wiiih'.'resiBtlen-’p o w ev lo v d ed ^  
hum anity forward; and th e  dwarfdd; havb PW-Vi 
lshedbytheA vtiy.. The old lineblf pitogress!isi!

great1, 'pi'oble’m̂ 'obaeipre' fthqt ^
e venlyooptinuotfs.and'while At tlmMscarobiy#!.

, , . i, l, • tft-
, * ‘ , l t lu'  * v t y  w ' V  v ,V 4 ^

mmami.
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porcoptiblo, a t othora make* a nlftantlo strido, 
as from a valley to a mountain height.

You' liavo road of tlio wondorous calculating 
maohlno th a t wont ou,through hundreds and 
thousands and millions, and thoso who watched 
it  thought It would go on oountlng porfootly 
forovor—whon, as tlioy looked, Its whools woro 
seized by anothor law wbioli tho inventor had 
not provided for, and tho next count was somo 
millions ahead. Tile mnchluo slclppod this vast 
numbor, and then wont on with tho samo ao- 
ouraoy: '

So in history wo sqo th a t now and then plod* 
ding evolution is thwarted by its environment, 
and again, w ithout porcoptiblo cause, takes a 
mighty .leap forward. Tho Reformation was 
one of these, and now wo have taken another 
far greater. A now law or elomont has oU- 
terod into tho count, one which was manifested 
a t the time of tbo Reformation, but not as 
strongly. I  refer to tbo interposition of tho 
spirit-world. This generation has seen and 
felt the influence of the spheres above us os 
no generation has bpforo 1 
' W ith all their boasting and delight, I  do not 

th ink that Spiritualists appreciate the tre
mendous powor of this interposition, or the 
magnitude of the religion and philosophy it 
brings. We are oonsoious tha t a wonderful 
change is being wrought, bu t it is beyond our 
finite powers to comprehend! We see the 
mighty torrent rushing along, bearing on its 
eddying bosom tho wreckage of old systems, 
the ruins of the fair shrines of our old faiths, 
and the bloated carcasses of wrongs; and, 
caught in its resistless tide, we are carried for
ward league on league beforo we reach again 
the firm land and take our bearings. W hat a 
giant stride has been taken 1 I t does not seem 
th a t i t  is the same sky above us, the same earth 
beneath our feet.

PRATER,

ON Sunday, the 4th In st, Mrs. Matilda Cusblng 
Smith delivered a  most Impressive lecture before 
tbe  F irst Bplrltual Soolety of Rockland, Me., on 

th e  subject of “  Prayer,”  which called forth warm ex
pressions of approval from the audience present. Tbe 
following Is a  synoptical report of the sam e:

Even to-day, after nearly half a century of Illumina
tion, with our religion taught, preached and lived, 
w e hear from good, honest unbelievers questions 
such as these: "D o  Spiritualists pray?” "D o  Spirit
ualists believe In the efficacy of prayer? "  A nd It Is 
often emphatically affirmed th a t Spiritualists lead 
prayerless lives, and deny the existence of God.

From the Inspired pen of Jam es Montgomery came 
these words: "  Prayer Is the soul’s sincere desire, u t
tered  or unexpressed.”  A more comprehensive defi
nition of prayer cannot be found, and we accept It as 
tb e  basis of our discourse.

A fter logically and convincingly proving th a t every 
human being Is a  praying soul, the lecturer said: 
Surely now we have answered those who a s k ,"  Do 
Spiritualists pray? ” and we go still further and make 
th is assertion also: A true Spiritualist prays unceas
ingly, with an aspiring spirit and an enlightened 
understanding. Instead of leading prayerless lives, 
their lives are one unceasing, aspiring prayer, mingled 
with harmonious expressions of gratitude and praise 
to tbe Infinite, and thus are they stim ulated to good 
works and loving charity toward all.

In  regard to the  efficacy of prayer, we would sa y : 
Some who have been revered as wise and good teach
e rs  Boem to have regarded prayer as a  trem endous 
lever whereby nature’s laws might be overturned, 
and  most strenuous have been their efforts by using 
th is lever to accomplish the difficult feat.

W e do not deny that fervent, sincere prayers have 
been answered. This does not conflict with 'th e  true  • 
philosophy of prayer, nor have nature’s laws been a t 
all disturbed thereby. Tbe secret of the  efficacy of 
these prayers may be readily explained. W hen we 
pray earnestly for a much-desired good, we are  there
by stim ulated to greater exertions for Its attainm ent, 
and the Intensity of our desire draws to us sp irits In 
harmony with our own, and by their aid marvelons re
sults a re  sometimes obtained. These results have 
often been attributed  to a  direct Interposition of Deity, 
an d  a re  regarded as miracles, when, on the contrary, 
they are  natural effects of a cause—a legitimate result 
of the  law  of cause and effect 

T rue prayer Is a  soul-yearning for the Divine, an  ac
knowledgment of an Infinite Power, Creator and Gov
ernor of the Universe.

W e do deny the existence of a  wrathful, fickle, un
ju s t and tyrannical being; a being who can be coaxed 
or begged to alter his plans by bis favorite children; a  
being who Indicts eternal woe on all unbelievers In 
his w ritten Word. But we do believe in God, th e  In 
finite and Divine, permeating all life, source of all, 
manifested In rock, In flower, In animal, In m an—a 
beneficent, All-Good, All-Wise Parent and Creator 
whom we comprehend not, yet unto whom our souls 
rise In adoration and praise, thrilled with g ratitude 
and  love for tUe blessings with which our earth ly  lives 
a re  crowned.

Mrs. Gena S. Fairfield (widow of Dr. H . P. Fairfield, 
who will bo remembered as one of the pioneers on the 
spiritualistic platform) Is being rapidly brought for
ward In her musical development. Tbe classical and 
sacred organ Improvisations of th is gifted medium de
light h er hearers, aud her sw eet songs (words and 
muslo original) are  one of the most a ttractive features 
of our meetings. ■ F . W. Sm it h .

• I n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  K irs . C a r r i e  E .  S .
T w i n e *

To tbe Editors of the Banner of Light:
T he Spiritualists of W atertown, N. Y., organized 

under the name of Tbe F irst Progressive Spiritual So
ciety, held an Interesting meeting In their Temple on 
D avis street, Thursday evening, the  26th ult., th e  oc
casion being the Installation of Mrs. Carrie E . S. 
Twlng a s  pastor of the  Society. H er pastorship Is 
in  no w ay to  Interfere with other engagem ents which 
she m ay deslroto make or exchanges with o ther speak
ers, a s  It Is understood Mrs. Twlng will give us from 
th ree  to four months In the  year, th e  rest of h er time 
to  be devoted to o ther societies who may desire her 
services.

T here w as a  large and appreciative audience pres-, 
en t, who listened attentively to th e  services through
o u t tb e  evening.

T he Temple was tastefully decorated w ith ever
greens and  flowers. From  the centre hung a  large 
hell composed of evergreens, and from each corner of 
th e  room hung strips of evergreen, which m et In the  
cen tre , above the bell. Upon th e  wall back of the 
rostrum  hung the portraits of Mr. Davis and wife, the  
builders and donors of the building. To tbo right 
w as the  portrait of our late brother and Secretary, 
M r. E . D. Moore, while to tbo left was a  large picture 
of funeral flowers of the late Mrs. Ju lia  A. Burr, an
o th er worthy member of our Society, who has joined 
tbo  angel-host on the  other side within tho las t two 
y ears; and above them all hung tho picture of th e  
Pox sisters' home a t  Hydesvllle.

During the  Installation services there w ere presen t 
upon tbe  platform the  following officers and trustees 
of the  Association: Mr. Abel Davis, P resident; F . It. 
Mattlson, Vice-President; Mr. A. B. Burnham  (our 
m agnetlo healer), 8econd Vice-President; Mr. M. B.

. Delong, Secretary; Mrs. K . N. Mattlson, T reasu re r; 
a lso  the  Board of Trustees recently elected—Mr. A bel 
D avis, Mr. F . It. M attlson, Mr. Chas. Wilson, Mr. A l
lison  B urr, Mrs. Abel Davis, Mr. A. B. Burnham. 
M r. G. D . Parsons, the remaining member of th e  
B oard , w as absent. The service was opened w ith 
m uslo. a f te r  which the Chairman, Mr. F. R. Mattlson, 
gave  tho following address: Mrs. Twlug: In  consider, 
a tlo n  of your faithful service to our Society, and be- 
Having th a t  you a re  working for tho uplifting of h u 
m an ity  an d  the spreading of tho light of tho New Dis
pensation , we, as a  Society, deslro to  Install you p as
to r  of o u r church. Y ou have endeared yourself to the  
people of W atertow n by your kind and loving dlspoal- 

- tlo n , an d  have taught the tru ths of the Spiritual P h i
losophy In such a  m anner ns to mako Its beauties and 
m ission apparen t a s  the fulfillment of Divine Law. In  
view  of thesofacts, yourservlces to our Association and 
y d u r  helpfulness, to  the  world a t large. I  now present 
you w ith th is  certificate of your unanimous appoint
m en t by  o u r Board  of T rustees as our regular pasto r; 
a n d  w herever you m ay be, or under w hatever circum
s ta n ces  you may find yourself,jrest assured th a t from 
th e  h e a r t c f  each m em ber of our Soolety will go forth 

A p r a y e r tb a t  you m ay be strengthened In carrying

out the neat mission you are destined to perform. 
We now thank you for the kind ana earnest attention 
given ns. and welcomo you into our midst. And now, 
Mr. President, brothers and sitters, pnrmlt me to In
troduce to you our pastor, Mrs. Carrie K. B. Twlng.

Mrs, Twlng responded 'to  her usual ploasant and 
charm ing manner, summing up tho  work w hlolihad 
been douo by tho Society In tl io p a s t, with a  brief out
line of w hat the hoped to do In th e  future. Bho said, 
lasubstanoai - /  .

Brothers, Sisters and  Frlonds: I  doslro to  thank  you 
for tbe  confidence reposed/ In me, and for your a tten
tions to mo during my previous visits to W atertown, 
for tho m an ; now nam os added to  our roll of member
ship, and for this crowning compliment In dosirlug 
me to becomo your pasto r. I  accept your kind ollor, 
realizing my weakness, bu t will say th a t tbo succoss 
of this association does no t dopend upon mo alone: 
you muBt help bear th is responsibility. Closed ranks, 
not broken columns, toll In any warfaro, and in tbo 
warfare against Ignorance and superstition, willing 
hearts  and ready bauds a re  noeded. Your presence 
a t  our moetlngs should show forth  your Interost. 
T here Is no storm th a t  Is thought sovere enough to 
keep a  pastor of any society from his place. Why 
should It koop the people? W ith your holp I  wish to 
perfect plans th a t will develop the young so they  will 
learn  tho lesson of tho relation of th e  two worlds bet
ter.

L ife's sunshine seem s around me now, bu t should 
olouds gather, and adverse winds blow, I  hope your 
confidence will not waver, unless, a lte r faithful Inves
tigation, you find mo unworthy your continued esteem.

T he certificate presented  to  Mrs. Twlng Is beauti
fully embossed, and was designed and made especially 
for tbe Society.

Following tho Installation service came the enter
tainm ent prepared by tbo committee, conslstlng-ot thq 
following program, which w as well rendored by some 
of the  best ta ie n tin  tb e  city, and others from neigh- 
borlngtow ns: Duet, Miss H enry  and  Mr. W akem an; 
song. Echo Q uartet; Installation service; short speech 
by Mrs. Tw lng; song, w ritten  for th e  occasion, enti
tled "  Welcomo,” M rs. Emm a Mattlson and Mr. F. R. 
M attlson, Sen.; recitation, Miss Nellie Churchill, en
t it le d ^ ’ The 8tory of M other B ecker” ; piano solo, 
Miss H enry; bone solo, Mr. H lckox; original poem, 
“ Two Pictures,” Mrs. Tw lng; mandolin solo, banjo 
with guitar accom panim ent; recitation, "P ra irie  S tar,” 
Miss Beckwith: piano solo, “ The Shepherd’s D ream ,” 
Mrs. H illiard ; duet, Misses R lcbterand Benner; poem, 
” T he Pardon T hat Came Too Late,”  Miss F a irc h ild ; 
accordion solo, Mr. H lckox; song, Mrs. Chas. Lewis; 
accordion solo, M r. H lckox; song, Echo Q uartet; 
piano solo, •' Eohoes from th e  W hite City,”  Miss Rich
te r; recitation, F . R. M attlson; duet, Miss H enry and 
Mr. W akem an: violin solo, Mr. Cbas. Lewis; recita
tion, “  The Bell of the  Angels,” Miss Daisy B ralnard; 
piano boIo, “  High School Cadets,”  Miss Lopper; song, 
Echo Quartet.

A lter (ho entertainm ent a  sumptuous collation was 
served to the friends.

Mrs. Twlug remains will; us during February, a lte r 
which she goes to fill an engagement In Brockton, 
Mass.

The Cause In this city is tru ly  in a  flourishing condi
tion. Wo began holding meetings In 1890. A t th a t time 
many thought It a  disgrace to  the city to allow the Spir
itualists to build a  Temple. A different and better 
opinion now seems to  exist, and It shows the  effects of 
two or three years’ services under the  right m anage
ment In removing the prejudice of th e  people, so th a t 
now they not only speak aDd talk differently of us and 
the Cause, but some of the  very ones who were foremost 
In condemning us are now attending our meetings.

Last Sunday evening, despite tho severe weather, 
we had at our Temple a  larger audience than  did many 
of our fashionable churches.

During Mrs. Twlng’s m inistrations hero In Jan u ary  
over twenty-five people signed their names to our roll- 
book and signified th e ir Intention of uniting with us.

March we have still open for some good lecturer or 
test medium. In April we a re  to have with us again 
Mr. Thns. Grlmshaw, who so faithfully and accept
ably served our Society las t October.

C. H . Ma tt iso n , Cor. Sec'y.

P u b l i c  H e a l t h .
[Extracts from an address delivered beforo tbe Brook

lyn Public Health Society by J . Wijcfield Scott, Secre
tary of the National Constitutional Liberty League of Bos
ton.— Ens.l

Private and public health  are one and inseparable. 
A lively Interest In the common health Is a duty even 
more sacred and Imperative than an active Interest In 
Ihe commonwealth, for all th a t a  man hath will he 
give for health. The duties ot a  Public H ealth Socie
ty seem naturally divided Into two departm ents: 
F irst, protective; second, promotlve. We will first 
touch upon two plans for protection. Cures of either 
conditions or diseases can  only be effected by remov
ing causes.

Poisons are a  prollfio source of avoidable disease 
aud deatb . The m ost distinguished doctors of all 
schools and countries have expressed themselves em
phatically, and almost unanimously, of the opinion 
that even when conscientiously prescribed with the 
utmost care, and by tb e  m ost learned and discreet 
physicians, poisons are  daDgerous In adm inistration 
and disastrous In results.' Unfortunately, physicians 
are no t alw ays team ed  or discreet, which lam entable 
fact partially  accounts for the  unnatural excessive 
death-rate. Perhaps w e cannot and ought not to pro
hibit polsonopatby, b u t as prescriptions are  not a l
ways conscientiously, carofully or wisely written, tbls, 
a t best, hazardous praotlce, could and should be sur
rounded by greater safeguards than  now obtain. -

Physicians frequently hastily  scribble Illegible 
Latin, liable to m isinterpretations and consequent 
la ta l results. A b all o rd inary  prescriptions may be 
Intelligibly w ritten In Engllsb, there Is no legitimate 
reason for resorting to L atin , except In very rare in
stances.

In  short, secret m edication Is void of principle and 
demoralizing lu practice. I t  enables and encourages 
physicians to sell w orthless secrets a t fabulous prices, 
and druggists to retail sugar and sa lt a t  $5.00 per 
pound. Even common Croton water, when colored 
and Latinized, costs $5.00 per gallon. The use of the 
placebo (humbug) Is ano ther common method of de
ceiving and defrauding patien ts subject to hysteria, 
hypochondria, or Imaginary Ills.

The word doctor m eans teacher; and the dnty of a  
genuine doctor Is to teach  the  tru th , and the tru th  will 
make them free. T hey should tell such patients they 
need no medicine, Instead of imposing bread pills and 
colored w ater upon them  a t  regulation prices.

But how to prom ote  publlo health  Is even more im 
portant. II Orthodox religion and medicine were all- 
sufficient, there  would be  neither excuse, possibility 
nor demand for any other. If, when Allopathy was 
the “ original and  o n ly ”  school, Its practitioners 
could have cured their • patien ts with their heroic 
doses, potions and ponderous pills o f , m ateriality, 
everybody would have been healthy  and happy with 
out a  desire for any o ther system . B ut they did not 
and do not to this day. T heir failures made Homeop
athy, w ith Us petite  pills ot potential Immateriality, 
not only possible, but necessary. Born of these ex
tremes—sim ilar to  both, b u t like neither—Is the legiti
mate child, Eclecticism, a  rational system, selecting 
remedies from both. Even tb ls triune has been 
weighed and found w anting, and w ater, pure w ater, 
gave birth  to H ydropathy. Y et all these are  unsatis
factory, Insufficient. ■ A

There Is, then, unquestionable demand for some
thing else, and as , according to  eternal law , supply is 
always equal to  demand, th a t  something Is q t hand. .

Scattered here and there  throughout the  cities of 
your S tate , a re  num erous noble-minded men and 
women of exalted character and  more than  average 
Intelligence, who, knowing little  about the  so-called 
science of medicine, are  nevertheless busily engaged 
In treating  and  healing those who have been th e  
rounds of the doctors. - B u t these pioneers In progress
ive practice are  persecuted, ostracised and outlawed, 
as were th e  Hom eopath and Eclectic whon first they ' 
began to bless hum anity w ith th e ir  Innovations.

Their methods are all new— some, novel'and many 
radical—hence no one will employ them oxcept as 
the very last resort, as a drowning man frantically 
grasps a straw.

N aturally they  get only th e  abandoned cases; those 
who have employed and  exhausted scientific skill, 
and who, like tbo woman In th e  Scriptures, ” suffered 
many things o f  m any physlolans, spont ail she had  
and was nothing bettered, bu t ra th er grew worse.”  '

D espite their beneficent labor and exemplary life, 
tbe  medical law  of New Y ork proscribes their prao- 

- tlcennd  prescribes sovere penalties—fine or Imprison
ment, o r both, for every suoh person—and authorizes 
tbolr rivals, the countym edlcal societies, to proseente 
them for th e  fines-and to  collect costs besides.

Wo subm it th a t th is Is a  stupendous m istake, ln’volv-

S ost sacred righ ts an d  entailing the m ost serious 
qponces. Such law s vlolato constitutional lib

erty, prevont private judgm ont and volition, prohibit 
Individual oholoo, abrogate tho Inherent righ t of pri
vate contract, and Jeopardize private and publlo health  
by checking tho chief source of Bolentlflo progress In 
tho healing a rt, to  w it: omplrlcal lnrentlon, Improve
m ent and Innovation.
. Prof. Charles W. Emerson, M.D., tho well-known

Prosldont of tho Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, 
says: " T h e  progress lit therapeutics 1ms and still 
continues to oome from tho unlearned. Common poo- 
plo giro  us our improvements, and tho soliool mon 
spend tliolr tlmo In giving us Orock anil L atin  names 
to theso Improvements,”

In  every otlior departm ent of human endoavor, In
ventions, Improvements and dlscovorlos nro patented, 
protected and promntod by tho Stato. W hy no t pursuo 
tho samo wlso polloy respecting Improved motljods of 
healing? Suroly nothing more vitally concerns ovory 
human being thnn Improvements In tho healing a rt; 
nor can tho Stato better promote publlo health  than 
by extending to theso Innovators a  cordial hand of 
welcome and tho strong arm of Its protecting aud fos
tering care.

Thlrty-fivo years ag o 'th a t grand old liberty-loving 
and liberty-loading Commonwealth of M assachusetts 
wlsoly bogau the  promotion ot the common health  by 
repealing all medical laws and opening wide her wel
oomo doors to every one who could discover o r devise 
a  method of relieving human suffering, with th e  hap
piest re su lts  in the  prolongation of llfo aud th e  reduc
tion of tho death-rate one-half.

To securo to the citizens of this State the blessings 
of modlcal liberty enjoyed by Massachhsetts, It Is only 
necessary to enact a law restoring to every citizen the 
right to freely contract (or the services ot whomsoever 
he considers competent to treat or heal himself orfam- 
llyiwithout rendering the person thuIempToyed liable 
to prosecution, except for malpractice.

The actually  marvelous achievements of these  Inno
vators Impose strong claims upon our conscience and 
gratitude. These unpopular heroic reform ers' who, 
despite ostracism  and persecution, have braved ad
verse public sentiment, fearle99ly faced unfair and se
vere criticism , Und successfully dem onstrated the 
practical therapeutlo value of their Inestimable dis
coveries, have placed the publlo under obligations 
th a t can be only fairly and fittingly discharged by 
publlo acknowledgment and endorsement. T belr fidel
ity to convictions,-:persevering persistence an d  phe
nomenal success against great odds, alike challenge 
our respec t and admiration. Who, then, w ill with
hold from them  recognition and rights which the 
higher Instincts ol humanity declare are  Inalienably 
theirs? '

Following the reading of the above paper the ap
pended publlo appeal was authorized:
A Call to Action In Behalf ol Publlo H ealth  and Con

stitu tional Liberty. Office of tbe Jo in t Committee, 
Room 18,331 Madison Avenue, New York City.

Whereas, I t  Is sell-evident th a t constitutional lib
erty , scientific progress In the healing a r t, will be pro
moted and publlo health  conserved by Immediate legis
lation requiring—

F irst—Physlolans to write prescriptions legibly, 
and, w hen possible, in English (and Latin If they 
choose).

Second—The medicines dispensed by physicians, 
and o thers, containing poisonous Ingredients sha ll be 
by them legally labeled: "C aution; take only as di
rected.”

Third—Restoring to every citizen the  right to freely 
contract for tbe services of whomsoever ne considers 
competent to trea t or heal his or her family without 
rendering the  person thus employed liable to  prose
cution, except io r malpractice.

Therefore, we urge all periodicals, and persons In 
sym pathy w ith tlio sp irit and purpose ol the  legisla
tion above outlined, to exert their Influence In creating 
and molding favorable public sentiment.

We also respectfully invite all who believe th a t  tho 
higher Instincts, nobler Impulses and dearest Interests 
o thum anlty  will thus be served, to send us th e  ad
dresses of persons willing to receive and distribute 
litera ture , o r circulate petitions.

We also likewise solicit veritable facts, experiences 
and other d a ta  touching upon theso topics, and tend
ing to strengthen the cause of public health and  con
stitutional liberty before the legislature and th e  gen
eral public.

. K a n s a s .
SPRING HILL.—J. H. Nixon writes: “ In a 

recent number of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  an 
article appeared concerning the mediumship of 
Mr. O. L. Concaunon, and it may not be unin
teresting to the spiritualistic publio if I  detail 
more about how Mr. Concannon’s medial pow
ers were brought out.

A t the first meeting of the Liberal Camp As
sociation, held in August, 1891, Mr. Concannon 
appeared. He was at once very muoh attract
ed to the Aber circles, and at a materializing 
stance his wife in spirit-life materialized so 
perfectly th a t he was completely overcome by 
nis feelings. In a moment she returned to  tbe 
cabinet, and instantly reappeared, having their 
babe in her arms, wbioh was a solemn hut real
istic scene to him, as well as to all of ua tha t 
were in attendance.

Mr. Concannon had also most wonderful suc
cess in Mrs. Aber’s independent spirit-writing 
stances; being overjoyed at the opening of the
fates to him, he boarded the earliest train  for 

ome, related the ‘glad tidings of great joy ’ to 
his mother, and forthwith returned wifcirher, 
to whom the cates were also thrown wide open*, 

The possibilities of mediumship in store for 
Mr. Concannon were most forcibly/and ur
gently revealed to them by the controls of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aber, and said controls Invited 
the former and his mother to visit the Aber 
home a t Spring Hill, Kan., a t the close of the 
camp, which they did. Here the Aber band 
and Mr. Concannon’s own spirit-friends ad
vised him to give up his mercantile and saw
mill business, which he and his mother’s fam
ily were carrying on in southwestern Missouri, 
and Bit for development as the spirits would 
direct, assuring him that his success would be 
wonderfnl. Mr. Concannon hesitated to com-
Ely with this proposition, hut the spirits told 

im there was danger in tne saw-mill business, 
both financially and physically.

Mr. Concannon went home to look after his 
business affairs, and to make preparation, if 
possible, to  spend a  few weeks with the Abers 
for development. In  a short time he returned, 
hearing the news to us that tbe steam-boiler 
a t the mill had exploded, and tha t some of the 
men wore seriously injured, and one of them 
killed instantly; and that the affair had devel
oped financial difficulty from which he was 
fearful he could not recover.

He then determined to follow the advice Of 
his spirit-friends, and after three months’ 
faithful sitting, during wliioh time he began 
to be entranced to  talk, and to receive evi
dence of the possession of the materializing 
phase, he decided to accompany Mr. Aber in 
liis travels, visiting Topeka and other places. 
Mr. Concannon continued sitting, under the 
instruction of his spirit-guides, un til he reach
ed the point where your Washington 'corre
spondent finds him. My personal knowledge 
of the m atter ends w ith the departure of Mr. 
Conoannon with Mr. Aber forTopeka, as be 
fore stated.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
LOWELL.—Ed. S. Varney w rites: “ In  one 

of his poems James Russell Lowell says:
• W e see b u t halt tbe causes ot our deeds,
Seeking them  wholly In the outer life, '
And, heedless of the  enclroltng spirit-world, 
'Which, though unseen, Is felt; and sows In us 
A ll germ s of pure and world-wide purposes.’

This verse pulsates with a great tru th —a 
tru th  tha t is not only deep, wide-reaching and 
universal in its import, hut one also th a t is 
beautiful, comforting and inspiring to many 
an individual to whom it  gives a soothing to 
the heartaohe or an uplift to the soul.- '

If the realm of motive, of innate cause, of 
original impulsion toward the outwrought ef- 
feot, was confined wholly to this oarthly sphere, 
what a wilderness of selfishness, what ados- 
ert of materiality would oncompass us! But 
thanks, to angel revelation, we who are Spirit
ualists know that' there is a diviner sphere 
Whioh impinges on our lower one; th a t its re
fining aural emanations infiltrate and sweeten 
earth’s atmosphere; th a t the lives of many 
have been swayed and influenced and glorified 
by spirit impartatlon, by qulokenlng From on 
high.

Spiritual thoughts, horn i n ' tho land of Bou- 
la lr  and sown In the mortal minds of the har
moniously attuned and tho receptive, have and 

, are sweetening. broadening and etheroalizing 
human conceptions. We find this glorious, 
this l;appy-tru th  illustrated with fine and deli
cate touon in  -the beautiful domain of poetry. 
We oannot take up a volume of any groat poet 
without finding, here and there, those cxqul

silo, those lioavonly-lmlocd. word-paintings ot 
human love blended with anaollo Inspiration, 
whioh show tho dlvlno workings of spirit in-

Wo oannot, most ot us. soo tho forms that 
bond caressingly ovor us; wo oannot soo them 
witii tho outward oyo os thoy walk or sit by 
our sido. B ut many can feel tliolr door pres
ence, and so strongly and swootly a t timos that 
it amounts, morally, to  positive conviotlon. 
And thoy bless us ny tliolr coming, and wo 
bloss thorn by tho swcot roolnroolty of our lov
ing sympathy. • By. their visitations thoy opon 
the doors of our hearts to  higher oxperlonoes; 
thoy kindle tho elements of kindness, of.-feel
ing and of emotion; they pour healing balm 
on our sorrows; thoy widen and uplift our 
lowers of intellootual and spiritual conception, 
They fruotlfy tho ontlre nature, Bowing moral, 
mental find idealistlo seeds, whioh in the evolv
ing years th a t are to come will hud and blos
som, and hear a rlolier fruitage than unaided 
we could have attained. In  a word; splrlt-ih: 
fiuenoe makes us better, wiser , ana happier, 
while at the same time it  blesses, through the. 
laws of sympathy and unfoldment, tho visiting 
angels themselves."

WEST SOMERVILLE. — L. Maolynleth, In 
recent communication, says: “ Miss Roxo-. 

lana L. Grosvenor, the, veteran Spiritualist and 
author, who has been confined helplessly to 
her.bod for more than four months, 1b a little 
improved, though still unable to move, and 
still in need of the sympathy and the healing 
thoughts of friends."

N ew  Y o r k .
NEW YORK CITY.—Mrs. M. E. Williams 

(232 W. 40th street) writes: “ Not alone in the 
interest of a clever contribution to spiritual 
literature, but for the information of that 
largo body of seekers after the eternal truth, I 
would add my enqomiums on that admirable 
collection of traots by Dr. Augusta W. Fletch
er, embraced in the New White Cross Library, 
and issued in book form under the title, ‘ The 
Other World and This.’ Those whose ques
tioning minds have led them into this sphere 
of thought and investigation should not fail to 
avail themselves of the intellectual suggestions 
and the world of occult and spiritual philoso
phy so worthy of introspeotive analysis and 
assimilation embodied in its pages.

The various subjects under discussion are 
handled with the chief purpose of enlighten
ment in the mystery of the soul’s destiny. The 
potentiality of magnetism os a constructive 
and regenerative force will readily commend 
Itself to those in whom the spiritual nature 
has been awakened. To her practical knowl
edge of medical soienco is combined that wis
dom of tbe sensitive whioh enables her so au
spiciously to deal with the body politic in its re
lation to the psyohio in nature. Thus, in her 
reference to tho rehabilitation of the physical 
body by a constant replacement of now ele
ments, lies a succinct argument for the won
drous possibilities for spiritual culture aDd psy
chical development. I  was particularly im
pressed with her elucidation of the subject of 
Spiritualism, so comprehensive in its meaning, 
yet so simple and just in its application as to 
appeal to all who will only yield guidance to 
the Intellectual divinity within them.

The tenets of tho philosophy are tersely con
sidered, and certainly should require naught 
but that attitude of nonegt inquiry and exam
ination essential to conviction to fully compre
hend. The chapter devoted to tbe subject of 
mediumship shows a thorough understanding 
of this mysterious phenomenon, and indicates 
the depth, the profundity and the earnestness 
of this exponent of tru th  in a folioitous light. 
As none but the logician can successfully cope 
with the intricacies of deductive analysis, sCno 
one but the true Spiritualist can so truthfully 
probe into the scientific principles underlying 
the spiritual phases of our philosophy. Her re
marks touching on the laxity of devotion of 
certain Spiritualists, and their self-expressed 
apprehension lest a knowledge of their belief 
might redound to their pecuniary disadvan
tage, are certainly timely.

Spiritualism has arrived a t that point of in
terest and popularity in the public mind that 
one no longer expects to reap ridicule and de
rision for his convictions of the truth, The un
foldment of tbe lost decade has produced an 
atmosphere of religious thought which is fast 
developing into a revolutionary whirlwind, 
sweeping grandly and majestically through tho 
corridors of the cathedral, and penetrating to 
the sanctity of the ohancel, tearing up old theo
ries aud dissipating the effiuvia of decayed doc
trines, that the newer enlightenment might 
have purer conditions under whioh to expand; 
and there is no longer any reason why the in
vestigator should withhold the result of his re
search from the publio view.

But it is not advisable th a t 1 should expati
ate further on the manifold merits of this work, 
as eaoh heading suggests an  additional treat 
whioh I  will leave to the anticipation of the 
reader; the hook speaks for itself, and will 
well repay a careful perusal. The various 

Thornes all hinge on the spiritual economy of 
nie individual, reflecting the . rays of wisaom 

rand assurance in every sentence.”

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,
dueled by Mist O. Reynolds, [iiawnkii o r  Liout on snlo.j 

A lle ttl 'en y , r q . - T h o  First Spiritual Clmreh moots 
^vorySimiinynt 3)4 and Vi v. m., Wodncsdnynt 1H r. n„ at
08 vUlO MfOOti

U n f fn to ,N .Y .- F i r s t  Spiritualist Boolotymoots Bun 
days In A. O. U. W. Hall, oomor Court aud Main stroots, at 
3K and 7k r ,  * .  llonry Van Ilusklrk, Prosldont; L. O. 
noosing, Boorotary, BIS Prospect Avenue! 

n a ltlm o re , M i l .- Tho
moots r ----- " — ....... “
cornor ................................ .. ,
tolla ICnpp, 1100 Olltton Place. Secretary.

The P in t Spiritual Church holds eorvlc_________
8 r . M.ntHpnson’s Hall, opposite Academy of Muslo.

ltlm orc, M u .-T h o  Rollglo-Phllosophlcal Booloty 
s oven; Sunday at 11 a. m. and B r .M .n lff nines Hair, 
ir Baltimore streot nnd Post Offlco Avonuo. Miss Ks-

-  ■ —  -  ■- .c ta ry.

services over/ Sunday a t
nikWArieii-v-------- ..................... readonly of Muslo. Mrs.Rachel .Walcott, spoakor.
■ C h icago , 111.—Tho First Booloty qr Spiritualists moots 
a t  Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, cornor Ogden 
Avonuo; every. Sunday a t 10« a . m. and 7k p . M. Bpoak- 
or, Mrs. Cora L v .  Richmond?, : *

■ The/Prograiice Spiritual Society holds mootings In tho 
Masoplc Homo Tomplo, 8120 Forest Avonuo, ovory Sunday, 
afternoon and evening.

Cleveland, O .—Tho Children's Progressive’ Lyceum 
moots regulnrlyovcry Sunday, 2 r .  In Army anti Navy 
Hall. Everybody woioomo. T .W . King, Conductor.
O Cleveland, O .-T b e , Spiritual Alliance holds regular 
Sunday evening mootings freo at Army and Navy Hall, at 
7k ooiook. Mrs. H. s. Lako.pormnnont spoakor. Everybody 
luvltod.-Thomas A. Black, Chairman.
—̂ tolomdo C lly , Col.—Mootings are hold In Woodman 
□all, Sundays, a t 2 o'clock.

Assoclatlonholds 
Central 

J . O.

ny ton .O .—The Spiritualists' Library Association 
tings every Sunday a t 7k p . m. a t Its hall In O 
:k. second Door, corner 6th and Jefferson stroots. 

vua, Cor. Secretary.
i  D e t r c l t .  M ic h .—Fraternity Hall: Mrs. Minnie Carpen
te r gives lectures and tests Sundays a t 2k P. Jf.

D u b u q u e , Io iv a .—Services are hold ovory Sunday a t 
7kp.M ., and Thursdays a t 7 k p . m. Lycoum Sunday,at 
2 k p . m. Dr.O.G.W .Adams,Prosldont.

G ra n d  B h p ld e , M ich.—Spiritual Association holds 
public mootings ovory 8unday at 10k A. M. and 7k P. H.« also 
Wednesdays at 8 p. M., In Lockorhy Ilall, 33 Fountain street. 
L. D. Sanborn. Secretary, 205 North Lafayotto street.

Josselyn, Presldont.

Lowell stroot, Soc'y. 
m CMbJren’tLyceum meets Sundays, 12m., In tho same Hall. 
T. J . Troyo, Conductor; Mrs. A. S. Hines, 203 Broadway, Sec.

M ilw aukee, W li.-P u h llo  meetings every Sunday In 
Fraternity Ilall, 216 Grand Avo., at 2 k  and 7 k  P. M. Sec
retary, H. O. Nick, 213 Lloyd street.

M lnn.-Services are hold evory Sunday 
a t 2k and 7k P. M. In tho “ K. of P.” Hall, Masonic Temple, 
Honnopln Avonuo, comer of Sixth Btreet. N.O. Wester- field, Prosldont.

N ew  B edford , M a n .—First Spiritualist Society meets 
Purchaso street* 7 P- at 1111181118 ot pJ'thlas Raffi No. M

N o rw ich , C onn .—First Spiritual Union holds services 
In Grand Army Hall evory Sunday a t l k  and 7 k  p -h . Chil
dren’s Progressive Lycoum moots ovory 8undayat I lk  A. M. 
In tho samo hall. Mrs. F. H. Spalding, Conductor.

N o r th  S c ltn a te , M a n .—Children’s Progressive Ly
coum holds sessions a t Gannott Hall a t 2 p . m. each Sunday. 
Silas Noweomb, Conductor.

NnshvUle, T cnu .—The First Spiritualist Church holds

ell, President.
N ew  O rlean s , la s .—Association of Spiritualists meets 

PV BoMondI^osi^onL' ' at lta haU’ N°‘69 ̂ amp Btr60t- Qe0-
O akland, Cal.—Mission Spiritualists moot ovory Son- 

day at 2 and 7k P. M. at Natlvo Sous’ HaU, 918 Washington street.
Pittsburgh, P a .—First Church of Spiritualists, 6 Sixth 

street. Meetings Sunday, at 10k A. M. and 7k P. M.; Thors- 
day^7k ijjS . Nicolaus Schenkel, President; J . H. Lohmey-

Providence, K . I .—The Spiritualist Association holds 
meetings ovoty Sunday, at Columbia Hall, Broad street, a t 
2k and 7k P* M. Progressive School a t 1 P. M.

P o r t la n d ,  M e.—Tho First Spiritual Socloty holds meet
ings In Mystic Rail, Monument Square, every Sunday at 2k 
5,nt! J ^ P-?I\.® tnulRer8vl3i,lnK " 10 city cordially Invited. N. II. Lord. President; Mr. F. E. Ward, Vlco-Prcsldent; H.
C. Berry. 112 Franklin streot, Clerk, to whom all communi
cations should ho sent.

The People’s Progressive Spiritual Society at Roform Club 
Hall: Sundays, at 1 o’clock, for developing class; 2k and 
7k> lectures, tests, psychometric readings: Tuesday even
ings, mediums’ meotlngs. Seats freo. Partlos wishing en
gagements cau address Dr. C. Goodrich, 61 Preble street.

P o rt Huron, M id i.—Meetings held regularly, Sunday 
evenings, at White Building. Mrs. Anuto L. Robinson, set
tled speaker.
m^l?r JpgHeld, A Io ... Tho First Spiritualist Society— 
T. M. Holcomb, Secretary, (H Howard streot)—holds meet* 
Ings In tho Spiritualists’ Rail, corner Main ana State streets. 
Sundays at 2 and 7k p . m.

The Ladies’ Aid Society—Mrs. n. G. Holcomb, President 
(14 Hownrd street). Sociables at hall in Foot’s Block, cor
ner Main and Stato streets, Thursdays, aftornoon and even
ing. Strangers cordially welcomed.

Springfield, 111.—Tho Social Wheel of Progression, or 
First Society of Spiritists, will hold public worship every 
Sunday at 7k P. M. In G. A  R. Hall, on 5th streot, botween 
Monroo and Adams. Rov. Anna B. Loppor, speaker. D. N. 
Lepper, Presldont; Miss H. A. Thayer, Secretaiy.

St. Iriralm. M o.—Spiritual Association holds meetings 
every Sunday at 10k a . m. and V i  r . M. at Howard HaU, 3001 
Olive streot. A wolcome extended to aU. M. 8. Beckwith, 
Prosldont.

San Francisco, Onl.—Tho Society of Progressive Splr- 
ltuallsts moots ovory Sunday In Fraternal HSll, Alcazar 
Building, O Farrell stroot, at 2 and 8 p m . Conference at 2; 
lecture, with mediums, a t 8. Mrs. M. T. Longloy. sneaker 
untU April. Mrs. S. B. Whltobpad, Secretary.

AVorce.ter, M a i..—Association of Spiritualists, Arca
num Hall,668 Main stroot. GooAA. FuUor, M. D.,Presldont; 
Mrs. Georgia D. Fuller, Vice-President and Corresponding 
Secretary; Woodbury C. Smith, Secretary; EdgarP.Howo, 
Treasurer. Lectures a t 2 and 7 P. M. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum at 12 M.

Vermont,
CHESTER DEPOT.—F. L. S. writes as fol

lows: “ We accept Spiritualism partly because 
it is so simple and natural. Not that we pro
fess to understand all spiritual laws, but we 
accept spiritual facts just as we do material 
facts that the wisest oannot fathom, bu t never 
doubt. We reject Theosophy partly beoauBe it  
is so complex and confusing. After a lifetime 
of study and rigid self-discipline, its adepts 
lock.away its mysteries from the ‘vulgar herd,’ 
as God’s less favored ohildren are sometimes 
oalled.

We confess we have no ' hankering’ after its 
secrets. The idea of half-witted, semi-con- 
soious astral shells sailing about in the atmos
phere to distract and deceive poor humanity 
is to  us a horridly repugnant belief. On the 
contrary, i t  is pleasant to  think our friends 
who have passed from our mortal sight are still 
interested in our welfare, and may, under fa
vorable circumstances,'- communicate, as they 
always have, if sacred and profane history can 
be trusted, . .

Why should we not be glad th a t it is so? Why 
be ashamed of the faot, and wish to conceal it?  
We hold that God’s secrets are open secrets, 
and are os often yielded up to  the honest, ear
nest Bons and daughters of toil as to the occult 
student, dr the learned metaphysloian.

True Spiritualism is to me vital Christianity.' 
Christ stands for all that is good and graoious 
in mankind. In ' this sense there is no salva
tion out of C hrist; it is simple goodness that 
saves.' The-summing up is, ‘Have you done 
untoothers as you would th a t they should do 
unto you?’ "

• Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—Henry Soharffetter writes: 

“ We, as Spiritualists, who have drank from 
the preoious fountain of tru th , with its soul- 
awakening heotar of knowledge, must be mind
ful th a t I t  is our sadred duty, from whioh no th 
ing can force us, to  care for the physioal, men
ta l and spiritual development of our ohildren 
to'tho very best of durability . This can only 
be accomplished by building up the Lyceum 
and by practicing the lessons we are learning 
through our investigations in the home atmos
phere. We would then naturally oontinue to 
unfold, and we would also prepare eonditious 
and environments for the physioal, mental and 
spiritual'growth of our ohildren.

Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle, the well-known 
poetess and authoress, has ju st published her 
Lyceum Guide, which is admirably adapted to 
train  young minds in all th a t is beautiful and 
eonduoive to their spiritual unfoldment. : The 
long-felt want for suoh a work has been an
swered, and all progressive societies would do 
.well to order this valuable book at onoo.”

In Momorlam.
From her homo In South Portland, Mo„ Fob, 6th, Mrs. ARco 

M. Abbott, passed to splrlt-llfe at tho age ot 41 years and 10 
months.

For many years she had boon a firm Spiritualist. Sbe was 
a charter member of the First Spiritual Society and tho 
Ladles Aid of this city; always an earnest, willing worker 
in those societies, dofng everything she could for the ad-. . ___ .. ry
vancoment of the Cause Bho loved, and which brougl 
her so much Joy and comfort. Wo shall sadly miss nor In 
our meetings, Out we know that what Is our loss Is her gain.

Hersolt a  medium, sho sensed the presence of loved ones . 
with her, and conscious to tbo last, calmly closed her eyes 
on tho mortal to open them on tho bright Immortal shore. 
She lookod toward to tlio hour of transition as a happy re- 
leasofroin pain and sufforlng. Horonlyrogret was for tnoso 
left behind. Sho leaves a husband, two daughters, one sis- 
ter, two brothers, and a  largo circle of friends to mourn tho 
loss—as material prosenco—of a klndand loving wife, moth
er, sister and friend. May thoy ho comtortod by tlm knowl
edge that she waits for thorn just a step beyond, In that 
bright morning land where death never comes, and that 
when thoy, too. shall cross tlio shndowy portal sho will moot 
and welcomo thorn homo, novor more to part.

Tho funeral services were held Feb. 9th, Mrs. N. J. Willis 
speaking -words of comfort and oncouragomont to tho 
mourning frlonds. Tho house was filled, and to somo of 
those present It was tho first Intimations of .tho Spiritual 
Philosophy which thoy had ovor hoard. The eloquont words 
of tho Inspired speaker sank deep Into the liearta of tho 
hearers, and will hear much fruit. Quito a delegation was 
present from tho F irst Spiritual Socloty and Ladles’ Aid. 
and laid on the casket a  beautiful floral tribute In the form 
of a croscont.

Good-by, doar sister. May your spiritual presence he with 
us all. Jr. o. Deuiiy

Portland, Me., Feb. 0th, 1694. nanny .

A rabia m ust bo a  heaven for those whose lives a re  
made -a burden to them  by the  whistler. The A rab 
m aintains th a t a  w histler’s mouth cannot be purified 
for forty days and R ig h ts , and they assert of th e .  
w histler to s t  Satan haa touobed his body and caosod 
him to produce the offensive sound. The natives of . 
the Tonga Islands, Polynesia,,hold th a t It is a  sin to 
whistle, as 'It Is an a o t disrespectful to God. In  some ■ 
districts In N orth Germany the  villagers deelare th a t  
if one whistles In th e  evening it  makes the angels 
weep.—Ex.

G ood Newa fo r  A sth m a tics .
W o obsorvo th a t tho K olap lan t, found on the  Congo 

river. W est AfrJon, is  now fn roach ol sufferors from 
Asthm a, As before announced, th is  new discovery Is 
n positive ouro for Asthma. You can mako tria l of tho 
Kola Compound free by addressing a  postal card  to 
the K ola im porting Co., 1104 Broadway, Now York, 
who a re  sending out largo tria l cases free by mall to 
Bulterers. > -

FIVE O’CLOCK CHOCOLATE.
To moot, tho special call which is 

now being rnado In tho host social 
olrcles fo r a  PURE and DELICATE 
Dwoct Chocolate to servo a t aftor- 

noon receptions in p laco p t tea,

Messrs, WALTER BAKER & CO.,
th o  woll-ltnown -111/111 ODSnC 

m anufacturers of nlU(1 U H n U t
COCOAS AND GH0C0LATE8,

offer a  dollolbus preparation undor 
tlvo.namo of

gtastoftilly dono up in half pound 
'packages. Itla inadofrom soloctod 

f ru it , a  fine quality o f Bugar,' and

of crlo^ o l a I 'e ^ iX^c in g !’01' 118' I t  if la U im i ,u

WAITER BAKER &  00., DORCHESTER, MASS,
Jan. 0. eow26t

and assistance given to Inqulr. 
ors Into Spiritualism. Lltoraturo on tbo subjoot am fllst 

nlu V® eo? t  °n rooolpt of stamped onvolopo by 
tit— International  Commfttooi America, 

Palmer. 3101 North Rrond street, Philadelphia; 
Australia, Mr. II. J.Uroiflio, Grand Ilotol, Molhourne, Vlo- 
torla; Franco, V. G, Loymario, 1 Ruo Olmbnnals, Farls- Gor- 

8cUlo';J19uer,6Mont)llou-placo. B erlin ,k ; Holland, 
F-W iR; Van Strastor, Apoldoorn, Mlddollanri, si): India! 

T. Hatton. 8tato Cotton Mills, Darooda: Now Zonland*Mr.nrfllinm.Uiliiiiitv Wnllraim DirrniUw yi . * 1 . .  1. *

orW.O. ilobson, French OomspondonM^RyoliU 
custlo-on-Tyno. . R onanx Ooopnn, Pres.,

, . 2 Manchester street, Brighton, Eng,
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FEBRUARY 17, 1884. BA.3STNIGR O F  L I G H T .

mm i f f grout honour they would confer upon me, I wlali I 
could Accept this fluttering Invitation and became nil 
honorary mouther, but I could not houeatly do to. I 
■tot only behove In many superstitious, but I Ittift them
with the warmost alfootlon. 
with a spiritual world of whloh

BOSTON, BATVBDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1884.

CURRENT /THOUGHTS.
B n t la ln  a n d  S p i r i t u a l i s m .—In the recently* 

published Life of John Rusklh, by his friend aud pu
pil Colllngwood, the uiithor. narrates that Ohrletmab 
Day (1870) " was a crisis In his life. He was attacked 
by Illness t severe pain, followed by a dreamy state,
In which the vividly-realized presence of St. Ursula, 
mingled with memories of his dead lady; whose 
'spirit* had been shown him Just a year before by a 
* medium * met at a country bouse. Slnoe then he had 
watohed eagerly for evidences of another life; and 
the sense of Its concelvablllty grew upon him, In spite 
of tbo doubts whloh bo had entertained of the Immor
tality of the soul* At lost, after a year’s earnest de
sire for some suoh assuranoe.it scorned to come to 
h)m.. What others call coincidences and. accidents 
and states Of mind, flashed,for hjm, Into Importance; 
times and seasons, names and symbols, took a vivid 
meaning. His Intense despondenoy changed for a 
while Into a singular happiness—It seemed a renewed 
health and strength; and Instead of despair, be re
joiced In the conviction of guarding .providences and 
helpful Influences. Readers of ‘ Fora* had traced for 
some years back the reltwakenlng of a religious tone, 
now culminating in a pronounced mysticism which 
they could not understand, and In a recantation of 
the skeptical Judgments of his middle period.”

V
P u b l i c  l e c t u r e  o n  I ly p n o t la m .—Dr. Im man

uel Pfeiffer, who is a  Arm believer in psychology, and 
especially In w hat has been given th e  name of hyp
notism, delivered a  lecture awhtlg ago In the Hew 
South Church In Boston, to a  large and attentive 
audience on this subject. H e said the meaning of 
psychology was soul-knowledge, a ll knowledge, or 
wisdom. H e said It was a  great m istake to Imagine 
th a t people who were easily hypnotized were of a 
w eak mind, for In his experience the  best sujects were 
men of strong minds. I t  Is a  question of sensitiveness 
In men. The lecturer clalmod th a t about one In every 
twenty-five Is born In a  psychologic condition; one In 
every twelve In a  half-psychology condition; and  so 
on dow n; while he likewise held th a t  one hundred In 
every thousand can be hypnotized. The chief re
quirem ent was th a t everything should be In readiness 
for the  experiment, and the  person to  be operated 
upon In a  proper state. H e gave expression to his 
sincere regret th a t the medical profession on this side 
of the A tlantic Is not so progressive as on the other. 
In  Europe, medical practitioners look up new Ideas 
If they show good results. The lectu rer urged the 
necessity of people learning more about themselves, 
and related Instances of young people who are gradu
a tes h.avlng to go to the seashore or the mountains 
with a  diploma In one band and a  bottle of medicine 
In the other, to regain health  lost In study. A number 
of practical illustrations of hypnotism were given to 
th e  audleuce, the subjects being taken from It.

V
P s y c h ic ’.  A d v ice  l a  S c ie n c e .—Mr. Balfour, the 

leader of the opposition In the British Parliament, and 
the  President of the Society for Psychical Research, 
has- c^cently advocated openly a thorough scientific 
Investigation of psychic, or spiritualistic, phenomena. 
H e said, m an  address, th a t ho thought the time bad 
come when the leaders of scientific thought should 
recognize tha t there were well a ttested  tacts which 
do not naturally fall Into the framework of the scP 
ences or of organized experiences. T he proposed In
vestigation was different from a  scientific cross-exam
ination of nature, for they would have to deal with 
abnorm al or Incomplete faculties, with exceptional 
conditions In exceptional individuals. He saw no In
herent Impossibility In such halt-formed senses being 
sporadically developed In the human race. They seem
ed to have come across facta which could not be made, 
by any manipulation, to fit Into the Interstices of the 
accepted view of the psychical world. If that were 
so, they were engaged-In a work of prodigious diffi
culty. They bad a refractory class of problems to 
deal with, but it seemed to him th a t  a t least they 
would be able to prove th e  existence of an outside 
world. There was a  region not open, Indeed, to ex
perim ental observation, In the sam e way that the 
more familiar regions of the  m aterial world were 
open, bu t from which some Information could be 
gleaned; and If they could not, as th e  result of their 
observations, discover w hat laws these strange phe
nomena obeyed, It would a t  all events be something 
to  have shown, as a  m atter of ascertained fact, that 
there were things In heaven and on earth  which were 
beyond the philosophy of even the most scientific. In  
another column we reprin t the leading article from 
the  Albany (N. Y.) Press and  Knickerbocker, touching 
the  case of Mr. Balfour.

V
“  By O r d e r  o f  U lo se a ! ’’—Prof. Huxley makes a 

pointed reply to his erltlcs in his preface to the fifth 
volume of his collected essays, Just published In Lon
don. A fter denying th a t he has gone out of his way 
to  a ttao k  the  Bible, or th a t be harbors any hatred of 
Christianity, he speaks In this manner of his scientific 
career: “ I had se t out on the Journey with no o ther 
purpose than  exploring certain  provinces of natural 
knowledge. I  strayed no hair’s breadth  from the 
course whloh It waB my righ t and duty to pursue; and 
y e t I  found that, whatever route I took, before long I 
cam e to a  tall, formidable looklngfcnce. Confident as 
I  might be of the existence of the ancient and inde
feasible righ t of way, before mo there stood the thorny 
barrier with the notice board ‘ Ho thoroughfare. By 
order of Moses.’ There Beemed no way over, nor did 
the  prospect of creeping round, as 1 saw some do, a t
tra c t me. The only alternatives were either to give 
up the Journey, which I  was not minded to do, or to 
b reak  the fence down, and go through It. OUe point 
became perfectly clear to me, namely, th a t  Moses Is 
not-responsible for nine-tenths of the Pentateuch; 
certainly not for tub legends which have been made 
the  bugbears of solence. In  fact the fence turned out 
to be a  m ere heap of dry sticks and brushwood, and 
one might walk through It with Impunity, which I  
d id .”

W re tc h e d n e s s  In  I t a l y  a n d  S ic i ly .—The Rome 
correspondent of the Hew York Srgi writes regarding 
affairs In Italy and Sicily, that although peace Is tem
porarily restored It Is by no means permanent In Its 
character. The only ohance of pacifying the people 
Is by establishing relief works, but the government Is 

- In such sore financial straits that the monoy cannot 
be spared, although tlielr cost would enable a consid
erable reduction in military expenditure. Things will 
doubtless,Improve.In the spring, but meanwhile the 
poverty and sufferings of the populace are simply ap
palling. ■ Misery reigns, everywhere, and In the re- 
motor rural districts men, women ahd children are 
dying dally of actual hunger, An Idea of what Is go
ing on In the Interior of Italy may be gathered from 
the fact, ofllolally admitted, that two hundred per
sons, the entire population of the village of Rogbudl 
Calabria, suddenly arrived at Olltanova on Tuesday, 
ragged and. shoeless, the younger men carrying the 
old folks ahd the women their children. Many were 
In a pitiable state of exhaustion. Several women had 
dead children In their arms, and two or three old men 
bad died on the way. They deolared that they bad 
left the village because, unless they left, they would 
die of.starvation. There was not a scrap of food in 
the place w.heb they left, and nothing was growing on 
the land. ;■

V  \  ; : . :
“ IV n m b er T h ir te e n - ’’ — Some. Inquiry has re-

cenly boon awakened In London and other parts of 
England regarding tho popular views as to this num
ber, Its' fatality; under certain circumstances; oto. 
The Idbas expressed are shared by certain persons In 
America, who will therefore road with Interest the 
following letter, written to Its President—to decline 
an invitation to attend the " Thirteen Club dinner”— 
by G.eh, Wolsoley, the great lighting commander, of 
the British Army: .

The Royal Hospital, Dublin, 1
. ■ . January l i th ,  1804. J

DeAr 8m—I have to acknowledge the receipt of 
your-letter of the sotlruir.; and to request that you 
will bo good enough’ to convey to the Committee of the 
London.Thirteen Cluhmy sincere appreciation of the

_ __ Si Ullb
They link mo,

..... a spu: ' : _ : ...... ................ .
least with a glorious and artistic and ploturesque

.......... .. -----mob. I believe
i out tho rlmaof

ey link mo. If not 
I know nothing, at

Jfnmr M i r  .Sources. WHY CAN’T I WORK? BANNER OF LIGHT:

past, of which history has told mo muolt. I believe 
In ghosts and (n amufots; I havo worn out ■ 
several bats since I havo been In Dublin through 
my salutations of single magpies—that mystlo bird 
abounds In Ireland-aud I would not on any account 
walk under a ladder, eto. i in fact! am prone to adopt 
any superstition I am told of which I find others be
hove In. How, therefore, could I express sympathy 
with the objects of your club? I could not ; but I can 
thank you and all tho members most cordially for 
your kind Invitation, and wish you many very pleas
ant meetings; I"am sure they will be so, although 
you all have the misfortune to reject superstitions 
which are the salt of life to yours very gratefully,

WOLSELEY,
Our transatlantic contemporary, Light, remarks of 

this missive1 and Its outspoken writer—and we have 
no difficulty In endorsing Its utterances—” We con
gratulate Lord Wolseley on having the courage of bis 
opinions; a courago sometimes quite as great as .that 
needed on the field of battle.. . .  Lord Wolseley strikes 
a very important note In this letter when he says that 
these 'superstitions’ link him, If cot with a spiritual 
world of which be knows nothing, at least with a glo
rious and artistic and ploturesque past. But that past 
Is glorious and artlstlo because there was an underly
ing spirit, of which ‘superstition’ Is the outuiard  and 
visible sign.”

V
G o in g  B a c k  to  th e  N e w .—Rev. Thomas Arml- 

tage, D. D. (of Hew York), who succeeded Dr. Moxom 
In Boston, began his season of labor by a  sermon In 
which he  may have, startled  those somewhat who 
thought Rev. Mr. M. too lax as to the creeds, when 
he was with them: Mr. A rm ltage said to bis expect
an t congregation (as reported): “  I  leave you the  old 
creeds If you get any comfort out of them. But I 
m ust go back to th e  new one—the one my Lord laid 
down when he said ‘a  new commandment I give you: 
love one another.’ ”

S p ir ita f is t  $ S M tn p .

NEWTOBK.
T h e  N ew  Y o r k  P a y c h ic a l  S o c ie ty .—Varied 

and enlivening exercises, philosophy and phenomena 
were enjoyed by a  large attendance on W ednesday 
evening, the 7th Inst., a t 114 W est 14th stree t.

Mrs. Mary W akeman (146 W est 4th street), well 
known In private circles as a  rem arkable medium, 
made her first public appearance before this Society 
as speaker ana test-giver, and was greeted with ap
plause by many warm friends.

She said In p a r t  th a t this was not really her dibat 
In public, as she had ventured to  speak before the 
F irs t Society the Sunday before. She would mention 
one or two of her earlier experiences In Spiritualism. 
Many years ago she lost a  dear lady friend, who died 
In her arm s. Immediately after her death she took 
from the finger of the deceased a  ring, and gave It to 
a  gentleman present as a  keepsake. A few days later 
she visited the noted medium, Charles H. Foster. One 
of her boys bad been killed by lightning, and a  few 
months after she lost another son. Foster told her 
th a t her son was present; gave his name correctly, 
stated how he was killed, and said that he was happy 
wllh his brother, giving his name, etc. Returning 
home th is lady spirit-friend appeared to her, and said 
th a t she was not dead, but was present In the room 
for several hours, and saw her tak e  the ring from her 
finger. She was not very much of a Spiritualist at 
th a t time, but she began to Investigate very earnest
ly. Her father and children visited her, and she saw 
tnelr faces plainly. The thought often came to her, 
Where did the spirit, the breath, the living soul, go 
after It left the body? She could not be reconciled 
to the thought that It went Into some prison house In 
space, confined to some narrow limits somewhere, If 
It went “ to God th a t gave It,” as she had been tau g h t; 
there m ust be some place where her children were 
happy In their Innocence; where they would not have 
to wait for a  final Judgment-, and In answer It seemed 
as If the splrlt-woild was opened to her, and she could 
see many of the bright ones In the life beyond. She 
bad tried to live near the spirit-world ever since, and 
she felt th a t In so doing she became more earnest and 
faithful and happy In her duties, and could give better 
tests to those who came to her for evidence and com
fort. Spiritualism was her religion, and she was try
ing to live it day by day, and she hoped to die In It. 
[Applause.]

Mrs. W akeman then proceeded to describe for sev
eral parties present the spirit-forms that appeared be
fore ber olalrvoyant vision, giving recognized names, 
family facts and appropriate advice.

Mrs. Rlesenweber (nte Silvester) followed with 
readings and descriptions, some of them uncommonly 
good, In connection with things In the past. Two or 
three friends of credit declared their receipt of excel
len t evidence of spirit-return through her agency af
te r  the meeting.

Mrs. Tlngley, the  philanthropist, expressed ber 
gratification with th e  public appearance and success 
o f "  Mother W akeman,” and hoped that although she 
began late she would not stop early. She herself 
baa  found Increasing Interest In new circles formed 
throughout the city, many of the members of which 
were connected with churches, showing th a t sermons 
no longer feed those who hunger for spiritual food.

. . . . . .  the Woman’s Emer-
dolng Its work on 

_ seventeen hundred 
hungry people every week. The destitution was ap
palling; families are  put on tbo streets, some owing 
not over one dollar and seventy-five cents, but unable 
to pay: men without shoes or clothing—all pawned for 
food. T hat day she bad attended to  two cases, a  child 
and Its m other dying of starvation. Appeuls are often 
made to "  sectarian ” organizations, but so much red 
tape Intervenes th a t before relief copies the victims 
faint. As a  psychic, she felt like predicting th a t be- 
lore the coming spring, unless something be done by 
the  Government or the cities, irrepressible riots would 
follow.

Mrs. M argaret A ustin, another veteran medium, 
said that living as she tsamong unbelievers In another 
town, It was refreshing to see the good work of other 
mediums, even under heterogeneous conditions of 
magnetism. I t  was a  m atter of rejotolng th a t such 
mediums as Sister W akeman were living to furnish 
the evidence of Immortality. Nothing else brings her 
such peace and comfort us Spiritualism; ber spirit- 
friends were not lost.' only gone before, and they say 
to her, Be reauV to join us In the higher life. I t  Is 
good to know that we are not bound by creeds or 
dogmas, and that our Savior Is ourself; but are we 
really growing In spirit, In tru th  and In Justice, as well 
as In years?

M r.V . J . Moorey (Jackson 'H all, 616 Fulton street, 
Brooklyn,) felt that something more thau tests waB 
needed Just now. Tests would not furnish bread and 
bu tter to those who need them more than anything 
else. Some weeks since he tested the efficacy of a  
charity  organization by taking the character of one In 
heed, and among the  many questions asked was, 
W hat church do you belong to?  A representative 
called on him, asked more questions, and promised 
help. Several weeks passed, but he beard nothing 
fu rther from the promises, and if be  had really been 
In ah  emergffnoy, ns he seemed to be, he would have 
died of starvation. Mr. Moorey then Bensed various 
articles on the table, and surpassed himself in the 
num ber and quality of his tests to visiting strangers. 
H e will, no doubt, accept engagements within and 
aroumLHew York City aud Brooklyn, in addition to 
present'dutles, aud should be kept busy.

”  .............. (a snowy picture of William Cullen
present for the first time, made the closing

Anotlior NpIdlttal SIlling,
Another /spiritual Bitting was hold a t tho 

homo of Mr. John It. Plokorlng on Monday 
evening, a t whloh your special'roportor was 
again present. On this oooaslon the medium- 
snip ofMra, Plokorlng was, wo think, subjeotod 
to tho severest tests. First, a paraillno hand 
was made. Paraillne Is a material used torn  
varloty of domestic purposes. Tho paraillne 
was placed in a wooden water pail, and a large 
quantity of boiling water added. Thu pall was 
tlien placed Inside the cabinet and the our-
tains drawn, whllo the modium took her seat 
outside and gradually passed into a tranco 
state. In  less than fifteen minutes a splash in 
the water was distinctly heard by all present, 
and immediately' the. medium clasped her 
handB. and appeared to  suffer all the agony of 
one who had received a severe scald or burn. 
After several minutes of apparent suffering 
she arose from her seat, and was soon released 
from her trance state. On Investigation, one 
of the party present found on the floor of the 
cabinet the paraillne hand, whioh was perfect 
in every particular. The medium again re
sumed her seat near by, but outside the cabi
net, and again passed into the trance state. A 
small Btand had been placed inside the cabi
net, upon which rested a small bell. This bell 
was rung, and then thrown through the aper
ture by a visible hand. The bell was handed 
back, and this visible hand received it, rang it, 
and again threw it into the cirole. Mr. Pick
ering then produced a common walking-stick, 
whioh was taken into the cabinet and then 
thrown into the circle. The w riter then
stepped forward and presented a pooket hand- 

ief, whereupon this hand was againgi
stretohed forth ahd took the proffered offering. 
The handkerchief was afterward thrown from 
the aperture of the cabinet. The writer saw 
the hand as plainly as he ever saw his own. It 
was oleariy the hand of a man, warm and fe
verish to the touch, and of a velvet-like soft
ness. After these physical manifestations the 
curtains of the ‘cabinet were suddenly parted, 
and the face of a man with a heavy blaok mous
tache appeared. The sight of this face gazing 
Into ber own threw the medium into a state of 
great excitement, and the sitting was brought 
to a close, as she was no longer able to remain 
near the cabinet.

The ignorant and prejudiced assertions that 
the phehomena produced by Mrs. Pickering

Why Do I Get Weak and 
Tired SoEasily?

Questions That Are Constantly 
Asked by Thousands.

A Prominent Bnsiness Man Gives Ad
vice Needed by Everybody.

The world is filled with weak, suffering men and wo
men, Oh I If thoy could only lie made well and stroug 
how different tlielr lives would be I And they can be 
so just as well as not. Read the following letter from 
Mr. Joseph A. Slayton, ono of the most prominent 
men of Calais, Vt.:

” Two years ago I was taken with the'grippe. I had 
to take to my bed, and was very sfek. I came very 
near death. I was confined to my bed bIx weeks. 
When I got up I was very weak, and could bilt Just 
get around. I employed physlchins who did me very 
little good.

” I hud serious trouble with my heart, so bad that I 
fell and received serious Injury. I.was completely 
run down, and could not do any work on account of 
nervous prostration. I was thoroughly discouraged. 
A friend advised me to try Dr. Greene's Hervura blood 
and nerve remedy.

" I  hud to have something to help me Immediately 
or I could not llvo long.

were but the cunningly-executed tricks of the 
edium, were completely disproven by Mon

day evening's manifestations, as, from first to 
last, Mrs. Pickering sat outside the cabinet, in 
full view of the circle. The w riter was given 
every opportunity for investigation, as, in fact, 
were all others. That spiritual phenomena are 
not tricks and fraudulent was made evident 
enough to your reporter, and the ten other per
sons who were present on this occasion.— 
C. McQ., in 1 he Record, Rochester, N. II., 
Jan. m h, 1894.

B a l f o u r  au<l ( l ie  S p i r i t s .
The Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, Commoner, and 

leader of the opposition in the British House, is 
President of the Society of Psychical Research, 
and is exceedingly interested in the subject of 
communication between the two worlds, and 
personally believes in the possibility. As a 
shrewd and strategic politician, the bold and 
independent advocate of a policy, he is almost 
as well known in this country as in England, 
but as a defender of the rights of Spiritualism 
he has scarcely been heard of.

“ Tho time has come,” he said in a recent 
speech, “ when sneers and ridicule seem to 
most people to be out of place. Both sneers 
and sarcasm have outlived their usefulness, 
aud since the belief in Spiritualism not only

^Mr. Butterfield
address.' "Although an entire stranger to all. ho 
lleved that no matter where a man might hail from, 
the latoh-strlng of a spiritual meeting Is always out
side as a standing Invitation. He remembered the first 
time he heard a Spiritualist: A delegation was sent 
from bis town to Rochester, and they inquired of tlielr 
spirit-friends: “Are you In heaven or in hell?” They 
were told there was neither, which distressed them 
very much. After all, Ignorance Is the mother of Sin. 
Spiritualism touches all sides of all questions, Is in
tended for the poor ns well as tho rich, and although
prnotlcally it may not do everything. It opens the eyes 
~ - “ ------------------ J “ ■ ~ -----"‘"ftp -' -----

VI
tain deliverance. We are storage batteries into whioh
to the 
lndiv; rgoat future and Its grand nosslbll 

ual soul, and even if starving
ics for every 

ou know of cer-
ltfo.and light, and beauty, and independent mentality, 
and spirituality, are forever pouring for henetfeeut 
purposes. , J . F . Sn ip e s /

COLOMBO.
Denver-—A largo audienoe assembled last night at 

MoMInn’s Hall, 1646 Champa street, to witness the 
platform test sdanoe given by Mr. Harlow Davis, who 
has Just returned to this city from California. He an- 
nouueed that Ids stay lieVe is but temporary, as he 
leaves for Washington, D. 0., in two weeks. The en
tire .evening was devoted to platform tests, which 
were presented In bis usual direct and positive man
ner.' His tests are such as convince the most skepti
cal. Full names and minute , descriptions of incidents 
In the past lives of those both in tbo form and In spirit 
are given with great rapidity, and are Invariably re- 
cognized Immediately.

John Slater Is holding meetings at Warren’s Halt, on 
Champa street,, and is having pronounced, success 
In his platform test -sdnnoes, Sunday aitomoons at 3 
and - evenings at 8. He intends to remain with us for 
sometime.. - ' :
: With the presence of both these distinguished medi
ums among ub it can truly be Bald that Denverls at 
present enjoying a Spiritual feast.

Th e  BanN EU 'oqmes 'to  hand oonttnually fo il-o f 
good thlnud, and Is well liked. , ■ . J .  C. W il so n , 
i 111 Park Avenue, Keb, Uh. . . ,

h o ld s  its  o w n  b u t  in c re a se s  y e a rly , i t  w ou ld  be  
w e ll fo r th e  le a d e rs  o f sc ie n tin o  th o u g h t  to  
reco g n ize  c e r ta in  w e ll-a tte s te d  f a c ts  a n d  find
out what they mean.”

H edeolaresit not unreasonable to suppose 
tha t certain persons may bo peculiarly gifted. 
By some caprice of nature they may have cer
tain qualities or faculties abnormally devel
oped. They may have, as it were, a genius for 
the discovery of spiritual things, and are not 
to be ignored or treated with contempt as 
charlatans because they contradict the theo
ries whioh we have heretofore held.

Indeed, he adds, matters have gone so far in 
this direction, and so many indisputable facts 
have presented themselves, that it is unscien
tific to take no notico of them. If they have 
any practical value, we ought to reap the bene
fit of it; if they are worthless, we ought to de
termine tha t point and settle the question for
ever.

What Mr. Balfour asks for. namely, a rigid 
and unprejudiced examination of the matter, 
would seem to be no more than a demand for 
fair play. Spiritualism is the most startling 
development of modern times. The resources 
of human nature have manifested themselves 
in various ways, but in nond'more interesting 
than this. I(7ien the corroborative testimony of
a million people, among whom are numbered some 
of the shrewdest Intellects of the age. tells us that 
they have held communication with the departed.
w o m u s t a t  le a s t  t r e a t  th e i r  a s s e r t io n  w ith  re 
sp e c t, an d  f in d  o u t  fo r o u rso lv es w h e th e r  th e r e  
is  su ff ic ie n t b a r f s J o r  fa ith . M r. B a lfo u r ’s su g 
g e s tio n  is b y  n o 'sq iean s  u n re a so n a b le .—Press 
and Knickerbocker, Albany, N. Y.

P a s s e d  to  S p l r i t - U f o .
From her residence,5 Pear] street, Kast 8omervUIo, Mas*., 

Fob. 7th, after a short Illness, Mrs. Clarissa Chase, ajfcd 66 
years.

The deceased had long boon identified with Spiritualism, 
and was a member of the Ladles’Lyceum Union of ttoston,
also a subscriber to the Berkeley llatT meetings, wbeto sho 
attended service every Sunday. She was a tr 
kind and loving.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes officiated at tho funeral, and spoke 
comforting words to tbo borcavtul ones. There wore mnny 
floral tributes from friends and relatives, aud a largo floral
E leco from tho Ludles’ Lyceum Union. We feel that we 

avo been catted upon to part with a dear slstor and a ready 
w o rk e iv -^ '^  ( Oaiuuk  L. Hatch.

I Obituary Notices noi over twenty lines in length areputb 
lithed gratuitously. When exceeding that number, twenty cents 
for each additionalline will be charged. Ten word* on an aver- 
age make a line* Wo poetry admitted under the above heading%1

A Powerful 
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the 
taste of cod-liver oil has 
done good service—but 
the process that both kills 
the taste and effects par
tial digestion has done 
much more.

Scoffs Emulsion
stands alone in the field 
of fat-foods. It is easy of 
assimilation because part
ly digested before taken. 
S c o t t 's  E m u l s i o n  c h e c k s  C o n 

s u m p t i o n -  a n d  a l l  o t h e r  

w a s t i n g  d i s e a s e s .
Proparod byScoti Ss Bowno, Ohemlste,

How Vork. Sold by druggists everywhere, A
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JO SE PH  A. qLAVTON, ESQ.

Other meuiciue. which 1 imd tried did me no good.
I took one bottle of Dr. Greene's N ervura blood and 
nervo remedy and It set me right on my feet.

I could not help having faith In tills wonderful med
icine even if I wanted to. I t cured me completely. 
Before I took it I was so dizzy I did not dare go 
aw ay to work alone; I would fall down and hurt me 
badly. Since taking Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and 
nervo remedy my health la good and my nerves are 
steady. I know it Is tlie best medicine, aud advise all 
to use It.”

If  you are weak, sickly, nervous, run down, or have 
auy nervous or chronic disease, take Dr. Greeue’s 
Nervura blood aud nerve remedy. I t will surely cure 
you. The spring Is the best timo to take It. You can 
alw ays bo cured quickest at tills season. Everybody 
needs a spring medicine, and there is none which will 
do as much for you as Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy. I t Is a positlvo cure. Try It. I t  Is 
purely vegetable and harmless, and Is the discovery of 
Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the 
m ost successful specialist In curing nervhus and 
chronic diseases. He can be consulted personally or
by le tter free of charge.____________________________
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TUI <1 DADED maX fonnd on file at GEO. p. BOWKL1 mid iH rC H  ft OO.’s Newspaper AffvGrtlfllnv Bureas 
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Works by Carlyle PeMlea.
The Discovered Country.

"Although ’The Discovered Country* is emphatically a 
psychological work. It is written luastyiesoB lm plelnlta

Sower that those who run may read. In no single lnstanoe 
i the high, pure tone, whloh Is the characteristic feature, 
departed from.”—East London Advertiser.
"No mere nuotatlons or transcripts could do Justice to the 

beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful work."—Emma Uardinge Britten, in ths 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .0 0 .

Oceanides.
"This second volume Is graphically described a a a ’psy 

chlcal novel.’ In nils respect, no less than  In Its general1 
tone, It differs from tbo moro occult and spiritually Inspired 
1 Discovered Country.’ The chief theme of ’ Oceanides * Is 
tho stern law of natural ’ affinity * existing between the male 
and femalo Individualities of tho human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes/ ’—Emma Uardinge Britten, in the Ut
Universe.

12mo, papsr, pp. 418.
s Unseen

Price SO cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to the

ever, ho Is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a  cavo on a mountain outside the vil
lage, they are of great assistance to each other in many 
ways. The hermit, who is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Philip his wondorful art, and In time the lat
ter becomes equally skilled. The varied experiences o f : 
Philip are graphically described In the volume. The fact 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to '

T l i ©  A s t r o l o g y
OV THB

O ld  T e s ta m e n t.
BY KARL ANDERSON,
V  Professor of Astrology.

A volume reproto with Interest, with Instructions In As
trology, simplified by tables calculated by tbe author, so that 
any ono of common oducatlon can cast a  nativity and judge 
tho figure. • I

This work Is especially recommended to all Froo Masons, 
students, and men of Bclonco, of whatever persuasion.. .   ----- tyi purely magnetics! and m 

adopt can road every event of 
- .. ................ - la th  - ‘

ematlcnl, the ivoll-praotlcoi
By tho sclenco of Astrology, purely magnetics) and math-....... ................ .[C0(J 8(]0pt; - - -

) fi
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____ Hodge, . .
clent peoples, and of tho ton great rollglons of the past.

the past and predict the futuro. I t Is tho foundation of all 
things, and tno only true guldo for man or woman. 0 
mother of Navigation, Astronomy and Surveying—: 
source of all knowledge, prophecy and wisdom of the an-

The
the

Masonic Teu w -b , Boston, Feb. lnh, 189S, 
Ka iu . Andebbon, E sq .:

Dear Si, 
tho receli
titled ” Tho Astrology u,u .m -u iv u -i u,, , u .  -uu,, 
Word Regained." I-havo placed It In tbo Library of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, whoro I  am suro It will be 
tho ohjoct of great curiosity and Interest.

Vory truly and fratornally yours, ». l
BEBENO DtllXlKEBBON,

Recording Grand Secretary.
Cloth, 8vo, Illustrated, pp. 602. Prloo gj.00,.postage 26 ctS. 
For sale by COLBY & BIOH. , , , , . . ;;
PRICE REDUCED FROM SKBO TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON M EDIUM S^or. GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
■ INVOCATORSi. ..

Containing tho Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; thoJMeang of Com;

DEO. Translated from the French byEmmaA. Wood. .The 
style of this great work i s ' clear, Its spirit admirable, Its 
teachings of the most Important character, and no book In 
the entire rango of Spiritual Literature Is better calculated 
to meet the needs of all classes of porsons who are later.' 
e a te d '- ” -— -eatedlnthosubjoct;.,
■ Cloth, price SI.0 0 .:
' For sale by COLBY- A BIOH.: •f,

him by tho old hermit (a sensitive) In early life, and the 
child, who was also medlnmlstlc, had been gradually devel.

‘ spirit
ntaln

L U M U ) ITUW vv UO n u u  U iC lU U U J U U U i U A U  u v u u  g i a u u a u j f  I__
oped nntll he proved a  useful tnBtrumont for the spirit, 
world. The story Is not only entertaining, but i t  contains 
much that Is valuable and Instructive, and constitutes-a
book that should be read by all Spiritualists. 

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .2 6 .

Mary Anne Carew:
WIFE; MOTHEB, SPIRIT, ANGEL.

„ _____ pH______________________ ________
as to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.:

12mo, pp. 262. Price per copy: cloth, OO cents; paper, 4 0  
cents. ■■■>■■-■ ■ --  •

For sale by COLBY A BIOH. . . . „

;  WORLD'S FAIR TEXT-BOOK

Mental Therapeutics,
COilPRISmO TWELVE LESSONS JOBLIVBRBD 

AT TBE BEALTB COLLEGE, 8 SOTJTB ADA : 
STREET, CBICAGO, BY  W. J. COLVILLE. : • 

L e s s o n  I—Statement of Being. Relation of Man to Deity !; 
n —Prayer and Unotlon: .A Study of Deslro and Expect*, 
tlon. H I—Faith: Its TruthNatnro and Efflcaoy. -IV— • 
Chemicalization or Crisis. -VT-Dtvlne and Human Will, 
YI—Tbo Creative Work of Thought; Our Thoughts Bulla 
our Bodies. VII—1Telepathy,^or Thought-Transterenceandr 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement, of. 
Benefits. Y III—Intuition tho True Educator. IX—Diag-' 
no3ls.,X—A Practical Losson on tho Most Direct Method , 
of Spiritual Healing. XI—Concentration, Its Development , 
anduso : The Beal Antidote to Hysteria. XU—Practical 
Illustrations of the Correspondences between Mental States , 
and their Physical Expressions. ■ • .v  
! Leatherette,!)!). 129, prloe s o  cent* , q.
: For sale by COLBY A BIOP '  ' 1 '" ’■■■

:a p i -
B Y ;. P L U B K V C i;K A B B Y A T .

larly tatcreatlng'.book contains hnaacofintot 
,t’s own experiences In the Investigation O f^e, -

Ijpuaslhgtdarlytamreirtl^ contatasan aooofintof. -

___ ____________tromTfiemvery convincing work to hand

.
’ .*

0  f

In ? tact^ea^gliho^edu^ohato-bo dSimt
wholly to her teadera. ’It I s .................to skeptlcs,and should be'
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UANNEll OF LliiHT BOOKSTORE.
i ! i m o u t  w otiok .

Oolb# A» t tlo h . F a b ll.h e ra  a n d  ISookaallera, 0  
BoMVorth H traet (fo rm erly  M ontgom anr P1M«).
So n a r 'o f  l*»o»ln«o D trcei, I lo ito n , M u ..., keep 

o r «alo a  ooarplolo a iio r tm o n t o f  S p iritu a l, J*ro- 
g r a M ln .l I o f o r a ia to n  an d  M I.ee llan eo a t Hooka,

( J a f n l l^ d e ^ o r  Hooka, to b a io n t bjr Erpteu, 
-  "  uoaocompamecl b ra il oratleMtbaHcaBh. When the 

-forwarded It so t sufficient to fill the order, the hal-moat b 
moneym o n e y  forwarded is not suffioisnt to n iitn e  oroer.ineoai* 
atSem tutbepald q.O.D. order! for Book!, to be lent by 
BHimuitmvarieblybeaecompanteabyoashtotbeamonnt

VT— j —  w «  y * « M  ■ . n l n i t  n i i a n a » m n i  t f i u t  f h n v  flfttllatrons that they can 
■ i r  In poatage a tempi

■ mi; naillUfRiilHii; u0wvuim|wumwv|
afMebotdor« WeWouldrumtudourp*i remit ae the fra c t io n a l  part o f  a dona: 
-oneeandtwoapreterred.' AUbusinesi 
to the i*ie ot  Books on oommlsslop reapcvuunj nc«uu»u. 
Any Book pnbllibed fn England or Amerloa (not jont of

•W.pubUtetlons f^--.® .5“" t̂ r J ^ 8 o . tat6anyIplM O% ort
■ ■ ■ ------lglre a monoy or-

anr ruooiui>.ur >.« "in««u, «..».,*■» ■■ -'.for ward e i  t e 
money order, attaohed to  an order to hare tbe paperaent 
for any atateitlm e,free of obarge, except the usual feof or 
Issatng tbe order, whlchls Scents for any sum under *5.00.
Thla la tbe safest method to  remit ordere.

» » •  In a noting from T an  banxvbb oareabonldbe taken 
to dutlngnlab between editorial artloles and correspond- 
anee. Our eolumna are open for tbe expression or Itnperj 
•onal free thought, but wo do not endorse the varied 
■hades of opinion to wbloh corroapondsnts give utterance.

U T  NO attention is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer In all cases Indispensable asa 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preaerro
‘̂ yS^^tmmpOTa'aent'to’thls office containing matterfor 
Inspection, should be marked by a Uno drawn around the 
article or articles.
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EMDINO AT DATS.

Holered at the Pott-Ofies, Batten, Matt., at Second-Blau 
Matter.:

P C B U C  A T IO N  O F F IC E  A N D  BOOKSTORE, 
Net. 9  B o . w orth  D treet, corner Province Street, 

(Low er Floor.)

W llO L E IA L B  A N D  S E T  A H , A G E N T S  i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14  Franklin  S treet, B oston .

THE AM ERIO AlflfEW S COMPANY,
8 9  and 4 1  Chambers S treet, N ew  Forks

C O L B Y  & R I C H
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac  B .R lc h ................................B usiness Manager.

J o h o W ? P a y ; } ........................ ” a n n e r  E d ,to r -

HT* Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
Ed ito r s . All business le tters should be forwarded to the 
BUBtnses Makaobu.

New Trial Subscriptions 1
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

In its prospeotus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers a t SO cents for 3 mouths.

This offer is made to  introduce tbe paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practioal acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contehts.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
t h e i r  continued kindneis, T h e  B a n n e r ' s pub
lishers desire that this-Jthe veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—thall receive its share 
of support from the newJomer8 into our house
hold of knowledge. W ith thiB hope the above 
offer is made.

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e  1
As Thursday, Feb. 22d, will be observed as a 

national holiday, T h e  B a n n e r  forms will go 
to press on Monday, Feb. 19th, instead of Tues
day, 20 th ; the office will also remain closed-on 
the 22d.

Those having advertisements which they 
wish to renew on the seventh page of our 
issqe for Feb. 24th, must make application at 
out Counting-Room on Friday, Feb. Kith, in
stead of Saturday, 17th.

The Doctors’ Plot Act.
On the 5th inst. Mr. Molnerney, (he member 

of the lower House of the Legislature from 
Boston, set In motion the recommendation of 
Gov, Greenhalge to deprive the oitizen of his 
right to seleot his own medical adviser, by in- 
troducing an aot. entitled “ An Act to regulate 
the praotice of medicine and surgery by the 
registration of practitioners.” I t  Is composed 
of ten seotions of the following import:

Section 1 instructs the  Governor, with the 
consent of his Counoil, to appoint five dootors 
of medloine as " a Board of Registration in 
Medicine and Surgery,” each of whom shall 
“ be regularly graduated from some reputable 
medical sohool or college duly authorized to 
gran t the degree of dootor of medloine” ; that 
they shall hold office for the term  of three 
years, and any member may be removed by the 
Governor, with the consent of the Connoil.

Seotion 2 provides for the organization of 
th e  Board among its own members; four con
stitu ting  a quorum, and its meetings to  be at 
least twice in eaoh year.

'Section 3 requires, w ithin six months of. 
the passage of the Aot, any person who is at 
the  time , engaged in the  praotloe of medloine 
or surgery for hire, gain or reward, or who 
publicly professes to praotloe medioine-or Bur- 
gery, to  file w ith the Secretary of said Board ah 
affidavit duly subscribed to  by him, stating his 
fu ll name, residence, plaoe and datelof birth; 
ofiloe location, what medical sohool or college 
he has attended, and for w hat length of time, 
w hat degrees he has, received, and from what 
medloal institutions, and their dates, and of 
w hat medical societies he is a member. . Every 
person sb registering, who has reoelved a di
ploma os aforesaid, shall receive a  certificate 
to  th a t effeot, and may continue to  praotloe 
w ithout incurring the liabilities specified in 
th is Aot.

Seotion 4 provides th a t all other persons 
may appear beforo the Board, and be examined 
orally or in  writing, a t the  option of th a t body, 
and if the examination be satisfactory to the 
Board It shall issue a  like certificate, which 
shall beprim a/acie evidenco of the right of the 
holder to  praotloe medloine in .this State.

Section 6 deolares th a t “ whoever violates 
any of the provisions of this Aot shall, for eaoh 
offeusb,.be punished by a fino not.'exceeding 
one hundred dollars, and not less than fifty 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the jail for 
three months, or both.”

" SeotionO provides that the Board shall obarge 
th e  re g u la rs  f i f t y  cen ts  e a c h  for their certifi
c a t e  and fen d o lla rs each to the undiplom&ted 
afid irregular,; the fees in no ease to be re
turned. ̂  Tho.fees to bo paid into the treasury 
of the State. :
..Seotion 1 provides that tho compensation and

v .expenses df the members of the-Board shall be 
' 'paid from the State treasury, five dollars' per 
\  day to each member, and : three cents pdf mile

eaoh way, for attendance upon eaoh mooting 
of tho Board.

BootlonS. Fnlso claimants, or protonders to 
certificates of lloonso, or to graduation, from 
any incorporated medical oollcgo, praotlolug 
medloine, nro to bo fined and imprisoned ns 
providod in seotion five.

Sootlon 9 qxompts from obodlonoo to tlio 
Aot all surgeons and asslstant-surgoons of tho 
army and navy of tho Unltod States, and any 
pbysioian or surgoon In another State who 
may bo called in consultation with any certifi
cated physician in this State.

Seotion 10. “ This A ct shall tako effeot upon 
its passago.”

For the seventeenth time, oonseoullvoly, 
this obnoxious measure, in some ohanged or 
modified form, has been forced upon the legis
lature by thesamo interested parties or their 
predecessors, and sixteen times an intelligent 
constituency have forced its rejection a t the 
hands of their representatives. If it should 
appear seventeen hundred times, a legislature 
representing -the rights, the intelligence and 
the constitutional liberties of its constituency 
should thrust i t  from its doors, os a studied in
sult to both the legislature and the people. 
The latter have nover asked for it, and never 
will. Only those who have a professional and 
financial interest in being thus served by the 
worst of class-legislation have annually clothed 
their oheeks with brass and shamelessly pressed 
their olaims fo special legislation In their own 
interests. t h e  chapter of objeotionB to this 
aot is almost indefinite in extent:

I t  is class-legislation of the most obnoxious 
character.

I t  confesses to a condition of ignorance 
among the people of Massachusetts, false in 
fact, and such a  shameless libel upon the Com
monwealth, th a t all good oitizens should unite 
in drawing a moral blister and a blush of 
shame upon the thick cuticles of the libellants.

I t protects incompetency by law, blots out 
all discrimination between genius, skill, natu
ral gifts from God, and experience, and the 
lazy, the incompetent, the noodles of a pro
fessional class of society, forcing the la tter 
upon an unwilling people.

I t  fines and imprisons genius, skill and a de
votion which wins success, in order to conserve 
the professional and finanoial greed of the in
competent, the inexperienced and the unsuc
cessful.

It humiliates and degrades physicians of con
spicuous merit, successful practitioners whose 
active professional lives, large and steadily- 
increasing practico and honorably-acquired 
wqalth, are testimonials of their personal and 
professional worth to communities.

It isTn-flagrant violation of the rights of the 
citizen, and oftfce spirit and immemorial prac
tice of tho Commonwealth.

I t  is in direct opposition to the spirit of the 
age, of the fundamental principles of a demo
cratic republican form of government, in that 
it creates, shields and protects, by a penal 
statute, a class as a class; in that it empow
ers a governor of the State, through his favored 
appointees, to invade the sanotityof the family 
domicile, prescribe who shall administer to 
them in sickness against their protests, what 
kind of medical treatm ent they shall receive, 
and empowers the courts of the State to fine 
and imprison those who otherwise respond to 
calls forvhelp. That this is indirectly done by 
the governor does not change the issue, or miti
gate the obnoxiousness of the act.

To apply the same class-legislation to any of 
the other professions, the ministry of the 
church, the law or professorships in teaching, 
and give the governor the power, through his 
appointees, to arbitrarily assign ministers to  
pulpits for the cure of soult, lawyers to cases 
in courts, teachers to private schools, would 
be no more flagrant violations of personal and 
society rights, if as much, than this aot, prop
erly denominated “ Tho Doctors’ Plot,” agai 
the rights, privileges and immemorial uSSges 
of the persons and families of this Common
wealth.

I t  is an attem pt to block tbe wheels of pro
gressive science: to retain, through force of 
statute law, fines and imprisonment, old, im
potent and unsuccessful formulas, and to array 
the State, as such, against medical progress 
and the spirit of self-proteotion in matters of 
personal health and life, so Increasingly mani
fested by its intelligent oitizens.

Are the members of a Massachusetts Legisla
tu re ready to thus farther the designs of a 
class, and tbe weakest and most unsuccessful 
of that class, in their attempted resistance to 
the laws of nature, and their development and 
application as ourative agenoies, and thus to 
array the State, by its statutes, against the 
laws of God?

Must Luke, " th e  beloved pbysioian,” or his 
spiritual descendants, tmlfiDed and imprisoned 
for healing, without the useofjiydrargy or phle
botomy, a sufferer who appeafe-to^them? Is 
this Christian Commonwealth to deolare th a t 
a disoiple of the same OhrlBt worshiped by so 
many of its citizens, shall not believe or tru st 
in the oontinnous promises,- or their force, of 
the same Nazarene Christ who said of his suo- 
oeedingdisoiples, "they shall lay bandB upon 
thesiokand  they shall recover"? Shall Mas
sachusetts fine and imprison “ the diBOiple ” if 
his grateful patient gives him a dinner, or-a 
ooat, or the means to  obtain them?

If the State is Christian, le t it aot upon Chris
tian , principles and teaohings; if i t  1b pagan 
and selfish, let i t  paes this law and commenoe 
its new era of the  Imperial supervision of the 
personal and domestic affairs of its individual 
oitizens a t  the demand of its antiquated medi
cal incompetents; but never le t i t  be claimed 
again th a t Massachusetts is a Christian Com
monwealth while such a law disgraoes its sta t
u te  book.

If  a  provision in  this act required th a t every 
practitioner under i t  should practice his pro
fession without obargo; th a t he should have 
no finanoial Interest whatever in  his profes
sion, bu t th a t hip sorvioo should be pro bono 
publico, i t  might relievo these petitioners frota 
the stinging obloquy of seeking to  feather their 
own nest a t the expense of other and more 
successful practitioners, and there would be 
no advocates of the  bill le ft in the legislative 
lobbies or ohambers; but tho aot would still 
bo obnoxious, for no principle is better estab 
lisbed in civilized communities than this, th a t 
the laborer, oalled to sorvioo by another, is 
worthy of his hire. But if  heforoos his ser
vice upon another, or permits or aolioita its 
forcing by another, and invokes a law with 
penalties to acoompliah this obnoxious thing, 
then the laborer is entitled only to oontempt, 
and the repudiation of his service and his re-

Pormlt us to die a natural death, after the 
bravest amt most Intelligent fight wo can tunko 
with dlsoaso, using all tho rovonloil foroes of 
naturo and spirit in dur groat contllot. Bury 
this unwlso and obnoxious aot in tho grave of 
oblivion, and give tho Commonwoatli contin
ued peaco and Its oitizens continued froedom I

quital. 'A
Gentlemen of the Legislature I Permit us to 

be healed, and ltye to serve our families, our 
friends and the world our full time. Save us 
from being “ done to death "  by forced med}- 
oal systems and their rigorous praotitionenr,

Contliniu,|ico of Animal Life.
Thero nro many salient points of troatmont 

of this 8iibJeot;ifi the Inspirational discourse of 
Helon Stuart-piobldgs, published In T i ie  B a n 
n e r  of Fobruft,^:^, to whloh It may be not 
only interesting but profitable to return; We 
cannot, said she,’change life by so niuoh as a 
hair’s breadth.' (We, cannot lessen It by the 
smallest amoutjt^or Increase- it in the slight
est degree, ' Mau’: assumes, os though eternal 
life were aglft . to bo bostowed or withheld, 
that there is suAli a thing as getting outside of 
it; but wo cannot do it; life cannot be given 
to us; we bolong in it, are parts of it; it is no 
gift of any one; it is we, and we are it, eter
nally -wed, the .finite and the Infinite, the hu
man being and w tnt we oall the Diviue. One 
life runs through all the atoms; everything 
that is the oause of a being is life, tho aotivity 
of this energy.' noting upon matter, drawing 
the molecules into certain relationship and 
producing a being, Being per se doing the 
whole work.

And it  has been further assumed that to the 
human race onlyayjis tho gift of iifo a real one, 
tha t.it was:6fiis:a loan to the animal, the vege
table and the Mineral kingdom; that to man 
only was immortality given. But, since life is 
a unit, the life that is in us is identical with 
the iifo in the flower, the dog, tho horse—it is 
one and the sarae life. The animals are only 
one step below hs in the scale of expression— 
the animals we love are the nearest to us to 
express this potential energy: creatures that 
have love, faith, joy, intelligence; that see, 
hear and suffer .pain. Yet we would shut 
them out of any continuous existence if we 
oonld—would out off their thread of life at 
death. What is i t  that we declare shall stop? 
What is i t  tha t does not go on ? Nothing but 
the bodily, the animal functions; that whioh 
does go on is the invisible something whioh we 
oall spirit—a part of the potential energy. In 
the man and in the dog i t  is eternal life in two 
of its modes of manifestation, different only in 
degree.

And it goes oh in both cases alike; for all 
things go on; there Sb no end to anything— 
there is only change; potential energy oper
ates upon the atoms all the time, creating or 
causing these ohanges; they are not always 
perceptible to these blind eyes of ours, but 
they are always going on, and always will be. 
The belief and conviction of the Bpeaker was, 
tha t after the ohange we call death, we ^liall 
find the animals we love, as we shall find hu
man beings, in contaot with different mole- 
oules of matter, though the eternal' through 
whioh they shall be found expressing them
selves will be different from th a t which they 
used here, just as ours will be different.

We oannot divorce potential energy from 
matter. The potential energy tha t animated 
our friends, and animated the dogs and horses 
we have loved in days tha t are gone, it still 
wedded to' matter, though on another 'plane, 
but nevertheless' matter. I t  must have and 
does have body with which to express itself. 
The bodies of our-friends and of the anjmals 
we have loved are already formed, if they ore 
goner from u s; potential energy cannot afford 
to spend a thousand years, or a minute, wait
ing a t the grave; its nature is aotivity; it is 
acting on all our friends as they pass-out of 
our sigh t; we oannot lay it in the grave; and 
it is as true of every form of life as i t  is of the 
human. Wherever there is change, there life 
is/proving itself. So let us trea t the animal

cation as if we remembered that, like our 
neighbors and friends, they would meet and 
greet us again. Let us not abuse the power 
we have over them, but rather show them the 
more kindness in consequence. The faot tha t 
we have such power should make us only more 
loving and tender toward them.

A v a ric e .'
The eviTspirit of avarice seems to-have been 

upon the increase, especially in this country, 
for many years. 1 ^ 'is confessedly worse and 
more powerful to ^ay than a t any time during 
the century jukt olosing. I ts  field is broader, 
its hold stronger, its influence deeper and more 
pervading in tbe oommunlty. I t  is breaking 
down all moral, ethical and religious barriers. 
I t  is in an increasingly dangerous force in the 
ohurohes, founded.OTOfessedly upon the teach
ings of the benevolent Nazarene, as it is in 
business olroles and pursuits. I t  is like a oan- 
oer—onoe it  finds .lodgment it becomes more 
and more offensive and destructive. I t  is tbe 
demon of selfisbnesg, and destroys all tbe finer 
sensibilities of the, human soul. I t  makes the 
otherwise noble and. exalted nature a craven 
and a ghoul. I t  is tiie proliflo parent of modern 
trusts, corporation^, of modern labor strikes, 
with their resultant .poverty, suffering and 
w ant; of peonlatlojj$riuloides, and the dishon
orable wreok of thousands upon thousands of 
otherwise honorable members of sooiety, bene
factors of thoir dqy. and benevolent contrib
utors to  the. neoessijbiea of the ir kind. . i

W hat shall' stopior'-Aven cheek the progress 
of th is destruotive'ffisease? Spirits enter the 
other world from the mortal imbued with the 
spirit of avarice, to  return as they went, and 
seek natures susceptible to  their cultivation 
and use. They do as they have done in the 
earth-life, to  wit,uife every influence and agen- 
oy whioh they can invent or devise to  inorease 
the spirit Of greed in  their victims and blind 
their eyes to  tiie glories of the higher and 
better oharaoter and life.' They and their will
ing victims are still “ of the earth  earthy,” and 
their hell of punishment is within their own 
souls. i; , ' '

Spiritualists who know the law should give 
no place to avarice, in their own natures and 
lives. They should .yield to no temptations, 
but, governed by honor, uprightness, nobility 
of nature, benevolenoe of heart and a practi
cal, helpful sympathy with their fellow-beings, 
of all or of no orceds, and of all positions in so
ciety, should welcome the higher evangels of 
the immortal spheres, and soek their aid in 
thoirown porsmufi development. This is tho 
lesson of tho higlierSpirltualism of to-day,

VST Colby & Rlob, o Bosworth street, Boston, have 
on sale a few copies of that valuable volume, " Our 
Indian Wards," by Hon. Geo, W. Manypenny. It is 
a two dollar book, and Is now a raro work. These 
copies belong to Dr. T. A. Bland—(of Washington, 
D, 0.) the firm, useful and solf-dovotlng friend of tho 
Indian raco-andworo loft at tbe Banner Bookstore; 
to bo sold1 for. bis benefit, Some of them have been' 
sold at 82.00, bat he now authorizes us to close out the 
lbt at $1.00 per copy, w 11 So eonts additional for post- 
ago H'sentby mail* . -

A tte n tio n s  I le n l li iR  flloiH iiiiin, with 
tho prolix of “ D r." to your nomosl Thoro Is 
somothlngof groat Intorost—advorso In te res t-  
toy on and your humanitarian work In tho new 
“ Dootors' Plot “ not, now boforo a commlttoo of 
tho MaAsaohusetts Loglslaturo, wliloh requires 
your Immediate attention. An extended analy
sis of It Is found bn thls'pnge. Rond, consider, 
and then act. Send In to the Legislature thou
sands of honest (and earnest romonBtranoes 
against the proposed lnjustioe. For sixteen 
years T n s  B a n n e r  has successfully defended 
your natural and spiritual right to aid suffer
ing humanity, and to  receive a modest requital 
for your time and servioe.

The combination against you is more power
ful than ever. I t  is booked by political foroes, 
and has won tbe present executive of the S tate 
to its Interests. There should be unity of ac
tion among all the friends of freedom and 
lovers of tro th  and humanity. And aotlon 
should be taken at once, if you are to .’escape 
fine and imprisonment for earning your bread 
in serving suffering humanity! The publio 
sentiment of the S tate is overwhelmingly with 
you; but it needs to be called out and voioed in 
thousands of remonstrant petitions asking the 
defeat of this measure. We appeal to all L ib
erals in the S tate to aid in keeping.the people 
from the grip of a medioal oligarchy!

SS= Readers of T h e  B a n n e r  can add great
ly to its oharaoter and influence by communi
cating freely with the editors on all matters 
of interest to the Cause.— Correspondents 
must give their names and addresses, not ne
cessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of 
good faith. We repeat this la tter oaution, 
often made, as we a t present are frequently re
ceiving various notices of the movements of 
mediums, reports of local sooieties, and even 
obituary notices, the writers whereof fajl to 
sign their names. We thank the friends for all 
such announcements, mattors of news, eto., 
but they must remember that. T h e  B a n n e r  
states eaoh weak, under its editorial head 
(fourth page), that “ no attention is paid to 
anonymous contributions.”

The Foundation of Spiritual Heal
ing.

Eleanor Kirk has Issued an exceedingly attractive 
and Interesting little pamphlet-book of about fifty 
pages, with the title of “ The Bottom Plank of Mental 
HeallDg.” Typographically It Is a refreshment to the 
eyes and understanding together. Her purpose Is 
announced to be to present what seems to her " the 
fundamental principle of spiritual or mental healing,” 
caring'but little for the name, but glvlDg attention to 
“ the truth that underlies this blessed work.”

She admits that a great many persons who aye In
terested in this subject, like herself, begin with It in 
the middle Instead of at the beginning, and feel that, 
because It Is a moral and spiritual subject, they do 
Dot need any special Instruction. We must go back 
to first principles, and study the spiritual primer for a 
time, Is .her counsel.

8he bolds that" there Is such a thing as sub-con- 
jiclousness, which' holds many a secret of expected 
alckness and sorrow not dreamed of by tbe external 
consciousness, and there Is also the race-thought, or 
anticipation, which Is a most powerful factor In the 
manifestation of error.” Vague as this statement 
may seem to others, as It certainly did to her, she says 
she Intuitively felt that there was a bottom plank, and 
that she should ultimately plant her feet upon it. In 
this little book she does npt purpos? to tell its readers 
how to heal the sink, but to show them " a simple and 
thoroughly efiectual way to attain personal happi
ness." The really happy person cannot (all to be 
itall and helpful. True spiritual happiness sheds a 
great light.” Tbe bottom plank, then, Is "obedience 
to the law of God, or Good,” and Is described In the 
familiar text: “ But seek ye first the kingdom of God, 
and his righteousness, and all these things shall be 
added unto you.”

Then wliat Is the Kingdom of God? Her answer la 
—a kingdom of truth and happiness. Truth comes 
first, because without absolute truth there can be no 
real happiness. His righteousness is "  loyalty to law 
obedience to divine precept, love to our neighbors, a 
wish to bring good lute manifestation, and a realiza
tion of tbe fact that God, or Good, Is all there Is. and 
consequently that there can be no reality In evil.” 
Then what are the " things ” that " shall be added 
unto us”? Answer—“ food and raiment, and all the 
material comforts as well as all the spiritual graces.” 
But, objects some one, " I know hosts of good people 
who are poor and 111 all the time." The reply Is: 
“ They may be negatively good, but they are not posi
tively so; and negative goodness, while better than 
active error wblcb expresses Itself In various forms 
of mental and physical disease, will not Insure against 
tribulations. . . .  It Is not tbe not doing of wrong 
things that counts, but the eager and cheerful doing 
of right things, according to tbe law of love.”

H o w n rb  o f  I in |io « fo N * '
Tun Bannbr Itai, from tlino to time (or many yoan, 

oantlouod tho splrltuallatlo public against a set of Im
postors, olalmtng to bo spiritual mediums. Home of 
these people are of late again sending out their hand
bills, filled with statements alleging (?) that they have 
boon endorsed by I’rof, William Crookes, tlio solcntlst 
of London; also I’rof. Wallaoo, and other foreign noto- 
blos. The last instance of the kind wbloh has fallen 
under our notice Is of a person calling himself "Dr. 
Charles Blade,” who, we. learn from-tho Charleston!
S. 0., Mews and Courier of Fob. oth, has been showing 
bis “ superhuman” powers there of late. Ail true 
Spiritualists shoufd give him a wldo berth.

Another shrewd manipulator lu the field fa Atana 
Eva Fay, formerly associated with H, Melville Fay 
whom' this paper has exposed many times, she fs 
now,.wo understand, somewhere In the South, looking 
for the dueats of tbe unwary.

Fund f o r  th e  Destitute Poor.
y r  DONATION MONEYS RECEIVED.

Russell. «5.00i C. N. M., 82.50! H. A. Oar- 
gUl.’to oentsj A Friend, 85.00; Charles Higgins, 50 
cents; It. E, S., 85.00; Dr. Hlgble, 60 cents; Sympa
thy, 85.00; ” H ." 85.00; O. F. Davies, 8 1 .00; Lucinda 
Cummings, 8 1 .00.

Sweet Scented Pansies.
F6r particulars see the advertisement of Peter Hen- 

ddrsoD & Co., on last page.

T 5 L L icGHT o p  E g y p t ; ob , T h e  S c ie n c e  o p  
So u fi a n d  t h e  S t a r s , b y  an  anony

m ous w rite r , o lo tb , np, 287, rm blished at- 
D en v er by  th e  A stro-Philosophfoal Publish^
L nnnvm!?faS i ,i hi?8.rea0i?ed  a8eo o n d  ed ition , JgCGPy ? f w hich h as  been  received. P rioe ,

T ^ E a n g tia g e  o p  t h e  St a r s ; A  P r im a r y  
c o u r s e  o f  L esso n s  i n  Ce l e s t ia l  D y na m - 
IOS’ papet pp. 1°0, by the author of The 
Light of Egypt, is issued by the same pub
lishing house. Price, 50 cents.
The author presents ills ideas In an able and Inter

esting manner on subjects of great Importance to the 
thoughtful mind, and though bis arguments may not 
eonvlnce all, they are certainly worthy of careful pe- 
rusal. Tbese works, which are on Bale at the Banner 
of Light Bookstore, No. o Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass., will receive a more extended notice In a later 
Issue.

“ Poems of the Life Beyond and Within,” by 
Giles B. Stebblns, Is a volume finely gotten up me
chanically, and charged with a table of contents 
wherein some of tho choicest versifications of many 
ages have been complled-wlth the most excellent 
judgment—all speaking.to the soul tbe great truth: 
“ Man, thou slialt never die.” The work deserves 
tbe widest circulation. Prioe 81.00 por copy; postage 
free.

Read the announcement ipade elsewhere, re
specting the Old IFolks’ Concert to be held In 
Union Hall on the evening of Feb. 22d. under tbe 
auspices of the Children's Progressive Lyceum of 
Boston.

J3F-"Grizzly Bill’s Vision” Is'one of Sammy 
Wayne's best personations given In the entertainment 
advertised on the fifth page.

W A  trenchant letter on current topics, by Prof. 
Alexander Wilder, next week.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.

P o r  a d d it io n a l e d ito r ia l m atter «ee 
th ird  p a g e .

The greatest misfortunes men fall Into arise from nemseives.—

Vaccination No Protection.
The Evening Star of Lowell, Mass,, (In a rocent 

Issue) contains an explanatory letter from Maroellus 
H. Fletcher, in re his decided opposition to the legally* 
entrenched Jennerlan system of banding down dis
eases from generation to generation. The following 
excerpts therefrom will, we feel, prove of Interest to 
The Banner’s readers:

" ...A  coroner’s Jury was summoned by Coroner 
Solomon Richardson,rtn the winter of. i 860, to sit on 
the case of Ephraim Wright of Westford, who lived 
just opposite my house thete, who, enjoying the best 
of health, was vaccinated, and died ln elght days 
afterward. I was foreman of this jury, andEx-Gov. 
Long (the preceptor of-Westford Academy at that .time) sat.

There was no Inquest upon the case of Samuel 
Fletcher, postmaster of Westford, who. while a very 
healthy man. was vacolnated, and died In eight days 
afterward. The cose was reported verbatim In the 
VbxPopuli ol that date. ItwaB my experience sit
ting upon this ease (Wright’s) that made me an oppo
nent of vaccination.. . .  I was In Suncook, N.H.,one 
day on business at a time when a case of smallpox 
had broken out, and tbe subject being dlsoussea at 
the dinner table at the hotel, a customer of mine skid 
he guessed he had better-get vaccinated. I said,
‘ You better not, as I do n’t oonslder it any preventive 
of smallpox.’ Dr. L— , wlio was sitting at the table, 
Bald:' I  guess, Fletober, you,do n’t know much about 
vaccination.’ I  replied tnatwasot.no consequence, 
as I was not In the .buslness, but I said: * Dootor, you 
aret how;muoh do you know about It?’ Atterqulte 
a discussion on the subject, the' doctor said that be 
did not bollove anybody who had been jproperiy vac
cinated would ovor have the smallpox. Here the mat
ter dropped.

In about six weeks I  was In Suncook again, and not 
seeing the doctor at tbe hotel as I usually bad, I asked 
tho landlord whore he was. He replied, ’ Have you 
heard about it?’ I  said,’About what?'and here- 
piled: ‘Why Dr. L— has got the smallpox, and Is 
not oxpoctod to live.’ He did, however. Borne three 
or four months afterward I  saw the dootor attbe hotel, 
and a worse pitted man I  have never seen. I said, 
'Doctor, how about vaccination?’ He replied,' I’loase 
do n’t mention It.” ’ ■

Redivivus! —Utterly regardless of conseqnenoeB, 
the Macon (Ga.) News "fires this out” upon an un
offending world; and the Lowell (Mass.) Star bowls 
It further along with the reassuring ejaculation: 
“Now, All Together!"

" I  had a girl In Mexico,
Insect bit her on the toe,
Now she’s where the Ulles grow,
Name of Insect you mfty know— 

Ta-ra-ra-rnntuln, etc;”

y  Bead the appeal (second page) of the joint 
committees In New York In the direction of freedom of 
medical practice In the Empire State. The idea Is ap
plicable In other States as well.

At Hartford, Ct, Feb. 11th, tbe Colt’s Patent Fire
arms Manufacturing Company’s factory was partially 
destroyed by fire, Involving a loss of nearly $250,000.

We hope Bro. Scott will give the 
another shotl ‘Doctors' Plot"

•There can be no true marriage until woman Is In
dustrially Independent, until she Is perfeotlv free to 
aocept or reject the terms offered her.—Gertrude Kel-

One of the mostffenrful storms whioh New England, 
at least, has known for many years occurred on Mon
day night and Tuesday, Fab. 12th and 13th. Immense 
snow-drifts, swift and howling winds, etc., combined 
to Impede mails and travel, and bring about land and 
marine disasters.

Somebody In wnom the sense of saroastlo criticism 
predominates the promptings of poetlo reverence, has 
thus keenly paraphrased a popular Christian hymn: 

Abide with me. fast falls the bankrupt tide. 
Depression deepens, Cash, with me abide:
When other helpers fall and comforts flee,
Help or the helpless, Cash, abide with me.
I  fear no debt, with thee at hand to bless:
K tl M O m m A n la  a IH V . . . u  i __ __ . i  'gy Mammon’sald I  meet eaoh tax and oess; 
Blest Goldl Whatever else away shon1H 
No rap I care, so thon abide with mel

_______ ______ *Tna Liberator*
— Henry Scharffetw*. u«#*.,auor6 haSi on our 

seoond page, an appreciative word for Mrs. Emma 
Rood Tuttle's fine work entitled the Lyceum Guide.

A seoular contemporary observes that the whole 
number of foreign Immigrants who landed at New 
York during the month of December, 1893, was 11,262, 
of whom 7,581, being more than two-thirds, were from 
southern Europe and Russia, or from nations chiefly 
representing races whioh . do not readily assimilate 
with the people of ,the United States. Of these taunt- 
grants over ,20 per cent, were unable to read or write. 
The average wealth brought Into the country- by 5,276 
of the Immigrants was 00 cents apiece, while that of 
the whole number was less than $15 apiece.

It was -a Missing Word.—A London paper says 
that shortly after the " missing word ” contests had 
been deolared Illegal In:England's Salvation:Army 
exhorter was addressing a street crowd, and'endeav- 
prlng to show how muoh Importance was attributed 
In tbe scripture to the word “ repent.” “ Our Savior ” 
he said, “ spoke the word, and Peter spoke It!” 

'And Paul spoke It.” (Pause.) "Have 
J'rt'.Cn 1’,'* 0 (Pause.) "Do' you know the ■
.S°etdn7n;;nn(̂ B̂ 80'L ^ f l 2  ^ P J ^ i t h e l h e v l t ^ :  
on
man;

A Worthy Project.
On Saturday noxt (Fob.’nthj ooours the birthday 

anniversary ot "Charlie Sullivan," who' Is nowi appar
ently, alowly rocovortog; from’his reoent severe -Ill
ness. In vlow of this faot and tho great expense nat
urally Inoldent thereto, it Is suggested that a testimo
nial bo presented him on that day as a birthdai/ gift, 
In tho form of .a genoroua finanoial donation, and 
that tho various sooieties and friends who have been 
entertained-by him-tor so many years, solicit con
tributions, and, so far as possible, unite in forwarding 
same to him, < All personal offerings can bo sent by 
mall direct to him, at No. 82 London street. East Bob-' 
ton, or to The Banner office, • :• • •

ffe shoulder, said OT>y: ",You get away7yoTng 
-; you know, It ain’t right. Wo can’t have no, 

....jsin word competitions ’’ere. You knowthey’re Illegal, so Just Btow it.’’—New Orleans Pioayune.

movements of Platform Lecturers.
(Notloes under this heading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, must reaoh this offloe by Monday’s mail.:
Mrs. A. Wilkins spoke and gave tests In Taunton, 

Maas., on the 28th of. January, Has open dates for 
the month ot Marob. Address 13 Worcester Btreet, Boston. • ’

"ff. L. Jaok.M.D., of Haverhill, Is Improving in 
boalthgradually.and hopes soon to bo able to meefhis 
many friends In Eastern and Western Massachusetts, 
He oxpeots to be at Lake Pleasant next season,

W. F. Peok Is lepturing during February In Willi- 
raantlo, Oonn. Will return to file' regular obarge In 
Springfield during Maroh. Part Of the Bundays of 
April, are disengaged. Address during February. WlUlmantlo,Conn.

The friends should remember the olaims of Thomas 
Grlmshaw of Onset, Mass., to asslstanoe and patron 
age. This young speaker has recently had severe 
slokness in fits family,: He has given universal satis
faction as a speaker and medium wherever he has la- 
bored, Sooieties should keep him at work In the spiritual vineyard.

Mrs. M, S, Peppor on account of slokness was obliged 
and lxthr-wlll be in NewBod-v 

fofd Feb. lSth: Brookton, 25th; Now Bedford, March ■> 
MatohiBta. A" leboro’ riaroli lrtU; Mystic,1 Com .,
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FEBRUARY 17, 1894. B  A .  isr N  E  B  O F  L I G H T . 5
MEETINGS; IN BOSTON.

B o s to n
B a rb e l

g.H. J  
*

in S p ti-ltan l 
« r  S t re e t .-
Frank llaxtai

_ Locth res Sunday a t  10)4 A. M. and 7)4 
axtor speaker fur February. William If.

T e m p le , B a rk a lo v  H a l l
------------- — -MOjjX.V,

larjr.

..................... . . . . . . i n s
........... .........................public moot:
lucotto Wobstor, I’roildont. \

anki.prosldont.
Tie Helping Hand SoeM vot tb s  Boston Spiritual Tomplo 

meets Wednesdays a t 3 Boylston Placo at 2/ “  "  “
mooting 4 p .m. ; te a a t ------- --------------

Splrltu
Business 

P.M. Miss

JFIrat S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le ,  c o rn e r  N e w b u ry  a n d  
■ x e te r  S t r e e t . .—Spiritual Fratornltr Society i Sun
days, a t 3M-p, U. Sunday School a t 11 a . m. Baclablo 
Wednesdays a t  7H v. x .  Otbor mootings announced 
Irom platform. Seats froe. All nro wolcomo
_ T h e  V e te r a n  S p i r i t u a l i s t . ’ U n ion  moots the first 
Wednesday of each month a t  Gould llall, No. 3 Boylstdn 
piaco,at7)4P.M., Dr. II, B. Storer, Frealdont.

C h ild ren ’* U ro a re .s iT e  L y ceu m  moots every Sunt 
day morning In Rod Men’s Hall, sit Tromont streot, at 10J(.
All Wolcomo. 'J .H ,  Hntch, JV., Conductor.

~  - - ~ifon moots evory Wednesday. Dual-
SupporntO. Entortalnmcnt In tboI r .u .

The Ladltt'
■ess mooting 
•Toning.
N a g le  n a i l ,  0 1 0  W a .h ln g to n  S t r e e t .—Sundays at 

11 a . x ., 1)4 ana 7X p . x . i also  Wednesdays a t  3 p. x .  E. 
Tuttle, Oondnotor.

B a th b o n e  B a l l ,  OD t W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  e a r 
n e r  o f  K n e e ln n d —Spiritual mootings every Sunday at 
11 A.'X.; 2X and 7X P. M. (7X p .x , mooting In Commbr- 
•lalH all) Thursday a t 2Jf p.M. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

H a rm o n y  n a i l ,  T M  W u .l i tn g to n S tr e e t .—Meet
ings are held every Sunday at r  ~  *" ------
Tuesday and Thursday 3 r .  x .
Inga aro UeltTevery Sunday n’t'U  A. M.72M and7X P.M.; also 

.  - .  W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.
_ .  — — . D f f l        . .   u

f a .h . and 2X and 7)4 P- x . Good mediums, 
1188 A. Peabody And Dr. S. H. Nelko, Con-

[ Society moots ovory Tburs- 
a t Dwlgnt Hall, 6U Tromont

A m e ric a  n aU ,_ ? 0 4 tW a n h ln g to n S tre e t.—Meqtlngs
(no mu 
duotors.

T h e  L a d le a ’ In d u s t r ia l  Soclet; 
dayaftornoon and 
street. IdaP .A , ”  

n o l l l s  n a i l ,  co rn e r ,, W a s h in g to n  a n d  n o l l l s  
S t r e e t . .—Mootings Sunday a t H A. M., V i  and 7X P. M.: 
Tuesday at 2)4, tost mooting. Every Friday evening, soolal 
and dance. M. Adellno Wilkinson, President 

F i r s t  S p l r i tn a l l . t  L a d le . ’ A id  S o c ie ty  I ’r tr lo r . ,  
l o t n  W ash in g to n  S t r e e t .—Business meetings Fridays, 
a t tP .  X.; T oaatflP .x .i Social meeting a t 71t P. X. Pub- 
Uo Circle last Friday In each month at 3 r .  x . Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

Meeting/ also held ovory Sunday at HIM, 2)4 and 7X r . x. 
F. W. Jones, chairman.

every

U n ity  B a l l  S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce , 724 Washington 
street, meets evory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Good 
mediums; good music. Chas. O. Grldley, Conductor.

T h e  B o m .  B o . t r n m  (21 Boloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuosdays at 7X p . m. Dr. E. M, San
ders, President.

C he lsea .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 75 Centra 
Avenue at 2X and 7X- W. Anderson, Chairman.

B o s to n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  B e r k e le y  B a l l . —
The morning service opened with congregational 
singing, led by Mr. George B. Cutter, with cornet ac
companiment by  Mr. W illiam H. Boyce. Mr. J .  Frank 
Baxter was again the speaker for the day, and pref
aced his lecture by the reading of a  poem. Mr. Cut
ter sang, very finely, "  W aiting ,'' which was composed 
and set to music by those gifted mediums, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Clegg W right.

The subject of the  morning discourse was “ Physi
cal Death.”  Mr. B axter said that life Itself was a 
problem, and for the g rea test knowledge of death we 
must w a tt ,

We wish to consider the  relation It bears to the hu
man being. W e are ap t to look upon death as the one 
thing to be most d readed; bu t to those who Uvea 
good life It is but the opening to a higher life.

The old dogmatic theology has taught mankind to 
ignore the great Issues of life and death. The key
note w as ,"  Prepare to meet thy God." etc., and many 
have supposed tha t there were terrible pangs attend
ing the  change we call death, and hence the  dread 
even the thought of It Inspires. We regard death as a 
blessing Instead ol a curse.

Penalties may follow tlio violation of natural law, 
but they are not eternal. These results aro open 
pages In the great hook of tru th , where we may learn 
ana grow wiser regarding the future. Pain and suf
fering have their Influence upon our lives.

As a  Spiritualist, he said, I know Immortality to bo 
a  fact, and th a t there Is a  power of love th a t prevails, 
and th a t I call Deity. Acknowledging God, I would 
study him In nature, and learn something of this rul
ing power. The fact th a t there  Is an Immortal life 
beyond tbls removes the dread of death.

Theology taught also much regarding the “ wrath of 
God,” ana we gather trom It th a t death was a visita
tion of Divine Providence ra th er than the result of 
natural causes. Resolutions used to be prefaced with. 
“ W hereas.lt has pleased God to take from us our 
friend," etc., which Is untrue. Science to-day Is tri
umphing over this false theology.

Tne speaker said th a t It Is the duty of every one to 
learn all he possibly can about the problem of life and

ers laots lor
i possibly can about the pro1 

thephllosophy of death. Splrltuallsrif o: 
faith, and the doctrines ot the  Church are slowly un
dergoing a  change. We have learned the lesson th a t 
life does not end a t the  grave. If we look upon life 
aright and perform Its duties faithfully It will always
be pleasant and death will be welcome. In fact, 
deatb Is simply a  lying down to sleep, and, with Dr. 
Franklin , I look npon It as a  sleep from which we 
■ball rise refreshed.

There may be sickness preceding the change so 
long as the prevailing habits of the peoplo tend to tlio 

ola" '  • -  ■ -
e y c_________ ..
l th a t death Is painless and marks an epoch, the 

greatest event In one’s life, never to be forgotten.

violation of natural law ; and, though we cannot as- 
■nre you that sickness will not come, we can  assure 
you 
gret
Spirits, when they first return , nearly always reUnact 
the change as It occurred, and give the date ot de
parture, because It m arks the most rem arkable eveut 
of life.

Again, we say, death Is na tu ral; life Is born of 
death, and death should not be mysterious. But the 
mystery of death is not so great as that of birth . Su
perstition and theology have conspired to make death 
the king of terrors, a  dem on 'o f wrath Instead of a 
blessing. I t  Is time th a t we look upon these errors 
as things of the  past. We conclude that, as there Is 
no pain at birth , we en ter painlessly Into the new 
birth  of spirit-life. N ature prepares for the protec
tion of the human form In various ways, and nature 
will prepare the  human being for the dissolution of 
tbe body. The study of the science of llfo will remove 
muoh of the fear of death. N ature provides wisely an 
ancsstlietlc which renders physical death painless, 
and this process was very clearly  and scientifically 
explained by the  speaker. Carbonic acid gas Is gen
erated, aDd an apparent sleep comes over the body. 
T be testimony ot the dying Is th a t pain vanishes as 
death approaches.

Hence we learn tills g reat lesson; that natural law 
m ust be Obeyed to secure tbe  best results, and th a t 
the re  Is no such thing as sp iritual death, bu t tb a t It Is 
a  prooess of nature which opens to us a  spiritual 
blrtb. The morning service closed with a  fine ren
dering of the “  Home of the  Soul,” by Mr. Cutter.

Tbe evening service opened wltb a  song by Mr. Cut
ter, and the reading of one of Lizzie Doten’s poems, 
“  Outward Bound," by Mr. Baxter.

Tbe subject as announced was “ The Spirit and Its 
Emancipation.”  The speaker said that th e  old ques
tion, "  I f  a  m an die, shall he live ag ain?”  should be 
answered in the  negative. If  a  man die, be will not

quoted from St. Paul’s  desorlpt----------------------
a s  recorded In F irs t Corinthians, and proceeded to 
•how th a t the sp irit occupies th e  physical or natural 
body. Spiritualists know tb a t ‘ ' '
posed of m atter, but tha tfh  
os he ever will be.

ian Is not merely com- 
plrlt now aa muoh

Clairvoyance proves th a t m an Is dual In his nature. 
T he speaker here proceeded to give proof , outside of 
th e  statements of Spiritualists, tbat the  sp irit su r
vives tbe body. The Church, through Its preaebers. 
la beginning to adm it th is tru th . The experiments of 
ourd,

„ ........... ................ .......  .........xpe___ ..
ilahed surgeons and dentUts in tbe use of

__________j  was noted, and they  testify tb a t the  mind
Is often apparently free from th e  body for a  brief pe
riod  of time. The experience of persons nearly 
drowned proves the  aotlvlty of the  mind while they 
w ere to  all appearance dead, Almost all who Inhale 
e th er say tb a t they know notblng, but seem to  be 
floating away In Dreamland.

The trance condition is also another proof of man’s 
dual nature.' M any recorded oases of w hat Is known 
aa “  the double”  are also positive proof ot the exist
ence of tbe  spirit outside the  body. Several Illustra
tions of this “ double” were given, coming under the 
Immediate observation of tbe  speaker. ,

Tbe sensations th a t a re  felt by one who has lost 
one of hts limbs, proves tb a t  th e  splrlt-llmb is there 
and  cannot bo destroyed, T be clairvoyant sees this 
complete spirit-form, even though a  portion of the 
m aterial form may bave been removed.

The proof of th is la tb a t  the  spiritual body will be tbe 
counterpart of tb e  natural, b u t th e  m aterialist will say 
th a t  tbe soul Is dependent upon tbe physical body. 
Mr. Baxter here gave the  experience of a  sp irit who 
passed from eartli-llfe, giving th e  name of Bachelder, 
and  confirming the  theory presented. T he aot of dy
ing Involves two things: T h e jle a th  o f , the  physical

In Unity Unit n  few nights since, Dr. W. T„ Lathrop 
presided In Ills iistinl pleasant manner, nml lino musle 
wna furnished by Mr, mono and daugfitor.

prim e rem arks. Psychometric readings were given by 
Mrs, Mullen and satisfactory teats by Mrs, Jonalo 
Hill. Remarks were mitdo by Mrs. Dr. lloll, Mrs. Ad
lino Wilkinson nnd others—all congratulating Dr. F u l
le r upon the excellent work bolng dime by bis controls, 
Mrs. Weston read a  fine poorn, nml the spirit-guldos of 
Dr. Fuller conoludcd tlio entertainment with charac
teristic speeches and tests of spirit presence.

F. A; H isatii.,
The Helping H and Society held Its regular weekly 

meeting Wednesday. Feb. 7th, a t  3 Boylston Place, 
Miss W ebster, President, In the chair.

Wednesday, Feb. 2lst, the Sooloty holds an  apron 
sale. Supper a t  0 o’olook. ■ N. M. De m is , 3 a ry ,

Fir*lt /S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  E x e t e r  a n d  
N e w b u ry  (S tree ts .—Dr, WIUIs gave his secondleo- 
tu re  on Sunday afternoon, Feb. l l th ;  subject, ‘'W h a t 
Spiritualism bus Taught Me Concerning Life, D eath 
and Im mortality.”

Nearly forty years ago my vlews-upon these Import
an t, subjects received a  great shock, more powerful, 
more radical th an  nnythlng th a t had ever agita ted  my 
mind before. Up to th a t time the highest views th a t 
I  cherished of spiritual existence were exceedingly 
crude. I  had no proof th a t tho loved form I  had  laid
away. In (lie grave was merely the casket of th e  real 
man wltlilm Even though I  might have had a  vague 
faith In Immortality, how couta I 'k n o w  to w hat far
distant, unknown and miknowable realm the released 
spirit was hound? I  had no assurance whatever th a t 
the  great agony of bereavem ent would ever again be 
gladdened by th e  Joy of reunion. I had no conception 
wlmt spirit was, or how It existed, If It bad an exist
ence after death. I  had not even a  blind faith in tbe 
belief of mv fathers, for I  had repudiated th a t;  I  had 
wandered far from the teachings of Theology, and  I 
had only a  faint, traditionary hope th a t man m ight be 
Immortal.

B uttherevelatlonsof Spiritualism startled the world. 
Spirits, through a  series ot startling physical phenom-

mndo a  short .tint fine address) 
Mrs, M. A. Clmmilor ;

song by Miss A m anda 
gave a  row tests) song,Bailey | Mrs, M. A. CL.. _______ _________

Miss lJalloyi Mrs, I.oliuy gave satisfactory tests.
Tho Ladles’ Aid will give a  supper nnd Valentino 

party  Fell. 10th—tlokets 20 cents. I t Is Imped n goodly 
num ber will bu present, , ' K. 1). Mayo, Se&y.

A m e r ic a  H a l l , —Largo and good mootings wero 
hold during tho day, Feb. lltt). The lectures given by 
Dr, S, II. Nelko, tho Chairman, wero masterpieces of 
eloquence and facts. Tho doctor was assisted a t  (1m 
morning services by the following good tnodlums; 
Miss A, Peabody. Mrs. M. A. Chandler, Mr. Haynes, 
Mrs. J .  Fredericks, Mrs. A; Oslmrn, Prof. Hartmann, 
Mrs, X A . Woods; Mrs. Chase,i Mrs. Nason,'Mrs. W,
II, H . Burt, Mrs. F rench (Townsend Harbor, M ass.); 

'  ■' g: Mrs. J .  A. Woods, Mrs. A.
.  . .ibody/M rs. M. A. Chandler,
pule, Dr. Li F. Thayer, Dr. Alonzo

___  . . .  H . Spencer -----  ‘ ' * -
Providence, r . I .), Dr, F u ller and

a t  tho ofternoun meetln 
Is:

-  .  . j , Mrs. Si
Danfortb, My. W.

Osborn,' Miss Affle Peabody,'M rs. M. A. Chandler,
Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Soule, Dr. LI F  ------  ~  —

H. Bpencor
AllajUli XJk• AlUUfiU
(the spirit-artist of 

. .v u u y u v r , ..... »uu Mrs. Nason; In tho 
evening; Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. A. Osborn, Dr. Ful
ler, Dr. Alonzo D anfortb,.M E.G rldley, Mrs. J .  A. 
Woods, Dr. L. F . T bayer. Mr. W. H. II. Burt and Dr. 
0 . L. Willis. We bad also with us Mrs. Wilson H ill, 
our sister medium, and Mrs, Piper, the oloeutlonlsc.

Onr musical talent consisted ot Miss Sadie B. Lamb, 
vocalist and pianist; little Eddie Hill, the boy vocal
ist and elooutlonlst; Prof. Baumgartner, an eminent 
pianist; Mr, Charles Weber, zither soloist; Dr. 8. H.lauiob, Ull. X,

elke, baSso.
Tbe Ba n k er  o f  L iq r t  Is (or Bale a t tbe meetings 

and  (for tbe accommodation of up-towu people) a 
residence of Dr. 8. H . Nelke,B87Tremont street.

cua, supplemented by equally startling m ental phe
nomena, demonstrated tlielr presence, proved th e ir 
Identity as-lnen and women who had'ouce lived In the 
eartli-spliere, and  flooded the world with Incontroverti
ble testimony.

For nearly a  ha lf a  century this nilghty power has 
been shaking th e  lands. To me It has revealed some 
ot the subllmest tru ths that the mind of man can 
grasp.

I t  taught me as no theological system could ever 
teach mo that the spirit o t  man ts “ untouched by the

Srocess of death .” I t  has given me positive, actual 
emonstratlon of this.
I t  has revealed to mo that we aro not alone sur

rounded by m ere atmosphere, but th a t an Invisible 
spiritual world permeates our mortal world, m ani
festing Itself through phenomenal ministrations.

I t  has also taught me that not an act or deed, not 
a  thought or word of my mortal life, Is ever lost; th a t 
the  responsibility of each Is deeply graven upon my 
being and ennnot bo evaded by me, but sooner or 
la ter I must stand face to face with them all.

Wo have come to a  most Important period In tho 
history of the world. Dissatisfaction with the old 
formulas of faltb Is most marked and universal. H u
manity Is crying out for a  higher, broader, better re 
ligion. Even the most bigoted of the sects are  being 
driven to a  revision of tlielr creedal statements. H as 
Spiritualism no p art to play In this mighty movement 
th a t Is going on in the realm of religious thought and 
life? I believe th a t It Is the prime factor therein, 
even as It has been the chief agent In bringing It 
about.

The points of difference between modem Christian
ity and modern Spiritualism are Just the points upon 
which (ho Beets are most agitated a t the present 
tim e; Just the points which Spiritualism has been 
presenting to tbe  world for nearly half a  century, viz 
The nature of God, of Christ, of m an ; the law of In
spiration i the condition of the human soul after deatb, 
e tc .: aDd It becomes a most Important question Just 
a t  th is juncture how far we can trust these spirits 
who come to us—not as authoritative teachers but as 
guides In the direction of formlDg our religious be
liefs.

Spiritualism has revealed to me some Im portant 
tru ths concerning the cardinal points of religious be
lief;

F irs t as to the nature of God. Spirit, m atter and 
motion are coSqual. coifteriml and codxlstent, one 
necessitating the other. In their totality these forces 
constitute an Infinite power whose chief" a ttribu te  Is 
Intelligence—Infinite Intelligence, Infinite Mind, the 
power tbat evolved order and harmony from the 
obaotle primordial elements. This force permeating 
all matter, lying back of all matter,-upon which rests 
the majestle permanence of the universe, la th e  God- 
idea presented to me by Spiritualism.

Again, spirits liave taught me that there Is a  divine 
essence or effluence, an eternal Christ-principle, ol 
which Individuals throughout the ages have been In a 
greater or loss degree the representatives. Those 
who have given to  the world the highest expression of 
tnls principle, have been called the Christs of the 
raoe. The Nazarene was one of these. He was a  me
dium In every sense of the word, and Ills doctrines- 
were pure Spiritualism.

The spirits have taught me beyond the possibility of 
a doubt that all th a t Is must bave existed forever, and 
If there  Is Infinity around me and ahead of me, there 
must be infinity behind me, and tb a t I am -a  part of 
Infinity. The chemist who demonstrates the  Inde
structibility of atom s demonstrates my eternal exist
ence.

The spirits have declared to me the eternal princi
ples of right nnd wrong, and affixed to each compen
sation and retribution.

Thoy have dem onstrated to me by the most over
whelming evldenoe tbe ,;'.orlous fact of angel-m inistra
tions, giving me not oi ly phenomenal evidence, but 
satisfying my reason tha t In the nature of things tho 
love which expressed Itself through the form 1 have 
laid away In the grave, and made It so dear to me, 
being untouched by deuth must still exist, and still 
find means ol expressing Itself.

L et ns not forget that wo are tho representatives 
and exponents of the broadest Bystem of philosophy, 
the most sublimely religious that has over been re
vealed to tho h ea rt of nmn.

Dr. Willis speaks the remaining Sunday afternoons 
ol the month.

T h e  C h ild ress’* P ro g re s s iv e  L y ceu m  m et Feb. 
U th a t  614 Trem ont street. Exercises opened with 
singing by the school, and Invocation by Mr. Wood. 
Tbe same topic continued from last Sunday, “ W bat 
do You Understand by Spiritualism ?" was touched 
upon, and further answers were handed In by the 
scholars. The tex t of Mr. Wood’s rem arks upon the 
subjeet were again taken from the scholars’ replies. 
The topio which was given out for next 8unday was 
“ W hat do You U nderstand by Medtumshlp? ”

During tbe past week tb e  Lyceum has been called 
upon to sustain a  great loss in tho passing to splrlt- 
Ufe of our sister, M rs. Chase, who bas been an aotlve 
w orker both In th e  school Itself and In the Ladles’ 
Lyceum Union, the  aid society connected with the 
Lyceum. I t  became the duty of Conduotor J .  B. 
H atch, J r ., to announce this to tbe Lyceum, which 
be did In a  few touohlng remarks.

A t the conclusion of the march Mabel H all gave a  
recitation; song by Eddie Ramson; reoltatton by 
H elen Higgins; song by Millie Smith.

The Lyceum was pleased to welcome among its  vis
itors Mr. Alonzo Danfortb, a t present the Instructor 
a t  th e  F irst Spiritual Temple on Exeter street. H e 
occupied the platform  lor a  short time wltb a  few re 
m arks and the reading of extraots from his w ritings. 
A song by Miss Louise Horner and a  violin solo by  
Prof. Sonaller completed tbe exercises.

Among the attractions a t the Old Folks' Concert on 
the evening of Feb. 22d a t Union H all will be a  French 
chorus of Forty voices.

T he Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  Is on sale a t  this hall every 
Sunday morning. Geo . 8. La ng , Sec’y.

12 Fountain street, Roxbury.

B a th b o n e  B a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t;  
c o r n e r  K n e e ln n d .—Thursday a t  2;45 v ,  M., m eet
ing opened with vocal selection by Mrs. M. F . Lover
ing ; Mrs. W. H. B urt and Miss M. Knowles gave te s ts ; 
Mrs. A, Woodbury, readings; Mr. Edward r .  W eaver,

igi
town people) a t  the

- -------------- ------------- . ------ 'remont street. T b e
doctor will also tak e  subscriptions (or Th e  Ba n n er  
for three months, six  montbs.and yearly. ‘

’ Sim pson  D. Cla r k .

H a r m o n y  B a l l . —Tuesday, Feb. dtb, circle forces 
superior and helpful; fine testa given by Mrs. Fogg, 
Mrs. S tratton, Dr. Fuller, Dr. Lathrop, and others.

On Thursday a  good stance was given by the follow
ing mediums; Dr. J .  M. W hite,M rs. Hatch, Mr. E. H. 
Littlefield, Mr. 0. 0 . Grldley, D r. 0. D. Fuller, Dr. A. 
0. Davis, and Dr. Lathrop. . .  ,

Friday afternoon our “ phehdmena circ le” mani
festly conferred w onderful, developing power on all 
attendants. Tests by several mediums.

Sunday morning, circle; Mr. King rendered a  recita
tion on ’’ The D e ity " ; tests-were given by Mrs. S tra t
ton, Mr. Martin, Mr. Hancook, Mrs. Dade, and Dr. 
Lathrop. In  the afternoon Dr. C. 0 . Grldley, Mrs. 0 . 
A. Robbins, Mrs. S. E. Buck, Dr. Lathrop, and Mr, 
Martin (who presided) gave reaognlzed tests.

In the evenlnew e li
ture of J .  Clegg Wrlgl . . _________
was heartily appreciated. Dr. Lathrop recited Paul 
Hayne’s "  Lyrlo of A ction” ; L ittle Eddie Hill sang 
two of his exquisite songs; Dr. J .  M. White, M r.<L0. 
Grldley and Dr. L athrop gave many tests and read
ings ; Mrs. Piper recited a  pathetic selection.

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday a t 3 P. m. ; Ex
perience and Test Meeting on Friday a t 3 r .  m. On 
Thursday, Feb. 22d, we celebrate W ashington’s Birth
day, Introduce our "R ose  B ud” to our friends, and 
have two musical and literary programs. Ticket, 16 
cents.

The Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t , the literary link of earthly 
aDd spirit forces, lor 9ale a t all our meetings.

W. L. La th r o p , Conductor.
1762 Washington street, corner o f Chester Park.

H o l l i s  B u l l ,  7 8 0  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .  So
ciety of Ethical and Spiritual Culture.—Sunday meet
ings were tyell attended and socially profitable. A t 
the class In the morning deep Interest was manifest 
In the higher unloldm entof spiritual principles.

In  the afternoon a  fine audience gathered. The fol
lowing excellent mediums gave convincing proof of the 
preseuce of loving beings whom the world calls “dead” : 
David Brown, Dr. Willis, Mrs. Wilkinson and Dr. H . 
F. Tripp. The evening meeting was varied by musi
cal selections and recitations. A song service of ten 
minutes followed, w ith Invocation by Dr. Jam es Ma- 
goon; singing by Mr. Jam es Tyler, tenor, and his 
wife, Boprano; (these excellent artists will be with 
us again next Sunday evening;) Dr. Wm. Franks In 
his peoullar manner of readm e articles placed under 
a glass receiver (he not seeing the  article a t all) gave 
universal satisfaction; (Dr. F rank will be with us next 
Sunday evening;) song by Miss E arl; readings by Miss 
N utter; piano solo by Miss Smith, recitation by Miss 
W illiams; rem arks by Dr. Magoon, followed by test 
descriptions.

Tuesday. Feb. sth, the usual test meeting. Tbe 
next ’’ Indian Peace Counoll ” will be held Tuesday, 
the 20th (next week).

The Saturday meeting promises to be of Interest— 
self.culture and spiritual growth are Its objects, #«.•

B o n lg o m e ry  B a l i  (7 3 3  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t) .
—Wednesday, the 7th Inst., a  large and Interesting 
circle. Excellent tests were given by Mrs. Moody, 
Dr. Coombs, Mrs. Rich, D r. Willis, Miss Foge and 
Dr. A. C. Davis.

Sunday last, morning clrole was the largest of the 
season.

Afternoon, an Invocation bv tbe  Chairman, fol
lowed by F ather Locke, who made Interesting rem arks; 
Mrs. Hodgdon, inspirational speaker, addressed the 
audience; correct tests were given by Miss Amile 
Hanson, Miss H. W. Burt, Mrs. Bray, Miss Jennie 
Hill, Mrs. S. E. Rich, Miss M. Knowles.

Evening, Invocation by tho Chairman, a lter which 
Dr. C. L. Willis gave thirty  correct tests, and was fol
lowed by Mrs. Buck, Miss M. Knowles, Miss Jennie 
Hill with tests.

Dr. Willis will be with us next Sunday, togother 
with other mediums.

Madame Barutlo and Miss Musette Gibbs favored 
the audience through the day with songs; Miss Ella 
Rodgers, piano solo; Miss E. Green, autoharp solo. 
Good musical talent next Sunday.

Meetings every Sunday a t  11 a . h ., 2:30 and 7:30 
p. J i . ; Wednesday a t 8 p . m.

Ba n n e r  o f  L io h t  for sale at all our meetings.
Dr . A. 0. Da v is , Pres.

6 Lyndboro street, Charlestown.

T h e  B o rn e  R o s t r u m  (21 Soley street,Charlestown, 
Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—Feb. Oth meetings 
opened with praise service and poem; Invocation by 
C hairm an; rem arks and tests, Mr. Hall, Dr, Davis, 
Mrs. Bray, and the Chairman.

Thursday, 8th, Mrs. Hodgdon, Invocation-her guides 
then gave excellent advice on the rearing of children

tests, and her control 
tlons; Prof. H lllalre "

Sunbeam.”  answered ques- 
inoer of Frovidenoe, R. I-,

aiTd the birth of the  spiritual. Tho death of th e  phyS' 
•ml can be observed by a ll: the  spiritual b irth  by only 

i few. Tho spiritual body Is emancipated by the 
lea th  of the physloal, and In the  roalms of tho future 
we shall dwell forever. „

A fter a  song by Mr. Cutter “ A ttic a "  gave a  num
ber of splrlt-delmeatlons. Several nam es,w ere pre
sented, among them  Mrs, A nna Coles, who w as well 
remembered as one who did m uch good. C lara Dear
born was well known. Dr. J .  Theodoro Child came, 
acoompanled by his father, A . B. Child, the-w ell- 
known writer. - Both w ere reoognlzed by several' 
present. Samuel Ltbbey w as also well remembered. 
A ll the tests given wero very convincing as proofs ol 
th e  existence o t the  Individual la  a  spiritual body la  
tho  life beyond.

. POINTS. -
D r. Taylor reports tb a t the  salo of spIrituaU Itera- 

tu ro ls  steadily increasing; a  la rger numbor of BAN-
n e r s  aro Bold every w eek; s ix ty  sold this week, and 
a  demand for more. . .

T hekall was well filled a t tho  evonlng session, show
ing the popularity of Mr. B axte r as a  tost medium, as 
y e ll as an  eloquent speaker. '

T he Helping HandBoolety is to g tv p  a  conundrum  
party  W ednesday evening, to  wbtoh all aro Invltetk 

Complimentary Benefit.—A  boneflt s6anoo, oompli- 
n en ta ry  to Dr. 0 . D . F u ller and  h is controls, was given

drew’plotures of spirits, most of which were readily 
recognized.

Commercial H all, Sunday^ 11 A. M„ Mrs. A. Wood
bury, Mrs. W. H . B urt, Mrs. M. Irw in, Mrs. J .  Woods, 
D r.N . P, Smith, gave readings.

2:80 Mrs. A. W oodbury. Prof. Spenoer, Miss A. H an
son, Mrs. W. H, Burt, Mrs. J .  K. D. Conant, Mrs. M. 
Irwin, gave rem arks and readings; Baby Guilford 
sang ana  reolted.

7:30 Miss A. H anson and Dr. Smith participated; 
Prof. Spencer gave splrlt-ploture tes ts ; Baby Guilford, 
recitations; Mrs. B urt and Dr. N. F. Smith, tests and 
readings. Dr . N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

R a g le  B a l l . —W ednesday afternoon, Feb. 7th, a  
large meeting. Good roadtngs and tests, Mrs. M, 
Knowles, Mrs. A. W ilkins, Mrs. M. A. Ohjso. D r. 0, 
E. H uot, Dr. Fernald, Mir. E. H . Tuttle.

Sunday, Feb. l l th ,  the morning olrolo was large 
and harmonious. Afternoon, song, Mrs. Nellie Carl
to n ; Invocation, nnd rem arks, Chairman; excellent 
rom arks and readings, Mrs. J .  K .D . Conant: rem ark
able readings and tests, Mrs. M. Knowles, D r. H . F. 
Tripp, Mr. E. H. T u ttle . Evening, oponlng romarks, 
Chairm an: solo, M r, Geo. Cleveland: recognized testa 
and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles; fine rem arks and 
tests, Mrs. I. E. Downing-, sodg by little Eddie j tests, 
Mr. E . H. Tuttle, T he meetings throughout tne day 
w ere very satisfactory botli in numbers and results.

Meetings In this bail Sundays 11 a. m ., 2:80'and 7:30 
p.M.*, Wednesday afternoons, 2;4B. The Ba n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , an excellent spiritual paper, for salo each aeS' 
slon. E . II. T u t t l e , Leader.

. T h e  R l r s l  H p i r i ln a l l s l  L a d l in ' A id  S o c ie ty
met at 1Q31 Washlngton streot, Feb. oth, nt 4P.M ., for 
buBlnesB. The evening exorolsos oponod with n solo 
and chorus by Mr. Olevoland; Mrs. Alice Waterhouse

Tho Santliorh CompsIIooting,
To tho Editors of tho Banner of Llgbti 

Tho National Spiritual and Liberal Association will 
open Its meetings nt Jacksonville, Fla., on Sunday 
the llth of February, and will oontlmio during tlio 
month of March.

Obstacles nml difficulties of nil kinds Imvo boon put 
in tlio way of tlio management, and the change has 
beon mndo from Winter Park' to Jacksonville, be-;
cause, not being able to procuru tlio low ratos hoped 
for, tliero Is at tbls point muoh inoro to draw from, as 
Jacksonville Is tho second If not tlio first olty In tbo 
State In point of numbers.

Arrangem ents lmvo been mado to have the use of 
The Sub-Troploal,” which Is a  large auditorium and 

garden combined, having a  pood stage, and seating- 
capacity for several thousand people; It Is lighten b y  
elcotrleity, and  isw oll suited for carrying onAt work 
of tbls kind. I t  Is a  very attractive placo .and owned 
by a  gentlem an whose Influence throughout the S tate 
In proourlng S tate excursions will be of boneflt to 
the movement.

I  bellove th e  spirits a re  desirous of gaining a  foot- 
bold hero, nnd of Bpreading the tru ths of Spiritual
ism ; Just-now there seems to bo quite an aw akening 
In this direction.

Mr. and Mrs. Concannon are  holding olroles for ma
terialization, which a re  being well a ttended.

-Mr. F ierro L. 0 . A. K ee te rls  confounding the news
paper men Just now, and they are giving him good 
notices.

.Thdse visitors who design coming from Boston will 
find',that th e  Clyde Line of steam ers from Now York 
gives the best rates; Dr. Smith of Brandon, Vt., can 
give them  additional particulars as to special induce
ments, etc.

I will report further concerning the  meeting In a  
future Issue. R. 8. L il l ie .

T b e  F a c t s  C o n v e n tio n .
A t the  morning session las t Sunday, Dr. Tripp, 

while blindfolded, gave some good readings from arti
cles plaeed In a  bottle with glass stopper. Dr. Coombs 
followed with psycbometrlo readings, giving a  re
m arkable one to a  stranger from Missouri, who had 
never been In a  stance before, and wblob be said was 
correot. Tbe Doctor also gave an astrological descrip
tion, under control of bis guides.

Mr. L. F. W ade, Secretary of the Boston Theosoph- 
Ical Society, a t  the afternoon session, delivered a  lec
ture on “ Reincarnation." His candid and ready 
manner of answering the  many questions propounded 
showed he was a  thorough student in tuts line of 
thought. Miss Effle M. Danell of New York made In
teresting and  Instructive rem arks, as did also Mr. 
Jacob Edson.

A t the evening session Dr. A. T. Buswell delivered 
a  scholarly address on “ Swedenborg, the Scientist 
and 8eer." [To be referred to hereafter.—Ed s .) 
Dr. I’feliler, Dr. 8torer, Mr. Potter, Mr. Wilkinson 
and many others made rem arks and asked questions.

Mr. Whitlock stated tb a t these meetings are not In
tended for any creed or dogma. All are welcome to 
express their opinions on psycblo subjects under con- 
sideoration.

N ext Sunday forenoon 
debate on psycblo forces, 
tlsm as Related to tbe Human 
ments by Dr. Pfelfier. Admission free.

sfiance a t 10:30; afternoon
.............Hypno-

expert-
evening subject, ” Hypno- 

Belng,’’ with

S p i r i t u a l i s t s .  R e m o n s t r a t e  !
All lovers of liberty should sign a t  once a  remon

strance against tbe enactm ent of any law to regulate 
tbe practice of medicine, or to create a  Board of Reg
istration for tbe  purpose of compelling physicians to 
become “ Registered Physicians.”

Also seo th a t said rem onstrance Is forwarded to the 
Senator or Representative of tne section of the State 
In wblcb you live. Much can also be accomplished 
by personally Interviewing your Senator and Repre
sentative.

Attend to this a t once If you wish to enter your pro
tes t ere it  is too late!

Rem onstrants living a t  a  distance from Boston who 
wish to forward their papers to me are  Invited to do 
so, and they will be presented to the G reu tand  Gen
eral Court, with others, th a t are being circulated by 
officers and members of s ta te  associations. It Is ne
cessary tbat they be forwarded a9 soon as possible.

.................. id “  .................
•y. ...........

A. S. Hayward is not within the bpdy to champion tne

All wlm attend  Boston meetings will have an oppor
tunity to sign on 8 unday, Feb. M h . Our loved friend

cause of liberty—though his spirit is with us In the 
work: Let us each do our best for the right.

F r a n c is  B. Woodhuiiy , 
Sec’y i f  ass. State Association o f Spiritualists. 

180 Centre street, Roxbury, Mass.

H p ir in m lis ts ’ m e m o r ia l  B u i ld in g  A ssocin- 
l io n .

To the Editors of the Banner of Light:
A meeting for the organization of the above society 

was held a t the residence of Mrs. W. S. Butler, 411 
Marlboro street, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 2d, a t 
which the “ By-Laws” were adopted; and at an ad
journed meeting, held Feb. Oth, the organization was 
perfected by the election of tbe following officers: 

Charles T. Wood, President; Charles D. Sherman, 
F irs t Vlce-l’resldeut; Mrs. William S. Butler, Second 
Vice-President; Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng, T reasurer; 
Miss Emma Louise Adams, Corresponding S ecretary ; 
J . R. Root, Financial Secretary; Sarah A. Byrnes, 
Richard Holmes, George F. W aters, Mrs. Hattie E. 
Jones, Mrs. Mary A. Brown, Benjamin Lorlng, D. W. 
Murphy, C. Fannie Allyn, Directors ; William S. But
ler, Isaac B. Rich, J . B. H atch, J r., Board ol Trustees.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed, and the 
next regular meeting of the Association will be held 
on the first Tuesday In March, notice ol which, with 
place of said meeting, will appear In T h e  Banner.

A.

Moro than twenty years ago It was Introduced
throughout New England as a remedy for CoUgbfl. 
Colds and Pulmonary complaints. Since Its Intro
duction It has constantly won Its way Into public 
favor, until now it Is tho universal decision tbat 
ADAIISON’S BOTANIC BALSAM is (ho 

B E S T  R E M E D Y  F O R  CU R IN G
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

made only  by  •
F. W. KINSMAN & C0.| Now York) and Augusta. Ma* 
Por sole by oil tho beat druggists. Trial size, 10 eta. 

Oct. 14. Ifltoow

J h . L Y 8 T E
Of Sacred Hymns and Tunes, likewise Worldly Songs and 

Dances, certain of wh pieces were funge In 
YE YEARS OP OUR LORD 1694 AND 1894,

And wh pieces will once bo played and sungo at yo
G R E A T E  O O l i T C E R T E

Under ye ausplco9 of ye
C h ild re n ’s P rogressive L yceu m ,

To be attended in yo commodious bouse known as
T E  X m E O K T  B C A X i I i ,

On yo Boylstou Street, near yo Common,
On ye 82d daye o f ye  month o f  February*

In ye year of our Lord 1894.
Yo price of ye Card to admit you to yo Concerto will be 25 cents.
Yo Cards can be procured of ye Children of yo Boston 

Lyceum, al&o at ye Ticket Ofilcoot ye meeting-house on 
Boylston street. Feb. 17.
8PECIAL $1 PRIZE TO GIRL8 AND BOY8. 

M U .  P .  B .  B A X T T K B X r S ,
Author of “ Tiie Haunted Trombone,” In the Ba n n er  

op Lioht for January 20th,
A8SI8TED BY MASTER CLAUDE WILSON,

W ILL give “ Sammy W a y n e ” In anyplace within 
two hundred miles of Now York for 020 per evening. 

Entertainment of two hours, consisting of elucidation of 
Modusian Idea of Spiritualism, original Songs, Whistling 
8 oIoh, new Personations nnd Experiments of Reading Char
acter by Handwriting. One dollar given overy evening to 
the girl or boy suggesting the best title for an impromptu 
story. For further particulars and dates, address F. B, 
HAWKINS, 142 West 183d street, New York. 4w Jan. g7.
A L .T E IIA T IV E  C O M P O U N D .

Wild Cucumber Pills.
THE constantly Increasing tiomand for DR. ANDREW 

JACKSON DAVIS’S truly wonderful medicines shows 
that they aro doing good work.

Send for Circulars and Testimonials to the manufacturers, 
8. WEBSTER A CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston. Jan. 20.

—th at parents sboula take  great care to teach them 
kind, not oDly to each other, but to the dumbto be 1

beast a lso ; the Cole boys were present, and cave fine 
selections with the banjo and gu itar; Mr. Butler gave 
an organ solo ; tests, D r. Davis. Mrs. Minnie Soule; 
readings by Chairman. Mrs. Nellie Oarleton, organist.

Sunday, Feb. U tb, praise service, apd a  recitation 
by Miss E llis ; Invocation and tes ts , Mrs. Hodgdon; 
organ solo, Mr. B utler; tests and rem arks. Dr. Leigh
ton, Mrs. Bray, and the  Chalrfnan. A ttendance good.19
Mrs. Campbell! organist.

W ashington’s b irthday will be celebrated at
Home Rostrum  In th e  afternoon a t  2:30. 

Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always on sale.

tbe

0 . B.

T h e  L a d ie s’ S p ir itu a lis t ic  In d u str ia l Societv
m et Thursday afternoon and evening, Feb. Bth. Busi
ness m eeting In the afternoon.’ Our evening exercises 
consisted of a  discussion as to “ W hat constitutes me- 
dium shlp?” A fter a  piano solo by Mr. Appleton, we 
heard from Dr. Thorndike, Mr. W hitlock, Dr. Buswoll, 
Mr. Cobh,-Mrs. Shirley, Mr. Brdwn, Dr. Tripp.

Feb. 16th, one of our popular m ediums' meetings, 
When we expect some of the best mediums In the city 
to be with us. Fob. 22d, Martlla W ashington Party. 
All weloome. H. fif. J o n es .

10 Oak Grove Terrace.

U n ity  B n l l  S p ir itu a l C on feren ce, 724 Wash
ington street,—The conference, Feb. 8th, opened as 
usual, Mr. 0 . 0 .  Grldley In the chair. Mrs. A. M. Ott, 
rem arks and psychometric readings; Mrs. J .  Freder
icks, convincing tests of spirit re tu rn ; Mr. Marston 
and L . J .  Souther gave readings; the Chairman made 
rem arks, and presented some clear demonstrations of 
spirit control. . . ,

A t the  nex t meeting an  address will be given; sub- 
Continuity of Life.” The conference meets

• ------- --- --------------- Good
0.

T h e  L n d iec ’' L yceu m  U n io n  meets ovary 
Wednesday afternoon and  evening a t  Dwight Hall, 614 
Trem ont street. T est clrole In the af tornoon a t 3 o’elook, 
whleh Is well attended, Interesting and Instructive; 
business m eeting; a t  0:30 supper Is served.

The evening entertainm ent Feb. 7th consisted of 
songs by Miss B ailey; M rs. Wm. B. Butler, our Presi
dent. related  some of b e r  experiences In Spiritualism; 
Mr. P iper spoke of Hypnotism—with practical illustra
tions; song by J .  Ooolldge G arland; by request Mrs. 
Brown read  a  selection; Baby Guilford sung two songs; 
Miss May Small favored us with a  Bong; Miss Gertie 
Small gave a  pleasing reoltatlon.

L. Wood, Reo. Beefy.

Joct,
every Thursday evening a t  8 r .  n .  Good music, 
mediums are  always present.

KENTUCKY.
P r in c e to n .—Joseph  H eberle says, under date of 

Feb. 2d: “ I  th ink  T h e  Ba n n e r  Is shedding an  ex
ceedingly bright lustre  o t spiritual tru th  and comfort 
from its Mossago D epartm ent. I  am  muoh Interested 
In your ju s t  opposition against vaoolnatlon: Ju s t  think 
of the thousands ot em igrants th a t a re  subjected to It 

' on board the  steam er before they land—not only suf
fering from the  bad resu lts when hardly  landed, but 
tnourrlng tho risk  of contracting d iseases from whleh 
thoy would otherwise havo been free. I  am speaking 
from personal observation and experience.”

■ „  Turkey rod on ootton 
I  n  that won’t  flreozo, boij 
1 1 1  or wash ou t No other 

m -  wtll.dolt Paekogoto
: 30: m  m u tes
wool orcotton, 40c. lilgpay Agents. Wrltoqulok. Men. 
tion this paper, FREN CH  DYE C O .V nasnr.M lob

Jan. : 7t«ow

MAINE.
P o r t l a n d .—H. D. B arre tt ol W ashington. D. C., 

President of tlio N ational Spiritualist Association, 
occupied the platform ot the F irs t Spiritual Society 
last Sunday a t  Mystic H all. H is subject In the after
noon was " The National A ssociation."

In the evening his subjeot was “ Some of the Prin
ciples tha t Underlie Spiritualism.”

Bro. B arrett Is an able w orker in the Cause, full of 
enthusiasm , and an eloquent advocate ot tbe National 
A ssociation; and as a  result of his two addresses be
fore our society we bave applied for a  oharter under 
tbe National Association. Ob s e r v e r .

Dr. Immanuel Pfeiffer
GIVES special Attention to Developing Medium* la 

M edical B iugnoili, etc.
Free Sunday Lectures at “ The Cosmopathlc Health Insti

tute,” 188 West Chester Fark, at 3:30.
He succeeds when others fail. Best of references.

_Feb. 17. lw*

R. L. Green,
H P I K IT  P H O T O G R A P H E R ,

JI40 Shaw m ut Avenue, B oston, Mas**

SITTINGS dally from 9 a. m. to4p. sr. Sittings by mall 
from lock of hair or photograph. lw* Fob. 17.

Dr. H. F. Tripp,
NATURAL Healer —Test and Business Medium, 

Dwight street, otf Shawinuc Avenue, Boston.
Fob. 17. lw*

a t 8

C H A R T  F R E E  handwrltlng.^avo, color
of eyes an J hair. Address GEO. WELLES, No. 22 Clinton 
streot, \ewark, N. J. lw Feb. |7.
p i  L AIK V  CLY A N T D IAG N O SIS FREE. Send

lock ;i
3 stamps. .. ...........  .. __ _ .
RENTER, 80 Ilerktdeystroet, Boston, Mass.

lock patient’s hair, sex, age, one leading symptom, and 
Magnetic treatments free overy r.M. DR, OAR-

Feb. 17.

A8 T R O I . O G  I f . —B u s in e ss  a n x ie t ie s  a n d  a ll 
nllnlrs In lift[fettled by; the Plauots. Fee, gl. Nativi

ties written. 
Dec. 23.

H. 3IORRIS, 41 Sharon street, Boston. 
ls4teow*

P o r t l a n d .—On Sunday, Feb. U tb, the People’s Pro
gressive Spiritual Soolety m et a t  Reform Club Hall. 
Tbe developing class a t one o'clock was well attended. 
Mrs. L. M. Goodrich, our popular test medium, and 
Mr. Jam es 0 . Dobson, our genial Chairman, are ac- 

; wonderful resu lts In developing mediums.
In  the afternoon M aster Samuel Goodrich gave a  

number of,teats, whloh were recognized.
~n tnc  evenlng Mr. John M. Toad spoke to a  large 

audlenoe. H e was followed by Doctor and Samuel 
Goodrich, the boy medium, whogave twenty-two tests, 
all recognized.

On Sunday nex t Dr. F . H . Roscoe will be with us. 
Muoh Interest Is manifested in Th e  Ba n n e r , which 
we are  endeavoring to d istribute where It will do the 
g reatest am ount o f  good. Dr . C. Go o d rich , Pres.

J a m es  0 .  Dobson , C hairm an.

Experience proves th a t nothing else so surely de
stroys scrofula a s  Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

MODE_ISLAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—The Spiritual Association m et Bun- 

day, Feb. l l th ,  In Columbia H all, No. 248 W eybosset 
stree t, a t  2:30 and  7 :30 p. m . (Progressive School a t  1 
p. m.) Mrs. 0 . Fannie A llyn gave us two eloquent 
and Instructive discourses, as usual, tak ing her sub
jec ts for lecture and poom from the audience. She 
was listened to  w ith m arked attention.

Sunday, Feb. 18tb, Carrie F . Lorlng will spoak here.
06 Daboll street. Sa r a h  D. 0. A m es , Sea'y.
The Progressive A id  Society  m et W ednesday, Fob. 

7tb, u t Columbia Hall. Dr. H arding entortalnod a  
large gathering In the evening by spooking nnd giving 
testa. Mrs. Hurnob also gave tests.

Mr s . M. L. P o r t e r , Secfy.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n til  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  

w ill  a c c e p t  C lu b s  o f  s ix  y e a r ly  s u b 
s c r ip t io n s  to  th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  f o r  
9 1 8 .0 0 . W e a s k  f o r  th e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  i n  
I ts  a n d  o u r  b e h a l f .

U O LB Y  S t R I C H , P u b l i s h e r s .

THE OTHER WORLD 
AND THIS.

A Compendium of Spiritual Laws,
Which Is No. I of the New White Cross Series.

The volume deals with man and tho various Influences, 
seen and unsoen, which combine to form hts character hers 
and hereafter. It Is a work of great and practical value to 
the lecturor and public teacher, to tho believer In the occult, 
and to tho Inquirer Into magnetlo laws and the nature of
afi life. ___

CONTENTS.
Introduction... .  The Body, the Spirit and the Soul.... The 

Physical and Spiritual Nature....The Spirit and Its Sphere 
of Action... .Tne Aura... .Mental Statos.. . .  Mental or Spir
itual Science....Mental Hcalors..v.CrImo by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crime....Idlooy....Insanity.... 
Obsession....The Mystery of Sleep....Do we Travel when 
we Sleep?....W hat Is Death?....Modem Spiritualism....
Do Spiritualists Believe In God ?__ Do Spiritualists Believe
In the Bible ? ... .Do Spiritualists Believe m the Devil ? .... Do 
Spiritualists Believe In a Savior ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe 
in Heaven and Hell ?... .Do Spiritualists Boliovo in Prayer ? 
....A re thore Evil Spirits?....Medlumshlp and Spiritual 
Phenomena....Physical Mediums....Trance Medlumshlp 
....Healing Medlumshlp....Inspirational Medlumshlp..., 
Materialization....Remarks upon Medlumshlp....Theoso.

E lig ib le  B o o m s to  .Lot—A t No. 81 B os-
worth /street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire a t 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rlob, next door.

S P E C I A L  NO TICES.
D r .  F .  U . H .  W i l l i s  may be addressed a t 

46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Roobester.-N. Y.
Jan. 0. • .Mill ........ -..... . M —I
J .  J .  M o rs e ,  20 Osnaburgh street, Boston 

Road, London, N. W., is agent in  England for 
thb B a n n e r  o f  L io h t  ana the publications of 
Colby & R loh.,. 1 : .

J a m e s  B a r n s ,  IS Southampton Row, L on
don, Eng., is agent for th e  B a n n e r  o f  L io h t  
and keeps for salo tbe publications of Colby 
& Rlob. ■. : ■ ■■- ■ ■;

T o  F o r e ig n  S u b s c r ib e r s  tbe subscription 
prioe of the B a n n e r  o f  L ight  is 98.00 per year, 
or 81.60 per six months, to  any foreign oonntry 
embraced in  the  Universal P osta l Union. To 
countries outside of th e  Union the  price will 
be 83.60 per year, or 81.76 for six months.

In L iterature.... Has Man Lived More Lives than One?.... 
Suggestive Thoughts.

Cloth* 18m o. pp* S78. P r ice  81*50*
For salo by OOLuY & HIGH.

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P leasu re  of I  11™  f *  Reading this 
B e a u t i f u l r  E ^W o rk  bythe 
good o ld - t im e lN w r i t e r ,  H udson

2 SPHERES
Tuttle ? Price, 50 cents. Contains a line 
portrait of the Author. Send to  us for i t

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
ALocturo delivered, before tbo First National Association 

of Spiritualists, Washington, D. 0., on 
Sunday, Jan. 7th, 1894.

B Y  D B . F .  L . I I .  W I L L I S .
Famphlot, pp. 16. Price 6 oonts; 6 ooplos, 26 cents 

coplos, 60 cents; 30 coplos, 81.00. ■
For Balo by COLBY & RICH. • ,

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
I'A taoela tlon  o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  meets 
d streot. Frosidenti Bon]. F . Bonner; Yloo- 

President, James Marlor; fleorotarjv Frank H. Morrill, 821
T h e  F irst'A ssociation  <

1710 No. Broad i
President, James Marlor; fleorotarrrF .--------------- ......
Ohostnut streot; Treasurer, Japios u . Marvin. Services a t  
10>4 A.M.and 7>6 P.M. Lyceum a t p . m .

S p ir i tu a l  
northeast cor
Sunday at

MEETINGS IN. ’WASHINGTON, D.O. . ■
. P i n t  Society . I fe taoro tt U nU , 1 2 th  S treet, 1m*v : 

tw een  E  nnd JB\—Evory Sunday, 11X A.M., 7)4 P .X ,. 
M.O.Edson,Pres.

-Second Society—"Seekers aftor Spiritual 
meets every Sunday, 7)4 t . m.,: a t tho Temple, 
iN,W«,opposltoPension Office. R ev .E .B .F r



BA isnsr E B OF LIGHT. FEBRUARY 17, 1804.

Ifim a® *  § tp t lm e n l .
HtMiios publlihoil from work to work from ndlvlIlimM itndor tho nborolieodlna nro here-io t t iio

oscZmatod................................. ........... ...............
aflor tpt>« triton In prlvito. and reported m  per dates-as 
our Public OIrclo-ilooni tiro lioon permanently doled. -

HPfQutstlon* propounded by Inqulrors-havlng nractl- 
eaToeerlniriipon human tiro In lie department* of thought 
or Ubor—ruouid lio (orwnrded to thie olDce by mall or loft 
• t  our Oountlng-ltoom for. nnawor.

K F "Itlh o u ld  bo distinctly mutentond In tide connootlon 
tnaTtbe Mossngcs publlanod In tbla Department lndlcato 
th at eplrlte carry with them to the llfo boynnd tho cbnrne- 
terlatlca of tboir earthly llrea-wbeibor of good or ovlli 
tb it  tboae who pnaa from tho inuntlnuo ephoro In nn undo- 
ralopeil condition, ovcntunlly progroaa to a hlgbor etnto or 
exlstonco. Wo nalc tlio rentier to recolvo no dootrlno put 
forth by eplrlte in tbcao columna that dooa not comport 
w ith his or bor rcaaon. All ozpress na much of Truth ni 
they perceive—no moro.

C P " I t  Irour earnest dcslro thnt those who rocognlro tho 
publlahod mosangca of tliolr spirit-friends will verify them 

- -------byjnformtng tho utideralgncd of the Mot for publication.
O T “ It la especially desired by our spiritual advisers thnt 

notwithstanding Tub IIanneu has retumod to Its original 
Idea of holdlng lts seances in private, wo shouldcontlnuo to 
place upon our clrclo-tablo clioico naturpl llowere, na ror; 
luorly, many spirit-visitors bolng In. coneonuenco pleased 
anaattracted thereby. Those frlomls who fool dlsposod to 
do so, are consequently requostod to donato flowers for tbl" 
purpose.as they have In years past.

K7*Lettora of Inquiry In rognrd to this Dopartmont 
should be addressed exclusively to Coi.by & R ic h .

SPIRIT-MESSAGES
OIVEN THROUan THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF

MRS. B. F. SHIITn.

to '

: V
/ /

Itep o rt o f  S ta n c e  he d Dec. 1st, 1893.
S pirit Involution.

Oh! tbou Eternal Kathor, .source of all light and knowl 
edye, we ask thy divine presence at this hour. Unto thee 
would wo lift tip our hearts In thanksgiving ami praise, real
ising more and moro of thy goodness from hour to hour and 
day to day. Wo would ask thee, oh! Spirit Divine, that thou 
wilt send forth thy ministering angels unto every home, 
that all may know more and more of thee; that they may 
learn moro of the relationship they bear to the Great Whole. 
We would gain n better understanding of life and Its mean
ing, that wo may be grateful for Its disciplines. Wo thank 
thee for spirit communion, for our affections do not under
go a.change when we pass througlfthe portal that leads to 
llfo eternal; and unto thee both now and forevermore 
would we ascribe all praise.

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
T h e o d o r e  B u ll io n .

I have visited your circle-room many times, 
but only as one of the audience, to gain what
ever I could of spiritual force.

In Stowe, Vt., where I was well known, and 
in Waterbury, also, I  am not forgotten by a 
few.

I  always felt that the loved ones who had 
passed on must be near us when I was in the 
mortal form, but there was a darkness, a mys
tified feeling in regard to it.

I send these words to eaoh one that is yet 
upon the earth-plane: "Seek, and ye shall find ; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you.” We 
cannot expect to know anything unless we in
vestigate, and then not merely once or twice, 
bnt continually—never taking, however, w hat 
reason does not approve.

I  have said to myself many times when I have 
come into their meetings, “ I will make myself 
known,” but I failed often. Occasionally some 
one would just speak my name, but that does 
not give us a great deal of satisfaction. Suppose 
you go to visit a gentleman or lady, and some 
one mere]/ says you are in the room; you will 
get very little satisfaction from that. We do 
wish to commune together, and if my memory 
serves me right we are commanded to commune 
together.

Amos is with me to-day, and Walter Dens- 
more is here. He would like me to just men
tion his nam e; but very little satisfaction, as I 
said to you, will he gain from that. Each one 
must do his own work. I look at it in this w ay: 
If yon send two children to school,^end one
gets the lesson for the other, that otlie\is not 

enefited by i t ;  we must do our own work; 
but do not misunderstand me, and tliinkyl am 
not willing to speak for him.

Theodore Haiden is my name, and I am grate
ful for the privilege of the few moments which 
are allotted me upon this platform.

L y d ia  T a t t l e .
I  think it was perhaps one year ago when I 

was able to appear in a materialized form a t a 
materializing circle—still, i t  may have been 
longer. Clara, you knew well it was I, and you 
felt happier in consequence.

In  mortal life I  could not see these things as 
. clearly—1 could not realize them as vividly as 
I  do in Rpirit. I  did not oppose them, for 1 felt 
they might all be tru e ; I  hoped so a t least. I  
knew well father and mother, brothers and 
sisters came, yet I oould not see these things 
clearly. I  understand now that I  did not have 
medial powers as strong as my sistdr, and Clara 
never blamed anyone who could not accept 
wbat she bad found.

I  am very happy to  speak here to-day, and 
this is a blessed hour to  me wliioh is allotted to  
ns to  give forth words of comfort to  loved ones 
a t  a  distance. I  know very-well this message 
will reaoh my sister in Fltohburg, and, through 
her. some of my.friends In Canaan, Me. They 
will learn 1 have spoken, whether they accept 
my message outwardly or not.

Ella oame to me, Clara, a few nights ago, and 
said, “ A unt Lydia, come with me. We must 
go and try  to aid A unt Clara. She is suffering 
so much from th a t asthmatio trouble, and we 
may help to rolieve her with the assistance of 
the red men." We went, and foundyou suffer
ing muoli—short of breath, and so distressed in 

'th e  chest for tho w ant of air, as i t  seemed to  
you; but os Red Jacket made the passes over 
you, you wore relieved; Dear sister, the more 
power tha t oan be brought to  you through the 
red men. tho more you can be relieved, i  know 
If you Inhale the smoke it may do you a great 
dealof good; but tho old- dootor says ir you 
would koop your room , closed a little tighter 
you would find relief a  great deal sooner; try  
it, and seo.

Do n’t  evor blame Charlie; he oan’t  see things 
as you do, although, as Addle has said many 
times, he realizes her presence; and if spirits 
do not come upon the earth-plane how could 
he do  so ? He is oared for ana protected In all 
the narrow escapes ho has, had by the spirit- 
band th a t is about him.

Oh I . how happy I.was when I beheld the fuce 
of ou r father and mother, and little Jimmie, 
who had been gone so long, and yet who had 
always been so near.; . , .

Dear sister, my head is all Clear as a bell. I  
have none of the sensation th a t troubled me 
when J  first made an dttpmpt to speak; and 
when you wore conversing with tho dear little 
lady, rtBosebud "  stood close by and said, “ Wo 
will have her In tho field again sometime; I 
k h o w  i t  wlll be so. Sometime sho will feel to

go'forth ns a worker for the angel-world In
stead of a* a worker for tho material world." 
1 was very happy as I llstonod to tho words 
that wore spokon botwoon you two.

Mister Olnra, Ella wishes to  bo romomborod 
to all—brothers four and tho slstors, Dear. 
GramlmothorUowor nlsosondslovlngwords to 
you and Ilartson, and says tha t wlmt you do 
not loam In this llfo you will liavo tho prlvl- 
logo of learning In tho llfotooom o; but It Is 
bottor tha t you should lonrn all you oan boro,

Loving words do I  sand to  esoh-ono of you. 
Brothor Samuel and David aro hero also with 
words of oneourngomont. Go on a llttlo wlillo 
longer, and you will como to bo ono of tho 
number who lmvo passed through tho portal 
tormod death. I think you could onjoy a groat 
deal If you could only be where you might 
liavo different conditions, for It has been said 
by the spiritual physlolan it is not well for you 
In tha t atmosphero whore you now dwell; hu t 
help shall be oxtended to you through others, 
and at last wo shall meet upon th a t shore that 
knows no good-bys. Lydia Tuttlo.

Jnmcs B. Eastman-
[To the Chairman:] I t  m atters not here, 

they tell mo, where a  spirit halls from—wheth
er It Is Boston, New York or Louisville, where 
I was a t one period, although in my earlier 
days I was known in Concord, of the old Gran
ite Stat.o, as James B. Eastman. Henry Is with 
me to-day. I was not a dweller in Louisville, 
but was drawn there by Henry’s being there; 
and I  am pleased to announce to-day that we 
are together, and that mother also is with us.

I  am pleased to say to you that upon this 
earth piano many, many have been nlded In 
coming Into the light through this spiritual 
post-office of yours; and may the time be hast
ened when every mortal may listen to words 
that we may send forth. We are grateful from 
the depth of our souls for the privilege tha t is 
extended to us of speaking from this platform. 
In tho many years—for I am not, as I may say, 
a new comer here—I have been to your meet
ings as a listener, I have witnessed scores upon 
scores turn away with a sad look that they 
could not send a message to some loved one, 
while others have come simply to listen and 
learn. Sometimes when we come upon the 
platform here, and see so many eager to send 
forth a word to some dear one, we step aside, 
and the doors are closed on us—for the time 
being at least.

Mary Eastman is here, too, and also Enoch. 
1 think there are some yet dwolling in Concord 
who will remember James B. Eastman, and 
certainly there are those who will remember 
Henry Eastman.

n c l c n  C h a p in .
I want to send a word to my dear papa and 

mamma.
Grandpa and grandma ChapiD are with me. 

Uncle Kirk asked mo to say to mamma that he 
is present to-day. He passed away in New 
York, but that d o n ’t  make any difference 
about his coming here. I passed away in Hyde 
Park, and I want to send my love to grandpa 
and grandma Smith, for they will feel happy 
to know that 1 have come and spoken here.

I want to sav I have got a nice form now, 
and I do n’t  suffer any.

Aunt Ella is here to-day. Aunt Grade, I am 
with you a great deal more than you know ; 
and, mamma, grandpa Chapin says, and mam
ma Straw, that that affair will come all right 
eventually, and you will be satisfied. 1 sup
pose mamma Straw knows more about it than 
I do, so I ’ll not try to explain. But, papa, you 
are going away pretty soon on just a little 
business, but not to stay.

[To the Chairman:] Oh! I wish they could 
see me just as I can seo them. We wish undo 
Arthur could understand as much of our visits 
as unde Leicester, and I suppose he will some
time. Sometimes when sister Florence is play
ing by herself seemingly, she is playing with 
the spirit-ohildren. She sees them clairvoy- 
antly.

I ’m learning a great deal in music, for I ’m 
taking lessons now, and our instruments are 
just as real and tangible to us as yours can be 
to you.

I would like to have you put my name down 
as Helen Chapin. My people live out Roxbury 
way.

Ebcnezer B. Holmes.
[To the Chairman:] I understand, sir, all are 

privileged to speak here without money and 
without price, although the time, they tell me, 
is limited so as to give all possibly a ohance to 
come. I have been asked to come into your 
Cirole-Room by some who have visited it. 
Once I would not have thought I would ever 
visit a  spiritual meeting, ana many here will 
say they never had an idea that I would 
come; but mortals in their hurry through the 
material life do not- pay muoh attention to 
the real life which lies just beyond the vale; 
for, as far as I have learned, I find our life over 
aoross the river is the real life, and this is 
but a probationary s ta te ; 1 cannot explain it 
otherwise.

To those that I have been wont to mingle 
with upon your earth-plane I  feel to sav. Learn 
all you can, but learn like a little child. Fou 
cannot expect to read right off until you have 
learned your letters, and you oannot expect 
even then to go into the higher studies until 
you have learned your first simple lessons.

In Oxford, Me., I  was well known. Tiio old 
body served me for many years—from seventy 
to eighty. I used to  think tha t a person living 
to th a t age was pretty old, but a t the time of 
the change I  felt I  was not very aged, although 
I remember well in my younger days that I 
considered a person of forty old enough to die.

I would say, to my friends, Study, seek to  
know more of yourselves, and not talk so much 
of God, and heaven a n d  hell, th a t you know 
nothing of. I t  is muoD^-better to study the re
lationship you still bear to those tha t have
Sasaed o n ; then I think you would gain a great 

eal more light.
Many a time In earth-life after I  had gone to 

my'couck I  would ask myself in regard to those 
who had passed on : Where are they ? Are they 
here ? Now it is mode plain to me why I asked 
that question—they were with me, for there is 
only a thin, filmy mist th a t veils the other 
world from your sight. ’

James McLaughlin.
My name is James MoLaugklin.
On I how real is the spirit-world to me now, 

but when I first became a resident of it it 
seemed very'strange to find living, aotive peo
ple there.

Thousands to-day are hoping in their own 
minds th a t spirit-communion 1h a  tru th , and 
that is why we are so anxious to return  to con
vince them of our identity.

In Providence, R. I.; and In Olneyvllle of 
that State. I  have some friends yet, and I feel 
to say to  them, learn all you oan, h u t use the 
sieve which is called Reason, and you will not 
be in darkness. Before you are able to lead 
others, you must obtain the light yourselves.

Betsey Gardner.
[To the Chairman:] I  would like to send just 

a few loving wordB to my dear son John. L it
tle Johnnie comes with me, but ho-is not little 
in the spirit-world, though he was small when 
he passed away.

I  would like the people to know Betsey Gard
ner is here to speak a few words of comfort, 
and to  give a little light to many th a t need It 
outside of the family—yes, and I  guess insldo, 
too. •

I  know|thnt soraotimes, dear.hoy, you do not 
speak all you would like to, because they do 
not see things ns you do; they oannot come 
into a  realization of spirit-communion as you 
oan. You feel happier when you oan go to 
commune with us, or when you can go where a 
materialized form oan oome forth and speak 
to ■ you. Although it  is a knowledge to you 
that wo do come, it is a gratification to  realize’ 
with your material souses Our presence; but 
I ’d rather talk ten minutes than materialize 
ten times.

I t is coming time in a little while when 1 
shall go to the good old camps, where, with the 
oanopy of heaven over us and a oarpet of green 
under our feet, we can walk in the forest where 
tho red men love to come. OhI I  am looking 
forward to thoso days when I  shall be able to 
make myself known a  little oloarer; and, John, 
I  know you wilL be there if you are on th is 
earth-plane; if not, we will como together- •

Jolimilo wants to bn romombered to fatlior— 
“ Yes, to mother, too," ho says.

I am vory happy. I do not fuel old; I do not 
fool to ho moro than twenty or twonty-fivo to
day, for tlmo lays no weight of years upon tho 
spirit, , _ .

I want to Bay lust hero that I was convers
ing with Ann Cole, nn old lady, wlion sho 
passod away, and sho was tolling mo thnt sho 
materialized boforn lior body was put away. 
I ’d llko to know what mortals nro going to do 
with that?

Clinrlcn La favor.
When hol e In the flesh muslo was ray delight, 

and 1 liavo all the muslo ray heart oan wish 
for now without a disoord. Why I  speak of 
the muslo is, tha t boforo tlio spirit had loft the 
form the sweetest muslo ourno to my ears,-now 
nenror, and now farther away,; I  love muslo 
now, and I nm privileged to aid others upon 
this plane who are musical. '

I was known h r  this life as Cliarlos Lafavor. 
Since I passod on I have met many with whom 
I was intimately acquainted when In the form. 
I threw off th a t mantle of flesh in Northamp
ton. Cohn., where I was well known. In Staf
ford Springs I was known also.

[To the Chairman:] I ask your indulgence for 
a moment; my head was not quite'clear when 
I passed on,-and this is the first time I have 
reported in this way—the first time I  have 
taken control of this organism. At one time a 
guide gave my natne In a hall, but that did not 
aid me, not: a t a ll; we must get our own les 
Bons or we cannot progress through the ages.

Clarence Kenfleld.
I  have listoned to a great many messages 

that have been sent forth from your spirit- 
platform, not only in this room, but in the hall 
that was formerly used, os they tell me, for a 
spirit post office.

These words I give at this hour are qspeoially 
Intended for roy mother, but father may share 
them, and I hope they will do him a great deal 
of good here in the material. Would that I 
could have the power I so muoh desired with 
you, father, and which I know would be ft 
pleasure to mother if I could'hold It; yet I 
pray and feel there will be more in time.

Poor Florence! I know you have labored 
hard, not only with your hands, but with your 
spirit, tha t things might be different and that 
mother might have a little rest in this life.

Aunt Jane feels troubled a great deal as she 
comes upon the earth-plane to see bow things 
have gone. I will not be personal, hut 1 will 
say we as living entities know more of the way 
affairs are managed than you give us credit 
for..

That great God that I was taught would 
change us a t the Day of Judgment I have 
never seen in these few years I havo been an 
inhabitant of the spirit-world, and I have never 
met anyone tha t has found a personal God; 
bur the God of Nature we seo in every flower 
and blade of grass.

Mother, take courage; your Clarenoo is not 
far from you, and i can do more for you spir
itually than I could have done materially if I 
had stayed in the form. Florenoe does all she 
can, but still this is not onough sometimes for 
mortals. But the time is fast approaching 
when you will feel more of freedom than you 
do now, mother. Bear it a little while longer, 
and remember it is always darkest just before 
the day. There never was a cloud but thore 
was sunshine above i t ;  then, mother, you’d 
bettor have the smiles and approbation of the 
angels than of mortals. You have done all and 
more than you have been able to do. Martha 
Cross stands beside me, and would like to 
send her thanks to you for your kjndness to 
her. You will know well who she is, as you 
ministered to her wants before she passed 
over. She sends loving words and thoughts to 
her children here. William comes with her. 
Tliero is also an elderly gentleman, the bus 
band's father, present w ith her.

I am grateful for the thoughts given me at 
this time. My name is Clarence Kenfield. 
The old city here holds my father and mother, 
and they will learn their boy Clarence has re
ported.
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Q u e s .—[By J. H. W-] is  i t  true  th a t  the  p la n 
e ts  con tro l our lives a n a  in fluence  our a c tio n s to 
th e  e x ten t c la im ed  by  astro lo g ers ? I s  astro logy  
a  tru e  sc ience, a n d  Is m u c h  f a i t h  to be p la c e d  In 
a  horoscope, so -ca lled  f

Ans,—We consider astrology, ns taught by 
the  learned ancient Chaldeans, to be a strlotly 
true science, and, indeed, the very spirit of as
tronomy, whioh is only its outward form; but 
this genuine astrology Is he liocen tric , not geo 
c en tric . The geocentric system of Ptolemy, 
wliioh prevailed among the masses in Europe 
till the time of Galileo, was never endorsed by 
the truly learned of the world, but in the Mid
dle Ages all genuine information was held 
secret, and scarcely ever leaked outside the 
pale of those occult societies or mystio frater
nities which held and'oultivated It.

A great deal of modorn astrology is blind, 
fatalistic and nonsensical, but that is no rea
son why genuine astrology should be discoun
tenanced. Do we discard astronomy because 
we rejeot mediaeval errors which were Its ex
crescences? If not, what ju st reason have we 
for refusing to  investigate astrology, and en
throne It where it  belongs in  the list of true 
sciences?.

I t is noi; taught by tru e  astrology that our 
lives aro arbitrarily controlled by planetary 
influences;-such a belief Is a morbid, depress
ing superstition, harmonizing not a t all with 
tho truthful sentiment conveyed in tho talis- 
manio words, “ The wise man rules his stars; 
the foolish man obeys them."

The chief objection to- modern, astrologers 
in their writings Is th a t they d in g  to the 
mistaken language of . the Middle Ages, and 
continue to talk and write just as all mediaeval 
teachers did of good and bud, bonoflcont and 
nralovolent Influences, We contend that this 
language embodies a spurious idea, for there 
are no evil Influences or bad planets; there are 
simply diverse Influences and dlffpring planets. 
“ One star differs from another star in glory " 
In the same way tha t one color differs from 
another in tlio spectrum, and onohoto differs 
from anothor in tho musical ecale. Nature’s 
advico to all is, “ Agree to differ, but 
NEVER DISAGREE.”

. Meteorology may become so exact a solonoe

tha t It tnay soon bo rovonldd In Washington, 
for tlio bonoflt of everybody all over tlio coun
try, precisely what the weather Is going to bo 
In all parts of tlio Unltod Htatos during a oom- 
Ing month, or oven yoar. If tho woathor can 
bo foretold, but not controlled, man tins no 
moans to regulate It; still, as knowledge Is a 
souroo of real, practical power, buildings oan 
bo so constructed, and such procautions gen
erally con bo takon, that though ovory predic
tion do fulflllod, man fit Inevitable surround
ings Is not u n d e r  any olroumstanoos,

Lightnlng-rodsdo not provontolootrlo storms, 
but tlioy conduot tbo olootrlo ourrent safely 
down tho side of tho house and prevent the de
struction of an odlilco. A savage, who lies 
prone on the earth, face downwards, during a 
storm, does not nbnto the tempest, but he pro
tects hlmsolf from danger by following gn un- 
"pervortod lnstinot. A .captain or shipmaster, 
who sees th a t vessels are rendered seaworthy, 
does not prevent tho occurrence of a storm on 
the ocean; but while au insecure hulk found
ers, a gallant vessel safely rides the breakers, 
and is steered victoriously Into port.

We teach unequivocally th a t man can con
trol his own destiny, will Ills own fate, and rise 
so superior to environment thn t he becomes a 
swimmer, not a sinker, when plunged into 
rough waters.

The great interest now belngtaken  In as
trology by business men in New York and oth
er commercial centres, proves that they can
not be under the impression tha t astrology is 
fatalism, for if i t  were, why should a merohant 
spend time and money merely to listen to  a sen
tence of irrevocable doom ? The story of Phar 
raoli and his dreams, interpreted by Joseph, is a 
good illustration of the reasonable view to take 
in such a m atter os ostrologioal predictions. 
The King of Egypt dreamed what must inevi
tably come to pass. Seven years of plenty fol- 
lowod/by seven years of scarcity were Inevita 
ble; but though this must needs be so, wise 
provision could be made and was made, through 
the sagaolty of Joseph, during the seven plen- 
teous years, so that when the seven years of 
scarcity followed they were not a time of fam
ine. A good astrologer may oast a horoscope 
of great value; and If the questioner is really 
interested in verifying astrology, we advise 
him to make investigations, but never credit 
blind fatalism.

Q —[By C. F. Ray, Milwaukee, Wis.] I s  there  
a n y  lim it to know ledge  ?;

A.—There can be no limit to  knowledgeTnor 
to man’s ability to acquire i t  in perspective. 
The limit to individual knowledge to-tlay is no 
limit for to-morrow, as yesterday’s lim it is not 
tha t of to-day. Whatever we may now vainly 
suppose to be a limit, we shall a t some time 
reach and pass, and then, stretohing out be
fore us, will be an Infinite expanse of knowl
edge yet unwon.

When we are normal and making real pro
gress, wo know we are Increasing in knowl
edge; we are convinced, for we have convinc
ing evidence that we now know more than we 
knew formerly; but as to a limit to knowledge 
whioh we can acquire, that is absolutely un
thinkable. Something must be infinite, and 
tho infinite must circumference all our knowl
edge of it forever. The joy of everlasting life 
consists in perpetual increase in knowledge 
and in perpetual use of it.

Q.—[By S. W., Bradford, Pa.] One man is 
bom of ignorant, vicious parents, amid abject 
poverty, and with a defective brain; another man 
is bom of noble parents, amid affluence, and with 
a sound brain and constitution. The former 
starts under enomious disadvantages: the latter 
starts under superior advantages. People gen
erally ascribe such inequalities to the accident 
of birth and the law of heredity. Is there not a 
deeper cause? Why not accept the law of Kar
ma, according to which each human being cre
ates his own opportunities ? On the supposition 
that birth and heredity alone are the efficient 
causes, where is the Divine Justice ?

A.—Our present questioner says why not ac
cept the law of Karma? While we do not en
roll ourselves among those who reject it, in 
certain applications of the law to present con
ditions we differ widely from many professed 
Theosophists. with whom belief in Karma Ir a 
deoidea requisite to sound philosophy.

We do deoidedly teaoh, in harmony with the 
suggestion contained in the above question, 
tha t eaoh human being Is embodied on earth 
for a distinctive mission, and tha t he brings 
with him the outcome of his past.

There are only two in any way reasonable 
views to be taken of this great subject of hu
man inequalities: the one is the karmic theory 
held by hundreds of millions of Orientals for 
many thousands of years, and now gainin; 
many influential adherents in the W est; ant 
the view taken by another school of thinkers 
who are also believers in divine equity, among 
whom we must certainly include Swedenbor- 
gians, who contend thatoutw ord inequalities 
do not injuriously affect tho spirit, and who by 
moans of the theory of the Maximus Homo de
clare that for wise, beneficent and providential 
reasons, souls are born into the exact condi
tions whioh tend to fit them most perfectly for 
the parts they are respectively designed to take 
in the universal drama.

Whichever view may commend itself best to 
any of our readers, we must say that for our
selves the doctrine of Karma, broadly, liberally 
interpreted or expounded, is the only really 
satisfactory solution of the problem, and we 
consider tnat all serious objection to it is a 
conscious or unconscious outgrowth of the old 
Calvinism which teaches original sin and vica
rious salvation. Every soul must reap what it 
individually sows. No affiiotions are punish
ments; all are means of growth, and as such 
should bo welcomed as aids to  developmeht, 
but not weakly submitted to, as though they 
were unalterable ends.

The true view to take of Karma is th a t we 
need to encounter whatever comes in our way, 
and that as we made our own Karma with 
whioh we are now contending, so we can make 
fresh Karma of a better sort. “ It, is all your 
own fault,” though it sounds harsh, is, in our 
eyes, a trumpet-blast which calls the prisoner 
to freedom. If we ore our own enslavers, we 
can become our own emancipators. To rise 
above our olroumstances, to oonquer our fate, 
is what we are here for.

, Q.—[By “ Investigator.”] W h a t do o u r sp irit-  
f r i e n d s  th in k  o f  the  u n e xp lo re d  fie ld s  o f  c o n 
sc io u s  o rgan ic  ex is ten ce?  T here  are two ques
tions which seem to g u a rd  the p o r ta ls  o f  th e  m y s
te r y  o f  l i fe :  W h e n ce ? ' a n d  W h ith e r?  These  
q u e stio n s  sc ience  is unable to  a nsw er, a t  le a s t sq 

f a r  a s  the  co n sc io u s p a r t  o f  l ife  is  concerned:  
C a n  th e  sp ir its  solve thfi en igm a  w h ich  so m a n y  
in  th e  earth -life  w rite  ahoiit w ith o u t k n o w in g  the  
w h y  a n d  w here fore?  X ^ .

A.—Suoh immense questions as man’s 
whence and whither are entirely beyond 
the scope of the Intelleot when directed solely 
to material appearances, but they are not um 
solvable from the standpoint of spiritual per
ception. Whence oame I, and whither am X go
ing? are the two great questions wliioh lie on 
either side the central query, What am I?  and" 
it  is to this query we- must -turn for light upon 
the others.

I t  is true th a t physloql soienoedoes not ox- 
plain the spiritual nature of man, but i t  in no 
sense opposes a spiritual view of human na
ture. I’hysiology Invites, psychology to throw 
light upon anthropology, for from the physio
logical point of view human identity is an un; 
solvable paradox. The physical body changes 
radically (brain included) In from one to  Beven 
years at most; yet after eighty years of con
stant. change the man feels hlmBelf tho same 
Individual still. .a  . ,

We.need to know not tha t we have  semis but 
th a t we a re  souls. We have no souls, b u t we 
a re  souls. When this Is understood, the rela
tion between soul and body is dear. The body 
Is only an instrum ent for man’s use; and no 
m atter how frequently and radically tho body 
changes,' the owner of tha t body remains in- 
taot., I  and my body, are two; It Is mine, hiit 
in no sense is it I. If 1 am now a spiritual en
tity  using a  body, !  was an entity before my 
body was formed, and l  shall continue to  be nn 
entity  after I  have shuffled off the mortal coll.

Shnkspeare’s expression concerning death 
has never, been surpassed; he desoribes what 
the process of disrobing is exaotly.

A  hybrid compound of,Spiritualism and ma
terialism, offered os spiritual philosophy by 
persons who are one-half Spiritualists ana oner'

half materialists, onn novor satisfy ronsonnblo 
thinkers, Tbo soul is tbo man i tbo body is its 
Instrumont, Earthly expression is express
ion, bu t tiint is a ll; nn organist noods an organ 
if lio would display his musical knowledge, bu t 
ho Inwardly posbobsos and realizes ju st os muoh 
muslo without ns with nn Instrumont. Onoo 
grasp the thought. I and mvsoul aro ono; I  am 
an entity, expressing myself through nn exter
nal modium, bu t I  am unnffootod by it, though 
my exhibition of myself donnnds upon it, and 
tho problom is greatly simplified if not ontlro- 
ly solved.

Q.—[By Inquirer.] W h a t ca n  bo done to  re
m ove f r o m  the d isch a rg ed  c o n v ic t o r p r iso n e r  th e  
s tig m a  o f  h is  p a s t  life , a n d  to  give him a start 
a g a in , f r e e  a n d  u n sh a c k le d  by  w h a t h a s  been in  
th e  p a s t?
. A .—Whon nprisonor has served his sentence, 
bo lust enough to acknowledge tha t he has 
mado restitution for a wrong done; give him a  
now name, furnish him with suitable employ
ment, and aid him to live a new life.

Wo are speaking to the Government when 
we say this, and to the great body of voters 
everywhere, as well as to those who are spe- 
oially interested in a certain branoh of re
form.

We advocate thorough prison reform; every ■ 
prison should be a true sobool, workshop ana 
reformatory. Crime Is a ourable disease whioh 
needs decided mental treatment, aided' by all 
possible favoring accessories.

L et the discharged prisoner be given a posi-• 
tion whioh he is able to fill, and let no one be 
Informed of his post. If the Bontenoe is just, 
and he has served it, no ono has any r ig h t to  
consider him entitled to scorn or odium.

Tlio present penal system is sodefeotive th a t 
peoplo have learned to distrnshltB reformatory 
Influence. Agitate for complete Toformation 
of the system; there must be nothing humili
ating, but everything educational, in the new 
code. We want to mnko useful citizens out of 
the erring ones, who, in nine oases out of ten, 
have either been totally negleoted in child
hood, or driven to desperation by the false 
conditions at present rampant. Cure, instead 
of p un ish -

N*
ftri

Verifications of Spirit Messages.
In The Banner of Jan. 20th I find a com

munication from my old friend J ohn Kedzie, 
whom ip was my pleasure to know more than 
fifty years ago, when he, with other congenial 
spirits, repudiated and came out of the old 
Brick (Presbyterian) Church. Although de
nouncing the churohes for their selfishness 
and hypoorisy, he clung tenaolously to the New 
Testament, and found comfort in its teach
ings until the dawning of Modern Spiritualism, 
which he quiotly • investigated among the first 
(and months prior to the celebrated Corinthian 
Hall investigation). He embraced it with all 
the ardor of his noble soul, and from that time 
till his demise was outspoken in defonse of Its 
great truths and of its mediums. His commu
nication has the ring of the true metal.

I remember on one occasion being with him 
at the home of the Fox girls. Margaretta was 
placed in the magnetic state, and he asked 
how tho raps were produced. The olairvoyant, 
after some hesitation, said: “ They say you’ll 
never know until you rap yourself.” The 
hearty laugh of friend Kedzie a t this answer I 
shall never forget.

I am glad ho olaims Rochester as his home, 
for although the last years of his life were

e n t in New York, wo who knew him are
oud to claim him as a fellow citizen.

A. S. Ci .a c k n e r .
Rochester, Jan. 21st, 1894.

Sometime ago a spirit message appeared in 
The Banner from one who said he departed 
this life from Marshall, Mich. The name, as 
printed, was George F. McKay, but the spirit 
was undoubtedly George R. McKay.

The relatives of Mr. McKay , two brothers 
and two sisters, all residing in Marshall, have 
not the least doubt that the communication 
was from their brother, and the Spiritualists 
of Marshall have no hesitancy in believing 
theM*-fdTmer townsman dictated the communi
cation.

George R. McKay was an intimate friend 
of mine for fifty years; we were converted to 
a belief in the spirit phenomena at the same 
time, in 1849. Some thirty years ago he re
moved from this State to Mioliigan. Oqr cor
respondence on spiritual matters was kept up 
until a short time before he passed to the 
other shore. 1 visited him occasionally, and 
was twice present at the meeting of the Spirit
ual Society of Marshall, of whioh he was for 
years President. —

I know the spirit messages in The Banner 
are genuine, fori have proved their reliability 
in various instances, and some of the verifica
tions have appeared in its columns.

R. D. J ones.
Rochester, If. Y., Jan. 22d, 1894.

The many friends of Mrs. Caroline Riddle 
were pleased to see a communication from her 
in the Message Department of The Banner 
of Deo. 30th. We fully recognized It as coming 
from her.

She was a very dear friend of mine, and her 
words are just what I  should suppose would 
emanate from her, especially where she speaks 
of being missed by the little band she had boen 
acoustomed to meet with.

Many thanks to the dear BaNner for the 
message. Mrs. E. B. J ones.

W a sliln g to n , D . C.

New Publications.
The Book of the Fair, By Hubert Howe 

Bancroft. The Banoroft Co., publishers, Chi
cago, III
Fart Nine opens with a continuation of Chapter 

XII., which la devoted to a description ol the machin
ery exhibit at.the Fair. Though necessarily brief, It Is 
so' lucid and comprehensive that the reader gains, ' 
with tho aid of tho admirable illustrations, more truly 
valuable knowledge oonoemtng the subject than 
could have been attained by the majority In a visit to 
the White City. Henoe the value, of this superb pub- 
llcatlon, which brings together, In a convenient and 
enduring form, reliable Information concerning this 
greatest of civic displays. * 1

Chapter XIII. opens with a description of the Agri
cultural Building, and the Illustrations whioh accom- 1 
pany It are exquisite In flnlsh and marvelously clear 
In detail; the representation of the different groups of 
statuary with which the building.is adorned being 
gems of the printor’s art. Novel and handsome de
signs in grains and seeds are exhibited by soveral 
States, and la this line the flreplaoe of Pennsylva
nia produots, the grain arbor of thoso of New Jer
sey, and'the entrance to the Illinois Pavilion, are 
wortby'bt special mention.

Wo understand that a few moro canvassers oan find 
profitable: employment by taking orders for this val
uable work, whioh desorvos a place in every house- " 
hold. For partloulars write to E. B, Hall, 15 State 
street, Boston, Mass. , , ;
I nspirational Hy'mns and Songs of Pro

gress. Bv Clementina W. Dinning. With a  
Supplement by W. J. Colville. H. E. Saund
ers, publisher, Chicago.
Making a cursory review of these hymns, wo are 

touched by tho general oxoellenoe that pervades tho 
collection, and wo feel free and happy to commend 
Its adoption for plnoes" of worship, sohools and the 
home, The words are soul-stirring and gratifying, 
and will reach down deep Into the soul’s best senti
ment. Great care has been taken to add merit to the 
emotional and render the pootlo of tho best quality of 
verse. The sacred songs of Mr, Colville add to tho 
value, and the spoolal' occasions for which, they are 
Intended will bo made' happier and more significant, 
by the singing of hta hymns. Tli'ore is. an. inspiring 
sontiment In every line, a treasure-thought In ovory 
verse. No doubt the sweet and, beautiful words will ■ 
find an echo in the soul of every ono wlioqlnga them.

» For Sleeplessness ,/
V ie n o r s f o n l ’a A c id  P h o in im to .

If you are a  poorsleoper, hot ogly do not for
got to  put on your night-cap, bu t on retiring' 
also take a  nlghb-oap of Horsford’s Acid Plio*- 
phate, to make assuranoo doubly su re .. , ,
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FEBRUARY 17, 1804. B A N N E E  O F  L I G H T .
A Poem for Bfow Enfflnn^.

[Wliou.somotlnio slnco, tho two hundred and fiftieth 
onnlvorenry of tlio founding of Woiiuhn, Ma m ;; wna 
duly oolobratod, tlio following original poem win do- 
llvorod during tlio oxorolaoa by the gifted editor of die 
H oiton  P ilo t. I’ut "Now England”—ns to th" his- 
tory of Its Incoptlon nnd progress—In plaoo of die 
words" Woburn," "tow n" mid "city," nnd tbeso 
grand lines appropriately convey tlio lesson of Its 
past—the hope of Its futurel-Bns. B. op L.]

W O B U R N .

. BY JAMES JEFFREY ROCHE.

Noed we te ll tbe stirring story of the builders of the  
tow n’

W here tb e  record of their glory every stone hath  
w ritten down?

D o we look beyond tbe ripeness, to the sapling or tbe 
root? '

Nay. we know the tree Is healthy—we have tasted of 
the fru it. i

F a ir  and sta te ly  Is Ofe city, from the lowly ham let 
grown; '

B ut its streng th  1b rulod and m easured by the  hidden 
corner-stone.

N ot In darkness, bu t In wisdom, wrought the presol- 
ent pioneers,

Hewing pathw ays, building bridges for the  maroh- 
Ing of the  years.

F o r the glorious procession th a t their eyes might 
never see

Of the serried ages moving to the light of L iberty;
Moving sloWly, footsore, weary, for the road Is dark 

k nnd long,
Every passage barred by Power, every hilltop held by 

Wrong;
Till the dawn of Freedom breaketh , with the  prom

ised land In view,
W here the simple many toll not for the Btrong and 

cunning few.
W hero the w orker knows no m aster, and tbe th inker 

takes no heed
Of the morrow, lost he perish in the  selfish game of 

greed.
N aught the  F athers recked of hardships, naught of 

trium phs sorely w on;
T hey but saw  the day’s endeavor and the duty to be 

done.
F or they said : "T b e  sum we know not, but God 

■ eps the  score I ‘ 1 ‘ 
cipher makes

keeps the  score In sight:
It tenfold, If you place It to the■y cipr 

ight.”
Everj

W ho hath  faith  may move a  mountain. Ay I for faith 
shall move tbe man,

And the strong arm  of the righteous carry out the 
heavenly plan.

So In sacrlllce and travail, as a coral Island grows
With the builders for Its ram parts, line by line the 

structure rose.
Not on perishable columns be th e ir  faithful names 

enrolled;
Not in fleeting song or story be their valiant actions 

told.
But by sons who stand for honor, In the council, on
1 -  the Held;
By unspotted civic virtue, Freedom’s sword and spear 

and sh ie ld ;
By tbe  slmple-falth and courage left In heritage and 

tru st—
Shall tbe City hold Its charter, when tbe parchm ent 

turns to -i<<s( I

The Best
Romody for

STOMACH,
Liver, and

B o w e l C o m p l a i n t s

A Y E R ’ S  P I L L S
Received

Highest- Awards
AT THE •

World’s Fair.

IJUfomma in f a t a ,

K"NOWN tlio world over 's tlio Indopondont Blnto-Wrltor.. . .  . . . .  . . . ^ n u u u u i v i  o  v u v  . i i i i u j i v i i u u i i  v D i m a ’ v r  i l l  v i ,
will diagnose dlscaso free of clinrgo by his now aiia 

iiinrvolous g ift.. If you nro satisfied with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not rccolvfloiip. 
This offer Is only for (hose who aro not sallsllod with tliolr
present trontniont. Send leading symptom, age, iminp nnd 
sex, and two 2-ceut stamps.

.  . h R . C .  E . W A T K IN S ,
Jan. 11. 1 ______ - ’ 1 • l l o x  API, A y e r , M uss

g
J .  K .  D , Conant,

Trance and Business Fsyohometrist.

and Tremont street. 
Fob. IT.

I U 8W U 1 jm tO Q .s  U O tn U U I l  O U K iV U lU v  A i v i

Will bold Public or Private Stance*, 
lw*

D e O T  I BMC

CHICAGO MOST LOUIS

M rs . S. S. M a rtin ,
RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Sdances Sundays. 
Thursdays anil Saturdays, a t 3:30 r. si.; Sundays and 

nosdays a t 8 P. K.
Jan. 6. .. tf < Q E O R O E  X . A L B U O , d n n n g e r .

James Kay.Applebee
IS prepared to accent engagements to Locturo beforo Splr- 

Ituai nnd other I moral Religious soclotlcs. Terms, (al
ways moderate) together with List of Subjeots, sent on np-

imllnntmtii
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD.

W . H . P A R K E R . M. IX, N o. 4  B ulllncL  s t .,  
Boston. Mass., chief contulting vhyeMan o f  tht 
PEA B O D Y  HIED I  CAT. IN S T IT U T E ,to  whom 
was awarded tho aou> uedal by tho NationZi, 
Medical Association for tho P R IZ E  ESSAYon 
Rxhautted Vitality, A trojihy, Kcrvout ccd Physical 
Debility, and all Dheaiei and U'raf ncts of Man, 
f t | |  n  . " A  tho young, tlio middle-aged and old. 
1 :1 1 n  I - A  Consultation in person or by letter. 
" *  11 I’roBpoctns,wlth testimonials,FREE. 
Largo bonk, T H E  SC IEN C E O F  L IF E , O R  
8EI.F-PR EH EK V A TIO N , T iib Pllizu Essay,

y

Ifcto §axh

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
8 0 1  W e s t  4 8 d  S tre e t ,  N eiv Y o r k  C ity ,

QPKOIALIST for Norvous and Chronic Diseases. Com. 
O  plicated Oases Cured when othor methods fall. Patien t.
at^n distance successfully treatod. Bond for Circular,

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, Now York City. 

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace. Florence M&rryat and the 
• Press. Public sdanco Thursday ovonlngs.

COO pn., 125 invaluable Prescriptions, full gilt, orf 
$1.00 by moil, double sealed w>.cur« from obflcrvatlgl

Feb. 25. ly

Adams & Co.’s Golden P<
JnilEY have been beforo tbe public for years; and are used 

L by all tbe principal Merchants, Bankers, Meicantllo 
cademlos and Professional men throughout tho conntiY. 

They are famished by the American Board of Foreign Mls-

pllcatlon. Address: 10 Ashford street, Allston, lioston. Mass.
V  During the months of Maroh, April and May, MR. AP- 

PLEBEe  will bo traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. 13w Jan. 6.

MRS. C. B. BUSS,
O A  A SHAWMUT AYE.. BOSTON. Stances Sunday?, 
p l w  Tuesdays nnd Fridays, at Sr. si. Sundays nnd 
Wednesdays, 2:30 r . m. Fob. 17.

T O

TEXAS
DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

V

F e b r u a r y  M a g a z in es.
?h e  Ar e n a .—A n excellent likeness of Robert 

Brbwnlng forms the frontispiece of tills particularly 
strong number, and is followed by a  most able, enter
taining and instructive paper from the pen of Rev. M.
J .  8avage, entitled “ Tbe Religion of Browning’s Poe
try.”  “ The Relation of the Land Question to Other 
Reforms " Is clearly set forth by J .  B ellangee; Rev. 
W ashington Gladden, D.D., writes of " The New Bi
b le” ; "T h e  Rational Dress Movement,” a  sympo
sium by Frances E. Russell, Laura Lee, H. J .  Wescott, 
Isis B. M artin, E. A. Bruce, M. D., and H attie C. Flow
er. Is an artic le  that will be read with the deepest inter
est by all thoughtful women who desire the physical 
well being of their s e x ; P art I I . of the papor by Hein- 
relch Hensoldt, Ph. D., " Among the Adepts of Serln- 
agur,” appears, with a  full-page portrait of tho au 
tho r; “ Union for Practical Progress " Is  the opening 
paper of a series contributed by ltev. Hiram Vrooman,
In which he advocates organization of moral forces; 
Hon. John Davis, M. O., discusses "  Honest and Dis
honest Money ” ; " T h e  Ascent of L ife” la continued 
by Stinson Ja rv is , and the editor adds a  timely word 
on "T b e  M enace of Medical Monopoly” and “ The 
Onward M arch of Uninvited Poverty.” The Arena 
Publishing Co., Copley Square, Boston, Mass.

T h e  Co sm o po lita n  secures the rap t attention of 
Its many perusers by Its Initial article by A rthur Sher
burne H ardy, entitled “A Rejected M anuscrip t"; W. 
A. Dobson contributes an article on " The Designing 
and Building of a  W ar-Ship,” Illustrated profusely; 
Mrs. Elane Goodale Eastm an has an  Interesting story 
o f " Indian W ars and W arriors,” the m aterial for which 
was gleaned from personal observation and familiarity 
with several tr ib e s ; W. D. Howells, In “ Letters of an 
A ltrurlan T raveller,” gives his Impressions of a  pluto
cratic city, picturing New York in a  very taking man
n er; Jam es Creelman has an ldoal episode of modern 
w arfa re ,"  The Meloban and the P en th e ro y "; the uovol 
of the curren t num ber Is by Armando Palaclo Vald6s, 
en titled  " The Origin of Thought,” translated  by Miss 
Isabel F. H apgood; E sther Singleton tells of " P e r 
fume W orship In All Ages,” and T. C. Crawford has a 
capital story, "  The Disappearance Syndicate.” The 
departm ents a re  fully up to tho standard, and the  po
ems a re  of a  line class and variety. The magazine Is 
fully Illustrated, and Is a  credit to the artists  to whom 
the work has boon committed. Published a t  Sixth 
Avenue and E leventh street, New York.

T h e  Ne w  E n g la n d  Ma g a zin e  has for Its open
ing article, following George W ashington as a  frontis
piece, ” The Beginnings of American Dram atic Litera
tu re ," by P aul Leicester F o rd ; Irv ing  Allyn tells In a  
pleasing m anner of the visit of “ President W ashing
ton In B oston” in Ootober, 1789; W. D. McCraoken 
shows how about fifty per cent, of th e  people entitled 
to vote a t  the las t federal election were disfranchised, 
In an exhaustive paper, worthy to he carefully digest
ed, entitled "  Froportlonal Representation ” ; E. O. 
Hovey, the Commissioner from M assachusetts to the 
Columbian Exposition, has done th is Commonwealth 
good service In his contribution, "  M assachusetts a t 
the  W orld’s F a ir ,”  showing conclusively th a t the  old 
Bay S tate  took high ran k  among her sister S tates, as 
well as among th e  nations, In her exhibits a t  the great 
exposition; In the  line of romance, Daniel Denison 
Slade writes of " T h e  D aughter of an  E a r l” ; and 
W illiam H enry  Downes pays a  Just tribute to Stu
a r t’s po rtra its  of the W ashingtons, W arren F . Kol- 
logg, publisher, fi P a rk  Square, Boston, Mnss.

McCl u r e ’s Ma g a zin e  commands the attention of 
Its readers because of Its general excellency. Ham
lin Garland gives a dialogue betweetf himself and 
James Whitcomb Riley, tbe Hoosler poet, illustrating 
the paper quite fully; “ Human Documents”, Is- par
ticularly pleasing by reason of a sketoh and portraits 
of Philip D. Armour, the well-known packer, Robert 
Louis Stevenson and Hamlin Garland; Ida M. Tar- 
bell writes of " The Observatory on Top of Mount 
Blano ” ; Robert Barr bas an excellent abort story, 
"Held Up." Published by S. S. McClure, Ltd., 743 
and 748 Broadway, N. Y.

Th e  St . Lo u is  Ma g a zin e  will please all Into 
whoso bands It may fall. In tbe line of flotlon H. O. 
Stlokney contributes " Retaliation Helen 0. Clark 
has an exceedingly Interesting story, entitled ” Out
grown ” ; tbe several departments are well eared for, 
and under the heading of "Timely Toploa," an able 
and thoughtful paper on " Marriage”  appears. Pub
lication office, 2819 01lve street, St. Louis, Mo.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D.C.
llNCOKPOUATED NOV. 1, 18513.)

THE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are opon at all times, ajul all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official home. A register will be kopt of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send In t heir names 
and addresses, also ofllcersofall Societies, as we desire to 
keep a porfoct register of these, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all chnnues of location. Hooks, pamphlets

DR. JAMES B. COCKE,
138 H untington Avenue, Boston, M ail.
Jnu. 27. 13w*

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium, sittlngsdaily. 

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and TuesdayU U U t*J . auu.aua; w v v u i u ^ o ,  uuu a u v o u i

temoono at 3 o'clock. Six Developing sittings for 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Feb. 17.

af-
4.00.

Osgood F. Stiles,

Feb. 17.

MRS. THAXTER,
Y in . . . . a m  a #  T l rv l .4  T 7 i . i l / l l i i f v  D n o t n n  X f n o a  -

Feb. 10.
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8>$ Bosworth street, Hoorn 6, 

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m„ I to s F. M. 
visit patlonts at residence by appointment.

Fob. 17.

and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For li'formatlon address as 
above. I tO U JE U T  A . D IA IM IC K . S e c re ta ry .

Jan. 13.

M rs. A. Forrester,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium, 181 Shawimit 

Avenue, Boston, one Right. H»urs in a. m. to 5 P. m.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P S Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

clew Sunday, 8 P. M. 
Jan. 27.

T\CR8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
13KL powers In examining and prescrlbhfg for disease; and 
also m her charnctor-roaulugs, with instructions for montal
and spiritual development; past aud future events; adap
tation of thoso Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of lato she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions thau over before. 
Brief readings, 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
■“"1.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 

’hlte Water, Walworth Co., Wis. Sept. 30.

Addison D .C rab tre e ,M .D .,
I Q l  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
l O l  a distance. 30 years. Rend stamp, age and sex. 

Feb. 3. 13w*

STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WILL give a test of It to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 centa, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

* ‘ ‘--------n  anyAlso advice upon any matter, in answer tc 
questltmMh.accordance with my understanding of the eel 
" * - ----- ^  of g l; Consultation fee$1; a t office,206Tra

n a t prices proportionate to the detail d* 
OLIVES, AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Boa 

July 19.

M R S . C O N N E L L Y 'S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Lead, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, ami Is warrant
ed to restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Ilair In 3 days to Its 

original color. It Is not a Dye, and will not stain the skin. 
I t  leaves tho Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 aud 50c. 
lockages. Sout by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
vO 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY. 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 10. 4w*
AGENTS $75 a week
uilog or idling PRACTICAL 
PLATING DYNAMO .Themod-
ero method, used lo  all factorlea 
to plate aew good*. Plate* gold, 
■liver, nickel, etc , on watches, 
jew elry, table-w are, bicycli-i and 
all metal good* ; Hue ouUlu for 
agent*; d lfW eot elxe*; a h m j i  
ready, no battery ; no toy; no 
experience; no lim it to plating 
□eedM ; a gr***t money n tak 'r .

W. P. HARRISON & CO., Clerk No. IB, Columbus, Ohio. 
May 20. ___________ 12toam__________________

l / i  r r ;  cannot see how you do
f l r t  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.
( M A  C A  Dot tb*  Oxford Im proved  8INQ ER B*w- 
• P l U 'O U  lo g U tc b ln * . w ith a  o o a p U ta  M t o f  a t
tachm ent* a o d  g u a rtn tco d  for 10 y e a r* . Sh ipped any- 
v ho ro  on 30 d a y t ’ trial. Ko roonm r o q u ir id  in aa* paneo. 76.000 now la  no*. W orld’* P a i r  M edal a w u M .  

B ut from  fac tory , m t *  d raU n *  a n d  a n n t* ' profit. 
W rit*  to d a y  for ou r I-ARQE F R E B  CATALOGUE.

“ ' rd Big. Co., 312 ffabash Ate., Chicago, I1L 
. iy

Important Announcement.
THE Guides of MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND liavo con

sented to and aro superintending tho publication of the 
several series of Lessons—continuation of those on " Tho 

Soul In Human Embodiments ami tho work will bo lssuod 
os soon as a sufficient number of nninos has boon obtained to 
secure the price of publication. The entire volumo of live 
or six hundred nnges will bo hut $8.00 to subscribers.

Names and addresses may be sent to B IB S- C O E 1 JL. 
Y . B IC IIM O IV U , R o g e r .  P a r k ,  III . 4w Fob. 10.

Advice to Dyspeptics.
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and Its Causos.

sufforor. Liver complaint twin djsordcr. ̂
Experience of a 

_ irdor. Constipa
tion a result of dyspopsla. Food to ho taken. Food to be 
avoided. Mailed free to any address.

JOHN H. MoAVVIN, Lowell, Mass., 14 years City Treas.
Feb. 3. lOteow

Holland proposes to own and oontrol Its whole sys
tem of railroads In due time.

CONSUM PTION C U B E D .
An old physician, retired from praotloe, lmd plaocd 

in bis hands by an Rust India missionary tho formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for tho speody and per
manent euro of Consumption, Brqnohltls, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affections, also a
Sosltive and radloal ouro for Nervous Doblllty and all 

Tervous Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful 
ouratlve powers In thousands of onsos, and doslrlng 
to relieve human sufforlng, I will Bond froo of oharge 
to all who wish It, this roolpo in Gorman, Frenoh or
English, with full dlrootlons for preparing and using. 
Sent by mall, by addressing, with Btamp, naming this 
paper,w, A.NoYEfl,820i5otesrs'i!foofc, Ilachtotor,N. T.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
§END three 2-oeftt stamps, look of 1 

leading symptom, and your diseai 
epirltpower. DR.A.B.DOBSO 

Jan. 13. Hw*

PARALYSIS 
a h t w a a e a H *

Jan. 8.

CURED without modi, 
olno, Bbeutaattsm, 8pt> 
n a i  D T .e a .e a  and  

eared. 
CUM|%

26w

$ 1 2 .0 0  to  $ 3 5 .0 0  w o rk in g c a n  be  m ade 
w o rk in g  f o r  in . 1’artlos 

nroforrod who can furnish a horse nnd travol through the 
country; atonm, though, la not necessary, Afowvacan-
elos In towns and cities. Men and women of gopd charne- . . . .  .  --------------- ----------------- -------------------------( 0 T _ r

mond, Ya. onmly Deo. 2].
rnrr BEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a  look of your 
|>U|>>a hair, name, ago and sex, and I  will send you a 
I I IU U  olalrvoyant diagnosis of_yonr dlsoaso free. 

Address I ) K .  O. E . B A T D O R F ,
Fob. 3. 4w* M e c h a n ic .v llle , Io w a

1 WEEK’S Spiritual Treatment, and Mionion
Zeller 1 year, ill cents. DR._C. W. CLOSE, Bangor, Mo.

Fob. 3. 6w

Boa-
Will

Wednofulay, Dovolopln^ Circle, 8 r. 
4w»

Cir-

slons to their stations In all parts of tho world, being select
ed. In preference to all others, for their remarkable Flexi
bility, Durability. Anti-Corrosiveness, Economy and Adapta
tion to the wants of all wrltors. They are universally ad
mitted to bo superior to steel, and by many preferred to tho 
best gold pens. „

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE FEN bos stamped upon It

ADAMS & CO.’S GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For General Uso In Every Department Large box, 

containing ono gross, 01.50.
No. 2. Extra dno points for Choice Fonmansblp. Largo box, 

containing ono gross, 01.50.
H F" These pons aro sold for the benefit of tho widow of 

tholate John 8. Adams.
For sale by COLBY & RICn.

The Writing Planchette.
OIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perrorm- 
i ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
telllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacr -
some of the resull__________ __ ______  ____
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlnnump 
should avail themsolvos or those "Flanchettes,” which may

n il
utli_____ - ________________

qualhted with it would be astonished at 
results that have been attained through Its

Investigators who desire practice :
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planebette Is fnrnlshod complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how
to use It. ___  ... _ . . wheels,ggcents,securely

— ‘ -efree.______ _ _ _ 1ADA AND THE
PROVINOEB.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statos and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by

tf
express only, a t the purchaser’s expense. 

For Bale by COLBY A RIOH.

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops

; $reatoat known remedy for all Throat and Luc 
miplalnts. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., it bar - 

equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whoo;
IJJHB

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter $1. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 i*. m. Sittings dally. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. hv* Feb. 17.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tro- 

raont street, coruor of Eliot street, Boston.
Feb. 17. lw*

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BU8INK88 and Tost Medium. Hours 10 a. m . to 9 p . k .

Oiroles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Feb. 17.

T
Jan. 20.

Mrs. A. J. Pettengill,
E8T Medium, 8*4 Bosworth street, Boston, Room 7, 
up two flights. Hours from U to 4. Consultations 01.00.

__^ ___________ .............. . Lung
Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no 

_,_al. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whoopln, 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, am 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; nnd Is therefore 
harmless In all rases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; aud as a Blood 
PuitJPlEit is thuly UNiiiVALLKD. A box, taken accord
ing to directions. Is irnrrunted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound),25 cents, postage free, 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

P A T E N T  O FF IC E ,
27 S C H O O L  S T R E E T , B O S T O N , M A S 8 .

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have bad a professional experience 

of tirtcen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. 
ApU onm

M rs. Florence W hite,
A T I  EA8T44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  
pc 4 Ilkislneaft A lodium . Consultations In person orby 
letter, torins 82,00. Test seances Sundays ana Thursdays 
at 8? admission 50 cents._______' - Jan.0.

Lake George Camp Association:
T?OR particulars regarding lots, write orcall onH.F. TOW- 
JC ER, 247 West 126th streot, Now York City. Dcalorlu Splr- 

Hooka scut by mall a t i-dolioatiov 
4w* Feb. 10.

ltuallstlo Literature.
l 'l t I C E g .

______  11188 E . C . S IL V E S T E R ,
T> EMOVED to 311 West 21st streot, New York City. Clair- 
A ll voyani, Tranco and Faycbomotrlst. Sittings dally. 
Hours 10 a . »f. to 4 r .  xr. Circles Tuesday and Thursday. 8 
P. M., prompt. _____  10w* Deo. 22.
Mr«. Stoddard G ray and Bon, JDeWltt C. I lo a sh .
m U E  Materializing and Teat Mediums. Sunday, Wednea- 
JL day and Friday evenings; Saturday a t  2 o’clock. 221 
West 34th street. New Y ork._______ 4w Jan . 27.
M ? s ’ c ’ SAWYER will hold Physical and 
XYJL Materializing Clrclre at her parlors, 206 West 38th st.. 
Now York, Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday evenings, at 8 
o’clock, and Thursday aud Saturday afternoons at 2 o’clock. 

Feb. 10. 4w
TIARS. M. C, MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Busi- 
AYA ness, Test, Developing aud Prephetlo Medium. Circle 
Tucsuny and Thursday evenings. 110 West 2flth street.

Jau. 20. 3w*

DR. F. L  H. W IIL I8
Blay be Addressed until farth er  notice,

No. 46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Boohester, N. 1.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed as above. From this point 
ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease psycho m etri

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate selentlflo knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ol 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In aU Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or beth sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to nnmerons parties who 
have been cured by his system of praotloe when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with Referencei and Terme.
Jan. 6.

The Psychograph,
D I A l X i p l a h c h e t t b .

G O T  M u s i c .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE, 

“ T l i o  S u m m o r - L a i i c i . '
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Feb. 17

M rs. C. T . Crockett,
MEDICAL and Tost Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 

Treatments. 34 Hanson strpgt, Boston, Moss.

D r. Fred Crockett,
Bostou.Clairvoyant, 

Feb. 10.
340 Sbnwmut Avenue, 

2w*

M rs. T . F. Deane,
Business and Test Medium, 109 Appleton street, Boston. 
Feb. 10. 2w*

M rs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus Avenuo, Suite 8, Boston.

Fob. 3.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Pbyaloian. Vapor Baths, 

streot. Boston.
No. 178 Tromout 

Feb. 10.

Adelaide E. Crane,
TEST and Business Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Tremont streot, Room 11. Hours 10 to 9. Feb. 3.
"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
JL six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston.

MAS| SA G E  74 BOylston st., Boston
Feb. 27.

MRS. MARY E. FIELD, 
74 Boylst 

Hotel Pelham, Room 410. lw*
D R . A . I I .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tf ,

TljfRS. J . C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
XYi. cal Physician, 542Tromontstreot, cor. Hanson,Boston.

Jan. 6.
TVypSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me-
lYLdlum, Sittings d i ^ .  126 W.Brookline st., Suite I.

Fob. 10. 2w*

D?i JU LIA  M. CARPENTER, 2
'lace, off Warren street, Roxbury.

Stanmore
Jan. 6.

l l i r  Havo over 10,000 agents making money. Want 10.000 
I f l / r  more. No cnpltnl required. Dn. BURTON MEDI- 
I I L  CAL CO., Box U, Now Brunswick, N. J.
Feb, 3. Sw •

Antiquity Unveiled.
Axioient Voice* from the Spirit Realm* 

Diaoloi* th e M ost S tartling R evela
tions, Proving Christianity  

to  he o f H eathen Origin
Tho llrat of this series of communications was recolvod 

by Mr. J . M. Roberts, at tha t tlmo editor and publisher of 
Mind and Mailer, In March, 1880. I t  was from Potamon, a 
Creek philosopher of the Atoxandrlan school, who, born 
Into earth-llfo A. D. 240, passed from It In tho year 314.

Tho communications continued to bo recolved until 1888, 
under tho direction and superintendence of Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of tho band, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts began as early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
man of flno education and marked ability,as a  lawyer, and 
through tbeso communications became a ̂ reat student In 
ancient religions, making extonslve researches therein, as 
will bo soon by his notos add commonts in this volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of the truth of Its contents, and 
of the Identity of tho communicators.

Cloth, 12tno, pp. 608. With portrait and othor illustrations 
Prlee 81.50, postage 12 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RIOH.

B . F .  S M IT H *  TRANCE MEDIUM, 
bolds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays . ---------- « . . .—  « — ... .  "---.i. Rovore, Mas-

tf* oct.ai.

TV/TKS
JVL h o ld .____ ________________  ,
excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orosoont lteacb, Rovoro, Mass, 
Terms,81.00. Hours, from 9 a .m. to  0 f.M. *** "

* o  ^ h ^ k l l k l C  W a n te d . Highest prices 
O U D  L v I l V d  paid for over 1100 varieties 
dated hoforo 1873. Semi stamp for our 16-pngo book, nnd by 
keoplng your oyes opon you may got wealthy, ”  "  
C oin  Co., S 8 P  M tuto S tre o t,  J lo a to n , Mi

Nov. 4. ■27w
N a tio n a l

ass.

oents and stamp. Whole Liro-Roadlng 81.00. Mngnotlollom 
edtos prepared by splrlt-dlrootlon. Address Doxtor, Me. 

Fob. 8.,

T E N T H  E D IT IO N .

THE LIFE-LIN E O F T k  LONE O N E ;
Or, Autobiography of W arren Chase. 

m y  t i i i :  a u t h o r .
Those who sympathize with the’ many great 

high nsplrntions, broad charity, and noble lndly.
mrposos, 
uallty of

tho author, will give wide circulation among tho young to 
this autobiography of Wnrron Clmso, who, struggling ngalns 
tlio atlvorso olromnstauces of a " dishonorable hfirth, ant 
tlio lowost condition of povortynnd Now England slavory,' 
conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty ana organic Inbar. 
mony, nnd roso to tlio position of legislator, public looturer, 
'spiritual toaclior nnd tronohnnt writer.

Cloth, np. 310. Frlco SI .00, postage 10 cents.
For snlo by COLBY & RICH.

Nov. 11

Criterion and Parabolon M A G IC  L A N T E R N S
and Storooptloons, Oil, Llmo, or Elcotrlo Light, Views of World’s Fair, Sorlp- 
tnro, Tomporanoo and othor subjootsfor profltablo publlo leotures or prlvato 
talks.. * ... i
Catalogues I D  P f l l  T  JJ. P f l  10 B o o k m an  8 t . ,  N ew  Y ork.

J .  D . b U L J  (x. v U .  , 89 |.a  Sn lleS t., OhloagO, III,. free.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUR ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
Thercfrular price of tbe 8L Louis Magazine Is $1.50 

a year, but in offering it  to you at $1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) wo nope to In that time get 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con
tinue taking tho Magazine always. Tbe loss to us In 
sending It to you two years for $1 we consider as bo 
much monoy spent In advertising our Magazine and 
creating a permanent and enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence If tho monthly visits of the St. Louis
Magazine to your family for two years are made, wo 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber L Send along your dollar ana receive the St.
flatter ourselves you wll 
ecrlber. Send along yoi 
Louis Magazlno lor two full years. If youdeslroa 
late eamplocopy, send lOcforoneandalso recelvean

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM
with Lord's Prayer coined In smallest characters.
ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE,

May 13. cow

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IX  1805 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Rollfflous and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor,
Terms, 02.50 a year.

R oom  58* 02i and 04 L a  S a lle  S tree t,
Jan. 20. C hicago , 111.

This Instrument has now been thorououghl v tested bynumer* 
satisfactory as a means 

of developing medlumshlp. Many who were not aware of 
their meulumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
frlonds.

Cant. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: u I had com. 
munlcatlons (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, ana proved to me that Bplrlt* 
nailsm Is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter and tholr mother."

Giles B. Stebblns writes:
"Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting
>lrlt messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no
Ift for Its use, 1 was obliged to w&lt for the right medium. 

_ t  last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 
first trial tho disk swung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily."

Price101.00. securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RE8IDENT8 OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not bo sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

1.00 p e r year. S 1.00 p e r  year.
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D evoted to  B plrlttm llam  and  R e fo rm .

No. 1 Polk Streot................................... Sun Francisco, Col.
J U L IA  SC IIL E 81N O E H , Editor.

Doc. 2.
HHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
L Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
edlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 

01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BUSS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
m H E  LIGHT OF TRUTH. A Large Thirty-
_L 81x Column Journal, published at Cincinnati. O., every 
Saturday, at 8 1 . 0 0  por year, In advance. Advertising 
Rates are reasonablejmd will be furnished on application. 
Specimen copies FREE to any part of tho world. O. O. 
8TOWELL, Room 7,206 Race street, Cincinnati, O.

EAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
WALLIS. I t  is progressive, reformatory, popu-

•R E A D
X i E. W
lar, vlgorc

_ ___________  __ progressive, reformatory,.
vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of tho tlraos. I t  deals

fearlessly with t i e  “ *— ..................
cates religions
f o r  64 W eekS  i u ,  p . .v v .  -o .u u .u a o  — i m i w s u ,  a u d  a h
Worlds ’’ Office, 73A Corporation Btreet, Manchester, Eng,

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine; 48
jUx to 60. neatly printed octavo pages, devotod to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a  reformatory or progressive tendenoy finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 81.00: six months, 
40 eta.: sample copies, 10 ots. each. MOSES HULL A  CO., 
Proprietors,! Chicago Terrace, Chicago, IU.

for six months, 8 cent8per single copy, Address J .  P. Ice: 
DUM, Investigator Office, Pam . Memorial, Boston Maas

P ric e  R e d u c e d  fro m  $ 1 .0 0  t o  $1 .00.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Genturlos, Baying,

” Man, thou shalt neror die.”
Edited and compiled by Giles B. Btedbins, Detroit, Hloh

Thoso Poems are gatherod'from ancient Hlndostan, froo  
Porsla and Arabia, from Qreeco, Romo and Northern Eu
rope,from Catholloand Protestant hymns, the groat poets of 
Europe and our own land, and dose with Inspired voloet 
from tho splrlt-land. Whatever soomed boat to Illustrate 
and express tho vlBlon of tho spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and the wealth of tho spiritual life within, has been 
used .. Hero are tho Intuitive statements of Immortality In 
words full of swoetness and glory—fuU, too, of a divine phi-

Tho uest translations from a very wide rango of literature, 
anolent and modern, all relating to a  most Important sub
ject. From so many goms each reader will find some treas
ured favorlto for hours wnon tho w ear; heart roaches ont 
toward tho higher things of the Immortal Ufo.—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean. , .•

Poems dear to all who look boyond this mortal life. I t  Is 
a good service to gather thorn into this convenient form; an -------- ------ , --jjfie

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W ith H aste and Chorus.

B Y  O. P .  I aO N G IaE Y .
We will Meet You In tho Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest. Open tho Gates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be- 
oud tho Yoil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 

.loses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Ohalr. ~ • - 
tbe Silent Land.
That We
LOVO’S Ouiuuu vrnauii icoitMugcu. ah uiu i . ___ .  . __
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light They'll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother's Love Purest ondBest.

Bock from 
ime? Glad.... ____  What Shall Be My Angel Name? ___

e ’re Living Hero To-day. Ever I 'll Remember Thee. 
Golden Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Over----------4------------------ a ----------------- a ----------q j  T

There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klssoth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
Wo’ll All Bo Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Door Ones Gather at Homo. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Ohild of tho Goldon SunBhlne. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Gome In thy Beauty, Angol of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven w o’ll Know 
Our Own. Love’s Goldon Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Goldeu Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Rlnglot of Hair. We '11 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land, p u r  Beautiful Home
Above. W e're Coming, Sister Mary* Gathering Flowers In 
Hoaven. Who Sings My Child to Bleep? Oh! Coi 
poor Heart Is Breaking. Once lt_was On!

Child to Bleep ? Oh 1 dome, for my 
Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes, 
are In Sheet Muslo. Single copied

MM9 U U U U i u  C U in o o  l U t  p l .O O .
W e’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annlo Lord Chamberlain).................35 cents*
For sale by COLBY <fc RICH._____  eow

BSp* The above song 
©Scouts: 5 copies for i

Das Maeude dor Walirlioit.
V O X S T  T T S I E Q - .

Das Buch glebt Auskunft Ubor Manchos, was blsher noth 
In Dunkol gohUUt war, und bewelstklar den Spruoh, dass 
es mehr Dtnge glebt ruhehen Ilimmel und Rrde, all timers 
Schuheeiiheit itch Irdumen Hint. ■

Ftlr Vleles, das ala UbornatUrllch solther betrachtet wur- 
de, linden wlr do natUrllcbo Erklttrung, und dadoroh wlrd 
etn neuen Feld dor Forschung erftffnet, welches eln Begen 
ftlr die Menschliolt zu worden versprleht. Das Fortbesteneo 
des golstlgon Lotions nach dem Todo 1st klar und vemunft- 

tan. 1a anvar an tier Hand : volllor m alene llen  WlBSOnB.
das Werksohen sum 

indVer-
gomUss,ja sogar an dor Hand; volllg matcncllen VHssena. 
unwldorlcgllch bowleson und so wlrd das Workscher 
rolclisten Bchatzo, zu olnor Festgnbo fUr QomUth un< 
stand, bcstlmint, uns Ubor dlo Flnckorelon des tSgllchen
Lebons zu orhobon. Es globt uns niohr als dlo Hoffnung, es 
glebt uns die Oowlsshett clues ewlgen Lelions und gowlhrt 
unselnon Dllckln Jones golstlgo Roleb;.welches wlr dab
owlgo nonnen.

Prels 81.00. ■ .
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MEETINGS IN NEWYOBK.
Stroota. on Sovontli Avonuo; ontranco oni57th stroot. Bor- 
vices Sundays, 10J< a . m. and lH r . i t .  Honry J.Nowton, 
President.

K n ick erb o ck er  H u ll, 4 4  W e l l  14th  8 treet.-r
Tho Ethical Spiritualists’ Society moots each Sunday at 
11 A- v . and 8 v. si. Mrs. Holoii Tomplo Brigham, spealcor.

N ew  "York P sy ch lcu l Society . 8poncorHall,114 Went
11th stroot, noar Sixth Avonuo. Sixth year. Evory Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational music, 
representative speakers and excellent tost mediums. The 
Investigating publlo ospodnlly Invited. J .  F. Snipes, Fres.

Bool Communion M eeting on Friday or each week, 
* v.w.—doors close at JM-at 310 West 2 6 ch street. Mrs. 
MaryO. Morrell, Conduotor.

would like - to liolp, oltlior In clothing or monoy, enn 
•Imply forward tlielr contributions, fooling they will 
bo woll placed. Think, friends, wlmt you can do, mid 
do f t in tliQ namo of a  common humanity. I t  may not 
bo much, yot ovory llttlo helps.

Many nam es were added on tha abovo oooaslon to 
tho membership, aud thunks are  duo to tlio ofllolont 
liolp glvon by Mrs. Jam es Kunm, Mrs. Allis and o th
ers. D uring tho entire ovoulng the very host -of fool
ing prevailed.

N ext W ednesday supper will bo served a t  six o’clock 
p. m ,, followed by a  distinctively splrltuallstlo even-

Dlok inado Interesting rem arks i header "  Llborty,”  
Kvcrctt W ilder, read selections, ns did tho Quardlnn, 
Mrs. Sarah Marsh. '  I),

lng,
out.

P rom inent speakers nnd mediums wilt bo pres-

Splrltnn ll.t H eadquarter* and Kindle*’ A id , 105  
lV e .t  SOd S treet.—Open dally from 11 a .m. to 9 r.M .for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
business mooting a t 2 o'clock; supper from G to 8 r .  M.; on- 
tertalnmont, etc., to follow.

C a rn eg ie  H n ll . - M r s .  Clara H. Banks, who bas 
lectured so acceptably In provlous seasons to the F irs t 
Society, gave her th ird  discourse of the present en
gagem ent this morning to a  sympathetic audience, her 
subject being “ The G reat Holding.”

She well aud effectively showed tho need of human
ity to acknowledge and feel the "  superior something ” 
th a t holds them, and to which they  hold, above and 
over all. Names do not signify, b u t tho tact Is there. 
Everything that lives looks up to something superior 
and  above It In wisdom, In power and In all qualities 
th a t excite admiration.

Every human being needs to have faltb. I like th a t 
word, said the speaker, notwithstanding It Is used for 
much th a t I cannot approve. Knowledge Is a  word 
wo often use when It does not apply. I contend th a t 
i t  we knew, as we now know objective facts on the 
m aterial plane by means of our five senses, th a t our 
friends live after so-called death, we would not weep, 
repine and break our hearts In grtef, but would re
joice. Hence It Is faith that holds to th a t tru th  and a 
little  of many things we call knowledge.

We In like m anner cannot know of tho Infinite, hut 
many things give strong reason for a  faith th a t one 
Overruling Power guides all things. All things Incom
prehensible to us must, If accepted, rest upon faith, 
which Is only another way of saying there a re  evi
dences and reasons for my seoking for more of w hat 
we call knowledge In this direction.

A t the close of the morning meeting, the annual elec
tion of trustees was held, having been adjourned from 
las t Sunday. The trustees whose term s expired were 
Mr. Henry J . Newton, Mr. Van Gelder and Mrs. L. 0 . 
Itobertson—Mr. Newton and Mrs. Bobertson were re
elected. Mr. Milton Ruthbun was elected to fill the 
place of Mr. Van Gelder, and Mr. Giles to fill the un 
expired term  of Mr. F . 8 . Maynard, deceased.

In  the afternoon there was a  large audience pres
ent, notwithstanding the attraction InJJrooklyu. The 
Chairm an opened th e  meeting with rem arks upon the 
phenomena of Spiritualism, and tlielr use as stepping- 
stones to the higher philosophy-necessary and use
ful, as are  all steps In progress. Mrs. Henderson 
spoke of the duties of Spiritualists to mediums; Mrs. 
W hite, under control, spoke acceptably, and gave 
interesting messages, which were recognized; Mr. 
A rthur Hodges of Boston gave tests of great Interest 
th a t were highly appreciated by the audience. The 
personation of several spirits, representing the condi
tions under which they passed away, was very striking. 
W e hope to hear him again. Mrs. Molt Knight gave 
an  exhibition of slate-writing, which was stated by 
the  committee to be free from any possibility of trick
ery  or collusion.

The meeting was very gratifying and helpful to In
vestigators, who expressed their approval In many 
cases.

In the evening Mrs. Banks, under control, spoke of 
the  afternoon discussion In the Criterion Theatre. 
Brooklyn. In which J .  Clegg W right took part, and 
expressed greut pride In Spiritualism and Its expo
nents. H er discourse was eloquent and able, and in* 
terested  the large gathering. Mrs. Banks has many 
friends who have become such through her previous 
m inistrations with us.

The sdance W ednesday evening by Mrs. Ada Foye 
w as the usual suocess. She gives one each W ednes
day evening during this month. R.

F ifth  A venue U n it , 2 7  W ent 42d  Street-—
A t the afternoon lecture Mr. F letcher answered n u 
merous questions of an Instructive character, and 
gave a  tes t sdatihe of unusual Interest.

“ How shall We Investigate Spiritualism f " was the 
evening subject, and a  comprehensive one It proved 
to  be. especially so when the guides dealt with the 
Rev. T. E. Allen’s recent letter of Psychical Research 
origin. Mr. Allen, said tho speaker, “  Is not prepared 
to  accept the spiritual phenomena from the stand
point or past Investigators, but demands more first
hand experience.” T hat Is all very well, but difficult 
to  understand. Some years ago Mr. Allen used to 
call himself a  writing medium, and read to people 
communications written through Ills own hand from 
Ghannlng and others, and It was not until he became 
a  clergyman that this desire to Investigate others be
gan to m anliest Itself. W hat more first-hand experi
ence could he have than  tha t given through himself? 
and  If he does not believe the spirits when they work 
through his own orgaDlsm, how can he be expected 
to  accept th a t which comes through the power of 
o th er people. Ho thinks th a t all mediums should 
weleome th e  Researchers, and cofiperate with them. 
I  do not agree wllli him. Wlito he went Into the 
cburcli there  must have been good and sufficient rea
son for so doing—a better rt-ason than for staying out 
of I t  Why not. then, demonstrate th a t  position to 
th e  Splrltltuallsts, Instead of asking them  lo re prove 
th e ir  own over aud over again? Or Is it to be U nita
rian  assertion that man Is Immortal, and not spiritual
istic proo f th a t such Is the case?

The ihlng that Mr. Allen lias to do Is to explain 
himself and his own past medlunnsilc experiences, 
and  sta te  what they really were, before ho eau ex 
pect the body of mediums to codpeiate with him. The

f;enernl public, who take the attitude of pupils or 
□vestlgators, are In a  wholly different position, for 

they  claim no especial authority, aud can  best prepare 
to  Investigate by beginning to study carefully the 
subject, selecting such mediums as will be In accord 
w ith them, and then confining tlielr attention to them, 
un til thev have learned all th a t Is possible from th a t 
source. ’Intelligent consideration of the  subject Is 
bound to  reveal a g reat truth. A stance  followed.

During the dav Miss Grace Dorley gave several fine 
- soprano solos, nnd w as nover In better voice.

T h e  Ba n k e r  s till leads among th e  Spiritualist 
papers. • \  A. E. Wil l is .

Kindle*’ A id  H e e lin g , IG6 W est 23d street.— 
T h e  second evening of' the “  Aid ” brought together 
so  large a  number th a t the rooms were crowded.

A t six o’clock supper was served to members and 
friends, and from then on until eight the re  was a  con
s ta n t  flow of visitors. Social converse, the discussion 
of Spiritualism and kindred topics, etc., filled out the 
tim e until a- late hour. I t  Is alm ost Impossible to 
realize th a t so much has been done In so short a  time. 
Now the Society bas Rs rooms fairly equipped for 
w ork, and In such a  tasteful manner as to reflect great 
c red it upon the committee and the generosity of 
friends. I t  h as  been arranged to have some one thor
oughly versed In Spiritualism to be In attendance 
dally  to receive friends and Investigators, and also 
applications for charity: Mrs. Stiinson Smith on Mon
d ay s ; Dr, A ugusta F letcher, T hursdays; Mrs. George 
Storms, Fridays, e tc .; so there will be 'ev ery  oppor
tun ity  to learn  of the  Society and Its valuable work. 
Persons living a t  a.d lstance can become members— 
th e  fee being only one dollar a  year, with a  weekly 
d u e  of ten c e n ts -  and feel th a t they a re  casting th e ir 
m ite  In the, righ t direction. Already a  large number 
o f persons have been helped through th e  charitable 
departm ent; Food and clothing d istribu ted ,,ren ts 

1 p a ld a n d  assistance g iven; but this year, as never be
fo re  In N ew  Y ork ,lias the wall of poverty been heard, 
an d  despite the earnest endeavors of the  generous- 
hearted  there  wlll.be many hungry, unfed and shiver
in g  poor for whom relief cannot be found. Any who

AH le tte rs  should be addressod to Mrs. Catherine 
Knox, Secretary, or Mrs. 0. M, Butler, ICO W est 23d 
stroet, New York Glty. J .  W. F l e t c h e r .

637*800 third pago for report of T he New  Yo r k  
P sy c h ic a l  So c iet y .

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.j
T he P rogressive Sp iritual Association, Boclfonl 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7U o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President. ... •

Conservatory H a ll, B edford  A venue, cerndr of 
Fulton S treet.—Sundays 11 A. X. and 1H r . H. W. J, 
Band, Secretary.

Spiritual M eeting* are hold In Mre.DrvBlake’j  par
lors, m i  Bedford Avenue (noar DoKalb AVBhuel.'every,’ 
Sundayevoning a t 8 o’clock.

T he Advance Spiritual Conference meets every 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court atreet Good speakers ana 
mediums. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman. Seats froe.

A m e r lrn n  H a l l ,  8 0 0  B e d fo rd  A v en u e .—Tho First 
Spiritual Mission meets a t 3 o'clock for conference; 8 o’clock 
for lecture and tc.ts. Mediums and spoakors welcome. S. 
Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W om an’* Progressive U nion.—Buslnoss meetings 
first and third Friday evenings in the month; social m eet 
Itirb second nnd fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

C onservatory H a l l .  — Wo thank you for your 
kindness in reprinting the ” N arration of F a c ts "  
lignin In the  dear Ba n n e r . The publication of It In 
leaflet form lias created a  sonsatlou liore, for the gen
tleman who refused his name so long Is well known 
In political circles and as the Secretary of the Union 
League of this city, numbering nearly two thousand ' 
young men. A leaflet was mailed to every member 
ot the League, and some have visited the  hall Sunday 
evenings to see tho fam ous medium, Mrs. Ada Foye— 
through whom this communication came—and to 
many of them  “ seolng was believing.”

The audiences have been large, aud composed the 
very elite of this city. Mrs. Foye’s lectures have 
from the first been Interesting, and her tests wonder
ful. Converts have been made as quickly as was the 
conversion of Paul of New Testam ent memory. H er 
time during the week has also been In great demand 
for private stances, and she could employ every hour 
of her time day and night were she physically able.

Two weeks since Bro. Talmage culled Spiritualism 
“ a fraud and a  sham,” but last 8unday his sermon 
was a  first-class dream, and the subject was " A  Vis
ion ol Heaven,” or, "  W hat the Tabernacle Saw and 
Heard In the  Celestial City.” Oh, conslstenoy, thou 
art a  Jewell

The Spiritualists meeting a t  Conservatory Hall 
have been trying to got up a  revival on their own ac
count. T he two famous sermons preached from tho 
’■ pulpit ”  of the Arew York Herald have been published 
In leallet form, also an editorial from The Telegram 
regarding the position taken by Hon. Mr. Balfour of 
England. We have published fifteen thousand leaf
lets and ten  thousand small cards, which were d is
tributed through the audience.

I t is to be hoped th a t this seed has been sown In 
good ground, aud that In time we shall reap a satis
factory harvest. W. J . Ra nd , See'y.

T he P ro g ress iv e  nnd A dvance C onferences
lmve come together again under the chairmanship of 
Mr. W hitney, aud will take the name of the latter. 
Much satisfaction was expressed by T reasurer La 
Pumee aud others a t the step thus taken. So much 
was the harmony felt th a t Mr. Greene—who has sold 
the papers so many years a t the meeting—felt to stay 
the entire evening out, a  thing contrary to bis custom 
now because of hts age.

Mr. Sawln made rem arks In harmony with the spirit 
of the occasion—he also gavo a flue selection upon the 
piano, under a  controlling Influence (though he states 
he Is w ithout musical education).

The Public Discussion a t Criterion Theatre was well 
attended, and the themes presented well debated on 
both sides—eliciting much applause as tolling points 
were made by either ot the  contestants.

I t is with regret that, we announce tlfle demise 6f 
Mr. Fooler, a  gentleman who was to speaH at the 
evonlng meeting a t American Hall, and ana well 
known here as a  man and speaker In our gatherings. 
With Mr. Deleree he formed the Chalrmdn’s support 
a t the conference, and the opening ymnarks of the 
evening by Mr. Sargent were In memory of him. Mrs. 
Olmstead, before giving her demonstrations, express
ed herself as having known him favorably for ten 
years.

Mr. Morrey. the English test medium and speaker. 
Is now occupying the platform of the Brooklyn Spirit
ual Association, a t 102 Court street.

1 W. J .  Cu sh in g . '

N c w b n ry p o r i.-S m u la y ,' Feb. 4th, Dr. Wm, A. 
Halo was our speaker nnd test medium. I lls  lcoturos, 
both afternoon and evening, wore greatly nppreolatod, 
and Ills tes ts  were very convincing, H e will bo with 
us once inoro before the season closes.

L ast Sunday Mrs; A. E. Cunningham of Boston gave 
tosts In a  most satisfactory manner.

On Sunday, Feb. 18th, Mrs. 0. M. N ickerson will 
bo tho speaker, and having a  host of old friends here, 
we expeot to have a  largo audience present.
.T h e  futuro of the  Cause hero looks very bright, 

movements being under w ay for its  advancement.
On Sunday, April 1st, our Anniversary will be held 

In Fratern ity  H all., Good muslo and singing, Mrs. 
Colby-Lutber. speaker. A very large audience Is an
ticipated to hear her, and we hope to s tir  up all the 
lukewarm Spiritualists to energetlo action, F . H. F,

W o rc e s te r .—Mr. Joseph D. Stiles closed his en
gagement with u s .F e b . l l tb .  Nearly four hundred 
names were given In the afternoon and evening by 
“ gwUt Arrow.”  In  addition to h is discourses Mr.
Stiles gave poems.

Feb. 18th and 26th'DY. H. B .S torer will speak for us.
Woman’s  A uxilia ry  m eets with Mrs. Buswell, 289 

Grove street, Feb. loth, a t  8 r .  m . Supper and literary 
entertainm ent. Mediums invited to  participate.

’. .Ge o r g ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Seo'y.
7 ifa son  street.'' ,

B io n g h to n .—Miss .Jenn ie  Bbtnd of Boston gave, 
Feb. l l tb , tw o interesting and Instructive lectu res In 
the Temple to good audiences—also many fine.typi
cal readings. She , was assisted by Mrs. M ears of 
Foxboro, Mass., who presented  very excellent psy
chometric readings, Mrs. Mears Is prepared to  accept 
platform work If,desired.,,

Sunday; Feb. Utb* Joseph D. Stiles will occupythe 
platform aiterpo.oiiftmfevening. _ . -

■j , j  ;  ... (..Fr e d e r ic  Be a l s ,C onduct or.,
,-trr.-1 ' - . i. — ----7-—'

W n l ih h n i .—S hepard 'H all, Sunday evening, Feb. 
11th, Invocation by the  C hairm an; recognized read
ings and tests, M r.-LIttlefleld, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. 
Carejr (of Newton) ,dttd Chairman. MuBlcal selec
tions, MIsb Eva B lanrtln ..

Dr . 0 . F . St il e s , Conductor.
70 W altham  street,'Boston.

F i t c h b u r g .—Feb. 11th Mrs. N ettle Holt-Hording 
delivered two Interesting lectures, a fter which she 
gave a  num ber ot tests—all pronounced correot.

Mrs. Ju lia  E. Davis hf Cambridge will occupy our 
platform nex t Sunday. M ss. E. 0 . F ie r c e , Seo'y.

■Bakin? 
tPbwdw

is made of pure ingredients, 
that is why it is wholesome.

( t e f f s i a i
is scientifically compounded, 
that is why it is strong.

'Bakin?
Pure and Sure. P 0 W C l § r

does more work and .does v 
it better than any other. 
Reasons enough; why you 

^should buy: Cleveland's.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
M a ld e n .—Mrs. E. M. Shirley of Cambridge spoke 

aud gave tests a t  Odd Fellows Hall last Sunday even
ing. H er rem arks were good, and tho psychometric 
delineations most interesting. Mr. Baxter of Stone- 
ham also m ade remarks.

Next Sunday evening a t the usual time Prof. J . W. 
Kenyon will lecture. J . R, 8.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum  met last Sunday 
In Odd Fellows Hall a t  2:30 r . M., W. E. N. Potter, 
Conductor. Speclul. topic for study, uuder the direc
tion of the A sslstaut Conductor, “ W hat are the Du
ties ot Children Toward tlielr P a re n ts? ” Lyceum 
march theu lollowed, Miss Clmtfleld musical leader; 
soug, Ralph Carter; recltatluu, Estelle Vaughan; 
reading, Alice Fagan; piano solo, Florence W illard; 
reading, Edith Oarter; recitation, E tta  Palm er; plauo 
duet, Miss Chatfleld and Miss C arter; target march. 
Award of m erit cards by Mrs. F. B. W illard to Wlu- 
Ired Vaughan, Elliott F ierce. Cecil Ray, Mabel Car
ter, Alice F oster and Jessie  Ctilpman.

Special subject for next Sunday, ’’ W hat arc the 
Evils Caused by being Iudolent and Lazv? ”

J . R. 8., See'y.

I jy u n .—A t Cadet H all, Feb. l l th ,  Mrs. Ju lia  E. 
Davis of Cambridge was the speaker aud medium, 
drawing fine audiences alternoon and evening. Each 
service embraced Invocation, Inspirational remarks, 
messages and tests, of much personal Interest to those 
to whum they  were given.

Next Sunday Edgar W. Emerson, the wonderful tes t 
medium and gllteo speaker, will occupy thW platform 
a t 2:30 and 7:30.

During Maroh Mrs. A. H . Colby-Luther will speak 
for us. T. H. B. J ames.

88 South Common street.
Spiritual Stance.—Feb. oth Wlnthrop H all, 16 City 

Hall Square, was filled with an Interested audience. 
MIbs Mabel W aite of Boston led the  singing. Mrs. Dr. 
M. K. Dowland’s control gave a  g rand and eloquent 
address, “  On Both Sides of Life.” Mrs. W. S. Butler 
of Boston, who Is a  favorite In Lynn, gave an able ad 
dress, a fter which she presented te s t  after test, and 
In every case received a  ready responso of recogni
tion. Dr. A rthu r Hodges gave one of his forcible and 
convincing stances of an hour’s duration, his utter- 
snobs being to the point, and always meeting with re
cognition. T. H . b . J .

M elrose H ig h la n d * .—Services were held Sun
day, Feb. l l th ,  by D. Evans Caswell, In Rogers Blook. 
Subject: ” Life of A braham  Lincoln,”  by Sp irit Wen
dell Phillips. T he Inspiring Intelligence paid a  glow
ing tribute to  .Lincoln as a  central ’ figure in our coun
try’s history. Reference was m ade to the  medium- 
ship ot Mrs. M aynard, through whom A braham  Lin
coln held communication with the  splrit-wnrld; and 
It was claimed th a t It was Indirectly through her me- 
diumship th a t  the emancipation proclamation was 
Issued. - T he occasion 'd  the  discourse was the anni
versary of the  birth of Lincoln, Feb. 12th.

Services every Sunday alternoon n t 2:80, free to nil.
3 Appleton etreet, Boston. .E dw ard  P . Fa x o n , >

S p r in g f ie ld .—Mr. A lbert E. Tisdale of New Lon
don, Conn., Is oeoupylng the platform here the present 
month. Mr. Tisdale has many friends In Springfield, 
and Ills lecturos are  radical and progressive, H is 
subjects for F6b. l l th  were: "  W hat Evidence have wo 
th a t man Is an  Im mortal Being?” and ” T he Boltglon 
of Nature a s  the  Beligion of Spiritualism,”

The recent entertainm ent of the Dram atic Club, ow- 
lng to unfavorable w eather, was not largely attended. 
Another will be given in M arch. , .. ?,

—....................... ' — ■ — i ■ . •

H a v e r h ill  a n d  B ra d fo rd .—Edgar W. Emorson 
of Manohostor, N. I f ., spoke before the"Spiritual 
Union again las t' Sunday, giving many exercises in 
medlumshlp, which wero of much in terest; nearly all 
were recognized,. Tho descriptions; were elaborate 
nnd of much lntorest to tho Immedluto parties.

Mrs. E. C larke Kim ball of Lawronco will speak 
here next Sunday and glve.medlumlstlo tests. Mr; 
Emerson w ill speak here again In Muy. . E , I’. H.

North S cisun tfe . — The Children’s Lyceum was 
well a ttended on Sunday, 10th Inst.—Conductor Now- 
comb presiding., A ttor singing, Invocation and Sliver 
Chain rooltatlons, responses by recitation from "Ocean 
Group,”  by M aster Bertie E.-W ilder,. B ertha Cook, 
Bertha L incoln; Velma Morris, E lla  Beaverns, Daisy 
Graves, Susie Cook, L ilia Cook, Ellen Hausou, and 
the Leader, Mrs. Cora Newcomb, “ Bannor G roup” ) 
Louise Jam es, M attie G. S e a v e ru s /’ Boacon ” ; Cllas. 
Jam es, Leader A. A. Soaverns, " Exoolslor;" H, G,

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h ila d e lp h ia .—The Spiritual Conference Associ

ation has made a  change In the Sunday services, com
mencing with February, substituting a  conference In 
place of the lecture on Sunday afternoon, to give op
portunity for individual expression and development. 
The subjects for discussion given for Feb. 4tn were 
” How shall we Increase our Membership?”  and  “  The 
Personality of Spirit Control.” The first BUbject was 
the choice of most of the speakers, and was so absorb
ing and Inexhaustible as to be carried over for the 
next Sunday.

Rev. Dr. J ,  H . Mao E l’Iley of Trainor, Fa., whom 
many will remember as an' earnest and honest con
vert to Spiritualism from the Episcopal clerical ranks 
a t Onset last summer, was present, and opened the 
discussion with his characteristic enthusiasm, carry
ing his audience with him to the close in demanding 
” harmony,” “ positive convictions,”  and "activ ity  
from the least to the greatest,” as response to the 
question.

Mr. T. Breen, T reasurer of the F irs t Spiritualist So
ciety, recognizing the question as pertaining to the 
whole body, and not to one society, spoke admirably 
for “ cooperation ” to w ithstand encroachments ot lib
erty from opposing bodies; for establishm ent of Sun
day schools, and the building ot a  local temple, which 
shall furnish favorable conditions for mediums to re
flect spiritual light.

Mr. Thomas Locke, Vice President of the  Soolety, 
with his characteristic breadth of sentim ent, endorsed 
and emphasized all agencies for promoting m an’s so
cial, m aterial and spiritual welfare, as all are  Interde
pendent and necessary to oomplete a  whole. “

I t  proved to be a  most Interesting and profitable sub
ject, waking up thought along many lines, Which 
m ust serve to unify action and develop Into practical 
results.

Dr. Ewell, the regular speaker, closes the meetings 
with psychometric readings and tests, but on Feb. 4th 
gave way to strangejs who wero present, Mrs. Dr. 
Newman and Mrs. Jacques, who Interested the audi
ence for half an hour w ith appropriate rem arks and 
tests.

The evening exercises a re  conducted solely by Dr. 
Ewell. His tests and psychometrlo readings are 
marked for accuracy and  acumen, and a  harvest of 
spiritual growth must be the  result of b is four m onths’ 
service In th is society, closing with February.

The Ladles’ Aid, of less than  two months' existence. 
Is giving entertainm ents every w eek, offering special 
attractions on the evening of Feb. 22d, and Is proving 
a  valuable ally to the society. Pr o g r e s s .

The f i r s t  Spiritual Association, com er E igh th  and  
CallowhiU Streets.—Mrb; A. M. Glading spoke for this 
Society the 4th Inst., and notwithstanding the Inclem
ent day the hall was well filled with a  representative 
body of Spiritualists aud Investigators.

I t was before this Association th a t Mrs. G. made 
her first appearance In public, and gave evidence 
of medlumlstic gilts, b u t to-day, as a  trance speak
er, psychometrlst and platform tes t medium, she 
ranks among the foremost, and wherever she may 
appear I feel assured th a t my assertion will be veri
fied.

There Is In connection with the above Association 
a  Lyceum, which meets every 8unday a t 2:30 p . m ., 
uuder the management of Mr. Smith.

M. H. P r in c e .
[Isaac N. P ra tt’s communication, relating  still fur

ther to this Soolety's work, was rocelved too la te  for 
this Issue, bu t will appear In the nex t num ber of Th e  
Ba n n e r .—E d s . J ’

C o f f e e
Is  rendered more wholesome and palatable If Instead 
of using milk or cream you use the Gall Borden Eagle 
Brand Condensed M ilk ,w lf you prefer ((unsw eetened, 
then Borden's Peerless B rand Evaporated Cream.

Something

B o t h  n e w  a n d  d is t in c t .

IIC 11/  UVDDinC *n which are blended the rloh 
llLTV niDm UO r perfume of the Violet, with 
all the beauty characteristic of the Pansy,

This new race ie thehappy result o f crossing Pansies and Alpine Violets, 
and no American garden tri 1894 will be complete that does not contain them.

THE FLOWERS OF THE NEW FRAGRANT PANSIES RETAIN THE DELIGHTFUL PER
FUME ot the violet, oomblnoA with form, Blzo and colors of tho panBy. in  fact, orltlca 
consider that the flowers of this now olass are even more beantlfal than pansies, the 
colors of the seifs being purer and the blotchings, markings, panellings, eto., of tho 
variegated sorts being more delicately blended. -

THE PLANTS OF THE NEW FRAGRANT PANSIES possess the hardy, tufted or spread
ing habit of the wild violet and continue to grow and bloom In increasing abundance 
fo r years.
F E IC B , P E E  P A C K E T , O F  S E E D S  J S  M IK E D  CO LO R S, 2 5  C E N T S.

A complete description and colorod plate ot this now floral beauty will be found 
in onr 1 8 0 4  C a ta lo g u e  ot “  E V E R Y T H IN G  fo r  th e  G A R D E N ,”  which wo 
wiU send F R E E  with ovory order from this advertisement, when this paper Is 
mentioned. If  Catalogue alono is wanted, it  will bo mailed on receipt of 20 cents. As 
every eopy,however, with postage, costs ns 26 cents, you will find It more advantageous 
to  order the NEW SWEET SCENTED PANSY and get for nothing a catalogue of 160 pages, 
containing nearly 600 engravings and six beautiful colorod plates—in fact, tho most 
snperb publication of Its kind ever lssuod. Postage stamps accepted os cash.

PETER HENDERSON &  GO.
3 5  &  3 7  CORTLANDT 8T.t NEW YORK.

Itlr. Colville’s Work.
Mr. W. J .  Colville delivered six lectures In Unity Hall, 

H artford, Conn., Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday, 
Feb. 7th, 8th and 9th, to large and deeply-interested 
audiences. N ot only was the attendance excellent on 
all occasions In the  face of very Inclement weather, 
but The Times gave lengthy reports ot tho discourses, 
embodying many ol the most Important Ideas ex
pressed.

Hartford Is a  progressive city; the Unitarian So
ciety, which owns the building where Mr. Colville Is 
lecturing, Is large and flourishing, the Spiritualist 
meetings In Goodwill H all. P ra tt street, are largely

Katronlzed twice every Sunday, aud many circles are 
eld during the week.
Mrs. E. M. Sill, 89 Trumbull street, who Is manag

ing Mr. COlvllle’s'm eetlngs, .has a  large sale for the 
Ba n n e r  Of  L ig h t  and all kinds of spiritual and 
progressive litera ture, both’standard and periodical, 
a t  her library, which puts in circulation all the new 
works on psychic triples.

The questions and answers which supplement Mr. 
Colville’s lectures are  creating great Interest; people 
of all shades of opinion are  attending the hall.

H e  was announced to lecture again Feb. 14th. 16th 
and 16tb; also Feb. 21st, 22d and 23d. a t 2:30 and 7:30 
f . m . T he exercises on W ashington’s birthday will 
be specially appropriate to the occasion.

. . .
On Sunday, Feb. l l th . Mr. polville leotured In Pythi

an Hall. New Bedford, Mass., a t 2:30 and 7:30 f . m . 
In 'th e  afternoon subjects were taken from the  audi
ence. "  P rayer,”  “ T h e  Real Uses of Spiritualism,” 
abd  other topics were ably discussed by the speaker, 
to tho evident satisfaction of the  large and intelligent 
audience.

The evening subject was “ New Light from the Groat 
Pyram id," prefaced by a  quotation Irom a  new and 
valuable book bearing th a t title, by Albert Ross P a r 
sons, who endeavors to prove th a t the Pyramid con 
tains a  history of a  great catastrophe In the skies, 
when an orb was shivered Into fragments, and the as
teroids were formed from Its dibrts. This astronoml 
cal fact, the au thor says, scientifically accounts for 
the  tradition of the  fall of Lucifer.

The Pyramid. It Is claimed, contains the key to the 
universal religion of mankind, which the priests of all 
systems have shrouded In mysterious but symbolic 
Imagery, while the g reat scenes In the story proper 
are  enacted Id emblems aud ceremonies, the  Inner 
meaning ol which Is still deeply veiled from the multi
tude.

Bthlcal tru ths correspond oxactly to astronomic 
verities; therefore these two essential claim ants In 
all forms of religion—the scientific and the moral. 
W hen these are  presented together, and the connec
tion between them  plainly shown, sectarian strife will 
cease, and a Universal Church will appear, ta r broad- 
e r tn  Its teachings and In the soope of Its ministry than 
any now in existence.

The various elem ents of tru th  scattered through all 
systems will he brought together In the near fu ture; 
the  veil of m ystery will bo removed; and though we 
are  now In the Darrow, difficult passage-way between 
the  Grand Gallery and the King’s Chamber, we shnll 
soon enter the la tte r , where we shall confront the lid 
less sarcophagus, which Is a  fit symbol of the approach

ing age of extended Information coupled with direct 
spiritual Illumination. V

The lecturer gave many interesting faots concerning 
tho l rue autedm ivlau world. He also brought forth 
strong aud varied proofs In confirmation of the story 
of an actual A tlantis, whose record has been preserved 
in the bed ot the A tlantic Ocean, In the monuments of 
Egypt and Assyria, and In tne mythologies of all peo
ples. Including the  traditions and practices of the 
North A merlcan Indians, who are tho degenerate relies 
of a  once very powerful and Influential race.

Following both lectures Impromptu poems on sub
jects suggested by the audience were delivered, and 
greatly appreciated, as the applause with which they 
were received abundantly testified.

The Banner of Light has some very warm friends 
In New Bedford, among whom Mr. W. F. Nye, aa  
active worker a t Onset every summer. Is coDsplouous. 
A special appeal for new subscribers was made last 
Sunday, and several persons In the audience respond
ed with alacrity. Mr. Nye was so generous In th is re
spect th a t he offered to pay one-half of a  year’s sub
scription for anybody present who wanted the  pa
per, but could not afford to pay the regular pries 
for It. Th e  Ba nn er  greatly aids societies by ad 
vertising tlielr meetings freoly, and Inserting lengthy 
reports of them ; It Is therefore only Just th a t tha  
claims of tills able periodical to a  hearty  support 
should be brought prominently before the attendants. 

*.*
Mr. Colville's Boston friends are availing themselves 

in goodly numbers of the opportunity still afforded 
them  of listening to his able lectures and replies to 
questions on “ Bible Characters and Their Modern 
R epresentatives.”  In Copley Metaphysical College, 11 
Huntington Avenue, Mondays a t 7:45, Tuesdays and 
Saturdays a t 2:30 F. M.

He Is open to occasional engagements within easy 
reach of Boston on very moderate terras.

All letters, etc., may be addressed in care of the 
Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , 9 Bosworth street. Boston, Mass.

W hatever may be the cause of blanching, th e  ha ir 
may be restored to Its original color by the use of th a t 
potent remedy, H all’s Vegetable Sicilian H air Be- 
newer. ______________________ ..

MISSOURI.
' 81. I ,o u l* .—The m eetings of the St. Louis Spiritu
a list Association were opened Sunday, the 4th Inst., 
with a  bright outlook for a  pleasant and profitable 
month.

A fter the President, Mr. M. S. Beckwith, m ade th e  
announcements for the:'Week, he  Introduced to  the 
audience Mr. F . A. Wlggln of Salem, Mass., who will 
m inister to^the Society, th is  month. This Is th e  first 
appearance of Mr. Wlggln In our city, bu t through the 
agency of the  good Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  his reputation 
as a  lecturer and test medium bad preceded him.

The subject was, “  Can A ny Good Oome of Spiritual
ism ?” w ithou t any introduction or explanatory re 
m arks, his oontrol begat) gt. lecture full of Interest} 
whleh held th e  closest, a ttention  of his audience 
throughout Its entire.delivery. Then followed a  m ost 
convlnolng te s t  Stance, every communication being 
fully recognized.

T hat tbe lecture of. th e  evening was appreciated

£as evinced by the frequent and prolonged applause 
om the large assembly present. Tbe stance which 

followed was of a most satisfactory character. On 
Monday morning the' 8tf. Louis Globe-Democrat spoke 
of the exerotsesln the most favorable terms. ■

St. Louis Audiences Are am ong tbe most ortttcal and 
exacting, perhaps, too exacting, b u t w e rare glad to 
note th a t here  tm nklng^leadlpi men and women of 
business, professional .$ |ia  .soolal , life; are  h e a rt and 
soul In . tne w orlr.and a re  anxious to; see our mutual; 
cause of progress raised to lts.proper sphere of prom
inence In this olty. ■ ,  , ,
. We Rope soon to Bee Spiritualism  a  more thoroughly 
recognized faotor In th e  religious world.- If  a ll who 
b av en ad  personal evidence of spirit return . an d  who; 
a re .a t heart Spiritualists, would , ho honest an d  brave 
enough to publicly admit th a t  fuct, and Join, not divide, 
upon national, State, olty and  town organizations, Splr*- 
Ituallsm, with Its beautiful, teachings and well-found; 
od and demonstrated tenets, could soon sweep the 
dogmatlo and enslaving,theologies of the p resent Into 
tho realms of history.,-Spiritualism  has been.often 
-called aggressive.. Jt<s;aggresslve; but " th o  w aster 
Is the builder too,”  and sctpn.we hope th a t .

. - “.Tlpoatlioridnodold, '
. ’ . :WUI.honph)llltthojiow.” ' ; '

' -j, “ Co r r e spo n d e n t ,”

, ■- LOUISIANA. ' •
N o w  O r le a n s ;—Once again the  Association of 

Spiritualists Is pleased to wolcomo hack to the  sunny 
South our brother George V; Cordlngly. H o will Ije 
with us during tho prcaont month, and thon tho T exas 
friends will bo favored wltlf his presence. Since his 
visit hero last year ho ,1ms Improyed greatly In his 
platform work, adding theretopoetloalohnraoter-fead- 
mgs, nnd sometimes psychometrlo loadings. .

Sunday, Fob. 4th; the  itttondanco was good, a n d  
fltrlot attention'wns pald  th e  speaker. A t tho close 
Bro. F . Oorden Whlto of Chicago gave tests of sp irit 
presonco, Including full nam es. .
; On Thursday, March lis t ,  a .roceptton will be ten
dered Bro. Cordlngly by,the Ladles' Auxiliary, a t  .our 
hall, No. 69 Camp street, ■ W il l ia m  B n o w E .

CONNECTICUT.
N o rw ic h .—Flue audiences assembled In Grand 

Army H all, Sunday, Feb. l l th ,  to hear Mrs. Jennl* 
Hagan-Jackson of Grand Baplds, Mich.

In  opening the service tbe Chairman Introduced 
Mrs. Jackson and her husband, Mr. B. D. Jackson, to 
the  audience, who 1ms accompanied her on Ibis east
ern trip for the purpose of giving tlielr flue Illustrated 
lectures upon the "  W orld’s Fair.” “ N atural H istory,” 
“ T he Laud ol the  Midnight Sun," aud o ther popular 
lectures. The views are shown by Mr. Jackson, who 
Is a  practical photographer and successful operator of 
the stereoptlcoD. Mrs. Jackson, giving the lectures 
In her charming and poetical manner, offers an  In
structive, Interesting aud delightful entertainm ent.

No doubt all the E astern societies, where Mrs. Je n 
nie H agan-Jackson Is so well known, will avail them 
selves of tills opportunity to hear one or more of their 
lectures. She may be addressed during February a t
Norwich. Conn. Mr s . J . A. Ch a pm a n , See'y.

W H A T  I S  E C Z E M A ?

It is an agony of agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the 

skin almost beyond endurance.
it is thousands of pin:headed ves

icles filled with an acrid fluid, ever 
forcing, ever bursting, ever^owing 
upon the raw excoriated skin.

No part of the human skin is 
exempt.

; It tortures, disfigures, humiliates 
more than all other skin diseiases.

Tender babies are among its^most 
numerous victims. - » \
■ They are-often bom with it. - 
! Sleep and rest are out of the 

question. ‘
Niost remedies and the best phy

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
If GUTIGURA did no mqrethan 

cure' Eczema, it would be entitled to 
the gratitude of mankind.' :

It not only cures but, .
A  single application is often suffi

cient to  afford instant relief, permit 
. rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 

cure. , ,
CUTIQURA works wonders because 

it is the';most wonderful skin cure 
of modern tim es.. ’  v

m

■•I

. i : VJ,i ,il

Sold throughout tho .world: Prico.OUTiounA, 
’ joo.I - 'S oaf, 26o..: Resolvent, t l .  P otter 
Drug AND. OnEM.'CoBP,,.Solo Props,, Boston.

From the Moment oj Birth
Use CUTICURA SOAP

I ’•To I,! (Z iT k  I - 
-Mi'll..

s ' It'la not only tho' pur-'
[y est( sweetest,' ‘and-most”'! 1 ' 
1 refreshing of nu rB pfy ' 

soaps, but It coptains.iiel-- 
'lcato onlolllbnt'proportlos 
which purify ail’d beau
tify tho skin, and prevent 
Bklnblomlahesoccasioned..... 
by- imporfoct dooming - .; 
and impuro soap. . ' ; ,
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For tbe Banner of Light. 
U N K N O W N  TO THEJS.

Unknown to tlieo, unknown to thee,
A light shall fall across thy sea;
It sure will come, the gladdening day, 
Unknown to thee’t Is on the way.
Unknown to thee, unknown to thee,
The sands of life shall all changed be: 
Enfolding all thy waiting soul 
Unknown to thee a river roll.
Unknown to thee, unknown to thee,
What hands reach trom eternity;
Across the gulf a soul satis on.
Unknown to thee how far ’tls gone.
Unknown to thee, unknown to thee,
What powers await to make thee (ree;
The golden bridge to summer land 
Unknown to thee Is close at baud.
Unknown to thee, unknown to thee,
The love, the love that all things see,
The lolded ages felt Its power—
Unknown to thee It nils thy hour.

Rockland, Me. AuuusTA AdajiIH.

d r i g h t a l  ( f t s s a j i s .
THE ALCHEMY_OF MATERNITY.

T HAT the human race can be improved b y  
careful observance of the facts of hered
ity is indisputable, however much scien

tists may differ as to the right explanation 
of many of its problems. That a child owes its 
inferiority or superiority to its parents is be
yond question. The results attained by the 
practical breeder are of far more importance 
than the conclusions of the theoyist; the one 
demonstrates m atters of fact, the other sets 
forth matters of opinion. Whether the varia
tion of a species is due to the transmission of 
acquired characters, or whether the variation 
of species is the result of modified and differ
en t combinations of biophores in the germ- 
plasm, does not alter my position with regard 
to  scientific breeding.

Pour hundred years before the Christian era 
P lato represented Socrates as urging on his 
pupils the analogy in this respect between the 
loyer anim alsjwd man, and the duties result
ing Trom it, in the following plain term s:

“ Tell me this, Glaucon: in your house I see 
both sporting dogs and a great number of well- 
bred birds; nave you ever attended to their 

'pairing and bringing forth young?’’
“ How?” said he.
“ First of all, among these, though all be well- 

bred, are not some of them far better than all 
the rest ?”

“ They are.”
“ Do you breed, then, from all alike? or are 

you anxious to do so, os far as possible, from 
tbe best breeds?” "

“ From the best.”
“ But how? From the youngest or the old

est, or from those ouite in their prime?” 
“ From those in their prime.”
“ And if they are not thus bred you consider 

th a t the breed, both of birds and dogs, greatly 
degenerates?”

“ I do,” replied he.
“ And what think you as to horses,” said 

I, “ and other animals? is the case otherwise 
with respect to them ?”

" I t  were absurd to think so,” said he.
“ How strange, my dear fellow,” said I ; 

“ what extremely perfect government must 
we have if tbe same applied to the human 
race!”

“ Nevertheless it is so,” replied he.—Repub
lic, book 0, chap. 8.

Socrates died for bold criticism such as th is ; 
bu t his thought did not die. This same argu
m ent from analogy, which has been pressing 
on theRnman conscience in all ages, has be
come actually clamorous In modern times. 
The physical sciences, as they have been suc
cessively developed, have all turned by inev
itable instinct toward their predestined oentre.

Weismann, repudiating Darwin’s theory of 
pangenesis, maintains that the variation of or
ganisms is tbe result of the reduction of germ- 
plasm and amphimixis, that is, the interming
ling of modified determinants of the germ-plasm 
of two individuals; and of natural selection. 
When the reduction of germ-plasm is such that 
certain modified determinants are retained in 
the germ-plasm of both individuals, the “ char
acter ” is strengthened, becomes perceptible, 
and as natural selection comes into play this 
variation- will become a specific character. He 
thus assumes that influences must affect the 
germ-plasm, and not the somatic cells of tho in
dividual, in the direction of hereditary modifi
cation, and that the character of the offspring 
^predeterminedfrom the germ onwards, and that 
the gerin-plasm in the new individual is sharply 
separated.from the body-cells, and is handed 
on unchanged to the next generation unaffected 
by the personal life of. the individual. He says: 
“ A t the present day I  can therefore state my 
conviotion still more decidedly than formerly, 
th a t all permanent— i.e., hereditary—variations 
of ther body proceed from primary modifica
tions of the primary constituents of the germ ; 
and th a t neithor injuries, functional hyper
trophy and atrophy, structural variations due 

* to  the effect of temperature or nutrition, nor 
any other influence of environment on the 
body; can be communioated up the germ-cells, 
and so becomo transmlsslble.’* Many persons 
whd hare accepted the conclusions o f Weis- 
rnahn, th ink them a  strong._argument against 
my views on the marriages of the unfit, since 
on this showing the offspring are not affeoted 
thorohy. So far, though, from being an argu
ment against, tboy are evidenoo in support of 
my views.' > Should the , conclusions of Weis
mann stand the test of time, they would provo 
th a t the~raoo can only be Improved by solontiflo 
breeding, I t  has been contended that the 
question of soientifio breeding w ith rogarq.to 
the human raoe need not be raised a t all, be
cause training, eduoation and culture will ac
complish the desired improvement. But if it 
be proven tha t tljese influences on mo body.

cells do not, or oannot be oommunicated to the 
germ-cells, it would only show the necessity of 
improving the race by surer and more direct 
methods. In other words, it would show the 
necessity of having modified determinants of 
germ-plasm whioh represented superior quali
ties in tbe majority by scientific selection. 
Professional breeders of animals tru st very 
little if a t all to previous training of a horse, 
but almost entirely to the pedigree of tbe an
imal. Their advice to amateurs generally is, 
no matter how fine the appearance of an ani- 
ilial, select one which is well bred, study the 
pedigree in order to find out what qualities the 
animal is liable or sure to transmit. The last 
winner of the Derby, did he base his chances 
of winning the race on the treatm ent to  which 
his trainer had submitted Isinglass, or on the 
fapt that Isinglass was Isonomy’s son? The 
chances were in favor of an animal bred by a 
horse of known ability, over those bred from 
inferior animals. Again, with even two sons 
of the same father, but different mothers, the 
chances of success of the son of the superior 
mother will be greater than those of the son of 
the inferior mother.

I t has long been known to breeders of ani
mals how easily a variation in the direction 
required is lost, and how difficult it is to fix a 
desired character in the breed. Although they 
did not employ the terms of idants, ids and 
biophores, they knew that each parent contrib
uted to the formation of each part of the off
spring. Darwin refers to this subject in his 
book " Plants aud Animals under Domestica
tion.” I t was remarked tha t sometimes these 
elements neutralized each other, sometimes 
the character became more developed, some
times the parental characters antagonized 
each other, and sometimes the character of 
one parent was prepotent over the other. 
Hence breeders are most careful, when they 
wish to retain an acquired advantage, to mate 
similar individuals until the character is es
tablished ; a t all events, until it has attained a 
certain degree of permanency. Breeders have 
long been aware of the faot of prepotency of 
transmission, which is the superior power that 
one parent has of transmitting his or her char
acter over the other. So much do they appre
ciate the importance of this, tha t when they 
are describing the qualities of an animal in an 
agricultural book, they especially call atten
tion to this power. Weismann offers an ex
planation of this phenomenon in the assump
tion that the determinants of this character 
are in the majority in the germ-plasm. How 
far Welsmann’s conclusion that the germ-plasm 
is unaffected by somatic influences tallies with 
practical experience, is of absorbing interest 
to those who are engaged in solving the prob
lem of improving humanity. If it" can be prov
en that the germ-cells cannot be influenced by 
the soma-cells, his position is maintained. If, 
on the contrary, it can be proven tha t the 
germ oells can be affected by changes going on 
in the body, his theory is untenable. When 
breeders are breeding in and in, that is, in the 
same family, so as to develop the particular 
quality they desire, they find that many of the 
disastrous results are avoided and great benefit 
derived if they keep these near relations on dis
tant farms, and subject them to slightly differ
ent treatm ent, food, etc. How is it tha t the 
health and vigor of the offspring ar6 thereby im
proved if germ-plasm is unaffected by somatic- 
influences?

Although somatic influences may not appear 
to be permanently hereditary, the somatic in
fluences of the parents do affeot the offspring; 
os in the case of rickets or osteomalaohia in 
children, whioh is caused by the inability of 
the mother to supply alkaline salts which tbe 
embryo assimilates. This disease Is said to be 
endemio in a certain village in the southern 
part of Italy. I f  the mother is too frequently 
or too violently excited, or if she has had in
sufficient food, the effects are seen in the 
ohild. Examples of this kind only show that 
the mother may affeot the somatio cells of her 
offspring, but not the germ-plasm. Yet there 
is no laok of instances to show that germ-plasm 
oan be affeoted by nutrition. I t  is asserted by 
many breeders that mares fed on red olover 
prove sterile, or th a t this diet will a t least 
have a tendenoy to produce sterility. There 
are foods which produce the same effeot in the 
human race. Influences can affeot the repro
ductive system so as to favor fertility or steril
ity, but of the extent to whioh they modify the 
germ-plasm, thenoe altering/tho character of 
offspring, we have as yet no exaot knowledge. 
Early marriages increase fertility, and late 
marriages sterility. How can we account for 
this if the germ-plasm is independent of bodily 
influences? Children born during tho prime 
of the life of the parents are healthier and 
more vigorous. How oan this be so if the ohar- 
aoter of the offspring is determined from the 
germ onwards, and is independent of the indi
vidual life. Gardeners out away the leaves 
when they desire abundant bloom, and pick off 
the bloom when they desire foliage. How oould 
one affeot the other dr develop a t the expense 
of the other if the germ-oells are quite inde
pendent of the soma-oells? Yan-Beneden has 
said: “ The kind of food adapted to eaoh ani
mal constitutes an Interesting branoh of Nat
ural History. The bill of fare of overy animal 
is writtim beforehand in indelible oharaoters 
on eaon spediflo type. Under the form of 
bones or scalos, of feathers or shells, they show 
themselves in the digestive organs. I t  is by 
paying, not domlolllary, but stomaohio visits, 
th a t we must be - initiated in to  the details of 
this domestlo eoonomy. Naturalists have not 
studied with sufficient oaro the correspond
ence between animnls-and their food.althdhgh 
it  supplies the student with information of a 
very valuable kind,’*’ The study of animals

and their food is full-'df?instructive lessons; 
the appearance of certain  food is succeeded by 
tbe appearance of animals that subsist on it;  
the disappearance of the food, animal or vege
table is followed by the,.-disappearance of the 
animals that subsist thpreon. The appearance 
of the may-bug every'tlifeo yearfi is followed 
by tfiat of the moles which prey on this insect. 
So is it with other animals. In disease, ani
mals evince a strong aesire for certain kinds, 
and aversion to other kinds of food. I know a 
family of three generations who had a strong 
repugnance to a particular fruit. In this in
stance, tho father had transm itted this aver
sion to his daughter. The elective affinity be
tween animals an d .th e ir  food, and between- 
animals and other animals, is a nutritive pro
cess. Plants and anim us will, under abnor
mal conditions, frequently.mate with individ
uals to whom, under normal environment, they 
would be' averse. W hatHnduces them to do 
this if germ-plasm is not, acted upon by exter
nal influences? ' '

An individual may be comparatively healthy 
in one place of residence and always out of 
health in another. Nor Aces the place of resi
dence affeot the somatibroells only, but it af
fects the germ cells a s A  woman who 
has been sterile for many.years will often bear 
a succession of children when she has changed 
her residence to another country, or from an 
inland town to the seaside. Doctors, knowing 
this, recommend a sea voyage or change of 
residence to a sterile woman. If external in
fluences do not affect gprm plasm, how is it 
possible to account for shell a fact? Farmers 
find it advantageous to exchange seed from 
their farms with each other. If the germ cells 
were unaffected, how would the produce bene
fit by this interchange? Darwin in " Cross 
and Self-Fertilization of Pjants,” referring to 
Eschscholtzia, remarks th a t'th is  plant is com
pletely selfsterile in the hot climate of Brazil, 
but is perfectly fertile ther(J with the pollen of 
any other individual. “ The offspring of Bra
zilian plants became in England in a single 
generation self-fertile, and still morq,so in the 
second generation. Conversely, the offspring 
of English plants, after growing for two sea
sons in Brazil, became in the first generation 
quite self-sterile.!. . The power of the environ
ment thus to affect so readily and in so pecu
liar a manner the reproductive organs, is a 
fact which has many important bearings.” 
That a ohange of climate oan thus affect the 
germ-plasm in'a single generation is proof that 
external influences do modify germ-plasm. 
Darwin gives further evidence on this point. 
After intercrossing Iponuua for nine genera
tions, and intercrossing them again, and at 
the same time crossing some with a plant from 
another garden, he found that the latter were 
to the former in height as 100 to 78, and in fer
tility as 100 to 51. Darwin concludes that the 
advantages of cross-fertilization do not follow 
from some mysterious virtue in the mere union 
of two distinct individuals, but from such in
dividuals having been subjected during pre
vious generations to different conditions. An
other experiment further corroborates his 
conclusions: “ Plants which had been self-fer
tilized for eight previous generations were 
crossed with plants which had been inter
crossed for the same number of generations, 
all having been kept under the same condi
tions as far as possible; seedlings from this 
cross were grown in competition with others 
derived from the same self-fertilized mother- 
plant crossed by a fresh stock; and the latter 
seedlings were to the former in height as 100 to 
52 and in fertility as 100 to 4.” Darwin found 
that when plants of the Ipomcoa and of the 
Mimulus, which had been self-fertilized for the 
seven previous generations, and had been kept 
all the time under the same conditions, were 
intercrossed one with another, the offspring 
did not profit in the least by the cross.

On this subjeot the criticism by Professor 
Romanes of Mr. Herbert Spencer, in The Con
temporary Review for April last, is extreme
ly interesting. Professor Romanes questions 
the influence of a first impregnation, which 
Mr. Spencer affirms. The former admits, how
ever, tha t pollen grains have a direot influence 
on the somatio tissues of plants. This is a sub
jeot whioh has attracted the attention of breed
ers of animals for a very long tim e; but, while 
they admit that suoh influence is exerted in 
some speoies of animals and plants, they affirm 
tha t it is praotlcally nil in the human race. 
Those breeders who admit this influence main
tain that it wears away with successive off
spring. But, if eaoh embryo is (according to 
Weismann) a different combination of oharao
ters, then, if the assumption be oorreot, eaoh 
embryo must modify the embryo which follows 
by the same male. -

If it could be proved that in the marriages of 
widely dissimilar Individuals the’flrstor second 
ohild is often wild or intraotable, or shows 
greater instability of the nervous system than 
succeeding children, thus showing that chil
dren are modified by influences affeoting the 
parents, i t  would be of great value in our in
vestigations, Two particular Instances may 
be oited: one of a North Amerioan with a Bra
zilian lady, the other, an Englishman with a 
Brazilian lady; in both of thfSse instances the 
first ohlldren showed great instability of tho 
nervous system, and wero extremely wild; but 
suooeeding ohlldren showed : less and less evi
dence of abnormality.

Tho reproduotlvo. systoms of individuals by 
being kopt in the snmo environment tend 
toward similarity. Wheto husband and wife 
are continually together, subjeoted to tho same 
conditions, dwelling, food and habits, eto., they 
grow alike, . Hence, in the ' oase. p f marriages 
betw een ' widely ii dissimilar'^individuals, .al
though unfavorable to the Jlrst 'ohild. sucoeed-

ing ohildren profit by the extreme dissimilar
ity. I t has often been remarked how husband 
and wife grow to look alike. Where too great 
a similarity In the parents has injurious effects 
on succeeding children, even when the simi-. 
larlty is not so close as to be injurious to the 
first or second child, an imbecile, an idiot, or 
children simply laoking in vigor or born dead, 
may follow. Tbe resulting mutual infertility 
between a married couple, after the birth of 
one, two or more children, must have a physio
logical basis. ,

The laws of heredity will only be understood 
when oqr knowledge of the nervous system be
comes more perfect. Our knowledge of how ac
quired characters are gained becomes greater 
as we comprehend how acquired characters 
are lost. As chemists have gained a clearer 
conception of organic chemistry by studying 
its reductions into simpler and simpler com
ponents, so in studying the dissolution of the 
nervous system most important biological laws 
have been discovered.

When degeneration of the body commences, 
there is first an alteration in nutrition, then 
functional alteration ; finally, if it proceeds so 
far, structural alteration. Although we may 
not see that perceptible structural alterations 
have been transmitted to offspring, there is 
ample evidence of the transmission of inher
ited nutritive alterations. And the fact of 
these inherited nutritive alterations appearing 
earlier or later in each generation is signifi
cant. Why cannot nutritive alterations in 
structure for good be inherited as well as for 
evil ? What may be pathological in one species 
may be physiological in another, and what may 
commence as a pathological alteration in the 
same species may end by being a physiological 
variation.

The act often repeated becomes habitual, the 
habitual act becomes automatic, and the auto
matic act becomes reflex. It is a common ex
pression of breeders that, to retain an acquired 
advantage, the same conditions must continue 
to act. Jackson’s law that the last structure 
formed is the first to disappear—the new dis
appears before the old—first to come last to go 
—is a most important law of heredity. A 
structure, an instinct, a habit, an attribute, 
persists or varies with the degree of its organi
zation in the history of the race.

The higher faculties are still growing, becom
ing more humanized, but their organic founda
tions are animal. The deeper ingrained a 
habit has become in the individual or the race, 
the more difficult it is to be overcome. The 
organic passions, desires, instincts, are firm 
and stable; the power existent in human be
ings to master or check them is unstable, easily 
subverted. But it is these higher humanized 
faculties which are of supreme importance in 
social life. * z

As yet we are only on the threshold of mar
velous discoveries. In the alchemical proper
ties of the germ-plasm are latent powers which 
science alone can develop and direct into the 
sublimest results for the uplifting and enno
bling of humanity. Oh, wondrous alchemy of 
maternity, what immense possibilities lie con
cealed within thy bosom!

VICTORIA WOOIUII'I.L ALa KTI.V.

OUR PRACTICAL WORK.
. BY E. J. HOWTEI.L.

Spiritualists, and Spiritualists alono, have a 
rational assurance of the continuity of life, 
and of the possibility of communion with the 
departed. This is to them a source of indescrib
able happiness unknown to others. This hap
piness may, however, be thoroughly selfish, 
and true spirituality is the overcoming of self. 
If we are becoming spiritualized by the philos
ophy we have in theory accepted, if our faith 
in spiritual things is a living and not a dead 
faith, we shall not rest satisfied with floating 
through this mundane existence toward a 
hoped-for blissful hereafter. We shall remem
ber that we owe duties to the world we live in 
now.

We oan best grow in spirit by aiding other 
spirits in their growth. If it were not so, if we 
could develop in spirituality independently of 
the development of others, caring only for 
winning celestial rewards for ourselves, the 
old error of a life spent in monastic seclusion 
would not be an error. We are- all parts of a 
whole, whioh is humanity, and each part must 
fulfill its own office in relation to the other parts. 
We associate with our fellow human beings un
der two conditions: With those who like our
selves still inhabit physical bodies; and with 
those who have already quitted those bodies. 
With the former we meet on the material 
plane, subject to ear'th-oonditions; w ith the 
latter on the spiritual plane, subjeot to  the 
conditions of tho spirit. These, although they 
may be far advanced in spiritual realms, some
times take upon themselves our conditions, de
scending to the earth-plane, tha t they may as
sist us in ascending to theirs. If we would im
itate their bxample, and would elevate our 
brother man who is yet in this earth-life, to a 
higher development of his spiritual being, we 
must direot our spirit-force to the spot where 
he is, and apply it by material means, through 
whioh alone he oan in his present stato be 
reaohed. ............. , .

.When men and women are  sunk in  poverty, 
and have, acquired th e  m iserab le . h ab it of 
struggling on from one day to  th e  nex t, pei> 
haps from one meal, o r pa ltry  su b s titu te ' for a  
meal, until- th e  n ex t opportunity  of satisfying 
th e ir  hunger, i t  is hopelesB to  expeo t1 them  to 
bestow muoh thought upon a  fu tu re .life , o r to  
regulato th e ir  conduct w ith  reference to  it; 
W hen they  a re  orqwdqd together in .small 
apartm onts; in  deflahee: of all laws of health
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and morality, it Is absurd to suppose tha t they 
will manifest any general progress in virtue. 
When they are reduced to  solicit alms or 
to  lean upon others for support, their inde
pendence of spirit is crushed and broken. Y et 
i t  is only by the exercise of independence of 
spirit tha t mankind can be raised to’ higher 
conditions. The efforts of governments and 
churches to alleviate the evils of poverty have 
generally failed, because, however well inten- 
tiohed, they have been misdirected. They 
have'tried to remove some of the symptoms in 
place of attempting to oure the disease. Our 

•Spiritual Philosophy points out the only true 
way of regenerating the world. There has 
been in the past .too much giving to the poor 
with the object of lending to the Lord, whose 
security was deemed good and his rate of in
terest high. We can give to no man that 
which is already bis, and all human beings, 
whether poor, rich, learned, ignorant, vir
tuous, vicious or criminal, have equal rights to 
life upon this earth, which is the place of their 
nativity. All are alike sons and daughters of 
the one divine spirit. All of common parent
age, all have equal claims. All equally enti
tled to a share in the earth’s produce, all 
equally bound to'a share in the earth’s^work. 
We did not come from dust, and therefore oan 
never return to dust. That is true only of our 
outer casing of our physical bodies. Our real 
selves issued from the Divine Principle, and 
we are individual personifications of that only 
divinity. That principle within us is drawing 
us back from whence we came. In this earth- 
life it is bearing us along the ways of earth, 
and our spiritual duty to all our fellow-trav
elers is not merely to say “ God speed ” to them 
and pass on, but to point out the right course 
to the wavering, to comfort the sorrowing, to 
refresh the weary, and strengthen the weak 
by making them practically feel that we rec
ognize the tie of human fraternity which 
makes all men rightfully equal, and will, as it 
overcomes animal selfishness, abolish all claims 
to superiority or distinction on account of 
birth, or fortune, or creed, or nationality, or 
face.

We live in an age when the power of spirit is 
beginning to be recognized; when the triumph 
of mind over m atter is considered certain. 
This is well, for it is the reception of tru th . 
Do not, however, in learning one truth, let us 
forget others. This world is a material world. 
Its  inhabitants are clothed in physical bodies- 
While we are on the earth our feet must be 
planted on its surface. We are not yet quali
fied to tread the airor ascend into the skies on 
angels’ pinions. Our physical bodies must be 
fed, clothed and housed, and so must those of 
our neighbors. The better these bodies are 
fed, clothed and housed, the less anxiety is 
felt about material things, the more abundant 
liberty the spirit has to attend to spiritual 
things. If you would have the mind of hu
manity directed, to the good things of an eter
nity to come, help to place the human race in 
a position where each individual composing 
it will have less pressing necessity to take 
thought for the things of to-morrow.

222 2d street, Washington, I). C.

THE THEOLOGY OF SCIENCE:
A FOREGLEAM.

BY W. A. CRAM.

The old ecclesiastical idea of God is essen
tially dead. Has there never been any God? 
Did the old belief rest on a myth, an. illusion 
th a t science and reason have outgrown ? 
Henceforth for us, under the reign of science, 
is there to be no religion, no prayer, no wor
ship ? Let us not be afraid; somehow the uni
verse stands. Truth, love, faith and heroism 
still live and grow.

If the old theology still lingers here and 
there, as a traditional faith or belief in certain 
oreeds or bibles, it appears like the remnant 
patohes and shreds of sd o w  and ice on north
ern hillsides, or in densest woods of May-time, 
while tbe increasing sunshine and the new 
spring are leading forth the grasses and flow
ers all over the snnlit la n d ^ — ' ’ ,

W hat seems a new springtime of faith and 
thought is now leading forth a new theology, 
a higher religion for man. Ideas apd forms of 
revelation, of prayer and worship, of life and 
death, all are changing—the old falling and 
fading away into death and forgetfulness’, 
while the new arise I W hat has wrought or is 
working this change? The answer appears 
quite plain: mainly scientific thought apd dis
covery in. the great seen, and greater unseen 
worlds and life about us.

W hat is this new theology th a t so dissolves 
in death, and transforms into now life the old 
faiths and doctrines of the oreeds and bibles 
of Christendom? Is not this ono lesson of the 
coming theology of soience? Here is ,a dust-’ 
atom floating in the sunbeam of my room. • Did 
any man will its body and energy into th is  
world?' Gan any number of men w ill.it ou t? 
There is plainly a will greater than m an's-- 
there is a will mightier than all worlds, thero 
is a  will above all solar systems, in and over 
th a t floating dust-atom, giving i t  eternal being 
in th e  universe; all the ohemio-soience and 1 
solvents; all the standing armies Of the; world 
have not yyill and energy enough to  annihilate 
or p u t outside tho universe this one; atom o f r 
dust. By ohemio foroes and. solvents’ we m ay - 
cause i t  to disappear from: this world; W h a t1 
have we done for i t ? . W hat has become of : i t?  ■ 
I t  has only moved into the vast unseen ; n e x t , 
month m  next year it may appqarto u s again, 
in expanding leaf or ripening fruit,: The1 leaf 
or f ru it may,be consumed—decay or die 1 W hat 
means this new ohange or disappearance ?;Only 
ttansform atiom: L ater again the once v thatu^  j 
, t?11 i’ •'(UA ‘ 5 t u, v7. V
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nod life-energy of the duat-partiolo may appOM 
to us In tbo Insoot's wing, the bird orost, or 
maiden’s oliook. I t  Is novor lost, novor do* 
Atroyod, for an otornal will hns It In. kcoplng 
through all Its transformations.

Says tho hlglior solonoo, wo soo and know 
more oloarly and fully with eyory wldonlng 
dlsoovory, In ovory enlarging thought, that 
thoro Is a Boul of Matter, a Will of tho Uni
verse, th a t contains, th a t holds and guides 
caoh atom, oaoh oroature, sun-world and solar 
system allko. I t  Is the etornal, the Immortally 
real of all ohanglng forms and life. Touoh or 
call anywhere In all tho seen or unseen uni
verse, this same hand and will of the Infinite 
appears, nlike In the sand-orystal on the sea
shore,' in the petal of the spring flower at our 
door, or away out. on the seeming borders o 

creation, whore only the farthest seeing tele
scope can reach, In some great nebula of world- 
mist eddying and rounding into suns, into 
worlds and moonB.

Here is another lesson in the tlieologjPir 
scionce: The inseot on our window-pane sporl 
ed ohe hour In the spring sunshine—the nelct, 
all that I can see or find 1b a dead body crum
bling to dust; no inseot more! All the physi
cians, all the great and wise men of the world 
could not keep that single insect from death. 
There was something within the body of the 
living fly tha t the whole visible world-will 
could not hold here. Out of the infinite un
seen a vaster, grander will called: “ Oh! fly- 
soul, transform through death—come up high
er," and the soul of the insect, obedient, as
cended into the unseen. The high priests 
and prophets' of soienoe may not stand at the 
corners of the streets, a t temple or church 
altars, crying “ Lo! here,” or “ Lo! there is a 
Ood” ; but the truest astronomer, geologist, 
chemist or naturalist, stands in humble rever- 
enoe, In exultant faith and hope in the grow
ing consciousness of an infinite presence, a 
soul, of which all matter, all forms of creation, 
all worlds and suns, are but the changing gar
ments and transforming life.

For more than fifteen oenturies the eccle
siastical idea of God dominated Christendom: 
I t  was a.God enthroned outside the universe 
of worlds and life, who did all his work of crea
tion in six days, then fell asleep, or abides in 
idleness, save for fitful spasms of miraoulous 
cursing or blessing his worlds and creatures I 
Before the increasing light and revelation of 
science this God has passed or is passing into 
forgetfulness.

What meant creation under the old idea of 
God? Whither was it tending? What was 
death? What did it do for us? Questioning 
thus, Christendom stood in awful fear and 
agony of terror at the church answer. Science 
camel Cursed and persecuted almost into si
lence and death at first, but grown stronger, 
i t  arose and cried: “ Oh! world, let your old 
gods die and be buried 1 Do not be afraid 1 A 
new Soul lives and is found, who eternally 
saves, never loses nor damns the least or low
est of his creation.”

The gods of the churches would not, or 
could not, save the world they had created, 
b u t carelessly let it run to evil and de
struction : Science proclaims a Soul of the 
Universe that saves and transforms through 
the eternal ages myriads of suns and worlds— 
never one damned or lostl

The gods of the churches could not, or would 
not, save even the noblest work of their hands, 
b u t suffered countless millions of their chil
dren to run to evil and everlasting death or 
to rm ent: Science, loyal to reason and the ris
ing faith, oried: “ Scorn and shame on such 
puny and barbarous gods; behold, oh I world, 
a Soul reigns and eternally triumphs, that 
saves and blesses the vilest and lowest; know 
th a t a Providence is over and ■ through the 
world wherein even decay and death are steps 
of progress and glorious transformation 1"

This divine purpose of the'universe bids the 
mountain rocks crumble and decay, only to 
rise again transformed into meadow-grasses 
and forest trees; It calls to the grasses and 
trees: “ Die, children, tha t you may rise again 
in the .ioy and beauty of insect and singing 
b ird !” I t  overshadows the bird, beast and 
man with d ea th ; but through the darkness of 
this world’s dying already the seers and proph
ets of the higher Boience discern dimly, yet 
ever more and more clearly, a higher light, an 
upper life, whither the death-way leads. This 
God that the higher science in-rising faith re
veals is never asleep, never idle, or careless, 
bu t forever awake, and working in and for the 
divine rhythm and harmony of truth, love and 
beauty in all worlds and creatures.

Those poets and seers of the higher soienoe 
who have risen rand stand in the fullest, clear
est, coming light of the new day of faith and 
knowledge, proolaim exultantly to the millions 
of hoping and striving, often wearied and suf
fering ordatures of human k ind : “ What you 
call Evil and Pain, toe see and know :, what you 
name Sin and Death, we see and know; but 
over and through all this we discern an Eter
nal Will, whose providence of good aud right
eousness is leading,and transforming nil into 
light, Into love and peace untold 1 ”

This is a foregleam of the theology of the 
higher soienoe dawning in our day if we mis
take not.

Is  not this new theology truer to tha t vast 
nature th a t infinitely unfolds and flows 
through us? th a t nature of .which w.e and the 
worm, the crystal and the star, are 'immortal 
parts, whose soul Ib God?

Is  it not better for the man and the woman 
to  live and die by than tbe old?

Emanuel Swedenborg.
Imtbe course of the Facts Convention In Dwight 

Hall, Boston, Feb. lOtb-lltb, Dr, Arthur T. Buswell 
read on Sunday evening an interesting paper on “ Swe
denborg and Bis Writings,” the subjoined bung among 
the points stated: \

After graduating from the University of upsala, at 
the age of twenty-two, Swedenborg traveled exten
sively, gaining knowledge on a great variety o( sub
sets. Emanuel Swedenborg wrote more than sixty 

volumes, the first sixboing poems. His mind had a 
bent for mathematics; he studied Newton daily, and 
spentmuoh time with Flamsteed, a noted astronomer 
of his day. No man ever questioned nature more 
Closely or more lovingly. He was practically a vege
tarian, his home life being extremely simple. He 
never married. : '  , . ,

'His theological works are too voluminous for most 
readers, the whole being .not. less than thirty-six oc
tavo volumes of five hundred pages each, the larger 
portion being devoted to the unfolding of the deeper 
meaning of the Scriptures.

I t  should be stated that Swedenborg did not have 
any idea of founding n sect as has been the outcome 
of bis labors. He wished his‘ teachings to permoate 
and redeem all denominations from sectarianism and 
bigotry.; He, like Emerson, wanted hit truth under

s tood  whon lt becomes ours. .

Hall’s /Vegetable Sicilian Hair Eenewer is unques- 
- tlonabjy tbe: best preservative of the hair. It is also 
’ curative of dandruff tetter, and all scalp affections. .
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muoh batter than it is ord

P e n n s y l v a n i a .
PHILADELPHIA.—Isaac N. P ra tt wrltos: 

“ A t tho; F irst Association Hall, Sunday, Fob. 
11th, Mrs. Adelino M. Glading spoke both 
morning and ovening to largo audiences, giving 
very interesting tests olalrvoynntly and bsy- 
ohometrloally a t tho dose of each address. Tho 

g by tho choir nnd congregation was very 
batter than it is ordinarily tlio w riter’s 

lot in his travels to encounter, and in part may 
easily explain the manifest 'prosperity of this 
‘ spiritual ’ association. Let i t  bo noted.

The evonlng sarvloo was one of espeoial in
terest. Tho exercises began with a reoltation, 
‘ThePnlntor of Seville/wliioli was most ar
tistically and pleasingly rendered by Miss 
Sophie Albert, leading lady of the Wilfred 
Clarke Company, and daughter of Manager 
Albert of tbe Chattanooga Opera House, and 
President of the Chattanooga Association. 
The gifted young lady was compelled to re
spond to an encore. Mrs. Glading spoke upon
the virtues a n d .................... ..
their 
life,
placed upon the platform and received into the 
Association by an improvised baptismal cere
mony, in whloh flowers, instead of water, were 
used. The innovation was in marked contrast 
to the method employed in winter in our earlier 
days, and the memory of our boyhood martyr
dom rises even now to our recollection.”

W a s h i n g t o n .
BANGOR.—J. Marion Gale writes: “ There 

seems to be a question in the minds of some 
very liberal Spiritualists, whether, after all,
it is beBt to try to build a Spiritual temple 
without the old-fashioned church props. While 
the devotees of each religious faith in all the
world seem to Imagine that they have a scheme 
of salvation world-wide in its scope, I observe 
that most of them have constructed at the ves
tibule of their temple a little gateway, so nar
row that it will not admit the broaa-minded 
liberal. And while I find many liberals who 
have not yet come to the knowledge of spiritu
al truth, I find no true Spiritualist who Is not, 
in the best sense, a liberal. With all deference 
due the good shepherds of the flock, what is 
there of enchantment about the materialistic 
rituals and mystic formalities of the dead past 
to attract the soul back from the living pres
ent? Is it spiritual tru th  we are search
ing for? We do not see the ripe scholar sit
ting at the feet of the village sohoolmaster 

iking knowledge. I cannot understand why 
any one who lias tasted the sweets of mental
liberty, who has felt the joyous impulse of 
spirit love, who lias behela the clear light of 
eternal tru th  now dawning on a favored world, 
B h o u ld  look backward to' tne dim records of tho 
dafk ngos for God’s inspiration; and all this, 
too, when we have a creed of our own broad 
enough to embrace every honest truth-seeker 
of the universe. Were it not better to accept 
the work of angels, both in and out of tiie 
flesh, and perfect our National organization?”

Mew Y o rk .
BROOKLYN.—V. I. M. Moorey writes, under 

date of Feb. Kith: “Kindly omit in yoiyyiext 
issue the notice of meetings held at Jackson 
Hair, 51fi Fulton street, Brooklyn, Sunday even
ings. I am happy to say that I held meetings 
in the above nail for three months, and my 
efforts were crowned witli success financially. 
and I trust spiritually also. Feeling that I 
might do more good I accepted an engagement 
with tho Brooklyn Spiritual Society, which 
meets at 102 Court street. The Saturday meet
ing is now under tho control of the members 
of the Advance Conference.

May the good work go o n ; may we learn to 
appreciate the tru th  and privileges of spirit- 
communion. May our everyday lives be no
ticeably benefited thereby; and may T h e  B a n - 
n ek  live and prosper in its good work."

TROY.—F, P. Edgerton, Sec’y. writes: “ We 
continue to hold meetings at our rooms, No. 
18 Keenan Building, each Sunday afternoon 
and evening. They are well attended and con
ducted by our pastor, Mrs. T. U. Reynolds, 
when with u s ; in her absence our First Vice- 
President, Dr. John Carpenter, acts in her 
stead. W\e extend an invitation to all coming 
this way to give us a call.”

O re g o n .
PORTLAND.—A. R. Smith, Secretary, says: 

“ The First Spiritual Society of this oity is 
progressing finely. Our meetings are attended 
by intelligent audiences, which tax the seating 
capacity of itie hall.

Our worthy President, Mr. G. A. Rutledge, 
is occupying the rostrum every Sunday and 
Thursday evening, satisfactorily. Ben M. 
Barney, the medium, is with the Society at 
iresent. His power of reading sealed letters 
s remarkable.

We have a Children’s Progressive Lyceum
in connection with our Society, which is grow, 
in numbers at every meeting. A Lyceum 
where the children of Spiritualists could be
taught the truths of our Cause has been a long- 
felt want in 6ur city, and until we as Spirit
ualists awake to the faot th a t the ohildren are 
the ones to be eduoated In Its truths, we shall 
not accomplish the good we ought.

The Lyceum will give an entertainm ent next 
month.

M a s sa c h u se tts -
SPRINGFIELD.—W. L. Jack, M.D., writes: 

“ Many are the good wishes which I  hear express
ed for the prosperity of T h e  B a n n e r , and many 
are the words I  hear In commendation and 
praise of its course. Said some one to me re
cently : * I  always wait anxiously for the appear
ance of T h e  B a n n e e  each week, tha t I may 
hear of those who come from the spirit-world 
with messages of comfort to their earthly 
friends.’ An old, tried and true Spiritualist 
said to m e: * For years have I  taken T h e  B a n 
n e r , aud it is to me a joy and a comfort.’

I desire to tender through the columns of 
your journal my sincere gratitude to my good 
friends (of the churches) for their kind and 
generouB appreciation of my work amongst 
them, which demonstrates the faot th a t Spirit
ualism is a t work in the Lord’s house. .

I am kept busy, and there is ever a ory for 
good mediums in the field, for the harvest is 
ripe, b u t the laborers are few.” .

An Evening’s Fun. .
Now, boys and girls, here Ib great fun. Get a 

crowd together, appoint an umpire to  deoide on 
pronunciation (with the help of thd new dic
tionary), and offer,a prize for the one who oan 
pronounce all these words without a mistake. 
Perhaps you can catch father or mother on 
some of them, too :

“A sacrilegious son of Belial who had suffered 
from bronchitis, having exhausted his finances, 
In ordbr to make good the deficit, resolved to 
ally himself to  a comely, lenient and dooile 
young; lady of the Malay or Caucasian race. He 
accordingly purchased a calliope and coral neck
lace of a obameleon hue, and in scouring a suite 
of rooms at. a principal hotel he engaged the 
head waiter as his coadjutor. He then des
patched a letter of the most exceptional calig- 
rapby extant inviting the young lady to  a mat- 
inde. She revolted a t the idea, refused to con
sider herself saoriflcable to  his desires, and sent 
a polite note of refusal; on receiving Which he
Erooured a carbine and bowie knife, said tha t 

e would not now forge fetters hymeneal with 
the queen, went to  an isolated s^ot, severed his 
jugular vein and discharged the contents of the 
carbine into his abdomen. The ddbrls was re
moved by the coroner.”—The Barn’s Horn.

A  N e w  C n M  f w  A u b m i .
Medical science at last reports a positive cure for 

Asthma in tbe Kola plant, found on the Congo river. 
West Africa. So great is tbeirfnltli in its wonderful 
curative powers; the Kola Importing Co., 1104 Broad
way. New York, are sending, out large trial cases of 
tbe Kola Compound free to all sufferers from Asthma. 
Send your name and address on postr’ — — 
will send you a trial case by mail free.

t e l l e r  f r o m  P r o f .  W i l d e r .

To the Editors of tbe Banner of Light i :
I  am oonvalesolng from my fifth a ttaok of 

pnourapnla, having run  a oloso rnoo, and barely 
cscapea. N evertheless, tho  veteran, feeling 
pretty  suro, scorned willing to  wait.

la m  hoartily glad that for wooks past you 
have boon vigorously sounding the trumpet 
against the legalized > crime of vaccination. I t  
is timely, and it  Is most righteous. Tho small
pox poddler seems now-o-days to be a  privileged 
m ortal; and som e. day, oxoept stalw art resist
ance be had, the elavery-hatched pretext of po
lice power will be employed to compel a l l -  
small and great—to receive this “ mark of the 
beast."

The dangers from smallpox hhve been sys
tematically exaggerated. More money Is made 
from vaoolnating and treating its sequences 
than from any other department of practice, 
except, perhaps, dootorlng rloh men. As the 
damBel with the spirit of divination “ brought 
her masters no little gain,” so this disseminat
ing of disease enrlohes those who do it. ' They 
show a like rage when the evil thing is assailed; 
apd the treatm ent meted out to Paul aud Silas 
(Aots xvi.) is likely to be attem pted—at least 
virulent Innuendo and calumny—upon apostles 
who enlighten the people in this matter.

There is not a death from smallpox to fifty 
from scarlatina. Why not, then, employ effort 
on the direst disease? I  know of but one an
swer—that there is less money in it, and less 
opportunity to “ multiply useless offloes," and 
supply swarms of officers to devour the 'sub
stance of the people.

Such is the end, the purpose, the whole ani
mus of all medioal legislation.

The cure of smallpox by lemons first came to 
my notice from reading the letter of Dr. Moore 
of Ironton. O., and I  have caused it several times 
to be reprinted.

In my own pamphlet, ” Yaeoination a Med
ical Fallaoy, I cited a statement from a writer 
in a Liverpool (Eng.) journal, th a t cream of 
tartar dissolved in hot water would abort small
pox. In one case the aoid salt of potash, and 
in the other oitrio acid, is evidently the purify
ing agent. The principle is the same.

The utility of lemons in other diseases has 
been well established. They often remove an 
attack of rheumatism. Some years ago, a little 
to my surprise, I quiokly oured a severe attaok 
of interm ittent fever by permitting the free 
use of hot lemonade.

Medioal discoveries come oftenest from the 
laity. A privileged order seldom improves its 
own methods. Dr. Enooh Hazard, of the innu
merable Hazard family of Rhode Island, once 
deolared that all that regfilar physicians knew 
they had learned from quacks.

The use of lemons in scurvy was empirically 
learned. Some centuries ago, when muoh of 
the commerce of the world was in the hands of 
the Dutch, a vessel loaded with lemons was 
crossing the Bay of Biscay. The voyage was 
stormy, and the provisions gave out. The crew, 
to avoid starving, fed upon tire fruit. They had 
been suffering severely from scurvy; but now, 
to their great relief, the disorder was soon 
cured.

The late Dr. Carl Spinzig of St. Louis wrote 
a monograph upon the subject of smallpox, 
which he imputed to exoess of uric acid in the 
body. Every physiologist knows th a t urates 
are the effete material of the body—the albu
minous matter after it has been employed for 
the purposes of the organism. Other diseases, 
the exanthemata, rheumatism, pneumonia, 
the “ grippe,” etc., date from a similar origin. 
Dr. Spinzig’s reasonings wore never refuted, 
but only “ sat down upon ’’ aud smothered by 
a systematic silence. Just in the same way tbe 
p u b lic  p re ss  generally no w  closeB its c o lu m n s 
against any free disoussion, as “ opposed to 
public policy.”

You have my sympathy In regard to the new 
Impediment to civil and medioal freedom in 
the form of a Governor. I fear th a t Ex-Gov
ernor John D. Long and his trenohant words 
are forgotten. We In other States have felt the 
burden of Governors who were politicians, not 
respecting personal rights or tbe principles of 
free government.

The course now to be adopted by the friends 
of Medical Freedom should be like tha t pur
sued sixty years ago. Then there were Doc
tors’ Laws in most of the States. Samuel 
Thomson was foremost in making head against 
them; even Benjamin Rush had denounced 
them. But the average physioian is not broad; 
he is intolerant and exclusive; prinoipleB he 
has no taste for. In the Legislatures medioal 
matters are usually entrusted to a committee 
packed with such pbysioians as happen to be 
the re ; and they ox course endeavor to shape 
legislation in the interest of their order; what 
good legislation we. ever get is sure to be in 
spite of their planning.

Thomson and his followers were not expert 
in the medical dialect, and were persecuted 
with fury and mtflice. They followed the 
counsel of Aristotle: “ Think like the wise, 
but speak like the common people.” They laid 
their cause and their procedures before the peo
ple in language that even the illiterate could 
understand, As a result, the people sustained 
them against their oppressors. Alabama, In
diana, Maine, Connecticut, New York—last of 
all, Massachusetts—expunged the odious legis
lation from the statute-books. From that time 
the percentage of mortality generally became 
less in tbe various States, The'people, whose 
protection is insidiously pleaded, are generally 
opposed to tbe medidal laws; unfortunately, 
however, liberal pbysioians have negleoted to 
keep iu touch with the masses; a new genera
tion has arisen that knows not of the old con
flicts, and seems to manifest less of tbe InstinQt 
of liberty. As a result, tbe work must be done 
over. “ Eternal vigilance Is the price," and 
we must pay It, or wear the'shaokles of an un
scrupulous medical' oligaroby of half-taught 
doctors. The people must be shown that this is 
not a mere controversy between factions of medi
cal men, in which they have little concern, but a 
matter vital to themselves, involving their very 
lives, health, freedom, and all that is dear to hu
man beings I

This may take time and labor, b a t it must 
be done. Our plebiscite must be pu t forth! 
When future years come, guard against the 
past mistakes. If  Governors and others array 

‘ 1 ;ovemment of the people, 
e 'people, let there be in- 

nlighf .................
by the people, for i 
oreased effort by the enlightenment of publio
opinion, and the UBeof the franohfse, to avoid 
the results of the misfortnne.

Alexander Wilder. 
Newark', N. J., Feb. 1st, 1894.

Verifications of Spirit Messages.
I  noticed in the Message Department q( The 

Banner of Jan. 27th a message from Barnes 
P utnam. He was it well-known resident of 
Nashua many years ago. He was an overseer 
in one of the cotton mills a t th a t time, bht 
later he made Mb home in Hollis, an adjoining 
town.

He said, in Mb message he was elghty-tbree 
or eighty-four years old; th a t he started out
to make a call, when he was .oalled up higher. 
I  learned on inquiry th a t he was eighty-tm 
years and some odd , months old, and tha t he

aree
started tq  come into Nashua, and the Sum
mons came to Mm while on the way here.

■ Mrs. Ellen F. Clements. •
N a sh u a , N .H „ F e b .  14f/i,1894.

In the Message Department of the Banner 
of Light of Jan. ^Oth I  read a communication 
from Mns. Hannah Richardson, Gqleman, 
Da. I  have made inquiries and find the mes
sage correot.. v vP. M, Way.

Dell BapidS, So. Da.f Feb. bth, 1894.

P assed  io llio  lilfo  of tho Spheres.
I  am fooling somowlmt sod. I am j fist ad

vised of tho translation of Mr. J. O. Hebbard, 
a t Topoko, Kan.; January22d, I  nevorsaw him, 
y o t' through":|r oorrespondonoo a friendship 
sprungup whfoh I  am sure lie has oarrlcd to  tho 
other shore, whore we shall ronew It when I 
go thero.

Ho was naturally a liberal, and a few years 
ago, during a w inter'spont In Washington, 
through Miss Maggie Gaulo’s medlumshfix be
came Intensely Interested in Spiritualism, 
whloh was a revelation, scattering all olouds of 
doubt nnd uncertainty as to the future, throw
ing also aoross the mortal pathway a light in 
whloh the trials and tribulations of earth bo- 
oame stepping-stones to the life elysian.

He was a native of Lisbon, Conn., but had 
been a resident of Kansas nearly forty years; 
he occupied many positions of tru st and re
sponsibility t  his talents and Integrity com
mending him to both friend and foe. He had 
the courage of his convictions, so th a t when he 
returned from his sojourn in Washington he 
was instrumental in organizing Spiritualist 
meetings and a Lyceum.

Brother, I  had hoped to clasp your hand and 
have a communion of soul, b u t 1 must wait. I 
will not weep nor grieve, for I know it is well 
with thee. A littlo longer I  ta rry ; now and 
then, as conditions permit, come into my 
sphere and give me a baptism from th a t great 
ocean of light and love whioh rolls over the 
spirit-spheres.

My sympathy goes out to th e  near friends 
stricken by the departure—wife, daughter and 
sister: You will miss his genial presenoe and

,li
his

cheery w ords; you will find consolation, how 
ever, in tha t gospel which teaches th a t the lov
ing hnsband, the tender father, beloved broth- 
er, is as be ever was. and will be unohanged 
awaiting hopefully the time when you sha' 
join him. Methinks if you could catoh hi 
thoughts now they would be these:
“Hope on, oh I weary hearts heaven’s glory shines; 
Earth fades, and soon we shall rejolco together; 
Night hastes, and death Its drowsy wreath entwines; 
Into our realm, from earth's Deeembrat weather,
I bid you oome. Gently as drops the feather 
From the sw an’s breast, your dust, ye weary-hearted, 
Shall from you fall, and none shall ask you w hether 
Ye feared or hoped; each rankling wound th a t sm art

ed
Shall pain no more, for peace dwells with the  world’s 

departed.”
W il l ia m  F o s t e r , J r . 

Providence, 16 Peace street.

For Nervous Diseases 
U ae  I l a n f o r d ’a  A c id  P h e a p h n te .

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Watervlllo, Me., says: 
“ Have found It of great benefit in nervous dis
eases— nervous. headache, ^nervous - dyspepsia; 
neuralgia—and think I t  is giving great satisfac
tion when i t  Ib thoroughly tried." ,

F e b r u a r y  M a g a z in e s .
Th e  Ce n t u r y  for th is mouth—and which Is titled 

the 11 Midwinter N um ber’’- l ia s  for its frontispiece a 
full-page likeness of Laurens Alma-Tadema, which is 
supported by a  sketch of this renowned a rtis t by Ellen 
Gosse; George W harton Edwards draws a  brief pic
tu re  ol lorlorn sea-shore file in “ The A rrival of the 
Mall,” which will hold the  reader like a spoil; “A Ro
mance oi tho F aith ,” by H erbert D. W ard (husband 
of Elizabeth S tuart Phelps), Is a singular piece of writ
ing, quite of the “ B e u H u r” flavor—the sketch Is 
splendidly illustrated by A.,Castalgne; l l a r k  Twain’s 
story finds Interesting continuation; "A Study of In
dian M usic” (with printed examples), by John Com
fort Fillmore, will be found of rem arkable and sug
gestive value; John G. Nlcolay and Jolm Coleman Ad
ams have articles of power on President Lincoln’s his
toric experiences, e tc .; "T h o  ltoal Stonewall Jack- 
bou” Is skillfully depicted by Gen. I). H. Hill. There 
are other articles, sketches, etc., also poems, not here 
mentioned, which bjend harmoniously with the regular 
departm ents lu making up the number. The Century 
Company, Union Square, New York, publishers.

T h e  H u m a n ita r ia n  for the present month pub
lishes an interview with Dr. Allred Russel Wallace, 
entitled "H ered ity an d  P re  Natal Influences,” follow
ing a  portrait of the great solentist and thinker, 
and many of the thoughts advanced by Dr. W allace 
will - find u kindred response in the heart oi the 
reader; • v. Btopford A. Brooke tells the  story of 
“ The W n’s Trades Unlon League ” in a  pleasing 
m anner; J . Rice Byrne writes against the ' boarding- 
school system of education, believing It to be detri
m ental to the  hom e; F rank  Thatcher has a  short but 
entertaining story, “ Parallels.” New Y ork: Bren- 
tano 's , 81 Union Square.

T h e  J o u rn a l  o f  H y g ie n e  and H e r a l d  of 
H e a l t h  opens with the  paper read before the  Brook
lyn Ethical Association, by Charles H. 'Shepard, M. 
D., entitled “ The Ethical and Hygienic Value of W a
t e r ” ; M artha J .  Anderson writes about “  Bread Mak
ing Among the  Shakers ” ; Jennie Chandler continues 
her installm ent of "H ygiene for W omen” ; Editor 
Holbrook contributes his notes concerning “  H ealth .” 
There are many interesting subjects admirably treated 
in the  February number. Dr. M. L. Holbrook, editor, 
46 E ast 21st street, New York.

Th e  T h e o so f h ist  [for January].—Under the 
heading ol “  Old Diary Leaves ” H. S. Oleott contin
ues the early story of the Theosophloal Society; “ The 
Rtddle of the  Universe ” Is contributed by Bertram 
Kelghtley; K. Narayanaswamy Iyer gives the con
cluding paper on "  The Esoteric Significance of the 
Ten A valftrs” ; "S p irituality ,” from the pen ol Annie 
B’esant, Is an inspiring and instructive paper; "V io 
lets a t  the Neok and Three Bars ” Is an Interesting 
psychological episode by Raymond Norman. Other ar
ticles that commend themselves to-the thoughtful as 
well as tbe Theosophlcal student, also appear. Pub
lished a t the Theosophlcal Society’s H eadquarters, 
M adras, India.

Th e  P h o n o g r a ph ic  Ma g a zin e , published semi
monthly by th e  Phonographic Institute Co., Cincin
nati, 0 ., Is an able exponent of the Benn P itm an sys- 
teln ol phonography v I t  Is ol great value to  th e  prac
tical stenographer as well as student, each number 
containing many valuable hints and suggestions.

O uu Lit t l e  On e J  a n d  t h e  Nu r se r y  Is brimful 
of delightful stories In prose and verse for the little 
people. T he Russell Publishing Co., 100 Summer 
street, Boston, Mass.

T h e  Ho u seh o l d  opens with a  continuation of 
Mrs. O llphant’s charm ing serial, “ My B rother 
F rank  ” ; o ther pleasing Btorles are contributed, and 
the departm ents are  fully sustained. Published a t 
110 Boylston street, Boston, Mass.

T h e  In d e p e n d e n t  P u l p it .—W ith th e  present 
Issue th is liberal magazine completes its  eleventh 
volume, and will open its twelfth under favora
ble conditions and with the best wishes of Its nu
merous friends, j .  D. Shaw, editor and proprietor, 
W aco, Tex.

P a s s e d  to  S p lr l t - l - l f e .
From his home la Rochester,O., Jon.Slst, Solomon Farns

worth, In the 66th year of his age.
He was an oarnost, thinking Spiritualist, and passed on 

In full assuring faith that he was only going to a higher 
gjane, another room, where greater opportunities would bo

Tho Congregational Church was filled to tho utmost at 
the funeral—Hudson Tuttlo officiating nnd delivering a  dis
course replete with tho beautiful doctrines of Spiritualism, 
which are bahn, and the only assurance to the  Buttering 
heart. To most of tbo audience tho speaker’s wordB wero 
now, but from the hreatblcss nnd rapt attention given they 
wore n revolution, and will not soon no forgotten. •••

Fob. 6th, 1891, Mrs. Mary Russell Davis, wife of Mr. Fred 
Davis, of this city, aged 60 years.

Tho lady was possessed of sterling qualities; nnd was 
well known, and associated with tbe literary societies—be
ing an able writer and historian.

Tbo funeral services were conducted by Mrs. Anna L. Roll, 
lnson, whoso address thrilled tbe largo audionoe, and touch- 
od with Its truths the hearts of all who heard It. t

Port Huron, ificfi.

From Baltimore, Hd., Jan. 31st, Mrs. Barbara Schenkols, 
agod82years.

She loaves-a son and a widowed daughter—not to mourn 
hor demise, hut to rejoice that her Bplrlt la freod from tho 
bonds of earth and now dwelling In the homo ol soulB with 
tho lovod ones gone before.

Tho funeral Borvlccs wero conducted by Rev, Mr. Stcngor 
of Trinity Church and the writer. . Mns. R. Walcott.

From bis home In Lowell, Moss., Fob. 3d, 1691, Mr. William 
Hyde, aged 78 years nnd 3 months.

Ho was tho father of Maty E, Hydo, who will bo romem* 
bored by many campers a t Lake Pleasant.

Funeral services wore held Feb. etta, and were conducted 
by Mrs. M. H. Fletcber, who paid a glowing trlbnto to tho 
deceased, and spoko words of comfort to tho son nnd daugh
ter loft behind. ■, . , Th e  Afflicted  Daughteb .

LIST OF SPIRITUALIST LEOTUHEKS,
O T  If Ihoro are any orrors In this Hit, wo wiib tfiooo 

most Intorostad to Inform us.
Mns, N, K. Andros, Dolton, WIs. . :
M ns. U. Auousta Anthony, Allildn, Mich.
Mns, M. 0. Allheb. Barton Landing, vt.
0. Fannib Allyn. Btonolinm, Mass"
J ames Madison Allen, 1’oorfa, HI.
F. M. Atherton , East Hnugus, Mass.
Da. If. 0. Andrew s, Bridgeport, Mich.
Mns. 8, M. Atherton , East Saugus, Mass.
William Aloott, Lock jltix 696, Orange, Maas.*
Mus, Nbllib J . T. RivioiFam, Oolornln, Mass.
Mrs. E. H. llniTTKN, Obootlinm Hill, Manchester, Eng, 
Bishop A. Beals, 86 Stnto stroot, Albany, N. Y.
Addib L. Ballou, 1021 Market stroot, Ban Franolsco, Cal.* 
a .  H. B hooks, 38 Lnwronco stroot, Elgin, III.
Mils. A. P. Brown, St. Jobnsbtiry Center, Vt.
Mns. S. A. Byiines,7 Shenandoah st., Dordhoster, Mas*.*
J. F rank Baxter, 181 Walnut street, Oliclsoa, Mass.
Mrs. L. E. Ba iley , Bnttlo Crock, Mlcli.*
Mrs, Adiiy N. Burnham, station A, Boston, Mass.*
Mus. EMMA J. BULLENE, Denver, Col.
Miss L. Barnicoat, Kansas city, Mo.*
Mns, SCOTT BRIOOB, 182 McAllister st., San Frnnolsoo, Cal. 
PnoF. J. R. Buchanan, Murphy Building, San Francisco. 
Mrb, Ellen M. BuLler, Eaglo Park. Provlde'nce, R. I. 
MRS. H. Morse-Baker , Granvillo, N. Y.
Jilts. S. E. W. Bishop. Box 17, Travorao City, Mloh.
Rev. 8. L. Beal, Brockton, Mass.*
Mrs. Nellie S. Baade, Capao, Mich.*
Milton Baker, 80 Bank stroot Trenton, N. J.
Benj P. BENNER. 467 N. 9th stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. A. Blaokden, 1098 Washington streot, Boston, Maas.
E. J. Bowtbll, 1201 Pennsylvania Avo., Washington, D.O.* 
Dean OLAnKE, caro Banner of Lioiit, Boston, Mass. 
Mns. Hettie Clark, Onsot Bny, Mass.
Gkoroe W. Oarfendeii, KondnllvlUe, Ind.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, Bradford, Mass.*
Dr. J ames Cooper, Bellorontalno. O.
Eden Conn, Hydo Park, Mass.
W. J. Colville, caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.* 
Mns.CLAiiA A.Conant, 170819th st., N. W„ Washington J),0. 
Andhew Crosb, 09 Middle stroot. Portland, Mo. - 
Mns. E. CuTLEn, 118 Lainborton streot, Trenton, N. J.
Mus. A. E.Ounn Ingram, 247 Columbus Av., Sulto 8, Boston. 
Mrs. E. B. Craddook, Concord, N. If.
Mrs. AiiniE W. OROSSETT.Watorbury Vt.
Mita. L. A. Coffin , Onset, Mass.
Mrs. E. OuosnT, 8 Dwight streot, Boston.*
Mrs. S. Dick, 0 Bosworlh streot, Boston. Mnss.- 
Ca iir ie  O. Van Duzek, Genova, O.
J. W. Dennib, 120 13thstreet,Buffalo, N. Y*
Charles Da w b a r n , San Leandro, Alamoda Co., Cal.
Mrs . 8. A. J ebmeh-Downb, Charlestown, N. H.*
Du. P. 0. DitIBKO, Lynn, Mass.
J ohn N. Eameb, 380 Main streot, Cliarlostown, Mass.
J. L. E nob, Cedar-Rapids, Iowa.
Du. G. C. Bkokwith Ewell, Box 607, Birmingham, Ct.* 
Mibb 8. Lizzie Ewer, 12 Court stroot, Portsmouth, N. R. 
Edgar W. Emerson, 240 Lowell streot, Manchester, N. H.*
O. A. Edoerlv, 43 Market stroot, Nowburyport, Mass. 
P rof. Silas W. Edmunds, 69 Campot.. Now Orleans, La.
J. Wm. Flktoiikr, 268 West 43d street, Now York City.* 
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i ?  w rv «  North Broad Btreot, Phil&dolph Australia, Mr. H .J . Browne, Grand Hotel, rilolbourneVV
rnt'lo.t ffpflmia P  f l  T.a«ma«l« l D „ »  ___i .  « ___

F; WvH.VanStraater,Apoldoorii, Mliidollaan, e 4 l :__
Ml"* T. Hatton. State (jotton Mills, Barooda: New Zeala: 
Mr. Graham, Huntley/Waikato: Sweden, B. i'ortonsoniA 
Christiania; Russia, Etienne, Golspltz, Grand Bolozen 
No. 7, Led 6, Bt. Petersburg: England, J . Allen, Hon. Si 

rrac£ tWb .t?, ^ ost L°Se. Manor Park, Essi 
1S b?on> Froncl1 Correspondent, 166 Rye Hill, N( castle-on-Tyno. Robert Cooper, Prct„

J M im ehuter t i r e d , B righton, B

Xo th o  Xiboral-Mindetl.
As the “Banner of L ight EstabliBhmen--- - V *v*****<-k4v \JC 4-IAV7U.A -UBLUUUttUUIUi

Is not an incorporated institution, and as 
could not therefore legally hold bequests mi 
tq  us. in that name, we' givo below the form

. lObUuaniJfoUeet not over tteenlv Unci in length are pub- 
tithes graluitouily. When exceeding that number, tuenlgcenti 
for each additional Uneteill be charged. Tenteordion anater- 
agemekealine.Bo poetry admitted under the above heading.1

Opportunity does not make a man; it reveals him.

, tV u name, we givo Below the fom 
which suoh a bequest should he worded in or 
to  stand the te st of law :
_ " I  give, devise.and bequeath unto Lut 
Colby and Isaac B. Rioh, ol Boston, Massac 
setts, Publishers, [here insert the desoriptio
T.llG TIPAnorflr 4-a  Vin —111.81 . . - , 1 ______ 1  . ..
,  ----HHU VAUVUU lUUSl
in  suoh way ana manner as they shall deem
Sedient and proper for the promulgation of 

ootrine of the immortality of the soul and 
eternal progression.”

- I t  has boon two months slnco I lolto™(a^ffg your A

S lalsam for bronchial dlffloultlos. Ihovohoon' 
cured, an d . I  cheerfully reoommond any one bi 
m threat troublo to use ft. Adarason’B Balsam a1 

mo much suffering, and sometimes l  think my Ilf o was si 
h f  It* Yours truly, Frank  Hiboc
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BOSTON, 8ATUBDAY, FEBBUABY 84 ,1884 .

W h a t  I s  a  M a n ?

I t  is well understood that Rev. Mr. Savage 
inaugurates each now clerical year in his 
Unity Pulpit in Boston with a oonneoted se
ries of discourses on a chosen theme—one year 
on Evolution, another year on Jesus and Mod
ern Life, this present year on A, Man. These 
discourses are issued in the oustomary neat 
pamphlet form from the well-known press of 
George H. Ellis, and we are in reoeipt of the 
series up to date.

The first number is entitled: “ The Meaning 
of the World: A Man” ; “ The Meaning of a 
Man: A Soul"; “ Being One’s Self"; “ Finding 
One’s Plaoe"; “A Man in the Family’̂ ; “A Man 
in Business,” eto., are among the themeB treated. 
He first tries to set before us what a man real
ly is, and then to consider what such a being 
ought to think, to feel, to do, to be, in his prac
tical relations. His first purpose is to point 
out that, from the star-mist on what the world 
was reaohing after, what "the world meant 
all the time, was a man. When the first 
ring was thrown off, it was the first step1 
toward a man; when the Bun shone out, it was 
looking for a man; when the earth became ca
pable of sustaining life, and the first tiny form 
of sentient matter appeared here, it was the 
propheoy of a man; and up from reptile to 
bird and mammal, on through all these tireless, 
countless ages, the world was feeling after a 
man; every single step of the oreative power 
was toward the production of a man. Hence
forth we are not to think of man as a being 
that could have been created by a breath or a 
word; it took the omnipotent power manifest
ed in this universe, the power that swingB the 
stars in their orbits, millions and millions of 
ages, through this long, slow process, to lift 
life upon its feet, give it intelligence in its 
eyes, a voice, and the ability to think and feel.

Are we, then, to pour contempt upon this 
last and crowning work of oountless ages of 
creative effort on the part of God ? Are we to 
think that we are glorifying him by abasing 
ourselves in the dust or talking about our fel
low-creatures as worms, pitiful beings, incapa
ble of anything noble or grand? Let us re
member that the meaning of the world, when 
at last it found artioulate utterance, was found 
to be a man; what it meant from the begin
ning; a being who oan think the universe, and 
so think God; a being who oan cooperate with 
God as creator; a being who, having accom
plished already such magnificent results, is not 
only seeing dimly through the twilight of the 
early morning of human civilization, but gain
ing glimpses of what shall be when the perfect 
day has dawned. Let us say we are sons of 
God, and to us all things are possible.

From the beginning of manhood on earth 
humanity was seeking its soul. We are to 
judge anything by its highest—judge it at the 
outcome, when it has given full expression to 
itself, and we can see its meaning. Every part, 
faculty, passion, taste of those bodies is health
ful, pure, right. Men in some ages of the world 
have supposed, because they felt the conflict 
within themselves of the lower and the higher, 
that the way to cultivate and develop the soul 
was to abuse, beat down and trample under 
foot the body. We do, indeed, share these 
bodies with the beasts of the field, and there 
are still lurking within us physical traces of 
our animal origin. We still have the bear, the 
tiger, the fox, the snake in us, and it is our 
business to rule these or eliminate them. It is 
a part of the process of civilization, of the de
velopment of a soul, to outgrow these, to leave 
them to the animal where they essentially be-- 
long. And yet these things in themselves are 
right; they are not to be despised; they are to 
be mastered, to be used; however fine we may 
discover this natyre/ of ours to be at the top, 
so long as it iB in this world, and we are deal
ing with the facts of a life like thiR, we need 
bodies perfected, healthy, strong; we need to 
lay broad and deep our foundations, no matter 
how lofty the superstructure may be.

The great fault of the past has been that hu
manity'has been content to lead only a physi
cal life. -While all the parts and passions of 
our pbysioal nature are right, and are to be 
honored, he who lives for theRe and in these, 
however magnificent he may be, is only a mag
nificent animal. Having reached the perfec
tion of his animal nature, a man has only be
gun. Taking a step higher, he becomes a man 
as mind. How wonderful are these minds of 
ours! Nobody has ever been able to define 
mind, to measure it, to comprehend i t ; no one 
has ever yet been able to comprehend or pre
dict the orbit of the mind, or to weigh or esti
mate a thought. The mind, the thought, share 
their infinite mystery with the Infinite him
self. The brain, progressively through all 
these ages, has^beetTlpowing finer in struc
ture ; it has more involved and complex folds; 
its marvelous structure corresponds to the 
growth in the possibility and power of thinking. 
At last man learned speech, and speeoh grew 
from babbling to all the marvelous complexity 
and fineness of utterance which now greet the 
ear. Then he discovered an alphabet, arbitrary 
signs that should represent thought, and so, 
by making that sign, he could transfer thought 
from his own brain to tfmt of another who 
should be capable of oomprohending it. And 
so this mental growth has gone on, and out of 
it have bkjssomed history, poems, all that w6  
mean by the literature of the world.

But the world has discovered that thinking 
is not an end in itself These brains of ours 
ought to he trained, indeed, to think; we are 
not half through yet with this matter of think
ing; we are under the domination of bias, of 
prejudice, of inheritance, of personal predispo
sitions, of desires; we want to find out that 
things are wbat we like them to he rather than 
to find out what. is true ; we shall not be free 
thinkers until these brains of ourB are as im
partial as a pair of scales. Truth, truth, truth 
only represents and is the pathway to God, 
and to the highest and best conditions of hu
manity. And the only end o f  thinking is to 
find the truth, and to use this pathway of truth 
in leading humanity ihto right living and right 
thinking concerning the things that touoh'our 
human nature and our humnn welfare. A 
man, then, though he may be a magnificent 
animal, and’ though his mind bo as unbiased 
as a ray of light, is still not through; he has 
not found that for whioh he was created, if 
that is all. He has not found his meaning.

Thenlet us take a step.higher. Wo. come 
here to tho realm of beauty, of that whio

finds expression in art, In tho love of fair 
forms, and musloal sounds, It was hero, again, 
that man was built up to this magnificent Idoa 
of beauty through a long proooss of oroatlvo 
ages. Many think that we might bo content 
hero, and say that boauty should bo cultivated 
for Its own sako. But beauty for its own sake 
Is intensely selfish, so that we have not found 
the end of man, the meaning of a man, if 
there is something in our dream of d higher 
humanity in the way of a propheoy of a grander 
thing for the world. Taking a stop higher we 
oome into a realm where souls like Jesus are at 
home—the realm of love. Love is no new 
thing: the animal will die for its young, and 
for the herd. Man began where the animal 
began; beginning with the love of offspring, 
he has developed this love until to-day there 
are men in the world—men and women, too— 
who love those they have never seen—the bar- 
barlo, the orude, the slave, the prisoner, the 
criminal, the diseased, anything and every
thing that lives, that can feel, that Is capable 
of pain, of joy—that oan love these and love 
them forever, love them enough to die for 
them, love them until we say that they are 
like God, giving themselves lavishly for all, for 
the welfare of all. Here We catoh a glimpse 
and hear a whisper of the divine love flow
ing about us out of the very heart of God. 
Looking over the history of the world, these 
men that have lived, that have served, that 
have given themselves for their fellows, who 
are the highest? We bow the knee to them, 
we take off our hats in reverence as we ap
proach them.

To more fully oomplete the definition, since 
love at its highest is of the essence of soul, the 
'man of most magnificent body, who is dear 
and cultured mind, who is all beauty and art, 
who is all love, may yet Iaok one thing more 
to link him with God. When a man becomes 
consoious of the faot that he is a soul, that he 
has been a soul from the first, and that he has 
been seeking to develop a soul all the way up 
—when he becomes conscious of the faot that 
we are sons and daughters of God, that we are 
sparks born out of the Infinite Soul that we 
call God—then it is that, taking on him the 
perfection of all that is beneath him, he first 
realizefMn all its fullness what it is to be a 
man. A man, then, is a soul, a child of God; 
and he leads a manly life1 only when be uses 
beauty and love like a ohild of God—when he 
walks this earth as an inheritor of eternity, as 
one who is at borne In the universe, one who 
makes the things beneath him minister to the 
development of himself as a soul, and when be 
knows the life of the soul means living the 
Godlike life in the midHt of his fellows. Then 
he may indeed exclaim: “ This is the meaning 
of a man! ” The soul of the man, starting in 
the body of a brute, cultivating it, eliminating 
that which iB evil, subduing like a king, and 
establishing that which is good, climbing ever 
up through all—up through brain, through the 
realm of beauty, through love—until he stands 
faoe to face with God, realizing that his field 
is the universe, and that his home is eternity! 
that is the meaning of a man.

Connected with this consciousness is the sub
ject of individuality, of being one’s self. There 
is difficulty in it, there is danger, and there is 
duty. Every step of human progress up to 
this time has been the result of somebpdy’R 

'determination to be himself. If there is ever 
to be any progress in the world, if human so
ciety, politically, socially, industrially, relig
iously, is ever to be any better, it must be that 
now and then the man who asserts that the 
majority is wrong shall be found to be correct, 
because it is out of these variations that all 
progress comes. Every new flower that comes 
into existence is the result of a horticultural 
heresy. I t  is an advance, and the triumph at 
last of a variation,. So all the grains of the 
world have been developed by variation and 
change from a few simple grains that were 
hardly worth the cultivation. So all the fruits 
of the world, all the fair and beautiful things 
in the lower world, have come as the result of 
that principle whioh is called scientifically the 
tendenoy to vary. This r.ew upstart, this pre
tender comes, and proves that he is right, that 
here is a new manifestation of beauty, a higher 
form; and so it comes to be accepted. It is 
because of the assertion of individuality on 
the part of these new pretenders that all the 
growth of the world has come to pass.

It is the duty, then, of a free man o rjt free 
woman to study, to think, to feel amLto spSak 
and act for himself and herself. TruthTs infi
nite; it never yet was all reflected in any one 
system or in any one brain; we need as many 
reflections as we oan possibly get, and every 
new idea and new suggestion is only so much 
added to the riohness of modern thought. It 
is only out of the study, the suggestion, the 
freedom of disousslon, gradual and tentative 
trials here and there, that an improvement in 
our social condition is,to oome. In every di
rection, if the world is to advanoe, if it is to 
grow, to become anything finer and higher, it 
must be ,beoause men and women here and 
there dare to be themselves. There is no vir
tue in self-effacement; if I am to give myself, 
let me first be something, so that the gift has 
value. Let me make myself physically all I 
may, mentally all I may, let me be oultured 
and baUmoed all that I oan, so that my opinions 
may be of worth.

In reference to a man in reforms Mr. Savage 
said that a full, oomplete man, oonsoious of his 
position, will always be engaged in making the 
world better. This necessity of all true re
formers is found in two great foots: -first, that 
humanity starts in ignoranoe, and therefore 
human" history means new steps taken toward 
the attainment of better things; and the sec
ond, the tendency of humanity to pitch its 
tent with a desire to stay. The life of a  man is 
of course only a moment in the -life of a na
tion, and unless the men learn of the great 
obanges that have been made in the past, they 
will let affairs drift. But there must be enough 
of the conservative-to keep the radioal within 
bounds; and if the conservative oould be adopt
ed and not overthrown, there would be an 
ideal state of things. Tet it has rarely ever 
been so; the conservatives think there is no 
plaoe in the world for the radioal, and then 
oome the revolutions.

carry a particular thing thoy.aro engaged in, 
all will bo well. They carry it, and they find 
all Is not well; and thoy loso hoart. They 
havo oxpooted too muoh—moro than It Is rea
sonable to oxpoot. You cannot abolish any 
vice all' at once, and- leave humanity whore it 
was in regard to everything else. Bo not think 
ia reform is accomplished when you havo passed 
a law or abolished a law. And do not be de
luded with the idea that you oan perfeot hu
man nature in some one department, leaving 
the rest where It was.i Remember that human
ity’s reforms are best wrought out by the 
growth of humanity, I hat naturally sloughs off 
these partial conditions and leaves them be
hind. __________ _____________

M e e t i n g  a t  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F l a .
To tbe Editors ot the Banner of Light:

Our Florida camp project has passed through many 
trying vicissitudes since my hopeful letter to your pa
per in January. At that time we were all more than 
confident of success. Alast for human expectation. 
'We have beheld the wraith pi our camp effort disap
pear amid the vapor of fruitless expectation and de
ferred hope. Our meeting has gone where tbe yester
days blend with sad memories In tbe tomb of regret. 
But from tbe sepulobre a Phoonlx Is arising, Imbued 
with tbe "spirit of the lilies” ; for lol two Lillies 
have floated down upon the vast sea of endeavor; 
have materialized at Jacksonville, and working with 
Herculean effort In unison-with the stirring people of 
that city, have organized a spiritual meeting to begin 
Feb. 11th, and continue probably till the close of 
March.

Pferre L. 0. A. Keeler, the! well-known slate-writor, 
Is with us, and meeting with much success, to the 
great delight of Floridians, who have long been sigh
ing for this opportunity to "penetrate tbe veil between 
the two worlds.”

Mr. Goncannon. a materializing medium from Kan
sas, Is present with Mrs. Concannon as platform test 
medium; Mrs. Leslie of Boston, who came with Mr. 
Keeler and wife, Is also actlDg as platform test me
dium. Other mediums are present, and more ex
pected.

A program of the meeting, arranged by Mrs. Lillie, 
will soon be published. Music for the meeting has not 
yet been fully decided upon, but certain It Is that the 
musical voice of popular "Jack ” Lillie will ring Its 
rhythmical cadences across the plaold waters of the 
sleepy St. John, and Into tbe heart of many an Investi
gator of occult phenomena; Mrs. K. L. Blsbee of 
Cleveland Is also to assist In tbe music.

I t  Is said th a t Dr. E. A. Smith, President of Queen 
City P ark  Camp, with a  large party of excursionists, 
Is soon expected via the Clyde Line, over which 
greatly reduced ra tes have been secured. Expecta
tion runs high, and Jacksonville people are now com
ing grandly to the front In a  masterly effort to hold 
aloft the beacon-lfgbt of spiritual tru th  and progress.

J .  W. White of Jacksonville, of the Journal o f Com
merce, also a  member of the  Board of Trade of th a t 
city, is one of the  leading, active workers In th is 
spiritual movement.

T hat the efforts of tho noble, earnest laborers for 
our glorious Cause In th is land of pefennlnl bloom and 
sunlight may be crowned with abundant success, will 
surely be the heartfe lt wish of every one Interested 
In our great tru th , and Its dawning fruition.

Should your readers desire to know tho reason of 
our failure a t W inter Park , also concerning a  re
m arkable horoscope of our organization, as given by 
an astrologer, I will send them lor your next issue.

Mils. J . E. H y d e .
[Certainly; send letters when convenient. T h e  

Ba n n ek  Is always glad to give Its readers Informa
tion as to Spiritualistic and other matters everywhere. 
- E d s .]

One often hears something funny by 
simply keeping one’s ears open. A day or two 
ago I overheard a well-known Union Club man 
ordering a dinner at Delmonico’s for quite a 
large party. He was most careful about get
ting everything just right, but the most cir
cumspect thing of all that he ordered was the 
whispered admonition to tho head waiter: 
“ And be sure to see that the bill is not 
brought to the table after dinner.” This was 
surely a great piece of consideration, not only 
for himself but for his guests. There is always 
an awkward pause at every dinner given in a 
publio restaurant when the bill is presented. 
The guests all try to look as if they had n’t 
eaten anything at all, while the host, as he 
runs his eye down the long list of items, won
ders how in the world they could have eaten.so 
much.—Ex.

Fight the evil, fight for the prinoiple; hut 
let us beware of hating tho men whoso opin
ions we oppose. If wd look deeply into the 
matter, we shall find we are not able to do 
muoh; we shall also feol obliged toi'do this lit
tle. For the world grows by little iporements 
of tho better, y‘ear after year and age after age. 
If you wish to work a reform, do not be afraid 
to go out; almost never in tho history of the 
world has any great, reform been wrought by 
those. who were inside. And people get the 
notion into their heads that, if they oan only

SPRINONEEDS.
What Everybody Requires 

At This Season.
Some Things Are of the Utmost 

Importance to You.
This Will Tell Y o u la s t What You Most 

Meed Now and Eow to Get It.
In the spring changes always take place in our sys

tems whioh require attention. Thero Is a tired, lan
guid feeling, a depression, tbe digestive organs become 
deranged, tbe blood Is bad, causing the complexion to 
become affeoted, and tbe person feels an Inability to 
work.

At sucb a time a spring medicine Is absolutely neces
sary. It will overcome all these conditions. It will 
Invigorate tbe blood, regulate the digestive organs, 
clear the complexion and make you (eel strong and 
well. Tbe following letter, written by Miss Nettle Fra
ser, of Paterson, N. J., will Interest you:

“ Since my childhood I have been extremely nerv
ous, easily exolted, and at times suffering with extreme 
nervous prostration. A year ago last June I was so 
bad that the attacks were almost hysterical, and my 
appetite and digestion were In a terrible condition. 
I also suffered with great mental/depression.

Easily Taken Up
Cod Liver Oil as it 
appears in Scott's 
Emulsion is easily 
taken up by the 
system. In no 
other form can so 
much fat-food be 

■"cissimilated with
out injury to the 
organs of digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites has come to be an article 
of every-day use, a prompt and 
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs, 
Throat troubles, and a positive 
builder of flesh.

Prepared by Scott <fc Bowno, N. Y.
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“ I-'was Induced to try Dr. Greene’s N ervura blood 
and nerve remedy, and the first bottle had a wonderful 
effect on my condition. After four bottles were used 
I was entirely cured. I never used any medicine th a t 
helped me so much, and I would recommend It In the 
highest terms possible, as too much cannot be said in 
praise of this wonderful medicine.”

We are constantly receiving just such letters telling 
of the great good which is being done by this medicine. 
You w ant health, do n’t you? You want to get up In 
the morning and feel like doing a  good day 's work, do 
you not? And you want your children to feel.strong 
and vigorous,don’t you? Well, Dr. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy will do all tills.

I t will give to you and your children perfect health, 
ami th a t Is exactly what you want. It is the best 
spring medicine known, and has the great advantage 
of being purely vegetable and harmless. It was dis
covered by Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass., the most successful specialist In curing nervous 
lyml chronic diseases, l ie  can he consulted tree of 
charge, personally or by letter._____________________
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T h e  A s t r o l o g y
OF Tins

O ld  T e s ta m e n t.
BY KAKL ANDERSQN,

, Professor of Astrology.
A volume renlote with Interest, with Instructions In As

trology, simplified by tahlos calculated by tho author, so that 
any one of common education can cast a nativity and judge- 
tho figure.

This work ts especially recommended to all Free Masons, 
students, and men of science, of wbatovor persuasion.

By tbo sclonco of Astrology, purely mngnotlcal and math
ematical, tho well-practiced adept can read every ovont of 
the past and predict tho future. It Is tho foundation of all 
things, and tho only truo guldo for man or woman. The 
mother of Navlgatlo ‘ ' ~
source of all '
olont peoples,

MA8ON10 Te m p l e , Boston , Feb. YUh, 1892. 
KAUL ANDBR80N, E sq .:

Dear S ir and Brother—l  bog to acknowledge, with thanks, 
tbo receipt ot your very learned and vnlunblo volume en
titled ’’ Tho Astrology of tho Old Testament: or, The Lost 
Word Regained.’’ I  havo placed It In the Library of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, where I am sure It will be 
the object of groat curiosity and Interest.

Very truly and fraternally.yours,
BEBBNO D.NIOKERSON,

Recording Grand Secretary.
d o th , Bvo, Illustrated, pp. 802.' Price 88.00, postago 25 cts. 
For salo by COLBY Sc RICH.
PRICE REDUCED FROM SI.60TO $1.00.'

DOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

Containing tbo Special Instruction of tho Spirits on tho 
Thocfry of All Kinds of Manifestations; tho Means of Com- 
munlcntlng with tho Invisible World; tho Dovolopmont of 
Moilliunshlp; the Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to bo 
KncountorodlnthoPraotlcoof Spiritism. By ALLAN KAH- 
DKO. Translated from tho French by Emma A. Wood. The

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
The Discovered Country,

"Although 'The Discovered Country'is emphatically a 
psychological work. It la written In a stylo so simple In its 
power that those who run may read. Iu no single Instance 
Is the high, pure tone, which Is the cbaracterlstlo feature, 
departed from."—East London Advertiser,

Unteen Universe.
12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81*00.

Oceanides.
" This second volume is graphically described as a* pay 

chical novel.’ In this respect, no less than in Its general 
tone, It differs from the more occult and spiritually inspired 
1 Discovered Country.’ The chief theme of ‘ Oceanides * is 
the stern law of natural * affinity * existing between the male 
and female Individualities of tbe human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes?’—Emma Hardinge Britten, in the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 416. Price 5 0  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
Tbe hero ot this thrilling romnnee Is Introduced to the 

reader as a bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, resid
ing In a quiet village In America. Ho was resoued by a 
ship’s crew from the sea when a babe, and bad been adopted 
by the steward’s wife. At tbo opening of the story, how
ever, bets thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a  cavo on a mountain outside the vil
lage, they aro of great assistance to each other In many 

The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment,

of spu i and communication had been conveyed to

the past and predict tho future.
" ' , and tho only truo guldo

r  df Navigation, Astronomy and Bnrveylng—the 
i of all knowledge, prophecy and wisdom of the an- 
leoples, and of tho ton groat religions of the nast

him by tho old hermit (a sensitive) in early llfo, and tho 
child, who was also medlumlstlo, had been gradually devel
oped until he proved a  useful Instrument Jor the spirit- 
world. Tho story Is not only entertaining, bnt i t  contains 
much that is valuable and Instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should be read by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 160. Frlce RldBS.

Mary Anne Garew:
WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.

Tho Book will ho a valuable addition to the library of 
every Spiritualist In tho land, as well as a  powerful mission
ary wont If placed In tho hands of thoso who aro Inquirers 
as to tho Spiritual Philosophy and Its revolatlons.

I2mb, pp. 262. Price per copy: cloth, OO cents; paper, M
cents.
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WORLD'S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
or

Mental Therapeutics,
COilPRISim TWELVE LESSONS DELIVERED 

AT Tail HEALTH COLLEGE, 8 SOUTH ADA 
STREET, CHICAGO, RT W. J. COLVILLE: 

Lesson I—Statement ot Being. Relation of Man toDslty
n —Prayer and Hnotlon: A Study ------ - —------
tlon. I l l —Faith: Its Truo Nan 
Chemicalization or Crisis. V -

stylo of this groat work Is cloar, its spirit admlrablo, Its
■' lo f t h e ..........  ........... * ■*....... ‘ ------■

3p! ...........
to moot tho nopds of all classes of porsons who aro Inter-

uuv n in e  to vitut.., am* o |ii ti , nuuuiuuiVi iu>
_____ _____o most Important character, and no book In
tho entire rnngo of Spiritual Literature Is hotter calculated
teachings 

tfr
ested ln tba subject.

Cloth, prloo 81.00.
For sain by COLBY *  RICH.

Benefits. V III—Intuition tho Truo-Educator. IX—Dlag:- 
nosls. X—A Practical Losson on tho Most Direct Method 

Itual Healing. XI—Concentration, Us Development
____ jo: The Rpat Antidote to Hysteria. XII—Practical
Illustrations of tbo Oorrespondoncesbotween Mental Btatea 
and tbolr Physical Expressions. ,

Leatherette, np. 139, price SO cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH. ■ •> ;

T h e r e  i s  n o  D e a t h x
B Y  F L O R E N O E  H A R R Y A T . .

This singularly Interesting book contains a a  MConntWMiss Mi
sclonco

>t's ovraoxporlenoeslntholnvhstlgatlonof th*arryat'i 
of. Spiritualism

QPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND-
k j  ED. Doing an Introductory Looturo delivered In the 
TomporanceHnll Jdolbourno, Australia, by J . M.FEEBLES.

Paper,.16oonts,postagofroo. tV—,; i :i,
, For salo by COLBY &RI0H.J .

In doing so she claims to havo confined horself to r , .  
tng facta,leaving the deductions to ’bo drawn from t  
wholly to hor readers. — ............... ...............  • ------
to  skeptics, i

Paper,pp.285. Price6Qcet....
For solo by COLBY *  RICH.

-,IM

ior readers, a t  is a  very convincing work to lum a. 
i, and should bo widely 1 « * . v ‘ •
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tiuoscrlntloDB to the Bawnbu of LtoilT and orders for 
Our publications can be sent through the Purchasing De
partment of the American Express Oo. at any placo where 
that Gompany has an agency. Agents Wlllglve a money or. 
der receipt for the amount sent,audwnrforward us the 
money order, attached to an ordor to hare the paper sent 
for any stated time, free of oharge, except the usual fm  for 
Issuing fbe order, whloh Is 6 cents for any sum under 88.00. 
This Is the safest method to remit orders.

M p  in  quoting from t h b  b  avhbb careBhonld be taken 
-toautlngulsh between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our oolumns are open for the expression of lmper  ̂
•onal free thought, but we do not endorse the xarled 
•bades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

g t r  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer in all cases Indispensable as • 
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or retnrn canceled articles. . _  ,

M f  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
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Ni-w T r i a l  S u b sc rI]» lio i)N  J
Tlie B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as a n n o u n c e d  

Tn U s p ro sp e c tu s )  be  fu rn is h e d  to  n e w  t k i a i , 
s u b s c r ib e r s  at 5 0  c e n t s  fo r 3 m o n th s .

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T i i e  B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire th a t this—the veteran journal of 
the  spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With thi^ hope the above 
offer is made.

without abating nn iota of tholr monopolistic 
designs, Tlioy seek, through tho A ct whloh 
thoy liayo drafted and nro striving to foroo 
upon tho Legislatures of tho States, and upon 
MnssnohuBotts for tho seycntoontli timo to
day, to nooompllsli by subtlety and Indirection 
what tlioy have failed to seouro by an open 
and fair disclosure of tholr designs. A fter bo- 
iug bowed out of tho Legislature sixteen times, 
tjioy roturn tho seventeenth, hat in hand, bnok 
obsequiously bent nnd tho smile of a Riche
lieu, to nsk that a Board of five of their own 
number bo appointed by tho Governor, with
out suporvision-of the Legislature or a popular 
endorsement, in whose hands shall be placed 
the power of deciding whn( medical treatm ent 
the citizen shall receive or die; nnd if lie, in 
the supreme trial for his life, sdleots other than 
the monopolists choose for him, then his chos
en pliyBician shall bo finod and imprisoned 
for “ healing the sick" according to tho law of 
a common humanity and the teachings of the 
great Nazarene!

If these medical monopolists succeed, is there 
any probability that a single personal right or 
privilege will be left free from the grasp of 
monopolistic cormorants? Is not our whole 
governmental system in greater poril to-day, 
through swollen, greedy corporate franchises, 
distributed by our Legislatures for the asking, 
than it ever lias been? The change to oligar
chical conditions has been silently but steadily 
advancing. In a half century more, unless a 
halt is called by the people, and every present 
right scrupulously conserved, some of the most 
tyrannical scenes enacted in France under the 
guise of protecting “ the rights of'the dear peo
ple,’’ will find repetition among us, and a 
Fouclie arise in eacli State to administer the 
law of the masters who create them.

it is more than ever pertinent nnd true that 
“ eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.” 
Will tlie people of Massachusetts, of every 
class and party, make their protests’against 
this medical monopoly Act felt in the Legisla
ture at once?

M e d ic a l  M o n o p o ly .
In this country, among the individual States, 

there lias been, for a quarter century past, a 
concerted and persistent effort on the part of 
a class of medical practitioners and would- 
be officials, to secure prohibitory legislation 
against all systems competing with their own ; 
against all newly-discovered therapeutic agen
cies which conflict with what they have been 
taught, and against the right of the citizen to 
choose his own medical adviser. During later 
years, in order to shield the real animus of this 
corporate tyranny from the popular percep
tion, the penalties of fine and imprisonment in 
the proposed legislative acts were made to ap
ply exclusively to the physician who refused to 
practice upon an old system when he knew by 
experience tha t there existed a better, safer 
and surer method, and he would not forswear 
himself, and hazard the life of his patient by 
so doing.

This indireot method of accomplishing their 
ends and enslaving the people by their con
certed system of medical tyranny was purely a 
m atter of policy; for had their proposed class- 
legislation in the ir own professional interests, 
fined and imprisoned a score or more of intelli
gent and influential citizens for refusing to 
take allopathic doses of poisonous drugs, and 
for being restored to health through nature's 
remedial processes, aided by experienced help
ers, such fine and imprisonment would have 
created such a political revolution in any State 
th a t not a vestige of medical monopolistic legis
lation would have been found after the cyclone 
had passed.

When Hahnemann founded the Homeopathic 
system of medical practice, and cured where the 
old school lost patients, and especially a t Leip- 
sic, where Hahnemann resided, when an epi
demic of malignant,typhus raged to such an ex
ten t th a t it became necessary to divide the pa
tients among all the physicians of the city, and 
opt of the seventy-three allotted to Hahnemann 
and treated by tho Homeopathio system, only 
one, and he an old man, died, the special law, 
invoked to  protect’ the monopolistic demands 
of the apotheoaries-rwhioh prohibited a physi
cian from dispensing his own medioines—was 
appealed to, and the successful healer tasted 
Its b itter penalties. I t  is due, hqweyer, to his
tory  to  state th a t after Hahnemann's death the 
oity of Leipsio apologized for the. orime, and 
honored the man and his great services by 
erecting a statue to  commemorate him in one 
of the publio squares of- the city. To-day mil
lions use the same curative system, and its 
medioal sohools and colleges, Its books, jour
nals and successful practitioners have such a 
bold upOn the confidence of the people that, so 
fa r as i t  is concerned, the old monopolistic 
sp irit has been held in abeyance.

A However, when the “ Dootors’ P lo t” first 
• --• assumed form, with honeyed.words upon the 

Ups of its advooates and supporters touohing 
th e  health of the  dear publio, and the neces
s ity  of proteoting tha t publio beoause of its 
Ignorance, i t  struck at Homeopathy as its then 
chief opponent; bu t it failed to secure the ex
clusive rights for which i t  so persistently la
bored. I t  could not obtain legal corporate' 
protection against such a  popular curative Bys- 

■ tem, and finally struok th a t “ modern heresy ”
, from its bill, sinoe whloh It has'been calling 

to  the support of its  plans.those Homeopathics 
whom it  treated  with contempt and rldioule 

(V and  sought to  legally crush, and Is now wooing 
them  " a s  gently as a suoking dove.”  : .

These conspirators against the medloal liber- 
. ties of the oitlzen have changed their tootles

' T im e s  a r c  I m p r o v in g .
It is about time to call a halt on tlie present 

financial scare, which had its beginning in 
August last. The “ calamity-criers” have had 
their day. The outlook is changing percepti
bly. Bank deposits are diminishing, and mer
cantile loans are increasing. The heavy idle 
surplus funds are being drawn down and sent 
into the channels of distribution. This means 
that money long idle is to be put to work 
again. True, a good part of what is thus 
drawn out of the banks goes direct into the 
United States Treasury in payment of the re
cent public bond loan of fifty million dollars, 
but it is pretty certain it will not stay there 
long, for it is needed for the immediate exigen
cies of tlie couutry. lu the face of all this, it 
is wicked folly to keep up tlie groaning and ill- 
omened prophecies, and the many other de
pressing and destroying vociferations tha t are 
identical with panic and despair, and never yet 
helped onward a single step toward recovery 
and reconstruction.

That there is a cure for panic is undoubted. 
It is simply the cultivation of courage; tha t is, 
to do as we have always been doing; keep tho 
thoughts occupied about things normal and 
natural; to avoid sitting still and brooding; to 
indulge daily in a certain amount of active ex
ercise; to eat more rather than less, if we can 
get it; and to remember that care will kill 
when nothing else will. There is vastly more 
talking about the hard times than there need 
be. Men seem to gloat over them as if they 
welcomed their coming. We are all of us gen
erally happy or miserable in proportion as we 
think we a re ; that is, we in a very large meas
ure create our condition for ourselves. Then 
why not resolve to make it as easy a condition 
as we possibly can? We certainly do not 
lighten it by bemoaning it. Cheerfulness, 
even if constrained and artificial, is a great 
help to courage. Spleen never characterized a 
courageous person. Be sanguine, hopeful, con
fident; if things do not 4 RmijB-About as we 
would have them, they at least will come about 
better than they otherwise would, and that is 
something. By all means let us practice pru
dence, but if we practice only prudence we ag
gravate and perpetuate just what we lament 
and deplore.

A man who had just failed in business told a 
friend that the first thing he was going to do 
was to go and buy a new suit Of clothes. I t  
was no time to proclaim despondency by dis
playing seediness. In the present times people 
of means are publicly advised by the wiseacres 
to abstain from spending money on such things 
as they have been acoustomed to spend it on. 
What, then, is to become pf those who are de
pendent on the production and sale of what 
they are advised to refrain from purchasing? 
Is it not plain tha t the community is a unit, 
composed of many members, each dependent 
on the other? If an industry Is suddenly out 
off, simply beoause the voice of the croaker is 
heard in the land, do not all who are concerned 
in that industry suffer? Therefore it  is false 
economy, as well as a cruel policy, to deory ex
penditures th a t can be well afforded, merely 
because of the artificial scare which always 
finds so many ready promoters and echoes. 
Those who have money to spend ought to  spend 
it as they always have done, and thus alleviate, 
if not prevent, the very suffering th a t some 
people all the time pretend.to be so much afraid 
pf. And the S tate and nation could greatly re
lieve all suffering if egoh would choose this 
very time to  prosecute publio works th a t can 
now^be done to the best advantage.

belonged. There in a sort of Inspiration like
wise In nil ohomloal dlsoovorlos to those who 
find tho prlmnl propositions. 'Ho who tnakos 
tho first dlBCOvory la tho wondor-workor of Ills 
ago. Thoro surely ..wore no groator wizards In 
any tlmo than Edison. Tho wonder worker Is 
tho ono who bounds at a loop to  prlntal propo- 
sltlons, and bears forward tbo exporiroentor on 
blB wave of Inspiration. Tho genius for Inven
tion dreams Out bis Invention before liooan 
make it prootloal; he lias soon It in a vision; it 
onme to 'him suddenly In the stillness of tho 
night. Tint discoverer passes out on the wings 
of the spirit. On the breath of a mighty magio 
this wondor-Workor of the world finds the 
prinoiple for whloh he lins boon seeking; he has 
dreamed it front out the upper air. All these 
discoveries are the resultof a mysterious power, 
brought to man in answor to investigation from 
tlie wonder-workers in the upper air, roachlng 
the minds that are to receive them upon tlie 
earth. People forget these spiritual sources 
when the illustration of a scientific prinoiple 
is before them ; they say it all depends on nat
ural law. But what is natural law? It is that 
which is govorued by intelligence; and if intel
ligence governs, and intelligence perceives that 
natural law, then tha t is all there is to a “ mir
acle ’’—the real wonder is that it was not known^ 
before.

A New C iv il iz a tio n  N eeded .
Are tlie politicians of this ago and country so 

ignorant of the laws of God, voiced through 
spirit and matter, os to suppose they can form
ulate and pass human statutes, and thus repeal 
and ronder nugatory these laws by their united 
adverse wills? Wliat jurisdiction have they on 
their coercive and restraining purposes over 
an intelligent citizen who, having left ills body 
behind, still lives, returns and acts according 
to the measure of his intelligence and spirit- 
force ? The experiment of attempting to co
erce intelligent spirits is not new—fines, im
prisonments, stripes, ostracisms, expulsions 
from churches, and from a conceived future 
heaven of special blessedness, and eternal im
prisonment in a fiery hell, have ail been used to 
coerco an individual intelligence, to make tlie 
conscience forswear itself and the truth clear 
to the individual perception and reason. Hu
man laws are not valid or effective against tlie 
spirit when it shall appear unclothed of the 
mortal, before the great spirit universe and its 
just and living God, to be adjudged and to 
judge itself by the eternal laws applicable to 
its nature and its earthly life.

Tlie limit of society laws and punishments is 
the limit of society itself. I t may hang a body 
in chains, to die of starvation, it may drive a 
fence-stake through it in burying it at tlie 
cross roads, but such acts only disclose tlie 
measure of ignorance, prejudice and brutality 
in society. They do not inllict a pain upon the 
escaped spirit. And this spirit can return in 
spite of tlie civil law, judges and executioners, 
and the hatred of society, to move among its 
former persecutors,, and force tlie latter to re
ceive its benefactions of forgiveness and ser
vice, if the spirit be exalted and wise, or taste 
tlie spiritual wormwood"vof revenge, if tlie 
spirit remains earth-bound, malignant and re
vengeful.

Persecutions, hangings, gibbetings, behead
ings, legal tortures of all kinds ending in a pre
mature unclothing and banishing of the spirit 
from its earth-life and tuition, are simply bru
tal. They are not designed to reform a crimi
nal, but to punish him. Tlie more repulsive 
the form used, the nearer society approaches 
barbarism. For the unfortunate, suffering 
from vicious pre-natal conditions and corre
sponding early environment, who becomes a 
menace to society, both mercy and justice call 
for restraint, not punishment— which both 
awakens and gratifies the spirit of revenge.

A true humanitarian; a lover of all the pa
ternal attributes of deity; who respects and 
defends the rights of another as if they were 
his own; who delights in and would not co
erce or restrain thd happiness of another, and 
who lias no pleasure in the serfdom or slavery 
of body or spirit, is judged by the selfish, ma
jor sentiment of sooiety to-day as Jesus was 
judged and traduced by the selfish, prejudiced 
mob in P ilate’s judgment hall, or amid the in
furiated, howling rioters around the base of 
Calvary.

When society through its laws ceases to pun
ish barbarously, when it refrains from infring
ing upon the sacred rights of its individual 
members with fines qnd imprisonments os coer
cive forces; when it ceases to inculcate pride 
of plaoe and power.^ind writes upon the walls 
of its legislative chambers, courts, halls of 
finance and trade, the three essential rules of 
individual and society conduct, “ Do justly; 
Love mercy; Walk humbly,” and obeys them, 
then it will cease to be a relio of barbarism, 
and enthrone a civilization in accordance with 
the laws of God and the rights of man. * I

power to tnvo the lives of those deifrer than Ilfs to 
lilmt and yot this la precisely what la cnmpaased.by 
medioal monopoly laws. It Is a legal crime to enact a 
atntute whloh tempts law-abiding citizens tobeoomo 
law-breaking citizens i nnd yot this Is wliat every 
Legislature Is guilty of committing when It disregards 
tlie great fundamental right of tho Individual to tho 
chiploymont of whomsoever ho desires In tiio hour of 
sickness, and at tho behest of Interested persons en
acts class laws. '

In tlie naino of solence, whoso prophets nnd toroh- 
boarers have'time and again boon denounced as 
quacks; In the uame of freedom, upon whoso pathway 
progress ever makes her most rapid strides; for the 
protection of tlie health and life of the people, and, 
lastly, Ip the name of that priceless and sacred right 
which when wrested from a people leavos them slaves 

\to.a degrading despotism, I urge all broad-minded, 
liberty-loving citizens to stand determinedly against 
tbe stealthy and dangerous, encroachment of a well- 
orghnlzed monopoly, arrogant and Intolerant ns it is 
selfish and avarlolous, which In Its own Interest <s 
striking at the dearest and most sacred rights of every 
intelligent and free American citizen.

T lio  B a n u e r ’s  " G o s l ’s  P o o r  F u n d . ”
At the Circle for spirit-messages, held Feb. 

lGth, Spirit John Pierpont, through die me- 
diumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith, made thd follow
ing appeal for contributions to our God’s Poor 
Fund, which we trust will meet with a ready 
and hearty response. All sums reoeived will 
be duly acknowledged in the columns of T h e  
B a n n e r :

THE MESSAGE.
“ The winter months, briuging in their train 

more than the ordinary amount of suffering 
among tho poor, are upon us, and we desire to 
make an appeal to the more fortunate, to those 
who have been prospered, to contribute what
ever they may feel they can afford to help 
swell our God’s Poor Fund. Many have already 
been assisted, but the calls for aid have been 
more numerous and urgent than usual. In or
der, therefore, that the worthy poor may not 
ask in vain for relief, we appeal to all classes 
to assist us, in proportion to their means, in 
carrying on this work established long ago by 
tlie spirit-world—the smallest sum being as ac
ceptable as the largest, bearing with it, as it 
will, the Bpirit of sympathy from the donor.

J o h n  P i e r i -o n t .”

V e r i f ic a t io n .
We published In T i i e  B a n n e r  of Jan. Oth, 

1R!)4, a message given a t our sdance held Oct. 
20tli, lHO.'l, purporting to come from a spirit 
who gave his name as A r th jtr  V a u g h a n . 
Through the mediumsliip of Mrs. B. F. Smith 
he stated that when in. the oarth-fofm, many 
years ago, lie was a doorkeeper at the Boston 
Theatre. As neither ourselves nor the me- 
diumVjireviously knew of the existence of such 
a person, we had the curiosity to ascertain if 
the statement made by tlie spirit was correct. 
Meeting subsequently a theatrical gentleman 
of this city, the senior editor of Tine B a n n e r  
inquired if he ever knew a man by the name 
of Vaughan—showing him tiie message. He 
replied in the affirmative, and said the state
ment was correct. Here, the reader will see, 
is yet anotlier evidence of tlie many we have 
reoeived from time to time corroborative of 
the Validity of tlie Spirit-Message Department 
of this paper.

We have also received evidence of the cor
rectness of the message lately printed on our 
sixth page from Spirit W il l ia m  M o u n t f o r ii , 
formerly an English clergyman, who had re
sided in Massachusetts for several years.

The Working of Wonders.
The theologians utterly come short of the 

tn jth  when- they say the age-of “ miracles ”—or 
wonder-working—is past; as If the law-which 
governs all 'things in the universe, and works 
continually, was not itself- a wonder. They 
proolnim thereby their materialism equally 
with the men of soience, and as both alike 
deny the working of “ miracles,” the wonder
working of '.the world seems blotted bu t from 
the vooabulary. ‘Nevertheless, the wonder
working goes on.

Beoause oreedal bigotry has rejeoted the di
vine interpretation; and persecuted add put to 
death those who have had wonderful gifts of 
soience and art, the 'world has taken the  cue 
from'theology, and. has-likewise ooneluded 
th a t all material knowledge Is the result of 
material investigation., The inspiration was 
outside of the church, but i t  was.none the  less 
inspired. In  every dlscovory that has been 
added to soience for the lost five hundred 
years there Is a  dlstinot traco of inspiration in 
the primal method of discovery.

Hersohol know thoro was another planet not 
then reoognized in  the system long before i t  
was demonstrable, and he announoed It. .And 
i t  was discovered in-the direct order,.where It

Medical Despotism.
Mr. B. 0. Flower oloses an elaborate and 

convincing paper In tbe February Arena by a 
particular description of his wife’s nearly dy
ing under the old sohool medioal practice, and 
being restored to health under the more mod
ern metaphysical treatm ent—with the follow
ing appeal:

“ This case, in so far as It affords an Ulustratlon’of 
the .saving of a precious life, by means wblcb would 
have been Impossible under medical despotism, Is by 
ho means exceptional;'. Thousands upon tbbusands 
of cases might be presented whloh tell the same story. 
Indeed; I have met'wlth nothing In recent years 
which bas so astonished me as the number of Intelli
gent and thoughtful people who assure me that the; 
have been cured by'the newer, subtler and safer, 
means and methods of. treatment after, regular prac
tice bad signally failed.' ,

I  do not wlsb to be understood as assalllngtbe reg
ular sohool as a sohool, ,1 am assailing unjust and 
un-American legislation which makes unfair distinc
tion and unconstitutional discrimination. I fully ap
preciate the services and’faithful and conscientious 
endeavoiB of thousands-ot noble-minded medical men 
In the ranks of regular practice, and I am not unmind
ful of tbe extensive chrrlouluin and the. elaborate 
sobblastio requirements of many of their educational 
lhstltutiobs, although I think that hore rauck preolous 
time Is wasted In dlgglngln the cellar wllh the’aid of 
very uncertain lights.to'guide,them,-nnd that In many 
respects their teaching resembles the extensive but 
useless memorizing which characterizes Chinese edu
cation. ' ’ : •.. .
' ' The point I am msklng'ls not against any particular 
school, as a school, but‘n’a«alnat .oppression, Injustice 
and. dangerous class leglslatlon, which certain mem; 
here of the regular school are yehr by year seeking to 
fasten upon tbe people. ''I should defend the right of 
the free American bltlzentb employ a regular physl- 
oian. lf homeopatUF sought to outlaw, regular physi
cians by proving ihat ■; the practice of the latter was 
more fatal to life than the hewer methods, because I 
hold that tbe passage of any suoh'law would bo essen
tially unjust, Inasmuch aB It would deprive some citi
zen who had faith In the old sohool of tho liberty of 
employing tbe physician be desired. .

I t Is a very serious, thing to . take from a man th)

4  P ertinen t lllnatrntlon.
" The exclusion of homeopathic physicians from the 

city hospital Is probably responsible for the tie;
‘ .....  ..........  field's promising young

lie hospital If he could! ,
f...... jpatiffo dootor. It. Is about ttm e'tL.

allopBthto doctors'trust whs broken up. Springfield

. ....... ol Springfield's promising young mon
who would liavo gono to tuo hospital If iio couia have 

It.Is about tlmo thl
this week, of ono c
who would liavo p_______  ..
Imd Ills homeopathic- dootor. It Is nbmit tliiio this 
allopBtlilo doctors' trust whs broken up. Springfield 
tins no business to contribute money for Its support, ns 
slio doos In her hospital Appropriations.''

Tho foregoing from tho odltorlal of The Home
stead ol tlio fid Inst,; [T flrsbblass paper pub
lished in Springfield, Mass., is a fitting com
mentary upon tho splritand aotlonsof tho "old 
sohool dootors,” who ore now seeking to roll- 
road through the Legislature a “ Doctors’ 
P lot " law, and who so dread the voice of jin 
indignant people tha t they were not willlngctp 
give time for the signing and presentation of 
remonstrants against the iniquitous measure.

I t  Is understood in private circles tha t the 
Governor is holding his pen In readiness to ap
prove the aot. for therounto did he receive tlie 
polltioal support of these conspirators against 
the libertiesof the people. There will bo ap o 
litical cyclone if this act passes into a law, 
and some politicians will get badly hu rt polit
ically.

I t  is also understood th a t all the machinery 
for the trial, fining and imprisonment of those 
who do not swear by tlie old medicai “ shibbo
leth,” lias been prepared. A few martyrs to 
principle and conscience will arouse the " new
er Massachusetts,” should the contemplated 
bill become law, and then a broader freedom, 
and a still " n e w e r  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ”  vindi
cate the Old Bay State! Theodore Parker once 
said, "the palm tree of liberty grew out of 
Mary Dyer’s grave” ! Remember tliis, every
body, the members of tlie .Massachusetts Legis
lature especially.

S h a l l  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  D o  S o ?
The many successful physicians in this State 

who are accustomed to privately'’visit medical 
mediums for the diagnosing of the intricate 
diseases of their patients and appropriate pre
scriptions or suggestions, would do well to in
terest themselves in the selfish attem pts of 
their less intelligent and successful but hun
gry professional brethren to subordinate the 
Legislature, now in session, to tlieif bad pur
poses. Should their professional brethren suc
ceed, then their source of information and help 
for their patients will be cut off, or they will 
be forced to visit the jail to receive tbe intelli
gent aid of their unseen oo-workers.

Does " the  newer Massachusetts” propose to 
fine and imprison by law the beneficent gifts 
of God to humanity, if those gifts come through 
modern men and women? And is the unwise 
recommendation of tbe Governor, backed by 
the demand of a few doctors, hungry for shek
els, Who secured it, a sufficient reason for re
jecting the divine gifts, and imprisoning those 
who for humanity's sake receive and use them?

S p i r i t u a l i s t s  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,
Have you perused our report of Dr. F. L. II. 
Willis’s able lecture at the First Spiritual Tem
ple, Boston, Feb. lltli—tlie salient points of 
which we gave in T h e  B a n n e r  of Feb. 17th? 
This lecture was a grand effort. His address 
last Sunday, Feb. 18th, at the Temple was a 
masterly piece of oratory, brimful of thought, 
bearing on the life immortal. He will give his 
closing lecture iu Boston for the present in tlie 
Temple Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2r>tli, to which 
the public generally are fveely invited.

A S t r o n g  S ta t e m e n t .
In the February number of The /Irena there 

is a very able and incisive article upon " The 
Menace of Medical Monopoly,” from the pen of 
the editor, which should be read by every mem
ber of the Massachusetts Legislature, at least. 
The two illustrations, the death of Prof. Rich- 
ard A. Proctor, through medical ignorance and 
blundering on the part of regular M. D.s, and 
the experience of Mrs. Flower, the editor’s 
wife, in passing to the very shadow of death in 
consequence of mistaken diagnoses and wrong 
treatm ent as a result, and her restoration to 
health by a skillful physician using his own'')' 
system of healing, can be supported by thou
sands of similar cases. The danger of medioal 
class-legislation to personal and popular free
dom Is presented with great force. To those 
called upon to aot officially upon this question, 
it is a orime not to fortify themselves with 
Such information as is found in thiB able 
paper. i

A n I n q u i r y .
If each Senator and Representative of the 

present Massachusetts Legislature, with the 
Governor, should ask himself the question,
“ Would I vote in favor of this ‘ Doctors’ Plot ’ 
Aot if my vote would legally prevent me from 
seleotlng such physioian as I ohose to admin
ister to myself and family, or would fine and 
imprison any physioian who responded to my 
call and served me conscientiously and faith
fully? "w ould suoh affirmative vote be cast? 
And if not, why should he so vote as to plaoe 
his neighbor or any citizen Under such a legal 
tyranny ?

I t  seems to us that there is suoh a thing as a 
legislative conscience, with a publio oath be
hind it, from whloh the individual oannot ab
solve himself, as there is a  sense of fairness and 
right represented in human justice, and that 
in a true republlo all these should be con
served.

K P’At the suggestion of the National Con
stitutional Liberty League (through its Secre
tary, J. Winfield Scott, Room SO, 383 Washing
ton street, Boston,) T h e  B a n n e r  has sent by 
mail to its subscribers in Massachusetts, for 
circulation, signature, and return as quickly 
as possible, copies of remonstrance petitions 
against the proposed “ Doctors’ Plot Law.”

gSr* Prof. Alexander Wilder of Newark, N. 
J., on our second page, pays his respects (and 
they are keen ones, too,) to the vaccination 
“ fad ” and the “ Doctors’ Plot Law ” heresy. 
Give this straightforward protest a careful 
perusal, reader.

S®53 We shall print in the nex t'num ber of 
T h e  B a n n e r  a strong article by Hudson Tut
tle, Esq., of Berlin Heights, 0., entitled “ T h e  
D o c to r s  in  O h io ,”  showing up the fallaoy of 
the few ruling the many by law.

Exactljr Sot
Herbert Spencer in his “ Social Statistics," 

speaking of the purely selfish plea for medical 
monopoly; says th a t these would-be monopo
lists are moved by the'saqm influences “ os the 
projectors of a railway, who, whilst hoping for 
salaries, persuade themselves and others that 
the proposed railway will be beneficial to tho 
publio—moved, as are all men under suoh olr- 
onmstanoes, by nine parts of self-interest, gilt 
over by one part of philanthropy. Little do 
the publio a t large know how actively profes- 
slonal publications are agitating for State-ap
pointed overseers of the publio health.”

Thb Banner of Light Establishment 
(9 Boaworth street, Boston) has the largest as
sortm ent of books in the world devoted to the 
Cause ol Modem Spiritualism, and deserves the 
attention and patronage of believers and inves
tigators as well. Works ol a general reform
atory, liberal and theosophlo nature may also 
bo found on its extensive and inviting shelves.

. E3r* The present Issue of the Banner of 
L ight may well be , called an “ antl-medl- 
c a l  monopoly” number. We have de
voted most of our editorial space to  efforts for 
the arousing of tho friends of freedom in medi
cal praotioe In Massachusetts to  a realization 
of the danger now impending—and wo trust 
our appeals will nof; be made in vain.

The Boston Olobeot Saturday, Feb. 17th, 
solemnly entered its editorial protest against 
the proposed “ medical law.”

A n  I m p e r i a l  M e d iu m .
It Is announced that since the tragic death of the 

Crown Prince Rudolph, the Empress Elizabeth of 
Austria has developed rare qualities of medlumship, 
and the attempt is of course volunteered to make It 
appear that It ts a case of eccentricity and Imbecility 
combined, or rather of emotional Insanity and a mor
bid Infatuation for a teacber. The Empress’s associ
ation with Professor Parker, her Instructor in modern 
Greek, Is named as the direct cause of thls-oonver- 
slon or evolution. Nothing unfavorable was ever 
spoken o!_ It until he likewise became a teacher of 
spiritual truth. Then it was that one of the purest 
and loveliest women In Europe became the victim of 
some of those assassins of character who dim the ra
diance of every shining light while basking In its rays. 
Because this really gifted and noble woman chooses 
to withdraw horself at times from the sooiety of cer
tain persons at the Austrian court whose presence Is 
abhorrent, to her, and to seek solace for her grief tn 
tbe proven companionship of loved ones who have 
gone before, she Is accused as above. When she 
seeks the seclusion of her boudoir or of a distant cas
tle for tbe purpose of spirit oommuDlon, her motives 
are Impugned and her conduct condemned.

It was .the same with Queen Vlotorla, who endured 
censure trom high and low for many years past, and 
suffered almost Insult from members of the royal 
household, on account of her openly expressed regard 
for the late John Brown. She showed this honest 
Scotohman, when he was In tbe mortal, suoh marked 
respect simply because she believed him to be a medi
um, through whose Instrumentality she could con
verse with the spirit of Prince Albert, her beldved 
consort, -

Boeing that these things are so even In high places, 
Is it to be wondered at that the instruments and bene* 
Dclarles of spirit Intercourse do not give to tbe faots 
In their possession wider publlolty ?

Decease of Dr. Ware.
A private telegram announoes the sudden, transi

tion, on Tuesday, Feb. 13th, of Dr. Charles F. Ware of 
BuekBport, Me. Dr. Ware was a successful spiritual 
physician with an extensive praotice, bis Indian con
trol being very skillful In diagnosing disease and ap
plying the proper remedies.

Dr. Ware was highly respected and greatly beloved 
by all the people of Buoksport and vicinity; ainan of 
sympathetic nature.vigorous and active; aflrmand 
intelligent Spiritualist, and the founder and manager 
of the Verona Park Camp Meeting. His busy life has 
been one of great usefulness to his fellow-beings, and 
his memory will DMoherlshed throughout New Eng
land and tlie PaolDqno^at. He leaves a heart-broken 
widow-a true lielpmOTt In all his life-work—ohlldrea 
and grandchildren, who will receive tho gonorobs-and 
loving sympathy of thousands of friends. -An appre
ciative notlco ol his demUe will be found on our eighth 
page.
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<‘A CcD.or.hlp of M e d ic in e ,"  —Undor till* 
-osptlou tlio Boston P ott ol Fob. 17th gives (with no 
■uncertain sound) Its views in  condemnation o l.tlio  
m edical bill now proposed by th e  regulars and their 
friends tor tlio benefit ot said m edicos,.and the en
slavem ent of the  freo citizens of M assachusetts; .

"  I t  Is proposed, by a  bill now In committee, to  create 
a  S tate Board ot Registration In Medlolne and Sur
gery, whose certificate shall be required ot every per- 
-sou practicing as a  physician o r surgeon in M assachu
se tts . .

This Is not a  new Idea. I t  Is a  revival of a  project 
w hich has appeared tram time to time, In ope form or 
ano ther, In past years. Thero Is no reason why It 
should command greater support, now than hereto
fore. •

I t  Is objectionablo In Its very essence, for the rea
son th a t It assumes to Interfere uuuecessarlly with 
Individual liberty; uot more with the  liberty ot an In
dividual to practice medlctno than  with the liberty of 
being practiced upon according us the' patient may 
prefer. I t  ought to be recognized ns an tnallonabld 
rlgb t of a  m an to bo “ doctored” In any way th a t 
pleases h im ; and any law which says to Film th a t he 
sh a ll be doctored by no one who Is not certified by a  
S ta te  board or commission, robs him of so much of 
Ills Independence. '

T he bill now under consideration accepts the di
ploma of a  recognized medical soliool as sufficient; If 
such a  diploma cannot be produced, the applicant for 
registration m ust be examined by the board, and Ills 
qualifications flx-d by that authority .

But medicine and surgery are  not exact sciences; 
they are not sciences at a l l ; th e ir practice is empiri
ca l 111 all the numerous sohools. To set up  a  censor
sh ip  orcr a profession which has no more'rtcjlnitely 
settled basis than this, is as incongruous ns to estab
lish. in  this age o f the world a S ta te  church with sta t
u tory  tests o f  Orthodoxy."

*.*
T h e  P h a r is e e .- [H e  is a  noun of multitude. In 

alm ost every community. If he only recognized him
self w ithout giving otherkflhe trouble of sketching his 
portrait, he would' be spared making complaint of 
■what be Is Invited to belioldSp the mirror thus held 
up  to him. H e belongs to no ape or country. lie  Is 
one who has ceased to believe In Itfe. and’eome to be
lieve only In forms and rules. Life Isgreater-tlian any 
theory tliat assumes to contalu it. ltev. Charles Fer
guson of Coliasset described and dissected the phari
see In a  recent discourse In liostou, saying of him that 
he kills the Lord of life to defend a  liotjou. He 1ms uo 
spring within, but Is lull of prejudice and self-conceit, 
and settled formulas. He Is a  reminiscence, a  dead 
body, a  mere shape and shnde of a  man. The speaker 
defined Pharisaism thus—to lose faith and love, to 
lose conscience and common sense, and to become a 

.m ere thinker and schemer, the mouthpiece of a Pro
crustean theory. The end of life, the speaker said, is 
not specially the holding ol correct opinions. I t Is Im
possible to th in k  oid a way to right living; but it Is 
necessary, Instead, to live out a  way to right tlilukhig. 
F altli and love, conscience and common sense, aro 
grea ter than any philosophy, [or these are life Itself, 
and all our thinking Is only the shadow of life Itself. 
T he sum and substance of all things in life Is sincerity, 
tru th , In tegrity ; there Is no doing without these, there 
Is no going beyond them. All else Is Pharisaism, In 
some form or other. It one would relorm others, 
would reform the world, the true and right way Is to 
begin with himself, to begin a t (tome; example Is 
w orth no end of precept; being and dolug far su r
pass preaching and proposing.

*•*
D r .  Itrig g N  on  U n ity . —In a  sermon preached in 

New Haven, Ct., In the United Church, on the first 
Sunday In February, on " Keeping the Union of the 
Spirit In the Hoods of Peace,” Dr. Briggs of the Union 
Theological Seminary remarked th a t the Kingdom of 
God Is au area that expands or contracts as the bond 
of peace Is tightened or loosened. But how has not 
the bond been broken, said lie, since the founding ol 
the church I The unity of God lias been neglected, 
and this furnishes tile reason for the antagonism of 
the  masses to Christianity. Why, he asked, canuot 
there be uulty In the church of God on all m atters of 
which there is concord, with, of course, the privilege 
of free debate? He denounced denonilnatloiiullsm as 
the great curse of American Christianity, calling It 
the curse which exists nowhere else in the world, and 
asserting th a t In consequence of It the war against 
sin Is terribly Impeded. Nothing Is more obvious or 
true ; religion, professing the simplicity and sincerity 
of the Christ, cut up In little w arring camps; hostility 
where uulty ulone should be found; ecclesiastical 
courts; charges of heresy; envy, hatred and malice; 
love almost unknown, certainly unfett; denomination 
fighting denomination, and sect wrangling with s e c t-  
liow Is grace to grow and how are  good works to 
abound?

l l e u n u ’.  G ln u c c  a t  th e  P i i l u r e .—The fifth 
and last volume of lienaii’s " H istory of the Peoplo of 
Israe l,” Just published in Paris, Is regarded as almost 
Ills m asterpiece, the climax of the g rea t philosopher’s 
life-work, now finished. In the graceful, vivid, thrill 
lng final chapter, he maintains again that the general 
physiognomy of Jesus Is, after all, such as the synop
tic gospels have reflected him; th a t he was g reat aud 
beautiful, however hidden th a t beauty, and however 
small the centre in which he lived; that he was so 
much loved th a t he must have been divinely lovable. 
And, casting a  glance Into the future of religion and 
belief, this most eloquent of w riters, d iscourses and 
philosophers says;

” I t  Is uot certain tha t the Immediate future will 
have the lig h t.. . .  But the ulterior future 19 sure. The 
future definitively will no longer believe In the  super
natural, for the supernatural Is uot true, and all that 
Is not true Is condemned to die. Nothing lasts like 
th e  tru th . This poor truth appears pretty well aban
doned, served, as It Is, by au imperceptible minority. 
Be tranquil. I t  will triumph. Judaism  aud Chris
tianity  will disappear. Jew lsb work will end; but 
G reek work —th a t Is, science, ratloual and experi
m en ta l—civilization without charlatanism , without 
revelation, founded ou reasou and liberty, will, ou the 
contrary , go on forever.”

V
T h e  tV a y  to  U se th e  C h u r c h e s . —Eleanor Kirk’s 

Idea, speaking of the fact that the dally papers state 
th a t  there is no more room In our charitable Institu
tions, while the  suffering from destitution Is some
th ing  appalling, remurks that a city like Chicago has 
opened its churches to the poor, and their wants are 
m inistered to by the euruest aud generous mpn aud 
women of th a t progressive place. The Idea  well adds 
th a t th is Is a  blessed example for o ther cities to fol
low, and th a t It is about time th a t the poor, Iguoraut, 
sick  and afflicted should have some benefit from these 
untaxed Institutions, built In God’s name, but until 
now given over entirely to those who cau w ear good 
clo thes and helppay  the m inister. Open the churches, 
an d  le t the.liungry dwellers In highways and byways 
com e In. Wurm and feed them , and after awhile, 
w hen their hearts  are softened by the Influence of love 
a n d  good cheer, let the raon and women who love 
them  and who know the value of the  spoken word 
ta lk  to them.

•••
C rem a tio n  has been fully adopted In Massa

chusetts, and there  will be a  steady development In 
favor of this more desirable disposition of the  body 
wbleh cannot longer hold the soul. Ancient sentim ent 
h as m ade too much of the m ere frame. A fter the 
sp irit has left It, its disposition should be governed by 
san itary  considerations, always retain ing  th a t respeot 
wbloh Is due to the outworn and to the  presence of 
death . Since th e  body of Luoy Stone was orem ated 
a t  Forest Hills crematory on the  30th ult., six bodies 
have been lnolnerated there, among them  the remains 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henshaw of N ew ton, and th ere  are 
to  be two or three more oases .of orem atton th is week. 
T he advantage of having such an  establishm ent In 
Boston Is self-evident. Wbereas It used to be neoes- 
sa ry fo r  those thereabouts who desired to have their 
bodies disposed of in this way to  leave directions for 
th e  inolneratlon to take place a t  T roy, N .Y .', o r a t  an 
establishm ent’ on Long Island, th e  ease wlth.whlch 
Forest'HIUs can be reached, and tb e  fact th a t publlo 
curiosity Is no longer unduly aw akened by cremation, 
m akes It Increasingly likely th a t  th is reform will 
m ake rapid p rogress.- Beligio Philosophical Journal.

W e a re  Informed by Mrs. Sarah  A. Byrnes of 
th e  decease of Mr. Herman Snow, who passed to. the 
h igher life tbe cth In s t, from his home In Ootult, 
M ass. H e was a  veteran Spiritualist, and was well 
aud  widely known as a  former P residen t of th e  H ar
wich Spiritualist Camp-Meeting Association, having 

- served In th a t capacity for seventeen years. Mrs.' 
Byrnes’s artlole, " I n  Memorlam,” will appear,nex t 
week. j .-■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ • ■■ d- ; ■■

■ t s r  ile&d M rs. Mary A. N ew ton's tribute to  the  
; medlumlstlo worth of Mrs. Ada Foye on our fifth page.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
. • AAAAAAAAAW ,
[WOULD TUB MASSACHUSETTS UBOULAItS HAVE 

STOPPED HIM ?]
' "  His liand was rough and His hand was hard.

For Ho wrought In wood lu Nazaroth town) 
W ith naught of worship, with no regard,

In  the  village stree t He wont up and d o w n ..

I lls  hand was rough, hut Its touoh was light,
As Itlay  on theoyos of'hlm born blind;

Or stroke sfok folk In Its heallbg m ight,'
And gave bnak Joy to the hearts  that pined.”

etern ity  If neither short' nor long; It Is an environ
ment, simply; It ta  th e  atmosphere, jn wbloh a  soul 
breathes free from the -flesh, and has nothing to do 
with duration .—E d ith  Brower. .-' .,

At. Kiel, Feb, 10th, while tile German'orulser B ran
denburg was trying her new boilers, tbe main steam , 
pipe of tho starboard  engine burst with terrlQo force’, 
and, according to report, some forty men were killed 
and others wounded—among th e  dead being three 
oblet engineers who were to report on the workings 
of the machinery, etc.

Ch e e s e  P u p p in g .—One-quarter pound of cheese, 
one egg, one teacup bread crumbs, one half cup cream 
or milk. Stir over fire till cheese Is quite melted, theu 
pour Into a  shallow dish, and brown In front ot fire.

Tbe difference tw lxt tweedle-dum and tweedle-dee 
was Illustrated In the  ca9e of a  negro minister, who, 
Impressed by (he energy and tactics of Sam Jones, 
proceeded to warm up his congregation with such en
dearing terms as •• black devils ” and “ Imps of hell." 
When he recovers sufficiently to returu to fils pulpit, 
fie will resiimo fils old stylo of argum ent as better 
adapted to the tem per ana understanding of Ills con
gregation.— The D ally Eclipse, Parsons, Kan.

t y S e n d  to IL F. Tow er— whose notice appears 
under New York advertisem ents—fo r copies of Ja n u 
ary Borderland. _________________

Envelopes were first used In 1839.

The first tiling a  kindness deserves Is acceptance-, 
tho next transm ission.- George Macdonald.

The Hank of England note Is not of the same thick
ness all through, says an exchange. Tho paper Is 
thicker In the left-haud corner, to enable it.to take 
better and sharper impression of tho vignette there, 
and also considerably thicker in the  dark shadows of 
the centre letters and under the figures a t the ends. 
Counterfeit notes are  Invariably of one thickness.

A tte n t io n !  I I e » l ln i f  M ctlliiin i* , w ith 
tho prefix of "D r ."  to  your names I TJioro Is 
som otlilngof great In terest—ndvorso In terest— 
to  you and your hum anitarian  work in the new 
"  Dootors* P lo t"  aot, now boforo a comm ltteo of 
tho Massachusetts Legislature, wbloh requires 
your im mediate a tten tion . Sond in to tho Leg
isla tu re  thousands of earnest rem onstrances 
against the  proposed injustice. F or sixtoen 
years T iie  Ba n n er  hasfluccossfully defended 
your natu ra l and spiritual right to  aid  suffer
ing hum anity, and to.receive a  modest requital 
for your tim e atid service.

T h e  c o m b in a tio n  a g a in s t  y o u  is m o re  p o w e r
fu l  th a n  over. I t  is  b a c k e d  b y  p o li t ic a l  fo rces, 
a n d  h a s  w o n  th e  p r e s e n t  e x e o u tiv e  Of th e  S ta te  
t b i t s  in te r e s ts .  T h e re  sh o u ld  bo u n i ty  o f no
t io n  a m o n g  a ll  th e  f r ie n d s  of f re e d o m  a n d  
lo v e rs  o f  t r u th  a n d  h u m a n ity . A n d  no tion  
sh o u ld  b e  ta k e n  a t  o n c e , i f  you  a r e  to  e scap e  
fin e  a n d  Im p r is o n m e n t fo r  e a rn in g  y o u r  b re a d  
in  se rv in g  su f fe r in g  h u m a n i ty !  T h e  p u b llo  
s e n t im e n t  of th e  S ta te  is o v e rw h e lm in g ly  w ith  
y o u ; b u t  i t  n e e d s  to  b e  c a lled  o u t a u d  v o iced  iu 
th o u s a n d s  o f  r e m o n s t r a n t  p e t i t io n s  a s k in g  th e  
d e f e a t  o’f th is  m e a su re . W e ap p ea l to  a ll  L ib 
e ra ls  iu  th e  S ta te  to  a id  in k e e p in g  th e  p eo p le  
f ro m  th e  g r ip  o f a  m e d ic a l o l ig a r c h y !

I am partial to the poets who can sing without a 
"sigh ,"

Who arc conscious of the sunshine and who do not 
want to die,

Hut are glad that they are living, and are not ashamed 
to own

That they take an honest pleasure In some " Joys ’’ 
that are not " llnwn.”

There Is something hale and hearty In the songs these 
poets sing;

They are like the songs of blackbirds ’mong tbe alders 
In the spring—

Ju st as b'ltbe and Just as Jolly, Just as free from care 
as they—

And one (eels like singing with them  till be sings Ills 
care away.

Some may say they are not po e ts; that they 've not 
" the touch divine,”

Hut they seem to suit " the masses,” and the masses’ 
taste Is mine. —Life.

All the grandsons of Charles Dickens bear the name 
of Charles. One of them, Gerald Charles Dickens, son 
of Henry Fielding Dickens, Q. C., lias recently entered 
the British navy.__________________

The butcher had Just carried a basket of calves’ 
heads to the [restaurant J kitchen. I recalled boyhood 
days, when ‘-calves' head and b ra in s” was a favorite 
country dish, hut knew the caff; menu never hud such 
an offering. So I Inquired of the young lady [waiter] 
what use they made of them. “ C alves'head?” salu 
she, ’’ why.” (and here she smiled) •’ I think they make 
ox-tall soup with them ."—" The Observant Citizen," 
Boston Dost. _________________

W hat a pity that all anarchists—whether on the 
mental or physical plane—d o n ’t get blown up, or 
down, as that fellow did of late In Europe, by his own 
bomb, which lie was carrying to destroy some Inno
cent fellow-beings.

They are having “ rare sp o r t” In Texas. Somo 
colored convicts have escaped from the penitentiary, 
and the hunters are  amusing themselves pursuing 
them with bloodhounds; and Texas claims to be an 
American commonwealth 1

T h e  D o c to r s ’ P l o t —A R e m in i s c e n c e .
To tho Editors of the-Banner of Light:

Three years ago, when a “  Doctors’ P lo t”  act 
was before a legislative committee for hearing, 
an able, successful, progressive physician, of 
middle age and extensive practice, a graduate 
from an Allopathic Medical College, and a mem
ber of the State Medical Society, well known, 
respected aud honored in Boston, came to the 
writer and urged him as a friend, and as a per
sonal favor, to accept a fee and go before the 
legislative committee and make a plea in h is  
name against the passage of any act of the 
kind proposed, as it .humiliated him, placed 
him in the position of a beggar asking for legal 
protection against others who claimed to be 
more successful by tlie use of therapeutic 
agencies not permitted by the old schools. “  Tell 
them,”  said h e ,” ! am no pauper; 1 want no 
protection in my practice, for I use all agencies 
and remedies which will cure my patient. A 
dead patient is of no use to mo, only a sorrow 
that 1 could not cure him. I will not be blind, 
nor restricted in my work, and this legal effort 
disgraces the profession and humiliates every 
successful practitioner.”

Tlie proposed act was defeated, to his great 
relief and satisfaction. ' D e l t a .

[From tho Sunday Bolt, Boston, Mass,; Fob. istk.J
m insl a n d  B ody. .

I t  Is proposed flint tho Legislature enact a  law  for
bidding tho practlco o l medlolno or surgery In Mas
sachusetts exeopt under au thority  of a  cortlfloato 
from a  board of flvo ''doc to rs of medlolno of good re
p u te . . . .  regularly graduated from  somo reputable 
medical school o r college duly authorized, to grant 
the degree ol doctor of medicine.”  'Persons who do 
not ”  possess tho requisite qualifications ”  In tho opin
ion of this board—which, hy tho way, Is to bo appoint 
ed by the Governor and Council—are forbidden to 
trea t the sIok within tho Jurisdiction of the Common* 
wealth of M assachusetts, under a  penalty running to 
one hundred dollars' flue and th ree months’ Imprison
ment. , , "  .

Although a t first sigh t this proposition may seem to 
affect physicians chiefly, It really ' applies with tho 
greater force to the people who employ physicians. 
If  a  doctor of medlclyo finds th a t ho cannot satisfy 
tho conditions of practlco In Massachusetts, ho can 
go elsewhere and set up his business. The layman, 
on tho other hand, cannot go out of tho S tate when
ever he w qntsto  ho sick ; If tho grip, or the mumps, 
or kalzenjammnr, seizes upon him, lie sends for roller 
to soifie resident doctor and Is cured or killed right 
here. If  be does not happen to believe In any nf tbe 
numerous schools of medlolno which tbe State Hoard 
of Medicine may Include in Its Judgment as " reputa
ble ” and " satisfactory,”  bo must either go without a t
tendance or submit to treatm ent of which he does uot 
approve. Ho caunot send to New York or Portland 
or Chicago for a  physician In whose Ideas ol healing 
lie lias confidence, for they have no “ certificate,” and 
may be sent to Jail If they come hero to try to cure 
him. Ho m ust take up with wlmt the Board of Keg- 
Istratlon In Medicine and Surgery allows him to have.

Now th is is not in  harm ony w ith  the teaching oj 
m odem  ideas tn the m atter of healing. Men are Just 
beginning to understand the Influence of mind upon 
m atter, and In no way Is this Influence so notably evi
dent as in  the cure o f disease. T be sick man who sln- 
eerelyjielleves In lus mind that a  certain mauner of 
treatm ent will relieve h im  Is In a  fairw ay to get re 
lief from such treatm ent, however " Irregular ” It may 
bo. On the other hand, the sick man who lacks confi
dence In the method of Ills treatm ent will almost 
surely worry himself Into a worse physical condition, 
no m atter how m any diplomas the attending physi
cian may possess, or how powerful the drugs he ad
ministers.

The treatm ent ol the mind In disease Is hardly sec
ond In its importance to the treatm ent of the body; 
and Iu tills the feelings—the preferences and tile prej
udices—of the patient go a  great way. The power of 
wlmt Is known us ” suggestion ” In tlio nomenclature 
of hypnotism Is not yet appreciated at Its true value. 
And the "sug g estio n ’’ In the mind ol a  patient that 
lie call be cured by an  unecrtl/led physician, and that 
he will surely die under the hands o t any one of those 
holding the certificates o f the SDiho JIaard o f Registrar 
tion, ought surely to be recognized as ah important 
element tn his ease. lie ought to be allowed to gratify  
It Is preference.

I t Is not enough to say that the five doctors of medi
cine composing the .State Hoard will know better than 
the sick layman wlmt manner ol treatm ent will be the 
best tor him. The limn himself ought to be free to satisfy 
bis own Ideas Iu a m atter of such immediate personal 
consequence.

E lig ib le  Boom s io Lot—At Ho, 8J Bo*-
worth street, at reasonable rates: Inquire ab 
the Bookstoro of Colby & Itlob, next door,

8 0 0  lines to  be nse«! In one year* AOO “  «  «« M .............
it ‘

ADVERTISING RATES.
0 3  cen t, per A g a te  L ine. .

/  ' DISCOUNTS, 1 ' 1 ' -.V'
n m o n th ................................................mIO  p e r c e n t.,

i®  •• ................................. «<  «<
oh , -

___ .. J g pSr c ?."^
1 ,0 0 0  «  «* «  •• :.:::::< io  «• «•

so 'p er  cent'.'extra fo r  special position;
Bimetal XTotlcei-’fo r ty  cent* per .line. Minion* 

each Insertion. . , . , . “  ’
N o tice . Ill .the ed ito r ia l. columns, large  typos

leaded m a tte r , fifty  cen ts-per llne7 , . -
 ̂charge fo r  cuts or doable, colama** 

W idth o f  colum n ST -10 Inches. • , , ’

L y  ’ A dvertlsm ents to  be renewed a t  continued  
rates m ust be le f t  a t  our Office b efore  1JSM. dm 
Saturday, a  w eek  In advunce o f  the d a te  w hereon  
they are  to  appear*

The Banner  op L ight cannot welt undertake to vottch fer  
tne honesty of its many advertisers. Advertisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it it made known that dishonest or improper persons 
are using our advertising columns, they are at onceinterdMed.

we request patrons to notify us promptly in case thev dis
cover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they hast 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .

E -  I - ,  n .  'W i l l i s  m a y  b e  a d d r e s s e d  a t  
40 A v e n u e  B , Y ic k  P a r k ,  R o c h e s te r , N . Y .

J a n .  6 .

J .  J .  M o r s e ,  26 O sn a b u rg h  s t r e e t ,  E u s to n  
R oad, L o n d o n , N . W ., is a g e n t  in  E n g la n d  f o r  
th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a n d  th e  p u b l ic a t io n s  o f  
C o lb y  &  R ic h .

J a n t e s  B u r n s ,  15 S o u th a m p to n  K ow . L o n 
d o n , E n g ., is  a g e n t  fo r  t h e  B a n n e r  Of  L i g h t  
a n d  k e e p s  f o r  sa le  t h e  p u b l ic a t io n s  o f  C o lb y  
& R ic h . ' "

Fast Day will soon be a past day—so people say, 
auyway. Tills Is tbe  beglnulug of our " new Common
wealth,” probably.

I t Is tbe habitual thought th a t frames Itself Into our 
life. I t  affects us even more than our Intimate social 
relatives do. Our confidential friends have not so much 
to do Iu shaping our lives as thoughts have which we 
harbor.—Ex. __________________

Dead again— King Lo Bengula; helm s been killed 
by the British, et al., many times, but Is now alleged 
to have died Fet/. Itith of smallpox a t  Cape Town, A t  
rlca. __________________

And (he pot said unto tbe kettle, •
You 're dirty  and grimy and b lack;

And no one can know you ’re metal 
Unless they give you a  craek.

Tbe W orld’s F air directors will declare a ten per 
cent, dividend of one million dollars on March l&tb.

The difference betw een men and angels Is, tba t 
angels are under the spiritual sun only, but men are 
not only under tb a t sun, but also under tbe sun of 
this world; for tbe bodies of men cannot possibly ex
ist and subsist unless they are under both suns; not 
so the bodies of tbe angels which a re  spiritual.—Sw e
denborg. __________________

There Is a  great deal of crank legislation getting be
fore the House aud Senate on Beacon Hill, says last 
Saturday’s Evening Gazette. Yes, Indeed I Self-Inter, 
est has altogether too much to do with our State legis
lation. For Instance, the bill dow before the Ju d i
ciary Committee la regard  to tbe “ praotlce ol medi
cine” ! No wonder The Gazette Is of the opinion that 
there Is too mucb “ crank  legislation.” - But we be
lieve th a t the said committee are sensible and Just 
men, and will summarily squeloh “ The Doctors’ P lo t ” 
by reporting leave to withdraw.

Hans von Bulow, tlie distinguished pianist, died In 
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 12th.

j g y  There Is no demand fo r such legislation on tbe 
part of tbe people, and the doctors ought not to be our 
dictators In m atters of this kind.—P h il ip  G. P e a 
body , in  Boston Post.

I t  Is said tb a t over sixteen hundred of Boston’s pub
lic school children have not been vaccinated. The 
number of pupils who becam e seriously 111 after vac
cination is not given.

Tbe way In whloh the  gypsy moth has been eating 
bis way Into tbe S tate’s finances Is pretty  well shown 
by the Immense financial demands of the commission.

McICane, wbo was tb e  Superintendent of a  Sunday 
sohool, evidently w anted to boss tb e  religious world 
as well as the wicked people outside. But alasl bis 
labors as a  reformer are now over, and  be will proba-, 
bly have ample time, In his retirem ent, to consider 
the good he has accomplished as oreator of voters on 
paper. As be Is a  New Yorker, he will get several 
years In Sing Sing,_______________

{gp- Liberty Is preolous, and no ourtatlment of tho 
people's rights [In th e 1 eholee of a  pbyslolan, etc.] 
should be allowed In th is good old Commonwealth. 
F ight for the cause of . liberty.—Oh a b l b s  E. Db e w , 
in  Boston Post. ________' ' ' J ,

The dog tb a t bays th e  moon Is'w lser ‘than the one 
th a t bays a  bigger dog th a t  Is vlelously Inclined.

She Mississippi river Is said to be higher, between 
the  Ohio and New O rleans, than  any record has ever 
shown a t  this time In tb e  winter. I t  seems to prophe
sy an early and great spring flood.

The balloon route to  th e  top of Olympus 1ms never 
been successfully travelfld.

Co u l d n ’t  Bl u f f  t h e  D eacon .—Deacon Heavy
Weight—"  And so you a re  going to leave us, parson?1’ 
Jlev. Mr. Thankful—"ilea , I  have had a  call to an
other parish, where, by th e  way, the  salary la consid
erably larger.’ ;I am so rry -to  leave my (look, bu t I  
m ust obey the call.”  Deacon Heavyweight (dryly)— 
"  W all, It may bo wlmt you call a  call, but It seems to 
me a  good deal more like a  raise."—Life.

T h e  I M e i l i u i u s l i i p  o f  N r s .  F o y e .
To the Editors of the Bltniior of Eight:

Tho renowned medium, Mrs. Ada Foye, Is doing a 
grand work among skeptics, as well as the earnest 
Inquirers a lter the knowledge th a t places beyond tbe 
shadow of a doubt tbe fact tbat there Is communion 
between tbe two w o rlds-tbe  seen aud tbe unseen.

Tbe F irst Society of SpIrltuallsEs of tills city secured 
her services for Wednesday evenings a t Carnegie 
H all—during her two months’ engagement In Brook
lyn as the speaker a t Conservatory Hall on Sundays. 
H er engagement was made last summer, for so popu
lar Is she th a t It Is always necessary to engage her 
many months In advance. It Is ra ther unusual to find 
a medium wbo can be used as successfully as Mrs. 
Foye, through four phases of medlumsblp, viz., writ
ing, rapping, seeing and bearing.

She requests that the name of some dear friend, 
from whom you desire to hear, be written upon a slip 
of paper before leaving home, folding tbe same very 
carefully. These ballots are collected a t the hall, 
placed all together upon a table, in plain sight of tbe 
audience. As she touches the ballot, If the spirit 
named therein Is present, tbe raps are distinctly beard 
throughout the ball. Her baud Is Instantly seized 
and the name is written, always upside down and back
ward. She usually calls some one from the audience 
to come to tbe platform and hold tbe ballot during 
the writing. When the ballot Is opened, it has hever 
failed to perfectly correspond with tbat written me
chanically by the medium. Messages are often seen’ 
by her as though written In the air.

One test after another l.s given In rapid succession; 
frequently the persons fall to recognize nam es given, 
hu t Invariably they flock to the platform a t  the close 
of the stance, and state that a fte r a little reflection 
they distinctly recall the name a s  tha t belonging to 
some friend.

Mrs. Foye needs no word of mine to emphasize her 
wonderful powers, for she has beeD so long before the 
public, both Id tbe E ast and In tbe  West, th a t hun
dreds, yea, thousands, to-day rise up to express their 
gratitude th a t through her Instrum entality they have 
been enabled to see the light: The doo<- has been 
opened, and from out the slleuce messages have come 
to strengthen them on their way. No words can con
vey the gratitude of those who stand  ready to-day to 
declare their knowledge that those we call dead do 
live, and can send us proofs of their existence and 
their Identity, standing ready to m anifest whenever 
tbe  opportunity Is afforded through a  good medium.

New York, Feb. lith , 1894. Ma r y  A . N ew to n .

W . J .  C o lv ille ’s W or k .
On Sunday, l-’eh. 18th, W. ,J. Colville again delivered 

two lectures In I’ylhlan Hall, New Bedford, to very 
large and appreciative audiences. The altermmn topic 
was ’’ T rue Spiritual M arriage " ; I ha t of the evening, 
hy eholee. of file audience, was a combination of the 
ethics of cooperation with an elucidation of many 
points ol Interest connected with Spiritual Phenom
ena.

Mrs. Scannell-I’epoer of Providence gave many re
m arkable tests at tlie close of both lectures, and Mr. 
Colville concluded the meetings with fine impromptu 
poems. The hall was so crowded in the evening tiiat 
a large number of persons stood throughout the entire 
exercises, which lasted from T till 9:40.

On Sunday next, Feb. ”51 h. Mr. Colville will give Ids 
last lectures In New Bedford for tills season In I’ylhInn 
Hall a t :30 and T r . xi., subjects to be given by the 
audience. .

•••
Mr.Colvllle's work In Hartford, Ct., under the efficient 

management of Mrs. E. M. Sill and the kind coopera
tion of The. Times, which gives lengthy mid accurate 
reports of the addresses, l.s proving remarkably suc
cessful.

On Friday. Feb. 23d, lie will give the last lectures in 
the advertised course In Unity Hall al a n d ; .30 
I-. M.. but as the Interest Is so great and sustained, he 
will give six extra lectures In tile same place Wednes
day, Thursday ami Friday, Feb. 28th, March 1st and 
2d, at same hours.

•••
Mr. Colville's work In Boston is confined a t present 

to Copley Metaphysical College, 18 Huntington Ave
nue, where he Is lecturing to select and often large 
audiences on Mondays a t  7 -.45, Tuesdays and Satur
days a t 2:30 p. m.

Ou Saturday. Feh. 17th, the exercises were extremely 
and unusually Interesting. Mr. Colville gave a singu
larly forcible exposition of the spiritual meaning of 
many Incidents In the career of the  Israelites In the 
wilderness between Egypt and Canaan, bringing out 
most Important lessons for the present limes.

A lter the regular discourse Mrs. Helen Van Ander
son of Chicago, author of “ The Eight Knock,” and 
other popular and valuable works on mental science, 
was called upon for u brief address, which she gave In 
her happiest vein.

Mrs. M argaret Peeke, author of “ /.enla, the Ves
ta l,” was also present, and she, too, responded to a 
request to briefly address the meeting. Both ladles 
carry with them a beautiful and harmonizing atmo
sphere, and their heartfe lt words were a benediction 
to all who heard them.

Mts. F. J .  Miller, President of the College, brought 
the meeting to a close by a few exquisitely chosen 
words breathing the spirit of perfect union and sympa
thy with all good work and workers.

•.*
All letters, etc., for Mr. Colville may be addressed 

In eare of the Ba n n eu  o k  L ig h t .

T o  F o r o l c - n  S u b s c r i b e r s  th e  s u b s c r ip t io n
p r ic e  o f  th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is $3.00 p e r  y e a r ,  
o r  81.50 p e r  s ix  m o n th s , t o  a n y  fo re ig n  c o u n t r y  
e m b ra c e d  in  t h e  U n iv e r s a l  P o s ta l  U n io n .  T o  
c o u n tr ie s  o u ts id e  o f  t h e  U n io n  th e  p r io e  w il l  
bo 83.50 p e r  y e a r ,  o r  81.75 fo r  hIt  m o n th s .

I f  e a c h  s u b s c r i b e r  lo  t h e  B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  w i l l  c h a r g e  h i m s e l f  w i t h  
g e t t i n g  o n e  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  t h e  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a p e r  w i l l  b o  s p e e d i l y  
d o u b le d .

£ F * S e n d  f o r  o u r  F r e e  C a ta l o g u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o k s —i t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f i n e s t  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  i n  
t h e  w o r ld .

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
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T h e  P r o blem  of Li f e .—The February  Issue of 
th is most excellent magazine h as but ju s t come to 
hand, and Is a  strong number, Ailed with choice a rti
cles, and Bterllng moral essays suoh as every true 
Spiritualist will doubtless fully endorse. I ts  contents 
a re : " The Telepathic Age ” ; "  Amerlcau H ealth  Uni
v ersity ” ; " Transoondental T herap eu tics” ; “ Scien
tific Religion” ; “ Let Us F orge t”  (a poem ); Book 
Reviews; a  serial story by the editor, entitled " Ones- 
Imus Templeton, a  Psychic Romance,” eto., etc. Pub
lished by H . E. Sanders, 352 Ogden Avenue, Chicago.

I lXF.I.AND, N. J .
-  - ___  A m ! s . iy  w h c i c  y v u  i d w  t h ib  a c i-
» I-NT-La N It, N• J» VL*rtiM.'incnt.
I wish to say that I am a stanch Spiritualist—a t>o- 

1U*\ t*r tn all thim>> prourrMsIve unit 11 rust tlie frtemls 
of proKi'ejjs will i*ivr me their i»ntrona«e.

I)IE . F K L L O W H , V in e ln n d . N . J .
Fell. 24. b ’M

A I .T  I  . I t  A T I V  i :  (0 .1 1 1 * 0 1 A  I> .

Wild Cucumber Pills.
FT!UK eoti'-tantly Increasing demand for I)R. ANDREW 
X  JACKSON DA VIS’S truly wonderful medicines shows 
that the) are doing good work.

S« im I for Cireulars and Testimonials to the manufacturers* 
S. WKHSTKK «V CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston. Jan. 20.

M rs. M . A. Hawley^
Ten and Business Medium, BUI Washington street, Boston. 

Feb. 24. lu *

D r. M arie A. Purdie,
Mairnotic ami Selentllle Massage, 6 Boylston Place, Boston. 

Fell. 24. lw*

M rs. T . F. Deane,
Business ami Test Medium, 109 Applolou street, Boston. 
Feb. 24. 2\v*

T h e  Ly ceu m  Ba n n er  [for February], beside the 
Lyceum announcements, lossous, reports and  news, 
contains Interesting stories at)d poems. A  le tte r  from 
the  veteran Lyceum worker, Alonzo Danforth, touch
ing on the duly of educating the children of Spiritual
ists In the tru ths of our Cause, also appears. Among 
the good thlngsjpromlsed for next month Is a  charm ing 
story by Mrs. K ate  Taylor, and a  Tem perance paper 
by Mr. H. W. Smedley. J .  J .  Morse, 20 Osnaburgh 
street, Euston Hoad, London. ,

HT* Read w hat E. J .  Bowtell h a s  to say  (on first 
page) regarding “  Our Practical W ork."

Movements of Platform JLecturers.
INotloes under this heading, to Insure insertion the same 

week, must reaoh this office by Monday's mail.]

Dr. G. 0. Beokwlth-Ewell closes four m onths’ con
tinuous engagement In Philadelphia with February . 
H e Is engaged in Bridgeport the firs t two Sundays Tn 
M arch, ana  In H artford the  rem ainder of th e  month. 
H e may be addressed 308 Kossuth street, Bridgeport, 
Ct.

E . J .  Bowtell la holding meetings and giving Inspi
rational discourses on Saturday evenings a t- th e  resi
dence of Mrs. Beeves, 202 5th stree t, 8 . E ., W ashing
ton, D. 0 . Sootetles desiring h is services may ad
dress 1202 Pennsylvania Avenue, N . W ., th a t  city. .

Mrs. E ; M. Shirley spoke In Malden Feb. n t h ; In 
Salem, lo th ; would like one or tw o .further engage, 
m eats—near Boston. H er Bummer address Is L ake 
P leasant, Mass., a t  cottage ”  W ayside Best.”

Geo. A; Fuller, M. D., leotures In Greonwloh, Mass., 
Fab, 25th; In E ast Dennis, Mass., M arch 4th ;  Provi
dence, K. I . , t h e l l t h ;  W orcester, Mass., the  18th, 25th 
and April 1s t ;  In Brooktou, Mass., th e  8th , and  Provl- 
denoe, B. I., the 22d. Would like engagem ents lo r 
A pril loth and 29th and May oth an d  20tb. A ddress 7 
Mason street, W orcester, Mass. , ; . . .

A bble N. Burnham  spoke In M anchester, N. H ., 
Feb. 4th and 18th, [A-report of h e r  m eeting on la t; 
te r  date. eto.i will appear next week.] She will spoak 
In StoughloD, Mass., M arch 4th. - .

V e te r a n  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ’ U n io n .
To tbe Editors of the Banner of Light:

The regular monthly meeting of the  Union was held 
on the first W ednesday of the month a t Gould Hall, 
No. 3 Boylston Place, a t  7:30 p. M., President Storer, 
Chairman.

Tbe committee on disposal ol the new sewing ma
chine, recently given to the Union, reported consider
able progress, but asked for ano ther month’s time to 
complete the selling, which was granted.

President Storer read a  letter of Inquiry from Mrs. 
Wm. B. Adams of Washington, aud rem arked that the 
V eteran Spiritualists’ Union Is an established success; 
it has come to stay ; Is now nearing the end of the 
th ird  year of Its ex istence; It has already done a  large 
benevolent work—the calls are many, but It can do 
more. He said the V eteran Spiritualists’ Union Is a 
chartered Institution, legally Incorporated, Is well 
managed, aud Is entitled to the confidence of Spiritu
alists with abundant means at their disposal.

The Clerk being called upon for th e  statem ent of the 
Home Fund contributions, reported $003 to date.

The Quick Belief Committee reported the names of 
the three recipients for the  new comforters recently 
given to the  Union by a  member In Northampton, 
Mass.

Mrs. Cushman and Mrs. Shelby—the former forty- 
two years In the Hold—both spoke earnestly  and feel
ingly of the benevolent work of the Union; said they 
knew of It by Individual experlenee. aud felt grateful 
to it for certain  aid rendered at a tim e of need.

T reasurer Dole sta ted th a t on Feb. 1st he paid out 
monthly Installments amounting to $128, this being 
for one m onth; and th a t up to the present time he 
had paid out $3,200 total to about five hundred recipi
ents—and this In a  little over two and  one-half years’ 
growth of the  V. 8. U.

flomarks for the good of the Cause were next In 
order. The speakers were Vice President C. C. Shaw, 
Jam e9 H. Lewis, Jacob Edson. Mrs. Pope, Dr. D. 
S. Baker, Dr. Magoon, Byron H askell and others. 
The former reported as to the encouraging progress 
of liberal thought among some of the  clergymen of his 
native town ofMIlford, N. H.

Mr. H askell spoke earnestly  for the Ba n n e r  of 
Lig h t  and the  aid It has rendered to the Union In 
publishing the reports of Its meetings free, also adver
tising It free for two and one-half years. President 
Storer added th a t we m ust not forget also the free 
rental from Colby & Rloh of the Ba n n e r  o f  L ianT  
Hall for over two years.

Our next publlo meeting will be held the first Tues
day In March, a t 7 :30 r .  m ., a t Gould Hall, No. 3 Boyl
ston Place. Wm. H . Ba n k s , Clerk.

No. 77 State  street, Boston.

i g y  F o r  a d d it io n a l e d ito r ia l  m a tte r  *ee 
th ird  p a g e .

A  V a l u a b l e  W o r k .
One of th e  very best books e x ta n t for the 

enlightenm ent of those seeking knowledge of 
Modern Spiritualism , its  Phenom ena and its 
Philosophy, is the g rand  work en titled  

. "IM M O RTA LITY  DEMONSTRATED 
•THROUGH T H E  M EDIUM SHIP 

OF MRS. J . H . CONANT,"
Who was a publio medium at the Banner of 
Light ofRoe for nineteen years. , '

Even th e  new  generation of Spiritualists, 
who are more o r less fam iliar w ith  the phenom
ena, b u t have never, read  this book, w ill gain 
additional inform ation by its perusal.

I t  is for sale a t  th e  B anner of L igh t Book
store. Prioe $1.25, postage 12 cents. /

1 '

WA N TE D —You to look over your old letters 
from l*4U to i860, as many of them bavo stamps upon 

th«m worth dollars. Send them to me and I will pay you 
cash for them.

U. S. Revenue* Packet, 35 varieties, only 25c.; U. 8. Post
age Packet, 50 varieties, 36c.; good Approval Sheets at 50 
per cent.; better ones and V. 8. at 25 per cent.; Albums 50c., 
£l 50, *2.50, up to *15.00. postpaid. MINOT 8. KAHURL, 
K O. Box 2140. Boston, Mass. Fob. 24.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of Light for
818.00. We ask for the united efforts 
of all good and trne Spiritualists in  
its and our behalf.

COLBY d: RICH, Publishers.

THE OTHER WORLD 
AND THIS.

A Compendium of Spiritual Laws,
Which Is No. 1 of the New White Gross Series.

■The volume deals with man and tho various Influences, 
seen and uuseeu, which combine to form his character here 
and hereafter. It Is a work of Hreat and practical value to 
tho lecturer and public teacher, to tho believer in the occult, 
and to the inquirer into magnetic laws and tho nature or 
all life.

CONTENTS.
Introduction.... The Body, tho Spirit and tbe Soul....The 

Physical aud Spiritual Naturo....Tde Spirit and its Sphere 
of Action.... Tho Aura... .Mental States... .Mental or Spir
itual Science....Mental Healers....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crim e....Idiocy....Insanity..., 
Obsosslon....Tho Mystery of Sleep....Do we Travel when 
we Sleep?....W hat is Death?....Modom Spiritualism.... 
Do Spiritualists Bellevo lit God ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe 
in tho Bible ? .... Do Spiritualists Believe in tho Bevll ? ... .Do 
Spiritualists Bellevo In a Savior ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe 
In Heaven and Hell? ...Do Spiritualists Believe in Prayer ? 
....A re there Evil Spirits? ....Medlumsblp and Spiritual 
Phenomena....Physical Mediums....Trance Medlumshlp 
....Healing Medlumshlp....Inspirational Medlumsblp.... 
Materialization....Remarks upon Medlumshlp....Theoso
phy and Occultism....Other Conditions In thb Spiritual Life 
....Tho Suicide’s Story....A  Glimpse Into the Spiritual 
W orld.... Some of the Subtle Laws or Life....The Spiritual 
In Literature....Has Man Lived Moro Lives thanOno?.*.. 
Suggcstlvo Thoughts.

C lo th , IS m o . p p . JOTS. P r ic e  81*50.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. _____________~

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P leasu re  o f |  |  £ ■  I* R e a d in g  this 
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f p m f t g t  § * p x l n u t t t
__■ Tliti MoMAsei published from week Ip week from

•xcarnated indlvldunl* under tho auovo bonding are hore. 
After to bo gtren In private, end reported a;  por datos-as 
our Publla Olrolo-ltoom boa keen pormanontly cloiod.

luestlons propounded by Inqulrors—having pracjl- 
rntiAii lira In Its rtopnrtmonw of tboii^httAT* Questions p;

or labor—&ou?d bo’foifwArde’d to"this offleo by mall or loft 
At oar Counting-Boom for Answer.

r r ~  I t  should bo dlstlnetlyundorstood In this connection 
U uTthe UessAges publlsbod In tbls Department Indlcato 
that spirits carry with them to tho llfo beyond tho charac
teristics of thofr earthly llvoa-whetber of good or evil] 
that those who pass from tho mundane sphere In an undo- 
reloped condition, orentually progress to a blgbor state of 
existence. Wo ask tho rcador to rccolvo no dootrlno put 
forth by spirits In thoso columns, that does not comport 
with his or her reason. All express ns much of Truth as 
they percelro—no more.

t j f "  I t  Is our earnest desire that those who rocogntxo the 
suullshed messages of their spirit.frlonds will rerlty themeubllshed messages of their spirit.rrionas win verity tue 
y Informing the undersigned of tho foot for publication, 
BT* I t  Is especially desired by our spiritual advisors that 

notwithstanding Tre  IIanneh has returned to Its original 
Idea of holdlnglts sdanees in private, we should contlnuo to 
place upon our circle.tablo cholco natural flowers, as for-

oqu___
purpose as they have In years past.

H T  Letters of Inquiry In regard 
should be addressed exclusively to

to tbls Department 
Ooldt A R ich .

SPIRIT-MESSAGES
OIVKN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSIIIP OF

MRS. B. F. SflIITII.

Report of Seance held Dec. nth, 1893.
S p ir it  Invocation .

Oh! Eternal Father, we would ask for thy blessing at’tbls 
hour, and for the blessing of all humanity. Teach us more 
and more of thy laws that govern us, and teach us to be chart* 
table. Sond forth thy ministering angels from home to 
homo, that all may know more of thee and more of the rela
tionship they hear to one another. We ask thee, oh! Father, 
to hear with us, and tench us to he more humble, more for
giving, that we may come more and more into thine atmo
sphere.

May each ministering spirit nt this hour bring comfort to 
some lonely and sorrowing one; may we he lifted up from 
the material plane unto the spiritual. We would ask that 
thou wilt guide us, that not one word may be spoken amiss, 
but that thy Rplrlt may he shed abroad among thy children. 
We would not come to thee beseeching more than thou 
seest is good for us, but we would ask the asslstance^of the 
angels in our work, and unto thy name would we render all 
praise now and forevermore. '  J o h n  IMk iip o n t .

INDIVIDUAL MESSAGES.
T.uolnda D n w lcy .

I t is pleasant that we are permitted to speak 
in this meeting. I have been attracted here 
many times—not to speak, but to listen—for 
we gain a great deal from one and another in 
this way.

As I gaze upon the spirit faces that are gath
ered here to-day I see and sense the interest of 
each one, and we esteem it a privilege above all 
price th a t we may send forth comforting words 
to those that yet dwell upon the earth-plane in 
sorrow and sadness. Never would you drop a 
tear if you could only draw the veil a little 
way and know the happiness we gain from the 
change that has come to us.

Often are we asked, “Are you upon the earth- 
plane all the time?” I do think we are upon 
the earth-plane a great deal more than we are 
upon the spiritual, for you as mortals need our 
influences much more than those in the immor
tal life. Wherever we see we can aid any one, 
we seek to do so.

I t is a pleasure for us to report as we gather 
here from time to tim e; and certainly, Mr. Chair
man, we do appreciate the kindness tha t has 
prompted you to open the doors for us tha t we 
may reach some loved one that is sorrowing to
day for those that have gone only a step beyond, 
but you cannot behold us os of old. The time 
is fast approaching when mortals will realize 
more and more of the companionship of those 
th a t have passed on intotholiigher life. We can 
and do return to comfort and enlighten those 
th a t are yet dwelling here. I oannot under
stand myBelf why these partings are, but as my 
dear grandmother Dawley has said, “ I t  must be 
right, for God cannot do a wrong.’* I  have not 
seen God only as I  Bee him in every blade of 
grass and in every manifestation of life.

In St. Albans, Vt., where I once dwelt, I have 
some friends a t the present time, and some in 
W aterbury of that State. I love to attend their 
meetings as they are woDt to gather there once 
a year.

Lucinda Dawley.

S a ra h  S ton e.
I  would like to send a few words to the hand

ful yet dwelling upon the earth-plane. My first 
attraction is to the Ladies’ Aid, where I  was 
in the habit of going, and where I still feel an 
interest. Our own kindred draw us very closely, 
and I  find on entering the higher life th a t we 
are attracted back to where our in terest was 
when.in the mortal.

Dear ones, I  love to come into your own 
rooms w ith you a t home, and still I  love to  be 
a  visitor in the hall where I  used to  go when 
able.

D ear Mrs. Lincoln, I  would send loving words 
to  yon; and yet I  would not be partial, but 
would extend this love to each one of you, dear 
friends. Since passing over 1 have been one of 
your numberoften, and 1 have realized so much 
the interest you have feltynotenly in 
ety, bu t in all humanity.■QjHi’your des 
all mankind.'

I  find dear Sister Riohardson there often in 
the room where you are accustomed to meet, 
and i t  is pleasant for us to feel the freedom to 
come and go.whenever we ohoose, for the spirit 
is always well.
. The old body- grew weak, and when i t  would 

not bear building up qny more I  was given a 
new form, which I  find I  always carried. I 
have only thrown off the mantle of olay. •

I  am very muoh pleasod to say to  you of the 
Soolety to-day: Go on, take courage, for yon 
are aided by spirit-power: and I  also desire to 
say th a t 1 am very muoh pleased to still be one 
of your number there. Sarah Stone.

Clarence DcnneU.
How pleasant it is to be remembered, but 

how muoh pleasanter to know we have the
grivilege of sending messages to our friends 

ere.
Father, dear father, you have walked long 

here upon, the earth-plane, and mother, too. 
Oh I how, I  wish.I could opOn the eyes of mother 

< as dearly  to this tru th  as yours are, father.
Father, I  promised you mentally I  would 

sometime report from this Circle-Room, and' 
to-day I  find I-have gained power and permis
sion to  speak.

Oh I how grand, bow beautiful was the vision 
th a t came to  mo before I  passed out of my

our Sooi- 
your desire to aid

form. I fonred not to «o, bu t bolng young I 
lind m udi rntlior lmvo dwelt horn longer, yot 
after tho change I novor had n tloslro to roturn 
to stay. .  . _

When In tho mortal form I traveled muoh. I 
orossod tho wntors to tho West Indies, then 
oamo homo to no out of that material form. I 
have always f d t  a thankfulness that 1 could 
be so near to you all whon tbo olmngo oarao.

I liavo heard you. door mother, say to your- 
‘ did Cloronoe havo to go? why

If you are 
know Qod

self, "W hy did Cloronoe havo to g< 
could ho not havo stayed longor ? ” 1 f 
to bolievo your good Book you must know uoa 
dooth all things well. I t  was right, or I should 
havo been given a muoh longer llfo In the mor
tal. I am perfeatly satisfied with the obango 
through whioh I entered a great sohool of life, 
and sometime you will understand these things 
bottor

Father feels that he is well versed In a  knowl
edge of the other- life. He is, as far as he has 
gone, bu t be will find there is a great deal for 
him to learn when the summons Bball come to 
him. I know It is not a mere belief, but a 
fact, tha t there will be a grand reunion when 
we shall all meet again to  be separated no 
more, and that is the best p art of It.

I was conversing a short time sinoe with an 
old sea-captain, Capt. Hunt, and he said to me: 
“ My bo.v, you know very little of the waters." 
I thought I  knew considerable, but 1 will ad
mit, however, he could teaoh me a great deal 
in navigation.

I am very, very glad, and I oertainly appreci
ate the privilege granted me of speaking from 
this platform to-day. Clarence Dennett, of 
Beverly, Mass.

William L.. Benedict.
In New Y o rk  City nnd in Ogdensburg, where 

I have some friends and where I spent a part 
of my life. I shall be remembered.

Three times 1 have been privileged to speak 
from your platform—once soon after I passed 
away. I think It might have been in ’84 or ’83, 
but I do not know.

I am very happy where I am. I want to give 
the people to understand I have a desire to aid 
somebody, and what I failed to do here I think 
I can make amends for, partially, now.

[To the Chairm an:] There is a George Waldo 
who, I think, w ill see your paper, for his people 
know that spirits come to earth. I do not 
want to be called a dead man, for I was never 
more alive than now.

When I was told by an advanced spirit, called 
a guide, that I could come back here to my 
friends, I did not feel as if I oared to re
turn and go through w hat I had to. She 
seemed to know what I was thinking of, 
for she said : “  Dear sir, you will know no suf
fering, but you can perhaps aid somebody by 
doing so.” As soon as I found 1 could help 
some one through my influence I was only too 
eager to come, and I think I have done some 
good by assisting mortals.

My name is William L. Benedict.

D o r im la  n o r l o n .
I readily see that that spirit hardly knows 

how to come on to the earth-plane, but he has 
been progressing in spirit, which is the privi
lege of us all. If I have been rightly informed, 
it matters not where we dwelt when in the 
flesh, for all are privileged to speak here.

Before I passed on I was not ignorant of 
many of these truths, although there is much I 
have gained through experience since' I left 
the mortal plane.

When 1 passed out, my tw o daughters, that 
w y e  so kind to me, and Samuel, too, were sad ; 
not that they did not feel it was well with me, 
but they felt lonely without my presence in 
the physical. Dear Grace and Hannah were 
anxious for mother’s w elfare; but angels came 
and ministered to my wants, and aided me 
very much in passing over, which seemed to 
me like taking but a step. Soon after 1 passed 
on I reported at your Circle-Room, Mr. Chair
man.

In Fowler, Ohio, where I was well known, 
many kind, loving friends shed a tear for me; 
kind words were spoken over the form that 
was laid away to crumble back to Mother 
Earth, but the spirit in all its aotivity went 
on. Oh! how glad I was when I knew dear 
Samuel was coming to me. It was a holy mo
ment when he came to dwell with me, and in 
God’s own good time w ill the family be re
united.

As we came to visit you, dear children, we 
felt It was all well with you, although mother 
knew of the changes, knew of the trials, knew 
of the heartaches you have had.

My name is Dorinda Horton. Samuel, my 
husband, stands beside me, and sends loving 
words to the friends yet upon the earth-plane. 
Some tha t he knew in Ohio and Philadelphia 
he has met in spirit-life.

A u s t in  D e w e y .
It is a pleasant thought for mortals while 

journeying here that we are with them, and I 
never could understand how any one got any 
comfort by placing us so far away. 1 could not 
do it when here.

These words I wish to send to Chicago, to 
H attie and Ida—yes, 1 will class yon all.

George stands beside me, but will not speak 
for himself to-day.

I would send this message: You had better 
suffer wrong than do wrong. There is “  Baby,”  
too. 1 can hardly call her “ B a b y ”  now, yet 
that is the term I see fit to use.

Ohl how 1 have longed in my spirit that 
Hattie might behold mein tb9 form; and you, 
Mother Mary, have been anxious to see us. 
Father Joseph is here in the meeting, hut not 
to report. He has often said to me tha t if I had 
made use of the knowledge I gained while here 
I would have been just so muoh further ad
vanced in the light when I  was called to pass 
over.

[To the Chairman:] I feel a little orowded 
and ciroumsoribed here. I was a pretty good- 
sized man in the body, hut,George will aid me. 
That is my brother; he stands beside me, and 
I find I  gain strength from him to control the 
medium.

I have felt many timeB, Hattie, the same as
?ou have, that I ought to have stayed here 
oncer. 1 have never had any desire to return 

In

thought is very comforting to me as well as to . .. - -rou. In  all your transactions 1 know I can in

to five here, but I have been anxious to oome 
to visit you. We shall meet again, and the 

*y
you. in  all yoi
Iluence you for the right, for I can see olearer 
than I  could here.

Henry, I  want to extend thanks to you for 
your kindnesses to H attie and Ida. You have 
done what you felt was right; and to Anna 
also I  would give thanks, not merely in words, 
but In the feelings th a t spring from my Bpirlt 
to-day.

When I  passed out I  felt strangely, and I  said, 
“ Where am I? ” for I  went very suddenly. I t  
seemed to me not a  minute before I  saw my 
brother .George.' He had told me many times 
when 1 was in health, “ Austin, you won’t  have 
a long sickness, and I  promise I will come, to 
meet you; 1 will open the gate for you.” He 
kept his promise to the letter, and I  beheld 
him standing beokoning me on. We are very 
companionable, and we are together most of 
our time, for I  find we are social creatures in 
spirit, ju st the same as we wore here. We have 
our likes and dislikes the same, because if the 
magnetisms do not blend there Is no attraction ; 
hut if they do blend, congenial friendship, is the 
result.

I  send these few words to  you, Hattie, par
ticularly, and Ido, although the others may 
sliare in the love and greetings I  extend to yon.

I  am Austin Dewey. .

Harriet Jackson,
Oh I how Bweet is the thought that emanates 

from mortals that they shall .find their own; 
but It is a  knowledge w ith u s.

In your room here I  find very few In the 
mortal, but i t  has been said in . times of old, 
"  Where two or three are gathered together In 
my name, there will I  be also.” There must 

-be th a t number here-In tho mortal, and there 
is a host in the immortal.
. They called me quite along.in years when I  
passed on—they said, when Id led ; but I  ain t 
going to  use that term, for I  never felt more 
alive than I  do to day.

I  feel I  am privileged in being perm itted to 
come into this room to speak for myself when- 
I  look over tho assembly oongrngated here, all 
anxious for their frlonds to  know-they live, 
and th a t if they live, they must bo aotive, in
telligent entities. 1

When it was said that Harriot Jnokson was 
dead, ohl what a fooling oaino over mysplrltl 
I know everything—tho dressing of tho body
nnd tho funornl, nnd I was bnok a t tho lionso 
boforo any of them. Tho first onn I mot Just 
aftor leaving my body that I could recoaulzo 
was my old Grandmother Jnokson. 8ho beok- 
onod with her hand and said, "Harriot, ooroo; 
all things nro rondy."

Thon I mot old presiding Elder Taylor, and 
nfterafow  minutes I saw Dootor Ingles, who 
usod to bo over in East Boston whon 1 lived In 
yqur olty hore. A t one time my people lived 
In what is called Dorohoster. In a fow mo
ments a gentleman oamo along whom the doo 

d  ~tor oalled Mr. Alonzo Crosby, and I saw they 
know each other, so I loft them.
-You see now how qulokly I knew these peo- 

plo^and they knew me; then 1 should like to 
ask of all humanity, where are the dead peo
ple?) I t  seems to me that mortals are more 
dead than spirits.

I am muof
living entity, ____  .
body will get a little good out of every mes 
sage given here; hut they are not all honeBt 
and say they recognize their friends’ commu
nications.

There are so many anxious spirits gathered 
here that I think I am highly privileged in 
being permitted to speak to-day. Before I fin
ish I wish to say that 1 feel I have made a good 
deal of progress, and I shall make a good deal 
more.

Marin Hill Cruise.
Dear grandfather wanted me to speak here. 

He said, “  Maria, speak; it will help to lift the 
olouds from your mother’s heart, by whioh she 
is troubled upon the material plane."

Mother, remember these words; We wifi 
never fail yon, and Lizzie is here with me. 
Dear little  Abbie is with us, that was never 
born into mortal life. Fred is with me, also 
Unole Robert. 1 find he has made muoh prog
ress since leaving the mortal. We are with 
you day after day, and sometimes with the 
medial power you possess you sense us, and at 
other times we seem so far away. 1 am so 
sorry for you, mother, when troublos assail 
you. I am more with you than I could be in 
the mortal, while sister Lizzie and Fred are to
gether often. We are all often together, but 
not always. Abbie, dear ohild, prattles and 
talks so m uch! A t one time, only a few weeks 
ago, you sat by the window in your rocker, 
placed your hand on your cheek, and looked so 
sad I I knew of the trouble that overshadow
ed you, but 1 would not have you drop a tear 
for us, but for those in this life.

Dear brothers, let me say to you that your 
sister ’Ilia will never fail t,o watoh over you. 
Andrew, it  matters not where you are, we can 
come, and there is a law of attraction that 
brings us into your atmosphere. 1 can aid you 
wherever you are—at the Revere House, at 
mother’s, in East Boston, or in New York. 
We will watch over you. Sister 'Ilia knows 
all the mistakes in mortal life, and says, “ Look 
up a little-higher.”  Unole Robert says, “  There 
never was a cloud without sunshine; then let 
us gather all the Sunshine we oan.”

Mother, the (lowers are blooming every
where, and often does little Abbie come and 
say, “ Mamma will Mke these to grandpa and 
grandma” —beautiful flowers, real and tangi-, 
ble to us. Mother, we are trying to give you 
some notes upon the piano, that you may know 
we are there, for Lizzie and I never fail to visit 
you every day. Sometimes, seemingly, we are 
there every hour in the day.

Father, as you sit in your chair in the cor
ner, often musing of this or that in the mate
rial, the thought will come, “ Whore are the 
children? Where are the daughters?” We are 
close beside you. 1 would not come to'stay, 
but I would visit you every day. Only the 
thinnest veil hangs between u«.

Although the waters cover the body they 
penetrate not the spirit. It seemed to me not 
one hour before I was with you, but I cannot 
tell the time. I make this promise solemnly:
I will never fail you, dear mother, for you un
derstand a great deal of Spiritualism, which 
consists not only in a name, but in works and 
acts. And this is the way my mother regards it.

I am very grateful for this privilege of speak
ing. I am Maria Hill Cruise, wife of Captain 
Fred Cruise. Wo all went down in the deep 
waters together.

This message goes to friends in Gloucester, 
and some in East Boston, where my mother 
still resides. It was a hard blow to her.

L ittle  A bbie says, “  Give love to grandpa and 
grandma.”

D r .  J o h u  n .  C u r r i e r .
How true are those words that Spiritualism 

does not consist in a name m erely; but, instead, 
in good works.

1 nave reported many times from sour Circle- 
Room, and I hope what I may have said lias 
been of benefit to some one. While I under
stood much of those laws that govern us, yet 
there was much tor me to learn when I entered 
the spirit-world.

I met A. G W. Carter (Judge Carter) a short 
time ago, and we had an interesting conversa
tion. 1 have also met Bro. Berry.

I suppose you understand who is speaking to 
you—Dr. John II. Currier, formerly of Ames- 
bury, but later of this city, and I am only too 
glad to announoe myself from this new plat
form. _____

IN D IV ID U A L  S r i B l T  M E S S A G E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK. n 

Dec. 15.—Willard Criswell: William Buckinan; Hannah 
White; Dr. Abbie Cutter; Indiana Jnmoson; Lester Day; 
Mrs. Sarah Hammond.

copt and o thers rojoot of thn tlioory of rolnoar- 
natlou, tho unanim ous vordlot of nil noble, ox- 
nltcd comm unicating Intolllgonoos has boon, 
from 1818 to  th o  prpsont hour, nnd for ages bo
foro this century, th a t  in tho sp iritua l world 
thoro Is a porfeot ad justm ent of a ll things, nnd 
th a t a t  length porroot justice is revealed to  all. 
Pooplo do n o t seo behind, within or before; tboy 
seo only an Immediate speak boforo tho lr oyes, 
and, knowing nothing of anteoedent or oonso- 
quouco, they oondomn the soheme of tho  eter
nal w ithout the slightest knowledge of w hat 
It Is.

In spiritual llfo It will some day be revealed 
to all tha t “ good Is the final goal of 111,” and
that “ nothing walks with almloss feet." What 
Tennyson hoped, celestial influences know. 
If persons who feel oppressed w ith the heavy 
load of misery they see around them would 
contemplate the meaning of the title  of a  The- 
osophlcal leaflet, “ Karma as a Cure for Trou- 

iplrits. ble.” they might grow less sad. All experi-
u pleased to know I ang_jHriotrvUr-vences are eduoatlonal; there Is no needless suf- 
:y. and I can reponVere, tor some- fqrlng; all souls are progressing, whether they

airpresent realize It or not. Pessimism Is the 
Inevitable outgrowth of shortsightedness and 
impatience; its tendenoy Is as demoralizing as 
It is unsaientifio. Nature proves to  us, If evo
lution be true, that though It often takes long 
to accomplish a great end, progress is slow, but 
sure.

If we are asked to reconcile endless punish
ment, or the total extinction of some souls, 
with Infinite Goodness, we shall not attem pt 
the task, for the unwarrantable assumptions 
of blind theologies are unreooncilable with 
t ru th ; but if we are asked to harmonize the 
actual experiences of splrlt-llfe w ith measure
less beneficenoe. the task Is not hard. Only the 
hopelessness which sometimes accompanies 
sorrow makes grief unbearable; direotly we 
feel that good will result from tribulation, we 
oan oarry a heavy load with oheerfulness.

The Spiritual Philosophy Is surely calculated 
to open our eyes to reality, and cause us to 
turn  away from sophistries based on nnrrow 
observation. Before we can know that things 
work together for good, we must arise to an al
titude from whioh we cau see clearly where 
tortuous pathways lead. Beyond the deserts 
there are fertile fields; beyond tempestuous 
ooeans there are Bmiling countries.

The wrong doer is the sufferer; he who does 
an injustice is the one who really suffers from 
it. There is a perfect compensation manifest 
In spirit-life, and though It may be impossible 
for every one to see its workings immediately, 
this gloriouB truth will be sometime revealed 
to the satisfaotion of every soul. When Lady 
Somerset was in great perplexity of mind it 
seemed to her as though the voice of God spoke 
in her soul, saying, “ Act as though I were, and 
thou shalt discover th a t !  am.”

Oftentimes the purest^lves are harassed with 
doubt; but is not thpdflghest oharaoter devel
oped through thertfying experionoe of doing 
right from love of/ right when there seems no 
politio reason for doing right? To rise above 
injustice, to pass unscathed through fiery trial, 
is to undergo the initiation for heavenly bless 
edness. When the soul has met and resisted 
all temptations; when it has conquered every 
earthly allurement; when it has attained the 
victorious height readied only through perfect
ed endurance, then does the answer oome to 
jrvery question, and the knowledge that right is 

definite become a conscious possession.

Q.—(By Delta, Torrington, Conn.] IVhatmen- 
lat condition In a person is best to enable a spirit 
to Impress an idea on said person—a concentra
tion of the mind on one subject, or a condition of 
absent mindedness ? I f  neither of these, what ?

A.—Absent-mindedness, so-called, is really 
mental concentration on some object remoto 
from present exterior surroundings. I t is 
always a mistake to suppose that mental vacu
ity is conducive to spiritual development, but 
the term absent-mindedness is, when rightly 
applied, as good a phrase as can be used to ex
press one of the ideas we wish to convey.

The external things with which we are per
petually surrounded are all occasions of mental 
suggestion of some sort. Every article of or
dinary wearing apparel, and every cooking 
utensil, as well as every hook, picture, musical 
instrument and piece of household furniture, 
suggests a distinct idea to the mind, as each ar- 
tiole is designed and appropriated for a use pe
culiar to itself. When the things about us are 
suggestive of only mundane thoughts and uses, 
and we wish to receive some definite spiritual 
impression, the mind must be absented from 
these material environments, and concentrated 
elsewhere. Aspiration is always helpful, and 
the chief good accomplished by prayers or in
vocations is that they voice desirable senti
ments, and by their very language call the at- 
tention of those who hear, as well as those who 
u tte r them, to higher things than the crude ex
ternals incident to mortal existence.

Two conditions of mind are neoessary to the 
reception of definite spiritual inflow: First, 
the positive, then the negative. Make yourself 
positive against externals by concentrating 
your thoughts upon internals. Every magnet 
necessarily has the two poles, and as we are all 
magnets, we are all positivo and negative; but 
the important query to be raised is, how are 
we polarized ? as upon right polarization de
pends success in all enterprises.
• I  positively desire to go somewhere, to do 
something, or to relate myself with some one. 
In consequence of this fervont desire, I become 
voluntarily negative to whatever will help me 
ta-achieve my purpose, but positive in my a tti
tude toward all that would hinder its consum
mation. I  am no more positive or negative 
than I was before, but I have regulated the po 
sition of the poles of my magnet a t will, and 
having done so I am no longer like a leaf in the 
storm, or a straw floating with the river our- 
rent. Having earnestly desired to relate my
self with a certain plane of intelligence to the 
end of acquiring certain definite knowledge. I 
Invite instruction and influence from the 
sphere with whioh it  is my pleasure to  be in 
oommunlon. A calm attitude of quiet confi
dence and agreeable expeotanoy is far prefera
ble to any exoited conditions. Earnestness 
without nervousness Is very muoh to be de
sired.

Q.—[By the same.] Please describe physical and 
mental sensations of death by hanging, drowning, 
and lightning.

A.—It is impossible to describe such sensa-

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH THE MKDIUMBHII* OF

W . J . CO LVILLE.

Ques.—How about this great, “ Almighty Pow
er" that rules—or ie said to rule—the universe, 
but that fa ils  to recognize justice and equality 
between man and mq,n t  Please explain, from a 
purely spiritual standpoint. ,1 '

Ans.i—'We know of no “ Almighty Power ” 
ruling the universe whioh falls to recognize 
justice tind equality between man and man; 
suoh a supposititious governor is’a Ualvinistlo 
flotion, or may'bp a muoh earlier product of 
disordered imagination. We recognize a Su
preme Being of’ Infinite love and wiBdom, who 
is absolutely, equitable, and whose law is so 
perfect th a t there is no real Injustice for a 
single instant in the entire universal domain.

The questioner wants a reply from a  purely 
spiritual standpoint; if hols rendy toreoelvo 
and accept such a reply lie muqp certainly ask 
his. soul and not his senses to mako observa
tion. ' ■
- Leaving asido nll that some Spiritualists no

tionB in any arbitrary way, because the sensa
tions experienced at ‘the time of death are so 
largely the result of the mental state of the one
who, physically speaking, is in th e  aotof dyipg. 
You oan imprison an honest man, but you oan- 
not endow him with a  thief’s conscience; there
fore you oannot rob him of his self-respeot, 
though you may mete'out to him the earthly 
penalty attaohlng to a wrong he has not com
mitted.

Just so may a man be condemned to death on 
the gallows because appearances are against 
him while he is Innocent of murder. If a very 
spiritually-minded man Is hanged, he suffers 
only the brief pang of phyBioal suffocation, and 
Is then very quiokly oonsoious of a happy liomo- 
Hfe existenoe in the spirit-world; but in cases 
of murderers whose crimes were premeditated, 
or who were aotuated by hatred o f  a fellow-man, 
or avarloe, they may be seen in th e  spirit-world 
still fleeing from the justice which they believe 
is yet pursuing them. The subjeotive penalty 
for guilt continues until purification is accom
plished, then it oeases because it could no 
longer serve a useful end.

As to death by drowning or by lightning, the 
subsequent effeot upon the spirit is nothing, 
while the physical sensations in either case may 
be nothing more than an instantaneous shock. 
In drowning, the sensations are usually quite 
agreeable, and an eleotrio shook is so sudden 
th a t there is very little opportunity for suffer
ing. Mental sensations are not affeoted in the 
least by external ooourrenoes, b u t mental states 
are due to  the kind of life tho person has lived 
prior to physical dissolution. Whenever any 
one is really prepared to enjoy transition to the 
unseen Btate, death oooasious no regret and no 
agony. -

Q.—[By C. G. B., Santa Ana, C al.]. For cen
turies the destruction of this planet has been 
prophesied. Is such a thing possible within the 
next century f  -

A.—Wo oonsider the oxpootatlon of the de
struction of tho'earth during the next century 
nothing b u t . a wild vagary, an outgrowth- of

entire misunderstanding of tho roforonoosto 
a^os^ cycles nnd dispensations common to Holy

Wo nro now a t tho ond of nn ago In a porlod 
of transition from ono dispensation to anoth
er. Thoso who, about twolvo years ago, do- 
olnrod tha t a oyolo had ondod thon, and th a t 
tbo termination of a  dispensation was forotold 
In tho arohiteoture of tho groat Egpytinn Pyra
mid, wore, no doubt, on the right traok; b u t if 
the grand gallery in the pyramid, measuring 
eighteen hundred and olghty-one and one-half 
indies, donotod the same number of years, 
commencing with A. D. ono, then we are now 
about twelve feet from the encranoo to  the 
narrow passage-way connecting the grand gal
lery, whioh we have left, with the king’s cham
ber, whioh we have not yet entered, and prob
ably oannot reaoh for a t least fifty ye&rs to  
oome.

The present oriels in the earth’s history Is, 
In a sense, an interregnum, a period of transi
tion, during whioh preparation Is being made 
the world over for a new and higher sta te  of 
affairs.

Lieut. Totten and others, who figure out 
years and months, are compelled to frequently 
ohange their dates and reotlfy their tables, be- 
oause they have no true key to  the real mean
ing of the hleroglyphloal Sorlpturesthey vainly 
Beek to literally eluoldate.

A new cycle is very near a t hand, and as It 
approaches there will be intensified exoitement 
everywhere on all questions. All tha t is unfit 
to live In the new age will be destroyed; all 
that oan be regenerated will undergo recon
struction. Those who oan read the signs of 
the times a t all clearly must agree that we are 
now on the eve of an amazing transformation. 
The Church- must either be redeemed from 
within or perish from without; so w ith ‘all 
governments. There is only one alternative:
accept the new light, and let it reform your, . .. ^  .. ...................

> pass ii
forgotten things, to make room for a new orea-

instltution, be it what it may, or allow the in
ass into the limbo of outworn andstitutlon to l

tion.

Q—[By the same.] I f  the earth is to be de
stroyed, will it be by fire or water f

A.—When the earth is finally destroyed, it will 
be bv reiibsorption into the great ring whence 
all planets prooeed. Fire thou art, and unto 
fire shalt thou return, is a sentence truly de
scriptive of a planet’s birth and destiny. Born 
of flame, all worlds return to the flame whence 
they sprang; but this ultimate reiibsorption is 
not a doom; it is the lot whioh must befall 
every orb, no m atter how nobly it fulfills its 
destiny. Worlds are not burned, hut they are 
eventually cremated or vitrified.

Every world is thrown out into spaoe to 
serve a definite purpose as sohool, workshop, 
laboratory for the experimental use of oiroies 
of souls to whom it is assigned as a theatre for 
operations. When the jgrand oyole of its des
tiny is accomplished, it is indrawn by the same 
force whioh propelled it, and then, after ages 
of apparent rest, it is again thrown out to ac
complish another mission.

During the period of a planet's career, land 
and water ohange places upon its surface many 
times, but the ultimate of every world must be 
its return to  its source, and fire, not water, is 
the primal source of all expressions.

A G r e a t  S e c r e t
Underlies the principle th a t has brought success In 
the production and sale of the Gall Borden Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk, and this partly accounts for 
tho tact th a t competitors do not successfully Im itate It. 
Thirty years In the lead.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
A lb an y , N . V .—Spiritual meetings ovory Bumlay from 

3 to s, amt 7 to 9 l1. m.. at G. A. R. Hall, 31 Grcon street, con
ducted by Miss G. Reynolds. [Hannku  of L io h to ii sale.]

A lleg h en y , P a . - T h e  First Spiritual Church meets 
ovory Sunday at 2)i and 7>4 r.M., Wednesday at 7« p. at 
G8 Ohio streot.

I lu ffn lo , N .Y .—First Spiritualist 8ocloty meets Sun 
days ill A. O. U. W. Hall, comer Court and Main streets, at 
2)4 and 7)4 P. M. Henry Van BuBklrk, President; L. 0. 
Beesing, Secretary, MS Prospect Avenue.

D a ltlm o re , M il .-T h e  Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Society 
meets every Sunday at 11 a. M. and 8 p . m. at Raines Hall* 
comer Baltimore stroet nnd Post Ofllce Avenue. Miss Eb- 
tella Knpp, 1100 Clifton Place. Secretary.

The First Spiritual Church holds servlcos ovory Sunday at 
8 P. M. at Benson's Hall, opposlto Academy of Music. MitL 
Rachel Walcott, speaker.

C hicago , 111.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists meets 
a t Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, comer Ogden 
Avenue, every Sunday at log a . m. and 754 v. m. Speak
er, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.

The Progressive Spiritual Society holds meetings In tho 
Masonic Homo Temple, 3120 Forest Avenue, every Sunday, 
afternoon and evening.

C leve land . O . — The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meots regularly every Sunday. 2 p. m., In Army and Navy 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor.

C leve land , O —The Spiritual Alliance holds regular 
Sunday evening meetings free at Army and Navy Hall, at 
7)4 o'clock. Mrs. H. fl. Lako, permanent speaker. Everybody 
Invited. Thomas A. Black, Chairman.

C o lo rad o  C ity , Col.—Meetings are held In Woodman 
Hall, Sundays, at 2 o'clock.

D n y to n ,O .—The Spiritualists' Library Association bolds 
meetings ovory Sundny nt 7)4 p . m. at Its hall In Central 
Block, secuiul floor, corner Sth and Jefferson streets.
Cox, Cor. Secretary. J. 0.

D e tro it , B itch .—Fraternity Hall; Mrs. Minnie Carpen- 
tor gives lectures and tests Sundays at 2)4 l'. M.

D ubuque. la w n .—Servlcos are hold every Sunday at 
7)4 r.N ., and Thursdays nt .7)4 p . m. Lyceum Sunday', at 
2)4 P. M. Dr. O. G. W. Adnms, President.

G ra n d  K n p ld s , B itch .—Spiritual Association holds 
public mootings every Sunday nt 10)4 A. m . nnd 7)4 p. m ., also 
Wednesdays a t 8 p. m „ In Lockerby Hall, S3 Fountain street. 
L. D. Sanborn. Secretary, 203 North Lafayetto street.

Jossolyn, President.

Lowell street, Soo’y.
Children's Lyceum meots Sundays, 12M., In the same Hall. 

T. J . Troye, Conductor; Mrs. A. 8. Hines, 203 Broadway, Seo.
BlllwauUer, W l-.—Public meetings every Sandayln 

Fraternity Hall, 216 Grand Ave., nt 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. Seo- 
rotary, H. O. Nick, 213 Lloyd street.

noplt
Held, President.

N ew  B e d fo rd , M ass .—First Spiritualist Society meets 
Sundays, 2)4 and 7 r. M., at Knights of Pythias Hall, No. M Purchaso streot.

N orw ich , C onn.—First Spiritual Union holds services 
in Grand Army Hall every Sunday a t 1)4 arid 7)4 P. M. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11M a . k . 
In tho same hall. Mrs. F. H. Spalding, Conductor.

N o rth  B c ltn u te , B lass.—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum holds sessions at Gannett Hall a t 2 p . m. each Sunday. 
Silos Newcomb, Conductor.

N ashv ille , T e n n .—Tho First Spiritualist Church holds 
mootings every Sunday a t 11 A. M. and 8 r .  m., and every 
Monday for spirit communion at Sf . h ., at 602)4 OhuroD 
street. Mediums with remarkahleglftsofflolate. O.H. Stock- 
oil, President.

N ew  O rle a n s , L a .—Association of Spiritualists meets 
every Sunday, 7)4 F. it., a t Us hall, No. 89 Camp street. Geo. 
F. Benson, President.

Sun- 
ngton

O ak la n d , C a l.—Mission Spiritualists meet every 
day at 2 and 7)4 r .  h . a t Native Sous' Hall, 918 Washfnstreet.

P it ts b u rg h , P a .-F lr s t  Church of Spiritualists, 6 Sixth 
street. Meetings Sunday, at lov a. m. and 754 P.m.j  Thnrs- 
day,7MP.M. NicolausBchonkol,President; J.H .iohm ey-UD/I im ri At
er, Secrotary*

ovldi
inm i „ _____ _______________ _ _

2)4 and7)4 p . m. Progrosslvo Sohool a t 1 p . m,

P ro v id e n c e , I t .  I .—Tho Bl
mootings every 

;p . m.
P o r t la n d ,  B le.—Tho First S;

® ' I '—Tho Spiritualist Association holds 
Sunday at Columbia Hall, Broad stroet. atPpotrsneolvn QMa/anl »a i « ’

every Sunday a t 2. 
“ ■ cordially lnvitei 

' ~ ildo: “

ings in uyBiionaii, Monument Squaro. evi 
And7J$ p . m. Strangers visiting uio, city i 
n 'n I;™ .r iLP^ 1Lc,',lt| 3U. F .J .  Ward, Vice-President; H. 
cat?onTsliould"m8en'tBtr00t' ° '0rk| t0Wlom 011 commun1'

7)4,lecturos,teats, psyc
togs, mediums' meotlngs. Boats free. Parties wlslilng en
gagements can addross Dr. C. Goodrich, 81 Preble stroet. 

P o r t  D u ro n , M ich.—Mootings held regularly, Sunday 
Mrs. Annlo L. Robinson, se tovonlngs. nt Whlto Building, 

tlod speakor.

Ipli
Sundays nt l a n d . , .___

The Ladies’ A id  Society—Mrs. H. G. Holcomb, President 
(14 Howard Btreot). Boolablos at hall In Fobt’s Block, oor- 
nor Main and State streets, Thursdays, af tornoon and even
ing. Strangers cordially welcomed.

B prlngfleld, 111.—Tho Social Wheel of Progression, ov 
First Society of Spiritists, will hold publlo worship every 
Sunday at 7)4 f . m. In G. A. R, Hall, on 9th streot, botweon 
Monroo and Adams. Rev. Anna B. Loppor, speaker, D. N. 
Leppor, President;r Miss H. A. Thayer, Secretary,

St. L ou is , M o .—Spiritual ABsoolatlon holds meetings 
ovory Sunday a t 10M A. it. and 7)4 p .m. at Howard Hall, 8001 
Olivo street. A woioomo oxteudod to all. ■ M. S. Bookwlth. 
President. 1

Son F ra n c isc o , C a l.-T h o  Booiotyof Progressive Splr 
ltuallsts moots ovory Sunday in Fraternal Hall, Alcazar 
Building, O’Farrell street, at 2 nml 8 p m. Conference nt 2: 
lecture, with mediums, a t 8. Mrs. M. T. Lomtlov. knnaknr 
until April. Mrs. S. B. Whitehead, S e c r e t a r y .*  P 

W o rc c s to r , Bias*.—Association of-Spiritualists. Area- 
mun Hall,600 Main stroot. Goo, A. Fuller, M, D.,ProaldontI 
Mrs. Goorglti D. Kullor, Vlco-Prosldont and Corresponding 
Hoorotnryj Woodbury 0. Smith, Soorotnry; Edgar P. Howe, 
Treasurer. Looturoaat2 and7 r.M.- Ohl dron’s Progross, 
vo Lycoum a t 12 M..



FEBRUARY 24, 1894. BANNER OF LIGHT.
ffBANOIB p a b k m a n .w

Ua rests from loll | tlin portals of tlio tomb 
i Oloio on tho tu t of tlioso unwearying Imnds,
Tlmt wove'thoir ploturod webs In history'* loom,

Kleh With tho memories of three distant IkikIs,
One wrmiRbt tlio record o! tbo royal pair 

Who saw the (treat discoverer's soil unfurled,
Happy his moro than regal prlzo to share 

Tlio spoils, the woudors of tho sunset world,
There, too, ho found his theme: upreared anew .
I Our eyes beheld tho vanished Azteo shrines,
And all the silver spleudors of Peru 

That lured the oonquoror to her fatal mines,
Nor less remembered he who told the tale 

Of empire wrested from the strangling sea:
O f  Leyden's w oo. th a t turned his readers pale,
.  The price of unborn freedom yet to be:
Who taught the new world what.the old could teaoh;

Whose silent herp, peerless os our own,
By deeds th a t mookea the  feeble breath of speeoh, 

Called up to llfp a  sta te  w ithout a  throne.
Asyear by year his tapestry unrolled,

What varied wealth Its growing length displayed I 
What long processions flamed In cloth of gold !

W hat sfaiely forms their glowing robes arrayed:
Not such the scenes our la ter craftsman drew ;

Not suoh the shapes his darker pattern h e ld ;
A deeper shadow lont Its sober hue,

A sadder tale Ills tragic task  compelled.
H e told the red man’s story; far and wide 
p He searched the unwritten records of Ills ra c e ;
H e sa t a listener a t  tho sachem ’s side,

He tracked the hunter through Ills wild-wood chase.
High o’er his head the  soaring eagle soreamed:
I The woU’s long howl rang nightly; through the vale 
Tramped the lone bear; the panther’s eyeballs 

gleamed;
The bison’s gallop thundered on the gale.

Soon o’er the horizon rose the cloud of strife,
Two proud, strong nations battling for the prize; 

Which swarming host should mold a  nation's life, 
Which royal banner flout the western skies.

Long raged the conflict; on the crimson sod 
Native and alien Joined their hosts In vain ;

The lilies withered where the lion trod.
Till peace lay panting on the ravaged plain.

A nobler task was theirs who Btrove to win 
The blood stained heathen to the Christian fo ld ;

T6 free from Satan’s clutch the slaves of s in ,'
Their labors, too, with loving grace he told.

Halting with feeble step, or bending o’er 
The sw eet-breathed j-oses which he loved so well. 

While through long years his burdoutng cross he bore, 
From those Arm lips no coward accents tell.

A brave, bright memory! Ills the stainless shield 
No shame defaces and no envy m arsl 

W hen our far future’s record Is unsealed 
His name will sblne among Its morning stars. 

—Ol iv e r  We n d e l l  H o lm es , in  A tlantic M onthly.

•T ho Boston Post of W ednesday, Feb. 14th, repro
duces from the Atlantio M onthly  magazine (for Feb
ruary) this sterling poem, together with appreciative 
comments upon It by several litterateurs. From  the 
number given wo select the following words of Mr. 
Roche and Mr. Mead:

“ James Jeffrey Roclio, oditor-ln-chlof of The Pilot, Halil; 
' The only sign of age about Dr. Holmes—and It Is anything 
but an Infallible sign—lies In Ills own assertion that he Is 
old. I am not going to dispute the authority of the parish 
records on the mere question of years, months and days. 
Any man can achieve longevity If he but makes up his intnd 
to it, and avoids the accidents which commonly Interfere 
with success In that direction. Not tho Autocrat alone has 
mastered the art of kooplng young where youth is most

rireclous—In heart and brain. HIh latest poem could not bo 
mproved were its author twenty yoars younger. I think 
nnu trust he will write as good a one twenty years hence, 

lie has discovered the true fountain of youth, and It Is 
made of ink.’ ’’

“ Editor Mead, of the Netr England Magazine, expressed 
Ills warm Interest In the poem. ‘ It Is not only highly In 
foresting In Itself.’ he sa id ,' but especially so ns the tribute 
of our greatest living poet to our greatest hlstoi lan. The 
vigor of the poem, coming from I)r. Holmes at eighty-four, 
Is noteworthy; and the tribute Is the more valuable be
cause Dr. Holmes Is not only a poet, but a line historical 
scholar, able, as fow men among us aro, to appreciate Park 
man’s great work at Its true worth.' ”
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N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D.G.
(Incorporated Nov. 1,1893.)

TEE Headquartors of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion aro open at all times, and all Spiritualists aro Invited 
to visit thelrofllclnl homo. A register will bo kept of loctur- 
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and addresses, also ofllcors'of all Societies, as we desire to 
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Hatches Chickens by Steam. 
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New P u b lic a tio n s .
T h e  S a f e  S id e . A  Theistic Kefutatiou of 

tho Divinity of Christ. By Richard M. 
Mitchell. Cloth, pp. 475. Published by tho 
author at New York.
Fearless and without favor another person steps 

Into the arena of a  censorious public and throws down 
the  gauntlet in an a ttack  upon the divinity of Christ. 
The advocates of liberalism will claim tlmt Mr. Mitch
ell has done their cause great good. They will olalm 
th a t be has made a  m asterly presentation of the 
theme. The author manifests a  reverent belief In 
Hod, notwithstanding be a ttack s Christianity and 
hews It unmercifully. Mr. Mltobell argues logloally, 
b u t not as a partisan. H e has the appearance, and It 
is Justified by everything honest and convincing, of 
one bound to find the  tru tb  and of speaking It. B e 
turnlBbes muoh advice In several of bis chapters, th a t 
on “ Worldliness ” being particularly  advantageous 
to  the morals of the  young. H e attacks the  olergy 
and  churches for tbelr ex travagance, and expresses 
the  belief th a t the money could be expended to better 
advantage, and cites many Instances In support of bis 
argum en t The book Is worthy a  careful reading.
S e a b c h -L ig h t s  a n d  G u id e  L i n e s ; o r , M a n  

a n d  N a t u r e . W h a t  T h e y  A r e , W h a t  
T h e y  W e r e , a n d  W h a t  T h e y  W i l l  B e . 
By Edgar Greenleaf Bradford. Cloth, pp. 
103. Fowler & Wells Company, 27 East 21st 
street, New York.
Mr. Bradford Is to be congratulated upon having 

pu t Into a  brief am ount of space m aterial that cannot 
fall to bold the rap t attention of the  reader from be
ginning to close. He does not olalm originality, yet 
th e  Ideas are not borrowed from o ther autjfors. The 
little book Is the result of study and meditation, but 
the  theories advanced and conclusions reached are  
no t put forth In a  dogmatlo spirit. Tbe aim Is conclu
sively to awaken thought along profitable lines of In
quiry, and help to clearer conceptions of life and duty. 
In  continuation of tb ls sta tem ent th e  obapter devoted 
to " good and evil, bealtb  and happiness,” Is particu
larly  Interesting, and commends Itself to the thought
ful reader. The book Is printed 1n large type, and In 
very convenient form.
S u n -Se a l e d . By George P. McIntyre. Cloth, 

pp. 180. Published by the Astronomio Pub
lishing Company, Chioago.
W hatever orltlelsm may be draw n forth after a 

careful examination of th is work, It cannot be said 
th a t  tbe author was not In earnest In bis efforts. H e 
has taken the various planets, beginning with tbe sun 
and  ending with Neptune, and bas, as by inspiration, 
unfolded many rare  thoughts and clothed them  In 
beautiful poetic language. Sealed under U ranus are 
many lofty sentiments, those on Spiritualism be
ing emphatically In favor of It. The eighteen poems 
under tbe seal of U ranus are  meritorious, soulful and 
significant to believers In Spiritualism. There are 
over one hundred poems, and there Is not a  dull line 
tn  tbe whole volume. I t  Is a  book wbleb ought to 
find a  firm place In the  field of general literature.
A m e r ic a n  B o y s  A f l o a t ; or, Cruising in the 

Orient. By Oliver Optio. Cloth, pp. 343. L e e  
& Shepard, publishers, 10 Milk street, Boston, 
Moss.
The nam eot OltverOptlo is synonymous always with 

th a t  of an  Intensely Interesting readable story, ahd the 
Am erican Boys A float Is no exception to the ru le es
tablished almost a  ha lf oentury ago when “ The Boat- 
C lu b ’’ series captured tb e  boys. I n  the latest effort, 
th e  author takes Louis Belgrave around the world on 
board tb a t queen of steam -yachts, “ Tbe Ouardlan- 
H otber.”  The presenoe of w ealth  m akes possible all 
so rts of freedom and  adventure, accompanied by a  
generous am ount of geographical and  historical m at
te r  conveyed In the  genial m anner aharacterlstlo  of 
Oliver Optlo’s style of w riting for b is young friends. 
T h e  Illustrations are  numerous and finely exeouted.
The Child Physically and Mentally. 

By Bertha Meyer. Paper, pp. 188. Published 
by M. L. Holbrook Co., New York.
Tills little work is a supplement to one written 

some thirteen years ago by the same author, and will 
undoubtedly attraot the attention of as large a num
ber of readers as did “ From the Cradle’ to the 
Sobool.” The new book will assist mothers and edu
cators to watoh Intelligently over the development of ■ 
the children under their charge, thereby averting 
many dangers. It goes without saying that the 
author bas made childhood her most devout study, 
and has given the public muoh to think about and put 
Ihto praotloe. It will make an excellent textbook.

A Tenement House Census of Bobton, from 
the twenty-third Annual Report of the Massachusetts 
Bureau of Statistics of Labor, has been reoelved from 
Horaoe G. Wadlln, chief of the Bureau.

SOUL READING,
O R P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE bas always been noted for her 
powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also In her character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future evonts; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full leadings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls._____________ BepU 30.

STELLAS SCIENCE^
I WILL give a test of it to any person who will send me 

the place and date of tbelr birth (giving sex) and 26 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a fee of 01; Consultation fee 01; a t office, 206 T r^ 
moot street.

Nativities written aEprlces proportionate to tbe detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES QOT7LD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

Utoiums in laatim,

KNOWN!!,0 worM ovor (> thoIndependent Hlnto-Wrltor, 
will diagnose illscaso freo of clinrao by bis now and 

nmryolous gift. If ynq aro sntlsflod with your presont doc- 
tor do not send for a dtag::o«ls,for you will not rocolvo ono. 
This offer Is only for tlioso who aro nol sallsflod with tliolt 
prosont; treatment. Bond loading symptom, ago, name and 
sox, and two S-cent stamps,

» B . « .  E . W A T K IN S , 
l l » x  4101, A y e r , M ass.Jan. II.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance Rnd Business Fsyohometrist.

No. II Union Park, Boston, Mass., between Sbawmut Avo. 
and Tromont street. Will hold Publlo or Prlvato seances. Feb. 21. iw*

^■R. L. Green, 
SPIR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER

JS40 S h n w m u t AvcnuU, R onton , Mata*
QUTTINGS dally from 9 a. to 4 p . m. Sittings by mall 
k j  from lock of hair or photograph. Letters or Inquiry: 
encloso stamp. **Feb. 24.

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accent engagements to Lccturo before Spir

itual and other 1 moral Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways moderate) together with List of Subjects, sent on ap

plication. Address: lOAshfordstroet, Allston,Boston,Moss.
V  During tho months of Match, April and May, MR. AP

PLEBEE will bo traveling in Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. 13 w* Jan. 6.

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
3 4 0  - - - - - - - - - - - -  — ' ""... -Wodnesi

k 8HAWMUT AVE., BOBTON 
_ ' Tuesdays and Fridays, at
Vodnesday8,2:30 r.M.

Stances Sundays 
. m. Sundays and 

Fob. 24.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
K  K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 
Q O  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2$0 r. m.; Sundays anu 
Wednesdays at 8 r . M.

Jan. 6. tf G E O R G E  T .  A L B H O , M a n ag er.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.Jail. 27. law*

Miss A. Peabody,

36 Oommon street, near 
Fob. 24

Six Developing Sittings 
Tromont street, Boston.

Osgood F> Stiles.,
DEVELOPING, Busiiiess. Test and Medical Medium 

Obsession a specialty. Circle Tuesday evenings at 7:30, 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham utreot.

Feb. 24.

M R S . C O N N E L L Y  S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Load, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and Is warrant
ed to restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Hair in 3 days to its 

original color. I t  is not a Dye, and will not stain the skin. 
I t leaves the Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 26 and 60c. 
packages. Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A  CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Fa.

Feb. 10. 4w*

MYfggf WIFE
H j W U i j j  UebBMnti 
V Q  Vf vbm«aT t / A J N  n m . T6.O0

Oxford Ifg
Not. 25.

CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

t i n  Cft ftartfcoOiford ImprwTwd 8INQXR-6«w- )|U 'w v lifHuhlu, vltfc ft mipUli Ml of at* UebBMnta and fumauad for 10 jrara Shipped any- where ao 90 tiftv*’ frtot N# wwttow r**wto*M*» «<*■ _***, T6.000 bo* la oat. World'! Pdr Modal avardad. 
But from Carton, aara dealer!* a»d anatr’ pry®}. Wrltr to-day for our LA ROB FAEX CATALOGUE.
Oxford Ifg. Co., 342 Wibuk Are., Chicago, I1L 

ly ____  ___
Important Announcement.

THE Guides of MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND have con- 
sontod to and are superintending the publication of the 
several series of Lessons—continuation of those on " The 

Soul in Human Embodiments ’’—and the work will bo Issued 
a s80o n asa8uflloleut number of names has been obtalued to 
securo the price of publication. The entire volume of five 
or six hundred pages will bo but 06.00 to subscribers.

Names and addrossos may bo sent to M R S . C O R A  I*. 
V . R IC H M O N D , R o g e n  P u r k ,  III . 4w Feb. 10.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 2-ceMt stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex, one 

leading symptom, and your disease will bedlagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Jos6, Cal.

Jan. 13. 13w*
O B T A I N E D ^PATENTS T.r . .....

Thirty-live yean1 *xp«rienc«. Examinations and fte- 
ports free. Prompt attentioa. 6en4 Drawing and de
scription to BaogibA Co., Atty's. Washington,D.O. 

Deo. 31. 62tOOW

PARALYSIS
Dropsy easily cured. 

Adi Dr. C. L TiUCUBB, 0 Central Bade UaU« Chlesftfc 
tor a  valuable book FREE to all*

CURED without modi* 
cino. Rheumatism, 8pl» 
n a l  D ls e a s  os an d  
Dropsy easily jpured.

Jan. 6. 26w
r n r r  SEND 4 GENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
k l l l ^ H  hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
I I I L L  clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour disease free. 

Address D R * C. E . B A T D O R F ,
Fob. 3. 4w* M e ch an lcsv llle , Io w a.

-i WEEK S Spiritual Treatment, and Mionion
1  Letter 1 year, 15 oonts. DR. O. W. CLOSE, Bangor, Mo. 

Fob. 5. 6w

Mb s . b . f . s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
bolds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach, Revere, Mass. 
Terms,gl.OO. Honrs,from9A.M .toSr.M . tf* Oot.21,

Cancers and oanoerous tumors are cured Jjy the puri
fying effects ol Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

T\/f R8. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and 
i.VJL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 50 
— Ist amp.  Whole Life-Reading 81.00. HagnetlcRem- 

iparea by splrlt-dlreatlon. Address Dexter, Me.
cents and stomp, 
edles pre 

Feb. 17
SECOND EDITION.

f i s

Religion of tiie Stars.
BT OLNEY H. RICHMOND,

Grand Magea and Master of the Inner Temple of the A i
dan t Order of tho Magi.

Tills work embraces nineteen Grand Templo Lootures de
livered to Glasses of Advancement in

Grand Temple of the Order of the Maori, Chioago, III.
Mystics, Studonts of Magic and Occultism, aqd Froe Ma

sons, Bhould havo Frof. Richmond's books.
Contents—Astral Body; Astral Magnetism; Astral Evo

lution! A Mystlo Temple: A Mysterious Taloj Body and 
Soul’, Evolution of Matter; Evolution In General; Govern
ing Forcea; Infinity; looking^Backward! Life Beglnnlngsi 
Magnetism of 8tara: Magic Chart of tho Magi: Magical 
Wonders: Needs of Mankind: Rollglonofthe Stars: Re
incarnation; Soul of Man: Study of Infinity; Vibrations) 
Trlbuto to the " Word ” ! What tho Magi Teach, eto., etc. 

520 pages, gold side and back. Frlco 8 1 .8 S | postage
^F or sale by COLBY A RICH. _________________

Descriptive Mentality.
B Y  U O L M K S  W H I T T  I E  I t  H E S T O N .

A concise and praotlcal method of learning to read tbe 
obaraotor, habit and capacities of the mental faoultles, from 
tbelr definite signs In the boad, tbe face and tbe band. Re
quires only one-tenth the study required by pbronologyiand 
gives muoh better results. A iompiote description or the 
mental faoultles and thoir cultivation. The aim has been 
to widen tbe general view of life, to teaoh a  valuable art, 
and to present a  new and Interesting source of amusement, 
without malting a  cumbersome and tedious book, .

Paper,50 cents: clothJH.OO. 
For sale by COLBY &RIOB.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, 6Iass. '

M rs. A. Forrester,
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Medium, 181 Sbawmut 

Avenue, Boston, one flight. Hours to A. M. to 6 p. m. Cir
cles 8unday, 8 i\ M.; Wednesday, Developing Circle, 8 v. m. 

Feb. 24. 4w* v

Of a certain year and ys.75 for lfM qiurtor dollar) highest promlums on olovon hundred varieties of Uniiod Mtatos nnd 
forolgn coins nnd stampsralto Omifodornto money. Encloso stamps for postage and wo will send you freo our sixteen 
page Illustrated Catalogue showing what wo buy. Do not delay, hut send to-dnyi koop your oyes oponi you inny pick ud 
co1"k °b 24'lin,ia wortb “ Iarg0 »,nmmt 01 money. NATIONAL COIN CO„ 852 Stook Excbango Building, Boston, Mass

Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens.
rrtHEY have been before.the publlo for yoarsi and aro used 
J .  by all tbo principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academlos and Professional men throughout tlio country. 
Tbey aro furnlsbed by tbe American Board of Forolgn Mis
sions to tbelr stations In nil parts of tha world, being select
ed. In n reference to  all otbers, for thoir remarkable Flexi
bility, Durability, An tl-Corroslvoness, Economy and Adapta
tion to tbe wants of all wrltora. They are universally ad
mitted to bo superior to steel, and by many preferred to tbe 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon it 

ADAMS &  C O .’S GOLDEN PEN,
No. 1. For General Uso in Every Department. Largo box, 

containing °no gross, 01.60.
No. 2f'Extra points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.60.
g y  Tbeso pens aro sold for the benefit of the widow of 

tholato John B. Adams.
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

The writing Planchette.
QCEENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
JO ances of tbls wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men* 
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the rosults that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves ortbese “ Planchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

Tbe Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use it.

Planohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed in a box, and sent by mall^postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tbo United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tbe purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., it has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 

Cough, Soro Throat, Hoarsoness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation-of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other injurious Ingredient; and is therefore 
harmless in all cases; llkewiso palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening tbo system; aud as a  Blood 
P u eifibk  is truly  unrivalitbd. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted in all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. II. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Price, per box (ono-fourtb pound), 26 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH. >

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer. Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

tori, Mass.. Ofllre hours, 9 to 12 A. M.t I to 5 ]’. M. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment.

Feb. 17.

Mrs. C . T . Crockett,
EDICAl. and Test Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 

__ Treatments. 34 Hanson street, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 17. 2w*

M
Mrs. A. J. Pettengill,

TEST Medium, 8^ Bosworth street, Boston, ltoom 7, 
up two flights. Hours from 11 to 4. Consultations 01.00.

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
'DUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m . to 9 p. m. 
JD  Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Feb. 24.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre» 

_  mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Feb. 24. lw*

M
Miss J. Rhind, Seer.

BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 
letter 01. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 p. m. Sittings daily. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Fob. 24.

Addison D .C rab tree, M .D .,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
JLOJL a distance. 30 years. Seud stamp, age and sex. 

Feb. 3. 13w*

Adelaide E. Crane,
TEBT and Business Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Treinout street, Room 11. Hours 10 to9. Feb. 3.

M rs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

Feb. 3.

M
Miss Helen A. Sloan,

AGNETIC Pbysiolan. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Treinout 
street. Boston. Fob. 10.

TDSYCHOMETRIC and Business Keadipg, or 
X  six questions answered, 6Q coats and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston.

D R .  J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H . 25 years 
successful experience. Gives freo Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 16 Warren Avenue, Boston 
Jan. 13. eow5t* ^

D R . A . I I .  R IC H A R D S O N
Is located at No. 2 Harvard Ptaco, Charlestown. 

Dec. 2. tf
J . C. EW ELL, Inspirational and Medi-

__ .cal Physician, 542 Tromont Rtreet,oor. Hauson, Boston.
Jan. 6. 8w*

D R. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

Antiquity Unveiled.
A ncient Voices from the Spirit Realm* 

Disclose the Most Startling R evel*  
tions, Proving Christianity  

to he o f Heathen Origin.
Tbe first oi tbls series of coTnpiunlcatlons was received 

by Mr. J . M. Roberts, a t tbat time editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, In March, 1880. I t was from Potamon, a 
Greek philosopher of tbe Alexandrian sobool, wbo, born 
Into earth.llfo A. D. 250, passed from It In the year 115.

The communications continued to bo received until 1888, 
nnder the direction and superintendence of Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of tbe band, whose ministrations to Mr. 
Roberta uegan as early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
man of fine education and markod ability as a  lawyer, and 
through these communications becamo a great student In 
ancient religions, making extensive researches therein, ss 
will be soon by hts notes and comments in this volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of tbo truth of Its contents, and 
of tbe ldontlty of the communicators.

Uloth, 12mo, pp. 608. With portrait and other Illustrations 
Frlco 01.50, postago 12 cents, 

sale by COLBY-------

“ Glad Tidings of Immortality.”
FINELY executed lithographs bearing tbo abovo title 

have been received by us. The size Is 22)4x28)$. The 
principal figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent 

a materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, and 
bearing a long band of thorn In her left hand, while In her 
right Is a scroll Inscribed with tho words “ Message of Love.” 
Ovor her head are three stars. The drapery on each side 
appears to bo tho curtains of a cabinet, between which she 
stands In an exceedingly graceful position,'suggestive of the 
line, "A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever.” From above a 
ray of light radiates ovor tbe entire form. Vignette like
nesses or Mrs. Brigham. Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, are given, 
and excellent ones they are. The artist is Mr. Shobe, who, 
wo are Informed, has executed many beautiful drawings 
Illustrative of the Hptrltuul Philosophy.

Price 50 cents.
_For sale by COLB Y A RI_CIL_ ____  oam

N e w  M u s i c .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T l x ©  S u m m e r - X j a u c l . ”
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Stto furl: ^bbtriisenttirfs.

HERBA VITA
The Great Oriental Remedy*

C U R E S
Constipation, dyspepsia, sick boadache. corpu- - 
leney, aud all discuses duo to  dernuged liver 
and kidneys, by eradicating ilio enuso. A cts 
directly upon tlio lire cu rren ts  and v ita l or- 
guns. Incom parable ns a  beautlfler o f  tlio 
complexion. Proved In num berless Instances. 
Glmplo, h a rm lo .s , su ra . Sumples, lOo. Small 
packages, 25c., largo ones. $1. Sent by d u ll  to 
liny address, post paid. , ^
‘" ' " W  V IT A  R li.lIK I) Y CO., N. Y. Citi*
Oct. 24. oam

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
£31 W e i t  4 £ d  S tre e t ,  N ew  Y o rk  C ity , '

SPECIALIST for Nervous and Chronic Diseases. Com
plicated Cases Curod when other methods fall. Patlento 

at a distance successfully treated. Send for Circular.
Jan. 6.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, New York City.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marryat aud the 
spiritual Press. Public stanco Thursday evenings.

Jan. 6._________

Mrs. Florence W hite,
A m  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  t 

i Du«lne»» M ed ium . Consultations In person or by 
lei tor, terms 02.00. Test seances Sundays and Thursdays 
at 8; admission 60 cents. Feb. 3.

Lake George Camp Association.
FOR particulars regarding lots, write or call on H. F. TOW

ER, 257 West 126th street, New York Cltv. Dealer In Spir
itualistic Literature. Books sent by umll’at pudlioatiok 

iMMCKH. _______ 4w» Feb. 10.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Hesearch and of RelUlous and 8o- 
rlal Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 02.50 a year.

B oom  3 8 , Old und 04 L ii S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 2». ___  t 'h lru iio . III.

S I.0 0  p er y ea r . $ 1 .00  p e r  year.
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D evoted  to  S p iritu a lism  an d  R efo rm *

No. 1 Polk Street..................................... San Francisco, Cal.
J U L I A  H C U L F S IN G E R , E d ito r .

Dec. 2.

__ M IS S  E . C. S IL V E S T E R .
YV EMOVED to 311 West 21st street, New York City. Clalr- 
JLXi voyant, Trance and Psychoinetrlst. Sittings dally. 
Honrs 10 a. m. to ( r .M . Circles Tuesday and Thursday. 8 
P* M-, prompt. I0w* Dec. 23.

MRS. C. M. S A W Y E R  w ill ho ld  P h y sic a l a n d  
Materializing Clrrlrs at her parlors, 200 West 38th st., 
New York. Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 0 

o clock, and Thursday ami Saturday afternoons at 2 o’clock. 
Feh. 10. 4w

THE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour
nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published by J. J. 
MOR8E, assisted by Floubngb Morse. American sub 
scrlptlon 40 cents per annum. U. S. postage stamps taken 
Inpayment. Tub Ltobuu Banner contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum Recltatlons^Attractlve Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat, The Holden Group, Historical 
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes. 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, see Tub Lyceum Banner, Monthly, price 2 cents. 
Special Terms to Lycouins. The Progressive Literature 
Agoucy, 26 Osnaburgb streot, Euston Road, London, N.W., 
Eng. oam
rrtH E  WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month- 
X  ly Journal, devoted to the Interests of Humanity and 
Spiritualism. Published bj^Boston Star and Crescent Co.,
188 Bouck Avenue. Buffalo.VIIIID. UUUItlUi il, 1, IUIUIUA. UC11/, BAIIUCaa
and Manager; Arthur B. Shodd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription. In Advance: Ono Year. 01.00; Clubs of Ten, 
08.00; Six Months, 50 cents; SlngleyCopies, 10 cents; Sample
copies free.
rpH E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
X  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the interest of 
Modlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1804 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
FT1HE LIGHT OF TRUTH. A Large Thirty- 
X  Six Column Journal, published at Olnolnnatl.O., every 
Saturday, at 9 1 .0 0  per year, In advance. Advertising 
Ratos are reasonablejind will be furnished on application. 
Specimen copies FREE to any part of the world. C. O. 
8TOWELL, Room 7,206 Race stroet, Cincinnati. O.
■READ “ TH E TWO WORLDS.” edited by
XV E. W. WALLIS. It la progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of tbe times. I t deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. rost free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weekrf ror 02.06. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds ” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48 
to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual

ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendeuoy finds a welcome

CHH E
-L rtfo

Fo r 8 & RICH.
TENTH  EDITION.

THE LIFE-LINE O F THE LONE ONE;
Or, Autobiography of W arren Chase.

b y  t u b  a u t h o r .
Those who sympathize with tho many great purpose!, 

high aspirations, Droad charity, nnd nobio Individuality of 
tho author, will jjlvo wldo circulation among tho young to 
this autobiography of Warren Cliaso. who, struggling against 
tho ndvorso olrcumstnncos of n " dishonorable birth, and 
tho lowest condition of poverty and Now England slavery," 
conquered ignoranoe, onsourlty, poverty and. organlo lnhar- 
mony, and roso to tho position of legislator, pub Jo lecturer, 
spiritual toachor and trenohant writer.

Cloth, tip. 310. Prlco 81.00jostago  10 cents.
For sale by COLBY £  RICH.

Search-Lights and Guide-Lines;
on, : ;

Man and Nature, W hat They A re,'W het They 
Were, and W hat They Will Be.

B Y  E D G A R  G R E E N L E A F  B R A D F O R D .
Contents.—P reface I First Principles) General Classifi

cation) Attrlbutos and Faonltloa; Box—Temperament—, 
Marriage—Parentage; Education —Progression—Destiny| 
Good and Evil, Health and Happiness) Resume; AnAlie-

8°cTdth, price 8 0  cents.
For sale by COLBY A- RICH.

for six months, 8 centsber single copy. Address J . P. ME 
DUM, Investigator Office, Pam . Memorial, Boston Mass

P ric e  R e d u c e d  fro m  1 1 .8 0  to  SI.OO.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, saylhffj—

" Man, tnou Shalt never die."
Edited and compiled by Giles B. 8TEnnlN8, Detroit, Mloh.

These Poems are gathered rrom ancient Hlndostan, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Romo and Northern Ea. 
rope,from Catholic and Protestant hymns, the great poets ol 
Europe and our own land, and close with Inspired voices 
from tho splrlt-land. Whatever seemed best to Illustrate 
and express tbe vision of the spirit catching glimpses of the 
futuro, and tbe wealth of the spiritual life within, has been 
used. Hero Bre tho Intuitive statements of Immortality In 
wordB full of sweetness and glory—full, too, of a divine phi
losophy.

The host translations from a very wide range of literature, 
anclentand modern, all rotating to a mostlmphrtaut sub
ject. From so many gems each reader will find some tress 
ured favorite for hours whon tho weary heart reaches out 
toward the higher things of the Immortal life.—Ohleagt 
Inter-Ocean.

Poems dear to all who look beyond this mortal life. I t U 
a good service to gathor them Into this convenient form; an 
unusually good collection, and to many a drooping sool tneD 
mttslo will bring refreshment.—Christian Eegtitcr.

Fourth edition. 12mo,nn.264. Prlco Rl.OO, postage free.
For sale by COBBY & RICH, _____________________

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of the Results of 

Soiontifio Research and Philosophical Oritioism, 
B Y  E L I Z A B E T H  E .  E V A N S .

12mo, paper covers, pp. 128. PrlcoYS cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. •

T \yfY  E X P E R I E N C E ; o r . F o o t®
JjJ_  bytorlan to Spiritualism. By, FRAP 

An Interesting account of " sittings" with various me. 
dlums.bya Baltimore gontloman, which lod him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Interest-

•, Footprints of a Pres-
By FRANCIS H. SMITH.

with various me.

lngmossagos are given. . 
cloth, 7. contatPOBtage free.“  
For sale by COBBY A RICH.'

D IA G N O S IS  FR E E .
END twoJWt. etompe, look of bate;name ln full. ageand

______________ ______________ AT]____ . _____—
pal, Hagnetlo Institute. Grand Rapids. Mloh. Im* Teh. 3,
SEND two2-ct.stampe,lookof l__ . ---------------------------------------

eex, and I  will give you a Oiaiuvoyaet Diaghosis Or 
YOtraJuLHEWTS. Address J. O.. BATDOBF, M. D., Prlncl.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
May be Addressed until further notice,

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Bocheeter, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers In tbls line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Itl 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all otheri 
had failed. All letters must contain a return poBtage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

WAS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Curious M a t a  from t i e  Life o f  a  Trance Medium.
BT UBS. NETTIE COLBTTBN MAYNABD. 

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems.
Illu s tra ted  with E ngrav ings, an d  F ron tisp iece  o f 

!ncoln ,from  C a rp e n te rs  P o r tra it  from Life*Lh
This book will be found peculiar, curious .startling I—more 

so than any work Issued since Uncle Tom’s Cabin. I t 
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which nave been snatched from the 
very laws of oblivion. It deals with high official private 
Ufe during the most momentous period In American His
tory, and is a secret page from the life of him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—1"Abeaiiam  Lincoln.”

C loth. ISm o, I l lu s tra te d , pp. 0 0 4 , 8 1 .5 0 1 P a p e r  
7 5  cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow
TWELFTH EDITION.

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The Voice op Nature represents God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice o p  a P bbdlb delineates the individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Superstition  takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
tbe God of Moses has beon defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary 1

The Voice op P rayer enforcos the Idea that our prayers 
must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for effects, 
Independent of cause.

Twelfth edition, with a now stipplod steel-plate engraving 
of tho author from a recent photograph. Printed in large, 
clear type, ou beautiful tinted p&por, bound in beveled 
boards.

Price 01.00, postage 10 cents.
Persons purchasing a copy of “ The  Vo ices” wl 

recelvo, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” If they 
so order.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. oam

I t s  F a c t s ,  T l i o o r i o s  a n d  
3 F t . o l o . t o c i  F L e n o m o n a  g

W ith Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Beminisoenoes.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

CONTENTS.

and 0(1; Hypnotism and Animals: Hypnotla Miscellanies: 
Natural .Somnnmbultam.or Sleep-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.

Octavo, cloth, pp, 304. Price 8 8 .0 0 1 postage 13 cents. 
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

B!H33srq? JT S M arH i.
RULES

TO BH OBSBBVBD WHON t«BXINS

S P IR IT U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY HABDENGB BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions lor forming and con
ducting olrdes of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RIOH. .

Bent free on application to COLBY ft RICH._______tf

How Nature Cures.
OOUrBIBlNO

A New System of Hygiene;
ALSO

The N atu ra l FoocLof Man.
A statomont of tho principal arguments against the use of . Bread, Oorcals, Pulses, Potatoes and all othdrgtarchfoods.
v  B Y  E H H X T  D E K S M O B E , 7

Large 12mo,doth-upwards-of 400pages.' Pricefl-OO.For eale by COLBY A BIOH>̂  ______ •
B I B L E  S T O R I E S , N b . 1:

The sacred Yodas, as written by Manon, and the Genesis 
of Moses, or the story of the Creation and the Fall. Three 
hundred stanzas, yvftb an. Introduction and appendix by 
Amanuensis. Compiled by James H. Yonng.

Paper.pp. IN. Prloe OS cents, postage! cents. . > '
Forsue by COLBY A RICH. ,
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
B oston  S p ir itu a l Toraplo, B erk e ley  n n l l ,  A 

B e r k e le y  s tr e e t .—Lectures Sunday at 10)4 a. m . tnd l l i  
7 .K . J . Frank lin itor speaker lor Fobrunry. William if.
B rAs'/WpIny1 //and Society nt the Boston Bnlrltiinl Tomplo 
moots Wednesdays a t S Boylaton Flaco a t 2H r . M, Business 
meeting 4 v. m. i ton a t 8 P. m. j public mooting 7)4 f . Hi Miss 
Eucotto Webster, Frcsldont. ,

f i r s t  S p ir itu a l T em p le , corner N ew bury and 
■ z e t e r  s t r e e ts .-S p tr l tu a l  Fraternity Society: Sun
days, at 2M v. M. Sunday School a t 11 A. M. Soclablo 
■Wednesdays nt 7)4 r .  m . Other meotlngB announced 
from platform. Seats froo. All aro wolcomo.

T h e  V eteran  Spiritualists' Union moots tho first 
Wednesday of eacn month nt Gould Hall, No. S Boylstou 
Flaco, at 7)4 f . h . Dr. H. B. Storor, President.

Children's P rogressive Lyceum  moots oyery Sun
day morning in Red Men's Hall, 814 Tremont street, at 10)4. 
All welcome. J .B . Hatch, J r., Conductor.

The Ladle*’Lyceum Onion meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting a t 4 r .  u . Suppor at 8. Entortalnment In tho 
evening.

B a ile H o l l ,  O ld  W ash ington  S treet.—Sundays at 
11 a ; x „ 2)4 ana  7)4 P. M.; also Wednesdays a t I p . m . E. 
Tattle, Oondnetor.

B athbone H a ll, 0 0 4  W ashington S treet, cor
n er a t  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. H., 2)4 and 7)4 V. M. (7« P. M. mooting In Commer
cial Hall 1 Thursday nt 2)4 P. M. N. P. Smith. Chairman.

H a rm o n y  Xlnll. 7 3 4  W a sh in g to n  (Street.—Moot
ings are held every Sunday nt 11 A. M., V i and W p . m.] also 
Tuesday and Thursday S r .  M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

•America Hall, T84 Washington Street—Meetings 
8undays at 10K A. M. and 2)4 and 7 S r .  M. Quod mediums, 
fine music. Miss A. Peabody and Dr. 8. II. Nelke, Con
ductors.

The Uudles' Industrial Society meets evory Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 814 Trcmout 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

Hollis H all, corner Washington an.l Hollis 
8 Teet*.—Meetings Sunday a t 11 a . m„ Vi and V i r .  m. ; 
Tuesday at 2M, test mooting. Every Friday ovonlng, Boclal 
and dnuee. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

First Splrltnnllst I.ndles’ Aid Society Parlors, 
lO ill tVnshlngton Street.-Buslncss mootings Fridays, 
a t t e .M .;  T eaa tflp .M .; Social meeting at 7H 1’* si. Pub
lic Circle last Friday lu each mouth at 3 l’. M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes. President.

Society of Psychical Krolution will bold meetings Sundays 
a t Ki'.j a. M.,2>4 and 7)4 l’. m. Goo.l music. Mario A. Chase. 
Director.

Montgomery H all, Tilt i  Washington Street.—
Meetings overy Sunday 11 a . m., 2!i and Vi and every 
Wednesday 3 p. M. Dr. A. C. Davis, Conductor.

Unity Hnll Spiritual Conference, 724 Washington 
streol, meots every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Good 
'mediums; good music. Cbas, O. Grldloy, Conductor.

The Home Boslrum (21 Soley street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuosdays a t 7)4 r. u . Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

Chelsea.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 75 Central 
Avenue at V i  and 7)4. W. Anderson, Chairman.

B o s to n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  B e rk e le y  H a l l .—
T he morning service lust Sunday opened with the 
slnRlng of " N earer My Home ” by Mr. George 11. Cut
ter, accompanied by Mr. W. H. Boyce upon the piano. 
In  the absence of President Batiks Mr. Jam es H. 
Lewis, Vice-President, presided.

Mr J. Frank Baxter was the speaker, and prefaced 
Ills lecture with one of bis beautiful snugs. He an
nounced as his theme " Medlumshlp.” In opening lie 
remarked th a t this subject Is one of the most difficult 
to explain. Tills morning he proposed to consider the 
question. Is them  any basis lor the claim of medium- 
ship by Spiritualists? Tho skeptlC'dennunces It be
cause lie has no experience In timt direction. How
ever. medlumshlp has become an established fact, and 
has a powerful Influence upon the community. The 
spirit world really forces men and women to Invest! 
gate the subject.

A great many slelglit-ol-hand performers have to a 
certain extent duplicated some of the physical m ani
festations. but they have had to admit that there Is a 
power beyond them which produces results unknown 
to their science.

Mr. Baxter noted the fact that nothing had ever 
caused so much deep thought and so fully answered 
the problem of a  future life. He cared very little about 
w hat men believed, but more about wliat they know. 
Belle! was very forcibly Illustrated as "guess-w ork,” 
while knowledge Is as definite as any m athematical 
problem.

T he phenomena ol medlumshlp prove that there Is 
a real Invisible world around us, from th e  denizens of 
which we receive Intelligent communications.

Too much Is generally expected of the sptrlts, and 
many ask, “ Why d o n ’t they tell us who committed 
murders, or w hether the cause of death was suicidal 
or natural? ” etc. The reply was th a tth e  spirits have 
less to do with graveyards than  they do with the liv
ing realities of life.

The several phases of medlumshlp were discussed 
a t length, and clairvoyance and clalraudlence were 
declared to be the best proofs of Its reality.

Medluinslilp has existed from time Immemorial. 
Human testimony Is abundant all through Hie history 
of tlie past to prove th a t spirits have been seen and 
heard by susceptible mortals. Science proves that 
what Is seen or heard In the natural world Is subject 
to law. We afllrm th a t there is a psychological law bv 
which spiritual science can explain the phenomena of 
Spiritualism. Spiritual sight and hearing must be 
conceded to be facts beyond contradiction, which 
demonstrates tlie existence of another world.

T he speaker closed with an earnest appeal for the 
encouragement and support of all honest mediums 
and the denunciation of everything which partakes 
In any degree of fraud: we shall then rise to a higher 
perception of life and Its duties, and the realization 
of the grandeur and beauty of the spiritual world.

The evening service opened with a  song by Mr. Cub 
ter. Vice-President Lewis spoko earnestly against 
the proposed "D octors’ P lo t” act. and urged upon 
every lover of liberty and human rights the Import
ance ot signing a  remonstrance against the passage o( 
any law appointing medical, salaried Inspectors to In
vade our homes.

Mr. Baxter read a  poem, and announced as the topic 
of the evening, ” Spiritualism.”

Psychology was not accepted until Its facts con
vinced the world. Mesmerism opened the way for 
Spiritism, which Is now accepted as a tact. The 
church accepted Mesmerism, but denounced Spiritism 
as the work of the evil one. The word hypnotism Is 
accepted by these very church people as defining the 
power of mind over m ind; we Bay th a t Spiritualism is 
the power of mind over mind, one of which Is dlsem 
bodied. We assert th a t we In the  flesh are spirits as 
much as we ever shall be. Ju s t  as surely as Mesmer
ism and hypnotism have been accepted, just so surely 
will Spiritualism be accepted by the church. Splritu 
allsm derives no power whatever except from the do
main ot nature; It will acknowledge no such thing as 
the supernatural.

Mr. Baxter said th a t Spiritualism Is governed by 
law. The tacts th a t mind can read mind and answer 
mental questions, can travel, and Is Independent of 
tba. body, have been established. Some of the most 
noted physicians of different countries have lovestl-

fiated these phenomena, and admit tlielr truth, placi
ng themselves on record in regard to the facts which 

they  dem onstrated after years ot study.
w e know th a t we can and do hold intelligent con

ferences with our departed friends. The sum-total of 
a ll the exposures does not overbalance the real tests 
given. We a re  glad to have fraud exposed, although 
sorry th a t fraud exists to be exposed. We know th a t 
there is genuine medlumshlp.

The soul Is virtually the principle which constitutes 
the marnand survives the natural body, and which 
will anim ate tlie spiritual body. We educate the spir
itual man, which Is to enter upon a  higher sta te of ex
istence, rising trium phant over the physical. The 
world to which we go will be adapted 1o the w ants of 
tho spiritual man. Tho splrlt-world will be one of 
continual progress, where we shall grow In knowl
edge; a  world o t enjoyment, where we shall live on 

- forever.
A fter singing by Mr. Cutter, several tests were 

given by Mr. B axter’s control. The first name given 
was th a t  ot ono well known In th is city, Susie Nicker- 
son-Whlte. who was accompanied by her mother, 
M ary Nickerson. Then cam e F rank  W. Matthews, 
who passed bu t from Llncolnvllle, M e.; he was recog
nized by several present. W ill Thompson was well 
remembered. A n <old man, as tlie world wduld call 
him, asserted th a t  there was no such thing as decrepi
tude la  splrlt-llfe; he gave th e  name ot John S. Ad
ams. Several o ther names were given and recognized, 
among them being Dr. Simeon 0. Hewitt, who pro
tested  against the  legislation demanded by tlie regu
lars, asserting th a t  no one has a  right to Bay who 
shall trea t you wben sick. H e announced himself as 
having been an  old-school doetor, and was accompa
nied by Dr, A . S. Hayw ard, who advised the people 
not to submit to  oppression. Franols J .  Baxter, who 
passed away from South Boston, was well known. 

POINTS.
The Helping H and Society of th is Temple will

five a  reception to Mr. J .  F rank  Baxter a t  their regu
ar jneetlng In Gould H all, Wednesday evening, Feb. 

28th. All are  Invited. '  •
The songs of Mr. George B. Cutter are  greatly ap

preciated. .
. , Over three hundred signatures were obtained In re

m onstrance against tb e  Doctors’ law. - .
F .A . H e a t h .

T h o  Helping H and Soctcty heW  Its rfegufar weekly 
. m eeting W ednesday, Feb. 14th, a t  3 Boylston Flaco— 
Miss W ebster, President, In chair. Evening, Binging; 
opening address by Dr. Magoon; rem arks by Mr. 
Cnas. D ay; singing. .

Feb. 28th tlie Society tenders Mr. Baxter a  recep
tion, to  which all aro Invited. ..

Supper served a t  0 In B anquet H all. ./.
.• • • •■ - i N. M. Bnjfis,.'Neo’F.

Unity n a i l  Spiritual Conference, 724 W ash
ington street, m et Feb. i6 t l i -0 . 0 . Grldley In tlie 

- chair. Remarks, D r. linker; "H a rm o n ic a "so lo ,L ; 
jf. S ou tlio r;"  L ittle  Eddie ”  gave two fine rcoltatlonsj

D r ,  W , J .  H a rd y , soirio tests l tho Chairm an, 0. 0, G rid * 
le y, nn limjilrntlooal address, nnd tccognlzcd psycho- 
tm-trlo mailings,

T ho cnnlrrencn m eets every Thursday evening a t a 
p. m . Good mediums and good imislo. A t tho next 
m eeting the subject la ” T h o u g h t .”

M arch 1st will bo given a  social party. Llltlo Eddlo 
will be present | and there will bo refreshments. 0.

The Ilegutar Weekly Meeting o/ llio H onrt and 
H uud Spiritual Society was held on W ednesday even
ing nt7:4D o’clock. Tho following mediums partic i
pating : Dr. 0. D. Fuller, 0. 0 . Grldley, W. U. Hull,

Flint Nplrllnnl Temple, corner Exeter nuil 
Newbury Streets,—Dr. F. L. II. Willis gave Ills 
th ird  lecture on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 18th ; subjeet, 
“ T he Divine Law  of Sympathy or Attraction.”

W e And pervading, Infilling nil mntter, lie said, a  
divine law which we denominate the law of sympathy 
or attraction, which term s are synonymous, nnd mean 
th e  eternal, baslo principle of Love. This luflnlto law 
underlies all th e  expressions of life.

In  every human soul llo the attributes nnd powers 
ot tb e  Influtte, because every soul has within It tho 
principle of life ; and as all lllo Is Indissolubly linked 
to a ll other life, so every soul by Its law nf life must 
be conneoted with the entire universe of souls.

Man comes Into the world-us a  unit, holding the a t
trac tive  centre within lilmself. The infant Is a  mag
net, holding within Its little form wliat m ust forever 
be to It the centre of all life. Developing Into the  con
dition of manhood, he represents within himself the 
very principle and power of alt spirit force. He Is tho 
resu lt of all th a t he has seen, felt or come In contact 
with, lie  has taken life from a  myriad sources; but 
bow ? By and through this dlvluo law of attraction. 
As bis body bas taken from all the natural kingdoms 
to form Its parts, so lias his spirit taken unto Itself trom 
all spiritual things of whatever degree or quality with 
which It has been surrounded, and thus has been 
formed the Inner or spiritual being, the result o< the 
llfe-lutlueuces received from infancy tip; and thus 
formed the Individual stands the centre of links tha t 
bind him to every mind lie has ever received from.

Let this Individual pass from the mortal body, tuul 
en te r Hie sphere where Ills spirit Is not alone the ceu- 
tro of the body, but Is the body Itself. Where now are 
the  ties that bound him to all those who nourish
ed and ministered unto his life? Were they fleshly 
ties, pertaining to the body only? Most certainly not. 
Then they could not have perished with the mortal 
body. They live In the very life of the spirit.

Transferred to another clime in the mortal life friend 
loves friend1 no loss; but transferred Ironi the m ateri
al to the spiritual, from the eartluliome to the splrlt- 
home, there Is not even the barrier of distance be
tween, for the spirit ever lives beside th a t which It 
loves through the  divine power nf attraction, which 
Is the law of Its life, and will ever seek for th a t which 
It can bless and be blessed by.

Then the earth  can know no real loss when tho 
spirit steps from out the shadow of life Into the glori
ous light ot the Immortal realm ; for spirit cannot 
change the law by which It became spirit, and that 
law Is life, and th a t life Is attraction, sym pathy , love.

If you desire a  knowledge of any particular sphere 
of life, ft you wish to know all th a t pertains to it, you 
have only to come Into perfect sympathy with It. and 
then you aro a t  one w(jh It. I t is n part of yourself. 
To rem ain Ignorant of spiritual tilings is to have no 
love of them, no sympathy with them. To confess 
you do not care for sp irit realities Is to confess that 
you have no link that unites you to the spiritual, for 
all desire springs from attraction or love. If there is 
one being In splrlt-llfe whom you cherish in the holy 
memory of your soul, if you keep the love for that one 
bright and unfading within you. then fear not, for 
your love Is the positive proof of flic sympathy be
tween you and th a t object of your love. The very life 
between you perpetuates your love, and lliat life, by 
Its very law. Is as sure a union as exists between sta
tion arid station of the telegraphic wires. It is ju st as 
certain as tl/e itself.

t g y  Next Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2.r>th, Is the last 
of Dr. Willis’s present engagement. He will he fol
lowed through March by Mr. W. J. Colville.

H arm on y H n ll .—Oh Tuesday, Feb. 13th, a flue 
circle; Dr. S. II. Nelke, Mr. Grldley and Dr. I.athrop 
were the mediums. Thursday afternoon, Mr. C. O. 
Grldley. Mr. C. Marston and Dr. Lathrop gave some 
wonderful tests. Friday afternoon we had the largest 
circle of tho week, and grand powers apparent. Mrs. 
Fogg, Mrs. Siratton, Mrs. Hatch, Mr. Grldley and 
Dr. Lathrop gave recognized tests.

On Sunday morning our circle was very good. Ex
cellent tesla were given by Mr. Hancock. Mrs. S tra t
ton, Mr. Varcoe, Mr. Grldley, Mr. Martin, Dr. La
throp and others. In the afternoon Mr. Martin pre 
sided, and gave three rem arkable tests. Mr. Grldley, 
Mr. Horsey, Dr. Fuller. Mr. W. H. Hollins and Dr. 
Lathrop contributed fully to the evidences.of spirit- 
presence. I d the  evening, Mr. Grldley, Mr. Hersey 
and Mrs. Piper Interested the audience finely. “ Wild 
Rose,” through Dr. Lathrop, gave a  stance of over an 
hour, with beautiful tests and readings. She will hold 
two receptions on Thursday, Feb. 22d, a t 2:30 and 
7 .30, for her medium’s benefit. T ickets fllteen cents. 

Developing circle on Tuesday at 3 r . m. Ou Thurs
day. a t  2:30 and 7:30 p. M., receptions by ’’ Wild Rose.” 
On Friday, at 3 p. m.. experience and test meeting.

The Ba n n e r  ok  L i g h t , our literary medium. Is 
for sale a t  all of our meetings.

W. L. I.ATHitor, Conductor.

E n g le  H n l l .—W ednesday afternoon, Feb. 14th, a 
good meeting. Recognized testa and readings, Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Miss A. Hanson, Mrs. ltohblns, Dr. 
W hite. Mr. Tiittle.

Sunday, Feb. 18tli, morning circle full of Interest 
and success. Afternoon. Bong, Mrs- C arlton; Invoca
tion and remarks, C hairm an; fine readings and tests, 
Mrs. M. Knowles, Dr. H. F. Tripp, Mr. I!. H. T uttle; 
excellent remarks and readings, Mrs. J . It. D. ConanL

Evening, duet, M rs.Carlton, Miss Rich; remarks, 
tests and readings, Miss A. H anson; satisfactory tests 
and readings, Mrs. R. Slmckley, Mrs. M. Knowles; 
solo, Mr. George Cleveland; pleasing rem arks and 
tests, Mrs. I. E. Downing; tests, Mr. E. H. Tuttle. 
The meetings throughout the day were satisfactory lu 
numbers and results.

Meetings Sundays, 11 a. m , 2:30,7:30 p. m.; W ednes
day afternoon, 2:45.

The Ban n er  o f  Lig h t , a paper of true merit, for 
sale each session. E. If. T u t t l e , Leader.

R n th b o n c  H n l l ,  6 9 4  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t ,  
c o r n e r  K n e e l a n d .—T he usual meeting was held. 
Dr. N. P. Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. W. H. Burt, 
Mrs. Minnie E. Soule taking part. Baby Guilford 
sang and recited.

Commercial B all.—h i  the Sunday sessions Mrs. M. 
Irw in, Mrs. A. Woodbury. Mr. Fernald, Mrs. Collins, 
Dr. N. P. Smith, M rs. A. Forrester, Miss A. Hanson, 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. F. A. Bray, Mr. Hancock, 
Mr. A. H. Quint, Mrs. W. II . Burt, Mr. J . T. Coombs, 
Dr. E. A. Blackden and Mrs. A. E. Perkins partici
pated. D n. N. P. Sbutii, Chairman.

The Undies’ Spiritualistic Industrial So
ciety m et Feb. 15th. Business meeting In tbe  after
noon. Our evening entertainm ent was varied, and 
mucb enjoyed by a ll present. Miss Edna Smith, piano 
solo; D r. Coombs, Dr. Tripp, Mrs. Wilkinson, partici
pated ; Miss 0 .8 . Smith, recitation. An open discus
sion took place on the ”  Doctors’ Bill,” now before 
the Legislative Committee.

Mrs. Cushman w ill hold a  musical aud te s t stance 
Feb. 22d, a t  4 p m .. a t  our ball. Our usual dance In 
the evening (a ’’M artha W ashington ” party).

fi. E. J o n es, Seo'y.
10 Oak Orove Terrace, lioxbury.

America H all.—L ast ISunday the following me
diums participated; Mr. H aynes, Mrs. Osborn, Mrs. 
M. A . Chandler, Mrs. Robbins, Mrs. Ott, Dr. 8. F . 
Thayer, Mrs. J . A. Woods, Mrs. W. H ; H. Burt, Mrs. 
Stratton, Prof. H artm ann, Dr. C. D . F u ller; MrB. 
Piper w as elocutionist; Miss Sadie B. Lamb, Prof. 
Baum gartner and Eddie Hill furnished music; Dr. S. 
H . N elke mado rem arks. Sim pso n  D. Cl a r k .

[The above report arrived too late (as did some oth
ers und er tho Boston bead) to bo published In full.— 
E ds.1

Tho First Hpiridinlisl Undies’ Aid Society
m et a t  th e  Ladles’ Aid Fnrlor,l03l W ashington street, 
Feb. lotli, 1831, M eeting called to order for business 
a t 4 p . m .

Evening devoted to social enjoyment, singing by 
Miss A m anda Bailey, Mr. Cleveland and others.

T he V alentine P a rty  proved a  great success.
The n ex t meeting will be beld Feb. 23d. Business 

m eeting a t  2:30, circle a t  3:30. Mediums Invited.
. . E . D. Mayo , Seo’y.

T he Undlei’ Uycenm Union held the b es t c ir
cle th is  season on W ednesday, Feb. 14th, a t  Dwight 
Hall. Supper was served a t  0:30 o’olock. Evening 
en tertainm ent consisted o t songs and recitations by 
tbe  following: Miss Bailey, May Small) Louisa H orn
er, " L i tt le  Eddie,” .Miss G ertie Cook, George Sawyer 
and little  WllUe Sheldon. L. Wood, Seo’y.

Montgomery H n ll (739 W ashington Street).
—W ednesday, Feb. I4tb, It Is sta ted  by Dr. Davis, a  
large an d  Interesting clrole was beld. Sunday, Feb. 
I8tb, morning, afternoon and evening, meetings were 
well attended, and of Interest.

The Hom e R ostrum , 21 Soley streetj Charles-: 
town (Dr. E. M. Sanders. P resident).—0. B. Informs 
us th a t th e  usual mootings were hold on Feb. 13th, 15th 
and 18th: tho work of tho different mediums was un
usually satisfactory. Good music.

T here will be services beld on tho 22d appropriate 
to tho day, 2:30 p . M.

Ba n n er  of Lig h t  always on sale.
■■ The Children’* .Progressive Uycenm held Its
regular session la s t Sunday a t  S14 Trem ont street. 
Mr. W ood spoke briefly up o n ;the- topic > of ,the  day’s

lesson l recitations by Willie Hlielilon, Justin  Mo- 
Nmigliton, Daisy lfiiruiril and lim ner Ifa tli songs by 
Miss Loulso H orner nnd KtldHl Hill i rem arks by Mr,

Thursday evening noxt, Fob. 22<1, tho Lyceum will 
give tlielr Old Folks’ Concert. A grand eutortnlninent 
Is promised, nnd every one should attend, The prlco 
of tickets Is but 20 cents, and can bn obtained from 
momborsof thoLycouiii, o ra l  tho ticket ofllco a t Union 
Hall.

Banner of Light Is on snlo evey Bundny.
Gk6h o e  8. LAn o , Seo’y,

MEETINGS IN  NEW YOKE,
T ho F irst Society  o f  Sp iritualists holds Its moot, 

lugs Id Carnoglo Musla Hall Building, botweon 58th and 57th 
streets, on Bovonth Avonuo; ontrance on 67th street. Ber- 
vloes Sundays, 10)4 A.M. and 744 p . m. Henry J.Nowton, 
Prosldont.

K nickerbocker n a i l .  4 4  W est 14th  Street.—
Tho Ethical Spiritualists’ Socloty meets each Sunday at 
II A. it. and 8 p . m. Mrs. Ilolon Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y ork  P sych ica l Society , Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th Btroot, near Sixth Avonuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes
day evening, S o’clock. Appropriate congregational muslo, 
representative speakers and excellent test mediums. Tho 
Investigating public especially Invited. J . F. Snipes, Pres.

Sool C om m union M e e tin g  on Friday of each week, 
I p. m.—doors close a t 1)4—at 510 Wost 26th atroot. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Oondnetor.

Independent-M eetings.—J. W. Fletcher will lecture 
and give tosts every Sundny at 3 and 8 r . M. at Fifth Avonuo 
Hall, 27 Wost 42(1 street, between Fifth and Blxth Avenuos.

S p ir i tu a lis t  H e a d q u a r te r s  nnd  U ndies ' A id , 1(15 
W e s tx t ld  S tre e t .—Open dally from 11 A-31. to 0 I*. N.for 
8, Ritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entcrtnlinncnt day; 
business meeting at 2 o’clock; supper from 0 to 8 1'. M.; on- 
tortalnment, etc., to follow.

T h e  N ew  Y o r k  P s y c h ic a l  S o c ie ty  (114 West 
14th street), on tho 14th Inst., was entertained and 
instructed by addresses and tests beforo a  large 
and appreciative audience. Attention was Invited to 
the Interesting debate now progressing on Sunday 
afternoons (or three weeks between Prof. ,1. Clegg 
W right and the Rev. Dr. W atkins, a t the Criterion 
Theatre, Grand Avenue nnd Fulton street, Brooklyn, 
of which a verbatim  report by the w riter may appear 
later In hooklet form.

The President of the society delivered nn address 
on " T h e  Identity, Duties and Responsibility of 
Spirits,” and took occasion to advise proper cautlou, 
before committal. In Investigating claims Involving 
time, anxiety, expense and possible failure.

Mrs. Mary W akemau again appeared, after many 
urgent calls, related some of her strange experiences 
as a psychic, and dem onstrated to strangers tlie accu
racy of her wonderful spirit vision and hearing by 
giving names of spirit-friends and incidents of tlielr 
lives. H er statem ents and descriptions were most 
convincing and satisfactory.

Mr. A lbert A. Woods related the  deception-proof 
conditions under which he obtained several commu
nications between two sl»te9, bought and retained by 
lilm until the moment of their execution. He had en
joyed Spiritualism for over forty years; had read 
about It, thought about It, ta lked  about It, attended 
hundreds of stances and spent hundreds of dollars, 
but nothing else had afforded him bo much solace In 
life and such comfort lu advancing years.

Mrs. W. A. Hammltt, a prepossessing lady of New 
Rochelle, declared her great satisfaction In Spiritual
ism and her gratitude for her own gift of medlumshlp. 
In days ol sorrow her father and spirit-friends had 
come to her with l heir m inistry In answ er to her 
prayers, and tlielr presence, counsel and love were a 
constant Inspiration to right living.

Mr. V. J . Moorey of Brooklyn was again welcomed, 
and ably proved his rapid growth as a true psychome- 
trls t and clairvoyant medium since Ills first Introduc
tion to America and tills Society. His rem arks were 
Instructive, and his numerous tests pointed. Just and 
true. Mr. Moorey and Mrs. K atie Moore, tile excel
lent rapping medium, are assisting “ Mother Wake- 
nmn ” In her Friday evening test circles, a t 145 West 
41li street, and to these, among others, the Inquiring 
public may be confldently commended.

J . F. Sn ik es .

F i f th  A v e n u e  H n l l ,  'L l  W e a l 4 2 d  M treet.—
" How Intimately Connected Is the Spirit-W orld with 
the Earth-Life?” was the them e which Mr. F letcher’s 
guides handled with great clearness last Sunday af
ternoon. The speaker said:

The Interpretation given by old theology Is In 
no sense a comprehensive or satisfying one. This 
life Is the stage of undertakings never completed, and 
consequently the spirit Is continually being attracted 
here with the desire of carrying on its work, which a 
clearer view, gained by life in the spirit-world. Is 
bound to accentuate.

You mortals do not move alone, as some of you are 
prone to think, but are  constantly attended by some 
spirit or spirits who add their power to your own. 
Every reformer Is responsive to the sphere of reform, 
and Is helped and Inspired by those spirits who hold 
the welfare of hum anity a t  heart. Every Inventor 
gains Ills suggestions not through the working of his 
own brain, but by and through the Impetus received 
from the unseen. And around each one of you some 
dear one walks, sorrowful In your sorrow, happy In 
your liappluess.

The lecture was listened to with marked Interest, 
and was followed by many rem arkably convincing 
tests.

“ My Personal Experience as a  M edium ’’ was tlie 
theme for the evening. The lecture was most Inter
esting, and was couched in simple language, that car
ried couvlctlou to every heart. Some sound advice as 
to trusting In spirit guidance was given, while the 
Jealousies of mediums were deplored. A stance fol
lowed.

Many regrets were expressed over Miss Grace Dor- 
ley's Illness.

Next Sunday Mr. Elotcher speaks and gives tests at 
3 and 8 I’, m. A. E. W il l is .

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
[Owing to T h e  Ba n n e r  forms going to press one 

day In advance on account of Feb. 22d, we are nat
urally obliged to condense our general lo cals-a lso  our 
Boston meeting notices—arriving on Monday, to the 
shortest compass; while those arriving on Tuesday 
will, necessarily, fall of Insertion.—E d s . B. o f  L.]

M e lro se  H ig h la n d s .—Sunday, Feb. 18th, the 
services usually held by D. Evans Caswell were 
turned Into an “ experience ”  meeting, as Mr. Cas
well was called away to attend  a  funeral in Stone- 
ham. Mr. Thomas Ripley gave an Interesting account 
of tests received through Mr. W atson, tbe slate/wrlt- 
Ing medium, and Mr. Abel "Willis related bis expe
rience In converting an avowed atheis t to the truthB 
of Spiritualism. Prof. Littlefield rendered several 
musical selections, both vocal and Instrumental.

Services every Sunday alternoon a t  2 :30. ,
3 Appleton street, Boston. E dw ard  P. F axon .
On F riday evening, Feb. Oth, Mr. J .  F rank Baxter, 

despite the raging storm and deep snow, addressed a 
fine audience la Rogers’s  new hall on the  subject ot 
Spiritualism, accompanying the  same with singing, 
and supplementing It with an  hour’s stance. He was 
not altogether a  siranger, as many bad heard him a t 
different times In Boston.

Mr. Baxter was much liked, and it was conceded by 
all th a t he Is a  powerful and  convincing speaker. His 
muslo was enjoyed, but bis descriptive sGance held 
the closest attention of h ts listeners. A Air. Steele 
and Air. Ripley received m arked evidence of spirit- 
presence.

I t  is anticipated th a t he  will visit the Highlands 
again, and It Is hoped It will be soon.

Mr. D. E. Caswell holds w eekly Sunday meetings, 
oreating and holding the in terest of the community.

Re p o r t e r .

Malden.—A t O d d fe llo w s  H all Sunday evening, 
Feb. 18th, Prof. J .  W; Kenyon gave one of the a b le s t ' 
discourses of th is season on “ Tbe Science of tbe 
Bible,”  astronomically and astrologlonlly considered.

Noxt Sunday evening, a t  7:30 o’clock, Airs. Kimball, 
the well-known tes t medium of Lawrence, Alass., will 
be with .us. and It Is expected th a t we will have many 
proofs ot th e  return a t our aplrlt-frleud9. J .  R, B.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  met a t  Odd Fel
lows H all a t  2:30 p . m . Sunday last, W. E. N. Potter, 
Conductor. Songs,; m arches, Invocations', etc. Spe
cial topic, "W h a t are  th e  Evil Effects of Indolence 
and Laziness?” led by the  A ssistan t Conductor, was 
duly considered. Rem arks by D r. Toothaker and Airs. 
F . B, W illard, who'aw arded m erit cards to John  Ken
yon, Ralph Carter, Belle F agan , Ned Leland, Florence 
W illard and Annie Goodwin. Reoltatlon, Charlie 
Chatfleld: piano boIo, Miss Florence W illard; decla
mation, Hugh C arter; recita tion ,M iss Belle Fagan; 
recitation, Miss E tta  P a lm er; T arget M arch; re 
m arks by Mr. 8 . 0 . Newhall.

Special review next Sunday of the  topics "O bedi
ence of Children to tb e lr P aren ts ,”  "  The Evils of In
dolence and Laziness," and  "H o w  should Children 
T rea t their Companions?” Public cordially Invited. 
Beats tree. 1 ■ J .  R. Sn ow , Seo'y,

Stoughton,—Joseph D. Stiles ocouplod tho plat
form a t  tb e  Spiritual' Tem ple, afternoon and evening, 
Feb. 18th. N otw ithstanding th e  Inclemency of the 
w eather he called • together tw o 'la rg e  audiences.— -  
Sunday, Feb. 25tb, Mrs. C arrie F . Lorlng ol E ast Brain
tree will spoak here afternoon and evening. Airs. 
Lorlng eomes to us very highly recommended.

F r e d e r ic  Bea l s , Conductor.
- I  i .. ii 11 ■ ■

Springfield.—Air. A. E . T isdale Is continuing Ills 
good work In this city. On Sunday, Fob. is tb , ho de
livered very able lectures on tho following subjects: 
afternoon, ” Tho W orshipers of Gods and Religions " ; ' 
ovonlng, "T lie  Three E ssen tia l Saviors; or, Wliat 
Shall Man Do to be Saved?”

T he SnclalB of tho Ladies’ Aid aro flourishing as 
usual. Thursday evening, Feb. 15th, there wu9 b good 
attendance, considering the  w eather, and tho company,

worn rmicli ploniod tn greet Mr. nnd Mrs, J ,  W. Storm  
of Hartford, who wera prosont. Mrs. Storm ’s control 
gnvo several One tes ts ,an d  suppor,'‘muslo and readings 
filled out tho evening. . .

A Children's Entertainm ent Is being arranged liy 
AIlss Atldn Kendall and  others, and i t  will probably 
be held Fiiduy evening, Miiroli 2d.-

Tho Drnmnuo Club will glvo auothor ontortnlnmont 
sonn.

Wo arn honing to appropriately colobrato tho A nni
versary Aturch 81st. -f

” i
Uyuu.—Mr. T. II. B. Jam es, Srorotary, Informs us 

th a t the  audiences a t  Cadet H nll, Fob. I8tli, were 
largo and Intelligent, Air. Edgar W. Emerson off!' 
elated adm irably ns lecturer and te s t medium; Dr. 
Charles F. Faulkner presided; Mrs. 0 . D. Alerrlll fur
nished appropriate muSlo.

Next Sundny, a t 2:30. Airs. W illiam S. B utler and 
Airs. S. A. Byrnes of Boston will lecture aud give 
tests. A t 7:30 Mrs. Butler. Airs. Byrnes and children 
nf tho Boston Lyceum will give a  grand concert, 
Through AInreli Mrs, A . H. Colby-Luther will ocoupy 
the platform.

NewbtU’̂ p o ri.—L ast Sunday Mrs. Celia M. Nick
erson w as ou t speaker and  teBt medium.

Next Sunday Airs. C. Fannie Allyn Is expeoted to 
be with us. F . H . F.

MARYLAND.
B a l t im o r e .—During February our spiritual needs 

have been administered to by Airs. Ida P. A. W hit
lock (of Boston), whoso soul-stlrrlng lectures have 
been the means ot crowding our spacious hall to Its 
utmost capacity. Ou the  evening of Feb. 8th the 
question ut Hypnotism and Us relntlon to Spiritual
ism was submitted for the consideration nf her 
guides; amt the query was ausivered In a m asterly 
manner, proving conclusively that Hypnotism Is an 
essential aid to the development ot medlumshlp In all 
its phases.

A t the close of each lecture she gave many (recog
nized) tests. In which consolatlou was aflorded to the 
sorrowing.

Wo have here at the present time Air. William 
Huun. who possesses a  marked degree ot hypnotic 
power; he Is forming classes In all sections of onr 
city tor the development ot medlumshlp, and Is meet
ing with marked success. We heartily recommend 
Ills services to all societies. Ills present address Is 
2117 Falrmount Avenue.

We have nn sale s ta l l  our meetings the Ba n n e r  
ok Lig h t , an exponent of our most beautiful Phi 
losopliy. E d w . Wr ig h t .

A Correspondent writes concerning Airs. W hitlock’s 
services, tills month, before the Itellglo-Fhllosophlcal 
Society: " H e r  lectures given thus far from subjects 
presented by the audience have been logical and per
tinent, and such as to do credit to any cause. An In
cident of considerable Import took place In the test 
stance that followed the lecture on a  recent Sunday 
evening: Among the o ther questions was one reading,
‘ A person commits suicide, Ills body Is cremated aud 
I he ashes thrown Into th e  sea. Cau such a sp irit m an
ifest? If so please do so, as parties Interested are In 
the hall.’ Airs. W hitlock In a kindly manner relerred 
to the fact that cremation did not fnfluencB or Inter
fere with the spirit; but slated that it  hilglit be diffi
cult to distinguish the Intelligence who had thus 
passed away to splrlt-llfe, among the  others who 
might he present.

After describing several spirits, which were fullv 
recognized, she said to a  lady: ; Your mother stands 
noaryou . trying to comfort you; and she brines a 
young man who committed suicide.’ The lady referred 
to fully recogulzfd the test. Atrs. W hitlock then hesi
tated a moment; turning to the woman she said: * Did 
you place the quest ton In reference to the snlchlo 
upon the d e sk ? ’ The woman stated th a t she did, aud 
felt satisfied th a t tho boy still lived.”

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h i l a d e l p h i a .—The F irst Spiritual Association 

Inaugurated the first of Its W ednesday evening se
ries of lectures with a very learned and lucid disser
tation by Dr. Jas. H. W ashburn. H is theme was 
"Spectrum  Analysis." Tlie Doctor was our Alln- 
Ister to Greece under H arrison’s adm inistration. He 
Is a  scientist ot broad and deep thought, aud a  Spirit
ualist of whom we may feel proud: 1:1s lecture was 
listened to with profound attention bv a  deeply-inter
ested audience. M. H. P r in c e .

P hiladelphia.—Sunday evening, tlie 11th ln< t, 
tbe ball of tlie F irst Spiritual Association of th is city 
was taxed to Its utmost capacity by those eager to 
witness the  Impressive ceremony ot christening two 
children of tender years and  one Infant, and each and 
all were am ply repaid. T h e  rostrum was decked with 
a profusion ot rare exotics. The pastor, Airs. Gladlng, 
who was appropriately gowned In white, delivered a 
very logical and Instructive lecture on the subject ot 
" V irtue,” which was very satisfactory. At Its close 
the parents of the children were requested to rise, and 
the children, who were on the plattorm , were each In 
turn  addressed In a m ost Impressive and affecting 
manner. The name being given, a w reath of flowers 
was placed on the head of each, with a  benediction. 
The Infant was held In the  arms ot the  pastor, aud a 
bouquet placed on Its breast.

Airs. Gladlng concluded the services with psycho
metric readings, two of these from the vo lce-oue a  lady 
and one a  gentleman, Mrs. G. standing with back to 
the audience so th a t she could not see them. Aly wife, 
who Is unknown to the medium, was the  lady. We 
were sealed a t the extreme end of the hall, and were 
surrounded by skeptics and Orthodox people, who 
were filled with amazement when told of the accura
cy of all the medium gave utterance to. I m ust ad
mit I was none the less astonished, for ft was the  first 
time I had witnessed th a t phase. Airs. Gladlng said 
to the audience th a t these tests were not given for 
tlielr amusement, but to convince them th a t Spiritual
ism means something. M. H. Pr in c e .

MICHIGAN.
U tilis in g .—Michigan held  Its m idwinter meeting Of 

the State Spiritual Association here, beginning Feb. 
nth. Including tbe meetings of the ofllolal board four, 
days were occupied, but the  large hall where the meet
ings were held was well Oiled always, and sometimes 
to overflowing.

A sound basis for future work was laid on which all 
Spiritualists may unite.

Prof. H. J .  W alker provided abundance of superior 
music, with the aid ot A lvina H essler, pianist, tbe 
local choir, and Allnnle Carpenter, tbe musical medi
um. Every minute for lectures was filled by the  
speakers engaged, all of whom were In attendance, 
altbougb Airs. Sheets was unable to speak Sunday 
evenlDg by reason of sickness.

The ceremony for ordination of m inisters of the  gos
pel of Spiritualism was an  unusual feature, which a t
tracted  many church people. Our President conduct
ed this p art in a  very acceptable m anner, and hta earn
est words no doubt Intensified each candidate’s feeling 
of broad responsibility assumed. The ordained are 
Luther V. Aloulton, Aoble E. Sheets. A nna L. Robin
son, George H. Brooks, Ju lia  AL W alton, N ellie S'. 
Baade, David P. Dewey and Marttia E. Root.

Alany spirit tests and readings were given by Geo. H. 
Brooks. A nna L. Robinson, F ranc Jackson  and Am an
da Coffman.

Charters to nine auxiliary societies w ere issued by 
the State Association.

The best of feeling prevailed; generous contribu
tions indicated satisfaction, and enabled the  paym ent 
of every debt.

Tlie press sent.able representatives to our meetings, 
and their liberality  should he appreciated by all Spir
itualists.

The citizens of the capital city were most cordial, 
and the Spiritualists there did everythlug passible to 
aid in the success, which w as abundant.

AIe l v in  A. R oot,
Seo’y  Mich. S ta te  Sp iritua l Ass'n.

CONNECTICUT.
N o rw ic h .—Last Sunday Mrs. Jenn ie  H agan Jack- 

son continued her m inistrations for our society, tak 
ing, according to her usua l cuBtom, -subjects and 
questions from tho audience as the foundation o t her 
rem arks and  Impromptu poems.

On Alonaay and Tuesday evenings, Feb. 12th and 
13th, Mr. and  Mrs. Jackson  gave the ir grand illus
trated  lectures on "T h e  W orld’s F a ir ,"  In G rand 
Army H all. The views presented were taken on the 
grounds by Mr. Jackson, a n d  are said to  he tho finest 
th a t have been Bhown In th is  city. Mrs. Jackson  Is a  
fasolnattng speaker, and has, by actual presence a t 
tbe Fair, gained the  Information Blie gives In such an  
interesting manner. .

N ext Sunday evening th ey  will give th e ir  Illustrated 
lecture on “ Spiritualist Camps and Campers.”  On 
Monday evening, tbe  27th Inst., we aro to  have "  The 
Land of the  Midnight Sun."

Mr. and Mrs. JaokBon have several engagem ents In 
the East, and the Norwloh Spiritual Union can heart
ily recommend their work.

' Mr s . J .  A. Ch a pm a n , Seo'y,

Throughout tho first half of the  eighteenth century, 
M assachusetts w as nn a ren a  of theological conflict; 
and though a  modified form  ol toleratlon wa8lni780 
grudgingly adm itted Into the  first Constltullon of the 
State, It was not until 1833—when tho th ird  century ot 
its history was already entered upon—th a t completo 
liberty of conscience w as made part of tho funda- 
mental law . The battle of religious toleration lmd 
been elsewhere fought nnd w on; M assachusetts reluc
tantly  accepted tho result.— Charles Francis Adam s.

y o u ? "  said the R ev.D r. Thirdly, when ho met F r 
Fangio,going toward tho pond; "N o , sir; noli 
try  my tee t a t  it,’’ replied tho  b o y .-H arp e r’s Has

F ood  raised with Cleveland’s 
baking pow der has no bitter 
taste, but is sw eet and keeps 
sw eet and fresh.

A pure cream of tartar powder.

B a k i h g
Powder-
“ Pure and »ure."

A  roundel! teaspoonful o f  
Cleveland’s baking powder 
does more work and finer 
work than a heaping one o f  
any other.

I n  H le m o r la m .
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:

The beloved and honored President of Verona Park. 
Camp-Meeting Association, Dr. Charlos F . W are, of 
Bucksport, Ale., has answ ered the call, “ Come up 
lilclier,” and Joined the hosts Invisible. A faithful and 
indefatleable worker for th e  Causo; a  genial, charita
ble, loving and sym pathetic friend nnd physician, Ills 
good works and tender sym pathy endoared him to all 
hearts, and 'he leaves hundreds of sincere friends.

Verona’s President since the Association was first 
organized In 1883, lie lies been largely Instrumental In 
milking It ns successful ns It has been. For V erona 
he has worked  as well as prayed, ami by tho angel- 
world was christened " F a it h f u l ” ere he was called 
lienee.

In his early life lie followed the sea. Although a t 
th a t time knowing nothing of Spiritualism, lie w as 
possessed of line clairvoyant power, nnd by Its exer
cise ou two occasions saved, his ship and the entire  
crew from destruction. During tho war he served un 
der Ida country’s flag In th e  navy.

At the close of the war, having previously become 
an ardent Spiritualist, ho engaged In the practice of 
medicine ns a  clairvoyant and magnetic healer. I n  
this vocation he has been very successful. He num
bered Ills patients by thousands, and they are scat
tered over the country trom the Atlantic to the Pacific 
coast.

Saturday night, Feb. loth, he was taken 111, appar
ently with pneumonia, bu t was relieved, and seemed 
out of danger. Tuesday morning. Feb. istb , he passed 
unconsciously and easily, though suddenly, Into th e  
higher life, of neuralgia nf the heart.

He leaves a wife, who for over forty years has 
walked by his side, and aided In everv good work in 
which lie has been engaged. A true Spiritualist, she 
calls Dim not dead, ami, though the loved form has 
been laid tenderly away, she knows he Is stiff h e r  
own, the samo tender, loving husband who leaves her 
not to nieiiru In loneliness, but lingers still In th e  
loved home. His son Charles and a dear grand-daugh
te r  preceded him to the spirit-world, while ono son 
and two grandchildren rem ain to cheer the wife lu 
her eafllily pilgrimage.

God speed our ascended brother In the bright an d  
glorious life he has entered.

Ma t il d a  Cu s h in g  S m it h .

W o m e n  a n d  
W o m e n  O n l y
A re m oat com peten t to  fully app recia te  tho  
p u rity , sw eetness, anti delicacy o f ( ’I'TK-cua  
S o a i\  and  to discover new  uses fo r i t  daily.

In  th e  preparation  o f cu ra tive  w ashes,so lu

tions, e tc ., for annoying  irr ita tio n s , chaflngs, 
and excoria tions o f th o  skin and  m ucous 
m em brane  o r loo free  o r  offensive persp ira

tion , i t  has proved m ost g ra te fu l.
L ike  a ll o thers of *ho Cuticura  R e $! 

d ie s , tho  C i’TKTHA Ro a i* appeals to  tho  
refined and  cu ltiv a ted  everyw here, an d  is 
beyond all com parison tbe  m ost effective 
sk in  p u rify in g  and b eau tify in g  soap as well 
as th e  p u re s t and sw eetest fo r to ile t and

nursery .
I Sold th ro u g h o u t tho w orld. 1*otteh  D a t'd  

AND Ch u m . C one., Role I’rops., Boston.

A new book of 8ongs by C. PAY80N LONCLEY,
Containing fifty.eight choice compositions) 

with Music and Chorus, su itable for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, e tc #

Tho following Is the table of contents:
Bring U» Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers in Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond tho Mists; Beyond the Rlvor;-Come In Thy Beautyr 
Angel of Light: Galling Back the Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own: Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forover Toung; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Muslo 
Fills the Air: Homo of My Beautiful Dreams: I  shall Bo 
Satisfied; Just Boyond tho Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love’s Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of tho 
Veil; Loving Angels Mvery where; Little Blrdlo’s Gono to  
Rest; LovcdOnesln Heaven vOuly a TUlu Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Somo Day Wo Shall Meet; Sad Memories 
Gome, Oh! Heart: Sometime Wo Shall Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades; They Are Waiting for Us Now: The Garments 
Wo Make We Shall Wear: The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
Tho Golden Gatos Aro Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World: Tho White Immortal Sboro; The City Just ovor tho 
Hill; The Hero and Now; That Beautiful World: Two Llttlo 
Shoes and a ltlnglot of Hair; There’s a Homo of Bliss Above; 
When tho Dear Ones Gather a t Homo; Whon I Go Home: 
Weary of Watching and Wnlting; What Shall Bo My Angel 
Name? When Wo Pass through tho Beautiful Gate:W ho 
Sings My Child to Sleep ? WhoWill Greet Mo First In Heav
en ? War Song of Progress; Whon My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Tour Darling Is Not Bleeping.

Tho ahovo hook is handsomely hound in cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. and is an orna* 
mont for tablo or piano, as woll as a work adapted to tbe 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

Price 81 .50«  postage froo.
Forsalo by OGLBY & RICH.

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Loctuio delivered before tbe First National Association 

of Spiritualists, Washington, D. 0., on 
Sundny, Jan. 7th, 1894.

B Y  S B .  F . U. I I .  W IU U IS .
Fnmplilot, pp. 16. Frlco 5 cents; 6 copies, 25 cents 

copies,50 cents; 30 copies, SI.00.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

. MEETINGS IN BKOOKLYN.
T h e  P ro a rcn lv e  S p ir itual 'Association, Bedford 

Avonuo, corner of South Third street. Mootings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o'clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M, Evans, Frosldont.

C onservatory K a il, B ed ford  Avenue, corner o t  
F u lton  S treet.—Sundays 11 A. M. and 7M P. M. W. J. 
Bond, Secretary.

Spiritual M eetings aro hold In Mrs, Dr. Blake's par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DoKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  Advance Spiritual Conference meets every 
Saturday ovonlng a t 102 Court street. Good speakers ana 
mediums. Horhort L. Whltpoy, Chairman. Seats free.

A m erican H a ll, SOD B ed ford  A venne,—The First 
Spiritual Mission moetaat3o'clockfor conforonco; Bo’olock 
for lecturo and toits, Mediums and spoakors welcome. S. 
Wlnos Sargent, Chairman.

W om an's Progressive Union*—Business meetings 
first and third Friday ovonlngs In tho month; social meet
ings second nnd fourth Friday ovenlngs, a t 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary. 1 ■

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.

* .voiuviio, vNiuua iiutiiui , otiuiuiai/i £inu& u . juukiiiiMI
Chestnut street; Treasurer, James n: Marvin, Services a t  
10)4 A.M.and 7)4 p . m . Lyceum atS)4 r.M,

S p lr l tn a l  C o n fe ren ce  A sso c ia tio n  meets a t the 
northeast corner of 8th and Hurlng Garden stroots every 
Sunday at 2H f . h . 8. Whoolor, Prosldont, 472 N. 8th stieot.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.G,
F i r s t  S o c lo ty . B Ic tz e ro tt  B a ll ,  l a t h  S tre e t ,  be

tw e e n  E  a n d  P . —Every Sunday, 11)4.a.M.i 7)4■ P.M.
M. C. EUson, Pros. • .

Second S o c ie ty —11 Bookers after Spiritual Troth"— 
moots ovory Sunday, 7)4 P. it., a t tho Temple. 425 G stroot,
N . W., opposite Poualon Ofllco. Rev. E. IL Falrchlld, Pros.
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Written for the Bannaa^f LlKht. 
A PHOPHBOx^

1SY F. 13. HAWKINS.

The time will soon come when woman will rule 
In plaoes where now she’s debarred;

And she ’ll not be called a crank or a fool,
Or other names equally bard.

She ’ll work her own way 
By night and by day;

She ’ll prove to the world that she’s strong 
In mind, body, soul,
And she will control 

The nationalist’s now going wrong.
All stations of trust will woman soon HU 

In politics, churches, and she 
Will show by her works that she has the skill 

That man has In any degree.
Our colleges, schools,
Will ’bide by her rules,

And welcome ber entrance with cheers;
A girl will enjoy 
The rights of a boy,

That she's been deprived of for years.

Esoteric View of the Term “ Death” 
as a Factor in the Evolution of 

Mentality, Spirituality, and 
Spiritual Christianity.

A Lecture delivered In Oakland, Cal.,
BY EDMUND YOUNC.

[Reported expressly for the Banner 
of Light. J

HEN we retrospectively survey 
the progress of humanity, it 
appears tha t every religious 
dispensation has been preced
ed by Spiritualism in a form 
adapted to the evolutionary 

state of the people a t the time. If that be a 
fact, of which we have no doubt, we may look 
for Modern Spiritualism to be followed by a 
wonderful revival of a practical and greatly 
improved religion applicable to this scientific 
age of reason. That quality of religion is sure
ly com ing-in fact it is here already, knocking 
a t  the door of churches and nations, and the 
people intuitively feejf tha t something extraor
dinary is about toifake place, but they are as 
greatly mistakesrfn their conception of the new 
religion as tile Jews were of Christ’s appear
ance.

The first Christian age began amid the efful
gent light of the Spiritualism of nineteen hun
dred years ago. About the third century of 
th a t era—as bad been prophesied by the first 
Christian teachers, th a t there should be a 
falling away from the purity of the gospel be
fore the Christ should again appear—Christian
ity lost its esoteric doctrines, and became adul
terated, external and formal under Constan
tine, whose government was a marriage of 
Church and State—became an imperial power, 
fearful in persecutions. And so the nations 
continued as Church and State governments, 
until our own millennial government was form
ed as a nucleus of a righteous nation, uncon
nected with any particular religion, and having 
a supreme law or Constitution with no God in 
it, tolerating all gods and every religion, and 
debarring Congress from making any law “ re
specting an establishment of religion, or pro
hibiting the free exercise thereof.”

The spirit of Christianity loft the Church, 
and the Church, bereft of its spirit, became a 
dead body, “ having in her hand a golden cup 
full of abominations”—this golden oup being 
the competitive system of trade and finance, 
with its chief abomination, usury.

This anointing spirit which the Church lost 
has again descended to earth, heralded by Swe
denborg, as John the Baptist, preparing the 
way for the second Christ, who is on record as 
saying, " Behold, I staud at the door and knook; 
if any man hear my voice and open the door I 
will come in'to him, and will sup with him and 
he with me.” This is the language of the spirit 
from the highest heaven, tha t stands a t the 
door— as the “ still small voice”—of every.soul of 
humanity who has not yet opened the portal, 
waiting for tha t soul to grow to a realization of 
the presence of the Divine Guest, and open the 
door. That door is the mind and affeotions 
of the natural man, and we are its keeper, to 
le t in and out whom we choose. Have we list
ened to  the voice ? Have we heard the knock ? 
Will we open the door to this Divine Guest? or 
do we prefer the spirits of the natural man, all 
of whom are of the earth earthy, and can only 
enlighten and help us in earthly relations, or 
in  those things th a t pertain, to  man in his first 
es ta te? These nature-spirits are earth-bound. 
Earth-bound spirits are those th a t are held as 
willing slaves to the partial and selfish loves. 
“ Try the spirits," that you may know, the qual
ity  of the spirit that aotuates you.. ,He who 
oonfesses th a t the Christ has oome to souls still 
in the flesh is of the Most High, and he who 
does not confess that th is oonseorating and 
anointing spirit has come in the flesh is from 
beneath, and is not adapted to unfold an exalt
ed spirituality. ‘

This individuality or spirit tha t ■: Is. repre
sented as standing a t the door of our affeotions 
is as old as humanity, and was before A bra
ham, guiding Melohlzedek, to whom Abraham: 
paid tithes. Melohlzedek was the representa
tive of an exalted order or ohuroh, as Jesus 
was the representative man of primitive Chris
tianity, and beoame high priest in Melohlze- 
dek's order, showing that both Jesus and Mel
ohlzedek belong to  the same spiritual order, of 
wbloh Christ was tho guiding spirit. J osub: 
was not the Christ, for Christ was the spirit, 
the guest o f ,Jesus. The la tte r  ,waS, a Jew, 
while Christ was the anointing spirit th a t spir

itualized Josus, and by whom be was begotten. 
Jesus was born again, born of the spirit, resur- 
reoted into the higher world of spirituality 
while occupying his material body. He gave ut
terance to this spirit ju st as our media speak 
the impressions of their guides, many times 
not knowing whether they speak from them
selves or from the spirit.

Christ was a spiritual father to Jesus. They 
were one in purpose and design. Hence Jesus 
could say of himself, “ my Father and I  are 
one.” And the spirit through Jesus could 
say truthfully and literally, "Before Abraham 
was I am.” These, scriptural phrases do not 
prove th a t Jesus was one of the three ortho
dox gods, nor do they convince us that he was 
on the earth before Abraham’s time and after
ward reembodied, as taught by modern The- 
osophists.

I t was not neoessary tha t Nicodemus should 
be born again in a physical sense. Jesus would 
have him born of the spirit as he himself was. 
The spirit of Elijah came as a guide to John 
the Baptist, to prepare the way for the spirit 
Christ. John performed his mission as an 
earthly leader, preparing the way for Jesus; 
and Elijah continued his earthly work by in
spiring the medium John, who came " in  the 
power and spirit of Elijah.” John was the 
greatest prophet the people had ever known, 
yet “ the least (person) in the kingdom of heav
en is greater than he,” showing that kingdom 
to be a state of consciousness to which no one 
had attained, or can attain while still in the 
earthy state, however learned one may be on 
that plane.

Tbeosophists tell us that John the Baptist 
was a reembodiment of Elijah. Who can imag
ine what sort of karma the ancient and godly 
Elijah could have made, that he need come down 
and be recmbodied that eventually his head 
might be cut off to please Philip’s murderous 
wife and that wicked danseuse, Herodias’s 
daughter!

Humanity, in both the external and internal 
world, is composed of two orders, or planes of 
consciousness, the natural order and the spirit
ual order. The first does not glide into the 
second with no lino of demarkation between 
them, but they are separated by a discrete de
gree. Nevertheless the soul unfolds progress
ively through the natural to the spiritual 
state. “ F irst that which is natural, after
ward that which is spiritual.” The affections 
of man in his first estate are, by their very 
constitution, partial and selfish, while those in 
the spiritual and angelic condition are impar
tial, unselfish and universal in their manifesta
tion and Application.

Man possesses all the attributes of God, but 
they are manifested progressively and on dif
ferent planes of being. In him dwells all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, yet in a germi
nal condition, and- he unfolds to the angelic 
through what is called death and the resurrec
tion—not material death, but mental and af- 
feotional death. Nevertheless, material death 
is in the line of progress.

The human soul has many attributes, and 
they are expressed through the brain faculties, 
which phrenology numbers and classifies. 
Each of these expresses a distinct love, which, 
in the first order of humanity, is related and 
adapted to earth and earthly surroundings, 
and passing out of the body into the ethe
real world does not ohange its relation or its 
nature, which is still earthy. If there be one 
fact in Spiritualism universally pronounced, it 
is that by leaving the body we do not change our 
affeotions, nor their relation to earth; as be
fore said, we are still of the earth earthy. Hence 
the necessity that Jesus should preach bis doc
trine of the new birth and the resurrection in 
the ethereal world, or disembodied state. He 
was three days and three nights, or throe in
definite periods of time, in the heart of the 
earth, preaching to the antediluvian spirits in 
prison, who were disobedient to Noah’s teach
ing of procreative laws—" Spirits in prison ” 
were those bound to their earthly affeotions. 
They were earth-bound spirits, as all are who 
pass out of the body unregenerate, or are not 
conceived and born of the spirit of Christ.

We are all aware that the only second birth 
recognized by many Spiritualists is passing out 
of the material body, and tha t death, so-called, 
Is the new birth. That is not the esoterio and 
true Christ view of It. "Exoept a man be born 
again he oannot see the kingdom of God.” 
Then, 'according to the Spiritualist’s under
standing, the kingdom of God can only bo real
ized after physioal death, whioh is very much 
like the orthodox view; while a Theosophlst's 
idea of it is through so many material births, 
and so far away in the future tha t one needs the 
mental telescope of a mahatma to get a glimpse 
of it. But th a t kingdom was to oome to earth 
to people still in the flesh, for the disoiples were 
taught to pray, “ thy kingdom come on earth.”

No m atter how palpable the kingdom of 
heaven may be, it oannot be seeh unless the in
dividual be on the way of the new birth. Why ? 
Simply beoauBe he has not beoome unfolded to 
see it ;  his mental eyes are not of the right sort 
by wbloh to recognize I t ; i t  is discerned by 
spiritual consciousness.

Intensely selfish persons, looking at a disin
terested aot, can only see a selfish motive a t 
the bottom. All their revelations oome from 
flesh and blood. " The natural man dlsoerneth 
not the things of the spirit, for they are spirit
ually discerned."

Spiritualism, then, has no resurreotion, only 
going out of the fleshly body, and the orthodox 
idea is the resusoitation of dead flesh and 
bones, while the true  Christian resurreotion Is 
of the soul, and may be in this body.. When a 
person opens the door of the affeotions, and be- 
oomeB conceived by the spirit, the natural man 
json  thew ay to  die in-Adam^ and be made

alive in Christ. This “ dying in Adam ” is not 
“ shuffling off this mortalepil,” but is dying of 
the carnal affeotions, whioh are at enmity.'with 
the Christ sphere. The sol fish affeotions are 
not subject to the laws and usages of the un
selfish loves. In other ivbrds, “ the carnal 
mind is at enmity with God1.; it is not subjeot 
to tlio law of God, neither indeed can it be.” 
Hence the necessity tha t the Adamic! man 
should die that he may bo quickenedl by the 
spirit—made alive in an unselfish socialism. 10

There are two worlds,’ and they are right 
here : this world and that World. People in the 
natural degree are oliildren of this world, and 
genuine Christians, like Jesus and the Apos
tles, like Ann Lee the.lionest, self denyihg 
Shakers, and a few othet persons who have 
come to the end of the age, are children of that 
world. Those who are accounted worthy to 
obtain that world are children of the resurrec
tion, who can die no more, for their selfish affec
tions have been crucified,, and their souls have 
evolved loves that are Impartial, universal 
and im m o rta lth ey  are equal unto the angels, 
for whetherjhmr live in the bodylor out of it, 
they do all O g tm  glory of the unselfish world. 
These are tW fpff whom the end of the age has 
come, and tha t is all the end of the world there 
ever will be. When we find a warring Chris
tian or Spiritualist, we know to which world 
the person belongs. Jesus said tha t his king
dom was not of this world; if it were his 
subjects would light."

We want to bring this m atter as near home 
as possible, to see if we cannot have a practi
cal heavenly kingdom here and now, if there 
be not one here already. Spiritualists expect 
to realize a glorious world which eternal pro
gress will bring around sometime in the fu
ture. The church-goer, too, hopes that some
time and somewhere “ eternal day will exclude 
tho night, and pleasure and joy will banish 
pain.” Theosophisls, too, are looking for bliss
ful ease, a long rest in devachan; and some
time in tho almost interminable rounds of re
incarnation their "nucleus of a universal 
brotherhood ” will be made a practical, world
wide socialism on this moss-grown and rock- 
ribbed old earth. But we want this brother
hood now. In view of these varying and un
satisfactory expectations, perhaps the old ques
tion, may not be amiss: Men and brethren, 
what shall we do to be saved?—saved from 
these conflicting theories and antagonizing 
and agonizing affections, and realize buoyant 
hope, fraternity, peace, harmony and joy?

Let us try to particularize and bring mental 
science to bear on this subject by taking a few 
illustrations from the nomenclature of phre
nology. First, acquisitiveness; this is a brain 
faculty, and expresses a love th a t is innate in 
the soul. Its language on the earthly plane is 
to acquire and possess property as such, and is 
the feeling of mine and thine; while in the 
heavenly government this faculty loves to ac
quire and possess for uses to which acquisitions 
can be made available for the general good. 
And when these uses pass away by oift going 
into the invisible realm, this faculty is still in 
harmony with our environment, for it can then 
acquire whatever is needful in the Summer- 
Land—suoh things as new thoughts, ideas, prin
ciples and ways and means by which to aid 
each other and sensuous humanity to adjust 
themselves in unison and harmony with eter
nal laws. The angelic language of this love is, 
we, ours, us; not “ me and mine, my wife, my 
son John and his wife, us four and no more.”

It would be interesting to illustrate how all 
the various faculties or loves—for each faculty 
expresses a love—must be sown, and die, and 
made alive. Paul said he died daily, meaning 
that his earthly affections were continually 
dying, and were as a dead body securely bound 
to his back, when he exclaims: "W ho shall 
deliver me from the body of this death? ” On 
this subject he also says: "Thou fool, tha t 
which thou sowest is not quickened (made 
alive) except to die.” So we sow our earthly 
loves and reap spiritual love.

Let us continue our illustration, and take 
the faculty of amativeness, the sex-faoulty, 
which is located in the cerebellum or lesser 
brain, and whicb manifests itself to our con
sciousness in love of the opposite sex.

Sex exists in all departments of nature and 
on all planes of being. As it  is written, 
“ the man is not without the woman, nor the 
woman without the man in the Lord.” This 
faculty is the largest in tho b ra in ; it domi
nates more or less all the other mental powers, 
and is the foundation and tap-root of the 
whole mental and affeotlonal tree of life. This 
tree is the life of the natural man tha t Jesus 
advised all, who desired to follow him and be. 
his disoiples, to hate.

Bight here is a pressing question: If this 
love or faculty die, what wljl be its manifesta
tion, and how will i t  be expressed in the new 
birth or resurreotion state? This we appre
hend is very much like the question of- the an- 
oient Sadduoees: Whose wife will the woman 
be who had seven husbands? You do err, 
said Jesus. You err in supposing there are 
husband and wife in the resurreotion state. 
Those who are m arried ' are as thoso who are 
not married. In  the resurreotion they do not 
marry.

This love element in the natural order of 
humanity is tha t whioh is attracted by and ad
mires the external, while in the resurreotion 
world i t  giveB admiration and love for the at
tributes of the feminine or masouline mind, 
heart and soul;

Philoprogenitiveness—love for children— 
when born of the spirit Rentes a  love for all 
children and dependents, and Is Im partial; but 
In the natural man its language Is to love its 
own. ' . '. ,

The faoulty of veneration, in its natural ex

pression, is love and worship of a visible or in
visible potentate. The natural man, if he wor
ships at all, is inevitably an idolater, while the 
spiritual man or second Adam worships prin
ciples—worships in spirit and in truth, because 
his “ God is a spirit.”

So we might proceed to illustrate similarly 
with every faculty of the human mind, each of 
which must be born again—resurrected to a 
high plane of spirituality. The Adam must 
die and be raised to the Ulirist-sphere. “ If ye 
mortify the deeds of the flesh, ye shall live.” 
“ As in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall 
all be made alive. Christ, the first fruits, af
terward they who are Christ’s at his coming.”

THE D0CT0ES IN OHIO.
BY HUDSON TUTTI.E.

The doctors in Ohio are doing just what they 
have done and are doing in every other State. 
They have so much love for the " dear people,” 
they wish to take them in hand, like aparoel 
of ohildron, and compel them by law to swal
low the drugs that have been prescribed. The 
people are regarded as simple and ignorant, 
and prey to the quaoks. The quacks have 
earned the eternal enmity of the doctors be
cause their motto is to cure with whatever 
remedy answers best that purpose, and often 
said remedy is not in the books, and against 
the advice of the M. D.s. Strange to say, the 
people prefer to be cured by the quacks rather 
than be killed in the regular way! The doc
tors claim that the quacks are ignorant and 
mercenary. I have in mind a physician who 
would not go to a sick child until his fee was 
paid, and another who exacted of a woman 
earning her living by sewing, who was under 
the necessity of a slight surgical operation, one 
hundred and fifty dollars! and she earned all 
that sum with her.needle! Mercenary! I have 
direct knowledge of another case where a phy
sician attended a husband, and when the pa
tient became utterly helpless and hopeless, 
brought a bill of four hundred dollars against 
the wife, and forced her by law to sell the stock 
from the farm, which was her only support! 
Mercenary I There are noble physicians who 
would go to the bedside of the poor as quickly 
as to the wealthy, and give their best efforts, 
but alas! they are rare.

Ignorant quacks! The Commercial Advertiser 
gives the following specimens of examination 
papers of students who were granted diplomas 
by the Michigan College of Medicine and Sur
gery of Detroit:

One student, in telling what he knows about 
croup, refers to "difficult seperation,” spells 
partially “ parciley,” and uses the word "ap- 
perantly.”

Another writes the following gem:
“ A rise of temperaturee quickening of the 

pulsee emancipation rest impared loss of api-
tite dry tung thurstv wanting to drink cold 

aiarohoe or consterpation sweeting hot 
feal on the body treatm ent quinnine in large
doses of anything to lower the tempeturee.”

A third student discoursed thusly on diabetes:
"The teory is on eretation upon the flour of 

the 4th vintrecle [ventricle] May be due to 
violunce or High livin Experience on lower 
auemils will show that the eretation on the 
floor of the fourth viutricle will cause sugar to 
be Present interest.”

How about ignorant quacks!
Pathetically remarks the above quoted news

paper, two of these students are practicing 
medicine in Detroit, and the other in a not 
distant locality.

If a medium should write a diagnosis like that 
fraud would be a weak term of contempt, and 
yet these very doctors who spell “ diarohoe,” 
are first and loudest in crying for laws protect
ing the dear people against ignorance I

I t is possible correot spelling is not essential 
to correct diagnosis; but the same glaring ig
norance is shown in the vital m atter of diag
nosis itself. The notion of medicines in the 
human system is virtually unknown. The 
learned professors explain to their students 
just what remedies to give and just how such 
remedies will act; but in actual practice it 
will be found th a t what the action will be no 
physician can determine beforehand. The 
most eminent can no more explain why 
stryohnine, rporphine or nicotine destroy life, 
or why quinine stimulates, than the “ Inde
pendent" dootor In the West could explain the 
aotivity of his one sole remedy. “ I gather my 
three remedies from the bark of the same tree. 
I t  depends on the way you peel it. For my 1 low 
cooky hiram ’ I peel the bark to the left, and it 
is a terrible cathartic; for my ‘high oooky 
lowrum ’ I  peel to the right, and it is a power
ful em etic; but when I  peel all round I  get 
my 'high low bustem,’ whioh knooks disease all 
to pieoes.” This was a speoimen of a  genuine 
quack, very " ig n o ran t” ; bu t compare his 
statement with the “ daily bulletins" sent 
forth by.the physioians of Garfield, the ablest 
in this country. “ Healthy pus," “ pusoavities," 
“ rigors,"' “ m alaria" and “ healthy growth 
of tissue,”  were alternately mentioned. The 
dootors knew everything but the one essential 
thing, whioh was to distinguish between the 
traok of the fatal ball and th a t of burrowing 
pus, aggravated by the proddlngs of tlreir probes. 
So far as anjf benefit the viotlm derived 
from his physioians, i t  would have been better 
that he 'had  had-simply a nurse, for all they 
did do was to  his disadvantage, The result 
showed th a t they were wrong in every state
ment, and had dootored a pus cavity Instead of 
the traok of the bullet 1 The oase showed more 
oonsplouously w hat Is seen constantly in every
day life,ithatN in the presenoe of complicated 
forms of (disease, the b e s t , educated phjsiolan 
is perfectly helpless, and adm ite.at least to  
himself, the u tte r  lnei&oienoy of his art.-; • ■
< There is only one method by which the se

cret causes of disease may be comprehended) 
and the aotion of remedies predetermined; 
tha t is b y th e  intuitive, clairvoyant or spirit
ual faculties of a well developed medium. By 
any other the professor and the most ignorant 
quack stand on the same ground, for neither 
knows what the result will be until the medi- 
oine is given and the patient rallies by ” vital 
force,” or, between the enfilading fire of the 
disease and the medicine, gives up the ghost.
Yet the doctors demand protective laws giving 
them the monopoly of medical practice and
making it criminal to heal by any other plan 
than th a t given in the “ regulation books," or to 
prescribe other remedies, even that, of mas
sage or hypnotism! They would have these 
laws so stringent that i t  would be a crime for 
a nurse to give a cup of herb tea unless a doctor 
had been paid a dollar for writing a prescrip
tion 1 •

If a doctor should praotioe from the books of 
twenty-five years ago, with blisters, blood
letting, leeches, emetics, oathartics, calomel 
and blue mass, what a quack he would b e : yet 
not to have accepted the books a t tha t time 
would have brought professional ostracism. 
The teachings of the “ regular school” to-day 
are just as uncertain, as unproven and un
provable, and in twenty-five years will as oer- 
tainly go into the rubbish heap of dead theo
ries and effete things. How uncertain, how 
unrestful the whole system of “ medical sci
ence” is, is shown by the constant coming up 
of new remedies which have a brief day and 
disappear. They are tested, and countless 
patients sacrificed in experiments, as they 
were by salivation, bleeding, blisters, the 
white-hot cautery and other barbarous prac
tices. Put all the nameless forms of torture 
together, and they would not equal what hu
manity has Suffered at the hands of doctors.

The “ discovery” of Dr. Koch’s cure for 
consumption, for instance, was seized with joy 
and experimented with by the doctors, who 
then abandoned it. The Jenner delusion is 
yet held to; vaccination is enforced bylaw, 
and the parent indicted as a criminal if he re
sists having the blood of liis child poisoned 
with the deadly disoase-laden virus. All this 
is done in the name of science, when there is 
not, in the administration and knowledge of 
medicine, anything like soience. Science is 
accurate, and demonstrates every proposition 
it makes. Is there anything demonstrable in 
medicine?

The cardinal evidence of science is its capa
bility to foresee results. I t can prophesy, from 
the combination of elements to the perturba
tion of worlds. C ana medical “ expert” tell 
what the result of administering a dose of 
medicine will be9 Can he tell in other than 
simple forms of disease what the organic 
trouble is with absolute certainty? Is it not 
well known that the doctors, who are politic 
are reticent in expressing opinion, clothe 
their prescriptions in Latin and hieroglyphics, 
that no one can know what they are swallow
ing?

Science! You might as well call the preten
sions of the would-be weather prophets a soi
ence as the shifting theories and prescriptions 
of the orthodox Materia Medica.

Such a system ought to be protected I I t  
needs it, for it cannot stand on its merits. If 
the fledgling doctor has given some years and 
his last dollar for a diploma licensing him to 
kill or cure, it stands to reason the people 
ought to be forced to allow him an opportu
nity. What if they prefer some simple rem
edy, hygienic treatment, spiritual or mesmeric 
healing, and find these miraoulous in effeot, is it 
not better to suffer and die on the side of law 
and orthodoxy ? The “ regulars " say yes, but 
the victims say no; or, if they have not, will do 
so as soon as they awake to the real issue, in 
tones tha t will not be iplstaken. I t is always 
the errors and delusions of incapacity and ig
norance that cry for protection. Truth never 
asks it;  soience never needs it. I t  was the 
false assertion of the flatness of the earth and 
the sun going around it that wanted protec
tion, not the statem ent of Galileo. The movers 
of the various “ Doctors’ Bills,”  if susceptible 
to ordinary human feeling, ought to blush with 
unuttorable shame when they admit, by their 
plea for protection, tha t their cause is so weak 
it cannot go before the people on its merits, 
and they will be forced to the wall by those 
they hold in contempt as ignorant quacks 1;

Censorship in Medicine.
I t  is to be hoped th a t the soheme to establish 

a Board of Censors in medioine and surgery 
will reoeive its quietus as soon as possible a t 
theh an d so f the Legislature. This is ope <jf 
the things th a t should not be left hanging over 
the heads of the public. , ; •

I t  is difficult to understand on exactly what 
grounds the establishment of suoh. a Board is 
asked. The people oertainly have not demand
ed it. Do the dootors ask for it?  Or is i t  only 
another soheme.to make plaoes, wlthcomforfc- 
able fees and traveling expensesfor five “ grad
uates of reputable medical sohopls"? ; . vj 

The whole idea of the proposed censorship is 
distasteful to  the publio. I t  is contrary to 
those other ideas of personal libtety whioh tije 
people have beeneducatedtobelleve essential 
to  our system. I t  introduces the notion of pa
ternalism in a very offensive manner! , 

The best thing for thO.Legisiatore to do is to  
get rid of th e  soheme in the shortest way pos
sible.—Boston Post, Feb. 26th. • • '

A student of Harvard University, having received 
a ‘t good blow V in a boxing matob there.methisdeath 
subsequently- from concussion - of the bMdm ' Truly 
remarks the Boston Investigator,*'A course of sawing i 
wood half an hour a day in 1 our colleges would bd bet-

‘ J 1

ter for aollege and student than a’gynmaslum;"! j
. *’ n i ‘ 'h:,y,Y>K
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tart.f. *.v.t i J J l tilf-;‘ VMili.'Tti*&!/.,'<■
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Any theory, bypothosts, philosophy, sect, creed or 
Institution tfmt fear. Investigation, openly manifests 
its own etrot.-JDavts.
• 'If any proofs woro required to show the la

m entably defeotive stato and unBolontifio basis 
o f  so-called medloal solence, wo have It foroibiy 
presented to us now in the attempts of the ailo
pathio craft to muzzlo and gag every evldenoe 
against their rotten systom. ‘ ‘ Of all solenoes, 
m edicine is the most uncertain,”  said the late 
D r. W illard Parker. “  Who knows anything of 
th e  chnraoter of d isease?" says Prof. Moln- 
tosh.

P e r s o n a l ly  Bpeaklng, I  a m  c o n v in c e d  t h a t  
a m o n g  a ll th e  systems of t r e a t in g  d ise ase  a llo 
p a th y  o ccu p ies th e  lo w es t p lace . I h a v e  olosely 
w a tc h e d  th e s e  so-called  q u a lif ie d  d o o to rs  fo r 
o v e r  tw e n ty -f iv e  y ea rs , d u r in g  w h ic h  t im e  I 
h a v e  co lloo tod  m a t te r  su ff ic ie n t to  fill a  la rg e  
v o lu m e .

Prof. Ramage, M. D., F. R. S., says: “ Seeing 
the ignorance of medical men, ana the danger 
o f medical remodies, 1 fearlessly assert that in 
most cases the patient would be safer without 
a  physician than with one.”  in short, the ter
rors of the old school fierce remedies are truly 
revolting. Notice remedies such as tho red- 
hot irou, fierce blisters, setons, lcechings, lanc
ing, cutting the quivering flesh of the poor 
sufferer. I saw a case the other day of a poor 
girl's throat being cut. into to remove a tumor. 
A  cure was impossible after such treatm ent; 
rational treatment would have scattered this 
tumor, and cured It. Cutting out cancers nnd 
tumorsnevercuresthem. The pathogenic germs 
which cause them remain in the system.

In this way the old school doctors deal with 
e f fe c ts  instead of causes, and this comes about 
from the fact that they do not know what the 
causes are, or supposing they know the cause, 
they do not know how to remove it.

Compare the fine forces of nature in the 
treatm ent of disease with the blisters, caustics, 
lancets, emetics, etc., etc., of ailopathio meth
ods. Compare delicious fru it medicines with 
h y d r a r g y r u s  cu m  c re ta , or some such abomina
ble stuff, to improve the general health. Here 
is a system of treating Aqua-Membranitis, from 
“ Cyclopedia of Practical Surgery," by Wm. B. 
Costello, M. D .;

“ I have subdued the severest forms of inflamma
tion  of the  membrane of the aqueous humor by means 
o f  quinine, with very slight doses of meroury—mer
cu ry  no t given to the extent of produolng salivation— 
-when tbe  disease has occurred In feeble, strumous 
c h ild re n ; and this plan of management I  adopted and 
recommended a t a time when, as far as I  was able to 
learn , It was the customary practice to tre a t the dls- 
oase by means of mercury, as for the cure of common 
iritis .

“ If the patient, though young, be tolerably strone, 
an d  If the inflammation be decidedly acute, ft will be 
-desirable to apply a  few leeches Immedlatelydbove 
tb e  eyebrow, to recommend small doses of meroury In 
som e of Its forms, and, with any suitable combination, 
to be taken until the mouth Is slightly affected.

" . A small blister should be applied behind one or 
h o t” ears, ju st as one or both eyes may happen to be 
a ffec ted ; and It seldom happens that both eyes are 
diseased In anything like an equal degree a t the same 
tim e.”

This is a fair specimen of treatm ent in such 
cases; and anyone acquainted with magnetic 
cures knows that any leeching or painful blis
tering is unnecessary in any and every in
stance.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING PICTURE!
A  short time ago, a man had been operated 

upon by a surgeon for the removal of cataract 
— this is tbe opacity of the crystalline lens or 
its capsule. In a few days after the operation, 
the eyes became intensely painful, the inflam
mation extended along the optic nerves, and 
even the brain became 'affected; the poor fel
lo w ’s sufferings now became terrible. Sleep 
had deserted him, so Intense was the pain. He 
sent for me, and implored me to do something 
for him. He was pacing the room, and had 
been rocking and tossing all through the pre
vious night.
' I laid my hands on the anterior portion of 

the temples, a little while afterward making 
gentle passes down over the temples, finishing 
w ith  passes a little way down the spine, out
side the clothes. The whole process occupied 
abou t twenty minutes, after which time the 
pain had entirely disappeared, and he slept 
soundly that night. The following day the 
passes were repeated, and he had no further 
trouble. He informed me that he had been 
drugged with six bottles of medicine during 
the few days to try to subdue the pain.

I had another similar cast previous to the 
one above. One evening, a few days after the 
operation, I found the poor) fellow in a very 
painful state, walking the room. I offered to 
relieve him, and accomplished that desirable 
result in a few minutes. In a few days after 
the pain returned; he sent word to me in the 
afternoon while I was at my daily employ
ment. I could not leave before my day's la- 
t o r  was done. When I left off at six i*. m . 1 
hurried to him. He was waiting my arrival, 
in the same anxiety as if  he waited a free par
don from the hands of tbe executioner. I suc
ceeded very soon in subduing the pain. A fter 
tw o  treatm ents he was at the greatest ease, 
and continued so. Had it not been for my in
terference, the poor fellow would have lost his 
reason, and very soon become an inmate of 
th a t seoure place of refuge—the asylum.

NEURALGIA.
Emboldened by success in tbe past, I  speak 

o u t  w ith  every confidence, that my success in 
the cure of neuralgia and rheumatism is w ith
o u t a parallel. I  nave cured many scores of 
th is maddening pain. V ery  seldom indeed do 
a n y  require a second application of the manip
ulation ; of every dozen cases, I oure ten fn 
tw e n ty  minutes. I  have seen every remedy 
tried  almost in vain, that is to say, the relief 
w as only temporary. I have had cases in which 
-everything tried bad been useless, blisters, 
powerful acids, compresses, fomentations, poul
tices, quinine and iron, and even battery elec
tr ic ity  had all failed. Cases like these usually 
require three or four sittings.

1 have had several cases of neuralgia where 
injections of morphia had.been tried in vain, 
and  where the dootor had refused to repeat 
the injection. Where is the learned A llo
pathic practitioner who can report the like re
su lts?  W here is any “  pathic ”  method (except 
th e  magnetic) which can do it?  The Allopath 
cannot pretend to give relief in tbe m ajority 
-of cases. In  fact, the drugs given to  amelio
rate the pain actually cause it, by blocking up 
-and dogging the nerve fibres.

oltoment, bu t soldom euro; I  liavo always lmd 
to  oomploto with tho hands.

Compare tho old ignorant soiiool systom— 
“  ao gross is our lgnoranoo of tho physlologioal 
character of disoaso; tha t It would bo hotter 
to  do nothing,” Bays Dr. Majoudlo—with tho 
moro rational.

HOMEOPATHS’,.
Tho common snoors w ith reforonco to this 

systom aro fonndod upon lgnoranoo of tho groat 
fundamental principles of nature.

Now, what do dootors know about tho laws 
of nature? Nothing. I cannot stop now for 
proofs, in accordanao w ith the prlnolnlos of 
foroo, but must confino myself to statistics.

Joseph Hands, H. R. C. S., London, speak
ing of Homeopathy, says:

and  places i

“ So eflicaclous lias It proved according to statlstl-
’ -----  ;lven by hosnltala In England, Scotland

road, th a t  w hilst the m ortality from all 
aiseases was 10% per eont. under A llopathy ,it was 
only 4>/4, treated  uom eopsthlcally.”

Also, animals, suoh as horses, oattle, fowls, 
eto., ore cured to an extent of seventy-four per 
cent, greater than under the old sohool prac
tice. A  number o f American hospitals show 
tw o to three times as many cured under homo- 
opatklo practice as under ailopathio. This 
being so, the question naturally arises: Why is 
not this more successful system generally prac
ticed? The answer Is easy to And. Because 
the old orthodox druggers have monopolized 
the whole, nnd because

T IIE  WORLD lilOVES FORWARD,
and reveals tho fact that they are fully fifty 
years behind tho age, they are making a mighty 
effort to set up their calf—decomposed—so that 
the people may fall down and worship, and if 
they are not submissive, punish them b ylin e  
and imprisonment.

But, methinks, it is rather too late to tliruHt 
allopathic putrescence down people’s throats 
by sheer force; and, besides, there are surely 
no legislators so stupid and selfish as to the 
rights of the people, that they will become 
mere tools in the hands of these medical mo
nopolists !

ONE WORD m o r e !
The time has arrived when every English

man, worthy of the name, should protest 
against tliis audacious tyranny. Thank heaven, 
in religious matters, the battle of freedom has 
been fought aud won about a century ago, and 
we may now worship whom and wliat we please; 
and shall these allopathic tyrants usurp our sa
cred rights, treat us as oattle who do not know 
enough to choose our own doctors and healers 
in this nineteenth century? And this monop
oly seems preposterous all the more when we 
take into account the glorious systems of cure 
and human upbuilding that have dawned upon 
the world.

Shall heaven’s truth  be crushed by this medi
cal Juggernaut? I ask. is it not a disgrace to
day that a few men— allopathic practitioners— 
should have perhaps twenty thousand people 
under their thumbs?

“ But,”  I am asked, “ shall the people have 
no protection against, quacks ? ”  I answer, can 
w e not set the law in motion against malprac
tice?  And is not this sufficient protection ?

In the second p(lace, the persons called 
“ quacks”  very frequently cure when the so- 
styled qualified fail. Nearly every one knows 
that we have men who follow their daily work, 
perhaps in the coal pit, who can set bones more 
skillfully than the educated doctor; in fact, some 
of these have no idea how to set a bone.

The scales are about to turn ; shall error, ig
norance and restraint be placed upon heaven- 
born truths? It is for you, who love freedom 
and justice, to decide. Now is your opportu
nity. Speak out for the sake of your freedom, 
children and posterity.

Yours, Uoi.ANiirs.
— M e d iu m  a n d  D a y b r e a k , L o n d o n .

TIIE DREAM-VISION OF A WAR ARTIST.
From London L i g h t  fo r  Feb. 3d we co n d en se  

the following, with the editor’s endorsement 
th at Mr. Prior is quite above suspicion;

The W e s tm in s te r  G a z e t te  gives an account of 
a conversation w ith Mr. Melton Prior, the 
well-known War Correspondent of the I l lu s 
t r a te d  L o n d o n  N e io s . The artist,-correspondent, 
on being questioned, thus answered the inter
viewer:

“  I was going out to the Zulu War in one of 
the Union Steamship Company’s vessels, the 
G e rm a n . Capt. Coxwell was our skipper. On 
board this steamer I dreamt on two successive 
occasions—that is to say, 1 had two dreams pre
cisely similar in their tenor—that I was shot 
dead, and then buried. In fact, 1 saw myself 
killed by a bullet, and witnessed my own fu
neral in all its d e ta il.. . .  Shortly after ray arri
val at the Royal Hotel, in Durban, 1 had a let
ter from my mother, in which she stated that 
she had had a dream, which I found to be pre
cisely like my own, and begged me to be care
ful, and, if possible, not to go to the relief of 
Etchowe.”

Hearing of a gentleman then in Durban who 
could represent him at that point he (with the 
consent of his employers) decided not to go to 
Etchowe. The man from Durban who went 
for him w a s  o n e  o f  th e  f i r s t  k i l l e d  in  tlie  f ig h tin g .

“ And your personal impression,”  said the 
interviewer, “  was that the dream-vision was a 
sort of premonition, a kind of warning that you 
Should not go up to the fighting at Etohowe? ”

“  C ertain ly; or I should not have aoted as I 
did.”

AN EPISO D E OF TIIE  IN D IA N  MUTINY.
The following, says the same number of 

L ig h t ,  is taken by a provincial paper from 
“  Forbe8-Mitchell’s Reminiscenoes of the In
dian M utin y":

The captain was ju st on the point of ordering 
a corporal and a file of men to take Hope to 
the rear-guard as drunk and riotous in pres
ence of the enemy, when Pipe-Major John 
M ’Leod, who was closo to ’ the captain, said: 
“ D o n ’t mind the puir lad, sir; h e ’s not 
drunk, he is fey l [meaning doomed]. I t ’s not 
himself th a t's  speaking; he w ill never see the 
sun set.”  T he words' were barely out of the 
pipe-major’s mouth when Hope sprang up on 
the top of the mud wall, and a bullet struok 
him on the right side, hitting the buckle of his 
purse belt, which diverted its course, and in
stead of going right through his body, it cut 
him round' the fro n t of his belly below the 
waist-belt, making a deep wound. He sank 
down at once, gasping for breath, when a 
couple of bullets w en t through his obest, and/ 
he died w ithout a groan. John M’Leod turned 
and said to Captain Dawson, “  I  told you so, 
sir. The lad was fey I I  am never deceived in 
a fey  man 1 . . . ”

Just w atch the persons accustomed to taking 
iron tonics for the oure of the terrible neural
gia, and you mostly find them suffering from 
-periodic attacks, generally worse and worse 
•every few  months. W hy? N ature is expelling 
th e  iron from the system, whioh acts like grit 

- on  the bearings of machinery. I  find people 
thus drugged more difficult to oure.
. -Why 1b v ita l magnetism so powerful in re
liev in g  pain ? Because so many systems are so 
depleted in their nerve-foregs, and the treat
m en t of the woll-oliarged'-ifiagnetlzer Infuses 

-new w aters of life-through their nerve ohan- 
-nels. w hiciy'setrthe blood in a  delightful flow. 
-Notice how mirth and merriment kindle the 
blood into  aotivity. Shakapeare understood 
t h is ; he says:
'  • “  F ram e y our mind to mirth and m erriment, which 
toars a thousand Ills and lengthens life.”—T a m in g  th e  -jSAretc. .
, ■ My plan of, ourin ___
■ neuralgia is. simply to  move the pained part

r plan .of; curing this distressful pain of 
algia is. simply to move the pained part 

•with the fingers gently for a  few minutes, af-

/

terw ard s passing down the jaw  to  tho ch in ;

?iaSscs down over the tri-facial n erve; just in 
root of tbe ear. Sometimes passing down the 

«pine, b u t I  find this seldom required. '
‘ A nother reason why vital magnetism is pow

e r f u l  in  onring, is because It is the right grade 
o f  force to  su it the human organism. Battery 
oleotriolty is not. You m ight as well try  to 
oarry  w ater in a sieve as to adapt battery elec
tr ic ity  to  bnmon n erves.' - - 
’ te l 'h a v e  bad test coses o f neuralgia, where 
.som e friends applied a bichromate battery un- 
•der m y instructions—anode to  hot parts and 
cathode to cold—the chances o f sucoess are ten 

one ln  favor of my band manipulation. 1 
found the battery to  frequently cool oil the ex-

but gave further particulars as to tho borrow
er s futuro business career. The spirit said 
tha t ho was a friend of tlio family, and It was 
his duty from .his coign of vantage to  protect 
'>*• I had not mentioned tho affair to Mrs. 
Robinson, and slio was disagreeably surprised 
a t tills revelation. Noxt morning I cancelled 
my bargain, and in tho sequel this gentleman’s 
affairs conoludod oxaotly in keoplng with tho 
spirit s prediction. Here is a nut fo r the agnos
tic to crack. Tho medium was brought to my 
Iiouse. IIo know nothing of the communication 
ho lmd to make. The business was only known 
to three porsons—two of them perfeot stran
gers to the medium—and myself never having 
mentioned •'the matter.— W. IT. Itobinson, In 
Ihe Two Worlds.

WARNED BY A S P IR IT  FRIEND.
. . .  One Friday an old friend of mine called 

upon me and asked if  I  would do him a favor, 
and become surety for some money which he was 
on the point o f borrowing from a loan office. I  
hod so muoh respeot for the gentleman that I 
consented, against m y prinoiple, on his telling 
me who the other surety would be, I  agreed 
th a t thlB was not to  be breathed, either to 
any member o f my fam ily or outside friends. 
On the Saturday afternoon. I  left' Newcastle 
for • Middlesborough, being engaged to  speak 
for the Spiritualists in that town on the Sun
day, and aid not reach home until the Monday 
afternoon. Feeling very tired* I. was resting 
on tho sofa about four P . m ,, when a knock 
w as heard a t the fron t door. On opening the 
door I  Was surprised to  see Mr. Barker, a test 
medium, who resides a t Gateshead, expeoting 
he would have been a t w ork as usual in the 
Eisw ick factory. Inquiring the objeot of IiIb 
v is it at this unlikely hour, he a t once told me 
th at his spirit-guide had requested him to take 
a  holiday and come to  see me, as lie, the spirit, 
had something of importance to edmmunionte. 
A fte r  tea w e formed a  circle, at w hich only 
Mrs. Robinson, m yself and the medium were 
present.' Mr. B arker beoame entranced, and 
the communicating intelligence intimated that 
we should th in k  it  Btrange that he Bhould 
bring ;the medium to  us a t  that time, but he 
had foreseen th at I  w osabout to become surety 
for an amount of money whioh would be -en
tire ly  lost* and urged me, os a  friend, to cancel 
my signature a t ; th e  loan offloe. The spirit 
prophetically stated w hat the - end would be, 
not only in relation to  the sureties in question,

Massachusetts.
L O W E L L .—Ed. S. Varney w rites: “ Spirit

ualism is a religion that has reason for its 
guide, love for its  inspiration, and progression 
for its m otto; y et many unacquainted w ith  its 
truths pass through an entire lifetim e under 
the disheartening Incubus of disbelief in im
m ortality. When one they love makes that 
great change whioh comes to each of us, to 
those who have neither faitli nor knowledge of 
a future life the grave ends all. Nevermore 
will they see their friend or re lative; the musio 
of his voice is stilled forever; the love-light in 
his eyes has faded o u t; the hand wlilqli he had 
so often extended in friondly greeting Is 
palsied, and has forgotten its cunning. He has 
passed into the awful gulf of oblivion, leaving 
the mourning doubter wringing his hands upon 
the bleak shores of materiality. But to those 
of us who have been blessed by the soothing 
truths and grand resultant philosophy of Mod
ern Spiritualism, all this has been changed. 
The yawning gulf has been spanned by that 
firm, strong bridge of mingled fact and deduc
tion whioh for the last forty-six years has w ith
stood the tests of repeated Investigation. Over 
this bridge, to and fro, mortals and Immortals 
have passed; the one journeying to those 
' Elysian fields ’ of brighter prospects, of wider 
opportunities; the other returning to comfort, 
to cheer and to inspire.

In spanning the gulf, we have found out 
many things. W e have learned that m atters 
material, those which seemed the most solid, 
are in reality the unsubstantial things; while 
the fru its of the spirit are enduring. We have 
discovered that the grand objeot of life, here 
and hereafter, is soui-development. W e have 
learned that the sooial charms, the inborn tal
ents, the noble attributes tbagjtyere hampered 
in their growth here, will fiMLWipIe expres
sion ‘ over there,’ unfoldim ^ral) by step, in 
harmony with the flnely-adjamjar law of eter
nal grow th.”  ^

W ORCESTER.—Fred. L. Hildreth say s: “  The 
present is filled to overflowing with attempts 
on the part of selfish individuals and organiza
tions to curtail the liberty of our people and 
doom us to a worse slavery than ever oursed 
Europe. Whence this element arises it matters 
not; the monster of selfishness is stalking in 
our midst, and it behooves every soul who loves 
freedom to bestir himself ere we are powerless 
to act.

We have ‘ trusts ’ and ‘ combines ’ all over our 
land, and, encouraged by the success of these, 
a superhuman effort is now being made on the 
part of the M. D.s to form another, and dictate 
to us a line of treatment utterly at variance 
with our own common sense—whenever wo are 
unfortunate enough to be ill. Think of it, you 
who love liberty: A class of men whose voca
tion is composed entirely of experiments, ac
cording to  the testimony of their ablest repre
sentatives, m a k in g  a  la w  that you must abide 
by their mode of treatment whether right or 
wrong! ‘ By their fruits ye shall know them ’ 
was the utterance of one who in tho earlier 
days w ent about doing good, a graduate of no 
medical school, but a healer from the great 
university of Nature. Why, if these applicants 
are equal to the task, do they seek the aid of the 
law to bolster them up? If they are adapted 
to the vocation they have chosen, let those they 
have restored to health exprdss their gratitude 
as the sick of another clime did concerning 
him who preceded us. I never read of our elder 
brother’s seeking the aid of the law to increase 
his depleted treasury. Fathers, mothers, sis
ters, brothers, will you tolerate for one moment 
such weak arguments as they can bring to sub
stantiate tlieir claims? No! a thousand times 
no! Let every true heart throughout our land 
reiioho the cry, ‘ No slavery for us! If your 
k n o w le d g e  is not sufficient to sustain you in the 
high position which you assume, then choose a 
field wherein you are adapted to labor.’ Once 
such a law is passed, the next step will be for 
the clergy to form a ‘ combine ’ to prop up their 
tottering edifice. Then will follow in their 
wake a ‘ lawyer’s combine,’ a ‘ grocer’s com
bine,’ a combine on the part of any class of 
men who have influence and money to push 
tlieir measure through and dictate to ytffi what 
you shall eat and drink, and how you shall act 
and live. When you consider this matter, it is 
the most high-handed outrage that was ever 
attempted to be forced upon any community 1

W ere an act such os this to find a place upon 
our statute books, w hat of our mediums, those 
who, ’ neath the guidance of angels, have saved 
thousands of our loved ones who were aban
doned by these same M. D.s who now seek to 
make you their slaves ? Not a true man or wo
man among us but would blush to enter spirit- 
life and meet those kind, patient souls who had 
so long toiled for our weal. I f  the thinking 
people of America do n’ t know w hat they need, 
no M. D. or D. D. can tell them.”

Minnesota.
M IN N EAPO LIS.—E. Cora Haskins writes, 

Feb. 17 th : “  The S o cie ty . of Modern Spiritual 
Thought has every reason to be pleased and 
satisfied with the speaker for tbe months of 
February and Maroli. Mr. Oscar A . Edgerly 
is a gentleman in manner and appearance, and 
so modest and unassuming that people in gen
eral do not realize his worth and ability nntil 
well acquainted w ith  him. I never heard the 
toplo, ‘ Public v e r s u s  Parochial Schools,’ more 
ably discussed than it  was by him on Sunday 
evening last. His Illustrations are extrem ely 
good and it p ro p o s , and he (or his control) has 
sufficient humor to  relieve’ any subject, no 
m atter how weighty, from dryness.

The afternoon's alsoourse was considered by 
many even better than 'the evening’s. ‘ A  
Spiritualist’s Bible ’  was the subject.

N ext Sunday afternoon his subjeot w ill be, 
’ Spiritualism as a  Religion.'
. W e are to be the happy possessors of a hall 

that w e may call; our own (ns w e shall have 
the entire control of it.) in a few  weeks, and 
we believe that the feeling that it  is ours w ill 
do muoh to unite us more strongly as a  So
ciety.”

O h io .
C L E V E L A N D . - ‘ ‘ R ."  w rites: “ The Peo

ple’s Spiritual Alllanoe of Cleveland have unan
imously reengaged Mrs,.H, S. L ake as pastor, 
for the coming year. !Her leotures have been 
pronounoed as of the very  best quality, deliv
ered w ith  great power, and leaving a  profound 
impression npon her hearers. T h e topics cover
a wide range of thought, the more reoent ones 
being upon Telepathy, Mediumahip, Hypnot
ism, etc.

Inrgost and most handsomely furnlshod in tho 
olty,

Mrs. J. J . Curran leotures every Sunday Even
ing, and gives a ntimbor of tests, which aro ro- 
markable, and roadliy rooognlzoa by tho recip
ients.

Tho capacity of the hall Is taxed to Its u t
most on thoso oooasions, and that hor untiring 
efforts aro appreolated is evidenced by tho foot 
tha t wo soo the samo faoes among investigators 
present ovory evening.

The Sooiety gives many entertainments, and 
all interested are working bard, and mooting 
with great suooess. Correspondence with tost 
mediums is solioited.”  ,

N ow  J e r s e y .  ,
V IN E L A N D .-M rs. L . W. Tiffany w rites: 

“ The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  o f this 
place held its anniversary exeroises in Cosmo
politan Hall on the evening of Feb. 10th, con
sisting of vocal and instrum ental musio, read
ings, reoltations, eto., followed by a  danoe. A  
duet by Miss Lee nnd Miss Dawson was finely 
rendered, as were also tw o  boautiful songs by 
Miss Josie K eith and M aster Sprague Dawson; 
a  duet by James Tiffany and A lb ert Zimmer
man was greatly appreciated; the lost number 
on the program was a vocal selection introduc
ing a novel feature, by four boys, whioh elicited 
muoh applause.

The Lyceum  has lately made quite an addi
tion to its library, and has now as fine a collec
tion of bookB os can be found in town.

The officers elected for the coming year are 
as follow s: Conductor, Mr. Am asa K e ith ; 
Guardian, Miss Edith L ee; Musical Director, 
Miss. Minnie K eith; Librarian, Jesse Davies; 
Watchman, Charles Loom is; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Bliss; Recording Secretary, Miss H. Daw
son; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Tiffany; 
Guards, W illie Harrington, James Tiffany and 
A lbert Zimmerman.”

M aine.
PO R T L A N D .—A  report signed by Dr. C. 

Goodrich, President, and James O. Dobson, 
Chairman, informs us that very successful 
meetings were held at Red Men’s Hall by the 
People’s F irst Progressive Spiritual Sooiety 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Feb. 18th. Dr. 
Roscoe of Providence, R. I., ieotured and gave 
•tests that were highly appreciated. The boy 
medium, S. F. Goodrich, gave readings in the 
afternoon.

Another correspondent adds th at the Port
land E v e n in g  E x p r e s s  o f  Feb. 19th made favor
able mention of Dr. Roscoe’s addresses the day

Srevious, in the course of whioh it  said: “  The 
•ootor is a fasoinating reader and quite elo

quent leoturer. His subjeot in the evening 
was ‘ Modern Spiritualism ,’ for whioh he 

n, asserting that slnoe its ad- 
the preaching of 

all the churches to the exten t of changing the

y  i
vanoement It had

dootrine of a religion of fear to one of love, 
and would continue to make its teachings still 
further felt.”

M aryland.
B A LTIM O R E.—Mrs. A m elia Eckman writes 

as follows, in commendation of Miss Maggie 
Gaule’s mediumship: “ I recently attended a

Eublic stance held by Miss Maggie Gaule at tbe 
all GC.r> Saratoga street, this city. A fter list

ening to a soul-inspiring invocation, and a 
hymn, this lady proceeded to give numerous 
tests, with remarkable aocuracy, every one of 
which was recognized. Many ot the people re
ceiving them bad never attended a spiritual 
meeting before, and did not know anything of 
Spiritualism. Mrs. W hitlock, who was leotunng 
to crowded houses for the other sooiety, then 
took the rostrum, and made many beautiful re
marks, congratulating tbe people of Baltimore 
on having such a medium in their midst. A fter 
another hymn Miss Gaule again gave many 
tests. Long live sucli instruments as these, 
who can so ably preach and teach and demon
strate the truths of immortality.

These meetings are held three times a week 
by Miss Gaule, and are largely attended.”

New T o r l i .
B R O O K LY N .—W. J. Cushing w rites: “ The 

second day of the public discussion at Crite
rion Theatre between J. Clegg W right and tho 
Rev. Dr. W atkins was attended more largely 
than the first, and great interest was mani
fested. It was of a scientific character at its 
opening, but became most earnest on both 
sides as the debaters progressed.

Too much cannot be said in favor of the 
very liberal spirit of Rev. Dr. W atkins and of 
Ills sincere and earnest desire to receive proof 
of the claims of Spiritualism, which he states 
that he has not yet found, though he has trav
eled much and consulted many mediums."

l*eniigyl vanln.
P H IL A D E L P H IA .—F. H. Morrill writes: 

“  The First Association of Spiritualists has 
moved from 1710 North Broad street to First 
Association Hall, 8th and Callowhill streets. 
The officers are Benj. P. Benner, President; 
James Breen, Treasurer; and F. H. Morrill, 
Secretary.

We have reason to feel encouraged by the 
inoreased attendance since our removal, and 
since Mrs. Glading has been with us we have 
had most enthusiastic audiences, as described 
by Mr. Prince.

N ext month Mr. W illard J. Hull w ill be with

New Hampshire.
M AN CH ESTER.—David Thpyer (President 

of Association) w rites: “ Sunday, Feb. 18th, 
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke for us. She is 
an able exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and merits the place she holds in the hearts of 
the people, both as a lady and public worker.

We have among us a resident medium, Mr. 
Daniel W hite. He is a fine inspirational speak
er, and reliable and convincing test medium. 
Keep him a t work.

The dear B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is ever welcome 
in our midst.”

Psyohometry, w hich is invariably correot, 
follows each discourse/ Mrs. Lake has b uilt up 
a  congregation of - sympathetic and earnest at
tendants, and the outlook is extrem ely en
couraging,

Thos. A . Blaok, the President, Mrs. A . Muhl- 
hauser, Vice-President, and Thos. Lees, Secre
tary, are ably seconded by many ladles and 
gentlemen who are determined that the new 
movement shall succeed.

I t  is realized that Mrs. Lake is the right per
son in the right place, and muoh rejoioing is 
fe lt  th a t she has been induced to  continue her 
w ork here.”

T O L E D O .—Mrs. M. Mitolioll, Seoretary, 334 
13th street, in a  recent communication says: 
“  T he Ladies’ Progressive Thought Sooiety has 
leased for a  time the G. A . R. H all, one of th e

A n A sthm a C are  a t  L a st.
European physicians and m edical journals report a 

positive euro for Asthm a in th e  Kola p lan t, found on 
the  Congo river. W est Africa. The K ola InnB - - - - -  -

F o r  C onnecticu t S p iritu a lis t* .
To the Edltortof tlio Banner of Light i ,

Though many fino looturors and te st mediums 
conic Into Connecticut, tho result of tiiolr earn
est labor is not satisfactory to tho ono who 
would liko to  sod tho Causo grout 1 Wo do not 
grow in nulnbor of societies, Thera ought to  
be twonty times as many Spiritualist sooletles' 
in the S tate as thore are now; and Spiritualists 
are to blame for-the present dead oondltion of 
affairs. *

Many and many a locality exists in  this Stato 
that could support a small sooiety were right 
conditions offered it, Spiritualists aro not or- 
ganizod; they are helpless;' and just so long 
as th e r  remain unorganized, just so long will 
thoy hindor the ir own growth.

Now I  have a  proposition to offer to the Spir
itualists of Connecticut. It  is this—I  will open 
a subscript on book to raise $1200: Said $1200 
w ill he divided into tw enty shares, at $00 per 
share. No subsoription w ill ho received for 
less than one share. A n y society or person may 
-subscribe for one or more sharos. A ll  subscrip
tions must be for an even number of shares. 
A ny sooiety or person holding shares w ill be 
entitled to as many meetings per month/ree as 
they hold shares for twelve months—as one 
share would represent one meeting per month 
for twelve m onths; two shares, tw o meetings 
per month for tw elve months, and so on.

When the entire twenty shares have been 
pledged, I  shall then secure the servioes o f a 
first-class test medium for one year, to whom I 
shall pay a salary and expenses; and I shall 
arrange the dates of eaoh society so that the 
test medium w ill be at eaoh place the same 
time eaoh month.

This is a plan that will enable, it would seem, 
every town, village and hamlet in the State to 
maintain a society, when it would be impossi
ble for thorn to do so under ordinary circum
stances. For o membership of ten it would 
cost per meetiDg only fifty cents apiece, and 
if the meetings were public and admission 
charged, even this would be greatly reduced.

This would be a great help also to societies 
that are struggling to maintain an existence—
C rt M I L _«-• A l, 1/1 AM A 1. 1m L I . ^   -1 1 1 • . 1 a

_object ___„ , uloura L„  ^
several shares, as it  would decrease their e x 
penses.

This scheme w ill enable the friends in places 
where no society exists to maintain a regular 
organization, w ith meetings once a month w ith 
a first-olass test medium. Many a place can 
afford to maintain a society when only sixty  
dollars per year are to be required that could 
not think of suoh a thing under ordinary con
ditions.

I believe this plan would result in bringing 
into existence in this State a large number of 
new societies. I  would like to hear from the 
Spiritualists in the different parts of the State  
as to w hat they think of suoh a plan.

„  W . D . W o o d .
Box 199, Danielsonvllle, Ct.

Keep Up with the Times,
Do n’t cling to the  imperfect things. Do you use cereal 
foods on your breakfast table? Then you need cream. 
Borden’s Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream is decided
ly superior lu richness and flavor to ordinary milk or

Co., 1104 Broadway, New Y ork, a re  sending free tria l 
cases of the K ola Compound by mall to a il sufferers 
from Asthm a who send nam e and  address on a  postal 
card. A tria l costs you nothing.

Inform ation W anted!
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:

Is it  aotnally true th at a  m ajority of tho vot
ers In this Btate are so unsound in mind as to 
disqualify and render them  unfit to  intelli
gently select a  pbysioian, or the mode of medl
oal treatm ent desired for themselves and their 
family— consequently require the ospeoial guar
dianship and care of S tate  offiolals, to diotate 
to them a suitable person for suoh a purpose?

Is it  possible that a  person being qualified, 
and exeroising tho fnll rights of suffrage in our 
State, oan be so ignorant as to  not know  enough 
to ohoose his dootor w hen sick?

Has it  come to this, th a t the individuals 
eleoted to State positions by  the people feel it 
their duty to beoome the medloal guardians of 
their constituents, unsolicited?

W ould not suoh proceedings, suoh legislation, 
become a dlreot affront to  every voter in  this 
Commonwealth?,

Do not all who lend, th e ir  aid, support or 
sanotion to suoh medical legislation cease to 
be our servants and become our diotators?

W hen or whero in this State have the peo
ple—assembled .. in their primary or oauous 
meetings, or on the publio platform, or through 
the daily press—asked for othor or moro strin
gent laws to protect them  from “ Irregulars’ ”

Now Publications.
A n Open Letter to Indianapolis Clergy

men, by Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, and T h e  
Genesis of Life , by W. H. Lamaster. P u b
lished by the Vincent Publishing Co., Indi
anapolis, Ind.
W hatever one may bolleve of Col. Ingersoll’s s ta te 

ments, It cannot be said th a t he is not interesting, 
either in conversation or with his pen. The questions 
submitted by four clergymen are answered in ,Mr. 
Ingersoll’s own m apuer—cheerfully, pointedly, ag
gressively, defiantly, with large heartedness and with 
a view to holplug humanity. As usual, he  gives Or
thodoxy a  setback, while he sets forth In glowing col
ors tru th  as he Is given to see It. “ The Genesis of 
Life ” has also an able author, who writes profoundly 
on a  tlieino of which he shows himself the master.
N a t u r a l  S y s t e m  o f  M e d i c i n e  v s . T h e  

T h e o r ie s  a n d  F a l l a c ie s  o f  P o p u l a r  
M e d i c i n e . By J .  D. S til lm a n , M. I) . Cloth, 
]j>|). 09. Published by the Author at St. Louis,

Dr. Stillman lias dem onstrated beyond criticism 
th a t medical science Is still In Its Infaucy, and th a t  
new Inventions of natural and certain remedies a re  
necessary In medicine to keep It abreast with the age 
of Improvement. He pleases his readers while deal
ing with dry facts and philosophy, and sets forth  
many truism s the  observance of which will add to 
life, health  and happiness. Dr. Stillman points to the  
saeredness of the avooatlon of the physician, and con
demns the  wholesale trifling with the  hum an system 
by men who are  Incompetent to 'deal with It. This 
he terms egotistical stupidity and arrogance, and calls 
loudly for relief from suoh Ignorance th a t is dally de
pleting the  ranks In this life of some of God’s g rea t
e s t souls. The antithesis and conclusion of the whole 
subject adds a  beautiful climax to a  well-written book, 
which cannot bu t prove satisfactory and Interesting.
C o l u m d u 8 O u t d o n e . A n E xact N arrative of 

the Voyage of the Yankee Skipper, Capt. Wm. 
A. Andrews, in the boat S a p o lio . Paper, pp. 
198, A rtem as Ward, publisher, 11 East 14th 
street, New York.
Capt. Andrews has written a  racy and enjoyable 

story, and bas sbown th a t so-called dangers of life a re  
trifles, if m et with courage, resolution and level-head- 
edness. The au tho r made his oraft, S apo lio , whioh 
was fourteen feet six Inches In length, five feet five 
inches broad am idships, and bu t th ree feet deep. I n  
th is tiny dory he sailed from A tlantic City, N. J . ,  to  
Palos, Spain, In sixty-three days. His log unfolds 
much th a t Is fascinating. Lessons of perseverance, 
courage, ability and  self-reliance are  taugh t In the ex
periences of this able captain.
R e l ig io n  o f  t h e  S t a r s  ; or, The Temple Leo

tures. B y  Olney H. Richmond. Cloth, pp. 318. 
The Tem ple Publishing Company, Chicago,

This 1b a  series of lectures delivered by Mr. Rich
mond before the  classes of advancem ent In the  g rand 
temple of th e  O rder of the  Magi, a t  Chicago, and is a  
second and  revised edition. They are  twenty-eight In 
number, and  piovoke the  fullest a ttention  of the read 
er. The lec tu res In th e  combined perm anent form ap 
peal to tb e  gQOd sense of every thinking person. T he 
lectures on “  Governing Forces ” and “A stral Magnet
ism ” are  . a  cred it to Mr. Richmond, and will m ake a  
most favorable Impression upon all investigators look '? ' 
lngfor fu rtber lig h t on the  occult forces in nature.

R e c e iv e d .—'Wo m a n : F o u r  Ce n t u r ie s  o f  P r o 
g r e s s . By S arah  H .W ixon. A L ecture Delivered 
a t  tbe F reeth inker’s  In ternational Congress, Chicago, 
III. T he T ru th  Seeker Company, 28 Lafayette Place, 
New Y ork .'

T h e  B ib l e  I n q u ir e r , a K ey  to  B ib l e  I n v e s
t ig a t io n . Fourth  Edition, Revised and Enlarged. 
T he T ru th  Seeker Company, 28 Lafayette Plaoe, New 
York,

malpraotioe?
W nat political party, 

assembled, has debated, or incorporated into
in State conventionAt political

___ nbled, has d . . _____
its platform the need of suoh statutes; or in 
wlmt campaign have the publio speakers dis
cussed saon a  measure?

Is It not home rather than foreign mission
ary work whioh we most need?

’ O l d  C o l o n y .

FIVE O’CLOCK CHOCOLATE.
To m eet th e  special call which Is 

now boing m ade In tho host sooial 
c irc les.fo r a  ,PURE and  DELICATE 
Sweat Chocolate to  sorvo a t  a fte r

noon rooeptlons in place o t tea ,

Messrs, WALTER BAKER & CO.,
th e  well-known Hlftll finknC  

m anufacturers o f fllur! .U tln llt
COCOAS AND CH0GQLATE8,

ofTorn delicious p reparation  undor 
thonnm o of /

tastofully  done up  in h a lf  pound 
_  paclatgos. Itlsm adofrom so loo ted  

. fru it, a  lino quality  o f sugar, and  
flavored w ith puro  Vanilla heauB. ,I t  Is a  trium ph ' 
of CHOCOLATE MAKING. - , .

WALTER BAKER &  GO., DORCHESTER, M A 88.
J»n.e. eowltt
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MARCH 8, 1804. BANNER OF LIGHT. 3

ta n ttw  o f  ’p i g l i t
mnrknblo Instances of tlio power of tlio mind 
ovor tlio body. I Imvo Rlvon a Harvard atu

BOSTON, BATUEDAY, MABOH 8, 1804.

lloorlnif of IIoinoDMlraul. Agaluit the 
"M edical l a v ” Proponed for Bias, 
■aohusottsl ....

(lent. when In tho liypnotlo mate, wntor to 
Inlinlo, tolling him It was mninonln, and tho 
tears have rolled down Ids ohooks just ns if ho 
lind snllTed nmmonla. 1 liavo rovorsod tho ox- 
parlmont, and ho hns found ammonia grateful
to his nostrils.' .................

1 liavo not muoh rospeot for tho orthodoxies. 
Is tn rto d 'o u t a  good Orthodox; I tru st la m  
now a  good lieretlo. In n  world like this I  liavo

“ Suoh aorowd as bdslogod the doors of the 
blue room a t the Stato House, this morning, 
has not been seen there this w inter,”  says the 
lioston Herald of-Wednesday, Feb. 21st.

The oooaslon was the hearing before the Com
m ittee on Publlo Health on the Bill to  Regulate 
th e  Praottoe of Mediolne and Surgery. I t  was 
th e  day for the remonstrants to presont their 
ease; and. representatives of every olaBS of 
practitioners not recognized by the two great 
schools of mediolne In this State, gathered to 
te ll the Committee why a commission ohosen 
from the "regu lar"  praotloe, and its ally by 
Bufteranoe, homeopathy, should not pass upon 
the ir qualifications to praotioe the healing art.

Every inoh of standing-room was taken, and 
th e  corridors leading to the room were pocked. 
Explicit orders had to be issued not to allow 
any further crowding of the apartment for fear 
th e  floor might fall. Nearly all the Committee 
were in attendance, and Representative Chas. 
H. Crane of Somerville, Chairman of the Com
mittee, presided.

The bill provides for the appointment of a 
board of five phyBioians to constitute a Board 
of Registration, and merits and meets the un
qualified opposition of all friends of “ patients’ 
rights "  in this State.

The first speaker was F. D. Edwards of Bos
ton, who said tha t among those present who 
appeared as remonstrants against the bill were 
Rev. M. J. Savage, Rabbi Solomon Schindler, 
Rev. Dr. A. A. Miner, Profs. Mills and Dol- 
beare. Mr. Edwards called first on Dr. Charles 
E. Page of Boston, who said he appeared as a 
citizen to protest against his rights being legis
lated away,

“ There are many so-oalled quaoks,” said Dr. 
Page, ‘‘who are far more skillful in the trea t
m ent of certain diseases than members of 
either of the so-called regular sohools. And I 
wish the right to have treatm ent from any one 
I  see fit in case of illness of myself or members 
of my family."

Rabbi Solomon Schindler said the present 
bill is not essentially different from those pre
sented in other j ears, and which ostensibly 
aim to protect the public and earn for the pro
moters a halo of philanthropy; ‘‘but 1 object 
to  being protected in that way," said the 
Rabbi; “ hanging out a shingle does not bring 
business; the public can protect itself, ana 
ought to bo allowed to go to any one it chooses 
to  employ. The practice of medicine is only 
an experiment, even among the so called regu
lar practitioners.” Mr. Schindler said that all 
receipts should be written in English. I t is 
outrageous to have them written in Latin. It 
is not improper to ask, in view of the effort to 
protect the public against quacks, who is to 
protect the public against the ignorance and 
blunders of “ regular ” doctors?

In reply to Mr. Mahoney of the committee, 
Mr. Schindler said the public had not asked 
for the bill.

Dr. Magoon of Boston said he was a regular 
practitioner, and he wislmd to enter a protest 
against the bill as being tlBberal and unjust.

Dr. A. H. Richardson of Charlestown said 
he wished to protest against the bill; which 
oourse was also followed by Mrs. A. Water
house.

Ernest Kirsch, who announced himself as a 
magnetic and faith healer, gave an account of 
his success in healing the sick by the laying on 
of hands.

Mrs. L. M. Warner of Malden said a college 
never turned out a physician. The people 
should not be deprived of this outside salva
tion. The speaker quoted Daniel Webster to 
the effect that there is no science in medicine 
or law, and added that nobody knows any
thing. The regular practitioners are experi
menting all the time. What right has the 
Legislature to say who shall or who shall not 
be employed by the sick?

Rev. Minot J . Savage said in the course of a 
notable speech in favor of the remonstrants: 
“ My own family physician is a regular, and I 
have never employed one of any other school, 
nor do I expect to do so in future. I say this 
simply that you may see that I have no person
al prejudice against the regular praotitiouers, 
neither am I paid for being here. But there is 
a principle involved, which I believe may be 
extended to many other things beside medi
cine.

There is plonty of law now. The tendency 
is to make too many laws. Possibly half of the 
legislators may be criminals in sight of the law 
on account of their inability to know what the 
law is. The present laws against malpractice 
are sufficient. Who are calling for this new 
bill ? Are people suffering for the lack of suffi
cient protection ? Have you any statistics of 
death caused by irregular praotitioners? I

no rospoot for tho oloss of men who would sot 
up a stake and say th a t we should
further, Bigotry Is not peculiar 
I t  Is a human quality, ana has often leaped bo-

ress no 
oology,

yond religion, and has Invaded mediolne. I  am 
utterly opposed to  anything whioh will lim it 
the right of experiment. 1 know a woman, the

have been in this" city many years, but I never 
' ‘ ‘ ' tn ' ‘ ' 'knew of a single oase" of death whioh was trace
able to  the'ignorance or laok of skill of an ir
regular praotitioner. In the m atter of surgery 
it Is  conceded th a t no one should try  to prac
tice itw lthout sufficient education. I do know, 
however, of a oase of malpractice in surgery 
by regular surgeons, and I have one in my own 
family. My boy fell in the country and broke 
his elbow. He was attended by two regular
Shysicians, and so poorly was the limb treated 

Rat he never will have the full use of It again. 
I  wish to say one word about the attitude of 

the regular school toward homeopathy. I t  was
as bitterly opposed as any of the new methods of treatment that are in vogue to-day. Homeopaths were abused and ridiouled by the regulars, and the amity between them now is not strong enough to allow them to consult in cases where even a man’s life may he at stake. I never heard of but one oase of consultation by physicians of different sohools, and when I  
learned of it I thought the millennium must be near at hand. Tho homeopaths have now sohools and hospitals of their own, and, shame 
to them, they turn and abuse every one else.

If  the Legislature can say whom I shall em
ploy as a physician, why may i t  not name my 
bucoherand my baker? I  was not present a t 
the hearing when those who favor this bill 
were heard, but I  understand that they used 
th e  argument th a t we should have certain re
quirements for pbysioians because we have cer
tain  requirements for lawyers. But there is 
no sort of parallelism between the two oases. 
Law Is a solence. I t  is based upon certain defi
nite statutes and precedents; but medicine is 
not a  soienoo In any such sense. Any regular
Ehysloian who is oandld will tell you so. They ave no definite method to tell what is the matter with a man, nor any invariable method for 
treating him when they have diagnosed his 
oase.

I t  is not easy to overestimate the influence 
of the mind over the body, and its power In the 
cure of disease. Every physiolan knows tha t 
th e  mediolne whioh he prescribes may be the

v**w • Vi vnpvtMUVUV! A n u u  II Ml UUUIUUi VMU
wife of a minister, who had a son, aged four
teen, ill with diabetes. All regular physicians 
said they would give the boy ten days to  live. 
In her despair she brought lifm to Boston to  be
treated by a Christian Solence practitioner; 
who cured him In two treatments. Now either
he did not have diabetes, as the regular pbysi
oians said he did, or tnn Christian solentlst 
oured him.

The point whioh I  would make in conclusion 
is, tha t there is no call for any such law,at this
time, and when the  sufferings of the .public 
from the treatm ent of the irregular practitioners oan furnish sufficient faots to. warrant the 
law, then let it b9 enaoted, and not before."

Dr. A. A. Miner followed. He said in brief: 
“ I  have the greatest respect for things that 
are regular, but I also have a great respeot for 
many things that are irregular. For purposes 
of this hearing, both the aflopathlo and homeo
pathic sohools are called regular. The objec
tion to schools is tha t they train students in 
ruts, and will not allow them to go outside the 
beaten path. I employ both sohools in my family. 
I have been a minister of the gospel for fifty- 
eight years, and in that time I have seen the 
regular practice revolutionized several times. 
The tru th  )s that all schools fail on poor mate
rial, and there is a good deal of that material 
in all schools. I must be a t liberty to use my 
judgment,in the choice of a physician.

My maternal grandfather died of a cancer. 
One of bis daughters had a cancer start on her 
cheek. She was in despair; then she chanced 
to hear of an old farmer in Stow who had a 
plaster which he used in curing diseases of that 
sort. He succeeded in curing her. and she 
lived for twenty or thirty years without a re
currence of the malady." Dr. Miner closed by 
charging the regular school with a large share 
of the responsibility for the prevalence of the 
drinking habit in this Commonwealth.

Dr. C. A. Green, Dr. H. B. Huntoon and 
others addressed the committee, speaking 
against the bill and relating numerous in
stances where surprising cures had been 
brought about by so called quacks after the 
patients had been given up b.v the regulars. 
Not one-tenth of all who wished to be heard, 
said The Herald, could be accommodated.

least'im portant item in the treatm ent of the 
ca8e.’ Burg.-Gen. Dale onoe said-to, me: ‘Mr.
Savage. £ .................... .....
denoe in
Savage, the first thing to do is .to have oonfi, denoe in your physiolt ‘ '
not give too
—a l l "

soli a  victim of la  grippe, nml yet resigned, calm and 
cheerful—clictrod nnu consoled hy h er knmvlcdgo 
of splrlt-cxlstcnee, spirit-nearness and splrltcom - 
nitinlon, Hlio, tlio only fiplrltualist In her family, paid 
deferonee to tho others, however, and willingly called 
tho ltcv. Mr. Fisk oi tho Oudworth Unitarian Church, 
who offered prayer and read  sorlptural selections, tho 
undersigned giving tlio address i tlio ‘ Davis sis te rs"  
of Allsum sang; tho F ree Mnsons escorted their 
brother's rem ains and tho procession to tho comotery, 
and afte r tholr formal ceremony tho body was depot 
Ited and left. A good m an was ho, respected by all 
who over knew hliu, and leaving only friends beh ind .'

,1 J. FRANK IlAXTKIt.
To the Editors of tho Banner of Light i .

From bis,home a t Cotult, Mass., Feb. otb, 1801, M r; 
Reman Snow, aged 77 years and U months, passed to 
the  Higher Life.

Mr. Snow was bom a t  Brewster, Mass., and for 
tweuty-flve years worked a t  the anvil In th e  towns of 
Orleans an a  Harwloh; th e  la te r years of b ls llfeh ls  
business was In the oil regions of Pennsylvania. H e 
led an aotlve life until la s t May. when bis health 
fatted blm, and be returned to tho Cape and settled a t  
Cotult, wbere be built blm  a  bouse, expecting to re 
main quite a  while In retired  life; but the flesh was 
too weak for tbe spirit to remain longer.

H e was an  early seeker after spiritual truths. H e 
served as President of the Harwich Spiritualist Camp
meeting Association for seventeen years, and with
drew, with great reluctance to attend to  bis business 
in Pennsylvania, f o r  nearly  forty years he bad been 
an  earnest advocate of Spiritualism.

He Was m arried three tim es. His first companion 
died shortly after tbqlr marriage. H is second wife 
was Mrs. Caroline Cole, who lived to enjoy hts com,
panlonahtp forty years, passing away April' 13th. 1883.
............... in ' '  . . ................About two years later be married Mrs. Betsey Nick 

erson. H is widow, two sisters and three sons, two of 
whom live In New York City, and one In Chelsea, 
Mass., survive blm. May the wife, sisters, sons and 
friends find sure comfort in the spiritual tru ths that 
were his great joy for many years, knowing that he 
waits their coming just beyond tbe dawning light.

Many friends and relatives gathered a t  his late 
home a t noon, Feb. 8tb, to pay their las t tributes of 
respect to one whom they knew oDly to love. Tbe 
funeral services were conducted by the w riter.

Mb s . 8. A . B y r n e s .

To the Editors of the Banner of Light:
Another ol the venerable Spiritualists of Sturgis, 

Mich., has crossed the mystic river— Mrs. Mary 
Stow, wife of our much respected ex-Supervlsor, Silas 
Stow.

Mrs. Stow passed to higher life on tbe afternoon of 
Monday, Feb. loth, 1804, aged 70 y ea rs; she was a 
charter member ol the Harmonlal Society. She was 
retiring and gentle In disposition, reticent and relia
ble, faithful to her trusts, consistent in her life: a  
good wife, m other and friend, who, with her equally 
excellent and venerable partner, enjoyed tbe  esteem 
and respect of tbls community. T nos. H a r din u .

Slurgle, Mich., Feb. 20th, 1894.

The subjoined editorial regarding the above
reported occasion is transferred to T h is  B a n 
n e r ’s columns from those of tho Boston Daily 
Globe of Thursday morning, Feb. 22d. It gives 
the true lesson and signification of the meet
ing in outspoken English:

A MOST SIGNIFICANT PROTEST.
If any man in Massachusetts really imagined 

that a proposal to deliberately deprive the peo
ple of the right of choosing their own medical 
advisers would fail to evoke indignant protest 
from a multitude of liberty-loving citizens, the 
great demonstration against medical monopoly 
yesterday at the S tate House must have effect
ually disillusionized him.

The public is efficiently guarded by existing 
statutes against imposture and malpractice. 
Were it not so the intolerant attem pt to set 
up any school or schools of medicine as 
“ regularly" and exclusively efficient would 
lack even the semblance of just warrant. 
“ Regulars ” make mistakes as well as “ irregu
lars.”

Alike as regards numbers aud influence, 
yesterday’s protest against curtailment of every 
man’s right was most significant. It is too late 
a day to turn back the hands on the dial of prog
ress in Massachusetts.

T h in g s Are L o o k in g  B e lter .
Yea. every day shows cheering signs of lin orovement 

In every branch ol business. If you are out of employ
ment, or have spare time occasionally, w rite without 
delay to B. F. Jpfinsoii & Co.. Richmond, Vu., who can 
nmke suggestions that will be worth your consldera- 
t on.

G O U G H S ,
f !  Colds, Asthma., 

hay fe v e r
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throughout New England ub a remedy for Conghs, 
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ductlonlt has constantly won its way into public 
favor, until now It Is the universal decision that4UTUI. until UUIT lb IB UIU U 111 V vl OUI ULTIBIU
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Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
P r e d i c t i o n s  o f  th e  E v e n ts  a n d  t h e  W e a t h e r

That will Occur In Each Month During the Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the  Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century. 
Seventy-Fourth Year, 1694.

CONTENTS.
Seventy-Fourth Annual Address. 
Mouthlv Calendar and Weather Guide. 
The Voice of the Heavens.

P a s s e d  t o  S p I r l t - L l f c .
Fob. 13th, 1894, Juno M. Fnrnbnm, wife of Leroy Farnhain 

of Delta, Mich., aged 73 years and 8 months, a fte r an Illness 
of two weeks of cancer In the throat.

The deceased and family have resided twenty three years 
a t Delta, where they have made many warm friends. They 
have been ldentltled with Spiritualism for th irty  five yearn. 
Mrs. Farnham leaves one brother and five sisters, all of 
whom are .Spiritualists.

Funeral services were held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Smiths, conducted by Mrs. A. E. Sheets of Grand 
Ledge, assisted by the writer. The services were listened 
to by an Intelligent assemblage of neighbors and friends 
with earnest aud respectful attention.

The aged husband Is patiently walling for the call to “cross 
the riv e r” w.th that calm assurance only known to those 
who are familiar with the tru ths of Modern Spiritualism.

Lunsiwj, Mich. A. J. Ch a m pion .

From De Kalb Junction, N. Y., Jan. 29th. Clark Doubling 
(formerly of Worcester, Mass.),aged H7 years and 10 months.

The funeral services, of an Impressive character, were 
held a t the residence of his brother, Peter Goulding. 67 
Hanover street, this city, Feb. 1st, the writor olltelaiing. 
Mr. Goulding leaves behind him the memory of an honored 
and respected life. Ills brother, over eighty years old, and 
o ther relatives, have the knowledge offered by our Spiritual
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7 Mason street, Worcester, Mast.
Nov. 20th,^893, Mr. Dlxey Woodberry.
Ho was instantly killed hy a tree falling across bis neck
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while cutting wood. He was born June 18 th. 1616.
Beverly Farms, Mass. Mr s . DlXEY WooIjbeuh y .

[Obituary Notices not over twenty lines in length are pub
lished gt atuitously. When exceeding that number, twenty cents 
for each additional line will be charged. Ten woras on an aver
age make a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading. 7

T H E  P R I N C E  O F  P E A C E .

A poem rendered by Mr. J . F rank  Baxter, In 
Berkeley Hall, Boston, on a recent Sunday, preceding 
a  lecture by himself on “ Physical Death and Spirit 
Birth.”  I t  Is an anonymous poem, selected by Mr. 
Baxter from All the Year Round , and Is published 
to meet the demands of those who then desired 
copies:

D eath sent his messengers before.
“ Our m aster comes ap ace /’ they cried;

Two Stepping Stones

' Ero night he will be a t  thy door
To claim thy darling from thy side.”

I drove them forth with curses fe ll;
I drove them forth with Jeer and scoff; 

Not all the powers of heaven or hell 
Combined should bear my darling off.

to consumption are ailments we 
often deem trivial—a cold and 
a cough. Consumption thus ac
quired is rightly termed “ Con
sumption from neglect."

I arm ed me madly for the fight:
My gates I bolted, barred and locked.

At sunset came a  sable knight,
Dismounted a t  my doors aud knocked.

I answered not. H e knocked agulu.
I braved him sole—yes, braved his band. 

He knocked once more. In vain I In vain! 
My barriers crum bled 'neatb  his hand!
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PSYCHICS, FACTS AND THEORIES.
not only stops a cold but it is re
markably successful where the 
cough has become deep seated.

BY REV. MINOT J. SAVAGE.
This work Is ono of the most dignified and thoughtful dls- 

ousslons of Psychical problems ever written. It embodies 
tbe results of more than a score of years of patient research

I rushed Into tbe b reach ; I stood 
Dazed with tbe flood of ebblog light;

' A victory over s(“useless wood 
A dds scanty glory to thy might!

A stronger champion guards these walls— 
A human love, a  living heart;

And while each earth ly  bulw ark falls 
I t  stays thee, awful as thou a rt."

M ^sabre  shivered on my mall;
ly  lance dropped headless a t  bis fee t;

I saw  mv darling’s eheek grow pale,
i h ' --------------------I  saw her turn my foe to meet.

B e passed—my lips alone could move; 
Mad words of passion forth I burled-

S c o t t ' s  E m u l s i o n  i s  t h e  

r i c h e s t  o f  f a t - f o o d s  y e t  

t h e  e a s i e s t  f a t - f o o d  t o  

t a k e .  I t  a r r e s t s  w a s t e  

a n d  b u i l d s  u p  h e a l t h y  

f l e s h .

on the part of Mr. Savage, and contains a great number of 
3]y interesting and well-authenticated ' 

id, It cannot fail to prove as en 
.. - i general reader, while for those who are in ter

ested In psychical research it will bo welcomed as one of the

Intensely interesting and well-authenticated “ ghost sto- 
Indeed, It cannot fail to prove as entertaining

“ ■---------- ’ — *------ ‘ “ --------* - ‘ it<
ries. 
fiction to the

ablest, most critical and Im portant presentations of this
subject which has appeared since the scientific world has 
taken cognizance or Psychical phenomena. /This volume
embraces the subject m atter found In Mr. Savage’s mas
terly  series of papers which appeared In 77ie Arena durlni
1892, also his discussion of Psychical Research pi 

‘ ‘ * ..................... . i in

a during
___  .... .......................... . .. _. ____  .ubllshea
some time ago In The Forum, together with an important 
introductorypaper. Tho cloth copies contain a fine por 
tra it  of Mr. Savage.

PTlce, cloth.gl.OO {paper, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Prepared by Scott A Bourne, N. Y. All drnegista.
‘ They lied who said th a t God was love, 

Who lets a  ty ran t rule the world 1”

T h e  A s t r o l o g y
N E W  E D IT IO N .

Ho gathered her to h ts embrace, 
W hile yet I raved In my despat! 

H e raised his vizor from Ills face;
THE O l d  T e s t a m e n t .

I  looked—but lo I an angel there. 
Such conquering love, suoh mercy rare, 

Such heavenly pity In his eyes 
As surely Love Divine might bear 

W hen he assumed our mortal guise.

Biography of Satan; BY KARL ANDERSON,
Professor of Astrology.

OR,
A volume replete with Interest, with Instructions in As

trology , simplified by tables calculated by the author, so that

our pfiysloinn, and than If he does 
. so muoh medicine you may get 

w oll*  * ■ ‘
I  have had many intimaoies with physioians. 

I ’know of the bread pills, and of the useless 
things whioh they mnst do or lose their prao
tioe in  the families interested. A nolddootor 
8aid.tom e: ‘I  prescribe liniment notbeoause 
there is any virtue in it, but beoause I  want 
people to rub themselves, aud they will not do 
ft ’ unless. they have something to rub In/' 
W hat his patients needed was massage, and 
w hat do you propose to do, gentlemen? To 
make i t  a  crime to  ouro a  patient by massage I 
The fact thaff pooplo have been oured by, 
prayer, by Christian Soienoe, by faith, is ono 
whioh people ought to know. In  my own ex
perience with hypnotio soienoe I  have seen re-

He ben t above her dear, dumb Ups—
M ine own, whom I  had loved too well— 

And struggling from life 's Inst eclipse,
They smiled In peace Ineffable. 

Awestruck 1 watched. He raised his head. 
And then, In tones like Summer’s breath : 

1 Am I  a  thing so vile?” he said,
“ I, whom men oall shuddering death?”

A Historical Exposition
The Devil and His Fiery Dominions,

Disclosing tho Orlontal origin of tho belief In

A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.

any one of common education can cost a nativity and judge 
tho figure.

T h u  work la especially recommended to all Free Masons, 
students, and mon of science, of whatever porauaslon.

By the  solence of Astrology, purely mognotlcal and m ath
ematical, tho well-practiced adopt can road every event of. ________a ry _______

I t  la the foundation of all 
true guide fo r man or woman. The

______  ._ ..an, Astronomy and Surveying—the
source of all knowlodgo, prophecy nnd wisdom of tho an. . . . * - tni ‘ ” ‘ “ “

the past and pred ict the future, 
things, and the only true guide 
m other of Navigation, Astronomy and Surve;

may be found on file a t  GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.’a - - * * •• •THIS PAPER *  CO.’a Newspaper Advertising B oreas
(10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may be made 
for It In M ew  Y o r k .

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
The Discovered Country,

“Although 
psychological work

The Discovered Country ’ Is emphatically a 
' It Is w ritten  in a style so simple ln lta

l>ower that those wbo run may r e a d . ____ ___ ________ _
s the high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature.

departed from.'
In  no single Instance 
bara“ ~' ‘‘ " '

Fast London Advertiser.
“ No mere quotations or transcripts could do justice to the 

beauty, comron lng descriptions and plctoriaf delineationnf thin wnmlApful wnrlf "_P ///nuf.’nn. JJi 'of this wonderful work. —EmmaHardinge Britten, in the 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 * 0 0 .

Oceanides.
“ This second volume is graphically described a s a ’psy 

chical novel.' In this respect, no loss than In Its general 
tone, It differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
' Discovered Country.’ The chief them e of ‘ Oceanides * la
the stem  law of n a tu ra l1 affinity ’ existing between the  male 
nnd female Individualities of the hum an family, and the
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
'  .................... .....  Hardinge Britten, in the Unseenfrom such mistakes.”—Emma 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418- Price 5 0  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The boro of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to the 

reader as a  bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, resid
ing In a  quiet village In America. He was rescued by a  
ship’s crow from the sea when a babe, and had been adopted 
by the steward's wife. At the  opening of the story, how
ever, ho Is thrown upon his own resources, hut, meeting a 
herm it who lives In a  cave on a  m ountain outside the vil
lage, they aro of great assistance to each other In mai 

i. The ------  '  ‘ ' ' '  ‘
_____great assistance to each other In many

'he herm it, who Is a  musician of rare endowment, 
______young Philip his wonderful a rt, and In tim e the la t
te r  becomes equally skilled. Tho varied experiences o t

ways.
teaches young Philip his wonderful a rt, and In tim e the lat-

becomes e q u a l l y ..................  ‘ '  ‘ ‘
Ip aro graphically ____

of sp irit return  and  communication had been conveyed to

_______  jqually el____  _______________
Philip aro graphically descrlbed ln the_volume. The fact

him  by tho old herm it (a sensitive) In early life, and the  
child, who was also medlumlstlo, had boon gradually devel
oped until he proved a  useful Instrum ent for the  spirit- 
world. The story Is not only entertaining, but It contain*

And sword and targe aside I flung, 
Forgetting w rath and loss and pride;

To his departing form I  clung—
“ Oh! me, too—tak e  me, tool” I  cried;

• W ithout her all ts b lank—Is b laok ; 
W ltb 'ber, and thee, so fair—me. tool”

A solemn voice oame ringing baok:
“ N ot yet! For thee there 'a work to do."

Tho Pagnn Origin of tho 8crlptura! Terms, Bottomless P it 
Lake of Fire and Brimstone, Koys of Hell, Chains of 

Darkness, Casting out Dovils, Everlasting Punish
ment, the  Worm that Nevor Dleth, etc., etc.,

ALL EXPLAINED.

clent peoples, aHd of tho ten great religions of the past.

B T  K .  O B A V E 9 .
pp. 123,with portra it of author. Cloth, SO eents; paper 

0 6  o( '

The sunset Sank from rose to gray 
- • i l f , '

_ J  oonts.
For sale by COLBY <k RICH.

His accents died aw ay with U.
And from my soul, as from tho day,

The glow and glory seemed to flit;
And ‘mid my stronghold’s sh a tte red  strength 

I knelt alone; ye t not alone—
D eath’s angel lelc me hope, a t  length, 

Through tasks fulfilled, to reach mine own.

P r ic e  R ed u o ed  fro m  SI.5 0  to  Sl.OO.

■ THE

Ma sonic  Te m ple , B oston, Feb. IWt, 1893. 
Ka r l  An d e r so n , E sq .:

Dear Sir and Brother—l  beg to acknowledge, with thanks, 
the  receipt of your very learned and valuable volume en
titled  "T ho  Astrology or the Old Testament; or, Tho Lost 
W ord Rcgalnod.” I  have placed It In tho Library of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, w here I am sure It will be 
th e  abject of great curiosity and lntorest.

Very truly and fraternally yours,
SEItENoD.NlOKEItSON,

Recording Grand Secretary•

book that should- bo read by all Spiritualists. 
12mo, cloth, pp. <60. Price 8 1 -8 6 -

Mary Anne Carew:
W IFE, MOTHER, SPIR IT , ANGEL.

Cloth, 8ro, Illustrated, pp. 602. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Prlco $6.00, postage 26 cts.

The Book will he a valuable addition to the library of 
overy Spiritualist In tho land, as well as a  powerful mission
ary work If placed In tho hands of thdso who aro Inquirer, 
os to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations. .

12mo, pp. 263. Price per copy:-clotb, CO cent*; paper, AO 
cents. ;

For salo by COLBY & RICH.

I n  M e in o r la m .
To tho Editors of the Banner of Light:

From  his residence, 48 Falcon street, E ast Boston, 
Mass., Mr. W illiam Donnelly passod to the  H igher 
Life on Saturday morning, Feb. 10th.

H e was a  man who w as scrupulously conscientious 
In all his dealings, and tru e  to his oonvlotlons pf .be-
no r, UULy t»UU in iu u ip ic . u o  w oa a  vuuiuuku  b j u i k i v
uallst Id helief and knowledge. H e w as medlumlstlo, 
and, with an  abiding premonition of 1)1b earth ly  end,
he (while In health) so oxpressod himself to  bis near 
friends, and named ‘ "two parties as his ebolce as olllol-

lopc........ ........ ... ,____  -
Whonvory sick on Friday night, to

pi
............. .........  ........... ig;
taking flight about? o’olook.

Els transition. When vory sick on Friday nig! . 
hts anxious, watchful friends who thought eaoh hour 
would bo Ills last, ho prophesied differently, and namod 
the  time tow ard morning; and  even so It was, his spirit

Mr. Doiinelly was a Mason—a large delegation of 
bis Lodge being in attendance at the funeral, on Feb. 
mb. . .
' His wllo, harsolf a medium, and with her husband 
devoted lo this revealed truth, oarried out In detailuovutcu . iu  im s  tovoaiuu u u u i .  u tm iu u  uuw <u uuw»<*
the latter’s wishes as to a spiritual funoral. Bhe, at 
the time of the obsequies, lay prostrate in bed, her-

Oontolnlng tho Principles of Spiritist Dootrlne on the Im 
mortality of the Soul: tho Nature of Spirits and their Be-

PRICE REDUCED FROM SI.SO TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOB MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

WORLD’S FAIR TEXT-BOOK

Mental Therapeutics,
latlonsnlth  Mon; the Moral Law, the Presont Life, the 
Future Llfo, and tho Destiny of tho Human Baee, accord
ing to the Teachlnga of Spirits of high dogroo, transmit- 
tea through various Mediums, collected and set In order by 
Allan Kardec. _

Translateclfrom the French,from the Hundred and Twen
tieth  Thousand, by Anna Btackwoll.

Tho translator’s prefaoe, giving, as It does, a  fine and 
readable Bketen of Rlvall's (or "Kardeo's") experiences, 
and the exquisitely finished steel-plate portrait of this cele
brated gontloman.ore ot themselves worth almost tho en
tire prloe of tho book. '

“ I n ....................

Containing tho Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; tho Means of Com
municating with tho Invlslhlo World; tbe Development of 
MedlumBblp; tbe Difficulties and the Dangers that are to be
Encountered in the Praotlco of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Translated from the French byEmmaA. Wood. The

__ _____ \ nvngo or Bpi_________ _____________________
to  meet the needs of ah classes of persons who are lntoi>
ested In tho suhjeet. 

‘ ‘ ' 11.00.
Printed from dui ...............

largo 12morpp. <38. cloth; prloo S1.0 
For salo by COLBY ft RICH.

dates, on white paper
Cloth, price 81.—
For sale b r COLBY ft RICH.

COMPRISING TWELVE LESSONS DELITEBSD 
AT TEE HEALTH COLLEGE, 8 SOUTH AHA 

STREET, CHICAGO, BY W. j .  COLVILLE, 
Lesson I—Statement of Being, Relation ot Man to Delty< 

n —Prayer and Unotlon: A Study of Desire and Expect*' 
tlon. I l l —Faith: Its True Nature and Efficacy. IV—  
Chemicalization or Crisis. V— Divine and Homan Will.. 
VI—Tho Creative Work of Thought: Our Thoughts Baud’ 
our Bodies. VU—'Telepathy, or Thought-Transference and i 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement o l '
Benefits. VIII—Intuition tbe Tree Educator.' IX—Dug-1- • - —nosls, X—A Practical Lesson on the Most Direct Hethe

AN EXPOSITION OF THEOSOPHY.
of Spiritual Healing. XI— Concentration, Its Development: 

1 Use: The Real Antidote to Hysteria. ~  "  “

Health and Powei
A HANDBOOK OF CURE AND HUMAN UPBUILDING

B p  A id  o f  N ew , BeOned and P ow erfu l Method* 
o f  N ature.

BY X .D .BA BBITT.U .D .
Dean of the N. Y, College of Magnetic, t Author of “ Principle! 

of Light and Color," " Philotophy of Cure,

. H Y  A N N IE B ESA N T.
' Reprint from “ Tho World,” N. Y., Fob. 26th, 1893.

Point of Agreement and of Collision with HodomThe. 
ology. Tho Evolution After Death. Tho Astral Body—How 
to  Uso It, A Clear Statement ot tbo Ethics and tbo Philoso
phy of tho Wtsdom-Hcllglon of tho Orient A Careful Re
view of All Points that Interest tho American PubUo.

Pamphlot.pp.SO.wIthportrattof MraBesant. Prlco 10cts.
For salo by COLBY ft RICH. ..........  ,,

andUso: The Real Antidote to Hysteria. XU—Practical, 
Illustrations ot tho Correspondences between Mental State, 
and tholr Physical Expressions, ’

Leatherette, pp. 139,'price 6 0  cent,. 
For aalo by COLBY ft RICH.

Death,T h ere is no
' B Y  FLORENCE SHABBY AT.
This singularly interesting hook contains an apoonnt *f; 

Miss Marryat’s ownexperloncoslntbelnvestlgatlonolth*sclonceof Spiritualism. ; . . - j. . r

’ etc.
Prloe, dothJU  cents: Loathor, 36 cent,. 
For sale by COLBY ft RI0U. . >

PIRITUALIBM DEFINED AND DEFEND- 
i ED. Bolng an Introductory Locturo delivered In the 

omperanco Hall .Melbourne; Australia, by J ,  H.PKEBLEB.
Paper, 16'ccnts, postage free; • ...... ..........
For sole by COLBY A  RICH.;

■ In doing so sho claims to have confined herself to record.. 
lng facta(lcaving the dodnotlona to be; drawn from them
who!’ "'"**------1— --------------------------- —-

■ i ‘/-te
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BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
r t r a o u x i  m o t i o k .

Colby «*» Mick, X*ubll.k«ra and nookaslfcrt, B 
Bosworth Street (formerly Montgomery Place),
Soraar o f P ro ilM . Street, Iloiton, H i i i .i keep 

or gsl* * complete aoortm ent of Spiritual, Pro- 
■m m Ivs, Heformalory and Miscellaneous Books, 
•IW hole.nle and B e fa ll. w. ,  . .x M 5 ‘o**u”̂ 3 e T i l o r  Book., toba « .n t by Kxpreu, 
matt bo Hoomptutad by oil or at laa.thalfo .ih . Whan tb . 
monar forwarded I. not anfflolent to fill the order, tbe bal
ance mnit be paid 0 .0 .0 .  order.fqrB ook.,tobe.entby 
Mali, most Invariably beaooompsnled by oath to theamowit 
of each order. We wonldremlnd ourpatron.that tbey can 
remit u. tbe f  ro e tlo n n l part of a dollar In postage stamp, 
—one# ind twoh preferred* AH business operations looking 
to tbe sale o! Books on eommlsslon respectfully declined. 
Any* Book published in  England or Amerloa(not out or
PIBaM"'p\bo n 'ntVYbo*U^^^
onr publtoatlona can be eent through the Purchasing De
partment of tboAraorlcanExproBsOo.at any place wbere 
that Oompany haa an agonoy. A(tentawillglv^moneyor- 
der receipt for tbo amount sent, and wlllf orward ua tbe 
moneyoraer. attached to an order to bare the paper sent 
for any stated time, free of oharge, exoepttbe uaual fee for 
leaning the ordor,wblob la aoents for any anm under pS-00- 
Xbla la the safest motbod to remit orders.

m p > in quoting from Tub Bannbb care ebonld be taken 
to (Ustingul.b between editorial artloles and correspond
ence. Out* columns are open for the expression of ltnper- 
sonal free thought, but wo do not endorse the rariea 
■hades of opinion to whloli correspondents giro utterance.

r r  No attention la paid to anonymous commnnlcatlona. 
Nftmb and address of writer In All cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserre 
or return canceled articles. _

---- *Newspapers sent to this office containing m^ttMior
Inspection, should be markod by a llue drawn around the 
article or articles.

raloi and be restored to ue again. You muat not 
allow till* seeming disaster to boar you down or 
mako you discouraged."

Of couraotlio little opluodo In court a t the 
tlmoof MoKnno’ssentenoo to Sing Slug, wboro- 
in lie, with nation fnco and trembling voloo, In 
reply to tho J  udgo, said! " la m  not guilty. I  
neuer did anything wrong in my life," shows a 
moral obliquity wliioli would hardly justify 
tbo lowest of kcatbon sobools in restoring suoli 
a man to his formor position of Influence woro 
he free from prison. Tbo statem ent hardly 
adds to his qualifications for restoration in an 
orthodox school wherein the dootrine of de
pravity taught flatly contradlots his personal 
ola lm .

The alaorlty of our oreedal friends to seize 
upon any lapse among the dlsolples of tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy; the silence of theohuroli 
and Methodist newspapers, and the sustaining 
sympathy of the Gravesend Sunday-sohool and 
churoh for MoKane in his political oareer, lead 
us to the conviction tha t 'hadvtbo Gravesend 
ohurch been a spiritual sooiety, its Sunday- 
sohool a Spiritualist Lyoeum, and “ Boss Mo
Kane ” a Spiritualist conductor of the latter, 
our Methodist brethren and their journals 
would have found voice, and the country 
would have rung with their denunciations of

g t a t t t w  j f
Spiritualist, teachings and their practical re
sults. Would it be proper for us to seek for 
tbe discriminating key to this course in the 
announcement of Bishop Yincent a t tbe Meth-

BOBTOK, SATURDAY, MABCH 3, 1884.
I8BUBD HYBBY THURSDAY M0KN1M8 YOB THB WBBK 

ENDING AT DATE.

in tend at the Pott-Offlce, Bolton, Matt., at Second- Clatt 
Matter.I

P u m -IO A T IO N  OFFICES A N D  B O O K IT O B B , 
N o .»  B o .w o rth  S tree t, co rn er Province S tree t, 

(L ow er Floor-}

odist Social Union banquet in this city last 
week: “ I believe in the holy Catholic ohurch 
and the communion of Methodist saints, and in 
the brotherhood of the saints of all otliel- de
nominations ” ? Brother McKane must be one 
of the “ Methodist saints ” in his own opinion, 
for his boijst to the court was: “ I never did 
anything wrong in my life." Few who have 
been canonized ever reached that pinnacle of 
perfection.

WHOLESALE AND R E T A IL  AOENTS ■
THE HEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 Franklin Street, Boston*

THE AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY,
BO and 41 Chamber* Street, New York*

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

P. 8 .—Since writing the above, the telegraph 
informs us that a large Methodist assemblage 
in New York City declared that “ every good 
Methodisf in New York rejoices that McKane 
is going to prison.” In that feeling they are 
in accord with “ the brotherhood of all other 
denominations,” as well as all unaffiliated 
good, moral citizens. Wo publish the fact 
with pleasure.

franc n .  R ic h ................................Bn*lne»* M anuger.
V » iher .C?!1,y’\ ............................. Huuner Editor..Joh n  W . D ay ,)

w w  M atte r fo r pub lica tion  m ust be addressed  to  the  
E d it o r s . A ll business le t te r s  Bhould he forw arded to the
BUBINXSB MANAOBIl.

Sew T rial Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

in its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at 50  c c n is  for 3 m o n th s .

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, TnK B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

The Banner of March 10th
Will be No. 1 of Volume 75, and we propose 
to give our patrons a fund of choice and varied 
reading in that issue in houor of the event.

Mr. W. J . Colville will give his views 
regarding “ N ew  L ig h t  f r o m  t h e  G r e a t  
P y r a m id .”

Mr. Albert Morton, of Summerland, 
Cal., will present No. 2 of his current and 
interesting series of “ P s y c h ic  G l e a n in g s .”

Mr. W illiam B ruuton will contribute a 
classic and soulful poem: “ A S o no  o f  t h e  
H e a v e n l y  H o m e .”

Hudson T uttle, Esq., will narrate “ T h e  
St o r y  o f  a  C r i m e : A  P s y c h o l o g ic a l

S t u d y .”
Mrs. B. F. Sm ith’s department of Spirit 

Messages, and the cogent Answers to Questions 
by Mr. W.- J . Colville’s guides, will be of 
special interest.

O t h e r  C h o ic e  A r t ic l e s , t h e  u s u a l  M is 
c e l l a n y , B a n n e r  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e , etc., 
will make the issue a memorable one.

SgEr3 Those who are accustomed to send regu
lar orders for T h e  B a n n e r  should bear the 
above-stated facts in mind, and make arrange
ments to meet an added demand—whioh we 
feel sure will be aroused on the part of the 
publio. _________________________

Tbe Wolf (Political) and the Lamb 
(Methodistlc).

The political and judioial drama just olosed 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., by the sentencing of one J. 
Y. MoKane to Sing Sing prison for a term of 
years, has claimed the attention of the whole 
country, because of some of its singular fea
tures. MoKane has been a well-known politi
cal party “ Boss ” for his section, with Graves
end as its center of operations. He was an 
avowed “ pious ” man, a member in good stand
ing of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh, a gen
erous supporter of its activities, and for years 
the Superintendent of Its Sunday school—and 
as such, the teaober of the ohildren and youths 
belonging to  Its ohurch and congregation.

And yet he has for years been the aotive po
litical disoiple of such men as Jacob Sharp and 
“ Boss Tweed," well knowh as oonvioted crimi
nals who served their terms in State’s prison. 
As suoli, MoKane, by forgeries and other 
crimes against the oivil and political rights, 
not of his neighbors only, but of the oltizens 
of the State and the country as well, has been 
sentenced to the same prison. The faots Were 
unmistakably proven before a jury of his 
peers. , The proof was clear, oonvinoing, ir
refutable. His conviction and sentence to  

• years of imprisonment resulted, to the gratifi
cation of all fair-minded people without re- 
speot to party.

Wo had it  In onr heart to extend our com
miseration to the. churoh and Sunday-school a t 
Gravesend, and to the general Methodist pub
lio for having unwittingly not only nurtured,

. bu t highly honored, as well as shielded, a wolf 
concealing himself under the woolly covering of 
a  MethodiBt lamb, b u t we have not yet seon in 
the Methodist press, or any quotation from its 
large family of Christian Advocates, any repudi
ation of the criminal orhisorlm es. This silenoe 
was, however, broken on a reoent Sunday by the 
assistant superintendent. of 11 Boss MoKane’s "  
Sunday-sohool, who, in  addressing thesohool, 
employed suoh phrases, condoning the crime 
and the criminal, as these: “Y ou all know 
whpt has happened. I t  has plunged us all in 
grief. W i re tain our belief in him. Iearnostly 
th ink  he will soon be delivered fro'm his one-

Wus It in a “ Pickw ickian Sense’’?
” M assachusetts means business.. . .  I t  means equal 

rights and equal opportunity, the best advantages for 
any child ol man th a t lives, and It m akes my blood 
boll when I llnd men complaining that M assachusetts 
and her laws are unjust, unfriendly and unequal.. . .
1 waul, and so do you, to give equal right, equal op
portunity, fair play and justice to every citizen, to 
every Inhabitant of M assachusetts.”—Gov. Green- 
hatge at bamptet, Young's Motel, Feb. -01 li.

Did the Governor mean it? Did he mean 
just what his words expressed, or were they a 
kind of political and rhetorical whipped-sylla- 
bub to grace the dessert after heavy dining, to 
tickle the ears of the public?

IIow does the spirit, the animus of the pro
posed “ Doctors’ P lo t” Act, officially recom
mended by the Governor in his inaugural mes
sage----a close corporate Act conferring spe
cial and exclusive privileges and powers upon 
a medical class, with flue and imprisonment 
for all others, sixteen times repudiated by 
Massachusetts, but resurrected and pressed 
upon the present Legislature by Governor 
Greenhalge against the spirit, wishes, protests 
and rights of the citizens of this State, an ef
fort suddenly sprung and attempted to be rail
roaded through the Legislature---- liow does
that species of speoial opposition to the rights, 
liberties and welfare of all citizens of the 
State illustrate the political and rhetorical 
highfalutin quoted above ?

We trust that the sound sense, the clear, 
non-partisan view, and the spirit and pride of 
liberty and equal justioe which has been the 
proud boast of our people, will lead our legis
lators, for the seventeenth time, to bury this 
shameless Aot in tbe overwhelming defeat it 
deserves. Then we can congratulate the Gov
ernor that his words at/the banquet referred to 
meant something, and during his administra
tion, at least, the S tate will continue to enjoy 
its old proud distinction of being the Common- 
monwealth, par excellence, of equal justioe and 
liberty for all its oitizens.

figr3 A magnetio healer in England shows— 
by an artiole whioh we give elsewhere from the 
London Medium and Daybreak—that the battle, 
for freedom of ohoice as to medical practition
er, etc., is being pushed there a t the present 
tim e; and his views can be profitably read in 
this country too. How do the Amerioan home
opaths, who are now striking hands with the al
lopaths to put down medioal liberty in this 
country, relish the very submissive way in 
whioh the English homeopaths appear—“ hat 
in band, and eye on ground ” before the mighty 
“ regulars " —as portrayed in this le tter.— A 
correspondent informs us that the “ regulars ” 
in Franoe are also on the move for the restric
tion of such medical rights as have been hither
to possessed by the oitizens of the Gallic re
public. ___________  _______

T h e  B a n n e r  o f  E ig h t  earnestly appeals 
to all Spiritualists, "at home and abroad, to 
rally around it, and by an inoreased patronage 
aid its publishers in doing a yet greater work 
in the world for the Cause so dear to  their 
hearts.

g y  Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., of W orcester, Mass., 
writes recently: "E veryw here  I  go I  Bpeak a  kind 
word for th e  mediums’ friend, and stand by tbe  Ban
n er  of Lig ht . My best wishes go out for all con
nected with its publication.”

H T -Peruso  carefully the telling sentences ol H ud
son Tuttle, as be arraigns on our first page ” Tbe 
Doctors in Oblo.” Massachusetts doctors are  prov
ing themselves ju st now to bo ol a  piece with tlio 
W estern medicos!

g jy W o  note th a t a  lecture on “ Outlook and In 
sig h t”  was delivered by Mr. George A, Bacon, in tbe 
ohapol Of A ll Souls Oburob, Washington, D. 0 ., on 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 14th.

g3T* A  good account of the  Legislative bearing  a t 
the S tate  House, Boston, W ednesday, F eb . 2lst, in 
rem onstrance to the  proposed “ doctors’ p lo t”  law, 
will be found on our th ird  page,

-  ■ — i............... . -  •
ta r*  “  Regulars ”  and  the ir friends  In M assachusetts 

should read  the searching questions propounded by 
’’ Old Colony " i n  ano tber column.

H r* R o ad  the  "B a n n e r  Correspondence”  on nn> 
other page; muoh m atte r of practical In terest will bo 
found undor th a t heading. -

Ito em b o flln ien h MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Somo time slnoo The Popular Science Month* 

Iv contained an essay from Prof. Tyndall enti
tled! "Etlilos and Evolution," in whioh ho 
virtually adopted tho dootrino of reincarna
tion : tlmt tho man is his soul, and this soul re
turns to onrth many, many times, gaining 
progress each life—and just as the bulb aaah 
year sends forth its new body of lfiaves and 
blossoms, whloli in 'due time disappear, loaving 
another layor on the bulb, representing tho 
year’s growth—so do wo odd to our soul, oaoh 
life, tho exporienoo'we gain whilst on onrth.

T h e  B a n n e r  fully endorses this position— 
notwithstanding th a t somo Spiritualists do 
not. We gave this subject attention years 
ago, when our good, truthful, devoted medi
um, Mrs. J. H. Conant, presided in our spir
itual circle-room. Many discussions has tho 
senior editor of this paper had in private with 
spirit-intelligences through her organism in re
gard to tho refimbodiment idea—the spirits 
favoring It,' ’ although Mrs; C. in her normal 
condition Btrenuously-fopudit^tedlt,' Learned 
intelligences asseverated through herorgahism

flo.ton Hplrllnsl Temple, Berkeley n a il, 4 llerkeley Street.-Lectures Hnnrtiyell9X a.m: and 7X p. M. Mrs, AC» Foyo, aponkor for Marcb. William U,l la n b .  U a a . l . la u .  - •Bank., Proild
The i ' '  

m eet.. . .  
mooting* 
kucotto "

F l r . t  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , e e ru e r  HTtnbnry and  
is e te r  (S treet.,—Spiritual Fratornlty Boolotyi Sun

day., at 3M f , m. Sunday School a t 11 a . m. Soclnblo
Wod'noida). at 7)4 i\ jf. other mootings announced 
(rom platform, Scats free. All aro welcome.

Tho V e te ran  S p ir itu a lis t.’ U nion moots tho first 
Wednesday of each month at Gould lfall, No.8Boylston 
Placo, at j f t r . i t ,  Dr, II. 11. Storor, President,

C h ild ren '. P rog re .a tv e  Lyeenm  moots every Sun
day morning In Rod Mon's Hall, sit Tromont street, at 10M. 
All wclconio. J. H. Hutch, Jr,, Conductor, .

The Ladies’ Lyceum Union moots ovory Wodnosday. Busi
ness mooting at t r .u .  Supper at 6. Entortalnmontln tho 
evening.

Entile H u ll, O lO W uihlng ton  8 tree t.-8 u n d ay .a t 
II A. M., IX and 7f t  f, H.; also Wednesday, a t 3 F. M. E. 
Tuttlo, Conductor.

H a th b o u e  H u ll ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  c o r 
n e r  o f K d o o ln n d .—Spiritual meetings ovary Sunday at 

r . M. (7H F, H. meeting fn Commor- 
at W  f . a .  N. P. Smith, Chairman.

U u rm o n y  H u ll. 7 M  W n a h ln g to n  M treet.—Meet
ings aro hold every Sunday a t  11 a. . i .,2X nud7XP.M.| also 
Tuosday and Thursday 3 r . M. W. L. Lnthrop, Conductor.

‘A m erlcn  l l n l l ,  TS4 W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings 
Sundays at 10J( a . m. and 2it and 7X r . sr. Good mediums, 
fine mu.lo. Miss A. Peabody anu Dr. 8. II. Nelko, Con
ductors.

II A. M., fixand  7X 
olal Hall) Thursday

that they had been reumbodied on this and other 
planets many times, and hoped to be many more,

T h e  L u llie s’ I n d u s tr ia l  S oele ty  meets ovory Thurs
day afternoon and evening a t Dwight Hall, Ml Tromont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

thereby growing wiser and wiser through tho 
eternities. They stated that all trance medi
ums were “ reinoarnated ” beings, some hav
ing had their desires, as spirits, gratified in 
this respeot oftener than others; that Mrs. Co
nant was suoli an efficient and reliable medi
um beoause she had been re&mbodied many 
times; that, in a previous physical form, she 
was an inhabitant of Egypt hundreds of years 
ago; that her then name was Eselda, and that 
(entranced) she used to deliver lectures in a 
temple set apart for the purpose, whioh were 
given through her Egyptian organism to the 
multitude, who listened with rapt attention.

H ollis Klallt corner W nahlngton niid ITollI* 
S ’ree t* .—Meetings Sunday a t 11 a. m., 2*4 ami 1H r . w.: 
Tuesday a t 2&. test mcotln#. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance, m . Adeline Wilkinson, President.

F lra t  S p ir i tu a l is t  L adles*  A id  S o c ie ty  P a rlo rs*  
1031 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Business meetings Fridays, 
at 4 p. m .; Tea at 0 p . m.; Social meeting at 1%  p . m . Pub
lic Circlo last Friday in each month a tS r.M . Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes; President.

Society of Psychical Evolution will hold meetings Sundays 
at \9}{ a . m.,234 and 7>f r. >t. Good muMc. Marie A. Chase, 
Director.

M o n tg o m ery  I I a l l ,  YSil W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—
Meetings every Burnley 11 a . m., 2 and 7>$ p . m., and every 
Wednesday 3 i \  m. Dr. A. 0. Davis, Conductor.

U n ity  H a l l  S p ir itu a l C o n fe ren ce , 724 Washington 
street, moots evory Thurs^fly^venlng at 8 o'clock. Good 
mediums; good music, O. Gridloy, Conductor.

T h e  I lo m c  H ostrO m  (21 Boloy street, Charlestown).— 
meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7)6 p . m . Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

On a certain occasion a spirit controlled Mrs. 
Conant at a private stance, and informed the 
senior editor that he (the spirit) once visited a 
seer in Scotland to have his fortune told, when, 
among other strange things, tills seer in
formed him that there would be born on the

GheUon.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday a t 75 Central 
Avenue at 2X ami 7X- W. Anderson, Chairman.

B oston  S p ir itu a l T ctu p le , B erk e ley  n u l l .—
The morning service opened with the singing of the 
“ Sweet By-and-By,” led by Mr. George B. Cutter, with 
cornet accompaniment by Mr. W. H. Boyce. A poem

earth three hundred years from that time a 
female, through whom disembodied spirits 
could communicate, and that the woman he 
was then speaking through (Mrs. C.) was the 
one that was foretold.

Fund for the 1>cslitnlc Poor.
DONATION M ON EY S'RECEIV ED .

We have received since last report the following 
sums in aid of this worthy and usetnl departm ent ol 
T i ie  Ba n n e r ’s work: S. C. Crane, $2.60; John Illb- 
berd, $5.00; A. G. F., $1.00; Mrs. H. W. Lincoln, $2.50; 
H. It., 31.00; Friend, $2.80; Mrs. 0 . M. North, S2.D0; 
C. I’. €., $5.00; H. M. Bradley, $2.00; Columbus Wells, 
oojeents; Mrs. Geo. Vorbauer, $2.60; Susan L. l’orter, 
$3.00.

39* John Eggleston writes, in  re the stock argil 
merit used by doubters of the necessity of the condl. 
tlon of darkness a t stances for certain phases of physi
cal manifestations:

“ Intelligent spirits say th a t light produces motion 
among the refined particles used In outworking the 
phenomens. and therefore they can manifest better 
where the light Is mostly excluded. Tills seemB rea
sonable when we see the photographer throw a  dark 
cloth over Ills cam era as soon as he obtains the Im
pression of the sitte r—developing the picture In a 
dark closet to prevent a  dlstdrbance of the Image on 
Its sensitive p la te ; seeds are also placed In the dark 
to germinate, and vegetables sprout sooner In dark
ness than In light.”

The Freethinkers' htagaslne lor March Is a  Prof. 
Tyndall memorial number. I t  contains articles on 
the late Prof. John Tyndall from Prof. Huxley, 
George Jacob Holyoake, Moncure D. Conway and 
Charles W atts of Uugland; Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
Parker Flllsbury, Prof. C. de B. Mills, Prof. A. L. 
ltawson, T. B. W akeman and B. F. Underwood of 
tills country. Price, 20 cents. Address, Freethinkers' 
Magazine, Buffalo, N. Y.

— — *-
A tte n tio n  Is called to tbe request for evidence of 

cures by ” Irregular ” practitioners, which Is made In 
another column by J .  Winfield Scott, In the Interests 
of the remonstrants against medical tyranny In Mas
sachusetts and New York. \

(gr* Attention Is called to the card of Dr. Dumont 
C. Dake—a physician of many years’ experience— 
which appears on page seven of the present issue.

Movements of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
[Notices under this heading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, must reach this office by Monday't matt.j

Dr. G, C. Beokwlth-Ewell speaks In Bridgeport, Ct., 
Sundays, Mareh 4tb add U th ; In Hartford, 18th and 
25th; In Marlboro, Mass., Marob 28th. Will respond 
to week-day calls In vicinity of above places. Ad
dress 290 State street, Bridgeport, Ct.

Dr. F. H. Boscoe of Providence can be engaged In 
or near Boston for M arch 30th or 3lst by addressing 
him 151 Broadway, Providence, R. I.

Dr. C. H . Harding bas tbe 25th of March open for 
engagement; has also open dates Id April, Address, 
for tbe present, 10 Snow street, Providence, R. I., 
care of B. Beyser.

Mrs. M. A. Brown bas removed to 376 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter concluded Sunday last his 
present season’s engagement a t  Berkeley Hall, Bos
ton. H ts next work is In Batb, Me., wbere be speaks 
on Sunday, Marcb 4tb. In  April, hts first Sunday— 
tbe 1st—will be In Lvnn, and tb e  remaining four Sun
days In the Opera House a t  Columbus, O.. and each 
Tuesday and W ednesday evening In tbe Masonic Ca
thedral of that elty. Saturday, Mareh aist. be will 
speak In Boston, giving tbe  Anniversary address for 
tne Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Special notloe 
later.

Mrs. K ateR . Stiles has been speaklngffn Pittsburgh, 
Fa., during the mouth of February to  crowded 
houses. The first two Sundays In Marob she will fill 
an engagement with tb e  socletv In Allogbany, Pa. 
Tbe last two SundayB In March she will be In W ater- 
town, N. Y. The month of April her engagements 
are  In the vlolnlty of Boston. A  few open dates re
main for May ana  Jun e , for whioh she m ay b e  ad
dressed a t. 354 Columbus avenue, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hardlng of 14 George street, E ast 
Somerville, would IlkO’to correspond with sooletles 
wishing her services fo r Sundays, May oth, 13th and 
20th, 1894.
■ E dgar W. Emerson Is engaged as follows; New York 
O lty .the Sundays of M arob; Washington, D, 0 ., the 
Sundays of April; Fitchburg, Mass., May Ctb: Haver
hill, Mass., May is tb ; N ew  Bedford, Mass., May 20th, 
27th.

Mrs. Ju lia  E. Davis, platfonu test medium, bas 
open dates In M arch a n a  April, Would be pleased 
to  correspond wltb sp iritual sooletles In regard to  en
gagements. Address 14 Portsm outh street, Cambridge,

Mrs. Oora L. Y. Richmond bas spoken In Washing
ton , D. 0 ., during February , for the  F irs t Spiritualist 
Society, and will occupy Us platform for the Sundays 
of Mareh. She Is having excellent suocess In her 
work—which romark ts also applicable to her classes 
—two of which she conducts each week.

Mrs. H. S. Lake delivered two lectures a t  A shta
bula, 0 ., on the evenings of March 1st and 2d; she 
begins an engagement with the  Buffalo, N. Y., So
ciety, March 4th; will re tu rn  to her Cleveland oharge 
April 1st. Her Camp engagem ents are Lake Brady, 
H azlett Park, Mt, P leasant, Oassadaga and Lake 
George.

Prof. Silas W, Edmunds, Inspirational speaker, eto., 
will answer calls to lecture and conduct funerals 
within a  radius of one hundred miles of New Orleans. 
Gall ou o r address him  a t  452 Tulano Avenue, New 
Orleans, La.

Osoar A. Edgerly’s engagem ents for th e  immediate 
future are  as follows: February and March, with 
th e  Sooiety of Modern Spiritual Thought, Mlnneapor 
Its, M inn.; April, with the  Rellglo-Phllosophlcal So
ciety of Baltimore, M d.; May, w ith the F irs t Spiritual 
Churoh of Pittsburg, F a .;  Jun e , with the  Temple So
ciety of Anderson, In d .; Ju ly , with the Northwestern 
Gamp-meeting Association of St. Paul and Minneap
olis, Minn. From -the 5th to tbe  14th of August, wltb 
th e  Mississippi Valley Gamp-meeting Association, 
Clinton, l a . ; and from th e  23d of August to tbe 27th, 
w ith the  H azlett P ark  Camp, M idi.. October Is en
gaged with the Temple Soelety of W atertown, N. Y .; 
Nov. 4th and 11th with tbe- Spfrltual Sooiety of Now 
Bedford, and N or. 18th and  25th with tho Spiritual- 
Society of Fltohburg, Mass. Will bo pleased to hear 
from sooletles desiring to  engage a  trance speaker for 
September, Address during  February and  March, 
H otel Clinton, Minneapolis; Minn. ;;

was then read entitled ” P rayer.” After the singing 
ol one of Ills beautiful songs, Mr. ,J. F rank Baxter 
announced as the topic for the morning’s lecture,
“ Prayer, and Its Fluency.” The speaker said, In 
substance; There Is much difference of onlnlon re
garding the utility ot prayer. Many have criticised 
funeral aud other publio services conducted by me be
cause they wero not opened with pruver.

The old theory used to bo that this world was the 
centre of the universe, and that the blue, starry sky 
over our heads lay between tills world and the  throne 
ol God and the angels. To-day'lt Is strange th a t any 
can accept a  theology that ts founded upon these old- 
time opinions. The up turned face and hands, and 
the terms used Indicate belief In a  personal God who 
sits upon a  throne governing the world, and also a be
lle! that hts laws and purposes can be changed by our 
supplications.

Prayer grew out of tbe custom of offering sacrifices 
wbere the devotee prayed for mercy from bis self-ap
pointed gods. In  the old Bible times God was pleaded 
with to aid the people In w ar, to bless tUose who were 
friendly to them, and pronounce curses upon tbelr en
emies. Primitive prayer presupposed a God that 
could be persuaded to a c t differently Irom w hat he 
would do otherwise.

We believe in an Over ruling Power, but le t us ever 
remember th a t we are all members of one g reat fam
ily of whom God Is the F ather. But the question arises, 
To whom shall we pray? I reply that It depends 
upon what we want, ana from what source the want 
can best be supplied.

There should be a  definite object In prayer.
Tbe peculiar customs of tbe Church. In regard to 

special days of prayer were referred to by tbe speaker, 
and the results presented, followed by the question,

Does not God know best what we n e e d ? ” If you 
say "N o ,” you deny the omnipotence of the great 
Ruler; If “ Yes,” wny then  ask In dictation to the 
Almighty? We do not believe th a t God Interferes In 
human affairs, but that na tu ra l law governs In this 
g reat universe.

What evidence Is there, really, th a t God answers 
prayers? The facts ot th e  history of the past were 
presented as proof that more came because of the ob
servance of tne laws ol na tu re  than In answer to any 
especial prayer. Tho life of President Garfield was 
not saved, although the whole nation united In prayer 
for that object. “ President Garfield lives,”-tbey will 
say. "and  our prayers were answ ered;” but we say 
th a t Is In no sense an answ er to a supplication.

The conclusion Is that na tu re’s laws are unchange
able.

If we m ust pray, let us p ray  for possibilities, and be 
careful to whom we pray; th a t IS, to the source from 
whom the answ er may come, whether God or human
ity. We may come en rapport with spirits and mor
ta ls so as to obtain answers to prayers made to them; 
and we should endeavor to answer our own prayers. 
Prayer Is an aspiration, a  desire to become better,
” tbe soul’s sincere desire.”  True prayer Is the voice 
of tbe soul.

The meeting closed with a vocal selection. “ We 
Never Say Good-by,” very finely rendered by Messrs. 
Cutter and Boyce.

The evening service opened with “ The City Ju s t 
Over tbe H il l /’ sung by Mr. Cutter. A fter the  recital 
of a  poem by Miss Johnson, a  discourse was given by 
request on the  subject of ” Spiritualism: Is  I t  of God 
or the Devil? Is I t  Jesus taught or Antl-Obrlst? Is 
I t  Biblical or Non-Scrlptural? Is I t  Reasonable or 
A bsurd?"

Mr. B axter spoke first of fbe skepticism  of tbe 
Cburcli, which raises its hands In holy horror a t the 
mention of the word Spiritualism. But Immortality 
lies a t the foundation of the  doctrines of the Churoh; 
It ts, likewise, the foundation of Spiritualism, and 
Spiritualism ts based upon phenomena. I t  is not 
a  theory, bu t an established fact. The newspapers 
a re  Inquiring Into It, and even many theologians are 
open to conviction. But th e  Church Is generally op
posed to Spiritualism, because It th inks the la tte r  ln< 
vades Its rights.

The spiritual gifts among men to-dav were prac
ticed In the early Christian Church, and have been to 
th is day; and these gifts, the speaker said, were 
clearly God-given. Jesus taught th e  Golden Rule 
which underlies th e  teachings of Spiritualism. He 
showed very conclusively th a t the Bible Is full of 
Spiritualism. The 12th chap ter of F irs t Corinthians 
w as cited as a  proof of tbe existence of w hat St. Paul 
Is pleased to eall "S p iritual G ilts,”  of whioh he  would 
not have them  ignorant.

Having answered tho firs t three portions of the 
subject In the  affirmative, Mr. B axter proceeded to 
deduce facts to show that Spiritualism  Is not absurd, 
b u t strictly In accordance wltb reason : but, before 
passing, be referred to tbe stories of spirit-return ot 
wblob the Bible Is full, and said th a t alt of them  are 
aceepted by the  Church, no m atter how absurd  they 
may be. w e  read  tbat Ezekiel gave sfiances, and 
th a t  the sp irit entered him, causing him  to harangue 
th e  people. Mediums of a il  kinds a re  spoken o f  In 
tb e  Bible, representing every pbase of medlumsblp. 
T he Ohureh will say th a t these were angels, horn fn 
heaven. You will notice th a t  the  angel said to  John 
when he was about to worship him: "S ee  thou do it 
not. I  am  one of thy brethren, the prophets.”  A t the 
transfiguration we nave Moses and Ellas In angel 
form, who were once m ortal. H ence angels and 
spirits are  one. I t  Is very Inconsistent for the  ohurch- 
men to believe all tbe physical m anifestations of tbe 
Bible, and denounce those of our mediums. No man 
can live and act out the teachings of Jesus w ithout 
being a  Spiritualist; It Is In accordance with reason.

The speaker, In closing, urged upon every one the 
Importance of honesty aud manliness in the  accept
ance and advocacy ot this g re a t t r u th / " - - - - __- -

A t the conclusion of this eloquent lecture Mr. Bax
te r  gave a  m ost satisfactory sfiance. T he first nam e was 
th a t  of F rank  P . Russell, w ho was well known. Mary 
H . Clark, daughter ot Dr. A . P , Clark ot Cambridge, 
w as well remembered, Andrew Bigelow and his wife 
w ere glad to  be recognized. The firm name ot Bailey 
& Jenkins w as given, nnd w as represented by Charles 
E , Jenkins. Gilbert Walt an d  the Davenport brothers 
wero present with several others, formerly of South 
Boston. Mrs. Abble M. H . Tyler was gladly wel
comed as one of our faithful workers. Several other 
uames were presented, b u t we have only room to 
mention Dr. Simeon M arshall and Dr. A rtem as Z. 
Brown; once residents of Oambridgo, who came to 
Mr. Simeon Snow, present In  tho audience, and  told 
h is name In their message. The service closed with 
th e  benedlotton.

POINTS.
Mr. Jacob Edson, who is a  constant a tten d an t a t 

th e  meetings in Berkeley H all, Is very slok a t  bis 
home on Brookline street.

That gifted and popular lady, Mrs, Ada Foye, will 
occupy this platform as Bpeakerand test-medium dur
ing the month of Mareli, F. A. H ea th .

T he Helping H and Society held its regular meeting 
Feb. 2lst a t  Gould Hall, No. 3 BoylstonPlaoe. Busi
ness moetlng a t  4 i \ m ., M iss W ebster, President. In 
tho  chair. A t o a  PMum Supper” was served, which 
afforded much amusement. In  the evening an  Apron 
Sale and  Social, together w ith  good music. L .

The Children’* Progressive Lyeenm held its 
regular session last Sunday In Dwight Hall, 514 Tre- 
mont street. The exerolses opened with singing by 
theBOliool and the reading of an Invocation by the 
Guardian. The topic of tne day’s lesBon was a con
tinuation of last week’s: "  What Do You Understand 

I by Mediumshlp? ” Mr, Wood spoke briefly upon-tblB

subject. Dalij 
elusion of the 
reading on 
and lie!

Hr Hurford gaven rcollntlnn at the non* 
i Bannor Mqrolij Mr, Alonzo Dnnforth, a 

^ .. .  ’’Medlumthlpi” Justliio AloNatighton 
Iolen Higgins, rcottatlons; Miss Gnulo Dowon, 

piano solo; Kddlo Hill, a annp. Remarks by Dr. Halo 
closed tbo exercises.

The Lyoeuin will observo Anniversary Day Marob 
Slstt and on April 1st a holiday entertainment at the 
Casino Building on Tretnout street will bo glvon, ■ 

Tiie Banner  op Light Is on sale at this hall 
orery Sunday. GBohqe S. Lano, Seo'y,

First Spiritual Tem ple, corner ICxcter aud 
Newbury H ired..—Dr, F. L. II. Willis gave the  clos
ing leeturo of Ms course on Sunday aftornoon, Feb. 
25tli. H ts subject was “ Lire’s Discipline.’’- [W e shall 
prin t a  synopsis of this able discourse next week.— 
E db.)

Mr. W. J .  Colville will ocotipy .th e  rostrum a t  the 
Templo during tbo month of M arch. Sorvloes a t  2:45 
P.M.

K nights of Honor n u l l ,  730 Wushiugton
H ired .—T hat old-time worker, Mr. Eben Cobb, held 
a  meotlng In this beautiful bail la s t Sunday afternoon. 
Mnslo was furnished by Agnes Sterling, soprano; Mrs. 
Mary F . Lovering, contralto; Georgo F. Cleveland, 
basso, and L. W. Baxter, tenor.

Mr. Cobb said th a t he had never really laid down 
tho work, hut lmd been out In the religious world, had 
attended Ita meetings, and was surprised to see how 
greatly It has advanced, having laid  aside many oreeds 
and banished the old devil of theology. Spiritual lit
erature Is doing more for the establishm ent of liberal 
thought than many suppose. T he Jewish Jehovah 
and tiie gods of tbe Greeks are  laid away, the God of 
Spiritualism lias come to eullghten the world, and old 
creeds are fast passing nway. Tho time has Indeed 
como when theology shall no longer dictate to hum an
ity tho way of life.

Mr. Cobb concluded his rem arks by extending a  
hearty welcome to tlioso present, who had come In 
such large numbers to greet Mm In this opening hour.

Mrs. Alice 8. 'Waterhouse, one of tho oldest workers 
In tho Ladles’ Aid Association, followed with a  warm 
welcome to Bro. Cobb as he resumed Ills placo In the 
public work, and stated further th a t tho spirit-world 
joined most heartily In the welcome.

Mr. F . A. Heath spoke very earnestly  regarding the 
knowledge which had como to-him In place of the old 
faith of the church, and gave several names of spirits 
present which were well known.

Mrs. A. Forrester said th a t angel voices had called 
Brother Cobb back to this work, and prosperity shall 
attend tills meeting. Several excellent psychometric 
readings were given by her control.

A rthur McKenna gave the nam es of several who 
gladly added their voices of welcome.

Dr. C. E. lim it thought It was high time for Spirit
ualism to come to the front and tak e  Its place among 
the sciences of tho present century. Ho gave tests of 
spirit preseuco.

Dr. II. F. Tripp was glad to appear before tills audi
ence ere Ills departure for Onset, where he will pass 
tho summer.

Mrs. Howe gave names of friends who have passed 
on, among them a French bishop In tho Episcopal 
Church, giving tho English name ot Baker, well known 
as a  member of (he Knights of Honor.

Mrs. Jennie K . I). Conant rem arked th a t she was 
more tliau g|ud to welcome B rother Cobh upon tills 
platform. Several flue, tests were given by uer con
trol.

Mrs. Collins was the last speaker, and said th a t the 
angels were not waiting for the “ Sweet By-and-By ” 
to meet their loved ones, but th a t they are with them 
In the present to cheer and bless. \Ve may all possess 
this knowledge, and feel that the shining ones bend a 
listening ear to the dear ones In the  mortal.

The hall was well filled, and we learn that a t the 
evening session there was hardly standing-room. In 
addltlou to those who took part during the day there 
were Dr. A. H. Richardson, Dr. C. II. Harding, Mrs. 
Soule. Dr. Wm. Franks, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Thomas, 
Mrs. Shackley, Mrs. Stratton, Mr. C. Clmapel and the 
Nolen family. Tho meeting was a  grand success.

F. A. H e a t h .

H a r m o n y  H a l l . —Tuesday, Feb. 20th, our circle 
was exceedingly Interesting, Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. Fogg, 
Mrs. Buck, Mr. Grldley, Dr. L athrop and others giv
ing fine tests.

Thursday " Wild Rose ” held two receptions, which 
were very successful; both program s were heartily 
commended, little Eddie Hill. Miss Alice Allen, Miss 
A. N .------- , Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W alter A n
derson, Mr. C. 0 . Grldley, Mrs. Jennie Hill, Dr. C. 
D. Fuller, Dr. J . M. White, Miss May Eddy Mathews, 
Miss L. Muriel Stone, Mrs. Piper, Mr. Marston, Miss 
Florence Hutchinson, Mr. Jam es V arcoe,M lss Jennie 
Mullen, the little Misses H atch and W. L. Lathrop 
taking part, and Mr. H. W. M artin presiding In bis 
accustomed happy way. We thauk  our friends most 
cordially for decorating the hall (a surprise to us) and 
for rendering the program.

Friday the circle was well a ttended. Mrs. S tratton, 
Mr. Grldley, Dr. Lathrop and o thers were the medi
ums.

Sunday morniug, a fine circle. Mr. Littlefield, Mrs. 
8tratton, Mr. Hancock, Mr. .M artlu, Mr. Grldley, Dr. 
Lathrop aud others gave abuudant evidence of gplrlt-

Bresence. In the afternoou Mr. Grldley, Mr. W right, 
ir. White, Mr. Varcoe, Mr. Horsey and Dr. Lathrop 

were most satisfactory In their work. In the evening 
Mrs. F. S tratton, Mr. C. 0 , Grldley, Mr. H. B. H er- 
sey. Dr. C. D. Fuiler, Mrs. 8. E. Rloh and Dr. Lathrop 
took part, and little Eddie Hill sang.

Thursday, March 29tb, a t 2:30 and 7:30 P. m ., we 
shall celebrate Eastertide by holding a  " Talking 
Flower Festival." Tickets 16 cents.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday a t 3 
p . M.

The B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t , the oldest Spiritualist pa
per extaut, for sale a t all our meetings.

W . L. La t h r o p , Conductor. 
1490 Washington street, comer E . Canton street.

T h e F ir s t  H p iritu a list L a d ie s ’ A id  Soc ie ty
met a t 1031 W ashington street, Friday, Feb. 23d. 
After a  short business meeting a  circle was formed, 
which was very fully attended, and many satisfactory 
tests and communications were received. In  the 
evening, following a song tw Miss Am anda Bailey, re
m arks were made by Dr. Baker and Mr. Eben C obb; 
Dr. Huot gave some excellent tests . The meeting 
olosed with a  service of song led by Mr. George Cleve
land.

On Friday and Saturday, Marcb 2d and 3d, the mem
bers of tbe Society will have a  sale of fano'y artloles In 
their parlors, 1031 W ashington street, ana each even
ing during Its progress will furnish a  fine entertain
ment, consisting ol muslo,.reading, tableaux, etc., for 
whioh the best talent has been engaged. Tbe Society 
will also provide eaeh day an old-fashioned supper, 
the members appearing In the costumes o f "  ye olden 
tim e.” Admission to evening entertainm ent, ten 
cen ts; supper tlokets, fifteen cents.

As tbe receipts are to be given wholly In aid of the 
poor, It Is hoped th a t the  friends of th e  Cause will not 
only come themselves, but bring their friends with 
them, and thus help to make th is benevolent effort a  
financial success. A delightful tim e Is assured to all.

J .  F . E a to n , Seo'y pro  tem .

H o l l i s  H a l l . —The Indian Peace Council, T ues
day, Feb. 20th, was large, and full of Interest. N early 
all the mediums gave their Indian  guides an opportu
nity to express themselves In th e ir own peoullar way.

The Saturday afternoon m eetings are growing In 
numbers and Interest; th is Is tru ly  a  spiritualistic re
vival.

The same earnest sp irit seem ed to oontlnue, and 
exhibited Itself on Sunday morning In the developing 
olass. The afternoon meeting was unusually Inter
esting. T he tests given by tn e  following mediums 
were to the  point; David Brown, Osgood Stiles, Mrs. 
Robbins. Mrs. M. Adeline W ilkinson, Mr. Rollins, 
Mr. Llttieflold and Dr. H . F . T ripp.

In  the  evening the  first hour w as ’ given to Dr. 
Pfeiffer, who spoke on Hypnotism In an earnest and 
m ost praotloal mannor. T he D octor will be with us 
again some Sunday evening.

Dr. Wm. F ranks gave wonderful readings from a rti
cles plaeed under a  glass receiver; Dr. F ranks will 
be with us again Sunday evening next. 7

Feb. 20th was largely attended and  highly ap 
olated. Feb. 22d, th e  servloes held a t 2.-30 were 
proprtate to the national holiday. Hymnj_"Ai 
loa ’; lnvooatlon and rem arks by .Mrs. Hodgi 
original reading In prose and poem by Miss Ou 
Mrs. Bray and Dr. Willis In rem arks and tes ts ; 1 
Rich, poem; Mrs. Rich, rem arks and  tests ; Dr. Di 
tests j JIrs. Buck. Dr. Leighton, rem arks; tbe 01 
man followed with remarks.

The sorvioo was a  grand suocess; Mrs. Carlton 
ganlst.

The evening servloes fvere attended  by a  full ho 
A  pleasing feature was Mr. B utler In organ sc 
Mrs. Rich gave an original poem.

Feb. 25th, lnvooatlon and rem arks, MrB. Hodgi 
original poem, Miss Curtis; organ solos, Mr. Bui 
tests, Mrs. Bray; psyoliometrlo readings,M rs, H  
dor. and Chairm an; Mrs. Campbell, organist.

Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  on sale a t  every m eeting ."

America H a ll.—In  spite of th e  eold w eather the  
three sessions las t Sunday w ere very  well a ttended. 
W e had with us the well-known speaker and  platform  
tes t medium, Mrs. May Pepper o l Providence, R. I„  
who Uellghted tho auatenoe w ith a  few well-obosen 
rem arks and satisfactory tests. Recitations by Miss 
Judk ins were highly appreciated. D r. Nelke’s  re
m arks on the ’’Dootois’ P lo t B ill"  were most timely 
and to th e  point. H e advised b is bearers to read  the  
Banner  of Lig ht , whloli voices tho  wishes and will 
of the freedom-loving people. ,W e also had  th e  
pleasure to listen to the  following well-known and  
m ost excellent mediums: Mrs. J .  A. Woods; Mrs. A.
Osborn, Mr. Haynos, Mr. Spenooi- of Providence', It! 

-. L. F. Thayer, of 480 Trcm ont street, Mr. F ra n kI., Dr.
Jones, D r. 0 . D. Fuller, - Dr. 0 . L. Willis, Mrs'. A . M. 

[Continued on fifth pagei]
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A  L i q u i d  D i s c o v e r y
FOR THE CURE OF

Piles and Hemorrhoids, Eczema,
Inflammatory Rheumatism, 

Erysipelas, Canker, Catarrh,
CUTS, BRUISES, BURNS, SCALDS,

AND ALL SURFACE INFLAMMATION.
C O N V I N C I N G  T E S T I M O N Y .

Jambs F. Babcock,
Chemist and Chemical Expert,

L a t e  P r o fe s s o r  qf  C h e m is tr y  in B o s to n  U n iv e r
s i t y  a n d  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  C o lleg e  o f  P h a r m a c y ,  
A n a l y s t  to  th e  C i ty  o f  B o s to n ,  M a s s ., S ta te  
A s s a y e r ,  etc-
27 S c h o o l  St is e k t , B o s t o n , M a y  15, lHO.'t. 

This certifies that I have made a chemical 
examination and analysis of the preparation 
known as X -Z A L IA  with the following result: 
X -Z A L IA  is free from alcohol, and contains no 
compound of Arsenic, Mercury, Lead, Copper, 
Zino or other m etallic salts. It is free from 
Opium or any poisonous alkaloid. I have no 
hesitation in declaring that X -Z A L IA  may be 
freely used with entire safety.

It contains carefully prepared extracts of 
bland and soothing vegetable elements which 
have never before, to my knowledge, been 
combined in a medicine, and involves what 
may be fairly claimed as a D ISC O V E R Y  in the 
Pharmacy of this class of remedies.

Respectfully,
(Signed) James F. Babcock.

Bijou Theatiik, N e w  Y o r k ,  F eb . 24, 1804. j 
X-Za i.ia Medicine Company, B o s to n , M a s s .:  j 

G e n tle m e n — 1 take pleasure in giving this 
testimonial for your medicine, X -Z A L IA . I

While dancing at our matinee performance, 
Feb. 7th, by reason of an im perfection in the 
stage floor I slipped and turned my ankle. A 
few minutes after the acoident it  commenced 
to swell and pain me very much, and it was 
with great difficulty that I was enabled to take 
part during the balance of the performance. I 
went on in the evening, but was in so much 
misery and suffering that I was only able to 
drag through my part. Near the close of the 
performance our manager came to me and i 
suggested that I use X -ZA LIA . I had never 
heard of it before, but wns willing to use any
thing to obtain relief. l ie  presented me with 

| a bottle, which I took home, and applied by 
bathingthe affected parts with the remedy, hot, 
and also saturated some flannel w ith the hot 
X  Z A L IA  and bound same around my ankle 
and retired. I was at once greatly relieved of 
the pain, and the next morning, to my aston
ishment and surprise, my ankle was as well as 
over.

So much good did it do me that I suggested 
the use of the remedy to my mother for Erysip
elas, which had been troubling her for a long 
time on the side of her face and one of her 
eyes. It effected a quick and radical euro in 
her case, and I feel under obligations to you

for the good it has done us both. Hereafter 
we shall not keep house without a bottle of 
X -ZALIA.

Wishing you much prosperity in the intro
duction of your remedy, I am,

Yours truly, May Irwin.

The wife of Mr. C. M. MorseSraanager of the 
I’ emigewassett House, Plymouth, N. H., after 
trying the best doctors in Boston and New 
York, resorted to X -ZA LIA .

Read what Mr. Morse says:
My wife was afflicted with eczema for over 

two years, in its "most aggravated form. She 
could not rest or sleep from the terrible itch
ing and smarting on her chest and sides. She 
went to Boston and New York, and tried the 
best physicians she could find in both cities, 
but they did her no good. She finally con
cluded to try X -Z A L IA , and was surprised at 
the result. Sho had hardly begun the applica
tions before she was conscious of beneficial 
effects, and by the time she had used three bot
tles she was entirely well. X Z A L IA  cured 
her when the best doctors in the country had 
failed.

I used it for chilblains on my feet last win
ter, and in a month they were well.

I know a number of others who have tried it

for cutaneous diseases, and I don’t know of a 
single one that has not been relieved. It is 
the greatest medicine in the world. It may 
seem like exaggeration to say it, but I do not 
think too much can be said of its wonderful 
curative qualities. I shall never be without it 
when it is possible to have it. C. M. Mouse.

This is from Mr. B. F. Tryon, for many years 
Treasurer of the Howard Athenamra, Boston:

I have suffered greatly with inflammatory 
rheumatism in one of my ankles. The ankle 
was swollen and inflamed, and the pain was 
intense. A friend suggested that I trv the new 
remedy X Z A L IA  for it, telling me that it 
would cure it inside of twenty-four hours. I 
laughed at and ridiculed the idea; it was too 
ridiculous (so it seemed to me) after what I had 
suffered, that I could be cured so quickly. 
Nevertheless I procured a bottle, took some 
home, and heated it quite hot, saturated a 
piece of flannel with the preparation, and did 
my ankle up witli it. This, just before retir
ing. N ext morning, to my great astonishment, 
I was free from pain, and the swelling entirely 
gone from my ankle. I could hardly believe it 
myself, and I consider X -ZA LIA  little less than 
a miracle. X -ZA LIA  is a wonder in the medi
cal line, and no mistake. B e .nm. F. T r y o x .

Mrs. M. Stubbeman read of the virtues of 
X -Z A L IA  in the Banner of Light, and or
dered a bottle to be sent to her home in Cuero, 
Texas. A fte r testing i t  this is w hat she s a y s : 

Only three days ago one of my sons, while 
taking corn from a crib, was bitten on the in
side of his hand by a scorpion. I  poured the 
X -ZA LIA  in the hollow of his hand, where he 
held it for about one hour, when the pain and 
inflammation were entirely removed.

(Signed) Mbs. M. Stubbeman.

James Minot, the cashier of the Mechanics’ 
National Bank of Concord, N. H., has suffered 
for many years w ith Itching Piles. Read what 
he says of X -Z A L IA :

Concord, N. H., O ct. 6lh , 1893. 
X - Z A L I A  M e d ic in e  C o ., B o s to n , M a ss .:  

Gentlemen: I have used your medioine, 
X -ZA LIA , and it lias given me relief where 
everything else had failed to do so.

Respectfully, J ames Minot.

Ex-Governor P. C. Ciieney of Manchester, 
N. II., is a well-known gentleman who has 
used X -ZA LIA. He says:

X-Zai.ia Medicine Co.: G e n tle m e n — In an
swer to your inquiries, I am pleased to say that 
X ZA L IA  certainly possesses great merit. I 
have found its use very beneficial.

(.Signed) Yours truly, I’ . C. Ciieney.

R e g u l a r  S i z e ,  $ 1 . 0 0 .  T r i a l  S i z e ,  c o n t a i n i n g  o n e - t h i r d  t h e  q u a n t i t y ,  5 0  c e n t s .

If your Druggist does not keep this Remedy, either Size will be delivered Express 
reached by stage lines. In such cases stage expense must be added to price of Remedy.

Paid on receipt of price, except to towns 
Address all Communications to

X-ZALIA MEDICINE CO., 2 BROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON.
[Continued from fourth page.]

Ott, Prof. H artm ann, the  phrenologist, Mrs. Nason 
and m any others.

Among the audience were many members of the 
theatrical profession.

The music was furnished by Miss Sadie B. Lamb, 
pianist and vocalist; Prof. A lbert Baumgartner, 
pianist; Mr. Charles Weber, zither soloist: " L ittle  
E ddie”  Hill, boy vocalist, and Dr. S. H. Nelfee, basso.

The meetings a t America Hall are conducted 
under the  excellent m anagem ent of Dr. Nelke, who is 
a  good speaker and medium, and Miss A. Peabody, a 
most convincing test medium and a lino psychometric 
reader.

Next Sunday Dr. N elke expects to have a  stringed 
sextet and well-known and talented vocalists.

The Banner ok Light alw ays for sale at the 
meetings and a t Dr. 8. H. Nelke’s office, 587 Tremnnt 
street. Simpson I). Clark.

Engle n a il .  —Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 21st, 
large and Interesting meeting; excellent tests and 
readings by Mrs. C. L. Soule, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. 
J .  E. N utter, Mrs. 0 . E . Bobbins, Dr. C. E. Huot, Mr. 
E. H. Tuttle.

Sunday, Feb. 25th, morning developing circle was 
one of th e  best of the  season, many giving proof of 
spirit return . A fternoon: Invocation and rem arks by 
the Chairm an: rem arks and readings, Mrs. J .  K. D. 
Conant; select reading, Miss L. N. Rich; recognized 
readings and tests, M rs. J .  E. Davis, Mrs. S. E. Rleb, 
Mrs. M. Knowles, Dr. H . F. Tripp, Mr. E. H. Tuttle. 
Evening; Piano solo, Mr. H. C. Grimes; rem arks, 
Chairm an; convincing tests and readings, Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. J .  E . Davis, Mrs. R. Shackley, Mr. E. 
H . T u ttle ; closing rem arks and benediction, Mrs. W a
terhouse; musical selections, Mrs. Nellie Carlton.

The Banner op Light, an excellent exponent of 
spiritual truth, for sale at eaeh session.

Meetings Sundays 11 A. m ., 2:30 and 7:30 p. M. .Wednes
day afternoons, 2:45. E. H . Tuttle, Leader.

Unity D u ll Sp iritual Conference (724 W ash
ington street).—A largely-attended m eeting Feb. 22d. 
Dr. F. Stone of Chelsea and others made rem arks re
lating to the “ Doctors' bill ” ; W. B. Hall Bpoke briefly 
and presented some very  line tests. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Anderson rendered a  vocal selection In a  pleasing 
manner, after whtoh Mr. A nderson gave tests ana 
readings; Dr. W. J .  H ardy and Mrs. J .  E. W. Hill, 
excellent tes ts ; Mr. C. O. Grldley, Chairman, rem arks 
and psyohometrlo readings.

The Conference m eets every T hursday evening a t 
8 p. M. Good muslo. All mediums are  welcome. 
Maroh 1s t a  social will be held, “  L ittle Eddie ”  and 
other ta len t are  expected. Refreshm ents will be 
served. C.

The Ladies’ SplritunlUtlc Indus trial So- 
clcty m et Thursday afternoon and  evening, Feb, 22d- 
A  good attendance a t  our business meeting. Mrs. 
Cushman gave a  m usical and te s t sfiance th a t was 
very fine. A num erous company to supper, and In 
the evening the la rg est party of th e  season.

I t  Is hoped th a t tn e  members will make an effort to 
be a t  tbebuBlness m eeting, Maroh 1st, as m atters of 
Importance are  to  be  attended to a t  th a t time. An 
evening of medlumshlp on tha t da te  with some of our 
best Instrum ents to help us. H . E. Jones, Sctfy.

ID Oak drove Terrace, Boxbury.

The Ladies* Lyceum Union.—Mrs. L. Wood. 
Seoretary, w rites: "  T h e  Union Is holding good olroles 
In Dwight H all every W ednesday afternoon.” [Mrs. 
Cushman the medium, Miss Bailey, " L ittle  Eddy.” 
Miss Louise H orner, "  B aby” Gilford, M aster Wlfiie 
Sheldon, G ertie Cook, and others, were announced 
to take p a rt W ednesday evening, Feb. 28th.]

The n e a r ! and Ilan d  Spiritual Society met
a t Unity Hail, W ednesday ovonlng,. Feb. 21st. Good 
attendance; tests and readings by D r. E . M. Sanders, 
Dr. Wm. F ranks. Dr. A. 0. Davis, Mrs. 8. E. Buok, 
Mrs. Rich, Mr. H ersey, a fter which refreshm ents.

W. B. H a l l , Chairman,

The lower branch of the Massachusetts Legislature 
voted on Friday, Feb. 23d, In favor of munlolpal suf
frage for women, and the action 1? greatly to Its 
credit, says the Boston Transcript. No argument 
whtoh we have over heard touohed, simply on aoeount 
of her sex, the lntrlnBlo right of a woman to vote, and 
■ex la the only argument now employed to prevent It. 
Women are as Intelligent, as honest, as loyal as mon, 
and why they should not bo allowed to vote, under the 
same restrictions and on tho same conditions, Is a 
problem whtoh Is beyond our knbwlodgo, ,. ■ _

The best two theatres'to visit In Boston are'the 
"Hollis Street" and the "Columbia.” Tho Hite, of 
tho olty anil vicinity ohooso these domes of thought 
and palaces of the soul In prof ereneo - to any others,

W . J .  C olville’s W o rk .
On Sunday, Feb. 25th, Mr. W. J . Colville concluded 

Ills engagement In New Bedford. Many questions 
wore ably dealt with by request of the audience a t 
the afternoon session, and In the evening " Medical 
F reedom ” was the topic which received m ost a tte n 
tion In consequence of a  petition In the hall, to which 
all who took ground against monopoly and tyranny 
were Invited to affix their signatures. Ills  rem arks 
were peculiarly lucid and comprehensive, and he was 
frequently Interrupted by enthusiastic applause. It 
ought to be published in  extenso, as It was a  m aster
piece of cogent reasoning, bristling with im portant 
facts a t every point.

Mr. Colville’s recent work In Hartford, Conn., has 
been singularly successful and widely appreciated. 
On W ashington’s Birthday, despite the numerous 
other a ttractions In the city, Unity Hall was well- 
filled twice to listen to this eloquent Inspirational 
orator, who spoke on “ True Heroism ” In the alter- 
noon and “ H ered ity” In the evening.

The course of eighteen lectures ended Friday, Feb. 
23d, but the speaker has been prevailed upon to give 
a  few supplementary addresses by particular request.

The Ba n n e r  ok L io u t  has a  large circulation In 
H artford, where it Is for sale on Thursday evenings 
a t  Mrs. E. M. Sill’s, 89 Trumbull street. T ills estlma 
ble lady Is the efficient m anager of Mr. Colville's 
lecture course.

On Thursday, Maroh 1st, he speaks a t 7:30 P. M. In 
Unity H all; on Friday, March 2d, In Goodwin Build
ing, a t 2:30 p. M. and 7:30 p. M; and for the last time 
for the present In Unity Hall, Saturday, Maroh 3d, a t 
2:30 P. H.

V
Boston friends especially are reminded th a t Mr. Col

ville will resume wurk In the Temple, corner of Exe
te r and Newbury stree ts ,S u n d ay ,M arch 4 tlL a t 2:45 
p. M., subjeot, “ Faith In Im mortality as a  Working 
Power in Dally Life.” He will also lecture In the 
Temple Tuesdays Bnd Fridays for six weeks, com
mencing Maroh oth, a t 8 p. m., and reply to questions 
on Wednesdays a t 8 p. m . All meetings free. Volun
ta ry  collections.

V
Mr. Colville leetures for the Second N ationalist 

Club, 8unday, March 4th, a t 7:30 p. H.
His olass In Spiritual Science recommenees In Cop

ley Metaphysical College, Monday, Maroh 5th, a t 
7:45p . m . Lessons are given every Monday evening 
and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons 
a t  2 :80;

All letters, etc., for Mr. Colville may be addressed 
in care of the Banner ok Light, 9 Bosworth street. 
Boston, Mass. He ean respond to a  few calls out of 
the city for Sunday or Thursday evenings. X.

P a s s e d  O n .
From his home, 434 K  street, N. W ., W ashington, 

D. O., Feb. 16th, Joseph W. Babe, aged 72.
Mr. Babe had been a  devoted Spiritualist for many 

years, and had enjoyed with his patient and loving 
wife the comforts of this beautiful belief. H e had 
been stricken for many years, having Injured his 
spine, wlilob resulted In partial, and  a t  las t entire 
paralysis.

H is wife and a  large clrole of friends and relatives 
were present a t  the services, held a t  his home on K 
street, on whieh occasion the guides of Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond offlolated, and spoke words th a t  bore 
balm to those left on earth, Many had never heard a 
spiritualistic discourse before, and  were much moved.

The P ublic H ealth Committee may ns well 
make ap its mind that the people do not want 
and won’t hare nny such legislation ns is pro
posed, When one school of doctors has made 
of the practice of medicine an exact science, 
it w ill be time for the law  to step In and shat 
oat a ll qaacks and gnossers, nnd not before I— 
Boston (Mass'.) Transcript, Feb. 24th.

337“ Mr. N. P . Baker of Topeka, K an., Informs us of 
the  deoeaso of Dr. Jan e  Fulton Crowe. F u rth e r  ref
erence will be made hereafter to h er demise.

The early and tho la tte r part of li'mpan life a re  tho 
best, or, a t  least, tho most worthy of respeo t; th e  one 
Is the age of Innocence, the other of reason.—Joubert.

89 ,000  Gold Premiums Awarded-
Our readers will all remember the $2,000 go . 

mlumB offered b; the Glasgo Lace Thread Go., of 
Glasgo, Conn., for the best Bpeolmens made of tbolr 
thread, exhibited at tho World’s Fair. They will Bee 
by an advertisement In another column that the awards 
bare now been made, and it Is certainly safe to presume 
that every lady would like to know who the luoky ones 
.were. Read tneadvertlsementand you will learnhow 
to got the Information.

S pcc lu l N otice—A New V olum e,
The Banner begins Volume 7 5  with itsissuo 

for March 10th, and we trust that those of our 
patrons whose term of subscription expires 
with the present volume will do us tho favor of 
a renewal.

The date of the expiration of every subscrip
tion to the I! a n n e r  ok  L i g h t  is plainly marked 
on each address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renow will 
escape inconvenience by sending in the money 
for renewal before the expiration of their pres
ent subscription.

It is the earnest desire of the publishers to 
give the Banner of Light the extensive circu
lation to which its merits entitle It, and there
fore they look with confidence to the friends 
of the paper throughout the world to assist 
them in their important work.

Colby & Rich, Publishers.

E l i g i b l e  R o o m s  to  L o t—A t  No. 8} B os-
worth Btreet, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby &  Rloh, n ext door.

1894 March. 1894
Su. | Mo. | Tu. | We. | Th. | Fri. Sat.

1 2  3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 29 30 31

SPEC IA L NOTICES.
D r .  F .  L . n .  W illis  may be addressed at 

40 Avenue B, Y io k  Park, Roohester, N. Y .
Jan. 6.

- i n . I.... —

J .  J '.  m o r s e .  20 Osnaburgh street, Euston 
Rood, London, N. W., is agent in  England for 
the Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rloh. .__________

J a m e s  B u r n s .  15 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rloh._______  ___________

T o  F o r e i g n  S u b s c r i b e r s  thesubsorlptlon 
prioe of theRANNEB of Light is 63.00 per year, 
or 81.50 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraoed in the Universal Postal Union. To 
countries ontsldo of the Union the prioe will 
be 83.50 per year, or 81.75 for sIy months.

—i. i i ■ i ■

83=* I f  e a c h  s u b s c r i b e r  to  t h e  B a n n e r  
o f  L i g h t  w i l l  c h a r g e  .h i m s e l f  w i th  
g e t t i n g  o n e  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  t h e  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h o  p a p e r  w i l l  b o  s p e e d i l y  
d o u b l e d .  _________ t -

S e n d  f o r  o n r  F r e e  C a ta l o g u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o k s —i t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f in e s t  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a U s t l c  .w o r k s  i n  
t h e  w o r ld .
■;■■■ 'O-

A BARGAIN
Collodion of ________ ____ ____ _____
10 Choice A nnuals (everybody's favorites), a ll new 

.fresh neods, buto to  crow und bloom thin seuson.
r»n«r,40colorsnna markinjv; I’hlox, lOcolnra; Vop-j 

htna, ]e colors; l'lnl*. 10 col ore; IVtnnta. 10 coif re; Aalrrx,1 
12 colors; ha’ an , b colors; yilsunneiio Swrvl mixed, 
iwfol IVafc, 12 colors und fiweol Aljaatitn. ^
I pflD 10 PCWT^ und tho nnmo and address of two 
rU n  l& w LH IO  of your friends who i row flowers, 
I will 6ond. post-paid, tho comploto collection, cur 
pkt. each of tho ton varieties ( enough for nny ord in
ary garden.) This U u HUXAFIUE offer, mudo to in tro 
duce my home grown flowor Boods to now customers 
und which I  guarantee to please you ortho amount 
paid refunded, and the seeds given as a present. 
Address, M iss  O . H .  L U ’I ’IN C O T T , 

k 310 and SSS Sixth Street, 8oulh, MINNEAPOLIS, HINS.

2 5 K II  Poultry Yard
1108 pp. 51»t Edition . W ritten and  

sold by a  farm er and Foul* 
t n  m au o f  50 yearn ex p er i
ence. A plain , practical 
System , ea sily  learned. Do* 
acrlbca th e ir  disease*, how  
to m ake hens lay. Cholera. 
D n p c id  Houp yon need not  
h ave. P rice , 23c. (stamps). 

C atalogue. A.M. LANG, Cove Dale, Ky

W m. C. Potts &  II. S. Erb,
SC IE N T IST S AN D  H E A L IN G  M EDIUM S,

Tr e a t  all ncuto and chronic diseases by their Magnetized 
Pads and Medlumlsllc Powers. Pads 25c. each, or 5 for 

01.00, with Special Directions, including diagnosis of case, by
giving name, age. and leading symptom. 

Aduress POTTS & ERB, 321 Broad stre
Mar. 3. 4w*

street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Dr. E. A. Blackden
Has romoved to 375 Columbus Avenue. Magnetic Massage. 

Mar. 3. 2w*

ASTR O LO G Y .—Most fortunate dates for 
all purposes, life writings, advice, etc.; full descrip, 

tlons/re*. Send date and hour of birth with stamp. T. A. 
BEAKSE, Astrologer, 172 Washington street, Rooms 12 and 
14, Boston, Mass. lstf____________ Mar. 3.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  

w i l l  a c c e p t  C lu b s  o f  s i x  y e a r l y  s u b 
s c r i p t i o n s  to  t h e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  f o r  
8 1 9 .0 0 .  W e  a s k  f o r  t h e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  in  
i t s  a n d  o n r  b e h a l f .

C O L B Y  &  R I C H ,  P a b U s h e r s .
P r io e  R ed u c e d  to  81.25.

A new book of 8ongs by C. PAY80N LONQLEY, 
C ontainingflfty.elght choice compositions, 

with Music and Chorus, su itable for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, etc.

The following Is tho tnblo of contents:
Drlng Us Somo Bountiful Thought; Bountiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Horo, Glorious Now; Beautiful Homo of tho 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven j Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Boyond tho Mists: Boyond thoRlvor; Como In Thy Beauty, 
Angolot Light; Galling Back tho Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own: Doar Old Days; Dear Flooding voices; 
Forever Young; authored Homo to God; Gathering Flow- 
ors In Heavon; Grandmothor’s Waiting; Heavenly Muslo 
Fills tho Air; Homo of My Beautiful Droams; I  Snail Bo 
Satisfied; Just Boyond tho Gates of Gold; JustOver Thoro; 
Love’s GoUloh Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of tho 
Veil; Loving Angola Everywhere; LittloBlrdlo’s Gone to 
Rost: LovodOnosln Heaven :Only a Thin Veil; Opon Those 
Pearly Gatos: Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Natlvo Land; Somo Day Wo 8hall Moot; SadMemorles 
Como, Oh I Heart; Somctfmo Wo Shall Know; Sloop On, 
Oomrndos; They Aro Waiting for Us Now i Tho Garments 
Wo Mako Wo Shall Wear: The Old Mail’s  Spirit Wolcome;

Shoes andaRIngiotof Hair; Thoro *s a Homo of Bliss Above; 
When tho Dear Onoe Gathor at Home) When I  Go Homo 
Weary of Watcblngand Waiting; What Shall Bo

Your Darling Is Not Steeping.
Tho ahovo hook is handsomely bfiund In doth, with gilt

home gathorlng, mootings, circles, or plaoes o f soolal i 
sombly. , ..

Prlco S I  .8 5 , postage free.For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’
Alterative Compound

In a  w onderfu l Blood Purifier, and is co n stan tly  
> perfo rm ing  cures and  re s to rin g  h ea lth  to p e r

sons who have been su ffering  from  Scrofulous 
\ H um ors, Hip D isease, E rysipelas, Eczem a, 

Dimples, Boils, Skin E ru p tio n s , and  all diseases 
t caused by Im pure and  V itia ted  Blood. I t  is  

also a very efficient Tonic, anil is ju s t  w ha t you 
) need for a S p r in g  M e d ic in e , as  i t  e rad ica te s  

tho  Im purities from  tho  blood, an d  rids tho  
t system  o f its  a ccum ula tions  o f w aste  and  u se

less debris. This m edic ine  is m ade from  
) carefu lly  selected B arks, R oots, an d  H erbs, 

com bined w ith  Iron . Tho Iron  is in  a  form  
) w hich is absolu tely  free  from  th e  ob jec tions  

h ith e rto  urged ag a in s t it, being  n o n -irritan t,
) and  is easily  ass im ila ted  by tho m ost de licate  

stom ach . Price , §1.00 p e r  bo ttle , s ix  bo ttles  
l fo r  §5.00.

W ild  G u c u ip b e r  P i l ls
A ssist D igestion ,eu ro  H eadache,C onstipa tion , 

i B iliousness, and  tone up  the  Stom ach, L iver i 
an d  Bowels. They p roduce  no  p a in , a n d  

I alw ays g ive re lief. T ry a  box and  ho convinced.
Price, 20 cents a box, five boxes for §1.00.

I The pill* will be Bent, jxiKtpaid, on receipt of price, i 
The Alterative Compound cannot be dent by mall. If 

I you do not need these medicine* yourself, nleaso call tho 
attention of your afflicted friends to them- 

“ They stand atone."
Circular* unit tentimonlaU will be sent on application by i 

the manufacturer*.
S. WEBSTER &  CO., 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.
Dniggiats supplied by Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., or Car- i 

ter, Carter & Kilhatn, Boston, Mass., and Fuller & Fuller 
i Co., Chicago, ni.

They can also be obtained at ITudnut's Pharmacy, 218 
I Broadway, New York City; F. B. Coleman, 01 Congress , 

8t., Portsmouth, N. II.j John IJcrry, 147 Main St., Biddo- 
. ford. Me.i C. H. Sawyer, 52 Main fit., Saco, Mo.i Austin 

Keith, 111 Dridgo St., Lowell, Moss.; C. S.llcnry A Co.. ' 
Wcatboro, Mass.

Do Yon Remember tho

$2,000GOLD 
, COIN <

tnat was to be distributed to thoso who did tho1
bcst with Glasgo Twilled Lace Thread'
ExhibitedatthoWorld’BFair? Thoprlzos 
have now boon distributed. If you would 
llko to know tho names nnd addresses of 
tho prize winners, write to us. It*s Inter
esting to all who crochet. This Thread re
ceived the highest posslblo award at tho 
World’s Fair, Chicago,

Our Illustrated books, Nos. 1,2 and 8, ore stand* 
ard. Bond 10 cts. stamps for either ono. Our tidy 
patterns and bed spread patteras5o.e&eh, stomp, 

Glasgo Xiaco Thread Co., Glasgo, Conn*
Mar. 3. 2iuow

H.Y .FELLnY w  T 0 THOSE AEsjuICTET* 
Wlth Enrly Decay, Loss ofMnn- 
hood, Wasting Discharges, Van* 
coccle, Mental and Physical 
Debility, and who are desirous 
of being cured, a booklet-of, 
some 40 pages will be. sent to .

. theiraddres$fortcncents,sealed ; 
J In a philn envelope, giving causes 

and Symptoms of the Complaint 
and a description of the .Doctor^ 
Important medical dlscovery-r-oh ' 
Outward Application—a positive,, 
cure—the only remedy of tho; 
kind In existence—with evidences 

i of success. Address, . > • .
1 DIt. It, P . FELLOWS.

( VINELAND, N. J .
------  , , ,  • And say where you sawthla o d -r

*-tN R bA N D j N . J*  vertisemenb 1 • . v ■■
I  wish'.to saythat I  am a  Btanoh Spiritualist-* be-' 

Hover In all things progresstver-and I  trust thefrienda 
of progress will give mo their patronage* . ,

D B ° F £ L L O W S , V ln e Ia i id ,N .J .  
Fob. 21. IfiJflt '  :

For Sale at Onset Bay, .
ON Firth slreot, a fivo-roomod Cottage and Shed: lnl- 

proved lot: well fenced; good well or water. Apply to 
DR. 0. D. KING. 100 Groen atroot.Brookton, M a s a . .* f 

M ar.8. — ■.■■■ 'i - , ,

WE, Have over 10,000 agents making money

' Mar. I.

................................ ..................................loy.i.Waimore. No'capltal required. Dn, BURTON GAL CO.,'Box U, New Bronswlck. N. J.
'ant 10,000 
- MEDI-

. 3w
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The Meauaes publlihofi from WPOk to won* from 
•icarnaleri inflMminls nmlor tlio Mmvo licnillnx are here
after to tin Rlreii In prlvMo, and reported ns por dales—ns 
our Public Clrclo-Hoom lias Peon porinnuoiilly cloiod.

InquIrora-linvIiiR prnclt
- *----- ' — *a of tlioushl

• mall or loft
iMtlona propomiilort by Inquirer*—hnvlni 

a d  bearing upon human Ufa In Its (lopnrlnionW of thought or labor—should bo forwarded to tldsofUco b /m all or loft 
a t  our Counting-Room for nnawor.tear I t  nhould bo distinctly undomtood In this connection 
u a f  tbo Messages nubllshod In this Department Indlcnto 
that spirit* carry with thorn to the life beyond the charac
teristics of thofr earthly llvos—wliethor of Rond or ovili 
that those who pass from tlio mundana sphere In nn unde
veloped condition, orontually progress to a hlahor store of 
existence. Wo ask the roador to rccolvo no doctrlno put 
forth'by splrlts In those columns that docs not comport 
with his or nor reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

HP* I t  Is our oamost doslro that those who recognisei tho 
published messages of tliolr splrltfrlonds will verify thorn 
By Informing tho undersigned of tho fact for publication.

H f “  I t  Is especially desired by our spiritual advisors that 
notwithstanding Tun Banner has roturnod to It* original 
Idea of holding its sCsnccs in private, we should contlnuo to 
place upon our clrole-table cholco natural flowers, as for
merly, many spirit visitors being In conscnuonco ploascd 
and attracted thereby. Those friends who feel dlsposod to 
doto; ore consequently roquosted to donate flowers for this 
purpose as they nave In years post.

Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Deportment 
ihould be addressed exclusively to Coluy 4  Riou.

SPIBIT-MESSAGES
GIVEN THROUGH TH E  TRANCE MEDIUM8H IP  OF

M B S . B .  F .  8 M I X I I .

R e p o r t  o f  S e a n c e  h e ld  D ec . l!>f/i, 1893.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh! angels of light, wo ask your presence .here a t this 
hour. We thank thee, oh! Father, for these sweet messen
gers that thou dost see fit to scud to thy children of earth . 
Thou who a r t eternal, all-loving, all-wise, vre ask thee a t 
th ishour to teach us more of the Interior life, that we may 
s«ek to know more of the relationship we bear to thee and 
thine angel ones; that we may mold ourselves more and 
more into a likeness of thine own spirit. Teach us charity, 
teach us sympathy and unselfishness, th a t we may not live 
for ourselves alone, but tha t we may aid dally, hourly and 
momentarily some sorrowing one.

Oh I Father, we ask thy blessing not only upon these mor
tals and Immortals who are gathored here In this inner 
chamber, but we ask that tby benediction may fall upon all* 
th a t mortals may realize more and more the visits of the 
angel ones as they come upon the earth-plane, and th a t wo 
may know more and more of thy pure sp irit, and bo able to 
teach others. Unto thee and thy holy name we would as- 
crlbe all praise, both now and evermore.

J o h n  F ik k p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .
W illard Grlswell.

I t is a pleasure for me a t this hour to be able 
to  send a little crumb of comfort to a few linger
ing upon the shores of time. I shall be'well 
remembered by the handful yet left here. I 
have come into this Inner chamber not only as 
one of the audience to gain what 1 can by at
tending your meeting, but to send a word to 
those.friends that still remain upon this plane.

Oh! why is it that mortals, as much as they 
need our aid, still seemingly hold aloof from us ? 
We thank the Father in heaven th a t they can
not really crowd us out, though often to ap
pearances they do so.

I found much for me to learn in spirit-life, 
and I find still it is a life of learning.

Willard Griswell I know has been spoken of 
many times. My came has been given out as 
my friends and acquaintances have gathered in 
their meetings—conventions as they call them 
—but tha t satisfies the spirit very little. We 
have all the sociability of spirit that we bad 
here, and that makes us wish to speak; we wish 
to commune with those we have left upon the 
material plane. In Cambridge, Vt., where I 
was well known, I shall be remembered. 1 have 
often beard my name mentioned in Bristol 
when they have convened together—not only 
my own name, but the names of many others. 
I t  is very pleasant to be remembered, but it is 
much pleasanter to know we may Bend forth a 
few words of comfort to those yet remaining 
upon the earth-plane.

I  did not intend to make a speech, for I  was 
not a speeoh-maker, but these words may open 
the heart of some one, or Rome one may gain a 
little light from what may be given from this 
platform ; if not by me it may be by others, for 
all have a good motive in coming here—a mis
sion to  perform.

Oh I friends of earth, we are with you so much I 
There is bu t a tbin veil between you mortals 
and us. You have been told these things times 
without number, yet we find there is a great 
deal of ignorance still upon tbis subjeot.

I  am very grateful for this privilege, and hope 
my few words may reach some one and do some 
good.

W il l ia m  B o o k m a n .
My name is William Buckman. I  would like 

my friends to know tha t I  have often been into 
their {-meetings in East Portland, Ore., and 
have listened to the words they have sent forth.

Cyras, I  hope you will 'be repaid in part in 
th is life^for your exertions here on earth, for I

within yoursolvos, “ 1 am , surprised that so 
many oan gather hero In Mils iniior chamber.

In Now Y ork Stato, whore I was known, 1 
passed on In ’«2. I  can’t  toll yon how long 
slnoo that Is, for I  liavo not kopt account of 
your tlmo, but yon can draw an Inference from 
Hint. I  was glad to bo roloasod from that 
distressed body. It. soomod a groat effort to 
mo to  draw my broatli, but tho day boforo I- 
passed out of that tonomont I dwolt In I know 
no suflorlng. Tho cough wns oliookod, and I 
fait a t oaso. No foar overshadowed mo. and I 
folt no grlof. only because of the friends that 
drow around mo, in whose eyes I could road 
tho sadness of their hearts, although they tried 
to keep it from me. I knew tha t 1 was nearly 
through with tho old dwelling that I had In
habited for so many years.

In New York City, Rome time ago, I was In 
one of Mrs. Williams's materializing ciroles.
I came out olothed very well, but tho manager 
said: “ My dear friend, you are unrecognized.’ 
There was one lady present who I felt knew 
mo, b u t she would not admit it for fear of 
what tbis or that one would say. A sadness 
came over my spirit, that I was unclaimed by 
mortals, but I knew I was not unclaimed by 
the angels. But there is a time coming, and 
not far in the future, when mortals will not be 
so afraid of acknowledging those that come as 
visitors from the celestial spheres. They are 
coming to realize our visits more and more, and 
spirit-chemists are a t work all the while per
fecting the process by whioh thejspirit loved 
ones may make themselves visible’to the dear 
ones on earth.

Ilannah White.

B r. Abblo Cutter.
There is a great deal of meaning in those 

words that have been uttered here. I have 
witnessed something of the kind myself. I 
have been aware many times that some one in 
the hall or in tlio materializing meeting where 
1 was present has known well who the spirit 
was tha t presented himself, but, for fear of 
some mortal, dared not acknowledge it.

I was known as Dr. Abbie Cutter of Onset. 
The red men who traversed those grounds years 
ago still frequent the groves, bringing mag
netic forces to those who visit dear old Onset 
to gain health and strength. God bless the 
red men! Talk not to me of their treachery. 
Who taught them to be treacherous? The 
pale-faces, and they succeeded in part: but all 
that is left upon the material plane. Brother 
Greenleaf stands beside me, and coincides 
with me in every word that I have spoken in 
favor of the red men:

Ohl how near we are, and yet how far away 
do the people on the material plane place us. 
We are so near we can almost shake hands 
across the crystal river tha t runs between you 
and us.

I am thankful that I find no drones in the 
hives over there, Mr. Chairman; but as aotive, 
living entities, each one has a mission to per
form, and each one is anxious to aid some one 
else. Our work will never be finished, and I 
find 1 can aid mortals a great deal more 
through my influences now than I could have 
done in mortal life. I am not forgotten by 
many who visited the old island, and I am not 
forgotten in your good city here to-day. I am 
grateful for the privilege of speaking a few 
words here; and I also wish to send remem
brances to my children, whom 1 am with so 
often.

Ind iana  Jameson.
Many years since I passed out of this life 

with the old dread disease, consumption. My 
sister Kebecca is with me, for it had a fast hold 
upon both of us. Twenty-two years is a short 
time to dwell upon this plane.

I gave my heart to God, as it was termed, 
and joined the Methodist Church. I felt very 
happy, but truly I cannot say when the change 
came. I tried to live an upright life; 1 tried 
to be kind and charitable; but still they said 1 
could not be a child of God if I did not unite 
with the Church, and therefore I did. I can
not say but what I lived a better life for so do
ing, although it was very short.

Grandfather Jameson says, “ Indiana, you 
would have been just as good if you had not 
united with the Church.” That is something I 
do not know, and I do not know as be does. It 
certainly did me no harm that 1 can realize.

That dread oough! How tired I grew! It 
was said by some, “ She is going the same way 
the sister did.” Yes, I realized more than 1 
made known.

In Utica, N. Y., and in other places in New 
York State, we were known as the Jameson 
girls; but in Lowell I lived a short space of 
time.

I am very happy now, and have been ever 
since I went to the spirit-world. In ’5-1 I pass
ed into the immortal life, and in all these years 
I feel I have made a great deal of progress. We 
have much to do there. We do not use our 
hands in manual labor, but we work with the 
spirit. Continually? No; we have what is 
termed a spiritual rest, when we drop every 
care to recuperate our spiritual forces. We 
are attracted very much upon the earth-plane, 
for mortals need our influences more than im
mortals.

I wish to say how puzzled I was when I found 
no throne. I asked whero I could find God 
and his throne, and one kind guide said to me, 
“ Dear sister, the throne is within your inner 
spiritual being, therefore God is within also, 
for we are a part of him.” I thought it was a 
little sacrilegious • to  speak thus, but in all 
these years I nave found only a principle—a God 
of wisdom, a God of love, a God of the uni
verse—but not a personal God.

My name is Indiana Jameson.

T e s t e r  D a y .
[To the Chairman;] You may say I  am from 

Louisville, ICy., although I  lived in Philadel-

I lmd been convinced of tho truth of splrlt- 
roturn, itho Imd not received tlio ovldnnco, I 
wont with her, and as soon as tho inuslo began 
this lady jumped up, exclaiming, “ Look at 
tliono little hands I Look at thoso llttlo lingers!’’ 
She was almost paralyzed with nstonlshmont 
to hoo thoso llttlo llngors manipulating tho 
strings near tho bridgo on tho guitar. Well, she 
did not know whnt to say; and whon sho oamo 
back with mo to tho houso sho oxclaimcd. " Is  
It possible 1 Is It posslblo that thoso th a t have 
passed Into tho hlglior life, whom wo’call dead 
people, oan como to us .in this way ?” “ Why, 
yes, I  replied, " tba tis  nothlngstrango; I  liavo 
seen moro than th a t accomplished through Mrs. 
Cushman’s agenoy.” Why I  speak of this is 
beoauso I  know her to bo an honest medium.

I had a great deal of medial power mysolf. 
They used to hold materializing olroles in a 
part of my rooms, and Mrs. Eddy-Huntoon 
was next door to  mo. I have taken solid com
fort on those camp-grounds.

I am very glad th a t I have been permitted to 
speak hero to-day. I have been in your Circle- 
Room before, but not to give a  message.-?

Mrs. Sarah Hammond, Syracuse, N. Y.
. . no ttog iv

Sarah Hammond, Syraouso,

By request of tho Spirit-President, John Plorpont, the 
following message, given at tho Banner Clrdo hold Pob. 
8th, la advanced:

L y d ia  B . T h a y e r .
I will try  to be brief, although it seems to me 

I have a great deal to say, but if I should tres
pass a little upon your time your Spirit-Presi
dent said it would not be out of place.

I gladly announce myself here. I have felt 
for a long time—for yeara^-that I must in some 
way bring some convincing power that shall 
be given to tne, tha t pay children all may know 
more of the life beyond.

I know, dear child, Lovisa, you ore honest in 
your feelings. Tho Churoh is all perfectly 
right, and a good institution, but it is a form.

Mother—the mother that loves you all—is 
with you, dear children, and tries to make you 
feel her love.

I cannot como so near into your atmosphere, 
dear daughter, as I wish to. Did I not try to

or Europuan of to-day Is marvelously dovolop- 
od from tho point of vlow of nn Itlltorntn and 
ignorant barbarian: hut tho olvlllznllon of this 
country to.dny Is bnrbarlsm compnrod with 
conditions alroady notunllzod on tho earth s 
nearest brothor planot, Mars, of wliloli orb wo 
shall soon rccolvo far moro diroofc Information 
than ovon tho most sanguino nstronomors daro 
liopo a t present. Compnrod, liowovor, with 
solar angels, who nro tlio guardians of tills sys
tem of worlds, tho most highly unfolded deni
zens of Mars nro oven loss tinfoldod than aro 
Digger IndinnB whon compared with tho most 
learned professors In this world’s greatest col
leges. 1

Tho measure of human development Is ines
timable in prospeot, and If, as wo sinoerely bo- 
lleve, man is tru ly  a manifestation of Deity, 
there are no ultimate limits to the develop
ment of human exoellenoe here and hereafter.

know- fulL-well that no one gets a complete 
recompense here. You get too many briars 
mixed in  with the wheat, for I  know full well

N. Y., a t different pe- 
may say I had several

phia, and Oi 
riods of my life, and 
homes.

1 wish to  make this statement, whioh I  think 
will be worth something to two people, and 
the rest I do not know anything about: I t  wns 
said th a t Lester Day did not go out of this life 
by natural means. If I  did uot, I  did not go at 
all; tb a tis  all there is about It. No one had 
anything to do with it. I passed out in a nat
ural way, and I  do not want people to oast 
any reflections upon any one.

I t  was in ’C9 tha t I passed on.
Soon alter I  entered the spirit-world I came 

in contact with Henry Lovejoy from Lowell. 
He told me how he passed away, and the con
versation drifted on from one thing to another; 
but it seemed a little curious that there was a 
good deal said in regard to his going out—not 
tha t any one had anything to  do with it, but 
whether or no, he was hardly dead when he 
was buried. That is worse than it was with 
me. He said, “ I  know everything, but I  could

nearer to you, dear boys, than I used to. I can 
get closer to you, Edward, since you have 
learned something of the spiritual forces and 
of those dear, good spirits that are with you 
daily, even hourly sometimes, and who never 
falter nor fail you. What you have done for 
mother will be given back to you tenfold, and 
the maternal love I  had for my children has not 
been lessened in the least.

Eddie, always when it is possible commune 
with us, even though it is silently, mentally: 
for I feel that God, in his wisdom, has opened 
an avenue that will never be closed. You will 
live a purer life because the doors have been 
opened to you. Never lay your head upon the 
pillow without first rendering thanks to the 
Great Whole and the angels that visit you 
often. You have found not only a friend, but 
friends, upon the material plane, who will aid 
you a great deal in gaining the spirituality 
which Is for you. i t  has been a day I have 
looked forw'ard to and have prayed earnestly 
for, and I feel my prayer has been answered.

Now, uppermost in roy spirit at this hour, is 
the desire that you, <jear Lovisa, would be 
happier. I know you are not stroug physical
ly; but Edward never forgets you; George 
would do for you if be could, but sometimes 
has been debarred from it by circumstances 
over which he had no control.

Your fatherTurner is here, Grandfather Asa 
and Lucy and Mary.

[To the Chairman ;] 1 am gfateful tha t the 
invitation was given me to-dav to speak here, 
although at first I hesitated. 1 have been a con
stant visitor here since your meetings were 
opened, and I have come into the lower room, 
but not to take part. 1 felt today that it 
would perhaps give some light to you, dear 
children all, if I communicated. God has been 
good to you, and although trials have overtaken 
you, yet you will have courage to go on, faith 
to know that you will be cared for. And, dear 
daughter, 1 ask you to listen to the still small 
voice of your own spirit, and see whether 
mother is right or wrong.

1 did not understand while a mortal that I 
could come upon the earth-place and commu
nicate as I do to day, although, dear children, 
you well remember that I felt the loved ones 
could not be far away from u s; and when your 
father was borne away from the home so long 
ago I was father, mother—both, and I did the 
best I could under the circumstances. I am 
very thankful that we, as living, aotive people, 
can come into communication with our friends 
upon the earthplaue; but I am looking for
ward to the day when I shall greet the whole 
number of my loved ones and clasp them in my 
arms again.

Dear children, one and all, these loving words 
are from your mother in the spirit-life.

Lydia B. Thayer of East Douglass, this State.

IN D IV ID U A L  S P IR IT  M ESSA G ES
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Dec. 22.—JnmeH C. Anthony; Morey A. Laughton; Josle 
Lane; Aimer Palmer; Horace Halrien; OiileLeForest Qoss; 
Lydia Marin Child.

A N S W E R S  TO Q UESTIO NS
GIVEN THROUGH TH E M EDIUMSHIP O

W . J .  C O L V IL L E .
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w hat mortal life is, and I  also know what non- 
appreciatlon is. 1 have a home where I  am not 
troubled with indifference to whatever kind
nesses I  may do; they are appreciated; and I 

\  know mortals here who have come to years of 
^understanding will agree with me when I  say 
if we do a  favor we really like to  know we are 
appreciated, even if the appreciation is not ex- 
pressed in words.

When we enter the other life we see our lives, 
and we know what they have been made up of;' 
bu t through progression we may pass on to 
higher ana higher conditions; thank God for 
that.

I  am very glad to say to  my friends every
where th a t we in the spirit-life are freed from 
the sickness of the earthly body, and th a t we 
anxiously seek the opportunity to  give to  you 
upon the earth-plane all the strength and mag
netic forces we may impart as we come in con- 
taot with you.

Ila n n a li. W h ite .
We each await our tu rn  in coming forward 

to  speak through this medium, for these ciroles 
are conduoted in the most orderly and sys
tematic manner. I  have often heard Esther 
bay,r“ I f  one spirit is allowed to  come and 
speak in, those mootings, I  d o n 't see why an- 
other is not ? ” This is my answer to her] ques
tion. „

[To the Chairman:] Here Is a  large assembly 
in  spirit. Some are here with no desire to 
spe&K; others are orowding around, anxious to 
gain permission to send forth a  communica
tion. If  you could behold us you would say

not stir, yet before they were through with the 
services I  stepped outside of tha t body.’’ He 
had not left the body when they were holding
the services, and th a t was a p re tty  oloso call, 
w asn’t  it?  I  was outside all the while, but I 
knew of all the services, the good words spoken 
over the form; I  knew also when they placed 
the body an ay, and I  was back a t the house as 
soon as any of them.

Wo have a desire to  know w hat is passing, or 
what they are doing with the, tenement that 
has served us. There is no love for it in our 
hearts, y e t there is a  respeot for it.

Now I  find I  oan, in  a roundabout way, reach 
A rthur Wiggin in Kentucky. A dear old col
ored woman has said to  me, “ You go with me, 
and through some of my master’s people I  oan 
aid you in  coining Into communion w ith him.” 
I  know she oan do as she promises, and I  know 
also I  shall be benefited when I  oan ..benefit 
some one else.

M r s .  S a r a l i  H n m x n o n d . :
I  used to  visit the old oitmp a t Lake Pleasant, 

and I  was always found there in my cottage os 
long as I ; was able to  go; but before the time 
came around the next year I  was summoned on 
—into the new life? ‘ No; Id o  not feel i t  is a  
-new life, but rather a  continuation of life.
. I  was very happy in conversingwith the Bpirit 
Indians., There are three Red Jackets, but the 
one th a t was about ino had a sharp eye, and 
thore could be nothing'going on tha t lie did not 
know of. . 1
. One day a lady came Into my house, and sho 
requested • me to  • go with her to have a sittin 
w ith  Mrs, Cushman. She said th a t althougl

Q.—[By the same.] Cun you tell something of 
the science of prophecy as understood in the wis
dom-sphere or spheres ?

A.—We consider propheoy the outcome of in
telligence ; therefore in whatever sphere there 
is the greatest wisdom manifest there must he 
the greatest ability to prophesy.

As to “ wisdom spheres,’’ we do not consider 
it reasonable to frame tho conception that 
there are certain such spheres in the universe 
which can he definitely located as to longitude 
and latitude iu the heavens, as wisdom comes 
to all who ‘seek it, and is free to every spirit 
desiring to partake of its illuminating iaaiance. 
A “ wisdom-sphere,” if such a definition be cor- 
reot. from the standpoint of this world, must 
be the highest circle of intelligence directly as
sociated with this planet—a Bpliere whose mem
bers are thoroughly conversant with the origin, 
purpose and destiny of this planet, and com
pletely cognizant of all that transpires in con
nection with its career.

Prophecy is the result of keen spiritual in
sight, and is never successfully demonstrated 
save by those in whom the spiritual principle 
is largely unfolded, and through whose organ
isms it is indestructibly expressed.

Prophets are of two orders: those who can 
prophesy by reason of their own superior illu
mination—hut these embodied on earth aro 
rare—and those who aro sufficiently receptive 
to high spiritual influence to become efficient 
mediums for the transmission of intelligence 
which they individually are as yet unabie to 
grasp, and these, though not common, are far 
more numerous than the first class..

Prophecy involves a very accurate knowledge 
of the relation between cause and effeot; it 
necessitates, moreover, an unusual degree of 
insight, foresight, and the power of seeing into 
the past. Scientific prophecy 1b based on strict
ly mathematical calculations, therefore it is an 
outgrowth of superior intellectual attainment. 
Storms will in future be accurately foretold 
long before they are due; the course to  be 
pursued by them will be exactly foreseen, 
and their violence and duration precisely com
puted. Meteorology and heliocentric astrology 
will soon go hand in hand among the savants 
of the present as they did in the long ago among 
the true Magians of old Chaldea.

The use to mankind of prophecy is at once 
obvious to every reflecting person, because, 
while action is powerless to avert the storm 
as yet (though storms will be successfully con
trolled in the future), we can prepare our
selves to offer such practical resistance to the 
elements that we can enjoy safety when other
wise we should be in dire danger.

From a purely moral point of view prophecy 
is exhortation based upon exact knoweleage of 
the effects inevitably growing out of deter
mined causes. The exhorter to righteousness 
should he a scientist as well as a moralist; and, 
indeed, no sound moralist can be really unsci
entific, as knowledge of law is essential to 
sound views concerning conduct.

Tho errors of the race are largely due to ig
norance; this all must admit, whatever spe
cial theological views may modify a purely 
pbilosophio statement. If errors are committed 
unwittingly, then the prophet is not in any 
sense an accuser, hu t he is decidedly an advls 
er, a counsellor of men. Young people do 
things which lead to disastrous consequences 
quite innocently, unless warned in some way 
by those who have had larger experience; and 
in precisely the same manner and from exact
ly the same cause, are grievous blunders made 
in business and domestic concerns by men and 
women, mature in years but not mature in 
knowledge. If we could all see exactly how 
an affair would end, should we rush into it as 
blindly as we often do? And on the other 
band, if we clearly saw the vast amount of 
blessing which would flow from a possible 
course were it pursued, should we remain apa- 
thetio and indifferent, as we do in the face of 
great opportunities?

Prophecy can be cultivated, as it is an out
growth of the psychical faculty, whicli every 
one possesses, though only a few among the 
people we ordinarily meet have acknowledt. 
it or exeroised it to any appreciable degree 
Intuitive prophecy is clearly a result of spirit
ual awakening, enabling the intuitive person 
to grasp a spiritual consequence as clearly as 
the healthy, well-developed physical eye or ear 
detects a sound or color unheeded by those 
whose vision or hearing is defective.

To become a true prophet one needs to live a 
fearless, thoroughly honest, unconventional 
life; and to develop the prophetic faoulty more 
and more it is neoessary to honor it wherever 
it asserts itself by ventilating the information 
received through its agency.

Q.—[Uy " Observer.”] Will you (jive the fnfu- 
rlor meaning of what men in tho past have agreed' 
(o call prcdcMinaHou f

A.—So far as wo understand tlio Interior 
moaning of tho dootrlno of predestination It Is 
twofold: First t.lioro Is, and must bo, nn nbso- 
into authority In tlio unlvorso, and this Is ad
mitted by all anno thinkers, Including thoso 
who cnll thomsolvos atheists or materialists. 
Tho real distinction between scholarly theism 
ns represented In the writings of • John Flske- 
and othor brilliant essayists entertaining simi
lar vIow8, and scholarly ngnostlolsra as repre
sented by Huxley and thoso who agree w ith 
him, is on the score of the w i l l  and c o n 
s c ie n c e  inherent in the Supremo Power.

The Immutability of law, and Its absolute in
flexibility, is admitted on every hand, so much 
so th a t we may safely formulate the axiom: 
All men may disoover how law acts, b u t no
man can ordain how law shall aot. If law be 
regarded as ultimate and unvarying, whether 
os the Supreme Power itself, or only as an ex
pression of the Supreme Power baok of it, the 
case for predestination in the striotly scientific 
sense Is dear, though the distiuotly theological 
aspeot of it taken by some Mohammedans 
and all Calvinists is by no means warranted by 
the solentifio admission.

The relation, between cause and effect is 
eternally unchangeable; this we may safely in
fer from all observed phenomena in all the de
partments of nature concerning whioh we know 
anything. The Buddhist dootrine of Karma is 
framed upon tbis central proposition th a t like 

like effects.

[By J. B. B., New York City.] Is 
there any higher intelligence in the material or 
spiritual unteerse than developed humanity t

Ans.—Any endeavor to ciroumsoribe Univer
sal Intelligence must be absurd; consequently 
we utterly  deoliue to give our sanction to  any 
suoh attempt.

Our own deepest conviotlon is that there is, 
and must be, a Supreme, Infinite Intelligence, 
transcendent.and immanent, {. e,, above all the 
things we can possibly realize, and also in  all 
forms of existence as their essential life-prln- 
oiple. :

So far as recognizable individual beings are 
concerned, we freely admit that man contains, 
and will ultimately develop, the highest pow
ers and attributes of which the most enlight
ened among us can possibly conceive, for we 
could not conceive of any aeifio attribute un
less we in some degree shared it. Man m u., 
know the universe. through himself, or forever 
remain ignorant of it.

When the questioner speaks of developed hu
manity, he must] if he reflects, consider that 
developed Is a purely relative te rm ; for what 
would bo regarded as a very highly aovelop 
condition of humanity from one standpoint, 
would of necessity appear a very low plane of 
development from another and far more .ad
vanced standpoint. The ordinary American

Q.—[By the same.] Is it wrong or is it useful 
to engage with spirit-experts in the study and de
velopment of improved methods for individual 
profit f

A.—It is decidedly wrong to  employ psychi
cal or ocoult power in the carrying out of an 
ambitious, selfish enterprise, In which the 
spirit of competition reigns, because when one 
does so he enters into close association with 
the darker spheres, and becomes eventually a 
tool of the "dwellers on the threshold."

But having said this by way of proper warn
ing to all who read these “ Questions and An
swers,” we go on to state th a t i t  is perfectly 
right, honorable, useful and practical to en
gage with experts on any plane of existence in 
the perfecting of improved methods for the 
profit of humanity, one’s self included. The 
truly sooial idea is to promote the well-beiDg 
of mankind; you are as truly a portion of hu
manity os any one else can b e ; therefore your 
welfare is os sacred and important ns tha t of 
your neighbor, though no more bo. The com- 

otitiVo spirit is not wrong beoauso it  seeks to 
enefit the individual, but because, while seek

ing the benefit of one or a few, i t  seeks the in
jury or expoliation of others.

I t  is only just th a t those who work should re
ceive recompense for their efforts, and that on 
all planes o f  activity. This principle is most 
positively laid down in the New Testament in 
the course of the very teachings whioh are 
often styled unpraotioal because they are so 
ideally philanthropic. The workman is worthy 
of his recompense, and ought to  receive i t ; but 
the work in whioh a true worker engages is 
profitable to all as well ns to hi mself.

From an ethical or spiritual standpoint the 
great question is not so much, What do you

'  w inw ant to do? as, Why do you want to  do what 
you w ant to do? Motive or intention is the 
great determining faotor regulating the kind 
of cooperation we receive from the spiritual 
world and the results of our association with 
unseen experts.

I t  is quite safe and thoroughly reasonable to  
affirm universally th a t whoever engages in 
any work with the sincere intention of doing 
real good to the human race will, to  the extent 
th a t lie is impressionable, receive suoh assist
ance from the spirit-worlq as will enable him 
to be more useful and successful than he could 
possibly be without it.

A t present the  spiritual spheres are coming 
particularly near to  the earth in the sense 
that, there are unusual opportunities for con
sciously as well os unconsciously benefiting 
by the reception of spiritual influx; anc 
with no other proviso than th a t the object be 
oofiperative, not competitive, we bid all to 
bravely go on and get all they can Ini the way 
of knowledge from the unseen, and make th a t 

.1 as spoedily ns possible in 
"  1 h establishing

oh equity wi

knowledge praotionl as spoedily c 
vanquishing destitution through 
a system of sooial order in whiolsystem
join hands with intelligence.

Divinecauses always produce 
Sovereignty is the corner-stone of Islam, os it  
is of Calvinism; but the ripest soholars among 
modern Mohammedans distinctly deny th a t re- 
lulsive aspect of predestination which rigid 
alvinism lias crystallized in the Westminster 

Confession,
Virtue is its own reward, vice its own pun

ishment; no truer words than these were ever 
spoken; but because law is absolute, wfl con
tend that man, according to the measure of his 
knowledge, is free. We call your attention to  
four groat consecutive words: experience, 
knowledge, power, freedom. Experience be
gets knowledge, knowledge begets power, and 
power begets liberty. As experience can in
crease, so oan knowledge; as knowledge in
creases, so does power; and ns power increases, 
man is freer than he ever was before.

The law treats all men alike, but all men do 
not understand it equally, nor do all conform 
equally to its requirements. We never break 
the law, simply because we cannot, no m atte r 
how hard we t r y ; but the same law which op
poses us when we oppose it, befriends us and 
fulfills all our desires when we are acquainted 
with it and intelligently conform to its de
crees.

Second, there is a predestination in human 
genius, in the various missions which dif
ferent people are qualified to fulfill. The line 
of destiny is always the path of ability; it is 
our fate to do whatever we can do best; thus 
literal predestination of some to certain offices 
whioh are not open to others is a faot; but 
there the tru th  concerning fatality ends. No 
one is foredoomed to misery; no one is hated 
of God; no one is born to be wretched here 
and eternally punished hereafter. Even the 
ablest Mohammedau teachers affirm that it, is 
the intention of Allah to reward all the right
eous and punish all the wicked on the sole ba
sis of their righteousness or wickedness.

The two vital tru th s  contained in the doc
trine of predestination are these: First, all 
law is immutable; but though it cannot be 
changed, it cau he discovered and worked 
with to the extent of giving us freedom to ful
fill our desires through scientific knowledge of 
how to do so; second, every soul lias a distinct 
mission, which is made manifest through the 
pedal tendencies, aptitudes and desires of 
hat particular soul—this doctrine to be ac

cepted with the distinot understanding th a t 
in reality all souls are equal, and all destinies 
equally desirable, though as infinitely diverse 
as are t(ie myriad forms of nature.

Q — [By "Inquirer.”] W e  h e a r  f r o m  v a r io u s  
so u rc e s  n o w a d a y s  d ire  th r e a ts  o f  co m in g  d i s a s 
te r ;  alqo o f a  d a w n in g  m il le n n iu m . W h a t  i s  
y o u r  o p in io n  c o n c e r n in g  L ie u t .  T o t te n 's  v ie w s  T 

A.—On the subject of coming disasters wo 
have nothing new to say; we can but reiterate 
our sincere conviction that those who antici
pate many and dire calamities are blind with 
one eye, and that the right eye. For anything 
like an extended dissertation from our stand
point on a coming millennium and the views 
of Lieut. Totten, we taust refer the questioner 
to our recent lecture, "New Light on the  
Great Pyramid," soon to be published in th e  
columns of the Banner oe L ioiit.

Disasters there doubtless will be during the 
period of transition through which the earth 
is now passing: but they will be so small in 
comparison with the good which will follow 
them that we feel almost impatient with th a t 
school of thought which magnifies them and 
fails to see what lies beyond] There are un
questionably many incidentals to planetary 
house-cleaning which are not agreeable while 
they last; but so sure are we that the earth is 
on the high road to a better condition than it 
has ever yet known, that we cannot dwell 
amid the shadows and mourn because a work 
of reconstruction attended with some suffer
ing is now in progress.

As a millennium signifies exactly one thou
sand years, we prefer the term Golden Age 
vastly, as we oannot circumscribe the dura
tion of the brighter and happier era on which 
we are entering. Lieut. Totten we consider 
too literal in his biblical exegesis.

M a rc h  M a g a z in e s .
The Magazine of Art.—The frontispiece of this 

particularly excellent number Is from J. W. Water
house’s painting, “ La Belle Dame Sans Merol” ; the 
opening article, by Lionel Cust, Is a most interesting 
description of “The ‘Old Masters’ at the Royal 
Academy"; Mrs. Helen L. Postlethwalte tells of

Some Rising Artists "; "The Collection of Mr. Gil
bert Moss, Liverpool," by Alfred T. Story, Is a finely 
illustrated paper; R. Jope-Slade writes of “ The Gold 
MedalB of the Royal Academy Schools;” Horace 
Townsend contributes a sketch of the work of the late 
H. H. Richardson, architect, and Illustrates it with 
views of the best known buildings designed by the 
latter, among them being Trinity Ohuroh, Boston, 
Sever Hall, Cambridge, Crane Memorial Hall, Quincy, 
and the poroh of the Law School, Harvard University; 
T. J. Gulliok writes of “ Illusions in Art"; "Our Il
lustrated Note-Book” and “The Chronicle of Art” 
contain muoh valuable Information. The Cassell 
Pub. Go., 31 Cast 17th street, New York.

Worthington’s Magazine opens with a most 
fasolnatlng account of an extensive tour for scientific 
purposes through nearly the whole length of the 
Snake River Valley, by Prof. G. Frederic Wright, nu
merous excellent illustrations adding greatly to its in
terest; Part Third of Mrs. Livermore’s story, enti
tled "One of the • Forty-Niners,"’ appears, and con
tinues to hold the rapt attention of the reader; the 
oft-repeated question, “ Are Intellectual Women Lova
ble?" Is answered most emphatically In the affirma
tive by Juntas Henri Browno; Helen Evertson Sqiltti 
contributes Part Second of her hlghly-eutertalntag ar
ticle on " Peasant Life in Picardy.” Other artioles of 
merit, poems and well-sustained departments make 
up the table of contents of the current Issue, A. D, 
Worthington & Co., publishers, Hartford, Conn.

The use of Hall’s Hair Renewor promotes the growth 
of the hair, and restores its natural color.and beauty, 
frees the scalp of dandruff, tetter, and all Impurities.

T o  t h e  L i b e r a l - M i n d e d .
As the “ B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Establishm ent”  

is not an Incorporated institution, and os we 
could not therefore legally hold bequests made 
to us in that name, we give below the form in  
whioh suoh a bequest should ho worded in order 
to stand the test of law:

" I  give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaao B. Rioh, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert the description of 
the property to  do willed] striotly ugon trust; 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 

ray and n
ina prope _ „ ______

lootrine of tne Immortality of tho soul and its

in suoh way and manner as they shall doom ex. 
sodlentand roper for the promulgation of th e  1

le im m ot..................
eternal progression.’’



MARCH 8, 1894. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Smtlitr | ] x m  IJointe*

A F a th e r ’ll 8  to r / .
He Hears Ms Daughter’s Drowning Cry Many 

Miles Away.
Thursday nlglit The Eagle corrospondont was 

nocosted by a strangor who appoarod like a 
hard-working, sobor, straightforward man, and 
asked him to relato the, particulars of the Fan
ny Stewart drowning case. Ho did so, and the 
stranger then introduced himself as Lawrenco 
F. Stewart, the fathor 'of thoglrl, who had come 
from Garfield, N. J., to attend the funeral. His 
story, whloh was a singular ono, is as follows:
“ I  used to live in Wappinger’s Falls.'and drove 
for Henry Healer. I  left my position In 1870 
beoause:Dr. T. K. Cruse ordered me out of this 
region bn account of the way I  suffered from 
malaria.

“ Four years previously I  had married Mary 
T raverln  New York, and when we lefiW ap- 
plngor’s we went to live in Garfield, N. J. 
Everything went smoothly until a little over 
two years ago, when we separated, she taking 
the children, and everything else she wanted, 
and coming to live with her mother, Mrs. Fan
ny B. Traver of HugliRonvllle.

"Well, last Tuesday night I went to bed 
about 8 :30 In my room at Garfield. I fell asleep, 
but suddenly awoke with a violentstart. The 
room was dark, but before me I saw two small 
hands held up, and as I stared at them I heard 
a  voice crying out faintly, ‘Papa, papa, save 
me! papa, papa, save me I ' 1 tried to recognize 
the voice, but it did not last long enough. I 
kept staring at the two small hands with all my 
might, trying to think to which child they 
might belong, but they were drawn suddenly 
down as 1 gazed, as though they had sunk 
through the bed, and beneath the floor. I 
sprang to my feet, almost too weak to stand. I 
looked at my watch, and it said 9:25.” (Fanny 
had fallon in the water at 9:20 that night, and 
had been kept above a few minutes only. Her 
piteous cries of " Oh I save me, please save me, 
somebody!” aud her last despairing shriek or 
"Papa, papa, Bave m e!” were so distressing 
tha t women within hearing put their hands 
over thoir ears to shut out the sound.) “ I 
thought perhaps it was my nine-yoar old boy 
Frankie who had got into t rouble. 1 could not 
sleep, but stayed up till 3 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, smoking and walking about trying to 
quiet my nerves. Neighbors saw the light, and 
asked me next morning what it meant. I told 
them, and they tried to reason away my fears, 
but did not suoceed.”—Poughkeepsie (.V. Y.) 
E a g le . ______________ _ _______________

E le c t r ic i ty  In  C h in n .
The streets are very narrow in Canton, as is 

the case with all Chinese cities, being from 
say six to twelve feet wide, and are filled with 
hanging wooden signs. Through these signs 
the wire must tw ist and turn, because on no 
account would a Chinaman allow a sign to be 
moved to make room for the wire, as it would 
certainly mean bad luck to his business. In 
many cases the insulation has been strongly 
reinforced with rubber and tape, to prevent 
abrasion from the swinging signs.

The streets of Canton are divided into sec
tions of a few blocks each, and each section is 
shut off from all others by heavy gates, that 
are closed at nine o'clock in the evening. 
The populace is so turbulent that for many 
centuries the authorities have made it a prac
tice to hold all the people of any section re
sponsible for any riot or tum ult in that sec
tion. The result is that the people have got in 
the habit of regulating atfairs in their section 
without any reference to the powers that be. 
The electrician of the Canton plant had occa
sion to see the effect of this in an instance 
where a store wanted lights, but tlio wires 
could not be run, because one man objected to 
having a hole cut in his house for securing a 
pole- The man wanting lights informed his 
neighbors, and a delegation waited on the indi
vidual and soon induced him to withdraw his 
objection.

At first there was considerable objection to 
the plant being put up, but now it has become 
very popular, and is used in houses and stores; 
even fruit and nut-stands use them in the 
street, the wires being led from the nearest 
house. The light is now so popular that thou
sands of lamps could be put in all over the city 
if the station was large enough to supply them, 
but its limit is now reached (for the present].

Though the plant is a success from an elec
trical and mocbauical point of view, it is kept 
running under considerable difficulty. In Can
ton two attempts were made to steal the street 
wires soon after the station was started, but, 
unfortunately for the thieves, tlio wires were 
alive, and though no one was killed, no at
tempts have since been made, inhabited by a 
bad Joss, as they are now thought to be.—The 
Electrical World, New York City.

C H E R R Y

Pectoral
For Colds and Coughs

R EC EIV ED

M E D A L  a n d  D I P L O M A

AT TH E •

World’s
F A I R .

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 610 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.G.
(iNOOnrOUATBD Nov. 1,1893.)

THE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists' Associa
tion are open at ail times, ami all Spiritualists aro Invited 
to visit thelrofficlnl homo. A register will be kopt of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to semi in their names 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, os we desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
be sent to us of all chnmrcs of location. Hooks, pamphlots 
and magazines upon spiritual matters aro solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For information address as 
above. U O U G ttT  A . D U U M IO K , S e c re ta ry . 

Jan. 13.

KNOWN tlio world over mho Indopondont Slnto-Wrltor.
will Ulntmoso dlscaao freo of ebargo by tils now and 

marvelous gift. If you aro Hntlsflcd with your present doc
tor do not oond for n diagnosis, for you will not rocolvo one, 
This ogor Is only for thoso who aro not satisfied with thoir 
prosont treatment. Send loading symptom, ago, nnmo and 
sox, aud two 2-cont stamps,

]>K. 0 . 13. W ATK INS,
Jan. IS. I lo x  401 , A y ^ r, M a i l .

Of a certain year and $5.75 for 1853 quarter dollar; lilgliost premiums on olovon hundred varlotlcs of Unltod 8tatcs and 
forolgn coins and stamps; also Oonfederato monoy. Knoloso stamps for postago and wo will send you freo our slxteon- 
pngo Illustrated Oatnloguo showing what wo buy. Do not delay, but send to-day; koop your eyes open; you may pick up 
coins or stamps worth a largo amount of monoy. NATIONAL COIN CO., 63} Stock Exohnngo Building, Boston, Voss.

Fob. 21, lOw * ■ ,

J. K ,  D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psyohometrist.

SITTINGS dally from IO a. u . to 4 p . m. SOnnces every 
Sunday orcnlng at 7:301 also Friday afternoons at 2:30. 

No. 11 Union Park, Boston. Hass., botween Sbawmut Ave. 
and TremontBtroet. Will gold Fubllo or Prlvato SOances. 

Mar. 3. lw*

R. L. Green,
SP IR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER

040 Shawmat Avenue, Stouten, S ian.

Sit t in g s  daiiv from o a. u , to 4 i».m 
from lock of hair or

enclosing stamp
hair or photograph, 
cheerfully answered.

Sittings by mall 
Lottors of inquiry, 

Mar. 3.

James Kay Applebee
J S  prepared to accept engagements to Lecturo before Spir-

boml Religious Societies. Terms, (al< 
‘ List of Subjects, sent on ap-

itualand other
ways moderato) together with _ __ ___________  r
plication. Address: lOAshford street, Allston, Boston JMass.

V  During the months of March, April and May, Mil. AP
PLEBEE will* bo traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. I3w Jan. 6.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,

SOUL READING,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N . 

llyfltS. A. D. SEVERANCE has always beon noted for her 
iT l  powers In examining and proscribing for disease; and 
also In her character-readings, with instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past aud future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. Bui of latosne has had aronowed de
velopment, which enahlos her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, aud four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls._____________Sept, 30.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
TWILL give a test of It to any person who will send me 
JL the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 cents, 
money or stamps. .

I wui write Blographicaland Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any matter, in answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of the sol* 
ence.for a fee of 81; Consultation fee 81; at office, 206 Tre- 
montstreot. ,

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de» 
raanded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos* 
ton, Mass. July 19.

K K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston.
M i j  Thursdays ami Saturdays,at 2:80 r .  m.;

Blancos Sundays,
_ . . . .. , Sundays and

Wednesdays at 8 i*. M. .Jan. 6. tr O E O K O E  T .  A I .H R O , M a n a g e r .

M RS. C. B . B L IS S ,
O A  A  SIIAWMUT AVE., BOSTON. Stance* Sundays 
O tcI " .  Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 p . m. Sundays and
Wednesdays, 2:30 I’.M. Mar. 3.

MRS. CONNELLY'S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Lead, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and is warrant 
ed to restore Gray. Faded or Bleached llalr In 3 days to its 

original color. It Is not a Dye, and will not stain the skin. 
I t  leaves tho Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 and 60c. 
packages. Sent by mail all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MI18. A. CON
NELLY. 1343 Rldgo Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. l6. 4w*

Apr.

$5 to $15 K X 1
LIG H T N IN G  P L A T E R
an.t jilai I ng jewelry, vralche# 
tableware, &c. Plate* I he 
finest of jewelry go<~l aa 
new, on all klmlsnf metal 
with gold, silver or nickel. 
No experience. No capital. 
Every house has good* need- 

tURpla'illR. Wholesale lo 
agents |S. Write forclreu- 

. l i r a .  II. E. DEI.NO A 
^jGon Oulumbua^O.

lStoam

Important Announcement.
THIS Guidos of MRS. CORA V. RICHMOND have con

sented to and are superintending tho publication of tho 
Roveral series of I.essons—continuation of those on *' Tlio 

Soul In Human Embodiments "-and tho work will he Issued 
os soonnsasulllclont number of names has boon obtained to 
secure tho price of publication. The entire volume of live 

r six hundred pnffox will be but $5.00 to subscribers.
Names and addresses may bo sent to A IR S . C O R A  I .. 

R IC H M O N D , R o g e r .  l* u rk , III. 4w Fob. 10.

[ T i m e 's  C lianB TC S.]
Tlie times change, and even the clergy 

eh^nge with them. If you d on 't believe it, 
"Just glance over these extracts from the diary 
th a t was kept in the years 1799 and 1800 by the 
Rev. Mr. Emerson, who was the minister of 
the town of Conway at the time. Here are 
some of the, entries, as furnished by the North 
Adams Democrat:

Jan . 1,1800—Had muoh company. In the  evening 
m arried a  couple. Fee, 81.26. H ad a  oheese given 
me. Value about $1. Deacon W are a  present ot beet, 
value about twenty cents.

Jan . 4 - Attended to study. Bottle rum $.50.
Jan . 23—Married three couples. Fee, $0.26.
Feb.4—Paid a  woman taylor for one day twenty-five 

cents.
Ju ly  5-B o t. rum a t  Bardwell's store, $.50.
Aug. 1-2—Two quarts rum W illiam’s store, $1.50. 

Paid  for killing hog seventeen cents.
Oct. 20-PutTn the cellar for W inter use thirty-eight 

Barrels of older. Value $32.
Dec. 29-Lprd’s Day. Preached from Samuol, 1., 27: 

"H o w  Are the Mighty Fallen.’’
Fancy the Rev. Dr. Edward E. Hale, or the 

Rev. Dr. A. J. Gordon, or the Rev. Dr. George 
A. Gordon, or the Rev. Dr. Louis A. Banks 
laying in a stock of thirty-eight barrels of older 
“ for winter use ” I And how long do you sup
pose these or any other clergymen nowadays 
■would hold their churches if they invested In 
a “ bottle rum ” a t 8.50, or any p r i c e “ Ob
servant Citizen,” in Boston Post.

T r a n s i t i o n  o f  M r s .  F .  O . H y z e r .
To the Editors of tho Banner of Light:

Mrs. Fannie O. Hyzor, one of the  grandest and 
m ost distinguished of our platform  speakers, has 
passed  to her rew ard  in spirlt-llfe.
■ B y  her extended and long-oontlnued public minis
tra tions . she accomplished a  grand work for the 
cause  of Spiritualism, whloh we—with her noble self 
—all love so dearly.

Among the brilliant galaxy of our public speakers, 
M rs. F . O. H yzer shone conspicuously as one of the 
m ost rem arkable. She was unique In her sty le; she 
possessed a  profundity of thought and polished elo- 
quenoe—grasping and making eloar to her hearers 
th e  very essence and principles of th e  laws th a t un
derlie  the philosophy of modern and anolent Spirit
ualism. , ^

H er exit from the old worn-out body, I  understand 
w as a  peaceful one, from the home o f  her brother-in
law , Dr, O. h. Belden of Ravenna. O., who. with Mr, 
Hyzer, her husband (aohronlc Invalid), and h e r  sister, 
M rs. Carrie Hazen. stood a t  her bedside, when the 
sp ir it passed out to The Beyond. H er request, It ap
pears, was th a t there be no obsequies held. One ear 
stage only followed the  hearse th a t bore h e r  remains 
to  the vault In the  oemetery In Ravenna. Peaoo bo 
to  lier memory. - , Thomas Le s s .
L. Cleveland, O., Fop. 17th.

Wandering William—" I had a very swell dinner 
to-day! Weary.'1 Weary Walker—" Zat so? What 
d’yegU?" Wandering William—"A glasser water 
an1 er quart er dried apples."—Judge, .

C O N S U M P T IO N  C U B E D . .
r 'An old physician, retired from praotloo, had placed 
In his liandB by an Bast India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable roinedy for the speedy and per
manent :cure of Consumption, BronchltlB, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affections, also a
Sosltlve and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 

lentous Complaints. Haying tested Its wonderful 
curative powers ' lu thousands of casos, and desiring 
to relieve human Buffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who wish It, this roolpe in German, Fronoh or 
English, with full directions for. preparing and using. 
Sent by mall, by addressing, with stamp, naming tuts 
paper,W. A.Noyfs, 820 Powers' Flock, Rochester,N, T.

Nov. 25.

l / i r r  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
V l r t  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.
t i n  rfl RutthaOiford Itoprovoil 81NUF.R ft«w- 
«blU>0U log Machine. with * complete ut of attachment* and guaranteed for It) years hhljq*-l anywhere on IV1 days’ trial. • ,Vi> money reejvired tn ad- ranee now in um. WorM’i Fair Medal awarded.But from factory, ante dealer*' and Agent*' profit- Write to-day for cur I.AKGF, FKF.E (‘ATAl-GOI'E

Oxford Hfg. Co., M2 Wabash Are., Chicago, I1L
ly

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v e n u e , B o sto n , Mass*Juu. 27. *  13w*

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngodally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 84.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Mar. 3.

Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens.
nnHEY have boon boforo tho publlo for years; and aro used JL by all tho principal Morcbants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Aoadomlos and Professional men throughout tho country. 
They aro fumlshod by the American Board of Forolgn Mis
sions to thoir stations In all parts of tho world, liolng select
ed, In proferonco to nil others, for tbolr romarkable Flexi
bility, Durability, Antl-Oorroslvoncss, Economy and Adapta
tion to tlio wnnts of all writers. They aro universally ad
mitted to bosuporlor to stool, and bymanyproferrodto the 
best gold pens.

HE W ARE OF IM ITATIONS.
EVERY GENUINE FEN has Btnmpcd upon It

ADAMS & CO.'S GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For Geneml Use in Every Department. Largo box, 

containing ono gross, 81-60.
No. 2. Extra flno points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing ono gross, 81.50.
BES?- These pens aro Sold for tho beneilt of the widow of 

tholato John 8. Adams.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain tne mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or mon

tally. Those uuacqualnted with it would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic clrele should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practico In writing medlumabip 
should avail themselves or theso “ Blanchettes," which may 
be consulted on all questions, as Also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Plauchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which Auy ono can easily understand how 
to use It.

Planohbttr, with Pentagrapb Wheels, 60 cents, securoly 
packed in a box, and sent by mall.postngo free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, PLANCHETTKS can- 
uot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For Bale by COLB y & RICH. tf

IJjeto JfM
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

SSI W est 4Sd Street, New York City,
A NALYTIO and Magnotlo Physician.

A  and all chronic diseases a specialty....------ .------ ------------------------
Mental, Nervous*

------  ----------------- -----------  Ho has no poor In
diagnosing and curing so-called incurablos. Patientsunablo 
to visit tho Doctor can be treated at tholrbomes. Diag
nosis, with advice, 81.00. Send autograph, with age, sex. 
loading symptoms. Send Btamp for Circular. ,

Dec, 13m, 1893. “ I rccommonn Dr. Dako as the most pow
erful healer I.over m o t;. . .  this, with his knowledge of 
medlclno, places him first In tho ranks of tho world's true 
helpers to i ho s ic k ." ... J. Clegg Wright, 128 WeitiZdttreet, Aeu> York Cttu.

DR. DAKE'8 Specific R e m e d ie s (used for 25 years in 
JiH private practice) are now placed boforo the publlo a t  
nftes within tho reach of all.

\ The 8 u re  K id n e y  (Jure , unsurpassed in tho care of 
Nenhretlc Scrofulous and Rheumatic Affections, stimulates 
anu heals tlio kidneys,and mucous mombrano of tho urinary 
organs. Price 60 cents; 3 packages for 81-00.

R e n to ru tlv e  T o n ic . A specific for Malaria, La Grippe. 
Colds, indolent Fever, Biliousness, Sick deadacho,Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, etc. Price 50 cents per box. or 
3 boxes for 81-W).

I 'l lx l r  D rop*. The Brain and Nerve-restorer for Nerv
ous Exhaustion and Debility, Gloominess, Insomnia, Incipi
ent Paralysis and Loss of Vital Forco. Price 81.00 per bottle.

^ .....Unequaled for Throat, Bronchial and
lays irritation, cures Cough. Price $1-00 

Mar. 3.

Osgood F . Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business, Test and Medical Medium.

Obsession a specialty. Circle Tuesday evenings at 7:30, 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street.

Mar. 3.

M RS. TH AXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

Mar. 3.

Marshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8H Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton. Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 F. M. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment.

Feb. 17.

Mrs. C. T. Crockett,
EDICAL and Test Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 

_ Treatments. 34 Hanson street, Boston, Mass.
Mar. 3. 2w*

31

Advice to Dyspeptics.
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and Its Causes. Experience of a 

sufferer. Liver complaint a twin disorder. Constipa
tion a result of dyspepsia. Food to be taken. Food to bo 
avoided. Mailed free to any address.
JOHN II. MoALVIN, Lowell, Mass., 14 years City Treas. 
Feb. 3. lOteow ______

& IO  f i f t  + n  H D  a  w e e k  c a n  be m a d ey l f c iU U  IU i f lO J iw U  w o rk in g  f o r  in . Parties 
preferred who can furnish a horse and trnvol through tho 
country; a team, though, Is not necessary. A few vacan
cies in towns and cities. Men and women of good charac
ter will find this an exceptional opportunity for nrofitaulo 
employment. Spare hours may bo used to good advantage. 
B. F. JOHNSON & CO., Eleventh and Malu streets, Rich
mond, Va. ___________ o a m l y _______ Doc. 23.

Addison D.Crabf ree, M.D.,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
l u l a  distance. 30 years. Send stamp, age and sex. 

Feb. 3. ' 13w*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BU8INKSS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 81. Circles Thursday, 3 aud 8 r. M. Sittings dally. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Mar. 3.

Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont stroet, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Mar. 3. lw*

GARLAND’S 
Vegetable Cough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, otc., etc. J t  has no 
equal. It is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. I t Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Inlurlous Ingredient; and is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening tho system; and as a B l o o d  
Pu rifibii is t r u l y  u n r i v a l l b d . A box. taken accord
ing to directions, is w a r r a n te d  In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 832 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Price, per box (one-fourtb pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For safe by COLBY & RICH.

N e w  M u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T h e  S u m n a o r - L a n d .
Prlco 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

CfHiirh l lu ltn .
* ‘ lions. A 

Try It!
Lung Affections. Allay 
per 1m ~  ‘

John W m. F letch er,
PSYCHIO MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, New York Olty.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marryat aud tho 
t. . . t.----  public stance Thursday evenings.Spiritual Press, 

fan. 6.

Mrs. Florence White,
A 7  EAST 44TH STREET, Now York City, T ra n c e  a n d  

x  1 Jluftlne** M edium . Consultations In person or by
(f Thursdaysloiter, terms $2.00. Test seances Sundays am 

at 8; admission 50 cents. Mar. 3.

Lake George Camp Association.
I^OR particulars regarding lots, write or call on H. F.TOW- 

ER.257 West 126j.h street, New York City. Dealerin Spir
itualistic Literature. Books sent by mall at publication  

fricek . Send for January Borderland.
Feb. 10. 4w*

MRS. C. M. SAWYER will hold Physical and 
Materializing Circles at her parlors, 200 West 38th st., 
New York, Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, a t 8 

o’clock, and Thursday and Saturday afternoons at 2 o7ciock. 
Fob. 10. 4w

IVyfRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, ]
Jj X  ness, Test. Developing and Pr<*phetlc Medium. Circlej,.* _a_ uuoo, iQ flh i/DTQiu|iiu)( auuxTOpI
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 

Mar. 3. ,A

B u s i -

10w*
West 26th street.

Mrs. M. E . Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to9 p . m .

Circles Thursday and Suuday eveulngs, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Mar. 3.

Mrs. A. J. Pettengill,
TEST Medium, 8^ Bosworth street. Boston, Room 7, 

up two flights. Hours from 11 to 4. Consultations 81-00. 
Jan. 20. *

Mrs. A. Forrester,
BUSINESS. Testand Developing Medium 

day at 7:30. ........  * ‘
. . _ . . Circles Sun-

181 Sbawmut Avenue, Boston, one flight. 
4w*

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FOUXDED I \  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. II. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 8*2.50 a year.

R oom  58 , l>5£ am i 04  L,n Hullo S tre e t,
Jan.2u. C'lilcjitfo, 111.

SI.OO per year. S 1.00 per year.
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
Devoted to Nplrltnullim and Reform.

No. 1 Polk Street..................................... Han Francisco, Cal.
J U L U  f fC H L K S lX G E R , E d ito r .

Dec. 2.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUTS ADDRESS

Two Y ears for $1.
The regular price of the St. Louis Magazine is $1 50 

a year, hut In offering It to you at $1 for two years 
(which la leas than cost) wo liopo to in that time get 
you so interested lu our Monthly that you will con
tinue taking tho Magazine always. Tho loss to usla 
sending It to you t wo > ears for $1 we comdder a.s ao 
much money spent In advertising our Magazine and 
creating a permanentand enormously Increased ctr- 
culatinu. Hence If the monthly visits ot the St. Louis 
Magazine to your family for two years are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub- 
serlber. Semi along your dollar aud receive the.SL 
Louis Magaztno lor two full years. If you desire a 
late sain plecopy,send 10c for one and also rcceiveaa 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
with Lord’s Praver coined in smallest characters.

ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE,
May 13. eow

the
e lutorest of

Dr. Marie A. Purdie,
Magnetic and Scientific Massage, 6 Boylston Place, Boston. 

Treatments free for ono week. ’ ‘ **- -lw*

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-coxt stamps, look of hair, name, age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will bedlagnosed free 
,y spirit power. DB. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Cal.

Jan. 18. Uw-

PARALYSIS. .
gHRTBBsssm-i-rsasa
tor a  valuable book If J&KB to all*

Jan. 6.

CURED without modi* 
cino. Rheumatism, Bpl* 
n a l  D ls o a s  08 a n d  

“  cured.

26w
r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS in  POSTAGE, a lock of your 
r n r r  hair, name, age and sex, and I will send youa 
I I I L L  clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.

D B .  O. E . B A T D O R P ,
M echan lcsv llle , I o w a .

Address 
Mar. 3. 4w*

1 WEEK’S Spiritual Treatment, and Mionion
Letter 1 year, 18 cents. "  " T

Feb. a.
DR. C. W. CLOSE, Bangor, Me. 

6w
R S . B . F . S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,

IV/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and 
_  A. Medical Medium. Six questions answered by m all,50 
conts and stamp. Whole Llfe-Beadlnggl.OO. MagnetlcRem- 
edteB prepared by spirlt-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me. 

Mar. 3. _________________________

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
Vapor Baths.MAGNETIC Physician, 

street. Boston.
No. 178 Tremont 

Feb. 10.

Adelaide E. Crane,
TEST and Buslnoss Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Tremout street, Room 11. Hours 10 to 9. Mar. 3.

DR. F. I .  H . W IL L IS
M a y  b e  A d d ressed  a n ti l  f a r t h e r  n o tice .

Ho. 46 Avenue B, V ick P ark , R ochester, H. V.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease psychometrt- 

caliy. He claims that his powers in this line are narlvaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w ith 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases o t 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In aU I ti  
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Wlills is pormltted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for C\rc\ilart, with Reference* and Terms.
Jan. 6.

T h e  P s y c h o g r a p h ,

D I A L  P L A N C H E T T E .

Monthly Magazine, 
.................. the ‘Th e  s o w k r . a  .

Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

THE LIGHT OF TRUTH, a  Large Thirty-
Six Column Journal, published at Cincinnati, O., every 

Saturday, at Sl.OO per yoar, tn advance. Advertising 
Rates are reasonably and will be furnished on application.

t of the world. C. O. 
Cincinnati, O.

Rates are reasonable, and will be rurnlsh 
Specimen oopies FREE to any part of 
8TOWELL, Room 7,206 Race stroet, Clncl

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

Mar. 3.

Mrs. T. F. Deane,
Business and Test Medium, 109 Appleton street, Boston. 
Feb. 24. 2w*

T>SYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
X  six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6. 18w*
D R . A . I I .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tf

TIX1SS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me- 
i r id iu m .  Sittings dally. 128 W.Brookline st., Suite I. 

Mar. 3. 2\v*
J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-

__ u cal Physlolan, 542Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston.
Mar. 3.

- S E C O N D  E D IT IO N .

THE

Religion of the Stars.
BY OLNEY H. RICHMOND,

Grand Magoa and Master of tbe Inner Temple of tbo Aa- 
clcnt Order of tbo Magi.

Tills work embraces nlnetoon Grand Temple Lectures do-" 
llvorod to Glasses of Advancement In

Grand Temple of the Order of the Mari, Chioago, III.
Mystics, Students of Magic and Occultism, and Free Ma

sons, should bave Prof. Blchmond’s books.
Cohtbnts—Astral Body; Astral Magnetism; Astral Evo

lution; A Mystlo Tomplo: A Mysterious Tale; Body and 
Soul; Evolution of Mutter; Evolution in General; Govern
ing Forces; Infinity; Looking Backward; Life Beginnings: 
Magnetism of Stara; Maglo Chart of the Mogl; Magical 
Woudors: Neodsof Mankind! Bollglon of tbo Stars: Re
incarnation; Soul of Man; Study of Infinity: Vlbratlona; 
Tribute to tho " Word "; What tbo Magi Teach, etc., oto.

370 pages, gold sldo and back. Price 8 1 .8 8 1 postage

’’por sale by COLBY A RICH._______________________

TkR. J  JL IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stamnore 
X J  Place, oir Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

Search-Lights and Guide-Lines;
. o n ,

Man and Nature, What They Are, What They 
Were, and What They Will Be.

B Y  E D O A .lt G R E B N I iB A F  B R A B F O R B ,
Co h t b n t s .—Preface; First Principles; General Classifi

cation; Attributes and Faculties; box-Tom poram ent- 
Marrlago—Pnrcntago; ■ Eduoatlon— Frogrosslou-Dosttny; 
Good and Evil, Health and Happiness; Rdsumd; An Alio-

B°^oth; price CO c e n ts ,___
For sale by COLBY 9r RICH.

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n o le n t  V oice* from  th e  S p i r i t  R ealm *  

D isclose th e  M ost S ta r t l in g  R e v e la 
tion* , P ro v in g  C h r is t ia n i ty  

to  b e  o f  H e a th e n  O r ig in .
The first of this sorlos of communications was received 

by Mr. J . M. Roberts, nt that time editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, In March, 1880. I t  was from Potamon, a 
Greek philosopher of tbo Alexandrian school, who, born 
hi to earth-llfo A. D. 250, passed from It In tbo year 315.

Tbe communications continued to bo received until 1880, 
under tbo direction and superintendence of Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of tbe baud, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts Degnn ns early ns April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
m ss of fine education and marked nblllty as a lawyer, and 
through thoso communications becamo a great student In 
ancient religions, making extensive researches therein, as 
will be seon by his notes and comments In tbls volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of tbo truth of Its contents, and 
of the Identity of tbe communicators.

Olotb. 12mo, pp. 608. With portrait and other Illustrations 
Prlco $1.50, postago 12 cents.

For sale by COLBY & R ion.
T E N T H  E D IT IO N .

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE
O r, A n to b lo g ra p h y  o f W a r r e n  Chase,

B Y  T U B  A B T U O U .
Those who sympathize with tbo many great purposes, 

high aspirations, broad charity, and noblo individuality of 
tho author, will glvo wide circulation among tbo young to 
this autobiography of Warren Olmse. who, struggling against 
tbo advorso circumstances of a ' ‘dishonorable birth, and

iy, nnd roso to tho position of lcglE 
spiritual teacbor and tronchnnt writer.

Cloth, pp. 310. Price 81.00, postage 10 conts. 
.For solo by COLBY £  RIOH. '

Criterion and Farabolon MAGIC LANTERNS
ami Sterooptlcona, Oil, LImo,or Elcctrlo Light, Viow^ or World's Fair, Sorlp 
tnroi Temporanco and othor subjects for profitable pubHc locturos or private 
talks. ' ■ • . . • . • ■ . ■.
Catalogues J  g  COLT &  CO 16 Beokman New Y ork*

Nov.IlL
freo.'*

lstoow
■ 180 La 8 a lie  S t., C hicago, III.

"DEAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
E. W. WALLIS, I t Is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspokon, and ahead ot tho times. It deals 
fearlessly with’the “ burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. ro st free for 32 weeks for 61.00; 
for 64 weeks for 82.00. Address —Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested bynumer- 
us Investigations, and has proven satlsrac' _ :

of developing mediumship. Many who were not avntre of
iiactory as a means

. „ r ___ . .. were not aware of
their medlumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 4S 
_  . to 60 neatly printed octavo pagos, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price: Ono year, 81.00; six months, 
50cts.; sample conies, 10cta. each. ~
Proprietors, 29 Chic

, . _ E8 H'ULL & CO.!
ucago Terraco, Chicago, 111.

m H E  BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
A  reform journal In publication. Price, 83.60 a year. 81-50 
for six months, Scentslper single copy. Address J .  P. MKN- 
DUM, Investigator Office, Paine Memorial. Boston Blass

P r ic e  R e d u c e d  fro m  Sl.SO  to  SI*O0*

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Voices from Many Lauds and Conturlos, saying,

” Man, thou sbalt nevor dio.”
Edited and compiled by Giles B. Stkbdinb, Detroit, Hloh.

Thoso Poems are gathered from ancient Hlndostan, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Romo and Northern Eu
rope, from Catholic aud Protestant hymns, the groat poets of 
Europe and our own land, and close with Inspired voices 
from tho spirit-land. Whatever seemed best to lllnstnt* 
and express the vision of the spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and the wealth of tho spiritual life within, has been 
used. Here aro tho Intuitive statements of Immortality in 
words full of sweetness and glory—full, too, of a divine phi
losophy.

The best translations from a very wide range of literature, 
ancient and modern, all relating to a most lmportant sub
ject. From so many gems each reader will And some treas
ured favorite for hours when tho weary hoart reaches out 
toward the htghor things of the immortal life.—Chicago
In te r -O c e a n .

Poems dear to all who look boyond this mortal life. I t Is

friends. ,v_ 
Cant. D.ffi. 

munlcattoas
Edwards, Orient,N.Y., writes: “ I had com-

a good service to gather them Into this convenient form; an 
unusually good collection, and to many a drooping r ’ *' "  
music will urlng refreshment—Christian Register.

Fourth edition. 12mo, pp.264. Price 81*00. postago free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

B B J S r ’X’ J R E B .
RULES

TO BB OBSBKVBD WHHH 76BMIBCI

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARD1NGE BRITTEN.

s for forming ana eon. 
bora presented b, an

bave been /hhfblv 8 . . .  ..................... - -  --
uallsm is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebbins writes:
“ Soon after this new and curious instrument for getting 
>lrlt messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
1ft for Its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium, 
t  last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 

first trial tho disk swung to and fro, aud the second time waa 
done still more readily/’

PriceJH.00. securely packed in box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCEQSTTES can
not be sont through tbe mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only a t the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH,___________________eow

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W ith Music and Chorus.

B Y  O. F .  L O N O L E Y ,
’ We will Moot You In tbe Morning. Little Blrdle’8 Gone to  
Rest. Opon tbe Gates,Beautiful World. Echoes from Be
yond tbe Veil, wltb fiute obligato. Street Summer-Land 
Roses. Qontlo Words and Loving Hearts. Your Barling la 
Not Slooplng. Vacant Stands Her Little Obalr. Back from 
tbo Silent Land. Wbat Shall Be My Angel Name 2 Glad 
That Wo ’re Living Hero To-day. Ever I  ’ll Remember Thee. 
Love's Golden Cnnln, rekrrauged. All aro Waiting Over 
There. Open Thoso Pearly Gates of Light. They'll Wol 
come Us Homo To-morrow. Mother’s Lovo Purest and Best. 
There are Homes Over There. On tbe Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klssoth Mo. I  Love to Think ot Old Times. 
W e’ll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Os. Whon the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of tbo Goldon Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of tbo Soul. Gome In thy Beauty, Angel ot 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven w o 91 Know 
Our Own. Lovo’s Goldon ubaln. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over tho Hill. Tbe Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a  Blnglet of Hair. We ’ll 
All Moet Again In tho Morning Land, o u r Beautiful Horn* 
Above. We ’re Coming, Sister Mary. Gatborlng Flowers in 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleopf Oh I come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Bine Eyes. 

SST" Tbo above songs are in Sheet Mnslo. Single ooplt*
W e’UAli Meet Apiin i f t h e  Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................15 cents.
For sale by COLBY Ss RIOH.___________________ eow

ble, experienced and reliable author.
Tbls little book also eontalns a  Catalogue ot Books pub

lished and for sale by COLBY A RIOH.
Bent tree on application to OOLBY A RICH. t f

A History of Religions :
Being a Condonsod Statement of the Besnlts of 

Soientiflo Besenroh and Philosophical Critiolsm.
U T  E L IZ A B E T H  B . E V A N S.

12mo, paper covers, pp, 128. Prlco'25 cents.
F or salo by COLBY A RICH. : . :

JY 1 bytorlan to Spiritualism, hy  FRXROIS H. SMITH.
An Interesting ncqount of "sittings'1 with various me- 

dlums, by a Baltimore gontloman, which led lilm to reject 
Presbyterianism nnd ombraco Spiritualism. Many Interest
ing messages are g i v e n . ..............................

th, 75cor “  -------Cloth, 75 conts. postago free.-; 
For salo by OOL11Y & RICH.’-

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
al, Magnetlo Institute, Grand Rapids. Hlch,

and 
. - iso *  

, Prinol- 
lm* Mar. 3

I t ®  I f f a c t s ,  T l i o o r l o s  a n d  
R e l a t e d  p h e n o m e n a l

With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Bominisoencos. .

BY CARL SEXTUS,
illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.

. : .. CONTENTS. : A, ■
Hypnotism Jase, Remedy;

________  anuCondltlons; Hypnotism
.. ______ ______ Clairvoyance; Crystal Visions; Magnets
and Od; ■ Hypnotism and Animals£■ Hypnotic Miscellanies; 
Natural Somuambullsin,or Sleep-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments. ~ 

Octavo, cloth, pp. 3M. Prlco 8 8 .0 0 1 postage 15 cents. 
ForsalobyOOUlY A RiOH. t - >

BIBLE STORIES, No. 1.
Tho sacred Vodas, os wrltton by Monou, and the Genesis of Moses, or tbo story of tbe Creation and tbe Fall. Thro* hundred stanzas, with an introduction and appondlx by Amanuensis. Complied by James H. Young. . "  .'■■ ■ Papor, pp. ISO. Price 50 cents, postage 2 cents. ‘ "Forsaie By OOLBY A RICH.
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BANNER OF LIGHT, MARCH 8, 1804,

I H O T H E R S !  H O T H E R S !
To know that a single application of the 
G u t ic u r a - R e m e d ie s  will afford instant

relief, permit rest 
and sleep and point 
to a speedy and eco- 
nomicai cure of tor
turing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning and 
scaly humors, and 
not to use them 
without a moment’s 
delay is to fail in 

your duty. Cures made in childhood 
are speedy, economical and permanent.

" A u  About tub Blood, Skin, Scalp, ahd H air ,” mailed free. Cuticura Rbmbdibs 
are sold throughout the world. Price, Cuticura, 50c . ; Soap, 35c.. Rbsolvrnt, $ i . Pottb* D ruo 
and CiisMiCAL Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

Disfiguring Facial Blemishes
A re  th e  c a u s e  o f  m u c h  u n h a p p in e s s  w h ic h  m a y  b e  

p r e v e n te d  b y  C u tic u r a  S o a p , th e  m o s t  e f fe c tiv e  sk in  

p u r i fy in g  a n d  b e a u t i f y in g  so a p  in  th e  w o rld , a s  w ell a s  

t h e  p u r e s t  a n d  s w e e te s t  f o r  to i le t  a n d  n u rse ry .

What Others Say of Us.
^  “Therel8no8ccdHman in America that enjoys n sounder 

reputation for square dealing and conscientious claims 
fortheseed heoffers. Ills  Catalogue makes no pretense 

Of captivating by tawdry colored pictures, or Inflated windy 
phraseology. I t  aims to guide, not to bewilder, its readers. ’ 

—(/Vom Kditonal in Mural Sew Ytiiiir.) 
To all In search of this kind of u Vegetable and KlmverSeod 

* Catalogue, we shall t>e happy to send It m»o. You will Hud In it, 
’ probably, a  larger variety of some kinds of Vegetable Seed than 

, Is in any Catalogue published In this country or Europe : many of 
the  more costly we raise on our four seed farms. There are pages 

of Novelties, from which the humbug has U*en winnowed out.
J .  J .  H, CRECORY & SON, Brad Grower*. M a rb leh ead . M a ss .

B ette r  than d 
Ever fo r  
1894.

RltahlhhtJ 1838.

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
The First Society of Splrltaallata holds Its m eet

ings In Carnegie Music Hall Building, between 56th and 57th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue; entrance on 57th s tree t. Ser
vices Sundays, 105< a . m. and 73< r.M . Henry J .  Newton, 
President.

Knickerbocker Hull, i t  Weat 14th Street.—
The Ethical Spiritualists’ Socloty meets each 8unday a t 
11 A. M. and 6 r .  M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

JTewTork Psychical Society, Spencer Hall, 114 W est 
14th street, near Sixth Avenue. Sixth year. Every W ednes
day evening, 8 o'clock. Appropriate congregational music, 
representative sneakers and excellent test mediums. The 
investigating public especially invited. J . F. Snipes, Pres.

Sonl Communion Meetlug on Krldny of each week, 
3 P. m.—doors close a t 3M—at 310 Wost 26th street. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

Independent Meetings.—J . W. Fletchor will locturo 
and give tests every Sunday at 3 and 8 r .  M. at Fifth Avenue 
Hall, 27 West 42d street, between Fifth and Sixth Avonuos.

Spiritualist Headquarters n n d  I .u d ir A  Id, lo t. 
W est £3d Street.—Open dally from 11 a . m . to 9 p. m . for 
Spiritualists and rriends. Wednesdays, entertainm ent day; 
business meeting a t 2 o'clock; supper from 6 to 8 p. M.; en
tertainm ent, etc., to follow.

T h e  N ew  Y ork  P sy ch ica l Society .—W ednes
day evening, 21st ult., the attention of a large audi
ence was deeply enlisted In the psychical experim ents 
of an unassuming but rem arkable gentleman from 
Sweden, who has eonte to New York for the first time 
(rom the West, with many favorable newspaper no
tices, and written testimonials from Young Men’s 
Christian Associations.

A fter the completion of his wonderful program  ou 
th is occasion, he became speechless for a while, under 
severe nervous tensloD, and the general conviction 
w as th a t he Is a  good subject for Intelligent external 
Influence, and only needs development for its fuller 
demonstration. H e has the tem peram ent and unas
suming nature ot a  genuine medium, excites friendly 
sympathy by Ills modest demeanor, and astonishm ent 
a t  his singular gilts.

Mr. Suudeen Invited half a dozen ladles and gentle
men to come on the stage,.and, after being blindfold
ed, succeeded, with the aid of these selected subjects, 
In discovering plus, and other small objects hidden 
among the audience, aud followed this by picking out 
a  word selected In a  dictionary. He also gave several 
o ther most satisfactory tests of his rem arkable pow 
ers, such as selecting persons Indicated In the audi
ence by b is subjects, ns the actors In a  tragedy.

Mr. Sundeeu’s methods are superior to those of the 
late Irving Bishop, and others, lu th a t he requires no 
“ physical con tac t”  for the best of his results. His 
successes are alm ost lustautaueous, and are sure to 
satisfy and mystify all who are not affected by hyper
critical strabismus.

Mr. Moorey followed Mrs. W lesenweber In contlnu- 
Ic

;ere 
k t l  _

Nothing preventing, Mr. Sundeen will appear before 
us again on W ednesday evening, Mareh 7th.

•  J .  F . S n i p e s ,

have been eloquent, logical, forcible, practical, fe a r  
less and educational. Sue has made many friends for 
the Cause and tor herself during th is and previous pe
riods of ministration to U9. A t the close of her last 
lecture the Society passed a hearty  and unanimous 
‘vote of thanks for the able and Instructive lectures 
with which we have been favored.’ The statem ent
that she will return to us during 1805 brought a  hearty 
burst of applause. I l l s  Indeed pleasant to see this 
earnest, (earless advocate of Spiritualism appreciated
In her devotion and loyalty to the Cause so near our 
hearts.

During March Edgar W. Emerson will occupy our 
platform, to he followed In April by W alter Howell.

Our Society was never so flourishing, and wo are 
naturally greatly encouraged.”

F i f th  A v e n u e  D a li, 2 7  W e s t 42d S t r e e t .—
This elegant hall, a t  42d street and Fifth Avenue, was 
well filled, on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 25th, by an In. 
telllgent audience, who listened with marked a tten 
tion to Mr. J .  W. F letcher’s lecture upon •• M ateriali
zation.” [We are favored by the Secretary with a 
synopsis of this discourse, which is so admirable th a t 
wo prefer to give It In Its entirety as fu rn ished , In our 
next Issue, rather than  attem pt a condensation, which 
would be necessary were we to attem pt Its publica
tion this week.—Ed s .]

8unday evenings, during the month of March. Mr. 
F letcher will lecture a t Conservatory Hall, Bedford 
and Fulton Avenues, Brooklyn, and a t Fifth Avenue 
Hall a t  3 o'clock In the afternoon.

Next Sunday evening Dr. Augusta W. Fletcher will 
lecture a t Filth Avenue Hall, taking for her subject: 
” A few things the advanced Spiritualist hopes for.” 

A. E. W il l is , Sec’y.

atlon of article-readings, etc., alter,w hich the  audi
ence lingered for a  be tter social acquaintance with the 
young thought-reader.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progressive Splrltuu! Association, Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and modlums. Mrs, 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory lla ll, Hedford Avenue, earner of 
Fulton Street.—Sundays 11 A. M. and 1% l'. H. W. J. 
Band, Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearD eKalb Avonue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

The Advance Spiritual Conference meets every 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court street. Good speakers and 
modlums. Horbert L. W hitney, Chairman. Seats free.

American Hnll, 800 Hedford Avenue.—The First 
Spiritual Mission meets a t 3 o'clock for conference; 8 o’clock 
for Iccl uro and to -ts. Modlums and speakers welcome. 8. 
Wines Sargent, Gbalrman.

Woman’s Progressive Union. —Business meetings
rHt and th ird Friday evenings In the m onth; Boclal meet

ings second and fourth Friday evenings, a t  102 Court street.

C arnegie D a li.—East Sunday morning Mrs. Clara 
H . Banks gave an Interesting sketch of Frof. William 
Denton’s oareer and work In science and Spiritualism, 
whteb was greatly appreciated.

T he afternoon meeting was conducted by the  Vice
President, owing to the absence of Mr. Henry J .  New
ton. Mr. L. Freedm an, the healing medium, gave an 
Interesting exhibition of his mesmeric or hypnotic 
powers. Mrs. Williams spoke a t  some length, being 
cordially welcomed by the audience, which has missed 
h er for several weeks. Mr9. Henderson followed with 
a  number of tests and delineations. Dr. Flsb. although 
nearly  eighty years old and much broken In health, 
dem onstrated practically bis power of spiritual heal
ing, notwithstanding hts physical condition. Several 
persons, who were suffering variously, stated that 
they were entirely relieved after a  few vigorous m a
nipulations by the Doctor.

T he evenliig m eeting was fully attended by the 
many warm friends of Mrs. Bauks, to listen to  her

The W om an’s Progressive U nion gave a  
George W ashington lunch party a t  Its rooms, 102 
Court streot, on F riday evening, the 23d Inst. Mrs. 
K lrth, dressed as M artha Washington, acted as host
ess, and Mr. Geo. Dustin, as George Washington, 
was host.

The entertainm ent opened with th e  singing of the 
“  S tar Spangled Banner.” by Miss Maud Mason, as
sisted by a  chorus of four voices; Miss Florence 
Grammage read with great effect, ” L asca; a  Story 
of the W est,” which held the audience spellbound 
throughout the delivery ; Little N ora Hamer, the vo
cal comedian, sang h e r  specialty, "  Daisy Bell,” and 
In response to the hearty  and long-continued applause 
rendered another selection; Miss H attie Hayward 
was heard In a  vocal solo, after which a  duet (piano) 
by Miss M. Pauline and Miss M. Ham er was finely 
executed.

Supper and dancing followed, which lasted until 12 
o’olock. Considering the  very cold night, the rooms 
were woll filled. Each guest as he departed was pre
sented with a  souvenir flag by tile host and hostess.

The W oman’s Progressive Union Is making rapid 
progress In Its work of charity, etc., and these enter- 

Inments and soolables are given for the benefit of
farewell discourse. H er subject was, “ Our Duty to 
Our Fellowmen.” H er stay lias been all too short; 
h e r earnest, noble character Is highly appreciated by

the objects of the society. - 
IR1b e n e  Ma son , Gen. Seo'y.

our people, by whom she Is held In g reat esteem.
She Is to give the  opening lecture before th e  L ake 

George Camp Association a t  Lake George, N. Y. it.
Mb s . Mil t o n  R a th b u n , Corresponding Secretary 

of th e  F irs t Society of Spiritualists, writes: "Sunday 
evening las t Mrs. Clara H. Banks closed a  m ost suc
cessful, engagement w ith our 8ocIety. H er lectures

O v e r  F i f t y
Teachers of C ookery
- (and in their - work they 

:-”.':>-mu8t -have the best) are using • -

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.1TING
M a l d e n , Odd Fellows Halt last Sunday overl

ing Mrs. Kimball of Lawronco, Mass., gave n practi
cal talk  under control, and also a  tost sdnnco, wliloli 
proved to bo m ost convincing to the  largo nudlonoo 
present. N ext Sunday orenlng, n t 7i30, Mrs. N. J .  
Willis of Camhrlugo, tlio talontcd Inspirational mo- 
dliim. will leoturo,’, •

On Thursdny.gvenlng. March 8th, Mr. F. A. Wlggln 
of Salom, Mass,, will be with us again, under tlio 
m anagem ent of tlio Ludlos' Aid. J .  It. S.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum mot last Sun
day a t  2:30, W. E. N. Fottor, Conductor, presiding. 
Review of spoolal studies. ” W hat a re  the Evils of In- 
dnlenoe and L aziness?” "H o w  should Children 
Trent their Companions? ”  and ”  W hat are  tho Duties 
of Children to their P arents? ”  by the  Assistant-Con
ductor.

Subject next Sunday, "W e  should W atch our 
Thoughts."

Lyoeum march, Bongs, e tc .; recitations, E tta  Palmer, 
Charlie Obatfleld. Maude W illard, Goorgle Elms, A n
nie Goodwin, Belle Fagan ; piano solo, May Carter: 
reading and  rem arks by Mrs, Kenyon, who presented 
each pupil with shell souvenirs from Onset, M ass.; 
dialogue, B ertha and Maude W illard; piano solo, 
Miss Obatfleld; rem arks, Dr. Toothaker and Mrs. F.
B. W illard; ta rget m arch; dosing 
Kenyon.

Invocation by Mrs. 
. R . S n o w , Seo'y.

Lynn.—The afternoon session a t Cadet Hall, Dr. 
Faulkner In obalr, opened with song by Mrs. G. D. 
Merrill. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes was then Introduced, 
and her soul-stirring rem arks were listened to atten
tively. Mrs. William S. Butler made Interesting re
marks, and gave tests.

Evening exercises were rendered by the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum of Boston as follows: Remarks. 
Mrs. Sarah A. B yrnes; reoltatlon, Daisy Hurford; 
song, Eddie Ramson; reoltatlon, Helen Higgins; read
ing, " B a b y ” Guilford; song, Willie Smith; recita
tions, Eddie Hatch, G ertie Cook; song, Irving F ra tt; 
song, " B a b y ” Guilford; recitations, Alice Ireland, 
Justin  McNaughton, Stella Churchill.

Tuesday evening, Feb. 20th, a t 15 City Hall 8quare, 
Mrs. Dr. M. IC. Rowland, Dr. A rthur Hodges, aud Mr. 
G. D. Merrill gave a  convincing siiance.

88 South Common street. T. H. B. J a m e s .
[We are  requested by Mr. Jam es to announce that 

as Cadet Hall has been sub-let to o ther parties on ex
ceedingly short notice, the Soelety cancels all engage
ments Irom last Sunday for the years 18M and 1895.— 
E d s .]  ________________ _ _____

N ew b aryp orl.—Sunday, Feb. 25th, Mrs. C. Fannie 
AUyn delivered two eloquent lectures before our So 
elety. “ T rue Spiritualism ” was her subject in the 
afternoon, and In th e  evening she spoke on "  Spiritu
alism and M aterialism,” closing with a  poem.

Next Sunday Dr. Wm. A. Halo will greet his numer
ous friends here, and speak for us.

The Boston Concert Company gave a benefit to the 
F irst SpiritualistSoolety of Newburyport on Monday 
evening, Feb. 19th, in the form of a  concert nnd ball. 
The concert, without exception, was of m arked excel
lence, all the artists being a t their best. Dr. Hale was 
floor director a t the  ball, which followed, and the 
dancing was kept up till the midnight hour, when all 
retired to their homes, feeling th a t they had taken 
part In the most enjoyable social event occurring 
among the Spiritualists of this city.

A snug sum was realized. The grand success which 
attended this occasion was the result of all working 
together In perfect harmony. F. H. F.

, r J r.

BakingPowdcr
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“  If you w ant th e  best, buy  C leveland 's,"

F o r  N e rv o u s  E x h a u s t i o n  
Use norsfard’s Acid Phosphate,

Dr. E d w in  P. Y o b e , Portland, Me., says: “ I  
have used it In my own case when suffering 
from nervous exhaustion with gratifying re
sults. I  have prescribed it for many of the va
rious forms of nervous debility, and it has never 
failed to do good."

Springfield.—77te Ladies' A id  Sociable of Feb. 
22d was one of the best of the season. Many of the 
“ old reliables ” were present. The supper was much 
enjoyed, and the lite ra ry  part showed great ability— 
this Is especially true of the children. Much credit Is 
due this little band of workers, the Ladles’ Aid Soci
ety, for their perseverance In keeping alive the meet
ings In years past.

The First Sp iritua list Society Is carrying on the 
Sunday meetings tills season, aud deserves the finan
cial assistance of the friends In tills city.

The Children's D ram atic  and Musical Entertain
ment Friday evening, March 2d, Is au assured suc
cess.

Mr. A. E. Tisdale closed liis labors for the month 
Feb. 25th. Prof. W. F. Peck will be with us during 
March. M. W. L.

W orcester.—Dr. H. B. Storer officiated for our So
ciety the last two Sundays In February. His dis
courses were profound and brilliant—hearty appre
ciation being bestowed by Ills many friends and ad
mirers.

Mrs. Jennie  B. H agan Jackson will officiate March 
4th and llth . ,

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet a t 7 Mason street, 
March 2d, a t 3 ]>. m. Chicken and turkey supper a t C. 
Costume party  and entertainm ent In the evening. All 
Invited. G e o r g i a  D . F u l l e r , Cor. Sec’y.

7 Mason street.

Melrose H ig h lan d s .—Services were held last 
Sunday by D. Evans Caswell In Rogers Block. Sub
ject, "  Intem perance,” treated  by spirit John B. 
Gough. The speaker very forcibly portrayed the 
evils of the liquor traffic, and claimed th a t It caused 
more suffering than epidemics, pestlleuce and war
A heavy responsibility rests upon those who are
strong enough to r e s t s ! ........................ ' '
who do nothing to eradicate the evil.

resist tem ptation themselves, but

Services every Suuday afternoon a t 2:30. Free to 
all. > E d w a r d  P. F a x o n .

3 Appleton street, Boston.

Stoughton.—Mrs. Carrie F. I.orlng of East Brain
tree occupied the platform at the Spiritual Temple 
afternoon and evening, Feb. 25th. H er lectures were
very Interesting and Instructive. All present listened 
Intently from beginning to end. H er descriptions 
were very rem arkable and satisfactory. Mrs. Loriug
will be with us again M arch 25th, 1894.

8unday, March 4th, Abfele N. Burnham of Boston 
will speak afternoon and evening.

Box 64, Stoughton Central. F r e d e r i c  B e a l b .

L aw ren ce.-The F irs t Spiritual Society lmd lor 
speaker on Sunday, F eb . 25th, Dr. F. H. ltoscoe of 
1’rovldence, R. I., who gave us two very flue and In
structive lectures a t 2 aud 7 r .  M. Dr. Roscoe is a 
great favorite In the city  of Lawrence. His tests after 
eaoh lecture were m ost rem arkable. Dr. Roscoe 19 
expected to be with us again lu the near future.

D r . C. A . S t e v e n s , President.

F itchbu rg .—Mr. E dgar W. Emerson gave two of 
his most Interesting lectures Feb. 25th. In the even
ing a  large and Intelligent audience greeted him; alter 
his discourse be presented tests, whioh were all re
cognized. H e ha9 many sincere friends here.

Next 8unda.v Mrs. N ettle  Holt-Hardlog will ocoupy 
our platform. Mr s . E. O. P r in c e , Secty.

W a lth a m .-Shepard Hall, Feb. 25th. Invocation 
by C hairm an; rem arks and readings, M!s9 J .  Rliind 
(of Boston); readings, M r. Todd (of W altham ); music 
by Miss Eva Blandln.

1 D a . 0 . F . S t i l e s , Conductor.
70 W altham  street, Boston.

H av erh ill and  B rad fo rd ,—Sunday, Feb. 25tll, 
Mr. 0 . H . H arding was th e  speaker, before a  fine and 
appreciative audience.

Mrs. E. Clarke Kim ball will be the speaker next 
Sunday. E ^ I’. H.

RHODEJSLAND.
Providence.—Spiritualist Association m et a t  Co

lumbia H all, 248 W eybosset street, Sunday, Feb. 25tb, 
a t  2:30 and 7:80 r .  m. [Progressive School a t  1 p . m .] 
Mrs. Ju lie tte  Yeaw of Leominster, Mass., gave us two 
eloqueut and Instructive leotures.

Sunday, March 4th, Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson of 
W ollaston, Mass., w ill he with us.

Sa b a h  D. G. Am e s , Sed y . 1 
t The Progressive A id  Soelety held a  Buocessful en

tertainm ent, Wednesday, Feb. 21st.—Hill’s Orches
tra; Mr. Pierce, bass soloist. Mr. Spinning, accompa
nist. th e  Misses Clough, violin and piano, Miss Mabel 
Smith, reader, Mr. Proctor, character, songs, and lit
tle  E thel Sobolleld took part. ■

'  . M. L. P o b tb b , Seo’y .

'T h e  F a c t s  C o n v e n t io n .
A t th e  morning tdauce Dr. Coombs gave descrip

tions and astrological readings.
The sub ject for the afternoon session was the  “  doc

tors’ bill.’!  Mr. Le G ate, Oapt. Bailey, Mr. King, Dr. 
Roberts and others offered Btrong rem arks against the  
proposed law ; Mr, Edw ards also mado Interesting 
rem arks. * * ■ * ’ . . • . , . . . . ■

Dr. Bu’swell gave an  interesting lecture on health  
topics In th e  evening.

Mr. W hitlock gave some personal experiences, and 
olalmed th a t  when the  magnetic body was In perfect 
condition disease could not rem ain In the  system.

t a r

HON. EX-SPEAKER NOYES.
Our Statesman Cured by Dr. 

Greenes Nervura.
The Great Senator and Representative Recom

mends Dr. Greene’s Nervura Blood and Nerve 
Remedy'to the Weak, Nervous and Ailing. 
It is the Best Spring Medicine to Take.

ROBABLY more depends upon 
the  character of the  recom
m endation than on anything 
else. If a person you person
ally know tells you th a t Dr. 
G reene’s N ervura blood and 
nerve remedy will cure you be
cause It cured him, you take 
his word. Here Is M assachu
se tts’ greatest and foremost 
statesm an, whom all our read 

cr9 know, Hon. Ex.-Speaker Noye9, of the House of 
R epresentatives, who tells you what this wonderful 
medicine, Dr. Greene’s N ervura blood and nerve rem
edy, has done for him, and advises you to take It and 
get well, If you are sick, w eak, nervous, sleepless, de
bilitated or run down In health . H e assures you th a t 
It cured him and he Is positive th a t it will cure you.

nerve remedy durlDg my convalesenoe from a  sever, 
rheumatism, and experiencing Its very beneficial re 
sults In accelerating my recovery, by Imparting a 
healthy tone to my whole over-wrought nervous sys
tem, I  write th a t others needing a  like restorative 
may have a like advantage.

” I t  seems to me nothing could have contributed so 
muoli to Invigorate and recreate, as It wore, my se
verely taxed nerves and debilitated vitality as did this 
excellent remedy. And to all needing some invigorat
ing and perm anent restorative to mind and body over
burdened In business, or other cases, I desire to offer 
my testimony In behalf of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and norve romody as the  very best medicine within 
my knowledge or observation. I am willing th a t the 
best possible use should be made of this note to bring 
the m atter to the attention of others suffering as I was.

C i i a b l e s  J .  N o y e s ,
Equitable Building, Boston, Mass.

S p i r i t u a l i s t s  A r e  A w a k e !
To the Editors of tlie-Banner of Light:

The M assachusetts S ta te  Association, Incorporated 
Feb, lOtb, 1894, eictends fraternal greetings to all. 
Our first, public work h as been to seoure, with assist
ance of friends of th e  S tate  Soelety, one thousand 
rem onstrances against the  proppsed medical law 
from- residents of th e  State, In response to call 
sent out by Secretary to  sueh societies as be had 
th e 1 address of, and also kindly printed In the 
Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t . T his Is doing well, bu t the 
good work- should be  k ep t up: Send In the  re
m onstrance p etitions 'from  all over the State, and 
snow th is sample of - elkss-leglslatlon completely 
under w |th  Indignant pro tests.

I  tru st a ll Spiritualists will unite to defend their 
rights, th a t the Statute Books of our loved State may 
never be disgraced by any law to- regulate the prac
tice of medicine. . . . .  .

Save you, reader, done a ll you can to a id  In  defeat
ing  th is btll t  iPBANois B. W oodbury ,

.....................- i. . Sec’y  S ta te  Association.
189 Centre street, Boxbury, Maes,

Sta tehood  n o t  Wa n t e d .-—Muskogee, I, T„ Feb. 
24th, 1894. T he Dawes Commission yesterday, In com
pliance with the  desire of tile Chootaws andChloka- 
saws, made them  a  definite proposition for a  change 
of government. The International counoll, composod 
of the five Indian tribes who have been In conference 
with th e  DaweB Commission for the pas t three or four 
days, yesterday adopted a  long series of resolutions, 
expressing It as the sense of all -the Indians th a t I t 
w ould be detrim ental to  the welfare o f  the various 
tribes' to accept statehood, and  deollnlng to trea t with 
th e  Dawes Commission to  th a t end. A fter the adop
tion of these resolutions, th e  council adjourned. -

Nothing equals A yer's Sarsaparilla for purifying the 
blood, and as a  spring medIolne.i wsssi^. ^  ■

HON. EX-SPEAKER CHARLES J . NOYES.

The newspapers say of Hon. Mr. Noyes: "  No citi
zen ot Boston stands higher In public estimation than 
he. A lawyer of the greatest eminence and highest 
ability, he Is a  bom loader of men. In public life for 
nearly half a  century, ho Is a  representative citizen, 
one of the most popular aud best-known men ln.the 
the United States.

“ H e was elected a Senator, and was-eight times re
turned to the House of Representatives. I t  shows In 
what high estimation he Is held by the people th a t he 
was five different years elected Speaker ol the  House 
of Representatives. Gov. Long made him a  Justice, 
knowing th a t he Is of unquestioned Integrity, superior 
ability and grea t conscientiousness. A man of m ajes
tic brain, he Is a  great statesm an, and has lew equals 
as an orator. He was a t one time a  candidate for 
Lieutenant-Governor, and be nominated Alger for 
President In th e  National Convention.”

Such Is the eminence and standing of the gentlem an 
who writes the following for the public welfare: 

“ Having used Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and

Hon. Ex-Speaker Noyes Is and always will be a 
boon to Ills fellowmen, and in thus giving his advice 
to the suffering, and the weight of bis high standing 
and eminent reputation to his endorsement of the 
wonderful curative virtues of the great medleal'dls- 
oovery, Dr. Greene's N ervura blood and nerve rem
edy, be Is proving himself a  benefactor to those who 
are sick, weak, nervous and ailing. I t  Is a  fact th a t 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy cures. 
The sick need It to make them well. Those who do 
not call themselves exactly sick, but who are ailing, 
out of order and do not feel Just right, should take It, 
for It will put them In perfect health and strength. 
Everybody needs It now when a  spring medicine Is 
necessary to maintain health . I t Is the best spring 
medicine possible to take.

Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., Its 
discoverer, Is our most successful specialist in curing 
nervous and chronic diseases. H e can be consulted 
tree, personally or by letter.

HEALTH DATA DESIRED.
H e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  N a t io n a l  C o n s t i t u - I 

t i o n a l  L i b e r t y  L e a g u e , B o s t o n , M a s s . I 
To all who have "  Suffered m a n y  things o f m a n y  p h y 

sicians, , . .  and  were nothing bettered, but rather 
grew worse."

G r e e t i n g :
T here are sta tistics In abundance Indicating the  un

natural and excessive death-rate of doctors, bu t noth
ing showing the  llfe-9avlng service of non-graduates. 
The aggressive legislative and political attitude of 
the  allopathlo sohool In New York and M assachu
se tts has afforded reformed practitioners an opportu
nity, and In fac t forced upon them  the necessity of 
proving the superiority of their systems over those 
which need and demand  legislative protection, by ev
idence a t  once so disinterested and acceptable th a t It 
cannot bo gainsaid. T hat th is ra re  opportunity to 
place advanced practice publicly, fairly and squarely 
on record should be Immediately and everywhere Im
proved, every one sincerely Interested In public health  
will agree.

“  By their fru its shall ye know them.” The neces
sity for progressive practitioners exhibiting their 
fruits Is dally growing more apparen t and Imperative. 
This emergenoy should be m et In a  publlc-splrlted, 
patriotic and philanthropic manner. Therefore, we 
appeal with confidence to those who have exhausted 
so-called scientific skill In vain, or who have been 
abandoned or pronounced Incurable by regulars, and 
were Afterward healed or greatly  benefited by reform
practitioners, to  sta te  their experiences fully and 
freely, d ea rly  and  concisely, Strengthened by affida
vit. Theso depositions ore sought not so much to ex-

ol so-called allopathic doctors 
'or legislative salvation Is am 

. Inability to  compete w ith their
rivals), as to prove the competency of progressive 
practitioners, by the trustw orthy testim ony, under 
oath, of those who have tried both. These facts and 
th e  Invaluable, Inevitable Inferences, conclusions and 
deductions a re  wanted im m ed ia te ly lo r  publication,

Sreservation, and presentation to  the legislatures of 
lassachusetts an a  New York a t  once. Ordinary tes

tim onials and advertisem ents a re  useless for our pur
pose. ’

T he transcendent Importance of tlie several lad-.
| t l

h as  been renewed A n fW e n g tV  restored, whose life

. ______  _ ipt_____  ______
vanced schools making the strongest showing possible 
Is d ea rly  apparent, upon every person whose health

has been lengthened and blessed, and whose useful
ness has been regained or lnoreased,' by progressive; 
praottco. devolves the evident duty of d ed arin g  In 
m inute detail the ir experience In the  Interest of suffer
ing humanity, public health, solentlflo progress and 
constitutional liberty . -

Every deposition or affidavit should fully cover a t 
least all the  following points:

1. Give full name, ago and address of tho patient.
2. Condition of the  patient when physician was first

called o r consulted. . „
8. Give nam e, location, sohool and  diagnosis of tho 

first physlolan employed. ■ ■ -.■■■. ■ .
4. Describe th e  treatm ents, s ta te  tim e under tre a t

ment, expense and results. ■ .
5. S tate whon first physician was discharged, w heth

e r  or no t the patien t was better or worso, and In w hat 
respeots. . : , . -

0. I f  more th an  one physlolan was employed, give 
sim ilar sta tem ents oonoernlng eaoh In regular order.
■■ 7. Give symptoms, and all partloulars of the  patien t 
when first progressive practitioner was employed.

8. Give naffio. looatljm. sohool and diagnosis of flrat 
progressive praotltlouer. :

9. Describe the treatm ent, sta te  time under trea t
ment, expense and results.

10. S tate when first progressive practitioner was 
discharged, whether or not the patient was better or 
worse, and In w hat respects.

11. If  more than one progressive practitioner was 
employed, give similar statem ents concerning each 
In order.

12. S tate concisely all Im portant partloulars not 
elicited by the above.

Having completed an aecurate synopsis of the p a 
tien t's experience, make oath or affirmation to the 
same before a  notary public or Justice of the peace, 
corroborated under oath by two or three witnesses 
familiar with all the faots, when practicable, as fol
lows:

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
—  County S.S. M arch — , 1894.

Personally appeared before me the above-named 
----------- , and made oath th e  above statem ent sub
scribed b y -----------Is true.

Before me, —-------- ,
Justice o f the Peace.

This testimony should be w ritten on one side of 
legal or Oat-cap and forwarded to the  undersigned 
forthw ith , In large, long envelopes.

J ,  WrNFiELD Sc o tt , Seo’y .

For Over F ifty  Fear*
Mb s . W in slo w ’s So o th in g  Sy r u p  has been used 
for ohlldren teething. I t  soothes the  child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cureB wind collo, and Is th e  best 
remedy fo r Diarrhoea. Twenty-five oents a  bottle.

Tho little  boy who openly desired to go, "w h en  h e  
died,”  to a  different plaee from where h ts penurious, 
“ mlsslonary-mad” spinster aun t was to go, has' a  
sworn comrade portrayed In M ark Twajn’s  tale, 
“ Pudd’nhead Wilson,”  In th e  March Century, who 
says: “ W h e n lre f ie o tu p o n th e  num ber of disagreea
ble people who I  know have gone to  a  be tter world, I  
am  moved to lead a  different life ." . ,

You  D ye in Turkey red on cotton 
that won’t  freeze, boll 
orwoshout. 'No other 
wlUdoit. Package to

30 minutes cts.: 6, any*oolorLfbr
wool or cotton, 40e. Blgpay Agents. Write quick. Men- 
Uon this paper. FRENCH DYE CO.VaBear.MIcb

Jan. 6. 7teow

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e F irst A ssociation o f  Sp iritualists meetslat

First Association Hall, Bill and CnllowhlU "tracts. -Presi
dent, Benj. P. Benner; Treasurer, Jamos Broon; Secreta
ry, F rankn . Morrill. Sorvloes a t 10)1 A.M,and 7X P-M.
Lyceum at ajfF .x . - •• j ■

Spiritual Conference A ssociation  meets-at the 
northeast corner of Btb and Spring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 3 j* p. h . B. Wboolor, Prasldent, 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN  WASHINGTON, D,G.
F i r s t  S o c ie ty , U e tz e r o t t  f l a i l ,  1 8 th  S tre e t ,  b e 

tw e e n  X) a n d  JF.—Every Sunday, 1D4 A.M., IX  P.M.
M. O.Edaon.ProB. - Kill

Second S ocie ty—"Sookors after Spiritual Truth’’—
meets every Sunday, 7X p . m., a t the - Temple, 428 G street,
N. W., opposlto Pension Office, Bov. E. B. Fairchild, Pres.

{ f,
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Written for the Banner of Light.
A SONG OF THE HEAVENLY HOME.

My heart delights In all things true,
In Helds of flowers and fields of blue; 
In sun and sta rs  so wondrous seen ;
In  waving forests glad and green;
In ocean’s peace or stormy might,
In depth of gloom or morning’s light; 
In muslo of the bird and beo;
In childhood’s laughter pure and free; 
In  manly tone with wisdom fraught, 
W ith all th a t time to man has tanght; 
Ah, yes! my soul responds to these, 
As to the m aster organ-keys,
And music has Its own rich voice, 
W herein my heart can well rejoice. 
And yet an exile here I roam,
With sympathies for unseen home!

Fur all things here are  but a  hint 
Of th a t from which they gain Im p rin t-  
Are blotted words of sense divine 
T hat In the heavons unsullied shine; 
W hatever grace we claim as ours 
Are roses wild of cultured bowers;
In wind and sun they droop and fall 
And tell of death a piteous ta le;
But there they never cease to bloom,
Nor know the sense of death and doom; 
No shadows fall to m ar their light,
No whispered woe their leaves can blight. 
And evermore their growths are good,
And spread as flowers of the wood.
Oh soul of mine, thy longings tell 
How much their beauties ours excel;
Thy grand Ideals picture fair 
The sweetness all abiding there;
And so I follow In the tralu 
Of all these yearnings touched with pain— 
The pain th a t comes because I roam 
So far away from my heart’s home!

I know of love, Its tenderness,
Its  perfect power to soothe and bless;
I know how fame must ravish meu,
As they have speech or skill of p en ;
’T Is sweet to work and conquer time 
W ith deeds of worth or wondrous rhym e; 
Yet, like a daisy of the mead,
But for a day may bloom the deed— 
Desiring strong the gift of bliss—
Like sunshine still Its life to kiss;
And deeds may be passed o 'er unknown, 
As gold th a t 's  hidden by a stone;
And song may be like bird afar 
T hat sings alone to suu or s ta r ; r - ■ ■ 
But there In th a t high land of wealth 
All love and labor bring us h ea lth ;
W e grow In gooduoss and In grace, 
Because all good Is In th a t place;
And I would here forbear to roam—
Sweet augels call me to my home!

But not In cowardice would I 
Desire to know how dear ones die:
I would not leave the busy scene,
The white suowflelds or fields of green, 
Because I have to face l lie toll 
T hat wins tho woild Its glorious spoil, 
Or turn from men th a t need my aid 
To bless the work of toll and trade; 
Nay, not for rest alone I seek,
Or aught th a t m arks the man as w eak ; 
’T Is peace and power and full control 
Of all th a t makes the soul a soul.
F or heart aflame with love’s own fire, 
For love of love I do aspire;
F or mind of thought th a t flashes far 
And brightens darkness like a s ta r;
For dear companionship so true—
I turn to God’s deep seas of blue,
And see the harbor o 'er the foam,
The bright, sweet land I call my homel

And I shall see the heavenly shores,
And I shall know their golden stores—
Some morn mayhap when stars grow pale.
In 'sunrise glory I shall sail—
And free as bird my soul shall be 
To cross the glory of th a t sea:
New strength my own and sweet surprise 
How wings of lovo can oleave the skies,
How there are friends awaiting fair,
Tlielr presence sw eet beyond compare,
A glory and a  bliss divine,
And all their Joys and bliss made mine,
A nd like sweet song our every breath,
A nd no more memory of death,
No moro afar In fear to roam,
All satisfied, and safe a t home!

W il lia m  Br u n t o n .

ggf= A writer in the Boston Transcript says: 
“ When in London, th irty  years ago, I visited 
the House of Commons for the purpose of list
ening to a debate between Lord Palmerston 
and Disraeli, and 1 mot a gentleman who, after 
entering into conversation with me, introduced
himself as a Colonel---- oL the English army.
Sitting near him in the gallery of the House of 
Commons, he turned toward me. knowing tha t 
I  was an'Ameridan, and asked what my impres
sions Were of the House as compared with our 
own House of Representatives. I  told him tha t 
as a whole 1 preferred the appearance and de
meanor of our own Congress, and that I dis
liked the appearance of so many members sit
ting with their hats on. He then said: ‘ Well, 
there is one thing you will never see here, and 
that is an assault made upon a member of the
Commons such as you had in your Congress,’ 
....................  "  ‘ ~  ' t Cha ‘alluding to the assault of Brooks upon Charles 

Sumner. To whioh I  replied tha t I  did not 
know how that might be; but, as 1 was passing 
through Westminster Abbey tha t very day I  saw 
a fine marble statue, and upon reading the in
scription was astonished to  find th a t i t  was
ereoted in memory of a person who was assas
sinated in  the House.of Commons. Whereupon 
the English colonel turned about disgusted;
and did not speak to me again.”

[Spencer Perceval, prime minister of Eng
land from 1809 to 1812, was shot by an assassin 
named Bellingham in the lobby of the House of 
Commons May llth , 1812.].

Th e  DooTons D is a g r e e ,—William Pinkston, died 
suddenly at Independence, Mo., the other morning: 
Two physlolhns oame In to view the body. It was 
cold and stiff, and they both said that It was dead, but
they could not agree as to the cause of the death. 
One Insisted that Tt was evidently a ease of polsonlnr 
and the other was qulto ns positive that the troub!
was softening of the brain. The body was gotten 
ready for a burial, but a permit could not be obtained

THINGS WORTH RECORDING.*

BY OBSERVER (MRS. I.OVE M. WILLIS).

Mrs. J. II. Conant; First Medium for the Ban
ner of Light Public Free Circles; Phenome
nal Powers Manifested from Childhood; A  
Clairvoyant Sensitive; A n  Instrument through 
whom the Soul’s Immortality Found Demon
stration ; A  Worker still in the Higher Life.

HE last fifty years have given 
an impetus to thought in the 
direction of spiritual faots, and 
now to supplement those facts 
we have ocoultlsm put forward 
as a scientific study. The dis

credit put upon the word Spiritualism is soft
ened by the term psyoliical study. I t  may be 
of interest to review some of the facts th a t have 
been public within those fifty years. Among 
the notable mediums within th a t period is 
Mrs. J. H. Conant, so longoonneoted with the 
Banner of Light as its trusted and much 
beloved medium. In her earliest childhood 
she showed Wonderful powers of a spiritual 
nature. Certainly the law of them was hidden 
from her and her friends. She went into a 
trance and performed many acts, showing 
clear sight of hidden forces, when she was only 
ten years old. At about the age of twenty she 
was much benefited in her physical condition 
by a young medium, and was then first intro 
duced to her controlling physician, Dr. John 
Dix Fisher, late of Boston, i t  was at this 
time that she began that work for humanity 
which seems in mediumsliip the great step 
forward, namely, the relief of suffering. She 
was really in every sense of the word a skilled 
physician. j3he could most accurately detect 
the causes of disease, and prescribe with alac
rity and scientific clearness. A t the same time 
she was subject to a great variety of physical 
manifestations, such as the vibration of tables, 
levitation of chairs, and at last there was pro
duced through her forces a full-form manifes
tation from out a cloud-like mist.

She became a prophetess, and her predictions 
were verified in a remarkable manner. She 
began to write, and both hands were used at 
the same time. She was equal to any emer
gency, saving life by her prompt action, hold
ing disease in check, preventing the spread of 
contagion in a case of smallpox. She also ap
peared in her spirit-body in several places at 
different times. Sometimes she seemed to her
self to  stand outside of her own body, which 
was giving forth the thoughts of another. In 

^these cases she had a sense of duality. But 
i frequently her real self seemed to travel 

g r\a t\is tan ces and explore many places while 
herpooV was the passive instrument of another
min

I t  ■pas nf)t until the year 1857 tha t she began 
her work foX the Banner of Light. This 
was the first tibae in the history of the world 
that spirit-messages were given to the public 
through a newspaper, in regular and system
atic order as a message department.

I t must have required great faith and cour
age to thus launoh into a new enterprise, in
volving so much reputation and such tests of 
truth. For six months the messages were 
tested on the material plane by the publishers, 
and a great amount of labor was expended in 
seeking for perfect identification. The result of 
this research gave new courage to those inter
ested, and it was deoided to publish whatever 
was given without being tested.

Through her mediumsliip some twenty thou
sand different spirits have sent messages to 
their kindred and friends on earth. I t  has al
ways been impossible to judge with certainty 
of these communications when they were de
livered, but so many were gratefully verified 
that the interest in them was never dimin
ished. She seemed to stand by an open door, 
and to make dear what was hidden from ordi
nary sight. The hearts that were comforted 
by such revelations have never been num
bered ; the truths that have been uttered have 
never been fully recognized; but the great 
fact of a possible communion between the 
natural and spiritual world orystallized into 
faith ; and all over the world men more and 
more lost their dread.of death, and their sor
row for those who had stepped within the por
tal of the truly spiritual life.

I t  is not easy to enumerate the varied mani
festation of gifts that were exeroised by Mrs. 
Conant during the years of her devotion to the 
Banner of Light, and to suoh friends as 
sought her in trusting faith. To quote from 
Paul, we find she possessed “ the word of wis
dom, the word of knowledge, faith, the gifts of 
healing, the working of miraoles, propbeoy, 
discerning of spirits, divers kinds of tongues, 
the interpretation of tongues."

I t has been said of late that Paul, the apos
tle, was an adept—one learned in  the psyohio 
law. I t  is oertain he had full faith in the pow
ers of the spirit, and tha t he understood the 
naturnl and spiritual bodies. If, then, our cul
tured adepts oomhiand the exeroise of these 
soul-powers, shall we not rejoice in their pos
session? and do we hot see tha t primitive 
Christianity was full of this higher philosophy ?

Publio mediums who were at heart sincere, 
unselfish and truthful, have had to bear so 
muoh contumely, and reproach that we can in 
truth 'oall them martyrs.

The tim e has come to took at psyohio powers

as the natural expression oMflw; ta d  to study
m  ..........them without fear. I t  is gtjfely high tlmo’to 

put aside personalities for'; principles, and to
look a t manifestations of lato? free frompreju- 
d'ce. Thus if we attem pt tojstudypsyohlo law 
we must recognize the trutujjthat.the germs of 
all powers are in every incyviAinal; the use of 
those powers being due to iuh6ritanco)and;de- 
velopment. We must studyiinediums as sensi
tives whose natures unveil a  hidden life. Then 
we shall treat our genuine mediums as the 
Greek oraoles were treated,'as worthy of espe
cial care and protection.

The true medium must be free from worldli
ness and self-love, and have an eye Blngle to 
the ministration of good. To bless and redeem 
a world from wrong and error is the purpose of 
all spiritual revelation, from'■yybatever source 
it proceeds. j*.

If that revelation is to beftrustjed, we know
that the sincere and earnesYworkers nre’still 

lm:as slnoere and earnest in  tlidir labors for their 
friends yet toiling on'the earthly plane. i 

We are sure Mrs. Conatit (bad th a t abiding 
friendship and loyalty that^.btild lead her to 
find pleasure and progress lb ifiet.^ffo'rts to aid 
the journal she so d e votedl ̂ 'labored for, and 
those who worked with l)6jr.J’$ y ith  her higher 
wisdom and tboughtfulness./jpe must still in 
some measure be the mediutti fdr its advance
ment. 7

P SY C H IC  G L E A N IN G S.
F m Ii  nnd P h ilo sop h y ,

nY ALBERT MORTON.

NO. II.

until the. ooroner had viewed the oorpse. .IIo was 
sont for, and.arrived after, considerable delay, Ho
examined the body lor n few mluutes, and then said 
that It was not dead at "all; and. that Mr. Flnkston 
was: in a oataleplo lit, and would probably come out 
all right In the course of time.—New Orleans Pica
yune, Feb, 16th. ..........  .

.* This interesting sorlbs 1b contributed to tho Banner  of 
Light exclusively by ono or the onrllost and ablest writers
on Spiritualism, nnd Its history; and oonstltntos, as It pro-, 
coods. n biographical tribute—drawn from tho memory nnd. 
notot or tho nuthor—to mon nnd woraon publicly known In
tho opunlng dnys of tho Cause, tho surpassing value of 
.whloli tot prasont (as well ns futuro) Spiritualists cannot 
woll bo ovorostlmntod.—£di.l). a l l ,  - .................

" The end of government Is to perfect 
The human spirit. Laws that merely servo 
To aggrandize and elevate tho few,
Destroy a t last the sta teliest Commonwealth, 
Which topples by Its own lll balanoed weight, 
Crushing the  builders In Its c/torthrOw. 1
God's government, unlike frail mortal m an’s, 
Contemplates as Its chief design and end 
A perfect life for every human soul.
There waits each man In that wise Providence 
Life everlasting In the world to come.
Earth is the nursery of Spirit Spheres." . . .  

—From. “ A Lyric o f the Golden A y e . ' r (I85Y)

TUE volume of poems by Thomas Lake Har
ris, from which the above extract is taken, 
has been out of prin t for many years. The 

Lyric fills a volume containing 380 pages, ami 
was considered by many opponents of Spiritual
ism, at the time of its publication, to|be a won
derful and brilliant work of inspiration. S. I! 
Brittan, in the introduction, gives a graphic 
description of the delivery of the entranced 
medium while under inspiration (the entire 
poem was given in about ninety-four hours), 
and relates several instances of the remarka
ble mediumistio powers of Mr. Harris, two of 
whioh are as follows:

“ Mr. Harris was one day conversing with 
an eminent lawyer in New Orleans, when he 
suddenly fell into a lethargy so profound that 
he was motionless, insensible, and apparently 
lifeless. He remained in this condition about 
twenty minutes. On returning, he stated that 
he appeared to himself—as a spirit—to have 
gone in person to a place at the North, where 
he had previously resided, and to have ascer
tained the contents of a letter which had 
readied the post-office in that place by the 
mail of that day. Mr. H. mentioned the date 
of the letter, stated tha t it had been written 
by a gentleman in Griffin, Ga., under the erro
neous impression that lie was still a t the 
North, and tha t it contained a request for him 
to take Griffin in his way, and to deliver a 
course of lectures in tha t place, should he visit 
the South during the winter.

Mr. Harris was so well satisfied that the in
vitation thus spiritually received had really 
emanated from citizens of Griffin, that with
out hesitation he resolved to oomply with the 
request, and accordingly went to that plaoe. 
Rev. A. Buokner testifies that Mr. Harris, on 
his arrival at G., stated that he had received 
their invitation, also the singular manner in 
whioh their wishes were made known to him. 
His impressions were found to agree with the 
faots; precisely suoh a letter bad been written 
and sent in the wrong direction.”

“ Early in the month of Juno, 1853, while 
the medium was in Western Virginia, he 
passed into the same oondition (entranced), 
and remained for several hours. When his ex
ternal consciousness was restored, ho said that 
he had visited New Orleans, acoompanied by a 
spirit-guide. After seeing his friends in that 
city, he was requested by the spirit to go with 
him to a straugo place. He complied, and, 
after traveling a short distance, found himself 
on a level road, bordered on either side by 
swampy ground covered with Bhrubbery. A t 
the right there was a small canal, and a build
ing with a tall ohlmney. Tho guide called his 
attention to these ojijeots, and bade him reool- 
leot what he had seen, saying, emphatically, 
‘Remember, these are the water-works.’ He 
traveled on about threo miles, when he ap- 
proaohed the entrance to an extensive ceme
tery. The massive gateway was In the Egyp
tian style of arohlteoturo, and apparently con
structed of granite blooks. Ho was requested 
to pause'and Btund on one of the piers; he.did 
so, and the gnide then mado the following com
munication:

‘The yellow fever Is about to prevail in this 
oity, and from len to  fifteen thousand persons 
will be deposited during the summer and-au- 
tiim n ' In these grounds. The bodies will be 
buried so oareleBsly, and the oofilns will,be 
covered so sparsely with earth, that the ground

will oraok open by the heat of the|summer sun, 
and make visible tha t whioh is below.’

In the spring of 1854 Mr. Harris visited New 
Ojflpana in person. While lb th a t city he, on 
One ocoasion, mentioned to a circle of friends 
the oopurrence just related, and observed that 
he would have supposed that his former visit
was not.imoginary but real, had he not known 
that they had no water-works, and been in
formed tha t the entrance to the cemetery was 
made of wood instead of granite. On the af
ternoon of the same day Mr. Harris was in
vited to visit the cemetery in company with a 
friend. Ho soon found himself on the identi
cal avenue lie had formerly traversed in spirit 
with his angelic guide. lie saw the same 
building he had been told to remember as the 
wator-works, and his friend informed him that 
it was used in draining the city. Pursuing the 
Same road three miles further he arrived at. 
the oemetery, and found that the principal en
trance was constructed after the Egyptian Or
der, and corresponded in appearance tiy his 
vision.

I t  is only necessary to add that the victims 
of the pestilence of 1853” (numbering upward of 
ten thousand) “ were buried so densely and so 
near the surface, in portions of tha t inclosure, 
that the remains were here and there visible 
through small fissures of the earth.’’

We have here phases of psychic power which 
the modern theories of telepathy and sublim
inal consciousness fail to explain. The spirit- 
vision of the cemetery and its approaches 
might be attributed to clairvoyant sight, were 
ft not for the prophecy of the burial, months 

'lite r, of thousands still in the form at the time 
the vision was presented to Mr. Harris by his 
spirit guide.

The message given in The Banner Jan. Gth 
by William Fislibougli, aroused many pleasant 
memories of the old workers in the spiritual 
field. Mr. Fislibougli was one of the promt 
nent writers in The I ’nivercnium and Spiritual 
Philosopher, the first number of which is dated 
Dec. ttli, 1817. We celebrate the notable Fri
day evoning, March 31st, 1848—the time when 

"little Katie Fox playfully snapped her fingers, 
saying, “ Do as I do, Old Split foot,” the re
sponse thereto demonstrating the fact of the 
existence of invisible intelligence, capable of 
imitating by raps the sounds she made—as the 
birth of Modern Spiritualism. The day follow
ing, April 1st, there was published in The Cni- 
rerca'ium, an article written by Mr. Fislibougli, 
entitled “ The New Spiritual Philosophy,” 
which was in type before the so called birth of 
our grand movement. In that article spiritual 
evolution was outlined in a lucid manner not 
excelled by more recent writers on Christian 
or Spiritual Science; being over ten years pre
vious to the presentation of the papers by Dar
win and Wallace to the Linnean Society, which 
papers formed the basis upon which Darwin
ism, otherwise Material Evolution, is said to be 
founded.

Mr. Fish bough said:
“ Hitherto men have known but little con

cerning the spirit-world, or even concerning 
the existence and laws of the human spirit in 
this world. The great majority of mankind 
have contented themselves with a vague, in
distinct, and often very dubious belief in a con
scious existence of some kind or other, beyond 
the dissolution of the body; but concerning 
the specific conditions whicli that existence 
will involve, all kinds of confused ideas have 
prevailed, none of which have been very de
cidedly established.. . .

To remedy these evils, a system of spiritual 
philosophy such as that recently established is 
of the utmost importance. By proving the 
whole universe to be a unity—the great tody 
of which the Deity is the Soul—it at the same 
time incontestably establishes the natural un ity 
of mankind arranged in connected spheres of 
association according to their relative degrees 
of progression ; for mankind, under the opera
tion of divine law, are mere outbirths of the 
universe, and are therefore but ascended and 
necessary parts of the great Oneness. Thus all 
exclusiveness of feeling between man and man 
is rendered totally inconsistent, and the lower 
and higher stages of human progression are 
conneoted by oords of reoiprooal influence.

By proving the immortality of the soul on 
philosophical principles, and indicating the 
means by which each man may establish for 
himsolf the reality of a heroafter, i t  elevates 
the aspirations of tho man beyond the mero 
ovanesoent gratification of the outer senses;, 
and by bringing to view the stupendous and 
magnifioent spheres of future existence, with 
their inexpressible purity, harmony and hap
piness, it causes man to turn  with loathing and 
disgust from the selfishness and corruption of 
the world; elevates him to a position in whioh 
persecution nnd worldly trial cannot disturb 
him, and invites him to put forth his whole 
efforts to establish on earth the harmony and 
righteousness of heaven. -

Nothing oan bo purer and loftier In its prac
tical tendonoleB than this system of spiritual 
teaoliing; and we think we may without pre
sumption say th a t something of this kind must 
be established as the basis of allindividual and 
sooial notion, before the world oan be radloally 
and permanently reformed. Any effort a t re
form oommenoing a t the more surface of things 
as they, now exist, must neoessarily bo very 
limited in Its results, if indeed ft does not prove

The Story of a CHme: A Psyctto* 
logical Study.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

an entire failure../In  order tha t a reform may

p DO not know why I did tha t awful 
c act. I forget, and my mind reels 

and is in a maze— so unreal when 
I  think J t  over I Crazed ? No, that 
could- not be, for other than in 
this I  was surely myself. What 

made it more unbearable is tha t no one sus
pected me, no one lias ever suspected me: rJ, 
who have suffered the tortures of tiie damned, 
and dared not look my fellowman in the fade, 
for it seemed that my crime was w rittenJk> 
flaunt! ngly on my brow that it must be read 
as plainly as the brand of Calnl

Why did I do that deed? Yes, why f  I  have 
asked myself countless times, and cannot an
swer. I t does not seem to me, when I thiilk 
of it, that I had part in it more than the knife 
has a part in the hands of an astassln, or more 
responsibility.

Now that it is known—now.that the mystery 
has been revealed, and the moldering oorpse 
brought to the surface—a orushing load has 
been removed from my soul, and I breathe free 
once more. I oan face the gallows, or the elec
t rocution chair, with more unfailing courage 
than the shadows of fancy whioh painted W ff 
victim in the bottom of the well, laved with 
muddy water, crushed by great stones, weight
ed down with earth. Ever I saw his wide- 
open, staring, white, soulless, yet condemning, 
eyes looking out from the depths of the well, 
waking or sleeping, and in dreams most horri
ble, for then the purple lips muttered inartio- 
ulate words of wrath which were burned into, 
my very soul.

I knew this would come, and 1 am glad the- 
suspense is over. It will be only death at most,
and then---- why then I shall be on the same
footing with him, under the same conditions, 
and we’ll have to have the wrong righted be
tween us.

How drtTtt happen ? That is not known to 
me. I suppose I came to it step by step. That 
is the way with crime; at first we would be 
appalled, but we are shoved onward a step by 
this and by th a t, and at last lose ourselves in 
the force of impulses.

I will not wholly oondemn myself. I had 
cause, good aud sufficient cause to me then, 
though in rational moments we may never have 
excuse to interfere with the rights of others. 
He, this man, had come between me and my 
own; he had wrought an influence over my 
mother, to whom 1 had been (since my father 
cruelly left her for another) support and main- • 
tenance. He grasped the little property she 
and I had, and threatened continuously to turn 
me out of doors.

There was an amateur dramatic company 
formed in the town to play " Lady Audiey’s 
Secret,” and I was oast for Talboys, the hus
band, who is inveigled to the old well by his 
wife, struck by her hand with a dagger, and 
thrown into its depths. The soene^produced a 
strange effect on me. I t wrought on my Imag
ination to sucli an extent that it seemed the 
only means of effectual murder, and one whioh 
I must practice on some one. So easy, a push, 
a loss of balance, and down into the well I and 
who could fix the guilt? Why tell the tale of 
crime? Had 1 an enemy, that would be the 
method of my revenge, I repeated and repeat
ed. 1 became so infatuated that I prayed I 
might have au enemy, tha t thus I could effaoe 
my enmity, and indulge my fancy.

The occasion came too q uickly. Do you know, 
you have seen the old well by our house! Yes? 
Well, it was an autumn day ; one of the soft, 
dreamy days, with the air full of mist, and the 
wind lazily soughing from the south. The ap
ples wore ripe, and I was gathering them in a 
great pile of red aud gold by the well. The 
shade of a spreading tree standing there was a 
good shelter, and he, the man who had come 
between me and my mother, was at work there 
packing the apples. As I  came down with a 
basket of fruit, I saw him leaning over a barrel, 
so near the well, and suddenly, like a flash, the 
thought came th a t now was the time to oarry 
out my cherished plans: One push, and over he 
would go, barrel and all—and if any one should 
investigate then would it appear tha t he fell 
into the well by accident, or mayhap that he 
had takon his own life, for he a t times was 
queer, and unlike others, and that is to be in
sane.

“ Push him in I ”  cried a voice In my ear so 
loud I  thought the neighbors must hear it, and 
I  involuntarily said: "H ush! not 'so loud, or 
the people will oome.” ,

“ Push him In I” yelled the voice; “ no one 
will see you: I t  will never be known I ” . . .

Tho sun was low In the w est; yellow and 
blazing in tho oloudless sky.; an unusual quiet.1.-,' 
had fallen over the village,. I emptied my bas-. , 
ket, and again went up the ladder to fill It. A l l ' '  
the time the voice was orying, and more and 
more I  felt that some strange presenoo was ' 
seizing tho souroes of my will. “ So easy, so 
quickly done, and then thoro will be no go-lie- 
tween and trouble.. If. you kill a wolf, th a t > 
steals into your fold, why not kill the human 
wolf who comes .in , and .robs, you? - You w ill ' 
never have this opportunity, again. Now fj',' 
now l";

bo real and universal, its germ must be a  lofty 
spirituality; and os this germ expands, a n  o r
ganism will naturally be ultimated, in: series 
and degrees of progression, corresponding to  
the order and process of universal oreation.” 

Summerland, Cal. ■ •-
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voloe, and It now w u  louder, and the grip of 
Its  Invisible personality etrongor. I  went and 
stood by tho itido of him.

The red rim of the sun was disappearing 
below the horizon, and long spoors of light 
contrasted w ith tho lengthened shadows 1

Ho looked up and brutally said : "  What aro 
you lazin’ hore for? Got to  work;"

My blood was aflnmo, and ovorytliingbeeamo 
the  color of blood. “ Now," yelled the voloe, 
and  I  caught him in the book, and lifting, as 
well as pushing, down ho wont hoadlong to the 
bottom of tli9  well. Ho oould not turn over, It 
was bo narrow, or else he struok his head, for 
he gave no sign and no sound. ,Tlie world 
reeled round and round, and my knees trem
bled with an appalling weakness. I  gathered 
my scattered senses, and finishing the barrel 
lie had begun, rolled it away. Then I  gath
ered some weeds and garbage and oast them into 
the well, until nearly full, throwing In some 
tu rf  and Btones to hold them down.

“ Why does not your father come?” asked 
mother a t supper.

I  looked at her gnd said: “ Mother, had we 
not better fill up the old well ? ”

She gave me a sharp and startled look as she 
replied: “ It may be best.” Had she seen? 
Did she know ? If so, those were all the words 
th a t ever passed between us.

So the well was filled up, and it was said he 
had gone away, which excited little remark, 
for he had threatened to do so many a time. 
Tears passed, and then this grading came— 
grading down to the bottom of the well—and I 
knew from the first what would be found, how 
it  would result. I might have fled, but there 
was a fascination holding*me. I was forced to 
remain, and that I did, until there came the 
hue and cry of the finding of the skeleton, and 
the detective, unraveling the thread, one end 
of which was attached to that grinning skull 
and the other to me. What of the voice which 
impelled me? I t  was a traito r’s, for now it 
hissed like a serpent in my ear: “ M urder!” 
“ Murder! ” until the universe seemod to hear, 
and become appalled. Then it cried: “ Fool, 
to think you can hide away from justice, or 
conceal blood so that it will not he like the 
sun.”

Glad am I tha t it is over. I want not re
prieve or commutation of sentence. To have 
him there and I  here for the remainder of ray 
life would be torture I cannot bear. I would 
go to him, where we shall be in the same 
sphere of existence, apd I not the victim of 
unknown and unappeasable forces.

Cju Jltbi-cfotr.

New Light from the Great Pyramid.

T HE above is the attractive and promising 
title of a magnificent new work by Albert 
Ross Parsons, whose “ Parsifal, the Find

ing of Christ Through A rt,” created a deserved 
sensation in religious and literary circles two 
or three years ago. This gifted author's much 
larger and latest book may well be styled an 
important addition to the literature of the day.

“ New Light from the Great Pyram id” 
claims to unveil the astronomico-geograpbical 
.system of the ancients recovered and applied 
to  the elucidation of history, ceremony, sym
bolism and religion. A significant quotation 
reads:

"W henever we hear of growls from the Russian 
Bear, or of the American Eagle flapping his wings, we 
recognize a t once the  familiar heraldlo emblems of the 
R ussian  Empire and the American Republic. In  the 
presen t work It is shown for th e  first time th a t the 
only bears se t In the  stars fall to Russia, and the only 
eagles to America, by virtue of a  prehistoric universal 
astronomico-geographlcal system, whleh also displays 
the  constellation T aurus over th e  T aurus Mountains, 
an d  th e  ancient Cbersonesus T aurlca  (the modern 
Crim ea), which was the  home of the  Taurl, or bulls,

' th e  Scythian ancestors of the modern Saxons, or peo
ple known as John  Bull; and in like m anner the con
ste lla tion  Perseus over Persia; Orion over I ra n ; Me
dusa  over the Medes; the Unicorn over British India; 
Caprlcornus-Pan over Panam a; the Ram over Rom e; 
the  flaming Lion and Dragon over China; Cygnus- 
Canaan over C anada; Virgo over the Pacific Ocean 
(the  Blessed Virgin and Star of the Sea being known 
in the  Orient not as Virgo, but as Durga), etc.

In  following tbe  course of the constellations, when 
those Immovably and perpetually fastened upon Amer
ica are  reaohed, i t  appears th a t while all th a t Is sub
lime In the historic past centers upon Egypt, all that 
Is sublime in the  prehistoric past centers upon Amer
ica ; and as tbe  ourtatn which has hitherto  concealed 
th e  prehlstorio connection between th e  peoples of an
c ien t Egypt and America Is lifted, It Is seen th a t the 
people of the Eagle on the Nile being descended from 
th e  original people of the Eagle on th is continent, the 
tw ain are  one, and th a t prehistoric America was the 
original Egypt, or Eagle-land, prior to th e  mighty dis
persion In the days of Peleg, when th e  earth was di
vided, and the g rea t globe Itself w as nearly ren t asun
der. A ncient Am erica Is seen to have been inhabited 
by the  grand race of men who left th e ir  deathless 
traces upon th e  surface of the globe and among the 
s ta rs  of the sky ; and it is found th a t all the heraldry 
of the  nations, and a ll the emblems, ceremonies and 
figures of speech of religion and of epic poetry are  de
rived from tbe  a r t  and the sclenoe, th e  triumph and 
tb e  destruction of tbe ancient A m ericans.”

The governing principle of this wonderful 
treatise on the ancient wisdom-religion and its 
occult preservation till the present day in the 
allegories of all systems is stated by the author 
in the followlngl significant words: “ The best 
—perhaps the only— criterion of tru th  is that 
it makes intelligible things which other
wise would be unintelligible. The more per
fectly intelligible a m atter becomes to us, the 
more certain are we th a t we have discovered 
the tru th .” Other exceptionally emphasized 
statements, whioh strike us as peculiarly well 
adapted to afford immediate Insight to the au
thor's design, are as follows:

“ All mythology and all religion have one 
and the same origin." Tho key to  tha t origin 
Is to  be found in “ a stupendous catastrophe in 
the solar system." The story of this catas
trophe, i t  is claimed, “ underlies the entire 
Bible, from Genesis to Revelation—as the fall 
of Lucifer, the Morning Star, or S atan ; "  and 
further is i t  stated tha t “ the Saored Books, 
emblems, rites and ceremonies of all faiths 
an d  ages, instead of prophesying exclusively 
salvation to  come, also point baok, as the 
ground for individual faith and hope, to  the 
g r ia t cosmic salvation, whose eternal memo
rial was fixed in the zodiacal signs and anolent 
constellations before it  was embodied in any 
saored books known to ue, viz., to  the immedi
a te  descent of the Son of God to  begin the 
great work of the redemption of the world,and 
man from darkness and error a t the time of , 
the physical and moral chaos produced by the 
fall of Lucifer." .

There are many teachings in  tills book which 
throw  great light upon the world-wide tradi
tion  of a disrupted orb, and the scattering of 
its  inhabitants in consequence of their diso
bedience to  divine order, T h e * 1 * * * * * * ostronomioal 
facts of the group of asteroids between Mars
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and Jupiter, whoro a planet would naturally 
bo oxpooted, has frequently boon brought for
ward as a solontlflo confirmation of tho groat 
oatostropho In tho solar system wliloli under
lies tho talo of tho ovlotlon of Luolfor and Ills 
sorvants from, tho hoavonly abodo which onoo 
tboy ocouplod. Tho sorpont mentioned In tho 
second and third ohaptors of Gonesls as tho 
tomptor of Adam and Eve Is easily accounted 
for when wo consider the figurative oharacter 
of all anolent and Eastern writings, and also 
mark how exactly a serpent does literally cor
respond to  the sensual, element in m an; but 
the Satan of the Book of Job Is no talking 
snake—fit emblem of the seducing nature of 
animal passion—but an imperial, majestlo per
sonage, from whom no doubt the later Hebrew 
writers, and eventually the English poet Mil- 
ton, drew many of their similitudes, and from 
whom tliejt obtained muoh material for their 
apocalyptlo imagery.

The subject certainly Invites study, and In 
these days of tbe widest and freest researob 
into the origin of all beliefs and customs, it 
may be a profitable and interesting task to un
unlook the mystery of Satan, and find in the
ology, astronomy and astrology combined an 
adequate interpretation of one of tbe greatest 
cosmio mysteries ever presented os a challenge 
to human research. The relations of historio 
Christianity to ancient cosmic science and 
religion are stated in this amazing book in 
the following terms: “ What is the meaning 
of the cosmic mystery of the Churoli? (asks 
Meyer in his work on the Kabbala.) And the 
answer is: Tho ancient doctrine of tho Ma
crocosm is the cosmic mystery of the Church 
of Christ, the Microcosm. This is clearly 
brought out by Clement of Alexandria, who 
says of Christ: Not being Cosmic, he came to 
men as Cosmic.” (See page 271.)

Concerning the faithful preservation of the 
truths concealed in the sacred books, we are 
told (page 284) that “ The people have never dis
appointed the expectations of those who trust
ed them. Understanding none of the truths 
which they possess they have carefully abstain
ed from uttering them in any way, and have 
treated the least attack made upon them as a 
sacrilege. I t  was a great thing to give the peo
ple a book which they could, adore respectfully 
and always guard intact; but to give them a 
book which would enable them to live was yet 
better.” The practical end which the author 
seoks to serve by accumulating a vast mass of 
material of a rare and astounding character is 
stated in bis own words thus: “ The best and 
most authentic vehicle of communication from 
God to man is to be found in the Hebrew Bi
ble. But the secret interpretation of this 
would have been lost but for the preservation 
of a monument of the practical application of 
the Bible’s secret. This monument stands on 
the backs of the Nile. But this monument 
would have been inscrutable to man had there 
not been a preservation of the actual primal 
measure in the British inch (i—nch, Hebrew =  
‘Jah is foundation’). Through the lapse of 
ages this has been preserved exactly to fit the 
solution of the whole. The use of the Bible’s 
method of display of the divine cosmogony is 
to be found pure and truthful in some of the 
grandest ritual features of the Roman Catholic 
Church. There is no gainsaying this, for it is 
so. That church uses a ritualistic symboliza
tion in whioh the idea of life, and the predomi
nance of life, predominates, while it has also 
been, and is, perhaps, in possession of the more 
radical methods of display. On tbe other hand 
Free Masonry holds to the elemental working 
by geometrical display, i. e., by the harder, more 
exact and purer outlines of the same system of 
problems. As between the two systems in their 
ultimate, there is no difference a t all.”

This positive statement ends with the follow
ing beautiful aspiration, in whioh we are sure 
all true lovers of our common humanity will 
heartily concur: “ Lord God of a common hu
manity, loosen tbe shackles from the bodies 
and enlarge the souIr of men! Let freedom be 
the seed, and let wisdom, love, peace, be the 
harvest.”

The last paragraphs of this intensely inter
esting but somewhat difficult book contain a 
striking, glorious prophecy for the future of 
these United States: “ I t is written in the 
stars that America, the ancient land of Mer
cury and Mars, shall ever be foremost in com
merce and invincible In war. Nevertheless, 
may the Republic, instead of wantonly aggress
ing against- other nations, enjoy prosperity 
without selfishness, and in place of avarice 
cultivate and represent the original gentle
ness, peacefulness, wisdom and greatness of 
spirit of her ancient predecessors on this saored 
soil.”

The anolent predecessors here alluded to are 
extremely ancient peoples who, according to 
Mr. Parsons, inhabited this continent in At- 
lantlan and even pre-Attentian days. The Zo
diacal map—though of somewhat fanciful de
sign—at the end of the book is an interesting 
and ambitious attem pt to prove the astronom- 
ioal theory which pervades tbe entire volume.

Dupuis, Gerald Massey and other writers 
have gone over somewhat Bimiter gound many 
years ago, bu t this new work by Mr. Parsons 
is in many respects far superior to the writ
ings of those authors by reason of its greater 
luoidity of statement, and the absence of all 
barsh prejudice, or attem pt to deny the histor
ical or biographical elements In any documents 
under review. Even this new attem pt to ex
plain on an astronomical basis the esoteric 
doctrine of all religion may appear obsoure to 
many readers, but this seems almost inevitable 
by reason of the vastness nnd profundity of 
tbe theme.

As a book for study and reference “ New 
Light from tbe Great Pyram id" will prove an 
acquisition of rare value to publio and private 
libraries alike. Tbe book contains many curi
ous allegorical as well as astronomical Illustra
tions ; i t  is very handsomely produced, and on 
its cover shows a t  once tbe d rift of its inten
tion. To digest the contents of so rioh a  tome, 
one must read it many times, and its interest 
for the student is so great tha t i t  soon becomes 
endeared os a valued, gifted friend to any Who 
seek to  make its acquaintance w ith a view to 
imbibing the knowledge i t  has to  impart. <

Books, like people, have deoided qualities and 
marked individualities. “ New Light from the 
Great P yram id” affeotB one as a handsome, 
stately, bultnred personality who a t first im
presses yon w ith dignity and beauty, bu t is 
rather difficult to fathom; and then on closer 
intimacy reveals a fascinating temper and a 
wealth of rare wisdom. As tho great Egyp
tian Pyramid Is taken as the monumental key 
to  the deepest problems of science and religion 
the universe over, one soon gets aoouBtomed 
to feel far out in spaoe, and then to  be immedi
ately transported back to tbo delta of the Nile, 
whence another excursion into the fields of 
infinity is soon prospeoted and successfully 
conducted. To tho student of arohcoology,

ethnology or comparative! theology this work 
must appeal forolbly lq justification of Its 
olalm to afford mew m oiit, unless tho reader 
has been ono of thoso very fow travolors in 
searoli of tho unusual who havo ransaokod tho 
sholvesof tho library In tho British Musoum, 
tho Astor Library and othqr exceptionally 
wealthy repositories of startling information,

Tho frontispleco to the volume Is vory appro
priate to tho design of tho work; It Ib a beauti
ful engraving of Uxnial Ruins, Yucatan. These, 
ruins are many of them |n  pyramidal shape, 
and point baok.to almost measureless antiq
uity,' ' • -

Chap. 1., “ The Great Pyramid," gives tho 
opinions o f  the world’s greatest scholars who 
hove w ritten anything on the subject, then the 
author’s own view, and his reasons for holding 
It. Chap. XL, “ Sidelights on-the Soience of 
the Bible;’’ is am ino of condensed knowledge, 
displaying amazing researob and power of illus
tration. This extraordinary literary sign of 
the times is appropriately dedicated to tbe 
World’s Parliament) of Religions, with the 
spirit of whioh it  is in  full and intelligent sym
pathy. The prtas-work and binding are fault
less. Published by Metaphysical Publishing 
Company, 331 Madison Avenue, New York, 
post paid, 84. For sale by Colby & Riob, 9 Bos- 
worth street, Boston. W. J. C o l v i l l e .

Spiritual IjjxeiTutmua.
An Intellectual Seance*

MUS. M. E. WILLIAMS GIVES A HENEFIT FOR 
THE FIRST SOCIETY.

To tho  Editors of the Banner of L ight:

I t  was my pleasure to attend tbestance for 
the benefit of the First Society of Spiritualists 
given by Mrs. M. E. Williams on the evening 
of Feb. 23d in' the parlors of Henry J. Newton, 
its President. The remarkable facility with 
whioh everything was conduoted under strange 
conditions, and before a circle made up in 
great part of strangers to the phenomena, was 
satisfactory evidence of the high development 
of this gifted medium. She is so well and fa
vorably known in Spiritualism through her 
varied and commendable work, and the ex
traordinary phases of manifestation occurring 
through her instrumentality have been so 
often favorably commented upon, tha t addi
tional attestation to her powers must seem su
perfluous. However, it must be of interest to 
know that on this occasion there were forty- 
two diRtinct forms materialized—this taking 
place under what might virtually bo considered 
test conditions.

The cabinet used was a portable one, con
structed and arranged in such manner that 
the skeptical might free their minds from all 
ideas ot collusion, the back being placed be
tween the street windows, with an open space 
at each end between the cabinet and the walls. 
While these precautions are obviously ludi
crous to the enlightened, it is to be regretted 
that that spirit of intolerance, suspioion and 
ignorance which makes it necessary is still 
abroad in the tend. I was particularly im- 
pressed by the diversity of worldly conditions 
represented in the audience. Wealth and hu
mility sat side by side with an air of univer
sal brotherhood which ' demonstrated that 
love, indeed—the love of tru th—levels all 
ranks. The castes of religion and sooial posi
tion find no vantage ground in the ranks of 
this soul-science ; equality and spirituality are 
the twin virtues whioh illuminate the atmos
phere of its sanctuary, shedding regard and 
comfort on all alike.

There were numerous striking tests given, 
and withal such a panoply of incontrovertible 
proofs of spirit-return vouchsafed, that the 
strangers could not refrain from audible mar
veling. This is a good sign, for when one mar
vels, does It not lead to  investigation ? And 
investigation into Spiritualism presignifies con
version to its preoepts of morality, its princi
ples of tru th , and its doctrines of soul-evolu
tion. I am not going to enumerate the several 
remarkable manifestations which occurred. 
The almost unprecedented number preoludes 
this. I  should like to ask a distinguished Spir
itualist, however, who some time ago gave forth 
the fiat through the columns of a metropolitan 
daily th a t when a certain number (seven or 
eight, if I  remember rightly,) of manifestations 
were exceeded, the inference of fraud was ad
missible, iohat can he say regarding this starts 
ling number occurring under such circum
stances as to prove its verity to the analytical 
mind ? In this age of marvelous development 
limitation is a term it is well to steer clear of. 
The wonders and possibilities of spiritualistic 
soience are but in their infancy of unfoldment, 
and newer and more startling phases await the 
advent of the future.

Mrs. Williams’s reputation and popularity, 
coupled with th e ’worthy cause Bhe represents, 
were sufficient to fill the parlors of Mr. New
ton, and the F irst Society has reason to con
gratulate Itself on the financial success of the 
benefit. Spiritualism is making scores of con
verts every day. I t  owes a great deal of its 
popularity to that laok of semblance to tbe re
ligious oligarchies and eoolesiastical serfdom 
whioh have characterized the past, in tha t it 
gives freedom to the mental capacities and the 
aspirational instinots of the seeker after truth, 
and exacts faith only in tha t which it  has amply 
demonstrated and proven. Evidenoe, and not 
intolerant assuranoe, is the keynote whioh re
stores harmony to the doubting mind, and re
sults, not precepts, constitute the cornerstones 
on which the breadth and grandeur of this sub
lime aroh of divinity is reared. The meeting 
of tbe two worlds is embodied in tbe keystone, 
wbioh is now being placed in position: and in 
the union of the two columns oi Intelligence 
and Spirituality whioh it symbolizes, is vested 
the hope of the coming ages.

New York. J ohn Hazelrigg.

m a t e r i a l i z a t i o n  o f  S p i r i t  F o r m s  
T h r o u g h  t h e  M e d l u m s l i l p  ,f 

o f  ZUrs. m a r t i n .
To tlio Editors of trie Banner of Light:

Some four Or five weeks ago I  attended one 
of Mrs. M artin’s stances, 65 Rutland street, 
Boston, Mr. G. T. Albro presiding. After tbe 
audience had been seated, and the usual pre
liminaries gone through with, a woman emerged 
from the cabinet, and came directly to me. 
She olaimed to  bo my wife, who passed away in 
1864. Among other things she said she had 
brought an oum sister of mine with her, who 
would shortly appear to me In her own person. 
I  a t once told her she must be mistaken, as I  
bad only one sister, and Bhe, for nuglib I  knew,

or's motlior, an old lady whom 1 did not like 
vory well. . . . . .

Another Inoldont tha t reoallod tho child was 
tho fact ot my motlior fainting in  hor chair 
with tho dying bnbo In hor jap, This latter In* 
oldont alarmed mo vory muoh. •

] then asked my slstorliow or whoro sho had 
acquired tho English language so as to bo ablo 
to convorso. ” Why,” sho said. “ wo go to 
school nnd lenrn everything you do* nnd ju st as 
you do, only," sho added, “tho thought Is pre
sented to us, so wo are not troubled With let
ters and figures'ns you are. Ilenoo, wo learn 
muoh; faster than you do."

I  then said: “ I t  Booms, then, th a t you can 
have no experience of the joys and sorrows of 
our human life.’’ She'said that, to  a certain 
extont, this was true; but i t ’w asnlsoapart of 
their eduoatlon to be brought baok to earth, 
there to associate with some congenial human 
being, and so learn w hat.they could; that, 
■where the intimaoy became very close, the re
turning spirit really loved-the life of the hu
man, and partook of the jo'yB and sorrows of 
life equally with the other party. In other 
words, they were as one.

Here she began to show signs of weakness, 
and. after a loving leave-taking, she returned 
to the cabinet.

So ended one of the most interesting experi
ences I  ever had in a publio stance.

Thore is another item I ought to notice. 
There seemed to be about her an atmosphere 
or element of extreme refinement and deli
cacy. I  noted this a t once on her first appear
ance; and so marked was this feeling th a t I 
felt a sort, of awe and embarrassment, as though 
in the presenoe of a being far, very far in ad
vance of myself.

I ought to have mentioned, in the proper 
place, tha t many years ago a feeling haunted 
me for some time that if I only had a  nice sister, 
one that I should feel proud of, to go around 
with me, I should be supremely happy. I  told 
this to my new-found sister. She said she 
knew it, and th a t it was her that inspired me 
with the feeling; that even then she was go
ing around with me, as I fondly pictured to 
myself, but 1 was all unconscious of the faot. 
This, she added, was one of the many Bources 
of her earthly education. I said it was but 
second-handed. Then she replied: “ But the 
best I could do, and vastly better than none.”

The intelligent reader no doubt wants to 
know if I can give any explanation of the modus 
operandi—how these seemingly abnormal phe
nomena are brought about. 1  frankly tell him 
I cannot; but, my kind reader, have you ever 
looked on the great surging tide of humanity 
all about you, and of which you are a part? 
Can you not see, with the mind’s eye, they are 
one and all spirits which have gathered around 
this me, a body, in which for so many days or 
years they shall become visible in the flesh? 
Do they not, one and all, emerge from the cab
inet of the Unknown, play their little parts, 
become exhausted, ana retlro again to the dteb- 
inet for a new supply of force wherewith to 
play a new and nobler part in the ever ascend
ing drama of humanity ?

If Nature, then, with certain appliances and 
conditions, turns out a full-fledged man in, say 
foyty years, and he remains thirty years more 
and ^Uien becomes invisible, is he, then, more 
or less than a materialization? The only dif
ference between him and the creation of the 
cabinet is a mere question of time. In tho one 
case it takes seventy years to build and take 
to pieces again ; in the other ten minutes, say, 
suffice for both operations.

As we know nothing of the range of the pos
sibilities in Nature, it becomes us to be mod
est, and to say with the poet:

” Where we can ’t unriddle, learn to trust.”
J o h n  N e s b i t t .

10  Adams street, Charlestown, Mass.

§ i m t u r  C o r a s p n i r m e ,

M a r y la n d .
BALTIMORE. — Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock 

w rites: “ I t  has been my pleasure, and privi
lege during the month of February to speak 
for ’ The Religio-Philosophloal Sooiety of Balti
more.’ I have found that there is a deep inter
est in the Philosophy, and a longing for tests 
to prove an existence after the change oalled 
death.

The Lyceum conneoted with the Assoolation 
meets every Sunday at 2:30 p. m. ; and here the 
young and old are instructed in the truths of 
our Cause. After the lessons of the day, reoi- 
tations, songs, eto., follow, and the children in 
this division of the exeroises certainly do their 
part well. A t 4 and 8 p. u. the leotures and 
tests are given; and as tbe hall is full to over
flowing it certainly shows how anxious the 
people are for light on the subject.

My work has been varied since I have been 
here; for not only have I met the friends ot the 
hall, but a t private houses; every one seemed 
anxious and earnest to be convinced. It has 
been my pleasure to become better acquainted 
with Mrs. Rachel Walcott, who has ministered 
to the needs of the people here for many years 
with the F irst Spiritualist Sooiety. Sue has 
been and is an earnest worker, and fully ap
preciated by all who have ever listened to the 
Inspired words th a t fall from her lips.

Miss Maggie Gaule, who has gained a wide 
reputation as a test medium, holds three meet
ings a week—Sunday, Monday and Wednesday 
evenings—and the interest is so great tha t 
standing-room frequently cannot be obtained. 
I t  was my pleasure to be present a t one of her 
meetings, and my heart rejoiced to know th a t 
many sad and weary ones were receiving the 
light through her efforts I

Mrs. Kennedy. Miss Lowe and Mr. Roberts 
also find tha t they must be held to the work 
almost continuously in order to satisfy the 
great public demand.

I  find the Interest is spreading among the 
members of the various churches: they are all 
anxious to know more of our beautiful philoso
phy; and os I  work here and there 1  grow 
stronger in the assurance that the tru ths whioh 
Modern Spiritualism teaches will yet redeem 
the world from error and superstition.

The people In Baltimore I  found very hospi
table ; in every way they endeavored to make 
my stay among them pleasant.

Several new mediums are being brought out, 
and before long they may be heard from. An 
effort is being made to have a spiritual home 
here. I  tru st the time is not far distant when 
such a place as will be a credit to Spiritualism 
and to the city of Baltimore will be theirs.”

Mrs. M. I. Child, Seoretary, writes: “ The
’Psyohlo Spiritualist Sooiety’ of Baltimore has 
lately been chartered under the laws of Mary
land, and is now oalled * The First Spiritual
Church.’ The speaker, Mrs. Rachel Walcott, was 
ordained as minister by Prof. B arre tt, Presi
dent of the National Convention, on Sunday 
evening, Feb. 18th, a t the regular hall, Howard 
street, opposite Academy of Music. There was 
a large and attentive audience, and everything 
was tastefully arranged. The service was very 
impressive, and ably conducted. The document
was legally drawn up, giving Mrs.Waloott recog
nized power to perform all ceremonies which 
other ministers do. She responded very beau
tifully, and is deserving of all honor confer
red.".

was still on this earth. She very positively in
sisted, however, I  had another one, while I  was 
equally positive she was mistaken. However, 
ehe said she was coming, and I  could judge for 
myself.

She then retired to  the cabinet, I  going baok 
to my Beat. In  a'few moments another woman, 
very different in form and feature, oaine to me, 
nut her arms around my neok, and kissed me 
In the most tender and affeotionate manner.

Recovering from my surprise somewhat,, 1 
asked, “ Who are you? "  She replied, in a dear, 
firm voice: “ I  am your sister." Ia to n o e to ld  
her she must be mistaken, os I  had no sister 
exoept the one now living, for aught 1  knew to 
the contrary.

To this she made no reply. ■ I  then asked her 
her name. She said hier name was Marten. In 
an lnstant I  reeolleoted' tha t I  had a sister by 
tha t name, who passed away when sho was 
nine days old, I  myself being five years o ld : 
but w hat recalled it  most forcibly to  my mind 
was the faot th a t she was named after my fath-

” Chesapeake "a lso  writes a word expressive 
of the-great satisfaction whioh the Baltimore 
friends experienced during the medlumlstio 
ministrations of Mrs. Whitlook during Feb
ruary. .

P e n n s y l v a n i a .
PHILADELPHIA.—M. H. Prince writes: 

"Sunday, Feb. 26th, was the farewell service 
for this season of Mrs. A. M. Gladlng. The 
evening: services were extremely interesting, 
consisting of the consecration of three ohfl- 
dren—with the usual ceremonies—to  Spirit-' 
uallsm. They were the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Poole, members of the Assoolation. After 
the conclusion of Mrs. Gladlng’s psyohometry, 
the Philadelphia phenomenal medium, John 
Slater, gave tests, euoh as to  afford the skeptlo. 
and investigator food for montal exerolse and 
deep thought. This city has produced ■ more 
phenomenalmedlums than is generally known.

On a recent Tuesday evening, In our hall, 
Mrs. H. S; Phillips of 1820 Graham streot, this

elation, Sho is a  Phil adolpYteprod notion, and 
fs an honor to our Cause i and as a  test mo- 
(Hum and healer Is hold in nigh esteem, Tliero 
wiw a goodly gathering, nmf all preaont had 
nothing butnralso to offor.

Wo aro to  have Willard J. Hull for the month 
of March. I anticipate an Intollootual t r o a t in 
storei for mo; ho Is as yot unknown to mo per
sonally. In  my noxt lottor I  will troa t of him ."

C onnecticu t.
DANIELSONVILLE.—W. D, Wood w rites: 

“ Sunday, Feb. 28tli, I  enjoyed w ith tho Spirit
ualist Sooiety a t Norwich, and heard Mrs. Jon- 
nle Hagan Jackson in  leoture and improvlsa- 
tion. I  oonsldor Mrs. Jaokson a wonder— in 
mv opinion as remarkable in her gifts as any 
phase of medlumslilp I  know of. When a lady 
goes upon the platform and delivers unable, 

e£turt0i from, ,a  subjeot o r subjects provided by the audienoe, and improvises 
a  poem on several eubjeots, when in her 
normal state she finds it impossible to  

.Blnele verse, I  say it is wonder- 
*  B ut far more wonderful is this fao t: Mrs. 
Jackson, when giving her leotures o r improvi
sations, finds her own mind, thought-power 
and power of concentration entirely free from 
the subjeots belug treated. When she is deliv
ering some of her grandest addresses her own 
thoughts are entirely foreign to the subjeot, 
and she has been known to do mathematical 
problems a t the same time.

Sunday evening Mrs. Jaokson—assisted by 
Mr. Jaokson with his stereopticon—gave one of 
the most interesting leotures th a t could be
f«iniei , i i u r 0n a Spirifc“al‘Rt audience, on Spiritualist Camps and Campers.’ As an 
illustrated lecture the outfit is first-class in 
every respect; Mrs. Jackson has not a superior 
in this country as a lecturer, while Mr. Jack- 
son manipulates the stereopticon with the 

exPe*;t.,Presenting the beautiful 
views with rare brilliancy and clearness.

I uose societies desiring to secure one of the 
,.st and most entertaining, as well as spiritu

ally profitable lectures extant, should not fall 
to engage these two capable and earnest 
workers.

First Society Spiritualists, Conservatory Hall 
writes, Feb. 20th : “ The subjoined resolution; 
were presented by Bro. Chas. P. Cooks at tbe 
closing services (Feb. 25th) of the engagemen! 
of M r s . A d a  F o y e . They were adopted with 
a hearty Ay I from everyone present, with 
a desire tha t they be sent to the B a n n e r  o i  
Light for publication:

Whereas, During the p as t two months, while the 
K ™d,4 .™“ 8' Ada F ovk of California, has e ve<l th is Sooloty, It has been the privilege of Spir
itualists and Investigators alike, assem bling In this 
ball, to listen to eloquent and Instructive leotures, 
supplemented by phenomena, m ental and physical 
of a rare and convincing character, testifying of the 
truth, and forcing conviction upou us th a t our friends 
and kindred, lost or so called dead, re tu rn  aud greet 
us from tlie other shore; therefore,

Resolved, T hat we hereby tender Mr s . F o y e  a  vote 
of thanks, together with tills expression of our heart
s ' 1 srau m d e  for her zeal and Indefatigable efforts in 
the cause of tru th  and enlightenment.

Resolved. T hat our kindest wishes shall follow In 
whatever Held of labor elie shall be called, hoping for 
her ministry with us again In the near fu tu re.’’

Missouri.
ST. LOUIS.—E. W. Gould writes: “ Mr. F, 

A. Wiggln’s psychometric readings and tests 
proved sufficient in one Sunday to satisfy that 
portion of our people who enjoy tests and pri- 
vate sittings that he was ‘ their man,’ and from 
that time to the close of h isengagem entldon’t 
think he had an idle hour during any week
day tha t he felt it possible to give private sit
tings—and I believe as many were turned awav 
as were accommodated, for the w ant of time. 
I  hose who attend our leotures on Sundays, 
and are satisfied with the philosophy of 8 piritu- 
alism (as taught by Mr. Wiggin and others), 
grew more interested in him the longer he re  ̂
mained, and, as is usually the case, the admira- 
tion seemed to become mutual. The evenings 
were too few to afford opportunities to  all who 
desired to extend their hospitalities to him be
fore he left,. In fact, the mutual appreciation 
of preacher and people ’ was so demonstrative 
that in response to a general hope th a t he might 
again visit ns soon, he expressed an earnest de
sire to do so.

T e x a s .
EL PASO.—Frank T. Foster w rites: “ This 

is a town of ten thousand people, situated on 
one of the great overland routes to the Pacific 
coast. There have been no mediums here for 
a long time. Cannot some good medium ‘stop 
over for a few days while en route either way 
from or to California? I would like to  corre
spond with some such.

William Aber and Hugh Moore have both 
been here, and accomplished good work. The 
Spiritualists have an incorporated Society. 
Three development oiroles are held weekly, 
and as many trance mediums give promise of 
good development. The Mexicans here have a 
Society, a hall of their own, and a trance me
dium developing.

THE VISION AND THE KNOCK.
BY SUSAN COOHDOK.

The trance of golden afternoon 
Lay on Judean  skies,

The trance  of vision like a  swoon 
Sealed tho Apostle’s eyes.

Upon the  roof h e  sat, and saw 
Angelic hands le t down and  draw 

A gain the mighty vessel full 
Of beasts a n ab lrd s  Innumerable.

Three tim es the heavenly vision fell.
T hree tim es the  Lord’s voice spoke,

W hen P eter, loth to break  the spell,
Boused from bis trance, and woke 

To hear a  common sound and rude 
W hich jarred  and shook h is solitude—

The knocking on tbe doorway near,
W here stood the ” two from Cesarea.”

And should he heed or should he stay?
Scarce had the vision fled—

Perchance It might retu rn  th a t day, 
Perchance more words be said 

By the  Lord’s voice—he rises Blow—
Again the  knooklng—be m ust go—

Nor guessed, while going down the sta ir, 
T h a t ''tw as  the Lora who called him there!

H ad he still sa t upon tho roof 
Wooing tho vision long,

Tfhe G entile world had missed the T ru th , 
And H eaven a  sweet new song;

Souls m ight havo perished in blind pain, 
And the  Lord Christ havo died in vain 

F or them ; he knew not w hat w as m eant— 
And P e te r rose, and P e te r  went.

Oh! souls which sit In uppe 
Longing for heavenly sfgl 

Glimpses of tru th  all fleetTi

er air, 
;ht— 
h g  fair,

___  ______ily 11
Is  there  no knocking hoard below 
For which you should arise  and go, 

Leaving the  vision, nnd again 
Bearing Its message unto men?

Sordid th e  world were vision not—
B ut fruitless were your stay.

So, having Been the  sight am i got 
The message, haste  a w a y .^ -- '

Though pure and bright th e u p p e r  a ir, 
And ho t the  spaoe and dull the Btalr— 

Still ge t thee down, for who shall know  
’T Is not the Lord who knocks below?

Baby w as taken very bad  while you waB out, 
mum,”  said the new servant girl. “  Oh, d ea rl ” said 
th e  young wife, "  Is  Ue be tte r  now ? ” <

“ Oh, h e ’s a ll right .now, b u t he wsb bad  a t  first. 
H e  seemed to  pom e over quite fain t; h u t I  found h is 
medicine In tho cupboard.”
. “ Found his medicine! Good gracious I W h a t have  

you boon giving th e  child? T h e re ’s no medlolae In 
tb e  cupboard.’"  •

“  Oh, yes, there  Is, mum. I t ' s  written on It."
. And then did th a t girl trium phantly  produoe a  bot

tle  labeled ”  K id Reviver.”—E x . ■

S o  Y o n  H a v e  A s th m a ?
I f  you do, you will be glad to lic a r th a t the  K ola plant, 

found on th e  Congo rlvor, W est Africa, Is reported a  
positive euro for tlio disease. T he Kola Im porting Co., 
1104 Broadway, Nqw York, have  such faith In  th is new 
discovery th a t  tlioy a re  sending out free by m ail largo 
tria l oases o t Kola- Compound "to a ll sullorors from 
A sthm a who send their nam e and address on a  postal 
cord: W rite  to them . 7 i ’
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B o m onatrnn ti n> ‘•n cB a laM '’
Id our Issue (or MaraU fid we save a synoptical ac

count o( what was said and done at the hearing bofore 
the Judtolary Committee ol the Massachusetts Legis
lator^ at the State Souse, Boston, Feb. Olst.Jn re
monstrance to a " medical bill1’ then under considera
tion. Among the speakers at that memorable meet 
Ing was Rev. Minot J. Savage; and a brief rleumi ot 
what hlmsell and others said on a like ocoaslon, some 
time slnoe, will also be In order at the present Junc
ture of allairs.

No legislature, remarked Mr. Savage on this latter 
occasion, can possibly execute tbe task of looking 
after and carlDg for tbe general health of the people 
In all Its different departments. If It should attempt 
It, It could do It only by such a series of minute re
strictions as would establish a tyrannous supervision 
over the personal HveBof the people that would be 
simply unendurable.

There Is no real danger from the so-called "  Irregu
l a r ” practitioners th a t calls for public Interference. 
I t  Is one of the fundamental principles of American 
citizenship th a t people shall be treated  as responsible 
beings, capable of looking out for themselves In this 
m atter as well as In others, until the contrary Is 
proven; and when It Is, have them put In an asylum 
or other place for the public-safety. I t  I s a  funda 
mental principle of American citizenship th a t the 
right of tak ing  care of one's self shall not be Inter, 
feredw lth unless the public or the general.good Is 
threatened. Even If the S tate could save ah Individ
ual’s life by Interfering, It has no business to Interfere 
unless the  life tof somebody else Is Involved beyond 
th a t Individual’s personality. There the  limit Is fixed. 
Every one has the right to do as he pleases In every 
departm ent of human thought, speech and conduct, 
until tbe time comes when the exercise of this right 
encroaches on the equal right of some other person.

. There Is the fundamental principle on which our re
public rests.

If certain principles as to tbe diagnosis or treat
m ent or cure of disease were laid down by the  "  regu
la rs ,” and settled—If they vyere scientifically estab
lished so th a t they would work every time— Wien the 
publlo health  m ight with some show of reason be en
trusted to a board whose members knew perfectly 
w hat they were doing. Hut suob Is very far from be
ing the case now. Every doctor knows, and so does 
every educated citizen, th a t the  old theory of ” cur
ing ” diseases by the adm inistration of medicine Is, 
nine times out of ten, tbe veriest nonsense In tbe 
world; Indeed, It was Dr. 0 . W. Holmes who said: 
“  If all the medicine In the world to day were thrown 
Into thesoa , It would be so much the better for men, 
and so much tbe worse for the Ashes.”  He meant, of 
course, th a t th e  doses of medicine th a t are  given 
are  tbe very sm allest part of the m atter of the heal- 
Ing of a person who Is 111. If  the " re g u la r s ” admit
tedly do not possess any such settled system them
selves, w hat right have they to ask th a t this pretense 
of a system be established, and th a t nothing else be 
allowed in the way of medical practice throughout 
the State? We are but feeble, finite, limited Intelli
gences, making what progress we can In the midst of 
an Infinite universe; and the establishm ent of an or
thodoxy In medlolne or elsewhere m eans the declara
tion that somebody has found It all out. This, on the 
face of It. is an absurdity. Orthodoxy means simply 
w hat the tree grew to last F a ll ; and every bud that 
ever burst was a  heresy; but It Is only out of these 
heresies th a t you get the promise o t any new growth. 
Millet, the finest genius thnt F rance has produced In 
a  hundred years, lived, starved, and died In poverty 
because he was a  heretic In a r t ;  now, a  square foot 
of his pictures Is worth more than a  square acre of 
the  old school. T hat Is w hat an establishm ent of an 
orthodoxy means In art. I t  Is the same with ortho
doxy In literature. Wordsworth, and all the school 
he  represented, was an outcast for years because 
there had been established an orthodoxy In litera
ture. As soon as you have an established orthodoxy 
In any departm ent of human thought, by the whole 
weight of th a t orthodoxy do you stand in the  way of 
human growth. And until medical theory and prac
tice get to be perfect, what we need Is not th a t the 
knowledge of tbe world In th is direction shall stand 
where It Is, bu t th a t every physician of every school 
shall be a lert and on tiptoe to catch the lightest whis
p er of some new truth which Is able to lead on the 
progress of man.

On the same occasion (or thereabout) when these 
rem arks were m ade by Mr. Savage, Dr. H . L. Bowker, 
the  celebrated chemist of Boston—who unfortunately 
was a  prisoner to La Grippe, and so was unable to ap
pear among the rem onstrants a t  tbe S tate  House on 
F eb . 21st—said th a t any permission or prohibition of 
the  practice of medlolne was alike unconstitutional. 
I f  was so declared by the Supreme Court of New 
Ham pshire. If  a  person Is Injured by any one prac
ticing medicine, he has his redress In common law for 
damages. No law  oan prohibit any one from ohooslng 
h is trade or profession. The allopatblo school of med
icine denounces th e  homeopathlo school as a  fraud 
and humbug; It does not allow any o ther system but 
Its own to be practiced by Its graduates. I t  has ex
pelled from the membership of the M assachusetts 
Medical Society some of the  most able, learned and 
skilled physicians now In the S tate  because they  con
sulted with homeopaths, or practiced homeopathy 
themselves. All great reforms, Improvements and ad
vances In the medical world have come from the out
side. According to the proposition sought to be en
acted  Into law  by the “ regu lar” doctors, a  Board of 
Commissioners appointed by the Governor Is to be 
clothed with the  power to declare who shall practice 
medlolne In th is Commonwealth, and who shall not; 
also, In effect, w hat colleges are  reputable and w hat 
a re  not. AH practitioners m ust have a  degree from 
some college they approve. But Artlole Four of the 
United States Constitution provides th a t “ Full faith 
and credit shall be given to each State in Its public 
acts , records and Judicial proceedings by every other 
S tate. If a m an Is a  legal doctor, a  graduate In medi
cine In Ohio, he m ust be respected as such In Massa
chusetts. The term  “ Doctor ” Is a  trade-mark grant
ed by the law s of Congress, and used In connection 
w ith many m edical preparations. U nder the doc
to rs’ plot law  the  proprietors of these preparations 
would be subjected to a  heavy fine and Imprisonment 
for using the  title  "  Doctor,”  and this would be In di
rec t cMSfllct w ith national sta tu tes; trying to prevent 
m en frmn using th e  title “ D octor” In th e ir buslnoss 
would oonfllct w ith the  paten t and registry laws of the 
United States, and therefore be of no avail. A  man’s 
trade-m ark Is h is property; a  valuable franchise; 
there  are millions of dollars’ w orth o t franchises In 
th is State In tbe  medical profession w here the  word 
«• Doctor’’ forms &' trade-m ark. The Constitution of 
th e  State provides th a t  a  man shall not be deprived of 
h is  property, or, In other words, th a t It shall n o t be 
tak en  for publlo .use w ithout Just compensation, 
AgalD, hundreds and  thousands of people In th is State 
a re  unable to 'em ploy,doctors; men with large fami
lies working for sm all wages oannot employ a  physi
c ian , and the  doctor will not come unless be  Is paid, 
an d ! consequently they  have to .depend  on the  drug
gists. The Boston druggists prescribe more medlolne 
th an  a ll the physicians. I t  Is the  only resort of the 
very  olass which th is bill professes to protect. I f  the 
p ractice ot medlolne Is to be prohibited to  all exoept 
regu lar graduates from favored colleges, then  It will 
beoojne neoessary to  provldo a  fund for tbe  treatm ent 
o f the  poor. A nd those who pass the  best examina
tio n  are by no means the most successful id  practicing 
medlolne; there m ust boa . na tu ra l tact, g e n iu s ,o ra  
something th a t was bom  In the  man. I f  legislation ot 
any  kind Is to be had , le t  It be suoli as will encourage 
th e  development of knowledge and sk ill; with, tho 
broad, unexplored field of nature unrestricted.

On the samo occasion Rabbi Solomon Sohfndlor 
agroed heartily with all that had been said by Mr. 
Savage beforo tho eommlttee. In his view, tho whole 
matter turns on the question! "What shall make a

man Sphyslclanf’’ Emphasis is laid upon the condi
tion that he must have attended somo modloal soliool 
and bavo passed an examination. Now examina
tions go no further than to show that something can 
bo pumped out of a porson If It has previously been 
pumped Into him, They do not provo a man's capo-' 
blllty. An examination does not of Itself prove that a 
man will be a good toaoher, or a successful preaoher 
or good minister; and surely It does not prove that 
the studont of a medical college will f of that reason, 
be able to euro the slok. There aro persons, said 
Mr. Soblndler, who have novor heard, a looture)Ipa 
university and who have'never studied medicine,“but 
who possess a certain Intuitive ability for healing 
and curing; who possess a certain tact by which they 
at once win the confidence of those who are 111, and 
what power this confidence exerts Is pretty well 
known. All physlolans of good standing, of whatever 
sohool of medicine, will concede that the ohlel practi
cal knowledge they possess has come to them o.utslde 
of tbe college s and universities. They have obtained 
It by experience In actual life. They began really to 
learn after passing their examination and becoming 
settled In life. They only learned at the college how 
they were to eludy medicine. They have to keep 
themselves abreast with new discoveries. If they 
wish tobo conscientious and to-enlarge thelrpractlce, 
they must always be on the gul vive.

Now If, w ithout these preliminaries, said Mr. Schin
dler, there Is a  person who has the gift of healing, 
who knows how to study a  book, and bow to Inform 
himself about medical m atters, why should Ac be 
compelled to go first to some university and Bpend 
three years of his life, beside spending a  large 
amount of money In such a  useless preparation? New 
forces of na tu re  are  being constantly discovered; we 
do not yet know the hundredth part of the number of 
forces tha t govern nature, and of the ir relation to the 
human-.body. I t  Is by no means always the man of 
science who m akes a  discovery; on the contrary, the 
most beneficent discoveries have often come from 
laymeu. Cures have been performed through w ater 
and by the power of sunlight. The very manner In 
which a physician gains practlee exposes and ex
plains the whole business. I t  Increases In proportion 
as he shows th a t he can do something. 8lok people 
do not care for the certificate he holds; whether he 
has graduated from one medical school or another, 
or from no school. W hat they w ant Is to be cured, 
and If he can cure them  be Is their m an; they will 
have him and no other, and they will recommend 
him to all persons of their acquaintance. In  th a t 
way only, and usually not before fifteen years, a  phy
sician may establish a  lucrative practice. If th is Is 
the c a s e -a s  It assuredly I s - I t  is absurd to think that 
the presence of so-called "  Irregu lars"  will or can 
bring great harm  to the public, or th a t the  publlo will 
give them tbe  preference.

MATERIALIZATION.
Synop.l. of Lecture Delivered In Fifth Avenue 
H all, New V  ork, Sunday Afternoon, Feb. SSth,

BY J. W . FLETCHER.
[Reportod for the Banner of Light by A. E. Willis, Soc’y.)

M B. F L E T C H E B ’8 guides began by saying th a t 
they fully understood th a t the subject was a 
mooted one, and tha t even amongst pronounced 

and advanced Spiritualists there were diverse opin
ions regarding the way In which Ihe fact was accept
ed ; while many were outspoken In their unbelief of 
the  fact Itself. The time has come, said the speaker, 
when religion m ust take Its place side by side with 
every other subject, and be decided by the intelli
gence of the Investigator, aided by the experience 
of others and the extensiveness of Ills Investigation 
The world acknowledges three great authorities, 
namely, Ihe scientific, the theological and the experi
mental. Religion, from time Immemorial, has been 
decided by the  dictum of Its professors, or the magni
tude of public opinion. But Spiritualism has accom
plished alm ost a  miracle In forcing the decision In 
religion before the same tribunals whereat other sub
jects would be arraigned, and Insisted that the ques
tions concerning God, Immortality and tbe after-life 
should demand as Intelligent and practical demon
strations as m atters purely scientific. The lecturer 
then stated, with emphasis, that It was possible for 
spirits to clothe themselvos In material form, tempo
rarily, and th a t th is m aterialization could be obtained 
under conditions favorable to the premises, and under 
the laws by which the spirits claimed to bo controlled. 
A t this Juncture he deprecated some of the existing 
methods of Investigation, showing th a t the general In. 
vesttgator Into spiritualistic phenomena was gov
erned by a  system whloh tended to dissipate condi
tions prescribed by the spirits themselves, abd sought 
Instead to establish those of his own, which, a t best, 
m ust be limited by his Inexperience, and curtailed by 
his lack of Information. In o th e r  words, the gener
ally accepted methods of Investigation tended to hold 
sp irits to the e a r th ; to subject them to a form of In
vestigation unsplrltual In the extreme, and to a cate
chism of questions which would distress and disturb 
tbe most stolid and unsensltlve of mortals. How un
natural It would be for one to seek the presence of a 
dearly loved friend, one who has been absent for 
years, and one with whom we held the closest ties of 
affection and nearest earthly relationships, and yet 
meet them w ithout tenderness or welcome, perchance 
our first salutation being: “ How much you have 
obanged In your appearance since last I  saw you.” 
And the first questions asked: “ Can you tell me the 
day and date when we parted? Will you give me 
your full name, and tell me the amount of money you 
were possessed o f ? ”

All the gladness which one would anticipate In 
meeting an old friend would be dissipated after a few 
questions like th e se ; and If this be so, how much more 
true would It be of a  sp irit a  thousand times more sen
sitive than .when embodied In llesb, and surrounded 
by environments much more difficult to control than 
any m aterial conditions could possibly present.

The Investigator should always be governed by 
those conditions which would tend to spiritualize 
h im ; to lilt Ills mind from the sordid things of earth , 
and to place himself thereby en rapport with the  
higher spiritual surroundings, ra ther than to com
mand tho spirits to descend from their plane Into 
lower and more m aterial environments.

The spirits are  constantly crying: "Come up 
higher; let the  phenomena which we produce result 
In your spiritual development; let materialization 
prove a  bogn and a  blessing to the  w orld; let It purify 
the heart and elevato  tb e  head, ra ther than be but a  
gratification to tbe  curious, and a  stumbilng-blook In 
the pathway of philosophy.”

Tbe lecturer then w ent on to sta te  a  few of the 
many objections whloh were raised against the  genu
ineness of the phenom ena, meeting eaoh one with an 
array  of toots o r a  complement ot ideas whloh seemed 
to leave no doubt In the  minds of his hearers as to the 
absolute certain ty  of tb e  phenomena, o r the desira
bility and utility of their existence. One of the  chief 
reasons for doubt, the  skeptto says, Is th a t a ll these 
manifestations oeonr In the  darkness. “ Does not 
nature bold a  dark  a dance every twenty-fonr h o u rs?” 
the leoturer pertinently  questioned, “ And do not all 
of th e  g reatest m arvels In the natu ra l world occur 
without light? ”  W e sow the seed of fruits and dow
ers and put the  oablnet ourtatn of earth  over It, while 
the medium, M other E arth , warms It with the  sun, 
moistens It with rain , and sends a llth e  ohemlfiala of 
the soil to  fruotlfy and develop it  until the  results 
eome forth out of th is  dark  cabinet In the ground nnd 
m aterialize them  Into forms of lovllness and fruits to 
nourish and susta in  life. If  th e  gardener Insisted 
upon having th e  ligh t fall on the  seed he had planted ,' 
or sought to touch th e  tender kernel Just to see how 
It was germinating, or w hether nature had practiced 
any fraud upon him because she exacted this con
cealment, could th e  result be anything but death, or. 
the  te s t of vegetable germination and materialization 
be anything bu t a  failure? Materialization has oc
curred In all ages. W e have It recorded In tbe super
stitions of India, the  marvels of China and In the be
liefs o t a ll racos, bu t more noticeably and abundantly 
than  anywhoro elso In th e  history of Bible miracles.

Believing th a t tho unsolontlfio mind Is as capable of 
thinking and tho unsolentlllo eye as capable ol see
ing os Is the scientific, rejecting, aS tho modern Spir
itualist, does, tho Infallibility ot olther book or pres.

once, we are left to doolde this question of material' 
Izatlon upon oxaotly the samo ground as we would 
donolude upon any other fact—tlio evidence of our 
natural senses and our spiritual percepilons. Tbe 
man who seeks for truth IS mqch more likely to find 
It than he who doubts Its vory exlstcnco. And he 
who seeks for a fraud, under tho very subtle law of 
thought-transference and mind control, may be ablo 
to create conditions for the very fraud he most de
spises- and decries. Go to thO'sdance-room seeking 
and believing, not necessarily In tho fact, but at least 
In Its possibility; go there' behoving' overy ifian Is as 
hOneBt as yourself; and, most of all, enter that room 
as the sanctuary of truth, thereby taking wltb you 
conditions which will help your disembodied friends 
to return to you, and tajte away from the Incoming 
spirit his greatest obstacle. Instead of binding the 
medium with ropes and chains, and pinioning him 
with handcuffs, bind him by the trust you place In his 
honesty, and, thereby, make your faith In his man
hood your strongest protection against fraud. In 
this state of mind, surrounded by conditions such as 
these, you will create a spiritual atmosphere which 
will make the work of materialization easy, and your 
burden of Investigation light.

We know materialization to be true to-day, and, In 
consequence, can aoeept, without doubt, the almost 
Inoredlble history o f  It which we have In the Bible. 
''8 e ek , and ye Bhall find,”  was the promise made In 
oldeq tim e; and yet, It was never more true  than  It Is 
to-day, nor more applicable than to the honest seeker 
for splrtual phenomena. Man Is growing skyw ard ; 
his bands, when lifted toward heaven, will always 
find the  finger-touch of angels reaching downward 
and responding to bis own. Remember the higher 
you Journey toward the tru th  the shorter Is the de
scent of angels, those ministers of God who are  ever 
ready to answer the fa in test call of mankind. “ Ma
terialize for us, oh! ye angel friends 1 ” Is the cry of a 
hun^fydmarted humanity. "  We will," reply the an
gel-warddes; but, a t the sam e.tim o, with earnest 
voices, thqy appeal unto all the earth , “ Spiritualize 
for u s ; for so we share eaoh other’s blessings and 
help to bear one another's burdens."

President Lincoln’s Hero.
Gol. Wm. Slllow aye, Whom S ecretary  

Stanton Galled the Greatest Hero o f  
the W ar, Gtired b y  Dr. Greene’s  N erv»  
ura Blood and N erve  Rem edy.

M u s ic  a t  P r o f .  W u fs o n ’s .
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:

Wednesday evening, Feb. 2lst, my wife and self, 
with our Irlend, Mr. Euloglo Prieto of Cuba, attended 
a  musical soiree a t Prof. W atson’s Musical Conserva
tory, located a t 255 W est 43d street, New York. This 
city, as every one knows, Is one of the g reat centres 
to r musical attractions, and every delineation o f "  Di
vine A rt,”  from Its most classical conceptions to the 
rollicking melodies tha t tickle the fancy of the average 
concert-goer, can be beard on all sides. Prof. W at
son’s long experience In musical m atters has enabled 
him to select tbe happy medium, and give a  program 
to bis auditors that will please even the m ost fastidi
ous. T be entertainm ent on W ednesday evening was 
no exception to this rule. I t  was opened by the per
formance of a grand overture rendered by the P ro 
fessor and his accomplished daughter A nnie, and It 
was a  m ost oholce exordium to that which followed. 
A delightful piece ot Instrumentation entitled ” Tbe 
Happy New Year,” was executed by some half a  dozen 
of the Professor’s pupils, Introducing several little fel
lows from the ageslof seven years upward—violins, 
guitars, mandolins and piano all contributed their 
quota.

Mrs. Amelia R. Douglass sang an exquisite Cavatina 
by Plnsutl, with a violin obligato performed by Prof. 
W atson, which was warmly encored. Miss Mabel M.
D. Rbors, a  gifted young lady, gave a  very superior 
recitation on tbe greatness of the Immortal George 
W ashington, and gracefully responded to an over- 

, whelming recall with " On the Shores of Tennessee.” 
A guitar duet by the Professor and Miss W atson'also 
called forth unlimited approbation. " Kmmon’s Lulla
b y ” (descriptive of a  dream of music), performed 
by Prof. Watson and bis young pupil, Geo. B. Klog, 
was another gem, which drew tears from many eyes.

Perhaps the most extraordinary child genius In 
America now made his bow to the large assembly. 
This little  musical wonder, Willie King, has figured a

f;reat deal In the New York and other large dallies of 
ate—both the New York World and Herald having 

published sketches ol him, with his likeness. 80 small 
Is Willie tha t the Professor was obliged to stand him 
lu a chair In order that the audience could have a bet
te r view of this gifted little specimen ol humanity. 
Willie’s marvelous performances upon the violin were 
applauded to the echo, and he responded by playing a 
difficult piece whloh would have done credit to our 
most noted soloists. Prof. Watson again stood the 
little fellow Id a chair, and In a  few well-chosen re
m arks Informed the audience th a t Willie, a t the age 
of six years, had composed a beautiful song, which 
had been set to words by his father, Dr. I. M. King, 
the  well known Brooklyn dentist. The Professor also 
Stated th a t this song had recently been published, and 
although not mentioned upon the program, he hoped 
th a t Willie’s mother (who was present) would be klud 
enough to slug It to the accompaniment of Willie’s 
violin. This performance created a  still greater furore, 
and tbe little  fellow retired covered with glory. Mrs. 
Douglass sang, by unanimous request, ano ther piece 
entitled “  Day and Night I Thought of T hee," again 
accompanied by Prof. W atson’s Cremona violin. An 
’’ Ave M a rie” and “ L’Ora Felice,”  composed by Mr. 
BradhurstSchleffelln, were rendered with consummate 
skill by th e  Professor and his gifted daughter Annie. 

”l r " — •— --  - - - .......................

Ing of M aster George King, a brother of wonderful 
Willie, were most gracious aud welcome contributions 
to tbe very excellent program.

A lter tbe  entertainment I took ocoaslon to say to the 
genial Professor th a t I had attended many first-class 
musical entertainm ents recently a t our more preten
tious places of amusement, but had heard nothing to 
compare with this delightful soiree, and all th is hap
piness cheerfully tendered (to use a  Bible phrase) 
“ w ithout money and without price.” In  the audience 
I  noticed several of New York’s most prom inent citi
zens, among them Mr. and Mrs. Obas. W. Nash, Mr. 
L. 0 . Robertson, Mr. W alter Howell, the  gifted w riter 
and speaker well known to Ba n n e r  readers, and 
many others who love the beautiful and elevating art 
of music. Long life and success to such w orkers for 
the happiness of mankind, say I, as Prof. W atson and 
his charm ing family. Yours truly,

Dumont c . Dakf..

A Pure Norwegian
oil is the kind used 
in the production 
of Scott's Emul
sion — Hvpophos- 
plu'tesof Lime and nltj 
Soda are added 
for their vital ef
fect upon nerve 
and brain. No 
mystery surrounds this formula— 
the only mystery is how quickly 
it builds up flesh and brings back 
strength to the weak of all ages.

Scott’s Emulsion
will check Consumption and is 
indispensable in a l l  wasting dis- 
eases.

Prepared by Scott A Bowne, N. Y. 'All druggists.

PRICE REDUCED FROM 76 CENTS TO 40 CENTS,

Leaflets of Truth;
Or, Xelght from the Shadow-Land.

BY U> KAMA
This work may prove a  beacon-light to many souls. tem

pest-tossed and struggling amidst too stonns, the darkness 
and the confusions of earth-llfo. I t Is hoped that It may

jlans and purposes of the Inflnlto, as displayed, when right- 
y viewed. In all his works and ways.
Cloth, Prlco 40 cents.
For Balo by COLBY A RICH.

Tlioro never was a time 
when so many of our great 
and prominent p e r s o n s  
have been cured by one and 
the same remedy as have 
been reported In tbe papers 
of late, cured by th a t won
derful medical discovery, 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy. Hon. 
ex-Speaker Chaa. J . Noyes, 
of the M assachusetts Sen
ate and House of R epre
sentatives, has been cured 
by this remarkable medi
cine, and now we report tbe 
extraordinary cure of the 

Illustrious Col. Wm. A. II. Slllowaye, one of the most
PRESID EN T LINCOLN.

blond and nerve remedy, I  bought a  bottle, and whom 
I  bad taken two-tbirds of It I  began to Improve.

”  I  kept on taking It, Improving all tbe tim e. I  now 
weigh 130 pounds, and  feel like my old self again. You 
can pu t It In' your paper that I  a ttribute my good health  
to nothing b u t Dr. Green'o’s N ervura. I  am  perfectly  
satisfied tb a t It saved my life. I  am  n  years of ag e , 
but, as you can see for yourself, I  am  as active as a  
man of 40, and can do a  good day’s work, a s  people 
hero well know. My friends In Boston, New York and 
o ther places, are surprised a t  my recovery. Indeed, I  
am surprised myself to be so well. I  advise anybody 
afflicted to buy and try Dr. Greene’s N ervura blood 
and nerve remedy a t once.”

Such an astounding cure a s  this In so prominent a  
personage as Col. Slllowaye, the  personal friend of the  
President of the  United States, Secretary Stanton and 
Secretary Welles, of President Lincoln’s Cabinet, Is

STATUS OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM, 
A8  SE E N  DURING A FOUR YEARS’ VISIT, 

nr a. j. morse,
With an Appondlx: Hints to Enquirers Into Spiritualism. 
Pamphlet, p)>. 84. Price IS oonts.
For solo by COLBY & RICH.

COL. WM. A. H. SILLOWAYE.

noted officers of the war, ol whom Secretary Stanton 
and Secretary Welles said In conference with Presi
dent Lincoln: “ Col. Slllowaye saved l'resldeut Lin
coln's life, mid we consider him as great a hero as any 
In the service.”

Col. Slllowaye resides at 8 Pine street, Boston, Mass., 
where in an Interview with him he talked very Inter
estingly: “ On the 19th ol April, 1801, I enlisted In the 
armyof the North. I weighed 162 pounds. After serv
ing four years and eight piontlis In the Army and 
Navy, and suffering from wounds and rheumatism, I 
was discharged. I weighed the day I was discharged 
loo pounds. Every year I had attacks of nervous pros
tration ; shortness of breath and the loss of appetite 
wore not the least of my misfortunes. I tried number
less things. Nothing did me any good.

” While employed in Boston I was compelled to re
sign my position on account of 111 health. I consulted 
several eminent physicians, and took their medicines. 
No use—I grew worse day after day. They told me I 
could not live. I could not walk alone In the street 
without falling or clinging to the railings. A t times I 
would shake aud twitch. Had spells of falling down 
In the office and on the street.

“ In the house I had to lie down or drop dow n; sev
eral times I believed I was a t death’s door. I had 
been commander of three different G. A. R. Posts, and 
my comrades advised me to try  Dr. Greene’s Nervura

tUe highest and strongest recommendation which any 
remedy could possibly have.

It Is a fact th a t tills wonderful medicine Is doing 
more good all over the land than any other knowr 
remedy. Everybody who has used it speaks In the 
highest terms of It. I t  is strengthening the weak, 
building up brokeu-down constitutions, and curing th( 
sick and suffering everywhere.

E v e ry b o d y  requires s 
spring medicine, and this h 
Just what you need. Thou 
sands of people, while nol 
exactly sick, are out of or 
der, weak, nervous, rur 
down or ailing In some way 
Many people a t this seasoi 
do not eat or sleep well.wak 
mornings tired, w ith bat 
taste  |In the mouth, dul 
feeling head, and wlthou 
strength or energy to  taki 

~  hold of their work. Dr
SECEETARV STANTON. G re e n 0 ,s N e r v u r a b , 0 0d  M (

nerve remedy will cure all th is ; It will make you well 
It is the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place 
Boston, Mass., the most successful specialist In curln 
nervous and chronic diseases. H e can be eonsulte 
free, personally or by letter.

New and Enlarged Edition*
Price Reduced.

The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW  COLLECTION OF W0BDS AND MUSIC

FOR TUB

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle, 
n y  s. w . TUCKER.

CONTENTS:
Angels. Como to Me. 
Angel Presence. 
Beautiful I-th*.
Come Angels. 
Comnemntton.
Day by Dav.
Going Homo.
Guardian Angela.
Homo of Rost.
Hope for tho Sorrowing. 
Humility.
Happy Thoughts.
H e’s Gone.
1 'm Called to the 

Land.
I TImnk Thee, oh, Father.
•Jubilate.
My Spirit Homo.
Nearer Home.
Over Thore.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.
Reposo.
Sho Has Crossed tho River.
Strike Your Harps.
Some Day of Days.

XEW PIECES
Bethany
By Lovo We Arise.
Gone Beforo.
Gono Homo.
Invocation Chant.
I Shall Know His Angel 

Name.
Nearing the Goal.
No Weeping There.
Our Home Beyond tho River.
Parting Hymn.

Shall We Know Each Other 
I There?
The Happy By and-Byo.
The Soul’s Destiny.
The Angel of His Presence, 

i There Is No Death. 
jThoy Still Live.
I The Better Land.
(The Music of Our Hearts. 
The Freeman’s Hytrin.
Tho Vanished.
Thoy will Meet Us on tbe 

| Shore.
BetteriThe Edon Above.

The Other Side.
Will You Meet Mo Over 

Thoro ?
Who Will Guido My Spirit 

Homo ?
Whisper Us ofc Spirlt-Llfe. 
Waiting On This Shore. 
Waiting ’Mid tho Shadows. 
Welcome Home.
Wclcomo Angels.
Wo Long to bo Thore.

Rest on the Evergreen Shore. 
Ready to Go.
Sweet Rest at Home.
They *ro Calling Us over the 

8ea.
W e’ll Know Each Other 

There.
W e’ll Meet Them By-a&d- 

Bye.
Will Bloom Again.
When Earthly Lahore Close.

Leatherette coven Price: Slnglo copies, SO cents; per 
dozen, 0 8 .0 0 ) 60 copies, 8 7 * 0 0 ; 100 copies, 818*00*

For sale by COLBY A RICH. \

“AS IT IS TO BE.”
BY CORA LINN DANIELS.

Edward Gordon Clark, formerly editor of The Forth Amer
ican Review, says: “ You nave touohed the  basis of Life, 
here and hereafter, and have given existence a  practical 
meaning, while you prophesy Its over-progressive enlarge
m ent.. Such work Is worthy the attention ot the thinking 
world.”

F. L. Burr, for a  quarter of a  oentuiy editor of the Hart
ford Dally Timet, writes i “ Your experiences on theborder- 
land of twq worlds are cartons and fasolnktlng. The life 
we are living here 1s not the beginning nor the ending. - I t  
Is, as you assert, certainly not the ending. Icannoverfor 
one moment alter tbe Gibraltar of my faith, that our loved 
ones do como back to us; sometimes, as In your case, they 
materially aid us, as also In various unnoted ways.”

Umo, pp. 260, with portrait, a r t  Initial letters, profusely 
Illustrated, with marginal notes, on lino satin paper, broad 
margins, paper covers, SO conta; cloth, gilt, fil.wi pockot 
odltron,pai>or covers, U cents.
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Experience. In Earth and Splrlt-Elfe-Keveta. 
tlons by a Spirit. Through the Trance Me- 

dtum.hlp of Mr.. Nettle I'ea.e Fox.
This Isono of tho most dcoply Interesting Spiritualistic 

works ever published. Given In a narrative form by a lady 
whoso earth-llfo was one of strange vicissitudes, startling 
events and wonderful inedlumlstlc experiences. After 
ninny years In splrlt-llfo she returns to earth, and through 
the fully entranced organism and power of another, gives 
her earth history, followed by revelations from splrlt-llfe, 
Interesting and Instructive to those who would know tho 
condition, opportunities, and employments of Uioso who 
havo crossed tho “ narrow stream meandering thesn two

■Jet
from thospirlt-worlu:

Death Foretold: Death-Bed Vision and Revelations; Is 
There Another Lite? Angel Ministrations; Spirit Prophecy 
liuyU.1E<1i.sW  fIPm “ Horrible Fato by Spirit Warning; A Father's False Representation Corrected by tho Spirit 
Mother: Llfo Saved by Splrlt-Powcr; My Death Foretold: 
My Sudden Departure from Earth-Life; First Awakening 
in Splrit-Life; Mansion In Sp rit-Land; Return to E artS  
Llfo: Some Spirits Worshlpa Porsonal God; Spirits Attend 
a Man-iagp Coromoiiy of Earth; Marriago lu Splrit-Llfo; 
Temple of Science; Library: Modes of Traveling; Visiting 
Another Planet. Many Rovelations aro given of llfo and Its 
employments In the spirit-world deeply futorestlng. 
the worlS*' Price 50 cents; postugo paid to any part of

P ric e  Reduced from  81.50 to  75 cen ts .

The Mysteries of the Border-Land;
on,

T he Conscious S ide of Unconscious Life*
Also tho Second Part of tho Volumo, “ Tho Golden Key; or. 

Mysteries Beyond tho Veil.”
BY MRS. NETTIE PEASE FOX '

These two books, contained, inono largo, nicely hound 
volume of nearly six hundred pages, ore written in narra* . 
uve style, said by the spirit author to ho founded on foot. 
Thoy ere as entertaining as any novel evor read, contain more of tho phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism than ever 
before written in tho same space, and aro written In such 
an attractive form that they cannot fall to please and deeply. 
Interest thousands outside tho ranks of Spiritualism.

Price 75 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ,

Why She Became a Spiritualist
T W H L V H  X iE C 'T 'U 'ia E iQ  ,...

Delivered before the Minneapolis A lioclatloa  
' o t  Spiritualist* by

A B B Y  A. HUDSON,
Daughter of ADONIRAM JUDSON, Missionary to the Bur

mese Empire.
November SO, lSSO-i—JfarcA IS, 1B8I. ‘: •
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Before tbe oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John  
P ie rp o n t.______________________

Now T ria l Subscriptions!
The Ba n n er  o f  L ight w ill (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to new  t r ia l  
subscribers at 50 cents for 3 months.

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the publio who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
th e ir  oontinued kindness, T h e  Ban ner’s pub
lishers desire tha t this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

Volume Seventy-Five-
To open a /new volume for a journal whose 

ezisteneh^dertifies to its mission and the worth 
of its se^jioe—a volume numbering figures so 
high as to fully establish its living and leading 
character—may properly be regarded as an 
event not more in its own history than in the 
life and progress of the wide community to 
which it has long and faithfully miDlstered. 
W ith the opening of the Seventy-Fifth Volume 
of the B anner  of L ight in the issue now 
held in all its readers’ bands, this oldest and 
most widely known exponent of the Spiritual 
Philosophy of the nineteenth century wel
comes again the advance of th a t highest knowl
edge for which the human spirit possesses a 
deathless craving, while it appeals with re
newed earnestness. and Ifervor for the union 
and oooperation oFall men everywhere in the 
dissemination of its^ rea t containing truth. A 
seventy-fifth volume for a piiblioatlon of tbe 
current age chust assuredly be accepted for the 
significance of tbe permanent fact it professes 
to  represent and portray. The volumes roll 
up their numbers, as the years, like the sands, 
slip through the century glass to the end.

I t  is in the midst of a hard and trying gen
eral experience in every looality, and in all 
departments of human life, th a t T h e  B a n n e r  
salutes Its wide circle of readers, friends and 
supporters at tbe present time. The test im
posed on the patience, the courage, the forti
tude, and, above all, the trust of each one in 
the body politic, is, without any qualification, 
more severe than any to which we have all 
been subjected in the life of a generation. In 
tbe faoe of the present condition of affairs all 
over the nation, we are to accept what we are 
all now passing through together as the inevi
table in mortal life, which is full of puzzling 
problems for our laborious solution. Above 
all, we are not to deem such trials of our pa
tience and oonfidenoe as afflictions, but rather 
as proofs of the oloser presence of the helps' 
th a t remain Invisible.

This turning the page and cover of another 
and a1 far advanced volume w ith our readers is 
suggestive of a  renewal of confidential rela
tions more than of a refleotive review of the 
past. That, a t least, is seoure. We pause yet 
again to exchange congratulations, offer tokens 
of mutual encouragement, pledge cooperation 
afresh, draw oonfidenoe to sustain us in our 
constant advance, and u tte r one to another 
the thoughts that refuse to remain unspoken: 
They ihsensibly, blit effectually, draw us all 
together in  oloser fraternal bonds, and unite 
all sympathies in  a firmer grasp.- A ndinSpir- 
itualism, th a t highest of all knowledges, and, 
truest of all truths, i t  is good above all'things 
th a t all believers beoome thoroughly aroused,' 
th a t the g reat. Cause entrusted to them may 
be adyanoed to i ts  larger accomplishment with 
the more enorgy and success.

I t  is a work, wo need hardly say to our 
readers a t this stage of its performanoo, in 
which every one who has been led toaknow l- 
edge of the tru th  should rejoioe and be glad 
a t the opportunity offered for taking an act
ively earnest part. Let none presume to hesi
ta te , in the .bearing of the summons for help 
from all.' I t  should be the highest joy to  be 
able in any mannor to comply. Tbe ready re
sponse in all oases should be only—"Het'h am
I."  Not th a t the gifts are by any means alike in 
greatness or worth. To som6, one; to another,

another; oaoli m  ho Is olioson: not Iti prldo 
and vainglory, nor In sclisaoklng.nnd ambi
tion, butsoomly, and looking only to tlio wltlor 
spread and lnoroaslng b tossing of tlio groat aud 
eternal gospol of tru th  ha It comes down to tho 
dally kuowiodgo of mon. Wlioro tho noodls 
so urgent, what bllndnoss to obstruct.th6  
progress of tho work by factional disputes and 
Individual discords.

Tho laborers in this vast and ovor-enlarglng 
vineyard of priceless tru th  aro Indeed few, In 
comparison with the surpassing greatnoss of 
tbe harvest. For it is of all things necessary 
th a t the world should know of tho teaohlngs 
of Spiritualism throughout all Its zones, and 
that all men Bhould bo instructed and con
vinced from the least unto the greatest. I t  is 
a knowledge that should bo constantly spread 
abroad until it covers the earth as the waters 
cover tho sea. W hat has already been done 
is but the faint and faltering preliminary to 
what is yet wrapped in the unopened folds of 
the future. That the progress and develop
ment of this saving tru th  for all nations and 
kindreds is to be defeated by human opposi
tion, is utterly impossible. I t  is true that it may 
be for a time measurably obstructed and thus 
delayed; but never until the material assumes 
the mastery of the spiritual, and mortality can 
boast of its supremacy over the immortal and 
eternal—not until the creature successfully 
dictates to the Creator and the primal law of 
the universe obeys tho petty statute and the 
meagre interpretation of the individual, can 
it be defeated and overthrown, its countless 
blessings to mankind be negatived, and its es
tablished rule be permanently thwarted and 
destroyed.

In harmonious and willing cooperation with 
this grandest and most vital truth of tbe ages, 
the individual becomes, indeed, enlarged as he 
is illuminated, and exalted as he is without 
self-cousolousness; but in opposition to it, 
whether open or concealed, direot or indirect, 
purposeful or patronizingly indifferent, he 
dwindles in power and importance to insignifi
cant dimensions, and ignorantly consents to 
go wholly aside from the course of the divinely- 
directed current that carries onward the 
world and all its ordained affairs with its irre
sistible motion.

The years hasten to the century’s close. It 
matters little where or how we work, but 
work we assuredly shall, in this world or 
another, as living inheritors of the great King
dom of Truth, tha t is w ithout end I

olnstlo, bu t construotlvo In olinraotcr, Dut 
wjicn Orthodox ministers will queourngo by 
their presence a publio exhibition of An imita
tion In rldloulo of tlio spiritual phenomena, 
tho natural lnforonco is that thoy do not know 
what manner of spirit tlioy nro of, and are 
grossly Ignorant o f the great ecoleslastlcal 
needs of tlio hour. They Bhould first rccognlzo 
tho pressing domand of their parjshlonors for 
liberty—Hborty of thought, liberty of investi
gation, freedom to think for themsolves, to ox- 
erolso tlielr own God-given reason. What tho 
Spiritualist knows he knows to an absolute 
certainty. He may not be able always to ren 
der bis spiritual experience intelligible and 
satisfactory to  others, but it will ever remain 
so to himself, and th a t settles the question for 
him. The whole question of Spiritualism is one 
Of individual experience—experience which i t  is 
impossible to  duplicate by fraud; and he who, 
not possessed of 'th a t  experience himself, a t
tempts to expose as false and ridiculous th a t 
possessed by others, succeeds only in exposing 
his own ignorance and intolerance!

Spiritualism  In F o ri Wayne.
In the Fort Wayne (Ind.) Weekly Journal Dr. 

Sweringen, on behalf of the Occult Society at 
that place, has made formal and elaborate re
ply to Rev. Dr. Moffat of the same oity, who 
had felt called upon to assail Spiritualism, as 
the pulpit ocoupants are in the way of doing; 
he takes three successive issues of the Journal 
in the performance of his task, and has done 
his proposed work thoroughly and well, review
ing the arguments and assertions of Dr. Moffat 
paragraph by paragraph, and disposing of them 
according to the resistless law of plain truth, 
reason and common sense, lie announces, 
also, that the Fort Wayne Occult Society will 
in the near future prepare for general distribu
tion a pamphlet on the rise and progress of 
Spiritualism in th a t locality, also containing 
the lectures of Rev. Dr. Moffat as reported, 
with all other attacks made against it, and the 
replies made by the different members of the 
Society. We are told that the demand for spir
itualistic literature in Fort Wayne, in both the 
English and German languages, is rapidly in
creasing.

The summary of Di*. Moffat’s questions is 
whether the phenomena are really the work of 
disembodied, or excarnate, human spirits. And 
Dr. Sweringen unequivocally answers that Spir
itualism offers the only plausible explanation 
for these real phenomena or manifestations. 
“ Natural law," so-called, does not explain them, 
for “ natural law ” alone does not talk, sing, 
laugh and communicate intelligence to us that 
we know the medium is not in possession of. As 
Dr. Moffat, in considering evidence, insists on 
rejecting all those things which will not bear 
the test of light, he is challenged to explain the 
phenomena of slate-writing which we get in 
the daylight. And he is likewise told that, rea
soning by analogy, the photographer should 
throw away his negatives because they cannot 
be developed in tbe light. He is further asked 
by what right does he rale out as incompetent 
evidence reoeivod by the ear, even though it be 
received in the dark. W hat difference can it 
make for the proof of the reality of the phe
nomena presented, whether it is done in the 
light or in the dark, except tha t in the latter 
the sense of hearing is more aoute? Dr. Moffat 
is confidently assured tha t what he might say 
aloud would be reoeived with just the same 
oredence in the dark as in the light. The bare 
fact tha t it is necessary to hear from invisible 
sources in the dark, hi no evidence whatever 
tha t a dark sdance is a fraud.

Dr. Moffat is asked who the people are who, 
as he asserts, “ are befogged by the strange 
delusion" of Spiritualism. Dr. Sweringen 
answers for him th a t he has yet to find one in
dividual who has thus investigated that did 
not promptly fall a victim to the “ befogging 
delusion.” He confesses to  being one of the 
‘‘deluded" himself, and, when he thinks of 
the brilliant galaxy of mon and women who 
are likewise “ deluded," he does not feel very se
verely alone. He.likewise denies again that the 
pulpit basever furnished any positive proof'of a 
future existence. Why, then, this pulpit cen
sure for looking elsewhere for evidence of im
mortality? The old stereotyped pastoral ad
dress of alleged comfort to the bereaved no 
longer aooomplisbes its objeot, if, indeed, it 
ever has done so ; i t  u tterly  fails to afford the 
sorrowing heart the least consolation.

Dr. Moffat says tha t “ if Spiritualism is true, 
Christianity is false.” To wliioli his able critio 
replies tha t whatever Is true in Spiritualism is 
true, and whatever is true in Christianity is 
true. Truth is tru th , wherever we find it, 
Whatever is false in Spiritualism is false, and 
whatever is false in Christianity is false. < The' 
false is false, wherever we find it. The faot 
Is that the Bible is full of-Spiritualism. 
God himself is a spirit. Spiritualists, says 
Dr. Sweringen;: are oharged by Orthodox 
Christians with a  desire to tear down the re
ligion of our fathers: 1 am under no obliga
tion—is hiB answer—to th ink in every particu
lar as my mothers and fathors thought. He 
would, indeed, disoard such poor sentimental
ity.: The world is full of grand, lofty, beauti
ful sentiment; but when it  conflicts with rea
son or ordinary common-sense, i t  obstructs 
the wheels of-progress and-retards healthy 
evolution. >

Give Spiritualism a ohance, he says, and it 
will greatly aid in  the entire reconstruction of 
theology and the ohurohes. I t  is not icono-

Splvit>Plio(ograpliy.
The senior editor of this paper has for many 

years taken a deep interest in spirit-photog
raphy, and claims to be somewhat of an expert 
upon the subject. He has been an investigator 
from the time Mr. Mumler of this oity gave 
him evidence that, under certain very nice 
magnetic conditions of the medium, spirits of 
the departed could be recognized on the photo
graphs of the sitters.

This class of photography first became 
known to the public at Mrs. S tuart’s gallery, 
in Boston, where Mr. Mumler practiced, un til 
later, he informed us, ho should withdraw 
from this special work, as it was rapidly “ using 
him up” physioally—the spirits being obliged 
to draw from him nerve aura sufficient to en
able them to appear as in life on the plate.

Subsequently a photographer named Guay 
appeared, and offered to make duplicates from 
plates on file of living persons in Mrs. S tuart’s 
gallery (showing how easily and nicely these 
deceptive productions could be made)—which 
claim we exploded at the time.

Subsequently, in different parts of the coun
try, numerous alleged “ spirit-photographers" 
arose, whom T h e  Ba n n e r , from time to time, 
has exposed.

Notwithstanding all these episodes in the de
ceptive line, we still have not only faith, but 
knowledge, that Spirit-Photography is a grand 
fact. Indeed, within a few days, we have 
bad conclusive evidence given us, by olear- 
headed experts who have been experimenting 
with a newly-developed medium now in this 
city—evidence, our informants assure us, ob
tained under olroumstanoes where there could 
be no possibility of fraud: The said artist’s 
name is B. L. Green, a t present located at 340 
Shawmut Avenue, Boston.

A Striking Verification.
Our Message Department for Maroh 3d 

contained a communication from L yd ia  B. 
T h a yer , which was advanced, as to date of 
its publication, bj).direction of the Controlling 
Intelligence a t The B a n n er  Ciroles. We re 
ceived a visit last Week from the writer of the 
outspoken epistle,-given below; and he in
formed us th a t the names, places and interior 
evidences throug^but the message were cor
rect, and stamped it, to his mind, as the u tte r
ance of his apirlt-jSipther, beyond possible per- 
adventure. Tbe ^pntleman occupies a high 
social position, and 'is widely known in this 
city. His (subjoined) letter furnishes plain, 
straightforward testimony to the truth of 
spirit-return, whioh is respeotfully recom
mended to the attention of the doubting 
world:
To tbe Editors of tbe Bonner of Light:

Allow me tbroilgh these columns to thank 
your good Spirit-President, John Plerpont, the 
guide, and also the 'publishers of T h e  Ba n 
n er , for advanoing the message of my mother, 
Lydia B. Thayer‘,0‘pttbllshed in this week’s 
paper. I also wish to verify the tru th  of the 
message in every respeot. Truly yours,

E dw ard L. T h a y e r .
130 Tremont street, Phillips Building, | 

Boston, March 3d. j

Circulate tlio Itoinonatrnnco Pott* 
tions t

Up to tlmo of going to, press wo are without 
additional information (to what has already 
boon glvon) ns to the wheroabouts of tho “ Doc
tors’ r io t  Bill;" threatened for ‘Massachu
setts, but presUtuoltis still In the hands of tho 
Loglslntlvo Committee. ' ,

This silence map be an Indication of a "s till 
h u n t"  on tho part;o f tbo meijjoos.and tholr 
adherents; i t  therefore behooves tiie friends 
of freedom in m atters remedial to  keep them
selves wide awake, and use every effort to 
meet the issue, suoh as Calling upon (where it is 
possible) or addressing by mall their respective 
senators and representatives, and.uttering an 
earnest protest against the proposed, uncon
stitutional, violation of their rights as oltizens 
alike of tbe Unitod States and Massachusetts.

Circulate the petitions, also! A t the sugges
tion of the National Constitutional Liberty 
League (through its Seoretary, J. Winfield 
Scott, Room 30, 333 Washington street, Boston.) 
T he Ba n n er  has already Bent by mail to its 
subsoribors in Massachusetts, for circulation, 
signature, and return as quickly as possible, 
copies of remonstrance petitions against this 
latest movement to establish a tyrannical 
“ Medical T ru s t” in our old Commonwealth.

M r s !  A tln  F o y c .
T h e  Ba n n e r  desires to speak a word a t this 

particular time in commendation of-the above- 
named lady. She Is one of our oldest and most 
reliable mediums—an Eloquent speaker as well 
as convincing test medium. Having traveled 
all over this country and leotured extensively, 
she has made converts to Spiritualism wher
ever she has proclaimed Its great truths. She 
is now the platform-speaker on the Sundays of 
the present month>at Berkeley Hall, Boston.

E f  The friend^ .everywhere are especially 
requested to keep the readers of T h e  B a n n e r  
posted at the earliest possible moment in re
gard to the progress of the Cause in their re
spective localities. They should all bear in 
mind the faot that this paper is their legiti
mate representative, nnder all circumstances— 
that its long career of usefulness oannot be 
gainsaid. We hope to still receive the patron
age to  whioh T h e *. B a n n e r ’s past labors for 
the Cause so eminently entitle i t ;  and shall do 
whatever may He In our power to deserve 
added support in the fu tu re : I t  is earnestly 
solloited that strong efforts be made in this di
rection by Spiritualists everywhere, so tha t 
T h e  B a n n e r ’s publishers may be enabled to  
continue its work successfully, as in the past.

tar Our W ashington correspondent-from  whom 
we publish a  le tte r  In ano ther part of th is Issu e -re 
ports th a t a  greater in te re s t Is becoming apparent 
than  ever belore lu tlia t oity, aroused by the  Inspired 
labors of Mrs. Oora L, V. Richmond and Dr. Fred L.
H . Willis.;__________  ■ /  ' . , '

B3T  Tho advice given by J .  W. F letcher (third 
pago) to Investigators of th e  materializing phenome
na, etc., Is eminently worthy of thoughtful reading, 
coupled with practical outworking a t  stances.

• —- 1' ' ... i i • i ' ' .. i r-
B3T  Dr. ffm . L. Johnson, the voteran advocate of

S  reform, etc., has B lotter vs. vaccination In a  late 
her of tho Newburyport News, to whioh wo shall 
rn ex tw o ek . • -■ ■ ’• ■ • •• '

H r  Road th e  answers to questions, on our sjxth 
page; somo ever-recurring queries In the  mind of the  
spiritual Investlgafor are th e re  sucelnctl; treated. '

H T  Tbo sum and  object of llfo In the mundane, find 
a  tenderand  spiritual solution In Dr. F. L. H . Willis’s  
rem arks on our seventh page.

- B3T See our third pogo for additional edito* 
ria l m ailer bearing on the Allopathic Died!-, 
cal T ra .t L aw , etc.

The first use of a  locom otlvoln this country was In 
1820.

TIMELY TOPICS.
Bigotry R am pant! — Notice has already ap

peared In T h e  B a n n e r  th a t the God-ln-the Constitu
tion zealots were moving a t .Washington for a  national 
God and a  national Christ—who certainly bears no 
relation to the loving Nazarene. An echo of their 
determination Is found nearer home, as a  few even
ings since an assem bly In favor of this "A m endm ent 
to tbe N ational Constitution recognizing God,” was 
convened In the F irs t Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
Isabella and Ferdinand streets, Boston. Senator Fryo 
and Congressman Morse came In for hearty  endorse
m ent by the Pharisees; a  number of speakers aired 
tbe superior “ goodness” of tbls movement, and a 
Reverend delegate wa9 elected to appear before tbe 
Joint Committee on the  Judiciary, Washington. Let 
the friends of religious freedom take warning, ere too 
late.

V
HplritualUt m eeting..—I t  gives T h e  Ba n n e r  

great pleasure to announce the fact th a t the spiritual- 
Istlo meetings in Boston tbe present season have 
been and are still more successful than  ever—whioh 
Is evidence th a t the peoplo a t  large are  becoming 
more Interested In the sub jec t A t the Spiritual Tem
ple, Exeter and Newbury streets, last mouth, Dr. F.
L. H. Willis, the eloquent exponent ot spiritual truth, 
occupied the platform ; W. J .  Colville follows a t the 
same place for-the month of March. J . F rank Baxter 
pleased his audiences a t  Berkeley Hall, (Boston 
Spiritual Temple Society.) Meetings are  held Sun
days and week days, as set forth under T h e  Ban 
n e r ’s  regular Bostoa beading, a t America Hall, 724 
W ashington s tree t; Knights of Honor Hall, 730 Wash
ington s tree t; Commercial Hall, 604 W ashington 
stree t; Hollis H all, 780 W ashington stree t; Eagle 
Hall, 616 W ashington s tree t; Ladles’ Aid Parlors, 
1031 W ashington s tree t; Harmony Hall, 724 Washing
ton s tree t; Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont stree t; Mont
gomery Hall, 736 W ashington street, etc. The Chil
dren 's Progressive Lyceum also meets in Red Men’s 
Hall, No. 614 T rem ont street.

V
A Spirit-B ell.—Some forty miles from Tucson, 

Arizona, Is a convent, which was formerly a  monas
tery. I t  Is one of the oldest ecclesiastical buildings 
In the United S tates, and long ago bad a  chime of 
seven silver bells. One of these was stolen In tbe old 
time, and there a re  bu t six now, but when the chimes 
sound out a t  m idnight the  seven bells, It Is averred, 
are  distinctly heard . One of them  seems to ring a t 
some little  distance from the others, and when thejr 
music Is done th is keeps on ringing, and It seems to 
come down from tbe tower and out through the 
church. W hen the  chimes are  rung a t o ther hours 
but midnight only tbe six bells which are  in tbe tower 
are heard. M any tourists have visited tbe convent of 
la te  years, and some of them have beard  the tones ot 
the ghosily bell, but none of them  have been able to 
suggest any solution of the mystery.—New Orleans 
Picayune, Feb. 22d,

V
I .  n’t i h i . - t h e  Initiative number of a  new volume 

—a glorious specimen of the printer’.^ art, as well as 
the vehicle of choice Intellectual pabulum which we 
now offer to our patrons! This paper of long stand
ing,'W hich circulates ail over tb e  civilized globe, 
ought to have upon Us subscription books a  hundred 
thousand subscribers I T h e  Ba n n e r  Is acknpwl- 
edged as the leading spiritualistic Journal of the 
world, and with Justloe calls upon all good and liberal- 
hearted people everywhere to sustain It by m aterial 
aid!

Oar Sympathies are  extended to Bro. J .  M. 
Peebles, “ the Bplrltnal Pilgrim ,’’ In the disaster 
which has just overtaken him In his old age. Dr. 
Peebles, as Is well-known, has' conducted a  Sanita
rium of note In the  South, a t  San Antonio, Tex., for 
years past. In  tb e  early morning of Feb. 26tb (and 
while Dr. P . was absent from the  city on professional 
work), tbe building caught Bre from some unexplained 
cause, and, before help could-be rendered, was en
tirely destroyed, with Its out-buildings. H is oholce 
and valuable library was u tterly  consumed. The a t
tendants and patients escaped barely with their lives, 
we learn—with one exception, Mrs. H. L. Thompson, 
an aged paralytic, who perished in tbe flames. The 
loss to Bro. Peebles, above Insurance, Is about 
$10,000. __________ ' _______

Donations
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT SPIRIT CIRCLE 

MEETINGS.
Amounts received since last acknowledgment:

Mrs. J .  8. Kimball, 60 cen ts; Mrs. J .  B. Kimball, 
$6.00; Mrs. A. Glover, $2.60; Chas. Heaton, 16 cents,

T H E  BANNER OF L IG H T  EBTAB- 
L IS n n B N T  (O Bo.TTorih Street, Boston) has 
the large.! assortment o t boohs in  the world 
devoted to the Cause of Modern Spiritualism , 
and deserves the attention nnd patronage of 
believers nnd investigators as w ell. TVorhs 
of a  general reformatory, liberal aud theo- 
sophie nature may also be found on its exten
sive nnd inviting shelves.

A  Strong Protest-
' [Nowburyport (Mass.) News.]

If the Committee on Publio Health, before 
whom the protests against legislative interfer
ence with present Rfedioal laws were made, are 
men to whom good argument is convinoing, 
then it may be expeoted tha t a report ought 
not to pass will ,bq transm itted to the legisla
ture. There was not a single valid roason ad
vanced for the proposed interference with per
sonal liberty, while, on the other hand, men of 
acknowledged ability and liberality earnestly 
urged the committeo to  rofuso the desired legis
lation. ■ .............. -

Tho promoters of this speoies of legislation 
in favor of a  particular medical seot keep well 
in the background, os if ashamed of their re
quest, as well they may be. Tho laws regulat
ing medicine are amplo now. The time has 
gone past when ills are cured by pllls.and drugs 
alone, and to ask,the legislature to exort a pa
rental power over the people, oven to the dic
tation of the method of treatm ent they shall 
undorgo, is no more permissible than to declare 
tha t a man shall take a Turkish bath evory 
Tuesday,- and have hiB hair out twioe a month, 
The State has its provlnoo, but it does not rest 
in Interfering with the private affairs of the 
people. There is no reason for or right in the 
request now being considered, and we hope it 
will meet similar late os it has encountered in 
past years. ■

M A R C H . 10, 1804. 

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
NO UflK IN IT.

No mo In mopin'
When skies ain't bright)Keep on tt-hopin'—
I t ’ll soon bo light!

No use In grievin’ ,
’Bout tho milk you spill;

Keep on believin'
That tho cow’ll stand still)

No use in rowin'
'Cos tlio crops Is slow;

Keep on a plowin’
An' they 're bound to growl

No usol the heaven 
Isahovotho skies;

Put In the leaven 
An’ the bread will rise!

Recent dlspatohes from B athurst, W est Afrloa, say 
th a t the parties from the war-ships Widgeon and 
Raleigh lost a fleld-pleco an d  six thousand rounds of 
ammunition In their encounter with Chief Fodtsllah 
and his warriors. Tho Alectro, a  small special ser
vice vessel, tried afterw ard to land a  party  of marines 
a t  Gonjor, but was driven off by the natives.

Evangelists Johu  Philip Quinn, the reformed gam
bler, and E. P. Goff, the Buffalo lawyer, have dis
solved partnership. When Evangelist Quinn eloped 
a  fortnight ago w ith Evangelist Goff’s seventeen-year- 
old daughter, the  Je rsey  Oity ministers, who bad en
gaged the two evangelists to conduct a  prolonged se
ries of revival meetings, canceled the engagement. 
T hey decided th a t the elopement had destroyed their 
usefulness as soul-savers.'

And so the " grand old m an," Prem ier Gladstone, 
has retired from active political life, after fulfilling 
h is earthly mission under—we believe-d irec t spirit- 
Influence for many years, sp irit Prince A lbert being 
one of his prominent, If Invisible, advisers.

Kilby street, the new generation In Boston may not 
know, was many years ago, after a  great Are (Its for
m er name being “ M ackerel L an e"), rebuilt and 
widened, and was named as above In honor of Chris
topher Kilby, a  prominent Boston merchant.

Some critical w riter assum es that d istant charities 
are  highly sucoessful In Boston, but home charities do 
not seem to possess equal attraction . There Is con
siderable truth In tbls statem ent, no doubt.

Gen. Jubal A. E arly ( 0 .8. A .) died a t  Lynchburg, 
Va., Maroh 2d, passing away quietly In the presence of 
his family and several Intim ate friends.

N.  
, CHRIBTIAN CIVILIZATION’S METHODS QUAINTLY 

TOLD.
C/h Pour Stanzas.]

STANZA ONK.
T hree little  sturdy boys, ’t Is said, sa t by their grand

pa’s knee.
And blithely plotted out the plans of what their lives 

should be.
T he eldest, he of quiet ways, and mild and thought

ful face,
D eclared that, when a man, h e 'd  go to every heathen 

race
T h at roamed the-to rrid  tropic wilds In manner Idly 

rude,
A nd teach them of tbe  wlokedness of being nearly 

nude.
[ To be continued.]

“ Riches,” rem arked Uncle Eben, “ hab wings. But 
da t a ln ’ no ’souse fo’ t ’ worshlpln’ ob ’em talk dey wus 
angels.” That Is a profound faot, Uncle Eben. We 
are  seeing It dem onstrated every day.

Jam es Montgomery Bailey, the famous “ Danbury 
News Man " —a prominent diseiple and exponent of 
American domestic humor—died suddenly a t his 
home In that place, March 4th, of pneumonia.

I t  is Indolence and Dot kindness th a t causes some 
people to let the flies stay on them.—Galveston News.

Many years ago resided In Ames bury an eccentilc 
Individual known as Zeeky Barnard, who for a  time 
was the sexton of the village. We joked him one day 
in a  grocery store by saying how eurlous It was th a t 
be w as a  farmer In summer-time and a  fiddler In win
ter. This he did n’t  like, and sa id ; " Young man, you 
will die before I do, and I  sha ll have the pleasure of 
burying you, and I w ant you now to give me an epi
taph  to put on your gravestone.” We Immediately 
replied by saylDg:

“ Barnard the sexton, as In duty bound,
Dug up this earth anp placed me under ground.”

Tbls pacified tbe old gentleman, and we were on 
friendly terms ever after.—L. C.

T he weather prophet says th a t  one of the most se
vere storm-periods of recent years will prevail over 
the United S tates and Canada from Maroh 7th to 
April 13th, 1804. Now, boys, keep your w eather eye 
out for the anticipated squalls.

Mrs. Richmond in  W ashington.
BY GEORGE A. BACON.

I t  was a  most fortunate circum stance for the F irs t 
Society of Spiritualists ot th is city th a t Mrs. Oora L.
V. Richmond should Immediately succeed Dr. F red
L. H . Willis In a  two m onths’ engagement with her 
spiritual teaohlngs—thus following up, happily en
forcing and richly adding to the  graciously good work 
which Dr, Willis accomplished. Tbe benign effeots 
of tb ls spiritual show er a re  nottceable la  various 
ways. I t  has already sensibly elevated the eharacter 
of the  Spiritualist platform In Washington, as it na t
urally  would In any community. I t  has prepared the 
soil and  planted tbe  seed of h igher aspiration; It has 
deepened the sense of triie  spirituality; It has 
aroused those who were Inclined to be indifferent; by 
feeding the  people with the true  manna, It has oreated 
a  demand lor more real spiritual food; and be or she 
who comes here to break  the bread of life and has It 
not to a  good degree, w hatever other gifts they may 
possess, will tall to satisfy th e  vital needs ot the 
people.

By way of a  prelim inary exercise to each regular 
service, Mrs. Richmond, In order to brlbg herself and 
her lnsplrers cn rapport with her audience, answers 
briefly several Impersonal questions; then follow 
muslo and Invocation before the  regular discourse. 
T he following titles to  several ot h er lectures Indi
cate something ot ihelr range, variety and character;
“ Is  there to he a  Spiritual Thought-wave in the New 
F u tu re ? ”  ‘.'T he Rustling of th e ir Wings.”  “ The 
Experience In Splrlt-llfe of one well-known In Earth- 
life.”  “  Original Sin," "  H eredity ,”  “ K arm a.”  “ Was 
A braham  Lincoln a  Sp iritualist? by one who Knows.”
"  T he Coming Crisis." “  W hat has Spiritualism done 
to Solve the  Problem of F u tu re  Life? ”

Every W ednesday evening of eaoh week Mrs. Rich
mond gives private classes in Fsyehopatby, o r Spirit
ual Healing, from Spirit Dr. Benj. R u sh ; and on Fri
day evenings to the olasBjes on Soul and Angello 
S tates, from one who simply announoes himself as 
th e  Teacher. t

Both of these classes are  well attended, and  the In
struction given is of the  h ighest and m ost comprehen
sive character. The revealm ent or soul-expression 
In Its relation to Individual man, Is shown In a  mannor 
th a t transoends tbe teaching of any other' leoturer on 
spiritual themes whom it  has been my privilege to 
hear.

By request of several prominent oltizens of the oity, 
who had never been privileged to meet Mrs. Rich
mond privately and socially, a reception was extended 
to her on the evening of March 1st, byMr.andMrs. 
Bacon, whioh proved to he an-occaslonas rare as It 
was meritorious,1’ It was the unanimous feeling of 
those present that, considered even as an effort of 
mental powor, It could not probably bo duplicated 
any where throughout the oountry. Apart from this, ' 
however; there was a Beuse of spiritual magnetism ' 
and Interior illumination not often, vouchsafed’On""' 
Buch occasions. ‘ , ■
-Choice Instrumental muslo and rcoltatlons preoCded 

tho mental and spiritual shower, and at the propor " 
hour refreshments; .etc., followed.

Mrs. Richmond rem ains hero another month. ’ 
IPas/ifngton, D .G ., Afarcb 3ct, 1894. ' *'

Buckingham’s Dyo for the. Whiskers Is tho host, 
liandldit, aafost, surest, oleanest, most economical and 
satisfactory dye over Invented. It Is tho gontlemeh’s 
favorite. ’

\

gait® graft
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T h o  Com ing Season lit Onset.
Wo aro informed by Du, II, D, St o r e s , President 

of the Onset D, 0. Assoolntlon, that the list of lee* 
turers and mediums engaged fortlio ensuing season 
Is now eompleto,and ooraprlses many of tho ablost 
advooates of Spiritualism, as follow*!

Mrs, Olalra If. Banks, July Stli and loth.
Mrs, Sarali A. Byrnes, Ju ly  12th and 13th.
Edgar W. Emerson, from Ju ly  letli to  20th, Inclu

sive.
Mrs. Jen n ie  B. H agan Jackson, Ju ly  ICth, 17th, loth.
Prof. ,1. W. Kenyon, Ju ly  I8tb,
Qeo: P . Colby of F lorida, Ju ly  22d, 24th, 25tU.
A. E. T isdale, Ju ly  2Gtb, 28th, 20tb, 8lst.
J .  F ra n k  B axter; Ju ly  20tb—Aug. 1st.
F . A , Wlggln, Aug. 3d, Bth.
Mrs. C arrie E. 8. Twlng, Aug. 6tb, 7th.
W. J .  Colville. Aug. 8th, 0th, n th ,  l2tb, 14th.
Joseph D. Stiles, from Aug. 17th to 2Gth.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Elchmond, Aug. 10th, 23d, 24th, 2otb.
J .  Clegg W right, Aug. loth, 21st, 22d.
Mr. w , J .  Colville will also conduct classes In Spir

itual Solence upon the evenings of his ten days’ slay 
a t  Onset. I t  Is not Impossible th a t one or more lec
tu res will be given In the Temple by the  celebrated 
English novelist, Miss Florence Marryat, au thor of 
"  Tliero Is no D eath," of which due notice will be 
given.

Mary D. Thompson writes! “ Tho Lyceum, tho lead
ing feature of Onset, Is alive with marked talent 
among th e  children. The hall Is well filled, and the 
members take great Interest In the exercises.

Tho Good Templars are Increasing, and vory Inter
esting gatherings are  held by the Lodge.”

I.alio George, IV. I .
To the Editors of tho Bannor of Light:

The L ake George Camp Association has sold sev
enty-eight building lots a t Its grounds on the east 
shore of L ake George, between the Crosbyslde Hotel 
and  the F o rt George cottages, and has erected a  com
modious speakers’ stand. A large hotel Is being 
built, which, when completed, will accommodate two 
hundred and  fifty guests. The Association has a  large 
ice house, filled with pure Lake G eorge Ice, tor the  use 
of hotel and cottages.

Jam es D; W hite of Albany has a  fine cottage on bis 
lot, and so bas Mrs. P. A. F. Duzenbury, a  healing 
medium of New York City. John  D. Chism of Albany 
has the foundation laid for a lino Gothic cottage, as 
also bas M rs. Dunlop of atony Creek, N. Y- Mrs. 
Florence Rich-W hite (platform tes t medium), Mrs. 
M. E. W illiams and Mrs. L. S. CadWell (materializing 
mediums), Mrs. H. C. D rake (test medium), Col. 
W atts, W. J .  Van Zandt and Wm. Cadwcll (all of 
New York City); Mrs. H. 8. Lake of Cleveland, O.: 
Geo. O. Sanborn of A m sterdam ; Henry Sberburn of 
Schenectady; H. 8. F isher, F. F. Schlmpf, D r.M arcus 
Carl, John  D. Chism. J r ., T. V. Shadlck and E . J . 
E rtzberger, all of Albany, N. Y .; George Gray. J r ., 
H elen M. Gillette, A nna Gray, Charles Hurest, J .  M. 
Briggs and Mrs. Tlllle Itevuolds, all of Troy, N. Y .; 
Mrs. Caroline Gernon of Cohoes; Prof. W. F . Peok of 
Springfield, Mass., and L. B. Edgerton of West Fort 
Ann, New York—Intend to build so as to be ready for 
our camp In A ugust; and many more may erect cot
tages. This will be a  fine s ta rt for the first year, as 
on Oct. 30lh, 1893, we had sold bu t lour lots. We have 
tim ber on the shore for a large steam boat dock which 
we expect to build before the Ice goes out of tho Lake 
this spring.

We have quite a number of speakers engaged for 
the  month of August, and expect all phases of medl- 
umsblp to be represented on the grounds.

Any person wishing to make a  summer home on the 
shore of L ake George for a  small amount of money 
has a  chance now such as was never had before. 
Come and look the  grounds over and satisfy your- 
selves. T he Society has four hundred lots for sale.

S. H. Sm it h , Sec'y L. 0. C. A.

Verona P a rk , Me.
To tbe Editors of the Banner of Light:

Verona P a rk  Is beautifully situated on the Penob
scot, and for some ten years past has wrought a good 
work. I t  needs, and should now receive, tbe encour
agem ent and help of all (especially Eastern) Spiritu
alists. Only about $1600 are  required to pay off every 
Item of Its indebtedness—which Inoludes part of tbe

Surchase money of ground—and leave a  snug sum In 
and for perm anent improvement.
I learn th a t It has been decided by tbe management 

to sell the balance of stock a t ten  dollars per share, 
which also Includes membership In the Association. 
The la te  lam ented Dr. W are of Bucksport, Me., and a 
few earnest workers have striven for years to build 
up this society, with the result th a t many spiritually 
profitable meetings have been held and a  beautiful 
cam p established which Is a  notable landmark to all 
who travel up and down tbe noble river on whose 
banks It reposes. We believe tb a t l f  a  little assist
ance Is extended a t the present time It will, In tbe 
very near future,' pay—not only spiritually but finan
cially—large dividends.

Spiritualists of th eE ast, help tbe Cause by taking a t 
least one share  of s to c k ; and come to Verona next 
summer and  see w hat a  grand camp Is there con
vened. 8. W h e e l e r .

P hiladelphia, Pa.

Caasadaga, IV. Y.
I t  Is announced th a t the oamp-meetlng services a t 

th is place open Ju ly  20th and close Sept. 2d. The 
speakers thus far engaged are:

Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, three lectures.
Mrs. N ickerson, two lectures.
J .  P . Baxter, three lectures.
Lyman G. Howe, three lectures.
J .  B. Hagan-JackBon, tbree lestures.
Rev. W. W . Hicks, three lectures.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, four lectures.
W . J .  Colville, three lectures.
Hon. A. B. Richmond, two lectures.
Geo. F. Colby, three lectures.
W illard J .  H ull, three lectures.
Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, three lectures.
Hon. A. B. French, two lectures.
Mrs. H . 8. Lake, tbree lectures.
Maggie G aule, last two weeks In August.
E dgar W . Emerson, eight days In the early part of 

August.
In  addition to regular program, W. J . Colville will 

open classes the second week In September, giving 
lessons and lectures during the rem ainder o f  th a t 
month. '___________________

peopto convened, nnd many remarkable tests wero 
given, Tho evening exoroisos drew out tho largest 
audience of the season, many romnlnlng standing ilur 
Ing (lie entire moeflng.

Next Sunday Mrs, Hattlo 0, Mason ol Worcester 
Will oeotipy our platform. Bko'y.

r — » ■' . • .......... .....
I,ynn.—The meetings which liavo been convened 

for tho past five years In Cadet Hall, under the au
spices of the soeloty called the Spiritualists of Lyun, 
were held to-day in Providence Hall, 21 Markot sfroot. 
Dr..Ohnrles Faulkner presided. Mrs. A. H.Colby- 
Luther'of Indiana, under tho control of Spirit Thomas 
Paine, was the speaker,. In tho afternoon the houso 
was completely filled, and In tho evening a large num 
ber stood In tho hall and banquet room, the doors of 
whloh were opened to accommodate the crowd. Mrs> 
Luther made a deep Impression on the large and Intel
ligent audience, as was evinced by tbe dose and earn
est attention given all of her utterances, both after
noon and evening.

Mrs. Luther will speak In the sam e hall the remain
ing Sundays In March.

[Tuesday evening, March Oth, sh e  was announced, 
to receive her friends a t  is  City H alf Square, from 7 to 
8 p . m .] . T . H . B. J am bs,

88 South Common street.
[We a re  requested by Mr. Jam es to  announce that 

the society which formerly met a t  Cadet H all will 
not now  be obliged to cancel Its engagem ents on ac
count of the  sub-lettlng of Its ball on very sho rt no
tice, but will In future, owing to th e  kindness of the 
spiritual society a t  Providence H all, hold m eetings at 
tbe la tte r  place. All parties having engagements with 
th is Society for 1894 and 1806 are therefore desired to 
continue them .—Eds ]

The L yn n  Spiritualists' Association, whloh lids been 
In existence two months, holds regular monthly meet
ings for business, and on Sunday afternoons and even
ings holds meetings a t  Cadet Hall.

On Sunday, March 4th, this Association was ad 
dressed by Capt. B. F. Bailey, both afternoon and 
evening.

On Sunday, March l l th . a t  2:30 and  7:301*. m., Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes Is expected to occupy our platform.

The officers of the Association are: Joseph E. 
Brown, President; W alter H. T u ttle , V ice-President;
I. W arren Chase, Secretary; Josopli A. Semple, 
T reasurer; E. P. Averill, M. V. B. Stevens and O.
S. Adams, Directors.

All communications should be addressed to I . W ar
ren Chase, Secretary, 28 Beyer Place, Lynn, Mass.

The Ladies' Spiritual A id  Society, auxiliary to this 
Association, holds meetings every W ednesday after
noon and evening a t  lower Cadet Hall. Mrs. M. C. 
Chase, P resident; airs. J .  E. Atwood, 8eorelary. C.

Providence Hall.—Ju s t as we go to press we re
ceive notice th a t the Children's Progressive Lyceum 
held Its regular session Sunday last.

The Lyceum, In union with the Spiritual F raternity , 
will celebrate the Anniversary a t th e ir ball, 21 M ar
ket street, on Sunday, March 26th. Lyceum session 
a t  1 o :30 a . m . ; also sessions a t 2:30 and 7:30 p . m ., with 
good speakers and test mediums. Tickets for both 
sessions, with supper, twenty-five cents; single ad
mission to either afternoon or evening session, ten 
cents; supper tickets, ten cents.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
M e lro s e  H ig h la n d s .—Services were held las t 

8unday by D. Evans Caswell In Rogers Block. The 
lecture was the  first of a  series of four discourses, de
scriptive of actual experiences in spirit-life. Subject, 
" I n  the V alley of Sllenoe.’’ T h is sphere was de
scribed as tbe  centre of power from which are de
rived all m anifestations of the  force of electricity 
upon the  earth . This sphere Is the  abode of Benja
min F rank lin  and o ther electricians. The attendance 
was tbe  largest of the season, exceeding tbe seating 
capacity of th e  hall. , • , .

On Tuesday, Feb. 27th, W. J .  Colville gave a  lecture 
upon •’ Spiritualism  as a  Science, Philosophy and Re
ligion,’’ before a  large and appreciative audience. I t  
Is said to have been one of th e  finest lectures ever 
given by th is talented orator. .

T hursday. March lBth, Mr. Colville will deliver a  
lecture for tne  benefit of the society; admission tw en
ty-five cents. He Is also engaged for the following 
Thursday evenings: March 22d and 29th, and April 
6th and 12th.

Services every Sunday afternoon a t  2:30-free to all.
3 Appleton street, Poston. Edw aud  P . F axon.

Springfield.—Prof. IP. F. Peck resumed his la 
bors here M arch 4th. H is subjects were: "  The Child
hood of Religion " a n d  "Evolution versus Creation.”  
T he attendance a t  all our meetings Is on the Increase; 
we could not have a  more able m an to build up our 
Soolety than  Prof. Peok. ,

The Ladies’ A id  Sociable, M arch 1st, was largely 
a tten d ed ; th e  choice literary  program  Included violin 
and piano duets by Mrs. Adams, M rs. Merrill, Henry 
W hite and M aster H erbert W h ite ; songs by Miss 
Bigelow, Mrs. Ormond and Prof. Peok, and readings 
by Mrs. W ood, Miss Carrie H aw kins, Miss Bigelow 
and Mr. Peck. Mrs. Tlllle Reynolds of Troy, N. Y., 
was present, and enlivened the  occasion by rem arks 
and fine tests. • . • ' ,

The C hildrens E nterta inm ent Saturday evening, 
M arch 3d, under the dlreotlon of Miss A llda Kendall, 
drew a  large audience; the children perform ed their 
parts very nicely, and a  neat sum w as realized for the  
Soolety’sDeneflt. ■ , : ,

T h is B eau tifu l Weather sets people to thinking of 
L ake P leasan t, Onset and Nlanttc. P arties desiring 
to looate In e ither of these delightful places for a  long 
or sho rt period will do well to w rite me enclosing 
stam p. ' M. W. Lyman.

i fa rc h U h .
■ - —............ —

H averh ill nnd Bradford.—Mrs. E. Clarke Kim
ball of Lawrenoe was again the speaker last Sunday, 
drawing crowded audiences.

T he Inspirational speaker and desorlptlve medium 
noxt Sunday w|U be Miss M a y s . Pepper of Provl-

^A n n im rsa rv .—The oelebratlon of th e  Anniversary of 
tbe A dvent o f  Modern Spiritualism Is contem plated; 
and the  provisional committee chosen last Sunday Is 
composed of Messrs. Hasson, Lang, Eaton; Miss H ay
ward and Mrs. Joslah  P age of Bradford. E. P. H.

N o w  B e d f o r d .—Mrs, May Boannoll Popper pt 
Provldenoe, R . I., flllod an engagement with the F irs t 
Spiritual Society last Sunday, A t 2:30 theservloos 
were of an  In teresting  nature, a  speolal te s t sdqnoo 
being announced for th a t time. Over two Imndro

M n ld e n .—March 4th Mrs. N. J.W llllso f Cambridge 
gave a t Odd Fellows H all a  powerful lecture on “ Mar
riag e” and “ Why Need wo Watch our Thoughts?”— 
subjects presented by the audience. The large num
ber of people present thoroughly appreciated all that 
was said.

Next Sunday evening, a t  7 -.30 o’clock, Dr. C. H . H ard
ing of Paw tucket, It. L, will be again with us a t  this 
hall. J .  R. S.

Children's Lyceum.—Sunday, M arch 4th, 2:30 P.M., 
Odd Fellows Hall, W. E. N. Potter, Conductor, Lyceum 
exercises and march. Recitations, E thel Dodge, Maude 
W illard, Alice F ag an ; piano solp, Miss Chatlfeld. Sub
ject by the A ssistant Conductor, "W h y  Need we Watch 
our T houghts?”

N ext Sunday’s topic, “ The Golden Rule.” Plano 
duet. Miss W illard and Miss C arter; recitations, A rthur 
Boyd, Harold Lord; autoharp solo, Gussle Potter; 
piano solo. Miss C arter; recitations, Hugh Carter, E r
nest Boyd; autoharp solo, Mr. W. E. N. P o tter; re
marks, W. E . N. Potter, Conductor; recitations, Miss 
Maggie V aughan; rem arks by M rs. W illard, and 
awarding of cards to Ethel Dodge, W ilfred Vaughan, 
Belle Fagan, Harold Lord, Flossie Chlpman and Gus
sle P o tter; rem arks. Dr. Toothaker.

The Lyceum will have a  literary and social enter
tainm ent a t  Red Man’s Hall, Malden, on March 13th, 
for the benefit of the Lyceum. J . R. Snow , Sec'y.

W orcester .—Mrs. Jennie B. H agan-Jackson was 
warmly welcomed to our platform March 4th. She 
ably answered the questions presented, and concluded 
with poems Improvised from subjects given by the 
audience.

Miss Ethellnd Gould, daughter of Dr. S. N. Gould, 
Is a  young elocutionist of great promise—her recita
tions a t the Woman’s Auxiliary entertainm ent being 
greatly admired. Societies would do well to seoure 
herservloes. Geo r g ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Sec’y.

7 Mason street.

B ro ck to n .—At the Spiritual L adles’ Aid Society, 
Crescent Block, Sunday evening, Feb. 26th, Mrs. 
May S. Pepper addressed a  large audience, and gave 
recognized tests.

Sunday evening, March 4th, Mrs. A. E. Cunning
ham occupied our platform In a  m ost satisfactory 
manner.

Sunday evening, Maroh llth , E. A ndrus T itus of 
So. Ablngton Station will be here.

L. 8. K., Cor. Sec'y,

F itc h b u r g .—Mrs. N ettle Holt-Harding of E ast 
Somerville occupied our platform M arch 4th, both af
ternoon and evening; her lectures w ere very Interest
ing, and h er descriptions very satisfactory.

Sunday. March l l th ,  Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson of 
Jam aica P lain  will speak afternoon'and evening.

Mr s . E. O. P ie r c e , Sec’y.

W a lth a m .—Shepard Hall, Sunday evening, March 
4(h, Invocation, speaking and tests, Mrs. Ju lia  E. 
Davis, followed by Mrs. Adams of W altham ; readings 
and tests by Chairman. Muslo, Miss Eva Blandln.

Mrs. S. E. Buck of Boston will be with us Sunday, 
March l l th .  Dr . O. F. St il e s , Conductor.

70 W altham  street, Boston, Mass.

(S a lem .—March 4th Mr. F . A. W lggln of Salem de
livered fine lectures both afternoon and  evening, which 
were much appreciated by good audiences; he also 
gave exercises In medlumshlp. H e Is to be with us 
again Sunday, March l l th , to  be followed by Mr. 
Joseph D. Stiles of Weymouth.

Mr s . N. H. Ga r d in e r , Sec'y.

Newboryport.—March 4th our Soolety was tre a t
ed to a  very fine lecture on “ Salvation ’’ a t afternoon 
service; evening the subject was "  Spiritualism and 
Its Relations to Hum anity.” Dr. Wm. A. H ale gained 
credit for himself and tbe grand Cause he so ably rep
resents. H is readings or tests, following each lec
ture, are  alw ays satisfactory. F . H . F .

Stoughton.—Mrs. Abble N. Burnham  of Boston 
occupied the platform  a t  the  Spiritual Temple March 
4tb, afternoon and evening; ber lectures were Instruct
ive and Inspiring, and her spirit-communications gave 
entire satisfaction.

W. J . Colville will occupy the platform  next Sunday 
evening, March llth .

C leveland (O.) Nolan.
To tho Editors of the Banner of Light!

Sluco reporting las t week In n lew  lines the  hare 
faot ol tho transition of M r*. P. O, Uyzer oil Fob. 8th, 
from her homo In Ravenna, 0 „  nothing more has boon 
lonrnod of tho details of hor Illness nnd passing away. 
I t  Is seldom ono so promlnont within our ranks passes 
out to tho Invlslblo with so little notice being taken of 
tho event, I t  may bo tills lack of mention Is all In ao- 
oordw lth this gifted woman’s req u est-n o  provlous 
mention of her sickness, no fnuefql service, no mourn
ers, beyond tho Invalid husband, Mrs. Carrie Huzen 
tho sister, and Dr, Helden the brothor-ln-law. I t  was 
only by ehocr accident tho news reached this olty ;'nnd 
ex pooling every dny to hear something from her many 
friends In and around Ravenna, o r that some notice 
would bo sen t the various spiritualistic Journals by 
them, tho event remains almost unrecorded,

Mrs. Uyzer was one of the  mos|: wonderful of our 
many brilliant and rem arkable speakers, hud her po
etical Inspirations wero unsurpassed, I think, by any 
of our public mediums (If equalled). Some eight or 
nine years since, when speaking one evening In Me
morial Hall, Cleveland, a  subject w as given her by an 
editor present, and on tbe suggestion by myself that 
she treat tbe subject poetically, she proceeded to do 
so without the  slightest hesitation, or without a  sin
gle repetition or Interruption In the  rhythmic fluw of 
words used In tho Improvised poem that took an hour 
and a  quarter to deliver. I t  was highly appreciated 
by the large audience present, and accepted by them, 
and the Cleveland press generally, ns one of tho most 
wonderful evidences of inspiration. Although well 
along In the seventies, she retained this wonderful 
:1ft up to within a very short time of her so-called 
leatli. 8he has many friends who would llko to see 

some public recognition taken ol her long and valua
ble services In the spiritualistic harvest field.

Mrs. Anna E. Orvls of Chicago, who has been hold
ing classes for the study of spiritual scleuce In this 
city the past month and been pntroulzed by many of 
Cleveland's most prominent citizens, has been Impor
tuned to extend her visit another mouth, and has cou- 
sented to do so. As a  relief from h er arduous duties 
Mrs. 0. last week paid a  three-days' visit to P itts
burgh. In all probability this advanced speaker will 
be with us over the festivities of our Forty-Sixth An
niversary.

Mrs. It. S. Lake, pastor of the Cleveland Spiritual 
Alliance, left the city this week (the 1st) for a month's 
stay In Buffalo. Those of our friends there who have 
not heard this brilliant speaker should not lose the 
opportunity; those who have beard her I feel sure 
will not miss hearing her again. During her absence 
the meetings a t  Army and Navy H all will be contin
ued as usual.

Mrs. P funtner o f Cincinnati, Inspirational speaker 
and test medium, occupies the  rostrum  during March.

The People's Spiritua l Alliance, which Is to super
sede the present one, for which a  S tate  charter has 
been recently obtained, will not assum e active oper
ations until next month.

Magpie Qaule —This rem arkable and popular plat
form test medium will be here, under the auspices of 
IheC. 8. A„ a t Army and Navy Hall, tho last two Sun
days of this month, when It Is safe to  say the holding 
capacity of the hall will be fully tested. Miss G. made 
many converts when here last fail, and  will no doubt 
do equally as well this time.

Wm. A. Mansfield, the psychographer, who Is study
ing medicine a t the Cleveland Homeopathic College 
of this city, and who has done a good work for Spirit
ualism the past winter, will leave here shortly to fill a 
series of engagements for the production of Independ
ent slate-writing and other physical phenomena. 
Mr. M. is a  young man who attends strictly to busi
ness, nnd ranks as one of the most reliable among our 
many mediums.

Rev. Mr. Sprechcr, D.D., of tbe Euclid Avenue Pres
byterian Church, who some two or three years since 
Indulged in a  series of sermons against Spiritualism 
and Its phenomena, claiming the a r t  of legerdemaib 
accounted for all the alleged spirit manifestations, 
has the past few Sunday evenings beeu lecturing on 
"Psychic Phenomena," In which the reverend gentle
man clearly shows he bas received more light on the 
subject, and grown away from his former views, and 
has really experienced a  change of head, If not of 
heart.

Lake Brady Camp.—Already are inquiries coming 
In from friends and investigators as to the prospect of 
securing cottages and hotel accommodations for tbe 
coming season a t this popular spiritualistic resort. 
The managers have not been Idle this winter, and the 
friends may look for many Improvements this sum
mer. For further particulars address Capt. B. F. 
Lee, President, Lake Brady, via  Kent, O.

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary  will be  celebrated In 
this city by a  union meeting of the Cleveland Spiritual 
Alliance and tbe Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 
Army and Navy Hall. On Saturday evening. March 
31st, a grand ball and banquet will be given; Sunday, 
April 1st, conference In the morning; Anniversary ad
dresses In the afternoon and Lyceum entertainm ent in 
the evening. Everybody Is to be Invited, and an unu 
sually good time Is expected.

Dr. A. O'Leary, the well-known lectu rer on Physi
ology and Hygiene, will commence a  coufBe of ten 
lectures next week a t  tbe Q. A. R. H al] In Brooklyn 
Village, one of Cleveland’s most populous suburbs.

Decease o] Mr. Hyzer.—The unexpected news Is Just 
received from Ravenna, O., of thbeudden passing to 
spirit life of Mr. Hyzer, the Invalid Rusband of Mrs.
F. 0 . Hyzer. A t this writing we are  uninformed as 
to tbe cause of his exit from earth-life, but It Is highly 
probable It was hastened by tbe separation from bis 
wife. T hom ab  Le e s .

March 3d, 1894.

MISS H ELEN  M. WINSLOW,
The Most Distinguished Newspaper Woman 

in New England.

HER W RIH H eS ARE ALWAYS READ.
SEE WHAT SHE WRITES ABOUT

-Z ALIA.
X -Z a i .ia  M e d i c i n e  C9 . :

O en/lem en—Something over a year ago a troublesome eruption appeared on the bottom of 
my left foot, which the physicians pronounced Eczema, but doctored in vain. I t  became much 
worse during the summer, when much of the tfme great craoks persisted in staying there, raw 
and sometimes bleeding. In despair I tried everything I  could hear of, but tne trouble grew 
steadily worse until one day a friend handed me some of your remedy in a small nnlaheled 
bottle. I  did not know the name of it even, but began trying it as direoted, viz., bathing the 
affected part every morning and night with the remedy. In a week’s time the Eczema had dis
appeared, and ray foot was as smooth and comfortable as ever, although the trouble had been 
of very nearly a year’s standing.

For four years past also, with the approach of cold weather, I have been troubled with ab
scesses in the ears. Last fall, having discovered that it was X-ZALIA that cured my foot, I 
bought a bottle, and at the first symptom of pain in the ear dropped some X-ZALIA on cotton 
and wore it over night in my ear. Three such applications, at different times, have cured that 
trouble also.

I consider X-ZALIA indispensable in the household.
Yours sincerely, HELEN M. WINSLOW.

X-ZALIA is indispensable in every household as an emergency Remedy in cases of Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Abrasions, etc. It is also a certain oure for Piles and Hemorrhoids, 
Eczema, Erysipelas, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Catarrh, Canker or any Surface Inflammation.

Regular Size, 81.00. Trial Size, containing one-third the quantity, CO cents. If your Drug
gist does not keep it, send the price to  us, and we will deliver it express paid.

X -ZA LIA  M EDICINE CO.,
Boston, Mass.

For Indigestion 
D u  Itoraford’i  Acid Phosphate.

If your dinner distresses you, try  it. I t  aids 
digestion.

Dlovemciin of P latfo rm  JLoeturoPs.
(Notices under this heading, to Insure insertion the same 

week, muBt reaoh this oflloe bj Monday's mail.)

Mrs. A. H . 0; L uther’s address fo r the month of 
March Is No. 16 City Hall Square. Lyun, Mass. She 
will leoture there  tbe Sundays of the m onth.

Persons wishing to  secure the services ot Mrs. Ma
tilda Cnshlng-Smlth as a  platform leoturer will address 
hor a t  Kooklanil, Mo., P. 0 . Box M. M.

Mrs. A. L . Albright, platform medium, has located 
for a  time a t  338 Abawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. A. E . Cunningham spoke and gave tests to a 
large audience in Brockton, Maroh 4th. Will be In 
Stoughton April 1st. Would be pleased to. m ake en
gagements for tbe rem aining Sundays of Maroh and 
April, also to r tho Anniversary. A ddress 247 Colum
bus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston; Moss.
' w. J. Colville’s olnss In Spiritual Science m eets a t 

Copley Metaphysical College, 18 H untington Avenue, 
Boston, Mass., Mondays, a t  7:45 r .  M.; Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays a t  2:30 p . m .

T h o  F a c t s  C o n v e n t io n .
The subjeot at the Faots Convention was the Phi

losophy of Healing as taught by Emanuel Swedenborg 
and. others. Dr. A) T. Buswell delivered an Interest
ing leoture, In whloh he.showed' how the psyohlo 
power, as taught by this Illustrious man, compared 
with others of more reoent date.

Several others gave their views and asked ques
tions: Mr, L. L. XVliltlock olntmed that under any 
onse It: was Bplrlt-power,, whether applied by a mag
netic healer or by a Christian solOntlst without con- 
taot. It all belopged to the . line of spirit, and was 
the magnetlo power of whloh our spirit bodies are 
formed and tbrougb which they not.

\ »
I

P
OR,

More Evidence.
Ro x b u r y , Mass., Jan. 10th , 1894. 

Dr . C. E. Wa t k in s , Ayer, M ass.: .
Dear S ir:  I am desirous of giving-to others afflicted 

with 111 health the knowledge ot tbe great benefit I 
have received from your treatm ent, and the proof I 
have bad of vour great healing power: and would add 
th a t a t the time I commenced doctoring with you my 
symptoms were most unfavorable; My liver was 
badly affected, causing Indigestion 1 also  my kidneys 
were affeoted. I was troubled with ho t flashes, fol
lowed by obllls. I bad lost all energy, passed sleep
less nights, and was unable to do dally duty. In 
fact, life seemed alm ost a  burden -to m e; but, upon 
following your prescriptions carefully, I have recov
ered health and strength. I sleep soundly nights and 
have a good appetite, awakening In tb e  morning re
freshed and able to attend  to m y,dally  duties; In 
fact, I can with great pleasure pronounce myself a 
” well m an."  With many thanks to you  for your kind 
and careful treatm ent of my case, and  hoping th a t 
others out of health  may receive lik e  benefit from 
your skillful treatm ent, I sign myself with respect,

J .  G. Bowman,
3 Elmore Park, Roxbury, Mass.

Great Men.
The greatest men are those who fiiv e  done the most 

for tbe good and advancement of th e  human race.' 
Tbe man who stands most prominently before tbe 
public to-day In the cure of disease Is D r. Greene, of 34 
Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the dlscoyerer of th a t 
wonderful remedy, Dr. Greene’s N ervuya blood and 
nerve remedy. He Is the founder of th a t  great system 
of giving consultation and advice by m eans of le tter 
correspondence, free of charge.

W rite him a  description of your com plaint, or send 
for bis symptom blank, and he will send you an exact 
description of your disease. He gives most careful 
and explicit attention to all letters, answering all 
questions and thoroughly explaining each symptom, 
so th a t you will know exaotly what your complaint Is; 
and for all this he  makes no charge. Dr. Greene Is 
tbe most successful specialist In tbe oure of all ner
vous and chronic diseases, and he gives you the bene
fit of bis valuable advlee with no expense to yourself, 
and by thus writing him about your ease, you will un
doubtedly regain your health.

Boston , Mass., Doc. 13,1891.
It Is now about six months since Adamson's Ilotmilc Bal

sam cured me of a bad cough of nine months' stanu’ng, 
nnd I tako the opportunity to lot every ono know in a tl  
have remained cured. I purchased only tbroo bottles at 35 
cents cnch, and they did for mo what tho physicians could 
not, I am yours grntofully, D. A. Adding.

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

I I s T  T W O  F - A . I 2 , T S .

BY AN IN IT IA TE  IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It Is claimed that this book 16 not a mere compilation, 
but thoroughly original.

It Is believed to contain Information upon tbe most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of 
man upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, In such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To the Occultist It will supply the mystic key for which 
he has beon so long earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer It will become a “divine revolution of 
Science"

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
*‘A noble philosophical and Instructive work."—A/ri. Em

ma llardinye-Britten.
“A work of remarkable ability and Interest.”—Dr. J. II. 

Buchanan.
"A. remarkably concise, clear and forcibly Interesting 

w ork....It is more clear and Intelligible than any other 
work on like subjects."-Mr. J. J. Moru.

"A careful reading ol Tub Light ok Egypt discovers 
tho beginning of a new sect in Occultism, which will opposo 
the grafting on Western Occultists the subtile delusive dog
mas of Karma and Ro-lncarnailou."—New York Timet.

" It 1s a volume likely to attract wide attention from that 
class ot scholars Interested In mystical science and occult 
forces. But It Is written In such plain and simple style as 
to be within the oasy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.’’—The Chicago Daily Inter-Ocean.

.. Howovor recondite his book, tho author certainly pre
sents a theory of first causes which Is well fitted to challenge 
the thoughtful reader’s attention and to excite much rofleo- 
tlon."—Hartford Daily Times.

" Considered as an exposition of Occultism, the book Is 
highly Interesting and very ably written, and It comes at an 
opportune time to eliminate from the ' Wisdom Religion,’ 
re-lncamatlon and other unphUosophicat superstitions of 
the otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy.”—Aon,as 
Herald.

" What will particularly commend the book to many In 
this country Is that It Is the first successful attempt to make 
the truths of Theosophy plain and clear to any ono not a 
special student, and that It lays bare the frauds of the Bla- 
vatsky school.”—Nan Francisco Chronicle.

Beautifully printed and Illustrated on paper manufactured 
tor this special purpose, with Illuminated and extra heavy 
cloth binding. I*rlco , 8 3 ,0 0 ,

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH.
13w

Or. Andrew Jackson Davis’
Alterative Compound

Is a wonderful Blood Purifier, and is constantly ' 
, performing cures and restoring health to per- $ 

son? who have been suffering from Scrofulous 
, Humors, Hip Disease, Erysipelas, Eczema, < 
Pimples, Boils, Skin Eruptions, and all diseases 

, caused by Impure and Vitiated Blood. I t  is , 
also a very efficient Tonic, and is ju s t what you 

1 need for a S p rin g  M edicine, as It eradicated < 
tho impurities from the blood, and rJdB the 

1 system of its accum ulations of waste and use- \ 
less debris. T h is medicine is made from 

1 carefully selected Barks, Roots, and Herbs, < 
combined with Iron. Tho Iron Is in a form 

1 which is absolutely free from the objections | 
hitherto urged against it, being non-irritant,

1 and is easily assim ilated by the most delicate < 
stomach. Price, §1.00 per bottle, six bottles 

i for §5.00.

Wild Gucuipber Pills
Assist Digestion, cure Headache, Constipation, 

i Biliousness, and tone up the Stomach, Liver. I 
and Bowels. They produce no pain, and 

i always give relief. Try a box and be convinced, ' 
Price, 25 cents a box, five boxes for §1.00.

I Tin* pill* will he wnt, tMistpuid, on receipt of price, i 
The Alterative Compound cannot be nent by mail. If 

. you do not need these medicines yourself, pleaae call the 
’ attention of your afflicted friends to them.

•'They stand alone."
Circulars and testimonial* will be sent on application by < 

the manufacturers.
S. WEBSTER &  GO., 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Moss.
Dnipgists supplied by Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., or Car- l 

ter, Carter ft Kifimm, Boston, Mass., and Fuller ft Fuller 
I Co., Chicago, 111. .

They can also be obtained at Tludnut's Pharmacy, 218 
I Broadway, New York Cityt F. B. Coleman. (11 Congress < 

St., Portsmouth, N. H.t John Berry, Hr Main 8t., Bfdde- 
ford. Ate.t C. II- Sawyer, .W Main St., Saco, Me.| Austin 
Keith, 111 Bridge St., Lowell, Mass.j C. S. Henry ft Co., * 
Westboro, Mass.

•\®<?

Lovely Complexion.

Mar. 10.

L. L. Whitlock,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Physician. Diseases of the 

Nerves and B ra in  a specialty. B y  appointment, at pa
tient’s residence. Office hours 12 to 1  Consultation free. 

Lady attendant if desired. No. 7 Hanson street, Boston. 
Mar. 10._____________

' I jV N o k n ife  I N o rU k!
JL j U J C J I  oE JI X  M2M ■ Cataracts or scars can bo 

nbsorbed. Paralyzed Nerves. Diseased Eyes or Lids c u red . 
" We convince all.” Pamphlet free. Address,

EY E IN F IB U A B Y , Glen. Falla, JV'.Y. 
Mar. 10._______________lw________________________

Miss Juilsoii’s  Hleiv Pam phlet,
4 4 TNROM NIGHT TO MORN; or, An Appeal to tho Bap

E l i g ib l e  R o o m s  to  L o t—A t No. 8| B os-
worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rloh, n ex t door.

X,ynn.—Spiritualists’ Association holds mcotingsat Cadot 
Hall,■'34 Markot street, ovory Sunday aftornoon and ovenlng 
a t 2 and 7R. All wolcomo. I. warren Gbaso, Secretary 
26 Iloyor Placo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

D r .  F .  I i .  I I .  W i l l i s  may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Roohester, N. Y.

Jan. 6.
- — . i— - - i.

J .  J .  M o r s e ,  26 Oanaburqh street, Euston 
Road, London, N< W., is agent in  England for 
the Banrbb of Light ana the publications of 
Colby & Rioh.

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  16 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., Is agent for the Banneb of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh. ...............

T o  F o r e i g n  S u b s c r i b e r s  the an bsorlptlon 
prioe of the Banner of Light Is 88.00 per year, 
or S1.60 per six months, to  any foreign oountry 
embraced in the  Universal Postal Union. To 
oountries outside of the Union th e  prloowlB 
he $3.60 per year, or $1.76 for six months.

0 * *  I f  e a c h  s u b s c r i b e r  to  t b e  B a n n e r  
o f  L i g h t  v r l l l  c h a r g e  h i m s e l f  w i th  
g e t t i n g  o n e  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  t h e  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a p e r  w i l l  b e  s p e e d i ly  
d o u b le d .

FROM NIGHT to  MORN; or, An Appeal to tho Bap 
tlst Church.” 3) pngos, with portrait. Ono copy, 

15 cents; ten copies, gl.dJ. Apply to ABBY A. JODSON, 
Cincinnati, O._____________ 4w______________ Mar. 10.

Veteran Seer and Astrologer.
CONSULTATION by loiter on Business, Health, and Fu

ture Prospects, with dates. Send date of birth, hour,sex, 
personal description, occupation, If mnrrlod.and $1.00. Ad
dress Prof. J. FAIRBANKS,29 Pleasant st., Brockton,Mass. 

Mar. 10.

Mrs. A. L. Albright,
THE noted Tost and Business Medium ot Philadelphia. 

Sittings dally. 338 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Mar. 10. ______________lw*______________

Fred Crockett,
Magnetic Physician, 3(0 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Mar. 10. ■____________2w*____________________

AN T R O L O G V .—Most fortunate dates for 
o i,purposes, life writings, advice, eta.; full deaorlp- 

tioiiB f t  11 Send date and hour of birth with stamp. T. A. 
BEAR8E Astrologer, 172 Washington street, Booms 12 and 
14, Boston, Mass. istf , ‘ Mar. 3.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT/
U n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  

w i l l  a c c e p t  O lu b s  o f  s i x  y e a r l y  s u b 
s c r i p t i o n s  to  t h e  B a n n o r  o f  U g h t  f o r  
$ 1 8 -0 0 . ' YVe a s k  f o r  t h e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r n e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  In  
I t s  a n d  o u r  b e h a l f .  :

C O L B Y  <& R I C I I ,  P u b l i s h e r s . ,  n

Sp ir it u a l is m ; d e f in e d  a n d  d e f e n d 
e d . Bolng an Introductory Lecture dollvored in the 

mperanco Hall .Melbourne, Australia, by J ; M. PEEBLES. 
Paper, 15 conts, postage free. . i : ■:

For salo by OOLBY £  RIOH j

'JR
r f

; Pure, Soft, W hite Skin, j
Have you freckles, moth, black-heads, <

) blotches, ugly o r m uddy skin, eczema, 
tetter, or'ntty o th er cutaneous blemish ?

, Do you w ant a quick, perm anent and ab- 
i solulely infallible cure, FREE OF COST 4 

to introduce it?  Som ething new, pure, (  
m ild and so harm less a child can use o r  i 

, d rink  i t  w ith  perfect safety. I f  so, send 
> your full Post-office address to

H IS S  M A GGIE E . M UiETTE,
’ 131 Vino S tre e t, C incinnati,*  O hio .

AGENTS W ANTED EV ERY W H ERE.

Mar. 10.________ ‘_______ 2tŝ

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
Those 

d  filleted 
. with 
E arly  
D ecay, 
Loss o f  . . 
M a n -,..

_ hood, * 
^Abating 
) ■ Dtaw v
chnrtrcB,

_ Varico
ce le , M e n ta l nnd Physlcnl D e b ility ;
and who ore desirous of being cured;iv? 
booklet will bo sent to their address fci*; 
ten  cen ts , sealed in a plain envelope, - 
glvingcauHca and symptoms ofthecom-. 
plaints, and a  description of thoDoclor s 
Important medical ulocovery—nn-Out- . 

.w ard A pplication—a  positive euro—the only i eni*. 
edyof tho kind Jn existence—with evidences of sue* 
cess. Address, m t .  , t .  p .  FELLO W S,
Bay whore you saw lids adver. V ineland, N. J .  j

B37“ I  trust the friends ofprogross will glvo me their pat
ronage. B K .F E t .L O W 8 ,  V to e lo n d .N .a .

W m
“ - ft*

Fob. 24. Is26t

There is  no Death.
B Y  FLO R EN C E M A K R Y A T. 1

; This singularly Interesting hook contains an aooodnt ol 
Miss Marryat’s own experiences In the Investigation of the 
sclenco of Spiritualism, i ■

In doing so she claims to bavo confined horsdlf to record, 
lng faots,leaving tho deductions to be drawn from them 
wholly to her readers. . I t  Is a  very oonVlnclng work to  hand. 
to Bkeptics, and should be widely c i r c u l a t e d , .  J- 

Paper,pn.265. Price60cents. . ■ i
ForsaleUyCOLBY* RICH. M' ‘ : 1 1

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS L or,. The Spiritual
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m a g t  f e p r tn u n t ,
' t e n P B O X A X i  N O T I O S I .

B ^ T h a  Spirit Meisagoa published from weak to week 
under tbeaboro heading aro reported rerbatlm by Mies I da 
L. S r A tsiN o, nn expert ttcnogrnpbor.

I/U T I1KI1 C O tillY , C hnlm nn.

(ST* Questions propounded by Inqulrors-havlng practL 
cal bearing upon human life In Ita departments of thought 
orlabor-ebould bo forwardod to tblaofflco by mall or left 
• t  our Counting-Rooty for answer, 

n r *  I t  should bo distinctly understood In this connection 
th a t the Messages published In this Department lndlcato 
that spirits carry with them to tho life beyond tho charac
teristics of their earthly llvos—whethor of good or or!l| 
th a t thoBO who pass from tho mundano sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher stato of 
existence. We ask the reader to rccelvo no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In theso columns that doos not comport 
with his or her reason. All expross as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

g y  I t  Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
side of life who recognbe the published messages of their 
spirit-friends will verify them by personally Informing tho 
undersigned of tho fact for publication.

g j 1 It la especially desired by our Spiritual Advisors that 
notwithstanding Tiik Bakkeu has returned to Its original 
Idea of holding Its sCancos in private, cholco natural flowora 
as formerly be placed upon our Circle-Room tablo.

Co l b y  & R io i i .

SPIRIT-MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSIIIP OP

la thoroughly and porfootly happy, booatiaolf 
wo woro ao thoro could bo no progression, Wo 
attain to dlfforont dogrooa of hnpplncaa ns wo 
gain light.

I would llko to  say to  nil: “ G olonrnofn  
little child; wlmt mnttoro itw h o th o rlt la an 
Ulltorato porson or a collogo-cduaatod person 
wlion ho pnssos aw ay?" rooplodo not^pro-
gross because {hoy do not toko tho good from 
wlmtovor sourco ft 
ular, and say,
'••  • ill

_ iy aro so pnrtlo-
___, _____  “ I t  I can’t  have It Just through
this channel or th a t I will not receive It." I  
find In coming in eontaotw ith mnnypoople
upon tho earth-piano, they will not have any
thing beenuso tlioy oan’t  have these truths 
given to thorn just in their own way. If there 
18 any dlotation, i t  must bo from spirit, and not

n m s , SMITH.

[Ivon to thorn just 
■b any dlotation,"  
from tho mortal.

I  wish to leave my name, 
ton.

Moroy A. Laugh-

J o s te  L a n e .
[To the Chairman:] I  have asked permission 

to  Bpeak here to-day that my dear mother and 
brother and siBters may know that we are not 
all silent. I have attended these meetings, 
every one, kind sir, since you have opened 
your new, nice Circle-Room. But I wish to say 
to  mother first: We are here, and come to the 
kindred. We cannot all speak—we do not ex- 
peot to ; but we are all privileged to listen to 
what others roayhave to say.

To Clara and VIny I would say : Go on, but 
do allow a few moments of your time for us, 
that we may come closer into your atmosphere 
in the home. Father stands beside me, and 
Minnie is here, and Uncle Zebldee, who 
wish to bo remombered to Aunt Sarah.

We know you are listening, and reaching out 
for one little orumb, one little word that might 
be given, even though in a whisper, and some
times listening for even a little sound that 
may indicate we are near. Tiny, dear sister, 
you well know that if we could give some lov
ing words they would feel better, happier in 
the home; and we might through that guide. 
Mother has wished so many times that they 
might say just a few words as you have sat 
there for an evening. “ Well,” you would say, 
“ I do n’t  know as tnero is anything to say.”

I t  Is many years since they said Josie was. y
dead, although you have all learned since that
. ............  only pi
and commune with
period that

Report of Siance held December 22d, 1893.
Spirit Invocation.

Obi thou Eternal Father, thou fount of wisdom, light and 
lore, we would ask thee at this hour to send thy minister
ing angels not only Into this Inner chamber, but Into all 
homes, that all hearts may be touched upon, and mado to 
feelthat thou art a loving God; and may all come Into a 
knowledge of thee, and realize inoro and more of thy good
ness. May we seek to know more of tbee and of thy ways, 
that we may mold ourselves more and more Into a likeness 
of thy spirit. We ask thy blessing upon us, and all human 
lty, at this hour. We would ask thee to sond light where 
darkness now reigns. May more of spirituality be given 
unto us, thy children, that we may be more cbarltablo, more 
lenient with our brothers ami sisters. Help us to realize 
we are thy children, that thou art our parent; and unto thee 
would we render all praise, both now and evermore.

J o h n  P ik r p o n t .

I N D IV ID U A L  M ESSAG ES.
James C. Anthony.

Eighty years seemed a long time to walk here 
in mortal. My head—my brain—w asn’t  just 
right when 1 passed on. Be patien t; it will 
leave me in a lew minutes. I had these feel
ings overshadow me when I passed on into the 
eternal life. I do n’t  have any memory of how 
I went out, or when. That, shows there was 
something wrong. I did n’t  realize it, only for 
these feelings that seemed to pass over my 
brain when I  lived upon the earth-plane. Well, 
I  can hardly realize but what I  live here now a 
good part of the time. I really must say we 
are attracted on to the earth-plane more than 
we stay in our spiritual homes. I will explain 
w hy; and I think. Mr. Chairman, you will agree 
with me: Mortals, or you people upon this 
earth-plane, need our good influences and mag
netic foroes more than do those in the spirit.

I  knew something of spirit-return, hut not 
so much of spirit-communion as I  wish 1 had. 
But I ’m not goingbaokward; tha t is n’t  pro
gression. I  hadn’t lived eighty years in thiB 
life, and a good part of it in old Providence, 
w ithout hearing of spirits. My mother always 
said to me, “ James, the spirits of our loved 
ones hover around us.” I  did n’t  understand 
th e n ; now I know. 1 do n’t  mean to say she 
knew of these things—of talking as we do—but 
of their hovering around us, and if they hover 
about us, they must come on to the earth-plane 
to do so. A fter I passed on I  soon learned to 
know I  had entered a great school of life.

I wish to  send some words of comfort to those 
in Providence who will know why these feel
ings come over me in regard to my brain. My 
name Is James C. Anthony.

I  certainly feel grateful for the privilege of 
coming into this room. Do n’t  think this is 
the first time I  have been here to learn, as by 
paying strict attention you can learn a great 
deal from other spirits—“ people” we call our
selves, just as much as you; and when the good 
Spirit-President said to me this morning. “ You 
are welcome,” that was enough—1 availed my
self of the privilege.

When I  passed over I  saw mother beokoning 
me with h e r band, and grandmother; that 
brought the three generations together. I feel 
to  say to those that are left, I feel I have made 
a little progress, and it will be my privilege to 
make a  good deal more.

M o re y  A . L a u g h to n .
[To the Chairman:] Yes, sir, eighty years is 

a long time to  live upon this earth-plane, 
although the last part of those years seems very 
short to  us—for I  was privileged to stay here 
about th a t length of time. This is a  beautiful 
world God has given us, and there is a  dinging 
to  this life as m ortals; ye t I  feared not to go, . . . .  • '  t ie ’ ’

inssed on, and could return 
i you, wliioh I have often

done.
Father and grandmother send loving words. 

When one is privileged to communicate others 
gather around, and many would like to send 
little messages to those with whom they are 
not privileged to speak. In this way we may 
carry some glad tidings for those tha t stand 
beside us.

In our own home there ought to be an ave
nue of communication. We are so desirous to 
speak to you ourselves, and the little guide. 
Mego, is faithful to her mission if she only had 
the avenue open to her.

Dear brother, I have seen Minnie close be
side you, wishing so much in her spirit that 
she might make you hear a few words. Dear 
Sadie watohes over her so closely; not a day, 
seemingly, passes that she is not with her. 
There is a tender tie between mother and ohlld; 
and as I speak these words to-day, our mother 
—not mine, not yours—is glad tha t Josie Lane 
has spoken here to-day.

My mother lives in Boston now, but did not 
when 1 passed away. Our family resided in 
Maine in the earlier portion of our lives.

" Dear sisters, I plead with you tha t you will 
sit by yourselves a little while, so we may 
come or send tidings to you. Give us a little 
time, and we promise you it will not be lost. 
And Mesina coincides with every word I speak 
to  you to-day. These loving words are all from 
m e; from your own dear child, mother.”

Abner Palm er.
[To the Chairman:] Fes, sir, they tell mo it 

matters not from what State we may have passed 
away from; all are privileged to speak, but we 
do not forget tha t you are governed by time. 
We lose our reckoning; but think not we do not 
reckon tim e; we do, but not as you do.

I lived in Memphis, Tenn., which seems a 
long way as the thought travels back to the 
Southern States, yet it is bu t a step to us.

I have been one of the silent listeners here 
often; in your Circle-Room in years past I have 
been wont to come. I have gained a great deal 
in knowledge; I have gained a great deal in 
strength, and I hope, sir, 1 have gained a great 
deal of spirituality by coming here. There are 
magnetic forces that receive. Some we can re
ceive from, some, we cannot; you understand 
the laws enough to know that yourself.

Now the thought which is prominent in my 
spirit to-day is that I want them, the little 
handful that is still left, to remember me. 
Some of the oiose relatives have joined me in 
tl»e spirit-world, but one old uncle still re
mains ; it is doubtful, however, if hd stays here 
bu t a little while longer. You would say they 
will not remember me, but I am not forgotten 
by them, although those th a t pass out later fill 
the mind more for the time being.

Well do I remember of George Harris speak
ing with spirits. I  said, “ I t  seems all moon
shine to m e; after we are dead, we are dead I ” 
Well, that part Is true, for I find that the life, 
the thinking part, is in the spirit. The house 
we dwell in is dead, but th a t is all.

In these days of enlightenment I  d o n ’t 
think we have muoh of an excuse to  say we 
do n’t  know anything of spirit-return on the 
earth-plane. I t  seems to me—perhaps I  may 
be wrong—that if the spirits returned to earth 
eighteen hundred years ago, what reason have 
we to believe they will not do so now ? 1 oannot 
Bee where there is to be any end to this world. 
We leave the mortal, bnt th a t is all. I  think I 
Dover was in a more alive and more native 
state than I have been since I  dropped that 
material form; if you can explain it better, do 
so. 1 know I am out of i t ;  I Baw tha t form 
just as plainly as I  have looked at myself in 
the mirror, and I knew I was in another form, 
fashioned after the old one.

In  Opelousas, La., I  have one friend I  would 
like very muoh to meet; th a t is John Lane; 
b u t I  do n’t  know whether he is there now or 
not. He was there some time ago, and also a 

’ ’ ’ '  ’ "  * Ellen Pot-
over the 

_ ..  . i s  going to see 
this message, and th a t somebody will tell some
body else.

If there ever was a happy spirit, I  was, to 
know they carried out effects as nearly as they 
could as I  should have done; some little ef
fects I had in old war-times. I  want to sav 
here that I  am grateful for this privilege, for 1 
have been restless, unhappy a t times, because 
I  could not return thanks tor what was done.

Now, in Memphis, Tenn.. where I  was 
well known, the larger p art have gone up 
higher.

1 am Abner Palmer.

boro to  gain understanding, which (slight, and 
enjoy hearing from one and another. Homo- 
tlmos, as wo look upon tho faces of thoso who 
aro communicating, how tlioy light up, know
ing tholr frlonds aro happlor lu hearing from 
thorn.

Wo all, I  find, havo one certain work to do In 
spirit, and wo all havo tho deslro to  do it, so I 
am told by many. When wo oomo upon tho 
earth-plane, dnd wo seo that thoro Is any ono 
wo oan aid hero through our InfluonoQ/. lt 
makes no difference if It is an entlro stranpor 
—but kindred come a little oloaer-r-.wo-book to 
help thorn to  do whatever wo seo would be 
beneficial for them,, and through the influonoo 
wo exert over them we hold thorn from what 
would be detrimental to them. They will say 
often : " I  was going to do so and so, but baa 
an impression 1  had hotter not.” That im
pression oamo from the influences wo leavo 
with them, and wo see muoh furthor and 
olearer than you mortals oan. In spirit wo 
also aid tho new-born spirits as they enter tho 
spirit-world to gain knowledge.

I t  is often said tha t we work with the spirit, 
not with the hands, continually. Not continu
ally; wo must have what is oalled a spiritual 
rest, when we withdraw from our scenes of 
labor and do not try to aid. anybody, mortal or 
spirit. A t any time when we feel a need of 
rest we take it. That is os it should be.

There has been a great deal said in regard to 
our homes—where ao we dwell ? I t  seems to 
me bu t a step from you to us—not up, not down, 
but here; there is only the thinnest filmy mist 
between us; well has it been termed a thin 
vail, and it is very thin. Then, as we are so 
near to you when we are upon tho earth-plane, 
we know all about you. When we are in onr 
spirit-homes we know nothing of you. We 
cannot take our joys or sorrows with us the re ; 
we oan enter into them here: but if we took 
them baok there with us, where would our 
heaveD be?

Horace Halden of Duxbury, Yt.

Ollle I.cForest Goss.
[To the Chairman:] Please, eir, grandpa said 

he guessed I  could talk to you to-day. My 
mamma has asked so many times for me to 
oome here, and send her a message, because 
she knows I  can control this medium; and my 
mamma is a medium herself.

Grandpa and I  are very happy together. 
Grandpa oame here and gave a message when 
you first opened your meetings, and I wanted 
to come, but oould not then.

When I  went to the Summer-Land my papa 
and mamma did n’t  know nearly so muoh about 
the spiritual things as they do now. Grandma 
Oliver says it must have been right tha t I  was 
taken, so they would learn more while here.

And Bemle—I want to send so much love to 
my Bemle.

1 want to tell mamma that U ndo Arey Is 
here, and grandpa and grandma, and Aunt Har
riet—oh! so many "people that used to be In 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y. T here’s where mamma 
and papa used to live: but they live in Law
rence’now. Mamma is siok. Tecumseh, the 
old Indian, helps her a great deal. He goes and 
makes passes over her head, so she can Dreathe 
easier. Ain’t  he good? Why, the IndianB are 
all good.

I guess I am eleven years old now ; b u t I 
do n’t  know. I want mamma to know I go to 
sohool. I take lessons in musio, and the teacher 
says I  learn very rapidly. Gne d a y l saw Josie 
Ayer’s mamma, ana sue said, “ Why. Ollie. I 
wish I had as muoh power as you have.*’ I said, 
" You have not been living in heaven as long 
as I have.” And she asked me when I talked 
to my mamma if 1 would tell her to tell Josie 
and Henry that sometime she will give them a 
message herself.

I want mamma to know I go to the meetings 
at Haverhill. MiHnma, I want you to come to 
talk with me when you can, and let mo control 
you in the home. I can partially, but I shall 
more in time, when I shall get a fuller control 
over the vocal organs. Ollie LeForest Goss.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH THE HRD1UMHHII’ 07

ly d ia  Maria Child.
[To tlip Chairman:] As I saw there was a lit

tle of the time allotted to the circle remaining, 
I gained permission to speak, as I feel an in
terest yet in this grand and glorious work tha t 
you have long fe lt, an interest in upon the 
earth-plane. D ear Sir, I have oome to you in 
sympathy when trials have seemed severe, and 
the burdens have been heavy for you to carry ; 
but remember tha t you are not bearing them 
alone, for there are many from our spirit side 
of life that are with you a great deal of the 
time. You cannot perceive many times who 
aids you, although you sense a power about 
you often, not only from the dear red men on 
whom God has bestowed health-giving ele
ments. but also from the pale-faces.

While I listened to the words that have been 
Bent out I have been interested and really in
structed ; and even the power tha t this little 
ohild has exerted here to-day will go a great 
way. not only with the kindred, but with oth
ers th a t shall read its words. Truly it has 
been said: “ A little child shall lead them.” 
This is the way I  Interpret tha t: There is 
many a family to-day that knows more of spirit- 
communion by a little child’s being token 
from the home circle, leaving a vacant) ohair, a 
vacant plooe a t the table. The little voice tha t 
has been husked, the Iittle fonn.that has been 
removed from them, has caused an aohing 
void which never can be supplied exoept by the 
spirit. Is not this,, then, tne meaning of tha t 
one passage ? I t  certainly is to me.

1 speak to-day not only for myself, but th a t I 
may give to eaoh one who reads these words 
something th a t will be of benefit in some way, 
for wherever I can be of assistance to a mortal 
or immortal I  am only too glad to do so.

Dear sister Nora, the medium who was 
so faithful and kind in the mortal, and sister 
Susie, and many others, many I  could speak of, 
have been so companionable since I  have 
passed on. My whole spirit, as you well know, 
was imbued with the desire to put upon 
paper the thoughts pressed upon me for ex
pression.

My name is Lydia Maria Child. I  feel I  am 
not forgotten in this good city of yours.

discourses on “ Real Exnorloncoa In the Unseem 
Realm.” wliioh It Is stl.il our Intention to  i>ul>>

thoso addresses {twenty- 
four. .distinct narra-

llsh in a rolumo. In
four In numbor) tw en ty__________________
tlvos of experionocs qulokly following physical 
dissolution wero glvon, and to tho astonish* 
mont of all who heard them, no two woro simi
lar. Wo do not moan to  say that no two oxpo- 
ricnocs are nearly allko; on tho contrary, we- 
teaoh from oxporlenoe th a t all whoso moral 
and montal development Is near of kin do have 
and must have similar experiences immediately 
they havo dropped tho flesh; but so diverse a re  
the states of the  many thousands who leave 
tholr earthly bodies on this planet every day 
that hundreds of widely opposite records oould 
bo truthfully glvon In any twenty-four hours- 
If olairvoyanoe of a high order were employed 
to describe w hat follows immediately the robes- 
of flesh aro oast off.

To make our point os clear and vivid os pos
sible, we will instance two young men belong
ing to the same family, college or sooial olrole, 
as the case may be, out rowing together, when- 
a storm suddenly arises, oapslzes the boat, and
both are drowned. The one is a young man o f  
high moral aspirations, also intelligent and ar- 
ttstlo; he is, we will say, what the world calls-

W . J .  C O L V IL L E .

Q u e s .—[By Delta, Torrington, Conn.] Were 
the old Biblical characters, such as Moses, Abra
ham, Solomon, David, Samson, etc., realities or 
myths f

A n s .—The oharaoters mentioned in the Old 
Testament were realities, types and myths. 
We will endeavor to explain now they were all 
three, as this statement may appear singular. 
First, they were realities, beoause the historical 
and biographioal portions of the Bible narratives 
were gathered from the actual experiences of 
people who really lived in ancient times. Sec
ond, they were types, because the object of the 
narrators was to select typical personages, and 
deal with suoh as a class, making the narra
tive useful thereby as a psychological study. 
Third, they were myths, in the sense that 
there was a veiled meaning introduced into 
biblical history, whloh, when understood, re
veals muoh deeper knowledge on the part of 
the Hebrew soribes than oould be fairly attrib
uted to them if they had only reoited anec
dotes.

Mythology is usually somewhat difficult to 
decipher, because there are, a t least, four dis- 
tinot elements in the ancient myths, all of 
wliioh must be taken into account if we are to 
give anything like an adequate description of 
the character under analysis. The first ele
ment in  old world mythology is historical and 
biographioal; tl\p second is astronomical and 
astrological; the third, idealistio and propheti
cal ; the fourth, spiritualistic. History, soience, 
Idealism and Spiritualism are all represented 
in the myths of ancient peoples, inoluding that 
of the Greeks of the time of Homer. Concern
ing the Bible characters, in particular, with 
speoia] reference to the enormous age of them, 
we would say that the names Methuselah, 
Noah and many others refer to the duration of 
certain orders and dynasties, the name of the 
leader being given, in the same way that 
Ciesar was the titu lar name of twelve Roman 
emperors in succession. Now, if we were to 
add up the ages of the twelve men successively 
named Ciesar, and say Ciesar lived so long, we 
should have a patriarchal age in comparatively 
modern Roman history. To study the Bible as 
literature, as Matthew Arnold advised, it is very 
necessary to take into consideration the fact 
that much of it is oriental poetry of great sug
gestive force and value.

Q.—[By the same.] Il'crs there ever such a per
son on earth as Jesus Christ t  and if  so, is he 
known to the guiding intelligence ? Iras he God, 
man, or myth ?

A.—A plain question demands a straightfor
ward answer, and we will give it. We know that 
evidence exists in the spiritual world and on 
earth actually proving the real human career 
of Jesus Christ. If there was not the amount 
of senseless bigotry in many quarters wliioh 
now prevails, it would not be difficult to  arrive 
at tru th  on this, any more than on any other 
subjeot, and as the clouds of bigotry disperse, 
a candid revelation will be giveD.

The knowledge to which we refer is accessi
ble In three ways: First, i t  is known in the 
higher spiritual spheres that Jesus actually ex
ists, for be is seen and recognized there, though 
there are multitudes of spirits, who are by no 
means willfully untruthful, who stoutly deny

more of a dreamer than a praotloal man of 
affairs; his spiritual instinots have been ac
knowledged, and he has loved to contemplate a- 
higher life than any terrestrial existence,, 
though he has always appeared in sooiety as a. 
bright, healthy, manly fellow, with athletic 
tendencies. On dropping his earthly shell be 
finds himself a t  once a t home in a fam iliar 
place, among what may previously have ap
peared to him in his meditative hours as beau
tiful and singularly real dream-oreations. H e 
has experienced no sense of loss or shock, but. 
on the contrary, a deoidedly delightful intro
duction to a real spiritual life, to whioh he 
finds himself completely adapted.

Tho other young man, a college mate, or even 
a brother of bis. but one whose thoughts turned 
earthward, and whose main object in exist
ence had been to  gratify his outward senses, 
win fame and make money, finds himself be
wildered, stupefied, semi-unconsoious in the- 
unseen world. I t  may be a long time before 
he leaves the earthly scenes he loved so well; 
he may be a haunting spirit, not dangerous, 
but discontented, and through the joint influ
ences of kind friends on both sides of the mys
tic vail he may only very gradually come to re
alize tha t he is no longer in the body.

Time cannot be stated when spiritual expe
riences are being dealt with, as in some oases 
an instant, scarcely perceptible on earth, is- 
quite long enough for the spirit to disengage 
itself entirely from the robe of flesh, and all its- 
accessorios, while in other oases even centu
ries may elapse before a very strong earthly at
traction is overcome. The law of attraction 
works absolutely In the spirit-world; therefore 
every one realizes exactly what his own condi
tion enables him to realize.

although some tender ties held me here.
In  Washington, D. C., Ipassed on, yet I  have 

some loving friends in  Ca " 
bridgeport, th is State.

I  have attended every meeting you have held 
here, and I  have come sometimes when yon 
did n’t  have-any. I  did n ’t  disturb you; I  was 
quiet; and seeing there was no meeting went 
silently away/ So you will see tha t we don 't 
always get tne time right. I  felt there was go
ing to be a meeting here, but I  learned my 
mistake, but on ly  to  tryogain ; and to day I  
am privileged' to speak. Yes, i t  1b a  privilege, 
a  great privilege, to know we have the power 
given us and the . permission to speak these 
words. ■ ' :-'■ ■■

lu sed  to  th ink  many times while in the flesh 
th a t if our •spirit-friends really did come, I  
oould not understand why they hod to  have a 
particular .channel! through which to manifest; 
b u t i t  is  easy fencngff nowjto see—we do n’t  all 
have the same-talents ana: power. I  believed
_____ • good-Bdok firmly, and now how muoh
more 1 Understand i t  than I  possibly could 
while hero/j' SUlli .L wish ■ all my people could 
see things, even] as, clearly as I  .did before I
passed on, for no one on the earth-plane can 
s e e  very clearly. We realize that, so we never 
oome to blame; b n t i t  is with a feeling of pity 
for the  darkness that many are laboring under. 
They m ight have light a good many times if 
they, did not turn away from .it, hu t they do so 
through ignorance, and bccauso of early teach
ings; these go together.

I  am happy. very happy, h u t I  find no Bplrit

H o r a c e  H a l d e n .
I  watched the movements of th a t spirit be

fore be got in here, and I  should judge he had 
been here a good many times, with the firm 
determination th a t be would speak. I  did n’t  
really think he would to-day, b u t I  can’t  say 
th a t be did n ’t  now, for he a id ; and he spoke 
to  the point, too. I  should judge be was pretty 
firm when here.

In  Duxbury, Yt., where I  wish to have these 
words known, your good paper, T i ie  B a n n er , 
goes os a messenger of light, and there are 
many glad hearts when the time comeB to 
break open the wrapper. 1 understand these 
feelings, for I  knew a great deal of spirit-com
munion, bu t oh t how little, comparatively.

1 used to  love to  attend the meetings, ou t I  
was one th a t didn’t  take muoh .part, and I  
d idn’t  go always when I  might have done so; 
h u t since leaving the material form—or, os we 
might say, since 1 beoame an inhabitant of tbe 
life beyond—1 know of no better experience 
than  frequenting the meetings. Sometimes I  
come so close to the medium th a t he or she 
speaks my name; b u t that doesn’t  do us muoh 
good. 1 look a t i t  like sending two children to 
sohool, where one gets the lessons for the 
other. We come to report and give vent to 

feelings, and by leaving kina>g kind words and 
faster, so. tha t we

our
good advioe'we progress____ „ _____
would much rather spoak.'if i t  ia only a few 
words. I  shall not be In the background to 
make myself known, and certainly 1 shall avail 
myself of evory opportunity th a t I  possibly 
oan. Id o  not mean you to  understand th a t I  
always shall be here to speak, bu t I  shall bo

IN D IV ID U A L  S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

December 29.—Dr. Lange; Nelson L. Creasy; Louis Parker; * 
Clara Barton; Luther Warren.

A n  H o n e s t  D e n u n c i a t i o n .
An attem pt has been made, says Mr. Savage, 

in a recent pulpit discourse, by organizing the 
self-styled religious element of the country 
into a movement to  get tho name of God put 
into the Constitution of the United States, as 
though that were going to make us religious. 
Then an attem pt has been made to engraft 
upon our law what they ohoose to  call Chris
tianity. An attem pt has been made, on the 
supposed authority of God, to compel people 
in th is country to  observe one day in seven 
after some' particular fashion. An attem pt 
has been made in the management of our pub- 
llo schools to prescribe whether they shall or 
shall not teaoh this or that, insisting th a t they 
Shall teach tbe evangelical faith, as many of 
our Boston women w ant i t  taught, or the 
Cathollo faith, as many adherents of th a t 
Chnroh desire. All these things are simply 
serious threats against the sucoess and perpe
tuity  of our- institutions.' He did not think it 
is the bnslness of any religionist to  interfere 
with any of these affairs. I t  is none of the 
business of our law-makers whether his soul is 
saved in some other world or not. The only 
business that these. law-makers have with him 
is whether he is a good, law-abiding oltizen so 
long os he is in this world. If he could have 
his way, he said, he would not permit any man 
to wield the ballot-in guiding the future of 
this country unless he were ready to take an 
oath-of alleglanoe to {his country, tha t he 
should hold to be supreme over any alleglanoe 
that he holds to  any ohuroh or any eooleslosti- 
oal ru ler in this oountry or any other country. 
Tho man who considers th a t in the last resort 
he must obey his minister,'and not be true to 
the welfare of his oountry, is a traitor to  th a t 
oountry, and bos no business with tho ballot.

that he ever lived, and seek sometimes to  make 
his history a m yth; while at other times, or by 
others equally ignorant, Apollonius of Tyana 
is confounded w lthithe Christ; second, there 
are orders on earth possessing knowledge of 
the life and times Of Jesus, faithfully preserved 
and thoroughly authentio, and this informa
tion will shortly he given to the world publicly, 
whereas a t present it is only accessible to lew ! 
third, the great book of record is to be read by 
psyohometry, and over Palestine, Egypt and 
other lands where Jesus traveled and worked 
the record of his life is suspended in the at
mosphere and imbedded in the soil. Psyohom
etry will anticipate and corroborate knowl
edge obtained in other ways, and also give 
muoh additional information; but no psyohom- 
etrists as yet are far enough developed to  be 
actually unerring in their delineations. Jesus
was and is a perfect man, through whom the 
divine essence of all life Is perfectly expressed. 
The theological disputes still waging as to his
absolute divinity are always bewildering, and 
provocative of far more acrimony than frater
nal love; we therefore wish to steer clear of 
them. All who are familiar with our teach
ings know that we utterly repudiate the Cai- 
vinistio doctrine of sacrificial substitution, 
and tha t we equally deny the Lutheran dogma 
of salvation by belief, miscalled faith.

The title  Christ is used in one of Paul’s let
ters to the Corinthians in a thoroughly super
personal sense; and as the fourth gospel opens 
with a dissertation concerning the uncreated, 
eternal Logos, and then proceeds to state tha t 
i t  was revealed to mankind through Jesus in 
personal form, though it is the light whioh en
lightens every human' being, we oan easily see 
that there is always likely to be a difficulty 
experienced in distinguishing the universal 
Word from tbe human embodiment which for 
a few brief years made it manifest.

Nobody’s presont or future safety and salva
tion depending upon a knowledge of history, 
the question is not os important as many peo
ple may think, though we do claim th a t the 
ignorant denial th a t Jesus ever existed comes 
from no enlightened souroe on earth or in the 
spirit-world. The false dootrines of the exist
ing religious denominations concerning vicari
ous atonement have brought about this reac
tion. One falsehood may spring into existenoe 
to  kill another] then when both are dead the 
tru th  may appear for the first time In unbe- 
olouded majesty.

There are many mythioal legends and tradi
tions surrounding the biography of Jesus, and 
sometimes interwoven Into its very te x t; but 
the leading' statements in the New Testament 
are substantially oorreot, though by no means 
exhaustive. The eighteen years between his 
twelfth and th irtie th  year, whioh are passed 
over in silenoe by the evangelists, were orowd- 
ed with, wonderful achievements, bu t they 
were almost entirely spent away from Pales
tine. Chaldean, Persian, Egyptian and other 
records now unfamiliar even to  the .greatest 
modern soholars, will soon be discovered an,d 
deciphered, and these will oonflrm a distinctly 
spiritual diBolosure whioh will be made previ-

D e f e n d in g  S p i r i t u a l i s m  In  t h e  S o n t h .
Mrs. Lillie Replies to Rev. W. N. Conoley.

The (Jacksonville) F lorida Citizen, of Feb. 13lh, 
says: " A  fair-sized crowd of people was present a t  
the Sub-Tropical building las t night to listen to th e  
reply of Mrs. R. S. LUHe o f  Boston to the a ttack on  
Spiritualism  made by the Rev. W. N. Conoley, pas
tor of 8t. M athew’s ohuroh, on last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lillie prefaced her address by reading the  
statem ents of Mr. Conoley’s address, as It appeared 
In The Citizen, and stated tb8 t she felt called upon to  
reply to the accusations against wbat was, to her, one 
of the grandest tru th s  th a t ever has been told to man
kind.

•' I do not need to Invoke tbe presence of spirits to
night,” said the speaker, “ because I see them gather 
In hosts about us, and I know th a t wo have the pres
ence of Immortal sp irits here."

Mrs. Lillie stated th a t her subject-would he, “ W liat 
Is Spiritualism, and W hat Has I t  A ccom plished?” 
*' I t  will be Impossible to give you more than  a  synop
tical view of this g rea t and vast movement.” said she. 
“ Coming before you as a  Spiritualist, we feel th a t we 
are  In the presence of a class of people th a t manUests 
a spirit of fairness, and will, a t least, be willing to  
hear both sides, and allow tlielr own Intelligence to  
Judge' w hat (s the truth. We feel that we are In the  
presence ot people who are liberal In their thought, 
and are searchers after tru th . In taking up our sub
ject, we will, ot course, have to allude to the man who 
has made the a ttack  on Spiritualism. Contrary to  
the statements made by our opponent, Spiritualism Is 
championed by many of the most prominent men of 
this age.”

Mrs. Lillie then proceeded to say th a t It was bu t 
forty live years since Spiritualism had made Its ad
vent In this country, and referred to tbe Fox sisters 
In New York State, and stated th a t Spiritualism wa3 
born In the lap of Methodism.

Continuing, she said: “ I would say that If Mr. 
Conoley Is familiar with h is own denomination, he  
m ust know that the Wesley family had marked mani
festations from  a power unknow n to th a n , and th a t 
Wesley was a  m arked advocate of Modern Spiritual
ism ; tha t right In th e  home of Wesley these manifes
tations were produced  by a  then unknown power, and 

...................................... ....... ‘ de' • 'were thought to be the acts of a personal devil.” By 
the Interference of late theologians these experiences 
of Wesley have been taken out of bts books; bu t get 
an old book, and you will And them  stated as I  have 
said. A man m ust develop physically aud m entally 
before he can realize the tru th  of the phenomena. 
Luther was followed by suoh experiences and such 
things, which he Interpreted a t various times to be 
th a t of the  evil spirit, and p art of the tim e lrom th e  
Lord.

Do you not th in k ,” said the speaker, ‘[ th a t when
a man can speak w ith another a t a  long distance by 
the aid of electricity engineered by human agencies, 
tbe spirit-world can also communicate with those on
earth?  I f  It Is possible for man to do this, Is It not 
much more possible for God, who is spirit, to do It? ”

The charges m ade by Mr. Conoley against Spirit
ualism, as published, were then  taken up one by one, 
and an answ er m ade to them ; and, In conclusion, 
Mrs. LUlle said: "  I t  Is unfair to point to  w hat Spirit
ualism has done In comparison to a religion th a t Is 
nineteen hundred years old. Spiritualism Is only 
forty-five years o ld ; but It Is already laying the foun
dation for many works of charity. But It especially 
seekB to strike at th e  foundation of evils, by creating 
a  condition of th ings In which they m ust cease to 
exist.”

The speaker also touched on the woman's righ ts 
question, and stated th a t th is was ono of the objects 
and alms of Spiritualism,

H i g h e s t  A w a r d
Medal and three diplomas have been given to the  New 
York Condensed M ilk Company for the superiority of 
Its Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, Borden’s 
E xtract of Coffee and  Unsweetened Condonsed Milk, 
exblbitod a t  tbe W orld’s Columbian Exposition.

P a s s e d  to  S p l r J t t - U f c .
From rrovhlonco, R. I., Fob. 21th, Sallna BUvln Iluntor, 

In tho 88th year of hor ago.
Mrs. Hunter was born lr. ______. ____

roars ago. For a long porlod sho lias resided
Mrs. Hunter was born In Westerly nearly oiglity-elght 

yours ago. For a long porlod sho lias resided with her son, 
Charles E. Hunter, a t 16 Burgoss stroot, Provldonco. Sho

ously and contomi 
very near when much new llgl 
on this mystery.

The: time is 
.t will be thrown

Are spirits unconscious 
0(

tftemse 
2I t
1 years am

we woto in England, wo gavo a series of private

Q.—[By the same.]
immediately after leaving the body, „ ____
how long? Do they awake of themselves, oris  
tho aid o f other spirits necessary t  

A,—About eight and one-half years ago, when

was the lost of hor immedlnto family, and to liorgentleness 
of manner wns dno tho title ot Aunt Sollna, by which sho 
was affectionately known.

Tho funeral services occurred Friday, March 2d, atone 
o’clock r . M., from hor late residence. Dr. F. H. Roscoo of 
Provldonco was tho speakorwho ofllclated, and Ills remarks 
were cloauont and appropriate. Ho wns asslstoil on this 
occasion by Mrs. Ella M. LUtloflold, tho Bweot slngor of 
Portland, Mo.

Sister Hunter had been a Spiritualist for upward of 
forty yoars. Many of our oldest and best known Spiritual
ists woro prosont a t the funeral, as well as a largo concourse 
of friends and relatives. Tho floral display was very beau
tiful, Bad tbe spiritual sorvlco was considered to bo tho 
finest hold In Providence for a long time. •**

From Albion, Me., Fob. 10th, Mrs. Ruth 0., widow of tho 
Into Gershom H. d a rk  ot China, aged 70 years 3 months and 
29 days.

Althougha great sufforor for months, she never murmured 
nor eomplnlnod, but boro all with patience and fortltude- 
her mind being as clear as It over was until tbe last.

She has beenfor about forty years a  firm believer In Splr- 
ltuallsm—having taken and road constantly the dear Ban- 
n eb  p oH T  nw more than thirty years.
„ Thft she has passed on to a higher and happier Ufo Is tho 

nee who has always administered to her In 
hoy Ul heal th. I wish all who lose friends could look a t mor
tal transition with the eyoa of a  truo Spiritualist. Hor 
daughter, . . Mus. H .U  Rodinbon.

From Dion, Herkimer Oo.,N. Y„ Fehl 16th, 1894, Mrs. AU 
mlra J . Drown—beloved wife of J .  X>. Brown—aged 70 years.

The deconsod was a firm Spiritualist for ovor forty years; 
■he was a kind and loving wife and mother.. Mrs. Brown 
had been an Invalid for somo years; she was highly respect
ed by all who knew her; bad a pleasant word for every one. 
She formerly lived In Hartford; Conn. ,

The funeral, from her Into residence, was largely attend
ed on Tuesday afternoon, Rov. O. B. Bools o f  New York 
con ducting tho serviced. The floral tributes were many and
very beautl -. ------------------------------------------ nya:

Tho Interment was In Oak Hill Oomotory.
J . lf,

jm jtm n tR o H ct, not oier Ueenty lines in length are pub
lished gratuitously) when exceeding that number, itsenly cents 
ter eaeh additional tins will bo charged. Ten words o nan aver
age mated lint. No poetry admitted under (he above heading,]

B a t  O v o r  F i f t y  K e a ra
Mr s . Win slo w ’s S o o th in o  Sy r u p  has been used 
for childron teething. It soothes tbe child, softens the 
gums, allayb sfi pain, cures wind oollo, ana is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents a bottle.'



MARCH 10, 1894. BANNER OF LIGHT.
LIFE’S DISCIPLINE.

The Closing Xiccture of n course 'girth In (he 
P lrit Mplrltiml Temple, Exeter nnd Newbury 

Street., Ho.ton, during February, KM ,
BY DR. F. L. H. WILLIS.

CSyrioptlcnlly reported for tlio Bnnnorof IJgkt.j

IN view of llio glory and wonder, tlio matchless beau* 
ty|and perfection of tlio unlverso, tlio question Is 
continually forcing Itself upon us—Why wus man 

created so Imperfect? Wliy, If thelnfiolto bo nll-wlso 
and perfect, nature all true, and tlte future In Its ulti
mate sure, was not man so.organized that* lie could 
enter at once upon the upward and onward track and 
enjoy Jiore lu this life the fullness of good? Why 
was his divine, spiritual life hidden so far in the re
cesses of Ills being that It has apparently so little 
chance to translate Into Its consciousness spiritual Or 
soul-truths?

Ask yet another question: Wliy did not the.world 
spring forth at once In Its present condition without 
the Intervention of ages before It could produce its 
present beauty and order? .

Because eternal law demanded a gradual evolution 
of life, beauty and order, you say. As with matter, so 
with spirit. It, too, Is subject to the divine law of evo
lution, which demands gradual growth because the 
law of life Is growth. Hence necessity answers the 
query of use. It must be, for It fs. But where comes 
In the benefit? Of what use Is tills stern, terrible ne
cessity of lolling through ages, It may be, to gain even 
the heights of peace? There Is but one answer: Im
mortal life means eternal growth, and the spirit of 
man, by the necessity of Its life, conies into being Igno
rant and Imperfect, having for Its dowry unsatisfied 
desires. As a part of the Infinite whole he must have 
these desires, and by them he must be impelled con
tinually to seek higher life, to attain greater nearness 
to the infinite and perfect from wheuce he sprung.

The education of the human spirit Is the grand work 
that all nature Is fitted for, and all spirit delegated to 
perform. To be educated, to becqmo a spiritual being, 
to be a man, a whole-sided man; to be a woman, a 
true, noble woman, this Is what llfo Is for; for the dis
ciplining and schooling of the human spirit.

We cannot afford to miss one event out of our lives, 
(or all events, all trials, all griefs, all sorrows, all ex
periences of whatever nature, go to make up the whole 
or perfect. There Is not a trial, there Is not a test to 
which the human soul cun be subjected that Is not a 
stepping-stone Instead of a stumbling-block. Every 
event asks of the soul to which it comes: “Where art 
thou?” It finds tho timid man trembling, and leaves 
1dm a coward. It finds the strong man brave, and 
leaves him a hero.

The spirit, when It leaves the m ortal body, holds 
w ithin Itself every emotion, every event, every Influ
ence of Its earth-life. You who believe In Infinite 
justice, Infinite lovo, need have no fear tha t a t the bar 
of this Infinite justice the  Influences of birth and the 
education of circum stances will be disregarded; but 
le t us not forget th a t we ourselves are forming a  judg
m ent within our souls by every unkind, unforgiving, 
uncharitable thought th a t will prove as terrible a de
spa ir to us as an angry personal God could possibly 
be. W hen we condemn another lor practices that do 
n o t square with our own Ideas of what they should be, 
when we denounce or forget leniency, then we are t a k 
ing Into our hands a power tha t belongs only to Infinite 
lo v e ; we In fact make ourself the ruler of the universe.

All th a t can be taught of spiritual tru th , ot spiritual 
reality , of spirit-power Is as nothing to that person 
who In Ills own soul passes Judgment upon his neigh
bor, because the first law of spirit Is love, and love Is 
•charity.

To perform nobly the duties of the earth-life Is the 
best possible preparation for the spirlt-llfe. No hu
man being lacks opportunities of proving himself no
ble, true, and worthy of being an Inhabitant of heaven, 
(or the heavenly kingdom lies spread within the hu
man spirit. There Is the Holy Jerusalem-with Its 
sates of pearl, or pure love, Its streets of gold, or 
truth, Its temples and Its altars, or Its pure aspira
tions and desires. Every truth of the spirit Is of value 
1f It makes the possessor better able to lead a true 
life: but unless the truths possessed be outwrought 
(n a true and noble life, they are of little real value.

My work with you Is ended for the present. As I 
look for the last time Into your faces, and see each in 
bis and her allotted sphere, each with his and her 
task to be accomplished, I feel as If nothing more 
were to be done than to patiently take up each of us 
our work, and do It with a hearty zeal, an earnest 
effort, a constant struggle for the best. What the fu
ture has for any one of us we do not know; but If we 
can say the truest, noblest, best has me, my effort, 
my will, my aspiration, we have no need to know; It 
can have but good, for whatever seems loss Is gain to 
him who Is bound for victory. Death comes to none 
of us as silence. It comes as action, as a force con
tinued, as the victory of life, aud If death comos It 
will mean only triumph to the earnest soul.

Love and Wisdom are the two angels that guard 
the gates of Taradlse. Love comes through suffering, 
Wisdom through experience. Thus Love aud Wls- 
<Iom are the ushers In of the new time; they are the 
evangels, the prophets; they are the soul’s redeem
ers. Into their hands I commend each one ot you!

Cures
O T H E R S ,

WILL

Cure You. 
A Y E R ’ S

Sarsaparilla
m a k e s

t h e

W E A K

STRONG.

fbutnts in proton.

KNOWN tho world ovor s tho Indopondont Slnto-Wrltor, 
will dlagnoso disease froo of clmrgo by Ills now and 

marvolous gift. If you aro satisfied with your presold doc
tor do not sond for n diagnosis, for you will not rccolvo ono. 
This offer Is only for thoso who aro not satisfied with tholr 
present treatment. Scud loading symptom, age, naino and 
box, and two 2-cont stamps.

. . .  D B .C .E .W A T K I N S ,
Jan. 1 3 . ____________ B o x  40 1 , A y e r , M a ss.

R. L. Green, ~ 
SP IR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER
Q /4 ASIIAW M UT AVENUE, Boston. Mass. Sittings 
0 * x .\J  dally from 9 A. M. to 4 p. M. Sittings by mall from 
lock or hair or photograph. Letters of inquiry, enclosing 
stamp, cheerfully Answered.

Sena for my Olrcularand learn what Spirit-Photographs 
are. Test Sittings, Testimonials, etc., otc. lw* Mar. 10.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists' Association.

Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.G.
(Incorporated Nov. 1, 1893.)

THE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are opon nt all times, and all Spiritualists aro Invited 
to visit their official homo. A register will bo kept of loctur- 

ors and mediums, who are requested to sond lu their names 
nnd addresses, also officers of all Societies, as wo deslro to 
keopaporfoct register of these, and prompt notice should 
be sent to us of all elmngos of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters aro solicited for tho 
"  * * Iritiml Library. ‘ ‘ ‘ 'National Hp 
above. R O B E R T  A  

Jan. 13.
For information address as 

D IM M IO K , S e c re ta ry .

mt iMrnuvtU

Dec. 39.

VICTOR
INCUBATOR

Hntches Chickens by Steam. 
Absolutely R elf.rn iriiln tine*  
The simplest, m ost reliable, 

and. cheapest Ilr8t-clns8 ITatcher 
.  *"**!&]imrket. Circulars free. 

GKO* E ltT L L  &  CO.} Q uincy, III. 
Tteow

?  W h y  ?

L ook L ik e  T h is

A Swell Affair.
Jan . 27.

Dent's Toothache Com
S t o p s  T o o t h a c h e  Instantly

(aUAAANTCCo)
Doh'tTai* IntTATioRS. All dealers, 

or send lf>o to
C. 8 . D C N T  4  CO., D E T R O I T ,  M

26teow

SOUL REA DIN G ,
O R  P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psyohometrist.

QITTINGS dally from 10A.H. to 4 p . m. Sconces every 
O  Sunday evening at 7*30; also Friday afternoons at 2:39. 
No. 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass,, between Shawmut Ave.
and Tremont street. 

Mar. 10.
lUObUUi ilUWBii UOlWCUll OUUWinUb AVO.
Will uold Publlo or Private Stances, 

lw*

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accent engagements to Lecturo before Spir

itual and othor I Iberal Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways modorato) together with List of Subjects, sent on ap

plication. Address: 10 Ashford street, Allston, Boston.Mass.
V  During tho months of March, April and May, Mu. AP- 

PLEB11E will be traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa aud 
Wisconsin. ' 13w Jan. 6.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
p* £  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays, 
t i t )  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 r . M.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p . m.

Jan. 6. tf G E O R G E  T .A L B R O , M a n a g e r.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v en u e . B o sto n . Mass*
Jan. 27. ** law*

M RS. G. B . B L IS S ,
Q /4  A  SHAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. Stances Sundays 
O t x V  Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 p . m. Sundays nnd 
Wednesdays,2:30 p . m. *'■

Of a  certain year and $5.78 for 1803 quartor dollar; blgbcst premiums on cloven hundred varieties of Cnltod mates and 
forolgn coins nnd stamps; also Oonfcdorato monoy. Kncloso stamps for postago and wo will send you free our sixteen, 
pngo lilustmtod Catnlogtio showing what wo buy. Do not dolny, but sond to-day; koop your eyes opon; you may pick up 
coins or stamps worth a largo amount of monoy. NATIONAL COIN CO., 832-P Stock Kxchnngo Building, Boston, Mass. 

Fob. 24. tow

Adams &  Co.’s Golden Pens.
3pHEY tinvo boon before tlio public for years; and are used 

L by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
cadomlosand Frofosslonnl men throughout the country. 

They are furnished by the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations lu all parts of tbo world, being select
ed, in preference to all others, for tbolr remarkablo Flexi
bility,Durability, An tl-Corroslvoness,Economyand Adapta
tion to the wants of all writers. They are universally ad
mitted to bo superior to steel, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

H E W A U r ,  O F  IttC X TA TIO N S.
EVERY GENUINE FEN has stamped upon It

A D A M S A. C O . 'S  G O LD EN  P E N .
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department Largo box, 

containing ono gross, £1.60.
No. 2. Extra lino points for Ghoico Penmanship. Largq box, 

containing ono gross, £1.50.
These pons aro sold for the benefit of the widow of 

tholAte John 8. Adams.
For sale by GOLBV & RICH.

The Writing Planchette.
QOIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
P  ancos of thlA wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediums hip 
should avail themselves orthese “ Blanchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

Planohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENT'S OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, a t tho purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RIOH. tf

GARLAND’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.

fhefo f t e k

D R. DUMONT C. DAKE,
* 3 1  W e s t 4 * 4  S tre e t ,  N e w  Y o rk  C ity ,

ANALYTIC and Mhgnetlo Physician* Mental, Nervous, 
and all chronic diseases a specialty. Ho has no peer in 

diagnosing and curing so-called lucuraulos. Patients unable 
to visit the Doctor can bo treatod at their homes. Diag
nosis, with advice, £1.00. Send autograph, with age, sex, 
leading symptoms. Send stamp for Circular.

Dec. 13/A, 1693. " I recommend Dr. Dake os tho most pow
erful healor I over m e t; . . .  this, with his knowledge of 
medicine, places him first in the ranks of tho world's true 
helpore to tho Blck. " . . .  J. Clegg Wrights 128 WestiZd street, 
A ew York Citu.

DR. DANE'S Specific  H e m c d ie s  (usod for 25 years In 
his private practlco) are now placed before the publlo a t 
rates within tho reach of all.

The S u re  K ld n e ^  C o re , unsurpassed In thecureof 
Nephrotic. Scrofulous nnd Rheumatic Affections,stimulates 
and heals tho kidneys, and mucous membrane of tho urinary 
organs. Price 50 cents; 9 packages for £1.00.'

t t c a to r a t lv e  T o o le . A specific for Malaria, La Grippe, 
Colds. Incipient Fever, Biliousness, Sick tieadacho, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, etc. Price, 50 cents per box, or 
3 boxes for 81.60. ^  . . .

E lix ir  D rops. The Brain and Nerve-restorer for Nerv
ous Exhaustion aud Debility, Gloominess. Insomnia, Incipi
ent Paralysis and Loss of Vital Force, price £1.00 per bottle. 

C auch  B a lm . Uneqimled for Throat, Bronchial andLun- A — ------~ ...... . - -
per

_ eg_______  _____ , ......... ...... ........
ig Affections. Allays Irritation, cures Cough. Prlco 81.00 
nottlo. Try It! Mar. 3.

Mar. 10.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally. 

Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
‘ “ * ‘ Six Developing Sittings for £4.00, 

Tremont street, Boston.

JL  ̂ UUtilUO DUUUOJ i i
temoono a t 3 o'clock. 
36 Common street, near 

Mar. 10.

Osgood F . Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business, Test and Medical Medium.

Obsession a specialty. Clrclo Tuesday overlings at 7:30, 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham utreet.

Mar. 10.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers in examining and prescrlhiiiff for disease; aud 

also In her character-reaulngs, with Instructions for mental
...........................  nt * ‘ * -------“

... iff . . . .
and business advice. But of late sbe has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests lu these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, £1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
12.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Addross, 1300 Main street, 
“  Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Sept. 30.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of It to any person who will sond me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from, the 

- ... upon mu? matter. In answer to
Ith m^mtJerstwding of the sol
di tattoo fee £1; lit office, 206 Tra-

above data). Also advice 
questions, lu accordance wll .  _ 
ence, for a fee of £1; Consultation 
mont street.

Nativities written a t prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

MRS. C O N N ELLY’S
TMPROVEDGray Hair Redemption. Without Lead, Silver, 
JL Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and Is warrant
ed to restore Gray. Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to Its 
original color. It Is not a Dye, antUwIll not stain tho skin. 
It leaves the Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
packages. 8ent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenuo, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mar. 10. 4w*

W i n .  C .  P o t t s  «& I I .  S .  E r b ,
S C IE N T IS T S  A NI> H E A L I N G  M E D IU M S ,

TREAT all acute and chronic diseases by their Magnetized 
Pads and Medlumlstlc Powers. Pads 25c. each, or 5 for 

£1.00, with Special Directions, including diagnosis of case, by 
giving name, age, and leading symptom.

Address POTTS & ERB, 321 Broad street, Harrisburg, Pa.
Mar. 3. 4w*

K l a r c h  m a g a z i n e s .
The Atlantic Monthly reaches with this num 

Dor part three of Margaret Deland’s ’’ Philip and His 
■Wife;” " His Vanished Star,” by Craddock, Indeed 
disappears with the March number, and has proved a 
singularly graphic depiction of scenes, passions and 
results in a locality outside the beaten track of gen
eral notion; “ The.Fore-room Bug,” by Kate Douglas 
Wlggln, Is a quaint and touching sketch of New Eng
land life; " Talk at a Country House,” by Sir Edward 
Strachey, is on Assyrian arrow-heads and Jewish 
books; Archibald Lampman’s poem on “ The City of 
the End of Things ” will bear close perusal; Mrs. 
Edith Brower, In answering the query: "Is the Mu
sical Idea Masoullne?” writes entertainingly and 
forcefully on the work of woman In muslo. Other 
articles, together with the departments, make up an 
excellent number. -Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston, 
publishers.

The Ladies' Home J oubnal has truly an ex
tended and valuable table of contents. Nathaniel 
Hawthorne receives a eloser introduction to the think
ing publlo In an article by bis youngest daughter, on 
-'My Father’s Literary Methods” ; Eev. Lyman Ab
bott treats of that ever-burning question, the differ 
«nt relations of a church to Its oliolr; Mrs. B. Kings* 
laDd Initiates a serleB of artloles which will aim to 
present advice of a praotlcal nature on the training 
■of young misses; Mr. Btockton’s "Pomona” finds 
pleasant continuation', Eugene Field, Madeline 8. 
Bridges, and others, furnish the poetry; tho fashion- 
pages, dress notes, eto., aro choicely wrought, and to 
the point. There are also other matters and mlscel* 
lnnm not here mentioned, which combine to make up 
a lino Issue, which goes out; to tho publlo between cov
ers dlght with the portraiture ot Dr. Brooks’s " Doves” 
in their flight around Trinity (design by Henry San* 
dam). The Curtis Pub. Co., Phlladolphla. Pa.

St. N ic h o la s  opens with a very pretty sketch en
titled, " Mothering Sunday,” by Mary B. Merrill, ae* 
■oompanylng a fine frontlspleoe; hi. I. Ingersoll tells a 
story of •' Owney, of the Mall-Bags,” whloh will please 
the children exceedingly; continued stbrles, "Tom 
Sawyer Abroad,” by Mark Twain,'and "Tolnetto's 
Philip," by Mrs. Jamison, will be eagerly read by 
all; Mary Shears Roberts contributes Part Four on 
" Historic Dwarfs,” In whloh she relates the Interest
ing story of Joseph Bornwlchklof Russia; "TheCat 
Family la Our Country,” by W. T. Hornaday, Is fully 
illustrated, and gives many ourtous foots about fe
lines; Richard Marsh has a capital story for boys, 
entitled " Young George,” whloh is paralleled In In
tense Interest In tlio " Recolleotlons of the Wild Life," 
by Dr, Chas. A, Eastman; Gustav Kobbe lias an en
gaging story, " A Boy 'Whaler,” giving diary notes of 
aotdal experiences In pursuit o£whales; Lida O. Tul- 
lock contributes "The Story of a Dagger.’! There 
are qtlior articles, and tlio editorial departments are 
up to the standard. Tho Contury Co., publishers, 
Now York. ■ ; . i , . ■

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will romovo that tired feeling, 
and give new life and cnorgy. • ■■ '■ ••••• • ' •

Agents. $75
» week. Hicluslro territory. The 
Itftpld DUMYftiher. Washes all Ills 
dlabea for ft family Id one minute. 
Waahea, rlnae* anil dries (hem 
without wetliog the hands. You 
push the button, the machine does 
the real. Bright, polUhed dishes, 
aud cheerful wires. No scalded 

^0tigers,uosolledhandaor clothing, 
jf No broken dishes, no muss. Cheap, 

durable, warranted. Circulars free. 
W . P .  H A R R I S O N  A  C O ., Clerk No. 1 ‘J, C o lu m b u a , O . 

Apr. 15. 12toam

ASTONISHING OFFER.
Cf END three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name.age sex, one 
O  leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. 6 . DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

Jan. 19. ‘13w*

For Sale at Onset Bay,
ON Fifth stroot, a five-roomed Cottago and Shed: im

proved lot: well fenced; good well of water. Apply to 
DR. 0. D. ICING, 100 Green street, Brockton, Mass.

Mar. 9. 2w

P
ARALYSIS _  _

iuablo book FREE to all*

CURED without oodla 
cino. Bhoamattsm, Spi
ll a 1 D lso a o o e  and  
Dropsy cmU?

U<L Dr, ^  for a  valuable 
Jan. 6. 26w

PATENTSThlrtr-five years’ experience.

O b t a i N E g ,

T e r m s  E a sy .
ifto-Thirty-five years’ experience. Examinations and f_ 

ports free. Prompt attention. Bend Drawing and de
scription to L. Bag a an A Co., Atty’s, Washington,D.G 

Dec. 31. 52teowl-nrr SEND 4 GENTS IN POSTAGE, a  lock of your 
r n r r  hair, name, ago and sex, and xwlll send youa 
I 111* ■■ clalrvoyaut diagnosis ofyour disease free.

IM S. € .  JE. B A T B O R F ,Address 
Mar. 3. 4w* A fech an lcsv llle , Io w a .

1 WEEK’S Spiritual Treatment, and Mionion
Letter 1 year, 15 conts. DR. O. W. CLOSE, Bangor, Me.

Fob. 8. 6w
l l i r  Ilavo over 10,000 agents making money. Want 10,000 
W K  more. No capital rcqulrofi. fin. BUJRTON MEDI- 
1 1 OAL CO., Box U, Now Brunswick, N. J.

Mar. 8. 8w

Mr s .  b . f . s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted, a t Vernon Cottage, Orescent Boach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms,81.00. Hours,from 9 A.M.toO r.M . tf* Oot.21.
H/fRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and 
JjJL Medical Hodlum. Six questions answered by mall, 50 
centsandstamp. Whole LlfoJloadlnggLOO. MagnetloRom 
edles prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me.

Mar. 3.

PATENT OFFICE,
27 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

B R O W N  B B O T H E R S, SO LICITO RS.

BROWN BROTHERS bavo had a professional exporlopoe 
of flftoon years. Sond for pamphlet of Instructions. 

ApM_________________.oam_____________________

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Leoturo dolivorod boforo the First National Association 

of Spiritualists, Washington, D, O., on - 
Sunday, Jan. Tth, 1894.

B Y  D R .  F ,  E . K . Y VIUUIS.
Fampblot, pp. 10. Frlco 5 conts; 6 coplos, 85 cents 

copies, 50 cents: 30 copies, 81.00. , .
For Bale by COLBY & RIOH.________________ . .

M RS. TH AXTER,
Bantior of Light Building, Huston, Mass. '

THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 
Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, otc., e tc .J t  has no 

equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 
Gough, 8oro Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals,orany otherinlurlous Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmloss In all cases; likewise palatable and bonoflclal In 
regulating and strengthening tho system; and as a B l o o d  
P u r i f i e r  i s  t r u l y  u n r i v a l l e d . A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is rrarran/«d In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For safe by COLBY A RICH.

N e w  M u sic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T i x ©  S u m m o r - L a n t i . '
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICII.

Marshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8>4 Boswortb street, Room 6, Bos

ton. Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 f . m. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment.

Feb. 17.

Mrs. C. T . Crockett,
EDICAL and Test Medium. Vapor Baths and Magnetic 
Treatments. 34 Uauson street, Boston, Mass.

Mar. 3. 2w*
M
Addison D. Crabtree, M.D.,
• | Q 1  TREMONT 8T.
JL O .L  a distance.

Keb. 3.
Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 

30 years. Send stamp, age and sex. 
13w*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 81- Circles Thursday, 3 and 6 p . m . Sittings daily. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Mar. 10.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IN' 1805.

AN organ of Psychical Kescarch arid of Religious and So.
clal Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SA It A A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, £2.50 a year.

I to o m  5 8 , OS5 and  04 L a  S a lle  S tre e t.
Jan- 20- C h icago , 111.

Sl.00 per year. $1.00 per year.
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
l>evoted  to  S p ir itu a lism  an d  R e fo rm .

No. 1 Polk Street......................................8an Francisco, Cal.
J U L I A  S C U L E S IA G E R , E d ito r .

Dec. 2.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, New York City.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marryat aud the 
Spiritual Press. Public stance Thursday evenings.

Jan. 6.

Mrs. Florence White,
A r t  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  
rk  4 lliia lness M ed iu m . Consultations in person or by 
loiter, terms £2.00. Will go out to hold seances.

Feb, 3._________________4vv* ____________________

MRS. M. C. MORKELL, Clairvoyant, Busi
ness, Test. Developing and Prophetic Medium. Clrclo 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 West 26th Btieet.
Mar. 3. 10w*

T h e  s o w e r , a Monthly Magazine, the 
_ Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
£1.00 per annum. Address MR8. JAMES A  B IJ8 8 ,1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Mar. 10. lw*

Mrs. M. E. Johnson,
BU8INES8 and TeBt Medium. Hours 10 a . u . to 6 p. if. 

__Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, ..................
Winter street, Room 6, Boston.

8 o’clock. 14 
Mar. 10.

Mrs. A. Forrester,
181 ShawmutBUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. 

Avouue,Boston,one flight. 4w* F e b . 24.

Mrs. A. J. Pettengill,
TEST Medium, 8>4 Boswortb street, Boston, Room 7, 

up two flights. Hours from 11 to 4. Mar. 3.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC PhyBlolan. Vapor Baths, 

street. Bostoo.
No. 178 Tromont 

Feb. 10.

Adelaide E. Crane,
TEST and Buslnoss Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Tremont street, Room 11. Hours 10 to 9. Mar. 3.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

Mar. 3.

Mrs. T. F. Deane,
Business and Test Medium, 109 Appleton street, Boston. 
Mar. 10. 2w*

Dr. E. A. Blackden
Magnotlc Massago.Has removed to 375 Columbiis'Avonuo. 

Mar. 3. 2w*

DR . J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H .
successful experience.

------------------ 25 years
__ ____ ___  . . . .   Gives freo Clairvoyant Exam
ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 

Jan. 18.______________ eow5t*
T>STCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
A  8lx questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURltoN, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6. 18w*
D R . A . I I .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located at No. 2 Harvard Placo, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tf

AyflSS KNOX,Test, Business and Medioal Me-
llX dlum . Slttlngsdally. 128 W.Brooklinest.,Suite I.

Mar. 3. 2w*
-jV/TRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
JjJL cal Physician, 542Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston.

Mar. 3.

DR. JU LIA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 8.

Mrs. Hattie A. Young,
TRANCE, Business and Developing Medium. Bitting 

dally. Ladles 25o.,50o. and SI. Qontlemon 60c. and I
72 Williams street, Obelsea, Mass. Mar. 10.

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n c ie n t  V o ices fro m  th e  S p i r i t  R e a lm s  

D isclose th e  M o st S ta r t l in g  R e v e la 
tio n s , P ro v in g  C h r is t ia n ity  

to  he  o f  H e a th e n  O rig in .
Tho first of this series of communications was rocolvod 

by Mr. J. M. Heberts, a t that timo editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, In March, 1880. It was from Fotamon, a 
Greek philosopher of tbo Alexandrian sohool, who, born 
Into oarth-Ufo A. D. 250, passed from It In tho year 315.

Tho communications continued to bo rocolvod until 1880, 
under tho dtroctlon and superintendence of Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of tho baud, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Boborts bogan as early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
man of lino education and marked ability as a lawyer, and 
through thoso communications became a  groat student In 
anolont religions, making extonslve researches therein, as 
will bo soon by his notes and comments In this volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of the truth of Its contents, and 
of the Identity of tho communicators.

Cloth. 12mo, pp. 608. With portrait and other Illustrations 
Prloo 81.60, postage 12 cents.

For sale by COLBY & HIGH._________________

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ot. stamps, look or hair, name In fall, age and 

sox, and I  will give, yon a OlaibvotaiiWMaomosib o r
yoob Ailmbhts. Address J , O. BATDORF, M. D., Princi
pal, Magnetlo Institute, Grand Baplds, Mloh. lm* Mar, 3.

TEN TH  EDITION.

THE LIFE-LINE ¥ THE LONE ONE;
O r, A u to b io g ra p h y  o f  W a r r e n  C hase;

. B IT  T IL E  A U T H O R . . ^ ‘
Those who Bympathlto with tho many groat purposos, 

high aspirations, broad charity, and noblo Individuality of 
tho author, will glvo wldo circulation among tho young to 
this nutoblogrnpliy of Warren Cbaso. who, struggling against 
tho ndvorso clrcuinstnnoos of a " dishonorable. birth, and

snlrlfcaitcaclior ahdtrencimntwrlfbr.
Cloth, pp. 310. Price 81.03, postago 10 conts. 
For safo by COLBY & BIO

rpH E  LIGHT OF TRUTH. A Large Thirty-
A  Six Oolnmn Journal, published at Cincinnati, O., every 
Batnrday, a t 8 1 .0 0  per year, In advance. Advertising 
Bates aro reasonable, and will be furnished on application. 
Specimen copies FBEE to any part of tbo world. O. C. 
STOWELL, Boom 7, 206 Bace street, Cincinnati, O.

BAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
E. W. WALLIS* I t  Is progressive, reformatory, popu- 

1 ahead ot the times, i t  deals, vigorous, outspoken, and c. 
fearlessly with tho "burning  questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress.etc. Host free for 32 weeks fo r £1.00; 
for 64 weeks for £2.06. Address—Manager. " T h e  Two 
W orlds" Office, 73A Corporation Street, M anchester, Eng.

TEW THOUGHT; A Monthly Magazine, 48 
_| to 60 neatly printed ootavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
in its pages. Subscription price: One year, £1.00; six months, 
50cts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSfiS HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  be  A d d ressed  u n til f u r th e r  no tice .

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. V.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers in this line are narlvaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all dlseasesot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

-Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

P r ic e  R ed u ced  fro m  81,25 to  81 .00 .

OUTSIDE THE GATES:
ASD OTHER TALES AXD SKETCHES.

By a Hand of Spirit Intelligences, through tho Medium- 
ship of MISS M. T. SHELHAMEU.

This volume consists of two parts: the first, containing a 
series of articles liy Spirit " Boneflce." entitled " Thoughts 
from a Spirit’s Standpoint,” on subjects of deep importance, 
which all thinking minds would do well to read and reflect 
upon. Also, the personal history of a spirit, entitled “ Out
side tho Gates,” In which the narrator graphically depicts 
her progress in splrit-lifo from a state of unhappiness outside 
the heavenly gates to one of peace in the " Sunrise-Land 
developing on tho way stories of Individual lives aud expe
riences as well as descriptions of the conditions and abodes 
of the spirit-world. This portion of the volume concludes 
with a personal narrative of " What I Found In Spirit-Life' 
—by Spirit Suslo—a pure and simple relation of tne life pur
sued by a gentle soul In her home beyond the vale.

Part second of this Interesting book opens with " Morna’s 
Story,” in five Installments—an autobiographical narrative.

e . .v^vu.x/bson, food and nutrition, in worlds boyon 
Morna’s Story ” also tells of transitions from world 

world, of sacred councils in the spiritual kingdom, and of 
the bl£h development of medlumshlp In such a state, givinge high development of n 

uch Information on lmpi 
e also have here those li

ortant subjects to those who

m H E  BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
A  reform journalln  publication. Price, £3.60 a year. £1.50 
for six months, 8 centsper single copy. Address J .  P. MEN- 
DUM. Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass

mucl 
We t
terseach," Here and 1
" Morns’’ has given to t.._ ___________________________
B a n n k r  o p  l i g h t : and the book concludes with a new 
story of sixteen chapters, which that Interesting spirit pre
sents to tho public for the first time, entitled " The BUnd 
Clairvoyant; or, A Tale of Two.^Worlds.” Those who have 
read the serials emanating from the mind of "M orna" 
through the pen of Miss Shelhamer, need not be told of what 
a treat they have in store In tbo perusal of this production. .

In one volume of 615pages. neatly and substantially bound 
In cloth. Price $ 1 .0 0 , postage freo.

F or sale by COLBY A  R IC H .

THE OTHER WORLD
AND THIS.

A C om pendium  of Spiritual Law s,
Which Is No. 1 of the New White Cross Series.

The volumo deals with man and the various Influences, 
seeu and uuseon, which combine to form his character here 
and hereafter. It is a work of great and practical value to 
thelecturorand public teacher,to the believer In the occult, 
and to tho Inquirer into magnetic laws and tho nature of 
all life.

CONTENTS.
Introduction....The Body,tho Splritand the Soul....The 

Physical and Spiritual Nature....Tho Spirit and Its Sphere 
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The Problem  o f V ibrations.
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Flame," elc.; assisted by the Brotherhood 
„ the Hierophant Egyptian and Alcantra

of Grenada; under direction of the Algerines.
Tho author in hor preface says: " Tho pith of this book 

Is true occult law; giving tbo mystical insight Into all human 
possibility;, and to tbo awakened mind of tho student will 
reveal tho steps to bo taken If bo would onter tho Temple of 
Truth and abide In unchanging Peace. Tho law of vibratory 
force and of magnetic power has already obtalnod a place 
among tho scientific minds of tho day. In attempting to 
prove that tho knowledge of thoso forcos Is tbo koy to all 
power, I havo but hinted at a sccrot belonging to tho com
ing ago.”
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Or, Is M an A lone Im m ortal?
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so than any work issued since Uncle Tom's Cabin. It 
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which nave been snatched from the 
very laws of oblivion. I t deals with high official private 
life during the most momentous period In American His
tory, and Is a secret page from the life of him whom time 
serves only to mako greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—"AnRAnAu Lincoln.”
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BY HENKY WOOD,

Author of " God'. Imagein Man,"," Eduard Burton,H etc,
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” Mental Healing” aro p;
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attention.' - Mr, Wood, who Is an independent Investigator, 
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of conservative study to tbo philosophy and demonstrations 
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ties. Ho has no professional interest u  the subjeot.-and la 
welt known as a careful and capable writer upon psycho
logical and metaphysical topics. Part L  of this now work 
ts a study of the laat of Montal Healing, and Part U . em
bodies them In a rostoratlro system, formulated and ar
ranged for homo and private use. -
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
D » y S « »r ,  h « Mw. Ads Foyo, spoakor for March. William II.
*ThelMp<ngJIand Society of the  Boston Spiritual Temple 
meets Wednesdays at l  Boylston Plaoo at t x p . m. Buslnoss 
meeting 4 r.M. i tea a t fl r .  m. j public mooting IX  r.M. Miss 
Luoetto Webster. President.

l i r a *  1011111181 T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  N e w b u ry  a n d  
■ x e te r  M tree ta .-S p lrltu a l Fratorntty Boolotys Sun
days, a t  t ) i  P. H. Sunday Sohool a t 11 A. n . Soclablo 
Wednesdays a t 1H r- m . Other meetings announced 
from platform. .Seats free. All aro wolcome.

T h e  V eteran  S p lr ltn o lla ti’ U nion meets the first 
Wednesday of each month at Gould Hall, No. 9 Boylston 
Plaoo, a t 7K P. m. Or. n . B. Storer, President.

Children's P rogressive L yceum  meets every Sun
day morning In Bed Men’s Hall, 614 Tromont stroet, a t 10Jg- 
All welcome. J .  B. Hatch, J r„  Conductor.

The Ladlci'Lyceum Union moots evory Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting a t 4 P. u . Supper a t 6. Entertainment in tbo 
evening.
B a s le  H a l l ,  0 1 9  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Sundays at 

11 A.M„IX and 7XP-X.; also Wednesdays a t  9 p .x .  E. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

K athbone D o ll ,  0 0 4  W ash ington  S tree t, cor
ner o f  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11-A. X., 3X and IX  P- x .  OX P. M. meeting In Commer
cial Hall.) Thursday a t 214 P.M. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

H arm ony I ln ll , 7 * 4  W ashington  0 tree t .—Meet
ings are heldevery Sunday a t II A.M..2J4 and7XP.M.; also 
Tuesday and Thursday 9 p. M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

Am erica I la l l ,  7 * 4  W ash ington  S treet.—Meetings 
Sundays a t 10M a.h . and IX  and IX  P. M. Good modlums, 
duo muslo. Miss A. Peabody and Dr. S. H. Nolko, Con
ductors.

The L a d le s ’ Industrial Society moots every Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 611 Tromont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

IIollls Mall, corner Washington and Ilollls 
Streets.—Meetings Sunday a t 11 A. M„ »X and 7X r. M.: 
Tuesday a t tX . tost meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adollno Wilkinson, President

8_

First Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society Pnrlorb, 
1081 Washington street.—Business mootings Fridays, 
at! p .x .; Tea at 6 r . i t . ; Social mooting a t 7X p . m- Pub-

BANNER OF LIGHT, MARCH 10, 1894.

lie Circle last Friday In each month at 9 r.M. Mrs.A. E. 
Barnos, President.

Society of Pivchtcal Evolution will bold meetings Sundays 
at 10,X A. M..2X aud 7)4 r. m. Good music. Mario A. Chase, 
Director.

Montgomery H all, '785 Washington Street.—
Meetings evory Sunday 11 A. M-, tX  and IX  r.M., and every 
Wednesday 9 p . m . Dr. A. C. Davis, Conductor.

Unity Hall Spiritual Conference, 724 Washington 
street, moots evory Thursday ovening at 8 o'clock. Good 
mediums; good music. Chns. 0. Gridley, Conductor.

The Home Bostrum (21 Soloy streot, Charlostown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7)4 r>M- Hr. E. M. San
ders, Presldont.

C he lsea .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 76 Central 
Avenue a t 2)4 and 7)4. W. Anderson, Chairman.

F in n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  E x e te r  n u ll  
N e w b u ry  S t r e e t s .— On Sunday afternoon, March 
4th, Mr. W. J .  Colville resumed work In the Temple. 
There w as a  very large attendance. T he subject of 
the discourse was “ Faith  In Im m ortality Cousldered 
as a W orking Power In Daily Life.”

The lecturer commenced by explaining what Is usu
ally understood by the word “ immortality,” and 
clearly reasoned th a t things which are by nature per
ishable cannot have any part or lot In the domain of 
deathless spirit. Man's desire for Immortal life Is in
nate; It Is the result of no training and no environment, 
though outside Influences often exert considerable 
sway over the outward complexion of the universal 
aspiration.

No greater proof of shallowness Is to be found any
where than where people confound essentials with In
cidentals, as they aro continually doing with regard 
to man’s Indubitable longing for a  deathless destiny. 
The central Idea Is often obscured by erroneous ac 
cretlons due to ignorance and superstition.

But no one theorizes In any way upon what he has 
not first apprehended. Some there are, possibly 
many, In whom a conscious yearning for a spiritual 
life has not yet daw ned; these may be so entirely Im
mured In sensuous activities th a t they realize nothing 
ahead of w hat a t present fully engrosses their a tte n 
tion. To such as are  apparently  satisfied with things 
as they are, to suggest change Is superfluous; therefore 
the blind ones who prate of one world a t a  time, and 
are contented that the present world should be wholly 
material, may well be left to their petty devices until 
they feel a  longing within them for higher aud more 
enduring things.

There Is one sentence In the  story of the prodigal 
son whlob Is the keynote to all progress or ascension; 
It reads: “ And when he began to be In waut, he said,
1 will arise and go to my father."  The sense of an 
unmet requirement In human life Is the keynote of 
all advancement, for when there Is no sense of need 
there Is no incentive to march forward on any line 
toward any goal. Mere longing when accompanied 
hy doubt leads only to restlessness, which Is a source 
of much Irritability and vague discomfort, though out 
of It, low as It may be In itself, there arises a well- 
defined aspiration eventually; bu t this often does not 
appear till many idols have been shattered, for It Is 
frequently only through b itter suffering for the loss of 
externais th a t we are  led to seek Internals.

The physical body, with Its anim ating psyche—the 
mere animal consciousness which lower creatures 
share with man—Is not and cannot be Immortal. Im 
mortality cannot pertain to anything changeable, but 
only to the  entity which does not and cannot fluctu
ate, no m atter how frequently Its environment and in
strum ents of expression may be varied.

What Is a  test of Identity? How can we continue 
to recognize each other even In this world? A man 
may be described to you by Ills frlond as being slen
der In build and possessed of black hair, for such was 
his appearance when hie friend saw him last, and 
th a t was not over teu years ago. You are  made ac
quainted with tills gentlem an’s name, and are fur
nished with a  letter of Introduction to h im ; he Is ex
pected to arrive a t a  certain hour on a  certain boat, 
and you go to meet the  steam er, expecting to recog 
nlze your new acquaintance from your friend’s de
scription of linn. But this you utterly  fall to do, aud 
make up your mind th a t he was not among the pas
sengers. N ext day a  stout man w ith white lialr calls 
tqrsee you, says th a t he Is the person who, ten years 
earlier, was slender In form, with raven locks, and 
no sooner do you begin to converse with him than you 
are  certain he is the person to whom your friend 
wished to present you.

If such a  circumstance Is of frequent occurrence on 
earth, where we are supposed to keep the same bodies 
(though of course we do not) from the cradle to the 
grave, how utterly  absurd Is it  to think th a t spiritual 
identlflcatious are based on external semblances. 
A ll that is the real Individual lives on, loves on, works 
on; all th a t binds you together In the bonds of spir
itual affection Is Immortal, and to discover w hat Is Im
mortal In each other here and now Is the only certain 
passport to peace and happiness. The love of thlugs, 
the  worship of Illusions of sense, a re  what makes part
ing so hard and death so cruel.

We give our bodies two, threo or four meals every 
daY, aud th ink  It Impossible to run  our mortal ma
chinery without food and fuel; how much time and 
thought do most of us give to tho Inner nature, which 
depends upon spiritual nutrition. The law  of spirit 
ual sustenance Is perfectly simple and comprehensi
ble. as It depends upon obedience to. the same law we 
obey with regard to our physical sustenance. "  Give 
us day by day our supersubstantlal bread "  Is tho In
ner meaning of the clause in the  prayer where the 
word •’ dally ” Is usually employed. Man cannot live 
by tha t bread alone which suffices for the supply of 
every animal want, and It Is our human nature we 
need to cultivate.

I t  Is an excellent plan to devote a  portion of every 
day to feeding the  spirit, while you direct your 
thoughts to the Interior realities, which a re  the su
pernal verities. To discover the Immortal side of life 
h ereand  now Is to live In bu t above the world; this 
an d  this alone can antidote the  feverish unrest of the 
times and settle all disputes amicably on th e  basts of 
an Inward revelation.

W. J .  Colville lectures In the Tem ple every Tues
day and F riday a t  8 p. m ., and  answ ers questions on 
Wednesdays a t  8 r .  m . H is subject nex t Sunday, 
M arch 11th, a t  2:45 r .  m „ will be “  The Possibilities 
of Spiritual Phenomena, Including Materialization, 
In the P resen t S tate of Sooiety.”
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llo slon  Mplrilnnl T em ple, lle rlie loy  H u ll.—
Tho morning aorvlco in this hall last Sunday oponod 
n id i the singing o f "  N earer to Tliec,”  by Mr. Ucorgo 
II. Cutter, with accompaniment upon tho piano by Mr, 
W. II. lloyeo. T hat well-known spiritual ovnngollst, 
Mrs. A da Foyc, who was tho speaker, profacod her 
address with a  miblltno Invocation. She expressed 
tho greatest pleasure to bo permitted to visit Boston 
bnoo more, her childhood’s homi*.

Tho morning was dovotod to tho answ ering of ques
tions presonted hy tho nudloncc.

The first question treated was regarding “  Tho In 
fluence of Our Life Hero upon tho Life Boyond.” Mrs. 
Foyo said th a t wo continue to llvo lu the beyond very 
much th e  samo as wo have lived hero for a  time, tak
ing up our lives Just where wo ielt them hero, aud pro
gressing through education Into hotter nnd higher 
conditions. The best way Is to bogln to llvo a  spirit
ual Ufa In the present.

“ W hat Is the difference between hypnotism and 
spirit-control?” was answered substantially as fol
lows: T here  Ib no material difference. In  both In 
stances I t Is a  caso of inlnd controlling mind.

“ W hat Is tho meaning of tho • iiew blrth  ’ spnken of 
by Je su s ? ”  I t  m aybe a  U lrtlroutof old conditions 
Into a  broader realm of UghtOifa knowledge, or it may 
be a  spiritual birth, or a birth Into another world with 
a  spiritual body spoken of by St. Paul further on.

In  reply to the question, “ Wlmt do you mean by 
‘ over th e re  ’? ” the guide replied th a t the spirit-world 
Is all around us. and there Is a  home beyond the  envi
ronments of this globe from  which spirits only come 
for a  speolal purpose—statesmen who are Interested 
In the progress of the country, and dear friends who 
still hare  an  Interest In those left behind.

"  Why do we not receive more Intelligent communi
cations from the sp irits?” The spirit-world, said the 
speaker, uses the best Instruments It can Dud, and 
some of th e  most Ignorant ones have given messages 
th a t have confounded the wise men of earth. People 
are (liter knowledge regarding the foot of th e  exist
ence of th e ir  dear ones To the life beyond, and  they 
care less for the condition of tbe medium through 
which tills knowledge Is obtained. Spiritualism has 
not como merely to be preached In gilded temples, but 
It has come full of majesty aud glory to those In the 
poor aud humble walks o f life.

In reply to another question the guide said that 
materialization Is a  fact. I t Jesus could stand with 
Ills disciples ’■ when the doors were shut,” and be 
seen by them. In Just tbe same manner can spirits m a
terialize a t  the present time.

Time and space are almost unknown In spirit-life: 
spirits really do uot count time as we do here, and 
may make mistakes In that line.

The resurrection Is a  spiritual one, and comes when 
we leave tills body. We shall never again be clothed 
In the earth ly  body that Is laid away to crumble to 
dust. We have a spiritual body, as was clearly taught 
In the lGtli chapter of Corinthians.

Several o ther questions were asked, from which we 
condense several tru ths: Consciousness In spirit-life 
may come to some persons a t  once and to others a lte r 
a long time. The law of affinity has much to do with 
our relations hereafter. Cremation was spoken of as 
being objectionable to mauy who had beou educated 
to revere graveyards and be pleased in decorating 
them. Too much haste should be avoided: there Is a 
possibility of premature burial; never lay a  body 
away until decomposition surely begins to take place, 
and the sp irit will not be affected. Spirits a re  not 
generally unconscious before passing aw ay; they 
often see th e  deur ones who have gone before, ana 
are welcomed by them. Some may be unconscious, 
but are awakeued sooner or later.

After a  flue song by Messrs. Cutter and Boyce, the 
service was concluded with a benediction.

The evening session opened with “ The Model 
Church,” sung by Mr. George B. Cutter, by request, 
and an invocation by Mrs. Foyo. The hall and gal
leries were crowded to their utmost to listen to the 
tests given after the discourse.

Mrs. Foye spoke briefly upon the general topic of 
Spiritualism and the Interest manifested Id It, partic
ularly In Boston. The truth Is earnestly sought for by 
the public. There are a  great many objections to 
Spiritualism, but we should remember that It Is not 
alone In exhibitions on the public rostrum ; It has eu 
tered the family-circle, aud will live, notwithstanding 
all tho objectors cau array against It. The world 
may believe a  man’s word In business, yet when he 
announces himself a believer In Spiritualism It will 
say, " There Is something wrong with his head.” 

Material science Is advancing, and why should 
there not be a  like progression In the religious world? 
Science has conditions under which Its chemical pro
cesses are conducted, aud there must be conditions 
for the development of spiritual science. The Inves
tigator has no right to dictate to the medium the con
ditions which shall govern the sfianoe. Wo make lu 
a great degree these conditions, and should remem
ber that all spirit mediums are, more or less, sensi
tives, and th a t we shall receive Just what we have 
made conditions for.

One more thought: The religious world has said, as 
a Anal argument, that Spiritualism Is the work of the 
devil, and It thinks that settles the whole m atter. 
We reply th a t If this Is so, there are thousands ot peo
ple all over our land that are Inquiring Into It, and 
the devil has the majority. But we know there Is no 
such person In exlstenoe, and gladly welcome the 
augel-messengers who bring us tidings from the land 
“ over there.” Men of science and learning are visiting 
our mediums to learn from them regarding tbe busi
ness affairs of life and of their friends who have 
passed on. Those who say the most against Spirit
ualism have done the least toward a  fair Investlga 
tlou.

A lter singing, In which the large audience Joined, 
Mrs. Foye proceeded to give one of her Inimitable 
stances. Several very rem arkable tests were pre
sented by m eans of the wrltteu ballots , names aud 
descriptions were clearly given aud recognized; ques
tions were answered by distinct raps upon the wall 
of the building, aud were perfectly satisfactory lu 
every Instance.

POINTS.
Mrs. Ada Foye will speak In answer to questions 

next Sunday morning, and give a test stance In the 
evening.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Jacob Edson Is Im
proving In health .

Dr. H. B. S torer was present durlDg the sessions 
last Sunday, and Informs us that Dr. Fuller will give 
a  stereoptlcon exhibition a t the next meeting of the 
Veteran Spiritualists’ Union. F. A. H e a t h .

The Helping Hand Society met a t Gould Hall 
Wednesday, Feb. 28th, a t 4 v. M.—Miss Lucette Web
ster in the chair. A t the evening session a grand re
ception was tendered to Mr. J . F rank Baxter, who 
has of late so ably occupied tills platform. President 
W ebster gave a  briel address of welcome to the guest 
of the evening: Mr. W. H. Banks. President of Bos 
ton Spiritual Temple, gave a hearty  endorsement of 
the able addresses given by Mr. B axter; Dr. A. H. 
Itlclmrdson, Mrs. Alice S. W aterhouse and Dr. Ala- 
goon commended Mr. B as a fearless and eloquent 
worker for the  Cause. The writer spoke of the regard 
In which Mr. Baxter Is held by the editors of the 
Ba n n er  of L ig h t .

Mr. Baxter gave a  very Interesting history of his 
early experience as a  medium. The meeting closed 
with vocal music. F. A. H e a t h .

I ln rm o n y  I l n l l . —On Tuesday, Feb. 27th, we had 
an Interesting circle: Mr3. Itlcli, Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. 
Moody, Mr. Gridley, Mr. Hall, Mr. Marston, Dr. 
Lathrop and others gave tests and evidence of spirit- 
power.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Albright of Philadelphia 
gave tests. She will be with U9 while 9he rem ains In 
Boston. Airs. It loll, Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Hill, Mr. Hall 
aud Dr. L athrop gave very satisfactory proof of splrlt- 
presenco.

Friday afteruoon,the monthly Indian Council; good 
attendance and  beautiful tests; Mrs. Stratton. Dr. 
Davis. Airs. H atch . Air. Hersey, Dr. Fuller, Mr. Hall, 
Mrs, Itlcli and D r. Lathrop were the mediums.

Sunday morning good tests by Mrs. Stratton, Airs. 
Hatch, Air. Hancock, Air. Alartln, Dr. Lathrop and 
others.

Afternoon, Mrs.iS. E. Itlcli, Airs. Hatch, Airs. A. L. 
Albright, Dr. C. D. Fuller, Mr. H. W. Alartln (who 
presided), Air. C. 0. Gridley, Mr. H . B. Horsey and 
Dr. Lathrop m ade the meeting very successful. Even
ing, Mrs, F. S tratton  gave psychometric readings; 
Airs, S. E. Itlcli, Mr. Gridley, Mrs. A. L. A lbright, Air, 
H ersey and D r. Lathrop gave convincing proof of the 
tru th  of our beautiful philosophy. L ittle Eddie Hill 
saDg two very- pleasing selections.

Meetings - on Tuesday, Thursday and F riday a t  3 
r .  ai.

On Thursday, March 20tb, a t  2:80 and 7:30 r .  m ., 
"T h e T a lk in g  F low er”  F estiva l,and  flue program s 
of muslo and recitation. T ickets fifteen cents.

Tho b a n n e r  o f  L ionT  for sale a t all our meetings.
W. L. La t h r o p . Conductor. 

1400 W ashington street, comer H. Canton street.

nollfai H a ll.—(Spiritualist meetings held hy th e  
Society of E th ica l and Spiritual Culture.) The week
day meetings held; Tuesday and Saturday afternoons 
are  becoming very  Interesting. Numbers gather, seek
ing to know lf life Is continuous. Sunday a . m ., a t  11, 
the  01&S9 in Spiritual Development m et—with satisfac
tory results.

Afternoon, m eeting opened with Invocation and re 
m arks by D avid Brown, who also gave a  num ber of 
delineations; z ith er solo by Air, F redericks; Dr. 0 . D. 
Fuller, rem arks on tho proposed “  Doctors’ law,”  Whloh 
If passed would tak e  away the liberty of the p e o p le -  
lie then gave te s ts : M rs.D r. Bell, te s ts ; Miss E. A. 
Johns, description of splrlt-frlends; Airs. F redericks, 
psychometric readings and te s ts ; Dr, W hite, AIrs.-Ott, 
D r. Crockett, a lso  participated.

Evening, Bong by Mr. T y le r; [Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyler 
will be with us again next Sunday ovening.] R em arks 
by Dr. F ran k s; song by the ■’Black Sw an” ; D r.W m . 
F ranks correotly read articles placed wlthln a  glass 
receiver—bis back  to  the  article so th a t It was Impos
sible for him to  soe I t  or know to whom It belonged; 
Mrs. Nutter, Miss Well and Dr. H uot gave descriptions 
of spirits, •»

- Knights o f D onor H all} Y30 W ashington
ptreei.-^-SfirvIces .Sunday,. March 4th, were> Inter
spersed with excellent muslo by tliofollowlng quarte t: 
Mrs. M ary F; Lovering(soprano), Mrs. H . V. Penney 
(contralto), Mr. L . W .B axtor (tenor), Alr.G. F . Clove* 
landi (basso), w ith  Mrs. Lovorlng pianist. Mr. Cobb 
said  he desired In these meetings to present Spiritual

ism pure and simple, without going Into any great 
length to procure wonderful manifestations, All na
ture Is full of Hpirltunllsm. Mr. Cobb spoko further, 
contrasting the  religion of Judaism  with tlio grumlor 
revolutions of our Spiritual Philosophy, which taught 
a  life bout upon doing good, nml full of love one to 
another,

Father Locke-spnko onoourngliigiy from this text, 
“ Bnliold, I bring you good tidings,” do,

Airs, A. Forrester followed with snvornl lino psycho- 
tnctrlo readings; Airs. E. Case entertained the audl- 
once with tlm  “ BrookBong” ; Airs. Ju lia  E. Davis 
gave sovernl flno tes ts ; Mrs. A. W, Wildes recited an 
original poem, and gnvo tests. Tho afternoon sorvlco 
closed with song by Quartet.

A t tho evening session several oilier well-known 
mediums were pro9eut, with a  largo nnd attentive au- 
dlonco. T he w riter cited several names th a t wore 
well remembered B9 having beou residents of Afalden. 
Flno solos were given by Air. Chadwick and Airs. Case.

Friends visiting the city will find here a  good oppor
tunity to Investigate Spiritualism.

Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  on sale a t eaoli session.
F. A. H e a t h .

E n g le  D a l i . —Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 28th, 
an Interesting meeting. Exoellent rem arks and tests, 
Airs. Nettle Hblt-Hurdlng; recognized readings and 
tests, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. 8. E. Itlch, Dr. C. E. 
Huot, Dr. A . Toothaker, Mr. E. II. Tuttle.

Sunday, M areb 4tb, morning circle large and har
monious; Invocation, Airs. J .  E. Davis.

AfternooD, Invocation and poem, Chairman. The 
following ta len t ocoupled tbe  platform In an accepta
ble manner, rendering rem arks, tests, readings and 
visions; Dr. Wm. F ranks, Air. and Mr9. 0 . F . Stiles, 
Mrs. E. C. Dickinson, Mrs. AL Knowles, Miss Jennie 
Rhlnd, Air. E . H. Tuttle.

Evening, songs, Little Eddie; Invocation and re
m arks, Chairm an; piano solo, Mr. H. C. Grim es; Airs. 
AI. Knowles, Mr, R, H. Tuttle gave tests and readings 
pronounced correct' by those receiving them. M eet
ings throughout the day were very satisfactory. Afu- 
sleal selections, Mrs. Nellie Carlton.

Meetings, Sundays, 11 a. m „ 2:30,7:30 p. s i . ; Wednes
day alternoons, 2:45.

The Ba n n e r  o r  Lig h t , a  very valuable exponent 
of spiritual tru th , for sale each session.

E. H. Tu t t l e , Leader.

A m e r ic a  D a l i . —Wo listened, Afarch 4th, to re
m arkable addresses delivered by our good Bro. Dr. S. 
H. Nelke—addresses logical, scholarly and convincing; 
he Is surely doing a  good work, and Is well assisted by 
Bliss Aflle Peabody, who for years has given comfort 
medluinlstlcally to many yearning souls, convincing 
them of the life everlasting. Air. Nelke and Allss 
Peabody were finely supported by the following excel
lent mediums: Airs. J . A. Woods, Alias A. Peabody, 
Airs. W. II. II. Bird, Dr. L. F. Thayer. Airs. Alellln, 
Air. Haynes (49 Broadway,Somerville), Airs. A. AI. Ott, 
Airs. A. L. A lbright (of Philadelphia), Dr.C. L. Willis, 
F rank W. Jones, Prof. Hoffmann, Airs. Kelly Hoffmann, 
Mr. W. B. Hllliire Spencer, Dr. C. D. Fuller (of 275 
Shawmut Avenue) and other good mediums. Aluslc 
was furnished by Allss Sadie B. Lamb, pianist and vo
calist; "L ittle  E dd ie” Hill, boy vocalist; Dr. S. H. 
Nelke, basso; Prof. Baumgartner, pianist; Charles 
Weber, zither soloist.

Ba n n er  of  L ig h t  for sale a t these meetings, and 
also a t the residence of Dr. 8. H. Nelke, 587 Tremont 
streot. Simpson D. Cl a r k .

T h e  C h i ld r e n ’s P ro g re s s iv e  L y c e u m  met Sun
day, March 4th, 1894, In Red Men’s Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Exercises commenced with singing by the 
sohool, and the reading ol an invocation by the Guar
dian. The subject of the day’s lesson was, “ W hat 
Should Adversity Teach Us? ” In the absence of Air. 
Wood, the place of Instructor was filled by Dr. Root.' 
After Banner Afarch, Eddie Ramson, Alice Ireland, 
and Carl Leo Root gave recitations: song, Mr. Irving 
P ra tt:  singing by Allss Louise Horner and Allss 
Afabei W aite; Mr. Troy, Conductor of the Lynn Ly
ceum, spoke earnestly, as also did Airs. B yrnes; closed 
with a reading by Air. Danforth.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum Dram atic Com
pany, composed of. members of the Lyceum, gives Its 
first entertainm ent In Union Hall, Afarch 13th, 1894. 
Tickets for sale by the children and members.

Anniversary D ay .—The Lyceum will observe the 
Anniversary on AlarCli s is t;  on April 1st a holiday en
tertainment at the Casino Building on Tremont street 
will he given.

The Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  Is on sale at  this hall every 
Sunday. E. L. P o r t e r , Sec’y.

R n fh b o n c  I l n l l ,  0 9 4  W n s liin g lo n  H ire s ! , 
c o r n e r  K u e c ln n d .—Thursday, Alarch 1st, 2:45 
i*. si., N. P. Smith, Mrs. AI. Knowles, Mrs. L. Hardee, 
Dr. If. F. Tripp, gave psychometric readings: Airs. 
Allnnle E. Soule, Mrs. w . II. Burt, Mrs. M. Irwin, 
gave recognized tests ; Mrs. AI. F. Lovering aud 
Baby Guilford sang solos.

Sunday, Commercial Hall, 11 a. m„ N. P. Smith, 
Airs. M. Irwin, Airs. A. Woodbury, tests and read
ings.

2-.30 and 7-.30 r .  si. The largest audiences of the 
season. N. P. Smith, Chairman, Alias Annie Hanson, 
Mrs. W. H. Burt, Mr. Geo. Hancock, Mrs. Minnie E. 
Soule, Mrs. E. C. Dickinson, excellent tests and read
ings; Prof. F. W. Peak and Allss Nellie P. Berry sang 
acceptable 90I03.

Ba n n e r  of Lig h t  for sale at  every service.
N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

T h o  H o m o  R o n iru m , (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. Sanders, P resident.)—Feb. 7th, poem by 
Chairman; invocation, Air. Qulmby, also tests ; organ 
solo, Prof. B utler; Dr. Osgood F. Stiles aud wife, also 
Mr. Iiolllns, I11 tes ts ; Afr. Hall, readings.

Alarch 1st. Invocation, rem arks and tests, Mr. 
Qulmby ; vocal solo. Miss Flossie Fleck, accompanist, 
Prof. Butler; Dr. Franks in Ills clear readings (under 
g lass); Dr. Willis, readings and tests; Air. Rollins, 
tests ; Prof. Butler, organ solo.

Alarch 4th. Airs. Hodgdon opened meeting with In
vocation and readings; Prof. Butler, organ solos; Air. 
Rollins and Mrs. Bray, tests; Dr. Sauders, psycho
metric readings. Tho work of each medium was done 
In an acceptable manner.

The Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  Is for sale a t  each meeting.
C. B.

T h o  L a d ie a ’ S p i r i t u a l i s t i c  l a d u a t r i a i  So
c ie ty  met Thursday afternoon and evening, March 
1st. A good num ber attended tbe business meeting; 
also the supper. The evening was varied with music, 
remarkB, recitations and tests, contributed by Dr. Ma- 
goon. Mrs. Alay French, Airs. Fredricks, Allss Glea
son, Mr. Fredricks, Dr. Huot, Mrs. Forrester, Mrs. W. 
S. Butler. Allss Jessie  Judkins.

March 8th, usual meeting. Alarch 16th, a  calico 
dress party. All welcome. H . E. J ones , Sec'y.

19 Oak Drove Terrace.

U n ity  U a i i  S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe re n c e .—March I9t, 
the  social party  was a success. Little Eddie, 
musical selection and a  recita tion ; C. 0. Gridley, a 
flue reading; Miss Lj’dla Blodgett, rem arks; Airs, A. 
AI. Ott, E. II. Littlefield aud C. 0 . Gridley gave some 
fine tests.

A t the next meeting there will bo a  test and devel 
oping stance. Tho conference m eets every Thursday 
evening a t 8 r . si. 0.

L a d ie a ’ A id  P n r i o r a .—Services for spiritual cul
ture are held In tills hall every Sunday a t 2:30 and 7:30 
p. m . Services opened last Sunday with address by 
Airs. Alarle A. ObaSO; Airs. Lizzie IC. H artm an, re
m arks and teSts; Prof. H artm an followed with phren
ological readings; a  new medium gave, tests and an 
Inspiration truly rem arkable; Mr. Hersey, and soveral 
others, gave readings and tests, Interspersed with 
vocal-ana lnstrumqp^il'tnqslg. H e a t h .

Ing, llko most of them this season, composed of a high 
class, of investigators, with many now faoos among 
tlieiiC

Our Prosldont. Afr, floury J ,  Newton, gnvo nn In
teresting nml technical talk  upon "L igh t nnd I ts  Er
ect In Photography nnd upon Spirit-Photography.” 

Ilo  explained tho fact th a t visual rays wore nut neces
sary to photography, although formorly It was consid
ered otherwise. Scientific men claimed tho photo
graphing of nn Invisible objoot or substance to be Im
possible. Mr. Nowton stated th a t ho had demon
strated  In his studios of light and photography th a t 
this was a  m istake. H e had eliminated tho visual 
rays by a  cell filled with blsnlphate of carbon and 
Iodine, through whloh he had taken photographs as 
readily as though f t  were not there. W hile looking 
through the cam era a t It; It Is w ithout a  ray  of light; 
bu t tho actinic rays, however, pass through It readily, 
"  I  can write w ith a  pen dipped In a  certain  tran s
parent liquid, nnd you will see nothing; I  will photo- 
craph th a t w riting as plainly as though w ritten In 
)lfioIc Ink."

Mr. Newton's rem arks were very. Instructive, nnd 
were listened to  with elose attention. H e closed by 
saying be had obtained a  spirit-photograph In his own 
laboratory, and It was a  most marvelous story, whlob 
lie would narra te  a t  some futuro time.

Mrs. Williams made brief rem arks.
Air. Edgar W. Emerson spoke of tbe nearness of tbe  

spirit-world, and gave some of the most Interesting 
and complete descriptions of splrlt-frlends, w ith Inci
dents and names. His efforts were cordially received. 
Afrs. Rleseuweber and Mrs. Henderson also gave tests.

Mr. Bror Sundeen gave another exhibition of mind- 
reading.

The evening lecture by Air. Emerson upon questions 
presented by persons lu the audience wa9 Interesting 
and Instructive, touching upon many subjects whlob 
tbe anxious inquirer Is eagor to have dlsoussed or an
swered. . The eblef Interest, however, contered In Mr. 
Emerson’s delineations. For three-quarters of an 
hour his Indian oontrol, "Sunshine,”  gave tests with 
wonderful completeness of detail, and great aceuraoy 
In uames, ages and dates. To one lady she gave the 
names, ages and the number of persons In h er family 
In spirit and In earth-life, and the time of death In 
some cases. The w riter received one ol the  most 
complete and full tests, with names and many little  In
cidents of special valuo In showing th a t tbe communi
cating spirit m ust have been associated with the 
family.

Mr. E. came among U9 for the first time to-day, and 
knew very few of those In his audiences, and some of 
them only In casual way several years ago. I trust 
those who wish evldenee ol spirit-return will come to 
Ills meetings. Air. Emerson gives these readings a lte r 
each lecture, morning, afternoon and evening, for the 
three remaining Sundays of this month.

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of Afodern Spiritual
ism will be celebrated at our hall Sunday afternoon, 
April 1st. The program  will be announced In my next 
report. R.

T h e  (Yeiv Y o rk  P sy c h ic a l  S o c ie ty  (114 W est 
14th street).—W ednesday evening, Feb. 28th, varied 
mental and spiritual phenomena, and Intense Interest.

The New York Herald's report of the previous m eet
ing of the Society was read, and regarded, with a  sin
gle exeeptlou, as uncommonly oorrect and just.

W ithout detailing tbe Individual addresses aud tests 
of the different participants, a  very fair Idea of the In
teresting exercises may be Inferred from the fact th a t 
the wonderful Swede, Bror Sundeen, again mystified 
the knowing ones by hlB speedy successes In mental 
(not muscular) transference; and th a t among tbe 
well-known powers In the spiritual field who were 
present and useful were Air. Moorey, Airs. Rlesenwe- 
ter, Mrs. Tlngley, Mrs. W akeman, Mr. John S later, 
and Afr. Harlow Davis.

The Sw iss 
Referendum

provides (or submitting to the people 
proposed legislation for their npprovnl 
or rejection, The

SOCIATl01
has been submitted to the people, and 
has been endorsed by them in tne most 
emphatic manner.

The Largest and Strongest 
Natural-Prem ium  Insurance Co. 

o f New England.
83 ,0 0 0 .0 0  a day paid to beneficia

ries a t 6 0 * of usual oost- 
The NEW POLICY of the Massachusetts 

Benefit Life Association has no super, 
gives Cosh Dividends, Cash Bin 
Valuea, Pnld-Up Insurance

J . F. 8n ip e b .

F i f t h  A r c a n e  D a l i  (37 W est 43d stree t).—Mr. 
J . W. F letoher delivered an Interesting lecture upon 
"  Theological V agaries ” In the afternoon to a  large 
audience—followed by tests.

in  the evening Mrs. Augusta F letcher gave a  pow
erful lecture upon “ Some of the Things the Advanced 
Spiritualist Hopes For.” She was repeatedly ap
plauded. A synopsis will be forwarded hereafter.

Next Sundav Air. F letcher speaks a t 3 o’clock, aud 
the Rev. Dr. Illcks a t  8 o’clock.

A. E. W il l is , Sec'y.

desirable options.
Splendid Openings for Energetic Men to Act c 

General and 8tate Agents.
GEO. A. LITCHFIELD, Pres. S3 8IatoSt., Boston.

MAINE.
B ath .—A decided success from any point of con

sideration was Air. J .  F rank  B axter’s work In this 
city on Sunday las t. Very largo, intelligent and en
thusiastic audiences were out, and the City Hall’s as
semblage In the evening taxed the usual seating ca 
pacity. Alany of tbe solid thinking and busluess men 
wore In attendance. He conducted tluf full services 
of song, reading, lecture and medlumship, and was 
accorded great applause for life timely points.

By request, In the afternoon, he c a re  consideration 
to the question, " f lo w  and Why Did I E ver Become 
a  Sp iritualist? and W hat Positive Evidence of Spirit
ualism ean I Offer? ”  In  the evening his subject was, 

Spiritualism and th e  Church Face to Face,” which 
were considered In a  logical and masterly manner.

In the afternoon several fine tests were Incidentally 
Iveu, and In the evening from nine till ten o’olook a 
escrlptlve stance silenced to deep thought and 

dumfoundod the audience. I t  was a  wonderful ex
hibition in the line of mental phenomena th a t aston
ished all, and convinced not a  few.

All were loud In th e ir  praise, free In their congratu
lations, and earnest In their Invitations for him to 
visit Bath again. I f  Spiritualism has been or Is con
sidered unpopular In this city, certainly Air. Baxter, 
the Spiritualist, the lecturer and the medium, has won 
his way to pronoimoed popularity among those hun
dreds who heard him and eDjoyed him on las t Sunday. 
Spiritualism on this occasion received such an impe
tus th a t Its Influence will roach far and (or g rea t good. 
I t  will be followed up. the Spiritualists availing them
selves of the opportunity which Is now easily theirs. 
They will “ strike while tbe Iron Is hot.”  I t  Is ex
pected th a t later In the spring he will return to the 
work here In the Cause of Spiritualism, and use week 
evenings as well as a  Sunday. Sagadahoc .

MEETINGS,IN NEW YORK.
T ile  F i r s t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  holds Its meet

ings In Oarnegle Muslo Hall Building, between 56th and 67th 
streets,on Sovonth Avenue,entrance on 67th street, whoro 
tho Banner of Lig h t 'can bo had. Services Sundays, 
1044 A.H. and 754 P. M. Henry J. Newton, President.

K n ic k e rb o c k e r  K a i l .  4 4  W e s t  1 4 th ,S t r e e t .— 
The Ethical Spiritualists’Society moots each Sunday at 
11 A. m. and 8 p . M. Airs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.
-N e w X o rk P iy c h lc n lS d c ie ty , Spencer Hall, 114 West 

14th streot, near Sixth AVonuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes- 
dnyevening, - ■ ■ - ■ '
ropresentatl

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progressive Spiritual Association, Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
eventngS} 7)i o'clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory H all, Bedford Avenue, corner of 
Pal ton Street.—Sundays 11 a . m. and 7  ̂ P- m. W. J. 
Band, Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDoKalb Avenue), every 
Buuday evening at 8 o’clock.

The Advance Spiritual Conference meets evory 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court streot. Good spoakors nnd 
mediums. Horbert L. Whitney, Chairman. Seats free.

Fraternity Hull, 800 Medford Avenue. —Tho 
First Spiritunl Mission meets at 3 o’clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for Iccluro and tons. Mediums and speakers wel
come. S. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

llrooklyn Spiritual Association meets every Sun
day evening at 102 Court streot. Good lecturers nnd me
diums. Joseph La Fumoe, Treasurer.

Woman’s Progressive Union. —Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second alid fourth Friday eveulngs, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary,

T h e  F i rm  S p i r i t u a l  -M iss io n  resumed its  Sun
day services a t F ra tern ity  H all, formerly American 
Hall, 809 Bedford Avenue, near Myrtle Avenue, on 
March 4th. Conference opened by Mr. 8argent; Mr. 
Terry, Mr. Deleree followed with rem arks; Miss 
Terry gave psychometric readings, preceded by re* 
marks.

In the evening Mr. Price of California spoke from 
the subject: "W as the World Looking for Spiritual- 
ism when I t  Cam e?"

An effort will be made to organize a  society, as the 
desire is met by those who attend. W. J .  Cush lng .

C o n s e rv a to ry  H a l l .  —Mr. J .  W. F letcher began 
a  month’s engagement a t this ball, March 4th. The 
place w as crowded, and tbe subject, “ M aterializa
tion,” treated with g rea t ability. A clergyman tried 
to confound the speaker, and got worsted.

W. J . Ra n d .

CONNECTICUT.
Norwich.—Sunday, Feb. 26tb, Mrs. Jennie Hagan- 

Jackson closed a  month’s engagement with our So
ciety. The evening was devoted to an Interesting 
leeture upon ’’Spiritualist Gamps and Campers,” Il
lustrated with a large number of views of the differ 
ent camps and some of the prominent workers. Mr. 
Jaokson has an excellent stereoptlcon, and knows 
how to use It.

Monday evening, 20th Inst., Air. and Mrs. Jackson 
presented their exoellent feoture upon “ The Land of 
the Midnight Sun.”  Every one who has attended 
their leotures pronounces their work very fine.

Sunday, March 4th, Mrs. Carrie F. Lorfng officiated. 
The usual muslo and Invocation were followed by the 
song “ Shadow Land,” by the male quartet, which 
was taken as foundation for an interesting address 
by the speaker—supplemented with several fine de
lineations and sp ir it messages.

Tbe evening services were well attended; theaud l- 
once listened earnestly for tbe  name of some loved 
friend to bo given by this gifted medium. Mrs. Lor- 
lng will occupy our platform next Sunday.

, Mr s  . J .  A. Ch a pm a n , Sec'y.
‘ -  — i. -

H a r t f o r d . - O n  Saturday, M arch 3d, W. J .  Colville 
conolnded a  singularly successful course of. leotures 
In this city. The In terest was greater than ever be
fore, tbe closing lecture bringing out a  large audi
ence th a t filled Unity Hall. Airs. Sill hopes to an
nounce another course of leotures by tbe sam e speak
er in April.

P o r t l a n d .—Sunday, Alarch 4th, a t  People’s First 
Progressive Spiritual Society a t Reform Club Hall, 
Rev. Andrus Titus of South Abingtou, Alass., gave, 
In the afternoon, one of the most convincing lectures 
ever pronounced here. In the evening he gave his 
reasons for embracing Spiritualism. On both occa
sions the interest was marked, and the attendance 
large.

Airs. Goodrich followed die evening discourse with 
many tests (blludfold), and successfully read, psyclio- 
niotrlcally, articles placed in a  glass recolver. Air. 
Titus will be with our Society on Sundays Afarch 25th 
and April 1st. The Ba n n e r  of Lig h t  for sale a t 
theso meetings. Dit. C. Goo d rich , Treas.

J ames Dodson, Chairm an.
-----4-------------- ---- -----------------------

R o c k la n d .—Mr. A. E. Tisdale was greeted by 
large aud appreciative audiences. T he morning sub
ject was “ The Causes of the P resent Evils of Socie
ty ,” which resolved In the sta tem ent th a t ” Igno
rance, Intemperance (of all kinds) and Selfishness, 
were tbe three great oauses, aud chlefest among these 
Is Selfishness.” In th e  evening, by request ol one of 
our Society who has entored the o ther side of life 
since Air. T isdale’s first appearance among us, and 
several on this side, the  subject was ” Spirlt-llfe.” 
The bearers of this sterling  discourse were stim ulated 
to truer living, broader charity  and Increased helpful
ness to humanity. AIa tii .da Cu sh in o -Sm i t h .

M IN N E SO T A .
f f l in n e n p o liii .—T he “ Society Afodern Spiritual 

Thought” Is progressing prosperously under the min
istrations of Oscar A. Edgerly of Boston, who has 
. ust completed his first of a two months' engagement. 
This Is his initial appearance on a  Minneapolis ros
trum, and we find him to  be a  speaker of sterling worth. 
The subjects dealt with are the  leading questions of 
the day, and are handled In a  logical and praetical 
manner.

Our sooiety not only appreciates tbe  work of Mr. 
Edgerly’8 guides, but also entertains a  high degree of 
respect for him on account of his refined soolal quali
ties and genial, gentlemanly nature. His tests are 
clear and convincing. W e feel sure th a t Mr. Edgerly 
will be appreciated w herever he goes.

Mr. Eagerly will be In this vicinity In Ju ly , for 
wbleh month he Is engaged with the Northwestern 
Camp Association—and  will be warmly weleomed on 
his return a t th a t time.

March 2d. Eld o r a  E. Mil l s , Treasurer.

8 o'clook, Appropriate congregational music,
_ ________o speakers and excellent tost mediums. Tho
Investigating puolioespecially Invited. J.'F . Snipes, Pres.

Soul Communion m eeting  on Frida; 
ip . si.—doors close a t JJ4—at 810 West 261Iffnmf 41 IfAmall flnnilnAfn* '

’ of each week,
____  ______________  . h street. Mrs.
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

In d e p e n d e n t M eeting* .—J. W. Fletcher will lecturo 
and glvo tests evory Sundayat 8and 8 v. M. at Fifth Avenue 
Hall, 27 Wost42d street, betwoon Fifth and Sixth Avenuos, 
whoro this paper can b^obtalnod.

S p ir i tu a lis t  U e a d q a n r tc r*  a n d  L a d le s’ A id , 105  
W e s t  SSd S tre e t .—Open dally from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M. for 
Spiritualists nnd frlonds/Weduesdaya, entertainment day; 
business mooting at 2 o’clock; supper from 6 to 8 p. i t : ; en
tertainment, etc., to follow.

Carnegie H a ll.—.Sunday, Alarch 4th, Edgar W. 
Emerson began a  month’s engagement with tbe  F irs t 
Sooiety. i , .  ,

HIs morning lecture w as a  presentation of tbe  va
rious wavs In whloh,people aro brought to the knowl
edge of the continuity o f  llfei By the  phenomena, tbe 
philosophy, Intuitively through the ir own interior per
ceptions, and.by a  scientific.exam ination,1 T he phe
nomena should be wedded to th e  philosophy, both to 
sclenoe, and thus would the  g reatest results possible bo 
obtained. Humanity Is nop perfect, and Is composed 
of varying grades of Intelligence and ohareoterfBtlcs. 
W bat will touch the  h ea rt and mind of one falls to 
reaoh another: bu t all m ust bo brought to tbe tru th .

A fter tho discourse' Mr. Emerson very graphically 
and  accurately delineated splrlt-presenoe for b a ll a  
dozen persons, each one of whom recognized the 
nam es and descriptions given. Several of these wero 
rem arkable.

The afternoon meeting had Its usual luterestlug 
features and an overflowing house; the audlenoe be

RHODEJSLAND.
Providence.—Spiritualist Association biet In Co

lumbia H all, No. 248 W eybosset street, Sunday. Alarch 
4th, a t  2:30' and 7:30 p . m . [Progressive School a t  
I P. At.] Mrs; Celia M. Nickerson spoke to large audi
ences afternoon and evening. Mrs. Nlokerson took 
h er subjects from th e  audience. H er thoughts were 
well expressed, and gave muoh food for refleotlon. 
In  the evening the leeture was followed by tests.

Sunday, Maroh 11th, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller will be with 
us. Sarah D..C. -Ah m , Sec’y.

95 Daboll street.
I7ie Progressive Aid Society met Wednesday, Feb, 

28tb, with Mrs. Thomas Wood. Ladles met In; after
noon. Evening, soolal conference; Mrs; A(ary A.' 
Goodrloh gave Invocation; Inspirational essay.by our 
President, Mrs.' 0. - M. Whipple; remarks' and read
ings by others; tests were also given. ' '

■ AIrb. M. L. Porter. Sec’y.

OHIO.
Ashiabnla.—Airs. H. S. Lake, regular speaker for 

the Feop'le’s Spiritual Alliance, Cleveland, delivered 
a Ieoture to a. large audlenoe Friday evening, Maroh 
2d; In the City Hall of this plaoo. Subjeot, “ Tbe Dawn 
of a New Day as Viewed from a Spiritual Standpoint.” 
She spake la a pleasing and Interesting vein, at tbe 
same time making every argument for tbo Cause so 
plain and slmplo that all who were looking, for the 
truth could not help-but believe her.

At tbe close of the leeture Mrs. Lake gave psyoho- 
metric readings before tbe audlenoe-In a good and 
convincing manner—every one being correct and 
pleasing to the audience.

Muslo well suited (Or the occasion was nloeiy ren
dered by home talent. 0, T. J.

the purest 
Sw eetest and 

m ost effective- 
sk in  purify ing  

and beauti* 
ty ing  soap in  

the world

Sold every whoro. Pot. 
TEIlDllUO a n d  C iik m i- 

OAL Coup., Props., 
Boston.

P r ic e  R ed u ced  to  t l .2 5 .

A newbook of Songs by C. PA Y80N LONGLEY,
Containing flfty.elghtoholce com positions, 

with Music and Chorus, su itab le  for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, e tc .

Tho above book-Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
illustration on cover, contains a Uthographlo frontispiece 
bearing portraits ot Mr. and Mrs.Xongley, and Is an orna- 
m ontfor tablo or piano, os woll as a  work adapted to the 
home gathering, mootings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

Price 8 1 .8 5 , postage f re e . '
For safe by COLBY & RICH; ,

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA^
T h e  T i n t  A aao c la tlo n  o f  S p lr l ta a l l i t*  meets at 

First Association Hall, Bth and CallowhlU streets. Presi
dent, BenJ. P. Bonner| Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Servloes a t 10KA.6c.and V i  p . ac. 
Lyceum at 2X p . m . ;

S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce  A sso c ia tio n  moots a t  the 
northeast corner of 8th and Spring Garden streets every 
Sunday a t tX  p .m . 8. Wheeler, President, 472 N. 8th streot.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. 0.
P i n t  S o c ie ty . M o t r e r o t t J I a l l ,  1 2 th  S tre e t ,  b e 

tw e e n  B  a n d  F . — Every Sunday, UK a . il , 7k r .v .  
M.O. Edson,Pres. . /  .

Second S o c ie ty —” Seekers after Spiritual T ruth”—--------------------- -------------------------Gatreet,
Id, Pres,

meets every Sunday, 7X p . m ., a t the ’___
N.W., opposite Pension Offlco. Bov. E .B .Fau
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W rltto n  fo r th e  B an n e r o f L ig h t. 
WHEW THE TIDE HOLLB IN.

I1V ADEN.

There Is Joy among the Ushers on old ocean’s rooky 
shore,

There are happy hearts among those who the tossing 
sea plow o’er.

There Is grandeur to the stranger who listens to Its 
din,

To the tumbling of the waters when the tide comes 
rolling In.

For they know, the humble seamen, whose lone gar
den Is the deep,

And whose lives are spent In tolling wlion the lands
men are asleep,

That God’s bounties are before them, they have only 
to begin

To gather up His manna when the tide comes rolling 
In.

When the rugged toll Is over, they have lifelong been 
a slave,

They have dally planned the future by the tumbling 
of the wave,

Thoy ’ll be welcomed all In heaven and bo freed from 
earthly sin

By their God and by the angels, when their tide of 
life rolls In.

S p i r i t u a l  |jL a s £ w m .

The Spiritual World, and Our Kin
dred There.

A lectu re  delivered lu New York Oily liy
W ALTER HO W ELL.

[ Specially R eported  fo r tbo B anne r of Light. 3

a N a cloudless night with the naked eye we 
behold a number of stars which appear 
like distant lamps; we take our field glass 

from its case, and on gazing through it, those 
we before saw become more distinct, and others 
dawn upon our vision which were not visible 
to the unaided eye; entering an observatory we 
look through the astronomer’s telescope, and 
lol worlds swarm in what had seemed inter. 
Btellar space, and millions of resplendent cans 
burst upon our sight 1 Here we are impressed 
with the infinitely great.

On a bright summer’s day, when looking 
olosely at some seemingly lifeless object, we 
observe a slight movement which attracts our 
attention, and on examining this moving some
thing under a magnifying-glass, we discover it 
to be all alive with minute oreatures so small 
t hat they refused to be detected by the unas
sisted eye. Curiosity leads us to subject the ob
ject of interest to microscopic inspection, and 
lo ! these tiny forms, invisible to the eye, be
come monsters, living upon other living crea
tures, and these preying upon still smaller 
ones, and there appears to be no end to the 
chain of infinitesimal beings all environed by a 
world beyond our ken I Now the infinitely 
small dawns upon us, and we feel that life 
must be without end or beginning; for world 
beyond world and world within world are dis
coverable, seemingly without limit.

If this be true in relation to the physical uni
verse, how muoh more true is it of the spiritual. 
Let the eye of the soul be opened, let the ear 
of the spirit respond to the vibrations of a rarer 
atmosphere than the physical, and out of the 
realms of seeming invisibility forms of beauty 
shall appear; and out of the eternal silence the 
anthem of immortality shall peal forth.

The relation of the spiritual world to the 
material world is very muoh like the relation 
of soul and body in man. There would be no 
phenomenal manifestations of m atter if there 
were no operations of spirit. The same under
lying noumenon is adequate to the evolvement 
of innumerable worlds of phenomenal mani
festations : worlds within a world, eaoh peopled 
with denizens whose internal life responds to 
the environing conditions.

Man possesses a subjeotive world; he enjoys 
the beauties of an objeotive world, whioh he 
distinguishes as without himself. There is a 
mysterious relationship between this outer 
world and man’s inner world. We interpret 
the outer world according to the state or con
dition of the mind. We must not,'therefore, 
oonfound the outward reality with our concep
tion of it. However ohaotlo our ideas of the 
world may be, the real world is orderly enough 
after its owu nature. I t  is u ltra  idealism tha t 
denies the existence of any other world than 
tha t’which we fashion within us. As we just 
observed, the interpretation we render of the 
world depends on the way we look a t things, 
and!'the point from whioh we view them; but 
this admission' floes n o t ' abolish the things 
viewed. ' ?' i ■ isI ■■■ •

Underlying the universe of m atter Is the in
finite, and though w.e recognize in nature the 
conditioned/we oannot .esoape.the thought of 
the unconditioned. The. finite cannotcompre
hend the unconditioned,'.henoe it  Is forever 
onvironedby the y m ited an d  .conditioned as 
the sptaefe, of. its norm al,thought and action; 
so tha t while man may enter a world where 
subtler substances tbahUiosp of. m atter build 
up its myriad fom s, ns (by magio, he is never

the less still In the realm of phenomena, though 
those phenomena must ,,not be judged Shy tho 
standards of m aterial' experiences or.’ex perl- 
men^, We find in1 the m ateria!w orld’analo
gies, correspondences,,'suggestions, ’hints and 
prefigurations-rbut not the subtile notion.! Mat
te r will hot, apparently, yield Sufficiently' to 
the heinands of the spirit to perm it perfect 
oneness of mode and exactitude of likeness in 
operation. . Here; we ,must ‘‘see ;as through a 
glass jdarkly,’’ and wait to  behold,the sublime 
reality fap.e 'to. faoei Here woman know only 
in pavt^there^/thq;grpatek:;porMpuw^ 
vealed. v !V,; i j *■ - j'-1’: ,■ : ■! ’ : '

’ Wherever .w o’peroeiye a m a te ria lu n l verso,

we may be sure that tho spiritual is presont. 
Within the material world is the spiritual. 
When death removes our body, it simulta* 
neously lifts the vail of Isis, and lo! a spiritual 
man is face to face with a spiritual world: Not 
‘‘far, far away,” but as near to the world of 
matter as the spirit was near to the physical 
body when it inhabited it.

Tho bird might sing as it soars, “ Where is 
the air, the beautiful air, in which bright birds 
are singing?” A wiser oreature could inform 
it that it ascended by means of it, sang because 
of it, in fact, “ lived, moved and had its being ” 
in it all the while. The untaught fish might 
ask the whereabouts of the water—the dear, 
crystal water—and in like manner be told that 
itw as the element in whioh it lived, unoon- 
soious of its dependence upon its bounty.

Modern researoh does not oonfound physics 
with psyohlcs, as some writers have done. 
Pbysloal force or energy is seen to accomplish 
a circuit. Its transformations are described 
as muscular and molecular motion, and the 
passing from the la tter to the former. Mate- 
rial food taken into the body passes through 
the varied changes involving mastication, di
gestion, assimilation. Particles of food be 
come in due time moleoules of the gray m atter 
of tlie brain ; but never go beyond the physio
logical structure and become atoms of thought. 
Thought and feeling work in harmony with 
matter, but we have not found the m atter be
coming spirit, or the psychical principle be
coming material. Somewhere they must meet 
and merge, I suppose, but where and how we 
know not. We may conjecture, that is all. 
We intuitively reoognize the phenomena of 
mind and m atter to have one source and ori
gin, but that source is hidden in the bosom of 
the infinite and eternal God.

As the material world is the vail that hides 
the spiritual from our view, we need not seek 
in remote spaoe “ The Happy Land,” or the 
so-called hereafter. I t is here, around us, 
touching our very being. We are, in reality, 
inhabitants of the two worlds at one and the 
Bgme tlmfe; ‘ Humanity, beasts, birds, reptiles, 
trees, flowers, herbage, and aid the crystal gems 
of the under world, are manifestations through 
material forms of that world of whioh we speak 
as the spiritual. Ju s t as we interpret this 
world according to our state of knowledge, the 
nature of our g6nius and the like, so we in ter
pret the spiritual world according to the stand
point from whioh we view it. We may behold 
in its forms the grace and beauty of angelhood, 
the grotesqueness of the demon, or any inter 
mediate shade within these extremes.

If heaven is within us, heavenly beauties will 
greet us on every hand. The same object will 
suggest a thousand different thoughts and feel
ings to a thousand different men, notwith
standing the unities of the mind which give to 
one object certain qualities, or form, or color, 
in the perception thereof, to the savage and 
civilized alike. The vibrations of a spiritual 
world, as they impinge upon our c onse.iousness 
in that new state of life, acting on the world 
of thought already organized in the mind, will 
illuminate th a t interior world, or cast the 
shades of night o’er all its landscape, in obedi
ence to that ethical law that rules the kingdom 
of the spirit. Thus to a manifold people is re
vealed a manifold world; The scientist, the 
sage, the painter, the poet, the musician and 
the saint, all good and true, yet do they not 
view the one world differently? Death makes 
no sudden ohange in character; it only effects 
a change in form of manifestation, and a 
change of state in consciousness.

This last sentence needs a word of explana
tion. If you oan conceive the idea, conscious
ness takes a step baokward, or inward, so 
th a t what had been regarded as subjeotive 
during earth-life becomes in a sense objective; 
and that whioh during earthly life had been 
objeotive becomes invisible, or, to the spirit, 
as though it were not—save under what to the 
spirit may be regarded as an abnormal condi
tion.

I  am inclined to think that when spirits are 
manifesting to mortals, they are in as much an 
abnormal condition as mediums are when in a 
state of trance or unconscious clairvoyance.

Are there no forms but those that meet the 
physical eye? No sounds but those that greet 
the material ear? Is there no light but tha t 
which comes to  us on waves of ether ? Most 
assuredly there must be others I Do we not in 
our dreamland wanderings hear the voices 
th a t have long been silent in death? Are we 
not once more surrounded by familiar scenes? 
The days tha t have passed re tu rn ; the departed 
are alive; we enter with zest into the enjoy
ments of ohildhood, and, for a few moments, 
a t least, we reenter our lost Eden. With what 
eyes do we behold the landscape, see the storm- 
cloud, gaze upon the rainbow, and look upon 
the faces of our beloved friends whom we oall 
doad ? With what ears do we oatoh the sounds 
of distant thunder, listen to the muslo of the 
winds, hear the laughing- of the waters, and 
recognizo the voices of our long lost kindred ? 
With what sense of delloate touch’ do we feel 
tho grasp of their hand, the thrilling kiss of 
lovo wi th whioh they  greet us ? The pbysloal 
eye is dosed, -the'bodily ear is deaf to all 
earthly souuds, and the hand for awhile has 
lost its ounning. All, my brother! tbero are 
other oyes and ears, other hands and feet, with 
which to-seo, hear, feel and walk In that realm 
of> the soul, where bur dreams transport us at 
rare . intervals, but being still burdened with 
tliG'fiesh the spirit is not permitted to behold,
without the gauzy semblanoe of matter, the

e hglories of tha t world whioh shall ere long ope; 
to o u r  view in all its dazzling splondorl’ In 
iuold'dream-statos wb oatoh the foregleams of 
1‘ThePromised Land;"; f :;

Th'oBeorsandseeressesof all agesimvoseeu

more or less dearly  through the thin vaiJ of mat
ter, and have declared a World boyomL, I t  is 
questionable whether anyjpf our visions are ac
curate. We may “ see men as trees walking,” 
or behold objects as in a fbg, distorted; but we 
do see something, and; t |ia t something is a 
reality. We may be mistaken as to detail, and 
doubtless err in many particulars; but iu the 
affirmation of another life, real, ah I more real 
than this, we are not mistaken; unless nature 
has designedly deceived.us, and is henceforth 
unworthy our confidence. "Will the Infinite 
put us to u tter intellectual,confusion ? ” Are 
visions of future bliss the mockery of nature 
and God ? If so, then life Is man’s tragedy and 
God’s farce I

We are not deluded by a-mere mirage, " like 
the baseless fabric of a dream.” We are not 
sure that dreams are baseless, for while some, 
and perhaps most, ard reflections of day- 
thoughts and feelings, there are prophetic and 
dear-seeing dreams. And taking all the evi
dence wlfich the ages afford, we arc justified 
in asserting, with all emphasis, the immortal
ity of man, and the reality of a spiritual world.

I t  is enough here to remind the reader that 
clairvoyanoe, somnambulism, the trance, and 
many other forms of the-,abnormal, point to a 
spiritual identity within us, independent, of 
the body, and at tirn&^Pvidonce the presenoe 
of the disembodied. These, in their entirety, 
constitute a basis of intellectual faith in the 
immortality of the soul,and the existence of 
tlie spiritual world.

We shall endeavor to follow man into that 
mysterious country, and discover, as far as pos
sible, his surroundings, mode of life, and there
by catch visions of our futurity.

In speaking of spheres of spirit-life, tlie 
thought of spherical shape should be dismissed 
from tlie mind, for if not laid aside the real 
significance will be lost. In communications 
we meet with this phrase quite frequently, and 
sometimes the spirit purports to he a resident 
of the third, or seventh sphere. Tlie use of 
numbers, except in a symbolic, sense, when 
speaking of the sphere in whioh one lives, is 
very misleading. We may speak of the sphere 
of faith and charity, of goodness and truth, of 
love and wisdom; but these are primarily states 
of progress, and may be located anywhere. We 
use the terms higher and lower, but we need 
not refer to locality, if condition bo under
stood; for may not the infant class be in the 
gallery, and the advanced group in tlie base
ment? We move in a given sphere of society, 
and this is always recognized to signify grade, 
not place.

The unlikeness of brothers and sisters is a 
m atter of common remark, and this non-re
semblance may cause them to move in widely 
different spheres. The gulf that separates re
lations from eaoh other is at times wide as tlie 
world. Social usage, political opinion, relig
ious sentiment, and the like, create “ impassa
ble gulfs ” over whioh no bridge seemingly can 
bo thrown. There are moral and spiritual gulfs 
which separate persons who jostle each other 
iu a crowd! Look at that poor drunken woman 
emerging from the rum shop, with an innocent 
babe clinging to her maternal breast for pro
tection and life I How wide is the gulf, think 
you, between the guilt of that besot ted woman 
and the innocence of her child? I t  yawns as 
wide and deep as the chasm which mediioval 
men imagined existed ’tw ixt heaven and belli 
We pass from sphere to sphere, if we are pro
gressive, while in the material world. .We find 
ourselves in early life, perhaps, in the sphere 
of self, then, later on, we fall in love, and ego- 
altruistic conditions environ us; by-and-by we 
grow oatholic, and rise to a sphere of universal 
brotherhood. If we have not undergone this 
unfolding during our earthly career, we must 
evolve this universality in the hereafter.

How often we, when writing to a friend, give 
expression to our conviction tha t spiritual 
spheres are not bounded by geographical land 
or water limitations, os in the familiar phrase, 
“ Though I am absent from you in body, I am 
ever with you in spirit.” Souls in whom is 
kinship are not divided by land or seas—they 
are forever in'eaok other’s company.

I t  was Swedenborg who said : “ Viewed by 
the angels, men widely sundered in spaoe are 
nevertheless grouped in one soolety if they 
have thoughts and affections in common.” 
These are not his exact words, but 1 think I 
represent the spirit pf-his language.

Whether embodied or disembodied, we form 
ourselves into spheres or homogeneous groups 
acoordlng to our ruling delights. With this ex
planation we may fairly understand the spirit
ual signifioanoe of the term “ sphere,” as used 
in psyohlo parlance- Its ethioal importance 
cannot be too emphatically deolared. Its po
tency in keeping souls within their legitimate 
orbit is more powerful, if possible, than the 
law of gravity.

We are not infrequently asked, How is 
time regulated in splriLljfe? While wo would 
not annihilate time, or its appearance at least, 
we Would suggest the thought of other stand
ards than flays, weeksj months and years. We 
are made aware of another gauge than that 
flgut’ed'pn a dial., TP Illustrate our meanihg, 
wo will ’ suppose a  base of terrible suspense: 
The anxious soul listens to the tlokihg. of the 
old-fashioned olookmpon the stairs; How wea
rily the moments, drag I T iok! TlokJ ■ Tiokj 
And a minute seen/s an eternity I An oppo
site instance will convey the other side of the 
thought we are .trying to express ; Acom pany 
of bosom .friends a re .assembled; i t  - is eight 
o'plpok when they ’.commence ] their talk. A 
suhjoot in whioh all are enthusiastic engrosses 
them ; thoy keep up an animated dismission 
forliours;.the.Q ]6ok8trikes6ne,andtheyare 
startled/ " One o’olook I Impossible i f We ’ve 
never been ‘here talking five ’hflurs,;

surely 1 ” They really had, but they had for 
the time being been living in the world of 
spirit, where olook-dialB of tha t sort are not. 
In the one oose, time drags; in tlie other, time 
flies. We are by sucli experiences enabled to 
understand the poet’s words, who said ;
“Can crowd an eternity Into a minute, or stretch a 

minute iDto an eternity."
I apprehend that some spirits after having 

been in tlie other life for a very short time 
think the period a oentury, while others, hav
ing passed a hundred years in the bliss-inspir
ing atmosphere of the angels, think it a short 
day.

A new revelation of thought, an awakening 
of omotion and the reenergizing of the will, 
constitute the morning of an angelic sphere; 
the full splendor of that thought, the noontide 
of that emotion and the zenith of volition will 
mark the mid-day activity and glory of the 
scene where the revolution of an earth upon 
its axis determines not the time of day. Here 
time and state are merged; in such a sphere, 
heart-th robs of universal love, great and noble 
thoughts, gigantic efforts for the well-being 
of man, are the indicators of " th e  w hat’s 
o'clock ” in spirit.

When tlie light of that, rovelation has sub
sided, tlie force of Unit energy lessened, and 
the heal of tliat love less intense, comes tlie 
thought of domesticity and rest. Then the 
curtain of heaven's eventide falls, and even 
angels repose!

A heavenly day cannot be measured by our 
time! Its joys are so intense that even if 
earthly standards were or could be estab
lished, they would not be observed, for they 
take no note of time. One can catch a glimpse 
of the meaning of tlie ancient word, where it 
says, “ A day with tlie I.ord is as a thousand 
years, and a thousand years as a day.” The 
nearer man grows like unto his God, the more 
nearly will his standards become like unto 
God’s.

We experience summer and winter as a re
sult of the position of the part of the earth 
upon which we live in relation to the sun. 
Now, as there must needs be changes in intel
lectual and emotional states of heavenly socie
ties, there will follow tlie spiritual seasons to 
which summer and winter correspond. We 
have our springtime of thought seed-sowing. 
We enjoy our summer of love’s blooming. We 
reap the golden fruitage of our toil in the au
tumn, then cometh our winter of cooled zeal, 
when tlie rains of heaven are needful to fruc
tify tlie parched ground of the mind.

In speaking of heaven, we not infrequently 
use tlie word "hom e,” as expressing our idea 
of its sanctity, felicity, family reiinion and 
tranquility. “ Home of tlie .Soul,” "My 
Father’s House,” and the like, are familiar to 
us all. “ In my Father’s house are many man
sions,” said Jesus. This lias been interpreted 
in various ways, but no picture is so dear to 
tlie human heart as tlie homestead and family 
circle. There are two words in tlie English 
language which outweigh all the rest. They 
are " mother,” and “ home.”

Much of tlie anticipated delight in another 
world is the recognition of friends and kindred. 
“ We shall know eacli other there.” The 
mother shall embrace her darling babe whom 
cruel death snatched from her tender breast ; 
the child who had been left motherless, to plod 
its weary way through the world, shall feast 
its eyes and heart once more in the presence 
of sainted m aternity; tlie father’s manly form, 
firm voice and sustaining strength shall greet 
the child again; the broken hearted widow 
shall have her woes healed forever in the fond 
embrace of her beloved -lovers shall be reiinited 
and hear the wedding bells of heaven ring out 
upon the balmy air tlie music of tlieir nuptial 
joy!

In a real world there must be domesticity 
and sooial life. We may not always find our 
blood-relations the nearest akin in spirit. Of 
one thing we may be sure—that so long as we 
desire and love the companionship of those 
who were bound to us by the ties of nature, we 
shall enjoy it. But, says somebody: “ We 
thought universality of affection and sympa
thy were considered the ideal goal of the 
spirit ? ” Truly, but the greater love includes, 
not exoludes, the less. We do not love our old 
friends less, because we have made new ones. 
The noble-hearted who love all mankind do 
not negleot or love less warmly their wives 
and ohildren.

One cannot think of family rotations without 
picturing a dwelling. Are there suoh in the 
future life? Yes, fashioned in every conceiv
able form of architectural loveliness. Who de
signs and builds them? The ocoupants. 
Truths are the material masonry used in  their 
oreotion. Whenever we quarry a tru th  hnd 
put that tru th  into life-prootlpe, we are unit
ing, so to speak, stone to stone; we are build
ing “ the house not made with hands,” but 
reared by good deeds, lofty aspirations and 
sweet oonjugal love.

A number of homes and families evolves so
oial relations. Man Is essentially a  sooial be
ing. Interchange of thought and sentiment, 
mutual exohange of courtesies, anfl organiza
tion for public advantage.and advancement/ 
are outgroNvtbs of the sooial sp irit in man;.’ • ■?

Tlie most liarmonious homea of earth. aud 
the best-ordered sooial state, Are but shadows 
of the home-life and social sphci*es of the spir
itual world. / We m ust nbt .think'theirs/mere 
6opiea. of our8. VThe tru th ' is, tha t ours are a  
vague and -, poor, resemblance' of . domestiolty 
and sooial; life as they ex ist' in: the immortal 
w orld;1 Longfellow beautifullyejcprefesesthis 
thought ln ; tha t sweetest of p6ems, ;“ The 
B ridge": ........ .....
'l.Themoona'iid.itshrokon.reflectlbnAnd'Bhadows
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As the symbol of lore In heaven, and Its wavering 
Image here.”

Life is realized in aotion. Usefulnesses one 
of heaven’s most Important features. An idle 
life is of all lives most reprehensible- To re
cline forever on the banks of “ the river,” and 
sing of salvation, would imply tlie need of a 
savior—the savior of exertion I A concert now 
and then, a service of devotion occasionally, 
the recounting of past experiences or rest 
from labor may be well in tlieir season, but an 
eternity of either alone would be horribly mo
notonous. If we regard the flying of the shut
tle through the loom, the sweeping of the 
house, the cleaning of the street, th e . making 
of a garment, and the din of commerce gener
ally, as Vse, Binging, “ Nearer, my God, to 
thee, nearer to thee,” or Exertion offering 
prayer whose hum may be interpreted as-say
ing: “ Give us this day our daily bread!” we 
cau then regard a life of aotivity as a song and 
prayer combined.

A LaPlace, a Herschel or a Kepler, would not 
feel like bowing before an outward throne 
(even if it were made of pure gold) after the 
more exalted form of devotion at tlie shrine 
of a million suns! Tlie scientific investigator 
needs more worlds to disoover, other forms to 
classify, new elements to descry, new combi
nations to analyze: The philosopher requires 
a deeper insight into the hidden mysteries of 
nature and being; he wants to make a deeper 
analysis, reach a higher generalization, and 
evolve a broader synthesis. Tlie poet seeks 
new subjects for his epic; he would compose a 
sweeter lyric; he yearns for a language of the 
soul more rhythmic than our rhetoric, and an 
inspiration of thought whose harmony is se
raphic. The sculpture of earth lacks graoe, 
owing to tlie crudeness of matter, to express 
tlie ideal of the master mind. The colors lack 
delicacy, and the canvas is rude; the hand of 
tlie painter refuses to portray upon the easel 
those translucent visions of the spirit he would 
fain describe. Shall lie find colors more rich 
and delicate, a surface more adapted to his 
purpose, and a hand that responds more read
ily to the genius of his soul? How feebly the 
instruments of this world convey the eohoes 
caught by a Mozart, or Handel, or Wagner. 
Shall they not discover a medium through 
which the harmonies of the sky may be more 
clearly heard and exquisitely rendered ?

In tlie so called humbler walks of life, where 
the poesy of labor is not seen and the music of 
routine is not heard, shall we not expect the 
divinity to shine more brightly? Yes, when 
earth grows like unto heaven tlie most menial 
work shall be done by angel hands, and what 
had been regarded as drudgery will be viewed 
as delightful employment, because love in
spires it, use dignifies it, and heaven and God 
are smiling through it.

There are domestic duties in every home. 
There are societary duties in every commu
nity. All forms of use follow in the wake of 
human and angelio life. Therefore, occupa
tions innumerable await us, but unlike the oc
cupations of earth— where men-who ought to 
be butchers, by a strange freak of fortune some
times become doctors: some preachers would 
have made better lawyers: while a large num
ber of would-be statesmen had better tend the 
plow. In tlie spliere of tlie spirit men and 
women fill positions because of fitness and 
tlie love they evince for a given work, art or 
office. This is a comforting thought to the 
“ round men iu square holes ” of earthly trade 
and profession.

We cannot avoid thinking of institutions in 
connection with a highly-advanced and well- 
organized society: Colleges of learning, tem
ples of worship, halls of amusement, a r t galle
ries, conservatories of music, gymnasiums, 
pleasure gardens, and varied institutes for the 
restoration to health of the morally and spirit
ually diseased. Swedenborg, and other seers, 
have described such institutions, and when we 
consider that our earthly hospitals, sobools, 
ohurohes and plaoes of icsthetio exhibition and 
amusement are the outgrowths of the mind and 
heart, and are therefore spiritual, w.e may not 
wonder to find the like in the immortal world.

Our nature is manifold, and needs the minis
tration of variety. For awhile we may be able 
to continue olosely confined to study; bu t we 
need diversion a t length. Our devotional feel
ing may inoline us to prolonged prayer; but 
we cannot continue in the attitude of supplica
tion for any length of time without-, doing vio
lence to  the intellect, or rendering: the will 
less potent, or negleoting our: so-oalled sPoular 
affairs. For my own part, an attention to  
bodily needs, intelleotual progress/ and the ex
ercise of tbem irthfnl faculties are as sapred as 
prayer and praise. Therefore in heaven, we 
may expect to find legitimate sPope for all our 
powers of mind/ all our. natural 'feelings/ for. 
these had birth  originally from the great-Moth
er and Father God. i
- There are states in which, the emotions must! 
have vent,-or be. aided in> the ir development;: 
W hat institution more th a n : religion -affords 
opportunity and: assistance -m this ,direction? 
Wheresoever a < congregation lot spirits are as
sembled for worship,’ there th e , thoughts. And; 
affeotions of the gathering ereot a temple whose, 
dazzling splendors put into the shade the' costly 
struotnres of earthly zealots! Mnsio more rav
ishing than oatbeflral artists oan furnish,reveiv,. 
beratesthrough’th ee th e rea larch eao fau o h an '. 
edifice as: angels raiae+mot with their:hands/’ 
but with their hPar^and-God-Inflpired:'fftoufliht;/;, 
Here the emotions findvoice.nnd unawakenefl '
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feeling Springs to life and 
•The emotions must iio t too.'largely predoml- ; 

nate'over the intelleot; and honoe othor aggre.. , 
gates or the same In-a different J mood i08sdiaf. v,

N ow the towering Intelleots of t the sphere
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grogate to consider tlio grave problems wliloh 
celestial minds alone can solve.' Plans for tlie 
world’s ndvanoomont are framed, schemes of 
soolnl roform evolved, polloles for government 
discussed, and undiscovered laws of tbo sphero 
contemplated. Thero Is no assignable lim it to 
tlio 'grow th of tbo Intellect. Tbore will for
ever bo subjeots upon which to speoulato, laws 
still undlsoovorod awaiting tbo dovoloped mind 
and deep interior vision wliloh shall possess 
daring enough for the ono, and patience requi
site for the other.

Our msthetlo faculties must receive a due re
cognition, pud their wants must also be sup
plied. The genius of the soulptor projects a 
corridor of statuary. The magio of tho painter 
produces a gallery of exquisitely executed pic
tu res; while the mansions of the composers 
are literally instruments of musio, whose doors, 
windows and portieres make musio as they open 
and close, or as the drapery is moved by tbo 

_passer-by—every step you tak6 onuses you to 
> touch some hidden spring which sets concealed 

musical instruments playing the favorite melo
dies of the master magioian whose mansion is 
the manifestation of a soul of song.

We shall not be without the jester, the pun
ster, the wit or the story-teller. Romance, the 
drama, the art of elocution and mimicry, all 
have their place. The long-faced saint and 
narrow-minded bigot may stand aghast at 
such a statement; but the immortal world 
would be robbed of all that is natural and hu
man if these were wanting. The seer of the 
last century tells us that he saw athletic sports 
in heaven! Are there no spiritual gymnastics? 
Why not? Every sort of innocent amusement 
may find its rightful Beason and place in the 
future life of the soul. The good and true may 
indeed sing with the composer of* the old 
hym n:

“ Then shall I see, and hear, and know 
All 1 desired, or wished, below ;
And every power and sweet employ 
In  th a t eternal world of joy.”

The broken-hearted mother, who, like Rachel 
of old, refused to  be comforted because her 
loved was not, finds in our philosophy the com
fort and consolation whioh the old religion 
ceases to impart. In vain she asks the clergy
man, who has naught but ourrent theology 
to offer, “ Where is ray darling ch ild?” He 
may tell her “ I t  is with the Lord.” Forgive 
me if I appear irreverent; I mean no spirit of 
levity when I say she would rather know for 
certain that it was in the arms of its dear old 
grandmother, alive and happy!
"  T h e re 's  not a fold, however watched and tended, 

Hut one dead lamb Is th e re ;
T h e re 's  not a  fireside, howsoe'er defended,

But has Its vacant chair.”
With heartrending agony the fond mother 

and stricken father implore us to tell them, if 
toe know, what has become of “ little Johnnie” 
or “ sweet little Mary.” Spiritualism an
swers this question; and in the radiant light 
of our gospel of demonstrated life beyond the 
grave, the parents bow their heads, and with 
mingled feelings of grief and gladness say: 
"T hy will, oh God, be done!”

Heaven is a state of fullness of life, therefore 
it is not surprising to find that those who pass 
from earth during infancy or childhood grow 
to maturity. We should lament greatly if our 
children were to stop growing while on ea rth ; 
and yet some people imagine that they will 
meet their babies and children by-and-by as 
infants or little children. Of course, we nat
urally think of them as they were, not as they 
are.

An objection urged against this thought is : 
“ How shall I know my own if they alter so 
materially as growth would imply? ” The an
swer is, they can, a t will, reiissume their 
former appearance, if that is needed in order 
to establish identity. Then there are those 
who have been tbe guardian angels of our little 
ones, and they can furnish such evidence as 
may fill up ,any gaps in memory, if such could 
be imagined. We find but little difficulty in 
recognizing our long absent son, who went 
from home in early youth, and is now a man 
with altered appearance, voice and manner.

The mind expands, the heart is enlarged 
under the training of wise and loving teachers 
in the spiritual world.

A system in some respects like the kinder
garten is said to be the method of instructing 
the children in spirit-life. Do they need a les
son in innocence, then the instructor creates 
from his or her mind a field of apparently ani
mate creatures, in whom the quality of inno
cence is predominant. The ohild studies these 
forms, plays with them, and intuitively in
breathes the spirit they represent. What 
would be called objeot-lessons here on earth 
are given to the child in spirit. The heavenly 
teacher embraces the opportunity of impart
ing knowledge when the child is in a recep
tive mood. When it asks questions, an an
gelic teacher does not say, like many parents, 
“ Do n’t  trouble m e!” This is the indication 
th a t the mind is open to receive, and instruc
tion is then given.

Our children Iobc something and gain muoh 
by their untimely removal to  the spiritual 
world. They lose much of earthly experience 
th a t would have been valuable to them in the 
hereafter; they gain tbe companionship of an
gels, wise and good, receive instruction in a 
manner unknown to the sohool-teaoher of this 
world. Hence, when these little ones come 
into our atmosphere to  gather up certain 
needed elements through suitable organisms, 
perhaps their own mothers, or some one nearly 
related, they bring the innocence and bright
ness of the child-sphere with them, and in ex
change therefor we Impart, unconsciously to 
ourselves, perobanoe, the earthly elements of 
thought and love, whioh their early removal 
had deprived them of obtaining in sufficient 
am ount before their translation to  the  higher 
life.

A s o ld  age is the  sign of deoay, and heaven 
is the synonym of vigor and repletion, we 
m ust regard i t  as a oorollary th a t those who 
pass to  the Inner life in advanced years, and 
leaving a deorepit body behind, will be trans
formed into beings in  whom no trace of age 
is v isible.1 Love xtfikes us immortal. Wisdom 
finds us young and keeps us so. There is no 
age to  the.eternal spirit. I n  the immortal life 
spirits sometimes tell us, I  am so many thou- 
san d o r somany hundred years young I ” - Hot 
old.. Time makes us old; eternity puts the 
w aters of Immortal youth to our lips and we 
suffer .no more, we die no more, we grow aged 
no: more, but J iv e : and love, think and work 
w ith o u t; the weariness and loss of energy 
which accompanies a ll earthly .labor.
,r T he! elderly coupls who awaken in the im

m ortal world a re  delighted to  peroeive. that, 
caoh appears as on the occasion of their hav
ing fallen: in Jove with each other, only more 
>divinely\l)eautlful and good; v - 

. Those deformities of: the. flesh which pained 
us while on earth, or caused: us to  be unat-

traotlve, aro gone forovcr, and the most plain- 
featured donlzen of earth whon touched by 
the wand of heaven’s artist bocomos lovely bo- 
yond description.

Knowledge and oxporlonoe, wlillo It ages by 
development, makes youthful in vigor and 
elasticity of mind and heart. Thore Is some
thing pitiable about tho lnfanoyand socond 
childhood of e a rth ; b u t in heaven th a t whioh 
maketh rloh with age conferretli the bloom of 
youth.

Here age is accompanied by a spirit of ultra- 
couBervatisra, and early life by ultra-radloal* 
Ism. In  the morning of life we look forward 
almost exclusively, and iu the evening of our 
day we look backward. Perception and reflec
tion are thus in turn  predominant. In heaven 
these are more perfectly blended; the past and 
future, in a manner not understood by mor
tals, become the blissful now. Come, immor
tal youth! Be mine, eternal age!

Is it needful to remark further, that eternal 
progression is the birthright of tho soul? Wo 
think not, for has not this been pointed out 
already? But it is sometimes suggested that 
we must at some period corao into such relation 
with the infinite whole as to be absorbed into 
the great ocean of spirit, and thereby lose our 
individuality. Having had a vision which il
lustrates the thought I wish to convey, I will 
introduce it here, as pointing to that condi
tion where, apparently, progress ends:

1 was in an interior state, and had been con
versing with spirits of a high order. Looking 
upward, almost directly over my head, in ap
pearance, I beheld the sun of the spiritual 
world. The thought had scarcely dawned upon 
my mind, was tha t luminous orb inhabited? 
when a voice within me said: " Come and see.” 
I felt my will-power becoming unusually strong, 
my desire seemed to be ablaze within me, and 
I mentally resolved to travel thither, if there 
was buoyanoy enough in me to carry me hence. 
Just then a form appeared whose countenance 
gave me more confidence. We rose together, 
and seemed to pass like lightning through 
the spiritual atmosphere. We were presently 
plunging through seas of light. A t length we 
found footing upon the sphere of light.

I gazed around, and observed that every ob
ject was self-luminous. Eaoh object, liowover, 
had a color or shade peculiar to itself. There 
were luminous landscapes, forms of vegetable 
and animal life, birds of matchless plumage, 
and human figures whose equal for symmetry 
and beauty I had never seen.

Strange to relate, on looking upward I could 
see no sun. The inherent light of the Bpliore 
eclipsed ail outward illumination, if there 
were any. As I stood by the side of my radi
ant companion, I inly said: “ When I was in 
the sphere from whence I came, this looked 
like an orb of pure white light. I supposed 
this must be what lias been been called the 
God-sphere.” The voice that had spoken with
in me, when I contemplated the sun from a dis
tance, then spoke: “ These individual forms 
and colors when they blend in the protosphere 
of this sphere, create the pure solar ray which, 
when not decomposed, is white. You thought 
that life was here absorbed into the infinite, 
but not so. The finite never becomes the in
finite. You see that each object in this sphere 
possessesitsown identity. If at this lofty height 
you see identity well defined, you may be sure 
that eternity will preserve it.”

While wondering about the absence of a sun,
I was reminded of the words of the revelator: 
“ They need not the light of the sun by day, or 
the moon by night, for the Lord God giveth 
them light, and they reign forever and ever.”

Here the brilliancy of the scene overpowered 
me, and I became unconscious. I a t length 
awoke in my own room, and lay for hours mus
ing upon the experience, and drawing from it 
the lesson it was intended to teaoh—namely: 
that the soul is secure in its own individual 
immortality!

It must be remembered that in a world where 
words are evolved through our experiences 
with material things, there is much difficulty 
experienced by those who endeavor to describe 
things spiritual. We have to portray phenom
ena that occur in a realm where material sym
bols, laws and appearances are but the dim
mest representatives. In describing spiritual 
verities in terms of material life, there is dan
ger of materializing, bo to speak, the spiritual. 
The things of this world are so conorete, rela
tions so arbitrary, that when these relations, or 
certain objeots, are employed to convey the 
thought of the future life, we cramp the spirit
ual by our literal rendition of psychic life in 
language and thought whioh have been the 
drapery of material existence.

Of this, however, we may be assured with
out peradventure: That man never dies; that 
there is a real world into whicli man enters 
more fully after the ohange oalled death ; that 
while death does not make or mar character, 
there is scope for a more glorious expression— 
or chance of atonem ent; that we shall know 
and be known, love and be loved, oare for and 
be cared for, in short, enjoy all the activities 
of a real humanity in a real world, and forever 
preserve our identity, being to all a manifes
tation of God in a form- in whioh no other is a 
duplicate. And however muoh of oneness may 
be established between God and ourselves, we 
shall still be the finite and he the infinite to 
all etern ity ! ,

RESIGNATION.
In leafless branches tbe winds are sighing;

Tbe birds are flying from east to west;
But One draws near whose touch effaces 

All lingering traces ot life’s unrest.
. He comes to call me at day’B declining 

From bunum trials to love supreme,
Where no denials may wake repining 

And naught,dlsturb me lh thought or dream.
And he will bear me on tranquil pinions 

From earth’s dominions and earthly soorn; 
Yea, gently bear me In time of Slumber 

From grfefs that cumber the soul at morn.
Oh I can ye hear me, my fellow mortals?

No more to-morrows sball see meweep;
Nor furthersorrows unlook the pdrtals 

To cast their shadows upon my sleep.
And In tbe summons Is nothing dreary 

To those who weary of drawing breath;
Nor In bls.face Is thero aught repelling.

But peace excelling, for he it Death:
—Alice it. I. Amo n.

Good people might consider It desirable to suppress 
tbe theories ot half tbe world-savers, as the most 
pious people have fought to sllenoe reformers of every 
stripe in ages past: but an Important element In the 
fundamental law ot this and every freo oountry Is the 
freedom of the press.—A*.

CONSUM PTION C U B E D ,
An old physician, retlrod from practice, had plaoed 

In his hands by an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the spoedy and per
manent cure-of Consumption, Bronofiltls, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints.: Having tasted Its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands ot cases, and desiring 
torellevehuman suffering, I will send free of,charge 
to all who wish It, tills. recipe In German, French or 
-English, with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent bymall, by addressing; with stamp, namlng tbls 
papor, W. A.Noves, 820 Powers’ Block, Rochester,N. 1'.

Who Need Protection——Tlio Doc
tors nnd Druggists, or tho People1?

BY n n .  KLLEN OOODELL SMITH.

HE earliest medioal records wo 
have aro simplicity itsolf com
pared with the elaborate medi
cal systems of the present time, 
In  the early days the priests 
wore also the physioians, who 

inspired confidence in themselves by incanta
tions and magical ceremonies, their materia 
medica being simply food, pure air, and bath
ing for cleanliness. Far better would it have 
been for the race if tlieso essential simples 
had always stood a t tbe helm.

But nias for us! one person after another 
arose in the medical world, and, by the recom
mendation of suob, medicines, herbs, balsams, 
wines, etc., were applied externally; when tills 
stage of progress had been readied, then the 
cause languished for centuries. Then arose 
Pythagoras in the sixth century; later Hippo
crates, styled the “ Father of Medioine.” His
tory informs us that the great principle which 
directed all his practice was the supposed oper
ation of “ nature ” in superintending and regu
lating all the actions of the system. One writer 
says: “ I t  must be admitted that the bleedings, 
active purgatives, and sweatings of his prac
tice were inert compared with the more pro- 
fuse bleedings of the moderns, and their hun
dreds of mineral poisons.”

Subsequent to the age of Hippocrates, medi
cine remained stationary for several centuries. 
During the warlike days of Rome she was with
out a physician who made the healing a rt a 
profession. Pliny states tha t: “ About two 
hundred years before the Christian era the 
first regular physician established himself as a 
practitioner a t Rome. He was reoeived a t first 
by the people with respect, and even reverence, 
but so severe was his praotioe and so unsuc
cessful its results, that disgust succeeded ad
miration and caused the oitizens to prohibit 
the practice by law, and banish its professors 
from the land.”

The first heroic practitioner was Thessalus. 
“ He treated all his predecessors and contem
poraries witli the utmost contompt, and took 
to himself tbe modest title of the Conqueror 
of Physicians.” He introduced a new method 
of medical treatment, which consisted in “ pro' 
ducing an entire change in the state of the 
body, instead of merely regulating, correcting 
and removing morbid actions and symptoms, 
after the Hippocratic.plan.” Says Prof. It. T. 
Trail, M. I)., author of many valuable medical 
works: “ i t  may possibly startle the non-medi
cal reader to be informed that a principle so 
manifestly absurd, and promulgated by its au
thor or fabricator for no other purpose than to 
get gold and fame, was generally adopted by 
subsequent medical writers, and is now the 
principal corner stone of orthodox medical 
practice.” Until the advent of Thessalus, the 
physicians were content to study the indica
tions of nature, aid and assist her efforts, and 
remove obstacles in her way. Since his time, 
faith in the integrity of nature has steadily de
clined, and reliance on the power of art has 
steadily advanced, until we behold a body of 
learned professors of the healing art sending 
tlie most deadly and destructive agonts to rav
age within the domain of vitality, heedless of, 
or faithless to, the great tru th  that nature, 
and nature alone, is the true physician.”

The first Pharmacopeia contained a nostrum 
compounded of sixty-one ingredients, “ its 
most essential constituent being the dried 
flesh of vipers! ” *

The Prince of Empirics—Paracelsus—was 
born in Switzerland in 1493. “ His father, who 
was a physician, took great pains in his educa
tion, and he became a proficient in physic and 
surgery." He became oelebrated and was made 
a medical professor in Basil, in 1827, where 
he received for a short time a large salary. 
I t  is recorded of him tha t he burned the works 
of the philosopher, author and praotitioner, 
Galen, declaring to the people that “ he had 
found the philosopher’s stone; mankind had 
no further use for,the medical works of oth
ers.” To this base and unprincipled charlatan 
the medioal world is more indebted for the 
present system of allopathic drugging than to 
all other physicians who have ever lived. To 
him we. are indebted for the deadly antimo- 
nial and mercurial practice, that has destroyed 
and made invalids of a vast army of human 
beings 1 He claimed to have discovered a uni
versal panacea by which life could be pro
longed to an indefinite period, while “ he lived 
a dissipated vagabond, and died prematurely 
at the age of forty-eight.”

Through the centuries from the past to the 
present, medical lights of greater or less bril
liancy have arisen, with their various conflict
ing modes of praotioe, eaoh one olaiming supe
riority, yet not one of them satisfactory in 
their results, and- as Prof. R. T. Trail says; 
‘‘The historian who carefully and without 
prejudice surveys the present state of the 
medical profession will observe one of the 
strangest anomalies whioh the human mind 
oan contemplate. , He will observe a learned 
profession, adorned. with as bright a  galaxy of 
names—soholars, philosophers and philanthro
pists—as any profession in any a g e o f  the 
world could ever boast, devoting themselves 
with a  zeal and industry worthy of all praise 
to  .the study and praotice of medioine, yet hav
ing no confidence a t all in their own-system, 
and, stranger still, wondering and ,complaining 
th a t the great masseB of the people have no 
confidence in it  I .

-Among their most popular authors we find 
the moBt contradictory theories and practices. 
Many of tbe most powerful drugs have been in 
use for centuries, and medical men have been 
divided in  opinion as to the value of these

•Tbe latest medical absurdity Is tbe use of" organlo 
extraots,” prepared from various vital organs, and In
tended for tbo relief of diseases affeetlog similar or
gans of human beings. Thus for brain and nervous 
troubles we have a preparation of brain Juice under 
name of “ Cerebrlne’’; for cardiac affections a liquid 
extracted from tbe heart of some one who bas no 
further use for It Is brought forward as a reliable 
ouro under tbe name of Gardlno,” and the list Is ca 
pable of Indellnlte extension. These are not ordinary 
“ quack ” medicines, like - those advertised so widely 
in the dally newspapers, but are Introduced and 
recommended by regular physlolans' of well known 
reputation. It seems strongo tbat any educated per 
son could accept any such preposterous theory, which 
Is a direct reversion to tho medical sclenoe of the 
middle ages, and In opposition to all tbo results of 
modern investigations; but mankind, both profes
sional and unproiesslonal, Is characterized by credu
lity, and-we expeot to see the "organlo extracts” 
flourish for a few weeks or months, and - then quietly 
dlsappeaMo Join llrown-Sdquard’B ” Elixir of Life,”
. Koch's “ Tuberculin,” Bergeron’s Injections of sub 
furotted hydrogen, and;varlous other renowued cures 
-Which pro now as dead as the patients-to whom they 
were administered.-*Popular Science News....

drugs In the snmo diseases. Modiclnes como 
and go, somotlmos appearing in a now dress 
and with a nownnmo, having a brilliant run, 
and then dropping out of slglit llko a last year’s 
fnshlon-plato.

There is no sclenoo in drug-medication, olso 
this would not bo. For a  moment look at the 
pills and powders, the drugs, calomel, anti
mony, opium, ar8onio, stryohnine,anda host of 
otliorsof similar character, any ono of whioh 
is sufficiently poisonous to  destroy lifo, - and 
yet they aro called potent agenoies and excel
lent remedies, and aro dally administered to 
siok people by fifty thousand physicians, more 
or less, whose vocation oonsists in dealing out 
poisons to Blok people, under the motto that 
“ what will make a well man sick, will make d 
siok man well! ” ' - .

Said Joseph M. Smith, Professor in the New. 
York College of Physlolans and Surgeons:
“ Drugs do not cure disease; it is always Cured 
by tbe vis medicatrix naturea," meaning the 
remedial power of nature.

Prof. Alexander H. Stevens said: “ Tbe older 
physioians grow the more skoptioal thoy be
come of the virtues of medioine, and the more 
they are disposed to tru s t to the powers of 
nature.” "Again,” says Dr. Stevens, “ young 
pbyBioians are a most hopeful oIbbs of tbe com
munity. They are sure of success. They start 
out in life with twenty remedies for every dis
ease, and after an experience of thirty years 
or less, they find twenty diseases for every 
remedy.”

Says Prof; Alonzo Clark: “ All of our cura
tive agents are poisons, and, as a consequence, 
every dose diminishes the patient's vitality.”

The celebrated Dr. Rush of Philadelphia said 
to bis medical brethren, after a lifelong expe
rience in witnessing the effeots of drugs on 
the human constitution ; “ We have done little 
more than to multiply diseases and increase 
their fatality."

Our own Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes says: 
“ If all the drugs were cast into the sea, it 
would be better for humanity, but bad for the 
fishes.”

In the mechanical arts and soiences we de
mand perfect w ork; in the medical world we 
accept most imperfeot and faulty work; else, 
why, for more than three thousand years, have 
we witnessed such sad results, and to day are 
surrounded by the wreck and ruin of thou
sands, yea, millions, whose birthright is health 
and longevity!

Why are our cemeteries filled with thou
sands upon thousands of the young and mid
dle aged, if there is any science in medicine, 
or any virtue in tbe drugs employed to cure (?) 
diseases?

And yet to day, amid tlie intelligence of the 
Nineteenth Century, doctors appeal to legisla
tors to protect, not themselves, but their 
deadly system of medical practice, and seek to 
compel tbe people to employ them, and swal
low their poisons or perish!

Medicine originating in tbe dark ages is still 
shrouded in darkness, gloom and myBtery, that 
protests against the rays of light that would 
fain penetrate the aDcient walls and cause 
them to crumble to tlio earth. Who among 
the people of this grand old Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, if they consider this matter a 
few moments, would cast their vote in favor of 
being poisoned, praotically, even by dootors 
with a dozen diplomas? If medicine is a true 
science, why is it that the world is full of inva
lids who patronize a succession of doctors, yet 
do not get well ? It is in this vast army of inva
lids that the progressive physician finds a large 
part of his work, which he often performs un
der the most discouraging circumstances—the 
opposition of friends and jealousy of “ regu
lars,” who place every possible obstacle in his 
way.

Often when a patient is almost at death’s 
door, and the last thing done, even to calling a 
council, friends will insist upon employing a 
progressive healBT who does not give medioine. 
The dootor will say, “ try the new treatm ent; 
it cannot do any harm, and may not do any 
good.” If, as often happens, the half.dead pa
tients do get well, beoause they cannot help it 
when placed under proper conditions, instead 
of gracefully giving credit where it is due. they 
oftener cry “ quack,” “ humbug.”

I now call to mind one case out of many to 
Illustrate tills point: A lady had been ill for 
two months with rheumatic fever, whioh con
centrated itself in one limb, which was bent at 
the knee so tha t the foot almost touched the 
hip. She had been fed on morphine until a 
physical wreck—a “ council ” had been called, 
tbe verdict beiDg that she probably would not 
live, but if she did, the limb would need to be 
amputated. A messenger oame for me to “ see 
the oase,” and the dootors said: “ She oan try 
your treatm ent if she wants it, as i t  cannot do 
any harm! ”

I spent an hour in my investigation of the 
oase. The stiff knee was covered with a blis
ter “ to draw out the inflammation,” while she 
lay helpless in bed, having been moved from 
her position but very seldom during her illness.

The next day the treatm ent began, and in 
one week we took her out of bed, and into 
another room. The morphine she declared 
she oould not live without was entirely aban
doned, -and hot water substituted. Appetite 
and strength were rapidly gained, the stiff 
musolesand tendons and paralysis were fast 
disappearing, and In six weeks; w ith myassist- 
ance, and the aid of a orutoh, she came down 
stairs, and we took quite a  walk on the street.

Her regular dootor became very angry and 
abusive to her beoause her life and leg were 
saved, and to  me beoause I  had treated herl I 
found muoh fault with the dootor beoause 
he allowed her to  lie there stupefied with drugs 
while-her-leg beoame ben t *at a sharp angle. 
Apotjier similar oase was reported to\me; with 
the addition th a t the dootor had ‘’fastened the; 
leg to  a-board to  keep i t  in positionI’L Far 
better,that, than contraction, b u t. still better, 
manipulation.

We do not trea t diseases, but patients—and 
If our physlolans would place thomselves In re
lation to their patients os teaohers of the laws 
of life and health, and were only paid for their 
servioes when the human maohinery was in 
first olass oonditioni what a ohange would be 
produoed: health and vigor would be the rule, 
instead of, os now, ono or more ailing ones In 
nearly every home.- T hat we are a natlon of 
invalids no ono will deny;: why th is : Is so, few 
oare to discuss iu a praotioal manner. -
. Surgery is a wonderful solenoe, and its later 

and ever. Inareasing achievements are marvels 
of skill tha t adm it of no inferior workmen; for 
in this domain none b u t-th e  best are sought 
after, and woe bo to those who are not thor
oughly progressive, v, B ut when we oonslder 
drug medioation, we find it  based upon a false 
foundation, and; with the cruel, unmerciful 
theology of tho past, its vory walls are ln a 
state of collapse. As theology , is being stirred 
from the. foundation by the “ heretics"  who

proolalm their right to think and act for them
selves regardless of position or creed, so havo 
many physlolans asserted their right to sepa
rate themselves from tho nholont soliool of 
thought and praotioe, nnd establish more pro
gressive mothods of treating the siok. We oan. 
not forget tho wnr of words when homeopathy 
camo into oxlstonoo, anil tho persecution that 
followed those who dcolnrod their freedom; 
to-day tholr position is such th a t they are asked 
to combine with the old sohqol to suppress those 
who are now passing through nil the bitterness 
of persecution. Have thoy so soon forgotton 
what they suffered! and will they now com
bine with, their old-time enemies, and, assist 
them in orushing out the new and successful 
elements th a t have oorae into being until it 
has become neoessjiry to compel legislation to 
save and maintain the dignity of the craft ?

I  cannot behove th a t our best physioians are 
seeking.protection—but rather those who are 
unsuccessful.

There is a grand and ever-increasing galaxy 
of noble men and women who look deeplydnto 
this m atter of the nation’s health; who study 
the laws of nature, and aro searching out tho 
hidden causes of suffering; butBhali these con
servators of the publio health dictate to those 
who are endowed with the highest of spiritual 
gifts, who are obeying the injunction to “ heal 
the siok ” ? Shall the laws of man supersede 
the lawS'Of nature f

All the progressive methods of treatm ent 
were born of tlie necessities of the race, and 
have been developed' because of the cries of 
the masses for something better, and they re
quire in some way the personal contaot of the 
operators, who devote their lives to their pa
tients—bestowing upon them their highest and 
best gifts. Will those who persecute compel 
them to perform their cures in secret, or will 
they acoept them as co-workers, reoognizing 
their right to practice the healing a rt as well 
as tbe “ regulars ” ? Who has the temerity to 
say they shall not minister to tlie siok in their 
own practical way? Do you say they endan
ger the lives of their patients, or perhaps cause 
their death ? Contrast the fatalities attend
ing your own practice as compared with theirs.

The innovations in medical practice have 
assumed such huge proportions that to curtail 
and suppress their further growth would be a 
most unwise act. I t is a well-known fact tha t 
a t least three-fourths of medical praotice is 
among women and children. This being the 
fact, will the intelligent representatives of the 
people legislate on the wrong side of this ques
tion, and by so doing compel their wives to 
employ doctors who (practically) keep them 
invalids? If women had avoice in this matter, 
I am sure our legislative halls would never be 
disgraced by entertaining for a moment the 
unworthy and degrading propositions con
tained iu the “ Doctors’ Plot Law.”

Progression lias been the watchword during 
tbe present century, and shall we at its close 
turn backward the wheels of progress, and 
adopt tbe barbarous practices and blind ex
periments of the past dark ages? No—never! 
but rather let us go on in our progressive 
march until nature becomes triumphant, and 
every individual bas made himself a thorough 
student in her school and become a law unto 
himself.

May we not hope that our Honorable Repre
sentatives will crush out and bury this most 
obnoxious bill past all hope of resurrection, 
thus saving the honor of our Commonwealth 
and the freedom of our people to act for them
selves in this vital matter of selecting their 
own physician!

Pansy Park, Mass.

T h e  T r a c k  o f  P r o g r e s s . '
In all tlio scientific advancement wlilcl) bas been 

made there is nothing which has attracted  more a t
tention, and certainly nothing which Is of moro vital 
consequence to all, than that which has been made In 
the treatm ent of disease. There are  thousands of sick 
persons and luvallds all over the country who have 
until recently been unable to avail themselves of the 
most scientific medical aid.

Through the thoughtfulness and kludness of th a t 
g reat benefactor of mankind, Dr. Greene, of 34 Tem 
ple Place, Boston, Mass., all those who are suffering 
from any form of disease may avail themselves of his 
great system of treating and curing disease all over 
tbe  land through letter correspondence. People can 
consult him by le tter absolutely free of charge. Dr. 
Greene Is the most successful specialist In curing all 
nervous and chronlo diseases; he Is tbe discoverer of 
Dr. Greene's N ervura blond and nerve remedy. H e 
gives most careful and explicit attention to all le tte rs  
received by him, and writes tbe patient a  full descrip
tion of the case. The Doctor uses nothing bu t harm 
less vegetable remedies, and has had wonderful suc
cess In curing disease through le tte r correspondence. 
Send for one of Ills symptom blanks and he will w rite 
you a full description of your disease, and give you ad
vice In regard to Its cure free of oharge.

A nent the loss of the Kearsarge on Roncador, The 
New Orleans Picayune sagely rem arks: -“I t  Is better 
to take a  reef In the sails than lor a ship to sail on a  
reef.”

Raised on
Mellin’s
Food,”

The only perfect substitute for mother’s 
milk. Our book ; for mothers, — ‘“The 
C a re  andrF oedlng  o f  In fan ts ,»  will ha 
nmilod free to any address, upon request.
Dollber-Goodale Co., Boston.Mass.
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• f a n n e r  f a r e g p o n f t m * .
I ’o o n ir lr n ii la .

PIIILADELPIIIA.-M . H .Prinoo sny«s “ I t  
Is seldom this olty hassuoh a list of attraotlons 
for Spiritualists as ut present. Tlio F irst As- 
soolatlon has scoured tho services of J, Wil
lard Hull; the Conference Association Is min
istered to by II. D. 'Barrett) President of tho 
National Association; and a t Egyptian Hall, 
Chestnut street, Prof, Carpenter Is engaged, 
who eaolr Sunday at either hall lends his yal- 
u c d  8orvic68*

On tho 4th Inst. I  had tho pleasure for the 
first time of listening to Mr. Hull, vwose sub
ject was, “ What Relation does Christian Spir
itualism Bear to Modern Spiritualism ? "

On the platform were Mr. Foster, the spirit- 
photographer, and Mrs. 8. H. Phillips, the von 
eran platform test medium; and as the phe
nomena are our missionaries 1 will relate one 
of the tests. which I feel assured cannot fail to 
prove tha t Spiritualism means something. At 
the extreme end of the hall sat a colored man 
who said he came in beoause be was attracted 
by the singing. This I ascertained from him 
after the conclusion of the services. But to 
the test and the sequel: Mrs. Phillips suddenly 
announced, ‘The spirit of a young girl comes to 
you; she holds a white, yellow and carmine 
colored flower in her bands; she wishes me to 
say to you that she is very happy, and thanks 
you for the kindness you showed her, and also 
desires you to plant tho same colored dowers 
on her grave In the spring. Now,’ Mrs. P. 
queried, ‘do you recognize that? ’ The colored 
man replied,‘1 am. and have been, butler for
---- (naming a well known family of this city)
for twelve years. About two years ago 1 was 
accidentally brought to the bouse of a family 
where a white child had been abandoned by 
its unnatural parents. 1 went to my employ 
ere, and related the faots. They caused the 
child to be taken care of until death claimed it, 
when they gave it decent burial, and t he flow
ers, by my employer's instruction, 1 plauted on 
her grave.'

1 deem it a duty and a pleasure, when such 
a beautiful phenomenon occurs, to make it 
known, so that those who run may read.”

I t l n s s a c l i i i a e f  f a .
WEST SOMERVILLE. -  S. Maohynleth 

writes: “ Miss lioxalaua L. Orosvenor, who 
for five months has been confined to her bed, 
enduring great suffering with patience and 
sweetness, is beginning to gain strength. To 
day (Marcli 1st) is her eighty first birthday, 
and from her isolation she sends out kind 
thoughts to help on the good work of the world 
every where.

A healing medium has delivered her from 
her rheumatic pain, and it is promised that site 
will be freed from tier other pains, and again 
be able to use her .limbs.

She extends thanks to any who may have re
membered her with kindly thoughts. Ilerad- 
dress is ‘2'27 Elm street, West Somerville.”

MELROSE HIGHLANDS.— T. W. Ripley 
writes: ‘‘Mr. J. Frank Baxter’s meeting held 
in this place in February was attended by a 
goodly and intelligent audience, that listened 
attentively and apparently with the greatest 
interest to his lecture. Spiritualism is new to 
many in this neighborhood, but those who lis
tened to Mr. Baxter obtained much food for 
thought. His singing is harmonizing, and the 
descriptive sdance, which usually follows his 
lecture, carries conviction to the minds of the 
audience. Every test given that night was 
fully recognized. ’

M a in e .
BATH.—We are informed by Dr. Rouse that 

Mr. J. Frank Baxter’s lecture on “ Modern 
Spiritualism,” delivered at City Hall, Sunday, 
March 4th. was the most remarkable event of 
the year In spiritualistic oircles. He adds: 
“ The large and intelligent audience were all 
in sympathy-with' the noted lecturer. Their 
closest attention was held until the stance 
commenced, and then they were surprised and 
electrified by the phenomena presented. A 
large number of spiritB gave their names, and 
all were recognized and acknowledged by their 
friends and relatives present in the audience.

Prominent Front street business men offered 
to make up a purse of two hundred dollars to 
keep Mr. Baxter one week, but he could not 
cancel other engagements. He will, however, 
be with us in the near future.

The Daily Times of the following day gave a 
favorable account of Mr. Baxter’s ability as a 
speaker and vooalist.”

M a r y la n d .
BALTIMORE.—A correspondent informs us 

th a t: “ Mrs. Rachel Walcott, well known as 
an able and eloquent leoturer on the spiritual
istic rostrum for a quarter of a century, was 
ordained a regular pastor of the First Spiritu
alist Churoh of this oity Sunday evening, Feb. 
lilth. The exercises, whioh took place in Ben
son Hall,'were of a most interesting and im
pressive character. Mr. H. D. Barrett, Presi
dent of the National Spiritualists’ Association, 
delivered an address that was highly appreci
ated. Mrs. Walcott then offered a soulful in
vocation, after which Mr. B arre tt conferred on 
Mrs. Waloott the pastoral oertifioate. An elo
quent discourse by the pastor concluded the 
ceremony. Miss Maggie Gettier served ac
ceptably as organist, and the services were in
terspersed with the singing of hymns of a spir
itual nature led by Mr. George Broom.”

MARCH 17, 18,04. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Anna Uloliberg-KIng, with much Interest) solentlflo 
soaroliers will bo pleased with Kdward'B. Holden’* 
artlole on ” Earthquakes, and How to Measure Them,” 
showing forth an entirely now department In median- 
leal selenoei tho serials, ‘‘I’udd’nhcad Wilson,” by 
Mark Twain, and ” Coutir d’Alene,” by Mary Hallock 
Foote, are continued) “ Tho Imagination” Is treated 
of from James Russell Lowell's lectures In an entertain
ing stylo; there aro several gems In tho poetlo line, 
and tho departments secure the earnest attention 
of all renders. Tbe Century Co., publishers, Union 
Square, New York.

T u b  T iiK osoru isT  [for F ebruary].—U nder the 
heading ot “ Old Diary Leaves ” the  editor writes 
most Interestingly of physical phenomena produced in 
the presence of n .  P. Jl.; R. A nanta K rlsbba Sbastry 
contributes “ Some Notes on K undallnl” ; Adelphol 
gives an account of “  A Chat on the R oot” ; Richard 
H arte makes a  lengthy criticism of Dr. Huxley’s lec
ture on “ Evolution and E thics ” ; A. N elakanta Shas- 
try continues an acoount of “ K rishna’s Journey to 
Mount Kallas ” ; Paracelsus writes entertainingly “ Of 
tbe V irtues and Preparations of C orals” ; “ Tile So
lar System ” Is deflned from the standpoint of Theoso
phy by W alter R. Old. Published a t the Theosophlcal 
Society's H eadquarters, Madras, India.

N e w  T iio u o h t  [for February].—Moses Hull con
tinues bis most Interesting article on “  Joan, the Me- 
dlumlslio Heroine of Orleans; or, Spiritualism In 
F rance Near Flvo Hundred Years A go” ; E. W. 
Could tells how to secure “ Longevity ” ; C. H. Murray 
gives some good advice to mediums, as well as Investi
gators Into the phenomena of Spiritualism, under tbe 
heading of “ T ram p” ; “ The Leaven Is Working ” Is 
a thoughtful paper from the peo of Mattie E. Hull. 
A portrait of Willard J . Hull forms the frontispiece 
o[ th e  present Issue. Published by Moses Hull & Co., 
29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, III.

Written for the Banner of Light.

TH E CLOCK STRUCK  SE V E N T Y -S E V E N .
BY WILLIAM FOSTElt, JK.

a N the morning o( March 6th, a t about nve o’clock. 
I passed aootlier mile stone on my life’s jour
ney; and the clock, in silvery tones, pealed 

seventy-seven—reminding me that 1 was nearing that 
shore where the boatman radtaut shall take and bear 
me to a  fairer, happier land. I stopped and mused. 
I looked baekw ard; In the far, far distance I saw tbe 
red house, the sinlthery near it,and the waterfall close 
by, whose murmurlngs, rushlngs and roarings had been 
my delight In the long ago. I was a boy again, blithe
some and Jocund, without care or vexations. Every
thing had a rainbow hue; life, day In and day out, 
was a  round of pleasure. I again was In ” Lullaby 
Land,” and fully realized w hat the poet said:

“ The Lullaby Land Is a wonderful land,
Not found on the maps of m en:

For the dimpled hand ot the Lullaby Land 
Knows nothing of pencil or pen, 1 

And the only way you can reach this land 
Is to take up the thread of years,

And follow It back life’s winding track 
To a m other’s smiles and tears.”

M a r c h  M a g a z in e s .
Ca s s e l l 's F a m ily  Ma g a zin e  has a  beautiful 

froutlspleco of “ Portia,” from a draw ing by Briggs; 
“ A Moving 8tory,” by J . Hall Richardson, follows, 
afte r which comes a paper on w inter gardening, con
taining many hin ts; “ The Bleeve of C are” Is con
tinued In Its ninth oliapter,and m aintains Its Interest;
•' A Night on a  Nlgbtsbip,”  by H erbert Russell, Is 
thrilling In Its rec ita l; a  good story Is told by Edith
E. Cuthell, entitled “ In a Fog” ; “ M argaret’s W ay,” 
tbe serial by Annie E. Wickham, Is one of tbe best 
portions of the story, and adds m erit to the whole 
m agazine; “ In the Course of One E vening’’ Is a  ro- 
mantlo love story; “ Shall our Sons E m igra te?” Is 
ably discussed by two competent writers. Tho de
partm ents are finely cared for. The Cassell Publish
ing Co., publishers, 31 E ast Seventeenth street, New 
York.

T u b  H u m a n i t a r i a n .—Tho froutlspleco of the cur
rent number Is a portrait of Sir Douglas Oalton, IC. C. 
11., author of tho opening artlole, entitled ” Abnormal 
Children,” whioh he treats lu an able and thoughtful 
manner; the editor writes of “ Progress ” ; the Rev. 
Arthur Robbins, M. A., vividly depicts the condition 
of England’s very poor In a paper entitled “ Our 
Home-Made Heathen ” ; T, Lander Brunton, M. D.,
F. R. C. P., F. R. 8., points out “ The Progress of 
Pharmacy ” ; the Hon. Coralle Glyn writes entertain
ingly of “ Woman In Clubland.” Otber meritorious 
artloles appear, and much Interesting matter Is given 
under the bead of ” Notes and Comments.” Pub
lished by the Oaulon Press, 20 Vesey street, New 
York.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  N o t e s  a n d  Q u e r i e s  opens with 
an artlole on “ The Mahayuga,” by Samuel Stuart, 
F, T. S.i “ Aymd” contributes some old faots about 
the two numerals ” Three and Seven "; otber Inter
esting and ourlouB facts are given, and extracts from 
“ The Golden Book-of Venus” appear, whioh are 
worthy of careful perusal. Published by 8. 0. & L. M. 
Gould, Manchester, N. H. For sale by Colby & Rich, 
0 Bosworth streot, Boston, Mass.

The Ce n t u r y .—The current number oontalns the 
portrait of Empress Eugdnle, which Is used as a fron
tispiece wlth great succoss, and In continuation ot the 
theme which the Empress suggests, Anna L. Blcknell 
contributes “ The Tulllerles Under the Second Em
pire,” using many olioloo Illustrations; “ The Madi
son Square Garden Ib by Mrs. Sohuyler Van Bens- 
selehr, whosh name ,1s synonymous with fine descrip
tive Itterfttrilfe, arid no one who, lias visited the well-; 
known place of rpsorioau /all to recognize, the many 
features of tlie lnterestlug interior plovers of romance 
will read “ The Courtsblpref JufrowVan Loo,” by

I soon had “ followed back life’s winding track, 
reached tho Lullaby Land, with the memories of “ 
m other’s smiles and tears,” never to be forgotten, but 
carried over the river to be a  part of myself when 
life’s fitful fever shall be over, and I lost to earth. 
Nol no! nover shall I forget them, for they ever have 
been sweet Incense along my pathway, a constant 
lullaby to soothe me In the turmoils Incident to the 
battle of life.

One day, fifty years ago, my mother left us. laid 
down life’s burdens, leaving behind a  sweet smile 
which death could not obliterate. There was a radiant 
expression on her countenance which seemed like a 
yearning toward those she had parted with. This 
made tbe blow more terrib le ; a wave of sorrow rolled 
over me, an u tter hopelessness paralyzed me, a ray- 
less gloom shrouded the future! To me death was 
nonentity—nothingness; to me the grave was a  bourne 
whence no traveler ever returned.

I was a m aterialist, or what would more accurately 
define my position, an agnostic. 1 neither affirmed 
nor denied, for I had no evidence to determine tbe 
question. I was a  doubter, for my mental make-up 
would not be satisfied with anyone 's say-so; I must 
have evidence. So when 1 stood by th a t pulseless, 
Inanimate body, It seemed the end bad come. I was 
born Into a seething sea of bigotry, Id Brooklyn, 
Conn., there being a  bitter theological controversy, 
owing to the recent Introduction of Unltarlanlsm, 
through the defection of Rev. Luther Wilson, associ
ate pasto r of the Orthodox Church. My parents be
longing to tbe liberal side, I naturally gravitated 
there. The Assembly’s Catechism, transformed Into 
the New England Primer, wa9 a p art ot the public 
school curriculum, a lesson belug exacted every Sat
urday. This was protested against by the liberal ele
ment within the community, constantly adding fuel to 
the fiery controversy—all which tended to make me 
more and more antagonistic to Orthodoxy. In our 
catechism we bad sundry pictures with side notes 
somewhat explanatory. There was one depleting the 
rem arkable sceue In the Garden of Edeu when a 
curse came upon tbe race because Adam, our grand- 
progenitor, a te  an apple. There stood Adam and Eve 
by the  tree ready to partake of the fruit, with the 
snake standing on his tall seductively urging them 
on; a t  tbe Bide this legend:

“ In Adam's fall 
We sinned all.”

This used to be a “ poser ”  for me, though a rescript 
from God’s Word; 1 could hot get the latltudo and 
longitude of a God, all wise, all perfect, all powerful, 
who In an antecedent time had pronounced everything 
to be good. In my cogitations on tills and kindred 
topics, It was not long before I began to criticise and 
analyze. The more I investigated, by so, much the 
Orthodox dogmas seemed to be without rhyme or rea
son. I used also to attend conference and revival 
meetings —then called Four Days’ Meetings, they 
usually holding that number of days—for a  purely 
honest purpose; for If the tlilug they called Religion 
was as Important as represented I wanted to know 
It; If I had a soul so terribly smirched by the apple- 
feast In the Garden that It was liable to an eternal 
roasting In an unquenchable brimstone fire, I wanted 
to know that, too, and escape, If possible, the roasting. 
But with all my meetlng-goiug my reason was ever a t 
work seeking for truth. So utterly unreasonable and 
repulsive did tlieso dogmas become, and so abso
lutely outrageous was the persecuting spirit of tlielr 
adherents, th a t I drifted Into agnosticism.

All tho while the pregnant question of the signifi
cance of life was a pressing one, and many anxious, 
thoughtful hours were passed In endeavors to find a 
solution. But no solution came; dogmas were confus
ing, tbe Bible contradictory. It was all unrest. Alter 
I entered on tbe activities of life, at Intervals came 
the old question: “ If a man die, shall he live again? ” 
Job’s query, which he answered negatively, saying: 
“ As the cloud Is consumed, and vanisheth away, so 
he that goeth dowu to the grave shall come up no 
more.” Again answered In Eooloslastes by the preaeh- 
er, ” For that whioh befalleth the sons of men-betall- 
eth beasts; even one tlilug befalleth them; as the one 
dletb, so dleth the other; yea, the; have all one 
breath; so that a man bath no prelimlnenee above a 
beast: for all Is vanity. All go unto one plaoe: all 
are of the dust, and all turn to dust again.”

Notwithstanding no light oame from Ohuroh or Bi
ble, I formulated a possible future exlstenoe, a conti
nuity of individual life, but for It I oould only hope. 
So when t  turned from my mother’s grave I oould 
only hope that she might live Independent of the body, 
and that possibly her love survived, and all that wealth 
of afloctlon which had nurtured me in lnfanoy, and 
watched my steps as I approached manhood. I found 
a solace In this hope, though it could not close the 
wound made by the absenoe of my mother.

Years after, when I became oonversant with Spirit
ualism, ray hope hrlgllteriod, though It still remained 
only a hope, becarise' I had no positive ovlderico. At 
length tlio hope,blossomed into certainty, and I knew 
that Job and tlie Preacher wore naught. Miles away 
front my old home, among/strangers, nono of whom 
knpvr, my' antecedents, .There was a. personation ,by 
a medium of the condition of my mother, near the 
close of bor sickness—a perfect daguerreotype of her 
symptoms (some agonizing In the extreme), evon a re
production ot the tone of her. voice as she struggled

with tlio making paint Inaldont la dissolution, There 
were three epasmodlo effort!, and at tho third one It 
flashed Into my mind that through tlio medium my 
mother had como; revealing'her Identity so clearly 
that (hero could bo no cavil or doillit. When I said, 
"This Is mother,” my hand was seized and warmly 
pressod, with a greeting such as might ho oxpcctod. 
There was a rovonlinent which answered all my quo- 
rylngs, removed my doubts, forever settled tlio ques
tion of the continuity of life, the survival of maternal 
love, sndtlie lmmnnenco of tlio so-oalled dead.

Thenceforth the battlo of life has been less arduous. 
My Jouruoy lias not been all sunshlno; sometimes 
clouds have thrown shadows across my path, riving 
lightnings have flashed with reyerberatlng (bunders, 
but tho philosophy coming of a knowledge of spiritual 
verities has carried me along with such a buoyancy of 
spirit that

"T h o  Ills of life a re a s  grains of sand.”
I  had no hesitation In accepting Spiritualism. I 

was prepared for it, In th a t frame of mind which 
made me receptive to Its great truths. Though un- 
popular^rind under tbe ban of theology, there was 
a  vhSl elem ent In Its phenomena and philosophy 
which filled an aching void In a  multitude ot hearts. 
I t  m attered not to me th a t the church denounced It 
and anathem atized Its adherents; I had been a  here
tic too long to be frightened; had been pierced by 
tbe arrow s of bigotry too often to be Intimidated, for 
they left only fiesh wounds; had attained to th a t 
sta te  of independenoy which made me oblivious to the 
machinations of psalm-slnglng hypocrites. So long as 
I answered my own conscience, little did I oare for 
antagonisms. In  Spiritualism I bad found a  pearl of 
great value; an outgrowth of which was a  Religion 
which did no t fly oil among the sta rs to find God, but 
found tbe Divine In Hum anity and Its possibilities, 
enunciating Ibe eternal law of progress, llDklng the 
mortal to the Immortal spheres, whereby every soul 
shall finally find an at-one-ment Independent of 
blood and sacrifices. Anotber.outgrowth was a Reve 
latlon as to man and bis destiny, teaching us th a t the 
grave Is a  gateway to Immortality, the entrance to a 
land where the weary are a t rest, and mortal exist
ence finds Its compensations; and.above all. where 
sundered ties are united, lovlrig hearts rejoined, and

" Our cypress wreaths are laid aside 
For am aranthine flowers.”

So I bide my time, thankful for tbe past, its experi
ences and lessons, hard though some of them may 
have been. I have not reached all my Ideals, but I 
am sure th e  strivings to reach them  bave contributed 
to growth and progress with a  baptism of soul more 
efficacious than  any from the band of a  bishop,

I am content. Tbe lengthening eastward shadows 
cast by my low, deollnlng sun, admonish me th a t ere 
long I shall reach the “ Land of the Leal.”

All who were active on the stage of life when I came 
upon It have vanished; of those who entered with me 
only a mere haDdful rem ain; of the later generation 
many have passed on, and they  are rapidly disap
pearing. I am linked to three generations, yet am 
comparatively alone. Only to the outward vision, 
however, for my steps are attended by unseen friends 
keeping ward and w atch; I feel their sweet Influ
ences Inflowing, and now and then hear their cheery 
words. W hy should I not be content? I am In the 
hand of the Eternal Order, not In the hands of an an 
thropomorphlc God whom W atts thus depicts:

“ Adore and tremble, for our God 
Is a  consuming Href 

Uls Jealous eyes with wrath inflame 
A nd raise Ills vengeance higher.”

No! no! such a God Is man-made—the wild creation 
of a  distorted brain, the creature of an unbalanced 
mentality, a  dwarfed conception of the harmonies of 
tbe universe 1 The Eternal Order fills, bounds, equaU 
a ll ; therefore I rest In it.

A SPRING; STORY.
A Few Things You Ought Surely 

to do at This Season.

In tlio spring wo foel tired, languid and debilitated, 
Tlio change from cold to warm weather causes a de
pression ol tho vital forces, resulting In an Inactive 
state ot'the stomach, liver, bowels nnd kidneys. Head
ache Is common, and tlio blood undergoes changes 
which greatly debilitate tbe system.

The complexion Is apt to be sallow, and dark circles 
gather under the eyes. If something Is not done to 
overcome these conditions, they will last Indefinitely, 
and may result In severe sickness. Read the experi
ence of the well-known Mrs. A. A. Herrick of 40 Ev
erett street, East Somerville, Mass.: '

“ Two years ago I  contracted a  very severe cold tha t 
settled all over my body. My head and left sldo pained 
me all the tim e ; I had no appetite, and could not sleep 
a t  all nights. I was so nervqns I thought I would be 
lusnne, and any work seemed like a  mountain ahead 
of me.

“ 1 would become completely exhausted on the slight
est exertion. I was obliged to give up and take  to the 
bed. I lay there several weeks, but got uo better. I 
began to fear I should never getw ell, aslio th lng  seem
ed to a fleet me. I was finally advised to use Dr. 
Greene’s N ervura blood and nerve remedy, and did so.
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“ It seemed to quiet me Just as soou as I began using 
It. Before a  week I could rest and sleep through the 
night, and could feel my strength coming back.

"  When I begun the second bottle I could see I had 
Improved very much. I continued taking It, and In a 
few months no one would know I had been sick with 
severe nervous prostration.

I “ It also cured me of female troubles which T had 
q u e e n  a great sufferer from. It Is a wonderful medicine, 

and I cannot say enough In praise ot It. I advise any 
person afflicted with any of these complaints to use It, 
and I am positive they will get well."

If you want to be perfectly strong and healthy, the 
best possible thing to do Is to take this great curer and 
strengthener. Yon can be cured quicker In the spring 
than a t any other season. You m ust take a spring 
medicine; everyone knows th a t; and I)r. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy Is the best and most 
certain because It always cures.

I t Is the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 3d Temple Place, 
Boston, Mass. He Is the most successful specialist In 
curing nervous and chronic diseases, and can be con
sulted free, personally or by letter.
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C o o d  N ew s f o r  A s th m a tic * .
We observe th a t the Kola plant, found on the Congo 

river, W est Africa, la now lu reach of sufferers from 
Asthma. A s before announced, this new discovery Is 
a  positive cure for Asthma. You can make trial of the 
Kola Compound tree by addressing a  postal card to 
the Kola Im porting Co., 1164 Broadway, New York, 
who are sending out large tria l cases free by mall to 
sufferers. _________

I n  n i e i n o r l a m .
Our friend and occasional correspondent, F. I’. 

Baker, Esq., of Topeka, Kan., puts us In possession of 
the following:

Dr. Jane  Fulten Crowe, recently deceased, was one 
ot the very oldest settlers lu Shawnee County. Born 
In Economy, N. 8., April 19th, 1817, she married Geo. 
F. Crowe In 1838. and moved to M assachusetts Id 1861. 
lu  1864 her husband and eldest son, Zenus I’., caine 
to Kansas, and In May. 1867. she with her children 
came. She was a  practicing physician from the time 
of her m arriage, and was a  graduate from a medical 
college. F o r the last few years her work has been 
done very largely among tho poor and needy. She 
was an avowed Spiritualist for over forty years, ex
emplifying In her life the central Idea of that religion 
which Is to  do good to humanity.

The tuDeral was very largely attended by old set
tlers ot th is county, tbe sermon being preached by 
Mrs. Lillian L. Wood.
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Why She Became a Spiritualist.
T W E L V E  L E C T T J E E S

Delivered before the Hlnneapolli Association 
of Spiritualists by

A B B Y  A . JU D S O N s
Daughter of ADONIRAM JUDSON, Missionary to tbe Bur

mese Empire.
November 30, 1890----March lfi, 1891.

C o n t k n t b —A Sketch of the Author’s Life. Introduction. 
Lecture I.: What la Spiritualism? Poem: Echo it, Rivers 
and Rills. Lecture II.: What is the Good of Spiritualism ? 
Poem: Extract from M The Seasons.” Lecture I II .: Do Spir
itualists Believe in God ? Poein: Extract from the “ Essay 
on Man.” Lecture IV.: Personal Evidences of Spiritualism. 
Poem: There Is no Death. Lecture V.: Unreasonable Dog
mas. Poem: Tho Problem. Lecture VI.: What Jesus Really 
Taught. Poem: Abou Ben Adhem. Lecture VII.: Spiritual" 
ism of Jesus. Poem: Vital Spark. Lecture V III.: Spirit
ualism tbe Foundation of all the Religions. Poem: Tbe Pet* 
rifled Fern. Lecture IX.: How to Investigate Spiritualism. 
Poem: Extract from “ In Memoriam.” LectureX.: What is 
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Location of the Spirit-World. Poem: The Better Land. 
Lecture X II.: The Future Religion of the World. Poem: A 
Dream of Heavon. Personal Communications.
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“AS IT IS TO BE.”
B Y  CORA LIN N  D AN IELS.

Edward Gordon Clark, formerly editor of The North Amer
ican Review, says: "You have Touched the basis of Life, 
here and hereafter, and have given existence a practical 
meaning, whllo you prophesy its ever-progresslve enlarge
ment. Such work Is worthy the attontlou of the thinking 
world.”

F. L. Burr, for a quarter of a century editor of the Hart
ford Daily Time*, writes: “ Your experiences on the border
land of two worlds are curious and fascinating. Tho life

I . H

OR,

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

I2ST T W O  P A R T S .
we are living here is not tho beginning nor the ending. It
U, as you assert, certainly not the ending. I can never for n u  Aid IN IT IA TE  IM CCHTCDIP MACflNDV 
one moment alter the Gibraltar of my faith, that our lorod Dl All I 111 11A I H III COUItLIlIu lYIHoUNllT.
ones do come back to us: sometimes, as in your case, they 
materially aid us, as also in various unnoted ways.”

12mo, pp. 260, with portrait, art initial letters, profusely
illustrated, with marginal notes, on fine satin paper, broad 
margins, paper covers, 50 cents; clotb, gilt, $1.00; pocket 
edition, paper covers, 35 cents.

For safe by COLBY A RICH.

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n c ie n t  V oices from  th e  S p i r i t  R e a lm s  

D isolose th e  M ost S ta r t l in g  R e v e la 
tio n s , P ro v in g  C h r is t ia n ity  

to  h e  o f  H e a th e n  O rigin*
The first of this series of communications was received 

by Mr. J. M. Roberts, at that time editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, in March, 1880. It was from Potamon, a 
Greek philosopher of the Alexandrian school, who, bora 
into carth-llfo A. D. 250, passod from It In tho year 315.

The communications continued to be received until 1886, 
under tho direction and superintendence of Aronaumn, the 
presiding spirit of the baud, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts began as early ns April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a 
man of flno education and marked ability as a lawyer, and 
through these communications becamon great student in 
ancient religions, making extouslvo researches therein, as 
will bo seen by his notes and comments in this volume, gen
erally in full corroboration of the truth of Its contents, and 
of tbe Identity of tho communicators.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 608. With portrait and other illustrations 
Prlco fil.50, postage 12 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Ideal Suggestion
' THROUGH

M ental Photography.
A Restorative 8ystem for Home and Private se, 

Preceded by a  Study of the Laws of 
M ental Healing.

BY HENRY WOOD,
Author of “ (rod's Image In Man," “ Edward Burton," etc.
The unstable nnd extravagant phases of what Is known as 

"Mental Healing” are passing away,and Its underlying 
principles and; sclon-lilc practicability are now receiving 
attention. Mr. Wood, who Is an Independent lnvostlgator,
belongs to no " school 1 or party, and has given several years 
of conservative study to tho philosophy and demonstrations 
of this science In order to Interpret Its laws and possibili
ties. Ho has no professional Interest In tho subject, and Is 
well known as a  careful and capable writer upon psycho
logical nnd metaphysical topics. Fart I. of this new work 
Is a  study or the taws of Mental Healing, and Fart IX. em
bodies tnom In a  restorative system, formulated and ar
ranged for home and. private uso.

Flno cloth, octavo, 81.25.
For salo by COLBY & HIGH.' -■

PRICE REDUCED.

Proof Palpable of Immortality.
Being, an Account of tlio Materialization Phenomena -

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It Is elalmed that this book Is not a mere compilation, 
but thoroughly original.

It Is believed to contain information upon tbe most vital 
points or Occultism and Theosophy that cannot he obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of 
man upon overy plane of his existence, both here and here
after, In suoh plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To tho Occultist it will supply the mystic key for which 
ho has been so long earnestly soeklng.

To tile Astrologer It will become a "didtie verelution o f 
Science."

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
“A noble philosophical and Instructive work.”—Mrs. Em

ilia Hardiiiyc-llritten.
"A work of remarkable ability and Interest.”—Dr. J. It.

Buchanan.
"A  remarknhly concise, clear and forcibly Interesting 

w ork....It Is more clear and Intelligible than any other 
work on Uko subjects.’’—Mr. J. J. Morse.

"A careful reading of The  Light op Egypt discovers 
tho boglnnlng of a now sect In Occultism, which will oppose 
the  grafting ou Western Occultists the subtile,delusive dog
mas of Karma and Ko-lncarnatloh."—Ifea York Times'.

” I t  Is a volumo likely to attract wldo attention from that 
class of scholars Interested In mystical sotence and occult 
forces. But It Is wrltton In such plain and Blraple stylo as 
to be within the easy comprehension. ...o r any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.”—T/iff Chicago Baity Inter-Ocean.

” Howorer recondite his book, the author certainly pre
sents a theory of first causes which Is well fitted to challenge 
the thoughtful reader’s attention add to excite much reflee- 
tlon.’’—Martford Baity Times. '

"Considered as an. exposition of Occultlsrii, the book Is 
highly Interesting and vory ably wrlttenland It(comes pt.an 
opportune tlmo to eliminate from the * Wisdom Religion,'  
re-incarnation and other nnphUosophtcal superstitions of 
the otherwise beautiful. structure of Theosophy.”—K a n sa s , 
H erald. y  '.v:

"W hat will particularly commend tho booktom anyln 
this country Is that It Is tho first succeBsf ul attompt. to make 
the truths of Thoosophy plain, and cloar. to aiiy one not a  
special strideht, and that It lays bare .the frauds of tho Biiy- 
vatsky school.”—Sad I ’rancisco Chronicle. . ' y ( .y '

Beautifully printed and Illustrated onpaporumuuracturecl 
for this' special purpose, with Illuminated trad extra heavy 
‘clothbinding.. P r i c e ,8 3 .0 0 . ..;: : -i:i.y  ;•
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N e w  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n * !

T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  will  (as a n n o u n c e d  
i n  I ts  p ro sp e c tu s )  be f u rn i s h e d  to  n e w  t r i a l  
s u b s c r i b e r s  a t  5 0  c e n t *  for  8  m o n t h s .

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
t h e i r  continued kindness, T h e  B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire that th is -th e  veteran journal of 
t h e  spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new  com ers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

‘ •God In llio  C o n s l l l u l l o n A  I)cn«l 
I n m i c  I t c s n r r e e f e d .

Public attention is being directed to the re
newal of an old effort on the part of a waning 
minority of sectarian religious bigots to force 
the liberal majority of the country to give 
them an entrenchment protection, ami a con
stitutional and legal basis from which they 
can demand political acknowledgment and suit- 
port for their dogmatic clainiB.

We called attention at the time to the intro
duction by Mr. Morse of Massachusetts of a 
jo int resolution into the United States House 
of Representatives, changing the Preamble to 
the Constitution of the United States eo as to  
make it acknowledge the Cod of the Orthodox 
faitli and the Jewish scriptures as the supreme 
authority and rightful governor of all the af
fairs of the nation and its individual citizens, 
and the introduction into the Senate, by Mr. 
Frye of Maine, du the same day, of an amend
ment to the same Preamble, confirming the 
Orthodox doctrine of llic supremo divin
ity of Jesus Christ!

T h e  B a n n e r  then proved, what it now 
reaffirms, that all theological or religious ques
tions were wholly ignored In the founding of 
this oivil Republic, of set purpose, and for 
the sufficient reason that religion was a matter 
of personal concernment purely; that the his
tory of European governments for long centu
ries had proved that a civil or national relig
ious church, or religious organization, had 
been the most destructive engine for the sup
pression of free thought, advance in scientific 
tru th , popular education and the religious and 
oivil freedom of both governments and peo
ples; that, acting upou this knowledge, the 
Puritans fled to the wilderness of this country 
to find that breath of independence which 
would permit the establishment of a colony 
with freedom of the individual consoienoe and 
worship os its civil basis; tha t the Huguenots 
fled to the Carolinas for the same object; and 
th a t William Penn and his Friends followed 
these examples and settled Pennsylvania for 
similar reasons.

When the representatives of these three dif
fering religious communities or colonies oame 

- together to make a common declaration of 
their absolution from all allegiance to foreign 
governments, and to prepare and adopt a com
mon constitution for the new Republio, they 
purposely ignored the religious question in its 
entirety, and founded a purely oivil state, leav
ing every subject free in his own convictions, 
faith, form or no’ form, of worship. The Pre
amble Bets forth specifically the ends and alms 
of the Constitution, and the government o f the 
people whioh should exist and net under it.

In  the issue of T he Ba n n e r  of the 3d of 
February we published the Preamble in full, 
tlia tour readers might verify our historio state
ments; and also an amendment to the Consti
tution proposed by the conventions of the 
States, and adopted as part of the Constitu
tion,/oreoer prohibiting Conorm makingany 
law for the establishment o f religion or prohibit
ing itsfree exercise,

The steadily: decreasing minority of Ortho
dox seotarlan religionists in this freefloldof 
thought, study and public discussion, lias, dur
ing the last half century, awakened a deep con
cern, if not alarm, among what is known as 
.Orthodox Protestantism,, ohiefly among the 

^  salaried olergy and influential laity. Congress
i ’f h  i <

would tong since liavo been In the continuous 
throes of a semi-revolution which would have 
swept tliowholo country liko a bosom of nntag 
on Ism and lrnto, lmd It not boon for this wlso 
provision of tho Constitution, forbidding Con
gress to entertain or not upon any religious 
matter,

Tliero nro but two courses whioh our nlnrmod 
oreedal friends can pursuo in thoir attem pts to 
strchgtbeh thoir. precarious position. One is 
to propose an amendment to tho Constitution 
making tho government tlioooratlo in form, 
with tho old, Jewish, nntliroporoorphlo God ns 
supremo in all its parts und provisions, the ten 
commandments of Moses as the supremo sta t
utes, and a system of minor statutes, seml-oivii 
and semi-religious, whioh shall protect ancient 
Orthodoxy by the civil law, and punish free
thinkers, speakers and writers.

As there has been no period since the adop
tion of the Constitution and founding of the 
Republic when such a radical ohango in tho 
structure of the government would carry the 
affirmative votes of even a moiety of the mem
bership of tho churches themselves, these 
crecdal enthusiasts and would-be supreme ty
rants have nat attempted it.

The second method is the one now proposed, 
of changing the Preamble so as to make it af
firm as true the old conception of an anthro
pomorphic supreme Deity, and thus get an en
tering wedge for the further enthronement of 
their special faith. The recent “ Parliament 
of Keligions,” held in Chicago, and the com
parison of tliaicreedal Orthodoxy of this coun
try, both as a philosophy and a system of prac
tical ethics, witli other religions of the world, 
and the whole discussion spread before an en
lightened public through the columns of tho 
American press, has brought their second pro
posed step close upon the heels of tiie first. It 
is found in tho proposed amendment of Sena
tor Frye of Maine, establishing by civil enact
ment the supreme divinity of Jesus Christ. 
While many might believe in the essential di
vinity of the brother of Nazareth of old, if 
forced to that faith by the laws of evidence, 
yet every rational thinker will object to being 
forced to accept the dogma by constitutional 
or statute law, purely civil or oven semi relig
ious.

This supplemental step of Mr. Frye is new; 
that of Mr. Morse lias already been tried, and 
died lim ing its accouchement. The files of 
T he B a n n e r  show tho inliiier.ee which it ex
cited  in causing the former defeat of this 
selfish project of the creedatists. We recur to 
a single incident still fresh in file memories of 
many: When these same petitions favoring
this amendment proposed by Mr. Morse were 
circulated by tlie reverend clergy, deacons and 
zealous laity, the Hon. Marshall Jew ell—sub
sequently postmaster-general--was in nomina
tion, and making his canvass for Governor of 
Connecticut. Ho had, doubtless without due 
reflection, signed tiie petiiion. T h e  B a n n e r , 
having exposed the* animus of I lie project, called 
upon the people to send in remonstrances to 
Congress and to supplement, that immediate 
effort by defeating at tiie polls, in approaching 
elections, all tiie promoters of the scheme, in
cluding all its petitioners. It named Mr. 
Jewell, ami advised its friends in Connecticut 
to vindicate their rights and liberties by hjs 
defeat. Tiie vote in tho State was to be, con
fessedly, very close. Mr. Jewell felt tiie force 
and truth of T h e  B a n n e r ' s position, and its 
inlluence in the contest, and publicly and de
liberately erased ids name from tiie petition, 
and notified tiie senior editor of T h e  B a n n e r  
of the fact, which the latter published in its 
columns, ami tho election of Mr. Jewell was 
secured by a few votes.

T h e  B a n n e r  is still at tiie front in its un
changed advocacy of tiie rights of the people 
in all matters of religiousor civil concernment. 
It resists, with all tiie force at its command, 
every attempt to suppress free-thinking, scien
tific examinations, the free exorcise of all 
forces, mental, psychical, or disclosed through 
natural laws aud processes, which improve 
mankind, heal t.lie sick, mitigate human suffer
ing, quicken and enlarge the spirit of true 
hutnanitarianisin, lead to individual and social 
purity and consequent happiness in tliis life, 
and bring tiie clear evidence of the soul’s im
mortality, with its laws of being ami action, to 
the conscious knowledge of every individual of 
the liuman race.

In the prosecution of this work we expose 
and resist “ Doctors’ P lot” laws and all at
tempts at legislative attacks upon the natural 
rights of the oitizen, including this last at. 
tem pt of creedal bigotry to change the 
structure of our National Constitution and de
stroy the genius and harmony of our form of 
government.

P l a i n  S p c c c li  f o r  t h e  T im e s .
The present most assuredly is the time of all 

times for Spiritualists of every name and degree 
to concentrate their purpose on the needed 
maintenance of such representative papers of 
their own belief as they have long recognized 
and preferred, and to actively and resolutely 
contribute at once to thoir continued support 
aud service.

No journal enjoys a prolonged and vigorous 
existence except as an approving and cooper
ating public gives it adequate oncouragoment. 
The obligation is wholly mutual, aud is to be 
sincerely acknowledged on both sides; the 
reader receives a desired benefit as he bestows 
a compensating assistance; the readier and 
more willing the contributory offering, the 
surer, the quicker and the more complete the 
returning benefit and recompense.

Spiritualists ought, above all people in this 
present age and time, to be able to realize tiie 
facts of the situation. They in a sense stand 
isolated and separate from all around them, 
while a t the same tirao they see the steady 
workings of their own belief in tho marshaled 
bodies of their opponents and detractors. That 
this silent absorption and assimilation of the 
tru th s  of Spiritualism, the larger and higher 
views of life here and hereafter, is in a very 
large degree the direot result of the sustained 
activity of their leading journals—such as the 
B a n n e r  o f  Licflrr in Araerioa—is a fact too 
widely kliown and accepted to admit of any se
rious question or doubt. And th a t being the 
ease, one very strong motive lies embodied in 
it  for the positive and energetio sustentation 
of spiritualistic journals of charaoter andstaud- 
ing by all those who aro persuaded of tho tru th  
of tho now gospol to man os taught in and 
through the revelations of Modern Spiritualism. 
To see its great vital tru th  in praotioal and 
continual operation upon creed and dogma and 
ooclesiastical power, ought to be convincing 
evidenoe tha t i t  is the wrong time to relax 
effort in  a dirootion thus proven to  be the 
right one.
■ ? What are desorlbod as the "tim es" ore 
oalled “ bard.” So indeed they are, considered 
externally. Work is denied to. a great many

waiting ami willing hands. Wlmtover the 
cnitso, it  Is not to bo disputed that wo nro nil 
sufferers more or loss In tills rospoot. Never
theless, thoslmplcstprocoptsof prudenoo tonoli 
that siioli a.soason is not to' bo niot by surren
der nor trlumpliod ovor by woeping and wall
ing. Courage Is oourngo only when thoro Is 
something to contend with. Slrongth and 
niusolo come of notual exorcise. Are wo all of 
us ohlhli'on still,-to i run aud hldo and cower 
when the black olouds oomo olmsing across the 
sky? Are wo to go out find confront obstacles 
and danger, .or stay cautiously In and suporstl- 
tlously hope that ’ tho worst will soon pass 
harmlessly by?

As avowed Spiritualists, knowing the tru th  as 
it roally is, and not by hearsay and mumbling 
tradition,, confident of tho present booauso 
confident of the future—should we not feel it to 
be our duty aud our delight equally to stand 
together now as a company distinot from all the 
rest, showing th a t our faith indeed comes of 
knowledge; th a t we are one though many; 
that our purpose is single and unchangeable to 
disseminate this grand gospel of truth received 
by us everywhere and without a sign of falter
ing, taking no he.ed of times and seasons, 
whether good or bad, favorable or unfavorable, 
and employing the active agencies and instru
ments which we are too glad to call our own 
under spirit-guidanco and inspiration for the 
promotion of tiie great truth of whioh tho 
world around us stands in such desperate need 
to this very day ?

An appeal of this nature is by no manner of 
means to bo construed as a supplicatory solici
tation; it is far other. It is only tho energiz
ing thought whioh tho time itsolf elicits and 
presses home upon the waiting activities. T i ie  
B a n n e r  presents it primarily for tho Cause in 
whioh we are all hoartily engaged; only sec
ondarily for itself, because of its being but tho 
agent and servant of that Cause, to dissemi
nate and defend tho grand tru th  it embodies, 
to perform willing and effective service at its 
lightest command, and to spread abroad every
where its rich blessings over the lives and 
hearts of men.

A  W o r l l i j ’ P r o j e c t .
In lKi;<) Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten of Eng

land published a History of the past twenty 
years of Modern Spiritualism—a most use
ful nud excellent work, and the only one of tiie 
kind that has been issued. She had then been 
in this country for many years, and had had 
exceptional advantages to obtain data, having 
itinerated in her capacity of Spiritual I.ec- 
turer almost over the United States. She was 
one of our most acceptable and powerful 
speakers, winning hearts to her that still re
main in her keeping, it  was by the uukuown 
influences of the spirit-world that she came to 
America, ostensibly for business in which she 
was interested, but really that she might be 
brought in contact with mediums here, 
through whom they could develop her to do 
their work.

To the work of the spirits she dedicated her
self, and has ever remained loyal. She spent 
many years here, lecturing and working hide- 
fatigably, and published the book above re- 
fenetl to, which is one of reference for all who 
di .sire to know tiie beginnings of our sublime 
riiilosophy.

She returned to England several years since, 
hut lias still been industriously promulgating 
tiie truths of Spiritualism by her pen, and by 
lectures, the editing of newspapers ou tiie sub
ject, etc. Twenty-four years have now elapsed 
since the completion of the former History, 
and tiie unseen forces have still maintained 
her as tho historian of their work, and im
pelled her to a constant attention to the vari
ous developments, both in the old world aud 
the new, and the result is that two more books 
of five hundred pages each are in MSS. ready 
for publication. Iiut tiie .means of all spirit- 
mediums are lim ited; none of them ever grow 
rich, and she lias appealed to the Spiritualists 
of the world to subscribe for her books, at. ttie 
low price of four dollars and postage, which 
will just cover cost of publishing in England 
the first issue of one thousand.

If she could come to America to print, tho 
work could be done at less cost; and if some 
one of our old societies, whose members knew 
aud admired Emma Hurdinge-Britten, would 
invite her for a year to leoture for them, bpth 
herself aud that Society would be gainers; but 
she could not again itinerate a month in a 
place, as on her previous visits to this country. 
Her address is “  The Lindens, Humphrey 
street, Cheatham Hill, Manchester, Eng.”

H o t D is c u s e s ,  b u t  P a t i e n t s !
No reader of the present issue should miss 

the essay on our second page, wherein Dr. Ellen 
Goodell-Smith gives her views as to the com
parative values of the “ regular" and “ irregu
lar "orders of medicine, otc.; scores the self- 
seeking allopaths who wish the Legislature to 
give them a medical “ trust ” in Massachusetts; 
asks some pertinent questions of the whilom- 
persecuted homeopaths; aud gives evidenoe 
from her personal praotice of the superiority 
of maguetio and hygienio treatment over “ drug- 
medication." The sentence therein contained: 
“ We do not treat diseases, bub patients," de
serves to be adopted as a motto by the “ irreg
ulars,” drawing, as i t  does, a line of demarka- 
tion between themselves and the “ old sohool," 
in that it clearly recognizes tha t eaoh individ
ual sick man or woman needs to be “ doctored" 
in harmony with his hr her individuality, phys
ical and temperamental—not tha t a fever, eto., 
stands before the practitioner temporarily and 
indifferently embodied in any one human form 
dut of a hundred, from whioh ho must arb itra
rily iorco it to “ move on.”

85*=’ The Spiritualist of intelligence is in pos
session of an experience whioh is absolute, pos
itive and genuine. He confidently relies upon 
tills, though it is often of a oharacter such as 
cannot be communicated to others or mode 
known in the public prints. Spiritualism pre
sents to us evidence scientific and certain; 
with a force.reasonable, logical and psyohloal; 
and gives us a religion so simple and so pure 
that, if'jsvo listen to  It, if wo th ink of i t  for a 
moment, we will recognize It as the religion of 
. Christ, or the Chriskprlnciplo. F irst and fore
most lb proves the existence of spirit,'1..-It 
toaches u s ’that the physical body is not the 
man, only an outer qpvering. I t  teaches that 
life is never so porfeojly and tru ly  life as whon 
onosays: “ My friend is dead." Life, the child 
of tho light and soul-life, is the true term. 
L if e ! That word belongs to those whom we 
oall dead; and th a t is the first thing tha t Spir- 
itunllsm teaches. -i i

t y  We shall glvo our readers next week an Anni
versary Poem, written specially for Th e  Banner by 
Dr.’ Dean Clarke of San Francisco, Oal., and titled 
“ The Day of Promise,” :-k j . . ’ > ■

Clrcnlnlo. tlio Ilomonstranco Peti
tions t

Up to time of going to press wo nro without 
additional Information (to what has already 
bean glvon) as to the whereabouts of the “ Doc
tors’ Plot Bill,” throatouod for Massachu
setts, but presumo It Is still In tho hands of the 
Legislative Committee.’

This sllorioo may be an indication ot n " ntlll 
h u n t” on tho part of the medicos and their 
adherents; i t  therefore bohoovos th e  friends 
of freedom in matters remedial to keep them
selves wide awake, and use every , effort ..to 
meet tho Issue, suoh ns oalliug upon (where i t  Is 
possible) or addressing by mail their respective 
senators and representatives, and uttering an 
enrneBt protest against the proposed, uncon
stitutional, violation of their rights as oltlzens 
alike of the United States and Massachusetts.

Circulate the petitions, also! At the sugges
tion of the National Constitutional Liberty 
League (through its Secretary, .1. Winfield 
Scott, Room 30, 383 Washington street, Boston ) 
T his B a n n e r  lias already sent by mail to its 
subscribers in Massachusetts, for circulation, 
signature, and return as quickly as possible, 
copies of remonstrance petitions against this 
latest movement to establish n tyrannical 
“ Medical T ru s t” in our old Commonwealth.

M rs. A da Foye«
Is at present interesting and instructing tiie 
Spiritualists of Boston, and tiie general public 
as well, at Berkeley Hall. Our Australian 
brother, W. H. Terry, says of her in “  Notes of 
Travel,”  contributed by him to his journal, 
The Harbinger of Light, for J an u a ry :

" Melbourne readers of The Harbinger will remember 
Mrs. Ada Koye, who visited th a t city In 1881, and cre
ated quite a sensailon by the numerous public tests 
o! spirit Identity she gave In the Masonic and Tem
perance Halls. A lull account of these w as given In 
the Issue for December. 1881. I had the pleasure of 
an Interview with Mrs. Foye a t  her residence, W est 
Chicago, the day before I left tho city. She lias al
tered very little, appears to bo In excellent health, 
and looks as young as she did when I last saw  her. I 
spoke to her about paying us another visit. She is 
Inclined to do so, but there are several Impediments 
In the way; llrst, the calls for her services are so 
great that she. Is usually engaged six or more months 
ahead; second, Mr. Foye Is averso to h e r  going so 
fur away from homo, and other minor reasons were 
mentioned. Still, Mrs. F. thinks she will visit Aos 
trulla again. She cherishes pleasant memories of her 
short sojourn there, and desired kindly remembrances 
to many she hail met with In Melbourne. Mrs. Fnye’s 
daughter, a bright. Intelligent young holy, to whom I 
was Introduced, takes the responsibilities of the 
household during her mother's necessary absences 
from I^jine.”

T h e  B a n n e r ’s calls received from the 
needy for aid from its “ God’s Poor Fund ” are 
becoming more urgent daily, and we hope those 
whose means will allow them to send in dona
tions to assist the destitute poor will do so as 
often as possible, thus enabling us to carry out 
the urgent requests of our spirit-friends in this 
particular. T h e  B a n n e r  has done a large 
amount of good in this direction for many years, 
as our book accounts and acknowledgments by 
letters show. A ll sums received for the Fund 
will be duly acknowledged in these columns 
with thanks.

BsF’ Our honored friend, aud correspond
ent for many years—Wm. Foster, Jr., of Provi
dence, It. I .—has an article, titled “ T iie Clock 
Struck Seventy-Seven,”  on T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
third page this week, which all should read: 
Spiritualists will find in it additional evidence 
favorable to their Cause, while investigators 
on perusal may mark the practical aud uplift
ing effects of the Spiritual Iievelation upon a 
bold and rctleetive mind.

fidPT he “ Kegular” effort to procure the 
passage of a law in Massachusetts prescribing 
who shall be allowed to practice the art of 
healing, and proscribing all others under the 
severest penalties, Iiub called forth a like de
termination on tiie part of tiie friends of lib
erty of choice in matters remedial, that, these 
self seeking medicos shall not fasten their col
lar around the neck of this hitherto free Com
monwealth.

Under tiie heading of “ Individual Mes
sages,” (sixth paged Dr. Lange gives from the 
spirit-side of life his views concerning the pro
posed “ dootors’ plot law,” and its direct con
travention of every prinoipie of natural pres
cience and magnetic healing.

S p ir i t  Message.
For obvious reasons tbo following messago, 

received at tlio Unnnor Clrolo, March Otli, 
1BIH, through tho mcdlumshlp of Mrs. I), F, 
Soilth, Is published in ndvanoo of tho usual 
routine:

D r. P .  Dyer.
I think I liavo. boon a llstonor about loug 

enough to tako a part in your meeting.
1 was a firm bollovor In spirit-return! when 

here, and 1 know that materialization Is true, 
for 1 had had positlvo proof of its genuineness. 
I am no more convinced to-day that these 
things aro true than 1 was before I left the ma
terial form.

I  liavo hart mediums, in whom I had confi
dence, oome to ray own house, bringing with 
them not so muon as a handbag; ana after 
the 6<5auce, a t whioh from thirty to forty dif
ferent forms have, oome out of the cabinet, 
glvon their names, and shaken hands with my
self and wife, my wife has gone Into the bed- 
obamber, disrobed tho medium aud put her to 
bed, beoause of the great exhaustion of her 
nerve forces. Therefore I know there was 
nothing bogus in those cases. 1 have also been 
in circles when I have had occasion to stay 
over night in the house where tho-sdance was 
held, sleeping in the very room where so many 
have walked out,,conversed with us, shaken 
hands with us, and identified themselves so 
perfectly tha t we have fully recognized them ; 
and in the night these spirits have come to my 
bedside, spoken to me, and shaken hands with 
me whilo others in the house slept. What 
more proof doeR mortal need than that? Not 
any. I have'also verified a great many mes
sages that liavo come through the dear B a n 
n e r . Long may it continue to wave I

1 make this statem ent firmly: One that had 
been a constant guide and guardian spirit to 
me for years kept tiie promise, and met me as 
I entered the spirit-world to receive my re
ward, for there you reap what you liavo sown 
here.

I would liko to Rpeak one word in regard to 
the" Doctors’ Plot.”  I was a physician raysolf. 
1  hose who are trying to foist suoh a law upon 
tiie people are only wasting the oxygen that 
could be better used in keeping the heart go
ing. I was up at the State House, and I lis
tened to all that was said with the deepest in
terest. W hat need is there, I would like to 
ask, to pay five hundred or a thousand dollars 
to some one to make a speech ? Tt is far better 
to leave this matter in tho bands of tho spirit- 
world, and I feel in speaking thus that I voice 
tho sentiment of others of my profession who 
are now in spirit-life, for I have often con
versed on tiie subject witli Dr. Fisher,- Dr. 
Pike, Dr. Grover, Dr. Neiison, Dr. Cheever, 
Dr. Ingles, and I might sav huntlredsof others. 
The “ Doctors’ P lo t ”  ought to bo cremated. 
It will never avail, for the liberal sentiment of 
Massachusetts is too strong to permit it, in my 
opinion.

I would say right here, Mortals, let us join 
hands anil banish tills miserable vaccination 
law which is tho cause of so much disease. 
What are tiie Legislatures doing? I supposed 
• hat Abraham Lincoln had abolished slavery; 
but lias it come to this, that you shall employ 
only some physician of suclt a school as shall be 
countenanced by law?

I passed away at Farmington, Me. I was 
well known as D r. P. Dyer, and people 
there knew that I meant to return and 
identify myself to those left, on this side as 
soon as I should be given the privilege and 
power, for I never was backward or ashnraed 
to say I was a thorough Spiritualist. Many 
times, Mr. Chairman, I have met you in the 
mortal and given you a hearty hand shake.

I tvisii to add that my good friend, Mrs. But
terfield, stands beside me. She also lived in 
Farmington, Me , and she would like to have 
some ot iter friends know she has come here.

T h e  I.vrE t'M  Ba n n e r .—The Anniversary num
ber ot this valuable ami Instructive periodical, de
voted to the work of the Spiritualists’ Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceums throughout the world, Is replete 
with eutertalntng stories, excellent poems for Lyceum 
recitations, Lyceum announcements, lessons, reports 
aud news. In  the p resent Issue two new features are 
Introduced th a t will be heartily w elcom ed-" Our 
Young Men’s G roup’’ and "O u r  Young Women’s 
Group,” the former conducted by the editor aud the 
latter by the assistan t editor. A finely-executed por
trait of Kate Fox-Jencken forms an appropriate fron
tispiece of the present number, which appears In a 
new aud attractive cover. This excellent magazine 
deserves a place In the household of every Spiritualist. 
Published by .1. Morse, 2U Osnaburgh street, Kustou 
Road, N. W., London, Eng.

t a r - The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , a  spiritualistic paper 
published In Boston, Mass., commences Its seveuty- 
fltlh volume with the issue ot March 10th. During all 
the years (between th irty  seven and thirty-eight) ot 
Its publication, It has been editorially conducted by 
the venerable Luther Colby, aud tt lias achieved an 
tntlueuce which is world wide. Its many thousands 
of readers have received assured demonstration that 
when a  man dies lie shall again live—a  question 
which is now agitating mankind more than a t any 
previous tim e .-  Deutsche Zeitung, Charleston, S. 
March 5th, 1894.

Car* The evidence presented In another column 
against the dangerous practice of vaccination, by Dr. 
Johnson. Is ol a  truly incontrovertible nature.

T o  I n q u i r e r s .
As we are often In receipt of letters of Inquiry In re

gard to whom we think are the best mediums to apply 
to for spiritual tntormattou, we tak e  this m ethod of re
plying to all suoh that, while we believe the  modlums 
advertising in our columns are reliable,yet we cannot 
recommend any special medium to any particular per
son, as the medium who may satisfy one Investigator 
may not bo able to meet the requirem ents of another. 
I t is therefore best for each Investigator to visit such 
mediums as he may believe possess the power of 
bringing him Into communication with th e  spirit- 
world, and thus judge of their claims for himself.

“  D a s h e d  A g a in s t  H ie  R o o k s  ”  —

!3 F~Mr. Milner Stephen, tho Australian healer, 
passed to the higher life January  loth.

B3T" ’’ The Futuro of Verona ” next week.

Tho following Is a tribute from a well-known musical 
critic, composer and author, contained in a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

" My Dead Friend  and Brother—The songs Iordorod 
from you havo arrlvod In good shape. Your music Is sweot, 
touching, and at the samo time well written, which Is by no 
moans always the case with muslo of a popular character. 
It Is high time that your truly spiritual music should bo 
adopted by all spiritual organizations, and I will do my part 
In tho work. “  '

Los Angeles, Cal,, Jan. 10th, 1894."

--- --------- -----  .1 my part
Fraternally yours,

CARLYLE PETKItSILK A.

All of Prof. Loiigloy’s compositions nro for sale by Colby 
& Rich. Price of book, ” Echoes from the World of Song,” 
81.25, post-paid.

Mr. W. J . Colville’s now b o o k -is  now on the  press, 
and Colby & Rich expect to receive copies from the 
binders so as to commence delivering to subscribers 
on Thursday, the 22d lust.

“  M orscnin.” —We notice elsewhere the latest Is
sue of Bro. J. J. Morse's Lyceum  banner, and see 
with pleasure that this grand worker In England is 
pushing the recognition of the Forty-Sixth Anniver
sary among his eountrymen. Success to ills efforts.

Miss Florence Morse, assistant editor of The L y
ceum banner, London, delivered an address March 
4th in Spiritual Hall, 80 High street, Marylebone, W., 
on "The Message of Spiritualism.” This is one of 
the first (if not the first) Instances of a Spiritualist lec
turer’s child following the pareutnl example—blit we 
understand she has not entered the field as a profes
sion. '

We would say to Bro, Morse that everything which 
has reached this ofiico from )ils pen has been pub
lished In T h e  Ba n n e r .

S3T" A valuod correspondent writes, In the oourso 
of a business letter’. "We send congratulations on 
the appearance of tho first installment of the seventy- 
fifth volume of The Banner. Long may it wave, 
and send forth vibrations of Truth that shall reach to 
the uttermost parts of tho earth,” . ' !
. 0 ? - By reference to the heading,“ Meetings In New 
York,’’ it will bo seen that the Society presided oYer 
by Mrs. NeilleJ. Tl. Brigham will, next Sunday, hold 
nincetlng in laving memory.of the lute Mrs.F.O. 
llyzer.

tSST Bead the cheerful and eminently prnctlcal views 
of the guides of W. J. Colville (on our sixth page) re
garding the closing years of the present eentury: Also 
wlmuhey say as to " a white llfo for two."

G3 F* In our next Issuo will appear an entertaining 
and practical paporby J. J; Morse, of Loudon, Eng., on 
"Tho Rcpubllo of Labor and tlio Emplro of Wealth.'f

HTDr. W. L. Jack's favor,! wbloh lias beon re
ceived, will appear next week.

M o v e m e n ts  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c t u r e r s .
(Nitloes under thlB heading, to Insuro Insertion the same 

week, must roach this offloe by Monday's mall,]
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten delivered two eio-

auentnnd masterly discourses in the Town Hall at 
ardlff. Eng., on Sunday, the 26th ult., to large and 
appreciative audiences. Ou Monday evening she gave 

a deeply interesting and Instructive lecture on ^An
cient Magic, Medltnvul Witchcraft and Modern Spirit
ualism.”

Mrs. Julia E.; Davis, platform tost medium, has 
open dates In March and April; would be pleased to 
correspond with secretaries of spiritual societies, la 
regard to work on Sundays or stances week-day even
ings. Address 14 Portsmouth street, Cambridge, Muss.

Dr. 0- II. Harding spoke in Malden Maroh lltli : 
will be there the l8th. Has open dates April and 
May. Address care 9 Bosworth street, llostOD, Mass.

Mr. W. j; Colville’s Class in Spiritual Sclenoo meets 
at 18 Huntington Avonue (Sulte4), Boston, Mass.,Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30r. m. ; Mondays 
at 7:45 X'.M.—  Mr. Colville can acoept out-of-town en
gagements on Sunday evenings on very moderate 
terms. Address at onee in oaro of tho Banner of 
Light, No. o Bosworth street, Boston, Mass. '

Mrs. Florence White, platform tost medium, will 
answer calls for work In and near New York City. 
Address 47 East Forty-Fourth street.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake, who Is filling an engagement with 
the Spiritualist Soolety of Buffalo, N. Y., during this 
mouth, will speak at East Aurora, N.Y.. and Ash
tabula, O,, tho last week in March, returning to her 
Cleveland charge Sunday, April 1st. Permanent ad
d ress;^  Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, O.
, E. Andrus, Titus, South Ablngton Stntloii.' Mass., 
has open dates for Sundays, April 8th, lBtli, 22d, 20tb, 
aud Muyctli, Would liko to make. engagements to 
speak at the summer camp-meetings. Can be called 
upon also to attond funerals.

Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock speaks during the month 
of Maroh In Pittsburgh, Fa.; April 1st, Groenwloh, 
Mass,; April 15th, 20th, Fitchburg, Mass,: Bhe has 
April 8th and 22d, also May 20th, which she would 
like to fill. - Address lior care of Banner of Light. 
BoBtou, Mass. ■■■■■... . ’ , , i .

After five months of earnest work In.Ban Bernardi
no, Qal., Dr. Dean Clarke has returned to . San Fran
cisco, where his address Is 1008 Market street.

Societies wishing the services of A. E, Tisdale for 
the months of Ootobor and November, 1804. and also 
the leoture season of 1806, may. address him at 647 
-Bank street, Now. London, Conn, . n ’ ■

e
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NEWSY NOTES AND P1TJIY POINTS,
' ^WWsAAVAV.

In peaceful mood ■
I.et us do good;

Tlint'e wliat tho angels eay,
1 And eo wo etrlvo 
To beop nllvo 

Tlielr mandato of to-day.
__________________ - I , .  0.

Tlio chameleon lizard lias another leaso of life In 
Canada. Tlio courts there have decided that It Is not 
adomestlo animal. Tho Soolety for tho Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals lias therefore tost Its suit to 
prevent the salo of theBo animals as earrlod on at 
present. ______________

Troas. Nichols, of the Boston Five Cents Savings 
Bank on Sohool street, recently celebrated his eighti
eth birthday. Mr. Nichols has been connected with 
the bank forty years, and (or the past twenty has been 
its Treasurer. He was born In Freetown, Bristol 
County, Mass., Maroh oth, 1814.

The monument In memory of Mary W ashington—at 
Fredericksburg, Va.—will bo dedicated May Oth or 
10th, under the  auspices of the National Mary W ash
ington Monument Association. ,

Lord Roseberry, the successor of Mr. Gladstone, 
has ofllclnlly announced th a t lie will follow the  steps 
of “ his Illustrious predecessor” : ‘‘home ru le ” and 
the restriction of tho powers of the House of Lords, 
etc., Included. __________________

Do Gama Is reported to have surrendered his power 
again— tills timo to Pelxoto. He (Do G.) was, March 
Utli,reported to be a  fugitive on a Portuguese man-of- 
war In the harbor of ltlo.

CHlttSTIAN CIVILIZATION’S METHODS QUAINTLY 
TOLD.

lIn  Four S tanzas .]
STANZA TWO.

Up spake th e  second. Sharp and shrewd, a cunulng 
kid wasdie,

Says he, “  T h a t ‘s just the tiling. ’T will work exceed
ing well for me.

When Willie dear has taught these folks habilim ents 
to wear,

Of course they ’ll have to buy them, and t h a t ’s when 
you ’ll nod mo there.

I will sell those heathen overcoats, and mufflers, and 
skates,

And other things they do not need, and charge them  
triple ra tes.”

[ T o  be  c o n t i n u e d , ]

pnd others. Admission twonty-nvo eontsi reserved 
seats thlrty-flvoconts.

Tlokets can bo procured of tho Commltteo, mombors 
of tlio Lyceum and at tlio Bannkii ok Lioiit Offloo, 
or at tho hall on tho days of tho ontortalnmont.

, If. L, 1’oiit itn, Seo'y,

A  Union Uelohratton.
The Helping Hand Society of tho Boston Spiritual 

Temple and the Veteran Spiritualist Union will unlto 
In tho celebration of the Anniversary at Gould Hall, 
No. 8 Boylston Place, Wednesday afternoon and even
ing, March 28th. Notably antoQg the array of talent 
will be Dr. II. B. Storer, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnos, and 
Mrs. N. J. Willis. Muslo by Mr. George B. Cutter 
and others. Supper served sc 0 p, M.

Per Order Committee.

Cleveland, O.
The Forty Sixth Anniversary will be oelebratedln  

this olty by a  union meeting of the Cleveland Spiritual 
Alliance and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 
Army and Navy H u ll., On Saturday evening, March 
sis t, a  grand ball and banquet will be g iven ; Sunday, 
April 1st, conference In the morning; A nniversary ad
dresses In the afternoon, and Lyceum entertainm ent 
In the evening. An uuusually good time Is expected.

Thomas Le e s .

Lynn, -Mass.
The Lyceum, In union with the Spiritual Fraternity, 

will celebrate tho Anniversary a t tlielr hall, 21 Mar
ket street, on Sunday, March 25th. Lyceum session 
a t to :30 a. m. ; also sessions a t 2 :30 and 7:30 p . m., with 
good speakers and test mediums. T ickets for both 
sessions, with supper, twenty-five cents; single ad
mission to either afternoon or evening session, ten 
cents; supper tickets, ten cents.

very finely. Tlio ovochig'o exorolsos were a grand 
success.

Mr. Colville will bo with us next Sunday evening, 
March 18th, at 7 o'clock,

. Frederic Heals, Conductor,

Now Hedfonl,-Sunday, March nth, Mrs. Haltlo 
0. Mason of Woroestor called out two largo audiences, 
who were woll pleasod with her cxcrclso of menial 
medlumshlp. At the'ovimlng meeting many articles 
wore read hi a manner acceptable to all.

Next Sunday Mrs. Nettle Holt-Harding or Somer
ville will be hero, and Sunday.'March 25th, Mrs. Olio 
M. Nlokcrsop will speak for our soolety. Seo'y.

- ....— '■■■"' i ■■ ----...
Wnlihntn.—Shepard Hall, Sunday evening, March 

llth, Invocation, roadlngs and tests, Mrs. Buck; re
marks, Mr.,Hall; readings and‘tests by Chairman. 
Musical selections, Miss Blandln.

Maroh 18th Mrs. J. A. Woods speaks.
Dr. 0. F. St il e s , Conductor.

F or a Jferve Tonic
V ie  I l o r s f o r d ’* A d d  P h o s p h a te .

Dr. H. M. H aic'low, Augusta, Me., says: ‘‘1 
regard it as one of the best remedies in all oases 
in which the system requires an acid and a 
nerve tonlo. I have used it freely with most 
excellent results.”

Misfortune and experience arc the greatest teachers 
In the world; but they aro obliged to wait for tlielr 
pay all the same, like the others.—,V. 0. Picayune.

One of Boston’s " 400’’ was heard to exclaim tho 
other day th a t she did n’t understand how they could 
have such a  big army In Germany when there were 
so mauy " H e rrs” there.

Breakfast bacon Is said to be almost a cure for dys
pepsia. and Is one of tho best things a dyspeptic can 
eat.—A’eie York Telegram, Marsh 10th.

The Ba n n e r  ok  Lio u t  made a similar statem ent 
twenty years ago. for the simple reason that Its senior 
editor was cured ol dyspepsia a t th a t time—It being a 
bad case. He has been free from the disease from 
that day to this. Htrange, but true.

Tho site of the French Exposition of 1000 has been 
dellnllely selected. At the meeting of the sub-corn 
mlttee especially appointed to settle the question, It 
was decided that the Champ de Mars, the Trocadeio, 
the Esplanade des Iuvalldes, the Qual d'Orsay, the 
I’alals de I’lndustrlo  and the surrounding ground In 
and near Paris should all be devoted to the great 
world's show th a t Is to be held there at the close of 
the century, and that the banks of the Seine should 
be further connected by a bridge to bo constructed 
between the Pont de la Concorde and tile Pont des 
Iuvalldes. __________________

Both Paul .Jones and Columbus seem to have dropped 
completely out of the public mind. How true it Is tha t 
the loudest fame sinks the soonest.

LENTEN VEIlflKS.
In sackcloth and ashes the Lenten girl now 

Discreetly and prettily poses;
Her " suckoloth ” la mado from the skin ol a seal,
And a new gown she wears, just to show us her zeal, 

Of the color called " ashes of roses.”
— llrooklyn Eagle.

With great tru th  a secular contemporary rem arks, 
In view of the retirem ent from the premiership ol 
Great Britain of William U. Gladstone, that the event 
closes one of the most rem arkable careors th a t any 
modern statesm an has known. For half a century be 
lias been a  leader ot bis people, has steadily forced 
back the feu d a l barriers o f nobility privileges to en
large the power of the common people in government, 
until to-day, when, yielding to old age, lie retires to 
private life, lie leaves the House of Commons the real 
ruling power of England, while the House of Lords Is 
already to ttering  to Its fall.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
I tle lro ie  H ig h la n d * .—Services were held last 

Sunday by D. Evans Caswell In Rogers Block. The 
discourse was the second In the series on actual ex
periences In splrlt-llfe. Subject, "T ho Home-Life, or 
Ideal Circle." One Ideal home was described where the 
father and mother and a  portion of the family had gath
ered, when ihe mother, by the Intuitive sense, learned 
th a t her sou, who was In the earth-life, had gone 
astray . Preparations were made for the m other to 
descend into the  atm osphere of the earth, where she 
could always be with lior boy, and Impart a power 
wlilcb would lead to Ills redemption.

The home of one of our millionaires was described 
as perfectly desolate, as Ills earthly career hnd beeu 
one of selfishness, and his Bplrlt-home was a reflec
tion ol that selfishness. The millionaire has now de
voted Ills life In the sp ir it world lo the service of oth
ers, and ho will a t  some time have a beautiful borne 
which he will have earned.

.Spiritualism may be considered by some persons as 
an easy going rellglou, but a study of Its philosophy 
leaches that every-act rellects upon the individual; 
mid a life of the highest morality Is absolutely neces
sary to the greatest happiness.

Services every Sunday afternoon at 2-.30, free to all.
3 Appleton street, Poston. Edwaud P. F axon .
[Mr. W. J . Colville will lecture Ju Rogers Hall, Mel

rose Hlglilauds, Mass., Thursday evenings a t 7:30 till 
further notice. Tlio first lecture In the course was 
announced for March 15tli. Subject, "M usic—Its 
Power over Siu, Sickness and Death.” ]

L y n n .—The Spiritualists of Lynn Society held ser
vices a t Providence Hull last Sunday. The afternoon 
session was opened with a song by Mrs. tl. D. Merrill. 
Mrs. A. II. Colby- Luther, under the control of Thomas 
Paine, gave a grand and powerful lecture to a large 
auduttcutlvo audience, that .evinced tlielr apprecia
tion by (rnpient applause.

In the evening a song was beautifully rendered by 
Mrs. Merrill, a lter which Mrs. Luther gave one of her 
most earliest and telling lectures, under the Inspira
tion of Thomas Paine, her subject beiug “ The Origin 
of Nobility and Aristocracy." Her utterances were 
listened to with Intense Interest by tlie large audience.

She will speak next Sunday a t Exchange Hall, Mar- 
ket street, as the Society Inis secured that ball lor the 
season. T. II. B. .Ja m es .

The Ladles' A id  connected with this Society, at 
present holding meetings at Cadet Hall, has been ten
dered a benefit entertainm ent, to take place Thors 
day evening, March 15th. Dr. Tripp has been III- 
vlted to be present and take part.

Spiritualists’ Association. — Sunday, March llth , 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes occupied our platform both 
afternoon and evening. She was greeted with two 
fine audiences, who listened to iler eloquent utterances 
with marked Interest. Her subject In the afternoon 
was “ Spiritualism and Us Practical Application to 
Our Lives.” Evening subject was " Revelation.”

Dr. Tripp, (ormprly of Boston, was with us again,

» llne descriptions, lully recognized In each case.
Ila Llbbey, an excellent vocalist, lavored us at 

each session with several fine selections.
Next Sunday Hon. Sidney Dean Is to be with us. 

March 25tb C. Fannie Allyn will occupy our platform.
I. W a rd en  Ch a s e , Sec’y.

MAINE.
B a f l i .  — Sagadahoc writes: Mr. Baxter's work

here was thorough and successful, as tlio accounts In 
dally press and from o ther sources testify. T he Bath 
D aily Times of Monday, March nth. reports as fol
lows:

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter )ect:ire.d on “ Modern Spirit 
uallsm ” a t City Hall, yesterday afternoon and even
ing. to large audiences. He Is h very fine speaker 
ana a  pleaslog vocalist, and la s t evening held the a t
tention of Ills audience for over three hours with Ills 
lecture and stance.

[W hat follows Is mainly onvored by Information re
ceived from Dr. Rouse, and published on third 
page of the preseut Issue.—Ed s .]

The theory of Immortality baoked up by phenomena, 
as personified by J .  Frank Baxter, lias come to Bath 
to stay, were the words In full of the numerous audi
ence.

P o r i la n d .-S u n d a y ,  March Itb,-M r. Joseph D. 
Stiles, the well-known test medium, occupied the 
platform of tho F irs t Spiritual Society a t Mystic Hall. 
He had not been In this city for some years, aud the 
large audience th a t greeted him must have been very 
gratifying to him.

In the afternoon lie gave an able lecture, which was 
Tollowed by one of his remarkable stances. In the 
evening, aftor a short lecture, lie again delighted the 
audience with Ins wonderful tests.

Wednesday evening lie gave a most satisfactory 
France a t  the w riter's residence, 112 F rauklin  street, 
tho guides of Mrs. H. C. Berry opening the clrclo with 
an Invocation.

Sunday, March llth . Mr. Stiles closed his present 
engagement with our society. At the evening session 
"Sw ift Arrow ” gave over two hundred names, all but 
a few being recognized.

We are pleased to sta te  that we have been able to 
secure Bro. Stiles (or dates lu the fall aud also In Hie 
spring of '95. II. (’. Be r r y , Clerk.

The People’s First Progressive Spiritual Society.— 
On Sunday alternonu, March n th , Mrs. C. II. Jew ell 
delivered a lecture, which was followed with tests by 
Mrs. Kenkade. In the evening little Hattie Wilson, 
tour years old, opened the meeting w ith a reading. 
I)r. J . H. Hankins gave a lecture and psychometric 
readings.

The Ban n er  of L ig h t  Is for sale at these m eet
ings. Dr . Gu o d u kti, Pres.

J ames O. Dod so n , Chairman.

W h a t  is  X - Z A L I A ?
A J S T D D

W h a t  w i l l  i t  D o  ?
X - Z A L I A
Is a liquid vegetable discovery and a product of the Woods and Fields. I t  ouresE czoinn , E r y  
s i  pc I bn, U u ru N , S o n k ls ,  C u ts .  B r u i s e s ,  P i l e s  a n d  I l e u io r r l t o ld s  (no m atter how 
clu-onlo the case). C h i l b l a i n s ,  F r o s t  B i t e s ,  P o is o n  f r o m  P l a n t s  o r  B i t e s  o f  I n s e c ts ,  
D is e a s e s  o f  H ie S c a lp ,  C a n k e r ,  C a t a r r h ,  S o re  T h r o a t ,  a n d  a l l  S u r f a c e  I n f l a m 
m a t io n s .

It. lias been used and receives tlie commendation of the best people in tho community, among, 
whom are :

EX. GdV. P. C. CHENEY of Manchester, N. H.
HON, CHAS. A. SINCLAIR of Portsmouth, N. H,

JAMES MINOT, Concord, N.H.
COLBY &  RICH, Boston, Mass,

WM. BARRY, Now York.
OLIVER PELREN, Conoord, N.H. THOMAS NAWN, Concord, N. H.

C. M. MORSE, Plymouth, N.H.
O. E. SHEPARD, East Andover, N.H,

G. S. LOCKE, Conoord, N.H.
JAMES C. NORRIS, Conoord, N.H.

CHAMPION JAMES J. CORBETT,
And many others.

Ask any one who lias tried this remedy as to its merits, and whether It 
will do what is claimed for it.

Regular Size. £1.00. Trial Size, containin'.; one third tho quantity, 50c. If yonr druggist does not keep i t .  send 
tho pr ice to us and we will deliver cither size, express paid, except to towns reached by stage lines. In such ease', stage 
expense must n< company order.

X - Z A L I A  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,

B o s t o n ,  M a s s .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is just wliat you want for a 
spring medicine—superior to all.

F o r  O ver F ifcy V e n n
Mr s . Win sl ow ’s So o th in g  Sy r u p  has been used 
for children teething. I t  seethes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is the  best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a  bottle.

CONNECTICUT.

ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.
The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Mod 

ern Spiritualism will be celebrated by the F irs t Spir
itualist Ladies’ Aid Soolety of Boston, a t Its parlors, 
1031 W ashington street, Friday, March 30th, a t 10:30 
a . m., and 2 and  7:30 p . m .: Saturday, 10:30 a. m., and 
2. p. M. D inner and supper will be served Friday, and 
on Saturday dinner only will be served.

The following talent have already kindly volunteered 
their services:

Speakers: Morning address, Mrs. Alice W aterhouse, 
Dr. A. H. Richardson, Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. N. J . 
Willis, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Rev. Mr. Beal, Mrs. C- 
F. Lorlng; Mrs. Emma Miner will deliver an original 
poem.

Tests: Dr. A rthur Hodges, Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. 
Sliackley, Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, Dr. Huot, Mrs. 
H attie Mason, and others.

Music: A m anda Bailey, bliss Burnett, Mr. Georgo 
Cleveland, Mrs. M. F. Lovering, and the  oholr.

A. E. Ba r n e s , Pres., 603 Trem ont street.

B o s to n  S p i r i t u a l  T o z n p lo .
Grand Celebration of Forty-sixth Anniversary of 

Modern Spiritualism a t Berkeley Hall, Saturday, 
March 31st, and Sunday, April 1st, 1894, a t 10 a . m.— 
2 and 7 p. m. eaoli day.

Talent engaged, Mrs. Colby-Luther, Mrs. R. S. 
Lillie, Mrs. Clara H. Banks, Dr, H. B. Storer, Mr. 
Eben Cobb, Dr. A. H. Rlolmrdson, Mr. A. E. T isdale, 
Mrs. Emma Minor, Poet; Mrs. Ada Foyo, spirit mes
sages; elocutionist, Miss Lucelte W ebster; the famous 
Red Men Vooallsts. W lnnepurkett Male Quartet, also 
Messrs. George Cutter and John T. Lillie.

Saturday and  Sunday evenings services to conclude 
with sOances for splrlt-mossnges by Mrs. Ada Foye.

Sunday afternoon, a t 2, “ Grand Old-Thne Spiritual 
Conference,”  In ohargeof Dr. Storer. All veterans and 
mediums invited to participate.

Wm- H . Ba n k s , Pres. 
F rancis P. Wood bu ry , Seo’y.
189 Centre street, Roxbury.

T h o  C h i l d r e n 's  P r o g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m ,
And friends generally, will celebrate the Forty-Sixth 
Anniversary of the Advent ot Modern Spiritualism on 
Saturday, M arch 3lst, and Sunday, A pril 1st, a t  Casino 
Building, 541 Trem ont streot, Boston. A  large num ber 
of speakers will be present, among whom are J .  F ra n k  
Baxter; Hon; Sidney Dean, Mrs. W. S. B utler, Mrs. 
S. A. Byrnes; 'M rs. 0 . -Fannie Allyn, Mrs. Willis, 
Mrs. K. R, Stiles, Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, J . '  B. 
H atch, Sr., and  others.

Muslo by the Salem Cadet Band, Nlllsou Ladles’ 
Quartet; Louise Horner aud others.

' Saturday morning: Speaking. Admission free, 
Saturday afternoon; Lectures aud NUlson Quartet. 

Admission ten cents.
. Saturday evening:' Grand Lyceum oonoort. Admis
sion twenty-dye cents; combination tloket—afternoon 
and evening—twenty-dye cehts.\.

Sunday morning; Lyceum session.'' Admission free. 
Sunday;afternoon!. Lectures. ; Admission fifteen 

cents.- ■■ s's
: Sunday evening: Grand oontiert by the Salem Ca

det Band, Nlllson Ladles’ Quartet, Louise Horner

M a ld e n .—Thursday evening, March 8th, under the 
auspices of Hie Ladles’ [Aid, Mr. F. A. Wlggln lec
tured and gave tests a t Odd Fellows H all. Sunday, 
March lllli. Dr. C. H. Harding of l ’awtncket, R. I., 
gave a  lecture and tests a t Ibis ball, and will be wilh 
us again next Sunday evening a t 7:30, and a t the Ly
ceum at 2:30 In the afternoon. Dr. Harding’s lecture 
wus very eloquent, and bis tests were good.

J . It. S.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum  met at Odd Fellows 

Hull, 2:30 p. si., March llth , W. K. N. Potter. Con
ductor, presiding. Special topic, “ The Golden Rule,” 
led by the A ssistant Conductor. (Next Sunday the 
special topic given Is “ Principle.”) March and Ly- 
ceum songs; recitations, E tta  Palmer, Annie Good
win; piano solo, Florence W illard; rem arks, J .  B. 
H atch, Br„ of the  Boston Lyceum; recitations, Ernest 
C arter. E rnest Boyd; rem arks and Inspirational 
poem, Dr. Willis; song. Charlie Cbatfleld; reoitatlon, 
Bertha W illard; rem arks, Mr. and Mrs. Logan of 
Chelsea; piano solo, Miss Cbatfleld; reoltatlons, 
Halpli Carter, E thel Dodge; piano solo, May C arter; 
reading, Alice Fagan.

Dr. C. H. H arding of Paw tucket, R. I., will address 
the Lyceum children next Sunday, a t 2:30.

J .  It. Sn o w , Seo’y,

L o w e l l .—Ed. S. Varney writes, under date  of March 
l l t l i : “Among other ofllcers the  First Spiritualist So
ciety elected the 5th Inst., Mr. E. R. Pickup as Clerk 
and Miss Winona Day as Conductor of tlio Lyceum. 
The noon session of our Lyceum to-day was of unusual 
Interest. After readings and recitations by the chil
dren, our A ssistant Conductor, Mr. Joseph O. Perkins, 
read a  thoughtfully-conceived article on the subject of 
the day, ’ The Sunday School and the Lyceum; whloh 
is tlie Superior?’ ’’

[Mr. Varney followed with a  papor, which we shall 
prin t next week.—E d s .]

IlnTerhill a n d  B r a d f o r d .—bliss May S. Pepper 
of Providence, R. I., gave very on tertalnlng addresses, 
afternoon and evening, before the Spiritual Union, 
which were accompanied by exercises In medlumshlp. 
There were drawn to the services some thinking 
people, who were never before seen in a spiritualistic 
audience here. Miss Pepper was engaged to fill 
several dates In tho coming lecture course.

Mr. F rank A. Wlggln of Salem will be the Inspira
tional speaker and delineator, by exerolses in me- 
dlumslilp, next Sunday. E . P. H.

H a r t f o r d .—We still keep our colors flying here. 
For the last two Sundays Mrs. Banks has given us 
some of the best lectures ever delivered in Hartford, 
and to good audiences. The next two Sundays we 
have Hr. (1. C. Beckwith Ewell.

March 1 lib. b l i t s .  F .  D i l l i n g h a m -S t o r r s .

B r id g e p o r t .— Dr. G. C. Beckwith Ewell and wife 
receive congratulations on the fifth anniversary of 
their marriage on Monday, March loth, at tlielr tem
porary residence, 2% State street, Bridgeport. No 
doubt the hearty good wishes of tlielr many friends In 
various places where tlielr lot has been cast, in zeal
ous labor for the spiritual and moral welfare ol hu
manity— lu cc ilperatlon will: the spirit world — will he 
wafted to them lu thouvlit ami spiritual benediction.

1 1 .
- • • -M ♦  ►- - - —--------- ------

N o rw ic h .—Sunday, March llth , M rs.Carrie F. Bor
ing occupied our platform a t Grand Army Hall after
noon and evening, giving two excellent discourses, 
which were followed with delineations and messages 
from the spiritual realm.

The thought of tlie afternoon was suggested by the 
rendition by the quartet of the beautiful song; "O nly 
a Thin Vail Between Us.” Among the many gooil 
things the speaker said that If mortals could but real
ize tlie nearness of Ibe spirit-world, and that our loved 
ones are ever watching over os, they would cultivate 
the spiritual side of tlielr natures—striving to carry 
all tlio sunshine possible Into the lives of those will: 
whom they are associated; No religion being of bene
fit that does not teach love for Immunity.

The two remaining Sundays of March Mrs. Clara II. 
Banks will be our speaker.

M r s . J. A. Ch a pm a n , Sec’y.

~ rhode1 slani) ~ _
P ro v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association m et at 

Columbia Hall Sunday, a t  2:30 and 7:30 p. m . (Pro
gressive Sohool a t  1 p . si.). Dr. George A. Fuller of 
W orcester, MasB., gave us two very eloquent and in
structive leotures.

Sunday, March I8tli, J .  P. Tliorndyke, M. D.
95 Dabollstreet. Sarah  D. O. Am es , Seo’y.
The Progressive A id  Sooiety met W ednesday, March 

7tb, a t Columbia Hall. Several selections were read 
—Mr. Cooper reading an original poem; Mrs. Hugbes 
(Boston) and Mrs. Humes of this city gave tests.

blits. M. L. P o r t e r , Se&y.

>» Medical Monopoly.
[ Boston Daily ]

T h e  o rg a n iz e d  a t te m p ts  w h ich  a re  m ade to  
den y  th e  people by law  th e  r ig h t  of choosing  
th e ir  ow n  p h y sic ia n s  of w h u te v e rse h o o l shou ld  
he rep e lled  aga in  a n d  again  in o u r  h a lls  of leg is
la tio n , u n t i l  even  th o  a d v o c a te s  of m edical mo
nopoly  rea lize  tlie  fac t th a t  th e  m eth o d s of 
czard o m  leave n o p la c e  in a f ree  ( 'm n m n n w ealth .

T h e re  is no w a r ra n t ,  e i th e r  in e q u ity  o r in 
fa c t, fo r  th e  c u r ta i lm e n t  of p u b lic  r ig h t, w hich  
is on ce  m o re  iiroposed  a t  th e  S ta le  Mouse. If 
c itiz e n s  of th is  C o m m o n w e a lth  can  he sa fely  
e n t r u s te d  w ith  th e  free  ch o ice  of th e ir  re lig 
ion o r  th e ir  p o litic s  th ey  c a n  su re ly  he p e r 
m itte d  to  decide  fro m  wliat school of m edic ine  
— fa ith  c u re , s c ie n tis t ,  e c le c tic  o r  " r e g u la r ” 
th e ir  fam ily  p h y sic ia n  sha ll be  tak en .

N obody  d en ies I lie e x is te n c e  of q u av k e iy  
am ong  m edical p ra c ti t io n e rs ,  any  m ore th a n  
am o n g  c le rg y m en  o r  law y ers. Hut. th is  is no 
reason  w hy people in g e n e ra l sh ou ld  be d i-  
b a rre d  th e  righ t to  choose u n h in d e re d  th e ir  
p h y sic ia n , as well as (h e ir  sp ir i tu a l  ad v ise r  o r 
c o u n s e lo ra t  law . T h e re  a te  in c o m p e te n t m en 
an d  pom pous h u m b u g s  in th e  m edical p ro fes
sion , as in o th e r  c a llin g s  in life , an d  no sc h o rl 
of m ed ic in e , ‘' r e g u l a r ' ’ o r  ir re g u la r ,  is free  
from  th em . H ut su c h  m en a re  sp eed ily  found 
o u t .

( liv e  tlie  people o f a  S ta te  lik e  M a ssach u se tts  
c red it a t  least f o r a  d e c e n t a m o u n t of d isc e rn 
m e n t a n d  com m on se n se . O u r  le g is la to rs  c a n 
n o t do t lie cau se  of ju s t ic e  an d  e q u ity  a b e t te r  
se rv ieo  th a n  by s e n d in g  tlie  m ed ica l m onopoly  
b ill to  o v e rw h e lm in g  d e fea t.

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’
Alterative Compound

N a  w n n ile rfu l Blooil P u rif ie r , an d  fa c o n s ta n tly  
\ |»»»rL»rmin^r cu res  a n d  re s to r in g  h e a lth  to  nor- < 

'" i i s  w ho h ave hceu h i  fie ri hr fron t Sorofiilou*  
i H u m o r- , Hi]) D isease, Krysipcla**, F czeinn , < 

!‘iiii|*h*«.> H ulls, s k in  K ru p tiim s .a m l all d isea se s  
i c a u sed  l.y Im pure  a n d  V itia te d  H luod. I t  i s ,  

a lso  a \ ery  ellie ient T o n ir , and  is ju s t, w h a t you 
» need fu r a S p r in g  M e d ic in e ,  as it e ra d ic a te s  

th e  im p u r it ie s  from  th e  bh-od, am i r id s  th e  
i sy s te m  n f  its  a rc u m u l. i t imu* of w a s te  am i u se . , 

less d r l i i i ' .  I’lii** m e d ic in e  is m a d e  from
c a re fu lly  'e le c te d  H arks, H unts, a n d  Herb.-, 
co m b in ed  w ith  iro n . Tlie Iron is in a fo rm  
w h ich  is ah%uhite)y free  from  th e  o h ie e t io n s ,  
h i th e r to  u rg e d  a g a in s t i t .  beiiiu  n o n - ir r i ta n t ,  

i am i is e a s ily  a s s im ila te d  hv the  m o s t d e l ic a te  , 
s to m a c h . P rice , ^l.oo  p e r  b o ttle , s ix  b o ttle s  
lor

Wild Gucuiuber Pills
| n - f  > ? i on.  i’ll r e  H e ; i l d n c h e ,  <’o n s t i p a t i o n ,

> 11 i<»i i s  i I f - - .  a n d  I*" H e  M |i> t lie S i n ni a e l i . ,  L i v e r
m l  |U • U 1 1- I’h. •\ j ’ l " d u e t * Mi > | >a i 11, a m i
1 W . l \  -  ; i'- r  r e l i e f . T r \  a  1>< >\ lilt) i e  i " i i v i n u e d .

'J ft■•lit- a  Ito X. f i v e \ >>\>r *  t " r
Th. ' » ill hr -.'1 It. <mil. <<n reeeij.t xf price

’hr  VI"•r.it Mr 1 . IU JH ■4111*1 rill;nn-l ! nt hv tntill. it
mi •!•• |M■ 1 n ■r,l | | II <<’ 1tlr.ll,"II,. -. v-’ti. M. {ilril.M.- til 11 t)|.
tt. 'tl llnu ...... .. n!l',r!' r.I In .  MI l-1 • 1ll. IM.
-  T h . ’v •til >.<t It ImIIc' . "
( Urlll.'l r* ti II.1 Ir-tlUlr ninU w i! I ' m . ' i i • n a|i|ilicnli<>n Iri

V>

S. WEBSTER &  CO., 63 Warren /We., Boston, Mass.
I'r'wui'f-* •‘npplu'd *"•" »' <M“«Lin x- fV , orCnr- i

t. ' i. I ’I I I . r  A- ki llmni,  .............  Muss,  mill V ti ller .* Futlci
I..., i In.-,.--. Hi.

Tli'-v. nii ni-<* In* i.htiol.c.; .it limlmil'* i’linnrinry, l'H 
JJmud «;m , N w V<»rk « id. F. ft. H-lemnit. <0 (..'ofiirn-Ks 
St . -i.iontli. N. II ; J«.hn M. rrv. 1 IT Mam St., Hitl.le-- 

, f T'l. M> : I . 11 Snu y cr. Mum "O . Sure, Mr.; Austin 
k‘ nil, HI I t , s i  , n..n.-!i, M,i~* , S. H.-ury * Lo 
W.MIx, ,. . . \ t „ .  . 3

May. 3.

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD

C h e ls e a .—The Spiritual Endeavor Soolety m et In 
Pilgrim Hall, Sunday, Maroh llth . Afternoon Circle 
was large; rem arks by Mrs. Dr. P ra tt, Mrs. Boyden; 
tests by Mrs. Pcuny, Dr. A. 0. Davis.

Evening, Invocation, rem arks and recognized tests 
aud reading by chairm an; poem, Mrs. E. D. Wil
liams. Good attendance.

Ba n n e r  of Lig h t  on salo a t  the hall.
Dr . A. 0. Da v is , Pres. 

Dr . L. F. 0. St o n e , Seo’y.

W o rc e s te r .—Mrs. JeuuleB .H agau-Jackson  closed 
a very satisfactory engagement with our society 
March llth .

March 18th, Dr. Geo, A. Fuller, -s
IYOman’s Auxiliary meets next with Mrs. Lamb at 

her rosldenco on Myrtle, street. Business meeting at 
3 p . m . Supper and circle as usual.

7 Mason street. Ghqrgia D; Fuller, Cor.'Seo'y.
I.mvrcncc. — Bunday, Match . 4th, Mrs. Juliette 

Yeaw delivered two ablo lectures In Pythian Hall.
Sunday, Maroh llth, Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hardlng gave 

two leotures, and many remarkable tests which were 
recognized.

Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn will be with us Sunday. March 
18th. Dr . 0, A. Stevens, President.

.. ... . ' - " j . 'i . I l l
S to u g h to n .—W. J .  Colville occupied the platform 

of the Spiritual Temple Sunday ovenlng, Maroh llth. 
A large and Interested- aildlence was lu attendanqe. 
Subject of leoturo, ohosen by the audience,'was,"In 
What Manner Has Spiritualisin 'Ever Benefited Man
kind,, and. What are Its;Future'Prospeota?;” ' The 
masterly manner In whloh he bandied the theme com
manded the attention of everyone present.. Subjeot 
for. poem was on " Nationalism,” which was treated

Colds,As th m a ,
HAY FEVER

A N D  A L L  D I S E A S E S  L E A D I N G  T O

CONSUMPTION
Regular S i z e s 3 5  75< £

TIiomo 
Alilirlci! 

w ith 
Early 

iD ecit),| Lonn of 
Afnn- Itnotl,
DIh-

clmrtfCN,
_  Vnrlc.o-

cole. Mental nnfi Pliynlcnl Debility
and  who nn* doxlrous o f beinff cured , iv 
booklet will be «ent to th e ir  uildrcss for 
t e n  centM , scaled in a  plain envelope,

■ -p f iim T E i 

'fC o um kg sB /

ILLINOIS.
tV a tio u a l S la c k  Y a rd * .-O u r  society closed a 

successful mouth’s engagement with the talented 
Fred. A. Wlggln, and has made further engagements 
for 1895. No society cun u iakea m istake who engages 
Mr. Wlggln. He is followed here by Lyman C. Howe 
for Maroh, Carrie E. 8. Twlug for Aprlf. aml the cele
brated Dr. Fred L. H. Willis for May. We itave beeu 
very fortunate In obtaining tlio best talent tlie past 
two years. M. S. Be c k w it h .

F u n < l- f o r  t l io  D e s t i t u t e  P o o r .
DONATION MONEYS RECEIVED.

Obas. F. Ruggles, 35.00; Sagoyewatba, £1.00; Mary 
D. Suoll, £1.00; Frleud, $ 1.00; Mrs. 0. F. Manning, 
50 cents; Mrs. S. S. Gifford, £1.00; L. M. B. Porter, 
£2.50; Mrs. J . Tllson, £1.50; Betsey Whitcomb, 50 
oeuts.

-  " ■ ■
Jo h n  Y. MoKaue may repent, iu which ease he 

would probably be continued In Ills church relations. 
He says he Is not guilty ol wrongdoing. The law says 
he Is. In th a t case he might, perhaps, repent of the  sin 
of ludlsoretfon,so that, even though he is In Sing Sing, 
he may oontleue to bo a  member In good stun ding of 
the Sbeepshoad Bay Methodist Church.- Ex.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No A lk a l ie s

— o n —

O th e r  C h e m ic a ls
aro used in tho 

preparation of

W . BAKER & CO.’S

More than twenty years ago it was introduced 
throughout New Kngland as a remedy for Coughs, 
Colds ami Pulmonary complaints. Since Ite intro
duction it haa coiiHtantly won Its way into public 
favor, until now it ia tlio unlveraal decision that 
ADAMSON'S DOTANIC HAI.SAM ia tho 

B E S T  R E M E D Y  FO R  CUBIN G
Coughs, Golds, Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

M A 1)15 ONLY 1IY
F. W . KINSM AN &  C O ., Now Y o rk , and Augusta , Mo.
For Bale by all the beat drtiggiata. Trial aize, 10 eta.

Oct.14. Mtoow

SPECIAL NOTICES.
E l i g ib l e  R o o m s  to  L o t—A t No. 8} B os-

worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioli, nex t door.---- — .   ^ — -

D r .  F .  I , ,  n .  W i l l i s  may be addressed at 
40 Avenue B, Vick Turk, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan . 6.-------------- --------  — —
J .  J .  M o r s e ,  26 Osnaburgh stree t, Euston 

Road, London, N. W., is agen t in  England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  ana th e  publications of 
Colby & Rich.

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  IS Southam pton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is  agent for th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
and keeps for sale th e  publioations of Colby 
& Rioh.

T o  F o r e i g n  S u b s c r i b e r s  th e  subscription 
price of th e  B a n n k r  o f  L ig h t  is 83.00 per year, 
or 81.50 p er six m onths, to  any foreign oountry 
embraced in  the Universal P o sta l Union. To 
countries outsido of tlie U nion th e  price will

nths.

IV. „ .....„ ________ll HV..., .
| |  plaints, anil a dwcrlptlon of I he Doctor s 
"important medical discovery—an Out

w a rd  A pplication—u posltive.curo—the only rem
edy of tho kind In existence—with evidences of suc
cess. Address. I)R< p EL M W S ,
Say where you saw this odver. V ineland, N. J*

I trust the friends of progress will give me their pat.
ronugo. 

Fob. 24.
)f progress will give me their pat- 

B it ,  FELLO W S, V ineland, N .J .
Is20t

AS JR O JL O G Y .—Most fortunate  dates for
sll purposes, life writings, advice, etc.; full descrlp« 

tlous/rtt. Send date and hour of birth with Btamp. T. A» 
BEAR8E, Astrologer, 172 Washington street, Rooms 13 and
14. Bostou, Mass. lstf

DR. W.
420 Columbus Avenue, Boston 

residence. 3w'
A. ROGERS, Magnetic Physioian, 

~ .w i l l  visit patients at 
Mar. 17.

A 8 T R O L O G  Y .-P re se n t and fu ture  writ-
A  ten, 50c.; full nativities.
placo of birth. 

Mar. 17.
itlvlties, P2 to $5. Send sex, time and 

PROF. MORRIS, Sharon street, Boston, 
lw*

M B S. M. «J. M A S U ItY ,
^  Scientific Massage, 68 Montgomery street, Boston.

which ia QbaoUitely 
pure and aoluble*

I t  h a s  more than three times 
the strength of Gocdn mixed 
with Staroh, Arrowroot or 
Sugar* and is far moro eoo-

be 83.50 per year, or 8l.7« for six mont
» " ■ ■■ — —  I . . . ...

£3r=*Scml f o r  o u r  F r e e  C a ta lo g u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o k s —I t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f in e s t  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  In  
t h e  w o r ld .

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F i r . t  A a .o c lu tlo n  o f  S p l r l t a n l l . t .  moots »t 

F lm  Association Hull, 8th and Callowblll ntroota. Frosl- 
Uout. Uenj. P. Bonnor; Treasurer, Jamoa Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Services at lOJi A.M. und 7K r .  M. 
I4rcoumnt2j tP .i l .  .

S p ir i tu a l  'C o n fe ren ce  A .io c la t lo n  moots a t tho

Prloe Reduced to 81.25.

A new book of 8ongs by C. PAY80N LONG LEY. 
Contalnlngflfty.elght choice compositions, 

with Music and Chorus, su itab le  for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, e tc ./

Tho following Is the table of contonts:
Bring Us Somo Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautirul Hero, Glorious Now; Beautiful Homo of the 
Soul; Beuutirul Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond tho Mitts; Boyond tho River; Como In Tby,Beauty, 
Angel of Light: Galling Back tbo Old IMys; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own; Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voice.; 
Foroyor Young; Gathered Homo to God; Gathering Flowers In Hr-----  " ----' — ■ —.-...j -  —-------
Fills tbo 
Satisfied;
Love’s Golden Chain; Llttlo Baby Fingers; Lifting of tho 
Veil; Loving ' ‘ "  1 - "  '
Rest; LovcdC

ors In Hoavcn; Grandmotbor’s Waiting; Heavenly Muslo 
Fills tbo Air; Homo of My BeautifulJDrenmsr 1 Shall Bo 
Satisfied; Just Boyond tbo Gatos of Gold; Just Over Tboro;

"  ilden Chain; Llttlo Baby Fingers: Lifting of tho ■ 
ring Angola Every wboro; Llttlo lllrdlo’s Goneto, 

. . . . . . ...wed Ones in Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those
Pearly Gntcs; Our Beautiful IIoinoAbovo; Only a  Whisper; 
Our Natlvo Land; Some Day VYo Shall Meet; SndMomorlos 
Come, Oh! Heart: Somotfmo Wo Shalt Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades; They Aro Waiting for Ds Nowr Thoflnrmonta 
Wo Make Wo Shull Wear; Tito Old Man's Spirit Wolcome;' 
Tho Goldon Gates Aro Left Ajar; Truth . Shall Save tho 
World; Tbo White Immortal Shore, TboOlty Just over tbo 
H ill; Tbo Horonnd Now; TlmtBonutlful World; Two Llttlo 
Shoes nn<1 a Ringlet of Hair; Tboro's a Homo of Bliss Abovei - 
When tbo Doar Ones Gathor a t IlomorWhon I Go Homo; 
Weary of Watobing and Waiting; What Sbnll Bo My Angel 
Namo? Wlion Wo Pass through tbo Bonutlful G atorw no : 
Sings My Child to Sloop? WIioWlll Greet Me First lnHeav- 
on? War SongofProgrossj.W bonMySoulShalTBoFreei - 
Your Darling Is Not Bleeping.

s p i r i tu a l  '.Jonxerence  W ilo c lu tlo n  moots a t tne iiiusiruuou uu cover, ounuuus a  luuuKrapuxuuvuuspieuo':. 
northeast comer of 8th and Spring Garden street, overy bearing portraits of Mr, and Mrs. Longloy, and Is an oma. 
Sunday a t 2J< p . m. s. Wboolor,Prosldont.472N.8tbatroot: mont for table or piano, as woll n a a  work adapted to th e .

.. ' ...................... - . -, home gathering, meetings, olrcles,or plaoos or social as.,

- nomlcfU, cosllng less than one cent a cup. 
I t fs delfulous, nourishing, and easily
DfQESTBD..

SOW by flrocora everywhere. ' ,
W, BAKES & CO., Porohester, Uais,

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.tf
P i n t  S o c ie ty ;1 M e t z e r o t t n u l l .  U t h  S tre e t ,  b e 

tw een.X I a n d  F .—Every Sunday, UJi A.H., 7J4 P.M.
M. O. Kdson, Pres. . - if ■_ v - .; ■ ■ '

Second S o c ie ty -"  Sookors after- Spiritual- Truth’’-
meote every Sunday, 7jfP.iL , a t the Tomplo. 425 G street,
N. W.i opposite Pdnslon omoe. Rov.K. B; Fairchild, Pres.1

sombiy. ....................
Price Sl.BS.postago free. ‘ ..
For salo by CCOJIY & RICH. ________■

rpH E MASTEREON; or, Reason and Reodm-' 
X  penso. A Revelation concerning tho Laws of Mlndand'. 

Modom Mysterious - Fbonomona.' ' By MAROENDB K. K ,: 
WRIGHT. - I. . i, l i l t .  .*-• ,Cloth, 81.25, postage 5 cents. ,

For salo by COLBY *  RIOH,
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6 B A  JSTNEJR O F  L I G H T .
IPUgggflg gepaytffltni.

g p n o i A L  3 5 r o ir i o B -
n r  Tlie Spirit MowAgci published from week to week 

under tho Above beading Are reported verbatim by Mies I da 
I*. Spalding, an expert monographer.

L U T H E It C O IiB Y , Chnlrmnn.

S T  Questions propounded by lnqulrors—having praotl 
col bearing upon human life In Its departments of thought 
or labor—should bo forwarded to this olUcc by mall or left 
At our Oountlng'Room for answer.

n r  f t should bo distinctly understood in this connection 
that tho Messages publlshod In this Department Indlcato 
that spirits carry with them to the llfo boyotid the charao* 
terlstlcs of their earthly lives—whotber of good or ovll; 
that those who pass from the mundano sphere In on unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher state of 
existence. We ask tho reader to recolvo no doctrlno put 
forth by spirits In these columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

g y  I t Is our earnest wish that those on tbo mundano 
side of life who recognise the published messages of thoir 
spirit-friends will verify them by personally Informing the 
undersigned of the fact for publication.

fc# It Is especially desired by our Spiritual AdvlBers that 
notwithstanding Tuk Banner has returned to its original 
Idea of holding its stances in private, choice natural flowers 
as formerly bo placed upon our Circle-Room table.

Co l b y  &  R ic h .

S P IK IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH TH E TRANCE MEDIUMSHII* OK

AIRS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Siance held December 29l)i, 1893.
S p irit Invocation .

Ob! tbou EtemalPresence, whom we sense day by day* 
we would ask thee at this hour that the heart of each of thy 
children may be filled with more of thy spirit, that each 
may be molded more Into a likeness of tby spirit, and come 
more Into a realization of tby parenthood. Unto thee, at 
this hour, would we ascribe all praise. Thou Source of 
Wisdom, thou Supreme Intelligence, we ask thy guidance 
in every word that may be spoken here to-day, for wbat we 
utter may be the means of Imparting light to thy chil
dren of earth. We would ask for more light and truth, for 
more patience with our sisters and our brothers, that we 
may know what thou wouldst have us, as thy children, per
form.

M ay each one th a t Is p riv ileged to speak hero  to-day send 
fo r th  light, th a t sorrow  m ay be taken  aw ay, and  com fort be 
ad m in is te red  un to  tby m o rta l ch ild ren . Groping In dark 
ness do we find them  oft, w hen  they  m igh t have lig h t; Bor
row ing for those th a t have been taken  from  the  hom e who 
a re  not given th e  priv ilege to  come and com m unicate  w ith 
th em , though they  o ften  com e silen tly . M ay thy  ch ild ren  
of e a r th  le a n t to  know  m ore and m ore of th e  visits th a t are 
paid  them  by th e  loved ones th a t have passed  on b u t a li t
tle  befo re; and  un to  tby  n am e would we asc ribe  all p raise , 
both  now and  fo reverm ore . J o h n  IMk u p o n t .

INDIVIDUAL MESSAGES.
D r .  L a n g e .

Good morning, friends, for as such we claim 
you all. We find it is our mission, as we are at
tracted on to the earth-plane, to give you all 
the power and influence that we can bring you, 
for you need our assistance and guidance in 
this material life.

I  have a word to say in regard to the “ doctors’ 
plot,” and I am going to free my spirit to-day. 
1 have been here a great many times, and even 
into this room, when it has not been my privi
lege to speak. 1 do not say we always grasp 
this privilege; we do not. Sometimes it is n 
laok of confidence in ourselves, and sometimes 
we feel that another may speak more to the 
point than we can.

When, by a medial gift, a power is exerted 
through the organization of some one here 
dwelling in the flesh, what matters it, if the 
good comes and the work called a cure is per
formed—what matters it whether that person 
lias got a diploma or not? Such an one has a 
diploma from God, and there are a  good many 
on the earth-plane who have not. I  have been 
hurt many times, and oruBhed in the spirit, 
when I have heard physicians talk against 
magnetio forces and treatments. They, who 
are ignorant in regard to these truths, do n’t 
know what they are talking about, though 
they may have acquired much book-learning.

I  do not mean you to understand from what 
I say tha t I  do not believe that it is ever neces
sary to call a physioian; but I do wish it dis
tinctly understood th a t 1 consider doctors are 
called on too much. When, however, a physi
oian has passed on into the higher life, it seems 
to me reason ought to teach those upon the 
earth-plane that he can see clearer and under
stand more perfectly all the internal organs 
and their condition than he could here. I 
do n ’t  mean to he too positive in regard to this 
matter, but I would say a t this timo that I 
have known many instances where there lias 
been too much tru st placed in physicians’ 
diplomas, and all reason laid aside.

I  was a physician when here upon tho mor
ta l plane, ana I  understand a great deal more 
and see clearer than I  could when in the flesh, 
or I  should not speak as I  do to-day.

•In Astoria, N. Y., I  know I  shall be remem
bered by some as Dr. Lange.

[To the Chairman:] 1 am only too glad to 
say to  you th a t I  know the materialization of 
spirit-forms is true, although it has often been 
counterfeited. I  have been here many times 
before, but not to report.

Nelson X.. Creasy.
[To the Chairman:] They tell me we are all 

privileged to  speak here if there is time, I  am 
very much pleased th a t I  have been given an 
invitation to  speak to-day, for I  have felt the 
desire to  do so often as I  have stood here as 
one of the listeners in this Circle-Room. I 
have visited your, other Clrole-Room, (when 
this excellent medium, Mrs. Smith, was con
trolled on Fridays, several years ago, under 
the gnidanoe of President P lerpontJ and also 
this room several times since you have con
vened here, and I ; find th a t . there is not so 
much to contend w ith in controlling as for
merly.

I  can’t  tell you to-day how long I  have been 
an inhabitant of the spirit-world, bu t I  should 
judge it  Was somewhere between fifteen and 
twenty years; wo cannot measure time as you 
do bore-

How sweet the belief is to mortals, but how 
sweet tho knowledge i s t o  us, th a t father, 
mother, sister and brother will all be reunited, 
Well do I  remember when fathor came to con
verse with mo. Still there were some doubts 
tha t would ariso; but after another one of the 
fapilly came into communication w ith him, ho 
was perfectly satisfied it was Nelson.;- 

,In Melbourne, Australia, I  have some loved 
’ ones still dwelling. Ask Bro, Terry- if this 

len  t  so. ,, ,

Dear Grandma Croosy stands beside mo to- 
, and wishes, to sond loving words to those

y<
tli

dwelling upon tho onrth-plano.
IIow strango it scemod to me at first when I 

passed on Into tho other world to And It a lire 
of aotlvity, mtioh tho samo ns this, Wo travel 
swift ns thought, and sometimes long dlstnnoos 
from where our friends dwoll.

Tlioy toll mo this Is tho olt.y of Boston. I 
novor visited it  in tho mortal, but 1 have boon 
boro many times in tho spirit, and walked the 
streets with others, lnvlslblo to somo, but not 
to all. Then tho question arises, If ono mor
tal sees spirits, why not anothor? I think n 
littlo study Into tho laws that govern us and 
the laws that govern you here would make 

ou understand that some have nrnro talents 
_han others. Denr grandma says, “ Some have 
the gift of discerning spirits; some have ono 
talent, somo have anothor.” But what l would 
say to day is, to make the best use of whatever 
talent or talents you have.

We are attracted much upon the earth- 
plane. I t  matters not whether It is a porson we 
ever knew or heard of; if we find the influ
ences we may leave with him will be of some 
benefit, then we stop not for kindred, but help 
any one we oan. No selfishness is found in 
our spiritual homes; but I do say, when they 
come upon the earth-plane, some spirits take 
upon themselves the selfish nature they pos
sessed here, while others do not.

I am very muoh pleased to know I could take 
control as easily as I did. To explain that 
m atter I  would say tha t here is a battery 
formed which no one oan interfere with, as 
we send forth these loving and true words. I 
feel it is a privilege that I esteem afresh to
day tha t I may speak.

Nelson L. Creasy.

L o u is  P a r k e r .
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, oan I talk a 

little while? [Yes.] I do wish 1 could send a 
message to Brattleboro, V t.; th e re ’s where 
my papa and mamma lived when I went to 
heaven. I was only a little more than five, 
grandma says, and 1 am nine now.

I ’m Louis Parker. Grandma calls me Louie. 
My papa’s name is Louis, too. I go to sohool, 
and Miss Clara Barton is my teaoher. We only 
have one session, and that is in what we call 
the fore part of the day. I 'm  studying, and 
the teacher says 1 'm very proficient. I ’m tak
ing lessons in drawing and musio. Oh, the 
lovely birds we have! and they’re all tame. 
Sometimes grandma takes me out for a walk, 
and we go over to the other houses—just such 
houses as you have here—only grandma says: 
“ Not built with hands. These are the man
sions tha t the blessed Word promises us, but 
our lives have to furnish them.”

You won’t forget, will you, to say I do go to 
school? We have a school for the boys and a 
school for the girls. We go through an arch
way to enter our school, aud flowers bloom 
everywhere, sweet as in the breath of spring.

At first when I went to heaven I kept com
ing home all the time, beoause mamma cried so 
for m e; but she knows now that I ’m not 
dead, but just gone a little while before, and 
that when she comes here she will have her 
Louis again.

Oh! I ’m so happy, beoause all the lovely, 
bright spirits come here to-day. Why, you 
could n ’t  count them. The room is full of 
them, and the Spirit-President says they are 
not all here to speak, but to listen.

When I was passing along with my teacher 
one day, Aunt Mary came right beside me. 
We call her Aunt Mary because she is so kind. 
Sometimes we sit upon the ground, with our 
laps filled with flowers, weaving them into 
wreaths. There are no thorns on the stems of 
our roses, and they are so beautiful, ” painted 
by the hand of God," grandma says. It is so 
lovely to know no one will speak harshly to us.

I want to say 1 am happy, very happy. I 
do n’t want to come back to stay, but I love to 
come to visit my papa aDd mamma.

Clara Barton.
Sweet little children, God’s children, com

pose part of heaven. Often have I heard the 
remark, "  I t would he no heaven without the 
children.” Their mission upon earth they 
will try to fulfill when they have received their 
education.

I t is many, many years, as you count 
your time here, since I passed on into the 
higher life, and I was a mere child when I 
passed over. I have many loved ones still 
living upon the shore of time. Some under- 
stand a great deal of spirit-communion and 
some very little. Because of the earlier teach
ings tha t were given them they oannot quite 
understand how we, as immortals and inhabit
ants of heaven, would wish to leave those 
beautiful, bright homes and oome upon the 
earth-plane again. They do not understand 
that all have a work to do, a mission to per
form, and each one is eager to do the will and 
the bidding of the spirit.

I should like very much to have these words 
conveyed to East Hampton, Conn.; also to 
Philadelphia, where I have one dear sister who 
has been failing for very many years. • •

Dear sister Adeline, your work is not through 
upon the shores of time, or you would have 
been gathered in with those that have gone on. 
Not once, twice or thrioe, but many times, has 
the Angel of Life stepped into the homes, 
and there has been a vaoant chair, a vacant 
place at the tab le ; but they are not empty, for 
we fill our places the same as of old, only you 
cannot see u s ; you cannot behold the material 
form. We come freighted with love, we come 
freighted with the purest of influences that 
we may leave with you, that you may have 
purer thoughts while here, and be more chari
table. Learn of a little ohlld, and be more 
humble, more loving, which all oan be by the 
cultivation of those attributes.

I have been one of the many who have gath
ered often in this Circle-Room, and in the 
other one; and I  would say to you, Mr. Chair
man, tha t the changes which have been made 
have not been made by mortals, but by the in
fluence of pure spirits th a t have guided you 
thus far, and will continue so to do unto the 
end of your mortal career. You often are 
tried ; sometimes the burdens seem heavy; 
sometimes they weigh down upon your spirit, 
as the weight of years has increased, yet you 
never walk alone, you are never unprotected.

We who have gone on have learned wisdom 
and gained spirituality, and wo are able to im
part courage to you, kind sir. We shall keep 
our promises, for the Great Whole is able to 
give us power, and angels, bright, pure mes
sengers of light, are present everywhere. The 
good Spirit-President will never falter in the 
work th a t has been assigned to him to per
form, and will exert the purest of influences, 
not only to aid u s ,b u t  to aid every one 
wherever he is called.

I  was a mere child when I  was called into 
tha t higher life, but I  have been thoroughly 
educated in spirit, so th a t la m  able to aia 
those upon the earth-plane. I  am a teaoher of 
children, and this beautiful little child that 
was here a few moments ago is one of my class. 
We are given these obilden to educate, and 
after a tim e they are taken from us to a  differ
ent teaoher more advanoed.

I  am w hat has been called a “ cabinet spirit.” 
When I  enter a  eabinet, and I  And there is 
fraud, I  leave i t ;  I  oannot stay there. More 
than half a century have I  been in my spirit- 
home, and I  have paid many, many visits to. 
your earth, going from one seanoe to another; 
and often have I  been orushed in spirit when I  
have seen true medial gifts misused. Do not 
misunderstand me, and think there is not real 
materialization. Jesus, the Master, materi
alized; then, if be materialized, we, as God’s 
children, can. under the right conditions. JUa- 
terlaltzation is true; and may the day be hast
ened when mortals Bhall know mors of our 
companionship. • •

I  have dear sisters and brothers in  East 
Hampton, who bold me in memory from my 
mothor’a sayings years ago concerning little 
Clara, who passed on. Y e t i  am a living, aotivo 
entity; the work th a t was given me bolow I 
liavo fulfilled, and I  am purer in spirit for hav
ing had lessor materiality.■ Dear sisters, Mary, anu.Clara (who has taken 
the name since I  passed on), I  know of your sor
rows, I  know what you' have had to oontond 
w ith; b u t for all your hardships, and for all 
your burdens th a t you have had to carry through 
the material life, there will bo one more star 
in your crown; and your hotae will be brighter 
for what you nav,e had to pass through here

God novor places upon tho shoulders of any 
ono what ho Is not nblo to carry,

Uoorgo stands boaldo mo, and Goorgo Whlto 
comes Into this room, that what ho hoars may 
aid him In spiritual progress. And now, an I 
spoak, two brothnrs approaoli mo. Jason, oh I 
how pleasant It Is to know tho form Is perfect 
now, for In tho spirit ho fools no olfoots from 
tbo material.

IIow thankful we are to-day for tha t good 
mother; and let us btoss tho namo of mother
hood. We may lovo tho father, but' tho moth
er s lovo Is deeper for kor ohildren.

I am gratoful for this privilege th a t lias boon 
oxtonded to  me, and ns 1 oome Upon the mate
rial plane I  will aid nil tha t it Is my privilege 
to reaoh.

Worooster and Walter, dear hrothors, sond 
loving words to you, Mary. Dear little  Mamie, 
angoliosplrit. is hero with the ohildren, who are 
so happy lu their glee. Then I would say again, 
Mortals, do not rest oontented in your early 
teachings, for it will be an advantage to you to 
learn more of the spirit while here. Clara 
Barton.

L u t h e r  W a r r e n .
Well, Mr. Chairman, we can learn as we lis

ten to these advanced spirits; and certainly I 
feel very grateful that I am privileged to be 
one of the assembly that gather here.

I would ask one question here, sir, if it is not 
out of place: Are we not all privileged to come 
here? [Yes.] 1 have heard it said that the 
Great Fathor has placed it within your hearts 
to open these rooms, that we might be privi
leged to voice our thoughts to you upon the 
earth-plane.

I oan Say I was disappointed when I passed 
ou. I had been eduoated to think there must, 
be two places; not that I fully believed it, but 
I had been educated in that way. I find there 
are many instead of two; but as for that dark 
abyss that has been tnlked of so much, mortals 
are getting pretty well weaned from that idea.

I was very muoh pleased when I found I had 
entered a life of activity, where there are no 
drones. All have a mission to perform in spirit 
and upon the earth plane. VVherever we are 
attracted, or find we oan be of use to some 
pure soul, we have a desire to aid him, and we 
do so. We oan see so much further, clearer, 
and wo say, "D o n 't do this,” "D o n ’t do 
tha t,” and tha t person gets an impression not 
to do it. That is the mission which is given us 
to do when we come upon the earth-plane from 
spirit life.

I wasBpeaking with Uncle Stephen Herrick, 
and he said, “ After entering this other life 
we are all upon one grand platform, only as 
some learn faster, just as they do in the mor
tal, they progress faster. Those we leave be
hind us when we progress on cannot come into 
our spheres until they have advanced to our 
condition, bu t we can go back into theirs. 
That is the law that governs us.”

My mother used to say, “ God is sp irit; he 
knows your every act; he knows your every 
thought; he watches you, and- for every 
thought you must render an account.” Often 
has she said to me, " Luther, be honest, be 
truthful.” 1 felt a power always upon me 
from those words of mother’s.

I hailed from Middlesex, Vt., in mortal. 
Many I knew in West Randolph and Bethel, 
Vt., where Uncle Stephen Herrick lived. How 
pleasant it is for us to meet old friends, and 
how pleasant it is to form acquaintances there 
the same as we do here, only we are not at
tracted where our spirits cannot harmonize.

I come here often; and, more than that, 1 go 
into other meetings that they hold sometimes 
in Bristol and sometimes in St. Albans. All 
differ more or less in disposition even on the 
earthly plane, and that will explain why we 
from the spiritual standpoint see differently. 
No two see the same. We all tell you we are 
happy; none say they are perfectly happy. 
Even the little ohildren say they would not 
come back to stay. J have not in my experience 
found one th a t ever told me he had any desire 
to return to the earth plane to stay. We do 
have the desire t o ' come as visitors. This is a 
visit to-day, aud I am venrglad to be here.

Luther W arren of Middlesex, Vt.

IN D IV X D U A Ii S P I R I T  M ESSA G ES
TO BE-PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Januaryh. — 8amuel Holbrook; Mrs. Samuel D. Green; 
Leonard W. Hill; Louisa Derby; Abel Allon; Abble Smith; 
Harmon Cushman; Olive A. Bateman.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH TH E M EDIUM SHIP OF

W. J. COLVILLE.

Q u e s .—[By J. C. B., St. Joseph, Mo.] Does 
vegetation obtain all its substance from the at
mosphere ? IIow does the sap of plants and trees 
circulatef

Ans.—Vegetation obtains its sustenance from 
all tha t the anoients designated the four ele
m ents; earth, air, water aud fire. Vegetation 
oannot be developed without the cooperating 
aid of beat, light, moisture, air, and the prop
erties of soil.

Growth is from within outward, and extends 
upward and downward. Sap circulates in all 
directions. As the blood of an animal extends 
to all members and extremities of its organism, 
so does the sap of trees and plants extend to 
every fibre of their constitution.

The essential germ in a seed determines the 
possible growth of chat seed; thus it is strictly 
true that every seed has its own body, and oan 
have no other.

Seeds appear to d ie in  the ground, and they 
do die so far as their envelopes are concerned; 
but in  tho dissolution of the visible covering 
of the seed, the germ or central life-contain
ing nuoleus is liberated, and it is indeed the 
effort of the living germ to get free th a t causes 
its covering to  dissolve: Germs oannot expand 
unless Invited to do so from without, os well 
os being urged from wltbin. W bat constitutes 
the difference radically between one plant or 
blossom and another is the inherent difference 
among nuclei; but incidental distinctions are 
from without, and this is obvious when we ob
serve how well a p lant will fare in one envi
ronment, and how*poorly in another. A per
fectly healthy p lan t'Is  filled with vigorous sap 
to its utmost extremities, as d sound .body is 
filled with blood.forsap is to plnnts w hat blood 
is to  animals and mankind.

Q.—[By the same.] Does vegetation add fer
tility to the land which is taken from the atmos
phere and perhaps space?. W hy are the plains 
treeless?

A.—Vogetation does add-fertility to  lnnds, 
for the law of reciprocity !b universal; there
fore, nothing gives without receiving, nor re
ceives without giving,'unless natural order is 
pervorsoly invorted. "F reely  yo have re
ceived, freely, give,", is a  dlylne, command,

which ovory natural oroaturn Is bound by this 
law of Its oxlstonco to oboy. In tho light of 
this rovnlntlon nil soolal systoms can bo righte
ously adjusted In nccord with eternal order.

By "spaoe,” as distinct from ntmosphoro, 
tho nuostlonor mtiBt mean n region lying be
yond the bolt of ntmosphoro which girdles this 
globo. Wo know that vogotation draws life- 
sustaining properties from tho air, and it la 
highly probnblo that elements nre drawn 
through the air as a medium from regions oc
cupied sololy by Intorstellar other.

Why aro tbo plains treeless? may bo an
swered suggestivoly by remarking that barren 
wastes do not givo conditions to tho life-sus
taining properties of the ntmosphoro ; t. e„ 
they fail to attrnot them. I t  is quite poBslblo 
to eonvort an arid wilderness into a fruitful 
plain by irrigation and by importing quanti
ties of fertile soil, or by the application of 
chemical knowledge to the alteration of the 
soil. When trees in large numbers have been 
planted and have grown to considerable size, 
they will nttraot rain to the deserts which will 
enable man to provide means for artificial irri
gation eventually. Plant-life so changes the a t
mosphere In which it  grows by means of its 
exhalations, that, in course of not a very long 
tlme.-whole districts can enjoy a complete 
ohange of climate by virtue of the effects of 
agricultural industry. Even in a sleeping 
room where an invalid is feverish, and the, 
skin is dry and hot, great relief oan be ob 
tained by introducing vigorous-growing plnnts 
into the apartment, as they greatly moisten 
the air.

Q.—[By “ M.”, San JosA Col.] Will you give 
your tueios of the future of our Republic, finan
cially and politically, fo r the next ten years ?

A.—During the next six years (we count 
the present as one of the six), which are the 
last of the present century, we foresee great 
and most Important changes, both political 
and finanoial, but they are all in the direction 
of a better state of affairs. Ten years hence 
we shall be fairly in the twentieth century, 
by which time we sincerely believe everything 
in America and many things in Europe will be 
in far better condition than they are now. 
The outlook to us is most reassuring, as we can 
see that everywhere honest people will be 
brought nearer together and enlightened to 
perceive the unity of all human interests.

We do not shut our eyes to the faot tha t dif
ficulties have to be faced and battles fought 
and won with moral and intellectual weapons 
before the new and better state of society can 
be introduced; but we see no reasou for 
gloomy forebodings. Things are as bad now 
as they will be; the tide is already turning in 
an upward and forward direction. The num
ber of the unemployed will soon be greatly 
decreased, and the condition of tho employed 
vastly improved by the opening out of new 
fields of cooperative industry.

We anticipate the merging of all honest ele
ments in polities into one great, party, com
posed of intelligent Americans, both native- 
born and naturalized, who will take upon 
themselves to fulfill their duties as citizens in 
accordance with their highest moral light. 
Woman’s Suffrage and the greatly-improved 
educational facilities, which will be features 
before ten years more have passed, will give 
an entirely new aspeot both to politics and 
finance.

Q.—[By C. E. C., Weatherford, Tex.] What 
is the penally, or remorse, in the future tor those 
who have in this life stepped aside from the strict 
rules of chastity sexually ? and does It bear mure 
heavily upon the female than male f  I  he injus 
tlce of the world on that question has been a 
great stumbling-block in my mind against Eter
nal Justice.

A.—Equity permits of but one moral stand
ard. Mrs. Grundy is in no sense queen of 
heaven: she has no power to open or close the 
gates of paradise to any soul. Character, not 
reputation, is of consequence in the spiritual 
world; therefore many a woman ostraoised on 
earth is happy in the unseen state; while a 
guilty man, excused by false fashion on earth, 
receives to the full the penalty he deserves 
hereafter.

All remorse is occasioned by a sense tha t one 
oould have- done better than he or she has 
done. Where sins are committed in ignorance, 
remorse does not, for it cannot, follow; in 
such cases there is no penalty, properly speak
ing, though there is and must be a wise and 
meroiful educational discipline.

The best thinkers of all shades of opinion 
are beginning to see that Miss Willard and 
those who agree with her are right in calling 
for “ a white life for two.”

The Iniustice of the world on the sex ques
tion can be explained in two ways: First, the 
double standard now in vogue is a relio of the 
aucient barbarism whioh worshiped physical 
force and ignored higher qualities; and this 
oannot be dead yet when prize-fighters are, in 
many places, the heroes of the hour—so much 
so that newspapers crowd the most important 
news of the day into short paragraphs, and de
vote pages to the doings of men whose calling 
is a disgrace to civilization. Second, there is a 
natural instinct whioh regards as sacred the 
motherhood of the race, and therefore, even 
though blindly, insists upon female purity. 
Although this instinot is laudable, and de
serves unlimited enoouragement, and indeed 
muoh further development than it has yet 
reached, such a book as Sarab Grand's “ Heav- 
only Twins ” is quite a modern necessity. The 
elevation of masonline morality is an impera
tive need of the hou r; os to offenses against 
chastity, they are no worse, from a spiritual 
standpoint, in one sex than in the other.

I t is only through the culture of the highest 
faculties of human nature that we can reason
ably expeot to see any real improvement in 
the moral tone of sooiety. When the mortal 
form is laid aside, and the spirit takes, of ne
cessity, the exaot consequences of the terres
trial oareer just ended, by virtue of its domi
nating motive, there will be little if ahy re
semblance between God’s judgment and the 
verdiot of Mrs. Grundy. All injustice is en
tirely absent from the operation of universal 
law in its dealings with the human spirit.

Q.—[By G. 8. IC., Lincoln, Neb.] In conver
sation with a friend recently the question arose, 
Who and what is God ? I  immediately replied, 
without having any thought-upon the subject, in 
the way it was answered previous to this time,
" God is made up of the individual spirits, com
ing together in harmony, and acting in coopera
tion in governing the universe for the progress 
and development of life." Will you please give 
your views as to the nature and trustworthiness 
of this reply t

A,—We entirely dissent from the position 
taken as to an aggregation of spirits compos
ing the Eternal Being, but we a t the same 
time admit that this planet is protected and 
guided by a band of highly-developed intelli
gences who are, in a seoondary sense, gods and 
goddesses, or presiding divinities. When people 
pioture to themsevesalooalized, limited Deity, 
in some special sense the guardian of this par
ticular planet, they are conceiving, no doubt, 
even though dimly, of the leader of the celes
tial hierarchy th a t presides over this espeolal 
globe.

The Infinite Spirit who circumferences'all, 
and in whom we live, cannot be made up of 
parts, for whatever is made up of constituent 
•elements can be taken apart, and therefore is 
neither infinite nor self-existent. Force, power 
or energy must be self-exiBtent, and as the 
highest idea of God is th a t the Infinite Eternal 
Power is altogether loving and wise, we con
sider pure tbefBm the only sublime and rational 
basis of philosophy. Many polythelstio and 
mythological conceptions are true in a limited 
sense, but. there is an infinlto tru th  beyond 
them whioh they entirely fail' to touch. Spir
itualism: explains a l l 'th e  mythologies of th e ' 
world, and renders even - Homer's tales probo- 
blo in a literal as well as figurative sense; but 
the question of God is far beyond allBUoh minor 
revelations. ,, .... ,

,Q.—[By “ Inquirer.”]; Will you kindly ex
plain the passage which reads, " The sins o f the 
fathers shall be visited upon the. children, even 
unto the third and fourth  generation " f ,

A.—There is no suoh tex tin  the Blblo onding 
thus abruptly. Tlio words occur in the Deca
logue (ride Exodas xx,); and are intended to 
point a  vivid contrast between the conse-
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quangos (lowing from the lone and h a tre d  o t  
righteousness, The Supremo Doing Is repre
sented ns saying to Moses that Iniquities aro 
visited oven to tho third and fourth gonora- 
tlon. If lintrod of good continues so long in a  
family, but mercy Is showu oven to tho thoil- 
sandtli or to thousands upon thousands of suo- 
cesslvo genorntlons, if tho lovo of all that Is di- 
vino descends In a family as a blessed heir
loom for so great a porlod.

The lesson to bo learned from tho first tw o 
of tho ton commandments Ib, th a t tbo lovo of 
God, tho lovo of goodness itself, Is tho only 
safeguard for individuals or families, and tho  
assuranco is given tha t tho blessed results of 
positive goodness oan flow down tho centuries 
and ages beyond all possible lim it of human 
vision. Bur, on tlio other hand, vico boars its  
fru it as well as virtue, nnd th e  consequences 
of error have therefore to be borne; tboy oan
not be escaped. The curee exists, however, 
only so long as opposition to good exists, for 
the passage does not end where the questioner 
has concluded it, but continues with tho 
words, “ of those who hate me.”

The lovo of sin and hatred of right eousness 
oannot be expected to  bear agreeable fruit, 
but after a few generations, a t most, the con
sequences of inversion are such that the abil
ity to invert further is a t an end. This is a s  
true from a physiological as from a purely 
mental standpoint. The abuse of any faculty 
results in time in the suspension of that fac
ulty, while a proper employment of any power 
or gift tends to its everlasting increase.

Q — [By Wm. Stout.] Will you tell me what 
becomes of the unborn in f ant s spirit in case its  
mother dies in travail or shortly previous? Has 
the Infant a spirit before it is capable of move
ment ?

A.—We teach unequivooally tha t there oan 
be no conception unless a soul seeking expres
sion through physical parentage vitalizes the 
seed supplied by the earthly parents. When
ever a soul, seeking such expression, succeeds 
in commencing to build an organism, it has in
dividualized itself for an external mission, and 
if deprived of the objective side of its form, i t  
has still its subjective counterpart. There is 
in every case a spiritual body to whioh th e  
physical frame only corresponds; the spiritual 
body is not destroyed by outting short the ca
reer of the physical form, but continues to ex
pand in the unseen realm whioh is within the  
earth's atmosphere, though visible only to  
clairvoyants. The unseen population ot the 
world is very great.

In such a ease as tha t oited by our present 
questioner, we state tha t mother and child a re  
together in spirit-life, and sustain subjectively 
the same mutual relations they wou d have 
sustained objectively had they both lived on 
the outer plane of expression till the child had 
reached and passed physical maturity.

Q.—[By “X.”] Is human l\fe a failure, or not t  
What do the spiritual guides of Mr. Colville 
think ?

A.—We answer decidedly tha t human life is 
a glorious success, and in no case a failure- no, 
not even in the darkest instances where it 
seems at present impossible to  catoh even tho 
faintest ray of light. A single earthly embodi
ment rarely extends to one hundred years, and 
what is a siugle century in the light of geologic 
revelations regarding the age of the earth!

Many years ago, in the City Temple, London, 
we were struok with a question put by the em
inent Joseph Parker: " Do you think God will 
abandon a soul in less time than it took him to 
make a rock? ” This question was raised a t a. 
time when the Congregationalists in England 
were greatly exercised over probation beyond 
the grave.

I t  is the exceeding limitation of man’s nar
row earthly view whioh causes him to give way 
to despair, or even to doubt. Impatience and 
blindness are the sole causes o f  discourage
ment, and the suicide to which it sometimes 
leads.

Every individual human career is a link in 
an endless chain, and the immediate link any 
of us may be now contemplating oannot possi
bly be estimated at its .true worth save in the 
light of the links antecedent and consequent. 
Were there no purpose, no aim, no goal in life, 
it would be a failure; but no life is either pur
poseless or goalless,,and all will eventually re
alize this truth, and be content.

Sta nd ard  D ictionary  ok tu b  En g lish
L an g u a g e . Funk & Wagnails Company,
publishers, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New York.
After four years of earnest, able, honest and pains

taking labor tbe publlo Is to be made the fortunate 
possessor of one of the most valuable' literary works 
of tbe present century—Funk & Wagnalls’s Standard 
Dictionary of tlie English Language, the first volume 
of which has just been completed, and a copy of 
which we have received.

It Is not an easy matter to place all the encomia 
upon tills publication to which 1t Ib justly entitled. 
Its plan and general appearance are more than satis
factory, and place It In the highest ranks ot works of 
tbe kind, thus making It. a valuable and priceless ad
dition to the lexicographical material of the English 
language. Every word and line gives evidence of the 
extraordinary degree of conscientious care In tbe pro
duction, and the million and more dollars which have 
been expended by the publishers show that money has 
been wisely and Judiciously used to secure tbe great
est and best results.

The new dictionary gives. In complete and accurate 
statement, In the light of the most recent advances 
In knowledge, and In the readiest form for popular 
use, tbe meaning, orthography, pronunciation and 
etymology of all tbe words of the English-speaking 
people. There are thousands of words In the new 
book which have never appeared tn'any similar work. 
Current words, not necessarily slang words, all have 
a place upon Its pages, and combine In making an al
most faultless volume. The now work can claim just 
title to being the People's Dictionary.

It would bo almost Impossible to give anything like 
a full Idea of the excellencies of tlie book. By all best 
qualified to judgo of the merits there Is but one ver
dict, aud that Is that the hundreds and more editors, 
every one a philosopher, litterateur aud professional 
critic, could not have been surpassed by any other 
corps of workers who might have been selected. 
Their work has been signalized by simplicity as well 
a3 marked excellence. Ono of the great troubles of 
our leading dictionaries Is the fact that they are dim- 
cult to consult. Not so with this work, which Is most 
comprehensive in that respect.

In addition to all these attributes, the new diction
ary has beautiful letter-press work to commend it,’ 
and is amply and finely illustrated. Thus in the de
partment ot architecture, the student, by the addition 
of the many clearly-wrought illustrations, grasps the 
ideas at onoe of temples, courts, houses, lodges, etc., 
without which the subjeot-matter would be very 
vague. Under this very head the terms used show 
distinctively that an editor of superior knowledge 
and faot had charge of the department. What Is true 
of architecture Is also true of ovory other subject 
dealt with.

This publication, on account of the manner in 
whteh synonyms, antonyms and prepositions are 
treated, renders It still more. valuable to the In
tellectual worker who must have momentarily the 
word for whioh he ls: seeking. In this regard the 
Standard Dictionary has no superior, not to say equal. 
To sum up an opinion, one can state that luallro- 
speots-and features It Is abreast of everything, in the 
requirements of the day. It is of first importance as a. 
dictionary, as a book of ready reference, of spelling, 
of word-division, ot meaning, ot reformation and im
provement. The editors have done an untold good to- 
tbo present generation, who oannot fall to appreciate 
their labors, by making themselves Immediate pos
sessors ot the work. .

The now Standard Dictionary is sold by subscription
only. ' .. ’ ■' . .

A Now Cooking; (Sohool
Ilns beon started, which, recognizing tho lmpoitance 
of having plenty of milk on hand for cooking purposos, 
has found Its requirements fully mot by Borden's l’eer- 
less Brand Evaporated Croam, prepared by Now York 
Oondenscd Milk Co. It highly endorses it.
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Cloai* Testimony ̂ K*lnat Vaccination*

Tho wrltor of tlio 'subjoined lottor-w hloh 
wo copy from The Newburyport (Moss.) News 
—1b tho Dr. Johnson wliono oxoollonfc "  Ed
ucators," nnd otlior nrtloles for food re
form, aro woll known to tho publlo, nnd lmvo 
boon for years, Though n rcsld'ont of Now- 
buryport, IiIb usoful business is loontod In Bos
ton ; lie was onco a prnotlolng dentist in this 
oily, IIo 1b a firm Spiritualist In belief, 'What 
bo says on .the subject of vnoolnntlon maybe 
ncooptod os reliable to the fullest degree;

VACCINATION AS AN EVIL.
T>r. W illia m  X ,  J o h n so n  E xp resses I l l s  V iew s.

To the Editor o f The News:—With your per
mission I  will present to your readors some 
thoughts on the subject of an article which ap
peared in your issue of Feb. Oth under the 
head of; ‘ The dootors agree that vaccination 
is necessary against smallpox.”

In the  first sta tem en t smallpox is represent
ed  as ‘‘perhaps the most preventable disease 
known to medical science, [?] and the only 
means known to the science as a preventive 
was by vaccination.”

Does tho doctor uso the word science as ap
plied to  m athem atics? If not, how shall wo 
take his meaning?

I will present a few expressions from a mul
titu d e  of an identical character.

Dr. Hush, one of A m erica’s greatest pbysi 
ciaus, said: “ Our w ant of success is owing to 
our ignorance of disease and our ignorance of 
a suitable remedy.”

Dr. Abercrombie, member of the roval soci
e ty  and physician tod.be king, sa id : “ The only 
resource of medicine is conjecturing.”

Dr. D’Alambert., the  great physician and 
philosopher of France, said of meilioal solence, 
“ N ature is fighting disease, and a doctor is 
like a blind man arm ed with a olub coming to 
se ttle  the quarrel, i f  he hits the disease acu re  
is effected. If he h its  nature death is the re
su lt.”

The nex t to  which we will give a tten tion  is 
testim ony of a purely negative character, and 
is the only kind of testim ony possible for the 
advocates of the practice to produce:

“ He cited numerous Instances th a t had come under 
tils personal observation, where people living In con
tac t with others who were a filleted with the disease 
were saved from having It by no other means than 
th a t of prompt vaccination.”

To m eet this negative testimony a large vol
ume of a positive n a tu re  could be presented, 
bu t for the present the following will suffice.

Our firstborn, who is now forty-five years 
old, was vaccinated when a babe. I was soon 
made to see the enorm ity of the practice, and 
resolved never to allow another child under 
my care to be thus poisoned, and to exert all 
possible influence over the minds of others 
who might come into my life, and to teach th is 
tru th , th a t through purity  of life alone can we 
secure immunity from all forms of disease.

Il'e h a r e  f i n e  c h i l d r e n ,  a l l  o f  w h o m  h a v e  b e e n  
e x p o s e d  to  t h e  d i s e a s e .  T h e  o n l y  one w h o  l o o k  
i t  w a s  t h e  o n e  w h o  h a d  b e e n  v a c c i n a t e d .

It was not a bad case, as the natural law in 
o th er respects had been obeyed, and the min
istering spirit was w hat the regulars would 
sty le a “ quack” —one of the natural born doc
tors. Are there any others worthy of the title, 
when we consider the tru th  th a t doctors are 
born and not made?

There were two cases of the disease at our 
n ex t door ; one died, th e  life of the other was 
for a tim e despaired of. Some time previous 
to  this my children were forced to leave school, 
and were not allowed to reenter, in tha t town, 
as I was firm in my decision th a t on no condi
tion  would I subm it them  to  an operation 
which so endangers health  and life.

1 know of one physician who vaccinated his 
own children, and came very near losing one, 
a  beautiful daughter. The physician, who was 
a t the tim e (1S72) in th e  employ of the town as 
a public vaccinator, a c k n o w l e d g e d  to  m e  t h a t  h e  
d i d  n o t  b e l ie v e  i n  i t  a s  a  p r e v e n t i v e  a n y  m o r e  
t h a n  I  d i d .

Why, then,d id  he practice it?  Eoho does not 
answ er why, and I have no doubt, if I had been 
so minded, I could have obtained, w hat can be 
had of many others who. like him, do not be
lieve in i t —what is called a school certificate.

Had vaocination never been foisted upon the 
world, I have no doubt th a t there would now 
be no occasion for professors of dentistry. 
Proof? I t  has been ascertained th a t in a l l  
c o u n t r i e s  w h e r e  v a c c i n a t i o n  w a s  u n k n o w n  t h a t  
d e c a y  o f  th e  t e e t h  w a s  u n k n o w n .  I n  a l l  c o u n 
t r i e s  w h e r e  i t  i s  p r a c t i c e d  th e  t e e t h  r o t .  And 
my grandchildren’s tee th  are, a t  a correspond
ing age, better than those of the previous gen
eration.

There is an abundance of reliable facts and 
m aterial from which to  draw, on the positive 
side of this question, and the people are fast 
ripening for it. In closing 1 would suggest, 
was it failure in duty on the p a rt of the in ter
viewer, or is it possible th a t not one physician 
could be found in this city who is sufficiently 
opposed to  so flagrant a violation of the law of 
nature, which is the voice of God, as to con
demn the practice?

H ost sincerely the servaut of all,
Du. W il l ia m  L. J o h n so n ,

7 T i t c o m b  s t r e e t .

New P u b l ic a t io n s .
B ook  o f  t h e  Fa iii. By H ubert Howe Ban

croft. The B ancroft Company, publishers, 
A uditorium  Building, Chicago, 111.
P art Ten Is, with the exoeptlon of two pages, a  con

tinuation  of Cliap. X II., which is devoted entirely to 
agriculture. All parts of the world are finely and 
fully represented In th is departm ent, and the descrip
tions and illustrations a re  exceedingly lucid and com
plete. A gricultural implements, (rom the most primi
tive to the latest Improved labor-saving machinery, 
a re  a prominent and interesting feature. Four (uli- 
page engravings accompany tills number, that por
traying the beautiful “ Columbus A rch,-Peristy le,” 
being especially worthy of mention.

T he value of this superb work, which Is neither con
fined to a r t  aiono nor to dry statistics, grows more ap
p aren t w ith each succeeding part. The book, which 
aim s to present within reasonable limits, in attractive 
and  aecurate form, tile whole realm of art, Industry, 
science and learning as exhibited by the nations, will 
consist of one thousand imperial folio pages, twelve 
by sixteen Inches, to be Issued in twenty- Ove parts of 
forty pages each. Canvassers can find lucrative em
ploym ent, wo are informed, by securing subscribers 
fo r this elegant publication. For particulars write to 
E . B. H all, 15 S tate s treet, Boston, Mass.
T h e  S t r i k e  a t  S h a n e ’8. A  sequel to “ Black 

Beauty.” W ritten for and published by the 
American Humane Eduoation Society, 19 
Milk'street, Boston.
It the sequel exerts anything like the Influence that 

the first book exerted: in favor of kindness to' dumb 
animals, the sueeesa of the new work is already as
sured. The story intends to convey the opinion that 
there Is a considerable community of feeling between 
the human race and the lower animals and birds. As 
it Is common for.men when' they tblnk.tbemselves op
pressed to Inaugurate a strike, so in this narrative 
sufficient Intelligence has been accorded to tbe lower 
animals to enable them to employ the methods of hu
man tollers in rlRbting their wrongs.
AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES AND P E R 

SONAL B e o o l l e o t io n b . By George T . An- 
gell. American Humane Eduoation Soolety, 
publishers, 19 Milk street, Boston.

' The busy life of Mr. Angell cannot fall of having its 
reoltalby himself exolte the attention of a oonoourse 
of readers. - Commencing in February,.IMS, a crusade 
against cruelty to animals, his name and that of kind
ness to dumb animals have been synonymous; ' Very 
many Intensely interesting anecdote's appear and add 
to the value ofthe work.
I n T h is  O u r  W o r l d . Pooms by Charlotte, 

Perkins Stetson. Paper, pp. 120. - Pub
lished by MoComhs & Vaughn, Oakland, Oal. 
T his little book of pooms will boa weioome visitor 

In a n y  and ovory home in the land. The author, 
though now a resident of the far Wost.has eminent 
connections in tho East. A variety of subjects aro
treated, aud nil have Interest and merit.

H ynii desire a luxurious growth of healthy lmlr of 
a natural color, - nature’s-.crowning-, ornament of both 
sexes, use only Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian-Hair Re*
newer.
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; P u r e , S o f t ,  W h i t e  S k i n . ;
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•) blotches, ugly or muddy skin , eczema,
(m tetter, or nuy o ther cutaneous blem ish ?
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•) m i s s  M A 4;r;u: r .  m u
§  131 Vlii<- S t r e e t .  < lm - ln :
•>

Mar. 10.

S I i*oe
A( i 1C NTS W ANT]. I>

•)
M l L E T T f l ,  (•

Kill. O lila .
KVICK YWriliKK.

vft/J

Do Y ou R e m e m b e r tho

s
2 , 0 0 0

G O L D
C O IN

that was to be distributed to thoso who did tho
1,081 with Glasgo Twilled Lace Thread
Kx hi hi Lei l a t  the  W orld’H F air?  Tho prizes 
hnvo now boon distribu ted , I f  von w ould 
like to know  tho n am es and  addresses o f 
th e  prl/.o w inners, w rite to ns. J t 's  Inter* 
es tin p  to all who crochet. This T hread  re
ceived tho h ighest possible aw ard  a t  th e  
W orld’s Fair, Chicago.

Our IlluBtrutwl books, Nos. 1,2 nnd 8, ore stand* 
ard. SendlOclH stumps for either one, Ouriitly 
put terns and bed Rpread patterns 5c. each, stump, 

Glnsffo Laco T lircn d  Co., Glnuffo, Conn.

R. L. Green,
SP IR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER
o C t A  BtlAWMUT AVENUE, Boston, Mass, Sittings 
0 4 "  dully from 9 a. m . ta  4 1\  M, Sittings by mull from 
luck of hiM nr photograph. Letters of Inquiry, enclosing 
stamp, cheerfully answered.

Send for my Circular and learn what BplrU-Pliotnsrrnphs 
are. Tost Sittings, Testimonials, otc., etc. Terms £2.00.

Mur. 17. lw*

J. E. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from I0a»h . to U '.U . S^aucea every 
Sunday evening at 7:80; also Friday afternoons at 2:30. 

No. 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass., between Snnwmut Avo. 
and Tremont street. Will bold Public or Prlvato Stances. 

Mur. 17. lw*

Mrs. S. S. M a rtin ,
ft* K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 
kJ O  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 p. m. ; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 P. M.

Jan. 6. tf G EO BCfrE T .  A L B B O , M a n a g e r .

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accept engagements to Lcoturo beforo Spir

itual and other 1 IbcmT Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways modomto) togotber with List of Bubjects, sent on ap

plication. Address: lOAsbfordstreet.Allston, Boston, Mass.
V  During the months of March, April and May, MR. AP

PLEBEE will be traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. Ilw Jan. 6.

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
34:0 85 AW.MUT A.v ®-i BOSTON. Sdancos SundaysIIAIUUVl ATi2.i WVOiUH. OCR
___ Tuesdays and Fridays, a t  6 p . m .
Wednesdays, 2:30 p .m.

Sundays nnd 
Mar. 17.

L. L. Whitlock,
ELECTRIC and Magnetic Pbyslclan. Diseases of the 

Nerves and Brain a specialty. By appointment, at pa- 
tieut’s residence. Office hours 12 to S. Consultation free. 

Lady attendant If desired. No. 7 Hanson street, Boston. 
Accommodations for patlonts If desired. Mar. 17.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons a t 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common street, near Treinont street, Boston.

Mar. 17.

DR. JAM ES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v en u e , B o sto n , M ass.
•Jan. 27. 13w*

Osgood Pi Stiles,
De v e l o p in g , Business, 

Obsession a specialty. < 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30. 

Mar. 17.

>. Test and Modlcal Medium. 
Circle Tuesday evenings at 7:30, 

No. 70 Waltham utroet.

ding, Boston, Mass, Fob. 24.

The Writing Flanchette.
CfCIENOK la unable to explain tne mysterious perform- 
i j  anoos of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked eltber aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished a t 
Borne of tho rosults that have boen attained througb Its 
-qenoy, and no domestlo circle should bo without ous. All 
. .vostlgators who desire practice In writing medlumsblp 
Bhould avail themselves of those “ Flanchettos,’’ which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for commanlcatlonj 
from deceased relatives or friends.

Tbe Flanchette is furnished complete with box, poncll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It. .

P lanohkttn, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, seonrely 
packed In a box, and sont by mall, postago free,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be- 
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTE8 can
not be sent through the molls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at tbo purchaser's expense.
, For sale by COLBY A RICH. tf

U f l C C  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
J L . a  , t  and  pay  fREIQHT.X lA  Buy* oar 9 drawer walnut or oak In* 

Y rT protfd  High Arm Blagerstwlnff machine 
finely finished, nickel plated,adapted to light 

and heavy workj puaranleed for 10 le an t with 
Automatic Bobbin Minder, Belf-Threadlnp Cylin
der Shuttle,flflf»8fttlng Keedlo and a complete 

_iet of Steel Allaehaenti|ihlpped any where on 
30 Dar’a Trial. No money required In advance. 

15,000 now In use, World'* Fair Medal awardod machine and attach
ments. Pay from factory and save dealer's and agent's profit*, 
p n f  C Cot ThleOnt and aend to-day for macbtne or large free 
a la tf c  catalogue. leeUraonUU and Oilmpaeaof the World’a Fair.
OXFORD MFD. GO. 312 Wabash Av«. CHICAGO,ILL,

Mar, 17- 46w

A G E N T S  $ 75
u.lng or selling PRACTICAL 
PLATING DYNAMO .The mod
ern method, tiecd in all fartorlei 
to plate new goodi. Ptatra gold, 
allver, nickel, eic , on waidiei, 
jewelry, table-ware, bloyclt-e and 
all metal goode; fine ouilite for 
agenta; different eiiea; ahiaya 
ready; do* battery; no toj; no 
experience; no limit to plutlng 

« —— -» i ' —.^needed; a great money niak*r.
W. P. HARRISON & CO., Clerk No. IB, Colum bus, Ohio. 

May 20.___________  12toam

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFER .
SEND three 2*cext stamps, look of hair. name.age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. 6 . DOBSON, Ban Josd, Oal.

Jan. 13. Uw*

Miss Judson’s New Pamphlet,
‘ fCiROM NIGHT TO MORN; or. An Appeal to the Bap- 

IS  tlfLt Church.” 32 pastes, with portrait. One copy.
--------  Apply to ABUY15 cents; ten copies, 91.00; not in stamps. 

A. JUDBON, Cincinnati, O. 4w Mar. 10.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of it to any person wno wiu send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advit 
questions, In accordance 
ence. for a fee 
mont street.

Nativities written at prices prop< 
raanded. Address OLIVER AMEl 
ton, Mass.

Ifcto ftorh
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

0 0 1  W e s t  4 9 d  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,
A NALYTIC and Magnetic Hiyslclnn. Montal, Nervous. 

J X  and all chronic diseases a specialty. IIo has no peer In 
diagnosing and curing so-called Incurables. Patients unable 
to visit the Doctor can bo treated at their homes. —- .................... ....  uuuibs, Diag
nosis, with ailvlco, £51.00. Send autograph, with ago, sox. 
leading symptoms. Bond stamp for Clrculnr.

/Jec.pih, 1893. 411 recommend Dr. Dako as tlio most pow
erful healer I ever m e t;. . .  this, with his knowledge of 
niodlclno, places him first In tho ranks of tho world's truo 
helpers to iho sick.” . . .  J. Chaff Wright, 128 Wettiid itrttt, 
Arw Vort Citu. \

DR. DAK12’8 Specific R e m e d ie s  (used for 23 years In 
hi* prlvato practice) aro now placed lioforo tho public at 
rates within tho reach of aU.

Tho S u re  K id n e y  D ure , unsurpassed In tUecuroof 
Nenhretlc. Bcrofulousnnri Rheumatic Affections,stimulates 
and heals tbo kidneys, am! mucous membrane of tbo urinary 
organs. Price 60 cents; 3 packages for 01.00.

R c s to r iit lv o  T o n ic . A specific for Malaria, LaGrlppo, 
Colds, Incipient Fever, Biliousness, Sick dcadacbo,Loss of 

, General Debility, etc. Prloo 50 cents per box, or 
or 81.00.

E l ix i r  1>rop«. The Brain and Nerve-restorer for Norv* 
ous Exhaustion and Debility, Gloominess, Insomnia, Incipi
ent Paralysis and Loss of Vital Force. Price 81.00 per bottle.

Appetltev 
3 boxes for 81.00.

vjniiffii i iu tm . unequnled for Throat, Bronchial and 
Lung Aifections. Allays irritation, cures Cough. Price $1.00 
poriFottlo. Try It! ___________________ M ar 3.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, Now York City.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marry a t and the 
Spiritual Press. Public stance Thursday evenings.

Jan. 6.

M rs. Florence W hite,
A rr EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  an d  

I R u t in e is  M edium . Consultations In person or by 
Id ter, terms 82.00. Will go out to hold seances.

Mar. 3.
Tl/TRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bush
JLTA ness, Test, Developing aud Prophetic Medium. Circle 

....... mm%"' " * 110 West 26th street.Tuesua;
Mar.

tay 
. 3.

and Thursday evenings. 311 
10w*

Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
.ccordance with my understanding of tho scl- 
> of 01; Consultation fee 81; a t office, 206 Tre-

roportlonate to the detail de- 
8 GOULD. Box 1664, Boe- 

July is.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MA GN ETIC H ealer, 8S  B oaw orih s tree t, Hoorn 5, Bos

ton , Mass. Olllco hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to  5 P. M. Will

Mar. 3. 2leow

visit p a tien ts  a t re. 
Mar. 17.

idence by appo in tm ent.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Bostou, Mass. *

M rs. A. L. Albright,
rv ilIK  no ted  Test and  Business M edium  of Ph iladelph ia. 
J l S ittings dally. 338 S lm w m ut A venue, Boston, Mass.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, 0. C.
ilxoonroRATKb Nov. 1,1893.)

THE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists aro invited 
to visit their official home. A register will he kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send in their names 
nnd addresses, also officers of ail Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notloe should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters aro solicited for the 
Natloual Spiritual Library.
above. R O B E R T  A  

Jan. 13.
For Information address as 

I f  I f t lM IC K , S e c re ta ry .

SOUL REA DIN G ,
OR P8Y C H O M ETR IC  DELINEA TIO N.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE bos always boen noted for her 
powers In examining and prescribing for disease; aud 

also In her character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of balr greater tests in those directions than over before. 
Brief readings, 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
^2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street,

ilte Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Sept. 30.

$12.00 to $35.00 a  w e e k  c a n  b e  m ade 
w ork lnff f o r  u«. Parties 

preferred who can furnish a liorso and travel through tho 
country; a team, Ihnugb, Is not necessary. A few vacan
cies In towns and cities. Men and women of good charac
ter will find this an exceptional opportunity for profitable 
employment. Spare hours may bo used to good advantage. 
B. F. JOHNSON & CO. --------
inoud, Va.

Eleventh and Main streets, Rich- 
oainly Dec. 23.

W m . C. Potts «& II. S. Erb,
S C IE N T IS T S  ANI> I IE A L IN  O  M E D IU M S ,

TREAT all acute and chronic diseases by their Mngnetizod 
Pads and Mediuml.stlc Powors. Pads 25c. each, or 5 for 

£1.00, with Special Directions, Including diagnosis of case, by 
giving name. aeo. and leading symptom.

Address POTTS & ERB, 321 Broad street, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Mar. 3. 4w* ___ __________

Advice to Dyspeptics.
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and its Causes. Experience of a 

sufferer. Liver complaint a twin disorder. Constipa
tion a rosult of dyspopsla. Food to bo taken. Food to bo 

avoided. Mailed freo to any address.
JOHN H. MoALVIN, Lowell, Mass., 14 years City Treas. 
Fob. 3. lOteow _____________

Veteran Seer and Astrologer.
CONSULTATION by lotter on Business. Ilealth, and Fu- 

ture Prospects, with dates. Sond date of birth, hour, sex
Sersonal description, occupation, If married, and 8‘ "  

ressProf. J . FAIRBANKS,29 Pleasant st., Brocktc 
Mar. 17.

.il.OO. Ad 
on, Mass.

ANALYSIS _  _
sLjHJafflffiif* **“ "r s f *

Jan. 6.

CURED wlthoat medl- cino. Biioumatism, Bpt- 
n a t  D la o a a « •  a n d

20w
r n p r  BEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a look ot your 
l - K r r  hair, .name, ago and sox, and I  ■will send you a, 
I I I L L  clairvoyant diafmoeiaof your dlsoaiofreo. .

Address S B ,  O. E .  B A T D O B P ,
Mar. I. lw* M e c h a n lc sy llle , I o w a .

WF r^ .0TNe5 » « e r g « T » ° lS ? !
I I  t-O A L  CO.,BoxU,NowDrunswlck,N.J.

Mar. J. SW

excepted, a t Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach, Herere. Maa 
Terns, 11.00. Honrs.from8 a.h . to o r .u .  tt* Oot.31.

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BU SIN ESS and T est M edium . H ours 10 a. m . to  9 p . m.

Circles T hursday  a n d  Sunday even ings, 6 o 'clock . 14 
W in ter s tr e e t,  Room 6, B ostou . Mur. 17.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC FnY8ICIAN and Test .Medium, No. 233 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Mar. 17. lw*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 81. Circles Thursday, 3 aud 8 v. u. Sittings dally.

N e w  M u sic .
Bong and Chorus by F. M. P A IN E , 

“ T l i o  S u m m o r - l j i u i c i . ”
P rice  26 cents.
F or sale by COLBY^A RICH . _ _

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUK ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
T h e  recm lnr p rice  of tho  8 t . L ou is M agazine Is $1.50 

a  a ca r, but In offering It to  you a t $1 fo r tw o yea rs  
(w h ich  Is less th a n  cost) wo h o p e  to  In th a t t lm e g e t  
you  so  In te rested  in ou r M onthly th a t you  w ill con
tin u e  tak ing  th e  M agazine alw ays. T b e  loss to  us In 
Bending I t to  you tw o  years  fo r $1 w e conside r as  00 
m uch  m oney sp en t In adve rtis ing  our M agazine nnd 
c rea tin g  a pe rm an en t aud enorm ously  iuc reased  c ir
cu la tion . H ence  If tbo  m onth ly  vlsitB ol th e  St. L ouis

DR. F. I .  H . W I I I IS
M a y  b e  A d d r e s s e d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e .

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Bocheiter, N. 1.

DR. WIlLIB maybe addressed asabove. From this point 
be can attend to the diagnosing of disease psyohometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all disease* ol 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In aU It* 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of betb Boxes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circular/, with Reference* and Term*,
Jan . 6.

The Psychograph,
on

I D I ^ X j P L A K C H E T T B

M agazine to  y o u r fam ily for tw o  years a rc  made, wo 
f la tte r  ourselves you  w ill becom e a  p e rm an en t su b 
sc r ib e r. S end a long  y o u r d o lla r  an a  rece iv e  th e  Ht-
Louis Matrazlno lor two full years. If you desire a 
latesamplecopy.send 10cfor oueand also recelvcan

A L U M IN U M  S O U V E N IR  C H A R M  
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE, TOHUJ.-
May 13. eow

1064 Washington street, Boston. Mar. 17.

Add ison D. Crabtree, M . D.,
1  Q 1  TREMONT RT. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
± 0 ±  a distance. 30 years. Rend stamp, ago and sox. 

Feb. 3. I3w*

M
M rs. C. T . Crockett,

ED IC A L and  Test M edium . V apor B aths and M agnetic 
_  T rea tm en ts . 34 H anson s tree t, B ostou, Mass.
Mur. 17. ___________ __2w *__________________________

M rs. T . F. Deane,
Business and  T est M edium , 109 A ppleton  s tre e t, Boston. 
Mar. 10.___________________ 2\v*__________________________

M rs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus A venue, S u ite  8, Bostou.

Mar. 3.

Adelaide E. Crane,

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  I N  lH tt.'i .

AN organ of Psychical R esearch and of R eligious and 8o- 
clal Reform . B. F. UNDERWOOD, E d ito r an d  Pub

lish e r; SARA A. UNDERW OOD, Associate E ditor.
T erm s, 82.50 a year.

R o o m  5 8 ,  Oli u n d  0 4  L u  S a l l e  S t r e e t ,
Ja il. 20. C h ic u f fo ,  111.

$1.00 per year. $1 .00 per year.
A LA R G E EIG H T-PA G E W EEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D e v o te d  to  S p i r i t u a l i s m  u n d  D e f o r m .

No. 1 P olk  S tre e t........................................... 8an  F rancisco , Cal.
J U L I A  S C U L E S l K G E l t ,  E d i t o r .

Dec. 2.

TEST and Business Medium. Magnetlo Treatments. 
Tremont street, Room 11. Hours 10 to 9. Mar. 3.

178

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Phyelolan. Vapor Baths, 

street. Boston.
No. 178 Tremont 

Fob. 10.

M rs. A. J. Pettengill,
Bosworth street, Boston, Room 7, 

up two flights. Hours from 11 to 4-__________ Mar. 3.
rjpEST Medium,

M rs. A. Forrester,
B USINESS, Test and Developing Medium. 181 Shawmut 

Avenue,Boston, one flight. 4w* Feb. 24.

Fred Crockett,
Magnetic riiysldan, 340 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Mnr.lO. 2w»
"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
XT six questions answered, 3C cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6. 18w«
D R . A . I I .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tt

BARS. J . C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi- 
ix L  oal Physician, StSTremontstrcet, cor. Hanson,Bos ton. 

““ r. 3. _______________Mar.
TtriSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medloal Me-
lY l  dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W.Brookline st., Suite I.

Mar. 17. iw*
TYR. JU LIA  M. CAKPENTER, 2 Stanmore
U  Place, oil Warren street, Roxbury. Ja n .«.

M rs. H a ttie  A. Young,
' '*'■ " ; Developing Medium. ■ Bitting

■ "  Gentlemen 80c. and gl 
Sw* Mar. 10.

C O N N E L L Y ’S
TMPROVED Gray HalrRedomptlon. Without Bead, 8llver, 
J .  Sulphur or Poison ot any kind whatever, and la warrant_a  ̂ ^ m _ n .  _i .. -1 DlunaltAii Tin I m | h t  n  n ,• A * n 14.

M B S - JENNIE CROSS:
JKL Medloal Hedlnm, BU
cents andstamp. Whole Lite-Read 
edlea prepared by splrlt^llrootlon

Marin.

iSSE, Business, T est and 
questions answered by mall, 80 
^Beading 11.00. MagnetloBem- 
eotlon. Address Dexter, Me.

_______  ho Hair glossy, clean and beautllu . 23 and80o.
packages. Sent by mall all ready lor use. Will last from I 
to R months. * ot. stamps taken. Addross MRS. A. CON
NELLY. 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mar. 10. 4w*

B etter thatt 
Ever fo r 
1 8 9 4 . .

S.uUUkiJ n».

Is Different-from Others.
r  I t  Is Intended to aid the planter In selecting the Seeds 

J  best adapted for his needs and conditions ana In getting 
rfrom them the best posslblo results. I t  Is not, therefore, highly 
colored In either sense t and we have taken great enro that1 

nothing worthless bo put In, or nothing worthy bo left out. We 
lnvltoa trial ofourSocds. We know them because wo grow them. 

Every plantor of Vegetables or Flowers ought to know about our 
, three warrants; our cash discounts! nnd our gilt of agricultural 
papers to purchasers of oue Seeds. All of tlicso are explalnod In 

the Catalogue, a  copy of which can bo yours for tbo asking.
J .  J . H .  G R E G O R Y * SO N , M a rb leh ea d , M a ss .

NUV. 11.

C r i t e r io n  a n d  P a r a b o l o n  M A G IC  L A N T E R N S
and Btorcoptlcons, Oil, Llmo.or Electric Light, Vlowa or World’s Fair, Scrip, 
tnro, Tomporanco and other subjoots for profltablo publlo looturos or private

Catalogues J g  COLT &  CO Beekm — Sf-iNow York.
> llteoV ''

froe. ISO L a 8 a t te S t . ,O h lo a g O ,I I I ,

tp H E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
JL Mediums* True Friend. Devoted to toe Interest of 
Medlumsblp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BIJSS, 1964 
Wabash Avonue, Chicago, 111.

THE LIGHT OF TRUTH, a  Large Thirty-
six Column Journal, published at Olnclnnatl.O., every 

Saturday, at gl.O O  per year, In advance- Advertising 
Rates are reasonablejmd will be furnished on application. 
Speolmen copies FREE to any part of the world. 0. 0. 
8TOWELL, Room 7.206 Race street, Cincinnati, O.

READ “ THE TWO WORLDS,” edited by
E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspokeu, and a/uad of the times, ltdoals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions "o f  the day; advo
cates religious progress, otc. Post free for 32 weeks for 81-00; 
for 64 weeks tor $2.00. Address—Manager, "T he Two 
Worlds'* Office, 73A Corporation Street, ftfanchester, Eng.

THOUGHT: A Mouthly Magazine, 48 
to 60 noatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual

ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Evory thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
Inltspagos. Subscription price: One year, 81.00 s six months, 
50cts.: sample copies, 10 eta. each. MOSES DULL & OO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.___________

THE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
reform journal In publication. Price, 83.00 a year, *1.80 

for six months, 8 pentaber single oopy. Address J . F. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Oflfce, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass

THE OTHER WORLD 
AND THIS.

A Compendium of Spiritual Laws,
Which Is No. 1 of the Now White Gross Series.

The volume deals with man and the various lnfluenoes, 
seen and unseen, which combine to form hls character here 
and hereafter. I t Is a work of great and practical value to 
the leoturorand public teacher, to tho believer In the occult, 
and to tho inquirer Into magnetic laws and the nature of 
all 11*®« CONTENT8.

This instrument hasnowbeen thoroughly tested by numer
ous investigations, aud has proven satisfactory as a mean* 
of developing medlumsblp. Many who were not aware of 
their medlumlsUc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Cant. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y., writes: " I  had com
munications (by tho Psychograph) from manyfrlends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit
ualism Is Indeed true, and tne communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 
of sou, daughter aud their mother.*'

Giles B. Stebblns writes:
"Soon after this new and curious instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no

51ft for its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium, 
it last 1 found a reliable person, under whoso touch on a 
first trial the disk swung to and fro, aud the second time was 

done still more readily/’
Price 81.00. securely packed In box and sent by poet- 

paid. Full directions.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 

PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent througb the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only a t the purchaser's expense.
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NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W ith Music and Chorus.

B Y  C. P .  L O N O M Y ,
Wo will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie's Gone to 

Rost. Open tbo Gates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be
yond tbo Yell, wit), flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Boses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling la 
Not Bleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Ohalr. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name f Glad 
That We 're Living Here To-day. Evei I 'll Remember Thee. 
Lovo’s Golden Chain, rearranged. All aro Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They ’ll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over Thoro. On tbe Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klssetb Mo. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We 'll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of tbe Goldon Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of tho Soul. Come In thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Homo, in Heaven w e 'll Know 
Our Own. Love’s Goldon Chain. Onr Beautiful Home Over 
There. Tho City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoos and a  Ringlet of Hair. We '11 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land. Onr Beautiful Home 
Above. We're Coming, Sister Mary. -

ltual Solence....Mental Healers....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crirao....Idlooy....Insanity.... 
Obsession....The Mystery ot Sleep....Do we Travel when 
we Bleep7 ....What Is Death?....Modem Spiritualism.,.. 
Do Spiritualists Believe In God ? .... Do Splrl tnallste Believe 
In the Bible ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe m the Devil V... .Do 
SplrltuallstsBolleveinaSavlor?, —
In Heaven and Hell?. ...Do .
. Are there Evil Splrlte?....Medlumsblp and 8p ____
Phenomena....Physical Mediums....Trance Medlumsblp 
....Healing Medlumsblp,...Inspirational Medlumshlp.... 
Materialisation....Remarks upon Medlumsblp....Theoso- 
Dhy and Occultism... .Other Conditions In the  Bplrltnal Life 
„ ..T he Suicide’s 8tory....A  Glimpse,Into the SplrltuJ 
World....8ome of the 8ul>tle Laws or Life... .The Spiritual

.Has Man Lived More Lives thanIn Literature....Has 
Suggestive Thoughts.

Forsal'e by COt-S?' 8 1 -g° -
s b n t  y B a j m .

RULES
TO BB 0B8IRWD WHBV MRidirO .

S P U U T U A L  C IR C L E S .
, BY RMTiVA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

ComDrehsnslve and clear directions tor forming and 0 
duotlng circles of investigation are here presented by

oon.
an

able, experienced and reliable author.
Tula little book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub- 

UahedandforaalebyOOLBT A RICH.
Rent free on application toOOI.TIY A RICH. tf

D IA G N O S IS  FR E E .
TOUR w ---—--  - - - - . . .  . «
pal, Magnetlo Institute. Grand Rapids. Mich. lm- Mar. 3.

Gathering Flowers In 
Ohl.Come,formyHeaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? _____________

Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Bine Ryes.
W "  The above songs are In Sheet Muslo. Single copies 

BSconts: 8 copies for 81.00.
All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

Uoenta,
eow

w fconts: 8 copies for 81.00.
We 'll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with 

portrait ot Annie Lord Chamberlain)
For sale by COLBY & BICH. ____

S f y $ » o t4i m :«
I t s  F f t o t a ,  T l t e o r i e D  a n d  
u  R e l a t e d  F l x e n o m e x t a  y
With Explanatory Anecdotes, Desoriptions' and 

Eeminisoences.
B Y  C A R L  S E X T U S .

Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 
CONTENTS.

Puysegurlsn Somnambulism; Hypnotism as aBemedy; 
Hypnotism; Hypnotic Methods and Conditions; Hypnotism 
Defined; Hypnotlo Clairvoyance: Crystal Visions; Usgnets 
and Od: Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotlo Miscellanies: 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sleep-Waiklng; Introduction ot 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Public Press Comments.
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de, flndcn wlr do natUrllche ErklKrung, und daduroh v 
elnnoues Fold der Forscbung erfiltnot, Welches eln Seven 
f  Ur die Menschhelt xu werden versprloh t. Das Fortbesteoen 
des golstigen Lebens nach dom Tode 1st kl4r nnd vonmnlt- 
gemslss.ia sogar an dor Hand vSlUg moferlclfcn Wlsaena. 
unwlderlegllch bowleson und so wlrff das Werkschen aum 
rololiston Bohatxo, luotnor Featgnho flit. GemUth.undVer. 
stand, bostlmmt.uns Uhcr dlo Plackorelon dea tfigllchea 
Lohons xu erhoben. Es globt nns mobr als die IlotTnungi va 
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uns olnon Bllck in jonos golstlge Reich, welches wlr das 
ewlgo nennen. .
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Bel COLBY *  RICH xn haben. . . oam
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
H oston N plrltnnl T em ple, B e rk e le y  H a ll,-4  

n e rk e le y  Street.-Locturcs Sunday at 10X A.M. and7K 
p. it. Airs, Ada Foye, speaker tor March. William II.
h Thsh%TngjFand Society of the Boston Spiritual Tomplo 
moots Wednesdays atIBoylston Placo at 2*  r .  m . Business 
m ootingtr.M .; toaatO r.M .j public mootingIX  v . it. Miss
h Thsh%TngjFand Society of tbo Boston Spiritual Tomplo, * __. . i n n  ._ t . s  u u  akk,  012 at t i  tlualiwwa

Lucotto Wobstor, I’rosMont.
t i n t  Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury and 

■xeter S tre e ts .-S p lr l tu a l  Fraternity Bocloty; Suu- 
dsys. a t W  y. u .  Sunday School a t 11 A. M. Boclablo 
Wednesdays a t  IX r .  xi. Other mootings announced 
trom platform. Seats free. All aro wolcomo.

T h e  V e te r a n  S p ir i tu a l is ts ’ U n io n  moots the first 
Wednesday of each month at Gould nail, No.8Boylston 
Placo, a t 7tf p. M. Dr. Hi B. Storer, President.

C h ild re n 's  P ro g re s s iv e  L y ceu m  moots ovory Sun
day morning in Bed Men’s Hall, 6l4 Tromont street, at 10M. 
All welcome. J .  B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladies’ Lyceum Union mcots every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at 4 r .u .  SupporatO. Entertainment In tho 
evening.

B o g le  H a l l ,  0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Sundays at 
11 A.K..2X and 7X P- m.; also Wednesdays a t I r . K .  E. 
Tuttle. Oonduotor.

B athbone H a ll, 004  W ashington S treet, cor
ner o f  K neelnnd.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. H., 2X and IX  P. «• OX r . M. meeting In Oommer- 
olal H all) Thursday a t 2M r .u .  N. P. Smith, Chairman.

H a rm o n y  H a l l ,  7 8 4  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Moot
ings are hold every Sunday at 11 a . M..2X and7>4F.xr.; also 
Tuesday and Thursday 3 r . M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m e r ic a  H a l l ,  7 8 4  W  ash ln g to n  S t re e t .—Mootings 
Bandays at 10M A. M. and IX  and IX  r . xi. Good modlmns, 
fine music. Miss A. Poabody and Dr. 8. H. Nelko, Con
ductors.

T h e  U ndle*’ I n d u s tr ia l  S ocie ty  moots ovon- Thurs
day afternoon aud evening at Dwight Ilall, 614 Tromont 
streot. Ida P. A. Whitlock, Prcsldont.

H o llis  n a il, c o rn e r  W n sh ln g to n  an il H o llis  
S i re e ts .—Moetlngs Sunday at 11 a . m ., 3X and IX r. xi.: 
Tuesday a t 2K. tost mcotlng. Evory Friday ovcnlng, social

F i r s t  S p ir i tu a l is t  I - i id lc i ' A id  S o c ie ty  P n r lo r s ,  
l o s t  W a sh in g to n  S t re e t .—Business mootings Fridays, 
a t4 P .l i . ;  ToaatSP.M .; Social mooting at 7X P. N. Pub
lic Circle last Friday In each month at 3 P. M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

S o c i e t y  o f  P s y c h i c a l  E v o l u t i o n  will hold meetings Sundays
at IOX A.M..2X .............  ....... .......  ' ‘ "*•—
Director.

,and7XP.M . Good mu,li’. Marie A. Chase,

H o n tg o m o ry  H a l l ,  7115 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .— 
Meetings evory Sunday 11 a . m., 2X and 7X r .  xt., and every 
Wednesday 3 r . M. Dr. A. C. Davis, Conductor.

U n ity  H a l l  S p ir i tu a l  C onferen ce , 724 Washington 
street, moots evory Thursday ovenlng at 8 o'clock. Good 
mediums; good music. Chas. O. Orlillcy, Conductor.

T h o  H om e K o s tru m  (21 Soloy stroot, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7X p. m. Dr. E. M. San
ders, President. _________________

F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  c o rn e r  B x c te r  a u d  
N e w b u ry  8 i r e e u . - 0 n  Sunday afternoon, March 
l l tb ,  Mr. W. J .  Colville delivered a  lecture of great 
Interest to a  large audience on “ The Possibilities of 
Spiritual Phenomena in the Present Day.”

The address was a  most helpful, Inspiring and en
couraging one to all who are disposed to enter se
rlously upon the work of psychical research or spirit
ual Investigation under any name; bu t very little 
prospect of success was held out to m ere lovers of
new sensattous, whose regard for novelty Is greater 
than their concern for truth. All who propose to ex
amine the claims of Spiritualism, or anything kindred 
thereto, should remember, first and last, th a t  the rec
ords of spiritual nentecosts in olden time were Inva
riably accompanied by a statement of th e  csseutlal 
conditions of harmony aud earnestness, which made 
the very place where the Inquirers were assembled a
consecrated temple.

Nothing can be truer than the doctrine th a t when
ever anil wherever we are In the right mentaL frame 
we can enjoy communion with exalted spheres of spir
itual intelligences; why, then, should we erect blind
ings for special purposes or commune together In 
chambers set apart as circle-rooms? The answer is 
th a t until most people are much further advanced than 
they are yet, they will find many accessories genuine 
auxiliaries, and among these an atmosphere unpol
luted aud undisturbed Is a great desldeiaium.

When eleven men and a  few noble women gathered 
together In Jerusalem  and waited ten days for the 
complete fulfillment of a wonderful promise made to
them by their translated teacher, nearly nineteen 
centuries ago, they complied exactly with delicate 
conditions explicitly laid down for them by the greut
teacher whose words they hail evory reason to trust, 
and whoso great predictions were amazingly fulfilled. 
They met with one accord In one place and persistent 
ly Joined In united aspiration, coupled with quench
less expectation th a t an answer to their requests would 
be obtained.

The psychical side of life Is only the Inner or unseen 
side of everything; but It needs a  fineness of percep
tion to discern Its wonderful realities. K ates of vibra
tion producing light, color, form, souDd, odor, flavor, 
etc., etc., are all vastly higher on the psychical than 
on the physical plane; therefore we need keener and 
more refined perceptions to detect the results of this 
more ethereal vibration of the units of substance. All 
substance Is porous, and lntermolecular e th er Is omni
present, occupying all the Interstices between atom s; 
aDd It Is this subtle ether which Keetey, aud a tew 
other exceptional workers of to-dav, are recognizing 
th a t Is the agent employed by Incaruate and excar- 
n a te  Intelligences In the accomplishment of telepathic 
and other mental, as well as so-called physical phe
nomena.

W hat is known as materialization Is subject to 
strictly  scientific analysis, and will be found on care
ful sorutlny to be a phenomenon quite In accord with 
known laws of chemistry.

All spiritual manifestations are scientifically pro
duced, and the only reason why physicists cannot du
plicate them Is because they do not know euough of 
th e  action of universal law, and are not as yet attuned 
to work directly with the higher vibrations of nature. 
I t  Is a self-evident proposition that all things are gov
erned by law, and the law Is th a t intelligent mind 
shall govern m atter; therefore, as we grow In knowl
edge, we Increase In power to make m atter subservi
en t to our will.

The claim for materialization is that there are on 
th e  unseen side of things adepts or experts who can 
mold and fashion outward forms by word of com- 
m and; and that. In some Instances, full-form manifes
tations are unmistakably produced, and employed by 
unseen Intelligences as vehicles through which to 
converse with such as are yet on the  plane of sense, 
and therefore unable to apprehend spiritual life dl 
rectly.

In  the present sta te  of human thought, the excess 
of strife, anxiety and conflict which prevails is, of 
course, detrimental to the best results; but If a few 
sincere students of spiritual law would constitute a 
group and meet regularly In a  sequestered place, not 
letting any one else know of their meetings, they 
would be rewarded very soon, if they were thoroughly 
faithful and harmonious, with beautiful and convinc
ing demonstrations of spiritual power.

T he subtler phases of phenomena can only bo pro
duced In prepared circles; In motley assemblies am- 
blgulty usually prevails. In  the Temple there are 
many rooms which could be set aside for direct ex
pression of psychic force, and that In a  way to develop 
a  quiet undercurren t of power which would Immense
ly  aid the external activities carried on In the build
ing.

T he time is now fully ripe for giving conditions for 
th e  development of a  new order of spiritual workers, 
and also for putting In practice the truth taught pri
vately In many classes concerning the healing and ele
vating effects to be produced through the medium of 
a  dedicated atmosphere. Cases of tem porary aberra
tion, and a llo th er ailments bordering on Insanity, and 
sometimes called obsession, can be successfully tre a t
ed to the  point of being entirely healed when practi
ca l use Is made of the esoteric teachings now being to 
a  large extent exoterlclzed.

T he lecturer concluded with an earnest appeal to 
a ll to  lay  aside prejudice, and not foster a  doubting 
o r  suspicious temper. Doubt, when encouraged, Is an 
active destructive force resulting in preventing the 
success of any undertaking It Is se t to undermine. 
E arn est search for tru th , accompanied by  glowing 
hope. Is health fu l; bu t the sinister and opposing force 

, of deliberate dqubt Is subversive of all best results.
Following the lecture an unusually line Impromptu 

poem was given on "C arm en L ast N igh t a t  the
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Oporn." Tho gentleman who gave the tuple, desiring 
lt> prove tho cntlroly extemporaneous d iam eter ol 
the verses, exiircssoil hliusolf n i flxtrcmjily delighted 
with tlm production, which onllrnl forth tho sponta
neous plaudits ol the large nudlcnco.

TI10 hniBlo was extremely lino. Mr. Weston manipu
lated the great organ with miioli tasto and oflloleney, 
amt tho charming singing of Miss Dodge and Mr. 
Darker rondorod tho eorvlon verv Inipresslvo. An 
equally flue musical program  will ho carried out 
next Sunday.

Mr. Colville Is lecturing to  lino audiences on Tues
days and Fridays a t  8 l-. st. Subject, March lOlli. 
"T h o  Bovon-fola N aturo of Mam” All seals Iree. 
Collections. Answers to Questions, Wednesdays, a t
8 I’. M.

Ills  lecturo next Sunday, March 18th, a t  2:45r .  M., 
will bo, "Salvation Through Suffering; A Growth, 
Not a  l ’eualty."

Boston Spiritual Tem ple, Berkeley I la ll.—
T he morning service In th is ball last Sunday opened 
with a  "G reeting  Song,”  composed by Mr. Geo. B. 
C utter, by whom It was finely rendered, with piano ac
companiment by Mr. W. H. Boyoo. Mrs. Ada Foyo 
was again the speaker of the day, and prefaced her 
morning address with a  sublime Invocation. The first 
half hour was devoted by her to the answering of 
questions from tho audience—a  very Important part
of the  Bervlce—glvlDg Intelligent answers to the many 

)lnts upon which there is earnest Inquiry.
The first question presented for consideration was

In regard to sleep and rest In the spirit-world, The 
guide stated that there are  spirits upon the other sldo 
who welcome thoso from this world weary and worn; 
and give them Uie needed re s t; but a lte r they have 
become refreshed there are occupations for them to 
enter upon—works of love th a t will require active 
thought. Sleep Is not needed.

“ As spirits advance do they become a part of Hod? ” 
was the second question, to which the following re

ply was given: We aro as much a part of God as we 
ever shall be: Spiritualism teaches th a t we are living 
with God and he with us.

" II a person die of delirium tremens, how Is he re
ceived in spirit-life?” He is received there as a poor, 
weak child of humanity, said the speaker, and cared 
for by spirits whose mission It is to aid just such uu- 
fortunates, for there Is moro charily there than In 
enrth-llfe.

" W hat Is the character of spirits who control our 
public mediums, and w hat generally their work In 
earth-life? ” was answered substantially as follows; 
If we seek the truth we shall receive It, and the c h a r  
acter of the message will he In accordance with the 
conditions wo provide. We m ust remember th a t «U 
spirits were once human beings, and as thore is no 
perfection In humanity on earth, why should we ex
pect it In spirits? W e can have intellectual messages 
If we desire them, hut there are no different positions 
In the sense of high and low In the spirit-world, and 
earthly grandeur counts for very little.

To this question, "A re  there any special methods 
to unfold mediumsblp?”  the guide replied that spe
cial sittings are of advantage, bu t remembor th a t me- 
dlumshlp Is a  gift a t birth. Persist In sitting for de
velopment, asking your spirit-friends for assistance, 
and the needed Influence will be given.

“ Can aD cxcarnated spirit control two persons at 
the same moment who are  miles a p a r t? ” was an
swered emphatically In the  negative as lar as Intelll. 
gent communications are concerned.

Several other questions were presented, from which 
we condense these thoughts: On the spirit-side ol life 
we Judge criminals very differently from w hat wo do 
here. We look a t the motives anil the environments 
of the criminal, and the causes which led to the com
mission ol the crime, Bnd not to the crime Itself. There 
Is pity and an opportunity for reform for the criminal 
’• over there.” Capital punishm ent was pronounced 
murder, just as much as If the victims were slain by 
the band of an assassin. Theology has no business to 
tell the murderer if he says, "  Lord, I believe,” he 
shall he saved. Wrong-doing brings Its own punish
ment. Our prisons should be reform schools, and our 
criminals should be educated. Mrs. Foye said that In 
her missionary work among the prisons she found 
very few Spiritualists Incarcerated therein.

Spirits are just as anxious toglve communications 
as we are to receive them. We can onty see God 
through his works; only through the manifestations 
of his power can we behold him. Spirits desire to re
turn to earth so long as there is a tie to bind them, 
but when every tie is severed the time will come when 
they will have no desire to return.

The law of equity obtains among the denizens of 
the spirit-world.

In regard to the New Testam ent, the speaker said 
th a t there Is a great deal ol tru th 'In  that book and 
many errors. I t will not do In the present to take the 
Bible entirely as the standard of human life and con
duct. Spiritualism Is our religion.

This Interesting service closed with a song Irom 
Mr. Cutter and the benediction.

At the evening service, after a  song and an Invoca
tion, Mrs. Foye spoke briefly In regard to thffearnest 
Inquiry that seems prevalent among the p e o p le \T h e  
phenomena of Spiritualism are the foundation.WVe 
have had, perhaps, too much of philosophy. There IS- 
u demand for workers, and audiences are numbered 
by thousands who are  seeking to understand the laws 
which govern spiritual science. We do not know the 
limit of the puwer of mediumsblp, and have no right 
to say that anything Is Impossible. We are living In 
an age of progress, and the  angel-world 1b ready to 
give light and truth as fast as we aro able to receive
an age of progress, and the  angel-world 1b ready to 
give light and truth as fast as we aro able to receive 
It. We have been educated In the past to take every
thing for granted upon the word of another, without 
submitting It to the test of reason. The spirit-world 
has employments suited to all and In harmony with 
their Inclinations, but they are not singing psalms 
throughout all eternity, as we were formerly taught.

Mrs. Foye gives messages through the senses of see
ing and hearing, and in a  very positive manner, carry
ing conviction to thoso who receive them. A t the close 
of her rem arks all were Invited to write the name of 
some spirit-friend upon a  slip of paper and fold It, and 
several hundred were collected for examination. The 
name of a spirit was giyen and recognized by a lady 
In the gallery, an entire stranger. The guide of Mrs. 
Foye stands by her side, and oflen gives written 
messages during the silance, with full names. The tests 
given were very rem arkable. One gentleman received 
u message In a foreign tongue, which was well under
stood; questions were asked In the same foreign 
tongue, and correctly answered. One spirit came to 
a  gentleman In the gallery to convince him of the truth 
of spirit-return; the la tte r said he did not believe much 
In Spiritualism, but was willing to admit the truth of 
the communication. A large number of messages 
were given, and all recognized.

Mrs. Foye will occupy tills platform next 8unday, In 
the morning answering questions, and in the evening 
giving another of her Inimitable test stances. 

r o iN i s .
T he Helping Hand Society will give a reception to 

Mrs. Foye a t Its next regular meeting, In Gould Hall.
Dr. E. A. Blackden has located a t 376 Columbus 

Aveuue, and Is doing a  good work for suffering hu- 
inanity.

We are glad to hear th a t Mr. Jacob Edson Is still 
Improving. W e hope to see him soon again In Berke
ley Hall.

Dr. E. A. Smith of Brandoh, Vt., President of Queen 
City Park Camp, was present throughout the day.

The large hall was crowded a t  the evening session 
to listen to the tests given by Mrs. Foye, notwlth 
standing the price was raised to fifteen cents and the 
evening somewhat stormy. The people are anxious 
to hear from their friends through the ballot test pe
culiar to Mrs. Foye. F. A. H ea t h .

A m erica  H a l l .—Large audiences greeted those 
who took part March 11th In the  meetings. Dr. S. H. 
N elke’s addresses were, as usual, brief and to the 
p o in t We had also with us a t  the  three sessions a 
m ost rem arkable family of mediums, fatlie r.m otber 
and  son: Dr. 0 . Goodrich, P resident of the  “  People’s 
F irs t Progressive Spiritual Society ”  of Portland. Me., 
Mrs. Mary L. Goodrich, and M aster Sammle T. Good
rich, the la tter a  lad of twelve years of aae, bright, 
quick and pleasant; lie ts a  "  wonder,”  and a  great 
Instrum ent In the bands of the  spirits.

T he following mediums also took part, whose .tests 
were exceptionally good: M rs. J .  A. Woods, Mrs. A. 
L. A lbright, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Miss A. Poabody, Mrs. 
A. Osborn, Mr. Haynes, H e rr  Ed. Edw ard (of 'Vienna. 
A ustria), Mrs. F . E. Stratton, Mrs. Nason, D r. 0. D. 
Fuller, Mrs. W. H. H . Burt, and others.

Woods, Mins K«|o lllghy, Mrs, Fariium, Mrs, A, 
Woodbury, N. P. Smith, lit readings. 'JUIO v, M,, Miss 
Nolllo I*. Berry aud Miss Durgln. musical solusj N, 
I’. Smith, readings: Mrs. Mluiiln K. Houle, te s ts ; Mrs, 
M. Knowles. Mrs. A. L. Alhrleht. Dr. <). Goodrich. 
Mrs. 0. Gonurloh and son ill Portland, Mo., tests nud 
readings; Mrs. A. Woodbury. Mr. Klrscli, In read lugs 
nnd rem arks, 7i30p. " Llttlo Kildlo "  In solos; N, 
1*. Smith, Mrs, Farmmi. Mrs. A. Woodbury, In rend 
Iiirs; Mrs, J ,  Woods, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. W. II. 
Burt, toats; Dr, Will. Franks renil articles undor 
glass. N. P . Sm it h , Chairman.

U ollU  lln ll.-J-Sooloty  of E thical Spiritual Gulturo 
—weekly m eetings. T he Tuesday assembly for tests 
w as largo, and the  mediums were In good condition 
to present tho best expression to tbo thoughts of tbo 
sp irits present.

T h e  Saturday meeting a t 3 1>. m . Is growing wonder
fully. Those desiring seats In tho circle should bo 
present a t  2:80, as the circle will not be broken after 
3 p. M.

Sunday, th e  m eeting a t  11 a . m . Is practically a  con
tinuation of Saturday meetings. In the  afternoon the 
following mediums took part: David Brown, Mrs. 
Woodbury, Dr. Sanders, Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson. 
Mrs. Fredericks, Miss Jennie lthlnd, Mrs. Woods and 
Miss Otl.

Evenlug, the meeting opened with Invocation by 
Mrs. Burnham, followed by recitation by Miss Buffum, 
and song by Mr. Tyler, a lter which Mrs. Burnham 
gave a  short lecture, full of enthusiasm for our Cause;
and song by Mr. Tyler, a lter which 
gave a  short lecture, full of enthusiast 
she Is an earnest expounder of our beautiful philoso
phy ; song by Mr. Tyler; Dr. Wm. Franks gave what 
lie terms psychometric readings Irom arttclosplaced 
under glass; th e  President, Mrs. M. Adeline WUkln
son, gavo ten  or twelve clairvoyant descriptions of 
sp irits; she also made extended rem arks full of earn
estness and loving sym pathy; duet by Mr. aDd Mrs. 
Tylor; tests by Mrs. N utter; a iter a  song by Mr. 
Tyler, Miss Mabel Weld gave tests—the work before 
th is young medium Is one of great promise; Mrs. 
Woods was pleasing in description of spirits, as 
was Dr. W hite; after a  jublleo song by Mr. and Airs. 
Tyler, AIlss Olt gave the closing words of the meeting.

T he Indian PeadtrCouncll will be held Tuesday, the 
20th, a t 2:30 r .  m. ***

The First 8|jlrhanll>| Undies’ Aid Society
(1031 W ashington street).—At 4 P. lit. Friday, March 
9th, business meetiug, President, Mrs. A. E. Barnes; 
the  attention of tile society was called to the case of 
Mrs. Webb, an old -Spiritualist, and It was voted to 
raise a  sum of money to assist her In entering th e  Old 
Ladles’ Home.

Evening exorcises: rem arks by Mrs. W aterhouse;
tests by Mrs. A. E. Cunningham and Mr. F . A. Heath 
songs uy Miss Am anda Bailey and Air. Geo. Cleve
land; a  harmonica solo by W alter Woods, etc.

On the afternoons and evenings of M arch 2d and 3d 
a  sale of useful and fancy arttoles was held, proving 
a grand financial success, about seventy dollars being 
realized. In  the'evenings, entertainm ents of tableaux 
and vocal and Instrum ental music were given under 
tho management of Mr. Cleveland, assisted by W. J . 
Begin, Mrs. W. B. Curtis, Mrs. A. L. Searle, Mrs. AI. 
B. Kempster, Mrs. B. Fay and AIlss Fay, Mrs. L. M. 
Bhackley, Airs. Russell, Olive Yeaton, AIlss Burnett 
and Miss Bailey.

Alarch 16th the  society tenders a  benefit to Mrs. 
Cushman, tho musloal medium, who will give one of 
her stances a t  the parlors a t 3 p . m .

F o r the many kind favors received by us the  soci
ety tenders Its thankB to the publishers of the Ban
n e r  o f  Lig h t . This valuable exponent of Spiritual
ism Is always on sale a t  each meeting.

M. J . Bu chanan , Seo’v pro tom.

Harmony H a ll.—Our circle on Tuesday, Alarch 
Cth, was largely attended. Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Albright, 
Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. Aloody, Airs. J .  Gary, Air. Little- 
Hold, Dr. Fuller, Dr. Willis, Mr. Hersey, Air. Grldley, 
Dr. Lathrop and many private mediums all gave In
teresting te s ts ; Mr. Horner, musical selections.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. C. B. Bliss, the m aterial
izing medium, gave some floe tests and stirring words. 
Airs. 8. E. Rich, Mr. E. H. Littlefield, Airs. A. L. Al
bright, Mr. C. 0 . Grldley and “ Wild Rose," through 
Dr. Lathrop, all afforded acceptable tests. “ Little 
Eddie ” sang a  beautiful selection.

Friday afternoon our circle was fully aj
Mrs. F. Stratton, Airs. S. E. Rich, Mr. Hersey, Dr. 
W illis, Dr. Fuller and Dr. Lathrop contributed good 
proofs of our philosophy.

A t our Sunday morning circle tests were given by 
Stratton, Mr. Hancock, Air. Martin, Mrs. M. F.Airs.

Hanoock and Dr. Lathrop. In  the afternoon Mr.

Stratton, Mr. Jam es Bloomfield, Airs. S. E. Rich, Mrs. 
L. E. D. Davis, Mr. Grldley, Mr. Hersey and Dr. 
Lathrop presented tests and readings. L ittle Eddie 
sang two pleasing selections.

Aleetlngs on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 
3 P. M.

Special! On Thursday, March 29th, the “ Talking 
Flower Festival," and Musical and L iterary Enter
tainments, a t 2:30 and 7:30. Tickets, 16 cents.

T he Ba n n er  on. Lig h t  always for sale a t  our 
meetings. ? W. L. La t h b o p , Conductor.

1490 Washington street, com er East Canton.

E n g le  H a l l .—Wednesday afternoon, March 7th, 
a large meeting. Excellent tests and readings, Mrs. 
J . E. Davis, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. A. W ilkins, Dr. 
W hite, Dr. Qutmby, Mr. Tuttle.

Sunday. March 11th, morning circle harmonious, 
with good results. Invocation by Airs. A. L. Pennell. 
Afternoon, solo, Air. T y ler; duet, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler; 
Inspirational poem, Airs. Magoon; recognized tests 
and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J .  E. Davis, Dr. 
0. F . Stiles: harmonica boIo, Miss K. H lgbee; good 
tests, Airs. S. E. Rich; piano solo, Airs. Magoon.

Evening, Invocation, rem arks and poem, C hairm an; 
Mrs. A. L. Pennell rendered pleasing rem arks and 
tests—she will be with us next Sunday afternoon; 
readings and tests, Mrs. AI. Knowles, Mrs. J .  E. Da
vis; piano solo, Mr. H. C. Grimes; clear tests, Mr. E. 
H. Tuttle. The meetings throughout the  day were 
well attended. Alusloal selections, Mrs. Nellie Carl
ton.

Meetings Sundays, l l  a . m ., 2:30, 7 :30 p. m . Wednes
day afternoons, 2:46.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , a  paper of great worth, 
for sale each session. E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

Knight* of Honor H a ll, 730 Washington 
Street.—Opened with singing by choir, Mrs. Alary F. 
Lovertog pianist. Air. Cobb spoke of God as being of 
a dual nature, both fa ther and mother. Further, when 
we reckon by theology everything rests upon faith, 
but when we look Into the great book of nature we are 
compelled to allow faith to give place to knowledge
and th e  old genesis of theology bides away. Immor
tality Is an Innate gift, aDd comes not by education. 
Spiritualism Is destined to rise above Ignorance and
superstition aud become the  ruling elem ent of th e  re- 
'Iglous world.

F a th e r  Locke followed with rem arks; Airs. A. L.
llgjpus world

F ather LOVac m iu n cu  m.-u iDUjaiADi jura, 1,.
Pennell gave recognized tests ; D r. C. E . H uot an
swered mental questions, etc.; song by Prof. George 
B. Cleveland; Dr. 0 . H .H ardlng. rem arks and psycho-

ont, Including AIlss Sadie B. Lamb (pianist and vocal
ist), Prof. A. Baum gartner (pianist), Mr. Charles 
W eber (zither soloist). Miss Jess ie  Judk ins (lemale 
baritone), Dr. S. H . N elke (basso), "L ittle  E dd ie” 
(boy vocalist), Mr. Charles K . IlarrlB (reader). All 
th is, and other talent, will be  with us next Sunday. - 

T he meetings are conducted by D r. S. H . N elke aud
AIlss Affle Peabody.

A circle will he held each W ednesday and S aturda 
a t  8 r .  h ., and Thursday a t  3 p . m„  a t  tlio residence o 
Dr. S. II. Nelke, 687 Trem ont s t r e e t

T he Ba n n e r  o f  L ia n i  is  for sale a t  the  meetings, 
and a t  Dr. 8. II. Nelke’s rcsldonco. i -

S iM rsoN  D. Cl a r k . •

Tbo Children’* Progressive Uycenm mot Sun
day, Alarch litdi, in  Red Men’s H all, 614 Trem ont 
s t r e e t  Exercises opened w ith slnglqg by the  school, 
an d  an Invocation by Air. Wood.- T he subject of tho 
day’s lesson, “ Wlmt Is ■H eaven?’’ was explained by 
Mr. Wood, who also touolied on tlio-lesson.of the  pre
vious week, regarding “  A dversity.? Songs wore ren
dered bv W in n ie ‘Ireland , Eddie RamsoD, G rade  
Scales, Eddie Hill, and AIlss Louise H orner; recita
tions by Eddie H atch and Hom er H all, followed by a  
reading from Miss Cora P ra tt. Dr. lla rd tn g  spoke 
very ably on ".Love and Affection.”  Mr. Damorth 
m ade a  few rem arks, ttosslon closed w ith a  benedic
tion by Mr. Wood. - - ........... , /

Tlie Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is on sale a t  th is hall evory 
Sunday. E . L. P o r t e r , Sedy.

Balhbono H a ll, 80 4  Wnahinaion Street; 
corner Kneelandt—March 8tll, 2:46 F. M.#, N. P. 
Smith, Airs. M. Knowles, M rs. M.; E. t'gule, Mrs. A, 
L. A lb rig h t Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. L, H ardee. Airs; 
•W. H; B urt, Mr. W alter A nderson participated In 
te s ts  and readings; vB aby G uilford”  In recitations; 
Mrs. M. F . Lovering, musical selections.

Commercial Hall. 11 A,-m .. Mrs. AI. Irw in, M rs. J
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Mrs, Knowles, several tes ts ; F . A. H eath cited full 
names and addresses of several splrlt-frlends present.

Dr. E . A. Smith of Brandon, V t ,  President of Queen 
City P ark  Camp, gave an  Interesting account of tlie 
work In Vermont.

A t the  evening session tho hall was crowded, and 
several other well-known mediums gave Interesting 
rem arks and tests. - ■( F . A. H e a t h .

T h e  U adlca* U y c o n tn  U n io n .— Wednesday, 
Alarch 7th, Mrs. Cushm an received a  good benefit 
from th is Unton; the. H th  we had the Lynn Union 
with us-

The 2 ist Mrs. Cugitihan Is with us again ; come and 
pin Mils work nlnnff:' nnr evening entertainm ents

W e
------ , -------------------------  ̂ --------------- . Miss
Bailey, Willie Sheldon, and  others.

.. W! f .  L. WOOD,Reo. Seo'y,

T h e  H o m e  R o i t r l u n  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E'. M. Sanders, President).—“ 0. B.”  writes 
that th e  servIces-Maroh Oth and 8th were of unusnal 
Interest, and were participated in by Mr. Qutmby, 
M iss'Jennie Rhlnd, Mrs. Bray, Mr. Rollins, et al.
■ Sunday, March U th , poem and Invocation by Chair

man, followed by Mrs. Bray, te s ts ; Mr. Ellis, expla
nation of astrology. Prof. Willie Butler, organlBt; 

l^he Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  for sale a t  each meeting,

T h e  U a d ie * ’ B p i r i l n n l l i t i c  I n d u a l r i a l  S o 
c ie ty  m et Thursday afternoon and evening, Maroli 
8th. Business In the*afternoon; supper a t  six;1 ■ At 
eight wo wore entertained with rem arks, songs and 
tests b y  good mediums, a n d : o thers: Dr. Magoon, Mr. 
Anderson, AIlss H unt, Mr. and Mrs; Fredricks, Mr, 
Cobb, Mrs.-Buttoi-man, Airs. Wilkins, Lulu Smith. 1 

Mareh loth Calico DresS and Neck Tie P arty . Alt 
wolcomo....................  - . H . E .-Jo n e s , Seo’v.

’ • ; ■WISCONSIN.
M ilrninltee.—Mrs. Enidia^N utt. i  recently dovcl- 

oped-tranee' medium from" Philadelphia, Pa,, ls per- 
manently.located at'iGihir&ckson streot, th is city. She 
Is a t present speaklng'for th e ‘F irs t Spiritual Sacloty 
with good success; gives sittings dally, nnd w lllan- 
swor calls to lecture or attend funerals anyw here In
Wisconsin, 
to call.

Friends from Interior of our S tate  Invited 
A, W.

Turkey rod on ci 
that won’t freeze 
orw ashout No t 
will dolt. Pnckn

Yo u  Dye in 
3.0 m inutes.w'fcfe

Jan. 0. - : 7toow ,

BEAUTY AND PU RITY
Beauty and Purity 
G o  hand In hand.
Th ey are the foundation o f health and 

happiness.
Health, because of pure blood i 
Happiness, because o f clear s kin ..
Thousands o f useful lives have been 

embittered by distressing humors.
Cuticura Resolvent 
Is the greatest o f skin purifiers 
As well as blood purifiers..
Because o f its peculiar action on the 

pores
It is successful in preventing 
And curing all forms of 
Skin, Scalp, and Blood humors,
When tlie usual remedies and even 
The best, physicians fail.
Entirely vegetable, safe, innocent, and palatable,
It especially appeals to mothers and children,
Because it acts so gently yet effectively 
Upon the skin and blood, as well as upon the 
Liver, kidneys, and bowels.
Its use during the Vinter and spring 
Insures a clear skin and pure blood,
As well as sound bodily health.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura Resoi.vhnt, $ i ’Ointment, 50c. 1 Soap, 25c. Pottbr 
Drug and Chem. Corp., Boston. *0jr  "All about the Blood, Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed free.

Women and 
Women Only

Are m ost com petent to fully appreciate the  purity, 
sweetness, and delicacy of Cuticura Soap, and to 
discover new uses for it daily.

In  the  preparation of curative washes, solutions, 
etc., for annoying irritations, chafings, and excori

ations of the sk in  and 'm ucous mem brane or ton free or offensive perspiration, it lias 
proved most grateful.

Like all others o f the Cuticura R em ed ies , the C uticura Soap appeals to the 
refined and cultivated everywhere as the most effective sk in  purifying and beautifying 
soap, as well as the purest and sweetest lor toilet and nursery.

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T h e  F t r i t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a lis t*  holds Its meet

ings in Carnegie Music Hall Building, betwoen 66th and 67th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 67th street, whore 
tho Banner of Light can ho had. Services Sundays, 
10M A- M. and 7M r .  M. Henry J. Newton, President.

K n ic k e rb o c k e r  H a l l ,  4 4  W e s t  1 4 th  S t r e e t .— 
The Ethical Spiritualists’ bocloty meets each Sunday at 
11 A. u . and B r .  11. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o rk  P sy c h ic a l  S o c ie ty , Spencer Hall, 114 West 
Uth street, near Sixth Avonue. Sixth year. Evory Wednes
day evening, 6 o'clock. Appropriate congrogatlonal music, 
representative speakers and excellent tost mediums. Tho 
Investigating public ospoclally Invited. J . F. Snipes, Pros.

Boul C om m union M e e tiu g  on Friday of oacli woek, 
3 P. xi.—doors close at 3)4—at 310 West 26th stroot. Mrs. 
Alary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

In d e p e n d e n t M eeting* .—J. W. Fletehor will lccturo 
and glvo tests overy Sunday at 3 and 8 r .  xi. at Fifth Avenue 
Hall, 27 West 42d street, between Fifth and Sixth Avenues, 
whore this paper can bo obtained.

B pIrltnn lU t H e a d q u a r te r*  nnd  U ndies’ A id , 105 
W e s t  80d S t r e e t .—Open dally from 11 A. XL to 9 r .  XL for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day ; 
business mooting at 2 o'clock; supper from 6 to 8 p. xi.; en
tertainment, etc., to follow.

T h e  U n d ie s ’ A id  S o c ie ty , presided over by Mrs. 
Stlmpson Smith, Is succeeding far beyond th e  most 
sanguine expectations of Its members. From  the 
tim e that it entered the new rooms a t  106 W est 23d 
street, and announced th a t  they would be open from 
10 a . xi. to 6 p. m . dally, a  new life seemed to possess 
both members and officers; and the  present outlook 
Is tor a  long and continuous success.

The one thing more needed than anything else 
seems to be In the possession of the lady officers, and 
th a t  Is harmony among themselves. No am ount of 
money or extent of social patronage could bring Into 
any society more than m aterial fores—an exceedingly 
useful adjunct for the conduct of Its social and char
itable purposes, and to be without It would weaken, 
largely, the main auxiliaries of this or any similar 
w ork: but to possess th a t spiritual unity which cre
ates a  central thought and combines fts purpose, 
makes the fundamental plank of any organization In
vulnerable and complete. I t would be far too much 
to expect that disappointments and temporary annoy
ances would not Creep In, or that, a t  times, there 
should not be divisions of opinion. ‘ We agree to dis
agree," said the motherly President, when asked how 
th e  society was managed so successfully; and th a t 
reply revealed the secret of sucoess In organization.

Tb< ................... .............................................be Spiritualists now have headquarter* In New 
York City; a  place where strangers can be made wel
come, and friend meet friend fn social Intercourse. 
This winter has been one of the hardest for the poor; 
and actual suffering Is to be found In nearly every 
stree t. We have not much money, and contributions 
of food, clothing and fuel are  not as extensive a s  any 
of us could w ish ; but when our funds run  out and the 
society’s larder Is empty, our Relief Committee visit 
th e  poor lust the  same as If they w ent full-handed; 
for there is never a  dearth  of sympathy In the heart, 
and always a  wealth of encouraging words which 
warm s and feeds with a  magnetic glow, aud a  spirit
ual sustenance which Is not without value, and ts 
sometimes far beyond price.

W e ask the readers of T h e  Ba n n e r  to send us 
contributions. Anything, from bandages for the  sick, 
clothing, etc., up to money, will be gladly and gra te
fully received.

Our doors are always open. The cards we Issue have 
printed thereon our m otto: " Regardless of sex, natlon- 

"p those who suffer.”  You 
will he glad to know th a t the chairwoman of our Re
lief Committee Is one of our most prominent m edium s; 
Indefatigable in. her efforts, unflinching In her pur
pose, she has proven to th is society, a t  least, th a t me- 
dlumshlp purifies, sauetlfies and ennobles; and while 
many call her blessed for the  gospel tidings of Immor
ta l life, all who have seen her work for the poor will 
never have to ask  th a t m ost familiar question, " W hat 
good has Spiritualism ever done?"

Wednesday of each week Is the Society’s fU e  day, 
business meeting Is held In the afternoon, and tni 

evening Is devoted to entertainm ent. W e are proud
to have It known th a t we are Spiritualists, and a t 
every entertainm ent a  portion of the time Is occupied 
by some medium or teacher who expounds the Spirit 
ual Philosophy. Certain It Is that tlie angels are  with 
us, and that the hearts of the good and truo a re  with 
our work. W e have se t our faces tow ard th e  sun, 
and hope th a t one of tlie chief results of our life shall 
be In the continuance of these headquarters. Help 
us, every o n e -a n d  In every way you can.

Au g u sta  W. F l e t c h e r , M. D.
[W e are also In receipt of a  communication, whleli 

^  substantially covered by the above article, from 
our old correspondent, J .  F . Clark, to whom we re
tu rn  thanks for h is favor.—E db.]

Carnegie H a ll.-E d g a r  W. Emerson spoke las t 
Sunday morning upon “ Medlumshlp, the  Foundation 
of Spiritualism,”  showing how essential are a ll Its 
phases and phenom ena In dem onstrating the conti
nuity  of life. Mediumsblp stands as the  open door 
betw een this life and the future.

A fter hlB discourse Mr. Emerson’s guide gave a  
num ber of very clear delineations. Several messages 
w ere delivered from those formerly associated with tuts 
Society, among them  being Madame Charlotte Varlan, 
A u n t Mary A. H alstead and p r .  0 . B. 0 . Cotton, who 
w ere known t o . our President, Mr, H enry  J .  Newton, 
and  Mrs. Newton. Dr. Dumont 0 . Duke was given 
one he pronounced very fine, accurate and character
istic of the spirits presenting the sam o-one from an 
ancient spirit, whom lie requested to give him a  tes t th a t 
very morning, being especially fine. Mrs. H urty and 
h er son received qulto a  lengthy and touolilngm es- 
sago from tho father and husband. Young Mr. H urty 
said to the w riter th a t he had a  sitting  with Miss 
D ora Hnbn the previous day, and th a t his father 
chme, and, among other things, said lie would b e  a t 
th e  hall on Sunday and glvo a  message, which prom
ise was thus fulfilled. ;
. Tho afternoon meeting was a  most Interesting one. 
A dozen platform ami teBt mediums were present, as
sisting aud taking part. Mr. Striker; M rs,'W hite , 
Mrs. Hondorsot),.Mrs. Moss, gavo messages; Mr. 
-Harlow Davis, oloar, conoiso aud accurate delin
eations of splrlt-frleuds and mossages from many. I t  
alw ays Is a  pleasure to speak of Mr, Davis and 
h is faithful work; Ho will bo with us next Sunday 
afternoon, after whleh date  I10 begins a  three-months’ 
engagement a t  tho Leo Avonuo Academy, Brooklyn, 
w here lie will apponr each Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Emorson kindly yielded to repeated urging, and 
gavo qulto a  number ot descriptions and messages.

T he afternoon closed w ith nn Interesting account by 
Mr. Egtoston regarding a  recent visit to  th e  old home' 
of tlie Fox family a t  Hydesvllle.

In  the evening, aftor a  brief address, Mr. Emerson, 
undor control for one hour, astonished h is listeners, 
and delighted all,, by the depth of his insight into tho 
affairs of those to whom be gave readings, H is pic
tu re s of surroundings aud Conditions were very vivid. 
A fish on a  salver, upon which was w ritten . the name: 
M atilda, he took to mean M atilda H erring, and th is1

was the name of a  friend of the one to whom the mes
sage was given. All Ills delineations are thus clear, 
complete and graphic.

Mr. Emerson speaks and gives readings three times 
each day the  remaining Sundays of Alarch.

The Anniversary program ts not yet completed, and 
I am not yet able to announce It, but hope to do so In 
my next report. L. 0 . R.

T h e  N ew  Y o rk  P s y c h ic a l  (Society (114 W est 
Fourteenth street),! W ednesday evening, 7th Inst., 
was well en tertained and Instructed by an Interesting 
variety of psychical experiences, as was warmly m ani
fested by a large and social audience.

Mother W akeman (146 W est Fourth street.) ap
peared, a fte r many calls, but modestly declared that 
she was no speaker, and could glvo tests only as they 
were presented to her. Slio then proceeded to de
scribe and declare whom and w hat she saw and heard, 
with correctness In every Instance and Impressive ef
fect.

Airs. Rlesenweber followed with article-readings, 
and Atr. Wilson Macdonald made an address In fils 
original m anner, creating much Interest by his 
piquancy and matter. He conveyed a  good lesson by a 
comparison of tlie magnitude of the observable uni
verse and the  dlmlnutlvoness of man. Paleontology, 
or the study of extinct animals and fossils, teaches 
th a t this p lanet Is about three hundred and fifty thou
sand years old. Probably as many millions of years 
would be nearer the trufh. Yet how Important we 
think we aro on this little speck of earth , run
ning around tlie sun, through spaoe three and one- 
h a lf  miles a  second, amid seas and seas of worlds 
around usl T here are stars so far off that, traveling 
a t  the rate of one hundred and ninety-seven thousand 
miles a  second, It would take their light one thousand 
years to reach th is e a rth ; and when we th ink  of the  
universe, w ith Its millions and millions of plan
ets, many vastly  larger than ours, we forget we are 
bu t little  Individual atoms. A lter comparing the  re
formers and their adherents of old, the speaker con
cluded th a t the  Spiritualist has the grander philoso
phy and su rer facts tor his comfort than  the  world 
has ever had before.

Mr. Moorey followed with rem arks and readings, 
which were appreciated as usual.

Mr. Sundeen, the wonderful mind reader, experi
m ented with many persons present, and excited great 
In terest by his uncommon ability to follow their 
thoughts with accuracy and speed In such m atters as 
tracing  nam es and ages from a  chart, while blind
folded ; finding a  pin or other article hidden In his a b 
sence; pointing out a word m entally selected In any 
part of a  dictionary, etc.; all which, whatever the 
mysterious source ol Ills Inspiration, left the gentle
man In a highly nervous state of excitement, tem pora
rily.

Mr. H arlow  Davis, the phenomenal test medium, 
will be with us on the 21st Inst. J .  F. Sn if e s .

F i f t h  A v e n u e  H a l l  (27 W est 42d street).—Sun
day afternoon Air. F letcher delivered a powerful 
lecture upon "  Man H as a  Spirit—and a  Knowledge of 
Spiritual Laws Givoth I t U nderstanding,” whloh was 
received with every mark of approval. The test 
silance th a t followed was simply wonderful In Its ac
curateness.

A t 8 p. M. the  Rev. Dr. H icks was the speaker, and 
made a  profound impression. As an orator be has 
few equals.

N ext Sunday Mr. F letcher will speak, afternoon a t 
3, evening a t  8 o’clock. A. E. W il l is .

T h o  N ew  (Society o f E th i c a l  (S p ir itu a lis t*
will hold a  m eeting a t  Knickerbocker H all.a t 44 W est 
Fourteenth street, on Sunday, Alarch lBth, a t 7:45 
p. xi., In honor and loving rem em brance of our arisen 
sister, Airs. F . O. Hyzer.

All Irleuds ol this brave, true-hearted worker are 
cordially Invited to be present. H.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h o  P ro g re s s iv e  S p ir i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n , Bedford 

Aveuue, corner of South Third stroot. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7H o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mm. 
M. Evans, Frosldcut.

C o n se rv a to ry  nail, B e d fo rd  A v e n u e , c o rn e r  o f  
F u l to n  S t r e e t .—Sundays t l  a . H. and 744 r .  11. W. J. 
Band, Secretary.

S p ir i tu a l  M e e tin g s  are hold In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avonue (nearDoKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

T h e  A d v a n c e  S p ir itu a l C o n fe re n c e  meets every 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court stroot. Good speakers and 
modlmns. Horbert L. Whitney, Chairman. Scats free.

F r a t e r n i ty  H a l l ,  SOD H e d fo rd  A v en u e , —The 
First Spiritual Mission meets a t 3 o’clock for conference; 8 
o'clock for lecture and teits. Mediums and speakors wel
come. S. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

H ro o k ly n  S p i r i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n  meets every Sun
day evening a t 102 Court streot. Good lecturers and me
diums. Joseph La Fameo, Treasurer.

W o m a n ’s P ro g re s s iv e  U n io n .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings in the month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday ovonlngs, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secrotary.

OlO P a r k  A v en u e .—Test and Developing Clrclo by 
Mr. Tatlow orory Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

The D iscussion on the su b je c t"  Spiritualism vs. 
Orthodoxy,”  by Rev. Dr. W atkins and  J .  Clegg W right, 
as noticed In T h e  Ba n n e r  a  few weeks ago, took 
place a t  the  Criterion Theatre, Sundays, Fell, l l tb ,  
18th and 26th. D r. W atkins affirmed Orthodoxy, and 
Mr. W right Spiritualism.

1 abalf purposely retrain from comment a s : to the
relative m erits of the two argum ents, thus conform
ing to an agreem ent th a t tbe p rin ted  discussion shall 
speak for Itself. I t  Is In order, however, to say th a t 
D r. W atklps proved to -b e  an  ab le  • debater, an elo
quent and a  forceful speaker; th a t  .Mr. W rfgh tsur
passed him self In logic, repartee nnd oratory. To seo 
Mr. W rlght a t  h is beat ts to see him  m eet an opposing 
argum ent whloh calls forth th e  fire of his Inspiration 
an a  the: beau ty  of his loglo. T h ose‘Who had  often 
heard  him before more fully appreciated  hts powers, 
as shown pn th is  ocoaslon. ' _

Glven^ equally  sound premise; D r.-W atkins Is well 
equipped to  m eet any d ispu tan t tu  d eb a te ; b u t unlike 
Air; W right, b e  Is unable to bridle th e  powers of the  
hurricane, and  thence utilize Its m om entary forces In 
a  way which sha ll be most effeotlve.

Much In terest w as manifested In th is series of dis
cussions. - A  goodly number from New, York attended 
each session. M rs. C lara ,B anks appeared  to  b e a n  
exceedingly In terested speotator a t  each m eeting ., 

T he general expression was th a t th e  Cause of Spirit
ualism  was much-in need ot an  occasion of th is char
ac te r to introduce spiritual teachings more generally 
to  th e  thinking public. . . t

A rrangem ents a re  nearly com pleted for th e  publi
cation  oFthe discussion In pam phletform . •

■ w . W in e s  Sa r g e n t .

Conservatory H a ll,—Mr. J .  W . F letehor looturod 
a t  th is hall on Sunday evening, M arch u th .  .

N ext Sunday Airs, Dr. A ugusta W. F letcher-w ill 
sDoak upon, "  W hat Is Spiritual A uthority, aud In 
Whom IB It in v es te d ?”  ■ w . J ; r a n d .
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Written for the Banner of Light.

A N N I V E R S A R Y  POEM.
THE DAY OP PROMISE.

1IY DR. DEAN CLARKE.

Behold! the day spring from on high 
Is dawning o’er the e a r th ;

The hoped-for time—” Sweet By-aud-By 
Is soon to have Its b irth ;

The darkness of the dismal past 
Now rapid rolls away,

And o’er the mountains rising fast 
We see the  coming day.

The day of promise Is a t hand,
” God’s kingdom ” now is here,

And ours Is the “ promised land ”
W here first It doth appear;

Behold Its tokens everywhere,
On earth, In air and sky;

Awake, oh I mortals from despair,
And see the  clouds roll by!

“ The Christ ’’ In spirit comes again,
With a l l th e  angel host,

Baptizing now the sons of men 
With promised “ Holy G hon” ;

The spirit on all flesh Is poureaN 
As in.the days of old, '

And “ spirit g if ts” are now restored 
W ith Increase maulfold.

The mighty host are going forth 
Their mission to perform,

Great tru ths to bring to light the  earth,
And work the world’s reform ;

To make men live the Higher Law 
A s ’t was by Jesus given,

That all may see what John foresaw.
The earth Itself made heaven.

Their work In triumph now goes on.
Old things now pass away,

And victory shall yet be won 
O'er all the wrongs th a t stay ,

The olden faiths, long since outgrown 
By every reasoning mind,

By new revealments overthrown,
Will soon be left behind.

Rejoice, oh! ye w ho’ve waited long 
To see the “ promised Uay ”

When there shall be an end of wrong,
For which ye work and p ray ;

Rejoice around each social hearth.
At last to see It proven,

God’s will shall yet '• be done on earth 
As It Is done In Heaven! ”

^ b g rap l/m il.

B rief Sketch of the Life and Ser
vices to the Spiritual Cause of 
Luther Colby, Senior Editor of the 
Banner of Light.

BY JO H N  W. DAY.

'H E  BANNER presents in an
o ther column a picture of the 
birthplace of L u t h e r  C o l b y , 
its senior editor. The memory 
of th is edifice in the  years tha t 
are to  oome will be treasured on 
the p art of the believer In Spir

itu a lism — sharing, with th e  bronze monument, 
prom inently displayed in th e  publio square at 
Amesbury, th e  respeotful recognition by the 
people of th a t Signer of th e  D eclaration of 
Independence, Db . J o s ia h  B a r t l e t t , who 
was born in the building represented  on the 
le f t of the Colby homestead, (which la tte r  was 
demolished to  give place to  the Old Ladies’ 
Home) In New England’s earlier days.* I t  may 
be deemed a  marked ooinoidenoe th a t one who 
w rought so muoh tow ard perfecting  th e  steps 
th a t  led to national liberty, and la ter, another 
who was privileged to  w ork so grandly for the 
Cause which declares hum an independence 
from  oreed, and freedom from the fear of death, 
should in different eras first b rea the  th e  a ir of 
th is  mundane world in  buildings adjoining eaoh 
other.

T he friends in America, and  th roughout the 
w orld  generally, will, on March 31st, 1894, 
du ly  celebrate the Forty-Sixth A nniversary of 
th e  A dvent of Modern Spiritualism ; and at 
th is  time, in the m idst of new and  diffusive

•  Jo s iah  B artle tt w as born In the year 1729. and 
died In Kingston; N. H., In 1705. H e was an unflinch
ing patrio t, an earnest, indefatigable scholar, and wise 
statesm an. A member of the Continental Congress, be 
signed the  Deoiaratlon' of Independence, hie declara
tion  bo lng ::'’Come w hat will, I  will share th e  fate of 
my country” ; lie w as a t  the battle  of Bennington, 
wftl ~ _ • ‘ ”

get wen. this moment, comic 
roughthlm to see that .pure 
ages were essential to the bi

shire, and occupied other public positions of eminence 
and responsibility.. The character of . the man was 
shown fa his early life, by an Incident fa his career......  .................. ... , . _____________ . _ . 31 <
which in these days of proposed " Doctors’ Plot Laws ” 
may be of Interest In showing the o h a n a e in v iew s  wbtoh 
even th e !’ Regulars " are obliged to adopt as the years 
go by—though they always claim, when approaching 
aBtate Legislature, that their system Is a se ttled  sci
ence (no connection whatever with outside parties), 
and as unchangeable as the “ laws of -the Modes and 
F6rfliftD8 ̂  s 1

Self-educated, In lonely poverty, Josiah Bartlett, 
the future, statesman ana Governor, without the as-

after entering practice. As an lnstanee of his native 
fearlessness- in the promulgation of what he consid
ered the right, It Is recorded that while In Kingston, 
In1752, he was laid low with a  fever wblob nearly 
ended his career of promise, and his desire for cooling 
drinks so overcame bis precepts, that he partook 
freely of elder; whereupon he immediately began to 
;etwell. Tills Inoldent, owning right home to hlm, 

............. ............... air, and cooling bever
ages were essential to tue successful treatment of 
fevers, and It was then that more enlightened methods 
of dealing with these diseases began to prevail. Two 
years later he Introduced Peruvian bark as a oure for 
oommon and malignant throat diseases, having first 
experlmentodwltli It upon one of bis own ohtldren. ' 
. I t  is not -.to be-su ’ —  ' - -------------posed that be failed to pay the 

usual penalty, of suoh gross "unprofessional" con* 
duct; far from ltl since tbo narrative from whloh we
quote goes on to Bay that the members of the medloal 
oraft were shocked by the Innovations whloh' he was 
responsible for,, and tho . New England Medloal So
ciety. of whloh be wbb . one o! the fouuders, rewarded 
him by  .expulsion; though he was subsequently  re
ceived again Into fellowship.

issues, it is well to cast the eye of retrospect 
upon the past history of the moveinent, and 
the agencies which have achieved so much 
toward giving to the Cause the commanding 
position it  to day occupies: And t h a t  history 
attentjvejy  considered must lead the thought
ful reader to  give a  high place to the world
wide influence and upbuilding power exerted 
by the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

The subjoined sketch regarding this great 
journal and its founders se e m s therefore emi
nently appropriate. Mr. C o l b y  has been, from 
the first, aided in his labors by unseen powers; 
he has been (and so willingly acknowledges) in 
an especial sense cared for by the IIvisible 
Workers in the H igher Life, and has himself 
been endowed w ith a mediumshlp—involving 
the clairvoyant, impressional and autom atic 
w riting phases—which as to  its results has 
often called out the wonder and astonishm ent 
of his friends and co workers in the mortal.

In the early days of the spiritual movement 
he was called upon for the sake and in defense 
of the Cause, to w ithstand alike the a ttacks of 
bigoted clergymen, and the gibes of skeptical 
laym eu; even H arvard College itself did not 
shrink from a t te m p t in g  (though vainly) the task 
of shutting  out the new light; bu t he remained 
firm, in the face of most try ing  conditions, 
and has, w ith the support, of his spiritual coad
jutors, continued a t  all times true  to his oolors.

In re c o g n itio n  o f  t h e  life -se rv ice s  of M u. C o l 
b y , M b s . E m m a  T u t t l e  c o n t r ib u te d  to  T h e  
B a n n e r  fo r N ov. 5 th , 1892, t h e  fo llo w in g  poem , 
w hioh  m ay  b e  h e re  r e p ro d u c e d , p ro f i ta b ly , as 
th e  oryB tallized  e x p re ss io n , b y  a  s p ir i tu a lly -  
m in d ed  a n d  p r e s c ie n t  a u th o re s s , o f  a  re c o g n i
t io n  of h is  se rv ic e s  w h ich  th e  a f t e r  y e a rs , a t  
le a s t, s h a ll  fu lly  b r i n g :

THE BANNER B E A R E R  OK SPIRITUALISM.
To Luther Colby, Esq., on h is Birthday.

His hair is w hite, his soul is white,
Truth lights his earnest face ;

Halt! crowding Infantry; fall back.
And give the  veteran place.

Straight as a  forest pine he stands,
Meeting unflinchingly

The storms of winds or human minds, 
Rushing In madness by.

His ears are  catching high commands, 
Outspoken from the skied;

His Ba n n e r  gives them to the world 
To read, and thus grow wise.

Long may our veteran w orker live,
Our growing ranks to le a d ;

Long may our heads and hearts Incline 
His strong commands to heed.

Berlin Heights, 0. Emma Rood T u t t l e .

The subject of th is sketoh was born on the 
12th of October, 1814, a t  Amesbury, Mass. His 
parehts were Oa p t . W i l l ia m  (a respected 
shipm aster of th a t historio town) and M r s . 
M a r y  C o l b y  (wlio survived her husband many 
years, and lived to th e  extraord inary  age of 87, 
during whioh tim e she leaned trustfu lly  on 
th e  loving arm  and generous support of her 
devoted son.)

M b . C o l b y ’s early years w ere devoted to 
muoh th e  same pursu its as characterized the 
youth of New England a t  th a t period. He re
ceived th e  foundation of his eduoation in the 
common schools of h is native tow n, to  which 
muoh reading, deep reflection and extensive 
experlenoe were added in  after-days.

A t the age of fifteen years he w ent to  Exe
ter, N. H „ to  learn th e  p rin ting  trade, his first 
work in  th a t d irection  bejfag perform ed—sin
gularly enough in  th e  light of h is subsequent 
experiences—on . an  edition of Soott’s Fam ily 
Bible, as well as th e  N ew  Testam ent.
, Soon a fter a tta in ing  his m ajority he removed 
to  Boston (1830), and was attaohed to  T h e  P o s t ,  
one of th e  leading daily  papers there, as a 
journeym an p rin te r, where he rem ained for 
some tw enty  years, -passing, during th a t  pe
riod, through every grade, from tho  composing 
to  the editorial room. H e then  left T h e  P o s t ,  
and a fter a short sdason of rest,' embarked, in 
1807, o n 'th e  pub lica tion -oh  th e  Banner of 
Light; w ith - Willia m  Berry  a s : partnor, 
under tho  firm nam e of L uther C o l b y ' & Co,

BIRTHPLACE OF LUTHER COLBY.

Before entering upon this new enterprise, 
M r . C o i . iiy had become deeply in terested in 
the subject of Spiritualism. He attended 
stances a t the house of M r . B e r r y  in Cam
bridge, Mass.—had practical evidence given 
him through M r s . J .  II.  Cona NT and o thers— 
and, a fter receiving w hat to him appeared to 
be indubitable testimony to its tru thfulness, 
lie fearlessly entered upon its public advocacy 
—a duty which he lias since continuously and 
faithfully  discharged. 5

As above stated, the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t , a 
weekly journal devoted to (lie advocacy of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and Phenomena, was in
augurated in Boston in (lie spring of is;.7 by 
L u t h e r  C o i . iiy & Co. The object of its es 
tablishnieiit was thus mud clearly) set fortli in 
its P rospectus:

“ The spiritual man'festaUoiH now being developed 
demand a vehicle of communication which all will re
spect; and the faster good organs are multiplied, the 
belter will It be for man and truth. While the world 
has sheets Innumerable wherein are advocated the 
perishing Interests of T lm e.lt Is Im portant, nay, in
dispensable, that Truth should have Its Journals also 
—equal In point of mental and typographical merit to 
any—which plead and set forth the dem ands and de
velopments of Eternity. . .  . The B a n n e r  o k  L ig h t  
has not been started without carefnl thought and 
preparation. It Is In obedience to voices, nay, com
mands from on high, th a t Its publication has been de
termined upon, and every conlidence Is felt th a t great 
support will be extended, from regions of Light, to 
render it an Instrument of good to man. Il'e know  
that th is  must Ite the case, for the evidence presented 
adm its o f no doubt or question, in  obedleuce, there
fore, to a  company ou high, (lie B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  
Is to be unfurled.”

The first issue of T h e  B a n n e r  was brought 
out a t No. 17 W ashington street, (old numbers) 
April 11th, 1857. i t  will be seen th a t th e  prom
ises made to the original publishers by their 
invisible prom pters have been fully kept 
to date—for a period of nearly thirty-seven 
years! D uring all th is time M r . C o l b y , who 
was the head of T h e  B a n n e r ’s publishing firm 
a t its foundation, has continued as its editor.

T h e  B a n n e r ’s keynote—given, as also was 
its name a t its inauguration, by invisible intel
ligences speaking through Mr s . J .  H . C o n a n t , 
its first medium—has always been to  the effect 
th a t th e  mission of Modern Spiritualism  was n o t  
the organization of a new sect, nor the speoial 
separation of its believers from the  re s t of the 
world by party  lines, but, rather, to furnish a 
sp iritual solvent, in which the existing  forms 
of esohatologioal thought are to  be saturated , 
illum ination taking th e  place of gloom by the 
process. To the harmonious outw orking of 
this early ideal M r . C o i . iiy has ever directed 
his energies.

The history of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  as a 
bold, honest and unselfish advooate of spirit- 
re tu rn  and communion is before th e  world, 
and can speak always for itself.

Since its inauguration T h e  B a n n e r  has 
found its  way all over the globe, w herever the 
English language is known. I t  has expe
rienced th e  usual vioissitudes inoident to  busi
ness life. I ts  original firm of publishers 
obanged in tim e to B e r r y , C o l b y  & C o.; a t 
the period of the civil w ar the financial condi
tion of th e  nation, generally, found its  coun
te rp a rt in  th a t of th is paper. T h e  B a n n e r  
was then  issued a t 3J B rattle  stree t, b u t busi
ness s tra its  drove its publishers in to  a failure, 
whioh necessitated going through bankruptcy . 
M r . B e r r y  entered th e  army as a lieutenant, 
and was killed a t  th e  battle  of A n tie tam . 
The paper was a t  onoe revived as to publica
tion by th e  lata W il l i a m  W h i t e  (then S tate 
p rin te r of Massachusetts), and u nder th e  firm 
name of W il l i a m  W h it e  & Go.—M e s s r s . 
I s a a c  B . R ic h , L u t i j e r  C o l b y  and  C h a r l e s
H. C r o w e l l  beingoo-partners—was oontinued 
a t 158 W ashington stre e t (old numbers).

The g rea t and historio fire of 1872, whioh 
w rought suoh widespread destruction  in  Bos
ton, bu rned  the  P a rk e r Building (158 W ashing
to n  stroot), w here T h e  B a n n e r  was looated, 
and no th lng  was left to  its publishers ou t of 
the fu ln  save a depleted insurance, the* name 
of the paper, and ' th e ir  established m ercan tile ' 
repu tation . Aided by.generous friends and

s u b s c r ib e r s ,  th e y  a t  o n c e  se t  t h e m se lv e s  a t  
w o rk  to  re issue  th e  p a p e r ,  an d  to o k  t e m p o r a ry  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  No. 14 H a n o v e r  s t r e e t .  .O i l  
Hie — m111 of  April ,  Imt:i. Mu. W i l l i a m  W h i t e  
su d d e n ly  passed to sp i r i t  life, a t  th e  age of 
s ix ty  y e a r s  (from hea r t - f a i  1 urei, a n d  th e  p ap e r  
has s in c e  b e e n  b r o u g h t  o u t  u n d e r  t h e  s ty le  of 
C o i .iiy ,Y K i r n .

In th e  a u t u m n  of 1S73 th e  p u b l ic a t io n  office 
of T h e  B a n n e r  w as rem oved  to  No. H Bos
w o r th  s t r e e t  ( then  M o n tg o m e ry  P lace )—a loca
t ion  w h ich  had  b een  p u rc h a se d  a n d  special ly  
f i t ted  up  for  th e  p u rp o s e  by i ts  b u s in e ss  m a n 
ager, I s a a c  13. K i r n .  F rom  th is  p lace  i t  st i l l  
c o n t in u e s  to  m a k e  ils a p p e a r a n c e  reg u la r ly .

No e f fo r t  a t  d isp lay  in d ic t ion ,  no special  
c i t a t io n  of  c o n te m p o r a n e o u s  a u t h o r i t i e s  — 
(though  a p p la u d in g  e n c o m iu m s  w i th o u t  n u m 
b e r  cou ld  eas i ly  be c u l le d  from T h e  Ma n n e r ' s 
files, o v e r  Hie s i g n a tu r e s  of  th e  m ost  p ro m i
n e n t  m en  a n d  w om en  w ho have  g iven th e i r  
l ives to  tl ie  a d v a n c e m e n t  of M odern  S p i r i t u a l 
ism)—no m i n u t e  r e p ro d u c t io n  of  de ta i ls ,  a r e  a t 
te m p te d  in t bis s im p le  sk e tch  — w hich  m erely  
a im s  to  g ive a  p la in  s t a t e m e n t  of  s o m e o f ' t l i e  
s a l i e n t  p o in t s  in a n  a c t iv e  and  useful  c a r e e r :  
T h e  people  g e n e ra l ly ,  w h o  h ave  read  T h e  B a n 
n e r  in t l ie  pas t ,  will feel to e n d o rse  t h e  v iews 
o f  M r . E i i . S. V a r n e y  of Lowell , w ho  said, 
som e t im e  s ince ,  in an  a r t i c l e  in r e m e m b ra n c e  
of M r . C o i .h y ’s b i r t h d a y  :

"M u. C o i . i i y : In the realm of spiritual uiifoldmeiit 
you have been both frleud and teacher to me through 
the blessed anil Inspiring Instrum entality of T h e  B a n 
n e r . I feel th a t whatever moral, Intellectual and 
spiritual acquirements I may possess I owe mainly to 
two sources: the training of a noble mother, and the 
precious soul gleams that for years 1 have garnered 
from the teemlug columns of the to me Incomparable 
B a n n e r  ok L i g h t . May the angels continue to 
bless their worthy mouthpiece, and mortals continue 
to stand by It.”

In T h e  B a n n e r ' s leader, (March 10th, 1894,) 
announcing tlie commencement of Volume 
Seventy-Five, its sturdy senior editor may be 
said to renewedly express tlie abiding force of 
his devotion to the Cause which has wrought 
so much for hum an ity : “ T h e  y e a r s  h a s t e n
TO T H E  C E N T U R Y ’S C LO SE. I 'l ' .M ATTERS L IT 
T L E  W H E R E  OR HOW W E W ORK, RU T W ORK W E 
A SS U R E D L Y  S H A L L , IN  T H IS  W O RLD  OR A N 
O TH ER , A S A  L IV IN G  IN H E R IT O R  O F T H E  G R E A T
K in g d o m  o f  T r u t h , t h a t  is  w it h o u t  e n d ! ”

The Persecuting Spirit.
I t  exists and works wherever creeds exist as 

sem inaries of bigotry and uncbaritnbleness. 
And it  unconsciously betrays itself when it 
least intends to  do so. The P r e s b y te r ia n  M e s 
se n g e r  of P ittsburgh, Penn., expresses surprise 
a t  hearing th e  expression; “ He is a Briggs 
man, b u t afraid to  confess it.” If the expres
sion were used by a friend of Prof. Briggs, it  
would no t surprise th a t paper, sinoe it  might 
then be a ttr ib u ted  to his prejudice in favor of 
a friend. B ut it  comes from an avowed ene
my of Prof. Briggs. W hat, then, does i t  mean ? 
Is it  not, asks T h e  M e ss e n g e r , a sword th a t outs 
both ways? If  i t  oondemns the man who has 
the courage of his convictions, does it  no t a t 
the same tim e reveal a  sp irit of intolerance 
th a t pu ts his oourage to  th e  test?  W hen men 
were believers “ secretly because of th e  Jew s,” 
i t  was no oredlt to  the Jew s. This two-edged 
sword is indeed a dangerous weapon, and 
should be laid  away w ith  the epithets so often 
used as argum ents. So fa r the P r e s b y te r ia n  
M e ss e n g e r . How little  th in k  those whp tau n t 
the followers of Prof. Briggs w ith being afraid 
to  do i t  openly, th a t they  are  thus making un
disguised confossion of tho  fact of th e  perse- 
outing sp irit by which th e y  are themselves In
spired and governed.’ As muoh os to  say to  the 
o thers: "Y o u  would do thus and so openly, if 
you w ere n o t afraid  of u s ! ”  . ■

There was once a man who had a disagreeable way 
of fitting all wayfarers to his bedstead by stretching 
the short and lopping off the long. Many classes In 
sooiety ruthlessly endeavor to do the same thtng by 
making their own habits the standards for their neigh-, 
hors. The mental stature of .these busybodles, how
ever, Is so small that the fitting process usually con
sists in lopping OH.—A lbert Jlf. Zorente. > ~ - n) ■ r )

[ From the Two Worlds, Manchester, Eng.)

The Republic of Labor and the Em- 
plre of Wealth.

I1Y J . J . MORSE.

I T is popularly supposed th a t th is United 
Kingdom of ours is composed of four united 
nations, the Celts, Gaels, C w m ryand B rit

ons, living more or less upon term s of m utual 
harm ony and good w ill.. . . The mildest-man
nered cannot deny th a t tilings are no t as they 
could, while the most strenuous reform er un
equivocally asserts th a t far too many things are 
a great deal worse than they should, be. But, 
careless or thoughtful as one may be, the  fact 
th a t the social life of our people comprises bu t 
two nations, is a t once apparent upon the  brief
est exam ination; Two nations as d is tinc t as 
can be in oircumstances, locations, habits, 
pleasures, pursuits, nay, even in form, feature 
and speech. The two nations of th e  Rich and 
Poor; or, as a w riter once pu t it—of rich idlers 
and poor producers 1 Such, too, no t by their 
inherent virtues on the one side, or wicked
ness upon the other, hu t ra ther as the logical 
outcome of the illogical conditions of existenoe 
into which both were born. There is an in ter
mediate te rrito ry , it is true, between these two 
nations, variously called Law, Order, or Relig
ion, officered by one party , and paid for by 
tlie other. I t  is a sort of “ buffer s ta te ,” used 
mostly in the past to protect the rich nation, 
and keep the poor nation in bounds. Sometimes 
an unlucky member of the rich nation is sent 
across tliis strip  of territo ry  to tlie poor nation ; 
sometimes, also, with much difficulty, a poor 
nation man crosses to tlie ricli nation, gener
ally being heartily  cursed by his former friends 
as a renegade, and not unfrequentiy deserving 
such atten tion  a t their hands. But le t there 
be no mistake here about these t,\vo nations— 
or about, one of them at least. The poor na
tion is not th a t great army of paupers who 
number some L’.ooo.noo odd, of indigents, out of 
work, or loafers th a t are generally described 
as “ tlie poor,” wtio are said to be “ always 
with us,” bu t tlie poor nation is made up, 
oddly enough, of tlie hardest worked and most 
industrious men and women in our midst. Me
chanics, miners, craftsmen, and women—in a 
word, of all sorts and orders, die real producers 
of all we have, hold, eat, use, wear, build, 
make, or enjoy, in anywise whatsoever. You 
and I, perhaps, among tlie rest. For, as you 
will find, tlie workers, /. e., tlie producers, are 
in every respect tlie poorest in every s ta te  of 
civilized society to-day. Is it  not. more than a 
trille odd that tlie man who does least has tlie 
m ost ?

Kxactl.v as a household m ust have an income 
to sustain its outgo, so must a nation also. 
Each of these nations must needs have its in
come, bu t that of t}ie dependent is always do- 
rived from tlie independent. N aturally  the 
obvious question arises; From whence does 
tlie independent get the means for supplying 
the income to the dependent? Clearly there 
is no such tiling as a natu ral wealth fund, for 
wealth, as wealth, is in' itself a result, and a t a 
conceivable tim e did not exist. W hat, then, is 
the cause of w ealth? Adam Smith and H enry 
Faw cett are precise upon this point —"N o 
wealth can be produced w ithout labor.” Why, 
then, if labor produces wealth, have we pov
erty? Why, too, have we undue riobes? For 
these reasons: First, all men do not labor; 
second, a portion of the labor of the w orker is 
taken to  m aintain the non w orker; th ird ly , be 
cause the tools and raw m aterials th e  worker 
needs are no t h is ; and fourthly, because those 
who own tools and m aterials will no t allow 
the w orker to use them  except upon such 
term s as the  owners choose. Stripped of all 
rhetoric th e  case is thus sta ted  in a nu tshell— 
the w orker is taxed to  the utm ost lim it of his 
efficiency to sustain the non-w orker; hence 
the cry for a "liv ing  wage ” as a last ram part 
betw een th e  worker and starvation. A  bare 
subsistence has been the lim it of the old polit
ical economy, and th a t m ast needs be oonceded 
if the w orker is to  be kept alive and in  some 
sort enabled to w ork ; for if work ceased, then 
stop ren t, in terest, profits, dividends, and the 
like.

W hat would you th ink  was G reat B rita in 's  
income? in  1889—the nearest available year— 
it am ounted to  th irteen  hundred and fifty m il
lions of pounds, b u t of actual money th e re  was 
b u t some £130,000,000, or less th an  £4 per head, 
in existence. T here is no necessity to  te ll you 
th a t “ money ”  is bu t a small p a r t of “  w ealth .” 
Here, again, comes the  question: W ho pro
duced th is income? and again the A nsw er is, 
th e  w orkers—of all sorts. ( Now w ho1 a re  the 
workers? According to  th e  census-of 1881, 
they w ere classified as follows. 1 quote from 
the m asterly tra o t of th e  Fabian 'Sooiety— 
“ Faotsfol:Socialists” : •
Industrial—Mat AN *..5.889,720

Commercial— 
M ales...... ..1.168.1M ,

Females.* ...2,097,809 Females...... 28,844
7j987j62î

Agricultural— 
Hales.*... 
Females..

...2,435,869 
... 215,108

Domestic—
H ales......
Females,..

%. 817,868 
...2,088,868!,: •„

2,650,677 ' i.
Professional 

Males......

2j40^736'.i'! 

...,652,94s' .
w B m m

Fem ales....v288,SIS 1 
' ' . ' MUM”

A  fa r th e r  sta t^ taen t shows th a t the ; to ta l 
w orkers rise  to  a  trifle over fifteeni m illions of 
men and  w om en;. th a tn e a rly  twelve .millions., 
and th ree-quarters of persons of both  sexes,. 
under tw e n ty  years of age, w ere ’returned, as 
“ unoooup ied"; and  aotuaUy 6,991,302 persons, 
over tw en ty  years of age, w ere re tu rned  as.un . 
occupied, 407,000 of i these ' being** malesVjriatfc 
paupers; h u t th e  idle riohpare,here referred.^), 
and; v irtually , th is  Ia tte r  num ber; represents.

y V.KV;
I' , ,

V  L V k.,
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any. In round numbora, n population of about
1 .0. 10.000, who arc sustained In Idloncu by aomo
10.000. 000 workora. H ut tho amnllncss of tbolr 
num bers may bo urged as bolng no great tax  
upon tho  workers. N or would It bo If they ro< 
coivod from thorn tho samo so rt of avorago sub
sistence th a t the w orkers m ust bo eontont 
w ith. I t  Is only when tho .startling  dlfToronoo 
botween th e  wages of tho  w orkers and th e  
wages of th e  rioh, in tho form  of re n t and ln> 
te rest, is taken  Into consideration, th a t tho 
appalling Inequality of our p resen t soolal order 
flames fo rth  in  all i ts  lu r id  hue. For the 
ligures are som ething like th i s : T he small rioh 
na tion  of nearly  7,000,000 has to  rub  along on 
abou t £850,000,000 a  year, and  th e  large poor 
na tion  of some 15,000,000 m ust do the best i t  
can  w ith  som ething over £500,000,000; b u t the 
sm aller nation  is no t industria lly  productive, 
as also is th e  case of the 12,000,000 odd under 
tw en ty  years re turned  as “ unocoupied.” In  
a sentence, th e  idle rich and the idle poor, as 
also the idle vlolous and th e  poor dereliot— 
whom we call the pauper—have all to be kept 
by one provider, and th a t is Labor, which, 
a fte r its toil, gets barely tw o-thirds of the re
su lts of its own production, though it  outnum 
bers the rioh nation som ething like fourteen 
to  onel Alike in num bers and in needs, its 
preponderance of claim is undeniable. I t  may 
make ic clear if stated in th is way. In  one 
house lives one man, in ano ther house there 
live fourteen men. You have fifteen pounds 
to  bestow. How would you act ? If reasona
ble, you might say: “ Give a pound to e a c h -  
fair ail round.” But our p resen t conditions 
give fourteen pounds to the o ne  m a n  and one 
pound to  the fo u r te e n  m en  .' Is it very strange 
th a t reform ers cry aloud in our midst against 
such injustice?

I have little  faith in the present value of 
any U topian schemes for establishing indus
tr ia l communes, brotherhoods, or republics. 
W here can they be erected ? The landowners 
own the la n d ; will they encourage their own 
extinction  by letting  it  for experim ents de
signed for th e ir elim ination? Scarcely. The 
capitalist owns the means of production — 
mines, factories, machines, and w hat no t—will 
he forego his in terest?  Not very likely. The 
landlord owns our buildings, and must have 
his rent. As the worker only gets about sev
enty-seven pounds per annum  per adult male 
to  keep an average of five persons upon eaoh 
year, his republic, in a  capitalist country, is 
as about as real as a castle of Spain of the 
proverb. True, he can go to  o ther lands, but 
w here? And wherever he goes tools are need
ed, food m ust be had, money rem ains a neces
sity, and, eventually, his republic “ bursts,” 
and your disgusted experim entalist is thrown 
back into either his former, or an even worse, 
condition. The empire of w ealth is to-day a 
hard  and fast reality. Money is king; interest 
and ren t are his chief m inisters; landlords, 
capitalists, commercial sweaters, the idle rich, 
and the large army of the too-proud-to work- 
and-too-honest-to-steal make up a court th a t is 
proving as destructive to Merrie England as 
was the court under the kings of France to 
th a t fair land across the silver streak. Is there 
no sim ilar danger here of a red reckoning?

To found our republic m ust we destroy our 
em pire? Or will it be a case of restitu tion  and 
rig h t adjustm ent? Shall the republic of labor 
stand  upon the rights of man, or the craft of 
men ? Must the exclusiveness of the empire 
give place to the universalism of human good? 
We are a t tim es told th a t we have no right to 
inquire what the rich do w ith their riches. 
Q uite so. B ut we have a righ t to inquire 
where they get their riches from. If those 
riches are unduly gained and unwisely squan
dered, a double wrong is done. First, some 
one is deprived of som ething justly  due h im ; 
and second, the wasting process leaves the 
w aster so much the poorer and hungry for 
more to  spend, i. e., waste. If the rights of 
one are the rights of all, so the wrongs of one 
m ust be the wrongs of all. If  the empire of 
w ealth  means idleness, uselessness, unproduc
tiveness, and w ith these every advantage of 
physical com fort and pleasure, for whioh noth
ing useful is rendered in re tu rn , then  the em
pire m ust go—it  cannot be mended, so it must 
be ended. T h a t ending will lead to  the restora
tion  to  the workers of the land and its pro
ducts, and all the instrum ents of production, 
for th e  use of which the little  empire of wealth 
exacts so trem endous a ren t to-day.

Now as to our republic. I ts  members should 
surely be healthy. To-day fifty-five per cent, 
of w orkm en’s children die before they reaoh 
five years of age. Insan itary  dwellings, under
feeding, unhealthy  parentage m ust not be fea
tu res  of the w orker’s republic. H is work m ust 
be perform ed in safety. In  1888 14,908 work
people m et w ith fatal accidents. These figures 
applied to  England and Wales alone. He must 

■ be seoured a competency, as he would be. B ut 
in January , 1891, there were over 977,000 pau
pers in G reat B ritain , and th e ir  cost was over 
£10,000,000 per year. He m ust have leisure for 
social life and personal culture. To-day he de
pends upon evening classes, a fte r  his day’s toil 
Is over. H e gets a nine-hours’ day, a fter a  bit
te r  straggle, and is no t quite ju b ilan t over the 
possibility of an  eight-honrs’ day to  come. In  
his republic, when every adu lt male works a t 
a  useful work, four hours would well suffice to 
supply necessities, and even luxuries, were 
re n t and in te rest abolished, and so not to  be 
provided for. Is  th is republio U topian? Yes 
and  no. Yes, under our p resen t conditions; 
no, if those conditions are ohanged.

How  can so radical a  change as would be 
needed be effected? The saored ness of prop
erty , th e  sanctity  <5f contracts, m ust be re
spected. A noient deeds and  gran ts cannot be 
overthrow n w ithout due consideration, i ,  e ., 
compensation, in  plain English. Very well; 
execute all contracts, proteot all property 
deeds and  g ran ts to  those now born under 
them , b u t extinguish them  as th e  benefiting 
lives lapse. M unicipalize and nationalize land, 
labor and  instrum en ts of production. Compel 
all to  w ork who are able, and  le t those starve 
who won’t. A nd in  doing these things you 
will finally merge tw o nations in to  one—the 
R epublic of H um anity, w ith equal rights for all.

B u t th e  republio of labor is n o t for B ritons 
only. ' I t  is a  w ider m atte r th a n  th a t. Our fel
low-workers in  France, Germany, Ita ly , Spain, 
Russia, India, and th e  B a it .m ust all come in. 
T he B riton  is pow erful in  many things—his 
prow ess has been attested  on m any a  red field 
of strife . H ere is a  w ar for him  to  wage, to. 
help th e  freeing of th e  world'p Industrial slaves. 
H is republio m ust be one and  indivisible, an 
all-em braoing body politio, including all man
kind.
' .'liOok'W ith m e a  m om ent in to  th e  future. 
See, yonder, sparkling and glin ting  in  the sun
ligh t, th e  w hite houses of production, th e ir 
w indow s gleaming as diamonds, th e ir  machines 
b rig h t and beautifu l, as though of silver and 
gold*- - N o tu rg id  stream  w inds its; sickening

way. am ong green swards. No fotld smoko 
breathes forth  pestllenoo and death* No wan 
faoos o r  tirod  bodlos n ttost tho galley-slavollko 
toll of to-day. F a ir homes, woli fu rnished; 
books, flowors, musio, a r t  and oulturo adorn 
them ; womon fair to  seo, by reason of hoalthy, 
happy maidenhood, wifehood, and m othorliood; 
troops of ohlldron, smiling, happy, woli fed and 
well oared fo r; m en healthy and  uprigh t in 
body, earnost and happy In thought, broad of 
brow, sw eet of life, aspiring of so u l; these are 
of our new republio, and 'they arc suoh because 
tho producers of tho  world are no longer robbed 
of w lm t is justly  theirs. Tho republio of labor 
is orowned w ith health, happiness and peace, 
and m en speak, as of a rem em brance of a  dark  
and evil past, of th a t tim e when th e  empire of 
w ealth  divided sooiety against itself, worked 
unnum bered woes, and so oppressed the toilers 
of th e  land th a t, a t lost, under th e ir  in to lera
ble agony, th e  people asserted th e ir  rights, re
made th e  laws, regained God’s gifts for the 
oommon use, and formed th a t stn te  of equality 
and justice  th a t will constitute n o t only the 
ropublio of labor, b u t the republio of hum anity 
in the good tim e yet to  be.

O r ig in a l  (Bssag.

THE RESURRECTION.
IIT WALTER HOWELL.

I T Is not to be expected tb a t primitive man should 
readily detect the difference between varied de
grees ol Insensibility from which there Is a  reaw ak

ening, and tb a t Insensibility from which there Is no 
return to physical life. W e awake from sleep, we re
gain consciousness after swooning, and the  apparently 
dead have been resuscitated. Men have laid In a  sta te  
ol coma for hours, days, weeks and m onths; and 
where Is th a t point from which a  return  to life Is Im
possible—can we expect the primitive mind to  de
cide? T he varied customs among uncivilized people 
to retlwaken their dead, ask them questions, and tell 
them of th e ir virtues, and set m eat or viands before 
the Inanim ate corpse, show how utterly  they fall to 
realize th is Insensibility to be a  sta te  from which there 
is no awakening.

The primitive man seems to live In continual expec
tation of the reawakening of the dead. Food Is con
tinually being placed upon the tomb, so th a t the spirit, 
should It relinter the body, may find provision on re 
awakening. Then comes the thought of resuscitation 
being Impossible, unless the body Is kep t In habitable 
condition. W e next observe an effort made to em
balm th e  dead body, so tb a t resurrection may take  
place whenever the spirit wishes to return.

The phenomena of dreams, visions, apparitions and 
the like, gave rise to very confused ldeas.no  doubt; 
but the thought of a  resurrection of some sort has 
been cherished from time Immemorial.

Due cannot well Imagine these occasional restora
tions to consciousness generating the thought of res
urrection lu a spiritual world; but It may be the occa
sion upon which the thought was generated. There Is 
a vast difference between the conditions under which 
thoughts are generated and the cause which gener
ates. A shadow points to the sunlight, but does not 
create th e  solar ray. I t Is the sunlight which makes 
the shadow possible.

As In other matters, so In this thought of a resu r
rection, we still possess au element of barbarism  In 
our doctrine of the resurrection; and If we have out
grown the Orthodox conception, and have accepted a 
spiritualistic one, we shall And It very m aterialistic, no 
doubt, wheu we come to view ourselves in the light of 
the spirit. While ou tho other hand, there are large 
numbers who have not outgrown the m aterialism  of 
the eighteenth century, and who look upon death as 
the end ol all, there Is still a larger class, and per
haps a  growing one, who regard a spiritual world and 
a Hie beyond the  grave, as being outside the  sphere of 
the knowable; such persons will dismiss this Inquiry 
upon d priori grounds. I t Is not wise thus to deal 
with a  subject of such momentous Importance. To 
such as require data upon which to build their temple 
of faith and hope, the investigation of tbe  phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism is most earnestly recommend
ed. These will open a  doorway hitherto unsuspected, 
and will lead to tbe discovery of worldB within the 
realm of the knowable of whose existence m aterial 
science knows nothing,

There are  two theories of the resurrection held by 
those who cherish belief In a future life, which we 
shall review, In the  hope th a t we may discover the 
rational and true solution of the resurrection problem.

It will not be needful to dwell a t length upon tbe 
doctrine of resuscitation, or material resurrection, as 
held by the ultra-orthodox church, for the notion Is 
fast disappearing from tbe cultured of that church. 
There a re  hymns which preserve the Idea, and pas
sages In Scripture which seem to the uncritical to 
teach the  dogma of a m aterial resurrection:

"  In  this Identic body, I 
8hall from my grave come forth.”

"T b e  greedy sea shall yield her dead,
The grave no more her slain conceal."

Such lines as these abound In church hymn books. 
The more modern composers are not ap t to Introduce 
Buch language; for which we are glad.

When discussing this subject with those who think 
a  quotation from the Bible Is the final word lu an  ar
gument, we are confronted with such passages as 
these from the Old Testam ent: “ I  know th a t my Re
deemer llve th ; and, though worms destroy this body, 
In my fiesb I shall see God, and mine eyes shall be
hold him, and not another’s, though my reins be con
sumed within m e." "A n d  there was a  rumbling 
among tbe  dry bones: sinews, flesh and skin  covered 
the bones; and they stood up, a  great arm y for the 
living G od." "T h y  dead men shall r ise ,a n d  with 
their dead bodies shall they come forth.”  According 
to biblical scholars, who have defended tbe doctrine 
of m aterial resurrection, these passages have no 
weight In th a t direction. They bear ano ther Inter
pretation, and cannot be understood as having a n ;  
reference whatover to the  doctrine under considera
tion.

Job was addressing his miserable comforters, and 
expressing bis faith in the  vindicating power of the 
Most H igh. The term worms Is not to  be found io 
the original H ebrew , we are  told, and a  glance a t  the 
la tter p a r t  of tbe  same book will give quite  an  Inter
esting Interpretation to th e  utterance of th e  afflicted 
m an: “ I  u ttered  things which I  knew not.”  111 have 
heard of thee, b ;  the hearing of the e a r ; but now 
mine eye seeth thee.”  H is words to h is accusers 
were prophetic. Did be not see the  redemptive hand  
of God In his restoration to  health  and w ealth? W as 
not tbe fulfillment vouchsafed to him In th e  flesh 7 He, 
indeed, did see God In the  more favorable olroum- 
stances w ith which his la te r  years environed him.

Tbe o th er two passages, from Ezekiel and Isaiah , 
have, It Is affirmed, direct reference to th e  release of 
the Jew s from Babylonish captivity. Men In bondage 
are, In th e  eye of the  law, dead—dead to liberty , dead 
lo political activity, and dead to  many of, the  social 
privileges of the  citizen. Therefore, their emancipa
tion was spoken of under the  figure of a  resurrection, 
. .In  th e .N ew  Testam ent Jesus gently rebukes the 
old notion of a  m aterialistic resurrection In those re
m arkable words: " H e  th a t belleveth In me, shall 
never die.”  A s the  representative of tru th , he Bays, 
“ la m  -the resurreotlon and the life ; he th a t  belleveth 
in me, though he  were dead, ye t shall he live.”

Paul sta te s the  m atter beautifully In Corinthians, 
xv. chapter, first epistle: I’ There Is a  na tu ra l body, 
and there Is a. spiritual body.”  !' I t  Is sown In weak
ness, It Is raised In power; It is sown In dishonor, It Is 
raised In glory." W hen Is It sown? W hen Is It 
raised?

The Illustration of the seed Is ap t, but th e  reference 
to  Its death  Is obviously Incorrect. No dead seed is 
fruitful. T he outw ard casing of the  seed m ay rot, bu t 
th e  vital germ  lives, or there  would be no reproduc
tion of lta kind. T h is phenomenon Is a  beautiful anal
ogy of th e  resurrection process. The llfe-prlnolple 
puts on a  new  forra. and layiT&sIde only th a t  In.which 
It bad been protected.

Another Pauline expression needs a passing glanco. 
“ Everyman In ble ownordcri Christ the first fruits, 
after that, they that aro Christ's,” etc. This can have 
no rcforeuco to tlmo, for there had beon, according to 
Scriptural record, several resurroctlons, "Tho first 
fruits” Is a poetic simile, Wo speak of the first fruits 
of the lmrvost, and wo moan tho flnost and best, not 
that which Is earliest In time. I  bollovo tho word 
usod In tho Greek," aparko,” will bear tho transla
tion, “ from the beginning.” Christ, being tho Ideal 
humanity, has been the resurrection from the begin
ning.

It Is worthy of mention liore that the thought of a 
moral and spiritual resurrection, which In other por
tions of the New Testament Is spoken of as regenera
tion, Is interwoven with this argument about the res
urrection of tbe spiritual body. '

If  the revelator John  really saw “  a g rea t number 
which no m an could number ” ; It h e  beheld them clad 
In wblto raim ent, acrely they had bodies which need
ed clothing. I t  bodies aDd clothing are already in the 
spiritual world, w hat need Is there of raising the 
physical body again?

By a  singular reversion of the true order of expres
sion we habitually say "  I have a  soul,” whereas the 
more correct rendering would be, " l a m  a  soul; I 
have a  body. The body Is but the house wherein I 
dwell during my earthly pilgrimage.” The simile of 
the diver and his diving apparatus has been aptly 
used to Illustrate the relation of the sp irit to the 
body. All his light and breath comes from the upper 
regions, while he gathers the gems or seeks for treas
ure at the bottom of the deep. When he has com
pleted bis search he rises, or Is raised, to a  condition 
where the India-rubber suit Is no longer needed. I t  
would be a  grave error If the  diver were to mistake 
his diving apparatus for himself. Tbe body Is needful 
while the spirit gathers the jewels of earth ly  experi
ence; but when life's journey on earth Is ended, we 
shall be surprised to find ourselves In a  world In which 
we had been living unawares, whose light and inspira
tion had been our real source of existence.

Man never dies. Man Is never burled. T h e  body is 
like the skin which the serpent sheds, or the  cocoon 
from which the butterfly emerges. The glove Is not 
the determ iner of the shape of tho band, bu t tbe hand 
fashions the form of the glove; In like m anner the 
spirit molds the body to human shape because Its 
form Is hum an. Ju s t  as the hand Is w ithdrawn from 
a  glove, or as we lay  aside a garment, or quit a  house, 
so the real man a t  death leaves the tenem ent of clay. 
When man Is born, "  It Is sown In w eakness ” ; but 
when death comes, "  It is raised In power.” I t  was 
sown Into conditions of dishonor; a t death "  It Is raised 
In glory I ”

There Is a  theory current among Spiritualists that 
the spiritual body Is In some way a  product of matter. 
There are about sixty-eight primary elements. On 
observing th a t there Is a  quantity of potash In decom
posed granite, and tbat the chemist recognizes no es
sential difference between this crude potash and tha t 
folind In wood ashes, It Is fair to assume th a t  nature 
has a  method of judging which detects subtler differ
ences than tbe chemist can discover with the  aid of 
retort and crucible. Now, If It Is conceded th a t one 
element undergoes a process of refinement which so 
transforms It tb a t while lu one sta te  It will not sus
tain higher forms than moss or lichen, while In an
other condition It will fertilize most highly-evolved 
forms of plant-life, may we not look lor sim ilar subli
mations In every direction?-----so th a t Instead of there
being sixty-eight primary elements, there possibly 
are sixty-eight hundred thousand!

Hudson Tuttle, A. J . Davis and others affirm that 
the spiritual world and spiritual body are evolutions 
of matter. Of course, oue must not too hastily con
demn tills hypothesis, for we should first learn their 
definition of m atter. There are definitions of spirit 
which may be regarded as materialistic, and defini
tions of m atter quite spiritualistic.

In material life we cannot avoid regarding m atter 
and spirit as an Inevitable dualism. We a re  bound 
to recognize the physical and psychical realm s as dis
tinct, though mysteriously iuterblended. If we re
gard m atter as phenomenon, we m ust then recognize 
a noumenon, and, for want of a better name, may we 
not call the la tte r spirit? In  whatever sta te  spirit 
may be, It Is capable of producing phenomena appro
priate to th a t condition. In the outermost we call It 
m atter; In the Inner and innermost, we call It a  spirit
ual world, a  celestial sphere, and the like. T he world 
of ultlm ates need not be confounded with th e  world 
of causation.

During our llle-tlme we are organizing thought and 
experience, affection and sen tim ent If In a  world of 
m atter we see organized a myriad forms, each differing 
from tbe other, and having unllkeness enough to make 
out of the same elements flowers, trees, rocks, water, 
mansions and huts, a body through which the  spirit 
may act, and a world to be acted upon—may we not 
perceive In the  realm of thought m aterial with which to 
build our heavenly mansions, create a  beautiful land
scape, weave a  robe suitable to our condition, and 
fashion a body adapted to the sphere It occupies? A 
thought-body, a  thought-world, a  thought-home Is no 
more Incredible than a  m aterial body, world or house.

Do you h in t tbat It Is in any way unreal? Where 
would be your habitation If the architect had not 
thought oue? W here would be your garm ents If the 
designer had not fashioned them?

Do you w ant a  robe of purest white by-and-by?—an 
unsullied character alone can evolve ltl Do you an
ticipate a mansion in which to dw ell?—then build it 
now and here, or you will find none aw aiting you. 
In  the life of the spirit we grow our raim ent as the 
birds and beasts of earth grow their plumage or coat 
—from within I We have been so aceustom ed to take 
from the back of the sheep our coat, or p luck from 
the bird Its feathers, th a t we Imagine spiritual robes 
may be donned In like manner.

Tbe manifestations of Modern Spiritualism demon
strate, and the  observation of seers confirms the  Idea, 
th a t spirits grow In tbe spiritual world. But, after 
all, Is not th a t growth one of mind and h eart?  True, 
they manifest themselves to us In different sizes, but 
are not these more symbolic than anything else? A 
spirit who has been a  long time in splrlt-llte may, for 
purposes of Identification, appear as a  little  child. 
This would Indicate tb a t tbe form of manifestation Is 
governed more by will-power than by such fixed con
ditions as rule In the m aterial world. Of course, the 
will Is not lawless. There are  laws of thought, laws 
of feeling, b u t these m ust not be judged by m aterial 
standards.

When a spirit wishes to be seen by tbe material eye, 
handled by tbe physical hand, It It wants to speak In 
words tbat vibrate upon our material atmosphere, It 
must materialize a temporary material body, evolve 
organs of speech, and the like. It takes the material 
from the sphere In whleh It manifests to do this. Now, 
in whatever sphere the spirit manifests, It must do 
likewise. Hence, In passing from sphere to sphere, 
If It would be visible to those In that given sphere It 
mnst olothe Itself In a form appropriate to such sphere.

The sphere occupied by any spirit, the form of Its 
appearance, Its drapery and surroundings, are homo
geneous to Its Internal nature or state. Prior to a res
urrection at death, whioh may be regarfled as glori
ous, there must be a resurrection of character from 
the grave of inglorlousness to a life of moral and spir
itual greatness. Palms of vlotory are for the brave, 
not for cowards. Harps are for those whose lives have 
been harmonious, not for grumblers and the dlscon 
tented.. Crowns are for regal brows, not spiritual 
paupers and mendicants!

Then let us rise from''our sepulchres of tolly, our 
tombs of Ignorance, our graves of Indolence, and cata
combs of selfishness! This resurrection must precede 
the resurrection at death If we would rise Into a  world 
of power, of thought, of affection; of activity, of glory 
and of angelhood. Remember tbat we live In propor
tion as we think, love and act.
. Shall we resurrect at last a  spirit of. lust and pas- 
.slon, a mind full of dark thoughts and groveling delu
sions? or a soul freighted with love to man and faith 
In God, an Intellect Illumined by wlBdom and radiant 
with hope? I t  Is tbe man or woman that Is raised; 
whatever, therefore, you really are','la that which you 
must bo In the resurrection. "Be not deceived; God 
Is not mooked; whatsoever a mansoweth that shall he 
.also reap.” May wo sow the sunbeams; of Joy, the 
seeds of peace, the germs of truth, the principles of 
.Justice, the golden grains of goodnoss, and the flowers 
of pure affectlon-and a  rich resurrection harvest will 
be ours when the'angels "shout harvest bomol ”

At tills season of the year, when all Christendom 
oolobrates tbe rosurreotlon of Its Lord, we too rejoice 
In tho knowledge tbat ourlovod ones are also rlsenl 
While the resurreotlon of the Oburchlanlo Christ Is 
ono of faith, o u r t  Is ono of knowlodgo. Tho Spiritual
ist oelebrates a perp e tu a l B a tte r , lor ovory day wit
nesses the rosurreotlon of humanity!

Let tho bolls ring out their Joyous peal, let tho ca
thedral organ and surplloed choir lilt the arches with 
glad anthems, let the floral display bospoak our heart’s 
gladness, but let the sweeter song of unuttered praise 
arise from our Jubilant souls to Join the symphony of 
the Immqrtal people who bring the gospel of life and 
eternal progress to llgbtl To. us every day Is the 
birthday of our Christ, every day Is our Easter, every 
hour our Pentecost, and while we stand gazing Into 
tbe olouds our friends are ascending Into heaven.

BRINGING IN  THE LIGHT.*
(T u n e , " B rin g in g  in  the  Sheaves," i n  Gospel Songs.)

W aiting for our loved ones,
W aiting for their greetings, .

W aiting for th e ir coming through tbe gloom of n ight; 
‘ Bringing precious tidings,

Filling hearts with gladness,
They will come rejoicing, bringing In the light.

Chorus.
Bringing In the light,
Through the gloom of night,

They will come rejoicing, bringing In the ligh t; 
Bringing In the light,
Through the gloom of night.

They will come rejoicing, bringing In the  light.
W aiting In tbe darkness,
W aiting In tbe twilight,

W aiting for the sunbeams, as they come in sight; 
W aiting for the signal,
W hen the hosts of heaven 

Fill our souls with gladuess, bringing In the light.
Bringing in the sunbeams,
Bringing joy and gladness,

Come the hosts of heaven, working for the right; 
Driving out the Bhadows,
Letting In the sunbeams,

W hile we a re  rejoicing, standing In the light.
Chorus.

Standing In tbe light,
Working for the right.

While we are  rejoicing, standing In the light; 
Standing In the light,
Working for the right,

While we are rejoicing, standing In the light.
Co r t l a n d  B a l l . 

Indianapolis, Ind ., March, 1894.
* T he a u th o r  fo rw ards  th is  to  T h e  B a n n e r , and  the  

sp ir itu a l press gene ra lly , recom m ending  It as  an  ap p ro p ri
a te  song fo r th o  com ing A nniversary . Tho a tr  is w ell and  
universa lly  know n.

jS g in ta l
The Future of Yeroua.

To the Editors of the Banner of Light:
T be transition of Dr. C. F. Ware, who has been Presi

den t of Verona P ark  Camp-meetlng Association since 
Its first organization, and upon whom has devolved 
the principal care and responsibility of its financial 
success, m akes It Incumbent on the remaining offleers, 
cottage owners, members of the Association and 
stockholders to consider the m atter of continuing the 
work begun by Dr. W are, making of Verona P ark  a 
self-supporting Association, where the gospel of 
T ru th  shall be dispensed.

Beautiful Indeed Is Verona, with Its cluster of cot
tages nestling between the hills on the bank ol the 
Penobscot River. Removed from the bustle and ex
citement of town or city, a  real resting-place, where 
weeks or months of the summer can be enjoyed to the 
utmost. A t a comparatively small expense, with a 
few additional cottage owners, true Spiritualists, and 
willing to devote some time, work and money to the 
Cause, Verona Park  can he made one of the most 
successful camp-meetings In the country.

Help at the present time Is absolutely necessary, 
and. If the Spiritualists of Maine aud New England 
do not come to the rescue, Verona Park as an Associ
ation must cease to exist. Indeed, to carry on the 
work of the comlug season subscriptions, or the pur
chasing of stock, are tho only means to be relied on to 
nay expeusea. As one of our directors, Mi. Samuel 
W heeler of Philadelphia, wrote In a recent B a n n e r : 
" I t  has been decided by the management to sell the 
balauce of stock a t ten dollars per share. Spiritu
alists of the East, help the Cause by taking a t least 
one share of stock, and come to Verona next sum
m er.”

Further particulars cau be obtained by communi
cating with the Vice-President, now acting as Presi
dent, Mr. Freem an W. Smith, Rockland, Me., P. O. 
Box M. M.

Several cottages are for sale, and societies whose 
members desire to club together and procure a  sum 
m er home, will find uow an opportunity of doing so a t 
very reasonable rates, and help the Cause, as well as 
benefit themselves. Tbluk of It. brother and sister 
Spiritualists, and come over Into Verona and help us!

M a t il d a  Cu s h in g  S m i t h , See’y.

T e m p l e  H e ig h ts ,  H ie.
To the Editors of tlio Banner of LlgHt:

This summer camp-ground of the Spiritualists of 
Maine Is located a t one of the most romantic and 
easlly-accesslble spots along tbe coast of the  State. 
The place is known as Temple Heights, and is situ
ated on the shore of Penobscot Bay, six miles from 
Belfast, twenty-two from Rockland, and about two 
miles trom North port Camp-Ground, which Is fast be
coming one of tbe leading summer resorts of tbe E ast. 
Several lines of steam ers ply dally throughout the 
season between these two camp-grounds and the 
neighboring cities of Belfast, Rockland and Baugor; 
while historic Castlne and the summer resorts oi 
Camden, Islesboro and Fort Point are within a few 
hours’ sail. Dlreotly In the rear of Temple Heights 
is Mount Perclval, five hundred feet in height, from 
whose Bummit an extensive view of one of the finest 
landscapes of the country cau be obtained. In  a clear 
day three hundred Islands, Including the now famous 
Mount Desert, can be seen from this point.

The accommodations for persons attending the 
meetings, or wishing to spend a  part or the whole of 
the season a t  Temple Heights, are Improving each 
year. The Auditorium, which will sea t six hundred 
persons, Is conveniently arranged with due regard for 
the comfort of all. Our cottages, of which there are  
a  num ber which can be hired by the day, week or 
season, are a ll new and well finished.

As yet there Is no regular hotel on the grounds, bnt 
the “  Pioneer Cottage,”  owned and managed by Mr. 
Jo h n  N. Stew art of Belfast, has accommodations for 
boarding and lodglDg a  goodly number.

T he twelfth annual camp-meetlng will open Aug. 
13th, and continue ten days, with such well-known 
speakers and mediums In attendance as Mrs. Abble 
Morse, Mrs. Maggie Butler, Mr. J . F rank Baxter, Mr. 
A. E . Tisdale, Mrs. Ju lie tte  Yeaw and Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes.

Arrangem ents have been made for fine music 
throughout th e  meetings.

T he Interest in Temple Heights la Increasing con
stantly , and several new cottages are to be built th is 
season by persons who have ia te l ;  purchased lots 
there.

T b e  grounds a re  owned and controlled by tbe  Tem-

Ele Heights Spiritual Corporation. Mrs. Sarah E. 
lurbam  of Belfast, Me., Is one of tbe directors, and Is 

not only deeply Interested, but, living near tbe  
H eights, Is thoroughly oonversant with all m atters 
pertaining to It. Any letters of Inquiry or on any busi
ness relating to  tbe  grounds or meetings, will receive 
prom pt and cheerful attendance If addressed to  her 
as above. ?

Demise of Hon. Joseph A. Shadle.
To tbe Editors of the Banner of Light:

H on, Joseph A. Shadle was born Ja n , lo th , 1800, In 
Fulton  County, O. Having seoured a  thorough educa
tion a t  the age of twenty-two years, he m arried and  
removed to F o rt Stellacoom, W ashington, In  six  
years he reached a  greater success than  m ost men In 
a  lifetime. H e  became m anager of large m ercantile 
In terests; the  m anager of tbe  Asylum for th e  Insane, 
and a s  tbe oandldate of tbe weaker party  was returned 
w ith large m ajority to  tbe  legislature. H is official life 
was w ithout spot or censure; his Integrity was never 
doubted. H onesty, steadfastness, devotion to  duty, 
these he notonly inherited, bu t they were nourished by 
Ills education, and woven Into the  fibre of his being.

T h e  highest honors of the  great Btate w ere within 
bis grasp,-but In the  ascending meridian of hts fame 
he w as stricken down, and hts mortal body, like a  
sha tte red  vase, w as returned across th e  continent, and 
received with tho tender grief of broken h earts  by his 
p aren ts and friends. ,

Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle sang tbe sweet songs she 
has composed; and Hudson Tuttle made one of the 
efforts characteristic of hlS' style, to take the sorrow
ing out of tbe mists of the lowlands of grief to the su-
fireme heights where all Is merged In the g randeur of 
mmortallty, and  grief and care a re  as tbe olouds th a t  

pass before th e  sun and are  gone.
U nder a  control which made him unconscious, the  

pow er and pathoB of hla language were indescribable; 
and th e  lifting of the  minds of tho great audience from 
the  profound depths of gloom and doubt, to  the  light 
of joy, showed the  power of the Inspiration whioh 
broke through tho veil which shuts down between the  
two worlds, and  cried “ victory ” over the gravo.

Uorsford's Acid Phosphate.
A Brain nnd Nerre iFood,

F o r leoturers, teaohers, students, olergymen, 
law yers, an d  brain-workers generally., ■

P ebbles fiiom the Path  of a  P ilgrim , n v 
Harriot 11, Hastings. Cloth, pp, 310, II. i f  
Hnstlugs, publisher, 47 Coruhlil, Boston! 
AX (18 8«
Mrs, Hastings, In bringing together somo ol tho 

many Incidents of hor own llfo, and tlioso of liorlmme- 
dlate family, has conferred upon the publlo a groat 
deal of pleasuro. Her book Is ono of ovonts wlilch oc
curred In goao-by years-facts that aro exceedingly 
interesting, and bearing the Impress of authenticity 
and earnestness. Some of tho Incidents have added to 
thorn the value of locality familiar to the readers as 
for Instance, the Boston lire of 1872, One of the most 
valuable papers Is that entitled " Dellvorances from 
Death "i.roany of tho circumstances described can 
beat be explained on the basis of splrlt-guldanoe and 
guardianship, and their narration carries conviction 
with them. There are many fine Illustrations.
H y p n o t is m ; I t s  F a c t s , T h e o b ie b  a n d  R e 

l a t e d  P h e n o m e n a , w ith  E xplanatory  A n
ecdotes, D escriptions aiffi Hemlnlsoenoes. 
By Carl Sextus. Illu stra ted  w ith  numerous 
original engravings. Cloth, pp. 278. Pub
lished by author, a t Chicago. * UD
Hypnotism and Its related  phenomena, with all 

th e ir  mysticism and perplexity of character, is a  sub
je c t which Is exciting much attention, and calling tor 
explanations among enlightened and thinking men 
and  women the world over. Prof. Sextus ably shows 
Its significance and im portance, and In so doing Intro
duces many Illustrations which add gregtly to the in- 
te re st and value of the w ork . Very many anecdotes 
are  Indulged lu, showing quite a  good deal of genius 
on the  part of the author In defending his advocaoy 
of the use and value ol th is science. The excellent 
photograph of the author, as well as those of other 
Investigators of hypnotism, are an addition to the 
work.

M a n u a l  o f  E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h e  G a r d e n  Is 
the title  of the large and handsome catalogue for 1894, 
Issued by Peter Henderson & Co., 30 and 37 Cortlandt 
street, New York City, a copy of which has been re
ceived. The hook contains one huudred aud sixty 
pages, and Is a  work of a r t with Its numerous finely- 
executed wood-outs, and three handsome colored 
p lates representing a  large variety of flowers, fruits 
and vegetables. I t  Is appropriately bound In pearl- 
gray and gilt, embellished with a  spray of roses In 
their natural color, delloately and artistically  blended.

If  you covet appetite, flesh, color, vigor, take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Sold by druggists.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
[As T h e  B a n n e r  publishes all these meetings from week 

to week free of cost to the advertised, It Is to be hoped the 
managers will from time to time call attention to tbe fact 
and solicit subscribers, to enable Its publishers to expand 
Its usefulness.]

A lbany, N. Y —Spiritual meetings every Sunday fron 
J to 6, end7 to 9 i'. m., at G. A. R. Half, 31 Green street, con 
ducted by Miss G .Reynolds. [B a n n e r  o » LionTonsale,

A llegheny, P a . -T b e  First Spiritual Church meeti 
68 o2l0 Strem 0t 2ii and M” Wednesday at 794 F. M., al

Spiritualist Society meets Sun 
days In A. O. U. W. Hall, corner Court and Main streets, ai 
S>4 and 7)6 r. M. Henry Van Busklrk, President; L. O 
Beesing, Secretary, S48 Prospect Avenue.

R aUtm ore, M < l.-T he Rellglo-Phllosophica) Socle'- 
meets every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 8 r . M. at Ra' “  
corner Baltimore street and Post Office AveuuoRaines Hall 

. Miss Eg
'»*« nvy P in io n  rm c e , sec re ta ry .
The First Sp ir itua l Church holds services every Sunday a 

8 i>. M. at Benson's Hall, opposlto Academy of Music. Mrs 
acly>l Wnlcott, speaker.

DL-Tlio First Society of Spiritualists inoet 
at Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogdei 
Avenue, ovory Sunday at 1«4( a . it. and 754 l \  M. Speak 
er, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. *

The Progressive S p ir itu a l Society  holds meetings In tin 
Masonic Home Temple, 3120 Forest Avenue, every Sunday 
afternoon and evening. J

C leveland. O. — The Children's Progressive Lvceun 
meets regularly every Sunday. 2 p. m., In Army and Navi 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor.

. * . IL.’ *"‘‘vt !»*-» iiiauutik xinvited. Thomas A. Black, Chairman.
C o lo rad o  C ity , C ol—Meetings aro held In Woodma 

Hall, Sundays, at? o'clock.
D a y to n ,O —The Spiritualists’ Library Association hold 

meetings every Sunday at 7% p . m . at Its hall In Centn 
Block, second floor, corner 6th aud Jefferson streets. J. ( 
Cox, Cor. Secretary.

D e tro it ,  M lch.-F ratern lty  Hall: Mrs. Minnie Carpe: ter gives lectures aud tests Sundays at 2)4 p. m.
D u b u q u e , Io w a —Services are held every Sunday a 

28 at 7% p ?‘.' L5c<mm Sunday, i2)4 P. M. Dr. O. G. W. Adams, President.
G ra n d  R a p id . ,  M ich .—Spiritual Association hold 

public meetings every Sunday at 10)4 a. m. and 7)4 p . als
Wednesdays at 8 p. m., In Lockerhy Hall, 33 Fountain stree 
L.D. Sanborn, Secretary, 295 North Lafayotto street. 
„,G*'“ U)1 B ap ld * . M ic h .—Progressive Spiritualists'S' 
doty, Elks’ Hall, Ionia street. Meetings Sundays, 10)4 a . t  
and 7 )4 p . m .; Thursdays, 3 p . m . and 8 p . m . Mrs.Effle 1 
Josselyn, President.
„ L y n n , M n ...-8 p lrltu a l Fraternity holds meetings a 
Providence Hall, 21 Market street, Sundays a t 2)4 ana 1 
P.M. Mrs. E. I. Webster, President; Mrs. E. B. Merrill, f Lowell street, Soc’y.

Children's Lyceum  meets Sundays, 12 m.. In tho same Hal 
T. J . Troye, Conductor; Mrs. A. 8. Hines,203 Broadway, 8e<

Awninululi Association holds meetings at Cadet Hall, J 
Market street, every Sunday afternoon and evening at 21 
and 7>4. AU welcome. I. warren Chase, Secretary, No. t Royer Place.

B K lliraakeei W U .-Public  meetings every Sunday 1 
Fraternity Hall, 216 Grand Ave., at 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. Sei 
rotary, H. O. Nick, 213 Lloyd street.

M inn .—Services aro held every Sunda 
at 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. In tho K. of P.” Hall, Masonic Tempi) 
Hennepin Avenue, corner of Sixth street. N. O. Wesle: held, President.

N e w D e d fo rd , M a n .-F i r s t  Spiritualist Society 
Sundays, 2)t and 7 r. m., at Knights of Pythias Hall, 
Purchase street.

N orw ich , C onn .-F irs t Spiritual Union holds sorv 
In Grand Army Hall every Sunday at 1)4 and 744 p. m. C 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1194 /
In the samo ball. Mrs. F. H. Spalding, Conductor.

N o r th  S c ltu n te , M a s ..—Children's Progressive 
coum holds sessions a t Ganuett Hall at 2 p. m. each Bunt 
Silas Newcomb, Conductor.

N nshvU Ie, T enn .-T lio  First Spiritualist Church h 
meetings overy Sunday at II a . m. and 8 p. m., and o- 
Monday for spirit communion a t 8 P. M., a t 602)4 Oh: 
street. Mediums with remarkablo gifts officiate. O.H.Bt oil, President

No,

N ew  Orleans, t o . —Association of Spiritualists m< 
every Sunday, 7)4 p. M., a t Its hall, No. 69 Camp stree t G 
P. Benson, President

O akland, Cal*—Mission Spiritualists meet every £ 
day a t 2 and 7)4 P. M. a t Native Sous’ Hall, 01B Washing 
treet.
Flttshnrgh, P a .—First Church of Spiritualists, 6 81 
Teet. Meeting” °—•>— -* ■ — ---■ —  -  — —

day, 7J( P.M. 
er, Secretary.

Providence, R . I .—The Spiritualist Association hi 
meetings every Sunday at Oofnmbla Hall, Broad stree: 
2)4and7)4p . m. Progressive Sohoolat 1 p . m. 

P ortland , M e.—The First Sp

street.
■ A ” t 1 1 . .  .    — ,  —  — ■  .  . . . .  V — . . U  U ,  U U U l . U M H L , ,  V  U l

street. Meetings Sunday, at 10 V a . m. and 794 p . m.j  Th 
dayA7)4 p . m. Nicolaus Scbonkel, President; J.H .Lohn

Spiritual Society holds m 
Squaro, every Sunday al

N. H. Lord. President; Mrs. F. E. Ward, Vice-President
O. Berry, MFraukHn Btreot, Olerk, to whom aU comm 
cations should bo sent.

The People's Progressive Spiritual Society a t Roform ( 
Hall: Sundays, at 1 o’clock, lor developing class; 2)4 
7)4, lectures, tests, psychometrlo readings; Tuesday e' 
lugs, mediums’ meetings. Seats free. Parties wishing 
gagementa can address Dr. O. Goodrich, 01 Preble stree 

P o r t  H n ra n , M lch.-M eetlngs held regularly, Sul 
evenings, at White Building. Mrs. Annie L° Robinson,tied s[

Springfield, H a u
DU

r j __— The First Spiritualist. Boo! 
Holcomb. Secretary, (1< Howard streetl-hdlds n 

ilrttuaUsts’ Hall, corner Malnana State str
T.M. Holcomb, Secretary, (1 
logs In the Spiritualists’ Hall, 
Sundays at 2 and 7)4 r .  H. 

The ladies' Aid Society—N„f*4t  wvt»c*K—Mrs. H. G. Holcomb, Pres!
(M Howard streot). Soolahlea a t hall In Foot’s Block 
ner Main ana State Btreots, Thursdays, afternoon and < 
log. Strangers cordially welcomed.

«*»*'«*» * iw“*»mvi ausb a ,  a. xuayer, ooureuiry.
S t ,  Iion l., M o.—Spiritual Association holds me< 

every Sunday a t 10)4 a . m . and l i t  p . m , a t Howard Hal 
Olive street. A welcome extended to all. M. S. Beck 
President.
. SnnPranclM o, Cal,—Tho Sooiety of Progressive 
Ruallsts moots evory Sunday In Fraternal Hall, Al 
Building, O’Farroll street; at 2 and 8 P M. Conference 
lecture, with- mediums, a t  8. Mrs. M. T. Longley, sp 
until April. Mrs. S.B. Whitehead, Secretary.
.W orceater, M aa..—Association of Bplrltuallsts, 

numHaU,666 Main street. Goo.A.FuUer,M.D.,Presl 
Mrs. Georgia D. Fuller, Vice-President and Correspo: 
Secretary; Woodbury O. Smith, Boorotary; Edgarp, I 
Treasurer.. Leoturosat2 and7 p . m. Children’s Pro 
lvo Lyceum at 12 u .

T n a  Spiritu a lists’ In ternational  ConnEBPOHD- 
ing  Booiktt.—Information and assistance given to Inquir
ers Into Spiritualism. Literature on the subjeotand list
of members will bo sent on receipt of stampod envelope by 
any of tho following International Committee: America, 
Mrs. M. R. Palmer,41101 North Broad streot, Philadelphia; 
Australia, Mr. II. J . Browne, Grand Hotel, Melbourne, Vic
toria; France, P. G. Leymarfe, 1 Rue Ohabonals, Parlsf; Ger
many, E.8chlochauor,6Monbljou.placo, Berlin, N.; Holland, 
F. W. H. Van Strantor, Apoldoorn, Middoliaan; M2; India 
Mr. T. Hatton. State cotton Mills, Barooda: New Zealand, 
Mr. Graham, Iluntloy, Waikato; Sweden, B. Fortenson.Ade, 
ObrlBttanla; Russia, Etlonno, Golsplts, Grand Belozerakl! 
No.l , Lode. St.Petersburg: England, J .  Allen, Hon. Boo., 
H Borkloy Terraco, White Post Xano, Manor Park, Essex; 
orW.O. Robson, French Correspondent, 166 Rye Hill, New- 
eastto-on-Tyno. RounnT Ooornn, P m .,

2 Manchester street, Brighton, Eng.
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PHILADELPHIA.—8 . Wheeler, President 
of the Spiritual Oonferenoo Association,writes: 
“ Wo are glad to say that our Soolety is in a 
flourishing condition, and is doing good work 
for the Cause. We have lately moved into a 
new hall, at the northeast oorner of Eighth 
and Spring Garden streets. We now have one 
of the most beautiful meeting places in the 
oity, to whioh we invite all strangers and 
friends. Leotures every Sunday afternoon 
and evening. . , ,

During the present month we have with us 
as speaker, President Barrett, of the National 
Association, who 1b winning golden opinions 
from all who listen to his eloquent and logical 
leotures. Sunday, Maroh n th , we had a dis
cussion on God in the Constitution.

We have some open dates for the months of 
May and June; would be pleased to corre^ 
spond with lecturers and mediums in refer
ence to filling the same.”

PHILADELPHIA.—Hev. J. H. Mao El’Rey 
writes: “As a friend to me unknown gave me 
recent kindly notice in Th e  B a n n e r , in con
nection with a question discussed in our spirit
ual conference, which developed unusual, re
peated and harmonious amplification, perhaps 
a synopsis of the chief points specified might
be interesting to the readers of your journal 

‘ What can we do to increase our member
ship?’ Everything herein implied is affirma
tive, inclusive, active and valuable, because it 
requires the participation of every one. We 
are fain to make prominent the philosophical 
nature of Spiritual Phenomena. What is the 
order of Increase in Nature? From the least 
unto the greatest. The completed body, the 
harmonious whole, is but composed of the mi
nutest partioles, the first of whioh was its be
ginner.

When similar principles are to be brought 
into operation in a voluntary sooiety some vital 
force must operate the parts, taking their places 
by selection and arrangement. This force puts 
in action conditions which soon develop into 
the first visible attitude indicative of inorease 
in the society, viz., harmonious activity 

Really, there is no such thing as inaction. To 
exist is to act. Action may be discordant, dis
tracting, destructive. To be edifying, upbuild
ing in society, it must be harmonious, though 
It need not be the movement of mere unison. 
But harmonious it must be. for harmony is up
lifting, cheering, 6oul-feeding, spiritualizing. 
When the spirit of harmony thus pervades the 
company, the happiness whioh is realized by 
mutual contribution to prosperity becomes re
sistlessly attractive to mere onlookers.

Harmonyiis love; love is good-will; good-will 
is God; God is heaven. Harmony, love, God, 
heaven here, are about all you need tobehappy. 
Get everything here except these, and see how 
little happiness you will have. Harmony unites 
great ana smart, high and low, rich and poor, 
learned and unlearned, in the sympathies of 
sweet Spiritualism, materializing heaven upon 
earth.

To feed this great power of increase, we can 
each aim to be constant and prompt at our pub
lic meetings, to he cordial to those near us, and 
to all, particularly to the diffident, who are gen
erally persons of excellent outcome when con
fidence Is gained.

We should be careful to do some kind act to 
some one at each meeting. Kindness is sure to 
be remembered gratefully, and talked of fre
quently. We should be careful to hear cor
rectly, and report only the good portions. We 
should submit patiently to the will of the ma
jority, even if we know we are right and they 
are wrong, because they will see that by-and- 
by and will give us credit for foresight and pru- 
d o n ee

We should give ns much of our time and 
money as we can afford to give, with a good 
share of self-denial, to promote spirituality. 
Every society should have a fund for helping 
the wot thy poor. They give doubly who give 
quickly when want pinches hard.

We should always have inspiring music, sing
ing with the spirit and understanding as well as 
with the voice. Music was by the Greeks ex
tolled as one of the divine arts, and we are con
stantly reminded that the spirits are specially 
delighted to hoar music. I noticed this feature 
in the spiritual meetings of Boston. In each 
hall the music was prominent, in style refined, 
in rendition intelligent, earnest and touching. 
I t was good in every way. I know of nothing 
more disappointing than spoiled music —the 
performer not knowing that fact.

I am not claiming that this formula for suc
cessfully increasing our membership is com
plete; and yet should it be faithfully followed 
we might safely invite our non spiritual friends 
to our meetings.

When requested to propose a theme for re
opening our conference, the one before us was 
suggested, hut not because of any special de
linquencies or discords among us, but because 
we, as every other society, need to increase in 
numbers and efficiency.

I t  is saddening to think of the hundreds of 
thousands in this vast city, whose only appar
ent quests are how to get what to eat. drink, 
wear, consume, squander or hoard. The ani
mal demands overshadow all, and suborn the 
soul. .The self and mutually cajoling orthodox 
pharisees are in the world's role of sensuous 
example. The most worthy and gifted of their

Rreaoners cannot command a paying auditory 
' not located on some fashionable avenue in a 
most ornate sanctuary.
Spirituality indeed 1 Everything Orthodox 

now drives to materialism! .Even the bluest 
Orthodox relegate the spirits, good and bad, 
exclusively to dominions far removed from any 
contact with this world; and, practically, it is 
now with what Christians term ‘ the religious 
world,’ as it was with that similar world when 
Jesus taught and practiced Spiritualism in Ju
dea. The popular religionists of that day did 
not believe in either angel or spirit.

I sav these things not in the spirit of hyper- 
oritioism, but in that of deep regret. The one 
inestimable work of Spiritualism is to contin
ually and increasingly show the world that life 
and immortality are demonstrated from the 
spirit-worlds to this world. Millions nobly at
test these most consoling truths, and every 
effort mado to refute them vanishes like the 
mist before the sun.

I  beseech you, Spiritualists, stand firm for 
these eternal truths, in the spirit of love and 
sound minds, and their triumph here as else
where is sure.”

’ Connecticut.
MERIDEN.-Mrs. W. W. Wheeler, Secretary, 

writes: “ At the beginning of the new year a 
spiritualiBtio society was formed here. At the 

.first meeting'a committee was appointed to 
draft a constitution and by-laws for its gov
ernment, and the following were adopted: 

CONSTITUTION.
We, the undersigned, agree to associate ourselves 

together to Investigate' pbenomena, and to procure 
spiritual and llberaflecturers, and for the purpose of 
advaneing free thought andpsychical research, All 
persons shall be eligible to membership. There shall 
be no test of belief or creed. All members shall have 
equal rights In the government of this Association.

BY-LAWS.
This soolety shall be known as the Psychical and 

Liberal Association of Meriden, Conn. Its officers 
shall consist of a President, three Vice Presidents, 
Secretary and Treasurer-the last two ofiloes can be 
held by tbe same person—the officers to be eleoted at 
the annual meeting to be held the first week lu Jan
uary of eaoh year; All persons can become members 
of this Association by paying the annual dues-of one 
dollar per year, payable quarterly. Nine persons 
shall constitute a quorum lor the transaction of. any 
business to como before this Association. These By- 
Lbwb may be suspended or amended by a majority 
vote at any regular meeting. ,

Our ' first leoturer was Mrs, Holcombe of 
Springfield. Mass., who Bpoke for us Jan. 14th; 
she was followed by Mrs. H. T. Brigham, who 

' has .many warm friends here. Dr-Bullard of 
' Hartford, Oonn., ministered to us one Sunday, 
and  ̂the. rest of the ,time up to Maroh 1st ,was, 
filled by looal talent. . .
. On Maroh 2d we seoured the services of Mrs. 
Ada Foye for aspeolal meeting, which was a 
success in every sense of the word. Too muoh 
oannot be said in praise of this lady. She is 
an eloquent speaker, and the tests Bhe gave

hero that night creatod an Intorcst in Spirit
ualism whioh has not yet llnggod.

We have with us for the month of Maroh 
Mrs. Tlllle Reynolds of Troy, N. Y,t whoso gifts 
as a spoaker and psyohometrlo reador aro 
highly appreciated by our sooiety.

We commenced holding our rogular meetings 
in a hall whioh would seat only fifty, but have 
been obliged to move twlco sltioe then, and aro 
now considering the advisability of scouring a 
still larger hall to accommodate the constantly 
increasing attendance,”

BRIDGEPORT.—Mrs. 0. M. Cooley writes 
os follows regarding the medical bill now un
der consideration of the Massachusetts legisla
tive committee: “ The Legislature of the old 
Bay State will make a fatal mistake unless it 
Ignores all such bills presented by the M. D.s 
prohibiting mediums from using their healing 
powers, by the laying on of hands, or from di
agnosing disease. Where, let me ask, would 
our M. D.s be to-day were it not for the power 
many of them receive from unseen sources? 
Do they not know that w ith o u t the aid of spirit- 
intelligences they would not be able to per
form suoh great cures and marvelous opera
tions as some of them do ? There are those 
that do not possess these wonderful powers, 
who stumble along In their blindness, and give 
many a drug whioh does more injury than 
good. There is no drug on earth that can give 
the strength that can be given through tbe 
bands of a well-developed medium. How many 
M. D.sof to-day who have their diplomas are 
possessed of clairvoyant and olairaudient gifts, 
and yet would not mention it for fear they 
would not be popular or be patronized ?

My life was saved by suoh agencies, and I 
cannot thank the Divine Spirit enough for 
sending me, through the hands of a good me
dium, the strength whioh built me up physi
cally and made me a strong, healthy woman.

I advise every man and woman of tbe State 
of Massachusetts not to delay a moment In ap
pealing strongly to the Legislature against all 
such bills, framed in tbe Interest of the ‘ regu
lars ’ alone.”

Massachusetts.
SPRINGFIELD.—W. L. Jack, M. D., writes 

as follows: “ Every number of T iie  Banner  
is, if possible, better than tbe last, and its col
umns are crowded with matter of interest, 
words of cheer and sublime truths. The com
munications from spirit-life are full of comfort 
to those who eagerly scan tbe Message Depart
ment to obtain proof from it of tbe life beyond.

We wero pleasantly surprised by those noble 
souls and brilliant spirits in the flesh, Dr. F. L. 
H. Willis and his most excellent wife, who stop
ped here on their way from Boston to their 
present home in Western New York, to visit 
their old-time friends, who live in one of the 
loveliest sections of this pretty city.

T h e se  tw o  good, t r u e  sou ls , w h o  h a v e  been  
B hin ing  lig h ts  in  tb e  s p i r i tu a l i s t ic  f irm a m e n t 
fo r  m an y  y e a rs , a re  by  no  m e a n s  g ro w in g  old, 
b u t  young , a n d  h a v e  m a n y  y e a r s  m o re , w e 
t r u s t ,  in  w h ich  to  la b o r  fo r  th e  C ause .

Dr. Willis lectures before the People’s Ethi
cal Society of Rochester, where he attracts a 
goodly gathering of cultured, intellectual souls 
to listen to his instructive discourses. Spiritu
alists should keep him fully employed."

SALEM.- Mark Dennett communicates the 
following: “ The First Spiritual Society of this 
city has enjoyed a most interesting and in
structive course of lectures this winter. On 
two Sundays recently we were favored with 
fine lectures and tests-given through the me- 
diumship of Mr. F. A. Wiggin. We have 
also enjoyed excellent lectures and tests by 
Mr8. N. J. Willis of Cambridgeport, Mass., 
Mrs. Eugene Kimball of Lawrence, Mass., and 
Dr. Roscoe of Providence, R. I., and Mr. Joseph 
D. Stiles of Weymouth, Mass.

I t is gratifying to perceive the interest in 
our Cause as manifested by the constantly in
creasing attendance at our meetings.”

BOSTON.—Joseph Richmond writes: “ It is 
a fact that Christians are exceedingly zealous 
in every religious work they undertake ; and, 
in this particular, Spiritualists would do well 
to take pattern from them. There are millions 
of people in this country who know nothing 
whatever of Spiritualism except what they 
read in Christian books and periodicals; and 
for their benefit, as well as that Spiritualism 
may be placed in its true light before the 
world, it is necessary that Spiritualists take a 
greater interest than is at present manifested 
by them in circulating literature among the 
masses in explanation of their principles.”

L O W E L L .—E d . S. V a rn e y , o n  M a rc h  11th, 
re a d  th e  fo llo w in g  p a p e r  b e fo re  th e  L y ceu m  a t  
i t s  noo n  s e s s io n :

“ The church is a great institution. How
ever much we, with our broader views, may 
differ from the creedal conceptions of the vari
ous churches, yet there is not a single denomi
nation, however narrow or bigoted, but is 
needed to minister to the spiritual necessities 
of those who, in their mental unfoldment, 
have not sufficiently expanded to intellectu
ally assimilate anything better. As fast as 
they progress they will seek higher and more 
rational ideas; but the primary school must 
come first.

The Sunday school is an important fixture 
in the body politio. To the young it is a social 
and religious centre. As the Sunday-school is 
the nursery for the training of future churoh- 
members, so is the Lyceum, or so should it be, 
the preparatory school for tbe making of Spir
itualists. I t seems to me that the Lyceum is 
superior to the Sunday-school. Both, it is 
true, teach good morals, h u t while the Suuday- 
Bchool confines itself to a single volume, called 
tbe Bible, tbe Lyceum bas the unlimited field 
of Nature for its textbook. While the Sun
day-school runs in a certain groove, or rut, 
thus necessarily contracting its influence for 
good, the Lyoeum is broad and ample in the 
sphere of its useful activities. It knows no 
creed, but following Truth’s beacon, it is al
ways on the lookout for more light. In its re
searches its oircumfereuce takes in ail human 
experience, ail human Borrow, all human aspi
ration; ana with its divine touch of heavenly 
fire it fuses them all in the great service of 
human betterment.

In the Lyceum' exercises there is variety, 
whioh relieves that monoiooy so wearisome in 
the Sunday-sohool.

In opr old-time Lyceum here in Lowell, in 
addition to the banner-march and calisthenio 
exercises, each group bad its special question. 
After each scholar had expressed an idea on 
the subjeot, the teacher would weave our varied 
thoughts into an instructive little talk. Ouce 
a month we had what we called Convention 
Sunday, when the whole Lyceum united in 
furnishing an entertaining program of songs, 
readings, dialogues, declamations, eto. Occa
sionally we had, on Some week day evening, 
one of our interesting exhibitions, oonsistlng 
of dramas, comedies, declamations, musio, tab
leaux, eto. In our tableaux we used to pioture 
out most beautifully our Angel Philosophy.

My Lyceum teaohers and mates of the olden 
time are scattered far and wide. Some are 
living, some are—no, a ll are living I and wher
ever they are, whlohever world they inhabit, I 
reaok out to them the arms of my soul.”

warmly advocates the circulation of spiritual- 
lstlo llternturo and papers among our pooplo to 
awaken an interest in the subjeot. Corre
spondence Is solicited with slato writing and 
materializing mediums.”

W isconsin.
MILWAUKEE.—Mrs. Jennott Hildreth says: 

“ As the question is often asked, ‘ What good 
has Spiritualism dono? * I oonsider it my duty 
to say a few words through tho columns of your

Kto let the public know what it has done 
s through tbe wonderful mediumshipof 
Mrs, Carrie A. NIok.

I was confined to my bed for over sixteen 
months, suffering great pain. 1  tried many 
remedies that were recommended, sought tbe 
best medical advice, and all that could De pro
cured toward alleviating my distress was done.
At last my ease was pronounced hopeless by 

' ' id they said they could do no 
more for me, I was in this helpless condition
when the President of our Sooiety and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Nick, called on me, and 
held three oiroles, a t whioh medioines were 
prepared for me to take, which had suoh great 
effeot that in a short time all pain had left me, 
and I am feeling happy once more. This cer
tainly proves that Spiritualism in doing good, 
and that Mrs. Niok Is a wonderful medium. 
There are thirty living witnesses here who 
were present when the medioine was made, 
and have seen the results. Language fails to 
express my gratitude for this change.

New York.
BROOKLYN.—Miss Irene Mason, General 

Secretary, says: “ The Woman’s Progressive 
Union gave a social and dance Friday even
ing, Maroh 9th, a t their rooms, 102 Court street.

At the next social, whioh comes on the 23d 
inst., Mr. Edgar W. Emerson is expeoted to be 
present, and a largo attendance is anticipated.’’

California.
OAKLAND. —Solomon W. Jewett writes: 

“ T h e  Banner  has always taken the lead in 
Spiritualism; where I have stood since 1825. 
At seventeen I was converted by interior and 
personal evidence to ‘ the communion of saints.’ 
My health is good for one of my age—eighty- 
six in May.”

y G etting
Thin

is . o ften  eq u iva len t to  
g e tt in g  ill. I f  lo ss  o f  flesh  
can  be arrested an d  d is
ease baffled th e  “ w eak  
sp ots ” in  th e  sy ste m  are 
eradicated.

Scott’s Emulsion
is an absolu te  corrective  
o f  “ weak sp o ts.” It is a  
builder o f  w orn  ou t fa ilin g  
tissue— natures food  that 
stop s waste an d  creates  
hea lth y  flesh.

March Magazines.
T h e  Co s m o p o l it a n  (or this month keeps apace 

with Its preceding Issues. Lyman Abbott opens wltb 
“ Tbe Son of tbe Carpenter,” and graphically de
scribes the scenes In and about tbe country traversed 
by Jesus, telling of tbe habits of the people who asso
ciated with him, and giving many pleasing illustra
tions ; Frederic Masson writes about "  The Quadrilles 
at tbe Court of Napoleon I., 1800-1813,” and gives the 
portraits of tbe leading ladles wbo took part In tbe 
famous dances; Arm ando Palaclo Valdes continues 
‘‘The Origin of T hought” In three chapters, and 
maintains the Interest In tbe n arra tive ; W. D. How
ells, in bis " L etters of 'an  A ltrurlan Traveler,” writes 
of " Plutocratic C ontrasts and Contradictions,” which 
Is as pleasing as It Is outspoken against Injustice and 
wrong; Rosa Belle H olt has a  -line article descriptive 
of the ”  Teachers’ College attached to Columbia 
University,” the Illustrations of which are beautiful 
accompaniments to the article; T. C. Crawford’s  seri
al, " Tbe Disappearance Syndicate,” Is highly enter
taining; “ The Passing of Spring," by Gertrude Hall 
and many other articles, combine to make a very 
readable number. The Cosmopolitan Magazine, 8ixth 
Avenue and Eleventh stree t, New York.

Th e  Akkna .—W ith the present Issue this valuable 
magazine Is perm anently enlarged to one hundred and 
forty-four pages. 8ldney Barrington Elliot, M. I)., 
contributes a thoughtful and Instructive paper on 
“ Prenatal Influence ” ; “ Manual Training vs. the Old 
Method of E ducation” Is ably treated by Arnold II. 
H elnem ann; students of occultism will be especially 
Interested In “ The Secret Doctrine of the Brahmins,” 
by Heinrich Hensoldt, Ph. I).; ltabhl Solomon Schind
ler earnestly advocates the " Nationalization of Rail
roads” ; Rev. P rauk Bufllugton Vrooman, whose por
trait forms the frontispiece of the current number, 
writes of “ The New Bible ” ; Stlntou Jarv is furnishes 
Part IV. of his em inently Interesting and valuable a r
ticle on " The A scent ot L ife” ; J . W. Bennett, In a 
lengthy and exhaustive paper, seeks to solve the 
problem ol " The Cause of Financial Panics ” ; other 
subjects of au equally practical aud timely character 
are presented by w riters of marked ability. The 
Arena Pub. Co., P ierce Building, Copley Square, Bos
ton, Mass.

T h e  N e w  E n g l a n d  M a g a z in e  sta rts oil with a 
faithful recital of w hat Vermont had a t  the W orld’s 
Pair, well written by H. II. M cIntyre; S. A. Link 
contributes sketches of "  Pioneers of Southern L iter
a tu re ” ; B. P. Shlllaber’s “ Experiences During Many 
Y ears” are laugh-provoking aud trustw orthy; Hev. 
P. S. Moxom writes on “ Christian Socialism "; E. P. 
Powell has done good service In his paper on “ Our 
Common Bohools and the  Farm ers," showing how 
muoh the schools are  doing toward educating for tbe 
tilling of tbe so il; Alice Brown has a  good story In 
“ A Soul's Debt ” ; S. Alice R anlett describes " Exeter 
and Its Academy ” very vividly, Illustrating the a r ti
cle In an engaging manner. There are  numerous 
poems and a  tine assortm ent of miscellany. W. P. 
Kellogg, publisher, 5 P a rk  Square, Boston, Mass.

Prloa Reduced to (1.86.

Echos: from the World cf Scag.
A new b o o k  o f 8 o n g s  by C. PA Y 80N  LONGLEY, 

Containing flfty.elght choice compositions! 
with Music and Chorus9 su itab le  for 

our Spiritual Lyceums, etc.
Tho following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond tbe Mists: Beyond the River; Gome in Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light; Galling Back tho Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own: Dear Old Days; Dear rleading Voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Fills the Air: Homo of My Beautiful Dreams: I Sbnll Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gatos of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love’s Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of tbe 
Yell; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdio’s Gone to 
Rest: Loved Ones In Heaven :Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day WoShall Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart; Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On,___ , __uuun. ouiiiciiiu
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now; The Garments 
We Make We Shall Wear; The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth shall Save the 
World: The White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World: Two Little 
Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair; There's a Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather at Home; When I  Go Home; 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Pass through tbe Beautiful Gate; Who 
Sings My Child to Sleep? Who will Greet Me First In Heav
en? War Song of Progress; When My 8oul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
' ‘ - - ' “ giey. an<* ‘
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A t  9  B o ,w o r th  S t r e e t  (fo rm e rly  V o a tfo m a ry  
B laeo ), C o m e r  P ro v in c e  S tre e t ,  B o s to n , K u , .

COLBY* RICH,
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Aided by a large corps able seritesn.

_ a t a t e l t m  FamilyNewspaper of high*
pages—containing rOBTY COLUMNS o r  XKTXRESTIEe ABD 
g g TBPOTiYE beadiko—embracing 
A l it e r a r y  d e p a r t m e n t , 
r e t o r t s  o f  s p ir it u a l  l e o t u r e s .
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and Beiaa tine, __

JJJP’̂ BTMENT, which treat* upon spirt tu» i and secular event..
BPIRIT-ME88AGE DEPARTMENT,
RJTORTB OF BPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
OONTMBUTION8 by the moct talented writer. Is  the world, eto., eto.
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Poetaae Free.
Specimen eople. H it  free.

8PEOIAL NOTIOE.
V T h e  B anner will bo sen t to  New Trial 8ut»  

aorlbere for Three Months upon the 
receipt of 80 Cents. *V8

Until further notice we will aocep t c lubaof ala 
yearly subscriptions to  the B anner of L ig h t 

for SI2.00.

aembly.
T he following is a trib u te  from  n well-known m usical 

c ritic , com poser am) author, con ta ined  lu a  personal le tte r  
to  l ’rof. L ongley:

“ My D kak  Kh ik n d  an d IUio t u k k —T he songs I ordered  
from  you have arrived  In good shape. Your m usic Is sw eet, 
touch ing , and a t the same tim e  well w ritten , w hich is by no 
m eans alw ays the case w ith m usic of a  popular ch a rac te r. 
I t  is high tim e tha t your tru ly  sp iritua l m usic should bo 
adop ted  by all sp iritu a l organizations, and I will do my p a rt 
In the  work. F ra te rnally  ro a rs ,

( AHl.YLE PKTK1U*II.KA.
Los Angeles, Jan. \0th, 1894.”
P rice M l.£ 5 ,  postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Kansas.
LEAVENWORTH, r- Nelson Irish, Corre

sponding Seoretary, pro  tem ., writes: “ The 
Spiritualists of this place (of whom there are 
several hundred) assembled at the Conserva
tory of Musio Sunday afternoon, Maroh 4th, to 
form a soolety under the auspices of the Na
tional Association. Dr. Leo, who is an elo
quent speaker, promised that when the Spirit
ualists should nave perfeoted their organiza
tion, ho would do his part In trying to build 
up the soolety. The following officers were 
then elected: Mr. J. E. Ferris, Chaplain; Mr. 
Aaron Burrows, President [Mr. Nelson Irish, 
First Vice-President; Mrs. Wile, Second Vice
President; Mrs. Ferris, Recording Seoretary; 
Edward A. Lee, Corresponding Secretary; Mr. 
Niokersdn, Treasurer; Mr. James Reed and 
Mr, Smith, Ushers.

W e have seoured our charter and havo a 
large membership; and with Dr. Lee to lecture 
for and assist us with ills counsel we are confi
dent that we shall accomplish muoh in dissem
inating the truths of Spiritualism, Dr. Loe

Presiden t Lincoln
Used to say that you could fool some people all the 
time, aud all of the people some of the time, but you 
caunot fool all the people all of the time. This explains 
why people come hack to the Gall Borden Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk.

Passed to SplrM-Llfc.
From Osceola, Neb., Fob. 24tli, 1894, Joslah Feutrosa, aged 

Si years 10 mouths aud 9 days.
The deceased was born In North Carolina April 15th, 1808.

moderate education, and was taught to be
___ly honest, which he has carried out to tho lettor. He

lived fu North Carolina until bo was tweuty-threo years of
ago, about that time was married, and soon after moved to 
Indiana. Ho was temperate lu habits—energetic and faith
ful lu all ho undertook to do. He Anally became clairvoy
ant and clalraudlent; also a healer, giving much of his time 
to nursing among the sick.

He was a kina husband and an Indulgent fathor; he was 
very benevolent, his mind ran out to the whole human fam
ily to do every good act that lay in his power. He has boon 
over forty years a Spiritualist, and had boon a subscriber 
to the Banner of Light over since It had an existence, 
with the exception of seven years after ho moved to Ne
braska.

ills son-in-law. M. James, conducted the funoral.and do- 
llvorod an able discourse. The details of the servlco wero 
comforting and harmonious. His wife, Susie Fentress.

From Boston, Mass., March 12tli, Mrs. C. C. Hayward, aged 
68 yoars.

Sho had for nearly forty years keen an active and earnest 
Spiritualist; for many years sho was connected with tho 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, and also with the todies’ 
Aid Socloty. Sho was an old subscrlborfor tho Banner of 
Light.

Afflicted with a painful disease, eho bore hor lot with he- 
role fortitude and patience. Kind and sympathetic friends 
did everything In their power to alleviate her sufferings,

ig i 
tet

for which sho was profoundly grateful. Death to her was 
not a calamity, but a precious boon. During

fi.Infill Illness she derived great consolation f . ...
ngs of Spiritualism. She firmly bellovcd “ there was no 

death ’’—that It was not Bunset out sunrlso, and that when 
sho bade her earthly frlendB “ good night ’’ she should wish 
her waiting spirit-friends •’ good morning.’’ M. T. D.

From South Tbomaston, Me., March 10th, Mr. Joseph 
Ames, aged 79 years.

Our voncmble brother has boon a true and consistent Spir
itualist for forty years. Ho was ono of thoso gonial, honest 
and reasonable men who make friends with all with whom 
thoy come In contact. His noble soul-wos enlisted In every 
good and charitable work. Ho was happy in tho living re
ality of spirit communion, and gladly welcomed tho going- 
homo time of his life. He mado all preparations for biB 
f unoral sorvlces, and requested Mr. A  E. Tisdale to offlclate,
which service ho performed with great ability.

Tbe writer having known our arisen brother many yean 
gave expression tosomo Ideas relating to bis long anil boar 
tiful life. . F .W . Sm ith .

Rockland, Me.

From her home at Telit, Ind., Mrs, Alice Byorly, wife of 
Samuel M. Ryerly, aged 43 yoars.

Hor remains wero conveyod to 8turots, Mich,, hor former 
residence, where a  daugbtor is burled. ■

The funeral occurred Sunday, March lltli, 1B91, at tho 
homo of L. P. Zent; sorvlcos conducted by tho writer,

Sturgis, Mich. Mrs. A. E. Sheets.

From Huntingdon, Pa., Jan. 24 th, 1894, F. A. Barrlck, a pro
nounced Spiritualist, and subscriber foi the Banner o f  
lig ht . • • w . b . b .

i Obituary Notices not oner twenty lines In length are pub- 
MAetf gratuitously. ’ When exceeding that number, twenty cents 
’or each additional line will be charged. Ten words on an aver
age make a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading.1

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Op

Theosophical
AND

Occult Publications.
X I I E  O C C U L T  P U B L I S H I N G  C O . havtiigglveD 

up th e ir  office and tran sferred  th e ir  lur^e stock to  our store, 
wo are now prepared  to supply —In add ition  to  the  publica
tions  we have always made a specialty  of—all s tundurd  
w orks treatliiK  on rriieo»ophv,O ccultlani, A stro logy , 
an d  k ind red  subjects.

The follow ing is a partial list of som e of the principal 
w o rk s :

AN A D V EN TU RE AMONG T H E  RO SK ’KUUIANS. By 
K nuiz H artm ann , M. D. d o th .  7ft cen ts ; paper, 50 cents.

PU R PO SE OF THEOSOPHY. By M rs. A. p . S lunett 
C loth, 75 cen ts ; paper, 60 cents.

TH E  E L IX IR  OF L IF E . From  a C hela’s D iary. Paper, 
15 cents.

HOW B EST TO BECOME A TH EO SO PH IST. By G. 
W yld, M. D. P aper. 5 cents.

T H E  L IF E  AND DOCTRINE8 OF JACOB BOEHME, 
T he G od-Taught Philosopher. By F ranz  H artm ann , M.D. 
C loth, 82.50.

T IIE  L IF E  OF JE H 08H U A , T H E  P R O P H E T  OF NAZA
R E T H . By F ranz H artm ann, M .D . T h is hook is an occult 
s tudy , regard ing  the  natu re of th e  tru e  C hrist. I t Is a key 
to  th e  Bible. Cloth, $1.6*1.

T H E  SEC R ET SYMBOLS O F T H E  RO SICRU CIA N 8 
of the  S ix teen th  and Seven teen th  C en tu ries; w ith  a Treatise  
on the  P h ilosopher's  Stone. T ransla ted  from  the G erman 
by F ranz H artm ann ,M . I). I llu stra te d  w ith 27colored plates 
or th e  S ecre t Symbols. The In troduction  by th e  transla to r Is 
as successful as any effort probably can he *o render a special 
and  ex trao rd in ary  subject c lear to  tin* m inds of non-special
ists. T he Vocabulary of Occult Term s, p repared  by Dr. H art
m ann , is w orth  to  the  student alm ost a fo rtune , as it enables 
h im  to read  understanding!}’ w hat, w ithou t sueh a  glossary, 
m u s t he of very doubtfu l m eaning. C loth, £6 00.

L IG U T  ON TH E  PATH. By Mabel Collins. Paper, 5 
cen ts . W ith  Notes, and forty-five pages of C om m entary by 
th e  au th o r. Cloth, 40 cents; paper, 2ft re n ts . '•

IN  T H E  PRONAOS OF T H E  TE M P L E  OF WISDOM. 
C on ta in ing  tho  H istory ctf the  T rue and  th e  False Roslcni 
clans. W ith  an In troduc tion  in to  the  M ysteries of the  H er
m e tic  Philosophy. By Franz H artm ann , M .D . Cloth, £2.00.

T H E  KABA LA  DENUDATA. T ran sla ted  in to  English by 
8 . L iddell M acG regor M athers, F ra . Ros. Cro. This work 
is one th a t  no occult s tuden t should he w ith o u t. C lo th ,£3.00.

T H E  M Y STERIES OF M AGIC; A D igest o f th e  W ritings 
of E llphas Levi. W ith a  B iographical an d  C ritica l Essay 6y 
A rth u r  E dw ard  W aite. Cloth, £3.00.

T H E  M AGICAL W R ITIN G S OF THOM AS VAUGHAN, 
r Philalethes.) A v e rb a tim  R ep rin t of his first four

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bo* 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boetoa or 

~  ~ - -  - ric h , la
frac*........ ^tui i ui u m/iuir in uruia/iit ir/irntu <i«m *

ftrrtdv
Advbbtibxxbvts published a t twenty-fire cents oar 

line, with dlflconnta for space and time.
Subscriptions discontinued a t the expiration of the time 

paid for.
KWm When the post-office address of To t  Ba k t is  Is to 

bechanged, onr patrons should give os two weeks* previous 
notice, and be careful to give in full their present as well as 
future address.

C O L B Y  & B I C H
Publish and keep for sale a t Wholesale and Retail a  oom 

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progreaaivo, Reformatory, end 

MisoeUaneona Book., u  per Cata
logue, w h io h  Catalogue w iU  he 

>ent to any addreia free.
Any hook published In England or America, not out of 

print, will be sent by i k II or express.

UP* Publithert who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective Journals, and call attention to it editorUdiy, trfl) be 
entitled to a copy of the Bakwbb op Lig h t  one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to this office, ___________________________________

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the B a iu u r  

o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  and  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH:

N ew  Y o rk , N . X.-BRKNTANO BROS.. No. ft Union 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1015 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash
ington, D. G., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. HI.;> The 
office of The Truth-Seeker, 28 Clinton Place; H. F. TOWER, 
257 West 126th street.

O nset, M uss.—D. N. FORD.
B e v erly , M ast.-M A R K  DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a . - 8 .  R. WHEELER, 2553 No. 16th St. 
P it tsb u rg h , P a .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick st. 
C leveland, O .—THOMA8 LEES, 105 Gross street.
Ban F ra n c isco , O al.—J.K . COOPER, 748 Market Street. 
Chicago, 111.—OHAS. MACDONALD A CO., 5ft Wash- 

tngton street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams 
street.

B r a t t I e b o ro \V t .—E. J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block. 
P ro v id en ce , R .  I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D e tro it , M lch.-8PIRITUALISTI0 SALE AND CIR

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 78 State st.
R o c h e s te r . N . Y  .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WTLLLAMSON A HIGBEE, 62 West street 
Springfield , M ass.—JAS. LEwiS, 63 Pynchon street 
H a r t fo r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, 69 Trumbull street 
L ily  D a le , N . Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Daw 

Star.
^ L a k e^ eo rj^ e^D ju n p  A sso c ia tio n , U a k e  G eorge ,

M ilw a u k ee , W ls.—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, ISO 6th f t  
S t. Donls, M o.—E. T. JETT, 662 Olive street 
G ra n d  R a p id s , M ich .—MR. DAVIDSON, corner Of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L o c k e t. ,  V o —STOUT BBOS. A OO 
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder stree t 
A n s tra l ta n  R o o k  D ep ot.—W. H. TERRY. Austra* 

Buildings, Collins street, Esist Melbourne, Australia.

TUI C DfiDCD be found on file at GEO. P. ROWELL 
I n lO  r n r C f l  A OO.’s Newspaper Advertising Boreas
|10 Spruce street^ where advertising contracts may be made

eatlses, Anthronosojihla.Theonmglca, Anlina Maglca Ab- 
scondlta, Maglca Adninlca. The True Coelum Tome. By Ar
thur Edward Waite. Cloth, 8vo, £2.00.

EPITOME OF ARYAN MORALS. American Edition. 
2 cents each, or 2ft cents per 2ft copies.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR CHILDREN? By 
C. A. Barry. Mr. Barn’ says in his preface: “ This little 
book goes from me to thoughtful parents In tbe strong bopo 
that It may prove useful to them in the training of their 
children.” Cloth, 3ftcents; paper, 2ftcents.

THE WAY, THE TRUTH AND THE LIFE. A Hand
book of Christian Theosophy and Psychic Culture. By J. H. 
Dewoy, M. D. Cloth, P2.0O.

FACING THE SPHINX. By Marla L. Farrington. The 
aim of the book is to foster tho study of 8ymbolfsin. and of 
the Inner Interpretation of the so-called Sacred Scriptures. 
Cloth, !2mo, pp.207,01.50.

ASTROLOGY THEOLOGISED. The Spiritual Herme 
neutlcs of Astrology and the Holy Writ. By Anna Kings- 
ford. Illustrated with engravings on wood and boundln 
whito vollum. Price £&00.

INCIDENTS IN TIIE LIFE OF MADAME BLAVAT- 
SKY. Edited by A. P. SInnett. With portrait. Cloth, 6vo, 
09.00. '

THE BUDDHIST DIET BOOR. Prepared by Laura 0. 
Holloway. The possibilities of a strictly vegetarian diet 
aro not revealed to meaboaters. With grains and fruits we 
can buildup and sustain our bodies In tho highest health. 
Parohment, 60 cents.

PALMISTRY AND ITS PRACTICAL USES. By Lonlso 
Cotton. Cloth, Illustrated with diagrams and plates,75cento.

GEOMANOY: THE EASIEST METHOD OF DIVINA*. 
TION. With 150 Illustrative oxamplcs. By Franz Hart
mann, M.D. Cloth, illustrated, 7ftcents.

A Descriptive Catalogue will bo furnished froo ou appli
cation.

Any work not in stock will bo ordered from Publishers 
either In England, India, or In this country.

For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH.

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Leoturo delivered before tho First National Association 

of Spiritualists, Washington, D, O., on 
- Sunday, Jan. 7th, 1894.

B Y  D K . V .  I . .  H .  W H X I S .
Pamphlot. pp. IS, 

sqplos, 60 cento; 
For salo by

Price 8 cents; 8 copies, 25 cents
§ » ’

PRICE REDUCED.

P r o o f  P a lp a b le  o f  Im m o rta lity .
ng an Account of tho Matcrlallzatloi 
irn Spiritualism, with Bonmrks on the 1 
i to Theology, Morals and Kollglon.
T. Tho work contains a wood-out of t

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena ̂  
Modern Spiritualism, with Bonmrks on tho notations of tht. 
Facts to Theology, Morals and Bollglon. ByKPKS SAB 
SENT. Tho work contains a wood-cut of tho materialized 
spirit of Katla King/ from a  photograph taken In London, 
Kngland. •

Cloth, reduced from $1.00 to 60 cents; papor reduced from 
75 conts to 26 cents, i r ..

For solo by COLBY A BIOS. - ; ' '

a M
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The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

IJST T W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It Is claimed that this book is not a mere compilation, 
but thoroughly original.

It is hollered to contain Information upon the most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot bo obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of 
man upon oven' plane of his existence, both here and here
after, In such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To tho Occultist It will supply the mystic key for which 
he has been so long earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer It will becoqlo a “ divine revelation o f
Science.*'

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
"A noble philosophical and Instructive work."—Mrt. Em

ma Harding e-Britten.
"A work of remarkable ability and Interest,’’—Dr. J. It. 

Buchanan.
"A remarkably concise, clear and forcibly Interesting 

w ork...-It Is more clear and intelligible than any other 
work on like subjects.”—Jfr. / .  / .  Morse.

"A careful reading of Th e  Lig h t  op Eg ypt  discovers 
tho beginning of a  new soot In Oconltlsm, which will oppose 
tho grafting on Western Occultists the subtile delusive flog- 
masof Karma and Ke-lncarnation.”—Acts York Times,

“ I t  Is a volume likely to attract wide attention from that 
class of scholars Interested in mystical science and occult 
forces.' But It Is written In such plain and simple style as 
to be within tho easy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.”—The Chicago Baity Inter-Ocean.

“ However recondite his book, the authorcortalnly pre
sents a theory of first causes which Is well fitted to challenge 
tho thoughtful reader’s attention and  ̂to exolte mnah^reflec
tion.”— Hartford Baity Times. 1

" Considered as an exposition of Occultism, the book Is 
highly Interesting and veryably written,and I t  comes a t  an 
opportune tlmo to eliminate from the'W isdom Religion,’ 
ro-lncarnatlon and other nnphllosophlcal superstitions of 
the otherwise beautiful structure of Thoosophy."—Kansas 
Herald. - - : - ■ ■ ■ ■

’’ What will particularly commond the book to many in 
this country Is that It Is tho first successful attempt to make 
tho truths of Thoosophy plain and dear to anyone n o ta  
special Btndent, and that It lays bare tho frauds of the Bla- 
vatsky school.”—San Erancisco Chronicle. . . 1 ' . ,

Boantlfully printed and Illustrated on papor manufaclttrod 
for this spoclal purpose, with Illuminated and extra heavy 
cloth binding. JPrloe, 88*00.-■ ; . ' ; . .

For salo wholesale and re tail by COLBY *  BIClH, ■
Mar. 10. lsw
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and. its True Relation to
’ ‘ An Inspirational Leoturo

_aper. Price 6 cents.
For salo by COLBY &B10H.1
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I1ANNEK OF LIGHT B0UK81UM.
.1 F E C I A L  NOTICE.

Colby di ttleb , Publisher* and flookieller*, 0 ■aawarth Ntreet (formerly Montgomery Vine#), • •m a r  of Province atraat. Motton, Mom,, keep 
Car aala a complete aieortment af Spiritual) Pro* 
grata W*t Reformat ory and MDeellaueoaillooki,
*TMil*<?afii!^5>rdeMilot Uooki, tobe tent bjrKipretii 
malt ba Moompaplod brail or at leastbatfcask, When the money forwarded li not infflolent to Dll the order, tbe bal- aneemoitbepaidO.O.0 . orderiforBooka,tobetentbr 
MaU, miut inyarlably beaooompanled by cub to tbe amount 
of eaon order. We would remind our patrons tbat they can remit us the fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps 
-ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to the tale of Books on commission respeottully declined. Any Book published In England or Amerlea(not ont of 
print) wlllbe sent by mallor express.

Bnbsorlptlons to  the B A nw niioytioH T  and orders for 
our publications can be sen t through the  Purchasing Do- 
pertinent of th e  American Express Co. a t any plaoe where 
th a t Company has an agenoy. AgentswlUglye a  money or
der w e ln t f o r  th e  amount sent,andw llfforw ard us the 
moneyoraer, attached to  an  order to hare  tbe  paper sent 
for anystated tlm e,free of charge, except the uauslfeefor 
Issuing th# o rder, which Is 5 oents for any sum under J5.Q0. 
m is  Is th e  safest method to  rem it orders.

I f  in  quoting from Thh  Banwa n  care Bbould be taken 
lo  <flstlngulBh between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns are open for tbe expression of Imper
sonal free thonght, but we do not endorse tbe varied 
shados of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

SOT* No attention Is pMd to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of< writer In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return.canceled articles. ^  A . , .. #

Newspapers sent to this office containing 
inspection, should I 
article or articles.

|§am w  of r|p iip tt.
BOSTON, 8ATPBDAY, MARCH 24, 1884.

PUP EVERY THURSDAY UORKIKO TOR THE WEEK 
ENDING AT DATE.

I Entered at the Poll-0flee, Batten, Matt., at Second-Clou 
Matter.3

P T D L IO A T IO g  O FFIC E  A N D  BOOKSTOKK, 
No. 0  B o .w o r th  Street, corner Province Street, 

(Lower Floor.)

W H O U S S A L B  A N D  D E T A IL . A  O E N T S 1

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 Franklin Street, B oston.

THE A M E R IC A N " !™  COMPANY,
80  and 41 Chamber* Street, N ew  Y ork .

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS 4ND PROPRIETORS.
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f tp -  Before the oncoming light of T ru th . Creeds 
trem ble. Ignorance dies, Krmr decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Plerpont. _________ ____________________

New Trial Subscrlpfiens!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

In  i t s  prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at 80  r e n in  for 3 m o n th s .

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T h e  B a n n e r 's pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement-shall receive its share j  0Ugi,t to proclaim 
of support from the new comers into our house 
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

( t l a r r l i  t h e  T l i i r t j - F l r s f .
The numerous spiritualistic societies exist

ing from one end of our common country to | 
the other, are actively concluding their prep- ' 
arations to make suitable observance of the 
approaching—Forty sixth—Anniversary o f  tlie j 
advent of Modern Spiritualism on the aist 
instant. It is unnecessary to add that this is j 
precisely what ought to be said for them in ; 
view of the great and truly sublime Cause to 
which their associated labors are entirely de
voted. The omen is to be taken as one of the 
most encouraging, since it proclaims to the ob
servant world that true Spiritualists feel an 
increasingly deep interest in the Cause itself, 
and are by no means inclined to relax their 
steady purpose or surrender their individual 
character for ilia magnifying of those who as
sume that they are the exclusive oues to be fol
lowed as teachers.

T h e  B a n n e r  avails itself of the interval to 
the Anniversary to make request of all such 
societies, whether large or small, to forward to 
it with all possible expedition the reports of 
their beneficent proceedings — which are to 
show to the world in a convincing manner 
that fact possesses greater power than faith 
merely, so far as the absorbing question of im
mortality is concerned. These reports of the 
celebration of tlie Great Anniversary by the 
various societies of Spiritualists all over the 
land, furnish a deeply impressive objectles 
son to people of all religions and creeds, con
stitu ting  a single story, as they do, to teach 
the vitality and constant expansion of the 
tru th  that is finally come into the world for 
the uplifting and redemption of the human 
family. They are manifestations of the joyful 
gratitude that swells the hearts of an unnum
bered multitude. The Anniversary exercises 
are always appropriate and suitable—more and 
more so with the passing years, being varied to 
answer to the suggestions of the present time, 
and expressing the new movements that are 
taking place continually in the world’s knowl
edge and belief. Could they but be brought 
into the human sight in a single view, it  would 
he suoh a picture in the current life of humani
ty  as no pen or a rt could adequately desoribe. 
For, if we b u t pause and think, there-are no 
similar gatherings' recorded of the people who 
form a continental country thuB assembling in 
the ir several neighborhoods and localities—not 
by delegates b u t coming themselves—all 0 9  
the same day and mostly within the same 
hours, to publicly and unitedly testify their 
deep joy a t the  redemption of the race from 
the  'darkness of hoary superstitions and the 
servitude of fear..

,N ot. tha t.a lone ; bu t the celebration of the 
coming of a new  and c lear light, the light of a  
gospel, indeed, proclaiming with indubitable 
testimonies the tru th  of immortality for mor
ta l man . 1 Well may all those who have had 
the ir lives illuminated by a knowledge of this 
grandest and most glorious of all truths, join 
in  joyful acolaim bn the  recurrence of its natal 
day. W hat possible event in the poor world’s 
history deserves the ceremonies of a glad mag- 

, ; nlficatlon like this? . And Spiritualists unite, in  
th e ir  rejoicings—their jiiy, cannot be too deep 
and full—over the signal, a t length made plain, 
fo r universal emancipation and salvation. 

J^ '.iThepccasibn teaohesthe power o f ,th e sp ir it

decorum may exist a freedom of thought and 
purposo tlmt need bo apprehensive of no fur
ther fear, In this sbnso, and to tills end, tho 
approaching Anniversary should ba made a 
memorable 0110, as, indeed, each In Its plnco 
and order ought to be.

Tho sound of tho new gospel of life and Im
mortality, as preached and proclaimed by Spir
itualism, has gone forth to the remotest cor
ners of tho enrth and reached the knowledge 
of all its people. The habitable globe is zoned 
with the radiant light of its welcome truth. 
It Is of the deepest significance that the forces, 
mostly called religious, which have hitherto 
ruled the world, a t least in its recognized con
science and acknowledged inws of conduot— 
the ecclesiastical powers and influences, small 
and great-^have at length come to testify their 
regard for it, if not by name then in its spirit 
and its truth, by ceasing in a measure to assail 
its advocates and expositors, and by actually 
adopting into their own systems those features 
of its character which the world is eagerly 
waiting and resolved to make its own. in 
short, while keeping up a pretended hostility 
to Spiritualism as such, the churches are visi
bly making their own the substantial beliefs 
of its supporters and actively appropriating 
the results of the labor of its zealous and un
tiring advocates. That is the best possible 
testimony they can offer to its noble worth.

But while Spiritualists everywhere mingle 
their congratulations over an event of such 
universal importance, let us by no means re
lax our purpose to be ready at ail times and 
in all places to perform the service, high or 
low, that the great truth once delivered uuto 
us for its furtherance among our fellowmen 
continually requires a t our hands. We are not 
to lapse into dreams of an emancipated world 
because the tru th  has broken out over it in a 
new and more glorious dawning. Let us never 
forget that we are each one of us, in his special 
place and way, appointed to a service for 
whioh our faculties and all our gifts are ade
quate, and that it should constitute our s h 
eerest delight to discharge ourselves in that 
service in a ready and efficient manner. All 
operations of the spirit upon man are ordina
rily through man himself; we are the receiv
ers, the agents, the executors; we are the open 
channels through whioh the heavenly influ
ences flow, and the more receptive we are of 
those influences, the freer flow the currents of 
power that are designed to benefit and bless 
those around us who are still groping for the 
light that is life.

If this is indeed anew inspiration from on 
high to mankind, and we are made its earliest 
recipients in order that we may be instru
mental in its advancement and dissemination, 
how heavy becomes our responsibility to do all 
that in us lies to discharge that responsibility 
with an increasing zeal and renewed fervor. 
In service of this kind it is not for us to count 
the cost or calculate the chances ; our course is 
but a single and straight one, and it is right- 
forward continually; the same overruling in 
teliigences that have set us on our way may be 
depended on to maintain us steadily in i t ; we 
are to certify to our belief, founded as it is on 
knowledge, by a prompt and ever-willing activ
ity of service, and by the sacrifice of ail forms 
of selfishness as they are apt to appear in hu
man character, in short, this new inspiration 

its presence by its special 
inspiration of ourselves. It should be pro
claimed, first of all, in and through the lives of 
its advocates and participators. That is the 
recognized law of progress and advancement 
among mankind; they who announce should 
illustrate the tru th  of their proclamation in 
their lives.

As we said in these columns on the approach 
of last year’s Anniversary, Spiritualism alone, 
by its influx, as an inspiration in the minds of 
men, has wrought wonders more and greater 
than could have been prophesied by mortal 
tongue or pen. It has made its silent way 
through the barricades of immovable material
ism. it has dissolved the dogmas and de
throned the doctrines of pride-swollen ecclesi
astical power. I t has pushed hack to a far 
larger expanse the horizon of human knowl
edge, thought and aspiration. It has impressed 
wider and truer views of life, conduct and 
duty. It has placed human responsibility for 
its actions on human shoulders, where it be
longs. I t has brought heaven from its far
away distance into the limits of our daily lives. 
And it has dissolved without further notice 
the old partnership of “ the world, the flesh 
and tho devil." In this way it has wrought 
with a silent but sure power for the radical 
reformation of religion itself, and helped to 
make humanity what it was originally destined 
to be—only a little lower than the angels.

j'oyer forms and ceremonies; and; th a t within

A Hitcher civilisation.
I t  is seriously questioned by many advanced 

philanthropists and humanitarians whether 
any possible combination of forces now present 
in human society can be made to so reform and 
elevate society as to secure its best possible re
sults. Society is b a t an aggregation of indi
viduals, and to the proper preparation of its 
individual integers must every reformatory 
effort be directed if success in the aggregate is 
to be secured. Christianity, popularly so- 
called, has tried its experiment for nearly two 
thousand years, leaving a trail of hate, revenge 
and blood on its long bistorlo path, and has 
failed. Not because of its primitive code of 
ethics, as applied to  individuals and society, 
but beoause of certain pre-natal laws and con
ditions, and the early environments of tjlie in
dividuals composing society, which the substi
tuted Christianity of the last seventeen centu
ries has wholly ignored.

To-day, more than a t any former period, so- 
called Christianity ignores all reference to  the 
true causes of the presence and dominant 
force of the lustful spirit of selfishness, 
and greed of wealth and power whioh stim u
lates its possessors to  the highest intellectual 
oulture in their departments possible to  the 
age, in order to  more successfully and easily 
satiate their greed, and prey upon the tru e  in
terests of sooiety. The ambition to lead brings 
to the front the worst elements of this class. 
They figure chiefly in  the flnanoial and.com 
merolal departments of sooiety, and are hon
ored and reverenoed as sovereigns. w ere . in 
former centuries. They are mostly professed
ly Christian, highly respected and influential 
beoause of the ir relations to  the visible Chris, 
tian church. They supplant the simpie stand
ards of influence, and of correct notion enun
ciated by the founder of Christianity, by substi
tu tin g  others more .in harmony with the ir self
ish ends, and have forced a visible Christian! 
ty  to accept them .. ', ;

There are grains of the genuine salt of a  true 
nature, such as is required for the proper re
construction of sooiety, among them. B u t these

KP^Read what Dr. W. L. Jack so appreciatively 
reports, uncler ;• Banner Correspondence,’’regarding 
thosoveteranworkersfor theSplrltual Cause,Dr.F.

natural and needed restraints of order and have-been so,, ta re ,  tha t; they.have, been made X..H. and Mrs. Love M*tWillls, ; '

the canonized saints of soolotjr, beoauso they 
woro Inllnltoly bettor, purer.and cleaner In 
moral tone and humanitarian love ami servlco 
that) society ltsolf. They preson't an examplo 
of an old illustration used by the Nnzareiio In 
Ills tcaohlng: "Sooloty builds costly sepulchres 
for tho true and good nfter It lias stoned them 
Into tlielr graves 1“

Wo boast of our present civilization; our edu
cation; our onlightonmont; our equality of 
personal rights and,privileges; our freedom of 
conscience, specoh and aot, yet the disciples 
of Buddha and Brahma from their Eastern 
homes stand in a World’s Parliament before 
the thinkers aud students of the world in our 
own country, challenge our boast—judging our 
civilization and our religion by their fruits— 
and mantle every Amorican cheek with a blush.

The attention of tho thinkers and students 
of tbe oivilized world, its scientists and philo
sophic observers, has been for some time direct
ed to tbe Spiritual Philosophy, and tiro intelli
gent phenomena which corroborate it. I t  has 
been and is soeking to establish a better, deep
er, broader, higher oivilization, and is using 
the primary, unadulterated teachings of the 
Nazarene, tho principles of porsonnl and social 
life which antedato the Nazarene, but are ac
cepted in his philosophy, which are found in the 
laws and ethics of moral and social life itself. 
Tho Spiritual Philosophy is vitalized and forti- 
lied by living spirits, present and active in 
ea rth ; they are civilizing and elevating forces, 
equal to the great task, as spiritual agents, un
der the true, unperverted law of progress, and 
their work is so radical and forceful that it is 
shaking the strongholds of our present civiliza
tion. Tbe commercial, financial and selfish or
ganization, so long dominant over individual 
consciences and the aggregations of society, is 
feeling the force of these exemplified tru ths 
most profoundly.

In the new oivilization will be found the love 
born of the Infinite, and radiating to and from 
all humanity in all spheres where conscious ex
istence finds a dwelling-place, for to this end 
was man created with a spiritual and divine 
image.

Concerning Smallpox.
It is certain tbat some things are true iu this 

world, even though some others are not. For 
example, it is plainly true that no persons will 
ever "catch ” the smallpox unless their blood 
is in an unhealthy and abnormal condition to 
begin with, tlie contagion itself being neither 
more nor less than a blood cleanser. Again, 
no persons who have once taken the disease are 
in danger of fatal results unless they aggravate 
it by adding to it a cold, which speedily forces 
it to tlie vitals and renders it the more difficult 
to expel from the system.

And again, the pitting of the flesh by this dis
ease would be almost if not entirely prevented 
by keeping tlie patient wholly away from the 
influence of the light, or in a darkened room, 
while tlie new granulations are forming, and 
suffering tlie “ scabs,” or cutaneous coverings, 
to remain on tlie surface of the skin during tlie 
operation.

Under no conditions whatever—we say it with 
the most serious deliberateness—should a per
son consent to undergo the dangerous experi
ment of vaccination, for the remedy is notori
ously worse than tlie disease. It is the proven 
ultimate cause of many diseases that to-day 
afflict mankind— far too numerous to attem pt 
to state in respect to the wretchedness and suf
fering and death for which they are directly 
and indirectly responsible. Typhoid fever, as 
is well known, is contagious because of tlie 
lack of proper ventilation. And similarly small
pox lives on filth and uncleanness, and con
tagiously runs riot where tlie laws of sanita
tion and health are most disregarded.

Facts of such importance as these should be 
known and fully understood by people every
where, as they value tlie wealth of health and 
the treasure called life.

Reached the Legislature!

On Friday, March Kith, the Committee hav
ing the matter in charge reported a “ medi
cal" bill to the law-makers of Massachusetts. 
As a contemporary has justly observed; “ This 
statu te hoped for by the medicos absolutely 
prohibits the practice of medicine by any per
sons other than registered physicians. But who 
registers them ? Seven other physicians of old- 
school education and dogma. Do we believe 
the Massachusetts legislature will pass a bill 
so narrow in its construction as that? Not 
we.” That is the belief T h e  B a n n e r  cher
ishes in this matter.

T h e  B a n n e r ’s position and views in unal
terable opposition to all medical plots what
soever have been so often stated, that we pre
fer to call the reader’s attention a t this time 
to the article headed “ Opinions of the Press,” 
in another column—as thoroughly endorsed by 
u s.

Let every friend of medical freedom in this 
Commonwealth be aotive, and bring all the 
pressure possible on the legislators to prevent 
the passage of the bill.

“ JUashcd Against the Rock.”
W. J . Colville’s new and thrilling story bear

ing this title is now ready for delivery to sub
scribers, and for sale at Banner of Light Book
store, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass. I t  is 
a very singular production, presenting many 
varied features.' We shall p rin t a review of 
this work next week.

gg8= I t  behooves T n s  Banner to state, more 
especially at the present time than ever before, 
that, never under any circumstances is psycho
logical or will-power made use of to induoe 
spirits to appear and manifest at our free cir
cles. All classes of individual spirits are cor
dially (nutted to  come; all who do so are made 
welcome; but none are commanded to  put in 
an appearance.; Each spirit who manifests, 
does so beoause the power and the choice in 
the m atter are his or hers. If a spirit whom 
mortals., desire to  communicate should make 
himself or hersolf known to Mr. Pierpont—the 
permanent President Of our stances, whioh are 
held every Friday A. m.—we are assured by 
him th a t such spirit will receive all the aid it  
is possible to  render.

TIMELYJT0FIC8.
A Dfccnae, nnri n T ribute,—In the count) of 

a private letter, Mr. D. A. Pemiockof Delaware writes 
n( tho funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, wife of J. 0. 
Jackson of Hookcssln, belli well known In tlie Sooloty 
of Friends, and earnest Bpirllunllits. ft was held In 
tlie old Hireling homo, built herore the Devolution, and 
made Hie headquartors of Gen. Howe the bight before 
•lit* haute of Brandywine. Of Hudson Tuttle, Esq., 
(Berlin Heights, 0 .) who had como eight hundred 
miles to give the discourse, In response to the request 
of Ihe departed, tho writer says:

“  Tbe Inst snd ceremonies th a t were given to Eliza
beth, in mo  were m ost fitting; Just as I  think they 
should be on such occasions. We were very much 
pleased with Mr. Hudson Tuttle. His rare eulture 
ami native refinem ent were very marked. He made 
mo ililnk of William Ellery Glmnnlng more than any 
o n e l  ever met since 1 listened to  th ste lo q u en t man, 
to whom he bears close resemblance personally and In 
manner of expression.”

V
“  V is it M y  O lil H o m e !  A newspaper clipping, 

sent us by a  Geneseo (III.) correspondent presents a  
synoptical account of a  rem arkable discourse on the 
future possibilities of tho human race, by Rev. Geo. 
A. Thayer (Beading Itoad), wherein th e  voice of 
creed was alm ost entirely absent, and the prompting 
of Ideality in man made manifest. One paragraph is 
of special prominence aud Import:

"R ath er would I like to think, when mynyes are 
about to close In tho llesb, upon a  spot wherein I 
have found much happiness and spiritual profit, tha t 
I might visit my old home centuries hence, and see 
how far ahead of all th a t mau had wrought In my day 
were the achievem ents of order and progress of 
my successors. Nay, I find a rational conception of 
Immortality in the thought th a t we who shall ba re  
passed out of our visible life into our Invisible, which 
even here and now Is a  part of us. may come back to 
contribute something to the perfecting of human so
ciety. ol which we had visions while in the tlesh, and 
which, perhaps, only prem ature death prevented 
our nobly carrying out.”

A  P h r e n o lo g ic a l  Q u e ry .—In the forthcoming 
number of The Century Rev. Dr. T. T. Hunger will 
consider the questions raised by the post mortem  ex
amination of Sir W alter Scott’s brain. Owing to Im
perfect bone-maklng, there was a  prem ature union of 
the two parietal bones along the sagittal suture, thus 
causing the brain to push tbe vault of the skull up and 
back, giving It the peculiar oblong shape so often 
noted. Had the defect In bone-maklng extended to 
the o ther sutures, Seott Inevitably would have been a 
microcephalous Idiot. “  But,” asks Rev. Dr. Hunger, 
“ if the brain bad not been forced to overcome this 
bone defect, would It not have been larger and Its 
convolutions more num erous? In  tb a t case, granting 
tbat there is a proportion between tbe size and con
volutions of the  organ and the m ental faculties, what 
sort of a man should we have had? Scott Is already 
called Shaksperean; m ight he not have been another 
Shakspeare In full m easure?”

*.*
‘ A n  A n c h o r  to  W in d w a r d .” —Congressman 

Morse of tills State, the bigot, has been forced to 
apologize to the House, of which he Is a member, for 
violating Its rules. Even General Cogswell feels 
called upon to criticise his colleague. In this regard, 
our contemporary, the  Newburyport Daily Xetcs, 
which Is a level-headed Institution, aptly says: “ We 
still maintain the oplniqn we have expressed before, 
th a t Elijah A. Morse, who wants to put God In the 
Constitution, In order to gain a  little notoriety, is o f 
no credit to MtittsachuseUs at l l 'a s h i n g t o n All true. 
Hut our contemporary, perhaps, do n 't know the 
real motive ol Mr. Morse. The fact Is, he aspires 
to be Governor of M assachusetts In time, and hence, 
with an eye to possible ministerial favor and creedal 
votes, uses his Influence non■ In favor of putting God 
and Jesus Into the national Constitution.

*.*
T h e  L o u n g e  o f  I 8 4 N .— On another page of this 

Issue will he found an article of special Interest to An
niversary-celebrants, as It brings before the mlud the 
Hydesvllle Cottage, the origin of the phenomeua ac
companying our Modem Revelation, etc., etc., In a 
succinct form as to comprehensiveness—couched in a 
graphic style of narration. The great dally paper— 
The Buffalo .Ven-s—which boldly gave I t ," untrlmined,'' 
to Its many readers deserves the thanks of every Spirit, 
uallst In the land, as also does the author himself—who 
Is none other than a valued correspondent of T he  
Ba n n e r - M r. John Eggleston.

# 0
M hould bo  n n  I n c e n t i v e !—In a recent address 

on “ The Influence of Religion To-day,” before the 
Lowell Institu te  (Boston), Dr. W. J .  Tucker, I’resl 
dent of Dartmouth College, speaking of secularism, 
etc., made th is Illustrative “ po in t” palpable: “ In Its 
religious significance, socialism lias been a tremen. 
does aud not altogether unhealthful protest against 
the use of religion as a  consolation for social ills ra th 
er than as an Incentive or agency for reforming those 
Ills.”

•••
P e r t in e n t  Q u e s tio n * .—A valued correspoudeut 

of T h e  Ba n n e r , and public worker (or tlie Cause, 
asks In a recent business le tter: “ Do our folk as a  
body care for anything besides the la test fad, craze 
or sensation? Are steady work and sustained efforts 
to be starved o u t? ” These questions should come 
home to every Spiritualist for consideration. I ’lie 
spiritual worker, everywhere, Is “ worthy of Ills hire.” 
And so also a re  the Spiritualist newspapers.

A  N ew  H o m e  P r o j e c t .—We have received from 
Mrs. M. E. Dobson, San Josd, Cal., the prospectus for 
a  “ Liberal and Spiritual Home," for aged veterans of 
both orders of reform, to be located In th a t place. 
Particulars can be had by addressing her a t 230 North 
Oth street, San Josd.

Annie Lord Chamberlain.
In  a recent communication to the  senior editor of 

T h e  Ba n n e r  from th e  gifted medium, Mrs. Annie 
Lord Chamberlain, she sta tes tha t she still continues 
on tbe sick list, not being able to sit up, save a little 
while a t a time. She also souds to him a kind and a p 
preciative message from her well-known oontrol, 
Belle Wideawake.

Mrs. E. L. Creed of Dorchester, Mass., writes us a 
letter, suggesting tb a t the  spiritual sooletles of Bos
ton and throughout the  country would do well, In 
view of Mrs. Chamberlain’s Invaluable services In the 
past, to take up a  collection tor her benefit.

I t  Is now A nniversary time, and Th e  Ba n n er  
thinks It would be eminently appropriate for the va
rious spiritual societies on that date  to practically 
show their ap p rec la tlo n -a s ab o v e-o f an old and val
ued worker for the  Cause.

T h e w o u ld .b e  “  reg u la to rs  ” o f  the prac
tice  o f m ed ic in e  a n d  surgery  in  fflassach a -  
setts h a r e  p u t in  th e ir  sch em e a t  the S ta te  
U o u sc . B u t  th a t fa c t  n eed  n o t preren t 
Ihe L eg is la tu r e  fro m  e m p h a tica lly  ro tin g  i t  
d o w n ! ,

EF*R. L. Green, tbe Spirit-Photographer, will visit 
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, Pa., during the month ot 
April. Address all letters and orders to 340 Shawmut 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
...  irilF. MILK OP HUMAN KINDNESS,

Tlie milk uv human kindness Is n’t nlltis topped ’ith 
• crenm,

An’ the butter (rum the sklmmln’e doesn’t hey the 
gulden gleam;

But the fault ain’t Id the parstur’ whore the human 
cattle feed,

’Guz tlicr ’re buun’ tor leave tbe clover, and ter browse 
upon the weed.

The milk uv human klnduess should bo full uv oream 
snd sweot *

There should bo’ a gleam ot butter on eaob biped that 
we meet;

But If there Is n’t either, w’y my hook uv reoknln’ 
reads

-Tbet he’s let the fragrant clover, an’ Is browsin’ on 
tho weeds. ______________

"Please may I examine your waste paper basket?
I know a mau who sends you poems, and whose feel-
logs toward me I should like to ascertain.” '

A ustralia wants girls. There a re  plenty ot home
steads for them In that prosperous country. Girls, go 
to A ustralia I

One of the most cherished possessions of a gentle
man In Chicago Is a brief autograph letter w ritten by 
President Abraham  Lincoln In October, 1801, which 
reads: "T h e  lady—bearer of th is—says she has two 
sons who want to work. Set them  a t It If possible. 
W anting to work is so ra re  a  m erit th a t It should be 
encouraged." ________

F or pimples on the face, bathe It occasionally In a 
soothing lotion composed of a  weak solution of borax 
and warm water. A t n ight use very warm w ater on 
the  face; then dry, and rub Into the pores an oint
m ent made ofllow er of sulphur aud la r d .- jV. T. Tele
gram ,

W e recommended the above prescription twenty- 
five years ago. I t  la potent nine times In ten.

CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION’S METHODS QUAINTLY 
TOLD.

[/n Four Stantai.]
STANZA THREE.

The youngest mused a  moment, with Ills cliln upon 
Ills hand.

Then sa id : “ I 'l l  as a soldier go, to th a t benighted 
land;

And when the  natives rise In wrath a t  bro ther’9 awful 
rates,

And show some signs of lapsing to their former 
heathen states,

Im perilling the foreign trade  and their im m ortal 
sotds,

1 ’ll take  my little rifle down and fill them foil of 
holes!

ITobe concluded.]

F e m in in e .—I t  Is said th a t Spain lias tbe beauty 
and Germany the culture. In the United S tates both 
are combined.

" When my ailments could not be made to leave me, 
I walked away from them ," Is the way the late Prof. 
Tyndall sta tes the case. Regardless of foul weather 
and topographical obstacles he executed foot-tours of 
forty or fifty miles, and then returned to his studies, 
relying on Ills ability to subsist for awhile on his “ re
serve fuud of oxygenized tissues."

The Colorado House of Representatives Iia9 passed 
the referendum bill.

Arclideaeou F arrar has wrltteu a  notable article 
on "C lirlstlaolty—True and False,” which will ap
pear In tlie April number of McClure’s Magatlne 
(743 Broadway, New York).

;gj8=“ Bravol Bro. Peebles—the cause of med
ical liberty needs your powerful arm In its de
fense, more than ever.

; t s r  Mr. W. J. Colville’s Class in Spiritual Science 
will convene till further notice' at Copley Metaphysi
cal College,.18 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mondays 
at 8 r .  m ., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30
p .m.'- ' :: ' U'

B 7“ Bro. J. J. Morse's article, on our first page, 
gives a succinct view ol tbe bearings ot the labor 
question in England— and America, too.

A  P l e a s a n t  O c c a s io n .
A party ot friends of Mrs. M. A. Brown assembled 

at her home, 37S Columbus Avenuo, Boston, Monday 
evening, March loth, to commemorate the birthday of 
her control “ Lushtanona,” more familiarly known to 
tho people os “ Lulu.”

Spirit “ Teouniseh " gave a little history of ills life, 
ills death at tbe hands of tbd “ pale-faces,” as well as 
tbatof Lulu's—of his controlling this medium when 
she was but a  mere child, etc. t ier the past twenty- 
one years—eighteen of which before the public—Mrs. 
Brown has been a faithful messenger between tho two 
worlds, bringing gladness and comfort to many a heart 
and home. Spirits " Lulu,” ," Blackberry ", and Dr. 
Armstrong' also made remarks. Paul D. Wallis and 
J. B. Hatch spoke to the, purpose; reading by Mrs. 
Cook of Grand Rapids. W. 0. Pope contributed an en
joyable program of muslo and dialect stories In tbe 
grapbopnone.
- Lulu was. kindly remembered by many beautiful
Eresents—one a $10 gold “ wampum” sent ber from a 

■lend In Mexico: a fine string of gold heads (tbe gift 
of several contributors) Was dhly presented b; 
Carrie Pratt. < A bountiful collation followed. by Mrs.

Build a little fence of trust 
Around to-day;

Fill the space with loving work,
And therein stay:

Look not through the  sheltering bars 
Upon to-morrow;

God will help thee hear what comes,
Of Joy or sorrow.

—M ary Frances Butts.

Lord Roseberry, the new Premier of Englaod, avers 
th a t he Is for radical reform. He asserts th a t his poli
cy Is the same as It was under tlie adm inistration of 
Gladstone, lie  said In Ids late speech that he was 
determined to maintain the supremacy of the navy as 
the best guarantee of the peace in Europe.

The M assachusetts Judiciary Committee does not 
think it expedient to amend the law of libel so that 
newspapers may escape suit by apologizing for libel
ous statements. Theoretically the committee Is 
wrong; but, considering tlie freedom that Is made by 
a portion of the press with people's private affairs, It 
Is uot In reason to expect the law to give them further 
latitude lu which to sensationalize.

The Xew York World says that “ any abuses In vac
cination should he promptly and effectually correct
ed.” There Is no other way of doing It but to suppress 
this relic of the dark ages a t  once.

Dr. Peebles Again Victorious.
F r ie n d  C o i.by  : I a m  again victorious! But 

why do I say again? Because, when prac
ticing in Wayne County, Pa., three or four 
years ago, without paying a “ license fee,” or 
going before tho Board of Medical Examiners, 
I was arraigned and brought into court. The 
case was argued and decided in my favor, the 
county and county commissioners having to 
pay their own costs, while the license money 
that I paid them under " protest ” was re
funded to me.

And now again, on the 27th of last month, 
after three years of successful medioal prac
tice in this city ,-1 was indicted (all unbeknown 
to me) by tbe grand jury, aud arrested by the 
deputy-sheriff—for what? Murder, robbery, 
arson, perjury, horse-stealing? Nothing of 
tbe kind! But for the enormous offense of 
not having gone before tbe “ Medical Examin
ing Board ” of the city, paying them fifteen 
dollars, and getting a certificate. Immediately 
upon the arrest, I secured the best legal talent 
in the city, and coolly continued my practice.

Yesterday my oase was brought up, Judge 
Noonan of the Thirty-seventh District being 
upon the bench. The oase, with the facts 01 
legal diplomas, being duly presented by Law
yer Camp, the District-Attorney, the indiot- 
ment was quashed, and the case promptly dis
missed by the State. Here is the brief report 
of the affair iu this morning’s Daily Express :

" In  the Thirty-seventh District Court,yesterday, 
the case against Dr. J. M. Peebles tor practicing medi
cine without a certificate was dismissed by the State.”

This Ib the second time I ’ve defied and 
beaten medical examining boards—defied and 
beaten the “ regular” doctors — defied their 
olass-legislation—defied their unconstitutional 
laws, laws enacted not for the protection of 
the people, but for the protection of blister- 
plastering, calomel-dosing, drug-poisoning doc
tors. How long will thesd1 bumptious ,fregu. 
lars.” - ’~ J -------
legislat 

Bit
lark it, Americans, 1 win praotlce In any 

I  please and in any one of the States I  please. 
My original Scotch temper is thoroughly up I 

E v e ry  G*‘*"*4-*»«1*"*- — - -»-*—*— —" — -—

neither 1 . ________________ _
mark it, Americans, I  will praotioe in any oity

riginai acotcu temper is thoroughly up I 
.  Ary Spiritualist, every clairvoyant, every 
free-thinker, every American oitizen valuing 
liberty should vote against any politician—Re
publican. Demoorat or Populist—that toadies 
to  the “ regulars," or favors these medicai 
hoards and medical trusts.

As you well know, I  am an old moral war
rior, bearing on my breast the soars of many a 
hard-fought battle, gotten in the interests ofign_  _____ t a ________ ____ _________ _
Spiritualism when 'it cost something to he "a 
o _ , - tten in ”  ’ ‘ 1 *

------ --------- cost sc ___ __________
tionist-rgotten in the interests of woman’s suf-

Spirltualist—gotten in the interests' of anti- 
slavery when it cost something to be an aboli-

frage—gotten in the Interests of temperance 
and other reforms of this oentury. The doc
tors’ battle is nowon; and though lu  my sev- 
enty-thlrd year (yet hale and healthy), l  am in
“  “ " h e s e ------------- ’ ’ ”

t, at
pa ____

Compare me not to the peaceful, beloved John 
of the gospels, for I  am war-panoplied, and 
w ith intellectual and spiritual weapons I  in
tend to fight these medical. dootors’ trusts— 
fight tho devil under whatever guise—fight for 
the right—fight for the truth, till truth, and 
liberty In all their gorgeous glories reign tr i
umphant. . J „  M. P e e b l e s , AL D. A 

B a n  A n to n io , Tex, ■ ,

\
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ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.
The Porty BIxth Annlroraary of the Advent of Mod* 

orn Spiritualism will bo celebrated by the FlritBpIr- 
Ituallst Ladles’ Aid Boeloty of Boston, at Its parlors, 
1031 Washington street, 1'rlday, March 30th, at 10:80 
A. H., and 2 and 7:301'. at.; Saturday, loiso a, and
2. p. M. Dinner and supper will bo served Friday, and 
on Saturday dlnnor only will bo served.

The following talent liavo already kindly volunteered 
their services:...

Speakers; Morning addross, Mrs. Allco Waterhouse, 
Dr. A. H. Richardson, Dr. II. B. Storer, Mrs. N. J, 
Willis. Mrs.'Sarah A. Bjrnes, Bev. Mr. Beal, Mrs. 0.
F. Boring: Mrs. Emma Miner will deliver an original 
poem.

Testi: Dr. Arthur Bodges, Mrs. Cliandler, Mrs. 
Bbackloy, Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, Dr. Huot, Mrs. 
Hattie Mason, and others.

Muele; Amanda Bailey, Miss Burnett, Mr. Qeorge 
Cleveland, Mrs. M. F. Lovering, and the choir.

A. E. Ba r n e s , Pres., 003 Trem ont street.

The' Berkeley Hall, Boston, Spiritual 
Temple.

This welt known society will celebrate the Forty- 
Sixth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism on Satur
day, March 31st, and Sunday, April 1st, a t 10 a. at., 2 
and 7 p . m., each day.

W e have positively engaged a t g rea t expenso the  
following talent: Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Mrs. Clara H. 
Banks, Prof. A. E. Tisdale, Mrs. Colby-Luther, Dr. 
H. B. Storer, Kbeu Cobb, Dr. A. H. Itlchardson; me
dium for spirit-messages, Mrs. Ada Foye ol Cali
fornia; poetess, Mrs. Emma Miner; elocutionist, Miss 
Lucette W ebster; the famous “ Red M en” vocalists, 
W lnnepurkit Male Quartet of I.ynn, M ass.; also Miss 
Amanda Bailey, Mr. John T. I.lllle, Mr. Ceo. B. Cut
te r ;  accompanist, Wm. H. Boyce.

PROGRAM.
Saturday, March 31st, 10 A. iIf .—Invocation, Mrs. It. 

S. Lilllo; rem arks, President, Mr. Wm. H. Banks; 
Anniversary addresses by Mrs. Colby-Luther and Mrs. 
It. 8. Lillie; readings, Miss Lucette W ebster; vocal 
selections, Mr. J .  T. Lillie, Miss Am anda Bailey.

2 P. M.—Poem , Mrs. It. 8. Lillie; Anniversary ad 
dresses by Mrs. Clara Banks and Prof. A. E. T isdale; 
readings. Miss Lucette W ebster; music by Messrs. 
Lillie and Cutter, and Miss Bailey.

7 P. M.—Invocation, Mrs. R. 8. L illie; poem, Mrs. 
Emma Miner; address, Mr. Eben Cobb; readings, 
Miss Lucette W ebster; sCance for spirit-messages 
and tests by the celebrated medium. Mrs. Ada Foye; 
music by Messrs. Lillie and Cutter, and Miss Bailey.

Sunday, April 1st, 10 A. M.—Invocation, Mrs. It. 8. 
Lillie; Anniversary address and poem, Mrs. R. S. 
Lillie: address, Dr. II. B. S torer; selections by Wln
nepurkit Male Quartet, viz., “ Over Hills a t  Break of 
Day,” " Beautiful Dream,” “ Four Life-Boat Men,” 
Medley.

2 P. M.—Grand Conference and Reunion, in charge 
of Dr. H. B. Storer. A large number of speakers 
and mediums will participate; Dr. Richardson, Mrs. 
Miner, Mrs. Ada Foye, Mrs. Dick and a  host of veter
ans will make short, Interesting speeches, inter
spersed with fine music by Quartet, who will sing: 
" Jolly Blacksmiths,” (by request), " Modley,” “ Even
ing by Seaside,” etc.

7 P. M.— Invocation, Mrs. Ada Foye; address, Dr.
H. II. Storer; poem, Mrs. Emma M iner; address, and 
seance for spirit-messages, Mrs. Ada Foye; Quartet 
will sing: " Whispering Hope,” “ Nearer, My Cod, to
Thee,” " Midnight Bells ” and other selections.

Admission to Day Sessions, 10 cents; Evening Ses. 
sions, 15cents. Wm. II. Ba n k s , Pres.

F rancis P. Wo o d hury , Scr'y,
189 Centre street, Iloxburij.

T h e  C h i l d r e n 's  P r o g r e s s i v e  L y c e u m ,
And friends generally, will celebrate the Forty-Sixth 
Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism on 
Saturday, March 31st,and Suuday, April 1st,a t  Casino 
Building, Ml Tremont street, Boston. A large number 
of speakers will be present, among whom are J . Frank 
Baxter, Hon. Sidney Dean, Mrs. W. S. Butler, Mrs. 
8. A. Byrnes, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, Mrs. Willis, 
Mrs. K. R. Stiles, Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, J. B. 
Hatch, Sr., aud others.

Music by the Salem Cadet Baud, Nillson Ladles’ 
Quartet, Louise Horner and others.

Saturday morning: Speaking. Admission free.
Saturday afternoon: Lectures and Nillson Quartet. 

Admission ten cents.
Saturday evening: (Irand Lyceum concert. Admis

sion twenty-five cents; combination tick e t—afternoon 
and evening—twenty five cents.

Sunday morning: Lyceum session. Admission free.
Sunday afternoon: Lectures. Admission fifteen 

cents.
Sunday evening: Orand concert by the Salem Ca

det Band, Nillson Ladles' Quartet, Louise Homel
and others. Admission twenty-five cents; reserved 
seats thirty-five cents.

Tickets can be procured of the Committee, members 
of the Lyceum aud a t the Ba n n er  ok L ig h t  Office, 
or a t the hall on the days of the eirtertainm ent.

E. L. P o r t e r , Sec'j.

F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,
Corner Newbury and Exeter streets, Boston.

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism will be commemorated a t the First 
8plrF-.fi Temple April 1s t;  the services occurring a t 
10:30 o’clock A. M., 12:30, 2:45 and 7:30 p. M.

Exercises In different phases of medlumshlp, includ 
lug physical manifestations, will be given a t these 
meetings, showing the growth ol our psychical rela
tions during these forty-six years with disembodied 
Intelligences, once embodied here on the earth.

T. If. D.

A U n io n  C e le b r a t i o n .
The Helping Hand Society of the Boston Spiritual 

Temple and the  Veteran Spiritualist Union will unite 
In the celebration of the Anniversary a t  Gould Hall, 
No. 3 Boylston Place, W ednesday afternoon and even 
log, March 28th. Notably among the  array  of talent 
will be Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, and 
Mrs. N. J . Willis. Music by Mr. George B. Cutter 
and others. Supper served a t  6 r . m.

Per Order Committee.

S e w  Y o r k  C ity .
The program for the Anniversary exercises, which 

will take place Sunday afternoon, April 1st, under 
the auspices of the F irst Soolety of Spiritualists a t  
Carnegie Hall, Is as follows:

Introductory address, H enry J . N ew ton; addresses 
by W alter Howell and Cora L. V. Richmond, who also 
improvises a  poem ; spirit messages, tests and psyclio- 
metrlo readings, Mrs. M. E. Williams, Mrs. Florence 
Rich W hite and Mrs. Rlesenweber. These exercises 
will be Interspersed with music and singing by Mrs. 
MorrlBon and Mr. Leon Meyes, and congregational 
singing.

At  F if t h  A v e n d e  Ha l l , beginning a t 2:30, there 
will be a  speolal program, Mr. J .  W. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Dr. Augusta F letoher, Miss Grace Dorley, Miss Au
gusta Chambers and others will assist.

A t 8 o’clock. M r. F letcher will give “ Illustrated Spir
itualism,” with Its g reat dissolving views.

A. E. W il l is .

Lynn) Mass.
The Lyceum, In union w ith  the  Spiritual Fraternity, 

will celebrate the A nniversary a t the ir hall, 21 Mar
ket Btreet, on Sunday, M aroh 25th, Lyceum session 
a t 10:30 A. s i .: also sessions a t  2:30 and  7:80 p . m., with 
good speakers aud test mediums. T lekets for both 
sessions, with supper, twenty-five oents; single ad. 
mission to either afternoon or evening session, ten 
cen ts ; suppor tickets, ten  cents.

Xilly Dale, M. I ,
To the Editors of tho Banker of Light:

The Anniversary will be celebrated by the Cassa- 
daga Lake Spiritualist Association, commencing with 
a dance on Saturday evening, Maroh 31st.

On Sunday, April 1st, there will be servloes at 10:80 
A. m. and 2 o'olook v, m. Mrs. Agnew of Watertord, 
Fa,, win lecture. The rest of the time will be oocu- 
plod by local speakers, Interspersed by music and tal
ent of various kinds.

At 7:30' there will be a Lyceum entertainment, lit
erary and musical. A general Invltatiou Is extended, 

" Myra  F . P a in e , Sec’y.

Haverhill) mass.
The Union and  tho 'F ir s t  Spiritualist Soolety wUl 

'"Join In the coming Forty-Sixth Anniversary Exerelses 
' on the 27th In s t.: Mr, F . A. Wlggln has been engaged

by the commitleo as tho lecturer and descriptive me. 
ilium on Hist occasion, K. I\ II.

Melroso H ighlands, Mass.
On the evening ol March 3lst, In Rogers Hall, a 

grand spiritual festival will be held, consisting ot vocal 
and Instrumental muslo, rcoltatlous, and an address 
by W. J. Colville.
, Sunday afternoon following, D. Evans Caswell, as
sisted by Mrs. Wood of Stoneliam, Mrs. Rood of Bos
ton, and Mrs, Buttermon of Malden will glvo tests; 
Mrs. Judge Pettlngill of Malden will give vocal selec
tions, and Mrs. Wellington readings.

This Is the first Anniversary of tho Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism ever observed In this place. T he 
whole celebration will be uuder the  personal dlreotton 
of D. Evans Caswell.

N o rw ic h ,  C o u d .
The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism will be celebrated a t  Grand Army 
Hall Sunday, April 1st.

11:45 a. at., Children’s Progressive Lyceum—special 
exercises. Mrs.-E, II. Spaulding, Conductor.

1:30 and 7:30 p. auvjectnre and te s ts ; 'Mr. A. E. T is
dale, speaker; Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, test medium; 
music by Mrs. J .  R. Messlnger, Instrumentalist, aud 
tho It. N. E. Male Quartet.

Admission morning and afternoon tree, with collec
tion. Evening, fifteen cents.

M r s . J .  A . C h a p m a n , Sec’y.

N ew  B e d f o r d ,  M a ss .
At New Bedford, April 1st, will he celebrated the 

Forty-Sixth Anniversary, In I’ythlan Hall, 34 Pur
chase street, a t 2:30 and 7 p. ai.

Mrs. Clara H. Bunks of Haydenville will give an An 
nlrersary address, and Mrs. Carrie F. I.orlng of E ast 
Braintree will give spirit-descriptions and delinea
tions. S e c ' y .

C le v e la n d ,  O.
The Forty-8lxtli Anniversary will be celebrated In 

this city by a union meeting of the Cleveland Spiritual 
Alliance and tho Children's Progressive Lyceum a t  
Army and Navy Hall. On Saturday evening, March 
31st, a  grand ball and banquet will be given; Sunday, 
April 1st, conference In the m orning; Anniversary ad
dresses in the afternoon, and Lyceum entertainm ent 
In the evening. An unusually good time Is expected.

T u o s ia s  L e e s .

S p r in g f ie ld ,  M a ss .
We are  Informed that the Forty-Sixth Anniversary 

Is to be duly observed In this city.

T h e  C h i l d r e n ’s P r o g r e s s i v e  L y c e u m s ,
And all other spiritual schools, are Invited to join 
with the Children's Progressive Lyceum of Boston in 
celebrating the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism a t the Casino Building, 541 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mas9., Sunday morning, April 1st, a t 
10:45.

All schools or Lyceums that Intend to be present 
will please notity me as soon as possible. Let us have 
a grand reunion. All are welcome.

J .  B. H a t c h , J r .,
Conductor Children's Progressive Lyceum.

38 Sydnei/ afreet, .Minn Hill, Boston, Mass.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
I t  S h o u ld  b o  D e f e a te d .

The proposition to create yet another new 
commission for the purpose of “ regulating” 
the practice of medicine in this Commonwealth 
ought to meet with decisive defeat in the Legis
lature.

Why should the Commonwealth’s authority 
be invoked to interfere with the right of the 
citizen to choose his own medical adviser of 
any school, or of no school at all? There are 
charlatans and incompetents among lawyers 
and clergymen, as well as physicians, and the 
people can safely he trusted to exercise judg
ment and discrimination regarding them. If 
not, they certainly ought not to be entrusted 
with the ballot.

The minority of the committee appointed to 
consider this “ regulation ” bill is in the right. 
It should be sustained. There is no demand 
from the public for such a measure. It is not 
only not needed, but it is an infringement on 
tlie right of the individual, aud an implied slur 
upon the intelligence of the people of Massa
chusetts.— Boston Globe, March nth.

A  D i l l  th a t  S h o u ld  b e  K i l l e d .
Who or what is behind the bill for a Board of 

Registration in Medicine, which was reported 
to the Senate yesteiday from the committee on 
public health?

It was supposed that tho general disapproval 
of a law of this character, shown at tho public 
hearings on the subject, was sufficiently em
phatic to demonstrate the absence of any recog
nizable demand for such legislation. Oppos:- 
tion to the bill does not come from quacks, nor 
yet from cranks; it comes from men of sense, 
of respectability and standing in the communi
ty, from men of intelligence and education, and 
from physicians of regular standing. This is 
the class which feels no need of any such pro
tection as the bill pretends to offer.

Who, then, are the men that think they need 
protection against doctors unlicensed by the 
State? Or can it be that no one feels such a 
need, and that the purpose of the bill is merely 
to create another commission, with offices, fees, 
a modest salary list and indeterminate " neces
sary expenses ” ?

The bill is one that should be killed. On gen
eral principles it is offensive as an interference 
with the liberty of the individual citizen: In 
particular, it is a very suspicious measure.» * •  * » *

The protest which The Post has made against 
the proposed medical registration bill is re
enforced by an expression of the best senti
ment of Boston.
- When suoh men as Ex-Govs. Ames and Brack
ett, as Messrs. Savage, Horton, Gordon and Dole 
among the clergymen, as Dr. James among 
physioians, as Messrs. Jones and Fray among 
merchants—and the list might be extended to 
include all interests—when such mon as these 
unite in a memorial against the proposed legis
lation, it is time for law-makers to stop and 
think.

These gentlemen state the oase emphatically. 
The bill, they Bay, is unnecessary, unjust, and 
not to be desired. The existing laws give 
enough protection for them and their families. 
Further legislation is for the Interest and ben
efit of the few, and Is not asked for or desired 
by the people.

It is worse than this. The temperate, though 
strong, expressions of this petition do not tell 
half the story. I t  Is an outrageous bill, direct
ed against individual liberty and the rights of 
the oitizen. It looks to an unjustified inter
ference with the most intimate affairs of the 
family.
lately no demand for tt. I t  it is simply a mat
ter of office-bolding and fees, the publio ought 
to understand this. If it is In the favor of a 
certain class of practitioners, those who expeot 
to benefit by it ought to come out openly in its 
support.

As the m a tte r  s ta n d s , n o  one d a re s  to  appear 
as its advocate, a n d  th e  In te llig e n c e  a n a  good 
sen se  o f  th e  o o m m u n ity  d e n o u n c e  i t  e m p h a t
ica lly .—B o sto n  Post, March 17th and 20th.

Veteran Spiritualists’ Union.
To the Editors ot tho Banner ol Light:
' TI10 regular monthly meeting of the Union was held 

the first W ednesday evening of the month, March 7th, 
a t  Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston Place, Dr. H . B. Storer 
presiding. The m inutes ot th e  previous m eeting were 
read and accepted, Tho commlttoo on tho disposal of
the new sewing maohlno reported oonslderablo prog
ress, and an additional ttmo of one month was gtvon.

Mr. Rufus Fuller gave a  very Interesting lecture 
Illustrative of ancient problems, and the  numerous
diagrams exhibited- showed olearly the  solutions, nil 
of whloh could only havo been obtained n iter muoh 
earnest research and labor In geometrical and astro
nomical work. A vote of thanks was given to Mr. 
Fuller for his very Instructive leoturo.

Mrs. A da Foye spoke In words of commendation ot 
the V eteran Spiritualists'- Union. H ad hoard In many 
oitles of the  benovotent work being done by the  Union 
-ey en  in her far-away home o n 1 th e  Faclllo Coast Its

good namo Is established, and  Us record la one fo bo 
proud of.

Dr. A. If. Richardson spoke of Father Hoyt, who 
roslded In E ast Boston twenty-eight or th irty  years 
ago. gave soma Interesting renilnlscouees of him, and 
spoke In high prnlso of the  then  young girl medium, 
Ada, whom ho knew when she commenced her early 
work, aud who Is now so well known nil over this 
country ns Mrs. A da Foye, one of our host tost medl 
urns and lecturers.

Dr. Magoon reported as to  the condition of Mr. 
Jacob Edson, who Is seriously 111 a t hts residence on 
w est Brookline street. On motion of Vice President 
Shaw, tho Clerk of th e  V. S. U. was Instructed to con
vey a  vote of sympathy to Mr. Edson. Mr. Lemon, 
Dr. D. 8. Baker, Mr. F . D. Edwards, President Storer 
and Mr. Jam es H. Lewis a ll spoke feelingly ot Mr. 
Edson, and all hoped th a t b e  would be spared to con
tinue bis aid and counsel. - One called him the found
er of (he V. S. U. Of the  many meetings of the Union 
and Its Directors during tbe 'nearly  three years of Us 
growth, this meetlog w as the  first one which he was 
unable to attend.

Since our last report one of our members, Mrs. C. C. 
Hayward ot Berkeley street, h as  passed to spirlt-llfe— 
also Mr. F rank H. Moore of Dudley street, one of our 
beneQclarles.

The V. S. U.. through Us Qulok Relief Committee, 
Mrs. John Woods, Chairman, and some ol its  Individ
ual members, has been Instrumental In obtaining part 
ol the necessary funds toward procuring the  admis
sion of Mrs. M argaret Webb Into the W inchester 
Home fo r Old Ladles, the  sum contributed being $28.

Tbe uoxt public meeting of the Colon will be held 
the first Wednesday of April a t Gould Hall, No. 3 
Boylston Place, a t 7:30 i \  ar.

Wai. H, Ba nks, Clerk.
No. 77 State street, Boston.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
I .y n n .-E xchange Hall was well filled with an Inter

esting and highly Intelligent audience both afternoon 
and evening, to listen to Spirit Thomas Paine speak- 
lug, under (lie auspices of the Spiritualists’ ot Lynn 
Soolety, through tho well known lecturer, Mrs. A. H. 
Colby-Luther, of Indiana. T ie r theme In the after
noon was “ The Christian Religion and Its Relation to 
Mankind,” and she presented her hearers with a lec
ture which held the closest attention of every Indi
vidual present.

In the evening her subject was: “ W hat Shall We 
Be To-morrow, and W here?” aud the “ Locality of 
tbe Spirit-World, and W here?” She gave a graud 
and eloquent address, not one word of which was lost 
on her attentive hearers. A t Its conclusion the  audi
ence voted uuanlmously to secure her for three Sun
days lu April.

Mrs. I.utber will speak In Exchange Hall again 
next Sunday, a t 2:30 and 7:30, and the second, third 
and fourth Sundays In April.

D r . C h a r l e s  F a u l k n e r , Pres.
T uos. H. B. J a m e s . Sec'y.
88 South Common street.
The Spiritual Fraternity  resumed Its meetings 

last 8unday. Our President, who Is our regular medi
um, was unavoidably absent, and Mrs. Lizzie Butler 
of Lynn, a fine test medium, occupied the platform 
afternoon and evening.

Next Suuday the Fraternity  and Lyceum will unite 
In a social celebration of the Advent of Modern Spirit
ualism In our hall, 21 M arket 9treet. Many good 
local and Boston mediums will be present. Several 
excellent singers will help 11s.

Lyceum session a t 10:30: social meetings a t 2:30 and 
7:30 i>. m . Supper served between the two sessions In 
the banquet ball adjolnlug main ball. Tlckots twen
ty-five cents for both sessions and supper.

63 Lowell street. Mr s . E. B. Me r r il l .
Spiritualists’ Association. — Hon. Sidney Dean, 

the eloquent orator and Inspirational speaker, occu
pied our platform Suuday, March 18tli, afternoon and 
evening, Ills theme In th e  afternoon being Spiritual 
Development.” presenting an Intensely interesting 
and Instructive argument, which brought forth the 
plaudits of Ills audliors repeatedly.

In the evening tbs discourse was upon tbe sub 
le c to f“ God and Religion.” His logic was forcible, 
his argument couvlnciug, proving his position by facts 
In Ills own and the experience of others. Hro. Dean 
will always receive a royal welcome when he comes 
to I.ynn.

March 25th, next Sunday, we have Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn, who will lecture aud Improvise poems fiom 
subjects given by the audience.

April 1st will be observed as Anniversary Sunday,
with appropriate exercises. J . Frank Baxter will he 
the principal speaker, and other good speakers and 
test mediums will be with us. U.

J ln lden __Dr. C. H. Harding of Boston, Mass., lec
tured and gave tests a t Odd Fellows Hall Sunday 
evening, March 18th, to a large and appreciative audi
ence. Next Sunday evening Dr. Rescue of Provi
dence, It. 1., will he with us again, and will lecture 
and give tests. J .  It. S.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum  was success
ful. both socially and financially, In Its literary en
tertainment and dance, given at Redman's Hall, 
March I3lh. The literary exercises commenced at 
7:45 and ended a t 9 r . M.. aud consisted of 90Ugs. reci
tations and dancing by Baby Guilford, Willie Sheldon 
and Eddie Hansom of the H.iston I,yceum; piano solos 
by Miss Jessie Callahan of Malden; a character 
sketch by Lee Anderson. Florence Willard, Fred Wil
lard, members of Malden Lyceum.

Songs, Master John Holmes; recitation, Master 
Italpii Carter of Malden; rem arks, L. L. Whitlock cd 
Boston. The dancing was much enjoyed, from nine 
o’clock till midnight; dm.iig Intermission a  minuet 
was danced by Roy Bedowes of Arlington Heights, 
aud Mtss Florence W illard of Malden.

Tables for sale of fancy articles were presided over 
by Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Kenyon, and Mrs. Fagan of 
the Malden Lyceum. Refreshments were served lu 
the ante-rooms.

The regular Lyceum session took place as usual 
Sunday, March 18th, a t  2:30 p. at., W. E. N. 1’otter 
presiding. [The usual exercises were successfully 
held.] J .  It. Snow , Sec'y.

IV n lih n m . — Thursday afternoon, March 15th, 
Shepard Hall was opened as a  branch ot Hollis 
Hall, Boston, for the first time. Mrs. M. Adeline Wil
kinson and Dr. Morris were with us, together with a 
delegation of about thirty  from Boston and Charles
town. Remarks by Mrs. Adams, Mrs. W heeler, Dr. 
Saunders and others. Recognized tests and readings 
were given by Mrs. Pray, Miss Mullen and the Chair
man ; Mrs. Wilkinson gave some convincing descrip- 
tlv0 tests.

Next Thursday, the 22d, a t 2 p. at., Mrs. Wilkinson 
will again be with us, and will be welcomed by a 
large number ot friends. F. M. T o d d , Chairman.

Shepard Halt, Sunday evening, March 18th. Invo 
cation, Chairm an; readings and tests, Mrs. J . A. 
Woods, Mrs. Corey; musical selection. Miss Blandlu. 
Sunday, March 25tb, Dr. Tuothaker will speak.

Dr . O. F. St il e s , Conductor.
70 W altham  street, Boston, Mass.

M elrose H ig h la n d s .—Services were held last 
Sunday by D. Evans Caswell In Rogers Block. The 
discourse was the third In the series of actual expe
riences In spirlt-llfe. Subject, “ The Council of Na- 
tions." There Is a  spiritual council for every nation 
ot the e a r th ; the reason there Is a t  present such oon- 
fuslon In tbe United States Is because of the m aterial
ism and selfishness ot the  people. As soon as the peo
ple are educated so as to ac t In harmony with the 
spiritual couuell we shall rise to a  higher civilization.

There Is, said the speaker, a new counoll now being 
formed for Ireland, which Is a  prophecy th a t the  Inde
pendence of th a t nation will b e  achieved within ten 
years.

Servloes every Sunday afternoon n t 2:30; free to all.
8 Appleton street, Boston, E dw ard  P. F ax o n .

W orcester.—Dr. Geo. A. Fuller occupied our 
platform March 18th. The subjects presented were, 
“ Lifting the Veil ” and "  Old Theology In the Light 
of Modern Thought.” The speaker’s radical views
were warmly applai 

Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason, who has made many friends 
here, leaves for Lake Pleasant early in April.

Ge o r g ia  D. F u d l e r , Cor. Sec’y.
7 Mason street.

S p r in g f ie ld .—Prof. W. F. l ’eok continues his labors 
for the F irs t Spiritualist Society. The subjects for his 
discourses on Sunday, Maroh l t th ,  were: "T h e  Birth 
and Death of Religions,” and “ W here Is th e  Spirit- 
W orld?” March 18th he lectured on ” Danger Signals," 
etc. I t  is expeoted that the Anniversary will be cele
brated here in ao appropriate manner.,

M. W. Lyxian,

C helsea .—Pilgrim Hall Spiritual Endeavor So
ciety.—Afternoon, 18th Inst., Invocation; remarks, 
Mrs. Boyden; tests, Dr. A. O. Davis. Attendance 
good. Evening, Invocation; remarks, Dr. A. 0. Da
vis; vooal selections by Mossrs. Bently and Smith; 
Mrs. Stratton of Boston and Mr. H. Horsey, tests: re
marks. Mrs. Logan and Dr. Corts. Tbe meetings 
throughout tho day wero of a pleasing nature to all.

I)r . L. F . O. Sto n e , Seo’y.1 .... 11. — 1 ........ — .........* —
Now Bedford.—Mrs. Nettlo Hojt-Hardlng pleased 

two large audlonoes last Sunday with her remarks, 
delineations and messages. Next Sunday Mrs. Celia 
M, Nickerson will ocoupy our platform. Seo’y.

Bionghion.—Mr, W. J. Golvlllo gave another of 
his very Inspiring lectures at tho Spiritual Temple 
hero, Maroh 18th, at 7 r . ai., to a highly appreciative 
audience. 1 The topics presented . by the audience 
were:. "Is  It possible for one to live In tho material 
body to the allotted Bge of man, holding the forces so 
Intact that there n lllbe mo sign ot age, either physi
cally or mentally, at the present stage of our unfold*

T U R N E D  H E R  A N K LE !
T h e  f a m o u s  S o u b r e t te ,  M a y  I r w i n ,  m e e ts  

w i t h  a  S e r io u s  A c c id e n t
W hile D ancing a t a  M atinee a t  th e  Bijou T h ea tre , New York O lty-H er M anager 

M akes a V aluable Suggestion.

May Irwin makes tho following stnlomont relative to her accident 1 

While dancing at our matlnco performance Fob. 7tli, by reason ot an 

Imperfection In tho etngo floor; I slipped and turned my ankle. A few 

minutes after the accident It commenced to swell aud pain mo very 

much, and tt was with great difficulty that I  was enabled to taka part 
during balance of tho performance. I went on In tho evening, lint was 

I11 so much misery and suffering that I was onlyahle to drag through my 
part. Near the close of tho performance our Manager came to mo and 

suggested that I use X-ZALIA. I had never heard of it before, but was 

willing to use anything to obtain relief, lie presented mo with a bottle, 
which I took home and applied by bathing the affected parts with the 
reined) hot, and also saturated some fhumel with the hot X-ZALIA 
and bound some round mv ankle and retired. I was at once greatly re
lieved of tbe pale, and tbe next morning, greatly to my astonishment 
ami surprise, my ankle was as well as ever.

So Hindi good did it do me that I suggested the use of the remedy to 
my mother for Erysipelas, vhloh had been troubling her for a long time 
on the side of her fnco and In one of her eyes. It effected a quick and 
radical rurc In her rdse, mid I feel under obligations to you for the good 
it has done us both. Hereafter wo shall not keep house without a bottle 
of X-ZALIA.

Regular Size, 81.00. Trial Size, containing onc-lbird tho quantity, 50c. If your druggist docs not keep It, send 
i price to us mid we will deliver either size, express paid, except to towns readied liy stage lines. In such cases stage 
■ease must accompany order. X-ZALIA MEDICINE CO., Boston, Mass.

m ent?” "C an we hold communion with spirits 
white asleep? and do our spirits ever travel th e n ? ” 
and "  Occupations In Spirit-Life.” The exercises 
ended with a choice poem. “  W hat Is Love? "

Mr. Colville will be with us again Sunday evening, 
May I3tli, a t 7 at.

Next Sunday Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng of East Brain 
tree will occupy the platform, afternoon and evening.

F r e d e r i c  B e a l s , Conductor.

N ew b n ryp ort.—Sundays, March lltli and 18tli, Dr. 
Wm. A. Hale was with us, and gave perfect satisfac
tion to the large audiences. His tests are wonderfully 
correct.

Next 8unday he will be with us for the last time tills 
spring.

We shall celebrate the Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism  In Fraternity  Hall, Pleasant street, on Sunday, 
April 1st, on which occasion Mrs. Colby-Luther will be 
our speaker. This will close our regular meetings for 
the season.

We are to have a  (1. A. It. Memorial service on Suu
day afternoon, May 27th, to which the Ladles’ Relief 
Corps and Union Veteran Legion are to he Invited. 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will conduct tile exercises, and 
deliver her poem, " Decoration Day.”

The present season lias been most successful, and 
the outlook for next winter Is still more promising.

A new Soolety Is now forming; It lias a t tills time 
sixty names on list, and will shortly apply for a char
ter. F. H. F.

H a v e r h i l l  n u l  B r a d f o r d .—Last Sunday the in
spirational speaker before the Spiritual Union was 
Mr. F. A. Wlggiu of Salem; following each lecture 
many Interesting Illustrations in medlumshlp were 
given. The audiences were large, and the evening 
gathering was one ot the largest of tbe season. Mr. 
Wlggln will be tlie speaker here next Sundnv.

E. I’. H.

F i tc h b u r g .—March ltth-18th Mrs. Celia M. Nick
erson officiated; her lectures were listened to with 
close attention ; her communications gave entire sat
isfaction.

Mrs. Jennie 11. Hagan-.lacksou will occupy our 
platform Suuday, March 25th.

Mits. E. O. F ierc e , Sec'y.

iH o v e m c u ts  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c tu r e r s .
Notices under this heading, to insure Insertion the same 

week, must reach this office by Honda.’. mad.)

Societies dpslring tlie services of Dr. F. H. ltoseoe of 
Providence, R. I ., for the last of 1894 and tlie season 
1895—and for camp-meetlugs—should write to him a t 
once, as ills time is fast being taken. Address 151 
Broadway as above.

Dr. II. Harding lias open dates in April and May. 
For engagements address u Bos worth street, Boston, 
Mass.

l ’rof. Theodore F. Price has just closed a course of 
seven lectures, founded on Mohammedan history, tit the 
ball of the First Society (or tlie Study of Islam, at No. 8 
Union Square, N. Y. He affirms that tlie Koran fur
nishes a better foundation lor a spiritual lecture than 
the Hebrew Scriptures, l’rot. Price speaks a t the 
lecture-room of St. Mark’s Church, corner Tenth 
street aud Second Aveuue, Tuesday evening, March 
27th, subject, " The Arts under the Spauish Moors.” 
Those desiring b is services can address Ills new num 
ber, 327 Second Avenue, corner Nineteenth street, 
New York.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D„ lectures in W orcester, Mass., 
March 25th aud April 1st; a t Brockton, Mass., April 
8th, and Providence, It. I., the 22d. Would like en
gagements .tor th e  15th and 29th. Address 7 Mason 
street, W orcester, Mass.

Henry A. Cobb, Somerswortli, N. H., writes th a t 
Mrs. A. L. A lbright ot Philadelphia has of late ac
complished a good work there In a  medial capacity.

" After long months of weary sorrow.” writes tlie 
veteran trance speaker, Helen L. Palmer, •• I have 
decided to enter the  field agalu, provided the Spirits 
uallsts desire my servlcos. My address after May 1st 
will be No. 214 Grove street, Portland, Me. Until 
then It Is ‘The Raymond,’ E ast Pasadena, UaL”

W. H. Crowell, writing from Washington, I). C., 
says: " Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond of Chicago, III., Is 
speaking for our Society this month, and Her de
lighted audiences pronounce her to be ’ the Queen of 
the Spiritual Rostrum! ” ’

Mr. W. J . Colville lectured In W altham Wednesday 
afternoon, March 14tli, and In Rogers Hall, Melrose 
Highlands, Thursday, March 15th, a t 7:30 r .  at. These 
Thursday evening lectures will be continued until fur
ther notice.

H all’s Ila lr Itenew er enjoys the confidence and pa
tronage of people all over the civilized world, who use 
it to restoro and keep the hair a natural color.

T H E  B A N N E R  O F L I G H T  E S T A B 
L IS H M E N T  (O B o sw o r lh  S ir e d ,  B oston ) has  
the largest a ssortm en t o f  b ooks in  the w orld  
devoted  to the C ause o f M odern S p ir iln n lism ,  
an d  deserves th e  a tten tion  a n d  p a tro n a g e  o f  
beliovers a n d  in v estig a to rs  a s  w e ll .  W ork s  
o f  a  gen era l re form atory , lib e r a l au d  theo- 
sa p b ic  n a tu re  m ay  a lso  be  fou n d  on Its e x te n 
s iv e  and  in v it in g  shelves.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Eligible Rooms to JLot—A t No. 8$ B os-
worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

» '■ i ■ i —
Dr. F. I*. II. 'Willis may be addressed at 

46 Avenue B, Yiok Park, Roohester, N. Y.
Jan. 6.■ ■■ ■ .......  i. ■-1 .
J. J. Morse. 26 Osnaburgh street, BustoD 

Road, London, N. W., is agent in England for 
the Banner of L ight ana the publications of 
Colby & Rioh.

James Burns. 15 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner  of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& R ioh .___________ _______________

To Foreign Subscribers tbesubsorlption 
price of the Bann er  of Light  1b 83.00 per year, 
or 81.30 per six months, to  any foreign country 

......................... ..........  • ’ P oembraced in the U n iversa l P o s ta l  U nion , To 
oountries outside of the Union the 
be 83.30 per year, or 81.73 for hIy mon

83r*Send for our Froo Catalogue of 
Spiritual Boobs—It contains the finest 
assortment o f spiritualistic works in 
tbe world.

8 f* I f  each subscriber to the Banner 
of l ig h t  w ill chargo himself with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation of the paper wlll.he speedily 
doubled .0

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’
Alterative Goippougd

’ Is a wnndorful Blood Purifier, anil is constantly 
, perform ing cures and restoring health to per

sons who have been suffering from Scrofulous 
, Humors, Hip Disease, Erysipelas, Eczema 

Pimples, Boils, Skin Eruptions, and all diseases’ 
(Caused by Inquire and V itiated Blood. I t  is 

a lso  a very efficient Tonic, and is ju s t wlmt you 
, need fur a Sp ring  M edicine, as it  eradicates 

tho im purities from tlie blood, and rids tbe 
,  system of its accumulations of waste and use

less debris. This medicine Is made from 
(C a re fu l ly  selected Barks, Roots, and Herbs, 

combined with Iron. Tbe Iron Is In a form 
which Is absolutely freo from  tho ob jections,

i-ir:h itherto  urged against It, being non-irritant, 
i and is easily assimilated by tbe most delicate , 

stomach. Price, gl.OO per bottle, six bottles 
l lor ?.7.oo.

Wild Gucuipber Pills
Assist D igestion,cure Headache,Constipation, 

uml tone up the Stomarli, Liver, 
ami ltowelt*. They produce no pain, nhd 
always -rive relief Try a box and lie convinced. 
I'rive, ‘jr> cents a b<>x, five boxes for SUM.

Til ’- Mill- » li! I... .  lit, iM.-timi.l, ..
T l i ‘ A l t r m l iw  ( ninj a .mill rt iminf  l»,.
1 II ’In | |n t  lll.-.J tllVM IIHcllClM... } .. |"
a l tmit i .m f t nu r  iif f b J r D  inU t|,

•  T l t i ’ V  - I n i n l  i j 1 i . i i * .
( in  iiliir- immI t . -t in.nfi iHl , w i | j *,.,,1 it|*j 1 i. hlson li

< nf pr i r r .  * 
I”  until II 

t. pi..,-.- t in1

S. WEBSTER &  CO , 63 Warren Ave , Boston. Mass.
UpplMkl In C.

t » r . r u r c  r \  k i il iuin. I t" . I.....  Mu
Chicago. 111. 

Titov Ftin n 1 . l’< t'lituih.-i| trt Mli• 1 ntit'h Pharnuii i . JI.S
\ ”ik ‘ it’ . Y H L‘..l*-tniin. i.| (.oui'rtxH 
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Mar. 17.

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD-
T h o s e  

A d i lu te d  
w ith 

TCnrly 
D e e n y , 
Lorn o f  
M a n 
h o o d , 

\h u * d n g  
OIn-

ehnrwcM,
_  V n r le o -

. , . c e l c ,M e n ta l  an d  V byw lcn l D e b il i ty
$ and who a re  desirous o f  belnj? cured, a 
“ booklet will be sen t to  th e ir  address for 

te n  ccn tH , sealed in a  plain envelope, 
giving causes anti *tym ptom sof tbe  com 
plaints, and  a  descrip tion  o f tbe  D octor’s 
in u 'o r ta n t m edical d iscove ry—an Out* 

w n r d  A p p l ic a t io n —a jm sitive cu re—the only rem 
edy of the kind in ex istence—u ltb  evidences o f  sue- 
coin. Address, f)R t R , | \  FA LLO W S, *
Say where vuu saw this adver. V in e la n d ,  N. J*  

£Tfr* I trust the friends ofprogresH will glvo me their pat- 
•uuhlm’. I>l£, F E L L O W S , V ineland , > \«f.

Fen. 24. Is2tit

AS J  ItOJLOGY.—Most fortunate dates fo r  
nil purposes, life writings, advice, etc.; full descrip

tions free. Send date and hour of birth with stamp. T. A. 
BEAK8E, Astrologer, 172 Washington street, Rooms 13 and 
14, Boston. Mass. istf Mar. 3.

LA IK VO Y ANT DIAGNOSIS FREE. Send
lock patient’s hair, sex, ago, one leading symptom, and 

3 stamps. DK. CARPENTER, 80 liorkeley street, Boston. 
Mar. 24. lw*

C
A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n .
W ords by L IZ Z IE  DOTEN, Music by F A N N IE  A. ILAVEN. 

P rice l a  cents.
F or sale by COLBY A RICH.

N e w  L i g - l i t
FIIOM THE

G r e a t
The Astronoinico-Geographical Sy item  o f the Ancients Recot- 

eretl and Applied to the E lucidation o f H istory, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and  Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following the courso of tho constellations, when those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
reached, It appears that whflo a i  - 1 *-
torlo past ccufcr
reached, It appears that wliflo a i  that is sublime In the his
toric past ccufcrs upon Egypt, nil that Is suhlliuo In the pre
historic past centers upon America: and as tho curtain 
which has hitherto concealed tho prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and America Is lifted, 
It is seen that, tho pooplo of tbe Eaglo on tho Nllo being de
scended from tho original people ot the Eagle on this con
tinent, tho twain are one, and that prehistoric America was 
the original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to the mighty dIs- 
porslon In the days of releg, when the earth was divided 
aud tbe great globe Itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America is seen to have been inhabited by tho grand race of 
men who left tUolr deathless traces upon the surface of the 
globe and among the stars of the sky: and It Is found that 
a llthe  heraldry of the nations, ami all the emblems, cere
monies and figures of speech or religion and of eplo poetry, 
are derived from tho art and the science, tho triumph and 
tho destruction of tho ancient Americans.

The work contains a map both of tho surface of tho globe 
and of the constellations In tho heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant illustrations of great value.

New  Light Fnou tub  GuUat  P yram id  is coplously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and hound in a substantial 
mnuner, scientific site, and is a most important addition to 
the Uteraturo of tho day.

Price 8 4 .0 0 , 
tale by CCFor 8aTc COLBY & RIOH.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BY J. D. STILLMA.N, M.D.

Dr. Stillman has demonstrated boyoncl criticism that 
medical science Is still In Its Infancy, and that nevr Inven
tions of natural and cortaln remedies aro necessary In mod- 
lclnotokocp It abreast with tho aste of improvement. Ho 
points to tho sacrodnoss ot tho avocation o rtho  physician, 
and condcinna tho wholesale trilling with tho.huinansyB- 
tom by men who are Incompetent to deal with it.

Paper, pn.6& price a s  tents; cloth, SO cents. ■ '
Forsalohy COLBY & RICH. . , V i ' , . ■

Moses or Darwin?
A Sohool Problem for all Frlenda of Truth 

and Progress.
B Y  A K N O M J DOM EU, Th.JD. ,

1 Contents.—I, Mosesor D arw lnfi'H . Evidence of S i 
lutlon. III. Darwinism Proper: Variation and Natural i 
lection In tho Struggle for Existence, IV. An Er 
Opponents and Friends ot the Doctrine of Bvolutl

w w W H . Me,Mr ,  -
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PtSBHjt$  tpmrtnunt,
S F B O I A L  JiT O l'IO SI.

O '*  Tbo Spirit MeMagca publltbod from wook to wook 
umlor tho aboro beading aro roportsd teriallm  by Mias I da 
L. Spalding, an export Btonograpber.

X V T 1 IB B  COW »Y, C hairm an.
• M F’Queotlonj propounded by Inqulrora—having praotl 
eal bearing bpon human life In lta departments of thought 
or labor—should be forwarded to  this olhco by mall or left 
at our Counting-Room for answer.

r s r  I t  should bo distinctly understood In this connection 
that tho Hostages published In this Department Indicate 
that spirits carry with them to tho life beyond/ho charac
teristics of tholr earthly lives—whether of good or evil! 
that those who pass from the mundane sphero In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher state of 
existence. We ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In thoso columns that does not comport 
with bis or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

HP” I t Is our earnest wish that tbose on the mundane 
side of life who recognize the published messages of their 
splrlt-frlends will vorlfy them by personally Informing the 
undersigned of the fact for publication.

HT" I t Is especially  desired  by  our S p iritua l A dvisers th a t 
no tw ith stand ing  T h e  B a n n e r  has re tu rn ed  to  Its orlglnnl 
Idea of holding lta seances in p r i r a t e ,  choice natu ra l flowers 
as form erly  he placed upon o u r  Circle-Iloom  table.

Coluv  & R ic h .

S P IR IT -M E S S  A Q E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH TH E TRANCE M EDIUM SHIl” OF

M R S . B . F .  S l t l lT H .

C n p t .  L e o n a r d  W . H i l l .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman, Woll, yon 

can address mo as Captain. I nm vary glad of 
tlio opportunity to nay Rood-morn lug to you.

I can 't understand why tlioro are no many 
peoplo tha t seem to bo satisfied with husks to 
food on, nnd think they lmvo not fronted oako.

I  do n 't  say, fear tho angola, but lovo them. 
I t  Is not what mortals, but what do tho an
gels think of us as mortals? I moan tho 
angello host. I  am glad in my spirit, if 
this Is dying, to be dead. I  feol tha t wo 
hardly know what Immortality is until wo 
have loft the form of flesh; then wo oan come 
more fully Into a realization of Its meaning.

We do not all come oxaotly alike. You will 
readily see that one oan exert more influence 
than another. We must represent ourselves; 
and If a t this hour I could personate George 
Washington or Henry Clay, I should have no 
desire to do so. I am only plain Captain Leon
ard W. Hill of Brookton, Mass.; and tha t is all 
I want to  be. All I  desire to do is to beoome 
more spiritual, that I may be one of the work
ers to give good influences to  those whom we 
term our co-workers, which you here upon the 
enrth-piane a re : nnd I  know, Mr. Chairman, 
you will agree with me when I make this state
ment, th a t the more harmony that, exists, the 
easier we can do our work. Hence I would ask 
that Inharmony may be done away with. I am 
one that will ever try to do my part when I come 
here upon the earth-plane and mix with you 
mortals.

I want to impress thoroughly upon your 
minds th a t you walk not alone, and in this bat
tle of life all the inharmony that has arisen
will be put down. 1 would not make this asser
tion unless I hod something to base it  upon. 
We see much dearer than you oan here. There

R e p o r t  o f  S t a n c e  h e l d  J a n u a r y  5 lh ,  1894.
Spirit Invocation*

Ob! thou E ternal F athe r, we would approach  thee  as l i t 
tle  ch ild ren , a-sklng not for th e  supply of ou r w ants, b u t the 
supply of our needs, for thou  to  whom o u r.h earts  no o u t fo 
s tren g th  k n o w esta ll th ings. W e would ask th e e  a t  th l 
hour to rem ove from our h e a rts  all tra ces  of selfishness, 
Jea lousyand  envious feelings, th a t wo m ay bo w orthy  of 
the  com panionship  of those pu re  angelic m essengers th a t 
th a t thou  dost seo lit to  send fo rth  to thy ch ild ren  of earth . 
Thou a r t  th e  P aren t of all good, from  w hom  every  blessing 
Hows; then  w ould we com e n e a re r , and seek  to know m ore 
of thee and thy  laws w hich govern  thy ch ild ren  of ea rth  
and thy  ch ild reu  of heaven, th a t we m aybe m ore recep tive 
to  all good Influences, nnd be ab le  to  Im part to  o the rs  w hat 
thou  hast bestow ed upon us. W e would ask thy blessing 
and benediction  upon all h u m a n ity  to-day.

J o h n  Piitttpn.NT.

INDIVIDUAL^ MESSAGES.
Samuel Holbrook.

As there is a large assembly in this Circle- 
Room, which I have visited often, 1 asked, as 1 
came in, if all were welcome, and the answer 
came, “ Ali are welcome.”

I knew w hat it  was to  be postm aster, and 
this is, as it  were, a  sp iritual post-office, 
through which our friends may receive a few 
comforting words from those th a t  are term ed 
dead. We will change th a t  right here, and say 
we are living, aotive entities, more aotive than 
we could be when upon th e  earth-plane.

I did not think to speak when I entered this 
room, but as the invitation was extended to 
me I gladly accepted it. I  feel there will be 
some one who will be benefited by the few 
words that I may speak to-day.

I would ask each one—not wholly the kin
dred. not wholly the friends that 1 knew here 
—to be more lenient, one with the other, and a 
little more patient, for we belong to one great 
family. How impatient the spirit grows in the 
flesh through cultivation; then cultivate a 
spirit of charity, and throw oil the garment of 
selfishness, envy and jealousy. May the day 
be hastened when thy children shall grow in 
spirituality and thus attain  a greater degree of 
happiness.

I do n’t  want to intrude upon your time, for 
there are many that are gathered here, some 
as listeners, some to take a part, for wo do gain 
a great deal of knowledge from what we near 
spoken.

My name is Samuel Holbrook. I have friends 
in Wellfleet, Moss. I have been In yonr meet
ings years ago, but I am ju s t as grateful for this 
privilege as I was for the first.

Mrs. Samuel D. Green.
“ Sweet,” it has been said, “ is rest.” I find 

no rest; instead of a life of rest i t  is a life of 
activity. We, as individual spirits, are a t
tracted here. We have a desire to reach 
those upon the earth-plane and to do good 
somewhere, not alone to  our kindred, but to 
every one whom we see we oan reach with 
helpful influences. I  have heard these words, 
sometimes spoken lightly: “ If they have ever 
aided me, I  don’t  know it.” I  think, Mr. 
Chairman, it would be better not to express 
such thoughts, for we are often wounded 
when we near suoh sentiments. Oh! how 
many, many times have I  tried to make myself 
known when I  have come into the earthly a t
mosphere, bu t I  shall not falter by the wayside 
—I shall keep on trying to  make my friends 
and kindred understand my presence and learn 
more of the laws th a t govern us.

I  have been acoustomed to  attend the camp- 
meetings. I  use the term  “ we,” because there 
are so many tha t I  have come in contact with 
tha t are anxious to  make themselves known 
as their friends gather a t these places, and yet 
liavo never been able to. Then we ask for 
more aid, more ligh t more power, th a t we may 
continue and not falter. I  feel to  say to-day I  
have made considerable progress, bu t there Is 
a great deal more for me to learn, for this 
spirit-life is a life of learning. Then would I  
extend my love to all th a t are seeking to  know 
more ana more of us. N ot wholly to  the kin
dred tha t are yet living in  Brooklyn. N. Y., 
where I  was known, and where Samuel dwelt 
so long,1 do we come, bu t we try in every possi
ble way to  aid mortals all wo can. They often 
say, “ Oh 1 how foolish i t  seems for them from 
thehigher life tocolne and give a tiny rap I"  Wo 
understand the laws t h a t : govern us better 
than you upon the earth-plane can. We use 

. evory power that is given to us, whether It 
may seem small to  you or not, and we use those 
forces th a t are extended to ns through the

^  f  am thankful to-day for these few moments 
th a t are allotted to  me to  speak from this plat
form. I t  hais helped me very much. I. felt 
when I  first started to speak th a t I  would 
breakdown, but you extended strength tha t has 

' aided mo. I  feel there is nevor a  word spoken 
' here from your platform b u t tha t i t  is intended 

for some good. . Therefore, bo patient, be len-. 
len t w ith us, for we may not always express 
ourselves through another organization as we 
would wish. Mrs; Samuel D. Green.

not como to you. Try to trarn moro of us In 
tho spirit, and of our visits before you shnll 
pass ou.

I am Abblo Smith. In Nashua, N. If., some 
of my friends dwell, but they aro soattored. 
Mrs. Durgln of Naslmn was a good medium for 
spirits to voloo their thoughts through.

nannon Cushman.
[To the Chairman:] Good morning. Shall I 

Intrude upon your time ? [Not a t all.]
I t  was always my prayer mentally that when 

I  Bhould be through with oarth’s tolls I should 
pass out qulokly. 1 always hoped thero was no 
long sickness for m e; and not fifteen minutes, 
I should judge, before I passed out of th a t 
house of ilesh the thought went through my 
mind, “ 1 hope 1 shall have no long, lingering 
sickness." My prayer, Mr. Chairman, was an
swered. I passed out quietly, w ithout a strug
gle, and hardly could those In the mortal per
ceive that the spirit had taken Its flight. As I 
went from the house that hour, Into the field
with the horses, my head did not feel just 
right, but 1 thought nothing of it, until in a 
few minutes it seemed to me like the sun pass-

are burdens to bear, and temptations to pass 
through here on earth, and we cannot see why 
there is any reason for them to exist. I am 
thankful that all inharmony rests upon this 
earth, and n o t  with us. We get away from that, 
but through the law of attraction are we brought 
upon the earth-plane. Then we realize what 
our brothers and our sisters have to pass 
through; but if we bad never known mortality 
how could we come in sympathy with those 
here?

I feel th a t through the words 1 have spoken 
to day somebody will be benefited, for it is 
said there is always a little light imparted to 
some one from every message which is given in 
your oirole-room. I can’t  vouch for that, for I 
do n’t  know, but I have no reason to disbelieve 
it. But remember these wordB, that 1 will keep 
my promise to the letter.

L o u is a  D e r b y .
Sometimes we gain, experience or knowledge 

from another that has just left the channel; 
and sometimes there is so much force that it 
seems to be a little hindrance to us as we take 
the seat beside the medium. Some can control 
the organism easier than others, the same as it 
is easier for one to accomplish a work here 
while in the flesh than it is for another.

[To the Chairman:] William and Martha 
stand here beside me, asking me to give their 
love to the few, the very few of those friends 
tha t yet live upon this earth. We find it is but 
one step from you to us. I used to think many 
times heaven must be a far-ofT country. I think, 
kind sir, it is to some people. They study to 
know more of the material than tliey do the 
spiritual, therefore it must seem a great way 
off to them. I was taught to believe heaven 
was up, and the other place was down. 1 know 
now of only different heavens; and I find also 
that all are builders—we each build our own 
heaven, and therefore it behooves us to live as 
pure a life as we know how, then we shall come 
fully into the enjoyment of what we have sown 
here; good yields good, and thus we shall reap 
good.

Oil! I have so much wished I might be of 
some help to some one when in the Ilesh. The 
thought would come to me iu some such way 
as th is : “ Oh ! I do want to feel that somebody 
will be made better by my coming into the 
world.” Little do I know how much more I 
might have done had it not been for my early 
religious education. Some it follows into the 
spirit-world, but some can leave it with the 
garment of flesh they have worn here. How
ever, as far as my knowledge goes, there is not 
one who can’t outgrow those erroneous teach
ings, and we can outgrow selfishness through 
cultivation of a more charitable and spiritual 
nature. I do know from experience tha t we 
can learn from one and another, and the influ
ences we bring and leave on the earth are of 
benefit to both ourselves aud mortals, and it is 
the desire of our spirits to aid some one, 
whether one of our kindred or not.

I would like these few words recorded, for 
in Leominster, this State, 1 am not remem
bered by all, but by a few. The largest num
ber—nearly all of my kindred—have passed on 
to receive the just reward of their lives here. 
As we have frequented the halls we have been 
benefited sometimes by the words that have 
been spoken by some advanced sp irit; some
times we have left, for it was so material we 
could not stay in that atmosphere. 1 do not 
mean to find fault, but I ask every mortal to 
seek more for things of a spiritual.nature and 
less for tbose that are material.

Louisa Derby of Leominster, Mass.

A b e l A lle n .
[To the Chairman:] Good morning. [Good 

morning.] I t is pleasant to know we have a 
warm greeting.

A sensation creeps over me similar to that I 
had when I  passed on, but I experience no suf
fering.

I  come as one of the assembly that has gath
ered here, not only to give out light, but to gain 
light also.

In  Milton, Vt., where I was a dweller in the 
flesh, some will remember m e; others will cast 
this message idly by, but I feel that good will 
be accomplished by our coming bere, or we 
should not be so impelled to come and speak.

We gather here; we know not of your time, 
bu t we know from the spiritual forces that 
there is to be held a meeting where all may 
speak, as far as your time will allow us. I  wish 
to say here, I  have made Borne progress, and it 
may be my privilege to make more. As I was 
conversing a little while sinoe with the old 
gentleman Manum, the words came forth in 
this way: “ Well, we look upon our life from a 
spiritual standpoint, and wonder where we 
have been able to benefit any one when upon 
the earth.”

I have- spoken before through different or
ganisms. Twice has my name been given 
through the mediumshlp of Joseph D. Stiles, 
though to “ Swift A rrow " we give the credit-, 
for he, faithful and true, is one of God’s mes
sengers.

I  am very much pleased to  be able to  give 
these few wordB. I  am Abel Allen of Milton, 
Y t.

A b b le  S m i th .
[To the Chairman:] We, who are a part of 

the invisible assembly present, are attracted 
here to give light and comfort to the loved 
ones who still remain in earth-life.

Charlie, I  know your spirit-doors arp wide 
open for all good, but sometimes have your sis
ters said: “ I  can’t  believe tha t father, mother, 
or Norris—any one—oan come; for if they did, 
why do they not make themselves known here, 
where mother would be more attracted than 
anywhere ?” I  would answer them In this way: 
“ We come to you, but you may not have, the 
gifts tha t others have to realize our presenoe. 
Dear children, I  love you all, and my love Is 
immeasurable. Those th a t I  have witn me are 
eager to aid oaoh one, the same os mother did, 
ana to give more light to  others.”

As I  was conversing w ith Mrs. Diirgin this 
morning, she said: “ Are you going to attend 
the meeting? "  I  am attracted into this Cirole- 
Room here, from whloh there has been given 
out a kind invitation to all, and when the in
vitation was extended to me to speak, I  thought 

some one would gain light by mydo-

orris wishes to be remembered to  them 
all. Lucy is here, too. : ,

Charlie, I  feel happy to  give these words to 
you all from the sp irit.' Give us more thought 
and time. You oan send a thought to us.

I  am happy to know I  oan exert an Influence 
on the mortal plane, although it  Is’not fully 
sensed by my children. M  oan roach Charlie, 
however, muoh easier than the others. • ---i

My dear daughters, do not think mother does

ing into a cloud, and I opened my eyes upon 
the beauties of life—not death. 1 saw a hand 
beckoning, and heard these words (the spirit 
was not wholly freed from the body then): 
“ Harmon, Harmon, come. All things are 
ready.” I knew well I was moving out, and 
when Ernest came and looked upon what he 
oalled the lifeless form of father, 1 realized all. 
My sympathy went out to my wife and ohil- 
dren, but I said in thought: “ Oh, God I be a 
Father and a guardian spirit to them.” Then 
I knew they were not without n hope. The 
dear children gathered around; they knew 
what it was that was termed death, but still 
felt it was life. Oh I how grand to realize, to be 
conscious of the last moment of the material 
life. I always prayed for it, and you know 
what has been said: “ Without hope, we should 
be of all men most miserable.”

Mr. Chairman, you know, do you not, Thom
as Lees, th a t good spirit who is still in the 
flesh? He may remember Harmon Cushman 
of Clyde, Ohio. He is trying to do all the good 
he oan, but he has been a martyr. He knows 
where his friends are; lie forgets them not; 
and those are the friends we like to know we 
have.

I have often visited the meetings, and there 
is not one that you hold bere at which I have 
not gained something from what has been 
given forth by some one.

Oh I how beautiful it is to feel free!
Gertie learned a great deal, but can learn a 

great deal more in spirit.
When you speak of us we are here. There is 

but a thin veil, rightly termed, between mor
tals and immortals. O h! how our spirits are 
crushed when we find mortals tha t are trying 
to do the best they can, trying to be charitable 
and spiritual, while others want to hold them 
down! Thank God, they can’t  do it! They 
may, seemingly, to you people upon the earth, 
but we know better.

I did not think of speaking but a few’ words, 
but when I had said a little I wanted to say 
more Therefore, the spirit in tlie flesh or out 
of the flesh is never satisfied. We always waDt 
more; and that is right.

My prayer goes forth for ali humanity, that 
they may receive more light from the spheres 
beyond. 1 would say to all. Be more cliarita 
ble, less selfish. 1 would not be personal, but 
would give to all my love and friendship, 
and all my influences for good, thankful that 
my prayer was answered, that had been sent 
fortli so many times mentally, that I might 
pass out without any long sickness.

O liv e  A. B n lc m n n .
I am very much pleased at receiving an invi

tation to speak today. First, I felt I would 
not accept ; [ felt I might gain more if ] lis
tened The next feeling that overshadowed 
me was, “ Ali! but am 1 not. selfish? Instead of 
trying to add my mite, I am going to be one to 
get all I can.” Then as that thought came 
over me, I said, “ i will speak; it may do some 
one some good.”

In your good city of Boston I was well-known, 
but many who were my companions then have 
passed on. aad some have gathered here to 
day to listen to what may be said, and gain in
spiration therefrom.

A new year lias dawned upon earth’s chil
dren, and I would ask the Father of us all to 
give them more light and knowledge, that they 
may grow in spirit. I would say to each one, 
Do not falter by the w ay; though your burdens 
may be heavy, you do not bear them alone, for 
angelic hosts are about you seeking to aid and 
uplift you to a higher plane of thinking and of 
living. Olive A. Bateman.

IN D IV ID U A L  S P I R I T  M ESSA G ES
TO B E P U B L ISH E D  NEXT W E E K .

January  12. — Amory M orse; A bner L. B ailev : C arrie  
W heeler; Dr. L. W hiting; Jo seph ine  C lancy; H enry  H. 
F itc h ; Irn H olt; Alice Sam pson.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH T H E  MF.DI U518HIP OF

W. J. COLVILLE.

Ques.—[By “ Inquirer.”] I t  i s  a s s e r te d  b y  th e  
fo l lo w e r s  o f  S w e d e n b o rg  t h a t  he h a d  th e  p o w e r  o r  
f a c u l t y  o f  l iv in g  c o n s c io u s ly  in  b o th  w o r ld s  a t

faVorod scor wlint Is posslblo at prosont to 
many others, nnd ovontunlly to all mankind, 

Tho strong point nmdo by Swodenborglnns 
usually Is that Intromission to tho spiritual 
world Is by moanB of tho oponlng up of an In
terior fnoulty in man whloh, In ordinary oasos, 
In completely elosod. It Is also taught In tho 
New Jerusalem soolotios that man has a spir
itual body hero and now enolonod within Ills 
natural body, and that tbo outer corresponds 
to tho Inner, part to part nnd funotlon to func
tion. This teaching wo accopt as true, and 
have frequently put it forward in refutation of 
much that is erroneous in the plirasoology

to do so without bolng grontly roduood In 
strongth ns woll as Ilesh, and innuo uttorly un
able to perform tho ordlnnry functions of au 
Industrious life.

l ’hyslology may bo ro-written In thofuturo 
far enough to stato that It would bo nultopos- 
slblo to sustain a human organism in health on

though not In tho Intention of many worthy 
people who are engaged In the praotiee of men
tal healing.

A spiritual body has two oyes, and tbose 
eyes oan dlsoorn the foots of the spiritual world 
preolsely as our physloal eyes can seo the ob
jects In the material state. There is but one 
unitary entity th a t manifests and has func
tions on several distinot planes. When this 
tru th  Is clearly apprehended the bewildering 
oonjeotures of many hypnotists, and others, 
regarding man’s multiple personality, will be 
easily resolved.

I t  is rarely tha t we are consolous on two 
planes a t once to the extent of being able to 
carry on a conversation with a friend Intelli
gently on mundane affairs, and a t the same 
time be taking observations of what is trans
piring on the psyohio or subjective plane; but 
though rare, the ability to do so Is clearly Il
lustrated in the ease of a few members of our 
Immediate acquaintance.

The difficulties to be overcome by ordinary 
persons before they oan attain to this state are 
manifold,’ but not insuperable. The perfect 
balancing of the forces of the Individual is 
necessary, and this requires diligent training 
and disciplining on the part of whoever seeks 
to attain  a condition of complete equipoise or 
ecmillbrium.

The best advice we can give to a group of in
quirers would only be meagre; still, hints are 
often valuable, and we offer them for what 
they are w orth: Let all the company strive to 
become electro-magnetically harmonized to 
the extent of feeling perfeotly comfortable and 
a t rest in each otber’s atmosphere. This first 
step may take time, but if faithfully persisted 
in it oan be reached, exoept in cases where 
persons ought not to be members of the samo 
psychic group. Let all external wants be rea
sonably attended to before the sitting opens. 
No one should feel hungry, thirsty, too cold, 
too warm, unsatisfactorily dressed or seated; 
in a word, there should be no physical hitch or 
jar, for if there is the attention is a t once 
drawn to externals, with a view of properly 
adjusting them, and this, though right in it
self, interferes seriously with that calm quiet
ness necessary to genuine psychical expe
rience.

Let each sitter consecrate himself or herself, 
mentally, silently and very earnestly, to the 
search for truth, and cultivate confident ex
pectancy of receiving whatever it is best for 
him or her to perceive. Acknowledge that 
you possess spiritual powers, and consider that 
you are gathered for the purpose of acknowl
edging and expressing them. Whatever any 
one of you may see, that declare; make a sim
ple avowal of your experience, whatever it 
may be, letting subsequent events determine 
its value.

There is no reason why two sets of faculties 
should not be jointly operative; the reason 
why they usually are not is, because most people 
are ei tlierso engrossed with outward things that 
they neglect the inward, or they are at the 
other extreme, of feeling that they must be- 
conie totally oblivions to the outward to per
ceive anything of the inward.

Were we to mention the zodiac in this con
ned ion, we should say that persons whose de
velopment places them particularly in the 
signs Gemini, Libra or Pisces, would be the 
best adapted to readily develop this dual sus
ceptibility, and they would probably, by bent 
of special inclination, be more attracted to 
sucli experiences t han would those who are in 
any of the other signs.

If Swedenborg is to be studied as a type, we 
must all recognize his amazing versatility of 
genius and attainm ent; he was a ripe, all
round scholar, a man of the widest experience 
and culture prior to his special illumination in

Ing so,
Ni

. ...........- -------------- e a r th ly
c o n d it io n  c o u ld  r e ta in ' a l l  the  im p r e s s io n s  a n d  
e x p e r ie n c e s  r e c e iv e d  in  th e  s p ir i t-w o r ld . A n d  I  
u n d e r s ta n d  i t  i s  c la im e d  t h a t  th is  p o w e r  w a s  e x  
c e p t io n a l ly  M s. B u t  I  h a v e  a lso  b een  to ld  t h a t  
th e r e  a re  so m e  a t  th is  d a y  w ho h a v e  th e  s a m e  

f a c u l t y , a n d  D r .  C h a r le s  M a in , o f  U n io n  P a r k ,  
B o s to n , is  in s ta n c e d  a s  a n  e x a m p le . W ill th e  
C o n tr o ll in g  I n te l l ig e n c e  s a y  i f  t h i s  i s  p o ss ib le , 
a n d  i f ’th e  f a c u l t y  c a n  b e  d eve lo p ed , a s  c a n  th e  
p o w e r  o f  c la ir v o y a n c e , f o r  in s ta n c e ?  o r  i s  i t  a  
g i f t  b e s to w e d  b u t  r a r e ly ,  a n d  m a r k in g  th e  r e c ip 
ie n t  a s  a  s p e c ia l  le a d e r  f  

Anb.—We know that the most devoted dis- 
oiples of Swedenborg claim for him exceptional 
spiritual gifts of great'magnitude; but in mak
ing such a olaim they are, in our judgment—we 
may even add to our knowledge—unwarranted. 
All tha t is recorded of,Swedenborg by William 
White, and others, who have written his biog
raphy, may be Btrlotly truo, for he was with
out a peer among the sages and seers of the 
eighteenth century; bu t granting all th a t'h as  
ever been claimed for the genuineness and ex
ten t of his seerahip, we see no ground what
ever for denying that there are persons living 
to-day, including Dr. '.'Charles Main, who are 
oapnble of enjoying similar experiences. :
, Students of testimony conoorniug spiritual 

experiences of an unusual character need to  
steer clear of the prevalent tondonoy to regard 
as exclusively tho possession of some liiguly-

vnporlzod or volatlllzod food, but all tho essen
tial Moments of nutrition would bo ohomloally 
supplied, though In an unusual mannor.

Thoro is another posslblo mothod of sustain
ing tbo organism, and that is through tho vital 
sympathy existing between twp persons so re
markably woll adapted to each other that one 
could impart sustaining power to tho other 
equivalontto material nutriment, if tho electro
magnets relation between them was perfeot.

Divine power does Indeed sustain us on every 
plane of existence, but wo tenoh that all the 
nourishment we derive from food Is prima
rily derived from the Supreme Source of all 
life, and that os the Divine Life is the all-sus
taining energy throughout tho universe, all 
planes of existence are furnished with nutri
ment in their own degrees. The soienoe of 
health from a spiritual standpoint does indeed 
assure us that if we live harmoniously we shall 
enjoy perfeot immunity from discord ordisease; 
but we are not within the bounds of reason 
when we expeot an alteration of universal law. 
When man no longer requires material food it 
will be because through spiritual processes of 
thought he has so spiritualized his organism 
that ft will then have become a spiritual Dody.

1757, when he w aB  over fifty years of age. Wef 
contend that exceptional power to hold one's 
self fully alive to externals, while enjoying in
terior experiences, is largely the result of a 
thoroughly-trained mind and complete control 
over all bodily appetites. Swedenborg had won 
great victory over his own lower self before 
his spiritual insight became phenomenal.

gQ .—[By Anna Lukens, M. D.] W h a t  i s  th e  
b e s t  e v i d e n c e  o f  s u r v i v a l  o f  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  f  A n d  
h o w  d o  y o u  k n o w  i n d i v i d u a l  i d e n t i t y  i s  p r e 
s e r v e d  a n d  c a n  be  r e c o g n i z e d  i n  s p i r i t - l i f e  ?

A.—The best evidence of the survival of con
sciousness beyond the grave is the testimony 
universally offered to the fact in all times 
everywhere, and man’s inherent ineradicable 
conviction of his own deathlessness. The facts 
of physiology may also be adduced ; for if it be 
true  tha t in the course of every seven years, at 
most, the physioal frame is completely remod
eled, then the teachings of psychology are con
firmed by the demonstrations of physiology.

The testimony concerning the retention of 
identity in spirit-life is far too great to be rea
sonably rejected; and, furthermore, it may be 
safely stated that there are no solid grounds 
for supposing that physioal dissolution destroys 
consolous entity. Why should it? The mate
rialist assumes that it does, hut we deolare his 
assumption unwarrantable, and boldly tell 
him tha t he who clamors loudly for proof of 
everything is asserting what he cannot prove.

To those who say that man’s oonsoiousness 
is destroyed a t the dissolution of the body, we 
say, Prove it in the face of overwhelming tes
timony to the contrary. But where is their 
proof? We answer, Nowhere.

Spiritualism rests on the rook of evidence, 
anoient and modern, subjective and objective, 
while materialism is a baseless fabrio of un- 
provable assumptions, most of whioh are of a 
negative oharaoter. There are nb grounds 
whatever for supporting the non-immortalist 
theory, while the evidences for immortality 
are so convincing, numerous and varied, that 
all literature, from the earliest times to the 
present hour, is full of them.

Q.—[By the same.l I f  o u r  b o d ie s  c a n  be v i
t a l i z e d  a n d  r e n e w e d  f r o m  th e  “ in e x h a u s tib le  
s u p p ly  ”  o f  d iv in e  p o w e r , w h y  d o  w e  n e e d  m a 
t e r ia l  f o o d  to  s u p p ly  th e  d e m a n d s  o f  n u t r i t io n  f  
I f  w e  a c c e p t  th e  e v id e n c e  o ffe re d  b y  th e  r e m a r k 
a b le  c a s e  o f  “ i f o l t i e  F a n c h e r ”  w e  a r e  fo r c e d  
to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  a t  le a s t  o n e  m a te r ia l  or
g a n is m  h a s  e x is te d  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  w i th o u t  the  
m in im u m  s u p p ly  o f  f o o d  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  n u tr i t io n .  
M u s t  o u r  p h y s io lo g y  be r e -w r i t te n  ?

A.—We regard - m a te r ia l  food as only the 
grossest or lowest form of nutriment, and are 
quite ready to consider the question whether 
man’s organism may not eventually become so 
ethereal tha t it will subsist upon the ’ atmo
sphere, for the air contains all the properties 
of food, and all substances can be volatilized 
and held in solution in the atmosphere.

There are a t leaqt four forms in whioh sub
stance oan exist, viz: solid, fluid, gaseous and 
etherio; the first three are tangible to the out
ward senses, but tbe fourth is. beyond their 
ken. .

The kind of food a body requires depends 
upon che refinement or coarseness of the par
ticular struoture considered. I t  is perfeotly 
natural tha t a physical body should be sus
tained by food in the physioal degree, as, at), 
cording to the universal order, there must .be 
a proper analogous. relation between the form 
sustained and tha t whioh sustains it. „

Theoase of Mollie Fancher is indeed a re
markable one, but i t  is abnormal, as the lady 
in question has been for many years entirely
unfitted for the usual activities of life, and she 
has taken the juloeof fru it to sustain her phys
ique, though often only in very small quanti
ties. There is no evidenoo tha t anybody has 
ever lived in a normal, healthy, aotive condition 
for along  time without food; oases of abnor
mality are not to the point, os they are off the 
lino, and illustrate pathology rather, than phys
iology, .

A ttem pted fasting for forty days or more by 
Tanner, Bucoi and others, has olearly proved 
th a t though it  may be possible to exist on wator 
for th a t length of time, no ono bas been ablo

[From tho Sunday Nows, Buffalo.)
A Visit, to n Shrine.

WHERE SPIRITUALISM FIRST CA8T ITS SPARK 
OF LIGHT ON THE WORLD'S MYSTERY.

I f  a  M a n  D ie , s h a l l  H e  L iv e  A g a in  f — A  B e l ie v e r  
i n  P h y s ic a l  P r o o fs  o f  a  F u tu r e  L i f e  B e v e r e n tly  
A p p r o a c h e s  a  S p o t  w h ic h  S u c h  B e l ie v e r s  H o ld  
S a c r e d .

[SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE SUNDAY NEWS.J
H ydesville , N. Y., F eb . 25 th .— A  visit to the 

Hyde8ville home of the Fox family, where those 
world-stirring “ raps ” first heralded the dawn 
of the grandest tru th  whloh was ever flashed 
upon the world, has always been my desire, 
and to-day I am enabled to pen these few lines 
to you from under the very roof whloh shel
tered those dear little girls (not then in their 
teens) who were chosen by the spirit-world as 
the instruments through whom was to be pre
sented to earth’s children the first tangible 
evidence of man’s existence beyond the grave, 
as illustrated by what is called “ Modern Spir
itualism.” I had always supposed the village 
of Hydesville to be within a few miles of the 
oltyof Roohester; hence it was that my wife 
ana I wended our way thither with the antici
pation of a short drive to the desired spot—but 
it required very diligent inquiry to locate the 
village from Rochester, os i t  is thirty miles
away, and two miles from the railroad station 
of Newark—obtaining this information through 
the editor of a prominent paper in Rochester,

itive that Spiritualism was oorrect, and regret
ting tha t tbe world, as a whole, was so unap
preciative of its important truths. This edi
tor also furnished me with the names and ad
dresses of gentlemen high in business life in 
Roohester, who were firm adherents to  the
doctrine of Spiritualism; and it was my pleas- 

nan, 
id a

pri
Esq., the law librarian at the Court House, and

J  pie
ure to m eet many of these gentlemen while in 
Rochester, and also to address a spiritual soci
ety which is presided over by R. D. Jones,

a gentleman of marked ability.
THE SHRINE.

But to return. Armed with the information 
concerning tbe location of Hydesville, we took 
the train for Newark, N. Y., thirty miles away 
toward Syracuse, and a ride of an hour landed 
us in Newark, where it was but the work of a 
few moments to procure a conveyance to the

dis
•pe < - * _____

the Hyde family, who now and always have

village of Hydesville, two miles distant. This 
village of Hydesville derives its name from

owned and controlled the country for miles 
around. Artemus Hyde, who owned the fa
mous house when the Foxes lived there (and in 
whose will is aolause that this historical house 
shall as far as possible remain intact), died 
about two years ago, and an elegant monu
ment marks his resting place in the ceinetery 
whioh we pass going from the ddpfit in Newark 
to Hydesville. The house is in precisely the 
same condition that it was when the Foxes 
lived there, with the exception of ft new set of 
shingles now and then, and replacing the old 
rail fence with a handsome hedge of Osage 
orange. Artemus Hyde many years ago 
caused a large sign—whioh is easily seen from 
the car windows of the trains on the New 
York Central as they glide by only two hun
dred feet from the house—to be placed over 
the front door, whioh reads thus in large blaok 
letters on a white background: “ Spiritualism 
originated March 31st, 1848, in this house,” 
aud Mr. William Hyde, a son of Artemus, who 
now owns the Fox homestead, and the hospi
tality of whose elegant mansion (a stone’s 
throw away) was so oheerfully extended to us 
by himself and his good wife, informed me tha t 
a great many people from far and near had 
been to see this celebrated old house, and he 
assured me it would always be kept as near 
as possible just as the Fox family left it. I 
found William Hyde a man of more than or
dinary Intelligence, and he was much pleased 
with a catalogue of Colby & Rich's, whioh I 
happened to have with me, which conveyed to 
him an idea of the vast literature connected 
with the movement whioh has been fanued 
into a flame from the spark emitted from the 
little old house whose outlines are plainly vis
ible from the windows of bis home. Mr. Hyde 
said be was surprised to learn what this cata
logue explained, and he should peruse it  oare- 
fully.

SPIRITS TELL OF A MURDER.
Mr. Hyde oheerfully accompanied us to the 

Fox homestead, and introduced us to an old
gentleman and lady who have rented it  for 
fourteen years past, and they seemed pleased 
with the notoriety whioh is attaohed to the
house. They are poor people, and the pressure 
of a silver dollar upon the palm o f  the old 
lady’s hand gave us free access everywhere 
around the house, and she w et the floor in  the 
room where the peddler was killed, th a t we 
might more plainly see the marks of what oer- 
talnlv seemed to be blood-spatters, and then 
she showed us the place In tbe cellar where tbe 
body was dug up. A singular fact connected 
with this affair (and one with whloh I was not 
familiar) was tha t after the raps had explained 
the presenoe of the body in the cellar, they 
were asked who killed ‘the peddler, and they 
spelled out the name of John Bell. Well, th is 
man John Bell was a rough farm laborer, 
w ithout family or property, and he immedi
ately disappeared, and was never heard from 
afterward. The murdered peddler's trunk, 
whioh he left in the old house, was always used, 
by Artemus Hyde to keep seeds, eto., in a t  his 
home, bu t ju st after his death this old tru n k  
very mysteriously disappeared, and William 
Hyde tells me he never could find any trace of 
It afterward, and has always regarded thisfaot- 
a s a  very strange ocourrenoe. I t  was my in
tention to call upon David Fox (a brother of 
the Fox girls), who lives a mile away, and also 
a  sister who lived two miles away, hu t the roads 
were so bad we gave it up. But our visit to 
the scene of these “ tiny raps," as they have 

11s 1
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have not been heard,) will over be remembered 
from the pleasant associations surrounding it. 
W hat a glorious revelation were these soul- 
stirring raps, and what a revolution they liave- 
wrought. In  the humble home of. the Fox 
family oame raps, and raps,-and raps. Editors, 
lawyers, dootors and scientists visited the- 
plooe.

HORACE GREELEY’S TEST.
Horace Greeley took glass plates and put 

under the legs of the ohalr upon whloh the- 
children sat to see If the current of eleotriolty, 
or wliatevqr ,lt was. could not be shut off. I t  
was of no use: on thundered tho raps, and the’ 
great editor, w ith his friends, returned to  tho- 
oity silent, puzzled mon.. The phenomenon 
they were Investigating was. as olearly within 
tho compassqf natural foroeB and nature’s laws.
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nstho bloats of winter or the oomlng oftho 
aprlncr. I t was an answer to the old, old ques
tio n ,' if  n man dlo, shall hollvo again It 
jf tho great question of the world to-day. “ Is 
llfo continuous? "  This tho philosophy of Spir
itualism and its attendant phenomona most 
dearly reveal and provo—with the revelation 
of this great truth tho darkest shadows of llfo 
are turned into sunshlno, and its bltterost sor
rows into dowdrops of swoetost hopo and joy.

SOLVING T in t QI1EAT MY8TEBY.
Every mortal should, a t some time in his or 

her llfo, put to themselves questions suoh ns. 
these, viz: Where do I stand in this univorse? 
Deeply interested as I  am in my own destiny, 
what is tha t destiny to be? Have I  any future 
beyond the grave ? Is it wrong to endeavor to 
obtain light upon these questions? If not, then 
to  w hat souroe shall we apply? I look around 
me, and see a world full of aotivity, but what 
is gained by i t  all P Simply th a t people may go 
through this world from the oradte to the grave 
in oomfort and happiness. I t  all pertains to 
present material things—giving no h in t of spir
ituality, nor oasting a single glanoe beyond the 
gmve. • But let us look further. I  oall out: 

W hat of the future, ye meadows and uplands 
and all phenomena of the globe? Tell me 
something of life beyond." Not even a whis
per comes to my appeal. Indeed, ail soienee, 
ail nature, above, around, beyond, is silent. I 
tu rn  once more, and say, if there is any power 
by which these things are mode will it not speak 
to me, and tell me why, how and where?

Hark! I  hear the voice of Him who created 
all things. He spreads apart the curtains of 
eternal gloom. Revelation breaks the silence 
of nature, and only through revelation and 
through the divine gifts of spiritual phenom
ena can we know anything of life beyond. 
And it was conditions such as these that 
prompted me in the early part of the year 1881 
to  “ knock a t the door " of Spiritualism ; and a 
noted public medium eventually became my 
wife, and well and nobly has she performed 
the duties of wife and mother, her many 
womanly virtues endearing her to all who have 
had the pleasure of her personal acquaintance, 
and also insuring her the respect of the many 
who have sought her services as an instrumen t, 
for an illustration of spirit-phenomena. Thus 
it  is tha t for many years I have had evidences 
of the reality of immortality right in my own 
home circle. Reader, you ask me to share this 
evidence with you. As a reply to your query 1 
would call your attention to an article in H a r
p e r 's  B a z a r  of April 27th, 1889, where Dr. Ly
man Abbott, one of the brightest theological 
lights in America, and who, as is well known, 
was considered the proper person to succeed 
the late lamented Henry Ward Beecher as pas
tor of Plymouth Church in Brooklyn—where 
Dr. Abbott dearly (over his own signature) 
places himself on record not only as a believer 
in spirit-return, but as a medium (though he 
would probably objeot to the latter title). 
However, in the issue of the periodical which 
I  have named you will read the following: “ I 
am scarcely less certain that for some years af
te r  my mother’s death I was influenced by her 
spiritual presence than that I have in 'later 
years been influenced by persons corporeally 
present; but if one serenely and scornfully 
skeptical asks me for a demonstration of my 
faith, I should only answer him that the evi
dence is my own experience, and that I can 
neither share it with him nor do I desire to 
do so.”

THE PROOF OF ANOTHER LIFE.
A n d  th u s  is m y ev idence , d e a r  re a d e r , m y 

o w n  e x p e r ie n c e , a n d  I c a n n o t  sh a re  j t  w ith  
y o u , b u t  I  w ould  u rg e  you  to  “ k n o ck  b t  th e  
d o o r ”  o f  s p ir i tu a l  k n o w led g e , an d  if you do 
so  e a rn e s tly  an d  h o n es tly , s e e k in g  fo r t r u th ,  
y o u  w ill su re ly  find  i t .  B e fo re  y o u  e n te r  upon  
y o u r  d u t ie s  as a  s tu d e n t  of th e s e  p h e n o m e n a  
se e  t h a t  y o u r  p re ju d ices , e tc . ,  hav e  a ll been 
c a s t  a s id e , fo r th u s  you w ill be  a b le  to  c a re fu lly  
a n d  p ro p e r ly  w eigh  th e  e v id e n c e  p re se n te d  fo r 
y o u r  c o n s id e ra tio n . M any p e rso n s  ap p ro ach  
th e  p h e n o m e n a  w ith  th e ir  m in d s  in  p re c ise ly  
t h e  sa m e  c o n d itio n  in  w h ich  th e y  w o u ld  n o t 
b e  a llo w ed  to  se rv e  upon  a  j u r y  in  an y  c o u r t  in 
o u r  la u d , a n d  a re  c o n s e q u e n tly  u n a b le  to  deal 
j u s t ly  w ith  th e  fac ts .

WIIAT TIIK GOOD HOOK SAYS.
A ll th ro u g h  th e  B ib le  w e f in d  e v id e n c e  of 

s p i r i tu a l  m a n ife s ta t io n s  a n d  o f  th e  v is its  o f 
a n g e ls  to  m a n k in d . Y ou w ill re m e m b e r  
w h e re  S t .  P a u l  sa y s  in  I. C o r in th i a n s : “ N ow, 
b r e th r e n ,  c o n c e rn in g  s p ir i tu a l  g if ts  I  w ould  
n o t  h a v e  y o u  ig n o ra n t—th e re  a r e  d iv e rs i t ie s  o f 
th e s e  g if ts , b u t  th e  sa m e  s p i r i t ."

In 1. Peter, iv.,10, we find: “ If  any man hath 
received a gift, let him minister the same one 
to another.” (This is what all mediums are do
ing, obeying this command and ministering 
their gifts.)

I n  I . S a m u e l, x ., 0, w e re a d  t h a t  "  T h e  sp ir i t  
o f  th e  L o rd  sh a ll com e up o n  th e e , a n d  th o u  
s h a l t  p ro p h e sy  a n d  be  tu r n e d  in to  a n o th e r  
m a n ."  ( P u t  in  a  tr a n c e , so-called .)

In I. Corinthians, xiv., 1-3, we find: “ Fol
low after charity and desire spiritual gifts; 
bu t rather desire that ye may prophesy, for he 
th a t prophesieth speaketh unto men for their 
edification and comfort.” In 1. Cor., xiv., 22, 
we read : “ Prophesying serveth not for those 
who believe not, but for those who believe. If 
any prophesy and there come in one who be- 
lieveth not, he shall be convinced of all, for 
thus will the secrets of his heart be made man
ifest.” (Ample evidence exists of the ability 
of mediums to do this.)

In I. Cor., xli., 7, we find th a t “ The mani
festation of the spirit is given to man to profit 
w ithal.”

In  Romans, xii., 6, we find: “ Having then 
gifts, differing, according to the grace that is 
given us—if the gift be prophecy—let us prophe
sy according to the proportion of our faith.”

In I. Cor. xii., 8-9, we read: “ To one is given 
by God the word of wisdom; to another the 
gift of healing by thesamespirit, and to another 
the gift of prophecy." In Numbers x i.: 25, we 
find: “ The Lord came down inaojoud, and 
took of the spirit that was upon him. and gave 
it unto the elders, and it came to pa-s that 
when the spirit rested upon them they prophe
sied, and did not cease."

In Gal. 1., 11-12, we find: “ I certify to you, 
brethren, tha t the gospel which is preaohed by 
me is not after man, for I neither reoeived it of 
man, neither was I taught it, bu t got it by thq 
revelation of the Almighty." In  Eooles. x ii.: 
7, we read: “ Then shall the dust return to the 
earth  as it was, and the spirit shall return to 
God who gave it.” In James i i . : 20, we find: 
•• As the body without a spirit is dead, so faith 
without works is dead also." (A severe blow 
a t theology.)

In Jobxxxli-, 8, we read: “ There is a spirit 
In man, and the inspiration of the Almighty giv- 
eth  them understanding.”

SPIRITUALISM IN TIIE CHURCHES.
Rev. Minot J . Savage, a very able preaoher 

of Boston. In a sermon upon Spiritualism, 
spoke to his congregation thus: “ There has 
never been one objection made to  Modern Spir
itualism th a t was not made to the young Chris
tianity. I t  is in perfeot accord with the best 
and highest teachings of the Bible. Look at 
the  Bible—it is a spiritualistic text-book from 
beginning to end—its Spiritualism is its beauty, 
its grace and its interest. Were those Bible 
writers false historians? You all believe Paul 
saw Jesus on his wav to Damascus. Then why 
not believe tha t Bpirlts are visible to some men 
here now under proper conditions ? Spiritual
ism has certainly proved itself the most prao- 
tioal, wholesome solvent of the anoient Ideas 
th a t hasyetbeen  discovered.” , . . ,  ,

Rev. Heber Newton, the pastor of All Souls 
Ohuroh. New York City, said to  a World re 
porter Feb. 10th last, when dismissing the sub
ject of Spiritualism: “ My health has prevented 
my m aking’a personal investigation o f 'th e  
claims of Spiritualism, but I  have investigated 
largely a t seoond band through the literature 
connected with the movement. Certainly an 
investigation of its.merits landed Prof. Alfred 
Russel, Wallaoe, Prof. Crookes, Cromwell F. 
Yarley and Prof. Zollner all plump into the 
lap of Spiritualism. They are now firm be
lievers in  the phenomena, a n d , they are edu
cated men. I t  will not do for the average man 
to  tu rn  up his nose a t these faots." And so l  
might go on, did. space permit, w ith such faots 
as I  have quoted.

Less than one hundred years ago a commis
sion composed of the most em inent scientists In 
the land prondfenoed “ Mesmerism “ a stupend
ous- fraud—to-day not a scientist In the world 
bu t indorses all tho olaims of th a t wonderful

powor. Bolt will bo with Spiritualism— In a 
littlo while it will bo an accepted truth, 

“ HEARD BOUND THE WORLD."
Those simple rnpB given through tho modi- 

ufnshlp of littlo Margaret and Kntio Fox causod 
their mother, who was a good Methodist, to in
quire, “ Who aro you?" Tho answor was 
promptly spelled out by the raps: “ I am a 
spirit." For forty-six years tho answer has 
been the samo. It line boon repeated in all

Earts of this habitable globo; no nation exists 
ut has some knowledge of thl$ truth, either by 
the raps or by some other phnse of spirlt-phes 
nomona, and never once has the truthfulness 

of the facts revealed through the medlumshlp 
of tho Fox girls, or through otbor reliable me
diums, been disproved.

J o h n  E g g l e s t o n .

in

K NOWN tlio world over s tho Independent Blato-Writor,
__ _ will dlngnoso dlsonso freo of charge by bis now ana
innryolous gift. If ynu nro satisfied with your prosont doc
tor do not sond for n diagnosis, for you will not receive one. 
Tills ogcr la only for tUoso wlionre not satisfied with tliolr 
prosont trentniont. Sond loading Symptom, ngo, nnmoand 
sox, and two 2-con (slumps.
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R. L. Green,
SP IR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER
O / i  f i  BHAWMUT AVENUE,' Boston, Mnss. Sittings 
O x U  daily from 9 a. a .  to 4 r .  M. Sittings by mull from 
lock of hair or photograph. Lettors of inquiry, enclosing 
stamp, cheerfully answered.

Sond for my Olroular and learn what Spirit-Photographs 
are. Test Sittings, Testimonials, etc., etc. Terras 82.00. 

Mar. 24. lw*

Sarsaparilla
A D M IT T E D  A T

THE

World’s Fair.
C E T

The Best.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D.C.
(Incorporated Nov. 1,1893.)

THE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are opon at all times, and all Spiritualists aro Invited 
to visit their official home. A register will be kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send in their names 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, as we deslro to 
keep a porfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
bo sont to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For information address as 
abovo. R O B E R T  X .  JD IM M IC K , S e c re ta ry . 

Jan. IS.

SOUL READING,
OR P S Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

1ICRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
i l l  powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
Also In her character-readings, with instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sne has had a ronewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings,01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full roadlngs, 
^2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street.

3 Water, Walworth Oo., Wls. Sept. 30.

U f lC C  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO
S l T j r  ,t and pay nm oHi.A1^ Bays our 5 drawer walnut or oik Inj- ▼ rTnrovrd"*'proved High Arm Singer sewing machine

finely finished, nickel plated,adapted to light 
and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 Irani with 
Automatte Bobbin Hinder, Self-Threading Cylln-
J . -  O L - , , 1.  n . o  0 . 1 ,1__ a-____ » l _ __■ _ ____ L I . . .

J. E. D. Conant,
T r a n c e  a n d  B n s in e s s  P s y e h o m e tr i s t .

SITTINGS dally from 10 A.M. to 4r.M . seances every 
Sunday evening at 7:30: also Friday afternoons at 2:30. 

No, 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass., between Shawmut Ave. 
and Tremont street. Will hold Public or Private Sdancoa. 

Mar. 24. lw*

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accept engagements to Lecture before Spir

itual and other I menu Religious Sooletlos. Terms, (al
ways moderate) together with List of Subjects, sent on ap

plication. Address: 10 Ashford street, Allston, Boston, Mass.
V  During the months of March, April and May, MR. AP

PLEBEE will bo traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iown and 
Wisconsin. 18w Jan. 6.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
p* RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stance* Sundays. 

O O  Thursdays ami Saturdays, at 2:30 p . m.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 i». m.

Jau. 6. tf G E O R G E  T . A L B f tO , M a n a g e r .

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
O A  A  SHAWMUT AVE., BOSTON, seance* Sundays 
06fcVJ Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 p . m. Sundays and 
Wednesdays, 2:30 r. M. Mar. 24.

L. L. Whitlock,
ELECTRIC and Magnotlc Physician. Diseases of tho 

Nerves and Brain a specialty. By appointment, at po* 
tlout’s residence. Olllco nours 12 to 3. Consultation free. 

Lady attendant If desired. No. 7 Hanson street, Boston. 
Accommodations for patients if desired. Mar. 10.

oheni|^ou may jilck u^colns mid stamps worth a largo amount oMnonoy, NATIONAL COIN CO., 8M-PStockEx-

T h e  W r i t in g  P lanchette ;
QOIENOE Is unable to explain tne myitorlous perrerm- 
P  »nce» of this wondorful little Instrument, which write* 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either Bloud or men
tally. Those unaoqnalnted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have boon attained through Its 
sgenoy, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who deslro praotlce In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of those "Planohettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, os also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planehette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily traders tank how 
to use It.

Plahohbtth, with Pentagrapb Wheels, (0 cents, seonrely 
packed In a  box, and sent by mall,postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THK 
PROVINOE8.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through thoi mollB, but must be forwarded by

tf
sxpress only, at the purchaser's expense. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Adams & Co.’s Golden Fens,
3PHEY have been before tho public for years; and are used 

L by all tho principal Morcbauts, Bankers, Mercantile 
caaemlesand Professional men throughout tho countir. 

They are fumlshod by tho American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations In all parts of the world, being select
ed. In preference to all others, for thoir remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability, Anti-Corrosiveness, Economy and Adapta
tion to tho wants of all writers. They are universally ad
mitted to be superior to stool, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

H E W  A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERT GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

A D A M S  &  C O . ’S  G O L D E N  P E N .
No. 1. For Goneral Use in Every Department. Large box, 

containing ono gross, 51.50.
No. 2. Extra fine points fur Choice Ponmanship. Largo box, 

containing one gross, 51.50.
By* These pons are sold for the benefit of tbo widow of 

tboiate John ft. Adams.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Bunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 54.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Mar. 24.

DR. JAM ES R. COCKE,
1 3 8  H u n t i n g t o n  A v e n u e ,  B o s to n ,  M a s s .Jnn. 27. 13\v*

Osgood Fs Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business, Test and Medical Modlurn.

Obsession a specialty. Circle Tuesday evenings at 7:30, 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street.

dfT Shuttle, Relf-flettlng Needle and a complete 
of Steel Attachment*; ahlpped any where on 

80 Pay’a Trial. No money required in advance. 
15,000 now Id ujo. World's Fair Medal awarded machine and attach* 
nmnta. Buy from factory and Bare dealer** and agent’s profits, 
■ q p p  Cut Tbla Out and send today for machine or large free 
f  H th  catalogue, testimonials and Cllmpaea of the World’a Fair,
OXFORD MFQ. GO. 342 Wabash Av». CHICAGO,ILL*

Mar. 17. 46w

THE IMPROVED VICTOR
INCUBATOR

Hatches Chickens by Steam. 
Absolutely «olf-ro«ulntInc. 
The simplest, xruwt reliable, 

and cheapest llrst-cluss Hatcher 
^  In the market. Circulars five. 

GEO, E U T E E  &  CO., Q uincy, HI. 
7teow

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, fl^ Bosworth street, Room 5, 

ton, Mass. Oilin' hours, y to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 l\ M. 
visit patients at residence hy appointment.

Mur. 17.

Bos-
Will

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a tost of It to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Blograpblcaland Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter, in answer to 
questions, (n accordance with my understanding of tho sci
ence. for a fee of 51; Consultation fee 51; at office, 208 Tro* 
mont street.

Nativities written at prtoes proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

N e w  JVIusic.
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE, 

“ T t x e  B u i n  m o r - t i a n c i . ”
Price 25 cents.
Forsaleby COLBY A RICH.

Site Work lUtbcrtisMnents.
DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

S S I B u t  42d S tree t, N e w Y o r k O lty ,

ANALYTIC anil Magnetic Physician. Montnl, Nervous, 
and all clironic diseases a specialty. Ho lias no peer In 

diagnosing and curing so-cnllod lnourablcs. Patients unable 
to visit the Doctor can be treated at their homes. Ding, 
iiosls. with advice, 81.00. Send autograph, with ago, sex, 
leading symptoms. Send stamp for Circular.

Jtec.Uth, ISM. " I recommend Dr. Dake as the most now- 
erftil healer I over m o t;. . .  this, with his knowledge of 
medicine, places him drat In tho ranks of tho world’s true 
h.folJ>ora to iho sick." . . .  J. Clegg Wright, m  WesUSd street. New York Cttu.

DR. DARE’S Specific R e m e d ie s (used for 25 yoars In 
his private practice) are now placed hofore the public at rates within tho reach of all.
.T h e  S u re  K id n ey  C u re , unsurpassed In the cure of 
Ncnhretie. Scrofulous and RhoumatloAfTectlona, stimulates 
and heals tho kidneys, and mucous membrano oftho urinary 
organs. Prlco 60 cents; 3 pnekages for £11.00.

K e . to r a t lv e  T onic . A spuclfle for Malaria, La Grippe, 
Colds, Incipient Fever, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Loss o( 
Appotite, Goneral Debility, otc. Price 50 ccnta per box. or 3 boxes for 81.00.

D riE lix ir  D ro p .. The Brain and Nerve-restorer for Nerv- 
ousExhaustion and Debility, Gloominess, Insomnia, Incipi
ent Paralysis and Loss of v ital Force. Prlco 81.00 per bottle 

C a u sb  B a lm . Unonualed for Throat, Bronchial and 
Lung Alfectlons. Allays irritation, cures Cough. Prlco SI 00 
periiottlo. Tryltl________  Mar?S.

John W m. Fletcher,
P^FCHIO MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street. New York City, 

Endorsed l>y Prof. Wallace. Florence Marryat and the 
spiritual Press. Public stance Thursday evenings.

Jan. 6. 8

MRS. THAXTER,
llnntin. eif I l.rlit Ttilll/lltirv U/tct/in Mate '

Mar. 3-
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. C. T . Crockett,
MEDICAL and Test Medium. Vapor Baths nml Magnetic 

Treatments. 34 Hanson street, Boston, Mass.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IX  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD. Editor ami Pub- 

llshor; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 52.50 a year.

R oom  58, OS an d  04 L ii S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20. (ih lrugo , 111.

$ 1.00 p er year. $ 1.00 p er y ea r .
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
l>ev»te<l to M plrltuulU m  und R e fo rm .

No. 1 Polk Street.....................................San Francisco, Cal.
J U L I A  H C 1IL E S 1X O K R , E d ito r .

Dec. 2.
rp iIE  SOW LR. A Monthly Magazine, the
X  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tne Interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
51.00 per aiinum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Re a d
E. W.

“ T H E  T W O  W O R L D S ,”  e d ite d  by 
WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahtud of the times. It deals 
fearlessly with tho “ burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 51.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 52.0O. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

? Why ? 
L o o k  L ik e  T h is

A Swell Affaib.
Jnu. 27.

Dent's Toothache Cum
S t o p s  T o o t h a c m * In st a n t l y  

Cq u a r a n t c c d )
Don’t Ta«« Imitations. All dealers, 

or sond 15c to
C. 0 .  DE NT  & CO .  OKTROIT. M

'ititeow

M R S . C O N N E L L Y ’S
’MPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Lend, Silver, 

_  Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and Is warrant 
od to restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Hair in 3 days to Its 
original color. It Is not a Dyo, and will not stain too skin. 
It loaves the Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25aud50c. 
mckagos. Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
.o 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mar. 10. 4w*

W m .  C .  P o t t s  A  H .  S .  E r b ,
S C IE N T IS T S  A N il  I IE A L .IN O  M E D IU M S ,

TREAT all acute anil chronic diseases by tliolr Magnotlzod 
Pads and ModlumlHllc Powers. Pads 25c. each, or 5 for 

81.00, with Special Directions, Including diagnosis of case, by 
giving name, ago, and leading symptom.

Address POTTS *  ERB, 321 Broad strf 
Mar. 3. 4w*

1 street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Veteran Seer and Astrologer.
CONSULTATION by lottor on Business, Health, and Fn- 

turo Prospects, wltli dates. Sond date of birth, hour, sox, 
personal description, occupation, If married,and 81.00. Ad
dress Prof. J . FAIRBANKS,29 Pleasant at., Brockton, Mnss.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
QEND three 2-ceut stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex, one 
M  leading symptom, andyour disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. Dr . A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

Jan. 13. 13w*

Hiss Jndsoifs New Pamphlet,
< * T^ROM NIGHT TO MORN; or, An Appeal to the Bap 

1 ;  tlst Church.” 32 pages, with portrait. One copy, -----------------  Apply toABBYISconts; ten copies, 51.00; not In stamps. 
A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O._______ 4w Mar. 10.

Jan. 6. 26w

OCRED without tnedS* 
clno. Rheumatism. 8pt* 
n a l  D is e a s  os a n d  

oared.

O B T A U M E g j  

3  T e r m *  E a s y .
Thirty-ire years* experience. Xtamlaationa and Re
port# free. Prompt attention. Bend Drawing and de
scription to L. B ie a u  A Co., Atty'e, Washington, D.C* 

Deo. 31. 62teow___

PATENTS
r n r r  s e n d  4 g e n t s  in  p o h t a u e , a  look oi yoi 
r l t r r  hair, name, age and sex, and I  will send you 
I lift.L . olalrvoyant diagnosis of j o u r  disease free.

Address 
Mar. 3. 4w*

O. E . B A T D O B V , 
M e c h u n lc .v llle , low

R S .B .F .  s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass, 
Terms, gl.OO. Hours, from 9 A.M. to 6r.M . tf* Oot.21.
Tl/f RS. JENNIE OROSSE. Business, Test and 
1VJL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 60 
cents and stamp. Whole Life-Reading 81.00. MagnetloRem- 
edles prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon. Address Dextor, Me. 

Mar. 1 7 . ________________ ■

“AS IT  IS  TO BE.”
BY CORA LINN DANIELS.

Edward Gordon Clark, formorly editor nr The North Amer
ican Rerim, sayar “ You bavo touched .the basis of Llfo, 
here and hereafter, and bavo glvon oxlstenco a praotlcal 
moaning, while you prophesy Its evoMmogrcsslve onlargo- 
mont. Buoh work Is worthy the attention of tho thinking
worirf#*K L. Burr, for a quarter of a  oontunr editor oftho Hart
ford Datlv Times, writes :r “ Your experiences on the border
land of two worlds nro ourlons aud fnsolnatlng. The life 
wo. are living here Is not tho beginning nor the ending. I t 
Is, as yon assort, certainly not tUo ending. I can novor for 
One moment alter tho Gibraltar of my faith, that our loved 
ones do come back to us; sometimes, as In your case, they 
materially aid us, ns nlso In various unnoted ways.”

12mo. pp. 260, with portrait, a r t Initial letters, profusely 
I llu stra te d , with marginal notes, on lino Batin paper, broad 
margins, papor covers, 60 cents; oloth, gilt, pl.OO; pooket 
edition,paper covers, 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RIOH.

Addison D .C rabtree, M .D .,
Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 

JLO -L  a distance. 30 years. 8eud stamp, age and sox. 
"eb. 3. I3w*

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice hy 

letter $1. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 P. u. Slttlngsdally. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Mar. 24.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Mar. 24. lw*

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 A. M. to y p . m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8* o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Mur. 24.

Mrs. A. J. Pettengill,
TEST Medium, 8^  Bosworth street. Boston, Room 7. 

up two lllghts. Hours from ll to 4. Mar. 3.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths, 

street. Bostou.
No. 178 Tremout 

Feb. 10.

Adelaide E. Crane,
TEST and Business Medium. 

Tremont street, Room 11
Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Hours 10 to 9. Mar. 3.

M rs. A. Forrester,
rpEST , Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave- 
X  nue. Boston, oue flight,
Mar. 24.

Hours, 10 a . M. to 5 i\ 
4w*

M rs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suit* 8, Boston.

Mar. 3.

DR .  J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H .  25 y e a rs  
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam
ination Thursdays to ladies. 15 Warreu Avenue, Boston. 

Jan. 13. eow5t*
"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
_L six questions answered, 50 conts and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6. 18w*
M R S . M . J .  M A 8U R Y ,

Sclentlilo Massage, 68 Montgomery street, Boston. 
Mar. 17. 4\v*

D R . X . n .  R IO IIA B B S O N
Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 

Dec. 2. tf
TVT1SS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me*
iyxd lum . Sittings dally. 128 W,Brookline st., Suite I. 

Mar. 24. 2w* '

DR. W. A. ROGERS, Magnetio Physician,
420 Columbus Avenue, Boston, will visit patients at

residence. 3w* Mar. 17.
Ti/TRS. J. C. EWE LL, Inspirational and Medi-
jy |_  oal Physician, M2Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston.

Mar. 3. 5w*

DR. J  ULIA M. CARPENTER, 2
Place, off Warren street^ Roxbury.

Stanmore 
Jan. 6,

M rs. H a ttie  A. Young,
Tr a n c e , Business and Developing Medium. Sittings 

dally. Ladles 25c.,60o. and SI. Gentlemen 60o. and SI. 
72 Wllllamsstreet, Chelsea, Mnss. 5w* Mar, 19.

THERAPEUTIC SAIUMilMY.
Tho application of Snrcognomy. tlio Science of the 8oul,

Brain ail’d Body, to tho Thornpoutlo Philosophy and troat- 
Uly and mental diseases hy Electricity, 
nd Humi 1 '
gnotlam i

_________ s for Elec
BUCHANAN, M.D.

mont of bodily ahcl mental diseases hy Electricity, Norvaura,
.. ............ ... ......................I prcsentntl_______________
Instruments for Electro-Tliorapeatlcs, By JOSEPH RODES

Jy _  _ ________
Modlciho and ”Hco mo's pas 1 a w  l tU a’ Rovlowo f  Authors on 
Animal Magnetism and Mnssago, and presentation of_New

This volutnb opens with two full-length illustrations of 
Sarcognomy, on tno anterior and posterior views of tho hu
man body. I t  contains twenty-six chnptorsof vigorous and 
trenclmut prosontatton of tho now philosophy and new nrac- 

• in tiie doctrines of the lead
tho relation of tho soul and

UIUU UPUJ.  i l i v u m u m v  V« vnii j  .  .1* •
trenclmut presentation of tho now philosophy a 
tlce, showing important errors in tne doctrine] 
lug physiologists, explaining tho relation of JL-- -- .....
brain, and tholr Jolut action as the sourco of vitality .not by 
spooulatlvo argument, but by experiment and pathology. 
Snowing the anatomical, neurological and therapeutio rela
tions of tho spinal column; explaining the vital relations of 
all parts of tho brain; a new viow of uenlth—Its relation to 
tho brain and ltd preservation; Illustrating tho application 
oftho psycho-vital forces; a full exposition of pneumatic 
trontinout, guided by Sarcognomy, as tho most important 
contribution of tho century to therapeutics: acomnrohon- 
elvo review of olcotro-thernpoutlcs; narratives of tho nu 
moroua aud wondorful experiments of tho author, which 
reveal tlio laws of Sarcognomy; an exposition of eloctro- 
thcranoutro apparatus, with now yiows and original appa
ratus described; electro-therapoutlca guUlod bySarooguo- 

—Is a complote oodoof practice in  diseases
os, cloth, neatly printed 

* original fllustra-

my (53 
gonorai

Ono volume, lmporlal 8Vo, 700 pages, clo 
and elegantly bound, with valuable and 
tions. rrico  aO.OOLpostago 35 conts.

For sale by DOLBY A RICH.
DHILOSOPHIO IDEAS; or, The Spiritual
JT  Aspect Nature Presents to J. wilmshurst. •

Paper, 151 pages. Price 85 oouts. oostago 4 cents.
For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

YTEW T H O U G H T : A Monthly Magazine, 48 
X l to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more rollglous aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One jear^l.OOjjdx months,
50cts.
Proprl

each.
Terrace, Chicago, 111.

pi-WjOLA UlVIlbUB,
B8 HULL & CO.,

HP HE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, t h e  o ld e s t
x  reform journal In publication. Price, S3.M a year, 81.50 

for six mouths. 8 centsper single copy. Address J . P. MEN- 
DUM. Investigator Office. Pa<u& Memorial. Boston Mass

M agnetic Sanitarium ,
Q 1 K  WEST I26t h  STREET, New York. Tho sick will 
iJ J L tr  bo received and every attention rendered for 
speedy recovery. Treatments at tho house or at residences 
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Busi- 

Manager. MRS. ILL. WOODHOU8K. J.5L HARRIS, Vital Electrician. Mar. 24.

M rs. Florence White”
A rj EAST 44TH STREET, Now York City, T ra n c e  and 

rt: 4 I l a . l n o . .  A ledlum . Consultations lnporson orby 
lei ter, terms 82.00. Will go out to bold seancoa.

Mar. 3.
TV/fRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Busi-
1TA ness, Tost, Developing nnd Prophetic Medium, circle 
Tuesuay and Thursday evenings. 310 West 20th street. 

Mar. 3._______________ low*

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  be A ddressed  u n til f a r th e r  no tlee ,

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Boohester, N. Y.

Dr . WILLIS 
he can attend iy be addressed as above. From thlapomt 

to the diagnosing of disease psyohometrl-
oally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometrlo power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forma, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most deUcate and 
complicated diseases of betb sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other, 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circular,, with References and Terms.
Jau. fi.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d  f r o m  8 1 .0 0  t o  5 0  o e n ts .

T I I K P H A N T O M  FO R M .
Kx|M*ricit«*ea In K artli anil K p lr lt-I .lfe— H erein - 

tlon* by nHpit'H. 'I'hroiitfh  lliv T i'a iice  Mt‘* 
<liui»»hl|> o f M in. .Nettie I*ea*e F o x .

Thh Is one of the most ileeply Interesting SpiritualistIc 
work' ever inihllxhe'l. Given in a narrative form hy a Indy 
whose eartfi-llfe was one of strange vleNshmles, startling 
events and wonderful mrdliimlstle experlenee.s. After 
mans years In Mdrit-llfe she return' to earth, ami through 
the fully entrain ed organism and power of another, gives 
her earth history, followed hy revolutions from splrtf-life. 
IntereMlng and ln.struetlv .• to those who would know the 
condition, opportunities and employments of those wlm 
have crossed the “ narrow stream meandering these two 
worlds between.” A better understanding of this remarka 
hie book may he obtained from the following table, giving a 
few of the many subjects upon which wo have revelations 
from t he splrlt-world:

Death Foretold: Death-Bed Vision and Revelations; Is 
There Another Life V Angel Ministrations; Spirit Prophecy 
Fulfilled; Saved from a Horrible Fate hy Spirit ‘Warning; 
A Father's False Representation Correeted hy tho Spirit- 
Mother; Life Saved by Spirit-Power; Mv Death Foretold: 
My Sudden Departure from Earth-Life 
in Spirit Life; MiMansion in Spirit-Land:

First Awakening 
Return to Earth-

W O M A N ,
And Her Relations to Humanity.

GLEAMS OF CELESTIAL LIGHT

T h e  C e n e s l s  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  
B o d y ,  S o u l ,  a n d  S p i r i t ,

AND CONBKqrtfNT

MORALIZATION OF THE HUMAN FAMILY.

Offered Especially to W o m an  for Study and 
C ontem plation; Not to  the Phenom ena- 

H unter, but to the S piritu a l S tu
dent and Deep Th inker.

THE TRUE RELIOIOX:

Magnetism— M aterialization— Re-incarnation.
The contents of this volutno consist of a series of com

munications received hy the compiler from sovoral spirits 
through the modlumshlp of Mrs. Christiana Caweln, the
Persian army, of whom a portrait Is glvon from a picture hy 
spirit artist wella Anderson; a portrait of Mrs. Caweln also 
being given. The book Is highly instructive on the themes 
above Indicated, dealing chiefly with the Importance of a 
harmonious and woll-regulated maternity: and in that par
ticular Is eminently deserving of the studious reading aud 
thoughtful consideration of all who desire tho well-being of 
not only the present but all future generations.

Cloth, 12ino,pn. 200. Price 81.00.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

, . H - i s i n u  , III II VO AJUI kU-
Lif«*; Some Spirits Worship a Personal God; Spirits Attend 
a Marriage (Yrenionv of Earth; Marriage In Splrit-Life; 
Temple of Si lence; Library; Modes of Traveling; Visiting 
Another Planet. Many Revelations are given of lire 
employments In the splrlt-world deeply fid 

Cloth, pp. 165). Price 50 cents 
the world.

r ......... -.ifean d lts
splrlt-w orld deeply in teres ting .

postage paid to any part of

P r i o e  R e d u c e d  f r o m  S l» 5 0  t o  7 5  o e n ts*

The Mysteries of the Border-Land;
Oil,

T h o  C o n s c io u s  S id e  o f  U n c o n s o lo u s  L i f e .
Also the Second Part of the Volume,, “ The Goldeu Key; or, 

Mysteries Beyond the Veil.”
BY MRS. NETTIE PEASE FOX.

These two hooks, contained In one large, nicely hound 
volume of nearly six hundred pages, are written in narra
tive style, said by the spirit author to bo founded on fact. 
They are os entertaining as any novel ever read, contain more 
of the phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism than ever 
before written In the same space, aud are written In such 
an attractive form that they cannot fail to please and deeply 
Interest thousands outside the ranks of Spiritualism.

Price 75 cents, postage free.
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.

THE OTHER WORLD
AND THIS.

A C om pendium  of Spiritual L aw s,
Which Is No. 1 of the New White Cross Series.

The volume deals with man and the various Influences, 
seen and unseen, whlcb combine to form his character here 
and hereafter. It Is a work of great and practical value to 
the lecturer and publlo teacher, to the believer In the occult, 
and to the lnqulror Into magnetio laws and the nature of 
all Ufe.

CONTENTB.
Introduction... .The Body, the Spirit and the Soui... .The 

Physical and Spiritual Nature.... The Spirit and Its Sphere 
of Action....Tne Aura....Mental States....Mental or Spir
itual Solonce....Mental Healers....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crim e....Idiocy....Insanity.... 
Obsession....The Mystery of Sleep....Do we Travel wheo 
we Sleep?....What Is Death?....Modern Spiritualism.... 
Do Spiritualists Believe Ui God ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe 
in tbo Bible ?... .Do Spiritualists BoUeve in the Devil ?... .Do 
Spiritualists Believe in a Savior ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe 
in Heaven and Hell?... .Do Spiritualists Believe In Prayer ? 
....A re there Evil Spirits?....Medlumshlp and Spiritual 
Phenomena....Physical Mediums....Trance Medlumshlp 
....Healing Medlumshlp....Insplihtlonal Medlumshlp,... 
Sfatorlallzatlon.... Remarks upon Medlumshlp.... Theoso. 
phy and Occultism... .Other Conditions in the Spiritual Life 
....T he Suleldo’s Story....A Glimpse Into the Spiritual 
World....Some of the Subtle Laws of L ife.... The Spiritual 
lnLlteraturo....HasM an Lived More Lives than One?.... 
Buggostlve Thoughts.

Oloth, lfloio, pp. WYS. Price 81-No.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

RULES
TO BB OBSBBVBD WHBK TeMtlKQ

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented by u  
able, experienced and reliable author. ■ .

This Uttie hook also contains a  Catalogue of Book* pub
lished and for sale by OOLBT & RICH, _

Sent free on application to OOLBY A  HIGH. t f
INSPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK- 
I ING. A paper road boforo the Conference of Spiritual- 

Isis, held In Lawson’s Rooms, 144 Gowor street, London, W. 
C-. Ihig., by Mr. J . J . Morso. ,

This lecture will ho road with lntorcst, coming, as It does, 
from the pon of one of England’s gifted mediums, who has 
lectured so satisfactorily In tho United States.

v  ■ : :

(gEND
D IA G N O S IS  FR E E .

UXi Buua wm |
youbAiukshtb. _____________ *•*
p tl, Uftgnetlo Institute* Gr*n4 BeplAi. Mien. ltp«

send is OP 
.g rind - 
Mar. >,

W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Coriolis Revelations from t i e  l i f e  o f  a  Trance Mediorn.
BY MRS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD. 

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems.
Illustrated with Engravings,and Frontlapleceof 

Lincoln, from C arpen te rs Portrait from Life.
This book will be found peculiar, curious j startling I—more 

so than any work Issued since Uncle Tom’s Cabin. It 
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which have been snatched from the 
very laws of oblivion. It deals with high official private 
life during the most momentous period In American His
tory, and Is a  secret page from tbo life of him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—'“Abbahav Lihoolk.”Oloth, Um e, lllnatrated, pp. 204, gl-OO | Paper 
75 cents*

For sale by OOLBY A RIOH. eow

X t s  F a c t s ,  T h o o r i o *  a n d  
R e l a t e d  F b e u o m e j u t i

With Explanatory Anoodotos, Descriptions and 
Reminisoences.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numorous Original Engravings. 

CONTENTS.
Puysegnrlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a  Remedy;

S~  otlsm; Hypnotic Methods and Condltlon»; Hypnotism 
ed; Hypnotlo Clairvoyance: Crystal Visions; Magnets 

andOd; Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotlo Miscellanies; 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sleep-Walking; Introduction or 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.

Octavo, oloth^ij. M4. Price 8 8 -0 0 ; postago 13 cents.
For sale by ( & RICH.

Antiquity Unveiled.
Ancient Voices from the Spirit Realms 

Disclose the Most Startling Revela
tions, Proving Christianity 

to he of Heathen Origin.
The first of this Borlos of communications was received 

by Mr. J.M .R ohorts.at that time editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, In March, 1880. I t was from JPotomon, a 
Greek philosopher of the Alexandrian sobool, who, born 
Into earthJlfo A. D. 250, passod from It In the yew 115.,

The conunuhlcatlons continued to he received until 18SS. 
under the direction and superintendence ofAronaman, the 
presiding spirit of tho bond, whose ministrations to . Mr. 
Heberts Dogan as early ns April, 1878. Mr. Roberta was a 
man of fine education and marked ability as a lawyer, and 
through these communications booame a great student In 
anoient religions, unking oxtonslvo researches therein, as 
Will ho seen by his notos end comments In this volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of tho truth of Its contents, and 
of tho Identity of tho comraonlcators.

Oloth, i2mo, pp. 608. With portrait and other Illustrations 
Price 8l.W, postage 12 cents. _■ . 1 : " '  ̂ -

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■ ' ’ '
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B o sto n  S p ir itu a l T em ple, B e r k e le y  n a i l ,  t  

B erk e ley  S tree t.-Lectures Sunday a t 10X A. w.and 7)4 
p. m. Mrs. Ada Foye, Bpoakor lor March. William 11.
^  The helving Hand Soolelyol tho Boston Spiritual Temple 
meets Wodnesdaysat 3 Boylston Place a t 2)4 P. M.JBualnou 
meeting 4 r.M. i ten at 6 P. M.; public mooting 7)4 r .  M. Miss 
Lucotto Webster, PrcsldoutiiUGUVlO Tf CUaVWa | A i tioniwui,

F ir s t  S p ir itu a l T em ple , earn er N ew bury and  
■ x e te r  S treet* .—Spiritual Fratornlty Society s Sun
days, at 214 f , m. Sunday Bcbool a t 11 A. M. Boclablo_M .  .  , _____ OUUUUI til, 11 A. A. uuwuu.w
Wednesdays a t 7X v. m. Other meetings announced 
from platform. Beats free. All are welcome.

T h e  V e te ra n  S p i r i tu a l i s t . ’ U n io n  moots the first 
Wednesday ot eacn mouth at Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
Place, a t  7)4 r .  m . Dr. H. B. Storer, President.

fUiiiHrim*, P ro o re s .lv e  X,yeenm  moots every Sun
day morning in Bed lion 's Hall, Ml Tremont stroet.at 10)4. 
Allwelcomo. J. B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladies' Lyceum Union meets evory Wednesday. Busi
ness mooting at 1 1*. M. Buppor a t 6. Entortainment In tho 
evening.

B a s le  H a l l ,  OIO W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Sundays at 
11 A. K..1H and 7)4 p . m . |  also Wednesdays a t  3 p . m . E. 
Tuttle. Conductor.

H a th b o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t ,  c o r 
n e r  o f  K n e e ln n d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. m„ 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. (7H r .  M. meeting In 
nlal H all) Thursday at 2)4 p . m.

,.i Oommor- 
, Chairman

AUOBUttJt UIIU AUUtoiui; ----— ----
Am erica n o i l ,  7 » 4  W nsblngton H treet.-M eetlngs 

Sundays at 1054 a. m. and 2)4 and 7)5 r. M. Good modlums, 
fine rnuslo. Miss A. Peabody anu Dr. S. H. Nolko, Con- 
ductors.

T h e  Ladle*1 In d u s tr ia l Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening nt Dwight Hull, Bit Tremont 
street. Ids P. A. Whitlock, Prosldont.

Ilo lll*  n u l l ,  co rn e r W ash in g to n  an d  IIo llls
8 reets.-M ectlngs Sunday at 11 a. m. , 2)4 and 7)4 r. M.j 
Tocsdny nt 2)4, tost mooting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adellno Wilkinson, Prosldont.

F ir s t  S p ir itu a lis t L ad les’ Aid S ocie ty  P a r lo rs ,
l o a i  W ashington  S tre e t__Business m eetings Fridays,
a t t p .  »t.| Ten nt 6 p . m .; Social meeting nt 7)4 P. w. Pub
lic Circle last Krldny In each mouth atS r.M . Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes. Presl lont. , ,  , „ ,

Sorirtu of Psychical Evolution will hold meetings Sundays 
nt 10)4 A. M„2)4 and 7)4 P. si. Good inusle. Mnrle A. Chase, 
Director.

M ontgomery H a ll, 7115 W ashington Street.—
Meetings every Sunday II a. M., 2)4 and 7)4 l’.M., and every 
Wednesday 3 p. M. Dr. A. 0. Davis, Conductor.

U n ity  H a ll S p iritu a l C onference, 724 Washington 
street, meets ovurv Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Good 
mediums; good music. Cluis. O. Grldloy, Conductor.

T h e  H om e H ostrum  (21 Solcy street,Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7)4 P- w. Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

B oston  N piritunl T em p le , B erk e ley  I ln l l .  -
Tho morning service last Sunday opened with a9ong 
by Mr. George II. Cutter, with an accompaniment by 
Mr. Win. H. Boyce, lollowed by an Invocation by Mrs. 
A da Koye, who was again the speaker for the day. 
Mrs. Foye devoted tho morning hour to the answer
ing of questions proposed by members of the large 
audience.

The first topic touched upon was In regard to Spirit
ualism being taught in the Bible. The speaker said 
the Bible is full of It. and II Is claimed that It Is writ
ten by inspiration. Some one asks If Christ was a 
Spiritualist. Y es; he had all the gifts that are mani
fested by our mediums to day, and must have been a 
Spiritualist. .Mrs. Koye added that there are many 
who believe In spiritual nmnlfeslatlons who are not 
Spiritualists. We must lake Spiritualism Into our 
lives, that we may he made better.

In regard to taking the advice of spirits, we must 
not expect perfection. They give us the best they 
can. If we attract good spirits around us we may ex
pect to receive true communications; but If we do not 
care from what source they come, we may expect 
errors. Spirits may err la Judgment without Inten
tion; they are not always able to see clearly Into the 
future. They do see beyond what we can see In the 
mortal.

True conjugal love will survive physical death, and 
Is as Immortal as life Itself. It Is a soul-union, hut the 
soul mute may not be found until we meet lu that I in 
mortal life beyond.

" Do we all progress after death?" was answered 
substantially as follows: "Y es ; we enter better con
ditions In the hereafter, and a lt  can progress If they 
will, for every advantage and opportunity is afforded 
them so to do, and It Is a world of activity.

The spirit world proper Is wlthlo the radius of this 
earth  ; remote from It, perhaps, yet our spirit-friends 
are  arouml us. and will not go to their Until abldlug- 
plaee to remain until every tie which binds them to 
earth  Is severed, and all their dear ones can mingle 
with them In their heavenly home. There arc homes 
there similar to those of earth , only far more beauti
ful. and our spirit friends are preparing them for us.

The earthly body returns to earth, but our friends 
come to us In a spiritual body, the exact counterpart 
of the earthly lorm, otherwise they would not be rec 
ognlzed by clairvoyant vision. In regard to Ihelr 
clothing, some may appear to us In the garb they wore 
on earth ; others may come lu the  radiant garm ents of 
spirit-life.

This question, " If the spirit Is a part of God,how 
do you account for Insanity?” elicited the following 
reply: W hat we call Insanity Is npt well m derstood. 
Many Insane persons are slinply obsessed, and need 
some stronger magnetic power to cast out the evil 
spirit, as was done by Jeans of N azareth, who said 
th a t greater works should be done by those who were 
to follow after him. Wero the time and money which 
are now devoted to the heathen used for the relief and 
proper treatm ent of the Insane, far greater and better 
results would he achieved.

Several other questions were answered, from which 
we condense the following facts: Spirits are generally 
positive In their answers, but often take upon them
selves our conditions, or answ er according to their 
own individual light.

Alllmarrlages are not recognized In the future. As 
we have said many times, those whom God lias really 
Joined together man can never put asunder.

Impressions come from the spirit-world like a  wave, 
and should he heeded, while others come from our own 
reason. Women, she said, are more lmpresslonal than 
men, because they live more In the spiritual atm os
phere. Business cares detract from the spiritual, 
while the  woman a t  home Is usually In a  be tter con
dition to receive spiritual Impressions, which men 
would do well to follow generally.

The God the Spiritualists believe in Is omniscient 
and omnipresent, and we m ust worship him Id spirit 
and in tru th . We do not believe In the  God of Moses, 
who commanded him to kill and destroy, bu t we be
lieve In a.lovlng F ather ol us all.

The dear little human buds and blossoms which are 
taken  from us grow to manhood and womanhood In 
aplrlt-llfe, and wo shall know our own. They know 
and  follow us, and are  ready to welcome us when we 
en te r the  higher life. Education and growth are the 
law  of spIrlMIfe. Age Is unknown there: the  old of 
ea rth  throw off all tho Imperfections of the earthly 
body, and grow young and beautiful.

This interesting service closed with one of Mr. Cut
te r ’s songs and the benediction.

The evening session, which was largely attended, 
opened with a  song from Mr. George B. Cutter, who 
furnishes excellent music for all them eetlnas. Mrs. 
Foye announced th a t she would give a  brief address 
upon th e  question, "H o w  are Sinners Punished Over 
T h ere?  or Is there Punishment In the Spirit-W orld? ”

We have been taught by theology, said tho speaker, 
th a t  the  sinner Is not only punlshea here, but through
out all eternity. Spiritualism teaches th a t our Di
vine F ather Is all love and mercy, and th a t ho has not 
crea ted  one child of earth  In vain. The old theologi
cal hell has disappeared under tho light of Spiritual
ism. In  this new dispensation we have a  more com
forting message to give. When we go Into th e  spirit- 
world, we Ona th a t the environments of the sinner, so- 
called, will be considered, and there will be the ut
m ost charity there. Heaven and hell a re  conditions, 
a n d 'n o t  localities. W e may have either In accord
ance with our lives here. If we have done wrong, wo 
shall suffer remorse for our wrong-doing—a  hell much 
worse than  that ot theology. Even the theologians do 
no t w ant to send their own dear ones to hell, how
ever much they may desire that the friends of others, 
whom they call sinners, may be thus punished. We 
th an k  God that this doctrine of future e ternal punish
m en t Is fast passing away. W e must labor to make

S le bettor here, and then there  will be no need of 
shmeut hereafter.

Spiritualism teaches that our crim inals a re  to be 
educated  hereafter. Further, I t ' teaches th a t  the  
belter way to securo happiness Is to m ake all the 
atonem ent we can to those whom we have wronged. 
The m antle of charity should be throw n over all, and 
then wo shall seo only the good. We should a ll try  to 
help one another, and not condemn any, “ ’ Faith 
w ithout works Is dead.” T here Is too muoh profes
sion of religion and too little practice. Spiritualism 
comes to redeem tho world an a  save It from Ignoranoe 
and superstition.

A fter a  song th e  guide of M rs. Foye proceeded to 
give messages from spirits presen t In h er peculiar and 
deeply-interesting m anner, urging upon a ll th e  lm-

Sortance of harmony, and the  m aking of conditions 
m t will render communleatlon-wlth our spirit-friends 

easy, remembering th a t Spiritualism Is our religion. 
The Orst spirit m anifesting gave the  nam oof A. W. 
W arren, and w as accompanied by several others, all 
of whom were recognized by a  lady In theaudlenoe. 
To another lady presen t her husband communicated. 
Several full names w ere given to  those In the  hall who 
were perfect strangers, w ithout th e  possibility of their 
belngjtnow n to th e  medium. T hey were given with
ou t the written ballots, and were correot In every par
ticular.. Tho messages were also  sta ted  to be charac
teristic of the spirits by whom they  w ere given.

This very Batlsfaotory 8Canoe closed w ith tho bene
diction. ' , ’

POINTS, 1
. N ext Sunday Mrs. Foye closes h e r  engagem ent with 

th e  Boston Spiritual Temple Soofety.v i n  th e  evening 
she will spoak upon •' M aterialization,”  by speolal re
quest. She win also speak and give te s t sdanoes dur

ing the  Anniversary oxorolaos Saturday evening,
March 31st, and Sunday evening, April i*t. ,

Tho hall and -galleries were crowded again n t lho 
ovenlug session to  listen to th e  messages from the 
sp irit world.

Mr. William Boyoe lias been tinablo to bo present 
for several weeks, and Is vory much missed,

Wo learn  th a t Kir. Jacob Edaon Is still Improving. 
Tho Boston Spiritual Temple Sooloty will eolobrnto 

the Anniversary on Saturday, M arch oisi. nnd April 
1st, all day nnd evening. See Ba n n e u  ok I.ioiit an
nouncements for particulars. F . A. II HATH.

The Helping H and Society gave a  reception to M rs1 
?oye a t  Its la s t regular meeting. A large gath- 

_ of friends was "present. Addresses of welcome 
were made by Mr. William II. Banks, President of

Ado Foy- . . . . .  ___
orlng of frlcnds was

tho Boston Bplrltuai Temple, and Jam es H. Lowls, 
Vice President. D r. A . II. .Richardson of Charles-

i appreciatively of her work for tho Cause, 
and said th a t w herever she goes there  Is a  now spirit.
town spoke i

ual awakening. Mrs. Alice S. W aterhouse. Dr. By
ron I. H askell of Everett, Dr. Magoon and several 
others bore testimony to tho rem arkable gifts of the
guest of the evening, who followed with a  brief speeob, 

.................... ......  this kind
>xpi

tho sacrifices she has hail to m ake hi order to go

giving thanks fo r 'th is  kind reception, and relating 
many of her wonderful experiences In early life and

forth ns a  messenger of the tru th . F. A. H e a t h .

Firm  S p ir itu a l T em p le , corn er  E x eter  m id  
N ew bury S treet* .-U o  Sunday. March 18th, W. J . 
Colville addressed a  very large audience, on "S alva
tion through Suffering—a Growth, not a  Pennlty.” 
The music was particularly fine, an a  the flowers and 
palms on tho desk produced a very pleasing effect.

The lecturer traced the orlglu and purpose of hu
man trial and endurance, and pointed out clearly bow 
fallacious Is the Idea that because we are tempted 
and tested, or because, lu our Ignorance, wo make 
mistakes, the results of which Involve pain In the

& recess ot our education, therefore we are vie- 
ms of Dlvlno anger or of the bufferings of conscience

less fato. The outward conditions of human life are 
Indeed varied, and because some a re  called to fill of
fices which themselves or others fall to appreciate. It 
often occurs that Instead of seeking a  spiritual solu
tion of tho mystery, the mind falls Into a  sta te of de 
spalrmg lethargy, or rises In open rebellion against 
what appears an unjust ordination of the Supreme 
l’ower.

The story of the laborers called Into the vineyard 
of active service, some a t the third, some at the sixth, 
others nt the ninth, and again others a t theeleventh 
hour of the day, furnishes an Illustration of how true 
equity may seem unfair. To be summoned to active 
service, the Importance ol which the world can ap 
predate, looks like the very beginning ot the period 
when one earns his living; hu t th is Ib only because 
the outward senses fall to detect the  Interior working 
of spirit. Many people who have never done a  stroke 
ot outward labor have worked so faithfully and effl. 
cleutly lu silent wayB that they have made Immense 
contributions to the abiding wealth of humanity.

A great deal of the keenest suffering which sensi
tive natures bear comes from their undue regard for 
the opinion of others, and their (allure to take a  sum 
clently optimistic view of things In general. Suffer
ing Is d early  of two kinds: one sort Is only the effort 
Incidental to growth, and carries no sting or remorse 
of any sort with It; the other kind Is that which fol
lows folly, and comes as a  necessary corrective of 
mistake.

As soon as we banish totally the  Idea of a  wrathful 
Deity, and contem plate the Infinite Intelligence as a 
being of pure love and wisdom, never ruffled or dis
turbed by auy act of any creature, we Blrnll begin to 
see more clearly how It fs th a t th e  penalty following 
transgression Is In no sense a  punishm ent, but only a 
chastisement or correction adm inistered through the 
operation of beneficent, uuolianglng law.

The greatest lights of history have encountered and 
couquered great tria ls, and In no Instance do we read 
of greater trial than  th a t endured by Jesus, who rep
resents to Christendom sinless hum anity as the trans
parent medium through which Divinity Is perfectly ex
pressed. Many grave errors are  made concerning 
slulessness, which properly means a  normal, healthy 
life, conformed In all tilings to universal order, while 
sinfulness Is abnormal, disorderly, unnatural.

The most perfect human career Is necessarily pro
gressive, and on Its ascending pathw ay It encounters 
every conceivable obstacle to f ts  g row th ; these hin
drances are such only In seeming, for without them 
virtues would remalu dormant, and character, though 
latent, would remain unexpressed.

Several iiolnts lu the gospel story were graphically 
delineated by the speaker, who treated  them from a 
universal standpoint entirely. A m ougthe more promi
nent lustauces cited was that ot the  Holy Spirit lead- 
lug J esus Into the wilderness that he might be tempted, 
because without meeting and conquering temptation 
we are none of us spiritually strong. Another Inci
dent which drew out forcible and practical comment 
was the much-questioned record of cleansing the tem 
ple. Let the narrative be viewed In any light one 
pleases to regard It, and It Beems Impossible that auy 
thoughtful reader should escape the obvious lesson 
Illustrated. Spiritual force Is the only power that can 
conquer Iniquity. T held o ao f one young man going 
Into the temple courts armed with no authority, either 
civil or ecclesiastical, and making the illicit traffickers 
go out, If there was no spiritual force of colossal mag 
nltude backing him, is unthinkable. No company of 
long-established traders permitted to practice usury 
by chief priests and m agistrates who winked a t Ihelr 
dishonesty, would allow themselves to be driven forth 
by a whip In the hands of a solitary intrepid reform
er, unless back of him stood a company of the heaven
ly host, whose mighty Influence no merely mortal 
slreugth could withstand.

There Is great need to-day ot such work, hut no one 
can accomplish It successfully who relies on any 
power short of the dlvlno.

The willingness of the Christ to surrender his body 
to its cruclflers was only a perfect exemplification ol 
Ills own counsel to his disciples, " Have no fear of 
those who can kill the body; that Is all Ihey can do.” 
He did no wrong; he gave no ju st causo to anybody 
to condemn him; but when Ills enemies were deter 
mined to Dail his flesh to the cross he worked no won
der to deliver his body from those who would destroy 
It. Tho hour had come; Ills earth ly  work was fin
ished, and through submission to outward death, lie 
the more clearly dem onstrated the Immortality of the 
soul.

If It he thought necossary to porpetuate the life of 
a form of flesh to preserve the Individuality of man, 
then materialism  scores a  victory and Spiritualism Is 
dethroned; but If the soul can faugh nt physical dis
solution and m anifest Its deathless activities after the 
llesh has been dissolved, then Is the  demonstration, 
plain th a t man and Ms fleshly robe are  not Identical. 
Only those who have learned something of the mys
teries of spiritual Initiations can understand the won
drous cry, "M y God, why hast thou forsaken m e?" 
In th a t question there Is no note of despair or even of 
doubt of the final trium ph ; it  Is a  query, and that 
alone. To w hat end Is this veiling of the face of 
Deity? The answ er comes, “ to glorify thee.” The 
words, Ell, EH la m a  sabacthani, a re  susceptible of two 
diametrically opposite translations, because they sug
gest seeming abandonm ent as a  m eans of glorifica
tion. The true hierophant who has run the race and 
won the crown does not finish bis terrestria l career 
without passing beyond the shadow s Into the d e a r  
sunshine, In the light of whloh he Is able to exclaim: 
" Father. Into thy hands I  commit mv sp irit."  The 
wood or Iron ot the cross Is converted fnto the  gold ol 
the crow n: this Is the  teaching of the  true mystics, 
and this Is figuratively true  In the experience of every 
human entity.

Tho services ended with an im pressive Impromptu 
poem on "  Filling One’s Own Niche."

Mr. Colville’s Tuesday and F riday  evening lectures 
In the Temple are very Interesting, and always largely 
attended by serious, intensely-Interested auditors.

On Good Friday, M arch 23d, a t  8 p . m ., he will give 
a spiritual Interpretation of “  T he World’s G reatest 
Tragedy.” On E aster Sunday, M arch 26th, the subjeet 
of the lecture a t 2:46 p . m . wfll be " T h e  Symphony of 
Evidence A ttesting M an’s True Resurrection "

E n g le  H a l l . —Wednesday afternoon, Maroh 14th, 
an Interesting meeting. Remarks, te s ts  and readings, 
Mrs. S. E. Buck, M rs. M. Knowles, Mrs. Robbins, 
Mrs. H ardee, Dr. C. E . Huot, D r. W hite, Mr. L ittle
field, Mr. T uttle.

Sunday, M arch 18th.—Morning circle most satisfac
tory. M usical selections during th e  day were ren
dered by Mrs. Carlton, Mrs. Oleveland, Mrs. Soarles 
and Mr. Cleveland.

Afternoon, Invocation and Inspirational poem. Chair
man; rem arks, Mrs. M. B. I’leroo; piano solo, Mr. 
H. O. G rim es; readings and tests. Mrs, M.-Knnwles, 
Mrs. J .  E. Wood, D h  0 . E. Huot, Mr. E. H. Tuttle.

Evening. Invocation and rem arks, Mrs. M. E, F ierce; 
rem arks, tes ts  and readings, Mrs. I . E . Downing, Mrs. 
J .  E. Davis, Mrs. T . F . D ean; "  L ittle  Eddie "  sang; 
Dr. Wm. F ranks read  correotly artic les not seen Gy 
him placed under g lass; oloslng rem arks, Mr. E . H . 
Puttie,

Meetings In th is ball, Sundays, 11a. j i m 2:30, 7:30 
p, m . W ednesday afternoons, 2:46.

The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , a  true  exponent of sp irit
ual tru th , for sale each session.

■ E. H . T u t t l e , Leadert

The H om e. Rostrum  (21 Holey stree t,' Charles
town—E; M. Sanders, President). — ”  0 . B.”  reports 
th a t th e  m eetings of Maroh is th  and  16th were of the 
best. '• ■ v . ;

Sunday, 18tli, praise service an d ’ poem;- Invoca
tion, rem arks and tes ts , Dr. W illis; Dr; Huot, te s ts ; 
Mr. Blokford, rem ark s; Mr. H all, readings; Chair
man. readings and tests. Miss A nna Slmson, organ
ist—Kir. Poor ot Charlestown, a lto  horn.

Our Anniversary Exercises will tak e  place Tuosd .  
afternoon, 2:30, M aroh 27th, also continued In th e  
evening. ' .

Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  alw ays on sale.

H o l l i s  H u ll (789 W ashington street)-—The So
ciety of E th ical and Spiritual Culture (M. Adollne 
Wilkinson, President,) held Its regu lar meeting for 
tests Tuesday, the  18th lost. -, • . ^

Saturday afternoon, a t  3, the- Union Conference 
meeting was- large and  suooesstul. The meeting Is 
■ ,J  - “ - " - " - d a y  a tf ip .M .7

'  mot a t  11:30.
m eetings wore exceed

ingly Interesting because of tho unusually good de
scriptions of sp irits present, all of wlium were recog
nized by tliclr friends. The following medium -took 
p a rti lm vid Brown, Mrs, Fredericks, Mrs. Nutter, 
Mrs. Oft, Mrs. Woodbury, Dr, Sanders, Mr, Little 
field. Miss Emilia Johns. Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Annie 
CuimingliHm, Dr. Wm. Frauks, Mis. Maggie Butler 
and Mr*. Al. Adellno Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler 
sang a num ber of Jublleo songs to (lie delight of tho 
audience.

K n ig h t s  o f  H o n e i ’- H n l l |  7 3 0  W a s h in g to n  
S t r e e t ,  was well filled a t  the afternoon session, Tho 
services were oponed’bjf the singing of "Sw eet Hour 
of Prayer.”  led by Mrs. Alary F. Lovering, pianist.

In  opening. Mr. Cobb spoke ot toe  effort of H erbert 
Spencer to define th e  word light scientifically and of 
b is failure. "  God said, let there be light, and there 
was light,”  bu t It Is Impossible to m easure It. A t the 
conclusion of his rem arks Mr. Cubb offered a  sublime 
Invocation.

Airs. A. L. Fennell was called to the platform, and 
after a  brief ta lk  several fine tests were given by her 
control, and recognized. Mrs. Forrester followed 
with readings and descriptions, which showed a  won
derful psychometric power. Airs. M. A. Chandler said 
th a t our spirit-friends are around us, and we should 
tako courage to battle with the storms of life, know
ing th a t better conditions aw ait us In the  hereafter. 
She delivered several messages from the  departed. 
Mrs. S. A. Howe gave the name of a spirit who was 
recognized by a  lady present. Mrs. A. E Cunningham 
gave an earnest welcome to skeptics, and under con
trol presented several names th a t were well remem
bered. Airs. I. E. Downing's Indian guide voiced very 
Interesting messages, and was lollowed by Air. F. A. A. 
H eath, who gave the names of so rera l spirits th a t 
were well known. Airs. Ju lia  E. Davis olosed the 
meeting with several very fine readings from artloles 
upon the platform.

T he sessions w ere .Interspersed with fine songs by 
Air. S. G. Taylor and the quartet.

A t the evening session several other mediums wero 
present. Bro. Cobb aud Ills wife are doing a  good 
work for the spirit-world. F. A. H e a t h .

nm-mony H u ll.—Tuesday, Alarcli I3tb, an enjoy
able olrole. Airs. F. Stratton, AIr9. AL A. Moody, Dr. 
A. C. Davis, Air. H . B Hersey, Airs. S. E. Rich, Dr. C. 
L. Willis, Air. C. 0 . Gridley, Dr. Lathrop, and others, 
recognized tests and roadlngs.

Thursday afternoon, Dr. C. D. Fuller, Dr. J . Milton 
W hite and AIlss Al. F. Wheeler gave tests, and spoke 
earnestly  In behalf of the remonstrance against the 
new medical law s; Airs. S. E. Rich, Air. E. H. Little
field and D r. Lathrop. tests and readings. Miss Lillian 
Rich assisted in music.

Friday afternoon, a  circle, with tests by Mr. Hersey, 
Mrs. Rich, Mr. Gridley, Air. Littlefield, Mr. Alarston, 
Dr. Lathrop, and others.

Sunday morning, circle; Airs. Stratton, Mrs. AL F. 
Hancock, Mr. 0 . A. Alarston, Mr. Haucock, Air. Atar- 
tln, Air. varcoe, Dr. Lathrop, and others, tests. After
noon, Mr. M artin, Mrs. 8. E. Rich. Dr. C. D. Fuller, 
Airs. Hatch, Mrs. S. E. Buck, Mr. Hersey, Mr. Gridley 
and Dr. Lathrop, rem arks, tests and readings. Even
ing, Airs. Ohandler-Batley. under oontrol of "  S tar
light," gave a  fine sdance; Mrs. 8. E. Rich, Air. Jam es 
Bloomfield, and Dr. Lathrop, tests and readings. Aliss 
Lillian Rich assisted with music.

Aleetlugs on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday a t 3 
p. m . " The Talking Flower Festival,” with musical 
aqd literary  programs, on Thursday, Afarch Tilth, at 
2:30 and 7:30 p. at. Tickets, fifteen cents. Anniver
sary services on Sunday. April 1st.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  for sale a t  all our meetings.
■ W. L. La t h r o p , Conductor.

1490 W ashington street, corner East Canton street.

T h e  F ir s t  S p ir itu a lis t  L a d ie s ’ A id  Society
(1031 W ashington street).—At2:30p. m. Friday, Alarcli 
16th, business m eeting; Pro9ldent, Airs. A. E. Barues. 
Mrs. Cushman gave a musical aud tost s tance, which 
was very satisfactory.

Evening session. The hall wa9 crow ded; exercises 
consisted of rem arks by the noted medium, Airs. Ada 
Foye, who spoke very enthusiastically on the rapid 
progress of Spiritualism ; Dr. Magoon, Mr. J .  H. Lewis 
und Air. F. A. H eath gave tests; niusio,songs by Aliss 
Amanda Bailey, accompanied by Aliss Buruett, pian
ist.

During the m eeting the delegation returned from 
attending the funeral of Charlie Edwards—formerly 
well-known among Spiritualists—whose suddeu death 
was a  sad surjprlse to his tnauy friends. Airs. Alice 
W aterhouse onlolated a t the services; Air. Geo. Oleve
land furnished the music.

Friday afternoon, Alarcli 23d, the society will hold a 
sale; and In the evening tableaux will be given uuder 
the management of Air. Geo. Cleveland.

T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  fo r s a le  a t  e a c h  m e e tin g .
Al. J . B u c h a n a n , Sec'y pro tern.

R n lh b o n e  U n i t ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,  
c o r n e r  K n e e ln n d .  — Thursday, 2:46 p. m ., N. 1’. 
Smith, Chairman, rem arks and reading; Airs. A. Wood
bury, Miss Annlo Hanson, psychometric delineations; 
Airs. Allnnle E. Soule, tests and answers to questions 
from audience; "L ittle  Eddie,” solos; Airs. Al. F. 
Lovering, musical selections; Airs. AL Knowles, Airs. 
W. Burt, Airs. L. Farnum , tests.

Commercial Half.—Sunday, 11 a . m„ Mrs. M. Irwin, 
Airs. J . Woods, Mrs. A. YVoodbury, Airs. L. Farnum, 
readings.

2:30 P. m.,N . I’. Smith, AIlss Annie Hanson. Airs. 
W. Burt, Airs. Minnie K. Soule, Air. David Brown, 
te s ts ; AIIs9es Berry And Durglu, solos.

7 :30p. m., Air. W. Quint, rem arks; Aliss Anule Han
son, Airs. L. Farnum, N. F. Smith, tests and delinea
tions; Misses Berry and Durglu, musical selections; 
congregational singing.

The Anulversary of Modern Spiritualism will he ap
propriately celebrated Saturday, Alarcli 31st, a fte r
noon a t 2:30. and evening a t 7:30; and Sunday. 11 a. 
•m., 2:30and 7:30 p. m . ,In Commercial Hall, with our 
usual excellent mediums, besides visiting talent.

N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

Amcricn I ln ll.—The attendance Is on the In
crease, showing tho popularity of the mediums who 
take  part, as well as th a t of Dr. S. H. N elke and AIlss 
A. Peabody, who c(induct the services. Dr. Nelke’s 
addresses on the lg ih in st. were m asterpieces of ora
tory. The muslo was by AIlss Sadie B. Lamb, pianist 
and vocalist; Charles'W eber, zither soloist; • 'Little 
Eddie,” our boy singer; P rof.B aum gartner, pianist; 
Dr. S. H. Nelke, basso ; M aster Stove Conant. a  boy or 
only twelve years, but a  m aster of the violin; AIlss 
M aud Judkins, elocutionist.

Our good mediums who took part were: AIlss A. 
Peabody, Mrs. Burt, Dr. L. F. Thayor, Airs. A. Os
born, Mr. Haynes, Airs. N ason, Dr. C. D. Fuller, Dr. 
L. C. Willis, Airs. M. A. Chandler, Airs. Mellln and 
others.

Dr. Nelke and Miss Peabody have engaged extra 
talent for the celebration of the Anniversary of Mod
ern Spiritualism on Sunday, April 1st.

T he Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for sale a t  all sessions, and 
a t  the  residence of Dr. S. H . Nelke, 687 Tremont 
street. Circles a t this place. Wednesdays, 8 p. ml 
T hursdays, 3 p . m. Developing olrole, Saturdays, 8 
p . m. Sim pso n  D. Cl a r k e .

T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P ro gressive  L yceum  held Its

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK,
The First .Society of Spiritualist* holds Its mcst< 

lugs In (JiHiiojf Is Alnslc Ball Building,hctwconMIbandtItii 
Greets,on Moventh Avenue,entrance on 67thstreet,whero 
the Bannki: n r  lig ht  can he had. Horvlces Hundaya, 
10)4 a. tt. and 714 p . m. Henry J . Nonton, President.

K nickerbocker H u ll, 4 4  W est 14th  S treet,— 
The Ethical Spiritualists* Bncloty moots each Sunday at 
II a . M. and 8 r .  if. Mrs. Ilolon Tomplo Brigham, spoakor.

New York PaychlenlSoelety,8poncor Hall, lit West 
lUh streot, near sixth Avonuo. Sixth yoar, Evory Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock, Appropriate congregational music, 
roprosonfatlvo speskors and oxcollont tost mediums. Tho 
Investigating pqullo especially invltod. .7. F, Snipes, Pros.

Sonl Communion M eeting on Friday of each week, 
IP.M .-doors oloso ot IM -at 310 Wost 26th stroct. Airs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor,

Independent B leetlngs.—J .  W. Flotclior will locturo 
and give tests every Sunday a t 3 and B p. m. a t Fifth Avonue 
Hall, 27 West t2d street, botwoen Fifth and Sixth Avenues, 
where this paper can bo obtained.

llj.UIU. ,T CUUWUUJDl UUICI IUIIIIIICII, UR, ,
business mooting at 2 o'clock; supper tram 0 to 8 p . m.; on- 
tortalnmont, etc., to follow.

C arnegie H a l l .—A beautiful Spring-like day, and 
tho Interest In Mr. Em erson's delineations, brought 
out a  larger audience than  Is usual a t  our morning 
service last Sunday, The spirit control spoke upon 
" Action Always the R esult of the Thought Back of 
It,” stating th a t thoughts are  substances, and once 
seut out always coutluuo to have an effect in the nnl. 
verse. He was earnest and sym pathetic In his u tte r
ances and readings, which were, as usual, very Inter
esting to the listeners.

Our old friend and fellow-Trustee of the  F irst Soci
ety, Air. Alaynurd, gave a  message, and vory graphic 
presentation of himself from the splrlt-sldo, to Air. 
Leonard, who also recelvod a  message from tils wife, 
long since gone over. Airs. Aforrlson also received a 
very striking delineation of her mother. A goodly 
number of others were cheered by communications 
from loved onos in spirit-life, among them  AIlss Snow
den. Air. Emerson's little Indian control endears ber- 
solf to all by her happy and kindly sp irit of sympathy 
and good will, and evident desire to reach all possible.

The afternoon meeting was very large. Mr. Newton 
and Dr. W right spoke of the  restrictive medloal legis
lation being attem pted a t  Albany, and of the efforts 
put forth to overcome and counteract It. Airs. Hen
derson, Airs. Williams and Airs. Tlngley spoke well 
and to the point regarding the merits of true and pro
gressive Spiritualism.

Air. Emerson was called upon, and gave wonderful 
delineations to many. He gave Incidents, names and 
occupations, aud presented peoullarltlos to several 
that were forgotten years ago. One well-known a t
tendant a t our meetings said he had been to many 
circles, and sa t with many mediums, but never before 
had he received what could clearly he called a  test. 
Mr9. Tiogley, who 19 one of our best mediums, was 
given the names of several relatives and old friends of 
the family, and said In acknowledgment tha t It was 
simply marvelous, and th a t It was u tterly  Impossible 
for the Information given to have been received lu any 
other way than through spirit power. In  another case 
a  gontleman was given a  warning, and though his name 
wa9 an odd ono, It was presontod In full.

Mr. Harlow Davis followed with d e a r  and convinc
ing delineations. He Is highly esteemed by our peo
ple. He begins a  series ot meetings a t the Lee Ave
nue Aeademy, Brooklyn, next Sunday afternoon, 
which, I understand, Is to continue tho balance of the 
season.

In the evening Air. Emerson spoke a t  length in Ills 
normal condition, aud very Interestlugly, of I1I9 early 
life, Ills church experiences and his Introduction to 
medlumshlp and Spiritualism. He saw spirits and 
played with splrlt-chlldren In Ills childhood. In Aletho 
dlsm he was overcome by tho power, which he now 
knows was a  trance sta te . After his ta lk  ho gave his 
usual surprising tests, which are not surpassed, every 
one being promptly recognized. His olatraudlenee 
and clairvoyance are com plete: nam es—first, secoDd 
and surnames—are given rapidly, aud, so far as the 
writer has observed, not a  m istake has been made.

Air. Embrson speaks and gives sp irit delineations 
next Sunday for the last time this season, after which 
comes Mr. W alter Howell, who Is alw ays welcome, 
and who lias many frieuds In the F irst Society.

L. 0 . R.

T h e New Y ork P sy ch ica l S ociety  (114 W est 
14th street) met W ednesday evening, Maroh 14th, with 
a large attendance. A varied program was presented, 
to the evident satisfaction of all.

A fter notices and congregational singing. Air. 
Moorey very intelligently diagnosed the  conditions 
surrounding the possessors ol certain articles brought 
forward, giving names, descriptions and prophecies.

Airs. Alary W akeman followed with many recog
nized clairvoyant tests to strangors, as she was " led 
of the spirit,” right and left, from front to baok of the 
hall, and was warmly received. Her public circle is 
continued every Friday evening a t 145 W est 4th 
street. Airs. W. also continues to answ er letters, 
and to accept engagements a t the homes of inquirers.

Airs. Ulesenwcher added some correct article-read
ings.

Mrs. Afott-Kulght, Just recovered from a severe 
sickness, was present, and offered her services for 
Independent slate-writing a t the following meeting.

Air. Wilson Alacdonaln made another of Uls original 
and telling speeches, about the rarity of human disin
terestedness, the superiority of modern spiritual evi
dence over the ancient, and the truth of niaterlallza 
tlon.

Alarcli 28th the Society will celebrate the Advent ot 
Alodern Spiritualism by Interesting and Instructive 
exercises, including the best of philosophy and dem
onstration. The earnest, scholarly gentlemau, Air. 
W alter Howell, will discourse on the subject of " Spir
itualism, Ancleut aud Alodern," and the  wonderlul 
modern seer. Air. Harlow Davis, will be present and 
take part. No extra charge for admission on tills 
Anniversary occasion. J .  F . S n i i ’F.h .

F ifth  A venue I ln l l  (27 W est 42d street).—Air. 
F letcher’s guides delivered a  profoundly Interesting 
lecture upon “  The Powers of the H um an Spirit,” In 
which the position was taken th a t the  spirit had an 
individual life ot Its own, and  was able to  use its pow
ers Independent of any physical condition. Clairvoy
ance, olatraudlenee aud psychometry were all spiritu
al powers, which In some organizations completely 
overtopped a ll.o th e r  attalom ents. T he Spiritualist 
will ask : “ Are these not the  result of medlum shlp?” 
and we shall say in reply : "  Medlumshlp creates noth
ing, It only uses th a t whloh Is. Any person who Is 
used in any way by spirits could, if his own spirit was 
unfolded, accomplish the sam e results. The time will 
come when mankind will be as conscious of their 
spirits as they are now of th e ir minds, and will seek 
to develop the one quite as much as the o ther.” A sd
ance of great Interest followed.

In  the  even ing ,"  W hat a re  some ot th e  obstacles 
one has to overcome before acooptlng Spiritualism ?" 
furnished a  them e which was so comprehensively 
treated  as to enlist repeated applause.

N ext Sunday afternoon Mr. J .  W. F letoher will lec
tu re ; a t 8 o’clook Mrs. Dr. Augusta F letcher will
8D6&K

Tile Freed Spirit,”  by Mary Kyle Dallas, Is Just 
Issued, and Is meeting with a  ready sale.

A. E. Wi l l is , Sec’y.

A pure cream of tartar powder,

Food raised with Cleveland’s baking 
powder lia s  no bitter taste, but is sweet 
and keeps sweet and fresh.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T he Progressive Sp lrliun l A iaoclntlon, Bodford 

Avenue, corner ot South Third stroot. Mootings Sunday 
ovonlngs, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and modlums. Mrs. 
M. Kvnus, Prosldont.

Conservatory H a ll, B edford  A.venue, corner o f  
F alton  S treet.—Sundays 11 A. M. and 7)4 M, W. J. 
Band, Secretary.

Spiritual H eetlngs are hold In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avonue (nonrDoKalb Avonuo), every 
Sundny evening at 8 o’olock.

T he A dvance Spiritual Conference moots evory 
Saturday ovonlng at 102 Court streot. Good speakers ana 
modlums. Herbert L. Whltnoy, Obnlrninn. Sonts froo.

F ratern ity  I ln ll, 84)0 B edford  A venue. —Tho 
First Spiritual Mission moots nt 3 o’clock for conforonco; 8 
o’clock for locturo and toits. Modlums nnd spenkors wel
come. H. wines Sargent, Chairman.

B rooklyn  Spiritual A ssociation  moots every Sun
day ovonlng nt 102 Court stroot. Good lecturers nnd mo- 
(Hums. Josopl) La Fumec, Treasurer.

W om an’* Progressive Union. —Business mootings 
first ami third Friday ovonlngs in tho month; soolal meot-

X second and fourth Friday ovonlngs, nt 102 Court streot. 
Irene Alason, Secrotnry.

G14I P nrk  Avenue.—Tost niul Developing Circle by 
Mr. Tallow evory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

L ee A ven u e A cndcniy.—At the initial meeting 
of the United Spiritualists' Society a t this place, an In
vocation and lecture will he given by W alter Howell, 
the well-known speaker; Air. Harlow Davis (test me
dium. of 8nn Francisco, Cal.) will follow with Ills con
vincing evidence of spirit Identity.

Friends from New York should take the  23d or 
Grand street ferries to Broadway, Brooklyn. The 
Nostrand Avenue electric cars will then tako them by 
the door of tho Academy. F r k d ' k Pa y n e , Sec'y.

C onservatory I ln l l .—Airs. Dr. Augusta F letcher 
gratified her numerous Brooklyn friends by a pro
foundly Interesting discourse upon “ W hat Is Spiritual 
Authority, and with Whom Invested?" There was a 
large attendance and many expressions of approval.

Next Sunday Air. F letcher will give Ills “ Illustrated 
Spiritualism.” W. J .  R a n d .

KHODEJSLAND.
P ro v id en ce .— The Spiritualist Association met In 

Columbia Hull, No. 248 Weybos9et street, Sunday, 
Alarcli 18th, a t 2:30 and 7  30 lv m . (Progressive School 
a t 1 i’ >1.) J . P. Thorudyke, Al. D., who gave lectures 
and planetary readings, was attentively listened to by 
large audiences.

Sunday, Alarcli 2!>ili, Airs Sarah A. Bvrnes will be 
with us. S a iia h  1). c . A m e s , Sec’y.

05 llabolt street-

The Progressive Aid Society  met Wednesday, 
Alarcli 14th. with Airs. S. E. Hanson. No. 26 Bishop 
street. Ladles met in afternoon; supper a t  6; social 
conference In evening—the following persons taking

Ka rt; Airs. Al. A. Goodrich, Air Hanson, Aliss Wood, 
Irs. Proctor, Mrs. Hanson. Mils. S. E . H a n s o n .

P a w tu c k e t.—Mrs. A. 8. H azard ol Providence ad
dressed the Spiritual Association ol Paw tucket In 
Clan Fraser Hall. Sunday evening, Alarcli 18th. Airs. 
Hazard Is a speaker of great ability and an excellent 
psyoliometrlst. She will give an Easter Alemorlal Of
fering to departed Irtends next Sunday evening, In the 
same hall.

Luxuriant Hair
WITH a  clean, wholesome scalp, free 

from  irritating  and scaly eruptions, 
is produced by the C uticura Soap, the 
m ost effective skin-purifying and beauti
fying soap in the w orld, as well as purest 
and sweetest fo r toilet and nursery. It 
clears the scalp and hair o f crusts, scales, 
and dandruff, destroys m icroscopic insects 
which feed on the hair, soothes irrita ted  
and itching surfaces, stim ulates the hair 
follicles, and nourishes the  roots.

Bold everywhere. Price, 25c. P o t t er  D ru g  
a n d  Chbm. Co r p ., Solo Props., Boston. "A ll 
about tho Skin and Hair,*' free.

JUST ISSUED IN OTW EASTER DBES8.

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER.

regular session Sunday, Alarcli 18th, In Red Alen’s 
H all, 614 Trem ont afreet. Singing by the school, and 
responsive reading from their lesson cards. The sub
jec t of the day’s lesson, "  W hat Constitutes Life’s 
G reatest Success?” *was explained by A ssistant In 
structor, Dr. Root. A fter the  Banner M arch, recltac 
tlons were rendered by Motile Milligan, Isabel Smith, 
EUza Garland (from the Lynn Lyceum), and Little 
M ertle W ilde; vjoltn solo, by Mr.' Sohaller; piano 
solo, by Miss QraeeuM unroe. Air. Danforth spoke 
touchingly upon the reoent decease of Mrs. Hayward, 
an  old Lyceum worker and Guardian. The Conduct
or, Mr. H atch , adverted In glowing term s to tho suc
cess of the 0 . P . L. D ram atic Company in the  first en
tertainm ent.

T he Lyceum will-Observe Anniversary DayAIarch 
3 is t; and on A pril 1st an entortainm ent a t  tho Casino 
Building on Trem ont stree t will be given.

Tho Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is on sale a t  th is hall every 
Sunday. E. L. P o r t e r , Sec'y.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ S p ir itu a lis t ic  In d u str ia l S o 
c ie ty  m et as usual Thursday afternoon and  evening, 
M arch 16th. Business meeting In th e  afternoon and 
our monthly dahce'ln th e  evening,

Alarch 20th we sha ll hold Anniversary exerolses In 
the  evening, a s s is te d b y  some of the best talent. I t  
Is hoped there  will be a  large attendance ot members 
a t  our next'm ooting, a s  Wo wish to m ake arrange
m ents for our fair on April 12tb. A ll welcome.

10 Oak Grove Terrace. H . E. J o n e s , Seo’p.

T h e  I,ad Ic*’ L ri:cum  U n lon  m eets In Dwight 
H ail, 614 Treiriont atrooi;, evory W ednesday afternoon 
and evening.,. A t 3 o’Oloolc wo have a  olrole, with Borne 
of the  best mediums (business meeting a t  4 :306’clookt 
supper a t  o. T be evening entertainm ents eonslBtof 
songB, tests a n a re e its i t lo n s .. .-

W eunesday.AIaroh J l th ,  we had fifty-three ot the  
Lynn.Ladies; Aid - Society as visitors. I t  was a  soolal 
to be remembered. " L. Wood , Sec'y.

ILLINOIS.
C h icago ,—The Progressive Sp iritua l Society, 3120 

Forest Avenue, lias been thriving under the m inistra
tions ol Mrs.. Edith E. R. Nlokless, the  large ball being 
filled with attentive listeners, many strangers being 
present each 8unday.

The Children’s Lyceum  Is growing steadily under 
the  able leadership ol Dr. w m . Yates, who takes 
muoh Interest In Its suecess.

The Ladies’ Helping H and  has been of the greatest 
assistance to our Society, a s  they  give entertainm ents 
eaoh week, and serve to In terest many. Mrs. Nlokless 
will hold a  benefit sdance in our hall on W ednesday, 
Alarob 28th. l ’syohometrlo readings, and  other tests. 
A grand ball will be given A pril 4th.

Mrs. Nlokless will rem ain w ith us during the month 
of April, after whloh she expeots to go to the  Califor
nia co ast-m uch  to the  reg re t of all. She has served 
this Society since November, and has given universal 
satisfaction. Our best wishes will go w ith her.

, O. E. T ., Cor. Sec'y.

CONNECTICUT.
. Norwich.—Sunday, M aroh 18th, Mrs. Clara H, 
Banks of Haydenvllle, M ass., was greeted with excel
len t audiences a t  both afternoon and evening sessions. 
‘ In  ,tbe afternoon Airs. BankB took th e  them e ot 
-" N atural and Spiritual Growth,”  showing th a t In ab
solute freedom do we find natural grow th, and  all 
w ritten and unw ritten pages In nature’s  vast labora
tory deolare th e  law  of progress as inevitable, an d  no 
power cap stay  its  onward maroh.

T he evening address, upon "  God In the- Constitu
tion,”  was of w il l in g  In terest to all p re se r1, — 
celved with frequent b u rsts o t  enthusiastic

Mb s .

resent, and re-
_________aetlo applause.
J .  A. Ch a pm a n , Sec’y.

; -The non-advertising mOrobant goetli forth  to his 
la ir a t  the rising of the sun, and lol no m an Interfor- 
e th , H e standeth around all day like a  bottle of cas
to r oil, and the  people with the  shekels come not to 
h is  shanty. H e advertlBeth not b is w ares, and bis 
faoe is forgotten on th e  lace  of the  earth . Who hath- 
dried apples? W ho h a th  fly-solled gingham ? Who 
h a th  stale bak ing  powder without ona? Ho th a t 
knoweth not tho way to the  printer.—E g. ■

A  N ew  C ure fo r  A sth m a .
Medical science a t  la s t reports a  positive oure for 

A sthm a In tho K ola plilnt. found on the  Congo river. 
W ost Africa. So great Is tholr faith  In Its wonderful 
ouratlve powers, tho K ola Im porting Co., 1184 Broad
way. Now York, a re  sending out large tr ia l oases of 
th e  Kola Compound free to a ll  sufferers from  Asthma. 
Sond your namo and address oh postal card  and they 
will 8ond you a  tria l ease by mall free.

MARYLAND,
Baltim ore,—Dr. John D. Roberts, test medium, Is 

oocupylng the rostrum of the Rellglo-Fbllosophtoal So
ciety for the month of Maroh.’ It Is Impossible to find 
standing-room for all that oome, whloh speaks well 
for the medlumshlp of1 Bro. Roberts, and the Interest 
he has awakened here. . -

Bro. Edward Wright resigned the presidency, muoh 
to the regret of the Boolety. - 0 . W. Bt a n o l e n .

For Over F ifty  Years
Alna.WiNBLOW’s  So o t h in q , Sy r u p  h as been used 
for children teething. I t  soothes theoh lld .eoftenstbe 
gums, allays a ll pain, aures wind oollo, an d  is the  best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five oents a  bottle.

Compiled by Alias Cl a h a  B a t e s  H o o e r s , who In hor 
profnee says: “ Tho following extracts aro taken from ono 
of the books of the East, known as tlio “ Llfo of Buddha,” 
by Asvaghoshn Bodlilsattva. translated from tho Sanscrit 
Into Chinese by Dbnnnnrakslm, A. D..420, and from Chinese 
Into English by Samuel Beal, edltod by tho Oriental scholar, 
F. MaxMttllor. Tlier, Is no direct translation of this work 
Into English from tbo original Sanskrit, therefore In digging 
for gomB must we hear In mind our limitations.”

Neatly hound In white cloth cover. Prico OS cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■

C a t i f o r o l a j ?
its Climate and Productions throughout the State.

Information to Settlers, Ifoic to get at What they Wants Hons 
to Ptilite it, What to Avoid,

B y  H t L i W IL L IA S IS t  a n  Old R esiden t*  
Prico * 5  cents.
For Bftlo by COLDY & RIOH,____________

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure of I |  ■“ [ *  Reading this 
Beauti fu lJL ,| F  Cm Work by the 
good old-timeiINwrifer,,Hudson

2 SPHERES
Tuttle ? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for it.

MEETINGS IN: PHILADELPHIA,
T h e  F irst A ssociation  o f  Sp iritualists meets at 

First Association Hall, 8th, and OallowhIU streets. Presi
dent, Ben], p. Benner; Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Servlobs at 10)4 a .h , and 7)4 p. it, 
Lyceum at 2)4 p . m . ,

Bplrltuai C onference, A ssociation  meets at tbs 
northeast aoruer of 8th and Bpring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2)4 P. m . S. Wheeler, Prosldont, 472 N. 8th street.

; MEETINGS . IN WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Fir»t Society , B toU erott HallV Wthi S treet, be*

^ o ? s ^ 0n % c ‘- Syery  Bu,r y’ A' “ "  w
Second Society—"Sookors after Spiritual T ruth”— 

meota every Sunday, 7)4 p . m ,, a t tho Temple. 425 G street, 
N. W., opposite Pons j on Office. Rev. E. B. Fairchild, pres.

Congestion of theX ungs. V-i -
Dr. F. K.Spofford, Boston,Moss., writes: "About 25 years 

ago I  was laid aside for nearly eight wookswlth asovoro

uaisam. in a suort tuna I round mysolf comnlotoly cured. 
Sincei that tlmo I  have used It with universal aucoess in my 
praotlco." -
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THE W AY OP IiIPB.

BY UAIIY WOODWARD WEATHBRUBE.

•b.the way of Life Is a wonderful way!
Op, up It leads us, day By day.
Bo all-embracing, we scarcely know 
What way the pulse has Its seoret flow;
Or bow It came that we floated out, '
And parted our moorings, nor felt a doubt.
’Tls the way of the plum In the tiny seed,
As It reaohes out In Its utmost need;
That trusts the power of a kindling Love 
Let down from the Infinite above,
And does Its part with a faith supreme 
In the leading-strings of the kindling gleam.
’T Is the way of the fledgling In Its nest,
As It flutters Its wings for a final test;
That speeds Its way In Its upward flight,
With a loving trust Iq.an inward might;
’T Is the way of a bird, with an upward look 
Not even the winds nor the storms might brook.
The way of life, for the world and me,
With Its waves of love, Is an ecstasy;
For there’s never a pain but an afterglow 
Is sure to follow as the winds that blow;
Nor ever a storm but has Its calm,
So the heart could sing a sweeter psalm.
Oh, the way of life Is a wonderful way!
With Its upward reaohlng day by day;
Till we almost hear the God within,
Inspired by His peace, as It enters In;
And we feel the embrace of the All-In-All,
As we follow the waVof the spirits' call l

VOLUME SEVENTY-FIVE.

HIS heading will remind read
ers of the grand old Ba n n e r  (of 
whiob I have been one Bince the 
issue of its first number) that 
it is now in the thirty-seventh 
year of its publication. I t still 
remains, not only the oldest, 

but the best spiritual paper published; more 
espeoially for those who, like myself, desire to 
keep informed of the progress of the grand phi
losophy and religion of Spiritualism. I t  has 
had many imitators, but none of them have 
been able to equal it in its speoial and varied 
sphere, historical, philosophical and phenome
nal, and many of them have fallen by the way
side.

Long may it float to bring comfort to mourn
ers, and light to seekers after the wisdom of 
the spirit-world.

I was for years in a position to gain an in
sight into the good work then being accom
plished through the Message Department—so 
often in former years oriticised and derided by 
superficial and pseudoscientific scribblers: 
Of what valqe is the talk of an illiterate spirit, 
or personal messages from strangers we cannot 
identify? If one pursues the line of search in
dicated by simple phenomena, or expression, 
he may find a newly-laid egg filled with nutri
tious food for body and mind. The eminent 
scientist, Prof. Huxley, sa id : “ The only good 
that I can see in a demonstration of the tru th  
of Spiritualism is to furniBh an additional ar
gument against suioide. Better live a crossing- 
sweeper, than die and be made to talk twaddle 
by a ' medium ’ hired a t a guinea a seance. ” Even 
“ twaddle” may present evidences of spirit-life 
and communion, and ominent scientists may 
learn from the axiom of Emerson th a t: “ That 
only which we have within oan we see with
out. I f  we meet no gods It is because we harbor 
none.”

An experience of mine may illustrate the 
good arising from the “ twaddle of mediums.” 
The veteran editor, who has struggled faith
fully for many years to keep T he B a n n e r  
floating as an exponent of the highest L ig h t , 
Bent me a galley proof-slip of a message to be 
printed in his paper, with the request to ascer
tain, if possible, as to its correctness. The 
message purported to be from a youth, who had 
reoently passed from earth life, to his father, 
giving his name, age and the streets near the 
corner of whioh he had lived. The son was 
the pride and hope of his father, and he was 
anxious to comfort the agnostio, who had lost 
the one dearer to him than all else in life. 
After some effort I  found the father was a phy
sician of good standing in his specialty as an 
optician; apparently an intelligent and earnest 
man, ready to acoept evidence to verify a 
truth. I called a t his office and found him 
alone. After asking: “ Are you Dr. —  ? ” 
and being answered in the affirmative, I  hand
ed him the slip, saying-: “ I  have been re
quested to ask if this message is a correot 
statement of faots.”  The dootor seemed sur
prised, read the message oarefully, and turned 
away to hldp the tears i t  caused to flow. Re
turning, he asked me how and where the mes
sage was given, and assured me it was oorreot 
In every detail—not less than six faots were 
correctly given, 1 learned afterward th a t the 
bereaved father made a thorough search for 
the, neyv light, and the evidence hp received 
revived his hope, demolished his agnostio Caa- 
tlo of Despair, and . led him to rejoioe in the 
knowledge'that the s tro k e 'o f death is but 
the opening of aldoor to higher life. ,

Many instances of a similar nature have oc
curred,'and mourners have rehearsed to  me; 
with tears of Joy, the new life they had found 
in,the Message Department of The Banner, 
In  tho life toward whioh we are all hastening, 
the materialistic scientist, who, in an ex -c a th e 
dra manner, knowing naught of what he de
nounces, would lnsoribe over the portals of 
that life ,'11 Abandon hopo of entranoe here,” 
may find himself an humbled.” orossing-sweep- 
er,”  whose upward steps may he delayed until 
he has swopt away the Impediments he has 
oast in the path >of those seeking the higher 
ligh t; while the faithful mediums whbse efforts

have been to comfort the mourners, and in
struct earnest inquirers, will be met by the 
welcome greeting, " Well done, good and faith
ful servant.” Conspicuous among those faith
ful workers will be those who have upheld the 
good Banner as a beacon to oheSr the mari
ners on life's tempestuous sea.

Summerland, Cal. A lb er t  Morton .

S p iritu a l

Mrs. Ada Foye’s Mcdlumshlp.
To the Editors of the Banner of Light: ...

New York City has been specially favored of 
late by some remarkable spirit-manifestations 
through that wonderful platform test medium, 
Mrs. Ada Foye, who, in conjunction with her 
regular engagement a t • Conservatory Hall, 
Brooklyn, gave a series of Wednesday evening 
stances a t Carnegie Musio Hall, in this city, 
during the months of January and February. 
The manifestations presented were Indeed 
amazing. The lady stated’she came to do mis
sionary work for the spirit-world, but not to 
proselyte, or to force Spiritualism upon peo
ple— beoause she believed when the proper 
time oame, and they were in a proper condi
tion to reoeive the grand truths of our beauti
ful philosophy and religion, they would become 
Spiritualists whether they wished to or not. 
The stance each evening was prefaced with a 
short lecture explanatory of the laws govern
ing spirit-return. The lady explained the ne
cessity for proper conditions on the part of the 
audienoe in order to insure a successful stance.

The lectures were very interesting and in
structive to both Spiritualists in general and 
also those who came to investigate for the first 
time. A great interest was awakened, as was 
evident from the large audiences whioh filled the 
hall each evening. Perfeot harmony prevailed, 
whioh was surprising in so mixed an audienoe, 
where more than half of the people were stran
gers to the Cause, and had never attended a 
meeting of this nature before.

The close attention paid to the speaker’s 
words, and the enthusiasm manifested in out
bursts of applause as each test was given, 
showed a tendency on the part of thinking 
mindB to give Spiritualism a fair bearing.

Tho medial powers of Mrs. Foye are unques
tionably of a very high order of development. 
She is, without a single exception, the greatest 
medium in the spiritualistic field to day—and 
with but one single exception (the late Charles
H. Foster) she has never had an equal, In my es
timation, in her particular phases of medium, 
ship. The manifestations whioh occur through 
her organism are of four distinct phases: Hear
ing, seeing, writing and rapping. Very fre
quently when the medium does not hear the 
names and messages which the spirits give as 
clearly as she would desire, she requests the 
unseen intelligences to write them for her, 
whioh they do seemingly in the air, and she 
will read aloud to the audience the letters and 
words as they are being formed before h e r ; 
sometimes long communications are given in 
this manner--the writer herself having received 
from her spirit son a beautiful and most com
forting message through this wonderful exhi
bition of olairvoyance.

Very often the spirit takes control of the 
muscles of the lady’s hand, and messages are 
written out on ordinary writing paper with an 
astonishing peculiarity, and that is instead of 
the writing proceeding from left to tight, as is 
usual, it runs from right to left, and upside 
down—a manner of writing u tterly  impossible 
to the medium in her normal condition. .

Another phase is that of rapping, which is, 
perhaps, the most satisfactory of all, in that 
the questioner receives his answers direct from 
the unseen intelligences themselves. Not once 
during the eight weeks of the lady’s engagement 
here was there a mistake made in the replies 
of these unseen forces.

The following remarkable tests were received 
by the writer, who was a total stranger to the 
medium—never having seen the lady previous 
to her engagement at Carnegie Hall, so there 
was no possible way for Mrs. Foye to know 
anything about our family affairs. They oan 
also be attested to by an audienoe of five hun
dred people, before whom they were reoelved, 
in a brilliantly lighted room. The medium re
quested us to write the names of the nearest 
departed friends on slips of paper and fold them 
olosely and tightly and place same in baskets 
sent around to collect these ballots, which 
were then emptied upon the table on the plat
form, where they remained in sight of the au 
dienoe during the entire stance.

The medium then seated herself at the table, 
and picking up one ballot after another asked 
if this spirit was present, or this one, as she 
touched eaoh ballot in succession. Throe raps— 
sufficiently loud to be heard in the furthest 
part of the hall, and whioh signified tha t the 
spirit was presont whose name was written on 
tho ballot whioh the medium then held in her 
hand—were heard on the wall baok of the me
dium, and fully twelve feet away from her. A 
skeptical gentleman was then called from the 
audience to.hold the ballot unopened, while 
the lady requested the spirit to give the name
written on the paper. The name R---- , tlip
family name of the writer of theso lineB, was 
then written in the air.

My son asked If the first name could be given.
H. B. R—  was then read, and immediately af
te r  Hugh B. R— was spelled in .the. air, as It 
were, , whioh was oorreot. Mentioning some 
relationships, as direoted by the medium, three 
raps were given a t the word "  father,” whioh 
was again correot—the spirit being that bf my 
husband and miy son’s fathor, who passed away 
suddenly some two years slnoe. Several other

questions of Identity were then asked, and eaoh 
time the answers were invariably oorreot.

“Another sp irit now comes'with- this one,” 
remarked the medium, “ and gjireh me the name 
of Charles M. R— , wh<j sayfl he passed out 
very suddenly, and th a t his <$>lrit frequently 
goes baok to Buffalo, as he 18 not satisfied with 
some m atters in th a t ojty, although, he is very 
glad, mother, you have his watoh. What does 
this mean P” asked the medium,

“ I t  means th a t this sp irit is that of my son 
Charles, who was killed on a railroad at Buffalo 
on the second day of last Ju n e / ' answered the 
Writer, “  and there has been some trouble about 
his personal effeots and books; while his watoh 
I  only secured yesterday ’’—(the day previous 
to my reoeivlng this test). . I  then asked my son 
if his thoughts Werpof home when he passed 
out. He answered thropsh the,medium in w rit
ing that he not only thought of home but oame 
home and rang the bell three times. This was 
the most thoroughly oonvlnolng test of all: 
I will explain this wonderful proof of spirit- 
return : ' ■ ( 1

At half-past two o£ the night of June 1st 
last, or rather the morning. Of June 2d, I was 
awakened by a ringing of my.lnside bell, whioh 
is an electrio bell, leading Qrciin. the vestibule 
of the house to my dining-room. The boll was 
rung three distinot times, and with suoh force 
as to awaken my daughter, who occupied the 
room next to my own. I  hastily called to my 
son tha t some one was ringing the inside bell. 
Upon opening the door shortly after, we found 
to our oonsternation not only no one there, 
but both doors tightly closed, as the janitor 
had left them when he shut them for the 
night. As these doors opon with difficulty, ac
companied with more or less1 noise, it was u t
terly impossible for any one to pass out with
out our knowing it. After making a careful 
survey of the street as far as the eye oould see, 
to satisfy himself tha t no one had passed out, 
my son returned to the room convinced tha t 
we must have been dreaming, and imagined 
we heard the ringing; but upon examining the 
bell, whioh we found still .vibrating from the 
violent foroe of the ringing, we were satisfied 

; there was no imagination a jo u t' the matter, 
for here was indisputable, tangible evidence 
that some force or power had actually touched 
the electric button and caused the bell to ring. 
I did not mention this fact to any one outside 
of my own family, and certainly Mrs. Foye had 
no possiblo way of knowing anything about it.

The evening of that day I received a tele
gram that my son had been killed on the rail
road at Buffalo, between two and three o’clock 
that morning, which was about the time of the 
ringing of my bell. Any reflecting porson can 
understand what an overwhelming test that 
was!

Mrs. Foye made many friends and converts 
during her stay here, and it is hoped she wil 1 
visit us again in the near future.

That God, the great Spirit, and his angels, 
will guard this noble lady, that she may con
tinue her great and grand work of bringing 
messages of peace and comfort and consolation 
to the weary mortals on this side of life, is the 
sinoere prayer of the writer,

Mrs. M. E. Roarke .
1838 Lexington Avenue, Neu> York City.

[Editorial in Banner of Light for Deo. lltli, 1858,*]
Remarkable Case of Clairvoyance.
Many of our readers will doubtless reoollect 

an account of the loss of the clipper ship Wild 
Wave, Capt. J. N. Knowles, published in the 
New York Times not long since. Capt. Knowles 
left San Francisco with his Bhip in ballast on 
the ninth of February last for Valparaiso. Al
though forced out of the usual course by strong 
easterly winds, nothing of importance ocourred 
until the night of the fourth of March, when 
the ship struok on a reef surrounding a small 
island oalled Jeno, about seventy-five miles 
north of Pitcairn’s Island. The ship held to
gether until the oaptain and crew were able to 
land, and subsequently to save their instru
ments, 812,000 in specie, and a stook of pro
visions.

On the fourteenth of March Capt. Knowles, 
with his mato and five men, left Jeno for P it
cairn’s Island, where they expected to find aid 
from the descendants of the mutineers of the 
British ship Bounty. Their boat was stove in 
landing, and th ey  found no inhabitants or 
means of relief.

In course of three or four moDtbs, however, 
they contrived, by the aid of a few old tools 
whioh they found in the deserted buildings, 
to construct a frail boat about thirty feet in 
length, in whioh the oaptain and 'three of the 
men set sail for Tahiti. The other two men 
were left on the island, not daring to trust 
themselves afloat In suoh a vessel. A severe 
storm set in, and foroed our navigators so far 
outof their course tha t they concluded to make 
for the Marquesas, about 1300 miles from Plt- 
oairn’s. On his arrival at the Marquesas, Capt. 
Knowles found the U. S. sloop of war Vanda- 
lia, whioh proceeded a t once to resoue the miss
ing men.

He arrived a t San Franoisoo on the 28th of 
September, with his speoie and the colors of 
his little sohobner, and left for his home a t 
Brewster, Cape Cod,'bn' the fifth of Ootober, 
taking with him the first news of his Bhip, 
which as well as himself and men had been 
given up os lost. *’ . . .

I t  should be stated  here, In justice to  Capt. 
Knowles, th a t he found by careful observation 
th a t the island where he was wrecked was laid 
down on the la test Englishcharts too far east 
by about sixteen miles, and th a t he had no 
reason, from an observation taken but a short

* Tub Banner  reproduces this Interesting narrative In 
rosponso to the desire of Cent. Knowlos himself—expressed 
bylotter-he bolng still In the mortal, and rcsldingln Cali
fornio. . ■ . -.

tim e before the ship struok, to suppose he was 
nearanyland .

We can readily understand th a t ;the family 
and friends of Capt. Knowles should begih to 
feel anxious for his safety after Borne months 
had elapsed beyond the time they should have 
heard, from him, and none need be surprised 
th a t they  should readily oatoh a t any hope of 
Information.

I t  was with some suoh hope, though slight, 
th a t the father of Capt. Knowles, about the 
first of July, called on Miss Munson, No. 13 La
grange Plaoe. She described his son accurate
ly, and sald 'iie was captain of a vessel whioh 
had sailed from San Francisco for some south
ern port. The ship was also correctly described, 
said to have been driven out of her course and 
dismasted. She said the men, who are all saved, 
oould be seen at work about the ship, and that 
four or five, with the captain, were going to 
another place, not far distant, in a smaller craft. 
She said the captain would return, and also 
that a letter would be received from him in a 
few weeks accounting for his absence.

These circumstances were stated to  Miss M. 
by the gentleman after she cam e-out of the 
trance, and lie added th a t although he had no 
faith  in clairvoyance, it  was a t least a rem ark
able account, and she should be informed if it 
proved to  be true.

In  about six weeks another gentlem an called, 
and wished for a sim ilar service, bu t w ithout 
any intim ation of his connection w ith the other 
party . A fter the exam ination had been made, 
she asked if she had not seen the gentleman 
before. Upon being answered in the negative, 
she said she had certainly seen the same par
ties before, while entranced, and the impres
sion on her mind was quite strong.

The facts stated were substantially as before, 
though there bad as yet been no le tte r received ; 
bu t she had insisted th a t a le tter had been writ
ten a t  a certain  time, and, although delayed, it 
would yet come—and th a t they might be sure 
th a t the person they were asking for was safe, 
and would re tu rn  w ithin two months from th a t 
date.

W ithin one week of the expiration of the tim e 
specified, two gentlemen called a t Miss Mun
son’s residence, and, as she met them, she said 
to one th a t she presumed he was one of her 
patients, and that she had soen him before. I t  
seemed to her at first th a t she had examined 
him for disease, by means of a lock of.his hair; 
but, upon a moment’s reflection, she sa id : “ You 
are the gentleman about whom so much anxie
ty has been felt, and so much inquiry made. 
You are the person who was shipwrecked, and 
I h a v e  seen  y o u  be fo re , though very far away.” 
He replied: “ Yes, I am, and 1 have returned, 
as you predicted.” He added that the account 
given to his friends by her, and related to him, 
was correct in alm ost every particular, and 
th a t he had w ritten a letter, as she had said, 
which, though delayed, would yet arrive.

As the facts from which the foregoing sta te
m ent has been made are derived mainly from 
thefriendso f Capt. Knowles, we presume those 
who have any desire to do so can refer to them 
for fu rther details, or a verification of those 
already furnished.

We believe the acoount quite w ithin the pale 
of tru th , and tha t it  goes to show th a t there is 
a power which enables us to annihilate space, 
and satisfy the friends of absent ones of the ir 
w hereabouts and condition. I t  is tru e  th a t 
there are many failures, and th a t the most re
liable mediums are no t always co rrec t; b u t the 
im portan t tru th  remains, that, under favorable 
conditions, satisfactory results have been and 
can again be attained.

HOW I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST. 
BY  MR. 8. P . H A S K I N 8 ,  M ELRO S E, MASS.

the two rooms, between whioh the folding- 
doors were opened.

The next Sunday I  was there. In  the din
ing-room,, book of the parlor, stood a black 
•walnut table, upon which lay a Bible, hymb-: 
book, and a  large oard w ith the alphabet upon 
it. Meeting was called to  order by raps. Sev
en ladles ahd gentlemen constituted the Inner 
•olrole around the table, to  whioh they were 
called by raps—one, for no, three, for yes, with 
the question: "Shall he (or she) take a seat?” 
Six persons were seated, when, passing several, 
it oame my turn, and “ yes was the reply. T 
objeoted. The raps oame lotfd. Mr. Baning 
said: "S it here, by me.” Raps still loader. I 
took the seat, feeling very queer, being a stran-

?er to  all except Mr. and M rs. Snyder, whom 
had striotly  oharged to  give my name to  no 

one. ■
B eing now ready for business, raps came, 

letters being used to indioate the wishes of 
the unseen managers. Singing, prayer and 
reading from the Bible were called for. Mr.' 
Baning was requested to  read. He asked: 
"Shall I read from the Old Book?” “ No.” 
So he named the books of the New Testam ent 
in succession, and on reaching Corinthians, the 
th irteen th  ohapter, on charity , was ohosen. 
He began to read ; raps in terrup ted  him. Mrs. 
Snyder said, “ They w ant you to mark the 
verses they rap for.” Then all went on smooth
ly. Seven verses were marked. Then Mr. 
Baning asked, “ Who shall speak?” Five raps 
oalled for the alphabet, and he began w ith A. 
When H was reached I got a shock on my head 
which w ent all through me. N ext A, and an
other shock, and so on through my name. I  tried 
to rise, bu t could Dot. I was fast in my obair. 
Mr. Baning said: “ They have spelt H ask ins; 
is there any one by th a t name here? ” I kept 

uiet as possible under the circumstances, for 
was in a freezing condition, as though cold 

bands were around my wrists. A fter ten min
utes’ delay, I acknowledged my name. Mr. 
Baning said: “ You are' resisting too muoh; 
for the spirits w ant to use your organs of 
speech.” I gave way, and passed into a heav
enly state of entrancem ent, in which I re
mained an hour and tw enty  miDutes.

During th a t time the first thing I saw was 
myself about four feet from my body, laying 
down a law for myself. The nex t thing, I was 
in the spirit-w orld walking w ith William Penn. 
He stopped, and said to m e: "D ost thou see 
th a t white rose through the thicket of briers 
and underb rush?” It was very thick, bu t I 
said yes. “ Thee m ust get i t .” he said, “ before 
we go to the next garden. ’ 1 jumped down 
about four feet, into mud and water, made my 
way as best I could through briers, mud ana 
all, and brought it out. He sa id : “ Thou hast 
done w ell; we will go up.” I will not describe 
all the gardens, bu t will say they grew more 
and more beautiful as I passed through them, 
plucking w hite roses from each, one after an 
other, till I came to the six th . This last one 
was a beautifully laid out lawn, in the centre 
of which was a mound about three and a half 
feet high, and th irty  feet across in the centre. 
Around the top edge was a white marble walk 
about three feet wide. The centre was open 
and full of clear water, pure as crystal. On 
the marble walk stood seven female angels, 
robed in pure white, who pointed to  the w ater 
and then up to the sky, while Penn was talking 
to me and explaining the spiritual work to be 
done. When he had finished, he said to me: 
“ We must go back to e a rth ,” to which I re
plied: “ I do not w ant to  g o ; this is the best 
place ” ; but he sa id : “ Thee must go back, for 
thou hast a work to do on ea rth .”

When I got back I was standing. I rubbed 
my eyes and sat down. They tola me I had 
been speaking for an hour and a half on ohar- 
ity. I was very much surprised, for I  did not 
know I had been talking. Mr. Baning said to 
me: "Y eu  have done well for the first tim e ; 
do n’t be afraid to go out and work.” In  an
swer to my inquiry, the raps informed me th a t 
the one of the band chosen for speaker th a t 
day was William Penn.—Facts.

“ A Remarkable Performance”
Is the title with whioh the Jacksonville (Fla.) Me
tropolis heads a recent report In Its columns, of phe
nomena witnessed In the presence of Pierre I„ O. A. 
Keeler. Mr. K., The Metropolis reporter pronounced, 
on visiting him at his rooms In the Emery block, on 
Main street, that city, to be “ a pleasant, affable man, 
with a good deal of magnetism.”

He requested the reporter—so runs the narrative— 
to write certain questions on some slips of paper and 
bold the slips securely In his (the reporter’s) hand, 
and then In a few minutes, to the scribe’s astonlsb-

In the month of January, 1883, I went to 
Greenpoint, New York, to look after some 
work which was being done on a vessel in the 
ship-yard there. While looking across the yard 
with Mr. Bromfield, I spied a man with a face 
so bright and beaming that my attention was 
attracted to him, and I requested Mr. Brom
field to introduce me to him ; but before we 
reached him he arose, put out hlB hand, and 
introduced himself as Mr. Snyder.

After a little time I  learned that he was a 
Spiritualist, and that meetings were held at 
his house. He invited me to be present when 
I chose. He was a good rapping medium; his 
wife was also a medium, and their adopted 
ohild, a remarkable little girl four years of age, 
was also a medium, who would play with 
spirit-children for hours, and under control 
would write a sheetful of foolsoap in from 
eight to ten minutes. So here was a  strong 
battery to begin with. But before going to 
any meeting or oirole I went to the office of 
Messrs. Brown & Co., in New York, and plaoed 
myself in the hands of these two powerful 
mesmerists for an hour. One took his position 
behind me, tho other in front, and both work
ed with a will and worked hard for the hour to
Eroduoe some mesmerio influence upon me, 

ut w ithout the least result. In  reply to my 
question If I  might safely go Into olroleB, they 
Bald: “ Yes, for no dozen oould mesmerize 
you.”

I was at th a t time a member of the Metho
dist Ohuroh, but had beoome tired of it. I  
was born and brought up among the Friends, 
or Quakers as they are called, and, as will be 
seenby-and-by,my first “ influence.” was from 
tha t source. ■ ■ ■ ' ■■ ■'. '

Feeling quite safe against psychology, the 
next Sunday—the first In.Maroh—I attended 
my first spiritual meeting. We had a glorious 
time of spirit-ppwer, conducted by a  band, as 
they said, of eighty-five spirits—George Foxj 
William Fenn and others of renown who had 
passed to spirit-life, being of the number. T  
thought i t  the  best place for a meeting I  had 
ever been in. There wore present/among oth
ers,,Prof, Wm. Flshbougb, of the Unlyeraalist 
Church, Wm. Bury, Mr. Baning, of : the Meth- 
odlBt Conference, who had been set aside for 
his spiritual belief, and many others—forty- 
five or fifty persons in  all—being present fn

meat, writing on the slates (which were previously 
oleaned by a sponge) was evident, the reporter hold
ing the slates In his lap with his handkerchlet tied se
curely around them.

Previous to putting the slates together a tiny pleoe 
of slate penoll was inserted by Mr. Keeler, “ and this 
pencil did the writing,” avers the newspaper man, 
but the Interior evidence of his report Is to the effect 
that Intelligence must somehow have been at the 
other end of the penoll.

11 The whole performance occurred in a room which 
was not darkened, and Mr. Keeler did not do a thing 
but sit In a rooking chair and quietly talk with the re
porter, who was on the alert and watched every move
ment of the medium, who was In full view.”

The messages on the slate (live In number) were 
written In different handwriting, and the answers to 
the queries, the scribe says, were of Buch a oharaoter 
as to be most remarkable and pertinent, as Mr. Keeler 
'did not have any opportunity of seeing what was writ
ten by The Metropolis representative. , : ’ .

The Evening Telegram (also of Jacksonville) gives 
a good notloe of what was witnessed In presence of 
Mr. Keeler on another occasion, at a different loca
tion In th’e same city: ■

Mr. Keeler suspended his cabinet—a single thlok- 
ness of dark doth, about shoulder high, and dropping 
to the floor—across the corner of the room.. .

Taking his seat In front of this, he Invited two others 
to take seats beside him. 8. W. Fox and a young lady1 
came forward, and they were seated with their backs 
dose to the oabtnet, but outside, and In full view of 
all. Mr. Keeler sat at the left, and requested the 
young lady to bare her arm to the elbow. He then 
grasped her wrlst wlth his left hand, and her elbow 
with his right, Mr. Fox . grasping her right.', Another 
ourtaln was then draped In front of . them, butbelow 
their chins, and leaving -their faces. In full view)'.Mr. 
Keeler then requested the young-lady to gtve lmmedl- 
ate notloe In case he quitted hls hold with either hanil. 
Mr, Fox’s right hand was all the time Insight.'' \  :

The olrole had hardly begun Binging before Mr) Fox 
said that some one was' keeping time on the book pf ’ 
bis neok‘, and the young lady also .felt some oqe touch* 
tng her shoulders. ' / ! .  :!>:■;

Within the cabinet bad been placed qsmall wash- r 
atacd,upon wbtohwerel&ld a guitar and a tsmbpujrlne..

After both Instruments had been played thy thiln- 
vlslble powersj.a cane tvas passefi into’thecablhet', 
and It was seen to at onoetlae uprlght.wlth’thetWn-

i
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botrlnn on Iti lend. ItwM oxtonded nearly Ha (nil 
length above (bo ourtalo, and Itio tambourine apun on 
Its upper end.. . . 1

Tlio "battery" vraa thou changed by 0. M. Harton 
taking the plaoo of tlio young lady, and 0. W.Da- 
Costa that of Judge Fox. Small tablcte and A pencil 
woro then handed In, and very soon writing Could bo 
plainly board by all, and abort mcaaagca woro paaasd 
over tho curtain. Oapt. Itboada rooolvod ono from Ida 
mother.. . .

A nother lady then  oecupled tho centre sea t and Mr. 
Ingram  the  Beat a t  the  right, the  enmo attitude  as to 
hand was maintained, and a t  no time was Mr. K.’s 
hand removed from the bound arm  of the person a t 
his right. Now tho real w onders began. Members of 
the circle were called up to th e  cabinet, and m aterial
ized hands and arm s wrote messages on tablets held 
in front of the curtain, the  hands seeming to pass 
through th e  m aterial of the  curtain. These arms and 
hands were plainly seen by all, and Mrs. Davis, the 
artist, was embraced by tho m aterialized arm of her 
d a u g h te r .. . .  Tho wonderful manifestations, says The 
Telegram, were greatly enjoyed by all present.

The Foretelling of Death.
The Dallas (Tex.) News of a  late date gives a nar

ration of what was Imparted to one of Its reporters by 
Mr. M. TV. Poundstone, of th a t city, whose evidence 
The Xeu’8 evidently considers pointedly Interesting 
and eminently worthy ol a tten tio n :

*• Recently, [said Mr. P.J before Mrs. Maud Lord 
Drake left here, l  wa9 attrac ted  by curiosity to see 
her, and I went to see her. As soon as I was comfort
ably seated sbe looked a t me, and said, ‘ You are an 
old bachelor.’ T hat was true. She then took a ring 
off my Unger, and told me th a t I bad had It made. 
T hat was true. Sbe told me there were four people, 
all dead, standing around me, who wanted to talk to 
me—my father, mother, sister, and a  little brother. I 
have such relatives dead. Sbe told me their names 
correctly. She told me th a t my m other was standing 
by me crying o u t 'O h l my sister! my slsterl my sis
ter! Poor sister, she has been run over by a  train.’ 
Sbe added th a t her sister's sp irit was then about to 
leave her body, and th a t I would be notified of it In 
the morning. Next morning a  W estern Union mes
senger boy handed me a  telegram . I  nervously tore 
It open. H ere It Is,’’ saying which Mr. Poundstone 
handed the reporter a  telegram  written on W estern 
Union paper, and In a  W estern Union envelope. The 
envelope was numbered forty-two. The telegram 
read:

Ruhiivillk, Ini>., Feb. UfA.—M. W. Poundstone, care of 
Kntm A Oo., Dallas: Caroline Is dead. Funeral Thure- 
day, 2 P. M. L. B. G bkoo.

"T hattelegram ,” proceeded M r.Poundstone, “ stag
gered me. The death It reported was of my aunt 
Caroline Dnggett, my m other’s sister. She had died 
about the time the medium reported my mother as 
saying th a t my aunt’s spirit w as leaving her body. L. 
B. tiregg, who sent the telegram , Is my brother-in- 
law. I t  was wonderful! To say that the medium 
guessed, and guessed correctly, would be to confess 
one's Ignorance. How did sbe know that my aunt was 
dying a t th a t time? She did not know me, not to talk 
ot my aunt, and did not know certainly that my aunt 
had met with an accident. Equally ridiculous would 
it be to try to explain the m edium 's Information to me 
on the theory of mlnd-readlng. I did not know that 
my aunt was dying a t the tim e. But she did die, and 
the medium said th a t my m other was present, and In
formed me of the fact. Certainly the Information came 
from 9ome Intelligent source. I t  Is a law of our na
ture to believe so; otherwise we are  bound to believe 
uothlng, not even the evidence of our senses. The 
Associated Press has not published a  report of my 
aunt having been run over by a  train. I t  has only ap
peared, as far as I have been able to learn, In The 
Jacksonian, a little country paper published In Indi
ana."

"D id you test the medium's powers about other 
■matters about which she was supposed to know noth
in g ?"  [asked the reporter.]

** I did, and all her ausw ers were correct, [said Mr,
P ] . . .  but all she said about o ther things paled Into In
significance when compared with the statem ent that 
my Aunt Caroline was dying nearly fourteen hundred 
miles from here. I had never seen the medium, nor 
had she seen me before that day .”

March Magazines.
T hu St . Louis Ma g a zin e .—T he present number 

of this admirable family periodical has a  particularly 
pleasing table of contents. The following bright and 
entertaining stories appear: “ My D istrict School,” 
by Florence A. Davidson; " A n  Unwelcome Guest,” 
by Llllla Shaw H usted; " M aude's Romance,” by Bay 
Richmond, and "  The Mysterious Passenger,” by 
Ju lia  A. Dawley. Under the  headings of "Timely 
T op ics” and “ H ealth  and Hygiene,” much that Is 
practical and valuable Is contributed; the depart
m ent of “ Practical Occultism " Is ably conducted by 
Charles H. M aokay; departm ents of special value to 
the  housewife are well sustained. The standard 
maintained by this magazine renders It deserving of a  
wide circulation. For term s, etc., Bee advertisement 
In another column. Publication Office, 2810 Olive 
street, St. Louis, Mo.

T h e  Ph r en o lo g ic a l  J o u rn a l  a n n  Sc ien c e  
o f  H ea l th .—Under the heading of " H o w to  8tudy 
Strangers,”  Nelson Sizer gives Interesting sketches, 
with portraits, of persons of eminent success, among 
them ' being Commodore Vanderbilt, Austin Corbin, 
Samuel F . B. Morse, the Inventor ot the  telegraph, 
and Ellas Howe, the Inventor of the sewing m achine; 
Charlotte Fowler W ells contributes a  phrenological 
biography of Horace Mann, L L .D .; mothers will be 
particularly Interested In the  advice given under the 
title  o f " Child Culture ” ; many valuable facts are pre
sented under the head of “ N otes In Anthropology.” 
Fowler & Wells Co., publishers, 27 E ast Twenty-first 
street, New York.

McCl u r e ’s Ma o a zin e  has a  fine portrait of Her
bert Spencer for Its frontispiece; ao haracter study of 
" Jo h n  Rusktn a t Home,”  by M. H. 8plelmann, with 
fa c  aim He of writing and pictures, Is most entertaining; 
“ Town Lot No. 1303,” Is furnished by Octave Thanet; 
"  Identification of Criminals,"  Illustrated, is furnished 
by Ida M. T arbell; A. Conan Doyle writes of "  The 
Glamour of the A rctlo” ; In the "H um an Docu
m ents ” serial the portraits a t  different periods are 
given of Andrew Lang, J .  T. Trowbridge and J .  
E rnest Rdnan; Robert Louis Stevenson continues In 
th ree chapters the novel, "  T he Ebb Tide,” and H er
bert 8pencer writes of the  la te  Professor Tyndall, Il
lustrating the  paper with a  faithful half-tone portrait 
and original drawings. 8. S. McClure, publisher, 743 
Broadway, New York.
. T u b  Qu iv e r  h as lor Its  opening paper, "M artin  

L uther’s Wedding Bing,”  by Bev. William Cowan; 
0 . N. Barham has w ritten a' pleasing story, "  Pboobe 
Gray—W itch” ; "H a rb o rs  of B c/uge” Is by E. H. 
F ltohen; the serlalB, " G a r th  Garrlokson, Workman,” 
and  “  Poor P ride," a re  carried  along with marked In
te re s t; "D ebbie, a  M istake,”  by A nnie F .P erram , 
an d  "B ro th er  Joh n ,” by M ary Bradford-Whltlng, 
cannot fall to engage the attention  of the  reader. The 
Cassell Publishing Co., 31 E a s t Seventeenth street, 
Now York.

T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  P u l p it .—With the current 
Issne th is liberal periodical begins Its tw elfth volume. 
I n  addition to th e v a lu a b lo  and  Interesting articles 
w hleh appear from month to  m onth,.lts ab le editor 
h a s  Introduced several new  features, among them 
-abort' stories,' w hich enhance its a ttractions as a  
family magazine. - J .  D. Shaw , Editor and Proprietor,’ 
W aco, T ex. •-■
' TtEOErvED: Tub K in d e r g a r t e n ' N e w s , - pub
lished by Milton Bradley Co., Bpringfleld, Mass.

T b s  L ig h t  o f  t h e  E a st  [for January], A  Hindu 
Monthly Bevlew devoted to  th e  dissemination of E ast 
Indian  thought. I t  IS ably edited  by 8 .0 .  Mukhopad- 
haya.M . A ., by whom It Is published a t  Calcutta; In-

DMAN HAS HIS PRITlK.—ChoUg—“ I ’d g0 
aw anc li, if I  was n’t afwaia those sav- 
aln me,”  M Us Sm artly—"U h, l  d o n ’t 
ndlan braves would do so sm all a  thing

; - -1 H all's M ali Benewer Is pronounced the;best propara- 
'  tlon 'm ade fo r . thickening tlie'. grow th of th e  h a ir  and 
'■.restoring'that which Is g ray  to  Its

“ Dnalicd Again*! (lie Rook."
Mr. W . J .  Colvlllo’s now and thrilling story, titled 

as above, Is now roady for dcltvory to subscribers, 
and for sa lo a t tho B anner ol L ight Bookstore, o llos- 
wortli stree t, Boston, Mass.'

I t  Is a  very singular production, presenting many 
varied features. Among the .m ost rem arkable por
tions ot Its entertaining contents a re  scientific theo
ries pertaining to A erial Navigation. We have se
lected for our readers’ perusal a  striking Incident of 
what appears like astonishing clairvoyance. Visalia  
Dlscalcclls and flegulus Montelth ore very prom inent 
characters In tbo tale, and many of their experiences 
throw much light on spiritual law—while they  also 
deal with amazing scientific discoveries. The author 
declares In the  introductory ohapter th a t though the 
book Is a  novel, It Is strlotly  founded on fact, and  Em
bodies many rem arkable teachings, entrusted to the 
writer's oaro, which could only bo presented to tho 
ptibllo gaze In the course of a  romantic narrative; 
owing to  restrictions placed upon their publication 
by the lawful custodians of said teachings. T he gen
eral public and scientific world will doubtless be alike 
Interested, though perhaps In different sections o( the 
book.

We have selected " ’Twlxt Shore and 8hore—A 
Glimpse of M ars," as a  fair sample of the narrative 
portion; for the strictly scientific we must refer read
ers to the volume Itself:

“ Though tho City o f A lexandria  was moro crowded 
than It usually Is on an  outgoing passage In August, In 
consequence of the g reat concourse of tourists en route 
to the Fair, Mr. Gore had exercised such adm irable 
discretion In booking passage six weeks ahead of sail
ing date th a t his m other and her guest, as well as him
self and Prof. Montelth, were provided with th e  very 
choicest rooms that magnificent vessel contains.

Madame Dlscaloells was never 111 a t sea—Indeed, 
she was rarely  unwell anyw here; for though of an un
usually sensitive organization, her constitution w as so 
phenomenally sound, an d  bet general health 90 exoel. 
lent, th a t she astonished every one who met h e r  with 
the apparent contradiction between a very delicately 
organized body and-an  amazing amount of vitality. 
To her th e  trip  to America had all the charm ol com 
plete novelty, for h itherto  she had never sailed on 
other waters than the North 8ea, the Bay of Biscay, 
and the M editerranean. Though a  very young womau, 
she had traveled largely In Europe, having visited 
within the last five years Spain, Italy , France, Nor
way and Austria, In all of which countries she had en
joyed perfect health, and entered sym pathetically, as 
well as Intelligently, Into the life and manners of the 
people among whom she resided, not as an alien, but 
as a friend. W ith all th e  merry Joyousness of a  girl, 
this woman—whom many people Id “ society ’’ thought 
cold and heartless, because her depfli of character 
was beyond their power to fathom—paced lightly as a 
bird up and down the steam er deck In even the  rough
est weather, and never once absented herself from 
table on plea ol mat de mcr. The free bounding ocean 
suited her temperament far better than the gas-illu
mined salons of the EDgllsh nobility, and It was a  rare 
and real delight to her to leel that there was no roof 
over her head but the star-gemmed vault of azure, as 
on the upper deck of th e  steamer sbe sa t or stood hour 
after hour—when most of the passengers had retired 
to their cabins, or were afraid to leave them —gazing 
Into the peerless wonders ol the celestial canopy.

There were times when the glory of the n igh t In
spired her to sing; again It would move her to fervent 
prayer, and yet again to tears; but her tears were 
sweet, not bitter, for they  wore tears of faith and grat
itude, not even touched by complaining or despair. 
Sometimes Mrs. Gore would sit by her, and endeavor 
to read her face, but she could never penetrate the 
meaning of the mystic light In lliose expressive orbs, 
which were sometimes blue as sapphires, and then 
would change till they appeared almost hazel. A truly 
mystical face, when It is a perfectly healthy and open 
countenance, Is a wonderful aud glorious study. The 
play of light and shade Is so exquisitely fine, the 
glimpses gained ot the  soul behind are so vivid, yet so 
Incomprehensible, that the face of one who Is truly In
spired Is a living mirror, In which are reflected forms 
of beauty, conceptions of grace and perfectness far 
beyond all mortal designation.

Visalia was not satsfled with Askalon, though It had 
sold to the extent ol 350,000 copies, and had netted 
her seven thousand pounds; she knew It was a  suc
cess artistically  and financially, but it did not embody 
hall she desired to reveal to the few among the 
masses who would eagerly read all she wrote, who 
could really appreciate the best she had to disclose to 
them. She was asking the stars to tell her about 
thomselves, and as fiery Mars rode high In the heav
ens It seemed to her th a t she could see within its a t
mosphere the life of Its Inhabitants. Astronomers are 
forever speculating as to whether Mars Is or is not 
inhabited, but so far their painstaking researches 
have availed little to settle this disputed point, and 
perhaps, after all, It may be reserved for sp iritual In
sight or psychic perception to actually pierce the 
earthly veil and discern the true condition of the 
earth’s brother planet.

To the  eyes of the fair seeress, as she reclined one 
lovely evening In her steam er chair, a lter th e  moon 
bad risen and the calm of night spread like a  gracious 
protecting pall over th e  sleeping passengers (she was 
utterly alone on deck aud It was near midnight), It 
seemed to her that the  body of Mars shoue out 
through a silvery drapery ot cloud, like the exquisite 
form ot a  glorious sta tue  through the  filmiest veil of 
lace drapery. As the planet revealed Itself, It exhib
ited a  s ta te  far In advance of the condition of this 
semi-benighted star; and  as the panoram a of Its won
ders appeared slowly to  unroll, the buildings In the 
cities disclosed themselves as such perfect specimens 
of architectural design that the builders of earth 
might seek to cultivate the higher clairvoyance. If by 
Its means they could catch glimpses of the supernal 
splendor of those majestic habitations. T he air 
seemed very clear, bracing, Intellectually stim ulating 
to the highest degree, and so rarefied that th e  range 
of perspective was a t  least three limes grea ler than 
on earth . As to natural scenery, It was bold and Im
pressive In outline and  general features, but nothing 
appeared largo. The M artians are almost a  Lllllpu 
Han race, bu t they a re  exqusltely modelled and  their 
forms are  molded Into the  most enchanting symmetry.

To the  vision of the  ecstatically-entranced Visalia 
the forms wtiloli floated before her superconsolous 
vision seemed like sta te ly  forms of mind, wherein the 
passions were so entirely governed th a t though Mars 
was worshiped by ancien t Greeks and Nomans as the 
god of w ar, the  very Idea of anything so senseless and 
barbarlo a s  a  sanguinary conflict seemed Impossible 
on the p a rt of those superbly wise creatures, whose 
mpllow mien suggested such ripened Intelligence as 
bespeaks the Impulse to w arfare completely sur
passed by  understanding of the  true  science of equi
table  government.

In  a  ball of legislation there appeared a  tribunal, 
where on twelve raised  seats sa t twenty-four rulers 
of the twelve provinces of the speolal te rrito ry  to 
the sight of which Madame Dlscaloells w as lutro- 
m ltted; these' twenty-four rulers o r  representatlves- 
ln-chlef of th e  twelve districts were m arried couples, 
whose thoughts flowed so perfectly In harm ony th a t 
one m ight well believe they represented th e  twelve 
signs of the  zodiac, an d  therefore In their complemen
tary  deliberations eaeh pair perceived and suggested 
something essential to  the geheral good n o t beheld 
by any or a ll of the o th er eleven couples. T h e re  was 
noj strife, ho harsh contradictory argum ent,' ho en
deavor on the  part o f any to antagonize th e  others, 
but sweetly, rhythmically, like the  cadence of a  per
fectly-rendered song, the  united thought of th e  twelve 
senatorial couples flowed forth Into th e  splendid coun 
ell-chamber, which In shape was a  perfect duodeol- 
mon. ■ W hen any one proposed any m easure o r  made 
any suggestion, all th e  others listened quietly  and 
with the utmost attention , and, though Immediate ac
quiescence was not alw ays forthcoming, It never ap
peared, necessary to fight for an Issue w hen'coot de
liberation always In d u e  time resulted Id th e  adoption 
of every desirable proposition. ' , 1

Tho •soclkl condition on'. M a rs 'lia s  been for many 
centuries fa r more perfect th a n 1 the  most zealous on-

hav e  ever

hoped would prevail on earth  by tho opening of tho 
H renty-nm  century; for, owing to tho superiority of 
tho M artians to such sordid morcetmrlness and suoh 
viilgaf pltitooraoy a s  prevail on earth , I t is  not diffi
cult to persuado tho m ultitude to entiprrate for tlio 
common good. Dullness on Mars Is conducted on 
strictly  scientific! principles, and ns to A rt, It receives 
th a t nntrammeled expression which Is only possible 
where tho  vulgar, i necessity of sacrificing genius to 
mcdloore taste, for physical maintenance, does not In 
ovon th e  sm allest m easure prevail. Oo Mars religion 
seems to  consist In such faithful discharge of evory 
obligation, In suoh fealty to conviction and puch por
t e d  loynltyto duty, th a t there Is no g u lf 'o r  barrier 
separa ting  the creed professed  on one day of the week 
from the  life lived an six  oilier days. Bellglou there Is, 
for though th e  M artians are  glauts In Intellect and 
have m ade sclentlflo discoveries and applications far 
In advance of tlie most romantlo dreams of the savants 
ot Earth , they  a re  no doubters, nor do they  think ag
nosticism  scientific, when the g n o stic  (knowing 
one) Is add can bo th e  only true scientist. To the 
dwellers on M ars God is  a  reality; If they have ever | 
passed through the m aterialistic stage they have hap 
plly left It far behind them , and as they study the  
marvelous phenom ena  of the uulverse they plainly 
discern the majestlo working of the Infinite Noume 
non , w ithout whom there  could be ho phenomena.

felt inysolf In vibratory unliou wills thoso members of 
the circle to  which I  belong who are  fam iliar with 
tlio sta to  of Mars, because they  a re  capnblo of seeing 
It, R ut It Is now near one o ’olook, und wo m u st post* 
pono fu rther conversation till to morrow,’

Madamo Dlscaloells nevorsald  more than  w hat she 
doomed sufficient on any occasion, and when alio lmd 
spoken alio quietly 'but firmly ended an Intorvlow; her 
Interlocutors might WIbIi to  keep  It up Indefinitely, 
bu t she would wish them a  graceful at< revolt and 
trip  lightly aw ay to her retirem ent, where none could 
follow her."  .

[From « A Galaxy of Progressive Poems,” by John W, Diy. 
A  W O M A N  O F  H U N G A R Y .*

O’e r the  broad moor, white w ith Its wreaths of snow— 
Flanked on oacli side by shadowy forests deep— 

The sun’s las t rays In softened luster glow,
Or, halting on the  pine tree  sum m its steep, ,

Seem waiting for an hour th a t soon must oome.

Softly as the footfall of a  eat, a quiet step gently vi
brated on the deck, and the vacant chair a  few feel 
from where Madame Dlscaloells was reellnlng was 
occupied by Professor Montelth, who, drawn partly 
by the beauty of the night, but far more by his own 
restless spirit, had wandered to the  upper deck lu 
searcli of he knew not what. He had th a t very day 
been reading in the Popular Science M onthly of au 
Italian astronom er's recent theories of the possible 
Inhabitation of other worlds than ours, and as he 
read th e  thought occurred to him over and over again 
with haunting persistency, * Why, oh why. Is there so 
much speculation- and seemingly no certainty what
ever even among our greatest solentlfio lights? If, 
Indeed, there be suoh a 'tlilng  as-solence.w hlcli.means 
knowledge, !! it  Is not a  ridiculous farce an d  Ironical 
misnomer, why should there  be no definite knowledge 
concerning something, even though our knowledge 
necessarily Is limited to a  mere fragment of" the uni
verse? But surely concerning the fragm ent which 
wo can explore we ought to be able to find out some
thing.’ W henever he rum inated thus, and such rumi
nations were becoming very frequent with him, his 
thoughts turned partly  to A ldebaran, who was be
yond his reach, and partly  to Madame Dlscalcells, 
between whom and him self there was growing up a 
steady bond of genuine sympathy, begotten of his 
wondrous visions of the  anam orata ot his youth, 
whose gentle, searching, spiritual presence always 
seemed more real to him  after he had spent au hour 
fn V isalia’s presence; for, though she was not w hat 
the world usually calls a  Spiritualist, he knew of no 
one who was so ever-ready to indorse and encourage 
th a t kind of spiritual communion which Is expressed 
by sincere desire to become conscious of union with 
the higher life through a  lifting of our own conscious
ness, not seeking to a t tra c t tho dwellers In a  brighter 
sta te to the  dark  shadows and sordid miseries of ordi
nary mortal undertakings.

When Visalia was to ‘ono ot her trances,’ as many 
people styled her periods of superconscious activity, 
she appeared singularly beautiful; no trace o( ca ta
lepsy or hysteria m arred the loveliness of her exalted 
condition, and no rlgldfty of muscle or death-Ilke 
swoon rendered her s ta te  alarm ing to the physiolo
gist. Perfect health was indicated In her pose, In her 
regular breathing, in th e  gentle movements of her 
chest, and In the perfect regularity of her heart beats 
and her pulse, while lier countenance was Irradiated 
with an expression of Intense delight, Indicating her 
absolute concentration upon an object presented lo 
tier Inner gaze.

When Professor Montelth approached within her 
atmosphere, she was Just returning to lier ordinary 
waking condition, and, according to her invariable 
experience a t such*  tim e, was feeling not only ready 
but anxious to tell to some apprclatlve listener the 
tale of her recent vision. Trofessor Montleth seemed 
lo divine llie nature of her ‘ dream,' as lie called It, 
for Ills first words to her were:

• I have been studying to day, and you have been 
dreaming to n ig h t on the same subject; but while I 
have gained nothing satisfactory from my perusal of 
recent scientific writings, you, I venture to presume, 
have been favored with w hat to you Is conclusive evl' 
dence ou the score of M ars and Its Interesting popu
lation. I wish I could believe as you do In this inner 
sense. I Joined the Society for Psychical Research 
two years ago, ami I have listened attentively to tes 
tlmony, but nothing, not even my own occasional 
blissful visions of my beloved one, can silence finally 
my doubts.’

•If you are going to speak in that strain, I have 
nothing to say to you; we have already gone over that 
ground too olten; you know that I affirm that no one 
need doubt— faith and doubt alike are voluntary. I 
choose the former as being far nobler, and more soul- 
satisfying; as the la tte r  brings you uo Joy or sweet 
contentm ent, I advise you to abandon It. If you iet 
evidence appeal to you, and you are im partial In your 
attitude toward It, you can  be as sure as I am tlm t 
the unseen realm Is not invisible  and th a t the unknown 
tru th  Is no t unknowable. But it you are  here to ask 
me about Mars. I  will te ll you what I have w itnessed; 
take It as a  fancy sketch, If you prefer, though to m e  
it Is reality .’

Seeing the professor really interested, and In no 
mood tor Idle carping, th e  gttted seeress related all 
she had seen and heard within the past two hours. As 
she finished her narration the professor, deeply inter
ested, plied lier with question after question, and as 
she answered them It seemed for the first time clear 
to him th a t, whatever m ight be the source of her In
struction, she was unm istakably inspired; for here 
was a  young woman devoid of wbat he and his school 
would call all sclentlflo education, able to answer pro 
foundly, learnedly, explicitly questions touching upon 
the technical points of exaot science, and beyond 
fining equal to tho task  of answering, she anticipated 
and raised Inquiries w hich none but an accomplished 
expert could possibly devise or handle. Mysliflcatlon 
Is certainly uot conviction, but to be mystified as Prof. 
Montelth th a t nlglit w as mystified, was to be almost,
If uot entirely, persuaded to accept Visalia’s cherished 
theory th a t tho book of universal knowledge Is an un
sealed volume tu all w ho are determined to bravely 
launch upon Its occult w aters, and ascend Into Its cur 
rents of super-terrestrial air.

‘But, my dear madame, w hat do you  understand by 
Inspiration when you say  we may all become Inspired ? 
You do not evidently m ean th a t you a re  In direct com 
munion with the  Infinite, nor are you u nder any Influ 
ence .a s Spiritualist mediums claim to be; there Is, 
for example, an appreciable difference between your 
condition and th a t of Miss Poynfz, though she strikes 
me as far above th e  plane of ordinary mediums or 
clairvoyants. Yon say you do not leave your body, 
you do not travel through space In an " a s tra l form,” 
as certain  tbeosophlsts claim they d o ; how, then, do 
you account for yonr own experiences? Can you ex
plain th e  m odus operandi o l your superior states bo 
th a t I  may a t  least b e  able to eonslder them on the  
basis of an lotelllglble working hypothesis? '

*To answ er you as you and the sub]eat deserve, 
would require knowledge fa r  greater than mine, and 
I  hope some day you will m eet the  teacher who 
tattght me first how to re la te  myself a t  will to the un
seen circles. X can give you his theory, which I  fully ao 
cept, a s  be gave It to m e in  Genoa, wbon we were waft
ing for a  steam er to  ca rry  ub to Naples. "  There are ." 
he said, "  circles of sduls who are in suoh complete uni- 
son th a t  they constitute, to, use the expressive gospel 
phrase, ’a  mansion In th e  Father’s h o u se ';  to one or 
other, of these clroles u ll of us belong, whether wo are  
aware of it o r not. W hen we become conscious of 
this relationship and claim  our privilege of working 
within our confraternity, the knowledge possessed by 
tb e ’entire so c ie ty -b y  Its ■ Incarnate and exearnate 
members equally -(s open to us for our use to the ex
ten t we oan absorb o r coinprebend It. When we 
acknowledge this relationship , and claim  the privi
leges springing from It, we feet ourselves Intromitted 
to tbe spiritual state, and  when this is bur experience 
we see, hear, taste,' touoh' ’and smell ’oh' another and 
higher plane of ^consciousness than  the’ highest of 
which w e are; a t  o ther tim es aw are." This night I

And N ature thrills through all h e r trem bling frame— 
or lol with soream of iUo, aud rolling drum, ’ ■
And charger’s tram p, and oannon’s breath of flame 
Proud H aps' 

to tame!
Forth from the  forest's darkening aisles tiiev wlieol— 

T he C roatian bold, the  Tyrol’s  h ea rt of fire t 
Up leaps the  sunlight, from tholr gleaming steel—

And trum pets hoarse each w arrior soul Inspire!
Oh fated Hungary—so soon to  weep—

Forth from the further shade thy patriots pour;
Thy blood-stained page the circling years shall keep 

w r i t  with th e  sword, mid H lst’ry ’s  magic lore.
Till Blnmb’rlng Europe wake, and kings shall be no 

more!
"  Eljehn el M a gyar!"  swift the  war-cry rolls 

la  rending echoes down the  levelled line.
The volleying m usket Freedom’s tocsin tolls—

Low, cannon-smitten, sinks the  rooking p in e ;
Still Hungary’s banner flings defiant scorn—

Still from lier front war's crimson currents veer,
Till like a  tem pest on the D anube born,

Downward, wltb bugle-blast and charging cheer. 
Bursts through her deatb-tblnned flank tbe  thun

dering Cuirassier I
Shout, A ustrian legions! lo, tbe  field Is wont 

Back reels the Magyar to b is forest lair!
Sheathe tlie dulled sword, the  day’s red work Is done, 

And sbrlek and groan swell through the tw ilight air, 
But who a r t  thou th a t on th is fearful spot 

Crlmsonest wltb life’s warm tide the shot-ploughed 
snow?

Thou a r t a  m aiden—nay, deny It not—
Thine eyes are radiant with th a t mystic glow 

’ T hat speaks a  nearer heaven, man’s soul doth never 
know!

W hat brought thee to this field of strife and gloom?
Frail woman’s arm  avails no t In the fray,

W hen o 'er th e  plain the trem bling cannon boom,
And round the reeking lines the  war-clouds play! 

Thou ilest in death—not in the  bomestead ball.
W here love's so lt tears distill In gentle ra in—

Alone thou Best, wbere, a t fancy’s call,
The fainting foe hears, 'm id his deathful pain,
T he D rave’s low murmuring song—th e  Moldau's 

home like strain!

Ob. soul! thou a rt a  Btrauger to th is land!
Didst steer thy bark In ages long ago—

Like the  bold G enoese-through some ocean grand, 
W bere bright star-islands In their beauty glow, 

8eeklng some new world’s glory for thlue own?
And wrecked where time’s rem orseless surges pour, 

W as’t  bound by savage hands, a  prisoner lone,
As Afrlc’s sons, on wild S ah ara 's  shore,
Seize on th e  storm-tossed w retch who ’scapes th ’ 

A tlantic 's roar?
So doth It seem ; for oft against the bars 

Thy pinions to the  angel choir keep time,
And olt as twilight brings the marching stars,

Thou hear’st tbe watchword from their ranks sub
lime!

OR dost thou see thy duty high unrolled
And rising grandly, by thy fetters stayed,

'hou shak’s t earth’s prison through Its confl_______
As when the  lightning's qutv'rlng flag's displayed,
And heaveD’s fierce cohorts pour the storm  king's 

fusillade!

As some tall bark th a t from a  roadstead lone 
Essays ouce more to breast the  rolling m ain ;

And cheery m ariners with stirring toue 
Heave link by link tlie anchor's rattling chain :

So with the World 1 though long Its nower hath  lain 
By Wrong’s wild coast, w here baffling erro rs Btray, 

Yet God’s own hand draws lu the  Century chain I 
Soon shall its anchor break the cumb'rlng clay,
Aud o’er its Heaven-bound sail Shekluah’s glory 

play!

•L o n s  Kossuth—the determined patriot who headed 
the llnngntlan people In their heroic hut fruitless effort in 
1818-9 to withstand the Austrlo-ltusslan alliance, and 
achieve national freedom—passed to spirlt-llfe at Turin, 
Italy, March 20th. 1894, at the advanced age of 92 years. 
Ills chief sorrow was that be must die an exile from bis 
native land.

In las), during Ills visit lo Die United Stales, his mar- 
volous eloquence awoke Intense enthusiasm for the future 
of Hungary among all classes. The wrllor of the abovo 
stanzas—then a vory youug man—Imbibed tills goners! 
feeling, and oinbodlod (n llttlo later) In these linos what 
was related as a Tact 111 the history of that hitter Old-World 
struggle—the soll-devotlon of woman to tlio causo of 
** Fatherland." With all humility, lie desires at this time to 
plaee the lines ho wrote so long ago as an offering upon the 
tomb of the great " apostle of Hungary,” whose daring 
example so inspired the Magyar race—John W. Day.
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A lb a n y , K . V .-SpIrltnM  nicotine ovory Sunday from 
S to A> aiuff to 0 v.M., a t O. A. It. Hall; si Green street, con* 
ducted by Mis* O. Reynold*. HUNNKuoy L jojitohm IoJ

A lleg h en y , V a .-T h o  Find Spiritual Church meet* 
every Sunday ot 2)4 And 7)4 i ’. M., Wednesday a t 7M P. M,, as {ftOfrioatroot.

B u f f a lo ,  N .Y .-F lrsfc Spiritually docloty moot* 6un

E b In A. O. U. \V, Hall, cornor Court nud Main street*, a t  
and 1% v. m. Honry Van Iitmklrk, President; L. O. 
islnjf, bocrotary, 8(6 Prospect Avonue.

B a lt im o re , M il .—Tho Rollglo-PMIosophlcal Society 
meeta every Sunday at H A.M.aml 6 v.M. &l Haines Hall, 
comer Baltimore street and Voit Office Avenue, Mis* E§- 
tella Kapp, ]?00 Ottfton Place, Secretary.

Tht F in t Spiritual Church holds flcrviccs every Sundnjrnt 
8 v. M. a t HoiiHOU’fl Hall, onposlto Acadoiny of Music. Mrs. 
Bnchol Walcott, speaker.

C h tc a so , I II .—The First Society of Spiritualists meet* 
a t  Washington Hall, Washington Houlevnrd, comer Ogden 
Avenue, every Sunday a t  10X a . m . aud 7H v. M. Speak* or, Mrs. Coral,. V. Klctimond.

The Prc----- ' -  •The Proareitivc Spiritual Socitlj/ hold* meetings In the 
Masonic Homo Tcmplo, 3120 Forest Avenue, overy Sunday, afternoon and evening,

C lev e lan d . © .—Tho Children** Progressive Lyceum 
meota regularly every Suuday, 2 r . m., In Army and Navy 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor.

C leveland , O.—The Spiritual Alliance holds regular 
Sunday evening meetings free nt Army and Navy Hall, a t 
7H p’dock. Mw. U.S. Lake, permanent speaker. Everybody Invited. Thomas A, Mack, Chairman.

C o lo rad o  C ity , Col .—Meetings are held ItfWoodman Hall, Sundays, a t 2 o'clock.
D a y  ton ,O .—The Spiritualists' Library Association holds 

mootuiga every Sunday a t 1#  r .  m. at Its halt in Central 
Dlock. second door, corner 6th and Jefferson streets, J. C. Cox, Cor. Secretary,

D e tro it ,  M ich .—Fraternity Ball: Mrs. Minnie Carpen
ter gives lectures and tests Sundays at 2H p«

D ub u q u e , Io w a .—Services are held evory Sunday a t 
7H r.w ., and Thursday* at 7)4 f . m. Lyceum Sunday,at 
2H m* Dr. O. G. \V\ Adams, President.

G ra n d  B a p td a , M ich .—Spiritual Association hold* 
public meetings ever)’Sunday otlOkA.M. and 7)4 r.-M.,also 
Wednesday* at B P. M., In Lockerby Hall, 33 Fountain street. 
L. D Sanborn. Recreta y, 205 North Lafayette street,

yn, President,
L ynn , M an*.—Spiritual Fraternity hold* meeting* a t 

Providence Hall, 21 Market *troet, Sundays a t 2)4 and 7)4 
p. m. Mrs. E. I. Webster, President; Mrs. E. B. Merrill, 59 Lowoll Btreot. Sec'y.

Children's Lyceum meets Sunday*. 12 v.L In the same Hall. 
T. J . Troye, Conductor: Mr*. A. 8. Iilncs, 203 Broadway, Seo.

Spiritualists' Association holds meetings a t Cadet Itall, M 
Markot street, every Sundnv afternoon and evening at 2)4 
and IK. All welcome. I. Warren Chase, Secretary, No. $5 Iteyor Place.

M ilw a u k e e , 'WD*—Public meetings every Sunday la 
Fraternity Hall. 216 Grand Ave., a t 2)4 and 7)4 p. u .  Sec
retary, 11. C. Nick, 213 Lloyd street.

M inneapo lis , M in n .—Services are held evory Sunday
12)4 and 1% p. m. in the “ K. of P.” Hall, Masonic Temple,
Hennepin Avenue, corner of Bixth street. N. O. Wester*eld, President.
N ew D rdfo rrf. Iftfaia.—First Splrltrtailst Society meet* 

Sundays, 2)4 and 7 p . m., at Knights of Pythias Hall, No. 34 purchase street.
Norwich* Conn.—First Spiritual Union bolds service* 

In Grand Army H&U every Suuday a t 1)4 and 7)4 p . m . Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meetn overy Sunday a t Ujg a . m. 
(n the same hall. Mr*. F. H. Spaldlug, Conductor.

N o rth  S cltua te*  M a«*.—Children's Progressive Ly
ceum holds session* At Gannett Hall at 2 r. At. each Sunday. Silos Newcomb, Conductor.

N n ih v tlle i T e n n .—The First Sp'rituallst Ohnrch hold* 
meetings evory Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p . m.. and every 
Monday for spirit communion at 8 p. h ., at 602)4 Church 
street. Mediums with remarkable gifts officiate. C.H. Stock- ell, President.

N ew  O rlean s, L a .—Association of Spiritualist* meet* 
every Sunday, V 4r. u., a t Its hall, No. 59 Camp street. Geo. P. Benson, President.

O uklund, C al.—Mission Spiritualists meet eVery 
day at 2 and ?)4 r. u . a t Native Sous' Hall, 918 Washln street.

Sun*
ngton

P it tsb u rg h , P a .—First Church of Spiritualists, 9 Sixth 
street. Meetings Sunday, at 10¥ a . m . and 7% p . m.j  Thurs* 
day, 754 p . m. Nicolaus Schenkol, President; J . H. Lobmey* er, Secretary.

P ro v id e n ce , I t .  I . —The Spiritualist Association holds 
meetings every Sunday at Columbia Hall, Broad street, at 
2)4 and  7)4 P.M. Progressive School at I p . m .

P o r t la n d ,  M e.—Tho First Spiritual Society holds meet
ings In Mystic Huh, Monument Square, every Sunday nt 2k 
and7)4P‘M. Strangers visiting the city cordially invited. 
N. If. Lord,President; Mr*. K. E. Ward,Vice-President; H. 
C. Kerry. 112 Franklin street, Clerk, lowborn all commuii). cations should be s*-nt.

The People's Progressive Spiritual Society at Roform Club 
Hall: Sundays, at l o'clock, for developing class: 2)4 and 
7)4, lectures, tests, psychometric readings; Tuesday 
Inks, mediums' meetings. Henjs free. Partlc* wlRhl

2)4 and 
, fl ^ e n 

gagements can address"Dr. c! O o m f r i c O T ^

Verification!* of S p irit messages.
In  the Message Department of the B a n n e r  

o f  J^ io iiT  of Feb. 24th, 181)4, 1 read a commu
nication from A u s t in  D e w e y . I  acknowl
edge the same as coming from ray husband, 
who passed away suddenly Aug. I2tb, 1891, in 
this city. The names of several members of 
my family are mentioned in tbe message who 
reside near Boston, and have attended tbe 
Circles at T h e  B a n n e r .

1 thank the kind medium through whom 
these words of comfort oame.

M r s . H a t t ie  J .  D e w e y .
1738 York Place, Chicago, III., March 14(ft, '94.

>
The communication from E d b iu n d  G a g e  in 

the Message Department of T h e  B a n n e r  of 
Fob. 10th is oorreot. The daughter in Cali
fornia whom he refers to Is my wife.

Many thanks to  the publishers and to the 
medium through whom the communication 
was reoeived. Long may you all live to thus 
bring joy to  the hearts of mortals.

W e  re c e iv e  T h e  B a n n e r  e v e ry  w e e k , an d  
do n o t se e  how  w e cou ld  g e t  a lo n g  w i th o u t  it.

C. A. C’OVELL.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 24t(t, 1894.

My attention n as called, some time ago, to a 
message in the B a n n e r  o f  L io i i t  of Dec. 
23d, 1893, from M a r y  D it b o n . The communi
cation is oorreot in evory particular. I  am the 
“ Lizzie ” of whom she speaks, and my husband 
is the “ Dootor.”

She was my great aunt. She was a life long 
resident of Boston, Mass., where she was born 
in 1780, passing to  spirit-life in 1880, a t the age 
of ninety-three years nine months and seven 
days, from Iter old home in W arrenton street, 
formerly Warren Btreet.

Mr. John Ditson, the husband, of whom my 
aunt Bpeaks, passed to spirit-life a little over 
two years before his aged wife.

For this cherished message we are deeply 
grateful to you, Messrs. Editore, to tbe good 
medium. Mrs. B. F. Smith, to the Spirit-Presi
dent, "Father" Pierpont, and also to the dear 
spirit communioating.

My husband has been a sincere believer in 
our beautiful philosophy for tho past thirty- 
seven years, and I  for the paBt twenty-nine 
years. Mrs. William  Nelson VVells.
‘ B ro a d w a y , S o u th  B o s to n , M a s s . , '

M a rc h  20th, 1894.

I  have proved the message of J ames Mc
Laughlin, published in the Message Depart
ment of the Banner of L ight of Feb. 17th, 
1894, to be correct. His two sons, James and 
John, are now JM aa in this city. •

’■ Wm. G. W ood. 
Providence, B . I . ,  M a rc h  Qth, 11)94. ;

, K paroots remark continually on Bible-reading and 
perfuuotory Sabbath observance as a pauaoea for all 
Immorality they must expect,-similar sentiments lu 
their children’s minds; Little Jack Kingston had been 
to Sunday school for over four months; aud one day 
cameto hls mother and Balds ’! Mamma, havon’t I 
been a real good boy since I ’ve been going to Sunday 
8obool?" Yes,, dear," replied IiIb mother. "  And
you really trust me now, do n’t you?".“ OhI yes, 
Jack,’'  " JPeil,:then,'’! retorted the Incipient antel. 
’* what makes you keep the pot of jam locked up in the 
’cupboard; just the satpe as everj "—Judge.

, ."-Do you iltlnk thoso shoe? are worth mending? ”

..'/jfr. , v'-.1:: V: V X

P ort II«ir«m« M ich .—Meeting* held regularly, Sunday
fellings, at Whltrt Iiulluing. Mr*. Annie L. Robinson, sev tied speaker.
S n rlng flch l. M ans.—Tbe First Hptrltuallst Society— 

T. M. Holcomb. Secretary, 04 Howard street)—bdMs meet
ing* lu the Spiritin'lists' flail, curuer Main aud State streets, 
Sunday'' at 2 aud 7H v. m.

The Ladies' A id Mr*. H. G. Holcomb, President
(14 Howard *treet). Sociable* at ball In Foot'* lllock, cor
ner Main and State atreet*, Thursdays, afternoon and even
ing. Strangers cordially welcomed.

Springfield . III .—The Social Wheel of Progression, or 
First Society or Spiritists, will bold public worship every 
Sunday at 7)4 P. w. In G. A. R. Hall, on 5th street, between 
Monroeand Adams. Rev. Anna K. Lepner,speaker. D.N. 
Lepper. President; Miss H. A. Thayer, secretary.

S t. LouU, M o.—Spiritual Association bolds meetings 
every Sunday at 1054 a . m. aud 7)4 r. M. at Howard Hall, 3(H)1 
Olivo street. A welcome extended to nJJ. M. 8. Beckwith, President.

San FrancUco, Oal.—The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists meets every Sunday In Fraternal Hall, Alcazar 
Building, O'Karrell street, at 2 and 8 r  m. Conference at 2; 
lecture, with mediums, at 8. Mrs. M. T. Louglcy. speaker 
until April. Mr*. 8. Ii. Whitehead, Secretary.

W o rc e s te r ,  M aas.—Association of Spiritualists, Arca
num Hall,666 Main street. Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., President; 
Mrs. Georgia D. Fuller, Vice-President aud Corresponding 
Secretary; Woodbury'C.Smith, Secretary: EdgarP.H»we, 
Treasurer. Lecture* at 2 and 7 v, v . Children'* Progressive Lyceum at 13 m.

W ulihan», M a n .- Every Thursday, 2 P.M ., at Shep
herd'* Hal), a meeting for readings, test* und development. Frank M. Todd, Chairman.

W a te r to w n *  N . Y .—Tho First Progressive Spiritual 
Society holds meetings In lis Temple on Davis street every 
Sunday until tho first of May. Services nt 2)4 and7P-x . 
Everybody Invited. Abel Davis, President.

Thh Spir itu a list*' International ConttEAPOND- 
inqISooiety.—Information and assistance given to Inquir
ers Into 8plrltuallsm. Literature on the subject and list 
of meitlber* will be sent on receipt of stamped envelope by 
any of the following International Committee: America, 
Mrs. M.R. Palmer. 3101 North Broad street, Philadelphia; 
Australia, Mr. H. J. Browne, Grand Hotel, Melbourne, Vic
toria; France, P. G. Leymarie. 1 Rue Chnb&nals, parts; Ger
many, E. Schlocbauer, 5 Monbljou-plnce. Berlin, N.; Holland, 
F. W. H. Van 8traater, Apcldoorn, Mkldellnan, 682; India, 
Mr. T. Hatton. State Cotton Mills, Barooda: New Zealand, 
Mr.Graham,Huntley. Waikato: Sweden,It. Fortenson.Ade, 
Christiania; Russia, Etienne, Gelsplrz, Grand Belozerskl, 
No. 7, Lod 6, 8t. Petersburg: England, J . Allen, Hon. Sec., 
14 Berkley Terrace, While Post Lane, Manor Park. Essex; 
or W.C. Hobson, French Correspondent, I6U Rye Hill. New- 
castle-ou-Tyne, Robbut Coopbr, pres.,

2 Manchester street, Brighton, Eng.

Now Publication.
F r o m  N ig h t  t o  M o r n ; o r . A n  A f i *e a l  t o  t h e  

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h , Is the title of a pamphlet by M iss 
Abby A. JuUson, the talented daughter of Adontram 
Judson, the well-knowu missionary to the Burmese 
Empire. Io a convincing and logical manner bliss 
Judson gives a reason for “ the hope that Is lu her," 
aud proceeds to narrate the Interesting experiences 
that led to her conversion to Spiritualism. It Is a 
work which all investigators and skeptles would do 
well to peruse.

Clara—" He says I sing more beautifully than any 
girl he knows. What do you think of that?” Maud 
—“I think he should extend his acquaintance.’’— 
Trtdh.

The Iron-founder may be a large-proportioned man, 
but he never yet, In his business, succeeded In casting 
a shadow.

FO R .
.INFANTS

TRAOt

V i: >■

FO O D
TH6 ONLY PERFECT

Substitute for Mother's Milk.
Denver, Colo.. 

Gcntlemom—I  can attest the good qualities 
of Mollln’s Food, for I  have as healthy and 
Btrong a baby as one could wish. She has ( 
always eaten Mellln’a Food.

Yours truly, ■ Mrs. H. R, Cu be .
: —  - San lose, Cal. - , 

Sire:—I am 1 using Mellln’s Food, and I t .  
. agrees with my baby. I t  Is tho most Satis-' 
I factory I  have.tried, and I  am well pleased ( 
( wltu It. , Mre.FBAmtWAuniiABS., (
, SEND for our liook, ' ‘Tho Cnro nud , 

’ Hooding of Infants.” Mailed ’1 V Free to nny address,
Dollber-Goodale Co., Boston,

i
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, MABOH 31,1804,

A  ‘'Nut*' Cracliott all to Pieces.
The Sunday Herald of Boston having oilored 

" a  nu t for the anti-vaoolnatlon brethren to  
oraak,’’ Dr. Rufus K. Noyes promptly oraoks It, 
only to find Its contents of no account what
ever. The “ n u t" I s  a tabular statement of 
the number of smallpox per million for the 
years 1887-'88 In Austria, Russia, Prance, Ger
man Empire, Denmark, and Sweden and Nor
way. In  the first three countries vaccination 
was optional; in the last three it was compul
sory. The three optional countries showed a 
percentage ranging from 583 to 107; while the 
three compulsory countries showed a percent
age of deaths ranging from 1.8 down to 0.0.

To this superficial statement of faots, the 
comparative results being ascribed to optional 
vaccination on the one hand, and compulsory 
vacoination on the other, Dr. Noyes replies 
th a t suggestions like this of the Sunday Herald 
lead to unnecessary exposure to vacoination 
and smallpox, as well as to neglect of sanitary 
precaution, which is the only safeguard against 
smallpox. He denies altogether that vacoina
tion accounts for these different death-rates, 
and that the non-existence of smallpox in Den
mark, Sweden and Norway in the years 
named, and the almost entire absence of it in 
Germany, were due to vaccination. And, on 
the other hand, he asserts tha t the large pres
ence of it in Russia, Austria and France can
not be charged to a lack of vaccination in 
those years. He characterizes all such as
sumptions as too stupid.

His insistence is that Germany, Denmark, 
Sweden and Norway cnnnot be compared with 
Austria, Russia and France, since their geo
graphical location, climatic influences and san
itary conditions are not alike. In point of lo
cation, Germany is relatively central, having 
a temperate climate, and rigidly enforcing its 
sanitury measures—such as isolation, quaran
tine, notification, disinfection, cleanliness and 
hygiene. And Denmark, Sweden and Norway 
have no large crowded cities, with poverty and 
filth, and unhygienic habits. Therefore small
pox occurs less frequently, and is less fatal.

Rut Austria and France are relatively not so 
central. Their climate is more changeable, 
and less favorable to health. Their cities are 
more crowded. Their people are not so cleanly. 
Their habits are more careless. Their lives are 
less scientific, and conduct in general is op
tional. And sanitary regulations are not ade
quate. Russia is not relatively so central, but 
the climate is more severe, and less favorable 
to health. The cities are crowded. The peo
ple are poor, famine-stricken and filthy. The 
population at large is nomadic and unhappy. 
And sanitary requirements are lax. There
fore smallpox is more frequent, and more fatal.

Here, now, is an explanation that explains. 
Tills slap-dash irrational way of sticking a 
column of figures into the public’s face on this, 
that and the other subject, and making them 
fit into almost any preconceived theory or 
prejudice without regard to their relation
ship, is in the present instance well and fully 
rebuked. The facts are to guide in any inter
pretation of figures. And in this case they 
prove the figures adduced to mean just noth
ing at all.

The Ark of the Covenant and the 
Seancc-Itoom.

Mr. L. Gillingham calls (in the Vermont 
Standard of Woodstock) on all mourning 
friends who have parted from their loved ones 
to come and drink from the heavenly fountain 
of knowledge — Spiritualism — and be made 
happy; saying with the Apostle Paul: “ I 
count all things else as nothing, compared with 
the excellency of this knowledge.” Jesus 
stood, after his death on the cross, in the 
midst of his disciples a materialized body. 
The churches to-day stand where doubting 
Thomas did; he would not believe until he 
had the proofs of his senses; these alone 
ohanged him from an unbeliever to a believer. 
Mr. Gillingham defies all the learned men and 
olergy to show anything in the revelations of 
Jesus tha t was new to the world a t that day, 
except the fact of spirit-return and healing by 
the laying on of hands. Jesus told his disci
ples, when he sent them forth to preach, that 
they should “ heal the siok by the laying on of 
hands.” And all who deny this gift deny (con
structively, a t least,) the revelations of Jesus 
Christ. ■ B

If, he says, all the sects in the land, which 
profess belief in the revelations of Jesus, the 
Christ, would build them sdance-rooms in their 
places of worship and sit for spirit-commun
ion, they would soon learn the value of spirit
ual knowledge. The Jews built what they 
called “ The Ark of the Covenant,” where they 
obtained their spiritual directions in their 
travels while sojourning in the wilderness. A 
knowledge of spirit-communion is of more 
vnlue than all things else in this present life. 
I t  is a tru th  so easily proved that it seems in
credible tha t men and women of good brains 
and strong intellects should neglect to investi
gate the subject. The w riter was sometimes 
inclined to think that highly-educated persons 
reasoned loss dearly and olosely than those 
who were not so cultivated, but were by na
ture endowed with equally quick perception 
and intellectual power.

tlvo aa tlio coming /act Itself. I t  will bo In 
harmony with tlio present ordor of psyohlo dls 
closure and phonoraonal progress. I t  will* In 
supplying a laok to the solentlflo mind, sweep 
away the unsolentlfio cobwebs which now fot- 
tor many honest but conservative thinkers and 
reasoners, who are' handloappod by old faiths 
and formulas, and who havo continued to keep 
their own speolnl grave of theological and 
oreedal mystery open for the reception of all 
phenomena whioh they havo been unable to 
Bolve upon their old hypotheses of matter, 
spirit, law and life.

I t  will also be of suoh a nature, character 
and proportions as to  put an extinguisher upon 
“ the spirits of misrule " —charlatans, simu
lators, frauds and counterfeiters, who, by traf
ficking in present phenomena for personal 
greed, have disgusted the spiritual, sensible 
and devout, and have thus retarded the prog
ress of the highest and sublimest tru ths ever 
disclosed to the human raoe, t^  wit, continuity 
of existence, unity of the race, continuous and 
intelligent communion.

This advanced step on the part of our spirit- 
friends will be heartily welcomed, accepted 
and responded to by every true spiritual disci
ple. The legal, spiritual, historlo and phenom
enal heavens all dlsolose the portents of the 
coming psychic gift and power, and our honest 
and fervent desire is that it may not be long 
delayed.

1 Mamma,'said ho to me,'you donotnood
Olga.’

To my oxolamatlon,' How? are you going to 
tako Olga away to o ? ' he replied,1 Sho Is in tho 
way hero,' ami disappeared. Two weeks before 
Olga’s death ho rclippeared, and repeated tho 
same words: 'Mamma, Olga is In the way at 
your houso.' To my question: * Why do you 
want Olga? Is It posslblo that you are going 
to take lior aw ay?' he said, ‘ At your house 
there are only great people; she would only be 
in the way.’

I  was sure that Olga was to be taken from 
me; and therefore, when two weeks later my 
little one was strloken with fever, I  was not 
surprised. In two days she died. After that 
I asked In my prayers th a t Victor would not 
come again. His visits were too painful to m e; 
and they have not been repeated.”

Tho Now Itevelalioii.
There has been a growing oonviction among 

the best informed and observant in the spirit
ualistic ranks that there will soon be a new 
manifestation of psyohio power; tha t it will be 
disclosed through the mental, moral or physi
cal man, either one, or all; or else In the gen
eral realm of nature, whioh will prove to be a 
startling advance upon all present phenomena, 
carrying with it even greater and more con
vincing evidence of the continuity of life and 
Intelligent communication between the seen 
and unseen worlds of consolous, intelligent 
existence.

Its  near advent seems to  inspire a spirit of 
propheoy among those In the mortal whose 
spiritual natures bring them nearest to that 
realm of the immortal life ocoupled by the ex
alted ones of earth, who, undpr the divine in: 
telllgence and love, have been, and now are, 
the evangels of light, inspiration and tru th  to 
the ir successors yet engaged in the pilgrimage 
and tuition of earth. _
• To use aoommon but expressive‘phrase, “ it 

is in the air,” an intuition, a premonition, a 
continuous Impression born of the interior 
life, and Inwardly sensed, rather than subjeot 
to formal proof on the exterior plane of rea 
soning. And yot there are certain features of 
this advanood revelation which seem as post

’T  was all In vain he lightly sped 
A  shaft satlrlo,

Or sought to turn  her pretty head 
With dulcet lyric.

She listened with a  lofty air 
To.such, beguiling,

A nd left him alm ost lu despair 
By never smiling.

Until be struck an orange peel,
With feet upraising,

And then did she her mirth unseal 
’Midst throes amazing.

—Philander Johnson, in  Truth .

Glints from our
Foreign Exchanges.

Specially  tran sla ted  for th o  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  by

W. N. EAYRS.

[F ro m  La R evue  Splrlte.J

Curious P henom ena in  R ussia .
M. Pelekhine addresses to The Hebus a letter 

containing an aocount of some interesting psy
chic facts that have occurred iu various parts 
of Russia. He states th a t these phenomena 
are of as frequent occurrence In Russia as 
elsewhere, but that few persons only are found 
who will take the trouble to make a record of 
them or to give them publicity.

’Madame Walhraann, wife of a civil engi
neer and landholder at Borissoglebsk, commu
nicates the following:

Madame Emma K---- , wife of an officer dwell
ing at Moscow, was much attached to her hus
band, who adored her. After a long illness, 
during whioh his wife had bestowed upon him 
the most assiduous oare, M. K—  died. A few 
moments before he breathed his last he said to 
her: ‘I beg you, my dear Emma, not to go 
away from my coffin after I am dead until I 
am buried; remain all the time near me.’
Madame K---- , in conformity with this wish,
did not leave the coffin, not even at night.

The very afternoon when the burial was to 
be made, something called her for a few min
utes into a neighboring room. Immediately 
she heard some one call her by name. At first 
she thought that it was her step daughter, but 
the oall being repeated, she recognized the 
voice of her husband, who was orying to her, 
‘Emma, Emma, do not go away.’ The daugh
ter, who had also heard the voioe, seized with 
fear, exolaimed: ‘ Mamma, father is calling 
you.’ There was no doubt that the husband 
waa summoning her to come to him. Expect
ing to find signs of life, she hastened to him ; 
but the body was lying motionless, not the 
least change had occurred. The spirit of the 
dead man had evidently spoken, and the wife 
did not leave the coffin again until the mo
ment when the earth received it."

The correspondent of the Russian journal 
asks, “ Does not this fact prove that after death 
the spirit of the departed one remains near the 
body, that he sees and knows all that goes on 
about him ?”

I I .
Madame Bernasconi, the mother of Madame 

Walhmann, and dwelling in the same house 
with her, relates the following circumstances:

“ In 18(17 I was living a t Krasnoiij. My son, 
Victor, five years of age, was a remarkable 
boy, intelligent, active, precocious, and ex
ceedingly devout. lie  loved to visit the ohurch 
and to talk with the priest, who greatly ad
mired the extraordinary boy. He was beloved 
by the neighborhood.

Victor was taken ill with diphtheria, and 
there was no hope of his recovery. He said to 
me one day, ‘ Well, dear mamma, I am to die 
to-day. Let me take a bath, that I may appear 
before God all olean.’ I objeoted to this, say
ing that a bath would do him harm; but he in
sisted so strenuously tha t 1 was obliged to 
yield to his demand.

1 bathed him, put on him olean linen, and 
replaced him in bed. ‘ Now, mamma dear,’ 
said he, ‘plaoe under my arm a little holy 
image; you know, the one I love so much.’ 1 
did os he wished.

‘ Quiok, mamma, put a candle in my hand, 
for I am going to die immediately.’

lobeyed. I lighted a taper and placed it in 
his hand. His last words were, ‘Now, good- 
by, dear mamma.’ He closed his eyes, and 
died.

I was inconsolable for the loss of this child. 
Day and night I wept for him; and thus passed 
a year.

One morning in the w inter I  was awakened 
by the noise the servant was making in light
ing the fires in the stoves. I remained a while 
a t rest, thinking only of the stoves, when sud
denly I heard the voice of my lost ohild, who, 
a t the left of the bed, was oalllng me, ‘ Mamma, 
mamma, are you asleep?' ‘No,’ I answered, 
deeply moved, ‘ I am not asleep,’ and turning 
my face toward the plaoe whence the voioe ap
peared to come, I saw— my son Victor i clothed 
in white, looking upon me with sadness.

The light that filled the room seemed to  oorae 
directly from him. He was so near me that 
my first impulse was to rush to him, and press 
him to my heart. Scarcely had this desire 
orossed my mind, when he prevented It, saying 
to  me, * Mamma, do not touoh m e; you must 
not touoh me,' and then he drew baok a little 
from me.

I  was gazing upon him in silenoe, when he 
sa id : ‘ Mamma, you are always weeping for me; 
why do you weep so? I  am very well here, but 
I  should be muoh happier if you did not weep 
so muoh. D o n 't mourn for me any more.' 
Thereupon he disappeared. _

This apparition mode suoh an Impression 
upon me that I  oeased to mourn, for I was oon- 
vinoed that ho was- happier than he oould bo 
upon earth. ■ v , .
- Two years lator Viotor appeared to me again, 
in  almost tho samo conditions, in my ohamb’or. 
He seemed to be wishing to  prepare mo for the 
doath of my little Olga, a child of one year.

Passed to Splrlt-L lfe.
From  tho  homo of h e r  d au g h te r, M rs. Tow er, a t  South 

H anover, M ass., M rs. H annah H ollis, aged 81 years.
This doar old lady has boon n S p iritu a list fo r nearly  forty  

y ea rs ,an d  w asnlw ays In te re s ted  In every refo rm  m ovem ent. 
H er sunny face has been  a lig h t In  the  w indow , chcorlng  all 
who passed h e r hom e; a n a  th e  influence of h e r  beautifu l 
life p e rvaded  the  en tiro  com m unity . T h ree  genera tions of 
h e r  d escendan ts  w ere rep resen ted  a t  the funera l, w hich was 
conduc ted  by Dr. II. I). S to re r, w ho clearly  p resen ted  her 
ideas of th e  Sp iritual Philosophy, and paid  an  e loquent
tr ib u te  to  h e r  life and In^luonco.

F rom  B altim o re , M d., M arch 9th, Mrs. M. 8 . George.
She leaves fou r ch ildren . May sho aw aken from  the  slum 

ber of e a rth  to  realize tho  blessings of th e  h ighe r life!
Mr s . It. W a l c o t t .

CO bituary Notice* not over tw en ty lines in  length u n p u b 
lished gt atu itously . When exceeding that number, twenty cents 
fo r each additional line w ill be charged. Ten words an an aver
age m ake a line. No poetry a d m itted  under the above heading.'

ADAMSON’S
BOTANIC

COUGH
BALSAM,

CURES

COUGHS, Colds,
; Asthma, Hay Fever,

AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

: C O N S U M P T I O N .
' Regular Sizes, 35o. and 75o.
, M ore th a n  2 5  y e a r s  ago it waa Introduced 
, th ro u g h o u t N ew  England as a rem edy for 
, C oughs, Colds and  P u lm onary  Complaint*. It 
, has co nstan tly  w on its w ay in to  public favor, 
, until now  it  Is th e  universal decision tha t 
, ADA M SO N ’S BO TA N IC BALSAM is the 
, H e a t  K e m e d y  fo r C u r i n g  Coughs, Colds, 
, A sthm a, and all Lung Troubles. 
f  M ade only by F . W. K IN SM A N  & CO., 
f  New Y ork , and  A ugusta, Me.
f  F o r  sale by all the best druggists.
 ̂ T r i a l  S ize , 1 0  C e n ts .

- ■
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Oct. 14. tt te o w

OUR HEW 1894 FLOWEB SEES 0F7EE.

FLOWER SEEDSCollection of
2 0 0

Varieties, FREE!
An U n p ara lle le d  Offer by

____ __________ nn Old und K elluh le Pub-
11*Mii»j  IIoumc J Tmi
W’or.«.i> in a lar^e fti-pajfr, hti- 

' column llliiatrat*-<l Mngiuine for
ladles and the family circle. It 
l»devoted to atoriefc, |x«Mna, Indies' 

fancy work, home decoration, Iiihim-- 
kee|'liiK, fashion,, hygiene, juvenile 
rending, ethpirtt*. elc. To introduce 
this charming ladies’ paper Into Itai.Ouu 
homes where it in not already lakeU, we 

now make the following v fftr : l
recti f t  » f only 1 2  C e il t*  I* ttlrer or da *«;•*,
vs trill teua T h e  Ladle** W orld  fo r  

T h re e  M onth* and to each tuibscrllwr we will alto tend 
F re e  «»»»f postpaid, a lary* and utaonijieenl Collection 

Choice F lo w er Heed*, &>0 yurietiti, Includltijr I’amdea, 
Verbenas, Chryiautheiimnm, Asters, Phlox DrunmiondU, Balaam, 
fypreas Vine, Stocks, DlglUll*. Double Zinnia, Pinks, etc., etc. 
Heuieiuber twelve cents pay* for the maKaiine three month* and this 
entire niskruitlcent Collection of Choice Flower Seeds, put uii by a 
Hrat-clasaSeed House and warranted fresh and reliable. No lady cau 
afford to miss this wonderful opportunity. W e guarantee every 
lubscriber m any times the value of money sent, and will refund 
your money and make you a  prew-nt of both seeds and Mattailne if 
you are not satisfied. Do not confound this offer with 
the catchpenny schemes o f unscrupulous persons.
U'rittte-aay. D o n 'tp u tlt off! Six subscriptions and 
tlx Seed Collections sent for 60 cents.

SPECIAL OFFER!
cents for above offer, and namiuy ike 
paper i s  trAicA iA< sow tk i i  adrertite- 
ment, we w ill send free, In addition to 
all the above,one packet of the celebra
ted SfarguerH r Carnation (half dwarf 
variety), the ouly Carnation th a t will bloom 
from seed the first season. It produces in greet 
abundance, lanrs, exquisitely fragrant flowers of the 
moat brilliant hues, iu the various shadesof white, red, 
idnk and variegated, fully 80 per cent, being doubt 
P lants begin to bloom In four months afterplanU ng, a t  . 
continue Id great profusion until frost comes. This packet . .  . .  
of seeds Ip alone worth the price charged for the entire combination.

~ T h ir ty .
. .  _ _  _ ______  (our regular

i) we will send T he Ludlcs* W orld  for One 
with oar magnificent C ollection  o f  Choice 

_ ___  above described, likewise one packet of the ex
tensively advertised and popular Hargiierile Carnation. Address i 
8 . I I . H O O K E  <fc CO., 2 ?  P a r k  P la c e , N ew  Y o rk .

of seeds Is alone worth the price charged for the entire co:

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER! SEM I
subscription 
Yeor; tc- 
Flowerer Seeds

C a l i f o r n i a *
Its Climate and Productions Throughout the State.

In form ation  to Settlers, S o u  to get a t W hat they Want, S o u  
to atiliee it, What to Avoid.

B y  U . X.. W IL L IA M S , on Old B e .ld en t.
Prloe »S  cents.
F o r sa le  by  COLBY A RIC H .

T U B  W OULD.
Tlio world I, woll lost when tlio world li wrong,

. No matter how men dorldo you,
For i f  yo u  are patien t, and firm 'a n d  strong, 

y o u  im l f l n d  i t  in  tim e  (tliuiigli the tim e belong) 
T hat the world wheels 'roundbeside you,

IIyou dare to sail first o'er a new thought track, 
For awhile It will scourge and score you i 

Thou, coming abreast with a skillful tack,
I t  will clasp your hand and slap  your hack,

A nd vow it  was there before you.
Tho world meane well, though i t  wander and etray  

From  tho straight, short cut to du ly ;
So go ahead In th a t path, l  aay.
F or a fter  awhile i t  w ill come your w ay,

Bringing Us pleasures anti beauty. _
—E l l a  W h e e l e r  W i l c o x .

L ook in g  B etter
feeling better—

tr

better in every
way. There’s 
more consolation 
in that than well 
people stop to 
ponder. To get, 
back flesh and  
spirits is every
thing.

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites is prescribed by lead
ing physicians everywhere for ail
ments that are causing rapid loss 
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott’s  Emulsion will do more than 
to  stop a lingering Cough -  it fortifies 
the system  AGAINST coughs and colds.

P repared  by Sco tt A Bourne. N. Y. All druperiftta.

n IM
■
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BAN N ER OF  LIGHT:
THE OLDB8T JODBKALIX TUX WORLD DRVOTRD TO TBS

IBBrED W E E K L Y  .
A t *  Hoi worth Street (formerly Montgomery 

Place), Corner Province Street, Boston. Mao*.
COLBY & RICH,

Publishers and Proprietor..
Isaac B. R ich ................ Bu ribisb  Maxaobb
Lu tb b b  Co l b y , i  *______ _
j o b s  w . Day, / ...............................Editors.

Aided by a large corps of able uriters,

„  THE BANNER lsaflrahcUss Stanly Newspaper of b isb t  
paces—containing pobty  columns o r  in terestin g  abb 
INBTBCOTIYB BBADING-embrSClBg 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual. Philosophical and Sclea

UflO* •
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, whioh trea t, upon apirltoal 

and secular events.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In tne 

world, eto., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
P c r Y e o r ....... .......................................................................a a  mm
Bin M on th ........................................................................... 1JBS
T hree M onth .................................................................... e t

P o .ta g e  F ree .
Specimen eop le. sen t free .

opeoiaITnotioe.
W T h «  Banner will be sent to  New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of SO C ents. "CIl

Until further notice we will a ccep t clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to th s  Banner of Light 

for S I2.00.

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

IICT T W O  P A B T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

I t  is c laim ed th a t th is  book Is not a m ere com pila tion  
b u t thoroughly  original.

It Is believed to con ta in  Inform ation upon the  m ost v ita  
poin ts  of Occultism  and Theosophy th a t canno t be ob ta ined  
elsew here .

I t claim s to fully rev ea l the  m ost recond ite  m ysteries of 
m an upon every plane of his ex istence, both here and here 
a f te r , In such plain, sim ple language th a t a ch ild  cau alm ost 
u n d e rs ta n d  It.

To th e  O ccultist It w ill supply th e  m ystic key for w hich  
he has been so long ea rnestly  seeking.

To the  A stro loger it  w ill become a “ revelation o f
Sctem-e.”

O P I N I O N S  O F  P R E S S  A N D  P E O P L E .
"A  noble philosophical and Instructive w ork .”— Mrs. Em 

ma Hurdinye-Ilritten.
"A work of rem arkab le  ability and  In te rest.”—Dr. J. li. 

Buchanan.
“ A rem arkab ly  concise, c lear and  forcibly in te res tin g

w o rk__ I t  is m ore c lea r and In te llig ib le  than  any o th e r
work on like sub jec ts .”— Mr. J. J. Morse.

“A carefu l read ing  of T h e  Lig h t  u p  Eg y p t  d iscovers 
the  beginning of a new sect In O ccultism , w hich will oppose 
th e  g rafting  on W estern  O ccultists the  subtile delusive dog
mas of K arm a and R e-lncarm iilon .”—Neic York Timet.

" I t  Is & volum e likely to  a ttra c t w ide a tten tio n  from  th a t 
class of scholars in te res ted  In m ystical science and occu lt 
forces. B u t it Is w ritten  In such plain and sim ple s ty le  as
to  be w ith in  the easy com prehension__ of any cu ltiv a ted ,
scholarly  rentier " —The Chicayo Daily Inter-Ocean.

“ H ow ever recond ite  his book, the  au tho r ce rtain ly  p re 
sen ts a theory  of first causes whirl* Is well fitted to challenge 
th e  though tfu l read e r 's  a tten tio n  and to  excite  much retire* 
tlo n .”— H artford  D aily Times.

“ C onsidered as an exposition of O ccultism , the  book is 
highly In te resting  and very ably w ritten , and it com es at an 
opportune time, to e lim inate  from th e  ‘ Wisdom R elig ion ,’ 
re in carnation  and o th e r  unphllosopbleal su p ers titions  of 
the  o therw ise  beau tifu l s tru c tu re  of Theosophy .”—Kansas 
Herald.

“ W hat w ill p a rticu larly  com m end th e  book to m any In 
th is  coun try  Is tha t It Is th e  first successful a tteu tp l to m ake 
the  tru th s  of Theosophy plain and c lea r to a n y o n e  n o t a 
special s tu d en t, and th a t It lays Imre th e  frauds  of th e  Bin- 
vatsky school.” — San  Francisco Chronicle.

B eau tifu lly  p rin ted  and  Illustrated  on paper m anu factu red  
fo r th is  special purpose, w ith  illum inated  and ex tra  h eavy  
clo th  binding . I * r lc e t ® a.O O .

F or sale w holesale an d  re ta il by COLBY & RICH.

In  re m ittin g  by m all, a  Post-Office M oney O rder on Boa* 
ton, o r  a  D raft on a  Bank o r  B ank ing  H ouse In B oston  or 
New Y ork Olty, payable to  th e  o rder o f  Go l b t  & H ig h , la 
p referab l 3 to  Bank N otes. Our patrons can rem it the fra c
tional pas t o t  a dollar tn  postage stamp*—ones and twos pre
ferred.

A d v b h t is e h h k t b  published a t  tw en ty -five cen ts  per 
line, w ith  d iscounts fo r space and tim e .

S ubscrip tions d iscontinued a t  th e  ex p ira tio n  of th e  tim e 
paid fo r.

y r  W hen th e  post-office address o f  T h b  B a n k b e  Is to  
be ch a n g ed , ou r pa trons  should give u s  tw o  w eeks ' previous 
notice, a n d  be carefu l to  g ive in  full th e i r  p re sen t as w ell as 
fu tu re  add ress .

C O L B Y  &c R T H T T
Publish  and  keep for sale a t  W holesale and Be ta ll a oota 

Diet© asso rtm en t o f

S p ir i tu a l ,  P ro g re ss iv e , R e fo rm a to ry , an d  
M isc e lla n e o u s  Books, a a  p e r  C a ta*  

lo g u e , w h ioh  C a ta lo g u e  w i l l  he 
se n t to  a n y  a d d re s s  fre e .

Any book published In England o r  A m erica, n o t ont of 
prin t, w ill be sen t bv w ail or express.

i r  Publishers who insert the above Prospectus tn these re
spective journa ls , and call attention to it editorially, wtli be 
entitled to a copy o f the B a n k e r  o p  L i g h t  on* year, prodded  
a m arked copy o f the paper containing it  4s forwarded to thu  
office. ___________________________________

AGENTS.
Tbo follow ing nam ed  persons keep fo r  sale tile  I l & n a a r  

o f  L i g h t ,  an a  e i th e r  ca rry  In s tock  o r w ill o rd er th e  
B p l , I t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a t o r y  W o r k s  w hich a re  pub
lished an d  fo r sale by COLBY A R IC H :

N e w  Y o r k ,  N . X . —BRENTANO BRO S., No. b U nion
S quare : (B ranch S tores, 1015 P ennsy lvan ia  A m n n e  w . . h  
lugton, D. 0 ., and  204 Wabash A venue, Chicago. III.:) The 
office o f The Truth-Secler, 28 CllhtOD P lace ; H. F. TOW ER 
257 W est 126th s tree t 

O n s e t ,  M a a s . - D .  N. FORD.
B e v e r l y ,  M u ss .-M A K K  D EN N E TT, 17 Union s tree t. 
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P a . - B .  R. W H E E L E R , 2553 No. 16th st. 
P i t t s b u r g h ,  P n . —J . H. LO HM EYER, 10 K irkpatrick  s t. 
C le v e l a n d ,  O .-T H 0 M A 8  L E E 8 .105 Cross s tree t.
S u u  F r a n c is c o ,  C a l— J . K. COOPER, 746 M arket s tre e t. 
C h ic a g o , III*—OHAS- MACDONALD & 0 0 . ,  55 W ash

ington s tr e e t;  TH E PO ST O FFIC E N EW S CO., 101 A dam s 
s tree t.

I l r u t t l e b o r o ' ,  V t — E . J .  CA R PE N T ER , 2 M arket B lock. 
P r o v i d e n c e ,  B .  I — WM. FOSTER, J R ., 16 P eace s tre e t. 
D e t r o i t .  M ic h ,—S P IR IT U A L IS T IC  SA L E AND OIR. 

CULATINQ LIBRA RY , F ra te rn ity  H all Office, 71 S ta te  st.
n " C h e s t e r .  N . X  — A LFRED  JA CK SO N , A rcade Book

sto re ; W ILLIAM SON & H IG BEE, 62 W est i f a tn  s t r e e t  
S p r in g f ie ld ,  M u s s .—JA 8 . L E W IS, 61 Pynohon s tree t. 
H a r t f o r d ,  C t .—E. M. SILL, 89 T ra m b u ll s tree t.
L i l y  B a l e ,  N . X G ,  F . L E W IS , P u b lish e r  of tho  Dmv 

Star.
L a k e  O e u r g e  C a m p  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  L a k e  G e o r g e ,

N. Y ,—H. I*. TOlViR.
M i l w a u k e e ,  W l i .—OTTO A. SEV ERA N CE, 135 6th  B t 
8 t .  I aouU , M o .—E. T. JE T T , 693 O live s tree t.
G r a n d  H a p ld a ,  M ic h .—MR. DAV ID SO N , co rn er o t 

Pearl s tre e t and the A rcade.
I . t i c k e t * ,  V a .— STO U T BROS. A 0 0  
P o r t l a n d ,  O r e .—W. E. JO N ES, 291 A ld er s tree t.

t» 4 .I?!, t p t t y tt,?. B o o k  D e p o t . - W .  H. T E R R Y , A tu tr* . 
B uildings, Collins s tree t, E a st M elbourne, A u stra lia .

TUI Q DADPD m aX be found ou file a t  GEO. P . RO W ELL 
i n i u  r H r X f i  & 0 0 . 's  N ew spaper A dvertising  B ureau
for *1?̂ ™c®atree^ f  w here advertis ing  c o n trac ts  m ay be m ade

M ar. 10. 13w

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A L ectu re  deliv e red  boforo th e  F irs t N ational A ssociation 

o f S p iritua lists , W ashington , D .O ., ou 
8unday, Jan . 7th , 1894.

B Y  n n .  F . JL. H . W IL L IS .
P am p h le t, pp . 16. P rico  5 cen ts; 6 copies, 25 cents 

co p ie s ,60c e n ts : 30coplea.fll.OO.
F o r  sa le  by COLBY & R ICH .

T h e  A s t r o l o g y
OF THB

O l d  T e s t a m e n t .
BY KARL ANDERSON,

P rofessor of Astrology.

A volum e rep le te  w ith  In terest, w ith  Instructions tn  A s
tro logy , sliuplilleU by tab les ca lcula ted  by th e  au tho r, so th a t 
any one of com m on education  can ca st a  n a tiv ity  and  judpe 
tho figure.

T his w ork Is especially  recom m ended  to all F ree  M asons, 
s tu d en ts, and  mon of science, of w h a te v e r persuasion.

By tn e  science o f A strology, purely  m agneticat and math* 
em atlcal, tho  w ell-practiced  adep t can read  overy ev e n t of
tho  post and  p red ic t tho  fu tu re . I t  Is th o  foundation  of all... . ( .. .... . --■ • ---  ----- - —

“  li
________  ._ owlodge, . . .  ............................... ..
d e n t  peoples, and  of th e  te n  g rea t relig ious of th e  past.

Ma s o n ic  T e m p l e , Bo s t o n , Feb- Ylth, 1893. 
Ka h l  An d b u s o n , E s q . :

Dear S ir  and Brother—1 beg to  acknow ledge, w ith  thanks, 
tho rece ip t of you r vory learned and  valuable volum e eu-

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
The Discovered Country.

"A lthough  ‘ The D iscovered C ountry* is em pha tica lly  a  
psychological work. It is w ritten  In a  s ty le  so sim ple In I ts  
pow er th a t  those who run  may read. In  no single In s ta n c e  
Is tho h igh , pure tone, w hich Is the  ch a ra c te r is tic  fe a tu re , 
d epa rted  trou t.”—East London Advertiser

" No m ere  quota tions o r  transcrip ts  could  do ju s tice  to  the  
beauty, com forting  descrip tions and p ic to ria l de lin ea tio n  
of th is  w onderfu l w ork . ’1 Em m a H ardinge B ritten , in the
Unseen Universe. 

12mo, c lo th , pp. P rice  81 .00 .

Oceanides.

JUST ISSUED IN NEW EA8TEE DEESS.

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER.

Com piled by M iss  Cl a r a  Ba t b s  R o g e r s , w ho In her 
preface says: “ Tho follow ing e x tra c ts  a re  taken from ono 
of th e  books o f th e  E ast, know n ns th e  “ L ife of B uddha." ; 
by  A svnghoslm  BodhlsnttvA. tran sla ted  from  tho  S anscrit 
In to  C hinese by D hannnrnkslin . A. D. 420, and  from  Chinese 
in to  E nglish  by Sam uel Beal, ed ited  by tho  O riontal scholar, 
F . Max M llllor. T hor? Is no d irec t tra n sla tio n  o f th is  work 
in to  E ng lish  from  thoorlg lun) S ansk rit, th e re fo re  In digging 
fo r  gom s m u s t w e bea r in m ind o u r lim ita tio n s ."

N eatly  bound  In w h ite  cloth cover. P rice  0 5  cents.
F o r  sale by  COLBY & R ICH . ____

" This second volum e Is graphically  described  as a 'p a y  
chlcal n ovel.' In  th is  resp ed t.n o  less than  In Its general 
tone , i t  d iffers from  th e  m ore occult a n d  sp iritu a lly  Inspired  
‘ D iscovered  C ountry.’ The ch ief th e m e  of ‘ O ceanides * la 
tbo  s te rn  law  of n a tu ra l * affinity ’ ex isting  betw een th e  m ale 
and  fom ale Ind iv idualities o f the  h u m a n  fam ily , a n d  th e  
m istakes and  consequent unhappinoss w hich  re su lt on ea rth  
from  su ch  m istakes ."—Em m a Hardinge B ritten , in  the Unseen 
Umverse-

12mo, p ap e r, pp. 418. P rice  5 0  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
Tho hero  o f th is  th rillin g  rom ance is  In troduced  to  th e  

tho rece ip t of you r vory learned and  valuable volum e eu- ha a  b righ t, m anly lad of tw elve yea rs  o f age, resld-
titled  " T h e  A strology of tho  Old T estam en t: or, Tho L ost H*? ,ln  a  Q uiet village In A m erica. H o w as rescued  by a  
W ord R ega ined ."  I  havo placed It in  tho  L ibrary  of th e  ship s c rew  from  th e  sea w hen a  babe, an d  had  been adop ted
-  • - Q - m'  . .. . -  .............  by tbo s tew ard  s w ife. A t th e o p o n ln g  of tho  s to ry , now-

evor, he Is th row n  upon h is  own resou rces, b u t, m eeting  a  
h erm it w ho  lives in  a  cave on a  m ou n ta iu  ou ts ide  th e  v ib

things, an d  th e  only tru e  guide fo r m an  o rw om au . T he 
m otnor of N avigation , A stronom y and  S u rvey ing— the 
source of all know ledge, prophecy an d  w isdom  of th e  au-

_ . _.ogalne<l . . . . .
G rand Lodge of M assachusetts, w here  I  am  su re  it w ill be 
the  ob jec t of g rea t cu riosity  and In te rest.

V ery tru ly  and  fra te rn a lly  yours,
Sbreno  D. N ick erso n ,

Jlecorditig G rand Secretary.
Cloth, 8vo, Illu stra ted , pp. 502. P rico  $5.00, postage 25 c ts. 
F o r salo by COLBY «fc RICH .

P ric e  R educed  from  91.25 to  91.00.

O U T S ID E  T H E  C A TE S :
AND OTHER TALES AND SKETCHES.

By a B and of Spirit Intelligences, through th 
ship of MISS M. T. SHELHAMKR.

the Medium*

This volumo consists of two parts: the first, containing a 
series of articles by Spirit "Benefice." entitled "Thoughts 
from a Spirit's Standpoint," onsubjoctsof deop importance, 
which all thinking minds would do well to read and reflect
upon. Also, the personal history of a spirit, entitled " Out
side tho Gates," in 
hor progress In spli
tho heavenly gatos to one or peace. ..  .................. ..
developing on tho way Btorlos of individual lives and expe
riences aa well as descriptions of tho conditions and abodes

lage, they are of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who is a musician of rare endowment, 
teachos young Philip his wonderful art, and in Lluto the lat
ter boemnes equally skilled. The varied experiences of 
Philip are graphically described In the volume. The fact 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to 
him by tho old hermit (a sousltlve) In early life, and the 
child, who was also modlumlstlo, had been gradually devel
oped until ho proved a useful instrument for the spirit- 
world. The story Is not only entortalnlug, but It contains 
much that is valuable and instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should bo read by all Spiritualists.'

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81*85*

Mary Anne Carew:
WIFE, MOTHER, 8PIRIT, ANGEL.

The Book will bo a valuable addition to the library at 
every Spiritualist in tho land, no well ao a  powerful mhuqon- 
ary work It pladed In the bands of those wbo are Inquirers

i the Gales, fn which the narrator graphically depicts m  to the 8pi?Itual Philosophy and Its rovelations,
progress in spirit-life from a stotoof unhappiness outtide 12mo,— —  ------- ---------- -------------------
heavenly gates to one ot peace In the " Sunrise-Land”— ~

inquirers
pp.' 252. Price per copy: doth, CO cents; paper. 4

of the spirit-world. Tlils portion of the volume concludes 
' almpl

__________ ___________ jomeboyc_________
Port second of this Interesting hook opens with ” Moma’s

with a personal narratlvo of " What I  Found’in SpirlWUfe ______ _ .  _
r« T b fe e 8n lM ^  B00K 0N MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND

cents.
For sale by GOLBY & RICH.
PRICE REDUCED FROM SLSO TO $U >or

T h ere is  no Death.
B Y  F L O R E N C E  H A R R Y  A T .  •

This singularly Interesting hook contains an account ot 
Miss Marryat’s own oxperioncos in the Investigation of the 
solonoe of Spiritualism.

In doing so she claims to have conflnod herself to record 
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-on e ..n o  two. preferred. All buslnei. operation, looking 
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Any Book pnbllabed In England or America (not out of
PÎ b i ^ p \blon'Vob̂ h” *BA»KBnro » ilo n T  and orders for 
our publication, can be sent through tbo Purchasing Do- 
pertinent of tbe American Express Do. at any place where 
that Company has an agency. AgentswlUKlvmmoneyor- 
der recelpttor tbe amount sew, and will rojwardus^the 
money order, attached to *n order to heye the piper eent 
for »ny stited  time, free of charge, except the m u iife sinning the order,w h ich leBconUfonnyeumunderge.00.
ThU le the infest method to remit orders.

UP* In qaotlngrrom T an Bawn»e  cere should be taken 
lo^utlngalih between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Oar oolamns are open for tbe expression of lmper- 
•onal free thought, but we do not endorse the Tinea 
shades of opinion to which correspondents glte utterance.

H r* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return canceled articles. _  . . .O r  Newspapers sent to this offlce containing matter for 
inspection,should be marked by a line d raw n  around the 
article or articles.
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e jy - Before tbe oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper spbere of Knowledge.—Spirit John  
P ierpont.______________________________

New Trial Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

in its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r i a l  
subscribers at SO cents for 3 months.

This-offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T h e  B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

“ The American Ind ians"
Will be the topic for No. XXVI. of “ T h e  S p i r 
i t u a l  F a c t s  ok t h e  A g e s ,”  which Dr. F. L.
H. Willis has for sometime past been contribu
ting to this paper. The present installment is 
a fine production, and eminently worthy its 
place in the grand procession which Dr. Willis 
has thus far marshalled in T h e  B a n n e r ' s col
umns.

mlddlo-aged bfirden-bearors of the Orthodox 
country oburolios of Now England.

This condition of things lms not come 
upon Now England suddonly. Tho continuous 
changes wliloh liavo Indicated It. and whloh 
possessed tho forco of an absolute prophecy, 
aro marked features In Now England history. 
Tho great theological revolution whloh swept 
so many Oalvlnistlo, Trinitarian, Orthodox 
ohurohes In solid bodies of membership Into 
the Unitarian ranks, through tbe Influence of 
Dr. Cbanning and his contemporaries, largely 
liberalized the religious sontlments of Massa
chusetts ; whllo the great controversy between 
the Rev. Drs. Tyler and Taylor in 1830-10 over 
the old and new schools of divinity, changed 
the obaracter of tbe wliolo teaching of the pul
pits of Conneotlout.

Dr. Nathaniel W. Taylor was chosen Dwlglit 
Professor of Dldaotio Theology in Yale College 
in 1822, and retained the position until his 
death in 1858. Dr. Bennet Tyler in 1822 was 
elected President of Dartmouth College, resign
ing that post after six years of service. He 
subsequently established a divinity school a t 
East Windsor, Conn., and served as its Presi
dent until hiB death. From this institution 
the Orthodox ohurohes of Connecticut were 
largely supplied with unadulterated Calvinism 
of the most repulsive type. But liberalized 
“ Taylorism ” supplanted the work of Dr. Tyler 
and forced the closing of his school. The im
mense structure still stands empty upon East 
Windsor bill, adesolate landmark of adead, Old 
School, Calvin istio theology. Both of these 
men were intellectual and theological giants, 
and their controversy filled a very large volume.

The same progressive law has been doing for 
the Taylor system of theology in Connecticut 
what it did forTylerism a half century or more 
ago. All old ideas and systems of theology, 
erroneous in conception or fact, are giving 
place to modern truths which the great body 
of the people are comprehending and accept
ing. It is according to natural law. No amount 
of missionary money can restore* the old to 
place and power. As well attem pt to tu rn  
back the current of Niagara upon itself, and 
reverse the fixed natural law which requires 
water to seek its level until it finds it.

The progress of religious thought and convic
tion iB toward liberalism, and a clearer concep
tion of the nature of the universal Deity, from 
whose great sensitive fountain of life love pro
ceeds as the end, aim and true force of all moral 
government, and the basis of all justice and of 
universal law. When New England thought 
and faith accept this in its entirety, the last 
remnant of an unreasonable and repulsive Cal- 
vinistic theology will find oblivion in the grave 
of its history; its theological controversies and 
sectarian combats will be ended forever, and 
the returning angels of the Higher Life will 
find an easier field for their ministrations!

The Decline of New England Ortho
doxy.

The decadence of the country towns,of north
ern New England especially; the increase in 
the number of deserted farms; the effort made 
to rehabilitate the population by offering 
financial inducements to immigrating Irish, 
French Canadians, Germans, Scandinavians 
and Swedes, to cause them to accept these worn- 
out farms as homes, are now supplemented 
by an unusual cry of distress from dying Ortho
doxy and an appeal for aid for the continuance 
of its forms of worship.

There are no elements of support for the 
Orthodox religion, in the classes which are 
sought purely to increase population and en
hance the value of the tax list. The mission
ary societies whose funds for scores of years 
were largely augmented from these very dis
tricts, are appealed to to check the decadence 
of religious interest, and to induce, by financial 
appropriations, the acceptance of “ calls" to 
parish service by young graduates of theologi
cal seminaries, but the dying societies in many 
instances lack the requisite male membership 
to fill the church offices, and the missionary- 
aided clergyman soon tires of preaching to 
empty pews, even for a modest and straitened 
living.

I t  matters little what particular form or Boot 
of church may assume the burden and struggle 
so long as It is orthodox In its oreed and teach
ing. They all meet with a  like experience. 
So far as the rnral population of New England 
is concerned, the days of religious Orthodoxy 
are numbered. I t  is even now practically mor
ibund.

And the causes are clear to every unpreju
diced observer. The children and grandchil
dren of the sturdy old supporters of Calvinism, 
even the few who remain and inherit the pat
rimony of their sires, have outgrown those old 
theological vestments. The thousands who 
have left to build up western enterprises, or to 
seek homeB and wealth in  populous commer
cial centers, have also outgrown their old relig- 

- ' ons catechisms, and are keeping pace with the 
spirit of the age, the modern revelations of the 
nfinlte sp irit; andiare comprehending and ao- 

knowledging tho universality pf law and its 
’ continuity as voiced, bu t hitherto not compre

hended, in the ritual of one sec t: “ As it was In 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

. without end.','
The immigrants who have been induced, in 

• ’ meagre numbers, to fill the vaouum created by- 
. tills hegira are not, by birth, blood or training, 

J fitted to become religious disciples of the New 
< -England Orthodox sohool. They are never to 

be foufid within the portals of P rotestant Sun- 
day-schools or ohurohes. Hence the barren- 

\ i  ness, the desolation, the decadence, and also 
the lament of the limited number of aged and

A Word to Legislators.
To the Christian representatives in the Mas

sachusetts Legislature these historic incidents, 
with which they are doubtless familiar—and 
their application—are respectfully submitted :

When tbe nobleman approached the great 
Nazarene healer with the prayer, “ Sir, come 
down ere ray child die,” the physician did not 
say, “ I have no certificate from your political 
medical board permitting me to practice the 
healing a r t; you must go to some diplomated, 
licensed person; I shall be fined and impris
oned for aiding suffering humanity contrary to 
civil enactment, if I yield to your prayer; ” 
but he healed the sick lad, and thereby con
stituted himself a “ quack," in the nomen
clature of modern exclusives, and a criminal 
under the law such as the Governor and his 
medical supporters aro seeking to enact.

When a stranger in the midst of a multitude 
thronging the healing physician cried out, 
“ Master, I beseech thee to look upon my son, 
for he is mine only child ; I have tried other 
physicians and they cannot cure him,” the 
“ quack ” called the lad to him, cured him, and 
restored him to his father. Though this is 
called “ Christian Massachusetts," yet had the 
founder of its professed religion performed 
that cure on its soil, he would have spent a 
term in some prison if the Governor and his 
supporting medicos succeed in their intentions.

The “ Good Samaritan,” whose fame is 
world wide and centuries long, “ practiced 
medicine and Burgery ” upon the poor traveler 
crossing the mountains of Abdullum, lying be
tween Jerusalem and Jericho, whom its rob
bers had so nearly killed as to leave him appar
ently dead; the representatives of the Church 
and the State would not touch him, but passed 
by on the other side of tbe road, but the Sa
maritan “ practiced medicine and surgery ” 
upon him, took him upon his beast, bore him to 
an inn, and instead of sending fo ra  “ certifi
cated graduate,” paid for a nurse to attend the 
sick man, and constituted himself “ a quack,” 
and a criminal under the proposed law of Chris
tian Massachusetts.

And the Great Physician left as his last lega
cy to his disoiples, to the end of time, the loving 
command to “ heal the sick," but civilized and 
Christianized Massachusetts is asked to impris
on and fine every one who obeys, unless five 
men seleoted by the Governor shall graciously 
give him their permission in advance.

Are we to have a conflict between man’s en- 
Iighted conscience and loyalty to God’s laws 
and to humanity, and the selfish greed of a 
class, who confront the former and care nothing 
for the latter oxcept i t  is aocompanied by a 
professional fee?

We do not wonder that the able, reputable, 
successful physicians of tbe Commonwealth 
are disgusted with this persistent clamor, for 
the  seventeenth time, a t the doors of our Legis
lature, for protection, by their hungry, needy, 
unemployed brethren of the profession, whom 
professional courtesy will not permit them to 
antagonize, but whose efforts they will neither 
assist nor countenance. If these hungry pro
fessional cormorants win in this lost struggle, 
then tho sun on the dial of Massachusetts’s 
liberties goes backward, as it did on the dial of 
Ahaz of old.

Don't Give Up Iho Principle I
Among the opinions of tho press whloh wo 

olto In nnothor column, It will bo soon that tho 
Lowell N ew s makes the point that the pro
posed Medical L aw in  Massachusetts is
WHOLLY UNNECESSARY, AS THE ntK SEN T 
STATUTES PUNI8HINO MALPRACTICE A1IE 
SUFFICIENT TO PIIOTEOT THE PEOPLE I

Tho position thus stated lms been constantly 
and consistently o6oup|ed by The Banner In 
Its long fight of'seventeen years against the 
modloos and their manifold "  plots ’’ ; and this 
position we shall over and always assume— 
whatever be the outoome of this struggle In ’04.

What the "regulars" olaim is the necessity 
of some "protective” legislation in medloal 
matters above and beyond what now exists In 
this S tate; what T h e  B a n n e r , and the friends 
bf medical freedom in Massachusetts, have 
always maintained, has been utterly opposite, 
f. e., the declaration that no more medical legis
lation than that at present leveled against 
malpractice is needed. The late A. S. Hay
ward successfully maintained this principle in 
Massachusetts and Maine, repeatedly, and it is 
the only tenable ground whioh the irregulars 
in this State can occupy.

The irregulars in medical praotioe have never 
asked for a “ medical law”—it has always been 
desired by the AllopathB and their allies; we 
trust, therefore, that however serious the as
pect of affairs may now be a t the State House, 
no friends of freedom in matters remedial will 
flinch from the true position ; “ No further leg
islation is needed.” Let them not be led into 
drawing up a bill themselves defining h o w

NARRO W  S H A L L  I1K T H E  A L L O P A T H IC  CO LLA R 
TH A T  T H E Y  A R E  W IL L IN G  TO W E A ll!

If by any method the “ regulars” can obtain 
the passage of a bill—however mild, and appar
ently inoffensive (and ovfen though it be framed 
by the “ irregulare” themselves)—establishing 
the precedent that “ further medical legislation 
is necessary” in this State, the whole des
picable projeot they uow have in view can be 
easily carried out at future sessions of the Leg
islature by the insertion of covert and biting 
amendments. Let the friends take warning 
ere too la te !

Tlie Doctors’ riot.
We note with pleasure, and so will the liberal 

constituents of these representatives in the 
lower house of the Massachusetts Legislature, 
that Messrs. J ohnson  of Lynn, H a iiv e y  of 
Springfield, and N a sh  of Hanover, members 
of the committee on the “ Doctors’ P lo t” act, 
refused to vote to report the bill depriving 
Massachusetts citizens of their right to select 
their own medical attendants. Their constit
uents will honor them. We trust that when 
the iniquitous measure is presented to each 
House for its vote, there will be an emphatic 
demand for the yeas and nays, with no skulk
ing, so that the liberal papers in the State can 
give to the representatives of these hungry 
claimants for office and exclusive medioal fees 
a proper embalming in print. We are making 
history for the future to study, and it is im
portant that its steps should be clear and dis
tinct.

Senators Frothingham and Baron of Essex, 
and Harvey of Worcester, with representatives 
Crane of Somerville, Tuttle and Mahoney of 
Boston, Fisk of Dennis, and Goodell of Brook
field, constituted the majority of the commit
tee recommend.ing the Bill.

A preliminary skirmish occurred in the Sen
ate Monday, March 2fith—Senator Kittredge 
leading, practically, for the remonstrants; the 
bill was then assigned for Monday, April 2d.

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary.
IIow can Spiritualists accentuate their 

heart’s gratitude at this time except iu speech 
and song and enthusiastic congratulation! Re
view the entire field of religious creeds and 
sects and organizations, and nowhere iu his
tory can be found a system which has wrought 

i so much and spread so far in so few years as 
have been embraced in the recognized lifetime 
of Modern Spiritualism!

The Spiritualists of America, and of the 
world, now assemble spontaneously, as in an 
instinctive uprising, in the places most con
venient to them, and, as it were, in an united 
and harmonious body, sound their grateful 
praises forth for the ears of a listening globe.

828=* Readers of The  Banner, does not your 
experience show, t h a t . business Is becoming 
easier than in the immediate past? 'Have you 
oarefully considered the advisability of news
paper advertising in order to  inorease your 
trade? If  you bave not, just prin t in our col
umns your specialty, and see how quiokly you 
will obtain returns In consequence. ‘ Think of 
the faot th a t this paper circulates all over the 
civilized world, as well as in every State In our 
Union, and in Canada. . ' '

B T  't'ho people of m nuachnseiu  can he 
Iranled. They nre quite a* quick to discover 
ehnrlalnnry and humbug Iu the ranks o f the 
«  medicine men ”  of a ll schools ns they are to 
resent Interference from any quarter w ith  
freedom o f choice. ■ ■ - -

L. Macliynleth (writing from 227 Elm 
street, West Somerville, Mass.,) informs us that 
Miss Roxalana L. Grosvenor (of the same ad
dress), who has been prostrated by serious ill
ness for nearly six months past, now continues 
to improve under a new treatm ent she is tak
ing by spirit advice. She sends an Easter 
blessing to all her friends.

Sirs. Ada Foye,
As already Intimated In T h e  Ba n n e r , has, during 
the month of March, accomplished a most rem arka
bly successful work a t  Berkeley Hall, B oston; she 
closes her present stay In the city by services a t  the 
same ball In connection with tbe  grand Anniversary 
celebration to be held th e re -a s  se t forth by a  notice 
In another column.

We received a  pleasant call a t  our office from Mrs. 
Foye, and found her as enthusiastic In the advocaey 
of tbe Cause as she has been In all her useful past! 
She Is, Indeed, a  veteran among the spiritual me
diums, and Is eminently worthy of the  praise she re
ceives from a  New York correspondent, whose Inter- 
estlng recital of evidence personally received appears 
on our first page.

Mrs. Foye, after the A nniversary celebration, re; 
turns to her home in Chicago, IU., to rest for a  few 
weeks previous to her engagem ent before the South 
Side Society of Spiritualists, In th a t elty, for May. 
T h e  Ba n n er  wishes her every success w herever she 
may journey!

S37~ Once moro, under the p retense of "  regulating 
the  practice of medleine and surgery ,” the attem pt Is 
made In the Legislature to abridge the righ t of tho 
peoplo of this Commonwealth to regulate tbelr own 
domestic affairs— a rem arkable movement In a  Stato 
whloh boasts of tbe intelligence and  the freedom of 
Its citizens.

A Prophetic Vision.'
Prom a loiter Just received from a lady In London, 

Eng,, wo nre allowed to make tho following extract 
concerning au American ballad songstress, who, after 
acquiring eomo fame In her natlro land, wont to Eng
land, where for tho last elghtoen years she has beon a 
general favorite with the publle)

“ I Imvo lust boon to ice Madam Antoinette Sterling. 
She has taken a furnished homo near to mo, In Abbey 
Road. Bho was full of llto and energy, and rolatod, In 
detail, her Australian and New Zealand trip. They 
had a frightful voyago going out, which upset her 
husband so that on nor consort tour she went to Now 
Zealand,without him.

One twilight, while sitting atone, her room was 
flooded with a  rosy light, upon whloh h er husband 
fioated In to her, putting a  hand, upon ouch shoulder, 
laying his cheek to hers, kissing hor and looking Into 
h er eyes veryearnestly .

I  asked: 'W e re  you s ta r tle d ? ’ She replied: 'O h . 
no; It was John , my John, and he soou faded aw ay.’ 
She Immodlatel) made nnto of the  date, hour and full 
details of the vision, which was Just four days before 
her husband's d ea l hi

This vision took place a t  the very hour he was 
taken with peritonitis, and was Intensely wishing for 
her. She rem arked that w hat she saw was her tins- 
band's astral [spirit] body, and th a t she has not soen

t y  We have received—and tender our hearty  
thanks therefor-fine likenesses of two earnest work
ers for Spiritualism^ Mrs. Maggie W aite of San F ran
cisco; Gal.,' and  M rs.C arrle  E . S. Tw lng o l New York 
State. . , ,  _________

HF* A correspondent w riting from  Faterson; N. J .,  
reports th a t an Interest in tho Cause Is , r< 11 wakened 
thereabout.

him since.”

83F* North Soltuate (Mass.) I,yoeum report next 
week. . ■ . ..

■ S T  As w ell might,Ike Id tale Legislature un
dertake to declare]^? statute that no citizen  
can attend any place of worship not registered 
In ; the lists of the orthodox Congregational
ism, the Baptists or Ike V alversallsls.'

Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng.
This talented medium and affable la d ;  has of la te  

been creating a  spiritual “ revival”  fn W atertown, N.
Y., as avouehed by Secretary Matteson on our fifth 
page. T h e  Ba n n e r  acknowledges a  friendly and 
sym pathetic v isit to its sanctum  from Mrs. Twlng, 
who was then tem porarily In Boston, preparing for 
her next field of labor—In far-off St. Louis, Mo., for 
April. She informed us th a t  she should arrive In 
th a t city a total stranger— but we assure the Spirit
ualists there th a t they will soon discover h er merits, 
recognize the value of her public work, and cherish 
pleasant remembrances of her engagem ent; from St. 
Louis she returns East to New York City, where she 
will medlumistically minister to the First Society of 
Spiritualists, In Carnegie H all, during May.

HF* Why should any freeman In a  free State, who 
prefers to en trust his health to the care of any prac
titioner or inode of practice in which he has confi
dence, Instead of consulting a  so-called “ reg u la r” 
practitioner, he denied his right by law?

37“  A Missouri correspondent has a pertinent re
view of the “ reg u la r” “medical tru st ’’-seekingschool 
in another column.

Pr o v id en c e , It. I„ reports received too late for 
use this week. The Anniversary will be duly remem
bered March 31st.

l y  Mr. F letcher’s review of “ A F iie e d  Sp i r i t ” 
next week.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.
“ t h e y  s a y . ”

They say th a t Mrs. Jo h n so n 's  got 
A new silk dress, and she 

Do n’t pay her wasblog bill, I 'm  told—
It came quite straight to me.

I t ’s hinted that her husband drinks.
And gambles on the sly;

But then (oiks gossip so, you know,
But than k  my stars, not 11 

Now do n’t  you tell—I 'm  sure you won’t— 
These things may not be so;

But, really, that is w hat they say—
I do n’t pretend to know.

—Advocate o f Peace.

The M assachusetts Agricultural Society holds its 
Spring Exhibition at Horticultural Hall, Boston, 
March 28th, 20th, 30th.

M o u s e - C a t —P ia n o !—The London School Board, 
it is alleged, is divided by a  new issue. Tbe m istress 
of a  large publle school Informed the board th a t ra ts 
were devouring the  works of the school piano. She 
applied for an allowance of a shilling a week to sup
port a  cat to eat the rats which are destroying public 
property. The board actually debated the question 
with solemn earnestness. Speeches were made on 
both sides. Tho vote was finally a tie, and the deci
sion was postponed, to the great satisfaction of the 
rats, who continue to dine on “ piano au naturel."

The first lady Mayor In the British Empire, Mrs. 
Yates, has Just taken her seat a t Onehunga, New 
Zealand. Female readers may be Interested to learn 
th a t she Is reported to have worn a t her Inaugural a 
blue and white print dress with a white front and 
puffed sleeves.

When Theodore Parker visited Carlyle In 1843 he 
found the two brothers, Thomas and John, drinking 
Scotch whiskey punch together. Curlylo praised the 
young poet Tennyson to the American, defending him 
from the reproach of daintiness, and shouting o u t: 
“ Ow, he drinks his glass ol grog with the rest of u s!’'
— Post. __________

The sugar trust Is a  mighty fad ;
When I t ’s killed we shall be glad.

The biggest gun ever made In this country, tested 
a t Iudlan Head, recently, is claimed will he able to 
throw a projectile thirteen miles.

1 How Is It your little baby sister goes to sleep as 
soon as your father takes her? ” Little Pour- Year 
Old—" I ’spec I t ’s ’cause sh e 'd  ra ther do th a t than 
stay awake and hear him sing.”—Ex.

CHRISTIAN CIVILIZATION’S METHODS qU AIN TLY  
TOLD.

[In  Pour Stansas.]
STANZA POUIt.

This tells the sad condition of the Christian world’s 
dlserace—

W ith Bible and with alcohol to Christianize the race: 
W hile the churcbmon of the present age consider It 

quite grand
W ith cannon and with bayonet to s te a l” the heath

en'e" (?) land!

The Earl of Lovelace passed to spirlt-llfe recently in 
England, aged eighty-eight years. Lovers of Byron 
will remember that he was the husband ol the great 
poet’s daughter— “ Ada, sole daughter of my house 
aud heart,” as written In “ Childe Harold.”

I’elltlon-blanks against the God-ln-the-Constitutlon 
movement can be obtained for circulation—by those 
who would aid In checkm ating this new movement on 
the  p art of organized and self-im portant bigotry—by 
addressing “ The Truth Seeker, 28 Lafayette Place, 
New York City.”__________________

The seashore and mountains 
Will be the grand fountains.

W here plenty of champaign will flow!
W here temperance people,
(U nder the steeple,)

When summer sets In, will go.

Mr. Gladstone traces his ancestry  back to King 
Duncan of Scotland, who waB Macbeth’s victim.

Calvin was of a pallid, bloodless complexion, thin, 
sickly, Irritable, gloomy, Impatient, egotistic, tyranni
cal, heartless and' Infamous. Ho was a strange com'
, ound ol revengeful morality, malicious forgiveness, 
!eroclous oharlty, egotistic humility, and a  kind of hell
ish Justice. In other words, he was as near like the 
God ot the Old Testament as hts health permitted. 
This man forged five letters lor tbe brain. T lieB e fet
te rs heca lle tf  points. T hat Is to say, predestination, 
particular redemption, to tal depravity, Irresistible 
grace, and the perseverance of the saints.—Col. Rob
ert O. Ingersoll.

The Banner of Light over ranks chief

___ __  journals. I t  gives
more solid spiritual and mental food to the 
square inch than an average non-spiritual pa
per does to the square foot. Its reports of lec
tures present some of the best thoughts ex
tant, while its news Is wonderful for Its vari
ety,' correctness, and the widely-separated 
points It la obtained from, Its editor, Luther 
Colby, Is held in high esteem, alike for his abil
ities and his manly manliness. Indeed, the 
ohief and his paper are household words in 
thousands of homes In both hemispheres.—The 
L y c e u m  B a n n e r , L o n d o n , E n g .

F or Over-Fifty Fear*
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used 
for ohlldren teething.: It soothes the ohild.eoftenB tbe 
gums, allays all pain, oures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. > Twenty-five cents a  bottle.'

ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.
The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of tho Advent of Mod- 

ern Spiritualism will bo colobratod by the First Spir
itualist Ladies’ Aid Soolaty of Boston, at lee parlors, 
1031 Washington street, Friday, Maroli noth, at 10i30 
a. u., and a and 7iso r. m. i Saturday, lotno a. m., nr.d
3. p. m, Dinner and supper will bo served Friday, and 
on Saturday dinner only will bo served.

Tho following tahmt liavo already kindly voluntcerod 
tliolr services:

Speakers: Morning address, Mrs. Alice Waterhouse, 
Dr. A. II. Richardson, Dr, H. B, Storer, Mrs. N. J. 
Willis, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, ltov. Mr. Beal, Mrs. 0.
F. I.orlng; Mrs. Emma Miner will deliver an original 
poem.

iTests: Dr. Arthur Hodges, Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. 
Bbaokley, Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, Dr. Huot, Mrs. 
Hattie Mason, and others.

Music: Amanda Bailey, Miss Burnett, Mr. George 
Cleveland, Mrs. M. F. Lovering, and the choir.

A. E . Ba r n e s , Pres., 003 Trem ont street,

Tho Berkeley Hall, Boston, Spiritual 
Temple.

This well known society will celebrate the Forty- 
Sixth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism  on Satur
day, March 31st, and Sunday, April 1st, a t 10 a. m., 2 
and 7 p. m ., each day.

W e have positively engaged a t g rea t expense tbe 
following ta len t: Mrs. R. S. L illie, Mrs. Clara H. 
Banks, Frof. A. E. Tisdale, Mrs. Colby-Lutber, Dr. 
H . B. Storer, Eben Cobb, Dr. A. H. R ichardson; me
dium for Bplrlt-messages, Mrs. A da Foye of Cali
fornia; poetess, Mrs. Emma M iner; elocutionist, Miss 
L ucette  W ebster; the famous "R ed  M en” vocalists, 
W lnnepurklt Male Q uartet of Lynn, M ass.; also Miss 
A m anda Bailey, Mr. John T. Lillie, Mr. Geo. B. Cut
te r ;  accompanist, Wm. H. Boyce.

pro g ra m .
Saturday, March 31st, 10 A. M.—Invocation, Mrs. R. 

8. Lillie; rem arks, President, Mr. Wm. H. Banks; 
Anniversary addresses by Mrs. Colby-Luther and Mrs.
R. S. L illie; readings, Miss L ucette W ebster; vocal 
selections, Mr. J .  T. Lillie, Miss A m anda Bailey.

2 P. AT.—Poem . Mrs. R. 8. Lillie; Anniversary ad
dresses by Mrs. Clara Banks and Prof. A. E. T isaa le ; 
readings, Miss Lucette W ebster; music by Messrs. 
Lillie and Cutter, and Miss Bailey.

7 P. M.—Invocation, Mrs. R. 8. L illie: poem, Mrs. 
Emma M iner; address, Mr. Eben Cobb; readings, 
Miss Lucette W ebster; stance for spirit-messages 
and tests by the celebrated medium. Mrs. A da Foye; 
music by Messrs. Lillie and Cutter, and Miss Bailey.

Sunday, April 1st, 10 A. M.—Invocation, Mrs. R. 8. 
Lillie; Anniversary address and poem, Mrs. R. S. 
Lillie: address. Dr. H. B. 8 to rer; selections by Wln
nepurklt Male Quartet, viz., “ Over H ills a t B reak of 
Day,” “ Beautiful Dream," " Four Life-Boat M en,” 
Medley.

2 P. M.—Grand Conference and Reunion, in charge 
of Dr. H. B. Storer. A large num ber of speakers 
and medliims will partic ipate; Dr. Rlehardson, Mrs. 
Miner, Mrs. Ada Foye, Mrs. Dick and a  host of veter
ans will m ake short, Interesting speeches. Inter
spersed with fine music by Q uartet, who will sing:
"  Jolly Blacksmiths,”  (by request,) “  Medley,” "  Even
ing by Seaside,” etc.

7 P. M.—Invocation, Mrs. A da F o y e ; address, Dr. 
H. B. S torer; poem, Mrs. Emma M iner; address, and 
stanee for spirit-messages, Mrs. A da Foye; Q uartet 
will sing: "  W hispering Hope," “ N earer, My God, to 
Thee,” “ Midnight Bells ” and o ther selections.

Admission to D ay Sessions, 10 cents; Evening Ses
sions, 16 cents. W m. H . Ba nks, Pres.

F ra ncis  F. Wood bu ry , See'y,
189 Centre street, Roxbury.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
A nd friends generally, will celebrate the  Forty-Sixth 
Anniversary of th e  Advent of M odern Spiritualism on 
Saturday, March 31st, and Sunday, A pril 1st, a t  Casino 
Building, 641 Trem ont street, Boston. A large number 
of speakers will be present, among whom are J .  F rank 
Baxter, Hon. Sidney Dean, Mrs. W. S. Butler, Mrs.
S. A. Byrnes, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, Mrs. Willis, 
Mrs. K. R. Stiles, Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, J .  B. 
H atch , Sr., and others.

Music by tbe Salem Cadet Band, Nillson Ladies’ 
Q uartet, Louise H orner and others.

Saturday morning: Speaking. Admission free. 
Saturday afternoon: Lectures and Nillson Quartet. 

Admission ten cents.
Saturday evening: Grand Lyceum concert. Admis

sion twenty-five cents; combination tick e t—afternoon 
and evening—twenty-five cents.

Sunday morning: Lyceum session. Admission free. 
Sunday afternoon: Lectures. Admission fifteen 

cents.
Sunday evening: Grand concert by the Salem Ca

det Band, Nillson Ladles’ Quartet, Louise Horuer 
and others. Admission twenty-five cents; reserved 
seats thirty-five cents.

Tickets can be procured of the Committee, members 
of the Lyceum aud at the B a n n e r  o k  L ig h t  Offlce, 
or a t the hall ou the days of the entertainm ent.

E. L. P o u t e r , See'y.

First Spiritual Temple,
Comer Xeirbury and Exeter streets, Boston.

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism will he commemorated a t the F irst 
Spiritual Temple April 1st; the services occurring a t 
10:30 o'clock A. M., 12:30, 2:46 and 7:30 P. M.

Exercises In different phases of medlumshlp, Includ
ing physical manifestations, will be given a t  these 
meetings, showing the growth of our psychical rela
tions during these forty-six years with disembodied 
Intelligences, once embodied here on the  earth.

Rev. T. E. Allen, Secretary of the American Psychi
cal Society, will be present In the evening aud take 
p a rt In the exercises, speaking upon the subject, “The 
Kind ol Religion the World Needs.” T. H. D.

Sew York City,
The program for the Anniversary exercises, which 

will take place Sunday afternoon, April 1st, under 
the auspices of the F irst 8oclety of Spiritualists a t 
Carnegie Hall, Is as follows:

Introductory address, Henry J .  N ew ton; addresses 
by W alter Howell and Cora L. V. Richmond, who also 
Improvises a  poem ; sp irit messages, tests, and psycho
m etric readings. Mrs. M. E. Williams, Mrs. Florence 
Rich W hite and Mrs. Rlesenweber. These exercises 
will be Interspersed with music and singing by Mrs. 
Morrison and Mr. Leon Meyes, and congregational 
singing.

A t  F if t h  Av en u e  H a l l , beginning a t  2:30, there 
will be a  special program, Mr. J .  W. Fletcher, Mrs. 
D r. A ugusta Fletcher, Miss. G race Dorley, Miss Au
gusta  Chambers and  others will assist.

A t 8 o’clock Mr. F letcher will give “  Illustra ted  Spir
itualism ,” with Its g rea t dissolving views.

A . E . W il l is .
T h e  Ne w  8o c ie t y  of Et h ic a l  Sp ir it u a l is t s  

will celebrate the  Anniversary a t  44 W est Four
teenth  street, Sunday, April 8th, 1804, a t  2:30 p . m .

Program,; Song, selected, Prof. A. Andrews; Invo
cation, Mrs. H. T. Brigham; Introductory remarks, 
Miss B.V. Cushman; Violin solo, Mr. Adolph Ham
burger; Original poem, Mrs. H. W. Farnsworth; Rec
itation, Mrs. Addle Chase Smith; Song, Mrs. J. H. 
Tuttle, Miss Ida Nichols, MIsb Julia Nichols; Ad
dress, Mr. Chas. J. Rose; Violin solo, Mr. Adolph 
Hamburger; Recitation, Mrs. Addle Chase Smith; 
Reading, Mr. Nell Burgess; Song, Mrs. J. H. Tut. 
tie, Miss Ida Nichols, Miss Julia Nichols; Address, 
Mrs.H.T.Brigham: Song, “ America,” by the audi
ence. Admission twenty-five cents.

T h e  F ox  Mem o r ia l  Asso c ia t io n  will celebrate 
the Anniversary by a dinner at 7 o’clock v .  m ., on the 
filst day of March, tn tho Banqueting Rooms of the 
Columbia Restaurant, south side of-Union Square. A 
number of good speakers are expected to be present. 
Among others are Lutlier.R. Marsh, Rev. Mr. Hfoks, 
Judge Dailey, Wilson MacDonald, John W. Fletcher 
Henry J. Newton, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Mrs. m!
E. Williams, Walter Howell, J. F, Snipes, and others.

Springfield, Mass.
The union of the First Spiritualists’ and the First 

Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid Booleties will oelebrate the 
Anniversary at Ladles’ Aid Hall, Foot’s Block, corner 
of Main and State streets, Springfield, Mafoh Slat, 18W.

The exorolses begin at 2 o'clock r . m., consisting of 
lectures, tests, vocal and Instrumental music, readings, 
reoltallons, eto. An address of welcome by Mrs. H. G. 
Holcomb, Prosidont of the Ladles'Aid Society ; An- 
nlverBary address in tho evening by Mr. W. P. Pe’ok, 
the looal pastor; Dr; Arthur Hodges, the noted tOBt 
medium of Lynn, will also participate. ^
i At the -close of -'the afternoon oxerolses a bountiful
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eollsllon will bo ««rred, fr«o to all nlio attend. The 
evening oxerotici will begin promptly at 7 iso o'clock. 
Admlulon to ball, 10 oente.

Mr. T. M. Holcomb, Mr. J. I’. Smllli, Miss Lida J. 
Kendall, Mr*. B. H. Clark, Executive Committee.

Melrose lllghlandi, Hass.
On the evening o( M arch a ts t, In K ogert H all, a  

grand spiritual festival will bo hold, consisting of vocal 
and  Instrumental music, recitations, and an  address 
by Vf. J .  Colville.

Sunday afternoon following, D. Evans Caswell, as
sisted  by M rs, Wood of Stonelmm, Mrs. Reed of Bos* 
ton , and Mrs. B utterm an of Malden will give tests ; 
M rs. Judge Pettlnglll of. Malden will give vocal selec* 
tlons, and Mrs. W ellington readings.

This Is the  first Anniversary of the A dvent of Mod
e rn  Spiritualism ever observed In th is plaoe. The 
w hole celebration will be under th e  personal direction 
of D . Evans Caswell,

Lynn, Maas.
T he Lyceum, In union w ith the Spiritual F raternity , 

will celebrate the  Anniversary a t  their ball, 21 Mar
k e t  street, on Sunday, M arch 2Sth. Lyceum session 
a t  10:30 a. m. ;  also sessions a t 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., with 
good speakers and test mediums. T ickets for both 
sessions, w ith supper, twenty-five cents; single ad
mission to either afternoon or evening session, ten 
cen ts ; supper tlokets, ten cents.

Worcester, Mass.
By report of the Seoretary In another column, It 

will be seen th a t the A nniversary will be appropri
a te ly  remembered on Sunday, April 1st.

Mew Bedford, Mass.
Sunday, April 1st, the Forty-Sixth Anniversary will 

be observed bere. Mrs. Clara H . Banks and Mrs. 
C arrie F. Lorlng will conduct the exerolses. Be c ’v .

North Scttuate, Mass.
On Friday evening, March 30th, the Forty-Sixth An

niversary will be celebrated by the  Lyceum a t Its 
hall. B.

L i ly  D a l e ,  N . I f .
To the Editors of tho Banner of Light:

T he Anniversary will be celebrated by the Cassa- 
daga  Lake Spiritualist Association, commencing with 
a  dance on Saturday evening, March 31st.

On Sunday, April 1st, th e re  will be services a t 10:30 
a. m . and 2 o’clock r .  m . Mrs. Agnew of W aterford, 
P a ., will lecture. The re s t of the  time will be occu
pied by local speakers, Interspersed  by music and ta l
ent of various kinds.

A t 7:30 there will be a  Lyceum entertainm ent, lit
erary  and musical. A general Invitation Is extended.

M y r a  F. P a i n e , Sec'y.

Norwich, Conn.
T he Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism will be celebrated  a t G rand Army 
H all Sunday, April 1st.

11:45 a. m., Children’s Progressive Lyceum—special 
exercises. Mrs. F. H. Spaulding, Conductor.

l :30 and 7:30 p. M-. lecture and te s ts ; Mr. A. E. Tis
dale, speaker; Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, te s t medium; 
music by Mrs. J . R. Messlnger, Instrum entalist, and 
th e  R. N. E. Male Quartet.

Admission morning and afternoon free, with collec
tion. Evening, fifteen cents.

M r s . J . A. C h a p m a n , Sec’y.

New Bedford, Mass.
A t New Bedford, April 1st, will be celebrated the 

Forty-Sixth Anniversary, In Pythian Hall, 34 Pur
chase street, a t  2:30 and 7 p. M.

Mrs. Clara H. Banks of Haydenvllle will give an An 
ntversary address, and Mrs. Carrie F. Coring of East 
B raintree will give splrlt-descrlptlocs and delinea
tions. S e c ' y .

C le v e la n d ,  O .
T he Forty-81xth Anniversary will be celebrated In 

th is city by a  union m eeting ol the Cleveland Spiritual 
A lliance and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 
A rm y and Navy Hall. On Saturday evening, March 
31et, a  grand ball and banquet will be given; Sunday, 
A pril 1st, conference In the m orning; Anniversary ad
dresses In the afternoon, and  Lyceum entertainm ent 
In the  evening. An unusually good time Is expected.

T h o m a s  L e e s .

N e w a r k , N. J .
T he Independent Spiritualists will hold their A mil 

versary services on Sunday, April 8th, at 76 E ast Kin
ney street, when the Paterson Q uartet will be pres 
ent, also speakers Irom a distance. H. C. 1)o « n .

H a r t fo r d ,  C t.
T he Porty-BIxtli Anniversary Is to be celebrated 

Surday, April 1st, a t Good-WUI Hall—Mrs. Holcombe 
of Springfield delivering th e  address; tests will be 
given by Dr. A rthur Hodges o[ I.yun. S.

T h e  C h i l d r e n ’** P r o g r e s s i v e  L yceum *!,
And all other splrltuat schools, a re  Invited to join 
w ith the Children's Progressive Lyceum of Boston In 
celebrating the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of Modorn 
Spiritualism a t the Casino Building, 641 Tremont 
stree t, Boston, Mass., Sunday morning, April 1st, at 
10:46.

A ll schools or Lyceums th a t Intend to be present 
will please notify me as soon as possible. Let us have 
a  grand reunion. All are welcome.

J . B. H atch , J it.,
Conductor Children's Progressive Lyceum.

38 Sydney street, Savin  B ill , Boston, Mass.

Opinions of the Press on the Pro
posed Medical Legislation.

M a k e  i t  t h e  S e v e n te e n th  D e f c u t .
This is the seventeenth time suoli a measure 

has been introduced into our Legislature, and 
sixteen times it has been defeated. This will 
be the seventeenth, for there Is no reason for 
its adoption. The people of Massachusetts are 
not In favor of class-legislation, and this is 
class-legislation of the worst sort, since it pre
scribes upon an intelligent people the necessity 
of having their diseases and ailments treated 
after certain methods and by certain means. 
If there is anything that is well settled, it is 
that medioine is not an exact science, and that 
natural gifts and instincts are of more impor
tance in a physician than all the book knowl
edge that oan be forced upon an unreceptive 
brain. A physician may have a diploma from 
a medical college, may nave all the superficial 
knowledge that can be gleaned from the text
books, and yet not be in any way fitted to prac
tice his profession. There is not a physioian 
in any of the recognized sohools who will not 
oonfess the truth of this. Again, a man may 
be by nature qualified to minister to the physi
cal ills of mankind, a born physioian, with a 
heaven-soDt skill and genius, who would be un
able to pass an examination suoh os would be 
iresoribed by the old-school physicians should 
te law in question be enacted.
No man can practice medioine in this Com

monwealth who has no qualifications for the 
profession, whether he be a so-called regular 
or the veriest quaok that over lived. T h e b e  
ABE  LAWS ON THE STATUTE BOOK WHIOn SUF
FICIENTLY g u a b d  a g a in s t  THAT, and the in
telligence of the people even without laws 
would prevent It, But there Is no reason why,

ft;

to practically create a monopoly, progressive 
soienoe should be blooked, or why, in a study 
human knowledge is confessedly imperfect in, 
........................................................... a i d .........................

ing the practice of medioine in this State any 
! farther than it Is regulated at present.—Lowell 

{M a ss .)  M o r n in g  T im e s,

! Against Medical Monopoly.
( The strong petition which was forwarded to 
* the genoral court yesterday, opposing the pro
posed  medioal registration law as unnecessary

(and unjust, oannot fall to have muoh weight 
with all thoughtful legislators.
. This remonstrance against the oreation of a 
“privileged olasB In the profession of thephyai-

oljin la sighed by mon of noto In all walks of 
Ex-Govs. Brackett and Ames are counted

upon the stdo of liberty and fair play in this 
matter, with suoh representative clergymen at 
Ttov. Drs. Edward A, Ilorton, A. J. Gordon,
Minot J. Savage, Charles A- Dloklnson and 
Charles F. Dole. Not only do many of our hon
ored morohants give tholr support to this pro
test, but some of our best-known physlolans. 
wo aro glad to say, join with them In the good 
cause.

The medionl monopoly forces should reoelvo 
suoh a crushing defeaton Beacon Hill this year 
that they will make no furthor attempts to in
vade the domain of personal liberty and right. 
—B o sto n  D a ily  Globe, M a rc h  20th.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Lynn.—Excliango H all was well filled last Sunday, 

both afternoon and evening, by an appreciative audi
ence. Appropriate niuslo was furnished by Mrs. G. D. 
Merrill. Mrs. A. H. Golby-Lutber of Indiana was tbe

lectures have been of the highest ordor, and the  largo 
and Intelligent audiences a tte s t to the popularity  of 
this gifted speaker.

A t the  close of the evening leeture Joseph D. Stiles, 
th a t most excellent test medium, gave an original poem,
followed by one hundred and forty-one names an d  mes
sages from splrlt-frlends, all of which were pronounced 
correot. •

Next Sunday this Society will celebrate tbe forty- 
sixth anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. A t 2:30 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie will give the anniversary address: a t 
7:30 Mrs. Lillie will again lecture, and the B arker 
Family will give an Old Folks' Concert. Other good 
talent will tak e  part. Admission, ten cents.

Tuesday evening, March 20th, Mrs. L uther lectured 
with great acceptance to a  large audience In Win- 
tbrop Hall, 16 Olty Hall S quare : Mrs. Carrie F . Lorlng 
of Braintree gave many recognized readings; Mr. Jo 
seph D. Stiles and Dr. A rthu r Hodges followed with 
maoy messages and names w hich received ready re
sponses.

Mrs. Luther will lecture for our Society the second, 
third and fourth Sundays la April.

Mr . C. F. F a u l k n e r , Pres.
T no s. H. B. J am es, Sec'y,

88 South Common street. 'W '"*
The Spiritua l Fraternity and  the Children's L y - 

ceum held an Anniversary celebration a t  their hall, 
21 M arket street, Sunday, M arch 25th. A great Inter
est was manifested and many good thoughts were 
spoken to the children. Recitations were given by 
Carrie Moore, Flossie Merrill and Laura Metzger
readings, Mrs. Holt, Mrs. H ayes and Mr. C hase; Mr. 
Woundy and Mr. Chase made Interesting rem arks.

During tbe noon Intermission a  social circle was 
held, and Drs. Fernald and Furbush gave fine tests to 
nearly every one present.

In tbe afternoon the audience lolned In singing the 
opening hym n; Mrs. M. A. Stone of Swampscott re
cited a  beautiful original poem, “ Angels, the Soul’s 
Messengers;” Miss Ethel Gurney rendered a choice 
vocal selection, " Sweet Long Ago ” ; Dr. Fernald  of 
Everett told of his experience In the earlier days of 
Spiritualism. After a  song by Miss Gurney, Mrs. M. 
C. Chase of Swampscott gave a  short but excellent 
address; Mrs. Lamphler’s control gave good tests in 
her usual bright and piquant m anner; Mrs. W ebster 
made a  few rem arks appropriate to the occasion, fol
lowed by tests.

Tbe evening session opened with a vocal duet by 
Mesdames KnowlaDd and W estcott: Mrs. Lincoln of 
Boston spoke briefly but Interestingly. After a  song 
by Miss Gurney, Dr. Fernald spone and also gave a 
few tes ts ; Mrs. Hayes then sang with good effect, 
“  W here Have My Loved Ones Gone? ” Mrs. Shack- 
ley of Boston gave fully recognized te s ts ; Mr. Woundy, 
rem arks and tests ; Mrs. W ebster, tests. Both ses
sions were deeply Interesting, and we feel th a t our 
Anniversary was a grand spiritual feast.

Lynn Spiritualist Association.—April 8th Mrs. E. 
Clarke Kimball, the well-known lecturer and test- 
medium, will occupy our platform  a t both sessions.

April 16th, Dr. P. C. Drlsko, the  eloquent lecturer 
and healer, will officiate afternoon and evening.

April 29th, Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Providence Is to be 
with ns.

May Gth will be children’s Sunday, and will be de- 
Jtea to exercises by the children. Members of the 

Boston, Salem, Malden and Lynn Lyceums are ex
pected to be present and assist In making this an oc
casion to be long remembered.

May 13th, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will he with us 
again.

May 20th and 27th. we have the  pleasure of announc
ing Mr. J .  Clegg W right of Cincinnati, O., as our 
speaker.

Ladies' Spiritual Aid  meets every Wednesday after
noon and evening.

May 28th, Mrs. Wm. S. Butler. Mrs. Sarah A. Ilrynes 
and the well-known test medium, Dr. Cbas. H. Hard
ing. will he with us a t Lower C adet Hall, 34 Market 
street. C.

[Just as we are going to press a report Is received 
—too late for Insertion—setting  forth th a t Mrs. C. 
Fannie Allyn was speaker Sunday. March 25th; and 
th a t Anniversary services will be held by this society 
April 1st.- Ei»s. B. ok L.]

W o rc e s te r .—Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, our speaker for 
March 25th, gave us an address replete with radical 
and fearless thought.

Sunday, April 1st, will he observed by us as the Forty- 
Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Kplrltuul- 
Ism. The Lyceum, with special exercises a t 10:30, will 
open the day’s services. The W orcester Association 
will present a  varied program a t  2 i \  jr. Local me
diums and Spiritualists will also participate. A t 7:30 
Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, President of the Association, and 
orator of the eveulog, will deliver the Anniversary ad
dress.

Dr. S. N. Gould of Vermont Is expected to he pres
ent with Ills daughter, Miss Ethelynd Gould, who has 
been engaged by the Association to give recitations 
a t the afternoon and evening services.

The Woman's A uxiliary  will m eet with Mrs. Winslow 
a t  13 Shelby stree t a t 3 p. si., M arch 30th. Oyster sup
per, social and circle.

7 Mason street. Geo r g ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Sec'y.

G r e e n w ic h .—The Society here celebrated ” East
e r ” with appropriate observances, In harmony with 
the spiritualistic idea.

The platform was adorned with a  profusion of potted 
plants and cut flowers—all of which were voluntary 
contributions; the address by Mrs. Yeaw, and the 
music, were In harmony with the  occasion.

The Lyceum exercises were liolden In the auditori
um, and were of great Interest.

Remarks were made by Mr. Smith and Mrs. Yeaw 
relating to the presence of our risen members.

Next Sunday Mrs. Ida P. A. W hitlock, a  great fa
vorite here, will occupy tbe  platform.

J u l ie t t e  Yea w .

M alem .—The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism was observed In Salem 
last Sunday. The Lyceum held Its exercises In the 
afternoon, and in the evening tbe  Society had a  very 
Interesting meeting, consisting of Invocation nnd orig
inal poem by Mrs. Baker of M arblehead; rem arks and 
tests, Mrs. Lthbey of Salem, Mr. Brown of Peabody, 
Mrs. Conaut of Danvers, Mrs. P itm an of Marblehead, 
Mrs. Butler of L ynn; original poem and rem arks, Mrs. 
Knowles of Salem; solos and duets by Miss Bailey and 
Mrs. Hall.

Our platform next Sunday Is to be occupied by Dr.
F. H. Roscoe or Providence, who Is to be followed by 
C. Fannie Allyn April 8th.

Mr s . N. H. G a r d in e r , Sec’y.

N ew  B ed fo rd .—Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson was tho 
speaker for the F irst Spiritual Soolety last Sunday 
afternoon and evening. She received a  pleasant greet
ing, and gave two Instructive and Interesting ad
dresses on^‘ The Law of P rophecy" and "T h e  Psy
chic Realm,” supplementing each discourse with a 
few fine communications which w ere recognized. Mrs. 
Nickerson goes from here to Buffalo, N. Y., where she
is to begin a  year’s engagement nex t Sunday with tbe 
Spiritual Soolety of. that city. 8 ec ’y .

I .n w re u c c .-S u n d a y , March 18th, Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn delivered two able lectures, which were greatly  
appreciated. Sunday, Maroh 25th, Mrs. E. Clarke 
Kimball gave Interesting rem arks and many tests, 
which were recognized. On Sunday, April 1st, sev
eral local speakers and te s t mediums In tho after
noon, and Mr. W. J .  Colville speaks In the evening.

D n. O. A. St e v e n s , Pres.

W a lih a m .—Sunday evening, Maroh 25th, Shepard 
H all, Invocation, Mrs. A dam s; readings and tests, 
Mrs. Dr. Bell, also by Conductor; musical selections, 
Miss Eva Blanden. Mrs. Bell, and others, will be 
w ith us April 1st. Dr . O. F . St il e s , Conductor. 

70 W altham  street, Boston.

tho people through . __________
From Ills liom# to tho highest spheres Christ, In his 
groat loro, stilt works for the pest Interests of the

- C h e U e a .—Sunday, March 25tli, the Spiritual E n
deavor Society met In Pilgrim  H all, afteruoon and 
evening, Dr. A. C. Davis, P resident, Dr. L. F. C. 
Stowe, Secretary. Mrs. F . 8 tra tton , Dr. A . C. Davis, 
M r. W. H . Jtolllns, Mr. JHarry H ersey  and Mrs. E . D. 
W illiams participated. Vocal selections by Misses 
Bently and Smith. ̂  ,

Melrose Highlands.—Services were beld on 
E aster Sunday by D. Evans Caswell In Rogers Block. 
Subject, "  The Spirit.Hom e of Christ.” The Inspiring 
intelligence said th a t tho tru e  Christ lmd been grossly 
m isrepresented by tbe  Church In Its attom pt to hold

lldtoe. /car and onperatltlon.
..... ........ Jgnpgt aptr ------  *

groat loroi'itlll ___ __________
human race, Every human being, tho speakeradded, 
Is capable of advancing to tho oamo spiritual heights 
In the Bros to come.

Anniversary services next Sunday will begin at 2 
o’clock. Free to all. E dw ard  p . Faxon.

3 Appleton street, Boston.

’ M a ld e n .-Dr. V. H. llosooe of l’rovldenco, R. I., 
lectured with marked success In Odd Fellows Holt 
lost Sunday ovonlng to a large and appreciative audi
ence. Ho ckoso several spiritual texts from tho Bi
ble, the principal one being Kov.i clmp.i8th vorse: 
" 1 am ho that llveth and was dead, and bohold, I am 
allvo forevermore." The spirit artist, W. B. Hllaro 
Spencer, was also presont and gave test sketches, 
which were all recognlzod.

Rev. Laban G. Bealo of Brockton will be with us 
nexLSunday evening. J .  R. s.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum  met a t Odd 
Fellows H all Sunday, March 25th, a t 2:30 i \  si., W.
E. N. Potter, Conductor, presiding. Each child was 
presented with an Easter plant.

T be Maroh, lessons and songs were excellent. The 
speelal topic, “  The Lycet’ was led by the Assist
ant-Conductor. Interesting rem arks on the meaning 
and observance of Easter w ere made by Prof. J .  w . 
Kenyon. Tbe Chairman of tbe  Entertainm ent Com
m ittee then presented three gold rings to tho children 
wbo sold tb e  m ost tickets for the successful enter
tainm ent held March I3tb, namely, Miss Florenco 
W illard, Fred W illard and Annie Goodwin. R ecita
tions, Alice Fagan, E tta  Palm er, Maude Willard, 
H arold Lord; piano solo. Miss Cbatfleld; recitation, 
Miss Edith H arland of Fall River, Mass.; recitation, 
Annie Goodwin: song, B ertha W illard; recitation, 
Florence W illard ; ren ia 'hs by Dr. Tootbaker; bene
diction, Prof. J .  W. Kenyon. A Dumber of visitors 
were present from out of town. J .  R. Snow , Sec'y.

H a v e r h ill a n d  B ra d fo rd .—The platform of tbe 
Spiritual Union Society was occupied las t Sunday by
F. A. Wiggln of Salem. In the  aftornoon be spoke of 
the advance ol science and a r t  in the labyrinth of 
na tu re ; lu the evening his them e was the evolution of 
religion. Both addresses were followed by many suc
cessful Illustrations In medlumshlp.

Mr. Wlgglu was the speaker and medium a t the 
united observance of the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism, which was cele
brated on Tuesday, the 27Lli Inst., by a  banquet, united 
with speaking, singing, music and dancing, the twin 
halls of H. C. Tanner on Main street being occupied. 
Mr. Wiggln delivered an original poem and an his
torical address, followed by exercises In medlumshlp.

N ext Sunday the platform will be occupied by Mias 
S. Lizzie Ewer of Portsmouth, Inspirational speaker 
and test medium. E. P. II.

N ew b aryp ort.—Dr. Wm. A. Hale gave two grand 
discourses last Sunday, followed by most convincing 
tests.

The doctor has done good service for our Cause In this 
city, attracting many skeptics, who have been regular 
In their attendance. His excellent singing has also 
been an attraction.

The Boston Concert Company will repeat tlielr con
cert and dance about the middle of April for the bene
fit of our Society.

Next Sunday Mrs. Colby-Lutber will give the Anni
versary address

Tuesday, April 3d, this giited lady will lecture a t 
lushing Hall, E ast Salisbury.

A num ber from bere will attend  the Anniversary
celebrations In Boston. F. H. F.

S p r in g fie ld .— Prof. W. F. Peok gave two of his 
most Interesting and instructive lectures last Sunday. 
The subject for the afternoon address was " Easter
n s  Spiritual Significance,” and In the evening he 
dem onstrated very clearly th a t "  Tbe G reatest Thing 
In the  World ” Is love.

N ext Sunday, April 1st, Prof. Peck will serve the 
society a t Meriden, Conn., and Mrs. Ju lie tte  Yeaw 
will fill his place on our platform. Mrs. H. G. Hol
comb will deliver the Anniversary address a t H art
ford, Conn., same date. T. M. H o l c o m b , Sec'y.

S to u g h to n .—March 25th Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng oc
cupied the platform at the Spiritual Temple after
noon and evening, her lectures being very highly ap 
plauded aud her tests appreciated.

Next Friday evening. March 30th, Mrs. Clara II. 
Banks will occupy the platform.

Sunday. April 1st. Mrs. A. E. Cunningham of Bos
ton will speak afternoon and evening.

Fr e d e r ic  Bea l s , Conductor.

elocutionary nbllltloi. Wo rocognixo In Mrs. Cu 
smith an earnest, sincere worker, destined to« 
pllsh good service for the Causoi and societies

Cushing 
. loaccnm

pllsh good service for the Causoi aud societies wish- 
Ing to add to tholr list of speakers will do well to so- 
oure her services,

Wo have boon much Interested Id the musical Inspi
rations and ncoiirato nsycliomotrlo rondlngs of the 
youthful widow of Dr. if. P. FalrQeld, who 1ms assist
ed at tho weekly gatherings.

Tho husband of the President Is Mr. Freeman W. 
Smith, who recently held an able controversy with 
neighboring clergymen on tho subject of Spiritualism, 
through the columns of ono of tho secular papers, 
lie Is a faithful worker In tbe society, and tbe transi
tion ot Dr. Wore brings him to tho front at Verona ns 
noting President-an office bo Is woll qualified to fill.

Wo desire through your valued columns to extend 
aur thanks to tbe Rockland society (or the uniform 
courtesy and loving hospitality they have so freely be
stowed upon us during our sojourn with them, and to 
wish them success liuho noble work so well begun.

A. E. T is d a l e .

C le v e la n d  (O.) N o te s .
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:

As per previous notice, preparations are already 
made for a  fitting observance of Anniversary Day by 
tbe Sptrltnallsts of Cleveland and vicinity. Invitations 
Issued by the Cleveland Spiritual Alliance and tbe 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum baVe been sent to 
many of the suburban and neighboring towns, and 
everybody Is to be made weleome to the spiritual 
feast prepared by tlie Committee of Arrangements. 
Many prominent speakers, mediums, vocalists, etc., 
have been Invited, and among those already accepted 
may be mentioned, Mrs. HT S. Lake, Mrs. E. W. 
Ptuntner, Mrs. Leslie, Prof. C. C. Fhufl, and probably 
Hudson and Emma R. Tuttle. T he singers are Mr. 
and Mrs. J . G. Wilson, Miss Ames, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Emerson, Mrs. Conklin, Mr. Jon . Pae, Mr. Sam
uel Russell, Sr., Mr. Samuel Russell, J r ., Otto Phlster
and others. The Instrumental music tor tbe Inaugu
ration Ball on Saturday evening, tbe 31st, and during 
tbe day on Sunday, will be furnished by Prof. Hack-
man’s O rchestra; and In the evening, a t the Lyceum 
entertainm ent, Prof. Bahr and pupils will furnish the 
Instrumental music.

Mrs. IT. S. Lake, who has been speaking for the 
Ituffalonlan Spiritualists during tbe  entire month, will 
return to this city and resume her duties as pastor of 
the Cleveland Spiritual Alliance April 1st, until the 
Dew chartered society, the People's Spiritual Alli
ance, Is organized.

Miss Maggie Gaule, Baltimore’s well-known medi
um, made ouly a IlylDg trip to Cleveland, appearing 
before the Cleveland Spiritual Alliance In Army am

last date, much to the disappointment of her Cleve
land friends. A very large audience erected her, and 
the speaker of the evening, Mrs. E. W. Pfuntner, 
who, In deference to the desire of many present who 
came for tests, spoke only for tw enty minutes, but 
said m uch  In th a t time. Miss G. gave a  capital 
sdance, dividing it Into two parts; Mrs. Else singing 
and Prof. Hackm au, violinist, sharing the musical 
honors between the medlumtstlc exercises. We hope 
to see Miss G. la ter a t Lake Brady.

Transition of a well-knoum M edium.—Mr. H arry 
Archer Wild, or, as he Is better known in Ohio, ’’ H arry  
W. A rcher,” passed to spirlt-llfe on Tuesday, March 
20th, after long suffering and wasting away of the phys
ical through consumption. Mr. Wild, through his 
well-defined medlumshlp, made many friends here and 
a t  Lake Brady Camp the past two years, although In 
fact ho was himself unable, by reason of ill health, to 
hold many stances the past year, the work latterly 
having been done by his wife, and, as report says, In a 
very satisfactory manner.

Through the kindness of bis well-tried friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Thomas, the remains were removed 
to their spacious home on Miles Avenue, where the 
funeral services were held last Thursday In the pres
ence of a  large number of friends. Mrs. Anna E. Orvls 
of Chicago conducted the services, making a  beautiful 
discourse on the philosophy of death , clothed In the
c h o ic e s t o f la n g u a g e  a n d  re p le te  w ith  s p ir i tu a l i ty .

_ . by request
said a few words In eulogy of the medium aud medium-
Following Mrs. Orvls, your correspondent by i

ship, as did also Mrs. E. W. Pfuntner, a medium, aud 
Irlend of the family. The soulful singing of Mrs. Zet- 
ta Else of Gallon. 0 ., greatly enhanced the beauty of 
the service, aud touched the emotional natures of all 
present. Tbe remains were deposited in Harvqrd- 
street Cemetery. The mourning wife (with one son, 
we believe,) Intends to remain and continue her me- 
(llnmlstlc work so well Inaugurated here.

M arch  23<f, 1891. T h o m a s  L e e s .

NEWJFORK,
W n le r lo w n . — The days have faded slowly by; 

suns have risen and fallen to their rest; and still be
fore our eyes is the record of one whose very life por
trays all th a t Is noble aud good, wbo has so endeared 
herself to W atertown people th a t they will never tor- 
get the memories of her past visits to this city, and 
look forward with earucBt longlug for her early return. 
The latest and hlghly-snccessltil engagement which 
Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng has just closed with this So
ciety adds more laurels to the long list which she has 
already won. Nothing I can ever hope to say will 
express the high esteem which the people ol w ater- 
town have for Mrs. Twlng—and no wonder, when we 
take Into consideration the work she has acconi- 

-pllshed since her llrst visit to this place. She Is not 
only held In high esteem by Spiritualists, hut by peo
ple ol every denomination.

While lu tills city recently, serving a two months’ 
engagement with us, she held twenty-nine meetings 
lu our Temple, and through her earnest solicitation 
she has added thirty names to our roll book—the 
bearers ol twenty-tour ol them belug, previous to her 
visit, skeptics to the Cause. By her klud advice, aud 
through her persistent efforts, we organized a Young 
People's Helping Hand Society on Feb. Hlth, since 
which we have been progressing finely In mo line of 
work laid out: th a t o( -slabllslilug a  library a t the 
Temple.

In the midst, of all this she finds time to speak for 
the \V. C. T. U., Prohibitionists, on Woman’s Rights, 
and Is now State lecturer (or the Grange. Her first 
visit to our city w»s as a delegate to the Grange con 
ventlon, a t th a t time being held here. She was se
lected from dozens of others to answer Mayor Por
ter’s speech of welcome to the Grange, which she did 
In her usual winning way; and won many a doubter 
that day as an earnest listener In the future to Spirit
ualism—for It Is well known wherever she speaks she 
never puts Spiritualism under a  bushel, but lets Its 
light so shine before tho world as to give comfort and 
cheer to tho sorrowing.

A t her last Sunday afternoon meeting she carefully 
reviewed the work done bere  during her two months’ 
stay, aud counseled the audience to oultlvnte a  de
sire lor greater spirituality aud a  bryader charity, 
saying th a t life wastes Itself while we are preparing 
to live. She begged tor workers lu alb  reforms, and 
cautioned friends of temperance to beware of eveu 
the appearance of evil.

The evening audiouce which assembled to greet 
Mrs. Twlng filled nearly every available seat of the 
T em ple; a  rare trea t In the musical Hue was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Parham  and Mr. Jones, who rendered 
several fine selections, which were very much enjoyed 
by all. Mrs. Twlng's subject was "  W ord-Pictures of 
the Land of Bouls.”  She spoke of the word-pictures 
In " Holy W rit,” when John upon the  Isle of Patmos 
desortbed the visions seen only by himself. She spoke 
of Revelations as a  book of wondrous descriptive 
beauty, ant) said all vlslous wero not confined to those 
times, but th a t like beacon-lights along tbe centuries 
remained the history of those who had, as It were, 
been taken up Into the seventh heaven, and seen 
beauties too grand tor human tongues to describe. 
She also gave Instances of several, herself Included, in 
trances beholding tho glories of th a t life, where the 
dear ones dwelt. "  Call It a  dream If you will,” said 
she, “ but God bless all dreams th a t open the gates of

S und love, and give such longings for the re- 
Ion ol all humanity.”

She closed with a  tender farewell to those wbo could 
not be present a t  the W ednesday evening meeting, 
which was to be h e r  last appearance In W atertown 
until next fall— when she will officiate here during 
the months ol November and December.

Before closing she highly recommended Mrs. Kate
R. Stiles of Boston, who was to officiate a t our Tempie 
the last two Suudays of March. ?•. an earnest worker, 
a  cultured woman, and one possessed of raro gifts.

C. H. Ma tt eso n , Cor. Sec'y.

M o v e m e n ts  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c tu r e r s .
[N otices under th is  head ing , to  lu su re  Insertion  th e  sam e 

w eek, m ust reao b  th is  office b> M onday', m ail.)

Bishop A. Beals speaks In Milwaukee. Wis.. the 
mouth of April, ana In Muskegou. Mich.. In June. 
Can be addressed a t 003 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, 
WIs.

Mrs. H. R. Lake spoke to large audiences In Buffalo, 
N. Y., during the month of March. She speaks a t 
Ashtabula. O., March 27th, 28th, 29th, on her return 
trip to Cleveland, where she will resume her regular 
work Sunday. April 1st. Mrs. Lake Is engaged for 
Camps a t Lake Brady, Mount Pleasant, Hazlett, Cas- 
sadaga aud Lake George. Perm anent address, 143 
Kuclld Avenue, Cleveland, O.

W. .1. Colville will speak In 1'ytliiau Hall. 180 Essex 
street, Lawrence, Mass., next Sunday. at7 :l5  r. m. He 

j Is lecturing on Thursdays at 7:30 p. m., in Rogers 
! Hall. Melrose Highlands. He is open to Sunday i evening engagements In close proximity to Boston ou 

very moderate terms. Address him in care ol the 
Ba n n e r  ok  L i g h t .

| Mrs. M. Adellue Wilkinson will visit Troy, N. Y..
: about April 3d. and remain ten days, or two weeks.
1 George Wolf of Spokane. Wash., writes In apprecia

tive terms of the medlumtstlc gilts of Mrs. Flora A. 
Browu of Portland, Ore., who Is now lecturing and 
giving tests lu the former city. His communication 
will appear in tlie next Issue of Th e  Ba n n er .

Mrs. M. W. Leslie, speaker and platform test me
dium, has returned from the South, and desires to 
make engagements with societies for the rest of this 
season; also for the coming year. Terms liberal. 
Address 587 Treinont street, Buston, Mass.

Dr. (!. C. Beckwith Ewell Is to be In Marlboro 
March 28th, and April 1st In Wllllmautlc, Conn. He 
has a few unoccupied dates through the  season. May 
be addressed at 290 State street, Bridgeport, ConD.

Mrs. Maggie Watte of San Francisco, Cal., who has 
been doing good work for the Cause In San Diego re
cently as a platform test medium, Is now on her way 
East.

Mr. J . Frank Baxter will lecture under the auspices 
of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Boston, S atur
day, March 31st (A nniversary), In the Casino Build
ing, Ml Tremont street, city; aud on Sunday, April 
1st, In Cadet Hall, Lynn. On Suudays, April 8th. 15th, 
22d and 29th, he will lecture In either the Opera House 
or Wells Post Hall. Columbus, O .; and week even
ings, April 10th, m il, 17th, 18th, 24th and 25th, In the 
Masonic Cathedral of the same city. On Thursday 
and Friday evenlng9, April 12th nnd 13th, probably In 
Milan, O. Address him after April 4th at 242 South 
3d street. Columbus, O., or at any tim e a t 181 Walnut 
street, Chelsea, Mass.

Frol. Theodore F. Price has located a t No. 301 E ast 
19th street, northeast corner Second Avenue, New 
York, where he will give psychometric readings dally 
—Suudays excepted—and hold public circles Monday 
and Tuesday nights. He will also answ er calls to 
lecture on the Spiritual Philosophy In New York and 
vicinity. ______________________________

B u ffa lo . — The 8ocloty here has been favored, 
during March, with tho ministrations of Mrs. If. S. 
Lake, who has given two lectures, each Sunday, to 
large and appreciative audiences. The topics pre
sented have been such as have Interested advanced 
thinkers, and many have been the  expressions of 
approval.

Mrs. Lake retu rns and rosumos charge of Cleveland 
work A pril 1st; her permanent address there Is 143 
Euolld Avenue. X.

MAINE.
0 _ _ _
Rockland.—During tho months of October, Janu

ary and Maroh I have been lecturing for the First 
Spiritual Society of this, placo. The audiences have 
been larger tbnn was expected. A good dogree of In
terest has been manllested, and there has been a 
steadily-increasing attoudanoe of skeptics and inves
tigators.

T h e  soolety Is small, but growing In num bers and 
enthusiasm . A t th e  .last annual m eeting they elected 
as President Mrs. Matilda Cushing Smith, the  effi
cient Secretary of Verona P ark  Camp-Meeting Asso
ciation. This lady, who Is better known to th e  public 
as a  w riter than  a  speaker, Is about to enter the  Spir
itualistic field as a  pt&vforin lcoturer. F o r this she Is 
eminently fitted. The thoughts presented by hor 
guides a re  d e a r , logical, practical and  spiritual. H er 
m anner on the  platform  Is pleasing, a n a  she has good

I l e r s f o r d ’s  A c id  P h o s p h a t e  
P ar Ike T ired  B r a in

From over-exertion. Try it.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Eligible Booms to Lot—A t No. 8J B os-
worth street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, next door.

D r. F .  L . B . IV n ils  may be addressed at 
48 Avenue B, Yiok Park, Roohester, N. Y.

Jan. 6. 1 ' ----  - ■■ HI—
J. J. Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euatqn 

Road, London, N./W;, is agent in  England for 
the Banner  o f  L ig h t  ana the publications of 
Colby <6 Rioh.

Jam es  B u rn s , 15 Southampton Row. Lon* 
don. Bng., is agent for tbe Banner of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

— OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in  tho 

p reparation  o f

tV. BAKER &  CO.’S

reakfastOocoa
which is absolutely 
, pure and soluble. 

Itthumorethanthreetime* 
l the strength, o f Cocoa m ixed . 

j jw i th  Starch, A rrow root or 
T  Sugar, and is f a r  m ore eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup. 
I t  is delicious, nourishing, an d  e a s il y
d ig e s t e d . ___________

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO,, Doroheater, Mass.

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’
Alterative Compound

" Is a wonderful Blood Purifier, and is constantly  ̂
L perform ing cures and restoring health  to p er-, 
~ sons who have been suffering from  Scrofulous'  
k Humors, Hip Disease, Erysipelas, Eczema j 
~ Pimples. Boils, Skin Eruptions, an d  all diseases * 
L caused by Im pure and v itia ted  Blood. I t  1b j 
r  also a  very efficient Tonic, and Is ju s t  what you 
i  need for a  S p rin g  M edioine, as I t eradicates 4 

tho im purities from  the  blood, and rids the 
L system of its  accumulations of waste and uge-s 

less debris. Tills medicine is made from 
^ carefully selected Barks, Roots, and Herbs, t 

combined with Iron. The Iron iB in a  form ' 
i which is absolutely free from the  objections 4 

h itherto  urged against it, being non-irritant, 
i  and  is easily assimilated by the m ost delicate t 
, stomach. Price, $1.00 per bottle, six  bottles 
k for $5.00. ’

Wild Cucunjber Pills
Assist Digestion,cure Headache, Constipation,

J Biliousness, and tone up the Stomach, Liver \ 
and Bowels. They -produce no pain, amt 

^always give relief. Try a box and lie convinced. \ 
Price, 25 cent?* a box, live boxes for 91.00.

i  ll"* pill* will be * nt. jxiKfpniil, on receipt of price. , 
The Alterative Cnii\jM>iitKl cannot }>,• unit by mail. I t ’ 

k V’ ci do not ni’fti thi’M* iiu-dicitH-H ymir*Hf, please cull the 
F attention f your afflicted friend* Jo them, f

■‘They ataml alone.”
. Circular* and tewtinmnlal* will he bent on application hv 1 

thf' manufacturer*.

8. WEBSTER i  CO., B3 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.
D rncsfit. -tippllod l,v Gon. C. Goodwin * Co., or Cur- < 

ter. Carter Jk Kilhum, lloxton, Mo**., and Fuller it Fuller 
) Co., Chicago, 111. (

Ther ran al*o he ohfuirml at Huilnut** Pharmaev, Jlfi 
I H road way, New York Cm s F li. Coleman. «l Cohere** ( 

St., I‘ort*mout)i, >\. II { John l»err\ . Mr Main 8t , |Uddp.
I fo rd . M e .; C l l .S n w te r .  ,V» M ain S t.. Hart., M e .iA u a tin *  

K e ith . Ill Itri'lifi’ St . Lowell. Ma**.; C. S . H e n r r  & Co 
W e*tbnm , Ma**. ; A lbert K. l .v n r h ,  P h . G . ,c o r  iJ*rkele> 
a n d  C en tre  S t- . .  Som erville , and 110 Ilam pahifT  1
S t.5 C niiilm djreporf. Mu**, t H lam liug fc B la n d im i.M  and  

>5* \ \  ey Ihi»*c | P rov idence , R. I. P 4

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
T h o s e  

A ill le ied
with 

E a r ly  
I D e c n y ,
| L o ss  o f  

Mmi- 
h o o tl, 

r \ \ h n ( in c  
1)1*-

e l in r ic c 's  
_  V n r lro -

c e le ,N T c n tn l nnd P liy n le n l  D e b il i ty
and  w ho nr* desirous o f behtK cured, n 
booklet will be sent In th e ir  address for 
te n  e e n t s ,  sealed In a plain envelope, 
Klvlntf causes and sym p tom s o f t beet >m- 

’ plaints, am i a  description o f tbe  Doctor's 
Ini'HirtJiiii medical d b c u v e ry -a n  O u t

w a r d  A p p l ic a t io n  —a positive r a r e —tin* only rem 
edy o f tin* kind In existence with evidences o f sin-- 

G l.lr.w , D u .  u .  | . ,  F E L L O W S .
Sav when* you saw thisndver. Vlnelnnd, N. J .  

C W ‘ 1 trust ile-fr • re is of pM./ress nil | i*lve me their pat- 
ron.tL'** |)IC. F K I-ld lH 'H , V ineliunl, IV .J.

Kel.  .’4. I chit

M agnetic Sanitarium ,
Q 1  r i  W EST 1'JflTH ST R E E T , New York. The sick w ill 
O l .  be r e e e h rd  and every  a tte n tio n  rendered  fo r 
speedy r e m v e n . T reat titb its  at the bouse or at residences 
ln th e e l tv .  C la lrvm an t Diaimosts. also T rance and B usi
ness M edium. Manim- r. MRS. H. L. W O O PH O CSE. J . M. 
H A R M S . Vital E lectrician . _  _  Mar, 31.

S T R O L O f t Y . — W o u l d  Y o u K n o w  t h e
___ F u t u r e  t A ccurate descrip tions, Im p o rtan t changes,
and adv ice f w .  Send d a te  and h o u r  of b ir th , w ith  stam p. 
No ca llers. P. TOMLINSON,

M ar. 31. 67 R evere s tre e t.  Boston.
p  I .  A I K  V O  Y  A Y T  O I \ < i  U T O N lS  f  r e e ." S e n d
\ j  lock p a tien t's  hair, sex. aue, one leading  sym ptom , and  
3 stam ps. DR. CA RPEN TER, 80 Berkeley s t., Boston, Mass. 

Mar. 31. lw*

A 1

RS. M. \V. L K S M E , T ra n c e  M ed ium . 587
T rcnm nt s tree t. Boston. P riva te  s ittin g s  dally.

M ar. 31. 2w*
M

Dashed
Against

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lin g  w ith  S p ir i tu a l  L aw  a n d  th e  L a te s t  
A tta in m e n ts  in  P ra o t io a l  Soienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book em bodies sta tem en ts  of p riceless value to 
every trulh-iecker am i tcientific experimentalist. T he S tory 
ts exceedingly rich in incideni, and  w ill entertain and ed ify  
readers o f all ayes and conditions.

316 pages, clo th , w ith  d iagram s, 9 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

N e w  L i g - h t
PROM THE

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Astronomico-Geographical System  o f the Ancients Recov

ered and Applied to the Elucidation o f H istory, 
Ceremony, iSym6oh'm and  Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
Id following tbe courso of tho constollatlons, when those 

lnimovnbly nnd perpetually fastened upon America aro 
reaolted, It appears that while a’l that Is sublime In the his
toric past centers upon Egypt, all thnt Is suhllmo In the pre
historic past conters upon Amorlca; and as tho curtain 
which has hitherto concealed tho prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and Amorlca Is lifted, 
It Is seon that, the people of tho Eagle on the Nile being de
scended from tho original people of tho Eagle on this con
tinent, the twain aro ono, and that prehistoric America yvas 
tho original Egypt or Eajtlo-land, prior to tho mighty dis
persion In the days of 1’olcg, when tho earth was divided 
and tho great globo Itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America Is seen to have beon Inhabited by the grand race of 
mon wbo left tholr deathless traces upon the surface of the 
globo and among tho stars of tho Sky; and It Is found that: 
all tho heraldry of the nations, and all tho emblems, cere
monies and figures of spcooli of religion and of oplo poetry, 
are derived from the art nnd the science, the triumph and 
tho destruction of tho anolent Americans.

Tho work contains a map both of tho surface of tho globe 
and of the constellations In the heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant Illustrations of groat value.,

New  Light ik o m  tu b  Cheat P yramid  Is copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and hound in a  substantial 
manner, scientific sire, nnd Is n most Important addition to 
the literature of tho day.

Price 8 4 .0 0 .
For side by COLBY & RICH.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE. ,
BYT J. D. STILLMAN. M.D.

Dr. Stillman bos demonstrated boyond criticism that 
medical science Is still In Its lnfnnoy, and that now Inven
tions of natural nnd certain romodles are necessary In med
icine to keep it  abroast with tho age of Improvement, He 
paints to tho sacrodnoss of the avocation of tho physician, ’ 
and condomns tlie wholesale trifling with tho human sys* ' 
tom by men who aro Incompetent to deni with It.
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P m a flfr  $ * p ttn u n t,
Q F B l O I A L J C S r O T I O m .

H f “ The Spirit Memgea publlatied from woek to week 
under the (bore heading are reported verbatim bjr Miss I da 
L. Spalding , nn export stenographer.

T.UTIIKK C O L B Y , Chairman.

X T ’ Questions propounded by Inquirers—having practl 
cal bearing upon human life In Its departments of thought 
orlabor-ebould ho forwardod to this oUlco by mall or loft 
a t  our Counting-Boom for answer.

XCST I t  should be distinctly understood In this connection 
th a t the Messages published In this Department lndlcato 
that spirits carry with them to tho llfo boyond the charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whether of good or evil; 
that those who pass from the mundane sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a  higher stato of 
existence. We ask the reader to rccolvo no doctrlno put 
forth by spirits In theso columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

| 7 * I t  Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
side of life who recognise the published messages of their 
spirit.friends will verify them by personally Informing the 
undersigned of the faetfor publication. „

Co l b y  A Bion.

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THBOUOn THE TRANCE MEDIUM SHI1’ OK

R IB S . B . F .  S M I T H .

Report of Stance held January 12th, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

U nto thee , oht F a th e r, who a r t  th e  River of ev e ry  good 
and  p erfec t g ift, we look not fo r  th e  supply of ev e ry  want, 
b u t of every  need. We thank  th e e  fo r th y  b rig h t inesseu- 
gers  of lig h t th a t a re  sen t out u n to  all hom es, and  m ay the 
tim e  soon com e w hen all shall realize and  recognize thy 
pow er an d  p resence w ith  thorn; th e n  shall we seek  to  know 
m ore of th e e  and  of thy  laws, an d  to  rea lize  m ore of the 
blessings thou  dost bestow  upon thy  ch ild ren  of ea rth .

May we seek to com e Into com m unication  m ore and  more 
w ith  those  w ho have passed on in to  th e  b rig h t and  beau ti
fu l realm s beyond. Ob! wo th a n k  th e e , our F a th o r, for 
sp irit-com m union, an d  for th e  aid  our sp lrlt-frlends  can 
glvo us w hile  we journey upon th e  earth -p lane . Wo also 
feel thy  pro tecting  care . W e ask th a t  Ignorance m ay be 
b an ish e d ; th a t  the  chains of su p e rs tit io n s  and  c reed s  which 
h ave  bound m ortals so long m ay be broken , so th a t thy  chil
d ren  may n o t s it In darkness, as  h e re to fo re , b u t th a t  light 
m a y b e  g iven unto  them , and  cousola tlon  b rough t to  the 
m ourning  ones w hich w ill cause th em  to lif t up th e ir  hearts 
to  th e e  in thankfu lness and p ra ise . M ay th e  doorways 
eve r be kep t open for sp irit-com m union, th rough  which 
com fo rt and  happlnoss may bo b ro u g h t to th e  children  of 
e a rth . W e thank thee  for life  and  Its d iscip lines, for we 
know  they  a re  well fo r us, even  though  the  burdens are 
heavy and  the  w ay rough, an d  we know  also th a t thou 
canst glvo us the needed support. J o h n  IMk r f o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L ^  MESSAGES.
A m o ry  M o rs e .

I t is a pleasure for me to speak here a t this 
hour. I have been one of the assembly often, 
but I feel 1 cannot progress by being a listener 
as much as I would if I  were to take part, and 
add one more proof of continued life to those 
tha t have already been given. We all speak 
the same sentiment of our spirit: that we are 
thankful for the privilege of coming to the 
loved ones that dwell upon the earth, though 
not alone. How often we hear these words 
spoken: “ Oh! how lonely it is since the dear 
ones have been taken out of the home! ” Tes, 
but it is only the form tha t is gone.

In Natiok, this State, I know well there are 
some tha t will remember me.

When here I did not understand about spirit- 
spiritual things—which are God’s 

tru ths—as I  nave learned since. I used to
think a great many times when in the flesh 
th a t some one was walking beside me, but 
after leaving the mortal form it came to be a 
knowledge with me. I have learned since pass
ing to the higher life tha t spirit-communion 
has ever been; I  cannot learn from any ad
vanced spiritw hen the beginning was.

I come to let my friends know that I found 
what you call a belief, a knowledge—that is, 
th a t we live and are attracted to the earth, 
where our friends are, and also wherever we 
can do any good. The selfishness tha t seemB 
to  cling to  mortals is lost when we pass on. I 
do not speak for all, for I  have no right to do 
th a t; I am speaking for myself alone.

Amory Morse was not a disbeliever in the 
future life, but I  cannot say I  did know of 
spirit communion. Well, I  have got to modify 
tha t a little, for scores of times I  seemed to be 
talking with those who had passed on. I sup
posed it was what mortals call imagination; 
nut I know better now; yet the thought would 
come in tha t way.

I would say to eaoh one who will read my 
words in your paper: Learn all you can of

to  mo, although 1 know you could notcomo into 
tho realization of Mint joy tha t 1 oxnorloncod 
a t Mint momont, You woll romombor, good 
frlond, years ago, when I won horo in tho llosli,
wo had somo conversation a t dliToront porlods 
in regard to Spiritualism, bu t i t  novor weak
ened our friendship, and I shall bo glad to 
clasp your hand warmly when tho ohnngo shall 
oomo to you.

Some of my friendB will doubtless say : I 
should not have supposed that, as rigid and 
firm as ho was in tho old teachings and theo
ries th a t ho received in his younger days, Ab
ner would have gone there to report.” I will 
make this statem ent right h ere: No mortal 
knows what ho would do after becoming nn 
Immortal. How can we know what we would 
do? In tho first place, I hardly think we real
ize what Immortal life is until wo have passed 
on.

Henry is here, and Rlohard SpofTord Is in the 
audience to day. You have a largo assembly 
of invisibles.

I  am very happy, knowing it Is my privilege 
to progress—not wholly on my own account, 
but that, as I gain light and understanding, I 
may impart them to others upon the earth- 
plane,

Mv name is Abner L. Bailey, and I shall be 
welf remembered beoause of my connection 
with the Bailey H at Faotory at Newburyport.

[Question by the Chairman: “ Did you con
trol several years ago at Mrs. Wells’s, and man
ifest to mei” ’J Yes; that is correot; I  came 
to you as an honest man. We were old school
mates. You had your belief, and I had mine; 
but tha t did n’t  break our friendship, although 
I was as firm in my belief as you were in 
yours. I certainly appreciate the privilege of 
speaking to you personally to-day. Rev. John 
Pierpont, who is your Spirit-President, said in 
liis quiet and dignified way when I appeared, 
“ Now report if you feel to do so.” I did not 
need urging.

I wish to be remembered to all my old friends 
in Newburyport and Amesbury, this State.

C a r r i e  W h e e le r .
[To the Chairman:] They tell me we are all 

privileged to speak if we can gaiu permission, 
and it matters not where we may come frotm 
I come from Philadelphia.

For a long time after I passed away my 
mother, Mary Wheeler, would say within her 
spirit: "Oh, Carrie! why did they take you 
away from m e?” She could not realize that 
there was anything but death for me. She 
would feel, " That is the end; I never shall 
find my Carrie again.”

After I had reported once—I think it must 
be as many as eight or ten years ago—I felt 
better. I said then 1 did not report as I ’d like 
to, but I 'd  do better another time. I have 
waited until I had this kind invitation extend
ed to me to speak, and I have accepted.

I would say to the whole world, If doubts 
will come to you do not express them all; it 
would be better not to express them at all, for 
certainly your words are felt by the immortals 
who are trying so hard to reach you, and leave 
their comforting influences with you. What I 
wish to speak particularly about now is this: At 
a certain period I manifested my presence as a 
materialized spirit, and 1 heard the words, ” It 
is not sh e ; it is the medium; look, there is the 
very outline of the medium’s face! ” O h! how 
sad I felt. I knew it was not the medium, but 
as we take elements from the instrument we 
use to make up our materialized body .it is 
not strange that a t times these forms resemble 
somewhat tho appearance of the medium. It 
is strange to me tha t we are able to make up 
forms visible to mortals at all. I do not speak 
of this because 1 wish to blame any one, but I 
desire to see mortals less liable to criticise 
what they do not understand, and not try to 
go into algebra before they can spell in two 
syllables. We are attracted to where there is 
true medial power; but, as we have said many 
times before, we have to learn to control a me
dium, and we have to learn how to draw ele
ments from the medium and the sitters with 
which to clothe ourselves in materiality.

It must be from twelve to fifteen years since 
I laid off the garment of flesh, and during that 
time 1 have been experimenting much in the 
cabinets of different mediums in New York, 
Philadelphia and Washington. Many times, 
when I have come forth clothed in materiality, 
those in the flesh have looked upon me, taken 
my hand, and said, “ Why, that seems like flesh 
and blood! ” Why not, I ask, if we draw ele
ments from flesh aod blood to make for our
selves temporary bodies in whicli to appear to 
our friends?

When I was but a little child I delighted to 
play what I called “ heaven ” with my school
mates, and I would say to them, " Come to visit 
me as if you were dead.” Why did these im
pressions come to me about what was termed 
the dead ? I understand now that I had medial 
powers. Sometimes I would look at the clouds 
rolling away so fast above my head, and imag
ine that such a cloud was God, and the little 
clouds were his angels. I know now it was the 
spiritual power tha t was given me at my birth 
that led me to think in this way; and I say to 
the friends of earth, Learn of a little child, and
it shall lead you to happier thoughts than you 

the earth plane.cultivate here 
Wheeler.

upon Carrie

benefit to you when you shall pass through the 
portal called death, but which is life eternal. 
Then if life is eternal, love is e ternal; there
fore let us learn to be more sympathetic, more 
charitable, and then we shall be more con
scious of our friends’ companicraship,

1 am grateful for the time th a t is allotted 
me to-day. Most certainly i t  is a privilege to 
speak here, and It has been very pleasant to 
me to listen to what has been said from this 
spiritual platform to those yet upon the mate
rial plane.

Abner L,. Bailey.
I  hardly know whether I ’d better speak or 

not, h u t still I  am prompted—pressed, really— 
to  speak here 'th is  hour. The old teachings 
followed me for some tim e after leaving the 
mortal form when I  came upon the earth- 
plane,whioh I  did not expeot to do when I  
passed out.

You, Mr. Chairman (as I  suppose-it 1b proper 
' "  ’ ‘ membe

ppc
to  address you in this meeting!, will remember 
me, and know how positive I  was in  what I
term ed a belief, I  must be honest, and ac
knowledge tha t I  find now my belief was very 
faint; hu t still I  felt when in the form th a t it 
sufficed for me, although a t times the question 
would arise in my mind, “ Is Spiritualism 
tru e?” I  could not acknowledge th a t i t  was; 
I  had not lmd enough proof of the tru th  of 
spirit communion. Spiritualism I  now know 
consists not wholly in a  name, but in works 
and right living. I  think you will agree with 
mo in that.

£ have somo warm, intim ate friends hero yet 
upon tho earth plane, 1 know I am not for
gotten in  Newburyport; neither do I  feel my 
name will be blotted out. I  take an interest 
in  the good old place and in the works there, i 

: ‘ T  am - no t here to speak wholly of material 
affairs. I- want to acknowledge here tha t I 
was groping in the dnrkwhon on the mortal 
plane, bu t I  did not know it. A t one partiou- 
far period since I  passed on I held a little con
versation with you, and i t  was pleasant indeed

Dr. 1.. Whiling.
[To the Chairman :] What the lady had to 

say was very interesting, and as I listened to 
her words I knew some mortal or immortal 
would gain a little light from them. I cannot 
say tha t I can give light to mortals, but I will 
t r y ; 1 can do that. We do not know sometimes 
for years, as you reckon time, what benefit 
some one may derive from what has been 
spoken in your Circle-Room. I have visited 
your circles many times, and L have known 
you, sir, for many years, although in speaking 
thus to you I am a perfect stranger.

I  was well known in Saratoga Springs, New 
York, and by many I  am not forgotten. Pr.
L. Whiting was my name. Titles mean little 
to us; but 1 was told when we report we must 
leave our names, and give such facts as will 
serve to identify us to those who knew us here 
in the mortal.

I  must make this statement: I  am pleased 
with the arrangements that have been brought 
about bv the spirit-world in your Circle Room, 
for we do not use up the nerve-aura of the me
dium so fast as we do in a publio meeting. I 
have often pitied the mediums I have seen em
ployed in promiscuous gatherings, where often
times so much of their nerve-aura has been used 
th a t they have become perfectly exhausted; 
and the nerve-forces were not drawn upon so 
much by the spirits as by those in the flesh. 
Let me go into a cabinet, and I can very 
quickly tell you whether you are going to have 
a spiritual sdance, or whether you are going to 
have a material one, by the kind of elements I 
see are being drawn upon.

I  thought 1 understood considerable of tho 
physical system of mortals while here, but I 
certainly have gained a great deal more knowl
edge since passing on, and I am more than ever 
impressed with the fact that the human form 
is wonderfully and mysteriously made.

I  will not dwell upon th a t point, b u t will 
touoh a little upon another matter. I t  seems 
to be a thought uppermost within the spirits 
of mortals, when they witness a spirit-mani
festation, especially in the line of materializa
tion, th a t it is the medium. We acknowledge 
it  is the medium through whose agenoy we must 
make ourselves known if we manifest a t a ll; but 
I  say to-day, how muoh the poor mediums, it 
matters not for w hat phase they are used, have 
to  bear from mortals. I  would th a t you were 
all more oharitable. Where I  have been an al
most constant' visitor I  have found sometimes 
th a t the spirit has been clothed beautifully in 
material elements; and a t another tim e oir- 
cumBtances would prevent tho work from be
ing carried on so perfectly, Sometimes the 
medium has laokea magnetic forces, and the 
result has been decidedly unsatisfactory to 
mortals, so much so Uiat insinuations have 
been mado reflecting upon the medium’s 
-honesty. I  say to  you, there are mnny circum
stances tha t cannot be controlled; therefore be 
more chnritablo, for I  declare again, most em
phatically, that I  know materialization to be a 
fact.

I am grateful for the fow moments allotted 
me here.

Josephine Clancy.
There is one I  know dwelling in your city

whoso ovo will fall upon my messago, and ho 
will bo plonsed to know I linvo roporled horo 
In porson. IIo has scanned tho paper many, 
many times to seo if Micro was not ono word 
of oneouragoment oxtended to  him from some 
ono tha t ho lmd known upon tho oarth-plnno.

I  would say to thoso here, \Vo conio to you, 
dear frlonds, In sympathy and lovo; If you aro 
happy wo aro happy; If you aro miserable wo 
aro mlsorablo; but wo cannot take your joys 
or sorrows with us; if wo did, whoro would 
ourheavonbo?

In Worcester thoro are some friends who 
will bo glad to hear from Josephine. I am hap
py, and am gaining nil I oan, not wholly for 
myself, but tha t I may give what I receive to 
others.

When we come ns visitors upon the earth- 
plane we like to have our presence realized 
by the dear ones here, aud tho greatest disap
pointm ent tha t comes to us is when they do 
not know we are near. Wo try again and 
again, and if we lost our courage as mortals do, 
we should soon cease to try to manifest our 
presenoe. How often have 1 heard it  said by 
some mortal, “ Well, I have sa t so many times 
and thought perhaps some one of ray spirit- 
friends would manliest; 1 have sought to learn 
if they are with me, but I have reoeived noth
ing, and I  am going to give it up; 1 will not try 
again.” And perhaps the very next time, if 
they had only had the patience to sit and wait, 
we would have had power to demonstrate. We 
do not lose our courage, but we continue on, 
daily, monthly and yearly, to make ourselves 
known, and at last we are repaid for every ex
ertion we have made.

My name is Josephine Clancy. I was known 
in Boston, but I had friends in Worcester.

n e n r y  I I .  Filch.
While the lady was speaking 1 saw five spirits 

approach your Spirit President,, asking permis
sion to speak, which tie kindly accorded them, 
when the time shall be ripe. One word hero, 
Mr. Chairman, which will not be out of place, 
for I know whereof I speak: Rev. John Pier
pont takes his stand here, where he belongs, in 
the place to which lie was appointed by the 
spirit-world; then who has a right to doubt his 
presence here? No one. He is not confined 
here, by any means; but wherever duty calls 
and the opportunity is afforded him, there 
he is to be found, and he is true to the work 
for whioh he is so well adapted here in your 
Circle Room.

I was a business man in Boston for many 
years, although known well in Cornish. There 
are people, however- those who are my truest 
friends, I know—who will doubt my coming 
into a spiritual meeting. Oil! Father in heaven
may every meeting bespiritual, free from creed 
and dogma, and may every day be a Sabbath 
day. Let us so live each day tliatr we may re
ceive the smiles aud approbation of the angels.

How many are creed bound, but with many 
the bonds are loosened, and 1 rejoice that it is 
so.

It is the earnest wish of my spirit to day that 
some one may be benefited by the words I 
speak here, even if the light received be but 
small.

When I have been up through the mountains 
I have found friends there, aud thoughts of me 
would fill their minds for the time, only to be 
replaced by others.

1 desire to say to my friends that I was dis
appointed, happily disappointed, when l opened 
my eyes upon the new world into which 1 had 
been ushered, filled witli live, active people, 
looking the sam'e as when here, ouly more spir
itual. When I gazed upon them I knew well 1 
had left the material form, although I was 
clothed in a body fashioned after the one l pos
sessed here.

We shall see face to face; we shall know as 
we aro known. I could not comprehend that 
thought when hero, although it was the teach 
ing of my mother, when but a child, that we 
should at the judgment day come forth each to 
be judged according to the deeds done in the 
body. Poor mother! how ignorant she was of 
the real judgment day, which, as I understand 
it, is every day, every moment of your life -  
judged by the inner spirit, and that is enough. 
1 never could understand why, if God was a 
just and a loving Father, he placed us here as 
mortals, fashioned like unto his own image, 
and then if we did wrong ho was going to pun 
ish us, not for a limited time, but forever. I 
understand now that God never committed an 
error, but man has made many, and will make 
many more, for this life, as 1 look at it, is made 
up of mistakes mostly.

I am Heury II. Fitch. 1 was well known in 
this city, though my native place was Cornish.

IN D IV ID U A L  N P IU IT  M ESSA G ES
TO BE PU B L ISH ED  N EX T W EEK .

Ira  H o lt; Alice Sam pson; Frank E m erson ; M arion S im ons; 
Dr. Cornell S m ith ; Daisy W arren; Susan H askell; Mrs. Jo h n  
Adam s.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THHOUQU THE MKDUJMSHIP OF

W. J. COl.VH.FK.

Q u e b .— [By “ Justice.”] What have the excar- 
nated statesmen—such an Henry Clay, fo r in
stance—to say, i f  anything, in regard to the 
present “ class-legislation" of the United States 
Congress f

Anb.—There oan be no division of opinion 
among enlightened intelligences os to the er
rors involved in class-legislation; hut such 
abuses will continue until ttie people awake 
to a due sense of their responsibilities, pre
rogatives aud privileges. Were the Swiss sys
tem of Initiative and Referendum adopted, 
the will of the masses could not be ignored by 
the olasses.

I t  is useless to expeot reform from the top 
downward; rulers have rarely, if ever, been 
foremost in advocating measures for the bene
fit of the people. • The two great political par
ties are about equally corrupt, though Doth 
contain sincere and honorable individuals who 
devoutly believe in party politics. Statesmen 
are few, while politicians are many, and it is 
to the former, not to the latter, that we must 
look for leadership in all branches of reform.

We deprecate the calamity-howler’s futile, 
hysterical screecti’hgaipst existing evils; there
is no ju st ground for pessimistic croaking, 
though there is great need for stirring notion 
on the part of all who have the people’s wel-

forest, Micro will bo nionns found, and that 
speedily, for currying out In full the stibllrno 
Idons embodied lu tho Constitution.

So long us wealth Is ongorly sought after and 
worshiped by pooplo of all ranks aud ages, so 
long will tho Molooh Monopoly contlnuo to 
doniiimto. People, ns n whole, aro far too npa- 
thetios tlioy aro nlways ready to blnmo any
body but tliomsulvoB whon things go wrong; 
and taking into consideration tho state of af
fairs throughout tho country, wo hCBltato not 
to say that tho indlfforonce of the multitude is 
tho chief oafiso of all tho legislative evils we 
so frequently bomoan. If tho voters every
where will rise to a sense of their responsibil
ities, Congress will'soon be composed of men 
and woraon who will tru ly  represent tho na
tion.

We regard a  more thorough education in the 
rights and obligations of oitlzenship the prime 
need of the hour; and wo urge upon nil who 
are interested a t heart in the passing of good
laws, and the repeal of bad ones, the immedi
ate duty of working in their respective dis
tricts to train  the citizens, by holding educa

faro a t heart. If  the people dp but awake to 
the emergency of thesltuation, and make their 
power felt, back-door politics will soon bo con
signed to o b liv io n .:

Lot tbo people ip every distrlot assemble 
during the winter evenings for mutual instruc
tion in the rights and duties of oitlzenship; 
let tho young’people-of both sexes qualify 
themselves to vote intelligently on overy ques
tion portaining to  publio welfare; then with 
an inorease, both in gonoral knowledgo and in

tional conferences, where all 'm atters of im
portance may be freely discussed before vot
ing takes place.

Q.—[By “ Searcher for T ru th .”] What do the 
spirits think of the Convention of the so-called 
“religions ” of earth t  also the sixteen saviors 
Kersey Graves writes about t

A.—Differences of opinion may prevail among 
spirits as to the utility of religious conventions, 
but as for us we believe th a t every move in the 
direction of mutual understanding is an up
ward one. The “ Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” 
mentioned by Kersey Graves in his book bear
ing that title, were all spiritual teachers and 
prophets. As Buch we esteem them, though 
the foot of the literal cruoifixion of all of them 
is by no means an historical certainty.

Our view of all religious systems is that they 
embody certain elements of truth, and that 
they ail originated to meet some real demand 
of human nature. We kuow of no system un
mixed with error, nor have we found orie which 
is wholly false.

Spiritualists, like other people, sometimes 
arrive at too hasty conclusions, and many fail 
to emphasize the distinctly spiritualistic ele
ment in all bibles, which, when duly recog
nized, is strongly corroborative of the fact of 
the universality of spiritual revelation adapted 
to ail times and human necessities. The past 
forty-six years have been very eventiul, it is 
true, but spiritual outpourings occurred ages 
ago which were uo less wonderful than those 
of tho present century.

A broad, comprehensive view of the question 
of human salvation is not disturbed by Mr. 
Graves's statement that " there  are sixteen sa
viors or none.” Suppose there have already 
appeared sixteen, or many more than that 
number of greatly inspired teachers at differ
ent times in various countries; wherein does 
this admission affect anything essential to a 
reasonable and uplifting idea of religion? 
There are at present a vast number of inspired 
teachers and self-denying philanthropists in 
all countries working for the salvation of the 
race, and this they are accomplishing in two 
ways: First, by the influence they exert psy 
chically .through the nobility of their mental 
emanations; second, by the actual words they 
speak aud deeds they perform.

Crucifixion has, it is true, an astronomical 
meaning; but in the moral realm it denotes 
the unification of the intelleot with em otion- 
reason and reflection must become one. The 
cross, as a- symbol in anoient Egypt, stood for 
the tru th  concealed in phallic worship, which, 
when properly interpreted, is a  sublimely spir
itual, not a grossly sensual conception. Osiris 
and Isis, the heavenly father and mother, 
brought forth Horns the divine child, both son 
and daughter of the divine pair; the faculty of 
generation was held supremely sacred by the 
prophets of the oldest Egyptian cult, and 
though the cross was used as a Nileometer, to 
mark the rising and falling of the water neces
sary to irrigate the soil, tne superficial side of 
the emblem was never its chief significance.

The Gospels state tha t Jesus told his disci
ples they must take up their cross aud follow 
him, ana they do not appear to have found it 
hard to understand him, though at that time 
they had no thought of their teacher suffering 
the death penalty at the hands of the Romans, 
who crucified those whom they condemned for 
capital offenses, to show tha t they made it a 
boast that they put no man to death unjustly, 
the cross being a figure of equity.

Though tlie conventional idea of taking up 
one’s cross suggests enduring grievous hard
ships and persecutions, the earlier aDd fuller 
meaning of the phrase is that we must learn to 
so unite the elements of our nature that we 
are what is geometrically signified by being as 
great perpendicularly as we are horizontally. 
A perfect cross is rarely seen as a Christian 
emblem; the horizontal beam should pass ex
actly through the ceutre of the perpendicular 
to convey the right idea, and this would leave 
four exactly equal spaces to typify a life lived 
exactly “ on the square.” All Masonic and 
other emblems are beautiful when rightly un
derstood, and though we do not consider sym
bols necessary for adults, children always re
quire object-lessons. The universal sign-lan
guage which antedates all written and spoken 
tongues, is not yet useless, nor will it be until 
English, Volapiik, or some richer language than 
any vet devised has become universally under
stood.

Q.—[By “ An Observant Citizen.”] Will there 
be a general war of the European nations prior 
to the incoming of the twentieth century t  Have 
the prophecies o f  Divine revelations anything to 
do with the political upheaval o f the nations t

A.—We have often stated our convictions as 
to a coming general war, and they are to  the 
effect that there will be muoh preparation 
made for it, but, to quote a common proverb, 
its bark will prove worse than its bite.

The twentieth century may not dawn in 
Europe upon a thoroughly peaceful state of 
affairs, but the peace-spirit is now taking bold 
of the nations as never before, and this is 
largely the result of greatly increased educa
tional facilities.

The trite adage, “ history repeats itself,” is 
one of those muoh- abused platitudes which 
form a considerable portion of the stock in
trade of the superficial oalamity prophet. His
tory does repeat itself in more ways than one; 
but history proves evolution, and demonstrates 
th a t differing causes produce differing effeots. 
Now let us inquire: Are the peoples of Europe 
to-day as they were even twenty years ago? 
Has there been no education of late? Are 
there no changes in public sentiment? An
archism and Nihilism are simply ebullitions of 
hysteria, though Sooialism and Nationalism 
may be deeply founded in the convictions of 
many sober thinkers. Philosophio individual
ism may be in the estimation of somo the equiv
alent of what they call “ philosophio anarchy,” 
but the well-disposed people who call them
selves individualists, and are theoretically op
posed to sooialiBm, are as far removed from 
bloodthirsty oravlngsas the amiable and gentle
manly Edward Bellamy, whose views are really 
akin to those of Sooial Democracy, whioh differs 
widely from S tate Sooialism in this important 
particular: th a t the la tte r increases the func
tions of imperial government, while the former 
acknowledges the sovereignty of the people or
ganized,

As to “ Divine revelation,” this, in our judg
ment, is by no means confined to any special 
documents, times or.peoples; the lost book in 
the Now Testament, called the Apocalypse or 
Revelation, is very like the Book of Daniel in 
general construction and metaphors employed; 
it may bo diffloult, though not impossible, to 
translate its hieroglyphics, for i t  is ovldently a 
Kabaiistio and Masonio dooument. Sweden
borg classes i t  among the five bqoks of the 
New Testament which he declares are the only 
ones containing two Interior senses—the spir
itual and celestial—in addition to their natural 
meaning, In his "Apooalypse Unveiled,", a 
very accessible book, this mysterious vision is 
minutely explained; the summing.-up of Swe
denborg’s explanation -is in  his declaration 
that the New Jerusalem of perfect peace and 
harmony is now.descending from God to .man, 
and tha t this new descent of heaven'to oarth 
began about the time of his own special illu- 
mlnation, which ooourred in 17C7.. Dr. Gumming, a Scotch Presbyterian minis
ter in London many years ago, was incossantly

lltornllzlug tho Apocalypse, and predicting 
from Its pngos all sorts of dlroful oatastro- 
pliles, most of which novor camo to pass. 
Dark predictions aro usually tho outgrowth of 
possImlAtlo predilections, and persons usually 
optlmlstlo huvo seasons of depression when 
nolthor tliolr mental nor physical condition Is. 
a t par; at suchTlmos they aro very apt to oomo 
under tho dominion of tho flonting pessimism 
whioh Is In tho all*.

I t  Is, In our Judgment, highly necessary to  
cultivate a determinat ion to look on tho bright
est possible sldo of all things, and then, to a. 
limited extent a t least, we can fulfill prophe
cies ns well ns make.them. There is a willful 
element In prophecy not usually considered,, 
and though it is not the chief fnotor in genuino 
prediction, it is not an insignificant element, 
for to  hold anything steadily in mind and ex
pect it to come to pass Is to assist in its fulfill
ment. Almost everybody acknowledges tho  
action of will to a considerable extent, but the 
forcefulness of continued expectation is far too- 
often overlooked completely. When wo study 
spiritual law sufficiently to know th a t thought 
is a great power, we shall grow to he very care
ful of what we hold In expeotanoy. To antici
pate warfare Is often to innocently provoke 
quarrels: sensitive persons are strongly influ
enced, often quite without their knowledge, 
by the thoughts of those about them. Let us 
pray for peace, believe in peace, work for 
peace, foretell tbe advent of peace, and live in 
peace, inwardly as well as outwardly, and so 
may we become the blessed ones who make 
peace.

ianntr C om spnfoem
Missouri.

OREGON. — “ H o lt” writes as follows: 
"F rom  their persistency in seeking to have 
laws made in their behalf, one would sup
pose the medical faculty had the utmost confi
dence in the scientific accuracy of their sys
tem of practice. In most of the States one 
can no longer die without the attendance of a 
‘ regular physician.’ The Homeopaths, lately 
regarded as Mie most outre of all, now have, in 
many States under the ‘ Doolors’ Law,’ a quasi 
place among regulars, and are as eager us the 
others to have statutes made against outsiders. 
The doctors have not. yet progressed as far as 
the clergy of another profession, inasmuch as 
they do not ask ' In be put into the Constitu
tion,’ but they will doubtless reach that point 
yet. It is not for want of self confidence, but 
a kind of distrust, tiiat the age has not yet ad
vanced in civilization far enough to give them 
tha t high recognition.

To ns it is one of the most pleasant of all re
flections that religion aud the ‘science of medi
cine ’ have at last, after such long struggles 
through so much doubt and difficulty, and 
under leaders who, a t various times, have de
clared the most opposed and conflicting doc
trines to be the only truth, readied absolute 
certainty and can now demand of the whole 
nation not only acquiescence but adoption. 
True, some details are yet unsettled, about 
which those of the only true faith and practice 
differ a little among themselves; but, of Course, 
’t is merely a question of time when all will be 
settled, as it. is all in the same line of homogene
ity—which Spencer assures us is the destiny of 
all living things, moral as well as physical. 
And now, since we have reached this prom
ised land, what a tremendous spectacle of 
Btrife and uncertainty there is afforded us on 
looking backward I If there have been relig
ions for making holy every day in the week, 
there have been medical schools and practices 
in number more than all the days in the year.

Let us see what a very reliable and honest 
man says, who wrote about tbe year sixteen 
hundred, Montaigne by name. In chapter thir
ty-seven of his works, lie says: ‘The Romans 
lived without doctors for a longtime, aud then, 
after trying them a century or so, banished 
them. Every nation has been for ages wii.hout 
physio-several are ignorant of it to day where 
men live more healthy and longer than we do, 
and even among ourselves we see tbe common 
folks do well without it. . . . Pliuy said that the 
practice of medicine is by ill luck most uncer
tain, perplexed, and agitated with greatest 
mutations. . . . Before the Peloponnesian war 
there was no great talk of medicine [among 
Europeans we presume], Hippocrates brought 
it into repute. Wliat, he established Crysippus 
overthrew; after him Erosistatus overturned 
his doctrines. After these came the Empirics. 
When they began to decay, Hierophilos set up 
another way, when Eselepiades, in turn, over
threw his predecessors.’ And so on he enu
merates a long list of names of authors of new 
ways of practicing medicine. ‘SiDce these 
changes of old times there have been,’ he 
continues, ‘infinite others down to our own 
days, altering often the whole system of prac
tice. I remember that some years ago there was 
an epidemic disease very dangerous and fatal 
raged in all the towns around ns. The storm 
being over which had swept so many hundreds 
of people Into their graves, one of the most fa
mous doctors of all the country wrote a book 
on the subject, in whioh on better thoughts he 
confessed that the letting of blood in that dis
order was the chief cause of so many deaths.’

Who does not remember, if old enough, the 
practice a few yearB ago, still followed in some 
obscure parts of the country, of calomel and 
bloodletting by the most regular orthodox 
practitioners? Who can forget their long bit
ter resistance of all attempte at reform ? Who 
does not know that if a t that time the age of 
statute making for any aud every applicant, 
the era of ‘ the pest of laws,’ as Tacitus well
says, had set in and existed as now, those regu
lars must have induced every State into legis
lation in favor of their fatal practice? When
the typhoid lever made its first appearance in 
Ohio as almost epidemic, about 1848, the most 
illustrious regulars destroyed every patient 
they visited by their regular practice, and it 
was not until they saw the few patients of ho
meopathists and other irregulars recovering, 
they had to admit the disease was not necessa
rily fatal, and imitate the practice of the 
‘quaoks’ and ‘pretenders.’ Wherever dysen
tery visited a region how the victims perished, 
especially tho ohildren, under regular practice.

Our old Montaigne thinks that if the business 
of the doctors is to be tolerated at all, it should 
be by specialists only 1 Think of tha t advanced 
idea three hundred years ago. Rut tho faot is 
the a r t  of medicine never attained even to this 
day anything like the perfection it had in an
cient Egypt; for so many ages had it been 
practiced in tha t region that for overy disease 
and for every part of the body there was a spe
cial physioian orsurgeon. * He who provides for 
all provides for nothing,’ they said. But it 
would seem th a t when a nation perishes, 
trampled out by conquest, most of its arts 
perish witli it, and new states must develop 
through thoir own experience; and now we, 
with our brief experience, with a civilization 
hardly three centuries old, and in tho a rt of 
physic only just broken from practices of regu
lar physicians denounced by themselves, are to 
be cozened by that very school into the enact
ment of any legislation against any other 
schools or individuals who advooate other 
methods; that, too, in face of the fact that in
numerable other modes of praotioe- have ex
isted asi popular for long periods, and tha t the 
very school tha t asks for such law-making is 
to-day. boasting over many of its'greatest tri
umphs by praotioes diametrioally opposed to 
w hat was regular, universally, fifty years ago, 
and is regular still among the more conserva
tive and obstinate of tha t very sohpol.”

Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA.—M. H. Prinoe writes: 

"E aoh succeeding lecture delivered by Wil
lard J . Hull seems to cement our friendship 
more oloseiy. Sunday, March 18th, a gentle
man took ills c h a irs  lose to tho rostrum (his 
hearing being defective), and followed the dis
course with fixed attention; when, a t its close, 
the President, Mr. Bennor, asked him what ho 
thought of it, he. arose and stated his marked 
satisfaction—at the same time givingfive dol
lars to  .liayo the leoturo for next Sunday ad
vertised in the leading papers of the  oity, and 
fivo dollars additional toward the fund to re
tain Mr. Hull next month—whioli has beoh ac
complished. The gentleman proved to be 
Judge WoBtbrooke of this oity; lie is too

•1
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iianun, but when ono of ills onllbroso ox presses 
liltnself roRimlldjt Mr. II., I should say that 
wrh Inoontlvo BUlIlolont for tiny sooloty to 
make nil olfort to soouro tho sorvloos of so nblo 
nn oxponont of all that appertains to Trnth.

Allow mo to r(vo T hu Danner roadors a 
snort biography of ono of tho mediums of this 
olty, Captain ICofTor, who came to Philadelphia 
when oloyon years of age from Switzerland 
with his fathor, and Is now nearing Ids sovon- 
tletli milestone on this mundano sphere. He 
served the country of Ills adoption under Gen. 
oral Winflold Scott In Mexico, and also 
through our Into war. He was tho promulga
tor of tho Ancient Order of United Workmen 
in the United States, and embraced the groat 
fact pf Spiritualism since its Modern Advent. 
He is a tranoe speaker whose oontrols are nu- 
merous'and varied In powers. I t  was my good 
fortune to hear him a fortnight ago while be
ing controlled by Thomas Littleton, of Glas
gow, Scotland, and with a Scotch dialect ho de
livered a pointed argument versus ‘God In the 
Constitution.’ The Captain Is a finely-pre
served specimen of Nature’s handiwork, erect 
and nimble of foot—stands nearly six feet 
high—possesses a fino baritone voice; serves 
the F u st Spiritual Association eaoh Sunday 
in the oholr, and in the afternoon at the Con
ference Association, 1325 Columbia Avenue, in 
the Bame capacity; also, under control, par
ticipates in the exercises.

The Captain is a confectioner by trade, and 
has never sought to realize any pecuniary re
ward through liis mediumship, neither has he 
ever sought publio office of any kind.”

M assachusetts.
SPRINGFIELD.—W. L. Jaok, M. D„ says, 

under date of March 10th: “ Volume seventy- 
live of T h e  B a n n e b  is at hand, and, as ever, 
replete with good things pertaining to this life 
and the life to come. The things worthy of 
careful perusal are many, among which are the 
articles by that most excellent of ‘Observ
ers.’ Mrs. Love M. Willis, so favorably known 
and loved by all good souls and Intelligent 
minds. Her last contribution, in whioh special 
reference is made to tha t dear ascended spirit, 
Mrs. J. H. Con ant, is particularly-interesting.

But not this alone. The extraots on the 
sixth page taken from Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie’s 
* Defense of Spiritualism,’ in reply to a minis 
ter recently, are admirable, and to the point.

I t is encouraging after so much opposition to 
see and to know that Spiritualism is advanc
ing, and its power for good is felt and recog- 
uized by many.

As the Anniversary is at hand, let all who 
participate join heart and soul in the work of 
spreading tne tidings of great joy to all man
kind—not forgetting to recommend the B a n  
n e ii  ok  L ig h t  to all as the journal of the Cause 
Long may its veteran editor live, and may 
the departed loved ones who have upheld him 
in the past, continue to come in times of sor
row and trouble, whispering, ‘ Peace, be still.’ ”

BOSTON.—Alonzo Danforth writes: “ It is 
eminently fitting and proper at this Anniver
sary time to bring before Spiritualists, and 
others interested in teaching children liberal 
thoughts, the purposes and intentions involved 
in the Lyceum movement. All Spiritualists 
who are parents should feel it their duty to 
have their children taught the facts, philoso
phy and phenomena of Modern Spiritualism 

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of this 
city, through its able management, will occupy 
two days in presenting its claims to the public, 
March 31st and April 1st. For many years it 
has been at work, on regular days of labor, and 
on Anniversary occasions; this year it will en
deavor to exceed its former efforts. From the 
inception of this school iu 18U7—from Mercan
tile Hall in Summer street to its present quar
ters—this organization has maintained a series 
of severe efforts to maintain a place where our 
children may assemble to gain an Insight into 
the many facts of Spiritualism. A visitor at 
this school on Sunday morning may clearly see 
the efforts of its officers and leaders to draw 
from the members answers to questions pre
sented. This is the proper direction in which 
to educate our children; we should inspire 
them with noble aspirations, splendid ideals, 
pure thoughts and loving sympathy, and should 
give them the strong protection of a brave, 
manly character that will show decision, will 
and determination. I trust that the earnest 
efforts put forth in the interest of this Lyceum 
will meet with merited success.”

New York.
BROOKLYN.—A correspondent says: “ The 

many friends of Mrs. Emily B. Buggies of 
*1!I2 State street, who appreciate her kindness 
and generosity to poor and worthy mediums, 
met a t her residence Wednesday evening, 
March 14th, to celebrate the sixty-fourth anni
versary of her birth, bringing various dona
tions. Mrs. Fred Haslem collected from the 
good friends present the sum of thirteen dol
lars, her generous husband contributing five 
dollars of this amount. She opened the exer
cises by kindly words of congratulation, say
ing: ‘We all know you have never turned a 
deaf ear to any unfortunate; may you receive 
as much kindness and sympathy os you have 
been able to mete out to others.’ Mrs. Has- 
lem’s noble father, Mr. Joseph La Furhee (who 
gave a burial to the Fox sisters), spoke appre
ciative words, as did Mr. Fred Haslem ana Dr. 
Caleb Weeks of New York. Dr. Simmons, the 
friend of Dr. Henry Slade, related some of his 
experiences during his twenty years of travel 
with the latter. Mr. Bonn made a witty 
speech; Mr. Tatlow and Dr. L. Friedman also 
made remarks. Venerable Mother Walton, 
seventy-eight years old, said she had known 
Mrs. Ruggles th irty  years, and testified to the 
good work she had done.

A fter a pleasant evening, the party retired, 
wishing their hostess of the ‘ Sheltering Arms,’ 
■which lias been a refuge to many a storm- 
tossed soul, happy returns of the day.”

BROOKLYN.—W. J. Cushing writes: "A t 
the ‘ F irst Spiritual Mission,' 8G9 Bedford Ave
nue, an experiment is being made afternoons 
of taking suoli passages of the Bible as best ad
mit of a spiritualistic interpretation, and treat
ing them much as they do in ohuroh Bible- 
classes, only from a more advanced standpoint. 
Those present seemed pleased with the idea, 
and expressed themselves as glad that a meet
ing had been started whioh gave prominence 
to the spiritual or religious side of tho Cause, 
while a t the same time it gave due place to the 
phenomena. , ,

As there is no stated source of revenue other 
than the small door fee paid, speakers for the 
evening, cannot yet be scoured; but the Con
ductor, Mr. Sargent, seems quite equal to the 
emergency, while Mtb, OlmBtead completes the 
services with her excellent and convincing 
tests.” . •

M a in e .
PORTLAND.—Dr.D. Goodrloh, President of 

the People’s First’ Progressive Spiritual Soci
ety, writes: “ Sunday, Maroh 11th, my wife, 
son and self visited Boston and attended the 
spiritual meetings a t America Hall; conducted 
by Hr.- Nelke.. Large and in telligent audienoes 
attested to the interest taken in  these gather
ings by the publio. The Dootor Is doing a 
grand work for the Cause of Spiritualism and 
7or mediums, and is setting a good example for 
•others in this direotlon.” ■-

N o w  J o r s o y .
NEWARK.—A correspondent writes: “ H. 

■C. Dorn is holding meetings a t his home, 70 
East Kinney* street, every Sunday evening, 
-whioh are well attended; He also holds a  busi
ness circle evory Wednesday evening. Mrs, 
Helen Temple Brigham gave a parlor leoturo 
xeoently whioh was greatly appreciated."

An Ailhm n Onrc n l L m l.
European pliyslolnns and medical Journals report a  

positive euro for A sthm a In tho K ola  plant, found on 
■the Congo river; W ost Africa. iTlio Kola Importing 
■Co., 1104 Broadway, New York, a re  sending free tria l 
-casosof tho Kola Compound by m all to all sufferers 
from A sthm a who send name and address on a  poBtal 

• -card. A tria l costs you nothing. ..... •

World’s Fair
MEDAL

A n d  D ip lo m a
A w a rd e d

iStomma in § 00*01*.

AYERS
CHERRY PECTORAL

F O R

T H R O A T
a n d

L U N G

COMPLAINTS
N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists'Association.
Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D.G.

( Incorporated Nov. 1,1893.)

THE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists' Associa
tion are open at all times, ami all Spiritualists aro Invite cl 
to visit their official home. A reglstor will be kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who nre requested to Bead in their names 
and addresses, also officors of all Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all chftngos of location. Hooks, pamphlets 

zincs upon spiritual mattors are solicited for the 
Spiritual Library. For. Information address as 
l l O B E U T  A . B IM M IO K , S e c re ta ry .above. 

Jan. 13.

SOUL READING,
OR PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.
H8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 

i l l .  powers In examining and prescribing for disoase; and 
also in herpharacter-rpa^lugs, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; post and future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late she has had a ronewed do- 
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
ofhalr greater tests In the^e directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and f6ur2-cent stamps; full readings, 
^ajM^and tour 2-cent Btamps. Address, 1300 Main street,

B Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Sept. 30.

Uf IFF CANNOT 8EE HOW YOU DO 
«1> .c  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.\ | 4  Day oar 1 drmwer walnut or oik l a .  

T rT p m e d  High Arm filafariewlnt mtchin* 
. flnily finished, nickel plsted, adapted to light 
tod heavy work; roirsnlesd for 10 ie tra | with 

I AatomAlleDobbln Hinder, Self-Thrtadlng Cyllo- 
Id e r  8bnttle,8elf*Settlng Nevdle nod a complete 
\eet of Steel Attachments; eblpped anf where on 

80 Dar'e Trial. No money required In advance. 
75,000 now (nose* World’* Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ments. Bay from factory and eave dealer's and agent’* profits. 
■ M pp  Cut This Out and send tc^day for machine or large free 
f  | t t f c  catalogue, teatlmonlals and flllmpMi of the World’s Fair.
OXFORD HFQ. CO. 3*2 Wabash Avt, CHICAGO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46w

KNOWN the worlrt ovor fl tlie Independent Hlnto-Wrltor, 
will dlagnoso rtlsoiMo froo of clmrao by Ills now mid 

marvolous gift. If yon nro satisfied with your present doc
tor do not soml for a diagnosis, for you will not rocolro ono. 
This offer Is only for ttioso who aro hoi satisfied with tliolr 
presont treatment. Solid loading symptom, ago, unino and 
sox, mid two 2-cont stamps.

.  . 1»B . O. K . W A T K IN S ,
Jan. U.______ B o x  M l ,  A y e r , M u ...

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Bsyohometrist.

Aw. 11 UI1IU1I r u n ,  DU9MIUiIUa99<, UUtWCOIl DUttiVIllUt&VDi
and Tremout street. Will hold Public or Private Stances. 

Mar. 31. lw*

R. L. Green,
SPIR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER
Q / 4 A  SHAWMUT AYE., Boston, Mass. I tun prepared 

to give Sittings by mall from photo or lock of hair. 
Enclose stamp foT Circulars, with names and references. 

Mar. 31.

James Kay Applebee
IS prepared to accept engagements to Lecturo before Spir

itual and other I lbcral Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways moderate) together with List of Bubjects, sent on ap

plication. Address: 10 Ashford street, AUston.Boston.Mass.
V  During the months of March, April and May, MR. AP- 

PLEBKE will be traveling in Mlcblgau, Illinois, Iowa and
Wisconsin. 13w

Mrs. S. Si Martin,
ft* e* RUTLAND STREET, Boston, 
y  U  Thursdays and Saturdays, a t % :30 p . m
Wednesdays a t 8 F. M.

Seances Sundays. 
Sundays and

Jan. 6. tf G E O R G E  T .  A L D B O , M a n a g e r .

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
Q ,*  A  SHAWMUT AVE..'BOSTON. seonco* Sundays 
Q rfc U  Tuesdays and Fridays, a t 8 f . m. Sundays and 
Wednesdays, ? :80 p . m . Mar. 31.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Sittingsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at S o’clock. Six Developing Bitting* for 04.00. 
36 Common street, near Tromont streot, Boston.

Mnr. 31.

o r a  certain year and M.7S for certain IBM quarter dollars. Highest promlunis paid on cloven hundred varlotlos of United 
mates and foreign cohis nnd stamps) also Oonfodorato monoy, If as rcnulrod. Knoloso stamps for postage and wo will 
send you froo our sixteen-page Illustrated Cataloguo showing what wo buy. Donotdolay, but send to-day. Kooovour 
eyes open i you may pick up coins nnd stamps worth a largo amount of monoy. NATIONAL COIN CO„ 832-P StockEx. 
change Hulfdliig, Poston, Mass. lOw ______  FobiiM.

The Writing Flanchette.
3IENOE Is unable to explain tno mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful.little Instrument,whiohwrltosSCIENCE Is unable to explain tno mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, whioh wrltof 

elllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It'would be astonished at 
some of the results that havo been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should ho without one. AH 
Investigators who deslro practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these ‘Tlanchettos,"which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Flanchette Is funilshod complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to uso It.

Planohbttb, with Pentagraph Whoels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a  box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, bnt most be forwarded by 
express only, a t the purchaser’s expense.

For Bale by COLBY & RICH. tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test or It to any person w&o will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 35 cents, 
money or stamps.
1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence. for a fee of 81; Consultation fee 81; a t office, 206 Tre- 
mont street.

Nativities written at  prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMEB GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W ith  m u s ic  a n d  C h oru s.

B Y  C. P. LOBTGLET.
dr. Little Birdie's Gone to 
il world. Echoes from Be-

DR. JAM ES R . COCKE,
138^H untington A venue, B oston, Muss.

Osgood F . Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business, Test and Medical Medium.

Obsession a specialty. Clrclo Tuesday evenings at 7:30, 
Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Wattnara street.

Mar. 31.

M R S . C O N N E L L Y ’S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Lead, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind wlmtcvor. and Is warrant 
ed to restore Gray. Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to Its 

original color. It is not a Dye, and will not stain tno skin. 
It leaves the Hair glossy. clean and beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
packages. 8ont by mall all ready for uso. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MR8. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mar. 10._______________ 4 w * ____________________

Advice to Dyspeptics.
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and Its Causes. Experience of a 

sufferer. Liver complaint a twin disorder. Constlpa 
tion a result of dyspepsia. Food to betaken. Food to be 
avoided. Mailed free to any address.
JOHN H. McALVIN, Lowell. Mass., 14 years City Treas. 
Feb. 3.________________lOteow_____________________

Veteran Seer and Astrologer.
CONSULTATION by lettor on Business. Health, and Fu

ture Prospects, wltn dates. Send date of birth, hour, sex, 
personal description, occupation, if married, and 01.00. A<1 
dress Prof. J. FAIRBANKS, 29 Pleasant 8t., Brockton, Mass. 

Mar. 31,

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8)i Bosworth street, Room 5, 

ton. Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p . m. 
visit patients at residence by appointment.

Mar. 17.

Bos-
Will

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
S END three 2-oeMt stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
DR. A. * --------- -------------- --- '

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. *

Mar. 3.

Wo will Meet You in tho Mornln;
Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful _____ _____________
yond the Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Bleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name 7 Glad 
That We're Living Here To-day. Evei I 'll RememberTbee. 
Love's Golden Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light They'll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother's Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klsseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
W ell All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Homo of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come in thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven we 'll Know 
Our Own. Love's Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City dust Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We '11 
All Meet Again in the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We ’re Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Ohl Coi 
Poor Heart is Breaking. Once It was On

Ifrto ffiorh ^htofamettfs.

HERBA VITA
The Great Oriental Remedy,

CURES
Constipation, dyapepsln, sick  headache, corpu
lency, nnd a ll diseases duo to  deranged liver 
and  kidneys, by eradicating: I ho cause. Acta 
directly upon tho lire cu rren ts  and v ita l o r
gans. Incom nnrablo as a  bcautlflev o f  th e  
complexion. Proved In num berless Instances. 
S lm plo, harm lo t* . au ra . Bumples, 10c. Small 
packages, 23c., largo ones, SI. Bout by mall to  
a n y  address, po stp a id . * 4
**W*M»A V IT A  B E M E D  Y C O ., N . Y .  C ltJ*
Oct. 24. oam

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
8 8 1  W e s t  4 8 d  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity ,

able to visit tbo Doctor can bo treated at thoir homes. Diag
nosis. with advice, 81.00. Send autograph, with age, sex, 
leading symptoms. Send stamp for Circular.

To the Friends qf Science: I tako pleasure In stating that 
I regard Dr. Dumont C. Dake as one of tho most “ * * * 
dlvldunls w 1 - ------------------- lifted ln-

have over mot, In the way of Psychometric 
in > cnbiuiuiuii, diagnosis and spiritual powers.—Prof. Joseph 
Hodes Huchanau. Mar. M.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, New York Olty.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marryat and the 
Spiritual Press. Public seance Thursday evenings.

Jan. 6.

me, for my 
nly Soft Blue Eyes.

The above songs are in Sheet Music. Single copies 
©Scents: 6 copies for *V t ,  U U I I i a .  1 /  U U | I I V O  1 V I  pi.00.
We 'll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain)................ 35
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

cento.
eow

Blew M u s ic .
Song and OboruB by F. M. PAINE,

“ T l i o  S u m m e r - X i a u d .
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Addison D.CrabtrCe, M .D .,
1 Q 1 TREMONT ST. 
l O l  a dlstanco.

Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
30 years. 8end stamp, age and sex. 

I3w*

by spirit power. 
Jan. 13.

. DOB80N, San Josd, Oal. 
13w*

Miss Judson’s New Pamphlet,
K-T7ROM NIGHT TO MORN; or, An Appeal to the Bap- 

X* tint Cburch.” 3J pages, with portrait. One copy.
15 cents: ten copies, $1.00; tiot In stamps. 
A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O. 4w

Apply to ABllY 
Mnr. 10.

PARALYSIS CURED without medi
cine. Rheumatism, Spl- 
n a l  D ise a s  ee an d  
Dropsy eaally wired.n  easily _ .

ule 1UU, Chleafct
. . .  ■ 7XU2E toalUfor a  valuable book Fj 

Jan. 6.

FREE
Address 
Mar. 3.

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, ago and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.

D U . C. E . B A T B O R F , 
w* M echan lcav llle , Iow a*

Mr s , b . f . s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
bolds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Bundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Crescent Beach,Revere, Maes. 
Terms, 81.00. Hours, from 9 A. u . to 6 p . m. tf* Oct.2l.

MRS. JEN N IE CROSSE. Business, Test and
Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 60 

oents and stamp. Whole Llfe-Boadlng 81.00. MagnetlcBem. 
edles prepared by aplrit-dtreotton. Address Dexter, Me. 

Mar. 31.

T h e Psychograph,
ID X -A -X i p l a n c h b t t b .

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 81. Circles Thursday,3 and 8 i\ M. Sittingsdally. 
1064 Washington street, Bostou. lw* Mat\3l.

Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

incrnt street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Mar. 31. lw*

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m. to 9 p. m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Mar. 31.

M rs. A. L. Albright,
n p H E  noted T e s ta n d  Business M edium of P h iladelphia JL Sittings dally . 338 Shaw m ut A venue, B oston, Ma.ss. 

Mar. 31. lw*

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 82.50 a year.

B oom  5 8 , 016 nnd 04 L a  S alle  S tre e t,
Jan. 2U. C hicago, 111.
*00 per year.

A LARGE EIGHT-
SI.OO per year.

[’AGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D ev o ted  to  S p iritu a lism  nnd D e fo rm .

No. 1 Polk 8treet.....................................San Fraticlsco, Cal.
JU JL 1A  S C IK E E S IN G E R , E d ito r .

Dec. 2.

Mrs. Florence W hite,
A 7  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  cuid 

4 B u sin ess M edium . Consultations In person or by 
loiter, terms 82.00. Will go out to hold seances.

Mar. 3.
TV/TRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Bosi-
l f  A  ness. Test. Developing and Prophetic Medium. Circle 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 WeBt 26th street.

Mar. 3. 10w*

DK. P. I .  H. WILLIS
M a y  be A d d ressed  u n ti l  f u r th e r  uetlee«

No. 46 A venae B, Vick P a rk , R ochester, K , Y .

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed os above. From this point 
be con attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

colly. He claims that his powers in this line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w ill  
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all dlseasee of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all t t i  
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. WUUs Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circular!, with Reference* and Term*.
Jan. 6.

P ric e  Reduced to t l .2 5 .

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremout 

street, Bostou. Mar. 31

Adelaide E. Crane,
TEST and Business M edium . M agnetic T re a tm e n ts . 178 

Trem out s treo t, Room 11. H ours 10 to 9. Mar. 3.

M rs. A. Forrester,
r i lE S T , Business an d  M edical M edium . 181 S haw m ut Ave- 
X  nue, B oston, oue flight. H ours, 10 a . m . to  5 r . m .

M ar. 24. 4w*

M rs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suites, Boston.

Mar. 3._______ __________________________________
■pSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
A  six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6. 18w*
M B S . M . <1. M A S U B Y ,

Scientific Massage, ladles only, 68 Montgomery st.,
Mar. 17.

D B . A . I I .  B IC I IA B D S O N
Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown.

Dec. 2._______________  tf_______________________

DR. E. A. BLACKDEN, 37fl Columbus Ave.,
Magnetic Massage, Writing Medium, Traualato^ of

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOTO ADDRESS

Two Years for $1,
T h e  reg u la r p ric e  o f th e  S t. L ou is M agazine is  Id .50 

a > ea r, h u t In  offering I t to  you a t  $1 fo r tw o  years 
(w h ich  is less than  cost) we n ope  to  In th a t  tl in eg e t 
you  so  Iu(erestc<! tu  o u r  M onthly th a t you will con
tin u e  tak ing  theM ag az ln o a iw ay 8. T bo loes to u s lu  
send ing  It to  you tw o  yea rs  fo r $1 w e consider as bo 
m uch m oney sp en t in  adv e rtis in g  our M aga/luearu! 
c rea tlu g  a p e rm an en t and enorm ously  Increased cir
cu lation . H ence li t lie m onth ly  v isits  ol the  St. Louis 
M ngazino to  yo u r fam ily fo r tw o  years a re  made, we 
fla tie r  ourse lves you w ill becom e a  p erm anen t aub- 
ec rlber. Send a long  yo u r d o lla r  an a  rece ive  the St. 
L ouis M agazine «or tw o  fu 1 years. I f  you desire  a  
la to eam p lec o p y  .send 10c fo r o u e  and  also recel v e a n

A L U M IN U M  S O U V E N IR  C H A R M
w ith  L o rd ’s PrnveT co ined  In sm alles t characte rs.

2819 OLIVE ST., 
ST. LOUIS, MO.

M ay 13.
ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE,

THE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour
nal fo r Conductors, Leaders and M embers of the C hil

d ren ’s P rogressive Lyceum . E d ited  and published by J .  J .  
MORSE, assisted  by F l o h bn ck  Moubk . A m erican sub 
scrlp tlon  40 cents per annum . U. S. postage stam ps taken
In p ay m en t. T u b  L ygbum  R a n k e r  con tains In te resting  
" ‘ ils, Lyceum R ec lta tlo n s-A ttrac tlv e  Selections. Lycoum 
Notes, O ur M onthly Chat, The Golden Group, H istorical
Sketches of our L \ceum s, Lyceum  L e tte r  Box, O utlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceum s and  th e ir  S ecretaries, No
tices of th e  S p iritua lists ' Lycoutn U nion, e tc. For N otes,U t v 9  U !  I U d  o | I I I  I V U u l l . l l O  D J t u l l U I  v l l l u l l ,  A Mk i i v i v o .
A nnouncem ents, and all things th a t Lyceum W orkors need 
to  know , see T il r L yceum  B an  n b b . M onthly, price 2 cents. 
Special T erm s to  Lyceum s. The P rogressive L ite ra tu re  
A gency, 26 O snabnrgn s tre e t, E u s to n  Road, London, N. W .,

.k n e e . M onthly, p r ic e 2 cents. 
The P rogressive L ite ra tu re

Eng.

Languages. M ar. 31.

TV/flSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me- 
JLYJLdtnm. Sittingsdally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I. 

Mar. 24.________________ 2w*_____________________

DR. W. A. ROGERS, Magnetio Physician,
420 Columbus Avenue, Boston. liVlll visit patients at

reskleuco. 3w* M ar. 17.

. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
. cal Physician, 542 Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Mar. 3. _____5w*_____________

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.* Jan. 6.

tbelr moSlumlatlo gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: " I  had com. 
mumcatlons (by the Psychogiaph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit
ualism Is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the sever, loss I havo had 
of son, daughter and their mother."

Olles B. Stcbblns writes:
"Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
gUt for Its use, Iw asohllgodtow altfor the right medium. 
At last I  found a  reliable person, nnder whose tonoh on a 
first trial the disk Bwung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily. . _  „  ■ .

PricejBl.00, seouroly packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. ' Full directions. __

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be- 
tween the United states and Canada, PLANOHKTTE8 can. 
not be sent through the malls, bnt must be forwarded by
e&rre«  co’& S T B erpenso-

Mr. J . J .  Morse.
_ro will bo read with Interest, coming, as It does, 

from tho pen of ono of England's gifted mediums, who has 
lecturod so satisfactorily In tho Unltod States.

- -------------- 1 cent.
RICH.

'Paper, 5 cents, pontage A cent. 
For sale by COLBY ,

M rs. H a ttie  A. Young,
TRANOE, Business and Developing Medium. Sitting 

dally. Ladles 25c.,50e. and $1. Gentlemen 50c. and
72 Williams street. Chelsea, Mass. 5w* Mar. 10.

G A R LA N D 'S  
V e g e ta b le  Cough D rops.
THE greatest known remedy tor all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., otc.. It has no 
equal. I t Is warranted to cure Goughs, Colds, whooping 

Cough, Boro Throat, Hoarseness, Influents, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. I t  is froo from all opiates and 
minerals, orany other Injurious lngredlont; and Is therefore 
harmless In ail cases; likewise palatablo and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
F uhiriKR is truly  UNitIVALLED. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is aarranted In all casos to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DB. 
M. It. GARLAND, 392 Maple street, Englowood, 111.

Price, per box (one-fonrth pound), 23 cents, postage free. 
For sale by OOLBY A RICH._______________________

P ric e  R educed  from  $1,50 to  tl.O O .
THE

Containing the Principles of Spiritist Doctrine on the Im 
mortality of the Soul: the Nature of Spirits and their Re 
latlons with Men; the Moral Law; tbo Present Life, the 
Puturo Life, and the DeBtlny of the Human Race, accord
ing to tho Teachings of Spirits of high dogreo, transmit
ted through various Mediums, colleotod and sot In order by 
Allan Kardeo., •

Translated from tho French, from the Hundred and Twen
tieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell. '

The translator’s preface, giving, as It does, a  lino and 
readable sketch of Rlvall's (or “ Kordeo’s ") experiences, 
and the exquisitely finished stcol-plato portrait of this cele
brated gentleman, aro of themselves worth almost tho en
tire price of tho hook. , .

Printed from duplicate English plates, on white paper,

^ r W o M ^ ® . 81'06’ V

NOV. 11.

Criterion and Parabolon M A G IC  L A N T E R N S
and Storoopticons, Oil, Llmo, or Electric Light, VIows of World's Fair, Sorlp- 
turo, Temperance nnd otlior subjeotafor profitable publio leoturos or private

Catalogues J  Q  C O L T  &  C O  ' 6 Beekmnn 8t,» New York‘
. l3teow

freo.*! 1 8 9  La Salle St., Chicago* 111.

THE WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month
ly Jounml^devoted to tbo Interests of Humanity and 

Spiritualism, rubllshed by Boston Star and Crescent Co., 
188 Bouck Avenue. Buffalo. N. Y. Hattlo A. Berry, Editress 
and Manager; Arthur B. Shedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription, In Advance: One Year, $1.00; Clubs of Ten, 
$8.00; Six Months, 50 cents; Single Copies, 10 ceuts; Sample 
copies free. _____ oam

A new  book of Songs by C . P A Y 8 0 N  L O N C L E Y *  
C ontain ing fifty .e igh t choice com positions, 

with M usic and Chorus, su itab le  for 
our S piritu a l Lyceum s, e tc-

Tin* following Is the  table of co n ten ts :
IJrlmt Us Some B eautiful T hough t; B eau tifu l Days G one 

By; B eau tilu l H ere, G lorious N ow ; B eautifu l Home o f th e  
Soul; Beautiful F low ers In H eaven ; B eautiful Golden G ate ; 
Beyond tb eM M s; Beyond the R iv e r; Come In Thy B eauty , 
Angel of Llulit: Calling Back th e  Old D ays; Coming Back 
to Claim  Our O w n; D ear Old D ays; D ear P lea d in g  v o ic e s ; 
F orever Young; G athered  Home to  God; G athe ring  F low 
ers in H eaven; G ran d m o th er 's  W aiting; H eavenly  M usic 
Fills th e  Air; Home of My B eautifu l D ream s; I  Shall Be 
Satisfied; .lust Beyond the  G ates of Gold; J u s t  Over T h e re ; 
Love’s Golden C h a in ; L ittle  B aby F ingers: L ifting  of tbo  
Veil; Loving Angels E ve ryw here ; L ittle  B ird ie ’s Gone to  
R est; Loved Ones In H eaven ; Only a Thin V eil; Opeu Those 
Pearly O ates; Our B eautiful H om e A bove; O nly a W hisper; 
Our N ative Land; 8om c Day W e Shall M oot; S ad  M em ories 

1 H eart; Som etim e W e Shall K now ; ~‘Come, Oh 
Comrades

. Sleep On, 
T h e  G arm ents

rpHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
X  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Mediumship, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
$1.00 per annum. Address MBS. JAMES A. BL188,1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. ____  _______________

READ “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu- 

nd ahead of the times. I t deals

vwm.auuo. They Are Waiting for Us Nowi xuu tianucma 
We Make We Shall Wear: The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save tho 
World; The White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World: Two Llttlo 
Shoes and a Kinglet of nalr; There’s a Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather a t Home: When I Go Home; 
Weary of Watching aud Waiting; What Shall Be My Angei 
Name? Whon We Pass through tho Beautiful Gate; who 
Sings My Child to Sleep ? Who w ill Greet Me First In Heav
en ? War Song of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sloeptng.

The abovo book is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearliig portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Lougley. and Is an orna
ment for table or piano, as well as a worV adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places o f Bociol as
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known musical 
critic, composer and author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ My Dear Friend  and Brother—The songs I ordered 
from you havo arrived In good shape. Your music Is sweet, 
touching, and at the same time well written, which is by no 
means always the cose with music of a popular character. 
It Is high time that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted by all spiritual organizations, and I will do my part 
n the work. Fratorually yours,

Carlyle P etkrsilra .
Lot Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10<A, 1894.”
Price $ 1 .8 5 , postage free.
For safe by COLBY & RICH.

_  _ E. W. WALLIS. It Is 
tar, vigorous, outspoken 
fearlessly with the “ btu 
cates religious

burn ing  q u es tio n s” of th e  day; advo- 
ss, e tc . Post free  for 32 w eeksfor$1.00;progress, c . . . .  . . .  „ . ,

for 64 weeks lor 82.00. Address — Manager. "The Two 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.
\TEW  THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48 
L l  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a refonnatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One ycar,gL00; six months, 
50cts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL A OO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.___________
m H E
X  refor
for six months, Scents pe___„___ __ _________ _______
DUM. Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass

THE OTHER WORLD
AND THIS.

A Com pendium  of Spiritual Law s,
■Which Is No. 1 of tho Now Whlto Cross 8orles.

Tho volume deals with man and tho various Influences, 
soon and unseon, which combine to form his character here 
and hereafter. I t  Is a work of great and practical value to 
the lecturer and public tcachor, to tho bollover In tho occult, 
and to tho Inquirer into magnetio laws and the nature of 
all life. CONTENTS.

Introduction....The Body, the Spirit and the Saul....The 
Physical and Spiritual Nature....Tan Spirit and Its Sphere 
of Action....The Aura....Mental States....Mental or Spir
itual Science....Mental Healors....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crlmo....Idlocy....Insaiilty.... 
Obsession....Tho Mystery of Sloop....Do wo Travel when 
wo Sleep?....What Is Death?....Modern Spiritualism.... 
Do Spiritualists Dollevo In Qod ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe 
in the Bible ?... .Do Spiritualists Believe In the Devil ? .... Do 
Spiritualists Bolleve In a Savior ? .... Do Spiritualists Believe 
In Heaven and Holl? ...Do Spiritualists Bolleve In Prayer?
Phenomena....Physical Mediums....Trance Mediumship 
....Healing Mediumship..Inspirational Mediumship.... 
Materialization....Remarks upon Mediumship....Theoso
phy and Ocoulllsm... .Othor Conditions In the Spiritual Life 
....Tho Snlclilo’s Story....A  Gllmpso Into tfio gplrltaal 
World... .  Some of the Subtle Laws of Life. .  The Spiritual 
In Literature....Has Mon Llvod More Lives than Ono?.... 
Snxgostlve Thoughts.

C lo th ; l f in o ,  pp . STB. P r ic e  81.SO.
For sate by COLBY & RICH. - ■ ■ ■ • ■

rpHE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY., A 
X  Leoturo by PROF. W. F. PECK, dollvored a t Cassadaga 
Lake Camp-Mooting Aug. 11th. 1688. . . .  . . . . . .

This splontlld Lecture should bo iu tbo bunas of every 
Spiritualist In the land. I t has boon put In pamphlet form 
by COLBY & RICH, and will bosont to any address on re
ceipt of 10 cents. _________________  ■_____ • .

D IA G N O S IS  FR EE.
SISND two 2-ct. stamps, look of hair, name In loll, age and 

sex, and 1 will give you a Olaibvovast Diaokobis of 
TOUK Ailmhutb. Address J. 0. BATBORF, M.D., Prinot. 

psl. Magnetio Inatltnta.Orand Rapids. Hlob. Im* Mar, 3

TWELFTH EDITION.

T H E V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tub Voice op Nature represents God in the tight of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tiib  Voice op a Peddle delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub Voice op Supbrbtxtiou takes the creeds at tbelr 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Blblo that 
tho God or Moses lias boen defeated by
den of Eden to Mount Calvaryl 

fo
by Satan, from the Gar-

Tit b Voice op P rayer enforces tho Idea th a t our prayers 
must accord with Immutable laws, elso we pray for effects,
Independent of enuso.

Twelfth odltlon, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the author from a recent photograph. Printed In laive. 
clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled

’ wi
boards.

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents.
0 F *  Persons purchasing a copy of "T ub Voices" _ 

receive, freo, a copy of fllr. Barlow's pamphlet eutltled 
" ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET," If they 
so order.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. _______________ oam

Xtsi F a o t a ,  T l i o o r l o *  o x x c l 
R e l a t e d .  P h . e n o m o n a ,

'With Explanatory Anecdote*; Description* and 
Beminiacenoes.

BY GAEL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

CONTENTS.
motlsm as a  Remedy; 

_ Jondltlons; Hypnotism
a il Visions; Magnet* 

notie Miscellanies; 
ig; Introduction of

Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publio Press Comments.
Octavo, doth, pp. >04. Prlco 8 3 .0 0 ;  postago U cents. 
For sale by COLBY <6 HIGH. . ’

B r a a s T T  g B s m .

RULES
TO BB OBSERVED WHEN V6 R lO * a  '

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
• BY EMMA HARDINOE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming and ooo. - 
duotlng circles of investigation are here presented h r  me 
able, experienced and reliable author. „ ■ v

This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Bookt pub.
Ushed and lor sale by OOLBY A RICH,

Sent tree.on application taOOLBYA^BI0H.1 U
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B oston  S p iritual T em ple, B e r k e le y  M all, *  

B e r k e le y  S t r e e t .—Lectures Sunday a t 10)4 A.U. tncl 7K 
r ,  it; Mrs. Ada Foyo, speaker lor March. William H.
^  J71s helping Hand Society of the Boston Spiritual Tomplo 
meets Wednesdays at 8 Boylston Place a t 2K r.M . Business 
mooting 4 r.x i.; tea at 6 r.M.; public meeting 7)4 r.M. Miss 
Lucotto Webster, President.

F lr . t  S p ir itu a l T em p le , corn er Neurbnry and  
■ z e t e r  s tre e ta .-B p lr ltu a l Fraternity Booletv: Sun- 
days, a t 1H r .M . Sunday School a t 11 a . m . Sociable 
Wednesdays a t 7)4 r .  M. Other meetings announced 
from  platform. Seats free. All are welcome.

T h e  V eteran  Sp iritualists' TJnlon meets the first 
Wednesday of eacn month a t Oould Hall, No. J Boylston 
Pisco, at 7)4 r .  u .  Dr. H. B. Storer. President.

O hU dren’s M rogre .s lv e  L y ceu m  moots erery Sun
day morning In Bed Men's Hall, lilt Tremont street.ax 10k. 
All welcome. J , B. Hatch, Jr.. Conductor.

The Ladies’ Lyceum Union moots every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at t  r .  M. Suppor at 8. Entertainment In tho 
evening.

B a s le  B a l l ,  6 1 0  W nshlnztoa Street.-8undays at 
11 a . m., 2)4 ana 7X r. m.j also Wednesdays a t l  r .M . E. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

B atbbone B o ll ,  004  W ashington S tree t, cor
n er  o f K neeland.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. M., JX and 7)4 r .  m. (7X r .  m. meeting In Oommer. 
etal Hall) Thursday at 2M r .  x . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

B a n u o a y  B o ll ,  TBA W ashtngton ■ tree t.-M ee t- 
lngs are heldevory Sunday at 11 A. m.,2X and7X r. m.j also 
Tuesday and Thursday S r . M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m erica B a ll ,  784  W ashington 8tM>et.-Meotings 
Sundays at 10* A. M. and 2X and 7X r .  M. Good mediums, 
Bne music. Miss A. Peabody and Dr. 8. H. Nelko, Con
ductors.

T he Ladles' Industrial Society meets eveiy Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, Sid Tromont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President 

B o llls  B a ll ,  com er W ashington and B ollls  
S treets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. m., JX and 7X r . m.: 
Tuesday at IX. tost meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

F irst Sp iritualist Ladles’ Aid Society  P a r lo r ., 
103 1  W ashington Street—Business meetings Fridays, 
a ttP .M .; T e a a tS r .x .;  Social meeting at7X r.M . Pud- 
Ue Circle last Friday In each month at J r .  m . Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes. President. . . . .  .. „ .Society of Psychical Ecolution w ill hold m eetings Sundays 
a t  10X A.M..IX an d 7 X  e.M . Good m usic. M arie A. Chase, 
D irec to r. n

M ontgom ery IIa ll, TOO W ashlngton S treet.— 
M eetings every  Sunday 11 a. m., IX  and  1% p . m ., a n d  every 
W ednesday > p . m . D r. A. C. D avis, Conductor.

U nity B a ll  Spiritual Conference. 72t W ashington  
s tr e e t,  m eets every Thursday evening  a t  8 o 'c lock . Good 
m ed ium s; good music. Cbas. O. G rldley, C onductor.

T he Borne Kostrum (81 Solcy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7X P- M. Dr. E. M. San
ders, President. _________________

B o sto n  S p ir itu a l T em p le , B erk e ley  B a l l . —
T he Bervlce last Sunday morning opened with the 
song, " We will Meet Them Uy-and-By, Over T here,” 
very finely rendered by Mr. Geo. B. Cutter, with piano 
accompaniment by Mr. W. H. Boyce, which was fol
lowed with an Invocation by Mrs. A da Foye, who was 
again the speaker of the day, devoting, as usual, the 
morning hour to ttie answering of the many questions 
presented by the audience. The platform was taste
fully decorated with Easter lilies and other beautiful 
flowers.

“ W bat became of Christ’s body after the resurrec
tion? " w a s  the first question, which was answered 
briefly as follows: There are a great many different 
opinions regarding It, and as we have no proof to 
oner, It Is not necessary to discuss the subject. I t Is 
enough lor us to follow nls teachings.

“ Why do not the good spirits prevent the evil ones 
from coming to make tro u b le?” All spirits, the 
speaker replied, have an equal rlgbt to m anliest them
selves, ana we might as well ask why does God allow 
evil to exist In the world If he can prevent It?

“ Is It possible to know of the future life and the 
nature of spirit without emotion or sentim ent? ” Emo
tion Is not necessary. We are students of nature, and 
cannot fully understand Its law s; neither can we fully 
understand the laws of spirit.

“ Do Bpirlts visit other planets? and can they re
port to us regarding life tbere7 ” The spiritual liter
a tu re  of the day shows us th a t mediums have been 
Inspired by visitors to other planets, and we reply 
m ost positively In the affirmative.

Some one asks. "  W bat is to become of unbelievers 
In Spiritualism In the other life? ” They will be unbe
lievers still until the evidence of spirit-return Is given 
them, when they will be only too glad to avail them 
selves of Its privileges. The unbelievers In Spiritual
ism here a re  continually seeking for proofs, and Spir
itualists should always encourage the skeptical In 
their search lor truth. Men and women are not con
verted to Spiritualism a t once; It Is generally the 
work of years

Another question. How did Christ acquire the title 
of the Messiah? " elicited the following: The people 
of that time were earnestly looking lor a  Messiah to 
come, and the Jew s are looking lor him still. I t  was 
very natural that Christ, on account of his Inspired 
teachings and marvelous healing-power, should be 
looked upon as he whose coming had been so long 
foretold.

“ Does the  spirit grow o ld ? ” received a most em
phatic answer In the negative. The spirit Is always 
renewing Its life and vigor, and throws oil all the In
firmities of age a t death.

In  regard to theology Mrs. Foye said th a t theolo
gians enter splrlt-llfe with their creeds bound up with 
them , and It may be a  long time before these shackles 
a re  thrown oil, as they most certainly will be sooner 
o r  later. Mortals will find th a t there Is considerable 
atonem ent to he made, and that education Is neces
sary  before they can associate with exalted spirits. 
P reachers do not find things as they taught them 
when In the form, and many have come back to say 
th a t they have been looking for the throne, and for 
heaven, bu t have not found them.

In regard to dlflerentanswers to queries being given 
through different mediums, the speaker said th a t each 
spirit answered the question from his own standpoint. 
juBt as would be the case In mortal life were several 
to  describe the same scene when viewed from differ
e n t positions.

In  closing Mrs. Foye said th a t eternal progression 
is the  law of Spiritualism; yet it does not follow that 
those who do not believe In Spiritualism do not pro-

Sess, (or there Is progress everywhere. A song and 
e  benediction conoluded the  service.
A t the evening session the large hall and gallery 

w ere crowded, notwithstanding the Interesting Easter 
services so attractive In our neighboring churches. 
T he exercises opened with one of Mr. C utter’s fine 
songs, and an  Invocation. The subject of the evening 
address was "  M aterialization.”

Both Spiritualists and skeptics, said Mrs. Foye, are 
divided upon this question. She proposed to give her 
▼lews upon the subject, but each one must judge It tor 
himself. There are many who are  confident th a t they 
have seen the materialized forms of their frleiiils, 
while others think such a  thing Impracticable, 11 not 
Impossible. Theologians believe th a t Jesus of Naza
re th  appeared In the midst of his disciples when the 
doors were shut, according to the  Bible record. This 
w as d early  a  case ol materialization. The Bible has 
a  great many evidences of the  appearance of m ateri
alized forms, and If It was true then why not now? I t 
Is no reason th a t materialization Is not true  because 
we cannot understand the chemical process necessary 
to  produce these temporary forms. The fact Is m ate
rialization and do-materlallzatlon are constantly going 
on In nature. There are three phases of th is class of 
phenom ena: Materialization, transfiguration and ethe- 
reallzatlon. Of these the la tte r Is the most convincing.

M aterialization Is not- to be confined to the public 
stance-room, but It Is to tak e ' place In our homes. 
W ith all,the evidence brought to bear against It, the 
fac t remains th a t it Is one of the  phases of medium-" 
ship.

T he practice o( trying to expose mediums by grab
bing them, and turn ing  on the  light. thUB destroying 
th e  conditions, was severely condemned. T here are 
honest men and women, continued the  speaker, who 
know  th a t’ m aterialization Is a  (act, and- th e ir testi
mony Is far be tter than  th a t of those who know noth- 
log  regarding the  conditions necessary to produce the 
phenomena. The spirit world has this m atter In hand, 
an d  they know  what they are  about. The laws of the 
sp iritual philosophy and chemistry should be well u n 
derstood before the skeptic a ttem pts to expose what 
m ay seem to him to be a  fraud. Spiritualism  cannot

the Best.
:. 'It Is richest in pure cream of tartar;
: I t is strongest in wholesome leaven

ing power;
It has the best keeping qualities and 

is the thost economical;
It contains, no alum, ammonia or .

other deleterious substance;
All the ingredients used arc pub

lished on the label.

Cleveland’s
Baking Powder

bo put down oven though nil tho powers of earth aro
^  T h o ^ v o n lty  ofm odl’al g lflsw as referred to  by the 
speaker, and olio said th a t tho tlmo Is coming whoa 
positive proof will ho given of sp irit prcsonco. But 
you ask, “ Why sit In tho dark  for thoso m anifesta
tions?” Do you not know th a t many chomlcnl oxporl- 
monts linvo to bo performed In tho d a rk ?  Tho pho
tographer lias to dovolop tho picture lu the dark , and 
tho cliomlcnl process ol building up thoso lorm s Is ex
ecuted In a  dark room for tho samo reason. Homo 
spirits bring with them an Illum inated form th a t can 
bo better seen In tiio dark.

l ’uro thoughts and a  high purpose Bhould bo car
ried  Into tho stance-room. Seek for tlio good and truo 
and  you will find yourself well paid. „

Inclosing , Mrs. Foyo said th a t wo should not find 
fau lt with tho petty foes paid to  our mediums until the 
nccossarlos ol life can uo furnished to  them without 
money and without price, nor until tho exorbitant sala
ries ol the ministers ol tho gospel a re  done away with. 
In  answ er to a  question, Mrs. Foye said  th a t spirits 
can  m aterialize everything connected with the human 
form, even olothlng and Jewelry suoh as were worn by 
them  In earth-llfo.

A lter the  lecture Mrs. Foye proceeded to glvo tests 
In her usual convincing m anner. Tho first name pre
sented was Thomas W ade, who came with a  message 
to  his daughter. This was well understood. One 
ol the most im portant tests w as to an Ita lian  p resen t 
who asked a  question in b is own language, and 
received a  correct answer. Several foreign names 
were readily recognized by friends present. A  great 
many names were given with clear answ ers to  ques
tions propounded —all w ithout tho w ritten ballots, 
which are  not absolutely necessary In procuring the 
messages. Tho benediction closed thfs Interesting 
service.

Mrs. Foye will give stances S aturday evening, March 
3 ist, and Sunday evening, April 1st, In th is hall In the 
course of the  Anniversary services.

Mrs. I t  S. I.llllo will occupy th e  platform  during the 
month of April.

POINTS.
Mr. J .  E. Hayward of E ast B raintree, seventy-two

Sears old. I sb re se n t  every Sunday, and has the 
ianka of the  Boston Spiritual Temple for the beauti

ful flowers so klDdly furnished for th e  platform at 
nearly  every session.

Mr. George B. Gutter oloses his engagement with 
the  Temple for the present. H is songs have been lis
tened to with rap t attention, and always received 
with applause. Mr. John  T. Lillie will furnish music 
d u rln g th e  month of April.

Mr. william H. Banks, In bis capacity  as President, 
m erits and receives the  kindest regards of all for the 
gentlemanly m anner and harm onious sp irit In which 
he has conducted the  business and public servtoes 
throughout. There has alw ays been th e  most perfect 
harmony between the  President and the official board.

A t the Sunday evening stances during Mrs. Foye’s 
engagement, the corridors of Berkeley Hall have been 
crowded as early as six o'clock with those seeking 
admission, and the  hall Is Oiled long before th e  hour 
announced for the services.

Mrs. Ada Foye has credentials as an ordained spir
itualistic minister, and is entitled  to and receives all 
the  privileges accorded to ministers of the gospel, and 
Is also empowered to  perform all the  rites usually 
performed by the clergy, suoh as solemnizing mar
riages and officiating a t  funerals. F . A. H e a t h .

The Helping H and Society held Its regular weekly 
meeting Wednesday, March 21st, a t 3 Boylston Place, 
Miss Webster, President, In chair. In the  evening the 
usual song service, under the m anagem ent o l Mrs. 
Lovering; Instrumental music by Mrs. Dr. Magoon; 
rem arks by Mr. Libby, Dr. Magoon, Mr. Edwards and 
o thers; Mrs. Piper gave a  recitation.

N. M. B em is , Sec’y.

F i n l  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  K x e le r  a u d  
N e w b u ry  S t r e e t . .—The E aster services a t tile 
Temple were largely attended a t 2:45 r .  M., when a 
singularly fine musical program was effectively ren
dered by Mr. W atson, the gifted organist, who was 
accompanied by his talented brother on the cornet. 
Miss Dodge, soprano, and Mr. B arker, tenor, ren
dered the vocal parts exquisitely, and In the closing 
duet, "A ngels’ Greeting," their voices were heard to 
the  greatest advantage, blending In perfect accord. 
The floral display was beautiful, and was provided 
through the kindness of Irlends, who lent their own 
flowers (or the occasion.

Mr. W. J .  Colville’s lecture and poem were exactly 
fitted to the day, and dealt with the g reat subject of 
m an’s true resurrection in a  touching and Impressive 
manner. The speaker undertook to present a  sym
phony ol evidences attesting  m an's resurrection, and 
waxed very eloquent over the  widespread recogni
tion ol the springtide festival ages before as well as 
so many centuries a lter the historic event commemo
rated  especially In Christendom.

From the earliest times mankind has Instinctively 
woven Its own dearest hopes, gladdest Joys and most 
entrancing expectations with the reverence ol the 
seasons. This Is easily accounted for lu the most 
natural way when we consider how sympathetic na
ture within must be with nature without. I t Is the 
Bame nature that lives In the flowers th a t lives In us; 
so if we consider truly how the lilies grow, we have 
learned a lesson concerning the expression in another 
torm of the very life which pulsates through our own 
bodies. Natural analogies are  almost Invariably the 
most truthful, poetic, artistic  and Inspiring All 
great literature Is full of them, as all great authors 
have free and happy recourse to them.

The emblems of Springtime are all suggestive ol 
resurrection, and w hat an Immense word that la If we 
only contemplate It. To rise means vastly more than 
to recover, or to be rtiiulmated ; there Is growth, ex 
panslon, development, forward strides In education 
and evolution, all compressed In th a t single term. We 
arc  rising whenever we are learning aud progressing, 
and thus do we Interpret the Easter anthem which 
says “ All things rise together.” Iu tltut sentence the 
Infinite truth of measureless Interdependence Is fully 
expressed. I t chimes In sweetest harmony with the 
Immortal words ol love, “ I being lilted up will draw 
all men to me."

We too often lament over the force of alluriDg mag
nets of a most depressing k ind ; we speak of people as 
terribly prone to fall, and we lose courage sometimes 
when we enumerate the agencies, which Indeed are 
legion, whose attraction Is downward. Hut what a 
blessed Easter occupation It would be to compile quite 
a  different set of statistics, and go about collecting 
evidences of all tho Influences a t work which are 
really helping people to rise: and so blissful an effect 
would such a  work accompilsh Id our own characters 
th a t by sheer yielding to dom inant a ttraction  we should 
be led to make efforts as never before to help the 
g rea t good work to  Increase on every hand.

The story of the resurrection of Je su s may be sur
rounded with ecclesiastical assum ptions that are  un
profitable, but the great story for all time may be 
summarized thus: There was a  very great teacher In 
th e  world, one whose life and precepts lully accorded; 
one who taught his disciples to  have no fear of any 
earth ly  loss, least of all th a t of their own physical 
bodies. Death came to him In a  most shocking form: 
Ills opponents thought they had  completely silenced 
h im ; his Irlends were dazed with grlel, bewildered 
with the bitterest disappointm ent, and could only 
bring spices and tears to Ills sepulchre on the  first 
glad E aster morn which Christendom commemorates.

A t the mouth of the tomb angelic witnesses testified 
to  them  of hla most tru e  resurrection, and while they 
could scarcely believe tho angels’ testimony, thefr 
own beloved teacher stood In th e lrm ld s t and gave 
them  greeting. H e appeared In different forms, under 
distinct veils and by way of “ m aterialization.” Some 
needed one kind of evidence and  some another; but 
a ll the faithful ones received w bat they needed most, 
and  on the basis of their certain ty  they  went forth to 
evangelize the world In accord with the  teachings of 
th e  one who had dem onstrated to them  most fully bis 
conquest over death.

The great inspiration to m ankind derivable from 
such a  bhenomenon is th a t It shows the destiny of the 
race, w e are  all so kn it together In a  common nature 
th a t  the possibilities of one are the  posstbllltes of all. 
T he  human heart and the  hum an head alike demand 
Immortal life, and from every point of the compass 
evidences are  literally pouring In to prove th a t death 
Is Indeed a  chimera.

Some very consoling and uplifting thoughts were 
given touching the  nature  of our unions In the hereaf
ter, and the one'great lesson enforced th a t love Is ever 
the  crucial te s t; where true love Is, there  everlasting 
union must be.

On the previous Friday evening Mr. Colville gave his 
services for the  poor, apd Mr. A yer gave theuB eoi 
the  Temple lecture-room; 814.14 were collected and 
distributed to the very needy ones known to the  P res
ident and the  speaker on the  following day. T he lec
tu re  on th a t ovenlng was on “  T he w o rld ’s G reatest 
Tragedy," and w as a  singularly powerful effort.

Ho Is still lecturing on Tuesdays and  Fridays a t 
8 p . u . ,  and replying to  questions a t  8 r .  m . on Wednes
days. Eveiy one Is alw ays welcome. A ll seats free; 
voluntary offerings.

On Sunday next, April lsL M r. Colville will lecturo In 
th e  Temple a t  10:30 a . si, (not In the  afternoon).

T h e  C h i ld r e n 's  P ro g r e s s iv e  Lyceum held Its 
regular session In Dwight H all, 8unday, M arch 25th, 
1894. Singing by th e  school; reading of an Invocation 
by th e  G uardian; th e  topic o f the  day 's lesson, 
“  W here is the Spirit-W orld? ”  - w as explained by Dr. 
Boot. A lter the Banner M arch recitations were ren
dered by Helen Higgins, Alice Ireland , George Sawyer, 
G ertie Cook, Mabel Hall and WlUte Sheldon; also a  
song by G rad e  S tales. By request Mr. Irving P ra tt 
represented the Christian, and Miss Cora P ra tt  tho 
Spiritualist, and answ ered questions pu t to them  by 
th e  Guardian, as to  th e  different religions taught—lor 
comparison. Mrs. Adams, of th e  Ladles’ Aid Soolety 
of Lynn, responded with Interesting rem arks.

T he next Sunday session of th e  Lyceum will be  held 
Id the  Casino building. [Notice elsewhere.]

T he Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  1b on sale a t  th is  hall every 
Sunday. E . L. P o b t e b , Beefy.

Harm ony n a i l .  — Tuesday, M arch 20th, olrolo 
large. T ests and readings, M rs. S. Tunle Kendall, 
Mrs. F . Stratton, Mr. 0 . A , M arston, Dr. 0 . D. Fuller,- 
Dr. A. 0. Davis, Mrs. AT, A .M oody, Mr. 0 . 0 . Grldley, 
Mrs. L.'iW. H atch, MrB. A. L. A lbright, Mrs. M. F . 
Hancock, D r. L atbrop aud  o th e rs ; Mr. L . J .  Souther, 
hnrm onlca selections. . _  . ■

Thursday afternoon. Mrs. A. L . A lbright, Mr. E . H,

Ltttleflold, Dr, A. C. Davis, Mr. II. 13. Ilorsoy. Mr. C. 
0. Grldloy and Dr. Lathrop gavo tosts to nil present.

Friday nftornoon. Mrs. F. Stratton, Mr. E, II. Little- 
Held. Mrs, A. I„ Albright, Dr. 0. D. Fuller, Mrs. Dr.
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cock, Mr. Grldloy, Dr. Lathrop nud others, woro tho 
mediums. In  tho nltornoon, M rs. Dr. Bell. M rs. A l
bright, Mrs. Itleh. Mr. Grldloy, D r. Fullor, Mr. F . A. 
H eath  and Dr. Lathrop. gavo recognlzod tests. Miss 
Lillian ltlcli assisted with tho nmsio. In  the evening 
Air. Jam es Bloomfield held a  lino stance  for tho last 
tlmo a t  p resen t; Air. 0. 0 . Grldley, and “ W ild Bose,”  
through Dr. Lathrop. tests aud readings. AIlss Lillian 
Blch assisted In music.

Aloctlngs Tuesday and Friday a t  3 r .  m . Thursday, 
a t 2 :30 and 7 :30 p . s i . , " The Talking Flowor Festival.” 
and musical and  literary  eDtortalnments. T ickets, 15 
cents.

N ext Sunday. A pril 1st, Anniversary services. 
Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  always for sale.

W. L. La th r o i’, Conductor. 
1490 W ashington street, corner E ast Canton street.

America I la l i .—” Easter S unday” was the  text 
of D r. S. H . N elke’s addresses la s t Sabbath. The 
desk w as handsom ely decorated w ith flowers sen t by 
friends of th e  Dootor and Miss A . Peabody. Medi
ums who assisted were: Mr. Haynes, Mrs. A. Osborn, 
Dr. L. F . T hayer, Mrs. J .  A. Woods, Airs. W. H . H. 
Burt, Air. Ed. Edwards, Mrs. Johnson. M rs. Nason, 
Mrs. A. L. Pennell, Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Mr. F ra n k  
Jones, Dr. 0 . D, Fuller. Dr. 0. L. W illis, Miss A . P ea
body and Dr. B.-H. Nelke. We had  also as a  v isitor 
Dr. S. N. Gould ol W est Randolph, Vt., who gave m ost 
excellent tests .

Music w as ftumlshed by Miss Sadie B. L am b; Prof. 
Baum gartner, p ian ist, Mr. Cbas. W eber, z ith er solo
ist, D r. S. H . Nelke, basso. A violin solo w as per
formed by a  little  lady of twelve years—Olive Louise 
Johnson—who Is tru ly  a  wonderful player. She Is a  
granddaughter of the well-known lecturer, Moses

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  Is for sale a t  th e  sessions, 
as well as a t  the  office ol Dr. S. H . Nelke, 687 Trem ont 
street.

N e x t S unday Anniversary Exorcises will be held  a t 
the hall. E x tra  ta len t is engaged for th is occasion. 
The celebrated California quarte t will be presen t, it 
Is annonneed, as well as the violin virtuoso, Signor J .
B. Bossl, conductor of Quincy Muslo School O rches
tr a :  Miss MoNelly, the soprano; M. M cCart, the  
well-known ac to r; AIlss Dora Bonney, pianist, and 
many others. Sim pso n  D. Cl a r k .

H ollis  H a ll.—(Society ol E th ica l Spiritual Cul
ture) weekly meetings. Tuesday, a t  3 o’clock, the 
Indian Peace Council convened. The occasion was 
one of Interest and spiritual profit.

T he Union conference meeting Saturday a t  3 p. m. 
still continues to a ttrac t large num bers—the m eeting 
last Saturday being one of uuusual Interest.

Suuday the  developing olass a t  11 a . m . was well 
attended, and good results were seen. A t 2:45 r .  m. 
opened with singing, followed by Invocation and tests 
by David Brown. The following mediums gnve forth 
lovlug thoughts and most excellent tests : M rs. Ott, 
Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs. Bobbins and Mrs. W oodbury of 
Boston: Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Sanger, Mrs. W heeler and 
Mr. Todd of W altham ; Mrs. A lbright of P h iladelph ia ; 
Dr. Sanders and Mrs. Woods.

Evening. Invocation, Dr. W hite; opening rem arks, 
Mrs. O tt; Dr. Wm. Franks, readings (so-called) from 
articles placed undor a  glass receiver (while blind
folded) ; Airs. Ott, Mrs. Eaton, Dr. Wlilto, Mrs. Knowles 
aud Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson all gave tests—every 
one recognized.

N ext S unday Anniversary Exorcises will b e h e ld ; 
the following aro expected to be presen t: S. L, Beal 
of Brockton, C. Fannie Allyn ot Stoneham, Mrs. Abble 
Burnham of Boston, and other noted speakers. Among 
the te s t mediums will be David Brown, Dr. F ranks, 
Mrs. A lbright, Mrs. Pennell, Mrs. Joh n s and others.

__ *ar
R a th b o n e  H a l l ,  6 0 4  W a sh in g to n  (Street, 

corn er K n e e la n d .—Thursday, 2:45 P. M„ Mrs. A. 
Woodbury, Mra.-iM. Irwin, Mrs. W . Burt, Mrs. M. 
Moody, Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland (ol Lynn), Miss A n
nie Hanson. Dr. Smith, Mr. Edw ard W eaver, Mrs. M. 
A. Lovering, Mrs. M. Knowles, participated In tests 
aDd psychometric readings.

Commercial Hall.—Sunday, M arch 25th, 11 a . m„ 
parlor circle, Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. M. Irw in, Mrs. 
A. Woodbury, Dr. Smith, Miss A. Hanson, tests and 
readings. 2:30 p. M., Miss N. P. Berry, solos; Miss A. 
Hanson, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. W. Burt, Mrs. L. 
H ardee, Mrs. E . C. Dickinson, Mr. K lrsch, Mrs. Min
nie E. Soule, Dr, Brolth, Dr. U. K. Mayo, tests, read
ings and rem arks. ,

7:30 p. m ., Mrjr. M. Irwin. Mrs. W. Burt, Miss A. 
Hanson, Mrs. Chandler Bailey. Mrs. M. Knowles, Dr. 
Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, tests and readings.

On Saturday afternoon, 2:30, and 7:30 evening, the 
31st ol March, the Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism  
will be celebrated. The rem arkable young medium, 
Mrs. Minnie E. Soule, will give te s ts ; also on Sunday 
afternoon a t  2:30, the excellent psyebom etnsts, 
Miss Annie H anson and Mrs. E. C. D ickinson; Mrs.
M. Knowles, Mrs. W. Burt. Mrs. E. Farnum  and 
others will assist. N. I’. Sm it h , C hairm an.

K n ig h u  a t H o n o r  H a l l ,  7 3 0  W a sh in g to n  
(Street.-Im press ive  spiritual E aste r  services were 
held on Sunday-last, afternoon and evening. Mr. Eben 
Cobb, the Conductor, delivered a  spirited discourse 
upon the true significance of E aste r; Mr. F . A. H eath  
gave fine tests, and made Interesting rem arks, a s  did 
also Mrs. A. Pennell and Mrs. M. W. Leslie, who were 
warmly received. Dr. C. Huot, Mrs. A. L. A lbright, 
Mrs. Dr. W iles, Mrs. Colyer, Mr. W ever, Mrs. A. 
Forrester, Mrs. A. Howe, Father Looke, Mrs. Smith, 
Dr. C. H. H arding, Mrs. Piper and Mrs. Abyl took 
part during the day. Music by Mrs. Lovering, Mr. J .  
Baxter, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Bolton and Mrs. Chap
man. H.

The- P in t  Hpirilnnllal L ad ies’ A id  Society
(1031 W ashington street).—At 2:30 r .  m ., Friday, 
March 23d, business meeting—President, Mrs. A . E. 
Barnes—a t which a  message was received from Mrs. 
Webb, expressing h er deep gratitude to the  Soolety 
lor asslstlog her to enter the Old Ladles' Home, where 
sbe Is p leasantly  situated.

T he evening session w as very enjoyable, consisting 
ol b o d e s  by Mr. Cbas. PImer and Miss Bailey, accom
panied by Miss Burnbtt, p ianist; recitation by Miss 
Piper, and tableaux under the m anagem ent of Mr. 
Geo. Cleveland, m any of the members of the  Society 
participating.

No business meeting will be held nex t Friday, a s  the 
three sessions will bo oooupled with Anniversary serv
ices.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is on sale a t  all meetings of 
the Society. ,M. J .  Bu cha n a n , Sec'ypro  tern.

E n g le  H u ll .—Wpdnesday afternoon, March 2lst, 
an Interesting m eeting; rem arks and tests, Dr. W h ite ; 
recognized tes ts  and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs.
C. L. Soule, Mrs. S. E . Bleb, Mr, E . H . Tuttle.

Sunday, March'2J)tb, the  morning circle was large,
and th e  power of th e , spirit strong. Afternoon, re
m arks, poem and readings, Mrs. J .  K. D. Conant; 
tests and readings, Mrg.C. L. Soule, Mrs. H . Knowles, 
Mr. T u ttle ; rem arks aqdlJoem, Mrs. M. E . Pierce.

Evening, p iano‘solo, Mr. H. C. G rim es; rem arks, 
tests an a  reading, Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mrs. M. 
E. Leslie, Mr. Tuttle;, readings and  tests, M rs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. J .  E . Wood. The m eetings throughout 
the day  were pleasing and sa tisfactory; m usical se
lections, Mrs. Nellie Carlton, . :

Meetings S iiq d ay s.il a . h . , 2:30, 7:30 r .  i f . ; W ednes
day afternoons, ? : 4 5 . : . .  —  •

T he Ba n n e r  q f  L ig h t , an excellent exponent ol 
spiritual tru th , fgf.sulo each session.

, E. H . T u t t l e , Leader.

The Hom e Rostrum (21 Soley street, Charles
town, E. M , Sanders, President).—The m eetings of 
M arch 20tb and , 22d were attended by appreciative 
audiences. The participants were: Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. 
Bray, Mr. H all, M r. RolllnB, D r. F ran k s and  the  
C hairm an; Mrs. Nellie Carlton, o rg an ist 

Sunday, 25tb. Invocation and rem arks by C hair
m an; Mrs. N ettle Holt-Hardlng. rem arks and  te s ts ;  
Mr. H all, tests and readings; Dr. F ranks, readings 
under glass: Mrs. Bray, tes ts ; D r. WUlls, rem arks 
and te s ts : Mr. Higgins, rem arks; Chairman, read 
ings; Prof. Butler, o rg ad st. 

b a n n e r  o f  Lig h t  for sale a t  every meeting.
0 . B.

T he Ladiea’ Lyceum Union m eets a t  Dwight 
H all every W ednesday, bolding a  clrole In the  a f te r
noon a t  3 o ’clock, which Is well attended ;

W ednesday, A pril l l tb .  Miss A m anda Bailey Is to  
have a  benefit; It Is hoped all he r friends will be pres
e n t  Our evening entertainm ents a re  more and m ore 
Interesting—with suoh speakers a s  A rthur Hodges, 
David Brown and M rs.B urnham ,songs a n d ,re c ita 
tions by Mr. Myers, -Hattie Smith an d  others.

/  L . WOOD, Beefy.

The Ladies’ BpirllaalUtie Industrial So
ciety m et Thursday afternoon and  evening, M arch 
22d, a t  Dwlgbt H a ll; Business m eeting a t  3; supper a t  
0 : In th e  evening we listened to D r. Magoon, M rs. lit. 
E . Soule, Mrs. J .E ,  Davis. Mrs. Magoon and Mr, T u t
tle, In rem arks, tests, muslo, original poem, eto.

M arch 29th we Shall bavo Anniversary exercises, 
with first-class ta len t of' all kinds. Come and enjoy it 
with us. • • H . E . J o n es , Svo’y.

10 Oak drove Terrace.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK.
The First Society o f Spiritualists holds Its meet

ings In Oarnoglo Mtulo Ball Building, between sstb and S7th 
itronts, on Seventh Avonuor, entranco on nth street, whore 
the Banner  o r  lio u t  can bo bad. Services Sundays, 
10« A. vi. and 7* r .  x . Honry J, Newton, President.
mKn,l.f,Her,,>5c.k!°.r “ Pt1* **  W est 14th Street—Tbo Etlilcnl Spiritualists’ Socloty moots each Sunday at 
U a . m. and 8 v. it. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ow  Y o r k  P ayeh lca lS ocle ty ,B poncor Hall, 111 West 
lltb Btroot, near Sixth Avonuo; Sixth yoar, Every Wodnes. 
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational muslo, 
roprosontatlvo apeakora and oxcollont toat mediums. Tbo 
Investigating publlo especially Invited, J ,  F. Snipes,Pres.

S o u l C om m union U c e t ln g  on Friday of each week, 
i  p. M.—doors close at IH -n t 110 West 26th street. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.
- In d e p e n d e n t H e e tln g s .—J. W. Flotcbor will lecture 

tad give tests every Sunday a t S and B r .  M. at Fifth Avenue 
Ball, 27 West 42d street, boenroon Fifth and sixth Avonuos, 
where this paper can bo obtained.

S p ir i tu a l is t  H e a d q u a r te r s  a n d  L a d le s ’ A id , 10.1 
W e s t  SSd S tre e t-O p e n  dally from 11 A. VI. to 9 p . m . for 
Spiritualists andfrlonds. Wednesdays, cntertalnmont day; 
business meeting a t 2 o’clock; supper from 0 to 8 p . m .; en
tertainment, etc., to follow.

D o  Y o u  U s e ..
Evaporated C ream 'o r unsweetened Condensed M ilk, 
and desire the  best?  Then obtain from your grocer 
Borden’s  Peerless B rand .Evaporated Groam, which 
ranks first In quality. Prepared by  New York Con- 
doosed Milk Company.

Carnegie U n it— L ast Sunday a  large audience 
gathered to listen to the  inspired u tterances ol Edgar 
W. Emerson, who spoke upon the  significance of 
Easter to the Spiritualist considered in its  true light 
as a  spiritual resurrection. I t  was a  beautiful dis
course, and not antagonistic to tue observance ot the  
day. A t its close Mr, Emerson’s Indian control gave 
readings, with the  usual accuracy, much to  the delight 
ol th e  recipients, to whom, and In fact to all, they 
were a  constant marvel.

The afternoon meeting, which was largely attended, 
was conducted by the President, H enry J .  Newton, 
and was a  grand success. Mrs. Henderson, of 320 
W est 60th street, gave som e ot the  best and most ac
ceptable tests she has ever given upon our platform. 
Mr. S triker, who has beaome a  favorite w ith us, gave 
several nam es which were fully recognized. Mr. w ines 
spoke of the  recently developed medlumshlp of young 
Mr. Jeneken , the son of K a te  Fox-Jeneken, lp physi
cal phenomena, speaking especially of precipitate 
sketches recently obtained. Mr. Jeneken  stepped 
upon th e  rostrum , and rap s were heard by those near 
while he  remained.

Mr. Emerson, whom a ll were eager to hear, was 
called for, and after muoh persuasion cam e forward, 
and for more than  half an  hour astonished all by bis 
marvelous delineations. I  am not able to express my 
own gratification a t the growing evidence th a t devo
tion to  one branch of medlumsliip can  produce such 
almost perfect results. One iady.w el].know n to onr 
people, had her early associates’ and .acquaintances’ 
names and special characteristics presented so rap
idly, and every feature of tbe old home, landscape, 
names of towns, streets, bridges, stream s, occupations, 
eto., given with suoh correctness and In such profu
sion, th a t  she said she fe lt bewildered, and almost 
frightened a t  the m anifestation. I  would gladly give 
each te s t la its marvelous fullness, bu t th a t would be 
touching on personal m atters too closely,

Mr. Newton announced th a t  Mr, Emerson’s engage
m ents were a  year or two ahead save for March next 
year, and he proposes to engage him for th a t month,
J .  Clegg W right speaking and Mr, Emerson giving 
readings and messages.

The evening meeting w as egualty successful. Mr. 
Emerson spoke briefly of his life, fils early acquaint
ance with Spiritualism and  medlumshlp, after which 
bis control, for an hour, gave messages of comfort 
from the  sp irit loved ones. A t the  close of tbe ser
vice resolutions of thanks were unanimously voted as 
follows:

Resolved, That tbo thanks of the First Society of Spirit
ualists of New York City and this audience be tendered to 
Mr. Edgar XV. Emerson for his beautiful and heipful min
istry with us during tbo montbof March; and to bis splrlt- 
guldes for their marvelous evidences of spirit-return and 
the many comforting messages from our angel-friends. 
May the spirit of Good and Truth abldo with him and con
tinue to aid him In his work. We also express our gratifi
cation that he Is to return to us In March, 1896.

At our last T rustees’ m eeting the old board of offi
cers was reflected, viz.: H enry J .  Newton, President; 
Lucius O. Robertson, Vice P resident; Mrs. Mary A. 
Newton. Secretary and T reasurer.

Mr. W alter Howell begins a  month’s engagement 
with tb ls Society next Sunday, bis evening subject be
ing “ Tbe Thought of th e  Ages Affected by Modern 
Spiritualism."

Next Sunday afternoon we bold our Anniversary 
exercises, In which Mr. Newton, Mr. Howell, Mrs. 
Cora Richmond, Mrs. W illiams, Mrs. W hite, Mrs. 
ltlesenw eber, Mr. De Leon Meyers and Mrs. Morrison 
take part. The services begin promptly a t  2 o’clock.

L. 0 . R.

The New York Paychical Society (114 W est 
Fourteenth street), Wednesday evening, 2ls t  Inst., de
spite foul weather, had a large audlenoe, th a t manifest
ed tbe  keenest Interest In th e  evidences of spirit-return 
through the wonderful medlumshlp of Mr. Harlow 
Davis, who then began a  three months’ engagement 
with tb ls Society.

After a  tour In California Mr. Davis has settled 
among us until the summer vacation, and can be 
found a t  615 Lexington A veuue; 8nnday afternoons a t 
Lee Avenue Academy of Music, Brooklyn; and every 
Wednesday evening as above. I t  is a  m atter of con
gratulation to all who have a t  heart the conviction of 
the public mind that such convincing medlumsblp Is 
bo convenient.

Many tests of a  rem arkable character, In which mi
nute descriptions of personal appearances, coupled 
with names and Incidents serving to Identify the 
spirits communicating, were given and fully recog
nized on this occasion.

Independent slate w riting was next in order, and 
after a  slttlug with Mrs. M ott-Knlght a t the table, a 
committee o f  six volunteers testified th a t the mes
sages received, one addressed to Dr. Baban from his 
son, and another to the w riter In the name of his sis
ter, were not produoed by themselves nor the me
dium. so far as they could Judge. We have reports 
of Independent writings on paper as well, In the home 
of the sitter, with this medium, under honest condi
tions. and she Is willing to help all who a re  publicly 
or privately Inquiring Into the m erits of gen
chograpby.

. enulne psy- 
J .  F . S n i p e s .

Knickerbocker H a ll, (44 W est 14th street.)—The 
meeting held a t  this hall la s t Sunday evening In loving 
memory of Mrs. F . 0 . H yzer was largely attended, 
although the close of the  day brought heavy mists 
and rain , as though nature were In sym pathy with us. 
Before long th e  clouds rolled away, th e  s ta rs  came 
out, and from untroubled depths of blue seemed to 
speak of tbe beautiful and unclouded life Into which 
our loyal friend has entered.

Our President. Miss B. V . Cushman, Mrs. Brigham 
and M rs. Austin (an old and dear friend ol Mrs. 
Hyzer) addressed tho meeting, and Mrs. H arriet 
Farnsw orth (our Vice-President) read  a  very beauti
ful original poem.

Mrs. n y z e r ’B life and h e r  work as a  medium were 
spoken of. She lived h e r  Spiritualism day by day, 
and h er life Impressed all who knew her m ore deeply 
than h er wonderful and eloquent leetures.

I t Is pleasant to think of the reunion, In the world 
beyond the  shadows, w here husband, wife and daugh
ters are  reunited, and w here there 1b ope m ore now to 
make heaven seem nearer and  dearer to ns.

We a re  to celebrate the A nniversary of the Advent 
of Modern Spiritualism on the 8th ol April (as the 
F irs t Society has chosen th e  1s t) .. T he program, we 
are convinced, will he sufficiently attractive to Insure 
a  delightful entertainm ent to  thosp-who come. H

The Women’s Emergency R elie f Associa
tion, of which Mrs. Henry JU'Newt’on Is P resident, held 
a  meeting a t  Its headquarters on the 21st Inst., a t 
which resolutions to d isb a n d 'th e  Association on 
March 31st were offered by Mrs. Milton Rathbun, and 
unanlmously adopted. R eso lu tions’or thanks to tho 
P re s ld e n fa n d  officers w ere also tendered by Mrs. 
Rathbun, and approved.

The members of said Association desire to retu rn  
grateful thanks to all who have aided in  sustaining this 
work of relieving the worthy poor during th ree months 
of Buch need as our city h a s  rarely  experienced, hu t 
which has sufficiently abated  to promise renewed 
prosperity In the near future.

M .J .  F it z-Ma u b io e , Seo’y.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re s s iv e  S p i r i tu a l  A ssocia tion , Bedford 

Avenue, corner of Sonth Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs.
M. Evans, President.

C o n s e rv a to ry  R a il ,  B e d fo rd  A v en u e , e a r n e r  o f  
F n ito n  S t r e e t .—Sundays 11 A. X . and 7M P. X . W. 1 . 
Band, Secretary.

S p ir i tu a l  m e e t in g ,  are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenne (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t  8 o'clock.

T h e  A d v a n c e  S p ir itu a l C o n fe ren ce  meets every 
Saturday evening at 102 Court street. Good speakers and 
mediums. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman. Seats free.

F r a t e r n i t y  H a l l ,  8 0 0  B e d fo rd  A v e n n e .—Tbe 
First Spiritual Mission meets a t I  o’clock for conference; S 
o'clock for lecturo and tests. Mediums and speakers wel
come. 8. WlncB Sargent, Chairman.

B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n  meets every Sun
day ovenlng a t  102 Court street. Good lecturers and me
diums. Joseph La Fumeo, Treasurer.

W o m a n ’s P ro g re s s iv e  U nion*—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evonlngs in tbe month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

0 1 6  P a r k  A venue.—Test and Developing Circle by 
Mr. Tatlow every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

L e e  A v e n n e  A c a d e m y .—Meetings each Sunday at 
2)4 p. M. Fred N. Payno, Secretary.

CONNECTICUT.
Norwich.—Mrs. Clara H . Banks of Haydenvllle, 

Mass., addressed the Norwich Bplritual . Union, Sun
day, Maroh 25th, in G rand Arm y H all, a t  1:80 and 
7:80 p . m ., giving two earn est and forceful discourses 
upon the  v ita l prlnelples of Modern Spiritualism.

The topic lor. the  alternoon was !‘ E aster, from a  
Spiritualistic Standpoint.”  The speaker emphatically 
asserted th a t It was the duty ot a ll Spiritualists to do 
away with all old-time customs and  observances of a  
theological origin, which a re  as “  tinkling brass and 
sounding cym bals”  to th e  progressive th inking Indi
vidual. ,

N ext month. Mr. A. E. T isdale, tho blind o ra to r  and 
medium, will ocoupy our platform ; on A pril 1st Jo 
seph D. Stiles will give evldenoo of hla very wonder
ful g ilt of medlumshlp,

M ns. J .  A. Cha tm a n , Seo’y.

H an ford .—Spiritual m eetings have been held a t  
Good W ill H all during th e  past flvo m onths, under 
tbe m anagem ent of Mrs. D illingham  Stores, she ae- 
coring such speakers as M rs. Glara Banks, Mr. A. E. 
Tisdale, Mr. E dgar Emerson and M rs. H ortense Hol- 
oombe.

Tbe p as t tw o Sundays wo have had w ith us Dr. 
Beckwith Ewell, who has d raw a good audiences with 
his lectures and tests.

W hen not employing outside talent, the  meetings 
have been carried on by M rs. Stores, ably assisted by 
h er slBter, Mrs. Nora Dowd. Binging l>y Mrs. Ida  
Buntln. - Cor.

March 25fh. >

For th e  cure of all female disorders and  irregulari
ties, A yer’s Sarsaparilla h a s  no oqual.

And y e t lives in ignorance of tho faot th a t 
a  single application of Cutiodra will afford 
Instan t relief, perm it rest and sleep, and 
po tu t to  a  speedy and  economical cure, when 
au  o ther remedies fall. CuTiotraA works won
ders, an d  Its cures o f  torturing, disfiguring 
Rumors a re  tho most wonderful ever recordoo.

Sold throughout tho world. Frfco, OUTlonitA, 
50o.; Boap, 26o.; Resolvent, t l .  PorTEnDnuo 
AND Oh e h . Coup., Bolo Proprietors, Boaton.

“  How to Cure Skin Dlscaaea,”  free.

The W om an’s Progressive Union.—On Fri
day evening, M arch 23d, Edgar W. Emerson, the  won
derful tes t medium, w ai present a t the meetlDg of the 
Union a t  Its rooms, 102 Court street. A lter a  piano 
solo, Mr. Em erson offered an Invocation; Miss Tomp
kins, a  prom inent vocalist ot th is city, followed with a  
solo, which w as enthusiastically received. Mr. Emer
son then  occupied about one hour and a  half, first de
livering a  sh o rt address, the rest of the time being de
voted to tests , which were correct, and all the more 
wonderful, w hen we consider that the audience was 
composed matDly of unbelievers and people he had 
never m et before.

Our usual social and dance followed. On nex t F ri
day evening, th e  30th Inst., the Union will celebrate 
tbe Forty-sixth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, 
for which a  fine program has been arranged.

I r e n e  M a s o n , Gen. Sec’y.

Advance Conference. — Saturday night, March 
24th, Rev. P ra n k  Mason gave a  very earnest address 
upon the  “ Science of Life.” H e Is liberal beyond the 
rank and file of Christian Scientists, and the Ideas ad
vanced tended strongly to turn the mind from m aterial 
to spiritual thought. Mr. Mason Is also editor of The 
Rostrum.

F irst S p ir itu a l M ission—The  afternoon was devoted 
to tbe  resurrection ol Jesus, the  Cbrlst. from a  Spirit
ualist point of view. In  the evening Mr. Walbrldge, 
(ormerfy a  m inister, made the opening address, and 
was followed as usual by Mrs. Olmstead with tests of 
spirit-presence.

N ext Sunday Prof. P rice ol California will speak In 
the evening. W. J .  C.

The United Spiritualists’ (Society held a  suc
cessful m eeting Sunday afternoon, March 25th, a t  the 
Lee Avenue Academy. W alter Howell opened the 
services with au Interesting aDd Instructive discourse. 
Vocal and Instrum ental musle was furnished by Miss 
E. A. L am bert and Mr. Geo. Clark, a lte r which Mr. 
Harlow Davis gave a num ber ot rem arkable tests. 
Friends wishing to Join In the work ot this Soolety can 
obtain all Information by applying to Mr. Davis a t 015 
Lexington Avenue, New York City, or to tbe Secre
tary of tbe Society, addressing In care ol the Academy 
ot Musle, Lee Avenue, Brooklyn, E. D. These m eet
ings will open promptly every Sunday alternoon a t 
2:30.

Harlow D avis will give a  platform test stance  next 
Sunday, April 1st. Ki i e d  N. P a y n e , Seo’y.

Lydia
E .

Pinkham ’s
Vegetable
Compound

CURES ALL

Ailments of Women.
I t  w ill en tire ly  euro  th o  worst form s of 

F em ale  C om plain ts , all O varian troubles. 
In flam m atio n  and U lceration , F a llin g  an d  
D isp lacem en t of tho  W om b, and consequent 
Spinal w eakness, a n d  1b peculiarly  adap ted  
to  tho  Change of Life.

I t  h as onred m ore cases of Leucorrhoea 
th a n  an y  rem edy th o  world has ever know n. 
I t  Is a lm o st in fa llib le  in Buch oases. I t  d is
solves an d  expels tum ors from th o  U terus 
In an  oarly  stago of developm ent, and  chocks 
any tendency  to cancerous hu m o rs.. T h a t

Bearing-down Feeling
causing p a in , w eigh t, an d  backache, Is In
s ta n tly  re lieved  and  p erm anen tly  cured  b y  
its  use. U n d o r all'c ircum stancos i t  ac ts in  
harm ony  w ith  th e  laws th a t  govern  the- 
fem ale system , an d  is as harm less as w ater. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver Pills act In harmony 
w ith  the Compound, and will positively cure 
Sick Headache, Biliousness, and Constipation. 
The Best Pill in the world, 35 cents.

M A R R IED  W OM EN
And thoso about to be,1 should secure Mrs. Pinkham'# 
33-page illustrated book; It contains lots of advice, 
and will eavc much sickness. Address, with a-cent 
stamp, Lydia E. Fiokhara Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P leasure of I  I  p  Reading: this 
B e a u ti  f u l L s I  T  E L  Work by the 

, good o ld - t im e lN w ri te r ,  Hudson

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author, Send to us for it.

Anniversary Hymn.
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Music by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Price J t t  cents. - 
ForBalo by COLBY & RICH.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
- T h e  P i n t  A .io c la t lo n  o f  S p lr i tn a l l . t*  meets a t 
First Association Hall, 8th and Oallowhlll streets. Presi
dent, BonJ. P. Bonner; Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Borvloes a t 10)4 A .x . and 7)4- r .H . 
Lyceum a t 2)4 P .x ,

B p lr l ta a l  C o n fe re n c e  A sso c ia tio n  moots a t the 
nortboast corner of 8th and Sprlnir Garden streets every 
Sunday a t 2M p . x .  B. Wheeler, President, 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. 0.
F i r s t  S o c ie ty . M c t .o ro t t  n o l i ,  1 8 th  S tre e t ,  be- 

tw een  E  a n d  F . —Evory Sunday,-ll)4 a . m., 7)4 P .x .
M. O.Edson,Pres.

Second S o c ie ty —” Seekers after Spiritual T ruth”— 
meets every Sunday, 7)4 F .x ., a t the Templo. 420 G street,
N. W., opposite Ponslon office. Rev. E. R. Fairchild, Pres.
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BT EDITH WILLIS LINN.

Could lie, the  lowly-minded, see 
The bost9 th a t worship lilm to-day,

T hat turn  to dark  Oethsemane 
For llg h tan d  courage on the way,

T hat look (or fallli to Calvary—
W hat would the gentle teacher say 7

Could he, who loved the weak and low.
Behold our boasted Christian p rid e ;

Behold our crowded oltles’ show ;
Behold our sluni9 where creatures bide 

In crime and misery: could he kuow 
E arth ’s evils—would he not deride?

Could he, who walked beside the sea,
And healed the sick and ted tliepoor,

Come to our Christian land to be *
A beggar sent from door to door—

Would he not feel th a t Betbany 
And doubting Jew  had loved him more 7

The rich grown richer: would he bless 
The church and system this could bring? 

The poor grown poorer, double stress 
Laid on the  helpless; while as king 

He stands above all helpfulness 
Of brotherhood of mlulst’ringl

Could he behold all this to-day,
Jesus, the man who lived aud died 

In th a t old country far away,
Would he not weep a t Christian pride? 

Would he not bow bis soul and pray 
T hat he again be crucllled?

— The yon- Sectarian.

dhijgiixal dEssags
The Spiritual Facts of the Ages.

A  S e r ie s  by O r . F . Is. I I .  W ll l i i .

No. X X V I-  T h e  A m eririm  In* 
tlllWIM.

E have seen how, through all 
the ages, from the remotest 
periods of antiquity dowu to 
the commencement of the 
uineteenth century, this pow
er that has been variously 

termed “ The Spirit of God,’’ “ The Holy 
Ghost,” “ The Angel of the Lord,” “ The Holy 
Spirit,” “ The Heavenly Host,” "T he Great 
Cloud of Witnesses,” breathed into the heart 
of humanity has been its inspiration; and bow 
sensitive natures have felt the attractive pow
er of heaven, and borne testimony to the ever
present, abiding influence of the spiritual 
world.

Does It surprise us that this is so? Rather 
should it surprise us that men fail to recognize 
it as a necessity of the human consciousness. 
How can we assert our spiritual origin, our 
spiritual being, without asserting its likeness 
to the great spirit of life? and th a t likeness 
proves the nearnesB and constancy of all spir
itual laws.

The study and comprehension of those laws 
open for us the sublimest revelations of life. 
We can read as in a book the grand truths of 
our existence, and we find ourselves allied to 
the whole human race in a nature that binds 
us not only to one another, but to all individ
ual existences in the universe.

W hat a sublime truth! Let us receive it 
with reverence, and find in It the means of 
deepening our sympathies, enlarging our char
ities and elevating our hopes until we can look 
triumphantly to a future which shall compel 
universal recognition of the sublime faot that 
the revelations of Deity come to man through 
the interior consciousness of his own spirit, 
and tha t the spiritual links that bind earth to 
heaven depend not on time or on nation, but 
only on the infinite laws of the universe and 
the unfolding of the human spirit.

We wish a t this stage of our investigations 
to present a few facts that prove this perhaps 
as clearly as we need desire. H itherto in our 
researches we have confined ourselves to those 
nations called oivilized, seeking therein alone 
our proofs of spiritual revelation. And yet, 
among those nations, bound together by the 
ties of civilization, we can see th a t possibly 
tradition borne from one nation to  another 
may have kept alive some speoial beliefs, so 
th a t we are less prepared to admit faots as un
influenced by prejudice or by the spread of any 
special ideas or faitliB.

But in looking for the development of spirit
ual faots among the Aboriginal Indians, we 
withdraw from the centres of civilization, from 
the effeots of religious traditions and wide
spread fanaticisms, and enter the heart of na
ture. Having come from the noisy, bustling 
city, we stand, as It were, in the silent, tru th
living and truth-revealing forest. N ature opens 
to us her heart of hearts. We find no long line 
of aboestral splendor extending through the 
pomp of ages, telling of forms and ceremonies, 
bu t we find the heart-simple ohildhood of man
kind. Can we b u t rejoloe greatly when from 
this child-nature we gain positive evidenoe of 
the tru th  of our argument, and know that the 
beautiful proofs of sp iritual intercourse have 
been given to the children of the forest, even 
as to  sage and philosopher, to saint and seer, to 
priest and king; thus revealing''the impartial
ity  of the Divine Paternity; alike the father of 
th e  savage and the sage, whose lifeTs the uni
versal Hght of the human soul P '

In 'o u r 'rev iew  of- the Salem Wito^orgft— 
whose phenomena were the first marked mani
festations odourrihg In our country—we called 
attention to the noteworthy faot th a t the ap
paritions then noticed were almost invariably 
In the form of the Indian, that terro r of the' 
P uritan  immigrant.'' Being filled only with 
dread a t  the form of the spiritual adpearanoes, 
they were pronounood doyilish, f o r . it" was 
always remarked th a t the devil appeared in 
the form of an Indian. Later, in our owq (Jay, 
some of our most marked, and I  may addm ost 
beautiful manifestations, bave been under the' 
guise of the Indidri, ' prpving jtho nearness'of 
th a t race to the heart of nature, and th ek eau ty  
of the law tha t 'those'vJlid' llvo truh to  nhture

may become our best and holiest teaohors. 
This fact also proves to us the mediumistio 
power of these children of nature, so that wo 
are prepared to learn how closely their lives 
have been linked to the spiritual life, and how 
they found the simple and beautiful laws of in
spiration.

The earliest education of the Aboriginal In
dian youth tended to develop his spiritual sen
sitiveness. When the lad was old enough to 
understand the importance of the undertak
ing, he was sent alone into the forest, and com
manded to fast. Not a drop of water, or any 
kind of a berry, was allowed to pass his lips by 
day or night until a vision was granted to him. 
'This vision was believed to come from the 
'•tW'eat Spirit, who thus instructed the lad as to 
his future life, and pointed out to him the 
course he was to pursue in order to achieve 
true greatness.

The Sachem led the young boy into the si
lent depths of the forest, and selected a secure 
place for.him  in thd branches of some tree. 
Here on a trellised bed, formed by interlacing 
the branches and covering them with moss, 
the boy was instructed to lie, quietly awaiting 
the vision from the Great Spirit, now  beauti
ful the picture this trusting faith in tho power 
of the invisible presents to us. No temple 
built with hands was needed; no costly shrine, 
no lofty cathedral dome, no priest, no pomp, 
no incense, no sacrifice, but only the pure 
heart of a child under the canopy of heaven, 
out in the primeval forest waiting for the in
flow of divine truth, and the inspiration of di
vine love.

The following narration of the success that 
attended one such effort to open the seal of 
the invisible, to draw back the veil of the ma
terial and stand face to face with the mighty 
spirit of life, we take from the History of tho 
Ojibbeway Indians:

A young man after five days’ fasting and 
quiet waiting fell into a dreamy sleep: " In  
the, Rtyti1 Bights nothing appeared unto me; 
but on the ninth I heard a rustling and mov
ing in the branohes. I thought it was an elk 
or a bear, but a man appeared unto me and 
seemed to read my thoughts. He oame toward 
me gently, and said: ‘Art thou afraid, my 
son ? ’ ‘ No,’ I replied, ‘ I no longer fear.’ ‘ Why 
dost thou fast? ’ 'To gain strength and know 
my life,’ I said. ‘That is good,’ he replied ; ‘ I 
bring a message unto thee. This very night a 
consultation was held concerning thee, and 1 
come to reveal it.’

We did not seem to speak aloud, but looked 
Into each other s hearts, and gazed on our mu
tual thoughts and sensations. I felt like a 
spirit rising from the grave, and I followed 
him ; aud yet 1 seemed to step as if on the solid 
earth. He conducted me to four white haired 
old men.”

From these venerable spirits he says he 
learned about his future life, and had spiritual 
powers bestowed upon him, and that what was 
told to bim concerning his future was after
ward literally fulfilled. He returned to his 
normal condition, and received the reverence 
of his nation for his persevering efforts in gain
ing this spiritual illumination.

Thus did the youths of the Indian tribes 
learn lessons of spiritual things. Shall we won
der that they saw the beautiful laws of spirit
ual intercourse with dearer eyes than many a 
theologian, and lived nearer to Manitou, the 
Great Spirit of Love?

The Indian tribes, for the most part, recog
nize God in every little child; they reverence 
the divinity in humanity. It is rarely they re
fuse a child anything. They adorn one with 
flowers and shells and other beautiful gifts of 
nature, and send it to plead in lisping accents 
with the warrior who demands revenge, and 
he seldom refuses to show mercy. How nearly 
allied is this to the pure spirit of primitive 
Christianity whioh made a little child the type 
of the kingdom of heaven ?

In all the acoounts of travelers among the In
dians in theirprim itivestate.we find narrations 
of spiritual revelations given through their con
secrated men, their prophets or Jossakids. 
Their conseorated plaoes are not temples, or 
altars, or shrines, but a simple, rude lodge built 
of basket-work over strong poles. I t  is quite 
impossible for a man to move it, yet when the 
prophet enters i t  and begins to ohant, i t  sways 
like a reed. The physical manifestations are 
followed by the spiritual, and spirit-voices 
speak, and revelations of importance are given.

I t  is well known th a t prophecies of the com
ing of the white man had been given by remote 
tribes, and, on the arrival of the Frenoh, a 
deputation of Indians was sent from a remote 
tribe to confirm the tru th  of a olairvoyant de
scription of white strangers given by one of 
their media.

All Important movements of the nations 
were arranged through spiritual consultations. 
The seers prepared themselves for prophetic 
vision by ablutions and fasting, and gave ad
vice only when tbe spirit gave them utterance.

I t  is known tha t the Mexioan Indians had 
for years looked, for the coming of the ir cob-* 
querors, and Montezuma’s tame submission to 
the Spaniards arose from his confidence in the 
propbeoies th a t had w arriedhisnation of their 
advaqoe and of his own subjeotlon.
1 The lovely, sister of Montezuma died and 
was buried with «inuoh honor. But what 
Beemed death proved to be but a trance condi
tion, from whioh she arose again. She related 
tha t a beautiful youth appeared to her, and led 
her in vision along the river bank, where she 
beheld wondrous ships and men unliko her 
own' nation. He told her that, these men 
'would bpohmo masters of the klpgdom, and 
would declare s  religion'.truer than hor own, 
which sh’c would'’receive'In time as her own. 

'Thlk vision w'asi literally fulfilled, for Parzan-

zin came to life, and belteld tbe advancement 
of the Spaniards, and was converted to tlieir 
faith. '

We know how beautifully Longfellow em
bodied some of these spiritual ideas of the In
dians. Their faith in answer to prayer 
was implioit. ' , : -

“ Frnm the master of life descending 
I, the friend of man, Mondamln,
Come to warn you and 'lnstruct you.
How by struggle and by lkbor
You 9hall gain what you’have prayed for.”

Hiawntha fasts, and rthe messenger from 
heaven appears unto him,‘and tells him of his 
future career. ;

Tbe connection of the spirit-world with the 
natural was ever recognized and accepted by 
the Indians, expressing itself in their fear of 
disturbing the spirits of “the departed by their 
lamentations and sadness. Say the spirits to 
Hiawatha:

"Cries of Rrlef and li^iUeoUtlims, I
Beach us In the Blessed Islands.
Cries of anguish from t.be living,
Calling back tlieir friends departed,
Sadden 119 with useless sorrow.
Think of this, 0 , iftjtwallml 
Speak of It to all th f people,
That henceforward5and forever,
They no more with lamentations 
Sadden the souls of-the departed,
In the Islands of tlife Blessed.”

In all the traditions 0 /  the Indians we can 
clearly trace a chain of Revelations from the 
spirit-world, it is as if light breaking from 
the tipper heavens opened for them as much of 
truth as their simple souls could bear, and 
they took it trustingly, as if from the Infinite 
Spirit of I.ove. They stopped not to question 
concerning i t ; they waited not for science to 
discuss and dissect, or theology to arrange 
and define. They accepted with the trust of 
children the voice of superior wisdom, and 
with all their wild, untutored powers of mind 
they kept a living faith in the Great Spirit, 
who to them was the spirit of beauty and 
truth, the great All-Father.

Their ideas of the future state present it as 
a beautiful home, the fair “ Happy Hunting- 
Ground,” that stretches limitless and free be
yond tlie reach of the aggressive white man.

It is said that we slionld practice these ideas, 
and forget the cruelty and hatred of the sav
age. All inspiration is poetry. The connec- 1 
tion of the divine wit’ll the human through the j 
spiritual laws that govern all being is the j 
grand poem of the universe. It need not be 
written or sung, for it is forever chanted in 
tho heart’s affections: and wherever there is a 
soul that loves, there is the declaration of I he 
universal law of spirit-power.

[ 7 0 b e  c o n t i n u e d . ]

ORTHODOX THHOLOOV.
UY W IL I.IA M  FO STE K , JU .

HAVE had by me for some time 
the notes for an article discussing 
the vagaries and inconsistencies of 
Orthodox theology, holding them 
for time aud opportunity to put 
them in form. Reading with much 

interest Bro. Howell’s recent address on “ The 
Atonement,” it seemed there was now a time 
and the opportunity to fashion my thought, and 
present a comprehensive review of old-fash
ioned, straight-laced Orthodoxy in all its ugli
ness. I think it will supplement Bro. Howell’s 
thoughts, and give to them a piquancy. My 
sketch is based on an undiluted compend of Or
thodox dogma by one of the lights of tho church; 
here follows my artiole as originally cast:

Man stands on the towering summit of un
counted and uncountable ages. He has trav
eled a long journey. His beginning is enveloped 
in darkness, and it is only analogically that we 
oan approximate to his starting-point. Theol
ogy assumes to do so, but a close analysis of its 
olaims proves their worthlessness. I t  begins 
by postulating a God, infinite on all sides. This 
God, self-existent, all-knowing, all-powerful, 
was for a certain indeterminate period the 
sole, absolute entity of the universe, was in 
faot the universe. He existed in blank noth
ingness. How long the period theology does 
not tell. Some time in the past, way back in 
the ages, his consciousness became aotive; he 
called matter into being by an Almighty fiat— 
his potential energies creating it out of noth
ing; fashioned it, arranged systems, suns and 
worlds, putting in motion that complicated 
maohine we oall organic nature.

This done, the Almighty fiat was exerted 
again, introducing a man on the scene, to run 
a oheokered career of a few years, the sport 
and foot-ball of Jt)'.s Creator—engendering a 
posterity, the great majority of whom, after 
being for a brief season the sport and foot-ball 
of the Creator, as was their progenitor, were 
to be doomed to the tortures of an endless, 
fiery bell. This Is a brief outline of the Ortho- 
dox-theologioal system, which, through oraft 
and violence, has been imposed upon the 
world.

Before analyzing and oritlolslng this mon
strous system—and to  show tha t I  have not 
overdrawn the ploture—let me quote from an 
Orthodox work of‘repute a few . paragraphs 
touohing God and his purposes. Tho work Is 
entitled, 11 Explanations of the Prinoipal 
Types, the Propheoles of Daniel and Hosea, 
tho Revelations and othor,Symbolical Passages 
of tho Holy Sorlptures, by Aaron Klnne, A. M., 
Minister of the Gospel.” I quote,os follows:
. " 1 . To make the most Illustrious display of his 

adorable perfections appears to have been the grand 
object of God’s eternal counsels and designs. For 1 
such'a display, it was essentially neoesspry.that thero 
should be a medium, j 6l all the media or means con
ceivable by the divine, InUnltely-comprebenslve mind,

the work of redemption appeared to be best adapted 
aud the most glorious. But for th e  aocompllslimeut 
of this same, preparations were essentially necessary. 
I t was absolutely necessary th a t there should be a  
plaoe In wblcljjthe work might be effected, and a  sub
ject, or an occasion for It. The creatigp.of th e  World 
and tbe formation and apostasy of man made tbe ne
cessary preparations.

2. A theatre being erected In the creation of the 
world, and an opportunity being given by the crea
tion and apostasy of man, the mysterious scene began 
to open, aud the wonderful work commenced. But 
whether the work should be Immediately effected, or 
be referred to a  future period, may be considered as a 
subject of divine deliberation, to be resolved by Infi
nite wisdom; and Iqllulte wisdom directed a suspen
sion of the accomplishment of It to a  future period. 
An accomplishment of tbe work of redemption being 
referred to a d istant period, It may bo considered a9 a 
subject of divine consultation, whether God should 
retain bis merciful de9lgn9 In Ills own eternal inlnd, or 
communicate them to sinful, fallen man; and divine 
wisdom proposed a rcvelatlou of them as specially 
desirable and useful.

3. I t  being determined to communicate the designs 
of redeeming grace, we may view It as a subject of 
divine deliberation, whether tbe work aud the various 
parts of It should be communicated by explicit decla
rations, and tbe nature, designs and effects of It be 
fully explained: ur some Intelligent. Intimations being 
given of It, It should he exhibited to human under
standings, by significant signs, Immediately addressed 
to the senses. To preserve uniformity throughout Ills 
works. God having recently commenced Ills operations, 
the creation being in Its Infant stale, and tbe human 
mind considered as unprepared for more direct and 
clear discoveries, the mode of revelatlou by external, 
visible signs and figures was preferred, as better adapt
ed to the state of the system and the conditions and 
capacity uf man.

4. The mode of exhibiting subjects by typical repre
sentations Is very Instructing and pleasing. Tbe gen
eral object being suggested, and the type produced, It 
Is an agreeable exercise for the mind to investigate 
the subject, appieliend the mysterious signification of 
It, and discern the consent between the type and 
the substance. Hence communicating Instruction by 
types, metaphors, allegories and parables, hath always 
been grateful aud pleasing to the mind.

5. The work of redemption, tbe great object of all 
scriptural types. Is so very complicated that It cauuot 
be fully exhibited by any one Individual type, and 
Ibis has given occasion for a great variety, each of 
whioh bath Its peculiar object, and collectively they 
exhibit tbe wonderful work, In Its Importance, beauty 
and glory, most attractively. But hence—

(i. To explain the types becomes a  work very diffi
cult and arduous, requlrlug great skill and Judgment 
t i discern tlieir nature and object, and, not exceeding 
tlieir proper limits, to apply them according to tlieir 
original design. While Ibis exhibits tlieir propriety 
and utility, and makes them a happy mean of Im
portant and pleasing Instruction, to misunderstand 
and misapply them will distort and divest them of 
tlieir beauty, and, Instead <>( edifying, will confuse 
aud disgust the m ind.'1

Let the reader carefully peruse and digest 
tlie foregoing quotations, for they are the es
sential oil of Orthodox theology. Had I read 
my preliminary paragraphs to one of its stren
uous adtierents, he probably would have ac
cused me of rank blasphemy and gross impiety. 
He would have pronounced me an infidel and ail 
incorrigible sinner, doomed to the hottest hell 1 
But my quoted paragraphs are more than 
blasphemous, for they picture a God moved 
and governed by tlie intensest selfishness, do
ing all tilings for his own glory by displaying 
his adorable perfections; creating tlie earth 
as a t heatre for this display—then man, who, 
long years anterior to the creative act, was 
doomed to an apostasy eventuating iu sin, call
ing down the curses of the Creator and the 
penalty of eternal damnation! Tlieu, as a 
further means to augment his ineffable glory, 
he formulates a scheme of redemption, not to 
benefit man as such, only as another mode of 
contributing to his own glory. In this scheme 
of redemption was forecasted a sacrifice—a 
.Jesus to die as a sin offering, on the cross, un
dergoing infinite tortures to expurgate tlie in
finite sin which came through the foreordained 
apostasy. This redemption, however, was only 
a partial one; a few partaking of its benefits, 
while the great majority were booked for hell: 
Booked in that far-off past, when, our author 
tells us, God was cogitating how the best to 
promote his glory and show his “ adorable per
fections.”

In the same line is the Assembly’s Cate
chism, where in answer to the twentieth 
query: “ Did God leave all mankind to perish 
in the state of sin and misery?” we have this 
answer: “ God out of his mere good pleasure, 
from all eternity, elected some to everlasting 
life; did enter into a covenant of grace Co de
liver them out of the estate of sin and misery, 
and to bring them into an estate of salvation 
through a Redeemer.” Such is the atonement 
the Orthodox God vouchsafes his ohildren— 
predestinated sheep and predestinated goats.

Can anything more unjust be ooneeived than 
this eleotion of a few, and the foreordained 
damnation of the many ? Remember, the sal
vation and the damnation are out of God’s 
“ good pleasure ’’—both for his glory on the 
low plane of self. Not only in the Assembly's 
Catechism, but in W atts’s hymns, we have this 
abominable idea of God’s partiality and its 
oognate, his vanity of bending everything to 
his glory. I  quote two stanzas of Watts’s one 
hundred and fifty-second hymn:

“ Ere God pronounoed oreatlon good,
Or bade the vast unbounded flood 

Through flxtd ohannols run j .
Ere light from ancient ohaos sprung,
Or angels earth’s formation sung,

He chose us In bis Sou.
Then was tho cov’nant ordered sure, - 
Through endless ages to endgre, , 1

By Israel’s triune God:
That none his cov’nant might evade; .. .
With oaths and promises’t was made,. . ...

' ’ And ratified In blood?’
: Numberless quotations of like: tenor might 
be made; 'bu t enough.'' 'Their logic" gives * us 
sundry deductions Whioh It may be prof) table,jio 
recount. ' ' ' ' ‘
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1 . God is infinite and eternal; always was. 
For a long, very long time he was quiescent; 
but after an immeasurable series of ages, 
some six thousand years ago, he begantocogl- 
ta te  ou the vast profound; the phantom otglory 
nroused his activities. There caiRO V tinflnlte 
ferment, out of which were evolved new ideas, 
all pointing gloryward.

2. The primary one was a scheme of redemp
tion. But there was nothing to  redeem. Every* 
thing was blank; God alone was.

3. Then the idea of man was evolved, so as to  
have something to redeem; and to make him 
redeemable it was forecast tha t he should fall 
nr^in, become wicked, when a Redeemer would 
be brought into play.

4. Mau being determined upoa, then there 
was a necessity that he should be located. As 
yet there was no locality; so to further the 
soheme Almighty energy called matter into 
being, fashioned the world, and in due tim e 
put a man upon it, upright, perfeot, without 
sin or blemish. But tbe scheme was incom
plete, for so long as man was upright there 
could be no redemption. But “ divine wisdom” 
was equal to the emergency and provided for a 
“ fall,” a state of sinfulness, whereby the full 
consum (nation of God’s glory could be attained.

fl. The scheme thus predetermined was held in 
abeyance about four thousand years, when the 
Redeemer appeared in Judea, was sacrificed, 
becoming a propitiation for the sins of the whole 
world. Yet sin did not cease, and only the 
elect few participated in the redemption, or 
can participate in it! Hades continues, like a 
wallet, to be crammed with God’s own repro
bates. Tlie tide of evil aud damnation was 
predetermined ages before man was fashioned, 
at the time when God was cogitating how to 
exhibit his glory aud “ adorable perfections.”

Sucli are the warp aud woof of Orthodox the
ology, whioh for near, two thousand years has 
held the Western world in tlirall, chained to a 
superiiaturalism which proscribed reason, free 
thought and honest investigation. It is some
times said that these discussions of the century- 
nursed dogmas of Orthodoxy are useless and un
necessary ; that the old dogmas have been 
shelved, and are not taught or believed now. 
Not so ; the claws of some may have been clipped, 
the sharp corners and rough edges rubbed off: 
tlie spirit still exists,exerting a baleful influence. 
Our laws, our customs, our usages are pervad
ed aud permeated by old theologic ideas; until 
all are eliminated, a cankering leprosy will 
cover tiie body politic, infusing its virus into 
tlie State, coloring all its activities. No! so 
long as there is a remnant of the old creeds and 
dogmas left, the good of the race, the largest 
possibilities for progress, and an unobstructed 
development of mau in the integrity of his na
ture, demand that the subject shall be dis
cussed in all its bearings. Knife, probe and 
cautery must be unsparingly used, to the end 
that man shall be emancipated from the domi
nation of superstition.

Churchianity seeks to hold its sway, but it 
has had its day. Its  buttressed walls are 
crumbling; the dayspring of the Religion of 
Humanity already gilds the horizon—a religion 
based on man as aspiritual being, not on a God 
in some far-off heaven, partial, and swayed by 
passion and selfishness. The spiritual dispen
sation and unfoldment which in less than a 
half century has belted the earth, is the nidus 
of the new religion! With the coming of Spir
itualism

“ The voice of opinion lias grow n;
’T was yesterday changeful and weak.
Like the voice of a  boy ere his prime;

To-day It has taken the tone 
Of an orator worthy to speak.
I t  knows the demands of to day,

And to m orrow ’t will sound In tbe bigot’s cold ear,
Like the trumpet of tru th  to startle  our sphere."
Protidence, I t .  1., 1(1 Peace s tr e e t .

MATERIALIZATION.
ny LITA UABNEY 8AYLES.

O obtain the best results in materlallza- 
tion, the meeting should be approaohed 

Kiii'iiT In a spirit of earnest peeking after truth, 
and then tho spirit of tru th  will come and 
crown our efforts w ith all possible suocess, 
This cannot he consummated in a miscellane
ous cirole. There is too muoh curiosity, and a 
oarping criticism.

We think of our departed dear ones with as
pirations akin to those we entertain for Deity; 
their memory Is saored to u s ; if they visit us 
in the watohes of the night, to bless us In our 
dreams, we wake in tears—tears of joy th a t 
we have been permitted, even in our seeming 
unconsolous condition, to hold tha t fleeting 
communion. Many a time have [ wakened in  . 
tha t way, permeated with a thankfulness th a t 
words do not express. ' . '

How saored, then, should he the stance-room 
—not lugubrious and spd, but pervaded w ith 
the sanotity of love and friendship. If  we meet 
friends on the earth-plane, from Whom we have 
been long severed, how our hearts overflow with 
asilont joy th a t ofton wells up to  our eyes in  
tears 1 How infinitely more preolous, then,, 
the few moments during'whioh our spirit-friend 
oan hold his materialized form firmly enough 
to  converse with u s ; and how harmonious m u s t' 
be our feelings in order to  assist: in ,th is diffl-" 
cult proceeding! For.it is not an easy thing 
for a  spirit to  return, and out o f the, tangled' 
elements of sitters a n d ’mediums, xveave togoth-, 
e r a  body strong enough to c o m e o u td f th e ,  
oabinet, go to  his friend, talk Jn an ' audihlp, 
voiceband make himself by.evldehce ifcnown’tp;
■ this friend. I t is uo'wontler that qv^n In the? 
appearance of those wbo 'oan b’y HieiR doihinu* 
nloatlons prove'thelr; Identity, therqisaylsl-*' 
blelponstraintf, and evldent.'.oarMtUhpss of 
meaner, whioh la in  marked cbntfasftwi^h.tMe!#5
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quick and natural niovomonlir when In tlio 
body, Tlio spirit knows tha t upon tlio oontln- 
uotl concentration of his will-power alono do* 
ponds tlio pormanonoo of his materialization—'

* and upon this, of ills powor of oonvorslng with 
his friend, and making himself recognized. To 
oxpeot a spirit who has never boforo materi
alized, or who has not become quite accus
tomed to it, to  appear easy and porfeotly self- 
possessed, or to  porslst in taxing tlio memory 
of the momentarily-embodied spirit, is the same 
as if you asked a dying man to  go back in 

. thought, and verify from his memory, and 
prove to you mathematically tha t his name is 
John. You would not insist th a t your father, 
whd was breathing ljis last breath, should prove 
to  you his relationship, and then you would ao- 
cept the position of sonsblp—and the Bame of 
any assertion made by him a t suoh a time. 
You would consider th a t man Inhuman who 
obliged his friend to consume those dying mo
ments to prove some asserted faot.

So it is with our spiriLfrlends: They come 
back to us and say as they enter the external 
world—111 am Sarah, and I am your wife,” etc. 
Now often they are staggered by the orltloal 
analysis that is immediately instituted! “ Who 
was your father, what was your other name, 
or your middle initial ? ” till between endeav
ors to satisfy the earth-friend they have taken 
so much pains to  visit, and to deliver the mes
sage they already had in mind before they 1 
came oat of the cabinet, the power of holding 
themselves together is used up, and they either 
sink in a swoon that takes from them their ex
ternal body, or hurry back into the cabinet, 
there to dissipate their accretions and give up 
trying to be received as tlieragelves by the 
friends they have left behind: For the effort 
to bold themselves intact is like the dying man 
struggling to hold his breath long enough to 
explain some contested point to a doubting 
friend.

In faot, I can conceive of no such preearious 
position as our spirit-friends assume when they 
come to us in materialized forms. If they do 
not keep up the momentarily natural functions 
of 1 heir body, they cannot come en rapport 
with the friends they seek. And this in itself 
is an exertion tha t we in the body can have no 
conception of. We use our bodies at will, not 
expecting tha t they may fail us at any instant 
—we talk and work, and think and argue inde
pendently of the cohesion of the body—that 
takes care of itself while we are in the earth- 
life; but spirits who have not accustomed i 
themselves to this reembodiment come to us 
with the same faltering and trepidation that 
the child feels when learning to walk—or, what 
is a better simile, what the invalid adult feels 
upon being restored to the use of his limbs: 
His steps are tottering and unoertain—he must 
gain strength, and a capability of directing his 
movements. He oannot allow his mind to 
wander away from the necessity of the mo
ment.

L et no one suppose tha t I do not think it 
necessary to be as sure as possible of the iden
tity of our spirit-friends; 1 only object to meth
ods used, and to precipitanoy in pressing ques
tions that require thought upon those th a t are 
not yet accustomed to coming back to us. 
Never feel a combative animus; it is discourag
ing and disintegrating. Rather say, “ Yes, my 
wife’s name was Sarah, and I  am glad enough 
to have you come. Is there any message for 
me, and do you think of anything you desire to 
say about the earth-life?” This is kind and 
encouraging, and often helps to great results.

We shall be in that spirit-life ourselves soon 
—we know not how soon! Let us trust these 
dear ones with the loving kindness with which 
we will desire to  be welcomed back.to our kin
dred and friends.

HUMANE EDUCATION.
BY EMMA HOOD TUTTJ.E.

city, By  tlio law of my own Stato, Ohio, any 
body of sovon oltizons may organizo a Ilumano 
Sooloty by slrtplo resolution, 'l’ho Secretary 
of tho mooting must matio a copy of tbo minutes 
of tbo meeting, oortlfy to  tbo same, and solid it  
to  tlio Sooratary of State a t Columbus, 0 ., who 
will send a olfartor. Tho sooloty is tlion in 
working order, backed by State low.

Arrest and proseoutloh moan mooting tho 
specified penalty for torture and any form of 
cruelty whioh is definitely flxod by S tate legis
lation. Not many days ago a youngstor took 
out his father’s liorso, overloaded it, and be
cause tho poor beast, after repeated trials, 
could not move the wagon, he got a  rail and 
proceeded to  beat It in a  shameful manner. A 
lady heard his oaths and blows; Bhe w ent over 
the field, and found him with one wheel In a 
ru t and the horse and boy both frantfo, one 
from pain, the other from anger. She got him to 
take off part of the load, helped to pry up the 
wheel, and got him started home. She said 
nothing about it to any one except the lad. 
But he told hiB father, who said a woman had 
no business to  interfere about animals, and be 
wanted folks to understand they should lohip 
the ir horse a ll they pleased.

“ Not as long as you live in Ohio,” said a 
Humane officer. “ Do you understand Ohio 
proteots animals by her laws, and lam  author
ized to  enforce them ?”

The hint was a qu ieter; and has been in 
many instances.

Let Spiritualists not be remiss in taking up 
Humane Education.

Helen Stuart-Riohings, Anna L. Robinson, 
Jennie Hagan-Jaokson, C. Fannie Allyn, Hud
son Tuttle, Fred L. H. and Love M. Willis, 
Luther Colby, the unflinching advocate of jus
tice and reform in all places and a t all times, 
are ever ready with tongue and pen to aid the 
helpless aud defend the speechless. Let the 
number swell until it embraces every one who 
claims the name of reformer.

vorsal dolugo .by any moans. Tho whole thing 
was born of the ignoranoo of tho wrltor of tho 
noeount, and tho Impossibility of tlio occur
rence of suoii a  oatastropho has noon repeatedly 
demonstrated by otliorH.

With tlio destruction of this theory camo an
other, and a still moro important ono, and that 
Is tho biblloal dootrlno of tho unity of tho hu
man raoo, Ethnologists havo long sinco con
cluded tha t tlio raacf never descended from a 
single pair; tho story of Adam and Kvo, tho 
Garden of Eden, the temptation and the fall, Is 
bu t a  fairy tale, which can only bo told for tho 
purpose of amusing children. And thus tlio 
conclusions of Dr. Ilarpor are uphold by inves
tigators outside of theology.

If Adam and Evo nover existed, never were 
tempted of the devil, never sinned or fell from 
grace, what becomes of the doctrine of original 
sin, and the subsequent scheme involving tho 
atonement and redemption?

The possible consequences of such a  thought 
as this are too great for contemplation. And 
It oannot be tolerated. What? No fall for 
man I No redemption, atonement or salvation ?.

Dr. Harper, in  bis last leoture, opened his 
batteries on the famous Tower of Babel story, 
and when he got through there was not much 
of it left. W hat is to be assailed next ?

G e o r g e  A . Bh u f e i .d t .
Oak P a rk , III., M a rch

T H E  D O C T O R S ’ P L O T .

Ohscrvafious the Magnetic

( g i j  W A S m u c h  p leased  a n d  e n c o u ra g e d  w h ile  
cSSj re a d in g  i n  th e  e x c e l le n t  B a n n e r  M rs .

HelenStuurt-Riohings’s leoture, "Do Ani
mals have Continued Existence? ’’

Whether they do or not, they exist here, and 
are endowed with nerves of sensation which 
render them capable of suffering as are human 
beings. They also have affections whioh make 
them susceptible to  mental suffering. They 
love home, friends, kind words, gentle treat
ment, and are ever ready to return suoh favors 
w ith a fidelity which is rare among humans. I 
have never in my life found any animal which 
was not susceptible to kind usage, and would 
not rather be good than bad. I  have found the 
study of faces of the dumb animals sad but 
irresistible. Many have suoh a hopeless, 
weary look, and will appear surprised if a 
kind, encouraging word Is spoken to them. 
They are not used to it—a eraok of the whip, 
an unfeeling “ get out,” a kick, is all they ex
pect : and so they live, toil, endure and die, 
knowing nothing of pleasure, compensation or 
j ustice. I t  is one of the most lamentable Tacts 
th a t in States where the laws are stringent 
against torture aud abuse of animals it is al
most impossible to get men to enforce them. 
They seem to think it unmanly to show any 
feeling. They w ill  speak of cruelty os a means 
of money loss, b u t if there is any real work to 
do they want i t  done, bu t would prefer not to 
have their  names mentioned. I  think they 
would even le t women .dabble tha t much in 
law. Many men have come to me and told me 
where negleofc was causing suffering, and 
wished i t  rectified. - B ut they seem timid 
themselves. /

Seeing this lack of backbone in many locali
ties, I  find a  remedy In societies,* because, 
where there are many banded together, work
ing according to  law, and through olvil execu
tive offices of the law, this almost criminal ret
icence is overcome.

Sooletles for humane education and Bands 
of Mercy may be very easily organized, either 
separate or auxiliary to  sooletles already exist
ing. Knowing the great good whioh these two 
organizations may accomplish, I  have in  th e  
new L y c e u m  G u id e  given, from page 137 to 
144, ah eluoldation of their objeots, the way to  
establish them, eto. I  tru s t this branch of re- 
form will not be neglected.
- I t  ls said all ohlldren are born little  savages.

, One wotild almost th ink  i t  true when reading 
th e  many atrocities ignorantly, in most eases, 
perpetrated on their playmates and pet ant 

. . mats. ' Only a  few days ago we read a  shocking 
account of some lads of twelve, thirteen, four
teen years who oonoelvod the Idea of playing 
they were Indians, and they  really burned to 

- death (by accident) one of their number a t a 
s ta k e .' Now, as the faots. seem to bear out tho 
statem ent th a t children are young savages not 
infrequently, I t behooves us to  begin eduoat- 

' ingthem  o u t o f i t ,os early as possible. This 
- m aybe done in  public sohools, lyoeums, Sunday 

schools, a t home, every place where there Is 
gnoranoeand thoiightloss or intentional pen-

During 
Sleep.

To tbo  E d ito rs  of tbo  B anner of L lR lit:

The following may be of interest to your 
readers: Six days ago a young lady, Friiulein 
L., from Stettin, came to me asking me for help. 
She told me th a t she had been tormented for 
years in a most intolerable manner by gout in 
the head, which almost made her mad, and from 
whioh she was hardly relieved one day. A great 
number of doctors had tried all sorts of things 
to cure her. One had pulled out all her jaw 
teeth, saying that these were the cause of her 
suffering; another had electrified h e r ; the third 
had tried to hypnotize her, but without suc
ceeding; the fourth had given her morphia, 
recommended cold bath for the head, eto. I 
laid my right hand about half a minute on her 
head, whereupon she fell asleep immediately; 
her whole face looked glorified, and she herself 
became considerably clear-sighted. In a most 
touching manner she then described in this 
clear-sighted state how she saw glittering stars 
and flames, and how I was entirely enveloped 
by the la st; she described to some patients 
forms which stood near them, and which were 
partly recognized by them as relations. When 
1 went into another room, she instantly got up 
and followed me, though I did nothing to effect 
it, not having even the wish that she might do 
so. When I  asked her why she did so, she said 
that she did not know, but that she felt tbe im
pulse to follow “ the beams.” I have had much 
to do with somnambulists; mostly they remain 
sitting, without hardly moving.

The day before yesterday she suddenly said, 
quite in ecstasy, that her father appeared to 
her, and I saw how she moved her lips with a 
most touching expression in her face, and bow 
she seemed to converse urgently with some one 
as well as with a very much beloved friend 
of hers who, she told me, had died some time 
ago.

One day when she was here I had her exam
ined through my somnambulist, who Baid that 
her Buffering originated in her somnambulistic 
capacities. Tbe electromagnetic substances— 
I  will call them so—were hammering about in 
her head, and could only be developed or ren
dered fluid through magnetism. But these phy
sicians! How they had tormented this young 
girl i I t  is useless to say another word. A few 
back strokes, and all pain was gone I

W i l l y  R e i c d e l , Magnetlseur.
97 Koniggralzerstrasse, Berlin, S. W .,)

Feb. m h, 1894. (

The doctors are troubled U  mean the old school),
And our Legislature they ’re trying to fool;
For year a lte r year to tbe State House they race,
To get laws enacted to suit their own case.
Now plotting and scheming they well understand— 
T hey 've  great revolutlons'eoncocted and planned:
T h a t none bu t M. D.s shall practloe and thrive,
And those but by license from “ Queens of the Hive."

If a  doctor applies, not of the old school,
They will set hliq aside, as a quack or a foo l;
If lie doctors thereafter, the law doth provide 
He be fined and Imprisoned aud banished beside!

Now if Massage treatm ent the people enjoy.
Have they not th e  right to such doctors employ? 
ff  Clairvoyant trea tm en t they also desire,
Who shall say no? we fain would inquire!

If In Christian Science the people believe,
And great consolation they from It receive,
This, too. Is their tigh t, and no law should prevent 
T heir enjoying th e  same to their own h e a rt 's  content.

If Christ wa- on earth , and this law  was in force,
H e 'd  be fined and Imprisoned as m atter of course—
No diploma could show, no calomel pill 
To poison the  system , no license to kill.

Violations like th is  of our sta tu te  laws,
For flue and imprisonment would be a Just cause,
No excuse could H e give, uo reason could show,
But away to a prlsun Ho surely would go.
Now the Massage treatm ent 13 harmless Indeed:
W here M. J>.s have  failed, Clairvoyants succeed: 
Christian Bclence has wrought some wonderful cures 
As practiced ot old, as the Bible assures:

This troubles th e  doctors, for well do they know 
Tlielr business Is waning, as times plainly sh o w ;
'T  Is not tor the good of the public they strive.
But only th a t they In their business may thrive.

If successful Id th is, the next thing will be 
Five dollars a v isit Instead of the  th re e ;
And th a t visits to all shall weekly be made 
To drug with poison—In advance to be paid!

A work of deception from earliest start,
Ot Connecticut “  Blue L aw s” it should form a part ;
If a law like this on our statutes they place,
'T  will go down to posterity a lastlog disgrace.

Shame! sham e! for It Is a  disgrace to the s ta te ;
A unanimous No I should be the bill’s fate;
T u n  SIAN WHO VOTES FOR IT HIS CONSCIENCE B1UST 

STRAIN,
An d  sh o u ld  n o t  r e  r e t u r n e d  to t h e  Sta t e- 

H o use  AGAIN 1
J o h n  S m i t h .

two wives (in spirit) and two friends who m  
oonipanlod thorn from the othor side, A num- 
bor of forms cumo out. several a t a  time, all of 
whom were recognized by frtonds lu tho olrolo 
—to sovoral of whom liidubitabla proof was I 
plvon by roferonco to prlvnto matters in tbo 
homo, of whioh no ono present could linve I 
known.

Metaphysicians are ngrood th a t sonreely any 
of our lntolleotunl operations oould be carrlod 
on to any considerable extont without tho 
agenoy of words; then how keenly awaro may 
wo become of tho immonso Influence th a t fa 
exercised by materialization-forms, as well as 
words.

But it Is of the utmost consequence tha t 
strict acournoy should regulate our language 
in an attem pt to  deBoribe the powers of a  me
dium. or tbe manifestations tha t come through 
tbe instruments whom the spirits use. De
scriptions disguised by speolous phraseology 
too often gain the credence and assent of the 
multitude, , and the weak are beguiled into the 
belief tha t they are acquiring knowledge and 
approaohing tru th—therefore I have beeu very 
particular to  give an unvarnished account, in a 
small way, of the remarkable manifestations I 
saw a t Mrs. Bioknell’s.

Mrs. Bioknell is not only a wonderful medi
um, bu t a brilliant woman. That her guides 
are developing wonderful powers her mani
festations testify.

The friends whom she will meet en tour 
through the East will thank me for the an
nouncement 1 make, that this grand material
izing medium is about to be in their midst.”

§ a n i u r  C o n t s p n t a t t .

This experience (akin to others th a t might 
be mentioned) is described also by Friiulein L., 
as follows :

I  felt tha t my spirit separated from the 
body, and with Us  power o f  sight 1 now dis
tinctly saw myself sitting on the ohalr between 
two other ladles who. like me, were brought to 
sleep by Mr. Reicbel through a few strokes. 
Boon 1 noticed, also, that the spirits left the 
bodies of my neighbors; and it  was strange to 
see how immediately another spirit entered the 
organism of my neighbor on the left side. Be
fore us stood Mr. Reichel, enveloped in what 
appeared a sea of flame; many blue golden beams 
streamed forth from him. Round his head there 
were many silvery, brightly sparkling Btars. 
Mr. Reichel himself looked quite transfigured 
and spiritual; behind him stood a  luminous 
figure, which seemed to give him directions, 
There were about a hundred spirits in the room 
some looked curiously on, others, darker ones, 
tried to  approach Mr. Reiohel, but, coming 
near the beams, drew baok instantly. Then I 
saw floating forms, and heard them making 
wonderful music.’’

[From Tho Chicago (IB.) Record.)
Dr. D arper and the Bible.

The eminent head of the University of Chica
go ia undermining the foundations of the Bible. 
He is sapping the.faitb and belief of tbe Chris
tian world. While professing to oritioise only 
the historical and solentlfio statements of the 
book, and designing to preserve Its religious 
and moral teachings, he is yet destroying all 
the vitality upon wnloh the book reBts for itB 
authority with Christian people. A few more 
of Dr. Harper’s Bible lectures and there will 
be nothing left of It as tbe Word of God.

He has • already shown th a t the Mosaic ac
count of the creation is a fiotlon, bu ilt up but 
of the imagination of some unknown writer, 
and th a t no suoh an event ever could o r did 
oeour. That a creative act per se, the making 
of something out of nothing, belongs to the 
realm of final oauses, and can have no realiza
tion in the human mind, is an affirmation whioh 
is not now disputed by solentlfio men. Conse
quently, the Mosalo account of a beginning, 
when nothing existed, and God made the whole 
visible universe out of it, 1b something less 
than a dream.

Dr. Harper nex t questions the time within 
whioh this aot of oroation is said to  have been 
performed, and olaimB th a t It is conclusively 
shown by soientifio revelations th a t the world 
was not made in  six days.

This position has boon many times stated, 
but His one of the refutations of biblical verity.

The Qb.uge came next, 'and the . eminent 
soholar and orltlo proves th a t i t  was not a u n i

Massitcliuttcf In.
NORTH SCITU A TE.-“ B.” writes: “ A t a 

recent meeting of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum the following officers and Leaders 
were chosen for the year ensuing: Mrs. Sarah 
J. Marsh, Conductor; D. J. Bates, Guardian; 
Mrs. M. C. Morris, Secretary; A. A. Seaverns, 
Treasurer; A. A. T. Morris, Librarian and Mu
sical Director; John Nott, Watohman; Lottie 
Leavitt, Hattie Seaverns, Guards; Geo. H. 
Bates, Leader, Liberty Group; Clara Litch
field, Excelsior; Lulu Bailey, Star; Silas New
comb, Valiev; Sadie Bailey, Banner; Frank 
McQuarrie, Beacon; Cora Newcomb, Ocean; 
Mary E. Wilder, Shore.

On May 26th the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
this Lyceum—instituted May 20th, 18G9—will 
be duly observed.”

ONSET.—M. E. Thompson writes: "Onset 
sends forth a call to its many Bummer friends 
for a larger hall for our Lyceum for children I 
Forty otaildren were In the Target March, and 
forty persons present, Maroh 25th. Many took 
part in the exercises. We have some soholars 
who play the violin, flute, piccolo, harmonica, 
and also sing with - accompaniment. We cele
brate the Anniversary one toeefe from March 
31st.”

SOUTH WEYMOUTH.-Wm. H. Sargent 
writes: “ As there is much interest at the 
present time respecting the bill before the 
Legislature in regard to ‘Doctors,’ I  thought I 
would send you a statem ent relating to an 
experience I had a short time ago.” He then 
narrates th a t in August last a  swelling com
menced within his right ear, and continued to 
enlarge until the last of December, when it 
filled the whole upper part of the ear, and was 
noticed by many whom he met. About the 
20tb of December he was in a place where a 
number of friends had congregated, when one 
of them wished to know what nis trouble was; 
an M.D. being in the party, our correspondent 
referred the question to him, and he said it was 
a wen, quite a large one, and should a t once be 
cut out—the only method whioh his solence 
suggested.

After our correspondent returned to his 
home hiB wife (who is not a publio medium) 
was influenced by a spirit-friend, and he asked 
If this spirit could no t prevail on some one in 
the other life to  remove the won without the 
use of the knife; she said she would try. The 
next day an intelligence .controlled, made an 
examination, reported favorably, and came a t 
subsequent dates—three or four times—when
x fn  ft l o a n . ,  n a a  rm .!A i-nrl f r, ft n n r f n n H i;  n f tt .n rf tl

I l l i n o i s .
CHICAGO. — “ White Rose” communicates 

the following: “ W illthe ‘psychical reviewers’ 
who seek to dispose of the phenomena of Spirit
ualism on the theory of a sub conscious or sub
liminal self, explain how that disposition could 
be possible? W e reason tha t the soul, o r tbe 
‘ 1 am,’ can have but one consciousness, and 
tha t one or any part of the real man or the spir
itual being cannot do something which is not 
made known in consciousness. Granted that 
the mind is the external instrument of the 
soul, yet is it the m ind  tha t thinks or the soul 
th a t thinks through  tbe mind, and thus, by the 
use of the mind through the brain, expresses 
the thought in conduot in the outward life?

Again, how can this mind think per se any 
more than the brain can aot p erse f We be 
lieve that the * I am,’ or soul, or personality, is 
a sublime unity, and that though tbe faculties 
have their functions, yet these faculties and 
their functions are correlated in unity to soul— 
not one power or operation occurring inde
pendently. As ail organs in tbe physical or
ganism aot together harmoniously, and each 
depends for such action on tbe normal opera
tion of tbe other, or disease and death ensue, 
so tbe various sub-powers of tbe mind are in
terrelated and depend upon tbe ego or con
scious self for aotfvity and expression. A per
son may have olairvoyant power without ap
parent realizations, yet when these realiza
tions come they come into tbe consoious men
tality, and not into the sub consciousness and 
there abide in oblivion.

Y e t o u r  ‘p sy e b io is ts ’ sp e a k  of t h e  su b l im in a l  
se lf  a s  th o u g h  i t  h a d  a n  absolute B phere, in d e 
p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  h u m a n  co n sc io u sn ess , 
w h ich  to  u s  is  to ta l ly  a b su rd . If tb e  su b l im 
in a l  se lf  is t h e  m o s t p e r fe c t ,  re fin e d , s p i r i tu a l  
se lf, a s  th e  w o rd  su b lim e  in  tb e  s u p e r la t iv e  d e 
g re e  m ean s , th e n  is i t  re la te d  th e  o lo se s t an d  
n e a r e s t  to  th e  ego o r  tb e  11 a m ,’ a n d  a s  t h e  ‘ I 
a m ’ is a lw a y s  oonso ious w h e n  u n d e r  n o rm a l 
c o n d itio n s  a n d  th e  o rg a n ism  u se d  aa a n  i n s t r u 
m e n t  w h en , a s  in  t b e  t r a n c e  s ta te ,  t b e  eg o  is 
w ith d ra w n  o r  su b m e rg e d , th e n  sh o u ld  i t  n o t  
fo llow  a n d  b e  d e a r  to  th e se  p se u d o -m e ta p h y s i
c ia n s  t h a t  i t  i s  th e  ‘ 1 a m  ’ o r  n o th in g ?  i t  is  t h e  
o n ly  cd b sc io u s, n o t  su b -co n sc io u s se lf.

I for one am not willing to give up the fact 
that the ‘I am ’ in the body or out of it, the 
spirit inoarnate or exoarnate, has not the 
powers per se to do what it does, which these 
‘psyebioists’ impute to the mystic, dreamy 
nothingness of a sub-conscious self. I am not 
willing to sacrifice my knowledge that an excar- 
uate Bplrit can and does operate phenomena 
on tbe material plane; and it is harder, more 
incredible, more unreasonable to realize how 
tbe sub-conscious self can do what, you and 1 as 
the totality of being oannot do. This thief and 
rascal in our own household that is called the 
sublimest, the best self, that gives the lie to 
ail that we are, and makes the foolish doubt 
tbe fact and knowledge of immortality, is a 
creature of fancy only,”

tru th  In our llttlo  olty. Goorgo V. Cordlngly 
tins beon among us, and by his romarknblo anil 
varlod gifts lias given delight and consolation 
to many whoso souls hungered for tho bread of 
life. Ills ncournoy of desorlptlon of both per. 
son and plnco Is nstoumllng to ninny.' Ills mod. 
est claims, and honesty of ptirposo and pursuit 
Inchingwlm tlioisoapnbloof nffordlngthrough - 
tbo power of Bplrit, left him high in tlio esteem 
aud confldonoe of all who oamo in oontaoc with 
him. Ilis departure for Dallas, Tcx„ fills us 
all with regret. We wish the B a n n e r  o f  
L ight, which we road with ploasuro und In
struction, muoh.prosperity,”

Ohio.
2 OLEVELAND.-Dr. D. Hulbort writes: “ I  
am over ninety-six years old and quite infirm, 
nnd I have, retired to this city (1248 Woodland 
Avenue) to spend ; the time previous to my 
transition to the higher life.

My spiritual experience is as old ns the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , to whioh l  am indebted for my 
first eye-opening to  tbe possibility of a life be
yond the grave; bu t now 1 claim tha t I abso
lutely know  i t  to  be a  faot. My father was a 
clergyman, but 1 think sometimes be got badly- 
shaken up, for I  heard him onoe say the devil 
was trying to make a Universalist of him, and 
have heard bim preach funeral sermons under 
a powerful influenoe, which he claimed, of 
course, was tha t of tho Holy Ghost.

I t  is with Joy I  look to tbe coming triumph 
of reason over ignorance, of wisdom over folly, 
and of Spiritualism over discordant theology; 
for error and delusion vanish at tbe approach 
of truth. To educate the multitude in spirit
ual truths is to convert the sectarian churches 
to the Harmonlal Philosophy, and it gives me 
happiness to believe tha t tbe inharmonious 
and conflicting elements of society will ere 
long obey the command, * Peace, be still.’ ”

Wisconsin.
FORT ATKINSON. -  Henry Kirke White 

writes, on renewing subscription: "1 find 
many good things in Tnn B a n n e r  that I  can 
find no where .else; it feeds the better part of 
my nature, and satisfies the longings of my 
spirit as no strictly denominationsi paper does. 
Since my wife has gone from me to tbe Higher 
Life, I need its offices more than ever. A s I  
grow older in years my tbougbts dwell more 
on the world of spirits. I believe from the 
depths of my heart that there is communion 
ana intercouse between tbe inhabitants of the 
other life and this one. I think Christians 
make a great mistake wlien they say that no 
one has ever come baok to tell us of that other 
world. I know better than that. I do not be
lieve that all the good people who tell us of 
what they have seen and heard of that other 
life are deceived, or else are liars.

I  am satisfied th a t our angel friends are near 
us, and are anxious and willing to make them
selves known to us when we are willing to ob
serve certain conditions, and place ourselves 
in right relations toward them.

While I am not ready yet to  believe every
thing that I find in tbe columns of your paper, 
still 1 am willing to say tha t there is much in it 
thq t is received by my heart, if not by my head. 
With others, I pray that your paper may long 
continue to minister to the wants of poor hu
manity.”

California.
SAN DIEGO.—Phillip Rogers writes: “ We 

have had in our oity recently one of the grand
est platform mediums tha t ever visited this 
place in the person of Mrs. Maggie Waite of 
San Francisco, who drew crowded houses. Her 
tests were of such a nature that they con
vinced the most skeptical. NameB in full and 
instances in life were given with suoh rapidity 
tha t they excited the greatest amazement.

Mrs. Waite is an earnest worker, and is try 
ing to get the people interested in reading our 
spiritual papers.

She is now on her way East, and we shall 
look forward with pleasure to see aooounts of 
her good work.”

XVasliiuffton.
SPOKANE. — Under date of Maroh 20th 

George Wolf writes: "Spiritualism has recent
ly had an awakening here such as it never expe
rienced before. Mrs. Flora A. Brown of Port
land, Ore., opened meetings two weeks ago, 
and attracted large audiences, who have shown 
their appreciation by the olosest attention. Tbe 
first Sunday she spoke upon ’Superstition, 
Faith and Knowledge.’ treating the subject in 
a masterly manner. Tbe leoture was followed 
by spiritual and psyohometrio tests of a most 
convincing nature to the investigator.

The meeting closed with tbe announcement 
that the following Sunday independent slate
writing would be given under test conditions, 
which bad the effect of bringing out a large 
audience, every seat in the hall being taken. 
The exeroises opened with congregational sing
ing, led by Prof. A. Meuller, one of Spokanevs 
prominent musicians. Tbe answering of ques
tions from the audience pertaining to the phi
losophy and phenomena, followed, after ,which 
Mrs. Brown gave several tests of spirit-pres
ence, which were recognized. She then an
nounced tha t she would sit for independent 
slate writing, and a committee of three, .all 
strangers to  the medium, was chosen to  act 
for the audience. The slate used was passed 
through the assembly for inspection, and the 
committee was instructed to oieanse i t  thor
oughly. Messages of general interest were re
ceived, after which the following personal com
munication was given:

‘ My dear wife, do not get discouraged; there 
are brighter days in store for you. S a m u e l  
C l a y t o n . '

A lady in the audience responded, saying it 
was from her husband, who bad been in spirit- 
life-thfrteen years.

At the eonclusion of the exercises the commit
tee stated th a t they had watched everything 
closely.; th a t under the conditions it  wns Impos
sible for the writing to  be produced by any mor
tal agenoy, and that they were satisfied outside 
intelligences controlled the demonstration.

Mr. Brown acoompanios Mrs. Brown, who ex
pects to remain with us until the first week in 
April, when they go East.”

Pennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH.—Mrs. Kate R. Stiles writes: 

"1 never like to boast of my success in the 
work of the angels; but 1 am grateful for the 
high appreciation and sympathy with which I 
have been met here in this cit.y.

My dear angel daughter Etfie says: ‘ Please, 
dear mamma, give my love and blessing to  
dear Mr. Colby, and tell him that the angels 
know how hard he has striven to be faithful to 
the work they have given him to do. and for 
which so many spirits on both sides of life 
hold him in tender remembrance.' ”

Kansas.
TOPEKA.—J. B. Baldwin reports: "Our or

ganization here is called * The Independent So
ciety of Spiritualists.' F. P. Baker is Presi
dent; Lillian Wood, Lecturer; the writer is 
Treasurer.”

Mr. S.’s ear was restored to a perfectly natural 
condition, w ithout anything being p u t upon it 
except bis wife's baud, and that only a few 
times. He afterward met the M.D. who had 
made tbe previous diagnosis, and'/ie wished to 
know how tbe wen ,was; being told that it 
was gone, be was very. much surprised, and 
said he “ never saw anything like it."  The 
great State of Massachusetts is now, in effeot, 
asked by the “ regulars" to  make suoh methods 
of oure os this, the pathway to prison  fo r  the 
spiritual mediums who exerolse them.

D i s t r i c t  o f  C o lo m b ia .
WASHINGTON.-Mrs. A. W .Fraser writes; 

“ I  would be ungrateful were I  not to  acknowl
edge the pleasure derlved from a recent stance 
for materialization held a t the parlors of Mrs. 
A. R. Bloknell, a  medium from Denver, looated 
for a Bhort tim e in our oity. The materializa
tions and etherealizatloDS were the most re
markable whioh I  have bad an opportunity to 
witness. The medium was dressed in a close- 
fitting gown of some soft black material, and 
the conditions imposed,by the olrole were suoh 
tha t no ‘co llu s ion ’ nord*confederate '  could be 
admitted. The doors wore looked and bolted, a 
stranger in tbe circle placing the keys in  his 
pooket. Immediately  after the medium entered 
the cabinet, the materialized forms appeared 
and followed eaolt other-in quick succession.

A gentleman who sat next me recognized his

Ind iana .
FORT WORTH.—J. H. Neff makes this re 

quest of the readers o f T h e  B a n n e r : “ My 
companion passed to  spirit-life Feb. 7th, after 
over a year’s siokness, leaving me in very ex
treme need of help.
• My beloved wife, Dr. M artha Trypbenia 

Neff, was born in  Oneida County, N. Y., May 
lfltb; 1826, was one among the first,-with the 
Fox girls, in Spiritualism—she being a close 
neighbor a t the time of the New Revelation. 
Sbe was one who ranked among the best me> 
diums; was an inspirational speaker, also was 
gifted with clairvoyance, olairaudionce and 
slate-writing. She traveled extensively in 
America ana England, and did all she oould, In 
publio and private, by voice and pen, to  ad
vance the Cause she loved so . dearly. B ut ber 
means finally were exhausted, and health 
failed; and myself being physically disabled 
iu  tbe Union Army in the late civil war, we 
therefore,. by force of oiroumstanoes, were 
compelled to  withdraw from the field of labor; 
and now araid tlits sad affliction, w ith such 
heavy expenses upon me, 1 earnestly call upon 
our many spiritual friends, to send me a little 
aid.- Address J . H . Neff, 461 W. Main street, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.

-Editors of Spiritualist papers, and those fa
vorably Anolined-to help the needy, please 
copy,”

Texas.
MARSHALL, —Ben. 0 . Cooley,. President 

Spiritualist Association, writes, Maroh 24th: 
“ Th'6 post week has been one of great pleasure 
and refreshment to Spiritualist and seeker for

April Magazines.
8t . N icholas for the eurren t num ber could not 

have been made better to su it tb e  people, both little 
and big, Howard Fyle 's new story, “ Ja ck  Ballister’s 
Fortunes," Illustrated by the author, Is odo of th e  
best things among the choice assortm ent; Palm er 
Cox continues the " Brownies In Fairy-Land,” In Its 
second ac t, and It Is exceedingly amusing; Mary 
Bentley Thomas gives “ The T rue History of tb e  
Flood,”  which, by the  way. Is not tbe flood of an 
tiquity , but a  house leak ; " T h e  Clever Parson," by 
L aura E. Richards, Is a  pleasing sketch In verse; 
M ark Twain conoludes " Tom Sawyer Abroad," and  
so entertaining has it been th a t Mr. Clemens's friends 
are  all ready for ano ther serial from bis pen. The de
partm ents are well kept up and sure to please. T he 
Century Co., publishers, Union Square, New York.

T h e  P sy ch io a l  R e v ie w , double number, Is a t  
band, and opens with ao address delivered before th e  
American Psychical Soolety, Oct. 25th, 1853, by Ja m es
R. Cocke, M. D., In which the  author asserts h is be
lief In the  possibility of "so u ls  from the Beyond”  
making m atter " a  tru e  bridge between time and e te r
nity ” ; Prof. A. E. Dolbear writes of “ The Kelatlons 
ol Physical and Psyohleal Phenom ena” ; Calvin W . 
Parsons contributes a  most Interesting paper on 
“ Psychics and P h y sio s” ; “ Report of D ark S tances, 
with a  Non-Professional Psychic, for Volcos and tb e  
Movement of Objeots without Contaot,”  is furnished 
by B. 0 . Flower, Hamlin Garland and Rev. T. E . 
Allen. In  a  lengthy editorial on "  Fair P lay  for Spir
itualism ,” the w riter gives his reasons for putting him 
self on record In favor ot the spiritualistic hypothesis. 
American Psychioal Society, P leree Building, Copley 
Square, Boston, Mass.

St . L o u is  Ma g a zin e  opens with an Illustrated a r
ticle, “ Three Birds on a  Stile,”  by B. L. F ar jeon; fol
lowed by “ The Ita lian  Lovers,”  by Jennie Jo n e s ; 
"B ell Trefoil's Rew ard," by Amy Randolph, and  a  
large assortm ent of home reading, particularly Inter
esting to ladles! T he departm ent of H ealth  and H y
giene—conducted by K ate J .  Jackson, M. D.—oannot 
fall of receiving Im partial criticism, as her views a re - 
sta ted  honestly and accurately. "P rac tica l .Occult
ism,” by Charles H . Mackay, Is well worth reading.
T . J .  Gilmore, publisher, S t  Louis, Mo.

T h e  P ro dlem  o f  Lif e  [for March] opens with a  
thoughtful and able leoture on “  T rue Spiritual M ar
riage," given by Mr. W. J .  Colville In the  F irs t Spir
itual Temple, B oston; "T h e  Destiny of Our N ation” 
Is the syuopsls of a 'leo tu re  by Mr. Colville, published 
in th e  B a n n er  o f  L ig h t  ot Ja n . 20th, 1891; "  Mirac
ulous Cures ” Is tho title  given to a  deeply-interesting 
sermon preaobed In the  Church of the Disciples,' Bos
ton, J a n . I4th, 1894, by thp R ev.C harles-G , Ames. 
Other articles ot m erit appear In the present num ber 
of this most excellent and valuable magazino, . W. J. 
Colville, editor. Published by H. E. Saunders, 352 
Ogden Avenue, Chicago.

Good Times Ahead.
No doubt about I t; wo are  rapidly leaving " hard  

times "  in the rear, and those wlioaro working fur good 
tim es and expecting them  are  already enjoying a  fa ir  
degree of prosperity. - If, howover, tbfugB are not mov
ing satisfactorily, w rite to B. F. Johnson & Co., R ich
mond,Vn.. nnd they will give you a  business opportu
nity th a t will prove a  surprise aud delight,
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. . A. Protest froju the Indians. (
■ Tho Commlssloriors on the part of the Ohoro- 

kee, Chootaw, Chiokaaaw and Creek nations of 
Indians, assembled In international counpll at 
the oall of their respective Chiefs and Govern
ors, and by the people, have submitted their 
views and wishes in respeat to the holding of 
lands in  severalty, and to territorial govern
m ent to  be followed in due course by state
hood.- They are addressed to the President 
and Congress.

These Indian tribes take it for granted that 
the notion of Congress and the Executive is 
based on a laok of information and a thorough 
understanding of the moral, political, educa
tional and Industrial oohditlon of the Indian 
of the Indian Territory. They also believe 
th a t Congress nnd the President have been 
misled by the representations of their enemies, 
actuated by sol fish motives.

Having themselves been born and raised in 
the Indian Territory, and having a full knowl
edge of the facts in the case, in order th a t a full 
understanding of the real situation may be 
bad, these Indian tribes declare that the good 
and substantia) citizens of the United States 
sojourning within the Territory are not asking 
for the opening up of the Territory and the 
breaking up of the territorial,government, but 
on tbe contrary are opposed to such action, 
and dPRire that the lights solemnly granted to 
the Indians be respeoted and protected. They 
openly deny that the Indian Territory is a 
barrier to the progress of surrounding States. 
As separate nations, they are engaged in stock 
rai-dng, agriculture and kindred pursuits; in 
merchandizing, the professions, and mechani 
oal operations. They develop and operate 
mines of coal, lead, zinc and other metals, giv 
ing employment to thousands of noncitizens 
beside their own people. Their railroad faoili 
ties are tiie equal of those of other States. 
Their institutions of charity would be a credit 
to any of the sister Slates. I’otter’s-fields and 
pool-houses are unknown amongst them.

They assert, that they spend more money per 
capita for educational purposes than auy State 
in the Union. A detailed reoital of the high 
schools, male and female seminaries, public or 
neighborhood schools, orphan asylums, elee
mosynary institutes and colored high schools 
in eaoh of the four nations is made, all of 
which are maintained at a nominal or at no 
expense whatever to the people, and at no ex- 
penseat all to the United States. They consider 
it, therefore, unjust to be charged with being 
in tho way of the progress of their surround 
ing neighbors. And they assert that these 
very progressive conditions indicate a prepa
ration for that time when they will not onlv 
be ready for statehood, but will be found at 
the doors of Congress asking for it.

Then they naturally and reasonably a s k -  
why not let them remain in their present pros
perous condition, until such time as they are 
ready to ask for statehood? It is not denied 
that they are urged by a few of their good 
friends to allot, but such advice is given trom 
lack of information and a correct understand
ing of the condition of the full-blood In
dian. The real and secret motive of the 
advocates of allotment — say they — is that 
of gain. They assert that it ought to ap
peal to the patriotic pride of every United 
States citizen, that the tribes be allowed 
to remain as they are. They say that they 
have responded to every demand of pro
gress, and that their advancement has been 
sure and rapid. They appeal to tbe inborn 
spirit of fairness in every American citizen to 
appreciate their efforts, and to refuse to listen 
to the demands of the advocates of allotment, 
but rather to assist them in defeating these 
enemies.

I t is alleged—say these Indian Commission
ers—that the surplus laud in the Indian Terri
tory would furnish homes to thousands of citi
zens of the United States who now are with
out homes; whereas, as a matter of fact, if the 
lands were allotted to each individual Indian, 
and each was to receive one hundred and sixty 
acres of land, not a desirable acre would be 
left for homesteaders. What is meant by “ de
sirable ” land is, that it would be no better 
than the publio land domain in Arkansas that 
is subject to entry by citizens.

There are no rioh men among these Indians, 
as rioh men are accounted in the United States. 
That some have good houses and good farms is 
the rosult of education. Many of their num
ber were educated in tbe States, and their busi
ness transactions carry them whore there are 
nice and comfortable homes. Therefore they 
would naturally build similar houses for them
selves. But it is not true, they assert, tha t this 
is done by tbe educated Indian at the expense 
of the full-blood Indian. The educated Indian 
is likewise oharged with using more than what 
should be his pro rata  share of land. While 
this may be true in some instances, the present 
laws of the Indian nations authorize it, and 
the people direotiy receive the benefit. The 
increased revenue necessary to sustain their 
educational institutions and government is 
raised without direct taxation. Under the 
Creek system of grazing leases, the Chootaw 
and Chiokasaw coal leases, and the Cherokee 
grass and coal leases, each nation derives a 
large and neoessary revenue,. whioh is an
nually paid into their respective treasuries. I t  
amounts to  $15,000 per annum to tbe Creeks, 
over $100,000 to the Chootaws and Chlokasaws, 
and $40,000 to $50,000 to  the Cherokees, but for 
whioh annual sums their preseut educational 
system would be paralyzed, and a diroot taxa
tion, obnoxious if avoidable, would be neoes
sary to carry on the government.

I t  is not denied th a t energetio private citi
zens have taken these leases and make money 
out of them. The business is legitimate and 
satisfactory to the people, but it oan be re
pealed whenever the lawmakers see fit. Any 
honest and fair investigation of the present 
situation in the Indian Territory will,disclose 
a  sta te  of affairs very similar to th a t whioh 
prevails In the United States, namely, th a t the 
best friend the poor and uneducated man M b 
is the man with means sufficient to spare to  
his needy neighbor. Example Is stronger than 
preoept, and tho good homes and farms of the 
Indians excite a  little deslro In all who see 
them, who naturally want to make their own 
as good- This is what is going on among them 
all the time. And while the contemplated 
ohange of tribal government and tenure of 
land w ill;but increase the opportunity of the 
eduoated Indian; it will work disaster and 
ruin to the uneducated. full-blood. I t , has 
proved to be so In, all previous allotments of 
lands. The Indians of Kansas are cited as dn

oxomplo of tho baneful results of lands In sev
eralty to Indians.

When thd attornatlvo is presontod to the In
dian of olther aooeptlngor rcjeotlng allotment, 
thoy assort that tlioy will steadily and strongly 
advlso tholr pooplo to remain ns thoy nro, both 
In tonure and In tribal government. Thoy 
will advlso it, beoause they believe th a t any 
ohange In tenure of land, will mean financial 
ruin, moral degradation, nnd final nnnlhila 
tion to the full blood and uneduoar.ed Indians.

This belief is no Idle fanoy, nor is it born of 
fear. So they shy to the United States, as In
dians loving their oountry and one another, 
tha t if we will not listen to  their protests, to 
their assertions so well founded In tru th  as 
to be unanswerable, on the plea that It costs 
too muoh to lot the Indians remain ns they 
are, they, os people possessing the common In
stincts of humanity, reply: “ If the die Is oast 
you must do these things yourselves, and not 
ask or oxpeot us to assist in reduolng ourselves 
to homeless, wandering paupers.”

And the Commissioners olose with saying as 
follows: “ If the United States, having put the 
Indian here to prepare himself for the duties 
and responsibilities of territorial government, 
and ultimate statehood, shall then, out of mere 
impatience, and to satisfy tbe clamor and ran
cor of the boomer, cut the Indian out of It 
when he is coming to that state of civilization 
where he will be ready for statehood—it will 
be, In the eyes of every lover of justice, com
mon robbery.” There is no withstanding this 
plea of the Indian himself In reason or justice.

aro for tho protection of tho dootors them 
selves. Thoy do not seem willing to stand man
fully upon their own morlts. No, they w ant
promotion, llow long will tlioso dootors pload 
tho baby aot, saying: 'O hI legislators, protect
us’?

OUR MINISTER’S WIFE. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T :

D r .  J .  51. P e e b l e s )  H is  V iew s a s  R e 
g a r d s  •• D o c to r s ’ P l o t  l a w s ” : 1{i i -  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  R e d - T a p e  B u s in e s s .
T h e  B a n n e r  published in its issue for March 

241 li a letter from Dr. Peebles, “ tbe Spiritual 
Pilgrim,” regarding his reoent arrest by the 
Regulars at Sac Antonio, Tex., under a medi
cal statute demanding registry, etc.; and his 
immediate victory, when the matter reached 
the court—the State at once dismissing the 
case, aud leaving the “ sap ien t” and militant 
medicos to their fate.

The San Antonio Express for March 18lh de
votes two and a half columns to an interview 
with Dr. Peebles, from which we (necessarily) 
condense the following. This Texas m atter 
may afford an objeotlesson for Massachusetts 
at present:

“ You ask for news. Well, I have just been 
arrested. . . . While sitting here the other day 
reflecting on my beautiful Sanitarium in ruins, 
a paralyzed patient incinerated, a magnificent 
library within, roses and ornamental shrub
bery without—all in ashes; and sadly mourn 
ing over the disappointments and sorrows and 
uncertainties of file, the deputy sheriff entered 
with a warrant for arrest, I having been 
(causes and reasons all concealed from me) in
dicted by the grand jury. Arrested for what?
I asked ; malpractice? H avel unconsciously 
committed robbery, perjury, horse stealing? 
Nothing of tho kind. Listen. I was solemnly 
charged with not getting a ‘certificate from 
■tlio hoard of medical examiners,’ or for ‘ prac
ticing medicine without n diploma.’ False! I 
exclaimed. False as the perjury of devils! And 
right here let me say, as for yoiny before, aboard 
of medical examiners, I  never did and never will. 
1 defy all this unconstitutional red tape bust 
ness. Moreover, it would be infinitely more 
appropriate for some of these Liliputinn light
weight examining boards to come before me 
for certificates, considering the fact that 
graduated aud began the practice of medicine 
long before half of these mediocre doctors were 
born. But in presence of ttiis sheriff, warrant 
in hand, and meek as a lamb being led to the 
slaughter, I pathetically inquired, ‘ What must 
1 do? ’—not to be saved—for already I could 

■ Read my title clear 
To mansions In the skies,’

But what must I do to be saved from a San An
tonio jail?—the companion of filthy criminals. 
Quickly Jay E. Adams and another well known 
geutleman signed my bond, and so I escaped 
pacing the rough dungeon floors of a city prison.

Consider the facts, citizens of San Antonio. 
Long years ago 1 read medicine, attended the 
prescribed two courses of medical lectures, 
graduated from the Philadelphia (Pa.) Univer
sity of Medicine and Surgery, and commenced 
practice in the city of Philadelphia. Later I 
received a diploma from the University Hospi
tal of Philadelphia, and later still I attended 
lectures and received a diploma from the Phil
adelphia Polyclinic College—a college for grad
uates only. I am a member of the New Jersey 
State Medical Society and of the National Ec
lectic Medical Association, holding diplomas 
from both. All of these above-named certifi
cates and diplomas are framed and suspended 
iu my office. Settling in San Antonio 1 prompt
ly registered in both the oity olerk’s and dis
trict clerk’s office, being introduced to the lat
ter by our present worthy Mayor, Hon. George 
Paschal. And yet, with this array of medical 
diplomas (one of which was duly registered) 
open to the inspection of the grand jury, and 
to all gentlemen, I was indicted without any 
hearing in my behalf—indicted and arrested, 
and why? Was it gross ignorance, was it vicious 
persecution or personal malice? The future 
will tell.”

"W hat did the court do with the matter, 
dootor ? ”

“ Do with it? Dismissed it—promptly dis
missed it, of course; but mark you, 1 nave not 

‘dismissed tbe case I As soon as lean  secure 
justifiable evidence I shall commence legal pro
ceedings against these underhanded slanderers 
who delight to waylay and mislead grand jury
men.

Consider further, oitizens of San Antonio, a 
gentleman, a physician, comes to your oity, who 
has traveled extensively in foreign countries; 
who is the author of a dozen volumes, one of 
whioh has been translated into Hindustani!, 
Norwegian and German, who held a U. S. Con
sular position in Asiatic Turkey under Gen. 
Grant, who was one of the Northwest Indian 
Peace Commissioners, duly appointed by Con
gress; who was sent in 1881 to  Berlin as a rep
resentative of the National Arbitration League 
in the interest of peace; who is a fellow of the 
Academy of Soienoe, New Orleans; a fellow of 
the .Anthropological Sooiety, London: an hon
orary member and fellow or the Psychological 
Association, London; a fellow of the Academy 
of A rts and Soiences, Naples, Ita ly ; a fellow 
of the American Akademe, Jacksonville; 111.; 
a member of the National Hygiene and Health 
Association; a member of the American Insti-

Wliot tho pooplo want aro honest, oonsoion- 
tlous, well-educated and well qualified physi
cians, and tho pooplo themselves In this m at
ter aro the jurors—the pooplo aro tho proper
e os. Dootors aro known by their fru its;

vn by tho siok they ouro; known by the 
instructions they glvp upon health and hy
giene; thus, good-Saffiaritan-like, promoting 
tho physical and motftj.'welfare of tho oity apu 
the community.. . .  ,

Supposing aToxas Legislature should pass 
an enaotment constituting 'religious examin
ing boards’; instituting that preaohers appear 
before the same for a theological examination 
previous to praotioing preaching in our San 
Antonio pulpits?- How would a Baptist, Metho
dist, Unitarian or Presbyterian preaoher relish 
going before an Episcopalian board of religious 
examiners? You seethe point? . . .

I plant my feet upon the platform of personal 
liberty, insisting that legislatures have no more 
right to speolfy a certain sohool of medicine, 
or a certain kind of medical treatment, or a 
sort of a sideshow examining board, than they 
have to deolare that a man shall take a Turkish 
bath every Thursday, have his hair cut twice a 
month, and go to a particular eburoh every 
Sunday. The State Ms its province, but its 
province does not consist in interfering with 
the honest and legitimate business of a physi
cian, or the private affairs of law-abiding peo
ple.”

[Being questioned as to his future intentions 
the Dootor frankly avowed that he had not 
reached definite conclusions as to his business, 
but said that many generous offers had been 
made him to rebuild his.sanitarium in San An
tonio—also at another po in t; from his answer 
one would gather an idea that.he would remain 
in that city.] " The doctors” [besaid]—” do n ’t 
smile-r^ome of these dear city dootors could 
notsp'are roe so far away [as another point 
named]. In the tender words of the old hymn 
they

‘Need me every hour.’
“ By the way, while I hold in profound es- 

teom the few cultured, well educated, liberal- 
minded and gentlemanly physicians of San 
Antonio, I look down with a dignified con
tempt mingled with pity upon very many of 
them. Within the past four weeks I ’ve had 
three patients call a t m.v office suffering from 
mercurial salivation. Their gums were sore, 
their teeth loose and stomachs highly in
flamed. Shun, oh, ye people, shun these blis
ter-plastering, calomel-dosing, drug poisoning 
dootors. They experiment. They kill more than 
they cure every year. I wonder they are not. 
haunted every night by the sheeted ghosts of 
the graveyards they so rapidly populate. And 
then, while administering their drastic, poi
sonous drugs with one hand they will rifle your
pookets with the other.........

Are dootors generally aware that intelligent 
people—that an enlightened public opinion— 
that the concensus of the Caucasian race is 
yearly speaking louder aDd in tones more 
thundering against a medical hierarchy, against 
medical monopoly, medioal restrictive legisla
tion, medical trusts, medical examining boards 
and class-legislation of all kinds? See what Mr. 
Flower, the accomplished and brilliant editor of 
The Arena, writes in his February issue, page 
401: ‘ i believe,’ says he, ‘ these laws (restrict
ive medical laws, medical examining boards and 
class-legislation,; to be the embodiment of 
that spirit of selfishness and avarice which is 
at once the supreme menace and curse of the 
present hour, because t believe they endanger 
rather than protect life and health while 
trampling on the sacred right of the individual ; 
because I believe they retard progress and are 
a foe to science, and, furthermore, because 
they belong to the despotism of the past and 
the imperialism of avarice. 1 feel it is my duty 
to strenuously oppose them, as I oppose class 
privileges and special legislation in oilier d i
rections, and as I oppose religious persecutions 
whenever and wherever found.’ ”

Some Things Which She 
Knows and Tells.

The position occupied by tho minister's wife enables 
Iter to hear many tilings of great Interest, and people 
aro always ourlous to talk with her. As she Is sure to 
relate facts just as they nro, It makes her conversation 
all the more important.

Mrs. Hev. W. B. Worthing, of West Berlin, Vt., Is a 
most charming and estimable lady. She has lately 
been besieged to such an extent regarding a certain 
lncldont that she writes the following lotter for the 
publio benefit:

“  L ast March I  bad the grippe, which left my stom
ach In such a  condition th a t It would not digest any
thing; I  could not ea t even baby food without the 
greatest distress. My nerves were In a  fearfully weak 
condition, and I could sleep but little . I was also full 
of rheumatism from head to foot, and ached awfully 
night and day.

" I was In a  terrible state, and fenred I should never 
get well. I tried physicians and medicines, but got 
no better. Having heard tbe most astonishing reports 
of the good done by Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy, I determined to try th a t tills time In
stead ot physicians.

tute of Christian Philosophy; a member of the 
Vlotoria Institute and Philosophical____________________  .. Sooiety of
Great Britain, and who, since coming to San 
Antonio, has reoeived the Ph. D. degree—Doc
tor of Philosophy—and yet was indicted— was 
arrested I . . .  I  shall commence legal proceed
ings, and compel them to pay roundly for the 
questionable luxury of Blander.. . .

I t  is my unparalleled medical success that 
exolted the envy df some of these poor, hungry, 
jealous-pated dootors, and bo they oonoluded to 
get me before tbe grand jury, or get me ipto 
jail, that they might get more practice and try  
more experiments.

I  am an old physlolan, pushing a pointed pen 
for tbe press, and working an Inolslve, scath
ing tongue, if fieoessary, upon the publio ros
trum. My breast bears the soars of many a 
well-fought moral battlefield. The battle, is 
on. There is fun ahead for the people. I  know 
all about the 'oodo of ethicB’ of the Amcrioan 
Medioal Association, its preBont struggles to 
revise and reconstruct the instrument, broad
ening the rule of consultation with other 
sohools, tbe proper attitudo toward corpora
tion physicians, medioal contraotservioes, etc., 
and I  further know all about these ‘dootors 
laws,’ ‘doctors’ trusts,’ and 'medioal examin
ing boards,’ all. all; bits of pitiable oloss-logls- 
latlon; and will not stand a moment when 
brought, as they will-ho, before the Highest 
Judicial Tribunal of . tho oountry. Further, 
the dootors’ laws, so-oalled, aro not, as pro
fessed, for the proteotion of tho people. They

T H E  F R E E D  S P I R I T ’
IIY JO H N  W. 1-1.ET CH E R.

Facts are the foundation of all true philosophy; 
without them there Is no certainty or Just assu rance; 
and the great potency of Modern 8plrltuallsm Is dem
onstrating the above truism by the persistent manner 
with which It holds the attention of the thinking 
world In an age which otherwise would be lost amid 
the contentions of blauk materialism.

It Is not the soothing theory that the sun rises upon 
the to morrow of death, nor yet the claim that a 
higher and fuller revelation has been given by which 
the chasm th a t separates the seen from the unseen 
may be bridged; but Is upon the Indisputable evi
dence that the dead, so called, do return, and 
prove beyond question their close rt latlonshlp to this 
life, their interest In human affairs, and their ability 
to defy the known laws of nature, that a now svstem 
has been formulated whereby continued life becomes 
a mathematical certainty.

“ The Freed 8plrlt," by Mary Kyle Dallas, (Issued 
by C. B. Reed, 164 Fulton street, New York,) furnishes 
an epitome of Just such facts, presenting them In a 
clear, lucid manner, and so written as to enlist the 
attention of the reader, be he skeptic. Inquirer or be
liever. P -rsonal experiences are always valuable, 
for they, a t the start, transcend all theories, and sug
gest that what has come to one may In time be com
mon to all. Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her sin 
eerily, and If there Is a little wavering as to conclu
sions, It is because of the desire not to appear In the 
light of a prejudiced writer, nor yet seem tix be too
a n a l t i p  n n n o o e r o . l  Q u r a I k  I f  t- lw i D o i ,  H f  Teasily converted. 8urely If the Rev. Minot J  .'Savage, 
after describing remarkable phenomena enough to 
startle the century, can, In formulating his conclu
sions. hesitate, and then add th a t “ here I wait,”  we 
must nnt blame others, not having either the courage 
or the absolute conviction, if they, too, hesitate before 
the words. “ I am now a  Spiritualist.” “ The Freed
S p irit” will stimulate Inquiry In the minds of the cu 
rlous, comfort many aching hearts, and become
valuable acquisition to an already Increasing bar 
vest of spiritualistic evidences.

New York City-

“ I Owe fly  Life To You.”
That is a strong 

(statement, yet 
exactly what 

Miss Gertrude 
Sickler, of 

W ilton, N.J., 
has written 

I to Mrs. Pink- 
ham. She  

sa y s:—
W“I suffered 

terribly 
with 
sup- 

Spressed 
_  and 

painful menstruations. D oc
tors could only keep me from 
having fits each month by giv
ing me morphine. This con
tinued until I was com pletely  
prostrated.

“ My father at last got me a 
bottle of Lydia E\ Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, which at 
once gave; me relief: It did 
what the doctors could not —  
cured me, I never have any 
trouble . now, and have no 
dread of th e com ing '.month.
: “ I owe-my life to you.”

m
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" I commenced Its use, and ain happy to say that the 
results most pleasantly surprised me. i received help 
from the first dose In the digestion of my food. This I 
know surely, for I left It off for one meal and plainly 
noticed the difference.

"A fter taklug three bottles my digestion was even 
belter than before I had the grippe, and my nerves 
were entirely restored to their normal condition. My 
rheumatism left me. and I had no more pains at all.

" I  was entirely cured of all my troubles, and all 
through the aid of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy. It Is a wonderful medicine, and I ad
vise every one who is sick or suffering from any cause 
to take It. It cured me, and I am confident it will cure 
others.”

W hat a rem arkable Inducement to take this medi
cine. It is the most certalu cure known for weakness, 
nervousness, indigestion, constipation and all blood 
and nerve diseases. It Is the best thing for kidney 
and liver complaints. Take it now, in the spring, when 
you can be cured the quickest. Your blood demands 
aspring  medicine, and I)r. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy is the best because It is purely vege
table aud harmless, and always cures.

11 is the discovery of our most successful specialist 
In curing nervous and chronic diseases, I)r. Greene, of 
34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. He charges nothing 
for consultation, either personally or by letter. If you 
live too far to rail, write him.

S p ir i tu a l ,  P ro g re ss iv e , R e fo rm a to ry , and  
M isce llan eo u s  H ooks, a* p a r  C a ta 

logue , w h io h  C a ta lo g u e  w il l  h*
■out to  a n y  ad d re ss  fre e .

Any book published In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent bv xiall or express.

HT* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, mil be 
entitled to a copy of the Banner op Lig h t  oneyear,provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to thxs 
office. _______ ______________
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Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.
(10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may be made 
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It Is claimed that this book is not a mere compilation 
hut thoroughly original.

It is believed to contain information upon the most vita 
points of Occultism arid Theosophy that cannot he obtained 
elsewhere.

It da  ms to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of 
man upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, in such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To the Occultist It will supply the mystic key for which 
he luw been so long earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer It will become a •' dinue revelation of 
Science.'*

Works by Carlyle Petersilea,
The Discovered Country.

"Although ‘Tho Discovered Country’ la emphatically a 
psychological work. It is written In a style ao simple In its 
power that those who run may read. In no single Instance 
Is the high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature, 
departed from.”—East London Advertiser.

“ No mere quotations or transcripts could do Justice to the 
beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful work.’'—Emma Uardingt Britten, in the 
Unseen Universe•

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .0 0 .

Oceanides.
. Em-

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
“A noble philosophical and instructive work."—J/r 

nut Ilardinye-Britten.
‘‘A work of remarkable ability and Interest."—Dr. J. It. 

Buchanan.
"A remarkably concise, dear and forcibly Interesting 

work —  It is more clear and Intelligible than any other 
work on like subjects.”— Mr. J. J. Morse.

“Acaroful reading of T ub L i g h t  o f  Egypt discovers 
the beginning of a now sect in Occultism, which will oppose 
the grafting on Western Occultists the subtile delusive dog
mas of Karina and Re-incarnaUou."—A’etc VorJt Times.

“ It is a volume likely to attract wide attention from that 
class of scholars interested In mystical science and occult 
forces. But It Is written In such plain and simple style as 
to bo within tho easy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.”— The Chicago Daily Intei'-Ocean.

“ However recondite his book, the author certainly pre
sents a theory of first causes which is well fitted to challenge 
tho thoughtful reader's attention nnd toexcite much reflec
tion.”— Hartford Daily Times.

“ Considered as an exposition of Occultism, the book is 
highly interesting and veryobly written, and It comes at an 
opportune time to eliminate from the ‘ Wisdom Religion,* 
re incarnation and othor unpbllosophical superstitious of 
the otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy.”—Kansas 
/Jerald.

“ What will particularly commend the book to many In 
this country is that It Is tho first successful attempt to make 
tho truths of Theosophy plain and clear to anyone not a 
special student, and that It lays bare tho frauds of the Bla- 
vatsky school."-.San Francisco Chronicle.

Beautifully printed and Illustrated on paper manufactured 
for this special purpose, with Illuminated and oxtra heavy^ 
cloth binding. P r ic e , 83*00.

For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH.

“ This second volume Is graphically described as a 1 psy 
chlcal novel.' In this respect, no less than In its general 
tone, It differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
‘Discovered Country.' The chief theme of ‘ Oceanides * Is 
the stem law of natural ‘ affinity' existing between the male 
and female individualities of tbe human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes/ '—£mma llardinge Britten,in the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418. Price 5 0  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance,
The hero of this thrilling romance is Introduced to the 

reader as a bright, manly lad of twolve years of ago, resld-tui oan u» Iftub, iiidui; lauui *nuivu /  CHIU Ui ttgu, IV51U*
■ny In a quIet vUlage In America. He was rescued by a
slffn'8 crew from thesea when a babe, and had beenadopu.^ 
by the steward's wife. At tho opening of the story, how
ever, be is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives in a cavo oit a mountain outside the Til
lage, they are of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Philip hls wonderful art, and In time the lat*
ter^beenmes equally skilled. The varied experiences of
Philip are graphically described in the volumo. The fact 
of spirit return and communication bad been conveyed to 
him by the old hermit (a sonaitWeMn early life, and the 
child, who was also medlumlstlc. had been gradually devel
oped until ho proved a useful Instrument for the spirit- 
world. The story Is not only entertaining, but it contains 
much that Is valuable and instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should be read by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1  *35*

Mary Anne Carew:
WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.

ary work If placed Id the hands of those who are inquirers 
as to the Spiritual Philosophy and its revelations.

13iao, pp. 252. Price per copy: cloth, OO cents; paper, AOy 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RIOH.
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  $ 1 .6 0  T O  $1.00.

Mar. 10. 13w
BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 

INVOCATORS..

C s t i i o v a i . f r j
Its Climate and Productions Throughout the State.

Containing tbe Special Instruction of tbe SpIrlta on tbe 
Theory ot All Kinds of Manifestations; tbe Means of Com
municating with tbe Invisible World: the Development of 
Medlumsblp; tbe Difficulties and tbeDongers that are to be > 
Encountered In tbe Practice of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Translated from tbe French by Emma A. Wood. Tbe ’

Information to Settlers, llow to get at What they Want, How 
to Utilise it, What to Avoid,

B y  II. L . W IL L IA M S , an Old Bcnldent.
Price MS cents.
For anle by COLBY & RICH.

stylo of tills great work Is clear, lte spirit admirable, Its 
teachings of the most Important character, and no book In
tbe entire range of Spiritual Literature Is bettercalculated*----- - j-  •---- —  - -*to meet tbe neodsof all classes of porsonswbo are Inter- , 
ested la tho subject.

Cloth, price 81.00.
For sale by COLBY & RIOH.

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR. JUST ISSUED IN NEW EA8TEB DBESS.

A Lecture delivered bororo tbo First Nntlnnal Association 
of. Spiritualists, Washington, D.O.; on • 

Sunday, Jan. 7tb.lSSt. .

Selections from Buddha..
B T  MAX MULLER.

B Y D B . F . L .  U . W IL L lS .
Pamphlet] pp. 16. Price I  coots; 6 copies; SI cents 

copies, CO oents; 80 copIes^Sl.OO, r . . , .
For salo by COLBY & HIGH.

SPIRITUALISM , and its True Relation to 
O  Secularism and Christianity. An Inspirations. Lecture
byW .J. COLVILLE. 

Piapor. Price eocnts.
For sale by COLBY £  KIOH.

into Eoglltb from tho original Sanskrit; therefore In digging:, 
for gems must wo bear Id mind our limitations.". .. . . . ij? ’

Noatly bound In white oloth eovor.; Price a s  cents.' 
For ealo by COLBY £111011, ‘ .........
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I
Compiled by M iss Ci.Anx Ba tes Koonns, who In her ' 

preface says: ” Tho following extracts are taken from o u o ■ 
of the books of tbe East, known as the “ Lira of Buddha,? 
by Asvnghosbn Bodblsattva, translated from tbe Sanscrit i 
luto Chinese by Dbarmarakshaj A. D. 420, and from ChineseLUIIu Nq  O f  1 / U U i U l t t l U U U H i a t U .  U V i S I U i  U V l | l  v U iD O H O  1

. -iigllsb by Samuel Beal, edited by tbe Orlontal scholar, ' 
F. MaxMUller. ■ There, is no direct translation of this,work'
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O i l k l  A  M lek 
a M w o r lk  •“  foraar of

ttlahi I’ubllihor* au4 jnooktrllrrt, V 
IStraeifformerlyMonttoneirr TlneeR t t n i r  <f P r s d o n  atreet, Ilottan, Uu»>i k*«p 

far Ml* a «on»i>tete nxoriment of Mplrliunlj I’m* 
noooirot Heformutorr and MlMellanaon* Hooks, BtWkolaialo anil U etall. . . .

taaxBOAau.-Ordarstariiuoka, toboaeutby Bxpreu, 
miut bo »ooomp»n|od b r ill or a t  le n t  half c u ll. Wbtn tbe 
money torirsrdsd Is not snfflolent to flit tba order, tbe bsl- 
u oooastb ep eld O .O . D. OrderelorBooks.tobeientby 
Mall, must Invariably beacoompsnted by caibtothoamount
otoaoU order. We would remind our patrons th a t tho j  can 

................’n o t io n a l  part of a dollar lu postage stampsremit oa the f r a c t i o n a l — .-------- -— ,.
—one* and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to  the ta le  of Book* on commission reipeotfully deollnod. 
Any Book publlsbod In England or America (not. out of 
print) wlllbe te n t by mall or express. .  ,  „ ,

Subscriptions to  the  B A nnaa o r  l ig h t  and orders for

d t r  reoolpttor tb e  amount sent, aua will rorwara ns tne 
money order, attaohed to  anordor to hare tbe paper sent 
for any stated tim e, free of obarge, except tbe usual fee for 
Issuing the  order, which 1s 8 cents for any sum under fW.00 
This te tb e  safest method to rem it orders.

n r >  m  quoting from T an  Bannbb  cere sbonld be taken 
lo  distinguish between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Onr columns are open fo r tbe expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we do not endorse tbe varied
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

t S T  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer In all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to prosenri 
or return canceled articles.

g y  Newspapers sont to this ofllco containing matter for 
Inspection, suould bo marked by a line drawn around tbe 
articlo or articles.
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fg f -  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Krrnr decays, and Humanity
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.

New X r ln l  S u b s c r ip t  Ions !
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at 5 0  c e n ts  for 3 m o n th s .

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling oonteuts.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T h e  B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire th a t th is -th e  veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

T h e  F o r ty - S ix th  A n n iv e rs a ry
Of the advent of the Modern Revelation was 
celebrated In Boston March 31st and April 1st. 
People flocked to the various halls on Saturday 
and Sunday in large numbers, and the utmost 
harmony prevailed. The announcements of 
these meotings -were spread before our readers 
in last week’s issue of T h e  B a n n e r , and fully 
responded to.

The senior editor of T h e  B a n n e r  felt such 
a strong desire to meet the veteran Spiritual
ists of this city once more—and the new re
cruits as well—who assembled to do justioe to 
the Cause, tha t he arose from a sick bed to be 
present on Sunday afternoon at Berkeley Hall, 
of which meeting his good friend, Dr. II. B. 
Storer, was Chairman. The hall was crowded 
with the most select concourse of ladies and 
gentlemen that we ever met in a public as
sembly in this city before.

The proceedings were of course diversified 
in a large degree, the Chairman calling upon 
various individuals from time to time to give 
their experiences in regard to the spiritual 
phenomena, from which has grown what is 
now known to the world a t large as the Spir
itual Philosophy of the nineteenth century. 
The speakers were unanimous in declaring 
their knowledge of direct spirit communion, 
and their great desire seemed to be to let light 
into the hearts of thoso who still worship the 
past instead of the present, and lead then) to 
know that the graveyards do not hold the 
souls of those who have laid aside their gar
ments of flesh—but that the excarnated ones 
live on in bodies the counterparts of their 
earthly forms, and in a spiritual world as tangi
ble to thorn as our own is to us in tbe mortal.

The senior editor was highly pleased to meet 
so many veterans who were present. Among 
others he observed the letter-writing medium, 
J . Y. Mansfield, who, when called upon, spoke 
a few words in a  low voico—as he seemed to  be 
extremely feeble—informing his hearers tha t he 
had in the course of his medial experiences of 
many long years satisfactorily answered more 
than one hundred thousand sealed letters 
whioh were sent to him for reply, not. ODly 
from parties in every State in the Union, but 
in  various foreign countries—which facts the 
columns of T h e  B a n n e r , from time to time, 
have duly recorded.

Our personal friend and active co-laborer 
“ in the vinoyard of the Lord "—(not the old 
Orthodox Lord)—Mr. William F. Nye of New 
Bedford, was on hand, as he always is when
ever there i.s any practical work to be done to 
benefit and advance our Cause. Being called 
upon by Dr. Storer to make a few remarks, he 
embraced the opportunity, to  tell his hearers 
his own personal experiences tha t convinced 
him spirIt>roturn was true, and the immortal
ity  of the soul a demonstrated foot. Other 
speakers made remark^ to  the same effect. 
The vast audience was so deeply interested in 
the proceedings tha t ono might have heard a 
pin drop on the floor throughout the entire 
session. f'The veteran editor" came in for 
a shhre of eulogy from, friends Dr. Storer, 
Dr. Richardson and others, whioh somewhat 
shooked his innate modesty a t such' a hearty 
response from the audience.
; "Wie wero glad to  meet a t this hall ourffjfend 
Charles W. Sullivan, who is rapidly recovering, 
from his recent illness. ;

- Our guest a t the Crawford' House, Boston,

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T
Mr. A. D. Gnrdlner of Frovldonao, 11.1., was 
porfeotiy doilglitoil with wlmt he rcoolvod from 
tlio spirit-world on Saturday and Sunday lost 
-n ev e r to bo forgotton, ho ossevorotod. lie  
was enthusiastic ovor tho tests lie obtalnod 
through tlio mcdiuniship of Mrs. Foyo, whom 
wo have known and ondorsod sluco 18M, nod 
our mutual friendship has novor weakonod 
from that day to tills. Hor consistency in tlio 
Cause Is what gives hor the physical strength1 
and mental assistance from the eplrlt-world to 
so admirably and satisfactorily carry on hor 
good work to-day. God bless her while hero, 
as we know she will be blessed to all eternity 
in the spirit-world wlion her mission on earth Is 
finished.

The Children’s Lyceum Hall was orowdod, 
wo hear, and the services were full of Interest. 
Mrs. Maggie Butler surpassed herself to pro 
mote the Interests of the children—those who 
are to take all our places in the ooming time 
to continue the good work so auspiciously 
commenced by the early pioneers, most of 
whom have already gone to their reward.

At Bro. Ayer’s Temple, also, the remarks, 
spiritual manifestations, etc., were exceed
ingly interesting. Accounts of the services 
were published in several of last Monday's 
daily Boston papers, going to show that the 
former bigotry of the secular press is gradually 
subsiding.

T lic  T a x a t io n  o f  C h u r c h  P r o p e r ly .

After insisting that a discriminative tax 
policy which absolves religious societies and 
their various properties from the burdens of 
their own protection under the laws is not 
only unjust, but oppressive of the poor in their 
struggles to retain their modest homes, and 
after quoting from the census of 181)0 to show 
that the Roman Catholic Church in this coun
try had in church property alone nearly S120,- 
000,000, and in various attached properties, 
such as schools, convents, real estate and com
mercial properties—all so-called church prop
erty—and untaxed, amounting in all to the 
immense sum of 8250.000,000, Mr. Peters says:

“ There are other rich religious corporations In this 
city deriving large revenues from properly that ought 
to be taxed. Instoad of the nation paylDg tribute to 
the church, the church ought, like her founder, to pay 
tribute to the nation. Tax all church property, aud 
we will Qnd out whetherall of tbe churches are loyal or 
not. In order that we may not be compelled to: re
peat here the history of other nations, let us tax 
church property, and thus effectually check ecclo- 
siastlclsm. W ithout taxation, confiscation will be 
Inevitable.”

He then enters the field of history to gather 
warning facts, and supplements them with 
some broad assertions touching popular senti
ment among the Protestant churches, which 
all the liberal-minded will be glad to be as
sured are .true:

“ Let Americans take  warning by the fact tha t cor 
porated religious wealth became a t one time so great 
In England and In France, Italy, Spain aud South 
Germany, th a t It crippled tlielr resources, paralyzed 
Industries, and produced ambitious which were only 
alleviated by wholesale confiscation. Mexico, and 
many of the South American republics, bad to seize 
the property of the Church. Four-fifths of the Protest
an t clergy and the Protestant people are In favor of 
the taxation of ail church property, and the' o ther fifth 
will ho as soon .as It gets any Information on the mat
ter."

Mr. Peters quotes from President Garfield 
—himself a devout disciple and clergyman— 
who said: “ The divorce between Church and 
State ought to be absolute. If you exempt 
property of any church organization you im
pose a tax on tho whole community.”

His pica th a t an equal taxation of all prop
erty would check social religious extravagance 
—that bane born of pride, which is the ourse 
of so many religious communities, and which 
separates the religious spirit of this ago from 
the spirit and teachings of the sound philoso
pher and religious teacher of the Orient twenty- 
centuries ago—is pungently put, and merits 
careful thought:

“ Cliurclica a re  said to he public property, but In 
many churches the pew rents are so high, and tbe 
people so exoluslve, th a t the public feel they are not 
wanted. I know It Is an unpopular thing to say , hut 
It Is the truth, th a t many of our churches are only so
cial clubs with a religious bias. So, beoause tho 
churches are not the property of the  pubtlc, they 
should not be exem pt from taxation. You are relig
ious, hut you do' not give tha t as an excuse for not 
being taxed, I  would tax all charitable Institutions— 
hospitals, orphanages, and tho like. Their work Is 
not wholly philanthropic. They receive revenue. My 
m other was le lt a  widow, with throe little  orphans to 
oaro for. Her Uttlo country homo was taxed. I t  any 
orphanage should be exempt from taxation such a  one 
as th a t was ougbt to be.”

Mr. Peters also demands th a t all ohuroh 
property shall be taxed as a further means of 
securing and continuing a total separation of 
Church and State; tha t no ohurch may derive 
its support by the taxation of tho people a t 
large; and by that generally admitted truism 
founded upon simple justice, tha t “ there is no 
reason why any property whioh does not be
long to the State should not pay the State for 
its protection."

In all these statements and arguments Mr. 
Peters will find himself in full accord with the 
liberal sentiment of to-day, whether expressed 
by its press, platform or pulpit. We welcome 
the New York divine as a stalwart exponent 
of a vital tru th  which , has for years been 
pressed upon the attention, judgment, con- 
soienoeandpatriotism of the American peo
ple. While a  few narrow and short-sighted 
bigots are seeking by amendments to tbe Pre
amble to  the Constitution to  open a door for 
further efforts toward ohanging,the oharacter 
of this government, and making i t  semi-relig
ious and civil, thus,destroying tbe pure relig
ious freedom of all its people, wo welcome this 
olerioal Presbyterian brother to the ranks of 
the opposition, and trust bis efforts will- be 
successful in cheeking , the ■ present, oraze of

tha t imnll section of his oreodal brethren and 
their polltloal confederates who liavo personal 
and partisan ends to aubsorvo, and who fool
ishly think th a t this will bo a popular mothod 
of scouring tbom,

P r o f .  J n n t c M 's  O b j e c t i o n s  t o  t l i o  P r o *  
l i o s o s l  “ i l l r d l c n l  L a w ”  S t a t e d .

In  a  to t te r  to  th e  Boston Transcript, Prof, Jam es of 
H a rv a rd  U n iv e rs ity . ia d d W y 'a n d  fo rc ib ly  p re se n ts  
th o  reasons U n it governed  jiliO jIn s ig n in g  th e  p e titio n
to the  M assachusetts Defilslature fo refuse to .pass a 
pending bill to  .“  roghl&to Ther practice of-medicine' 
and surgery.” ' ; P fa would have' th o , pub lic ' know the 
grounds for.bis action. Premising th a t the bill pro
vides that all persons hereafter Intending to  practice 
medicine In M assachusetts, and nil oow practicing 
without ” reputable degrees,”  must tak e  out a license, 
or be liable to line nr Imprisonment, or bo th - tho con
dition of gaining a  license being ' th a t they pass an ex 
animation “ w ith reference to their knuwledge and 
skill In medicine and snrgery,” which shall be “  satis
factory ” to live examiners to he appointed by tlio 
Govornor—Prof. Jam es remarks th a t the only avowa- 
Ule reason for such a  bill Is, of course, the protection 
of the citizen against unprincipled or unskillful doc
tors, but that even our protective republicanism would 
hardly aim a t  special protection for the ” graduates ol 
reputable m edical schools.” fie  resists a  hill of such 
a character for three reasons: 1st, I t  Is too grand 
motherly, and goes against the best political habits 
and traditions of our State. 2d, I t adds but an Infini
tesimal degree of security to tbe citizens’ chances of 
being laultlossly treated when sick; and 3d, I t tends 
to obstruct tlie progress of therapeutic knowledge.

in a sermon delivered in the Bloomingdnte 
Reformed Church, New York, on the evening 
of March 11th, and very fully reported in the 
columns of the New York World of tho 12tli 
inst., Rev. Madison H. Peters considered at 
some length the Bubject of the exemption of 
church and other religious property from tax
ation, asserting that the prevailing system was 
not only partial, unjust and dangerous, imper
iling the safety of the State and the freedom 
of tho country, but that the whole system was 
a burlesque upon religion, degrading it before 
the world. He opened his sermon with these 
truthful and significant statements:

“ T hecensus of 1800 has reported lhe alleged value 
ot church edifices, the lots on which they stand and 
their furnishings, as $680,687,106. This does not In
clude the value of parsonages, lots, monasteries, con
vents, schools, colleges, orphanages, lands, etc., of 
which the various churches hold probably $700,000,- 
000 more. Gen. G rant, In Ills famous message to 
Congress In 1875, was probably not far from right 
when he said: • In 1900, without a  check, It Is safe to 
say this property will reach a sum exceeding $3,000,- 
000,000.’ ”

These reasons he enlarges upon in their order, af
firming that little  need be said under the head of the 
first one, the M assachusetts principle being to allow 
freedom of choice In personal m atters aud to let the 
citizen bear th e  consequences. H e regards a  pater
nalism that Is so solicitous lest (he citizen should not 
regain Ills health  In the best m anner as to stand 
between him and the therapeutic adviser whom he 
would naturally select, as a  grotesque and puerile 
anomaly In a  S ta te  where every man has from time 
immemorial been free to loso his health , and with 
It his fortune, life and soul, If he pleases, without tbe 
Btate either Interfering or giving relief. Ho asserts 
th a t If the word “ sacred ” can be applied to any per
sonal right, surely the right to trea t one’s own body 
as one chooses may claim the title. The bill limits 
tb a t sacred rlgbt, and violates It so far forth, together 
with principles of personal liberty, which are the life’s 
breath of our S tate .

As to tbe second reason given, Prof. Jam es Is will
ing to allow tb a t If one could solidly secure faultless 
tlierapehtlcs by law, one might prefer to let the prin
ciple of liberty go by the board for th a t occasion, 
salving one’s conscience by the happiness of the re 
sult. But—be Inquires—can this paltry  Btatute carry 
us a  step toward that consummation? The healing 
art, he explains. Is not like tbe apothecary’s or 
plumber’s trade, a  definite thing, where an examina
tion can secure Infallibility. A doctor has not first to 
find a  name for Ills patient’s complaint, and then a 
remedy to Ot tb a t  name, as If he were a  locksmith fit
ting a  lock with a  key. If his duties were as plain as 
tbat, an examination might Insure bis adequacy. But 
Id every delicate case It Is no mere name th a t comes 
before him, but a  human being so uniquely com
pounded that he has never seen tbe exact m ate ot 
him before. T he doctor must guess, divine, experi
ment, and m ake m istakes. The serious therapeutlo 
inadequacy which the population of M assachusetts as 
a whole Is exposed to Is that of the regularly educated 
profession. Prof. Jam es admits th a t they are as good 
as men with such a  task can be, but the task  In Its to
tality Is still beyond their powers, and the results are 
a t the patient’s cost. He pertinently asks—what doc
tor does not have to shudder dally a t tbe treatm ent 
he finds people undergoing a t his “ educated col
league 's” hands? W hat doctor’s memory does not 
keep a  dark storehouse of Ills own fatal, or all but 
fatal, misjudgments and m istakes? W hat doctor does 
not constantly m eet patients for whose case h e  feels 
that lie will be no match, simply because their per
sonality Is not In tune with his, and their personality, 
after all, Is w hat he has to trea t?  Moreover, what 
doctor does not know th a t our schools graduate every 
year men utterly uuwqrthy morally of either authority 
or intimate tru st?

To be consistent, a maternallsm solicitous (on the 
part of the State) ought to pass a far more formida
ble set of Ians than this one. For example, the most 
imcoinpetent doctor for a man Is notoriously the man 
himself. Even tbe graduates of reputable medical 
schools seud for a colleague when they fall 111. But 
In a  8tate where Illustrated medical advertisem ents 
are so plentiful, and the citizen buys the bottles and 
consumes tlielr contents a t  bis unchartered will, and, 
so far as the law Is concerned, with Impunity, it Is 
truly “ saving a t the spigot aud wasting a t the bung ” 
to try to shield him from himself in any such halfway 
fashion as this act proposes. He may not go to tbe 
unlicensed doctor, hut he still will be fascinated 
by the advertisements and the portraits of tho 
regenerated beings therein; 1m still will want the 
remedy th a t cured the man of whom his neigh
bor tells; 1m still will ask  the druggist to advise 
him what to buy; lm still will tie left to experi
ment on himself with no fear of the w rath of judges 
or of fine or prison In his eyes. No law and uo com
bination of laws can give real medical security to the 
citizen.. The Insecurity th a t tills law would do away 
with Is uot worth the price of Interference with the 
spontaueous equilibrium of demaud aud supply In 
m atters therapeutical.

They Are proving by the most b rillian t new results 
th a t th e  therapeutlo relation m aybe only as a  rela
tion of one person to another persou; and  are consist
en t In resisting to tho 'iiiterm oat -any legislation th a t 
w ould 'm ake “ exam inable” 'Inform ation the  root ot 
medical virtue, an d  ham per the free play ot personal 
force and affinity by meohanlcally Imposed conditions. 
If, reasons Prof,'Jam es,.the chief task, perhaps, of the  
science ot human nature during tho next generation Is 
to he the  clearer interpretation ot all suoh phenomena 
as th e  mlnd-curers areproduelng tn their crudity, am I  
not right in saying th a t a law  that, It successfully oar- 
rled out, would result Id suppressing' th e  aotivlty ot 
suoh persons would tend to  obstruct th e  advance of 
knowledge? - A nd thus has he  not made good th e  lBBt 
of his three propositions? .' i

THE ANNIVERSARY I

Th e  F o iitv-Six t ii  a n n iv er sa r y  o f  t h e  Ad* 
v e n t  o f  Mo d e r n  s i’iih t u a lism  was duly and 
widely ohseived In this country, and In o ther lands, 
on Sa tu rd a y , Manor  oiat, and Sunday , Ap r il  1st .

Tlio Da n n er  o f  I.io iit . a t  has been Its custom 
for so many y> nrs, will largely devote Its columns In 
the  nextnnd-siihseqiient numbers to reports of such 
Anniversary exercises as shall bo sont to It from all 
po in ts). As we have stated In previous Issues, we In
vite the Secretaries of Spiritual Societies everywhoro 
to forward suoh accounts a t  tlielr earliest conven
ience for publication.

The Boston Bpirilnnl Temple Society.
The A nniversary In Boston was Indeed a  glorious 

success as to numbers and enthusiasm on the  part of 
Spiritualists hereabout. We have given elsewhere In 
tills Issue accounts of what was accomplished a t some 
of tho halls In this city and 'vicinity. The society 
noted above, meet lug In Berkeley Hall, held celebra
tion exercises of an rmlnontly appropriate and Inter
esting nature on both dates. Addresses by prominent 
speakers and workers In the Cause wero Interspersed 
with literary and musical selections by well-known 
artists.

Saturday morning Ihe President of tho Society, Mr. 
Wm. II. Banks, inado the opening rem arks, and was 
followed by Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie and Mrs. Colby- 
Luther, whose discourses were enthusiastically re
ceived. In Ihe aflernoon Mrs. Clara Banks and Prof. 
A. E. Tisdale spoke with great acceptance. In the 
evening Mrs. Emma Miner read an original poem writ
ten for the occasion, and a t the conclusion of an In
teresting address by Mr. Ebon Cobb, Mrs. Ada Foye 
gave a  most rem arkable And convincing test stance.

Sunday mornlDg Dr. H. B. Storer delivered an able 
aud eloquent discourse, aud jfas followed by Mrs. R. 
8. Lillie, who spoke In her usual pleasing manner, lu 
the afternoon a “ Grand Couference and Rellulon ” 
was held with great success, under the management 
of Dr. Storer. the  following speakers aud mediums 
taking part; Dr. A. H. Richardson. Mr. Wm F. Nye 
of New Brdford, Mrs. Dick. Mrs. Emma Miner, Mr. 
Charles W. 8ulllvan, Mrs. Kate R. Stiles, Mr. F. A. 
Heath, Mr. J .  V. Mansfield, and Mr. S. L. Beal of 
Brockton.

In the evening Mrs. Emma Miner read an orlgjpg; 
poem written through her hand (or the occasion. .D ii 
S torer followed with remarks, after which Mrs. Foye 
gave an exceedingly Interesting stance, during which 
tests and messages of a perfectly satisfactory and pos
itive oharacter were received.

Ex-President Andrew I., Knight, Esq., who has 
been 111, bu t Is now Improving, was present, through
out the day Sunday.

Some three hundred people could not obtain admis
sion a t Mrs. Foye's farewell stance on Sunday even
ing, and were obliged to go away disappointed. We 
have learned th a t over throe hundred and twenty-six 
dollars were taken as admission fees a t the door dur
ing tho celebration.

An extended and excellent report of the proceedings, 
prepared for Th e  Ba n n er  by Mr. F. A. H eath, will 
appear next week.

The senior editor of Th e  Ba n n er  re tu rns thanks 
for the kind reception given, and pleasant allusions 
made to him during the course of the exercises by Dr. 
H. B. Storer, Dr. A. H. Richardson, et at.

T he Children’s Progressive Lyceum ,

m eet being given by the talented children of the Ly
ceum, assisted by the Nlllson Qu ‘ ' 
conducted by Wlills Milligan.. . .

In  the afternoon, a lte r an overture by the orchestra, 
nd a song by the Nlllson Quartet, Mrs. Sarah A. 

Byrnes spoke of the advent of Modern Spiritualism,
and Its effect In molding tbe opinions bv the presenta
tion ot tacts. Spiritualists aid not simply toy wltb
phenomena, but sought an unfolding of the soul.

Hon. Sidney Dean said th a t the experiences ot tbe
past forty-six years had justified the presence of Mod- ' “  . . . . .  ...............

T h e F iraf Spiritual Tem ple,
(Newbury and Exeter streets, Boston,) Is reported, 
concerning Its morning exercises, In anuther column. 
A t noon occurred the session of the school. Iu  the 
alternoon a  s6anco (or raps, m aterialization, etc., was 
held. In the evening Rev. T. E. Allen, Secretary of 
the  American Psychical Society, gave an address on 
“ The Kind ot Religion the World Needs.” The a d 
dress criticised the religions of the day, and aimed to 
set forth the basic affirmations of a universal religion.

A Lady’s Prescuf liuonl of Hor Death, 
and H ost  i i  w a s  Fulfilled-

On tbe third head, Prof. Jam es m aintains th a t the 
suppression of certain practitioners will hinder the 
progress of therapeutlo knowledge as a  whole, es
pecially In diseases of tho nervous system and the 
mind. Hardly any medical subject, he asserts, has 
made greater progress' In the past twenty years than 
that of neurology, and In no departm ent of therapeu
tics have as many new agents been discovered as In 
the nervine field. Power and learning do not necessa
rily go together In this field. Some common doctor 
will rescue case after case by using methods which 
are not medical bu t pedagogical aud moral, by having 
a  sense for concrete human nature which lets him get 
a t the patient’s cbnraoter. Of all the now agencies 
that our day bus. seed ''there Is but one th a t tends 
steadily to assume a  moro and mora commanding lm 
portauce, and th a t  Is tho agency of the patien t's mlud 
Itself. Whoever can  produce effects there  holds the 
key of the situation In a  number of morbid conditions 
of which we do no t yet know the ex ten t; systematic 
experiments In th is direction are In tlielr m erest In
fancy. Tlioy began In Europe fifteen years ago, when 
the medical world so tardily adm itted tho facts of 
hypnotism to bo true, And have been carried on In a 
bolder and more radical m anner In th is country by 
those “ mlnd-curers ” and “  Christian scientists ”  with 
whose results the public,' and  the medloal profession, 
too, are  growing gradually familiar. T lieir/etefs'are 
patent and sta rtllug ; and anything th a t  Interferes 
-with tho multiplication: of such faots, and with our 
freest opportunity of- observing and studying them, 
will be a  public calam ity /' The law now proposed will 
so Interfere, simply because the mlnd-curers will not 
take the examinations.' They return to science dis
dain for disdain. Their logical posltlon.ls Impregna
ble, w hatever one may th ink  ot tlielr narrowness.

A P jRIL 7, 1804.

TIMELY TOPICS.
Te.iltaoBy A gains* Vaccluniloa,-Dr. John 

I’IckorIng ol London member ot tlio first medloal so* ’ 
defies of Oreat Britain -ns related on our seventh 
page—testified recently before tho Legislative Com
mittee lu Boston against the practice ol vaco!nation, 
Ho said that smallpox has been oontlmicd among us 
for two hundrod years by the -praotlco of Inoculation 
and vacolnatlon. The teudenoy of epidemics Is to die 
out, and the smallpox would have died out Ring ago 
but for vacolnatlon. General cleanliness Is the only 
preventive otzymotlo Influences; If Buoh a condition 
prevails nothing will'be left upon which'fevers con 
feed. The treatment of smallpox; and .the entire 
fever-group of diseases, should be sanitary In charac
ter. In this way the poisonous matter In the iystetn 
which causes disease Is killed—drained off through 
the skin aud rendered harmless.

B xcellent Advice is given by our old friend and 
correspondent, Mrs. L lta Barney 8ayle9 of Kllllngiy, 
Conn., (on first page,) concerning'’ tho proper frame 
of mind In which to v isit stances for materialization, 
Hnd the true attitude to be observed toward the re
turning spirit-friends, If tbe best results are to be 
Imped (or. Investigators should remember th a t  the 
balmy breath of coming spring, uot the lingering chill 
of a  belated winter, brings tbe flowers In tlielr beauty; 
and Ihe lesson Is equally applicable to the domain of 
splrlt-coinmunlon.

A f fu e . l io u  o f  H e r e s y !—Tlie New Orleans (La.) 
Picayune  of a  late dale  presents the  following breezy 
picture ol "brotherly  love” and "Christian forbear
ance ” (?):

Religious coutroversy Is always unprofitable, and 
sometimes very dangerous. Tlio other eveulng, after 
prayer meeting a t Vanceburg, Ky., Deacon Dills 
stopped to compliment Deacon Law hein on tbe  lino 
praver be had offered, but gently suggested tb a t some
of the opinions that It contained were uot strictly Or- 
■ ■ -  - • — ■ ....................... id rtliodnx. Deacon Lawhern felt obliged to defend h is

prayer from tlio Imputation, and maintained tb a t hl9 
---------3d. " ----------------- -—opinions were sound. Deacon Dills reiterated his as

sertion. and Deacon Lawhern was moved to say that 
he was a  ‘liar.’ Deacon Dills was of tho opinion 
th a t he was • another,’ whereupon Deacon Lawhern 
backed Ills oplulon bv hitting Deacon D1II9 In the 
neck with a stone. Deacon Dills clinched Deacon 
Lawhern and bit off Ills thumb. Deacon Lawhern 
pulled out a  sluug-shot, caved In Deacon Dllls’s head, 
and would have finished him then and there bu t th a t
the pastor, thinking th a t  the argum ent bad gone far...................................  - - - - -  j j rcenough. Interfered. I t  appears tbat the controversy
decided nothing, for 'Deacon Law hern still persists 
..................... ; ills ~In maintaining ills Orthodoxy, and dares any man to
attem pt to prove the  con trary ; while Deacon Dills 
...............  t i ia - - ‘ *-----------------still Insists that the o ther Is a  heretic.”

*.*
I l  la k e s  a l l  s o r ts  o f  p e o p le  to make a  world,” 

It has been said—and this popular saying proves tbe 
law ol heredity to be a  fundamental fact. I t  will take 
hundreds of years, we fear, to teaoh posterity tbe 
tru th  th a t the m arriage question 19 capable ot solution 
only In tbe proviso tb a t none shall en ter Into It unless 
the male and female are  mentally, morally, spiritually 
and physically adapted to each other. Mr. Jam es 
Logan Gordon In a  recent discourse In Assoolatton 
Hall, Boston, on the topic "  la  M arriage a F a ilu re ?” 
spoke. Indeed, truly, when he thus answered his own 
query;

Yes and no I When manhood Is a splendid success, 
m arriage Is a supreme success. When manhood Is a 
failure, m arriage Is a  (allure, commerce Is a (allure, 
society Is a failure, the  commonwealth Is a failure and 
civilization Is a failure. Tbe fouudatiou of a happy 
m arriage Is the purity of the contracting parties.”

Of Boston, Is represented In another co lu m n -as to Its 
session 8unday a. si.—by the report of Its Secretary. 
We have received no statem ent of Saturday’s exer
cises at this hall, or concerning those of Sunday after
noon and evening, hut the Boston Globe ot Monday, 
April 2d (which paper gave excellent references to 
the Anniversary services a t several places In this city), 
says regarding April 1st:

” An interesting all-day celebration with three ser
vices was held In tlie Casino Building. This celebra
tion was under tlie auspices of the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum, which is under the direction of J . 
B. Hatch, C. T. Wood, aod Mrs. W. 8. Butler. At 
these services excellent programs of vocal and Instru
mental music were rendered, the general entertaln-

T he R igh t of Contract.—Ju s t as we go to press 
we are In receipt ol a  copy of tbe S u nday Mercury of 
New York, which contains an evidence of how " Doc
tors’ Plot law s" once passed can be silly narrowed by 
the subsequent Insertion ot teeth, 1. e„ biting am end
ments. An amendment per contra Is also spoken of 
as beiDg presented a t Albany by tbe liberals In medi
cine. which would be a  good thing to pass everyw here; 
to wit;

"  Any person m ay freely contract for the services ol 
whomsoever he considers competent to alleviate suf
fering, or prevent or heal disease, and It shall be law
ful for persons so employed to attend, treat, nurse and 
endeavor to heal the employing patien t, and receive
compensation therefor, subject to tbe medical laws ot 
' S t : ----------------------------------------------the State relative to Improper practice.”

T h e Jlnunchim clla Dledical L a w —not ex
actly what the “ regulars ” hoped for, but still dan
gerous to liberalism In remedial practice, as establish
ing a  precedent In the “ M.D.s’ ” favor—came up In the 
Senate Monday, April 2d, for a  third reading, but was 
postponed to the following Thursday (April 5th).

em  Spiritualism In the  world. I t  had brought together 
all classes of religious belief.

In  the evening there was a  ooneert by the Salem 
Cadot Band, tlie Nlllson Quartet, and a  number ol 
able singers and readers.”

We are In receipt, a t tbe bands of Mrs. Carrie L. 
H atch, of an original poem, written for this occasion 
by Mrs. M. T. Longley, which we shall give our read 
ers lu the next Issue.

A  n u l l ! —I t Is reported by tbe dally press tb a t on 
Its first, official, appearance, tbe “ God-in- the-Constltu- 
tlon " project found room to lie "  on tbe [Congressional] 
table.”

To Various Correspondents!

The Hush ford  (N. Y.) Spectator for March 22d 
is responsible for tlie subjoined statements;

"  Miss Jeannette  Martin of Mills Mills, a  little  ham
le t two miles from Hume, died Wednesday, March 14th, 
under very peculiar circumstances. MIs9 Martin was 
a  maiden lady about fifty years of ago,and had enjoyed 
fairly good health up to tlie time of her death. Site 
bad been housekeeper for her uncle, Horace W ebster, 
a  wealthy farmer, tho past twenty years. A bout two 
weeks ago Miss M artin told her uncle th a t the  spirit 
of the late Flillo Mills, a neighbor, who had died some
thing like a year ago, appeared to her and told her th a t 
she would die on the  14th Inst., and since th a t time she 
had been making preparations accordingly. Sho talked 
about It on several occasions, and seemed to believe 
th a t it was a  settled fact. She had arranged her 
clothes th a t sho desired to havo put upon her after her 
death, selected tho minister to  officiate a t  the funeral, 
selected the undertaker to take charge of the same, 
also the bearers, and hnd arranged her uncle’s papers, 
such as deeds, mortgages, notes, etc., of w hich she 
had tho care.

All this time tier uncle had laughed aud scouted a t 
the  Idea ol her dying, and tried to reason with her, 
bu t to no avail. Only a day or two previous to her 
death  Mr. W ebster w as splitting wood near th e  house, 
when she came to the  door and said to him tliero was 
no need for him to get so much wood, because thoy 
would not need It, as sho was going to pass away In u 
few days.

On the morning of the 14th Mr. W ebster w ent to the 
barn  to carp lo r his stock, sb was Ills custom, aud on 
returning-' to tlie house found th a t Miss M artin  had 
no t got up from h er bed a s . sho usually did while he 
was out. H e w eut to her sleeping-room door to ascer
ta in  the cause. On asking if  Blie was 111 she replied 
th a t she was not, bu t th a t she felt queer and very 
sleepy. Mr. W ebster proj)osed to go for g physician, 
bu t she said, ‘ N o; there  is no use. I  am going to die; 
a  physlolim could do no good,’ Mr, W elistor by th is 
tim e began to be alarmed, and immediately, w ent for 
somo of tlio neighbors, who were soon there. Nothing 
could be done tor her, and she died quietly w ithin an 
h o u r . ' . V

It Is ' said that the deceased had recently become a 
believer In Spiritualism, and spent a largo portion of 
her . time reading publications upon that subject, aiid 
upon Christian Soieinpe.”.'

E v «  and anon some one accustomed to the regu
larly-filed tables of sta tistics which the older systems 
ol religious belief and scientific Inquiry havo on baud 
to meet such questions, w rites to T h e  Ba n n er  ask
ing reliable data In regard to tho sta te  of the Cause, 
as to personal adherents, public laborers, inaterlar 
belongings, etc. We have repeatedly stated that such 
tabulated facts are uot a t  hand, ami there are many 
reasons why the various efforts made from time to 
time, In the past, to obtain them, have proved abor. 
tlve. The number of Spiritualists Is specially Inca
pable of being ascertained, as m a n y  who bolleveare 
not attached to any societies, while many others still 
keep in touch with the churebeB, etc.

For the benefit of those who deslro a  measurable 
report, however, we reproduce the following from our 
files, as tho gist ot w hat the Eleventh Census for tlio 
United States—departm ent of religious bodies—re
cords:

" Summer gatherings or camp-meetings, which con
tinue Irom one to ten weeks, have become prominent 
among the Spiritualists. In  1891 twenty-two suoh 
meetings wero held.

Tho Spiritualists report 334 organizations, with 30 
regular church ddlfices, not including halls, pavilions, 
and other placets owned or occupied by them. There 
are 45,030 members, and the value of the property 
reported, which Includes camp-grounds as well as 
church edifices, pavilions, etc., fs $673,050. Not many_______fs $67
of the halls are owned by them. There are members

met - ...............- -In thirty-six States, besides the  D istrict of Columbia 
and the Territories of Oklahoma and Utah. Among 
the States M assachusetts has the  g reatest number, 
7,345; New York stands second with 0,351, and Penn
sylvania third with 4,600.”

Mrs- Alia Foyo,
As noted elsewhere, closed her la test, and unprece
dentedly successful, season of mediumlstlo labor tn 
Boston, Sunday evonlng, A pril 1st; she spoke and 
gave tests for the Spiritualist Society In Meriden, Ct., 
Wednesday evonlng, April 4tl), and will officiate again 
for the  same organization on Sunday, April 8th—then 
leaves for her home In Chicago. During April and 
May she oan be addressed a t  P. O. Box 517, Chicago, 
III.

Pr o f . Ca r l y l e  P k t e h s il e a ’s works are for sale 
by Colby<& Bleb, at the Banner of Light Bookstore, 0 
BoswQtth street, Boston, Mass., and deserve dose at
tention on the part of Spiritualists and Inquirers. A 
good review of his " Discovered Country ” appeared 
recently la The lferald ot Los Angeles, Cal., whioh 
we hope to reproduce lu our columns at no distant 
day.

jg y j .  Frauk Baxter, on Saturday, March 3lst, In 
the course of tbe Lyceum'B celebration lu Casino 
Building, delivered In the afternoon an address on 
" E a st e r , and t h e  Mo d eh n  Ad v e n t .” He has 
favored us with the manuscript, and we shall publish 
it In full tn our’next Issue.

M r s ,  K a te  R /  S t l ie s ,
Whose pleasant spirit-message to the senior editor, of 
The BANNEH'(sent when she was In Pittsburgh, Pa„j 
appears -In another column, wrought an excellent 
work In Watertown, N. Y„ In March, Seoretary Matti* 
son’s, letter, concerning it Will appear in otir' next 
paper,. - t L ' - . ' . K- - v ;  ; d ' ; "

taF" E. L. Green, spirit-photographer; of Boston, Is 
located at 104 Federal street, Allegheny Pa.; lie will 
remain during the month of April in Pittsburgh and 
Allegheny, Pa.—returning to Boston the first of May. 
Address all orders and lottors to 340 Shawmut Avenue, 
Boston, M&99..

We have In type, and shall print next week, a 
brief sketch ot our -personal friend, Wm. 1). Bartlett, 
who recently passed away at Amesbury, Mass/,. - .'■ •
, The letter of George A.Shufeldt (second page) 
contains muoli matter for oreedlsts to wall, ond re- 
formers to ho glad, over. ; “ :

t ! v I;?/ * t ’ ( ' * l  „) i t j.t- \  \  J * , j > tS ’* /
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Thoughts Suggested by Volume 

8oventy«Flve of the Banner 
of L igh t..

B Y -WILLIAM FOSTER, J it,

$8-1 sit a t my tablo this morning, Marob 
IlStb, I  sense the presenoo of two old* 
I time workers, two who for years wero 

moving springs operated by spirit-forces to 
give tone and vigor to  T h e  Ba n n er , through 
the Message Department. One is Mrb. J . H. 
Oonant, the other, Mns. Rudd, whoso memo
ries will ever be fragrant, and whose labors 
are registered In two worlds. They assure me 
their Interest In the  work to whloh they gave 
themselves has not abated; neither their-In
terest in the paper they were so long con
nected with, for its mission m ns parallel with 
tho aims and objeots of the denizens of the 
spirit-spheres who are behind the world-wide 
movement known as Spiritualism. Especially 
a t the present time, when friends have proved 
false, and enemies are seeking to undermine 
the influence centering in The Banner, they 
feel moved to u tte r  their word of eaution, and 
ask all true Spiritualists to look over the field 
and see if indeed it is time to abandon a well- 
tried servant, and turn a cold shoulder to those 
who were pioneers in the early days of the move
ment, when an advocacy of Spiritualism was 
like an ascent to Calvary? I t  required courage 
in those early days, when Cburchianlty domi
nated, and had its seven times seven vials of 
wrath to pour on the heads of every heretic, es
pecially those who believed, in the interblend
ing of the two worlds, whereby the deoarnated 
oonld return and bring tidings from the further 
shore—the realm of the spirit.

To launoh the Banner of L ight under such 
clroumstances upon the sea of literature was a 
bold venture, bespeaking a fa ith  sublime, a  sou l
f u l  earnestness o f purpose, an unselfishness com
ing o f a c lear v is ion  o f the significance o f that 
Dispensation which opened so humbly a t the 
home of the Foxes in the hamlet of Hydesville, 
Maroh 3lst, 1848.

The Banner was not the inspiration of a 
desire for fame or money-making, for neither 
can come to the organ of Reform as radical as 
was Spiritualism.

Volume Seventy-Five has just opened, an age 
it could not have attained unless it had been 
faithful to its trust, following its announced 
objeot to be “yin Exponent o f the Sp ir itu a l P h i
losophy o f the N ineteenth Century."  This it has 
been throughout its entire career under the 
guiding hands and dear brains of its proprie
tors. A wise discrimination has presided over 
its columns both from the mundane and spirit 
sides of life. Here, methinks, is the seoret of re
cent adverse movements, plottings the out
growth of selfishness, innuendos born of evil 
passions, nursed by thwarted ambition or jeal
ousy of success. Well may it be said of T h e  
B a n n e r , “ Time writes no wrinkles on thy 
brow.”

Here my before mentioned spirit friends 
say: “ None too strong. We know the inner 
workings of T h e  B a n n e r  from personal con
tact with our old friend, and know that in all 
emergencies he has been true to the spirit- 
world ; a t all times sedulously sought to regis
ter the fresh thoughts coming from the spheres 
of the spirit.” A constant reader of T h e  B a n 
n e r  for more than th irty  odd years myself, and 
from numerous conferences with the editor-in- 
chief, I fully coincide with my friends from the 
other side. They are above the petty mean
nesses of every-day life, and have no distorted 
visions, no ambitions to sway them, no preju
dices to deaden their moral sensibilities.

My appreciation of T h e  B a n n e r  may be in-, 
ferred from the fact tha t soon after commenc
ing taking it, I carefully preserved my copies 
from week to week, and have almost perfect 
files from Volume X., substantially bound, 
cherishing them as apples of gold. They are a 
record of the progress and development of Spir
itualism which is invaluable; possessing a value 
not to be measured by money. When the last 
of earth shall come to me, 1 shall see to it that 
this treasury of faots and philosophy shall go 
where it will be preserved indefinitely; for a 
file of T h e  B a n n e r  is a monument more noble 
than brass or marble, enshrining as it does not 
only the labors, often painful and exacting of 
its editors and publishers, but of a host of others 
who rallied around them, and with their pens 
laden with the live lightning of their thoughts 
pleaded for truth, progress and humanity.

We are in the closing years of the nineteenth 
century; the tw entieth is upon us, in whioh 
muoh of the present is to fruit. The Cause 
therefore demands the same agency to be an 
exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of the 
twentieth. Events are ripening for great 
changes. When we shall have passed from the 
stage of notion, our successors will need some
thing to concentrate the activities upon, aris
ing out of the new order of things.

Bear T h e  B a n n e r , then, along and aloft. 
The sp irit-world w ill see to it  that competent 
standard-bearers are provided  when the pres
ent shall have laid aside the mortal, and passed 
into the beyond. Let us, then, who are on the 
plane of the mortal, rally around it, and an 
army of auxiliaries from the spirit-side of life 
will, as in the past, do their f u l l  duty.

BSP Tho manly words of Dr. J. M. Peebles 
anent the “ regulars ” in medioine, and their 
inherently-perseoutive spirit—whioh thereader 
will find on the third page of this issue-are 
worthy of wide oiroulation, and lasting mem
ory. Quite a number of biographical faots not 
generally known about the brave " Spiritual 
Pilgrim ” himself, are also recorded in the con
densation.

-  ■ ■■■ i . . — i i  -----  —

jgif= Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle's plea (on anoth
er page) for the kind treatm ent of the animal 
creation by human beings should reach and 
rooeive an affirmative answer from evory sen
sitive and sympathetic soul In this modern day.

The Banner has on file for publication 
a t the earliest opportunity No. 3 of Psychic 
Gleanings by its esteemed correspondent, 
Albert Morton, Summevland, Cal.

BSP'Send forlour Catalogue* whioh announces 
the rarest books devoted to Modern Spiritual
ism and its Philosophy the world has.over seen.

P o r tla n d , Mb .—T he two Sooiolios In tills city hold 
Anniversary exercises A pril lBt, of whioh mention will 
bo made hercaftor.

( y  Read the  “ B anner Correspondence” depart
ment, on another pago of this issue. Toplos of
m arked Interest a re  considered therein.

For ' additional editorial matter tee  
third page.

: For Over F ifty  Scare
Mbs. W in sl o w ’s So o t h in g  Sy b u p ' has been used 
for children teething. 1 It soothes the ohlld. softens the 
gums, allays all pain, onres wind polio, and is the,best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

NEWSV NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
•WWWWWVV

tORRTLB SWIINOI]
Children dock with faces beaming,

Old age, too* the mutlo huitn- 
All is yooth In fact, or seeming,

When tho organ-grinder cmness 
And the dancers, lithe and merry.

Trooping, haste like hordes of elves, 
Weaving webs that blend and vary,:

Known to none exoept tliemsol ves.
'T Isa fair, and in true life,

Where no g. ef .the spirit numbe,
And wo find a sparkling now life 

When the organ-grinder comes.

The Russian Czar and German Kaiser are both 
agreed on one point: They believe that they get their 
power direct from heaven, without Intervention of 
Parliaments. Very likely they do sometimes—when 
they do right. _______ _______

Teacher (to new ptipil)—"  W hat is your last name, 
tn y llttle  m an ?"  New P up il—" Tommy." Teacher— 
"W h a t is your full nam e?" New  P up il—" Tommy 
Jones,”  Teacher—" Then Jones Is your last name? ” 
Tom m y—"  No, it Isn 't. When I  was born my name 
was Jones, and they did n ’t  give me the  other name 
for a  month afterw ard ."—Brooklyn Life.

Right truly says an exchange th a t  the man who 
corrupts ttie ballot, when he has sw orn to guard Its 
purity, is guilty of the highest orlme agalnst-clvll gov
ernm ent, and deserves most Bovere punishment. The 
faet th a t the crime Is so prevalent only renders severe 
punishm ent the  more necessary.

Tho “ age of ohivalry ” never existed except In tho 
Imagination. The age of chivalry was the age of cow
ardice and crime. Tliore is more chivalry to-day than 
ever. Men have a better, a  clearer Idea of Justice, and

Say their debts better and treat their wives and cllll- 
ren better, than over before. The higher and better

aualltles of the soul have more to do with the average 
fe. To-day men have greater adm iration and respect 

for women, greater regard for the social and domestlo 
obligations than their fathers had. T he world Is get
ting better.—Ingersoll.

The good and the evil 
Run tlie human maehlne,

And th a t is the reason 
Why so many are " green.”

The veteran English ex-prem ler Gladstone, from 
his retirem ent, writes to the Midlothian Liberals:

" I  feel deeply convinced th a t until the  Just de
mands of Ireland are satisfied, as the  House of Com- 
mtfns tried to satisfy them, neither will legislative 
w ants of any portion of the United Kingdom be ade
quately met. nor will the empire a tta in  the maximum 
of Its union and power, nor British honor he effectually 
cleared of the deepest historic sta in  ever attached to 
it.” __________________

Teacher—W hat Is a  tangent? You may answer, 
Jam es. James—A. gent who runs a tanyard.— Sugar 
seems ju st now to be the cause of more sweet sorrow 
than even lovers’ partings.— Most any friend will 
stand by you to the last dollar; but It must be your 
dollar. T h a t’s w hat’s the m atter!— The fellow who 
tells all he knows would n’t be halt so Insufferable If 
he only knowB all he tells.— " W bat makes some girls 
look young so long? ” "T he men are to blame. They 
won't propose.” — Every mao has his opinions, but In 
many Instances he picked them up where somebody 
else dropped them.— When a girl gets more than two 
dresses a t  a time, It proves th a t she Is getting her 
wedding outfit ready.

Oh thou of little faith, uplift 
Unto the steadfast hills 

Those mourntul eyes, which, downward bent,
See nothing but file’s fils.

Behold thy God, and le t thy voice 
Rlpg like a  silvery bell:

“ I t  Is well, ray brothers all. God lives,
I t Is well, I say, It Is w ell.”

“ Why Is Footllght having all the electric fans taken 
out ot his Icecream parlo rs?” “ Oh! h e ’s hit on a be t
te r plan than  that for keeping the place cool next 
sum m er." "W h a t Is I t? ” " H e ’s going to have Bos
ton girls (or waiters.’’

[A S u b j e c t  t o o  So l e m n  f o r  M e r r i m e n t . ] — 
The difference between a  babe In arm s and a  woman 
trying to do her own housework Is th a t  one cries and 
fusses while the other fries and cusses.—Life.

T h e  A m e r ic a n  A n t i -V a c c in a t io n  I .e a o u e  has 
been organized, with Its offices located a t  19 Broadway, 
New York City. Its  purpose Is to secure the abolish
ment of compulsory vaccination, publish m atter re 
lating to the  subject, establish branch organizations 
throughout the country, and aid those who are op
posed to the practice but who are  compelled, by the. 
arb itrary  laws of School Boards and Boards ot Health 
to have their children vaccinated. All who are Inter
ested In opposing the dangerous Jennerlan  practice 
should forward tlielr names aud addresses to the 
headquarters of the League.

SCANDAL.
F irst somebody told It,
Then the room would n ’t hold It; 
So the busy tongues rolled It 

Till they got It outside.
When the crowd came across It 
They never once lost it,
But tossod It aud tossed It.

Till It grew long and wide. -Anon.

Ca m p -M e e t i n g  correspondents In the West are 
asking T h e  B a n n e r  for the present address ot Wm. 
Eddy: -Will he furnish It?

We have known all the boys In our town for twenty- 
five years. Those who have heeded tlielr mother's 
counsel have never gone very tar wrong. Those who 
have been wayward and disrespectful have fouud 
themselves In trouble time and again. The man who 
can say he never whitened a  hair of his mother’s head 
or added a  wrlnklo to her dear face has lived Dobly, 
even If he should die poor aud uuknown .— The Hiawa
tha  {Kan.) World.

We are pleased to learn th a t our friend, J . T. Clark
son, formerly postmaster a t  Ainesbury, and a  firm 
Spiritualist, but now In the carriage manufacturing 
business, has been presented by his employ6s with an 
elegant silver lee-pitcher, to which p leasant proceeding 
Bro. C. appropriately responded.

[THE OLD STORY.]
Ye farm er In town with success was elated ,
But, lacking discretion, he next " celebrated .”
A s liquor galore from ye glasses did flow forth,
F a s t vanished liys 3$, halves, quarters, &c.
A t last, muoh yo worse for ye poison h e ’d swallowed, 
Ho started  for home, but wrong thoroughfares fol

lowed ;
In crossing a  railroad ho saw no light glow forth,
Aud ye engine It struck liym—horse, wagon, Sic.!

One of the curious financial puzzles of the times Is 
bankrupt railroads, wlfiob make m illionaires of tbose 
who have been managing them.

W lckiv irc-“ W lm t's tlie reason y o u 're  not sending 
your hoy to school any more, Uncle Mose?" Uncle 
Arose-" H e  done got too sm art. H e larn t In dein 
books dat hot a ir allays rises, an’ lie done went an ’ 
flggored turn dat dat de place ob to rm ent mus' be up 
above, wliar do hot air a ll goes to.”—Indianapolis 
Journal. __________________

I t  Is universally admitted th a t there has been noth
ing a t all approaching th e ' Kossuth obsequies In Eu
rope since the body of Napoloon was brought from St. 
Helena In 1840. _________________

Bessie (aged four)—" Momma, does folks marry In 
heaven ?” M amma—" The good Book says they do 
not, Bessie. B.—“ Do they m arry In— in the other 
place?”  i f .—1' I presume not, my dear." if.—Then I 
am going to stay right here."—Chicago Tribune.

TH E FAMILY ACCOUNTED FOR.
’Zeklol's gone to prenoliln’,

Bob’s a  studyln' law :
William ruus a railroad train—

Best you ever sawl
D lo k -n e  runs a  grocery store,

An’ makes the business s tir ;
B ut John ain’t doin' nutlilu’—

He 'sap o lltlo lanerl 
^ In  Congress)

[Lu c id !]—"M y good woman,”  said the learned 
judge, " you m ust give an answ er in th e  fewost possi
ble words of wlilqli you aro capablo to  tho plain and 
simple quostlon whether whon you wero crossing tho 
stree t with tho baby on your arm, and th e  omnibus was 
coming down on the  right side and the cab  on the left, 
and tho brougham was trying to pass tho  omnibus, you 
saw  tho plaintiff between the brougham and the cab, 
o r w hether and when you saw him a t  all, and whether 
o r not near tho brougham, cab and omnibus, or either, 
o r  any two, and whloli of them  respectively, or how It 
w as ,’’—Methodist Protestant. ... , t

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Ijjn u .-A t I’.xoliauBOlIall last Sunday tlio Forty* 

Sixth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism was fit
tingly obsorved. ‘Tho afternoon eorvloo opened wllh 
a song by Mre, G, D, Merrill, who furnished appro
priate muslo for the day,,; Mre. R. S. Lillie offered a 
sublime Invocation, and delivered a lecture on ” Splr 
Ituallsm," In whioh she gave a most oomprehonslvo 
history of the spiritual movement during the last 
forty-six years, holding the closest attention of the 
Inrge audience throughout. At Us conclusion she im
provised a poem on a subject, presented by the audi
ence, " Mother I,ovo and apwlt Home,” '

The evening service wAs’’especially good. Mrs. 
Lillie lectured on "Spiritualism and Spiritual Gifts.” 
closing with agrand improvised poem. Mr. John T. 
Lillie sang " The Reeulfeetlmi of Childhood,” which 
was areally appreciated. The Barker Family Quar. 
tet then gave a most excellent vocal and Instrumen
tal concert, and their efforts wou enthusiastic ap
plause. ...

The next three Sundays Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther 
will speak. T. H. B. James.

The Spiritual P'ralernlty.'-LOar President, Mrs. E. 
I. W ebster, occupied the  plattorm  a t both sessions 
last Sunday. Nearly every one present bad a  te - t 
from the bright little  m essenger,"  Sunbeam," a t the 
atternoon session. :

In  theevenlng, a lte r a  short Invocation, “ Sunbeam " 
again tookcoutrol, and gave many tests and readings 
from articles, all of which were fully recognized and 
acknowledged by those to whom they were given."

N ext Sunday Mrs. I. E. Downing will occupy tho 
platform. Mr s . E. B. Me r r il l .

63 Lowell street. . .
The ClMdren's Progressive Lyceum  held Its regu

lar session a t Providence Hall last Sunday. Flos
sie Merrill and Carrie Moore sang a  "m otion” 
song; Florence Merrill gave a  recitation, “ I ' l l  T ry ” ; 
Mrs. Hayes sang a  tem perance song; rem arks were 
made by Mrs. Merrill, Mr. Pierce and Dr. Furbush. 
Temperance Is taken for our iesson the first Sunday 
In each mouth. M r s . E . B . M e r r i l l .

The Lynn Sp iritualists ' Association.—[A  lengthy 
report ot the Anniversary exercises a t Cadet Hall has 
been received, which, tor lack ot space, m ust be car
ried over to next w eek.—E dSV'B. o f  L.]

M elrose H ig h la n d s .—The Forty-Sixth Anni
versary of Modern Spiritualism was celebrated Marcli 
31st by a service of music, followed by a  lecture by 
W. J .  Colville; subject, “ ’48 and ’94.”

Services were held Sunday afternoon and evening. 
In the atternoon Mrs. Wood ot Stoneham, who was 
one ot the pioneers in the Cause, gave a  very Interest
ing account ol her experiences, covering a  period of 
forty-five years, holding the olose attention of the 
largest audience of the season. Psychometric read
ings and tests were given by Mrs. Weed of Boston, and 
Mrs. Butterman ot Malden.

In the evening Mrs. Wellington read a  poem, and 
musical selections were rendered by Prof. F itch and 
Mrs. Pettlnplll, followed by a  lecture by D. Evans 
Caswell—subject: " T h e  Birth aud Death ot the 
Devil.”

This is the first celebration of the Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism ever held In this town, and the large a u 
diences attending the  several meetings gave unmis
takable evidence of tho Increasing Interest In our 
Causo.

Mr. Caswell will continue the services till June 1st, 
the exercises to bo held In the future a t 10:30 a . m ., 
Instead of the afternoon. E d w a r d  P. F a x o n .

3 Appleton street, Boston.

M a ld e n .—The Rev. S. L. Beal of Brockton 
lectured very acceptably to the Spiritualists In Odd 
Fellows Hall, Sunday evening, April 1st, choosing for 
his theme several Bible texts, the principal ones be
ing, "  If we five In the  spirit, let us walk In the spirit,” 
" Bear ye one another’s burdens, and so fulfill tlie law 
of Christ.”

Mr. D. Evans Caswell of Melrose Highlands will 
lecture for this 8oclety on Sunday evening. April 8th, 
a t Odd Fellows Hall. The hall should be crowded on 
th is occasion, as Mr. Caswell Is one of the most ta l
ented exponents ot our Cause, and ts doing good work 
tor the uplifting of hum anity. J .  R. S.

The Children’s Progresslvs Lyceum  did not meet 
April 1st In Its hall, but Jolued in the Anniversary ex
ercises a t the Casino, Boston, with the Boston Ly 
ceum. I t will meet In Odd Fellows Hall next Sun
day a t 2 .30. Special topic. "  W hat are the Duties of 
Each Member toward the Lyceum? ’’

J .  R . S n o w , Sec’p.

■IBr* Writing P lanohettes for sale by Colby 
& Rioh. Price 60 cents.

S a le m .—Sunday, April 1st, we had with us Dr. F. 
H. Roscoe ot Providence, R. I. In the afternoon his 
discourse on what Spiritualism has done for human
ity In the forty-six years of Its existence was replete 
with eloquent thoughts, delivered with great sincerity. 
In the evening Ids lecture on the subject, " Mother, 
Home and Heaven,” was also very fine; his psycho
metric readings were readily recognized by those to 
whom they were given.

W. B. HtlWre Spencer, the  spirit artist, accompanied 
the doctor, aud his drawings of spirits seen by him 
were highly appreciated.

M ns. N. H. G a r d i n e r , Sec’y.
11 W illiams street.

W n lih a m .—Shepard Hall, Sunday evening, April 
1st, Invocation and address by Chairm an; Mrs. Dr. C. 
E. Bell (of Boston) gave readings; rem arks, Mr. Mar
tin ; Mrs. Houghton (of W altham) presented the phe
nomenon of spirit rapplug: musical selections, Miss 
Eva Blandtn. Dr . O. F. St il e s , Conductor.

70 W altham street, Boston.
Thursday, March 20th, 81:epard Hall, an Interest

ing meeting. Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson and Dr. 
Morris (IloTlls Hall, Boston) were again with us and 
received a warm welcome.

Next Thursday we have another meeting at 2:30 
p. m. F. M. T odd, kuairm an.

L n w r e n c r .-The Anniversary was commemorated 
In Pythian Hall, Sunday, April 1st. A t 2 p. m., ad 
dress by Dr. C. A. 8tevens, followed by rem arks aud 
exercises In different phases of medlumslilp by the 
following local mediums: Mrs. Amile Small, Mrs. C. 
A. Garris and Mrs. Agues Locke. A t 7 P. M., lecture 
by Mr. W. J  Colville.

Sunday, April 8th, Mrs. Kate R. Stiie3 will be with 
us. D ll. C. A. S t e v e n s , Pres.

W orcem cr.—Forty-Sixth Anniversary ot Modern 
Spiritualism was most harmoniously and successfully 
celebrated by our Society and Lyceum on Sunday, 
April 1st. [Report In next Issue. 1 

Sunday, 8th, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will be our 
speaker. G e o r g i a  D . F u l l e r , Cor. Sec'y.

7 Mason street.

F i t c h b u r g .— Mrs. Ju lia  E. Davis ol Cambridge 
occupied our platform Murch 25tb and April 1st. Her 
rem arks were listened to with great Interest; her 
tests were reoognlzed by all. A good audience was 
highly pleased.

Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hardlng will ocoupy our platform 
April 8lh. M r s . E . O. P i e r c e , Sec’y.

M a r e r h i l l  a n d  B r a d f o r d ,—Sunday, April 1st, 
Miss S. Lizzie Ewer of Portsmouth, N. -H., addressed 
the Spiritual Union, giving exorcises In medlumslilp. 
A large audience was present In the eventug 

Next Sunday tho platform will be occupied by Dr. 
C. II. Harding of Rostou. E. P. II.

S to u g h to n .—Mrs. A. E. Cunningham spoke a t the 
Spiritual Temple Sunday afternoon and evening, April 
1st, giving entire .satisfaction to fine, nice audiences.

April 8th Mrs. Ahble N. Burnham will occupy tlie 
platform afternoon and evening,

F r e d e r i c  B e a l s , Conductor.

S p r in g f ie ld .—M. W. L. Informs us th a t on Sunday, 
April 1st, Mrs. Ju lie tte  Yeaw, speaker for the Inde
pendent Liberal Church a t  Greenwich, occupied the 
platform. We shall p rin t the report he sends concern
ing the March 31st meetings next week.

L o w e ll .—Ed. S. V arney 's report of Anniversary 
servtcos April 1st will appear as soon as space permits.

movements of P la tfo rm  X,oclurors.
[Notices under this heading, to Insure Insertion tho same 

week, must reach this offlee bj Monday's mail.)

Mrs. G. W. Kates will speak and give tests In In
dianapolis, Ind., during April. Will return to Maul- 
tou, Col., In May.— Mr. and Mrs. Kates will accept 
calls for lecture work during the following fall and 
winter months. Address G. W. Kates, Manltou, Col.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will occupy the platform in 
Wells Post G. A. R. hall, Columbus, O., on oaoh of 
the remaining Sundays ot this month, and In tliffMa- 
sonlo Cathedral on every ronlnlnlng Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening. Next week Thursday and Fri
day evenings ho will lecture In Milan, C. His ad
dress till April 2Ctb Is 242 South 3d street, Colum
bus, 0.

Mr. W. J. Colville will lecture for the Second Na
tionalist Club, Aroado Hall, Talk Square, noxt Sun
day, at 7:30 r . m. He spoko to a very largo audience 
In Lnwrenoe last Sunday, April 1st, at 7:16 p. h ,

Dr. 0. H. Harding will spoak In Haverhill, Mass., 
April 8th. Has open dates In May and June, Ad
dress him 0 Bosworth street, Boston.

Rev. S. L. Beal of Brookton—President of the Har
wich Camp-Meeting—participated In Anniversary ex- 
erolses In Boston, Malden, etc. Will accept calls to 
speak whore his services aro desired, Address him 
os above.

Buckingham’s Dye for tho Whiskers does its work 
thoroughly, coloring a uniform brown or ftlaok, wliloh, 
when dry, will neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

Tiir TiiKoxoruiRT [for March],-H. S, Oleott con
tributes No.XXIV.of "OldDiary Xeavei,” lawhioh 
ho givos an account of phenomena occurring io tho 
proeonoeof II, P, B.t B. V. B, write* of "Another 
Case of Obsession" i Boplisrlal furnishes an Interest
ing paper on "Mundane Astrology") "To Him that 
Seeks” Is from tho pen of’ Bhagavan Das; "Tho Sui
cide," by E. It. B„ will be read with marked Interest, 
as will also " Christian llosenkrouz and the Bosioru- 
elans,” by W. Wynn Westoott; other articles of Inter
est to tho general reader, as well as the Theosophist, 
are contributed by able writers of occultism. Published 
by the Froprief a at tho Theosophioal Soolety’s 
Headquarters, Madras, India.

T IIE  B A N N EB OF M A R T  E ST A B . 
LIHUMGNT (0 Bosworlh S treet,B oilon) has 
she largest niiorim ent of books In she world 
devoted to the Came e f Modern Spiriinnllim , 
and (Icier™  she attention and patronage of 
believers nnd Investigator* a* w ell. Work* 
o f a  general reformatory, liberal nnd theo- 
■opbie nnlnre may also be found on It* exten
sive and Inviting (helve*.

Bo s t o n , M ass.. S ep t. 1,1891.
D ea r F rlo n d s :

I  w as com pletely cured of asthm a by A dam son’s Balsam. 
S ev era l years J suffered w ith  as thm a, and  a t  tim es  It has 
keen  so sovere th a t  I  could not lay dow n. A dam son 's  Bal
sam  has boon my g rea t friend , and  you m ay ho su re  of my 
Indo rsem en t as long as I llvo. My bro tlio r w aa qtilto  side 
la s t w in te r w ith  n lung difficulty, had  cough, b u t Adnm son's 
cu red  him . Yours tru ly , J .  B. G unT is.

SPECI AL NOTICES.

E lig ib le  Booms to JLot—At No. 6j B os-
worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

...................  ... ■ ..I—, —

D r .  F .  I ,,  n .  W il l is  may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan. 6.
J .  J .  Horse, 26_Qanahijrgh street, Euston 

Road, London, N. W., Is agent In England for 
the Banner of L ight ana the publications of 
Colby & Rioh.

Jam es B arns, 16  Soathampton How, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner  of L ight 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh.

To Foreign Subscribers thesubsoriptlon 
price of the Banner of L ight is 83.00 per year, 
or 81-60 per six months, to any foreign oountry 
embraced in the Universal Postal Union. To 
countries outside of the Union the prioe will 
be 83.60 per year, or 81.76 for six months.

KP“8end for oar Free Catalogue of 
Sp iritual Books—It contains tbe finest 
assortment ef sp iritualistic  works In 
tke world.

fiS5* If  each subscriber to the Banner 
of Light will charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation of the paper will be speedily 
doubled.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOYS’
KNOCKABOUT 

S U IT S , $5.
Sizes, 4  to 14 Years.

This Serviceable, STRICTLY ALL- 
WOOL School and Play Suit is, in 
every respect, what its name implies, 
a KNOCKABOUT SUIT.

Tho FABRIC has been selected, and 
the COLORS in their NON-SOILING 
essentials have been chosen, with a 
view to combining in a hoy’s suit all 
those attributes of strength, neat
ness of appearance and wear-resisting 
qualities which are so sought after 
by parents to stand the test of real 
hard wear which the average wide
awake hoy gives his clothes.

The trousers are fitted with our 
patent “ Cavalry,” or double cloth 
knee, and extra pieces and buttons 
accompany each suit.

$5.
The name KNOCKABOUT is origin

al with ns, being our own idea and 
copyright, and the suits are of our 
own exclusive manufacture.

A. S H U M A N  
&  C O . ,

CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS,

B O S T O N .

P R IC E  R E D U O E D .

P r o o f  Pa lp a b le  o f  Im m o r t a lit y .
■ Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 
Modorn Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho Rotations of tho 
Facts to Theology,-Morals and Religion. ByEPES .SAR
GENT. The work contains a  wood-cut of the materialized 
spirit of Katlo King, from - a- photograph takon In London, 
England. . -■ - I .

Cloth,roducodfromffl.OOtoMoonts; paper reduced bom 
75 cents to M cents. -

For sale hy OOLBY & BIOS.

For puf ê  l e a f  la r d .ham s.bacon .
DRY, SALTED AND PICKLED MEATS. 
BARRELP0i\K. PURE LARD. SAUSAGES.

FQRQ0NE1HING EXTRA CHOICE

rSk NORTH STAR Bfo#
SURE TO PLEASE.

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’

Alterative Compound
’ Is a wonderful Blood Purifier, and is constantly1 
> perform ing cures ami restoring health to pi r - , 

sons who liavu been suffering Irom Scrofulous * 
.H um ors, Hip DU<-n„e, Erysipelas, Eczem a,. 

• Pimples, Bolls, Skin Eruptions, ami all diiion .-’" 
k tam o d  by Im pure and Vitiated Blood. I t  j, , 
"•Also a very cUlctont Tonic, and Is ju s t what y< ti ‘ 
^ need [or a S p rin g  M eillolne, ns i t  eradlcuu 

the im purities from tlie blood, and rids t l , 
i system of Its accumulations of waste and m, 
'lo s s  debris. This medicino Is made I r o n ' 
I carefully selected Barks, Roots, and Hi ib  . ,  

combined with Iron. Tlie Iron is in a  form 
I wliloh is absolutely free from the objections, 

ldtlierto nrged against It, being non-irrltan i,
) and Is easily nssimllatod by the most delicate 

stomach. Price, 31.00 por bottle, six bottles 
, lo r  ?5 00,

Wild Gucuipber Fills
Assist Digestion, cure Headache, Constipation,' 

i Biliousness, and tone up tlie Stomach, Liver i 
and Bowels. Thev produce no pain, nml 

1 always give relief. Try a box and he convinced, i 
Price, 25 cents a box, five boxes for $1.00.

I l b  I'ills w ill lie b n l , t>n«tpiii<l, on re re ip t o f price. | 
T i n  A ltera tiv e  C o itipoum f rn n n o t ho sen t bv inn il. I f  

I V u <1«* Hot tMM’il thoM* im-ilirint-t, y m im 'lf , jiIcum- m il  th e  d 
f a t te n tio n  f y o u r  affiirti’i! fn rm l*  to fin-m.

“ T iti’V atniul alone "
C ircu lars nm l trsh m o n laU  will ho nont on app lica tion  bv 

th  m an u fa ctu re r*

S. WEBSTEH & CO , 63 Warren Ave., Boston Mass.

D rucgM * u p p lh d  In Guo. C. r.iHHlwin A Co.. Ol Car
te r , C urler k  K iltium , ]lo*toii, Man*., am i F u lle r & F u lle r 

1 C o., Chicago, 111.
T h e y  ra n  alaoh< o b ta h m l n< I ln d m il’i  F lm rm n c v , zlfi 

I B roadw ay, N r» ' \ o r k  t i t v ;  F  B C'oleiiiun. til Congieott 
S t., Po rU m oulli. N . II ; Jo h n  H,-rrv. H7 M ain S t , BuMr- 

\ fo rd . Me. t ( ' H S i iw u t , .W M ain S t.. S am . M r : A u rtin  
K eith , 111 U ndue S t.. Lowell M ito .: K. H e n ry  & ( o
W vhthoro, i A lbeit K. L v n rli .  I’b. G ., cor llerkrlev

'  m id C entro  Ms . Som erville , tmd Mb H am pshire
S t.,  C m nhnd tfeoort. M,,*.. : B hm dii.g  k  B la iid u i’' ,  64 mi l 

\  M  W cy ho»M-t r t t . , P rov idence , K. ] .

M ar. 17-

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
Those 

Afflicted 
with 

Early 
Decay, 
Loss o f  
Man
hood,

Wh sting 
Dis

charges,
_ Vnrlro-

cele , M ental and  Physlcnl Debility 
and w ho  a re  desirous o f being cured, a 
bookle t w ill be sen t to  th e ir  address for 
ten cents, sealed In a  plain envelope, 
g lv lnpcauses and sym ptom s of thecom - 
nlalnts, nnd a  description o f th e  D octor’s 
Im p o rtan t m edical d iscovery— a n  Out- 

'llrntlon—a  positive cu re—the on ly  rem- 
:lnd In ex istence—w ith evidences o f  sue* 

cess. A ddress, , ( R . u >  FELLOW S, "
Say w here you nuw tills adver. Vineland, !•». J* 

i tru s t the  friends of progress will jrt ve m e th e ir  pat- 
ronuKe. D U . F E L L O W S, Viuelund, N.«l-

Feb. 24. Is26t
A 8TBOL.OG Y .-W onld Yon Know tl: c

A  F u t u r e  I A ccurate  descrip tions, Im portan t changes 
and adv ice  free. Send d a te  an d  h o a r  of b ir th , w ith  stam p
No callers. 

M ar. 31.
P. TOMLINSON,

67 R evere s tre e t,  Boston
D U .  L I Z Z I E  1 1 . W H I T I N G ,

MASSAGE, la Tem ple P lace, Rooms 7 an d  8, Boston. Sun
days. evenliiKS and  holidays. Ring. 13w* A pr. 7.

SANITARIUM AND SUMMER BO ARIMNG.
A party  having th e  capacity  to  ninnago th e  business 

can learn  or excellen t advan tages am i te rm s by addressing 
Box 704, Upton, Mass. 2w* Apr. 7

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth e r notice the undersign.-tf 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sul.- 
sorlptions to the B anner of L ight for
812.00. W cask for the united effort * 
of a ll Rood and true  Spiritualists Ii- 
ltq and our behalf.

COLBY &  m e n ,  Publishers.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lin g  w ith  S p ir i tu a l  L a w  a n d  th e  L a te s t  
A tta in m e n ts  in  P r a o t ic a l  Soieneo.

' BT W. J. COLVILLE.. /

Tills book ombodlos statements: of prlcoless value to 
every trutbaeeter and scientific experimentalist. The stoiy 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers nf all ages and conditions. \

S18 pngos,cloth, with diagrams, 8 1 .0 0 . ., , ,
For sale by OOLBY *  RICH.

M IN D -C U R E
On a Materia], Basis.

B Y  SA B  A ll  E, TiTCOMH.
. MlsaTltcomb Is ono of tho very fow porsons who have 

wrltton upon Mlnd Ouro who sooms to -havo a  clear and 
deflnlto Idea regarding tho process by whioh cures are off 
footed) and lt -Is a curious fact that, having mado tlie aub- 
jeet a  matter of earnest and conscientious study, she differ* 
from tho entire scUool of mental lioalcrs, operators and sol* 
entlsts In her conclusions as to tbe means hy whioh curative 
efleota are produced. - That disease, oven organlo: can he 
cured, os well os caused, hy the mind, sho assorts: but she 
repudiates tho idea that tbe tboology which underlies cor- 
tain of tho systems bos anything to ao with ltr  The result, 
sbcolalms. Is duo to the concentration of thought.1 : ■

8vO.pp.283. Frtoo 81,60. -. -
For sale by OOLBY A RIOH. ___  , \  ,

. Consumption and Rheum atism !
A Bclontlflo Statement ln Plaln Language ol their Driftin', 

Treatment and Cure. By GEO. DUTTON. A, B.. M, D.: . >, 
Cloth,60pages. Prico81-26. ■ •

•For sole f
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p m a p  gtpxinwttt.
, s p b o i a i .  j g - Q T X c r a i .
IflprTbe Spirit Messages published from week to week 

under the •boro heading ere reported verbatim by Miss I da 
I» BFa ld m o , mi expert stenographer.

M IT IIE I t  C O M Y , Chairman.

fcP* Questions propounded by Inquire re-haring practl 
eat bearing upon human life In Ita department! of thought 
o r labor—should be forwarded to this office by mall or loft 
a t  our Oountlng-Room for answer.

n r *  I t should bo distinctly understood In this connection 
th a t the Mossagoa published In this Dopartmont Indicate 
th a t spirits carry with thorn to the life beyond tho charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whether of good or evils 
th a t those who pass from tho mundane sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a hlghor stato of 
existence. • "We ask the reader to rocelvo no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In these columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason. AU exprosa as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

XJT It Is our earnest wish that those on tbemundano 
side of life who recognlso the published messages of their, 
spirit.friends will verify them by personally Informing the 
undersigned of tbefactfor publication. ^  & B icn

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THBOUQH THE TRANCE M EDIUM SUIf OP

Into tho hlghor llfo, wlioro Alloo will bo so glad 
toolMphor.hnnd.

Alloo Sampson, of Plymouth, Maos.
F rank  Emerson.

I, llko manyothors, liavo visited this room 
many tlraos, wliloh Is torraod tho Clrolo-Room 
of Freedom, whoro wo qomo whon tho hind In
vitation Is oxtondod to I us. H r. Chairman, In
your last meeting I made an attem pt to speak, 
out whon I  learned tho tlmo had nil boon tnkon, 
I  stopped nsldo willingly and waited patiently 
for turn hour to roll around, knowing I should 
then have an opportunity; nevertheless, there 
was a little disappointment overshadowed my 
spirit.

Like many other young men, I was a wan
derer', trying ray luok, as I  called it, bore and 
there. I  have been in San Franolsqo, Pasa
dena, and also in San Bernardino, Denver: and 
at last, in San Franolsoo, I  found an abiding 
spot. I  visited many other places, but only 
mention these. In Philadelphia, where I  used 
to be known, I have a few friends yet.

I  should judge th a t some ten, perhaps twelve 
years ago, I  communicated very briefly in your 
Circle-Room, but no one os yet has responded to 
it. Now Iam solngtotryagain. Idonotknow  
as what I  shall say to-day will have one feath
er’s weight of Influence with my friends, but it 
certainly will not if I do not speak. Some
times a word given from this platform is the 
means of bringing friend to friend, or, as we

ANSWEIiS TO QUESTIONS
OIVKN T1IIIOUOH TIIK MFDIU3ISII11’ OP

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Seance held January 1!Hh, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

Our Father who art In heaven, hallowed be thvname; 
thy kingdom come; on earth thy will be done. We would 
aak thee at this hour to he present with us, and to send us 
tby messengers of light that we may gain more knowledge, 
and be able to extend It to others. We thank ^bee to-day, 
Father, that the spiritual doorways oro thrown open that 
tby children may tie strengthened and helped by spirit-com
munion. We would ask that thy bright messengers of light 
may go from borne to home, to those who are in darkness, 
or ore creed-bound, that the light may be given them, and 
their chains be broken. And to those whose loved ones 
have seemingly been taken away may tho sweet knowledge 
of spirit-communion be brought. We thank thee for every 
blessing thou dost see tit to bestow upon thy children. We 
thank thee, oh! Father, for life, wo thank thee for health, 
wc thank thee for Intelligence; we thank thee, oh! Father, 
for all thy bounties. We would humble ourselves before 
thee, and ask for more charity, more patienco, that there 
may be no place left within our hearts for seilhhness, that 
garment that Is worn so much by thy children of earth.

At this hour may every word be guided and guarded by 
thy sptrtt. and unto thee would we ascribe all praise, both 
now and forevermore.—J o h n  1‘ i k u i ’o n t .

i n d i v i d u a F m e s s a g e s .
Ira  Holt.

[To the Chairman:] If you please, sir, I would 
like to say a few words. I feel 1 shall be brief, 
although whon we sta rt out to use the vocal 
organs of a medium, we hardly knowhow much 
we shall say before we finish. Many times 
while here in the flesh have l looked at my tlme-
fiiece. and said, " I did not Intend to stop so 
ong.” The trouble is when we think a few 

words will suffice, we find, after ceasing to 
speak, that there was much more we would have 
liked to express. ,

Often have I been here and listened to the 
spirits as they sent out their messages to their 
friends on earth, and 1 think I should not have 
controlled to-day as well if this had been my 
first appearance in your Circle-Room. Even 
now while I am speaking, there is a vast num
ber gazing upon me, anxious to see if I Buoceed 
in my attempt to express myself, for if I do 
they think they may be as fortunate some 
other time themselves.

A great many times, when on the earth- 
plane, I used to say: “ Such a person is dead; 
ue died yesterday; he will be buried to-mor
row.” I t  made me shudder thinking of those 
words, when, if I  had used another expression, 
“ passed on,” i t  would not have seemed so 
harsh.

Lucius Aldridge of Fitohburg, this State, is 
here, and would like to have his friends know 
that as soon as he gains permission and strength 
he will report for nimself.

Many or my friends will 'say: “ 1 should not 
have thought I ra  would have gone into a spir
itual meeting.” We will term them all spirit
ual meetings where there is spirituality. I 

ea

would say, mortal and immortal, into commu
nication. Therefore we feel great anxiety to 
reach out to give some light to some poor spirit 
in the fieBb, which I feel is a part of our mis 
slon. ,

[To the Chairman:] If I should speak amiss I 
know you will hear with me. I ’m not much 
used to speaking in public, and oertainly 1 was 
not when in the flesh. You may say to me, 
“ This is not a public place.” I t oertainly is, 
however, from our side, for we have a large 
company that gathers here on these beautiful 
occasions. It has been asked by many, “ What 
is the use in their coming here?” I  would 
answer that when we come upon this platform 
we not only aid ourselves, but help mortals to 
be more spiritual. I  am in hopes my remarks 
may reach a loved one in Philadelphia—a sister 
in-law, my brother’s widow, Luoy Emerson. I 
will take good care that this message, after be
ing printed, is forwarded through some channel 
to Luoy.

My name is Frank Emerson. In Philadelphia 
I know I shall not be forgotten. Somewhere 
over twenty years I have been in the spirit- 
world.

Illarion Simons.
Yes, sir, I  noticed the feeling that overshad

owed that gentleman when they said to him 
the time had expired. We know you are gov
erned by time, as we were when here.

I have watched the coming and going of spirits 
into this Circle, which we certainly appreciate 
more than we can find words to express. It 
has been established, as 1 have been Informed, 
Mr. Chairman, more particularly for those who 
cannot reach their friends in mortal life in 
any other way. I have never had the privilege 
of communicating with my friends privately, 
therefore I am glad to be able to speak a few 
words here to-day, hoping my message may 
reach some loved ones in St. Albans, Vermont, 
where I was well known.

Marion Simons is my name. Charles Simons 
asked me to say he is with me. He is present 
here to-day, and sends loving greetings to those 
yet upon your earth plane. It is very pleasant 
for us to visit the different halls where they 
hold communion with spirits.

I am very happy in our spirit-home, for I am 
not dwelling alone. Mother, Grandma Simons 
often reads passages here and there from the 
good Book. I said to her one day: "Grandma, 
did you really believe every word in that good 
Book?’’ "Marion, I tried to,” she answered.
“ But,” I asked, “ did you really believe it?” 
"Marion, no; I tried to.” Even from my ear
liest education I could not believe that anyone 
really believed every word they read. They may 
have tried to, but what is our reason given to us 
for if we are not going to use it ? J never could, 
from a little child, believe tha t God would pun
ish us "world without end” if we should do a 
little wrong here. Earthly parents would not 
punish a child eternally if they could; the parent 
must necessaiily suffer from that punishment. 
I could never see, then, why a finite father 
should be more forgiving than an infinite one. 
Error is strong, but Truth will prevail. 1 do 
not claim to have more reason than others, but 
I always felt it was wrong to go contrary to it.

I am very happy to announce myself hero to
day, and to state also that I have made some 
progression, with the privilege of going still
urtner on in the great school of life, as we 

term it, not only for what knowledge we may
fain for ourselves, but that we may, through its 

enefits, do good to otherB.

Dr. Cornell Smith.
1 am not here to make an extended speed), 

but I feel the words may reach some one who 
will gain a little information from what may 
be said at this hour.

Through the kindnesB of your Spirit-Presi
dent I have been invited here to day, and by 
friends in Albany, N. Y., I  shall be well re
membered.

Memory is a book, and it is never closed en
tirely. We know there are some pages where 
we would like to turn over two leaves at a 
time, and not read it all again. I  am not an 
exception in regard to that.

I understood a great deal of spirit-return 
felt, also, that I  knew many of its laws, but 
comparatively I  knew very little, yet what I 
did learn in the flesh has aided me a great 
deal.

The greatest disappointment we meet with

morotlmn a return action of a foroo ombodlod 
In theplanot ami Its Inhabitants, due prlmA

W .  J .  C O I i V I L I i E .

have visited the halls many time's, and I Save 
gained a great deal of information by so doing.
I  And everywhere in suoh places the good In
dian spirits, who give much strength to  the 
people gathered there.
. I am thankful for the privilege of speaking 
to-day. 1 am Ira  Holt of Fitchburg, Mass.

Alice Sampson.
I want these words conveyed to Annie Lord 

Chamberlain. She was a dear, intimate friend 
of mine. She loved me, and her love has never 
been weakened by all the burdens she has had 
to bear:

Annie, I  want to say tha t I have been con- 
selons or all the changes that have com e'to 
yon. I  want to  say to  you tha t you have 
known what it was to suffer for others, and you 
w ill have a bright jewel In your crown for 
w hat yon have had to bear, not only from the 
prejudices, but from the tongue of others.

Annie often sends out loving thoughts to  me. 
She knows she is guided and aided by spirit 
power, and she knows more yet—that when 
she so much desirek a little aid i t  is forthcom
ing, and that the  spirit-world has a great deal 
to do with these things.

1 would state th a t Col. Cushman is here, and 
sends loving .words to Annie. He says to her: 
“ Iknow  well, Annie, your motive was right, 
but I  could not seo all things in the flesh as 
they have now been made plain to me.”

He reaches out his hand in sympathy and love 
to aid her in every possible way that be can 
with hlB influence. He says if he had the 
wealth he had when in  the flesh be would aid 
her very muoli in  money matters. He says, “ I  
am poor now,” and then, “ I  am rioh.” He says: 
“Annie, what I  did for yon was done freely.” 
He is not here to . speak for himself, bu t he 
would liko me to  odd these few words to  my 
message. "Say to  her,” he continues, “ th a t !

■ am now a spirit, and can see the spirit and 
know the purity of it.”

Annie will remember one period in the old 
home when many things were attributed to mor
tals, b u t he thought better, and now he knows 
for a  positive foot it was through and from the

■ guides. ...........
I  want to  send these loving words to Annie. 

I t  will help to lift frqm her heart the bur
dens she has had to carry. The dear mother 
comes to  her in the stilly hours of the night. 
Annie, trusts us now, as she bos in the paBt, and 
as ahe will in th e  future, and wo in the realms 
beyond will never, fa ilher, "

os we return upon the earth-plane is when we 
cannot come Into the atmosphere of those 
whom we would like to reach. Then does it 
seem to us a nerfeot failure ? No, sir, it is not, 
for it will aia us to try  again. If we lost our 
courage as mortals do we should soon give up, 
and say we would not try  to make you sense 
u s ; hut we continue in our efforts to reach 
you, dear friends.

I have been, as has been said by others, an 
anxiouB and active spirit. I  have viBited this
Elace many times, Mr. Chairman, with the 

ope of communicating, and 1 am certainly 
thankful for the privilege of speaking here to
day. 1 would announoe myself as Dr. Cornell 
Smith. _______

IIY D IV ID U A I, S P I R I T  M ESSA G ES
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Daisy Warren: Susan Haskell; Mrs. John Adams; Jnbez 
Fisher; Qeorttlo Morrison; Lucy Turner Phillips; Daniel 
Farrar; Goorgo B. Keith; Sarah A. Parker.

1 Can any explanation be 
book, “ The Revelations of

Q u k b .—[By J. L. M.
given qf that strange-----
St. John ” t  What of the woman clothed with the 
sun, and the moon under her f te t t  that great 
city that rulelh over the kings of the earth t  the 
angel flying through the midst, of heaven, having 
the everlasting gospel to preach t  and the angel 
that lifted up his hand to heaven, and swore by 
him that livet.h forever and ever, that time should 
be no more t  Have these visions any reference 
to any historical characters or events with which 
we are acquainted f  Or have they only an alle- 
orlcal meaning 1 The visions of St. John seem 
o have been characterized by more power and 

grandeur than the manifestations of the present 
era: or else St.John had the faculty of imagi
nation so highly developed that he gave the im
ages presented to his clairvoyant vision a stgnitl 
cance not fully warranted by the reality f

Ans.—A s far back as 1879 we gave a course 
of lectures on the Apocalypse, in Boston, 
which was our first regular series of lectures 
in this city, and so great was the interest dis 
played that a good-sized hall was filled on 
twenty-two consecutive occasions, as we con
sidered one chapter each evening. In these 
lectures we took the ground that St. John was 
an eminent mystic, an adept of rare spiritual 
attainment, directly connected with the au
gust order of illuminati who inspired the book 
of Daniel. John was banished by Nero, and in 
a cave under the ocean he enjoyed the most 
remarkable visions, which are partly symbolical 
only, and partly descriptive of the actual con
dition of spiritual states, though we do not 
consider that metaphor is ever entirely dropped 
during the narration.

Tho woman clothed with the sun is Theo- 
Sophia, Divine Wisdom, the eternal feminine 
principle of life revealed through the glorified 
maternity of the human race, which, though 
pursued by the relentless dragon of sensuality, 
Is helped by all the good iuherent in the nat
ural dispositions of mankind. The moon sig
nifies all carnality, and, indeed, everything 
material and changeable; this is under the 
complete control of the purified, uplifted affec
tion of all who are capable of entering into the 
divine arcanum of true motherhood.

The twelve stars signify ttie complete zodiac, 
each sign or constellation of which corresponds 
to one of the twelve distinct groups of facul
ties in humanity. To be crowned with a dia
dem of twelve stars, means to be completely 
rounded out in all things pertaining to intelli
gence. To be clothed with the sun, signifies to 
have so far developed a celestial aura that the 
psychic emanation is literally like the sun’s 
rays radiating from the solar centre of the per
fected spiritual form.

The great city, Babylon, is the culmination 
of the rule of rapacity, sensuality and cruelty, 
while the New Jerusalem, or Iloly City, which 
is described later, is the new condition of peace 
and prosperity on earth, which will yet be es
tablished when this world perfectly responds 
to the appeal from the heavens, and becomes 
fully imbued with celestial radiations.

The angel (lying through the heavens having 
tlie everlasting gospel to proclaim is the guard
ian angel of this planet, who is the director of 
all hosts of illuminated intelligences who com
municate witli this earth’s inhabitants. This 
guardian spirit of the planet knows perfeotly 
the purpose and destiny of the world, and pro
nounces the eDd of its career in due season.

This wonderful Book of Revelation has de
cided reference to historical events, and also 
to the stages of development through which all 
souls must pass until they reach the acme of 
attainm ent in connection with this earth.

As to the power and majesty which charac
terize the glowing imagery of the Apooalypse, 
i t  should be considered tha t John, the reve- 
lator, was an initiate of the highest rank; one, 
moreover, who bad given up his entire life, 
from early youth to extreme old age, to the 
discovery and promulgation of the grandest 
truths, and this in the face of the bitterest and 
most relentless persecution. Great, spiritual 
revelations are not granted to the self sparing, 
for they can only be discerned by those who 
sacrifice everything terrestrial to obtain them.

We may also add, th a t there are ancient no
ble orders of true mystics on eartli to day who 
can corroborate the tru th  of all the weird and 
solemn statements of the Book of Revelation; 
and if any one questions why the innermost 
teachings of the seera are not presented to the 
masses in plain everyday language, we can 
give but two answers: First, the populace at 
large does not want them, and would not profit 
by them ; second, it is impossible to describe 
in common terniB the deepest mysteries of sci
ence. The universal symbol language em
ployed by true hierophants the world over is 

"  ’ explicit to those who have studied it. 
vise our earnest questioner to retire, 

‘ ‘ ill- ’ • ’

illy to spiritual nativity. Bo far ns expression 
Is ooncorned, tho description does verv well, 
but tho sourco of expression Is not mentioned, 
theroforo tho allusions nro dofeotive.

Tho spiritual world Is evorywhero Interpono- 
tratlng, ns woll ns surrounding nil globes. 
Flanets and systems of stars are outwardly 
condensations of n foroo Into whioh tlioy ovout- 
ually roturn. All spiritual spheres nro con
nected, and it Is not difficult to locato thorn on 
aoolestlnt chart so far as their appurtenance 
to certain worlds and constellations Is con
cerned. Tho spliorcs immediately adjacent to 
one planet nt tho point of their outmost ring 
interlace with those of other .planets; in the 
same manner do the spheres of galaxies of 
worlds become interlinked.

As the law of attraction or gravitation Is uni* 
versal, and no one can defy it, it Ik only through 
chango in the constitution or the spirit’s envoi 
ope, consequent upon inward growth, that one 
can navigate interplanetary or interconstella. 
tory ether. Tho exact correspondence to spir
itual states is discoverable through careful, and 
exact analysis of the atmospheres whioh can 
and cannot ho endured by those who are seek
ing to gauge their psyohical attainment.

Q.—[By the same.] I t is said, in answer to 
questions propounded at the Banner Free Cir
cles, and published In “ Flashes of Light from the 
Spirit world,” “ that spirits, although they may 
be in the farthest distant star, can communicate 
with us here on earth without moving from their 
place." I f  this be so, must there not be a medium 
through which they can propel their thought, an 
element or fluid finer than the luminous ether, 
filling and permeating all space and all matter, 
by the oscillations or quiver of which, communi
cated by,the thought, the thought Is made to dart 
straight to the sensorium of the person to whom 
(t ts directed t  May not this element be the pri
mal principle and basis of all things and all life, 
the element in which all the forces of nature havehefo
their basis, the sensorium of the universe, the ele
ment In which and by which we live, and move 
and have our being f May it not be called God 1 

A.—The questioner has evidently a very good 
idea of the universal medium through whioh 
all intelligence acts, and we can take no excep
tion to any of his positions except the last, 
which confounds effect with cause. God is tho 
all pervading intelligence which acts upon and 
through this interatomic force which is the 
universal transmissive agent, but it is unthink
able that the medium through which thought 
aotsoan be the Infinite Thinker from whom 
universal thought proceeds. God is to the uni
verse what the central spiritual life of man is 
to the human organism which it pervades. We 
may be willing to assume that this omnipres
ent medium for the conveyance of intelligence 
is the objective expression of the unseen spirit 
which employs it, but this agent is'only an 
agent, and cannot be t.he intelligent life whose 
passive, obedient and perfect servant it un
doubtedly is.

Q.-[B,v S. M. A., Providence, R. I.] Will the 
Controlling Intelligence please give to a party of 
honest investigators, who desire to sit for the de
velopment of materialization, some light as to 
the details to be arranged, the conditions, etc., 
for the bestunfoldmenl of mediums for form man- 
festations t

A .—We have always taught that persons so 
peculiarly organized tha t they are by nature 
strong physical mediums would do well to ob
serve the following rules:

First. Be quite sure that the persons who 
sit together are mutually agreeable; they must 
enjoy each other’s society and be united in the 
object lor whioli they have assembled.

Second. Do not sit in a dark room; have, if 
possible, a shaded electric light—a simple in
candescent burner, shaded with red, blue, or 
whatever color is most agreeable to the com
pany. Avoid all excited conditions; do not be 
constrained, but take the matter seriously; 
remember tha t occult agencies often have to 
do a j?ood deal of preliminary work before out- 
ward results are possible; therefore, curb im
patience, and quietly await phenomena. Sing, 
if you like to sing; let a good musical box play 
pleasing airs a t intervals, or, if you have an in
spired musioian in your company, let him or 
her preside a t piano or organ, or give selec
tions on a violin.

Third. Have good ventilation in your sdance- 
room; let the temperature be whatever is most 
congenial to the sitters; draughts are objec
tionable as they dissipate magnetism, but fresh, 
Bweet air is a necessity. All disturbing acts, 
such as the constant use of fans, should he stu
diously avoided, as au excited atmosphere is 
highly detrimental to the concentration neces
sary to seoure the desired results.

Fourth. Be punctual in your attendance at 
the sittings; be all on hand at the appointed 
hour, and if you must have a definite tim e for 
closing as well as for opening the sitting, have 
a clock in the room, a t exact standard time, 
which strikes gently, but do not on any ac
count allow sitters to consult their watohes, as 
all suoh nervous notions dissipate the force 
which must be held together if phenomena of 
a convincing order are to result. Never toler
ate the flimsy excuse for lateness or non a t
tendance based on the plea of “ callers,” or 
anything short of palpable necessity, suoh as 
remaining a t home to render an actual service 
to a person in aotual need.

Fifth. Remember tha t thoughts are psyohio 
entities, and that your thoughts are read by 
unseen influences; also that they are positive 
helps or hindrances to the operating intelli
gences, who know you while you may not as yet 
know them.

Sixth. Be persistent; keep your own coun
sel ; tell no one that you are holding sittings 
unless you desire to invite some one to join 
your band.

Seventh. S it comfortably around the room 
in the easiest chairs you can prooure; if you 
feel sleepy, do not try  to keep awake, and al
ways keep the same seats unless you are 
requested for some reasonable cause to make 
changes.

Elglith. As far as possible keep your circle- 
room devoted to the work in hand; do not use 
it for all sorts of purposes; and, most of all, 
never permit i t  to be the scene of angry con
troversy or aorimonious debate. A free ami
cable interchange of ideas is not, however, ob
jectionable.

Ninth. Provide a simple “ cabinet’’ or seat 
behind a thin curtain of some pleasing color, in 
cose one of your number exhibits a strong de
sire for such a retreat. Usually when the 
phase of mediumship in whioh you are specially 
interested announces Itself powerfully to any 
person, there is a desire for speoial seclusion 
till results are obtained. Let phenomena oo- 
our as they w ill; never interfere with anything 
tha t may transpire, b u t reason upon manifes
tations after their occurrence.

The above are general directions whioh have 
been successfully followed in many instances; 
they are, of course, subject to considerable ex
pansion, and if further light is desired on spe
oial points, we will endeavor to give it in an
swer to subsequent inquiries if suoh (on this 
particular theme) are sent to us for considera
tion. _____________ _ _ ________

Lake P leasan t, Mass,
To tbe Editors of the Bonner of Light;

The Ladles' Improvement Society of Lake Pleasant 
Intends holding a Fair for one week—commencing 
Tuesday following the annual meeting of the Associa
tion.

The purpose of the Fair is to tnerease the funds of 
the treasury, so that improvements may be made In 
erecting a building where the ladles can have a place 
In wbiou to hold social meetings, Fairs, eto. There
fore we hope that all will interest themselves to make 
and contribute aDy articles lor this Fair, that It may 
be a success.

Having holden a Supplementary Sale last season, 
ills of wblch tar exceeded the expectations of
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levond will n ev erfa ilh e r. ■ God’s messengers 
vill minister to  her constantly until she.comes

whenever he feels most inclined to do so.toBome 
sequestered place, and there, os free os possi
ble from distraotions, meditate, upon these 

sep, high themes in which he is rightly inter
ested. An illumindtion awaits all who will 
Blncerely seek it. The best opportunities 
for contemplation and concentration are af
forded in the open opuntry or by the seashore, 
where the air is pure; but when persons can
not leavo their city dwellings, they can at least 
retire to  a quiet, well-ventilated room at a re
poseful hour.

Q.—[By the same.] A .  J .  Davis, in  “ n a tu re ’s 
D iv ine  Revelations '• ( I  believe i t  is), says that 
the great highway lo the sp irit-land is  composed 

"oa ic and magnetic fo rces  continually  flow ing
&

the resul 
all, we t season to be prepared, so that 

filled with useful and fanoythe tables may bowel 
articles from the contributions ol the Lake Pleasant 
)eople and tbelr friends everywhere. Any further ln- 
'ormatlon regarding the same can be bad from the 
President, Mrs. A. E. Barnes, C03 Tremont street, or 
the Secretary, 20 Temple Place, Boston; also aDy 
contributions may be left at either of the above 
places. M. E. P a lm ed , Scc’g

Ladies’ Improvement Society,
Boston, March 20th.

" I ’m afraid there will be a great many people outof 
work tills season,” said tbe philanthropist. ” Yes,” an 
swered tho editor, as gloom swept over Ills face, ” and 
every one of them will undertake to write spring 
poetry.”—If®.

D o Y od H a r e  A sIh in a f
If you do, you will be glad to hear that the Kola p i t ... 

found on tne Congo river, West Africa, Is reported a 
positive cure for the disease. The Kola Importing Co., 
1104 Broadway, New York, have suoh faith In this new 
discovery that they are sending out free by mail large 
trial cases'Of Kola Compound to all Buuerers from 
Asthma who send tbelr name and address on a postal 
nsrd. Write to them.
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,rom  tlie earth, and passing near the sphere o f 
the sta r ‘A lcyone In its way to the sp ir it  zone 
situated in  the M ilk y • W ay  ; that these odlc and 
magnetlc f lu id s  emanate from  the Inhabitants o f
the e a rth ; and these flu ids being attracted by, . . -  --------f ir  ’ •

I or congealt 
ow, i f  
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some unknown law to that p a rt icu la r lo ca lity  
in  the heavens, are there condensed or congealed

N (
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Sarah A. Wiley , Rockingham, Vt.
Mrs. Lillian  L. Wood,(it3 Monroe stroot, Topeka,Kan.* 
Miss J osephine Websteh, 14B Park st.. Cbolsoa, Mass.* 
Marobnub R. K. Wkiqht, Mlddlovlllo, Mich,, Box 11. 
Samuel Wheeler, 4S4 North 7th streot, Philadelphia, Pa.* 
Mns. Ida P. a . Wiiitlook, Banner  op Lioiit , Boston.* 
Mrs. N. J.Willib,7 Douglass street, Cambrldgoport, Mass.* 
Mrs. E. O. Woodrupp, South Havon, Mich.
F. A. Wiqoin, 37 Boardmau street, Salem, Mass.*
Mrs. R. Waloott.817 North Freniont Avo., Baltimore, Md. 
R. Witukrkll, Chesterfield, Mass.
Wh ite  Rose, care O. H. Horlne. Union Stock Yds.,Chicago. 
Maogie Wa ite , 31 Foil streot. Ban Francisco, Oal.
Miss Mary B.Williams, 4 Richmond st., FaliRiver, Mass.' 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood. Box 175, Stonohain, Maas.* 
Dr. O. I. Weston. Ashland, Mass.
Dr. D. Winder , Wyoming, Ohio,
George W. WalroND, Hamilton, Canada.
Mrs. J uliette  Ye  aw, Leominster, Mass.*

• Will also attend funerals.

into a  so lid  zone called the sp ir it  land, 
that >
earth, o r q f our solar system, connected w ith the 
sp lrlt- lana qf a l l  the e lars and systems known to 
our earth ly astronomy 1

A.—Without fullv ehdorsing the theory here 
expressed, we glaalyiiooDoede that i t  contains 
muoh truthful tenchinp;; though it has the com
mon defect of .apppfifcn^ly resting upon noth
ing. Grant splritmil causation, admit involu
tion, and you have a  solid, rensonable basis for 
any sane dootrlne of evolution you may oboose 
to propound; and 'all views of evolution are 
relatively correot externally, though . unless 
they rest on a  spiritual foundation they ore 
top heavy.

I t  is- no doubt quite true that A. J. Davis 
saw what ho described In “ Nature's Divine1 
Revelations,” and others of his interesting 
works; but tho fact of odio and magnetio foroo 
emanating from the earth  and man, proves no

Tlie man who tersely says his say,
And promptly then goes on bis way,
May live to see another day

—for Business.

T he Best Known,
That which Is the most widely known ts suro to give 

the greatest satisfaction. When we are stok and In 
need of a physician wo send for the'one who isknnwn 
to be tho most Bklllltil in his profession. It is only re
cently that people all over fhe land had tlie opportu
nity of obtaining the best medical consultation and 
advice without charge.

Dr. Greene, of SI Temple Flaee. Boston, Mass., is 
without question thebest known and most skillful phy
sician in curing norvous and chronio diseases. He is 
the discoverer of the wonderful cure, Dr. Greene’s 
Nervurablnod and nerve remedy, and has lately adopt
ed the plan of treating ■ the. sick from far and hear by 
means of letter correspondence;' His succoss Is simply 
wonderful. People can consult him by letter free of 
charge. ,

He gives most caroful and explicit attention to ail 
letters, answering air questions and thoroughly ex
plaining your disease so that you know just what ts 
the matter with you. Bor this there Is no charge what
ever. The dootor uses only harmless vegetable reme
dies, and has the greatest success In curing disease 
through letter correspondence. Bond for his symptom 
blank, and he will write you a full description of your 
disease and glveyou advfooand directions how to euro 
It free of charge.

Passed to Splrlt-Idfc.
From Montpelier, Vt., Fob. 26th, 1854, Mrs. Harriott Brock

way, aged SI years.
More than thirty years sho hnd boon a believer In Snlrlt- 

ualiam. Although sho was alone In tho world as far as rela
tives who could care for hor were concerned, she found the 
kindest of attention lathe hospitable home of George Ripley 
and blB good wile Angle, who mlnlstorcd to hor every want , 
and gave out of tho fullness or tbolr hearts such kindness 
and love as made hor last days on this side of life quiet and 
peaceful. The wrltor was Invited to speak words befitting 
tho occasion as wo laid away all tbatwas mortal of one more 
of our veteran Spiritualists.

From Duxbnry.Vt., Jan. 25th, Mr.E. B. Montgomery, aged 
85 years.

He was one or tho oldest and most respootod men In the 
town. Hlmsolf and bis good wife wore among tho first to 
Investigate Modern Spiritualism, and hecaino ilrm In the 
knowledge of Bplrlt-oommunlon.

Onp after anothor of a large family has been called to 
splrlt-Jire. until thoro only remain tho wife and one son: 
hut thoy know tho Botter Land 1b not far away, and a re* 
union la suro In that fairer homo of tho soul.

Funeral services by tho wrltor.
M r s . A n n in  W. Or o s s b t t ,

From his homo In Floronco, O. (ot pneumonia), Wilbur 
Mason, In tho 74th yoar of his ago.

Ho was a xoalous ndvocato of Splrltuallsm-havlng been 
convinced by wondortul tests—timl a sympathetic trfond of 
thp poor, who sought him In tholr distress, Thofunoral., 
hold In tho Congrogatlohnl church, was nttomled by one of 
tueiargestaudloncesovorassomhlod thoro. Hudson Tuttle 
delivered the address, eloquent with tho truths of Spirit
ualism, and ouloglilng tho pioneers, of whom Mr; Mason 
was almost tho last remaining. Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle 
JiVIfi,?!.1? , tho L y c e u m i G u id e , and tho lmprossive ritual a t tho grave was furnished by that volume. A. R,

JK1 0Mr U n u  4q length  a r tp u b -  
i W w m b e r .  tw e n ty  ce n ts  .

ST*2 cha tyed b  T e n w o r d ton an oo» mots aline. H o p o e tr y  a d m itte d  u n d e r  th e  a b e ts  h ea d in g .)



APfllL 7, 1804. B A N N E R  OB’ L I G H T .
I n  T o n  limy* D o n l o n  O n n l i l  b o  F r o o i l  

f r o n t  N i i m l l | » * x .  ' '
"1 CAN IIO If  MYSELF," SAYS MIL 1MCKKI1INO 

OK LONDON, ■
Tlio nclvooatos of vaoolnntlon lmd hot shot 

poured into tbolr ranks tills morning, (says tlio 
Jlohlon Globe of Wednesday ovonlnjr, March 
'-’8th) before the Committee on Public Health in 
Room 10, a t tho State House.

The gentleman who delivered the principal 
address was .Jno. Pickering, FltGS., F&S., FSA., 
eto., 80 Thicket Road, Anriorly. London, S. £.

From tho opening, word of his forty-minute 
argumont until he wound up with an oiler to 
rid the City Hospital and tho city of Boston of 
every case of smallpox now within its borders 
within ten days, it was ovldent tha t he intend
ed to take the war into* the enemy’s camp.

Dr. Abbott of the Massachusetts State Board 
of Health and Mr. Pickering crossed swords a 
few times toward the oloso of the latter’s argu
ment.

He opened by questioning the acouraoy of 
some of tho authorities which have been put 
forward on the other side at former hearings, 
and quoted from several authorities, inoluding 
Florence Nightingale, to show that smallpox 
ought not to be treated incidentally, or in iso
lated cases, but that all Infectious diseases 
should be treated together.
• “ Create a healthy race of men by good, clean, 
healthy and sanitary conditions,” he said, 
"and deal with all epidemics generally, and 
not with one specifically, and you. will have 
less of these contagious diseases. We have 
been battling with statistics for forty years, 
when we ought to have taken higher ground.

“ Statistics can be made to prove anything 
which it may be found necessary to prove. 
Wherever you have the most inoculation or 
vaccination, there you have the most small
pox. For seventeen years the city of Leices
ter, in England, has not had any vaccination, 
and last year the doatlis from Binallpox amount
ed to only two per cent.

"L ast year four tramps took the disease 
there, and out of a total of two hundred and 
thirty cases in ten months there were only 
nineteen deaths. In Sheffield, where ninety- 
live per cent, of the people were vaccinated, 
there were seven thousand cases and six hun
dred and forty eight deaths, although there 
was no proportion in the population, which 
was only about twice as large as that of Lei
cester.

“ In Bradford, there were nine hundred and 
seventy-four cases last year of smallpox, of 
whom seven hundred and two were vacoinated 
and one hundred and ten died, and all the 
deaths were people who were vaccinated.

“ I could take you through fifty cities in Eng
land, and tell you a similar story in every one 
of them. Wherever you have no vaccination 
you have the best health. Wherever you have 
the largest vaccination there you have the 
largest number of cases of smallpox, and the 
greatest mortality.

“ During the period of inoculation in this 
country, from 1722 Lo 171)8, the whole mortality 
from smallpox wasB self inflicted disaster. We 
took this thing from the gypsies around Con
stantinople. In insisting on this vaccination 
you are causing the very trouble which, when 
you have produced it, you treat as a calamity.

"The Almighty has no more to do with it 
than a dead Jupiter or the king of Dahomey, 
in vacoination you are just communicating, 
though in a mild form, the smallpox which you 
wish to avoid. If you had not had inoculation 
and vaccination smallpox would have died out 
two hundred years ago, and you would not 
have had a shred of it to-day.

“ I t  is one of four diseases which wrought 
such havoc some hundreds of years ago, the 
plague, the black death, smallpox and the 
sweating sickness. The other three have been 
eradicated, and so would smallpox have been if 
it had not been for vaccination. The others 
have all left Europe, and are leaving the world, 
for the tendency of all these diseases is to die 
out, if men will only let them. Men have not 
vet recognized the laws of prevention and cure. 
It has taken three hundred years for the med- 
ioal fraternity to find out that they were wrong 
in producing a counter-irritant. Now they say 
if a man has fever, ‘let, him be sent, to bed, 
keep him from committing suicide, and let the 
disease die out.’ That is the expectant prac
tice which is in vogue to-day.”

The professor then went into the law of cure 
at considerable length, and in the course of his 
argument read from a number of books to 
prove the accuracy of his assertions.

C o n tin u in g , he  s a id : " I t  is w ell k n o w n  th a t  
e x tre m e s  o f  te m p e r a tu r e  d e s tro y  o rg a n ic  d is 
eases in  th e  b lood . If  d o c to r s  k n o w  w h a t th e  
d isease  is, th p y  c a n  c u re  i t  very  eas ily . I h av e  
c u re d  sm a llp o x  cases in  tw o  h o u rs , in  s ix  
h o u rs , in tw e lv e  h o u rs , a n d  very  se v e re  cases 
in  th r e e  d a y s . T h e  w o r s t  cases 1 hav e  ev e r  
h ad  1 h av e  c u re d  in five day s .

"Any great reform, as history will show you, 
lias to come from without. You cannoi trust 
to the medical fraternity iu the matter, because 
this thing has been so stereotyped on their 
brains that it would require a surgioal opera
tion to get it out.

“ I appeal to you, in the interest of the children 
of this community, of America, of your own 
wives and children, to think upon this matter 
and take it into your own hands.’’

The chairman suggesting that as Mr. Picker
ing had already spoken a t considerable length, 
it would be better if he were to allow any gen
tleman who cared to do so to question him, Mr. 
Pickering agreed, and Dr. Abbott of the State 
Board of Health asked if he meant to convey 
that nobody in Leicester, Eng., was vacci
nated.

Mr. Pickering replied, amid considerable 
laughter, that the children of medical men 
and parsons were.

Dr. Abbott said that, in Massachusetts, with 
a population of 2,500,000 people and thirty cities, 
within the same period, there had not been as 
many deaths as there had been in Leicester, 
with a population of 150,000 or thereabouts, 
and that, too, including the recent epidemic 
here.

Mr. Piokering replied tha t there was no 
crowding, wliiou he considered the great cause 
of epidemics, in this country, as there were not
80.000. 000 people on the entire continent, where
as in England, a small country, there were
40.000. 000.

Dr. Abbott said that in the epidemio of 1721 
844 persons had died in Boston out of a popula
tion of 12,000, although there was no vaccina
tion. Taking the proportion of population, 
that would make 25,000 deaths in Boston to-

l&r. Piokering said tha t inoculation begnn in 
Massachusetts in 1721. and Dr. Abbott replied 
th a t i t  was not adopted to any great extent 
until several years afterward.

Mr. Piokering said: *‘l t  began in 1721, and 
during the succeeding th irty  years it went on 
throughout America, and when your armies 
were laid prostrate in the field by disease, it 
was by inooulatlon and nothing else. The mo
ment you give tip vaccination you do away with 
smallpox. I t  will die out. 1 could bring you 
baok the plague here or any other disease of
East history within three years. You will 

ave smallpox un til the end of the world if 
you continue this preposterous means. You 
must not regard the ideas of medical men in 
this respect. ' ... . , . „

" Mr. Chairman, I will take oharge of your 
hospital, and guarantee th a t there will be no 
suon thing as infection within ten days, or of 
smallpox patients ns they come into the hospi
tal, and within five days clean them out and 
send them home, Eighty per cent, of your 
cases oan be oured within six hours, and ten 
per cent, additional within twelve hours. There 
is no.infeotlon under the proper sanitary treat 
meat of disease.” . , „ ,, *

M r.. Piokerlng’s time having expired, the 
chairman declared the hearing closed,

TAKE gfabhtms in Jlaafnn.

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.
IT LEADS
ALL OTHER *

BLOOD
Purifiers,

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D.C.
(Incorporated Nov. 1,18M.)

THE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists’ Assnclo- 
tion are open at all times, and all Spirltunllsts are Invited 
to visit their official home. A register will be kept of loctur- 

ere ami mediums, who are requested to send in t heir names 
and Addresses, also officers of all Societies, os we desire to
keep a perfect rmrlstorof these, and prompt notice should 
* * * all chAi * *"
....... ............ . upnnspl . . ... . . .  .
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as
bo sent to us of 
and magazines

I ckmtges of location, Books. pamphlets 
plritual matters aro solicited for tho

above. 
Jan. 13

R O B E R T  A . D IM M IC K , Secretary.

SOUL READING,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
nowors in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also In her cbaraeter-reaulng*, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has bad a renewed de- 
velopmeut, which euublos her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings* 8LM. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
$2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1800 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co.. WIs. S ept an.

CONSUM PTION C U R E D .
HAn old physlolan, re tired  from practice, had placed 
in Ills hands by an E a s t Ind ia  missionary the  formula 
of a  simple vegetable rem edy for the  Bpeedy and per
m anent cure of Consumption, Bronohltls, Catarrh, 
Astlinm and a l l  T h roat and Lung Affections, also a  
positive and radical oqre for Nervous Debility and all 
N ervous.Com plalnis. H aving tested Its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases, an d  desiring 
to'relieve hum an suffering, I  will Bond freo of oharge 
to all who wish It, th is  recipe In German, French or 
English, with full directions fo r p reparing  and Using. 
Sent bv mall, by addressing, w ith stam p, namhlg this 
paper,\Y. A.NovKs.SZOFou’ers’ Block, Jfochester.lf. ) ,

W I F E  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU 00 
w i n *  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

x IA  Dovg oar 2 drawer wilnal or oak lm- 
T la  prorod lUgb Arm BlnrerMwIn* tnacliln# 

. finely tioUhed, nickel plated,tdaplej to Uxht 
and hetry work; ra&rantead for 10 Tear*; with 

I AntomaUeDobbin Winder, flelf-Threndlng Cylln- 
I dcr 6bntttr, Helf.SeUing Keedls and a complete 
fiet of Bteel Atlaehmentijihlpped any where on 

80 Day’s Trial. No money required in advance. 
15,000 now (ohm* World’s Fair Medal awarded machine and attach* 
menla. Buy from factory and save dealer’s and ■jent’i profiti. 
FDFC Cat This Out and send today for maehlaa or latre frts 
T n t b  catalogue, testimonials and Glimpses of the World’s Fair.
OXFORD MFQ. CO. 913 Wsbath Av». CHIC AGO,ILL,

Mat. 17. 46w

? Why ?
Look Like T his

A Swat AFFjua. 
Jan. 27.

Dents Toothache Cum
S tops T oothache Instantly 

Cquanantcco)
Dox’tTaii Imitatioss. All dealers, 

or send |f*c to
C. I ,  DENT 4 CO , Detroit, m

2bteuw

M R S .  C O N N E L L Y ’ S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Lead, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and 1b warrant 
ed to restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to its 

original color. It Is not a Dye, and will not stain the skin. 
It leaves tho Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
packages. Bent by mail all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Apr. 7. kw*___________________ _

KNOWN tho world ovor n tbo Independent fllnto-WrJtcr, 
will dlagiioso dlseaao freo of charge by ids now ami 

iimrvolous girt* If you nro mitisfled with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not rccolvo ono. 
This offer Is only for those who lire not satisfied with tliolr 
prosont treatmont. Send loading symptom, ago, namo and 
sox, and two 2*cont stamps. . .

K . W A T K IN S ,
Jan, 13. . • ODox 4 0 1 , A y e r , M usa.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsyohometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 A.M .to 4 f . m. Stances every 
Sunday evening ut 7:30: also Friday afternoons at 2:30. 

No. 11 Union Perk, Bouton, Mass., between Shawmut Ave,
and Tromont street. 

Apr. 7.
Will hold Public or Private Bdancea. 

lw*

J a m e s  K a y  A p p l e b e e
IS prepared to accept engagements to Lecturo beforo Spir

itual and otbor I lboral Religious Societies. Terms, (al
ways modernto) together with List of Subjects, sent on np* 

plication. Address: 10AshfordstrcoLAUston,Boston, Moss.
V  During the months of March, April and May, MR. AP

PLEBEE wilt bo traveling In Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin. I3w Jan. 6.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
^  X  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 
f )  O  Thursdays ami Saturdays, at 2:30 p. u .; Sundays ana 
Wednesdays at 8 r . m.

Jan. 6. tf G E O R G S  T .  A L B R O , m anager*

R .  L .  G r e e n ,
SPIRIT- PHOTOGRAPHER
Q /4  A  8IIAWMUT AVE., B ston, Mass. I am prepared 
O tcvJ toglve Sittings by mall from photo or lock or hair. 
Enclose stamp for Circulars, with names and references. 

Apr. 7.

MRS. G. B. BLISS,
Q 4 . 0  SHAWMUT AVE.,,BOSTON. Stances Himdaya

__ Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 p .m. 
Wednesdays, 2:30 p . m.

Sundays and 
Apr. 7.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Blttlngodally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, aud Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Slttlugs for 04.00. 
38 Common streot, near Tromont street, Boston.

Apr. 7. .

m t l l m m x n .
Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens.
rfiHKY have been before tho piibllo for yeiirsi and nro used 
JL by all tbo principal Merchants, Hankers, Morcautllo 
Acndomlos and Professional men throughput tlio country. 
They nro furnished by the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations hi all parts of tho wofhLboIng select
ed, In prororcnco to all othors, for tbolr reinnrknblo Flexi
bility. Durability, Anti-Corrosiveness,Economy and Adapta
tion to tlio wnnts of all wrltors. They nro universally nd- 
nilttod to bo superior to stcol, and by many preferred to tbo
host gold pens. . ................... ..........

B E W A B E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .  
e v e r y  Ge n u in e  f e n  has stamped upon it 

ADAMS & CO.’S GOLDEN PEN. 
No. I, For General Use in-Every Dopartmont Large box, 

containing one gross, $1.60.
N o.2. Extra flno points for Choice l’onnmnsblp. Largo box, 

containing ono gross, jn.60.
S37“  Those pons nro sold for the benefit of tho widow of 

tbolnto John 8. Adams. .
For sale by COLBY A R1CF1. cow

The W riting Planchette.
CICIENOE le unable to explain tne mysterious perform- 
k j  ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent .answers to questions asked eltberaloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agenoy, and no domestlo circle should be without one. Ail 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlamshlp 
should avail themselves or these “Blanchettes,”  which may 
be consulted on aU questions, os also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencD 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
touso lt.

P lahohbttbi with Pantograph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and Bent by mall-postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TUB 
PROVINCES.— Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN0IIETTE8 can
not be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A RIOU. tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WILL give a test of it to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter, in answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a roe of 81; Consultation fee 81; at offloe,2M Tre- 
mont street.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
1 3 8  H u n t i n g t o n  A v e n u e .  B o s to n ,  M ass*
Jim. 27. 13w*

Osgood Pa Stiles,
EVELOPING, Business, Test and Medical Medium. 

‘ ‘ ’ 'rclo Tuesday.. _ „
No. 70 Waltham utreet.

D Obsession a specialty. 6lrclo Tuesday evenings at 7:30,
Thursday afternoons at 2 :3 0 ..................

Apr. 7.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8>$ Bosworth street, Room ; 

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., I to 5 p . m
vlult patients at residence by appolutment. 

War. 17.

Room 5, Bos
‘ Will

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

Blew M u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE, 

“ T l i e  S v i m x n o r - L a n < l . ’
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Uffo gnrh

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
» 3 1  W e s t  4 8 d  S t r e e t ,  N ew  Y o r k  CU y,

/CLAIRVOYANT and Magnotlo Physician, Mental, Nerv
ous, and all clironlo diseases a. specially. Ho has no peer

In diagnosing and curing so-called Incurables.' Patients" an- 
nble to visit tlio D o o to rcn n l...............
nosls, with advlco, 81.00.

bo treated at tholrhomcs. Dlag- 
Send autograph, with ago, sox.

loading symptoms. Send stamp for circular.
.  7b the i'rlcmh of Sctenee: I  tako plonsnro lii stating that 
I regard Dr. Dumont C. Dnko as one of the most gifted In
dividuals I have over mot, In the way of Psycliomotria 
Investigation, diagnosis and spiritual powers.—Prof. Jotevh 
Ilodee uuchanan. • Mar. 31.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 288 W. 13d street, New York City.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallnoe, Florenco Marrynt and the 
Spiritual Press. Public seance Thursday evenings. ,

Jan. 6.

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
WEST 126th BTREET, New York. The sick will 

Q A i )  be received nnd every attention renderod for 
speedy recovery. Treatments nt tho bouso or a t residences 
In tho city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Tranco ahd Busi
ness Medium. Manager, MRS. H. L. WOODHOUSE. J. SL 
HARItlB, Vital Electrician. ______________ Apr. 7.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e , ’
A rr EAST 44TH STREET, New York tilty, T ra n e e  u «  
x  l  B u»in«n  Mediums Consultations In person or by 
loiter, terms 02.00. Will go out to hold seances.

Apr. 7.

Mar,
lay 
. $. 10w*

DR. F. L. H . W ILLIS
M a y  be  A d d ressed  u n ti l  f a r t h e r  n o tice .

No. 46 Avenae B, Vick Bark, Booheater, N. 1.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed asabore. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl* 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometrlo power.

Dr. WUlls claims especial skill in treating all rtiMemraf of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all 111 
forms, Epilepsy* Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp* 

Bend for Circulart, with Reference* and Term*.
Jan. 8.

P r i o e  R e d u c e d  t o  t l , 2 5 .

Apr. 7.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST, Business and Aledlcal Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue. Boston,one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 p . m.
Mar. 24.________________ 4w^______________________

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to 9 p. m . 

_  Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Apr. 7.

DROPSY
sym ptom s rap id ly  d ltap p ea r, and  in ten  davs at least two-third* 
of all sym ptom s are  rem oved. B O O K ° ’ testim onia ls of mi-

‘ cures sent FREE. io  daYstbeatmehtfree w
i. H. H . G r b b h  & So n s , Specialists. At l a n t a .  Ga .

T R E A T E D  F R E E  
Poalltva lj (  CUED with r« f - 
•U h le  Remedlp*. H a v e ru re d  
m any thousand case* called 
ho|*elets. From  first dose

raculotm 
m ail. D r .

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 3-ceHt stamps, lock of hair. name,age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. Dr . A. R. DOBBON, San Josd, Oal.

Apr. 7. 13w* ______________

PARALYSIS
H f f S W f m c i
ti . . . . .

\ OURED w ithout modi*
. cine. Rheumatism. 6pl*

n a l  D ise a s  ee an d
__________  Dropsy easily cured.
Add. Dr. 0. L TiUCUKR, 0 Gaatral Buie liaU* Chicago 
f o r  a  valuable book F E K £  to  all*

Jan. 6 26w
O B T A I N  E D. 

. . . .  ____ « _  Terms Easy.
Thirty-flvo years' experience. Examinations and Re
ports free. Prompt attention. Bend Drawing and de
scription to L. Daqqbb A Co., Atty’e, Washington,D.G 

Dec. 31. 52teow

PATENTS

FREE IICIC^OLD GOINS
National Coin Co., 53P Slate st., Boston, Ms.Send 2 stamps 

Apr. 7.
p i i f p  SEND 4 OENT8 IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
L U L L  hair, namo, age aud sex, and I will send you a 
I 11 L ie  clalrvoynut diagnosis of your disease free. 

Address JDR. € .  E . B A T D O R F ,
Apr. 7. 4w* M e ch u n lcsv llle , I o w a .

Mb s . b . f .  s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Torms, gl.OO. Hours,from 9 A.M. to 6 r.M. tf* Oct.21.
\ / f  RS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, T est and
JjrJL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall-50 
cents and stamp. Whole Llfe-Readlnggl.OO. Magnetic Rem
edies proparea by splrlt-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me. 

Mar. 91.

New Liglit
PRO M  T H E

Crreat Pyramid!
The Astronomiro-Geographical Spttem  o f the Ancienti  Recov

ered and Applied to the Elucidation o f I litto ry , 
Ceremony, Symbolism  and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following tbo course of tho constellations, when those 

immovably and penietunUy fastened upon America are 
reached. It appears tnat while a 1 that Is sublime lu the his
toric past centers upon Egypt, nil that is sublime In the pre
historic past centers upon America: and as tbo curtain 
which has Ullhorto concealed tho prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and Amorlea is lifted, 
It is seen that, tho people of tho Eagle on tho Nile being de
scended from the original people of the Eaglo on this con
tinent. tho twain aro one, nnd that prehistoric America was 
the original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to tho mighty dis
persion In tho days of I'eleg, when tho earth was divided 
and tho great globe itself was uearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America is soon to havo boon Inhabited by the grand race of 
men who loft their deathless tracos upon the surfaco of the 
globe nnd among tho stars of the sky: and It is found that 
nil the heraldry of tho nations, and nil the emblems, cere
monies aud figures of s.ioech of religion and of oplc pootry. 
aro derlvod from tho art nnd the science, tho triumph and 
the destruction of tho ancient Americans.

Tho work contains a mnp both of the surface of tho globe 
and of the constellations In tbo hoavens. with numerous 
raro and significant illustrations of great valuo.

New Light from the Great Pyramid Is copiously 
illusiratod, handsoinoly priutod, and bound In a substantial 
manner, scientific slzo, and Is a most Important addition to 
tho literature of tbo day. -

Price S4.O0. w
• For sale by COLBY & RICIL_______________________ _

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Apr. 7 . ______ lw* ,__________________ __________

M i s s  J .  R h i n d ,  S e e r .
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 01. Circles Thursday, 3 aud 8 i\  u. Sittings dally. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Apr. 7.

A d d i s o n  D . C r a b t r e e , M . D . ,
1  Q j  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
_L oJL  a distance. 30years. Send stamp, age and sex. 

Fob. 3. 13w*

The Religio-Philosophical Journal,
P O I N D E D  I N  1 8 0 5 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of KeMslous and So
cial Keronn. H. K. UNDERWOOD. Editor and Pub- 

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 02.50 a year.

B o o m  5 8 ,  US a n i l  0 4  L n  S u l l e  S t r e e t ,
J an .  2m.________________________________ C l i l n m o ,  1 1 1 .

$1 .00  p e r  year. Si.OO p e r  year.
A LARGE EIGHT PAGE WEEKLY,

The Pacific Coast Spiritualist,
D e v o t e d  t o  N p l r l l a a l l a m  a n d  R e f o r m .

No-1 Polk Street.....................................San Francisco, Cal.
J U L I A  8 C H L E 8 I N G E K ,  E d i t o r .

Dec. 2._____________________________

THE SOWER, a  Monthly Magazine, the 
Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BUSS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

R EAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
__ 1 E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times, it deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks for 02-00. Address —Manager. ” The Two 
Worlds” Office, 7SA Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.
VTEW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 4S
L l  to 60 neatly printed octAvo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Every (bought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Rspages. Subscription price: One year,01.00; six months, 
Wets.: sample copies, 10cts. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Propnetors.29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

M r s .  T .  F .  D e a n e ,
Business and Test Medium, 109 Appleton street, Boston. 
Apr. 7. 2 w * ______ »

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 6, Boston.

A d e l a i d e  E .  C r a n e ,
TEST and Buslnoss Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Treinont streot, Room 11. Hours 10to 9. Apr. 7.

M
M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,

AGNETIO Physlolan. Vapor Baths, 
street. Boston.

No. 178 Tromont 
Mar. 3.

J U L I A  C R A F T S  M i l l I T I I .  25 y e a rs  
_ successful experience. Gives tree Clairvoyant Exam
ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Aveuue, Boston. 

Mar. 24. dteow
D “ o

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
X  six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6. I8w*
D R . A . n .  R IC H A R D S O N

Is located at No. 2 Harvard Place, CharleBtown.
Dec. 2. tf

SIRS. SV. J .  M A 8 V R Y ,
Scientific Massage, ladles only, 68 Montgomery st., Boston.--------Mnr.”17.
TkJfRS. M. W. LESLIE, Trance Medium, 587
1Y1 Tromont streot, Boston. Private sittings dally.

Mar. 31.
TIXRS. J . C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
iTA cal Physician, 542Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson, Boston. 

Apr. 7.____________________________________ _ _____

DR. E. A. BLACKDEN
_ Magnetic Massage, Writing Medium,
Languages.

375 Columbus Ave.,
"  Translator of

Mar. 31.

T
for six m onths, Bcentspi „ . .  .
DUM. In v es tig a to r O ffice,Paine M em orial. Boston Mass

Prioe Rednoed from 41.00 to 50 cents.
T H E  P H A N T O M  F O R M .

E x p e rie n c e s  in E u rtli  nnd S p lr l t -U fe —R e v e la 
tion* by u S p irit. T h ro u g h  th e  T ra n e e  Me- 

d liunsh lp  o f M ri, N ettie  I*ea»c F o x .
This  Is erne of the most deeply Interesting Spiritual ist ic 

works ever  published. Given iu a nar rat ive form by a Indy 
whose earth-lire was one of strange vicissitudes, start ling 
events  aud wonderful niedlmnlstle experiences. After 
many vears In splrlt-llfe she returns  to earth, and  through 
the fully en t ranced organism and power  of ano ther , gives 
her  ea rth  his tory, followed by revelations from splrlt-llfe, 
In te resting  and Instructive to those who would Know the 
condi tion, opportuni ties, aud em ployments  of those who 
have crossed the “ narrow stream meandering these two 
worlds be tween.” A bet te r  understand ing of this  rem arka  
tile book may be obta ined from the following table, giving a 
few of the many subjects upon which we have revelations  
from the  spir it-world:

D eath  F o re to ld : Death-Bed Vision and R evelations; Is 
T he re  A no th er L ife? Angel M inistrations; Spirit Prophecy 
Fulfilled; Saved from a Horrible Kate by Spirit W arning; 
A F a th e r ’s False R epresentation  Corrected by th e  Spirit- 
M other; Life Saved ny Spirit-Pow er; My Death F o re to ld ; 
My Sudden D eparture from Earth-L ife ; F irst A wakening 
ln Spirlt-L lfe ; Mansion In Spirit-Land; R eturn to  Earth- 
L lfo; Some S p irits  W orship a Personal God; S pirits A ttend 
a  M arriage Cerem ony of E a rth ; M arriage In Spirlt-L lfo; 
T em ple of Science; L ibrary ; Modes of T raveling: V isiting 
A no th er P lane t. Many Revelations are given of lifo and Its 
em ploym ents ln the  spirit-w orld deeply in teresting .

(.’lo th , pp. 169. P rice 50 cents; postage paid to  any  p art of 
the  w orld. _

Prioe Reduced from S1.50 to 75 cents.

The Mysteries of the Border-Land;
ou,

The Conscious Side of Unoonsoious Life.
Also th e  Second P art of the  Volume, ” The G olden K ey; o r 

M ysteries Beyond the V eil.”
BY MRS. N E T T IE  PEA SE FOX.

T hese tw o books, contained In ono large, n icely  bound 
volum e of nearly  six hundred  pages, a re  wrlttLMi ln  n a rra 
tiv e  sty le , sa id  by the  sp irit au th o r to  be founded ou fact. 
T hey  a re  as en te rta in in g  as any novel eve r read , con ta in  m ore 
of tho  phenom ena and philosophy of Spiritualism  th a n  eve r 
before w ritten  In the  sam e space, and are  w ritten  ln  such 
an  a t tra c t iv e  form  th a t they  cannot fall to  please an d  deeply 
In te re s t thousands outside tho ranks of S p iritua lism .

P rice  75 cen ts , postage free.
F o r sale by COLBY & RICH.

A new book of 8ongs by C. PAY80N LONCLEY,
Containing; flfty.eight choice com positions, 

with Music and Chorus, su itable for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, etc.

The following Is the tablo of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers ln Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond tho Mists; Beyond the River; Come ln Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light: Calling Back the Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own; Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers lu Heavon; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Fills the Air; Home of My Beautiful Dreams: I Shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love’s Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of the 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie’s Gone to 
Rest; Loved Ones ln Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades; They Are Waiting for Us Now: The Garments 
We Make wo Sball Wear; The Old MAn’s spirit Welcome; 
Tbe Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World: Tbe White Immortal 8bore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; iSvo Little 
8hoesand a Kinglet of Hair; There’s a Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gathor at Home; When I Go Home; 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Pass through the Beautiful Gate; who 
Sings My Child to Sleep? Who will Greet Me First In Heav
en ? War Song of Progress; Whon My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley.and Is an orna
ment for table or piano, as well as a worn adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

Tbe following is a tribute from a well-known musical 
critic, composer and author, contained in a personal letter 
to Prof. Ixmgley:

” M v Dkak Friend and Broth eh—The songs I ordered 
from you have arrived in good shape. Your music Is sweet, 
touching, and at the same time well written, which Is by no 
means always tbe case with music of a popular character.
It is high time that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted byall spiritual organizations,and I will do in) part 
lu the work. Fraternally yours,

Carlyle P eteusilea . 
Los Angeles. Cal., Jan. 10fA, 1894.”
Price M l.£5 , postage free.
For sale by COLBY RICH.

W AS

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
A SPIRITUALIST?

OR,

the Life of a Trance Medium.

"IlyflSS KNOX, Teat, Business and Medical Me-
X rldlnm . Sittings dally. 128 W.Uroukllnest.,Suite I.

Apr. 7.

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER,
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.

2 Stan more
Jan. 6.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BY J. D. STILLMAN, M.D.

Dr. Stillman lias demonstrated boyond criticism that 
medical Bclonco Is still ln Its Infancy, and that new Inven
tions of natural nnd certain romodles are nocossary In mod- 
lolnetokeep It abreast with tho ngp of Improvement. He 
nolutn to tho snoredness of tbo avocation of tbopbyslclan, 
nnd condomna tbe wholesale trilling with tho human sys
tem by men who are Incompetent to deal with It.

Fnpor, pp. 69, price SS rents; cloth, SO cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH- ________ • ' . ■

There is no Death.
F IO E E K C E  M A B B Y A T .B Y

This "singularly Interesting book contains an account of 
Miss Marrvat’s own experiences la the Investigation of tht 
science of Spiritualism. .

In doing so sho claims to havo oonfned herself torecord

wi . ............. ... ''
to skeptics,...........................

Paper, pp. 268. Price M cents,
For snmiiy COLBY ft RICH.

i c i e u u o u i  o p ii itu » M (m i. . ■
In doing so sho claims to havo confined herself to record 

ng raets,Heaving the deductions to he drawn from them 
wholly to her rearto™,; It Is a  very convincing work to bond 
;o skeptics, and Blmuld he widely circulated.

r a .OSOPHIO IDEAS; or, The Spiritual
iot Nature Presents to J .  Wllmsbumt.

Paper, 181 pages, Prloeuoonts. postage 4 cents, .
For sale by COLB Y *  RIOIL

M r s .  H a t t i e  A .  Y o u n g ,
TRANCE, Business and Developing Medium. Sitting: 

dally. Ladles 28c., 80o. and Si. Gentlomon 80c. nnd Si 
72 Williams street, Chelsea, Mass. Sw* Mar. 10.

G A R L A N D ’ S
Vegetable Dough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lnng 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, eto., o tc .J t has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, InOuonza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. I t Is freo from all opiates and 
minerals, orany othorlnlurlouBlngredlent; and Is therefore 
harmless ln all casos; likewise palatable and beneficial ln 
regulating and strengthening tho system; and as a Blood 
P u iim u n  is truly  unrivalled . A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted ln all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will he refunded by tho proprietor, DR,
~  ----------- ------- yd, III.

postage free.
tion, or the money will he refunded by tho proprtel 
M. H. GARLAND, 182 Maple street, Englewood, 111, 

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 28 cents, postal 
For safe by COLBY & RICH.

D R . Z S L ila
AND TUB

PRINCESS CHARLOTTE.
BY WARREN RICHARD80N.

A Psychological Study, dealing with the deepest mysteries 
of life, fascinating ln Its Incluonts, dramatic ln its situa
tions, full of new and striking conceptions, culminating 

—-------- -------------- "jlnal Idea o v e r------ 1 —with tbo most daring and orlg conceived by
any novollat, and yet an ldoa that Is developed naturally 
from phenomena familiar to all observers. It Illustrates 
tho lnflueuco of hidden forces upon human affairs, and 
treats of subjects not generally known, such as ASTROL
OGY; or, Planetary Influence: MAQNET18W, Charming 
and Fascination; THEOSOPHY, and the Wisdom of the 
East; THE ELEMENTAL SPIRITS about us-tholr Nature 
and Powers; DEPARTED SPIRITS—How to Evoke; TnE 
WONDERFUL POWER OF THE HUMAN WILLI All 
these subjects (which nro Ingeniously Interwbven ln the

filot of the story) ate dismissed from a solentlflo standpoint, 
n tho light of conceded facts ln human experience and ln 
harmony with tho host authorities on these different spe

cialties. . ” '
Occultists. Thonsophlsts, Spiritualists and Psychological 

Students will And valuable roforencos throughout tbo work 
to authorities not readily accessible, ■

Extra cloth, Svo.pp. 842. Price 01.00; papor, 80 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE OTHER WORLD
AND THIS.

A Compendium of Spiritual Laws.
Which Is No. 1 of tho Now White Cross Sorles.

Tho volume deals with man and the various Influences, 
seen aud unseen, which combine to form his character here 
and borcafter. i t  is a work of great and practical value to 
thelecturorand public teacher,To tho bolioverln the occult, 
aud to tbe lnqulrpr Into magnotlo laws and the nature or 
all life.

CONTENTS.
Introduction....The Body, the Spirit and the Soul....The 

Physical and Spiritual Nature....The Bplrlt and Its Sphere 
of Action....Tho Aura....Mental States....Mental or Spir
itual Science-...Mental Healers....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crim e....Idiocy....Insanity.... 
Obsession....The Mystery of Sloop....Do wo Travel whon 
we Sloop?....What is Death? ....Modern Spiritualism.... 
Do Spiritualists Bollevo ln God ?.... Do Spiritualists Believe 
ln tbo Bible ? .... Do Spiritualists Believe in tho Devil ?... .Do 
Spiritualists Bellovo In a Savior ? .... Do Spiritualists Believe 
lu Heaven and Hell?-...Do Spiritualists Bollove in Prayer? 
....A ro thero Evil SplrltB?....Modlumshlp and Spiritual 
Phenomena....Physical Modlums....Trance Medlumshlp 
....Healing Medlumshlp....Inspirational Medlumshlp.... 
Materialization....Remarks upon Medlumshlp....Theoso- 
phy and Occult Ism... .Other Conditions ln the Spiritual Life 
....T he Sulcldo’s Story....A Glimpse Into tne Spiritual 
World....Some of the Subtle Laws or Lifo....The Spiritual 
in Literature....Has Man Lived Moro Lives than One?.... 
Suggestive Thoughts.

Cloth* lgm o. d p .  0?8. Price 81.50.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. _________

BY MBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD.
Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems.

Illustrated with Engravings* and F rontispiece o f
Lincoln , from C a rp e n te rs  P ortrait from Life.

This book w ill be found pecu lia r,cu rio u s , s ta rtlin g !—m o re  
so than  auy  work Issued slhce U ncle T om ’s Cabin. I t  
b reathes fo rgo tten  w hispers, w hich  th e  ru s t  of tim e  h ad  
alm ost covered , and w hich nave been  sna tched  from  th e  
very law s of oblivion. I t  deals w ith  high official p r iv a te  
life du rin g  th e  m ost m om entous period  in  A m erican  H is
tory, an d  is  a  secre t page from  th e  life  of h im  w hom  tim e  
serves only  to  m ake g rea te r, m ore  app rec ia ted , an d  m o re  
understood—'"Ad r a h a u  L in c o l n .”

C lo t h ,  l& m o , I l l u s t r a t e d ,  p p .  8 0 4 , 8 1 * 5 0 1 P a p e r  
7 5  c e n t s .

For sale by COLBY & R IC H . eow

I t s  F a c t s ,  T h . o o r i o s  a n d  

r t o l a t o d  F h o n o m o n a ;

"With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Beminisoenees.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

CONTENTS.
^Puysegur|an_ Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a  Remedy,

_ _ . ,  .. , ,  _______ . . . .  _______ . . .  R ’p n u U U  J U U U D lI i lU IU B t
Natural Fomnnmluillsm.or Sleep-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Public press Comments.

.OO) postage 13cents.Octavo, cloth, np. 304. Price 8 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Moses or Darwin?
A School Problem for all Friends of Truth 

and Progress.
B Y  A B K O L D  D O D B L , P h .B .

Co n t e n t s .—I. Moses or Darwin? II, Evidence of Evo
lution. III . Darwinism Proper: Variation and Natural 8e- 
lectlon ln tho Stiuggle for Existence.. IV. AnEnllo, 
Opponents and Friends of tho-Dootrlne of Evolution, 

l2mo, paper covers, pp 323. Price 86 cents.
For sale ny COLBY & RICH. ,

rPH E  SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY. A JL Leoturo by PROF. W. F. PEOK, delivered at Cassadaga 
Lake Camp-Mooting Aug: 11th. 1868.UAU VttUip-IUUUtUld AUg« null lOOOt . . . 1

This snlondld'Lecture should be ln the hands of every 
Spiritualist ln the lnnd. I t  has been put ln pamphlet form 
by COLBY & RICH, and will be sent to any address on re
ceipt of 10 cents.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-et. stamps, lock of hair,name In fall, age and 

sex, and I will give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis o r  
TOUB AiLMMNTfl, Address J, O. BATDORF, M. D., Priori, 
pal, Magnotlo Institute. Grand Bipldi.Mlob, lm* Apr. 7.

Prioe Rednoed from Sl>50 to Sl.OO.
' THE

Containing tho Principles of Spiritist Dootrino on tho lm  
mortality of the Bout: the Nature of Spirits and their Re 
latlons with Men; tho Moral Law; tho Present Lifo, the 
Future Lire, and tho Destiny of tho Human Roco, accord
ing to the Teachings of Spirits of high dogroo, transmit
ted through various Modlums, collected and sot ln order by 
Allan Kardeo. .

Translated from tbo French, from tho Hundred and Twen
tieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell. ,

Tho translator’s preface, giving, as • It does, a  fine and 
readable sketch of Rlvall’s (or "Kardoo’s ”) experiences, 
and the exquisitely flnlshed stcd-nlato portrait ot this cele
brated gentleman, aro of thomsolves worth almost the en
tire price of tho book, >.

Printed from duplicate English plates, on white paper, 
largo 12mo, pp. 438, cloth: prico 81,00.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.______________ ;_________

E C B IS rq? JH’B .S I B I -
R U L E S

TO BN OBSIBVND WHEN M K ld M

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
■ BY EMMA HABDDfQB BRITTEN. ; /

Comprehensive and d ea r  directions ror forming anft ooia> 
dnotlng clrclea of Investigation are here presented by aa  
able, experienced and reliable author. . _  > v  . ,

This little, book also contains a  Catalogue of Book* pah. 
Ushed and for sals by COLBY A  RICH, J.

Sent free on application to COLBY *  RICH. • • *’
INSPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK-
I ING. Apaper read boforo tho Conference of Spiritual

ists, hold" ln Lawson’s Rooms, 144 Gower streot,'London, W. 
0., Eng.t by Mr, J. J. Mono. . > . \  i / -
1 Thlslooture will bo reed with Interest, coming, as It does, 
rromtheponof one of England’s girted mediums, who baa 
lectured so satisfactorily ln,the United States. - £", ;
, Paper,5 cants,postage leant. , ' - ■ ■■ ■ :■

Forsrieby OdLBY* RICH. ‘ ‘ Y
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON?

movoone error ntiil establish another If our methods 
nro ruthlOMi but when wo utility tlio wny nf ovoluilon 
ond o t Into education, our motto becomes tliu truly 
spiritual onoi " I  show unto you n inoro excellent 
wny."

ShotSnoop lu wolves' clothing, null their stnto beyond 
the  grave, was portrayed. Many people m o In rbet-
‘ “ -----  thou they npponr, All liyponrls...........
o n e

th e  grt
__  to r (n o
—  on  tho

to r  (h o t w orse) ftmn ttioy ap p ear.' All hypocrisy tv not 
side  of assum ing  v ir tu es  i n w n y  people hide

H ea to n  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le , B e rk e le y  B o ll , , 4  
B e rk e le y  ■ tiree t,—Lectures 8undayatTo)4 A.M. and 7)4 
v. u .  Mrs. it, B. Lllllo, speaker lor April. All seats are 
free. William II, Banks,Proslilent.

Tin Helping Hand Soclelyot the Boston Spiritual Tomplo 
meets Wednesdays a t S Boylston Placo at I« r .M . Business 
meeting 4 r .  M. | tea a t 6 r .  M.; public mooting 7)4 v. M. Miss 
Lucotte Webster, President.

y i r s t  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  N e w b a ry  ond  
E x e te r  s t r e e t s .—Spiritual Fraternity Society i Sun- 
nays, a t  214 p. M. Sunday School a t 11 A .k . 8oclablo 
Wednesdays a t 7)4 p. k .  Other meetings announced 
'rom platform. Boats free. AH are woloome.

T h e  V e te r a n  S p ir i tu a l is t* ’ U n io n  meets the first 
Wednesday of eacn month at Gould Ball, No. I Boylston 
Plnco, a t 7)4 r.M . Dr. fl. B. Btoror, President.

O b lld ren ’s P ro g re s s iv e  U yeeum  mootaoverySun- 
day morning In Bod Men's Ball, 514 Tremont street, a t 1014. 
All welcomo. J .  B. Batch, Jr., Conductor. .
r  The Ladies'Lyceum Union meots evory Wednesday. Busl- 
uess meeting at 4 P. M. Supper at 8. Kntortalnment In tho 
eyenlng.

B a s le  B a l l ,  0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  S tree t.-S u n d ay s at 
11 A .k .,i)4  and 7)4 p . k . j also Wednesdays a t 3 p. u .  E. 
Tuttle. Oondnotor.

B ath b o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W ash in g to n  S tre e t ,  co r
se  r  o f  K neeland*—Spiritual moetlngs every Sunday at 
II A. k ..  2)4 and 7H p . k . (7)4 p . m. mooting In Commer- 
nlal H all) Thursday a t 214 P. M. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

H arm o n y  H a ll. 7 2 4  W ash ing ton  S tre e t .—Meet
ings are held every Sunday at 11 A. M.,2)4 and 7.41 r .  w.; also 
Tuesday and Thursday 9 p. M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m erica  H a ll , ISA  W ash ing ton  Streot.-M oetings 
Sundays at 1014 A. u . and 2)4 and 7)4 P. m. Good mediums, 
One music. Miss A. Poabody anu Dr. 8. II. Nolke, Con- 
luetors.

T h e  U ndies' In d u s tr ia l  Society  mcetB ovory Ttrars- 
ilay afternoon nnd evening at Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

l lo l l ls  n a i l ,  c o rn e r  W ash ing ton  nnd H ollis  
d re e ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. M., 2)4 Bnd 714 r .  M.j 
Tuesday at 2)4, tost meeting. Evory Friday evening, social 
snd dance. M. Adollno Wilkinson, President

F ir s t  S p ir i tu a lis t  U nd ies ' A id Society  P a r lo rs , 
tO S l W ash ing ton  S tre e t .—BusIucbb meetings Fridays, 
a t t r . k . ;  Tea at 6 p . m.; Social mooting at 7)4 l'.M. Pub- 
llo Circle last Friday In each month at Si’, m. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnos, Pres I'lent.

Society o f Psychical Evolution  will hold mootings Sundays 
at 10)4 A. It.,2)4 and 7)4 p. hi. Good music. Mario A. Chase, 
Director.

K n ig h ts  of H o n o r H n ll, 7110 W nshlngton  S tre e t .
—Meetings Sundays, aftornoon and evonlng. Eben 
Conductor.

M ontgom ery H n ll , 7115 W ash ing ton  S tre e t.—
Meetings every Sunday 11 A . M ., 2)4 and 7)4 p. M., and every 
Wednesday i  v. M. Dr. A. C. Davis, Conductor.

U nity  H n ll S p ir itu a l C onference, 724 Washington 
itroet, meots evory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Good 
mediums; good music. Chas. 0. Grldley, Conductor.

T h e  H om e n o s t ru m  (21 Soloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7)4 P. M. Dr. E. M. Sau
te rs. Prosldont.

U nity H n ll, 784 W ush lng ton  S t r e c t . - H o a r t  and
Hand Spir itual  Society meets  every Wednesday evonlng nt 
rt i,'clock. W. B. Hall, (’ondurto r .

whftt Is boat Id thorn, and nro cruelly mlsju igod mi 
earth . Death, while It effects no radical oliungo In 
oharaotor, Is a  groat revealor, and one ot tho most de
lightful experiences will ho to  recognize many or our 
neighbors, as tlioy will rocogulzo us—far better th an  
we over seemed,

On Sunday next Mr. Colville will speak twice In the  
Temple: A t 10:30 A. m ., sub jeo t,"  Dashed Against the 
R e ek ")  2:40 p. m. ou m atters ol vital Interest con
nected with Spiritualism.

The Veteran Spiritualist*’ Union nnd H elp 
ing Hand Society held the  first Anniversary cele
bration of the season a t  Gould Hall, Wednesday after
noon uml evening, March 28th.

A t tho afternoon session Miss W ebster presided,A t tho afternoon session Miss W ebster presided, 
and verv earnest speeches were made by Mrs. N. J .  
Willis, Mrs. Alice 8. W aterhouse and. Dr. lllcbard-

In  tho evening Dr. H. B. 8torer occupied tho chair, 
and In Ills opening speech said th a t twenty-six years 
ago the Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism was cel
ebrated lu Boston for the first time. A few of the  old 
workers are still In the field, but a  large majority have 
Joined tho throng upon the  other sine. The Investi
gation started  then has gone on until It has been 
demonstrated beyond the shadow of a  doubt that man 
survives death. Spiritualism claims th a t there has 
been no revelation except through spirit agenoy. To
day the Spiritualist stands exempt from the power of 
all the superstitions of the past, anil Is a  free man, 
deciding for himself what be shall accept and what he 
Bliall reject.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes said that Bplrltuallsm h a s  af
fected all classes. I t  cnine when the hungry and 
mourning heart cried out for Instruction and consola
tion. and It was led by the tiny rap into this truth.

Miss Lucette Webster recited •* Klaus a t  Half M ast,” 
and In response to an encore gave “ Yoimg America.”

Dr. A. If. Itlclmrdson was Introduced as President 
ot the first Spiritualist Society ever formed In Boston, 
and which held Its meetings In tho Charlestown Dis
tric t over twenty-seven years ago. He reviewed the  
work of the past quarter of a  century, and predloted a  
far greater advance during the next twenty-five years.

Mr. Eben Cobb, In bis usual earnest and positive 
manner, roferred to the curiosity which often leads 
people to Investigate, and asserted th a t II much tim e

enthusiasm ami the deepest heart Interest. Tliroo 
services were hold In our hnll, and thojnnilliims who 
look part were: Mrs. H. T. Kendal of wnlllmm, Mr. 
(Icnrun llnnennk, Mr. 0, 0 . Urldley, Mr. i t .  W. Mar
tin. Mr, C. W. Qulmby, Dr, 0. D. Fuller, Mrs, Dr. C. It. 
Hull, Mrs. 8. |{, Hunk, Mrs. Chandler llailey, Mrs, 8. 
it. Rich. Mrs. 1,. K. 1). Davis nnd Dr, Lutliruii. Many 
wondorful tosts were given nnd oarnest words offered 
commemorative of the Anniversary,

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday a t 3 
i*. M <

Ou Friday eveulng, April I3!li, a  musical and lltor- 
arv enrertnim nent, lloRets ten cents.

T h e  Ba n n ed  o f  Lig h t  for sale nt all our m eet
ings, • W. L. La t iib o p , Conductor.

1490 W ashington strekti'comer E ast Canton.

The Children’s Progressive Uyeenm cele
brated  the  Forty-Sixth Anniversary ol Modern Spirit
ualism Saturday, March 3lst, and Sunday, April 1st, 
In the  Casino Building on Trem ont street. I ts  regu* 
la r  session Sunday morning, April 1st, was well at* 
tended. Beside many woll-nnown Lyceum w orkers 
and speakers, the Malden Lyceum was ably repro 
sentea by a  delegation at workers and scholars. The 
exerolses opened with,singing by the school, a fter an 
overture by the  oroliestra. An Invocation by tho 
Instructor, Mr..Woods, was followed with responsive 
reading by the  school, from “ The Shnwmut Edu
cator.” Mr. Wood then spoke upon “ Tho Anniver
sary.” A fter tho Banner March the following pro
gram was presented:

Recitation, G ertie Cook (Boston Lyceum); piano 
solo, Miss May Carter (Malden Lyceum ); recltutlon, 
“ March 3lst, 1848 and 1804,” Alice Ireland (Boston 
Lyceum); song; by request, " Palm Branches,” " Lit
tle E ddie” (Boston Lyceum ); song, " 'T w as Whis
pered One Morning In Heaven." “  Little Eddie " (Bos
ton Lyceum ); dialogue, Maudo and Bertha W illard

and thought are given they finally become Spiritual- 
' ■ ' ' ‘ '  ' less Im-

poetry
and the press generally are  filled with spiritual

ists. The churches are  becoming more or less Im
bued with the teachings of Spiritualism, our

thought, and the time Is coming when Spiritualism 
hall more thoroughly permeate all religions.
Prof. George B. Cleveland, assisted by Mrs. Searles,

F i n l  S p ir itu a l T e m p le , corn er E x e le r  nuil 
N ew b ary  N lreet* .- On Sunday, April 1st, Mr. W. J t 
Colville dellvored the Anniversary address during the 
Impressive morning services, which opened a t 10:30
with a magnificent voluntary on the great organ by 
Prof. Geo. w . Morris of Paris. The singing by Miss 
I) idge and Mr. Barker was sweet and telling, and theI /■ >tl|;C UliU mi- iHtiari ntus siu 'ct nun tunuiA, niiu tun
(lowers on the platform gave a charmingly festive ap
pearance to the Imposing scene.

The lecturer opened his address by referring to the 
significance of numbers. The number lortv-slx has 
an Interesting connection with the second Temple at 
Jerusalem , which history states took lorty-slx ) ears 
to build. Some anthropologists who have made deep 
study of human development say that a t forty-six 
years of age the healthy man or woman who has lived 
wisely reaches perfect m aturity, and commeue.es at 
that age the very prime of life.

If there Is such significance lu the number forty six, 
then It may well he commended to all Interested In 
the progress of Spiritualism throughout the world to 
make tills special Aunlversary the time (or Introduc
ing new zeal and activity Into the ranks, buoyed up 
with the encouraging assurance that the time may 
uow be fully ripe for efforts which previously would 
luve been premature.

So far as organizing Spiritualism Is concerned, It 
c moot be done ou so pretentious a scale as some or
ganizers attempt. The plan for forming and m ain
taining a  federation of cooperating societies may 
prove a  great success, provided the attem pt Is not 
made to stultify liberty or coniine the spirit by In
cluding only those who are organized In the category 
of true spiritual workers.

From the luception of the movement In ’48 till the 
present hour, nothing has been moro characteristic of 
Its spiritualistic nature than Its variety ou the  sur 
face, and yet unity a t the centre. It would prove an easy 
loir thankless task to enumerate the disagreements 
which have marred the outside work of Spiritualism; 
hut though needing profounder Insight to accomplish 
it. it Is both a thankful and useful work to show 
wherein, despite differences, the spiritual movement 
Is a perfect unity, a s  the philosophy Is essentially 
concordant, no m atter how diversely It may be ex
pressed.

Spiritualism does not profess to settle Immediately 
ond finally every questlou pertaining to universal life; 
therefore discrepancies lu teaching through diver 
gence nf views mny well be expected, and such seem 
lug discord Is really a  feature ol a greater unity.

Spiritualism does present to the world an efficient 
philosophy o[ life, and It does make a revelation to 
mankind of exceptional Importance. The first raps were 
humble. In an obscure place, through the medium- 
ship of lowly children, and the operating influence 
was oot a t all an Imposing or dignified Intelligence; 
hut this Is not rem arkable when we consider how un
dignified has been the cradle of nearly every great 
movement, and how many difficulties have boset the 
pathway of nearly all Illustrious benefactors ot man
kind.

Auclent and Modern Spiritualism differ not In es 
sentlal teaching and purpose, hut somewhat In the 
method of presenting tru th , by reason of the changed 
conditions ot society. Aristocratic exclusiveness 
largely characterized the  Oriental orders, and the

sang a  selection which was heartily applauded.
Dr. S. M. Gould, one of the  officers of Queen City 

Park , was Introduced, and made a  very practical 
speech, saying that a  great revolution Is to follow the  
agitation of spiritual thought, which will shake the 
world as never before. His daughter, Miss Evelyn 
Gould, entertained the audience by reciting A chsa 
W. Sprague's poem, "  Good Night.”

Excellont muslo was furnished by a quartet consist
ing of Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
and Mr. L. W. B axter; Mr. Begin also rendered a 
solo. F. A. H e a t h .

H o ll i s  I l n l l  (Society of Ethical and Spiritual Cul
tu re).—The Forty Sixth Anniversary of the " Roches
ter Knocklogs,” tram which has grown what Is known 
as Modern Spiritualism, was remembered March .list 
a t tills placo with a circle for spirlt-chlldreu, aud they 
were there In large numbers, many of them giving 
their names to those who knew them.

In the afternoon exercises singing by the congrega
tion ; Prof. Morris presided a t tho o rgan ; solo by Mrs. 
K im ball; Itev. S. L. Beal of Brockton gave an address 
full of earnestness and power, exhorting every believ
er to more thoroughly understand our beautiful phi
losophy, and to aspire to live each day a more perfect 
and a grander life while here upon e a r th ; Mrs. Kim
ball sang; Mrs. C. Fanule Allyn gave an address which
was listened to atten tlv e ly -h er rem arks bearing upon
............................ ng Spiritualism eminently practlc

in order to accomplish the greatest amount of good In

caste spirit Is uot yet extinct. The tendency Of Mod 
ern Spiritualism Is to evnlve a  new democracy, to rob 
the priesthoods of tho world of exclusive power, and
to raise up a  now prophetic school In the midst of the 
masses.

There are two points to be considered In this con
nection ; F irst, the essential democracy of Spiritual
ism In Its selection of Instrum ents from the lowest as 
well as from the highest quarters; and. second, the 
seemlDg exclusiveness of tho gifts which pertain to 
some persons and uot to others. There are two vlows 
t-> be taken of this also; First, there are those who 
are endowed by nature to fill certain rAles which oth
ers cannot occupy, and as peculiar sensitiveness Is 
noeded for some kinds of work and not for others, the 
highest ends of use and order are best served by this 
diverse qualification of humanity; second, In many 
Instances spiritual gifts unfold when tended and .wel
comed. while they lie dorm ant when their culture Is 
neglected.

As tru th  ever lies between extremes, and no theory 
Is utterly  foundationless, the seemlDgly contradictory 
statements that spiritual spheres ure localities and 
th a t they are only m ental states, are both true. When 
Chaimlng described heaven as a perfect sta te of mind, 
h -s ta te d  a  stupendous esoterla verity; a t the same 
time, when we near of seven belts or zones encircling 
the earth , aud of literal habitations In the hereafter, 
we are no t taught anything Inconsistent with Chan- 
nlng’s declaration. Happiness Is the result of Inward 
erudition solely, as no outward circumstance can con 
sole for Inward woe; bu t as order Is everywhere In 
tho universe, there a re  spheres and societies of souls, 
like Ezekiel's wheel, ctrele within circle, but all part 
oi the g reat unity of being.

No m ore salutary teaching can ever be given than  
th a t supplied by Spiritualism concerning the causes of 
future Joy or sorrow. T here  a re  no punishments, but 
there a re  consequences, aud these are  Inevitable.

While dwelling upon natural versus spurious a t
tem pts a t  reform, the  speaker called attention to how 
unlike nature’s processes a re  m an’s violence. Growth 
Is from within to w ithout; old leaves, shells and 
skins drop away when the  bursting tide of hidden 
life develops others underneath them. We may re-

the world. She closed with a beautiful Improvised 
poem. The following well-known mediums appeared, 
giving short speeches and tests: David Brown, Dr. 
Sanders, Dr. Fred Crockett, Mrs. Woods, Miss Emma 
Johns, and Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson.

Evening —The audience was very la rg e ; singing by 
congregation; prayer, Mrs. Abble N. B urnham ; cornet 
solo, Miss Lulu Richards; soprano solo by Madam Ba- 
rutlo, which delighted the hearers, and called forth an 
encore; selection, Brown’s O rchestra; Mrs. Abble N. 
Burnham touchingly administered spiritual baptism 
to fifteen or twenty persons of various ages—a hal
lowed and Inspiring Influence being felt by all pres- 
eu t; duet by Mrs. Kimball and Mr. Plummer; Dr. 
Wm. Franks gave readings and testB, Mrs. Woods and 
Mrs. Emma Johns, tests; the President, Mrs. M. Ade
line Wilkinson. In her admirable way. gave a large num
ber of descriptions of spirits, going directly to their 
M ends in the audience—all fully recognized. This 
closed the long and very Interesting meeting. ***

Rnlhbone H nll, G04 W ashington Street, 
corner K neeland-—Thursday, 2:46 r .  si., N. P. 
Smith, Mrs. Minnie E. Soule, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Mrs. W. Burt, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. M. Irwin, 
Mrs. M. C. Lovering gave readings and tests ; Mr. E. 
P. Weaver, remarks.

Saturday, March 31st, 2:45 p. si., N. P. Smith, Mrs. 
Minnie II. 8oule. Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. W. Burt, 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. M. C. Lovering, In tests and 
readings, celebrated tho Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism.

Commercial Halt.—Parlor circle. Mrs. M. Irwin, 
Miss A. Hauson. Mrs. John Woods, Mrs. A. Wood
bury nnd N. P. Smith took part.

2:30 r .  m .. Miss A. Hanson, Mrs. W. Burt. Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Airs. Minnie E. Soule, Mrs. L. H artm ann 
were the mediums present.

7;30 P. M., Mrs. A. Woodbury, N. P. Smith and Dr. 
E. A. Blackden participated in the exercises; Mrs. 
M. C. Weston gave recita tions; Father Locke of Chel
sea sang and made Interesting rem arks; Miss A. H an
sen, Mrs. M. Knowles, tests and readings; Miss N. P . 
Berry, solos; Mrs. Blodgett, remarks.

N. P. Sm it h  , Conductor.

T he Home Bonirnni.-Our Anniversary exer
cises werejield a t Mystlo Hall, 70 Main street. Charles, 
town, March 27th. Excellent work was rendered by 
the following mediums; Mr. Qulmby, Mr. Hall, Mrs. 
N utter. Mr. Rollins. Mrs. W ilkinson, Mrs. Dr. Bell, 
tes ts ; Miss Wheeler, rem arks; Prof. Willie Butler, 
piano solo; Dr Willis, rem arks, tests and readings; 
Airs. Bray, te s ts ; Dr. Davis, rem arks and te s ts ; Chair
man, rem arks; Prof. Butler and Mrs. Nellie Carlton, 
pianists. The rostrum was decorated with flowers.

Thursday. March 29th, the services were held a t  
the Home Rostrum as usual. The meeting was opened 
with praise service and poem—Dr. Willis, Prof. But
ler. Dr. Franks, MaJ. Andrews, Mr. Qulmby, the 
Chairman and Mrs, Carlton participating.

Sunday, April 1st, opened with poem. Invocation 
aud rem arks by the C hairm an; Airs. Bray, tes ts ; 
song bv Mr. Hall—Prof. Butler, organ accom panist; 
Mr. E. Armstrong. Mr. Thompson, Mr. Afacomber, 
rem arks; Air. Hall, rem arks and tes ts ; Chairman, 
readings and tests ; Prof. Butler, organist.

The B a n n e r  o f  Lig h t  on sale a t  every meeting.
0. B.

C l p N O ' s

y r  One 
^ rounded teaspoonfur 
of Cleveland’s^

Baking Powder _  
does more and better work 
than a heaping 
teaspoonful ' 

of any other,
A large saving on a 

^year’s bakings;

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.

f t

Knights ol Honor H n ll, 730  Washington 
Street.—Flue jneetings were held on Sunday last.
Speakers and mediums were each filled by th e  Inspi
ration of the hour. T he following ta len t <6ok p art In 
th e  exerolses; Mrs. A. W aterhouse, Mrs. AI. A. Chan
dler, Airs. N. Thomas, Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Airs. A ,'Pen
nell, Dr. H uot, A rthur MoKenna, Mrs. A. Forrester, n ro n e r lv  
Mr. A. Howe, Father Locke,,M rs. M. Loverlng.'M rs. F p  J  
H attie  Mason, Mrs. B aker. Mr. Eben Cobb's re 
m arks a t  both sessions w ere eminently appropriate to  
th e  grand occasion which called, them, forth . Muslo,
Mrs. M. Lovering, Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. Soule, Mr. G. 
Cleveland, Mr. N. Begin, F a th e r  Loeke (with original 
Bong), Mr. L. W. Baxter.

T he .Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  Is for sale a t  these m eet
ings. ___

, The Undies’ Spiritualistic Industrial Society
m et Thursday afternoon and  evening, March- 20 th, a t  
614 Trem ont Btreet. Business meeting a t  3:30; supper 
a te .  In  the  evening Anniversary exercises were in 
order. Mr. Cobh gave one of Ills happiest ta lk s; music, 
Mr. Cleveland and q u arte t; zither solo. Air. Freder
icks ; reading. Miss 0 . J .  Smith and Miss W ood; proph
ecies, Miss Jennie R blnd ; tests,-' Mr. T uttle’ and- Mrs, 
W ilkinson—the whole a te a a t of good th in g s.' .

I t  Is Important th a t all th e  members be present 
A pril 6tlT a t  the business meeting, 3:30 p . m ., as busi
ness of Importance -fa to  come.before the  Boolety. In  
th e  evening, odrjiSual danee. H . E , J o n es .
: io  Oak drove Terrace.. ■ „

, Harm ony H all.—Tuesday, M arch 27th, circle: 
w as lull o( interest.- Mrs. A . L. A lbright, Mrs. F . 
8 tra tt0D, Mrs; 8. E. Rloh, Mr. W m: 8. G ates, Mr; E . 
H, Llttlcpeld, Mrs. L. W. H atch, Mr. 0 . A . M arston, 
Mr. 0 . ®. Grldley, Dr. L athrop and others Rave rec
ognized tests.

Thursday, ‘‘ Talking Flow er (Festival ”  was held, 
and proved very successful, both afternoon and oven- 
lug. Tho Misses H atch, Miss Lillian Rich, Mrs; H : 
E , Fuller, Mrs. A .L . A lbright, Dr. 0 . D. Fuller, M rs. 
8 . E. ltloh, Mr. 0. W. Qulmby, Mr. E . H . Littlefield,
Mr. H arry  Horsey, Mr. Jaraes Varcoo and Dr. L ath-

iq'
due notice ot which will he given.

rop took part, The festival was, so satisfactory th a t 
we have been requested to repeat It, and  may ao so,

Friday afternoon a  fine circle. Mrs. S tratton, Air. 
Littlefield, Mr. M arston, Dr. A. 0. Davis, Dr. J .  M.
W hite, Air, Grldley,.M rs, Mason; Dr. Lathrop and  

Ihers gave recognized testa and readings. ,
W e celebrated.the Anniversary modestly, b u t w ith

Carrie P otter (Atalden Lyceum ); song. Louise Horner 
(Boston Lyceum ); recitation, E tta  Palm er (Alalden 
Lyceum ); recitation, “ Anniversary of Spiritualism,” 
Helen Higgins (Boston Lyceum); recitation, " Grand
m other’s Picture," Alice Fagan (Malden Lyceum ); 
rem arks. Dr. E lchardsou; rem arks, J .  B. Hatoh, 8 r . ; 
rem arks, Mr. Potter, Conductor of the Alalden Ly 
ceum ; song, Eddie Bauisou (Bu-tou Lyceum); song, 
G rade  Scales (Boston Lyceum); recitation, Annlo 
Goodwin (Malden Lyceum); recitation, Florence 
W illard (Alalden Lyceum); recitation. Ralph C arter 
(Malden Lyceum ); recitation, Hugh Carter (Alalden 
Lyceum); piano boIo, Grace Munroe (Boston Ly
ceum ); song, Irving P ra tt (Boston Lyceum ); reolta- 
tlou, George Sawyer (Boston Lyceum); recitation, 
Willie Sheldon (Boston Lyceum); recitation, Carl Leo 
Root (Boston Lyceum); mandolin solo, Prof. Coole; 
violin solo. Prof. Schaller.

[Air. J .  R. Snow, Assistant Conductor of the Mal
den Lyceum, then delivered an address appropriate to 
the occasion, wbloh will be published hereafter.— 
E d s . B. o f  L.]

Owing to the lateness of the hour part of our pro
gram was obliged to be omitted, but any who desire to

ear more may have their wish fulfilled by being
resent a t other sessions of the Lyceum lu Red Men’s 
'a ll , 514 T rem ont street.
On Alay 5th, lu Aluslc H all, tho Lyceum will have a 

Grand May Festival, presenting many rare and beau
tiful dances. E. L. P o u t e r , See'y.

397 Charles street, Boston.

Am cricn H a ll.—I t was a  great day 1 Harmony 
reigned, and nature seemed to jolu bauds with the 
angel-world In making the celebration of the Anni
versary of our glorious Cause a most successful one. 
The hall could hardly hold the largo audiences. Ad
dresses were delivered by Airs. AI. A. Chamber and 
Dr. 8. H. Nelke,. which were very much appreciated. 
The tests were graud Indeed, aud were given by the 
following mediums: Miss A. Peabody, Air. and Airs. 
W alter Anderson of 188 Division street, Chelsea, Dr. L. 
F. Thayer, Dr. 8. H. Nelke, Airs. A. Osborne, Airs. Ai. 
A. Chandler, Airs. J . A. Woods, Air. Haynes, Airs. AI. 
A. Leslie, Airs. W. H. H. Burt, Dr, 0. D. Fuller, Air. 
and Airs. Harlm aun, Dr. L. C. Willis and many others.

The musical and literary entertainm ents were ex
ceptionally good, thauks to Atiss A. Peabody and Dr. 
8. H. Nelke, through whose efforts the following ex
cellent talent was obtained: Air. Chas. Weber, zilher 
soloist; Air. W alter Anderson, the sweet tenor; Miss 
8adle B. Lamb, soprano aud pianist; “ Little Eddie,” 
the boyBlnger; Miss Dora Bonney, a  fine pianist ot 
fifteen summers; Prof. A. Baumgartner, pianist; the 
“ California Q uartet," a t present a t the Boston Thea
tre ; Miss Maude Judkins, recitation; Frank Jones, 
recitation; Air. Irving and Mr. J . Kollev, the mimics; 
Air. Toby Lyons, parody singer; Air. Geo. Williams, 
ba llads; W alter Goddard, baritone; Air. J. Hlrum, mou- 
ollngulst; the Kellen B rothers; the mimic, Air. Wm. 
AlcCart. Most ol all these are a t present members ot 
some of Boston's leading theatres, who kindly assisted 
In making the day a  most successful one. There were 
many more who took part, but whose names your cor
respondent was unable to obtain. The (hanks of those 
present are due Dr. Nelke and Miss Peabody (or the 
good work they accomplished.

The dear B a n n e r  found a  large and Increased sale. 
This paper Is always for sale a t the meetings, and a t 
Dr. 8. H. N elke’s office, 687 Tremont street.

Circles a t this hall on Wednesday and Saturday 
evenings and Thursday afternoons.

Simpson D. Clark.

E ngle I ln ll .—W ednesday afternoon, Alarch 28th, 
the meeting was large aud Interesting. Remarks, 
tests and readings were given by Airs. AI. Knowles, 
Airs. A. G. Hayes, Mrs. Nason, Air. E. H. T u ttle ; 
poems Airs. H. T. Chase.

Sunday. April 1st, the Aunlversary of the Advent of 
Modern Bplrltuallsm was observed throughout the day. 
Large numbers were In attendance, and the floral dee- 
orations were numerous. Tho morning circle was a  
success. During the afternoon and evening duets 
were given by Airs. Carlton and Airs. 8earles; piano 
solos, Mr. G rim es; excellent rem arks, also tests and 
readings, all clear, and fully recognized, Mrs. J . K. D. 
Conant, Mrs. I. E. Downing. Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Mrs. 
C. A. Smith, Mrs. AI. Knowles, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mr. E. 
H. Tuttle.

Aleetlngs Sundays, 11 a . m ., 2:80,7:30 P. M.; W ednes
day afternoons, 2:45.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , an excellent exponent of 
spiritual tru th , for sale each session.

E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

M o n tg o m e ry  H a l l  (735 W ashington s tree t).— 
Mrs. Alay Moody, Conductor. Developing and healing 
circle a t  11 A. M. A t 2:30 and 7:30 r .  M., regular exer
cises, with speaking, tests, readings, etc. Invocation 
and rem arks on the Anniversary of Alodern Spiritual
ism by Dr. E. A. B lackden: Dr. Coombs, rem arks, 
tests and readings; Mrs. A. L. Pennell aud Air. y i .  
Hall spoke of the growth of Spiritualism ; Air. Rollins, 
rem arks and te s ts ; Air. McKenzie, rem arks and per
sonifications; Mrs. 0. A. Smith presented report of 
Blck com m ittee; Dr. C. D. Fuller, tests and rem arks; 
Airs. May Moody, spirit messages.

A t 7:30 P. st. Dr. 0. D. Fu ller. Mrs. Rloh, Airs. F red
ericks, Mr. Fredericks, Mr. J .  Varcoe, Airs. 0. A. 
Smith and Airs. Alay Aloody participated.

Airs. Chapman was pianist, and Air. Southern har- 
monlco soloist. D. II. B.

U nity H a ll,  724  W ashington Street- — The
H eart and H and Spiritual Society held Its regular 
weekly meeting on W ednesday evening, 28th ult- 
Good attendance. The following mediums contributed 
tests and readings: Dr. 0 . D. Fuller, Air; and Mrs. 
H artm ann, Mr. Rollins; Mr. and Airs. E. Armstrong 
rendered fine vocal music. W. B. Ha l l , Con.

T h e  F irst N o e le tr o f N p lr lin n llits holds Its moot
ings In ooriicglo Muslo lu ll  Building,hotwoouMthand57tu 
’fronts, mi Hovotith Avontio, entrance on 87th street,where 
hnllANNKu o r  light ennho had. Borvloes Sundays, 

10)4 a , m, and 744 P,»t, llonry J. Nowton, Prosldont.
K nlcU orborU rr H u ll. 4 4  W est 14th  l l tr e e t .-  

Tbo Ethical Spiritualists’ Society moots oaoh Bunday at 
U A. M, and 8 p. M, Mrs, llelon Tomplo Brigham, spoakor.

N ow T forU PsM hleulSoelety .B poncorH nll, 111 West 
14th stroot, uonr sixth Avomio, stxtliyoar, Every Wednes
day evonlng, 8 o'clock, Appropriate congregational mimic, 
representative speakora and excoliont tost mediums. Tho 
Investigating publlo especially Invited. J . V, Huipos, Pres.

■ oul Oommnnlon M eeting on Friday of oaoh wook, 
IP, M-—doort close a t t!4 -o t 110 West 26Ui stroot, Mrs 
Mary 0. Morrell, Oonduotor,

Independent M eetings.—J. W. Fletchor will lecture 
Sunday at 1 and 8 P. M. at Fifth Avonuo 

Uall.27 Wost42d street, botwoon Fifth and Sixth Avonuos, where this papor can bo obtalnod.
S p ir itu a list H ead q u arters and U ndies’A id . 1 0 5  

W e s t  gad  Street.-O pon dally from 11 A. M. to 9 r .  M. for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
business meeting nt 2 o'clock; supper from 0 to 8 p. H.; en
tertainment, oto., to follow.

Carnegie I ln ll. — Anniversary exerolses were 
held a t  2o’c!ook last Sunday, our President, Henry J . 
Newton, m aking the npenjog rem arks. He touohed 
upon the m uterlallstlo sp irit prevalent fifty years ago, 
wnen all seemed dark, and spiritual light and knowl
edge had alm ost departed from our olvlllzation; but, 
In answ er to the  need of the hour, the Rochester 
knnoklng8 were heard forty six years ago.

Air. W alter Howell fnllowod with eloquent words, 
Bhowlng the Illuminated pathw ay which ha9 been 
opened up by the  demonstrations of the last half cen
tury; beginning with the seershtp of Andrew Jackson 
Davis and the  phenomena of iho Fox famllv. But 
spiritual facts havo been given to all ages, aud Divine 
revelations have been such as the needs of each age 
required.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond then delivered a beauti
ful bu t practical address, followed by an pqually beau
tiful poem upon “ 8prlng,” “ Life," a n d "  To-Morrow.” 
In h er discourse she called to mind the consoling fact 
th a t our departed ones love us, and because of th a t 
love the gates ol heaven have been opened, and they 
have come to m eet us, brlnglug Joy and gladness to 
bereaved hearts.

Alra. AI. E. Williams spoke with fine effect, nnd then 
presented some ot the finest tests she ever gave, and 
th a t Is saying much. Mrs. Florence W hite read an 
exquisite poem with good elocutionary effect, and 
then gave a  num ber of excellent tests. Airs. Rlesen- 
weber also voiced a  number of messages from splrlt- 
frlends. Airs. Williams sta ted  th a t many of the well- 
known early w orkers were present In spirit, and gave 
the names of Messrs. Partridge, Brlttan, and others, 

The audience was the largest ever gathered lb hpr 
present h a ll; a  hundred were unable to obtalu even 
standing-room, and were turned away. The Increase 
In attendance points to the need of a  larger hall for 
next season. The evening audience was a  very large 
and Intelligent oue. Air. Howell was asslstod by Mrs. 
Richmond, whose guides offered a  beautiful and In
spiring Invocation.

Mr. Howell's lecture was upon “ T he Thought of 
the Age as Affected by Modern Spiritualism.” I t 
was one of bis best efforts, and was replete with Infor
m ation and a  clear comprehension of the great power 
exerted by the spiritual facts and philosophy upon 
modern thought. The m aterialistic tendencies of the 
last hundred years have been fully checked by It, and 
the tide turned so th a t g reat minus are now becoming 
spiritual and not m aterial and agnostic.

Airs. Richmond followed with excellent and lucid 
answ ers to many pertinent questions, In the course of 
which her guides stated th a t they were reVuoarnatlon- 
Ists, and asserted that they knew It to he true. She 
closed with nn extemporized poem upon subjects pre
sented, “ Our Love for O th e rs ,""  Inspiration,” and 
'• The Soul,” which were skillfully woven together, 
giving her hearets not only pleasure bu t Instruction. 

Air. Howell’s subject next 8unday morning will be, 
Im m ortality,” and In the evenffig, " Religion as Af

fected by Alodern Alaterlallsm.”  L. 0 . R.

F if th  A v en u e  H n ll (27 W est 42d street).—The 
Forty-Sixth Anulversary ol Alodern Spiritualism was 
duly observed a t this elegant hall, over which Mr. J . 
W. F letcher has presided for the entire season. Fine 
attendance, eloquent speaking, charm lqg music and 
beautiful flowers served to emphasize a  day memora
ble In the history of the century. A fter Allas Grace 
Dorley had sung, Air. F letcher proceeded to speak 
upon, “ W hat does the B irthday of Spiritualism 
A lean?” He declared th a t forty-six years ago sci
ence dealt only with the past and present ol nur 
planet. While It could go back for centuries Into the 
past. It had uot the power to tak e  one step luto futuri
ty ; th a t theology, forever asserting  th a t man should 
live after death, offered uot a  scintilla ot evidence 
th a t such a claim could be dem onstrated—while the 
g rea t outside world saw the ebbing aud flowing tide 
of human life coming and going, and yet knew not 
w hat tho to-morrow held.

The first rap  ushered lu the knowledge that man 
was Im mortal: uot as a  special gift from God, 
but through the action of an universal law. It 
has proven to Science th a t there Is an Intelligent 
entity behind all dem onstrations of life; to Religion 
th a t beyond all creed or form of belief Is the Inaliena
ble righ t to a  continued life; and to the  World th a t 
d e a th ls  not tile eud, but ra th er the beginning of a 
new phase of life.

From  the beginning to the  close Air. Fletcher was 
listened to with rap t atteutlon, only broken by long- 
continued applause.

Alias Augusta Chambers reolted " St. P eter a t the 
G ate ” very effectively, and responding to an encore 
gave “  Do They Atiss Me ut Hom e?” most pathetically.

b u v l i  y i i s p u *  u i v o o u i v . i u a  m v w m c ;  ( «  u v t w u c

In spiritual nnfoldmfcnfc;^ i , - . • .
i H e goes from here to Baltimore, Md., where 
speak-for hiniA cordial welcome. ' .

1709 i th  Avenue,-8,.

Home?” most pathetically, 
r. Augusta Fletcher (Susie 
'ears did such valuable ser-

JFor. Indlftcstlou
' Use UorifiiMla; Acid Phosphate. '■

Dr. W. W. (Jak£in?R, Springfield, Mass., says; 
“ I  value it  aa an excellent preventive of indi
gestion, and a pleasant aoidulated drink when 
properly d ilu teaw lth jv n te r^

‘MINNESOTA.

“Disfigured For Life”
la  the despairing ary of 

thousands afflicted 
w ith unsightly skin 
dlscasos.

D o you ronllzo wlmt 
t h i s  disfiguration 
means to  sonsltivo 
souls ?

I t  monns Isolation, so- 
cluslon.

I t  Is ft lmr to  nodal and 
business success.

Do you wondor tlmt 
despair adzes upon theso sufferers when 

Doctors fall, standard remedies fall, . 1 ■ ■■ 
A nd nostrum s prove worso tlmn useless ? 
Bkln diseases are most obstinate to oure. 
Cuticura R emedies 
I lavo carnod tho tltlo S k 'n  Specifics,
Bocauso for years they havo inot with most 

romarkablo success.
Thoro aro cases that tlioy cannot ctfro, but 

tlioy aro few indoed.
I t  Is no long-drawn-out expensive experim ent. 
25o. Invested In a cako of Cutioura Boat 
W ill provo more than wo dare claim .
In short CuTiounA w o r k s  w o n d e m ,
A nd its  cures nro simply marvellous.

Bold throughout tho world, l ’rlco, OtmounA, 
60o.; Boir,25o.; Resolvent, $1. P o rranD noo 
AND Ouem. C oup., Solo Props., Boston.

Saliefacfory M aterialization*.
To tho Editors of tho Banner of Light:

W hen Airs. M. E. Williams first began the  publlo 
praetlee of her medtumshlp In New York City, Bhe 
used to have wlmt a re  known as test conditions a t all 
her sdanccs; bu t for many years she has refused to 
submit her medlumshlp to such arrangem ents as pre
supposed dishonesty on her part, and lu this decision 
her best friends have sustained her.

Some flvo years ago she believed her guides when 
they told her th a t they had acquired sufficient knowl
edge of, and control over, the forces used by them 
through her organism to enable them to give satisfac
tory m aterializations If the cabinet were placed upon 
the platform lu a  public ball, and before a  large audi
ence.

Showing her Implicit falib In her guides by her ac t, 
she arranged for and gave public adauces to large 
audiences In Adelphl Hnll, New York City, and Con
servatory Hnll, Brooklyn, and In o ther cities—all of 
which were eminently successful and satisfactory.

This led to her being kuown to inauy people who 
bad never attended private s6anees for materializa
tions, and she received requests to give stances In the 
private homes of many people of social and church 
standing.

About three years ago, she, by the advice and con
sent of her guides, began to yield aoquIesceDce to 
some of these requests, and during theso years has 
gtven many sdauces a t  the private homes of families 
In this city, several of which were a t  the houses of 
some of the so called “ four hundred "  of New York 
society.

At all these stances, where tho sitte rs in the circle

same satisfactory manifestations were had as a t her

a t one 
nt the

apartm ents of Mrs. AI. E. W allace In tho Park  View, 
a t 222 West 59th street, overlooking Central Park.

The circle was a  large oue, and all In It were there 
by Invitation. I  noticed the presence of Dr. and Airs. 
Church, Air. aud Airs. Storms, Airs. Phillips. Air. 
Hoyt, Mrs. Huyler of Middletown, N. Y., Air. G. F. 
Duysters, Airs. Wolff, Mrs. Schooley, Air. and Mrs. 
Henderson of Plainfield, N. J .,  Airs. Dr. Welsman 
nnd daughter, Countess Norralkow. AIlss Hasbrook, 
Air. AIcLane, Mrs. White, Mr. Wm. Braudreth of Slug 
Sing, Hon. Melville Smith. Airs. Moore aud her daugh
ter Lillie, AIlss G ertrude Williams, aud Airs. Wallace, 
the hostess.

The atm osphere of the circle was very pleasing to 
one sensitive to such iuflueuces, diffusing a sensation 
of sym pathetic harmony, and au openness and desire 
to know aud receive the truth.

Airs. Maggie Morrtsou presided a t the  plauo. Mrs. 
W illiams made a  few appropriate rem arks before tak
ing her seal In the cabinet, which consisted of the 
small library-room off tho parlor, divided from It by 
portliros hung before the sliding doors, whleh were 
pushed back. Tills room, about 12x0 feet, was quite 
too large to make It a  satlslactory cabinet, yet during 
the evening twenty fully m aterialized forms, male and 
female, big and little , by actual count, came from th a t 
room out Into the parlor, and talked with their friends, 
sometimes two a t a  time.

Spirit Prof. Henry Kiddle came with great power 
and naturalness, and talked with Ills daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Welsman, and her daughter, whom the Professor said 
would also be a  medium. He called up your corre- 

.........................  ' all

The next speaker was D r .__
W illis); who lor so many years 
vice In the cause of truth. She marked the great 
change In the attitude of public thought In regard to 
all questions of religion, and declared th a t Spiritual
ism had been the  power behind the  throne, and If 
much has been done, does th a t not also show us how 
much more there Is to be accomplished ere the work 
has reached any degree of completion? As yet our 
Cause Is disturbed far more by the divisions within 
than  the  assaults from without, and the harmonizing 
Influence ot this great tru th  has yet to he felt more 
deeply before we can be said to be working in com
plete affiliation with the spiritual world.

Mrs. F letcher had a  strong Influence over her audi
ence, and spoke with deep eloquence.

A fter more muslo the meeting came to a  close.
In  the  ovenlng “  Spiritualism Illustra ted ,” with Its 

great dissolving views, held the atteutlon of the audi
ence. Never have the Illustrations stood forth with 
grea ter distinctness, or the  lecture been given with 
more force, I t  Is ju st the kind of a  presentation to en
list the  attention of Investigators.

N ext Sunday Air. Fletcher will lecture and give tests 
a t 8 and 8 o'clock. A. E. Wil l is .

The New York Psychical Society (114 W est 
14th street), Wednesday evening, Alaroh 28th, cele
brated  the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the  Advent of 
Alodern Spiritualism, with the  best of philosophy and 
phenomena, through the medlumshlp of Air. W alter 
Howell (who discoursed on tile subject of “ Spiritu
alism . Ancient and  Modern.”  In a  very eloquent,and 
liberal mannor) and of Air. Harlow Davis, w Iio'.M lhe 
first tim e combined psyehometry with clairvoyant,and 
clalraudlont tests.

T he hall was crowded beyond Its capacity, many 
having to stand about the windows and doors. A l
together the occasion was one of great gratification to 
participants and hearers, and worthy of continued 
p leasan t remembrance.

Air. Davis will appear weekly, In conjunction with 
o ther mediums and speakers. A reciprocal fellow
ship Is manifest in the  presence of many good friends 
from the  F irs t 8oelety, J .  F . SNirES.

spondent, aud taktug my arm  walked all around the 
circle twice, and had quite a  conversation with me, 
referring to the approaching Anniversary of the Ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism, and the American Spirit
ualist Alliance, of which he wus President a t the  time 
of his transition.

One of the pleasing Incidents of tho eveulng was the 
singing by little Lillie Aloore, Airs. W allace’s grand, 
daughter, au invitation for " Bright Eyes,” the well- 
known aud greatly-beloved child control of Airs. Wil
liams. to come am i show herself. This was a pleasing 
surprise to “ Bright Eyes,” and she said: “ God bless 
you, you little angel, 1 will come, aud we will sing 
together,” and a  little  later on she came from behind 
the curtain, and appearing about the  same size as 
Lillie, who Is five years old, together they sang the 
same song of invitation.

I t  was a  beautiful sight, the  earth-ohild aud the 
spirit standing hand Id hand sluging a  gladsome song.

M anifestations under such circumstances as these 
carry tb e lr  own evidence of their genuineness, and 
Airs. W illiams does well to step outside her own home 
aud In the homes of othors allow these m anifestations 
to come through her organism.

J oh n  F r a n k l in  Cl a r k .

n ita n e n p o U a ,-rM fr  .O sw t A* Edgerly has ju st 
d osed  his two moUths' engagcm ent with the Society 
of Modern Spiritual T hought of th is city. He has 
m ade many warm friends here whose good wishes 
will follow him w herever lie goes. H is dosing  dis
course upon "  The FortyrSIxth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism " was a  m asterly  effort, and drew forth 
the applause of th e  audienoe.

H e la Just In Ills orjtlotsins.'of the  petty  a r ts  of the

we be-

. - Ch e s t e r  8. R o u se .

•• . GooA Cooking
Isoneof tho chief blessings of every home.-To always 
Insure good custardscpuddlngs, sauces, eta,, uso Gall - 
Borden Eagle Brand tCondensod Milk. Directions on 
tho label; Take no suhstituto for the Eagle Brand.

llHODEJSLiND.
Providence.'— The Spiritualist Association 'ob

served tho AnDlvorsary on Saturday, March 31st; the  
repo rt ot exerolsos will ap p ea r In next Issue.
, Sarah D. 0 . Ames, Seoretary, writes us th a t Sunday, 
A pril 1st, E lder J ,  N. Sherman- spoke acceptably a t  
Columbian H a ll; assisted by M rs.-Della Smith, and 
Mrs; Sarah E : Humes, w ho gave te s ts :  AH spoke 
well and earnestly . * ' . ' j ; .  '

Sunday, April stb, Emm a Miner will bo the  speaker.

In  placo of th a t constantly tired  out foellng, Ayer’s 
Sarsapatllla will give yon strength . : ' .

; MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e'P ro g ress iv e  S p ir itu a l A ssociation , Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third stroot. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, l i t  o'clock- Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

C onservatory U n it, B e d fo rd  A v en u e , corner o f  
P a l to n  S treet.—Sundays 11 A. u . and 7)4 r . H> W. J. 
Band, Secretary.
; S p ir itu a l M eetin gs are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's p ar 
lore, 1924 Bedford Avenuo (nearDoKalb Avenne), every 
Bunday evening a t  8 o’clock.

T h e  A d van ce S p iritual C onference meets evory 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court street. Good speakers and 
mediums. Horbort L. Whitney, Chairman. Seats froo.

F ra ter n ity  H u ll, 8 0 0  B e d fo rd  A ven u e .—Tho 
First Spiritual Mission meots a t 8 o'clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for locturo and .to ts. Mediums and speakors wel
come. B. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

B r o o k ly n  Sp ir itu a l A ssocia tion  moots every Sun
day evening a t 102 Court street. Good leoturers and me
diums. Joseph La'Fumee, Treasurer. -

.'Woman’s P rogressive U n io n .—Business meetings 
first and -third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second and fonrtn Friday evenings, a t 192 Court street. 
AUss Irene Mason, Secretary. • .
! OlO P a r k  A ven u e.—Test and Developing Olroloby 
Mr. Tatlow every Thursday evening a t 8 o'clock..

U ee  A venue A cad em y. —Meetings each Sunday at 
2)4F.>r. TrodN.Payne,Secretary;

T he Womnn’a Progressive Union celobrated 
the  Forty-Sixth Anniversary of -Modern Spiritualism 
on F riday1 evening, Marab 30th, a t  Its rooms, 102U l i  I ' l l U U J I  V T O U I U 51 R i l l l U U  O U lills  U p  IbO  A U U IU O l 4V4
Court s tro o t.1 T he platform, w as decorated with large 
nalms, pottod p lan ts aDd out flowora. - .

T he first num ber on the evening’s program  was an
overture by Mr. Green’s orahestra, wliton was excel
lently rendered. "M r. W alter Howell then  offered an 
Invocation.- .E dna-and,C larence Burton sang a  duet,
aftey whloh Mr. Sargent read  a  poem oomposed for 
the  occasion. Miss Florenoo Gammaae rendered 0 
beautiful song, wbloh was received w ith marked ap
p re d a tio n ..................
, Mr. W alter Howell, who Is a t  present looturlng In 
Carnegie H all, N , Y,, on Sunday mornings and even
ings, dellvored an eloquent address, after whloh, Mrs. 
lCurthy a  member of the Union, was ealled-upon far 
rem arks, A fter a  solo rendered by Miss Qulok, Air, 
Tatlow  gave reoognlzod1 readings.' Tho exerolses 
closed with a  few rem arks by..the President, Mrs. 
W eller, relative to  the work and. progress .of- tho 
Union. Alisd I r e n e  Mason; Qen, See'y.-4

The Bugged Child
is largely  an  
“o u t d o o r "  
p r o d u c t .

F r e s h  a i r 
and exercise  
usually  pro
duce sou n d  
appetite  and  
sound  sleep,
S ick ly  ch il
dren obtain  
great benefit from

Scott’s Emulsion
o f  cod-liver oil w ith  H yp o-  
phosphites, a  fa t-food  rapid 
o f  assim ilation  and  a lm ost  
as palatab le as m ilk.

H ave you promised yourself the Rare 
P le a s u re  o f  I  I  ( " R e a d in g  this 
B e a u t i  f u l f i l  r  1 ^  W ork by the 
g o o d  o l d - t i m e I N w r i t e r ,  H u d so n

2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Price, so cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to  ns for it.

Anniversary Hymn,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Music by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Frlco 1 5  conts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

”  MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
' T h e  F ir s t  A ssocia tion  o f  S p ir itu a lists  meets at 
FlrBt Association Hall; 8th and CallowblU itreeta. Presi
dent, Benj. P. Bonner; Treasurer, Jamos Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Servlcos at 10)4 A. u . and 7)4 p -m. 
Lyceum a t 2)4 p . m .

Spiritu a l C onference A sso c ia tio n  meets a t the 
northeast cornorof 8th and Hprlmr Garden streets every 
Sunday a t 1H p . m . ; S. Wheeler, Prosldont, 472 N, 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O.
I F ir s t  S ociety , M etse ro tt  H a ll, 1 0 th  Street, be
tw een  E  and F -—Every Bunday, 11)4 a . u ., 7)4 r.M. 
M.O.Edson,Pros.

Second S o c ie ty —" Bookors after Spiritual Truth”— 
moofs evory Sunday, 7)4t . m., a t tho Temple, 428 G street, 
.N.W.. opposite Ponaloi? Offloo." Rev. E. B. FnlrohU(Ji Pres.
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I P S W I O H .
In Ipswich nights are cool and fair.

And the voloe that oomes from the yonder sea 
Sings to the quaint old mansions there 

Of" the time, the tlnie that used to be ";
And the quaint old mansions rook and groan, 
And they seem to say In an undertone, , 
With half a sigh add with half a moan,

‘ It was, but It never again will be.”
In Ipswich witches weave at night--------- -------------------------

non flight
From the old Maine House to the frightened i
Their maglo spells with Impish glee;

They shriek and JaughJn their demon flight
And ghosts of old come out to weep 
Over the town that Is fast asleep;
And they sob and they wall, as on they creep,

" It was, but It never again will be.”
In Ipswlcb rlseth Heart-Break Hill 

Over against the calling sea;
And through the nights so deep and chill 

. Watcheth a maldeu constantly.
Watcheth alone, nor seems to bear,
Over the roar of the waves anear,
The'pltiful cry of fnr-olf year:

“■ It was, but never agalu will be.”
In Ipswich once a witch I knew,

An artloss Saxon witch was she;
By that flaxen hair and those eyes of blue,

Sweet was the spell she oast on me. '
Alas) but the years have wrought me.lll,
And the heart that is old and battered and chill . 
Seeketh agalnon Heart-Break Hill 

What was, but never sgaln will be.
Dear Anna, I wputd not conjure'down 

.The ghost that cometb.to solace me;
Move to think of old Ipswich town;

Where somewhat better than friends were we. 
For with every thought of the dear old plaoe'. 
Cometh again the tender grape 
Of a Saxon witch’s pretty face.

As it was, add Is, and ever shall be.
—Eugene M eld.

ANNIVERSARY celebration
OF THE

Boston Spiritual Temple Society,
A .t B e rk e le y  l la l? , B o ito u , f tfu u .

[Specially  rep o rted  fo r tbo  B an n e r  o f L igh t by F. A.
Heath.)

Saturday morning, March 31st, this large 
ball was completely filled with friends of the 
Cauee gathered to celebrate the Forty-Sixth 
Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritu
alism. The platform was handsomely decorated 
with evergreens and ohoioe flowers. Mrs. R.
S. Jjlllie and Mrs. Colby-Luther were received 
with hearty applause. 'Mr. William H. Banks, 
the President of the Society, presided. The 
morning service opened with a fine rendering 
of " I  Live for Those Who Love Me,” by Miss 
Amanda Bailey of Salem, with accompaniment 
by Mrs. Ellen F. Burnett. After a sublime in
vocation by Mrs.'R. S. Lillie, the President 
made a few opening remarks, announcing the 
objects of the Boston Spiritual Temple, and 
the importance to the world of the day we 
celebrate. Mr. John T. Lillie sang " Beckon
ing H ands” very effectively, after which Mrs. 
Lillie was introduced as the first speaker.

I t  is not necessary, said she, to review the 
introduction of Modern Spiritualism forty-six 
years ago; it is well known. We are here to 
celebrate the Anniversary of the time and date 
when communication betweon the two worlds 
was established.

We have two phases of phenomena, the men
tal and the physical. Mrs. Lillie said that she 
would speak of the progress made during the 
past forty-Bix years. Investigators are gener
ally ready to admit what they see of the physi
cal, but think that they can reason away the 
mental phenomena. We should remember that 

. When the knookings were first heard there was 
no proof of immortality. Among those who 
have investigated the subject there stands out 
one noble man, Rev. Minot J. Savage, who said 
to  us once, “ If there is any proof of immortal
ity it lies along the line you are pursuing.”

Disease has been obliged to succumb to the 
power of such men as Dr. J. R. Newton, Dr. A. 
S. Hayward, and others, a work tha t has no 
equal save in tha t of tha t wonderful medium, 
Jesus of Nazareth. Children like Jennie B. 
Hagan have been permitted to give intelligent 
messages without any previous education.

The wide-awake people of this age are inves
tigating Spiritualism, but too many of them do 
not have the moral courage to stand firm in 
the face of opposition. We would have you 
know tha t there is a larger class who know 
th a t i t  is true, and tha t there is a life beyond, 
instead of relying upon hope and faith.

In  olosing Mrs. Lillie said tha t she was most 
gla4 to give way to such a grand veteran work
er as, Mrs. Colby-Luther, who stood for the 
tru th  when it was far more unpopular than at 
present. :

' A fter another sweet song from Miss Bailey, 
the'Frbsldeiit, Introduced Miss Lucette Web
ster, elocutionist, who reolted “ Maria in 
Heaven.” ;

Mrs; Colby-Luther was presented as the next 
speaker, and was receivedwith unbounded ap
plause. She said there Is no slavery but that 
of Ignorance. Spiritualism has demonstrated 
the continuity of life, and th a t there is no suoh 
thing as death. I t  demonstrates human con
sciousness forever. More light has been given 
regarding human life during the past half 
cpntury than In all the eighteen hundred years 
before. The continuity of life has been proved 
all over the known world to  millions of people. 
The question now Is, W hat is to  be done next ? 
Spiritualism has no creed to offer, and acknowl
edges no high or low estate. Distress is to be 
relieved in every direction, and It must be done 
by humanity. Our grand old flag was referred 
toj the speaker adding th a t no ohuroh placed 
one of those beautiful stars thore; and we 
should see tha t the ohuroh never removes one 
of theifi from tha t emblem of liberty. Our lib
erty  must be maintained. The grand old states- 
then of the past, among them Washington aqfl 
tfrankltn, are living to-day, and taking an not- 
lve interest in all th a t oonoerns the prosperity 
of this nation. ’ Our ohildren should be educat
ed to beoome good Amerioan citizens, and Spir

itualists should be awake to the exigenciesof 
the'hoiy.

A t tbe opening of the afternoon service, Mr. 
George B. Cutter sang “ The Model Churoh,” 
by request. Mrs. Clara H. Banks thon gave a 
very eloquent address, during whioh she com
pared the great book of nature with the book 
given to the Jewish race centuries ago. She 
said: There is no snoh thing as infallibility in 
manhood, and the Bible, written by mnn, is 
not infallible. Man is a spiritual being, and 
he Bhall control everything in this great con
flict with the powers of darkness. Man is no 
longer a worm to be crushed out. Woman can
not vote, b u t . she is going to baptize her ohil
dren with the love of truth. Churoh creeds 
ore changing; the dootrineof hell Are is not 
believed to-day. The rights of the people are 
manifest, and man must fight, if need be, for 
the truth. •

Perfeot equality between the sexes was 
strongly advocated. .

A t the conclusion of her lecture, the speaker 
was heartily applauded.

After a song by Miss Amanda Bailey, " The 
Flag of, the Free,” Chairman James H. Lewis 
introduced the blind orator, Prof. A. E. Tisdale, 
who said that there was great danger in cele
brating these anniversaries, that we have too 
much Of form, and enter not sufficiently into 
the spirit of the hour. Spiritualism is a child 
forty-six years old, and twelve hundred mil
lions of people have passed away since that 
time.

The different phases of mediumship were al
luded to, and the public charged to remember 
th a t the results produced are not the work of 
mortals. But Spiritualism is not a religion, in 
the common acceptance of that word. Religion 
supposes worship of some kind. Worship is one 
of the crutches of theology, and believers are 
Inclined to form another orutoh for Spiritual
ism. Superstition has ruled the world too long, 
and our ohuroh spires, poifiting heavenward, 
are its representatives. A man may die to-day, 

assure you that he lives, and you 
know tha t you will live also.

The folly of trying to make Spiritualism a 
religion in the light of worship, was dwelt upon 
a t length. .

Spiritualism is a science, said the speaker, 
abounding in facts. 1 would say never attempt 
to accept any statement made by a spirit 
unless it is in harmony with reason—I mean 
that spirit assertions should be brought down 
to the test of human experience. Deatli does 
not work any change; the man who was given 
to worship here, goes on worshiping in his new 
life. Science comes to our relief. Nature, in 
the little bud and blossom, and later on in the 
ripened fruit, gives us a clear illustration of the 
life of man. Every man has duties to which ho 
must attend, and growth is the great law of na
ture as well as of spirit. Those who grow in 
spirit-life will be far from us unless we grow 
correspondingly.

Spiritualism proves that we live after deatli, 
and are immortal in our own rig h t; it leads to 
the destruction of theology.

Prayer was described as a supplication to 
some superior power for protection, but we 
must remember that prayer cannot change na
ture and its laws. I want you to realize, how
ever, the power of thought sent out to the 
spirit-world.

Man has gone back for his religion more than 
eighteen hundred years to find his object of 
worship. Man should bow only to the shrine 
of duty, and remember that he is a spiritual 
being.

Mr. Lillie sang very finely " Shades of Even
ing,” with accompaniment by Mr. William H. 
Boyce.

Several topics, " The Beaming Star,” “ The 
Easter of Spiritualism,” “ Many Mansions” 
and “ L iberty” were presented for improvisa
tion, wliioh Mrs. Lillie proceeded to trea t in a 
poetic strain. She said substantially that Spir
itualism oame as a beautiful star, and we oeie- 
brate itd advent as our spiritual Easter, and 
sing “ a Savior has been born.” The grave 
has opened wide, and from the “ many man
sions”, spirits come to us and assure us that 
they live. Thus we Bhout our anthem, that 
our friends “ are risen indeed,” and we rejoice 
to know they are not far away. We have 
“ many mansions” in which the soul must 
dwhli, and we should he oareful to build our 
temples for eternal hours. We shall then be 
free, and liberty will he our song at last.

The evening session opened with a song by 
that veteran vocalist, Miss Amanda Bailey, en
titled “ Peace, be Still.” Mrs. Emma Miner 
read an original poem written for this occa
sion.

Mr. Eben Cobb was introduced as the speak
er of the evening. He said tha t Spiritualism 
enters into every walk of life. All the religions 
of the world are arrayed against It. The 
Christian world has claimed to open the only 
way to heaven. Spiritualism Is tearing away 
the mask from oreedal theology, and shed
ding light upon our pathway.

Mr. Cobb read from old records an aooount of 
spirit-messages given by two sisters In Salem, 
Mass., in the year 1692, and of the commotion 
caused thereby. Their work was attributed  by 
the olergy of that day to the devil; b a t the faot 
remains th a t spirits manifested themselves 
through these two sisters. This was in the 
month of Maroh; and coming down to Marob, 
1848, we find Mrs. Fox asking of the rapping 
intelligence, first, “ Who are you ? ” and second, 
“ Are you dead, or; still’ living?” Mr, Cobb 
said, further, th a t he did pot owe his knowl
edge of Spiritualism to those Fox sisters, for it 
oame to  him in his own household.
, In  olosing, Mr.Cobb related some of his ex
periences in the, investigation of the raps given 
through the mediumship. of Mrs. Ada Foye,

which attracted his .attention to the truths of 
Spiritualism, We thank the Fox.sistjers for 
opening the door, and algo those good and true 
mediums who stand between, us and the beau
tiful land beyond. . i . . .4

Mr. George B. C u tte r then sang “ Beautiful 
Hands” most acceptably, Miss. Liioette Web
ster recited " St. P e te r a t . the Gate,” muoh to  
the amusement of tlih 'N ^etice . and after a 
song by Mr. John T.' Ltlifo'. Mrs. Ada Foye was 
presented, who said: |  f

" This day of all others is the most interest
ing to the Spiritualist. £,We cannot help hav
ing a feeling of mingle^ j$y and sadness when 
we review the pleasurefTand trials of medium- 
ship.” f

Mrs. Foye here gave aoithe of her own experi
ences in her father's Ortjiodox family in East 
Boston. The raps cafpe' to her when a child 
only twelve years old, the raps have followed 
her ever since, and hundreds have been con
verted to Spiritualism through them.

The assistance of lier father and mother was 
feelingly'alluded to- They are botli denizens 
of the spirit-world,:and their influence becomes 
more marked as the years go by. To her fath
er's home at that .timeStho clergymen of the 
vicinity came to pray tha t the devil who was 
controlling young A()a miglit be cast out, but 
the more they prayed the louder came the raps, 
and they gave her up for lost. Her mother, 
however, stood by her ^>nd encouraged her to 
face the world. V

In olosing the speaker said that we wore cel
ebrating the rapplngs which came through 
the Fox sisters the 31st day of March, 1348. 
Through that phenomenon we became con
vinced of the tru th  of Spiritualism. The peo
ple are eager to obtain evidence in place of so 
muoh philosophy. The great question is, Do 
our friends live after the change we call death ? 
Spiritual phenomena furnish the answer.

Her work, she said, has been that of a mis
sionary, and she finds Spiritualists every where. 
There is not a town and hardly a hamlet that 
is not affected by and Interested in it.

Tiie usualiallo t test stance was then given, 
and the rappings were distinctly heard, very 
much the same, probably, as they occurred witli 
the Fox sisters forty-six years ago. The first 
name given was Johan,, Ohlsen,"which was rec
ognized by a friend present. William Oliver 
came with a message to a friend admonishing 
him in regard to his business, which advice 
was thankfully received. A message was given 
to a gentleman from a nephew named Ham
lin, who said that, lie was lost at sea, which 
proved true. With him came the goutleman’s 
father, who was readily recognized.

A score or more of names were presented 
with loving messages from spirit friends, and 
this seance proved one of the most remarkable 
given during Mrs. Foye’s engagement. Ques
tions were asked mentally, and very distinctly 
answered by raps. Names and communications 
were given to strangers, maDy of them very 
skeptical, but they were all acknowledged to 
be correct in every particular. A gentleman 
who was not a Spiritualist was callod to the 
platform to select a ballot, and the spirits gave 
the name of Charles H. Noyes as the one writ
ten in the ballot, which, when opened, proved 
to be correct.

The service oiosed with the benediction.
Mr. William F. Nye of New Bedford was 

present, and said to the writer: “ The possibil
ities of a stance like this are beyond concep
tion.”

Sunday morning the hall was filled to over
flowing. The musio for the day was furnished 
by the “ Winnepurkit Male Q uarte t” of Lynn, 
Dr. G. Sherman Wing first tenor, Jerome Bates 
second tenor, George B. Eaton first bass, John 
W. Burrill second bass. “ Over the Hills at 
Break of Day,” by the quartet, opened the ex
ercises, followed with an invocation by Mrs.
R. S. Lillie. The quartet then rendered “ Beau
tiful Dream,” which was received with marked 
applause.

Dr. H. B. Storer was the first speaker. He 
alluded to Spiritualism as an unsolved prob
lem, the repository of infinite possibilities. 
The history of Spiritualism has been present
ed, and the affirmation of spirit-return ,bas 
been given us from time to time- The essen
tials of human nature are very much the 
same. Communion with our own has always 
been more pleasant than th a t of intercourse 
with strangers. We love to blend and mingle 
our sympathies with our friends, and converse 
intelligently with, them, and Spiritualism places 
us in communion with those of our own who 
have passed through the change we call death. 
To grow by contaot with our fellow-beings is 
always satisfactory. All tha t we know of life 
is by its manifestation in organio forms. We 
manifest ourselves by tho elements within us, 
different, yet always the moro interesting on 
account of this diversity of oharacter,

Our duties to eaoh other were emphatically 
insisted upon by the speaker. We should ad
dress ourselves to relieving suffering humanity 
before we say muoh about our duties to God, 
our Universal-Father. The spirit, he said, ex- 
peots to asoend by evolution. Tho nristooraoy 
of nature should be our pride rather than any 
hereditary oonditlon of life. Every individual 
spirit has the right to live without the diotation 
of priests or oreeds, and learn for itself regard
ing the future life. We are holding communion 
with those who have gone on; they havo taken 
all of their, peculiarities w ith them, and they 
make themselves known to us by some tra it of 
oharaoter peculiar to them. , \
. This is what we claim for Spiritualism, and 
the great outcome of it all is knowledge rather 
than faith. Investigation by the common peo
ple has demonstrated the tru th  of Spiritual
ism beyond the possibility of successful contra
diction from any psyohloal eoolety or theolog

ical restitution of the land; Why, thep, should 
we fear death? When this weary life is o'er 
we shall wake to the duties of life in a higher 
sphere. .

A t the close of Dr. Storer’s able lecture, the 
quartet sang “ Four Life-Boat Men ” very 
finely.

Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie was the next speaker, 
and referred to the mental picture that is pre
sented Va ns by looking baok over the past 
forty-six years.. Death a t that time WAs repre
sented as the king of terrors, and God, it was 
asserted, had doomed nine-tenths of the hu
man race to eternal destruction without a sin
gle ray of hope. At every funeral we heard 
the hymn, " Hark from the tomb that doleful 
sound,” and many preachers frightened the 
surviving friends with a description of the 
state of the lost, and they were told that their 
only hope was in the acceptance of Christ as 
their Savior.

The pioture of what Spiritualism had accom
plished toward lifting this cloud of uncertain
ty was vividly presented by the speaker. No 
system of thought has done so mucli in chang
ing the tone of thinking people as this grand 
truth. We have all reverence for the material 
school, which has solved many material prob
lems; but there is a restless, unsatisfied con
dition of mind that is not satisfied with mate
rialism. Hope of immortality beyond death is 
the anxious desire of the human heart, but it 
is not found in the realm of matter. The 
world was in darkness, and at the time of the 
raps at Uydesville proofs of immortality were 
given.

Man’s opinions regarding death and the fu
ture life have radically changed. The mental 
life wo lead to-day is widely different from 
that of half a century ago. It is the testimony 
of many tha t they have intelligent communi
cation with friends who have passed on before. 
We have entered a life of realities; the spirit
ual is most clearly outlined, and the greatest 
desire is to unfold our spiritual gifts. Man is 
taking his spiritual gifts out of the folded nap
kin where they have been concealed uncon
sciously to himself, and revealing the diamonds 
and jewels within which are to be polished. 
We may theorize about it, but the fact remains 
that spiritual growth is obtained through suf
fering. Work is the manifest destiny of hu
manity, and out of ail the triumphs over trial 
and suffering we shall come like the burnished 
diamond.

The speaker referred to the earnest truths 
presented yesterday by the guides of Mrs. Lu
ther, advising all to take note of the warning 
given. Spiritualism is a disturberof the peace, 
but after the battle there will be harmony. 
We must disturb the elements of wrong, touch
ing upon every evil and injustice, until the 
world grows brighter under the light of t ruth.

Mrs. Lillie closed her interesting lecture 
witli an improvisation upon the words "Perse
verance” and “ Resignation.” Singing by the 
quartet concluded the services.

At tiie afternoon session Dr. H. B. Storer 
presided. The meeting opened with a selection 
by the quartet. Dr. A. H. Riobardsou was 
presented as the first speaker. He referred to 
the meeting as a reiinion of the old veterans, 
among whom he noticed the senior editor of 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , one of tiie most kindly 
remembered Spiritualistic workers known, who 
had held aloft his glorious B a n n e r  for more 
than a third of a century. He added that 
Spiritualism has come tha t we may learn to 
make ourselves better, and thus the world may 
be the better for our having lived.

Mr. William F. Nye of New Bedford, Mass., 
said that he desired to do honor to the raps 
that were heard at Hydesville, for it was 
through the agency of Kate Fox twenty-eight 
years ago that he beoarae a oonvert to Spirit
ualism. He gave a very interesting report of 
that wonderful stance and the messages re
ceived, whioh, he said, were the means of his 
being really born again.

A t this point Dr. Storer gave a pleasant 
greeting to Mr. Luther Colby, with the thanks 
of the puhlio for the grand work which he has 
done for the Cause during all these years.

Mrs. Dlok being oalled upon, spoke of the re
lation between us and the angel-world. She 
said tha t a thought read in The Banner when 
a ohild opened her eyes to spiritual truth. She 
desoribed very interestingly several messages 
received while she was in the South during our 
late war.

Mrs. Emma Miner said th a t she came out of 
the ohuroh into Spiritualism. The grand work 
of Spiritualism is to show us the divinity with
in u b . We are learning about a holy spirit 
within ourselves. We should appreciate the 
avenues through whioh we can communicate 
with our spirit-friends, bu t we should look 
within and study ourselves, asking the angel- 
world to come to us and develop our divine 
nature. '

The quartet gave an original medley, com
posed by Dr. G. Sherman Wing.

Mr. Charles W. Sullivan was invited upon 
the platform, and was reoeived with great ap
plause.

Mrs. Kate R. Stiles said th a t we hod opened 
the title-page of Spiritualism. Our audienoes 
aro made up of all olasses, showing the advanc
ing interest in the Cause of Spiritualism. She 
said further th a t she was sought when a stran
ger, and brought ln to 'a perfeot knowledge of 
the continuity of life, and the faot th a t her 
dear friends who had passed on were stilliivlng.

Mr. F. A. Heathgave several reoognlzed tests. 
He said th a t tho phenomena of Spiritualism 
were what made him a Spiritualist. j

Mr. J . Y. Mansfield, known as the spirit-post
master, was introduced, and said th a t more 
than six thousand written messages have passed 
through his hands. His looks are whitened

with the spow of years, yet he isiryouhg a t 
heart. ’ ’ il

S. L. Beal of Brockton, President of the 
oamp-raeeting at Cape Cod, remarked tbat'he 
came ont of the old theology into the mote lib
eral truths of Spiritualism. His powerful In
dian control gave advice especially im portant 
to all Spiritualists. . ' •

The service dosed with a song by the quartet,
At the evening session the hail was crowded 

as never before, every available Space being oc
cupied. The exorcises opened with “ Nearer, 
My God, to Thee,” sung by the quartet, and 
an invocation from Mrs. Ada Foye. This was 
her farewell sdance, and there were msny evi
dences of the strong hold she has upon the es- 
toem of the people of Boston. After the sing
ing of “ Whispering Hope” by the qffartet 
Mrs. Emma Miner read an original poem writ
ten through her hand for this ocooslon.

Dr. H. B. Storer spoke of mediumship as the 
key to Spiritualism. He then moved that the 
thankB of the audience be extended to Mrs. 
Foye for the wonderful work she has accom
plished during her present engagement, and 
the motion was unanimously carried.

After another song Mrs. Foye expressed her 
pleasure at greeting so large a gathering a t the 
closing service. It shows tha t the people Who 
gather here are anxious to hear from their dear 
ones, and know th a t they live. As we have 
lived with them here in joy and in sorrow, wo 
are glad to know that we shall dwell with them 
in the great hereafter. Spiritualism is needed, 
else it would not have come to the world with 
such power. It gives us the knowledge tha t 
our Infinite Father never created a single indi
vidual in vain, but that all will be happy by- 
and-by.

Wo are celebrating a glorious event in the 
history of mankind. We are glad to see suoh a 
grand celebration of the Anniversary in dear 
old Boston. The souls of the arisen workers 
in this Cause are here with us, deeply Inter
ested and read$ to help us ou in this grand 
work. This is an age of progress, and those 
who do not begin their work now must bxpeot 
to be left behind.

We should not condemn any of these mani
festations because we cannot understand 
them. Science is aiding us in this onward 
march. Electricity always existed, yet it re
quired a Franklin to discover its utility, and 
tiie result has been to reader it of use in end
less ways. ' '

Science and theoiogyhave been at variance 
during the past, but. Spiritualism and Science 
go hand-in-hand.1’ I t  lAypq'wonder that the 
clergy fear Spiritualism; and warn their mem
bers to keep away.froiil :. t̂,' Their only salva
tion is to preaclr tb 'tiieir people the danger of 
their being eternally lpst I f  they attend Spirit
ualist meetings.

If we rest our belief upon demonstration we 
shall surely sucoeed. The proof of immortal
ity is furnished by Spiritualism. We can dif
fer on special points, hilt must agree In the gen
eral truths. The doctrine of repentance and 
instant conversion,'by Whioh one is rendered 
sure of heaven, was pronounced inconsistent.
If wedo wrong we shall suffer until we atone 
for it. Remorse; will be punishment enough, 
and will surely .follow wrong-doing. We can
not place our sins upon any one who will suffer 
the penalty for .us. Spiritualism teaches indi
vidual responsibility.

This celebration is full of meaning to us as 
Spiritualists. The old workers were referred 
to as full of rejoicing on account of it.

If you ask a clergyman, " Where has my moth
er gone?” he will ask in turn, “ W hat ohuroh 
did she belong to?” If you say she was a Spir
itualist, he will tell you it is uncertain where 
she may b e ; but Spiritualism tells us that our 
loving mothers await us upon the other shore. 
We must show our faith by our works, and do 
all we can to help the unfortunate of earth.

After an explanation of the method of pre
paring ballots for tests, and the singing of 
“ Midnight Bolls,” Mrs. Foye seated herself at 
the table and proceeded to give names from the 
spirit-side. Tiie first were John Hornby and 
Royal T.. Spaulding, who wore well known. 
William Blsbee, with several others, was also 
recognized, and gave answers to menthl ques
tions by raps. A lady present-, who had risen 
to recognize a name given, was asked to hold 
out her hand, upon which Mrs. Foye read the 
name written within the palm, whioh was rec
ognized as belonging to a dear friend. Many 
other messages and tests of a most satisfactory 
and convincing oharacter were given. ThlB was 
the best sdance held by Mrs. Foye, and-the au- 
dienoo listened with the most rapt attention 
during her romarkableidesorlptions. She said, 
in parting, th a t it was her duty to travel as 
a missionary, b u t she was sorry to  leave her 
friends in Boston. She would urge upon all 
skeptics and unbelievers the investigation of 
Spiritualism, for whioh she felt they would be 
amply repaid. She oonoluded with a  hearty
good-by to all. . .. , '• —  -- - - - - -  • ' ‘

A Bunn Cube fob Scandal.—It was told ot Han
nah More that she had a good way of managing tale
bearers. .It Is said that whenever she was told any
thing derogatory to another her invariable reply was, 
“Come, we will go and ask It-this be true.”, .The 
effect was sometimes ludicrously painful. The tale
bearer was taken aback; Btammered out a qualifica
tion or begged that no notlee might be taken, ofthe 
statement, ■ But the good lady was inexorable; off she 
took the soandai-monger to the1 scandalized tq make 
Inquiry and compare accounts. -It Is not;likely that 
anybody ever a second time ventured to repeat a 
gossipy story to Hannah More. One would think her , 
method of treatment would be a-; sure. eure for - scan- - 
dal.—Harper’s Bazar. ... .. :..

Sunday School Teacher—" Children, do you1 know: 
the liouso that Is open to all—to the poor, the rich, th e , 
Bad, the happy, to man and to. woman, to the old and 
to the ’young? . Do' you; know1 the 'house-I'mean?” ' LUtle •>/oAnnp^’hYetb.vma’ami I  rknowJIi,” Well, 
Johnny, what bouse/ islt? !V MChe atatlonhquseA’r- 
E x . ' 1' it ■' v  *'■ ■
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. 1 [Furnished Specially to tlio Ummor ot Light.J

I AST, Sunday, and all Christendom was 
g lad-in  faot, doubly glad the Cathollo 

.  S i  Cliuroh. for the restrictions of Lont were 
, off, its gloom was dissipated. Easter'with Its 
. powers decorated all temples of worship, and 

by Its grand anthems and musical oarols en
raptured tho ears of the world. While the day, 
per  8e, differs not from any other, yet the asso
ciations connected therewith by believing 
Christians make it one to be singled yearly, 
for, through educational faith, they believe 
that by a Christ’s alleged resurrection immor
tality was brought to light.

If immortality is a fact of man’s nature, it is 
no more a tru th  to-day, with all the knowledge 
Spiritualism has brought, than ever it was 
since the existence of m an; nor was it more of 
a tru th  in the being and departure of Jesus 

. than in the lives and deaths of all in the ages 
whioh preceded him.

Natural law is eternal. Natural law is coex
istent with nature itself. The discoveries of 
laws and faots lead to the establishment of 
mighty truths. Truths are not revealed at 
once; but if not apparent, it is not because the 
truths are not, but because of man’s inade
quate ability a t his stage of advancement and 
intellectual capacity to discover or to compre
hend.

I t would seem that, notwithstanding the re
corded facts of the history of the ages of man— 
the many accounts of celestial interference, 
angel presence and interposition, the heavenly 
voioings, commanding deities and messengers 
and messages of Jehovah and God, as found in 
both profane and sacred writing—the faot of 
m a n ’s  immortality awaited revealment. Just 
what was portrayed to  him by the soul-forces 
ever louder and more persistently whispering 
to advancing man that life might not be a 
mere span, was during long ages not apparent. 
The prophecy therein and thereby indexed 
was for centuries unnoted.

Up to the time of the alleged life and resur
rection of a Jesus, if all was as we read in bibli
cal history, it would seem that the Jews, as a 
whole, although deeming themselves the fa
vorite race of God, caught not the idea of im
mortal life.

The belief in immortality seems not to have 
been generally entertained in the Israelite na
tion, although here and there it set lightly on 
the minds of some ; and though it was taught 
by certain philosophers of other nations than 
that of Israel, yet no nation or race seems to 
have been much imbued with the thought.

The Jews believed in the voicings and dicta
tions of Jehovah, and in angels who manifested 
and ministered to them, as messengers from 
God—from heaven where created; but no 
thought seems to have been entertained that 
they might have been or could have been re 
turning spirits of the world’s departed dead. 
Pagans, before them, were fixed in the belief 
of invisible guidanoe, but to them the guides 
were tutelary deities.

Among the Gentiles contemporaneous with 
the Jews, however, there are indications of a 
strongly entertained idea, a seemingly wide
spread and developed belief, that man might 
have a destiny as an immortal soul.

We read that eventually Jesus came, and we 
note that, though as a nation the Jews had be
lieved that a Messiah, onco promised, would 
come, and although they were at this time ex
pecting, astkey prayed that fulfillment might 
be, tha t they might be restored thereby, as 
they anticipated, to their old-time rights and 
dignity, yet, when Jesus did come, waxed 
strong and grew to manhood, the Jews, for 
reasons, and seemingly through ill prejudice 
toward him for his denunciatory utterances 
against so many of the old Mosaic laws, Jewish 
rites and customs, and apparently because of 
his radical and pronounced attitude in his 
teachings, to them so contrary to established 
belief, they as a whole considered him an im
postor. But it is shown that though Jesus had 
his friends, and gained many followers, his 
enemies in the Jewish lands were legions, and 
his fate was sealed. As the story prooeeds he 
was legally murdered, afterwards his body was 
entombed, and then his relatives, disoiples and 
friends awaited and watched for his resurrec
tion, as he bad led them to expeot, and whioh 
came, mysteriously enough, notwithstanding 
the Roman guards and Jewish spies stationed 

’ about to prevent imposition.
Last Sunday throughout the Christian lands, 

from Protestant and Catholic pulpits alike, the 
entertained story of Jesus’s death and resur
rection was rehearsed and amplified. I t was 
Easter, and glorious indeed was the message 
of immortality, and the occasion naturally was 
one of great rejoicing.

To the Jew, the day possessed no special 
oharm; hut to the Christian no day could be 
more joyful, for it commemorated to him an 
event paramount to all other?. The story of 

# i , the oross and tomb, the death and resurreotion, 
w Is the story of all stories, constantly repeated; 

indeed, the name of Jesus, I .opine, would not 
now be remembered prominently were it  not 
for this tbreadbaro tale so often told and em
phasized, not to add exaggerated and dogma
tized upon, from year to year. All the Ac

, counts of the works he performed, of the good 
he did, of the sayings he uttered, doubtless, 
had been forgotten, certainly not been dwelt 

! upon, had not the story of his life been carried 
beyond his death, by recounting the detail? of 

1 his resurreotion, . ' , ! /
’ And why ? Believing it, the major world' has 

' said: “  As he did die and rise again, so maywP,
ay, so will we.” ...... ............ ! l ’ ’ ' ' '  .

- i i This story, trad itional and doubtful though 
-;1t is; gives to the believing'lohuroh- what i t  is 
*‘"pleased1 to : call an assuranoe of immortality.
' IfThe intultive longing^ and aspirations within 

...jthe humph hearf,' the universal desire for con
tinued existence/virtuallyBeleot prophooles of 

\ ;1 njmoftal life. are w hat have always made the 
.."‘stiory'^soaMily aooeptable.;; :
■ ' ‘(If Christ be not risen from.the dead,” wrote 
^ ,j3tuFauir!‘ybur faith  lsh vain.’VyIndeed, how 
-ii true l  But, a f te r  all,' assurance of immortal 

life does not and cannot rest on ony belief— 
v i elther on a,belief; th a t our . longings, are Intul- 
'’ijtiopalj'oronany faith  th a t Christy or any one

.lithatodraspiratlonflandifeelings^areacfua/fi/; 
' ' 'ih<ui£i«6,;an d lfrwe Icnewabtol Q telytliat Jesus

wM^oaltlvety spiritualty rosurreoted from tho 
tomb then would we bo justified In predicating 
decisively upon suoh knowledge Immortality 
to be an assured foot, and that, too, unhoodful 
or unneedful of any furthor ovidonco,

I  say tplrlluallv rosurreoted, bocauso a mere 
physioal resurreotion had argued nothing be
yond the possibility of a temporary animation 
of tho physical man in Ills olaimod doath, and 
the rosusoltatlon of life’s functions In tho samo,
In Ills alleged resurreotion. For, I  would ask 
Christians, if "flesh and blood oannot lnborit 
the kingdom of heaven,” then of what valuo, 
so far as establishing the faot of immortality, 
pan or could the resurreotion of the physioal 
body be? So, allowing the story, as construct
ed on belief, and told in tho Gospels, of the 
physical resurreotion of Jesus to be true, it 
does not in the least prove Immortality.

That Matthew, Mark, Luke and John be- 
lievbd in J osub’s physical resurreotion may not 
be doubted; and so, to their best knowledge 
and understanding of faots and appearances, 
they recorded in truth. And the Christian 
ohurob, accepting the Bible as the Word of 
God, infallible and without error, and with its 
unbounded faith in the supernatural and mi- 
raoulous, naturally taught that Jesus was phys- 
ioally resurrected, and therefore felt justified 
for centuries in teaohing that man would like
wise be resurrected. I say doubtless the church 
felt justified, not that it really teas justified, 
for I do not believe any one is justified in not 
using reason.

It has been of comparatively few years, con
fined in fact to the last generation or two of 
man, that many, if any, of the evangelical 
dhuroh, have seen the possibility of other than 
a physical resurrection, in JesuR’s Instanoe, or, 
assuming and construing in mind biblioal facts, 
have dared to assert the probability of his spir
itual rather than physical rising; or particu
larly have ventured to argue the impossibility 
of the rising from the grave of the physical 
body. And, strange to think, there is a goodly 
number yet which olaims belief in a physioal 
resurreotion, and several of them who oompose 
this number, and deemed wise, have recently 
asserted it.

Why, the Rev. Dr. Talmage, in his Easter 
sermon of one year ago, said, as published, as 
per his oustom, all over the country:

" I find my strength In the passage, ‘ All who are in 
their graves shall come forth.’

"  I do not pretend to make the explanation. Have 
you any questions (In opposition) to asky Come on, 
and ask them 1 I shall fall back upon the announce 
ment of Qod’s W ord ,' All who are In their graves shall 
come fo rtli l '

“ Who can sketch the scene? I suppose th a t one 
moment before th a t general rising there will be entire 
silence, save as you hear the grinding of a wheel, or a 
clatter of the hoofs of a  procession passing Into the 
oemetery. Silence In all the caves of the earth I Si
lence on the sides of the mountains! Silence down In 
the valleys, and far out Into the sea! Silence! Uut 
In a moment, In the twinkling of an eye, as the arch 
angel’s trum pet comes pealing, rolling, crashing across 
mountain and ocean, the earth  will give one terrific 
shudder, and the graves of the dead will heave like 
the waves of the sea, and Ostend and Sebastopol and 
Chalons will stalk forth in the lurid air, and the 
drowned will come up and wring out their wet locks 
above the billows, and all the land, and all the sea, be
come one moving mass of life, all faces, all ages, all 
conditions, gazing lu one direction, and upon the 
throne—the throne of resurrection.

"  ‘ All who are In tlielr graves shall come forth.’ 
W hat a  glorious thing It will be, when we wake up a t 
last, to find our own loved ones beside us coming up 
from the  same plat In the graveyard.”

But enough I Yet this is tho literal preach
ing and teaching, the literal meaning and im
pressing of this sensational preaoher. Yes, 
sensational, but yet one whom all evangelical 
Christendom applauds, whose judgment major
ities of the Christian ohurches respeot, and 
whose words not a few swallow willingly and 
implioitly, beoause thoughtlessly, as the young 
birds take the worms from the mother robin.

Rev. E. Winchester Donald of Trinity, the 
successor of the late Phillips Brooks, is report
ed to have said in his Easter sermon last Sun
day, and to have emphasized it, tha t the dis
tinctive doctrine of Christianity which Easter 
celebrates is not the immortality o f man, but the 
resurrection of the body ; that by Christ’s res
urreotion a revelation wholly unexpected was 
given to m an; that there was a power in the 
universe by whioh man’s perishable body should 
be changed into an imperishable body, as was 
his; that in the resurreotion of Jesus two 
facts were shown, one, the real relation be
tween our earthly bodies and the celestial 
bodies to be, and the other, that the substance 
of the spiritual bodies will be made of differ
ent material than composes our present earthly 
bodies. Well, if St. Paul taught aright, and is 
to be accepted as the interpreter of Christ, as 
I understand the Episcopalians believe, why is 
this not oorreot, as per tha t apostle’s teaohing?

The more thoughtful and soholarly of the 
evangelioal ohurch, generally, no longer teach 
a physical resurreotion, and a large majority of 
the Christian world, accepting St. Paul as au
thority, but yet relying confidently on the 
modern advanced propounders of Christianity 
to tell them what St. Paul meant by his writ
ings, are led to believe that, after all, the res
urreotion of man is to be of a spiritual nature.

The question of immortality had never gained 
asoendenoy before the time assigned to Jesus 
in history. I t  had been, here and there, by phi
losophers taught, but not many were thereby 
affected. And although the Christian world 
olaims th a t immortality was brought to light 
by Jesus, yet I  fail to  see how his physioal res
urreotion could or does teaoh immortality.

Immortal life is life Independent of and after 
the discarding or even deoay of the physioal 
body. Immortality is splrit-existenoe.

’T is true, men do, as men have, and may, 
and will account for faots in their way, and give 
to the narrations, when the literal rendering 
is unlikely, a symbolical o ra  spiritual signifi
cance, especially if the facts, in and of them
selves are considered as actual or credible—at 
least if said by popular authorities and consent 
to - be true In- .their happening—then,m en, 
either fearing to deny or dispute the record,, or 
with strong reverence for the old, are inclined 
to allow them, hut, t o ,interpret ̂ them In the 
light of fanoy or faith, St. Paul dld this, and 
the Christ he presented an d . interpreted is by 
no means the Jesus as portrayed in the New! 
Testament history previous t o ; St., Paul’s day, 
although intended to  be; and believed to  be by 
the ohurch.. To read the creed. qnd artloles of 
fa ith . of. the, evangelical-, ohurob fo - plainly to 
show, th a t i t  is far more Pauline than Chris
tian.- , ' -■ -, ,-.i - 1

Of course, faots, are faots, and occurring, or 
admitted as haying occurred, .they stand stub
bornly. In the way, and they, ate to bo account
ed for as b es t' they’, may. be in the light of .ad
vancement, reyealment o f natural law, and by

construed as oommands from a living personal 
God, by tils lieavon-born messengers oonvoyed. 
Ail physical manifestations, like the levitation 
of Ezekiel, the hand whioh wrote upon tho 
wall, tho rolling of tho etono from the door of 
the sopulohre, woro only to be aooountod for 
by tho pooploof the rospootivo periods, In tholr 
estimation, by God’s interposing his own lit
oral hand.' I t  was God’s hand whioh seized 
tho looks of Ezoklol,and lifted him—God’s 
hand whioh wrote on tho plastor—and God’s 
hand, or possibly the work of an angel, as bov* 
oral were seen about, that rolled tho stone from 
the mouth of the tomb. -

In my estimation all these and other things 
may have ooourred, and they who saw and 
hoard them, reoorded their occurrence as tru th 
fully os they could understand them. But they 
placed naturally such coloring and construc
tion upon them in recording as in their wisdom 
as per the advancement of the age and their 
comprehension they must. Hence the facts as 
to appearances may be correct, but os to cause 
and accounting, all wrong.

And so in these days of discovery and pro
gress, scientific advancement and learning, the 
strange faots of history seriously recorded, as 
well os those now presenting themselves, must 
have their plausible accounting and interpre
tation, not in the dim light of the past, but in 
the clearer light of present knowledge and de
velopment, and that, too, however absurd it 
may prove the old interpretation to have been, 
or erroneous any entertained belief or teach
ing.

Thus in the light of Modern Spiritualism, 
whioh for forty-six years has been persistently 
and universally demonstrating the fact of spirit 
existence by spirit presence, spirit manifesta
tion and spirit communication, until several 
millions are made believers, not on faith but 
on evidence, there comes to these millions a

the standard of science. ‘ Once, voices,from the 
heavens had no other interpretation among 
peoples than as th e ' voice of Jekovah. Dlcta- 
tlons frorathe ceies^ only to  jBe

new interpretation of many of the mysterious
ly explained occurrences of the past, a dearer 
understanding of the causes, and therefore a 
more intelligent explanation and bettor ex
pounding of the hitherto deemed miraculous 
events.

The "Thus saith the Lord,” with which the 
patriarchs, doubtlessly sincerely, as they be
lieved, prefaced the commands and communi
cations which they received from on high, as
sumes the possibility of a more rational under
standing. Polytheism, or the belief of ancients 
in Gods many with their'deallngs among men, 
receives more reasonable clearing. Gods and 
deities, angels and demons, messengers and 
spirits, and all other celestial visitants, were 
as now but excarnated human beings—mortals 
clothed upon with immortality. This inter
pretation, I say, to the millions now satisfied 
that spirits return, communicate and perform, 
is the more rational, if the Bible is admitted as 
a true record of happenings.

But let me say for myself I find no reason 
why I should, and yet many reasons why I 
should not, accept the Bible as God’s Word, or 
even as plenarily inspired, and hence I do not 
receive or impart it as infallible. A book is it 
by many men made, a history of traditional 
and doubtful events, as well as of actual facts 
more or less correctly stated, with various and 
oftenest strange constructions placed upon 
them in accord with entertained ideas of fancy, 
or of belief in the supernatural, among the 
recorders, and with wise or unwise, but to them 
probably sincere deductions and final conclu
sions, all of which would be most likely with 
any. And then, too, as a record of actual facts, 
it is not neoessarily correct, for the several 
Bible authors in their versions of the same 
events are greatly a t variance, and even so as 
relates to the details of the story of the resur
rection.

How all Christendom reconciles and aocepts 
the Bible history unreservedly I cannot under
stand ; but it claims to, and the majority of 
people in our land accept it as comparatively 
correct on the whole. I t  is because of this that 
I would say right here in this connection, can
didly, that lfail to find the proofs of the Bible’s 
wonderful stories in many instances satisfac
tory, in fact often wanting are they entirely. 
Still, in view of the spirit demonstrations of 
to-day, and with the light that Modern Spirit
ualism oasts upon them, I can but say, really 
am pleased to think, tha t they may have been 
of actual occurrence. But to be honest, I must 
further say that it has been only through a dear 
knowledge of the vafious phases of medium- 
ship and an intimacy with the modern spirit 
phenomena, that I have ever been able to reach 
belief in the possibility of many of the alleged 
anoient wonders. Spiritualism has cleared the 
Bible to my better understanding and greater 
acceptance.

Why, if I had accepted the statements of 
the Bible as conclusive and incontrovertible, 
without doubt, question or proof, as do Chris
tians, who, in turn, advise others so to do—had 
I been such an implicit believer, I  never could 
have raised my voice against Spiritualism a t its 
advent, or against one of its phases of medium- 
ship as they have developed, and above all 
against tha t phase known as materialization— 
and solid-formed organic materialization at 
that.

I could not help thinking, as the story of the 
resurreotion was read and related last Sunday, 
how simple the whole thing is in explanation to 
the Spiritualist, with bis knowledge of spirit- 
return, olairvoyanoe and olairaudience— and 
above all, how plain indeed to those Spiritual
ists who have abiding evidence th a t material
ization iS a faot: Explanations wholly natural 
and lawful, devoid of all supernaturalism or 
superstition.

The Spiritualist does not believe in the un
lawful, the supernatural or the unproven.' He 
does hot, oannot, therefore; believe iri’a physi
cal resurreotion, but rather, in a spiritual res
urreotion. This expression; however, is really 
a misnomer. H e1 believes in a physioal death, 
and a spirit-omanoipation. He does not be
lieve, as evidently did' the Evangelists who 
wrote of Christ’s appearances after his death, 
th a t Jesus was physically resurreoted, and yet 
he may acoept the story of his appearing and 
conversing as possible.’ ‘We read,;" Him God 
raised up the third' day and showed him open
ly ; , .  . even to us who did eat and drink with 
him' after he rose' fronf the dead." ■ (Aots x : ’ 
40-41). No, wonder, to  them, w ith the evidence 
lacking of spirit-return—Or even of splrifc-preo-' 
;ehoe;'..',saye'’-tol-^:few,'u'';td;PetAr;'James;ahd' 
John At One time during Jesus’s life, When the 
spirits Moses and Ellas appeared—th a t th e y ;  
With all the ir belief1 In the miraculous'and in 
the supernatural; and ’ w ith1 the7 teaching 1 tri- 
bued by Jesus whoh ih the' ileBb, should look 
for his physioal rising, o r from the appearanoes 
whioh eventually were tha t they should de
clare i f  bo to  be. But to  him who In these days 
has evldehoeaf spirit-return and'communica
tion, not ‘O n ly ,bu t'o f ' visible;presentation of 
th e  spirit; a  natural1 hriderstandlng hvould pre
sent itself in  the1 ligh t 'of Bpirifiemanolpation
■ .kw f. i ' l  S h x k i . X o h 'M ia I'.iiqi ):>Ui*

and spIrlt-raaterlftllzatloD, and In place of ren
dering the appoaranoe ns th a t of th t  actual 
physioal body, whioh was ontombod, he would 
profef bollovlng It, if a t all, as duo to  tho mate
rializing of the risen spirit.

Romombor wo learn from tho aooount that 
when the dlsolpl'es woro togothor in a room, 
fastened in from Intruders, or as from John 
wo read, "  Tho doors woro shut for fear of the 
Jows,” (John xx.: 10), th a t Jesus lappoared 
In tholr midst, and very tangibly, ’t  is true, 
sufficiently to bo aeon and to speak, but i t  
seems not sufficiently to bo handled; for to 
M ary who would have touched him, wo read 
he said, " Touoh me not.” (John xx..: 17.) A t 
one time of his appearing so fully developed 
was he tha t he dared suffer himself to be 
touohed, for Lukq tells ub on this occasion he 
said, "W hy aio ye troubled? and Why do 
thoughts arise in your hearts? ’’ showing they 
had some misgivings about its being really his 
aotual body. He continued, "Behold! my 
hands and my feet, tha t it is I  myself; handle 
me and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bones as ye see me have. And when he had 
thus spoken he showed them his hands and his 
feet.” (Luke xxlv .: 38-43.)

All this, true, but yet he appeared to them 
in the closed room. The question to the non
Spiritualist, and yet Bible-believer in a literal 
physical resurreotion, is, How did “ flesh and 
bones ’’—the body—enter through walls? But 
as the eburoh believes in mlraoles and the su
pernatural, it would take refuge in replying,
" I t  was a miracle. Anything is possible with 
God.” But the Spiritualist, I repeat, discards 
the miraculous and believes not in the super
natural ; and were there no natural possibility 
of suoh an event he would unhesitatingly dis
card the story. Possibly some Spiritualists do 
discard it. But to many Spiritualists, with 
their weighty evidence of materialization, the 
interpretation finds lodgment, tha t his risen 
spirit came, invisible, into the room or where
abouts at other times, and there gathered to 
itself elements from surrounding m atter suffi
cient to make himself tangible, visible in the 
room, at times sufficiently to be touched—f. e., 
by process natural, now known as material
ization, he appeared before them in what to 
them seemed a miraculous manner. And this 
view is strengthened when we read that later 
he “ vanished out of their sight ” (Luke xxlv.: 
31)—not went, or walked, but vanished. He 
appeared and vanished.

But if i t  was a spiritual appearance, and not 
his own physical body which arose, what be
came of his earthly body? I do not know. 
Various surmises and theories have been 
offered. Rector Donald in his elucidation at 
T rinity last Sunday, really gave his opinion of 
the matter when he presented the idea as per 
St. Paul taught, that the perishable body of the 
tomb, by powerful and orderly although now un
known process was changed to a counterpart 
body in appearance, though wholly different in 
its substance, inasmuch as then and after it was 
imperishable. This is only theory, however, 
even if taught by the Apostle Paul, as this 
preacher claims. But I care not here to offer 
theories of different ones, nor need I proffer 
any explanation, for I would bo concerned 
now only with that part of the story which the 
Bible records. The New Testament tells us 
nothing about what finally became of the en
tombed body. Thestory tells us, substantially,, 
tha t one Jesus, whose life had previously in 
part been given, was put to death and his body 
was plaoed in a tomb. Two women went to 
the sepulchre a t early dawn, and found the 
stone rolled away from the door, and saw one 
or more angels about. Others oame to the 
sepulohre to see, but were told “ He is not 
h e re ; he has risen.” To all appearances it was 
true, and the physical resurreotion of man, in 
belief, was based thereon, and it became a 
fixed dogma for ages in the Christian creed.

But it seems to me tha t if tha t was his re
animated earthly body whioh arose, walked 
abroad and conversed with friends, then there 
would have been some rational account of 
what finally became of it. And so St. Paul 
seems to have thbught, and so concocted his 
theory that it was “ changed,” and “ in the 
twinkling of an eye,” into that spiritual body 
tha t was its counterpart, or double, and thus 
Rector Donald justified his theology.

W hat was to be the final destiny of the body 
whioh appeared 1b hinted at, and if a spiritual 
body, or If a materialized form aotuated by the 
living spirit, suoh destiny would be likely; but 
if his earthly body, then unlikely, in faot im
possible. When the apparition spoke to Mary 
in the dosed room, it said, “ Touch me not, 
for I  have not yet ascended to my Father," show
ing the intention of doing so eventually, and if 
so, it may have been a spiritual body discerned 
clairvoyantly and heard olairaudiently by his 
sympathetic friends, or a form to dematerialize 
to an invisible spirit, and so be enabled to rise 
to spirit realms, or to “ asoend ” to his “ Fath
er,” for he had told them previously tha t suoh 
material as flesh and bone was no part of spirit, 
nor could they enter the kingdom of spirit.

But all is, if it was his earthly body, whioh 
he had possessed for th irty  or more years, that 
arose, escaped, and appeared, then immortal 
life was not demonstrated—Jesus brought not 
immortality to light. If i t  was his spiritual 
body seen olairvoyantly add heard clairaudi- 
ently, as most Spiritualists whoaooept the pos
sibilities of the story, prefer to infer, or par
ticularly, If i t  was his risen Invisible spirit, 
made visible by a clothing of materiality, as 
not a few. Spiritualists can interpret it, then 
immortality is proven. ,

I  have said( aooeptlng the Bible as a fairly' 
correot history, many of its foots once myste
rious, or only mlraoulously accounted for, in 
the light of Spiritualism are shorn of their 
mystery and brought w ithin the range of ad
missibility, tha t is. I f  the'facts are admitted i t  
should; be because a possible explanation is 
entertained by him who admits them, and the 
Spiritualist apdeptlpg them  hits a natural con
struction to place upon them. :

I  am well aware th a t in the blinds of all un
biased students, theological soholars included; 
it Is a  m atter of, great • doubt1 really ‘ whether' 
such a person as JeBusever had an  existence; 
Outside of New Testament history little jhen-' 
tlon is'made;’even in history teohtempbraneous' 
w ith tho alleged tlhie of his living; Andtthat 
little  is said to !be moro than likely ' Interpola
tion for effect ahd'emergenpy.7|H6weveri!be lb1 
as i t  Way be. majoritles bf the people believe 
suPh'an indltidlial lived,-while many, with the 
,'nuWber'growing, disbelieve.; ' ’ '' l l j "
" 'This qiiestlonT woulA';not‘discuss’ hbroand 
now, b u t’wduld say thiit while, so far as I  dan' 
discovefj thero lB ohly probable evidence that 
Jesus is a myth, or better maybe ah idealized' 
oharnoter brought into biblioal history  ((and as 
suoh the olalm is able th a t ho is typlcal of one 
Apollonius of’TyanajJ'yet there iS.on thd othdr 
h an d .so fn ra slcan fin d .n o p o sitlv ep ro o ftb a t 

1 he was aotuaily a  tea lity  indlife.' Tho world
/rv'n'')', /■. ’.n/1 V . : ; f 3 -•

generally aooopts tho biblical history, regard
less of any other, and questions not Its oor- 
rootness, and so believes tha t Jesus lived and 
died as recorded thoroin.
• A“d •ot “ 0  say, most Spiritualists believe ho 

llvod; a t any rato, they give Christians tho ben
efit of this doubt among soholars, and assume 
th a t ho lived, and they seo In tho character os 
presented, whether real or Ideal, a noblo man 
and aromarkablo medium—one who, If living 
on earth to-day, saying and doing thoso things 
th a t are recorded of him, would be adjudged 
a Spiritualist, and Christians above all others 
wpuld be the people to  despise him, if not 
, m altreat him, beoauso of their prejudice against 
Spiritualism And their hatred of Spiritualists.
- 1 want to  say tha t I  never quote the Scrip
tures to prove Spiritualism, or aught else, true. 
Suoh quotations are no proof a t all. But I  do 
quote often the phenomena of Spiritualism, as 
evldehoe a t hand, of my ability to  aooept many 
of the strange occurrences recorded in blbles.

We read in biblioal, and other histories, of 
certain phenomena, and we naturally ask, If 
ever those things ooourred, why oannot or do 
not they happen now? And if they do take 
plaoe in the present day, why th a t is the very 
strongest evidence that such things might have 
happened in the past. We read therein, too, 
of certain characters exercising strange spir
itual gifts, healing the siok by laying on of 
hands, seeing visions and disoerning spirits, 
and performing wonders, and also of their en
hancem ent, and we naturally query, If suoh 
endowed individuals lived then, possessing 
suoh potentialities, why are there notsuch con
stituted and capaoitated individuals now ? And 
if suoh persons are known among us, why that 
is the very strongest proof tha t such as they 
may have lived in ages gone by. So, it chances, 
as the claimed facts of yore, generally, are cor
roborated as to possibility by similar phenom
ena to-day, I  can aooept them both, anoient 
and m odern; and as the healers, seers, proph
ets, teachers and wonder-workers of the ages 
past are supported as to the possibility of their 
alleged methods and oures, visions, propheoies, 
strange utterances, and so oalled mlraoles, by 
the modern mediums and psychics in their va
rious phases of mediumship and gifts, as ex
hibited the past forty-six years, so do 1 present 
them both in evidence, the old and the new, 
side by side.

In this way I acoept and present the gifted 
characters and spiritual facts of our Bible, and 
thus I to-day selected and presented the story 
of Jesus and his resurreotion, illustratively, 
our Forty-Sixth Anniversary ocoasion follow
ing so immediately the Christians’ celebration 
of Easter.

At the same time, note, 1 exhibit to you the 
fact tha t Spiritualists are, in the fullest sense 
of the term, positive philosophers, resting 
their beliefs, best contentedly, on the evidence 
afforded their senses, preferring always faots 
to faith, and reason ever to superstition.

Belief and faith carry us far; and in many 
things we even for unknown reasons entertain 
belief, and we possess unbounded faith. Yet, 
blind are they often, and may, as they oft have, 
lead us astray as well os aright.

The Christian believes and accepts on faith. 
The Spiritualist believes and accepts on evi
dence. The ohurch says, “ Believe i do n’t  stop 
to reason, to doubt, to argue. To doubt is to 
be lost!” Spiritualism says, “ Investigate, be 
convinced, use your senses, reason well, and 
acoept unreservedly only on proof.”

The Revs. Dr. Talmage of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Mr. Woods of Cleveland, O., Mr. Cook of Bos
ton, and others, have said, " The ohurch has 
no need of phenomena to  prove immortality,” 
and have taught that faith is all sufficient” ; 
but they seem to forget th a t the faith they talk 
so muoh about itself rests on alleged phenom
ena. Taken away from the life of Jesus, as 
told, the workB he is reported to have per
formed, and where had been this faith? Had 
there been no phenomenal aspect presented in 
the Btory of Jesus's birth, life and death, noth
ing apparently miraculous associated with the 
acoounts of his works, and a lack of aught 
seemingly supernatural in the record concern
ing his resurreotion, where had been the boast
ed faith of the church to-day? I opine, abso
lutely wanting.

This leads me further in remark to ask, If a 
mere faith  in the idea th a t man shall survivo 
death, a faith pinned, too, on a general belief 
a t that, tha t the story of a Jesus’s life, death 
and resurreotion, as told in the Gospels is true, 
and a fa ith  only in the belief entertained of old 
tha t immortality was proven thereby—if such 
faith alone can afford suoh consolation to 
Christians as they assert, and I do not doubt 
i t—if solely nfa lth in  immortality is productive

TAIiTCS W IT H  M OTHERS__No. S ,
F e e d i n g  t h b  Baby .

Muoh Is written at the present day about 
the care and feeding of Infants by people 
whose only capability for dealing with the 
subject Is a fertile bruin, and whoso only 
nlm Is to appear lu print; every mother 
knows how unsatisfactory and fallacious 
such advice Is when sho attempts to follow 
It. How to feed the baby Is tho greatest 
problem met with In the happy state of 
motherhood, and upon Its solution deponds 
the health, tho happiness and tho life of the 
child. If tho mother 1b able to nurso her 
child, the question of feeding Is praotloally 
settled; if Bhois not, she should be guided 
by those who have had suocessftal experi
ence In feeding babies and not allow horself 
to experiment with different foods. There 
are scores of artificial foods offered for sale, 
but the best Is none too good for the baby. 
Eminent authorities who have thoroughly 
investigated tho subteot of Infant feeding, 
and scientists who navo analyzed Infant 
foods, unite in pronouncing Mellln’s Food 
.to be theonly porfoct substitute for mother’s 
milk.' I t - I s  palatable, 'nourishing and 
strengthening; tbo weakest stomaon will 
retain and digeBt It, and tlio puniest olilld 
will thrive upon It beyond the mothers 
fondest expectations.
, Forconval ' 
tlos and the

For convalescents, consumptives, dyspep* 
os and the'aged, Mellln’s Food Is also of: 

Incalculable valno. I t  Is a food, not a medl-.
cine, and the system recolves the nourish-, 
montIt demands for its dally needs.' For 

■ those severely ill Mollln's Food will sustain 
the falling strength and promote a speeedy 
recOvory when , convalescence 1 has been 
established.'11'*' ■ .■: > I - . .
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of bo rauoh pleasure and happiness, and Is a 
guaranty for suoh expression and rojplolng, 
suoh display and extravaganoo, buoIi aolebra- 
,tlon and Jubilation as on every Easter oooaslon 
obtains among Christians and their friends, 
what should bo thought, or oan be said, of the 

fleets of a  knowledge upon people, portalnlng 
to  this great question of oontlnued existence? 
Most Spiritualists olalm to have knowledge of 
this foot, and If so, nro they not justified In 
holding their Anniversary oooastons? On a 
day like this, which marks the anniversary of 
a memorable date in history on whloh was in
augurated our spiritual era, to-day forty-six 
years old, and whloh has brought new life to 
the souls, light’, to the hearts, and knowledge 
to the understanding of millions, are we not 
warranted in our jubilee? Not that we con
sider: this day our Easter more than lost Sun
day, or any other day. In faot, many a Spirit
ualist kept and enjoyed Easter In and with the 
ohnroh. But the Easter of Spiritualism Ib per
petual, so to speak, rather than annual, and 
any day is Easter day. The song of Spiritual
ism Ib immortality. I t is Spiritualism’s con
stan t theme—yes, its continual demonstration. 
I t  is because of this continuous phenomenal 
demonstration that Spiritualism is marked os 
a new dispensation.

Not but that Spiritualism is as old as man, 
but that in this latest revival, inaugurated on 
Maroh 31st, 1848, the fac t of spirit-presence and 
manifestation has been brought to the living 
consciousness of millions, and the olaim to suoh 
a faot to the whole civilized world. I t is the 
discovery of this .faot which we to-day com
memorate.

And wbat force those raps of Hydesville 
have exerted I • A force leading to the conver
sion of millions—a foroe moving forward the 
human race from the darkness and errors of 
superstition and theological dogma—a force 
leading the world to better social conditions— 
a force leading all to greater intellectual un
derstanding and attainm ent—a force leading 
to the furtherance and establishment of re
forms—a force leading to the amelioration of 
all oppressed—a force removing from mortal 
minds the dread and fear, and from mortal 
s o u Ib the gloom and dreariness of death—a 
force opening up to this world an era of inspi
ration and rapid progress.

I t  is in commemoration of the inauguration 
of such an era as this—spiritual, reformatory 
and progressive—that we are here assembled. 
We would show our colors to the world. We 
•would bear our testimony to the truth in this 
latest revelation. We would be recognized in 
such a movement. We would keep the event 
of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism conspic
uously before the people. W e would announce 
to you who are here, and by and through you 
to others who are not here, that this great 
event of history is by us considered of as great 
importance as any tha t our Christian friends 
celebrate, and not less, but rather more impor
tant than their Easter or their Christmas.

Have you not noted how important Spiritu
alism has gotten to be? Has it occurred to 
you that of all the “ isms,” so to call them, in 
the realms of the religious areas, that Spiritu
alism is the only one sought for its “ ism” ? 
its distinctive doctrines, ay, its one distinguish
ing feature, its basic tru th —spirit return and 
manifestation?

The people do not seek or listen to Ortho
doxy for its doctrines—they do not attend the 
Universalist or Unitarian ohurclies now par
ticularly for an understanding of Universalism 
or Unitarianism.

While the man who occupies the pulpit 
is the man who can and was required to 
subscribe to the distinctive doctrines upon 
which his pulpit is founded in belief, yet the 
man sought and applauded by the people, and 
so held by the church, is he who is especially 
alive to the important issues and demands of 
the day—who treats liberally and in unbiased 
manner the questions of duty and reform, of 
sooial needs and human welfare. Topreaoh 
doctrinal sermons, especially in the evangeli
cal ohuroh, is to empty the pews; but to let 
doctrine and dogma alone, and deal with human 
weal, orowds the house. Henoe to however 
much doctrine the man has subscribed, he 
from policy says little or nothing about it, ex
cept now and then, in oase of some emergency. 
If you tell me tha t on Christmas and Easter oc
casions sermons are generally most specifically 
doctrinal, and yet never more orowded by at
tendants, I am ready to say and prove that the 
flowers, the musio, the deoorations and fash
ion’s display are what draw rather than the 
sermons, or even duty.

B ut while Spiritualists themselves are partic
ularly alive to all the issues of the day, secular 
and religious, and enjoy and applaud their un
hampered and free consideration for the better 
conditioning of mankind, yet the anxious 
throngs who come to our spiritual meetings 
are disappointed if phenomenal as well as phi
losophical Spiritualism is not the theme pre
sented and dlsoussed, and oftener, too, if it 
is not illustrated or demonstrated by some 
phase of mediumship or phenomena in accom
paniment or as supplementary. This is what 
forces so many leoturers, especially if medium- 
istio, to a continual arguing for and illustrat
ing of Spiritualism in their work, in order to 
beBt meet the demands of the constantly in
quiring throngs from the masses, and it is what, 
too, on the other hand, forces so many of those 
oonversant with the general arguments for 
and the foots of Spiritualism away from our 
halls add leotures to the liberal ohuroliesand 
their sermons for satisfaction, to hear, as they 
say, "something new," rather than the neces
sitated, reiterated old.

And take the same speaker on two occasions, 
on one of whioh he will Blmply announce a 
lecture, and on the other of which he will addi
tionally present phenomena, or have “ tests ” 
given, and while the. andienpe in attendance 
upon the former may be large, yet that in as
semblage upon the la tte r Will double or treble 
it, or more likely be disagreeably orowded, to 
say nothing of the many Seekers debarred at
tendance. What do these things show, ? That 
i t  is Spiritualism, and its essence a t that, whioh 
is demanded: The distinctive basic idea, not 
only in , announcement, argument, philosophy 
and illustrative story, bu t in demonstrated 
foot,' in'phenom ena presented, and by some 
phase of mediumship exeroised.

While Spiritualism is ages old, and has had its 
various pronounoed periods of notion, yet In 
this latest and most marked period, I  boliovo it 
is here qb a permanonoy. Since the revival be
gan,1 forty-Bix years havo passed, and it is to-day 
more powerful, more demonstrative, more oon- 
vlnoing, more popular and more largely noticed 
and-sought. While It antagonizes' error and 
false dogma, whether in  theology or seoular 
theory^ yet i t  confirms, fortunately, the chief 
religious oonviotions of humanity, for it em
phasizes the Fatherhood of Hod, the Brother
hood of Man, and the Immortality of the Soul;

and It corroborates the Intuitions of the raoos 
of the universe of the nearness and watchful
ness of tho dearly loved doparted ones, and It 
moots the demands of tho world of prayerful 
souls for loving guidance and assured spirit 
oommunlon. And for theso reasons, if for no 
othors, I  feel safe in asserting my bellof ill tho 
pormanenoy of Modern Spiritualism,

When it bogan, it was prophesied that in a 
thort time it would bo felt as a mighty power 
throughout the world, inauguratingrevolutions 
unparalleled. I t  was announced that there 
would be unfolded a new dispensation to mod
ify or supersede the old. I t was told that thou
sands would bo found to be mediums in time 
through whom immortal life should find dem
onstration. I t was heralded that old authori
ties in oliurcb, state, and soolety would bo 
weakened, and that individuals would be in
spired from on high, and stand forth in their 
manhood and speak now truths to the world. 
I t was foretold that alarming signs should ap
pear, and that nations, churohes and institu
tions would tremble by the foroo of revelations 
yet to come. I t was predicted that revolutions 
undreamed of were assured, and tha t renova
tion, reformation and general progression 
would mark more rapidly than over the order 
of the days as they advanced. That these 
prophecies have proven true, surely the present 
times deoidediy indicate.

Why, look about, and see the practical work 
accomplished, acknowledgediy, among man
kind by and in consequence of Modern Spirit
ualism’s advent and persistence. I t  lias led 
thousands from materialism to a belief in im
mortality ; it has substituted knowledge, also, 
for faith in the minds of millions; it has not 
only bridged the river of death, but lighted the 
way till no gloom is there; it has joined Liber
alism, and belDed slay superstition and destroy 
false dogmas; it has explained historical secrets; 
It has unveiled biblioal mysteries; It has always 
encouraged humanity to action and aspiration, 
Instead of ever discouraging it with any theory 
of inability, depravity or vindictive and end
less punishment; it has given a new impetus 
to free thought; it has given not only man, but 
woman, a broader freedom, and it still seeks to 
emancipate, as it ever has, all, black or white, 
female or male, poor or rich, who are anyways 
suffering from mental, sooial, religious, politi
cal or physical oppression; it has given to the 
world new inventions; it has revealed hidden 
laws; it has warned individuals of danger, and 
found lost treasures and persons, in many in
stances, though this is not seemingly one of its 
prime objects; it has healed the sick in innu
merable cases where all available human agency 
lias utterly failed; and it has entered, if not 
led, every reformatory movement. Then, too, 
behold the long line of geniuses in music, in 
oratory, in literature, in art, in religion, and in 
all departments beside, and notice how many 
of them declare themselves conscious of higher 
powers, and forces, and thoughts, whioh in
spire them, direct or lead them, than they in 
and of themselves possess. Its known attain
ments are great, showing that its silent influ
ence must be far greater, and even beyond our 
present reach or scan.

Most truly and acceptably
" The world has felt a quickening breath 

From Heaven's Immortal shore,
Since souls trium phant over deuth 

Return to earth once more.
For t/if« we hold our jubilee,

For this with joy we slug,
' O! Grave, where Is thy victory;

0! Death, where Is thy s tin g ? '

Our cypress wreaths are laid aside 
For amaranthine flowers,

For death 's cold wave does not divide 
The souls we love from ours.

For this we hold our jubilee,
For this with Joy we sing,

'01 Grave, where Is thy victory;
()! Death, where Is thy sting? ’

Immortal eyes look from above 
Upon this Joyous sight,

And souls Immortal In their love 
In our glad songs unite.

Across the waveless crystal sea 
The notes of triumph ring—

• 01 Grave, where Is thy victory;
0! Death, where Is thy s tin g ?’ ”

NEWJORK.
W n ie r io w u .—We have Just been visited by an 

earnest worker, a pleasant woman and a  fine medium, 
Mrs. K ate It. Stiles of Boston. She came well recom
mended by our pastor, Mrs. Twlng, by whom we were 
assured she would give entire satisfaction, and we 
havo not been disappointed in the least. H er lectures 
deal more particularly with the practical side of life 
rather than  with theories.

MrB. Stiles outdated here two Sundays, and gave 
the very best of satisfaction. She drew large audi
ences a t  each meeting, wbd listened with close atten
tion to her lectures and tests.

The first Sunday she chose her subject from the song 
sung by the choir, “ Angels Are Coming.”  She said 
angels have been coming from time Immemorial to
earth, and communicating with mortals. All people 
are subject to angel m inistrations; we all have so- 
called guardian angels, who come back from splrlt-

ferad from aitlima all of Ills life, did not pan over 
from that cause, but from lomo ollior disease,” Blio 
also told of a lady In eartb-jlfe falling out of a oar-
rlago and iprflinlngh^er aiiMp.i Wliloli ebo law In con
nedtion with tho key*, and also gave the names sod 
descriptions of sovoral other rolatlvos of tho family, 
nil of which was acknowledged to bo correct. Hlto 
addod, “ Tho man In splrlt-llfo mndo the cover to a 
tool-chest and fitted tbe lock to which ono of tho keys 
on tho ring belongs.”
.For tho month of April wo havo Mr. Thomas Grim- 

shaw, nn eloquent nnd fnrojblo speaker, who gave suoh 
genoral satisfaction In Watertown Inst Ootouer.

In my next report I will present a list of somo of 
tho vory best auvooates of our Philosophy, who are 
booked for our Temple next winter. .

C. H , .Ma t h s o n , Cor. Seo'y.

April Magazines.
T h e  New  England  Ma g a zin e  furnishes a  large 

am ount of reading pertaining to dram atto m atters. 
Tbe well known crttlo, Mr. Ball, discusses Henry 
Irv ing’s Influence on the  American stage, and places 
th a t renowned actor on tb e  pinnacle of histrionic ram e; 
W illiam Mathews, than  whom none Is more compe 
tent, pays a  ju st tribute to the late Hon. Henry W. 
Paine, LL. D., who won enviable lame as a  Jurist and 
m an; George Addison Cook gives " A  Border Boy’s 
Recollections of the W a r;”  11. P. Slilllaber continues 
his “ Experiences During Many Years," which are as 
interesting as usual; Mary A. Winston contributes a 
line paper entitled " Shakspeare for Young People,” 
an episode of Wellesley College; E. M. Shaw writes 
of “ New Hampshire a t the  World's Fair.” In the 
rom antic line Is a  story, “ A Parlor Conference.” 
T here are several pretty poems in the current num
ber. W arren F. Kellogg, publisher, B Park  Square, 
Boston.

T h e  Ar en a  opens with a  frontispiece of Alfred 
Tennyson, which Is a  new presentation of the late 
great poet’s face. Rev. M. J . Savage discusses 
" Tennyson’s Religion,” using quotations from Ten
nyson's own poems to show th a t he believed In God 
and tbe  immortality of tbe soul; Stinson Jarvis con
tinues " Tbe Ascent of Life,” In the fifth part, which 
cannot fall of being eagerly read by our readers, 
treating, as It does a t  length, of the soul and the 
sp irit; the trend of the whole article Is to feed 
the soul and spirit on something more satisfying and 
more lasting than Is being served by false presenta
tions of the over living them e—the life here as a 
preparation for the life to come; A. M. Holmes, A. M., 
M. D., publishes a paper on “ Heredity and Environ
m ent.” which Is most Instructive. The number Is 
very Interesting, and worthy thorough perusal. The 
A rena Publishing Company, Boston.

T h e  Magazine  of Ar t .—Claude Phillips con
tributes the opening article, entitled, " Early Italian 
A rt a t tbe New Gallery ” ; J .  M. Gray writes of "T he 
Foull8 Academy and Jam es Tassle " ;  under the head 
of “ Private Picture Collections In Glasgow and West 
of Scotland,”  Robert W alker gives an interesting de
scription of Mr. Jam es Reid's collection; “ The De
cline of Scenic A rt In America ” Is from the pen of 
Richard M arston; Cosmo Monkhouse furnishes a 
fully Illustrated sketch of the work of John Macallan 
Swan, A. R. A. " Our Illustra ted  Note-Book” Is full 
of Interest, as Is also the “ Chronicle of A rt.” Besides 
the numerous finely.finished Illustrations this number 
Is further embellished by the beautiful frontispiece, 
" I’ont-Y-Garth," original etching by David Law, R. 
P. E., aud a full-page engraving by A. Kneslng from 
R aphael's “ La Vlerge h la Ldgeude." The Cassell 
Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, New York.

life to guide, help and  protect their friends so far as 
"  rect definition of angel Is messen-

i, she said, claim angels have never

ey
dl-

posslble. The correct 
ger. 8ome people, she
lived upon this earth  In the body, but she proved by 
tbe  Bible th a t they were the  spirits of our so-called 
dead.

There are many spirits who. when they pass to 
splrlt-llfo. think they will never be able to come back, 
but by the united assistance of spirit-friends the 
learn, after a  series of experiments, to control med 
urns and communicate with their loved ones on th e  
earth-plane.

Looking out Into the world, we see, said she, many 
doubters of a  future life, bu t not nearly as many as 
there have been in past ages. Spiritualism has been a  
great agent in reducing the number, and It will reduoe 
tho percentage still moro In the  future. T he revela
tions of Spiritualism and the wonderful. Inventions 
and discoveries of th e  present day she considered 
were but the voice of God speaking to  us from tbe 
world beyond.
. Within tbe lids of tbe  Bible are the  strongest proofs 
of the fact of the return ol spirits to this world. From 
time Immemorial communication with tho so-called 
dead has taken place to a  oertaln extent, but tbe 
time Is coming when It will be of oommon occurrence.

She deolared she had no use for the word sin as It Is 
understood' by the world at lurge. There Is no evil; 
everything Is good; but Its manifestation maybe In 
greater or lesser degree. All will become good, In 
time, by our efforts and by the ministrations of the 
angel-world. But do not, said sho, devote your entire 
attention to angols out of the body, for thore are many 
whom you meet and puss by lu your streets every 
day, who are angels ol good just as much as though 

-------  Me of life.they were on the other si
Sno advised people not to accept everything from 

spirits or mediums unquostlonlngly, as so many are In 
the habit of doing. Tbe Sorlptures say, “ Try the 
spirits, and seo whether they be of God,” o r good.

There are people In prison, but the m ost miserable 
are those who have soon the light and will not acoept 
It. She believed th a t Je m s was the son of God, and 
as she looked Into the  faces of those before her she 
oould not but believe th a t they all were th e  sons and 
daughters of God.

At the oloso of eaoh lecture Mrs. Stiles gave some 
excellent messnges nnd tests from spirit friends. A t 
one stance, after a  short dlsoourso, sho gave ninety- 
six names and descriptions, neurly all of whloh were 
•recognized. She desorlbod a  woman In spirlt-llfe 
whose decoaso was the  result of a  lamp explosion, 
but ns sho was not readily recognized, Mrs. 8. left the 
platform and went direct to the  party  for whom the 
test was Intended, who thereupon rooalled the cir
cumstances, To a  stranger tbe medium desorlbod his 
mother and several o ther relatives, giving names, and 
addod: "Y our mother says you are getting raps your
self which you can aooount for In no other way than
by spirit powor,” all of whloh he admitted to be true. 
Her psycnometrle readings were equally as wonder
ful to tne audience. Taking up a bunoh of keys from
among other artloles wblob had been previously 
placed upon the1 stand before her entrance to the 
room, she said, gentleman now In sptrtt life oomos 
In connection with these keys, who, although ho suf-

A Prisoner in Bed.
Mrs. Mary A . Tupper has 

been released, at W ilton, Me., 
from the custody of extreme 
fem ale weakness and nervous
ness, which kept her a pris

oner in bed, 
unable to walk. 

L ydia  E. 
Pinkharris 

Vegetable Com
pound  went to 
the root of her 

trouble, and 
gave her the 

liberty of health, so that after 
taking two bottles she was- 
able to , go out of doors and 
surprise her husband and 
friends by her improvement.

She says: “ W om en should  
beware of dizziness, sudden  
faintness, backache, extrem e 
lassitude, and depression. 
T h ey  are danger signals of 
fem ale weakness, or som e de
rangem ent of the_ uterus or 
womb. Take L ydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound 
and be thankful for your life 
as I am. .d t only costs a  dol
lar to try it. It w ill pay.

QPIRITUALI8M DEFINED AND DEFEND-
k j  ED. Doing an Introductory Lecture delivered In the
Temperance H ill .Melbourne, Australia, by J . M.PEEBLES.

Paper, IB cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

ANNIVERSARY POEM, MAROH 31»t, 
1804.

Written for Kdtllo IV. Hatch to rodto on the occasion of 
the colobrntlon of tho Foriy-SIxth Anniversary 

by tho Children’s Lyeotmi of Boston,
1IY MRS, M, T, LONOLEY.

To-night wo hold our jublloo 
In merry spooch aud happy song,

For joy and m irth nnd Imrmony ’
To this bright ovonlng hour bqjoug,

All day your hearts have deeply attrrod 
Beneath the  touoli of heavenly light,

From angel-friends whoso noblo word 
Gave Inspirations puro and b righ t

Such lolly teaohlogs, grand and sweet,
From splrlt-llfo bavo been revealed,

And all the hours have been replete 
W ith blessings garnered from life’s field,

Until to-ulght your souls are filled 
With Truths th a t augel hosts rehcarso,

And every sentient breast Is thrilled,
By Love that fills the universe.

Aud now to-nlgbt our work shall be 
To prove th a t happy girls aud boys,

With tender hearts and spirits tree,
Make up a part of life’s great Joys.

Our Lyceum  Is the useful school 
W here noble tru ths are wisely taught,

Where by the precious Golden Rule 
Our deeds are measured and outwrought.

This day o f days—March Thirty-First— 
Commemorates the sacred hour 

When angel m lnlstrants dispersed 
O’er earth, In many a  golden shower,

The tidings th a t m an never dies,
But that, through faithful works and love,

All souls from E rror’s bonds may rise,
And gain a  conscious heaven above.

Oh I Joyous year of all the years 
Was that of Eighteen Forty-Eight,

When human doubts and human (ears 
W ere hushed by spirits good and great.

Through children three the message came— 
Conveying word of Progress true—

T hat set the nations all afiAine,
And brought E tern ity  In view.

Sometimes the feeble things ol earth 
Confound the elders, grave and w ise;

So children, In their simple worth,
May olt reveal, to your surprise.

T hat angels with them wonders show,
Aud move the world with mighty power;

For schools like this help children grow 
lu  strength and goodness every hour,

And by their lessons dally prove 
The Lyceum worthy of your love.

Passed to Spirit-Life.
F rom  her homo In G rand Ilap ids, Mich,, on the tuornibg 

of M arch 26th, a fte r  a b rie f h u t painful Illness, Mrs. Dr. 
H ooker-Boozer, form erly Dr. L. A. Hooker of Fond du Uic, 
W U., a t the ripe am* o f 70 years.

M rs. Boozer was a g raduate  from  the Syracuse Medical 
College, and p rac ticed  h e r  profession for forty  years. She 
lived a t Fond du Lac th lrty -slx  years, w here she was widely 
know n and greatly  esteem ed fo r her m any v irtues and her 
b r il lia n t m entality . A bout e igh teen  m ouths ago she m arried 
Mr. II. W. Boozer and caine to  G raud R apids, w hore she has 
since m ade m any warm friends.

She  was an active worker, Idenlltled with nil reforms; an 
ea rn es t  Spiritualist,  possessed of marked  inedlumlsiic pow
ers—a writer  and  a seer. She was charitab le  and kind to 
the unfortuna te .

T h is  Irreparable loss falls most heavily on (he husband 
and son. bereft, as well as tw o s is te rs  and  a b ro ther. Mr. L. 
V. M oulton officiated at her obsequies, and spoke eloquen t
ly of tbe soul's transition  and hope; aud  we could but feel 
th a t  our arisen s is ter stood am ong us In her glad Im m ortal 
you th  w ith  those she loved lust beyond the vail. The choir 
rendered  sw eet music. Thus has passed from  sight—but 
still to memory dear—one whom to know was to  love!

(M r s .) C. U. H in k l v .

From  Lunenburg, Mass., M arch 30th, Mrs. Eliza, widow of 
the  la te  John  Colburn, aged 92 years nnd 7 months.

M rs. Colburn was born in B rookline, N. H., but had resided 
In Lunenburg  over sixty years. H er husband  had been rtf- 
te en  years In spirlt-llfe , b u t had  shared  w ith  her her strong 
ab id ing  fa ith  in S piritualism . B oth  w ere highly respected 
and  influential residents. H er niece. M rs. M. J .  Bosworfh, 
and  h e r  son Percy, lived w ith  h e r In the  old hom estead, and 
bo th  w ere u n rem itting  In loving devotion  and tender care 
during  the  tw o years of h e r  falling streng th .

T be funeral took placo from  h e r  la te  residence Monday, 
A pril 2d, tho  serv ice bolng conduc ted  by tb e  w riter. The 
spacious room s wero filled w ith  rd la tlves, friends and neigh
bors. There w ere app rop ria te  floral tr ib u te s ; two line m u
sical selections by a  q u a rte t added  a  cheering  Influence.

O ut of a  fam ily of ten , one sister, Mrs. W righ t of N ashua, 
N. II.. surv ives, and  was p resen t a t  th e  funeral.

So In the m or ta l has ended a  long, upr ig h t and  usoful life, 
upon whose closingyears Spir itua lism  shod Its serene light, 
and  proved  an  unfailing stair. J u l i e t t e  Y k a w .

F rom  W orcester, Mass., M arch 17th, 1894, Dr. E phraim  D. 
W eatherbee, aged 78 years.

H e w as one of the  first to  app rec ia te  tho tru th s  of S p irit
ualism , and fearlessly -defended th e  Cause so dear to mm. 
He w as one of the  ea rlies t subscribers to  th e  Da n n e u o k  
L ig h t , and welcom ed Its com ing w eek by w eek. He lived 
and d ied  In tb e  com forts of sp irit-com m union. On account 
of th e  sickness of his wife tb e  funera l was p riva te .

M. W. W.

F rom  her homo a t A ndover, N. H., M arch 28th, Mrs. Louisa 
L. W alker, aged 78 years 4 m onths and  8 days.

She was a  k ind  m other, a tru e  fr ie n d , and  a Spiritualist 
fo r th ir ty  years.

Sho is not dead, but has passed beyond tho vail that angel 
hands aro ever ready to raise that we mav behold those who 
have gone from the darkness and trouble of oarth to the 
light of the eternal day. W.

[Obituary Notice* not over twenty line* in length are pub
lished gratuitously. When exceeding that number. twenty cent* 
for each odefttfonaf Nne will be charaed. Ten word* on an aver
age make a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading. i

A D A M S O N ’S
BOTANIC

C O U G H  
l B A L S A M ,

CURES

:: COUGHS, Colds,
A sthm a, Hay Fever,
AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T I O N .
Regular Sizes, 35c. and 75c.

More than 2 5  y e a rn  a^o it was introduced 
as

. . .  ry (
has constantly  won its way Into public favor,

th roughou t N ew  England ag a rem edy for 
Coughs, Colds am i Pulm onary Complaints. It

until now it is the universal decision tha t 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM is the 
H e a t R e m e d y  for C u r in g  Coughs, Colds, 
A slhm a, and all Lung Troubles.

Made only by F. W. K INSM AN & CO., 
New Y ork , and A ugusta, Me.

F or sale by all the best druggists.
T r i a l  S ize , 10  C e n ts .

Mary Anne Carew:
W IF E , M OTHER, S P IR IT , ANGEL.

The Book will be a valuable addition to tbe library of 
every Spiritualist In tho land, as well os a powerful mission, 
ary work If placed In the hands of those who are Inquirers 
vs to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.

Umo, pp. 252. Price per copy: cloth, OO cents; paper, 4 0  
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
PRICE REDUCED PROM $1.50 TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

Containing tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on tbe 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; tho Moans of Com-

DEO. Translated from tho French hyEmmaA. Wood. The
stylo of this great work Is clear, Its spirit admirable, Its
------------of the most Important character, and no book In

rango of Spiritual Literature Is hotter calculated 
to meet the noeds of all classes of porsons who are Inter
ested In the Bubjcot. 

-  ' 81.00.Cloth, prlco 
For sale by ( OLBY A RIOn.

Prloe Reduced from ll.fiO to 11.00.
THE

A n a r c h y
Seek* to overthrow.the present status of 
Society—aiming to destroy the magnifi
cent institutions of modern civilization.

• ■ T H E  ■

Seeks to conserve ami uplift Society ns 
now constituted—by carrying blessings 
to Its corner stone—the H O M E .

The Largest and Strongest 
Natural-Premium Insurance Co. 

of New England.
$5 ,000 .00  a day paid to benefiola- 

ries at 60* of usual cost-
The NEW POLICY of the Massachusetts 

Benefit Life Association has no superior, i t  
gives da.h  Dividends, Cash Surrender 
Value., Paid-Up Insurance, and other 
desirable options.
Splendid Opening* for Energetic Men to Act as Special, 

General and State Agents.
GEO. A. LITOHFIELD, Pres. 53 State 81, Boston.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THH OLDB0T JOUB1TAL IK THE WOULD DEVOTED TO THE

Spiritual Philosophy.
ISSU E D  W E E K L Y  

A t 9  Boaworth Street (form erly U o a t f s n tr y  
X*laee)« Corner Province Street, B oston , Maas.

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and P roprietors.

ISAAC B. BlOH................... BURIEB88 MAHAOBB
L u t h b b  Co l b y , )
J o h n  w . D a y , j .....................................Kd it o h o .

Aided by a large corps of able writer*.

_ BANNER is a  first-class Fam ily  N ew spaper of b ig h t
p a g e s —contain ing  f o r t y  c o l u m n s  o f  if t b b b s t iiv o  a e d  
n fB T B u a n v i  BEADING—em bracing
A L IT ER A R Y  D EPARTM ENT.
REPO R TS OF SPIR IT U A L L E 0T U R E 8 .

—S piritua l, P h ilosoph ical and  Scion

ED ITO RIA L D EPARTM ENT, w hich  tr e a ts  npon s p ir itu a l 
a n d  secular events, y

SPIRIT-M ESSA G E D EPA R T M E N T ,
R E P 0 R T 8  OF SPH U TU A L PH E N dM E N A , and  
CONTRIBUTIONS by th e  m oat ta le n te d  w rite rs  in  tho 

w orld , etc., e tc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
P er  Y ear ..............................................  a „  m
SI* M onths........................................... ......................... i *55
T hree Months......................................................

Postage Free.
Specimen copies sent free .

8PECIAL NOTICE.
’ Tho Banner will be ssn t to  New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of BO Cent*. *e*

Until further notice we will accep t clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to ' he B anner of Light 

for $ 12.00.

m lttlng by mall, a  PoabOfflce M oney O rder on 
a  D raft on a  Bank or B anking B ouse In D ost

Bos* 
Boston or

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
The Discovered Country.

“ A lthough ' The D iscovered Country ’ la em phatically  a 
psychological w ork. It Is w ritten  In a  sty le so sim ple in  It*ivuta, it, is m m e u  hi d Biyiv bu Biiiipic in  i u
power that those who run may read. In no single Instance 
In tho high, pure tone, which Is the chara— * ‘ 
departed from.”—East London Advertiser.

AGENTS.

“ No m ore quo ta tions or tran scrip ts  could d o ju s tlce  to  the 
beauty , com fort lug descrip tions and  p lc to riar delineation  
of th is  w onderfu l w o rk / '— Em m a Ifardinge B ritten , in ttu 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, clo th , pp. 460. P rice  8 1 .0 0 .

Oceanides.
Tills second volum e Is graphically  described as a 'p a y  

chlcal novel.’ In  th is  respect, no Ibbs th a n  iu  its  genera) 
tone , It differs from  th e  m ore occult and  sp iritually  inspired 
' D iscovered  C ountry .’ The ch ief them e of ' Oceanides ’ is 
tb e  s te rn  law  of n a tu ra l ‘ affinity ’ ex isting  betw een th e  male 
and  fem ale Ind iv idualities of tbe  hum an fam ily, and  the 
m lstakos and  consequent unhappiness which resu lt on earth  
from  such m istakes. — Em m a ifardinge Britten, in the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, pape r, pp. 418. P rice 5 0  cents.

Philip Carlisle; A Romance.
T he hero  of tills th rillin g  rom ance Is in troduced  to  the  

re a d e r  as a  b righ t, m anly lad  of tw elve years of age, resid 
ing in a  qu lo t village In A m erica. He was rescued  by a 
sh ip ’s crew  from  tho sea w hen a  babe, and  had been adopted  
by th e  s tew ard ’s w ife. A t th e  opening of th e  sto ry , how
ever, he is throw n upon his own resources, bu t, m eeting  a 
h e rm it w ho lives In a  cave 011 a  m ountain  outside th e  v il
lage, they  a ro  of g re a t assistance to  each  o th e r in  many 
w ays. T he herm it, w ho is a  m usician of ra re  endow m ent, 
te aches  young P h ilip  his w onderful a rt , and  in  tim e tb e  la t
te r  bocnuies equally  skilled. Tho varied  experiences of 
P h ilip  a re  g raphically  described  In th e  volum e. T he fac t 
of s p ir it re tu rn  and  com m unication  had  beep conveyed to  
h im  by th e  old h e rm it (a sensltlvo) lu  early  life, an d  the  
ch ild , w ho w as also  m ed lum lstlc . had  boon gradually  deve l
oped u n til be proved  a  usoful In s trum en t fo r tb e  spirit* 
w orld . T he sto ry  Is n o t only on te rtaln lng , b u t i t  contains 
m uch  th a t  Is valuable aud  in s tru c tiv e , and  constitu te s  a 
book th a t  should  be read  by all S piritualists.

12mo, c lo th , pp. 460. P rice  8 1 .& 5 .

T h e  following nam ed persons keep fo r sa le  the  B a a a a r  
of L ight, and e ith e r ca rry  in stock  o r  w ill o rd er the  
Spit ttnal and R eform atory 'Works w hich are pub
lish e d  and for sale by COLBY A R IC H :

N e w  York, N . Y .—BRENTANO BRO S.. No. 8 Union

Containing the Principles ot Bplrltlst Doctrine on the Im 
mortality of the Soul; the Nature ot Spirits and their Be 
latlons■with Mon; the Moral Law; the Present Life, the

Allan Kardeo.
Translated from the Fronoh, from the Hundred and Twen

tieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell.
Tho translator’s preface, giving, as-It does, a One and

roadablo sketch of ’Rtvall's ~ w --------------
and the exqnlsltely finished i 
brated gentleman, are ol thi
tire price ot the book.; i; , ■ • • . . .  ,

Printed from duplicate 'English plates, on while, paper, 
largellrno,pp.518, doth t price01.00. ■- >■ ■ ■

For sale by OOLBY A  RICH.
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JUST ISSUED IN NSW EABTEB D£ES8~

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER. T ' v \  ,;

Oompllod by H iss Cia h a  Ba t s s Roobbs, who In her 
preface says: “ The following extracts aro takon from ono 
of the books of tho East, knowu as the “ Life of Buddha," 
by Asvaghosha Bodblsattva, translated from tho Sanscrit 
Into Ghlneso by Dharmamksha, A. D. 420, and from Chinese 
into English by Bamuol Bon], edited by tho Oriental scholar, 
V. Max MUIlor. Thore Is no dtroot translation of this work 
Into English from tho original Sanskrit, thoreforo In digging 
for gomB must wo hear lu mind our limitations.” • .

Neatly hound ln whlto cloth covor. Price S S  cents.
For salo by OOLBY A RIOII. • ■ . I

;■

Its Climate and Productions Throughout the State.
Information to Settler,, lieu to yet at IKAaf they. Want, JIou 

. to Utilise <t, What,to Avoid.: '

B y  11. L . WILLIAMS, an Old Heildent*,
. Price SS cents, ■ ,

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■ . . ; r ;:

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Lecture delivered boforo tho First National Association 
. ot Spiritualists, Washington, D. 0<: on .

■' ,, Sunday, Jan. 7th, IBM. 1 '■
B Y  D R . F .  L .  H .  W H X I 8 .  I

Pamphlet, pp. 16. Price 1 conts; B Ooples, 25 o0ntS ' 
copies, 50 cents; 30 copies, *1.00. • .a'nl**.;'. t r ?

For sale by OOLBY A BWHV ' ' ’ ' " ’ " '* * [
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In  rem ltttni
ton , o r  a  Dra____________ __ llA UI
N ew  York City, payable to  th e  o rd er o f Co l b y  A  H i g h , k  
p referab lat©  B a ik  Notes. Our patron* can remit ihafrae- 
tional pat t of a dollar in pottage stamp*—one* and two* preferred. w

A d v b h t is h x h n t s  published a t  tw enty-five cent* per 
line, w ith  discount* for space au d  tim e.

Subscriptions d iscontinued a t  tb e  exp ira tion  of tb e  tim e 
pa id  fo r.

a r  W hen tb e  post-oHloe add ress  of T h b  B a it h ib  i* to  
be changed , ou r patrons should g ive us tw o  week*’ p rev loof 
no tice , and  be careful to  give in full th e ir  p re sen t a* w ell a* 
fu tu re  address.

O O L B Y  &  r i c h :
Publish  and keep for Bale a t  W holesale an d  R eta il a  oom 

ple te  a sso rtm en t of

S p ir i tu a l ,  P ro g ress iv e , R e fo rm a to ry , a n d  
M isce llan eo u s B ooks, a s  p e r  O ata*  

logne, w h ich  C a ta lo g u e  w i l l  he  
se n t to  a n y  a d d re s s  fre e .

A ny book published In England o r  A m erica, not o n t of 
p r in t, w ill be sen t by m all o r express.

' Publishers who insert the otove Prospectus \n their re- 
journals, and call attention to it editorially, wiU be 

entitled to a copy of the B a n k  b e  o f  L ig h t  one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to ths* office.

~ *1
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BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
■ PlSOtALHOTltlK.

O d tr  48 Mitki Publisher* and Bookseller*, 9 
■M worlb l l r M U lw a ir l l  Montgomery Vine*), 
■ M i r  of Province Hire*!, llocton, Mac*,, keep 
(or col* •  eomploto assortment of Spiritual, Pro* gretslre. Reformatory and Miscellaneous Book*,
^5nllsB A ?i'*-5)°3oni*orB ook», to  be sont by Express, 
B a it  bssocompsnled b ro il or o t leoot bnlf cssh. Wbon tbe 
money forwsraed l i  not lufflolent to Oil tbo order, tbo bol- 
w o* mast be paid 0 .0 , 0 .  orderiforB ooks, to b o io o tb r  
Moll, m att Invariably beuoom piDlodbyeoibto tbe amount 
01 ooab order. We would remind our petrous th a t they can 
rem it as the f raotloodl part of a dollar In postage stamps 
—onesand twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to  the sale of Books on oommlsslon respectfully declined. 
Any Book published in  England or America (not out of 
print) w lllbesent by mall o r express.

BnDscrtptlons to  the  b a kn bu  o r  Lig h t  and orders for 
oar publications can be sont through the Purchasing De
partm ent of th e  American Express Co. a t any place where 
■ that Company has an agenoy. Agonts will give a money or
der receipt for the  amount sent, and wlliforward us the 
moneyorder. attached to  on order to have the paper sent 
tor any stated tim e, tree of charge, except the usual fee for 
Issuing the  order, which Is t  cents for any sum nndor 85.00 
This ls tb esa fes t method to rem lt orders.

BT“ In  quoting from Tub  bamnbb care should betaken 
So distinguish between editorial articles and correspond- 
enoo. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, bu t we do not endorse the  varied 
shades of opinion to  which correspondents give utterance.

U *  no attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of w riter In all cases Indispensable as r 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserri 
or return canceled articles. , . . . .

k V  Newspapers sent to  this office containing m atter for 
inspection, should be marked by a lino drawn around the 
artlole or articles.
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IBStTXD BVBUV TBtmSDAT MOBWIKO FOB THB WBBK 
ENDING AT DATE.

rEntered at the Poit-Oflee, Bolton, Halt., ai Second-Clou 
Hatter.)

P U B L IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  A N D  B O O K fT O B E , 
No. P B osw orth  S treet, corner Province Street, 

(Low er Floor.)

W H O L E SA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A G E N T S  ■

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 Franklin  Street, D olton .

THE AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY,
0 9  and 41 Chamber* S treet, New  Y ork .

COLB F & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac B .R tc l i ...........................*...Ba*Ine*« M anugcr.
L uther Colby, I ..............................B onner Editors.
J o h n  W . D ay , (

y y *  Matter for puhllcatlun must be addressed to the 
Ed it o r s . All business I -tiers should be forwarded to the
BUSINESS MANAGER.

[gy- llpfore Hie oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorance dies, K nur decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Sjririt John  
IH erpont.______________________________

New T r ia l  S u b s c r ip t io n s !
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as a n n o u n c e d  

In i t s  p ro sp e c tu s )  be  fu rn is h e d  to  n e w  t r ia l  
s u b s c r ib e rs  a t 5 0  c e n ts  fo r 3 m o n th s .

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
the ir continued kindness, The Banner’s pub
lishers desire that th is -th e  veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement— shall receive its share 
of support from the neio comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

“ I . e x l u g l o u  I> n y .”

This new holiday (the anniversary of the bat
tle of Lexington and Concord) which the Mas- 
sachusetts Legislature lias just substituted for 
the old Now England " Fast,” will be observed 
on Thursday next, April l!)th.

T h e  B a n n e r  o f ’ L ig h t  e s ta b lis h m e n t w ill, 
th e re fo re , r e m a in  c losed  d u r in g  th a t  d a te .

Parties having advertisements which they 
wish to renew on the 7th page of T h e  B a n n isk  
for April 2l6t, must have them at the office by 
Friday afternoon, April 13th, instead of Satur
day, April 14tli.

Correspondents are reminded that T h e  B a n 
n e r  will be put to press for its issue of April 
21st on Monday afternoon, April lGth, instead 
of Tuesday, 17th—or a day in advance.

/ . 'Y j i M ;

No “ G od” in tbo Constitution I
As noted in T iie  Banner last week, the fa

mous “ God-in.the-Constitution ” project was 
“ laid on the table ” a t once by Congress; but, 
of course, no person a t all acquainted with the 
subtle action of determined bigotry will for a 
moment suppose that step has killed the meas
ure I I t  is a halt—that is all. The feline is 
only crouohing and vibrating for another 
spring at a subsequent time; therefore all 
friends of freedom of thought throughout this 
great republio should be warily on the defen
sive.

Ten good and substantial reasons, as follbws, 
are given in the Wilkesbarre Times, by “ an in
telligent contributor, whose high character as 
a Christian gentleman and loyal citizen ”— 
says the editor—" cannot be impeached,” why 
the movement now making to inject into the 
Constitution a clause specially recognizing 
“ the supreme authority aud just government 
of Almighty God in the affairs of men and na
tions,” an cl invoking “ bis guidance, as a Chris
tian  nation, according to his appointed way 
through Jesus Christ,” is to be deprecated and 
opposed by the people of the United States 
and their representatives from beginning to 
end. We commend them to the consideration 
of onr readers:

He states th a t no representative of. the- peo
ple should vote in favor of any suoh amend
ment, first: For the reason th a t i t  would be a 
direct violation of the present Constitution, 
and would ohange the present broad and lib
eral government to  a  narrow sectarian insti
tution. By the first amendment, made a t the 
first Congress, March 4th, 1789, tha t body was 
prohibited from mecldling with the subjeot of 
religious legislation, in any form or manner. 
This is the way it  reads: “ Congress shall 
make no lawrenpecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise there
of, or abridging the freedom of speech or of 
th e  press! ” ’ B at tbo  proposed amendment 
would be making a law to establish a religion— 
the  Christian religion—by making that * relig
ion the supreme law of the land; and this ho 
representative of the people, who regards bis 
solemn oath to  support the Constitution, has a 
righ t to  do. I t  would also abridge the free 
doin of speech and of the press, by making all 
speeoh and all writing against the. established 
religion heretical; and if the courts sustained 
the  Constitution. whicb they would be bound 
to  do, i t  would atonce bring Into contempt be- 
fore any court any man who would not or 
could . no t ..conscientiously subscribe to the 
iptirlstlan religioiS, thus ( l^ b ^ n g  tlie liberty of 

.........

conaolonco and tho right bf froo speech and of 
the press.

Second, When tho Constitution was estab
lished by tho peoplo of tho United States, It 
was tho people who gave it all tho power and 
moral forcolteontaliicd. They werocomposed 
of nil kinds of religious bollofs and of no reli
gious bollefs, as tho people of tho United States 
remain to this day. And of tho sixty-seven 
millions composing Its Inhabitants, soarcely 
twenty millions bolong to the various denomi
nations of the Christians, or are communicants 
in any or all Christian ohurclies. This amend
ment, therefore, comes from a small minority 
of our people, who, in proposing it, ask for the 
privilege of praotically uniting Church nnd 
State; and if an honest expression of opinion 
could be had from the ohurclies, thero is little 
doubt that a very large number would vote 
against any ohange In the fundamental law of 
the land. As an accepted principle of right 
th a t the majority should rule in America, it is 
claimed that this Bmall minority of her Chris
tian enthusiasts should be taught their relative 
position before undertaking the work of secta- 
rianizing the government.

Third, To adopt such an amendment would 
disfranchise seven millions of Jews who can
not accept Jesus Christ, but who are good citi 
zens. I t  would change the relations of up
wards of forty millions of other people, who 
hold different shades of belief or no belief, by 
placing them in the category of heretics, de
priving them of the right to testify in our 
courts of justice, and in other ways interfering 
with them as good citizens of the United States, 
most of whom are not opposed to the Christian 
religion, but do object to making it the su
preme law of the land. Never before in the 
world's history, in any nation on earth, have 
the various religions of men been enabled to 
assemble and discuss their differences from one 
common platform, as they did at Chicago last 
year, which was wholly owing to the tolerant 
government under which we live. To destroy 
th a t toleration by declaring authoritatively 
this to be a Christian nation, would inevitably 
tend to division, exclusion and separation, and 
make it forever impossible to reunite its popu
lation.

Fourth, For the reason that no nation can 
adopt a heterogeneous religion ; if a religion is 
once established, some leading church or party 
must become the acknowledged head thereof. 
In America it would soon become a question of 
Catholicism or Protestantism— the whole na
tion in the meantime being agitated by the 
widespread conflict, which might last, as it did 
in Germany, for th irty  years, and in time might 
end the career of this mighty nation in blood
shed and anarchy, or subdivide it into petty 
states and territories.

Fifth, Tiie proposed amendment, would rob 
the people of the United States of tiie very 
“ religious liberty ” whioh it declares “ we are 
grateful for." If the people of America, when 
they framed and adopted the Constitution, 
wero wise and good enough to guarantee us 
“ religious liberty,” thero can be no reason 
now for an amendment which, under the pre
tense of ploasing Almighty God, would rob us 
of that religious liberty. If we are not hypo
crites in professing to believe and “ acknowl
edge the supreme authority and just govern
ment of Almighty God in tiie affairs of men 
and nations,” we should see that, if Almighty 
God had intended it, he could and would have 
put himself into the original Constitution at 
tiie time it was framed and adopted ; and as no 
additional religious liberty is pretended to be 
incorporated, but rather an actual curtailment 
and destruction thereof, it should be unani
mously rejected as unjust aud injurious to tiie 
people.

Sixth, The proposed amendment should be 
rejected for the reason, also, that it would de 
stroy our common schools, Which, in accord
ance with a secular government, have exclud
ed religious instruction from the same; where
as even now, under the most conservative 
methods, it is next to impossible to prevent 
sectarian jealousy from controlling or ruining 
them, and to adopt this amendment, would in
sure their total destruction. There are tech
nical reasons, also, why it should be rejected. 
Among them are

Seventh, That the United States is a secular 
government, guaranteeing religious liberty to 
all forms of worship, but is not a Christian na
tion. Washington said in reference to the 
treaty with Tripoli, “ The United States of 
America is in no sense a Christian nation, but 
its Constitution provides equally for the en
joyment of all kinds of religious convictions.” 
There is neither a special God nor a special re
ligion recognized by the government of the 
United States.

Eighth, The proposed amendment professes 
to rely upon the assurances of God’s “ Word,” 
but does not define what or whioh that “ Word ” 
is, or which of the many translations of bis 
“ W ord” is the one to he accredited, if it means 
the Christian Bible. I t  does not say whether 
or not it inoludes the old Jewish Scriptures, or 
only the New Testament dispensation; whether 
it is the Cathollo or Dpnay Testament, or St. 
James’s (Protestant) Testament, and, if so, 
whioh translation; whether all other equally 
olaimed expressions of h|s “ Word,” the Koran, 
Shaater, Vedas; or hundreds of other "H dly  
Words ” of anoient and modern love and inspira
tion, is the one meant. The amendment would, 
therefore, in its present shape, be very defec
tive for w ant of definiteness as to the partio- 
oular “ Word" meant.

Ninth, I t  should he rejeoted for the additional 
reason th a t several Christian chnrohes claim to 
have the right to rule both qlvilly and by divine 
promise and authority, whioh would ultimately 
place the people of America under theologioal 
dominion and Influence. Their olalm of divine 
rights and authority as com jng from Almighty 
God in the formation of governments, instead 
of the people, is in direct antagonism to the 
government established'by the people of the 
United States. I t  is the entering wedge th a t 
would ultimately split the government asunder 
and establish the above-named pretense, while 
it would shift all responsibility upon the au
thority of God, and make him responsible for 
every form of bad government, tyrannical laws, 
taxing the people to  support the clergy, and 
every Other' nameablei curse th a t Is likely to 
follow its adoption, as is a t present the ease 
under all the governments of the old world.

Tenth, We w ant thiB proposed amendment 
rejected' in order th a t we may maintain the 
American idea of com plete. separation of 
Church and State, thereby conserving and, 
protecting the rights of conscience. We w ant 
no doubtful dogmas incorporated Into the n a 
tional Igw or th a t of any of the States of this 
Union We w ant no difcorlmination against 
citizens on the ground of heresy. We want 
men of all religions and of no religion to  ren
der service to 'the S tate and nation, £nd to  de
fend us in  the maintenance of equal and; ju st

Inwi for a ll; a  Just government by tho paopte 
and for the pooplo, without the necessity of 
hypocrisy or perjtiry to ovado religious preju
dices, and so th a t evory man can stand up nnd 
testify without a religious test ontli. We want 
i t  opposed because all laws are not just, and do 
not, therefore, oomo from God, but from the 
people, who are weak nnd Ignorant, and liable 
to orr, making changes necessary and proper. 
We do not bollovo thnt,^!1 forms of slavery and 
tyranny whloli disgraco tho records of the past 
were the work of God, but wero owing to the 
ignorance and selfishness of men. Not do we 
beliove thnt any better laws would follow if we 
should adopt the present pretense, and allow 
religion to rule in the political affairs of this 
nation.

Let well enough alone I and do not allow 
yourselves to be persuaded by the fanatical 
notion that you would be serving God, promot
ing true religion or helping mankind on the 
road to progress by favoring its adoption. 
On the contrary, It would have the reverse ef
fect. I t  would throw a firebrand into the in- 
flammable materials of whioh we os a nation 
are made up. And by all the iove of home, 
peace, contentment, happiness and future 
prosperity, let the good Constitution alone. 
Tills should be the prayer of every good oiti-

P la in  F ad s where Most Needed.
In the numanilu end Health Magazine, pub

lished in New York, Dr. H. Hitchcock crowds 
some extremely timely facts into an article on 
Vaccination. He,well says that if the world 
should be swept by an epidemic that carried off 
from three hundred thousand to five hundred 
thousand ohildren under.five years of age every 
year, there would be suoh exoitement and tu 
mult as has never been seen, not excepting 
that caused by the scourge of cholera or yellow 
fever epidemics. Yet, as he likewise states, 
this is a mild estimate of the results acoruiug 
from tiie rite of vaccination, and every one of 
these deaths may, in the light of the faots, be 
considered a homicide caused by the vaccin
ator’s lancet. Nor is this all. The death roll 
directly attributable to the immediate and re
mote results of vaccination a t all ages of life 
wili treble and quadruple the highest figures. 
And it is to be kept in mind tha t this is not for 
a single year only, but is a constant figure, go
ing year after year, and all the time increasing.

This is, as he seriously observes, a terrible 
arraignment of the practice of vaccination, 
yet it is literally true. The records of a cen
tury of vaccination furnish evidence not to 
be refuted, atid they are open to tho investi
gation of any who choose to examine them. Nor 
yet is this all. Thero are the years of untold 
misery and suffering ere death steps in to be 
considered, and along with this the millions on 
millions of treasure expended in vain search 
for relief. Vaccination is neither more nor 
less than blood-poisoning, produced by the en
trance of noxiouB m atter into the circulation. 
The most virulent blood-poison is obtained 
from decaying organic matter of animal ori
gin. It may obtain entrance into the organ
ism through tiie atmosphere, food or drink; it 
is most commonly introduced by inoculation 
through an abrasion of the skin, a cut, a 
wound or a sore. The surgeon fears blood- 
poisoning from the wound he has made more 
than anything else lie has to contend with, and 
lie employs tiie utmost precaution to prevent 
it. Tiie vaccinator deliberately makes a wound 
for tiie express purpose of introducing into it 
a blood-poison, the effete product of a viruleut 
sore.

Vaccine matter is decaying organic matter 
of animal origin, i t  is a fitting product of dis
ease—precisely the type of m atter that the 
surgeon is so anxious to keep out of tiie wound 
he makes by accident on himself. Yet lie will 
vaccinate, because he believes in vaccination. 
His logic is good until he comes to vaocina- 
tion ; there he has no logic at all—only a blind, 
unreasoning belief. Erysipelas is his greatest 
terror, his greatest foe. I t is tiie alarm-signal 
of blood-poisoning; he knows it means death 
if it is not conquered. Erysipelas is the com
mon result of vaccination. Jenner demanded 
erysipelatous inflammation as a guarantee of 
the genuineness of the vaccine virus and proof 
of its efficacy. Erysipelas is the result of 
blood-poisoning. .Vaccination is blood-poison
ing.

Vaccine lymph is unadulterated filth. Those 
can readily know what is meant who have 
seen a sore exuding its products, or have 
dressed an ulcer. The sight itself is repulsive. 
What would it be to deliberately put the fin
ger into suoh, and then smear it over the fiesh, 
or rub it in a sore? Is not the utmost oare 
taken, on the contrary, to wash it thoroughly 
and keep the fingers off?

And yet such diseased matter as above de
scribed is proclaimed by pro-vacoinators to be 
the elixir of life that, is inserted into the rosy 
arms of healthy babeai- Let mothers, and fath
ers, too, think of HI The vilest prodnot of the 
most deadly diseases is the thing tha t is going 
to protect your ohild from a disease that may 
never come its way. I t  is not for the purpose 
of curing any disease, for the child about'to be 
vaccinated, tha t !is, blood-poisoned, is in the 
beat of healths- i t  is fo r the purpose qf:tnaking 
it  sick' now, get
sibk wlth some tother dlseaso ten .o.r.perhaps 
fifty yeifirsjifeiiotfl v Anything be more ab
surd:?-‘As well give a  child tke jnfiOsles.fQr fear 
it may have the “ ague?  in years to come. 
There.. Is’ no absurdity th a t Is ' parallel to the 
vaccination craze, and certainly hone that 
causes suoh widespread and fatal damage. Not 
a proposition can be stated in its favor that is 
not illogical and ridiculous; not an argument 
tha t is oapable of being sustained by faots. 
Those who believe in i t  oan give no better rea
son for their belief than that they have been 
told It would proteot them from smallpox, or 
at least make an attack of the disease less vio
len t; those who oppose i t  do so from a knowl
edge of its ineificacy, the dangers arising 
from it, and a more or less d ear understanding 
of the faots.

T o o  M n c h  H a s te  I
As a peoplo wo Amorloans drive too mttoh, 

go too fast, are in too great a hurry, nnd want 
tilings dono all a t onoo. What wo finally gain 
by it nobody oan tell. This Is rightly named 
the driving ngo. Wo act as If it wore our duty 
to do the work of many generations tha t are 
to come aftcr us. The activities of life have 
been immensely multiplied by the application 
first of steam and then of elootricity. And 
they are magnified os woll as multiplied by 
reason of these foroes bringing the world to 
our very doors, nnd by broadening our inter
ests till they span the globe itself. So th a t our 
lives are made both quick aud full, aud no 
soonor is one task finished than another comes 
rushing in to leavo us no time whatever for 
rest and recovery. I t Ib the worst of mistakes 
tha t we labor under in giving way to this rest
less impulse of action. Men grow rich rapidly, 
beoause it is a new country just in the full 
tide of development, and that drives people 
forward to still greater and more varied un
dertakings. And the more publio spirited one 
is, the stronger he feels this impulsion.

Many feel tha t it is a dreadful case if the 
country grows rioh materially without also 
growing rioh spiritually. The spirit of unrest 
takes possession of them also. They feel that 
there is no time to be lost in this work of ele
vation and spiritualization; that they must be 
up and doing; that they had far better wear 
out than rust out; that they must make the 
present age better than the last; and that the 
seed must be sown foi’ a great hardest while 
the soil is yet virgin. Bnt in the midst of all 
this haste there is a fitting word to be spoken— 
a warning to be given in season. Can suoh 
persous afford to overlook their primary duty 
to be good to themselves? May they not, in 
their impulsive haste and increasing strain of 
purpose, forget that they should first of ail see 
to it tha t they are good themselves. That 
too many of them are guilty of this oversight 
and forgetfulness is most certain.

Anniversary Deports.
T he Banner, as in past years, is in receipt 

of many reports of services held in various 
parts of the country in commemoration of the 
Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism: We thank the Secreta
ries and other parties for their kindness in for
warding them, and shall give them place in 
our columns as rapidly as space will permit. 
Accounts from Cleveland, 0., Cassadaga Camp,
N. Y., and other localities will appear next 
week. ------------------------------

B®3 A valued correspondent writes from tiie 
south-west to the senior editor of T he Ban
n e r : “ You have made a grand commence
ment of Volume Seventy-Five; hope you will 
do as well, or better, with Volume Eighty- 
Five—then you can rest —with Gladstone. 
May the good angels hold up your hands.”

8®= We are pained to learn—by a note from 
his wife—that our old friend and correspond
ent, Gen. John Edwards of Washington, D. C., 
who lias been long an invalid, has failed so 
rapidly of late that at date of writing, April 
fith, his demise was considered as but a m atter 
of days.

8®“ We have, since last report, received the 
following sums iu aid of the veteran medium, 
M r s . A n n ie  L o r d  C h a m u ic h i. a i n : First Spir
itualist Ladies' Aid Society, Boston, contribu
tion March 30th, §6.00; Mrs. L., 35.00; Mrs. 
Henry Harris, 32 50.

Spirit Children-
The greatest sa tu ra tio n  and enjoyment the 

senior editor receives after his tong experience 
in the Spiritual Cause is the return  of spirit- 
ch ild ren ,,who hqye of late been brought to 
the weekly, sdancea of T he Banner, by their 
guardians, to relate the ir experiences in the 
Life Beyond, and at the same time Betid pleas
an t and (encouraging words' to their parents 
still residing on the. earthly plane of life. No 
wonder tha t the Christ loved little  children *, 
in their purity and innocence they seem to he 
the keys whioh unlook the gates tha t lead to 
heaven!; j ;

«— ■ I. 'i ' .-
, f3T" See advertisement concerning Mr, Albert Mor
ton’s work, “ P sy c h ic  St u d ie s ,”  etc.; on our fifth 
page. ” :’ . ’■

S®“  W e h av e  d e v o te d  m u ch  sp a ce  in  th e  
p r e s e n t  issue of T h e  B a n n e r  to  A n n iv e rsa ry  
R e p o rts—an d  feel a s su re d  t h a t  o u r  p a tro n s  
w ill find  th e m  p le a s a u t  a n d  in s t ru c t iv e  r e a d 
ing.

■■■ ■ -------- ------------------------------------

g®” Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten was an
nounced to deliver an address on Sunday even
ing, April 8th, a t the celebration of the Forty- 
Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism by the Spiritualists of London.

M rs . O r p h a  E . T o u so y  has been duly 
appointed as Correspondent of and Agont for 
the Banner of L ight a t Cassadaga L ake,
N. Y., for the coming season of ’94.

Wanted—A copy eaoh of “ Art Magio” and 
’Ghost-Land.” Address, stating prioe, J. G., 

oare Banner of L ight.

Mr. W illiam  D. B artlett,
Ooe of the oldest citizens ot Amesbury, Mass., and a 
descendant of Dr. Joslah Bartlett of revolutionary 
fame, passed away recently at tbe age of elghty-two 
years—within one month. He was long one of the 
most oapable men ol the town; an arohltect, a builder 
-  a furnace Inventor for beating dwelling-bouses (said 
to be the best la tbe world). He oonld not bear to 
drink the ordinary well-water ol tbe locality—he said 
to tbe senior editor long ago-and the thought struck 
him to Beek (or a purer supply that he felt powerfully 
Impressed was to be obtained by digging down deep 
In tbe bowels of the earth. It was with him but to 
think to execute. The result was he caused to be 
dug wbat might be considered an artesian well-, It 
was elgbty-one feet deep.

Several citizens said it was a great piece of folly 
for him to throw away his money in. snob a fallacious 
direction; he, however,-paid no attention to their, 
criticisms, but-kept bis :men »t work-digging—saying 
he wouldmortgagewhatrealestate he possessed, but 
tbat be would let those who palled him “ acrank” 
know tbat “ there was a God In Israeli ”

Well, he succeeded! He lowered his pipes, add 
brought up tbe purest spring wafer we erer tasted; 
wbeb bis neighbors called to get a supply , from 
him, those who had Jeered him; while be was ex
perimenting were peremptorily defiled the use of bis 
pump.

He was, to be sure, eccentrlo in many ways, but in 
the most practical; mechanical things he was a won
derful success; A full, concise history of the useful
ness of this man should be put on record by his town’s 
people, as “ none will e’er look upon his like again.”

TIMELYJTOFICB.
Is dlinrch Federation Coming f—The proaeh- 

ers are quite ns desirous of a look Into tlifi future as 
other people are, They aro continually asking ques» 
lions concerning It in the pulpits, to whloli they un
hesitatingly return answers of their own, more often 
believing it Is going to be thus and so, beoause they 
went it to be thus and so. Bov. Mr. Uoblln ot the 
Second Uulversntist Ohuroli of Boston reoontly 
preached a discourse on the question, What Is dom
ing? Church Federation? Evidently ho both believes 
and hopes so. He remarked that this1 world's ocou- 
pants must work together, bo blessed together, be 
erowned together, as members of a brotherhood. He 
said, truly enough, tbat a person cannot do very muoh 
for this world who narrows his vision to a single 
pnintof view. Tbe day for the specialist Id religion is 
nearly over. We have beard some things, said he, 
thnt aro transpiring that must open our eyA8. Tbe 
receut meeting in Worcester, and some of the utter- 
aoces ot the Boston pulpits, give an inkling of the 
changes which are taking place In the minds of the 
people. The Fatherhood of God.aodtbeeommon des
tiny ol mankind, we Buggest might be fundamentals 
upon which church federation might be based. The 
trend of the Protestant ohurclies Is evidently toward 
unity of belief.

A  Good Worli R igh tly  B egu n .—The American 
Invalid Aid Society, incorporated under the  laws of 
M assachusetts last year, was set in operation In Bos
ton, and may have been organized under the  Inspira
tion of a sim ilar Boclety In Parts, whose speolal pur
pose has been to rescue tbe oblldren ot tuberoulous 
pareuts from untimely graves. I t  Is well known tb a t 
tbe government of Ind ia  set apart for a  national sani
tarium a large grantof land on the slopes of the Hima
laya Mountains, and It lias been thought th a t tbe prec
edent was an excellent one for our own government to 
follow. T he existing Invalid Aid 8ootety, however, 
declines to w att for any similar aotlon on the part 
of the United States government, but Is aotlvety pro
ceeding in tbe collection of moneys, and perform
ing the Good Sam aritan 's part toward poor but worthy 
tuberculose oases with favorable prospects for recov
ery. A grant of land h as been asked from Mexico, 
with favorable expectations. One-half or the popula
tion of our several 8 ta tes Is believed to consist of cured 
consumptives—a fact th a t  should urge S tate legisla
tures to action. Tracts of land could be set aside as 
sanitariums In a  number of our territories. A fee of 
only ono dollar constitutes the condition of member
ship to this Society, and by a  wide popular contribu
tion to this Individual am ount a  great many valuable 
lives can be saved. All needed Information relative 
to the 8oclety and Its methods may be obtained by ad
dressing the Secrotary, W. P. Roberts, M. D., ISO 
Tremout street, Room to, Boston, Mass.

*.*
A D led icn l W r ig g le  in  U n g ln n d .—Our valued 

correspondent, Emmet Densmore, M. D., writing to 
The Echo (London, Eng.), severely arraigns the re
cent action taken by the  General Medical Council In 
striking Dr. Allison's uamo from the roll of registered 
physicians tor the singular reason that he has been 
teaching the people sim ple hygienic rules through the 
columns of the Weekly Times and Echo. He makes 
the following pungent quotation from Glrtanner (“ Full 
Representation ol Brown’s System of Practical The
rapeutics” ), which Is equally applicable to certain 
members ot the profession in M assachusetts who are 
now seeking legislative protection:

“ Where there Is no question ot knowing—where 
every one only supposes—one m an’s guess fs as val
uable as another’s. In to  the dense Egyptian darkness 
of Ignorance through which our physicians grope 
their way not the least ray of light enters to enable 
them to see their whereabouts. When two physicians 
meet at an Invalid's couch they oau often, like the 
Augurs In ancient Rome, hardly help bursting Into 
laughter when looking a t  each other.”

.  *.*
G o d - in - i l lc -C o n s ti in i io n .—T h e  B a n n e r  gives 

much space the present week to the attem pt ot cer
tain bigots to strap the knapsack of creeds and dog
mas upon the hitherto (and now too) free shoulders 
ot Uncle Sam. Concerning this m atter the New York 
Truth Seeker rem arks:

"T he House Judiciary  Committee by a majority 
vote has laid the Moss-Krye Joint resolution on the 
table. Representative Stone made a vigorous speech 
agalust such action, bu t the Democrats voted solidly 
to table. So the resolution will not be reported, either 
favorably or unfavorably, as the adoption of the mo
tion to table prevents a  minority report being made. 
The Iheocrats now hang their hopes on the possibly 
friendly action ol the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
I t will he Just as well for our frleuds to hold all blank 
remonstrances, aud those which have been signed, 
ready for such ah emergency. The enemy has not 
gone to sleep.”

V
W e see th a t I)r. Rouse of Bath, Me., has been 

making a good fight In the  local press iu the Interests 
of antl-vacclnatlon by rem onstrating against tbe aotlon 
ot the Board of Health In advising that all scholars 
be vaccinated before th e  close of the present year. 
He says:

"  This theory of vaccination bas been exploded by 
tbe anti vaccination sootety, who protest against the 
systems ot tbelr children belDg poisoned for life by 
vaccine virus. Bone diseases, running sores, cancers, 
cataraots on tbe  eyes an d  blindness, and many more 
diseases, a re  traceable to  vaccination. Alderman E. 
M. Fuller said the mlerobes could not be washed out 
of tbe pipes of the W ater Company In ten years If An
droscoggin w ater was ru n  through them once. Those 
wbo oppose vaccination prove th a t the poison from 
vaccination remains In tbe  system during life, and Is 
transm itted to children and grandchildren, and even 
further In the  line of posterity.”

***
Presentim ent of D e ath  Verified.-T h o  follow

ing Incident Is related by a  Confederate officer con
cerning the death  of Col. Bob W heat, commander of 
tbe famous ” Louisiana Tigers ” :

“ On our way to th e  battle of Cold H arbor, Col. 
W heat Insisted to Lleut.-Col. Peck of the  Ninth Lou
isiana Beglment and myself th a t he would be killed 
In tbe coming battle. H e  was so confident of It tbat 
he  told Peck wbat he w anted done wltb some proper
ty he owned. He w anted It to go to his mother. In  
th a t battle be  was shot In tbe bead, tbe ball passing 
through bis brain.”

Spiritual Mootings' a t Washington)
; .  D .  O .

Among the notloes of Easter Sunday sermons by 
the presB ol this city la a report of Mrs. Richmond's 
discourse from the'Washington Post—which synopsis 
will be published next week, together with “ Penn's ” 
letter. ■■ ' ’ ■ ■ ■ ■■■'■ '■ ■.;

F u n d  for the D estitute Poor.
DONATION MONETS REOEIVED.

Mrs. Wm. A. Mason, 84.00; Mrs.' L. B. B., CO cents; 
John Hallon, So cents; R. E. 8., 85.00; Mrs. A. A, 
Humphrey, $1.75; M. B. , '6 0  cents; M., Texas, $2.00; 
e ;Southwick,$1.00.

83?" One of the choicest locations at Onset Is for 
sale—tbat ot Mrs) Badiagton's, on the South Boule
vard.' See advertisement In another column; -

tar* Bead Mr. Colville’s remarks, on equity, etc., on 
our eighth page. .

; Charies'Edward Brown-8(Squard, the famous phyal- 
cian, died in'Paris April 2d. He was (iieventy-slx 
years of age.'and waa born In the Maurltlusin 1817. •

Movements of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
[Notloes under this beading, to Insure Insertion tbe same 

week, must resoUtbls office by Uonday’s mail.)

Mrs. .Emma M. Nult, trance speaker and medium, 
is ready for engagements: will answer calls to attend 
funerals. -Address 402 Jackson street, Milwaukee, 
WIs. ,

G. W. Kates and wife will renter the field of active 
platform labor next fall, and would like to hear from 
any soeletlea-KlesirlDg, their .serylqes for lectures aud 
tests. Address Manjtou, Col,

Mrs. O. Scott,' who for years bas been a resident test 
medium In New'York City, bas removed to 2440 North 
17th street, Philadelphia, Pa. i

W. J. Colville, will lecture lu Hartford, 0t., every 
day (except Bundays),..beginning April loth, for two 
weeks. Id Goodwin Building, under the auspices of 
Mrs. M. E. 8111, 89 Trumbull street. The distinctly 
publio lectures are at 2':30 r. m„ April loth, 18th, 20th, 
23d; 25th and 27th; and at-7:30 r . M., April 17tb, 19th, 
24th and 20tb. On other days the time will be given to 
regular class-work, embracing spiritual oulture and 
mental healing,

The friends In Washington, D. 0., make tbe follow
ing announcement—to which all who are acquainted 
with Mr, Edgar W. Emerson will give , their hearty 
endorsement: "We have wltb us for the month ot 
April Mr. Edgar W. Emerson of Manchester,. N. H. 
Mr. Emerson Is considered one of tbe best lecturers 
and test mediums In the country, and'always gives 
most convInolDg proofs of BpIrlt-presence. 'Htssub- 
JectsJor the leoturos are of an interesting character.”
. Mr. J. W. Fletcher speaks and gives tests at 105 
West 23d street, New York city-the Ladles' Ald-on 
Wednesday evenings at 8 o’olock.
. A. correspondent writes from Washington, D, 0.. 
in re Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond's late engagement 
there (whioh has just closed): “ She has drawn well, 
aud created quite a furore among those who rarely go 
to the meetings., Her lectures have been a revelation 
to many, and certainly they have been some of the 
finest discourses I ever heard from her or any one 
else,” .

Bishop A. Beals speaks In Milwaukee the month of 
April; Ohleago tho Sundays of May; Muskegon, 
Mich., the month of June. Can be addressed No. 603 
Grand Ayenue, Milwaukee, Wis, 
i Dr, G. 0. BeckwIth Ewcll Is engaged with. the First 

Soolety at Saratoga SorlDgs. N. Y., for three Sundays 
of May. and In New York City for June. May be ad
dressed at Derby,,Conn.. j. , ,
, Mrs. T. U. Reynolds. Is engaged through! April at 
Grand Rafilds, Mich.; tn May, Brooklyn,Jf. Y. ' Ad
dress 1037 Sixth Avenue, N. Y. ,

Mrs. M. S. Topper wllUecture next Sunday In New 
Bedford;. April 20 th, Portland, Me. ;.May Oth. Stough
ton, Mass,; May lsth. Brooktan: May 20th, North 

'Attleboro; May 27thi<PawtuoUet; Bi-Lviv : t v  ; j

IS® h. -A\y.A,x; ;Vl gag MM
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HEWS* KOTO AND PITHY MOTS.
1 ^ v u O v y W ^  ■

iUOOBBTIOK,
” Would yon like to M  told 

Hpw to  ga ther up gold?.”
Bata the  Indigent man with a  how.
•" I 'ye a  leaning th a t way,”

Bald the millionaire gay,
11 The question th a t puzzles Is how? ”

"  I 'v e  a  n ea t little  plan,”
Bald th e  Indigent man,

”  'T w ill tickle you alm ost to death)
Simply bottle a  sh a re .
Of the freshest of air,

To be sold a t  a  dollar a  b rea th .”
— W ashington Star.

Ba n n e r  Ax io m .—" I n things essential, U nity; In 
th ings doubtful, L iberty ; In all tblngs, Charity.”

A s for the gypsy moth, to exterm inate wbloh the 
M assachusetts people w ant Congress to appropriate 
$100,000, Gov. G reenlialae would make th a t vagrant 
leave the  State on the doublequlok If lie would read 
to I t his celebrated *' A ddress before tbe Fhllentomo- 
loglcal Association of the Lowell High School on 
Borne Beauties and Perils of Bug H unting” (1891).— 
N ew  York Sun. __________________

A Camden, N. J . ,  physician receutly died from the 
effects of swallowing a  tooth-brush bristle I Why 
did n 't  the law-protected "  regu lars”  save him?

P l e a s e  Mark  P a p e r s  I-T h o se  of our friends and 
correspondents who feel to do ns the kindly ofllce of 
forwarding various papers to T h e  Ba n n e r  contain
ing articles to which they wish to call the attention 
of Its editors, a re  respectfully d es ired ' to m a r k  the 
(tem9 sent p la in ly : The number of papers to be looked 
over by us each d a y  m akes this earnest request a  ne
cessity on our part.

An old lady In New York wills th a t one million dol
lars be spent In building her a  mausoleum I If this 
Isn ’t  evidence of Insanity, w bat Is?

Several of the ancient nations considered th a t the 
disembodied spirit was a  tangible substance of a 
bluish color.—Kx._________________

Woman suffrage h a9 been defeated In tbe Massa
chusetts Senate, although It went through the House 
with flying' colors. B ut It won’t  stay defeated very 
long. Woman will yet stand a t the right hand of limn 
—bis e q u a l . __________________

Paris still keeps ou being bombarded.

Mrs. Mary Cowden-Clarke, compiler of the Shake- 
perlan Concordance, Is living In Italy . She Is eighty- 
five years old, and was lately described as a  prosper
ous gentlewoman._________________

A word once sent forth from the lips cannot be 
brought back with a  chario t and six horses.—Chinese 
Proverb. __________________

One of our Boston dallies lia9 this to say of the Pres
byterian and other plotters concerned:

"  I t  Is somewhat rem arkable that, If there Is any 
good reason why the Deity should be recognized In 
the Constitution of the Uulted States, the fram ers of 
th a t document omitted to put the name of the Almighty 
there. They were of the  Christian faith, and believed 
In God, but they did not deem It wise to do what some 
good people now seem to consider necessary. I t  Is a 
fair criticism that when these good people speak of 
'honoring  the Almighty ’ by putting Ills name In the 
federal Constitution they are sadly Irreverent.”

I t Is reported th a t G reat Britain In '94-5 will make 
an outlay of £17,360,100 upon her navy, thus Increas
ing by £3,126.000 the amount used last year. The 
number of men In the service will be Increased by 
6,700, Including marines.

Money taketh  town and wall.
Fort and ramp without a  b low ;

Money moves the m erchants all,
While the tides shall ebb and flow;

Money niakelh Kvil show 
U ke tile Good, and Truth like lies;

This alone can ne’er bestow 
Youth, and health , and Paradise.

Milwaukee, WIs., bad a  Qre April otb by which the 
Davidson Theatre, etc., were destroyed (loss some 
$225,000), nine firemen perished while on duty and a 
number were seriously Injured.

.R ead .a ll, the advertisem ents of spring medlolnes,' 
and tlien take  Ayor's Sarsaparilla, . ; ( .

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Admiral Da Gama (of Brazil) continues to “ es
cape." __________________

As things now seem to be going In the churchlal 
Zion, an amendment to one of King David's wise say
ings, found In the tex t book of both church and Sab
bath-school, would seem to be In point: “ Put not your 
tru s t In creedal ‘ sa in ts ,’ neither in Sunday-school 
‘ princes ’ who wear diamond studs In their Immacu
late sh irt fronts.”__________________

T hat Paper T rust •' Organization ” appears to exist 
largely upon paper. Carter, llico Si Co., paper mill 
agents, this city, say there Is no foundation for the re
cent statem ents of a paper mill combination to fix a 
schedule of prices after Jan . 1st, 1895. They say that, 
owing to the great num ber of mills and tbe sharp com
petition, such an organization would not hold together 
for a  week. There has never been any talk In the 
trade  of a combination. "  So mote It be.”

W e are glad to note th a t measures are being consid
ered In some State legislatures, so th a t none but the 
flag of the United S tates shall fly from any public build
ing In their several domains. This is as It should be— 
our nation has bu t one flag, no m atter how many na
tionalities. __________________

AND STILL SHE LIVES I 
[Answers.)

Queen Victoria employs four doctors.—Boston Globe.

“ A Man and His Soul," by T. O. Crawford, and “ The 
Dead Man’s Message,” by Florence M arryat, are soon 
to be Issued by O. B. Seed, 164 Fulton  street, New 
York. T he la tter book Is a  companion to “ There Is 
No D eath ,”  by the same author.

Col. R. G. Ingersoll’s recent trip  through the South 
Is said to have been a  kind of trium phal tour. Tbe 
heartiest of receptions greeted him everywhere, and 
In Memphis and Chattanooga tbe hotel-keepers even 
refused payment of th e ir  bills. H e and his party  
did n ’t  owe them  anything, they said!

”  Peace bath her victories,”  and one of tbe greatest 
of them  Is won by people who overcome the desire to 
go to w ar.—Galveston News,

T he New England coast was visited on Sunday and 
Monday las t by one of the  w orst snow storms and 
gales of the  season. Among the  rnqny m arine d isas
ters reported, the bark  Belmont, sugar-laden from 
Cuba, was wreoked upon Cape God, w ith a  loss of six 
then. ^

Good News fo r  .Asthmatic*,
W e observe th a t th e  Kola,j)]ant, found oh the Congo 

river, W est Africa, Is now fu r'eaoh of sufferers from 
A sthm a. A s before announced, tills pew discovery Is 
a  positive dure for A sthm a. You can m ake trial of the 
K ola Compound free by addressing a  postal card to 
the  K ola Im porting  Co., 1164 Broadway, New York, 
who a re  sending o u f  large tria l cases free by mall to 
sufferers.

K indly Appreciation.

B r o . C o l b y —Lear Sir: fo u r report of the 
Anniversary at Berkeley Hall, -Sunday, April 
1st, Is very fine, and I  read it  with much inter
est, inasmuoh as 1 had the honor of conduct
ing the senior editor of T i i e  B a n n e r  to the 
front, and I feel glad th a t I  possessed persua
sive eloquenoe enough to induce you to go.

T he  B a n n e r  throughout, which I received 
to-day, is highly interesting. “ The Taxing of 
Church Property,” the suggestive thoughts of 
William Foster, Jr., on Volume76. “ The Spir
itual Facts Of the Ages,” by Dr. Willis, the An
swers to  Questions by the inspired teaoher, W. 
J. Colville, and the views of Dr. J . M. Peebles, 
are kll profuse in their eloquenoe, figures and 
foots. Tours very truly, Wm. F. N y e .

New Bedford, April 5th, 1804.

Massachusetts State Association of 
Spiritualists.

The By-Laws of this Association are ready for dis
tribution ; a copy will be mailed to any one who wishes 
to peruse It, on receipt of application for same and., 
onetwo-eent stamp by me. ' .

A ll'S p iritualis ts Interested la  the  promulgation of 
ltd tru th s , tbe  protection of honest mediums and Ibo

general welfare of th e  Cause, a re  Invited to become 
lembers. Membership fee, s i .

- F . B, Wood bu ry , Seo'y. 
189 Centre street, Jloxbury. ■ , , , ■

L yaa.-A  largo and Intelligent audleneo gathered 
both altornoon and evening at Exohango Hall last 
Sunday, to listen to the spirited and stirring leotures of 
Mrs, A. II. Colby.Ltillier of Indiana. Appropriate muslo 
was. rendered by Mrs. G. D, Merrill. Mrs. Luther’s 
subjects In the afternoon were, " Spirit and Barth- 
LKe,” The.World of Spirit, and Its influenoo ou Hu
man Life, both Physloal and Spiritual.” Evening 
theme, "Tramps, or the Causes that Made Them.” 
Her utterances wero to tho point, and not one was 
lost on her attentive hearors, who gave her well-mer
ited applause.

Mrs. Luther will leoture In KxohanKO Hall next 
Sunday a t 2:30 and 7:30 p. m . She will' also speak In 
the same hall April 22d: Prof. J .  Clegg W right. April 
20th; and Mrs. It. S. Lillie tbe first two 8 undays In 
May. T. II . B. J a m es .

88 South Common street.
Lynn  Spiritualists’ A ssocta tlon .-Sundny, April 8th, 

a t  2:30 and 7:30, Mrs. B. Clarke Kimball occupied our 
platform. Afternoon sesston opened with service of 
song, led by Bro. J .  M. Keity. Invocation, followed 
by reading of poem, entitled ” Ministering A ngels,” 
8ong by M ra E lla Libby, "Som e Sweet Day.” The 
subject for the  address was, " We Shall Know Bach 
Other There.” A very Inspiring and Instructive les
son was given on life here and hereafter.

Evening session opened with s e rv ic e d  song; invo
cation, followed by poem, entitled "  Who Will M eet 
Us In the Beyond?” Then was given a  short a d 
dress, subject, "G rum blers ,” which was practical. 
A t d o se  of address a t  eaoh session a  te s t sdance was 
held, a t wbloh many full names and descriptions were 
given, all readily recognized.

Sunday, April 15tb, Dr. P. C. Drlsko Is to be our 
speaker. I. Wa rren  Ch a se , See'y.

N e w b n ry p o r i.—The Spiritualists of th is city cele
brated tbe Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism In Fraternity  Hall, P leasant 
street, April 1st. Mrs. Colby-Luther was th e  speaker, 
and gave a  most Interesting history of the A dvent of 
Modern Spiritualism. The largest audience of this 
season was present, and listened with m arked a tten
tion to this brilliant lecturer. Our church-going 
friends particularly confessed thev never heard such 
an able presentation of the  subjeot before.

The Spiritualists of this city feel th a t the  Anniver
sary exerolses were a  perfeot success.

The hall was handsomely decorated with potted 
plants and cut flowers, the stage belDg a  bower of 
green foliage and flowers, with Lyceum flags tastefully 
arranged here and there, all of which was a  credit to 
the committee of ladles In charge. The singing was 
finely rendered.

Mrs. Luther lectured on Tuesday evening, April 
3d, In Cushing Hall, E ast Salisbury, Mass. The claims 
of Spiritualism were forcibly put forth, and the ad 
dress was well received by the audience, many of 
whom never heard our philosophy expounded before.

Mrs. W alter Morrill was the prime mover In holding 
this meeting, which was a  great success.

May 27th wo give a Memorial Service (to which the 
G. A. U.. Women’s Relief Corps and U. V. L. are In- 
vlted) In Voteran Hall, C. Fannie Allyn of Stoneham 
officiating.

The First Independent Club has elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: Grand M aster. S. R. 
Fox; Grand Matron. Mrs. C. Poor: Scribe, F. H. Foller; 
A ssistant Scribe, Mrs. H. F. Fuller; T reasurer, Wm. 
P. Holt.

Mrs. Colby-I.uther will probably speak here for one 
month the com lD g season.

Benefit concert and ball by Boston Concert Conipsny 
on Monday, April 23d. F. H. F.

I t ln ld c n .—Owing to the severe storm there was a 
slight attendance a t the  evenlug meeting. A t 7:30 
r .  m. Mr. D. Evans Caswell of Melrose Highlands, un
der control, gave a  very able and Instructive address 
In Odd Fellows Hall.

Next Sunday evening Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn of Stone- 
ham, Mass., will lecture for th is Society. J .  K. S.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  m et a t Odd Fel
lows Hall a t 2:30 p. m ., W. E. N. Potter, Conductor. 
Owing to tbe small attendance, on account of the 
weather, the special topic, “ W hat Is the Duty of Each 
Member Toward tbe Lyceum? ” was om ltteu, but will 
be taken up next Sunday. Recitations. Florence Wll 
lard, Annie Goodwin, Gussle Po tter; piano solo, Flor
ence W illard; reading, Alice FagaD; rem arks, Dr. 
Toothaker.

The Boston Children’s Progressive Lyceum lias 
kindly volunteered to give an entertainm ent on Thurs
day evening, April 12th, a t Odd Fellows Hall, Malden, 
for the benefit of the Malden Lyceum.

J .  R. Sn o w , See'y.

N ew  B e d fo rd .—Sunday, April 8th, a t  3 p. M., the 
First Spiritual Society held a  memorial service com
memorative ot our arisen sister, Mrs. E lizabeth A. 
Owen, who passed to the higher life Tuesday, Marcli 
27th. Wheu health perm itted Mrs. Owen was, with 
her family uf six children, a  faithful attendan t a t our 
meetings; a medium herself, and one who was always 
ready when called upon to assist a t our conferences, 
the Society thought it fitting to offer tribute to her 
memory. An eloquent ana beautiful address was 
given by Mrs. Clara H. Banks on this occasion; In her 
rem arks there came the demonstration of two wouder- 
ful tests pertaining to the Immortality of the soul.

The evening leoture oil Medlumship was Interesting 
and Instructive. Next Sunday Mrs. May S. Pepper 
of Providence, R. I., will occupy our platform.

______________ Seu’v .

M e lro se  H ig h la n d s .  — Services were held last 
Sunday In Rogers Block. Prof. J .  W. Kenyon of Mal
den delivered a  discourse upon " Tbe Astronomy of 
the Bible." The speaker claimed the Bible to be an 
allegory.

Next Bunday Mrs. Wood of Stoneham will occupy 
the platform. Services a t 10:30 A. m .

3 Appleton street, Boston. E dward P. Faxon.

W o rc e s te r .—Mrs. Barah A. Byrnes gave highly, 
lastruotlve and able discourses Sunday, April 8th. 
She will speak again April 15th.

Friday, April 13th, the W oman’s Auxiliary will meet 
a t Union Veteran Legion Hall. Business meeting a t  
3, turkey supper at 6 ; lecture by Mrs. A. H. Colby- 
Lutber a t 8 o'clock.

Geo rg ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Seo’y.
7 Mason street.

CONNECTICUT,
W illlunniloi—Spiritualists hero Observed the An. 

nlvorsary April 1st by the usual conference In the 
afternoon, at whloli the epoakor (or the day, Dr, G, 0. 
B, Ewell, was present, aud spoke earnestly. ,:"

In tho evening tho leoluroand tests bytheDootor 
ilstaetloii, and the desire to hear hintgave great sail—___ ______

again was unanimously expressed, U. II.

Bridgeport. — Tho. A nniversary was observed 
April 8th by appropriate exerolsps, consisting of reol- 
tatlons and music by .excellent ta len t, and lecture and 
teste by Dr. G. 0. Beckwith Ewell.

More than sixty names have been subm itted for en
rollment by the S tate Board. I t  Is forvently hoped 
that out of tbe scattered rem uant3 ot a  once prosper
ous sooloty a  vigorous yduug shoot will be grown by 
next autumn. '

Dr. Ewell has been a  resident here for a  few weeks, In 
migration from his Southern winter engagement to 
his summer cottage on the  Housatoulc, aud wheu not 
otherwise engaged, week day or Sunday, has Improved 
opportunities for presenting the philosophy or phe
nomena by lecture, tests o r magnetlo healing. Quite 
a revival of Interest lias been manifested. He goes 
the present week to his summer cottage.

“  T r u t h .”

WASHINGTON.
S p o h a n e .—Mr. and Mrs. F lora A. Brown held a 

meeting here April 1st In commemoration of the For
ty Sixth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. The 
hall was filled and decorated for the occasion, and a 
good time was had In general.

The program consisted of a  song by the congrega
tion: an Invocation by Mrs. B .; a  song by Miss Laura 
Meuller; a  poem by Mrs. B .; cornet solo by M. P. 
Driscoll: a  lecture by Mrs. B .,“ A Review of Modern 
Spiritualism ” ; violin boIo by Miss F rank ie  Driscoll; 
clairvoyant tests by Mrs. B„ whloh Were all recog 
nized; recitation by Miss L aura  Mueller, aud Indepen
dent sla tew riting by Mrs. B„ giving th ree  distinct, fu II 
names, recognized by those receiving a s  their dear 
departed friends.

Mrs. Brown's leoture, to say the least, was brilliant, 
and fully In accord with the  views of every one In the 
audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Flora A. Brown will be In Minneapo
lis during April, bringing the  glad news to those who 
have the courage to Investigate, and know  th a t there 
Is another life more grand and beautilul than  this.

122 Post street. G e o r g e  W o l f .

RHODE^ISLAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association met In 

Columbia Hall, No. 248 W eybosset street, Sunday, 
April 8th , a t 2:30 and 7:30 p . m. (Progressive School 
a t 1 P. m .) Mrs. Emma Mioer of Clinton, Mass., gave 
us two Instructive lectures, followed by tests that were 
well received.

Sunday, April 15th, Mrs. K ate R. Stiles will be with 
us. Sara h  D. C. Am es , See’y.

P n w tu c U c i .—Mrs. May S. Pepper of Providence 
occupied our platform Sunday, April 8th. H er leoture 
was full of good thoughts, and her tests were remark
able. The Society has secured her for May 27th.

F. G. H.
The Spiritualists were addressed In Clan Frasier 

Hall. April 8th, by the boy medium P otter of Provi
dence. H e was listened to with great Interest. Mrs. 
Humes assisted, giving line tests.

Es t h e r  D. Sm it h , Cor. See’y.

WISCONSIN.

U n v c r h l l l  a n d  B r a d f o r d ,—Dr. C. H, Harding 
of Boston was the Inspirational speaker for the Spir
itual Union last Sunday, giving many psychometric 
readlbgs afiernoon aud evening.

Next Sunday the speaker and test medium will be 
the well-known Joseph D. Stiles of Weymouth.

E. P. H.

N lo n g h to n .—Mrs. Abble N. Burnham gave, April 
8th, two convincing and Instructive lectures a t tbe 
Spiritual Temple, also satisfactory tests.

Sunday, April 15th, Dr. F. H . Rosooe of Provldenoe 
will speak, afternoon and evening. Services a t 2:30 
and 7:30. F r e d e r ic  Bea l s , Conductor.

O h e U e n .—A t Pilgrim  H all, April 8th—so Dr. L. F . 
O. Stone, Seo’y, writes—tbe Spiritual Endeavor 8o- 
olety m et afternoon and evening: Dr. A. O. Davis (the 
President), Mrs. Josle Higgins, Mrs. Chase,e t at., par- 
ticlpatlng._____________ _________________

F l i e h b n r g .—Mrs. N ettle Holt-Hardlng occupied 
our platform April 8th, giving two Interesting lec
tures, followed by tests—all recognized. April 15th 
Mrs. Id a  P . A. W hitlock will be with us-

, M ns. E. O. P ie r c e , Seo'y.

Unlike ths Dutch Process
No Alkalies

— OH—

Other Chemicals
are  usod In tho 

preparation o f  '

r>V. BAKER & CO.’S

w h ic h  is- ■absolutely 
, pure and soluble.

I I t  has n o t e  th a n  three tim es  
1 the strength  o f  Cocoa mixed 
i with. S tarch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is fa r  m ore eco

nomical, costing less th a n  one cent a  cup. 
I t  is  delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. __________

Sold by Grocers everywhere

W. BAKER & CO., Borohester, Mai a.
Jan. S. nowSSt

m a k e s in e  borne circle  com plete. T his 
g re a t Tem perunco D rink glvos pleas
u re  and  health  to  every m em  her of tn e  
fam ily . A 25c. package m akes 5 gal
lons. Bo Bnro and  get the genuine. 

Sold everyw here. Made only by
The Chas. E. Hires Co., Philada.

INDIANA,
F o r t  W n y n e .—The Forty-Sixth Anniversary ot the 

Advent of Modern Spiritualism was appropriately cele
brated on Sunday, April 1st, by the Occult Science So
ciety. Tills organization has exerted, since Its forma
tion, an Influence In the city and surrounding country 
out of all proportion to  Its youth.

The grand medium and inspirational lecturer, Mrs. 
Anna Orvls, ot Chicago, 111., was with us, aud will re
main until the first of June. The exercises wero varied, 
under the general siiperlntendency of Mrs. Orvis.as- 
slsted by our worthy President. Mr. E. G. I'lerce. The 
children participated. Miss Myrtle Haines read an 
Inspirational poem, and Dr. H. V. Sweringen and Mr. 
L. O. Hull made remarks.

The occasion passed off pleasantly, and the large 
audience went away pleased. Seo’y.

DR. ANDREW JAGK80N DAVIS’

C W I L D  M

u c u m b e R
T Y T T  T  arc* ■  “

, Cure Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache. Con- 
• stlpatlon, A dd Stomach, Indigestion, Wind and 

Pain In the  Stomach, and relieve the system  of 
Its w aste and useless debris.

Price, 25 cents a Box, Fire Boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

S, WEBSTER i  CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass.
OASTEB, CABTEB & KILHAM, Wholssalo Agents. 

i t s m i  r i  11 m i l .......... ..

I m p u r e  W a lc r .
One foul germ conveyed Into the body by Impure 

water, tainted food, or polluted air, may generate a 
pestilential swarm. The germs which are responsi
ble lor typhoid and m alarial levers will not find lodg
ment In the system If the stomach, liver and bowels 
are kept In a condition of health by the use of Ayer’s 
S arsaparllla. Be sure to ask for Ayer's.

COLORADO.
C o lo ra d o  S p r in g * .—The Anniversary was ob

served here by a meeting held Sunday morning, April 
1st, In G. A. R. Hall.

Mr. G. W. Kates gave a  forcible address upon the 
"  History of Spiritualism.”

Our associated work lias been publicly suspended 
for some time, but efforts are being made to hold reg
ular meetings, with promises of success. If all will 
unite In the work, we will have prosperity and public 
efficiency. Wh it .

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
Tlionc 

. Aflliouul 
with 

E nrly  
I D c rn j,
| L ohn o f  

Dlnii- 
! ion< lt 

f Wnwtlu® 
Din-

r lia rg rn , 
_ V nrir»-

|c e lc ,M c n tn !  and VhyHlonl Drliiliiy 
land who are denlrouH of lM*tntf euml, u 
abooklet will lx; sent to their address f';r 
8fen oentN, seultHl In a plain envelope, 
8giving causes aud symptoms of theeom- 
f  plaints, and a description oft he Doctor's 

Important tnedlrnl discovery—an Out- 
w ard  A pplication—a positive cure—the only rem
edy of the Kind In existence—with evidences of suc
cess. Address, D ll. U . 1\ FK IiliO W S,
Say where you saw this  ailver. Vineland, N. J ,

M ilw au k ee.-T h e  Milwaukee Spiritual Fraternity 
meets every Sunday at 2:45 and 7:45 p. m ., also every 
Thursday a t 7:45, a t Knights of Honor H all, No. 1 
Grand Avenue. Admission free. Mrs. Emma M. 
N utt will conduct the services during the months of 
April and May. . X.

For Weak Nerves 
V ie  I lo r sfo rd ’* A cid  P h o sp h a te .

I t is particularly useful in making weak 
nerves strong, as it contains necessary elements 
of nutrition for the nervous system, obtained 
from natural sources.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA,
T he First Association of Splrltuallat* meets »t 

First Association Hall, 8tb and Callowhlll streets. Presi
dent. Beni. P. Benner; Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Services at RD4A.it. and 7)4 p. u. 
Lyceum a t 2)4 P. H.

Spiritual Oenference A.aoclutlon meets at the

Patients visited at reslilonce._______ lw*_______Apr. 14.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth e r notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the B anner of Light foi 
$ la.OO. We ask for the united effort* 
of a ll good and true  Spiritualists is 
its and our behalf.

COLBY <& KICK, Publishers.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O. Dashed

LOUISIANA.
N ew  O r l e a n s . -  Sunday morning, A pril 1st, the 

annual m eeting' of tbe New Orleans Association ot 
Spiritualists was held a t  Its hall, No. 69.0amp street, 
Dr. Geo. F. Benson presiding. The routine business 
was qulokly disposed of. th e  Secretary reporting th ir
ty-four members In good standing, with reoelpts dur
ing the  past six months of 8785.20; expenditures, 8710.- 
90, leaving a  balance on band of $68.30. I t  was re- 
Bolvcd to make application to become a  p art of the 
N ational Spiritualists' Association, all th e  members 
present paying their dueB to the  new organization.

The local association w as Incorporated on Septem 
ber 5th, 1882. The retiring President, Dr. Geo. P. 
Benson, was elected to the  new position of Honorary 
P resident; the following officers were eleoted: Presi
dent, M. J .  Larkins; Vice-President, Dr. A. J .  Rob- 
bins; Secretary, Wm. Brodle (reflected): Treasurer, 
J .  H. Massle; C. P. Edwards, Dr. P. Borne, Louis 
Grethe (reflected), Mrs. A. M. Edwards, Mrs. T. D. 
Goodenough, Directors.

Brother P. Calvin, lormerly n Motliodlst minister 
and a  native of this S tate, Is the  speaker for this 
month. H e nmdo a  good impression on tb e  large au 
dlonce who bad assembled to oelebrate th e  Anniver
sary. Short addresses were also made by D r. Benson, 
D r. Robbins aud Bro. Edwards.

Monday night the Ladles’ Auxiliary had  charge ot 
the program. Tbe decorations, whloh were In exeelleht 
taste , were tbe work Of Mrs. O. Irion. A well-ren
dered entertainm ent was brought to a  olose with three 
tableaux.’ Dancing In the  b an  upstairs followed, and 
refreshm ents were served.
. Much ot the suooesB ot the Forty-Sixth Anniversary 

here Is duo to the efforts of Miss Annie Benson, Pres
ident of the Ladies’Auxiliary.

, • Wm . Bb o d ie , Seo'y.

i. For Over FHty Kcnr*
Mb s . Win slo w ’s So o th in o  St b u p  has . been used 

. for ohildren teething., It soothes the ohlld. softons the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind eollo, and ts the.hest 
remedy (or Diarrhoea: Twenty-live oents a bottle.

' F i r s t  S o c ie ty . I f e t c e r o t t  n a i l .  U t k  S tre e t ,  be*
tw ^ E d io  » ^d "F ,,-E v ery .,8110<Jay, ,11)4 a . m., JX p .* .,

Sehon'd Socie ty—1" Seekers after Bplritnal Truthf— 
meets every Bunday,7)4 P.M.. a t the Temple. 425 a  street, 
N. W„ opposite Pension Office. Bev. Ki B. Fairchild. Prts.

SPEC IA L NOTICES':
— • • l _ fjj; . " :
Eligible Booms to Lot—A t No. 8} B os-

worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore elf Colby & Rloh; next door.

Dr. F . L. D. W illis may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Roehester, N. Y.

Jan. 6.
. . . .  - . . . . . i .  ^  m» i ■ —

J . J .  Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in  England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  ana the publications of 
Colby & R IoIl _______

Jam es Burns, IB Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng,, is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rloh. __________  _____________

To Foreign Subscribers thesubsorlptlon 
prloe of the B a n n e r  oF L ig h t  1b 83.00 per year, 
or 81.60 per six months, to  any foreign country 
embraoed In the Universal Postal Union. To 
countries outside of the  Union the  prloe will 
be 83.60 per year, or 81.76 for rIt  months.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S , :

M r s .  H .  D e a n  C h a p m a n ,
6 l  A  WEST 28TH STREET, NEW YORK. Vita. Mug- 
O L D  notlo and Mental Healer. Meetings Friday even- 
lngs, 8 o’clock. ______  Apr. 14;
TVyfRS, O. SCOTT of New York, Trance and 
AlL'Business Modlum.romovod to 2449 N.17th Btreot, Phil
adelphia, Pa. Sittings 9 to 4, except Saturdays and Sundays.

Against 
the Rock.

A Scientific and Mystical Novel,
D e a lin g  w i th  S p ir i tu a l  L a ir  a n d  th e  L a te s t  

A tta in m e n t*  In  P r a c t i c a l  Soienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Are You Suffering

WITH
If So, Read This Testimonial*

For ten years I  suffered with Plies. So seyerel 
had the pain beoome th a t I  was compelled to  
quit work. My suffering was lntonse In tho 
extreme, and no one th a t has not experienced 
it can tell the misery I  was In ; life had actual
ly become a burden, for I  had despaired of evey 
finding any relief. A friend told me ot X-Zalia, 
and what wonderful things it had done, and 
advised me to try it. I  was incredulous, and 
told him I had tried so many remedies and 
failed that I despaired of ever being relieved. 
He brought me a part of a bottle of X-Zalia, 
which I used with the most salutary effeot.

I then procured another bottle and continued 
to improve from its use. I have used In all six 
bottles from the time I  began, a period cover
ing six months, and I  am practically a well 
man. I do not feel that I  can say too much for 
It. If I was suffering now as 1 did last Septem. 
her, and knew wbat I  know now of X-Zalla, I 
would give ten dollars a bottle for It rather 
than be without it.

When I  began using it I weighed one hun
dred and twenty-two pounds, now I weigh one 
hundred and fifty pounds.

I feel safe in saying X-Zalia is incomparably 
the best medicine for Piles in existence. I  
know whereof I speak, for within the past ten 
years I have thoroughly tested all the so-called 
remedies, and X-Zalia is the only one that 
afforded me any relief to speak of, and that 
has practically cured me. 1 take pleasure in 
giving my testimony as to its merits, if by so 
doing I oan induce any one who is suffering 
from this dreadful malady to give it a trial.

Lakeport, N. II. F r a n k  A . W a d i .f.y .

If you  d o u b t th is  s to ry

w r i te  to  M r. W ad ley .

If  y o u r  d ru g g ia t does n o t  k eep  X Z a lia  send  
th e  p r ic e  to  us, and w e  w ill d e liv e r  e i th e r  size, 
e x p re ss  paid, e x cep t to  to w n s  re a c h e d  by  s ta g e  
lin es. In  su c h  cases s ta g e  ex p e n se  m u s t  a c 
co m p an y  o rd e r.

T rice , re g u la r  size. S i .00.
T r ia l  size, o n e -th ird  th e  q u a n t i ty ,  50 cen ts .

BOSTON, MASS.

ITI/*'* l t ru s t  the friends of pniirress "  111 tflvo me th e ir  nut-
ruiin^e. l>Jt. PK M iO W M , V ineland , N .J .

Kelt. '24. IslMl

A S T I t o v  . -  w  ju U l  Y o u  T iuow  tUe 
F u tu re !  Accurate descriptions, important changes 

and advice fret. Send date and nour of birth, with Htamp 
No callers. P. TOMLINSON,

Mar. 31. _____ ________ 67 Kovere street, Boston.

O n s e t  C o t t a g e  F o r  S a l e .
I^DR Halo or to Lei, my Cottage and Lot (.SO by 75 feet) on 

South Boulevard, opposite Prospect Park. House in 
excellent condition; completely furnished; location one of 

tho best cm the Boulevard—next to “ Robbins’ Nest.”

l i l t s .  S. S . B lID IN G T O N ,
9 3  S h e r m a n  S t r e e t ,

Apr. 14. 3w S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M a s s .

* < )  7 C  Bay* oar Natural Flnlth Baby C a rr io n  
y / i  1 0  complete with plated itcel wbe«li, axle,

D o n ’t  F a i l
T o  acciire thin grout b a rg a in  w hile you have an  

o p p o rtun ity .

6 5 0  PAGES
FOK

$1.00 !
PRICE WHEN F IR S T  ISSUED, $ 9 .5 0 .

N O W  REDUCED TO $ 1 .0 0 .

Voices from M&ny Hill-Tops,
M lrSalibfd^U abl^uidnianoU fd for 8 y*or«, 8blpp*4 
l lo d a y i ’ trial. 7 REJ0 L1T PAID; do monov roqulrodla 
lraao*. 16,000 fn um. W* a n  tho oldort ana b**ikuown 

.A tom  of our kind, rolUtto asd mpoaiftrio. Rofonaoo 
\fnrniahodataay timo. lfakoaadooll aothlo|but whotws 
gfuaraaloetobo MnproMQtod, sold at tho loweot foe tort 
jrprlooa. WHITE TO-DAY for our lart* FREE lUuatratM 

eataiona e flatoitdoilna aaditrloa aubllibod.
OXFORD MFG. CO., 340 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

Apr. 14. 8tcow

C L A I R V O Y A N T  D I A O N O S I N  fre e . S end  
lock patient’s hair, sex, ago, one loading symptom, and 

J stamps. DR. CARPENTER, 80 Berkeley st., Bostcm, Mass.
Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,

In Earth-Life and Spirit-Sphere* |

In Ages Fast; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many In
carnation. In Earth-Llfo and on Other Worlds,

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.

This book of many lives is the legaoy of spirit 
Bond to the wide, wide world.

A. book prom the land of souls, tueh ait never 
before published. No book like unto this hat ever 
found its way to earth-land shores, at there hat 
never before been a demand for tueh a publica
tion.

The book has been given by spirit Eon A through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate.Eon, and through, 
him- to' the world.

Having secured a lim ited number of copies of 
this wonderful book at a low figure, teq shall for 
a time offer them to our patrons at the reduced 
price of $1.00 each, and any one desiring the 
book should secure a copy before our supply be
comes exhausted.

I t  ha* 050 l a r g e - s i z e d  pages, printed on heavy 
paper, In largo clear type, I* elegantly bound In 
fine English cloth, with beveled boards, and gilt  
top.

This book ombodles statements of priceless value to 
ccery truth-ircter and Kicntific expertmcntaliit. The story 
I* exceedingly rich in incident, and wilt entertain and edify 
reader, of all age. and condition..

316 pages, cloth, with diagrams, Sl.OO.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
Spiritual Science. 

T h e  H ighe r A s p e c t s  o f  Sp iritu alism .
BY ALBERT MORTON.

This volume, ot upwards of threo hundred pages, contains 
much valuablo matter, among wbloh are artloTes: Advice 
to Mediums and Investigators; Intuition; Magnetlo,Mon-{ 
tal and Spiritual Healing: Nationalism; Fro-Natnl Condi
tions and Heredity;' Fhysloal and Moral Education; Fsy- 
cbomotry: Ro-lncarnatlan, and . otbor Interesting subjects.' 
I t  also contains Airrcd Russel Wallace's able leoture, ?! If a  
Man Die, shall So Live Again 7'.’ with a  Bliort sketch of .Hr. 
Wallace's life,'and an excellent: portrait—frontlsplece-ot 
this eminent gentleman. , .7 . • u w
, C lo th ,p r ic e S l.w s .v  . .V;, '

. For sale by COLBY A RICH: , . . j; . .

Price $1.00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

The Freed Sp irit;
OK,

e1 .

■ I

. > ..‘(.it ik .lsl - O  1 i ! . .

Glimpses Beyond the Border.
A Collection of Newand Authontlc O couItTales 

from the Author’s Personal Experience 
and Reliable Private Sources. ■

BY HABY KYLB DALIAB, .
Author of “ Tho Devil’s Anvil,” "T he Grinder Papers,” • , ' i? 

“ The Nino Iron Bars,” etc. , ' ‘ j
This book fumishos an cpltomo of facts, presenting them 

In a dear, lucid manner, and bo written as, to enlist tbe at- ■ /  
tontlonof tho reader, bo ho skeptic, Inquirer or believer.
Personal experiences are always valuable, forthey; a t the , V . 
start, transcend nil theories, and!suggest th a t vraati has, ’ - t '  
eomo to one may In time bo common to all. Mrs. Dallas ' ■
Impresses ono with her sincerity,and U there i s ,a  little ■"? ' - :
• wavering as .to conclusions, It fs. because1 of the 'derire :v  - '
no t.to  appear; In the light of a prejudiced, w riter,nor yet : ■..i'
seem to no too oaslly converted. .“.Tho Freed Spirit V wUli .
stimulate Inquiry In the minds of the curiona. domfort many,. , ‘
aching hearts, and' become avaluablo acquisition'to anal- ■
r e ^ ta o r e a ^ ju j r v e s tQ f  BpirituaUatloevlden(i«9i);i-d,;^v ■: f-. 'j Vvj

■ ■
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Passage gepartnunt.
B P S O I A I .  a S T O T I O B . .

, or Tire Bplrlt M w ager published from we«k to wook 
nnder tho above bosdlngsrewportodMrtalfm byMlsslDA ' 
L. Spaldiko , an export itenoftrnphcr.

I /l lT lI E I I  OOLUYi Chulrmuu.

Questions propounded by Inquirers—having praetl 
eal bearing upon human llfo In It. dopartmonts of thought 
or labor-ahould bo forwarded to this olhco by mall or loft 
at oar Counting-Room for answer.

K ) T  I t  shou ld  bo d ls tlnc tlyundcre tood  In th is  connection 
th a t  th e  M essages pub lished  In th is  D ep artm en t lndlcato  
th a t  sp ir its  c a rry  w ith  thorn to  th e  life  boyond tlio  charac
te r is tic s  o f th o lr  e a rth ly  lives—w hethe r of good o r e v i l; 
th a t  thoso  w ho  pass from  th e  m undane sphoro In an unde
veloped cond ition , even tually  progress to  n h ighe r s ta te  of 
ex istence . Wo ask th o  read e r to  rece ive no doctrine put 
fo rth  by  sp ir its  In th e se  colum ns th a t  docs n o t com port 
w ith  h is  o r  h e r  reason . All express as m uch of T ru th  as 
they  percolvo—no m ore .

O '*  I t  Is ou r e a rn e s t wish th a t those on tho  m undane 
side of life  w ho recognise th e  published mossnges of th e ir  
sp irit-frien d s  will vo rlfy  thorn by personally  ln fonn lug  the  
undersigned  of tho fac t fo r publication. _

Colby  4  R ic h .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
OIVBH THRODQH TH E TItANCE M EDIUM SUIP OF

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Siance held January 2Vith, 1894.
S p ir it  Invocation .

Our F a th e r  who a r t la  heaven, we would ask for thy guid
ance a t  th is  hour, and  we would ask for thy blessing upon 
all thy ch ild ren  everyw here . Vta know, our F ather, th a t 
thou  eanst n o t e rr ; w e know that thou a r t  w illing to give 
freely from  thy  fount of love and light to  all th a t crave moro 
sp iritu a lity  and Illum ination  of the In te rio r na tu re . We ask 
thee to  send forth  thy  m inistering  angels of m ercy unto  
every  hom e, th a t those  who a lt in darkness may be brought 
Into the  lig h t;  th a t those  who m ourn may feel th o lr  hea rts  
touched w ith  the  heavenly  love tha t Is th e irs ; and th a t each 
one m ay realize m ore tho visits of th e ir  loved ones who 
have paesed from th e  m ortal side of life.

We know , oh! F a th e r , th a t thou a r t  all w isdom and all 
love, an d  m ay we le a n t m ore of thee and  understand  more 
of thy law s, th a t we m ay he able to  teach  those th a t a re  not 
aw are of th lu e  In fluence; and  unto  thy  nam e would we as
cribe all p ra ise , bo th  now  and fo revennore .

J o h n  P i e u p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
Dally W arren.

[To the Chairman :] Please, sir, may 1 speak? 
[Certainly.]

I lived in Springfield, 111., where my mamma 
lived.

How my mamma did cry for me, it hurt her 
so much. She did n ’t  know it was a lovely lady 
that came for me juBt then. She knows I am 
in the Summer-Land, but she d idn ’t see the 
lovely lady spirit.

I was twelve when I went away, but I think 
I shall be fifteen or sixteen next b irthday; we 
do n’t  reckon time just as you do, so I do n’t 
know exactly how old I am.

I want my people in Springfield to know I 
have come, and I  want to Bay to them I was 
not a mite afraid. I t was light, and I could 
hear the singing, so lovely, and could see the 
angels when I went away. I thought 1 would 
stay with them until after the Christmas holi
days, bu t I  went a little before that. But we 
have the Christmas times just the same as you 
do here, only we have holy anthems sung on 
Christmas morning, when the children gather 
in the Temple, and we all repeat poetry. Is n’t  
that lovely? Miss Alice Cary always has a 
class of children. 1 will repeat this one stanza 
to you:

Oat of th e  silence and mystery 
Of the unseen splrlt-land.

We speak to you In voices 
Your soul can understand.

There are a great many other verses, but 1 ’ll 
not repeat them. I t  is what Miss Cary says to 
the children. She has a olass of children all 
the time. There is a lovely great bower of 
roses th a t leads to  our sobool. The boys go in 
one side, and we go in another, and it  Is only a 
little way from wnere we dwell. We have only 
one session. First we have prayer; the teacher 
reads this prayer, but the children all have to 
repeat i t  after her. Next we have our music, 
and then the teacher instructs us how to make 
progress, and how to do good to those upon the 
earth-plane when wo come to visit them.

My name is Daisy Warren. I  suppose 1 was 
named after the daisies. Oh! 1 am so happy 
because I  can speak In this meeting.

Susan Haskell.
Grateful 1 am in my spirit that I could step 

aside with no selfish feeling for this sweet lit
tle one. 1 should judge she was a pet with all 
when upon the earth, for certainly she Is very, 
very spiritual and intelligent, and she is al
ways so sweet among the little ones. When 
she has flowers she will say, “ Take them ; 1 
can get more." I  would rather have beende- 
nlecfthe privilege of speaking to-day than to 
have crowded th a t sweet child out. We in 
ta rn  say, Children compose, their part of 
heaven. Thanks to  the Father th a t they do. 
They are so sweet and unselfish, and a party of 
ten or twelve, with their laps filled with flow
ers, all clothed in pure white, is a  beautiful 
sight. B ut oh! to think of the mourning ones 
who have not yet learned to know these ohil 
d re n a re b n t a step from them ; I  trust they 
may speedily be Drought into the light ana 
blessing of spirit communication.

When we go out of their presenoe, and- when 
the tears flow so fast, so freely, mortals little 
know they cause us to be unhappy. I t  is so, 
for we come into sympathy with you here; 
then if you are happy, we are happy; if you 
are sad, we are sad. But we cannot take your 
joys or your sorrows away with us. There Is 
wisdom in it, for we could not enjoy what is 
termed heaven if we should take with us into 
our sfiirit-homes these feelings th a t we find 
overshadowing m ortals here. • •

la m  very happy to  report a t your Cirole to
day. In  Gloucester, this State, I  was known, 
and hope these words may reaoh Forbes, my 
son. I  was known, as Susan Haskell, and on 
three different occasions have I  been anxions 
to  speak, bu t always I  was a little too late. 
A t the opening of this meeting I  was present, 
with the full: determination tha t I  would not 
be late to-day. The children th a t have gath- 
ered here make more perfeot harmony.
. I  am thankful th a t I  have the privilege to 
speak to-day, I  do not wish to  return  to  Btay, 

rb u t I  d(j deslrO to  visit my friends often. , 
j; While I  am speaking to  you thus, Mrs. Sarah

Lufkin desires me to  say she has progressed 
: sinoe passing on. The privilege is given us to 
gain continually In knowledge over there, for,

os I would express i t  to day, it is a  great soliool 
of llfo wo havo entered.

I  am vory thankful, Mr. Olinlrmnn, for this 
Clrolo-Boom that lias boon oponod for us lioro, 
whloh seems like an open doorway, o r aa opon 
avonuo through whloh spirits may return  and 
send messages to tlioir loved ones on this side, 

Susan Haskoll of Glouaoater, Moss.

Mrs. John Adams.
I  havo been one of the visitors to your Circle* 

Room In years past, but I find now we have 
not more than half the work to control the me
dial organism that wo lmd when tho olrolcs 
were held in publio. Excuse mo for m ak
ing this assertion, but i t  will be voioed by 
many yet to come, and as I  know it  Is true, 
I would be firm when I make this statem ent to
day: When in a promiscuous audience the 
mngnetio foroes are like so many wires going 
out, i t  1b very hard for the medium, and very 
hard for eaoh spirit, for if wo lose a thought, 
why we may go on to another wire. Now we 
do n’t  have to contend with that, so it  is much 
easier for us to send these messages than it 
was in the publio cirole.

I want to add that you, as mortals, oan’t get 
any too muoh proof from the spirit-world, but 
please drop the one term “ tests.” Many peo
ple make too light of it, so we say give us all 
the proof possible from the spiritual world; 
that makes it seem more saored, more spiritual.

We are not here merely for a few idlo words, 
we are not here wholly for the companion
ship of those we have left upon this earth- 
plane. We forget not what mortality was, we 
forget not what selfishness was; but, oh I 
thanks to the higher Intelligences, our spirits 
have dropped that garment when the old mate
rial part was taken away.

We hold in memory many sweet words of 
comfort as we have gathered together with 
our friends; therefore the law of attraction is 
never broken, but the mother and ohild, the 
husband and wife, are united again by this 
law.

I cannot find even one advanced spirit that 
can tell me of the beginning of life. Therefore 
I must make the statement that, according to 
the instruction and the light tha t has been 
given me, I conclude we must always have ex
isted in spirit-form; born into mortal, we make 
a longer or shorter journey, and then die? Nol 
then begin to realize more what immortality 
is, whioh we cannot do while in mortal life.

I do feel the time is fast approaohingwhen 
medicines and drugs will be unknown. Health 
and illness are all dueto magnetism—some hav
ing too little, and others too much. I have 
been informed by Dr. J. R. Newton tha t when 
he has felt his system surcharged with too 
much magnetic force lie has been restless, un
comfortable, while those who do not possess 
enough have to suiter also. Therefore we can 
aid mortals through these magnetic forces, but 
if the magnetic forces do not harmonize, you 
can get no good.

Mrs. John Adams of Springfield, Mass.

Jnbcz Fisher.
[To the Chairman:] I feel tha t I am wel

come as I enter this room, which I have often 
frequented. I ask thee to bear with me for a 
moment if I am a little slow in attempting to 
manifest.

In Philadelphia I was well known. It is 
many years, as thee dost count time, since it 
was said that I was dead—nay, I was not dead, 
ODly translated.

1 did not know when in the mortal tha t thee 
had this Circle-ltoom which spirits could en
ter and be free to give forth the words that 
were in their hearts. I think it must be some- 
thing that has beon established since I  became 
an inhabitant of the spirit-world.

My son stands beside me, Morton C., who
Eassed to the higher life in London. The poor 

oy felt a sadness creep over his spirit, as he 
has told me since he came to join me, many 
times when he was here on the earth-plane, 
because of those who had gone on before him, 
and.whom he missed so much. I asked him if 
he never realized our presence, and he said 
that often in New York, and even in London, 
he has felt that I was with him. Therefore, I 
know he must have had what tbee would term 
medial powers. We are happy together now.

I would ask thee to bear with me, for I am 
not a speaker in public ; but as I have gained 
permission to speak here at this hour, I know 
thee will be patient., even if I fail to say all my 
spirit would be glad to express.

In Philadelphia many will remember Jabez 
Fisher. 1 was a Quaker. The book of memory 
contains many pleasant pages, yet in every 
one’s record of the past there are places where 
we would like to turn over two pages at once. 
Therefore, I say to mortals: Live wisely and 
well; do all the uood you can, and seek to learn 
more of tho spiritual and be less aborbed in the 
material.

My son, Morton C., passed away suddenly.

1N1HV1D11AL S P I R I T  M K 8 8 A O E 8
TO B E  PU B L ISH ED  N EX T W E E K .

Georjcie M orrison; Lucy T u rn e r P h illips: D anie l F a rra r; 
G eorge D. K eith ; S arah  A. P arker.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH TH E MKDIUMBHIP OF

-• K > >> '  V V  -l~,i ^  ^

W. J . COLVILLE.

Q u e b .— [By M. A. B., Malden, Mass.] Do not 
the pomes provided for our children lay the 
founaatlonfor the system. o f competition that is 
the cause of so much suffering in this life 1 Is 
there not on this planet some one wise enough to 
introduce a class of games for young and old 
whereby a system of cooperation might be as 
fascinating or more so than those we now have t
In  other words, is not the time fu lly  come when 
we may safely begin to practice th(
R u le " t

Ans.—The writer of the above question has 
mode a most excellent and thoroughly practi
cal suggestion, with whloh we tru s t some gifted 
people whose specialty (b the > devising of new: 
games will instantly comply. May we not even 
suggest th a t the questioner try  his’own skill in
this direction, for i t  has long been our convic
tion th a t when people are taken possession of 
by a good idea they are the very ones to take 
the first step toward carrying i t  into complete 
effect? As the questions and answers published' 
in the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  circulate Very widely, 
and are read in all parts of the world, we sin
cerely believe tha t the suggestion now venti
lated will be taken up speedily in many places, 
and as a consequence, between now and next 
Christmas we shall witness the successful in
troduction of instructive, entertaining games 
fully illustrative , of the principle of coopera
tion, whloh is Auman, competition being brutal.

To state the Idea Involved in an inteUigent 
advocacy of cooperation vs. competition we 
must call earnest attention to  the foot tha t

cooperative Industry loavos no plaoo for Idlers, 
nor does i t  placo offlolont and non-ofilolont 
workors on tho samo love). The doslro toox- 
oel Is laudable, and thoso who oxoolnotin any
thing cannot find themselves equal with thoso 
who have reaohod prollolonoy in somo useful 
direction.

I t  is a mistako to  assert th a t competition is 
noooBsary as a stimulus to ondoavor, for it cer
tainly is not, as any Intelligent porson who al
lows himself to reason can a t onoo poroolvo. 
Say, for examplo, th a t the offer of a  medal of 
honor is mado as an award of morit to  all who 
pass a given examination. The supply of med
als is unlim ltedjbut no ono can got ono unless 
he earns it. W hat advantage 1b i t  to any 
striver to learn qf a neighbor’s failure to  soouro 
aprlzo? HoBtandsno better ohanoeof win
ning bocause a companion failed, as only effi- 
oient work seoures recognition, and u tte r im
partiality crowns tho result of faithful indus
try. The desire to get something Instead of 
another’s getting i t  is the basis of the love for 
gambling; all Illicit games of chance are found
ed on tha t vloiouB principle.

Human society as a wholo is a vast organism; 
the welfare of any part contributes to the wel
fare of every other part. In a reasonable state 
of sooiety afl workers will be so interdepend
ent that they will rejoioo in eaoh othor’s suc
cess, and, indeed, mutual suooess will prove 
necessary to the welfare of all.

Games and amusements of all kinds do cer
tainly have an immense infiuenoe over the 
moral and intellectual life of young and old, 
and the time has fully come when the Golden 
Rule must be practioed in business and family 
life, or there will come a revolution not unat
tended with horrors. I t  is not true that the 
teaohingB of the Sermon on the Mount are not 
practical. Why are there so many strikes, 
panics, riots, and other tumultuous upheavals? 
Simply beoause the tru th  embodied in those 
teaonings has been treated as a doad letter. I t 
only needs that the publio conscience and in
tellect be aroused together for all present diffi
culties to be overcome by popular cooperative 
action.

Q.— [By D. D. G., Fremont, O.] Certain scien
tists hold that the planets Saturn and Jupiter 
arevet in their infancy of development compared 
with this earth. What is your knowledge of the 
subject f

A .- We do not consider that physical science 
has yet satisfactorily demonstrated anything 
concerning the habitable condition of Jupiter, 
Saturn and other planets. I t  is distinctly de
clared by many spiritual orders that the plan
ets beyond the orbit of Mars arc more highly 
developed than Mars, and tha t tha t planet is 
far more advanced than the earth.

If we take the scale of seven notes into con
sideration, and apply it to the planets in a sys
tem, we may well state that no two planets in 
a system are in the same condition a t the same 
time. If Mercury is A in this planetary soale, 
Venus is B, Earth C and Mars D. The Asteroids 
may be a broken E, as it is declared by many 
ocoult fraternities that at the time of a great 
cosmic catastrophe a world was destroyed. 
Jupiter, according to that reokoning, is F, 
Saturn is G. Then the octave note is struck, 
making Uranus A in the next descending 
soale.

Swedenborg and other seers have conversed 
with spirits from Jupiter, and have described 
them as highly untolded spiritually. When 
further light is thrown on the aotual oondition 
of the different planets, modifying influences 
will be detested, and it will also be discerned 
by advanced astronomers that the dwellers 
upon the various orbs are well adapted to their 
special environments, but their bodies are not 
adapted to the conditions peculiar to the earth, 
as the bodies of earth’s inhabitants would not 
be adapted to the conditions of other worlds 
for which they are not intended.

Q.—[By the same.] I f  we learn and perf ectly 
comprehend anything in this life, and then for
get it, and cannot call it to memory, is it lost, or 
will it come back again in the future state t

A.—There is no loss of memory except in 
seeming. Every one has a perfeot memory, 
but by no means every one has a perfect or 
even considerable control over this profound 
but seemingly erratic faculty. In cases where 
persons have been suddenly resoued when al
most drowned, ample testimony has been fur
nished of the fact that memory never perishes, 
though for seventy years or more events may 
remain unrecallea.

Memory proper belongs to the sub-consoious 
or subliminal self, between whioh and the ex
ternal or objective plane of consciousness 
there is not usually anything like perfect com
munion. In great crises of human experi
ence, whenever something transpires to spe
cially arouse the dormant information con
tained within the psyche, we experience sud
den and most unexpected revivals of memory.

Those who undertake to give directions for 
improving the memory are surely not aware 
tha t that faculty needs no improvement, for it 
is always perfect. W hat is needed is such 
training as will give persons whose control 
over memory is defective more power, deter
mination ana confidence to make the memory 
divulge its contents- a t the command of the 
will.

We shall all have to face our memories some 
time, and that will be our judgment. If we 
have done a wrong, and thereby smirched our 
memorial tablet a t any point, we must erase 
the disfiguring record by deeds of expiation, 
which are in no sense on a par with useless 
lamentations and selfish supplications for par
don or remission of penalty, but practical 
deeds of useful service. Right wipes out the 
stain of wrong; the remission of sin is con
quest over its consequences: and as all maD’s 
acts are finite and temporal, it is within the 
power of every individual to erase the record 
of his past errors through practical atonement. 
“ Overcome evil with good” is a wise, practi
cal injunction, applicable, to all planes of con
sciousness here and hereafter.

Memories, in bo  far as they are disagreeable, 
come up to  trouble us until we havo made res
titution for our errors; such aots of restitu
tion are not Idle penances inflicted to make us 
Buffer, hu t praotical works of benevolence, 
whose positive effect makes for aotual right
eousness.

In a perfect stato of existence memory is the 
obedient servant of will: therefore in'angelio 
states where souls are raised above the tempo
rary states whloh impinge upon the material, 
it is possible to look back upon all the way>the 
soul has traveled and, perfectly observe the pur
pose fulfilled in each experience.

The psyohometrio faculty Ib the power to tap 
the recesses of meinory through penetrating 
the aurio circle which surroundsobjeots as well 
as individuals.' Everything we think, say or do. 
is photographed upon our aurio envelopes, and 
remains there till I t  is effectually erased, whioh 
i t  never can be except by direot effort and sub
stitution of other images in plaoo of old ones. 
The history of the whole world is w ritten on 
the atmosphere of the globe, as the planet has 
its aura ju st as has every human being. Impres
sions are made upon the universal ether by the 
action of what ocoultists term astral light. The 
new race of humanity, whioh Is about com
mencing ita oareer, will exhibit a psy ohical fac
ulty  whloh will not be so muoh an added sense 
as the extension of all the senses now known.

Q.—[By the same.] I  understand by reading 
that the human organism is o f a three-fold na
ture-body, spirit, soul; that the spirit animates 
the body, ana the soul animates the spirit. I f  
the soul is never embodied, how does it control or 

■manifestf :
A.—According to  th e :classification given in 

the above statement, we should say th a t the 
soul, being the framer and dominator of the or
ganism, must pervade i t  with Its outgoing life, 
and by snch means vitalize it and keep its activ
ities in constant motion. The sun oontrols the 
earth ; sunlight permeates the sod and makes 
vegetation bloom; bu t the sun Is over ninety-, 
two million miles away from the ground it  fer
tilizes. There is a direot eleotro-magnetlc 
communication between the spiritual ego and 
the frame i t  builds and pervades with its efflu
ence. The soul need not be fn the body to 
work through the body.

Thlnnr gray hair, and bald heads, so dlsploaslng to 
many people a9 marks of age, may bo averted for a 
long time by using Hall’s Hair Renewer.
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The Forfy-Slxfli Anniversary of the 
Advent o f Modern Spiritnallsm  | 
Commemorative Exercises held  in 
Wow York City* W. Y., Worcester, 
Springfield, Lynn, H averhill, Muss.f 
Ph iladelph ia , F a .)  P o rtland , Me.} 
Providence, R . I., etc,

[E specially  Contributed to tho B anner o f  Eight* J

C arnegie Hall, Now York.
Tho Forty-Sixth Anniversary was observed- 

by the First Sooiety of Spiritualists on Sunday 
afternoon, April 1st. The hall was paoked to 
the doors, and not more than half gained ad
mittance who came to tho hall; th is was a de
cided overflow, and those who could hot get in 
must have been sorely disappointed, for a 
very great trea t was in store for all. The So
ciety lost a fine opportunity to inoreose its 
revenue, as every five turned away represented 
a dollar lost to the treasury. The call has gone 
forth for a larger hall, at least on Anniversary 
or extraordinary occasions.

The satisfactory platform tests are attract
ing hundreds, ana If we may judge from the 
wonderful tests given last Sunday, no hall in 
the olty would be large enough to bold all who 
would naturally be attracted to receive them 
or hear them as they come to others.

Sunday, April 1st, Mrs. M. E. Williams gave 
eighty-nine names, and tests with each. 
Round after round of applause followed the 
remarks, “ T h a t’s true,” “ I recognize that,”
“ Correct,” and like expressions of perfect sat- 
faotion. Mrs. Florence White ana Mrs. Rie- 
senweber also gave satisfactory tests in rapid 
succession, until it seemed that one-fourth of 
the audience, a t least, reoeived evidence, while 
the less favored must have been as well 
pleased to witness this marvelous exhibition 
of spirit-communication.

Mr. Henry J. Newton- was in his happiest 
mood, and opened the interesting exercises 
with an eloquent oddresB, whioh is here sub
joined. He showed how the very life had been 
crushed out of those who possessed the spirit
ual gift, uutil i t  was almost extinguished, 
when in our own land of liberty and progress 
the tiny raps were heard, and grew louder and 
more general until they are now heard all 
over tne land.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and Mr. Walter 
Howell were the orators of the occasion, and 
most gloriously did they do justice to it.

The musical program was excellent, and 
the Forty-Sixth Anniversary was in every way 
a success. L.

a d d r e s s  o f  p r e s i d e n t  n e w t o n . 
F r i e n d s — We have convened to celebrate 

the Forty-Sixtli Anniversary of the Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism. In my introductory re
marks I necessarily repeat some of the things 
said on similar occasions in the years gone by.
1 make a marked distinction between Modern 
Spiritualism and manifestations supposed to 
be of spiritual origin in anoient times. A t the 
time when the phenomena occurred in the Fox 
family the general belief in the power of a 
spirit to manifest itself to us mortals had be
come almost, and practioally I might say, ex
tinct. Such notions had been relegatea to the 
domain of “ old wives’ fables,” and church- 
members and materialists were agreed oil this 
subject, if on no other. In the fifty years im
mediately preceding the raps a t Hydesville, 
the aggressive attacks of the scientific phi
losophy on works built on the dootrine of 
mythological philosophy and fabulous history 
had been fearfully effective and destructive. 
Search-lights were being turned on to the dark 
haunts of superstition, and the foul demons of 
oppression and those lusting for power retreat
ed before this light; the shackles of mental 
bondage became loosened, and men and women 
turned away in disgust from the picture re
vealed by the light of soience.

The result was that the drift of the human 
intellect in all civilized and enlightened coun
tries was toward materialism: and on the 
border of this wonderful soientifio light a cloud 
of midnight darkness seemed gathering whioh 
threatened to envelop the human family in 
gloom. There seemed no friendly hand to 
point the way, no voice of hope to lead us to
ward the light!

This in fact was the situation when those 
little raps first vibrated on the air a t the home 
of the Fox family. Nothing since man became 
a conscious being and traveled his tedious jour
ney from the savage to the civilized state, has 
anything come to him of equal importance, or 
anything whioh would for a moment compare 
with it in value.

Efforts to recouoile popular religious dogmas 
with soience were made by a few enthusiasts, 
and persisted in  with manifest desperation. 
The gravity of the situation was apparent, and 
had to be met. Soience had in tho first place 
disarmed its anoient enemy, and forced him to 
the confliot without weapons, and it  said to 
the clergyman: “ You Bay th a t a man has a 
soul, a spirit th a t survives the death of the 
body. We have put man into the oruoible, 
and reduced him to his elementary conditions, 
and in the product of this analysis we find no 
soul or spirit about whioh you talk so muoh, 
and on whioh yon build your religious struc
ture. We therefore demand from you, before 
you go further, proof of this assertion. The 
Church has nothing worthy the name of evi
dence to present. With soience, assertions 
must be sustained by facts, and without facts 
assertion has no value whatever. This is the 
ground on whioh soience, and what is known 
as popular religious dogmas, meet. Here at 
this very point is where Spiritualism orders a 
halt to the leaders of Materialism, and presents 
the proof in a great variety of formH.

Soience a t first refused to take the faots of 
Spiritualism, or give them even Berious consid
eration, claiming tha t the phenomena present
ed by Spiritualism were outside of the realm of 
physical investigation, and tha t the legitimate 
field for their investigation did not extend be
yond the physical universe. Scientists are, 
however, learning something; they are not as 
egotistioal as formerly; they are slowly discov
ering that the most'learned have as yet soaroely 
entered the vestibule of knowledge. They re
alize that soience may be called npon a t no re
mote day to  lay foundations upon whioh to 
rear soientifio ealfloes on entirely new lines of 
thought. In  Europe, especially, leading scien
tific Investigators are acting on this idea, and 
psyohio and oooult phenomena are being in
vestigated with muoh care, and I  am happy to 
say, honestly also. . -
, Fox Memorial Association.—A. splendid ban

quet was given on the evening of the 31st of 
March to celebrate spirit-returti forty-six years 
ago a t Hydesville.

The idea was bo novel, and appeared to be 
such an Innovation, that i t  attracted the atten
tion of the Slite of the New York Spiritualists.

Mr. Wilson MaoDonald, the President of the 
Association, sa t a t the head of the table, and 
when the d o th  was removed, weloomed the 
guests in the natne of the organization in a few 
well-ohosen w ords; he then introduced the in
vited guest of the evening, Mrs. Cora L. Y. 
Rlohmond, who spoke upon the subjeot of “ In 
spiration—The Mediums of Anoient and Mod
ern Times.” Mrs. Richmond’s address was re
ceived with marked favor en d . genuine enthu
siasm.

Mr. John W. Fletoher, the distinguished or
ator and well-known medium. waa oalled upon 
to  speak to the sentiment: “ What Good Has 
Modern ̂ Spiritualism Accomplished for the 
Age in whioh We Live?”. Mr. F letcher treated 
the subject in  his usual tyroad and liberal man
ner. ....

Prof. Theodore F. Price spoke on “ The Soi
entifio Aspeotsof Spiritualism” ; and delighted 
his audience with the subtlety of his reasoning 
and the dearness of his deductions.

Mr. John A. L antof Tarry town, the old-time 
reformer, gave some very interesting reminis
cences of the Fox sisters, and exhibited a pho
tograph of the Hydesville home«-drawlng a 
fine comparison between the humble cottago 
where the modern manifestations first oo- 
ourred and the birthplace and manger in  whioh 
Christ’s eyes first beheld the light of day.

Mrs. M. E. Williams was especially toquosted 
to speak on “ Tho Trlalsatid Triumphs of Full* 
Form Materialization,” Mrs. WlUInmslsalady 
of commanding presonoo, vigorous Intellect, 
and sovontoon yoars of exporlenco In this 
pbasoof modlumshlp. H er remarks woro re* 
ooivod with ovory demonstration of favor.

Mrs. Florenoe W hite Bpoko briefly of “ The 
CauBO and Its  Progress.” Mrs. White Is indeed 
an oxoollont medium.

Prof. Ames spoke of the wonderful and con
vincing phenomena ho bad witnessed a t Chi
cago during tho World’s Fair, when the spirits 
moved tho typewriter under circumstances 
whloh removod all doubts as to any human 
agenoy.

Mrs. M. E. Wallaoo was oalled upon, a lady 
whoso refinement and intelleot would be an 
honor to any cause; she spoke tenderly of the 
obligations th a t were due to  eaoh other among 
Spiritualists, and reminded all present tha t 
onarlty and forgiveness were virtues that all 
reformers should not fall to  practice.

Frederick Jenoken, eldest and only surviv
ing son of the veritable Kate Fox Jenoken, was 
present. I t  has been said th a t raps.oeourin 
his presenoe sim ilar to those in that of his 
famous mother.

The banquet was a most enjoyable affair: 
nothing ocourred to  mar the good feeling of 
the guestB; the dinner closed a t a seasonable 
hour.

The President reminded those present tha t 
the next celebration would be one of the most 
notable in the history of modern manifesta
tions. A. P. R.

New Fork City, April 1st, 1894.

Worcester, Mass.
The Anniversary was most harmoniously 

and successfully celebrated by our Society 
and Lyceum on Sunday, April 1st.

A t 2 p. m. the Society presented a varied 
program, in which the following individuals 
participated: Dr. S. N. Gould, W. C. Smith, 
John A. Lowe, Charles Wyatt, Dr. Geo. A. 
Fuller, Mrs. Helen E. Smith, Mrs. Delia Lowe, 
Miss Etbelynd Gould (recitations), Mrs. Aman
da Brown, Mrs. Ju lia  Spaulding, Mrs. Hattie 
L. Hildreth, Mr. Fred Hildreth, Mr. Seth Hale, 
Mrs. Lue Simmons (piano solo). The ohoir 
rendered pleasing selections during the ser
vices.

The evening exercises opened at 7 o’clock, 
Dr. Geo. A. Fuller presiding. After the selec
tion by the ohoir the program was as follows: 
Miss Ethelynd Gould, recitation; Dr. Fuller, 
invocation; music by choir; Miss Etbelynd 
Gould, reoitation; Dr. Fuller, Anniversary ad- . 
dress; Miss Etheiynd Gould, recitation; Dr.
S. N. Gould, rem arks; music; benediction.

Flowers and plants in abundanoe were kindly 
furnished by the Woman’s Auxiliary. Miss 
Hattie Smith, the pianist, and the ohoir added 
largely to the harmonious features of the ser
vices. Miss Gould gained a host of new friends 
in this city, and we predict suooess for this 
charming and gifted young lady in her chosen 
profession.

Georgia D. F uller , Cor. Sec'y.
7 Mason street.
Our Lyceum had, a t the oelebration of an

other Anniversary of our glorious Philosophy, 
a fine day, a fine program and a fine audience. 
All present were happy, and had a feast of rea
son.

Our platform and desks were beautifully 
adorned with out flowers and potted plants; and 
the arisen ones were not forgotten. Pictures 
were displayed of some of the sainted ones who 
have gone higher—among whom were our be
loved Wm. Denton, Achsa W. Sprague, Warren 
Chase and others. The occupants of our plat
form beside our Conductor were Dr. George 
A. Fuller, and Dr. Gould of Vermont. The ex
ercises of the Lyceum commenced at 10:30 a . m. 
The following program was presented:

Song, “ Happy Greeting to All” ; Silver 
Chain, ” Another Happy Year” ; Calisthenics 
by Lyceum; Reoitations, “ Over the River,” 
Allen Lowe, “ Baby’s Tiny Shoe,” Fossie 
Isaacs; piano duet, “ Waves of Ocean’’ Hattie 
Smith, Irving Prentice; recitation, “ The Old, 
Old Lady," Miss Ethelynd Gould; reading, 
Miss Lizzie Adams; piano and guitar duet,
“ La Madonna,” Hattie Smith and Fred L. 
H ildreth; recitation, “ Be Careful,” Willie 
Barlow; recitations, “ Daisies in Heaven.” 
Lilly McOrmond, “ Pictures on the Sea,” Ida 
Yates; song, “ Night Hymn a t Sea,” by Messrs. 
Clapp and MathewB, Mrs. Dr. Prentice and 
Miss Woodward; reading, “ I Would not Live 
Alway,” by E. H. Hammond; Essay, “ Who 
Has the Care of Our Children in Spirit-Life? ” 
by Mrs. Hattie H ildreth; poem, “ The Forty- 
Sixth  Birthday of Spiritualism ,” (Origi 
nal,) by Fred L. H ildreth  :
And so yon wish my Muse to weave her thought 

Into a  garland on our natal day—
To tip with sunbeams the  bright waves ol light,

And sing for you a  winsome, happy lay?
We have a faith th a t nestles ’m idst the sta rs—

So high Its aspirations, pure and  true;
So deep, there Is no hell It may not pierce 

To lift the sad soul prisoned toward the blue!
Tbls day, of all days in the glad new year,

Comes to us as a  bird  on wings of light.
’T Is hardly noonday In our la ir  guestTs life,

And yet through all the  world h er sunbeams bright 
Have pierced th e  n ight of dark despair, and twined 

A bout grim D eath a  glow ne 'e r seen before;
The river Styx Is cross’d  by bridge of flowers,

And Charon needs no longer boat or oar.
Sbe comes attended by her handmaids twain—

F air as the sta rs In yonder azure sky :
Sweet Charily and  Love, their work on eartb 

To dry the m ourner’s tear, replace the sigh 
W ith cheering Knowledge: Hope hath winged her 

flight
To other worlds no t quite so old as ours,

W here she m ust toll till other fam ished souls 
Supplant life 's dark  ones with h er sunny hours.

■T Is sad to think th a t those who clasped her hand 
In  the  glad days, and m et her frank and brave,

Should banish our fair guest a t  sunset's hour,
And have a  priest to  mumble a t  tbelr grave.

The bark tha t beare us safely in  the nighti 
M ethinks m ight sure be trusted  in  the m o rn :

Perhaps when we 've tolled farther up the  bill 
Our eyes can tell th e  darkness from the dawn!

My Muse must benee, else she m ay weary those 
She came to cheer—to  weave a  wreath for yo«

Of love buds, whloh beneath your watchful oare 
May blossom ere your soul speeds on from view.

Send forth a  thought on each fa ir  wave of light!
That coming men with clearer view may see 

You tried to guide the darkened minds you found 
To higher thought-realms ’yond Life's restless sea. 
Address, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller; reading, “ Face 

to Face,” Mrs. Delia A, Lowe; song, by quar
tet, “ Only a Thin Vail Between U s" ; ad
dress, by Dr. Gould; grand march by Lyoeum; 
song, “ Happy By-and-By."

So concluded one of the happiest days on 
record; may we all live to  see many more, of 
them. E. H. H ammond, Sec’y.

Haverhill, Mass.
The Spiritual Union of Haverhill and Brad

ford united with the First Spiritualist Union 
of the same locality in celebrating the Forty- 
Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism, on the 27th ult. ; the demon
strations of odmmemoration were expressed 
by a social banquet, by musio and song, by 
the delivery of a brief poem, and an address 
by Mr. F. A* Wiggin, both of whioh were re
ceived with great satisfaction. The oloalng ex
ercise was a sooial dance, In whloh a large 
party participated. , "

The event took plaoe in Tanner’s tw in halls, 
on Main street, and brought together the larg
est assembly of Spiritualists ever gathered in 
this olty for Anniversary purposes. President 
W. W. Sprague presided, delivering a cordial 
speeoh of welcome to  the audience, after whioh 
the following program was rendered:

Mandolin solo, Mary Gage, Ina Page, aooom- 
paniat; harmonioa solo, M attie Smith; poem,
F. A. Wiggin of Salem: vooal solo, Ina Page, 
Mary Gage, aooompaniBb; Anniversary Ad
dress, “ Modern Spiritualism," F. A. Wiggin; 
praise song, “ The Sweet By-and-By," assem
bly; excrome in modlumshlp, F. A. Wiggin; 
praise song, “ God is Love,” , audlonoe.

The poem briefly, bu t In an interesting man
ner, referred to  the hopes inspired by the ad
vent of spirit-power, conoluding that 

“ There is no death, man lives for aye;Repeat It, earth and skies—
The soul that reaches out through olar ’ 

Exultantly shall rise.”
In  the address th e  speaker: alluded ' to the 

humble origin of the raps, referred to  as having
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occurred a t nydesrllle. Tho simplicity gar- 
rounding their appearance, ho remarked, woe 
similar to tho appoaranoo of other foots In na
ture, which have bocomo of vast'Importance 
to solenoo, and the proper understanding of 
tho laws of nature. Tho law of arnvltatlon 
was shown by tho falling of an apple: cleotrlo- 
ity was brought down from tho region of tho 
olouqs on the string of a kite. The appearanoo 
of this intelligent splrlt-powor was greater to 
tho spirit-world than were the discovered prin
ciples of gravitation and eleotriolty to physloal 
solenoo. Said he, the solontlflo world hoa not 
been able to  overthrow its power or put o u t of 
sight Its pointings.’

The exercises In mediumshlp wero also a 
point of muoh interest, especially to the stran
gers in the audlenoo. The entire Anniversary 
services wore highly entertaining and satis
factory. E. P. H.

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary was celebrated 
April 2d in Bed Men’s Hall, under the auspioes 
of- the Ladles’ Spiritual Union of Haverhill 
and Bradford. The hall was beautifully deco
rated with flags, potted plants, e tc .; an excel
lent supper was served from G:30 to 8 P . m . 
Then Mrs. Dr. Cate called the meeting to order. 
“ America "  was sung by the congregation; ap
propriate remarks were mode by the guides of 
Mrs. Cate, followed by an excellent program of 
musical and literary exeroises; dancing from 
9 to 12. The affair was a perfect success, both 
socially and financially.

Mns. Dn. J. P. C a t e , President.

Lynn, M aas.
The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of Modern 

Spiritualism was most appropriately observed 
and grandly celebrated in Lynn Sunday, April 
1st, by the Lynn Spiritualists’ Association, 
holding meetings regularly in Cadet Hall.

This Sooiety is an organized body under 
the National Association, and is about to  be
come incorporated legally by the State, the 
preparatory steps having been taken. The
Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society, hitherto inde
pendent, has united with and n ‘ 
iliary to this Association, whose
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now is an aux- 
membership

1b a very large one.
LastSunday it was desirable that the Lyce

um ohildren who could should unite with the 
Boston Lyceum at the Casino, Boston, and so 
no exercises in Lynn were attempted; hut 
many accompanying the ohildren returned at 
noon. In the afternoon the exeroises were de
layed partly on this account, but at 2:30 began 
before an unusually large assembly.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter was the engaged speak
er of the day, and after an introduction by 
Chairman Brown, opened with “ Hail this 
Day,’’ a song which enthused all. An Anni
versary poem and another song followed by 
him, and then he gave a leoture on “ The Per
sistence of Truth.” He spoke particularly of 
the persistence of Spiritualism through tbe 
ages to establish itself, but, through ignorance 
and prejudice, the people were not ready for it 
a t its various revivals until in 1848, when a t  its 
coming it was received with considerable fa
vor, and, by its persistence, Anally fixed itself 
as a permanency. The lecture was very apt, 
concise and clear, and merited tbe applause so 
freely given at its close.

I t was now 3:30 o’olook, and an hour or so 
additional was devoted to local talent. Mrs.
E. M. Libby, accompanying herself on the 
piano, sang to a new solo the words “ When 
the mists nave cleared away ” • Mrs. M. C. 
Chase of Swampscott, entranced, gave u tte r
ance to fine thoughts, and her control, “ Mes
senger Bird,” voiced a communication for a 
spirit-mother to a friend for her son; Mrs. M.
A. Adams made remarks, followed by another 
song, “ Charity," by Mrs. Libby; Mrs. F. M. 
Atherton of Saugus spoke briefly, and then an 
original Anniversary poem was finely recited 
by Miss Amy Adams; Mr. Atherton, under in
fluence, gave impressions, with names of spirit- 
parties, as be bandied various articles passed 
up from the audience. He concluded dv an- 
sweringimental questions. Dr. Thomas Nich
ols, a member of tbe church, but under con
trol, was made to speak in an unknown tongue, 
and afterward made remarks in his normal 
Btate, followed by Mr. Wm. Woundy, who 
spoke briefly; Secretary I. Warren Chase read 
Dr. Dean Clarke’s poem, “ The Day of Prom
ise,” written for the Anniversary, and recent
ly published in the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t . He 
then called attention to a fine supper to  be 
given by the Ladies’ Auxiliary Society in the 
lower banquet hall, whioh was served at 5:30, 
and of which a hundred and fifty or so par
took.

At 1 o’clock the people began to rapidly fill 
up the commodious upper hail, and soon every 
available vantage spot was seoured. Chairs 
were brought in, and ante-rooms opened, but 
the hall was orowded.

Never did Mr. Baxter, in all his efforts in 
Lynn, acquit himself in so masterly a man
ner and give such thorough satisfaction. Af
ter a song and poem by him, and a beautiful 
musical seleotlon by Mrs. Libby, he gavo an ex
tremely befitting Anniversary address, holding 
wonderfully his orowded audience, and receiv
ing their approbation through decidedly mani
fest expression.

A song was rendered by Mr. Baxter, and 
then from 8 :45 till 10 o’clock be held spellbound 
the harmonious audience by giving a clear, 
marked and convincing sdance. I t was not 
alone interesting, but marvelous to all. The 
audience would spontaneously applaud the ac- 
onrate delineations presented in suoh convinc
ing style of certain recognized spirits- 

i t  was Indeed a gala occasion, all in all, and 
as the large audience passed from the hail they 
gave unstinted' praise to Mr. Baxter and the 
management. S e c ’y  P ro  T e m .

Springfield, M ass.
The Anniversary was celebrated in this city 

Saturday afternoon and evening, Maroh 31st, 
by meetings a t the Spiritualists’ ball, corner of 
Main and State streets.

At 2 p. m. Mrs. H. G. Holcomb, on behalf of 
the F irst Spiritualist Society and the Ladies’ 
Aid Society, welcomed the large audience 
present in a short address. Muslo was con
tributed by the choir, assisted by Mr. Henry 
White ana son; an Anniversary Poem, w rit
ten by Prof. W. F. Peck, was recited by Miss 
Alida Kendall; very excellent teats were given 
by Dr. Arthur Hodges of L ynn ; then followed 
a short entertainment by the children, consist
ing of songs, readings and recitations.

A t the olose of the afternoon exeroises re
freshments in abundance were served—whioh
fileaslng exeroise was followed by a fact meet- 
ng, taken part in by Mr. Shaw of Ghicopee, 

Mr. Budington and others.
• A t 7:30 p . M., after muBio by the choir. Prof. 
W. F. Peok gave the Anniversary address, 
whioh was a very able statement of what 
Spiritualism has dono during its short exist
ence, with a  propheov of what may be expeot- 
ed in  the future. Dr. Hodges then gave an
other sdanoo, whioh was very much enjoyed by 
all, os tbe tests wero remarkable and convinc
ing. M. W. L y m a n .

P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
If the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Ad

vent of our blessed Philosophy has been ob
served throughout our land as i t  has in the” City 
of Brotherly Love," then the angel-world must 
be gratified Indeed. I  will hot enter into de
tail, but simply stato th a t the halls, rostrums 
and conferences were all the moBt fastidious 
could demand. '

Our fearless J. Willard Hull delivered two 
leotures most appropriate to the oooasioh. 
T he‘evening discourse, “ The Demooraoy of 
Death,” - was thrilling, and must haye le ft a 
deep Impression on his auditors. There were 
many iylio could not gain admission, but those 
fortunate onos who bad the privilogo of listen
ing to him wore amply rewarded. A gentleman 
a t the conclusion ot tho morning lecture hand
ed me his card, and said he would-like to pub
lish the looturo in his journal if ho could pro
cure-the MS. This gentloman is the senior 
editor and proprietor of the Havre de Grace 
Republican, and President of the First No
tional Bank of his olty. In  his paper of the 

-  23d ult. thero is an artiole. entitled “ God In 
the Constitution;’’ th a t would; do credit 'to tho 

- most advanced' reformers in this direction; 
. • i- •>’*••• [Continued ’on- eighth 'page.]- i.
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money or stamps, 

will write Bi<

ouvuiivr • i
mont street.

Nativities written at  prices proportionate to tbe detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass- . July 19.

T h e  Religio-Philosophical J o u rn a l.
’ F O U N D E D  IN  180 5 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So- 
clal Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 53.60 a year.

B o o m  5 8 , 9 2  a n d  0 4  L a  S a lle  Street*
Jan. 20.____________________________C hicago , 111.

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOtJB ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ f .
& year, but In offering i t  to  you at $1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) wo none to In that time get 
you so Interested in our Monthly that you will con- 
tlnuo taking tho Magazine always. .Tho loss to usln 
sending it  to you two years for Si wo consider as so 
much money spent in advertising our Magazineand 
creating a permanent and enormously increased cir
culation. lienee If tho monthly visits of the St. Louis
Magazlno to your frtnily for two years aro mado, wo 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive thoSL

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
801 W est 4Sd S tree t, New Y ork  Olty,

/CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician. Mental, New- 
VJ cus, and all chronic dlsoasc. n specialty. Hobaa nopeor 
In diagnosing and curing so-called Incurables, Patients un
able to visit tbe Doctor can be troatod a t their homos. Diag
nosis, with advlco, 01.00. Send autograph, with age, isx, 
loading symptoms. Bond stamp for Circular. : ■ • ■
_ To the f'riendt of Science/ I  talco pleasure In slating tbat 
I  regard Dr. Dumont 0. Dako ns one or tho most gif ted In
dividuals I bavo ovor mot, In tho way of Psvchomotrlo 
Investigation, diagnosis and spiritual powers.—Prof. Joteph 
/todei Buchanan. Mar. 31.

John Wm, Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 368 W. 43d street, New York City.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marryat and the 
Spiritual Press. Public seanco Thursday ovenlngs.

Jan. 8.

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
D T K  WE8T 126TH STREET, Now York. Tho sick will 
O X t F  be received and ovory attention rendered for 
speedy rccovory. Treatments a t  the honso or at residences 
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis: also Trance and Busl- 

'  dlum. Manager. MRS. ILL.WOODHOUSE. J.M. 
Vital Electrician.

ness Moi 
HARRIS, Mar. 31.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e ,
A r j  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  and 

B u s in ess  M edium . Consultations in person or by 
letter, terms £2.00. Stances Sunday aud Tuesday evenings 
a t 8, and Friday at 3 1\  m.____________________ Apr. 7.
M rs . S to d d a rd  G ra y  an d  S on , D e W lt t  C. H o u g h ,
THE Materialising, Mental and Physical Test Mediums, 

hold Stances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, 
and Saturday at 3 o'clock, at tholr residence, 323 West 34th 

street, New York. Private sittings dally, 4w Apr. 14.

Mar.
iay 
’. 3.

Circle
10w*

Bos-
Wlll

MRS. THAXTER,
I l n n i . A *  r.1  T I c R .  D l l t l i l l t l W  T ln O f  ATI WTflBD -

Louis Magazlno fo rt wo full years. If  you desiroa 
latosamplecopy,8end lOcforonoandalso recelvean 

A L U M IN U M  S O U V E N IR  C H A R M  
■with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

‘ 2819 OLIVE ST.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

May 13. eow

■with Lord’s Prayer coined In sm

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

Apr. 7.
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass.

Osgood F . Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium.

a specialty. ( - • * * -  * - .
afternoons at 2:30.

Obsession
Circle Tuesday evenings at 7:30, Thursday 
‘ No. 70 Waltham iitreet. Apr. 14.

P AI
SB.
to ri

Jan. 6.

ARALYSIS
____ _ _ JfcffciUlIL 6 O*
tor a  Tatuablo book FtfEE
Add. Dr. & L TU

CURED without modW 
cino. Rheumatism. Bpft* 
n a l  D lso a so s  a n d 

Wm Dropsy easily «mxL 
6 Central Haile lud,CUea|* 
—  to all.

FREE OLD COINS
Send 2 stamps. National Coin Co., 63P Statest., Boston, Ms. 

Apr. 7 . ______________________________
r n r r  8END 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
r K r r  hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
I I I L L  clairvoyant diagnosis of^rour disease free.

Address 
Apr. 7 4w*

. D A T D O B F , 
M echanlcaw llle , Io w a .

Mr s . b . f
hOldS BtttlDL — _____  . .. . - .excepted, at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mata. 

Terms,£1.00. Hours,from9 a . h . to 6 r .x .  ^  ~ ‘

SMITH, TRANCE MEDIUM,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
. . .  -  —  -----------— -  -  -------------- ‘ ’' “ ih.Revere.Mas

tf* Oct.21.
M R S . JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and
i.f.1 Medical Medium. Six Questions anr '*  “  "
cents and stamp. Whole Life-Reading £1.4 
edles prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon. Add

Apr 14.

uestlons answered by mall, 60 
£1.00. MagnetioRem- 
ddress Dexter, Me.

A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,  M . D . ,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
A  O -L  a distance, "  ~ * ‘ '

Feb. 3.
30 years.' Send stamp, age and sex. 

13w*

M i s s  J .  R h i n d ,  S e e r .
BU8INES8, Health, Description of Friends. Advlco by 

letter £1. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 P. u  ...................
1064 Washington street, Boston.

Sittings dally. 
Apr. 14.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot stroet, Boston.
Apr. 14. lw* ______________________

t h e
A  Me

SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the interest of 

Mediumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
~'.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 

’abash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
Hay be Addre.ied until further notice,

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Bochoster, N. 1.

DE. WILLIS may be addrosaed aa above. From thla point 
he can attend to the dlognoelng of die ease paychometrl- 

callv. He clalma that hla powers in thla line ore unrivaled 
combining, aa he doea, accurate aclontldo knowledge with 
keen and aearchlng psychometric power.

Dr. W1111b clalma eapeetal skill In treating all dlseasei ol 
tbe blood and nervona system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexos.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters mast contain a return postage stomp. 

Send for Circular,, with Refereneet and Termt.
Jan. 8.

The Psychograph,
D I A L  P L A r r C H B T T S

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to 9 p . m . 

Circles Thursday and 8unday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Apr. 14.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
rpE 8T , Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut A ve A nue,Boston,one flight. T¥ *“ "  .............

Mar. 24.
Hours, 10 a. m. to S P.M. 
4w*

ANITARIUM ANDSUMMER BOARDING.
A party having tbe capacity to manage the business 

can learn or excellent advantages and terms by "addressing 
Box 704, Upton, Mass. 2w* Apr. 7.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W ith Runic and Chorus.

B Y  O . P .  L O N O L E Y ,
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be
yond the Veil, with flute obligato, eweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall fie My Angel Name 7 Glad 
That We *re Living Here To-day. Ever I ’ll Remember Thee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They *11 Wei 
come Us Homo To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On tho Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klsseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
W e’ll All Be Gatbored Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 

When tho Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of MyU8. ___________________ .
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau< 
tlful Homo of the Soul. Come In thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven w e ’ll Kjiqw 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
Thero. The City Just Over tbe Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. W e'll 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We're Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh! __________
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It w u  Only,80ft Blue Eyes.

me, for my 
Hue Eyes. 

Single copiesr y  Tho above songs aro In Sheet Music.
85cents: 6 copies for £1.00.
We ’ll All Meet Again In tbe Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................35 cents.
For Bale by COLBY & RICH. _______________ eow

P A T E N T  O F F I C E ,
27 SCHOOL S T R E E T , B O STO N , M A SS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. S6nd for pampnlet of Instructions. 
Apl4 _______________ oam____________________

N e w  H /ig -h t
FHOH TUB

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Attronomico-Geonraphical System of the Ancients Hecov 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony* Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following tbe courso of tho constollntlons, when those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
roached, It appears that while n'l that Is suhllmo in the his
toric past confers upon Egypt, nil that is subllmo In the pro- 
hlstorlo past editors upon Amorlcn: and as tho curtain 
which has hitherto concealed the prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and Amorlcn Is lifted, 
it  Is seen that, the peoplo of tho Eagle on tho Nllo being de
scended from tho original people of tho Eagla on this con-

imd thogreatgloboitself was nearly rent asnndor. Ancient 
America Is booh to hnve been Inhabited by the grand raco of 
men who loft tholr deathless traces upon tho surfneo of tho 
globo and among tho stars of the sky: and It Is found that 
all tho heraldry of tho nations, and all tho ombloms, coro- 
monles and figures of spooeh of religion and of onlc pootry, 
aro dorlvbd from tho art and tho science, the triumph ana 
tho destruction of tho ancient Americans.

Tbe work contains a map both of Iho surface of the globe 
and of the constellations In tho heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant Illustrations of groat value.

New Lig h t  ynoit th e  Grea t  Pyramid Is copiously 
lUustratod, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial 
manner, solontlflo size, and Is a most Important addition to 
the lltornturo of tho day. .

Prloo 8 4 .0 0 . ___  .
For 8 J o  by COLBY A  RICH._______________________

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
Ma g n e t ic  physician, 

street. Boston.
Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

Mar. 24.

A d e l a i d e  E .  C r a n e ,
TEST and Business Medium. Magnotlc Treatments. 178 

Tremont street, Room 11. Hours 10 to 9. Apr. II.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avonue, Suite 8, Boston.

Apr. 7. __________

OR,

M r s .  T .  F .  D e a n e ,
Business and Test Medium, 109 Apploton street, Boston. 
Apr. 7.________________ 2w*_____ ________________

PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
_L six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARQUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan.’6. 18w*
n i t .  L IZ Z I E  M . W H 1 T IN O ,

MASSAGE, 111 Temple Place. Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holidays. Ring. I3w* Apr. 7.

MRH. M . J .  M A S V R Y ,
Scientific Massage, ladles ouly, by Montgomery at., Roston. 

Apr. 7. 4w* ___
1)11. A. II. RIOIUUBIOIV

Is locatod at No. 2 Harvard Place, Charlestown. 
Dec. 2. tf

KNOX. Test. Business and Medical Me-
IVAdlnm. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I.

Apr. 7.

DR. E. A. BLACKDEN, Columbus Ave.,
Magnetic Massage, Writing Medium, Translator of 

Languages. 3w* ________  Mar. 31.
J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi- 

. cal Physician, 642TTemontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston. 
Apr. 7-__________________ ._________________ _ ____

Stanmore
Jan. 6.D ? J ULIA M. CARPENTER,

Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.

M r s .  H a t t i e  A .  Y o u n g ,
TRANCE. Business and Developing Medium. Sitting 

dally. Ladles 23c., 50o. and £1. Gentlemen 60c. and ,
72 Williams street. Chelsea. Mass. 4w* Apr. 14.

G A R L A N D ’ S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
T HE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc “  L------
equal. I t  Is warranted to cure Coughs, Golds,
Cough, Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenxa, Bronchitis, an< 
Inflammation ot tbe Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, oranv othor injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
PURIFIER is  truly unrivalled . A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR.

postage free.
tlon, or tbe money will be refunded by the propnet 
M. II. GARLAND, 132 Maple street, Englewood, 111. 

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, posta; 
~ *  by COLBY A RICH.For

N e w  M u s ic .
Bong and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T H o  S u m n x o r - I i a r u i . ”
Price 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

T h e  Science o f  th e  Soul
A n d  the S t a r s .

I i s r  T " W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It ts claimed that tills (took Is not a mere compilation 
tmt thoroughly original.

It is believed to contain Information upon the most vita 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot 1m* obtained 
elsewhere.

It rla ’ms to fully reseal the most reeoudlte mysteries of 
man upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, In such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To the Occult 1st tt will supply the mystic key for which 
he has been so long earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer It will beeouio a ’• iln ine rfrrlatton of 
Science."

OPINIONS OK PRESS AND PEOPLE
“A noble philosophical and instructive work.”— Mrs. Em

ma HardingeHritten. .
“A work of remarkable ability and Interest.” -Dr. J. R. 

Buchanan.
“A remarkably concise, clear and foieihly Interesting 

work....It Is more dear and Intelligible than any other 
work on like subjects.”— Mr. J. J. A/orse.

“A careful reading oi Tins Light ok Egypt discovers 
the beginning of a new sect In Occultism, which will opposo 
the grafting on Western Occultists the subtile delusive dog
mas of Karma and Ro-lncarnailon.”—New York Times.

“ It is a volume likely to attract wide attention from that 
c l a s s  of scholars iuteiested in mystical science and occult 
forces. But It is written in such plain and simple style as 
tube within the easy comprehension —  of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.''—The Chicago Daily Intei^Ocean.

“ However recondite Ills book, the author certainly pre
sents a theory of tlrat causes which is well fitted to challenge 
the thoughtful reader’s attention and to excite much reflec
tion.”— Hartford Daily Times.

’’Considered as an exposition of Occultism, tho book Is 
highly interesting and very ably written,and it comes at an 
opportuno time to eliminate from tho ' Wisdom Rollglon,’ 
ro-incarnatlon and other unphllosophlcal superstitions of 
tho otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy.”—Kansas 
Herald.

“ Wbat will particularly commend tho book to many in 
this country 19 that It Is tho first successful attempt to make 
tho truths of Theosophy plain and clear to anyone not a 
spoclal student, and that It lays bare the frauds of tbe Bln- 
vatsky school.”—San Francisco Chronicle.

Beautifully printed and Illustrated on paper manufactured 
for this special purpose, with illuminated and extra heavy 
cloth binding. P r ic e , 8U.OO.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH.

ghlv tested bynamer-This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested 
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing mediumshlp. Many who were not aware of 
their medlumlstic gift have, after & few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y„ writes: u I had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit
ualism is indeed true, and toe communications have given 
my heart tho greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebbln8 writes:
“ Boon after this new and curious Instrument forgetting 
ilrlt messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
ift for Its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium, 
t last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 

first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily.

Price S1.0G, securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCuETTES can
not be sent through tbe mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow
Pxiee Reduced to  S1.25#

A new book of 8ongs by C. PA Y80N LONGLEY 
Containing fifty.elght choice compositions, 

with Music and Chorus, su itab le  for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, etc .

Tbe following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, GloriouB Now; Beautiful Home of the 
8oul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond the Mists; Beyond the River; Come In Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light: Calling Back tbe Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own: Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Homo to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grondmothor's Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Fills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams; I  Shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond tho Gates of Gold; Just Over There;

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BY J. D. STILLMAN, M. D.

Dr.-Stillman lias clcmonntrntod hoj’ojul criticism tbat 
moillcul science 1b still In Its Infancy, mul that now inven
tions of natural and certain romedlosaro ncoossary In mod. 
lolno to keen It nbroast with tho nno of Improvomont.. Ho 
nolnts to tho sacrodnoss of tho avocation of tho physician, 
and condemns (ho whnlcsnlo trilling with tho human sys- 
tom by tnon who aro Incompetent to deal wlih It.

Fanor.pp. 00, prlco*5 cents: doth, SO cents. :
; iForsalouy COLBY EfOlf. , v

S B I T T  F B B 1 I .

RULES
TO BH OB0BBVZD WHEN 16BMIEG

S P IR IT U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY WMMA babdenob bb itten .

con-
u

Comprehensive and d e a r  directions for forming and o 
(looting circles of Investigation are here presented by 
able, experienced and reliable author. ■ .

This little book also oontalns a  Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY BIOH.

Sent tree on application to  COLBY ft BIOH. t '

J ,  U t-----  -----------------  -------------------
.O.jECng., by Mr. J . J. Morso,

This lecture will ho road with hitorost, coming, as It does, 
from tho pon of one of Englamrs gifted mediums, who bos 
lecturod so satisfactorily ln tbo Unltod Staton.
• Paper, 5 cents, nostago 1 cent. . . ,
i For sale by COLBY % RICH. ’ .

Criterion and Parabolon M A G I C  L A N T E R N S
nnd Storcoptlcons, Oil, Llmo, or Electric Light, Views of World's Yulr, Scrip- 
tnro, Tomporanco and other subjeots for profitable public lectures or private 
talks. . ... ■ ■
Catalogues I D Pfll B. Otl *® Beekman 8t., New York.

'■ B  • V*-* *  VM’ IS9 LaSalle 8t., Chicago, IIIfree.

i i U ' U  o  u u i u r i i  v u a u i , x j u u o  u u u /  i ' i i i k u i b ,  u u u u k  u i  t u o
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie’s Gone to 
Rest; Loved Ones In Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful HomeAbove; Only a Whisper;

Mar. 10. 13w

THE OTHER WORLD 
AND THIS.

A Com pendium  of Spiritual Laws,
Which Is No. 1 of the Now White Cross Series.

The volume deals with man and the various Influences, 
soon and unseen, which comblno to form his character here 
and hereafter. It Is a work of groat and practical value to 
the lecturer and public teacher, to tho bollover In the occult, 
and to tbe lnqulror Into magnotlo laws and the nature of
aU Ufe: ___

CONTENTS.
Introduction....Tho Body,tho Spirit nnd the Soul....The 

Physical and Spiritual Nature....Tbe Spirit and Its Sphere 
ot Act!on....Tne Aura....Mental States....Mental or Spir
itual Science....Mental Mentors....Crime by Inheritance 
....Conditions Producing Crlino....Idiocy.,..Insanity.... 
Obsession....Tho Mystery of. Sleep....Do wo Travel whon 
we Sleep?....W hat is Death?.,..Modem Spiritualism.... 
Do Spiritualists Bellevo In God ?. ...DoSplrltunllsts Believe. -------------  — — . ............... - fii the Devil?.... Do

Irltuallsts Boltove
..................... ...................  . lollovo In Prayer?

....A re thero Evil Spirits?....Modlumsblp and Spiritual 
Phenomena,...Physical Mediums....Trance Mediumshlp 
....Hoallng Mediumshlp....Inspirational Mediumshlp.... 
Materialization;...Bemarks upon Mediumshlp....Tbeoso
phynnd Occult Ism.... Other Condltlonslli the Bnlrlrnnl Life 
,:..Tho Suicide's Story....A  Glimpse Into tho Bplrltunl 
World..,.Someof tho Subtle LnwBof Llfo..,,Tho Spiritual
lnLltoraturo....Ha9Man Lived More Lives than Ona?.... 
Suggestive Thoughts. .,
. -Cloth, 18m o,pp. 87 8 . P r ic e g lA O .

For salo by COLBY A BIOH. , -

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
name in mil, age and
>YAHT DlAOHOBiao*..................... _ ........ TBORT,M.D„Princi

pal, Magnetio Institute.Grand Rapids. Miob. ,1m* Apr. 7.

rly<____, ______________________ ______ ____
Our Native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; SadMemorles 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime We Shall Know; SleepOn, 
Comrades; They Are Waiting for Us Now: The Garments 
We Make We Shall Wear: The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Aro Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World; Tho White Immortal Shore; The City Just ovor the 
Hill; The Hero and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes and aKlnglet of Hair; There ’sa  Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones G.^thor at Home; When I Go Home: 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; Wbat 8ball Be My Angel 
Name? When Wo Pass through the Beautiful Gate; ^Who 
Sings My Child to Bleop? Who w ill Greet Me First In Heav
en f  War Song of Progress; When My 8oul 8hall Be Free; 
Your Darling is Not Sleeping.

Tbe above book is handsomely bound in cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a  lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. and Is an orna
ment for tablo or piano, as well as a  work adapted to tbe 
homo gathorlng, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known musical 
critic, composer and author, contained in a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ My Dear fr ie n d  and Broth er—The Bongs Iordered 
from you havo arrived in good shapo. Your muslo is sweet, 
touching, and at tho snmo tltno well written, which is by no 
means always tho caso with muslo of a  popular character.
I t  is high 
adopted b) 
in tho work.

into that your truly spiritual music should bo 
y all spiritual organlzatio ----- •....................—ions, and I  will do my part 

Fraternally yours, :
C a r l y l e  P b t e r b il b a . 

Los Angeles, (7a/., Jan. \0th, 1894.” 
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tC o n t in u e d  f r o m  s e v e n th  p a g e , ]
When on o whoso whole oonnootlons ore Motlio- 
dlats, and himself tho editor of as lino a Jour* 
nal ns my oyos lmvo evor lookod upon among 
tho sooulnr nnpors of tho oountry, Is willing to 
glvo publlolty to J. W. Hull’s lqoturo, Ihon 
can wo oonoludo thnt Spirltunllpm is coming 
to  tho front. I  glvo tho nnmo of tho gontlo* 
man I  Havo1 alluded to, A. P. MoOombs, Esq., 
Havre do Graoo, Md., so th a t If any boo fit ,to 
send for an issue of tho paper abovo referred 
to, thoy will bo pleased with a perusal of tho

I oannot rofraln giving your roadors tho de
tails of a  test tha t I  witnessed nt tho confer
ence at 1328 Columbia Avonuo, Sunday, April 
1st. Mrs. Annio Lawrenco, a medium and de
voted Spiritualist, w Iioro ministrations are 
purely of a missionary oharnotor—as alio does 
not aooept remuneration other than gratitude 
from those she oomforteth—arose, going toward 
the President, Mr. Barry, ond said: “ la m  Im
pelled by apeoullar impulse. 1 am almost over
powered by a strong oaor of coffee—oh 1 it Is sb 
strong 1" The President sa id : “ Go among the 
assembly, and dlsoover, If you oan, the oause." 
After a tour of nearly all assembled, she 
stopped in  front of a couple, and taking the 
gentleman’s hand, greeted him, calling him 
by name, telling him to “ Be very careful next 
Tuesday." This was a message from the spirit- 
world and from his mother. Now for the se
quel: The gentleman arose and announced 
that he represents,the firm of Arbuole & Co. 
of New York City, one of the most extensive 
coffee-roasting firms in the United States; he 
also said his wife had of late been much con
cerned for his safety. As we do not employ 
missionaries to proselyte those of other beliefs, 
I deem suoh tests our missionaries.

M. II. PltlNCE.

Portland, Me.
T h e  F o r ty -S ix th  A n n iv e r s a ry  o f  th e  A d v e n t 

o f  M o d e rn  S p ir i tu a lis m  w as o b se rv e d  by The 
F ir s t  S p ir i tu a l  S o c ie ty  a t  M y stic  H a ll, S u n d ay , 
A p r il  1st, D r. P . C. D risk o  o f  L y n n , M ass., co n 
d u c tin g  th e  se rv ices . T h e  flo ra l o ffe rin g s to  th e  
loved  o n e s  p assed  on  w o re  v e ry  b e a u tifu l.

Dr. Drisko opened the service by reading an 
original poem written for the occasion.

H e th e n  d e liv e re d  a  fin e  d isc o u rse  upon  “  O u r 
A n n iv e r s a ry  D a y ,”  c o m p a rin g  i t  w ith  th e  a n 
n iv e rsa ry  d ay s  c e le b ra te d  by o th e r  re lig io u s  so 
c ie tie s , a n d  sh o w in g  how  m u o h  m o re  re a so n  
w e as S p i r i tu a l i s ts  h a v e  to  r e jo ic e  u p o n  th is , 
th e  n a ta l  d ay  of th e  g r a n d e s t  a n d  m o st b e a u t i 
fu l r e v e la t io n  o f s p ir i tu a l  t r u th s  e v e r  m ad e  to  
m an . I t  w a s  a n  a b le  a d d re ss , a n d  h e ld  th e  
o lo sest a t t e n t io n  of th e  a u d ie n c e  fo r  n e a r ly  an  
h o u r. ^  , , , ,

A t th e  e v e n in g  se rv ic e  D r. D risk o  to o k  h is  
s u b je c t  fro m  th e  tw e lf th  c h a p te r  of J o h n . ;  
i t  w as a  g ra n d  le c tu re , c la im in g  t h a t  th e  N ew  
T e s ta m e n t  w as fu ll o f  S p ir i tu a lis m , an d  th a t  
J e su s  w as a  m ed iu m  o f g r e a t  p o w e r ; ta k e  S p ir 
itu a lism  o u t  of th e  B ib le  a n d  you  hav e  o n ly  
h u sk s le f t .

A t th e  c lose o f h is  le c tu r e  lie gav e  c la irv o y 
a n t  d e s c r ip tio n s  of a  n u m b e r  o f sp ir its , w ith  
th e i r  n a m e s—m an y  b e iu g  reco g n ized .

II . 0 .  H u r r y , Clerk.
P eo p le '8 P rogressive S p ir i tu a l  S o c ie ty .—L arg o  

a n d  h a rm o n io u s  g a th e r in g s  o f S p i i l tu a li s t s — 
re p re s e n t in g  P o r t la n d  a n d  n e ig h b o rin g  c i t ie s— 
co n v en ed  A p ril 1st a t  R e fo rm  C lu b  H a ll (co rn e r  
T em p le  a n d  C ongress s tre e ts ) , w h e re  in th e  af
te rn o o n  a n d  e v e n in g  th e  A n n iv e r s a ry  w as ce le 
b ra te d  b y  th is  S o c ie ty . T h e  h a ll w as finely  
d e c o ra te d  w ith  p ic tu re s , flow ers an d  p o tte d  
p la n ts . . .

T h e  e x e rc ise s  co n s is te d  of s in g in g  by  C la re n c e  
B rooks, b a r i to n e  so lo is t ;  in v o c a tio n  by M rs. C. 
I I . J e w e l l—follow ed  by  D r. G o o d rich . R ev. A n 
d ru s  T i tu s  (of M a ssa c h u se tts )  le c tu re d  in th e  
a f te rn o o n  on  “ T h e  R e lig io n  of T o -d a y ,” an d  
in th e  e v e n in g  o n  “ G od in  H u m a n  P ro g re s s .” 
M rs. G o o d rich . M rs. D av iso n , M rs. K in cad e . 
“ T h e  B oy  M edium  ”  a n d  D r. G o o d rich  fo llow ed  
w ith  te s ts ,  read in g s , e t a .  w h ich  w e re  u n ifo rm 
ly reco g n ized . D a . G o o d r ic h , P re s .

Providence, R. I.
T h e  A n n iv e r s a ry  w as a p p ro p r ia te ly  obse rv ed  

by  th e  S p i r i tu a l i s t  A sso c ia tio n  a t  i t s  ha ll, No. 
248 W e y b o sse t s t r e e t ,  on S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n  
a n d  e v e n in g , M aroh  31st.

T h e  h a ll  w as d e c o ra te d  fo r th e  occas io n  w ith  
p o tte d  p la n ts  a n d  c u t  flow ers. T h e  “ red , 
w h ite  a n d  b lu e  "  w as ta s te fu l ly  d ra p e d  a b o u t 
th e  p lace  o f  assem b ly . In  th e  r e a r  o f  th e  p la t 
fo rm  w e re  th e  w o rd s  in  v io le ts :  “  A n n iv e rsa ry  
o f S p ir i tu a l is m ,”  e n c irc le d  by  a  ra in b o w , w hion  
gave  a  v e ry  p r e t ty  effec t.

In  th e  a f te rn o o n  a  c o n fe re n c e  w as held . A ll 
jo in e d  in  s in g in g  “ H ow  C h e e rin g  th e  T h o u g h t.” 
M rs. D e lia  S m ith  o p en ed  th e  se rv ic e s  by an  in 
v o c a t io n ; E ld o r  J . N .  S h e rm a n  fo llow ed  w ith  
good r e m a rk s ;  D r. O. P . T b o rn d y k e  of B oston  
gave so m e p ra c tic a l  th o u g h ts ;  M rs. M. J .  P o r 
t e r  read  aD A n n iv e r s a ry  poem  t h a t  w as v e ry  
fine. M rs. M. A . G o o d rich  gav e  u t te r a n c e  to  
e x c e lle n t  r e m a rk s  in  m e m o ry  o f th o se  w ho 
h a v e  p assed  to  th e  o th e r  life  fro m  o u r  so c ie ty  
—also  e x p re ss in g  th e i r  c o n tin u e d  in te r e s t  in  
us. A n  a g e d  g e n tle m a n , a  s t r a n g e r  am o n g  us. 
spo k e  v e ry  e a rn e s tly , a n d  g av e  u s  som e g ra n d  
ideas.

S u p p e r  w as  se rv e d  f ro m  2 to  5 ; e v e n in g  e x e r-  
oises a t  7 :30; p ia n o  so lo  by  M iss R e y n o ld s , a c 
c o m p a n is t fo r  th e  d a y ; g re e t in g  b y  M iss E th e l  
S o h o fie ld ; o p e n in g  d ia lo g u e  a n d  r e c i ta t io n s  by  
o h ild re n  o f  th e  P ro g re s s iv e  S c h o o l; so lo  by  
M rs. M. J .  L a p h a m ; re a d in g  b y  M r. Jo h n  
W e lo h ; A n n iv e r s a ry  a d d re s s—w h io h  w as w e ll 
reo e iv ed —b y  M r. E . S. S t r a ig h t  o f E a s t  P ro v i
d e n c e  ; p ia n o  a n d  c o r n e t  d u e t  b y  M iss J e n n ie  
a n d  M r. W illia m  H u n t e r ; re a d in g s  by M iss 
M a ty  C o o p e r a n d  M iss M ab el S m ith .

'' - After the entertainment cake and oream was 
served in the supper room.

Mrs. 0. M. Wh ippl e , President.
Mr. T. J. Fales, Chairman of Exercises.

San Diego, Cal.
Layfayette Hall was, April 1st, beautifully 

decorated with calla lilies, roses and orange 
blossoms. The singing was excellent—the au
dience large and appreciative. Mr. Rogers, the 
President, stated that the most of the after
noon exeroises would be devoted to mediums 
and mediumship; several were entranced. A, 
number of tests were given by Miss Johnston' 
under Indian control. The tests were promptly 
recognized. Mr. Griffith of National City ad
dressed the meeting; also Mr. Campbell of Lily 
Dale, and Mrs. Dr. Longshore; a tew minutes 
latter Dr. J . M. Poobles. being in the audience, 
was oalled upon the platform, giving a short 
address which waa loudly cheered. There were 
those present who had listened to tho Doctor 
twenty, th irty  and thirty-five years ago.

In ’the evening Dr. Poebles delivered the 
principal address; ho whs at bis best; the lec
ture waa historical, argumentative, inoisive, 
and yet a t times touohlng and tender, filling 
many eyes with tears. When he said he knew

No Alum,
No Ammonia, 

No Adulteration,

No Unwholesome Food, 
No Bitter Taste,

No Failures. /
* ‘I '

nothing about Thoosopliloal, Karmal, Mahnt- 
malst or nny.othor piuuulo-Splrltuallsm, but 
advocated the old-fashioned Spiritualism of 
Edmundat-Owon, Brlttan, Donton, Kiddle and 
Luthor Colby, tlioro was tremendous applause.

Our soolotyls In lieulthy condition, nnd tho 
future seoms full of promise. Ban D ieoo,

Montpollor, Vt.
On Saturday evonlng, Maroli Mat, a gather

ing of Spiritualists ocourred at tho purlors of 
J. G. Scribner—mostly veterans thn t havo 
grown gray In tho oause of truth and the 
higher development of Individual life—to celo- 
brato the Anniversary.

Luolus Colburn from Manchester, Vt., gave 
a grand dlsoourse on what Spiritualism has al
ready done, and beautifully portrayed what it 
Is destined to accomplish for hum anity-fo l
lowed by a poem adapted io  the oooaslon. 
Mrs. E. Turner, our magnetlo hosier, also gave 
a short but able speech; other mediums pres
ent contributed to the entertainment of the 
dvenlng; after which Mr. Colburn gave con
vincing tests, and words of love and oheer 
from the invisible friends. All hearts were 
made glad a t this gathering among the green 
hlllB of Vermont. J .  A . W r io u t .

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Boston Spiritual Templet Berkeley, Hall* 4 

Berkeley S tree t.-L ec tu res Sunday at 10# A. * . %ud 7>f 
p, u . Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, speaker for Apill. AH soata are 
freo. William H. Banks,President. .

The Helping Hand Society of the Boston Spiritual Temple 
meets Wednesdays at 3 Boylston Place at p . h . Business
ineetlnjt'fF.M.; tea at 6 p . m. j public meeting 1% p . m. Miss 
Lucotte Webster, Presl lent.

Flrat spiritu al Templet corner New bury and 
Bxeter Street*.—Spiritual Fraternity Society: Sun
days, a t p . m. Sunday School at 11 A.H. Sociable 
Wednesdays a t 7X p . m. Other meetings announced 
from platform. Seats free. All are welcome.

T ho  V e te ra n  SplrltunlU U * U nion meets the first 
Wednesday of eacn month at Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
Place, at 7H r .  m . Dr. H. B. 8torer, President.

Children** P rogressive  Lyceum  moots every Sun
day morning In Red Men's Hall, A14 Tremont street, at 10Jf. 
All welcome. J . B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladiei1 Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busl- 
ness nioetlng at 4 F. M. Suppor at 6. Entertainment In the 
evening.

E ng le  H a l l ,  010  W n .h ln g to n  S tre e t .—Sundays at 
II a . M„ JH and 7)4 r. m.: also Wednesdays a t 8 P. H. E. 
Tuttle, Oondnctor.

J tn th b o n e  H a ll, 004  W n .h ln g to n  S tre e t ,  co r
ner o t  K neelanU .—Spiritual mootings every Sunday at 
II A. H., 2)4 -and 7)4 r .  M. (7)4 r . M. meeting In Oommer- 
etal Hall) Thursday a t 244 r . M. N. P. Smith, Chairman, 

H arm o n y  l la l l ,  7Z4 W ash ing ton  O tree t.—Moot
ings are held every Sunday at 11 a.6i .,2)4 and 1% F, w.; also 
Tuesday and Thursday 3 p. m. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m e ric a  n u l l ,  7 8 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings 
Sundays at 10V A. M. and 2>4 and 7)5 P. M. Good mediums, 
One music. Miss A. Peabody ana Dr. 8. H. Nolko, Con-

T h e  L a d le s ' I n d u s tr ia l  S ociety  meets evory Thurs
day afternoon and evening nt Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

H o llis  H a l l ,  c o rn e r  W a sh in g to n  a n d  I Io l l l .  
8 - re e ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. M., 8)4 and 7)4 P. M.; 
Tuesday at 2U, test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President 

F i r s t  S p ir i tu a l is t  L a d le .’ A id  S ocie ty  P a r lo r s ,  
1031 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Business mootings Fridays,

Rt t P .u . ;  TenatBp.H .; Social meeting at 7)4 r. M. Pub- 
c Circle lost Friday In each month at 3 l’.M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.
K n ig h ts  o f H onor H a ll, 730  W ash ing ton  S tree t.

—Meetings Sundays, afternoon nml evening. Ebon Cobb, 
Conductor.

M ontgom ery  n a i l ,  7116 W ash ing ton  S tre e t .—
Meetings every Bundsv II A. M.. 2)4 and 7)4 r .  M.. and every 
Wednesday 3 r . M. Mary A. Moody, Conductor; Charles 
E. Tobey, Secrotary.

U n ity  H a l l  S p ir itu a l C onference , 724 Washington 
street, meets evory Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Good 
mediums; good music. Chns. O. Grldley, Conductor.

T h e  H o m e  n o s tru m  (21 Boley street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7)4 r. M. Dr. K. M. San
ders, President.

U n ity  H u ll, 7394 W ash in g to n  S tre e t .—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets overy Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

Boston Sp rilu al Tem ple, B erk eley B a ll.  -
Last Sunday morning the service opened with ” Light 
Beyond the 8hadows,” very finely sung by Mr. John 
T. Lillie, with piano accompaniment by Mr. William 
H. Boyce, and an Invocation by Mrs. It. Shepard Lil
lie, who was the speaker (or the day. After listening 
to another song Mrs. Lillie proceeded to answ er the 
several questions presented by the audience.

“ W hat Is Life, and W hat Is I ts  MlBslon? ” was an
swered by the guide substantially as follows; After 
we have done all we are capable of doing, we must 
admit th a t we know but little regarding mortal life 
and our g rea t mission hero. Life may be embodied 
In many beautiful forms, but they are manifestations 
simply, forms which life presents. Man studies these 
forms without comprehending th a t he has not touched 
upon life Itself. He begins Ills experiments here, and 
goes on through all eternity, and yet Is unable to com
prehend life. 1 may say that God and life, or spirit, 
are the same, and because they are the same, we are 
unable to Intelligently answer the question, W hat Is 
Life? fully and entirely.

But as to the mission of life—that may be answered 
definitely. T ake a garden, for Instance, and If you 
provide proper soil, by the Introduction of certain 
chemicals you can change the color and odor of the 
flowers. Ju s t  so you may add to mortal life a t the 
very beginning better material, better conditions, and 
tho mission of life will be found to bo to do good and 
elevate the race by contact with them. As a  spirit. I 
olalm to stand upon the heights of Im mortality; hut I 
confess th a t It Is Impossible to answer all the ques 
tlons th a t arise In my own mind. I look over Hie and 
down to the time of death, and I question why I was 
taken from the mortal In the prime of manhood, pre
maturely as it were.

The people of earth Btudy God and the Bible more 
than they study their own natures. While m an1 has 
studied the triune nature of God, he has forgotten the 
triune nnture of man. We should study ourselves, 
and see the grand capabilities which we possess, de
veloping them to fulfill our grand mission.

We are very muoh w hat the olroumstances sur
rounding have made us. Thedootrlne of “ free moral 
agency,” as taught by the church, was pronounced 
really untrue. There is something in every human 
being which, when developed, will lead us to fulfill 
life's mission perfectly.

“ W hat does the controlling Influence think of the 
Olvlo Church as proposed by Mr. Stead? ” We think, 
it an effort to bring the two worlds together In har
mony, yet after all quite as Impracticable as it Is for 
our Christian people to live up strictly to the teach
ings of the Golden Rule, said the speaker. T he idea 
thrown out of this Clvlo Church will And only a  few 
to acoept It, and ail men cannot be made to th in k  and 
believe a like ; It Is absolutely Impossible. T ake an 
example: Our Constitution, drafted In accordance 
with the most liberal Idea of religion, lias been In e x 
istence over a  century; yet our law-makers are  trying 
to place ” God and Jesus Christ, bis only bod,”  In If, 
Spiritualists, If this Is done, m ust'stand  upon the 
grand doctrine that man Is responsible for h is own 
acts, and cannot place them upon any one else.

Spirit-Intuition will sometime give us a  clear Insight 
Into facts which will have n tendency to reverse (be 
decisions which apparent testimony has appeared to 
have proven. Psychometry was spoken of a t  length 
as a  spiritual insight, whion will save men by-and-by 
from falling into error regarding those with whom 
they associate. This power should be cultivated, and 
then shall we be able to measure the  soul within; and 
judge the man by the magnetism of som eartlotb which 
, we may take  In our hand. Individuals oannot con
ceal their tru e  character from the psychometrlst, 
however much they work under a  mask. ,■

“ The Beauties of Bplrlt-Llfo” w as given'for an  im
provisation, and then followed a  description of gran- 
dour and beauty whioh far exceeds ail the rare  beauty  
of earth-life, and wblob mortals ean  novor understand 
until they roach th a t better home above. “ Snow ” 
was spoken of as a  representation ol the  whiteness 
of soul so necessary to the  beauty of life here.
. This very Interesting service closed with a  song by 
Mr. Lillie.

The evening servloo opened with one of Mr. Lillie’s 
sw eet songs and the .usual Invocation. Owing to  the 
storm tho audlenee was not so large as usual, but 
those who had the  courage td brave the.lnclem enoy 
of the w eatber, showing themselves to be earnest 
Spiritualists, w ere well paid. A fter another Bong by 
Mr. Lillie tb e  subject of the evening’s discourse was- 
announced;' “ W hat had Spiritualism to offer to  M an
k in d ? ’) .

This Is a  grand subject, said the speaker. We 
olalm to know tbat our friends live after the  death  of 
the  physical body, and further, wd olalm tb a t we know 
something regarding tb a t life. You ask, U ponw hat 
are  these claim s based? First, upon the testim ony 
of hundreds who have come through our different me* 
dlums, an d  who, after Identifying themselves, have 
desorlbed'to us th a t life beyond. Even our enemies 
adm it th a t tbe re  are millions of Spiritualists who as
se rt the t r u th  of this. .. . - ■ v
. All religious systems have been based upon 8pirltual 

experiences,-but none so satisfactory as those ol Spir
itualism. Knowledge has superseded faith. Spiritu
alism teaohes us tb a t there Is nothing to fear In death. 
W e are  ju s t as muoh spirits here ana  now as ever we 
shall be, an d  when tbe spirit is freed by death  we 
shall rise Into the condition we are fitted to enter. 
W e know tills to  be true  from tb e  abundance of evi
dence given u s  by returning spirits, Death, tben, Is 
only a  bond tb a t  draws us nearer together,-and dis
covers to  us tbe  bidden treasures of the spirit-life. 
No religion offers so much.: I t  teaches’ us how to 
m akeu8eof our Individual bowers, and its  mission is 
to make m an th e  helpmeet of hie brother m an, and 
teaob him to  be  less selfish.'

Clairvoyant and elalraudlent power havo enabled 
many to see spirit-forms and hear names given, with 
many of th e  olroumstances of -earth-life.’ A t times: 
soul h a s  been able  todraw  around ltself m a tte r  to  such 
a  degree a s  to m ake m aterialization possible. There

m ay b e  d ecep tio n s, b u t they  do n o t  d es tro y  tho  fac t. 
T h e  o h e m lit  firings m a tte r u n d e r  tils m o st pnrfoo t 
contro l, a n d  th e  so u l of m an liv ing  lu  th e  beyond  h a s  
tho  sam e  p ow er to  contro l m a tte r. ..............  „ ,

Spiritualism has to offer a philosophy of llfo Instead 
of the dark  theology of the past. T he tim e Is coining 
when we shall have a  universal rollglnu Hint shall do 
away wltti the  tear nt dentil and au angry God, and 
Spiritualism has oponoil the way for the development 
ol tltls grand tru th . Our splrlt-frlendi eoino to us, 
but wo do not alt have ttie power to  seo aud hour thorn; 
therefore wo have to coinmiiuloato with them  through 
some persnu who possesses this wonderful power.

Tho irlfts of tho spirit woro dw elt upon n t length, 
and tho rem ark made thnt tho exorcise of those gifts 
waB never fully known until tho advent of splrltual- 
Ism, which has oom etogive us knowledge, anil a  d e a r  
understanding ot th e  world beyond. BpIrltunilBm offers 
ail th a t Is needed to meet tho dem ands of the human 
soul.

Tho servlco olosed wltlran Inspirational poem upon 
"L iberty  nnd T ruth ,” presoutlng the fact th a t the 
truth is mighty, and must prevail, then shall th e re  
come to th e  world a  freedom from creedal bondage, a 
liberty hitherto  unknown.

Tho audlonce was dismissed with a  dosing  song, 
and the benedlotlon. , F. A. H e a t h .

The Helping Hand Society held its weekly meeting 
a t 3 Boylston Flaco, Wednesday, April 4th, Miss Web
ster, Fresldeut, In the chair. T here  was no evening 
session.

April u t h  tile Society has an auction sale—Lueette 
Webster, auctioneer—after whioh a  circle will beheld. 
Talented mediums are expected to be present. Mrs. 
Lovering will have charge of the muslo and song ser
vice. Supper served a t six In the banquet hall.

N. M. llEMlS, Seo'y.

First Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter nnd 
Newbury Streets— Ou Sunday, April 8tb, despite 
the extrem e Inclemency of the w eather, Mr. W. J .  
Colville was greeted by two excellent audiences. Tbe 
morning service a t  10:30 opened w ith very flue muslo. 
Frof. Morris m anipulated the g rea t organ with unu
sual force and brilliancy, and tb e  congregation, as 
well as the sololBts, sustained tb e lr portion of tbe 
singing admirably.

The discourse on the singular tex t which gives tbe 
title to Mr. Colville's now romance, " Dashea Against 
the R ock”  (seePsalm  cxxxvll.), was a very lucid and 
powerful effort. Tile following is an outline of the 
treatm ent ot tbe subject:

There Is but one foundation principle of equity in 
the universe, aud tills principle m ust be discovered 
aud acknowledged as the foundation of human society 
aud all contained therein before we can evolve from 
what Is already Involved that Ideal but thoroughly

firactlcal standard ol living which, because It Is per- 
ectly equitable aud therefore righ t, will satisfy every 

reasonable demand of human nature.
Two standards of morality, one for man and an

other for woman, one for one day and the o ther for six 
days out of every seven, can never result lu anything 
but confusion, discontent and hypocrisy. No Idea! 
can be too high, but an Ideal supposed to be very ex
alted may be sentimental aud not rational, and conse
quently so ono-slded that It Is a  mlarepreseutlon of 
principle.

Everywhere we observe th a t children a re  taught to 
give the beat to others, taking the pool eat themselves; 
but lu tbe  market place tbe very people who teach 
altruism in the school-room aud nursery are  practic
ing, and os they claim of necessity, the exact reverse.

The principle of equity Is stated In the phrase, ” love 
your nolghbor as yourself,” neither more uor less. A 
human right Is such Irrespective of who the persou 
may be who at a given time stands as the visible rep 
resentative of the human organism. I and my brother 
are 1. T he perfect solidarity of th e  race necessitates 
our regarding ourselves as neither more nor less than 
others when It Is a  question of rights. On the square 
of equity, and on this alone, can we erect au enduring 
pyramid of soolal order.

The following of persons Is always a  mistake. P rin
ciple, not person, is the seat of suprem e authority, 
aud is th a t which must be obeyed. The aelf-effaoing 
character of Moses makes bhn (or all time a pattern 
teacher; when he felt sure tbat a command came from 
the Most High be announced It to the people, but 
never did he make himself the source of authority.

Id the present day there are muDy who refuse to 
use (he phrase “ law of God,” but they are  willing to 
listen when we clothe our ideas In other language, 
and so without retiring one step from our position, we 
employ tbelr own terms, " law  of the universe ” and 
“ law of nature.” 'Acquaint thyself with universal or
der aDd become a t  peace with thyself, and all about 
thee may be substituted for the terser original, " Ac
quaint thyself with God and be a t  peace.” Tbe same 
Idea runs through the teachings of the sages and 
seers of the  whole world. There Is a  law ; man must 
And it and obey It, If be would reach tbe goal, short 
ot which he cannot enjoy Inward re s t and perform his 
work as a  glad privilege, Instead of an Irksome task  
or unwelcome duty.

There Is but onq rock of ages, aud tbat Is the im
perishable stone-On which the Indestructible univer
sal temple Is butty.

Language to-day Is palnlully erroneous; people talk 
loosely, using tenqs they  never define, and curtailing 
their expressions,to the point of absolute Indefinite- 
ness. Because of partia l Imperfect statem ents, guess
work and speculation have reigned to the almost total 
exclusion of scientific demonstration. The compila
tion and revision of a  popular dictionary whose defi
nitions people arq prepared to agree upon and abide 
by, Is an Immense philanthropic undertaking. While 
people are  talking about putting God lu the Constitu
tion. we m ust he careful to keep the devil out. A 
partial statem ent of tru th  held up to the world as an 
entire statem ent is  enough to throw  society Into dis
ruption. aud society has often disrupted from tills 
very cause. The Mathematical analogy which exactly 
serves here. Is making It appear th a t something Is 
the whole when l( Is only a (no tion . Known to he a 
frac tlon .lt has use) place and value; but mistaken 
for the Integer, it causes havoc aud confusion.

Truth Is, In measure, to be found In nil systems of 
philosophy aDd human Institutions the world over, 
but Dothlug can be the whole orb of exclusive tru th  
which Is sufficient for less than to fully explain every 
phenomenon in the universe.

Our rook for foundation Is equity—absolute, Impar
tial regard lor universal welfare. On th a t rook all 
must be bu ilt: to th a t rock all errors must be brought, 
aud In collision therew ith will they  be utterly de
stroyed. T he letter changes, but tb e  Bplrlt or Inten
tion of hum an law.wlll ever remain the  same. Motive 
Is essentially changeless, but method Improves with 
every forw ard step we take lu knowledge. Thus we 
can exemplify Id our own day w hat tbe gospels say 
was exemplified in days of old, repeal tbe letter, re 
veal the spirit, destroy Iniquity, au d  save the  actual 
sinnner from actual sinfulness to th e  expression of 
potential holiness.

A beautiful poem concluded the impressive services. 
In  tiie afternoon the lecturer trea ted  very powerfully 

and entertainingly various questions subm itted by the 
audience. Tbe thoughts presented wore a  continua
tion of tbe great theme opened up lu the morning.

Tho poem, which ended the exercises, was an un
usually touching one, the topic being " The Valley of 
Sllonce."

o ld en ts  o f wliloli l io w a s  e n tire ly  Ig n o ra n t, p ro v in g  a  
Ann c la irv o y an t v ision . M rs. N u tte r w a s  q itfta  hap p y  
tn  h e r  te s ts  t a ll reaon a lzed . •*.

Ilnruiony H a ll.—Tuesday, April Set, developing 
clrolo was largely attended Mr, E, I t ,  Llttlofleldi 
Mrs. F . Htration, Mrs. M. F . H ancock,-M r, 0 . A, 
M arston, Miss Jennie Million. Mr. 0 . W. Qulmby, 
Mrs. A. L. Albright, Ur. 0. T). Fuller, Mrs. Dr. Wilde, 
Mr, 0 .0 .  Grldley, Mr. H arry Hersoy, Dr. Lathrop 
nml othors gavo many fully recognized tests.

Thursday aftornoon a good attendance; every por- 
mm received a  tost or reading. Tho mediums were 
Miss J — M— , Mrs. A. L. Albright. Mrs. L. I!. D. 
Davis, Mr. K. II. Llttlefleld, Dr. A. 0. Davis, Mr, 0. 
0 . Grldley ond Dr. Lathrop. Friday nftcrnnoti, usual 
developing circle, Mrs. F. Stratton, Mrs. Mason. Mr. 
I!. H. Littlefield, Dr. 0. D. Fuller, Mr. 0. A. Marston, 
Mr. 0 . O. Grldley, Dr. Lathrop and others giving rec
ognized tosts. Sunday morning recognized tost* by 
Mr. If. W. Martin, Mrs, Mason, Mrs. F. S tratton, Mr. 
0 .0 .  Grldley. Dr. Lathrop and others. In tho after
noon Mr. Harry Hersey, Mr. II. W. Martin (our Olmlr- 
nmu), Mrs. Mason, Mr. 0. 0 . Grldley, Dr. 0 . D. Ful
ler and "W ild Rose," through Dr. Lathrop, held a 
grand stance, In  tho evening Mr. 0. 0 . Grldley and 
ills guide gave their new method o f " soul-reading 
Dr. Lathrop and guides road every artlole, all but one 
of whioh were clearly understood.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday and F riday a t  3 r .  m.
N ext Friday evening we hold a  " D ilettante Con

c e r t” (see program). Admission ten cents.
The Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  for Bale a t all our meet

ings. W. L. La th r o p , Conductor.
1400 Washington street, corner East Canton.

A  N ew  Society,—An organization titled " The 
United Spiritualists of America,” has been duly in
corporated under tbe laws of M assachusetts; its ob
jects a re : To promote by leotures, stances, medt- 
umshfp, meetings, etc., tne Cause of Spiritualism. 
Tbe m aterial aid to its members is a  m atter to be 
more fully considered. I ts  meetings, whlob are held 
In seoret session, aim to present the conditions of a 
home olrcle, as It were, where members may give ex
pression to every phase of mediumship. Business 
meetings are held in Unity Hall, 724 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass., Saturday evenings, weekly, 
President, Clarkson D. Fuller, Publlo meetings are 
held under Its auspices tn Montgomery Hall, 736 
Washington street, evory 8unday. Developing circle 
every Wednesday r .  m . Mrs. Mary A. Moody, Con
ductor for April.

The Anniversary exercises were appropriately held 
in this hall Sunday, April 1st.

A formal and an Interesting opening Is looked for 
Sunday, April 13th.

The membership fee Is fifty cents to all, and dues 
nro placed a t twenty cents per month. Address all 
communications to Ch a r l e s  E. To b e y , Scc’y.

724 Washington street.

First Spiritualist Ladies* Aid Society, 10 31  
W ashington Street.—Business m eeting Friday, 
April Otb, a t 4 p . m., the President, Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
In chair. Tho T reasurer reported having cleared seo 
from the Anniversary [a report of which service will 
appear next w eek]; and a  vote ol thanks w as tendered 
to all who participated.

Evening exercises: Remarks by Dr. A. H. Richard- 
son, Mrs. Kato It. Stiles, Mrs. M. A. C handler; Mrs. 
Shaokley aud Mr. Tuttle gave satisfactory te s ts ; mu
sic by Miss Amandu Bailey and Miss B urnett.

Friday, April 13th, the use of the hall has beeu ten
dered to Mrs. Cushman, who will give one of her won
derful musical and test stances, assisted by o ther me
diums, a t  3 p. m. We earnestly hope th a t  she will 
have a  lull attendance.

At every meeting the Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  Is ou sale 
a t this place. A. P. Bl in n .

T h e Children’ s Progreu iro  Lyceum  held its 
regular session in Red Men’s Hall Sunday, April 8th. 
The exercises opened with singing by the  school and 
the reading of an Invocation by the G uardian, fol
lowed by responsive reading by the school from the 
lesson cards. Dr. Root devoted a  few miDutes to 
speaking upon “ Spiritualism,” and “ W here Is the 
Spirit-W orld? " A fter the Banner Maroh recitations 
were given by Gertie Cook, Alice Atherton. Alice Ire
land, Willie Sheldon, Carl Leo Root and Helen Hig
gins; song by Winnie Ireland ; slnglug by the sohool.

Do n 't  forget Mrs. Butler’s grand May Festival In 
Muslo Hall on May Bill. T ickets on sale by the chil
dren and officers. E. L. Po r t e r , Seo'y.

397 Charles street. ^

B o gie  I l n l l . - Wednesday aftornoon, April 4th, a 
good meetlDg. Recognized tests and readings, Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Mr. K. H. Tuttle.

Sunday, morning developing circle harmonious and 
satisfactory. The meetings afternoon and evening 
were very interesting. Remarks, poems, tests and 
readings were rendered by Mrs. H. T. Chase, Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. J . E. Wood, Mr. E. H. T uttle, the la t
ter answering mental questions; singing, Mrs. Nellie 
Carlton; ptano solos, Mr. H. C. Grimes.

Meetings Sundays, 11 a . m ., 2:30 aud 7:30 p. m .; 
W ednesday afternoons, 2 :4B.

Ba n n e r  ok Lig h t  for sale a t each session.
E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

Montgomery I ln ll, 73 3  W ashington Street.
—Healing and developing otrole, 10 a . m . ; regular 
meetings a t 2:30 and 7:30. The following mediums 
participated: Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Fred
ericks, Mrs. Farnnm, Dr. Blackden, Dr. Fuller, Dr. 
Coombs, Mr. Llttlefleld, Mr. Courtney, Mr. Varcoe, 
Mr. Souther, Mr. M arston; Mrs. Chapman, pianist; 
Mr. Souther, harinonloa; Mr. Fredericks, z ither; Mrs. 
May Moody, Conductor. The day was passed pleas
antly and profitably.

Ba n k e r  of Lig h t  for sale a t all moettngs.
D. H. B.

U nity Iln ll Spiritual Conference, 7 2 4  W nth- 
ington Street, m et In Its hall April sth , as usual. 
The attendance good. Mrs. A. L. A lbright gave clear 
elarvoyant visions; Mr. E. H. Llttlefleld, fine tests; 
Mr. C. E. Marston (a newly developed medium) some 
satisfactory communications; Mr. C. 0 . Grldley, the 
Chairman, gavo clairvoyant and psychometric read
ing.

The Conference meets every Thursday evening a t 
8 p. m . All mediums and investigators are  welcome. 
Good muslo. C.

T h e Lndict* Sp iritualistic In d u strial Soci
ety m et a t Dwight Hall Thursday afternoon and even
ing, April fltli. Business meeting at 3:30, and  regular 
dance in tbe evening—with supper a t 0. W e were all 
pleased to bave with us our President, Mrs. I. P. A. 
Wliltlook, after au absence of nine weeks.

April 12th we bold a  F a ir a t our hail, afternoon and 
evening. H. E. J o n e s , Seo'y,

19 Oak Qrove Terrace.
Mr. Colville’s last F riday evening lecture for the pres

ent will be given April 13th a t 8 r .  m ., subjeot, " Tele- 
pntliy and Kindred M ental Phenom ena tn the  Light of 
the Law of Vibration.”

On Sunday next, A pril ISth, services will begin a t 
10:30 A. si. Mr. Colville’s topic will be, “ T he Dew ou 
the Fleece, or the Practical Side of Idealism .”  At 2:46 
r .  6i. subjects will be accepted from th e  audience. 

Everybody welcome. Collections.
Arcade H all.-O n  Sunday, April 8th, Mr. Colville 

lectured In this hall, 7 P ark  Square, a t  8 p, si., before 
a  large and enthusiastic-audience, gathered under the  
auspices of the Sepond N ationalist Club. Thotoplo 
was “ Survival .o f , the  Fittest,” A n amicable but 
som ewhat..'spirited. discussion- followed, -and many 
good.seeds word .evldently sown among the many vis
itors .who hrayedlUo storm  . In num bers ■ alm ost suffl- 
clont'to'pU tiicntfll.”

... T he H om e B p k trn iu  (21 Solo^'street, Charlestown 
svR'Jff. Sanders, Chairman).-^The meetings of April, 
qd apd 6thjvyefp siftlsfaoMry;' Mr. Quiinby, Dr. Franks, 
Dr. D avlsiM r. Rail, Mr. R ollins,M rs. Bray; May A n
drews, Mr. Maoo’mber and the Chairman took part, the  
la tter giving very touohlng spirit messages. Prof. But
ler was present, and rendered several very fine solos 
under inspiration, . H e Ib present a t  every meeting. 
Mrs. Nellie Carleton, organist.

,A conference was. held- <m the otb. These meotlngs 
will take place every F riday evonlng a t  7:30.- 

On Sunday last, despite tho inelemenoy of the  weath
er, a  good num ber were present. T he meeting opened 
with praise servlob; poem by tho Chairm an; Invoca
tion, Mrs. Bray, also te s ts 'an d  sp irit messages: Mr. 
Hall, tests an d  songs, Prof,-Butler accom panist ; Chair
man, tests, character and psychometrio readings)

The Ba n k e r  of. L ig h t  on sale a t  every meeting,
O.B. '

A m erica H a ll.—t n  spite ol th e  bad w eather, the  
meetings la s t Sunday) were well attended. Dr. S. H , 
Nelke’s rem arks were excellent. T ests and brief ad
dresses w ere .glveb.P i,Mrs. Jessie  Johnson, Miss A. 
Peabody, M rk  A.'iOsborn. Dr. L, JF. -Thayer, Prof. 
H artm ann,_the: phrenologist,'M rs. J .  Woods, Dr. 0 . 
L. Willis, F ra n k  Jo n e s and others. Miss Sadie B. 
Lamb rendered songs and piano reoltalSt.M r.O haries 
.Weber, z ith er solftist. and Dr, 8. H . N elke, basso, 
also contributed selections. - 
- These meetings a re  conducted by Miss A. Peabody 
and Dr, 8. H , Nelke. Olrolos during the  week a t  th e  
residence of Dr. B, H . Nelke, W ednesday and  Satur
day a t  8 1>. 6i., Thursday, 8 r .  3t, ,

b a n n e r  o f  Lig h t  for sale a t  th e  Doctor’s resi
den ce  and a t  America H all. Sis ifb o n  D. Cl a r k .

H o llU  H all)—Society, of Ethical andBpIrltual Cul
ture, M. Adeline W ilkinson, P resident, held  a  circle 
Tuesday, a t  whioh exoellent tests w ere g iven .,: 

Saturday’s Gonferenod was large a n d  harmonious. 
Sunday a . m . the developing olass.was extremely In

teresting. A t the afternoon-m eeting acourate tes ts  
and 'readings by D avid .Brown, D r, H uot-and Dr. 
SandfirS,: I p  the evenlfig Dr.- Fuller gave quite a  nura: 
her ot very rem arkablo xlesorlptlons of plaoes'and Int

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T he Frogreaalve Spiritual Aaaoclatlon, Bedford 

Avenuo, corner of South Third Btreet. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o'olock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory H all, Hedf ord Avenue, corner of 
Fnlton Street.—SundayB 11 A. M. and 744 P. u .  W. J. 
Rand, Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings are hold In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nenrDoKalb Avenuo), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’olock.

The Advance Spiritual Conference meets every 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court street. Good speakers ana 
mediums. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman. Seats free.

Fraternity H all, 800 Bedford Avenue. — Tho 
First Spiritual Mission meets a t 3 o'clock for conference; 3 
o'clock for locturo nnd toits. Mediums and spoakors wel
come. S. Wines Bargfint, Chairman. ‘

B ro o k ly n  S p ir i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n  moots evory Sun
day evening at 102 Court street. Good lecturers nnd mo- 
dlums. Josoph La Fumoo, Treasurer.

Woman’s Progressive Union.—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evonlngsln the month; social moot
ings second nnd fourth Friday ovenlngs, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

OlO P a rk  Avenue.—Test and Developing Olrolaby 
Mr; Totlow evory Thursday ovenlng at 8 o'olock.

Lee Avenne Academ y.—Meetings each Sunday at 
2)4 f . tl. Frod-N. Payno, Seorotnry. .

The United Spiritualists’ Society m et Suadsy 
afternoon in  the.L ee A venue’ Academy. Mr. Sun* 
deen, the  gifted, mlnd.reader, made some very in ter
esting experiments. H is feats are  perform ed with 
greatrap ld ity  and w ithout contact.
, .Miss Jennie Spen6o sang two highly appreciated 
solos. T be reBt of tbe meeting was then devoted to 
platform tests through the mediumship of Mr. Harlow 
Davis, perfect strangers reoeivlng many, whioh were 
recognized In eveiy Instance, and evoked consider
ab le  applause. This gentlem an Is doing a  grand mis
sionary work.

The Academy is reached-by the N ostrand Avenue 
oars.. F r e d  N. Fa y n e , Seo’y.

MAINE,
Portland.—On Sunday afternoon and evening, 

April. 8th, at Reform Club Hall, the People’s First 
Progressive Spiritual Soolety held Interesting meet
ings. Fine test Instillments were present and took 
part: Dr. Goodrloh (the President) and Mrs. Good
rich, our ever popular mediums, gave exeroises in 
that peoullar phase of mediumship, "mental telog- 
raphy,” or " transmission of thought.’’ . .

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  Is for sale at these meot
lngs. ' - J o s e p h .T h a x t e r , Chairm an.

A  Valuable Addition . :
To the culinary list is Borden’s Peerless Brand Evap
orated Oroam, an absolutely pure, unsweetened con
densed milk, so oarefully prepared that it keeps In
definitely, and is always available for overy reolpo 
ceiling for1 milk or cream. -

The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying 
Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweetest and 
Most Refreshing for Toilet 
Bath and Nursery.

Sold throughout tho worlds Potter 
Drug & CJhem. Oorp«f Solo Projjg.. Boston*

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T he First Society of Spiritualists bolds Its meet- 

lugs In OarnogleMuslo Hall Building,between6Sthand 67th 
streets, on Seventh Avenuo, entrance on 67th street, whore 
tho Banner of L ig h t  can ho had. Services Sundays, 
1044 a . M. and 744 v . u .  Henry J. Nowton, President.

Knickerbocker n a il,  44 W est 14th Street.— 
The Ethical Spiritualists' Society meets each Sunday a t 
II A. or. and 8 f . 6i. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

Now Y ork Psychlcul Society, Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th street, near Sixth Avonuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes
day evonlng, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational mnslo, 
representative spoakers anu excellent test mediums. Tho 
Investigating puullo ospoclnlly invited. J. F. Snipes, Pres.

Soul Communion Meeting on Friday of each week, 
3 F. m.—doors oloso a t SJ4—at 310 West 20th streot. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

Independent Meetings.—J. W. Fletcher will lecture 
and glvo tosts overy Sunday at 3 and 8 r . N. at Fifth Avenue 
Hall, 27 Wost 42d street, botwoon Fifth and Sixth Avenues, 
whore this pnpor can bo obtalnod.

Spiritualist Headquarters and Ladles’ Aid, 1 0 6  
W est 193d Street.—Open dally from 11 A. M. to 9 F. 6L for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
buslnoss meeting at 2 o’clock; supper from 0 to 8 l’.M.; en
tertainment, otc., to follow.

Carnegie H a ll.—L ast 8unday morning w as cold 
and raw, threatening rain, but a  goodly audience 
greeted Mr. Howell, and listened with Interest and 
profit to a  discourse upon " Im mortality.”

The speaker, after olttng the names of modern 
thinkers who questioned the tenablllty of the doctrine 
of personal Immortality, rovlowed the  genesis of the 
belief among primitive people. The idea entertained 
by our ancestors and existing among savages Is, of 
necessity, vague; and even spiritual m anifestations 
are confounded with uon-splrltual phenomena, and 
hence confusion of thought, which materializes the 
spiritual aud superuaturallzes the less familiar mani
festations of nature.

The development of the moral sentim ent led to the 
couvletlon th a t another life was needed to compen
sate for the evils of the present; then came the 
thought of the good, the true and the  beautiful within 
us being their own reward, and a  future life a contin
uation of the life begun here.

Immortality Is not so much a  question of length of 
days as a m atter of fullness of love, thought, life. The 
faith which religion Inspires, the reason whioh phi
losophy offers, and the demonstrations of Modern 
8pmtuallsm, all unite (the two former by belief and 
logic, the la tte r by outer data,) In declaring death to 
be the gate of life.

The afternoon meeting was well attended. The Chair* 
man spoke briefly of the wonderful growtli of Interest 
in psychical and spiritual phenomena and philosophy. 
The churches are  full ot those who seek for light 
through private sittings among their frlonds. Not 
many years ago It was impossible for a prominent man 
to acknowledge himself a  Spiritualist, even in our city, 
without suffering harm In business and social position. 
Examples: Judge Edmonds and Professor Henry Kid
dle. Now Balfour, a  leader In the English Parliam ent, 
speaks out boldly In favor of Bplrltuallsm.

Mr. Howell spoke with fine effect of the great things 
th a t have come to Spiritualism through the little things 
In life, as viewed by human eyes, as in the case of the 
three little ohildren In Hydeavllle forty-six years ago. 
Who would have then dreamed of the grand unfold- 
ment in spiritual progress? There and then an era  be
gan, and tho tidal wave of tha t movement still sweeps 
on, bearing down all opposition. The Insignificant 
events are thus often the things which move the  world.

Mr. Moorey, who has been doing good work In Brook
lyn, favored us with Interesting rem arks and a  number 
of flue tests.

The evening attendance was large. Mr. Howell’s 
discourse was upon " Religion as Affected by Modern 
Materialism.” H e showed how Impossible I t was to 
evolve something not first Involved; how th a t Infinite 
possibilities are  before humanity, and that some have 
attained to such nnfoldment that they equal our puny 
conceptions of Deity—all of which shows th a t there 
m ust be a  universal Intelligence comprehending all 
and more than we can attain . Spiritualism satisfies all 
our wants, and Is the one perfect religion, compre
hending all possibility now and hereafter.

Mr. Howell's subjeot next Sunday morning will be 
“ The Influence of Christianity upon C ivilization” : 
evening, " Factors of Spiritual Growth In Modern 8o- 
olety.” L. 0 . Ro b er tso n .

F ifth  Avenue H a ll (27 W est 42d street).—On 
Sunday afternoon the audlenee was highly enter
tained by an eloquent and powerful leeture entitled 
"W as Joan d’Arc a  M edium ?” I t  was sta ted  em
phatically th a t she was, and her life and Its work 
graphically and powerfully sketched, with a  running 
line of comparison between past and present investi
gations, whioh m et with ready appreciation from the 
audlenee. Then followed a  test stance, whioh Is al
ways Interesting.

In the evening, before one of the largest assemblies 
of the season, Mr. F letcher delivered a comprehen
sive address based upon the question, “ Is the P resen t 
Form of Spiritualism a  F inality?” As well say th a t 
the end of progress has been reached as to olalm tbat 
Spiritualism has reached its ultimate. As yet no di
rect philosophy oan be found, no decided conoluslon 
formed, and no organization made, (or the first stages 
of tbe movement are  not outgrown. In  coming years, 
when tho laws governing mediumship aro under
stood, and iavorable conditions comprehended, then 
the system of Spiritualism will be formulated, and 
Its foundations laid. T hat, however, will not, can  not 
be, until personal feeling, selfishness, in fact, every
thing except love for the truth, has been eliminated.

The time will come when every one will endeavor 
to develop his own spiritual nature as people now 
seek to unfold th e  m ind; then spirit-return will be a 
question of Individual experience. W hen time ends, 
and man ceases to exist, then will the  finality of Spir
itualism be found.

Mr. F leteher then  gave a  long stance, In whioh 
names, dates and incidents were enum erated with 
wonderful acouraoy, holding the audience until a  late 
hour.

N ext Sunday h e  speaks a t  3 and,8 p . h ., giving tests 
after each leoture. The present mouth will close his 
labors, which have been manltestedly successful, a t 
th is hall for the  season. A. E . W il l is , Seo’y .

m  West 43d street. »

Old T im e  
Methods

o f  t r e a t i n g  
C o l d s  a n d  
C ou ghs were 
based on  the  
idea  o f  sup
pression. W e  
n o w  k n o w  
that " feed in g  a  , . 
cold" is  g o o d  doctrine.

o f  cod-liver o i l  w ith  h y p o -  
phosphites, a  (rich1, fa t-food , 
cures th e  m o st /  stubborn  
cough  w h en  ordinary m ed i
cines h a v e  fa iled . . P leasan t  
to  take; e a sy  to  d igest.

AnniversaryHymn.
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A, HAVEN.
, Price IS  conts. ■ • .
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B T  MATILDA CUSHINO SM ITH.

Thoughts oan be grasped as easily 
As floating feathers In the air.

That whloh tbou wouldst not have made known, 
Think not, or. splte of all tby oare,
Some other one thy thought shall share.

What tbou wouldst have thy neighbor think 
Of thee, that be; for lol thy soul,

Seourely guarded though It be 
Like to a tightly folded soroll,
Some hand will loosen and unroll.

Then on the closely written page,
Whose records thou wouldst never show,

Thy Inmost being Is discerned;
Thy every motive, Joy or woe.
Some clear-eyed one will surely know.

Dost dread the scrutiny, my child?
Wouldst hide thyself from mortal eyes?

From thine own eyes thou canst not hide 
That which forbids tby soul to rise 
Unto the heights, and grasp the prize.

Strive as ye may tor seoreoy,
In all the universe no place 

Is found where Ood shall not, from out 
Some nook, gaze In thy bidden face,
And, through all shams, the real trace.

Then let that real face the light,
Shrink not, but open wide tby soul,

Thy inmost thoughts make true and pure; 
Inscribed with gold, then thy bright scroll 
Thou’lt tear not to, thyself, unroll.

Seem not, but be what thou wouldst seem.
With angel hands to strengthen thee 

No foes cau make thy spirit quail;
Unharmed, tbou ’It sail life’s stormy sea,
And anchor safe where thou wouldst be. 

R o c k la n d , M e . , M a rc h  1 th , 1894.

Spiritual Reelings at Wiisliington, 
D . C.

To tbe E d ito rs  of tho  B anner of L igh t: 

pira^MONG the notices of Raster Sunday ser- 
S jly j mous by the press of this city is the fol
lo w )  lowing report of Mrs. Richmond's dis
course, from the Washington Post of March 
20th. I t does but the scantiest justice to one 
of tho most pertinently spiritual sermons that 
found utterance on that memorable occasion 
in this or any other city throughout the land. 
All of its finer points, as well as their timely 
elaboration, seem to have been omitted, but 
enough is given here to suggest to the intuitive 
reader tha t it was a sermon of unusual merit: 

T H E  8 t)U I, M UST L IV E .
Spirits Survive When the Bodies Return to Bust, 

“ He is not here, but risen,” began Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond at Metzerott Hall yesterday 
morning, in her lecture on ‘‘The Resurrection 
Morn is the Light of Spiritualism.” Continu
ing, Mrs. Richmond in part said: “ Whatever 
frees man from the fear of death and that 
whioli comes after death, is the resurrection. 
I quote from the words of an eminent Unita
rian who said four years ago in his Raster ser
mon, ‘Spiritualism is the only religion or phi
losophy in the world to-day that makes a cele
bration of Easter possible; that which reveals
immortality without a creed or dogma is Spir
itualism.’

"One earnest minister in the assemblage of 
the Episoopal congregation said about it fifteen 
years ago: ‘The time is coming when the 
ohuroh will need the evidence that Spiritual
ism offers to prove the foundations of immor
tality.’ That time is here. When Bishop
Young striotly put aside theological sermons 
and went to  preaching concerning the frater
nity of man, he knew it. When Newton, in

L.
If.

New York, laid aside pomp and formality and 
preaohed more of the spiritual fervor of love 
and immortality, he knew It. When Minot J. 
Savage, on tbe borders of materialism, saw 
skirting around the churoh over which he held 
charge the fear of annihilation, he straightway 
said, ‘ If Spiritualism does not prove a future 
existence, there is no proof of it in the world.’ 
That is what we mean to-day, that In the light 
of a living testimony, the spiritual manifesta
tion is the light of the resurrection. Nothing 
that dies oan be resurreoted again, and in Spir
itualism there is no resurrection, beoause 
there is no death. The body whioh dies 
ohanges its essential conditions, and science 
deolares th a t atoms reappear, in  the ohange 
oalled death the resurrection is already accom
plished.

“ To-day you celebrate not that whloh has 
been built upon the rare spiritual manifesta
tions at the sepulchre and tomb of Jesus, but 
that whioh hasbeen demonstrated in your own 
lives and hearts; and from the door of every 
sepulohre, from the tomb of every burled 
oasket, from the heart-pangs of every one who 
has mourned, Spiritualism rolls away the stone 
of sorrow and the shadow of death, and sayB : 
Never, for one Instant of time, not for the 
slightest thousand-millionth part of a moment, 
has the spirit tha t you 'loved been dead; but 
when dust was shaken off and beoame dust, 
when the body, by slow degroes, tortured by 
lain, was cast aside, and beforo thero was time 
o say ,1 My beloved one is gono,’ that loved one 

was away, alive, arisen, freed from tbe dust, 
the sbaokles shaken off, and trying to mako 
you know it.

“ Spiritualism has kindled the light of re
ligion, and tho sermons of to-day are all per
vaded with somewhat o f . this light, whioh has 

iven them a new tongue of eloquenoe, whioh 
ios given them a greater certainty of Immor

tality, and it  makes more plain tbe viotory over 
death. If there is a death, all that is meant in 
that word is the human sta te—dead In dark
ness, in striving, In passion, In corruption of 
earthliness. The glorious inheritance of life 
is not to be denleaor taken away from any soul 
in the kingdom of God’s oreation,'’- 

Throughout its delivery the personality of 
Theodore Parker was. fully manifested. A t its 
oloae the speaker sa id : “ As on every mdrning 
and. evening the audienoes have been privi
leged to ohoose the subjoot for the poem, no 
exooption will be taken if tha t privilege is 
waved for th is once.” Then followed an ex
traordinary rendering in poetic measure on 
11 The Reaurreotion," the conception and trea t
ment of whloh gave every ovidenoe of Poe ln 
his best estate. '■

The morning and evening servioes of Roster 
Sunday were preoeded by interesting and orfg- 
nal exerolses in connection with the oonseora-

&

P1h:

tion of Royal George,(the Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Warren, in the morning, and of 
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nobbe 
(Frank Herman) in the evening.

Mrs. Richmond’s return to  this oity next Oc
tober and November, Is looked forward to with 
the deepest interest and enthusiasm. Her last 
informal reception for the season was held at 
1708 10th street, on th e  4tli Inst., and proved to 
the many friends there assembled to be an oc
casion whloh memory will not willingly let 
die. Penn.

Washington, D. C., April, 1894.

'  V, ii JB q k  i
i>? ''J i ty S W m ii1

[F rom  T he R ostrum , N ew  York C ity .]

VACCINATION.
BY A L E X A N D K It W IL D E R , M. D.

On the 5th of Deoember, 1893, Marjorie Wood
ruff, a child five years old, died a t Bellport, 
L. I., from blood-poisoning after vaccination. 
She hod undergone the operation early the 
previous week, and in a few hours exhibited 
the peouliar symptoms, her arm swelling and 
intense suffering accompanying.

Cases like this are by d o  means isolated. 
Some years ago, when the vaocine corps bad 
been’ traversing the City of New York, vac
cinating where the people deBired it, or were 
afraid to refuse, there were accounts of eleven 
ohildren dying in excruciating tortures from 
erysipelas as the result. We have abundant 
reason to believe that several times that num
ber perished in like manner that very sea
son, but that other causes for death were given 
in tbe physicians’ certificates. There has boen 
exhibited, more than once, a purpose to con
ceal tbe tru th  in such cases. A physician in 
New York, a personal friend, on one occasion 
certified to the death of a child from vaccina
tion. An official of the Metropolitan Hoard 
of Health hastened to make inquiry, and actu
ally changed the report, naming another dis
ease.

Such a course appears to be as ancient as the 
practice. “ I wish my professional brethren,” 
said Edward Jenner, “ to be slow to publish 
fatal results after vaccination.” Again, writ
ing to Mr. Dunning, he used this language: 
“ The Medioal Society of Portsmouth have re
ported smallpox after vaccination. What a 
set of blockheads'. ”

Suppresslo verl, suggestlo false!
Two recent occurrences in New York are in 

point: A German in a tenement house, where 
smallpox had broken out, firmly refused to be 
vaccinated. He died of the disease a little 
while afterward. The occurrence was trum
peted far and wide, although every intelligent 
physician knows that if a person has received 
the infeotion, vaccination, if really of any ser
vice, would not prevent its development. Sev
eral others in the same house, who were vacci
nated, did have smallpox, but that fact was 
not published.

A clinique was held at the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons, where a patient was de
clared to have chicken-pox. I t  was a mistake, 
and several of tbe physioians contracted small
pox, one of them dying. Yet the faot that 
they had all been vaccinated, some of them 
two qr three times, was oarefully not men
tioned.

There is hardly an Individual of mature age, 
certainly not a physician, who knows not of 
instances of smallpox after the patient had 
been vaccinated—sometimes within a very few 
weeks. A physician of Brooklyn, some years 
ago, related suoh an example to me. The Pall 
Mall Gazette, in April, 1874, olironioled “ a se
vere outbreak of smallpox at Birmingham, 
England, showing that the disease laoked its 
wonted respeot for vacoination. Out of one 
hundred and fourteen patients, one hundred 
had been vaccinated. Out of twelve who died, 
eleven had been vaccinated.”

Herbert Spenoer remarked of the visitation 
of that period, which, by the way, had been 
unusually fatal, as “ the smallpox epidemic 
whloh, a while slnoe, so unaccountably spread 
after twenty years of oompulsory vaooination."

Dr. William B. Carpenter, the author of sev
eral medical text-books, declared the City of 
Montreal, a few years later, to  be protected by 
thorough vacoination; yet not many years sub
sequent the smallpox broke out in epidemlo 
form, oreating a panto whioh extended over 
the Dominion of Canada and into the United 
States.

The frequent occurrence of the diseaso In 
vaccinated persons has been made the occa
sion for demanding tha t the operation be re
peated every few years. Rxperienoo has shown 
this expedient to  be equally ineffectual. Sol
diers and sailors in the publlo service in vari
ous countries have been required to submit to 
the procedure. I t  was very rigidly carried out 
in the German army. Yet In 1870 there broke 
out an epldomlo of smallpox more severe than 
ever, whioh was deadly alike on vacolnated 
and re-vaooinated. Tbe death-rate from small
pox was sixty per oent. greator in the army 
than In the olvll population of the same age.

Dr. Farr, the Registrar General of England, 
himself reluotantly confessed tha t vacoination 
afforded no Immunity from smallpox, and only 
suggested the pretext th a t i t  served to  render 
the attaoks less severe. The real fact of all 1b 
that it affords no Immunity whatever. Even 
to have smallpox itself, whether by Infeotion 
or by Inooulatlon, oonfers no exemption from 
liability to reourronoe. -Louis XY^ of Frnnoe 
had the disease a t  tho ago of sixteen, and died 
from a second attaok a t sixty-four. A sister 
of the late Dr. Carl Both, who had been vaooi- 
nated, oontraotod smallpox twice. There aro 
oases on reoord of twice, thrloe and even eight 
timesu “ A ny.tissue/’ says Dr. H. Maudesley, 
11 whloh has been subjeot to’a particular mor

bid notion is more likely ito take on th a t aotlon 
again.” ‘

I t  is truly tbe first step .that costs. As in 
“ Christabel,” the dem on'm ust first be lifted 
over the threshold, and tlwA he- may ravage 
the whole house. .Y^heii’; tue, integrity of the 
physical structure hasbeen once Impaired by 
a disease, It will never quite regain its former 
perfectness. There is danger of recurrence, 
as well as of contracting other complaints of 
analogous character, whioh otherwise would 
not have been. The breaking down of the 
physical integrity, by infecting the person 
with tbe vacoine disease;.brings him into tbe 
same predioament. Tho. imp fling, as the Ger
mans term such an individual, tho one who has 
been vaccinated, is liable-, to diseases from 
which otherwise he would have beon more or 
less exempt. In this way, pulmonary con
sumption has been increased several fold in 
England, and perhaps in Massachusetts and 
other of the States. Even when smallpox is 
epidemic, scarlet fever is manifold more so, 
and ten times more fatal. Measles and diph
theria are likewise at the satfie time more com
mon and deadly. Yet, wllbaourious obliquity, 
these facts are blinked in- the public journals 
and by health boards, and. fb‘e attention is di
rected to smallpox ulone.v ’

If vaccination bos any Influence, it is that of 
olianging the body from a natural and normal 
condition to an unnatural and diseased one; 
in which case, repeated vaccinating can be but 
an endeavor to make this unnatural and-dis
eased condition permanent. The individual is 
thus rendered sickly, and placed in a state of 
chronic aptitude to contract other diseases.

If we attach any importance to the modern 
theories of bacteriology, we must perceive that 
the operation is nothing less than the transfer
ring of an innumerable number of microbes, 
engendered by disease and engendering din 
ease, into the blood of healthy persons. The 
morality of such an act is more than question 
able. When, too, the instruments employed 
are often fouler even than tlie vaccine pus it
self, tlie perils incurred, it will be seen, are 
terrible.

That so many submit to the infliction with
out murmur is marvelous, till we understand 
the reason. It is computei1 thtCi within the 
last few months more than a quarter of a mil
lion in the City of New York have been re
quired to undergo the operation. They con
sist of children who would otherwise be ex
cluded from school, and persons employed in 
the public service, in shops, warehouses and 
factories, who have to accopt the brutish alter
native to undergo the operation or be dis
charged. It is simply a question for them to 
submit, or lose their means to earn a living.

Herbert Spencer, when last in this country, 
remarked that tho American people were losing 
the instinct of liberty; that they yielded pas
sively to the violations of their personal rights. 
He told a sad and lamentable truth, which in 
this very particular is forcibly illustrated.

“ The hope,” says Dr. George Gregory, “ that 
vaccination might ultimately exterminate 
smallpox off from the face of the earth, appears 
vain and unfounded.” It has its causes, tel
luric and climatic, and so long as they exist we 
shall have regular epidemics of the disease, as 
of Asiatio sholera, and other visitations.

Meanwhile, added to the u tter uselessness of 
vaocination as a preventive, or even mitigator, 
of smallpox, are the fearful sequences to the 
praotice. Every severe sickness which an in
fant or growing child undergoes leaves its 
marks permanently in the bodily constitution. 
The notion tha t ohildren must have a variety 
of complaints, like measles, whooping-cough 
and the others, is without sense or reason. No 
sickness is normal, but the result of broken 
laws of health. The person will always be 
worse off for the diseases which he has had. 
An expert dentist will trace the various peri
ods when a ohild has been sick by the defeots 
in the teeth. The vaccinating of ohildren, it 
will be perceived a t a glance, is a prolific enuse 
of the diseased teeth In the younger members 
of our community.

Dr. J. J. Garth Wilkinson of London, well 
known as an eminent writer, and likewise as 
an able and oonsoientiouB physician, estimated 
the deaths occasioned in England by vaooina
tion a t ninety thousand in twenty years. 
“ Every medioal man,” he remarks, “ knows of 
a t least two or three.”

Hufeland, St. Gervalqe, and other medical 
writers of note, count up some thirty diseases 
as direotly resulting from vacoination. Nit- 
tenger, of Stuttgart, testifying before a com
mittee of tbe British House of Commons, bore 
the same testimony. So true are these words 
of the late Dr. Skelton : “ Yaoolne does not 
proteot, but it also produces other diseases.”

TbiB assertion is perfectly logioal and accept
able to our oommon sense. A disease infliot- 
ed upon a person upon tbe pretext of theroby 
affording Immunity from other diseases, is irra
tional and unjustifiable, not to say orlmlnal.

I t  is proper to  make Inquiry, also, into the 
nature and quality of the vacoine poison, and 
its souroe. Many suppose it to  be a pus, or 
lymph, obtained from the diseased udders of 
cows. Edward Jenner alBo procured I t from 
the foul uloers on the horse with a disease akin 
to  glanders; I t  is safe to say th a t modern “ vao- 
oine virus ’’ has no suoh origin. There is a 
fashion of lnooulating oalves'direotly or me
diately from smallpox patients, and peddling 
the product of the sores os the prophylaotlo. 
The modern fashion Is to oall i t  “ lymph,”  as a 
h in t th a t i t  is innoouous. But lymph from an 
uloer Is nothing less than tissue th a t has un- 
doYgone retrograde metamorphosis or beoomo 
partially dooomposed—in other words, half 
putrid. Material th a t is half putrid, if Infused 
into the blood, 1b very certain to  poison it. Ex-

oept there be vital energy to eliminate it 
promptly, os is the case when it does not 
“ take," there will be an ulcer produced for 
the purpose, whloh will be very likely to lea^’ 
a scar. I t matters little, however, if from any.;- 
kind of a oommon sore the “ lymph” is p ro  i. 
oured, whether furuuole or a common “ fester r 
the effeot will be similar. The patient is just 
as well off if he has been thus fooled. If, how
ever, the virus be unusually putrid, or the pa
tien t too feeble to resist the noxious influence, 
then erysipelas, blood-poisoning and other ter
rible results are very certain to supervene. 
Hence are the deaths from vacoination, of 
which we have some, though generally not re
ported as such, every year.

The practice of using “ humanized virus ” has 
been more or less employed, as being safer and 
equally eflloacious. I t oertainly has all the 
merit of difference between tho filthy exuda
tion from a sore upon a diseased animal and an 
ulcer upon a human being. Which is the more 
loatbsomo and disgusting is not easy to tell. If 
either the person or the animal has other dis
ease, like cancer, or tuberculous consumption, 
tho vaccinated person is likely to become in
fected with it likewise. Leprosy has been 
transmitted in this way in India, tbe West 
Indies and the Hawaiian Islands, and syphilis 
has in like manner been widely diffused, while 
cancer is more common now than ever before. 
These are facts sustained by evidence that can
not easily be coni roverted.

There is a sentiment forming in intelligent 
circles, and steadily deepening upon this sub
ject. Dr. Charles Creighton of London, stand
ing at the head of the profession, has recorded 
his convictions against vaccination in the En
cyclopedia Britannica. Dr. Crookshank lias 
exposed the fallacy and wholly unscientific 
character of the operation in twolarge volumes, 
which no one seems to dare attempt to roftite. 
We have tlie statements of other eminent phy
sicians, many of whom have been official vac
cinators, but have dropped the practice from 
observation of its mischievousness and utter 
inutility. S a v a n ts  like Humboldt., Prof. Fran
cis W. Newman of Oxford, and Herbert .Spen
cer, have added their testimony witli unanswer
able arguments. Indeed, so general have the 
objections become among abler practitioners 
that the expedient has been adopted of em
ploying a subordinate body of young physi
cians, analogous in function to the slave-doc
tors of ancient Greece. These are attached to 
political boards, and are quite generally of like 
political sentiment with their superiors. They 
go hither and thither to ply their vocation, 
rather as policemen than as members of a 
learned profession. It is a reflection upou the 
regular medical practitioners to have it so, but 
they are supine. The whole thing is, as I’rof. 
Ilammernick forcibly declared: “ A disgrace 
to the practice of medicine.”

It would seem, after a survey of the field, 
that those who can remain silent would fiddle 
like Nero at the burning of Rome, till the 
flameB came rushing around their own seat. 
Until the same fountain sends forth sweet 
water and bitter alike, can we hope for Satan 
and Beelzebub to engage in the work of regen
erating mankind, or a foul disease to be effi
cient in producing healthy bodies.

® | n
Tho Forty-Sixth Anniversary of th e  

Advent of M odem Spiritualism  p 
Commemorative Exercises lield in  
Boston, Lowell anti New Bedford* 
class.t Cleveland, Ohio; CassadaB* 

. ytim p, Saratoga Springs and Roch
ester, N. Y .  $ P o rt Huron, M ltihit 

: tjRcFfast, Me.; Topeka, Kan.,,etc.

THE LESSON OF LIFE.

That troubles—mental, social and physical- 
are necessarily part of the common experience 
of humanity cannot be successfully questioned. 
It is by no more chanoe that trials come. Life 
here, in fact, is but a continuation of trials and 
tests from beginning to end; it would be wholly 
without the enriohmeut of strength giving ex
periment if it were otherwise.

To crave only the enervating luxury of self- 
gratification and pleasure, of relaxing ease 
and freedom from care, would be the embodi
ment of selfishness itself, from which would go 
forth little or no benefit to others.

If men but knew what life implied, os they 
ought to strive continually to know, how deep 
would become the enrnestuess with whioh we 
should strive to perform even the least service 
recognizable in the realm of spirit I Why do 
we any of us falter? Why do we consent for a 
moment to weigh ourselves against the im
measurable treasure of the universal love 
tha t enfolds all things in its embrace, and 
waits, in the spirit in whioh love only can 
wait, for our individual cooperation? Even 
while we are tenants of these perishing houses 
of clay we are spirits, and spirits only. If, 
then, wo hold back In our efforts for tbe exten
sion and provalence of spiritual truth in this 
life, what Is to make us any more willing work
ers in the other? If we, indeed, recognize 
spirit as the only life, and the life eternal, by 
what form or force of reasoning do we oppose 
or put aside its ceaseless oalls to us to enlist 
in Its high and truly glorious service, to sur
render self to its enriohment, and to do the 
work dearly  required of us without question
ing or delay?

Is It possible to conoelve tha t thero Is a 
greater foroe in the universe of God than this 
of universal Love? Idle beyond human oon- 
coptlon must the endeavor be forever re
garded ; there is nothing for us but to aooept, 
appropriate and devoutly fall in ; without this 
foroo we cannot have lifo in any degree; with 
it, we beoome more and more oapab leof 
achieving things not now possible to conceive 
of: For God is spirit; and 1b to be worshiped in 
spirit and in tru th . P a l im p s e s t .

•vVfttA I

In this season of wrecks It may profitably bo re
membered tbat the first lifeboat was Iaunohed in 1802. 
Tho United States has now two hundred and forty-two 
life-saving stations,’and slnoe 1871 tbe lifeboats on Our 
ooaat have saved over nine thousand Uvea, ' *

[Especially Contributed to the B anner of L ight*]

The First Spiritualist Ladles' Aid So
ciety, Boston,

Celebrated the Anniversary at Its parlors,
1031 Washington street, Friday, March 30tb, 
and Saturday, March 31st.

The exercises opened Friday, at 10:30 A. m., 
with remarks of welcome by Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
who conducted the services in her usual ear
nest and kindly manner, it being her eighth 
consecutive year as President of this Sooiety.
A song by Miss Amanda Bailey (accompanied 
by Miss Burnett) and a poem by Mrs. Jones 
followed.

Dr. A. H. Richardson spoke eloquently, and 
gave utterance to grand thoughts suggested by 
the hour; he was followed by a song from th e  
choir. Mrs. A. S. Waterhouse, under spirit- 
control, endeavored to impress upon Spiritual
ists that eternal vigilance is tbe price tha t we 
must pay for our liberties, and to be wide 
awake to the issues of the hour and m eet 
them boldly. Mrs. Sbackley gave convincing 
and satisfactory tests to many present, and 
was followed by Mr. T. I’. Heals of Portland,
Me., whose appearance on the platform waa 
marked by enthusiastic applause—be being a 
medium from early boyhood, and a standard- 
bearer in the rauks of Spiritualism.

A fternoon Exercises.-Opening address, Mrs.
A. S. Waterhouse, who paid a tribute to mem
bers who havo passed to the higher life; song 
by Mr. Cleveland. The President then asked 
the friends present to subscribe for the assist
ance of Annie Lord Chamberlain, an old and 
useful medium, who is ill and needy—the a t
tention of the Society having been called to  
the case through tbe Banner ok L ig h t ; 
about six dollars were realized from the col
lection.

An original poem was read by Mrs. Emma 
Miner, followed by inspirational remarks by 
Mr. S. L. Heal of Brockton; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes spoke in her usual eloquent language, 
and paid high tribute to her fellow-workers in 
tbe Cause; tests were given by Dr. Iluot, all of 
which were recognized.

Evening Exercises.—Opening address, Mr. 
Eben Cobb, who greeted the people convened 
in his usual pleasant way; remarks by Mrs.
M. A. Chandler, Mrs. Carrie F. Loring, Mr. J .
B. Hatch, Jr., and Mrs. Kate R. Stiles—each 
speaking with enthusiasm on tbe progress of 
Spiritualism. Mrs. Loring and Mrs. A. E. Cun
ningham gave some excellent tests.

The attendance of Mr. Cbas. W. Sullivan— 
who has recently recovered from a severe ill
ness—was a pleasant surprise to  bis many 
friends, and bis remarks were listened to w ith 
great interest. A poem was read by Mrs. Lov
ering. The presence of Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins 
and Mrs. McClaren was gladly noted by tho 
Society.

Saturday Services commenced at 10:30 a . it. 
by remarks from Dr. Riohardson and tests by 
Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. Shaokley, Dr. Huot; Mr. 
Spenoer, tbe spirit artist, gave several piotures, 
in pencil, of spirit-friends present. Music waa 
furnished by Mrs. Lovering, Mr. Cleveland 
and tbe choir, accompanied by piano and 
cornet.

Afternoon— At 2:30 introductory remarks by 
Mrs. Barnes; a very Interesting address by 
Mrs. Willis. Tbe late Dr. Ware, though ab 
sent in mortal form, was noted by many me
diums as being present in spirit during th e  
sessions. Mrs. M. A. Brown read a poem, afte r 
whioh she spoke and gave many tests; she was 
followed by tests by Mrs. Pepper of Provi
dence, R. I., Dr. Huot and Mr. Tuttle.

After each session meals were served In the  
hall, and many who remained enjoyed pleasant 
reunions with friends from other States, whom 
they had not met since camp season.

(The Banner o f  L ight Is always on sale a t  
the meetings of the Society;)

Alrert P. Blinn .

Cassadaga Cam p, N. Y .
On boarding the train  a t Fredonia the 30th 

ult., your correspondent was agreeably su r
prised a t enoounterlng Mr. T. J. Skidmore on 
his way from sunny Florida. He reports a good 
time generally, but is evidently glad to return; 
to  hie native ollme; and hosts of friends are 
ready to meet him w ith a hearty weloome 
home. Mrs. Skidmore aocompanled him as fa r  
as Washington, t>. O., where she stopped over, . 
to  attend the National Convention. Dr. E. O. > 
Hyde and his gifted wife have also just re
turned from their Southern sojourn; they seem 
equally glad to be baok again, and are being' 
heartily congratulated on the improved condi
tion of the ir health. ; ’ '
. The annual meeting of tho O. L. F. A. Board 
of Trustees was held the 31st, the following. 
members being present; Mr.’A. Gaston, Presl-i 
den tvllr. H. W. Rlobardson, Mr. R. M. Rouse,
Mr. D. B. Merit, Mrs. Abby A. Pdttinglll, and ’
Mr. T. J . Skidmore. Much important business - 
was transacted, of.whiohmo'rs anon,. - .'..: f, y.i-.'ii

A dance At Library Hall on the evening of ' 
Haroh 8lst—whloh was largely attended and’; 
greatly on joyed—was a  fitting: prelude to  th e  i' 
Anniversary exeroises of Sunday, AprlLjsfc, l y ; :

The floral deoorations of the  hall were.very i : 
artiatloally arranged—ma&y of them being bon; - ' , 
trlbUted by 6utf bountiful oo-'worker, Mrs/ je \pf

S p S
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tlnRlll; Mesdfttnes Ilendorson, Page, Payne, 
Alton, Sago, Sbaw, Rood, and othora, did thblr 
part moat admirably In rendering tho ball boau* 
tlful and attractive,

At 10:80 o’clock Sunday morning a largo as
sembly gatborod a t tbo ball, nnd tlio raeotlng 
waa formally called to ordor, Mr. R. M. Payne 
of Cosaadaga presiding.

Mr. Payne mado an appropriate opening ad
dress, in. wbloli be spoke of his experiences as 
a member of two brandies of the Orthodox 
church, which, Instead of settling bis mind, 
and giving him satisfaction In regard to  the 
future, drove him to the other extreme, and 
made an agnostlo of him.

But thanks to tho Banner op L ight, and 
the kind friend who loaned It to him, his eyes 
were opened to the truth, and as a result of 
his determination to investigate, after sitting 
every day for three years one hour each day, 
he and his wife were rewarded by the unfold- 
ment of rare mediumisticpowers. “ And now," 
said Mr. Payne, “ so thoroughly are we con 
vinced of the tru th  of spirit communion, that 
if every other medium in the world should 
deny it our convictions would still be ns firm as 
the rock of ages.”

Mrs. Myra F. Payne, who is now a resident 
of the Camp, read the following original paper, 
which was well received:

ADDHE88 OF MHS. MYRA F. PAYNE.
Forty-six years have sped along the path of 

time since the world was startled from its 
dreaming by the tiny rap-very light and gen
tle, and yet its peculiar vibrations were BUch 
that it shook to the very foundations tho vari
ous religious structures which past ages had 
reared, and which had sheltered and soothed 
the human family with sweet lullabies attuned 
to tho music of crackling embers from the fire 
that never is quenched, and the fumes of roast
ing flesh mingled with brimstone, until its 
slumbers had become so profound that it was 
expected nothing short of (iabriel's trump 
would ever call forth a response!

From tho humble home in the little hamlet 
of Hydcsville went forth the tiny messenger, 
bearing tidings of great joy: Behold a new 
star lias arisen—a clearer light dawns on the 
earth; indeed, a new heaven and a new qartli 
open to tho perception of the children of men!

The bowed and sorrow-stricken lifted up their 
weeping eyes, and strained their ears to catch 
the welcome sound that brought them news 
from that bourne from which they hnd been 
taught “ no traveler returns.” Smiles took the 
place of tears. Hearts were made glad. Vacant 
chairs in the household were filled with those 
once called dead, and the clergy who saw their 
loved flocks following after strange gods, or be
ing led astray by the devil,(?) warned and threat
ened—but to little purpose. A strange fascina
tion surrounded these new demonstrations, 
and even the fear of the torments of hell could 
not prevent now and then one in different cor
ners of the globe from stealing out, Nicodemus- 
like, a t night to hear and to see these strange 
things. Almost simultaneously with the Hydes- 
ville phenomena came reports from different 
quarters of similar manifestations.

The gates of the tomb, hitherto so silent, 
seemed all at once to be swinging wide open, 
and loved ones came flocking wherever a way 
was open to those earnestly seeking to know 
what these things meant. Those whom the 
churches had condemned to everlasting tor
ment reported themselves as enjoying a very 
comfortable climate, and opportunities for im
provement far beyond anybody’s expectations. 
Those whom the churches lmd sent to heaven 
to play on barns and sing psalms of praise to 
God through all eternity, reported themselves 
unable to find the great white throne occupied 
by the personal God who was so uncertain of 
his own wortli as to make it necessary that a 
portion of his children, whom lie had ordained 
from the beginning of the world for that pur
pose, should sing without ceasing such words 
of adulation as would weary in a very short 
time even an egotistical mortal.

Those whom the churches had assured of a 
cordial welcome and protection in Abraham's 
bosom reported themselves unable to find 
any such resting place; either Abraham had 
“ moved on,” or else had gone into other busi
ness—for he certainly had held no reception 
for them. Those whom the churches had sent 
straight to the arms of Jesus reported them
selves os obliged to be content with the arms 
of the mother who bore them in earth-life, 
or the wife or the child whom they had 
mourned as lost but whom death had restored 
to them.

As a natural consequence these reports, 
whioh seemed to conflict so sharply with the 
religious ideas of the day in regard to the here
after, set thinking minds to studying the book 
oalled God’s Word, and considered infallible, 
to.discover if within its sacred lids could be 
found any sanction for seeking knowledge in 
this manner, or to see what the book did really 
say in regard to the life beyond.

Much to the surprise of many, they found 
God’s Book full of similar manifestations to 
those occurring in tbeir midst, so they began 
to think better of the book and to believe in 
the possibility of things which before they 
doubted. Many others who had considered 
tbese biblical stories to be myths, and had re
pudiated the entire book and reasoned them
selves into a disbelief in any life beyond the 
present, became convinced of their error, and 
gladly welcomed the demonstrations of life 
oontinued.

Thus many hearts were made glad, and the 
tiny rap became a most welcome harbinger of 
love and wisdom. Its echoes have reverber
ated through thousands of homes In both hemi
spheres—Indeed, every civilized nation on the 
globe bos become cognizant, to a greater or 
less extent, of the tru th  of spirit-return; and 
Spiritualism, In its scientific and philosophi
cal as well os religious aspect, counts its mil
lions of followers. Its literature proves a great 
surprise to the uninitiated; dealing as it does 
with the most subtle laws of the universe dem
onstrated bv the scientific minds of the age, It 
has reached a popularity in tbese few years 
never equaled by any religion the world has 
ever known. We have, even in our public li
braries, where a few years ago no words touch
ing on “ liberal"  subjects would be allowed, 
for fehr of contaminating the minds of the 
young, to-day good assortments of such, and 
they are the most eagerly sought after. In the li
brary of one of our Western colleges eighty vol- 
umesof Victor Hugo’s works adorn theshelves, 
as well as a number of Voltaire’s and Thomas 
Paine’s, and no restrictions are placed upon 
the young men, who greedily devour the 
thoughts and reasonings of those grand leaders 
out of darkness into light. Libraries and 
places of amusement of various kinds are open 
on Sunday in all of our large cities, that the 
people who work during tho week may have 
tho opportunity forrecreation and rest which 
the day implies. Invention after invention 
has been brought earthward since telegraphic 
lines were laid between the minds disrobed of 
flesh and those still enveloped In mortal garb.

We often hear the question asked, “ What 
good has Spiritualism done? ”

Without touching upon the various lines of 
reform work which have sprung up, and many 
of them grown to wondrous dimensions under 
the immediate guidance and supervision of 
those In Spirit-life who In the form were en-
S  in works of philanthropy; and still con- 

’the same, constantly originating and 
sending earthward new methods for benefiting 
humanity—we may say th a t the grandest work 
and the most good it  nas done has been to  lib
erate human souls from the bondage of super
stition and priestly reverence. Forty-six years 
'constitute but a short time, and when we Bee 
what has been accomplished already, we know 
the work is,but ju st begun.

Gladtydo webaileaoh Anniversary day : and 
we welcome you here to-day. frlendB, that you 

. may help ub . count our jewels whioh the years 
have.brought, and-rejoice witlUus tha t in so 
great a  collection there are so few blurred and 
useless ones.

/ Mrs. Laura Davis of Cassadaga being on the 
programs for a speeob, gave a humorous vein to 

• 6X6toiflB0* r ••
Mrs. Agnew of Waterford. Pa,, made remarks 

'  presenting the popoful significance of Spiritu

alism, and dwelling largely upon tho responsi
bilities resting upon opirltuallals In conso- 
quonco of tho greater light whioh thoy have re
ceived nnd the greater Incentive to  good doods 
and exalted aspirations. "O ur hope, said 
she, "  is not In Spiritualism as an fam, but as o
Sowor to uplift nnd omnnolpnto tho race from 

ondngo to Ignornnoo. When wo consider 
what Spiritualism has accomplished In tho 
forty-six years just passed, w hat may we not 
hope for in tho futuro? I t  Is a power to-day 
moro potont than evon Spiritualists rocognlzo 
or are awaro of."

Mr. H. W. RIobnrdson spoke briefly of wlmt 
Spiritualism hnd accomplished In the last for
ty-six years. He believed It to be the-saving 
power of the world, and tho greatest of all in
centives to purity of purpose. The guides of 
Mrs. Carpenter of Portland. N. Y., In spite of 
her disinclination, brought her forward In re
sponse to an invitation from the Chairman, 
and through her organism a foroiblo and en
tertaining speech was made, Mrs. Carpenter 
has been constantly traveling through the 
winter. She has Improved greatly In her me- 
dlumship, and has been well received as a 
speaker In many localities.

Mr. R. M. Payne read a poem, whioh was au
tomatically written through the medlumshlp 
of Mrs. Payne.

Mr. A. Gaston made portlnent oritioisms 
upon the inconsistent lives of some Spirit
ualists, who, inasmuch as they olaim greater 
light and a purer religion than the rest of the 
world, should lead lives superior to others.

The interesting session of the morning was 
closed with a selection by the choir, “ My Home 
in Spirit-Land.”

At 2 o’olook i \  m. the hall was filled to over
flowing with eager and appreciative listeners. 
Upon the platform were Mr. T. J. Skidmore, 
Mr. A. Gaston, Mr. D. B. Merit, Mr. H. W. 
Richardson, Mrs. Abby A. Petti ngill, Mrs. 
Myra F. Payne.

The meeting being called to order by the 
Chairman, Mrs. Shaw of Lily Dale read an in
teresting address upon " The Success of Life.” 

Mrs. Agnew, the sneaker of the afternoon, 
was then introduced; a poom, entitled “ The 
Present Crisis,” was read by her, and used as a 
text for the discourse, from which the follow
ing meagre extracts were taken :

“ We are standing in the midst of a human 
crisis’’—said the speaker—" a crisis in which 
every human soul is being weighed in the bal
ance. There are wrongs on every side of us. 
Our religion must enter into our politics, and 
we as Spiritualists must save the Snip of State, 
else she must suffer wreck. It must be done 
by men and women who exemplify him who 
went before us teaching the religion of live. 
We are not to begin at the polls or in legisla
tive halls, but right at homo. Each life is to 
preach its own sermon—write its own creed. 
Ilow is tliis to be done? Are we to sit with 
folded hands expecting the spirit world to do 
our work for us, and to shower blessings upon 
u«? They have made communion between 
the two worlds possible. But it does not help 
us unless we make practical use of their high- 
est and best teachings—unless we utilize the 
truths which light up the chambers of the 
soul, and make us truer, more loving and just 
to our fellows.”

“ The question is not whether the angels em
brace us here, but whether we are making our
selves fit for their companionship.” 

“ Spiritualism means that every human soul 
be free to think, to act, to be the highest.”

“ The greatest need of the hour is the Christ- 
principle, and until we have it we cannot call 
ourselves a Christian nation.”

We were abjured to so live that the Divine 
will descend upon us in such measure and so 
imbue us that it will be impossible for the un
developed to come back and impress us.

“ It is time at this Anniversary,” said the 
speaker, “ that we search out wlmt we have 
gotten from Spiritualism in its most highly 
practical sense.’’

“ Let our hearts reach out anew id supplica
tion that we may have more of the utility and 
less of the theoretical philosophy of life.”

Miss Amanda I.averno gave a fine recitation 
on "Thomas Paine,” and last, but not least, 
our venerable sister and co-worker, Mrs. II. T. 
Stearns, was called upon for remarks. The 
weight of years and her recent illness had 
mane their mark upon her tenement of clay, 
and she came forward pale and with trem
bling footsteps; but the spirit was strong, she 
soon warmed to her subject and burst forth in 
earnest and rapid speech. It was mostly an 
exhortation to faithfulness on the part of Spir
itualists. She said she had but little to say, 
and that was a benediotion upon the day.

The exercises were enlivened by choice se
lections of music. The audience dispersed with 
the unanimous feeling that the Forty Sixth 
Anniversary had been fittingly celebrated.

The Lyceum Exhibition in the evening, with 
Mrs. Myra F. Payne as Conductor, was.largely 
attended, and none of the exercises of the day 
were more highly appreciated, or a greater in
terest manifested therein. Mrs. Payne has la- 
bored against maDy discouragements, and has 
accomplished a good work in the interests of 
the Lyceum; we most heartily wish her a God
speed. The Lyceum exercises comprised a 
charming and exceedingly restful variety of 
recitations, songs, tableaux, etc., and reflected 
great credit upon teacher and scholars.

Orpiia E. Tousev.

C lev e lan d , O.
A celebration in honor of the Forty-Sixth 

Anniversary of the " Rochester rappings,” was 
held in Army and Navy Hall April 1st. It was 
under the auspices of the People’s Spiritual 
Alliance and the Children’s Lyceum. In the 
morning a general conference of the leading 
Spiritualists of the city was to have been held, 
but owing to the lateness of the hour when the 
Jewish services that are held in the same 
hall were concluded by Rev. Dr. Habn, brief 
addresses only were made by the Chairman, 
Mr. Thomas A. Black, and Mr. D. M. King of 
Mantua, and the meeting adjourned until the 
afternoon.

A t 2 o'olook there was another meeting, at 
which Mrs. H. S. Lake delivered the Anniver
sary address. She grew eloquent a t times, and 
presented the views of Spiritualism in a plain 
manner. She then gave a number of tests, 
whioh appeared to be satisfactory to those who 
were directly interested.

In  the evening the Children’s Lyoeum enter
tainm ent closed the Anniversary celebration, 
and as usual was the crowning event of the 
school, both in the size of theaudienoe and en
thusiasm manifested. Age has invariably to 
succumb to youth. I t is Longfellow, I think, 
who s’ays:

“ Children, ye are better than all tbe ballads 
Tbat were ever Bung or said;

For ye aie tbe living poems,
While all the rest are dead.”

An excellent program was presented, and 
every number was well rendered. Tho Lyceum 
orchestra (sixteen pieces), under the director
ship of Prof. Wm. Bahr, opened with the 
sparkling overture of " Flitterwoche,” or The 
Honeymoon, whioh was admirably performed. 
A short address followed by Conductor A. I. 
King, after whioh a dialogue representing the 
twelve groups of the Lyceum: Eaoh sonolar 
stood byjthe Target, ranging from “ Fountain " 
to  "  Liberty,’’ In a semi, pirole.

The libretto was written by Mrs. M, MoCas- 
lin. andw as strong and appropriate in senti
ment, wlthseveral witty hits tba t were heartily 
applauded. . ,

Miss Eva Davies, leader o f "  Stream ” group, 
made her dibht as a  vocalist In th a t toaohing 
ballad, “ Dear H ea rt" ;  it waa well rendered; 
Mrs. E; W. Pfuntner, in a few brief, remarks, 
made a  very earnest plea for tbe Lyceum, and 
the  duty of Spiritualists to sustain I t . . . Mrs.F. 
1b a  great acquisition to our Cause. Miss M a
bel MoCasliD, a very promising young lady, re
garded as the most talented elocutionist in the 
Cleveland Lyceum, distinguished herself in the 
rendition or a Temperance piece.

One of the most pleasing numbers was the 
Kindergarten skotoh'of “ Little Boy Blue ’’ and 
“ L ittle Bo-Peep,’’ arrangud by Miss Nellie C. 
Thayer, a  Lyoeum leader, and principal of the 
Pntnam -street.Kindergarten; we are glad to;

noto tho stowing popularity of this systom of 
training tho , Infant mind, and Miss Tlinyor Is

by
well adapted to  tho w ork ..

Illustration of tlio "a rto f club ........ _
seven protty and graceful young ladles, was 
ono of tho marked fonturos of tho evening’s 
entertainment, as wns also "tho dumb-boll 
practice," by tho samo seven (Misses Eva Da
vies, Alto King, Nolllo Thayer. Mabel MoCas- 
lin, Jessio Bromley, TllllO' Collier and Irono 
Whipple).

Tbo rooltatlons by the littlo ones,- Honry 
Starr, May Greeloy, and Katlo Leibsohuortz, 
wore very good, particularly the lattor.who 
rendered “ Nobody’s Child," ragged and bare
footed; the olear-speaklng little one brought 
out the full wretohednoss of the situation, and 
being encored was evon moro successful In her 
rendition of “ Tho Dead Doll."

Master Walter Kritob, the boy soprano, sang 
a simple "Lullaby,” composed by his brother, 
Will K rltoh; his beautiful voice touohed the 
souls of all present. Last but not least (by a 
very considerable quantity) Miss Lillie Root, 
the favorite of the East and West Side Lyce
ums, gave an original “ stump speech" on 
“ Woman’s Rights" that came near bringing 
down the house (roof and all). Miss Lillie has 
talent to  become a professional, and no ordi
nary one a t that.

Prof. Bahr and his pupils, and the Diadem 
Mandolin Club, interspersed several choice se
lections of instrumental musio throughout the 
program, and the beautiful tableau of “ Tbe 
Past, Present and Future of Spiritualism 
arranged by Mrs. Carrie L. Hopkins, and rep
resented by Miss Eva Davies, Nellie Thayer 
and Mabel MoCoslin, with innumerable pretty 
little ohildren a t the base of the elevated and 
well-posed group of three, the whole lit up by 
brilliant colored fires—closed the very success
ful entertainment celebrating the Forty-Sixth 
Anniversary. T, L.

Topeka, Kan.
The Anniversary services of the Independ

ent Society of Spiritualists were of great inter
est. The ball was crowded with an apprecia
tive audience. Lillian L. Wood, who has been 
our regular speaker for the past two or three 
years, delivered the address. There was a reo- 
itation; two solos, and a number of excellent 
pieces were rendered by the choir. Mrs. Wood, 
in a rapid manner, told us of the old-time 
workers, speaking of a large number of them 
individually. I quote what she said about 
The Banner :

“ But I muBtspeak of our Ban ner  of L ioiit , 
whose light has never ceased burning since it 
was kindled at the altar-fire of this our new 
—old truth. Unflinchingly and unfailingly has 
it ever been held aloft, and no m atter how 
dark and distressful the tide and storm of op
position arose, he who cared to look might see 
Its radiance burning serene and calm: A veri
table beacon-light built upon the rock of tru th ; 
a banner which indeed was a transparency of 
the light whose bearer, Luther Colby, was*de
termined should never fall as long as his spirit 
remained in the body.”

She olosed her address, as she does all of her 
addresses, with an improvised poem.

Mrs. Wood speaks inspirationally now, hav
ing outgrown the phase of speaking entranced. 
While she could probably make fifty dollars a 
week by giving private sittings, she entirely re
fuses to give any for pay. She always refuses 
while In Topeka to take any pay for her ser
vices except the collections that are taken up 
eaoh night. We hope to be able to hold her 
here, at any rate, while her mother stays on 
earth, to whom she is entirely devoted, and 
who occupies much of her time in taking care 
of her.

She edits the Woman’s Department of a 
weekly paper of large circulation, and gives 
satisfaction in that line to the publisher and 
the public. F. P. Baker.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
The First Society of Spiritualists of Saratoga 

Springs celebrated the Anniversary with ap
propriate exerciifts on the evening of April 
iltli, at the Court of Appeals Room, Town Ilall.

Tho platform was artistically decorated with 
palms, cut flowers and potted plants—the whole 
presenting a most tasteful appearance. A large 
audience was in attendance—every seat being 
taken, and maDy standing.

The exercises opened with an instrumental 
selection by the Saratoga Mandolin, Guitar 
and Banjo Club, whioh was well rendered. 
After introductory remarks by the President, 
Dr. W. B. Mills, and a fine vocal selection by 
Madam Randall, accompanied by Mrs. J. A. 
Fish on the organ, we listened to'the Anniver
sary address delivered by Mrs. Helen T. Brig
ham, the speaker of the evening. Mrs. Brig- 
Ham is a favorite here, and captured her audi
ence as usual. At the close of her discourse 
she improvised beautifully from subjects given 
her by the audience.

Next upon the program was a song by Mr.
G. F. Moiris, and after another selection by 
the Club Dr. W. B. Mills gave olairvoyant de
scriptions — nearly all of whioh were recog
nized, and were highly satisfactory. Madam 
Randall again favored the audience with a solo 
and with instrumental music, and after the 
benediction the large audience was dismissed.

It was the universal opinion that our Anni
versary was the most successful of any we have 
ever had since the Society organized.

(MrB. Brigham speaks for us once a month, 
and during the month of May Dr. E. C. Beck
with Ewell will be with us.) Observer.

Guide, which Is well adapted to tho work—os* 
pcolally for tho older children, . .

A t tuo evening session, aftor tho usual pre
liminaries, Mr, Moulton looturod on "Modorn 
Spiritualism In Its Relation to Thoology." Tho 
lcoturo was groatly on joyed by a largo and np. 
proolatlvo nudlonoo, nnd wns followod by do* 
sorlptlonsof spirits through tho medlumshlp 
of Mrs. Robinson, tho most of whom woro rec
ognized.

On Monday evening wo had tho soolal part of 
tho colobratlon, consisting of dancing, a  ban
quet and toasts. President J. H. W hite was 
toast-master, and gave tho following: “ Tho 
Day we Celebrate,” response by Mr. H. J . 01* 
ney; " Twentieth Century Spiritualism,” re
sponse by Mr.Harvey Sparling; "O ur Medi
ums,” response by Dr. S. D. Pace; "T he  Sol- 
enoe of Spiritualism,” response by Dr. E. R, 
Seely; “ Our Unseen Friends," response by 
Spirit Alice—then she proposed a standing 
toast to “ Our President," to which he briefly 
responded.

Dancing continued till a late hour.
C. H. Hubbard, Sec'y.

Belfast, Me.
The Anniversary was oelehrated here, on 

April 1st, in the large and commodious parlors 
of Mr, and Mrs. Staples.

The services were opened by singing, “ Again 
We’ve Met,” from the “ Spiritual Songster.” 
Mrs. A. E. Clark, President of the “ Progress
ive Society,” (looal) made very timely and in
teresting remarks on the Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism; invocation by Mrs. M. J. Went
worth of Knox Centre; singing by the choir, 
“ Angel C are” ; a very beautiful Inspirational 
poem by Mrs. MiraW.Emerson, entitled “ Not 
Yet,” was read by Miss A. A. Hicks.

Mrs. M. J. Wentworth, one of the best inspi
rational speakers in the State, gave the ad
dress. She made reference to the Easter ser
vices so recently observed, and the grand 
tru th  thus emphasized of life and immortality 
beyond the grave, and said that Spiritualists 
could intelligently join in commemoration of 
Easter; tha t the Easter of the old ought to be 
followed by the Easter of the new, in which 
we not only rejoice at the evident triumph of 
life over death and the grave, but in the knowl
edge that eaoh and all who had said “ good-by ” 
to loved ones here had risen in newness of life 
to be reunited “ over the river.”

Interesting and comforting remarks were 
made by Mrs. Gray. A carefully-prepared es
say by Mr. A. Stevens followed, giving a mi
nute description of the origin of Modern Spir
itualism for the instruction of those who were 
not familiar with its rise in the town of Hydes- 
ville, N. Y., forty six years ago—he remarking 
that no other religion the world has ever 
known has made such rapid progress, espe
cially in the minds and hearts of our best 
thinkers aDd scientists. There have been large 
additions to the ranks, even in Belfast, indi
cating th a t the spirit of inquiry is prompting 
many to avail themselves of the opportunities 
afforded to learn if “ these things are so.”

Remarks by Mrs. F. Durham (President of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society, Temple Heights), 
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Shorer, Mr. A. E. Clark, Mrs. 
Curtis and many others, made the Anniversary 
occasion one of the best we have ever enjoyed. 
The singing by the lately formed choir was re
markably good. Thanks were tendered the 
friends who had so kindly prepared the way 
for a most successful celebration.

Mrs. A. A. H ic k s , Sec’y.

Low ell, M a ss .
Our Spiritualist Lyceum observed the Anni

versary at noon on April 1st with appropriate 
services. The following original paper, having 
for its theme “ March Thirty-First,” was read 
by Ed. S. Varney:

“ There are various dates in the calendar 
year which have a significance ail their own: 
But to us who are Spiritualists there is one 
date—March 31st—which lias a joy and a mean
ing too sweet and deep to be expressed by 
mere words. March .‘list, 1848, will stand for 
all time as a momentous date in human his
tory. On that day tlie question of the ages: 
‘ If a man die, shall he live again ? ’ was settled, 
and settled in harmony with the heart’s fond
est yearnings. On that day the dark river of 
deatli was illuminated by eloctric lights and 
spanned by the mediumistic bridge of facts. 
On that day humanity clasped hands with the 
angels in a grasp that grows firmer and more 
loving with eaoh revolving year. On that day 
the bells of heaven rang out man’s emancipa
tion from slayish fear. On that day human 
thought became self reliant.

We of to day have reason to thank the dear 
spirits for the blessedness of that date. We 
have walked through the valley of seeming 
death ; we have said ‘ Good by ’ to dear ones in 
the mortal. But yet, have we not been com
forted, either by the spirit-message, the im
parted influence or the quiokening from on 
jiigh? Oh, ye mothers, who havte cared for 
and caressed and counseled us! we know ve 
are with us to-day, your eyes radiant with the 
old-time love. Dear spirits, whether parents 
or ohildren, brothers or sisters, lovers or 
sweethearts, friends or relatives, draw near to 
us at this sacred hour. We welcome you. This 
is your anniversary, and we will ever keep its 
memory sweet anti tender and beautiful."

In the afternoon and evening Mrs. Nettie 
nolLHarding lectured and gave tests.

At night the hall was packed—Mrs. Harding 
speaking eloquently on the general theme of 
Spiritualism, and in her tests giving general 
satisfaction. E.

Rochester, N, Y.
The Spiritualist Sooiety of this oity assem

bled at its regular place of meeting on Sunday, 
April 1st, to commemorate the birthday of 
Modern Spiritualism.

The hall was well filled, and the exercises 
were interesting and instructive. Mrs. Mary
B. Bingham, tho regular speaker for the Soci
ety, delivered an able address—the control pur
porting to be one of the most noted intellectual 
men ot Revolutionary times. There waa also 
an address by R. D. Jones, who reviewed the 
progress of ovents since the 31st of March, 1848.

Several reoitations were presented by young 
ladies, and fine singing was contributed by the 
“ Bright S ta r"  Quartet. The Anniversary 
Poem, written by Dean Clarke (and published 
in The Banner), was gracefully rendered by 
Miss Beatrice Holt; Miss Lillian Sommers re
cited an appropriate poem, as also did Angie 
Schaeffer.

Tbe exercises were closed by Mr. A. S. Clack- 
ner, who exhibited stereopticon views of per
sons and scenes connected with the early spir
itual movement. As tbe members of the Fox 
family were shown, and portraits of some of 
the defenders of the’early mediums, Mr. Claok- 
ner gave a brief history of each one. He had 
known them all, ns he was one of the earliest 
Investigators in Rochester, and listened to the 
rappings months before the noted Corinthian 
Hall investigation.

A delighted audience heard and saw on this 
ocoasion what will long be remembered.

Reporter.

Port Huron, Mioh.
The’ first Spiritualist Sooiety celebrated the 

Anniversary April 1st. . Hon. L. V. Moulton of 
Grand Rapids, Mioh., the noted leoturer, was 
engaged tojasalst Mrs. Anna (L. Robinson (our 
regular speaker) in doing justice to  the grand 
ocoasion. •

The hall was tastefully decorated with (lags 
and pictures. The front of the rostrum was 
filled with potted plants, many of whioh were 
tbe beautiful Easter lilies.: The morning ser
vices opened with a'voluntary by ,Mr. Paldl. 
after which Mrs. Robinson read an introduc
tory poem, followed- by a Boul-stirring invooa 
tion by “ Alice." Then, after singing by the 
choir, President Jutnes H. White introduced 
Mr. Moulton, who gave,' us a leoture from the 
subject of “ Modern Spiritualism in its Relation 
to Science.” For me to  attem pt to give even a 
summary of the grand discourse would only do 
tho speaker an in ju s tice -to  be appreciated he 
should be heard. :
;■ At 12:80 o’clock the- Children's Progressive 
Lyoejim bad its regular exerolses. The school 
is now using Mrs. Emma Rood Tuttle’s Lyceum

. New Bedford, Mass.
The Anniversary was celebrated by the Spir

itualists of this place and vioinity Sunday, 
April 1st, a t 2:30 and 7 p . m.

Mrs. Clara H. Banks gave the regular ad
dress at the afternoon service. Mrs. Carrie F. 
Lorlng read an Anniversary poem and gave a 
lengthy test sdance, correct in every detail.

At the evening meeting Mrs. Banks delivered 
an eloquent and powerful inspirational dis
course on the Spiritual Philosophy, and Mrs. 
Luring conducted a remarkable test-sCance.

Never in the history of Spiritualism here 
have we had suoh meetings as on th a t day— 
the evening audience, limited by the capacity 
of the hall, was the largest, "old.tlm ers”-say, 
that ever attended a spiritual meeting-in this 
city. Certainly the Forty-Sixth Anniversary 
will be one not soon to be forgotten hv all In
terested in Modern Spiritualism. Seo’y .

Meriden, Conn.
The Psychloal and Liberal Association of this 

place celebrated the Forty-Sixth Anniversary 
of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism Sunday 
morning and evening, March 25tb, with appro
priate exercises.

The hall was prettily decorated with palms, 
Easter lilies, and a profusion of potted plants 
and cut flowers. Hon. A. H. Dailey of Brook
lyn, N. Y. (President of Lake Pleasant Camp), 
was the principal speaker of the day, assisted 
by Mrs, TillieU . Reynolds of Troy, who had 
served the Sooiety tiirougb the moDtii of Maroh.

Mr. Dailey gave two very powerful discourses, 
whioh made a deep impression upon bis listen
ers. - Excellent musio was rendered, both vocal 
and instrumental. ; An audience of three hun
dred greeted the speaker in the evening.

; Mbs. W. W. Wh eeler , Sec'y.

New Publlcalioii.,
The Book of the Fa ir . By Hubert Howe 

Bancroft. The BanorOft Company, Publish
ers, Auditorium Building; Chicago, 111.
Fart Eleven opens with a charming description of 

(lie Fair by night, niter wlilolr tbe reader’s attention 
Is directed to the exhibits In the department of elec
tricity.. The Hall of Electricity, with the most inter
esting of Its contents, Is graphically described, and, 
finely Illustrated. Full page engravings ot the Frank
lin statue, the'nprth front'of Electricity Building, and 
the Edison eleotrlc tower, are, like all the illustra
tions of this superb publication, marvelously clear and 
delicate in finish.
. A fullpage engraving of the beautiful east entrance 
to Horticultural Hall Is a most fitting Introduction to 
Chapter Fifteen; whioh is devoted to horticulture and 
forestry. In this, as In all other dopurtgigpts at'-lha

Folr, tho whole world is represented, affording tho 
reader ait opportunity of comparing tho produots and 
mothods of foreign lands with tlioto of tbo Unltod 
States, Tho Illustrations whioh accompany tho de
scriptions In this chapter are worthy spoolnl mention 
for the olonrncsB with wliloli ovory dotall Is brought
out. Tho Australian tree ferns, a bed of Texas oactl, 
nnd tho Moxlonn exhibit of caotl, are ourlous and In
teresting.

Fart Twelve opens with a continuation of tho horti
cultural department. The fruit exhibit of California 
Is most eomploto, and other States arewoll repre
sented: The-German collection of seeds, models of 
vegetables, garden ornaments, lawn-mowers, eto., is 
Interesting, as Ib also the Japanese exhibit. The de
partment of forestry will prove fully as attractive to 
many readers as any department that has yet been 
reviewed by the able author of this Invaluable work. 
Thirty States are represented lu the tree-trunk ool. 
onnado whioh supports the roof of the spaolous ve
randa of the Forestry Building, whioh Is, more than 
any other edifice, symbolleal of the purposes for whioh 
It was designed. Seotlons of Immense California 
trees, polished foreign woods and all kinds of wooden- 
ware manufactured at home and abroad, are here 
represented.

Chapter Sixteen contains a most comprehensive de
scription of the department devoted to mines, mining 
and metallurgy. Among the most ourlous exhibits 
may be mentioned lead from Missouri, zlho from the 
Southwest, and a mass of copper, weighing eighty-five 
hundred pounds, from Michigan.

Profitable work can be obtained, wo are Informed, 
by-canvasslDg for this superb book. For particulars 
write to E. B. Hall, 15 State streot, Boston, Mass.

%  j f c a - f t r a t  C r a g e fo g !

The Destruction of the F irst Light
house B uilt on Minot’s Ledge.

The date of last week’s Banned will forcibly 
recall to our older readers in New England the 
memory of the great April storm in 1851, whereby 
so much general damage was done, both on land 
and sea—in Boston a ship being taken up bodily 
by the waves and the high tide, and stranded 
on Long Wharf, and Dock Square being navi
gated in row-boats.

Gustav ICobbd iu The Century magazine a 
few months since had an article called “ Life 
in a Lighthouse,” wherein the followinggraphio 
description is given of the tragedy ooourring 
during that storm, in the destruction of the 
first tower on Minot’s Ledge—whioh is sub
joined:

“ The lighthouse on Minot’s Ledge stands 
within the shadow of a tragedy. I t is the seo- 
ond structure erected upon the ledge. The 
first lighthouse and the lives it hold were 
claimed by the sea. Begun in 1847, and com
pleted in November, 1848, it was overwhelmed 
in April, 1851. Its destruction was the most 
tragic event in the history of our lighthouse 
establishment.

The structure was an octagonal tower sup
ported upon wrought-iron piles strengthened 
by braces. The piles penetrated five feet into 
the rock. On the braces, thirty-four and a half 
feet above the rook, the keeper had construct
ed a platform for tho storage of bulky articles, 
and had fastened to the lantern deck, sixty- 
three feet above the rock, a five-and a-half inch 
hawser which he had anchored to a seven-ton 
granite block. Along this hawser artick s were 
hoisted up to the platform, and there landed. 
These ‘ improvements ’ were convenient—and 
Jalal; not, however, to the keeper who made 
them, for he was on shore when the storm 
which has become historio for its fury burst 
over tbo coast.

On Monday, April 14th, 1851, there was a 
strong easterly gale blowing. At that time 
there were on the tower two assistant keepers 
and a friend of the principal keeper. The visi
tor became frightened at the first indication of 
a storm, and, in response to a signal from the 
tower, a boat put off from Cohasset and look 
him ashore. On Tuesday the wind swung 
around to the northeast, the most dangerous 
quarter from which the elements can hurl 
themselves upon Minot’s, as they then rejoice 
in the accumulated fury of miles of wind torn 
sea. By the Kith it had increased to a hurri
cane, and the tower was so completely buried 
in the heavy seas that nothing of it could be 
seen by the group of anxious watchers at Co
hasset.

About four o'clock in the evening of the 10th 
the platform was washed ashore. Then the 
watchers knew that the water had risen to 
within seven feet of the tower. At nightfall it 
was seen tha t the light was burning. I t was 
observed at fitful intervals until ten o’clook 
that night, when it was fintlly lost to sight. 
A t one o’clook on the morning of Thursday, 
April 17th, just a t the tu rn  of the flood, when 
the outstreamlng tide and theinrusbing hurri
cane met a t Minot’s, a violent toiling of the 
lighthouse bell was heard. After that no sound 
rose above the din of the storm. About six 
o’clock in the morning a man walking along 
the shore saw a chair washed up a little dis
tance ahead of him. Examining it, he recog
nized it as having been in the watoh-room of 
the tower. After this discovery no one had 
any doubts of the tragedy which had been en
acted behind the curtain of the storm. When 
it lifted, naught was seen over Minot’s Ledge 
but the sea, its white crests streaming tr i
umphantly in the gale..

I t is'belleved by those competent to judge of 
such matters that the destruction of the tower 
was due to the sur.'aoe whioh the platform con
structed by the keeper offered to the waves, 
and to the strain of the hawser upon the struc
ture. Every time this hawser was struok by a 
sea it actually tugged a t the tower. There 
seems also little doubt tba t the sum appro
priated by Congress for the building of the 
lighthouse was insufficient by about two thirds 
for such a structure as the perilous situation 
called for.’’

Great feeling was aroused in New England 
concerning the men who died at their posts of 
danger, and sketohes and poetio memorials 
were thiokly strewn over the field of periodical 
literature. The  Banned reoalls that the Bos
ton Journal a t th a t time contained a poem on 
the disaster, whioh Is here reproduced from 
memory—the name of the author of these 
thrilling lines is not, however, recalled:
’TIs a perilous home, but’t is anohored fasti 

’T is anohored fast in the sea.belowl.
We are sale In thl9 nook ol the Iron-bound mast. 

Though the strong waves beat, and tbe tempests 
blow!

We may mock at tlio waves—the whlte-balr’d waves— 
They have beat on the grisly rooks ere now—

TRey would sweep us away to our ocean graves,
But fear them not —let the tempest blow)

Gome, my cold mate, gaze on the light above—
How It laughs In the face of the blinding storm!

■TIs the beacon’d trust ot a Beaman’s love:
Keep thy dull tears close, aud thy heart us warm!

Oli I my brother, It is not an tdle fear, ’
For we are alone on this rock— alone!

Can the pale lamp lauuh where It shines so clear.
IVhen the grinding base gives that hollow moan f

We are stmt in a tomb I we are coffin'd close;
’T Is the third long day, and tho night comes on,

And harkt bow the raging tempest blows—
How,the shaking rock givesithat hollow groanl

Let me gaze Jn peace o’er the ghastly sea—
. Let me look beyond to the blue lined shore 
Where there's many a heart that is warm for met 

Full inauy a heart X shall meet uo morel
They will write fair tales, they will slug brave songs - 

They,will cherish us .well If we perish sot. ,
Keep d true man's heart where his faith belongs, . 

Tnough'tho rook groan on, and the Compost blow.
I've a wild and babe on tlie blue-lined shore—

A wife aud a babe, my Joy aud pride i i , ■
Let the light burn on, that my bou may boast,.

When the years are flown; now his father died!
Here's a partlngthought to tbe .bites we lovet 1 

Here's a steadfast look on the waves belowHere’s nn humble pravortoGod above i
May He guard us well, for we need Hun now I

When tho night went by, and the morning dim 
With a wau Bmlle peer’d from her.mlsty bqod, . 

He hnd gather d the bouIs thut trusted Him,'. ..’
■! Arid’Sle wild waves swept where the Ughlhou se stood
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in the Invostlffatton of spiritual plionomonn; 
yot wo are now told by those who plume thom- 
solves upon their romarkablo qualifications for 
the weighing of ovldonoe, In their finoly-ad- 
Justed nolontlflo flonloB, that suoh testimony 
boars little weight, because, forsooth, it has 
not been foundad on tlio exact methods pro* 
sorlbod by.thomsolros.

Ono of the leading chemists of tho ago, a sol* 
entlst whoso pursuits require tho closest scru
tiny and attention to all tho mlnutloo, upon 
whloh tho wholo sucooss of his investigations 
dopends, turnod his attention to tho phenom
ena of Spiritualism for tho purpose of expos
ing the fallaoy. All th a t are familiar with our 
literature know th a t the striotly solentlflo 
methods pursued by Prof. Hare resulted con
trary to his expectations, and convinced him 
of the grand truth demonstrated through spir
itual phenomena, beyond the shadow of a 
doubt. Yet his evidenoe was denied even a 
hearing, and he was derided by his Inferiors 
in solentlflo requirements, as being in his do
tage and unworthy of notice.

The array of names of those noted in the an
nals of our own country, and of Europe, for 
their high standing in scientific, literary and 
governmental oircles, who have given their en
dorsement of the facts presented through spir
itual phenomena, and to the evidenoe of con
tinuous life deduoed therefrom, is far too long 
to present in the limits of this paper.

Now we are modestly requested to take the 
part of boys a t play— "begin all over again” ; 
to take a baok seat and make room in front 
for those whose intellectual acquirements en
title them to positions at the head of the army 
of progression. We dem ur; the tide is setting 
in our direction, we have landed and reaohed 
the heights, and those who have waited to see 
whloh way the ourrent is setting cannot rea
sonably expeot us to retraoe our steps and 
wait the landing of their argosies of wisdom to 
point the way to treasures we have already 
found. Spiritualism is higher than earthly 
leaders, and is as firmly established as any na t- 
ural law ; its leaders are on high.

Weak people, who jump when the bell
wether leads, attach too much importance to 
the authority of great names. The investiga
tions of scientists in the pursuit of their spe 
oialties are entitled to respeot, according to 
the ability and accuracy displayed. Darwin is 
unsurpassed as an authority on the working of 
earth-worms, but his testimony as to the faots 
presented to  his sight by spirit^phenomena 
would have been of no more value, to those 
not blinded by the glare of reputation, than 
would that of any honest,intelligent mechanic 
whose sight had been trained in the study o f 
plane-surfaces and straight-edges.

The sunlight of Spiritualism is penetrating 
through the mists of material and scientific 
darkness, bringing peace to minds that have 
been twffogged by theological dogmas, and no 
further scientific endorsement is needed to es
tablish its truth. The stone has been rolled 
away from the mouth of the sphinx-like sepul
chre, and we no longer dread tiie summons of 
the benignant angel beckoning us to Comk t 'p  
Higher.

Summerland, Cal.

§  annex d L o rresp o n k n a .

acMONG the early adherents of Spiritual 
ism one of tho most prominent and out- 

‘ spoken was John Worth Edmonds, Judge 
of the Court of Appeals, the highest oourt in 
the S tate of New York. Judge Edmonds's first 
experiences in the investigation of Spiritual
ism ocourred in December, 1850, his wife—to 
whom he was devotedly, attaohed—having 
passed to spirit-life early in the preceding 
month. His interest in spirit-communion was 
soon afterward aroused by hearing his wife 
speak to him, and bis experiences with many 
mediums led him to beoome a deeply-interested, 
thorough and oritioal student of the Bubjeot.
When convinced of the truth, whioh led him 
from the darkness of materialism into the 
bright light of a belief in continuous and pro 
gTessive life beyond the vail, he became a fear 
less and zealous promulgator of the facts and 
philosophy of Spiritualism. Regardless of the 
contumely and risk of soolal and professional 
standing attaohed to suoh acourse at that time, 
he became a prominent writer and speaker in 
advocaoy of the, then, unpopular belief, and 
his letters, published in the New York Tribune, 
did a grand work in attracting attention to 
Spiritualism.

“ Spiritualism, by John W. Edmonds and 
George T. Dexter, M. D.," was published in 
1853, and therein are related many interesting 
experiences, from whioh the following exoerpts 
are oondensed. Judge E. said, Spiritualism, 
p. 25, et aeq. :

“ I was asked what would satisfy me? 
said, Evidence that this was not the product 
of mortal agenoy, evidenoe of the identity of 
those who professed to be dealing with me, and 
evidence tha t it was for a good and not an evil 
purpose.. . .  I t  was on an evening when the cir 
ole to which I  belonged was to  meet. As I 
was going toward the house I met the medium, 
bis sister and two or three others on their way 
to Mr. Partridge’s. We found there a party of 
at least twenty persons, among whom were 
five mediums. For three hours I there wit
nessed physical manifestations which demon 
strated to me beyond all doubt that they were 
not produced by mortal hands, and were gov 
erned by an intelligence out of and beyond 
those present. I t is vain for any one to say 
we were deceived. I know that I was not, and 
so did every one of tha t large p a rty .. . .

“ Then it was that the oliair ran back and 
forth on the floor, the bell was rung over our 
heads, and one of the party was forcibly torn 
by an invisible power from my grasp, in spite 
alike of his strength and mine. As I stood in 
a corner where no one could reach my pocket,
I felt a hand thrust into it, and found after
ward that six knots had been tied in m.v hand
kerchief. A bass viol was put into my hand 
and rested on my foot, and then was played 
upon. A violin was placed in my other hand, 
and likewise played upon. I felt on one of my 
arms what seemed to be the grip of an iron 
hand. I felt distinctly the thumb and fingers, 
the palm of the band and the ball of the 
thumb, and it held me fast by a power which 1 
struggled to escape from in vain. With my 
other hand I felt all around the spot where the 
pressure was, and satisfied myself that it was 
no earthly hand that was thus holding me fast.
No earthly hand could thus hold me, for I was 
as powerless in that grip as a fly would be in 
the grasp of my hand. I tried every means 1 
could devise to get rid of it, and not until I 
thoroughly felt how powerless I was did it 
leave me.”

Judge Edmonds’s experience while attending 
a oircle at Mrs. Brown’s residence (later Mrs.
Leah Fox Underhill) afforded a remarkable 
illustration of the power of spirits to manifest 
immediately after their demise. J udge E. said :

“ During the illness of my revered old friend 
Isaac T. Hopper, I was a good deal with him, 
and on the day when he died I was with him 
from noon until about seven o’clock in the even
ing. I then supposed he would live yet for 
several days, and at tha t hour I left to attend 
my oircle, proposing to call again on my way 
home. About ten o’olook in the evening, while 
attending the oircle, I asked if I might put a 
mental question. I did so, and I know that no 
person present could know what it was, or to 
what subject even it  referred. My question 
related to Mr. Hopper, and I  reoeived the an
swer through the rappings, as from himself, 
tha t he was dead."

Mrs. Underhill gives in “ The Missing Link,” 
p. 440, a statem ent of the manifestation taken 
from the minutes of the circle, more in detail, 
as follows:

“ This singular sound signaled the alphabet, 
which I called, and the following message was 
given to us a l l:

“ ‘ My Dear  F riends—I am free from all suf
fering and anxiety. I am reunited with the 
beloved partner of my youthful days.

Isaac T. H opper .’
“ Judge Edmonds exclaimed: ‘ Graoious heav

ens I can this be true? I have been with him 
from noon until seven o’olock this evening; 
and when I left him he seqmed likely to live a 
month 1’ . . .  ‘Judge, go yourself. We will await 
your return .’ He went, and was gone about an 
hour. When the door-bell rang we sat in breath
less Silence. The Judge paused in the door
way a moment, then solemnly, and with trem
bling lips, sa id : 1 When I  got there he had been 
dead an hour.’ ’’

Matthew, xv ii.: 15, says: “ In the mouth of 
two or three witnesses every word may be es
tablished.” This also holds good in courts of 
earthly justioe, unless overthrown by greater 
positive evidenoe. The direct evidenoe of Judge 
Bdmonds, over his own signature, Is substan
tiated by the records. The theory of telepathy, 
between mortal minds, will not hold good in 
this oase; nor is it reasonable to suppose that 
the subliminal consciousness of the Judge pro
duced raps, a t a< distance from bis person, giv
ing Information contrary to his mundane oon- 
solousnciBS. Well might the Judge conclude his 
narrative by saying :

“ That oould not have been by any one pres
ent, for they did not know of his death, they 
did not know of my question, nor did they 
understand the answer 1 received. I t  could 
not have been tho reflex of my own mind, for 
I  had left him alive, and thought lie would live 
several- days. -And w hat i t  was but what i t  
purported to be, 1 cannot imagine.” ...

Here is a brief and partial summary of the 
evidence of a  man of culture, commanding in-
telleot and trained, in a. pursuit requiring a_ their annual election the following Board of 
keen.:conception .of. the reliability of-human Trusteos for the ensuing year: President, Dr, 
testimony, who brought all his powers to b earIN : Sohenkel; First -Vice-President, John H.

Vermont.
WATERBURY. —Mrs. Abbie W. Crossett, 

under date of April 1st, writes: “ As this is the 
day made dear as the Forty-Sixth Anniversary 
of the Advent of Modern Spiritualism, my 
thoughts go out toward the many societies 
where fitting words, kind counsel and loving 
sentiments will be expressed. From my peace
ful, quiet home my spirit sends out an earnest 
‘ Goa bless you ’ to all faithful, sincere work
ers in this vineyard of love. I earnestly pray 
that such anniversaries may bind more closely 
together ministers of the truths of Modern 
Spiritualism, mediums of every phase, and 
Spiritualists everywhere who have the best 
good and the welfare of humanity at heart; 
and that their united efforts, in harmony with 
the angels, may bring us poor, struggling mor
tals a little nearer the kingdom of heaven.

My thought wanders away from the workers 
here to those who have entered the Better- 
Land, to those who have given me words of in
struction and consolation in timeB past, and I 
wonder if they join us in our Anniversary cel
ebrations. A silent voioe replies, ‘Yes! ah, 
yes! ’

Although Vermont has only a few organized 
societies, she has sent out into the world her 
share of noble souls with high and pure inspi
ration, of whom we feel justly proud. Many 
of them have olimbed the golden stairway that 
leads to spirit-life; in Icbs than six months 
two of her sweetest inspired lecturers have
fone beyond the valley and shadow of tears: 

refer to our arisen sister, Fannie Davis 
Smith, for although her early ministrations 
were not in Vermont, her years of noble, ripen
ing womanhood were spent here, and a firm 
bond of sympathy and love exists between the 
brother and sister lecturers of our State; and 
I also refer to Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, whose early 
life was spent in Vermont. I can, while w rit
ing this, look across the fields and soe the place 
where she was born and lived in childhood. 
Her early mediumistic gifts were exeroised 
among the people here, but her greater work 
was accomplished in other States. Through 
T he Banner we are informed tha t she has 
gone on to join the family she loved so well, 
but the results of her life-work remain.

On this bright Anniversary Day 1 send my 
love and sympathy to all my friends, and earn
estly pray that the greatest strength and purest 
inspiration be given them. To the editors of 
the Banner of L ight, whose efforts have 
carried comfort and instruction to so many 
hearts, I say God bless you, and may the angels 
their loving vigils keep while you journey and 
labor on this side of life.”

Pennsylvania.
ALLEGHENY.—Mr. R. L. Green writes: 

“ After three years’ absence from Allegheny I 
find Spiritualism has made wonderful progress 
here .. A .large sooiety bos been formed, and 
marked Interest manifested.

Upon my arrival I was taken in -band by Dr. 
Bell and his wife, officers of the Sooiety, 

Wednesday, Maroh 28th, Anniversary exer- 
oises were held atthehall. The ladiesof the So
oiety had prepared a very agreeable surprise in 
the shape of a supper, and concert. After the 
large company bad partaken of the good things 
provided, the genial President, Mr. Wm. Flem
ing. announced the program for the evening, 
which consisted of vocal and instrumental se
lections of a high order. Every artist received 
a good round of well merited applause.

In the oourse of theevening a beautiful gold- 
beaded cano was presented to the Vice Presi
dent, Dr. Bell, Mr. Right, on behalf of the 
ladles, making the presentation speech, whioh 
was feolingiy responded to by the Doctor, who 
was muoli overoome by this mark of apprecia
tion. Tho occasion was ono to be long remem
bered by those who were so fortunate as to  be 
present.
..[learn that Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock has just 

dosed n very successful season with the P itts
burgh Sooiety:”

PITTSBURGH.—J. H. Lohraeyer, Secretary, 
w rites:. “ The members of ‘ The F irst Church 
of Spiritualists of Pittsburgh ’. appointed at

Knight*, Second Vice-President, John Gray- 
bu rn ; Secretary, J. II, Loyhtnoyor; Treasurer, 
Henry Motzgor; Trustees, Dr. J. M. James, 
Mark Konnoy, W. 0, Krooghor, Philip '/Aon. 
Tho financial standing of tho Ohuroh Is in first- 
doss condition.”

ALLEGHENY.—Mrs. M. J, Orlliy writes:
” Aftor a Buooossful season a t Pittsburgh dur
ing tho month of February, Mrs. K. R. Stiles 
was engaged by ttio Allegheny Sooloty for the 
first two Sundays in Maroh. A severe attack 
of la grippe rendored it Impossible for hor to 
fill privato engagements, and site was compelled 
to loavo tor Watertown. N. Y., oarrylng with 
her tho best wishos of all who heard hor beau
tiful discourses, and witnessed the oonvinoing 
evidences of immortality given through her 
medium8hip. She has maao many friends in 
Pittsburgh, and her remarkable tests have con
verted many to Spiritualism. She impresses 
those who meet her in public as a grand medi
um and a gifted leoturer, and in private as a 
true and noble woman.”

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE.—Mr. Wm. G. Wood writes: 

“ On Sunday evening, Maroh 18th, I attended 
a materializing sfiance held by Mrs. Wm. H. 
Allen, whloh proved very satisfactory. An old 
friend of mine came from the cabinet, as did 
also my spirit brother and sister, who con
versed with me, giving me proofs of their iden
tity ."

PROVIDENCE.—Lucian Carpenter, under 
date of April 9th, writes: “ Yesterday, as I 
was looking over some of my old diaries, 1 
found a memorandum of the surrender of Gen. 
Lee’s army of thirty thousand men to General 
Grant on the 9th day of April, 1865.

My brother and self had an invitation to 
hold a spiritual sdance that day, which was Sun
day, at a neighbor’s house, in the town of P ut
nam, where we resided, my brother being the 
medium. We accepted, and between five and 
six o’clock in the afternoon arrived at our 
neighbor’s. Several beside my brother and 
self were seated around a table, my brother on 
the opposite side to me. He was soon in the 
unconscious trance. He struck his hands to
gether with great force three times, and each 
time said th a t Gen. Lee had surrendered to 
Gen. Grant. No one present believed it could 
be possible, but you know telegrams the next 
day about eleven o’clock confirmed the state
ment.

Will the opponents of Spiritualism please 
note where the mind-reading oame iu ? 1 have 
seen hundreds of as good evidences of spirit- 
power through my brother as the above. He
Sussed to the other life fourteen years ago last 

une.
I find that, the people are anxious for evi

dence that cannot be disputed.”

Canada.
TUORNDALE, ONT.-M rs. Wm. Houston, 

Secretary, writes, on renewing subscription: 
” I am an old Spiritualist, and have been tak
ing T he Banner well on to thirty years. I 
should feel lost without it. We are holding a 
developing cirole here, and are progressing 
nicely. All we need is a good reliable medium 
to come this way and spread the Cause. We 
developed fiveor six good mediums in Toronto, 
among them the late Mrs. C. M. Morrison.”

HAMILTON.—A correspondent says: “ The 
Spiritualistic Cause throughout Canada is pro
gressing and expanding in every direction 
through the efforts of Mr. George W. Walrond, 
who is located at 198 Locke street, Hamilton, 
Ontario, in which citv be ministers to the 
wants of those inquiring into the science and 
philosophy of Spiritualism.

His correspondence alone is of a most volu
minous kind, letters of inquiry coming to him 
from all quarters of the globe. Those desirous 
of information on the subject have only to 
write to him, enclosing stamped addressed en
velope for reply. Though engaged in active 
commercial work, Mr. Walrond finds time to 
write to all inquirers after tru th .”

F lo r id a .
JACKSONVILLE. — Inez Briggs writes: 

” While lingering snows yet chill some parts of 
the country, I will give a glimpse of this land of 
flowers by a brief description of our Japan tea 
garden, or tea hedge. It is in full bloom now, 
and just one mass of pure waxy white tea flow
ers, which are as fragrant as orange flowers, 
The foliage is a beautiful glossy green tho year 
around. The seed is quite large, fully the size 
of small marbles, and a pretty cinnamon brown 
color; the children often string and wear them 
as beads; while I was recently picking up a 
few to send to a friend in the North to grow as 
house plants, I thought that no doubt there 
were others who would like tea seed if they 
knew where to get it. 1 will send tea seed 
freely to ahy one who will enclose a stamp for 
postage.”

No W om an Can Be Happy
and light-hearted when pain
ful female complaints crush 
out her life.

If she is melancholy, excit
able, nervous, dizzy, or trou

bled with 
<3) sleepless-

l ness or 
fainting 

spells, they 
are symp
toms of 

serious fe
male weak

ness.
A leaf out 

of the expe
rience of Mrs. A nna Miller, 
who lives at Duhring, Pa., 
shows that Lydia  E . Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 
will cure that terrible weak
ness and bearing-down pain in 
the abdomen, the dizziness in 
the head, the feeling of irrita- 
bility, and loss of appetite.

“ I can highly recommend 
your Vegetable Compound,” 
sh e writes, “ for all female com
plaints. It has cured many cases 
where the best doctors failed.”

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n o le n t V o ices fro m  th e  S p i r i t . R e a l m  

D iao lo ie  th e -M o a t S ta r t l in g  R e v e la 
tion* , P ro v in g  C h r is t ia n ity  

to  b e  o f  H e a th e n  O r ig in .
The first of this series of communications was. rocolvod 

by Mr. J. M. Roberts, at that tlmo editor and pubUsbor of 
Sind and Mailer, In March, 1880. Itw asfrom Totam on, a 
Greek philosopher of. tUo Aloxandrlan school, who, born 
Into oarth-llfo A. D. 380, passed from It In tbo year 118.

The communications continued to be rocolvod until 1880, 
undor tho direction nnd supcrintondonco of Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of tbo hand, whose ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts began os early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts- was a 
mau of fine education and mnrkod ability as a lawyer, and 
througb .those communications bocamo a great student In 
ancient- religions, mnklug extensive researches therein, as 
will l>6 scon by his notos and commonta In this volumo, gen
erally In full corroboration of tho truth of. Its contents, and 
of tho Identity of tho communicators. . -

Cloth, lJrao, pp. 609. With portrait and other Illustrations' 
Prlco 81.60, postigo 13 cents. - 

For sale by COLBY * R 1 0 n .

A Natural Food.
C onditions o  f  
the sy stem  arise  
w h en  ordinary  
food s cea se  to  
b u i l d  flesh—  
there is u rgen t  
need  o f arrest
in g  w aste— assistan ce  m ust 
com e quick ly , from  natural 
food source.

Scott’s Emulsion
is a condensation of the life 
of all foods— it is cod-liver  
oil reinforced, m ade e a sy  o f  
d igestion , and almost as 
palatable as milk.

Prepared hyBoott A Bowue. N. V. All druggists^

RINK  
THINKS

IN CHOOSING DRINKS AND

HIRES9
R o o t beer f

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.
Deliciously Exhilarating, Spark
ling, Effervescent. Wholesome 
as well. Purifies the blood, tick
les the palate. Ask your store
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.

Rend 1 cent •tam p for beautiful picture cart*  
and book.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO., 
Philadelphia.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
t h * oziM i t  j o u m u t  n r  t u t  would dmv o r m  t o  n a

Spiritual Philosophy. ■
, ■ ■/’

i a a v B D  w k b k l t

A t 9  Do.worth Street {formerly J ln t in M l f  
F loe.), Corner Province Street, Doeton,Moee<

COLBY & RICH.
FnbU.hera and Proprietor..

■ Isaac B. B ioh ................Burixssb H awasxb
ld tbb b  Colby,)  —
Jonw  W. Day, ) ............................... ...

Aided i t  a faryt carpi </ atle urvert. . ‘

U6TBUOTTVB bhadinq—embracing 
▲ LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OK SPIRITUAL LECTURES,

ESSAYS—spiritual, philosophical and Seiea

“S & f S  S ™ 1' whl0l‘ tr“ t*npon "p"*0*1
BPmiT-MESBAGE DEPARTMENT,
ROTORTB OP SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the moot talented writer* in the world, eto., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
• l x  l l o n t h . ...........................................  ............ “ m SS
Three Month*...................... ............ 81

Fo*ta*e Free.
Specimen eople* ten t free.

s p e c ia T n o t io e .
UT’The Banner will bo sen t to  Now Trial Sub

scriber. for Throe M onth, upon the 
receipt of BO Conte.

Until rurther notice we will aooept olubeof ell 
yearly subscriptions to  the B anner of Light 

ror S 12.00.

Worts by Carlyle Petersiloa.
The Discovered Country.

“Although 'The Discovered Country'Is emphatically* 
psychological work. It Is writton In a style so simple In It* 
power that those who run may read. In no single Instance 
Is the high, pure tone, whloh Is the characteristic feature, 
departed from.”—East London Advertiser.

“ No mere quotations or transcripts could do Justice to the 
beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful work.’— Emma Ilardinge flriflen,<n th* 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .00 .

Oceanides.
This second volume is graphically described a s a ’psy 

chlcal novel.' In this respect, no less than In Its general 
tone, it differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
'Discovered Country.’ The chief theme of ' Oceanides * is 
the stem law of natural ‘ affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female individualities of the human family, and the 
mistakes and consiMjuent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes.’’—Emma Hardinge Britten, in the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 416. Price GO cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance,
The hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to the 

reader as a bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, reald 
Ing in a quiet village In America. He was rescued by a 
ship’s crew from the sea when a babe, and bad been adopted 
by the steward’s wife. At the opeulng of the story, how
ever, he is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting * 
hermit who lives in a cave on a mountain outside the vil
lage, they are of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Philip his wonderful art, and In time the lat- 
ter becomes equally skilled. The varied experiences of 
Philip are graphically described In the volume. The fact 
of spirit return and communication had been couveyed to 
him by the old'hermit (a sensitive) in early life, and the 
child, who was also mediumistic. had been gradually devel
oped uutll be proved a useful instrument for the spirit- 
world. The story Is not only entertaining, but It contains 
much that Is valuable and instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should be read by all Spiritualists.

12mo, clotb, pp. 460. Price &1.&G.

Mary Anne Oarew:
WIFE, MOTHER, 8PIRIT, ANGEL.

The Book will be a valuable addition to the library of 
every Spiritualist In the land, as well as a powerful mission
ary work If placed In the hands of those who are Inquirers 
as to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.

12mo, pp. 252- Price per copy; cloth, 6 0  cents; paper, 46 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A HIGH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lin g  w i th  S p i r i tu a l  L aw  a n d  th e  L a te s t  
A tta in m e n ts  in  P ra o t io a l  Soienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth-seeker and scientific experimentalist. The Btory 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

916 pages, cloth, with diagrams, 8 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

P r ic e  R ed u o ed  fro m  11.50 to  8 1 .0 0 .

THE

Containing tho Principles of Spiritist Doctrine on the Im 
mortality of the Beni: the Naturo of Spirits and their Be 
latlons with Men; the Moral Law; the'Present Life, the 
Future Life, and the Destiny of the Human Bace, accord
ing to the Teachings of Spirits of high degree, transmit
ted through various Mediums, oolleoted and set In order by 
Allan Kardec.

Translated from the French, from the Hundred and Twen
tieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell.

The translator’s preface, giving, as It does, a One and 
readable sketch of Blvall’s (or “ Hardee’s ”) experiences, 
and the exquisitely finished steel-plate portralt o f this cele
brated gentleman, are of themselves worth almost the en. 
tire price of the book.

Printed from duplicate English plates, on white paper,
toyoer » y P6 » ^ ^ i g ,L0y-

PRIOE REDUCED PROM SI.BO TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

Containing the Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; the Means of Com
municating with th e  Invlslblo World; tho Development of 
Medlumshlp; the Difficulties and thoDangera that are to he 
Encountered In the Practice of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAB- 
DEO. Translated from tho French by Emma A. Wood. The 
style of this great work Is dear, Its spirit admirable, Its 
teachings of the most Important ebanoter, and no book In 
the ontire rnngo of Spiritual Literature Is hotter calculated 
to meet. the neods of all classes of persons who are Inter
ested in tho sub: 

Cloth, jprloo 
For sale by ‘■ISY & BIOH.

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Lcoturo dollvorcd boforo tho First National Association 

of Spiritualists, Washington, D. 0., on .
8unday, Jan. 7th, 1894.. . * .

. H T  D R . P .  L .  I I .  W I L ) t lS .  ' '
Pamphlet; pp. 16. Prlco 8 cents; 6 copies, 38 cents

in remitting by mall, a Poet-Office Money Order on Boa- 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby  A Bioh, Is 
preferablr to Bank Notes. Our patron, can remit the frac
tional pa>t of a dollar in pottage itampo-ona and Ivor pro. f erred.

Advebtibhmhntb published i t  twenty-fire cents net 
Une, with discounts for space and time.

Subscriptions discontinued a t the expiration of the time 
paid for.

HT" When the post-office address of Thb  Bannbb la to 
be changed, our patrons should give ns two weeks* prerlooi 
notice, and be careful to give In fall their present aswel) a* 
future address.

C O L B Y  & R I O S
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com 

plete assortment of
S p ir i tu a l ,  P ro g re ss iv e , R e fo rm a to ry , a n d  

M isce llan eo u s  B ooks, as p e r  Cata
lo g u e , w h io h  C a ta lo g u e  w i l l  he 

se n t to  a n y  ad d ress  f r e e .
Any book published In England or America, not out of 

print, wlU be sent bv mall or express.

_ y “* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus «s their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, U 
entitled to a copy of the Bannbr op Light one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to thu office.

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the B a n a e r  

o f L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
Spiv I ta a l  an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY & RICH:

N ew  Y o rk , N , Y .—BRENTANO BROS., No. 6 Union 
Square; (Branch Stores, 101ft Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash
ington, D. 0., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 111.:) The 
office of The Truth-Seeler, 28 CllntOD Place; II. F. TOWER. 
257 West 126th street.

O nset, Mum*.—D. N. FORD.
B e v e rly , M u.i.-M A R K  DENNETT, 17 Onion street.
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .- 8 .  R. WHEELER, 2663 No. 16th st.
P i t tsb u rg h , P a .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick st.
C leve land , O.-THOMAS LEE8,106 Gross street.
Ban F ra n c isco , C a l.—J.K . COOPER, 746 Market S tree t.
C hicago, 111.—CHAS. MACDONALD A 00., 6ft Wash 

Ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams 
street.

B r a t t le b o r o ’,'V t .—E. J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block.
P ro v id e n ce , R .  1.—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street.
B e tro t t ,  M leh .—SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND CIR

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office,71 State et.
R o c h e s te r , N\ Y.-ALFRED JA0K8ON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, 62 West Main street.
Springfield , M ass.—JAB. LEWIS, 6) Pyncbon Street.
H a r t f o r d ,  C t.—E. M. 8ILL, 89 Trumbull street.
LU y B a le , K . Y .-G . F. LEWIS, Publisher of th e ito r 

Star.
L a k e  G eorge  ( 'a m p  A ssocia tion , L a k e  G eorge . 

N. Y .-H . F. TOWER.
M ilw a u k ee , W li—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 118 (th IL
S t. L oals, M o.—E. T. JETT, 662 Olive Btreet.
G ra n d  R a p id s , M ich .—MR. DAVIDSON, corner ot 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L u c k e ts , Vu.-STOUT BROS. A GO
P o r t la n d ,  Or©.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder street.
A u s tr a l ia n  R o o k  B e p o t.-W . H. TERRY, Anstra- 

Buildings, Golllns street, East Melbourne, Australia.

TUI Q DADED nag  be roaD(1 on Ale at GEO. P. ROWELL I n lO  i n r  k it  & CO.’s Newspaper Advertising Bureao
J10 S^ruce^street^, where advertising contracts may be made

THIRD EDITION.

IMMORTALITY DEMONSTRATED
THROUGH THU MEDIUM8HIP O V

M R S .  «r. R .  n o i v r  /x  TM- r  
W i t h  h e r  B i o g r a p h y ;

Together with Extracts from the Diary of her Physician: 
Selections from Letters received verifying Spirit Con^ 

munlcntlons given through Her Organism at the 
Banner of Light Free Circles; Specimen Mes

sages, Essays, and Invocations from Various 
Intelligences In the Other Life, etc., etc.

The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from, the 
pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual Example of the 

Good wrought by Spiritualism. Its perusal cannot l&U to 
cheer our struggling Medln, by reason of the lessons flowing 
from the early trials and hardships borne by this most re
markable Instrument of communion between the worlds of 
embodied and disembodied mind.

Read It, doubters of Immortality, and refute its proofs if 
you can! Poruse it, hearts who grow weary of tho Battle of 
life, whatever be your creed, and be comforted I Examine 
it, Spiritualists, and And therein proof-texts, Incidents and 
arguments which cannot fall of bringing to you even a 
stronger conviction of the verity of your philosophy!

In order that there may be no misunderstanding in regArd 
to this book, wo would say that it was published some yean 
since under tho title of •• The Biography o r  Mrs. J. H. 
Conant.”

We havo now brought out an edition with the more ap
propriate title of “ ImmortalityDemonstrated/*and 
make this statement so that thoso who already possess the 
work may not again purchase it under the misapprehension 
thnt It Is a new book.

A fine steel plate portrait of tho Modlum adorns the work. 
Cloth, pp. 924. Prlco 1.26.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Origin, Development
AND

Destiny of Man.
By THOS. P. FLETCHER. Elk Falls, K ansas.
Tbo following are tbo main points treated upon: Tbo Be

ginning; Fundamental rrlnclplos; Formation of^Constel
lations, Systems, Buns, Flanota and Satellites; Tho Forma-

Urlgli_____________  ____________________________ ___
—How It Becolves and Imparts Knowledge; How tbe Soul 
Itocotvos its Highest Impressions; Tho Becord Book, or tbe 
Heavenly Ether; How to Cultivate tho Sixth Sense; The 
Finer or Spiritual Body;. Growth and Degeneration, Mor
ally: Spiritualism Proven by tho Blblo; The Blhlo asd 
Christ; The Summary.

F M ^ ’c t e r M O 8!!:25' PaP°r’ “  CCBtB-
JUST ISSUED IK KEW EASIER DBE88.

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER.

Compiled by Miss Clara Bates Rogers, who ln 'her 
preface says; “ The following extracts are  taken from oae 
ot tho books of the Bast, known os th o “ Llfo of Buddha,” 
by Asyaghosha Bodhtsattva. translated from tho saniorlt 
Into Chinese by Dbarmarnksha, A. D. 420, and from Chinese 
Into English by Bamnol Beal, edited by the Orlontarsoholor, 
F. Max MUUor. There Is no direct translation o f this work 
Into BnglUh from the original Sanskrit, therefore In digging 
for goms must we hear In mind our limitations/! • °
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137“ Before Hie oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
trem ble. Ignorance dies. Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John  
r U r jx m t .____________________________

New T rial Subscriptions!
The B anner  of L ight will (as announced 

in Its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at 50 cents for 3 in on lbs.

This offer is made to introduce the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T he Ban n e r 's pub
lishers desire that th is -th e  veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from tlie new cowers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope ttie above 
offer is made.

P e le r  IC.-lens.-il by  n S p ir it .
Eleven years ago tiie late Henry Ward Beech

er, in one of his Plymouth lecture-room talks, 
laid down as one of its points the fact of an 
gelic ministry. “ It is,” said Mr. Beecher, “ one 
of the most profound, one of the most delight
ful revelations of the New Testament, that 
there are beings higher than man ; that they 
have relations with human life, that they are 
appointed by God to take charge of men. I t is 
abundantly taught in the New Testament. 
The thing is so beautiful that I would not 
throw it away for all the world.. . .  The coming 
and going of angels are spoken of over and over 
again, in the Old and New Testam ents.... 
These angels of light, these messengers of God, 
adorned with all beauty, with goodness, who 
minister to the wants of men, I believe in. 
Therefore it is not discord to me that the an
gels ministered to Peter, and gave him rescue.”

Speaking of Herod and his treatm ent of the 
early Christians, he characterized the king as 
“ a thoroughgoing politician," seeking to make 
tiimself very popular among the Jews; abso 
lately unscrupulous as to his methods, though 
not necessarily cruel. Yet he never hesitated 
where cruelty was required. To make himself 
popular was to make it easy to collect taxes, as 
well as to secure other good results. So he 
vexed and persecuted the churches, subjecting 
them to annoyance and suffering in property 
and person, and in all the elements of enjoya
ble life. He brought his power down upon 
them simply because he hated them. If, said 
Mr. Beecher, we do not see such a thing to the 
same extent now, it is nevertheless taking 
place all around us.

A great many newspapers are cond acted on 
th a t principle, of running with the crowd; they 
inveigh against things, not because It is right, 
bu t because It Is popular: It is precisely the 
treatm ent accorded to Spiritualists in these 
la ter times, not only by the newspaper press, 
always subservient and hungry for popularity, 
b u t by the churches themselves professing to 
be based upon Christ—who himself wrought 
the, most convincing proof of the very angelic 
m inistration whioh the same churches now re
gard os abhorrent, wicked, and even blas
phemous.

If  what Mr. Beecher said of “ angel minis
try  "w ere  said of “ spfrit-mlnistry ” instead, 
whioh has an identical meaning, he would 
place himself exactly on the Spiritualists’ p lat
form. Indeed, the Scripture account of Peter’s 
angelio releaso itself uses the word “ angel"  in 
the  same sense exactly tha t Spiritualists attach 
to  the disembodied intelligence of m en: .“ Then 
said they, I t  Is his angel." The whole account 
of Peter’s release from prison by spirit-agenoy 
has for its important elements—the effloienoy 
of prayer, and the reality of the ministry of 
angels, or spirits. Bpt prayer is not to be 
substituted for activ ity ; fo ra  man to sit on his 
fence and ask God to  plow for him would be 
absurd; prayer is not ia premium on laziness. 
H en  may pray against pestilence, and tho phi
losopher says: ” Clean your streets."

Peter was kept in prison, bub prayer was 
made without ceasing of the chnroh unto God 
for him.. He was "sloeping between two sol
diers, bound with two ohains, and the,kippers 
before the door kept the prison," The tran 
quility of his mind is shown by the foot tha t 
he, was sleeping sonndly, although his fate was 
to  be sealed in the morning. “ And behold,

the angel of the Lord camo upon him, and a 
light eiilned In tbo prison *, and he smote I'otor 
onthosldo and raised him up, saying,‘Arise 
tip quickly.' And his chains fell off from his 
hands." Concerning whioh phenomenon Mr. 
Ueeolior romnrkcd that angola go norally bring 
their messages with a burst or beam of light. 
Whether it Is tho atmospliero around thorn, or 
whethor It emanates from thorn, ho did not 
caro to investigate. Solf-lllumlnatlon, we ex
plain, Is a plionomonon frequently accompany
ing materialized forms, as all Spiritualists woll 
know. These forms omit a light from them
selves whioh renders them fully visible. There
fore, If we read that a  spiral camo to Peter In 
prison, and a light shone in tho prison, 
instead of an “ angel,” we see that tbo same 
thing holds true to-day, Bhowing but too 
plainly tbat the circumstances and condi
tions attending spirit-manifestation are pre
cisely of the same character as in the time re
corded in Scripture.

In explanation of this phenomenon of the 
taking of Peter out of prison, without arousing 
his keepers, Spiritualists well kuow that me
diums who are levitated, or lifted and carried 
from place to place, are generally unconscious, 
or else it appears all like a dream to them. 
The oases of Daniel D. Home and Mrs. Guppy 
in London are instances in illustration. Even 
so was Peter levitated by spirit-power, and 
was in a dreamy or confused state. Ho was 
bidden by the spirit, or angel, to prepare him
self to go forth as in the daytime. “ He went 
o u t”—continues the account—“ and followed 
him, and wist not tha t it was true which was 
done by the angel, but thought he saw a vis
ion.” It seemed to him like a dream.

But lie obeyed and followed the angel. The 
iron gate leading unto the city opened of its 
own accord, apparently. And they went out— 
Peter and the angel—and passed on through 
the street. And forthwith the angel departed 
from him. No word, no question, on the part 
of Peter. It was his habit to preserve Bilence, 
especially in a wonderful experience like this. 
He was as one in a dream.

As to the efficacy of prayer, as taught and 
Impressed in this Scripture narrative and ex
pounded by Mr. Beecher, it is to be said that 
the idea of prayer conveyed by his remarks on 
the subject is the one generally held by Spirit
ualists. Help yourself, and God will help you. 
Every prayer is not answered, he said, but 
those tbat are best to be answered. To earn
estly solicit help from above is to place our
selves in the true position to obtain relief of 
the best kind at the hands of God, who ever 
works through agents. True prayer is a state 
that leaves a man where the divine soul meets 
him and answers him.

man wisdom Is tbo sotontlflo rsoognltlon of hu
man Ignorance. Homotlmos, It woll adds, the 
vory siiporstltlons of humanity, In (ho sbnso In 
which wo nro now using tho term, hold ndeeper 
insight into tho lilddon springs of llfo and no
tion than all tho looming of solonco mid phi
losophy. Tho minds and hearts of tho simple, 
of tho ohlldrouot(naturo, aro ofton attuned in 
harmony with tho softest whlsporings of na
tu re’s voice. . I t  is tho part of wisdom to reo- 
ogulzo the fnot tha t certain views are not ne
cessarily false simply bconuso we do not under
stand thorn. .That they do not ltavo their root 
and llfo in naturo and tru th  it is not for us to 
attem pt to deny. May they not rather be the 
forerunners of the grander knowledge whose 
light is to-day breaking upon the world of 
man? Are we not warranted in interpreting 
them as previsions of the human race, strug
gling ever toward the light, of the reality of 
the spirit mystery and the. tru th  of what it 
would know?

The Meaning of Superstitions.
The San Francisco Chronicle makes an open j 

defense of superstition, as having its root in | 
reality rattier than in fear, and of superstitions ; 
generally as not being false because we do not i 
understand them. T he Banner  not long since 
published the letter of Lord Wolseley to the 
“ Thirteen Club " ■ id England on t he subject of j 
current superstitions, and the remark of Ixm- | 
don Light that behind all popular superstitions 
there lies a spirit—a substratum of a human j 
conception of invisible ind.ience! The “ Thir- I 
teen Club ” is a London institution. “ Thirteen ; 
Clubs” have likewise sprung up in different 
parts of the Cnited States in imitation of this 
prototype. They simply mean a visible organ
ized protest against the common superstition 
dial it is unlucky to sit down todine with thir
teen at tiie table. The history of the idea is 
to be traced from the “ Last Supper" down 
through the centuries of tiie Christian era. 
Lord Wolseley confessed that he believed in 
superstitions, because they linked him, "if not 
with a spiritual world a t least .with a glorious 
artistic, picturesque past, of whicli history has 
told him much.”

It may be that particular superstitions have 
disappeared, remarks The Chronicle, yet there 
is more of religious mysticism, of spiritualistic 
belief, of faith in the unseen, of intellectual 
doubt of the all-sufficiency of science to solve 
tiie problems of life than at any time within a 
century. In order to confirm this belief, it 
would have one examine the remarkable growth 
of Modern Spiritualism. Tiie word supersti
tion, says The Chronicle, has several shades of 
meaning, its etymology indicates that it orig
inally signified simply an excessive fear of the 
gods, or of supermundane existence. Then it 
came to be used to define any unreasonable ap
prehension of the unknown or mysterious. 
Pagan religions and practices were considered 
by the Christians as mere superstitions. But 
the religionists were not allowed to have the 
word to themselves; the political writers adopt
ed it, and we hear next of popular superstitions, 
which usually means any belief generally held 
whicli does not comport with that entertained 
by the writer or.speaker who is criticising.

In this age, science and philosophy are ac
customed to denounce as superstitious all those 
who believe it possible for anything "super
n a tu ra l"  to happen. The term "supernat
ural ’’ in this connection comprehends every 

•possible departure from what tiie user of the 
word at the time considers to be the order of 
nature’s laws.

If, a hundred years ago, a man bad predicted 
the possibilities of modern science and me
chanics, of electricity as applied to telegraphy 
and telephonlo service, or if he had described 
the phonograph as a mechanical contrivance, 
he would have been pronounced a crazy dream
er. He might not have been called supersti
tious in the sense now considered, for the rea
son th a t the word did not then bear tha t sig
nificance. B at if, to-day, a man were to an
nounce hlB belief in the possibility of cofistruqt? 
Ing devices not more apparently in violation of 
known physical laws, modern science would so 
characterize him. If, for instance, says The 
Chronicle, any one were to  predict tha t the 
phonograph will yet be perfected so as to re
cord seemingly breathless communications from  
the unseen world, Science and philosophy would 
simply class him with the. believers in astrol
ogy, special providences, and other similar 
childish snperstitions. Y et experience should 
teooh us that the superstitions of to-day may be 
the soience of to-morrow. .

The man who denounces1 another’s belief as 
superstitious simply because i t  does not com
port'w ith his own conception of .the necessary 
operations and limitations of patural law, im
pliedly assumes that be is fully informed as to 
the Bcope and possibilities of suoh natural law. 
Herein, adds The Chronicle, lies the folly of as
suming to  pass scientific judgment upon the 
'mysteries of life, out of whioh the so-called su
perstitions arise. What do we know, anyway, 
about nature and natural laws? Are we not 
merely gathering pebbles on the shores of tho 
ocean of knowledge, os Newton impressively 
expressed it?  i t  was Sir William Hamilton 
who wrote that the highest attainm ent of hu

doomed to him at all adequato. He therefore 
thought tho world was on tho eve of a dlsoov- 
ery oomparod with whioh all that has gono bo- 
fore Is of slight Importance,

The Problem of Continuous Life.
The address of Mr. Savage at tho Unitarian 

Congress in Chicago, last September, was on 
The Life Eternal—the present status of the 
problem as to man’s continued, conscious, per
sonal existence after death. The question 
raised was—whether our conscious personality 
endures. Men took it for granted that they 
knew, so long ns the authority of the church 
was generally accepted. In the creeds the other 
world was mapped out with all the particularity 
of geography. Btit modern science was born, 
the very sou 1 of which is a search after real 
knowledge, which implies a testing of supposed 
knowledge and a rejection of that whicli will 
not bear the test. Tiie natural result was the 
greater or less invalidation of the popular 
“ titles clear to mansions in the skies." A sa 
natural reiiction from credulity came agnos
ticism, declaring that anything like knowledge 
is naturally and necessarily impossible.

There is plainly visible a growth within the 
limits of the church itself of a feeling of reality 
concerning this whole question of another life. 
The cases are rare, even if they exist at all, in 
which the ordinary church “ belief” is vital 
enough to bring real comfort and peace. Yet 
the average clergyman holds it to be wicked to 
doubt that which he must confess is not proved, 
and also that it is equally wicked to try to prove 
it!

Instead of our being content witli a mystic
ally elusive hope or an agnostic perhaps, there 
is no subject on which knowledge is of such 
transcendently practical importance. If we 
may know that death is but an incident in our 
uninterrupted career, that life goes right on, 
that we are now determining the nature, con 
ditions, and so the sorrow or the joy of the 
next great stage of our career, that every deed 
and word, thought and feeling are helping to 
create tiie future, that no magic of priestcraft 
can change these tremeudous facts, then we 
shall possess a motive power strong enough to 
lift the level and re-create the faceof tiie world. 
It is doubt here that says. “ Let us eat and 
drink, for to morrow we die.” More important 
to tiie solution of the great social and indus
trial problems that so menace the modern 
world than charity, education, and a new po
litical economy, is an answer to the great ques
tion as to the life eternal.

If we l>e 'not ha re- souls; if we are truly 
God’s children, amt so heirs of a divine des- , 
tiny : if all our eart lily experiences are only inci
dents in tiie culture of a soul; then, indeed, 
the conditions of this life do not much matter. 
A young prince can well afford to laugh at 
hardship, lack of means, lack of bread, sick
ness and wounds—all in tiie way of training 
into fitness for his high station. But if there 
be no end to justify tiie process, lie might 
well grow impatient, aud rebel. So if, indeed, 
we are in training for a soul-development into 
fitness for a grand spiritual career—then it 
does not make much difference whether, for 
the little time here, we are poor or rich, un
known or famous, frail or robust, or whether 
the skies drip rainy tears or are brilliant with 
shadowless sunshine. If society can become 
certain of spiritual values, then the other ob
jects of desire and ambition will fall into their 
relatively inferior positions, and take their 
places as only tributary to the higher. But it 
is asked, Is proof of the life eternal a reasona 
ble object of search? In the nature of things, 
is it possible either to  disprove or to prove it? 
Many wise men both think an'd say, No. But 
the history of human progress has little to en- 
oourage those who assume to set limits to in
vestigation. If death is not the end of con
scious, personal existence, then those we speak 
of as dead are not living in some mystical and 
far-away futuro; they are alive and active 
now, in this same present tha t is now to us. If 
they are real beings, then it is possible that 
they are accessible to us or we to them. We 
are too apt to fancy that our senses, in their 
ordinary condition, are adequate measures of 
the universe, Yet the very tyro in science 
knows well enough th a t it is but a fraotion of 
the material world about us which we come 
into contact with consoionsly by the use of 
our ordinary senses. Consequently, inferred 
Mr. Savage, there is nothing inherently absurd 
or impossible in this Becking after the invisible 
and spiritual world. There is no conceivable 
reason why suoh happenings as are recorded 
in the gospels of the New Testament should 
have occurred for a while and then suddenly 
have ceased. And, ouriousiy enough, i t  is found 
tha t the alleged occurrences—visions, appari
tions, voices, dreams, foretellings, cures—are 
precisely suoh as are asserted to be happening 
in the midst of us tib-day. If one will not in
vestigate and acoept to  day, why accept a  simi
lar tale of something said to have ocourred 
nineteen hundred years ago, on the supposod 
testimony of witnesses whose oharaoter for ac
curacy or tru th  Is entirely unknown?

A dream, a fanoy, a hope, is a foot as muoh 
needing to he accounted for as the existence 
of a bowlder. Oah "a universal hope be less 
than the whisper and assurance of the uni
verse Itself? The universal and permanent in 
us must: answer to some reality in the nature 
of things. We stand rolated to the universe 
like tho ooin to the die. And can the die be 
false in the impression i t  makes?

Through musole, .brute-force to  Intellect; 
from intelieot to ahigher- development of the 
moral sense; from the moral to the fuller de
velopment of spirit—this has aotually been the 
ordor, and it seems the natural ono. Mr. 
Savage conoludod w ith saying th a t the . result 
a t whioh he had arrived in ills own mind was 
this; if he might suppose that he had been in 
communication with Invisible intelligences, 
th a t would easily explain his facts! Though 
he was ready for any theory th a t would px- 
plain, and while desiring above all things to 
find tiie simple tru th , whatever i t  might be, 
he had as yet heard of no other theory th a t

Ilorotlllary Tendencies.
Ono of tho replies of Mr. Colville to a  ques

tion, In T he Banned Message Department 
of a recent issue, related to  the cultivation of 
tho mind with a view to overcoming abnormal 
hereditary conditions while In tho body. He 
preferred to uso tho term “ tendencies" rather 
than “ conditions," for hereditary tendencies 
are suoh and only suoh; children are not born 
with cortain disorders developed, but they are 
born with tendencies to various forms of afflic
tion, In many Instances; but all t.endenoles 
can be cultivated, repressed or eradicated, as 
occasion demands, by positive mental activity. 
In any cultivation of the mind, the decided 
exercise of will-power seems implied, if it is 
not stated. Tiie two things necessary to ac
complish a radical change in the physique are— 
a determination to bring such a change about, 
and perfect confidence in the success of tho 
method employed to effect the needed trans
formation. The Bible assertion that “ with 
God all things are possible” evidently means 
tha t when man works intelligently and in har
mony with divine law, he can, by means of the 
law, accomplish the removal of obstacles so 
great that, figuratively, they are mountains.

The human body, as a molecular aggregation, 
has no stability, for not an hour passes without 
the working of some decided changes in its 
composition. And these ohanges can be scien
tifically regulated when we understand the law 
of attraotiou, whioh is universal, and how to 
become effeotunl magnets to draw whatever 
we desire. All hereditary tendencies to every 
sort of mental and physical disorder can be 
vanquished by the process of substitution, 
which is the work of mental suggestion. No 
one desires disease; therefore it is never ne
cessary to go against the will of a patient who 
applies to a healer for relief; and so, too, in 
self-treatment, as one never wishes to be ill 
himself, one must not antagonize one’s own 
root-desire. The most effectual antidote to 
all undesirable conditions is to associate di
rectly with their opposites.

The easiest method is to come into direct 
contact, mentally at least, with some one to 
whom we are attracted who manifests the par
ticular virtue or phase of power which we 
painfully lack. By means of such association 
the dormant centres in the brain are quick
ened into activity by tiie electro-magnetic ra
diation from the brain of the teacher and 
healer.

The same process is equally successful in 
cases of bodily weakness; the vital cunent 
passing from a truly vigorous frame, when 
there is vibratory sympathy between healer 
and patient, will cause the natural, iuevitable 
vital outflow from the former to invigorate 
the latter; and this is accomplished through 
an appeal made by the vital current to a latent 
centre of energy which can be awakened.

The first lino of Ella Wheeler Wilcox’s poem 
eutitled “ Heredity “ There is no thing we 
cannot overcome ”—is an excellent motto for 
ail who are depressed with fears that are tiie 
outgrowth of hereditary afflictions. It is a 
true statem ent; and whoever confidently per
sists in affirming that lie can conquer and will 
conquer, will overcome all disagreeable, bane
ful tilings, ami, by a new inheritance, will in
herit all delightful and harmonious things. 
Tiie spiritual body is the thing built ; the phys
ical body is only a corresponding counter
part. Every talent seeks expression, and all 
external existence is therefore comparable to 
works of outward art and invention, the 
promptings to which proceed entirely from 
within.

Anniversary R eports.
T he Banner has given in its issues since 

the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of 
Ute Modern Revelation, columns of reports of 
the services held in many places in grateful 
remembrance of what the 31st of March means 
to Spiritualists and the world in general.

We have published these accounts as fast as 
space would permit of their appearance—not 
always following tiie regular heading given 
such reports, but scattering them in other 
parts of the paper—as they arrived.

We again thank those who have done us the 
kindness of forwarding these numerous ac
counts, and assure them we do not intend to 
“ miss any,” but that all shall be acoommodated 
by publication in due time.

D r. Dumont C. Duke,
Of 231 West 42d street, New York City, whom 
we have favorably alluded to in a previous 
Banner, we recently learn is still having won
derful success in the healing line; as, besides 
being a competent physician and chemist, he 
possesses magnetio healing powers in a remark
able degree. We know whereof we speak, as 
we have had personal evldenoe of this faot.

SSr” In the course of Mrs. Lillie’s remarks 
from the platform on Sunday morning, April 
8th, at Berkeley Hall, she is reported to have 
sa id : “ We aro very muoh what the olroum- 
stances surrounding have made us." There is 
much tru th  in the statem ent in a great many 
particulars. There is a good deal more to he 
said upon th is very point when people become 
more splrltuelle than they are to-day. One thing 
Mrs. Lillie stated in the evening is worth re
cording as a prime faot, namely: “ A ttim essoul 
has been able to draw around itself m atter to 
suoh a degree as to make materialization [of 
spirit forms] possible. There may be decep
tions, but they do not destroy the faot.” All 
whioh we have repeated in T h e  B a n n e r  many 
times as true, and it should be repeated as 
often as possible from the rostrum.

N c w s p a p o r io l .—A fter ten  and a half years 
of unremitting labor as editor of Ihe Carrier 
Dorse, and Pacific Coast Spiritualist, Mrs. Julia 
Sohleslnger informs the public th a t shefinds 
herself broken in health to  suoh an extent that 
she has been obliged to  retire from the editorial 
field, and has accordingly transferred her list 
of Bubsorlbers to  Mr. William Burgess, who has 
just issued the first number of a weekly papdr 
in San Franoisco entitled The Searchlight, to 
be devoted to  Sooial and Spiritual Progress; 
Justice, Freedom of Thought and Humanity, 
eto. Its prlco is $1.60 per year.

The IHiiMMhuHlti Medical Dill,
Or rather any ono of tho numerous brood al
ready proposed, originally and by substltu- 
tlon, bad not, a t time of our going to press, 
(10th inst.) renobod a doflnlto oonoluslon in tho 
Sonnto. T he Banner’s position—first, last 
and always I as wo Iiavo repoatodly stated—Is 
tha t no more medical legislation is necessary 
in tho direotlon of the protootion of the people 
of this State, lnnsmuoh as if tho present laws 
on the statute-books against malpraotloe are 
rigidly enforoed, tho end will be gained with
out depriving our oitlzens of the constitutional 
right of oholoe of person or mode of treatm ent 
when slok. We have never and shall never ad
m it that the arrogant, fossilized Allopaths and 
their allies are to  be the (patronizing) judges (?) 
of who are competent and who no(, among the 
praotitloners of the healing art, in this or any 
State.

The Banner believes that any “ medloal 
regulative ” bill presented which is of a milder 
nature than the first offered “ lias a mouse in 
the meal,’’ since should the latter become a 
law, next year the stringent bill would be 
again brought forward practically, in the shape 
of amendments!

If the liberties of our citizens are to be 
orushed out by sumptuary legislation—direct 
or indirect- it is high time the people protested 
with all the energy they are capable of—and 
the sooner they do it the better.

We are fully in accord with the views express
ed in the following editorial, which we find in 
the Boston Post of April lGth:

a dill  w rrn A trick.
Having failed in the direct attem pt to place 

the citizens of Massachusetts under the guard
ianship of a commission in the m atter of call
ing the dootor, the benevolent persons having 
tha t affair in hand propose to accomplish their 
purposo by indirection.

The Harvey substitute for the original bald 
proposition has a more innocent appearanoe. 
I t  assumes to be less offensive. But it is noth
ing better than a trick to accomplish the same 
end. I t is not a bill of honest intentions. I t is 
calculated to deceive; and the Legislature 
Bhould not allow itself to be deoeived.

The purpose of this movement for so-oalled 
registration of physicians and surgeons is wrong 
and offensive. I t is plainly enough an invasion 
of the fights of tho individual.

As for the dootors, they can speak for them
selves, as many of tiie most distinguished in 
that profession have spoken. But The Post 
speaks for the people. I t  is the people who are
most closely concerned witli this attem pt to 
put them under guardianship, as if thev were 
not competent to ohoose their own physicians ; 
as if, indeed, they did not have an inalienable 
right to ohoose whom they please.

The interference with personal liberty which 
this bill proposes is Intolerable.

.. ISr* Present-day “ suhlimindlly "-inclined in
quirers into Spiritualism can read with groat 
profit to themsolves the oalmly.expressed views 
of Albert Morton, Summerland. Cal., as set 
forth in his admirable essay (the th ird  in a 
sterling series regarding spirit foots and phe
nomena) on our third page. i

The Spiritualists’ Encyclopedia.
T he Banner has published commendatory 

notices, several times, intended to convey to 
its readers in America, especially, the import
ance to future generations, at least, of the En
cyclopedia regarding the early workers, and 
others in the spiritual movement, which Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge Britten lias been preparing 
for some years past. As a recorder of current 
events it now becomes our duty to state that— 
as set forth in London Light for April 7th, just 
received—Mrs. Britten feels called upon to 
make a public and final statement, the gist of 
which is contained in the concluding para
graphs thereof:

. . . ” Nothing now remains for me except to 
close up my fruitless and expensive efforts to 
awaken interest in what the spirit-world and 
its noblest earthly missionaries have done for 
a generation too indifferent to preserve the 
record of their stupendous labors.

iu  making this sorrowful and final announce
ment, I am cheered by the hope that when my 
own mortal career is ended this same record 
(left behind me) will find acceptance from a 
future and more spiritual ago, and yet prove 
what incalculable blessings the spirit-world has 
conferred on humanity. In closing, I now 
kindly request those good friends who have 
sent money for the engraving of their portraits 
to furnish me with such correct addresses as 
will enable me at, once to return their money 
safely, by post-office orders.

To the noble few, but true ones, who have 
freely sent in their names as future subscrib
ers, J hereby return my warm and loving 
thanks, and conclude with the fervent wisli 
tha t there were one thousand such, when the 
spirits would no longer have to say (as they have 
too often done of late): ‘ W e  h a v e  f o u n d e d  
S p i r i t u a l is m , a n d  a l l  t h a t  w e  n e e d  to
MAKE IT THE WORLD’S RELIGION IS—SPIRITU
ALISTS.” ’

Dr. F. L. II. W illis la  St. Louis.
I t  gives us great pleasure to be able to announce 

th a t our esteemed friend and aotlve co-laborer in the 
spiritual vineyard has been seoured to lecture for the 
St. Louis Society of Spiritualists—his engagement to 
commence the first Sunday of May next. We hope 
reports ot his lectures will he forwarded to The Ban
ner for publication a t  an early day.

S3?“ J uat as we were putting The Banner forms 
to press last Monday—too late  for this Issue—we re
ceived from the pen of Mr. George A. Bacon of Wash
ington an Interesting sketch of the life of Major Chor- 
pennlng, who passed on April 3d, a t the  New York 
Hospital. Mr. C. w as a  firm Spiritualist, and was a 
well-known business man throughout the country. 
The sketch will appear In our next number.

8 y  A public m eeting of the New England Crema
tion Society, (Jobn Storer Cobb, President,) was to be 
held a t  the W ells Memorial Building, No. 087 Wash
ington street, Boston, on the evening ot Tuesday, 
April 17th, 1801.

Gov. Slieakley of A laska, In his Annual Report, 
commends Dr. Sheldon Jaokson’s plan for saving the 
native population from starving, and giving them  a 
perm anent food supply through th e  Introduction of 
domestloated reindeer from Siberia. This transfer of 
the  animals began several years ago, and has been 
carried on every sum m er un d erth e  supervision of Dr. 
Jackson, seconded by Capt. Healy, of the  United 
S tates Revenue Steam er Rear, until now, considerable 
herds have been gathered a t  different points on the 
A laskan coast, and their Incroase in the ir new sur
roundings Is so groat as to justify the  expectation 
tb a t soon the natives may have a  full supply of this 
useful animal.

Truly said Ralph Waldo Emerson: “ Groat teen are 
they who see that the spiritual is stronger than any 
material force; that thoughts rule the world!”

.Ilovemouis of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
(Notlcos under this heading, to  Insure Insertion the same 

week, must reaoh this ofDoe by Monday', mafi.j

D r. A . II. R ichardson, the veteran magnetio healer 
—who atta ined  to th e  age of seventy years, in Novem
ber, ’03—has now (after a  pleasant winter, socially 
and prdfeB9lonally, In Boston) returned to hl9 summer 
home In H ennlker, N . H. ’ .

D r. 0 . H . H arding spoke In H averhill'A pril 8th; 
lfitb .B rooktoni speaks 22d In New Bedford. H as the 
29th open, also dates In May and June . F o r engage
m ents address him D Bosworth street, Boston. ! -

M arceuus It. K. W right has taken up his residence, 
permanently, In G rand  Rapids, Mich, H e can he ad
dressed for engagem ents Look Box 29, th a t olty. , 

Mt. W .'J . Colville's week-day leotures th is week 
and nex t are  given In Hartford, Conn., a t  Goodwin 
B'ock, Asylum street. Address In care  of Mrs. E . M. 
Bill, 80 Trum bull stree t, : ,

Pr6f; Theodore F . Price can be seoiired for the  dom
ing cam p meetings. Address him Rooms sot- E ast 10th 
street, Now York City. ,

Mrs, Abble N. Burnham spoke In Stoughton, Mass,, 
April ;a ili; Boston, A pril lo th ; 1 w ill1 speak In Chelsea 
April 22d.- Address Station A, Boston,‘Mass. - ,



APRIL 21, 1894. B A N N E R S  OF L I G H T .
D««eaie of Gon. John Sdw w di of 

V aih ln iton i D« C.» A Bravo Min» a 
Faithful Officer, anil an Oulupokon 
Spiritualist Gono to his Howard.
Tan Danner announced la lit luue tor April 14 th 

that latelllgonoo bad boon received, under date ol the 
oth last., that Gon. Edwards, who had (or aovoral 
years been an Invalid, wn» to muoltroduoodby dis
ease that his demise was, rogardod as but a matter o( 

' days. Even then the brave spirit wbtoli so long ani
mated the strlokon tenement ol day had aohloved its 
freedom Irom materiality.

Wo have known General Edwards personally, and 
by reputation, with appreciative pleasure, lor many 
years. As a friend and correspondent The Banner has 
ever reeelved from him the fullest measure ol support 
which lay In his power i and while our deep sympathy 
must naturally go o.ut to the wife and friends who are 
now separated Irom him In the mortal, we can but re
joice (or him that he 1ms entored into the realm ol 
higher exlstenee whore " none shall say ‘ 1 am sick,’ ” 
but all drink ol the fountains ol everlasting bealth and 
Joy.

Mentally, General Edwards was a strong man. As a 
th inker he was praotlcal, analytical and comprehen
sive. In  debate he was logloal, and his cleor style 
and clean-out sentences had a  telling and  favorable 
effect upon his listeners.

Born In the  South and raised In the W est, he pos
sessed all the freedom of sp irit whloh oame from such 
surroundings. Inheriting slaves, he set them free 
from an innate Benseof justice, establishing one or 
two of them In the business of blacksmlthlug. This 
tra it, Indeed, was ever a  striking characteristic with 
him.

A t the opening of the war ho took command of a reg
im ent ol Iowa volunteers, and served with dlstln. 
finished honors throughout th e  rebellion, chiefly In the 
Southwest, as a Brigadier-General. He was a promi
nen t member ol the Constitutional Convention of 
Iow a, and afterw ard Speaker ol Its House of Repre
sentatives. A t the close of the war he settled In Ar
kansas, and for several years represented this State 
a s  a  member of the National House of Representatives

Always of a  religious turn of mind, he in early life 
united himself with the Baptist church, and after his 
m arriage, with the Methodists, because his first wife 
w as of this persuasion. But the restrictions of creed 
w ere too narrow for his growing and expansive mlud, 
an d  he soon became an Independent.

Some twenty years ago he was led to Investigate 
th e  elalms of the Spiritual Philosophy through the 
medlumshlp of those whom he had personally known 
for many years, and from the  nature of the  evidence 
presented to his senses and to bis reason he became a 
m ost pronounced believer, as well as a m ost worthy 
and consistent advocate of this Cause. F ree to con
demn whatever he felt assured was spurious, he was 
no less a  grand champion of what through positive 
dem onstration he was convinced was true. He con 
tlnued to uphold the banuer of Spiritualism as long as 
bis strength remained.— In  another column will be 
found a biographical sketch by Geo. A. Bacon.

The funeral occurred on Tuesday, April loth, a t 2 
o ’clock, from his late resldeuce, 1031 Kingman Place, 
Washington. Rev. Alex. Kent, pastor of the People's 
Church of Washington—aud himself a Spiritualist—lu 
his tribute to the character of the deceased, empha
sized General Edwards's well-knowu liberal views, 
and  the assurances which they brought to his mind.

The bier was handsomely draped by his G. A. It. 
Post with the American flag; and the Masonic Lodge 
to which be belonged performed the last sad rites, re
plete with simplicity, boauty and liopo, over his re 
mains a t the National Cemetery, Arlington Heights.

The following extracts from a letter written some 
years since by Gen. Edwards to a friend—and which 
has been placed In our possession with permission of 
publication—will serve to show the cloar style of ex
pression ol the deceased, and to Indicate Ills Immova
ble decision In times of tr ia l—after his inlnd had once 
reached a conclusion as to the direction lu which his 
duty lay:

Wa sh in g t o n , I). C.
You were kind enough to send me recently a copy 

of tile Chariton (la.) I’alrtot. a  paper I established 
lu 1857 (and still presenting Its familiar typography 
and heading), containing a notice of the death of our 
old friend, Thomas Matson. Bro. Matson is well re
membered by me, a congenial spirit, a good neighbor 
—charitable lu a large se n se .. . .

1 have always held Charlton, and Lucas County and 
the  citizens thereof, In high esteem and affection.. . . 
How things have changed since we settled In Chari- 
tou, when It coutatned a population of about live or 
six hundred souls; some have moved away, and a 
larger number have not died, but only passed on to a 
h igher life of activities; and what a  glorious thought 
to myself a t least—this statem ent Is founded on act
ual knowledge, and not a blind faith I

Well do I remember the purchasing of the press on 
which Brother W ade Issued the "LU llc  G iant,” aud 
converted It Into The Patriot. I was somewhat per-

Slexed about the name to be given the paper, but 
nally settled down upon the  name Patriot, which 1 

now  claim  was by inspiration. By reading the de
bates of the Constitutional Convention held lu Iowa 
City in 1860, it  will develop the fact; In one of my 
speeches before the convention I took occasion to 
dwell on the threatening aspect politically which then 
threatened the country (involving us finally in a cruel
civil war) growing out of the Institution of human 
slavery. I gave the question ever afterw ard my earn
est consideration anddeepest thought; as time passed
on, and the signs in the political horizon assumed 
darker shades of trouble, I became so Intensely Inter
ested th a t I  avoided as much as possible talking on 
th e  subject, lor I was born and raised in the  South, 
my father being a  large slave-holder. I loved the 
people of the S outh; my kindred all resided th e re ; an 
older brother was constantly writing, urging me to 
espouse the cause of the South. Then again I  would 
gaze with Intense Interest and veneration on the old 
nag consecrated by the hand of W ashington, and I 

ut
InBt the old starB and strip: 

confused over what was to be my duty In the prem 
ises; and for a t least two mourns I rested In this 
disturbed state of mlud, brooding over the deplorable 
condition of affa irs .. . .  I  Anally saw the truth, aud 
found my path of d u ty .. . .  During my four years of 
campaigning I often had clear and unm istakable evi
dence df being upheld bu an unseen/otce  guiding and 
protecting me In many dark periods.. . .

J ohn  Ed w a iips .

put the question to myself: "C a n  I a r r a y  myself 
againBt the old starB and strip es?"  I becam e totally

CURRENT THOUGHTS.
Illu m in a tin g the Stomach.—I t  appears that It 

Is possible to Illuminate the  human stomach equally 
with the hurnap mind. The process Is by electric 
lighting. On a  recent evening (as reported) a man 
named John Thomas, a patient a t the Baltimore city 
hospital, was successfully experimented on In the 
College of Pbysloiaus and Surgeons, being dieted to 
th e  verge ol starvation beforehand. His stomach was 
first cleaned by Introducing Into it a  quart of water 
through a  tube inserted In the mouth, the w ater aid
ing  In th e  experiment. A fter the  w ater was Introduced, 
a  diminutive Incandescent electrlo lamp attached to a  
special battery  by a  long rubber tubo was lowered Into 
th e  w ater in  the  m an's stomach, where It floated. 
Upon a ll the o ther lights In the room being turned 
out, the  small Incandescent light Illuminated the inte
rio r o l the  stomaoh, so th a t  overy outline could be 
seen plainly through the abdominal wall, and the work
ings noted. The patien t experienced no pain, and 
th e  lam p rem ained in his stom ach for about ten min
utes. I t  is reported to bQ $he first successful experi
m ent of the kind, and was witnessed by about four 
hundred medical students.

V
- n a if-m a iled  Men [and Women,—Soolety is 

full of Individuals, says Eleanor Kirk's Idea, who, not 
only at rare Intervals but every day of thelr’llves, ap
pear to be living at mental half-mast. The drooping 
head, the clouded faoe, the compressed Ups, the Ian* 
guld gait, cause their companions an. Instant depres
sion: o f. spirits, followed a t’once by the question, 
"What Is the matter?” . It cannot be readily an
swered, oftentimes not at all. We are only sure of 
one thlng-that something has gone wrong. It Is 
often an Indication of the most trivial trial or annoy, 
anoe, and even thon tho condition Is maintained as a 
ohronlo one, lasting dayB and weeks, oven months 
and years. There are onough men andwomonwbo 
have a bard struggle through life, and they need and 
are entitled to cooperation and encouragement. They 
oan 111 afford to be shadowed, saddened and discour
aged by the half-masted manner of those wbo.Jiavo 
lowered their flag at the first breath of disappointment 

'or affliction. Eaoh man Is In one seuse his brother's 
keeper, and It Is hlB duty to lobk to It that ho gives 
sunshine and not shadow, help and not -hindrance, 
comfort abd cheer ratber than discouragement and

d esp a ir . T h e  p lao e  fo r e v e ry  one’s  flag  Is a t  th e  h oad  
o f th e  flagstaff. E v en  n a il I t th e re  ra th o r  th a n  le t  It 
fa ll to  a  p o in t below .

v
The O rsw lh of Crime fa ihU Country.—

Bald Mrs. Dlotrlok to the New England Woman's 
Club In Boston, at Its reoent meeting, nothing found 
In social history Is more encouraging than the rise In 
education, on the one hand, and the corresponding 
decrease of orlme on the other, as Is shown In Mul* 
hall’s tables for the five deoados since England began 
to educato her girls, While to day there Is a greater 
number of children In sohool than In any previous 
stage In our own history, the growth of crime Is sur
prising. The cause of this Inorease of crime In Amer
ica, while It Is decreasing In England, Is due to alack 
of proper Industrial tralnlug In this country and tho 
cruel treatment of juvenile criminals. Within our 
forty-eight States and Territories of slxty-flve million 
Inhabitants we have only fifty-four reformatories, of 
which only thirteen report any technical or Industrial 
training. For a similar class of children England has 
oleven times that number of Industrial schools. Our 
national sin against children, said Mrs. Dletrlck, Is 
manifested In the yearly Imprisonment of theso help
less ones In our horrible county jails and penitentia
ries. Twenty-eight States and Territories have no 
place of correction (or juvenile delinquents save coun
ty and city jails. She Bpoko of the heterogeneous as
sembly of people—old and young, Innocent and guilty, 
sane and Insane—spending months together In the 
closest companionship In these Institutions, and re
garded such contaot as detrimental to the youth of 
the nation. Little boys are In olosest contact with 
gamblers; little girls, scarce yet In their teens, are 
compelled to unite with the vicious tide that flows In 
and out of our prisons. Every year In Boston from 
five hundred to seven hundred minors are placed In 
our city Institutions. Can It be wondered at, In view 
of facts like these, that crime steadily and rapidly In
creases, with the prolific seed-beds sown so thickly?

*.•
Mrs. A. n . Hoveraace, of W hite W ater, Wis., 

who Is known to us personally as a  gifted psychome- 
trlBt and medium of th irty  years’ experience, writes 
the, following appreciative words In the course of a 
business communication:

’’ I can fully testify to the  tru th  of your assertion 
that the Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  Is sent to all parts of the 
world, for I have from time to tlmo received letters 
from all foreign countries. No one appreciates the 
good work T h e  Ba n n er  Is doing lu the Cause of 
truth more than I, and I hope I shall be able to keep 
my • ad ’ In your grand, noble paper for many years to 
come.” ...

H are we New L igh t V—Marlon Crawford In the 
April number of The Century Indicates th a t In his 
opinion, a t least, India Is a  much over-rated country. 
He declares th a t India has no history worth citing 
until the Mohammedans conquered the land: " I t will 
surprise many well-informed people to learn th a t the 
gentle Gautama has no followers In India; that there 
are no Buddhists a t all there. The land Is given over 
to the grosser worship of V ishnu and Siva.”

l a  a letter written shortly before his demise, 
Geu. 8. C. Armstrong, founder of the Hampton, Va., 
School for Indians and blacks, says: “  I am most cu
rious to get a glimpse of the next world. How will It 
all seem? Perfectly fair and perfectly natural, no 
doubt. We ought not to fear death. I t  Is friendly."

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
THE RIIVMELKSS.

Rhyme “ window,” “ scarf ” and " silver 
If a pretty poet can—

And " rhomb ” and " scarce ” aud " chimney,"
And let modern critics scan.

Rhyme “ mouth ” and “ have ” and “ Orange,” 
Then “ coif ” and “ crimson.” Try it.

Rhyme “ cusp ” and “ gult," " fugue ” aud " bilge,” 
And make a fortune by it.

Sir William Frazier records that one of the saddest 
sights he ever saw was at Interlaken, where he was 
standing on the hotel steps, watching the arrival of 
travelers: “ 1 noticed that whenever a carriage drove 
up In the eveuing a large dog trotted out to It, wag
ging his tall and looking a t the travelers. 1 asked a 
servant what It meant. ' Oh,’ said h e , ‘ that dog be
longed to Mr. Dutton, who was killed on the Jung
frau. lie  Is always waiting for Ills master, and ex
amines every carriage.’ ”

[Actual  Oc c u r r e n c e !]—Teacher—''G ive me a 
seutence with the word ' healed ’ in It.” Scholar—" A 
lady—” 7’cac /ie r-"S to p  righ t there, lleglu again. 
W hat was the lady’s n am e?"  Scholar—" The lady I 
mean has no nam e." Teacher—" What! A lady with 
no name! Give her a name, then.” Scholar—"M rs. 
Smith touched Christ’s garm ent and was healed.” 
(Collapse of teacher.)—Ejc.

The pain from slight burns Is very great. An ex
cellent application la a thick paste of common baking 
soda moistened with water, spread on a piece of linen 
or cotton, and bound on the part.

YE GENTIL MAYHK.
The feathers of dedde byrds she wore,
Tayles of tile slaughtered beastes,
Their lytlel heddes her buttons were—
She wore a score a t leaste—
A score o f deaths at leaste ‘
Ob gentll maydel Oh lovely mayde!
With mylde aud tender eye,
Why Is It for your pleasuring 
These lyttle ones must dye?
These hblpless ones m u s t dye!

Another Incontestable proof of the rapid advance of 
the Japanese In the civilization of the West Is the fol
lowing advertisement, which appeared In a  Toklo pa
per recently

A young Indy wlshos to get married. Sbo Is very benu- 
tiruLhns a rosy face, which Is surrounded hy dark curly 
hair. Hor eyebrows show the form of the half-moou, anil
tho mquth Is small and pretty. She is also very rich, well 
read enough to admire tho flowers In the day tlmo at tho 
side of a lire companion, or at night to slug ot tho stars in 
heaven. Tho man whom she will choose must also bo 
young, liandsoine and well oducated, and bo ready to share 
the same grave with her.’’—Presbyterian Messenger.

I t  Is recorded th a t a t the legal hanging of Daniel 
Gilchrist a t Rockingham, N. C., the officiating minis
ter took for his tex t: “ I have fought a  good light: I 
have finished my course; I have kept the faith," 
Following the sermon came tills hymn: “ Servant of 
God, well done.” A singular selection, surely- both 
text and h y m n -b u t just as reasonable as the Ortho
dox teaching th a t the two words " I  believe" can 
change a man’s whole spiritual nature In the ”  twink
ling of an eye.” __________________

Dozelelgh—"  Why do you Insist upon the new pas
tor being a  fat m an? ” Deacon Broadside—" Because 
fat men are generally short winded.”— Washington 
News.

It Is stated that a young German workman living at 
Erfurt made himself a living monument of high 
treason. Such was his hatred for (be laws of hts 
eountry that he had tattooed his body with all sorts of 
phrases Insulting to the German Emperor. In the 
middle ol his ohest were, for Instance, the words, 
" Nieder mit den tyrannen" (Down with tyrants). 
This faot coming to the knowledge of the authorities, 
through physical examination made of his person as a 
conscript to the army, he was seized upon, lncontl-. 
neatly, and will now be dealtwlthasa"hlgb-water- 
mark " traitor I ______________

A n c e s t r y .—Dude—'” My anoestaws oame ovah In 
the Mayflower, do n’t you know?" Bluff—" Es bal
last? "—Detroit Free Press.

When the statue of Liberty Enlightening the World 
was sent to this country, sitys Mary Seymour Howell, 
Vtotor Hugo was asked to write a Bentlment In the 
little hook that was to accompany the statue; He was 
then lying at the point of death. He wrote, with diffi
culty : "The statue Is nothing, but the Idea Item- 
bodies Is everything.” The pen dropped from his fin
gers, and bis family thought ho had passod away, but 
he took the pen up again, and added,'■ For liberty Is 
woman, and woman is liberty.” Those were the last 
words he wrote. _____________

If there was no dust hazo above us the sky would 
be blaok. That Is. wo would bo looking Into tho 
blackness ot a limitless space. Wboa In lino, dear 
weather wo have a doep, rich blue above us It Is 
oaused by a haze. The particles In the haze ot the 
hoavens correspond with those of the tube In the 
konlsoope, and the blue color Is oaused by the light 
shining through a depth of flue haze.—Ex, .

Loaded with Impurities, your blood needs cleansing 
with AVer's Rnrsatjarllla.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Lynn.—[Just as we go to press roports of two 

sooletlos are rooolvod,frora whloh wo condense tho 
following,- E db. 13. o f  I,.] At Exehango Hall Mrs. 
A. H, Onlby-Luthor spoke last Sunday afternoon on 
'•The Power of Thought, '"Morality,” "Religion,” 
“ Politics ” and ” Soolety.” ’ Rev. E. PalleB then made 
Interesting remarks. .. . ,

In  the  evening the ball was filled with an Intelli
gent audience, who listened with manifest apprecia
tion to  Thomas Paine, M rs.,Luther’s oontrol. Dr. 
A rthu r Hodges then gave ope of his convincing 
stances. Ah',

Next Sunday Mrs. Colby w(!Uecture at 2:30 and 7:30 
P, M. ■ ’

D r . Ohas. F a u lk n er , Pris.. 24 Shepard street,
T. H. B. J ames, Seo'y, 88 So. Common street.
Lynn Spiritualists' Association.—L ast Sunday, a t 

Cadet Hall, afternoon and. eyenlug, Dr. P. 0. Drlsko 
was our speaker. In  the afternoon Mr. Jam es M. 
Kelty, the newly-electod President, made a  few well- 
ohosen rem arks, followed by a  song by Mrs. E. M. 
Libby. The subject for the discourse was ”  Looking 
B ackw ard” ; the subjeot of the evening discourse, 
" T h e  Law of Life,’and the Necessity of Individual 
Effort and Education.” Mrs. A. J . A lbright of Phila
delphia gave several fine readings from articles, also 
many One tests and descriptions, all recognized.

N ext Sunday Mrs. M. S. Towusend-Wood will oc
cupy our platform.

The Ladies' A id  meet W ednesday afternoon In 
Lower Cadet H a ll; supper a t  0:30. In the evening a 
fine musical and literary entertainm ent will be fur
nished, also exercises In medluijtsMp.

I. W a r ren  Ch a se , Sec'y.
M a id e n -  —Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn lectured to a good 

sized audience In Odd Fellows Hall last Sunday even- 
lug, on the subjects, " The Principles Involved In the 
Golden Rule, and Its Origin,” and “ The Meanlm; and 
Significance of Coxey’s Army of the Common w eal.” 
closing with a  very beautiful poem on the ” Children’s 
Progressive Lyoeum,” and the "C ross and Crown," 
these subjects being presented by the audience.

N ext Sunday evening Mrs. N. J . Willis will be with 
us, and on the Sunday evening following Mrs. C. Fan
nie Allyn will minister to us again. J .  R. S.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum  m et at2:30OD 
Sunday In Odd Fellows Hall, W. E. N. Potter, Con
ductor. Special topio under direction of Assistant- 
Conductor, ’’ The Duty of Each Otie toward the Ly
ceum.” Recitations, Ethel Dodge, E tta  Palmer, Maude 
W illard, Harold Lord. Jennie Po tter; piano solo, 
Florence W illard; reading, Alice F ag an ; song, Bertha 
W illard; reading, Florence W illard; song, Jennie 
P o tte r ; piano solo, May Carter: rem arks, Mrs. Kenyon.

The Benefit Entertainm ent by Mrs. Butler and Bos
ton Lyceum, owing to the storm, was postponed to 
May 23d. J . B. Snow , Seo'y.

H n rerh lll and Bradford.—Sunday, April 15th, 
the Spiritual Union welcomed to their presence Jo . 
soph D. Stiles of Weymouth, th e  clairvoyant and clalr- 
audlent medium, who has for full thirty-five years 
been known to the world. H is addresses were In re
lation to  the advent ot Modern Spiritualism, and his 
own medlumshlp developed soon after th a t date.

He devoted a large portion of his time and strength 
to giving the names of spirits purporting to be present.
Fully one hundred and Hit? names were thus given In 

ipld succession, most of which were recognized. 
Next Sunday the speaker and test medium will be

Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hardlng. Mr. J . P. Hay?s Is the 
leading vocalist lor the remainder of the  season.

_____________E. P. H.

M e lro s e  H ig h la n d s .—Services were held last 
Sunday In Rogers Block. Mrs. Wood of Stoueham 
delivered an interesting discourse before a large and 
appreciative audience. The speaker referred to dif
ferent phases ot medlumshlp. and explained very 
clearly the method by which the different phenomena 
are produced.

I). Evans Caswell lectured In Ston k h a .m In the 
evening.

Services every Sunday at 10:30.
K ihvaud I \  F a x o n .

3 Appleton Street. Boston.

M to n g h io n ,—Dr. F. II. Briscoe of Providence, It.
I., gave, April 15th. two very eloquent and Instructive 
lectures, which were listened to with Interest by good 
audiences. Ills tests were remarkable, and very 
highly appreciated. Sunday, April 22d, Mrs. Ida 1’. 
A. Whitlock will speak, afternoon and evening.

F r e d e r i c  He a l s , Conductor.

N ew  I te i lfo r ,l .  —Last Sunday Mrs. Annie E. Cun- 
nlugham addressed us; two large audiences were 
much Interested with the many convincing proofs of 
the continuity of life demonstrated through her or
ganism. Next Sunday Dr. C. II. Harding speaks.

SeC y.

C h e ls e a .—Dr. L. F. C. Stone, Secretary, Informs us 
th a t the meetings in Pilgrim Hall, Sunday afternoon 
and evening, April 15tli, were of Interest, and were 
participated In by Dr. A. K. Davis (the President), 
Mrs. Boy den, I)r. C. W. l)ulinby. Mrs. lltgglus, Mr. 
E. H. Littlefield aud Dr. Win. Franks.

VFnlihnm, Shepard Hull.—Sunday evening, Aprll 
15th, Invocation, Chairm an; recognized tests and read
ings, Mrs. Chaudler-Bailey, Mrs. Dr. C. E. Bell, Mrs. 
Cory; musical selections, Miss Illandln.

Dr. W. A. Hale will he here next Sunday.
Dit. O. F. St il e s , Conductor.

Ths roferan Spiritualists’ Union.
To tho Editors ot tho Banner of Light!

T h o  re g u la r  p u b lic  m onthly  m ooting of th o  U nion 
w as h o ld  on  th o  firs t W ed nesday  of th is  m onth) A p ril 
4 th , a t  G ou ld  H a ll, B oston, D r, H . B .S to ro r, p resid in g .

Alter reading and approval of tho record ot tho pre
vious meeting, Dr. Magoon was called upon to Inform 
us as to the condition of Mr. Jacob Edson, who has 
boon seriously 111. Dr, M. reported a considerable im
provement, and attributed more or less of tho gain to 
the powerful and united concentration of thought dl- 
rooted to our brother, as requested at our last mooting, 
Mrs, Kate R. 8tlles, Mrs. Reed of Chicago, Dr. A. H, 
Richardson, Mrs. U. W. Cushnmu, Mr. Ilonry Lomon, 
Vice-President O. 0. Slinwaud Dr. H. B. Btorornll 
continued In tho same lino ot remarks, showing a ho
llo! that a positive and vigorous unity ol thought may 
become of benefit to the reolplent.

Mrs. Jo h n  Wood reported progress In the sale of the 
new sowing machine, aud asked for further contribu
tions; Dr. U. K. Mayo and Simeon Snow subsorlbed. 
T reasurer M. T. Dolo reported $08.00 paid out April 2d 
to fifteen monthly donees.

A short address was then given by Mrs: K ate R. 
Stiles, and rem arks by Mr. E. H. Tuttlo brought our 
meeting to a elose.

Our next meeting will bo held the first Wednesday 
In May, a t Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylstou Place, a t  7:30 
r .  m ., a t  which time a  committee will be appointed to 
nominate officers to be elected a t our annual meeting 
In May—the third Monday—for the ensuing year. A 
full attendance Is requested. Wsi. II, Ba nks, Clerk.

No. 77 State street, Boston,

A  B IO G R A P H IC A L  S K E T C H  O F  G E N . 
J O H N  E D W A R D S .

UY GEORGE A. UACON.

G EN. John Edwards (so recently passed to spirit- 
life from W ashington, D. C.,) was born a t Louis
ville, Ky., Oct. 24th, 1805, where he lived till he 

was eighteen, then removed to Lawrence County, and 
was subsequently married there. By this union he 
had three sons and one daughter. Having moved to 
Indiana, he was elected a member of the Legislature 
In 1845, and afterw ard to the Stute Senate, serving lu 
both branches with distinction.

In 1310 he crossed the plains to California, where he 
remained three years. Here he was elected alcalde, a 
civil court judge. H e afterward returned to the States, 
and settled In Iowa, where In 1855 ho was ohosen a 
member of the State Constitutional Convention, ren
dering most efficient service, and was afterw ard 
elected to the Iowa Legislature for several terms and 
Anally as Speaker of the House. H e was serving 
In th is capacity when tho w ar broke out, aud or
dered by the Governor, as an officer in the volunteer 
service, to raise troops to protect the border. In 1862 
ho was commissioned Colonel ol the E ighteenth low a 
Regiment, promoted In 1804 to Brigadier-General, and 
served to the close of the war; after which be settled 
In A rkansas. H e was appointed by President John
son Assessor of lu ternal Revenue, serving In tills ca
pacity for two years, when he wa9 eleoted to the 
Forty-Second Congress from the  Third A rkansas Dis
tric t.

His Interest In Spiritualism dates from 1868-lils 
first experiences taking place a t  Jeffersonville, Ind., 
In the presence of Mrs. Kegwln and Mrs. Hollis. On 
these occasions lie received evidences of a  continued 
existence th a t could not be questioned or disputed. 
W ith a  mind legally trained, accustomed to weigh hu
man testimony, he brought all his mental discipline 
and logical acumen to bear upon these presentations, 
but the evidence of open communication between the 
living and the dead, so termed, was simply overwhelm
ing; being a  candid and an honest man he accepted 
the  tru th , appreciated Us revelations, and was ever 
afterw ard a  sturdy critic and an  able defeuder of the 
Phenom ena and Philosophy of Spiritualism.

W ithin the sacred precincts of h is own home, through 
various reliable media, has he often enjoyed the bless
ing of an  open communion with not only those who 
were physically related to him, Jtflt those with whom 
there existed a  spiritual kinship.

For years he has been a  liberal and valuable con
tributor to the splrltuallstlo press.

“ Should Auld Acquaintance bo For-
K O I? ”

To tho Editors ot tho Ilauuer of Light:
The many friends of Mr. Charles W. Sullivan—who 

lias partially recovered from Ills late slokness—wish
ing to show tlielr appreciation of his former work, 
have requested him to accept a  grand testimonial to 
be tendered him a t Union Hall, 48 Boylston street,
Boston, on Tuesday evening, May 15th.

A one-act sketch by the 0. P. L. Dramatic Company 
will be presented, and a grand Old Folks’ Concert,
with a  large chorus, assisted by Miss Louise Horner, 
Miss Mabel Waite, " Llttlo Eddie,” Winnie Ireland, 
Carl Leo Root, Charlie natch, Willie Sheldon and a 
host of others. Further particulars will he given 
later on.

Tickets, twenty-five cents; reserved seats, thirty- 
live cents. For sale a t tho Banner of Light Bookstore, 
and by members of the Ladles’ Aid Society, the  In
dustrial Association and the Children’s Lyceum. All 
deslrlog tickets In quantities can secure them by ap
plying to J .  B. Ha tc h , J r ., Manager.

38 Sydney street, Savtn Jfatl, Boston, Mass.

T I I E  B A N N E R  O F L I G H T  E S T A B 
L IS H M E N T  (9 Ho.worth Street, Boston) has 
the Inrgest assortment of hooka in the world 
dcroted to tho Cauae of Modern Spiritnaliam , 
and deaervee the attention and patronage of 
belierero and invealigatore na well. Worka 
of a general reformatory, liberal aad fheo- 
eophic nature may alao be found on ita exlen- 
alre and in ritlng ahelrea.

W h at Adnmaon’a Balaam  Does,
It breaks up a cold and stops a cough more speedily, cer

tainly and thoroughly tlinn any other medicine. It cures 
all lung and throat diseases that can bo ranched by human 
old. It alleviates oven the most desperate cases of pulmo
nary diseases. and affords to the patient a last and only 
chance for restoration to health.

For Sale at this O ffice t
T h b  T w o  Wo k l d b : A Journal devoted  to Spiritualism, 

Occult Science, Ethics, Keliglon and  Reform. Published 
weekly In Manchester,  England. Single copy, ft cents.

T in t  B izacuui . Notkb  a n d  Ou b r i b b , with Answers  In 
all D epar tm ents  of Li tera tu re . Monthly . Single copy, H' 
cents.

R k l i o i o -P h i LOBo r n i oa i . J o u r n a l . Published weekly 
In Chicago, III. Single copy, 5 cents.

T in t  T k u t h -Sk k k e u . Published weekly in New York. 
Single copy, 8 ceuts.

T u b  T h k o ho uh ih t . Monthly. Publ ished in India . Slti 
gle copy, ftQ cents,

L i o t r r  ok  T r u t h . A Spiritua listic weekly Journal. Pub
llshed in Cincinnati,  O. Single cony, ft cents.

T u b  P a t h . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Hrotherhood. Theosophy In Amer ica,and Aryan Philosophy.
Single copy. 20 cents.

T h b  PunoitKHHi v m T h i n k b k . Published weekly a t Chi 
eftgo. III. Single cony, ft cents.

T ub  So w k h . a Monthly Magazine devoted to the  in te r 
ests of Medlumshlp , Spiritualism, Liberalism, etc Single 
copy, 10 cents.

By using Hall’s Half Renewer, gray, faded or dis
colored batr assumes the natural oolor of youth, and 
grows luxuriant and strong, pleasing everybody.

Subscribers’ -Notice.
Thedato of the oxplration of ovory subscription to 

tho B a n n e r  o f  Lig h t  Is plainly marked on oaoh ad
dress. Subscribers who wish tholr paper continued 
will avoid Inconvenience by remitting before the ex
piration of tlielr subscription, as wo stop every paper 
aftor that date. It Is . the earnest doBlre ot the pub
lishers to give tho Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  tho extensive 
circulation to which Its merits entitle it, and hence 
they look with 'eonfldonoe to th e  friends o f the paper 
throughout the w orld  to assist them In tlielr Important 
work. ’ Colby  St R ic h , Publishers.

ADVERTISING RATES.
85 cent* per A gate  l„Ine.

DISCOUNTS
It month* ..................................................lO p e rc e u t.
o  “  ............................................ zr> “  “

1» “ ..................................................40 “ “
OK,

800 lines to  he used in one y e a r .......... lO p e r ren t.
500  “ “ “ “ “  «5 “ “

1 ,000 “ “ “ “ “  40 «• “
80  p er cen t, e x tra  fo r  special position.
Special N otices fo r ty  cents p er Ilnet Million, 

eaoh Insertion .
N otices in the  ed ito ria l columns, la rg e  type, 

leaded m u tte r , fifty  ceu ts per line.
No e x tr a  ch a rg e  fo r  ru ts  o r  double columns. 

W id th  o f colum n Id 7-10 luches.

8S1* A dvertlsm en ts to  he renew ed a t  continued 
ra te s  m ust be le f t  a t  our Office befo re  136 M . on 
S a tu rd a y , u w eek  in advance o f the  da te  w hereon 
they  a re  to  u p peu r.

The Banner of lig ht  cannot welt undertake (o vouch for 
the honesty of its many advertisers. Advertisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper person* 
are using our advertising columns, they are at once interdicted.

We request patrons to notify us promptly in case they dis
cover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they have 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence.

S P E C I A L  NOTICES.
'Eligible Rooms to Let—At No. 8) 13 os-

worth street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

Dr. F . L. n .  Willis may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan. 6.

J . J .  Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England for 
the Banner of Light ana the publications of 
Colby & Rich.

Jam es Burns, 16 Southampton How, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rich.

To Foreign Subscribers the subsorlptloD 
price of the Banner of Light is $3.00per year, 
or $1.50 per six months, to any foreign oountry 
embraced in the Universal Postal Union. To 
oountries outside of the Union the prioe will 
be $3.60 per year, or $1.76 for rW months.

Ef" Send for our Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—it contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
the world.

0 s  I f  each subscriber to tbe Banner 
of litght w ill ebarge himself with 
getting one new subscriber, the c ir
culation of tho paper w ill be speedily 
doubled.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

As t r o l o g y .—Would You Know the
F u tu re  f Accurate descriptions, Important changes, 

and advice free. Send date and hour ot birth, with stamp. 
NocaUers. P. TOMLINSON,

Mar. 91. S7 Revere street, Boston.

- Dr. Antrim Jackson Davis’s 
Alterative Coippotwd 

-522- Blood Purifier
la constantly iwfAtmlii/rcurd, and restoring JiciUh.to 
nflrtoni wlio nave w n Bufforingfrom flcro/uloui Humor*. 
Hip DUctiflo, Jarviipfilfli, Kczcnm. IMmillet, Holla, aad alt 
diM'Mca rained by Impure and Vitiated Xllootl.

Trice, $1,00 per bottle, six for 13.00.

j: Wild Cucumber Pills
Aulit Digestion, euro TTriulaohe,’ Conitipation, BJHoti*.' 
ne««, and tuno up tho Stomach, Liver, atiJ lJowcIi. Try a . 
box aiul no cmivinci'fi.

Prico, 2,1 cents a box. live boxes for #1.00.
If you do not need these medicines yourself, plea*® call-1 

tnu attention of your nllllotcd friends to them. “ They ■land alone.”
Circular#'and Testimonial# will bo sent on application by ’

S. WEBSTER & CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston.-
Druggt.t.ntpnlinl by Geo. C, Goodwiit4 Co„or CxB- 

TKB, CxnTEn & Kiunot, bouton.

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
T hose 

Afflicted
with 

E a rly  
Decay, 
Loss o f  
M an"

__ hood. 
^W urtlng  

Dis
ch a rg e s ,

_ Varico
cele , M en ta l and P hy sica l D ebility 
and who arc desirous of being cured, a 
booklet will bo sent to tbelr address for 
ten cen ts , sealed in n plain envelope, 
glvlngcausesand symptoms oftbecom- 
plalnts, and a description of thoDoctor's 
important medical discovery—an Out

w a rd  A pplication—a positive cure—tbe only rem
edy of the kind In existence—with evidences of sue- 
cess. Address, , l t  p . FE L L O W S, *
Say where you saw this adver. V ineland, N, J ,  

I ’hm  Ut* r i f f ' - " ’ ii'fuifvs will give me their pat- 
• D U .  h T .I  I . O W s ,  V .m - lu u .i ,  N .« I .

l'\- i. Jl. I 'Jh

SPECIAL ANNOUNCtMENl.
Until fu rth e r notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the B anner of Light for 
$18.00. Wo ask for the united efforts 
of a ll good and true  Spiritualists In 
its and our behalf.

COLBY d h  RICII, Publishers.

D o n ’t  F a i l
T o -te iire  th is g re a t b a rg a in  w hile you have an  

o p p o rtu n ity .

6 5 0  PAGES
KOH

S I . 0 0 !
p iu c e  w h e n  n n s r  i s s c e i i , $a..r,o .

.\ Dll’ l l E D l ’CED t o  $  1 oo.

MRS. C. SCOTT of Now York, Trance and 
Business Medium, removed to 2440 N. 17th street, Phil- 
jibla, Pa. Sittings 9 to4, except Saturdays aud Sundays. 
Apr. 14. Swls*

TJET"ANTED—Canvassers to sell White C lo- 
VV v e r  a n d  S p ru c e  T o ile t  S o a p  to families. Exclu

sive territory given. Blgmonoy mada by canvassers hand
ling our goods. GRAYljuRN & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Apr. 21. Iw

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
l i t  L u r l l f L i f e  a n d  d | i l r i t - 8 |> h e r e » |

In Age.-* PaM . In tbe Long, Long Ago; ami the ir  M a n y  I n -  
c a r n a t i o n s  in Earth-Life ami on Other  Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Kona to the wide, wide world.

A book fr o m  the la n d  o / so u ls , such  a s  n ever  
before p u b lish e d . No book l ik e  u n to  th is  f,a s  ever  
fo u n d  its  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh o res , as th ere  h a s  
n e v e r  before been a d e m a n d  fo r  su ch  a p u b l ic a 
tio n .

The book lias been given by spirit EonS through 
the "Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v in g  secured  a  l im ite d  n u m b e r  d f  cop ies o f  
th is  w o n d e r fu l book a t a low  fig u re , we sh a ll  fo r  
a t im e  offer th e m  to  o u r  p a tr o n s  a t  th e  re d u c e d  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 .0 0  each, a n d  a n y o n e  d e s ir in g  th e  
book sh o u ld  se cure  a copy before  o u r  s u p p ly  be
com es ecchauatttl.

I t  hua 050  large-sized puges, p rlu ted  on heavy 
p aper, in la rg e  c le a r  type , Is e leg an tly  bound In 
flue E ugitsh c lo th , w ith  beveled  boards and  g ilt 
top.

Price $1.00, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
Spiritual Science,

-L' AND

The Higher Aspects o f Spiritualism.
BY ALBERT MORTON.

This volume, of upwards of three hundred pages, contains 
much valuable matter, among which are articles: Advice 
toModlunis and Investigators; Intuition: Magnetic, Men
tal and Spiritual Healing; Nationalism; Pre-NataL Condi
tions and Heredity; Physical and Moral Education; Psy- 
chometry; Ro-lncarnntlon, and othor Interesting subjects. 
I t also contains Alfred Russel Wallace’s ablo looturo, " I f  a 
Man Die; shall he Live Again ?" with a short sketch of Mr. 
Wallace’s life, and on excellent portrait—ftontlaploco-of 
this eminent gentleman,

Cloth, prioe ____
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH. __________ ■

Glimpses o f Heaven;
BY GILBERT HAVEN, :

Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church, ''
This llttlo work Is the seoond purporting to come from 

GUbort Haven since he entered upon splrlt-llfe. The me
dium by whose band Mr. Haven has beon enabled to pen—  . . . .  -------------- - ------------------ -  ha -

8SS=* W r it i n g  P l a n o h e p x e b  for sale by Colby 
& Rioh. Price 60 cents.

PRICE REDUCED.

Proof Palpable of Immortality.
Being an Acoount of tho Materialization Phenomena ' 

Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho Relations of tin, 
Facts to Thoology, Morals and Religion. ByEPES BAR. 
GENT. The work contains a wood-cut of the materialized 
spirit of Katlo King, from a photograph taken In London, 
England. ■ - ■■

Clotb.roducodfromgl.OO to Mounts; paper rcdacadfrom 
78 eonts to 25 conts. 1 ■

For sale by COLBY & RIOn. .

Consumption and Rheumatism.
; ABclentlfio Btatement In Plain Language of their Origin. 
Troatmont and Cure. By GEO. DUTTON, A  B., M.D. , 

Cloth, 60jpagos. Price 81.25. : . ; : ; ■ • '
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

this, and the former work, Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twins. 1.. 
earned an honorable and national roputatloa os a  reliable 
medium, a.popular speaker, writer and Utboror for. the 
Grange, the Woman's Christian Tomporanco Union, Woman 
Suffrage and for tho cause of Modem Spiritualism. 

Pamphlet,pp.84. P rice* 0 cents. ..v ■ : :: • ■: r
For Bale by COLBY & RICH. , !

F R IG E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  7 6  G E N T S TO 4 0  GENTS.

Leaflets of Truth j
Or, Light from the Shadow-Land. ; >

B Y  U . K A R L .

Slans and purposi...........
r viewed. In all bis worl

os of the Inflnlto, os displayod. whenTight- / 
--w orks and ways- .......\v.' '•■■*tt
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( j r *  The Spirit Messages publlshod from woek to wrook 
under tlio aboro heading aro roportcd verbatim by Mies IIja 
L. Spalding , an oxport etonogrnplior.

X .b T H F .n  O O L B Y i C h a irm a n .
(^•Q uestions propounded by Inquirers—having-prnctl 

col boaring upon human llfo In Its departments of thought 
or laborrShould bo forwarded to thlsofllco by mail or loft 
a t oar Counting-Room for nnswor.

HT** I t  should be distinctly understood lu this conuoctlon 
that the Messages published In this Department lndlcato 
th a t spirits carry with them to the llfo beyond the charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whethor of good or evil} 
that those who pass from tho mundane sphore In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progross to n higher state of 
existence. We ask tho reader to receive no doctrlno put 
forth by spirits In thoso columns that doos not comport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

| y “ I t Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
side of life who recognise the published messages of their 
splrlt-frlends will verify them by personally Informing the
undersigned of the fact for publication. _

Co l h y  A R ic h .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MKniUMSIIIP OF

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Stance held February 2d, 1894.
S p ir i t  In v o ca tio n .

Our Father who art In heaven, we would aak thy guidance 
at this hour, and that thou wilt send forth thy ministering 
angels unto every home, that thy mortal children may real
ize their duty and have strength and ability to perform It. 
May each one have more charity, more patience with his 
stators and brothers, feeling that all are of one great family, 
of which thou art tho Father. Lend thy listening car unto 
the wants and needs of thy children as they are expressed, 
and give what seemeth good In thy sight.

We would afik for thy Divine blessing to rest upon all hu
manity to-day. We pray thoo, our Father, that the spiritual 
doorways may be kept open for spiritual communion, that 
we may learn more and more of the Inner life. May thine 
angel messengers he given power and strength to go forth 
and give consolation to those who are sorrowing and light 
to those who sit In the darkness of Ignorance.

Father, forgive all that thy pure eyes have seen amiss. 
We know that thou art all love, all wisdom, and that thou 
neodest not our praise. And at this hour would we ask that 
every word may he acceptable to thee, that each messenger 
may have some words of comfort that shall lift the shadows 
from some mourning heart to-day; and unto thy name, both 
now and forevermore, shall praise be given.

J o h n  P i e k d o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L ^  MESSAGES.
Georglo Morrison.

[To the Chairman:] Pleaae, sir, the Spirits 
President said I coula send a letter, or a mes
sage as it is called, to New York. I want this 
letter to go to New York, because I lived there 
once, and it seems as if I live there now part 
of the time.

I wish to say I am very happy now, and have 
formed the acquaintance of little boyB and 
girls who are my schoolmates.

My mamma would n’t  like to have me speak 
improperly, and grandma says a great many 
eyes will fall upon this message in many other 
cities ami even countries. Grandma White 
says these messages are looked over even in 
London, Eng., and that seems a great way olT to 
yon who live here, but to us it does not seem 
so far because we travel bo quickly.

I  do not wish to return to stay, but my visits 
are frequent. For some time after I passed 
away my mamma would ask, in thought, when 
the storms came, “ Where is my Georgie to
night? ” Why, I was right beside her, ana that 
caused her to think of me so strongly.

After I got acquainted with Lily it was very 
pleasant. Grandfather, grandmother and the 
teachers all inform us tha t we must have com
panionship in spirit fully as much as we must 
liere; and grandpa says tha t greatgrandfather 
White—if you are going to reokon it dose— 
says we should not be content if we did not 
havo some one to converse with. I think he 
ought to know, because he has lived in the 
spirit-world a long time. I t  is a world, and we 
have houses and buildings that are as real and 
tangible to us as yours are to you.

Since I  went to the other life I have got ac
quainted with Eddy Holbrook, who lived in 
Somerville, Mass., when he was on earth, and I 
love him very muoh. We are in the same class 
a t school, and our spirits harmonize, as our 
teaoher, Miss Barton, Bays.

My name is Georgie Morrison, of New York 
City. The Grandpa White 1 spoke of is not a 
blood relation, but we call him “ grandpa."

Lucy T urner Phillips.
With the kindest feelings I am here to-day 

to Bpeak not only to my kindred, but to all hu
manity, to  whom I would send forth loving 
words and inspiring thoughts. The garment 
of selfishness is left behind when we enter 
our spiritual homes; some, however, wear i t  a 
little while in the Bpirit.

[To the Chairman:] I  have enjoyed very 
muoh to  listen to  what has been spoken in your 
Circle-Room, and I  know we of the other life 
have gained a great deal of light from the ideas 
tha t have been expressed here.

Often when I  have come upon the earth- 
plane 1 have heard mortals say of their loved 
ones who have passed on, “ Ob, how much I 
miss them ! How muoh I love them I ” L et us 
reason together for a moment. If they really 
love us and miss ns as muoh as they say many 
times, why is i t  they will not seek the light in
stead of darkness relating to our condition 
and our life after the change called death, 
and seek knowledge instead of olinglng to  the 
old beliefs? I  have learned through this—I 
might say sad—experience since I  passed on, 
that i t  is hot all expressed in the words, “ I  
am a good Spiritualist.” Names do not count 
for muoh alone. ”  "  ~ - - - - -
there, are man
for muoh alone. I  believe firmly, and I  think 
there, are many present in spirit to-day who 
will ooinolde wfth me in the statement, tn a t to
be a good, true Spiritualist wo must show it  in 
our lives and note.' .

I  did not know what Spiritualism was when 
here, but hoped I should gain heaven, for cer
tainly I  do not think any one would have a  de
sire for anything this side of heaven.

I  am very happy to say I  have made consid
erable progress, and there is plenty of time for 
me to learn a great deal more. I t  is not wholly 
for ourselves th a t we seek knowledge, bu t that 
we may be enabled to aid others, and i t  is for 
this ,we leave our beautlfnl homes in the 
. realms beyond and oome.on to the earth-plane 
where we so often find ■ inharmony existing 
between- those to :whom we desire to btlng 
helpful Influences. Where this. Inharmony

overshadow* all oiso wo cannot iingor: so l say 
to tlio friends of earth, Lonrn to  bo oliarltablo 
and forgiving; sook to bonolltotliors, and thus 
will you oroato conditions by wliioii wo of tlio 
higher llfo can roturn to comfort, bless and up
lift you spiritually. ...............  :. ■.

I  am vory mucli pleased with tho ordor ami 
system that prevail in thoso olroles, to which 1 
am no strangor, for I  have visited your moot
ings often.

I  am Luoy Turner Phillips of Watorbury, 
Yt. ___

Daniel F a rra r .
[To the Chairman:] I  have felt for a fow 

weeks, as you reckon tlmo, tha t I had better 
make myself known hero. I have listened hour 
after hour to the spirits who have congregated 
here to communioate since your circles opened 
under the new arrangements.

I wish to state, before I go further, tha t 
I was a stanch Spiritualist. I think, as that 
lady stated, that thero is a depth of meaning 
in the term “Spiritualism,” and that it does 
not consist merely in a name but in works.

Dr. Grover, Dr. Brittan and Dr. Gardner, 
good faithful souls, who have stood by your 
side when storms have raged, still stand by 
you, nnd you are sowing every hour that good 
whioh you shall reap in days to come. I  am 
very happy to say to  you that to-day my inter
est in true Spiritualism is deoper than ever be
fore, and that I greatly esteem the privilege of 
speaking here a t the present moment.

George, my son, is with me. Yes, mother 
speaks and says: “ Do not forgot to announce 
mo as here with you, Daniel.” No, I will not 
forget that. We were closoly bound on this 
mortal shore, and the tie has been made strong
er since our transition.

1 met and conversed with Brother Briggs 
only a short time ago.

1 would like to clasp your hand, dear Brother 
Colby. I am Daniel Farrar, and I feel like say
ing you have gone through many a battle, and 
are still faithful to the Cause; therefore, as 
was said long ago in some such way as this, I 
think may be said of you: “ He who has been 
faithful over a few things shall be made ruler 
over many.” There is always a silver lining to 
every cloud that comes to mortals, and peace 
will follow all the trials of earth.

You may announce me as Daniel Farrar, of 
Boston.

George H. K eith.
I t is very pleasant to realize, after we have 

passed through the change termed death, that 
we are living, aotive entities.

I understood a great deal of spirit-return be
fore I passed on. How many hours have I 
whiled away in thought and meditation and in 
silent communion with pure spirits, not al
ways those of my kindred, for all were wel
come who came for good—dear wife, dear chil
dren, my sons and daughters, yes, and also 
dear ones that were loving and kind, although 
not kindred, for sometimes friends come closer 
than some others. 1 realized a great deal of 
spiritual visits from those who had passed on a 
little before me—only a little way, a step com
paratively.

What I learned while here of spirit>commun- 
ion was a great help to me after I dropped the 
garment of mortality, and I  would proclaim to 
all earth’s children these grand, noble truths. 
Doubts may arise, but the tru th  will prevail. 
I t  has been said many times of spirits, " If 
they do come on to the earth-plane and are 
around us, they must be very unhappy.” 
When 1 first investigated the claims of Spirit
ualism the same feeling pervaded my spirit; 
but 1 soon learned they could not take our 
joys or our sorrows away with them. Before 
I passed on, my belief became a knowledge, al
though the beauties and reality of spirit-life 
can never be expressed fully on this plane.

I am happy to announce myself here in an
swer to tue question asked by my friends aud 
neighbors, Why, having had a knowledge of 
8pirit>communion, I have not made myself 
known. There are various reasons why I nave 
not come before, which I will not attem pt to 
explain now, as it would take too much of 
your valuable time when we from beyond the 
veil are permitted to come and leave a few 
words of comfort and consolation for those yet 
struggling along the uneven journey of mortal 
life.

[To the Chairman:] I would like to tell 
my dear ones more of my spiritual home, 
which I know I shall sometime be permitted 
to do; but I would not intrude longer upon 
your time to describe it to them now. If, how
ever, they will visit some true medium in New 
York, I will explain more in regard to how I 
have found the life beyond and the home that 
is mine.

I am George II. Keith of New York. I think 
my sons, my daughter, and her husband, Wil
son, will soon see I have been permitted to 
speak from this platform.

8arah A. P arker.
[To the Chairman:] As we who seek to com

municate with our loved ones on earth come 
into your Circle-Room, we are ail aDxious to 
convince mortals tha t we not only live, but 
that we are aotive, earnest workers just across 
the way from you. If one spirit can return, all 
can, thus proving immortality to be a faot, re
moving doubts, and giving knowledge whioh 
will bring oomfort ana consolation where dark
ness sits enthroned with many of our loved 
ones. How sweet it is, and how muoh we ap 
predate this privilege to whioh so many mor
tals give no serious thQught. Sometimes it 
seems to me that they forget they have to pass 
through the ohange, and become immortals. 
Some doubt everything—every word th a t is 
spoken in love and kindness—while others grasp 
a t each word of oomfort whioh tells them 
where their dear departed ones are.

I was educated to  oelieve tha t God was a per
sonality; now I have learned better.

'o s a p  
. I f he

were a personality, it seems to me he would be 
a small God indeed.

There are many things I  would like to touch 
upon, bnt I will not take more of your precious 
time.

My brother, John L., stands beside me.
I am Sarah A. Parker of Chattanooga, Tenn. 

I  was not born there, but went there from 
Philadelphia. _______

IN D IV 1D IIA L  S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

John W. Lewis; Dr. Samuel Maxwell; Dr. Glondcnnlng: 
Mllly Thurston Goary; Arthur Folsom; AdaMealoy; ** Eva," 
to Fred Evans; Eobcrt B. Crosby.

Cr e m a t io n  —A ll who have studied the faots
of oremation know how idle are the objections 

iprlety, decenoy, solemnity, 
or the concealme'nt of crime. They know tha t
on the score of prop

oremation alone affords the absolutely safe 
means of bestowing the eighty thousand corpses 
whioh London each year casts upon our sor
rowing hands. The ordinary objections whioh 
we hear are but melanoholy remnants of ohild- 
lab superstition. There are objections of weight 
whioh I  reoognize to the fu ll: all that repug-
nanoe which springs but of the hallowed mem-

‘ '  ■ h ....................................................... .........
gray

associations.

ory of the buried remains, the local sanotity of 
the grave, and all its religious and beautiful,

No one ban respeot these more 
>, no one oan more heartily wish to  

preserve them. B ut those who feel them have
than I  do: no one oan more heartily wish to

never hod mudo real to their minds all the no
ble associations and resources of urn burial— 
one of the most anoient, beautiful and relig
ious of all modes of disposing of the dead. Cre
mation, in Its present form, absolutely pure, 
effective, simple and dignified os it is, destroys 
the remotest germs of deleterious power in the 
loved remains; b u t it does not annihilate the 
remains1 altogether. The solid1 ashes remain, 
far more pure and perfeot than in any anoient 
oremation, tho residuum of the body, purified 
seven times in the fire.—Frederic Harrison.

Worth, tho nmn-mllllnor aud dressmaker, Is an Eng
lishman. He went to  Paris early in llfo and soon en
gaged In tho business whioh has made him famous. 
Every dress sent out from his establishment Is photo- 
graphed. ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■_______ _

For Dyspepsia and Exhaustion 
Vse R on ford ’a Acid P hosphate.1

Dr. E. Cornell Ebten, Philadelphia,■’ Pa., 
says: “ I  havo m et with tlid greatest and most 
satisfactory results in dyspepsia and general 
deranaemont of the  cerebral and nervous sys
tems, causing debility and exhaustion/’

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
OIVKN THROUGH THE MKDIUM8IH1’ Of

IV. J . C O L V IL L E .

Q i'E 8.—[By H. G. W., Susquehanna, Penn.] 
Pleaae slate the difference between individuality 
and personality f

A.—Individuality stands for what we are as 
to our eharaoter and characteristics, and, 
therefore, the Bum of our mortal and mentai 
attributes. Personality is the means whereby 
we personify or express our characters. With
out individuality wo should not be, and with
out personality, though we should be, we 
should not exist or be expressed.

Q.—[By X., St. Johnsbury, Vt.] Anoldreader 
and friend o f T h e  B a n n e r  would ask the Guid
ing Intelligence if one’s ideal visions and hopes 
o f  high things will ever, anywhere, be realized f 
The writer often has the most beautiful and en
trancing ideal visions; they come to him almost 
daily—voluntarily and freely. Will the Intelli
gence please enlighten him upon the subject f

A.—We reply, unhesitatingly, that every one 
of your most glorious ideal visions will some 
day and somewhere bo not only realized, but 
surpassed. Tbo human imagination is only a 
sensitive plate, on which impressions are made 
by objects aotually existing in the subjective 
state. 'No one oan imagine more than is true, 
nor can one possibly hope for anything beyond 
realization. A child cries for the mooD, and 
thinks he wants it literally as a plaything; but 
that cry is not foundationless; It is an aspira
tion for knowledge of a portion of the universe, 
and some day when he traces out the root of 
his infantile prayers he will find that they 
were only feeble, imperfect attempts on the 
part of his real nature to gratify legitimate de
mands.

Many people confound the essence of a vision 
or hope with the external symbol of it, and in 
so doing they greatly lower its potency, and 
weaken its influence for good in their lives; 
but the reality is none the less baok of the 
mask, and somewhere it. will confront and sa t
isfy them.

Ideality is a commodity of the spiritual brain, 
and has a physioal counterpart in the human 
head. This organ is one of the most import
ant discovered by phrenologists, for without 
it there would be no inventions and no real 
discoveries.

Those who have beautiful visions are suffi
ciently well-balanced to perceive that they do
not necessarily promise material glory, though 

"  ................  '
blissful inspiring agency meu learn to live 
above all that is sordid, and also discover means 
for the actual betterment of terrestrial condi
tions.

_ p  _
they assuredly foretell spiritual attainments,
and encourage true idealism, through whose

Q.—[By A. J., Crescent City, Fla.] We are 
taught by excarnated spirits that man receives
his punishment for sins committed in what might 
be termed a natural way by his conscience. Will 
you please explain how it is with the insane, whom
we may suppose arenotresvonsible f  What would 
be the difference as to the taking of human life 
by a sane or an insane man t

A.—No one is absolutely insane from a spirit
ual point of view. Mrs. E. H. Britten and many 
other inspired teachers have publicly voiced 
exactly wnat we teach on this subject, viz., that 
very frequently some defeot in the organism 
through whioh the entity operates is the cause 
of the aberration called insanity, or obsession.

We are not denying th a t there are instanoes 
where mental confusion and disputed owner
ship of a body may produce violent mania, but 
we do know that a large percentage of persons 
denominated insane are susceptible to mental 
treatment, and are often immensely benefited 
by it. Now this wonld be impossible were there 
no intelligent entity to appeal to, for mental 
suggestion, to be of any avail, necessitates two 
parties, one to make the suggestion and the
other to accept and act upon ft.

Responsibility of course begins and ends with 
knowledge; and as to consoience, though it is 
always the same in essence, in degree it greatly 
differs through differing stages of our progress
ive development. Cannibals are murderers in  
faot, but they are not intentionally violating 
the rights of those they kill for food any more 
than animals are who slay and eat their prey. 
An act .must be dealt with in an earthly law

spiritual world each individual reaps exaotly 
what he has sown from the standpoint of his 
motives. The intent to  kill is recognized as 
aggravating the offense in the eyes of earthly 
legislation, and in the spiritual realm inten
tions count for almost everything. No one 
suffers in consoience except proportionately 
with his intent to wrong his neighbor, and all 
suffering is reformatory rather than punitive.

Q.—[By C. S., Philadelphia. PaJ I  see that 
God, Spirit, is appealed to in the Spirit Invoca
tion in the Message Department of T iie  Ban
ner  as an outside force, at least so it appears

’ ’ K, ”
1)6

...„  „ .............  ,— n  o
power and wisdom f  

A.—The real point a t issue seems to be the 
one-sided view taken of an infinite subject. I t  
is just os true that Qod. tho Infinite Bpirit, is

without.without as within, and within os 
Every human soul is dimensional, or there 
oould not be souls in the plural. Every soul is 
distanced from its nearest companion as atoms
are distanced from each other, inter-atomio 
ether oooupying interstices everywhere.

”  J iritual man or soul is a spiritual
form whioh is perpetually sustained by divine 
influx as our external bodies are sustained by 
air. As we breathe constantly, and oould not 
live if we ceased breathing, so do we perpetu
ally inspire the universal life whioh is the com
mon Bustenanoe of all living forms. The di
vine life flows dlreotly into our interior selves, 
therefore yte are most oonsoious of possessing 
a large share of life when our inmost interiors 
are most completely-unfolded.

I t  soems to ub incredible that any one should 
seok to  lim it Infinite Life at any point. God is 
without (transcendent) and within (immanont). 
Wo oan just as reasonably think of reaohlng 
out to the life beyond us os of penotrating to 
the dqptbs within us. There are two ideas in 
invocations, whioh are not in tho least oontra- 
diotory: One of these, the distinctly asplra- 
tional, is a going out of one’s self entirely to  
become , consciously one with what is beyond 
us; the other idea is th a t of retiring into the 
seoret recesses of our souls, nnd finding God in 
tho .silent ohamber of the hidden sanotuary. 
When we blend these two oonoeptions we ar
rive a t something like the following conclu
sion : There is within us a means of oontact

with universal good; Oils oan be oxpandod by 
our own desire; wo sook to open tho door that 
God’s llfo may flow unobstruotodly Into and 
through nil human nvonuoa for its Introduc
tion nnd circulation.

A stoprnyor fornngollo nsslstanco or guid
ance, tha t is nroporly a desire to bo moro fully 
consolous of tho unity of all lifo, nnd to realize 
oiirsolvcs as so truly a t ono witli those moro ad
vanced members o t our spiritual family who 
havo scaled holglits wo have not yot readied 
ourselves, that wo pray to be in th a t relation 
with them whioh is most ordorly, and condu
cive to the greatest harmony. As to formaof 
prayer “ lot every one be fully persuaded in his 
own mind."

Q.—[By William Foster, J r ., Providonce, R. J.] 
Insanity and suicide are increasing in the world 
to-day, and it seems to be a settled fa c t that they 
are correlatives in the progress of. an expanding 
civilization and a broadening education. Medi
cal science, vaunting itself ° f  progress, falls to 
measure and reach disease q f the brain. Says 
Dr. George M. Beard, in a lieview, Sept., 18 8 0: 
“ We seem to do less for the chronic insane now

up everywhere, to the confounding both iff science 
and law." Prof. Morselli q f Milan, who has 
made a special study of suicide, presents statis
tics showing that for the current century the in
crease of suicides in Europe has been greater 
than the increase of population. The ratio qf in
crease in the United States I  have not at hand, 
but It is large. This fac t stands out conspicu
ous; it prevails most in the highest civilized 
countries, as does insanity. How shall the 
anomaly be explained, and how shall the insane 
and suicidal trend of the day be intercepted f  
Shall we tone down civilization and education ?

A.—The faotsoited in the above question are 
certainly beyond contradiction, but our advice 
is not to tone down, but tone up civilization 
and education, to the end th a t insanity and su- 
ioide may disappear forever.

The present planetary conditions are suoh as 
to produce all over the world rashness of all 
kinds. Nervous irritability and impatience 
are now almost universally characteristic of 
civilized races, but they will not continue to 
be; for though we are now seeking to adjust 
ourselves to a higher rate of pressure than ever 
before, and have not yet attuned our bodies to 
harmonize with the quicker and intenser vi
brations consequent upon the present inter
planetary awakening, we shall learn in the 
course of a few more years to adapt ourselves 
without Motion to a new environment. Drugs 
are useless in cases of purely mental diseases; 
but spiritual or metaphysical methods of cure 
are not powerless in the faoe of threatened in
sanity.

I t  is the extremely material oharaoter of so 
much civilization and education whioh renders 
it dangerous. The stress laid upon externals, 
the fierce, unnatural struggle for mere baubles, 
is dehumanizing; but this oan only be coun
teracted by turning thought and aotion to 
higher things. Insanity proceeds from undue 
gratification of animal passions, from inordi
nate pursuit of worldly gain, attended, as this 
always is, with worry* and anxiety sufficient to 
make any brain totter, and from grief at the loss 
of material treasures. A spiritual education 
supplies the necessary antidote to all three of 
these fruitful causes of mental derangement, 
of whioh suicide is frequently an effect.

Spiritual science turns the thought inward 
and upward, thereby distracting it from the 
outer and lower phantoms with which it was 
previously occupied. I t  causes interest to be 
taken in higher acquisitions than the accumu
lations which rend the brain by the fever for 
unreality their quest induces, and it also leads 
the mind to peacefully seek satisfaction in 
spiritual possessions, and in the consciousness 
of holding treasures in a deathless clasp, with
out the possibility of the ravages of time and 
earthly changes bearing them away. Insanity 
and suioide proceed from hopelessness; but 
there oan be no despair where there is inward 
illumination.

The interest now being taken in matters 
psyohio or occult, even though sometimes but 
shallow at first, is a priceless boon to the age. 
as it is turning popular thought iu a new and 
muoh-needed direction.

Spiritual treatment is often quite successful 
iu conquering insanity and removing the fan
cied desire for suicide; and it will not be long 
before those belated physiolans who presoribe 
only material remedies will be left stranded in 
hopelessness, unless they take upon themselves 
to administer mental treatm ents to those 
whose ailments they themselves declare are 
mental both in origin and oharaoter.

Instead of being in the least depressed by 
any of the signs of the times, we oan see they 
are all encouraging, for they unitedly point to 
the end of a material oyole and the dawn of 
one far more spiritual, and consequently far 
happier, wiser and healthier. The more thor
oughly tired and desperately dissatisfied people 
become with tlieir withering, demoralizing 
idols, the more readily will they forsake them 
and devote their best energies to the new civ
ilization, whioh will be cooperative in all 
things.

Q.—[By A.] Early In the morning after the cru
cifixion, Mary, standing at the door qf the sepul
chre, saw within two angels clothed in white, who 
spoke to her; then, turning, she saw Jesus at her 
side ; he gave her words of consolation and sent 
messages to his disciples. That same day. as 
two qf the disciples were walking to the village 
qf Emmaus, he appeared to them. A s they did 
not recognize him, he talked with them of his 
crucifixion, and they, in turn, told him of the re
port that Jesus haa since appeared to Mary. 
Beaching the village, he sat at meat with them; 
after which they suddenly realized who he, was, 
and that moment he “vanished out of their 
sight." On the evening qf that day he appeared 
to his disciples, who were assembled in a room, 

of which were closed, and said to them,the doors 
“ Peace, be still 
showing them the marks

He proved his identity 6] 
irks qf his crucifixion in 

hands and side. Eight days after he again ap-
&

peared in like manner, the doors being closed, 
at which time Thomas, who was not present at 
his previous appearing, calling for a >etest," was 
shown the same evidences given the others on 
the former occasion. Subsequently he appeared 
to his disciples on the shore o f the Sea of Tibe
rius, where he kindled a fire, placed fish thereon, 
displayed bread, and said to them, “ Come and 
dine," which they did: “Jesus taketh bread 
and glveth them, and fish likewise." These
events appear, in the light q f modem materializ
ing phenomena, possible, and hence likely to 
have occurred. IVaa what is stated to nave 
been the personal presence o f Jesus a spiritless,
inert form, manipulated to say and do what it 
is claimed was said and done by the will-power 
o f a spirit standing near by, or was it really 
Jesus having his spirit-person or body rendered 
visible by being temporarily clothed in material
ity 1 In either case, was there not the operation 
o f the same law that is employed in materializa
tion stances qf our own day t

A.—The New Testament w riters Infer that 
Jesus appeared to his dlsolples after his oruol- 
fixion in various ways. I t  nas always seemed 
to us tha t the more spiritual among them 
needed no external phenomena to  convlnoe 
them, but tha t they were so olairvoyant, clair- 
audient and otherwise psyohioally developed 
th a t they reoognized him in his spiritual body, 
and therefore there was no need of the mate
rialization of aform for their benefit. Thomas 
was a skeptlo, an honest, hardheaded man, 
who believed devoutly in the testimony of his 
own five bodily senses, and had but little, if 
any, spiritual discernment. Jesus fully mate
rialized for the benoflt of this honest but doubt
ing man, and the method in whioh he mate
rialized was, as suggested by the questioner; 
not the building up of a physioal form, whioh 
was praotically a lifeless machine, but the 
olothing of his spiritual body with a temporary 
material garb.

I t  seems to us tha t a little moro reflection 
upon tho moBt recont results of experiments 
in chemistry would serve to dissipate muoh 
bewildering fog yot hanging over tho entire 
question or tho objeotlvo side of spiritual 
apparitions. , .

According to the touching of some mystic 
brotherhoods tho body of Jesus was not stolon 
or disintegrated, but changed during tho forty 
hours of its Interment in the sepulohre, so that 
its atoms were differently polarized from what

tlon of tho struoturo Is materially altered,
As to tlio rollppoaranoo of evory atom in tho 

arlson body which lmd entered into tlio com
position of a frame subjoot to Inaossant oliango 
during thlrty-tliroo yoars, tills would bo but 
idlest speculation. The tru th  in tho resurrec
tion story oonoorning tho body is this: To the 
true  master or sovereign adept who has sub
dued the three kingdoms and tho four ele
ments within himself, tbore is no oroaturo of 
lire, ail', wator or earth tha t cannot be oom- 
mnndod by tho triumphant, victorious hiero
phant who, through mystic death, has attained 
to glorious rcBurreotlon. The atmosphere, and 
all i t  contains, is subjoot to the supreme will 
of him who has entirely subjugated the de
sires of the flesh to  tho command of the spirit. 
To such an one material limitations do not ex
is t : all the elements are his obedient servants, 
and he is deserving the proud title of vlotor 
over death.

That there ore many angelio souls overshad
owing the earth, who have gained complete 
dominion over all the elements the earth con
tains, we fully adm it; and tha t theso exalted 
plenipotentiaries can manifest themselves to 
those who aro prepared to benefl t  by their min
istration we are su re ; but though we aooept 
and teach the complete subservienoy of m atter 
to  spirit, we do not allow tha t ordinary “ ma
terializing sdanoes,” as a t present conducted, 
afford conditions for suoh majestic exhibitions 
of spiritual power as were the post-oruoiflxion 
appearances of Jesus, whioh were oonfined at 
first to the eleven faithful apostles and those 
utterly devoted women, who were braver than 
the men, and still more eager to conseorate 
themselves entirely through love to the Mas
ter s work. In no place do we read tha t the 
appearances were made exoept among those 
who were united in spirit. Five hundred 
“ brethren ” might witness what their own 
mental state brought to them. Their own spir
itual eyes were opened, and it is also extremely 
reasonable to infer tha t in so united a com
pany, where all were animated with a com
mon affection and gathered in one name, the 
greatest phenomenal demonstrations should 
ooour.

The most amazing manifestations are now 
taking place in sequestered haunts where only 
suoh congregate or even know the place as 
have learned to harmonize so as to afford an 
outward receptacle for the spiritual power, 
whioh never transgresses law or vouchsafes an 
evidenoe of its presence only where the condi
tions are prepared for the revelation. In the 
right atmosphere a spiritual body oan be made 
visible to external sense, and irrefutable evi
dence of identity furnished.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
[As T ub  Ba n n e r  publishos all these meotlngs from week 

to woek free of cost to tho  advertised, It Is to be hoped the 
managers will from tlm o to time coll atten tion  to the fact, 
and solicit subscribers, to onable Its publishers to expand 
its usefulness.]

A lb a n y , N . X .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday from 
3 to 5, an d 7 to 9 r. M., a t G. A. R. Hall, 31 Green street, con
ducted by Miss G. Reynolds. [B a n n er  of L ig h t  on sale.]

A lleg h en y , P n . -  Tho First Spiritual Church meets 
every Sunday at 2X and 7X r. M., Wednesday at 7 V p .m., at 68 Ohio street.

B u f f a lo ,  N .Y .-F ir s t  Spiritualist Society meets Sun 
days In A O. U. W. Hall, corner Court and Main streets, at 
2>a and 73$ P. m. Henry Van Busklrk, President; L. 0. 

, Secretary, 816 Prospect Avenue.
-  iclety

Hall,, „  ---------------------------------eAvnniif, mi- —
tella Kapp, 1100 Clifton Place, Secretory.

The First Spiritual Church holds services every Sunday at 
8 P. M. at Benson's Hall, opposlto Academy of Music. Mrs. 
Rachel Walcott, spoaker.

C hicago , 111.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet* 
a t Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden 
Avenue, every Sunday a t 10* A. M. and 7K p. m. Speak
er, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.

Propresstre Spiritual Society holds meetings In the 
Masonic Home Temple, 8120 Forest Avenue, every Sunday, 
afternoon and evening.

C leve land . O. — The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday, 2 r. In Army and Navy 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor.

eeslng, Secretory, 816 Prospect Avenue.
B a lt im o re , M d .- T h e  Rellglo.PhIlosophlcal Society 

meets every Sunday a t 11 A. M. and 8 P.M. at Raines Hall, 
corner Baltimore street and Post Office Avenue. Mina Ks-

C leve land , O.—The Spiritual Alliance holds regular 
uiiday ovenlng meotlngs free at Army and Navy Hall, at 

7X oclock^Mrs. H. 8. Lake, permanent speaker. Everybody

C o lo rad o  C ity , C o l.—Meetings are held In Woodman 
Hall, Sundays, at 2 o'clock.

D a y to n , O.—The Spiritualists’ Library Association holds 
meetings every Sunday a t I'A r .  m. at Its hall In Central 
Block, second floor, corner 5th and Jelferson streets. J . O. 
Cox, Cor. Secretary.

D e tro it ,  B itch.—Fraternity Hall: Mrs. Minnie Carpen
ter gives lectures and tests Sundays at 2A  p. M.

D ubuque, Io w a .—Services are hold every Sunday at 
7S<r.M., and Thursdays at 7A P. m. Lyceum Sunday, at 
2>4 r . M. Dr. O. G. W. Adams, President.

G ra n d  I tn p ld n , M ic h —Spiritual Association holds 
public moetlngs overy Sunday at10)< a . m. and 7X P. it., also 
Wednesdays at 8 P. is., in Lockerby Hall, S3 Fountain street. 
L. D. Sanborn, Serretary, 205 North Lafayette street.

Jossolyn, President.

Lowell streot, Seo'y.
Children’s Vyceum meets Sundays. 12 M., In the same Hall. 

T. J . Troye, Conductor; Mrs. A. S. Hines, 203 Broadway, See.
Spiritualists’ Association holds meotlngs at Cadet H*U, M 

Market street, every Sunday afternoon and ovenlng at JX 
and 7X. All welcome. L Warren Chase, Secretary, No. 25 
Beyer Place.

M ilw a u k e e , Win.—Public meetings every Sunday In 
Fraternity Hall, 216 Grand Ave., at 2X and 7X P. M. Sec. 
rotary, H. O. Nick, 213 Lloyd street

Nutt, speaker during April and May.
M inneapo lis , M in n .—Services are held every Sunday 

a t 2X and 7X p. u. In the '■ K. of P." Hall, Masonic Temple, 
Hennepin Avenuo, corner of Sixth stroet. N. O. Weatf 
held, President.

N ew  B edford, Mann.—First Spiritualist Society meet* 
Sundays, 2X and 7 r .  M., a t Knights of Pythias Hall, No. M 
Purchase streot.

N orw ich , C onn.—First Spiritual Union holds services 
In Grand Army Hall every Sunday at IX and 7X P- M. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday a t 11X a , m. 
In tho same hall. Mrs. F. H. Spalding, Conductor.

North Bcltnnte, Mann.—Ohlldren’s Progressive Ly
ceum holds sessions a t Gannett Hall a t 2 p. xt. each Sunday. 
Silos Neweomb, Conductor.

Nanhvllle, Tenn.—The First Spiritualist Church holds
meetings evory Sunday a t 11 A. si. and 8 r .  m., and every 
Monday for spirit communion a t 8 p . m., at BtfiA Churcn 
streot. Mediums with remarkable girts officiate. C.H. Stock- 
ell, President.

N ew  O rlean s , I>n.—Association of Spiritualists meet*
‘ " ' " "  '  ' '  "  “ Oaievery Sunday, 7X P. m., a t Its hall, No. 59 damp stree t Geo. 

P. Benson, President.
O a k la n d . O al.—Mission Bplrltuallsts meet every Sun- 

day a t 2 and 7X P- M. a t  Natlvo Sous’ Hall, 918 Washington 
street.

P it ts b u rg h , P a .—First Church of Spiritualists, < Sixth 
street. Meetings Sunday, a t ION A.» . and 7M r . h .j  Thnrs- 
day,7Mi’.M. Nicolaus Sohenkel,President; J.H.Lolimey. 
er, Secretary.

P ro v id e n c e , U . I . —'The Spiritualist Association bolds 
moetlngs every Sunday a t Columbia Hall, Broad street, at 
2X and 7X p . H. Progressive Sohool a t 1 p. m .

P o r t la n d ,  M e .-T h o  First Sp 
lngs In Mystic Ball, Monument St
and 7X P.M. Strangers visiting the city cordially In____
N. H. Lord; President;• .Mrs, F.E. Ward,Vice-President! H. 
C. Berry. I ll  Franklin street, Clerk, to whom all communi
cations should be sent.

The People’s Progressive Spiritual Society a t Reform Olnb 
•' — i,at  1 c '- ' " ' '  ----------------

----------y,
— ...... . — . ngs. Boats Tree. Partlos wishing ei
gagements cap address Hr. 0. Goodrich, 51 Frebl.e street.

____  ____ays, a t l o’clock, for developing class: 2X and
7X, lectures, teBts, psychometrlo readings: Tuesday even- 
. - — ■ - Boatsfroe. Partlos wishingen.
Hall: Sundays,
7X, lectures, teBts, psy< 
lugs, mediums’, meotfn

F o r t  H u ro n , M ic h .—Meotlngs held regularly, Sunday 
evenlpgsLat White Building. Mrs. Annie L, Robinson, set.

ly, Sunday
evenings, ui. u........................ - ----  ---------  ------------
tied speaker.

S p ring fie ld , M as*.—The First Spiritualist Society— 
T. M. Holcomb, Socrotary, (H Howard street)—holds meet, 
lngs In the Spiritualists’ Hail, comor Main and Btatostreets, 
Sundays a t 1 and 7X P. M.
• The ladies’ Aid Society—Mrs. H. G. Holcomb, President 

(14 Howard street). Boclables a t hall In Foot’s Block, cor. 
nor Ham and Stato streets, Thursdays, afternoon and even
ing. Strangers cordially wolcomed.

S p ring fie ld . 111.—The Social Wheel of Progression, or 
First Society of Spiritists, will hold pulillo worship every 
Sunday at 7X p . m. In G. A. R. Hall, on 5th street, between 
Monroo and Adams. Rev. Anna B. Loppor, speakor. D.N,
Lepper, President; Miss H. A. Thayer, Secretary,

S t .  Im ul*. M o.—Spiritual Association holds meetings 
every Sunday a t I0X A. M. and 7X P. u . a t Howard Hall, IffOl 
Olive street. A weloomo extended to all. M, B. Beckwith, 
Prcsldont. , : .) i ■

S a n  F ra n c isc o , O a l.—Tho Society of Progressive Spir
itualists moots every Sunday In Fraternal Hall, Alcasar 
Building, O’Farroll stroet, nt 2 and 8 P H. Conference a t 2; 
leoturo, with mediums, a t 8. Mrs. B. B. Whitehead, 800*7.

T o p e k a , K a n .—Tho Independent Socloty of Spiritual
ists holds regular mootings. F.P, Baker,Frosmont; Lillian 
Wood, Locturor.' . . .  .

W o rc e s te r .  Md**.—Association of Bplrltuallsts, Area, 
num Hall,508 Main Btroot. Geo. A. Fuller, M, D.,Prosldont| 
Mrs. Goorgln D. Fuller. ^Vice-President nnd Corresponding 
Socrotary; Woodbury0 .Smith,Boorotnry: EdgarP.newe, 
Treasurer. Lectures a t  2 and 7 ,r.M . Children’s Progress., 
lve Lyooum at 12 M.

W a lth a m , Mu**.—Evory Thursday, 2 P.M., at Shep
ard Hall, a mooting for rondlngs, tests and dovolopmont, 
Frank M. Todd, Chairman. . . . i. 1 ,

W a to r to w n , N . T , —Tho First Progressive Spiritual 
Socloty holds mootings in lls Templo on Davis streot overr 
Sunday until tho flrst of May. Sorvloos a t 2X and7 p .m
Everybody Invited. Abol Davis, Frosldout.
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T un At i,antic Monthly lias In tills number a 
m ist GntetlalnlDR anil a t the sumo tlmo thoughtful 
sketch of "d en , I,bo during tlio Oampnlgn of tho 
Seven Dans," by B. G. Scotti “ Tho Oath ol Alio- 
glanoo," by Kllzabeth Stuart Fholpsi “ Tho Win- 
d lg o "- a  striking and remarkable story, as are all 
heretofore prepared by M aryllartwetl Oatborwood) 
Mrs. Elisabeth Oavazza has a  "ho rso" skotch In 
"  Jerry," wlilch will bo deeply admlrod by all lovers 
of the animal creation i " Tbe Iteforendum In Switzer
land and In America" Is written of by A. Lawrence 
Lowell; and Mrs. Margaret Iceland's story ," Philip 
and His Vflfe,'Ms further continued. Other articles 
(here unmentloned) are given, and “ The Contribu
tors' Club,” “ Comment on New Books," oto., Join In 
making a  strong number. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 
Boston, publishers.

MoOl u b e ' b Magazine.—“ Emile Zola a t Home,” 
which Is bis own account of his life and work, as re
ported by R. H. Sherard, Is the title ot the opening ar
ticle ol this most excellent Issue. -It Is needless to 
say It Is an Intensely Interesting paper, and the read
er’s pleasure Is enhanced by Illustrations mostly from 
photographs of his house In Paris, prominent among 
which Is a  finely-executed portrait ot tho tamous 
author; Ethel Mackenzie McKenna contributes a 
charming character study of Miss Ellen Terry, Illus
trated from photographs taken at Mlhs Terry's house 
In 'Wlncholsea; E. Jay Edwards writes a most appre
ciative sketch of the llte and work of the Rev. Dr. 
Parkhurst. The usual amount ot fiction Is contrib
uted, and an Installment ot the serial appears. Pub
lished by S. 8. McClure, 743 and 74G Broadway, New 
York.

T h e  C o s m o p o l i t a n  Is , a s  u s u a l, r e p le te  w ith  In
te r e s t in g  a n d  e n te r ta in in g  m a t te r .  T h e  o p en in g  n u m 
b e r ,  a  s to ry  b y  N ap o le o n  B o n a p a r to , w ith  th e  ro m a rk -  
a b le  a c c o u n t  of I ts  d is a p p e a ra n c e , Its  p u rc h a s e  b y  
L o rd  A s h b u rn h a m , a n d  i t s  f in a l a p p e a ra n o e  In th is  
m a g a z in e , w ill a t  o n ce  a t t r a c t  th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  
r e a d e r ;  o f fu lly  a s  d ee p  I n te r e s t  w ill b e  fo u n d  th e  
a r t ic le  b y  A n n ie  H . W h a rto n , e n t i t le d  “  S om e C o lo n ia l 
W o m e n ,”  w h ic h  Is ac c o m p a n ie d  w ith  e x q u is i te ly  fin
is h e d  p o r t r a i t s ;  W . D . H o w e lls  te lls  In h is  In im ita b le  
m a n n e r  “  H o w  P e o p le  L iv e  In a  P lu to c r a t ic  C ity  " ;  
E d m u n d  G o ss e  c o n tr ib u te s  a  b e a u tifu l poem  e n t it le d  
" T h e  N a u t i l u s " ;  " T h e  E m p lo y e r  a n d  th e  Y o u n g  
M a n ”  Is a  th o u g h tfu l a n d  In s tru c t iv e  a r t ic le  by  E d 
w a rd  W . B e k . T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  of fic tion  Is w e ll s u s 
ta in e d  by  a b le  a n d  e n te r ta in in g  w r ite rs . T h e  C osm o
p o li ta n  M a g a z in e , S ix th  A v e n u e  a n d  E le v e n th  s tr e e t ,  
N ew  Y o rk .

C a s s e l l ' s  F a m il y  M a g a z in e  h a s  " A  D a in ty  
M a ld e n  " t o r  a  fro n tisp ie c e , d ra w n  by L u c len  D a v is ;  
A n n ie  E . W ic k h a m  c o n tin u e s  “ M a rg a re t’s W a y ,”  In 
fo u r  c h a p te r s .  “  A  C o rre c te d  E r r o r  ”  Is a  v e ry  p r e t ty  
s to ry .  T h e r e  Is a  ta lk  w ith  M iss  B u ss  on  " T h e  E d u 
c a t io n  of O u r G ir ls ,”  a n d  a  p r a c t ic a l  g a rd e n e r  h a s  so m e 
tim e ly  c h a t  a b o u t  th e  g re e n h o u s e . “  T h e  S o c ia l D u ty  
o f W o m a n  ”  Is a n o th e r  p le a s in g  a r t ic le .  T h e  C asse ll 
P u b . C o., 31 E a s t  17th s tr e e t ,  N ew  Y ork .

W o itT H in o t o n ’s  M a g a z in e  o p e n s  w ith  a  fine a r t i 
c le  b y  8 . G . W . B en jam in , e n t i t l e d  “ S om e G r e a t  L i
b r a r i e s  o f th e  U n ite d  S ta t e s ” ; R ic h a rd  B u rto n  w r ite s  
o n  “ A m e r ic a n  E n g lis h ,”  a n d  th ro w s  o u t  som e 
th o u g h ts  c a lc u la te d  to  p ro v o k e  c r i t ic is m ; M a ry  A . 
L iv e rm o re  h a s  th o  fo u rth  p a r t  of “  O ne of th e  F o r ty -  
N in e r s ” ; K a te  M iln e r R a b b  w r ite s  on " T h e  D o w n 
tro d d e n  S e x ,”  a n d  G eo rg e  0 .  B ea ch  on “ T h e  S n o b 
b e ry  o f W e a lth .”  T h e re  a r e  m a n y  o th e r  In te re s t in g  

-p a p e rs . A . D . W o rth in g to n  & Co., p u b lish e rs , H a r t 
fo rd , C onn .

T h e  H u m a n it a r ia n  o p e n s  w ith  a  h lg h ly - lu te re s t  
tu g  a r t ic l e  on  “  H y p n o tism  a n d  S om e of f t s  O ppo- 
n e n ts ,"  b y  G eo rg e  C. K in g sb u ry , M. A ., M. D ., a c c o m 
p a n ie d  w ith  p o r t r a i t  of a u th o r ;  th e  R ig h t Itev . B ish o p  
B a rry  w r i te s  of "  T h e  V iv ise c tio n  C o n tro v e rsy  ” ; 
“ T h e  P h y s ic a l  D e v e lo p m e n t of W om en ,”  from  th e  
p en  of G eo ffrey  M o rtim er, Is m o s t In s tru c t iv e ;  E d ith  
A d e la id e  J o n e s  c o n tr ib u te s  a  p le a s in g  s to ry , e n t it le d  
“  In  R a m a li ,”  a n d  o th e r  a r t ic le s  by w e ll-k n o w n  w r i t
e r s  a p p e a r .  C an to n  P re ss , 20 V esey  s tr e e t .  N ew  Y ork .

T h e  J o u iin a l  ok H y g ie n e  a n d  H e r a l d  ok 
H e a l t h .—D r. C h a rle s  H. S h e p a rd  con ti lb u te s  th e  
o p e n in g  a r t ic le ,  e n t it le d  “ T h e  C u m u la tiv e  E ffec ts  o l 
P o iso n  ”  ; “  T y p h o id  F ev e r a n d  D rin k in g  W a te r  "  Is a  
p a p e r  f u rn is h e d  by D r. V ic to r C. V a u g h a n ;  u n d e r  th e  
h e a d lo g  o l “ N o te s  C o n ce rn in g  H e a l th ,”  th e  e d i to r  
p r e s e n ts  m a n y  u se fu l fu e ls ;  D r. M ary  W ood A lle n  
w r ite s  o f “  R o u n d -S h o u ld e re d  G i r l s " ;  "  H y g ie n e  fo r 
W o m e n ,” by J e n n ie  C h a n d le r , c o n ta in s  m a n y  v a lu a 
b le  h in ts  a n d  su g g e s tio n s . O th e r  In te re s t in g  a n d  In
s tr u c t iv e  p a p e rs  by  ab le  w r i te r s  a r e  fu rn is h e d . D r. 
M . L. H o lb ro o k , E d ito r , 40 E a s t  21st s t r e e t ,  N ew  
Y ork .

In  IH cm oriam .
E n te re d  In to  e te rn a l llle  a n d  y o u th  on S u n d ay , A p ril 

8 th , a t  N o r th  M ilton , S a ra to g a  Co., N. Y„ J o h n  Ot i s  
B k n t l y , ag e d  09 y e a rs  5 m o n th s  a n d  I t  d ay s .

It Is seldom a life Is lived so long on earth, and un
der circumstances so marked as these. The house In 
which ho was boru yet Btands on the farm where he 
has spent all these yeais. Ills father purchased the 
land From the Indians, and the son lived to seethe 
country about him pass through the greatest changes. 
At one time he worked as a carpenter, and helped to 
build the first hotel ever erected at Saratoga Springs.

A s  th e  h ig h e s t  m o u n ta in s  a r e  th e  firs t to  c a tc h  th e  
l ig h t  o l th e  d a y , th is  sou l, w h ic h  co u ld  n e v e r  s to o p  to  
th e  v a t te y s  o l th o u g h t , c a u g h t  tho  firs t ra y s  o t th e  r is 
in g  su n  o f M o d e rn  8 p tr l tu a !!sm ! a n d  fo r o v e r  fo rty  
y e a rs  i t  h a s  b ee n  filling  Ills life  w ith  Its  f a d e le s s  lig h t. 
H is  w ile  a n d  sev en  d a u g h te r s  w e n t b e fo re  h im  to  th e  
S u m m e r-L a n d , a n d  th e ir  joy  m u s t h a v e  b ee n  g r e a t  to  
w e lc o m e  h im  th e re .

He lived his Spiritualism fully, and has left as a ben
Will

less and beautltul life. He never grew old In spirit, 
hut kept bis luterest lu the affairs of the day.

He will be greatly missed by all. He leaves one

Cures
OTHERS,

W ILL

Cure You. 
A Y E R ’ S

Sarsaparilla
MAKES

THE

W E A K

STRONG.
SOUL READING,

OR PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.
K . A ..B. I 

wora In 
ber obai

SEV ERA N CE boa always boon no tod  fo r he r 
i oxam lnlng a n d  proscribing fo r dlsoaso; and  

cb a ra c te rren u ln g a , w ith  Instructions fo r m ontal 
and  sp iritu a l dovelopm on t;*past and  fu tu re  events} adap
ta tio n  of-those In tend ing  m arriag e ; business adap ta tion  
and  business adv ice. B ut of Into sno has had a  ronew ed de
velopm ent, w hich enables h e r  to  rIvo from w riting  o r lock 
of h a ir  g rea ter te s ts  In th e se  d irections than  e v e r  before. 
B rief readings, 81.00, and  fo u r  2-cent stam ps; fu ll readings, 
82.00. an d  fo u r 2-cent s tam ps. A ddress, 1)00 M ain s tree t, 
W hite W ator, W alw orth  Oo., W ls._______________S e p t  SO.

U lIC C  0ANN0T SEE HOW YOU DO
S l F j T  ,t and pay freight.£ 1A  Bays oar 2 driver walaol or oik fa* 

T lT prored  High Ann Glngertefrlng machine
_ finely finished, nickel plated,ndepted to llehl 
and henry work; ennrnnteed for 10 Yearn) with 
AatomntleDobbln Winder, Self-Threading Cylin
der Shuttle, 8elf.8eU!ng Needle nnd n complete 
;Set of Steel A(taehment*;«hipped any whereon 
80 Dnr'fl Trial. No money required In advance. 

15,000 now (o use. World’s Fslr Medal ■ worded machine and attach
ments. Buy from factory snd save dealer’s and agent’s profits, 
p n r r  Cut This Out and send to-day for machine or Urge free 
I t l t b  csUtojrue, testimonials nnd Ollinpeea of tbe World’s Fslr,
OXFORD MFQ. 00.343 WahaihAv,. CHICAGO,ILL.

M ar. 17- 46w

M R S. C O N N E L L Y ’S
I M PROVED G ray H air R edem ption . 'W ithout Lead, S ilver, 

S u lphur or 1'olson of any k in d  w hatever, and Is w arran t 
ed to  resto re  G ray, Faded o r  B leached H air In 3 days to  Its 
orig inal color. It Is n o t a  Dyo, and will not M ain the  skin. 
I t  leaves the  H air  glossy, c lean  and beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
packages. S ent by mall ail re ad y  for use. Will la st from  3 
to  6 m ouths. 2 c t. stam ps ta k en . Address M RS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 R idge A venue, P h iladelph ia , Pa.

A pr. 7. 4w*

'fbinma m lofstan.

K NOW N tho  w orld  ovor n th e  Indopondon t Slato-W rltor.
w ill d iagnose dlsoaso free  o t  charge  by h is  now and  

m arve lous  g ift. I f  you nro sntlsflod w ith  your p resen t doc
to r  do  n o t sond fo r n diagnosis, fo r  yon w ill n o t rocolvo one. 
T h is  offer Is only fo r those w ho  a re  not satisfied w ith  tho lr 
p re s e n t tron tinon t. Sond load ing  sym ptom , ago, nem o and 
sox , a n d  tw o  2-oont stam ps.

.  . . .  » B .  C . B .  W A T K I N S ,
J a n .  1). B a x  A D I, A y e r ,  BXnss.

s
J. E. D. Conant,

T rance and Business Psyohom etrist.

n o . u  u n io n  P a ra , Boston, M ass., b etw een  S haw tau t Avo. 
a n d  T rem on t s tr e e t.  W ill h o ld  P ub lic  o r P r iv a te  S tances. 

A p r. 21. lw -

R. L. Green,
SPIRIT- PHOTOGRAPHER
t ) i  A  SHA W M U T AYE., B oston,'M ass. I  am  prepai 
J W  tog lvo  S ittings by m all fro m  photo  o r lo c k o rh :  
Enclose stam p fo r C irculars, w ith  nam os and  reforoncos. 

A pr. 21.

Mrs. S, S. Martin,
K  S ' RU TLA N D  STR EET, B oston . S tances  Sundays, 
O O  T hursdays am i S aturdays, a t  2 iSOp . m .;  Sundays and 
W ednesdays a t  8 p . m .

J a n . 6. tf  O E O E O E  T .  A L B R O ,  M a n a g e r .

Miss A. Peabody,
U 8IN E 8S , T e s t an d  D eveloping  M edium , m ttlngsdally . 
C ircles S unday. T hursday  even ings, and  Tuesday af

te rnoons a t  3 o 'clock. S ix D eveloping  S ittings  fo r 84.00. 
36 Com m on stro e t, n ea r T rom ont stree t;, Boston- 

A pr. 21.

B

? Why ?
Look Like This

Dent's  T oothache Gum

j S t o p* T oothaohk instantly
(aUARANTCCo)

I Don't Taxi Imitation*. All dealer*. 
. _ 1 or lond 15c to
A Swell Affair, c . • .  d in t  4  c o  ,

J an . 27. 20u*ow
, DETROIT. M

AGENTS $75* ™
mlng or idling PRACTICAL 
PLATING DYNAMO .The mod
ern method, usod In all factories 
to plata new goods. Plate* gold, 
silver, nickel, etc . on walche*, 
jewelry, table-wire, bicycle* and 
all metal good*; fiueomfh* fur 
agents; different sites; alwam 
ready: no battery; uo toy: no 
experience; no limit to plniitnf 

___necdM ; a innnpy tu*t r
W. P. HARRISON & CO., C lerk No. 15, Columbus. Ohio.

May 20. 12toam

so n  (w h o  b e a r s  h is  f a th e r ’s  n am e , a n d  w ho  liv e s  In 
th e  h o m e  In w h ich  h e  w as b o rn ) . E v e n  th e  l i t t l e  c h i l
d re n  w ill m o u rn  fo r  th e  d e a r  g re a t -g ra n d fa th e r  w ho  
lo v e d  th e m , la u g h e d  w ith  th e m , s a n g  th e m  so n g s  of 
th e  o ld  v a n is h e d  d a y s , a n d  w a s  a l w a j s  a n  In te re s te d  
l i s t e n e r  to  w h a te v e r  th e y  w ish ed  to  te ll h im . H is  w as  
In d eed  a  r ip e  ll le , a n d  h e  p a s s e d  In to  th e  p re s e n c e  o l 
h is  a n g e l lo v e d  o n es  w ith o u t a  p a in , p e a ce fu lly  a s  a  
o h lld  (Alls a s le e p .

H is  f u n e ra l  w as  a t te n d e d  b y  th e  w r ite r—In fu lfill
m e n t  o f a  p ro m ise  m a d e  m a n y  y e a rs  ago—b u t  h is  life  
w a s  m o re  e lo q u e n t a n d  b e a u tifu l th a n  se rm o n  o r  
p o em  c a n  e v e r  b e . H e l e n  T e m p l e  B r i g h a m .

Prom  h e r  residence, ltO O cean stroot, Provldonoe, R. 1., 
M arch 22d, 1894, M ns. Ma r y  E . H ib c o x , a  S p iritu a list and  
m edium , w ife  of M artin  Hlscox, In tho  68th year o t h e r  ago.

of tho  m any  w ho first om hraced 
h ie  "  '

She b ad  long been Identified w ith  S piritualism , bolDg one 
j f  tho  m any  w ho first om hraced i t  In P rov idence. Sho w as 
an  es tim ab le  w om an—klud, gouerous an d  sym pathetic . Sho 
has long been n patron  nnd ren d er o t T u b  B a n n e r .

Tho fu n e ra l w as held a t  h e r  Into restdonco M arch  27th; 
tho  a t ten d an c e  of relatives and friends was largo. T he se r
v ices w e re  conduc ted  by Dr. F . H. R oscooof P roy ldenoe.
T ho exerc ises opened by singing “ Wo Shall M eet Beyond 
th o  R iv e r  ”  ; poem , “ O utw ard  B ound  ” ; follow ed by  staging 
”  In  th e  S w ee t By-and-By,” an il a t  tho  close of tho  funornl 
r i te s :  ”  Sloep, L oved Ono, Sloop.”  T he buria l se rv lro w o s  
ro a d : “  T ho  L o rd  Is m y S hopherd,” a f te r  which D r. F. H. Ros- 
coe d e liv e red  an  add ress on “ T h e  Spiritual Philosophy tho  
T ruo  R elig ion .”  His eloquen t nnd  consolatory rem arks w ore

” In  th o  S w ee t By-and-By,” an il i-------------
r i te s :  " S lo ep ,L ovedO no ,S loop .”  T he buria l se rv lro w o s

'  — ' oLc ----------------- -------------  -  —
rod

T ruo  R elig ion .”  His oloquoht nnd  consolatory 
lis ten ed  to  w ith  th o  deepest a tten tio n .

T ho q u a r te t  w as com posed o f tho  following persons: M r. 
F re d G n rd n e r ,te n o r ;  M rs,G .B .L ap h n n i,so p ran o ; Mrs. W. 
G. Sheldon , a l to ; M r. 8 . B. Spinning, tmss.

T ho m usic , vocal an d  In strum en ta l, was o t tlio h ighest 
•lass, an d  tho  floral tr ib u tes  w ore  m ost betim iriil. Tho ro- 
m a ln so f  th e  deceased woro ln te rro d  bosldo thoso  or h e r 
m o th er o t O akland, Provldonce.

T ho e a r th  llfo of ou r d ep a rted  s ls to rw a s a p a t to rn fo r  o th 
ers to  follow . Sho 1ms now rise n  to  th o  h igher lire , In tho 
b rig h t Sum m er-Land, w hero th e re  a re  no m oro tears , so r
row s o r  partings, and  our sp iritu a l llfo Is perfec ted . Lot us 
Im ita te  lio r v irtues , nsslst those w h o . neod help, an d  p rac
tica lly  te ach  tho  groat princ ip les o f ou r philosophy.

WILLIAM II. WH1TTUM.
137 Snarl street, Providence, 11.1._______

A New Cure for Aalhmq.
Medical science -at last reports a  positive cure for 

Astbtna In the Kola plant, found on the Congo river. 
West Africa.’ So groat Is tholr faith In Its wonderful 
curative, powers,, llte Kola Importing Co.. UCi Broad
w a y . N e w  York,’tire sending otft large trial’cases of 
the Kola Oompouud free to all sufferers from Asthma: 
Send your name and address on postal card and they 
will send you a trial oaso by mall free. .

TH E SPIRITUALISTS' INTERNATIONAL CORRPBPOND-
in g  S o c ie t y .—Inform ation  an d  assistance  glvon to  Inquire 
e rs  In to  S p iritua lism . L ite ra tu re  ou tho  sub jec t an d  list 
o f m em bers  w ill bo se n t on roco lp t of stam ped  onvelopo by
any of the following International Oommltteo: Amerloa, 
Hn. M. B. Painter. Slot North Brood stroot, Philadelphia; 
Australia, Mr. H. J. Browne, Grand Hotol.-MflUiournii, Vic
toriaPrance, P. G. Leymarle. 1 Rue ObabanaiB, Paris: Gor- 
many,E.8chlochttU6r,6Monhljou.pUco,Borlta,N;iHoJIand, 
F, W: H.' Von Strantor, Apoldoorn, Mlddolloon, 682; India, 
Mr. T.' Hatton. State Cotton Mills, Barooda; Now Zealand, 
Mr. Graham, Huntley, Waikato: Sweden, B. Fortenson, Ado, 
Christiania; Russia, Etlonuo. Golspltz, Grand Belozerskl, 
No. 7, LodS, St. Petersburg; England, J. Alien, Hon. Boo., 
14 DorkloyTerraco, White Post Lane, Manor Park. Essex; 

* or W.C. ltnbson, Fronoh Correspondent, 188 Rye Hill, New- 
oastle-on-Tyne.v , Robert Cooper, Prej.,

........  tU a n c h a le r ilr e e l , Brighton, B ug,

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFER.
SEN D  th ree  2-cent stam ps, lock of ha ir. nam e, age sex ,one 

loading sym ptom , an d y o u r  d isease will Undiagnosed free 
by s p ir it pow er. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Jnsd. Cal.

Apr. 7. 13w*

$12.00 to $35.00
p referred  who cun furn ish  a horse and travel th rough the 
coun try ; a team , ilu  ugh, U n o t necessary. A few vacan
cies In tow ns and  citie s. M en ami women of good charac
te r  w ill 0ml th is an excep tional opportunity  Tor profitable 

‘ S pare hours m ay ho used to good ad\aiuaffe.employment 
B. F. JOHNSON it CO., Eleventh and Main 
mond, Va. oamly

sti eels, Rich- 
Dec. 23.

m
T bs
■  lo r  i

J a n . 6

m a l y s i s Dropsy esidlr ĉrtirea 
Dr. 0. L TiUClttB, OCtatnl Buie Ball,LUeafty 

lor ft valuable book FBEE to alL

CURED -without modV 
cine. Rheumatism. Spi
ll a 1 D 1 s o a  s o a  a n d  
Dropsy e a a tlr  cured.

O BT A I N E D.
_____________ __ _ Terms Easy.
Thirty-five years ' experience. Exam inations and R e
ports free. P rom pt a tten tion . Bend Drawing and de
scription to L. Baggiu A  Co ., A tty's, Washington,D.O- 

Deo. 31. 52teow

PATENTS

FREEieilOLDCOINS
Send 2 stam ps. N ational Coin Co., 53P StatOBt., Boston, Ms. 

A pr. 7. ___________________________________

FREE
A ddress 
A pr. 7.

SEND 4 CENTS IN PO STA G E, a lock of your 
hair, nam e, age an d  sex, and I will send  you a 
c la irv o y an t d iagnosis of_your dlsoa.se free.

D U . C . F - D A T D O U F ,
4w* M e c h u u l c a v l l l e ,  I o w a .

Mr s . b . p . s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
bolds sittin g s  dally , F rid ay s , Saturdays an d  Sundays 

ex cep ted .a t V ernon C ottage ,O rescen t B each ,R evere , Mass. 
T erm s, 81.00. H ours, from 9 a . m . to  6 p . m . tf* O ct.21.

IV/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and
j_TJ. MedlcAl M edium . Six Q uestions answ ered  by m all, 50 
cents and  stam p . W hole L ife-R eading  81-00. M agnetic R em 
edies p rep a re d  by s p lr lt -d tre c t io n . A ddress D ex te r, Me 

A pr 14. _________________________

N e w  L i f f h t
FUOM TIIB

The

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
Aitronomico-Geographical System  o f f/if A ncien t Recov

ered and Applied to the Elucidation o f H istory , 
Ceremony, Sym bolism  and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In  following th e  course of th e  constellations, w hen those 

Im m ovably and  p erpetually  fas tened  upon A m erica are  
reached , it appears th a t  w hile a 'l  th a t Is sublim e In the  h is
toric past cen ters upon E gyp t, a l l th a t is sublim e In the  p re 
h isto ric  past contort* upon A m erica : and as th e  cu rta in  
w hich b a sh llb e rlo  concealed th o  prehistoric connection be
tw een th e  peoples of a i 'c len t E gyp t and A m erica Is lifted, 
It Is seen  th a t, tho  pooplo of th o  Eagle 
8cended from  th e  o rig inal peop le  of th e  Eaglo on th is  con-

3 on tbo N ile being do-

tlnon t, the  tw ain a re  onfi.and th a t  prehistoric A m erica was 
tbo o rig inal E gypt oi* Eagle-land, p rio r to  tho  m igh ty  dis
persion  In 'th o  dayfl.Qf Poleg, w hen tho  ea rth  w as div ided  
and  th e  g rea t globo itse lf w as nea rly  re n t asundor. A nclont 
A m erica Ib soon lo  have  been Inh ab ited  by tho grand  race of 
men w ho loft th o lr  dea th less tra c e s  upon the  su rface  of tbe  
globo an d  am ong tho  stars  o f th o  sky: and  i t  Is found th a t 
all tho  herald ry  of tho  nations , an d  all tho em blem s, core- 
m onies and  figures o t s r  oech o f  relig ion  nnd o f ep ic  poetry , 
are derivod  from  th o  a r t  and  th o  science, tho  tr iu m p h  and 
tho d estruc tion  of tho  an c ien t A m ericans. .

Tbo w ork con tains a  map b o th  of tho  surface o f tho  globe 
and o f th e  conste lla tions In tb e  h o svcns .w lth  num erous 
ra re  a n d  significant I llu stra tions  of g rea t value.

N b w L iq u t  f r o m  t h b  Q r b a t  p y r a m id  Is copiously 
Illu stra ted , handsom ely p rin ted , and  bound In a  substan tia l 
inanuor, scientific sizo, and  is a  m ost Im portan t add itio n  to 
tho lite ra tu re  of tho  day.

P rlco  8 4 .0 0 .  ^  „
F or salo by COLDY & RICH.___________________________

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, D .D .,L L .B .
THE ELIMINATOR; or, Skeleton Keys to 

Sncordota! Secrets. This hook Is tlio m ost radical tb e  au 
th o r  bos ever published. I t  m eans revolution to  tho  old 
theology. I t  Is doubtfu l w h e th e r  a  moro outspokon hook 
hss  ev e r boon p rin ted . T ot I t  Is a  m ost reverent w ork, and 
alwnys rognrds w ith  respoot th o  religious p re jud ices  ot 
thoso whom  n s  a n t a g o n iz e s . Ho shows th a t  sacordo- 
tiUlsni Is responsib le to r th e  fac t th a t  th is bus n o t boon 
done, and  brings strong  a r t ic le s  o t Im peachm ent against 
the  clergy as a  clans. Cloth, tam o, pp, 4(9 (w ith  steel-pinto

lffi% 1 'B L I^-^H E N C E  AND WHAT? The
questions where d id  tho books of tho  Blblo conlo from  7 

• ithorl/u 1 and  w h n t Is tho  ronl lo u r c e - '
7 uro troa ton  feqrlossly In tho  lig h t

what Is th o lr  authority 1 and  w h n t Is tho  ronl eourceof dog- 
m ntlo theology ? uro fronton fenrlossly ln tho  lig h t of his
to ry , philosophy n nd  co m parative  re lig io n s ;' I t  Is linpossl- 
lilo to  glvo ovon n  condensed s ta te m e n t of w hat Is Itse lf a  
m arvelous condensation  I W hole libraries n ro  hero  con- 
con tra tod  Into ono llttlo  hook I Tho au tho r 8 conclusions 
a re , of course, ag a in s t tho su jiornnturnl origin a n d  tafnlll-mU, u t UUUIOV| . hv iimiiw.  *4-D 1 —,• —
b lllty o f  tho B llile, w hllo tho  dogm as of tho d om inan t the- 
otogy aro  Bhown to  ho prlo stly  porvondous o f th o  anc ien t 

’ m ytnologlos. F r ln to d  In good  typo nnd bound  In cloth. 
P rlco  81.00-MAN: WHENCE AND WHITHER? The con
te n ts  com prtso olinpters on th o  following su b jec ts ; Is  M an 
a  M ore A nim al 7 Common D ogm a or M an's O rigin. Tbo 
E vo lu tion  H ypothesis, A nsw er of Tbelsm ns .to  M an’s 
O rigin, Is Dentil th o  E nd  o f  Mitn7 Tho F oundation  of 
P a u li lii a  F u tu re  Llfo. A f te r  D eath—W hnt? Science
and  Theology. C lo th ,ju j.228. FrleoSI.OO. ’ _____

SHALL THE BUiLE BE BEAD IN OUR 
PU B L IC  SOHOOLS 7 A  p am p h le t o f tw en ty -four nagos, 

.g iv ing  d o n r  and  cogen t reaso n s  why tho  Blblo shou ld  no t 
1 ho re a d  In bur publlo  sohools. P rlco  10 cents I 12 copies, 7S 

con ts. ■ ■ ' • . '
: For salo by OOLBY A RIOH.

MRS. C. B. BUSS,
Q  A  A  SHAW M UT AVE.. BOSTON. S tances  Sundays 

Tuesdays and F ridays, a t  8 p . m . Sundays and 
W ednesdays, 2 :30 P. m . A pr. 21.

DE. JAMES B. COCKE,
138 Huntington Avenue. Boston. Mau,
J a n . 27. 13w*

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MA GN ETIC H ealer, 8H B osw orth  s tre e t, Room 5, Bos

ton . Mass. Olllco hours, 9 to  12 A. M., 1 to  5 P. M. Will 
v is it p a tien ts  a t  residence by appo in tm en t.

A pr. 7.

MRS. THAXTER,
B anner of L ight B u ild ing , B oston , M ass. *

A pr. 7.

xmlhutam ,
Adams & Co/s GoldenPens,
r r tH E Y  have boon boforo tho  p u b lic  fo r  yonrsi nnd a ro  used 
A  by all tho  p rinc ipal M erchan ts, B ankors, M crcnntllo 

Acndomlos nnd  Professional m en  th ro u g h o u t tho  country . 
T h oyn ro  fu rn lshod  by tho  A m erican  B oard  of F oreign  Mis
sions to  th o lr  statlouB In all p a r ts  o f  ih e  w orld , bolng soleot- 
o d .ln  p reference  to  all o thers, fo r  th o lr  rom arknblo F lex i
b ility . D urab ility , A ntl-Corroslvoness, Econom y nnd A dapta
tio n  to  tho  w an ts  o f a ll w rlto rs. T hey  a ro  unlvorsally  ad 
m itte d  to  bo suporlo r to  stool, a n d  by  m any p roforrod  to  tho 
host gold  pons.

BEWARE OS' IMITATIONS.
EV ER Y  G EN U IN E P E N  h as  Btnmped upon I t

A D A M 8 &  C O .’8 GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. F o r  G eneral Uso In E v e ry  D epartm en t. L argo box, 

contain ing  one gross, 81.60.
No. 2. E x tra  flno poin ts  fo r Oholco P enm ansh ip . Large box, 

con tain ing  one gross, gl.60.
1 7 *  Thoso pons a ro  sold fo r  th e  boneflt of tb e  w idow  of 

th o l a te  Jo h n  B. A dam s.
F o r  sa le  by OOLBY & R IO H . oow

The Writing Planchette.

Osgood F . S tile s ,
D KVKLOP1N G .B uslness  a n d  T e s t M edium . Obsession 

a  specialty . Clrclo T uesday evenings a t  7 :30, Thursday 
afte rn o o n s a t  2:30. No. 70 W altham  s tree t. A pr. 21.

T
M rs. A. Forrester,

E S T , Business and M edical M edium . 181 Klmwmut Ave
nue. Boston, one flight. H ours, 10 a . m . to  5 p . m .

A pr. 21.

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BU SIN ESS an d  T est M edium . H ours 10 a . m . to  9 p. u .

C ircles T hu rsday  and  Suuday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
W in te r streo t, Room  6, Boston. Apr. 21.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MA G N ETIC  PHYSICIAN and  T est M edium , No. 233 Tre 

m ont s tre e t, co rner of E lio t s tre e t, Boston.
A pr. 21. lw*___________

Miss J. Rhind, Seer.
BU SIN ESS, H ealth , D escrip tion  of F riends. A dvice by 

le tte r  81. C ircles T hu rsday , 3 and 8 p . m . S ittings dally. 
1064 W ashington s tre e t, Boston. lw* Apr. 21.

Addison D .C rabtree, M .D .,
1  Q 1  TREM ONT 8T. D iagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
l O l  a d istance. 30years. Sem i stam p, age and sex. 

Kel). 3. 13w*

M rs. A. E. Cunningham,
247 Columbus A venue, S u ite  8, Boston.

A pr. 7.

Adelaide E. Crane,
T E S T  and Business Medium. M agnetic T reatm ents. 178 

T rem on t streo t, Room 11. H ours 10 to  9. Apr. 7.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MA G N ETIC  P h y sic ian . V apor B a th s. No. 178 T rem ont 

s tr e e t,  B oston. M ar. 24.

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
JL six  questions answ ered , 50 con ts and  tw o  stam ps. 
M A R G U E R IT E  BU R TO N , 1472 W ash ing ton  s tr e e t ,  Boston. 

J a n . 6. 18w*

DR .  J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H .  25 years 
successful experience . G ives free  C la irvoyan t Exam 

in a tio n  T hursdays to  ladles. 15 W arren  A venue, Boston. 
M ar. 24. Meow

M
D U .  L .1 Z Z L E  M . W I I I T I N G ,

ASSAGE, 19 Tem ple Place, Rooms 7 and  8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holidays. Ring. 13w* A pr. 7.

M R S .  M . J .  M A H U U Y ,
S cientific Massage, ladles only, b8 M ontgom ery st., Boston. 

A pr. 14. 4w*

Tl/TRS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirational and Modi-
1 x 1  cal Physician , 542T re in o n ts tre e t. cor. H anson,B oston. 

A pr. 7 . ________________________________ ______________

R. J JL IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
P lace , off W arren  s tro e t, R oxburv. J an . 8.D
M rs. H a ttie  A. Young,

T RA NCE, B usiness and  D eveloping M edium . Sittings 
dally . Ladle8 25c.,60o. and  81. G en tlem en  50c. and gl. 

72 W illiam s s tre e t.  Chelsea. Moss. 4w* A pr. 14.

Onset Cottage For Sale.
FOR Bale or to  L et. my C ottage and  L o t (50 by 75 feet) on 
_  S ou th  B oulevard , opposite P rospect P ark . House In 
ex cellen t cond ition ; com pletely fu rn ished : location  ono of 
th e  b es t on th e  B oulevard—n e x t to  “ R obb ins’ N eat.”

J l l t S .  8 . 8 . B U D I N O T O t f ,
0 3  S h e r m a n  S t r e e t ,

A pr. 14. 3w S p r i n g f i e l d ,  M a a s ,

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
T H E  g re a te it  know n rem edy  fo r a ll T h ro a t an d  Lung 

ComplAlhta. F o r  C atarrh , A sthm a, etc ., e tc .. I t has no 
equa l. I t  Is w arran te d  to  cu re  Coughs, Colds,

tlo n , o r  th e  m oney w ill be refundod by th e  p ro p rlo t 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maplo s tre e t, Englew ood, 111. 

p r ic e , p e r  box (one-fourth pound), 25 cen ts , post&g 
F o r  sa le  by COLBY & RICH .

Cough, Sore T h ro a t, H oarseness, Influenza, B ronch itis , ant 
In flam m ation  of th e  Lungs. I t  Is free  from  nil op ia tes and 
m inerals, or any  o th e r  Injurious Ing red ien t; am i Is therefo re 
harm less  In ail cases; likew ise palatab le  an d  beneficial In 
reg u la tin g  and s treng then ing  tho  system ; and  as a  Blood  
P u R tF is n  ib  t b u l y  UNRIVALLED. A  box, taken  accord
ing  to  d irec tions, Is warranted  in  all cases to  g ive satisfac
tio n , o r  th e  m oney w ill be refundod by th e  p ro p rie to r, DR. ....................... .......... ............  . . . ^  n l

postage free.

N e w  M u s ic .
Song and  Chorus by F. M. P A IN E ,

“ T lx o  S m x u n o r - I  i a n  c3L.”
P rloo  26 conts.
F o r  sa le  by COLBY A  RIOH.

tolly . Those unacquain ted  w ith  t t  w ould  b e  aston ished  al 
som e o f  tb e  resu lts  th a t  have been  a tta in ed  th rough  Its 
agency, an d  no dom estlo circle Bhould h e  w ith o u t one. AU 
Investigators w ho desire  p rac tice  in  w ritin g  m edlnm shln 
should  ava il them selves o f  theso <■ P lan c b e ttes ,"  w hich may 
be consu lted  on a ll questions, a s  also fo r  com m unications 
from  deceased  re la tiv es  o r friends.

T be P lan o h e tte  is  fnrnlshod com plete  w ith  box, penoll 
and d irec tions, by  w hich  any  one can  easily understand  how 
to  use It.

PLAXfOHBTTB, w ith  Pen tag raph  W heels, 60 cents, secnrely 
packed In a  box, an d  sen t by m all, postage free .

NOTIOE TO  U E8ID EN TB O F  CANADA AND TH E 
PR O V IN C ES.—U nder existing  poBtal a rrangem ents be
tw een  tb e  U nited  S ta tes  and  C anada, PLA N O H ETTE8 eon- 
n o t be  sen t th ro u g h  th e  m alls, b n t  m ust be fo rw arded  by 
express only, a t  th e  purchaser’s expense.

F o r sole by COLBY A RIOH. tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  W IL L  give a  te s t  of It to  any  person  w ho w ill send  me 

th e  place and  d a te  of th e ir  b ir th  (giving sex) an d  25 centa. 
m oney o r stam ps.

I w ill w rite  B iographical and  P red ic tiv e  L e tte rs  (from  th e  
above d a ta ). Also adv ice upon any  m a tte r . In answ er to  
questions, In accordance w ith m y understand ing  o f th e  sci
ence, fo r a  fee o f $ \ ; Consultation fee 01; a t  office, 206 T re
m on t s tre e t.

N a tiv itie s  w rttto n  a t  prices p ro po rtiona te  to  tbe  de ta il do» 
raanded. A ddress OLIV ER AM ES G O tn .n  Box 1664, Bos
ton, M ass. Ju ly  19.

a iE jJS T T  g B B S l .
RULES

TO BB OB8BBYBD WHEN VeBUIBQ

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY VMWA H A R D IN G S B R IT T E N .

C om prehensive an d  c lea r d irec tions ro r fo rm ing  and  con- 
d ucting  olroleB o f Investigation  a re  h e re  p re sen ted  by in  
ab le , expe rienee ffand  re liab le  au tho r.

T h is  l i t t le  book also oontalns a  C atalogue o f B oo k . pub. 
lU hed a n d  fo r sa le  by COLBY & RICH.

Rent free on nnnllnatlnn to (10LI1Y A RICH. tf

D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  D e d ln m s t a lp
BY TEBHE8TBXAL MAGKETISM.

I1Y ABBY A. JVBSON.
Oo n t b n t s .—Deve lopm ent o f  M odlum sh iphyM agnetU m ; 

D irec tio n s  fo r T ak ing  T e rre s tr ia l M agnotlsm ; C om m unica

ca tions  from  
tro d u c tlo n  tc

P a m p h le t, pp . 32. F r lee  39 conts.
F o r  salo  by COLBY f t RIOH.

QPIRITUALISM, nnd its True Relation to
O  Secu larism  an d  C hristian ity . A n In s p ira t io n s . L e c to r .

r a p ’er! P r ic e 6 cen ts . .
F o r  salo  by  OOLBY a  RIC H . =■

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO U N D E D  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform . B. F. UNDERW OOD. E d ito r and Pub

lishe r; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, A ssociate Editor.
T erm s, £2.50 a year.

R oom  58 , 03  uml 04 L n  Suite S tree t,
J a n , 20.________________________________ C h ic a g o ,  H i.

SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
M edium s' T rue  F riend . D evo ted  to  th e  In te rest of 

M edlum ship, S p iritua lism , L iberalism  and Nationalism . 
*1.00 p e r  annum . A ddress M RS. JAM EB A  B U B S, 1904 
W abash A venue, Ghic&go, 111.

t h e
L  M ed

R EAD “ THE TWO WORLDS,’1 edited by 
E . W . W A LLIS. I t  Is progressive, refo rm atory , popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the  tim es. I t  deals 
fearlessly  w ith  th e  ” burning nuwstlons ” of tbe day; advo
cates religious Drogress.etc. P ost free for 32 weeks for 51.00; 
for 64 weeks ror $2.06. A ddress —M anager. ‘‘ T be Two 
W orld s”  Office, 73A Corporation S tree t, M anchester, Eng.

VIEW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
J_v to  60 nea tly  p rin ted  octavo pages, devo ted  to  S piritual 
Ism In Its h ighe r and  moro religious aspects. Every thought 
of a refo rm ato ry  o r progressive tendency  finds a  welcome 
ln its pages. Subscription price: O ne year, gl.00; six months, 
50cts.: sam ple conies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
P rop rie to rs, 29 Chicago T errace, Chicago, 111.

|t f to  gorh  &b&trfi8HHtnte.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
801 West t M  Street. New York Oltjr,

/CLAIRVOYANT and Mngnotlo Physician; 1 
v j  oin, and all clironlo diseases a spcelnlty. H 
In diagnosing and curing so-callod incurables.

Montal, Nerv-

nblc to visit tho Doctor can bo treated at tholr homos. Diag
nosis, with advice, pl.OO. Bond autograph, with age, eex, 
lending symptoms. Send etamn for Circular.

‘ lako plonsuro 1To the f r i t m h  o f Sciencet I f nko plonsuro ln stating that 
I rognrd Dr. Dumont O. Dnko os ono of the most gifted In
dividuals I havo ovor mot, In tho way of Psychometric 
Investigation, diagnosis nnd spiritual powora.—P ro f. Joicvh  
Boats lluchanan. _ Mar. II.

John Wm. Fletcher,
• J 8 Y 0 H I 0  M ED IUM , 268 W . 43d s tr e e t,  Now  Y ork O lty. 

f , E ndo rsed  by  P ro f. W a llac e .F lo ren c eM arry a t an d  th e  
8 (d rIt uni p ress . P ub llo  stanco  T h u rsd ay  evenings.

M agnetic Sanitarium ,
Q 1 t f  W E ST taSTlt ST R E E T , N ow  Y ork. T he sick win 
O X  O  bo rece iv ed  nnd ev e ry  a t te n t io n  ren d e re d  fo r  
speedy  recovery . T reatm en ts  a t  th e  house o r  a t  residences 
In th e  c ity . C la irvoyant D lngnosls; also T rance  an d  B usi
ness M edium . M anager, M RS. H. L . 4VOODHOU8E. J .  M. 
H A R R IS , V ita l E lec tric ian . - -M ar. I t .

M rs. Florence W hite,
A  PJ E A S T  44TH S T R E E T , N ew  Y ork  C ity, T r a n c e  a n d  
f t  4 I ln .ln ea . Medium, C onsu lta tions lu  person  or by 
lei te r , te rm s  02.00. S tances Sunday and  T uesday  evenings 
a t  8, and  F riday  a t  3 p . K. A pr. 14.

M rs. H . Dean Chapman,
Q 1  A  W E ST 26TH ST R E E T , N E W  YORK. V ita l Mag- 
O i v  notlo an d  M enta l H ealer. M eetings F riday  even
ings, 8 o 'c lock. °  A pr. 14.
M r . .  S t o d d a r d  O r a V  a n d  S o n ,  S c W l t t  C . H o u g h

...iu  n im m i . t  mi. a u-cioe*, a t  m o ir  rosiaence, 373 w e s t *4 
s tr e e t.  N ew  Y ork. P rlv a to  sittings  dally , 4w A pr. 14

Tl/TRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bnsi-
1TA  ness, Test, D eveloping nnd P ro p h e tic  M edium . Circle 
T uesday  an d  T hu rsday  evenings. 819 W est 29th s tie e t .  

M nr. 3. 10w-

DOOK& .................UD11U
JL» fo r llorderland. H. TOW ER, 267 W. 126th St., N. Y. City. Apr. 14. ly

S b.v rnail^af^^bllcatjon prices. Send

DR. P. L. H. WILLD
M a y  b<*> A d U r e u e d  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e .

N o . 4 6  A v e n u e  B , V ic k  P a r k ,  R o c h e s t e r ,  N . 1

D R. W ILLIS m ay be addressed  as  above. From  th is  pom  • 
he can  a tte n d  to  th e  diagnosing of disease psychom et»\ 

caliy . He claim s th a t  his pow ers In  th is  line  aro  nnrlTftltd 
com bining, as he does, accu ra te  scientific know ledge w in  
keen and  searching  psychom etric pow er.

D r. W illis claim s ospoolal skill in tre a tin g  all diseases ui 
tho blood and  nervous system . Cancers, S crofula In all in  
form s, Epilepsy, P aralysis, and  all tb e  roost delicate  ai tf 
com plicated  diseases of both  sexes.

D r. W illis Is p e rm itted  to  re fe r to  num erous parties w in 
have been  cured by h is  system  of p rac tice  w hen all other* 
bad failed . All le tte rs  m ust contain  a  re tu rn  postage stam p. 

Send fo r  Circular*, with References and  Terms.Jan. 6.

P ric e  Reduced to  S1.25*

DUM. In vestiga to r Office, Pa<uo M em orial. Boston

“TIE LIT OF EGYPT;
OR,

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

I35T T W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It Is claim ed th a t tills hook lw not a m ere com pilation 
hut thoroughly original.

It Is believed to contain  Inform ation upon the  most vital 
points of O ccultism  ami Theosophy tha t cannot he obtained 
elsew here.

It claim s to fully reveal the m ost recond ite  m ysteries of 
man upon every plane of his ex istence , both here and bore- 
a fte r , In such p la in .sim ple language th a t a child can almost 
u n ders tand  it.

To tho  O ccultist It will supply th e  m ystic key for which 
he has been so long earnestly  seeking.

To th e  A strologer it will becom e a “ dieme rerW«ft«» o/ 
Science."

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
"A  noble philosophical ami In s tructive  w ork ."—Mrs. Em 

ma Hardiuge-Rritten.
“ A work of rotnarkahle ability  and I n t e r e s t . Dr. ./. R. 

lluchanan.
“ A rem arkably  concise, c lear and  fo iclb ly  In teresting

w ork__ It is m ore clear and in tellig ib le  than  an y o th o r
work on like sub jec ts .”— Mr. J. J. Morse.

"A caroful read ing  o ’ T iik  L ig h t  ok E g y p t  discovers 
the  beginning of a  new sect ln O ccultism , w hich w ill oppose 
the  g rafting  on W estern  O ccultists the  subtile doluslve dog
mas o f K arm a and R e-Incarnation .”—New York Times.

“ I t  Is a  volum e likely to a t tra c t w ide a tten tio n  from  th a t 
class of scholars tu te iea ted  lu m ystical science and  occult 
forces. B ut It Is w ritten  in such plain and sim ple sty le as 
to  bo w ith in  the  easy c o m p reh en s io n ....o f  any cu ltiva ted , 
scholarly  read e r ."— The Chicago D aily Inter-Ocean.

“ H owevor recond ite  his hook, the  au th o r ce rtain ly  pre
sen ts a  theory  of first causes which Is well fitted to challenge 
the  though tfu l re a d e r’s a tten tion  and  to excite  m uch reflec
tion .” — IfcH^/ord D aily TSmet.

” Considered, as an exposition of O ccultism , the  book Is 
highly In terostlhg  and very ably w ritten , and It com es a t  an 
opportune tiino to elim inate from  th e  ‘ W isdom Roliglon,1 
ro incarnation  and  o th e r unphllosophlcal superstitions of 
tbo  o therw ise  beau tifu l s tru c tu re  of T heosophy.”—A'an*a* 
Herald.

” W bnt w ill particu larly  com m end th e  book to  m any ln 
th is  couu try  Is th a t It is th e  first successfu l a tte m p t to  m ake 
th e U u th s o f  Tboosophy plain a n d  c lea r to  a n y o n e  n o t a 
spoclal s tiiden t, an d  th a t  I t lays b a re  the  frauds  of tb e  Bla- 
vatsky  school.”—San  Francisco Chronicle.

B eau tifu lly  p rin ted  and Ulu&tratod on paper m auufaoturod 
fo r th is  special purpose, w ith  lllum lnatod  an d  ex tra  heavy 
clo th  b inding . P r i c e ,  $ 8 .0 0 .

F or salo w holesale and re ta il by COLBY <fe RICH.
M ar. 10. 13w

A new book of 8ongs by C. P A Y 8 0 N  L O N G L E Y  
C ontain ing  flfty .e lgh t choice com positions, 

with M usic and Chorus, su itab le  for 
our S piritual Lyceums, etc.

The following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of tbe 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers ln Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond tbe Mists; Beyond the River; Como In Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light: Calling Back the Old Days; Coining Back 
to Claim Our Own; Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading Voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Kills the Air; Homo of Mv Beautiful Dreams: I shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond tho Gates of Gold; JustOv» r There;
Love's Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers; Lifting of the 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie's Gone to 
Rest: Loved Ones In Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Borne Day We8ball Meet; Snd Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades: They Are Waiting lor Us Now; The f-aiments 
We Make We Shall Wear; The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome: 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Altai! Save the 
World: The White Immortal Shore; Tho City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes and a Kinglet of Hair; There's a Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather at Home: When I Go Home; 
Weary’ of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Pass throngh the Heautlful Gaie; Who 
Sings My Child to Sleep V Who Will Greet Me First In Heav
en ? War Song of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book is handsomely bound In clotb» with gilt 
illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longiey, and Is an orna 
ment for table or piano, as well as a work adapted to ‘ 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social
meul ror table or piano, as well as a work adapted to the 
home ga ‘ 
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known muslcn 
critic, composer and author, contained ln a personal letter 
to Prof. Longiey:

” My Dka h Fuibnp and B r o t h  Kit—1The songs I ordered 
from you havo arrived in good shape. Your music Is sweet, 
touching, and at the same time well written, which Is by no 
means always the case with music of a popular character. 
It Is high lime that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted by all spiritual organizations, and I will do in) part 
In the work. Fraternally yours,

Ca r l y l e
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10th, 1894.”

LK PSTKRHLBA.

Price 81 .05, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE OTHER WORLD
AND THIS.

A Com pendium  of S p iritua l Laws,
W hich Is No. I of the  New W hite  Cross Series.

Tho volum e deals w ith  mau an d  tb e  various Influences, 
seen and  unseen , which coiubluo to  fo rm  hts cha racte r hero 
and he rea fte r . I t Is a work of g rea t and  practica l value to 
the  le c tu re r and  public teacher, to  th e  believer in the  occult, 
aud  to  th e  Inqu ire r Into m agnetic laws and  th e  n a tu re  of 
all life.

CONTENTS.
In tro d u c tio n .. . .  Tho Body, th e  S p ir it and  the  8 o u l....T b e  

P hysical and  Sp iritual N a tu re .. . .T h e  S p irit and  its  Sphere 
of A c tio n .. . .T b e  A u ra ....M en ta l S ta te s .. . .M e n ta l or Sptr
ltua l S c le n co ....M en ta l H ea le rs ....C rim e  by Iu h e ilta u ce  
....C o n d itio n s  Produolng C r im e ... .Id io c y ... .In s a n ity .. , .  
O bsess ion ....T ho  M ystery of 8 1 eep ....D o  we T ravel when 
we S le e p ? .. . .W h a t Is D ea th ? ....M o d e rn  S p iritu a lism ....
Do S p iritua lists  B elieve In God ? . . . .  D o S p iritua lists  Believe*•- -

3plr
. B e - - ____ ...

. . . .A r e  th e re  Evil S p irits?* ,..M ed lum sh ip  and  Sptrttuai 
P h en o m e n a .. . .P hysical M edium s.. . .T ra n ce  M edlum ship

in th e  B ib le? ... .D oS p iritua lis ts  B elieve In tb e D e v U ? ....D o  
S p iritua lists  Believe fu a  S av io r? ... .D o S p iritua lists  Believe 
In H eaven aud Holl ? . . .  Do S p iritu a lists  B elieve In P tay e r ? 

---------------- -----------  ------- * "  •ftu *

.. . .H e a l in g  M e d lu m sh ip ....In sp ira tio n a l M ed lum sh ip .... 
M ate ria liza tio n ....R em ark s  upon M ed lu m sh ip ....T h eo sa
p h y a ttd  O ccu ltism .. ..O th e r  C onditions In th e  S piritual Life 
. . . .T h e  S uicide 's S to ry .. . .A  G lim pse In to  th e  S p iritual 
W o r ld .. . .  Some of th e  S ubtle  Lawn or L ife . . . .  T he  Spiritual

Das Maeude dcr Watirlieit.
V O N *  T J S E G .

Das Buch g leb t A uskunft liber M anches, w as b lsber nocb 
In D unkel gohUUt w ar, und  b e w e is tk ln r  den Spruch, doss 
esm eA r Dinoe g iebttw ischen Jlim m elund  Erde, als unsere 
Sehulweisheitsich trdum en Idzst.

FUr Vlolos. das als llbernatU rlich s e lth e r  betr& chtet w ar- 
do, linden w lr do nntVlrlicbe E rklttrung, um l dadurch  w lrd  
eln  neues Fold do r F orschuug erbffnot, w elches eln 8egen 
fllr d ie M cnschholt zu w arden versp rlcb t. Das F ortbestenen 
des golstlgen  Lobens nach dom T odo  1st k la r  und  vem unft* 
gem hss, la  sogar an dcr H and vtillig materiellen W lsseus. 
unwlfinrlpgUcn bowlesou und so w lrd  das W erkschon zum 
ro lchsten  Bchatzo, xu olnor Fostgabo fUr G omflth uudV or- 
s tan d , b es tlm m t, uns fiber d ie  P lackcrelon  des t&gltcbcn 
Lebons zu orheben. Es globt uns m obr tils dlo Uoffimog. es 
g leb t uns dlo Gowlsstiolt olnes ow lgen Lobens und  gow anrt 
uns e lnen  Bllck in  Jenos golstlgo ito lch , w elches w lr das 
ewlgo nennen .

PretsB l.00.
Bel COLBY A  R IO H  zu baben . oatn

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BY J. D. STILLMAN, M.D.

D r. S tillm an  h as  dem onstra ted  beyond  critic ism  tb a t 
m ed ical sclenco la s till h i Its Infancy, an d  tlm t new  Inven 
tio n s  o l  n a tu ra l an d  ce rta in  rem ed ies  aro  necessary  ln  med- 
lc ln o to k o c p  I t  nbrenat; w ith  tho  a s e  of Im provem ent. He 
p o in ts  to  tbo  saorodnoss of tho  avocation  of tbo  physlolan, 
a n d  condem ns Iho wbolcsalo tr ld ln g  w ith  th e  hum anBys- 
te m  by m en  w ho aro  Incom potont to  deal w ith  it . ■ 

F np o r.p p . 6!>, p rlco  s i t  cen ts: c lo th , SO  cents.
,1 'or Bnlouy COLDY & RIOU.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, look o! nalr, name ln full; age and 

sext and 1 will glv<—  * ------— *~“ n *--------------

In L i te ra tu re .. . .H a s  Man Lived M ore L ives th a n  O ne?... 
Suggestive Thoughts.

C l o t h ,  l S m o ,  p n ,  8 7 8 .  P r l c o  8 1 4 1 0 .
For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

WAS
ABRAHAM LINC0L1S

A SPIRITUALIST?
OB,

CorioDs Rerelations fh)m tbe Life of a Jraoce Medina.
B T  U B S . N E T T IE  COLBUBN M A Y N A BD . 

T o g e th e r  w i th  P o r t r a i t s ,  L e t te r*  a n d  P o e m i.
Illustrated with Engravings,and Frontlapl.ee of Lincoln, from Carpenters Portrait from Life,

T h is  book w ill be found  p ec u lia r ,o u rlo o s jita r tlta g l—m ere 
so th a n  an y  w ork Issued since U ncle Tom ’s  Cabin. II 
b rea th es  fo rgo tten  w blsnors, w hich  th e  ru s t  o f tim e  h a d 1 
alm ost covorod. an d  w hich  havo been  anatohed from  ihe

llfo d u rin g  the  m ost m om entous p erio d  ln  A m erican Ills 
to ty , an d  Is a  s e c re t page from  th o  ll te  o t h im  w hom  Urn. 
aorves only to  m ake g rea ter, m oro app rec ia ted , and  mort 
u nders tood—"A b r a iia m  L in c o l n ."

C lo t h ,  1 8 m e ,  I l l u s t r a t e d ,  p p .  S O S , 8 1 . d o ,  P u p r  r 
7 5  c e n ta *  . > ■: ,

F op sa le  by COLBY A  R IC H , oow

Xta Facts, Theories wnd 
.Related X’henomenar

W i t h  E x p l a n a t o r y  A n o o d d te s , D e s c r ip t io n *  , a n d  
■ B em in ifloenoea . ' ’

BY CAUL SEXTUS,’ : , .
i IU u s tra to d 'w lth K u m o ro u sO rlg ta a lE n g ra v ta g a ," . ':

1 ■ '"ooMTsatTS; ’’ ‘ ■■■■■■■•.• '
F u y se g u rlan  B om nam hullam ; H ynuotlam  o a 'a  R em edy , 

H y pno tism ; H ypno ticM e th o d san d C o n d itio n s; H ypnotism  
D ofinedyH ypnotleO lalrvoyancei C rysta l V isions; uag n e ta  
a n d  O d: H ypuotlam  an d  A ulm ala: H ypno tic  U lsceU anles: 
N a tu ra l B om nam tadlsm ,or S leep -W alk ing ;.In troduoU oufll. 
H ypno tism  In to  C hicago; Publlo  P re s s  C om m ents. , .. .
i O otavo, o lo tb -np . 304. > P ric e  g& .O O i postage U c« » U , 
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
( B o s to n  H n l r l t n n l  T e m p l e ,  B e r k e l e y  M u l l ,< t

^ lo stonB lilrltu IilT o inp lo

L u c o tto  W eb ste r, P ro sldon t.
f i r s t  B p l r l t u n l  T e m p l e ,  c o r n e r  N e w b u r y  n n d  

■ s e t e r  H t r e e t s . - B p l r l t u a l  F ra to ru l ty  Soo lo ty I Sun
d ay s , a t  3K p . M. S u n d a y  S choo l a t  11 a . m . Sociable 
W odnesdayB  a t  7X r .  M. O th e r  meotltiRS announced  
fro m  p la tfo rm . Boats f ree . A ll a re  wolcomo.

T h e  Veteran Spiritualists’ Union m oots tho  first 
W ednesday  o f each  m o n th  a t  QouUl Hall, N o. 3 Boylston 
P lac e , a t  IX P . M. D r. H. B . S to re r , P rosldont.

C h i l d r e n ’s  P r o g r e s s i v e  U y e e n m  m eets  ovcryS un- 
day m orn ing  In R ed  M en 's  H all, tilt T rem on t s tro o t, a t  10)1 * 
A llw elcom o . J .  B . H atch , J r . ,  Conductor.

The Ladies’ Lyceum  Union m eets  every W cdnosday. Busi
ness  m eeting  a t  4 p . m . S lipper a t  0. K n to rta inm en t In tbo 
even ing .

B a s l e  H a l l ,  8 1 0  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t . —S undays a t  
II  a . M., 2)4 a n d  7)4 p . m . j a lso  W ednesdays a t  3 r .  u .  E. 
T n t tle . C on d u c to r.

B a t h b o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,  c o r 
n e r  o f  K n e e l n n d .—S p iritu a l m eetings overy  Sunday  a t 
11 A. u . ,  3)4 an d  7X P. M. OH P. m . m eeting  in  C om m as 
r ia l  H a l l ) T h u rsd ay  a t  3H P. M. N. P . Sm ith . C hairm an .

H a r m o n y  n a i l .  7 M  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t . —M eet
ings  a re  ho ld  overy Sunday a t  11 a . m . ,2X and 7K P .M .; also 
T uesday  and  T hu rsday  3 p . m . W . L. Lathrop, Conductor.

A m e r i c a  H a l l ,  T IM  W a s h i n g t o n  S tr e e t . - M e e t in g s  
Bundays a t  10V a . m . and  1H and  7X r .  m . Good modlum s, 
flue muBlo. Dr. S. H. N elko, C onductor.

T h e  L a d l e s ’ I n d u s t r i a l  S o c ie ty  m eets ev e ry  Thurs
day  a fternoon  and evening  a t  Dwight Hall, 614 T rem ont 
s tre e t.  Id a  P. A. W hitlock , P residen t.

H o l l i s  H a l l ,  c o r n e r  W a s h i n g t o n  n n d  H o l l i s  
S ’ r e e t s . —M eetings Sunday a t  11 a . m ., 1H and  7X r .  m . i 
T uesday a t  2X, to s t m ooting. Evory  F riday  ovenlng, social 
and  dance. M. A dollno W ilkinson, P resident.

F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l i s t  U n d ie s ’ A id  S o c ie ty  P a r l o r s ,  
1 0 8 1  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r c c t . - B u s ln c s s  m eetings Fridays, 
a t t P . H . ;  T o a n tS r .M .;  Social m eeting a t 7X p. M. Pub- 
llo Olrclo last F riday  In each m onth  a t  3 r .  M. M rs. A. E. 
B arnes, P res iden t.

K n i g h t s  o f  H o n o r  H a ll ,T U O  W a s h i n g to n  S t r e e t .
—M eetings Sundays at 2>4 aiul 7i-S l'. m . Ablo speakers uti- 
gagod. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

A fo n tg o m e r y  H a l l ,  *7815 W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t . — 
M eetings every  Sunday 11 a . m .. 2)6 and 7H p - m ., and  every 
W ednesday 3 r .  m . Mary A. Moody, C onductor; Charles 
E . Tnbey, socro ta ry .

U n i t y  H a l l  S p i r i t u a l  C o n f e r e n c e ,  724 W ashington 
s tre e t,  m eets evory T hursday evonlng at 8 o’clock. Good 
m edium s; good m usic. Chas. O. Grldloy, Conductor.

T h e  H o m e  R o s t r u m  (21 Holey stree t,C h arle sto w n ).— 
M eetings Sundnys and  Tuesdays a t  7H P* M. Dr. E. M. San
ders , P re s id e n t

U n i t y  H a l l ,  1 8 4  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t . —H eart and 
H and S p iritual Society moets every W ednesday evonlng a t 
8 o 'clock. W. B. H all, Conductor.

B oston  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , B erkeley  H a l l .  -
The morning servloe last Sunday oponed with the 
singing of “ America,” led by Mr. John T. Ullle, with 
accompaniment by Mr. Wm. H. Boyce, and an Invoca
tion. Mrs. Ullle, according to her usual custom, de
voted the morning hour to answering questions pre
sented by the audience.

•• Do lalots have intelligence after leaving lhe mortal 
form? ” was answered In the affirmative. We are Im
mortal souls, aud shall rise above all the Imperfec
tions of earth-life when we enter the spirit-world.

In regard to reduibodlment. the speaker said that 
there Is great diversity of opinion among Spiritualists. 
Spiritualism teaches positively spirit return, and that 
the old doctrine of heaven anu hell as locations Is 
false. Death Is lhe next change, aud tve should live 
here so as to bo ready for It; then there will be time 
to prepare for any further developments, ami If rein
carnation Is true we shall know It. We think that It 
Is much better to give bur attention to the work of 
making ourselves and the world belter.

The teachings of Spiritualism should he taken Into 
our lives. The phenomena and philosophy Hliould go 
hand In bund. Spiritualism should take hold of every 
Issue In reform. Organization was eloquently advo
cated by the speaker, as the only way to accomplish 
what Spiritualism has to do for the world. Instead 
of demanding more of the angel-world, let us put In 
practice the truths already given. Mrs. hlllle closed 
with an eloquent Improvisation upon " Sunshine at 
I.ast.”

The evening sosslon opened with " Cast Thy Bread 
upon the Waters.” finely rendered by Mr. hlllle, nnd 
an Invocation by Mrs. hlllle, who announced as her 
subject •• Tile Relation of Spiritualism to the hiving 
Issues of the Hour."

There seems to be a feeling of unrest, said the 
speaker, among those who are Interested lu the great 
Issues of life. There never was more to Interest ear
nest thlukers. The great evils amoug us and the 
remedy for them are matters worthy of deep thought 
and discussion, but to-night ive purpose speaking of 
the relation which Spiritualism bears to these living 
Issues.

Modern Spiritualism has brought about a great 
change In the opinions of the world; 11 has met hu
man needs and requirements, ami accomplished more 
than all the religions of the past. The simple declare 
thm Hint spirits return, each testifying that he Is 
happy or otherwise. In accordance with Mb life here, 
has set the world to thinking, and the Inquiry comes: 
Is the doctrine of the atonement through Christ true?

There has come through Spiritualism the most pos
itive proofs ol the Immortality ol the soul. The critic 
claims that it has only come to the lowly and Igno 
rant, but tills Is not the fact: some of the best minds 
In llils and other countries have become ardent advo
cates of spiritual truth. They know that it lias its 
altars in the homes of our people. The gathering of 
a few slnc> re souls, said the speaker, will furnish the 
golden key to unlock the fountain of splrllual truth. 
Spiritualism exerts a mightier Influence in these 
home-circles than It Is possible for the church to bring 
to bear upon them. It may laok Institutions of learn 
Ing and nigh steeples, but It expresses the thoughts 
of tho spirits standing around Its mediums.

Mural cowards are abundant, but men who dare to 
stand for the truth at whatever cost are lew In num
ber. The few who advocated the abolition of slavery 
In the face of fierce opposition were cited as among 
our heroes.

The labor question Is the most Important living 
Issue of the hour, and they who dare speak out 
against these evils are also among our heroes. In 
the endeavor to solve this question Spiritualism 
teaches the doctrine of the brotherhood of man. and 
the duty of each to work for the good of all.

Another great Issue of the day Is,woman’s suffrage, 
and the free school system was olted as another im
portant subject.

The speaker here followed with a prophecy of a 
new republic In the near future, In which woman shall 
be acknowledged the peer of her brother man. Spirit
ualism Is doing its work for tbo uplifting of woman. 
The first mediums, remember, were little girls, touched 
by the power of the divine principle. '<

The temperance movement Is another of tho living 
Issues, ana Spiritualism teaches ontlre abstinence from 
that which destroys tho Intellect, and degrades man
hood. When woman Is allowed to vote In our elec
tions the ballot will surely be purified, and Intemper
ance will become more and mure unpopular a9 woman 
gains her political rights.

Mrs. Lillie spoke poetically of the light of the soul 
within, which will ever be our guide. Tills Interest
ing service closed with a song from Mr. Lillie.

POINTS.
We learn that Mr. Jacob Edson Is slowly rocovorlng 

Ills health, and wo hopo to see him In public before 
long.

The Treasurer, Mr. Hobron Libby, deserves espe
cial commendation for the faithful manner In which 
he conducts tho finances ol the Society. Ho Is the 
right man for the place. F. A. Hea th .

[Banner of Lig ht  on sale a t each session.]
The Helping Hand Society held Its weekly meet

ing Wednesday, April litb , a t 3 Boylston Flace, Miss 
'Webster, President, in chair. During tho evening a 
song service, under the management ol Mrs. Cover
ing; also the famous auction. Miss Webster auction
eer. A very harmonious circle, under the direction ot 
Mrs. Kate It. Stiles. Tests from Charles W. Sulllvau 
and Mr. Heath. Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. Chamber
lin, Mrs. Dunklee (of California) were with us. Mrs. 
Lillie related pleasant experiences during her recent 
trip. N. M. Bemis, Seo'y,

F i r s t  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , c o rn e r  E x e te r  a u d  
N ew b u ry  S irce is .-M r. W. J . Colville again ad
dressed two large congregations last Sunday In the 
Temple. The morning servloe was very Interesting 
In Its entire character, and was highly appreciated by 
a  large number of young peoplo whom the Innova
tions are evidently attracting. The discourse was 
founded on the story of Gideon (Judges vl., verso 80 to 
end),

The reoord of a  mysterious shower of dew saturat
ing Gideon’s fleece while all the ground beside It was 
dry is, no doubt, one of those fascinating old-world 
poems to,whloh a  lesson of great value attaches. 
The phenomenon considered externally is not Impos
sible as a  manifestation of spiritual power, " a  test,” 
as people say now-a-daysi but the moral applica
tion of the narrative Is broad enough to be universal.

There are senses In whloh It Is right to demand se
curity before we embark In any enterprise. If we 
are1 to do a work we must flrst be assured that we 
shall succeed In It or we , bad better not attempt It, 
but devote our energies to other pursuits. God never 
requires us to make bricks without straw; the law 
expects no one to perform an Impossibility; therefore 
It is not Irreverent on onr part to demand an unmis
takable sign that we are the people appointed to do a 
definite work before wa undertake it. ■.

I t fa not faith, but recklessness, whloh urges many 
, people to rush Into situations for whloh they aro nn- 
■ prepared, - and to Involve .themselves and others in 

hopeless debt through engaging , rashly In wild 
tonemes of adventure. True faith Is confidence in

e te rn a l gom lnoss, In tho  co rta ln  tr iu m p h  o l rig h t, no t 
In th o  n ecessary  success of a n y  p etty  p la n  wo m ay d e 
v ise a n d  p ersis t In  ca rry in g  o u t, w hu tlier reaso n  say s 
It Is feasib le  o r o th erw ise . . . . .

Tlioro aro mauy good men who are not adapted to 
lead companies to victory, and the modern Gideon 
must bo suro ho la tho right man for tho place beforo 
ho assumes to become the captain ol an army. Spir
itual revelations should tie tested) ovon God's voloo 
In tho soul must prove Itself to bo such belore wo can 
Intelligently follow It. Idealism Is not gouumo when 
It Is made tho basis of unpractical or (rnpractlcub'o 
schemes, for tho truely Idealistic position Is that ol 
whoever stands roady with a formulated Idea, possess
ing a goad theory, reduolble, even though as yet unre
duced, to pruotlne.

It Is reasonable to say that when a  work Is noeded 
the moans to carry It forward aro forthcoming. Noth
ing really ncccssury to he done ever languishes lor 
lack of funds when pooplo aro faithful to th rlr highest 
mission, though when they aro negligent uml remiss 
In embracing opportunities. It Is their own fault If 
failure nttomls their luzy effort".

The dow on tho flceco Is an allegory for to-day, now 
oxottomeut Is iutenso lu mnny directions of reforma
tory enterprise. Schemes may be well-intentioned, 
but If they lack wisdom and appropriateness they will 
not bo crowned with success. Failure, however, Is 
notan ultimate word; all failures are relatlvo,aud 
when their lessons are carefully pondered they are 
ladders to success. 81x failures may be six prelimi
nary trials of strength and ability before a  soventh 
attempt can be made truly successful, for progress In 
understanding luvolves repeated efforts to gain the 
goal.

The path of wisdom Is ever to follow the Inner coun
sel of the spirit, and not be led by the dicta ol those 
who nmy know far less of our business than we our
selves.

All priesthoods are attended with dangers to a com
munity because of their arrogant assumption to ride 
over Individual conscience by dictating a course ot 
duty to others who may be quite as enlightened as 
these " ordained” teuohors. The move to put God In 
the Constitution of the United States In the way In 
which It Is proposed by sectarian bigots to do It Is a 
ruso on the part of despotlo would-be usurpers of the 
people's liberty to foroe their private religious views 
upon their neighbors nolens volens. There Is far too 
much class legislation already. We must spare no 
ellorts to malntalD and Increase our liberties guaran
teed to us by the Constitution as It now stands, whloh 
rightfully uccords perfect freedom to overy citizen to 
Ihlnk and act lor himself on all matters pertaining to 
religion. To put a limited view of God lu the Consti
tution Is to establish a certain form of Christianity to 
which Unitarians, Jews, and many other large bodies 
of law-abiding Americans have a perfect right to ob
ject.

However much we may obleot to certain portions of 
Mr. Stead’s new book, " If Christ Caine to Chloago,”
It Is unmistakably an attempt to reform abuses, and 
help tho downtrodden to rise; as snob it deserves 
more commoudatlon than censure. The civic church 
founded on the basis ol the union of all who love, In 
the service of all who suffer, Is a  praiseworthy ideal, 
call Its actual iorm by whatever uameyou will. Prac
tical action Is possible when our Ideals are both high 
and definite, but not otherwise. To conceive a great 
thought, and embody it In a great work. Is to fulfill 
the highest mission which can fall to the lot of any 
human being.

In the afternoon numerous questions submitted by 
the audience constituted the theme9 of an able lec
ture.

On Sunday next, Ajprll 22d, Mr. Colville will speak 
at 10:30 A. M. on "T he Modern Passover; or the 
Next Great Step In Human Emancipation.” Special 
music will bo rendered under the direction of Prof. 
Geo. W, Morris. Subjects at 2:46 p. M. Invited from 
the audience.

F irs t  S p ir i tu n lia l  U ndies’ A id Society , 1031 
W ash ing ton  S irc e i.—A goodly number was pres
ent at the business meeting, Friday, April 13th, which 
was called to order at 2:30 r .  m., by the Treasurer, 
Mrs. M. Alibi), lu the absence of the President and 
V ice -P res id e n t.

After the meeting Mrs. Cushman gave one of her 
musical stances, which was wonderfully Interesting 
uml satisfactory to the many friends present.

Kveulug exercises. After a song by the choir, the 
President called upon Dr. A. H. Richardson, whose 
remarks were pregnant with facts regarding the rapid 
growth of Spiritualism. This Is the last time we shall 
nave the pleasure of hearing him for some lime, as lie 
slarted for Ills New Hampshire home Tuesday. Miss 
Bailey, accompanied by Miss Burnett, then rendered 
a song very effectively, and was followed by Mrs. 
Shackley, who gave a number of good tests, all of 
which were recognized. Mrs. Alloc Waterhouse ad
dressed the meeting regarding tho good work being 
done by the Society, anu was followed by a song by 
the choir, which closed one ol the pleasantest meet
ings held this season.

We are  glad to no te  th a t  the  agen t Is on hand  a t 
every m eeting with the  Ba n n e r  ok L ig h t , which Is 
one of the  best exponen ts  of Spiritualism  p rin ted .

A l u b r t  P .  B l i n n .

The Children’s I’rogreHnirc Lyceum met In
Red Men's Hall Sunday, April lDth. Singing by the 
school; reading of an Invocation by the Guardian; 
followed by responsive reading by  the scholars. Dr. 
Root spoke upon " Kindness to Earth’s Children”— 
after the usijhI ten minutes’ talk to tho children by  
the leaders; Banner March; recitations by  George 
Sawyer, Willie Sheldon, Minnie Smith, nMIss Alice 
Souther; piano solo, Miss Eugenie Bowen; songs, 
May Small, Willie Smith. U tile Olive Sm ith; violin 
solo, Mr. Schuller; Mrs. Burbeck of Plymouth made a 
few remarks.

Readers, please remember Mrs. Butler's May Festi
val—to be given lu Music Hall, May 6th, afternoon 
and evening. Tickets on sale by the scholars and 
offloers.

On May 15th, In Union Hall, a testimonial. In the 
form of an Old Folks’ Concert, will be teudered to Mr. 
Charles W. Sullivan, who has lust arisen from a long 
sickness. K. L. P o r t e r , Sec'y.

397 Charles street.

T h e  U n ited  S p ir i tu a l is t*  o f A m erica  (Incor
porated).—The opening meetings were held at Mont
gomery Hall Sunday, April 15th. Mrs. M. A. Moody 
eouducted, supported by the flrst President, Dr. C. A. 
Fuller, Mrs. C. A. Smith and Mr. Fogg, 1st and 2d 
Vico-Presidents, and other officers of the Society. The 
President explained the objects of the Society, and 
was followed by the 2d Vice-President (speaking 
under control). Tbo ball wa9 filled at each session, 
and the Inauguration promises well for the success of 
the Society. Mrs. Farnam, Miss Jennie Mullen. Mrs. 
Bird, Mrs. Dlokluson.'Mrs. Fredericks, Mrs. Fields and 
many others, gave remarkable tests and readings. 
Mr. Rawlins, a young medium, presented tests and 
communications. Mrs. H. E. Fuller and ” Little Ed
d ie” furnished fine vocal selections; Mr. Souther, 
harmonica solos; and Mr. Fredericks magnificent 
zither-playing. Short speeches were delivered by 
Capt. Winslow, Mr. James Varcoe and others, and a 
glorious day was experienced. Persons desirous of 
becoming members should address the Secretary, Mr. 
Charles E. Tobey, Unity Hall, 724 Washlngtou^street.

E n g le  H u ll .—Wednesday afternoon, April 11th. 
Meeting replete with good things; remarks, Mrs. J . 
K. D. Couant, Mrs. M.. F. Loveilng, Mr. E. Weaver, 
Mr. L. W. Baxter, Chairman; tests and readings, Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Alice G. Hayes, Mr. E. H. Tuttle; read
ings, Mrs. A. M. Otl; poem, Mrs. U. T. Chase.

Suuday, April 16tb, large aud Interesting meetings 
throughout the day. The morning developing circle 
was a success. Invocation, Mrs. J . E. Davis. After
noon, singing, Mrs. Nellie Curlton; Invocation aud 
remarks, Airs. 8 . E. Buck; piano solo, Mr. H. C. 
Grimes; remarks and readings, Mrs. J. K. D.Conant; 
tesis and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J. E. 
Wood, Mr. E. II. Tuttle . Evening, singing, Mrs. Carl
ton, Mr. ltolllns; Invocation, remarks- and poem, 
Chairman; piano boIo. Mr. G. 0. Grimes; remarks, 
readings nnd test9, Mrs. M. W. Leslie; song ,"L ittle  
Eddie” ; tests and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles,1 Alice
G. Hayes, Mr. E. H. Tuttle.

Meetings Sundays, 11 A. m., 2:30,7:30 r .  M.; Wednes
day afternoons, 2:45.

The Banner of Lig ht , an excellent paper, for 
sale each session. E. H. T uttle, Leader.

A m crJcn  H a l f .—Wo lmd good meetings. The 
test9 were of the highest ordor; Dr. S. H. Nelke's ad
dresses were brief and scholarly. Some of the me
diums who attended were: Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. J. 
Woods, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Mrs. A. Osborn, Dr. 0. L. 
Willis, Mrs. W. H. H. Burt, Mrs. Strattou and others. 
Miss Smith, the well-known medium, who has been 
sick a long time, was a  visitor In the afternoon; all 
were glad to meet her.

Muslo was furnished by Miss Sadie B. Lamb, Dr. S. 
Nelkeand "L ittle Eddie?’ whodellghted theaudlenoe 
with his sweet voice. Mr. Frank Jones read a  poem, 
as well as Miss Bertha Judkins. .

The meetings will be under the direction ot Dr. B.
H. Nelke only In the future, as Miss A. Peabody and 
the Doctor have dissolved partnership by mutual con
sent. -

Th e  Banner, as usual, found a  large sale a t the. 
meetings; It Is also for sale a t Dr. S. H. Nelke’s resi
dence. Siutson  D. Clark .

T h e  U n d ies’ U yeenm  U n io n  meets every 
Wednesday afternoon and evening a t Dwight Hall, 

Circle from 3 to 4 o'olook; business meeting a t 4; 
sapper a t 0:30. Our evonlng entertainment consists 
of muslo, songs and recitations.

April 25th we have a  ” Poverty Party," the exercises 
a t which will .consist of dancing; n number of prizes 
will be given. L. Wood, Seo’y,

A Brand Benefit was given to that veteran vocalist, 
Miss Amanda Bailey, In Dwight Hall, a  few nights 
since, a t whloh a fine program of songs, recitations, 
piano solos, readings, dances, eto., was successfully 
carried out—Carl Leo Root, Miss Lillie Dixon Fay, 
Masteri Willie Sheldon, Mias Flora Higgins, Justin 
MoNaughlon, Mr, Myers, Daisy Herford, Miss ‘ ‘ 
da Bailey and Utile Alice Lovett participated.

Dr, Brown gavo a  poem i spiritual nncmlotoi of a  hun
dred years ago were told by W, B. Illlllaro Sponsor. 
Tho concert was a  grand success, mid n worthy testi
monial toJIllasBititcy. F . A. Heath .

H o llis  I* n ll,~  (Society of Ethical and Bplrltunl 
Cultura.) Tuesday, April 10th, a t 3 r .  m„  Mrs, Bishop 
had charge of the meeting; tho large number o f mt'- 
dlums present gave excellent tests.

Saturday, nt 3 p. jt.. tho union oonferonoo nnd test 
mooting convened; Jhls meeting has grown Into qulto 
largo proportions. Next Saturday Mrs. M. Adellno 
Wilkinson, the President, Is oxpcctod home, and will 
have charge'of tho moetlug.

Sunday,Developing class at 11 a. m. was wollat
tended, with usual goad results.

Afternoon, Mrs. Abide N. Burnham, David Brown, 
Dr. J . Milton White, Mrs. Woodbury and other medi
ums, took part

Evening, Mrs, Burnham made an eloquent address, 
and Dr. J:-Mllton White, Mrs. Nutter, Dr. Huot and 
Mrs. Ott gave tests. X.

K n ig h t*  o f  H o n o r  H a l l ,  7 3 0  W a sh in g to n  
-S tree t.—Two grand meetings—regarding numbers 
and merit—were held here on Sunday last. Ebon 
Cobb, our Conductor, gave two excellent discourses. 
The following speakers and mediums took part In the 
exercises: Mrs, M. W. Leslie. Dr. 0. H. Harding. Mrs. 
A. L. Pennell, Mr. F. A. Heath, Mrs. Jnlta Davis, 
Mrs. A. Forrester, Mrs. A. Ott, Mrs. A. Waterhouse, 
Dr. 0 . Huot. Mrs. F. Stratton. Prof. Carpenter was 
present, and gave us some very Interesting remarks 
on " Hypnotism.”

Muslo by Mrs. W. Loverlng, Mrs. Searles, Mrs. 
Cleveland and Mr. D. Baxter.

Banner of L ight for sale at these meetings, t

T h e  Undies* S p ir i tu a l is t ic  I n d u s t r i a l  S oci
e ty  met Thursday afternoon and evening, April 12th. 
Business meeting a t 3; supper a t o. Sale postponed 
on account of the storm to the loth, when we hope to 
have a full attendance. April 26th onr usual dance 

H. E. J o nes , Seo'y.
19 Oak Grove Terrace, Roxbury.

T h e  H o m e  R o s tra  m (21 Soley street, Charlestown 
-r-Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—Interesting meetings 
of the loth and 12th inats.

Sunday, April 15th, the following mediums took part 
in the good work: Mrs. Bray, Mr. Macomber. Mrs. 
Higgins, Dr. Willis and the Chairman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong, duet; Prof. Butlor. organist.

Banner of Lig ht  on sale at each meeting. 0. B.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOfiK.
T h e  F i r s t  S o c i e t y  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  h o ld s  i t s  meet* 

lugs  In O arneg le M uslo Hal) B u ild ing , b e tw e en  56th a n d  57th  
s tro e ts , on S e v e n th  A venue, en tran ce  on 57th s tr e e t ,  w hore 
th e  B a n n b u  o p  L ig h t  can  be had . S e rv ic e s  Bundays, 
1034 a . m . a n d  714 7 . H. H en ry  J .  N ew ton , P re s id e n t . 
^ K n i c k e r b o c k e r  H a l l*  4 4  W e s t  1 4 t h  S t r e e t * — 
T h e  E th ica l S p iritu a lis ts ’ Soolety m ee ts  e a c h  S unday  a t  
11 a . m . and  8 p . m . M rs. H elen T em ple B rig h a m , Bpealcor.

N e w  Y o r k  P s y c h i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  S p en ce r H all, 114 W est 
14th s tre e t, n e a r  S ix th  A venue. S lx tu  year. E v e ry  W ednes
d a y  even ing , 0 o ’clock. A pprop ria te  cong rega tiona l m uslo, 
re p re s e n ta tiv e  speakers  an d  excellen t te s t  m e d iu m s. T he 
Investiga ting  public especially  In v ited . J .  F . S n ipes , P re s .

S o u l  C o m m u n io n  M e e t i n g  on F rid a y  o f  each  w eek, 
t  p . Ms—doors close a t  354—a t  810 W ost 26th s tr e e t .  M rs. 
M ary  0 . M orrell, C onductor.

I n d e p e n d e n t  M e e t in g * .—J .  W. F le tc h e r  w ill le c tu re  
a n d  give tea ts  evory  Sunday a t  Sand 8 p . m . a t  F if th  A venue 
H all, 27 W est 42d stroo t, betw een  F ifth  and  S ix th  A venues 
w h e re  th is p a p e r  can  bp  ob ta ined .

S p i r i t u a l i s t  H e a d q u a r t e r s  a n d  L a d l e s ’ A i d ,  1 0 5  
W e s t  £ 8 d  S t r e e t . —Open dally  from  11 A. M. to  9 P. M. fo r 
S p iritu a lists  an d  friends. W ednesdays, e n te r ta in m e n t day; 
business m ooting  a t  2 o’clock; supper from  6 to  8 p . m . ;  en
te r ta in m en t, e tc ., to  follow.

P l i l l n i l e ip H I / i .—No sooloty In tho country cola* 
brntos tho Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism with 
more cnthuslnatn than does tho First Association o 
I’iillndclphla. For weeks preparations aro mndo to 
do honor to our Onuso. This year tho linlt was deco
rated lu n manner that called forth praise from every 
participant. All-day services wore held, beginning 
with aconforouoo at 0:30 In tho morning, whloh was 
oponod by Mr, Janies Broon, the Treasurer of tho 
Association,

At 10:30 the congregation Joined In singing " Joy to 
tho World,” after whloh Mr. Willard J . Hull, who Is 
our spenkor for tho month, rondored a selection. 
Thou followod the address ot the morning, entitled 
•'Spiritualism,tho Light of tho World.” f t  was u 
revelation, and mauy a  faint heart might woll take 
now courage and go forward lu the struggle of life 
could It but take homo the lesson of that hour.

An excellent dinner and supper wore servod to all 
who came from a  distance, ami were presided over by 
the ladles of the Progressive Union, who are always 
at the front of all movements to help along tho Cause,

In the afternoon the Lyceum exerolses were bold, 
one hundred members, with new badgos In honor of 
tho occasion, taking p a r t  The Conductor, Mr. C. 
Smith, and bis assistant, Mrs. Fullmer, may well reel 
proud of the results, and, In fact, all the teachers de
serve great praise. The program consisted of reolta- 
tlons, drills, singing and instrumental muslo.

Supper a t five o'clock was followed by another con
ference, and a t seven the evening services commenced 
‘with the singing, by the congregation, of the " Anni
versary Hymn,” after which a reading, •• The Covered 
Bridge,” was given by Mr. Hull, who then delivered 
the beautiful discourse entitled "Tho Democraoyof 
Death." whloh has won him many words of praise 
from all who were privileged to hoar It. It was Indeed 
a masterpiece, and analyzed in a startling manner 
” Death the great autocrat, the ubiquitous guest who 
oreeps like a snail, and robs like a  king.” " Every 
grave,” said Mr. Hull, “ is a  pathway edged with flow
ers and watered with tears leading to the beatitudes. 
Not alone the rustle of a  wing whloh the noble Inger- 
soil hopes may reach the palsied ear of the mourner, 
but the familiar faces, the voices aud presence of the 
departed, attest to the complete victory of love, and 
leave the husks and Btones for the worms and vul
tures. If Modern Spiritualism carried no other mes
sage to tho ear and understanding of mau than the 
naturalness of death, and the naturalness ot the life 
beyond, It were worthy to adorn, as its brightest gem, 
the crown of human experience. I t  Is the neartaohes 
and voids which no promise can assuage that call for 
knowledge of life ana reunion beyond the grave. The 
apex of faith 19 reached when moistened eyes gaze 
upon lifeless mortality. This Is the test which the 
church puts upon Its devotees, and the strain olten 
breaks the last hope of the heart. The world needs 
more mediums. There should be no more wonder In 
seeing people with 9lates on their way to mediums, 
than to see them with their Bibles on their way to the 
ohurch."

Mrs. Haslam, the leader, assisted by the choir, ren
dered the musical part of the servloe In a  manner long 
to be remembered.

Over one hundred dollars was the amount of the col
lection, thus testifying that the friends were generous 
as well as enthuslastlo. M. E. Cadwallader.

E. Cora Haskins writes: " I feel that the readers 
of The Banner  will be Interested to learn of the re
covery from a very serious Illness of the much-loved 
speaker, Mrs. Helen Stuart-Eiohlngs. While filling a 
two-months' engagement at Indianapolis she was 
taken suddenly very 111 prior to her last Sunday here, 
and was detained a sufferer for nearly a  month. The 
last ol Maroh she was able to Journey as far as Du
buque, la., where she Is recuperating rapidly, and 
getting a much needed rest preparatory for her sum 
mer work.

Her address for this month will be 249 Alplno street, 
Dubuque, la., but her permanent address Is 320 llth  
street, South, Minneapolis, Minn.

T h e  New Y o rk  P sy ch ica l S ocie ty , Spencer 
Hall, 114 West 14th street.—After the singing of several 
songs by the entire audience, each sitter provided 
with a book, the President read part of a  recent com
munication through trance medlumshlp from an In
telligent patriot upon the peculiar conditions of the 
country, an Impending conflict between labor, capi
tal and religion, ant| the duty of government, civil 
and national.

Inquiries coutlnue as to tbs expected publication of 
the famous debate between the Rt-v. Mr. Watkins 
and J .  Clegg Wright, as reported verbatim, by the 
writer, the superintendence of which was commute I 
to Mr. Wines Sargent of Brooklyn, who still awaits 
the revlslonal pleasure of the reverend gentleman, 
but hopes soon to Issue au edlllou of ten tbousaud 
copies.

Mr. Harlow Davis (now of 223 East 14th street), 
our regular mlulstrant, was disabled by the weather 
aud change of residence; but In Ills temporary ab
sence Mr. J . V. Moorey of Brooklyn, a geutleman of 
character and a reliable medium, gave considerable 
satisfaction through his gilts of psychometry and 
clairvoyance. J .  F . Sn i p e s

K n ic k e rb o c k e r  n a il.—The New Society of Ethi
cal Spiritualists of New York celobrated the Forty- 
Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism at Its hall on Sunday, April 8tli. The attendance 
was large, every seat bclug occupied. Flowers lu 
great abundance helped to express the beautiful mean 
lng of the truth whose coming we celebrate In tills 
blended Christmas and Easter of the Spiritualists.

The program, although unavoidably changed, was 
still delightful. Thdte were addresses and poems In
terspersed with music, which made the listeners feel 
that heaven was nearer than before. Mrs. Fares 
worth’s original poem was full of the strength of no 
ble thought expressed lu the mo9t graceful way. Our 
1’resldent, Miss B. V. Cushman, gave us one of those 
gems with which she delights her listeners at times, 
and Mr. Wm. Booth (whose remarkable resemblance 
to his relative, the tragedian, Edwin Booth, strikes 
every one) kindly favored us with a reoltatlon from 
■' Hamlet,” so wonderfully given that It seemed as 
though the voice we thought forever silenced to mortal 
ears had spoken again. Mr. Charles Rose gave an 
address full of noblest thought. It was listened to 
with Intense Interest, and called forth frequent ap
plause. Mrs. Helen T. Brigham closed with a brief 
address and an Improvisation upon these subjects 
given by the audience: “ Open the Prison Doors,” 
"A  Mother’s Love.” and "Reunion,” whloh were 
blended In a way that only Inspiration makes possi
ble. ' 1

So ended the exercises, which will be forever memo
rable to all who participated In them. H.

Owing to severe Illness, Mrs. M. C. Morrell (of No. 
310 West 20th street) has been for some weeks past 
unable to hold circles or Friday afternoon meetings. 
She Is now so far recovered as to be able to resume 
her Tuesday and Thursday evening circles, and hold 
the Soul Communion Meetings Friday afternoon of 
each week.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P r o g r e a t l v e  S p i r i t u a l  A s s o c i a t i o n , ’’B edford  

A venue, co rner of S outh  T h ird  s tree t. M eetings Sunday 
evenings, 7 k  o 'clock. G ood speakers and  m odlum s. Mrs 
M. E vaus, P re s id en t. #

C o n s e r v a t o r y  H a l l ,  B e d f o r d  A  v e n a e ,  c o r n e r  o f  
F a l t o n  S t r e e t . —8 imdayB 11 a . m . a n d  794 7* M. W  '  
B a n d , S ecre ta ry .

S p i r i t u a l  M e e t in g *  a re  he ld  In M rs. D r. B lake’s p a r  
lo rs , 1024 B ed fo rd  A venue (n earD eK alb  A venue), every  
S unday  evonlng a t  6 o’clock.

T h e  A d v a n c e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n f e r e n c e  m oots e v e r;’ 
S a tu rd a y  ovenlng a t  102 C ourt stroot. Good sp eakers  aud 
m edium s. H o rb e rt L. W bltnoy , C hairm an. S ea ts  free .

F r a t e r n i t y  H a l l ,  8 0 0  B e d f o r d  A v e n u e *  — The 
F irs t S p iritua l M ission m oets a t  8 o’clock fo r  con fe ren ce ; 6 
o ’clock fo r le c tu ro  am V .tetts. M edium s an d  spenkors w el
com e. H. W ines S argen t, C hairm an.

B r o o k l y n  S p i r i t u a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  m oots overy  Sun
day  evonlng n t 102 C ourt s tre e t. G ood le c tu re rs  an d  m e 
d ium s. Jo sep h  L a  F n tnec , T reasu re r.

W o m a n ’s  P r o g r e s s i v e  U n io n * —B usiness m eetings 
flrs t an d  th ird  F riday 'even ings  In tho  m o n th ; social meet* 
Inga second an d  fo u rth  F rid ay  ovenlngs, a t  103 C ourt s tree t. 
M iss I reu e  M ason, S ecrotary .

O lO  P a r k  A v e n u e * —T est an d  D evelop ing  C lrc loby  
M r. Tatlow  overy  T hu rsday  ovenlng a t  8 o’clock.

L e e  A v c h u e  A c a d e m y * —M ootings each  S u n d a y a t 
2 )4 p . m . F re d N .F a y n o ,S e c ro ta ry .

PENNSYLVANIA,

Keeps Fresh
if made with

BakmgPowder

OHIO.
G olum bn*.—On Sunday, April 8th, Mr. J .  Frank 

Baxter began his series of lectures In Columbus, 0., 
in the Wells Fost Hall. He Is to speak there every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In April, and In the 
Masonic Gathodral oaoli Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening of the month. The series opened certainly 
auspiciously, for amid many counter attractions to 
Spiritualists and those Interested In psychic solenoe— 
and notwithstanding another organization Bolds per
manent spiritual meetings In Columbus Sundays—yet 
Mr. Baxter had largo attendance, especially in the 
evening, when the accommodations proved not ample 
enough.

Perhaps the best report to send Is that of the press 
the next morning—at least, ono In part, from the Co
lumbus Post-Press ot Monday, April 9th, as follows, 
and hoaded:
"  RBMARKAllLK SPIItlTU A M BTIO  TESTS BY BA XTER, TH E 

FAMOUS MEBIUM.

SplrltunllsBi an d  How  to Invcstlga to  It." Mr. B ax te r , who 
Is a  sp lend id  s lngor, sang soveral sp iritua l songs, accom pa
nying him self ou nn organ. H e Isau  In te llec tual g en tlem an  
of dignified m ien, past the mlcUllo ago.

" Ho said that Splrltunllsts believed In tho Motherhood 
ns woll as In tho Fatherhood of God—In the Sisterhood and 
Brotherhood of tho Universal Family—In tho fact of Im
mortality based upon tho ovtdenco of splrlt-rotum. com
munication and manifestation—In tho accountability, re
sponsibility and remedial (not vindictive) punishment of 
each individual for oach and evory sin ho has committod— 
and in an oiulless progressive life for tho spirit.

tho wrong methods of Investigating, nnd" Ho roviow ed ........
suggested  b e t te r  onos, and wisely. Abovo all ho asked for

MINNESOTA.
ITIinneapolU. — The camp ground of the North 

western Spiritual Association Is situated near the State 
Fair grounds adjoining Como Park, between the cities 
of St. Paul and Minneapolis, Minn. It lies within one- 
lmlf mile of Lake Como, and It ha9 a gently rolling 
surface covered with beautiful shade trees, and Is an 
inviting spot to spend a month for pleasure and for 
profit. The camp for 1894 will be In session tho full 
month of July.

The taleut ongaued for this occasion stand high as 
representatives ol Liberalism and pure Spiritualism. 
Tho Hon. L. Y. Moulton of Grand Rapids, Mich., Is 
engaged for the entire month. He will officiate as 
Chairman of the meeting, and deliver an occasional 
address upou the higher teachings of Spiritualism.

Mrs. R. S. Ullle, Mr. Willard J. Hull, Mrs. Helen 
Stuart-ltlchlngs, Mr. J. Clegg Wright, Dr. Adah Shee
han and Mr. Oscar A. Edgerly are engaged as speak
ers. Messrs. Edgar W. Emerson ol Manchester, N. II., 
and F. Cordon White of Chicago, 111., will occupy the 
datlorm as test mediums. Mr. William A. Mauslleld, 
he gentlemnu, scholar and slate medium, will he with 
us during the whole month. Elsie Reynolds of San 
Francisco, Cal., and Bessie Aspluwall of Minneapolis, 
will be In attendance as materializing mediums. Mr. 
Hugh R. Moore, possessed ol rare gifts as a medium, Is 
also engaged. A. Campbell, the medium through whose 
organism lino works of art are produced, In a letter 
says: ” I am engaged at Cassndaga for the full time of 
their camp, but as yours Is earlier, I will try and spend 
the month with you.” Prof. A. B. Severance of Mil
waukee, who os a psychometrlst Is so well and favor
ably known, will be with us to interest the people In 
tho line of progress as he represents It. We also an
nounce Prof. W. M. Lockwood for a course of scientific 
lectures. One prominent In tho work says he Is one 
of the ablest representatives and exponents of the 
highest phase of Spiritualism. Home talent from both 
cities, whloh ls varled, will assist In the medlumlsth- 
work.

A choir of four voices, accompanied by Instrumental 
music, will be furnished by the well and favorably 
known Professor Paul Zumbach of St. Paul.

In behalf of the committee and those chosen to su
perintend the management of the camp, a cordial In
vitation Is extended to the mediums of the northwe-i 
to meet with U9 and help to advance the Cause of truth.

" The twin cities ” contain a population of four bun 
dred thousand wide-awake aud progressive people, 
large numbers belDg In sympathy with the liberal ami 
spiritual thought, and It only remains to be properly 
presented to gain the confidence of a larger class m 
followers.

This new location Is a desirable one for this purpose; 
the grounds are owned by ono who Is Interested In the 
progress of the Cause, and they can be secured as a 
permanent home for tho Spiritualists ol the northwest. 
The buildings and tent floors belonging to the Asso
ciation have been moved from Merrimack Island, 
and operations will soon be begun for putting tlm 
grounds In readiness for the coming camp. Situated 
as we are between the two cities, with the talent we 
have engaged, and 4he Interest manifested In this di
rection. a large attendance Is assured, and all who 
have the Cause of Spiritualism at heart should Im
prove the present opportunity and spend July  a t Twin 
City Park.

Any Information upon the matter will be cheerfully 
furnished by communicating with R. U. D. Evans, Re
cording Secretary, 074 Edmund street, St. Paul, or N. 
C.Westcrfleld,Corresponding Seoretary,319 N.Y. Life 
Butldlug, Minneapolis, Minn.

Complete circulars and programs will be Issued at 
an early date giving full particulars In regard to all 
matters pertaining to the camp, and forwarded to all 
parties whose names we have on the list.

Wm. E. Wheelock ,
President northwest Spiritualist Ass'n.

honest Investigation, boforo one should daro—In fact, had 
the right—to denounce It.

"Tho large audience greatly appreciated his lecturo, on- 
Joyed Ids oloquent utterances, and frequently applauded.” 

Then, The Press said, he gave remarkable evidences 
by exercises In mental medlumshlp, and followed this 
statement with a detailed account of the stance, with 
the numerous names presented, adding: "A ll these 
were proinptly recognized, either by relatives or olose 
friends. He caused lu Instances great sensation.”

A rain-storm prevailed the first hall of the week, 
and so many were deterred from hearing Mr. Baxter 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings in the Cathedral, 
though very fair audlenoes were out. They fully ap
preciated the exerolses, which were certainly of a high 
order—grand and opportune leclures, enhancing and 
appropriate muslo, very apt Introductory poems, and 
most convincing and highly Interested supplement
ary descriptive stances.

Mr. Baxter ou Thursday and Friday evenings de
votes his time to other appointments lu places in the 
vicinity. B u c k e y e .

MAINE.
P o r t ln n d .—On Sunday. April 15tli, at Reform Club 

Hall, an Interesting meeting was held by the People’s 
First Progressive Spiritual Kocloty. By request the 
services ol last Sunday were repeated, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Goodrich gave evidences of that most convincing 
phase of medlumshlp—mental telegraphy; Mrs. C. H. 
Jerall explained the different phases of medlumshlp 
In a most convincing manner; Miss Kate Davison anu 
Mnster Sammlo, the boy-medium, gave recognized 
tests.

On Sunday uoxt, April 22d, Dr. and Mrs. Goodrich 
will be In Augusta to form a new Society there for 
the people of that place.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for sale a t  these  m eetings.
J o s e p h  T h a x t h r .

THIS CURIOUS THING
Is a Sweat or Excretory Gland. 
1m mouth is called a I*nuE. 
There are 7,000,000 in ll'.o hu

man skin.
Through them are discharged, 

many impuritlea.
To close them means death. 
Sluggish or clogged pores 

mean yellow, m othy  B kin , 
pimples, blotches, eczema. 

The blood becomes Impure. 
Hence serious blood humors. 
Perfect action of tho pores 
Means clear, wholesome skin, 
Means pure blood,
M eans b e a u ty  a n d  h e a lth .

CuTicura Resolvent
Exerts a peculiar, purifying 

action upon tho skin, and 
through it upon tho blood. 

Hence its cures of distressing 
humors aro speedy, per
manent and economical. 

Like all of the C u tio u h a h , i t  
Is pure, sweet, gentle, and 
elective. Mothers aro its 
warmest frloiids.

MAUNIFIKI).
Sold everyw here . Price. $1. P o t t er  D r u g  

& C u e u .C o r p m Solo P rops., P oston .

T h e  K eelin g *  of the Spiritual Society a t 192 Court 
street, Brooklyn, will; during the remainder of tho 
season, ho continued by Prof. Theodoro F. Price. In 
connection with his lectures on the science, philosophy 
and history of Spiritualism, psyohomotrlo readings 
and the various phases of. the phenomena will be pre
sented. Good music.- ■ - 

Joseph La Fumee remains as Treasurer of the Brook
lyn Spiritual Association. - ••*

MAKYljAND.
B a lt im o re .—We have with us as our speaker and 

test medium for April Mr. Oscar A. Edgerly of New- 
buryport, Mass. That our Society appreciates the work 
of his guides is manlre9t bythefaot that this Is the 
third month that hq flag' served us within a year, and 
at the last business ,mooting of the Soolety it de
cided unanimously to.ieflugago him for the month ot May, 1B95. . - "

We find with Mr. Edgerly on our rostrum we oan 
always depend on havlngpraotleal, oonolse and Instruc
tive lectures. His ability In this direction, coupled with 
•xoellent gifts as a test medium, make him a most val
uable pubTlo worker in the Interest of our Cause,

Best wishes for Th e  Banner . , Ohab. Staglin , 
Pres.ReHglo-Pnilosophloal Society.

Don’t Worry 'Yourself,
And don’t worry the baby; ovoid both unpleasant 
eondlt ons by giving the child puro, digestible food. 
Don’t use solid preparations: Nuturo inteuded In-

...... , fonts should bo raised on milk. Tbo Gall Borden Engle
Mrs, I Condensed Milk Is the safest solution of the problem

-<u»aberuwti!!U a n e iu u u , iu iu a  n u r a  m g K ’u*, u u a u u  u s u -duiiu preparations* .. . ................
MoNaughlon. Mr, Myers, Daisy Herford, Miss Aman* fonts should bo raised on milk. Tbo Gall Borden Eagle

ILLINOIS.
C b icn go .—Two months ago, when our pastor, Mrs. 

Cora L. V. Richmond, went tz* Washington, it was de
cided not1 to engago a  regular Bpeqker ilutlng her Ob* 
senee, but to Invite representatives, as far as possible, 
of all shades of liberal thought to speak from our ros
trum. This has been done with tho most gratifying 
success. Dr. Thomas, People’s Church, Mr. Gaudier 
(Oriental). Mr. M. Dawson, Psyohioal Research, Jon- 
klns Lloyd Jones, Dr. Joseph Adams, Mrs. Mary 
Dye, Dr. Photon, Mr. Griffin and-Dr. Greor wore 
among those who kindly responded to the Invitation, 
and the valuable thoughts given us by each and all 
of these were listened to by large and hppreelatlve 
audiences,- The morning sessions took the form of a 
conference, and these were carried on principally by 
home talent ; many of the thoughts given and papers 
read would have done credit to a  more pretentious 
people, and, upon the whole, we have had a  pleasant 
and profitable time.

Nevertheless, there were, perhaps, few of our num
ber on Sunday morning last whose waklDg thoughts 
were not those of Joy, as they remembored the hour 
ot reunion had again oome, and our speaker would 
once more bo In her acoustomed place. An unusually 
large and appreciative audience greeted her both 
morning and evening. The floral offerings were 
oboloe and. beautiful. Her subjeot for the morning, 
" Greeting,” was a rtsumi of the work done at the 
capital, snowing there, as everywhere. Inoreased In
terest and growth in the principles of Spiritualism, 
and an encouraging outlook - for the future. In tbo 
evening her subjeot was “ Portents.” being a reltera 
tlon ot the prophetlo utterances before given by her 
guides, , , >•

On Wednesday evening a publlo and formal recep
tion was given In Washington Hall. A large number 
of outside friends unltea with the Soolety to do her 
honor. The ball was prettily deoorated, and tbo ad
dress-of welcome given by Mr. H. MaBser was re
sponded to by “ Ouffia," In her usual happy manner. 
The reoeptlon over, the Joyous gathering entered Into 
the spirit of the occasion, and danced until a late hour.

0 . OATLBN.

The F reed  S p ir it;
on,

Glimpses Beyond the Border.
A Collection of New and Authentic Occult Tales 

from the Author’s Personal Experience 
and Reliable Private Sources.

B Y  H A U Y  K Y L E  D A L L A S ,
A u th o r o f " T h o  D ev il’s  A nvil,”  " T h e  G rtndor P apors,

"  T h e  Nino Iren  B ars,”  otc.

T h is book fu rn ish es  an  epltom o o f facts , p resen tin g  thorn 
In a  d e a r ,  lucid m an n o r, and  so w rltto n  as  to  on list tb o  a t 
te n tio n  o f tho  re a d e r , bo ho skoptlo , Inqu ire r o r  bollover. 
F orsona l experiences aro  alw ays valuable, fo r th e y , a t  tho  
s ta r t , transcend  a ll theories, a n d  suggest th a t w h a t has 
'com e to  ono m a y  In  tlm o  ho com m on to  nil. M rs. D allas 
Im presses one w ith  h e r  s incerity , nnd If th e re  Is a  l i t t le  
w avorlng  ns to  conclusions, I t  Is bocauso of tb o  deslro  
n o t to  ap p e a r In  th o  ligh t of a  p rejud iced  w rite r , n o r  y e t 
soem  to  lie too ea sily  converted . ” Tho F reed  S p ir i t”  w ill 
s tim u la te  Inquiry  In th o  m inds o f th e  curious, com fo rt m any  
ach ing  hea rts , an d  becom o a  valuable acqu isition  to  a n  al
read y  Increasing  h a rv e s t of sp iritua listic  evidences.

C loth, up . 232. P rlc o  8 1 .0 4 ) .
F o r  sa le  by COLBY & RICH.

1 F o r  O v e r  F i f t y  Y e a n
Mb s . Winslow’s Soothing  Syrup has been used 
for children teething. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, onres wind oollo, ana Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P le a s u re o f l  I  |J"R eading this 
B e a u t i  f u l L I  r  E L  Work by the 
good o ld - t im e I N w r i te r ,  H udson

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle ? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for i t

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN.

Price 15  cents.
; For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
The First Aasoelatlon o f  Sptrltnallst* m e e ts  a t  

F ir s t  A ssociation  H all, Sth a n d  C allow hlll s tre e ts . P re s i
d e n t, B enJ. P . B en n o ri T re asu re r, Ja m e s  B reo n i S e c re ta 
ry , F ra n k  B . M o rrill. Borvloes a t  IOXa . k . a n d  I X  P ,a ,  
L yceum  a t  2)4 p . m ,

Spiritual Conference Association m oots at th e  
n o r th e a s t co rn e r  of 8th  an d  s p r in g  G arden s tr e e ts  ev e ry  
Sunday a t  2H P .M . S . W heeler, P re s id en t, 472 N . 8t h  s tre e t.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. 0.
First; Sooloty. M etserott Ila ll, 18th Street, be. 

tween XI and * \ — E v e ry  S unday, 11)4 A.M., 7)4 p . m .
M . O. E d so n ,P res .

Second Society—” Sookers A fW l'S p iritu a l T r u th " — 
m oots ev e ry  S unday, 7)4 p -m ., a t  th o  T em ple , 425 G  s tre e t,
N . W-, o p p ositeP ona lon  Otfioo. -R e v .E .B . F a irc h ild ,P re s ,
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j X
W ritte n  fo r tb e  B an n e r  o f L igh t.

UNITY.
As two bright olouds of glory meet 

Above tbe^Sttlbg sun,
And high In heaven's golden aro 

Are softly merged In one—
Or a9 the starlight blends with star 

In Bolltudes of space,
All radiant with holy peace 

Shall be tbe soul's embrace.
As dewdrops wed In blooming hearts,

As sighs melt Into sighs.
Or nnlslc chords with quivering notes 

Ip rapturous melodies—
As love flies out to greeting love,

As flowers kiss tbe flowers,
And ghosts of haunting perfumes scent 

The breath of summer hours;
So shall we die, yet dying, live,

Supernal heights to climb,
And twin-met souls—thine own and mine— 

Know Joy through aons of time I
Inda  Barton Hats.

S p ir itu a l

THE MESSAGE OF SPIRITUALISM.
BY FLORENCE HORSE.

A n Address delivered before the Marylebone So
ciety of Spirituall8t8, London, on Sunday 

Evening, March ith, 1894.

B lPIRITUALISM  was described when It 
. first came as a "cloud on the horizon." 
I So it was, though not a cloud in th6 ordi

nary sense, something dark and gloomy, but a 
white cloud of dazzling glory that has flooded 
tbe earth with shining radiance. From this 
oloud have come hosts of the world’s beloved 
dead, with outstretched hands and smiling 
faces, bringing us the knowledge tha t death is 
not the end of all, and tha t those whom the 
world has mourned as dead are living still.

The message they bring us is a long one, 
for it commences with the beginning of each 
human life, and ends in immortality, but the 
part of it whioh has been, and will for -along 
time continue to be, most eagerly seized is the 
answer to the question asked by us all when a 
friend or relative is taken from us, “ Dothe 
dead live again?” The answer comes in ring
ing tones, “ There are no dead—all live, all 
love." Take heart, all sorrowing ones; your 
friends are with you; have but passed behind 
the vail; are ever near although invisible. You 
cannot call in vain; they always hear, and, 
although you may not know, they oome to you 
to soothe your sorrow, bringing peace to your 
hearts and rest to the minds that have troub
led so concerning them. They tell you how 
beautiful, how natural is death—a sweet fall
ing asleep, as it were—only a little deeper than 
the daily sleep we are all acoustomed to ; then 
the glad awakening among the friends who had 
preceded them in a land of beauty, a real land 
with sunny meadows, dear, flowing streams, 
verdure-olad hills, lofty trees, bright sweet 
flowers, and homes of comfort and beauty in 
whioh they dwell—a land as real as this earth 
of ours. They tell of the life they live in that 
spirit-land—a life of freedom, of progress, to be 
lived by all. They say that there all knowl
edge is obtainable by those who desirq it, and 
there, as here, nothing oan be gained unless it 
is worked for.

To sorrowing parents the message is one of 
sweetest oomfort. To them th9 smiling mes
sengers nay, “ Your little ones whom you mourn 
(doubly mourn as muoh for their having been 
taken, like half-opened buds, from the tree of 
life as for their having vanished from your lov
ing care) are still near to you, come to you 
daily, guarded by loving sp irits; that, although 
removed from the physloal form, they may still 
know and understand the love of parents for 
children.’* You have still, perhaps, the old 
idea that a ohlld dying while yet a ohild re
mains a ohild forever; but this wonderful mes
sage tells us th a t would be Impossible, for, In 
the whole of God’s universe, nothing stands 
s ti l l ; all things must progress, and for a  ohild 
to  stand still by remaining a child would be to 
rob it of all th a t makes life. When you, too, 
pass into th a t spirit-land you will find your 
little ones have become bright, intelligent 
men and women, your equals In intelligence 
and knowledge (perhaps your superiors), but 
yo u r ohildren s t ill in the love they bear toward 
you. Onoe there you will not lose them again, 
b u t will go hand In hand with them along the 
path of overlasting progress.

But non-Splrltuallsts will ask, “ How oan all 
this he proved to us? You tell us these tidings 
of Immortality are true; we oannot see these 
messengers, oannot hear or feel them; hoV oan 
weholdoommunion with them?’’ ■’

Our answbr as Spiritualists is, you oan obtain 
oommunioation in the same way as we have 
done, through a medium who will desoribe 
your friends to you, and in some oases your 
friends oan make the medium speak their 
thoughts to you, proving their Identity beyond 
all shadow of a doubt; when they have done 
that they, too, will perhaps join the great army 
of messengers.

The directions for the development of medi
ums form a very Important p art of the mes
sage, for If mediums are not developed the 
doorway for intelligent oommunioation be
tween the two worlds is oloBed, and the living 
message of Spiritualism would degenerate into 
a mere belief. The messengers most earnestly 
impress upon all Spiritualists the neoesBlty of 
properly guiding and training all who have the 
preolous gift of mediumship, for if they are lm- 
perfectly developed and badly trained, imper- 
feot messages will be the result, They tell us 
th a t mediumship should 'serve a triple pur

pose; First, the  proving of immortality; sec
ond, the teaching of a better life to mankind; 
and third, the strengthening and building up, 
mentally, morally and physically, of the me
dium.

The first is accomplished, as I already briefly 
intimated, by the aid of clairvoyance, olalr- 
audlence, slate-writing, automatic writing or 
drawing, materialization, and what are termed 
physical manifestations. Through the agency- 
of the first four phases of mediumship mes
sages have been and are obtained giving a 
d ea r and conoise demonstration of the conti
nuity of existence after the death of the physi
cal body—in a word, immortality; that this 
immortality is inherent in all mankind, inde
pendent of opinion, belief, face, oreed or color. 
Through automatic drawings have been ob
tained likenesses of departed ones whose exist
ence has been unknown to the medium whose 
hand has been used in their production. By 
the aid of materialization the sooalled dead 
have stood before us, bu t it is a rare thing, 
and, say the messengers, but little understood 
as yet. The physical manifestations prove the 
existence of an intelligence outside and inde
pendent of the medium.

The seoond is accomplished by* what is oalled 
trance and inspirational mediumship, the two 
phases differing in th is : In the trance the me
dium is quite unconscious of ail that is being 
Bpoken through his or her lips, and to all that 
is taking place around; and, when inspired, he 
or she is either partially conscious or entirely 
so. While in the tranoe or under the influence 
of inspiring spirits, mediums give us long les- 
Bons that enable us to understand ourselves, 
and through this self-knowledge, our fellows. 
These lessons, given either in the form of lec
tures or answers to questions, always impress 
upon us the necessity of purity in thought and 
deed, of justice, mercy, honesty, truthfulness, 
and all other virtues that go to make up a pure 
and -useful life, as being the only means of 
gaining happiness here and hereafter.

Through the lips of our entranced or inspired 
mediums these wise and loving messengers tell 
us that this life we are now living is the pre
paratory school for the life we are to live in 
the land beyond; and, according as our lives 
here have been good or ill in deed, thought and 
motive, so will happiness or sorrow be ours in 
the life to come. "W hat ye sow that shall ye 
also reap." If you sow misery among your fel
lows by cheating, swindling and ail unoharita- 
bleness, then you must not expect to reap con
tentment and peace, for personal responsibil
ity is one of the principal parts of this message 
of Spiritualism. We alone must bear tbe con
sequences of our own faults, follies and wrong
doing. But although wrong-doing will bring 
us sorrow and regret, it will not bring ever
lasting punishm ent; for when wrongs and mis
takes have been atoned for by years (perhaps) 
of patient struggle and earnest desire to do 
right, then you are free to begin tbe endless 
journey of progress.

The message tells us that there, direotly a 
wrong-doer shows a desire for higher thoughts 
and deeds, all are willing to streloh out their 
hands to him and help him to rise above the 
oonsequences of his own mistakes. Perhaps 
when this grand message is better understood 
we in this world will try  to reform our evil
doers, instead of, as now, punishing them. The 
former method would transform the majority 
of them into useful members of society; the 
latter too frequently makes them far worse 
and a menace and burden to mankind, for in 
addition to their tendenoy to evil is added the 
disgrace that always attaches itself to those 
who have been punished for wrong-doing. I 
think as Spiritualists it is our duty to do all in 
our power to hasten the time when refor
mation, instead of punishment, will be our 
method of dealing with wrong-doers; for cer
tainly what these messengers, who oan see 
farther and deeper than we, oonslder and 
prove to be right for men after they leave the 
body, should be right for them while they are 
still in it.

To those who live a pure and upright, life, 
who do all in the ir power to make the world 
better, and happier, these messengers tell of 
peaoe and contentm ent beyond, where their 
earnest efforts will be continued either there 
or here through some suitable medium.

The third use of mediumship is, I  am afraid, 
quite denied by non-Spiritualists. Why should 
It be? For some at least of the knowledge 
that Is given through mediums to us must have 
an effeot on the medium’s brain, and thus help 
to mentally Improve him'; the knowledge so 
given also embraoes the highest morals, thus 
adding moral stamina to the mental improve
ment ; and, as good health is neoessary to the 
highest development of mediumship, the me
dium who desires to  keep his or her gift in all 
its power and beauty will naturally pay oare- 
ful attention to the laws of physloal health, 
and prove that, properly developed and rightly 
understood, mediumship results in mental, 
moral and physloal health—the three com
bined resulting In a  noble life well lived.

The next portion of the message tha t will, 
perhaps, be most interesting is the description 
of the spirit-land, its people and their employ
ments. We have hod many of these descrip
tions through various mediums, Some have 
been w ritten automatically, others inspira
tionally, and (as in the oase of A. J. Davis) ac
counts of actual visions; while others, again, 
have been given in the form of leotures, 
through trance and inspirational mediums. 
They all agree in the main facts. The oooa- 
slonal differences in minor details point to 
their being descriptions of different parts of 
the spirit-land. All unite in praising its 
beauty, its naturalness, saying tha t the por
tion of it lying nearest the earth is a refined

and spiritualized re p ro d ^ ^ V 'o f  all th a t is 
best and truest fn this world and life, th a t its 
scenery is similar to th a t of the earth— trees 
and flowers, lofty hills; ripplipg streams, homes 
of beauty, everything, ik.fflot, th a t tends to 
make life beautiful and Mppiy in  - the highest 
and spiritual sense—a wotid th a t we can all 
understand—a world In which noneof us would 
feel strange were we to go there nbw; for an
other thing the message .tells us is that when 
we laydown life here atith.e death of the body, 
we take it up again-.there exaotly where we 
laid it down—that there we are, a t first, pre
cisely the same kind of, men and women we 
were here, neither better nor worse— that death 
has no power to make a h  angel of one who is 
the reverse (I use the word angel to  convey the 
idea of all that is noble and good). This spirit- 
land, then, is perfeotly adapted to  the require
ments of those who inhabit it. Of the people 
who dwell there but little need be said; they 
are, in the immediate parts, ju st what we send 
there. As higher conditions are described we 
find nobler people, bu t’ ill, noble or Ignoble, 
have the power to returU tq.earth to inspire us 
with good or the reverse; knowing this, we 
oan so live that only the* higher intelligences 
will be attracted to us^lor the old saying that 
"  like attraots like '* bifida good on the spirit- 
side even more than lt  does here.

Of the employments very much could be 
written, for there, the messengers tell us, what 
we most earnestly desire to be we shall have 
the opportunity of beooming. Here there are 
many who long to become artists, who feel if 
only they could have brush and paints they 
could transform the bare canvas into a picture 
of wondrous beauty that .would rival the pro
ductions of the old masters; but stern neces
sity compels them to tasks that offer no scope 
for artistic ability, orushing back tbe longing 
into their hearts, to remain hidden throughout 
this life, but when death releases them the old 
desire that has been almost forgotten in the 
oeaseleBS struggle of mortal life springs up 
anew, not to be crushed again, bu t to be given 
every opportunity to expand and develop the 
possessor in the direction thdt N ature intended 
him to go. -

Another has felt, perhaps, " I f  I could only 
write what 1 feel, could only pu t into words 
the sublime thoughts that oome to me, what 
poetry I could give to the w orld ;” but the 
necessary training is laoking, and the result is 
poor and feeble, falling far below the ideal of 
the writer, who, weary with constant failure 
in his attempts to reduce lofty thoughts to 
words, ceases his endeavors until he too 
reaches the other life, where his thoughts be
come grand poems, whose echoes wo sometimes 
hear in the sweeter and more spiritual poetry 
given us by a few of our poets.

There are Borne who have been denied the 
gift of song through some defect of the vocal 
organs, but who feel within their souls divinest 
melodies that can only find expression in the 
pleasure of hearing others sing. When they 
die they find their voices (for, whatever the 
defeots of the physloal body may be, say the 
messengers, the spiritual body is perfeot), and, 
frequently, not only the ability to sing but 
also the ability to impress some of the melody 
they feel into the mind of a composer here, 
and thus we have another link between the 
visible and the invisible world.

But there are many more who, while they 
admire art’, poetry or musio, are filled only 
with a desire to assist and enlighten their fel
lows. To these also the possibilities of the 
spirit-land are boundless; to them  all knowl
edge is open; whatever subjeot they most de
sire to obtain information upon they are at 
liberty to ohoose, as the employments of the 
dwellers in the spirit-land are whatever the in
dividual is fitted for most truly.

For those who are philanthropists and re
formers, the message of Spiritualism contains 
muoh that is helpful. To the philanthropist it 
tells how he oan direot his benevolent desireB 
so that they will be of the greatest assistance 
to suffering humanity. To the reformer it 
tells even more, for it shows him the way 
whereby he oan obtain the assistance of wise 
and loving souls on the other side, who by rea
son of their superior opportunities for studying 
the many pr<rf>lems of life, oan be of great as
sistance in h it endeavors to unravel the tangled 
skein of mortal existence. - The shining mes
sengers tell us many, many things tha t assist 
us to get a t the causes of most of the evils of 
to-day, but, alas! so few will listen to them. 
This does no t‘discourage them, for with tire
less patienoe they repeat their wise counsels, 
and year by year the number of those who will 
listen increases steadily. Perhaps by-and-by 
no reformatory movement will be oomplete 
w ithout a well-developed and sympathetic me
dium in its ranks, through whom the advioe 
and assistance of some of the reformers on the 
otherside oan he obtained.

To doctors this message is of great import
ance, for it reveals to thorn a power of healing 
possessed by many that is quite apart from 
healing as they understand i t ;  i t  tells them 
th a t this power is sometimes purely a normal 
gift, and a t others Is the result of spirit-influ
ence exerolsed through a healer or medium 
who is in either an apparently normal state or 
a tranoe; tha t th is power is, oalled magnetism, 
whioh, direoted by the w lltaf the healer to the 
seat of a  disease, has effeoted some mlraoulous 
oures—not only has but continues so to  do. Not 
only does the message reveal the tru e  nature 
of this power, i t  tells of another possessed by 
some, oalled medloal olairvoyanoe, a power 
whereby its possessor is enabled to  Bee into all 
who are.Bufferlng, and discover preoiBoly what 
the disease is. I f  all dootors knew of or pos
sessed this gift, what oountless blunders they 
would he saved. Complications of disorders

tha t are now enveloped in darkness would then 
be as an open book, and the useful profession 
of medloine would beoome less of an uncer
ta in ty  than it is a t present.

The message has already mode an impression 
on literature. Hints of what the authors call 
“ tbe supernatural,” are to be found in many 
pf the novels published within tbe last ten or 
fifteen years; in some stories it ceases to be a 
hint, and becomes a plain statem ent of warn
ings and apparitions. It has even reached the 
newspapers. Notable people no longer " die,’’ 
they "pass away.”

To the poets i t  brings many sweet and noble 
thoughts. W hat opportunities it affords them 
to sing of' the beauties of the spirit land, of 
meetings between loved ones wiio have long 
been separated by the transition of one to the 
other side, of the joyful welcome given by those 
already there to  the new comer, of the little 
ohildren, how they grow and expand, like deli
cate blossoms, under the loving oare they re
ceive in that land of beauty, and ther of the 
visits of the ohildren to their parents here, 
how they come in their purity and innooence, 
orowned with celestial flowers, to soothe the 
sorrow that follows their departure. If we 
could only Bee them, we should all realize how 
beautiful this message is. Not only would they 
sing of all this, but also of how friends, fathers, 
mothers, sisters, brothers, husbands, wives, all 
return to guide and guard those they have 
left behind; how they inspire us with lofty 
thoughts; how they keep us from straying from 
the path of duty and goodness into wrong and 
misery that will bring us nothing but suffering 
here and hereafter. Of all this they might 
sing if they had but heard the message of Spir
itualism. 1 think some of them must, in a dim 
uncertain manner, have caught the faint echo 
of its tru th  and beauty, for we find in some of 
the poetry of Tennyson, Shelley, Wordsworth, 
Longfellow, and many minor poets, passages 
that embody our knowledge of the spirit-land 
and its inhabitants. Longfellow, in his beau
tiful poem “ Resignation," expresses, in sweet 
and simple language, our knowledge of how 
ohildren grow in the other life:

" Day alter day we think what she Is doing 
In those bright realms ot air;

Year alter year her tender steps pursuing, 
Behold her grown more fair.

Not as a child shall we again behold her;
For when with raptures wild

In our embraces we again enfold her,
She will not be a child;

llut a fair maiden, In her Father’s mansion. 
Clothed with celestial grace;

And beautiful with all the soul’s expansion 
Shall we behold her face."

To those who have the care and training of 
children the message is Hong—too long for me 
to try to repeat in its entirety—but the mes
sengers say, “ Lovingly guard and wisely teach 
the children; they are the men and women of 
the future; to them must you look for the 
progress of the world, and as the children are 
so will tho men and women be. You oan all 
work in the world for progress, each one of you, 
but tbe greatest, grandest work of all is train
ing the ohildren to be honest, pure and true, 
and so hasten the time when wrong-doing, 
misery, want and suffering shall be only a 
shadowy remembrance in the minds of men— 
a remembrance th a t shall then be but a dark 
spot in the world’s history, long since past and 
gone, never to return  again to tbe uplifted and 
glorified humanity.”

This, then, is something of the message of 
Spiritualism. L et us all earnestly endeavor to 
spread it broadcast, that humanity may see its 
beauty and importance.—The Two Worlds.

[ F a ls e  I m p u t a t i o n  o n  A n ti- V a c d ln is t s .]
At a reoent meeting of tbe Executive of the 

London Sooiety for the Abolition of Compul
sory Yacoination, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this Committee protests 
against the oommon allegation of ignoranoe 
whioh is freely imputed to anti-vaooinjsts. and 
desires to call the attention of the publio to 
the following foots :

1. That various persons of medical and solen- 
tiflo reputation have declared themselves op
posed to vaoolnation, and these inolude, among 
many others, the names of Dr. Charles Creigh
ton and Prof. Crookshank.

2. That the non medloal supporters of the 
system of compulsory vacoination are to be 
found for the most part among the upper class
es, who are able to  pay for vacoination by pri
vate medioal men, and are unooquainted with 
the system and results of publio vacoination.3. That the system of private vacoination has from time to time been condemned as inefficient by medical authorities.

4. That persons thus inefficiently vacoinated 
declare tha t it has done them no harm, while 
they attribute the ir freedom from smallpox to 
vacoination Instead of to their sanitary sur
roundings.

0. That the opposition of the poorer classes 
to  vaoolnation is in great measure due to  their 
praotloal experience of efficient vaccination, 
aooordlng to the rules of the Looal Government 
Board: an experience unknown to the more 
favored olasses.

6. T hat the Government Inspector of lymph 
has deolared in evldenoe that he has no means 
of assuring himself of tbe purity of lymph sub
mitted to  him for inspection. .

7. I t  is submitted, therefore, tha t the real 
oause of the revolt of the poorer olasses against 
vaoolnation is th a t they have a more perfect 
knowledge than their so-called betters g f what 
efficient vaccination fu lly means,—London Medi
um and Daybreak.

Says an exchange; “ Tho Earl of fiopetoun,Gov
ernor of Vlotorla. has been telling an amuslnganeo- 
dote of a  maladroit Presbyterian preacher, on  his 
coming of age there was a great gathering of tbe Hope 
family-at the ancestral seat, adjoining Lord Rose
bery’s. near Edinburgh. On tho Sunday following 
the festivities the family went In a  body to church, to 
attend a service and hear a  sermon specially, appro-
firlate to the auspicious occasion. Fanoy their feel- 
nga on hearing the opening words of the worthy man 

In the pulpit,1 Why, brethren, this world is fu ll o f 
blasted Hopes ’ ‘ \ . -

n o . 8.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JOHN 
PEERPONT.

WHITTEN POH THE BANNER OP LIOnT,
B y  H tid to n  T u t t ’e.

But a few of the newer generation ofJSpirlt- 
ualists fully appreciate the character, it seems 
to me, of Re v . J o h n  P ie k p o n t , or th'6 brav
ery which actuated him in his advocacy of 
the then unpopular cause of Spiritualism 
while in his physical form. Perhaps no-one 
did more to elevate tbe standard of our-phi- 
losophy in the minds of the outside world, and 
force from its enemies respect, than this bold 
and independent thinker; and since his de
parture to spirit-life, In the fullneRS of years, 
hejhas ever been more aotive, and his influence 
more strongly felt as the Director of the Free 
Circles held at th e  rooms of the B a n n e r  o f  
L io h t  in Boston, whioh has been for many 
years, and still is, the Mecca o f  spirits seeking 
means to make themselves known, and to which 
the eyeB of thousands have been turned for 
consolation. That it has been a potent factor 
in the great work accomplished by that jour
nal, there is no doubt whatever. His advice 
has always been of the highest value, and his 
Interest unabated in T h e  B a n n e r ’s success.
Tie has repeatedly expressed his determination 
to remain with it as one of the band who sus
tain it from the spirit-side of life.

As I sit by one of the “ Doric ” stoves of his 
invention, enjoying its genial warmth, it 
seems by psychometric processes to put me in 
connection with this great and truly noble 
man. The beautiful design and exquisite pro
portions of this stove carry my mind to  the 
time (1815) when, after defeat in all his busi
ness plans, he turned to this as to a forlorn 
hope to help him out of his difficulties. I t  was 
among the first attempts to make the parlor 
stove ornamental as well as useful, and he con
ceived the design of a “ Doric Temple,” the 
columns of which should be flues, and the 
crowning cornice a heating surface. I t  is 
doubtful if there is another in existence, and 
this ope. ha^ held its place against “ modern im
provements," hot air and steam, as an heir
loom, because of its usefulness and pleasing 
form; for it is what its inventor claimed: "A  
miniature temple glowing with perpetual fire.”

He was first prominently brought before the 
spiritual public by his election to the Presi
dency of the Second National Convention of 
Spiritualists, held in Philadelphia, October, 
lWiO; and from thqt day the name of Father 
I’ierpont, as he was called, has been cherished 
with reverent affection.

The next year, when the Convention met at 
Providence, his presence added a grand influ
ence, which went abroad like a Pentecostal 
spirit to elevate and bless. lie was in his 
eighty-second year, and as he stood before the 
assembly it seemed that an ancient father had 
descended, endowed with all the radiant good
ness, love and benevolence of the spheres, to 
give his last advice and pronounce his bene
diction on his children.

He was a strong and powerful man, over six 
feet in height, preserved to his venerable age 
in perfect health ; he stood erect, without the 
least stoop of age; bis long, flowing hair and 
beard, white as the driven snow, falling grace
fully over his massive forehead and finely- 
chiseled face; his cheeks ruddy, and counte
nance lighted up with a joyous smile as the 
words flowed from his lips, entrancing his 
hearers with their intense earnestness: He 
was a man of whom any Cause might well be 
proud.

He was born in Litchfield, Conn., April 6th, 
1785, of ancestors who had stamped their im
press on the literary tendencies of their times.
His great-grandfather was the second minister 
in New Haven, and one of the foundersof Yale.
His father was noted for his intelligence and 
integrity, and his mother, who belonged to 
one of the first New England families, was 
deeply imbued with religious feelings and of 
highly-poetio temperament. To her he owed 
that exquisitely womanly quality in his char
acter which contrasted with his masouline 
strength, and gave him his intense love of the 
beautiful and poetio tendenoy.

He graduated a t Yale in 1804, and immedi
ately began teaohing In Connecticut. In  the 
course of a year he went to South Carolina as - 
tutor, where he was brought into direot contaot 
with slavery, and formed the Utopian soheme 
of negro colonization. Returning to Lltohfield, 
he Btudled law, and In 18 12  began praotlce in 
Newburyport, Mass. Owing to  business de
pression oaused by the war, and beoause he 
had not the patienoe to  await the slow process 
by whioh entrance to professional life 1b 
gained, he did not suooeed. He then, w ith 
Mr. John Neil) engaged in the mercantile busl- 
nesss, whioh was unsuccessful. Thus, .by re
peated failures he was thrown on his own re
sources, when his meohanloal genius found 
bent In the invention of the Dorio stove,... He 
also wrote a number of poems, whiob were 
wrung from the heart by the defeats and trials 
he had borne. Perhaps his mind was thus 
turned to  a  life above perplexing business 
oares; he entered the theologioal seminary a t 
Cambridge to study for the ministry, and was 
oalled to  the Hollis-Street Unitarian Churoh, 
Boston, in 1819. Like a  dream 1 is this strange 
life of ours, in whioh we are buffeted into our 
places—and with no gentle hand. : .

As a  preaoher, Mr. Plerpont.was successful, 
and gathered.around him a large and lnfluen- 
tlal congregation, unto whom he continued to  . 
minister until 1830-6, when ho'went to Europe.' 
A fter his return he beoame more plain spoken,, •« 
He could not endure injustice and wrong,’ and 
spoke of them in high an d  low plaoes in-the
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name plain, «tron« languaRO of condemnation. 
Imprlionmont for dobt (a rollo of the tlnrl^ 
ago*) first attraotod his attention, and Ids de
nunciation of whioh brought him Into promt- 
nonoe. His congregation submitted to this; 
bu t when ho advooated temperance as the most 
prominent faotor In human life, bis wealthy, 
members, who were donlors In aloohollo liquors, 
disliked his outspokon words, whioh aroused 
their Indignation.

The bravery of this attaok cannot be appre
ciated In th is age, when temperance Is popular. 
No one then questioned tho morality of mod
erate'drinking, and. the olergy Indulged In a 
friendly glass. The deoanter ornamented the 
mantel In all well regulated households. Con
sequently Mr. Plerpont was advised to be si
lent, but heroically deolared, “I f  I  cannot stand 
in a free pulpit I  will stand fn none l I  will utter 
nn/ honest convictions, or I  will not speak at 
ail /"  His dignified rebuke, his firm and con
sistent character and unselfish advocaoy tr i
umphed.

A. yet greater courage was demanded by the 
anti-slavery movement, which he espoused with 
nil the zeal he ever gave to w hat he was con
vinced was right. In 1845, after twenty-six 
.wars of labor, he left the Hollis-Street Church, 
and for four years held a pastorate in Troy, N. 
V., removing in 1849 to Medford, where he re
mained until 1856.

The last twenty years of his life he devoted 
to leoturing ou anti-slavery, temperance and 
other subjects, traveling extensively. At the 
beginning of the war he applied for a chap
laincy, making the conditions that his regi
ment should march through the streets of 
Baltimore. After several months in camp it 
became plain that to an ootogenarian such a 
life was too great a burden, and his friends 
procured him an appointment in the Treasury 
Department. His task was not easy, and re
quired the greatest accuraoy. The hooks he 
prepared were wonderful specimens of neat
ness and decision, showing conclusively his in
nate ability.

He had constantly been on the unpopular 
side, to wage the battles of the minority, to 
conquer a t last; yet undismayed, in 1850 he 
identified himself with Modern Spiritualism. 
When once convinced he wished to convince 
others, and began to lecture on the subject. 
To the oft-repeated charge that, the rappings 
were undignified he replied: “ It is not for me 
to dictate how spirits shall come back —to 
prescribe the dignity of their methods. I bow 
to facts; and if the raps, or any other mani
festations, give me evidence that they are from 
spirits, I will accept them.”

When elected President of the Spiritualist 
National Convention, at one of the sessions a 
gentleman said: “ I think Spiritualism all a 
humbug. Why, sir, the pretended communi
cations are so trifling that I cannot believe 
they come from the spirit-world. Why, there 
is a woman in my neighborhood who says her 
spirit-mother has come to show her how to 
make b read!”

" Well, sir,” replied Mr. Pierpont, " there can 
be no barm, I hope, in that.”

“ No,” said the gentleman, “ no harm, but 
think of a ‘ glorified spirit ’ coming all the way 
down from heaven to show her daughter how 
to make bread!”

“ I suppose, my friend,” replied Mr. Pier
pont, “ th a t you repeat the Lord’s prayer?”

" Certainly.”
“ When you do, you say, ‘Our Father, which 

art in heaven, give us this day our daily bread,' 
and you think it no wise derogatory to his dig
nity and glory to hear you pray and answer 
your prayer?”

“ Of course not.”
" Well, sir, think for a moment how long it 

takes the Infinite Spirit to grant your request. 
Think of the work of the agencies and instru
mentalities employed fn giving you your daily 
bread ! First, he oalls into his service spirits 
that are yet in the flesh to prepare the field and 
cast the seed. Then he takes the matter in his 
own hands: his later rains and winter frosts and 
snows, his showers and sunshine, are sent to 
cause the seed to germinate and grow; first the 
blade, then the ear, and then the full corn in 
the ear—and when that is fully ripe, he calls 
again bis co-workers in the flesh to thrust in the 
sickle and gather the wheat into the garner, 
and by ingenious process convert that wheat 
into flour, ready to be wrought into the ‘staff 
of life ’ for man. After the Infinite Spirit has 
been so long employed in .preparing the mate
rial for bread, do you not th ink that a spirit 
infinitely below him, a spirit th a t may be sup
posed still to love those she left on earth, 
would be as usefully and as happily employed 
in showing a child of hers how to make the 
best use of that gift of God as she would be 
sitting upon a oloud, singing and playing upon 
a harp?”

This ended the bread controversy. The 
reader can digest the dialogue.

In his last public address before the National 
Convention of Spiritualists a t Providence in 
1866, he deolared himself firmly convinced that 
the leading dootrlnes of Spiritualism were true. 
He said: “ The faots upon whioh those dootrines 
rest I  know are true. I  know th a t the spirits I 
have known and loved, do through certain 
media, bold communication w ith me. When I 
see the expression of my wife, whose form has 
lain more than ten years in  the sepulchre, 
beaming out upon me from another face, when 
she speaks to  me as her huBband, when she re
minds me of the past, when she tells me of her 
present condition, when she assures me th a t 
thpre is a  pleasant place waiting for me when 
I  come, I  know it is she! When my father 
speaks to  me through a medium who describes 
him, and says he looks like me, and tells me in 
wliat particulars he differs from me, and tells 
me a: foot whioh ho other human being in the 
world b u t myself and he knows, I  am sure tha t 
la m  haying a communication from my father, 
and th a t when I  cast off the fleshly part of my 
nature, I  am to join the spirit of my father on 
the other side of this life.”

Mr. Pierpont possessed a great variety of 
talents, and spent many years of his life in 
finding his adaptation. This is the case w ith 
all men who from broad and even development 
are iapahle of many different pursuits, in which 
they are more likely to  fail, thaq  by a narrower 
endowment direoted In one fixed oliannol. As 
a.pdot he bad great m erit; as a.speaker he was 

. eloquent'and impres8lve; and he devotod him
self to such' literary' drudgery as compiling 
sohodl books, and making a digest of rules and 
decisions in regard to the collection of customs.

His peaceful death occurred at Medford, 
Mpss., Aug. 27th, 1866, his mind remaining 
strong and vigorous to  the lost, and exalted by 
the golden light which flooded Us horizon from  
the other shore.
1 For years,'as I  have said, he conducted the 
Free Cirole of TnE Banner, and under his 
guidance i t  has been unique in  character, and 
distinot from all other similar manifestations of

splrit-powor; and I liavo not the remotest doubt 
but th a t ho still controls tho modlutn, Mrs. 
Smith, a t Tub Banner oflloe, as ho did wlion 
she assisted Mrs. Longley for nearly tliroo 
yoars upon Th e  Banner 's Chicle-Boom 
P latform. Indeed, I  know suoh to bo truo, as 
ho has now personally, through my ow nor- 
ganism, reiterated the faot.

Thus are we emphatically Bliown th a t death 
is not the close of life, bu t the entrance to  a 
realm of infinite activities, where broad and 
loving spirits find means of accomplishing even 
greater works than while in the earthly form.

Berlin Heights, Ohio, April, 1894.

The FortySlxth Anniversary of the 
Advent of Modern Spiritualism < 
Commemorative Exercises held In 
Boston, Springfield and Onset Bay, 
Mass.; West Cleveland, Ohio; Santa 
Rosa, Cal.; Troy, K. Y. t Ilartford, 
Conn.

[E specia lly  C o n tribu ted  to  th e  D a n n e r  o f L igh t.]

Anniversary Address.
Mit. J. K. Snow, Assistant-Conductor of the 

Malden, Mass., Lyceum, delivered the follow
ing address before the Boston Children’s Ly
ceum, April 1st, 1894:

Mr. Conductor, Friends and Children : What 
is a Lyceum? A Lyceum is a school where 
people (adults and ohildren) are taught philoso
phy, religion, music, poetry, art, etc, An asso
ciation for literary Improvement is called a
phy, religion, music, pi 
ciatlon for literary imp 
Lyoeum Association. The word Lyoeum origi
nated with the Greeks, and derived its name
from the Temple of Apollo, the “ Lycian God,” 
or the "God of Light.” An ancient public 
gymnasium with covered walks, outside of
Athens, near the river llissus, where Aristotle 
taught philosophy, was called the Lyceum; 
hence a school for higher education, prepara
tory to a course of university study, is called a 
Lyceum.

Children’s Progressive Lyceums are institu 
tions where ohildren are taught, usually on 
Sundays, the true science of life; where they 
receive moral and intellectual training and 
oulture under the auspices of Spiritualism. 
They originated in the spirit-world, where 
children who have passed on to the higher 
life from this earth are taught the grand truths 
of love and harmony, and their better quali
ties brought out and developed. The first 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum on this earth 
was organized -by Andrew Jackson Davis, in 
Dodsworth Hall, New York, on January 25th, 
1863, and was based on a system revealed to 
him by excarnated spirits.

The object of our Children’s Lyceums is to 
awaken an interest in tru th ; to minister to 
the spiritual needs of humanity; to keep the 
mind free from religious errors, discarding all 
myths and superstitions, and to teach the 
youth of our land to think for themselves, and 
give expression to their thoughts; aud, after 
encouraging them to use the divine gift of rea
son, to instruct them in what will make them 
good men and women.

It is the duty of every Spiritualist to send 
his children to these Lyceums, where they can 
be instructed iu what will make them free; 
for the children of to day are to be the men 
and women of the future; and every hope of 
the future hangs upon the proper instruction 
and development of the children.

We teach iu these Lyceums that Jesus Christ 
was a human being, created the same as all 
human beings, who lived over eignteen hun
dred years ago, passing away from this earth a 
martyr, in defense of m b  teachings, and that he 
still exists in the spirit-world; we teach that 
angels are messengers from the spirit-world, 
and are simply intelligent, harmonized, well- 
developed human beings, who have passed 
away from earth-life to that spiritual exist
ence of life, love and progress which is a con
tinuation of life upon this earth, only on a 
higher spiritual plane.

In regard to heaven, hell and salvation, our 
Lyceums teach that it is not what we believe, 
but what we know and what we are, that consti
tute our happiness or misery both in this life 
and in the life to be continued beyond; that 
our surest title to happiness is loving deeds to 
all of earth’s children; that conscience is the 
stern judge; and that each one must save him
self from ignorance and error by intelligent 
effort, aided by reason. Heaven and hell are 
not places, but are conditions of the mind or 
soul, and we teaoh that thoughts are the acts 
of the soul, that they form a part thereof, and 
are imm ortal; that thoughts are real spiritual 
things, and are known and felt by the invisi
bles who are always near us. Each one has a 
guardian angel or angels, and therefore we 
Bhould be careful of our thoughts, for evil 
thoughts attract evil influences, and good and

ure thoughts attract wise and holy angels to 
"ess us and guide us on our heavenward way. 
It is the duty of every officer, every pupil, 

and of each one interested in our Children’s 
Progressive Lyceums, to show the world that 
we are in earnest; that we are endeavoring to

pu
Dll

show by our dally lives th a t we intend to put 
into practice the principles taught in our Ly
ceums, and to prove to the world that the dark
night of error is ended; that the dawn of a 
great spiritual tru th , a scientific religion, has 
come to humanity, and th a t by the aid of our 
angel-guides' we will assist in elevating the 
whole human race.

We have met to-day to oelebrate the Advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, so-called, the Forty- 
sixth Anniversary of the birth of a modern 
phase of the spiritualistic phenomena, which is 
marked by the manifestations through the me- 
diumsbipof the Fox sisters a t Hydesville, N. T. 
Yet this is no new tru th ; Spiritualism is as 
old as man, and its phenomena have always 
ooourred.

Modern Spiritualism is a scientific religion, 
based upon the fixed and immutable laws of 
nature; and all living beings, including the 
vegetable and animal kingdoms, are spirits, 
but we can have no manifestation whatever of 
spirit except through the mediumship of some 

,nlsm. All m atter is indestructlmaterial ori 
ble, and al spirit exists forever. The phe-

cannot listen tounkind words without bolng 
first wounded, and then hardbnod.

Spiritualism toaohos that ovll Is tho opposlto 
of good, as hoat is tho opposlto of oold; yot In 
a solontlflo sense cojd is but a low dogroo of 
hoat, aiid so ovll Is htidovolopcd good. Cyolones,
storms, oarthqunkos and all tho forces of na
ture are constantly a t work fulfilling tho laws 
neoossary to dovolopthlsplnnot and humanity; 
and thoy appear to us as ovils, b u t groat good 
is the natural result.

We teaoh th a t bigotry, lntoleranoo, hypoc
risy, superstition, arrogance, oruelty and per- 
sooution are the results of false religious teach
ings; th a t the spirit of bigotry and intolerance 
Is still with us, seeking to bind us in the shaok- 
lo8 of Its slavery; t h a t " eternal vigilance is the 

’ * ............ and we should all assist inprice o f liberty,
overcoming these evils by agitating 
jeots of freedom and patriotism. The prinol
ples'of liberty and eternal justice oan never be 
overthrown, for the onward maroh of science, 
true religion and patriotism bos so progressed 
that it Is impossible to return to the dark 
ages. The power of organized bigotry, super
stition and intolerance brought down to us 
from past ages has been neutralized by the uni
versal dissemination of light, truth and knowl
edge by means of the steam engine, the print
ing-press, electrical soience, our free publlo 
sohools, our daily newspapers, the unlimited 
supply of educational literature, and last but 
not least the opening wide of the avenueB lead
ing to the spirit-spheres by means of the phi
losophy and phenomena of our scientific relig
ion, Modern Spiritualism.

We teaoh that the evil effeots of intemper
ance and luxurious living will result in the pre
mature decay and death of the physical body; 
that alcohol is a poison more or less deadly, 
and should not be putin the stomach any more 
than arsenio without considering the results; 
that It is the abuse and not the use of intoxi- 
eating liquors that is creating so muoh orime 
and misery in this world, and Bending bo many 
undeveloped spirits to the great beyond in 
darkened conditions, where they will need the 
assistance of wise spirits and holy angels, who 
are ever ready to assist undeveloped humanity, 
whether embodied or excarnated.

We teach kindness in the treatm ent of ani
mals.

We point out the evil effects of indolence 
and laziness. We teach that evil companions 
should be shunned. The ideal life of the spirit 
is work, development, progress; nothing can 
be accomplished without labor, and eaoh one 
must obey this iaw or suffer until experience 
teaches its lesson.

We can assist in uplifting undeveloped hu
manity without lowering ourselves. The way 
to make .others happy is by being happy our- 
selveH. Happiness is the result of obedi
ence to nature’s laws, tho cultivation of our 
moral, intellectual and spiritual faculties, and 
the dissemination of the knowledge thus ob
tained; being always governed by the Golden 
Rule, which teaches us to live uprightly, to 
deal justly and to become spiritually harmon
ized, so that the atmosphere of our presence 
shall be grateful and refreshing to all.

We should be careful of our thoughts, for 
they are the responsible aots of the soul, and 
cannot die. We are never alone; each one is 
surrounded, guided, guarded and influenced 
by the invisibles; it may be a dear sister or a 
brother, a father or a mother, or some angel or 
messenger from the spirit-world who loves us 
and is ever ready to assist us. If we harbor 
impure thoughts or anger, we repel all good 
influences; but if we aspire to tru th , purity, 
uprightness and goodness, we a ttract to us 
helpful influences from celestial realms.

In all these studies we have sought to teach 
our children of the Lyceum to think for them
selves, and to learn the real value of princi
ples and how to put them into practice, so that 
In
mote the highest good of humanity, always en
tertaining the angels of peace and good will,

nomena of Spiritualism prove tha t our de
parted loved ones are not dead, but can return 
to us from the higher life through the organ
isms of sensitives, or mediums, and aotually 
speak to u b  and establish their identity.

Children, who are to take the places of the 
men and women of the present, are the bright
est hope of the future. We are all growing 
and developing ohildren of the living God, who 
is our Father, and all humanity are our broth
ers and sisters. The gospel of humanity makes 
everyone our neighbor. Jesus of Nazareth, 
one of the purest, wisest and grandest medi
ums or spiritual teaohers, who died in defense 
of the great tru ths he taught, Is reputed to 
have said : " Thou sbalt love God (eternal truth) 
with all thy heart, m.. and thy neighbor as thy
self," and be aiBO taught another expression of 
eternal tru th , the great principle of love, the 
Golden Rule; "Therefore all things whatso
ever ye would th a t men do to you, do ye even 
so to them, for this is the law and the proph- 
;ets." Confucius, the famous sage of China, 
born five hundred : and fifty-one years ̂ before

~ Id'Christ, gave several times the Golden Rule in 
express words,, translated. from . the Chinese; 
“ What you do not like when done to  yourself, 
do not ao to  others."

We have sought to teach these ohildren to 
treat their cqmpanions with politeness and 
loving kindness; tha t the first duty, to our
selves is to try  to know ourselves, to respeot, 
love and reverence all tha t is good, true and 
beautiful, and to obey the laws of our physical, 
moral, intellectual, social and spiritual na
tures, so far as we can, for this is the whole 
duty of mankind; all children should honor, 
love, respect and obey their parents, and it  is 
the duty of parents to give careful attention to 
the manners of their ohildren. The training 
of children should be founded upon respeot 
and obedience, b u t authority should be en
forced by parents or guardians without destroy
ing the self-respect of the ohildren; every ohild 
possesses an* innato sonse of what is just, and

W h o se  q lesr-d tso ern lo g  sp irit-ey e  line s w e p t th e  h ea v 
en ly  ip h e re i— . . . .  .Whose pen lias given us inontal food to last tho com
ing years.

All honor to the pioneers In this most noble cause ; 
Tho souls whoso keonor Insight discerned tho higher 

• laws i
Still brighter’will their tnomorlos grow as passing 

years roll on i . . ...Enshrined In all our hearts they live, though earthly 
labor’s done.

Rejoice we, then, on this glad day of freedom and of 
love, -

That breaks the11 King of Terror's" ohalnswlth pow
er from above,

And banishes to realms of myth old ” Satan I’ and his 
"Hell,” .

And for tho faiths of savage man has rung the funeral 
knell.

Rejoloe that from this nightmare dream the world 
shall yet be free,

For to this mighty mystery the Truth has found a 
keyl , •

And so we hold our Jubilee, and so with Joy we sing,
" Ohl Grave, where Is thy victory? Obi Death, wCiere 

Is thy sting?”
Then followed the " Anniversary Song,” all 

joining. Prof. Peck proceeded to deliver the 
Anniversary addresB, whioh was a conoise his
tory of the birth  and progress of Modern Spir
itualism. Singing by club, followed by anoth
er very successful test sdanoe by Dr. Hodges; 
olosing song, " Good-Night,” by the olub. All 
went home feeling th a t our celebration had 
been a sucoess. T. M. Holcomb, Sec’y.

W est C leveland, O .
We have a flourishing society of Spiritualists 

on the west side of Cleveland, known as “ Pro
gressive Thinkers.” The meetings are held 
every Sunday p. m. a t 3 o’olook, in a hall on the 
corner of Pearl and Jay streets. The meetings 
are -always well attended, and often eminent 
speakers and lecturers are present—Hudson 
Tuttle and his talented lady having been here 
os speakers.

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the modern 
advent of Spiritualism was celebrated Sunday, 
April 1st, and much enthusiasm was elicited. 
A number of the local speakers responded to 
the-call of the Chair. Tne oration of the day, 
however, was delivered by Mrs. Pfuntner of 
Cincinnati, an able and energetic speaker.

' ~ . b l i s h e d  by tl 
oiety, and has adopted the name of "T he Sons

A Lyoeum has been established by the So
ciety, and has adopted the name of "T he Son 
and Daughters of the Progressive Thinkers.” 
I t holds its sessions a t 1 o’clook, preceding the 
meeting of the Sooiety. Its meeting on April 1st 
was also devoted to the commemoration of the 
advent of the greatest of all sciences—Modern 
Spiritualism. We have a thoroughly-organ
ized, permanently-established and independent

.yceum, guided principally by the 
iges given by Andrew J. Davis, with 
We are using the Lyceum Guide

the journey of life they may seek to pro-
...................................................  lit

ng t ‘ _ ' ' .
bearing the fruits of love, patience and charity, 
so that their real selves or spirits may grow 
purer and brighter, until at last they become a 
blessing to liumanit&—honest men and women, 
patriotic citizens of our own beloved country, 
the land of the free and the home of the brave.

Springfield , Mass.
The First Spiritualist and First Spiritualist 

Ladies’ Aid Societies’ celebration of the Forty- 
Sixth Anniversary of the Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, on Saturday, Maroh 31st, was a 
"grand suocess”—so pronounced by all pres 
ent—the only drawbaok to the pleasure of the 
occasion being lack of room to accommodate 
the number in attendance.

The exeroises began a t  2 r .  m . by a violin and 
piano duet by Mr. H enry White and  son H er
bert, followed by “ Song of W elcome” by the 
Local Club. The address of welcome was given 
by Mrs. II. G. Holcomb (President of Ladies’ 
Aid Society), which was well received by the 
audience; singing by the club was followed by 
Dr. A rthu r Hodges of Lynn, in a most excel
lent tes t sdance, closing with singing by the 
assembly, “ Gently by the Angels.*

Part 2 consisted of piano duet, Mrs. Min
nie M errill and Mrs. W. N. A dam s; song by 
club; recitation, Miss Lilia T iffany; song, 
Prof. W. F. P eck ; recitation, M aster H erbert 
W hite ; Duet, “ Woman’s Rights.” M aster Ray
mond Colby and Miss Nellie W lghtm an—aged 
five and six respectively (which elioited an 
encore); recitation. Prof. W. F. Peok; duet, 
violin and piano, Messrs. W hite: a fte r  which a 
fine collation was served in the hall free to  all 
in attendance.

After the collation the time was oooupied by 
a Fact Meeting, at which Mr. H. A. Buding- 
ton, Mrs. H. G. Holcomb, Mr. Dwight Shaw 
(of Chicopee), Mrs. Juliette Yeaw (who was 
the speaker for the Society the following day, 
and arrived just in time to take p a rtin  th lB  
meeting), Mrs. J. W. Storrs (of Hartford) and 
others gave very instructive and entertaining 
experiences.

The evening exercises commenced a t 7 
o’clook. Song, by the Club; the following 
Anniversary Poem—written by P kof. W. 
F. P eck for the occasion—was delivered by 
Miss Lida Kendall:
We meet together, friends, again on this auspiolous 

day,
To celebrate with joy the end of superstition’s sway; 
The glad new time for which the seers and prophets 

of the past
Looked, hoped and Rrayed with eager hearts, and 

yearning deep and vast:
When heaven and earth, so far apart, would dose and 

closer cling,
And angel hosts triumphantly their Jovlng offerings 

bring; 9
When those we laid beneath the sod in bitterness and 

woe, ,;
Return to shed upon our lives their love's meridian 

glow.
For ages o’er Death's' river hung the gloomy shades of 

doubt;
The grave was veiled In sadness, hope was almost 

blotted out—
Till bending o’er the earth-spheres the angel-world 

drew nigh,
And rent the veil asunder-and bade the clouds to fly I
And ohl what transformation those angel ones have 

wrought;
What wondrous, mighty changes their Coming here 

has brought; , ,
No orient tales of magic—of genii grim and tali, 
Transforming hut and hovel luto gorgeous palaoe 

ball— ■

Children’s Lyceum, guided 
rules and usages given by An 
variations. We are using the by  
recently issued by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; 
we find it well adapted to our work, and can 
recommend it as a useful book for all chil
dren’s organizations. We have about seventy- 
five members, mostly below the age of twelve 
years. One large group, however, is composed 
mostly of young people of more mature age.

As before stated, the 1st of April was de
voted wholly to “ the day we celebrate.” The 
following is a partial program of the efforts of 
our little ones on this occasion, under the di
rection and leadership of our faithful Guard
ian, Mrs. Edith May Brown, and a full corps 
of leaders:

Lyceum opened a t 1 :.'t0 p . m . w ith song, 
“ Strike all ye H arp s” ; remarks by Conduc
to r; Silver Chain recita tions; Mottoes, Carl 
Dow, Miss H erbertson, Johnny Osborne, Lena 
Wolfe, Lola Schneberger, I’ercival Baum, The
odore Oberly, Ella Cady, Ida Miller, Earl 
Moshier, Henry Kufly, Herman Kufly, Rosa 
Moshier, George Cook, Sammy Foyer, Mr. 
Gruber, Mrs. Brown, Miss H erbertson; motto 
by Conductor; recitations, Carl Dow, Sammy 
Foyer, Earl Moshier, W alter Crawford, George 
Crawford, Ella Cady, Maggie H erbertson ; song, 
“ L ittle  Voioes Calling,” by Lola Schneberger, 
Ida Miller and Rosie Moshier ; marching ; clos
ing song, “ Angels Calling.”

N. B. D ixon, Conductor.

S anta  Rosa, Cal.
Saturday evening, March 31st, a very harmo

nious gathering was held at our residence. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nagell, late of Tacoma, 
Wash., were the principal mediums. The lady 
spoke lu a trance state, very eloquently, for 
three quarters of an hour, giving a synopsis of 
spirit manifestations, and their history from 
remotest times. There were many present who 
had never before heard a discourse through a 
a medium, and they were free to say it was a 
most eloquent address. We had music, both 
instrumental and vocal—the lady being a good 
singer, and performing on various instruments.

At the commencement of the meeting an in
vocation was given through the trance medi
um, Mrs. O. A. Aldrich—also a poem appropri
ate to the ocoasion.

Gan equal the reality our wondering eyes assail,
Nor reach thedazzllng glories tbatln this age prevail.
On wings of wind we travel—our words on lightnings ■fly; ; i,.,: .
8peakfaceto face together, though leagues between 

us lie;
The elements are bdrhessed, earth, air, and water 

ours.
And man begins to realfze bis transcendental powers.
Ohl Katie Fox, .when o’er tby bead the spirit Ungers 

played . • '
Their "rat-tat-tat" on curlous ear,:and heart all un 

dismayed, ■ 1
■Ittle.dld . .
;entlo sound 
i rise and s; 

world around!
How little did you think that, you, a child of humble 

■ • birth, ■ ■ ...
Would tliuB a blaze enkindle that would sweep around 

the earth,
And carry grim dismay to priests, and all of' human 

kind • . . ■ ■■/ ■ j
Who sought to cramp the free-born. soul and fetter 

'human mind. ■
And Andrew Jackson Davls. too, the lowly cobbler’s 

■ son, 1 --
Whose “ Magic Staff’’ has been to us a staff to lean 

upon;

, M toS1SSMJ UU| , < yj . ' j
How little, did yoii dream, dear child, that soft and 

.gentle sound '•
Would rise and swell In volume till’t was heard the

. was
lace, about a mile out

On Sunday, April 1st, a large 
convened at a friend’s place, at 
of town, and another interesting meeting oc
curred. a good discourse being given through 
Mrs. Aldrloh’s mediumship; Mrs. Williams also 
participated in like manner.

[Mr. and Mrs. Nagell (both magnetio heal
ers) came here last February strangers; dur
ing their stay they have made a great many 
friends.] J. V. A ldkich .

Onset Bay, M aas.
Onset appropriately celebrated the Anniver

sary ; decorations of flowers from Lyman Cot
tage; spirit-pictures were also brought. Re
marks were made by Mrs. Dr. Harvey, Mrs. 
P ratt, Mr. Lyman, the writer, and others.

Binging, instrumental music and recitations 
by Lyceum scholars, also contributed to make 
the celebration one of interest.

[The Lyceum and the Good Templars are 
still in active operation. Spring and May-flow
ers are opening in good earnest. Cottagers are 
coming earlier than usual. Nearly every dwell
ing is let, and more are in demand. The pros
pects are very encouraging for the Bpring and
summer of 1894 at Onset.] 

M

LIST OF SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
w i t  there tiro any error* In tlita List, we wish tbOM 

most tntoreated to Inform u*.
M n s. N .K .A n d k o b , D olton, Wifi.
M ini, n ,  A uo u h ta  A n t h o n y , A lbion, M id i.*
Miifl. M. 0 . A l l jik k . B arton  L anding, VC.
0 , Va n n iu  A l l y n . fetonclmin, Maw.
J a m b s  Ma d is o n  A i.l v n , I 'o o rla . III.
F . M. ATHEHTON, E a s t Saugus, M ail.
D u . 11. 0 . ANDUBW8, B ridgeport, M idi.
M u s. H. M. A t iu s iit o n , E a st Saugus, Moss.
W il l i a m A l o o t t , Lode B ox 099, O range. Mm *,*
M ne. N e l l ie  J .  T . B iu o u a m . Coleram . Mm *.
Mh b . K. II, BniTTBN , Clioothnm m il .  M anchester, E n g . 
B ib h o v A . B b a l b , 86 S tato  Btroot, A lbany, N, Y.
A d d i r L. B a l l o u . 1021 M arket streo t, Ban Francisco, 0*L* 
0< II . B n o o ic s , SS L aw rence  Btroot, E lg in , III. !
M ne. a . P . B b o w n , S t. Jo b n sb u ry  Contcr, Vt.
M nfl, 8 . A . B y iin e b ,7 Shenandoah su . D orchesto r, Ma m .* 
{ ijR A N K  B a x t e r , la n Y a ln u t Btroot. Chelsea, Ma m .
M rb .  L. E . B a il e y , B a ttlo  Crook,M Icu.*
M ua. A m iY  N . B u r n h a m , s ta i lo u  A. Boston, Ma m .*
M na. E m m a  J .  B u l l e n b , D onver, Col.
M ibb  L ;  B a r n io o a t , K aunas c i ty , Mo.*
MRS. 800TT B r io o b , 132 M cAHlslor Bt.. San F ran c isc o , C*». 
J k o p . J .R .  B u c h a n a n , M urnhy B ullulng, San F ra n c u c o . 
Mr s . E l l e n  M. B o l l b r , Eagle P ark . P rovldonce , I t. 1. 
MRS. IL  Mo r s e -Ba k k r . G ranville , N. Y.
M r b . 8 . E . W . B is h o p . B ox 17, T rovorso City, M id i.
R e v . 8 . L . B B A L.B rockton, Mass.* 9
M r s . N e l l ie  B. B a a d e , Canac, Mich.* ‘
M il t o n  B a k e r , m  B ank s tre o t, T ren ton . N .J .

8 troot» P h iladelph ia, P a .
E. A. B l a o k d k n , 1098 W ashington  u tree t, B oston , Mas*.
E . J .  B o w t e l l , 120J P ennsy lvan ia  Avo.. W M hlnKtou.D .C.* 
D e a n  Ol a r k e , ea ro  B a n n e r  o p  L ig h t , B oston . M am. 
Miib . H e t t ie  Cl a r k , O nset Bay, Mass. .« « « « . 
G e o r g e  W. Oa iip k n d e r , K endnilvlUe, Ind.
Mr s . M a r ie t t a  F . C r o s s . B radford , Mass.*
D n. J a m e s  Co o p e r , B ellefon talne. O.
E h k n  C onn, H yde P ark , Mass.
W. J . Co l v il l e , care Ba n n e r  o p  L ig h t . Boston, Mass.* 
Miib.Cl a r a A.Co n a n t , 170819th SL.N.W.,Washington J ) ,0.
A n d r e w  Ch o ps , 99 M iddle streo t, P ortland , Mo.
Mr s . .EL Cu t l e r , HR L nm berton s tree t, T ren ton , N. J .  
M ita . A. K.Ou n n in o iia m , 247 Colum bus Av., S u ite  8,B oston . 
Mr s . E . B. Cr a d d o c k , Concord, N. H.
Mr s . A r d ie  W . Cr o s s b t t , W atorbury  Vt.
M ub . L. a . Co f f i n , O nset, Mass.
M rb . E . C nosliY , 8 D w ight s tre e t, Boston.*
Mu b . B. D ic k , 9 Ilosw orfh  s treo t, B oston. Mass.*
Ca r r i e  0 . Va n  D u z e e . G eneva, O.
J .  W. D e n n is , 120 isth streo t, Buffalo, N. Y.*
Ch a r l e s  D a w b a r n , San L eandro , A lam eda Co., Cal.
Mr s . 8. A. J k bm br-Do w n b , C harlestow n, N. U.*
D u. P. C. D m  a k o , L yim , Moss.
J ohn  N. Kamkb, 389 M ain s tre e t, Charlestow n, M ass.
J .  L. K nob. C edar R apids, Iow a.
D r . G . C. B e c k w it h  E w e l l . Box 607. B irm ingham , Ct.* 
M ib 8 S. L iz z ie  E w e r , 12 C ourt s tree t, P o rtsm o u th , w. H. 
E d g a r  W. E m e r s o n , 240 Low ell s tree t, M anchester, N .H .*
O. A. E d o h r l y , 41 M arket s tre e t, N ow buryport, M ass. 
P r o f . S il a s  W. E dm unm b , 69 C am pst., New O rleans, La.
J .  W m . F l e t c h e r , 268 W est 43d s tree t, Now York City.* 
Mrb . Ma r y  L. F r e n c h , Tow nsend H arbor, M ass., B ox 9a.* 
Ge o r g e  A. F u l l e r . 7 Mason s tro e t, W orcester, Mass.* 
Mrb . M. If. F u l l e r , S aratoga, S an ta Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. F a ir c h il d , W ashington , D. O.*
P. A. F ie l d , B crna rdston , Mass.
M r s . A d d ik  E. F r y e , F o rt S co tt, K an.
Mr s . A da  Fo y e , Box 617, Chicago, I I I
Co r n e l ia  G a r d n e r , 118 Jo n es  stre e t, R ochester, N.Y.* 
Mr s . A . M. G l a d in g . B ox 62,D oylostow u, Pa.*
P r o f . J .  M. Ga r b t , Boston, Mass.
T. GRIM8HAW, O nset. Mass.
Mr 8. S. J .  G u r n e y . 41 C rescent s treo t, B rockton , Mass. 
L y m a n  O. H o w e , F redon la , N. Y.
M n s. H. G. H o l c o m b e . 14 H ow ard st., Springfield, Moss.* 
Mu b . L. H u t c h is o n , O w ensvilie, Cal.
Mr s . M. A. C. H e a t h , B ethel, Vt.
M ub . J .  H a t c h , h Lincoln s tre e t, Lynn, Mass.
W. A. H a l e , 91 C lifton s tre e t (R oxbury D lst.), B oston , Ms.* 
A. 8  H a z a r d . 666 Brond s tre e t, P rovidence, R. I .
Mr s .N e t t ie  Ha r d in g , 14 G eo rg es t.,E . S om erville , M ass 
S. H a in e b a c ii , co r. 15th and P lum  s tree ts , C inc innati, 0 . 
A n n ie  0 . T o r jiy  H a w k s , M em phis. Tenn.
0. H. H a r d in g , T he  T horndike, Boylston st., B oston , M ass. 
D u. E. A. Ho w e , 35 S lm w niut A venue, Boston, M ass.
F. A. H e a t h , 146 A bbott s tre e t, D etro it. Mich.
M r s . M. J .  H k n d k e , San F rancisco, Cal.
M. F. H a m m o n d , N o rth p o rt, L. I., N. Y.*
Mr s . H a t t ie  W. H il d r e t h , W orcester, Mass.
S u s ie  M. J o h n s o n , L os A ngeles, Cal.
D u. W . R. J obcki.y n , S an ta  Cruz, Cal.
Mr s . D r . J .  A. J obcelyn , S an ta  Cruz. Cal.
M as. J . B. H. J  ACicaoN, 399 So. L a fa jo tte  st., G ran d  R apids. 
A b b y  A. J u d b o n , C incinnati, 0 .
I)u . P . T. J o h n s o n , B attle  Creek, M ich.
Mub . E mm a  J a c k b o n . A cushnet, Mass.
M r b . A. E. K in o . Hyde P ark . Mass.*
O. P . K ellogg, East T rum bull, AshtAbnla Co. 0 .
Mub . R . G. K im b a l l , Lebanon, N. II.
J . W . K e n y o n . 23 M iddlesex s tre e t, M alden, Mass.*
G. W. Kateb , M anttou, Col.*
M rb . Z a id a  B u o w n -K a t k b , M anltou, Col.
D. M. K ing , M antua S tation , 0 .
F. L. K in o , care B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , Boston, M ass.
Rout . H. K n k k s h a w , 79 W h ites t..S ara to g a  S prlngs.N .Y . 
Mrs . R. 8. L il l i  e , 71 T ren ton  si reel, M elrose, M ass.
Mrb . F . A. L o g a n , 1137 East 20lh stree t, Oakland, Cal.
M rb . So p h u o n ia  m . Lo w e l l , Anoka, Minn.*
Ma u d  Ce c il  L e s l ie . 64 South Division st., Buffalo, N. Y. 
M ub. 61. W. L k b l ik , 687 T rem on t stree t, Boston, M ass. 
T hob. Le e s , 105 Cross s tree t, Cleveland. 0.*
R e v . W, L. La t h r u p , 1490 W ashington st.. B oston , M ass.* 
M r s . H. 8. L a k e , C leveland, O.
Mrb . A m e l ia  H. Co l b v -Lu t h e r , Crown P oin t, In d .
M ibb J e n n ie  L e y s , Box 244. W ellesley Hills, Mass.
M r s . Ca r r ie  F. L o r in o , B ox 8, East B ra in tree , M ass. 
M rb . M. C. K n ig h t -Lym a n , F ulton , Oswego Co., N. Y.* 
M r b . E m m a  M i n e r , C linton, Mass.
P. C. M il l s , E dm onds, Snohom ish Co.. Wash.
J . J .  Mo u s e . 26 O snaburgh st., Eustun Rond, L ondon, E ns . 
Ha t t i e  C. Ma *o n , 167 P leasan t stree t, W orcester, Mass.* 
M .M il l e s o n , G rovelatid, Mass.
R e V. j .  H. Mac  Ki/ R r y . T ra in er, Pa.*
M us. L iz z ie  Ma n c h e s t e r , W est Randolph, Vt.
M rb . E l la  W il s o n  Ma r c h a n t , San B ernard ino , Cal. 
D r . H. F. Me r r il l , W estorn A venue, A ugusta, Me.*
H. A. McG in d l e y , 19 So. Ann s tree t, Chicago, 111.
J ab . Ma g o o n , M. D., cor.W arw ick and S terling  s ts ., B oston 
Ce l ia  M .N ic k e r s o n , W ollaston, Mass.*
V a l e n t in e  N ic k e l b o n , 232 Broadway, In d ianapo lis.Ind .*  
M ua. E r m a  M. Nu t t , 462 Jackson  s tree t, M llw aukoe, W ls. 
May  8. P e i t e k , 168 P earl s tre e t, P rovidence, R . I.* 
T h e o d o r e  F. P r ic k , 327 2d Ave., cor. 19ih st., N ew  Y ork. 
D r . G. AM08 P e ir c e , Box 903, Lew lstou, Me.
A. 8. P e a b k , B usklrk, N. Y.
Ca r l y l e  P k t k r b il k a , 209 So. Broadw ay, Los A ngele s,C a t 
Mr s . M y r a  F . P a in e , PainesvU le, O.
P r o f . W. F. P e c k , 93 Sherm an s tree t, Springfield, M ass.

‘ ynn, Mass.

ary E. T hompson.

Troy, N . Y .
The Anniversary was duly observed a t Ko. 2 

Yanderbyden street. Theservioes were opened 
by the Chairman, who delivered an invoca
tion. Miss Georgia Reynolds of Lanaingburgh 
recited the poem, “ Charity," followed by an 
interesting address on Spiritualism, Anoient 
and Modern. The hymn, entitled “ We Are 
Nearer ,Thee In Spirit and in T ruth,” was 
finely rendered, when Miss Reynolds sub
mitted to her spirit-guides, and for one hour 
tests were given, sotae of them of a rem arks 
ble nature.

This young lady, if we are not mistaken, has 
a brilliant future before her In the spiritual 
work. B. B. Martis, Chairm an.

H artford , Conn.
The Anniversary was celebrated here Sun

day, April jst. The hall was deoorated for the 
occasion with potted plants and out flowers. 
Mrs. H. G. Holcomb of Springfield gave two 
excellent discourses, followed by Dr. Arthur 
Hodges of Lynn, who gave very fine-tests. ’ ThO 
hall was crowded afternoon and evening. Sing
ing appropriate to the occasion was renderd by 
Mrs. Ida Buntln, assisted by her brother,; Mr 
Lane of Meriden. Cor.

. T h e  V a l u e  o f  P h b e n o l o q y ; w i t h  A d d r e s s e s  
D e l i v e r e d  b e f o r e  t h e  A m e r ic a ^  I n s t i t u t e  
o f  P h r e n o l o g y , a pamphlet of forty-seven pages, 
with; supplement, published In the " Human'Nature 
Library,” by Fowler & Wells Oo., 2T East 2tst street, 
New York, has been received.

Miss Gladys—"  Bridget, you should not come Into 
tho room so suddenly when Mr. Callophen is visiting 
me."' Bridget—''‘Buudlotl -Aud Is itsuddlnt ye call 
It, aa* me wid me ear to the blissed kayhule a lull 
quarter of an hour? "—Ex.

The colored population of the United States in 1800 
was, according to raoe: Persons o( African descent, 
7.470.040; Chinese, 107,475; Japanese, 2,030; civilized 
Indians, 08,800; total, 7,038,300.

Mibb J e n n ie  R h in d , 1061 W ashington s tree t. B oston , M ara. 
M ns. H. Stua h t-Richinqb , 320 ll t l i  s t., Bo., M inneapolis." 
F ra n k  T .R ip l e y , care Ba n n e ii of Lk ih t , B oston, Mjufe.-
J . H. R a n d a l l , 269 C alifornia s tree t, Chicago, 111.*
M ua. C. L. V. R ichm ond . Rogers P ark , IU.
J . W il l ia m  Ho y le , T ren ton , N .J .
M ns. T il l ik  U. R eynolds , 1637 6th Avonuo, T ro y , N. Y." 
D n . F . H. Roscoe, 151 B roadw ay, P rovidence, R . I."
D n. H. B. St o u e ii . 406 S haw m ut A venue, B oston, Mass.* 
M ns. K . R . St il e s , 43 D w ight s troe t, Boston, M ass.
M r s . S. A. Sm it h . A thol, Mass.
E. W . SLON80N, A lburgh, F rank lin  Oo., N. Y.
M ns. M. Cu b iiin h -Sn i t h , P . O. B ox M. M., R ockland,
Mr s . H. T. St e a r n s , Cassadaga, N. Y.
M is s  H a t t ie  Sm a u t . Chelsea. Mass.
M ns. L. A. F . S w a in , Union Lakes, Minn.
M ns. Ca r r ie  E. Do w n e r -St o n e , San Josd, Oal.*
Mr s . F a n n y  W. S a n u o r n , S cran ton .P a .
Ma r o u r it e  8t . O m e r . F itchburg , Mass.*
Gil e s  B. St b o r in b , 107 H enry  s tre e t, D etro it, M ich.
Mr s . E . S t r a n o e r , M u-kegon. Mich.
J u l ie t  H. S e v e r a n c e , M .D ., 2 W arren  Ave., Chicago, m .  
Mr s . J u l ia  A . II. Be iv e u , Tam pa. Fla.
Mr s . A l m ir a  W . 8 m it ii , P ortland , Mo.
J o s e p h  D. St i l e s , W cvm outh, Mass.
A u s t e n  E . S im m o n s , W oodstock, Vt.*
Mr s . A u d ie  E . S h e e t s . P. O. Box 833, G rand L edge, M ich.* 
M r s . J u l ia  G. Sm i t h . H otolC abe, A ppleton s tre e t,  lloetou . 
M r s . J u l ia  A. S p a u l d in g , 44 F ron t s treo t, W orcester. Ms. 
Mr s . E . M. S ii i r l e y , 1098 W ashington  streo t, B oston , M ass. 
Mr s . J .  W. St i l l , M orris, N. Y.
D r . J .  G. St r e e t , 181 T rem ont s tre e t, Boston, M ass. 
A d d i s  M. St e v e n s , C lnretnont, N. H.*
Mr s . N e l l ie  M. S m it h , 12 S um ner s tro e t, C leveland, O. 
H u d so n  T u t t l e , Borlln  H eights,O .(telegraph v ia  Ceylon.)* 
G e o . W . TAYLOn, L aw ton ’s S tation , E rlo Co., N. Y.
0. M. A. T w it o h b l l , 120 P rospect s tree t, SoiuervlUe, M u a  
Ca r r ie  E . 8. T w in o , W estllold, N. Y.*
A. E . T is d a l e , M7 R ank s tro e t. Now London, Ct.*
Mr s . E m m a  T a y l o r , Johnson ’s Oreok, N. Y.*
E . A n d r u s  T it u s , S outh  A hlngton S tation , M ass.
D r . F . L. H. W i l l i s . G lonora, Y ates Co.. N.Y.*
E l iz a b e t h  L. W a t s o n , P .O . B ox 240, S an ta C lara, CaL* 
S a r a h  A. W il e y , R ockingham , Vt.
M n s. L il l ia n  L. W o o d . bIs M on ro estree t.T o p o k a ,K an .*  
M iss  J o s e p h in e  W e b s t e r , 148 P ark  st., Chelsea, Mass.* 
Ma b o e n u s  R . K . W h io h t , G rand  R apids, M ich., B ox 29. 
Sa m u e l  W h e e l e r , 481 N orth  7th s tree t, P h ilade lph ia ,P a .*  
Mr s . I d a  P . A . W h it l o c k , B a n n e r  o f  Lio u t , Boston.* 
Mr s . N . J .W il l ib .7 Douglass streo t, C am hrldgeport, Maaa.* 
Mb s . E . O. W o o d r u f f , South  H aven, Mich.
F . A . W iao iN , 37 B oard inau  s treo t, Salem , Mass.*
Mr s . R . W a l c o t t , 817 N orth  F rom on tA ve.,B a ltlm ore ,lI< L  
R . W i t h e r e l l , Chesterfield , Moss.
W h i t e  R o s e , caro  O. H. H orlno, Union Stock Y ds.,O blcago. 
Ma o o ib  Wa i t e , 31 Foil s tre e t, Ban F rancisco, Cal.
Mib s  Ma r y  B.W il l ia m s , 4 Richmond st., Fali R iv e r, M ass. 
Mr s . M. B. T o w n s e n d  w o o d , Box 179, Btonoham , Mass.* 
Dr. O. I. W e s t o n . Ashland, Mass.
D r . D . W in d e r , W yom ing, Ohio.
Ge o r o b  W. W a l r o n d , Hamilton, Canada.
Mns. J uliette  Yeaw , Leominster, Mass.*

• Will also attend funerals.

You intrust your dearest interests to woman—yon 
confide to her keeping your honor, your ohildren, the 
saored Interests of your home; why fear to trust her 
with the ballot, by which she can serve and defend jUl 
these?—Mrs. Zeralda O. li’ollace.

FOR
.I N F A N T S
• ■ ! ■ ; ’’TRA0E.

AND
INVALIDS.

FOOD
THE ONLY PERFECT

1 S u b s t i t u t e  f o r  M o t h e r ' s  M i lk .
■' , ' , , „ W est.Liberty, T o ..
W o h av e  a  baby So m on ths  old who wns 

raised oil M ollln’s  Food; she was so delica te  ' 
th a t in) ono though t sh e  could live; M elon 's  i 
Food saved  her. M rs. A. .1. W e s t l a n d .

.  . , W ilm ington, Del. .
I  lm vo cen using y o u r M em o's Food fo r , 

m y  hoy, neurly  t(vo yea rs  old, for th e  lu s t 1 
m o n th  o r  so, aud  It Ima Im proved him w on- i 
dorfu lly ; he Is Just recovering from  a  sev ere  
Illness and  eould n o t digest mlllc a t all before I 
usInTt th e  Food. M rs.,W M .J. Q u in n . 
S E N D  f o r  o u r  b o o k ,  " T h e  C n ro  a n d  

. l / c c d l i ia :  o f  I iif i i i i tN ,'1 l im ite d  
F r e e  to  n n y  n d d r e s s .

'MeMSoodale Co., Boston, Mass,
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U eorglst
BARNSLEY (Bartow Co,).—Geo, 8. Barns

ley, M. D„ writes, On subscribing: " I  oannot 
express my great pleasure and satisfaction 
wben I  first saw your advertisement In tlie He. 
Ugio-PhUosophlcal Journal, published a t Chi
cago. lly  father, the late Godfrey Barnsley, 
Esq., of NewOrleans and this plantation, was a 
subscriber to  your paper back In the fifties. 
Somehow or other, during the sacking of our 
home, only,a copy or two of the Banner of 
L ight esoaped Sherman’s men. After the war 
I  roamed a great, deal, and finally Btopped In 
Brazil, South America, for twenty-one years. 1 
kept a copy a long time, and when I  settled 
down enough to  subscribe I could not find it. 
In  the list of periodicals, eto.. wbloh could be 
found in Brazil, a t Rio, I looked in vain for 
T h e  Banner ; and since my return here, some 
six years ago, thiB is the first notice of this 
cherished paper that hns met my attention.

The associations whioh 1 have with T he 
Banner are dear to me. In the latter part of 
the fifties I had graduated from a Presbyterian 
University—so-called. I t  was the intention to 
make me a minister: against this I rebelled, 
for the more I studied this doctrine, tha t much 
the more the whole oreed became abhorrent to 
my Instinctive sense of justice, and I suppose 
I might say cosmical sense. 1 am of a relig
ious turn. T he Banner gave me light, and 
the phenomena whioh took place through my 
own instrumentality, of writing, table-turning, 
etc., caused me to think that there might be 
something in Spiritualism. 1 was then in the 
ripening of manhood, with riches around, a 
beautiful home, and possessing a happy pres
en t and a future to be envied. I studied,and 
read everything in our library whioh could
five me an Insight into Christianity os taught.

became deeply interested in Humboldt’s Cos
mos. My investigations in Spiritualism had 
ceased, but the impression remained, and my 
father continued in his full belief. I confess I 
wished to believe, but 1 had been fiayed so 
deeply with the lash of Presbyterianism that 
the wounds were not healed. Alter many 
years 1 obtained Allan Kardec. Hmv I wished 
for T h e  B a n n e r ! But my tbnugliiHwere busy 
and meditations frequent, during these long 
years of absence; 1 wondered wlnit had be 
come of Spiritualism—I was iu utter ignorance 
of the mighty advance since the fillies until 1 
was directed to the liellyio Philosophical Jour
nal. 1 had, however, studied aud read the 
works of A. J. Davis, the seer, and others, and 
was firmly convinced of the truths of Spirit
ualism, and now rest quiet and contented in 
spirit, looking forward cheerfully toward the 
change to another life, which iu the course of 
nature in my case cannot be far o i l’’

C o n n e c t ic u t .
BRIDGEPORT.—S. L. Hard. M. I)„ writes 

as follows: “ On Sunday, March 2Sth, the an
niversary of the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
a spirit manifestation and materialization of 
nearly nineteen centuries ago, was universally 
observed i li'ougliout Christendom by adherents 
of that faith. ' ’Sealed as was the tomb and the 
understanding of those to whom he had fore
told tlie event, ‘ the angel with countenance 
like lightning and raiment as while as snow ’ 
was seen, according to Matthew, by 1 Mary 
Magdalene and tlie other Mary,’ had roiled the 
stone away from the sepulchre, and toltf them, 
‘Ye seek Jesus: he is not here, he is risen. 
Go quickly; lie goeth before you into Galilee; 
there ye shall > ee him.’ And as they went he 
met them, saying, ‘All hail I be not afraid, go 
tell my brethren in Galilee they shall see me,’ 
etc. These were exhibitions with whieli we of 
modern date are so familiar that it leads one to 
ask why we, as modern Spiritualists, cannot 
and do not accept, respect, yes, venerate the 
manifestations iinri teachings of ancient, seers, 
acknowledge operation of tlie same laws we in 
the advance guard of modern time claim to rec
ognize and understand, investigate their re
corded sayings, weigh them, what our reason 
and judgment can appropriate use, and con
demn not what it cannot., for even our reason 
is a tiling of growth, and wliat we cannot ap
propriate to-day, we may to-morrow.

A short time after Easter Sunday Modern 
Spiritualism celebrates its Anniversary, and it 
is as singular an exhibition of human limita
tions that those who hang their faith in im 
mortality upon anoient testimony of sp irit 
manifestation should so questioningly regard 
the exhibition under their own eye, and reiinact 
the persecution of the Jews.

Let us who are favored with the new light 
brush away the cobwebs of prejudice, and seek 
to preserve the unilj/ of the spirit, combining

Misa Ewer then delivered a  fine dlsoourio. serious lljneu. 
Subleot given bythonudlenooi ‘ The Need of 
the Hour.* After the leoture Miss Ewer jravo 
some very oonvlnolng teste. She will bo with 
us again the first Sunday In M ay/’

l i t  SStomrrgl
T H E  D EM ISE  OF M A J. O H O HPENN IN G.

T '
JL i

the old and the new.’1

N ew  Y o r k .
BROOKLYN.—Emily B. Buggies writes: 

“ This statem ent has been made to me by Mr. 
Pendleton Lapbam (an associate of A. J. Davis 
in Poughkeepsie in their boyhood days): T h e  
Ba n n e r  has always been a consistent oppo
nent of vaccination, and will be interested, I 
know, to publish facts in relation to treatment 
of smallpox, which is prevalent now both in 
New York and Brooklyn.

Mr. Lapbam said that his cousin, Mr. Courtly 
Mayhew, contracted smallpox while in a bak
ery, where a man came from his sick bed suf
fering from smallpox in its worst form; he 
helped-to secure the sick man, who was delir 
ious, and take him home, and in due time oame 
down with the same disease.

Mr. Lapbam, then a young man of twenty- 
three, went to the celebrated olairvoyant, Mrs. 
Tafft of Jersey City, who told him to heat two 
bricks, put them red hot iu a pan, pour oue 
quart of Jamaica rum upon them, seat the 
8ick man on a cane-bottomed chair, winding a 
sheet with other covering about him, and 
steam him for an hour, then remove him to 
bed, where he was to be kept warm for twenty 
four hours, and confined to hiB bed for nine 
days. Mr. Lapham fulfilled all the instruc
tions given by Mrs. Tafft in the unconscious 
state, and burned the sheet that was wrapped 
about him, and which was covered with exu
dations of smallpox. The mau recovered en
tirely. Mr. Lapham slept with him, oaring for 
him in every way, without contracting the dis
ease himself, and without any one else contract
ing it. Is not this a simple and sensible treat
m ent?”

California.
LOS ANGELES.—EllaLuoy Merriam writes: 

‘‘Somehow there is a sentiment, fond and 
abiding, attaohed to T he  Banner, th a t has 
grown with its growth. I t  has been a house
hold word for many years.

In  my ohildhood I  had a  dear old unole (only 
we devout MethodiBts thought him a little 
strange) who used to take The Banner, and It 
was of peoullar interest to  me, beoause its Mes
sage Department gave suoh opposing ideas of 
angels to what my devout father had taught 
m e; and when my eye rested upon a message 
given in Irish vernaoular, the mystery became 
unsurmountable! But now all Is changed— 
parents and unole gone higher, while the father 
encourages bis enlightened daughter to write 
for the eelfeame Banner, whion I  should re
joice to do regularly and often were I  equal in 
point of health.

Dr. N. F. Ravlin has succeeded in ohaining 
the attention of larger assemblages to listen to 
the expounding of the Spiritual Philosophy 
than any previous speaker. If the lights could 
be turned on tbe minds of the people of this 
plnoe the number of Spiritualists would be sur
prising, but it is n’t  popular enough yet, and it 
is work to live the true spiritualistic life. I  re
joice, however, to see all ovor Christendom the 
leaven working. Reader, do you want to  aid 
the good oause ? Do you w ant to see it hasten 
to pour Its hallowed waters upon the aohing, 
wounded heart of man? Then live a pure life.”

Now Hampshire.
MANCHESTER. —“ A. B.” writes: ‘‘The 

Spiritual Society held an interesting meeting 
in Red Men’s Hall Sunday evening, April 10th. 
The exnroises consisted of a piano solo; Binging 
by the ohnir; a poem 'rend by Mias S. Lizzie 
Ewer (of Portsmouth); a selection by the ohoir;

n r  aEonoE a . iiacon.

[RE sudden " passing on ” of this well-known Spir
itualist was a great surprise to bis friends through
out the country. Ill only a  few days, his physical 

departure occurred on the morning of the 3d Inst, at 
the New York Hospital, In that city, In his seventy- 
fourth year.

Major Chorpennlng was no ordinary man. Inherit 
Ing the happy combination of Pennsylvania Dutch 
and American stock, his early life and manhood ex
hibited the rarest qualities of physical endurance, 
courage, Intrepidity and enterprise; and the latter 
part of his life was vainly spent In efforts to secure the 
already earned and just results of his years of pioneer 
work on the frontier.

He was the first man to carry the United States 
malls across the continent. He established and owned 
the once famous pony express.*

Afterward, having a government coach contract, be 
laid out the road himself, and built a  post station for 
relay of horseB every twenty miles from Salt Lake to 
Sacramonto. I t  was over this road, and in one of 
Major Chorpenning’s coaches, that Senator Broderick. 
Horace Greeley, and other distinguished public men 
wen driven across the continent by tho no less dls 
tlngul9lied in his way Hank Monck.

A t tbe suggestion of Secretary Cameron, President 
Lincoln requested Major Chorpenutng to raise troops 
In tbe adjoining State of Maryland, whioh he immedi
ately succeeded In doing; but the Major’s desire and 
offer to organize and equip an independent regiment 
of selected men for speelal cavalry service, to be com
manded by himself, was not tben thought practicable. 
Such a corps, however, In tlie early days of the war 
would have proved of Incalculable service to the coun
try, as was afterward demonstrated by Gen, Custer, 
Gen. Kilpatrick, Gen. Lew Wallace, and others. This 
earnest offer of Major Chorpennlng showed his practi
cal sagacity over that of the Secretary of War.

I t  was while carrying the malls over the vast Sierra 
Nevada mountains that he learned tbe Government 
hud broken Us faith and contract with lilm, which Im
mediately brought him to Washington, where the 
writer first met him In 1803. His subsequent efforts In 
seeding to.secure ills formulated claim against the 
Government would have appalled many a  man of 
toughest fibre. Olten on the verge of abandoning 
everything and again seeking his fortune In tbe great 
West, so familiar to him, he would return to tbe prose
cution of his claim with redoubled energy, employing 
the best legal talent In the country—Matt Carpenter, 
Gen. Butler, Judge Hughes, Judge Wills, and many 
others of note, being at various times engaged upon 
it. Finally the matter, by mutual agreement, was 
submitted to Postmaster General Cresswell as referee, 
and who, after six months’ Investigation, awarded 
to Major Chorpennlng tbe sum of 3443,000 as being his 
just due.

Tlie Government, however, never paid tills claim, 
which one of Its high officials, specially chosen for the 
purpose, sitting on the case as a judge, decided was 
ills by every right known to law and justice.

Tills cause eelehre lias already become historical, 
and the claim will forever hold good against the Gov
ernment.

While prosecuting this m atter he secured at one 
time 312,000 and at another time $60,000 for depreda
tions committed by Indians, these claims being allow
ed by the Government.

For the last thirty years of Ills life Major Chorpen
nlng was a pronounced Spiritualist, ever earnest in 
the advocacy of its principles and Its philosophy. His 
accomplished wile was known by all Washington 8 ocl 
ety as a gifted medium. [The marriage of this couple 
in December, 1804, was appropriately recorded at the 
time in the columns of T he Banner .] Their home 
here was the centre of attraction to all connected 
with the movement. Beneath Its ever hospitable roof 
many of the old-time workers, lecturers and mediums 
known to the Cause found warmest welcome and en
tertainment.

Often have I met in their parlors such friends as 
Father Plerpont, Nettle Maynard, nee Colburn, I,. 
Judd Pardee, Thos. Gales Forster, Ed. 8 . Wheeler, N. 
Frauk White, Warren Chase, Charles Colchester, 
Mrs. Hyzer, Charles W. Sullivan and a score of others 
scarcely less well known public exponents of Spirit
ualisms

The social reunions of Major and Mrs. Chorpennlng 
were always occasions of great Interest. It was at 
these gatherings that many of the higher officials of 
tbe Government received their first Introduction to 
and knowledge of spiritual matters. And now both 
he aud she bare passed behind the vail, and entered 
upon the duties pertaining to another existence. Our 
best wishes for their highest good attend them In the 
realm of souls. Our friendship here was of the spirit 
—mutual aud continual. Time and distance dimmed 
it not. Peace to their memory and rest to their 
spirits. May the compensations which came to them 
here only In part be theirs now in the fullness of en 
during satisfaction.

Washington, D. C., A),ril, 1894.

•On tlie first trip which his partner, s Cnpt. Woodward, 
made, tic was killed hy tlie Indians. The Major then went 
it alone.

t All of whom, with here and there an eieoptlon, have 
become denlzous of the Life Beyond.

A s soori o s  sh e  w a s  d s s m e d  w all 
en o u g h  s h e  w s s  re m o v e d , to  D ubuque, I e . , 1 w h ere  
a m o n g  th e  h il ls  s n d  p le s s s u t  surroundings o f  th is  
olesD p re tty  c ity  sho  h o p e d  to  further eonvslssoe s n d
recover her hrstth. The ahaage seemed necessary, 
and yet she would not nor does she forgot the kind and 
faithful ministrations of friends who In Indfanapolls 
and elsewhere made her sloknesS lighter, and blessed 
the patient's chamber with lore and flowers. She Is 
now regaining her health, and has recovered the use 
of her eyes, but by tbe adrloe of her physlolan Is un- 
able to fll) the engagements that sho has made with 
societies and friends for tlie present. Uhe, however, 
informs and qualifies me to say that she will fulfill <*« 
her eavip meeting engagementt-aui further that sev
eral months of next season are open, September being 
one of them. Her correspondence has been necessn 
rlly neglected, She can be: addressed at tier home In 
Minneapolis, Minn., where she will quickly arrange 
for all future spiritual work.

Personally, I regard Helen Stuart-Itlohlngs as one 
of the brightest lights lit  by tbe angels on these shores 
of tlmp, and as an inspirational speaker of a high 
order of spirituality and inspiration.

J. C. F. GnUMRlNE ( White Hose),
Inspirational Lecturer.

Spiritual |)(ittfarw Jtotrs.

poor tim s  Fob poets.
W h a t w o n d er th a t  th e  po ets  o f th is  p ro sy  a g e  re g re t 
T h a t  th e m e s  fo r m a k in g  poesy  a r e  no w  so  h a r d  to  g e t?  
-T hose p le a s a n t r u r a l  p ic tu re s  w h ic h  (o r y e a rs  em 

p lo y ed  th e  p en
Of p o e ts  h a v o  b een  cro w d ed  o u t to  n e v e r  c o m e  again .
T b e  w e a ry  p low m an  n e v e r  m o re  s h a ll  p lo d  b is  w eary  

w a y ;
H e  r id e s  a  su lk y  lik e  a f f a l r - a  Jockey  tr im  a n d  gay. 
m‘-------------miier------- -------- -----------------------------

.........._e
chluo .

The sower scattering tbe seeds afield no more Is seen, 
For that, like all the other work, Is done by a ma-

T h c  In flu en c e  of C h r is tia n ity  upo n  C iv iliz a 
tio n ,

W AS the subjeot of MR. WALTER HOWELL’S 
discourse Sunday morblng, April 15th, a t Car
negie Hall, New York. The speaker said, la 

substance:
Writers on this subject do not. as a rule, take tlie 

precaution adopted by the scientific men of excluding 
the possibilities of error through personal equation by 
instituting such checks as gUHrd against Inaccuracy. 
Early education gives a Was to'tbe mind which, even 
In conscientious men, colors their thought, especially 
on religious themes; hence tlie misrepresentation of 
Pagan society by Christian authors.

India, Persia, Chaldea, Egypt, Greece and ancient 
Rome, were cited to Illustrate the splendor of civiliza
tions prior to the advent of Christianity. Tbe philoso
phies of Socrates, Plato aud Aristotle, with the moral 
teachings of these, and the ethical influence of the 
stoics, were pointed out as evidence that the senti
ment of Christianity was not a new revelation, but 
took root In Pagan soil, and yielded fruit before the 
Christian era.

Tlie speaker contrasted the spirit of Paganism witli 
that of Christianity, and noted their strength and weak
ness. He then traced rapidly tlie career of tlie Roman 
Church, cited the influence of Islam, the Crusades, 
the systematic persecution of ail Intellectual genius 
outside »f the Church, and the revival of Greek thought 
in Europe which culminated Iu tlie Reformation, whose 
thunder-tones broke upon Europe wlieu Luther de
clared for liberty of conscience.

Tlie conservatism of Christianity, while opposing 
Intellectual advancement, has iuilircctly aided the op
position by making the progressive less rash in com
ing to conclusions which might have, through haste, 
proved more disastrous to science than a triumph won 
after long and painful struggle.

Tbe lecturer, while radical, was ever careful to ac
cord all honor to the true and good in the systems 
criticised.

The characteristic of our period Is approximation 
to a  high degree of Intellectual, industrial and politi
cal development, while the religious, mvthetlc and 
ethical elements of our nature are less marked in their 
expression. We are liable. In our exultation over the 
scientific triumphs of our times, to overlook those qual
ities and traits that need unfuldnient. Our evolution 
must proceed on all planes ol our being, that a full- 
orbed humanity may be tlie result.

L. O. Ruiiektsdn.

"  I l o w  S h a l l  W e  B u r y  O u r  D e a d ! ”

M U. J. W. FI.ETCHER’S guides gave an inter 
eating address Sunday evening, April 15 h. Iu 
Fifth Avenue Hall, New York, upon •• How 

Shall We Bury Our D ead?” or “ Cremation and Its 
Effect upon both Spirit and Mortal.” From tlie be
ginning to the close the thought was advanced “ that 
whatever would assist the spirit In disconnecting IP 
self (rom physical condll ions was bound to be bene
ficial in its results." The body holds for a loog time 
attractions for the spirit, which are not absolutely 
broken until the spirit is released by the disintegra
tion of the former, which may not occur lor years. 
Indeed, those who pass out through accident do not 
gather their magnetic forces perhaps for ceuturies.

So far as the health of the living Is concerned, we 
have very little to say. That tbe present system of 
burial breeds disease and spreads broadcast the seeds 
of destruction will be readily admitted; every person 
of intelligence will be able to realize that fact. But 
there should he a consideration as to the state of the 
spirit after death, which the general mind is now too 
dull to appreciate.

Many, perhaps nearly all Christian people, would 
reject cremation because of previous education, aud 
through a sense that in some way the old body, with all 
Its Imperfections, would some day rise from the ground 
and again become the “ home of the soul." Espe
cially Is tills true of those who teach the theory of the 
physical resurrection, and whose Ideas are "till upon 
the purely material plane. To sensible people these 
objections are valueless, and have no weight what
ever.

I t  la (rom the standpoint of the spirit alone that we 
view this matter. By the process of inolneratlon the 
magnetic lines are cut off, and the spirit Is allowed to 
rise to loftier heights; in a sense, it becomes abso
lutely tree. -Fire is the great purifier, and through 
this process the spirit Is allowed to go on its way, un
trammeled by earthly conditions. The speaker closed 
by asserting that in time this process will be univer
sally adopted. A . E. W i l l i s .

T:
HE recent transition of Mr s . F. O. Hyzeii will 
bring sorrow to the friends who gather from year 
to year at Lily Dale. During the last generation 

she has occupied a prominent and brilliant position on 
Ibe spiritualistic platform. As a transcendental lec
turer on metaphysical and physical topics she had few, 
if any, superiors. Sho bad wonderful spiritual gifts, 
and as Bhe had freely received she as freely gave. She 
had rare goolal qualities, and did not fall to secure the 
respect and esteem of all with whom she camo In con 
taot. Intellectually and socially, It may safely be 
said, she was an honor to tbe Cause she so loog and 
so faithfully served.

Physically Mrs. Hyzer has, we believe, for many 
yean  beeu frail, and only by mental force has disease 
been held so long at bay. She had an attaok of grippe 
last November, from which she never recovered. All 
that the uuwearled service of devoted frieuds could 
do was of no avail. Her brother, Dr. C. L. Belden of 
Ravenna, Ohio, writes that “ just before her transi
tion she seemed free from pain, and said ’ Saplilo,’ a 
spirit from another planet, who had been with her a 
great portion of tbe time during the last few years, 
and had guided her in tbe most Important events of 
her Ufa. appeared and said: ‘ I  will soon be with thee, 
never to be parted.’ She requested her sister, Mrs. 
Hazen (a symboilo medium), to be present when she 
passed away, that she might relate suoh visions as 
came to her. The vision presented was that of two 
departed friends. One of them poured the wine of life 
from a diamond pitcher into a  diamond-studded gob
let, and the room instantly filled with a  filmy sub
stance resembling olouds, and many departed friends 
appeared, singing and playing on Instruments, whioh 
surpassed anything she had ever heard.” Mrs. Hyzer 
(in spirit-life), it 1b said, looking into the casket, won 
derail that Bne could ever have wished to remain In 
tbe miserable tenement of olay.

“ Oh I woary ones, yo may not see
Your helpers in their downward flight,

Nor hear tho sound of sliver wings 
Slow beating through the hush of night.”

But, surely
” There nro, who, like tho seer of old,

Oan see tbe holpors God hns sent,
Ami how life’s rugged mountain side 

Is wblto with many au augol tent.”
—[IVto Cassadagan, X. Y.

Lydia
E.

Pinkham ’s
Vegetable

Compound
C U R E S

Helen Stuart-Itlehlngs.
To tho Editors of tho Banner of Light:

Tlie recent and prolonged Illness ot this eloquent 
and true apostle of Spiritualism, so well known and 
dear to all who prize the higher inspirational teach
ings o f1 the spirit of truth, has been a matter of pro
found regret among her friends, and oalls for a brief 
explanation of her condition.

ffhe was takon severely 111 February 10th at Indian
apolis, Ind., with norvous prostration, and (or a while 
her attendant physlolans despaired of her life—so 
much so that friends and relatives were sent far. 
The disease developed an almost total blindness, ooiff- 
prlling her to remain In a dark room tor . several 
weeks* -

Tlie last Snndnv of her engagement was filled by 
M oses1 Hull, who himself hud scarcely rallied from a

I r r e g u l a r i t y ,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation! 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, 
Headache, General Debility, Kidney Com
plaints In either Bex. I t  will relieve •

B a c k a c h e ,  F a i n t n e s s ,
Extreme Lassitude, “ don’t care” and 
“ want-to-be-leftralone ” feeling, excita
bility, irritability, nervousness, sleepless
ness, flatulency, melancholy, or tho 
“ blues.” These are sure indications of 
Female Weakness, some derangement of 
the Uterus, or

W o m b  T r o u b l e s .
Every woman, married or single, should 

own and read “ Woman’s Beauty, Peril, 
Duty," an illustrated book of 80 pages, 
containing important Information that 
every woman should know about herself. 
Sent on receipt of 2-cent stamp.

All druggl.lt Mil tho Flnkham medicine,, Aildrr.i In 
couUdoucc, L vdia  E. T in k iia u  Meu . Co ., L y n n , Mass.

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Liver Pills, 25 cents.

♦  0  7 R  mu’  ■"O' Natural Flulih Baby C ardan 
if fc i 10  txnnplela with plated itaal wUeela, axle, 
t iprlap ,tade..pbM  ■Uunb.flthuaU. Had, otbwlnala-

1 ftdnao«» f5,00D Id um. Wetztlhft t t ld u tu i  Unknown 
l  oeootrn o fw  kind* «o4 mpotuibli, IUfmnon
XfunUh*diU&j tim*. Kota wdMll Mthlnttatvfettvr 
Sputu tM teb* MttpfMtntfldf told ok tho IowmI ffcetory 
tfftUm. WRITS TO-DAY for ovr U rn YHKC lUuitrtUd 

VatftlflfHO OfUtOltdlltlU MdltTk^publltbM*
- OXFORD MFQ. C 0„ 340 Wabash five., Chicago, III.

Tlie scythe the mower used to swing Is rusting In the 
sued;

A hired man now wbaoks the mules that do tbe work 
instead.

The merry cradlers in the wheat we can no more dis
cern;

Tho Job they had they yielded to a  patent-right con
cern.

The jolly thrasher, with Ills flail, upon the old barn 
floor,

He, too, has left the country, for his usefulness Is o’er;
With others he was pushed aside aud forced to olear 

the way
For mechanism, dull and dry, that rules tbe land to

day.
The loom and splnnlng-wbeel, which maidens used to 

ply with art,
Have gone, and naught has come to fill their once 

poetic part.
Stern realism rules the age from cradle to the grave—
There’s u o tli lD g  l e f t  c o n c e r n in g  which the p o e t 's  

muse may rave.
Since pearly every task to-day Is done by steam or 

horse,
Toll, as a poet’s theme, has grown too practical, ol 

course.
Wherever we may turn there’s naught but mechanism 

seen,
And even poetry like this Is made by a machine.

—Xixon Waterman, In Chicago Mail.

It is very  d ifficu lt
t o convince 
children that 
a medicine is 
"nice to take”
—this trouble 
is not experi
enced in ad
ministering

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It is 
almost as palatable as m ilk. 
No preparation so rapidly 
builds up good flesh, 
strength and nerve force. 
Mothers the world over rely
upon  it in all wasting diseases 
th a t  children are heir to.

P repared  by Scot t <4 Bowne, N. Y. All drnpgristB.

IT POPS.
Effervescent, too.

Kxhilarating, appetizing.
Ju s t  the thing to build up the 

constitution.

H i r e s ’ Rootbeer
Wholesome and strengthening, 

pure  1 flood, free from boils or 
carbuncles. General good health  
— results from drinking MIRES’ 
Rootbeer the year round.

Package makes five gallons, 2 5c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take no other.
Send a-cent stamp to the Charles E. Hires 

Co., 117 Arch St.* Philadelphia, for beauti
ful picture cards.

Mary Anne Carew:

ADAMSON’S
BOTANIC

C O U G H
B A L S A M ,

CURES

COUGH5, Colds, 
Asthma, Hay Fever,
AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T I O N .
Regular Sires, 35o. and 75o.

More than 2ft years ago It was introduced 
throughout Now England as a remedy for 
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints. It 
has constantly won Its way into public favor, 
until now it Is tho universal decision th a t, 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM is the, 
Host Remedy for C uring Coughs, Colds,, 
Asthma and all Lang Troubles.

Made only by F. W. KINSMAN & CO., 
New York, and Augusta, Me.

For sale by all the best druggists.
T ria l Site, 10 Cents.
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THB OLDEST JOT7B2TA.L IK THB WORLD DWVOTBD TO TH1

Spiritual Philosophy.
ISSU E D  W E E K L Y  

At 9 Boaworth Street (formerly Moatgomory 
Place), Corner Province Street, Boston, Mam.

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Proprietors.

Isaac B. Bioh..................Burutbab Ma»ao*bLuthbb Colby, ) _
J ohm W. Day, }*•*•*......................Editors,

Aided by a large eorpt </ able writers.

THE BANNER is a  first-class Family Newspaper of noH y 
pages—containing forty golumkb op iKTBRBeTino Ajm 
IW8TRDOTIVJI reading—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LE0TURE8.
ORIQINAIi E8SAY8—Spiritual, Philosophical and ftclei tlfio,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treats upon spiritual and secular events,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the moat talented writers In the world, etc., etc.
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Postage Free.
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8PECIAL NOTICE.
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Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
The Discovered Country.

“Although 'The Discovered Country Ms emphatically a 
psychological work. It Is written In a style so simple In Its
ftower that those who run may read* In no single Instance 
s the high, pure tone, which is the characteristic feature, 
departed from.”— East London Advertiser.
“ No mere quotations or transcripts could do Justice to the 

beauty, comfort lug descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful work."—Emma Hardinge Britten, in the 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81.00.

Oceanides.
This second volume Is graphically described asa'psy 

chlcal novel.' In this respect.no less than In Its genera) 
tone, It differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
'Discovered Country.' The chief theme of'Oceanides'Is 
the stem law of natural ‘ affinity' existing between the male 
and female Individualities of the human family, and the 
mistakes ami consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes."— £mmu liardingt flrtnen.tn the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418. Price 50 cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to the 

reader as a bright, manly Ind of twelve years of age, resid
ing In a quiet village In America. He was rescued by a 
ship's crew from the sea when a babe, and had been adopted 
by the steward's wife. At the opening of the story, how
ever, be is thrown uponbiRowu resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a cave on a mountain outside the vil
lage, they are of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Philip his wonderful art, and in time the lat 
tor becomes equally skilled. The varied experiences of 
Philip are graphically described In the volume. The fact 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to 
hiru by tho old hermit (a sensitive) In early life, and the 
child, who was also medlumlstic, bad been gradually devel
oped until he proved a useful instrument for tbe spirit- 
world. The story is not only entertaining, but It contains 
much that la valuable and instructive, and constitutes a 
book that should be road by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 0 1 .9ft.

in remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Boa- 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Oolby 4 Rich, is 
preferabl a to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit the fhK> 
tional pat t of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twee pr+ ferred.

ADV8RT1BBMKKT8 published at twenty-five cents net 
line, with discounts for space and time.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the Urns paid for.
|flF“ When the post-office address of Thb Bazthbb Is to 

be changed, our patrons should give us two weeks' prevloiM 
notice, and be careful to give In full their present as well as future address.

C O L B Y  &  r i c h :
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a oom 

pleto assortment of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 

Miscellaneous Books, as per Oata* 
logno, which Catalogue will he 

sent to any address free.
Any book published In England or America, not out ot 

print, will be sent by m il or express.
fcJF Publishers who insert the above Prospeetui m ckeir re* 

spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, will bo 
entitled to a copy of the Barker o r  Light one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to thisoffice. ________ _

AGENTS.

WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.
The Book will be a valuable addition to the library of 

evory BnlrltunUst iu tbe land, os well as a powerful mission
ary work If placed Iu the hands of those who are Inquirers 
as to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.

12ino, pp. 262. Price per copy; doth, OO cents; paper, 40 
cents.

For salo by OOLBY k  RICH.______________________

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

Dealing with Spiritual Law and the Latest 
Attainments in Praotloal Soienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Tbls b o o k  e m b o d ie s  s ta te m e n ts  o t  prlcelOBS value to 
aerv trulh-ieeter ami scitnli/le experimentalist. Tbo story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, a n d  w il l  entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

316 pages, with diagrams, clotb, 81 .00 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.
. For sale by COLBY ■& BIOH.
PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS; or, The Spiritual 
JL Aspect Nature Presents to J. wUmshurst.

Paper, 161 pages. Price 86 cents. oos»ge 4 cent* . 1 - 
For siue by COLRT A RICH.
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R ochester. N. Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book
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Springfield, M au.-JA B . LEWIS, 63 Pyncbon street 
H a r tfo rd , Ct.—E. M. SILL, 69 Trumbull street 
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JTJBT IS S U E D  IN  H E W  E A B T E B  D B E 8S .

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER.

Compiled, hy Misb Clara Bates Rogers, who m her 
preface says: “ The fallowing extracts are taken from one 
of tbe books of tbe East, known as tbe ‘‘Life of Buddha,” 
by Asvaghosba Bodhlsattva. translated from tbe Sanscrit 
Into Chinese by Dbarmaraksba, A  D. 420, and from Chinese 
Into English by Snmuel Beal; edited by tbe Oriental soholar, 
F. Max MUIler. There Is no direct translation of this work 
Into English from the original Sanskrit, therefore In digging 
for gems must we bear la mind onr limitations.”

Neatly bound In whlto cloth cover. Price 8 5  cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Its Climate and Productions Throughout the State.
Information to Settlers, Hoa to get at What they Want, Holt 

to Utilise it, What to Avoid. : ••••., ; •
' B y  II. L. W ILLIAM S, ah Old Resident.
Price85cents. '.' ■■■'■ . ■ : ■> -1..'■■■t.--.1
Forsnleby COLBY ft RICH, . i f  • q- •

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Lecture delivered before tbe First National Association . 

of Spiritualists, Washington,D.C.ion'- ' '
■ :r  .■■■!•■ :Sunday,Jan.7th, 1894. ■. u , " I ' . v q '

B Y  D R . P .  I , ,  H .  W I I A U .  . ' i  !■. -
Painpblot, pp, 19. Price d  cents; 6 copies. 36. 

coplea,30 cents: 30copies, 81.00, . .. . . ..
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.' ■ ■ ■■
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BANNER OF LIGUT BOOKSTORE.
I N C l A l !  H O T I O I .

M U  ** r i M l i k m . H l  Book** Its rs, I
B os w orth 0troot (form erly M onUom err U m i Ii 
N t w  o f  F ro*In.e ■ treet, D olton . M u i . .  k e ip  
(o r  ante •  esaaplete aaiartm ent o f  AptrOaal, Pro* 
gfM lvV ) B c f t r a t t o r i  ABd*MlM4llABfloiii D ook ii
* t« ^» O A ?a?-5 )rd e ri1 o rl!o o k i, to  b•  • antbjpJlstprew, 
■ a r t  t>! aoooinpantsd b r .U  or a tle a itb a ll  oath. Wbon tbs 
money forwarded Is not lufflolent to  fill the  order, the  bal- 
onot m alt be paid 0 .0 .0 .  orders for Books, to b e io n tb r  
w ill, m aitlnvarlablr be aooompaaled by cash to the amount 
a t  each order. We would remind our patrone th a t tbejr can 
rem it u t  th e  *rn e t lo a n l  p a rt ot a  dollar In poetageiUmps 
-cn ee  and twos preferred. All bnslnese operation! looking 
to  the ta le  of Booki on eommlMlon respectfully deollnea. 
Any Book pnbllshed In  England or Amerloa(not on t of

oar publications can be sen t through the PurchasingDe
partm ent of the  American BxpreaaOo.at any placo where 
(tut Company has an agenoy. Agents w l lU l r ^  money or- 
der receipt for the am ount sent, and wlliforward ns the 
money order* attached to  an  order to  hare the paper sent 
for any stated time, free of oharge.exoeptthe usual fee for 
Issuing th e  order, which is scen ts for any sum under £6.00. 
This Is th e  safest method to  rem it orders •

I f *  In  qaotlngfrom Th » ba h v b b  care should be taken 
lolUstlngulsb between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our oolumns are open for the expression of imper
sonal free thought, but we do not endorse tbe Tailed 
shades of opinion to whloh correspondents give utterance.

tW *  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications, 
frame and address of w riter In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preaerre 
or return canceled articles. _  , .

Newspapers sent to thlB office containing m atter for 
Inspection, snould be marked by a line drawn around tbe 
artiole or articles.

f k t t m  o f

BOSTON, S A T U R D A Y , A F B IL  2 8 , 1884 . 
IS8UBD i t b b t  t o d u b d a t  m o e m ih o  f o b  t h b  w b b k

BHDIHO AT DATB.

r Entered a t ths Poit-O flct, Botton, M au., a t Second- Clatt 
M atter.]

P I T B U O A T l O N O r n O B A N B  B O O K IT O R E , 
Mo. 0 Do.worth Street, corner Province Street, 

( lo n e r  Floor.)

W H O L M A L I AMD S E T  AID AGENT* i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 Fraaklla Street, Boston.

THE AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY,'
80 and 41 Chambers Street, Bfew York.

COLBY & RICH,
PU B L ISH K B S AND PBOPBUCTOB8.

Isaac B . B leb .............................. Bnslnesa Manager.
Vni hei , CSlby’l ...........................Bonner Editor..J ok e W . Day,)

M atte r  fo r pub lica tion  m ust bo add ressed  to  tb e  
E d it o r s . A ll business  le t te r s  should be fo rw arded  to  tb e  
B u s ib b s s  Ma h a g b r .

l a y  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.____________________________

N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t i o n s !
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to n ew  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO c e n t s  for 3  m o n th s .

This offer is made to introduce tbe paper to 
tbOBe among tbe public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance witli its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T h e  Ba n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the nets comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

W o m a n  S u f f r a g e  In  N ew  Y o r k .
The women of New York are circulating 

through the State a petition to the constitu
tional convention to be held in May at Albany 
for the omission of the word “ male ” from the 
State Constitution as a qualification for voters. 
Woman suffrage meetings are held with in
creasing frequency in New York City and 
Brooklyn, and oiroulars are issued far and wide 
soliciting signatures to the petition. The pres
ent woman suffrage campaign has some fea
tures which make it different from any others 
■whioh have been waged in this part of the coun
try. Not the least of these is the interest shown 
in certain social circles whioh have passed 
through previous equal suffrage storms and 
shown scarcely a ripple. The names of what 
is called the voluntary committee show tbe ex
ten t and importance of kills interest. This com
mittee is really quite separate from the regular 
League, although it works in similar lines and 
for precisely the same object, namely, the pas
sage by the coming constitutional convention 
of an equal suffrage amendment.

The petitions, as already stated, have been 
scattered broadoast throughout the Stato. Be
tween one and two hundred have been placed 
in the leading hotels and apartment houses of 
New York City. Hundreds of them are dis
played on the parlor tables of private houses, 
and many a boarding-house has surrendered 
Its entire quota of names. A canvass has been 
made in the Assessor's office of the books of 
1892, in order to ascertain the proportion of 
taxable real estate owned by the women of 
New York City. And it has likewise been 
done in other parts of the State. I t was found 
tha t twenty-two per oent. of the taxable real 
estate of Brooklyn was owned, In 1892, by 
women. This amounted to about $103,000,000, 
and has probably increased Blnce then. In the 
course of this work of investigation through
out the State it is discovered th a t outside the 
oity of New York about $500,000,000 worth <of 
property is owned by women. The New York 
records, when made up, are expeoted to more 
than double those figures, .

The parlor meetings constitute a feature of 
tbe canvass of singular interest and fresh im
portance. They are an index of the way in 
whioh women will retain  their femininity even 
in polities. The mass meeting notion does not 
seem to appeal to them very muoh. In the 
first place, every woman present is expeoted to 
express her sentiments on the subject of wo
man’s suffrage, whether favorable or unfavor
able. Then follows a systematic) debate, one 
woman being called on to s ta te lie r  position 
And another one to  answer her.JvWomen of 
recognized sooial position are helping a great 
deal by the interest they are taking.

US'* One of our valued correspondents, w rit
ing from New York City, Bays: “ I  was glad to 
see th a t you have opened your columns to 
your own reminisoences; nothing could be 
more interesting. Go on with the good work.”

Our good friend, Bro. Jones, late of the Utica 
Olive Branch, writes to  the same effect. ■ .

jg=- The managers of tbe Spiritualist camp- 
meetings, whioh are to  be held in different 
parts of the country during the coming sum
mer months, are actively a t work getting 
th ings 'in  order, engaging speakers, etc. We 
desire them to forward, to  Th e . Banned full 
reports of the proceedings.

Something tor H fiu ith n u lli  People 
fo Read I

J a i t  Bow tho people ot this S^ate are threat
ened, by their law-makers a t tho S tate House, 
with the enactment of a Doctors’ Plot sta t
ute— -In a mild form, but destructive of the 
precedent thus far held to th a t no additional 
legislation Is hero needed for tho protection of 
tho people, lnasmuoh as the present laws 
against malpraotlee, If onforoed, are fully equal 
to  this work. The old adage, ” look, before you 
leap I "  is preeminently applicable to tbe oase.

Here is tho record of a  test oase just brought 
up under the new Connecticut “ license ’’ law, 
whloh was reported, on its passage, to be so 
mild and lnnoouous. We quote from The Hart
ford Times:

“ Wateiibury , April 101A.
Helen Ashland Kean, tbe woman who lias persisted 

In practicing mediolne In this city without a Stato li
cense. was arraigned In tbe Pollee Court this morning 
betore Judge Root, upon complaint ol Slate Secretary 
Llndsley. She was round guilty, but sentence was 
deterred until Saturday.. . . "

We are in receipt of the following letter from 
the persecuted clairvoyant, whioh shows up 
the m atter in its true light. Lot the people of 
Massachusetts beware, ere it is too la te:
A DECISION THAT INTERESTS EVERT CLAIRVOYANT 

IN CONNECTICUT.
To the Editors or tho Banner of Light:

Judge Root of Waterbury lias decided In tbe Police 
Court In the case ot Helen Ashland Kean, Medical 
Clairvoyant, that no clairvoyant who uses drugs, med
icines or poisons can praotlce In Connecticut without 
violating the statute which reads " This act shall not 
apply to . . .  the use ol proprietary remedies sold under 
trade-marks Issued by the United States government; 
nor to any chiropodist or clairvoyant who docs not 
-use In his practice any drugs, medicines or poisons.”

This Is of course a test case. Upon Judge Root's 
decision hangs tbe future of eveiy unlicensed, unreg
istered clairvoyant, chiropodist or healer of any de
scription. We must not use drugs, medicines, poisons. 
As herbs are medicines, we are restricted from uslDg 
them. Even In our own particular families we are not 
allowed to prescribe an herb. Wo must decide be
tween tbe privilege of dying, or of calling In a licensed 
practitioner, with or without experience. He Is li
censed ; be can treat us as he thinks for the best; he 
can give out diseases tbe name that suits him ; and If 
we die under treatment he can permit us to go back 
to mother earth. The flat goes tortb. Doctor with us 
ordlel Clairvoyants, this interests you1 Have you, 
lor the benefit of mankind, used In your practice any 
herb’ Beware I you are violating the statute. God 
doubtless designed these berbs to counteract the “ Ills 
to which flesh fs heir,” but tbe medical profession and 
tbe law, which Is tbe handmaid ol that learned body, 
say, do n’t  prescribe herbs unless you have a license. 
Is It not like ” vending the light ana air "? Tbe maj
esty ol tbe law must be sustained If tbe heavens tali. 
Doctors must be sustained In their imperial prerog
ative, whatever tbe result.

With thirty years’ experience In hospital and In 
families, I am not—by Judge Root's decision—as com
petent to diagnose disease or prescribe treatment as 
a fledgeling graduate who looks down from behind 
the barricade ot bis license—and Invokes the law and 
his compatriots to sustain his weak knees and cloak 
the record of his failures.

Ac appeal has been taken from Judge Root's de
cision, and the case will be tried in tbe Superior 
Court early In Juue.

H elen  Ashland Kean (C la irv o y a n t).
15" B a n k  s tree t, W a te r b u r y , C onn ., A p r il 21st.

T b e  A n n iv e r s a r y  i n  G r e a t  B r i t a i n .
Bro. J. J. Morse writes to  T h e  B a n n er  

from London, under date of April 7th, another 
number in the highly-interesting series of 
"Echoes from England,” which lie has been 
contributing to our columns for some time 
past.

We shall print his favor in our next issue- 
making a t this time the subjoined extracts 
therefrom, concerning the observance in Eng
land of the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the Ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism:

“ On bood Friday, the 23d ultimo, a notable, 
and in every way gratifying, celebration of 
the ForLy-Sixth Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism took place in M a n c h e s t e r , in the 
large cooperative hall in that city. Upward 
of six hundred people sat down to the 
tea provided, and the evening meeting num
bered nearly nine hundred persons. The as
sembly was presided over by Mr. John Lamont 
of Liverpool, who has won for himself the 
name of Spiritualism’s ‘ Grand Old Man,’ and
« so, too. Addresses, excellent in tone and 

pos to the occasion, were delivered by 
Mesdames Stansfield and Wallis and Messrs. 
Armitage, Chiswell. Johnson, Tetlow, Rooke, 
Wallis, and the writer, while Mdlle. Lucretia 
and Miss Rickards and Mr. Byles supplied vo
cal and instrumental musio and elocution. 
The affair was a great success.

Another celebration was held, a week' later, 
a t Morse's Hotel and Spiritualists’ Headquar
ters, Florence House, 26 Osnaburgh street, 
Euston Road, London, N. W., where upward 
of sixty guests assembled, and social inter
course. music, song and brief addresses by 
Miss A. Rowan Vincent and Messrs. Thos. 
Everitt, Thos. Shorter and the present writer 
were delivered. Though but a semi public af
fair, it was the only social reunion in honor of 
the event held in this oity. To-morrow (April 
8th), Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, under the 
auspices of the London Spiritualists' Alliance, 
will deliver her lecture on ‘What New Thing 
has Spiritualism Taught, and What Good Thing 
has It Done?’ in St. Andrew’s Hall in this 
city, as an Anniversary address. These three 
efforts really mark about all that British Spir
itualism has done to commemorate our Cause’s 
advent.’’

P r o f i t - S h a r i n g .
We understand that an Association, having 

for its object tho promotion oi profit sharing 
os a distinctive feature of industrial relation
ships, has recently been organized in Boston, 
of which Mr. Carroll D. Wright of Washing
ton is President, Gen. Franois A. Walker of 
Boston and Mr. N. O. Nelson of St. Louis are 
Vice-Presidents.

The underlying idea is that in addition to 
certain stated wages, the payment of divi
dends to the workman or employ^ out of the 
annual profits of the mill, manufactory, or 
other business with whioh he is conneoted, 
would constitute a sure pledge of industrial 
contentm ent and peace, and prove suob an in
centive to diligence and care as not only to en
hance tbe profits of his employer, but be of 
marked benefit as well to  the employs.

This Is a  capital soheme, if Its managers 
prove to be scrupulously just, otherwise it will 
be detrimental to the very oanse for whloh the 
organization is established, namely, the per
manent adjustment of differences between 
the employer and employs, which have caused 
muoh trouble all over the country in reoent 
years—and still exist.

DECEASE OF MEN JACOB EDSON.
F ro m  ti l l  resld en o e , HO W o n  B rookline s tr e e t ,  B o i. 

to o , M o u .,  A p ril lo th , M r, J a c o b  K dion—a  v o te ran  
a n d  g en e ro u s  B p l r l t u a l i i t - p s u e d  to  th e  H ig h e r  L ite , 
a l te r  a n  e x p e rien ce  In m o rta l o l leventy-O ve y e a n .

Tbe funeral service over tils remains was held In 
Berkeley Hall on fiunday, April 22d, at 1 v . M. The 
largo hail was well filled, and the desk was deooratedj 
with beautiful rosea, lilies and evergreen, emblematlo 
ol the life ol nur deceased brother, The solemn ser- 
vlce opened with the soug "Some Sweet Day, Uy-and-. 
By," very feelingly suns by Mr. John T. Lillie and: 
Mr. Johu W. Lane, At tbe request of Mr. Edson, Dr.
H. U. Storer conducted the service.

Alter tbe singing Dr. Storer read the following 
poem, adapted, with sliRtit alterations, from the origi
nal ol Rev. M. J .  Savage, found In the Mlnlater's 
Hand-Book i

I  l o v e d  h im , friends; an d  In tho  m oum or’a place 
W ould I  s i t  s ilen t w ith  m y tears  to-day;

B u t now  b ts Ups a te  s till, and  I  m ust sneak;
B u t w h a t w ords can o u r  though ts of h im  po rtray?

A tru e  an d  s lncoro  man I W ith opon mind.
And h e a r t  a ll crystal-clear, ho faced tho lig h t:

For, though  I t palnod h im , still, w ith  stead fast gaze,
As ou the guu, he dared leek on the right.

N o ear'lio  sto p p ed , although tho  Voice D ivine 
B ade h im  w alk  onw ard In an u n tried  w ay;

8 ucb  fa i th  In G od was h is  ho could not doub t 
T he s ta r  of t ru th  must lend tow ard  tho day.

S te rn  w a i h e  In tho  ba ttle  to r tho  right,
W lih foo t t h a t  faltered  no t, though  h a r____

T he fire o f love fo r mnn th a t  w arm ed his soul
A gainst a il w rong could flame w ith  Virtuous w rath. 

Y ot gontlo w as he as a l i t t le  ch ild :
A nd In h is  te n d e r , sym pathetic  heart.

W eakness and  sorrow  found a h iding place;
No pang  o f o th e rs  but ho felt tb e  sm art.

A nd from  his hom e, a sbo lto r of th e  oppressed.
B is love fo r m an o 'er all tho ea rth  outshone;

N o ea rn e st cause appealed to  him  In vain 
T ha t hoped  to  lead tho old ea rth  up and on.

T he body sleeps, tho sym bol of ou r friend.
F ree  from  a n  sen,o of w eariness and p a in ;

D eath  drew  h e r  restful cu rta in s  round his bed ,
A nd, though  wo call, ho will n o t wake again.

N or w ould we wish to w ake him If we m igh t;
F o r ho has soen tho Unseen face to face;

H is w ork on e a r th  Is finished. W ho would dare  
To call h im  dow n agnln from  his high p lace?

A nd yet, oh I friends. It la such m en as he 
T h a t m ake th e  earth  seom em pty  when th e y  leave. 

T h a t he w as nob le Is our com rort now,
A nd y e t ' t  Is fo r  this very  cause wo grlovo.

T o  you, w hose  broken hom e w ill seem  so s til l.
So vacan t, now  tha t he has gone away,

I fain  w ould apeak some w ord of hope and  cheer, 
And yot w h a t Is It any one cun say?

N one d o u b ts 't  ts well w ltb  him . B u t you w ill long 
T o  clasp  h is  h a n d , vo aeo h ta  la ce  once m ore .

A t m om  you 'll listen  fo r fats cheery  votes;
A t n igh t, to  b e a r  his foo tfa ll on th e  floor.

T he s ting  of d e a th  rem ains when a ll Is said ;
F or It Is th is—th a t those we hold so dear 

N o longer w alk  th e  ways o t life with ut ,- 
Wo w an t th e m  happy, b u t wo w an t them  here.

W hen a ll la sa id  an d  done wo com e to  th is:
Though clouds be round us and te a rs  dim  o u r  way,

W e still w ill tru s t  tha t He who m akes tue  n ig h t 
W ill le ad  us th rough  It to  th e  com ing day!

W e ’ll h id e  hU  loving m em ory Jo o u r hea rts ;
W e ’ll follow  In  the  pathw ay  th a t  he tro d ; - 

W e 'll m ake each  day an o th e r  s tep  upon 
Tho sta irw ay  leading up to  him  a n a  Ood.

Another song, “ Gathering Home,” was very finely 
rendered by Messrs. Lillie and Lane, assisted by Mrs. 
Thompson. Dr. Storer spoke substantially as follows;

" Now that the dignity of death rests upon those 
noble features, we are obliged to confess that we shall 
see his mortal form no more. Tbe spirit Is revealed 
In all the splendor of tbe spirit-world, and though we 
are do  longer permitted to receive valuable instruction 
from his lips, his deeds are prompting us to better liv
ing. We know that tbe faith of Jacob Edson was In 
the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. 
He believed In the dignity of human nature, notwith
standing its Imperfections, and that Almighty power 
would carry the great work of nature to perfection; 
that we are truly the children of God. His dally life 
was an exemplification of his noble character, and, 
when In Ills presence, we could but feel that he took 
all humanity In his arms. Our friend has walked with 
us seventy-five years, and there are many present who 
were associated with him in his work for reform In 
early life. He was a servitor, and his service was ren
dered freely. Forty years ago he was profoundly In
terested In the abolition of human slavery, and his 
home was always open to the escaping slave. Ills soul 
owed no allegiance to a government which held human 
beings In slavery, and he did all in his power to aid 
those who stood up for principle against oppression.

When human slavery was abolished he turned his 
attention toother reforms; and tbe cause of the In
dian became one of the Dext Importance. Later, In 
the Veteran Spiritualists’ Union, we found his dona
tions coming iu to aid the necessities of suffering hu
manity, and the history of his life will show th a t tills 
has been his work I ”

Tbe case ol a professor In a theological seminary 
high In standing was referred to, who owes all bo Is 
or ever will be to the assistance rendered him by Mr. 
Kdson.

” He has walked our streets unobtrusively—very lit
tle known except In the.llneof an Inventor—where tbe 
laboring men have cause to remember him.” 8everal 
of his Inventions were spoken of as having come when 
they were needed, and by which be was enabled to do 
good. " He might not care to have these things men
tioned, but we feel that It Is due tbe public that bis 
virtues should be made known, In order that we may 
profit by his example. The Spiritual Philosophy was 
to him a fact, and be had the largest charity for all. 
He believed that not one life was given In vain. His 
own words represent his essential faith, and I quote 
them;

' We are growing old—some of us are ready to bloom 
In eternal youth. The change called death Is Inevita
ble; It Is the going-home tin e  of life, to meet our 
Father, the prmolple of eternal life unfolding In our 
friends. Ours Is tbe new, the eternal, the universal 
religion of life unto higher and still higher life. I t  fits 
and Alls every conceivable condition, leaves no one 
out of our Father’s bouse, and must eventually satisfy 
all the Innate longings ot the human soul.

'W e have the poor, the sick, and the afflicted with 
us. If we will, we may do them good. We have a 
home not made with bands, eternal in the heavens; 
but to get there we must coSperate wltb Nationalists, 
good men and angels In these earthly matters, snob as 
the Veterans’ Home, and other praettcal things that 
await our doing.

' I have been converted from my non-resistant doc
trines. Now I will neither fight nor run; I will be 
heard; I will resist evil; I  will contend; for tbe good 
of tbe heathen as well as tbe Christian world; I will 
not budge; I will stand for the right In the last ditch 
If need be, as I am guided by the spirit of truth to do.

’ Happiness, satisfactory contentment, spiritual 
mlrthlulness and universal thanksgiving that lasts all 
tho year round, are tbeunfoidmentof enlightened love 
- th e  8avlorof the world—and demonstrate the fact 
that life Is worth living, ” that he who feels another’s 
woe has something here ol heaven.”

’Happiness Is not obtained by dtreot seeking; It Is 
tbe substance of well doing reflected; It fits, fills and 
magnifies the human soul; supposes some upper
standing and guidance as well as good Intent to ail. 
I t  necessarily regenerates and transforms tbe finite 
soul from the auimal, through the human, Into the In
finite—the Eternal Finality—the oonsclous " I  am that 
I am," without beginning or end, now and forever
more. Amen.’

Recently our friend became Instrumental In form
ing a Nationalist Club, and there are many present 
wno recognize bis earnestness In tbe prosecution of 
that work. He desired no ostentatious display at this 
service, and there Is none. The few beautiful flow- 
ers here presented are typical of bis life. He believed 
so firmly In the Inspiration of truth coming from tbe 
Infinite Spirit. He gladly welcomed any avenue 
through whloh he could receive Instruction, and ad
mired fidelity to duty when represented by any 
speaker.

We all loved our friend, and although we shall see 
his form no more, we know th a t we shall have the in
fluence of bis life, and When our time comes to throw 
off the mortal we shall welcome him upon a  brighter 
shore.”  •• ...............

This impressive servloe closed with “ No Night 
There-G od Is the Light,” by the eholr, assisted Dy 
Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie. F. A. Hea th .

The Decease of (Major Chorpennint
Was announced bifefly ̂ 'T b b ' Banner of April 21st. 
By reference to (be third page of tbe present issue 
the reader will flnd,a ?lv)ft biographical record (touoh- 
tngly rendered by bur old friend George A. Bacon ot 
Washington) of tbe determined, aottve and useful life 
In the mortal of him who has now "p u t on Immortal-

Mrs. Butler’s Festival, May 5th.
As is well known to tbe readers of .the B an

n e r  o f  L ig h t  generally, Mr s . M a g g ie  B ut
l e r  takes great Interest in tbe work of tbe 
Children’s Progressive Lyceums in Boston and 
vicinity—having devoted muob time and en
ergy to th is speoial department of Spiritual
ism. In hor earnest efforts for tbe good of tbe 
ohildren she has seoured this year the spaolous 
Music H a l l  of this oity, and will give on 
Ma y  5t h  another Festival—similar to the one 
of last season whloh she 8t> successfully inaugu
rated there—holding two sessions, afternoon 
and evening, when we hope to see present the 
most prominent Spiritualists of Massachusetts 
and other States as well. All ore welcome. ■

826=Tickets for the Festival m aybe hod at

ity.”
A letter from a correspondent In New York, under 

date of April 17th, puts us iu possession of the follow
ing additional details;

” The funeral services over Major Chorpenntng'B 
remains were held a t the residence of our well-known 
sister, Mrs. M. E. Williams, 232 West 40th street. New 
York City.' They were ably conducted by Mr. Wilson 
MacDonald, assisted by Mrs. M. E. Williams and Sirs.
M. E. W allace-all ot whom paid eloquent and loving 
tribute to the worth of our departed brother, who lor 
many years bag been known as an earnest adveoste 
of tbe Spiritual Philosophy—giving of bts means most 
bountifully to tbe Cause) while a  resident ot Wash
ington be made donations to the Iwceum there In one 
year of over one thousand dollara-fltting up Its hall, 
eto. His home was always open to all Interested in 
the Investigation of Spiritualism,

As his emranohlsed spirit passed from earth tn the 
full knowledge of the divine truths of Spiritualism 
concerning the life beyond, we grieve not that .the 
soytbe of death bath mown.the fully-rlpened grain— 
for well we know with :■ Bands Immortal hath  the 
Golden 8heaf been tffiund,' and safely garnered by 
angol hands into our F a th ers  keeping.”  .

i S3T A report ot tho address o t Mr. Wilson MacDon
ald, delivered a( the fnheral'of Major GoorgeChor- 
penning, bas beon recelved.'ihnd wlll be published

The Massachusetts Doctors’ Plot D ill
Is still on the tapis a t our State House, having 
passed to a third reading In the Senate; but It 
Is to be hoped, when the House considers the 
question, nud sees tho Injustlooof tho proposed 
moosuro, Its members will vote It down, Hero 
Is what a  late number of the lively Republican 
pnper, The Boston llecord , says upon this sub- 
Jeot:

" I f  tho Legislature passes the bill to put us 
all under a commission to determine what doo- 
tors wo shall be allowed to  call, why not go 
further, and assign the dootor directly to  the 
family? This regulation of what ought to be;', 
if anything, a man’s personal matter, Is going 
further than people like.”

T h e  L a te  J a c o b  E d so n .—In another column 
will he found a report (specially prepared for Tb e  
Ba n n e r ) of the funeral exercises held In remem
brance of Mr. Edson, In Berkeley Hall. Boston, last 
Sunday. Of Mr, Edson and his life-work The Herald 
of Boston for April 18th records:

"Jacob Edson, of the Edson Manufacturing Com
pany, died In this city yesterday of disease of the 
kidneys. He was born in Dorchester Jan . 29th, 1810. 
He was a  true exponent of altrulstlo Spiritualism. At 
tbe time of the anti-slavery movement his house was 
a branoh of tbe so-called ’ Underground Railroad,’ he 
himself, for fear ot detection, driving the hack which 
contained the fugitives, directly by the Court House 
during tbe trial of Anthony Burns. He was a mem
ber of tbe Second National Club. He was tbe inventor 
of tbe street-sweeping machines used In the streets of 
this city.”

Married:
At the home of her father, Mr. William C. Tollman, 
on Thursday, April 19th, 1894, Miss Florenoe May 
Tallman was united In marriage with Mr. Leon Mar
tin Abbott. W e  wish tbe newly-wedded s)l tbe hap
piness whloh Is accorded to mortals here below.

BSF3 The message of Spiritualism to the mod
ern world is succinctly set forth in the address 
of Mies Florence Morse before the Marylebone 
Society, London. See first page.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.
“ T h at’s what I get for my pains,” said the youngster 

who was ordered to swallow a dose of castor oil.

Floating rumors are rotten timbers.

It don’t always pay
To turn night Into day. ^

An astrological publication In England speaks thus 
ot tbe Prince of Wales, and his stars for ’94;

“ The Prince’s directions quite aocord with those of 
tbe Queen and Mr. Gladstone In foreshadowing trouble, 
changes, and events of national Importance. I t  seems 
as If hts elevation to the throne were a t hand a t the 
end of 1895, or early In 189C, and the Prince himself 
will not escape Illness, and family and national loss, 
under the severe directions whloh will follow.”

Apples did n’t materialize very well last year. Look 
out for a big crop next season.

Our Own Co u n t r y , of which No. l, Series 1, has 
been received, Is a weekly magazine of floe art, edited 
by James Cox. It Is tbe purpose ot the publishers to 
represent the splendid .natural scenery of our native 
land In a series (twenty numbers) ot nearly five hun
dred engravings trom photographs, accompanied with 
graphic and accurate descriptions. The present Issue 
of sixteen pages Is devoted to the Upper Mississippi 
and the northern lakes. The engravings, many of 
which are full-page, are exquisitely clear and finely 
finished. Published by the National Art Co., Securi
ty Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Watering the milk In restaurants Is still going on In 
this city, notwithstanding Inspectors are employed by 
tbe government to stop the swindle.

” Flying machines" are still In existence with theo
logians. That ts, they continue to picture angels with 
wings 1

T u b  N e w  H o l id a y .—April l9tb has by legislative 
action been set apart In Massachusetts for observ
ance as a holiday, In place of the old New England 
” Fast.” The anniversary of the day, when one hun
dred and nineteen years ago tbe British troops were 
so thoroughly routed by the yeomanry of Lexington, 
Concord and Acton—and the revolutionary war which 
severed tbe colonies from the mother oountry was 
virtually begun—was celebrated on Thursday, April 
19th, 1894, wltb special services, sham battle, eto., 
under the Governor’s Proclamation as "Patrio t’s 
Day.” The crowds were Immense and Jubilant.

Individualization Is the erknk of creation. Unity of 
action Is simply a fraction.

It Is pleasant to know that T h e  Ba n n er  Is highly 
commended everywhere among all good people.

Mrs. Betsey Davis of Mansfield, Mass., still healthy, 
has just celebrated the anniversary of her one hun
dred and first birthday. She was six years old when 
GeoTge Washington died.

The frowns of Fate are but the smiles of God.

T h e  D o l ib e r -Go o d a l e Co ., of Boston, proprietors 
of Mellln’s Food, whose Increasing prosperity has 
been most marked, owe the greater measure of their 
success to the breadth of view and sagacity of the 
President, Mr. Doltber. Once a  year a dinner Is given 
to the heads of departments and traveling men, at 
which tbe President requests suggestions from all, 
and a free discussion of methods to he followed. The 
last annual dinner, In December, 1893, a t the Parker 
House, Boston, was like a  happy home-coming, and 
was a great success, strengthening and deepening the 
cordial relations and perfect confidence existing be
tween tbe travelers and manager of the company,

A Brooklyn child’s death has just been caused by 
Impure virus used In vaccination, says the New York 
World. All virus is practically impure. ■

Earthquakes shook down many Greek towns last 
Saturday, with loss of Ute.

The paper on which letters to Queen Vlotorla are 
written must not be folded. No communication which 
bean  evidence ol having been creased will ever find 
Its way Into Her Majesty’s hands. Tbe proper method 
Is to write on thick, glossy white paper, and to dls- 
patob the missive In an envelope whloh fits It. This 
Is just what we Intend to do.

I t  may be warm weather In May.

Doctor—"  Man alive! what made you take forty 
grains of quinine when I  said only ten?: .Some one 
made a  mistake." Man—'" I t  was you, dootor, when 
you told me I ’eould take a swallow ot whiskey alter 
eaeb dose.”— Chicago Inter-Ocean.

But never mind, I am “ man alive ” yet.

The Gail for the Reeeptlon to Gen. Neal Dow and 
International Temperanoe Congress on June 3d, 4th 
and 5th, a t Prohibition Park, Staten Island (New 
York City), has been signed by about seven hundred 
of the most prominent and representative leaders of 
Temperance in the United States and the Dominion, 
Including the general officers of the various large 
Temperanoe organizations. For additional Informa
tion concerning exourslon rates, eto., address Joseph 
A. Bogardus, President of tbe Amerloan Temperance 
Union, 167 Chambers street, New York City.

The entire soope of evolution is to reduee this chaos 
to order; to lift this mute, melancholy and prostrate 
universe Into human personality. To evolve a t length 
a  self-conscious personality Is the end In view of the 
entire prooess. Thus ”  the Word beoomes flesh,” that 
the flesh might finally become the W ord.—JS. M. 
Wheeloch. .

Sprin g  F ev er .—Daisy time, lazy time, time to 
roll over In shadders o’ meddera, on beds o’ soft 
clover! Beamin' time, dreamln* time; feller keeps 
wlshln’ that daytime was playtime, an’ all tbe world :' 
flshln’l .. . .

- Jaek Frost Is the only person' whose fruitless effort s 
.are a  success. " ; ;
d ' ; ..... ii. i ii i : i ' -• »■     —TT* **■ 1 f 11 i ■ ■

Hall’s Halt Renewer contains the natural food and 
color-matter for the hair, and medlolnal herbs for the 
Bcalp, curing grayness, baldness, dandruff and.soalp

InteroafliiK Letter from Dr< F. L  H, 
, Willla.

To the Editors of the Banner of Light i
One by one our veteran Spiritualists are rapidly go

ing to swell the groat throng of Invisibles that onoofli- 
pass us about, a 11 great oloud of witnesses,”

On Saturday, the 14th Inst., I  was called upon to 
offlolate a t tbe funeral ot Washington 8> Throop, Bsq„ 
who passed on from Pultneyvllle (a beautiful little 
village, located on Lake Ontario), at tbe advanoed 
age of eighty-four, He bad been an earnest Spiritual
ist from tho earliest days of the Hydesvllle manifesta
tions. For more than forty years bis faith bad been 
as a  lamp to Uls feet and a guide to bis path, Its lit
erature was an unfailing source of delight to him. 
Be was a  great reader up to the very last week ot his 
mortal existence.

He was a man of coble, genial nature, of sterling 
Integrity, upright and honorable In all bis dealings 
wltb bis fellowmen, and was respected and loved by 
his fellow-townsmen and by all who knew him. Hav
ing always, all through hts long Ute, been a great 
reader, his mind was blchly stored with general In- 
formk'tloD, and he bad the happiest way of Imparting 
his Information unto others, so that to all his rela
tives and friends be was a constant source of pleasure 
and Instruction. Up to the very last week of his life 
he retained his faculties undimmed. The summons 
came suddenly. The struggle was protracted hut a 
short time. Only a few hours was be confined to his 
bed. Peacefully be breathed out bis life, and entered 
tbe beautiful realm of spirlt-llfe that nearly half a 
century bad been to blm as real a state of existence 
as tbe mortal, and far, far more beautiful, and where 
bis spirlt-wlfe awaited his coming.

The community manifested thel; respect andaffeo- 
tloq by crowding tbe large bouse In which the funeral 
services were held, and they listened with profound 
attention to the writer of this as he attempted to ex
pound the faith so dear to the departed brother and 
friend.

Soon the old-time Spiritualists will all have left the 
present stage of action, and their places will be filled 
by a new generation.

On tbe first Sunday In April I was most unexpect
edly called to speak In 'Waverley, a short dlstanee 
east of Elmira, on the Erie. I t  was the Sunday dear 
to Spiritualists, and all over the land It was being 
celebrated as the Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the ad
vent of wbat Is known as Modern Spiritualism.

There are but few Spiritualists In Waverley, but they 
love their faith, and are enthusiastic In Its behalf. 
They hire a very pretty little hall belonging to the 
A. O. U. W., and have all tbe speaking they can. 
Frequently they have an opportunity of oatcblng some 
of our speakers on tbe wing, so to speak, wbo are 
passlDg through, and our good brother Lyman C. 
Howe has been with them to some extent in times 
past sowl.Dg the good seed.

Our services were In the evening only. The audi
ence filled the hall to Its utmost capaolty. The ladles 
decorated the platform beautifully wltb potted plants 
In full bloom, and with cut flowers, also wltb flags and 
evergreen, so that I spoke from a  bower of floral 
beauty. Tbe musio was excellent, and the audience 
listened with profound attention while I  unfolded to 
them for nearly two hours the revelations of Splritu- 
alism to me Individually, concerning some of the great
est problems of human existenoe.

The Secretary of the Association, Mrs. C. T. Lyons, 
writing to one ol our Journals concerning the occasion 
says:

" We were fortunate In securing as speaker for the 
occasion Dr. F. L. H. Willis, whose floe Inspirational 
gifts held the audience In rapt attention for two hours. 
He opened his lecture by explaining the Anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism, a day that Is celebrated all 
over the world. Then he took as his subject ‘ What 
Spiritualism has Taught me Concerning the Great 
Problems of Life, Deatb and Immortality.’ I fall In 
language to give you the beautiful poetic expressions 
of tbe truths presented. Those wbo have listened to 
his magnetic eloquence will know of whom I speak, 
and to those who have not I would say, by all means 
secure his services the first opportunity, and you will 
receive great blessings.”

Thanks, my good sister, for your voluntary testimo
nial ot kind, appreciative words.

Last evening I delivered In Geneseo the first lecture 
upon Spiritualism that has been given there In twenty 
years—a.town In which the outspoken Spiritualists 
may be counted upon the fingers of one hand, and 
where all the evangelical churches are fully repre
sented. I t  Is a town ol two thousand five hundred In
habitants, surrounded with a panorama of rare love
liness. The beauty of the Genesee Valley, In whloh 
the town is situated, Is unrivalled. One of the finest 
normal schools In New York Btate is located at this 
point.

It may be said to be a stronghold of Old Theology, 
and the Church Influence dominates everything. But 
I bad an audience filling the ball, and I was told 
there were clergymen present representing the Meth
odist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian and Catho- 
Uo Churches. I have seldom addressed an audience 
that listened with closer attention as I expounded the 
Philosophy of Spiritualism, and Illustrated from my 
own experience the remarkable phenomena upon 
which It Is based.

The gentleman throngh whose Instrumentality I 
went there assured me that my leeture made a pro
found Impression upon the audience, the most of 
whom were said to be wholly Ignorant of the subject 
treated upon.

So wherever I go I find the fields white for the har
vest, and the hearts of the people, all unconsciously 
to themselves, ready for the reception of the truths of 
the Spiritual Philosophy.

The first Sunday of May I make my first appearance 
In St. Louis, where I am to lecture, and I hope teach 
also, through the month of M ay; to be able to form 
classes there In the development of the Higher Nature 
and the Spiritual Powers of the Soul. My classes in 
Boston and Cambridge during my engagements there 
In February last, were marked with the same Interest 
and enthusiasm that characterized my Washington 
efforts. I enjoy this part of my labor Intensely, be
cause the results of It are bo manifest; whereas the 
results ot my platform work I  have to take largely on 
trust.

Faithfully yours In every good word and work,
Da. Fred  L. H. Wil l is .

46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y„ I 
April 21 at, 1894. /

Testimonial to Charles W. Sullivan.
To the Editors ot tho Banner of Light: 1

The many friends of Mr. Charles W. Sullivan—who 
has partially recovered from bis Ute slokness—wish
ing to show their appreoUtlon of his former work, 
have requested him to accept a  grand testimonial to 
be tendered him a t Union Hall, 48 Boylston street, 
Boston, on Tuesday evening, May 15th.

A one-act sketch by the C, P. L. Dramatlo Company 
will be presented, and a grand Old Folks’ Oonoert, 
with a  Urge ehorus, assisted by Miss Louise Horner, 
Miss Mabel Waite, “ Little Eddie,” Winnie IreUnd 
Carl Leo Root, Charlie Hatch, WllUe Sheldon and oth
ers. The following named will also take part U the 
exercises: Miss LuoetteWebster, Mr. J.T.LUlle.Mtss 
Millie Smith, Little Olive Bmlth.M aster Eddie Ram
son, Mr. Henry Myers, Mr. W. H. Boyce. Mr. A. D. 
Coul, Miss Amanda Bailey, Miss Bertie Felton, Mr. 
Geo. E. Shaller, Mr. Willis MllUgan.

Tickets, twenty-five cents; reserved seats, thirty- 
five cents. For Bale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
and by members of the Ladles’ Aid 8ooloty, the In
dustrial Association and tho Children’s Lyceum. All 
deslrlog tickets In quantities can secure them by ap
plying to J. B. Hatch, J r ., Manager.

38 Sydney street, Savin Hall, Boston, Mass.

in  many instances Invalids are restricted by pliysl 
elans to easily-digested food, usually boiled or sterilize: 
milk Is prescribed. In  suoli cases tho value of Boi 
den’s Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream, or unsweel 
ened Condensed Milk, Is apparent. Prepared by Nev 
York Condensed Milk Company. -

t a r  T h e  M A NNER O F . L I G H T  R O O K - 
(STO R E—zvilh l a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f  ex ce llen t 
(Sp lriiun llelie  a n d  L ib e ra l  W o r ln - i i  ih em o a t 
rx teh a iv e  In u liiu tio n  o f th e  k in d  in ' Ike  w o rld , 
n n d  sh o u ld  rece iv e  the  e n c o u ra g in g  p a tro n a g e  
o f  tSpIrllua llk ls, L ib e ra ls  n n d  I n q u i r e r s  a l ik e  
e v e n  w h e re . .O rd e rs  so lic ited  f ro m  a l l  p a n s  
o f  the  g lobe. E a r  te rm s, see  sp e c ia l  n o tice  a t  
tbe. b end  o f  th e  Aral c o lu m n  on  o n r  fo u r th

the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Of f ic e . next week. sores, p a g e .
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u n im s  in  lusMoiDsms.

L y n s .- E x o b a D g e  H a ll v u  w ell filled  bo th  a f te r
noon a n d  even in g  la s t  S u nd ay . D r . C barlea F a u lk n e r  
p reaided . A p p ro p r ia te  m ualo w a s  re n d e red  by  M rs. 
O .D . M errill. P ro f. J .  C legg W rig h t o f O lnolnnatl, 
0 , ,  w as  th en  In troduced  a s  th e  s p e a k e r  o f th e  d ay . In 
p lace  o f . M rs. A .Q .  O o lb y -L u th er, w h o  h a d  b een  call- 
ed  h om e on a co o u n t o f h e r  o n ly  son ’s  Illness. H e  sa id  
th a t  A m erican  In s titu tio n s  a r e  b ase d  up on  th e  p rin c i
p le  o f dem ooraoy—a  g o v e rn m en t o f th e  people, fo r th e  
People, by th e  p eop le . L ib e rty  o an  on ly  rem a in  se- 
c u re  In  th e  h a n d s  o f a n  e d u c a te d  people . H is  lec
tu re  w as In te re s tin g , a n d  h p  rece iv ed  w ell-m erited
b e s p o k e  In  th e  even in g  o n  th e  sou l a s  a n  e n tity  
and  Its  fu tu re  p ro g re ss . H is  d lso o u rse  w as  h ighly  a p 
p recia ted  by th e  la rg e  a u d ien ce .

M r. W rig h t w ill le c tu re  a n d  Rive psychlo  read in g s  
n ex t S unday , Bt 3:80 a n d  7:80 p . si.

1 Common street.88 South : X . H . B .  J a m e s .
Spiritualists’ Association,—Last Sunday Mrs. M. S. 

Wood ocoupled the platform a t Cadet Hall.
Afternoon services consisted of song, Invocation, 

solo by Mrs. Libby, reading of original poem by Mrs. 
Wood, entitled “ valley of 8 llence.n Mrs. Wood then 
delivered an address, which was especially interest
ing and Instructive, as It was Illustrated by the narra
tion of personal experience of over thirty years In the  
field of spiritual work. w

At the evening session a very large audlenoe greets 
ed this veteran worker, who, after reading an original 
poem, "TheCouncil of Nations," gave a powerful and 
stirring address, taking for her subject the theme of 
the poem. Her every utterance was most attentively 
listened to by the large and appreciative audience.

Mrs. M. 0. Chase, President of the Ladles’ Aid Soci
ety, followed, under the Influence o f" Messenger Bird.” 
In tests ant) communications, whloh were particularly 
dear and readily recognized.

Next Sunday. April 29th, Dr. F. H. Boscoe, speaker, 
clairvoyant and test medium, will be with us.

I .  W a b r k n  Ch a s e , Seo'y.

m aid e n .—At Odd Fellows Hall, Sunday evening 
last, Mrs. N. J . Willis of Oambrldgeport gave one of 
the best lectures we bave bad this season, the subject 
being taken from the audience, “ What Lesson Is 
Taught by the Life of 8 ocrates? ” Next Sunday even
ing we shall have with us again Mrs. 0. Fannie Allyn 
of Btoneham. J. It. S.

The Malden Children’s Progressive Lyceum met at 
Odd Fellows Hall Sunday afternoon, W. E. N. Potter, 
Conductor, presiding. The " Lyceum ” was the topto 
again taken up for special study, and the life of Soc
rates was reviewed. Mrs. 0. Fannie Allyn was pres
ent, and gave a very pleasing address to the children. 
Bemarks were also made by Dr. Toothaker. The 
Banner March was directed by Master Leo Putnam, 
piano, and bis father. Dr. Putnam, violin; piano duet, 
Miss Ohatfleld and Miss May Carter; recitation, Ber
tha Willard; recitation, Annie Ooodwin; piano solo, 
Mr. Leo Putnam, who responded to an encore; recita
tions, Harold I-ord, Charlie Ohatfleld, Maude Willard 
and Etta Palmer; piano duet, Miss Ohatfleld and Miss 
Florence Willard; closing remarks by Mrs. 0. Fannie 
Allyn.

On May 23d, at Bedman's Hall. Malden, Mrs. Butler 
and the children of the Boston Lyceum have kindly 
volunteered to give a  grand entertainment for the 
benefit of the Maiden Lyceum.

J o h n  B. S n o w , Seo’y.

S p rin g fie ld .-P ro l. W. F. Peck, regular speaker 
of the First Spiritualist Society, occupied the platform 
Sunday, April 8tb.

On Sunday, April lfitli, Mrs. Clara H. Banks of 
Haydenvllle delighted large audiences with eloquent 
and Inspiring lectures.

April 22U the afternoon was given to the children, 
and lu the evening Mrs. H. G. Holcombe, President of 
the Ladles’ Aid, was the speaker.

The Progressive Dramatic Club recently gave an en
tertainment that netted quite a sum fur the piano 
fund.

Mrs. Clara II. Banks will speak lo r  th e  S o c ie ty  S un- 
duy, April 2flth. M. W. L y m a n .

l ln r e r h i l l  n u d  B ra d fo rd .—Last Suuday Mrs. 
Nettle Holt Harding of Somerville was the speaker 
before the Spiritual Union of Haverhill and Bradford, 
supplementing her Inspirational utterances with exer
cises In medlumshlp, which were very satisfactory. A 
large audience was present in the evening, and many 
descriptions were recognized.

Next Sunday Mrs. Kate It. Stiles of Boston will be 
the speaker and test medium for the Union.

E. P. H.

C helsea, P i lg r im  B a l l .—An Interesting circle 
was held Sunday afternoon, Mrs. S. Foul, Mrs. S. B. 
Logan, Mrs. Jessie Higgins, participating.

Suuday evening a large audience assembled to hear 
Mrs. Abide N Burnham of Boston, whose eloquent 
Inspiration and oorrect tes ts -lo r an hour and thirty 
minutes—gave great pleasure to the hearers; tests by 
Mrs. Butterman of Boston; recitation, Mrs. Williams.

Ba n n e r  o f  L i g h t  fo r  s a le .
D it. A . C. D a v i s , Pres.

P le lro ie  H ig h la n d s .—On Sunday. April 22d, D. 
Cvans Caswell spoke In the morning In Rogers Hall, 

and In G. A. B. Hall, Stoueham. In the evening, be
fore two large and appreciative audiences.

The Sunday morning services are closed for this 
season after this date.

Mr. Caswell will speak on the Friday evenings of 
.May In Rogers Hall, at 7:4B r . m.

C l a r e n c e  M i l l i k e n .

S io n g h isn .—April 22(1 Mrs. Ida P. A. Whltlook of 
Boston spoke In the Spiritual Tempi e afternoon and 
evening. Her addresses were regarded as noble pro
ductions, and her tests were remarkable and fully 
recognized.

Next Sunday Mrs. 8arah A. Byrnes of Boston will 
occupy the platform at 10:30 a. m. Instead of 2:30 p. M.

Fred eric  Beals, Conductor.

W orcester.—Prof. W. F. Peck, our speaker April 
22d, gave us able addresses, full of logical reasoning 
and earnest thoue ht.

April 20th and May Oth, Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng.
April 27th, apron sale and supper, a t the residence 

of Mrs. Celia C. Prentiss, 310 Park Avenue, by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary.

G e o r g ia  D . F u l l e r , Cor. Seo 'y .
7 Mason street.

L aw ren ce .—Sunday, April 22d. Mrs. Juliette Yeaw 
gave us two Interesting lectures. Miss 8 . Lizzie Ewer, 
who was also with us, presented a number of tests of 
spirit presence, whloh were highly appreciated. Miss 
Ewer will officiate, Sunday, April 29tli, and will fur
ther entertain her audiences with tills Interesting fea
ture of her medlumshlp.

Dit. O. A. S t e v e n s , Pres.

F itc h b u rg .—Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng was with us on 
Sunday, April 22d; good audiences greeted her both 
afternoon and evening. She gave some good testa 
which were recognized.

Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock of Boston will bo with us 
next Sunday. Mr . E. 0. P a i n e , Seo'y.

Mr, Baxter's Reception In Ohio.
M r. J ,  P ra n k  B ax te r, w ho  la  a t  p re se n t lec tu rin g  

e v e ry  S u nd ay , T u esd ay  a n d  W ed n esd ay  to  g re a t  ac
c ep ta n ce  in  C olum bus, 0 . ,  sp o k e  on  T h u rsd a y  a n d  
F r id a y  even in g , A pril 13th a n d  13th, In M ilan,-O . On 
Ills a r r iv a l a t  noon, T h u rsd a y , lu S a n d u sk y , lie w as 
n ie t a t  th e  s ta tio n . Inv ited  a n d  oonduoted  to  th e  house  
o f fr ien d s  to  o u r  Cause, w h ere  h e  w as e u te r ta lu e d  a t, 
a  d in n e r  p a r ty , T h e  socia l occasion  w as  m uch  app re
c ia te d  a s  w ell a s  enjoyed by  M r. B ax te r, w ho rem ained  
a n  h o u r  o r  so , a f te r  w hich  h e  w as o b liged  to  d e p a r t 
to r  M ilan , som e five m iles aw ay .

A t  th e  la t t e r  p lace  h e  w as  m e t a n d  In v ited  to  v is it 
th e  O p era  H o u se , w here  b e  found a n d  w as  In troduced  
to  a s o o r e o f  lad le s  and  g en tlem en  w ho w e re  b eau ti
fy in g  th e  s ta g e  w ith  fu rn ish in g s , d ra p e r ie s , p o tted  
P la n ts  a n d  o u t flowers. T h e  effect w as  v e ry  line In deed .

I n  th e  even in g  h e  w as  g ree ted  m o s t en th u sia s
tic a lly  by a  v e ry  Targe aud len o e, m any of w hom  knew  
h im  well b y  re p u ta tio n . A  c h a rte re d  e leo trlo  tra in

F o r  O ver F if ty  Y e a r .
Mrs. Win 8low’b Soothing Sy ru p  has been used 
for ohlldren teething. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums,allays all pain, cures wind collo, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents a bottle.

Movements of Platform Lecturers,
[N otloes under th is  heed in g , to  In su re  In se rtio n  th e  sem e 

w eek, m ust reach  th is  offloe b , U onday’s m ail.l

William Eddy—a correspondent writes—Is at pres
ent bolding stances In South Worthington, Mass.

Mr. J . W. Fletcher will not olose ills New York ofllce- 
108 West 43d street-before July 1st. He has never 
been more actively employed than this season.

Prof. Theodore F. Prloe gives sittings dally, exoept 
Sundays, at his rooms, 301 East 19th street: He Is 
open for camp-meeting engagements, and will answer 
calls to leoture In New York and vicinity.

B. B. Martls. Chairman, writes from Troy. N. Y., 
April 17th: "W e have had a very pleasant visit from 
Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson or Hollis Hall, Boston. 
She goes from here to Fort Edward, N. Y., and we 
hope our friends In that section will be as agreeably 
entertained as the Troy people were.’’

E. J. Bowtell speaks April 27th a t Saratoga Had, 
Baltimore. Ho has open dates for camp-meeting en
gagements. Address a t present 005 West Suratoga 
street, Baltimore.

Miss Dora Hahn has changed her address, and oan 
now be found at 230 Wost 40th street, New York City.

Edgar W. Emerson has the following engagements 
for Jlav: Fitchburg, Mass., May otli; Haverhill, May 
18th i New Bedford, May 20tli and 27th.

Prof. J .  M. Aden and wife have been reoently 
sneaking in Missouri and Kansas, .having visited
vioTden “City, Sheldon, Liberal and Nevada In Mis
souri, and Pittsburg, Weir City, Emporia, Admire, 
Golleevllle and Cherry vale In Kansas. Are now en-

............  ■ ------  ” an., and will be
and camps East,

___ ____  ________ n to Sunday work,
stanoes, weddings and funerais, they may be seoured 
for leetures on Beoular topics, suoh as Language, So
cial Koonomlos, CoUperatlon. Address No. 11 South 
Little sheet, Fort Scott, Kan.

W. J . Colville opeuB a  course of lectures In Now 
York City Tuesday, May 1st, In (Jnlon Square Hall, at 
8 p. M., also In Newark, N. J ., In Oraton Had, same 
d a ; at. I0:1B A. h . Now York leotures oontluue four 
weeks, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday a—Newark 
lectures, Tuesdays and Fridays.— Mr. Colville s 
Hartford (Ok) leotures have been very well attended, 
and extensively reported in The y im eaoftha t city.

Remove bolls, pimples and skin eruptions by taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

dusky, another_______ „______„ ....................... ........
quite a  delegation came from Berlin, near by, among 
them those prime and Indefatigable workers In our

brought many from Norwalk, and
f r r ------------------- -------

5S?,.~ro“fi'dA®rjje numbersot Spiritualists from Sam 
1

----------- pri_______ _______ ____ _____________
Cause, so endeared to all lovers of our movement over 
the country, Mr. Hudson and Mrs. Emma Tuttle of 
Berlin Heights.

Mr. Baxter’s lecture was enjoyed by most all, though
to the strangers to Spiritualism It was rather above 
comprehension. He captivated bis audience, how
ever, wltb his songs, and a t  the close of bis lecture as
tonished them with bis remarkably elear and compre
hensive descriptions of spirits. He aroused great In
terest, and created muob discussion the next day.

In the evening of the second day the leoture prbved 
Juat the thing for those who bad been so aroused, 
answered their queries and met their qbjectlona. The 
speaker’s thoughts were pointed, bis remarks trench
ant, and his crftlolsm of the critics as Jtn t as It was 
cauBttc.

At the close of the lecture a stance of great Interest 
was given, and made a grand Impression. The de
scriptions of spirits were most complete, and when 
names with recognitions and acknowledgments fol
lowed, astonishment waB depicted un the faces of the 
auditors, who had seen or heard little ot tba subject 
whloh Mr. Baxter so ably presents, Tboy had heard 
" Prof.” Starr (?) just a little before, and they knew 
from him “just how it was done," and sat ready to 
tell and to debounce. "W hy did n’t you attack or 
decry?" Iwas asked. “ Oh, well, it was so different 
from what we expected!’’ was the significant reply. 
Exaetlyl Mr. Baxter’s stances are so convincing 
there Is no obance for a well-meaning man to take ad
vantage against the demonstration of splrlt-manlfes- 
tatlon.

His coming bas assuredly done Spiritualism great 
benefit, and I t  Is the determination now, If possible, 
to Introduce Mr. Wm. Mansfield, slate-writer, to the 
notice of tbls people, and further to bave Mr. Baxter 
whenever be Is this way.

Tbe second week of Mr. J .  Frank Baxter’s work In 
Columbus, 0.. was aiso crowned with success. On 
Sunday, April istb, large audlenoes assembled In 
Wells Post Hall, dlreetly opposite the State Capitol, 
and, notwithstanding the olose seating and extra pro
viding, In the evening tbe large hall was full of eager 
attendants.

The lecture of the afternoon took up the natural
ness of tbe claims for spirit existence and return, and 
showed bow nature constantly pointed to tbe life and 
nearness of our friends whom death bad elatmed, as 
well as to tbe lawfulness of spirit return, and tbe nat
ural possibilities of tbe claimed modus operandi ot 
spirit manifestation, Including materialization, to tbe 
utter exclusion of aught supernatural or really mirac
ulous.

In the evening Mr. Baxter’s lecture was a fine pre
sentation of tbe faets and philosophy of Spiritualism, 
and held the large audience in rapt attention. It 
built the way beautifully to the exceptionally flue and 
convincing stance which followed, In which test alter 
test was acknowledged.

On Tuesday evening, April 17th, excellent musical 
selections were rendered, a  telling lecture given, sub
ject, “ Spiritualism In the Dawn of Victory,’’ and one 
of Mr. Baxter's Inimitable descriptive stances.

On Wednesday evening, April I8tb, be ably dis
coursed on "Spiritualism and Morality.” making 
some well-taken points for the good of tbe Cause. He 
well merited the applause so unstintedly given.

Mrs. Colt, tbe chairwoman of the meetings, was 
congratulated upon tbls fiftieth anniversary of her 
marriage by her six ohlldren «n the spirit-side, her 
oldest daughter, Virginia, causing Mr. Baxter to voice 
an appropriate ode to her, another to her husband In 
the auditorium, and a third to the children, who, with 
tbe exception of onfe who Is abroad, were pres
ent. with tbelr families. It was most exquisitely done, 
and made more significant to tbe audience when 
Mrs. Colt responded and explained. I t  opened tbe 
stance most auspiciously, and tbere followed a line of 
spirit-descriptions and tests rarely ever equaled. It 
made a profound Impression on the large company 
present.

On Friday evening, April 20th, a select, and yet 
largely attended, reception was tendered to Mr. Bax
ter at tbe Colt mansion, which proved a very glad and 
social occasion. After the spiritual and Intellectual 
feast followed refreshments for tbe Inner man. The 
event will ever remain a pleasant memory to all who 
were present, but to none more so than to the guest 
of the evening, who has done such work for Spiritual
ism In our olty, as elsewhere, who has made so many 
friends, and who by bis gentlemanly deportment and 
Intellectual qualifications has been so cordially re
ceived by tbe best elements among tbe Spiritualists of 
Columbus. B u c k e y e .

An Awakening.
What Is It that Is awakening people all over the land 

and causing such a thrill of excitement and gratitude 
everywhere among the sick and suffering? It Is tbe 
new departure by that greatest and most successful 
specialist la the cure of all nervous and chronic dis
eases, Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., 
who offers to the sick everywhere the opportunity of 
consulting him by letter free of charge. Think of It, 
suflerers, you who have sought In vain for relief, or 
for a satisfactory explanation of your disease I By 
writing him about your complaint, this great physician 
will send you free of charge an exact explanation of 
your disease, and what to do to be cured.

He gives most careful and explicit attention to all 
letters, and makes you understand Just what your com
plaint Is. Ho Is the discoverer of that great nerve 
cure, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, 
and uses nothing In his practice but harmless vegeta
ble medicines. The success which be Is Raving In cur
ing disease through letter correspondence Is marvel
ous. Write him, then, all about your complaint, and 
you will without doubt be cured.

[F rom  L ight of T ruth .J
Dr. C . E. Watkins of Ayer, mass

s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  h i s  w o n d e r f u l  g i f t s .
For seventeen years Dr. C. E. Watkins has been be

fore the public. Twelve years as the Independent 
slate-writer, sowell known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, that we will not speak of Ills medlumshlp for 
Independent slate-writing, only saying that we know 
that he  stands at the head of faithful mediums whom 
no spiritual press has ever had to defend. He It was 
who met tlie Rev. Joseph Cook and his party of skep
tics, and convinced them of the fact that the pencil 
moved without contact. See Epes Sargent’s report of 
that stance In the "Solentlflc Basis of Spiritualism,” 

The late Epes Sargent was one of the Doctor’s warm 
friends. Our readers who have lately become Spirit
ualists should, by the way, prooure that work, “ Sci
entific Basis of Spiritualism.” For sale a t tbls office.

tug and seourlng diploma) has devoted his entire time 
to his praettoe, with the exception of two years he 
helped to organize the Arena Publishing Co., which 
publishes The Arena, Boston’s liberal monthly, and of 
wbleb Dr, Watkins was general manager and secre
tary. A t the end of two years he resigned, and re
sumed the practice of medlolne. Tbe wonderful suc- 
oess that Dr. Watkins Is having he owes to the faot 
that his guides diagnose each case by independent 
slate-writing, and It organs are diseased tbere are 
drawings made showing theaotlonof the disease on 
each organ; thus one can see Just how one Is physio- 
ally after looking upon these slates, as well as if he 
could look Into a  minor and see If his face was clean 
or not.

The Doetor fs (treating a  great exoltement In the 
East among skeptics ana among Spiritualists. H ets 
awakening great Interest by his wonderful gifts, and 
bis patients are all over the oountry, who are willing 
to testify to his wonderful gift as a  dootor who oures 
blB patients. His oures are the wonder of the day 
and we understand the Dootor says that be standL 
ready to give diagnoses free of oharge to all who are 
sick.

The Doctor’s address Is Ayer, Mass., box 401.
---------------  - I  ... ____

Unlike the Dutch Process
N o  A l k a l i e s

— on —
O t h e r  C h e m i c a l s

aro used In the 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
w hich  i t  absolutely  

p u re  a n d  soluble.
,1 I t  has more than three tim et 
I  the strength of Cocoa mixed 
|  with Starch, Arrowroot or 

w a H M O ^ B o g a r i  and Is far more eco
nomical. costing less th a n  one cent a  oup, 
I t  is aellcions, nourishing, and easily
digested. . ________ __

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W EAKER &  00,, Dorohester, H&u.
Jan. 6. eowMt

HIS LEG.
Doctor Said Leg  
Must Be Amputated.

M r. John 0 .  Downs 
O f Portsmouth, N. H.,

Tells of His Wonderful 
Experience with X -Zalia .

No. .'17 M ark et S treet,
P o rtsm o u th , N. H ., A pril 13, ’R4.

To W hom I t  May C o n cern :—
A bout four y ears  ago my horse tro d  upon my left foot, breaking som e of th e  ligam ents an d  in ju r in g  me severely . In  ad d i

tion to tlie  in ju ry  done  by th e  horse, I  took cola in th e  wound, m aking it  m uch worse, the in flam m ation  g rad u ally  ex tend ing , 
u n til th e  whole leg was affected and  swollen to  tw ice  its  n a tu ra l size. F o r fo u r y ears  I have had th e  services of th e  best physi
cians and sp en t h u n d red s  of do llars In try in g  to  effect a  cure, w ith o u t any p e rcep tib le  benefit. 1 have suffered In ten se  agony 
and was in d espair over my case, as my physician  assu red  me th a t  in o rd e r to  o b ta in  p e rm an eh t re lie f the  leg should  be am pu
tated . h i  D ecem ber l a s t l  saw published in th e  “ P o rtsm o u th  Tim es ”  a  tes tim on ia l from th e  Hon. C harles A. S inc la ir, saying 
there  w as a rem edy oalled "X -Z a lla ,” which had cu red  him  of Eczem a, and th a t  i t  was good for all inflam m ations. I d e te r
mined to  give th is  m edicine a tria l, and I have used up to  the p resen t tim e n early  fo u r bottles, w ith  the  re su lt th a t  my leg has 
nearly resum ed its  norm al conditions, and I believe will be fully cured  by th e  c o n tin u ed  use of X-Zalia in a sh o rt tim e.

Yours truly,

John O. Downs.
X -Z A L IA  is a cure for E C Z E M A , E R Y S IP E LA S , C A TA R R H , C A N 

K ER , IN F L A M M A T O R Y  R H E U M A T IS M , P ILE S  and H E M O R R H O ID S ,
(no matter how ohronic the case,) and all surface inflammations.

Ask your d ru g g is t for X Zalia. If ho does n o t keep i t  send the  p rice  to X-Zalia M edicine Co., Boston, Mass., and  it will be 
delivered an y w here , express paid, except to  to w n s reached by stage lines. In these  cases stage expense m u st accom pany 
order. R egular size, 81 00. T ria l size, one-th ird  tb e  q u a n tity , 50 cents.

S P E C I A L  AUTIUJSS.

E l i g ib l e  B o o m s  to  L e t - A t  No. 8J B os-
worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

- ■ i -----

Dr. F. I .. H. AYIIlis may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan . 6.____________ _______________

J. J. Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent In England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and the publications of 
Colby & Rioh.

James Burns, 15 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the  B a n n e b  o f  L ig h t  
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& R ioh .___________  ^ ___________

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription

countries outside of th e  U nion th e  prloe will 
be $3.80 per year, o r 81.78 for sIt months.

i  6 OUIJA
i l'rommhri’fl We-ja)

99

The Egyptian Luck Board, 
A Talking Board.

Th<» " Oulja " is wlthnitrimibt tin* most 
lntprostlnif, remarkable and imsterluu.s 
production of the 19th century. It> opera 
tlon.s are always Interesting, and fre«|m*nt- 
lv Invaluable, answering, as It does, ijue> 
tlons concerning the pa t. present ami fu
turo, with marvelous accuracy. It furnishes never-failing amusement and recreation for all classes, while for the scien
tific or (twuxtiCful Us mysterUius (tiovoitu'uts lu \ tU‘ the most careful research afirLinvesthcatlon—apparently form ing tbe  
link which unites the, known with the unknown, the material with the Immaterial. Size of Board, 12x18 Inches.

DIHK<'TION8.--Place tlie Board upon the laps of two persons, lady and Kcntleman preferred, with the small 
table upon the Board. Place the lingers lightly but tirmly, without pressure, upon tne table so as to move easily and 
freelv in from one to five minutes the table will commence to move, at first slowly, then faster, and will then be able 
to talk or answer questions, which It will do rapidly by touching the printed words or letters necessary to form words 
and sentences with the foreleg or pointer.

Price <1.00, postage SO cents. For sale by COLBY A RICH.

EpSend for onr Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—it contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
the world.

GRAND TESTIM O N IA L
TKN DKRKD TO

J3y I l i s  ^ F r ie n d s .

U l t f lO W  H A L L ,
48 Boylston St., Boston,

Tuesday Eveniug, May 15,1894,
ON WHICH OCCASION THKUK WILL IIK AN

Old Folks’Concert,
With a Chorus of Fifty Voices,

A86I6TKD UV

T he C. P. L. D ram atic Co.. Bliss Loulso H orner,
L ittle  Eddie, Bliss M abel W aite , LU tle Olive Sm ith , 

Eddie R ansom , W innie Ire lan d , C harlie H atch , 
Carl Leo R oot, W illie Sheldon, M illie S m ith , 

Miss Lucutte  W ebster, Mr. Jo h n  T. L illie, 
M r. Wm. H. Boyce, M r. H enry M yers, M r. A. D. Coul,

Miss A m anda Bailey, Miss B ertie  Felton ,
M r. Qeo. E . S baller, M r. W illis M illigan,

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF J. B. HATCH, Jr.

Admission 85 cent*. Heservtd Seat* 85 cent*.

Ticket* can be o b ta ln e d a t tb e  follow ing p laces: Ba n n b h
o p  L ig h t  office, tb e  L a d le s 'A id  Society. C hildren 's P ro 
g ressive Lyceum , th e  In d u s tria l A ssociation, th e  L adles' 
Lyceum  Union, tbe  B erkeley  H all S ociety, n u d  a t  the  door. 

A pr. 28. t  ' ■

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
T h o a o  

. A ff lic te d  
w ith 

E a r l y  
I D ecay *
|  L obs o t  

Man*
_  hood* 
F W i s t l n g  

D is 
c h a r g e s ,

V avTco-
l o e l e ,  M e n ta l  an d  P h y s i c a l  D e b i l i ty
la n d  w ho  nre desirous o f  being cured, a  
■booklet w ill bo sen t to  th e ir  address for 
I ten cents, sealed In a  plain envelope,

fV glv lngcauscsnnd  sym p tom s o f  thecom - 
ila ln ts, an d  & d esen  n tlon o f  th e  D octor s 
m p o rta n t m ed ical d iscovery—u u  O u t

w a r d  A p p l ic a t i o n —a  positive curo—tho  only  rem 
edy  o r  th e  Kind In ex istence—w ith evidences o f  buc- 
cess. Address, n i t .  It. P. FELLOWS, r  
Bay w hore you snw  th is  ml vvr. V lm -lu n d , N , J .

ta p — 1 tru s t  tba  friends  of progress w ill'g ive  m o th e ir  nap  ■Ullage. D l l .  F E L L O W S ,  V i n e l a n d ,  N . J .
Foil. 24. I s m

Astrological Medium .
H /T B B . M . W E B B ,  f r o m  N o w  Y o r k ,  can  b e  con- 
i l l  su ite d  from  9 A .U . u n til s  p . u . t a lso  T uesday ovonlngs. 
B usiness and  H ealth  a  specia lty . Sundays reserved . R ea d 
ings, (B.OO. SM Colum bufA venuo, B oston, M ass. A pr. 28.

3 stamps.
Patients visited at residence.

D. aiiiu lyuuti
80‘Borkelcy

A pr. 28.

D o n ’t F a i l
T o  • cu re  thl* g rea t b a rga in  w hile you h ave  an  

opportun ity .

6 5 0  PA G E S
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !
P R IC E  IV H E R  F I R S T  I S S U E D , $ 2 . ISO.

X O IV  R E D U C E D  T O  $ 1 .0 0 .

Voicss from Many 1 -T ops,

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
l a  E a r th -L ife  und H plrtt-Sphere* ;

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their M any In 
carnation* In Earth-Life and on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for E arth’s Children.

This book of many lives is th e  legacy of sp irit 
Eond to  the wide, wide world.

A  book fro m  the  land  of to u le , such  as never  
before pub lished . No book like  u n to  tM i hae ever 
fo u n d  ite  w ay  to earth-land  ehoree, ae there  h a t  
never before been a dem and fo r  such a  p u b lic a 
tion .

T he book has been given by sp irit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order o f L ight,” to  

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him  to the world.

1 ' ' % 
H a v in g  secured a lim ited  n u m b er o f  copies o f 

th is  w onderfu l book at a  low fig u re , we s h a l l /o r  
a tim e  offer th em  to o u r  p a tro n s  a t the  reduced  
p rice  o f  $ 1 .0 0  each, a n d  a n y  one d e s ir in g  the  
book should  secure  a copy before o u r su p p ly  be
comes e xh a u s tid .

I t  hus 050  lurge-*l*ed pages* p rin ted  on heavy 
paper. In la rg e  e lear type, is e leg an tly  bound In 
One English cloth* w ith beveled board* and g ilt 
top.

Price p.OO, postage tree.
F o r sale by OOLBY & R IC H . .________________________

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until farther notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of Light for 
*10.00. Wo ash for the united efforts 
of all good and true Spiritualists In 
Its and onr behalf.

COLBY &. BICI1. Publish era.
TVARS. 0 .  S C O T T  o t  N e w  Y o r k ,  T r a n c e  a n d  
lY i  Business Medium, removed to 2410 N, 17th street, Phil
adelphia, Pa. Sittings 9 to t, except Saturdays and Sundays. 

Apr. 14. swls*

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’
Alterative Gonjpouud

' Is  a  w o n d e rfu l B lood P u r if ie r ,  a n d  is c o n s ta n tly  * 
I p e r fo rm in g  c u re s  a n d  re s to r in g  h e a lth  to  p e r - -  

so n s  w ho  h ave been  s u f fe r in g  tr o u i  B crofu loua * 
. H u m o rs , H ip  D isease , E ry s ip e la s , E czem a 

P im p le s , B oils, S k in  E ru p t io n s ,  a u d a l l  d isea se s  * 
.c a u s e d  by Im p u re  a n d  V it ia te d  B lood . I t  is ^  

a lso  a  v e ry  e ffic ien t T o n ic , a n d  is  j u s t  w h a t you “
> n ee d  fo r  a  S p r in g  M e d ic in e ,  a s  i t  e ra d ic a te s  4 

th e  im p u r i t i e s  f ro m  tb e  b lood , a n d  r id s  th e *
^ s y s te m  o f  i t s  a c c u m u la t io n s  o f  w a s te  a n d  u se -, 

le s s  d eb ris . T h is  m e d ic in e  is  m a d e  from  
i c a re fu l ly  se le c ted  B a rk s , R o o ts , a n d  H erb s . 4 

c o m b in e d  w ith  Iro n . The I ro n  is  in  a  fo rm  f 
1 w h ic h  is  ab so lu te ly  f r e e  fro m  th e  o b je c t io n s » 

h i t h e r to  u rg e d  a g a in s t  i t ,  b e in g  n o n - i r r i t a n t /  
\ a n d  Is e a s ily  a s s im i la te d  by  th e  m o s t d e lic a te  * 

s to m a c h . P r ic e , $ 1.00 p e r  b o tt le , s ix  b o ttle s  
l o r  $5 00.

Wild Cucuiuber Pills
A s s is t  D ig e s tio n ,e u ro  H e a d a c h e ,C o n s tip a tio n , ’

> B il io u s n e s s , am i to n e  u p  th e  S to m a c h , L iver 
a n d  B ow els. T hey p ro d u c e  n o  p a in , am i

i a l w ays g iv e  re lie f  T ry  a  box  a n d  be  conv inced . < 
l 'r ic e ,  25 c e n ts  a  b ox , live b o x es  fo r  $1.00.

f  Tlie nilln will )„• « m ,  [metpnid.  on receipt  of  price. 
T i n  A l t er a t ive c u nn ot  he nent  hy mail .  I f '

U rlo Hot  need the*u i i iedifim-s you rself ,  pit-use call the 
' a t t e n t i o n  f y o u r  ni lli rted fr ien ds  to  them.

‘ DtfV st an d  alone "
Circulars ami testimonial* will he sent on application hv 

th imiuufucturcrs-

S . W EBSTER £  CO , 63 Warren A ve ., Boston, Mass.
Druwriat* mppHM hv Clco. C- Goodwin k  Co., or Car- I 

ter, Carter ir Kilhmn, lio*tou, Blua., aud Fuller k  Fuller 
i Co., Chicago, 1U. *

They can al*o he obtained irt Hudnut’n Pharmacy, i!8 
9 Broadway, New York l/ityi F If. Coleman, <11 Congma ( 

St., Port*iiu>Hi)i. S. 11 ; John Berry, H? Main St., Biddc- 
) ford. Me.j C. II. Sawyer, Main 8t„ Saco, Me.j Auitin 4 

Keith, 111 Bridge St.. Lowell, Maaa.i C. 8. Henry k  Ct>. 1 
Woatboro, Man*. \ Albeit E. Lvnch, Ph. G„ cor Berlteh-v 

9 Centre St*., Somerville, Man*., ami 119 Ilampshi V 1 
St., Cambriugeport, Mo»*. i Blnndiug *  Blandlnir. 54 and 

|  M Wcy bowel S t., Providence, R. 1.

L ovely  C om plex ion .

■4P

W
[ P u r e ,  S o f t ,  W h i t e  S k in . J

Rave you freckles, moth, black-heads,,
> blotches, ugly or m uddy  skin, eczema, 1 ■ 

tetter, or any other cutaneous blemish 1 
«  Do you want a quick, permanent and nb- (£ 
(a solutely infallible cure, F R E E  OF C O ST m 
i )  to introduce it? Something new, pure, (  
<p ' m ild and so harmless a child can use or a 

) d rink  It with perfect safety. I f  so, send: 
i your full Post-office address to . '•:

•> M M S  M A G G IE  fc . M I L E T T E ,
9 l 8 4  V ine S treet. C incinnati, O h io .'  
J  ' ■ a g e n t s  w a n t e d  e v e r y w h e r e .

8/SS8/5V 
tteo w .
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IP tssiigt gtpartm titl.
! B P B O I A L  aSTOTIOm 

U h  The Spirit H e u tg e i putillihed ffom week to week 
under tbe above beading are reported terballm by Mug Ida 
U B iM tvm o , an  expert Honogrnpbcr.

■ ZiVTnEB COfcBT.Chnlnnnii.
n^Q ueetiom  propounded by Inquirers—having practl 

C»1 bearing upon human life In Its departments ol thought 
or lahor-sbould be forwarded to this offlce by mall or left 
at out Counting-Room (or answor.

K lh  I t  sbould be distinctly understood in this connection 
that (be Messages published In this Department Indicate 
that kplrlts carry with them to the life beyond the charac
teristics of tbelr earthly Uvea—whether of good or evil; 
that those who pass from the mundane sphere In an'unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher stato of 
existence, Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrlno put 
forth1 by spirits In these columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as
they perceive—no more.

I ^ ^ I t  Is o u r  ea rn est w ish th a t those on th e  m undane 
s id e  of life  w ho  recognize th e  published  m essages of tb e lr  
sp lr lb fr ten d s  w ill verify  th em  by personally  in fo rm in g  th e  
undersigned  of the  fact fo r publication . Colbt & Rich.

S P I R I T -M E S S A G E S ,
QIYEN THROUGH TH E TRANCE M EDIUM SHIP OF

Report of Stance held February lM t 1894.
S p irit Invocation .

Ob! F a th e r, aa wo assem ble bore to-duy wo ask thy  blessing 
to  rest upon each one. We would thank  thee  for thy  bounty, 
for the  g ift of life, the dear com panionship of friends, the  
sweet associations of the  hom e; but m ost of all do we thank 
thee  for con tinued  life beyond the porta ls  of d ea th  an d  for 
the  consola tion  afforded by sp irit-re tu rn . May those who 
s it in the  darkness of despair, and whose hea rts  a re  w rung 
w ith  anguish  because the  D eath Angel has borne aw ay the  
ones they  loved , be com forted  and up lifted  in s p ir i t  by an 
acceptance o f  the  tru th s  w hich Spiritualism  teaches. May 
the  veil be lifted , th a t those w ho doubt thy  goodness may 
perceive th e  glory and reality  of the life tha t lies beyond 
th is  valley o f tribu la tion ; and  may they  w hose burdens 
weigh h eav ily  be streng thened  by angel n ilu ls tran ts  to  press 
bravely on, know ing th a t re s t and peace and  re lease  from 
earth ly  ca re  and tria ls  aw ait the  fa ith fu l w orkers in the 
realm s of ligh t and love just across the  crystal r ive r.

We than k  thee, oh! F a the r, for the  m any blessings thou 
hast vouchsafed  us, and  unto  thee  would we ren d e r  praise 
fo reverm ore. J o h n  P i k h p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L ^  M E S S A G E S .
J o h n  IV . L e w is .

I have visited your Circle-Room many, many 
times, but have never felt really fitted or 
strong enough to speak. I have asked permis
sion to-day to say a few words, hoping they 
may have a t least a feather’s weight with some 
mortal.

I have been asked, mentally, many times in 
years past to come and report how I found 
things in the higher life, which was called by 
my friends heaven—rightly named, but mortals 
have only a very faint idea of what the term 
means. I  will attempt to explain tha t: Eaoh 
mortal builds his own heaven; therefore, each 
spirit possesses a heaven different from that of 
any other spirit, and hence, we differ widely 
when Bpeaking of our habitations in spirit-life.
1 am only to spoak of my own to-day. I t  seem
ingly is as real, and the buildings are as tangi
ble to me as yo.urs are to you.

I wish to  say a word that will not be out of 
place right here,' in regard to oremation, which 
is such an important question to humanity. 
The air and the veins of water that course 
through the earth are polluted by your ceme
teries, and thus are many diseases engendered 
and spread. Cremation, which is such a puri
fying process, does away with all that danger. 
If mortals could look into the earth and see 
the dissolution and decay going on there, they 
would prefer cremation as a means of dispos
ing of the material forms of their friends. A 
little while ago in Baltimore I  attended a lec
ture on oremation, that I should have liked 
the whole world to hear, for they would have 
gained a great deal whioh would take them a 
good while to learn through experience.

I used to  thick it was a terrible thing to die, 
and so it  would b e ; but it is not a terrible 
thing to live after this life.

I did not intend tp speak go long ; but bear 
with me. i  suppose we are all welcome, no 
matter where we lived in the old form. In 
Memphis, Tenn., I  shall be well remembered. 
I  Bhould judge it must be some ten or fifteen 
years since I  laid off the'garment of mortality, 
but it do n ’t  matter just how long it is.

Ely stands beside me, and A unt Mary (God 
bless herl) and all the rest are here, too. Some 
one says, “ Notquite so loud, John." I  was, in 
the body here, apt to  Bpeak very loudly when I  
got exolted, and I  well know th a t what I  have 
spoken here to-day comes from the depth 6f 
my spirit.

John W. Lewis.
•

Dr. Samuel Maxwell.
Personally, what attracts .me here to-day Is 

to speak upon a subjeot th a t concerns the phys
ical welfare of the people. [To the Chairman:] 
Now, sir, I  have an Interest in the medical fac
ulty, and I  want to say .that it would he a  great 
dealbetter if. your physicians of the day would 
study a little  more to prevent disease, then 
there would be none to  overcome; bu t that 
cannot he wholly in the present age.

Now, w hat I want to speak of is inoculation, 
which i t  is sad, it is cruel, to see not only in a 
money-making way, but in the. systems of the 
people, physically, (&s I  have watohed the course 
of. people.) IVe havo our lecture-rooms where 
we commune * together—the old pliyslolans’ 

• meetings, w ith Dr. John DIx Fisher for one, Dr. 
Rufus Kltredge, Dr. Bliss, Dr. Neilson, and old 
Dr. Ingalls of East Boston. We hold forth 
many times in regard to what you mortals term 

.va ic ln a tto n ;  we say inoculation, for It Is the

satnet and, air, youcannot foresee what lt may 
come to In time,: They are Inoculating for all 
diseases that flesh Is heir to, even for hydro
phobia and for consumption. Soon it will be for 
diphtheria, tho same as they do to prevent 
smallpox. I  say solemnly: Oh 1 whon will phy
sicians be honest? That Is a hard question to 
solvo. When will they become more Intelli
gent, more enlightened? Ton go into your 
hospitals to-day, and there are young men, of ton 
thosowho are not fitted for such a position, 
learning to  be physicians to earn their liveli
hood. There m aybe many others who would 
be better qualified for speaking upon this point, 
bnt as I am given the privilege and kind invita
tion to speak here a t this hour, I have willing
ly—yes, willingly—accepted, and I  esteem it a 
privilege.

A little while since—it might have been per
haps a week, as you reckon your time—when 
we gathered together in our leoture-room, this 
toplo of which I have spoken was our subjeot 
for disoussion, and many wise spirits were 
averse to this practice of taking foreign m atter 
from some animal which might be diseased, as, 
in the first place, it must be what we term a 
sore; then taking this virus and inoculating it 
into the physical system of some human being. 
Sometime it  is going to make its appearance as 
a skin disease; l. e., may be scrofula, or may In 
time cause a brain trouble, etc. I t  would be 
better for us to try to eradicate these humors 
from the system, instead of bringing a greater 
supply in.

My name is Dr. Samuel Maxwell, and I desire 
to reach friends in Philadelphia.

Dr. Olendennlnsr.
I am very muoh interested in the subjeot of 

vaccination. I would say to mortals, most ear 
nestly, Do not carry your children to death’s 
door, where perhaps they may linger until* 
they arrive at manhood and womanhood, suf
fering all those years from that vile practice.
I also heard the statement from wise physi
cians, that they had often heard in their day 
of people suffering much more from vaccina
tion than from the smallpox. If you knew 
how to trea t yourselves, smallpox would take 
a back seat. In the first place, the juice of 
lemons, squeezed into a glass of water, and 
drank every morning before going into the 
outer atmosphere, where, it has been said, 
these diseases are floating about, is a sure pre
ventive. Onions will take the disease. If you 
peel one, and put it into a room with the small
pox patient, it will be covered with those pus
tules as much as a person. Then, we say, use 
them in your food to a great extent.

I understand a great deal of these things, 
but we can learn from wiser and more expe
rienced spirits than ourselves.

Naturally, you would think it strange that 
we physicians should hold our assemblies in 
spirit. Why not? Ours were before yours, 
and you never would have had any here if it 
had n’t  been for ours, for spirit was before 
matter. [To the Chairman:]

I am very much pleased for your kind ac
ceptance of what I have said, and if I have 
given it vaguely, bear with me. I know there 
are wiser spirits who might have spoken upon 
this subject more freely, but 1 felt attracted 
here to make my voice heard.

In Cincinnati, Ohio, 1 shall he remembered 
as Dr. Clendenning.

Dr. Samuel Maxwell stands beside me.

Mllly T h u r s t o n  G e a ry .
[To the Chairman:] I wish to make just a 

short speech, for I am not used to speaking in 
public. Yes, this is public in one sense, for 
your paper goes all over the world.

1 can bring my friends a few comforting 
words, which will turn their thoughts in a 
spiritual direction. I knew not of spirit-com
munion before I passed on to the higher life, 
but I always felt tha t those who had passed on 
could not he a great way from us.

As I am speaking to-day, Fannie stands be
side me;' yes, and George, who wants to be re
membered to father. Fannie and myself are 
like own sisters, James, and we are with you 
often; sometimes we are together; sometimes 
I will And Fannie beside you when I come, and 
then sometimes she finds me ahead of her. 
James, it is not all of life to live, it is not all of 
death to die, as the term is; but learn a little 
something of the spirit before it shall be said 
that you are dead, although it-will only be the 
house that you inhabit that dies. It seems 
strange tha t mortals do not learn more of these 
truths while upon the earthplane. Yet, since 
George has been one of the company with us, I 
know, James, you have done more thinking in 
regard to u s ; hut you cannot, and no reasoning 
can make you, understand why George should 
pass to spirit-life when he had everything to 
live for here.

Often it is said by immortals, “ If I had but 
known one-tenth part when in the mortal form 
of what I  knew in one hour after passing on, I 
should have been much happier."

I did not fear the obange, although I  had 
rather have stayed here longer. James, do try 
to hear some little sounds we may give you, for 
when we cannot have a medium, as they are 
called, to voice our thoughts through, we must 
communicate through sounds; bu t do not, as 
many do, say, “ Well, it might have been spirits, 
bu t I think it was something out doors." 
Oh I how often we hear those words spoken, 
bu t it is through ignqranoe, while, they might 
gain a great deal of light and a great deal of 
information if they would investigate the phe
nomena th a t do come to them. Mortals should 
learn more of the spiritual, and less of the fna- 
terial.

Father is w ith m e; Laura is here, also, eager 
to  listen to  words th a t may be spoken by some 
wise spirits. We. love to  oome into the meet
ings and gain what light we oan.

When I  have been beside you, James, while 
you have been busily engaged with other peo
ple, or w ith your papers, I  have felt I  have 
given you some strong Impressions.

I  am very muoh pleased for being given this 
privilege. I t  is a privilege to speak from this 
Circle-Room; and if you, dear friends th a t are 
living, the • handful—no name so dear as moth
e r-w ill read what may be given from this 
place, you will be enlightened in  regard to 
spirit-llfO while here on earth.

These loving wdrds do I  send to  all. Hilly_ 
Thurston Geary, Madison, N. H.

Arthur Folsom.
They tell me all are welcome on this plat- 

form. I  had no more Idea of speaking when 
I  entered this room than some: person way 
down, upon the coast.to-day; b u t the feel 
lng came to  me tha t perhaps what I  might say 
would have some weight with some one yet 
dwelling here. Mr. Chairman, y o u , under 
stand enough of the communion between the 
two worlds, whioh - literally are one, to knory

that some oan havo more Influonoe with mor
tals than others,

Father thinks he knows a great deal of spirit* 
oommunlon; sq he does, os far as ho has Inves
tigated ; but I would say, father, be caroful, 
and not go too fast.

Unole Lorenzo Is very muoh afraid, and bns 
been In the 'past, of being deceived or duped, 
as he oalls It. I  would say, unole, you are not 
satisfied w ith  the material. Let us reosen 
why: beoause, your spirit reaohes for some
thing more. I f  there Is a truth, you wantUo 
know it, b u t i t  is perfeotly right not to want 
to be deoelved.

Father, I  have noticed you in materializing 
oiroles, when one bright beautiful spirit bns 
oome to you. A t first you thought (you d d 
not express it audibly), ‘‘That is the medium/ ’ 
That was untrue. Then you said, beoause tl.is 
spirit, tha t purported to be suoh an one, was 
not tall enough, and the medium was short in 
stature, you placed it there. Not true again I 11 
was the real one, as you were made consoioi s 
of afterward. You went again, and you said, 
“ If she can come up to the height she used lo 
be, I will believe It is Josephine; not other
wise." You went; she did do it, and you weie 
convinced tha t it was none other than herself.

Mortals need some convincing proof, I will 
not say tests, for I am tired of that term. Give 
u b  all the proof you possibly can from the 
spirit-world, is what every mortal has a right 
to demand. Grandfather Folsom says, “ Per
haps, Arthur, it would be well for you to write 
a dictionary,” because I object to term s that 
have been made light o f; still, as A unt Nancy 
has said, “ Perhaps, Arthur, if people go so far 
as to make light of these things, they may 
learn something after all, because it  will aid 
them to think." Yes, I will not be hard with 
mortals, for I know what mortality has been.

I have had no desire to return here to stay. 
Inharmony creeps in sometimes unawares; but, 
mother, (who holds a tender place in my heart) 
I have learned muoh more than I knew when 
upon the earth-plane.

Ella, hold a spot in your heart for father and 
mother—our father and our mother. Let us 
love them with the filial love they deserve from 
their ohildren.

I am very much pleased to say here a t this 
hour, I have learned a great deal through pro
gression, and it is a life of learning, where 
some learn faster than others, the same as in a 
sohool.

I feel th a t some one may be benefited a great 
deal by words th a t may be spoken from this 
platform. I  do not come to Bpeak of my good
ness; no, but only because what I say may 
have weight with some one, and teaoh him or 
her that we are not dead, not annihilated, but 
living, active entities.

I am greatly pleased with the invitation that 
was extended to me to-day. I well know this, 
Ella—I have lost none of the brotherly feeling 
that 1 held here, and have gained much more.

Arthur Folsom, Lowell, Mass.

A d a  M e a le y .
[To the Chairm an:] Please, sir, I would just 

like to speak a few words. Will this be print
ed, and will your paper go way to Colorado ? 
[Yes.] Well, I d o n ’t  think that my mamma 
or my papa will see the paper, and how will 
they know what I say? Will you send it to 
them? [Yes.]

I want to  send these words to my mamma, 
my papa, and nay brother Willie, way in Pueblo, 
Colorado. My papa’s name Is Martin Mealey, 
and my mamma's name is Agnes M ealeym y 
brother’s name is Willie Mealey, and I was Ada 
Mealey.

I have been in the Summer-Land quite a long 
time, for Grandma Averhill says I must be 
nearly fifteen; but I w asn’t  when I went 
away; I guess I was seven or eight; I do n’t 
know, I forget.

Grandpa Averhill is here.
I want to see mamma. Through all the 

trials, through all the olouds that have oome 
to her, there will oome better, brighter times; 
for grandma says, “ There never was a shower 
but what sunshine followed it.”

I was tired when I went to the Summer- 
Land, but I do n’t  feel bad now, you know.

I want to say to mamma, who was so disap
pointed when she oould not come into com
munication with me, “ Never mind, mamma; 
there will be a time when you will commune 
with m e; and when you come to be the same 
as we are, i t  will be so lovely for us to  be to
gether. We have beautiful flowers, and we go 
to school. My teacher is the third one I have 
had since I went to the Summer-Land. First 
I had MIbs Alice Cary; then 1 had Miss Bar
ton, and now 1 have Miss Amelia Thompson; so 
you understand, Mr. Chairman, that we have 
our schools, as you do here, only they are more 
perfect. We only have one session, whioh is 
in what is called the early part of the day, al
though it is all day with us, for we have no 
nights.

Mamma, I  am taking lessons in music, and 
also in drawing and painting, in whioh the 
teacher pronounces me very profioient. We go 
out in a little group, and sit upon the hillside 
and sketoh from nature the little wandering 
brook, the trees overhanging the Btream, and 
the beautiful flowers th a t are in blossom al
ways. Dear mamma, if I  could I would bring 
to you some of my paintings, but I  cannot get 
them through the.m ist, the filmy veil whioh 
comes between us. Do not ory for me, for 
th a t makes us sad. We come into sympathy 
with you when uppn the earth plane, bu t we 
cannot take with us ,your joys nor your sor
rows when we return  to  our spirit-homes. 
Grandma often says, “ God In his wisdom has 
ordained tbatr .we may meet together with 
tnortals and sympathlze with them, b u t that 
we oannot take thpse troubles away with us; 
If we did, where would be our heaven?"-; We 
would n’t  have an y ; i t  would' be the same as 
the material plane. \ :J.

Papa, I  know you can’t  understand, you 
oan’t  comprehend how we, that they oall dead, 
can know w hat you are doing, and all tha t is 
transpiring hqre.' We only know when we are 
upon the earth-plane; we cannot know in our 
spirit-homes. . •

Willie, you were very muoh pleased with the 
present auntie sent you. She do n’t  forget one 
of you th ree ; and, papa, she is a dear auntie; 
she did n’t  forget grandpa. ■ *

Aunt Mary, I  send these loving words to 
3u, whioh you will reoeive kindly ; b u t Aunt 
usty would say “ No." Annie is here to lis-

you, whioh you will reoeive kindly ; b u t Aunt 
Gusty would say “ No," Annie is here to lis
ten to the words I  speak to day, and I  would, 
oh! so kindly, come, to eaoh ono, and try  to 
bring the purest influences I  oan,

Dear mamm'a and papa—all of you—open the 
doors of your spirits always; leave them open,
so we may come easily to  you.

I  am very much, pleased to come and speak 
beoause I  have never Spoken In publio before.
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W. J. COLTILLE.

Guks—By D. L. Wood, Danielsonvillp, Ct.J 
What is the best and most practical plan to 
adopt to start new Spiritualist societies State- 
wise f

Ans.—To sta rt a society possessing any germ 
of real life and prospective fruitfulness, na
tu re’s own method of growth must be studied 
and patterned after. The greatest results pro
ceed from infinitesimal beginnings; but when 
conditions are ripe for rapid development 
seeds quickly spread, and vast results acorue 
from microscopic commencements.

Two or three individuals are quite sufficient 
to form the nucleus of a very strong and long- 
enduring organization, but they must be in 
perfect harmony; for unless there is fullness 
of accord between those who unite to  start 
an undertaking, the blighting worm of discord 
which is involved in the seed will increase with 
the growth of that seed.

I t is a great mistake to suppose that funds 
are needed to begin work. Money is necessary 
at a later stage to carry out certain external 
branches, but all needed means will come I d 
as required if the spirit of harmony reigns su
preme and undisturbed a t the centre.

Certain psychic conditions are essential to 
success. People as a whole are far more sensi
tive than they even know themselves to be; 
consequently you may often bear the rem ark: 
“ Fine music, a brilliant lecture, a splendid hall, 
hut there was a feeling prevalent which jarred 
upon us.” Now it is the good feeling rather 
than superb accessories which contributes most 
to genuine success. There must be among the 
members of an infaDt society such a sense of 
union that their good-fellowship radiates a be
nign influence on all who come within its cir
cuit. Wherever there is real harmony there 
is organizing and executive ability, without 
which association is only a bringing together 
of ill-assorted units who aggregate as a mob, 
but never become organized as an army.

Work to establish a society in your own 
town, or enlarge on the friendly cooperative 
base; then extend fraternal greeting to groups 
of workers in your neighborhood to combine 
with you in some practical measures looking 
to common service, and very soon an inter
change of workers between societies may be 
most usefully accomplished.

We still maintain w hat we have always de
clared, that any attem pt to organize all the 
Spiritualism there is or all the Spiritualists 
there are in any district must prove abortive. 
Attempts at State organizations often fail be
cause a dictatorial, hierarchical spirit stepB in 
and numbers those who are willing to wear its 
badge, oouniingsuch as spiritual workers, and 
ostracising all workers who will not join the 
association.

There is a large place for organization in 
Spiritualism, but nobody oan organize the 
whole of it anywhere; there will always be 
water outside of your oisteru, and air beyond 
the pale of your temple.

If  those people who feel called upon to  work 
organically would but do faithfully the work 
to which they are called, and a t the same time 
fully and freely recognize a good work outside 
their own special sphere, by attem pting less, 
more would be fulfilled.

We are not opposed to organization, only to 
restrictive organization. Let people be con
ten t to represent themselves, and appreciate 
the equal liberty of others, and an amicable 
federation of spiritual workers can easily be 
established and maintained in any district. 
Let eaoh seek to do the special work where- 
unto he Is called by qualification.

Q.—[By Wm. Harvey, New York.] What, in 
your judgment, is the very best method fo r  de
veloping the pay chic faculty  In one’s self so as to 
make it permanently and constantly available in 
the daily work of life t

A.—The psyohlo faoulty Is not, properly 
speaking, a faculty, as we speak of one out of 
many; i t  Is rather an intensified measure of 
all human faculties. There is but one senso- 
rium ; all sensations are primarily spiritual. 
We commonly speak of five senses, then we 
talk of six and even seven senses developed in 
exceptional cases ; but are there in reality any 
senses at all? 'W e th ink not; there is b u t one 
sense, and th a t is feeling,

Psychometric experiments illustrate what 
we mean. An accomplished psyohometer will 
take a  letter or other ofejeoL and plade i t  a t 
the book of her neok, on her forehead o r under 
her foot, and she oan “ read” lt as well as 
though' she held i t  in her hand. Clairvoyance 
and olalraudlence are Frenoh .words; self-ex
planatory, meaning simply d e a r  sight and 
d ea r  hearing; l. e., not another kind of sight 
and hearing, b u t a larger quantity of the only 
kind there is.

I t  isno t difficult to see how faculties are and 
oan be developed in all directions, for we have 
numerous examples before us, and nature’s 
method is uniform. Sandow’s magnificent 
work on pliysloal training iB a most exemplary 
production, , os it traces the career of a boy 
w hoistarted with only an ordinary share of 
muscular strength and elasticity until he be- 
oame an almost perfect speolmen of strength 
and endurance. Exactly as Sandow teaolies 
th a t musole is educable, so does all experience 
prove that sight,: hearing, taste, touoh. and 
smell are equally educable. Very keen sight 
comes, through constant practice in  visual dis
crimination, as Instanced by the romarkably 
acute vision of many women employed in ex
actly matching delicate:shades of silks and

wool*; Very nouto henring Is the logical onl> 
growth of . very regular, steady hearkening or* 
listening to fine vibration* of sound, In like 
manner Is taste developed by those who seleofc 
brands of tea; and phenomenal smell by those 
who distinguish betwoon odors In perfume dis
tilleries. ; ' ■ , v-

When you wish to  oultlvoto your psyohlo, o r 
Inner sense, a t  any pplnt, do not paythoslight
est attention for the nonoe to  anything exter
nal. Will yourself into a soreno contemplative 
passivity; and to  do this most readily, when
ever you find it  practicable retire into sdme 
quiet spot where you ban feel ait peace with all 
the vibrations of nature around you. Differ
ing degrees of importance are naturally at
tached to the influence of surroundings by dif
ferent people, beoause some are muoh more sens
itive than others to environment. As we become 
self-oentred we outgrow tha t extreme sensi
tiveness, whioh is often painful, bu t.w e In
crease Involuntary susceptibility to suoh in
fluences 08 we desire to feel in union with.

The praotioal value of psyohlo development 
Is th a t it enables all who enjoy it  to  know 
things for exactly what they are, and to read 
people truly as regards their characteristics 
and qualifications. A lie is never dangerous 
unless mistaken for tru th ; a forged signature 
Inconveniences nobody if it is known to be 
suoh by the person to whom the document is 
presented.

So long as wo tru st to outward methods of 
obtaining knowledge, and act as though the 
outward side of our perception was the whole 
of it, we shall never come to know our in
ward powers, because we never recognize and 
use them. Exactly as Saudow declares th a t 
musoles can and should be regularly and sys
tematically exercised to the end of fully devel
oping their la ten t powers, so must psychic 
teachers insist th a t psyohlo abilities must be 
given regular and uninterrupted opportunities 
for expression.

When you wish to read a person’s disposi
tion, do not perm it yourself to see his face or 
listen to his voice, bu t note the immediate im
pression his aura makes upon you direotly you 
pnter his presence or he enters yours.

Quiet rooms and quiet hours are, of course, 
the most favorable places and times for all psy
chic experiments, and to the end of preventing 
the clamor of bodily desires as much as possi
ble, it is best to be comfortably dressed, fed, 
and seated a t the time when you most desire 
to enter the inner, and leave the outer realm 
of perception. The soul's one sense of percep
tion expresses itself through an interior and 
fuller display of all we commonly call senses.

Q- - I s  the spiritual body of a human being in
destructible 1 I f  so, what becomes of that port 
which belongs to the physical limb when it is 
severed from the body, either by amputation o r  
any other cause f  Does it adhere to the rest o f  
the body, or is it cut off with the limb f

A.—As the physical body corresponds in ail 
things, and th a t precisely, to the spiritual 
body, it may be argued that a spiritual body 
may be maimed because a physical body can 
be. We, however, take the ground tha t when 
a physical limb is severed the spiritual limb 
still remains, and tha t in many instanoes the 
surviving member on the psychic plane can 
not only be felt by its possessor, but can also 
be seen by a clairvoyant.

In spirit-life we recognize our friends by all 
those moral and mental characteristics which 
endear them to us—not by exact resemblances 
to their physical forms, though it is correct to 
state that their bodies do express their inte
rior condition. Frequently an appearance will 
be projected by a communicating spirit as a 
test of identity, which is simply a momentary 
assumption* for the sake of more ready recogni
tion on the side of those to whom the appari
tion is vouchsafed.

When we meet those of our friends who are 
in any sense higher in the soale of develop
ment than "dwellers on the threshold," we 
shall see them in all cases with bodies intact, 
though the beauty and luminosity of their 
bodies will vary greatly by reason of their di
verse heights of spiritual attainment.

Q —[By H. P., Spanish West Indies.] I t seems 
that the hardest workers and the most conscien
tious are the sufferers in this world. Will the 
Presiding Intelligence please say why ? and also 
give something lo comfort a sister who is weary 
and heavy-laden t

A.—There are distinctive rewards on all 
planes of activity proportioned to work actu
ally accomplished. “ Verily they have received 
their reward," is a universally true statement, 
as it means tha t there are rewards of special 
kinds accruing from specific phases of indus
try. I t  was said of Jay Gould tha t he accumu
lated one hundred million dollars, but had 
really no friends; of others it has been said 
tha t they did not own one dollar, but had a 
true friend in every one of their neighbors and 
acquaintances. The life of each attracted 
these different kinds of compensation through 
the working of occult law.

We frequently see great intellectual acquisi
tions unattended by any sign of financial pros
perity, and again we see immense fortunes ac
cumulated where the treasures of learning and 
a rt are quite unappreciated. We must not for
get also <that spiritual treasures differ widely 
from material wealth, and th a t i t  is quite pos
sible to  amass the one, but not the other. Ac- 
cording to the relative value placed on things 
will ever be the estimate of gain or loss; there
fore beoause a person sets out to get spiritual 
treasure 1b no more a proof th a t he will become 
outwardly opulent* than we can argue th a t be
cause one devotes his life to money-making he 
Will arrive at spiritual enriohment. As to suf
fering, a great deal of pain is incidental to 
yapid growth, and its mission is to  throw out 
whatever Impediments there may be in the 
way of aooelerated development. W hat people 
oall needless suffering is something they fall to 
understand, and beoause they are in the dark 
as to  its origin and effeot, they rebel against 
it. The best way to take all suffering is to  look 
it  calmly in the faoe, and question its oauBe. 
Immediately we regard it as an eduoator we 
are reconciled to it  as a means to a desirable 
end, though it could never be properly an end 

i Itself.
If we are to speak comforting words to  a  sis

ter who is weary and heavy-laden beoause of 
the perplexity of spirit oooasioned by the seem
ing hardships of a  terrestrial career, we oan 
only assure her th a t the shadows are oast not 
by approaohing curses, but by blessings, and 
that every effort nobly put forward to attain  a 
worthy end, evon though resulting in tempo
rary seeming failure, brings the soul a t least 
one step nearer the final goal of ultimately 
perfeot sucoess. In  heavon’s vooabulary tliere 
are no failures; b u t what are usually aooount- 
ed suoh are sure and solid stepping stones to 
the very heights most desired*. .Discourage
ment must be vanquished, os i t  is in itself a 
chief cause pf unfulfilled desires. . ; ,,
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A p r i l  M uK aslno* .
Tine Century,—Among the many fine things In 

1hls siimptuously-lllustratod magnzlno for the pros* 
cut month dret "l'rom tho Old World to Iho Now " 
(told In pictures by Andro Castnlgnoj-Ullznbeth 
Stimrt Phelps's and Mark Twain's stories (tho latter 
coiitlnuod)—Jolin O. Nlcolay's paper on Lincoln's 
Literary Experiments—an article, biographical. and 
critical, on Maithew Arnold, by Mrs. Florepoo Earle 
■Coates"-The Gods of India," V. Marlon Crawford, 
etc. Among the editorial articles Is an aunounce- 
nient'of the Life of Napoleon, whloh Is soon to begin 
In that magazine., The number Is a superb one. Cen- 
tury Publishing Company, Union Square, New York 
City.

Tub Lyceum  Bann er  opens with a fac-simlte of 
dlreot spirit-writing, purporting to come from Spirit 
Joliu Watt, through the medlumshlp of Miss Everllt, 
followed by explanation of circumstances under which 
it was obtained by the medium's father, T. Everltt; 
the serials are continued, Interspersed with choice 
bits of verse; In the new department devoted to the 
Interests of young men a short science lesson Is given, 
entitled "Thermometry” ; "Our Young Women’s 
droop," conducted by the assistant editor, contains 
an entertaining record of" Things Women are Doing 
■and Saying." Other Interesting articles also appear, 
making an exceedingly valuable and Instructive num
ber. Published by J. J. Morse, 20 Osnaburgh street, 
Euston Itoad, London.

The Phrenological J ournal and Scien ce  of 
H ealth  Is a particularly Interesting number. It 
-opens wltb an article on " Graphology; or. Character 
In Handwriting," by H. 8. Drayton; under the head
ing oI "How to Study 8trangers,” Nelson Sizer 
writes of the " Benefaotors of Mankind,” and gives 
-deeply Interesting sketches of Mrs. Lydia F. Fowler, 
M. D., Prof. Theodor Billroth, the eminent surgeon, 
SlrMorell Mackenzie, M. D., John James Audubon, 
the ornithologist, Hon. William E. Gladstone, Lord 
Rosebery, and Hon. Neal Dow; Charlotte Fowler Wells 
contributes a phrenological sketch of Horace Mann, 
I.L.D. Fowler & Wells Co., publishers, 27 East 21st 
street. New York.

The Coming Day.—" Mr. Gladstone and the Gen
esis Creation Story ” Is a review of the late Premier's 
best theological book, by T. H. Morgan, F. It. Met. 
Society; " Following and Carrying the Cross” ; " Re
collections of Tbree Sunday Evening Addresses a t the 
Public Hall, Croydon,” are glveu under the title,
"  Is There a God?” In which many beautiful and In
spiring thoughts are embodied; “ John Tyndall, a 
Guide Into the Unseen,” will be read with deep Inter
est, ns will also other articles of which mention Is not 
made here. Published by Williams & Norgate, Hen
rietta street, Covent Garden, London.

The Ladies’ Home J oubnal.—Among the many 
excellent articles which appear lu this Issue that will 
a t oi ce secure the undivided attention of the reader 
are Edward Bellamy’s account of " How I Wrote 
• Looking Backward’” ; Robert J . Burdotte's flrst pa
per on “ The Father and His Boy” ; and an Install
ment of " My Literary Passions,” by William Dean 
Howells. Lovers of animals will be Interested In Alex
ander Mackenzie Hughes’s article on “ The Care of a 
St. Bernard Dog” ; Frank R. Stockton tells In Ills In
imitable manner more of “ Pomona's Travels.” The 
departments are well sustained. The Curtis Publish
ing Co., Philadelphia.

T he Qcivkb has a most attractive frontispiece, 
entitled " The Bweet Spring-Time” ; Installments of 
flie serials appear and entertaining complete stories; 
Raymond Blathwayt gives "A  Talk with Miss Kmlly 
Faithful,” and Illustrates Ills excellent account from 
photographs; other articles not mentioned here are 
contributed by well known writers. The Cassell Pub
lishing Co., 31 East 17tli street, New York.

Miscellaneous Notes and Qukiues. — The 
reader will find much of Interest In “ Remarkable 
English Events” ; "Method ol Finding the Date of 
E aster” Is contributed by Prof. H. A. Wood, A. M.; 
Thomas P. Stowell gives a lesson In " Practical Geom
e t r y ’; several excellent poems appear In tills mini- 
tier. Published by 8. C. & I.. M. Gould, Manchester, 
N. H. For sale by Colby & Rich.

T he Household opens with an Installment of Mrs. 
Ollpliant's charming serial, "M y Brother F rau k ” ; 
other entertaining stories by pleasing writers are con 
trlbuted, together wltb miscellaneous articles, health 
talks, fashion notes, home gardening, etc. Published 
at HO Boylston street, Boston, Mass.

The In depend en t  Pu l pit  contains Interesting 
articles pertaining to Liberalism, an Installment of 
the serial, "T rue Nobility,” by S. F. Davis, and 
many instructive thoughts under the beading of 

Current Topics.” J . D. Shaw, editor and proprietor, 
Waco, Texas.

Received .—T he Cottage H eabth , published by 
\V. A. Wilde & Co., 26 Bromtleld street, Boston, Mass.

T he Kindehqabt kn New s, published by Milton 
Bradley Co., Sprlngfleld, Mass.

AYER’S

P rev en ts

BALDNESS
R E M O V E S  D A N D R U F F

AND

R e s t o r e s  C o lo r
TO

Faded and Gray
/g r o w t h s  h a i r

THE

Best Dressing

ximtms in

SOUL READING,
OR P8YCHOM ETR1C DELINEATION.

MRS. a . B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also In her character-roaulugs, with instructions for mental
aud spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
aud business advice. But of lato sue has had a ronewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, gl.00. aud four2-cent stamps; full readings,
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, ■ - -■■■ - - ^ . - « - *fblte"Water, Walworth Co., Wis. Sept. 30.

Ilf ICC CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
W l.rC  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

XlABays cmr 9 drawer walnut or oak 
TrTprovodHigh Arm81bgeriewlo*machine finely UnUhed, nickel plated,adapted to llehl 

and heavy work; pnaranteed for 10 iearef with 
AntumatieDobbln Winder, Belt-Threading Cylinder Shuttle, 8Hf-8«tttnf Needle and a complete 

_,aet of Steel iltaebmenta; ehlpped any where on 
80 Day's Trial. No money required in advance. 

IS,000 now tone#. World's fair Medal awarded machine and attach- 
dents. Buy from factory and save dealer's and agent'* profits. 
Pq p p  CatThWOut and send today for machine or ianr# free 
f  If EC catalogue, testimonials and Oumnneaof the World's Fair.
OXFORD MF0. 00.312 Wrtzth Are. CHICAGO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46\v

KNOWN tho world over s tho Indopendont Slate-Writer, 
will dlngnoso dlsoaso froo of charge by bis now ana 

marvolous girt. If you aro satisfied with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you wlu not rocolvo one. 
This olfor Is only for tboso who aro not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Bond loading symptom, ag#, namo and 
.ox, and two 2-cont stamps.

, D R . O. E . W A T K IN S ,
Jan. H._________________B o x  401, A yer, M a n .

> J. E. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsyohom etrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 A.M. to 4 p.m. Seances every 
Sunday evening at 7 UOt also Friday afternoons at 2;M. 

No. 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass., between Shawmut Ave. 
and Tremont street. Will bold Publio or Private Sdances. 

Apr. 28. lw*

R .  L .  G r e e n ,
SPIRIT- PHOTOGRAPHER
Q  A  A  SIIAWMUT AVE., Boston* Mass. I am prepared 
O t v  to give Sittings by mail from photo or lock or hair. 
Enclose stamp for Circulars, with names and references. 

Apr. 28.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
££ K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays, 
t l  O  Thursdays ami Saturdays, at 2:80 P. M.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p . m.

Jan. 6. tf G E O R G E  T* A I jB R O , M anager.

imllmtow*
The Writing Flanchette.
S VOK Is unable to explain ttie myitenotu perform- 

os of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
ont answers to questions askea eltber aloud or men

tally. < Those unacquainted wltb It would be aetontehed at 
of the reeulte that have been attained through 1(«

agency, and no domestto circle should be without one. __
investigators'who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail thomeelvee of these "Planohettee,” whloh may 
be ooneulted on all questions, ae also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planohotte Is furnished- complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand how 
to use It. ■'

Planohbttb, with Poutagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by matt, postage free,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN0HETTE8 can
not be sent through the malls, hut must he forwarded by
ixpress only, at the purchaser's expense. 
Foreale by DOLBY A RICH.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
TWILL give a test of It to any person who will send me 
A the place aud date of their birth (giving aex) and 26 cents, 
money or stamps.

I wUl write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the

|.IV» BIOT U1 VJUUUUIMVIUU .
itlvlQea’wrlt&'n at  prices propor 
ded. Address OUTER AMES

moni, NeL.- 
manded. 
ton, Mass.

lortlonate to the detail de- 
~ GOULD. Box 1664, Boo- 

July 19.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesda; ' 
tomooiio at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings '
36 Common street, near Treinont street, Boston.

Apr. 28.
for

af-
4.00.

M R S .  C O N N E L L Y ' S
IMPROVED Gi ay Hair Redemption. Without Lead, Silver, 

8ulphur or Poison of any kind whatever, and In warrant 
ed to restore Gray. Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to its 

original color. It is not a Dye, and will not stain the skin. 
It leaves the Hair glossy, clean am! beautiful. 25 and 60c. 
packages. Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to A months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Apr. 4w*_____________________

A d v i c e  t o  D y s p e p t i c s .
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and Its Causes. Experience of a 

sufferer. Liver complaint a twin disorder. Constipa
tion a result of dyspepsia. Food to be taken. Food to be 
avoided- Milled freo to any address.
JOHN H. MoALVIN, Lowell. Mass., 14 years City Treas. 
Feb. 3. lOteow

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name, age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will bediagnosed tree 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

Apr. 7 13w*

P A m. m A RfrCdflO CURED without medl
M I O S I S

■ m a i f M — M i  Dropsy eMlly cared 
AdcLUr. O. L TiUCIIKB, OlUntral Buie lUll*CUwpk 
for a valuable book FREE to all.

Jan, tf________________26W_________________
SEND 4 BENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair. name, age and sex, and I will soud you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.n »  r  *? l iA tr iw

FREE
Address 
Apr. 7. 4\v*

D U . C. £ . 1 IA T D O U F,
Mechiinlcavllle, Io w a .

BN. B . F . S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,
___holds sittings daily, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
excepted,at Vemon Cottage, Orescent Beach, Revere, Maes. 
Terms.01.iK). Hours, from 9 a.M. to 6 p .m. tf* Oct.21.
M

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and
Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 5' 

cents and Btamp. Whole Life-Reading 81.00. Magnetic Rem 
edtes prepared by splrtt-dlrectlon. Address Dexter, Me. 

Apr 28.

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
O A  A  SHAWMUT AVE., BOSTON. Seances Sunday^ 
O i u  Tuesday, and Fridays, at 8V.M. Sundays aud
Wednesdays, 2:30 r.M. Apr. 2

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138  H u n t in g d o n  A v e n u e , B o s to n , M a i lsApr. 28. *  13w* ’

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8H Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos

ton. Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. M., 1 to 5 p . m. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment.

Apr. 7.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. *

Apr. 7

Osgood F . S tile s,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsessiuu 

a specialty. Circle Tuesday evenings at 7:30, Thursday 
afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. Apr. 28.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST.Businessand Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue. Boston, one flight. Honrs, 10 a . m . to 5 p. m .
Apr. 21. 4\v*

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS aud Test Medium. Hours 10 a. M. to 9 P.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Apr. 28.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

moot street, corner of Eliot streot, Boston.
Apr. 28. lw*

M i s s  J .  R h i n d ,  S e e r .
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 81. Circles Thursday, 3 and 8 p . m. Hlttlmrs ( la l lv .  
1064 Washington street, Boston.

N e w  M u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T l i e  S u m m o r - I j a i i c i . ”
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOUR ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ 1.
Tho regular price of tho St. Louis Magazine la $1.50 

a year, but in offering It to you at $1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) we hope tointhattlmeget 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con* 
tlnuo taking thoMag&zlno always. Tholoastousln 
Bonding It to you two years for $1 wo consider as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazine and 
creating anermanentand enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence if tho monthly visits of the 8t. Louis 
Magazino to your frrallv for two years are made, wo 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive the SL 
Louis Magazino lor two full years. If you desire a 
late sample copy,send IQoforone and also receivean

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM
■with Lord's Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST. M S  MAGAZINE, T O M ;
May II. eow

I M t o  j j f i r r l t  ^ b t e d i B c m e n t s ,

H E R B A  V IT A
The Oreaf Oriental Remedy,

CURES
Constipation, dyspepsia, Blok headache, oorpu. - 
loney, and all diseases duo to deranged liver 
and kidneys, by eradicating the cause. Acte 
directly upon tho life currents and vital or
gans. Incomparable as a beau tiller of the 
complexion. Proved In numberless Instances. 
Simple, Harmless, sure. Samples, 10c. Small" 
packnges, 25c., largo ones, *1. sent by mall to 
any address, post paid. \  t
w i n  BA VITARESIED Y VO.. N. Y. Oltjk 
Oot. 2(. oam

D R . DUM ONT C. B A K E ,
881 W e s t RSd B treet, New Y o rk  City*

able to visit the Doctor can be treated at thelrhomes. Diag
nosis, with advice, $1.00. Send autograph, with age, sex, 
leading symptoms. Bend stamp for Circular.

To the Friends of Science: I  take pleasure In stating that 
I regard Dr. Dumont O. Dako as one of the most gifted In
dividuals I havo ever met, In tho way of Psycnometrks 
Investigation, diagnosis and spiritual powers.—Prof. Joseph 
Rode* Buchanan. Mar. 31.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYOHIO MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, New York City.

Endorsed by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marryat and the 
Spiritual Press. Public sCanco Thursday evenings:

Jan. 6. '

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
Q 1  K WEST 126tii STREET, New York. The sick will 
O -L l!  be received aud overy attention rendered for 
speedy recovery. Treatments at the bouse or at residences 
lu tho city. Clalrvoyaut Diagnosis; also Trance and Busi
ness Medium. Manager, MRS. H.L.WOODHOU8E. 
HARRIS, Vital Electrician. .... J.M. 

Apr. 28.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e ,
A r t  EAST 44TH 8TREET, New York City, T ran c«  and 
rx: i Sutines*  M edium. Consultations In person or by 
lei ter, terms $2.00. stances Sunday aftd Tuesday evenings 
at 8, and Friday at 31\  m. Apr. 14.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO U N D ED  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $3.50 a year.

Boom 58, 08 and 04 L a  Salle S treet,
Jan, 2U. Chicago, 111.

TH E LYCEUM BANKER. A Monthly Jour
nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited aud published byJ. J. 
MORSE, assisted by Floiibnob Morse. American sub 
scriptlon 40 cents per annum. U. 8. postage stamps taken 
Inpayment. Tub Lyceum Banner contains Interesting 
Serials, Lycetun Recltatloiis.Attrnctlvo Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat, The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries,No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Ncftes, 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
toknow.see The Lyceum Banner, Monthly,price2cents. 
Special Terms to Lyceums. The Progressive Literature 
Agency, 28 Osnaburgh street, Euston Road, Loudon, N. W., 
Eng. oam

THE WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page
ly Journal, devoted to the Interests of Hum

lw* Apr. 28.

M u r d e r  P r e v e n t e d  b y  a  D r e a m .
The following story, told to a friend of tho 

writer by a son of the late Mr. Cbampernowne, 
now eighty or more years of age, ana living at 
Kingston-on-Thames, is thoroughly reliable. 
Mr. Cbampernowne, who was residing with his 
parents at the time of the ooourrenoe, sa id : 
‘‘My mother having during a certain night 
thrice dreamt tha t a man whom she knew was 
about to murder one of her female servants, 
and bury the body in a field, she dressed, and, 
guided by a strange voice, readied the spot in
dicated. On looking over the hedge she saw a 
man digging a grave, a lighted lantern being 
placed close by. Presently she heard him say,
• I think this is deep enough, and one good blow 
on the head will do the job for her.’ He then 
proceeded toward the place where he had ar
ranged to meet the young woman, who had 
agreed to bring as inuoli money as she could 
raise and elope with him. My mother followed, 
and soon after reaching the rendezvous she 
heard the man questioning the young woman 
as to her’ sucoess. Ju st then my mother ap 
peared upon the scene, and told tlie young.wo- 
man what her pretended lover was intending 
to  do to her. Thereupon the fellow deoamped, 
and he was never heard of more. Of course 
the domestio was only too glad to return home 
with my maternal parent. The writer of the
above knows personally Mr. Cbampernowne, 

is a good speoimen of “ a fine old English 
Hentleman.”—Gormibian, Eng.
who

P a s s e d  to  S p lr l t - IA fe .
April 14th, from his mother's homo la Malden, Mass., 

Obas. A. Wing, aged M years and8 months 
Ol 

tbo'
wbom’he”has"boen a "hobio and'faithful aofi. .A kind and 
loving sister, and a cherished wife, with other friends, will 
miss tils mortal presence, but they rejoice In the knowlodgo 
of his new birth to the homo of angols. May the good spirits
cumfort thorn In this boroavemont Is tbo prater of

8. Wood.

From Noank, Conn., April 11th, Loren T. Latham, aged 4 
months.

Many were tbe friends who gathered around to shed the 
(ear of sympathy with the loved ones on wbotn tbe »hsdow 
liad fallen. — ------ ....................... ... .... .The little one, as he unfolds ,ln jplrlMlfe, will
.. ..... .... K ‘ " A" ........."ato which 
I tho writ 
Jtfyitic, Conn

bo watching and waiting to recolve the parents wlieii.tho

Sate whloh stands ajaropous to let them thi 
y tho writer.

rough. Services
8. J.B.W oLpe .

PEA8LEE.—April 12th, 1894, passed away at her residence, 
140 East 48th street, Ncw York City, Mrs. Eihwa Q. Peasleo, 
widow of the lato La Fayotte Poasloo, aged 60 years. Inter, 
mont in Greenwood. 1

N ational E d u ca tio n a l Association.
Tho National Educational Association of U, 8. A., with 

non. A. G. Lauo, Supt. Public Schools. Chicago, President; 
" ‘I. Greenwood, Supt, Pulillo Sohools, Kansas City, 

r; Hon. Irwin Shepard, President State Normal ..i------— *«—. #nd Horn N. A. Calkins,
Hon. J. M.
Treasurer, <iu<...School, Winonn, Mlnh., Soorotary, aim uuu. ...
Asst. Supt. Publio Schools; Now York, Chairman of Boaid of 
Trustoos. will hold its 1B94 mooting at Aenuitv Pabk, N. J„
J ’Asntmv PAna'b one of tho most bountiful soasldo resorts 
mrtho Atlantlo Goa>t, about 40 mllos from Now York City 
and two hours’ rldo from Philadelphia. It has mosi spoolous 
ami magnlOcont hotol accommodation, and all mombors of 
tho Assoolntlon will he granted half-rates on most of tho 
railroads and at liotols on prosohtatlou of their Momhorslilp 
Certllloatcs, during tho mealing.Tho tickets will ho good to return until Sophist, If de
posited wli h the Hallway Joint Agent at AsUury Park dur-
ll̂ or00™K°ioiAL BUI.I.BT1W, containing full Information 

and olliclai program rogardlng hotel and railway rates androutos, and forTurthor particulars, address
' H. OHElUN,

m v i tMcc’u local Exccuttu Committee, A.buru Part, A. J.

N e w  T - i i g ’l i t
PR O M T H E

G - r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Attronomico-Geographical System of the Ancient* RecoV' 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Reltyion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following the course of tho constellations, whon thoso 

Immovably and pcnietunlly fastened upon America are
reached, It appears tnat whfli - • •* * • *-. -----  (e- e a 1 that is sublime in the his
toric past centers upon Egypt, all that Is sublime In the pre
historic past comers upon America: and as the curtain 
which boshltherto concealed the prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and Amorlca Is lifted, 

that, the people of the Eagle '■ •-*-It Is seen that, the people of the Eagle on.tbe Nile being de
scended from the original people of the Eagle on this con
tinent. the twfttn are one, and that prehistoric America was 
the origliml Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to the mighty dis
persion In the days of Peleg, when tlie earth was divided 
and ihe great globe Itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancleut 
America Is seen to have been lnhabftod by the grand race of 
men who left their deathless traces upon the surfaco of the 
globe and among the Btnrs of the sky; and It Is found that 
ad the heraldry of the nations, ami all the emblems, cere
monies and figures of s cech of religion aud of enlc poetry, 
are derived from tMe art and tbe science, the triumph aud 
the destruction of the ancleut Americans.

Tbe work contains a map both of the surface of the globe 
and of the constellations In the heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant Illustrations of great value.

New L ight thom th e  Great Pyramid is copiously 
lllusirated. handsomely printed, aud bound In a substantial 
manner, sclentlllc slzo, and Is a most important addition to 
the llternturo of tho day.

Price 84.00.
For sale by COLBY it RICH. ___

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, D. 0., LL. B.
THE ELIMINATOR; or, Skeleton Keys to

8acerdotal Secrets. This book Is tho most radical the au
thor has ever published. It means revolution to the old 
theology. It Is doubtful whether a more outspoken book 
has ever been printed. Yet It Is a most reverent work, and 
always regards with respect the religious prejudices of 
those whom h e  antagonizes. Ho shows that sacerdo
talism Is responsible for tbe fact that this has not boon 
done, and brings strong articles of Impeachment against 
the clergy as a class. Cloth, 12mo, pp. 440 (with stool-plate 
portrait). Price 81.50.

THE BIBLE—WHENCE AND WHAT? Tbe 
questions where did the books of tho Blblo come from ? 
what Is their authority t and what Is tho real sourceol dog
matic thoology 7 arc treated fearlessly in tho light of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. It Is impossi
ble to give even a condensed statement of what Is Itself a 
marvelous condensation I Whole libraries are hero con
centrated Into ono little book I Tho author's conclusions 
are. of course, against tho supernatural origin and Infalli
bility of tho Bible, while the dogmas of tho dominant the
ology are shown to be priestly perversions of tho ancient 
mythologies. Printed in good typo and bound in doth.

MAN?\VHENCE AND WHITHER? Thecon-
tents comprise chantors on the following subjects: Is Man 
a Mere Animal? Common Dogma of Man’s Origin. The 
Evolution Hypothesis. Answer of Theism as to Man’s 
Origin. Is Death the End of Man? Tho Foundation of 
Faith lu a Future Life. Aftor Death—What? Science 

—  • * .223. Price 01.00.
AD IN’ O U R

A d d i s o n  D . C r a b t r e e j M . D . ,
I  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
JLOJL a distance. 30 years. Rend stamp, age and sex. 

Feb. 3. 18w*

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

Apr.7.

A d e l a i d e  E .  C r a n e ,
TEBT and Business Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 

Tremout street, Room 11. Hours 10 to9. Apr. 7.

^e Month-
ly Journal, devoted to the Interests of Humanity and 

Spiritualism. Published by Boston 8tar and Crescent Co., 
188 Bouck Avenue, Buffalo. N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress 
and Manager; Arthur H. Shedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription. In Advance: One Year, fll.OO; Clubs of Ten, 
£8.00; Six Months, 50 cents; Single Copies, 10 couts; Sample 
copies free. oam

M r s .  H .  D e a n  C h a p m a n ,
Q 1  A  WEST 26TH STREET. NEW YORK. Vital Mag- p X y  notlc aud Mental Healer. Meetings Friday even
ings, 8 o'clock. Apr. 28.
Mri. Stoddard Gray and Son, DeW ttt C. Hough*

HE Materializing, Mental and Physical Test Mediums,
T . hold 8fiances Sunday. Wednesday and Friday evenings, 
and Saturday at 2 o'clock, at their residence. 123 West 34th 
street, New York. Private sittings dally. 4w Apr. 14.

M S . M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busi-
"* * ~ ‘ * “ rcphetic Medium. Circle

310 West 26th street.
ness, Test. Developing and Pro 

uetsuay and Thursday evenings. 
Mar. 3. 10w*

T300KS by mail a t publication
D  tor Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 12* Borderland. 

Apr. 14.
prices. Send
Itk st., N.Y. City.

rpH E
JL Med;

SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
_ Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tno Interest of
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
'1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Vabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

READ “ THE TWO WORLDS.0 edited by
E. W. WALLI8. It la progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outapoken, andaW Jof the times. It deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions ” of tbe day; advo
cates religious progress.etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 82.W. Address —Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds ” Office, 73A Corporation 8treet, Manchester, Eng.

M
M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,

AGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths, 
street. Boston.

No. 178 Tr^mont 
Mat. 24.

■pSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
X six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

Jan. 6. 18w*
D U . L IZ Z IE  M. W H IT IN G ,

MASSAGE, lOTemplo Place, Rooms 7 ami 8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holidays. Ring. 13w* Apr. 7.

M B S. H . J .  M A 8U B Y ,
Sclentlllc Massage, ladles only, 68 Montgomery st., Boston * - -  Jw-Apr. 14.

VTEW THOUGHT: „ .
le i  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted

A Monthly Magazine, 48
- J * to Spiritual

ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year.jS1.00jslx months, 
50cts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

______  ___ Aper single copy. _____________
DUM, Investigator Office. Pa«oo Memorial. Boston Mass

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
May be Addressed until farther notice*

No. 46 A venae B, Tick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

DR. WILLI8 may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
form8, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.Jan. 6.

T h e  P sych o grap h ,

D I A L  P L A L T C H E T T B .

i i TEE L I T  OF EGYPT”
OR,

IVyfISb KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me- 
1YX dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W.Brookline st., Suite I. 

Apr. 28. 2w*
TV/f"RS. J . O. EW ELL, Inspirational and Medl-
1VX cal Physician, 642 Tremontstreet, oor. Hanson,Boston. 

Apr. 7- 8\v*

Dpi JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Placo, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

M r s .  H a t t i e  A .  Y o u n g ,
TRANCE, Business and Developing Medium. Sitting 

daily. Ladies 25c., 50c. and $1. Gentlemen Wc. and i
72 Williams street. Cholsea, Mass. Apr. 14.

Onset Cottage For Sale.
location oue of 

Nest.'
FOR Sale or to Let, my Cottage and Lot (50 by 75 feet) 

South Boulevard, opposite Prospect Park. House in 
excellent condition; completely furnished; lo 

the best on the Boulevaru—next to “ Robbins'
M  R S .  S .  S .  B U D I N G T O I V ,

03 S h erm an  S treet,
Apr. 14. Jw Bpringfleid, M aes.

and Theoloj^^lcrth^jjij, 226. ̂ I’rleo cÛ90.

SOHOOLS ? A pamphlet ot twenty-tour 
giving clear and cogont reasons why tlio Blblo 
be read In our public schools.

SHALL
PUBLIC SCHOOLS? _  .

clear and cogont reasons why the Blblo should not 
1 In our publio schools. Prlco 10 couts; 12 eoples, 76

cents,
Fpr sale by OOLBY & RICH.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W ith  M u sic  a n d  C h oru s.

B Y  O. P . LONOLEY.
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie's Gone to 

Best. Open the Gates, Beautllul World. Eohoes from Be
yond tho Yell, with nute obligato. Sweet 8ummer-Land 

ises. Gentlo Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is

That We To Living Here To-day. Eroi I ’
Love’s Golden_Cnalnurearranged. Allure Waiting.Over

--------- vepiirei_______
OntheMountalnBof Light

valtlng l . .. 
They'll Wei 

rest and Best
Love’s uuiuun u u a i i i t ■».» mo 
There. Open Those, Pearly Gatos of Light, 
oome Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love -
There aro Homes Over Thoro. OntheMou. -----
The Angel Klsseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We’ll All Be'Gathered Homo. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Ue;‘ Whon the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child ot tho Ooldon Sunshine. Beau
tiful Homo of the Soul. Come In thy Beauty,' Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven We’ll Know 
Our Own. Lovo’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. Tho City Just Over tho Hill. Tho Golden Gates are 
Left Alar. Two Little Shoes and a Kinglet of Hair.. We 'll 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. Wo 'ro Oomlng, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers in 
Heaven.. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh I Como, for my 
Poor Heart Is Brooking. Onoe It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.

19*-The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 
ascents; 6 copies for 81.00. , ...We’ll All Meet Again in tho Morning Land (with
■ hortraltof Annlo Lora Chamberlain)............. IScenta.
For sale by COLBY *KIOH.' eow

G A R L A N D ' S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma,eto.,otc.,lt has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Boro Throat, Hoarsenoss, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation ol the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals,orany otherlnlurlonslngredlent; and is therefore 
harmless in all cases; likewise palatable and beneflolal In 
regulating and strengthening’tho system; and as a Blood 
Ponipinn is thuly unbivalled. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted in all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded by tbe proprietor, DB. 
M. H. OAKLAND, 332 Maple street, Bnglewood, HI.

Prloo, per box (one-fourth ponnd), 28 cents, postage' free. 
For sale by OOLBY & HIGH.

B r H U s T T  E B B B .

RULES
TO BE OB8EBVBD WBBK M U IBS

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY EMMA HAKDINGE BBITTEN.

Comprehensive and blear directions for forming and oon- —------------ .--— ------- ptewnk,

___little hook also contains a Oataloeni
Ushed ana for sale by OOLBY A RICH 

n t‘ "  .........

uomprenensive ana Clear aireoaons ror rorming ana o 
dn.otlng olroles ot Investigation are here presented by 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little hook also contains a Catalogue ot Beoka p
Bent free on application to COLBY *  RICH.

pnb.
tf

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BY J. D. STILLMAN, M.D.

Dr. Stlllinan has demonstrated beyond’criticism that 
modical 8donco Is still in 1(9 infancy, and that now inven
tions of natural and certain remedies aro necessary in med
icine to keep it nbroast with tbo age of Improvement. Ho 
points to tbo sacrednosa ot tbo avocation ot the physician, 
and condemns tho wholesale trilling with tho human sys
tem. by moil who aro Incoinpotont to doal with It.

Papor, pp. Of), prlco res cents; cloth, SO cents.
For snlo by COLBY & RICH.

Criterion and Parabolon MAGIC LANTERNS

nov. 11.

.ndSterooptloons, Oil, Llmo, or Eleotrio. Light, Vlows of World's, Fair, Scrip- 
lire , Temperance and other Bubjecte for profltablo publio lectures or private

Catalogues I D pm T A Pfl B eekm an 8 t ,, N ew  Y o rk . 
froo. D * w y 4- '  “  iso La 8nlle 8t., Chicago, III.U4»Am * w *

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

1 1ST T W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It Is claimed that this book is not a mere compilation 
but thoroughly original.

It Is believed to contain information upon the most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that ca/inot be obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal tbe most recondite mysteries of 
man upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, In such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To the Occultist it will supply tho mystic key for which 
he has boon so long earnestly seoklng.

To the Astrologer It will become a “ t/iri/ie revelation of 
Science."

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
“A noble philosophical aud Instructive work/’—J/r*. Em

ma Hardinge'Britten.
“A work of remarkable ability aud Interest.”—Dr. J. R. 

Buchanan.
“A remarkably concise, clear and forolbly Interesting 

work....It Is more clear and Intelligible than any other 
work on like subjects.”—Hr. J. J. Morse.

“A careful reading of Tub Light op Egypt discovers 
tho boginning of a new sect In Occultism, which will oppose 
the grafting on Western Occultists tho subtile delusive dog
mas of Karma and Re-lncarnatlon.”—New York Times.

“ It Is a volumo likely to attraot wide attention from that 
class of scholars Interested in mystical science and occult 
forces. But it Is written In such plain and simple style as 
to be within tho easy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.”— The Chicago Daily Inter*Ocean.

“ Howevor recondite his book, the author certainly pre
sents a theory of first causes which Is well fitted to challenge 
tho thoughtful reader’s attention and to excite muoh refleo- 
tlon "—Hartford Daily Timet.

“ Considered as an exposition of Occultism, the }>ook Is 
highly lqterostlng and very ably wri tten, and it comes at an 
opportune tlmo to eliminate from the * Wisdom Religion/; 
ro lncamatlon and othor unphilosopUlca! superstitions of 
the otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy/'—̂Tanias 
Herald.

“ Wbat will particularly commend tho book to many In 
this country Is that It is tho first successful attempt to make 
tbe truthB of Theosophy plain and clear to any ono not A 
spoclnl studont, and that It lays bare the frauds of tho Bla- 
vatsky school.”—San Francisco Chronicle.

Beautifully printed and lUustratod ou paper manufactured 
for this special purpose, with illuminated and extra heavy, 
cloth binding. P r ic e , 8U.OO.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH.
Mar. 10. • : 13w -7j '

QPIRITUALISM-, and its  T rue  Relation to  
• 0  Secularism and Christianity- An Inspirations. Leotura 
by W. J. COLVILLE.

Paper. Price 6 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
SEND two 2-ot. stamps, look ot halr, name in lull; age and 

sex, and I.wlll give yon e Olaibvoyakt Diaokobisof 
rnrra ailubkts. Address J. 0. B ATDOHF, M. V., Prlnof- 

p»l, Maunetlc Institute. Grand Rapids. Mlob. lu>* Apr. 7.

This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested by numer
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing medlumshlp. Many who were not aware of 
their mediumlstlo gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Gapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: “ I had com
munications {b "  ’’ ’ ----- ’ ‘ *------------ '■
have been high

cations (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
___ been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit
ualism Is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart tbe greatest comfort In the severe loss-I have had 
of son, daughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebblns writes:
“ Soon aftor this now and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no
1ft for Its use, I  was obliged to wait for the right medium. 

__t last I found a reliable person, under whoso touch on a 
flrst trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time wa» 
done still more readily.”

Price 81.00. securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Fall dlreotlons.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PRO VINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN 0HETTE8 can. 
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
e tpress only at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. eow
TWELFTH EDITION.

T H E V O IC E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The  Voids op Natu re  represents God In the light ot 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tnn Voice op a  P eddle delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The voice op BupBBSTiTtoir takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan,from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!. i: . ' ’

The Voice op F&aybb enforces the Idea that our prayers 
must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for effects, 
Independent ot cause.

Twelfth edition, with t 
of the author from a roc „  
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, 1 
boards. ■

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents. _
tar*Persons purchasing a copy of “ The Voices’’ wt 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow's pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODok HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” If they 
bo order.

For sale by OOLBY ft RICH.________ ■ ■ oam

:e.
1th a new stippled Btoel-plate engraving 
t  recent photograph. Printed In lanra 
itlful tinted paper, bound ln -beveled

“ Glad Tidings of Immortality.”
[NELY executed lithographs bearing-the 
have been received by us- Tbo size Is. 22,

' "gute Is a ..............................
d -----

rigbtiaa Bcrofi Inscribed with’the words V

FINELY executed lithographs bearing-the above title 
have been received by us. Tho else ie. 22)'— ”  

principal figure Is afemalo.ovldontlydesigned 1 .
a materialized spirit, crowned with a wroath of flowers, and

x28M. The 
represent

........... ............ .............................  __ iwera,and
bearing a longhand of them In her loft hand.whlle In her 
right Is a scroll lnsorlbed with tbe words V Message ot Love.” 
Over her. head are three stars.. The drapery on each side
appears to be the curtalnB of a cabinet, between which she 
stands in ad exceedingly graceful position; suggestive of tbe 
Hue, "A think of beauty la a Joy forever.” ,-From above a 
ray of flight radiates over tbe ontlro form. Vignette like- 
noasos of Mrs. Brigham, Mr*. Richmond; Mra..Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and ColvlUe.are given, - 
and excellent ones they aro, The artist Is Mr: Shobe, who, 
wo are Informed, has exocutod many beautiful drawings 
Illustrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy,;

Price 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.. : ■ oam

O., Eng., by Mr. J. J. Morso,

Paper, 8 cents, nostagi 
For sale by COLBY ft

lostaga I cont. ,
RICH.
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B ?  *l!e?ey «PBun day a t Yo$*Z > ? red 'iH
p, m, Mrs. H. 8. Lillie, speakor lor April, All soata aro 
- i. William U. Banks,President. ,

4 Helping Band Society ol tbs Bolton Spiritual Templo 
taWednesdaysattBoylatonPlaoeat 2)4 p .x . Business 

'".x .|toaater.x .|pub llcm oo tm g7J4r,x . Mill

free.Tin
m ee ts___
meeting 4 p . _ . —
Lucetto Webster, President 

f i r e *  s p i r i tu a l  T em ple , c o rn e r  N ew b u ry  and
■ x e te r  a tree tf.-S p iritu a l Fraternity Sooiety i Sun* 
days, a t 3K P .x . Sunday Sobool a t 11 a . i i. Sociable 
Wednesdays a t 7)4 p . x . Other meetings announced 
from platform. Beats (roe. All are wolcome.

T h e  V e te ran  S p iritu a lis ts ' U nion meets tbe first 
Wednesday of each month at Oould Hall, Mo. 9 Boylston 
Plaoe, at 7)4 p - at. Dr. H. B. Storer, President.

C hildren 's F ro .r e . i lv e  L yceum  meets every Bun- 
daymorning In Bed Men’s Hall, 614 Treraont street, at 10X- 
All welcome. J . B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladlei' Lyceum Union meots every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at 4 P. X. Supper at 6. Entortalnment In the 
evening.
■male H all, 010 Washington Street.—Sundays at 

II A. x . ,2)4 and 7)4 r .  x . | also Wednesdays at  I r . s ,  E. 
Tuttle, Oonduotor.

Hatbbone H all, 004 'Washington Street, cor
n e r  o f  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. m., 2)4 and 7H p - x . (7)4 p. x . meeting In Oommer 
nlal Hall.) Thursday at IK P. X. N. P. Smith. Chairman.

America H all, TSA Washington Street.—Meetings 
Sundays at 10K a. x . and 2)4 and 7)4 r. x . Good modlums, 
fine muslo. Dr. C. L. 'Willis, Conduotor.

TheJLadlcs* Industrial Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whltlook, President.

i saari, corner w nsninsion anu u o m ,
.—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. m., 9)4 and 7)4 p. m.: 
at 9)4, tost mooting. Every Friday evening, soolal 
e. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

H ollis H all, corner Washington^ and_>Hollls 
Streets.—
Tuesday at 
and dance.

First Spiritualist I,a<llesf Aid Society Parlors, 
1O01 Washington Street.—Buslnoss meetings Fridays, 
a t4p . x.; Tea at 0 r.M.; Social meeting at 7)4 p. x . Pub- 
llo Circle last Friday In each month at 3 r . M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

Knights of Honor Hull, 780 Wnshlngton Street.
—Meetings Sundays at 2)4 and 7)4 p .m. Able speakors en
gaged. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Montgomery H all, 785 Washington Street.— 
M eetings every Sunday 11 A. M., 9)4 and  7)4 P.M ., an d  every 
W ednesday 9 P. N. Mary A. M oody, C onducto r; Charles 
E . Tobey, Secretary .

The Home Rostrum (21 Soloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7)4 p . X. Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

Unity Hall, 784 Washington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets overy Wednesday evonlng at 
8 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor. ,

Ely.lnn Hall, 880 Washington Street.—Meetings 
are held every Sunday at 11 A.X., 2)4 and 7)4 p . m.; also 
•Cnesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2)4 F. x. W. 
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

B o sto n  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , B e rk e le y  H a l l . —
The morning service opened with a song from Mr. 
John T. Lillie, and an Invocation by tbe guides ol 
Mrs. R. 8. LUlle. After another song Mrs. Lillie pro
ceeded to answer the questions presented.

The first topic related to the extinction ol creeds, 
and tbe triumph of Bplrttuallsm. In reply It was said 
that Christianity Is an old established system, and Its 
devotees cling to It with a tenacity that 1s almost In
surmountable ; yet the cbureli members are slowly 
breaking away from many of the old dogmas, and we 
believe tbe time will come when mankind will adhere 
only to that which they know to be absolutely true. 
The old Ideas of death are becoming obsolete, and lib
eralism Is fast becoming tbe order ol the day. There 
are so many objections brought forward against the 
creeds that tbe churcb Is unable to meet them. Proof 
of tbe divine origin of the Bible Is not absolute; there 
Is In It too much of tbe work of man. If any creed Is 
true, tbe truth will never die; but If It Is false the 
Booner the error Is expUDged the better. The speaker 
said that we should not endorse everything in connec
tion with Spiritualism, but seek most earnestly for tbe 
truth, forsaking tbe error even If we have to staud 
alone, and we may be sure that we are Id the major
ity because the truth, which Is mighty, and In the line 
of eternal progress, will prevail. We say that all 
truth Is imperishable.

Materialization was dwelt upon at length, as one of 
the best sources from which to gain Information, and 
although many may be deceived, yet. we Bay abso
lutely that It Is one of the phases by which spirits are 
able to make themselves known. Tbe laws govern
ing this phase are not fully understood. I t  Is a fact 
that much of the material oy which spirit forms are 
made up Is drawn from the medium, and It will, ol ne
cessity, partake more or less ol her personality. We 
should not be too ready to cry "fraud ” until we un
derstand the laws governing this class of phenomena. 
Bear In mind this fact also, that there never has been 
a clearer materialization than that of Jesus of Naza
reth after his crucifixion, yet Thomas would not be
lieve unless he could put his fingers In the print ol the 
wounds, and skepticism has existed trom that day to 
this.

The hope of salvation through the martyrdom of an
other Is one of the errors ol Christianity for the past 
eighteen centuries; but In Mils nineteenth century 
Spiritualism has come to do away with tbe doctrine of 
vicarious atonement, and teach us that to undo our 
wrong deeds Is our only means ol salvation. Do all 
the good you can : that Is creed enough. Spiritualism 
has done more toward uniting humanity than all other 
religions put together.

Our nation Is standing on the verge o( events that 
are to create such a disturbance In the moral atmo
sphere as was never before known. Old religions will 
die ') out, and the fact of spirit return and the power of 
spirits to communicate with us wtu be the great un
derlying truth of the religious belief of the future. 

Some one asked, "W nat am I?” The guide an
swered : “ You are an Individual Identity, and have to 
keep your own company forever; therefore you should 
make your own life and character a study. Mrs. Lil
lie concluded with kind words In memory of Mr. 
Jacob Edson, who has recently become a denizen ol 
the land of living souls.

A beautiful song by Mr. Lillie, accompanied by Mr. 
William H. Boyce, efosed this Interesting session. '

The evening service opened with a fine song by Mr. 
Lillie, after which Mrs. Lillie announced as her sub
ject, " Mysticism, or tbe True and False In Religion."

The record which man has left, in one way and an
other, of what he has done, said the speaker, has not 
been confined wholly to books and parchments. He 
has given evidence of a belief In an Overruling Power, 
and the existence of good and evil, attributing the 
one to Qod and the other to demons.

The human race has had Its childhood, and In that 
state man's religion was clothed In mystery. I t  was 
supposed that what he could not understand was 
wisely bidden from him by Almighty Power for some 
good reason. Everything Incomprehensible was a t
tributed to the mystery o f  godliness, and must he ac
cepted by faith. We do not wish to antagonize the 
church, but we think that our manhood demands 
light and knowledge rather than a faith In the mysti
cisms ol the past.

Tbe superstitions of the past were alluded to, and 
the Trinity was spoken of as the greatest of all mys
teries. How much of God there was In Christ and 
the third person of this Trinity was an unsolvable

Eroblem. Spiritualism Bays there Is only one true 
tod.
Another mystery Is how It became necessary for 

Christ to die so that by the shedding of his blood only 
was the salvation ol the race possible. Tbe doctrlDe 
of eternal punishment grew out of the fear of God 
wbtob was taught by the Christian religion. How is 
It possible, said the speaker, to love and fear a  being 
a t  the same time?

Spiritualism has come to reveal tbe mysterious. The 
religious world lias founded Its faith upon one book, 
and dare not raise a question regarding its statements 
for fear of the curse of the Almighty. The Bible 
was placed In our bands as the Infallible Word of God, 
and the Christian world has accepted It; but we say 
that Spiritualism has opened the doors of this myste
rious realm.

Physical manifestations were alluded to as proof of
many how raps can be produced, but all which trans
pires under the name of Spiritualism Is mysterious 
only to those who do not understand the operation of 
spiritual law. We are spirits, and live by spirit-force.

Our worthy brother, Jacob Edson, was referred to

Everything used in making Cleve
land’s Baking Powder is printed on 
the label.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland's.

standing within this hall by tho ildo of Ills friend, 
r. Btoior, Interested a t  e to r fit our work tor human.

damnation? Liberalism Is entering our olmrolics. and 
’ou will find them borrowing much from Modern Spir

a l  
ity

w o  nro children of tho Dlvlno, and linvo a  grand 
future. To understand thfl mystery of godliness Is no 
longer a  problem. Spirits returning to us say that 
they aro living and abiding In a  real world, and that 
f hero Is no such thing os death. All tho old mysteries 
and dogmas of tho past will finally pass away. l)o you 
“ link a  MUglo Presbyterian honestly believes In In fir '

imnntlon? Llbc
you will find them ____________________
ltuallsm, but colling It by some other name.

In conclusion tho spoakor advlsod and urged upon 
all not to lose courage, but to hold the banner of truth 
aloft everywhere. Tho sooner wo bogln to cultivate 
our spiritual faoultles tho hotter. Do not think that 
you can fu llypayfora  spirit message when you pay 
the medium for expending his material force; tho 
money value of spirit messages cannot be estimated, 
although It was oustomaryln olden times to pay for 
communications from tho spirit-world, as In the case 
ol the king who sent to EllBha to Inquire It be would 
reoover, presenting by Ills messenger forty camels’ 
burden of the treasures of tbo land.

Tbe leoture closed with an Improvisation upon tbe 
" Lily ol tho Vnlley," which was suoh an admirable 
one that Mrs. Lillie was requested to lurnlsb It for 
publication, If possible.

Tbe service was concluded with a song. “ That 
Beautiful Island of Sunshine,’’ and the benediction.

F O O T S .
Mrs. Lillie will speak again next Sunday, and In 

Lynn the first two Sundays In May. The platform of 
Berkeley Hall will be opcupled during her absence by 
that noted speaker, Mr. J .  Clegg Wright.

The Banner of Lig ht  finds a  larger sale a t this 
hall than all the other spiritual papers combined, 
showing the appreciation of the work of Its editors In 
the promulgation of our Spiritual Philosophy.

F. A. Hea th .

A m e ric a  H a l l .—A pathetic scene was enacted 
last Sunday at tbe meetings. It was " a  curtain 
drawn ’’ over tbe noble work of Dr. 8. H. Nelke as a 
director and medium; and, according to tbe statement 
and certificate ol a prominent surgeon, " a  ourtaln 
would be drawn,” perhaps at any moment, over the 
earthly life of the Doctor. The large audiences were 
visibly affected bv this statement; out as there gould 
be no help, and the Doctor was too weak to carry oo 
tbe work, friends of bis have decided to ease bis last 
days, and are to take him Into the country for a rest, 
with the hope that he might reoover—wlilcb Is the 
wish of Ills large circle of friends and admirers. [The 
Doctor was to leave Boston Friday. April 27th.] As 
these seem to have been the last meetings held by the 
Doctor, It Is not out of the way to state that he has 
done a  noble and good work, and has always been a 
true medium, who by his work has dried tbe tears of 
many who were in need. Good-speed with the hope 
of meeting him again Is assuredly the wish ol a great 
many.

The meetings last 8unday were well attended—all 
the tests given were of a high order. Much talent 
was present; some of the mediums were: Mrs. J . A. 
Woods, Dr. C. L. Willis, Mrs. Julius Fredericks, Mrs. 
Kelly Hartmann, Prof. Hartmann tbe phrenologist, 
Frank Jones and others. The musical and literary 
portions of the exercises were very entertaining; 
those who took part were; MIbs Sadie B. Lamb, 
pianist and vocalist; Mr. Charles Weber, zither solo
ist; Miss Maude Judkins; Mr. J . A. Lord and Mrs. 
Judkins, duet; Miss Alice Reynolds, piano recital; 
Mr. C. K. Harris, elocutionist; Miss Jessie Judkins, 
the female baritone, song; Mrs. Judkins and Miss 
Lamb, duet

We are glad to announce that meetings will be held 
a t this ball every Sunday. Dr. C. L. Willis, the well- 
known medium, will be the Chairman, and will con
duct the meetings In the same way, with one excep
tion; Sunday 11:46 meeting will be a developing and 
healing circle.

The " t r u e ” Banner of Light (Dr. Nelke’s old 
expression) will be sold as of old at these meetings. 
We wish " good luck " to Dr. Willis.

Simpson D. Clark .

E ly .ln n  H a l l ,  8 3 0  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t.—We
held our first meettog In this hall on Friday, April 
20th, and had a  very enjoyable time. The circle was 
large and harmonious; many flue tests were given by 
Mrs. F. Stratton, Mr. Littlefield, Mr. Quimby, Mr. 
Marston, Mr. C. 0. Gridley, Mr. Gate, Mrs. Buck, Dr. 
Lathrop.

On Saturday p. M. at our circle, we passed a very

Sleasaut afternoon. Mr. Littlefield, Mrs. Stratton, 
Ir. Marston, Mrs. Nason and Dr. Lathrop gave satis

rocoi
Ado

_____ -rwaygavoout many beautiful Ideal, Alio do-
scribed spirit Joved onoi presentt Mra. Nutter gave 
— ignited messages from deearnate spirits, Mra. M, 

line Wilkinson, who lias boon absent for three 
weeks, will return on Thursday. April 20th. and as
sume tho duties as President of tills Society. •••

F i r s t  H p l^ ta u lla l  I .n d le s ’ A id  Society , 103 1  
W a sh in g to n  H ir e d .— Business moating Friday,' 
April 20th, a t 4 p. m., Mrs, A. E. Barnos, Prcsldont, at 
which' tho Society voted to liavo Memorial Sorvlcos on 
Sunday, May 27tb, afternoon and ovonlng, Notice 
was rend of tho sickness of tho Vice-President, Mrs, 
Butterfield, whoso absence was regretted by all. 

Evening sossloni Interesting remarks by Dr, Ma-

Soon, Mrs, A, 8. Waterhouse, Mrs. Kate it. Stiles, 
(rs. Lldcoln, Miss Jennie Rhlod, Mr. Henry Myers 

gave several appreciated rooltatlonsi Mr. J . B. Ho toll, 
Jr., spoke regarding the benefit of Mr. Chav. W. Sulli
van. to  be held May 16th a t Union Hall.

The servlcpa were Interspersed with songs by Miss 
Bailey, M.r. J . B. Hatch, Jr.. Mrs. Lovering, aeeon# 
panlod by Miss Burnett, pianist.

The Banner  of Light  is on salo a t every meeting.
~  ,• A. P. Blin n .

T h e  C h ild re n ’s P ro g re ss iv e  L yceum  met in
Dwight Hall; 614 Tremont street, Sunday, April 22d, 
IBM. Exercises opened with singing by sehool, and 
reading of ah Invocation by Guardian; followed by re
sponsive reading by the school from tbe lesson cards. 
Dr. Root spoko upon the day’s lesson. After the Ban
ner March recitations were given by Baby Gilford, 
Albert Souther, Willie Sheldon, and Llttlo Eddie; 
Mrs. Butler made remarks; tbe Guardian read a  let
ter received from Mrs. Lougloy In California.

~ '  et Mrs. Butler’s Ma--------- 1 ‘

dored Mr. Charles W. Sullivan. Tickets for both en
tertainments now ou sale. E. L. Po rter , Seo'y.

397 Charles street.
K n ig h ta  o t ,  H o n o r H a l l ,  7 3 0  W ash in g to n  

S tre e t .—Two excellent meetings were held at this 
place on Sunday last. (The following speakers and 
mediums took part In the exerolses: Mrs. A. L. Pen
nell, Mr. F. A. Heath, Mrs. Julia Davis, Mrs. Nellie 
Thomas, Mrs. A. Forrester, Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. I. 
E. Downing. Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, Mrs. A. Os
borne, Mrs. A. Howe.

Mr. Eben Cobb opened both meetings with fine dis
courses. He paid an eloquent tribute to our departed 
friend and brother, Jacob Edson.

Bann er  of Light for sale at these meetings, t

F in n  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le , c o rn e r  E x e te r  a n d  
N ew bury  S tr e e t ! .-  W. J . Colville lectured to very 
large audlenees In the Temple Sunday, April 22d [no 
report furnished]. On Sunday, April 29tli, he will 
speak a t 10:30 a. m. on " How We Answer Our Own 
Prayers ” ; 2:46 p. m. upon subjects from the audience.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ S p ir i tn a l is t ic  I n d u s t r i a l  Soci
ety met Thursday afternoon and evening, April loth. 
Business meeting at 3:30; supper at 0; an evening of 
muslo, readings, remarks, recitations and tests, from 
fine talent, pleased all present.

April 26th, dance. All welcome.
19 Oak Grove Terrace. H. E. J ones, Seo'y.

factory prool ol spirit-presence.
Sunday morning Mr. H. W. Martin presided. Dr. 

A. C. Davis, Invocation. The mediums were: Mr. 
Marston, Mrs. Nason, Dr. Davis and Mr. Martin. 
Fine music by Mrs. Stone.

In the afternoon, Invocation and remarks by Miss 
M. F. Wheeler; tests and readings by Mr. James 
Bloomfield. Mrs. Nason, Mr. Martin, Mr. Marston 
and Mrs. Buck; Dr. Greenwood, remarks; recitation, 
Miss L. Muriel Stone; muslo by Mrs. Stone.

In the evening, invocation and remarks by Mr. 
James Bloomfield; also tests aDd readings by Mrs. 
Dr. Bell. Mr. Gate and Mr. L. F. Thayer.

A formal opening ol our hall with appropriate cere
monies will be held on Sunday. April 29th.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday. Friday and Satur
day a t 2:30 p. M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

820 IF ashington street.

T h e  U n ited  S p ir itu a lis t*  o f A m erica  (Incor
porated), Montgomery Hall.—Meetings were held on 
Sunday. A large circle in the morning, at which Mr. 
Wright delivered an address, followed by wonderful 
tests and spirit communications. In the afternoon 
Mr. Varcoe delivered an address; Mrs. Westou fol
lowed with excelleDt readings: tests and psychomet
ric readings were given by Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Moody 
(the Conductor), Dr. Fuller (the President of the So
ciety), Mr. Littlefield and others. In the evening 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Roy, Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Weston and 
others took part.

Under the auspices of this Socletv a circle and meet
ings were also held at Harmony Hall, Mrs. Farnam 
conduotiug, Dr. Baker and Mr. Varcoe gave short 
addresses, and Mrs. Roy, Mrs. Rich, Mr. Horsey, Mr. 
Gridley and others assisted. The progress of the So
ciety has been great, and many present applied for 
membership. Its objects, as explained by the Presi
dent, are to promote, by lectures, stances, meetings 
and entertainments, the Cause of Spiritualism and Its 
teachings. A most attractive ana luterestlug pro
gram Is promised for Sunday next. All are Invited.

E ngle H a ll.—Wednesday afternoon, April 18tb, a 
large meeting. Excellent remarks, tests and readings, 
Mrs. E. A. Lincoln, Mrs. O. A. Robbins, Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. L. Hartmann, Dr. Wm. Franks, Dr. L. 
F. Thayer, Dr. Quimby, Mr. Tuttle.

Sunday, April 22d, the meetings throughout the day 
were Interesting and satisfactory; excellent remarks, 
clear and convincing tests and readings, Mrs. J . E. 
Davts, Mrs. A. L. Pennell, Mrs. J . K. D. Conant, Mrs. 
Cushman, Mrs. M. Knowles, Alice G. Hayes, Miss A. 
Peabody, Mrs. Osborn, Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. Han
cock, Mrs. Stratton, Dr. Magoon, Dr. Thayer, Mr. 
Tuttle; poems and mental questions answered, Mrs. 
H. S. Chase; musical selections, Mrs. Nellie CarltoD.

The mornlog circle was large and harmonious, and 
the presence ol spirit power was strongly manifest.

Meetings Sundays, 11 a. m ., 2:30,7:30 r .  m. ; Wednes
day afternoons, 2:45.

The Banner  of Lig h t , the exponent ol spiritual 
truth, tor sale each session.

E. H. T uttle , Leader.

B a th b o n e  H a l l ,  004 Washington street, corner of 
Kneeland.—2:45r.M. Dr. N. P. Smith opened with re
marks; Mrs. H. Chase presented answers to questions 
and psychometric readings; Mrs. H. Woodbury, Mrs. 
Lizzie Hartmann. Dr. Smith gave psychometric deline
ations; Mrs. M. F. Lovering, a  written message; Mrs. 
Minnie E. Soule, convlnolng tests,

Wednesday evening a  successful musical and literary 
entertainment was held. Mrs. A. E. Perkins and an 
orchestra of ten pieces; Mrs. M. C. Weston In recita
tions. The committee of arrangements were MrB. H. 
Blodgett, Mrs. Laura Jost, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs) 
M. Irwin.

Sunday, 11 a. m., Dr. N. P. Smith; Mrs. Joan Woods 
gave psychometric readings. At 2 :30, Dr. Smith, Miss 
Annie Hanson, Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, Dr. I. Ma
goon, In remarks and readings; Mrs, Joan Woods, 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. H. Chase, tests. 7:,—  ~
Mr. W. Quimby, ----------  ”
Alexis Heath, Mi 
A. W oodbu" "  
lineatlons.

30 r.M .,
remarks; Dr, N. P. Smith, Mr. F. 

rs. Joan woods, Mrs. H. Chase,,Mrs. 
A. Woodbury, Mis. M. Itnowles, In psychometrlo do- 

Miss N. P. Berry, musical selections.
N. P. Sm ith , Chairman.

T h e  H e m e  R o a trn m  (21 Boley street, Oharles- 
town, E, M. Sanders, President).—The meetings of 
the 17th, 19th and 20th Were very Interesting ; many 
people were present a t egpb session. The following 
mediums and speakers' rendered good work; Mrs. 
Bray. Mr. Rollins. Dr. Franks, Major Andrews, Mr. 
Quimby, Mrs. Nutter, Mr.-Hall and Chairman. Solo 
by Mr. Ball, accompanist, Prof. Butler; duet, by Mrs. 
Bolton and Mrs. Carlton—organist.

Sunday, 22d, meeting was opened with praise ser
vice, and poem entitled, ”  There Ib no Death " ;  invo 
cation by Mrs. Bray; Mrs.Higgins (of Chelsea) tests;
Prof. Butler, solo; Mr. .Macomber, remarks; Mrs. 
Bray, tests; Chairman, tests and readings.

Th e  Banner  always on sale. 0 . B.

H o l l is  H a l l .—(Sooiety of Ethical and Spiritual 
Cultnre, M. Adeline Wilkinson, President). Tuesday 
and Saturday meetings were well attended, and tbe 
usual good results obtained.

The Sunday meetings a t 11 A. h ., 2:45 and 7:45 p . m.. 
were pleasing and instructive. Positive proofs of the 
continuity o fllfe  were given through tne following 
mediums; David Brown,Mrs. Woodbury. Dr. Quimby, 
and Mrs. Ott took the time for the afternoon: Dr. 
Wm. Franks In the evening gave wonderful readings, 
and descriptions of spirits; Mr. 0. A. Day spoke for 
twenty minutes very Interestingly; Dr. Huott In bis

MAINE.
P o r t la n d .—April 22d, a t Reform Club Hall, before 

the People’s First Progressive Spiritual Sooiety, Mrs. 
C. H. Jewell lectured Id the afternoon to a large audi
ence; address followed Ig  tests,

. . g folic . ____
with recognized tests; Master Sammle, the boy me

in  the evening Dr. J. H. Hunklns lectured to good 
acceptance, befog followed by MIS9 Kate Davison 
with recognized tests; Master Sat ' 
ilium, and Mrs. Kimball gave tests.

Tbe Banner of Light for sale at these meetings. 
Oo Sunday next Mrs. May S. Pepper of Providence, 

R. I., will be with our sooiety. J oseph Thaxter.
The Spiritualists' Home Union was dedicated April 

8th a t Red Men’s Hall. Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Provi
dence, R. I., was the speaker; his lectures and tests 
were appreciated by the audiences. Dr. W. 8. El- 
drldge o l Portland gave a number of tests Id the after

ion. J ames O. Dobson, Pres.
The Home Union had fur speaker Sunday, April 

16th, Mrs. Matilda CushtDg Sm ith—wile of F. W. 
Smith, Esq., ot Rockland, Me. The large audience 
was greatly surprised at the lecture: depth of thought, 
logical deduction, historic research and convincing 
proofs of the glorious philosophy of Spiritualism have 
never been more ably presented by any speaker In 
the city of Portland, and societies desirous of engag
ing good talent can do no better than secure her ser
vices. Mrs. E. M. Lit t l e f ie l d , Seo’y.

B e lf a s t .—Sunday, April 15th, your correspondent 
spoke for tbe Spiritualists of this place from the text, 
" In  my Father’s house are many mansions.” The 
fact that there are homes beyond Is the most comfort
ing assurance that can be given us, for It not only 
gives promise ot continued existence, but Intimates 
that wnat made life here so blessed shall continue In 
the higher life.' Home Implies rellnlou and associa
tion with loved ones. Change is only progress.

Tbe choir furnished excellent vocal ana Instrument
al music. Somh satisfactory tests were given by Mrs. ------  --------af ‘Staples and your correspondent.

M. J. Wentw orth .

A u g u s ta .—Last Sunday morning, afternoon and 
oveulug, at Union Hall, Dr. and Mrs. Goodrich of 
Portland, Me., gave a very satisfactory test s6anoe, 
and formed a new Society. Dr. and Mrs. Goodrich 
gave some forty tests that were recognized.

Tbe Doctor aod his wife are excellent test mediums, 
and are doing grand missionary work throughout this 
State.

Next Sunday Mrs. Goodrich, test medium, Mrs. 
Jewell and Master Samuel Goodrich, the boy medium, 
will be with us. Charles Chapman, President.

MODE^ISLAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association met In 

Columbia Hall. No. 248 Weybosset street, Sunday, 
April 22d, at 2:30 and 7:30 p. M. (Progressive School at 
1 p. m .) Dr. Geo. A. Fuller of Worcester, Mass., spoke 
to large audiences. Subjects: “ Rock of Ages,’’ and 
“ Are They not all Ministering Spirits?”

Sunday, April 29th, afternoon. Elder J . N. Bherman 
of Rumford, R. I . ; evening, Mr. George Porter and 
Mrs. Sarah E. Humes ot this city will speak lor us.

Sabah  D. 0. Am es , Se&y.
No. 95 Daboll street.
The second of a series of entertainments was given 

by the Progressive Aid Sooiety Wednesday, April 
18th, a t Columbia Hall. There was a  large attend
ance to listen to some of the best talent In the vicini
ty—Mrs. S. E. Humes acting as directress. The fol
lowing talent volunteered; Mr. Fierce; Mrs. M. Lap- 
am, soloist; Miss Wilson; Miss Prentiss. pianist; the 
Norweglau Audrake Chorus: the Grand Army Quar
tet; Misses Buffington and Johnson, readers; negro 
character songs by Mr. Proctor and assistant. The 
entertainment closed with dancing.

Mr s . M. l . Po r ter , Seo'y.
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MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T h e  T i n t  Society o f  S p lr l ta n lli t i  holds Its meet- 

tugs In Carnegie Muslo Ball Building, between 68th and 67 th 
streets, on Soventh Avenue, entrance on 67tb street, whero 
tho B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  esn bo had. Serrloes Sundays, 
10K a . H . and 7K P. M. Henry J. Newton, President.

Knickerbocker H all, 4 4  W eit 14th Street.— 
Tho Ethical Spiritualists' Society meots oaoh Sunday at 
11 A. M. and 8 r .  u. Mrs. Helen Tomple Brigham, speakor.

New York P«;
14th s tr e e t,  n ea r

'•yehtcul Society, Spencer Hall, Hi West 
Sixth Avonuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes-I'klnnV innpnnvlnta nnnirwarrnHnnnl iniieln

Soal Communion Meeting on Friday of each woek, 
I p. m.—doors close at 9><-at 910 Wost 26th streot. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Oonduotor.

Independent Sleeting..—J. W. Fletcher will lecture 
and give tosts every Sunday at Sand 8 P.M. at Fifth Avonue 
Hall, 27 Wost 42d street, between Fifth and Sixth Avenues, 
where this paper can be obtained.

Spiritualist Headquarters and Lndle.' Aid, 1415 
W est 8Ud Street.—Opon dally from 11 A. m. to 9 f . m. for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
buslnoss meeting at 2 o'clock; supper from 6 to 8 r .  M.; en
tertainment, etc., to follow.

Prof. Theodore P. Price locturos on the Philosophy 
of Spiritualism at 11 o'clock ovory Sunday morning at 323 
west 34th streot. Mediums prosonl and tosts given at each 
meeting.

C a rn eg ie  H a l l .—Last Sunday Mr. Walter Howell 
spoke upon “ Our Consolations" In a  manner to 
touoh tbe hearts and awaken the sympathies of 
every sorrowing and suffering one. And who has not 
suffered and been stricken by bereavement and loss 
ol loved ones? The speaker Illustrated his remarks
by reference to the ever-present faot that nature be
gins to destroy as soon as she beglDS to build; that at 
the budding of the leaf she begins a rim or structure
about the vools ol Its stem whleh Bolldlfies and crowds 
lu upon the stalk until It stops the flow of sap or Its life, 
and then the leaf dies and drops from the twig. Thus 
In tbe midst of life we are In death. Mr. Howell then 
drew the attention of hts auditors to the power of the 
human Intellect and soul to subdue the apparently 
warring forces of naturo to their uses, and attach them 
a9 aids to their oar of progress.

The further lesson was th a t by finding our suffer
ing and sorrow are tbe eommon lot of humanity, and 
sharing the sorrows and Joys of others, sympathiz
ing and consoling others, we find therein our own 
consolation. By forgetting self and seeking to com
fort and aid others, we are more likely to find true 
happiness than by seeking our own pleasure. Self
ishness destroys Its own aim, and instead of gaining. 
It loses all that It seeks.

Character la tbe object ot life, and tills Is not repu
tation, necessarily. The latter Is what people say of 
us; character Is what Qod and the angels know ns to
be. This alone Is vital, and ilves on when all appear
ances are stripped trom us.

The afternoon meeting had Its usual crowded audi
ence, and Interesting Incidents.

The Vice-President, who Is conducting the meetings 
during the Illness ol Mr. Newton, read the leading ed
itorial In - Sunday's Herald, which Is so nearly In ac
cord and sympathy with tbe progressive thought of 
tbe day, and gives Implied oredlt to the spiritual move
ment begun torty-slx years ago that It deserves atten
tion and comment.

He also enlarged upon “ character,” as the essential 
thing In man’s fife. Our real selves are what God and 
the angels know us to be, not what we may try to 
make the world think we are, and even delude our
selves Into thinking wo are. The time will come when 
all proteose will be uncovered, and we shall Bland 
clothed o d Iv In the garments befitting our real char
acter, which may be so scanty as to leave us shivering 
before the all-seeing eye of the Spirit of Truth. Trouble
not at what the world says, whether It be to commend
hr decry; strive alone for p u r i ty , ...........................
and unselfish love—In one word,

Integrity, charity 
character."

Mrs. Williams followed with complimentary re
marks upon the editorial read by the Chairman, and 
of Mr. Hepworth. who Is understood to be the writer 
of the Berles of editorial sermous published durlDgthe 
past few months In the Sunday Herald. Mrs. Wil
liams announced tbat at the close of this season she 
will go to Germany and Russia to give stanoes under 
au engagement with a RusslAn and German society, 
and expects to be away six months.

Mrs. Tlngley spoke with Interest and effect; Mrs. 
Henderson, Mr. Striker, Mrs. Moss and others gave 
man^recognized testa; Mr. Pfle^lng, trom Washing
ton, D. C., spoke of matters lu spiritual circles at the 

be evening meeting was attended by one of the
capital.

The evening meeting was attended by 
largest evening audiences ever assembled In our hall.
Mr. Howell discoursed ably upon " Nature and God 
It was ouo of the finest and most effective lectures of 
tills excellent speakor, but notblpg less thau a ver
batim report cau do Justice to It. He spoke one hour, 
and was listened to with eager Interest, and repeatedly 
aud cordially cheered.

Harlow Davis followed with a number of his very 
wonderful aud eonvluoiog clairvoyant tests. He Is win
ning golden oplulous from all, and has the confidence 
aDd good-will of our people.

Next Sunday will close Mr. Howell’s engagement 
with the First Sooiety. His morning subject will be, 
“ The Message ot Spring to Human Hearts,” and lu

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h i la d e lp h ia .—I was to-day present a t two meet

ings of tub Spiritual Conference Sooiety, and most In
tensely Interesting they were to me. Tbe lecturer 
was Dr. J .  H.M ac El’Rey, an ex-Eplscopalinn min
ister—but fqr somo tlrao past an earnest worker In tbe 
cause of progress.. Dr. M-, |s s.person bf marked ability 
in his cbotetj',field,of labor, and societies should keep 
him well employed; his address is Traynors, Dela- 
wbyo Co. Pa, *

The BpIrltuaV Conference, Sooloty Ib presided over 
by Samuel Wheeler;. Esq., an old (In experience) 
worker In the spiritual field; It holds Its meetings In 
a  beautiful hall, centrally located a t 8th and Bpring 
Garden streets. The meetings are well attended, ana 
the sooiety Is In a healthy condition financially. ,

Tbat remarkable Instrument or medium, Mrs. Colby- 
Luther, serves this sooiety on Sunday, April 29th, and 
her coming Is looked forward to with pleasure by her 
many friends In the Quaker City.

April vsd. J ohn  E ggleston.

vNEW JERSJGY.
T re n to n .—The meetings of the First Association ot 

Spiritualists on Stlnday, April 15th, were ministered to 
by iUrp. £ . Cutler of thlsolty. She! devoted the even
ing service-to- the memory of departed friends. A 
large number ot bouquets were placed on the table by 
her audience, -and Mrs. Cutler gave readings from 
them. Her tests and readings were remarkably clear 
and dlreot. These memorial servloes were a  beautl- 
fnl ebange from the usual routine, and were hailed 
with satTsfaotlon by our people. W. J .  H ibbh bt .

118 Lamberfon street.

"  LOUISIANA. '7.
' N ew  O r le n n ..—In the .deoeajie of Our brother In 

the faith, Henry Ray, the city of, New Orleans loses a  
good citizen, and Spiritualism a  most sincere, faithful 
and stout-hearted worker.

V. K, R il l ie u x , 200̂ 4 Roman street.
New Orleans’, April 20th, 1891.

IIorsforcl’B A dd Phosphate.
I f  Y on  a r e  N e rv o n .,

And cannot sloop, try it.

the evening, " The Relation between Ethics and Re
ligion.” It Is also expeoted that Harlow Davis will 
be preseut and give messages aud tests. Extra mu
slo will be furnished, and Willie King, the wonderful 
child violinist, only seven years old, will, It Is hoped, 
give an exhibition of his marvelohs performances.

L. 0 . Robertson .

T h e  New Y o rk  P .y c h ic n l Society  (114 West 14th 
street).—Wednesday evening, the 18th Inst., tbo ball 
was crowded to overflowing.

The meeting was opened with brief remarks by the 
Well-known medium, Mrs. Mary Wakeman, who had 
been absent for five weeks. She felt, she said, that 
we should always come together with a  serious desire, 
not to chat, but to learn something of the glorious 
truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, something which 
will Impress us with tho truths of a higher life. The 
return of our spirit-friends Bliould not be treated as a 
frivolous subject, but we should receive them with 
~reat kindness and love, and our hearts should go out
-o them with gratitude and Joy that they can come 
back to talk with us, and to watch over us through the 
Journey of life. ~ ‘ -----------------------------The speaker also besought due recoi 
nltlon of tho President, who had so disinterestedly 
worked for the good of the Society for nearly seven 
years past. Her Friday evening circle a t 145 West 4th 
street had Just been visited by a  New York World re
porter in  cog., but she was a t once inspired to declare 
Ills profession, intentions, and the names of his spirit 
relatives, so that now he is a respectful Inquirer; and 
so the would-be exposer became the exposed.

Mr. Walter Howell, In a spirit of fraternal reciproci
ty, preceded the phenomena with an earnest and ap
preciated address. Our ancestors lived In a  ghost- 
world. They had visions ot their comrades who had 
died on tbe battle-field. Wonderfully lnterblended lu 
that early dawn ot man’s Intellectual march are the

Ehenomena of nature and the spiritual, world. When 
e began to recognize the reign of law, that many of 

his preconcelvedldeas were Illusions, he correotea his

fhost theories for more tangible forms of manlfesta- 
lon. Notwithstanding all the later evolution of hu

man thought, tbe most Intelligent, as well os some of 
the most Illiterate, have hold tenaolously, with foot 
and with lnstlnotlve Intuition, to  the doctrine of a  life
beyond.

But other elements followed; after awhile man be
gan to reason about tbe world. He saw a  great .deal 

........................... Will

press one day In advanoe because of the new holiday 
—sets forth that Mr. Fletcher closes his leotureB a t 
this ball April 29tb, which will be an ocoa9lon to be 
remembered, ns n testimonial will be tendered him. 
Among those announced to appear are Mrs. M. E. 
Williams, Dr. A. W. Fletcher, Grace Dorley, Miss 
Augusta Chambers, and a number of pupils from the 
School of Oratory.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The F rosm ulve Spiritual Association, Bedford 

Avonuo, corner of South Third street Meetings Bandar 
evenings, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and modlumB. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory H all, Bedford A.venae, corner of 
Fulton Street.—8undays 11 a. k . and 7K P. M. W. J. 
Rand, Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings aro held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's pal
lors, 1624 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avonue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o'elook.

Tbe Advance Spiritual Conference meets over? 
Saturday ovonlng at 102 Court street Good speakers and 
mediums. Horbort L. Wbltnoy, Chairman. Seats free.

Fraternity H all, SOD ISedford Avenae. — The 
First Spiritual Mission meots at 3 o'clock for conference; 9 
o'clock for locturo and to its. Mediums and speakers wel
come. H. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

Hrooklyn Spiritual Association moets every Sun
day evonlng at 102 Court streot Good lecturers and me
diums. Joseph La Fumco, Treasurer.

Woman’s Progressive Union.—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenlngB In the month; Boolal meet
ings socond and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

014) Park Avenue.—Tost and Developing Circle by 
Mr. Tatlow every Thursday ovenlng at 8 o'clock.

Lee Avenue Academy. — Meetings each Sunday at 
2)4 p. M. Frod N. Payne, Secretary.

T h e  A d v an ce  C o n fe ren c e  celebrated the second 
anniversary of Its organization a t  102 Court street 
Saturday evening, with Mr. Whitney In the chair.

Mrs. H. M. Walton opened the meeting with re
marks, and was followed by Mrs. Ruggles; Miss Hay
ward, and Messrs. Whitney and Mooreysang solos; 
Miss Terry gave psyohometrio tests; remarks were 
also made by Capt. Dey and Mr. Deleree.
. Fraternity Hall.—The afternoon Bible Conference 

last Sunday bore upon the nature of Jesus as a  medi
um, bis works being explained from tbe spiritualistic 
standpoint.

Mrs. Blake, tbe well known medium, was present, 
aud gave good tests.

In the evening Mr. Geo. Deleree gave a  very excel
lent address, contrasting the teaohlngs of the church 
and Spiritualism. W. J . C.

From the 
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CUTICURA

SOAP
It is not only the purest, sweet

est and most refreshing of nursery 
soaps, but it contains delicate emol
lient properties, which purify and 
beautify the skin, and prevent skin 
blemishes occasioned by imperfect 
cleansing and use of impure soap.

Bold th ro u g h o u t tho w orld . P rico ,26o . Potteii 
Drug and Ciiem . Coup., Bole P ro p s ., B oston.

©EJ* ** A ll A b o u t B aby’s S k in .”  free.

The F reed  S p ir it ;
OR,

Glimpses Beyond the Border.
A C o llec tio n  o f N ew  and A u th e n tic  O cc u lt T a le s  

from  th e  A u th o r’s P ersonal Experience  
and R e lia b le  P rivate Sources.

B Y  M A R Y  K Y LE DALLAS,
Author of “ The Devil's Anvil," u The Grinder Papers,

“ Tho Nine Iron Bars/' eto.
This book furnishes an epltomo of facts, presenting them

In a clear, lucid manner, and so written os to enlist the at
tention of tbe reader, do bo skeptic, Inqulror or believer.
Personal experiences aro always valuable, for they, at tbe
come to one may In time bo common to all. Mrs. Dallas 
impresses one with her sincerity, and If there Is a little 
wavering os to conclusions, It Is bocauso of tbe desire

................  '  “ cod writer, nor yet
Freed Spirit” will

not to appear In tbo light of a prejudiced writer, nor yet 
seem to no too easily converted. 44 The Freed Spirit” will 
stimulate Inquiry In the minds of the curious, comfort many 
aching hearts, and become a valuablo acquisition to an al
ready Increasing harvest of splrltuallstlo evidences. 

Cloth, pp. 232. Price 81*00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

of sorrow and oppression, and he said; Will tyrants 
always succeed? Will political sobemers get rioh 
while honest men remain poor? I t  there Is no other 
world, there ought to be; It there  Is no tuture condi
tion of reward and punishment, something Is wrong In 
the moral structure of the universe; and blB heart 
yearned for Justice In thlB world or Borne other.. . . '

Mr. Harlow Davts (conveniently established a t 223 
East 14th street) gave numerous proofs of spirit-com
pany by minute mention of the  names and relation
ship and messages from the so-called dead, as well as 

isloal. domestlo and business conditions of 
;bly friends. With characteristic English

ship a 
of th e i , 
their earl__ily_____ ______ __________
persistency, ha frequently returns to Indefinite spirit- 
statements for final suooess and complete recognition 
His directness and sincerity a re  self-evident, and tbe

;e troub

— _ _____________________ _____ -UGUI>. 044U 1410
result Is that many strangers to the great truth aro 
obliged to acknowledge that medlumsnlp Ib tbe op) 
positive flashlight of Immortality upon thi 
waters ot human life.

In  keepln ........
some ot us
pleasure of attending a reoeptli_ . 
teenth Century Club on, Fifth Avenue, on the 17th 
lbBt.,to hear Ktnza Rluge H lral ot Japan, Moham
med Alexander Russell Webb ot New York, and the 
Rer.-Minot J , Savage of 'Boston, on the comparative 
merits ot the religions and soolal oustoms of the Ori
ent and the Occident. Mr. Savage’s address was an 
able defense of modern. progress In solenoe, civiliza
tion and Spiritual religion. J .  F . Sn ipe s .

[We are Indebted to Mr, George W. Simpson for an 
aooount of this meeting,, which Is mainly covered by 
tho above report] ' .

F i f th  A v enue  H a l l ,  27 W est 42d street.—A no
tice forwarded us by the Secretary, but reoelved too 
late for publication last week—the forms going to

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
S p ir it u a l S c ie n c e ,  

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.
BY ALBERT MORTON.

This volume, ot upwards ot three hundred pages, contains 
much valuablo raattor, among wbioh are articles: Advice 
to Mediums and Investigators; Intuition {MaKnotlc,Men
tal and Bp*-----* ~  -------
tlons and

4U4SUIU IUUVIU4, 4S4I4U1IK TV IliUU 4»1 U ItlklUl WO. AUII90
ims and Investigators; Intuition (Magnetic, Men- 
Bplrltual Healing: Nationalism; Pre-Natal uondl- 
d Herodlty; Physical and Moral Education; Psy- 

chomotry; Re-lncarnatlon, and other Interesting subjeotB. 
It also contains Alfrod Kussol Wallace's ablo leoture,11 If a 
Man Die, shall ho Live Again 7” with a short sketch of Mr. 
Wallace's life, and an excellent portrait—frontiapteoe—of 
this emtnont gontlcman. 

doth, price Ml,85.
For salo by COLBY & RICH,______________________

Glimpses of Heaven.
H Y  G IL B E R T  H A V EN,

Lato Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
This llttlo work Is tbo second purporting to come trom 

Gilbert Haven since he entered upon spirit-life. The me
dium by whose hand Mr. Haven bos been enabled to pen 
this, and tho former work, Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng,hos
earned an honorable and national reputation as a reliable 
modlum, a popular spoakor, writer and laborer for the 
Grange, tho Woman’s Christian Tomperanco Union, Woman 
Suffrage and for tho cause of Modern Spiritualism. 

Famphlot, pp. 64. Price 80 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____
Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasureofl I pp*R eading this 
B e a u t i f u l L . 1  r  CL Work by the 
good old-tim elNw riter, Hudson

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle? Price, 56 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for ib

A nniversary Hymn,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Price 15 cents. '
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T he First Association o t  Spiritualist, meets at 

First Association Hall, 8tU and OauowhUl streets. Proal- 
dont, Ben], P. Benner; Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, FrankH. Morrill. Servloes at 10)4A .x .and7)4 p .x . 
Lyceum at 2)4 v. x .

Spiritual Conference Association meets at the 
northeast comer of 8th . and Soring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2), p. x . S. Wheeler, President, 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D,C.
First Society, M et.erott H ull, 18th Street, be

tween B and F .—Every Sunday, 11)4 A.X., 7)4 P.X.
M. o. Edson, Pros.

Second Society—’’Seekers after Spiritual Truth ”— 
meets every Sunday, 7)4 P.x., at the Templo, 426 G street,
N. W„ opposite Fonslnn omco. Rev. E, B. Fairchild, Pros
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l  P o s t a g e  F r e e .  I NO. 9.
W H Y  M O UEN  OUB FB IB N D B P

Why mourn our friends? For we shall greet at last 
With outstretched arms eaoli other, as we cast 
Trouble and pain behind us with the past
The dust we tread, beneath the falling Bhowers 
Develops higher life, in fragrant flowers 
And golden grain throughout the summer hdurs.
The blooming flowers with fragrance oheer the day: 
The leaves but fall, the flowers fade away 
To relippear In beauty with the May.
From out the chrysalis a bright form springs 
To light and wider life, on graceful wings,
Rejololng In the ohange the new birth brings.
Death comes and calls our dearest friends away 
Into the splendor of eternal day:
No tears nor passionate prayers their course can 

stay.
Look not on that which turns to dust, but to 
The Immortal body fair; look to the true—
The self which inner vision brings to view.
Why should we sorrow that from mortal sight,
Like birds from natal shells, to realms of light 
From narrow confines they have taken flight?
It Is not far. that heavenly oountry where 
These friends now dwell: It touches everywhere, 
Bounding our little space like viewless air.
Tbere all Is joy and beauty, and no care
Oan ever come to mar the quiet air
Where they still live; yet love can reach them there.
At times It seems more near than aught beside;
Only this veil of flesh Its splendors hide;
Its dwellers linger often at our side.
Not deadl Translated to a higher state 
To whloh the Angel, Death, swings wide the gate 
We. too. must pasB; and there for us they wait. 

Manchester, N. H. J a m e s  A. F r a o k e r .

Jfom git farjes jjnnknrc .

ECHOES FROM ENGIAND.
N U M B E R  F I F T Y - T W O .

S pecially  co n trib u te d  to  th e  B an n e r of L igh t by Its Eng
lish C orrespondent,

J .  M ORSE.

OR a long spaoe the usual contrib
utor of these “ Eohoes ” has been 
unable to forward his regular sup- 

_  ply, not for any laok of materials, 
or through indifference either to 
his Amerioan friends or the editor 

of our oldest and yet, still far and away, best 
paper devoted to Spiritualism and the spirits, 
that is or ever has been published in either 
hemisphere. The fact is, tha t a multiplicity of 
anxieties concerning “ the bread tha t perish- 
eth,” and the consequent strain  upon energies 
and time, left little leisure for literary labors, 
while the terrible commercial depression, 
whioh the Old World, as well as the New, has 
experienced the past year, has made the busi
ness of daily life a toil demanding overwhelm
ing attention to keep the ship afloat. But, a t 
last, pen is in hand, and onoe again " the little 
B ritisher” salutes all his old friends aoross the 
water, and oraves hospitality in these columns 
for a short ohat with old friends, tried and true, 
and mayhap some new ones, too.

First, let me say a word anent our good old 
Ba n n e r , and its veteran ohief. One rubs 
his eyes to see that the Seventy-Fifth Vol
ume has just commenced. Ju s t think of i t : for 
now closely on to forty years this avant courier 
of glad tidings has floated in the van, oarrying 
the gospel of glad tidings—immortality demon
strated and communion with angels realized— 
to all the ends of the earth. When our Cause 
was young, and few could be found to advo- 
oate its olaims, when to do so meant loss In 
pooket and repute, then was our Ba n n e b  
flung upon the breeze, and ever since its starry 
folds, blazoned by angel hands, have flown to 
the winds of heaven the wide world over. 
Times change, men come and go, periodicals 
rise, fall and vary their aims and scope, but, 
as enduring as Plymouth rook Itself, and as 
instlnot of liberty, our paper stands to-day, as 
ever, for the religion of the angels, whose 
oreed may be thus expressed: “ Freedom, 
T ruth and Progress, and the union of the two 
worlds in one.”

But one of its peouliar olaims upon our peo
ple, surely, lays in connection with its long- 
sustained, admirably-oonduoted and marvel- 
ously-useful Free Circles. The communica
tions given thereat have long slnoe attained a 
world-wide oelebrlty. The faots and tests of 
identity, the olear-out and useful information 
these oiroles gave to the world, have made un
known thousands debtors to  the wise in telli
gences who direot and manifest a t these gath
erings. Sustained by the liberality of T h e  
B a n n e r ’s  publishers, these Free Ciroles, alone, 
entitle this journal to  the grqteful admiration 
and odnstant support of Spiritualists all over 
the world. And when, in addition, it is borne 
in mind th a t there is no other journal existing 
today  in our Cause th a t oan equal T h e  B a n 
n e r , in the opinion of one who has read.it for 
twenty-five years, for its wide variety of inter
esting topios, its records of progress, phenom
ena, and the stream of inspired utteranoes 
constantly offered to  its readers; there seems 
every reason for sustaining, by a  wise and lib- 
.oral patronage, an organ th a t has done, and 
is doing, bo muoh for the great, spiritual 
Cause for nearly forty years, Indeed, this is 
how the case strikes the writer, and suoh the 
thoughts th a t rise on seeing the Seventy-Fifth 
Volume has just begun. : , ;

The labors,qf Luther Colby, its able editor, 
have been heroulean in this oonneotlon; and 
the very fine biographioCl notice of his life 

. and work says not one w orA too  muoh in his 
commendation. Bro. John w . Day, the pres
ent, sorlbe'heartily /endorses;all.you say; in 
T h e  B a n n e r  of Maroh 24th. - Rapidly'nearing 
the'sh'ores of th a t Brighter Landj whose people 
he llos' served so faithfully and well. wp shall 
lose a m ost noteworthy personage from our' 
mortal army when he is oalled higher—one, 
too, th a t i t  w ill he difficult to rep laq e .'N o  one 
entirely escapes detraction ; all w orth^people 
of ability havo foesi open or covert. B ut safe

it is to say that few have less, and even those 
who may deem themselves ill-used may. in the 
end, live to see tha t Luther Colby is 'ever the 
last man to think, or say, ill of any—be he 
friend or worker in our Cause. While one 
word of the less publioly known, but none the 
less respeoted, Isaao B. Rioh, the business part
ner, whose praotioal aoumen is a potent faotor 
upon the worldly side of an institution unique 
in business annals, may be also allowed here. 
For twenty odd years the writer has done busi
ness with the firm of Colby & Rich, and in 
every case has found it the soul of honor and 
probity, and exhibiting many instances of per
sonal generosity also. But there, a truoe to 
these reflections — sincere enough, without 
question, but nevertheless they only express 
sentiments common to all who know their ob
jects. An old friend is apt to be garrulous; let 
his affeotion atone his fault, if fault there be.

Now to news nearer' home. First, as to the 
Cause, in general. In private the interest is 
undoubtedly greater than has been the oase 
for many years. More inquiry, more desire to 
hold circles and develop mediumship; more 
questioning and comparing of experiences and 
opinions, but not enough of sustained efforts. 
The present-day inquirer wants mediumship 
and spirit-communion “ ready-made,” so to 
say. He lacks the patienoe neoessary to de 
velop the conditions at home. Literature is 
in fair demand, providing it be reasonable—
i. e., cheap! Undoubtedly the Issuance of W.
T. Stead’s Borderland has contributed largely 
to arouse public attention. I understand its 
circulation is considerable, and that its sales 
have been satisfactory. I t is eminently adapt
ed for a neutral ground, but Spiritualists find 
it contains muoh they have long since learned. 
I t  brings into a handy oompass, though, muoh 
that has hitherto been scattered through many 
channels. The absence of its promoter in Chi
cago undoubtedly affeoted its last issue. Pub
lioly, the work grows apace. The publio as
semblies are well attended, and fairly well 
supported. They inorease in numbers, too, 
both as to attendances and places. A firmer 
tone is running through the inspirations ut
tered through our speakers; and, in spite of 
severe oommerolal depression, most of our so
cieties are financially sound. B ut let me add 
a word here—and so answer many who write 
m e: English leoturers reoeive nothing like the 
remuneration for their services that is ao- 
oorded them in the United States. Amerioan 
media or leoturers who possess some very spe
cial ta lent oan, of course, oommand fair re
muneration. A really good test medium, who 
gives 'full names and faots of Identity, oould 
do well. However,'to resume. The Cause has 
been endeavoring to build up a “ Spiritualists’ 
National Federation ’’ for Great Britain dur
ing the past four years. I t  wakes up annually, 
and holds a quite lively convention, of two ses
sions of about five hours, upon a Sunday, dos
ing with a Publio Demonstration in the even
ing, which has always been excellently well a t
tended, our leading speakers being present 
and entertaining the people. A pleasant fea
ture is the Conoert and Tea-Party (i. e., sup
per) on the preceding evening, a t which musio, 
song and oratory are the features. Whether 
this latest and most well meant attem pt will 
succeed in permanently establishing itself, is 
still an open question. The meeting for this 
year will assemble a t Darwen, a small manu
facturing town in the county of Lancashire, 
right in the heart of a cluster of industrial 
towns devoted to cotton manufacture. A 
large assemblage is confidently anticipated.

The work of the Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum clalmB increasing attention from our 
people; there are now over sixty Lyoeums in 
full working order. Their interests and wel
fare Are considered by a Lyceum Union, in 
which are federated the greater number of the 
Lyoeums. Brother Alfred Eltson acts as Sec
retary to the Union, and it is no exaggeration 
to  say he is an invaluable adjunot thereto. 
Singularly modest and retiring, sensitive to a 
degree, he Is all unoonsolous of bis ability and 
usefulness, both of whloh have been of incal
culable servioe to Lyoeum work in this coun
try. Brother H. A. Kersey, os President of 
the Union, deserves all praise, for he, too, is 
one of those “ who do good by stealth, and 
blush to  find it fame.” Yet he has ever been 
unsparing in time, labor, pains and purse to 
serve the work he loves so w all Our L y c e u m  
Banner has also rendered its meed of service, 
now greatly increased by reason of its enlarge
ment. The outlook for Lyceum work was 
never healthier than a t present.

The publio progress of our Cause has of late 
been largely aided by the influence of our ex
cellently useful periodical, the Two Worlds, 
now enjoying a olroulation rapidly approximat
ing to seven thousand copies per week. Mr.
E. W. Wallis fills his post as editor to general 
satisfaction, and though the journal is not yet 
a paying property—which one of our papers is? 
—yet its losses are less each year.

Among the ourrent items, so to say, concern
ing the Cause over here, is a  lecturing tour 
now being conducted by Florence Marryat, the 
widely-known and justly celebrated author, 
and daughter of the famous w riter, Capt. Mar
ryat, of nautioal hovel fame. The tour com
menced this week a t Birmingham, with an au
dience exoeeding eleven hundred persons, and 
a correspondent assures* me the event was a 
literary and financial Buoceas, as well as a tr i
umph for our Cause. The tour Is the outoome 
of the energy and' foresight of Mr. J . . Fraser 
Hewes of Nottingham, and the President of 
our Society in tha t' town. Ho deserves oredit 
for initiating a m atter tha t a ll. hope will re
dound to  the advantage of our .Cause. : , ,  / 
j In  the ourrent issue of Light there.is an ad
vertisement th a t all m usttegfet W see. ' I t  an

nounces the present withdrawal, from intend
ed publication, of the magnum opus of)!Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge-Britten’s literary labors, “ The 
Spiritualists’ Enoyolopedia,” a sufficient sup
port to ensure its publication not having been 
accorded its distinguished compiler. No doubt 
the depressed state or trade here largely ac
counts for the insuffloieijt'subsorlptlon, and, 
possibly, in the no distant future,'either here 
or in the United States, thlB important work 
may ultimately see the light.

Now my pen must stop; spaoe is gone and the 
mail is closing. Sinoe my previous artiole we 
have removed Morse’s hotel to address below, 
and as it is a very central, quiet and excellent 
looality, our patrons have increased in num
bers, and a fair sprinkling of Americans have 
sojourned here. Well, good friends, one and 
all, for this time adieu. May the good angels 
bless, guide and guard us all, until a t lost we 
join them In the sweet Summer-Land above.

Florence House, 2(1 Osnaburgh street, )
E u s to n  B o a d , L o n d o n , N .  IK., >

April 7th, 1894. J

The Forty-Sixth Anniversary of the 
Advent of Modern Spiritualism ; 
Commemorative''Exercises held In 
Milwaukee} Wls-I; San Franelseo 
and Summerland/cal.; Bridgeport} 
Ot.| Hannibal} Mo.) Titusville, Pa.

[SipM lnlly Contributed to the Banner of Light.]

M ilw aukee , W ls.
The Anniversary was oelebrated by the First 

Society of Spiritualists on Saturday, March 
31st, and Sunday, April 1st, with appropriate 
exeroises at Fraternity Hall, 216 Grand Ave
nue. The exercises consisted of addresses, 
vocal and Instrumental musio, tests, etc.

A t the close of the Saturday evening address 
by Bishop A. Beals, Dr. Rothermel gave many 
tests, whioh were all recognized; the large au- 
dlenoe was delighted with Bro. Beals’s address 
and Dr. Rothermel’s wonderful tests. After 
the meeting supper was served by the good sis
ters, after whloh all jolped-in -a1 merry dance 
until after midnight. The entertainm ent was 
considered a grand success.

The Sunday meetings were well attended, es
pecially in the evening; the hall was filled with 
some of the best people of the oity, and all the 
seats and extra chairs from adjoining rooms 
were filled; this was the grandest meeting 
known in Milwaukee since the opening of the 
spiritual era.

Bishop A. Beals, whose fame and ability as 
an inspirational speaker and medium are world
wide, delivered eloquent and entertaining ad
dresses appropriate to Spiritualism’s natal day. 
Dr. Rothermel is one of the best test mediums 
on the rostrum; he gave entire satisfaction. 
A marked and agreeable feature of the meet
ings was the excellent singing by Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott, whose vocal selections were peculiarly 
appropriate, and rendered with grand effect. 
After ten o’clock the meeting adjourned, but 
it was hard to induce those comprising the au
dience to leave the hall. They seemed to feel 
as Peter did, “ I t is good to be here.”

The interest manifested in these meetings 
has been very gratifying to the true workers 
here. The presence of hundreds of interested 
people on the oocaslon proves tha t Spiritual
ism has gained quite a respeotable standing in 
this community. We are glad tha t we can 
stand ereot in conscious integrity of purpose, 
and feel we justly m erit the respeot tha t the 
community has at last grudgingly accorded u b . 
An interest and an awakening are being man
ifested in Milwaukee tha t have not been known 
before. .

The oelebration was a pronounoed success in 
every respeot; suoh gatherings and hearty co
operation on the part of those who wish the 
movement well, must always result in good.

H. C. N ic k .

8um m er1and, O al.
The Summerland Progressive Spiritualist So

ciety met a t Library Hall attlO:SO a . m ., Maroh 
31st, to oelebrate the Anniversary.

I t  being the first anniversary sinoe our or
ganization as a sooiety, we wished to observe 
it in a proper manner. The meeting was oalled 
to order by the President. The exeroises oom- 
menoed with musio by the Summerland Or
chestra; a poem entitled “ I Still Live ’’ was 
read by Mr. A. L. Bourquln; after another se
lection by the orohestra, Mr. M. E. Taylor en
tertained the audience with a leoture, and an 
original poem w ritten for the oooasion. At 
dose of his remarks the Messrs. Edwards sang, 
“ I  am H iding” ; another selection by the or
chestra dosed the forenoon servioe.

At 2 :3 0  p . m . the meeting was again opened 
with musio by the orohestra; Mrs. Turner read 
a poem, entitled “ Sitting Bull’s Message from 
Spirit-Life,”  by Mrs. Kate R. Stiles; after 
more musio, Mr. David Davis, aged eighty-five, 
the oldeBt resident of Summerland, gave an ad
dress, after whloh the exeroises dosed with 
musio.

The ladies gave a dance and supper in the 
evening for the benefit of the orohestra.

Sunday, April , 1st, meeting opened with 
musio; the ’Tin Tin. Galop,’'finely rendered 
by the Williams Family Orohestra, consisting 
of Mrs. H. L. Williams and her young daugh
ter, Miss Edith Williams, MIsses Rosa. Emma 
and; Caro Morgan, accompanied by Mr. L. P. 
Benjamin; Mr. Av^L. Bourquln Bpoke under 
control; a t the dose of the leoluta.Miss ;Rose  ̂
Morgan sang *1 Dear Heart,” adobmpanled by 
Mrs. Hi L. Wllliams on the piano ; 'Mr,: M.: E,! 
Taylor, by request, read again! the. original

poem h e  gave on Saturday. Meeting olosed 
with an “ Overture ’’ by the Williams Family 
Orohestra, when all were invited to a sooial 
dinner in the upper hall.

A t 2:80 we again assembled, for a children’s 
entertainm ent; after musio by the Williams 
Family Orohestra, Mr. M. E. Taylor gave the 
children a short talk; reoltations and songs 
were next in order; Masters Lonnie and Allle, 
and little Miss Revie Ogsbury, with Master 
Ralph MoKenney, sang “ What will Grandpa 
do in Heaven ? ’’ to Mrs. Ogsbury’s accompani
ment on the gu ita r; the same little ones sang 
“ Three Little K ittens” to Miss Pearle Bour- 
quin’s aooompaniment on the piano; the chil
dren executed the Banner March; remarks 
were made by Mr. Sohoonover, Mr. Bourquln 
and others; “ Nearer, My God, to Thee,” was 
sung, and the meeting dismissed.

Mrs. Wm. K. T urner , President.

San Franclsoo, C a l.
The Anniversary was duly and successfully 

celebrated at several plaoes in San Franoisoo.
I  will only speak of one sooiety which has been 
oalled “ The Circle of Harmony ” for several 
years—a meeting not officered by several per
sons, but gotten up by one individual and her 
invisible inspirers, who endeavor to hold the 
forces in harmony.

The greatest freedom to the platform is 
granted, so that any one feeling an impulse or 
an inclination to speak, sing or give tests, or 
even to exeroise the gift of healing, or to Im
provise poetry, is not prohibited in the least.

Our Anniversary differed from our usual 
meetings only in the abundance of flowers, the 
music furnished through the mediumship of a 
young lady, who sang in several different 
voices, meanwhile playing an accompaniment 
on the piano: the musio on the guitar was fine, 
and the speeches made were in accord with the 
oooasion.

We feel encouraged to still continue our 
work. We meet every Sunday in the Alcazar 
Building, O’Farrell street, 8an Francisco, at 11 
a . m. and 8 p . m.

[Our home is by the seaside (the Bay). In
valids from the East, or from any direction, 
who would like a quiet home, and yet only 
thirty minutes from San Francisco, at a oost 
often cents by rail and boat—local trains meet 
every half-hour in front of the door—oan find 
accommodations.] Mrs. F. A. Logan .

Bridgeport, Gt.
The Anniversary exeroises held April 8th 

exceeded In interest the expectations of our 
most sanguine co-workers. The meeting in 
the hall—the first time since its enlargement 
to nearly twice its previous size—was largely 
attended, every available seat being occupied, 
and standing-room utilized as well.

The decorations testified to zeal and love for 
theCauBe; being all contributions from indi
vidual members as the spirit prompted, or cir
cumstances permitted. One gentleman alone 
contributed four most magnificent palms, six 
large pots of deutsohia and azaleas in perfect 
bloom of white and pink. Others contributed 
bouquets of pansies, carnations and roses. The 
palms decorated the four front corners of the 
double platform ; their boughs meeting made an 
arch under which the speaker stood—" form
ing,” as a morning city paper was gracious 
enough to say, “ an Edenic bower of great 
beauty.”

Mrs. George Hibbard and Mrs. S. S. Ewell 
rendered piano and vooal music. Mr. Victor 
Lovely recited an Anniversary Poem appropri
ate to the oooasion.

Dr. G. C. Beckwith Ewell gave the address, 
whloh was received with marked interest by 
an audience made up largely of people not ac
quainted with the olaims of Modern Spiritual
ism. The manifestations and principles of the 
philosophy were oonolsely and eloquently set 
fo rth ; their harmony with historic descriptions 
of phenomena of anoient date was briefly 
shown; the names of many of the tried and 
brave exponents of the Cause in the post were 
mentioned with reverence, and due honor ao- 
oorded them.

A fter the address nearly an hour was given1 
by Dr. Ewell to the recognition of spirit-friends 
present, and delivering their messages—he giv
ing also psyohometrio reading from the voice, 
in whioh he is very interesting and accurate.

Improvisation on subjects from the arudience 
olosed the servioe—one to be remembered and 
enjoyed until Anniversary returns again to 
freshen the old themes, and add another year 
to history. That it may be replete with prog
ress strong and true is our prayer, to whioh 
le t us add our efforts in th a t direotion.

P rogress.

H a n n ib a l, Mo. . -
The Anniversary was observed a t Bethlehem 

Hall April 1st—Cora Myrtle Carpenter being 
the principal speaker. The Daily Courier-Post 
of the next day stated th a t “ the hall was liter
ally paoked, and more than one hundred were 
turned away on aooount of there not being 
room.” The hall was beautifully deoorated 
with plants and flowers, and presented an in
viting appearanoe. Miss Carpenter’s theme 
was “ The Angels’ Message,” and .she; spoke, 
says ThePost, “ justone hour andten  minutes, 
during whioh' time she held th e ' audienoe in 
rapt attention.” ' i ‘ ;);!!
; “ Miss' Carpenter,” continues TAePost, " is  
oertainly a wonderful young lady, and bids fair 
to  become one of sthe most; noted Spiritualist 
leoturers of the country: i Last evening she 
took the position th a t oommunioations are 
constantly going on between those of. the spirit 
and1 tUe: inhabitants of the globe, and that Spir* 
Ituallam ’is; y e t;in ’,its'infapoy;:;ShepreSioteci: 
th a t there 'w ould  soon' be ■trouble on,.; the;

Church-and-State question—after whioh ‘ free- 
thought ’ and soientiflo investigation will be 
better recognized. Miss 0. 1b deoidedly the  
ablest Spiritualist that was ever looated in th is 
city, and the Sooiety should use every endeavor 
to retain her here.”

Titusville , P a .
The Titusville Spiritualists’ Assooiatiop cel

ebrated the Anniversary with appropriate ex-' 
eroises on Sunday evening, April 1st. The 
hall was tastily decorated with flowers and 
plants. The exeroises consisted of singing, 
congregational, solos and duets—with organ 
and flute aooompaniment; reading selections 
appropriate for the occasion; reading inspira
tional essays and poems by mediums; speak
ing by medium under Bpirit-control.

Remarks and experiences by persons in the 
audience.

Our entertainment was all by home talent. 
Our Sooiety is in a healthy condition, and we 
have developed in our midst some very fine 
phases of mediumship.

C. M. H ay es , Sec’y.

Remarks of Dir. Wilson MacDonald,
On th e  D epa r t u r e  of Ma j . Ch o rpe n n in g .
To th e  E d ito rs  of th e  B anner of L igh t:

Maj. George Chorpenning, after a severe ill
ness, culminating in a surgical operation whioh 
was hoped would bring relief, passed to spirit- 
life at the New York Hospital on April 3d. 
In order that he might be given a Spiritualist’s 
funeral, Mrs. M. E. Williams, with character
istic kindness, gave the use of her parlors for 
that purpose, and at the services delivered a 
brief eulogy inspirationally, referring with 
feeling to the many virtues and the superior 
personal qualties and attainments which went 
to moke up the character of this pioneer in 
Spiritualism. In addition to the immediate 
family, there were a host of friends present to 
pay their last sad respects to the deceased. Wil
son MacDonald, the noted sculptor, delivered 
the address proper, whloh I herewith append.

J. H.
Friends: We have met here not to weep and 

mourn over the natural phenomenon tha t has 
brought to a dose the earth-life of our good 
friend, Major Chorpenning, but rather to con
gratulate him and .console his kindred and 
those who loved him, that he has been elimi
nated from the form whioh he wore for nearly 
seventy-four years. He is now born into the 
real, the spiritual world.

I knew Maj. George Chorpenning for more 
than a quarter of a century. He was an hon
orable man, a sincere friend and a true Ameri
can in every sense which that proud title im
plies. His earthly life was one of constant 
toil—his struggles on the vast plains and moun
tains of the far West, in the service of the 
Government, were arduous and severe. He 
was one of the early pioneerB of civilization, a 
pathfinder, who accomplished as much for the 
settlement of the great empire of the Pacific 
Slope as any other one man. He was the first 
to transport the United States mail aoross the 
Rocky Mountains, and while he was a man of 
tried and undaunted courage, in his heart he 
was as simple and as tender as o/ohild.

His earth-life and his religious and philo
sophical principles were founded upon the facts 
and established upon the truths of spiritual 
manifestations, and the teachings of the spirit
ual world.

His hopes of another life were not built upon 
faith, miracles, myths and traditions, for he 
knew that his birth into the spiritual world 
was as inevitable as the death and decay of his 
earthly body here. His expectations of an im
mortal life were based upon the solid rooks of 
fact and of demonstrated truths—a future life 
to him was a certainty. The speotres of doubt 
never Invaded the serenity of his mind; with 
the oalmness of a philosopher and the convic
tions of a scientist he passed peacefully into 
the valley, not of death, but of Immortal life. He 
needed no ordained o)ergyman to pilot his spirit 
through the pbaru’ gates; he was fully prepared 
for his pilgrimage to  the other shore. He knew 
that his friends and kindred would be there to 
receive him, aud olothe him in the immortal 
robes of that land of harmony, peace and love.

Look, my good friends, on the casket that 
holds the earthly body of your departed friend; 
see the beautiful emblems of affeotion laid 
there by loving ones. The roses speak of his 
love; the lilies of modesty; the asphodels aud 
amaranths of his immortal life ana of his new 
birth with that tenderness and pathos which 
no words oan ever express. There is no place 
on that oasket for aloe, whose language Is th a t 
of anguish and grief; no place for the aspen 
leaf, th a t tells of idolatry and superstition. 
The sweet aroma whioh flowers breathe is not 
unlike the spiritual essence of the human soul, 
and as the substance of the flowers passes into 
invisible existence, so doeB the human spirit 
by natural law pass out of the physical body 
into the inner life, the only difference being 
that human essence preserves its indestruot- 
ible identity, grhile the spirit of the flowers 
goes into the great reservoir of refined invisi
ble matter. , : •

The poets have done a great deal to impress 
upon the human mind that death is a terrible 
oalamity; t.heendof all human existence; tha t 
death is the .king of terrors, the implacable 
iron-orowned ty ran t that turns all tha t Is hu
man into “ unsympathetio dustl ”  In “ The 
Elegy in a Country Churohyard,” th a t incom
parable poem, the following verse ooours:

“ Can storied urn or animated bust .
Book to Its mansion call the fleeting breath?

Gan honor’s voice provoke the silent dust, .
Or flattery soothe the dull, cold ear of death? ”

There is no consolation in this; i t  teaohes a 
hopeless philosophy. The Angel of Death to  
the sectarian is the most dreaded visitor. He 
brings in his train the pall, the bier, the gloom; 
o f  the grave; the iawfnl .eohoes of: the ;du ll■ 
olods th a t fall upon .-the boffin-lids of'loved 
ones reaoh the voids of broken hearts that can > 
never know joy in thia world again. But those > 
b ty o u , my friends,-who have had ths'iim nls-/ 
takable evidence of a  spiritual life and an abso
lute existence after the phenomenon of death- 
—to y o u  the grave canhave no viotory,’ death', 
ha sting! I -Vi :■■■■■. >: v■ .T 
! ;To our old and valued friend, who has jusbi 
left the form;'wbose earthlyitodynowllesibei:. 
fore us, and who may at this moment be ihov-r> 
ering ln our mldst, we;offer:ourcongratUl&i:. 
tlons, and a Continuanoe of 6ur friendship and;: 
lovo;ondtO 'thoS ow ho; dearly'loved hindiWO' 
say;'!,'.. ' •fi.'H 'h j . .sg ifh . ei -f.'.h'i'. i f i v t - f i K u t f . '  
l f .  'slVWeeptiotatnature’Sitraiwlentpaln; 
i -.Congenial spirits part,to meet8gaip.,,!>'-.ri^('.na



jjmtlttr Drigg flflmtfl.
A •‘OlBMle” Cnr-Klilot

[This will bo appreciated as a fine pldoo ot dcsotlp- 
tlvo writing by «omo of Boston's children who, whllo 
ex llod lar distant from tho olty, still feel, with Dr. 
Holmes, “ Their hearts Ho warm within her triple 
biUs.,'-EDS. B. o r  JL]

Biding on tho platform of an oleotrlo oar 
from the Tremont House to Harvard Square, 
via the Harvard bridge, on a rooont Sunday 
afternoon, I fell to thinking how muoh pleas
ure .for the sight and exhilaration for the mind 
one oan derive from this trip.

The time was Just sunset. .. _  .
Back of the spires and hbuses of the Bade 

Bay, discernible through the trees on the Com
mon, the sun was going down In a blaze of 
ruddy glory that set the foreground aglow with 
oolor. As the car turned the corner of Boyl- 
ston street, the spire of the New Old South 
Churoh arose in strikingrellef against the bril
liant hues of the sky. With Its slight inollne 
forward, the open belfry, clear-out and grace
ful In outline, made a beautiful picture, and 
gave a romantic Interest to the view.

The budding greens of the Public Garden 
freshened the ride for a moment with an in
spiration of coming spring, and, as the car sped 
bv, the arohiteotural beauties of the great trio 
of buildings in Copley Square grew into evi
dence. Trinity tower raised its huge grandeur 
into the evening halo above i t ; the more fin
ical tracery of the A rt Museum followed im
mediately afterward, and opposite both the 
new Public Library—architecturally olinste. 
in spite of the recent spasm of prudery against 
IV— revealed its pale and beautiful facade in 
modest attractiveness.

The square was filled with departing con- 
.reoations homeward bound from the churches 
.n the neighborhood and from the Art Museum, 
and down the intersectingstreets the substan
tial mansions of the Back Bay dwellers offered 
imposing side-views and silhouettes to  fill in 
the ever-changing scene.

As we turned from Boylston street into Mas
sachusetts Avenue—what an appropriate name 
for suoh a thoroughfare I—Corey Hill and its 
crown of handsome residonoes loomed up far 
to the left, its crest sharply traced against the 
deepening Bhodows, and its star-like eleotrio 
lights just glimmering into their nightly ser
vice.

It has often struck me that Corey Hill is the 
noblest mound of nature in Boston’s vicinity, 
and the fittest subject for the pencil of her 
most gifted landscape artist, and the idea is 
strengthened every time I chance to see the 
hill and its surroundings bathed in tho soft 
tints of gathering dusk.

But the finest view of the trip  was to come. 
As we burst from the Avenue on to the bridge, 
between the gauntlet of twinkling lights, the 
whole surface of the Charles river was aflame 
with the reflection of the sun’s afterglow. 
Every conceivable tinge of color was rippling 
over the water, mirrored from the sky over
head, and along the banks, both on the Cam
bridge and on the Boston side, the houses 
seemed to rise vaguely as from a mist of blend
ed shadows. The dwellings on the Beacon 
street embankment formed a ploture from 
Venice, and this impression was Intensified by 
a number of pleasure boats gliding along the 
wall, which my quickened fancy soon trans
formed into the gondolas of the poetic Italian 
city.

Then, through Main street, Cambridge, be
tween rows of shading elms, to Harvard Col
lege, and its numerous sights and suggestions— 
and the trip was over!—The Boston Herald.

ft

troll up, Fonr( anxiety, nil tho brood of poster
ing oarea depart, and lonvo you u noblo tout, 
risen In greatness to match a noble scene.
1 This m s  your h a lf  hour o f  being, your linlf 
hour of oxerolsing your complotost self, your 
notilost powor of roposo nnd rollootlon; and It 
Is tho half yon would not lmvo mlssod for all 
the others. W ithout It, It might bo said th a t 
you, tho truo you, had not boon to tho Fair, 

But, alas, how many did go and oomo through 
tho gatoR of Jaokson Park without this half 
hour I Y et stay, did they ? Woro thoro many, 
could thero lmvo been many, who left tho gates 
without having experienced a great lift of the 
soul? Is i t  not beoauso this lift was almost 
universally experienced tha t the people speak 
of the Fair with such deep and unfeigned emo
tion? T hat oortain reserve and earnestness of 
their manner, th a t quiet intensity of their 
tones when they attem pt to acknowledge w hat 
the scene was to  them, surely make evident 
tha t it brought them some high moments of 
being; th a t the memory of it must henceforth 
abide with them, sacred, as the memory of their 
great hour of love or sorrow or contrition or 
inspiration is saored.—Arthur M. Judy, in Pres
byterian Messenger.

[From Tho Harbinger of Light, Melbourne, Australia, 
March 1st, 1891.]

O N  T H E  W I N G .

W a s  I t  I l l s  W r a i t h ?
I was at college. I bad two rooms in one of 

the dormitories. One was my sleeping-room 
and the other my study. There was a doable 
door between the two, and I had some heavy 
curtains hung from a rod tha t ran across the 
top of the doorway. The door from the hall 
came into my sleeping-room. The bed stood 
over against the wall. In my study there were 
a table, a bookcase and a douple of chairs.

Just before the Christmas holidays I got a 
letter from my mother, saying that my brother, 
who was two years younger than I, was seri
ously ill, and telling me to be prepared to come 
home on receipt of a telegram. My brother 
and 1 were the closest kind of chums, and the 
news worried me a good deal. I made ready to 
sta rt for home at a moment’s notice.

That night I could not sleep. I went to bed 
and tossed about for two hours, and then gave 
it up. Then I tried to read, but I could not. I 
was desperate, and to kill time and get rid of 
my depressing thoughts. I went into the room 
of a friend of mine and organized a game of 
whist. This was not accomplished without a 
good deal of difficulty, but I finally got three 
friends interested in my case, and we sat down 
about 11 o’olook to play.

We played until 3:45 o'olock. I remember 
the time perfectly, for I looked at my watch 
just before I left tne room. The other fellows 
went to their rooms. I  was tired, and confi
dent I  could sleep. I  walked to my room and 
entered it. Just as I  lighted the gas the clock 
Btruok four. As I have said, the door from the 
hall opened into my sleeping-room. I  had par
tially forgotten the illness of my brother, Dut 
as I  oame Into the sleeping room I saw the let
ter from mv mother lying on the dresser, and I 
began thinking of i t  again. A chill came over 
me as the olook struck, and I  made baste to get 
into my study and get a pipe.

I  pulled baok the curtains, and there, stand
ing in the full glare of the gaslight, I saw my 
brother. He hod on a night-shirt, and stood 
by my study table looking toward my sleeping- 
room. He was pale and thin, but otherwise 
looked as he did when I  last saw him. I  was 
terribly frightened. I  tried to  speak, bu t the 
words stuok in my throat. He looked steadily 
a t me. 1 let the ourtains go together again, 
undressed as quickly os I was able, and jumped 
into bed, pulling the bed-clothes over my bead. 
Four hours later, a t eight o'olook, I got a tele
gram saying that my brother had died a t ex
actly four o’olook.

I  do n’t pretend to explain this. I know that 
my brother, or my brother's spirit, was in my 
study a few seconds after four o’olook. I  saw 
him there. I have met other people who have 
had Bimilar experiences, but I have never 
known anybody who could satisfactorily ex
plain them. It all convinces me that there is 
a mighty deal about ourselves that we, with all 
our boasted knowledge, do not know .—Buffalo 
IN. T.) Express.

The Dream City.
As yon think baok upon your days a t the 

Fair, you see yourself in  a  sta te  of almost cease- 
ess rush—hurried, tired, distraoted, possessed 

w ith a fury of going on, of getting somewhere. 
And as you recall the self thus brought into
Elay, you are sensible th a t it was unworthy the, 

our and the scene. But happily you oan re- 
oall another self th a t also got into play, albeit 
insufficiently, and hence unsatisfactorily. This, 
self oame to the front in one of the rare pauses 
which you allowed yourself when you ceased1 
to hurry, to  plan, to  question; when you with
drew, as It were, from the field of aotlon, and, 
throwing open all the windows of your soul, 
permitted the full magnificence of the scene to 
have access to your thoughts and emotions. 
That was a  moment when you were not doing, 
but being.

How precious remains the memory of the few 
moments thus spent! Perhaps the Bun is set
ting, and upon the Dream City the peace of the 
dying! day is descending. ■ The shadows are 
deep and cool about the base of, the buildings. 
On their airy summits the flashing light plays 
winsome hiae-and-seek, glanoing now from tur
re t or dome, now from statue or parapet—a 
roguish Ariel. The splendid skylines of the ar- 
ohlteoture now stand  out in marvelous beauty. 
Far over the heaving waters of the lake Night, 
in all her mystery, has descended,: The roar 
of the great orowa grows subdued. You lean 
on the railing tha t guards the lagoon, and from 
the morvelB of man's doing tu rn  to  ponder the 
greater marvel which nature is doing in  the 

. simplest weed th a t fringes the  w aters edge. 
Y o u r‘soul now Is rising to  full tide. Garish 
thoughts ' pass w ith the garish day. Saored 
memories 'assert their r ig h ts .' Deep longings

I1Y W. II. TKItltY.

The name of Luther Colby lias been so asso
ciated with the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and the 
Spiritualistic movement in America for tbe 
past three decades, that it is a household word 
with all the old Spiritualists, as well as being 
familiar to the new. He is a fine old gentle
man, kindly sympathetic, and overflowing 
with experiences of all phases of Spiritualism. 
He Is mediumistic, and sometimes exercises 
the faculty of prevision. O ne instance of this 
sort was verified to me by the landlord of the 
Crawford House, where he resides; it was as 
follows: Mr. Colby had called to him. and told 
him “ he was going to havea fire in his house.” 
He treated the information jooularly, saying he 
had a fire in his house every day. Mr. C. said 
the fire would be a larger one than ever he had 
before; and shortly after, the impression on 
his mind became so strong that lie removed 
his property from the house, though he had 
been staying there for years, and went on a 
visit to New York. The period of his visit 
having expired, he paid his hotel bill, and 
made preparations to return to Boston with a 
friend. Meeting the friend, he told him th a t 
he felt as though he could not go; there seemed 
no particular reason, but he would have to 
stay another week, fie left on the following 
Thursday to find that the Crawford fiouse, 
to which he was returning, had been badly in
jured by fire on the previous day.

Whilst talking to Mr. Colby lie Bliowed me a 
small telegraphic instrument, wbioh he had 
recently purchased, for getting direct tele
graphic communication from the spirit-world.
A medium who sometimes visited him could 
hold the instrum ent, enclosed in a box, and 
get communications, bu t it would only work 
for Mr. C. by pu tting  his hand lightly on the 
key. He did this, asking some question of 
"C harley ,” who it  appeared usually operated 
it for h im ; but instead of getting an answer to  
his inquiry, it was rapped out, “ William D en
ton is here, and sends greeting to his friend 
Terry." This was unexpected, both by Mr. 
Colby and myself; i t  was, however, a pleasant 
welcome to me from my old friend, and I re
sponded appropriately.

In Mr. Colby's editorial sanctum, on the up
per floor of the Ban ner  of L ioiit office, there 
is, amongst other objects of interest, a beauti
ful picture in oil of an Indian maiden, dressed 
in a light tunic, with feathers round her head, 
a bow in her hand, and standing in a graceful 
attitude in a woody glade beside a stream. I t  
is a work of art, ana was painted by the late 
Joseph John; it is professedly tbe picture of 
“ Spring Flower,” resident in the spirit-world. 
Mr. John was a clairvoyant, and painted the 
ploture from life. I t In immortalized in a 
poem, “ Spring Flower,” in Mr. John W. Day’s 
collection of Progressive Poems, published by 
Colby & Rich, favorably reviewed in The Har
binger some time since (In 181)1). Mr. Day is 
associate editor of T iie  Ban n e r , is an able 
journalist, an earnest Spiritualist, and a pleas
ant gentleman to oonverse with.

We accompanied Mr. Colby to a materializ
ing g&mce, held a t tbe house of Mr. Albro, the 
medium being Mrs. Martin. The sdance-room 
was a long parlor, about 45x20. opening with 
folding doors at rear into a smaller room. The 
cabinet consisted of a jointed screen, about 
seven feet high, covered with dark material. 
A curtain was hung before the entrance. Mrs. 
Martin entered the cabinet; the light was 
turned down to about one oandle power, and 
immediately two forms in white appeared. 
This was certainly within thirty seconds of the 
time the medium entered it. They walked to 
the further end of the room, and taking the 
hand of a gentleman seated there, led him up 
to the front of the cabinet, and resting their 
hands on his shoulders, appeared to be in ear
nest conversation with him for some three or 
four minutes, then they retired into the cabi
net. Another form appeared, and brought up 
some one else; so they continued, sometimes 
one then two, until about sixteen had appeared, 
all clad in white, and mostly females. Then, 
as one form stood a t the entrance to the cabi
net, another appeared at the further corner of 
the room, behind the sitters, and coming 
through an opening made for her between the 
ohairs, took the band of a  lady and led her up 
to the oabinet. Next, an Indian girl, in dark 
dress (who was understood to be the medium’s 
control), came briskly out, and passed round 
the olrole, talking to  those she knew; and short
ly a new phenomenon was exhibited. W hilst 
in the centre of the olrole a transformation oc
curred, her dress changing to white. Presently 
she retired, and after a single form had ap
peared and interviewed a friend, two female 
forms left the cabinet, and advancing to the 
centre of the room, knelt down a little dis
tance from eaoh other, their skirts overlapping 
on the carpet. They moved their hands lightly 
over, this part of the skirts, which began to  
rise as though lifted by something coming 
through the floor, and in about one minute a  
third form arose and stood between them, the 
three returning to  tbe cabinet. Another form 
oame, and led Mr. Colby to the oabinet; when 
she left him. Mr. Albro took his hand, and led 
him to the further corner, of the room, a t one 
of the ourvesof the oirole. fie  then led me 
and a Mr. Thaxter, who accompanied us, up to 
Mr. Colby, telling us to  join hands, and the 
same spirit would return  and dematerialize in 
our presence. Presently she came, taking Mr. 
Colby and Mr. Thaxter’s hands, whilst I  stood 
facing her within about four feet. She began 
to sink downward, gradually diminishing, till 
she entirely disappeared. Whilst we werelook- 
ing at the carpet, a white substance appeared 
to protrude through it, and the form gradually 
rose as i t  had previously disappeared. More 
forms came; one took my hand, and led me 
toward the cabinet; but.though I could see tbe 
face, I  failed to recognize any one I  knew. She 
spoke in a low voice, saying she had often been 
with me. Then two forms, one male and one 
female, came out, walked rapidly to the end of 
the room, the male taking up a boy who, sa t 
thero, and carrying him to the cabinet, the 
female taking two ladies by the hand. I t  was 
said the male form wits the father of the boy: 
Again two female forms came) and knelt'oppo
site to where I sat. Mr. Albro .said they were, 
going to  dematerialize; but, instead, a  th ird  
orm materialized between'.them, as before.

T h o  l l f c t l lo a l  ( I t to s f lo n  I n  F r a n c o . '
A l l i s u m i  of the Contest over the M cdtcal L a w  

now going on in  loanee , prepared fro m  the 
Journal au  M ann ttlsm  and L a  Chalno M ag- 
n ttlq u e fo r  the b a n n e r  o f  L io iit .
Our frlonds aoross tho water nro waging a 

vigorous battle in bolinlf ot froedom. I t  is not 
alono a  fight to  rocovor tho right tooxoroiso 
tho a r t ot healing tho slok in froedom th a t Is 
now enlisting the enorgies of a very large and 
influential body of the Frenoh people, although 
the medloal law now In operation in that coun
try Is tho point of attaok'just a t present.’ I t  Is 
war against monopoly of whatever sort.

One hundred years ago all monopolies were 
abolished In France. Gradually they have 
been restored; the last to be Imposed upon the 
people was the monopoly of medicine; and as 
this is considered to be the most abusive, dan
gerous and odious of all, an intense feeling of 
hostility to the law oreatlng it  bos found ex
pression in all parts of the oountry.

On the 30th of November, 1892, the law was 
enaoted prohibiting those who were not in pos
session of diplomas from medical schools rec
ognized by the government, from engaging in 
any way in the oare or cure of the sick; and 
heavy penalties were decreed for violations of 
this law.

The passage of this law, in spite of the urgent 
protest of a large and eminently-respectable 
body of men, wns attended with so many irri
tating circumstances, that immediately after 
its onactment vigorous measures were taken 
to secure at an early date the repeal of this 
odious legislation.

The first movement in this direction was 
made in Paris in March, 1893, by the forma
tion of a National League to secure the free 
exeroise of medioine; this league is represented 
in all parts of France by associated leagues, 
that hold meetings at stated times to instruct 
the people in their rights, and to concentrate 
their force upon the one point, the repeal of 
the law ; literature devoted to this purpose is 
widely distributed, and a large fund is already 
collected to push the work vigorously.

The first Congress of these associated bodies 
was held at Paris in 1893. The report of its 
sessions, extending from the 20th to the 25th 
of November, is now at hand, and from it 
we gain knowledge of what progress has been 
made.

Two noteworthy facts arrest attention: the 
large number of prominent physicians who are 
engaged in the cause of repeal, and the large 
number of influential journals and reviews 
that has enlisted in the work.

The first Congress of the League was evi
dently a notable assemblage. Dr. Benard, one 
of the most influential physicians of Paris, pre
sided over the deliberations of the first sitting, 
and in his opening address sounded the key
note, with which all the others were in accord.

“ It is not,” he said, ” the superiority of one 
method of treatment that is here the question. 
It is a question of liberty. We are agreed that 
liberty is of all blessings the most preoious; 
without it we would not wish to live. How, 
then, can the idea come to my associates in 
this noble profession that by seeking to de
prive others of that which they take so much 
pains to preserve for themselves, that whioh 
they esteem the sovereign good, they are to 
honor their calling and advance the interests 
of medical soience? The thing is impossible. 
The sole effect of the enforcement of this law 
will be to degrade ajprofession, the exercise of 
which is by right one of the highest and holiest 
offices of the human heart, to the rank of a low 
and vulgar trade. Are we so weak in our posi
tion before the people that we need the assist
ance of the law to sustain us? Is it consistent 
with our dignity as intelligent, instructed and 
philanthropic men, to claim for ourselves a 
privilege whioh our merits cannot win? to 
cause a monopoly to he created for us? No! 
It is for us to demand, in the interests of that 
profession which is dear to us, tha t the right to 
practice medicine shall be absolutely free I ”

M. Gautlard, Professor of the School of So
ciology, said, ” This law constitutes a real dan
ger. If the people are obliged to submit to  it, 
then they have a just right to demand of the 
government that they be protected by a guar
anty tha t the physicians thus imposed on them 
shall oure them, or be responsible for failure 
to do so.

“ Every monopoly Imposes a duty in direot 
proportion to the thing monopolized; and inas
much as the physioian is never sure of curing 
his patient, he oannot without injustice claim 
the exclusive right to treat him."

M. Houssay: “ Among all the arguments tha t 
have been offered with so muoh eloquence and 
wisdom, 1 have listened in vain for one which 
I  consider the most powerful and convlnoing 
of all, and whioh I propose to use. It is the 
opinion of the physicians themselves, who pro
claim in terms more virulent than any we 
should dare to use, the terrible abuses of the 
privilege by whioh they live. There are no 
better advocates for our cause than these.’’ 

After quoting the recorded opinions of a 
large number of physicians of world-wide re
pute on the state of medical solenoe, he oloses: 

“ I t  seems to me th a t after suoh testimony, 
the cause of liberty in  the prootioe of medioine 
is won, and that the class of men that has the 
privilege of killing qs: under a  guaranty of the 
government, comes with very bad ,graoe to  de
mand the terrors o fthelaw  against those who, 
discarding their pernicious drugs, nearly always 
cure the siok, and when they do not oure, at 
least always' relieve and comfort them. The 
law, monopolizing in the hands of a few, how
ever skillful they may be, the uncertain and 
insufficient a rt of official medicine, attacks the 
liberty of the sick by depriving them of the 
most Baored, most imprescriptible right th a t a 
free oitizen of a free State can have, th a t of 
entrusting the pare of his health to the practi
tioner who possesses his confidence."

The Congress adjourned, after voting unani
mously to present,to the Legislature a petition 
representing the people of France for the im
mediate repeal of the .law .,

for the Dinner of Unlit.
T H E  F O R S A K E N .

A FANTASY.

’T Is said that !u ovory closot is hid .
Some skeleton grim and ghastly,

■Upon whioh tho ontranoe Is bolted tost,
And Is opened only lastly.

' Butthe multitudes pass me every Uour,
And I see but gladsome tooes—

I s ’t possible mirth and sorrow with these 
Are running horrible races?

I s 't  likely It I oould probe them deep 
. I  should pad substratum of sorrow; ,
Have they only their visiting presence on,

Which they will put by on the morrow?
I met to-day on the crowded street 

A oouple youthful and tender,
And he was manly and noble of build,

And sbe was girlish and slender;
And they talked to eaoh as if none were near,

And tbelr looks were Heaven's own glances- 
Is there any skeleton In tbelr home 

To pierce them with Its lances?
Shall tbese souls tbat only from happy eyes 

Bend greetings, e ’er grow colder,
And careless be of the other's Joy,

When tbey are a little older?

Then rode, In tbe sunlight, an ancient pair—
A venerable, loving mother,

Bo bappy and ealm by ber husband’s side—
(How oan I suppose sbe Is other?)

And youthful and aged, tbe solemn and gay,
Rich, poor, tbe wed and tbe single,

Oblivious evanish, enwrapt In themsolves,
A medleyed and wondrous comminglel 

But seldom lndeod was my penetrant sight 
Accursed with the vision flattering (I)

Of the ghostly attendant that each must own,
W illi all Its dry bones clattering!

But whether others be curst or blest—
My skeleton ever Is peeping—

Enchaining the days In a terrible dread,
Affrighting with dreams my sleeping.

Our life at the best Is but emptiness, 
Disappointments Its joys outnumber:

But Life without Love Is a wearisome Jest—
Its nightmares our spirits encumber.

In vain for a change, through the months and years, 
I have looked with soul-felt yearning,

And kept the Qre of my vestal lamp 
In holiest of holies burning.

But the sun of my loves and hopes hath set 
In the clouds of wintry weather,

And alone, through a darkened life I plod—
Though there's him and me together.

I say that no more for my desolateness 
Will I sigh, nor for years departed;

But that I will steel my womanly soul,
And grow proud and angry-hearted I 

But my heart Is fuller of tears unshed 
Than my eyes are, now they 're weeping—

And I walk with my skeleton all the day,
And at night’t Is by me sleeping I L. B. S.

The form of an apparently young girl cade  
from the cabineLand knelt a t the feet of a'gen- 
tleman near it. He leaned forward and kissed 
her. She stretohed up her arms lovingly toward 
him, and leaned against his brbast for some 
tim e; then, w ith a n ' affectionate embrooe, 
withdrew, and the stance terminated.

For Dyspepsia
Use I lo r s f o r d ’a A d d  P h o s p h a te , :

Dr. 0 . G .C i l l e y , Boston; Mass., says: ’’I  
have used i t  very extensively, and w ith .the 
most remarkable success, in dyspepsia, and  in 
all oases where there Is derangement of the 
liver and kidneys."

% \ J ltb u h u r .

A o lo tr  couscloiico  a n d  sou n d  s le ep .
What Is our bond offollowshlp?
Sweot affections and harmonious social rotations,”
How do those compare with the Orthodox cate

chism? Tho book Is so elastlu and profound that out 
of two of Its lcBsons frlond Burns gets a complete en
dorsement, of his four-fold Cranloscopy, and yet tt Is 
so natural and sparkling with truth that tho olilld will 
bo attracted.

The adoptions are gems, ovory one, and there Is not 
a line of padding. Tho author and compiler appears 
to feel- that space Is of greatest value, and has con
densed ito the last degree. Nothing can1 be spared, 
and yet1 the work Is so perfect In Its suggestlvoness 
that It Is like a key that opens the gates to the temple 
of learning. Beautiful as are Its teachings, they are 
of even more value as suggesting the way to greater 
stores:'

Not here, but within yourself, by your own efforts, 
must you seek wisdom. These are tbe methods and 
the means, but true wisdom comes from selMmprove- 
ment, and not from foreign sources. Save others, and 
thereby save thyself. Be true to thyself, first and al
ways, or you oannot be just and true to others.

TUe ability and patient labor required to prepare a 
book of tbls kind, and the great expense of its publi
cation, have hitherto prevented the urgent demand of 
Lyceums and Societies from being answered. Yet the 
publishers have such cnnfldenoo In the support of Ly
ceums and societies, that the prloe of the “ Guide ” 
has been placed at fifty cents, mailed free. It con
tains about two hundred pages, square 8mo, neatly 
and substantially bound.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Oolby & Rich, o 
Boswortb street, Boston, Mass.

Tbe church bos too long lived upon the dignity of its 
attitudes aud the biaoknesB of Its cloth. W hile it has 
been posturing before the altar, the congregation has 
slipped nut Into the fresh air to find the life of human
ity and the richness of the fields in which there are no 
vain repetitions.-Ren. David Swing.

Sterilized Milk
Is the only safeguard against the manv diseases In
sidiously promulgated by ordinary milk. You may rest 
assured that the contents of every can of Borden's
Peerless Brand 
sterilized.

Evaporated Cream are thoroughly * p.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
[As T h e  B a n n e r  p ub lishes  all th ese  m eetings from  w eek 

to w eek free of cost to  th e  ad v e rtis e d , I t Is to  bo hoped  tho  
m anagers w ill from  tim e  to  tim e  call a t te n t io n  to  th e  fact, 
and  so lic it subscribers, to  enab le  Its pub lishe rs  to  oxpand 
its usefu lness. J

A lb an y , X .  Y.-Splrltual mootings every Sunday from 
3 to 5, ami 7 to 9 p. M., at G. A. R. Half, 81 Green street, con
ducted by Miss G. Reynolds. [B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  on sale.]

A U esheny, P a .  -  The First Spiritual Church meets 
oveiy Sunday at 2,̂  and V,i r. m., Wednesday at 7H P. M„ at 
68 Ohio street.

Buffulo, X .  Y.—First Spiritualist Society meets Sun 
days In A. 0. U. W. Hall, corner Court and Main streets, at 
2X and 7>$ P. M. Henry Van Busklrk, President; L. 0» 
Boesing, secretary, 646 Prospect Avenuo.

Baltimore, 3Id. — The Rollglo-Philosopblcal Society 
m. aud 8 P.H.atRalnes Hall,• ........... MlssEs-

Tho Old and the Now. ,
Changes take.plaoe In .the medloal profession, as in 

all brandies of science)' We believe the greatest good 
will follow that generons 'offer made by Dr. Greene, 
ot:81 Temple .Place, Boston. Mass., who lnvlteB all 
persons, far and near, Buffering from any form of dis
ease, to write him a description of their complaints, 
and he will send them, free of charge, a complete ex
planation of tbelr diseases, with advice how{ to be 
cured. He gives moat ctfreful and explicit attention!® 
all letters, and explains eaob symptom so carofully tbat 
yon cannot fall.to understand exaotly what alls you.

Dr. Greene Is our most successful spoolallst In cur
ing nervous and chronlo diseases. He is the discoverer 
oftbat famous medioine. Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, whioh Is doing suoh a vast amount 
of good all over- tne world: Ho uses nothing - in his
firaotloe but harmless vegetable: remedies, whioh oan 
n no manner Injure you. Tbls great system of giving 

consultation and advice through letter correspond, 
ence. tree ol oharge, Is especially important to tho 
poor, and those living at a distance from large cities, 
as such consultation and advice were formerly at
tended by great expense. The doctor Is having won
derful success in treating the sick through letter cor
respondence, and it you will write him about your dis
ease It will undoubtedly lead to your oure. ::•<

T l ic  I .y e c u in  G u id e ,
F o r  t u b  H o m e , t h e  L y c e u m  a n d  S o c i e t i e s . A  

M a n u a l  o f  P h y s i c a l , I n t e l l e c t u a l  a n d  S p i u  
i t u a l  C u l t u r e . Co m p i l e d  iiy  E m m a  Boon 
T u t t l e . I 'u h l i s h e d  h y  H u d s o n  T u t t l e  & 
Co., C h ic a g o , I I I .
Tills volume Is a collection of Music and Songs, 

Golden Chain Recitations, Memory Gems, Choral Re
sponses, Funeral Services, Programs for Sessions, 
Parliamentary Rules, Instructions for Organizing and 
Conducting Lyceums, Instructions for Physical Cul
ture, Calisthenics and Marching; Banners,Standards, 
the Band of Mercy, etc.—a book by the aid of which a 
Progressive Lyceum, a Spiritual or Liberal 8ociety 
may be organized and conducted without other as
sistance. It supplies the wants ot spiritual societies 
for fresh spiritual songs, with music free from the dis
mal tone of the old hymnology, It furnishes a unique 
selection of choice readings and responses. It gives a 
practical system of graceful calisthenics, every step of 
which Is made plain by engravings. It gives direc
tions as to how to make the badges and banners, and 
Instructs In marching. It shows how to establish a 
Band of Mercy as auxiliary to the Lyceum, and has 
all the most beautiful songs which have been gath
ered up by that movement.

The author and compiler ol this Guide Is eminently 
prepared for the task by years of devoted labor In the 
Lyceum. The book Is the result of practloal work, 
and tested by tbe Interest awakened In tbe actual ses
sion of the Lyceum. In ber preface sbe thus states 
her purpose:

“ TUe central Idea of the Lyceum Bystem Is the har
monious development of tbe phvsloal, Intellectual and 
religious faculties of the scholars, and the preserva
tion of their Individuality; to educe all the good that 
Is in them and encourage a proper Independence. As 
no dogma is taught In tbe school, except In entire 
subordination to the first principle of evolving original 
thought and encouraging Individual freedom, Free
thinkers and Llberalists of all denominations may 
safely allow their children to avail themselves of Its 
advantages.

To further this object I offer‘The Lyceum Guide,’ 
and hope It may supply, a need in the Lyceum work 
whioh has been widely felt. The most earnest effort 
has too often been only half successful tor want of 
such means of Instruction.

In the working ot a Lyoeum, a book Is demanded 
containing plain directions for its establishment, its 
oallsthenlos and marching, music, lessons, reoltatlons, 
and yet of moderate size, and oheap enough to be 
within reach of every child as well as adult member. 
It ba9 been my aim to produce such a book, so plain 
lu all Its directions tbat wherever a Lyceum 1b desired 
It will furnish all required information, and those who 
are to act as officers can, by Its assistance, go forward 
without tbe expense attending the procuring of &n In
dividual already versed In tbe methods of organiza
tion. The size of the ‘ Guide' gives small Indication 
of the labor expended on its pages.

I  have endeavored to make the work cosmopolitan 
and the selections such as convey the highest and 
best expression of truth, moral purity and entire no 
blllty oi file.

It will be noted tbat directions are given for estab
lishing that powerful auxiliary to humane education,
‘ The Baud of Meroy,’ whioh Is doing so muoh good In 
our publlo schools,church Sunday schools, ana counts 
Its societies by thousands. 1 expectantly hope Lib
eral societies will not be remiss In taking up this 
heeded reform.

The book is not only designed for Lyceums, but for 
societies whioh desire an ala In conducting meetings on 
tbe Lyoeum plan.”

It also answers an eager demand for music—nearly 
eighty pages ot choice spiritual words with muslo be
ing given, not a Hue of whioh savors of the old hymn
ology.

It would be unfair, when all Is So good, to make se
lections, as In any way representing the contents, but 
we cannot refrain from quoting this “ Silver Chain 
Recitation,” as a taste ot the spiritual food tbe G u i d e  
offers;

a  l a d d e r  o f  l i g h t .
■What is the first step toward progress?
A desire to know and follow truth.
What Is the seoond step? .
A willingness to receive, without dictating how It 

shall come. •"
What is the third step?
Courage to cherish and defend It, making It a part 

ot our lives.
What law of progress ought we to always remembor? 
Fraternal lore. Wo'should do as we would be done

by; ...........  '" ' ’ 1
What is the first lesson In fraternal love?
Faith in our-fellow-beings; faith'tbat there Is in 

every human soul a desire to do good.
What does this faith teach us? :
Charity, which coveroth a multltudd of sins; that 

sins flow from weakness and Imperfection, and we 
pity when we cannot blame.

- Does abarlty necessitate toleration?-, - i ,
- ‘The greatest good ot.the greatest number’ should 
be the motto of nations and Individuals. '

What is tbe grand ultimate of truth?'
The truth shall make you free.”

, And again:
" What Is our baptism?
Frequent ablutions In pure water.
What Is our Euobarlst?

. Nutritious food and cold water.
What Is our Inspiration? “
Plenty of sunlight and fresh air.
What Is our pray or? ,
Abundant exercise, ■ ’
What is bur pledge of holiness? . .
Personal oleanllness. . >'
What Is our ‘ lovo feast ’?

moots ovory Simdny at 11 a 
corner Ualtlmoro slreet and Post ODlco Avenuo. 
tella Rapp, 1109 Clifton Place, Secretary.

The First Spiritual Church holds services every Sunday at 
8 t . M. at Benson's Hall, opposite Academy of Music. Mrs. 
Rachel Walcott, speaker.

Chicago. 111.—The First Society of Spiritualists meets 
at Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden 
Avenuo, every Sunday at lOK a . si. and 73( r .  M. Speak
er, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.

The Progressive Spiritual Society holds inoetlngs In the 
Masonic Homo Temple, S120 Forest Avenue, every Sunday, 
afternoon nnd evening.

Cleveland. O. —The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly evory Sunday. 2 v. M., in Army and Navy 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor.

Cleveland, O.—The Spiritual Alliance holds regular 
Sunday evening meetings free at Anhy and Navy Hall, at 
7X o’clock. Mrs. H. 8. Lake, permanent speaker. Everybody 
Invited. Thomas A. Black, Chairman.

C olorado City, Col.—Meetings are hold In Woodman 
Hall, Sundays, at 2 o’clock.

D ay ton ,O .—The Spiritualists' Library Association holds 
meetings every Sunday at 1% r. m. at Its hall In Central 
Block, second floor, corner 5th and Jefferson streets. J. 0. 
Cox, Cor. Secretary.

D e tro it, M ich.—Fraternity Hall: Mrs. Minnie Carpen
ter gives lectures and tests Sundays at 1% r. m.

D nbaque. Io w a .—Services are held evory Sunday at 
and Thursdays at 7)4 p . m. Lyceum Sunday, at 

2)4 P- M. Dr. 0. G. W. Adams, President.
G rand  B apldn, BXIch.—Spiritual Association holds 

publlo meetings every Sunday at 10)4 a. h . and 7)4 p. si., also 
Wednesdays at 8 p. m., In Lockerby Hall, 33 Fountain street. 
L. D. Snnbom. Sorretary, 205 North Lafayette street.

O rund  R ap id s , M ich .—Progressive Spiritualists' So
ciety, Elks’ Han, Ionia street. Meetings Sundays, 10)4 a. m. 
and7)4P.M.; Thursdays, 3 P. M. and 8 p .m. Mrs. Effle F.

L ynn, M um .—Spiritual Fraternity holds meetings at
----- ---------------M, 31 M a ‘ - - -  - -■ a

I. Wobsl 
ec’y.

Children's Lyceum meots Sundays, 12 m., In tho same Hall.

ifarket street, Sundays at 2)4 t 
' “  "  - Mrs. E. B. Merrill, 1

Provldenco Hall,_______ _____ , _
p. M. Mrs. E. I. Webster, President 
Lowoll street, Sec’y.

Children's Lyceum ui- um  duuuu,^ ,  I £ n,.. ill ,UC name n a il .  
T. J. Troye, Conductor; Mrs. A. 8. Hines, 203 Broadway, See.

Spiritualists' Association holds meetings at Cadot Hall, 31 
Market street, overy Sunday afternoon and evening at 2)4 
and 7)4- All welcome. I. warren Chase, Secretary, No. 95 Boyer Place.

Milwaukee, Wl«.—Public meetings every Sunday In 
Fraternity Hall, 216 Grand Ave., at 2)4 and 7)4 P. u. 8e«- 
retary. H. C. Nick, 213 Lloyd street.

The Spiritual Fraternity meets overy Sunday at 2V and
4 p. M., also every Thursday at 754, at Knights of Honor
all, No. J Grand Avenue. Admission free. Mrs. Emma M. 

Nutt, speaker during April and May.
Minneapolis, Minn.—Services are held every Sunday 

at 2)4 and 7k P. M. In the “ K. of F.’’ Hall, Masonlo Temple, 
Hennepin Avenue, corner of Sixth street. N. O. Wester- 
field, President.

New Bedford, l i n n . - First Spiritualist Society meets 
Sundays, 2)4 and 7 r. M., at Knights of Pythias Hall, No. 34 
Purchase street.

Norwich, Conn.—First Spiritual Union holds services 
In Grand Army Hall every Sunday at 1)4 and7)4 p . m . Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 1154 a.k . 
In the samo hall. Mrs. F, H. Spalding, Conductor.

North Scltuate, Masa.—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum holds sessions at Gannett Hall at 2 p. u: each Sunday. 
Silas Nowcomb, Conductor.

Naahvllle, Tenn.—The First Spiritualist Churoh holds 
meetings every Sunday at 11 a. u. and 8 r. is., and every 
Monday for spirit communion at B r. u „  at 602)4 0hurcn 
street. Mediums with remarkahlo gif ts officiate. O.H. Stock- 
ell, President.

New Orleans, La,—Association of Spiritualists meets 
every Sunday, 7)4 F. is., at Its ball, No. 59 Camp street. Geo, 
P. BcnBon, President.

Oakland, Cal.—Mission Spiritualists meet every Son 
day at 2 and 7)4 p . m. at Native Sons' Hall, 018 Washington 
street.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—First Church of Spiritualists, 0 Birth
root. Meetings Sunday, at 1054 A. M. and 754 F .  m .j  Thors- 

day^754 P. M. Nicolaus Schenkel, President; J. H. Lohmey-
street, 
daw754 * . i .  er, Secretary.

Providence, R . I .—The Spiritualist Association holds 
meetings every Sunday at Columbia Hall, Broad street, at 
»4 and 7)4 p. m. Progressive School at 1 p. M.

P o rtlan d , M e,—Tho First Spiritual Society holds meet- 
In Mystic Hall, Monument Square, every Sunday at 2)4 
7)4 P.M. Strangers visiting the city cordially Invited. 

N.H.Lord.President; Mrs.F.E.Ward,Vice-President; H.ill JJUt Ui 1 1 voiuvlllf I ilUOi A'lAJi 5IUIU| ( ililFA 1UQ1UU1U| XL
O. Berry. 112 Franklin streot, Clerk, to whom all communi
cations should be sent,

The People's Progressive Spiritual Society at Reform Club 
all: Sundays, at 1 o'clock, for developing class: 2)4 and 

7)4, lecturos, tests, psychometric readings; Tuesday even
ings, medlumr meetings. Seats free, Parties wishing en
gagements can address I>r. O. Goodrich, 51 Preble etreet.

Hall: Sundays, al ........... ,t( '
meetings, seats iree. parties wisnm 

i address Dr. 0. Goodrich, 51 Preble etrei
________ran , M leh.—Meetings held regularly, Sunday

evenings, ot Whlto Building. Mrs. Annie L. Robinson, set-
P ert Huron

evenings, at Y" 
tied speaker.

Sprlngfletd, M aas.—Tbe First Spiritualist Society— 
T. M. Holcomb, Secrotary, (14 Howard street)—holds meet
ings In the Solrltuallsts’ Ball, corner Main and State streets,

The Ladles' Aid Society—Mrs, H. G. Holcomb, President 
(14 Howard street). Sociables at hall In Foot’s Block, cor
ner Main and State streets, Thursdays, afternoon and even
ing., . Strangers cordially welcomed.

Springfield, 111.—The Social Wheel of Progression, or 
First Society of Spiritists, will hold publlo worship every 
Sunday at 7)4 p .m, in G, A. R. Hall, on 6th street, between 
Monroe and Adams. Rev. Anna B. Lepper, speaker. D. N. 
Lepper, President; Miss H. A. Thayer, Seoretary.

St, Louis, Mo.—Spiritual Association holds meetings 
every Bunday at 10)4 A. is. and 7)4 P. x . at Howard Hall, 5001 
Olive streot. A welcome extended to all. M. S. Beckyrlth, 
President. .,

Son Francisco, Cut.—Tho Soolety of Progressive Spir
itualists: meets every Sunday'In Fraternal Hall, Alcaiar 
Building, O’Farroll streot, at 2 and S i x .  Conference at 2; 
leoturo, with mediums, a t 8- Mrs. B. B. Whitehead, Seo’jr,
’ T opeka , K a n .—The Independent Society of Spiritual, 
lsts holds regular meetings. F.P.Bakor, President; Lillian 
Wood, Lecturor.

W o rcester, M oss,—Association of Bplrltuallsts, Arca
num Hall,660 Main street. Geo. A. Fuller, M. D., President; 
Mrs. Georgia D. Fuller, Ylco-Prosldont and Corresponding 
Secretary; Woodbury O. Smith, Secretary; EdgarF. Hewe, 
Treasurer, Lecturos at 2 and 7 r- is. Children's Progress
ive Lycoum at 12 u .  .

W alth am , H ass ,—Every Thursday, 2 p. m., at Shep
ard Hall, a mooting tor readings, tests and development. 
Frank M. Todd, Chairman.

The . Hpibitualistb’ international correspond
ing Society.—Information and assistance given to inquir
ers Into Spiritualism. Literaturo on the subject and list 
ot members will be sent pn receipt of stamped qnvelope by 
anyot the following international Committee: America, 
Mrs. MtR. Palmer; 1101 North Broad street, Philadelphia; 
Australia, Mr. H. J. Browne, Grand Hotel, Melbourne,^Vic
toria; Franco, P, G. Ley-----
ninny, E. 8ohloobaner,61
F. w . H. Van Straator, Apeldoorn, Mlddellaah, 682:____.
Mr. T. Hatton, Stato Cotton Mills, Barooda: New Zealand, 
Mr. Graham, Huntloy,Walkatoi Sweden, B, Fortonson, Ade, 
Christiania; Russia, Etlonne, Golsplts, Grand'Belozerskl, 
No. 7, Led 6, St. Fotorsburgi England, J . Allen, Hon. Beo., 
14 Berkley Terraco, Whlto Post Lane, Manor Park, Essex; 
erW.O. Hobson, Fronoh Oorrospondont, 166 Bye Hill, New- 
csstlo-on-Tyne. RopnnT Cooper, Pres.,

\  ' 2 Manchester streit, Brighton, Bng
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N c w I l m u p K l i I p c .  *
LACONIA.—A. ,D., Swnri, writes: "Four 

years ago I  became convinced, muoh against 
my will, that the gonulno phonomona of wliat 
is termed Spiritualism were true, but said that 
what I saw which seomod so mysterious was only 
the reflex of my own brain, brought out by 
some law of psychology unknown' to man, but 
soon to be developed into a solentiflo 1 aot, for 
I hod already learned that Bolenoe itself is but 
an infant. ,

From a sincere-and devoted religionist of 
the Orthodox'faith I drifted, from study of the 
Bible, the Koran, Vedas; Zendavesta, and other 
books obtainable in my oiroumstances, into a 
belief that there is nothing but matter, which 
to me includes the life-giving principle of all
organisms. .

I  am a traveling salesman, visiting nearly 
every S tate and Territory in the Union, and
since I began with an honest (but very skepti
cal) purpose to investigate Spiritualism, 1 find 
myself in the arms, as it were, of what is 
olaimed to be my spirit-friends wherever 1 go. 
I t  is nothing unusual when in a publio gather
ing, whether in Maine or California, for the 
leofurer, an entire stranger, to come to me in 
the audience and say, ‘Your son’ (or perhaps 
several of my deceased relatives and old 
friends, some of whom I have nearly forgotten, 
always giving names,)' wishes to tell you that 
lie is here with you.’ In private sittings, also 
in public circles, nearly every one of my 
friends have come and called me by my full 
name (ray two first names are very uncommon), 
giving their own names in full, as well as re
minding me of many things of the past by 
which to identify themselves.

A t Fort Worth, Tex., last January. I was 
fortunate enough to join in a dark oirole, held 
by Mrs. Maud Lord Drake from Chicago. The 
circle was composed of ten ladies and ten gen
tlemen, nearly all being entire strangers to 
each other. We sat alternately, lady and gen
tleman, in chairs close together. Tbe medium 
ocoupied a chair within the olrcle, and kept up 
a continual low conversation; also kept clap
ping her hands lightly, and’placed her feet on 
those of some member of the oirole. When all 
was ready, with a small music-box, guitar and 
paper fan placed on the floor beside the me
dium, the lights were turned out.

The exercises began by singing ‘Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,’ when the music began to play, 
and the fan took a circuit around the olrcle, 
fanning each in turn. Small round lights, pale 
like the rays of the moon, could be seen slowly 
rising from the floor, and disappearing high 
above our heads. Soon there came to eaoh of 
us our deceased friends, who proclaimed their
Eresence in whispers loud enough for all to 

ear. A tone time there were two different 
ones talking to their friends near me, one In 
English and one in Spanish. Each sitter olaimed 
to recognize the voice of his friend beyond the 
shadow of a doubt. I easily recognized the 
voice of my deoeased son.

Afterward a light circle was held in my own 
private room, which thoroughly convinced me 
tha t there could be no fraud whatever in con
nection with the manifestations. A curtain of 
thiok material was borrowed for the purpose, 
and Mr. Drake, the medium’s husband, and my
self fastened it to the inner casing of two win
dows acrosB a very small corner of the room. 
When the audience were seated in close prox
imity to the thus arranged ‘ cabinet ’ the me
dium's hands were securely tied behind her, 
and she enterfed the cabinet just as the lamp 
was turned partially down, but leaving light 
sufficient forall to see perfectly whatever might 
transpire.

A t the instant the medium disappeared a 
hand was clearly seen by all protruding 
from the cabinet, between the curtains, and 
high above her head. One by one we were 
called to the cabinpt for tests. When I ap
proached, I was instructed to reach one hand 
in between the curtains, holding the curtains 
together with the other. This I did, when my 
hand on the Inside of the cabinet was patted 
rather hard, and a hand reached from within 
the cabinet a t the same time and patted me on 
the head in full view of the audience. 1 thought 
this an opportune time to discover fraud, if 
any ' ' '  - - - ..................
can
her 1. _ ,
also pulled the curtains aside and examined 
closely to see if there were others beside the 
medium in tbe cabinet, but found no one, and 
it  was not possible for any one to enter with
out detection.

After this the medium requested that as 
many as could should enter the cabinet with 
her and see that no one untied her. This we 
did, and she was untied in less time than is re
quired for me to pen the faot.

As nearly all of your readers are perhaps 
better posted in Spiritualism than I, and are 
convinced of the reality of its claims, it would 
be folly for me to undertake to tell of the 
joys and beauties of such belief, or to pic
ture to their minds the happy meeting with 
loved ones from whom death has separated us 
in this mfindane life into which we are forced 
by no will or act of our own, and made to suf
fer the consequent evils connected therewith. 
The old Orthodox teaching of a wrathful God 
has nearly had its run, and we need a Deity of 
love better suited to a more highly-developed 
humanity.’

dor* greatly to a porvortod tasto in soarohlng 
out and delineating that pliaee of passing events 
while tho Virtues o f ' thousahds are nevor men
tioned in flaming head-lines. No one hears of 
how Mr. A—  quietly rolioved - the wants of a 
widow and orphans in an obscure street, or 
how Mr. B— - foand a struggling young man 
whom,the waves of. adversity had almost over
whelmed,, and with timely financial aid had 
tided him ovhr and started him on the road to 
prosperity. These are things, too, whloh ooour 
daily, yet find no place in the news of the time, 
thus causing a misconception of the day’s 
doings.

In forming correot conclusions we must go 
back of to-day into the records of past centu
ries, taking the condition of man as we find it 
then and compare with what we now find.

Who can then gainsay the tru th  tha t all Is 
good? That we thus get a t the true signifi
cance of this earthly existence is plain—It is a 
training sohool. All the experiences through 
whloh men and women pass have a higher 
meaning than we are wont to give them. It 
may be an experience full of pain, b itter an
guish and sorrow, yet. in the fai>reaohing de
signs of the Infinite, all have a purpose to serve 
in our elevation. The process of elimination 
thus carried on will ultimately free the raoe of 
physical encumbrances that now hold It on the 
lower planes of being, and since they serve this 
eliminative process, who feels equal to assert
ing th a t all Is not good ? True, it is a mental 
process, the culmination of which will only be 
seen in the coming ages, yet with unerring pre
cision the forces are aimed in that direction, 
and the slowness of the process does not de
tract from the certainty or results.”

P e n n s y l v a n ia .
PHILADELPHIA.—M. E. Cad wallader says: 

“ As usual, intelligent and enthusiastic audi
ences assembled Sunday, April 22d, both morn 
Ing and evening, a t the hall of the First Associ
ation of Spiritualists, to listen to the u tte r
ances of Mr. Willard J. Hull, who Is very pop
ular here. ‘ The Elements of Education ’ was 
the theme of -the morning, the dominant idea 
of the leoturer being the necessity for a true 
education of the masses, which consists of 
something more than the mere memorizing of 
names, dates and events, which, according to 
Mr. Hull, is only machine education, and only 
relative in value. A rt as an educator was forci
bly illustrated, and much stress was laid upon 
the importance of proper environments in the 
attainment of knowledge, Mr. Hull contending 
that the child of the purest Anglo-Saxon would 
become a Congo savage in ideas and tastes if 
brought up among Congo savages; post-natal 
influenoeB being quite as effective as the influ
ences of heredity.

‘The relation of Spiritualism to Seoular Re
forms ’ was the subjeot for the evening leoture, 
the speaker asserting tha t Spiritualism em
braces everything and deals with every re
form ; that those who would narrow its scope 
and confine it to the communication between 
the two worlds as embraced in the phenomena 
only, are still in the rudimental stage of Spirit
ualism. Said h e ,‘Do you think our beloved 
Denton, Hare, Edmonds, and tbe immortal 
Jonathan M. Roberts, as well as many other 
workers in our Cause, would say that Spiritual
ism has nothing to do with secular reforms!”  
Mr. Hull was loudly applauded in the course of 
his remarks.

Mrs. Mary Crail gave some remarkable tests 
at the close of the lecture.

The Spiritual Conference, of which Mr. S. 
Wheeler is the President, had os its speaker 
Mr. J . H. Washburn on the same date. This 
lecturer always has attentive audiences, os he 
is the possessdr of a^vast fund of knowledge 
gained by years of travel and investigation. 
At the conclusion of the afternoon lecture a 
conference was held, followed by tests of spirit 
presence.

Mr. Hugh Moore of Dayton, Ohio, the re
nowned trumpet medium, is still with us. The 
tests given at his sbanoes are very convincing, 
as he sits outside the cabinet in full view of 
the circle. We hope to keep him with us for 
some time yet.”

O h i o .
MILAN.—Mrs. M. L. Darrow says: “ Mr. J. 

Frank Baxter lectured to an audience of nearly 
five hundred people in the Milan Opera House 
recently on the theme, ‘ Facts and Philosophy 
of Modern Spiritualism, and the Good Spiritu
alism has Done.’ The rostrum was beautifully 
decorated with potted plants and a profusion 
of out flowers.

Mr. Baxter is a fine speaker, a delightful 
singer, and a genuine test medium, and we sin
cerely hope he will be with us again in the near 
future.”

O r e g o n .
NEW ERA.—M. F. Moore, under date of 

April 19th, w rites: “ The Clackamas Sooiety is 
to hold its oamp meeting o d  the New Era camp 
grounds, commencing July 9th and continuing 
three weeks. Moses Hull and wife and other 
speakers will be present. A large attendance 
is expected, and accommodations will be fur
nished to meet the increased demand. The 
Society is to build a two-story addition to the 
hotel before the meeting opens.

The Portland societies are in a flourishing 
condition, and have large audiences.”

The Spiritualists’ Encyclopaedia.
M a s s a c h u s e t t s .

LOWELL.—Ed. S. Varney writes, under date 
of April 19th: “ This is P atrio t’s Day—our new 
holiday. I t is an occasion gloriously and doubly 
significant in American annals, signalizing, as 
it does, that heroic initial struggle of a century 
ago which eventuated in the birth of a new na
tion—the world’s exemplar; and later, the 
martyrdom in the streets of Baltimore in be
half of its preservation. While the day is being 
grandly celebrated in Concord and Lexington, 
the thought occurs to  me tha t the earthly par
ticipants in the observance, could they but 
look beyond the veil of mortality, would see 
‘ a phantom army come ’ of those they are im
mortalizing in processional, in song, in story 
and in speeoh. Could the world a t large but 
understand the sublime tru ths of Spiritualism, 
all who take part in these memorial events 
would be thrilled with a realizing sense that 
the arisen heroes whom they are honoring are 
joining with them in the servioe Of the day. 
And why not? They still love their country 
they died for, they still love to mingle with 
earthly friends and kindred. Then le t uajoy- 
ously and gratefully greet them In spirit. They 
have not perished,

• They are alive who seemed to die,
In every breeze a  soul goes by,
And whispers, "T herels nothing dead;
Life stirs the very dust you tread;
Haunted Is every Bpot below;
Spirits around ub come and go,
Opening earth’s doors to heavenly air, 
w ith us forever, everywhere." ’ "

BOSTON—Mrs. H. Huldekoper, under date 
of April 23d, writes: “ I  could not resist the im
pulse to express through you my thanks to 
‘White Rose,’ who, in The Banner of April 
7th, under the heading ‘ Illinois,’' shows up in 
such a clear, common-sense light the inacou- 
rnoy and absurdity of the theory of the sublim
inal or suhsoonsolou8 self. The w riter leaves 
nothing to be desired in forcefulnesB of state
ment, whloh carries with it the convlotion of 
its being the tru th —beautiful for its simplicity 
and: freedom from all subtleties.’’ ■

T e x a s .
WICHITA FALLS. — O. Eastland writes: 

"To the pessimist the assertion that 'a llis 
' good ’ seems an absurdity; in faot, to many who 

are even conservative or lenient in their criti
cisms of the acts of man, it seems hypothetical, 
for to be absolutely oonsoious that the expres
sion: Is a truth requires more training in the 
realm of thought than one at first realizes:

To-day we take up the records of the past 
twentySpur hours as fohnd in the dally press; 
they are largely details of murders, oruelties 
ancf orlme, antfwe say; ‘Surely the world is 
plunging headlong into the abyss of ruin,’ and 
the pessimist triumphantly points to this as 
evldenoe to sustain his position. But let us 
not render a hasty verdiot, for the press pan-

E m m a  U n rd in g c  B r i t te n 's
L A S T , IIE 8 T  AN D G R E A T E S T  L IF E  W ORK.

Statement and fin a l Notice.

Ap r il , 1894.
For tbe past two years I have added to my other 

engrossing engagements the writing and compilation 
of the above-named great work-sending out thou
sands of circulars, letters, and notices—and receiving 
In return many hundreds of biographies, portraits of 
mediums, woodouts, &c. Besides those sent me, I 
have colieoted many records of present-day Spiritual 
workers, whose addresses I have failed to arrive at, 
and written, from personal knowledge dr other relia
ble sources, tbe wonderful experiences of tbe brave 
and devoted pioneers of the noble cause, most of 
whom have already passed on to the higher life, leav
ing none, but me, their friend and fellow laborer, to 
bear testimony to their dauntless courage and terrible 
trials.

As the progress of my great undertaking proceeded, 
I found It impossible to condense tbe record into less 
space than two. large volumes of 600 pages each. To 
publish the first 1,000 copies, together with the numer
ous Illustrations they were to contain, would involve, 
at'the smallest cost, four hundred pounds (English) 
or two thousand dollars (American money), and that 
without leaving one penny of recompense for the time, 
labor, and preliminary expenses of tbe author. I 
have hitherto published all my large volumes, pam
phlets, leaflets, &o„ at a financial loss, and my last 
magazine venture has exhausted all my available 
means, and lean do no more without such assistance 
as the work In question Imperatively calls for. I 
have, hitherto, sent broadcast circulars to the alleged 
" millions ” of Spiritualists of the age, announcing 
simply tbe Immense value and Importance of the 
work I was undertaking, and soliciting thepromise of 
subscribers enough to Insure tbe bare expenses of 
publication. To efleot this purpose, I  have placed 
tbe subscriptions at the lowest possible rate, namely, 
sixteen shillings (English), or four dollars of foreign 
money, for the entire two volumes.

In response to the last olroular announcing the com
pletion of tbe work, the " millions " havq narrowed 
down to fewer hundreds than would suffice to m eet 
half the expenses of the first 1,000 Issued. A s l  am 
neither versed In the art of begging, nor servile solici
tations for what I Insist on olalming to be a record 
whloh ought to be Invaluable to every t r u e  Spirit
ualist, nothing now remains for me except to olose 
up my fruitless and expensive efforts to awaken Inter
est In wbat the Spirit World and Its noblest earthly 
missionaries have done for a generation too Indiffer
en t to preserve the reoord of their stupendous labors.

In making this sorrowful and final announcement, 
l  am cheered by the hope that when my own mortal 
oareer Is ended this same reoord (left behind me) will 
find aooeptanoe from a future and more spiritual age, 
and yet prove wbat Incalculable blesalpgs the Spirit-

World his conferred on fa umsnlty. In closing, ! now 
kindly roquMt those’: good friends who have sent 
monoy fortlio engraving; of their portraits to,furnish 
mb with'such'.correct addresses as will enable me at 
once to return their nibney"safely, by Post Oflleo 
.orders,.'.’ -,,ir h;

To, the noble fow. but true ones, who have freely 
sent In tliolr hamos as' future subscribers, i  hereby 
return mywarmand loving thanks, and conoludewltb 
the fervent wish that there were one thousand suob, 
when the spirits would no longer have to say (as they 
have too often done of late)i "We have founded 
SPinixffALisM, and all that we need to make It the 
world’s religion Is- S piritualibts.”

Emma II. Britt en .
The Lindens, ffumphreu-slreet, 1 

Chectham Hill, Sfaneneiter, Eng. )

M a y  M a g a z i n e s .
T he Magazine of Art.—This particularly at

tractive number opens with a charmingly-written 
sketch of “ Emile Wanters: Portrait-Painter,” by A. 
J .  Wanters, with portrait of the eminent artist by him
self, and eight beautiful Illustrations of bis worki 
“ The Malcolm Drawings a t the British Museum,” by 
Lionel Oust, with six Illustrations, Is an exceedingly 
Interesting article; Claude Phillips contributes a pa
per on “ Early Italian Art at the New Gallery—I f ." ; 
Austin Dobson furnishes Part I. of a biographical 
sketch of the noted sculptor, Louis Francis Roublllce, 
with Illustrations ol his work; “ In the Down Coun
try," by Graham It. Toinson, with Illustrations by Ar
thur Tomson, Is an entertaining description of a most 
picturesque section of England; “ Our Illustrated 
Note-Book ’’ Is especially good, and three exquisite 
full-page Illustrations embellish this Issue. Tbe Cas
sell Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, New York.

Cassell 's Family Magazine.—A pretty frontis
piece, entitled " A Song to Cheer,” adorns the cur 
rent number. C. N. Barham furnishes a fascinating 
story, " An Aldershot Mystery” ; “ A Family Doc. 
to r ” tells of "T he Pleasures and Perils of the Tea
p o t” ; lovers of flowers will be particularly pleased 
with “ Gardening In April,” by a practical gardener; 
" Sir Guy’s ltoom ” Is a weird story from the pen of 
William Cairns; A. E. Bonser writes of " People Who 
Face Death: Lifeboat Men” ; other interesting arti
cles appear, and tbe departments are well sustained. 
The Cassell Publishing Co., 31 East 17lh street, New 
York.

Miscellaneous Notes and Queries  is especially 
Interesting, and contaius more than the usual amount 
of reading matter. "T he Burial of Sir John Moore” 
is presented In prose; Herbert E. Crosswell contrib
utes a paper on “ Spirit” ; “ The 72 Verses In the Urlm 
and Thummln” are followed by "S ir Francis Bacon’s 
Cipher Story,” by Belle Cactus; a poem " On Absolute 
T ru th” appears from the pen of Theodore Faber; 
Ernest de Bunsen furnishes two brief essays entitled 
“According to the Scriptures.” Published by S. C. & 
L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. II. For sale by Colby & 
Rich.

Borderland. — The current number opens with 
” Chronlque of the Quarter,” and Is followed with “ Tfae 
Other World from the New World; or, Psychical Study 
In America." After citing numerous Instances of won
derful cures and great skill exercised In surgery by 
Irregulars, under the heading of “ Gifts of Healing aud 
Bonesetting: A Rebuke to Materialism In Medicine,” 
the writer most pertinently asks, " Is medicine a Sci
ence or an Intuition?” In the same line of thought is 
an able editorial condemning the action of tho German 
court that recently sentenced Gottfried Jost of Ddr- 
llsheim to sixteen months’ Imprisonment for presuming 
to heal without a diploma; “A Colonial Investigator” 
relates many remarkable experiences In Australia and 
New Zealand In an admirable paper entitled “After 
Twenty Years of Spiritualism” ; other articles not 
here mentioned, of an eminently Interesting nature, 
also appear. Published by W. T. Stead, 126 Fleet street, 
London, E.C. -

v v i i c u  l i i c  u i n
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THERAPEUTIC S A M M Y .
The application of Sarcognomy. the Science of tlie Soul, 

Brain and Body, to the Therapeutlo Philosophy and treat* 
mentof bodllyand mental diseases by Electricity, Nervoura, 
Medlclno ana Hromosnasla; with a Kovlow of Authors on 
Animal Magnetism ana Massage, and presentation of New 
Instruments for Electro-Therapeutics. By JOSEPH BODES 
BUCHANAN, M.D.

This volume opens with two full-length Illustrations of 
Sarcognomy, on tho ontorlor and posterior vlows of the hu
man body. It contains twonty-slx chapters of vigorous and 
trenchant presentation of tho now philosophy and new prac
tice, showing important errors In the doctrines of the lead 
lng physiologists, explaining tho rotation of the soul and 
braln.and tholr joint nctlon as tho Bourco of vitality,not by 
speculative argument, but by experiment and pathology. 
Showing tho anatomical, neurological and thorapeutlo rela
tions of tho spinal column; explaining the vital relations of 
all parts of tho brain; a now vlow of health—its relation to 
the brain and Its preservationj Illustrating tho application 
of tho psyobo-vltAl forces; a full exposition of pnoumatlc 
treatment, guided by Saroogtiomy, as the most important 
contribution of tho century to therapeutics: a comprehen
sive review of elcctro-thornpoutlcs; narratives of the nu 
morous and wonderful experiments of tho author, which 
reveal the laws of Sarcognomy; an exposition of electro- 
therapoutlc apparatus, with now vlows and original appa
ratus dcsorlbcd; olectro thorapeutics guided by Sarooguo- 
my (53 pages)—is a complete code of prnotlco In diseases 
generally.

Ono volume, Imperial 8vo, 700 pages, cloth, noaflyprinted 
aud olognutly bound, with valuablo and original Illustra
tions. Price 85.00, postage 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.________________  ___

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
Spiritual Science,

. AND • ,

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.
BY ALBERT MCtRTON.

Tills Volume, of upwards of tbroo hundred pages, contains 
mucb valuable matter, among whloh are articles; .Advice 
to Mediums and Investigators; Intuition Magnetic, Men
tal and Spiritual Healing;.Nationalism; Pre-Natal Condi
tions and Horedlty; Physical and Moral Education; Pay- 
ohomotry; Ro-lncarnatlon, and other interesting subloots. 
It nlso contains Alfred Russel Wallace’s able leoture, “  If a 
Man Die, shall be Live Again?” with a abort sketch of Mr. 
Wallace’s life, and an excellent portrait—frontispiece—of 
this eminent gentleman.

doth, price j i i .s s . - 
. For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

iHILOSOPHIO UDBA8: or, The Splritn
,  Aspect Nature Presents to J. WUmahurst. ' . ' . 
Paper. 161 pages. Price 85 oents. postage I cents.
Tor sale by COLBY A RICH; ” ■
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k WE CANNOT 

SPARE
bfttHhy flesh — nature never 
burdens'the body with too 
much sound flesh. Loss of 
flesh usually Indicates ppor as
similation, which causes the 
loss of the best that’s in food, 
the fat-forming element.

of purfi cod liver oil with hypo- 
phosphites contains the very 
essence of all foods. In no oth
er form can so much nutrition 
be taken and assimilated. Its  
range o f usefulness has no lim ita
tion where weakness exists.

Prepared by Scott A Bowno, Chemist*.
New York. Sold by all dtuggists.

T h e  b e s t  r o u t e

; Rule, sure and reliable. Alwnys on 
I time. A pleusure and a delight. Com

fortable, enjoyablo.

H I R E S ’
Rootbeer

A 25c. pkg. makes 5 gallons. Sold everywhere.
Bend 2c. a lim p  for beautiful p icture cards and  book.
The Cboa. E. H ires Co., Philadelphia.

Works by Carlyle PeMlea

B A M E B  OF LIGHT:
Y H  OLBMT /OP**At IN TVS W»UD SSVOTSD TO TEB

Spiritual Philosophy*

A t 1 •  Bosworth Street (formerly l t . a l i u u r y 1 
Fteeo), Corner Province Street, Boston, Mom .  r

UOXiBT & R IC H , /
■ PnbU.hers nnd P roprietors. ' ■ |

John w . day,” / ........ . . . . . . .
Aided tv a large corps of Me rnilere,

pasbs—containingroaTYoounfits o r  nfxmnnsTixs and 
inbtruotivn shading—embracing ■
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;
EHPORT8 OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and tel si two,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, whloh treats upon n lrltaa 1 and secular events,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
R^O BTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENdMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE

• lx  Months................................................................... T K
Three Months.............................................................. 60

P o s ta g e  Free*
Specimen copies se a t free*

8PEOIAL NOTIOE.
W* The Banner will be sent to New Trial Bub* 

serlbers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of BO Cents. ~6t

Until further notice we will accept clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for $ 12.00.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Boa- 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York Olty, payable to the order of Oolbt A Rich. Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit tAs /roe- 
iional pat tor a dollar in postage stamps—ones and hoes preferred.

Advbbtibbkbnts published at twenty-five cents per 
line, with discounts for space and time.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time paid for.
|V*W hen the post-office addresB of Thb Bakhbb Is to 

be changed, our patrons should give us two weeks’ previous 
notice, and be corefal to give in full their present as well as 
future address.

C O L B Y  &  E I O H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com 

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progreislve, Reformatory, and 

Miaoellanoon. Books, aa par Cata
logue, which Catalogue will ko 

■ent to any addreu free.
Any book published in England or America, not out of 

print, will be sent by nail or express.
19f  Publishers who insert the above Prospectus m tAeir re

-  tpective journals, and call attention to it editoriallp, wiU be 
entitled to a copy of the B ajtnbb op Light one pear, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to this • office. ____________________________

The Discovered Country.
“Although ‘The Dl.scovered Country'Is emphatically s 

psychological work. It Is written in a style bo simple In Its
fiower that those who run may read. In no single Instance 
s the high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature, 
departed from.”— East London Advertiser.
“ No mere miotations or transcripts could do justice to the 

beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
of this wonderful work.’1 Emma J/ardingc Britten, in th* 
Unseen Universe.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81-00.

Oceanides.
This second volume Is graphically described as a'psy 

chlcal novel.’ In this rosprct.no less than In Its general 
tone, It differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
• Discovered Country.’ The chief theme of ‘ Oceanides' Is 
the stem law of natural' affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female Individualities of the human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unh&ppinesB which result on earth 
from such mistakes.”—Emma Uardinge Brit ten, in the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418. Price 50  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
The hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to the 

reader as a bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, resid
ing in a quiet village In America. He was rescued by a 
ship’s crew from the sea when a babe, and had been adopted 
by the steward’s wife. At the opening of the story, how
ever, he Is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a cave on a mountain outside the vil
lage, they are of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Philip his wonderful art, and in time the lat
ter becomes equally skilled. Tho varied experiences' of 
Philip are graphically described In the volume. The fact 
of spirit return and communication bad been conveyed to 
him by the old hermit (a sensitive) In early Ufe. and the 
child, who was also medlumlstlc. had been gradually devel
oped until he proved a useful Instrument for the spirit- 
world. The story Is not only entertaining, but It contains 
much that Is valuable and Instructive, and constitutes & 
book that should be read by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81-85.

Mary Anne Carew:
WIFE, MOTHER, 8PIR1T, ANGEL.

The Book will bo a valuable addition to the library of 
every Spiritualist In the land, as well as a powerful mission
ary wont If placed In the hands of those who are iuqulrers 
as to the Spiritual Philosophy and Us revelations.

12mo, pp. 252. Price per copy: cloth, OO ceuta; paper, 40 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. *

Dashed
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

Dealing with Spiritual Law and the Latest 
Attainments in Practical Seienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

AGENTS.
The following uamed persons keep for sale the Xlaimar 

of L ight, and either carry in stock or will order the 
S p iritua l and R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk i which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

New Y o rk , N. X .—BRENTANO BROS., No. b Union 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1016 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash- 
lngtou, D. 0., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 111.:) The 
office of The Truth-Seeler, 28 Clinton Place; H. F. TOWER. 
257 West I28th street

Onset, M m i.-D .N - FORD.
B everly , Mass.—MARK. DENNETT, 17 Union street.
Ph iladelphia , P a .—S. R. WHEELER, 2663 No. l«th St.
P ittsb u rg h , Po .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick st.
Cleveland, O.-THOMAS LEES. 106 Cross street.
San Francisco, C al.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market Street.
Chicago, 111.—OHAS. MACDONALD A 00., 65 Wash

ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams 
street.

B rattleboro*,V t.—E. J . CARPENTER, 2 Market Block.
Providence, R . I.-W M. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street.
D e tro it, Mich.—SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND OIR. 

OULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 71 State st.
R ochester. N. Y .—ALFRED JACKSON. Arcade Book

store; Williamson  a  h ig b e e , 62 West street.
Springfield, Ma«».—JAS. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon (treat.
H a r tfo rd , Ct.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street.
L ily  D ale, N. Y .-G . F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Aw 

Star.
L ak e  George Camp Association, L ak e  O eo rte . 

N. Y .-H . F. TOWER. .
M ilw aukee, WU.—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 1U 6th St
Bt. Looia, Mo.—E. T. JETT, 662 Olive street.
G rand  R apids, M ich.—MR. DAVIDSON, corner Of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L nckcts , Va.—STOUT BROS. A 00
P o r tla n d , Ore.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder street.
A u s tra lia n  Book D epot.—W. H. TERRY, Autro* 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.

TUIC DADCD may be found on file at GEO. P. ROWELL 
m id  i m C n  A CO.’s Newspaper Advertising Bureoa
SO Spruce street), where advertising contracts may be modi 

r It In New Y ork.

Id eal S u ggestio n
. THROUGH

M ental Photography.
A R estorative System for H om e and Private s e f 

Preceded by a Study of the Laws of 
M e n ta l H ealing ,

BY HENRY WOOD,
Author of ” God's Image in Man,'* “ Edward Burton,” etc.
Tbe unstable and extravagant phases of what Is known as 

“ Mental Healing” are parsing away, and Its underlying 
principles and scientific practicability are now receiving 
attention. Mr. Wood, who is an independent Investigator, 
bolongs to no “ school ” or party, and has given several years 
of conservative study to tbe philosophy and demonstrations 
of this science in order to lutorpret Its laws and possibili
ties. He has no professional interest in the subject, and la 
well known as a careful and capable writer upon psycho
logical and metaphysical topics. Part I. of this new work 
Is a study of the faxes of Mental Healing, and Part 1L em
bodies them In a restorative system,formulated and ar
ranged for home and private use.

Fine cloth, octavo, $1.25.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

JUST ISSUED IN NEW EASTER DEESS.
This book embodies statements of priceless value to 

every truth-seeker and scientific experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich tn incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

316 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 81-00. In extra h6avy 
paper covers, 50  cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH_____________________

Antiquity Unveiled.
Ancient Voices from the Spirit Realm* 

Disoloae the Mott Startling Revela
tions, Proving Christianity

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER.

Compiled by Miss Claiia  Bates Bo sse s , wh» la her 
preface says: “ The following extracts arc taken from one 
of the books of the East, known as the " Life of Buddha," 
by Asvagbosha Bodhlsattva. translated from the Sanscrit 
Into Chinese by Dbarmaraksha. A.D. 430, and from Chinese 
Into English by Samuel Beal, edited by the Oriental scholar, 
F. Max MUlIer. Thor. Is no direct translation of this work 
Into English from tho original Sanskrit, therefore In digging 
for gems must-we bear In mind our limitations.”

Neatly bound In white cloth cover. Price OS cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Gleanings from the Rostrum.
BY A. B. FRENCH.

to he o t Heathen Origin.
. The flret of this sorles of communications was received 
by Mr. J. M. Roberts, at that time editor and publisher ot 
Hind and Matter, in Maroh, 1880. It was from rotamon, a 
Greek philosopher of the Alexandrian school, who, bom 
Into earth-llfo A. D. 260, passed from It In the year 816.

The communications continued to be received until 1886, 
under the direction and superintendence of Aronaman, the 
presiding spirit of the band, whoso ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts oegan os early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberta was a 
man of line education and marked ability as a lawyer, and 
through these communications becamo a great student In 
anolent religions, making extensive researches therein, as 
will bo seen by bis notes and comments In this volumb, gen
erally In full corroboration of the truth of lta contents, and 
of the Identity of the communicators.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 808. With portrait and other Illustrations 
Prlco 81.60, postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._____________  \

Price Reduced from tl.60 to tl.00.
THE

Containing the Principles of Bplrltlst Doctrine bn the im 
mortality of the Soul; the Nature of Spirits and tholr Re 
latlonswlth Men; the Moral Law; the Presont Life, the 
Future Llfo. and the Destiny of the Human Race, accord
ing to the Teachings of Spirits of high degree; transmit
ted through various Mediums, ooUeotod and set In order by 
AllanKardeo. , ■ . ■ : v-.-:

Translated from the French, from the Hundred and Twen
tieth Thousand, by Anna Blackwell. 1

The translator's preface, giving, aa It does, a line and 
readablo sketch of lUvaU’s (or “Kardoo’aexperiences, 
and the exquisitely finished steel-plnte portrait of this cele
brated gentleman, are of themselves worth almost the en
tire price of the book. . , ■ . > .
. Fruited from duplicate English plates, on white paper; 
large 12mo,pp. 488, cloth LPricegl.W.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. v

These “ Gleanings’’ consist of twelve addresses, the first
»' ' a memorial one delivered at Lily Dale, upon William 

in. The two that follow ore tinged with Orientalism, 
one being upon " Logonds of Buddha,” tbe other treating of 
“ Mohammed; or, Tho Faith and Wars of Islam” ; and that 
the two are marked with an ability historically oorrect and 

' " beautiful need not bo told. The remaining ad-
esses nre: “ Joseph Smith and the Book of Mormon,"

- - Irltu * * ' ------------ --------------------

____________ of Ideas, ___
of a Future Life,” address at tho ,
sary of the Advent of Modem Spiritual!! ... _____
of Our Age,” “ Wbat Is Truth tbe closing address being-• - *- J-11 —  . —* nev^lnitinn 'A v«m/\n TtAnnMflnn flaw '

Unknown,” 'iProbabllity 
Thlrty-Sovonth Annlver- 
ritualism, ” The Egotism

________________________  the closing address being
that dollvorod at Cardtngton(0., upon Decoration Day. 

12mo, cloth, pp. 289. With Portrait,. Price S1.00; postage10 nimtfl. ‘ .10 cents. _
For solo by COLBY A R10H.

its Climate anttProductions Throughout the Statoi ;>
Information to Settler*, How to get at What they po*< 

. to Utilise it, What to Avoid* x • , . ,' ‘ ' - i . • ( 1 - ‘ ’ :■ '■ ■■ i .
B y  I I .  L .  W IL L IA M S , a n  Old B eslden t. i..’

Prlco* 5 cents...... t vt, Ti:
' For sale by COLBY & RICH. . . .' ■ ■ v .

THE VOICE OF THE HEW YEAR.
A Lectuio delivered: before the First National Association , 

v Bunday,Jan.7th;1^4.
;:;:' - 1 B Y  B B .  F .  I,.' & ! V l U f f i l .  [

Pamphlet, pp-18." Price * cents j ' 8 boples, 26 oents1.'-' ’ 
coplos,50cents;.80copies,S1.00. ; ; ■ ■ , mu,  \ A

For sale by COLBY A RICH. , >■;i; ; ....T ovv; tt-vUi -Cia.'
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BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
■ FJB01 All XOTIOI.
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A o f  Book pabllBbed Id England or Amorloa(not ont of 
print) willbooent bjmallor express, flnoiortptlonn to tho Bahhbb or light »nd orders for 
our pnbllofttlon* can be sent tbtouab tbe Purchasing De
partment of the American Express Co. at anjr place where 
(hatOompanjr has an agenoy. Agents wlllgire a money or
der reoelptfor the amount sent' and wllfforward us the 
moneyorderLattaohed to an order to have the paper sent 
for any stated time* free of oharge, except the usual fee for 
lualng the orderiwhichlBeoentsforany8umunderf5.00. 
This Is the safest method to remit orders.

c y *  In quoting from Th i  B ahnbb oare should be taken 
to autlngulsh between editorial articles and correspond* 
ence. Our columns are open for the expression of imper
sonal free thought' but we do not endorse the varied 
•hades of opinion to whlob correspondents give utterance.

V *  No attention Is paid to anonymouB communications. 
Name and address of writer In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return canceled articles. _  _

13^* Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
Inspeotlon, should be marked by a line, drawn around the 
article or articles.

I k u r a  o f  fjv ig lit.
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New Trial Subscriptions I
The Banner of Light will (as announced 

In Its prospectus) be furnished to new trial 
subscribers at 50 cents for 3 months.

This offer is made to introduoe the paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling oontents-

Thanking Its regular subscribers apew for 
the ir continued kindness, The BANNfcp.’s pub
lishers desire that this—the veteran journal of 
th e  spiritual movement—shall reoeive Its share 
of support from the new comers into our house 
hold of knowledge. With this hope the abov6 
offer is made.

F a c t s  T e l l .
One of the curiosities of experience that 

often  orop out in the presence of trance-clair
voyant mediums has been related to us whioh 
was very amusing, but a t the same time gave 
indubitable evidence of genuine spirit-pres
ence:

A lady of prominence, who was desirous of 
consulting a medium on a m atter of some Im
portance, sent In her card with the name o*f 
“ Molly Muldoon ’’ upon it. The sitting was 
granted a t once, when the clairvoyant re
marked :

“ There is a spirit-friend of yours present, 
who informs me that Molly Muldoon is hot 
your right name.”

The lady being taken by surprise was some
w hat abashed, when the spirit-friend took con
trol, and said :

“ Why, Clara, what did  you come here for 
giving an Irish nam e?”

The reason she gave was that she was an un
believer in Modern Spiritualism; but now she 
believes spirit-return iB true—as the medium 
was an entire stranger to her.

V
Another singular case ocourred several years 

ago in this city with Mrs. B. K. L ittle—one of 
the most competent clairvoyants and healing 
mediums we were ever acquainted with, who 
has been an instrument frequently'-jn the 
hands of the angels to remove diseasj(-and thus 
oure the patient, even in cases where th  e “ reg
ular ” doctors had failed to do so—who had 
advertised her specialty In The Banner for 
some time, requesting those who might need 
her services in the medical line to send a lock 
of. hair, to be held in her hand while her 
spirlt-dootor, John Dix Fisher (whom we have 
communicated with for many years), diagnosed 
the,ease: when the correspondent (a skeptlo) 
sen t to  the medium a look of hair, accompanied 
by the  fee of one dollar, for a diagnosis, as was 
supposed, for the benefit'of some person who 
was.ill,'she no t for a  moment dreaming th a t the 
whole thing w asa possible “ catch,’’ to prove her 
mediumship a fraud, the hair not being dipped 
from  the head of a human being; bu t in this 
particular instance, the spirit told the husband 
of the medium to write to  the applioant what 
he should say, whioh was done, with the fol
lowing result :

“ Return answer to the writer, and say that 
th e  hair sent for examination- was not taken 
from a human being, but, on the oontrary, it 
was olipped from a cow ! and that the said eow 
Will have a oalf in three weeks" from the time 
of writing.

The reply was accordingly sent to  the party 
in question, who resided in  the West. Noth
ing was heard from him until, a t the expiration 
of th e  three weeks, a le tter wasmalled to Bos
ton,’; in  whioh the writer stated th a t the hair 
was taken from a oow, and that the animal did 
have a calf a t  the very timo the spirit nam ed- 
proving, the w riter said, th a t clairvoyance was 
afoot, whioh he did not before believe. On 
the oontrary, he had an idea that suoh people 
were pimply pretenders; and he tried the ex. 
peVitrienfc in order to  expose what he felt was 
an im position; but the. result turned out to be 
the reverse of ,what he expeoted, and as an 
honest mo,n he felt itito be his duty.to acquaint 

. the medium and hep husband with the.faots..
A nd now, a t this very ;time; when suoh legiti

m ate foots are before us, whioh have been so

fully demonstrated for many years, members 
of our preiont Legislature rise from their soate 
and call these ueoful people, who are booked by 
the angel-world, incompetent!, and think that a 
penial statuto should bo enootod to  suppress 
them. _ _

A lYlcoilcmlnn Drift.
How much one hears now-a-days concern

ing “ psychics,’’ “ psyohioal researob," eto., 
eto. “ Psyohio ” Is the term  used by a new 
orop of inquirers to express what Spiritual
ists mean when they say “ medium,” while 
“ forces,” “ they,” eto., do duty In like manner 
for “ spirits.”

Those who are a t all-acquainted, practically, 
with spiritual phenomena will feel to survey 
with a hushed and breathless wonder the posi
tion assumed by-some.of the latter-day psyohl- 
cal disoiples—the easy, affable, au fa it  manner 
in which they draw nighagreat veteran Truth, 
whioh, seamed with the soars of an honorable 
confliot for years with every speoies of opposi
tion known to man, has now fought its way to 
popular notice, and engages the attention— 
and has made possible the very existence—of 
these callow “ researchers ” themselves I

These students—who are now, according to 
their promise at the start, seeking to make a 
“ scientific investigation of the phenomena of 
Modern Spiritualism ”—as if it had never been 
scieniifloally examined before they came!— 
are Belf-demonstratedly a motley array, and, in 
views entertained, stretoh from Prof. Dolbear 
—who declines now-and-then to append his sig
nature to the offloial reports of Some of his co
laborers, because, to bis mind, “ nothing has 
been proved ” (see last issue of Psychical Re
view), and who,holds that the “ antecedents of 
every physical phenomenon are themselves 
physical,” etc., to Rev. Mr. Allen, who in the 
same issue of this magazine had a candid edi
torial headed “ Fair Play for Spiritualism 
which is a something quite in order, when the 
general attitude of the psychical savants is kept 
in mind.

Those who like to toy with Spiritualism 
(which society and the churches have so long 
united to bitterly condemn) “ with gloves on,” 
may find m atter of interest in the speonlations 
of this Nicodemian orop of psychical philoso
phers; but, in the end, the best way to investi
gate the spiritual phenomena is by boldly ap
plying to them for one’s self the touchstone of 
individual, unbiased, persistent experience- 
gained by open Inquiry as an investigator of 
Spiritualism, in harmony with needed condi 
tions in presence of a medium for spirit-con
trol.

---------- ■

Spirit Release from Prison.
Eleven years ago Rev. Lyman Abbott had an 

editorial article in the Christian Union, follow
ing one by Henry Ward Beecher, on “ The 
Prayer of Intercession.” The artiole was of an 
expository character, based on the story, in 
Acts, of the angelio (or spirit) deliverance of 
Peter from prison—a story th a t literature has 
delighted to reproduce and art to celebrate. 
If, said Dr. Abbott, the theory of natural law 
in this oase is true, the miraculous narratives 
are not. He, however, who does not "believe 
this theory has no difficulty in believing the 
miraculous narratives. He believes tha t force 
is only the will of God—natural law ig only 
God’s ordinary habit of action. There is, he 
ooncludes, nothing inoredible in God’s occa
sionally varying from his ordinary habit, on 
oooasion adequate. He—the believer in God’s 
will or force—belle ves that history 1b the record 
of the evolution of the race under divine guid
ance, teaohing and protection; that it is the 
record, Anally, of divine, not of human achieve
ment, as the history of a school is the reoord 
of what a teacher has done in and for the pu
pils. There is, therefore, no difficulty in believ
ing tha t speolai need has elicited speoial ser
vice.

Suoh an one—continues Dr. Abbott—believes 
th a t beyond the horizon there are other hills 
and valleys, beyond the ocean other continents, 
beyond this world other worlds; tha t life has 
forms we do not ordinarily see; spirit-formB 
too tenuous for our gross senses. He 1b not 
frightened from this faith by a fear lest men 
shall call him Swedenborgian or Spiritualist.

Mm . Dutler'a Festival, Mar Dlhi
As Is woll known to Jlia readors of the Bait* 

nun  o r  L ight generally, Mrs, Maooie But. 
leu takos great, interest In the work of the 
Ohlldrfin’s ProgrfisalVo Lyceums In Boston and 
vlolnlty—having devoted mtioh time and en- 
orgy to  thle speolai department of Spiritual
ism. In her earnest efforts for the good of the 
ol;lldren she hoa'admired this year the spaolous 
Music Hall  of this olty, and will give on 
Mat  0th another Fostlval—similar to the one 
of last season whioh she so successfully inaugu
rated there—holding two sessions, afternoon 
and evening; when we hope to see present the 
most prominent Spiritualists of Massachusetts 
and other States as well. All are welcome.

tSr* Tlokets for the Festival may be had at 
the Banner of Lioiit Office.

When people become intensely selfish, 
and their poliay is to grab all they can and 
keep ail they get, a t the expense of liberal- 
minded, honest people, is i t  any wonder that 
workingmen become dependent, owing to 
laws favoring the rich at the expense of the 
poor, leaving the toilers in a starving condi
tion in a land of plenty? Is it strange that 
men are marching as petitioners to Washing
ton for redress? Revolution is a sequence of 
evolution, whioh lias ruled the raoe for thou
sands of years, and is not yet dead.

Colby & Ricli have reoeived at the Ban
ner Bookstore, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, some 
fine oabinet photographs of the deservedly 
popular medium and speaker, Mrs. Carrie E.
S. Twing—which they offer a t thirty-five cents 
each.

83s” “ Crescent and Crown,” Stratbam, N. H., 
will please accept our thanks for a donation of 
“ Mayflowers” for our Cirole table.

About So!
The Boston Post editorially characterizes the 

proposed medioal bill, which is now wriggling 
along toward its passage by the Massachu
setts Legislature, “ a job ’’—remarking senten- 
tiously:

“ As the medical registration bill comes out 
of the Senate, it is nothing but a job to pro
vide place ana fees for seven doctors. The bill 
as it stood at first was an outrage. In the shape 
in which it goes to the House it is an ab
surdity.’’___________

83s” Jf mortals desirous of communicating 
with their spirit-friends only knew that the 
excarnated are extremely fond of flowers, and 
are ojten drawn to The Banner Spiritual 
Circle-Room, when they otherwise could not 
manifest, by finding on our table natural floral 
offerings sent in by relatives and friends— 
whioh aot, it is said, as a magnetic attraction 
—they would kindly furnish suoh donations. 
B ut whether people send flowers or not, the 
statem ent Is made by Nona, the guide of the 
medium [see sixth page], th a t generally there 
are three vases of beautiful spirit-flowers plaoed 
upon our table, although unseen by us, and yet 
as visible to spirits as are earthly ones to  mor
ta l eyes. ______ ,

83°* The turpitude of ingratitude in the 
minds of many otherwise enlightened people 
of this oountry seems to be more prevalent to
day than ever before, judging from present ap
pearances, in Ohuroh and S tate ; now and then 
even Spiritualists are not exempt. We are led 
to  make the foregoing remarks in oonsequenoe 
of the rejeotion by the N ew Tork Senate of 
the renomination of Health Offioer Jenkins of 
the port of New York, to whom, more than 
any other man, th a t oity owes its esoape, for 
two suoeeBsive years, from a oholera and small
pox epidemic.

gap* T he Banner reoently noted an “ Enoy- 
olopedia" card by Mrs. Emma H. B ritten in Lon
don Light, Since then we are in reoelpt of a 
le tte r from this eloquent and industrious 
toller for the Cause, enclosing a oopy of the 
card, with a request that we give It place in 
these columns. We do so (see th ird  page), 
w ith the feeling th a t Mrs. B ritton’s oaustio ar
raignment. of present-day Spiritualists for 
their general lack of appreciation shown 
toward the early and veteran workers for the 
Modern Dispensation is fully warranted by 
the facts. ■ - ■ ■; , ■ ..... ■ ■...

Read Bro. J. J. Morse’s interesting let
ter from England—on our first page.

83s” Mr. J. W; Fletoher’s office in New York 
City: is now> a t - No. 108. WoBt 43d street, in
stead of- the, address, given iii his card on the 
seventh page. The correction arrived too late 
for insertion. '

A Clairvoyant Revealed It.
Nelson Ghace of Lewiston, Me., after living fifty 

years with the Shakers, for alleged Injuries left that 
community a few years ago. Lately he finds that he 
was given to the Shakers In Infanoy, and that bis 
mother married again, two children resulting. Now 
the brother and half-brothers find themselves heirs to 
estates worth fire millions of dollars—so runs the re
port In the dally press.

This fortune consists of two fine estates in San 
Franolsco, Gal.

Cbace was born in Stanstead, P. Q., and the mother 
of young Nelson left him to the care of the Shaker 
community at Enfield when a baby, and there he re
mained for fifty years.

When he was fifty years of age, he was sent to New 
Gloucester as a messenger to the Shaker community 
at that place, and was soon made a trustee and asso
ciate elder. This was in the days of Otis Sawyer and 
William Dumont the elder. Here be left the order, 
having a disagreement with them at that place.

A few months ago lie was notified through a clair
voyant that a large estate was waiting for him to 
claim. H em et the clairvoyant In Auburn, Me., and 
she first told of the property—and subsequently, when 
efforts to locate some of It proved successful, she told 
him he bad not found It all; whioh proved to be the 
lact on further Investigation. Questioned by a re
porter, he replied, confidently: “ Well, I think that 
the two uncles [In spirlt-llfe] took that way of letting 
me know of this estate.

“ If I can only find my other sister, who was Laura 
Phelps, this fortune will have proved to be a blessing 
In more ways than one.”

His advertisement resulted In bis discovering the 
exlstenoe of two half-brothers, one of whom lives In 
Boston. Nelson Chaco’s mother, after giving away 
several children by-'hejr- first husband to the Shakers 
at Enfield, married another -man named Phelps, by 
whom she had two sons, the two half-brothertf, who, 
with Nelson Chace, are now millionaires.

The two estates, which have been In the bands of 
the government for several years, waiting for the heirs 
to torn up, were left by Mrs. Chace’s two brothers, 
Messrs. Thomas and C. It. Williams, who died a t San 
Francisco, leaving no heirs.

Tilts old gentleman Is oow living In 8onth Boston at 
the home ot his half-brother, William T. Phelps, and 
quietly waiting until a  lawyor Investigates the prop
erty lo California, and reports upon It.

The Franklin Typographical Society.
The death of a member of the Franklin Typographi

cal Society of Boston, who in the last two years of his 
life was benefited to the amount of nearly $000, Is suf
ficient excuse, says The Transcript, for calling atten
tion to an organization whioh has done and Is doing a 
grand work In a quiet and unostentatious manner.

Tilts Society Is In no sense a trade union, although 
its membership Is confined to persons conneoted with 
the printing business. I t  is purely a benevolent soci
ety, and It Is the only one that we are aware of which 
does not limit the term for paying sick benefits. The 
Franklin pays the stated benefit, at present $5 a 
week, as long as sickness continues, and at death 
pays a funeral benefit of $75 beside. One member 
who Joined the 8oolety In 1849 has received $2,100, and 
In the nine years he has been on the sick list Ills 
dues, according to by-law, have been remitted. The 
whole amount he lias paid Into the treasury ot the 
society-Is $150. Another member, who was admitted 
In 1859, lias been on the slok list for about eleven 
years, and has drawn $2,524. Four others have been 
paid respectively $1,235, $048, $000 and $405. In the 
twenty-four years beginning with 1870, and ending 
Jan. 1, 1804, the Franklin distributed In benefits $40,- 
680, or about $7,000 more than was reoeived Irom as
sessments during that period. -The only surprising 
thing about it Is tlie tac t that it should be able to do 
bo muoh, as Its source o( Income is limited, the annual 
dues being but$0, while the rates for admission range 
between $7 and $12. And yet In Its seventy years' 
exlstenoe it has reoeived but little extraneous aid, 
comparatively speaking, although It has been remem
bered In the wills ot a  lew men and women who bad 
during their lives been acquainted with Its benefac
tions. Their example Is one worthy ol being followed 
extensrvely, for the frank lin  has been a  benefaotor 
to many an unfortunate printer. The senior editor of 
Th e  Banner  was eleoted an honorary member In 
1871, and Is still on its records as Buch.

(3F* The recent ceremony ol unveiling the Confed
erate monument at Birmingham, Ala., witnessed some 
significant Incidents, A one-legged Confederate sol
dier, old apd grizzled and gray, It Is said; arose and 
stated that his life had onee been saved on the battle
field by a Federal officer, and that offioer was In the 
assembly.- With one. voice the delegates oalled for 
the gallant Northerner, who was Invited to th o  front 
and cheered fio echo. Then Gen. Miller, Com- 
m anderof the G. A. R. of Alabama, made a telling 
epeeob. ln whioh' he' complimented' the chivalry of 
Gen. Gordon of Gedrgla in having saved the life of 
Gen. Francis Barlow of'-the Fedora! army at Gettys
burg. And finally there was a magnificent tableau 
representing the Soutli- of to day. Confederate and 
Federal soldiers marched In, stacked their arms, 
clasped hands and knelt, and Columbia raised her 
hands as In silent benediction,

$rjr* T h e  Banner contained in its issue lor April 
28th a  notice that D r.S . H. Nelke liadwltbdrawn 
from the management of the America Half, (Boston) 
meetings, by reason of sloknessi and that Dr. 0. L. 
Willis would berealter conduct the services there.:. A 
lino from Dr. W. (received subsequently) Informs us 
that M r. Ebon Cobb will 'in , future oarry on the work 
a t America Hall,

TIMELY TOPICS.
W h a t C farm letrr w ill D i , - A  scientific Frenoh* 

men, M. Bertholot, writing of the tendencies of the 
times and the prospects ol the futuro, discusses more 
particularly the future triumphs ot ohemlstry, under 
the subject of "T he  World In the Year 2000," Ills 
declaration and prophecy Is that ohemlstry will fur
nish dellveranoe from the social evils of the present 
day. This wilt he accomplished In part by utilizing 
the heat of the sun and the oentral heat of the earth. 
The latter will be obtained by shafts two miles deep, 
and modern engineers a re  equal to (bis task, - Chemi
cal transformation will be easy with suoh a  source of 
beat a t oommand. When energy oan be oheaply ob
tained food can be made from carbon, taken from 
oarbonlo aoid, hydrogen taken from water, and ni
trogen taken from«alr. The work that vegetables 
have bo far done, solenoe will soon be able to do 
better, with far greater profusion, and Independently 
of the seasons or microbes or Insects. There will 
then be no passion to own land, beasts need not 
be bred for slaughter, man will be milder and more 
moral. The reign of chemistry will beautify the 
planet, and there will be no need to disfigure It with 
the works of the agriculturist or with the grime of 
(aotortes and ohlmneys. I t  will reoover Its verdure, 
the flora of the earth will be a vast pleasure garden, 
and the human raoe will live In peace and plenty.

V
H ard Tlmea and Charity.—We are In receipt— 

at the hands of ZUpha D. Smith, Secretary of the As
sociated Charities of Boston—of a circular setting forth 
that the work of tills valued and worthy Institution has 
during the past winter more than doubled. Through 
the Central Office the various benevolent agencies of 
the city exchange Information confidentially; only 
those charitably Interested In a particular family being 
given any report about it. During the five months 
from the first of November to the end of March, the 
office received 37,501 reports, against 17,909 In the same 
months last year, and sent out 12,581 against 0488. For 
the five months ending March 31st, 1803, the District 
Conferences received 941 new families; for the five 
months ending March 31st, 1894, they received 2081, or 
nearly three times as many. This gives some Idea of 
what the Increase of work must have been among fam
ilies already known, although these are not counted 
until the end of the year. Many families, who had 
been self-supporting during late years, required as 
much attention In this winter’s emergency as new fam
ilies. The Society has endeavored, despite the mass 
ot work laid upon It, to fully carry out cooperation, In
vestigation, and friendly visiting, and while falling 
short of Its Ideal, it has worked steadily toward ade
quate relief and assistance toward self-help. The So
ciety now faces the summer with the knowledge that 
$4500 more must be raised to carry It safely through 
until the autumn. Contributions, large or small, will 
be gratefully received by the Treasurer, Darwin E. 
Ware, Room 41, Charity Building, Boston, Mass.

V
The Medico* of M assachusetts had a grand 

“ palaver ” regarding vacoluatlon and Its blessings (?) 
a t Parker’s Hotel, Boston, Mass., on the afternoon of 
April 20th. Upward of sixty doctors and health-board 
members assembled, and adopted without discussion 
(a favorite method with the friends of this filthy pro
cess) a preamble and resolution that an amendment 
now before the Massachusetts Legislature allowing 
"reputable physicians” to save sohool children from 
the law of compulsory vacotnatlon, by giving a certifi
cate that the child was “ not In a condition to submit 
to the operation,” would nullify the existing law, and 
obstruct the efforts at enforcing vaccination, for whlob 
It was originally framed. " Here’s a state of things! ’’ 
allopathlcally. Do “ reputable [Regular?] physicians ” 
Indeed so generally condemn Jennertsm, and In such 
an open manner—seconded by the parents? It so, 
the morning of antt-vacoluatlon draweth nlgbl

V
In  the Clear Light of the New Revelation ” the 

Hie that now Is ” Is being supplemented In wider 
measure than ever before by the conception of a " life 
which Is to come.” Materialism as a philosophy of 
things Is no longer maintained by any thinker of the 
first class; the universe can be rationally Interpreted 
only In terms of spirit and life. As, then, conscious 
man faces the universe, It Is spirit facing spirit. It 
becomes well nigh Inconceivable, certainly unbelieva
ble, that all the slow, patient and myrtad-yeared evo
lutionary preparation and process of earth-life should 
end In nothing a t alll Men reject as an anti climax 
and absurdity an ending of the play that seems so 
stupendous, and listen more widely and with willing 
and receptive minds to the demonstrated assurances 
that Spiritualism presents ot a future state of being 
In direct harmony with natural laws.

V
Melf-Iatereei.—Amid the multiplied whirl of mod

ern life, and the necessary clashing of plans and prin
ciples, how much a distorted sense of self-interest Is 
led to stand In the way of reforms. Men, corpora
tions, Institutions of all kinds oppose reforms because 
It Is for their Interest to do so. Steps for the better
ment of human conditions also collide grievously with 
the Indolence or ignorant Inertia of humanity gener
ally. It Is so difficult, not only for people to be dis
turbed, but to Join those who are ready to disturb 
others, even though advantage to the race collectively 
should result!

V
W hile the Entering W edge lor a bitterly pro

scriptive Doctors’ Plot law In futuro, by amendment, 
Is being forced stage by stage throiigh the Massachu
setts Legislature, It would be a good thing for our read
ers In this State to peruse the article headed " The Med
ical Question In France,” In another oolumn. The 
points made by some of the speakers In that oountry 
regarding the Justice of the State’s being held strictly 
responsible for the acts (as agents) of the physicians 
Imposed by It upon Its citizens who may be slok— 
and the Inalienable right ot every free man to 
“ entrust the care of his health to the practitioner 
who possesses his confidence”—are self-evidently In
controvertible!

*„•
T h e  T h eo so p h la t [for April]. —" In Old Diary 

Leaves "  H. S. Oloott continues his interesting remi
niscences of physical manifestations ocourrlng In the 
presence ot H. P. B .; 0 .0. contributes a sketch of the 
wldely-renowned ascetic, Bhaskar&nanda Bwaml; un
der the heading of “ The Dootrlne of Mdyd,” N. Ra
manuja Chart, B. A., replies to his crltios; H. S. O. 
writes of “ The Hindu Revival"; the “ Horoscope of 
Mr. Gladstone," by Sepbarlal, will he read with eager
ness; A. Nllakanta Bhastrl furnishes ah Installment 
of “ Krishna’s Journey to Mount Kallas.” Other a r
ticles of Interest not here mentioned also appear. 
Published at the Theosopbloal Society's headquar
ters, Adyar, India. For sale by Colby St Rloh.

A  B i l l  has recently passed tho legislature ot Iowa 
giving the women of that State municipal suffrage, that 
not only provides that women may vote for town and 
olty officials, but that they may vote on questions ot 
Issuing bonds. The suffrage Is on a  property basts, 
Here Is something, now, that begins to look like it. 
Why should not wumen, pray, vote on the Issuance of 
town and city bonds as well as men, espeolally as 
they are owners of property, and therefore aocounted 
quite as worthy ot being taxed? A sense ot equity is 
steadily coralDg Into control of this question of legis
lation as well as of suffrage.

.V
E ch o  d ro v e .—One of the most -boautlful Parka in 

Massachusetts, opposite Raddin’s Station on tho Sau
gus Branch of the Boston and Maine Railroad, has 
been hired by a  party of Spiritualist friends for the 
bolding of meetings tbore from Juno 1st to October 1st, 
Tho accommodations for visitors aro of the bost-largo 
dining-room, pavilion, eto.; good auditorium. - Elect rlo 
oars, also, from Boston and points north of tho olty.

**• .
- ,D r . B ip lc r  of Unlonylllo recently delivered—as 
reportod ln the columns of Tfio .Ngwi Britain  (Cf.) 
Becortl-a  brief but pointed addresses, tho disgusting 
practice of vaccination, wliloh we shall give- our read
ers next week. His evidence Is of-tho most thrilling 
and personal.character, and the vow ha took t6 aban
don the deadly rito, vylffol) nearly caqsod thq death of 
his own; child, by his own band,, ought, to ho rsliohoed 
affirmatively by every doctor In tho world!

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
T ad p o le s  f i rs t  p ad d le ,w ith  th e ir  ta ils ,

A nd th e n  th e i r  lege sp ro u t o u tt  
O u t in  th e i r  e o a ta sy  6f m ind 

T h e ir  ta i l s  th e y  w ag  a b o u t—
U n til a t  la s t  th e y  w e a r th e m  o u t,

While their legs begin to grow,
W hlob e n a b le s  th e m  to  h o p  a b o u t;

A n d  th u s  o n  la n d  th ey  go.
They are known to all a* bullfrogs,

Who croak throughout the night,
Putting their human neighbors 

In a  very sleepless plight.
Moral.

And thus there Is no simile 
Between the frogs and men,

For the latter croak continually,
’ But the former now and thon I

Learn to say " No.” I t  will be of more use to you 
than to be able to read Latin.—Spurgeon.

A simple remedy for a  rough skin Is to first wash 
the face thoroughly a t night, then rub It with about a 
teaspoonful of oream, and let it dry in. The skin will 
look shiny, and feel stiff a t first, but in the morning 
you will be surprised to find how soft it will be.

There Is one safe rule for stomach troubles, and that 
is starving, not absolutely, but after a fashion. DrinK 
little or no tea and coffee. Let ail kinds of dessert 
severely alone. Esohew greasy viands, and eat twice 
a day only. Your interior department will get mighty 
lonesome, and you will think you Just can’t endure 
suoh harsh measures, but after a day nr two you ’ll be 
surprised to see how little you can live on and yet be 
happy.

The first air-pump was made In 1C50.

There’s the woman we all of us frequently meet, 
With her parasol aimed at onr eye,

And the cattle who all the while tramp on our feet— 
They are all pretty hard to get by.

But there’s no other lunatic running around 
Who so sadly of sense is bereft—

No other blamed ehump who is quite so profound 
As the demon whp turns to the left.

No one but a roan of solence like Babbage could 
possibly have suggested that the Laureate should cor
rect the much-quoted verse of The Vision of Stn that 
it might more accurately read:

“ E very  m o m en t d ies a  m an,
One an d  a  s ix te e n th  Is b o rn .”

A Philadelphia firm makes a specialty of fried  Ice 
cream, which Is said to be “ dellciousl” Wbat next?

The most preoioos loglo that ever fell from the lips 
of Wisdom Is naught to a hungry man compared with 
a pound of beef.________________

Strictly speaking, seigniorage Is the oharge made 
by any national government tor coining bullion on 
private aeeount. I t  usually takes the form of a cer
tain '•ercentage, fixed by law, and deducted from the 
metal brought to the mint. In other words, when an 
Individual brings to a  governmeot mint a quantity of 
one of the precious metals to be coined on bis private 
aeeount, he will receive a  weight of coins equal to the 
weight of pure metal brought, less the percentage de
ducted as compensation to the government for Its ser
vices and Incidental expenses of eolnage.

Perseverance overrides all obstaoles when It Is hon
estly carried out. Otherwise It Is In the end a signal 
failure. ________________

The word “ Anarchist ” Is altogether too loosely 
employed of late. To confound aoarohy and socialism 
Is no more justifiable than to confuse black and white, 
or daylight and darkness. While the anarchist be
lieves In the destruction of all government, the social
istic Ideal Is to attain the most efficient government 
possible. _________________

The Ohio legislators have evidently been trifling 
with the women. They have passed a law giving 
women the right to vote a t school elections and to 
hold sohool offices, but the constitution of Ohio ex
pressly restricts the suffrage to male citizens.

h e a r t s  a s  o n e .
[No. OneO 

’T was she,
Not he,

With blushing cheek,
Who sweetheart love disclosed.

’T was he,
Not she,

In toneB so weak 
United love proposed.

The Shah of Persia Is an enthusiastic and fairly 
skillful photographer, and wherever he Is—In the 
town, In the oountry, or In the mountains—he has 
always at his side a chief court photographer, who 
must be ready with his camera at the shortest notice, 
In order to perpetuate a  landscape, a  group, or any
thing that may have taken his ruler’B lanoy.

The community a t large has no Interest In any oause 
between private Individuals save suoh as Is conduolve 
to the publlo welfare.

Daniel Baugh, a  farmer of Scott County, Indiana, 1s 
one hundred and five years old, and gives the follow
ing acoount of his personal habits: " I  have always 
been temperate in ail things, though not an abstainer 
from liquor. I have drank a little—never to excess— 
and drink a  little yet, when I think I need It. Tobacco 
I use moderately, and have always eaten anything 
that pleased me.”

Current statistics show that foreign Immigration 
Into the United States has praotlcally come to a stand
still. ________________

The physical and vital worlds are subject to the ab
solute reign of law. The man who believes In " luok » 
or chance, In the possibility of any suspension or de- 
fieotfon of natural law, Is, In the eyes of philosophy 
and solence, superstitious, and to that extent an ob
ject of compassion I

The case for Mr. Stead’s olvlo ohuroh would be 
abundantly made out, If It were created for the sole 
and exclusive purpose of securing the cooperation of 
all good oltlzens In preventing the election ot rogues 
to positions of trust and authority; but that Is only 
one and by no means the most Important of Its mani
fold funetlons. ___________ ■

The Antl-Vaoolnatlon League has been organized 
In Brooklyn, with a  female physician a t Us bead.

[Lot’s W if e  again  on th e  Road.]—"W hen 
Lot's wife looked back,” said a  Sunday sohool teach
er In Boston, what happened to her?” "She was 
transmuted Into chloride of sodium,”  answered the 
class with one-voice.—Chicago Tribune. . . .  TeacheP- 
“ And Lot’S wife— ” Pupil—“ Was turned into a 
pillar of salt. Bay. teaober, th a t’s the first pillar- 
ease mentioned in history, Is n’t It?”—Harper's Young 
People. ________________

A New  Use  fo e  "  P uss.”—Oats are becoming ex
tensively used in New Zealand lor the destruction of 
the pestiferously multiplying rabbits. I t  Is stated 
that the owners of one estate are so pleased with the 
efllcaoy of the new "c u re ” that they have Just given 
an order for five hundred oats.

, Johnnie—"  Mamma, I beard the preacher say to-low Ml O f- m n IaL n a ntna/t maiIa In ttanonn T n I* MM A fl
nen ,

-------------------., —  _________night
there."—Ex. __ _______________

" Rivers  to t h e  Ooean Ron.”—At  Gainesville, 
Tex., reoently, during a  storm the ground was cov
ered with ooean snails, whioh, exoept a  few specimens 
captured by looal naturalists, by the next day bad 
found their way lnstlnotlvely to the streamsl

“ If, as the Bible'says, ‘ all flesh is grass,’ ” said the 
star boarder a t the breakfast-table yesterday, “ this 
steak muse bo the kind of grass those Mexloan ham
mocks are made ot."—Philadelphia Record.

• Russian Immigrants aro being.Introduced into the 
cotton plantations of the South, as substitutes for ne
gro labor. . . I - ■ . ...
’ Little Jennie Creek'ot Indiana, who saved a 1 train 
on the Pennsylvania railroad last summer by giving 
warning of a  dangerous bridge, js . to. be decorated by 
the French Sooloty for, Life Saving. ,t . - .. ....

; \ As Sidney Smith says,” The ordinances of the'ohuroh 
are tolerably w ell, kept up—the rloh keep the feasts 
aud the poor keep the fasts,”

J v
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LIGHT. 6MAT 6, 1894. Is A . N N B B  O F
Good Word* for t h e  Lyceum Guide.

I t s  W o rth  a t  O nce Ileco g h ix ed ,
Alfred KIWod, one of tbeforetnoat-leaden Id the 

Lyooum movomont In England, has the following ap< 
preelative notloe In the Lyceum Banner/
.T he new Lyceum Quid*, by Mn. Emma Rood Tot* 
tie of Berlin Heights, Ohio, Is an excellent book. It 
Is arranged on the lines of the previous one, and may 
be said to  bo Its ampllfloatlon. There ore new plates 
ot the eallsthentCB, Illustrating the t r motions i 
and also a new department added u r f i  ith,. head of 
the Band of Meroy, whoso pledge Is barmooYwlth 
the flret rule In our excellent Qolden Group. .There 
are some splendid pieces In It, both seleeted and from 
the gifted compiler’s pen. No doubt It will fill a long- 
felt want In America. I hope, It will give new life to 
the Cause:”

Mr. Lew Gleason, for a long time Conductor of the 
Cleveland Lyceum, and thoroughly Informed In Ly
ceum work, writes:

“ The Lyceum Guide Is the right thlng tn the right 
place, ana I do not Bee how It could be possibly un
proved. I only wish that every child of spiritualistic 
parentage could be studying its beautiful lessons 
every Sunday.”

Miss Marie Sprague, the talented daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Sprague, who have been meeting with 
such marked success as speakers and mediums, says:

“ The Lyceum Guido Is a most admirable work. It 
ought to be put Into the hands of the children of every 
Spiritualist, and every theologian, too, for that 
matter.”

Several of the more Influential Spiritualist Lyoeums 
have already supplied themselves with The Outdo, 
and report a remarkable awakening of Interest since 
Its Introduction. The above commendatory notes 
The Banner fully endorses.

Testimonial to Charles W. Sullivan.
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:

The many friends of Mr. Charles W. Sullivan—who 
bas partially recovered from bis late sickness—wish
ing to show their appreciation of Ills former work, 
have requested him to accopt a grand testimonial to 
be tendered him at Union Hall, 48 Boylston street, 
Boston, on Tuesday evening, May lBth.

A one-act sketch by the 0. F. L. Dramatic Company 
will be presented, and a grand Old Folks’ Concert, 
with a  large chorus, assisted by Allss Louise Horner, 
Miss Mabel Watte, “ Little Eddie,” Winnie Ireland, 
Carl Leo Boot, Charlie Hatch, Willie Sheldon and oth
ers. The following named will also take part In the 
exercises: Miss LucetteWebster, Mr. J .T . Lillie,Miss 
Millie Smith, LUtle Olive Smith, Master Eddie Bam- 
son, Mr. Henry Myers, Mr. W. H. Boyce, Mr. A. D. 
Coul, Miss Amanda Bailey, Miss Bertie Felton, Mr. 
■Geo. E. Shaller, Mr. Willis Milligan.

Tickets, twenty-live cents: reserved seats, thirty- 
live cents. For sale at the Banner ot Light Bookstore, 
and by members of the Ladles’ Aid Soelety, the In
dustrial Association and the Children’s Lyceum. All 
desiring tickets In quantities can secure them by ap
plying to J. B. Hatch, J r ., Manager.

38 Sydney street. Savin Hall, Boston, Mass.

Massachusetts State Association of 
Spiritualists.

A meeting of the Board of Directors of this Associ
ation will be held at Gould Hall, 3 Boylston Place, 
Boston, Tuesday, May 15th, a t 10:30 a. m.

Special Notice. — The first Public Mass Meeting 
under the auspices ot this Association will be held at 
Gould Hall at 2 i>. m.. May 15th, 1894. Addresses by 
President. Dr. Geo. A. Fuller; Mrs. B. S. Lillie; Rev. 8. 
L. Beal: Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng. President Barrett of 
the National Association Is expected to be present.

F. B. Woodbury, See’y.
66 Marcella street, Roxbwry, Mass.

tgr~ Bead the call of the Secretary of the Connecti
cut State Spiritualist Association, published on eighth 
page, for the Annual Convention, to be held at Hart
ford, Conn., Saturday and Sunday, May 12th and 13th.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
I .y n n .-A t  Exchange Hall last Sunday excellent 

audiences were present both afternoon and evening, 
l)r. Charles Faulkner presiding. Mrs. G. D. Merrill 
furnished appropriate music. Mr. J . Clegg Wright of 
ClacInDatl, O., was the speaker aud medium for the 
day. At 2:30 i\ m. Mr. Wright discoursed on a subject 
suggested by the audience, “ The Evolution of the 
Spiritual In Man,” which he handled In an able and 
masterly manner. He then gave a large number of 

a tl : ............................

Spiritual In Man,” which he handled In an able and 
masterly manner. He then ga ' 
very satisfactory test readings.

At 7:30 Mr. Wright took "Financial Legislation, 
Administration and Foreign Emigration the Cause of 
Tramps,” for his theme.

Next Sunday Mrs. B. 8. Lillie will lecture.
Wlnthrop Hall, 15 City Hall Square, was well filled 

Tuesday evening, April 24th. Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dow- 
land, after a few remarks, Introduced Mr. J. Clegg 
Wright. He took for Ills theme “ Nature and Mind— 
Their ltelatlon to Medlumsbip and the Development 
of the Various Phases of Medlumsbip from a Scientific 
Standpoint.” He closed with test readings. Dr. Arthur 
Hodges followed with excellent tests ana messages.

T. H. B. James.
Spiritualists' Association.—Sunday, April 20th, at 

Cadet Hall, Dr. F. H. ltoscoe was our speaker. In 
the aiternoon the meeting opened with a service of 
song, led by President J . M. Kelty; a solo, Mrs. E. M.

Hold’s beautiful poem, " He and sue,” after which n 
announced as his subject " The Continuity of Life, 
giving a  most able and eloquent leoture thereon; Mr. 
W. B. H. Spencer then presented drawings of spirits 
seen by him clalrvoyantly, all of which were recog
nized ; Dr. Boscoe gave several excellent psychomet
ric readings.

The evening service opened with song; Invocation, 
Dr. Boscoe; solo, Mrs. Ltbbey; readlDg of Will Carle- 
ton’s poems, " Over the Hill to the Poor-House,” and 
“ Over the Hill from the Poor-House Dr. Boscoe 
took for his subject the last words of Lucy Stooe. 
” Make the World Better.” His poworful and logical 
address was received with applause. Mr. 8pencer 
agaln'preseuted a large number of tests; Dr. ltoscoe 
gave correct psyohometrlc readings, all recognized.

May Gth, “ Children’s Sunday.’ ’ Mrs. N. J. Willis 
will deliver the address, with exercises by children of 
the Boston, Malden, Salem and Lynn Lyoeums. Sup
per at 6 p. m. I. Warren Chase, Seo’y.

M a ld en .—At Odd Fellows Hall Sunday evening, 
April 29th, Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn (Stoneham) gave an 
eloquent discourse on subjects chosen by the audience, 
closing with aline Inspirational poem on "Progres-

and Maater
MM. GoqdrjeL .

Dr. audMri.bood!
«th.

.— .  -  te s t)  w e r e : 
a v e  fifteen  tests , a ll  teo d g n lio  

oh  v illi b e  w ith  u s  Bund'
lahly appreciated, 
i reaognltqd,

unday.Mey
O. CHAPMAN.

Haverhill and Bradford.—Last Sunday Mrs. 
Kate E, Stiles visited the Spiritualist Union, deliver
ing ebeerlng and Instructive Inspirational addresses,

will be Dr.
ndaytl 
'. O. H. Harding of Boston. E. P.

CheMca, P ilgrim  B a ll.—April 29th. Afternoon. 
—Invocation by Dr. A. 0. Davis; remarks. Mrs.Dr. 
Pratt and Mrs. Boyden (Obelsea); tests, Mrs, Joslo 
Biggins (Obelsea) and Mrs. 0. A. Butterman (Malden).

Evening.—Invocation and dlsoourse by Dr, A. 0. 
Davis, President: tests, by Dr. Wm. Franks and Dr. 
Arthur Hodges (Lynn).

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham will speak here next Sun
day, May Oth. DR. L. F. 0. Btonk, Seo’y.

Worcester.—Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng, one of our 
moat highly esteemed workers In Bplrltuallsm, filled 
an engagement here April 29th, and will officiate 
again May Oth,

Mrs. Jennie J. Clark, who was too 111 to participate 
In our Anniversary exerolses, Is now greatly Improved' 
In health, and will shortly leave this city for Lake 
Pleasant, where she will remain until late In the sea
son. Georgia  D. F u lle r , Cor, Seo’y.

7 Mason street.

New B e d fo rd .—Sunday, April 22d, Dr. C. H. Hard
ing of Boston was the speaker at the meetings of the 
first Spiritual Society, and gave good satisfaction. 
Last Sunday Mrs. Nettle Holt Harding ocoupled our 
platform, to the acceptance of all. Next Sunday F.

Sec’y .
piov iu isss. tu  m o  a u u o y ia u u c  u i
A. Wiggin will be the speaker.

, we have with us again Mr.
______________ _ ____ j Highlands), and expect a
rare treat from tilts talented Inspirational speaker.

Mrs. Allyn will speak for us again on Sunday even
ing, May 13th. J .B . S.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum met at 2:30 Sun
day afternoon, April 29th, In Odd Fellows Hall, W. E. 
N. Potter, Conductor. Eeview of special topics by the 
Assistant Conductor; Banner March; recitations, Ber
tha Willard, Maude Willard; songs, Jennie Potter, 
Winnie Potter; piano solo, Master Leo Putnam; re
marks, Dr. Toothaker, Mrs. Willard: piano solo. Miss 
Chatfield. Speolal topio for next Sunday—each scholar 
to give his or her Idea of It—“ What Is Heaven?”
. On May 23d—Wednesday evening—at Bed Men’s 
Hall, Malden, Mrs. Butler.wlll lead the children of the 
Boston Lyceum In a grand entertainment for the bene
fit of the Malden Lyceum, and the affair will he fol
lowed by a  social dance. J . B. Snow, Seo’y.

S to n e b a m ,—D, Evans Oaawell of Melrose High
lands has given three Sunday evening services In G. 
A. B. Hall. The closing one last evening was a me
morial serviee for the soldiers who have arisen to the 
higher ltfe during the past year. There were present 
large delegations from the Post and the Woman's Be- 
llefCorps. The audience crowded the ball and ante
room, and listened with close attention to a  very able 
and eloquent address.

Mr. Caswell will speak on Friday evening. May 4th, 
In Bogers Hall, Melrose Highlands. Subjeot: “ The 
Medium of Endor” ; he will be assisted by the cele
brated soloist, Madame Child. All welcome, seats 
tree. Olahenoe Mil l ik e n .

L a w re n c e . — Miss S. Lizzie EWer (Portsmouth, 
N. H.) gave, Sunday, April 29th, many tests of spirit 
presenoe, eto. MIsb Ewer Is undoubtedly ope ol the 
finest test mediums on the spiritual rostrum. Many of 
the friends availed themselves ot her presenoe here to 
engage her for private sittings during the week.

—Iss Ewer also kindly gave a  successful parlor s t
ance on Monday for the benefit of the Soolety, which
was well patronized.

Dr . 0. A. Stevens , President,

Ficchbnrg. — Suuday, April 29lh, Mrs. Ida P. A, 
Wliltlock lectured Instructively and gave flue tests 
here. Mr. Edgar W. Emerson will be wlih us May 
Oth. Mrs. E. O. Pierce, Sec'y.

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h ila d e lp h ia .—The past week was an unusually 

eventful one. The meeting ot the Women's Progress
ive Union on Wednesday evening was well attended. 
The President, Mrs. S. Benner, read an Interesting 
paper written by the late Lucy Stone, bearing upon 
the Injustice ol the laws relative to women, after which 
a discussion was held In which both sides of the suf
frage question were well presented.

Our Sunday meetings were saddened by the an
nouncement at the morning service that Mr. B. P. Ben
ner had been stricken almost blind. Mr. Benner Is
President of the First Association, and has so long 
been Identified with It that his aflllctlon brings sorrow 
to the heart of all who know of his earnest work for 
the cause of Spiritualism. We sincerely trust that It 
may only be a temporary nflllctlon, ana that though 
now the clouds seem so dark there may yet be found 
the silver lining. Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to 
Ills mother and his family In this their hour of trial.

“ The Purposes of Life’’ was the subject of the morn
ing discourse at the First Association hall—Mr. Wil
lard J. Hull, speaker. The central thought ol the ad
dress was a plea for a more universal opportunity, to 
the end that men and women be enabled to achieve 
suoli experiences In spiritual and material matters as 
shall redound to the Inherent purposes of their lives, 
and not as now be circumscribed by arbitrary rules 
and customs designed to operate Indiscriminately.

The evening leoture was well attended. " what 
Shall we do to be Saved?” was the theme. This was 
one ot Mr. Hull's best lectures. The pivot upon which 
the discourse turned was the proposition that consti
tutional Integrity as an effect ol equilibrium In the 
functions of the brain In man leads to the only salva
tion known to reason or analogy, the essential thing 
being not so much the endeavor to correct the faults 
In others as to apply the knowledge of our own de
formities to their reformation, Illustrating the thought 
by citing the law which requires a farmer to build a 
fence; to wit, he must keep his own stock In and not 
bis neighbors stock out. Men need not look for sal
vation as long as they gain riches at the expense of 
others less fortunate than themselves. The trades
man need not look for salvation who compels weak 
young girls to make shirts for him a t twelve cents 
apiece, while he sells them for eighteen dollars per 
dozeD, and hobnobs with pretended aristocracy. The 
conscientious man may not at all times be able to

be keeps hfs own bars up and his own line fence 
straight. The unanimity of testimony from the splrlt- 
worla on the moral accountability of the Individual 
was cited, and Spiritualism held up as the great moral 
force of the world.

Mrs. Minnie Brown gave some wonderful manifesta
tions of the presence of spirit-friends after the lecture.

At the Spiritual Conference Association Dr. Mac 
El’Bey was the speaker; subject for the afternoon: 
"Mammon, not Christ, the God of the Christian 
Churoh.” 'Dr. Mae El’Bey Is a forcible speaker; his 
remarks called forth an animated debate, In which 
Messrs. Wheeler (President Of the society), Neill 
Tlchmlller and others took part. The afternoon meet
ings at this place seem to bring many earnest Investi
gators to the front, because of the presence of good 
mediums who give tests after the conference. Mr. 
John Eggleston was present at the meeting, and gave 
an Interesting account of his visit to the shrine of 
Spiritualism In Hydesvllle, N. Y.

The evening session opened with reading of poem
by Mr. Eggleston. The subject of the discourse by
"  ”  El’Bey wa ----- " ' ' ------- * “

___ d tne Bight i
tatlon and Citizenship.” Platform tests were given

Dr. Mac
Country, and tne Bight of Women to Equal Represen

Bey was; “ The Social Condition of the 
tin

by Mrs. Dr. Newman.
[Mrs. Colby-Luther was to lecture a t tills hall on 

April 29th.]
Much of the success o( these meetings Is due to the 

Indefatigable labors of Mrs. Locke, who Is untiring In 
her efforts to make the society a success. She Is ably 
assisted by the Ladles’ Aid Society, whloh has lately 
been Instituted as an adjunct to tills Association.

M. E. Cadwallader.

P it ts b u rg h ,—The most successful series of meetr 
lugs for a year bas Just been concluded at the First 
Church of Spiritualists lu Pittsburgh, under the minis
tration of F. A. Wlgglu of Salem, Mass. Not only 
have the audiences been large and appreciative, being 
limited In size at each service solely by the capacity 
of the hall, but the subject matter presented has been 
of a character calculated to stimulate a new Interest 
In the Cause ot Spiritualism.

Mr. Wiggin Is an Indefatigable worker, and while lb 
Pittsburgh not only attended three meetings each week 
tor the Association, bnt delivered while here a lecture 
full of patriotic sentiment before the various orders ot 
the Daughters of Liberty, conduoted the funeral ser
viee ot our late sister Bender, etc.

As a public speaker Mr. Wiggin gives the most uni
versal satisfaction of any medium who visits Pitts
burgh. His publlo tests never fall to please, and are 
usually of such a nature as to earry conviction to 
those Inclined to be skeptical. As an organization we 
are making substantial headway, and are continually 
adding to our numbers new members from all ranks 
and walks of life.

Were the thousands of believers In Spiritualism whu 
Inhabit Pittsburgh and vicinity connected with our so

Sionghion.—Mrs. Sarah A.'Byrnes of Dorehester 
spoke morning and evening, April 20tli. The first 
subjeot was “The Morning Light Is Breaking") the. 
evening theme was, “ What Came ye Out for to See? 
a Reed Shaken by the Wind?” a text whloh was 
beautifully Illustrated. Her remarks were fully op- 
preolated'by Intelligent audiences. ,

; . > Fred eric  Beat.s, Conductor,

Augusta—Last Sunday, aiternoon and evening, 
ie People’s Progressive Spiritual Soolety met at 
nlon Hall. ■ Mre. Mary L. Goodrich, tranoe-teBt'me- 
um,- Mrs; 0. Hi'Jewell;‘lecturer,’and'Master Sarn
ie, tho boy medium, ocoupled ’the platlorm at'both 
sslonS. Mrs. Jewell’s leoture was well received,

city, there is not a building In the city at all adequate 
to accommodate them. That the majority of such dc 
not connect themselves with us or any similar organ
Izatlon Is largely due to our poor accommodations, 
but we are faithfully working to secure a temple 
worthy of the Cause, and believe that success will 
orown our efforts In the near future.

J ohn H. Knight, VIce President.

KHODÊ ISLAND.
P r o v i d e n c e . —The Spiritualist Association met In 

Columbia Hall, No. 248 Weybosset street, Sunday, April 
29tb, at 2:30 and 7:30 p. M. Progressive Sobool a t 1 p. M. 
Elder J . N. Sherman (Buraford, B. I.) spoke well 
aud earnestly In the afternoon. In the evening Mas
ter George Porter (of this olty) leotured on “ Medium- 
ship and Its Attendant Phenomena." He treated this 
theme In an able manner. Master Porter Is seven
teen years ol age—a trance speaker Just coming be
fore the publlo. All were well pleased with the leo
ture.

Mrs. Sarah E. Humes (of this olty) followed with 
satisfactory tests.

8unday, May Oth, Mrs. Clara H. Baqks (Hayden- 
vllle. Mass.) will be with us.

05 Daboll street. Sarah D. 0. Am es , Seo’y.

MAINE,
P o n la a d —On Sunday, April 20th, at the People’s 

First Progressive Spiritual Soolety, Mrs. May S. Pep. 
per of Providence, B. I„ spoke and gave tests after-

ii&y1
The Bann eiTop 'Light for sale at these meetings.

J oseph Thaxter, Chairman.
The Pint Spiritual Society.—On Sunday, April 22d, 

Willard L. Lathrop (Boston) -gave two Interesting 
and satisfactory lectures, followed by readings and 
clairvoyant descriptions. Good audiences were well 
pleased with his efforts.

Sunday, April 20th. Dr. P. 0. Drlsko (Lynn) eon* 
'— -"the---- m--------------- ---------------- '—ducted the servlaes. We are always pleased to have 
Dr. Drlsko for our speaker, and would recommend 
him to all sootetles In need of an honest, sterling 
worker. His afternoon discourse was ou the subject, 
"W ho Knows?" and was very Interesting to all."W ho Knows?" and was very interesting to all. 
His evening subjeot was, “ The unseeu World: What 
Is I t? ”  A ttheo loseof his leoture he gave olalrvoy- 
ant descriptions of spirits—recognized. Good audi
ences were present afternoon and evening.

H. 0. Berry, Clerk.

Mrs. Adeline M. Gladlng.
To the Editors of tho Banner of Light:

The many friends of Mrs. Gladlng will be pleased to 
learn that she bas successfully undergone, at the pri
vate sanitarium of Dr. Joseph Taber Johnston, In 
Washington, D. 0., a very painful surgical operation, 
f. e., the removal of a large abdominal tumor of twen
ty-five years' growth.

The operation was successfully performed on Maroh 
23d. For ten days her life hung by a  thread, but her 
otherwise healthy condition aud stolo nature pre
vailed, and on April 20th, less than  one month, she 
was able to leave the Institution a new woman, phys- 
cally.

Dr. Johnston Is one of the most skillful surgeons In 
the country, and only to Ills skill and kind nursing, 
and by the help of the band of unseen friends of Mrs. 
G.’a on the other slfie. Is due her presence with us to
day.

On Friday, Sept. 21st, which will be the fourteeoth 
anniversary of the first control of her main guide, 
"Hoolah,” Mrs. G., In gratitude for her recovery, will 
give a publlo reception to her (rlends In Philadelphia, 
when she will rededlcate herself anew to the work of 
the splrlt-world, and begin her labors with renewed 
vigor and health.

The operation was a very dangerous one, and few 
surgeons would undertake It with any hopes ol ulti
mate sucoess ol saving the patient’s earthly file. Her 
quick recovery has been pronounced by the medical 
faculty as " miraculous 1 ” In a few days, or as’soon 
as It Is safe for her to travel, she will return to her 
pretty country home near Doylestown, Fa., where she 
Intends passing her summer vacation, ana In the tail 
will be ready to resume her labors on the rostrum. 
November, December, January and April are the 
only open dates she lias for the season ot 1894-95.

Wm. H. Glading.

Movements of Platform Lecturers.
[N otices u n d e r th is  head ing , to  in su re  In se r tio n  th e  cam . 

w eek, m ust reaeh  th la  office by M onday’t  m ad .)

Dr. E. A. Blackden has removed to 289 Columbus 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

E. J . Bowtell writes from Blobmond, Va., that be
recently devoted nine days to this historic city, and 
found Orthodoxy, of the “ blue” variety, very muoh 
|n the ascendant. He encountered a lew Unitarians
and some Swedenborglans, but people having a knowl 
ol spirit-return were singularly reticent as to the 
great Jewel held In their possession. Mr. Bowtell oan 
be addressed for engagements, 065 West Saratoga 
street, Baltimore, Md.

Dr. C. H. Harding will speak and give tests In Brook 
ton, May 2d; Stoneham, May 3d; Haverhill, May 6th; 
Salem, May 20th. Has open dates May 13th ana 27th, 
and In June. For engagements address him 9 Bos- 
worth street, Boston.

That his work ot magnetic healing may be better 
known, Mr. F. B. Hawkins, author of “ The Haunted 
Trombone,” has decided to give his monologue, 
“ Sammy Wayne,” gratuitously to all societies within 
one hundred miles of New York until July 1st. En
tertainment consists of stories, music, personations, an 
essay on “ The Proofs of Man's Immortality " and ex
hibitions of free magnetic healing. Address Mr. Haw
kins at 142 West 133a street, New York City.

25th,
evening' ___
President, gave several reongnlzod personations.

Mrh. M. L. Po r ter , Seo’y.

Household Treasure.
growing popularity  op the oxford  sewing

MACHINES.
There Is nothing more truly a household treasure 

than a good sewing machine. A machine which ex
hibits In liberal combination all the best features In
troduced is tlio Oxford Sewing Machine,'made by the 
Oxford Manufacturing Company, Chicago, with lock
stitch, shuttle running light and quiet) These ma
chines have the following important features: Cheap
ness, perfeot, self-adjusting and graduated tension, 
are under oontrol of tho operator and always posltlvo 
In their working, They are entirely self-threading In 

-  ' - ' - i ,  The n e " ‘

motion, causing It to keep Its proper place against the 
raoe. Their Oxford, Home and Columbia maohlnea, 
with attachments, were awarded the medal premium 
at the World’s Columbian Exposition, Chleago.

To Correspondents.
W. C. A,, Ch ic a g o , I I I . ,  w ritos th a t he has been, unex

pectedly to  h im self, developed as a m e d iu m ; th a t the con* 
tro l w ishes him  to give up his p resen t business and devote 
him self w holly to  sp iritua l work* Ho bad b e t te r  consult 
Mr. F rancis, of the  Chicago Progressive Thinker, personally.

RANGES
AND

HEATERS
FINEST IN THE WORLD. TWO COLD MEDAL8.

Diary and M em orandum  
Book for the asking. WEIR S TO V E CO., Taunton, Mass.

BOSTON MUSIC HALL,
Saturday, May 5th, 1894,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Rare and Beautiful Exhibition,
C OM IM liai NO  TH K

Gipsy, 1

Butterfly,

Baker’s & Milkmaid’s, 

Hunter’s,

Indian and 

Goblin

A
N
C

S,
Folly Dance, with Court Jester.

ALSO A NUMllHll OF

S o lo s  b y  C e le b r a te d  A r t is t s .  
Appropriate and BeautifuliCostumes and Movements.

T'lfdcets 25 and 50 cents, according to location . F or sale a t 
W .  B u t l e r  C o . 's ,  on N u t u r d u y ,  lrom  10 a . m . 
to  3 P.M. ‘ ** May 5.

0 ^ T h e  BANNER OP L IG H T  BOO K
STO R E—w ith iia large variety of excellent 
Spiritualistic and L iberaM V orka-ii the moat 
exienaire institution of the kind in the world, 
and should receive the encouraging patronage 
of Spiritualiola, Liberal* and Inquirers a like  
everywhere. Ordera solicited from  a ll pnria 
of the globe. For terms, aee specia l notice at 
the head of the flrat column on our fourth 
p a g e . ______________ _________

N k w  Y o r k , N o v . 10, 'W.
F .  W .  K i n s m a n  & C o . :

D ear S irs :—l do not use, or allow  my p a tien ts  to  use, mod* 
iclnes th a t I do n o t know tho form ulas of, h u t m ake one ex
ception , and  th a t  is A dam son’s B otanic Cough balsam . I 
huvo seon so m any cases ot lung troub les th a t It seem ed to 
do so m uch m ore good than  any of the reg u la r prescrlptloi s 
Hint aro know n to  the m edical profession tha t I not only 
use It In my own fam ily, hut recom m end It lu alm ost all my 
cases of cough, colds, asthm a, and any cases th a t a re  liable 
to lead to  consum ption . Yours tru ly ,

HERM AN H O FN ER, M. D.

85= W h i t i n g  P l a n c h k t t e s  for sale by Colby 
& Rich. Price 00 cents.

1894 May. 1894
Su. | Mo. I Tu. | We. | Th. I Fri. ISat.
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DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
("TH E POUGHKEEPSIE SEER ” )

IS T H E  O R I O I N A T O I l  O K  T H E  P O P U L A R

C I I « E R
They cure Constipation, Sick Head

ache, Indigestion, Lobs of Appetite, Bil
iousness and Kindred Complaints. They 
produce no pain, and always give relief.

Price 25 cents a Box. Five Boxes for $1 .00 .
Sent by mail postpaid on rtceipl of price by

8 .  W E B S T E R  A  C O .,
Oil W a r r e n  A v e n u e ,  B o s t o n .

GRAND TESTIMONIAL
TKNDBREI) TO

B y  H i s  B r ie n d s .  
U N IO N  H A L L ,

48 Boylston St., Boston,

Tuesday Evening, May 1 5 ,18M.
ON W H I C H  OCCASION T H E R E  W I L L  UK AN

Old Folks’Concert,
With a Chorus of Fifty Voices,

a s s i s t e d  n v

Tho C. P. L. D ram atic  Co., Miss Louise H orner,
L ittle  E dd ie , M iss M abel W aite, L lttlo  Olivo Sm ith, 

E dd ie R ansom , W innie Ire land , C harlie H atch, 
C arl Leo R oot, W illie Sheldon, M illie Sm ith, 

M lssL ucette  W ebster,M r. J o h n T , LUlle, 
Mr. W m.'H. Boyce, Mr. H enry  M yers, Mr. A. D. Coul,

Miss A m anda B ailey, Miss B ertie  Felton ,
Mr. Geo. E. S haller, Mr. W illis M illigan.

[ '  NI)EH TH E  MANAGEMENT OK J. B. HATCH, Jr.

A d m is s io n  8 5  c e n t s . R e s e r v e d  S e u t s  0 5  c e n t s .

THE IMPROVED HOME TUBK0-RUS- 
SIAN FOLDING BATH CABINET.

Portab le, and can be used In any 
room . Dry S team , V apor, Oxygen, 

’ M edicated and P erfum eu B aths. Sure 
cure, for Colds, R heu m atism ,e tc . P re 
vents contracting  d isease . Insures a 
healthy , c lear com plexion, and  pro 
ven ts Obesity. Send for descrip tive 
circular. MAYOR, LA N E A CO., 128 
to 132 W hite stree t, New York, m anu
fac tu rers  of Douches, S prays and  Bath- 
Ing Appliances._______jw  May 5.

B U Y  D IR E C T  A N D  S A V E  D E A L E R S  
* | 7  A N 0  A G E N T ’ S P R O F IT S . 
iTiLbny our Oxford Boss Bicycle, su it
able tor euuer sex, made of U*xt mn-

__ r terinl. strong, substantial accurately
adjusted and Hilly warranted. Wh ip  to-day for our 
large com plete catalogue of bicvcles, parts repairs, etc., 
free. O X F O R D  ( ’O .

538 W ab ash  A venue, -  CHICAGO, TT.y,,
May V Dtcow

Tickets can bo ob ta ined  a t  the  following p la ces : Ba n n r h  
i k b io  n r utlleo, th e  L a d les 'A id  Society. C hildren’s Fro- 
:resslve Lyceum , th e  Industria l A ssociation, the  Ladles' 
.)ceum  U nion, th e  Berkeley Hall Society, a n a  a t  the  door. 
Apr. 28.___________________ Jw_____ _____

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
T lio ao  

A U licied  
with 

K n rly  
D e c a y , 
L on* o f  
]>Inn- 
h o o d , 

Vlhstlng 
DIh-

clmrgCN,
_  V n r iro -

c e lc * M e n ta l  and  IM iynloal D e b il i ty
and  w ho a re  desirous of l**lng cured, a 
booklet will bo sent to  the ir address f - r  
t e n  c e n t* ,  sealed In a plain envelope, 
g iv ing  causes and sym ptom s o f thecom - 
n lftlnU .am l a  description of th e  Doctor’s 
Im p o rtan t m edical d iscovery—an O u t

w a r d  A p p l ic a t i o n —a positive cu re—the only rem 
edy o f th e  Kind In ex istence—w ith evidences o f sue- 
cess. A ddress, D R  u  p> i n a . I . O W S ,
Say w here you saw  th is  adver. V in e la n d ,  N. J .

1 tru s t th e  friends of progress w ill give m e th e ir  pat- 
D U .  F E L L O W S ,  V in e l a n d ,  N . J .ronage. 

Fen. 24. Is26t

MRS. C. SCOTT of New York, Trance and
Business M edium , rem oved to  2440 N. 17th stree t, P h il

adelphia, Pa. S ittings 9 to  4, except Saturdays and  Sundays. 
Apr. 14. 5w1r* ____________________________________

LET the  needy ones rem em ber tha t the W A T E R  O F  
L I  F E  Is one of the best rem edies to cure all form s of 
sto m ach . L iver ami K idney troubles. P am phlet free. 

34 South M ain s tree t, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 5. fim «). K .  P E R R Y ,  M a n a g e r .

A O i; S A I . K - O n e  o f  t h e  f in e s t , e s t a t e s  a t  O n

6 7  8 9 1 0 11 12
13 1 4 |1 5 16 1 7 1 8 19

2 0 21 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6

27 2 8 1 2 9 3 0 31
SPECIAL NOTICES.

set Bay. E legant house; 12 room s; finished fo r all year; 
open llres; screened piazzas; beautiful law n, wi t h nice 
shade and fru it tre es ; shrubs and Rowers In profusion. 
G rea t sacrifice. Photos at oflleo. BTU RTEVA N t  BROS., 
277 W ashington s tre e t, B oston. 2w* May 5.

D o n ’t  F a i l
T o  c u r e  th l*  g r e a t  b a r g a i n  w h i l e  y o u  h a v e  a n  

o p p o r t u n i t y .

6 5 0  PA G ES
FOR

$1.00!
P llIC E  W H E N  F I R S T  IS S U E D ,

N O W  R E D U C E D  TO  $ 1 .0 0 .

Voices from Many Hill-Tops,

Eligible Rooms to Let—At No. 8J B os-
worth street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, nex t door.

Dr. F. E. n .  W illis may he addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan. 6.___________
Andrew Jackson Davis, Physician, will 

take no new cases for treatm ent until June 1st. 
Patients enlisted oan oome Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, from 8 A. M. to 4 p. u.

May 5.

J. J. Morse, 26 OsnaburRh street, Euaton 
Hoad, London, N. W., is agent in  England foi 
the Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby A  Rioh.

James Burns, lfi Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Bann er  of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh. ___________ ______________

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Banner of Light is $3.00 per year, 
or 81,80 per six months, to any foreign oonntry 
embraoed In the 'Universal Postal Union, “To

be 83.80 per year, or 81.78 for six mmy
prioc
,ths.

83=-Send for our Freo Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—It contains the finest 
assortment o f spiritualistic works in 
the world, i . .■ .

t f  l f  each subscriber'to the Banner 
of , Eight w ill charge .him self with 
getting ono new subscribers the olr- 
(jplatlon of the paper w ill bo speedily 
doubled.

Identity Indicator.
U nscrew  th e  end of nlckel-plalcd cy linder ch a rm ; w rite 

your nnmo and address on the  slip of paper, and  the  nam e 
and  address of a ro la tlve or friend on th e  opposite side; 
ro ll up th e  pap e r am i in se r t In Inner tube and  screw  i t  fast. 
I t  Is then  ready  to  be worn on the key-ring o r ns a  charm ; 
an d  in case of ac c iden t or dea th  am ong strangers* tho  w ear
e r  m ay b e  Identified and re tu rn ed  to his friends. No trav e l
ing person shou ld  bo w ithou t it.

P r ice  1 5  cen ts .
F o r  sale by COLBY & RICH . ____________

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub. 
scrlptions to the Banner of Light fov 
f  1 8 .0 0 . We ask for the united efforts 
of all good and true Spiritualists In 
Its and our behalf.

COLBY A  B1CB, Publishers.
A nniversary Hymn.
W ords b r  L IZ Z IE  D OTEN, Hualo by F A N N IE  l  

P r ice  IS  cen ts .
F o r  sale by COLBY A RICH ._________________

■ HAVEN.

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y  G IL B E R T  H A V E N ,

L ate  B ishop of tho  M ethodist Episcopal C hurch.

T h is li ttle  w ork  1b th e  second purporting  to  com e.from  
G ilbe rt H aven since ho o n te red  upon sp lrlt-llfe . T h e  m e
d iu m  by w hose h and  M r. H aven has been enab led  to  pen 
th is , and  tho  fo rm e r w ork, M rs. C arrie E . 8. T w ln g .h as  
ea rn ed  an  hono rab le  a n d  national rep u ta tio n  a s  a  reliab le  
inodlum , a  p o p u la r speaker, w rito r and  la b o re r fo r  tho  
G range, tho  w o m an ’s C hristian  Tem pornnce U nion, W om an 
BulTrago an d  fo r  tho  causo o f M odorn S p iritua lism .

P am p h le t, nn. 04. P rice  SO cents.
F o rsa lo  by 60L Q Y '&  RIO H.

P B I0 E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  7 8  O R R IS  TO 4 0  CEN TS.

Leaflets of Truth?
. Or, Xilght from the Shadow-Land.

B Y  M . K A R L .
Tills work may provo a bcacon-llKlit to many souls, tem

pest-tossed end struggling amidst tne storms, the darkness 
nnd tlio contusions ot cnrtb-llto. It Is hoped that It may 
brink to all Into whoso hands It may come higher, truer, 
grandor and stibllmcr concoptlonsof tho possibilities whloh 
Ho before them, and of tho wisdom and beneficence of thonIans and purposes of the Infinite, os displayed, whon right- 
- vlowcd.ln all his works and ways.
Cloth. Price 40 conts.
For solo by COLBY & RICH.

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E a rth -L ife  and Spirit-S phere . I

In  Ages P as t; In  th e  Long, Long A go; and  th e ir  M any In 
carnations in  ̂ a r th -L lfe  an d  on O th er W orlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth's Children,

This book of many lives !b th e  legaoy of sp irit 
Bond to  the wide, wide world.

A  book fr o m  the  la n d  o f sou ls, such  as never 
before published . No book like  u n to  th is  has ever 
fo u n d  Its w a y  to o a rth -la n d  shores, a s  there has  
never before been a d em and  fo r  such a  pub lica 
tion .

The book has been given by sp irit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel O rder of L ight,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him  to  th e  world.

H a tin g  secured a  lim ite d  n u m b er o f  copies o f  
th is  w onderfu l book a t a  low  figure , w e e h a llfo r  
a tim e offer th em  to o u r  p a tro n s  a t the  reduced  
p rice  o f $ i ‘.00  each, a n d  a n y  ono d o sirih g  the  
book should 'aecure a  copy before o u r  su p p ly  be
comes e xh a u s ttd .

I t  lm . 050  la rge-.lzed  page.,, p rin ted  on heavy 
paper, In la rg e  c le a r  type, 1. e legah ily  bound .In 
flue English c lo th , w ith  beveled b o a rd , and g ilt 
top.

Price  f  1.00, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY & RIOH. ■ ■. '.V '
■Have you  promised yourself the Rare . 
P le a su r e  o f  I  : . | l,p  p ?  R eading this 1 
B e a u t i  f u l  L * |  T  C m W ork b y  th e ! 
g d o d  o  1 d -1 i m  e  I N  w r it e r /  H u d son ' ’

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle ?:, Price, 50 cents.-. Contain^a,fine 
portrait o f  th e Author. Send  to  us for i t
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ftl easage Jtpattmcnt,
B PB lO lA Ii' a y o T i o a .

HP* The Spirit Meiuagai publlihtd from wort to weak 
under the above hooding are reported »trbailm by Mies Ida 
L. Spalding, an expert stenographer.

l iU T H E B  COIeDY, C hairm an.
X T Qtfcatloni propounded by lnqulrere—bating practl 

eal bearing upon human life In Ito dopartmente of thought 
or tabor-ehould \>p forwarded to this office by mall or left 
at our Counting-Room for answer.

HP* It should be distinctly understood In this connection 
that the Messages published In this Department Indicate 
that spirits carry with them to the life beyond the charac
teristics of their earthly llves-whether of good or evil; 
that those who pass from the mundane sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher state of 
existence. We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In these columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

It Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
side of life who recognize the published messages of tbelr 
splrlt-frlends will verify them by personally Informing the
anderslgned of the fact for publication.

* Co l b y  A  R ic h .

S P I R I T -M E S S A G E S ,
OIVK.V T U R O U O H  T H E  THANCK M K D IU M SH JP OF

B a n n e r  o f  l i g h t . MAX 5, 189/1.

-vCr

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

1894.Report of Stance held February 9th
S p ir it  Invocation.

Unt o thee, o b i F a th e r, would we render thanks a t  th is  
hour, ask ing  thy  d iv ine presence, tha t thy sp irit may guide 
every  w ord w hich may be spoken, knowing th a t thou a r t all 
w isdom , all love , all pa tience  w ith thy  ch ild ren ,ever ready to  
supply th e ir  m any needs. We would ask th a t thy  angel mes
sengers may be sent out unto every  home to bear the  glad 
tid ings th a t th e ir  loved ones live, are  conscious of every 
act w hen p resen t, and only come through the  love and sym 
pathy  they  bea r them , an d  also to  aid them  In every  good 
work, th o u g h t and w ord. Oh! F athe r, has ten  th e  day 
w hen thy  ch ild ren  upon the  earth-plane may realize m ore 
of the com panionship  of those who have passod on to  the  
h igher life, th a t  sorrow ing h ea rts  may be up lifted  and 
blessed the reby .

We than k  thee , oh! F ather, fo r sp lrlt-com m unlon, and 
we ask th a t th e  doorw ays may be ever k ep t open, th a t we 
may co n su lt to g e th er. W e realize moro and  m ore of thy 
goodness, b u t s till w e ask for m ore light. W e ask th a t m ore 
ch a rity  may be given to  thy  children  of ea rth , and  m ore 
know ledge, th a t  they  m ay m eet halfw ay tho  loved ones 
w ho have passed  th ro u g h  the po rta l of d ea th . W e ask also 
th a t  som e loving  one from  the pure  realm s beyond may at 
th is  h o u r g ive one w ord  which w ill rem ove darkness and 
give e a rth 's  ch ild ren  m o re  light, th a t  (hose w ho a re  sorrow 
ing to-day m ay be u p lif ted  and com fort and  consolation be
stow ed upon th e m ; th a t  w bero Ignorance reigns know ledge 
m ay be g iven ; and  u n to  thee  w ould we ascribe a ll praise, 
both  now  and  everm ore . We ask th a t thy  bened iction  may 
re s t upon all hum anity  a t  th is  hour. J o h n  P ik iip o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .
“ Era,” to Fred Evans.

How true the words that have been spoken,
“ And a little child shall lead them.” Many 
families to-day have reached out In their spirits 
for the little ones that have been transported 
to that higher life, and have learned to know 
they are with them, when, at the time the lit- 
tie ones were taken from the home, they felt 
there must be another world—that was all—or 
that they must wait until “ the great judgment 
day ” before they would know of spiriH ife; but 
now they have learned to know, in part, that 
th e  ju d g m e n t  d a y  is every day, and every hour 
in the day. I  never could comprehend why, if 
God was just and created us in his own image, 
that, if we disobeyed one law, we were lost 
eternally. I could not understand that, and 
my reason would not allow me to accept it. 
Now I understand, because of my experience, 
that it is not so. I think sometimes that expe
rience is the best teacher we oan have.

1 have listened to words that have been given 
here often in your building, I see the changes 
tha t have been made, and I find it is much 
easier for spirits to report now than formerly.

I  would like to speak a few words in regard 
to my home beyond, and I  know, Fred, you 
will be glad to hear from me. I will not be 
personal, for reasons hack in the past. Arthur 
stands beside me, w-hom you will be glad to 
know is here, and sayB: "Please, Eva, say to 
Fred, my brother, th a t I am here, and brother 
Walter, also, for we are all brothers and sis
ters.” He wants me to send these loving words 
to  Fred, who will know why Walter and A rthur 
have learned to know eaoh other in spirit, and 
are so attracted together.

W hile! am speaking to you I gaze yonder, 
and I  see four colored women come into this 
room. All are welcome, for we are all God’s 
ohlldren, and all of one family. He loves them 
all, oreated In his own image, and Is no re- 
speoter of persons.

This message is to go to  Lafayette, Ind., 
where they take the paper in whioh these mes
sages are printed, and they will be glad to get 
aorum bfrom  me, for Fred will well under
stand the words I  am giving, and why I  am a 
little olose In regard to what 1 say. They are 
only for you, Fred. A little while since, a  few 
weeks in the past, I  perceived th a t ,a  little 
downcast feeling came over your spirit, hut 
there.was no ground for It. All will he light 
again.' I  have often said since becoming an 
immortal, We can, we do aid you mortals very 
muoh. You oannot always comprehend how 
mnoh, hat-give us oredit just as far as you 
know, and that is all we ask.

' These words are from Eva, to Fred Evans.

. . Robert It. Crosby.
As I have been kindly Invited upon this plat- 

, form to-day by the Rev. John Plerpont, who 
stands beside me, I  come very gladly.
. I  was a n d ,am a friend to all true mediums; 
and if ever one m ortal needed sympathy i t  Is a 
true  m e d ln m .1  love the name of tru th , as has 
been'said by others, and when in  the mortal I  
have m any times sheltered mediums; I  have 
m ahytlm eagiven shelter to the prisoners, also,

and I have novor had one regrot for all-that 
has been done by mo In that dlrootlon.

I t  made mo happy to do th is work, and I 
spared notlmo, money or Influonoo for tho good. 
Oft havo I  visited tho prisons, and 1 say to-day 
to  oil, He tho prisoner’s friond, bo tho incbrl- 
oto's frlond, and when these conditions and 
habits, as I  might say, follow them, lot us have 
oharity. Many have been driven to Intemper- 
anoo by inherited habits, which perhaps they 
have fought against, but yet could not over
come. Mr. Chairman, I know you agree with, 
me, for os I look Into your face to day I see 
you have weathered many Btorms, yet you have 
been protected In every gale; and, sir, I feel 
to make the assertion, you will still be. 1 am 
interested in all humanity and in all reforms, 
bu t I would advooate temperance at every op
portunity. Rev. Warren H. Cudworth stands at 
my le ft; he coincides with every word that I 
have uttered to-day. No one upon the mortal 
plane who remembers me but what would say 
I was a friend to mediums, to prisoners and to 
the intemperate. 1 feel now to say I will ever 
work on, and for each unfortunate my pity, my 
sympathy and my oharity go-out. We do not 
have charity enough on this mortal plane, so I 
say, Learn to be more charitable.

Dr. Gardiner asks tob'e remembered, and says 
in the proper time you will hear from him.

There are many—yes, many!—who gather in 
the halls of your city where spiritual meetings 
are held that will remember Robert R. Crosby. 
There are many others also in Boston by whom 
1 Nlmll not be forgotten.

Ion s Dell.
The spirits have not forgotten to bring flow

ers into tliis Circle-Room; three vases filled 
with the choicest flowers from tho Summer- 
Land stand on this table, and the little spirit 
children eagerly reach up to grasp them, al
though we have all heart could wish in the 
spirit-world.

I desire also to say that we all who gather here 
in spirit gain a great deal of light from the mes
sages which are given by different spirits, for 
each relates his personal experience, aDd that 
is always instructive. This is a privilege for 
which all spirits who come here are grateful. 
Many little children gather in this Circle-Room, 
all coming with their hands full of flowers, and 
their innocence brings an influence of love and 
harmony.

I am the medium’s guide, Nona Bell.

John F. Dean.
I t is a pleasure to respond to the invitation 

to report at this Circle Room, for the loved ones 
that 1 have left here upon the earth-plane have 
sorrowed so for those that have passed on, yet 
they have only a knowledge in part that we live 
and can visit them; but ^here is a reaching out 
in their spirits to know more.

How oft we hear these words spoken through 
mortal lips: ‘‘If they are here, as they tell us 
so many times, why is it they cannot, through 
some demonstration, make us know it?” We 
are governed by law as much as you upon the 
mortal plane. That is the only explanation I 
can make, for I have been but a short time out 
of the mortal form.

I felt, when 1 stepped upon this platform, 
tha t perhaps what I might say would hardly 
have a feather’s weight with mortals, but there 
is a handful with whom it will, for each one 
has a feeling pervading his spirit that he wishes 
so much to hear from his own. That is natural; 
we won’t find fault with that.

I have often heard Sarah say, in thought,
“ How I do wish John could report through the 
Bannek of Light,” which is a light to many 
poor sorrowing mortals upon this earth-plane, 
as I have learned from others since passing on 
to join the happy number.

You will find this story has been repeated 
often : No one has a desire to return to stay. 
No! I wish to say to you, Sarah, I am happy, 
very happy, but not perfectly; no one is, as 
they tell me, for if we were jve should need 
no progression. Therefore it is right tha t we 
should gain all we can in spirit—not wholly for 
ourselves, but that we may extend it to others, 
either mortal or immortal. Sarah, often have 
you heard little Bounds, and sometimes the 
thought would come, I t  may be. Still I know 
doubts will come to m ortals; but try to rise 
above these doubts, and say within your spirit, 
I am ouly too glad that the loved ones can come 
and sympathize with us in our joys and sor
rows, for love is eternal.

I am looking forward to the day when I shall 
come and open the gate for you. I am happy 
in the knowledge tha t we shall live on forever 
in that happy land tha t knows no illness, knows 
no selfishness; where we as living, active peo
ple work and seek to aid others on both sides 
of life.

These loving words and the little light you 
may gain from them will, I  trust, do some 
good; but I must not be selfish by taking up 
too much of the preoious time here—for I  do 
appreciate every seoond that is given me to-day. 

John F. Dean, Birmingham, N. Y.

left tho old weakoned framo, and hove a now 
form that never grows o ld /’

I am very lmppy, but still wo nro waiting pa
tiently for the time when tho Angel Of Life 
shall come and boar our own to us, Tho re
union tha t shall take place Is grand, is glori
ous! for I  have witnessed so many ns they 
have, met their o'yra. When passing out I  saw 
bright angel .forms around me; there was no 
gloom of death, for it was a  Joy to be separated 
from the material form.
, Always, when it Is your privilege, come into 
communication with us, either orally or men
tally.

Eunice Stone, Rook Bottom, this State.

William S. Beeson.
I t seems to  me sometimes, when I hear a 

person make the statement, “ I am a good 
Spiritualist,’’ that I would like to say, Per
haps you d o n ’t know yourself. "Learn to 
know thyself,’’ Is a great command. When 
we show in our lives, our acts, our oharity, 
that we are living a spiritual life, we oan then 
very properly say, " I  am a Spiritualist.” I 
may be wrong, Mr. Chairman; if so I  will bear 
chiding; but we on the spirit side of life are 
taught in this Way. Your lives should show 
what you are, not your tongues, for by your 
lives you are buildiDg your heavens. Then let 
us be charitable; let us not watoh for every 
flaw nor see every m ote; but let us with ohari
ty pass over them, and try to give kind and 
sympathetic feelings to our fellow mortals.

I do not wish to oonvey the idea that 1 think 
I am perfeot, but 1 hope, and I know, I have 
learned more charity since laying off that gar
ment of flesh here, and I feel I can do more 
good and exert more influence than I could 
here. I t is my mission, as I oome upon the 
earth plane, to try to aid some one the best I 
know how. No one is obliged to give an ac
count for what he does not know; it is the use 
we put the talents to that are given us, as far 
as we have knowledge, for which we are re 
sponsible.

I knew a great deal of spirit oommunion, and 
I enjoyed it. I might use the term, it was my 
meat, my drink. Silently have I communed 
with many tha t bad preceded me to that bet
ter land. Many times, silently, did 1 feel I 
communed with angels; and what better oom- 
panionship could we have than that? I ask for 
no better. I was satisfied on some points, yet 
there was continually a reaching out in my 
spirit to know more and more of life and labor 
in the spirit-realm. I gained a great deal, not 
only through my own organism, but from oth
ers that I have come in contact with.

We meet together in the Bpirit-world in our 
places of worship, which are as real to us as 
yours are to you, and I am never found away 
from my place of worship. Worship? W hat 
does it mean ? 1 will explain, as far as I have 
learned. It is not worship of a personal God, 
but communion with more advanced Intelli
gences, from whose experiences we may gain 
light that we may extend it to others upon the 

•earth-plane. How few mortals to day recognize 
the fact that immortals may impart any knowl
edge or strength to them. We feel that this igno
rance has gone far enough. Now we, as indi
vidual spirits, are active, and are working in 
every possible way to bring more and more 
light, that mortals may know and learn while 
here something of that whioh lies beyond this 
veil, which is very thin, and will soon be ren t 
in twain, that they may learn still more of us.

I did not think to make an extended speeoh, 
but I feel so earnest for all humanity to gain 
more light in the grand and glorions tru th  of 
spirit-communion, th a t I have spoken longer 
than I expected to.

William S. Beeson, Sailorsville, Iowa.
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Q v e s .—J H y  "Inquirer.”] 
lutionf I f  no, ae wc belong

Eunice Stone.
How sweet to feel a welcome as we step on 

to this platform.
Seventy-six years would seem quite an age 

in mortal, but how short it Beems to me now.
I feel no weight of years in the spirit-life.

Dear Charles, in all. the sadness that has 
overshadowed you since Lutie left you In the 
form I find her with yon in sp ir it; but no name 
is so dear as mother. Charles, you have a 
knowledge th a t we live and are constant visit
ors w ith you, whioh some of the other ohlldren 
oannot realize as plainly as you do, and there
fore feel so serene and happy. I  would ask 
you, Charles, to remain as you are, for i t  is 
muoh better; you are com fortable; all is done 
for you th a t willing hands oan do, although 
I  know it Is not just the same as i t  was when 
dear Lutie was with yon. I  th ink of those 
sweet poems, I  think of those beautiful flowers 
often, and. we compare (we are together so 
muoh) the flowers in the Summer-Land and 
the flowers that were given through angels 
while here in the form.

My husband, Ephraim, Is here, and father 
and mother stand so near th a t I  must ju st 
speak of them. I would say; D ear boy, go-on; 
learn all th a t It is your privilege to learn; 
although I  know th a t physloally you do not 
feel strong, yet spiritually you. do. I  have no
ticed you when you have been perusing a 
paper where you.have thought perhaps you 
might catoh one thought from us through it, 
and I  felt i t  would be only justice tha t I  should 
speak a few words here. Certainly I  appreci
a te  this privilege; and the dear, good Spirit- 
President, so kind in aiding every one, has as
sisted me also.

We would say, Learn all you oan, not wholly 
for yonrself, but to. extend light, to .others, 
I  feelso  strong, and I. feel, In perfeot health 
and also young, 1 know, dear obild, yon will 
say, “ Mother, 1 am very glad th a t you have

Abbie B. Ordway.
I t  is very pleasant to listen to others here, 

the same, Mr. Chairman, as you would go into 
a lecture-room. Sometimes you will feel inter
ested; sometimes you find some points you 
may gather from what has been spoken; other 
times you will not. I t  depends upon the light 
the speakers are able to give.

My own dear hoy, I would like to have you 
know that mother will give a few words that 
-will be of some comfort to you, dear child. I 
know I need not speak of the past, for that has 
been imprinted upon your memory.

Maria is here—your sister—and sends greet
ings to you, also your Aunt Sophia; and now 
father comes, and desires to be remembered.

I should not have spoken here had I not been 
urged by Dr. D. J. Stansbury, who said it would 
give a little light to some one. I must stop 
right here and say he has aided many, many 
spirits in the short time he has been an inhab
itan t of the spirit-world. His was a very spir
itual nature long before he dropped the cover
ing of clay, and for the last few years his life 
showed more of the spiritual than of the mate
rial. I am very happy to know him better and 
better in spirit. We often meet and converse 
together, and it is very pleasant to know your 
neighbors, as we term  it. There are many 
upon the earth-plane th a t do not.

Joshua, you would say, “ Mother, there are 
some we oare not to know.” 0h1 let us not be 
selfish; let us be oharitable, for no selfishness 
pervades the spirit in  what is termed heaven. 
Eaoh one, dear boy, builds his own heaven, and 
I  well understand, through burdens jn the'past, 
you have gained a  g rea t deal ofcoinfort, be
sides knowledge- Being of a very sensitive 
temperament, there are some places where you 
have no interest In staying; others you do. I t  
is because sometimes your magnetisms do not 
blend—th a t is all. I  know that, for I  oan un
derstand the sensitive nature of my own dear 
boy.

Father and I dwell together, and Maria Is 
with us a part of t h e ; time, hut not all. We 
visit the same as'you would visit upon the' ma
terial p lane; here you visit eaoh other when 
you oan, but with us the desire overshadows 
our spirits, and we are with them. I  would n ’t  
ask to return to stay, but I  would ask to visit 
you every day, and to  make you sense my pres
ence, if possible. I am your own loving mother, 
Abbie B. Ordway.

These words are to my dear son, Joshua Mer
rill Ordway, Haverhill, Mass.

D o  y o u  a c c e p t  evo- 
to  n a tu r e ,  w e  g row  

as d oes n a tu r e ,  by  a  f i x e d  la w ;  th e n  h o w  do  w e  
h a ve  J r e e  w ill , a n y  m o r e  th a n  th e  f lo w e r s , trees  
o r  a n im a ls  f

Ans.—We decidedly accept the premises, and 
as decidedly do we deny the conclusion of our 
present questioner. Evolution is as good a word 
as we can find to express the prooesH of man’s 
development of self-consoiousness, which is po
tentially Involved In every ego, but manifested 
gradually, and rendered actually operative 
through an evolutionary process.

Evolution is, of course, according to a fixed 
law, but this law provides for the evolution of 
man's freedom of action as muoh as it provides 
for the evolution of his body. I t  is a ground
less assumption to state that man has no more 
free will than vegetables and animals, and It is 
also quite erroneous to class vegetables and 
animals together in this connection. Vegeta
bles have no power of locomotion, but animals 
have; therefore animals have manifestly a 
large degree of freedom impossible to trees 
and flowers.

We always ask our students to consider the 
logical sequence of the following statement 
concerning evolution of human freedom. We 
plaoe before your mental vision an expanding 
ladder of four rungs. The first step of this 
ladder we name Experience; the second, 
Knowledge; the third, Power; the fourth, 
Freedom. As we grow through experience, 
and thereby increase in knowledge, so do we, 
by means of power to use knowledge, increase 
in liberty of action.

All false statements are partial statements, 
and therefore may be relatively correct in cer
tain connections. Some people may not have 
grown to a point where they can recognize 
their freedom ; it is germinal in them, and as 
the processes of evolution continue, they will 
disoover and use the freedom they now dis
own. No one oan employ more of anything 
than he has evolved, though all powers are 
involved in his constitution.

The immutability of law seoures to man his 
freedom, for were the law mutable man could 
be sure of nothing. Freedom for us all is a 
growing quantity, but our freedom is, of course, 
within the oirole of Infinite law. We are not 
free-to break or ohange the order of the uni
verse, but we are free to study tha t order and 
act accordingly.

We make statements which, to the unrefleot- 
ing, may sound like contradictions; but inves
tigation will prove them sound and consistent 
with eaoh other. For example, we say some
times that all people can obtain health, 
happiness and every blessing they desire de
spite all appearanoes to  the contrary. That 
sounds like rash, baseless assertion to untu
tored ears, but when the proposition is ampli
fied and elucidated it becomes evident that the 
spirit of the teaohing is thoroughly lawful. 
“ Wisdom’s ways are ways of pleasantness, and 
all her paths are peaoe.” If we desire pleasure 
and peace we must act wisely; this wo may 
learn to do, and gain the end we desire to reach 
by a natural, orderly p a th ; but it is impossible 
for us to obtain true pleasure and genuine 
peaoe while pursuing the way of folly. We are 
not free to obtain results In any way we may 
elect, but we are free to study how nature per
mits us to obtain them, and then nse our 
knowledge to further the ends we desire.

Our questioner needs to study metaphysics 
mathematically to get out of his present haze; 
his conclusion is not logioally deduoed from 
his premises. To put the matter syllogistloally 
we should restate the proposition thus, and 
thereby truthfully express our own convlo- 
tlons; We must all develop aooording to a fixed 
law, and th a t law is universal. This law or
dains th a t man shall be free to  find out how 
to win all treasures he seeks, and there is but 
one way of really gratifying any desire. There
fore, as through an evolutionary,process man’s 
self-oohsoiousness is developed (and all men 
are not a t the same stage in growth In this di
rection), it follows tha t men are unequally and 
increasingly free at this moment. So soon as 
we find out how to do anything we are free to 
do it or not to do i t ;  bu t if we accomplish any
thing it  must be through the agency of an un
changing method involved In nature’s order, 
discoverable but unalterable.

Its notion ppon exterior soul-oonditlons; and 
society lins n porfoot rliiht to'clo all In its power 
for its own benefit and to  promoto tho physi
cal as well as intellectual welfaro of all Its 
m em bers,: ■' ; ■;

Hereditary tendcnolos, and particularly im
mediate ante-natal Influences, oan bo dlBtinob- 
ly traood In the development of criminals and 
lunatics, on the ono hand, and of benefactors 
of the race along, moral find artlstio lines on 
the o ther; therefore, to  call attention to  stlrpi- 
culture as applied to the human family Is right 
land useful, ;

’ The second view of tho subjeot Is tha t of tho- 
osophlsts and all who agrep to any extent with 
the Oriental ctoetrlne of K a r m a ,  or who in 
someTsllghtly different way teaoh the dootrlne 
oflreincarnation or the successive appearances 
of the same soul through a ohaln of earthly ex
pressions, This la tte r view does away with 
the old dogma of transm itted merit and de
merit, and makes eaoh unit of consciousness 
responsible for its own condition.

We understand, however, tha t leading minds 
in the Theosophlcal Soolety acknowledge he
reditary influences to a limited extent as fac
tors in shaping the external garb of the mani
festing ego. We are rather disposed to speak 
of hereditary and ante-natal influences in the 
light of tailors and dressmakers, who have a 
great deal to do with clothing or draping the 
individual, but have no power to ohange tho 
essential oharaoter of the entity itself.

Now from a purely spiritual standpoint the 
lenses of observation are directed to Inward 
instead of to outward states, and the soul is 
judged not by its outward appearance or ac
complishment, but by its interior disposition. 
The spiritual harvest of a life Is its garnered 
intentions, the sum of Its efforts, the total of 
its motives and desires. We are In spirit life 
what we wish to be; we go where we will to 
go ; we associate, through the law of attrac
tion, with those to whom we are most power
fully drawn.

I t  is a great mistake, though an intensely 
prevalent one, to judge lives superficially. We 
ask, What have they been ? what has so-and- 
so done? in a purely external way, bnt when 
we grow to see the psyohio effeots of thought, 
and how silent thoughts affeot even the phys
ical atmosphere, we shall readjust our glasses.

We teaoh tha t every sopl has a distinct mis
sion to fulfill In an earthly embodiment, and 
tha t the conditions fam ished to any individ
ual are such as to enable that individual to  
fulfill his mission If he embraces his opportu
nities, and makes the best of them, usiDg the 
phrase in the light of the idea of transforma
tion and transmutation.

We see manifold illustrations in nature of 
the loveliest blossoms springing from the vilest 
slime, and surely Instances are not lacking of 
souls who are rising to great spiritual altitudes 
while environed with all that superficial judg
ment would pronounce insuperable impedi
ments. Genius springs from hovels as well as 
from palaces; virtue and vice are not exclu
sively common to grades of society, or to spe
cial localities; therefore it is manifestly erro
neous to conclude tha t spiritual development 
is dependent upon surroundings. The impulse 
from within the soul determines the use it  
makes of its environment, just as the same 
property within seeds regulates their bloom, 
and these we all know are widely diverse, even 
in oases where outward conditions are iden
tical.

Let u b  do all we oan to improve outward con
ditions, and make earth brighter, but at the 
same time let us never doubt that heaven’s be
neficent design is ever fulfilled, and no soul is 
cheated of its birthright, or deprived of w hat 
it has earned.

Q-—[By 
g o o d  a n d  l

IN » IV ID T JA I, S P I B I T  M ESSAGES
TO BE PUBLISHED,NEXT WEEK.

Bonjamin Colton! Achsa W. Snraguoi Capt, Ifuiao Brower: 
Sarah A. Spriggs: Mlnnlo H. Davis j Jeffroy Holllogsdalo; 
Lulu Davis; Jessie A. Shepard.

c o N s o o i m o N  c r a m  ’
An old physlclan.retlred from praotloe, had placed 

In his hands by an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable jremedy-for the ‘.speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,. Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung . Affections, also a
Sesltlve and radical oure for Nervous Debility and all 

Tervous Complaints. Having tested Its wonderful 
curative powers, in thousands of eases, and desiring 
to relieve human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all Who wish It, tbls reelpe In German, Frenoh or 
English, with full directions for preparing and using. 
Bent bymati. by. addressing, with stamp, naming this 

, paper,W. A.soyhs, m  Powers’ Block, SoeJie»tsr:If, T:

L. T., Martinsville, Ind.] A r e  n o t  
b a d  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  b o m  so  t  a n d  a r e  

n o t  p r e -n a ta l  p a r a m o u n t  to  a ll  o th e r  c o n d i t io n s  t  
A.—No one is born either good or bad, but 

all are born with some distinctive tendencies 
which may be cultivated or overcome. Ella. 
Wheeler Wilcox’s statement, “ There is no thing 
we cannot overoome,” is absolutely true, and 
her poem on heredity is of priceless worth be
cause of tha t opening line. If it were impos
sible to triumph over pre-natal tendencies to  
disorder, schools and reformatories would he 
faroical, and the only institutions for the weak 
and crippled in mind would be homes for so- 
called inourables and incorrigibles, while in re
ality there are no such people.

e are not seeking to discount the advant age 
of good ante-natal influences, for we know them 
to ne powerful indeed; but we do claim th a t 
no weakness is invincible, though as yet we 
have not learned how to conquer everything.

There are two very profitable lines of work 
open to all philanthropists: the one is to in
struct the rising generation concerning th e  
vast importance of formative influences during 
jre-natal life; the other is to take in hand, 
oviagly and bravely, those unfortunate chil

dren and adults whose heredity has been un
favorable to their harmonious development, 
and grant them practical, eilloient aid to a high
er condition.

Q.—(By the same.] W e  a r e  ta u g h t  i n  th e  S p i r i t 
ed P h ilo s o p h y  t h a t  a ll  h u m a n  b e in g s  h a ve  g u a r d -  

t. W h
va
ia n  s p ir i ts ,

A.—A guardian angel is a parental soul, ono 
who is qualified to fill the position of teaoher. 

There may be many guid- 
one guardian angel.

guide nnd overseer, 
lng influences, but only 
Angels are Spiritual entities so highly unfolded

Q.-[By S. W.] H o w  c a n  w e  e x p la in  th e  g la r 
i n g  in e q u a l i t ie s  o f  o p p o r tu n i ty  i n  t h i s  l i f e t  T a k e  
th i s  e x a m p le :  O n e  c h ild  i s  b o m  o f  n o b le  p a r e n ts ,  
w ith  a  sound b o d y  a n d  m in d ', a m id  p l e n t y ,  a m  
h a s  a ll  fa v o r a b le  c h a n c e s  f o r  d e v e lo p in g  p r o p 
e r ly . A n o th e r  c h ild  is born w ith , a  d e fe c t iv e  
b ra in , q f  v ic io u s , ig n o r a n t  p a r e n ts ,  i n  a b je c t  
p o v e r ty ,  a n d  is  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  b a d  In flu en ces , 
T h e  f o r m e r . s t a r t s  u n d e r  • im m e n s e  a d v a n ta g e s ,  
th e  la t t e r  u n d e r  g r e a t  d is a d v a n ta g e s .  I t  i s  g e n 
e r a l ly  a s s u m e d  th a t  th e  a c c id e n t  o f  b ir th  a n d  
h e r e d i ty  a c c o u n ts  e n t i r e ly  f o r  s u c h  p h en o m e n a . 
I s  th e re  n o t  a  d eep er  c a u s e  b a c k  q f  th e  la w  o f  
h e r e d i ty  t

A.—There is a far deeper law than tha t of 
heredity, for the prevailing teaohing in ao: 
oalled solentiflo oiroles la shallow and mislead
ing on all spiritual questions, though Its influ
ence is often useful In helping to Improve 
purely material states.

There are two dlametrlcally-oppdsed views 
on' this, point entertained;.by thinkers w,hose 
thoughts deserve consideration. The views 
promulgated in many philanthropic periodi
cals devoted to the betterm ent of human con
ditions’are doubtless 'correct in the main, so 
far as the effeot of heredity can be traoed in

tha t they are competent to assume the rdle of 
watchful parents. We shall become guardian 
angels to otherswhen we have risen so far our
selves th a t our intellectual and moral Infancy 
has given place to maturity.

Q.—[By the same.] I t  i s  ta u g h t  t h a t  so m e h a v e  
s p i r i t  c o n tr o ls : W h a t  a t t r a c t s  th e m , a n d  w h a t  i s  
th e ir  p u r p o s e ?

A.—The word control does not express our 
thought, therefore we do not use it. Suoh words 
as guides, teachers, inspirers, eto., are all in 
harmony w ith our understanding of the Spir
itual Philosophy. The law of attraction works 
universally ’, therefore whatever influences a rc  
attraoted to  you must correspond to your own 
interior condition in some way.

To generalize Inoluslvely. we should say there 
are three distinot orders of Intelligences attend
an t upon every one. Guides are those who are 
beyond us in attainm ent; their mission to us is  
th a t of teaohers and direotors, and by their aid 
we accomplish mnoh th a t we could not unaided, 
perform. Familiars are such as are on ottr own 
level of attainment, and are familiar friends, 
assoolates with whom we have nearly every
thing in oommon. Pupils are often mlsoalled 
evil spirits, while they are really only the com
paratively ignorant and undeveloped, Whom, 
we can teaoh and uplift as we can be taught 
and uplifted by those whose present state Is In 
advanoe of ours. We ought not to wish fo r 
one-sided advantages; If we receive from the- 
higher, ,we should help the  lower gladly, . . .

Q.—[By the same.] Con w e  g iv e  th e  s p i r i t s  a n y  
a id ,  o r  a s s i s t  th e tn  i n  a n y  w a y  to  f i l l  th e  p u r p o s e  
q f  th e ir  c o m in g ;  a n d  th e i r  b e in g  t  ' ^

A.—This .question Is the conclusion of the- 
preoedlng one. Our, previous: reply answers 
this. Whenever any dark or sorrowful soul 
comes to us m any way, we must send out our 
best and moat loving thought to help him to a. 
higher condition; . Whenever w e1 do effective’ 
work among the sad and suffering on earth we< 
help the unseen ones also who are in oonsoola- 
tion with them. ,, ,

✓  N
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MAY 6, 1804. BAN'NEE OF LIGHT.
“ T l i« |I > l» c o r o p c r t  C o u n t r y .

Onrlylo Potorslloa. tho woll-known musician, 
author nnd spiritual tonolior, Is now Introduo- 
jun to tlio Los Angolofl publlo bis wonderful 
book, “ Tlio Discovered Country,"nn orlulnal 
and stnrtllnfr volumo,. This book Isaiiffgcstlvo 
of a combination of tho Swodonborglan honvon, 
tho paradlso of tbo Mohammodnn hourls, the 
bappy hunting-ground of tho Indian, and tho 
spirit abode believed in by some of the native 
rnoos of the Paolflo coast, as so graphically do* 
scribed by Hubert Howe Banoroft; still It Is 
yet a>n original conception, and Is infinitely 
above all tho beliefs referred to save, perhaps, 
that of Swedenborg, In Its spiritual beauty. 
The idea that thore exists for every spirit of 
min “ an eternal counterpart—or other half,”

Ayer’s
W A S  IC/)|

THE ONLY

*FA IR *)
f lA o n g o J

The idea th a t thore exists for every spirit of 
m in “ an eternal counterpart—or other half,” 
and that these halves will be united in  mar
riage in the “ discovered country,” regardless 
of all former earthly ties, and that this unit 
forms one perfect angel—with two forms— 
whose eternal destiny I s  progress in wisdom, 
love and tru th  and unalloyed happiness—this 
idea will strike poor mortals in different ways. 
Many husbands and wives will look forward to 
it as a blessed release from and recompense for 
their earthly in/elioity, while others will re
gard it with jealous and apprehensive sollol- 
tude.

This volume destroys all the horror whloh 
usually surrounds death, oausing us to shrink 
with fear and dread from the uncertainty of 
what lies beyond, and, investing it with the 
brightness and poetry of a dawning morn, car
ries the released spirit up to the realm of eter
nal joys, from whence he re-vlsits the earth 
almost Immediately, in order to view, with the 
disgust of an emancipated soul, the groSB and 
cumbersome material form, which, like the 
galling fetters of a slave, once chained him 
down to earth.

The author explains in demonstrating that 
the soul is in reality two parts, male and fe
male; that in order to be horn into earth-life 
the souls are separated, and perhaps parted 
during the period of time spent by them In the 
material world, to be united again, each to his 
other self or counterpart, when they reaoh the 
spirit-land, and become from tlienoeforth one 
glorious, complete soul. U ntil the divided por
tions of a soul are united, neither is able to 
progress in wisdom or perform the noble work 
required of eaoh angel before enjoying the 
defight of the higher heavens. I t is a remark
able book, judged by ordinary standards; but 
whatever individual opinion might find to ap
prove or condemn, the faot remains th a t the 
writer has expressed herein the profoundest 
beliefs of his own soul, and often in so exqui
sitely beautiful form that no thinker can rail

A D M ITTE D  AT

THE

[(/>
lT A IR *p)

p h icag r0 i G E T
The Best.

SOUL READING.
OR PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

UTBS. A. B. SEVERANCE ha* always boon noted for her 
. M. powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also in her charactor-reaulnga, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and fhture events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. Bui of late sno bas bad a renewed de
velopment. which enables her to givo from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings. 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings. 
[2.00, and four 2-oeut stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 

te Water, Walworth Go., Wla. Apr. 7.
WIFF 0ANN0T SEE HOW YOU DO TE it AND PAY FREIGHT.

jXIABuyi our 2 drawir walnut or oak In.]Y ” r •I * ■ ■proved Ugh ArmBlngenrwiuzmacliiaa 
1 finely llnbbcd, nkkel plaled,a nd heavy work) guaranteed fori 

|  Automatic Bobbin winder, 8«lf*Tbr#adlagPjlla-
|iet of Steel Attachments) iblpped any where on 80 Dar'a Trial. No money required In advance. 

15,000 now fouie. World'# Fair Medal awarded nuchlntipd attach
ment*. Buy from factory and ear# dealer*! and agent’s profits, p n p p  Cat Til* Out and send to-day tor machine or Jarjre free 
I n b t  catalogue, testimonials and Glimpses of the WOrtd’e Fair,
OXFORD NIFQ. GO. 312 Wabuh At.. CHICAGO,ILL,

Mar. 17. 46w

to perceive and be inspired by the eternal ver
ities which they envelop. If a person desires 
tru th  bo will find it, in whatever garb it ap-

? Why ? 
Look L ik e  T h is

[cirntma in iaatdit, a

KNOWN tho world over stho Indopondcnt Hlnto-Wrltor, 
will dlngnoso disease free of charge liy tils now and 

marvolouB gift, If you aro satisfied with your present doc
tor do not sond for n diagnosis, for you will not rocolro ono. 
Tills offor is only for tknso whosre.no/ sallsllod with tliolr
present ircotlnont. Bond loading symptom, ago, name and ______ __________ ______ ____.___
*cx, and two 2-ccnt stamps. . ly Invaluahlo, answering, as It docs, quos- 'S“i™fifflStBiR®aiiB

„  .  I» n . C. E . W A T K IY 8 , tlons concerning the pa-1, present and fu- '
Mayo. B o x  401, A yer, H a n .  turo, with marvolous accdracy. It furnishes novor-falllng amusement and'recreation fOrall classes, while for the scion-

tlflrt AP t nmirrlitfnl iFn n tl’Atnrlmia innvnm anffl frtvltn tlm  mnot oaM fnl wAoni.Mli a« s  l n„ A .tU .tla n n„n .k /.n il..

J . K .  D . C o n a n t ,
Trance and Business Psyohom etrist.

QITTINQ8 dally from 10 A.M. to 4 p .m. soanees every 
P  Sunday evening at 7:00; also Friday afternoons at 2:30. 
No. 11 Unfon Park, Boston. Mass., between Shawmut Ave. 
and Tremont street. Will hold Publlo or Private 84ances. 

May 8. lw*

R .  L .  G r e e n ,
SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHER
Q A  A  SHAWMUT AVE., Boston, Mass. I am proparod 
Q rl:v f toglvo Sittings by mall from photo or lock of hair. 
Enclose stamp for Olrculars, with names and roforeuces. 

May 0.

M r s .  S . S . M a r t i n ,
K K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Sdancos Sundays. 
O  O  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 p. m. ; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 6 P. M.

Jan. 6. if G E O B O fi T . A IsB R O , M an ag er.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. SIttingsdally.Circles O.mrlnv TkiiM ilatr avOnInno am i <Tiiao/lav a t .

ternoono at 
86 Common 

May 0.

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
QA A SHAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. Stances 8undays 
Q tcV  Tuesdays and Fridays, at 6 p . m. Sundays and 
Wednesdays, 2:30 p .m. "May fi.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g d o n  A v e n u e , B o ston , M aas.
Apr. 28. 13w-

pears; and, though hosts of people might think 
that tru th  should wear a different dress than 
The Discovered Country gives it, nevertheless 
volumes of glorious truth are there, and beau 
tifuily patent to the mind readv to receive 
them. It matters not what one’s idea of heaven 
may be, this book teaches some spiritual les
sons that this world’s denizens can profit by 
and realize, to their own happiness. If any
thing can be more beautiful than the w riter’s 
theory of love and wisdom as the foundation 
of all things, with tru th  as its outcome, we 
should like to know it. I t  is grand in infinity, 
glorious in its beauty and satisfying in its pos
sibilities. The field which the writer bas en
tered is a vast ono—an infinite one; but the 
ground which he has covered reveals an im
mense depth of thought, directness and purity 
of purpose, an easy conversance with the out
comes of scientific researoh, keen and far-reach
ing deductions, a strong perception and reali
zation of the beauty of harmony and the har
mony of beauty, with all tha t that, means to 
the musically-attuned soul. The Discovered 
Country is emphatically a psychological work 
—such, indeed, as only inspiration and pro
found researoh could have dictated, and is so 
remarkable as to he in the nature of a spiritual 
revelation. Mr. Petersilea is authority for the 
fact that, when writing, power comes to him 
and he is entirely unconscious of what Is being 
a t the time written by his hand automatically. 
His firm belief is that, “ In the ages to come, 
love, wisdom and goodness—which is heaven- 
will prevail; while nate, barbarism and oruelty 
—whioh is hell—shall pass away.” This won
derful book, so interesting, so entertaining, so 
full of thought and research, can be had from 
Mr. Petersilea, a t his studio, or at the Anti
quarian bookstore, 117 West First s tr e e t— Los 
Angeles, Cal., Herald.

D e n t  s  T o o t h a c h e  C u m
| S t o ps  T oothache Instantly 

( guaranteed)
I Don’t Tail Imitation*. All dealers, 
1 or send 15c to

A Swell Affair, c. s . dent a co , Detroit, m
Jan. 27. 2Gteuw

PATENTS o b t a i n e d ,

m mm m _  _  w  T e rm s  E a sy .Thirty-five years’ experience. Examinations and Re. 
port* free. Prompt attention. Bend Drawing and do- 
eoriptlon to L. Bagger A Co., Atty’e, Washington, D.O> 

Dec. SI. 62teow

ASTONISHING OFFElT Osgood F . S tile s,
END three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name.age sex,one J leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 

by spirit power. Dr . A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, O&l.
Apr. 7. lJw*

S:

(ARALYSIS
UJ. U,. A IL W liiiLr eSS£
(or a  valuable book FREE to all*

CURED without medL 
cine. Rheumatism* Spi
na  1 Die on s os and  
Dropsy easily jonred.

Jan. 6. 26w

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building* Boston, '

May 5.

OUIJA 99 ’i - : *1 V  C '  > " ' >

(l’roiiouiicoil Wo-Jn)

Tho E g y p tian  L uck  B oard , 
A T alk in g  B oard .

Tho " Onlja ” Is without doubt llm most 
Interesting,, ronmrknblo ntnl invstorlous
Sreduction of Ibo lOlli coiitury. Its oporn- 

ons are always Interesting, and frequent- ' 
ly Invaluablo, answering, as It docs, ques

tions cnncomlng the pa>t, present and fu-

<o!3<W> 'SMV.

turo, wiiu marvoious accuracy, it luniisncs novor-rniung ainusomcut and recreation reran classes, while for tbo soleo* 
tine or thoughtful Its mysterious movements Invito the most careful research and lnvoBtlgatlon-apnarontly forming the 
link which unites tho known with tbo unknown, tho nmtorlnl with tho immaterial. Size of hoard, 11x18 Inches. . .

D IH E p T IO N S .—Place the Bonrd upon tho laps of two persons, lady and gontloninn proforrod, with the small 
table upon tho Board. Plnco tho fingers lightly hut flrmfy, without pressure, upon the tahlo so as to move easily and 
freely In from ono to flvo minutes tho table will commonco to movo, at first slowly, thou faster, and will then be able 
to talk or answor Questions, which It will do rapidly by touching the printed words or letters necessary to form words 
and sentences wltu the foreleg or pointer.

Price 181,00, postage 30 cents. For sale by GOLBT «fr HIGIf,

A d a m s  &  C o .’s  G o ld e n  P e n s .
rilHKY have boon before tho publlo for years; and aro used 
JL by all tbo principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academlosand Professional men throughout the countiy. 
They are furnished by the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to tholr stations in all parts of the world, being select
ed. In preference to aU others, for tbelr remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability. Antl-Oorroslvencss, Economy and Adapta
tion to the wants of all writers. They are universally ad
mitted to be suporlor to steel, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN h&A stamped upon It

A D A M S  & C O . 'S  G O L D E N  P E N .
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.60.
No. 2. Extra fine points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing ouo gross, 01.60.
These pens aro sold for the benefit of tbe widow of 

thelate John B. Adams.
For sale by COLBY <ft RICH. eow

The Writing Planchette.
S'
int-

OLENCE Is unable to explain tne mysterious perform- 
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whlon write* 

.t-elllgont answers to questions asked either alpud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlomshlp 
should avail themselves of these ‘‘Planohettes,” which may
be consulted on all questions, os also for communications 
from deceosod relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

P l a m o h b t t h , w ith  P en ta g rap h  W heels, 60 cents, seonrely 
packed In a  box, and  s e n t by m all, postage free .

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PBOVINOEB.—Under existing postal arrangements be- 
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through the molls, hut mast be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A HIGH. tf

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
MR S. M. W E B B , from  N eivY ork , can he con

sulted from 9 a. m. until 6i>.m.; also Tuesday evenings. 
Business and Health a specialty. Sundays reserved. Read
ings, 02.00. 966 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. Apr. 28.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, Boswortb street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a.M., 1 to 5 P. M. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment.

May 5.

DEVELOPING. Business and Test Medium. Obsession 
a specialty. Circle Tuesday evoulugsat 7:30, Thursday 

afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltnam street. May 5.

1 Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
X O X  a distance. 30 years. Send stamp, age and sex. 

Feb. 3. 13w*

r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, ago and sex, and IwlU send you a 

I I IL L  clairvoyant diagnosis of_your disease free. 
Address D U . C. E . B A T D O B F ,
May 6. 4wa M echuulcivllle, Iowa*

I V e w  L i g h t
KHONl THE

G r e a t  3 P y r a m i d !
The Astronomico-Qeoaraphxcal System 0/ the Ancients Recov• 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of iRstory, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following the course of the constellations, when those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
reached, It appears that while a 1 that Is sublime In the his-

M i e s  J .  R h i n d ,  S e e r .
BUSINESS, Health, Description of Friends. Advice by 

letter 01. Circles Thursday,8 and 8 p. m. Sittings dally. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* May 6.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 
. mout street, coruer of Eliot street, Boston.

May 6. lw*

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of it to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 cents, 
monoyor stamps.
1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence. for a fee of 01; Consultation fee 01; at office, 296 T 
montstreot.

Nativities written atprloes proportionate to the detail de< 
raanded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

| U t o  g o r k  ^ b k r t i a m e n t s ,

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
081 W est 4Sd Street* New Y o rk  City,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnotlo Physician. Mental, Nerv
ous, and all chronic diseases a specialty. He has no peer 

in diagnosing and curing so-called Incurables. Patients un
able to visit the Doctor can be treated at their homes. Diag
nosis, with advice, 01.00. Send autograph, with age* sex, 
loading symptoms. Send stamp for Circular.

To the Friends of Science: I take pleasure in stating that 
I regard Dr. Dumont C. Dako as one of tho most gifted in
dividuals I havo over mot, in tbe way of Psychometric 
investigation, diagnosis and spiritual powora.—Prof, Joseph 
Rodes Buchanan. Mar. 91.

John Wm. Fletcher,
PSYCHIC MEDIUM, 268 W. 43d street, New York City.

Endorsod by Prof. Wallace, Florence Marryat and the 
Spiritual Press. Public sdance Thursday evenings.

•Ian. 6.

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
Q 1  K WEST 126th STREET, New York. The sick will 
0 X 0  he received and every attention rendered for 
speedy recovery. Treatments at tbe house or at roldences 
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Busi
ness Medium. Manager, MRS. II. L. WOODHOUSE. J. M. 
HARRIS, Vital Electrician. Apr. 26.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e ,
A rv EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  and  

rx: 4 B usiness M edium . Consultations in person or by 
letter, terms 02.00. Sdnnces Sunday nnd Tuesday evenings
at 8, and Friday at 3 i*. u. Apr. 14.

IVTew M u s ic .
8ong and Chorus by F. M. PAINE, 

“ T l x o  S u m m e r - I i a u c l . ’
Price 26 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A d d i s o n  D . C r a b t r e e , M . D . ,  The Religio-Philosophical Journal.

M

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p . m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. May 6.

F O U N D E D  IN  1805.

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A.UNDERWOOD, AssoclatoEditor.
Terms, 02.50 a year.

B oom  58* Old uud 04 L a 8 a lle  Street*
Jun. 20. Chicago, III.

•TlHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
X Mediums' True Frleud. Devoted to tne interest of 
Medlumship, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

READ “ THE TWO WORLDS/’ edited by
E. W. WALLIS. It la progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It deals

M r s .  H .  D e a n  C h a p m a n ,
Q  1 A  WE8T 26TH STREET. NEW YORK. Vital Mag- 
O X U  nolle and Meutal Healer. Meetings Friday even- 
lugs, 8 o'clock.______________  Apr. 28.
M rs. S toddu rd  G ra y  und  Son, I le W lt t  C. I lo u g h ,

THE Materializing, Mental and Physical Test Mediums, 
hold Stances Sunday. Wednesday aud Friday evenings, 
nnd Saturday at 2 o'clock, at their residence. 328 West S4th 

street, Now York. Private sittings dally. 4w Apr. 14.
Ayf RS. MTc . ITORRELL. ClaTrvovant, Busi- 
lYX ness, Test. Developing and Prophetic Medium. Circle 
Tuesday and Thursday eveulngs. 310 West 26th sti eet.

Mar. 3. 10w*

BOOJvb by mail a t publication prices. Send 
for Jlorderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th st., N. Y. City. 

Apr. 14. ly

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M ay  be A ddressed  until f u r th e r  notice*

No. 46 Avenne B, Viok Park, Rochester, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
be can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psycbometrl* 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled 
combining, as be does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ol 
tbe blood and nervous system. Cancers, Borofnla In all It* 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbe most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send for Ctrculars, with Reference* and Terms.
Jan. 6.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
T EST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue. Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Apr. 21. 4w*

for 64 weeks for 02.56. Address-Manager. “ The Two ^ ^ 5
Worlds" Office, 7SA Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng. JCLi I X 1 1.43 W O I  4 3 1 4 3 I I 4 3 4 3 •

reached, it appears that while a 1 that is sublime in tne ms- - **________________ __________________
toric past centers upon Egypt,all that Is sublime In thepre- HASa a  L J a I a m  A  C l
historic past centers upon America: aud as the curtain I v l l D o  i l U l v l l  #%■ d U O i l i
».i.InL k.nlilika.)nnnnnAiiliii1 tlio nx/ililDforl/i /innnanHnn ho “

Leading medical authorities Indorse Ayer's Sarsa
parilla as the best blood medicine.

I N  M E M O R IA M .

Passed to the “ Higher Life," April 12th, 1894, from her 
earth-home In Wheeling, West Vn., Mnp. May Bkndbu.Iii 
the 71st year of her ago.

She was born Into thin expression of her Ufo In Carlisle, 
Pa., Feb. 23d, 1823, and came to Pittsburgh iu her fourteenth 
year. A few years later she married Robert Agnew, who 
passed to splrlt-llfo three and a lia f years afterward. 
One son, who survives, was tho Issue or this marriage. 
Her second husband was Charles Bender of Pittsburgh, by 
whom she had seven sons and two daughters, all of whom 
are still in tho mortal form, In happy homes of their own.

Mrs. Bender was reared In the Presbyterian lultli* and 
was an adherent of that denomination for many years. 
About twenty years ago she became a convert to Spiritual 
Ism through tho teachings of such men as K. V. Wilson nml 
Dr. James M. Peebles—since which tlmo she has been an 
earnest and faithful worker In furthering tho growth and 
best interests of our glorious religion.

She passed thogroater portion of the last ten years in the 
city or Pittsburgh, In the borne of tbo writer, in order that 
she might associate with Spiritualists, and bo able to avail 
herself of tlio opportunity to attend tbe weekly lectures.

historic pa8t centers Upon amcnvai mm no iuo uuiuiiu 
which has hitherto concealed tbe prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancleut Egypt and America is lifted, 
It Is seen that, tho people of tbe Eaglo on tho Nile being de
scended from the original people of the Eagle on this con
tinent. tho twain aro one, and that prohistorlc America was 
the original Egypt or Eagle-laud, prior to the mighty dis
persion In tho days of Peleg, when the earth was divided 
and the great globe Itself was nearly rent asuuder. Anclout 
America is seeu to have been Inhabited by tbe grand race of 
men who loft tholr deathless traces upon the surface of the 
globe and among the stars of tlio sky; and It Is found that 
all tbo horaldry of tbe nations, and all tbe emblems, cere
monies and flguros of s. eech or religion and of epic poetry, 
aro derived from tho art and tbo science, tbo triumph and 
tho destruction of the ancient Americans.

The work contains a map both of tho surface of tho globe 
and of the constellations in tho heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant Illustrations of great vnluo.

Nb w Liqht fhom th e  great Pyramid Is copiously 
illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial 
manner, scientific size, and is a most important addition to 
tbe literature of the day.

Price S4.00*
For solo by COLBY & RICH. _____

M
AQNETIO Physician. Vapor Bath*. Ho. 176 Tremont 
street, Boston._______________________ liar. 24.

A d e l a i d e  E .  C r a n e ,
EST and Business Medium. Magnetic Treatments. 178 
Tremont street, Room 11. Hours 10to9. May 5.

\T E W  THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48 
jLi to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and more religious aspect? Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive teudenoy finds a welcome 
in its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; six months, 
60cts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

T
M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,

247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.
Apr. 7._______________________________________

DR . J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H .  25 years 
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
Marv24. dteow

DUM, Investigator Office, Fame Memorial, Boston Mass
n s .  B . F .  S M I T H , TRANCE MEDIUM,

___holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Moss, 
Terms,01.00. Hours,from 9 A.u. to 6 p .m. tf* Oot.21.
M

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  $1.50 TO  01.00.

RELIGION OF MAN

a i IM

Tlio last three months of lior life wore very painful, anil 
„.ie endured much sufforlng. For threo weeks provloin to 
her transition she talked much about the prospeotlro change,
and looked forward longingly to tho hour of her release 
front physical pain, when she could enter the Morning Land 
of tho Soul froe from all tho Ills of earth-life.

The funeral exercises were of a very Impressive nature, 
and were conducted by the Roy. F, k . Wlggln, of Salem, 
Mass. An appropriate soug-aorvlco by tlio cholraqf the Pitts
burgh and Allegheny Churchos of S 
fully rendered; followed by thereat..... . . . . . . .  ,
by Mr. Wlggln, aftor which he gave a brief but most olo- 
quent funoral oration. Ho spoke of the beauty and sublim
ity or a noble life, and feelingly referred to tho Influence of 
tho mother In the home. Even the most Orthodox woro 
sensibly touched by the beautirul rites.

Mrs. Bender’s ton children wero all In attendance at tho 
funeral, and wore much Impressed by Mr. Wlggln’s ad
dress, although none of thorn aro Spiritualists.

809 Dellefonie street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Wm. Fleming.

P a s s e d  to  S p lr l t - J L lf e .
From her home In Gardner, Mass., April 20th, Mrs. Mary 

O. Colby, widow of Mr. Amos Colby of this city.
Her age was 79 years. For many years she had lived

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, D. D., LL. B.
THE ELIMINATOR; or. Skeleton Keys to

Sacerdotal Secrets. This book Is tbe most radical the au
thor bas ever published. It means revolution to the old 
theology. It is doubtful whether & more outspoken book 
has ever been printed. Yot It Is a most reverent work, and 
always regards with respect tho religious prejudices of 
those whom he antagonizes. Ho shows that sacordo- 
tallBm Is responsible for the fact that this bas not been 
done, and brings strong articles of Impeachment against 
tbe clergy as a class. Cloth* 12mo, pp. 440 (with steel-plate

T ^ E m B L R ^ V ’HENCE AND WHAT? The
questions where did tbe books of tbe Blblo come from ? 
what Is tholr authority t and what Is tho real source of dog
matic theology? aro treated fearlessly In the light of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. It Is Impossi
ble to give even a condensed statement of what 1b Itself a 
marvelous condensation I Whole libraries are here con
centrated Into one little book 1 Tho author's conclusions 
are, of course, against tho supernatural origin and Infalli
bility of tbe Blblo, whllo tbe dogmas of tbo dominant the
ology are Bhown to be priestly perversions of tho ancient 
mythologies. Printed in good typo and bound in cloth. 
Prico 01.00.

MAN: WHENCE AND WHITHER? The con
tents comprlso chapters on tbe following subjects: Is Man 
a Mere Animal? Common Dogma of Man's Origin. Tbe 
Evolution Hypothesis. ̂ Answer of Theism^as to  Man's

OR,

M R S . H . a .  M A S U E Y ,
Scientific Massage, ladies only, 68 Montgomery st., Boston. 

Apr. 14. 4w*

M
D K . L IZ Z IE  M. W H IT IN G ,

ASSAGE, 19 Temple Place, Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holidays. Ring. 13w* Apr. 7.

3. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medl-
___cal Fliyalclan, M2TremontBtreet, cor. Hanson, Bouton.
Apr. 7.________________ 8w»______ _________

AiTSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medloal Me-
Hxdlum . Sittings dally. 128 W.Brookline st., Suite I. 

Apr. 28. 2w- '
J lILIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore

Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

I3ST T W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Tho Past bas been tho Age of the Gods and tbo Religion 

of Pain; the present is the Age of Man and the Religion of 
Joy. Not servile trust In tbe Gods, but knowledge of the 
laws of the world, belief In tho divinity of man and his 
eternal progress toward perfection, Is the foundation of the 
Rklioion of Man and the system of Ethics as treated in 
this work. The following aro the titles of the chapters;

P A B T  F IR S T -R e llf f io n  And Science.
Introduction; Religion; Fetishism; Polytheism: Mono

theism; Phallic Worship; Man’s Moral Progress Depends 
on his Intellectual Growth; The Great Theological Prob
lems—The Origin of Evil, tho Nature of God, tne Future 
State: Pall of Man and tbe Christian Scheme of Redemp
tion; Man’s Position, Fate, Free-Will, Free-Agency, Neces 
slty, Responsibility; Duties and Obligations of Man to God 
and Himself.

P A R T  SEC O N D —T h e  E th ics of Science.
The Individual; Genesis and Evolution of Spirit; Tbe 

Law’s of Moral Government; The Appetites; Selfish Pro- 
:>ensltles: Love; Wisdom; Conscience: Accountability; 
Change of Heart; What Is Good? What Is Wrong? Happi
ness; Tho Path of Advance; Tho Will; Is Man Free? Cul
ture and Development of the Will; Tbo Charter of Human 
Rights; Liberty: Duties and Obligations; Sin; Punishmentjghut, liiUUl kj , i/ubiua MIIU VUIlHUklUIIO, Qill, A IUI1011UI0U1

Present and Future; Duty of Prayer; Duty to Children; 
to Parents; to Society: Duty as a Source of Streugth; Obll- 

* « ■ - Rights of tho Individual; or Govern-gatlons to Society; Klgi 
ment; Duty of Self Cului

D RPi

was her cborlahci housobold companion—she having been 
a subscriber from almost Its first number.

For twenty years she has boen unablo to walk from rheu
matism In ner limbs; but her mental faoultles remained 
cloar; nothing could daunt the native oheerfulncss of hor 
annny spirit. She was wldoly and deservedly loved.

Mrs. Colby was a natlvo of Milton, N. H., and leaves a son 
and daughter—Dr. Edwin A. Colby of Gardnor and Mrs. B. 
F. Crosby of Lowell. E- 8. Vaunbv.

loaell, Mass., April 21th.
Tho funoral of Mary A., daughter of tho late well-known 

Spiritualist, Goo. W. Felton, took place recently at hor resi
dence, 99 Medford stroot, Malden.

Tho lady had boon a great sufforer for over twenty years; 
slio was a medium, seeing hor friends In splrlt-llfo qtilto 
of ton. She passed on April 21st.

Tho services wero conducted by tho Bov. Mr. Balloy, the 
Unitarian minister of Malden, who spoko comforting words 
to tho relatives and friends of tho deceased, and rend n
Eoom which was found among tho treasures of tho Indy, It 

aving boon outfrom a pnpor and ohorlshed by hor. Ho was 
asslstod In tho sorvloe by tho Nilsson Ladfos’ Quartet of 
Boston, who rendered beautiful selections appropriate for 
tho occasion. . J. A; SuuLhambr.

[ Obituary Notices not over Itcenlp lines in length are putt, 
liihed graluitouslg. When exceeding that number, twenty cents 
for each additional line wilt bo charged. _Te» words on an aver- 
agemahe aline. No poetry admitted under the above heading,)

N ational E d u ca tio n a l Association.
Tho National Educational Association of U. 8. A., with 

Hon. A. G. Lane,; Supt. Publlo Schools, Chicago, President; 
Hon. J. M. Greenwood, Supt. Publlo Sohools, Kansas City, 
Treasurer: Hon. Irwin Shopard, President Htnto Normal

Atuoiruus* w m  muiu iw  »wi

J  AflDDBY PAUKlsorioof tho most boautlful soaslde resorts 
on the Atlantlo Coast, about 49 mllos from Now York City 
nnd twohours’ rldo from Philadelphia. It has most spacious 
and magnlfloont hotel aooommodatlon, and all members of 
the Association win be granted half-ratos on most of tho 
railroads andnt hotels on presentation of tholr Momborshlp 
Certificates, during tho meeting.' ,,, „ . , .Tho tloketo will bo good to return until Sophist, If do 
posited with tho Hallway Joint Agont at Asbury Park dur- 

-------------- --------
and offlolal progj
routes, andiorT.------—  KSiiBBtif,

Seo'y Local Executive Committee, Asbury’Part, N.J.

Is Death the End of Man f Tho Foundation of 
Faith in a Future Llfo. After Death—What? Solenoo 
and Theology. Cloth, pp. 228. PrlcqSl.OO.

SHALL THE BfBLE BE READ EN OUR 
PUBLIC SOHOOLS 2 A pamphlet of twenty-four pages, 
giving clear and cogent reasons why tho Blblo should not 
bo read In onr publlo schools. Price 19 cents; 12 coplos, 78 
cents.
For Bale by COLBY & HIGH.______________________

W A S

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
A SPIR ITU A LIST?

OB,

BY MBS. NETTIE COLBURN HAYNABD.
Together with Portraits, Letters and Poem*.

■ IJuatrated  with EnKravlngfa,and P ron tlap laoeof 
L incoln, from  C a rp a n to r a P o r tra it  from  Life.
This book will be found peculiar, curious, startling I—more 

so than any work Issuod slnco Uncle Tom’s Cabin. It 
breathes forgotten whispers, whloh the rust of time had 
almost covered, and Whloh have boen snatched from the 
veryjawa of oblivion. I t  deals with high offlolal1 private 
life during the most momentous period in American His- 
tory, and u  a seoret page from the llfo of him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—“ Abraham Linooin.” . .■
: Olotb^ lSm v, Illu s tra ted , pp. 8 0 4 ,8 1 -3 0 1 P a p e r
i^For* ale by COLBY & HIGH. • • . eow

RULES
TO SB 02JSBR7BD WHBV JWUCIKe

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY KMMA h a b d in g e  b e it t e n .

! Comprehensive and olear dlreotlons tor forming and con
ducting circle* of investigation are net* presented by an 
ableVexnerleniwd and reliable author.
. This little book alto eon tain* a Catalogue of Book* pnb. 
liihed and for aale by COLBYA RICH. - i. , 

Bent free on application to COLBY te HIGH. tf

M r s .  H a t t i e  A .  Y o u n g ,
TRANCE, Business and Developing Medium. Blttln 

dally. Ladles 28o., 89o. and gl. Gentlemen 89o. and j 
72 Williams street, Chelsea, Mass. ■ 4w* Apr. 14

G A R L A N D ' S
Vegetable Gough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma,eto.,etc..It has no 
equal. I t  Is warranted to enro Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In all oases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening tho Bystem; and as a Blood 
PunuriKB is truly unbivallbd. A box, taken accord-

The F reed  S p ir it;
OR*

Glimpses Beyond the Border.
A Collection of New and Authentlo Occult Talea 

from the^Author’s Personal Experience 
and Reliable Private 8ourcea.

B Y  U A B Y  K Y L E  D A L L A S ,
Author.of “ Tho Devil’s Anvil,” “ Thb Grinder Tapers,

“ Tho Nino Iron Bars,” eto.
This book furnishes an cpltomo of facts, presenting them 

In a clear, lucid manner, and so written os to onllst the at
tention of tho reader, he he skoptto, Inquirer or believer. 
Fereonnl exporloncos are always valuable, for they, at the 
start, transcend all theories, and suggest that what has
conio to one may In tlmo bo common to nil. Mrs, Dallas 
Impresses ono with hor sincerity, and If there IS a little 
wavorlng as to conclusions, It Is because of tbe desire

rendyinoreaslng harvest of splrltuaUstlcovldonces. 
Cloth, pp. 232. l’rlco 81 .00 .
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BY J. D. STILLMAN, M.D.

Dr. Stillman boa demonstrated beyond criticism that 
medical sclonco is still In Its Infancy, and that new inven
tions of natural and certain remedies are neoessary In med- 
lolnotokoep It abreast with the age of Improvement. He 
points to the sacredness of the avocation of the physlolon, 
and eondomns1 the wholesale trifling with the human sya- 
tern by mon who aro Incompetent to deal with It. ■

^rs&e^V^^^Y^RICH1. 0l0th' S0 °*nta‘

It Is claimed that this book Is not a mere compilation, 
but thoroughly original.

It is believed to contain information upon the most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of 
man upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, In such plaiu, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To the Occultist it will supply tho mystic key for which 
be has been so long earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer It will become a “divine revelation of 
Science

OPINIONS OF £RJBSS AND PEOPLE.
“A noble philosophical and Instructive work.”—Mrs. Em• 

ma liardingc-BriUcn.
“A work of remarkable ability and Interest-"—Dr. J. R. 

Buchanan.
“A remarkably concise* clear and forcibly Interesting 

work....It Is more clear and Intelligible than any other 
work on like subjects."—Mr. J. J. Morse.

"A careful reading of T as  Liout of Egypt discovers 
the beginning of a now sect In Occultism, which will oppose 
the grafting on Western Occultists the Bubtllo delusive dog* 
mas of Karma and Re-lncarnation."—.A'ew York Times.

“ It Is a volumo likely to attract wide attention from that 
class of soholars Interested in mystical science and occult 
forces. But it Is written In such plain and simple style as 
to be within the easy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader."— The Chicago Daily Inter~Ocean.

“ However recondite his book, tho author certainly pre
sents a theory of first causes which Is well fitted to cballonge 
the thoughtful reader's attention and to excite mueh reflec
tion. "̂—Hartford Daily Times.

“ Consldorod as an exposition of Occultism, the book Is 
highly Interesting and very ably written, and It comes at an 
opportune tlmo to eliminate from tho' Wisdom Religion,’ 
ro-incarnation and othor unphllosophlcal superstitions of 
tho otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy."—Kansas 
Herald.

"What will particularly commend tho book to many in 
this country Is that It Is the first successful attempt to make 
tho truths of Theosophy plain and clear to any one not a 
spoelal student, and that it lays bare tho frauds of tbe Bla- 
vatskyschool."—San Francisco Chronicle*

Beautifully printed and Ulustratod on papor manufactured 
for this special: purpose, with illuminated and extra heavy 
cloth binding. Price* 83.00*

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BIOH.
Mar* ID; Uw

ure; Marriage.
820 pages, finely bound In muslin. Sent postage free for

0 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Why She Became a Spiritualist
T W E L V E  L E O T T J B B S

D elivered  befo re  th e  M inneapolis A ssocia tion  
o f S p ir itu a lis ts  by

A B B Y  A . JUDSOIY^
Daughter of ADONIBAM JUDSON, Missionary to the Bur

mese Empire.
November 30, 1890 March 16,1891.

Contents—A Sketch of tbe Author's Life. Introduction. 
Lecture I .: What is Spiritualism? Poem: Echo it, Rivers 
and Rills. Lecture II.: What Is tbe Good of Spiritualism ? 
Poem: Extract from " The Seasons." Lecture III.: Do Spir
itualists Believe In God ? Poem; Extract from the " Essay 
on Man." Lecture IV.: Personal Evidences of Spiritualism. 
Poem: There is no Death. Lecture V.: Unreasonable Dog
mas. Poem: The Problem. Lecture VI.: What J esus Really 
Taught. Poem: Abou Ben Adhem. Lecture VIL *. Spiritual
ism of Jesus. Poom: Vital Spark. Lecture VIII.: Spirit
ualism tho Foundation of all the Religions. Poom: The Pet
rified Fern. Lecturo IX-; How to Investigate Splrituallsm- 
Poem: Extract from “ In Memoriam.” Lecture*.: What Is 
Death ? Poem: F&co to Face. Lecturo XI.: Astronomical
Location of the Spirit-World. Poem: The Better Land. 
Lecture XII.: The Future Religion of the World. Poem: A 
Dream of Heaven. Personal Communications.

Cloth, 12m6,j>p. 263; pricejll.OO; postage 10 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PIRITUALISM, and its True Eolation to 
i Secularism and Ohrutlanlty. An Inspiretlona. Lector* 

vW .J. COLVILLE. -i
Taper, Prloe 8 oents.’
For sue by,COLBY A BIOH,., ,, ■■ ,

§
:

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two2-et.stamps,looko! flair,name Infull.aeeand 

sex, and I  will viva yon a Olahvoyaht Diaskobibov 
youb A iurm rre. Address J . o. BATDOBF, M. D-, Trio cl- 

pal,UagnetloInstitute,GrendBapld*.ltloli, lm* Mays.

WORLD’S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
o r

Mental Therapeutics,
COMPRISING TWELVE LESSONS DELIVERED 

AT TBE HEALTH COLLEGE, 8 SOUTH ADA 
STREET, CHICAGO, B Y  W. J. COLVILLE. 

Lesson I—Statement of Being, Belatlon of Man to Dele,. 
0 —Prayer and Unction: A Study of Desire and Expeota 
tlon. H I—Faith: Ita Tree Nature and Efficacy. IV— 
Chemicalization or Crisis. V—Divine and Homan Will.
VI—The Creative V  • ---------------------------- -------- -
our Bodies. VH—L—  . .  ---------  -------
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statemen 
Benefits. VIII—Intuition the True Edueator. IX—Diag
nosis. X—A Practical Lesson on the Most Direct Method 
of Spiritual Healing. XI—Concentration, Its Development 
anduse: The Ecu Antidote to Hysteria. XII—Practical 
Illustrations of tbo Correspondences between Mental States 
and tholr Physical Expressions, 

leatherette, pp. 139, price AO cents.
For sale by COLBY £  HIGH. -

PR IC E  REDUCED F ROM SI.SOTO BO O E N T 8.

^'vVBITTEH BY, THE

SPIRITS OF THE SO-CALLED DEAD,
With their Own Materialized Hands, by the Processor 

Independent Slate-Wrlllng. v
Through MBS. LIZZIE S. QUEEN and others as Mediums. 

Compiled and arranged by O. G. UELLEBBRG,
late or Cincinnati,Ohio. •

This work contains communications from: tbo following 
exalted spirits! Swedenborg, Washington,Llnooln,Wilber- 
force, Garrison, Garllold, Horeeo Greelor, Thomas Paine, 
O. P. Morton, Polholm, A. p, Willard,,Margaret Fuller, 
Madame Ebrenborg and others.., j ,' ' ’, ,

Cloth,12mo,wlth engravings. Price 89 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A  RICH.___________ • ■ ’ .

IN S P IR A T IO N A L  A N D  TR A H C E 8 P E A K - 
I DIG. Apapor read before tho Conference of Spiritual

ists, bold lnxawson’s Rooms, 144 Gowor street, London, W, 
-  r„ by Mr. J. J, Morse. ' ■ V . ;■

___loo turo will bo read with Interest, earning, as It does;
from tbe pon of ono of England’s gifted mediums, who ha* 
lectured so satisfactorily in the United Statos.' , : v , v 

Paper,8 cents, postageloent.
For sale by OOLB Y £  :------: BIOH.
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B o ito n  S p ir itu a l T em ple, B e rk e le y  K a li,  4  

B e rk e le y  slreet.-L ooturo t Sunday at 10X A. H. and 7X
r .  H. J. Clegg Wright, spoakor Slay Gth anil llth( Mra. It. 
aUlllo,HaySojta and n th ; All >oata arefroo. William
U7^ilMpfng Hand k  octet got the Boston Spiritual Tomplo 
moots Wednesdays at t  Boylston Place at 2)4 r .  si. Business 
meeting I r .u . i  tea ate  r .  m. i public mooting 7X v. m. Miss 
Lucetto Wobstor, President.

F i r s t  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , c o rn e r  N ew b u ry  and  
B s e te r  S treeti.-B p lrltua l Pratornltv Boclotyi Sun
days, a t 2M p. M. Sunday School at 11 A. M. Sociable 
Wednesdays at V i r .  m. Otbor meetings announcod 
from platform* Boats f roe. All are woloomo.

T h e  V e te ra n  S p ir itu a lis t.’ Union moots the first 
Wednesday of each month at Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
Placo, at 7><P.it. Dr. H. B. Storer, President.

B»«i.M«alea T.wtlfltlHl IDO0-__. _____
I Tremont Btrcot,at 10X* 

luot((jfy _____
Buppor at 6. Entertainment In tho

evening.
B a s le  B a ll ,  010  W ashing ton  S tre e t.—Sundays at 

II ▲. X., IX and V i r. M-; also Wednesdays at I P . s .  E. 
Tattle, Oonduotor.

Bathbone B all, 004 Washington Street, col
or of HLneeland.—Spiritual meetings evey  Sunday at

Children’s Progressive Lyceum mootsovoryBun- 
day morning In Bed Men's Hall, 614 Tremo 
All welcomo. J. B. Batch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladict'Lvceum Union meots every Wodnosday.  ̂.Busi
ness meeting at t  P. k.

if  A. M., IXand TX Pnlal Hall) Thursday at 2 V P. u.
v . (7X p. x. mooting In Gommor* 

' N. P.Braitn, Chairman.

Thurs-
omont

America n a il. T04 Washington Street.—Meetings 
Sundays at 10 V a. m. and 2% and 7# r. m. Good mediums, 
fine music. Boon Cobb, Oonduotor.

The Ladlei* Industrial Society meote evoryr 
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, M4 Tr< 
street. Ida P. A. Whltlock> President.

H ollli n a i l ,  corner Waihlngton and IIollli 
S*reeta*—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. u., 2% and 7X J’- w-i 
Tuesday at 2)4. teat inootlnpr. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M.. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

First Spiritualist Ladles* Aid Society Parlors, 
1081 Washington Street.—Business meetings Fridays, 
at 4 p. m.; TcaatBP.M.j Social mooting at 7>< p . m. Pub
lic Circle last Friday In each month at S r. M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

Montgomery n a il. 785 Washington Street*—
■ *• ----* Uyll a. m.,2J* nnd7>Tr.M.,and every

alary A. Moody, Conductor; Charles
E. Tobey, fc

The Dome nostrum (21 Soley street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 7X P. M. Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

Unity Hall, 784 Washington Street.—Heart and 
Hand SplritualJSociety meets every Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

El. are 1
Tuesday, xuu,au»,,
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

-y Hall, 1
Meetings every Sunday 11 . 
Wednesday 3 r. H. 

y, Secrotary.

W. B. Hall, Conductor.

B o ito n  M piritnnl T em p le , B e rk e ley  H a l l .  —
An unusually large audience gathered In this hall to 
listen to Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie last Sunday morning. 
The service opened with the singing of “ America," 
led by Mr. John T. LUlle, followed by the Invocation 
and another song.

Mrs. Lillie spoke in reference to the views expressed 
by Mr. W. T. Stead, editor of “ B o r d e r la n d In an
swer to the question," Wbat would Christ do If lie 
came to Chicago?" In the book recently published by 
him.

We desire to Inquire Into some of the reasons why 
this work Is feared by the churches, said the speak
er. He arraigns the authorities In Chicago and Its

lug I
tlCID]

churches, aud says that religion consists In cultlvat 
ie Chrlst-prlDclple within, rather than In prac- 

Dg the rites and ceremonies of the Church. He 
arraigns every citizen (or allowing corruption In high 
places, giving credit for all the good deeds, but most 
strongly decrying the wrongs. He denounces the sys 
tern which allows boards of trade to so control busi
ness that those who are trying to make an honest liv
ing In a small way have to fall under the wheels of 
this Juggernaut.

The speaker asked, What would Christ say were 
he to come to Boston and witness the religious cere-

lect the great work of doing good to their fellow-men? 
The Christ In whom we believe aB Spiritualists Is an 
Ideal man, and religion means devotion to principle 

‘ "  "  of J ‘ ‘ . . .

monies of those who claim to worship while they neg
...........................................  1 to tli • - "

aB Si 
devotl

and tbs practice of Justice and charity In our dally 
lives. If we would follow the teachings of Christ the 
world would be far better. The religion of to-day de
serves this severe denunciation, said the speaker, 
and we do not wonder that the book lias been re
ceived with so little favor. Woman as a factor In the 
great work of uplifting humanity was eloquently 
spoken of, and all were urged to perform deeds of 
love.

A beautiful poem was given upon th* “ Visits of 
Angels,” the service closing with a song by Mr. Lillie 
and the benediction.

In the evening the meeting opened with “ There Is 
Light Beyond tne Shadows/’ very finely sung by Mr. 
Lillie, accompanied by Mr. William H. Boyce. After 
an Invocation and song the following subject for the 
evening's discourse was announced: "Spiritual Gifts; 
or In What Way do Spirits Return? "

The speaker said that spirit-return has become an 
established fact, and that the destinies of men and 
nations have been Influenced by spirits. There Is 
scarcely any limit to the great variety of medial gifts 
and their degrees. No two mediums have precisely 
the same gifts. We find that mediums In the past 
were held to be closely related to God, and this was 
the secret of priestly power over the people. We take 
the position that spirits are, and always have been, 
the only Intelligences of the other world with whom 
man has communicated. When he has held Inter
course with good spirits he has called them God; when 
he has been In communication with evil spirits he has 
called them the devil or demons.

Spiritual gifts belong to every Individual In a greater 
or less degree, for the reason that every one Is a spirit. 
The Immortal part of man Is Just as natural as the 
mortal, aud if the veil of mortality Is not too thick the 
loner nature will reveal Itself.

Said the speaker, the religion of to day Is no more 
Ike that of past ages than the darkness of midnight Is 

like the sunlight of noonday. The literal hell of the
old theology has given place to a broader religion and 
a hell far more easily endured. This lias come through 
the spiritual gifts which touch the minister lu the pul
pit, unconsciously perhaps, and make him give expres
sion to the great law of progress In religious thought. 

In looking a t thrse gifts we notice first the diverse
gilts of the olden prophets. Our mediums have this 
same varied power.

Medlumshlp has thrown a brighter light over the 
Old and New Testament than all the commentators of 
the past. The Bible has become a new book, and In
stead of being taken literally, It should be considered 
spiritually. Remember that we are all Btble-wrlters 
lu this age.

The late Mrs. P. 0 . Hyzer was referred to as an In
strument of the spirit-world, breathing out some of 
the finest poems, lifting the veil, and shedding light 
upon the pathway of those around her. The gifts of 
the spirit nave touohed the babes of the present cen
tury, and they have coufouuded the wisdom of the 
great divines of our country, God Is speaking to the 
world Just as much to day as he ever did lu ancient 
times. Modern Spiritualism, with Its mediums, has 
repeated the prophecies and wonders of the past. The 
future baa boeo revealed, and we know that the way 
Is open for the return of our loved ones.

The speaker closed by advising all to oultlvate the 
gifts of the spirit, which are Indeed Jewels to be re
vealed with great care, and we shall be led into all 
truth.

A song by Mr. LUlle and the benediction olosed this 
Interesting service.

poin ts .
Mr. J . Clegg Wright of Cincinnati will oceupy the 

platform next Sunday.
The Helping Hand Is to have a Strawberry Festival 

a t  Its next regular meeting.
Ex-President Andrew L. Knight was present Sun

day evening.
The Ba nn er  of Lio h t  Is for sale each session, 

and Is heartily appreciated. F. A. H ea th .
The Helping Hand Society held Its regular weekly 

meeting WednesdayLAprH 25th, a t 3 Boyls' ~ ‘

the willful b e n s r 'i  substitute forw ork.lt Is no de
vice of the professional lataroni to subsist upon "  un
earned lnorement” i It Is the earnest, reasonable out-

«olng aspiration which welcomes nnd affords oondl- 
oni for Incoming Inspiration. I’rayor Is diluent, Its

Snswer Is Influent. Aspirations flow out, Inspirations 
owln.and It Is through redox notion which Is uni

versal that wo auswer our own prayers In nccordanco 
with cosmic harmony.

Tho law of attraction explains overy phenomenon 
In naturo so soon ns wo adequately grasp Its scopo 
and naturo. Tho snmo law that causes tho grass aud 
flowers to grow nnd blossom answers man's petitions, 
God Is tho cause, law Is tlm effoot. As tho author of 
law Is uudinngcnhto, tho cffcot at law must ho also un- 
dovlatlhg. As there aro two sides to every question, but 
tho two sldos aro rnroly seon together, wo need not bo 
surprised Hint there uro extremists on tho ono hand 
wliodednre that prayer Is answerod through a sot
ting asldo of law, and on tho other Imnd thoso who 
deolaro that prayor Is lolly because tho law cannot ho 
adored.

Margaret Deland, in " John Ward, Preaclior,” lias

furnished to the Almighty at country prayer 
meetings. Tho blasphemous stupidity wliloli under
takes to regale the Almighty with unsavory details of 
village scandal, and then undertakes to suggest a hot
ter method to  the Infinite (or regulating tho affairs ot 
the universe, Is (oily unworthy of solontlfic scrutiny.

But is tills, In the true sense, prayer? Emphatical
ly It Is not, In any reasonable employment of tho word. 
Again, the national, tribal, sectarian, partisan and 
other Impertinent, unbrotberly exhibitions of narrow-

sympathy are no proper 
that they may have some

mlndednoss and contracted
samples of genuine prayer; ------
effect upon those who Indulge In them, aud may possi
bly be means for effecting a low kind of Intercourse 
between those benighted supplicants and certain de
grees of psychic Influence Is thinkable, but their Influ
once Is pernicious, as they contract Instead of enlarge 

lie 
pr

and utilize

i of fellow-feeling for all humanity, 
prayer Is a lawful effort of the will to discover

the clrcl
True _____ _________________________

truth, to acquaint ourselves more fully 
with the relation forever existing between causes ana 
their effects.

A dry, abstract assent to the proposition that with 
God all things are possible, helps very little to the 
betterment of any human condition; but when light 
Is thrown upon the page, so that the Inward sentiment 
ot the statement Is revealed, the words shimmer and 
glow with promise of boundless fulfillment of human 
ambitions.

Man working with God (In the law, not against It) 
cau learn to accomplish whatsoever he purposes to 
fulfill. If It Is discovered that oil calms the stormy 
ocean, so that ships can ride safely through the break
ers, man may yet learn to still the tempest with a 
word, as the law governing sound-vibration Is better 
understood. Man’s power over nature Is due to the 
divinity of which we are all partakers; and as the 
divine In us a t length triumphs completely over the 
animal, subduing aud transmuting It, we shall flDd 
ourselves answering our own prayers, and even an
swering tlie prayers of the heavens.

In the afternoon numerous questions were handed 
to the desk, and the lecturer gave a powerful and elo
quent address, using them all as notes. “ Coxey’s 

The Medical Bill,” "Mr. Stead’s New

JVopdJ, Mrs. M. Knowles, '.Smith and Mra. 
Berry, "L lttlo

fin
___________ D r.N .P .B i

Woodbury took part. Mlaa if. V . . . . . . . .
Kddlo ” and othora rondorod musical selections,

N. F. Sm ith , Chairman

JElyslaa H a ll ,  890  W ashington  H ired .—
Ttiosdny afternoon, April 24th, Mr. 0. ,E. Maraton, 
Mra. F . Stratton, Mra. Nason, Mr. W. 8. Gates, Dr. 
Lathrop, "L lttlo Dollght” and othora volood mes
sages nnd tosts. In  tho evening, nt 7i30. wo hold an
other test nnd devolontng olrolo. nt which Mr. Mara
ton, Mra. Nason, Mr. wost and Dr. Lathrop gavo re
cognized testa.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Nason. Mr. Maraton, Dr. 
A. 0. Davis, Dr. J .  M. White and Dr. Lathrop gave 
Inspiring tosts mid readings. In tho evening we In
augurated our "  Mediums’ Boneflt Meeting,” Dr. L. F. 
Thayer, Mr. Maraton, Mr. GatoB, Miss M. F. Wheeler 
nnd Dr. Lathrop presenting tests and counsel. Mr. 0. 
E. Marston was the reolplent of tho first benefit.

Friday afternoon, readings and testa by Mra. H art
mann, Mrs. Nason, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Stratton, Mr. 
Marston, Dr. Lathrop, "Llttlo Delight”  and others. 
Mrs. Dr. Wildes was also with us.

Saturday nfternoou Mr. Marston, Mrs. Nason, Dr. 
Lathrop, "L ittle  Delight "a n d  others held a fine s t 
ance.

Sunday morning Dr. Thayer, Dr. Davis, Mrs. Strat
ton, Mrs. Hartmann, Mrs. Nason. Mr. Martin, Mr. 
Geo. Hancock, Dr. Lathrop and others were the me
diums. In the afternoon, Little Eddie sang for us. 
Mr. MarstoD, Dr. Thayer, Mr. Gates, Mrs. L. W. 
Hntoli and Dr. Lathrop presented tests. In the even
ing, Little Eddie favored us again. Dr. Thayer, Dr. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Gates, Mr. Marston and Dr. 
Lathrop participated. The first full week lu our new 
ball has been a very successful one.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day a t 2:30, Tuesday and Thursday a t 7:80. Our hall 
is open dally. The Banner of Lio h t , the stand
ard spiritual paper, Is lor sale a t all times.

Sunday, May Oth, dedloatton ceremonies.
W. L. Lathrop, Conductor. 

820 Washington street.

H o ll l i  n n l l . -Society of Ethical and Spiritual 
Culture. Afternoon.—Invocation, David Brown; short 
poem o( "  Weloomfi Home ” to Mrs. Wilkinson, by 
Mrs. Fredricks; remarks and delineations. David 
Brown; tests,Mrs. Woods; description of spirits, with 
names, Mrs. Leslie; tests, Mrs. Fredricks; Mrs. Wil
kinson gave many names and descriptions of spirits; 
Mrs. Hartmann, psychometric readings; Dr, Sanders, 
descriptions.

Evening.—Mrs. Wilkinson In the ohalr. Meeting 
opened with Praise Service, led by Prof. Pleree. In 
vocation and tests, Dr. White; singing; Mr. 0. A. 
Day spoke Interestingly; he also gave one beautiful 
description ot a spirit, whloh proved to be the father of 
the President of the meeting; Mrs. Nutter, Mrs.

Army,
Book,'’ " God lu the Constitution,” and several other 
timely subjects were presented, and all Interwoven In- 
a forcible appeal lor liberty and equity, and filled 
with sound exposition of the Spiritual Philosophy.

The music a t both services was very fine. Mr. Morris 
In the morning and Mr. Watson In the afternoon ma
nipulated the great organ with much ability, and the 
vocalists, Mias Dodge aud Mr. Barker, rendered the 
solos admirably.

On Sunday next, May Oth. Mr. Colville’s subject at 
10:30 a . M. will be “ The Wisdom aud the Folly of 
Present-Day Theosophy.” At 2:45 r .  M. questions 
will again be In order (rum the audience.

*«*
Mr. Colville will speak In Stoughton at 7 i’. m., Sun

day. May Oth. His only week-day lecture In Boston Is 
on Monday at 2:30 r . m., at 18 Huntington Avenue.

Mr. Colville’s lectures In Hartford, Conn., which 
concluded Saturday, April 28th, were so largely at- 
tended that the rooms were frequently overcrowded. 
The public Interest In them was so great that the 
Hartford Times gave reports on several occaslous ex
tending to over twu columns, presenting most, II not 
all, the leading Ideas embodied In the discourse, and 
the answers to questions at Its close. The people of 
Hartford and vicinity are getting wide-awake to spir 
Itual and liberal thought.

Mr. Colville’s next dates In Hartford will bo Mon
day and Saturday, May 28th and June 2d. He will 
sneak In Rockville, Conn., May 29th, 30th, 31st aud 
June 1st.

Woods.
sortptlons ol spirits, ___ „ _____________

The Tuesday meeting at 3, and the Saturday Con
ference, also at 3, were largely attended, with good 
results.

Thursday, at 3 r .  u ., at Waltham, has been started 
abranoh ol the Saturday meetings; this meeting Is 
well attended. •**

T h e  H o m e  R o s tru m  (21 Soley street, Charles- 
towu, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—The work done 
on the 24tli and 20th by the different mediums was 
highly commendable. Mr. Ed. Fierce, led the sing- 
lug ; Mr. Qulrnby. Mrs. Bray, Mr. Rollins, tests; Major 
Andrews, remarks; Dr. Franks, readings under glass; 
Mr. Pierce, solo; Mrs. Nellie Carlton, organist.

Sunday, April 29th, praise service; Invocation by 
Dr. Willis, also tests and remarks; Mr. Armstrong, 
remarks; Mrs. Bray, tests; Mrs. Armstrong, solo; 
Prof. Butler, organist.

The Banner of Light Is always on sale at these 
meetings. C. B.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ L yceum  U n io n  meets every 
Wednesday afternoon aud evening at Dwight Hall, 
514 Tremout street. May 5th there will be a good mu
sical and literary entertainment and sale. Come and 
Help us. Admission only ten cents. Supper 6 o’clock, 
15 cents. L. Wood, Sec'y.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ S p ir i tu a l is t ic  I a d a s l r l a l  Soci
ety met April 2Gtb, at Dwight Hall—afternoon and 
evening. Business meeting at 3:30; a good number to 
supper a t six. The dance In the evening was much 
en joyed by all.

Arrangements haring been satisfactorily made In 
ie three cities. Mr. Colville has accepted an engage

ment to lecture during May In Newark, N. J., at Gro
ton Hall, Main street, Tuesdays and Fridays at 10:15 
a. M.; In New York, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days at3P. m., at Union Square Hall; and In Brooklyn, 
at Kingston Hall, Kingston and Atlantic Avenues, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 p. m., Thursdays at 8
I’. M.

Address care Warde Bingham, 8 Union Square, New 
York.

U nited  S p ir itu a lis t*  o f A m erica  (Incorpo
rated), Montgomery Hall.—Meetings as usual were 
held on Sunday, AprIJ 29th. Morning circle at 11 
o’clock; many members aud friends were present, 
and fine tests and communications were given.

At the alleruoon meeting Mr. Varcoe read an Inter
esting lecture, after whloh Dr. Fuller (President), 
Mrs. Moody (Conductor), Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Fields, Mr. 
C. 0. Grldtey and others gave some excellent tests 
aud readings; Interesting observations on Spiritual
ism by Dr. Blackden.

In the ovenlng Mrs. Weston and Miss Low pre
sented beautiful recitations; Mrs. Davis gave many 
Inspiring messages, alter which Mr. Varcoe recited 
Tennyson’s " Revenge.” A most harmonious and en
joyable day was spent. Numbers present applied (or 
membership to the Society, which weekly adds to Its 
ranks. Persons desirous of becoming members may 
obtain blanks for application, etc., by addressing the 
Secretary. C. E. Toiiey.

Unity Hall, 724 Washington street.
Harmony Hall.—UDder the auspices ol the U. S. A. 

and the presidency ol Mrs. Bogun, meetings were 
held morning, afternoon and evening, and were well 
attended. An Influential circle was Yield In llie morn
ing! meetings for tests, reading and speaking In the 
afternoon and evening. Dr. D. 8. Baker gave an In
spirational opening in the evening, followed by a 
snort lecture from Mr. Varcoe on “ Natural and Spir
itual Evolution.” Tests and psychometric readings 
Dr. Fuller, Mr. Hersey, Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Bogan an< 
others

E ag le  I l n l l .—Wednesday afternoon, April 25th, a 
large and Interesting meeting; remarks, tests and 
readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J . E. Nutter, Mrs, 
Na»on, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Dr. 0. W. Qulmby, Mr. E. H 
Tuttle. Mrs. H. T. Chase gave a poem, also answered 
mental questions.

Sunday, April 29th, the three services were replete 
with good things. The morning developing circle was 
one of the best yet held. Afternoon and evening the 
meetings were well attended. Excellent tests and 
readings, Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. A 
L. Pennell, Mrs. J. E. Wood, Alice G. Hayes, Dr. Wm. 
Franks, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Mr. E. H. Tuttle and oth
ers. Remarks and poems, Chairman; Bertie Hill (a 
lad ol eight years) gave good tests; Mrs. Branch (her 
first appearance) gave clear and recognized tests 
Mrs. 1. E. Downing, fine remarks, poem and tests 
musical selections, Mrs. Nellie Carlton; piano soios, 
Mr. H. 0. Grimes.

Meetings Sundays, 11 a . m ., 2:30, 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day afternoons, 2:45.

Tin

The
vote of the members p i_____
aa Chairman In the afternoon. In the evening Mrs. 
Eaton, Vioe-President, presided.

The entertainment commenced with the singing by 
the congregation of ” Shall We Gather a t the River?” 
muslo under the dlreotlon ol Mrs, Lovering; remarks, 
Mrs. Lillie, Mrs. Shirley, Dr. Mayo; recitation, Mr. 
J .  Varcoe; singing, Miss Mason and Mr. LUlle. A 
large number were present. N. M. Bem is , Sec'y.

F i r s t  H p ir iln n l T e m p le , c o rn er E x e te r  a n d  
N ew b u ry  S tree t* .-O n  Sunday, April 29th, Mr. W. 
J ,  Colville addressed two large and truly apprecia
tive audiences In the Temple.

The discourse delivered In the morning was on 
“ How We Answer Our Own Prayers In Harmony 
with Divine Order.”  The speaker took the position 
that because of the Immutability of law, though there 
can be no miracles In the antiquated supernatural 
sense of the term, prayers are not therefore foolish, 
bnt are explicable In the light of the most recent 
solentlfio discoveries.
■ There are three views of prayer quite widely enter
tained:, First, the ancient Orthodox theory of a
prayer-hearing and answerin Deity, who Is
supposed to answer petitions Dy constant interference 
with cosmlo order, and who through partiality elects 
to favor one and refuses to answer another suppli
can t.-T h is theory Is extinct In Intellectual circles, 
and Is fast dying among the religious masses.

Second, tho materialistic fallaey that, by reason of 
the lmmutahlllty of law, prayers are necessarily use
less because unanswerable. Tills hypothesis rests on 
shallow thought, and Is but a  flippant reliction from 
the old-time deus ex machina theology.

Third, tfie genuinely theosopbloal idea of prayer as 
a  means of communion with the universe through the 
opening of our spiritual Interiors nnd the relation of 
our irafnds through desire and expectation with the 
sources whence blessings prooeed.

True prayer recognizes law a t every tu rn ; Jt Is not

e Banner  of Lig ht , 
sale at each session.

er of true merit, for 
Tuttle , Leader.

T h e  C h ild re n ’* P ro g re ss iv e  L yceum  met In
Red Men’s Hall, B14 Tremont street, April 29th, and 
was well attended. Singing by the school; reading of 
an Invocation by the Guardian, followed by respon
sive reading by school from lesBon-cards; after tho 
usual ten minutest talk by the Leaders, Dr, Root con
sidered the day’s lesson. After the Banner Maroh a  
song was rendered by Eddie Ramson; recitations, 
May Summers, Daisy Hurford and Edith Gerald 
piano solo, Miss Nellie Anderson. By request Little 
Eddie sang “ Tiny Hands " ;  piano solo, Miss Grace 
Munroe,

A few  Beats are still left for Mrs. Butler’s May Fes
tival, to be held In Muslo Hall May 5th, afternoon and

tests; Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson gave de- 
....................! them with their friends.

thoiplrli 
Prut dent.

ho nreiohted to Bra, llono ll.sm Y ao o p y  sen t to  the u s ip ro u , (unanim ously  approved.)
„  llsriruv J, Nhwton, Pru

MAnv A.Ndwton, Secretary.
Hen York, April nth, 1891,
M rs. C a rr ie  E . S. T w ln g  boglns a  m o n th ’s  ongago* 

gagom ont w ith  tho  F i r s t  Sooloty S u nd ay . M ay Oth,
L . 0 ,  ROIinilTHON.

T he New Y ork Psychical Hoeloiy, Sponsor n n ll 
(114 West 14th street), Wcdnosday evening, April 2Bth, 
again had an audleneo that oxooedod the Boating ea- 
paolty of Its hall, tnoludlng many strangers to tho 
spiritual phenomena, and many old tlmo friends of tho 
Liberal Club. ■

Aftor congregational slnglnirand reading of notloes, 
Mr, J . V. Moorey briefly delivered some very good 
teats, and Mr, Harlow Davis, as usual, gave many re
markable evidences of spirit-presence, and much of 
the evonlng was thus exponded with great satisfac
tion.

Gen. Lee olosed with a pointed address. Originally 
he was of the Presbyterian faith, but had been Inter
ested in spiritual faots for many years,

Llberalfsts, ho said, had accomplished muon witnm 
the last quarter century for the benefit of the body
politic, society In general, and especially In the direc
tion ol spiritual thought; and Spiritualism had eaused 
Orthodox ministers to talk less about hell-fire and 
more about human love. His personal friend, Ool. 
Ingersoll. while ho had Instilled Into the youthful 
-mind doubts of the great hereafter, by bis example, 
wonderful oratory and magnetlo Influence, had done
great service for those who dared to think ns freely as 

e, and had changed very materially the position of 
the preachers themselves, who now believe In the 
” Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man.” 
The present-day doctrine of kindliness In our daily 
dealings, tho stretehlng forth of the hand of fellow
ship and assistance wherever possible, was strikingly 
In contrast with the spirit of the first sermon he ever 
heard, which declared that there were " Infants In 
hell not a  span long.” All splrltuallstlo efforts tended 
to broaden the human mind, and lnouleate beneficial 
Inquiry.

Our private and publlo thanks are due to Dr. Alex. 
Campbell, Mr. Simpson nnd others, who have (mani
fested their warm Interest by their unexpected re
ports of our meetings tor tho various spiritual papers,

J . F. Sn ip e s .
F if th  A re n a c  H a l l ,  27 West 42d street,—Mr. 

John William Fletcher, who has lectured before the 
Spiritual Thought Soolety for three years, brought his 
season’s work to a close, as far as it Is concerned, 
with to-day’s leetures. There were large audiences 
both day and evening, and the guides were beard at 
their best. These lectures have attracted a class of 
Inquirers outside the ranks of Spiritualism, who are 
warm In their praises of their favorite speaker. Mr. 
Fletober has a firm hold upon the Intelligent public, 
because of bis olear, Incisive thought, kindly spirit 
and distinguished eloquence.

The afternoon subjects were: “ The Pulpit and the 
Stage," “ The Higher Spiritualism” and r‘Shall We 
Meet and Know Our Friends In the H ereafter?” all
of whloh themes were handled with marked ability 

‘ ig the beautiful hall was crowded, 
being made a  testamentary event. Among those who

ty. 
id, It

appeared—for there was a  long program—were Mrs. 
~ ‘ ‘ " llngly of the work done.

ipusta Chambers in recl-

iv 3d a Calico dress party. All weloome.
10 Oak Grove Terrace. H. E. J ones, See'y.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOKE.
The First Society of Spiritualist* holds Its meet- 

lugs In Oarnegle Music Hall Building, between Mth and 57th 
streets, on 8eventh Avenue, entrance on 57th street, where 
the Bannbu of Light can be had. Services Sundays, 
15K A.n. and 7H r .x .  Henry J. Newton, President.

Knickerbocker H all, 44 W est 14th Street,— 
The Ethical Spiritualists’ Soolety meets each Sunday at 
II a . M. and 8 p. M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

New Y ork Psychical Society, Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th Btreet, near Sixth Avenue. Sixth year. Every Wednes-

Dr. Fletcher, who spoke feelingly o 
and yet to be done; Miss Augusta ( 
tatlous; Miss Grace Quick In several songs; little 
Nona H art gave " The Potion 8cene” ; little Wednes
day, several selections: Gertrude Ascher also recited 
“ Tlio Minuet " with line effect. Mr. Fletcher gave 
his remarkably clever monologue, "T h e  Haunted 
House,” a satire upon the Psyoblcal Soolety, which 
kept the audience In roars of laughter, ana a very 
touching " Good-Night ” brought the delightful even
ing to a finish.

Mr. Fletober has removed to his new office, 108 
West 43d street, having very large parlors, where he 
will speak every Sunday evening at 8 o’elook—also 
receiving visitors through the day, A. E. Wil l is .

April 29 th.

3 9 3  W est 3 4 th  S tre e t .—There was a good a t. 
tendance a t this place last Sunday morning, and the 
continued success of the meetings Is assured. The 
subjeet, " Spiritualism Up to Date,” was bandied by 
the speaker, Prof. Theodsre F. Prlee, lu an entertain
ing and logical manner, and bis remarks were well 
received by the audience. Several entertaining epi
sodes In the speaker’s personal experience as a me
dium and spiritual worker were Interspersed through
out the discourse.

These meetings will be continued permanently every 
Sunday morning at 11 o’elock at the above address, 
near 8tb Avenue. Prof. Prloe and V. J . Morley also 
conduot meetings everySundayevenlng at 102 Court 
street, Brooklyn. W. F. Alexander .

Appropriate congregational music, 
peakers ana excellent test mediums. The 

Investigating public especially Invited.

For farther particulars see offloers, childrenng.
ally papers.

evening 
and dal.. . ..

On May lfitli a  testimonial will be tendered Mr. 
Charles W. Sullivan In Union Hall, In the form of an 
Old Folks’ Concert. E. L. Porter , Sec'y.

807 Charles street, Boston.

F ir s t  S p ir i tu a l is t  L a d ie s ’ A id  {Society, 103 1  
W ash in g to n  S t r e e t .— Business meeting Friday, 
April 27th, a t 2:30r. M.-Presldeut, Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
In the ohalr. A lter  the meeting a  successful tost s t 
ance was held.

Evening session: Opening remarks, Mrs. Water-

uciuofaiugijr.ouu oucu koto .
lus gave satisfactory tests.

During the evening the choir, under the direction of 
Mr. Georgo Cleaveland, sang several songs with good 
effeot; Mr. Henry Myers gave a  number of highly ap
preciated readings.

The Banner  of Light Is on snle atoaob meeting,
A. I*. Blin n .

R a th b o n e  H a ll , ' 0 0 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t ,  
c o rn e r  K n e e lu n d .—Dr. N, F. Smith, Mrs. M. F. 
Lovering, Mrs. H, Cfbase, Miss Annie Hanson, Mrs, 
A. Woodbury and Mrs. Minnie E. Soule' participated 
In readings and tests.

Sunday, 11 A. m ., Dr. Smith,'Mrs, A. Woodbury, 
Mrs, John Woods-tests and readings;' 2:80 r .  m.. Dr. 
Smith, Mrs. John woods, Mrs. E ; 0 . Dloklnson, Mrs. 
Minnie E. Soule and M rs/A . Woodbury- gave tests 
and readings. 7:80 r .  m.‘, Mr.' W. Quint, -Mrs. John

day evening, 6 o’clock.
representative , ______________________

................ J. F. Snipes, Pres.
Boat Communion Meeting on Friday of each week, 

I p . k .—doors close at IX—at 110 West YSth street. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

S p iritu a lis t R en d q aa rto rs  and L ad les’ A id, 105 
W est BOd S treet.—Open dally from II A. M. to 9 P. M. for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
business meeting at 3 o’clock; supper from 6 to 8 P. M.; en
tertainment, eto., to follow.

P ro f . Theodore F . T rice  lectures on the Philosophy 
of Spiritualism at 11 o'clock every Sunday morning ot 323 
West 34th Btreet. Mediums present and tosts given at each 
mooting. ________________

C a rn eg ie  I l n l l .—Our President, Mr. H. J. New
ton, who has recovered from bis recent severe Illness, 
presided last Sunday morning.

Mr. Walter Howell delivered a  beautiful and Instruc
tive discourse upon "  The Message of Spring to the 
Human Heart." He pictured the beauty of the Joyous 
spring-time as an Illustration of all life and all phe
nomena. There Is no death—only change; the corre
lation of force never loses'or destroys. Each and all 
have a period of winter, or hibernation! ol spring, 
wheu all things revive, and again all things “ become 
new.” He (sllowed the courseof the natural phenom
ena from the vapor arising from the ocean, the snow 
and the rain falling on, the hills and mountains, and 
filling the streams, and fertilizing the lands, breaking 
the toy fetters of the winter’s apparent death. Behind 
all the natural phenomena of spring we find the sun 
of our world Is the power which takes up the vapor 
and warms and awakens the land—the sun whloh 
gives life. Thus the Sun of Righteousness revivifies 
all humanity, and brings us to a  new life after the 
winter of death Is passed.

All life is continuous, and It Is not possible to think 
of its beginning any more than of Its ending: Change1 
will come, but the .same life. The " I  am "always 
lived, though manifesting differently In the past, as It 
will manifest differently In the future.

The afternoon-meeting was, as usual, large and In
teresting. Mr. Nflwton was cordially greeted and 
weloomed after his nbsenoe of three weeks—through 
Illness. He spoke briefly, and was followed by Wal
ter Howell, who continued a  line ot thought supple
mental to his morning lecture.

Mrs. Williams spoke ot the presence of an Indian 
Brahmin, Vive Kunandl, In our olty, who In his own 
personality shows the folly of sending missionaries to 
convert these people to Christianity. He knows more 
about religion and ethics than all the missionaries 
could tenon him In a  thousand yearsl H e Is said to 
understand much of our phenomena, and states that 
their people held stances In the past to consult with 
their deceased leaders.

Mrs. Henderson spoke and gave tests, followed by 
Mrs. White, Mr. Striker and others—all of whom gave 
recognized tests, some of them Interesting and re
markable.

The evening meeting olosed W alter Howell’s work 
with the F irst Sooloty. After singing by the congre
gation, little Willy King (seven years) played a  beau
tiful selection, "Thou a rt an Angel/’ upon the violin, 
accompanied by Miss Annie A. W atson-upon the 
piano. He was applauded again and again,-and re
sponded to the encore with .that delightful and soul- 
stirring composition, dear to everyone a t  least who 
has Scotch blood in his veins, “ Blue Bells of Scot
land!” This child-la a  phenomenon In himself, and 
gives promise of greater things as he grows In years. 
The audience were deilgbted with his work.

Mr. Howell's lecture was upon “ The Relation be
tween Ethics and Religion,” and was a  masterly ef
fort, enthusing the audience, whose members became 
very demonstrative In their appreciation. The speak
er showed the difference between true ethics and 
non-essentials. He also showed how In the human 
mind ethics acoompany all ndvanoe In . religious 
thought even In the lowest Fetishism. In  conclusion 
he showed the superior moral force attendant upon 
truly accepted spiritual knowledge that our loved 
ones are conscious of our dologs—be they good or Al
and hence, realizing this fully, ns Spiritualists should, 
we must be bold up to a  high and noble Ideal of life, 
and to acts which correspond.
: After the lecture Mr. Addison 8cott offered compli

mentary remarks upon Bro. Howell’s work with the 
First Soolety, and regrets a t Its close, and offered the 
following resolutions:'” .

Preamble : tncrcai, TUo prosont engagement of Mr. 
Walter Howell with the First Society of Spiritualists Is 
about to bo terminated, and It Is doomed fitting that some 
oxprosoloti or tho appreciation of this Sooloty for the ser
vices rendered bo given: theroforo bo It 

lletolvci, That the thanks of tho First Society of Splrlt-
...... .. ..........red to Mr. Howell for tho very ablo

r In which he has mlnlstored to 
oroby Commend him Intuit confl-

____________sister soolotlos nnd Spiritualists
ovorywhoro as a zoalous and able expounder of tho Spirit- 

1 Philosophy. Woassuro him that whorovor he may go 
our sympathy and love will accompany him, and wo trust

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progressive Spiritual Association, Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mr*. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory R ail, Bedford Avenue, corner of 
Fnltan Street.—Sundays 11 A. it. and Vi F. K. W. J 
Band, Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings are held in Mra. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1921 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenue), every 
Sundayevenlng at 8 o’clock.

The Advance Spiritual Conference meets every 
Saturday evening at 515 Fulton street. Good speakers ana 
mediums. - Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman. Seats freo.

Fraternity- Mall, 800 Bedford Avenue. — The 
First Spiritual Mission meets at 3 o'clock for conference ;1 
o’clock for lecture and tetts. Mediums and speakers wel
come. S. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

R rook lyn  S p iritu a l A ssociation meets every Sun
day evonlng at 192 Court street. Good lecturers and me
diums. Joseph La Fumee, Treasurer.

Woman’* Progressive Union. —Business meeting* 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second and foartn Friday ovenlngs, at 103 Court street,

Isa Irene Mason, Secretary.
G10 Park Avenue.—Test and Developing Circle by 

Mr. Tatlow every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
Lee Avenue Academy.—Meetings each Sunday at 

2)1 p. M. Fred N. Payne, Secretary.

T h e  A d v an ce  C o n fe ren ce  held Its last meeting 
at 102 Court street, Saturday last. Hereafter the 
meetings will be held a t Jackson Hall, 615 Fulton 
street, every Saturday evening.

At Fraternity Hall, 809 Bedford Avenne, the after
noon conference brought out strongly the point that 
we as Spiritualists worship principle rather than a 
personality.

.tores oh 
Kingston 

■ even!
day ahd Friday 
$2.50; single tickets, 25 oents. W. J . Cushing .

•'The analyses show (tint Cleveland's 
Superior is absolutely tho best and most 
dcslrablo baking powder manufactured.” 

S. II. HURST. 
L ate  Ohio Food Commissioner,

S> 18 9 3 . “  I use and recommend 
one and only one baking powder, and 
that is Cleveland's.”

M ARION H A R LA N  D.

Mr. Baxter In Ohio.
To tho Editors of the Banner of Light:

Sunday, April 22d, In Columbus was a  chilly, rainy 
day, but Mr. J. Frank Baxter, at Wells Post Hall, had 
a fair audience In the afternoon, and In the evening a  
large one Indeed.

The afternoon discourse oould have been beard ben- 
ellolally by all elasses of whatever theology or poli
tics. I t  was the regret of those who did listen that all 
the olty could not have heard It. Tho theme was ’’ The 
Ethics of Life and Character.” Mr. Baxter never did 
better in this city, at least, and his audience roundly 
applauded him.

In the evening his theme was " Spiritualism.” We 
quote from the Columbus Post Press of the next day, 
which said : “ Mr. J . Frank Baxter, the great Spiritual
ist, aud celebrated orator and medium, spoke last night 
in Wells Post Hall on 'T h e  Emancipation of the 
Spirit from the Body,’ and handled the address tn his 
usual eloquent ana really forolble manner, and was 
most enthusiastically received by bis large and cul
tured audience.” Then followed further report of lec
ture and stance, and a recommendation that all hear 
him In Masonic Cathedral on Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings, and especially In bis closing lectures on 
Sunday afternoon and evening next. The sentence 
quoted above Is extremely flattering, but none the less 
truthful, aud Is used lu this report because coming un
solicited and spontaneously from a reporter of the aeo- 
ular press, ana a non-SpIrltuallst a t that.

As best showing how Mr. Baxter Is received, and 
how effectively he has worked In Ohio of late, espe
cially In the northern seotlon, let the following report, 
taken from the Sandusky, 0., Register ot April 18th, 
804, testify:
“-Mr. J. Frank Baxtor, of Boston, Mass., arrived In Milan, 

0.. on tlmo, and mot with a most flattorlng reception. Tho 
electric cars carried many pcoplo from Norwalk, Avery, 
Bugart and Sandusky. Many wont In carriages from East 
Townsefld and Borlln, who, with tho Spiritualists of Milan 
and their friends, mauo an audleneo which In point of num
bers and lntelloct left nothing to bo desired. Tho stage of 
tho Opora House had boon hnndsomely decorated for the 
occasion, and when tho distinguished spoakor appeared 
upon It, escorted by Mr. A. M. Fish of East Milan, ho was 
Introduced to a solid body of pooplo reaching from platform 
to the doors.

Aftor Introductory remarks by Mr. Baxter, two beautiful 
songs, with a pooin between, entitled ' Tho Advont of the 
Angels/he offered his looture upon ‘ Tbo Facts and Philoso
phy of Modem Spiritualism/ which he treatod In a man
ner to show he was a man who know what be was talking 
about and was sure of bis facta; and ho retained through
out the entire lecture tbo closest attention.

At tho conclusion of his discourse Mr. Baxtor gavo an ex
hibition of his ability In clairvoyant and clalraudlont me- 
dluin8hlp, wherein he voiced messages from tho dead to 
their living friends and relatives In the audionco, giving 
such mlnuto descriptions of tho characteristics of persons 
before death as to frequently onablo the frlonds In tho house 
to recognize them-In advance of tho medium's announce
ment of tho various namos.

On the noxt night, before another large audience, Mr. Bax
ter’s subject was ’ Spiritualism: What Is It, what Is One’s 
Duty toward It. and what Practical Good has It Done?’ In 
the course of his remarks the Bpoaker said that Spiritualists 
had only one article to their creed—that man has an Immor
tal soul, which, after physical dissolution, remains Intact, 
and can, and often does, manlfestandcommunlcate to mor
tals. On all other questions, hesald.of sclenco, philosophy, 
religion, reform, politics, or what, Spiritualists can profess 
no fall agreement.

Among the good things It had done was tho conversion of 
Innumerable materialists to a bollof In Immortality; It bad 
taken the dread and gloom from death; It had healed the 

. sick whore human agency bad failed: It had assisted Invent
ors, notably Wcstlnghouse and Edison; It had revealed hid
den laws, and had entered if not led overy reform of note. 
He closed with song, after which ho gave more medlumlstlo 
exercises, and then with benediction the many people were 
dismissed, and the coming of Mr. Baxter became a memory 
and an Influence."

On Tuesday evening, April 24tb, Mr. Baxter had an 
excellent audience In the Masonlo Cathedral, Colum
bus, and gave a very forceful as well as entertaining 
lecture on "  How Spiritualism Affects the Affairs of 
Men and of Nations.” After it was given one of his 
unique stances, a t which time many spirits were d ear
ly described and named, and readily Identified.

On Wednesday evening. April 25th, In the Cathe
dral, Mr. Baxter presented his services gratuitously 
In an entertainment of song and recitation, for the 
benefit of the First Spiritual Church of Columbus, un
der which management he has been giving this pres
ent series of lectures. A large, paying audience as
sembled, and certainly thoroughly enjoyed every fea
ture, Mr. Baxter’s versatility was a surprise to all, 
and Ills talent In descriptive and humorous recita
tions, and range of variety In song, were so engrossing 
and surprising as to make the moments quickly fly.

His entertainment was preluded and Interspersed 
with orobestral muslo, and a  child elocutionist was, 
unexpectedly but gratifytngly, Introduced. The even
ing was one long to be rehearsed In memory with 
pleasure and profit.

With Sunday, April 20th, Mr. Baxter olosed his 
present engagement. B u c k e y e .

In the evening Mrs. Evans, President of the East
ern District meeting, gave sn address on “ Justice.” 
She was followed by Mrs. Olmstead with excellent 
platform tests.

We learned Saturday of the decease of Mr. Bryan 
that morning, after three.weeks’ Illness; he was an 
old attendant at the Eastern District meeting.

Mr. W. J. Colville will give a course of twelve leo-
—  ' ' He .............eating ” nt Kingston Hall;

uaiuts are boroby _ _ 
and satisfactory mann
this organization. We____ _
donco and lovo to all Blstor soolotlos

the

L ee  A v en n e  A cadem y.—The United Spiritual
ists met Sunday afternoon. Prof. Sundeen, the mind- 
reader, made Interesting experiments, and was fol
lowed by our Tegular platform test medium, Mr. Har
low Davis. He diagnosed disease and gave several 
treatments with very beneflolal results, afterward 
presenting a  number of tests, one of which, to an en
tire stronger, who had never before attended a spirit
ual meeting, was marvelous tn aocuraoy of descrip
tion, names and details known only to the reolplent.

F red . N. Pa yn e , Setfy.
1 0 9  C o u rt S tre e t.—A  series of exceptionally In

teresting meetings In the Cause of Spiritualism are 
being conduoted a t this place Sunday .evenings by 
Prof. Theodore F. Prloe, Inspirational speaker, and 
Y. J . Morley, teat medium, The attendance has been 
steadily Increasing, and the earnestness of both these 
gentlemen, with the indubitable evidence of the co
operation ot the spirit-world, surely entitle them to 
the support of all. liberals, Spiritualists and Investi
gators. .................................

The meetings will be continued Indefinitely.
' J .  L. Dunlap.

CONNECTICUT.
H a r t f o r d .—The Eighth Annual Convention of the 

Conneetlout State. Spiritualist Association will be 
;held a t Unity Hall, P ra tt street, Hartford, Saturday 
and Sunday: May 12th and 13th,1894. Speakers ter 
the Convention are - Mrs. Clara H. Banks, Hayden- 
vllle, Mass.’; Dr.-Geo. A. Fuller, Worcester,Mass;; 
test medium, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.

Program for Saturday: 11 a. m„ business meet
ing, at whloh business of Importance will be trans
acted; viz., organization, semi-annual convention, re
ports of eommfttee and election of officers. 2 p . m., 
address of welcome by the President, Mr. E. 0. 
Bingham; invocation, Dr. Fuller; lecture, Mrs. Banks. 
7:80 p. m., Invocation, Mrs. Banks; lecture. Dr. Fuller.

Bunday: Conference a t Good will Hall, 38 Pratt 
street, a t 10:80 a : h .; 2 r .  31., a t Unity Hall, Invoca
tion by Mrs. Banks; lecture, D r.puller. 7 :3 0 r.m., 
invocation, Dr. Fuller; leoture, Mrs. Banks. After 
each address Mr. Stiles will Improvise a  poem and 
give tests. Singing will by furnished by the R. N. E. 
Male Quartet of Norwich and Mrs. Id a  Buatin of 
Hartford, Mrs. J .  R. Messinger, aooompantst.
- Secretaries of societies; or Individuals interested In 

conducting meetings, are Invited to send in reports of 
the year’s work. - ; Mr s . J .  E. B, Dillon , See'y.

405 Main street, April 28th, 1894. :

NEW JORK.
G re en w ic h . —April 14th, Walden  Eddy , aged 

nearly eighty-seven years, passed from his earthly 
home at this place to spirlt-llfe.

He was born I11 South Corinth, N. Y., Nov. 17th, 
1807. He was educated in the sohools of that place. 
He was eonneoted with the foundry business In 
South Corinth till 1835, when he removed to Green- 
wloh. He pursued this oalllng through years of use
ful life, winning In It an honorable competency and a 
high record for mercantile probity.

He In 1833 married Miss Electa Cornell, and after her 
death, in 1848, MIbs Katherine 0. Budd. His domes
tic life was a  happy one. His home was a  bright and 
cheering spot, and was his great oomfort.

Of his demise The People's Journal, of Greenwloh, 
says: " In his death Greenwich loses one ol her old
est and best oltlzena. His enterprises In life were 
many and successful. He established the famous 
Eddy plow works, and conduoted them suooessfuily. 
He was a  man among men, a  loving father in his 
household, and a congenial oompanlon In the social 
world. The loss Greenwloh sustains by his death is 
Irreparable. A sorrowing widow and five children 
survive him, who have the sympathy of a  like sorrow
ing community.”

The funeral ocourred from his late resldenee -Tues
day afternoon, April 17th, and was largely attended. 
The employes of the plow works attended In a body 
and marohed to the cemetery. The directors of the 
G. & J .  Railway also attended In a body. Business 
was praotlcally suspended, all the stores closing, and 
every mark ot respeot was shown In recognition of the 
esteem he commanded. The pall-bearers were old 
friends ol the deceased. Interment was fa the Green
wloh Cemetery; Rev. A. H. Eaton and Rev. F. 0. Boo- 
vlllo conduoted the services. f

NEW JERSEY.
P a s s a ic .—Senator Voorhees. of New Jersey Is an

other unreasonable person who Is doing all he ean to 
prevent the people from seleotlng their own methods 
ot treating diseases. I have started a branoh office In 
Fassale, notwithstanding his bill, whloh I  do not 
think will pass the Now Jersey Legislature.

F. B. Haw kins.
142 West 133d street, New York City.

As the name lndloates, Hall’s Vegetable Slollian 
HalrRenewer Is a renewer of the hair, Including Its 
growth, health, youthful oolor and beauty. It will 
please you.

MEETINGS IN EHILARELPHIaT -”
T h e  F ir s t  A ssociation ' o f  Spiritua lis t*  meets at 

First Association Hall. 8th and OauowhlU streets. Prosl- 
aent,BenJ.P. Bennori Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Sorvloes at 10)4a.m , and 7X v .u ,  
Lycoumat2X r.M, , , . ■

S p iritu a l C onference A ssociation meets at the 
northeast corner of Bth and Spring Garden, streets every 
Bunday at 2)t p .m. , s. Wheeler, Frosldont,472 N. 8th street.

him to tills platform. , 1 , > - ■ 1
Baolped.'tlsnt wo Invoke for him tho choicest bltsslngs of 

uro, apd tho constant prosenoe of tbo unsoon loved ones. 
i Ruehedi That those resolutions, properly, utteatod by tho
signatures of tho Frosldont and Sooretary of this Society,

F o r  O v er F i f ty  Y ear* „
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing  Syrup has been used 
for children teething. vIt soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, oures wlnd colto, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. . Twenty-five cents a bottle;

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D,0,.'
F ir s t  Society. B fe tse ro tt R a il , lA th  S tre e t, be- 

tw een  B  a n d  F .—Evory Sunday, ll)j a ,m„ V i r.M.
M. O.Edson,Pres.' ' /  ,
. Second1 Society—'’’Progressive,.Spiritual •: Ohuroh’’— 
meots evory Sunday, V i r. it., a t the ToMplo,'425 G street
N. W., opposite Pension Offloo. Rev. E. B. -Fairchild, Pres

m
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H E CHOSE T H IS  PA TH  FO B  T H E E !

He ohose this path for thee.
No feeble ohance, do hard, relentless fate,
But love. His love, hath placed thy footsteps here;
He knew the way was rough and desolate.
Knew how thy heart would often Btnk with fear,
Yet tenderly Be whispered,1 Child. 1 see 

This path Is best for thee."
He chose this path for thee,

Though well He knew sharp thorns would tear thy 
feet.

Knew how the brambles would obstruot the wav, 
Knew all the hidden dangers tbou wouldst meet, 
Knew how thy faith would falter day by day.
And still the whisper echoed. " Yes, I see 

This path Is best for thee."
He chose this path for thee.

And well He knew that thou must tread alone 
Its gloomy vales and ford each flowing stream ;
Knew bow thy bleeding heart would sobbing moan,
“ Dear Lord, to wake, and find It all a dream,”
Love scanned It all, yet still could say. " I see 

This path Is best for thee.”
He ohose this path for thee,

What needst thou more? This sweeter truth to 
know,

That all along these strange bewildering ways,
O’er reeky steeps and where dark rivers flow,
His loving arms will bear thee “ all the days."
A few steps more, and thou thyself shall see 

This path is best for thee.
— U n io n  S ig n a l.

#rigiual (Bssags.

P S Y C H I C  G L E A N I N G S .
N p iriliin lin in  M cirn lilicn lly  D e m o n stra ted .

BY A L B E R T  MORTON.

NO. IV .

S vERHAI’S, when the Dialectical Society has 
> determined the present point, It will set on 
? foot a  similar Inquiry Into the correctness of 

the theory of the Copernicau system, of that of the 
circulation of the blood, of the principle of gravita
tion, of the Identity of lightning and electricity; for 
Spiritualism, having now received the assent of about 
twenty millions of people, In all countries, after per 
sonal examination, stauds fairly on the same basis of 
fact that they do—  1 am simply asserting what ap
pears to me a most prominent and unavoidable 
truth.. . .  Next, the ’ Investigations ’ of Professor Hare, 
In which, as a great electrician, he details his severe 
and long-continued scrutiny Into the nature of these 
phenomena; both be and Judge Edmonds having un
dertaken these Inquiries lu the full persuasion that 
they should expose and put an end to the pretensions 
of Spiritualism.”—W i l l i a m  H o w i t t , Letter, Feb. 
20 th, 1869.

“ If Messrs. Hemholtz, Huxley, Pasteur and Edison 
were simultaneously to announce themselves as con
verts to clairvoyance, thought-transference and ghosts, 
who can doubt that there would be a prompt popular 
stampede In that direction?. . ,  Now, the present writer 
(not wholly Insensible to putting himself on reoord as 
a false prophet) must candidly express Ills own suspi
cion that sooner or later the oat must Jump tills way. 
The special moans of Ills conversion have been the
trances of the medium (Mrs. Piper)__ The trances I
speak of have broken down for my own mind the lim
its of the admitted order of nature. Science, so far as 
science denies such exceptional facts, lies prostrate 
In the dust for m e; and the most urgent Intellectual 
need which I feel a t present Is, that science be built 
up again In a form In which such facts shall have a 
positive place.”—D r , W i l l i a m  J a m e s , Forum, Au
gust, 1892.

I t is evident that the oat has jumped a long 
way, and th a t way is in the direction of fear
less expressions of progressive thought in the 
midst of conservatism. The difference is 
strongly marked between the conduot of the 
professors of Harvard, in their one-sided, prej
udiced and oowardly course toward Spiritual
ism in 1857, and the manliness and honor of 
William James, Professor of Psychology at 
Harvard University, in his publio advooaoy of 
tha t he has demonstrated, by patient and scien
tific investigation, to be a truth.

It is a truth that should be apprehended by 
time-servers and fence-straddlers—that the 
time has now come "that science be built up 
again,” and the fact proclaimed, as demon
strated through Spiritualism, that the labors 
of scientists and thinkers do not cease at the 
brink of the grave, but, in the glorious life be
yond its confines, there will be no limitations' 
to the acquirement of knowledge in congenial 
pursuits; that the arisen spirit will be free 
from all environment of conditions whioh here 
tend to limit the aspirations for “ light, more 
light,” and that every height attained but 
points the way to Btill more glorious achieve
ments.

This is theall-sufBoient answer to the frivo
lous “ Qufen Sabet” " What good does Spirit
ualism do P ” But little good to those who seek 
its ministrations in a spirit of ourlosity or self
ishness; b u t inexpressible good to those whose 
spirits have been bowed down by the belief 
tha t friends have gone to “ the undiscovered 
country from whose bourne no traveler re
turns ” ; who, if they live, jnay be doomed to 
spend eternity in th a t dire abode “ where the 
worm dieth not,” as theologians have taught, 
until the shaokles have rusted off; the good 
springing from the knowledge that,
” As sweeter air comes from the Bhores Immortal, 

Inviting bomoward as the days deollno,
Almost we see where from the open portal,

Pair forms stand beckoning with their smiles di
vine.”

One of the first to make a thoroughly scien
tific Investigation of the spiritual phenomena, 
with ingenius apparatus invented for the pur
pose by himself, was “ Bobert Hare, Si. D., 
Professor of Chemistry in  the University of 
Pennsylvania, Graduate of Yale College and 
Harvard University, Associate of the Smithso
nian Institute, and member of various learned 
societies.” The standing of Dr, Hare 1b further 
indicated b y th e fa o t th a t he was the author 
of more than  one hundred publications “ for 
the most p art on ohemlstry and eleotrioity, 
yet always intermingled with political, moral 
and financial essays.” Surely the Investlga 
tlons of suoh a profound and versatile thinker 
entitle him to a courteous hearing on the part 
of intelligent people.

The apparatus by means of whioh Dr. H are 
dem onstrated the existence of a power, ex te r
nal to  hum anity, was formed by suspending a 
a board on a fulorum, the extrem e end of the 
board being attached to  a spring balance, three 
feet d is tan t; near the fulorum was a vase of 
w ater in which was immersed a w ire netting  
supported independently of the board or vase. 
By means of this ingenius device he learned 
th a t the insertion of a young m edium ’s hands 
in the w ater, w ithout other contact, indicated 
a power acting upon the spring balance equiv
alen t to a weight of eighteen pounds. He also 
noted th a t if the w ater was no t of an agreeable 
tem perature  for the medium the power was 
dim inished—an im portant item  for considera
tion, being evidence of the necessity for pro
viding favorable conditions in order to obtain 
the best results.

In many instances we have had the evidence 
tha t muoh greater weights have been lifted by 
means totally inadequate to produce the mani
festation, if physical power is advanced as a 
solution of the problem; notably in the sdanoe 
at the house of Mr. Laurie, when a grand 
piano, bearing the weight of President Lincoln 
and three other men (over fifteen hundred 
pounds’ weight, probably), was lifted and 
moved around the room, while the only human 
agency was the hand of Mrs. Miller resting upon 
the piano. (See “ Was Lincoln a Spiritual
ist? ” p. 90.)

I have had many experiences wherein very 
mucli stronger manifestations of power were 
made than occurred in the personal experi
ences related by Dr. Rush, which must be ac
cepted only on my statement, as I took no pre
cautions to have them scientifically verified. 
These manifestations have been witnessed not 
only witli professional mediums, but in the pri
vacy of my own house. 1 placed my finger-ends 
on the edge of a table top, one bright day in 
February, 1872, when the sunshine was stream
ing into the room through the unshaded win
dows, and the table gently rose above my head 
until its legs pointed toward the ceiling, with
out any exercise of power on my part of which 
I was consoious, and I was as fully in the pos
session of my senses as at- the present time of 
writing. The only human being present with 
me in the room was Henry Slade, who was seat/ 
ed upon a lounge about ten feet distance from 
the table. My testimony may be valueless to 
scientists, but the effect produced was very tan
gible proof of an unseen power to m e; and that 
I was In a hypnotio condition affords no expla
nation, for many prominent mesmerists have 
expended their powers upon me without avail.

Similar exhibitions of unseen power have 
been of frequent occurrence during the past 
half century, and have been attested to by 
many of our eminent countrymen; yet the 
spirits are now commanded to “ do it all over 
again,” for the especial benefit of wiseacres 
who modestly claim that no evidence is worthy 
of tsredeDce unless given in accordance with 
their scientific requirements.

To re tu rn  to  the investigations of a scientist: 
the am ount of power exerted is not of especial 
value—in a soientiflo sense—in dem onstrating 
the fact tha t, inexplicable by known laws, the 
power exists. The movement of a  pound by 
unknown agenoies would be as w orthy of in 
vestigation aB would th a t of a to n ; and it  is 
reasonable to olaim th a t the experim ents of 
Dr. H are dem onstrated conclusively th a t suoh 
a' power exists. The apparatus invented by 
Dr. H are to  test the intelligence directing the 
power may be briefly, w ithout illustrations, de
scribed as follows:

The table used was six feet long and  sixteen 
inches wide, having the legs upon one end rest
ing upon cas te rs ; the opposite legs were perfo
rated for the passage of an axle, having rollers 
on the ends, one of the rollers being grooved. 
Upon the side of the table having the  grooved 
roller was a dial whioh revolved on an axle, and a 
fixed index, a cord being used as a belt between 
the grooved roller and dial, whioh any lateral 
movement of the table would cause to  revolve. 
Upon the face of the dial were the letters of 
the alphabet, not in regular sequence, and sev
eral words. A t the baok of the table  the me
dium was seated, the alphabet no t being in her 
sight, her only physioal oonneotion w ith the 
table being her hands, whioh rested on a board 
placed upon two balls. I t  is apparen t th a t an 
exeroise of power on the part of th e  medium 
could have no other effeot than  to  press the 
table to  the floor, or roll the balls upon the 
table.

Through this method of communication Dr. 
Hare received many messages, giving him con
clusive evidenoe that the power was not only 
controlled by intelligent beings, but tha t it was 
exerted by those who had passed to a higher 
life, and the means he so ingeniously devised 
to show the fallacy of spirit-communion proved 
to be an open sesame to the doors opening up 
an avenue of peaoe and light, whioh he had 
considered as delusive. In a letter referring 
to Spiritualism, under date of July 27th, 1858, 
he said : “ I recommend to your attention, and 
that of others interested in this hallucination, 
Faraday’s observations and experiments, re
cently published in some of our resphotablo 
newspapers. I  entirely conour in some of the 
conclusions of that experimental expounder of 
Nature’s riddles ’’ ; but he soon learned that 
Faraday’s conclusions in relation to Spiritual
ism were as fallacious as those of Dr. Lardner, 
the noted scientist, who derided the absurd 
proposition to oroBS the Atlantio by vessels 
propelled by steam. The “ expounder of Na
ture’s riddles ” proved to be erroneous in his 
hasty conclusions, and the “ hallucination ” 
Dr. Hare nooepted os one of the most profound 
and important truths we can learn,

We are not aooused of weakness of intellect 
fpr accepting the statements of explorers as to

w hat they found in “ Darkest Africa,” or Of 
astronom ers of the wonders they see in the 
starry  heavens; b u t if we tru st the evidenoe 
of our own senses, th a t vp6 have seen and con
versed w ith those we know—those whose les
sons from the spirit-w orld inspire us with hope 
and courage to  press onward and upward, im
mediately we are proscribed as viotlms of de
lusion. ' .(

As Dr. Hare said: “ TKj wisest man who 
speaks in ignorance, speakj foolishly to the 
ears of those who perceive his Ignorance. The 
great mass of men of soienoe appear in this 
light to  Spiritualists when they argue against 
Spiritualism .”

N u m m e r l a n d ,  C a l .

FASTDAY.
BY WII.I.IAM FOSTER, JR.

(gig RECEIVED my B a n n er  Wednesday, 
fern April 18th—a day In advance of the usual 
iSa* time —being reminded thereby that the 
old Bay State had abolished” ist Day,” sever
ing another chain which, fol re than two cen
turies, had bound hertoC f, iox ecclesiasti- 
oism! Massachusetts h ap ^^ iw n  her good 
sense in this one particu lar.; "F ast Day ” died 
hard, but it had to succumb to the spirit of the 
age. Long ago the. world outgrew the ancient 
superstition, for this setting aside a day to 
wear a long face, say prayers, and go to bed 
hungry—as though Buch a procedure could be 
pleasiug to God-ris the acme of foolishness! 
This fastiDg business, in < religious sense, was 
always more or less perfunctory. The clergy 
insisted upon it a means to keep their flocks 
in hand and exerfcise their old-time rulership. 
When Massachusetts and Connecticut were 
dominated by the Orthodox clergy, Church 
and State were practically united. It used to 
be that only churoh-members voted; and so 
rigid was the ecclesiastical government that 
everybody was forced to help pay for “ stated 
preaohing,” and attend divine service as pie- 
scribed by law or be subjected to a penalty. 
Gradually this rigidity relaxed. New sects 
came up; opposition developed, and straight- 
laced Calvinism became diluted, eventually 
losing its absolute power.

Massachusetts and Connecticut were par no- 
bilefralrum—ecclesiastioisna of the bluest type 
being incorporated in^itoe law. But large 
masses of the people were ever restive—pro
testing in various ways against the rigidity of 
the laws, and.the intolerance upon which they 
were based. Fast and Thanksgiving days were 
as sacred ns the Sabbaths; the proclamations 
of the Governors ended with a reminder of the 
fact by announcing “ all servile labor and vain 
recreation are by law forbidden.” The liber
alizing tendencies of the age culminated in 
Connecticut, in 1818, in the adoption of a con
stitution, when the union of Church and State 
was dissolved. Some of the obnoxious laws 
lingered for a few years on the statute-book, 
though they were practically dead letters after 
the adoption of the Constitution.

Up to this time yearly, at the inauguration 
of a new government, there was an election 
sermon from one of the “ standing order,” and 
the Orthodox clergy of the State assembled at 
the capitol, formed a part of the election pa
rade, and were subsequently wined and dined 
at the expense of the public treasury. The 
sermons on Fast and Thanksgiving days were 
generally in both States devoted to political 
topics, an extollation of Federalism, and vigor
ous warnings against the seduotive influences 
of “ Tom ” Paine, Tom Jefferson and the devil 
—a trinity which the clergy much feared. Lib
eralism they pronounoed to be French infi
delity.

I have before me a sermon preached Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 29th, 1798, at Charlestown, 
Mass., by Jedediah Morse, D. D .; wonder if he 
is of the tribe of “ Rising Sun ” Morse, one of 
the Congressmen who has been very conspicu
ous for airing his piety and bigotry from his 
seat. This sermon is illustrative of the pulpit 
of the times, and in a copious appendix seeks 
to still further work up the public mind to sus
tain Federalism and Orthodoxy, whioh were 
then in close alliance. The olergy dung to their 
prerogatives with tenaoity, and sought to keep 
on the ohurch fetters, but in vain. Gradually, 
one after another, the ecclesiastical I r w b  were 
repealed, or became a dead .letter, and finally 

\h e  union of Churoh and State was dissolved.
Our forefathers were godly men—1 fear too 

godly 1 Their God was .only a hugely over
grown man, jealous of his own glory, govern
ing his creatures for tha t particular purpose, 
under a code of laws arbitrary in the extreme. 
Their theology and roligion were rigid and 
stern—utterly wanting in the' milk of human 
kindness. They gave no play to free thought, 
insisting that every one should pronounce their 
shibboleth or submit to the penalty of the law, 
whose oode was devised and framed to build 
up the churoh and enforce its dogmas. Their 
religion was incarnated bigotry; their com
monwealths in all departments based on the 
creed of Calvinism, and henoeeven bloody and 
persecuting.

I  am reminded of an incident whioh oocurred 
in Ashford, Ct., under the sectarian regime: A 
oitizen of stubborn independence would not 
attend “ divine worship,” and was oalled be
fore the magistrate, who deoreed tha t the of
fender Bhould be,publloly whipped. On th^pro
scribed day the culprit was taken to the whip
ping-post, whioh was surrounded by a great 
crowd, composed mostly of the ohuroMtes. 
As the constable was about to apply the lash, 
a stranger on horseback rode up; rlBlng In 
his ctirrups he exclaimed: “ Ye men of Ash
ford, ye serve God as though the devil was in 
you! Do you think you oan whip the grace of 
God into men ? Christfwlll have none but vol

unteers I ’’ There was a great commotion, and 
while the crowd wondered and stood dazed 
the stranger put spurs,to his horse, and quickly 
vanished in the distance—probably fearing an 
arrest for Ills contumacy in thus upbraiding 
a “ due course of law.” I t must be acknowl
edged that in matters ecclesiastical and relig
ious our pious forefathers did serve God as 
though the devil was in them. But time has 
diluted the old-time bigotry. Soon no sem
blance or reminder will remain.

The spirit of the age demands free thought, 
and with this the rights of conscience will pre
vail, and no bigot will dare to assume to be his 
brother’s keeper:

” The dead old centuries, when priest and king 
Bore rule, have ended, and the race of men, 
Humanity Itself, revives again.”

C|)£ Spiritual Ikstntm.

THE INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM.
D elivered befo re  the  F lr» t Society  of Si»lrltuiil- 

tat a, Ohica|[«»t III., under th e  In«|»irntloii 
o f hl« <■>ulde, E lizab e th  l lu r r e t t  

II rownliiB, by

W H I T E  R O S E .
g£j)0 problem commands deeper and more 

wide-spread attention among all classes 
of people than the one whioh is generally 

known as the industrial'problem. The capi
talist who seeks the securest means for the in
vestment of money, and the poor laborer who 
subsists on his meagre and daily earnings, 
together with the members of both classes ami 
masses, are directly interested in the solution 
of this problem ; and as vested interests are in
volved in thequestion at. issue, all men, as they 
are influenced by selfish or fraternal motives, 
are watching Hie signs of tlie times, and, so far 
as they are able, are shaping the affairs of the 
industrial world for selfish or unselfish pur
poses. The security of fortune, whatever may 
be the form of it, is nowhere regarded as 
impregnable- nay, all collaterals, matters of 
bonds or real estate, though locked up in iron 
vaults, or rooted to the globe, seem to many to 
be at the mercy of this problem, which is slowly 
yet irresistibly working out its solution.

The question of capital and labor has long 
since been one of the deepest ever given to man 
to answer, and so intricate is it in its m ultitu
dinous ramifications, amid the social and po 
litical, as well as religious and educational life 
of the people, and so involved in the great prob
lem of the human will and freedom, that there 
seems to be to many not one visible possible 
way out of the difficulty. And while the wheel 
has many spokes, and yet revolves on one cen
tral axis, the mystery is, how can the various 
spokes, as illustrated by the vast populations 
that people the .planet earth, be made to move 
harmoniously and regularly in the direction of 
the wheel, and in accord with the will of the 
Infinite Intelligence that rotates the axis, of 
which the wheel—which here symbolizes soci
ety—and the spokes which symbolize the mem
bers of it, are composite parts. No local or 
national remedy will avail which lias not in it 
the cardinal and radical reform, the well-being 
not only of one .state or nation, but the gross 
numbers of the entire population of the world 
and laws, whether sumptuary or constitu
tional, which make external law and appli
ances of government a matter of local option 
or selfish interest, or as it is here in the United 
States, a m atter of party legislation, and not a 
question and matter of conscience aDd buman- 
itariauism, as broad and vital as the obligation 
of duty, are laws whioh shall need repealing 
and mending until they shall respond to the 
growing needs and character of the whole peo
ple. A legislation, in short, th a t pleases Amer
ica though it curses and pauperizes the empires 
and peoples of other continents, wise and seem
ingly conscientious as it may be, is but a form 
of government that “ robs l’eter to pay Paul,” 
without improving the conditions, either ma
terial or spiritual, of Peter and Paul. For that 
whioh enriches one nation by impoverishing 
another; tha t whioh, as the orthodox form of 
Calvinism puts it, gets one class into heaven by 
putting another into hell—by a sort of Dar
winian necessity, or a survival of the fittest— 
that, in fine, which builds up homes on this 
side of the water by desolating homes on the 
other side (diplomatic and clever as the strat
egy may be), is irt>t reform, is not freedom, is 
not righteousness, is not what we mean by a 
solution of the industrial problem. It is simply 
oarrying out on a grand national soale what is 
operated by the individual; it is makingselfish- 
uess a matter of national diplomacy and gov
ernment, and is but the mirror in whioh the 
individual consciousness or soul is clearly re
flected. Wo say that you cannot enrieh nor 
bless the human race by outting asunder the 
bonds of whites and blacks, of nations and em
pires; and the seliishnoss whioh has popular
ized the saying, and pervertod it alBO, that 
" charity begins at home,” has done more to re- 
striot the opportunity of nations and homes, 
and degrade their sovereigns and people, than 
all the anarphy extant. For anarohy is the 
antipodo of selfishness, and while the one oon- 
fisoates to get but not to help, the other, an
arohy, confiscates to help but not to get, and 
both are built on sophistry, false logio and per
verted generalizations of human experience. 
Anarohy is not to be feared one-half so muoh 
as that selfishness whioh generates it, whioh, 
masquerading under the fair robes of liberty, 
stabs tbe goddess behind her baok, and'seeklng 
its own, sows seeds of national wrongs, popu
lar dissent and industrial evllB whioh give rise 
to strikes, lookouts, outs of wages, business de
pression and war. So we maintain tha t a re - 
form to be radical and helpful must have tbe

ooncern and good of the whole human family 
in view, and not a few as against this overrul
ing majority.

The various sohemes whioh have been laud
ed by revolutionists and politico-economical 
teachers and philosophers are very well in 
their place, and will In time come in for a full 
share of public approval and patronage; b u t 
ere any special reform which is partial, and 
deals with the wheel of society and not with 
the individual spokes, shall come in vogue, a  
deeper and more harmonious state of the  
spokes must be attained. To what end will be 
the effort to have the wheel move, if the tire  
is sound and the spokes lack arrangement and 
adjustment? Such a wheel will accomplish 
but unsafe and unsound locomotion, and mar 
and jar rather than carry the burdens th a t 
may be placed or depend upon it. Thus far 
the schemes of the reformer, while generous 
and humane in purpose, have been directed 
against government: as if you should make 
government a reflex of the divine harmony of 
the spheres and yet unchange and unaffeot the 
spiritual state of the citizens who compose so
ciety and make government, that fact should 
avail: Nay; government will always be inef
fectual, a restraint or a dead letter, so long as 
it is not the effect of a cause—the cause the 
result of the legislation, and the legislation 
the result of the people's improved social, po
litical and moral condition. Government is 
but an external device, a machine used by the 
Stale, which the people authorize and employ 
to perform tlie functions for which govern
ment stands, and not to usurp or take the place 
of conscience or personal rights. And while 
Henry George's system of political economy is 
true; and Laurence Groulund’s idea of social
ism is the natural evolution of government; and 
Edward Rellamy’sdream of Nationalism is the 
ultimate state of society—while all this is true, 
yet these conditions of society as incorpora
tions of government cannot become popular, 
that is, practical, until the people have reached 
the inner state of soul that creates them, for 
these reforms are spiritual as well as material 
in aim and scope. IMato’s idea of the Repub
lic, though impracticable in details, yet hinted 
at a spiritual condition of the people th a t 
might easily make or have made it a realiza
tion ; yet, like More’s Utopia, it sails like a mi
rage before the vision, in sight, but not tangi
ble ; a thing to hopadttfrrbut not to be realized- 
And over the centuries it came—still taking on- 
roseate tints as the human mind dreamed of 
it—a veritable ark that floats the flood of hu
manity’s passions, and rests at last upon the- 
Mount A rarat of the soul—typifying the high
est heaven-kissed mount of vision that hu
manity has. And this is because the ideal
ists and not the materialists, the Christs 
and not tlie .Sanhedrims, constitute the mi
nority of the people. They live in the realm 
of ideas as well as things, live close to the 
bosom of the Father and not in the qnag 
mire of self; live for and in the soul, and no t 
for and in the material. And hence we do not 
prospect the state of any nation when we follow 
natural lines of rational history, and affirm 
that no reform can eternally and truly avail 
the people that reaches them from government 
and by government, from the external to  the 
internal, and not from the seat of all govern
ment, which is the soul. I t needs not a very 
reflective mind to see that government as it 
exists on the face of the globe, whether family, 
tribal, monarchical or democratic, is what i t  
is because of the inner state of the people. In  
this sense it is true that a river cannot rise 
higher than its source, for the effeot is always 
in exact ratio in quality and momentum to the 
cause—as the rays of the sun are always pro
portioned to the sun’s electrical power—and 
there cannot be in government what is not, in 
some form or another, the index of the life and 
state of the people. If government is oomplex 
or simple, the people and their interests are 
complex or simple. If it is brutal and tyran
nical, whether monarchical, republican or 
democratic—and we use these words in their 
broadest sense —either the rulers or people 
who may be sovereign are responsible for i t ; 
and the point we make is this, th a t to change 
tbe obaracter of government so tha t it will be 
governmental in the truest sense, and not a  
mere form or automatic expression of a heart
less people, the charaoter of the people must 
be affected. So that after all—after all exter
nal remedies have failed, the way to solve the 
industrial problem is to probe into the sins of 
and set right the man, to chauge and spiritual
ize the inner life of the people, to Banotify.the 
sovereigns who by proxy or representation 
make government; and when this shall have 
been done, as we believe it  is being done—how
ever feobly and slowly—these utopian and spir
itual conditions for whioh the reformers are 
toiling and the masses sighing, Bhnll assume 
objective form and proportions. There is in 
one of the temples of the Orient, b.ut held in 
solemn privacy away from the vulgar gaze of 
the world, a ourious bit of workmanship, 
w rought.lt is said, by the ancient Egyptians 
to illustrate their idea of the soul i n , relation 
to the outward or external life. I t  is a minia
ture building of a temple of worship, symbo
lizing man. The external form, 1b. beautiful 
to behold, perfeot in symmetry and design, 
adorned with gold and precious stones; b u t 
within, as you look into tbe windows and door, 
is a smaller temple,'but one similar ancltfar 
more beautiful and dazzling Jn . design: and 
splendor—tbe gems: glowing in  Irldesoent 
light. Tho external corresponds In form to  
the in ternal. temple, and was shaped from the  
design of the one within, which represented 
the divine pattern—the soul. , Thus govern
ment is related to  man’s spiritual state,ifor aa
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ohtraoter what he I», and till* foot demon
strates Itself a t last In spite of musks, decep
tions and reputation, 00 government as law Is 
b u t the reflex of w hat wo are, for govornmont 
approximates If no t embodies tlio ooHeotivo 
expression of tbo oharaoter of the people.

8 0  we come to the real solution of tho Indus
trial problem, not by considering Government 
as not needing mending or as not a faotorln 
social and Industrial roform, but altogether ns 
playing a minor part, ns being simply the effect 
and funotlon of w hat Is causal, what Is vital, 
what lu tho prime source of nil reform and 
legislation—man l Would we change and af
fect Government, we must change and effect 
m an! Now what Is man In the light of these 
reforms for which the untiring and earnest 
body of humanitarians is toiling P Is he ready 
for them ? The industrial problem to be solved 
must be solved regardless of personal and class 
interest—is man ready for BuohIndiscriminate, 
just, righteous solution? Do we want or are 
we ready for justice, tru th , love, fellowship? 
Are the rich and poor willing to  surrender 
their pride and selfishness to thus bring about 
the condition where none vaunteth himself, is 
not puffed up, seeketh not his own, is willing 
as a spoke to be fixed unto the rim of the 
wheel, and revolve obedient to the law of na
ture, which is tho will of God! If not, then 
another reform must come first, and one which 
is radical and basic, one that platforms all the 
other reforms; and as the trunk of a tree holds 
and vitalizes the branches, so it gives stability 
and vitality to all th a t proceeds from it; and 
tha t reform is a development of manhood, a 
spiritualization of the inner being, an unfold- 
ment of the sou! into the life and love divine; 
all of which shall humanize men and bring 
them into affinity, and have them realize that 
•they are all spokes of the samo wheel, and that 
the wheel can roll only and do efficient work 
as each one, in love and truth, does his part to 
give the proper and easiest revolution to the 
wheel moved by the Divine Will. And when 
this reform is effected, men will not be suoh 
irate demagogues and partisans, intent upon 
seeing one party rule or one political plat
form prevail, but they will throw aside politi
cal bias, and all which Is not one with love di
vine, and move toward the world-wide life, the 
cosmopolitan soul, the entire human family, 
until the huiflan shall be one with the divine 
love, and man and God act in harmony 1

So you see this state must precede all the 
other collateral states; this reform must ante
date all other reforms; this soul-growth must 
create all true government in the oircumfer- 
enoe of which each soul, as the spoke in the 
wheel, shall have and exercise the rights and 
freedom that belong to it; and society as the 
the wheel revolves around the central axis of 
God's eternal love! And when you say that 
this is too vast and grand to become a realiza
tion, a state too supernal and angelic to be at
tained in the earth, you confess that you are 
not ready for that, nor willing to toil for that 
state of life which alone will bring to pass, in 
an external, objective way, what seems and is 
so beautiful, good and true in theory.

Oh! my friends, when we contemplate the 
awful state of human society to-day from our 
standpoint, and see the black shadows blotting 
the white robes of the soul, the angel in the 
cradle stilled in sin, starved and pinched witli 
cold, cursing where it should be singing praises 
to God, wearing rags and fostering in hovels 
where it should be robed in the garment of 
the sun, and throned in a sphere of love, do 
you wonder that our heart aches and our soul 
cries out against these wrongs which blight 
and kill, making life a mockery and the earth 
almost a veritable hell; and all because of 
selfishness! And must this tragedy continue 
through other scenes, more pathetic and tear
ful to relate, ere each man and each woman 
will rise in their soul-might and dare to be 
true to the best and divinest that is in them. 
Each must do the noble part, for upon and 
from such action must rise and flow the love 
that will save the world. We may try expe
dients and nostrums, they will all fail, as long 
as the organic state, the reality of soul from 
which all effects proceed to bless or curse, re
mains as it is. To have a government that 
shall be spiritual we must be spiritual, for God 
has given us the forerunner of all symbolic 
and human forms of government in the natural 
world—a world which shines with love divine, 
and is perfect even to the rotation of an atom 
—that we may govern our lives and make them 
divine by being perfect as God is perfect. 
When we are ready for the kingdom of God, 
and will sacrifice self to possess it, then and 
not until then shall we expect to see any visi
ble and deep change in the present order of 
society; but meanwhile, and until we bend 
the knee to duty, we shall be oarried through 
the hissing flames of the fiery furnace, until 
the dross and alloy of the soul are burnt away, 
and we as sons and daughters of God seek the 
Father, and serve and worship Him in the 
beauty of love and holiness.
Arise! Tbe nlgbt is dark, but day sits throned ou 

high!
Arise! Can we despair when God Himself Is nigh!
Go forth to meet the day with true and valiant heart, 
Crush evil by the way—this Is thy noblest parti
The social world Is eursed with tyranny and sin! 
Strike off the clanking ohaln and free the soul within I 
The giant self strides on the victory to win—
Arise In love, oh I man, and make the whole world kin.
Belt bids the wanton price for gold and godlessness— 
Love sends the angels nigh the tolling world to bless; 
Self blasts and ruins lives—love thrones the itrnest 

where
AU harmony Is Law, and peaee Is everywhere!
Each one makes up tbe race, each soul the kingdom 

fair
That shines through angel eyes amid the viewless air. 
Would man have heaven without he most have heav

en within;
This Is the way to free the human raoe from sin!

Agriculture In England Is said to be at Its lowest 
ebb. Every year sees more and more land going out 
of cultivation. Last year the decrease was one hun
dred mad seventy-six thousand aores, and since 1878 
nearly two million aores have been abandoned.

A Blessing Indeed.
' What would this poor, weak humanity do were It 
not for those strong, noble, restless spirits who are 
ever searching the caverns of knowledge for the good 
of mankind? Dr, Greene, of si Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass,, who a few years ago gave to the world that 
priceless boon. Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy, has now Introduced another blessing for the 
sick and suffering. He Is the most successful special
ist In curing all nervous and chronic diseases, and he 
offers to every one, tar and near, the opportunity ol 
consulting blm, free of charge, through his Bystem of 
letter correspondence.
. Write blm about your complaint, and nend for his 
symptom blank, and he will return you an exact ex
planation of your case with advice, free of charge, 
and tell you now you can be. cured. He gives most 
careful and expllolt attention to all letters, and his an
swer always gives the sufferer a perfect understand
ing of the disease. It you wish to. avail yourself of 
this great pnyslolan’s skill, write him at once about 
your disease, and you will undoubtedly be cured.

P«ta«eti(lona o f Mr. Boon*, •  Wonder- 
fu l Mealing Medium I

[Translated for tbs IHNKkU or f.ioliT from I.s Bovno 
Bplrlte, Vafin, by W. Sf. Kayrs.J

Among tbo many motHumsondowed with tho 
divine gift of healing, thoro len t prosont per
haps no ono more romarkablo for tho magni
tude of hla powor and tho simplicity of his 
methods than tho subject of this notion.
. For twenty years M. Bolins of Belgium lias 
boon pursued with relentless bate by the 
“ Regulars ” of his country, ior tbe only roa- 
aon th a t by tbe virtue th a t went out from him 
he cured the sick whom they with all their 
tioketed science were unable oven to relievo; 
but God rules; and strangely has this man, his 
faithful servant, been protected. Repeatedly 
arrested and condemned by tbe tribunals of 
bis country, he has, after each condemna
tion, been providentially saved from the de- 
oreed punishment by the royal favor of King 
Leopold II- The courts of his country have 
condemned h im ; the king has as often pardoned 
him, and, under the band of God, King Leo
pold, without knowing it, perhaps, has become 
tbe support and defender of Spiritualism 1 

In 1880 Belgium, wishing to celebrate with 
splendor the fiftieth anniversary of her Inde
pendence, organized a national exhibition of 
the products of her arts, industries, education 
and commerce. The king was naturally proud 
of the progress that his little kingdom had 
made in so short a time under the reigns of his 
father and himself.

M. Boons was one of tbe exhibitors, and to 
this exhibit of curative apparatus the king 
paid a visit daily, and one day in answer to the 
question that M. Boons addressed to him; " I s  
not this, sire, an instructive exhib it?” the 
king replied, “ Yes, yes, and this is why I ad
dress my prayers to God that he will graciously 
continue to protect and bless you.”

Somewhat different from this was the scene 
that occurred a t the last trial of this noble old 
man.

The judgo of the municipal court of Char
leroi asked a witness;

“ Did M. Bohns treat your husband ? ” 
TheW itness: "No, sir; he only cured him.” 
The Judge: “ What? I d o n ’t understand 

you. Explain your meaning more clearly.” 
TheW itness: “ Well, sir, my husband was 

suffering horribly from rheumatism in the 
legs. The doctors who had visited him did 
nothing but increase his suffering; but M. 
Bohns cured him instantly."

The Judge; “ By wbat means? pray tell us.” 
The W itness: “ M. Bohns asked for some clean 

linen, and rolled my husband’s legs In it.”
The Judge (bursting into a sneer); “ Really, 

that is an extraordinarily expeditious means 
of curing the rheumatism. Ha! ha! ha!"

And every one in the court room joined in 
the ridicule will) the judge.

The Judge; "A nd, p r y ,  how much did this 
precious man make .you pay lor this miracu
lous cure ? ”

The Witness: “ Nothing, absolutely nothing, 
except that M. Hocus seeing a poor old woman, 
my neighber, walking on the cold ground with 
naked feet, begged me to buy for her a pair of 
shoes, and this 1 did gratefully.1'

The Judge (after a look of astonishment): 
“ You may sit down.”

Let us record here the fact that at this trial
M. Boons was acquitted.

At (Jhapelle-llerlaimont, where our medium 
was living at the time of the following inci
dent, his house was daily crowded with people 
who came from far and near to meet him. One 
morning the mother of a young miner, Hubert 
Duvivier, came in terror to bis door; but, in
timidated by the sight of so many richly- 
dressed ladies who were within, she would not 
enter. Remaining a t tbe threshold, she called 
to  him in a tone of great distress: “ M. Boons, 
Barella and Copin, the doctors of our district, 
are coming the day after to morrow to cut off 
the foot of my Hubert: Must I let them do 
it? "

M. Boons said to her: “ You see, Marie, that 
1 am busy now with these ladies. In half an 
hour I will be at your house."

In half an hour he was there, and, going to 
the sick boy, he said :

“ Well, friend Hubert—here I am ; now let 
me see what is the m atter.”

“ Oh, A^onsieur! see how liarella and Copin 
have cut into my foot.”

“ Yes, my boy, I see; they have indeed made 
there some famous cuts, even to the bone; but 
you see, Hubert, it was to find out the nature 
of your malady.”

“ Yes, but they said that the gangrene was 
increasing, and that my foot must be cut off as 
soon as possible; they are going to do it on 
Friday.”

Tbe medium, after a few minutes’ reflection, 
said to the father;

“ If you will promise me to oppose vigorously, 
and prevent the dootors from carrying their 
decision into effect, I  will cure your sou Im
mediately. In nine days he and I will take a 
walk together to  the inn.”

“ I  promise you—J swear i t ! "  cried the 
father, full of joy and confidence.

M. Bolins then touohed with his finger the 
disabled foot, and wrapped it in a olean cloth. 
The cold and lifeless flesh of the foot revived. 
The suffering boy said th a t he felt as if some
thing like a warm and soothing fluid waa en
veloping him and flowing through him. Under 
the action of th is divine fluid, the corrupted 
m atter produoed by the disease fell from his 
foot ■ upon the wooden ohalr on wbiob it was 
resting. The boy, astonished a t the ohange 
th a t had taken place in bis condition, feel
ing no more pain, bu t a  sense of health and 
strength, rose and ran about the ohamber, cry
ing In a tone of deep emotion; “ I  am cured, I  
am cured. Thank you, thank you a thousand 
timeB, M. Boiins 1 ”

“ Not so—not so,m y boy; not to  me give 
your thanks. Remember that I  am only the 
instrument of the good God. I t  is to Him tha t 
you must address your thanks-"

The hour appointed for the amputation had 
oome. I t  was ten  o’olook in the morning, and
M. Copin got out of bis carriage a t the door of 
Duvlvler’s humble cottage. The women of tbe 
neighborhood orowded about, expressing their 
pity for the poor boy. t

M. Copin entered the bouse, and, without 
saying a word, threw  upon the table bis oase 
of surgloal instruments. He began to  tear the 
linen and make tho bandages. ‘

“ W hat are you doing, M. Copin?” said tbe 
unole of the young man, who had oome from 
Carnlbres to  assist in  preventing the opera.- 
tion.

“ W hat business is i t  of yours?” said the 
physloian rather sharply.

"How? W hat? None of my business? Muoh 
more mine, than It Is yours. Am I  not the un
cle of th is boy ? No, sir, you shall not out o'ff 
the foot of my nephew." — . ; .

The dootor, amazed a t what he considered

an impertinent opposition, throw upon tho 
speaker a look of scornful Inquiry and said t 

“ Well, my flne follow, havo you become a 
too I? 1  toll you, on my word ns n dootor, th a t 
tho foo^ must como off or your boy will soon 
die. The mortiflontion Is increasing, and thoro 
Is no time to  lose,”

“ But.’Mnterruptcd tho fathor, “ ho Is oured; 
ho is ourod, and you shall not cut off his foot.” 

Tho physloian, mow thoroughly angry, stub- 
bornlyjrofuscd to make an examination and 
judgo for himself. Uttorlng an oath, be ploked 
up Ills instruments and left the liouso, saying: 
“ Duvivier, you shall repent of this, I swear It. 
Do n’t  you ever ask aid of me again.”

Eight days later M. Boiins and Hubert were 
walking together in the streets of Okapelle!

M. Boiins goes regularly to  Couvin each week. 
As the passage is made by railway, and as a 
ohange of train has to be made at Marletn- 
bourg, it happens tha t travelers between 
Charleroi and Couvin are frequently obliged 
to wait an hour or so at the station, owing to 
the failure of tbe trains to oonnect.

One day he was on bis way home from Cou
vin, and while waiting for the delayed train 
a t Marlembourg be saw, coming through the 
crowd, a young man, carrying upon Ills shoul
ders a comrade, who was uttering pieroing 
cries. A man near to the medium said to him 
tha t the young man who was in suoh suffering 
was a soldier, who that morning, while making 
merry with his comrades, had met with an ao- 
cident and Injured his foot, and that he was 
now endeavoring to find a physician.

Hearing this M. Boiins, moved by a feeling 
of pity, drew near to the sufferer with the firm 
will to cure him.

“ Oh! don’t touch me—do n’t  touch me!" 
cried h e ; but as some one said that It was per
haps a dootor who was near, he allowed his 
foot to be touched. M. Boiins placed his hand 
upon the wounded foot and said: “ Young 
man, put on your shoe and rejoin your com
rades. You are oured.”

The young man looked w ith ourious eyes at 
M. Boiins; then, putting his foot to the ground, 
he oried out in a tone almost oomio;

“ W hat! I do n’t  feel any pain 1 I can put 
on my shoe! I can walk!” and bursting 
through tbe crowd he disappeared.

M. Boeus, now the centre of attraction for 
the wondering crowd, would have been glad to 
esoape as easily as his patient had done. Be 
fore he could extricate himself, however, be 
saw coming to him tbe young man, accompa
nied by his mother. With expressions of the 
deepest gratitude the lady sa id :

“ Please tell me, sir, how muoh I owe you for 
having cured my son.”

“ Nothing, madame, absolutely nothing. Only 
do me the kindness to acoept from me, you and 
your son, a glass of beer a t the neighboring 
inn, for I am dying to get away from here 

The next week on liis visit to Couvin his pa
tient said to b in ;:

" Monsieur, everybody in the country here is 
talking about a marvelous deed that happened 
at Marlembourg last Tuesday, but nobody 
knows the author of it. I thought that it must 
be you.”

“ Yes, it was I ; but do me tlie favor to speak 
no more of it,” replied the medium.

g am u r C o m s p n & m *.
M is s o u r i .

ST. LOUIS,—E. W. Gould writes, April.')0th : 
“ No name among t^e long list of brilliant lec
turers and public workers since the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism is better known or more 
highly appreciated than is th a t of Mrs. Carrie
E. S. Twing.

But as this is Iter first visit West of the Mis
sissippi in tbe Cause of Spiritualism, it may be 
interesting for some of her many friends a t 
her home in tbe East to know of her reception 
here, and the result of her work in this disor
ganized, sensitive, skeptical community.

With a populni ion ol over half a million, out 
of which may safely be counted five thousand 
avowed Spiritualists, and double that number 
who would be if they had the courage of their 
convictious, Mrs. Twing will probably tell you 
that, contrary to her expectations, she was 
cordially met by an audience of less than fifty 
persons in a hall up three flights of stairs, who 
were assembled to listen to her on the first 
Sunday morning after her arrival.

To one more sensitive than Mrs. Twing this 
reception would have been a ’damper,’ com 
ing from a city that forty years ago would 
have filled a hall of twice this capacity any 
Sunday when it wins auuouuced that a Spiritu
alist was to leoture that day.

The cause for this great change is not my 
purpose to consider. I t certainly is not from 
the falling off in the number of Spiritualists. 
But Mrs. Twing’s well-earned reputation had 
preceded her, and ere long her audiences had 
grown to respectable size, and continued to in
crease to the end of her engagement, which 
terminated yesterday in what politicians would 
call a ’blaze of glory.’

Mrs. Twlug’s great work here has not been 
confined to the public platform. Whileshe lias 
continued to climb these three flights of stairs 
three times each Sunday, and dispense our 
beautiful truths in her inimitable way—giving 
many psychometric readings at the close of 
each exeroise—she has rendered very import
an t services to an auxiliary soolety, known aB 
the ‘ Ladies’ Aid,’ which meets every Friday, 
and wbiob has through her aid and influence, 
in some degree, been given new life, new zeal, 
and a new charter, which has in It the hope of 
a  new spiritual oburob, or temple, in tbe near 
future.

Among tbe crowning .missionary labors Mrs. 
Twing has performed in the one short month 
since she came among us, is th a t of consecrat
ing to 'the cause of Spiritualism, under tbe in
fluence and direction of holy angels, twenty 
children a tone timq—a very Interesting public 
ceremony, and much the largest of any one 
ever before witnessed here of this kind.

In addition to tile great Volume of publio woflt 
Mrs- Twing has performed hore, every leisure 
hoar has been devoted to  prlvaiesittings, from 
whioh great pleasure has resulted to nearly 
every one who has-been fortunate enough to 
seoare a  vacant hour; and when entire satisfac
tion has not reau’ted, no ohargohas been made

Now, Messrs. Editors, I  wIbU to reier briefly 
to  the financial side of tbia question, tbe eco 
nomio side. As unwilling as we are to admit 
it, it is a faot, tha t if our people, Spiritualists, 
publio leoturers, well to-do mediums, would 
recognize the necessity of economy In this great 
work, we should not so many of us be climbing 
to  the top floors of high buildings, under whioh 
are oftentimes congregated divers oooupations, 
not in sympathy with this saored Cause.

Without Intending any reflection upon the 
many excellent lecturers th a t have visited ua 
in the past, and who have faithfully performed 
their contraots, I  believe Mrs. Twing is the 
first to propose an abatem ent from the regu
lar obarge of all expenses o f transportatioA, 
board, etc. She charges transportation but one 
way, and has volunteered her services in  every 
way that would contribute as well to our finan
cial as to ouy spiritual necessities; Another 
important suggestion I  may be allowed to 

'make in this connection; 'Spiritualists who 
visit mediums so often, as a m atter of simple 
ourioslty, might do muoh to accumulate a fund 
toward building homes, eto., by a little self- 
saorifice. With a few more auon missionaries 
as Mrs- Twing we might all hope to  be housed 
in  the near future.”

California.
SANTA ANA.—C. G. Brown writes, pn re

newing his subscription: “ I  have taken,The

Bannkii slnoo Its first publication, and know 
all the bravo leaders In tho spiritual ra n k s -  
and particularly In tho Garrisonian ranks— 
when 1 lived In the old Bay State, As long as 
tho firm and truo IIannhii of L io irr waves, 
JiifltHolong it will find courageous defenders 
supporting tho prlnoiples advocated by Lutbor 
Col6y, Dr. J. M. I’ooblos, Hon. Sldiioy Dettn, 
and tlioso In spirit, Partrldgo, Kiddle, Pier- 
pout, Brlttan, and otbors liko them. May the 
spiritual host sustain you, Is our prayer."

V e rm o n t.
WEST B R A IN T R E E .-“ M ember” writes: 

“ The Spiritualist Association here commenoed 
its meetings for the  ooming season Sunday, 
April 20th. In  the forenoon Dr. S. N. Gouid 
(West Randolph, Vt.) delivered an able ad- 
dress; sub jec t,' Gbarity Covers a  Multitude of 
Sins/ His address was followed by very able 
and timely remarks by Mrs. George P ra tt.

In the afternoon oholce selections were read 
by Mrs. George Tarbell; poem, read by Mrs. S.
N. Gould, thd President, • W bat I Saw “ Over 
There.” ’ Interesting desoriptive tests by Dr. 
Gould.

Sunday, May fith, and Sunday, May 18th, Mrs. 
Emma Paul (Morrisville, Vt.), one of our ablest 
leoturers, speaks for the soolety.

Officers oleoted for tbe ooming year: Mrs. S.
N. Gould, President; Mrs. Geo. Tarbell, Vice- 
President: Mrs. Geo. Tarbell, S. N. Gould, S.
R. Batchellor, Board of Managers: 8 . li. Batoli- 
ellor, Secretary; Mrs. S. R. Batchellor, Treas
urer ; Geo. P ratt, Auditor.

Tbo society is doing good work. All through 
the past year many interesting meetings have 
been held, and the coming'season tbe Board 
intend to make the sessions still more interest
ing by employing some of our ablest speakers.

Saturday evening, April 28th, Dr. Gould, as
sisted by Louis McAllister, gave a very fine 
stereopticon entertainm ent for the benefit of 
tbe society, which was much enjoyed by the 
fine audience assembled.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
WORCESTER.— E. H. Hammond, Secretary, 

writes: “ Our band of workers struggles hard 
to keep the wheels moving, and spread our 
grand Philosophy broadcast in this city of 
churches. Our Lyceum is doing its work si
lently, but surely, and every day adds lustre 
to the Cause for which we fight. April 2!)th we 
bad a pleasant session, the little  ones enjoyed 
it so much, and the older ones also. Bro. Hil
dreth, our faithful Conduotor, is ever with us, 
with bis smiling face and happy greetings; bis 
excellent wife is a fine medium: her little con
trol, ‘Sunbeam,’ came on Sunday, and talked 
to the little ones especially, and did us all 
good. There are also other grand souls work
ing among us."

C a l i f o r n ia .
SACRAMENTO.—F. W. Rogers writes; “ I 

was privileged to attend a stance held by Mrs. 
Maggie Waite on the evening of April 25th. 
What a  pity she will not remain longer with 
us. As a test-medium she is—to my mind— 
without a peer. She passed among the audi
ence, bringing joy to many a sorrowing and 
skeptical one; it did an old veteran like myself 
good to  witness her work.

She spoke kind words for T he  Ba n nek  on 
the occasion described, and urged eacli and all 
to subscribe for it.”

®D|}£ |kbictocr. * ••
“ A M a n  a n d  lU s  S o u l . "

No book that I have ever chanced to read has Inter
ested me so much as tills latest work ol Mr. T. C. 
Crawford, whose long sojourn In the higher walks ol 
Jourualtsiu has given him an authority upon many Im
portant points. Tills book Is valuable from two posi
tions: First, because It mirrors life, political aud so
cial, as It exists lu Washington, the only distinctively 
fashionable city lu America; and the other ou ac 
count of the occult bearing ol the story, lu which the 
true genesis will he tound.

The casual reader will probably pass all the sug 
gesttons of a spiritual nature with “ curiously Interestr 
Ing” ; while those whose eyes have been opened will 
see that tire author Is either wise In his time and gen
eration, or else Is subject to a sort ol Inspiration 
which has led him Into unknown realms. Be that as 
It may, It Is certainly encouraging to see with what 
elegance of dtettou, clearness of statement, and yet 
depth of penetration, lie lias taken up the pen aud 
laid before the public the scheme ol perfect happiness.

Capt. Harcourt Is a gentleman from the Island of 
Nolos, who Is spending the winter In Washlngtou, and 
who has attracted the attention of tbe writer by 
his placid, quiet demeanor and apparent uuconceru. 
D pon being addressed, lie bears out the  first Impres
sion, and, being communicative, says:

“ On my voyage to the Island of Nolos I met Dr. 
Longman; and, through his teaching, wholly regained 
my health ; aud fouud a  contentment so perfect that 
no one could believe without understanding fully Its 
basis. In other words, l  have to-day perfect health 
aud perfect happluess.”

“ You must, then, have everything that you desire 
or may wish to have.”

•• Everything.”
"oh! wonderful mau, will you, some day when you 

know me heller, give me your recipe lor perlect hap
piness?”

•• Yes, 1 will.”
“ Cau you give It to me here, or must I go to the I 

Island of Nolos aud undergo a novitiate?"
Aud then the Captain goes on to tell Ills Inquisitor 

that there Is no need of his going away to llnd either 
health or happiness. “ You must first be convinced,” 
he remarks, “ that 1 am happy; If I can make you see 
that, then there will be no difficulty about your arriv 
Ing at the second stage.”

Naturally, such a statement struck the llsteuor with 
surprise; and, out of mere ourioslty, he determined to 
cultivate the acquaintance of a man who declared' 
himself lu the full enjoyment of two of life’s richest 
and grandest blessings. So, with the greatest care, 
Uls every act, word aud movement was watched; and 
It waa observed that while he was ever glad to right a 
wrong, he was never desirous of vanishing the wrong, 
doer; that when listening to, apy earnest conversa
tion, he seemed to be always looking just beyond— 
Just back of tbe apeaker-appareutly seeing some
thing not risible to others,

•• one day,” says the author, “ I  said with mock 
earnestness: ‘Oh] perfectlyliappy man,, what la it 
that you see that others do not? Do foil possess 
means of entertainment beyond those glveu to ordina
ry men?’ ”

He waited a moment, and then replied:
” I am glad to see you are to be aocorded the privi

lege whioh I  have ao long enjoyed.” j 
“ Wbat, may I ask, is this wonderful privilege? ”
“ The double power of seeing things exactly as they 

are, In oontrast with what they should be.’!
Then he. enters Into a long Theosophtoal disserta

tion, and closes by stating that every Individual should 
be Introduced to his own soul.

“ Introduce one to his own soul, you mean, In a fig
urative sense.”

“ No; I  mean exactly what I say. a man can be
come Introduced to his own soul, [can, when he knou e 
what soul Is] aud carry on as dlBtlnot conversations 
with the same as oan two Individuals. In Illness, 
whatever contributes to the perfeot contentment of 
the mind does more for recovery than any medicine. 
Ferfeot happiness moans perfeot health.”

“ How did you learn all this? “ v
•? In talking with my soul.” I
“ Do you often aee the individual you speak of? "
" Every day. It Is always with me, and always vis

ible."
••How do you know It la visible?”
"Asan Individual. It Is myself perfeoted. As t  

study It, I Bee wherein I  amlaeklng. My Intelligence, 
my brain, Is dominated by a spirit, In contradistinc
tion to the soul. The spirit and the snul are the real 
suhooDsoluus existences lu our bralus. Therefore 
there are, apparently, tlirea llves in one. -.The soul Is 
perfeot, and can never be.degraded, while the body Is 

1 uuder Ihe domluatlon of the eplrtt. Tbe luUuence o

.  --------------, . . , . . . . a a i / u i  IIIU W
who are given to high aspiration* .'1

“ Then we may have lived many lives? How can we 
profit by the lessons of the past?”

“ Tho racord of these experiences Is known (a the 
spirit, and tills can be learned by a study of the soul. 
If tho vision of t|ie * sixth souse' were to-day to be 
glvon to every ono, few would avail themselves of tho 
prlvllog.e. You shako your bond; woll, toll mo how 
many there are whom you know who really deBtre to 
better thalr condition.”

It will bo seen by the above that the author bus the 
-gist of the Spiritual Philosophy well lu hand (accord
ing to your correspondent’s view), and Is able to put 
Ills statement, lu such an understandable way as to 
Impart tho Idea Intended, the whole motive bolng 
that a perceptive knowledge of tho higher self la a 
spiritual and physical necessity, i f  ono is to attain unto 
perfect happiness. That all this Is Impracticable will 
be asserted by nearly every secular business man one 
meets; and yet Captain Harcourt so deftly arranges 
bis theories as to bring tho loftiest principles down to 
the most commonplace hypothesis.

" I believe that the world oan be stimulated to as 
high deeds and to as great developments in the time 
of peace as was brought forth by the cruel stimulus ol 
a war, or of a revolution. Throughout there is a de
mand for a higher motive in political life, the neces
sity for a greater forgetfulness of self, and a nobler de
votion to duty.

The story Itself Is one of rare Interest, which seems. 
In a  way, apart from the occult Interest of Hie book 
Itself; and yet. so deltiy Interwoven are these peculiar 
theories that one seems to have been Introduced Into 
the Ideal world, where one’s best thoughts are found, 
and our highest emotlous stimulated.

Spiritualism, during these years which have been 
largely devoted to phenomena, has not emphasized 
the Intellectual side of tho subject as much, perhaps, 
ns some ol Its advocates might wish; and It remalus 
(or many thlukers outside the acknowledged ranks of 
Spiritualism to carry forward this part of the work. I t  
must be remembered that the strength of the move
ment consists far more, numerically considered, with 
those who have not yet seen the wisdom of becoming, 
openly, defenders of tbe truth. Iu such ways as Long
fellow In " The Footsteps of Angels,” Lytton In " The 
Strange Story,” or Crawford In " A Man and His 
Soul,” do we see revealed the far-reaching power of a  
movement that has come to declare the universal la  
religion, as In Nature herself. A more graceful, elo
quent or valuable offering has not been placed upon 
the altar ot Spiritual Thought than this latest and 
highly Interesting work. . J . W. 1J.

N ew  P u b l ic a t io n s .

--------  r r .  m w v  u .  u i l u p t U Upublishers, Boston.
Mr. Wood has taken a dry subject, and made It no 

only instructive, but positively entertaining. He ha: 
shown, not the theoretical and artificial, but the Dat 
ural and practical sides of his subject, conclusion 
aimed at after many years of careful study of the prac 
tlcal phases of social economics, lu thetr relation ti 
natural law. Each chapter Is thoroughly orlgnal, am 
current In Its tone. Tbe recent depression In bust 
ness, aud the causes which led to It, are handled In s 
masterly manner. There Is Dot a dull line In the vol 
unie, aud though the ordinary Individual may not pos 
sess taste to discuss economics, yet he cannot open i 
page anywhere aud not find mucb to Interest him 
The single chapter treating on the evolution of thi 
railroad Is a  striking example ot the truth ol thh 
statement. “ Money and Coinage” Is another mos' 
entertaining portion of the work, treated by the applt 
catlou ol natural law which governs money. Mr 
Wood evhleutly believes In eobperatlon, as declared It 
outspoken terms throughout the work, and views a 
community ol Interest between employer and em
ployes, capital and labor, In a  stronger light than many 
reformers essay at the present time. 11 will do every
body good to thoroughly digest this work.
I n th e  K ino’s Covnthy . By Amanda M.

Douglas, pp. -TO. Lee & Shepard, publish
ers, Boston.
This la a story of special Interest to members of the 

8oclety of Christian Endeavor. It does not lack ro
mance, notwithstanding the fact (hut a religious sen
timent pervades the book. The tone of the story Is to 
touch the hearts ol the readers, and to create a desire 
for the best things In life. Mrs. Douglas has wielded 
a pon too long not to know how to attract all hearts 
aud minds unto her. She knows, too, the good com
ing from good works, aud It Is not strange that the 
characters In her latest effort make an Impression 
upon the reader, creating purer and higher Ideals. I t  
goes without saying that many a one will be moved to 
emulate the example set forth In this Interesting 
s t o r y . _____

P a s s e d  tu  S p i r i t - L i f e .
From  Skow hegaa, Me., A pril 17th, Jo seph  M. F rost, aged  

70 years.
B ro. F ro s t had  been fo r som e yea rs  a  res id en t of P o rtland , 

Me., and  was a  inom bor of tho  F irs t  Sp iritual Society, lte- 
com lng sick, and unable to  a t te n d  to  lit.) business, ho w ont 
to  Skowhogan (w here ono o r  h is  sons resides), and  passed  
o u t Irom  th a t  place. He h a d  been  a  firm  B p lrltua lls t fo r  
m any years, and  was a  valued  m em ber of o u r  Society. F o r  
h im  th e re  was no fea r of d e a th —ludeod, bo was lm patlon t 
fo r tho  tim e of tra n sitio n  to  com o, when ho could Join th e  
loved com panion w ho p reced ed  h im  tosp lrlt-U fesom o years  
ago.

D ear brothor, w e do n o t say “ good-by,” b u t ra th e r  " good
n ig h t.1’ We shall m iss you In o u r  m eollugs and social g a th 
erings, h u t shall look for y o u r r e tu rn  to  us In sp irit.

Portland, Me., A p r il 281/1, 1894. H. C. B k u iiy .

[ Obituary Notices not over tw en ty lines in  length are pub
lished gratu itously. When exceeding tha t number, twenty cente 
t or  each additional line will be charged. Ten words on an aver- 

>n 4. Nn v ae l r v  a. f  o rd e r  the  ahore headitlO .I

Raised 
on a Bottle.

Raised from infancy to healthy, 
happy childhood, upon the only 
perfect substitute for mother’s milk 
—Me l l in ’s F o o d . This food con- 

I tains all the nutritive properties of 
* breast milk, without any of the in

jurious farinaceous substances found 
m  many other-infants’ foods.

, iuuubc auu  vigorous.
Our Hook for tbe Instruction of mothers,

'( T he 'C are  and Feeding of Infante,”  
will be mailed free to any address, upon 

, v ■ . request.
D0UBER-60QDfttEG0.RnRtQn.M ass.
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Cremation an Practiced In New York.
Jn the New York Sunday Sun la a detailed 

and highly-interesting account of the new- 
atyle funerals, as they are oalled, at the crema
tory over a t Fresh Pond on Long Island. I t  1b 
enough to take away all the ordinary repug
nance from death in oonneotlon with the dis
posal of the body, and even presents attrac
tions for the contemplation of funeral rites 
suoh as accompany the disposition of the re
mains of one’s self and loved ones. The ac- 
oount states tha t a romance might be founded 
on orematlon In these days, with the culminat
ing scene in a orematory as grand and beauti
ful as the writer chooses, without overstepping 
the limits of probability.

The simple little briok furnace at Fresh Pond 
has grown into a temple, two-storied, with the 
wall decorated with Roman niohes for the 
ashes of the dead, and with a grand organ all 
ready to well out Rossini’s Stabat Mater, or 
Wagner’s Der Geaang der Geist iiber das Wasser, 
if the mourners wish it. The building is fre
quented every Sunday afternoon by several 
hundreds of nice people, to listen to an organ 
recital, who bring flowers sometimes to heap 
on the little urns full of ashes that stand about 
in the niches. Sometimes there will be a fu
neral during the afternoon, and then the organ 
reoital changes into a part of the last rites over 
the body that is to be inoinerated in a large, 
cleanly furnace-room back of the beautiful 
hall. The visitors oan there peep through the 
holes in the door of the retort, and admire the 
perfection which the art has reached.

In the two great rooms of the stone assembly 
hall there are 550 niohes, and people are already 
buying them, as the others purchase lots in 
cemeteries, half a dozen to a dozen being pur
chased at a time in advance of any demand for 
them. Each family dec -rates its niohes uni
formly, to distinguish them from those of their 
neighbors. Sometimes a single one is pur
chased by a man or womau whose relatives do 
not share his or her views on cregiatiou; and 
sometimes, out of a large lamily, only two or 
three will provide themselves with niohes, the 
rest preferring the old mode of earth inter
ment.

The management of a modern crematory cer
emony is become as much a matter of routine as 
the old-style burinl. A body designed for the 
crematory is prepared as for the grave, and 
taken to that place in a hearse in the same old 
fashion. Services may be held at the house be
fore the body leaves t here, or at a church, or at 
the crematory before the final rite of incinera
tion. In one instance, l hat of a young woman of 
a noted theatrical family, the body was inciner
ated and the ashes were t hen carried in a cas
ket to one of the largest Episcopal churches in 
New York, where the rector officiated in a 
precisely similar service that would have been 
performed if the body itself, instead of the 
ashes, had been before him. The funeral cere
mony now very often takes place in the new 
building connected with this crematory, and 
the scene is as impressive as it could be made 
at any funeral.

It is an important consideration, above all 
the rest, that a last examination of the 
corpse at the crematory adds still another 
safeguard against burial before death. Beside 
the coffin, before the body is removed, a cradle 
of Swedish horseshoe iron, capable of with
standing intense heat, is laid ; sheets of linen, 
saturated with a solution of alum, are laid on 
it, and, the body having been placed on these 
sheets, they are brought over it so as to envel
op and swaddle it, almost as if it were in a 
mummy’s casingB; and it indeed looks like a 
mummy after that, even the head being wrap
ped up, so that no part of the corpse is exposed.

Then this cradle, containing its burden, is 
lifted upon a catafalque, or tall rack on wheels, 
and run on wheels into the furnace-room; the 
top of the catafalque is on a line with the doors 
of the retorts, and it is run up to one of these 
doors. Then the body on the cradle is wheel
ed into the retort, which is heated, first dark 
red, then brick red, and then orange yellow, to 
a temperature of 2,000° or 2,200° Fahrenheit. 
All present are permitted to look through the 
eyelet-holes in the furnace door during the 
process of incineration. But it is little that 
they really see. The first part of the body to 
succumb to the great heat is the abdomen; 
spectators see the middle of the mummy sink 
in—that is all; after a time, nothing remains 
in the broad, clean oven but the few pounds— 
three or four—of white ashes of what, so short 
a time before, was a human being.

Cremation, said the attendant of a crema
tion company’s office in New York, progresses 
faster in that city than in all the States and 
Territories of the Union. The rich and influ
ential oitizens have declared for it, and the 
poor are adopting it, forming societies for the 
oremation of their members. Sinoe 188(1, he 
Btated, his company had inoinerated nearly 
2000 bodies, last year alone 232 bodies. The 
New York Cremation Society, the oldest, 
has 150 members, who pay 81 each a year. 
They inolude all classes of persons, high 
and humble, rioh and poor. The Manhattan 
Cremation Sooiety charges 81 a year and 81 
initiation; and though a very young sooiety, 
already has one hundred members. The Work
ingmen'? Cremation Sooiety has over three 
hundred members, and has a branoh In Union 
Hill, N. J. The members of all these societies 
have resolved to have their bodies inolneiated. 
The orematory a t  Fresh Pond, L. I., contains 
860 Roman niohes in Its large building, costing 
from 810 to 828 eaoh, those nearer the floor 
bringing more than the others higher up.

There Is, in faot, nb fixed rule of comparison 
between the expense of oremation aud of burial, 
a oustomer of the company being a t liberty to 
spend what lie pleases. The operation of ore
mation itself costs 835; one sooiety in New 
York is under arrangements with an under
taker to carry the bodies of its members to the 
orematory In a hearse, and prepared as for bur
ial in the old way, for 821.50. That would 
bring the cost up to 856.60, and he would guar
antee to arrange for a thoroughly nice and com
plete oremation for 855; or, with a niohefor 
the perpetual resting-plaoe of the ashes, for 
865. Of oourse th a t would not include the oost 
of carriages to accompany the body to the ore
matory, nor a fanoy urn.

In  the window of the oremation oompany’s 
offloe in New York referred to, attracting the 
attention of a gr&at many passers-by, are a 
number of oremation urns for the ashes of the 
dead. Some are of marble, some of stone, and 
others of copper and brass. They are nearly 
all conventional in form, being mainly round 
vases, either with a him ’.e a t eaqh side or a

oam d symbol of flame rising from the top, 
Ono Is square, suggesting an ornamental hall
way lantern. There are also tobeseen plotures 
of bodies that have been exhumed after old- 
fashioned burial In tbo earth. They are put 
there to contrast with the neat urns or vases 
of the modern treatment of the dead.

On a window sill are a number of blaok Iron 
jars, containing ashes from the Fresh Pond Ore
matory. Eaoh one is full, and weighs about 
five pounds, the ashes of the men being slightly 
hoavier than those of the women. These boxes 
are of about the size of tomato cans. The lids 
are fitted with aoatoh that hooks over a projec
tion In eaoh can, or jar, and this oatoli is made 
fast with a blaok silk bow-knot, the ends of 
whioh are flattened against eaoh box and held 
in place with a large red seal stamped with the 
seal of the company. A little piece of white 
paper fastened on eaoh box, or jar, bears the 
name of the person whose ashes are inside.

The greater part of the mass of ashes In eaoh 
box is very fine and soft, but some of the bones 
do not orumble so fine; they come out of the 
retorts in pleoes the size of peas. Most human 
ashes, whioh are, of course, only the ashes of 
the bones, are very white and pleasing to the 
eye. Some show a pinkish and others a green
ish oast. The company’s President inspeots 
eaoh can, or jar, of ashes as it comes from the 
orematory before he ties and seals and stamps 
it.

The little blaok boxes of iron above described 
are the ones in which the company delivers 
the ashes, at no extra oost above the usual fee, 
835, for oremation. Sometimes no other urns 
are used, as in cases where ashes are buried. 
The cost of the coffin into which the dead is 
first put is trifling, beoause the oompany’s rule 
is that it must be thrown away. No coffin car
ried to a orematory can be again carried away 
from there. Those purchased are therefore 
very cheap, as a rule. In some oases the pur
chasers insist on personally Beeing them de
stroyed, and the^r demand is invariably com
plied with, though the same thing would be 
done if it were left to the disposal of the em
ployes without any direction.

M ay M a ia i la e i .
T u b  AnENA.-The present ts iu o  c lo ses  the ninth 

vo lum e of this ab ly -oonduoted  m onth ly , w hose  eo lum ns 
a r e  o p en  to the  e x p ress io n  o f opinion o f - tb e  so c ia l re 
fo rm ers  o f th e  v a r io u s  sohools o f th o u gh t, Im p o r ta n t 
soo la l a n d  econom lo q u estio n s  a re  d lsoussed  by  vario u s  
e m in e n t w rite rs , a n d  th e  t a b l e d  co n ten ts  a s  a  w ho le  
Is p a r tic u la r ly  a t t r a c t iv e  to  th o se  In te res ted  In a d 
v an c ed  th o u g h t. R e v , M, J .  Savage w rite s  m ost In
te re s tin g ly  of " T h e  R elig ion  o f Low ell’s  P o e m s " )  a  
fine p o r tr a i t  of L o w ell a p p e a rs  a s  th e  fro n tisp ie c e ; a  
th o u g h tfu l p ap e r o n  "  H e re d i ty "  is from  th e  p en  of 
H e le n  H . G a rd e n e r)  th e  saloon  evil Is d lsoussed  In a  
sy m p o s iu m ; "  T h e  F i r s t  S tep s In the  L an d  Q uestion "  
Is a  c o n trib u tion  b y  th e  n o ted  S ing le-T ax  leade r, 
L ouis F . P o s t)  P ro f . F ra n k  P a rso n s  fu rn ish es  an  a r t i 
cle  on  " T h e  P h iloso ph y  of M u tu a lism " ; th e  ed ito r 
w rite s  o n  "E m e rg e n o y  M easures fo r M a in ta in ing  
Self-R espeoted  M a n h o o d " ; th e  b rillian t p ap e rs  on 
"  T h e  A sce n t of L ife ,"  by S tin son  J a rv is , c lose w ith  
th e  o u rre n t n u m b er. T h e  A ren a  P u b lish in g  Go., 
P ie rc e  B uilding, C opley  S q uare , Boston, M ass.

Thu Qv iv sb .—" Elizabeth Ann’s B auk  Holiday ’’ 
Is a pathetic story by Ethel F . Heddle, Illustrated by 
W . Rainey, R. I . ; F . M. Holmes furnishes a most In
teresting description o f" Two Notable Children’s Ser
vices,” Sunday visits to the Orphan Working School 
and the Foundling Hospital of London, Eng.; the 
Rev. E. J .  Hardy, M . A ., contributes the seoond part 
of "Earrhty Paradises,” whioh be terms happy 
homes. Other entertaining and Instructive articles, 
together with Installments of the serials, appear. 
The Cassell Publishing Co.,3i East 17th street, New 
York.

Thu St . Louis Magazine — Among the entertain
ing stories In this number deserving of special men
tion Is “ The Voice of Science,” by Chas. Edson; “ The 
Backwoods Relative,” by Llllla Shaw Husted; and 
“ Grace’s Romance,” by Rosie Stettler. Many Inter
esting subjects are discussed under the beading of 
"Timely Topics"; N. C. Fisher, M. D., tells of the 
superiority of fruits, nuts and cereals over flesh as 
food In “ Health aud Hygiene” ; as usual, Charles H. 
Mackay ably conduots the department on “ Practical 
Occultism.” This popular periodical deserves a place 
In every household; for terms see advertisement In 
another column. Publication office, 2819 Olive street, 
8 t. Louis, Mo.

IN  MEMORIAM.

Passed to spirlt-llfe at Hyaunls, Mass., April 18th, 
1894, Bacon Coleman, aged 73 years 2 months 22 
days.

The above lines convey to those who knew and 
loved him a sense of personal loss; yet the feeling Is 
not altogether one of sadness. I can Imagine how 
those who were near and dear to him mourn his loss, 
aud my heart’s best emotions go out to them In kindly 
sympathy. As the shadows grow " longer, longer" 
at the close of this bright, beautiful Sunday, 1 might 
be able to tell Th e  Banner’s numerous readers (of 
which he wa9 one for years) many things concerning 
the good old man who Is what they call “ dead ” now; 
but of a truth the poet has written that,

“ Whim the heart Is fullest the hushed tongue 
Noiselessly trembles like a lute unstrung.”

And my pen and tongue are under the same guidance.
But of him, of Bro. Coleman, (as 1 loved to call him) 

It may be truly said that he existed here, but he lived 
lu another world; one that was all real to him! I call 
to mind ono dark stormy night on shipboard, when a 
lady passenger asked him if he thought It was safe to 
retire to bed! I can see him now as he turned his 
kindly, smiling face toward her, aud said: "Why, 
certainly, young lady; Albert Is up there In the pilot 
house, and near him, right- close to him (I can see 
them, but he can’t) are spiritual guides who care uot 
for darkness nor fog, aud soon now, I do n’t know how 
soon, but It won’t be long, I shall go to sleep here, or 
somewhere, and I will get rid of this old worn-out 
body; this old faded suit of clothes; and then I will 
be able to tell him all I see and hear. My eyes will 
be sharp and keen then, just the same In the dark as 
lu the broad, open day. I will not be color-blind, and 
I will be able to hear every sound, and whisper In his 
ear all about It; and I will never have trouble with 
my breathing any more. Think of Itl Is It not some
thing glorious to look forward to ? ” and, turning 
around to me, he said, "You think I am visionary, 
but I am not; I know It ; have known It for more than 
forty years,” and the almost " saintly ” expression 
upon his dear old face was a rebuke to my doubts. 
Tbeu he asked me to repeat a few lines that I had 
quoted from memory to him a tew days before; the one 
verse In particular that be wanted the young lady to 
hear was:

" Could you hut look on this vain world of tears,
Light would your sorrows be, harm less your fours;
All that Is darkness to you would ho light,
All would be sunshine, where now Is hut night.’’

Oh how I envied him Ills faith! it was the key to his 
whole life. To him the future was as real as the pres
ent, and In bis last hour I know he had the same 
faith. I have seen death come to many, and I cannot 
think of but one experience of that nature without a 
shudder; but I can fancy him as calmly realizing all 
Ills hopes. No longer were real glimpses behind the 
veil denied to him—spiritual presences were there ; 
the same that had been about him for years, guiding, 
guarding, consoling him ; they were all there; he saw 
them surely, as In a vision ho had for so long seen them, 
to him as clear as the bodily presence of his friends. I 
was not there to witness his passing away,” but 1 
know It was as but a " falling asleep." There was no 
doubt, no shrinking from the Inevitable mystery. To 
him, the entrance through the portals of Splrlt-I.and 
was no more a grim and doubtful Journey than pass' 
Ing Into dreamland through the gates of sleep. He 
no more doubted the certainty of a life beyond the 
grave than of a sunrise following the night.

In another part of the State, in a little seaport town 
where I was born, I remember the arched entrance 
to the "Garden of the Dead.” and I call to mind the 
Inscription thereon, deeply cut in the enduring gran
ite:

" Until the day break, and the shadows Dee away ! "
I can remember Just the outlines of the harsh, un

compromising creed of my parents, and as a boy I 
seemed to see an element of Injustice, keeping my 
friends (or myself) there for ages perhaps, and then 
calling them forth to be judged "according to the 
deeds done In the body”—and after off to be con
demned maybe to eternal torture I 

This good old man’s life—death—have told me of an
other and holler tru th ; I shall love to think of his 
kindly spirit w|fl|e keeping In touch with those of the 
" hither world,’’ still held to us by the weightless 
bonds of love and friendship with a  clasp that even 
the grave cannot weaken!

The thought of his unconquerable spirit, whose 
oheerfulness no sickness could subdue, no disappoint
ment could embitter, will always be to me a lessou, 
an Inspiration. To him my " good-by ” shall be no 
farewell. I say but " good-night,” and In some fairer 
land shall hope that we all may bid him “ good-morn
ing i"  George a .

P r e s e n t i m e n t s .
“ Do you believe in presentiments?” was 

asked by a West End belle.
"No? Well, I do,” and she shook out her 

tawny ringlets, down which the electric light 
rau sparkling with a dash of flame.

“ You see I am not a somnambulist,” she 
went on, “ but one morning last March I awoke 
to find myself standing in my nightdress be
fore my mirror. The cold, gray light of morn
ing was oreep, creep, crawling in through the 
windows, and my eyes had a glary look that 
made me shudder. My hair hung in tangled 
tresses. I was white as the snow that was 
drifting round the house. The wind was 
moaning like a lost soul. I knew, then and 
there, that this all meant something; and even 
as I was there, my brother called to me,
’ Father is dying 1 ’

’’ Dear father, whom I had left at the dinner 
table a few hours before, in the full flush of 
health! ” * •*

The last time Sam Ward went down Penn
sylvania Avenue, he said: “ I have just given 
my last dinner.”

The friend at his side laughed merrily, and 
said: “ Sam, old man, you ’ll never give it till 
you die.”

" T h a t’s all right, Tom; but 1 ’ll die to-day."
His friend was startled by the answer, and 

started back. Ward looked the picture of 
health. In three hours he had solved the rid
dle of death.

IIow did he know? IIow have myriad oth 
ers known their coming fate? Presentiment? 
Yes! But what is presentiment?— Washington 
(l). (.’.) Times. .

S p i r i t u a l i s m
Is based ou the cardiual faot of spirit commun
ion and influx, i t  is the effort to dlsoover all 
tru th  relating to man’s spiritual nature, capa
bilities, duties, welfare and destiny, and Its 
application to a regenerate life. I t  recognizes 
a continuous, Divine inspiration in man; it 
aims, through a oareful, reverent study of 
faotB, at a knowledge of the laws and princi
ples whioh govern the occult forces of the uni
verse, of the relation of spirit and matter, and 
of man to Ood and the spiritual world. I t is 
thus catholio and progressive, leading to true 
religion and the highest philosophy.—Har
binger qf Light. .______ -

I t  you  w an t a  re liab le  .dye  th a t  w ill color an  even  
b row n  o r b la ck , a n d  w ill p lease  a n d  sa tis fy  you every  
tim e , u se  B u ck ing h am 's  D yo fo r th e  W h isk ers .

D e c e a s e  o f  A . T .  C o lb y .
At his residence, Munrie, Iud., after a brief Illness, on 

April 20th, 1894, A. T. Colby, only soil of Mrs. A. ti. Colby- 
Lnther, left his physical body, at the age of 42 years.

He had no thought of a future life save that acquired 
through the Philosophy of Spiritualism, hence the change 
caused him no fear, though consciousness was acme. The 
calmness and freedom with which he talked of this change 
showed hiiu to be a philosopher Indeed—he only regretting 
that he could uot remain to protect and care for his family. 
His mother became a medium In his childhood, and when 
he was but seven years old she went before the great public 
to battle against the religious and politic?.! dogmas of the 
age.

He was first married In 1878: In 1880 his wife passed away, 
leaving him with a broken life and a little (laughter four 
days old. In ’83 he again married, and now leaves this wife 
and live children to mourn his loss—and what a loss this lb! 
His kindness to his mother was boundless, his love for wife 
and children could not have been greater, and from him his 
little oues know nothlug but tenderness; they mourn for 
him as only love can mourn, and when they visit the grave 
lu which wo deposited his remains they can truthfully say: 
“ Hore lies the body of my father, who was never unkind to 
me.” With his love, memory will be beautified. ,

His funeral look place at his home on the 22<1 tilt., with a 
large attendance. For years tic had frequently said to me: 
*‘ Mother, I shall go away before you do, but you will be 
with me, and I not ouly want you to glvo the address, but 
take charge of the entire funoral services.” In sorrow I 
compiled with his request. A quartot of fine voices ren
dered most beautiful music. A spirit friend gave the ad
dress; then with untold angul'h came the last look, aud the 
slow march of the funeral train to the cemetery, where we 
placed the form we loved so dearly within the laboratory of 
the Master Chemist of the universe. How 1 have longed 
for him to be my staff, upon which to Mm in the declining 
years of life, but the frost of time has destroyed that hope, 
aud instead I must bo the strength around which these little 
fatherless ones must cling, and a helpmeet to this sorrowing 
companion.

The same evonlng of the funeral I commnnlcatod with 
him through the trumpet medium. Mrs. Illbhert. He begged 
me not to mourn and sorrow; but our lives are broken, the 
strength has left our home-, my only boy has gone, and I 
am louely Indeed. His Moth Bit.

It Don’t Cost fluch
T o  g e t  w e ll .
O n ly  a d o lla r  o r  tw o  a n d  a 

l i t t le  fa ith .
T h e  c a s e  o f  M rs. L i l l ie  

M e y e r , o f  B r o o k ly n , N . Y ., is  
a n  e x a m p le .  

S o m e  t im e  
a g o  s h e  b e
g a n  to  fe e l  
sh a r p  p a in s  
in  h e r  a b d o 
m e n , w ith  

b e a r in g -  
d o w n  fe e l

in g  a n d
, t p a in s  in  h e r  

b a c k . S h e  tr ie d  d o c to r s , an d  
g o t  n o  re lie f .

A t  la st, a  fr ie n d  to ld  h e r  o f  
Lydia  E. P in k  ham s Vegeta
ble Compound’ an d , a fte r  u s in g  
it, th e  p a in  le f t  h er, a n d  m e n 
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su ffe r in g . _

Y o u r  d r u g g is t  w il l  te ll  y o u  
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a n d  th e  p r ic e  is  o n ly  o n e  
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OXFORD MFQ. CO., 340 Wabash A rt., Chicago, III.
Apr. 14. Btoow, • ■1 .

. A N N IV E R S A R Y  P O E M ,
Written for and Delivered during the Xxereiiu at 

Whitman, Mate., March Slat, 18M.
BY EDWIN POOLE.

’T  w as on th e  th lrty - flra t o f M arob ,
I n  e lgb toen-fo rty-elgh t,

T h e  sp irit c ab le , new ly-laid ,
A n d  In Im perfec t s ta te ,

B u t y e t  Im proved fro m  olden  lines,
G ave  fo rth  th e  p o te n t  sound,

T h e  little  “ r a p ,”  w h o se  Im port v a s t 
H a s  reach ed  th e  e a r th  aro u nd .

Those tiny raps I The alphabet 
Oflanguage Infinite l 

The germ of possibilities 
Unknown, Indefinite I '

. Like pebbles In the ocean east,
Their widening circles spread,

SttlJ reaoblng farther, farther toward 
The glorious Fountaln-headI

Was Sclenee pleased when Nature thus 
Gave ber a broader field—

Unlocked (or her the storehouse vast,
And prloeless gems revealed?

Nay: Her conceited votaries 
Looked on with threatening frown,

And said: “ ’T Is superstition’s work,
And we must put It down I ’’

Wbat said Religion, groping on 
In darkness like the night,

When little children oped the door,
Admitting heavenly light?

Now was the prophecy fulfilled,
" A little child shall lead.”

Once more the angels sang of peace,
. Did so called Christians heed?

Ah, no I tor they, with thoughts not raised 
Above the bigot’s level,

Attributed these heavenly sounds 
To toe-joints and “ the devil: ”

Oh I mystic joints I Oh I de’ll abused!
What comfort ye have given 

In leading souls from dark despair 
Into the light of heaven I

The years but number forty-six 
Since first those raps were heard,

And yet, In this brief period,
The whole world has been stirred.

From Hydesvllle’s humble village small 
To tar Australia’s shore 

Those tiny raps reverberate—
An earthquake's mighty roar!

And to this truth, divinely sent,
Shall we in worship bow?

Nay I Truth no flattering homage craves,
But bidB us, here and now,

Show to the world, by morals pure 
And dally acts ot love,

That we enjoy companionship 
With spirits from above!

8o let us sing, till every heart 
Shall with the music thrill,

The oUl tlinc song of " Peace on earth,
And unto man good-will.”

And angels from (lie higher spheres 
Will swell the glad refrain,

Till all mankind shall feel and know 
T ha t  Christ ht horn a ga in  '

1 • f W W ’W ’W f W W W t W 1'
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::

COUGH
BALSAM.

C U R E S

COUGHS, Colds,
Asthma, Hay Fever,
AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T I O N .  : :
1 Regular Sites, 35o. and 75o.
, More than !£5 yearn ago it was introduced 
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i Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints. It 
i has constantly won its way into public favor,
, until now it Is the universal decision that 
, ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM is the 
i Itant Ilemody for C uring Coughs, Colds, 
i Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.
' Made only by F. W. KINSMAN <fe CO.,
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1 For sale by ail the best druggists.
| T rial Size, 10 Cents.
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Letters from Mothers
s p e a k  i n  
warm terms 
o f  w h a t  
S c o t t ’s 
E m u l s i o n  
h a s  d o n e  
for their del
icate, sickly 
children.
It’s use has 
b r o u g h t  
thousands back to rosy health

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos- 
phites is employed with great 
success in all ailments that re
duce flesh and strength. Little 
ones take it with relish. ’

Prepared by Scott A Bowce, N. Y. All druggist*.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lin  w ith  S p ir it u a l  L a w  and  th e  L a te s t  

A tta in m e n ts  in  P r a o t io a l  S cien ce.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Tbla k embodies statements of priceless value to 
every seeker and scientific experimentalist. The story 
8 exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

116 pages, with diagram*, cloth, 0 1 .0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

K E E P  IT
t d o i

And it will Keep You Cool I
Drink It wben you ore thirsty: when you j 

are tired ; when you arooverheated. When- j 
ever you feel thata he&lth-jjlvlng temperance jd rink  will do you good , dn

H I R E S '
R o o t b e e r .

A 2.'k!.pkg.niakee5gallona. Sold everyw here. 5
Bond 2a. aUmp for beautiful picture cards u d  book. &
T he Chaa. E. I llre a  Co., Philadelphia, g 
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g y  Before the  oucomlng light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies. Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
PUrpont. ______________________________

New T r i a l  S u b sc rip tio n s* !
T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as a n n o u n c e d  

in  its  p ro sp e c tu s )  b e  fu rn ish e d  to  n e w  t r ia l  
s u b s c r ib e rs  at 50  c e n ts  fo r 3 m o n th s .

This offer is made to introduce tbe paper to 
those among the public who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking its regular subscribers anew for 
their continued kindness, T ub B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire that th is -th e  veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the new comers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope tlie'above 
offer is made.

g i f  We have on file, anil shall publish next 
week, a full report of a grand lecture by 
W a l le r  I lo w e ll ,  recently delivered before 
the New York 1’sychical Society, and reported 
for T h e  B a n n e r  by ,1. F. S n i p e s , entitled: 
“ S p i r i tu a l i s m  — A n c ie n t a n d  M od
e r n . ”  _

B rin g in g ; l in in o r lu l i l j  lo  L ife .
Merely coming to a knowledge of the im

measurably importaut fact that excarnate 
spirits do influence and communicate with 
mortals, is very far from completing the neces
sary work of regeneration, or second birth, 
that we are told Is the one great task Imposed 
upon us by this gift of embodied and exter
nal life. It is of course, or certainly it should 
be, a powerful stimulus to us in setting about 
that work, since it presents tbe clearest proof 
of life immortal and its Infinite promises. And 
if it is for that endless life that this present 
life is a preliminary and preparation, and we 
enter upon it equipped more or less completely 
according to the Anal result of our ended 
earth-life, it needs no argument or word of ad
dress to impress upon us the necessity of quali
fying ourselves for the change while here and 
of Improving to the utmost every offering op
portunity. As we are when we enter the 
spirit-world, so will stand the account with us 
In respeot to the formation of our oharacter in 
this. We are not suddenly changed at death; 
the past unites with the future.

To become regenerate—to be born again—is 
the work appointed us to do in this life. We 
are spirits, and to develop, discipline, try, exalt 
and purify those spirits is all we were sent 
into the world for; not for the enjoyment of 
an indolent and selflsh.happiness, but to do in 
order that we may b e : to bring into active use 
every faoulty of our. being; to develop, grow 
and expand; to become strong and healthy in 
obedience to the law of love, the ruling power 
of the universe. The true spiritual regenera
tion comes by two steps: the first one being 
reformation. We are firBt to reform, to renew, 
to elevate and exalt our understanding by the 
reception and recognition of truth; then, when 
our natural state is reformed by truths, our 
spiritual is regenerated by a willing acceptance 
and entering into those truths. A mere knowl
edge of truths is not sufficient, and the spiritu
al man is not regenerate in consequence of 
suoh knowledge only; it must be reformed 
from the understanding, or from the thought, 
before it can be regenerated from the will.

•\ ——
Here is plainly a piece of work to be don^ 

something more than a mere acquiescence in 
tlie knowledge of spirit-presence and splrlt- 
communlon. I t  Is no less than the transitional 
development of the external and natural into 
the internal and spiritual; the subjection of 

: the ’ outer to the inner, of sense to spirit, 
through a stats of love from the will control
ling and absorbing a state of thought from the 
understanding. Man is composed of under
standing and will—thought and love. Truths 
feed and sustain the former, while love is the 
ruler of tlie latter. As the state of love ad
vances, the change takes place in the mind; 
since the love of the will flows into the under
standing, and leads It to think in harmony 
with the will. Thus man becomes more and

more a spiritual being as love Alls and domi
nates the will, and truth fills and dominates 
tho understanding. It Is nooessary, however, 
tlint thoy should be brought to aot In oonoord; 
and In proportion ns thoy are, man becomes spir
itual from natural, and rogenerato through re
formation. Suoli Is the purpose of his earthly 
existence, llo Is not plnoed here to pass his 
years In tho Indulgence of sense and tho grati
fication of the external—appetite, ambition 
and the rest; but in and through constantly 
varying circumstance and changing condition 
to work out the highest possible oharacter of a 
Bplrit.

Thus do wo live forad lstlno t and well-de
fined object, if we only.knew it. But it is our 
bottnden duty to discover it, by questioning 
continually the meaning of things around us, 
and seeking to place ourselves in true relations 
with tlie externals of existence. Instead of 
succumbing to any fancied hostile combina
tion of them, we are to regard them rather ns 
our privileged opportunities, as the tools 
placed in our hands with whicli to work, as the 
weapons with which we are to fight and over
come. For without them we should be with
out equipment for the use of our better facul
ties, through which alone come development 
and growing perfection. And with the con
vincing knowledge that spiritual beings are at 
all times near us and around us to encourage, 
guide and inspire our best endeavor, there 
comes to us, or certainly should come, tlie con 
sciousness of nn added strength which helps 
to make failure less and less possible, beside 
that of a companionship yielding a peace that 
passes all understanding. What deeply se
rious mistakes do we not commit, then, in 
making our short earth career hardly more 
than a drowning grasp for pleasures that per
ish as soon as they are seized! What terrible 
losses we eagerly submit to, in choosing the 
delusive in preference to the real, and in let
ting go the substance for the mere shadow!

How it exalts and enlarges our individual 
lives to cherish the thought that, through this 
divinely mysterious union for a brief term only 
of body and spirit, the la tter—which is the real 
and only toe—we are designedly placed in a con
dition exactly fitted for the schooling of the 
spirit, and that this is the true end of all con
dition and circumstance. Then if we strive 
daily and hourly for the subordination of the 
external to the internal, of the natural to the 
spiritual, we are all the time transmuting con
dition into opportunity, and circumstance into 
success. We are never disappointed or dis
heartened, for we are blessedly oonscious of 
working with and through the forces that are 
divine. Such a result as defeat we need never 
fear or flinch from encountering; there is, 
there can be no defeat, where the original pur
pose is gained and the real design is finally 
achieved. And when we reflect tha t in tlie 
more or less successful accomplishment of this 
transformation of the natural into the spirit
ual self, we are but preparing for that higher 
and larger and truer life of the spirit after we 
have vacated this temporary tenement of flesh, 
and that the more complete and thorough the 
preparation the more developed the sp ir it 
form that enters upon the new life beyond—it 
should inspire us to spare no exertion or sacri
fice, to lament nothing as lost but rather to 
esteem all things as gain, that we may at last 
enter on tho inheritance prepared for us 
equipped and expanded and at our best, ready 
to receive the priceless gift of immortality as 
deserving heirs and worthy recipients.

D e n til F o llo w s n V a c c in a tio n .
T he Banner is in receipt—at tlie hands of 

correspondents interested in opposing the 
great wrong of vaccination—of clippings from 
tlie columns of The New York Llerald, The 
New York Sun, The Hartford (Ct.) Times, The 
Boston llerald, and other papers, setting forth 
tlie recent death of another child victim to this 
awful ‘‘ Moloch ” of our times. As usual, the 
doctors are very careful about what they say, 
and endeavor to throw an obscuring cloud of 
owl-like wisdom over the source of the child’s 
demise—but the parents, and those immedi
ately connected with the case, have no doubts 
whatever, and so express themselves, tha t her 
death was due to the ignorant rite of vaccina
tion, and that rite, it is alleged, performed on 
the victim in opposition to her personal wishes 
and those of her parents. The Boston Herald's 
special dispatch is as follows:

N ew  Yo r k , May 3d, 1884.—In the death of Ju lia , 
the ten-year-old daughter ot P eter Burggratl, a  aellzer 
w ater m anufacturer a t No. 30 Tham es street, the 
Brooklyn H ealth  Departm ent will have another case 
to solve.

The girl died at three o'clock on the morning of May 
2d, In fearful agony from lockjaw, which tbe parents 
claim was caused by Impure virus, used on tbe child 
three weeks ago, when tbe pupils of public school 
No. 36, on Stagg street, near Busbwlck Avenue, were 
vaccinated by tbe Health Departm ent doctor.

When Ju lia  was vaccinated a t school she fainted. 
Two days afterw ard her left arm  was swollen to three 
times Its original size. This was soon followed by a 
swelling on the left side of the body. - •

The little sufferer recovered sufficiently to return  to 
school last Monday morning, but before the noon re
cess came she was so 111 th a t she was seo t home. The 
child had strength enough left to roach the top of the 
sta irs above tbe store, where she staggered to her 
m other's arm s, said, “ Mamma,’’ and her Jaws alosed 
in a  death-like vise.

Tbe m other tried to pour some liquid between her 
teeth, but w ithout avail. Drs. Meyer and  Schwaab 
were called In, bu t said they could do nothing for the 
little  sufferer. The arm and side bad ceased swelling, 
but there was a  hole nearly an Inch In diam eter, 
where tbe vaccine had been applied, reaohlng to the  
bone. The child suffered untold tortu res from the 
time she reached home until death finally ended her 
sufferings early  yesterday morning.

Dr. Schwaab of No. 717' Flushing Avenue, one of 
the attendlDg pbyslolaDS, said las t evening th a t the 
primary cauBe ot the death was duo to lockjaw. Tbe 
stiffening of tbe muscles extended down the body to 
the knees. H e knew nothing about the  vaccinating, 
and was not prepared to say If the lockjaw was caused 
by Impure virus.

The New York Sun records that “ Mrs. Burg- 
graff said lost evening that Julia was always in 
good health before she was vaccinated. She 
added that the,vaccination created a sore on the 
arm, which ate its way down to the bone. Mrs. 
Burggraff said further, that the doctors told 
her that the ohild’s death was probably due, 
indlreotly, to the vaccination.”

The New York Herald’s account contains 
the following points:

“ She [the dead girl] had been vaccinated by one ot 
the vacolnators ot tbe Brooklyn Health Department 
at school, despite her explanation that her father pre
ferred to have her vaccinated by the family physi
cian, and ber parents say she suffered great agony 
after-being vaccinated, and showed evidence of poi
soning from impure virus.. . i

The [Burggraff} children [tour] had been vaccinated 
within the time said to be tbe limit of: the virtue of 
vaccination, and were told by their parents to tell any 
Health Department vacolnators who went to tbe 
Sohool that If it was required that they should be vac

cinated again the work would be done by their family 
phytlolan,

VACCINATED AGAINST HER WILL.
A vacolnator from the Health Doparimeni-went to 

the sohool* throe weeks ago. The Durigraff children 
sav they told him what tholr parents had said, and 
add ttat lie would uot listen to them, but turned thorn 
to bare lliefr aims and bo vacolnated by him.” . . .

FAINTED WHEN VACCINATED.
[Mrs. Burggraff told The Herald representative!} 

' She fainted when site was yaccluated, and she faint
ed again when she returued to sohool. H er jaws 
were set when site was brought home from sohool last 
Monday.’

' Do you believe lockjaw was tbe resu lt of vaccina
tion?' I asked.

• T h a t's  w hat the  doctors say,' she replied."

P a rtic u la r  Field of Reform.
The efforts whioh women are making now to 

reform men, and teach them their exaot status 
in the world, oalls attention to a particular 
field for reform which might easily engage the 
interests of progressive revolutionists of the 
gentler sex, says New York Truth. I t  is a fact, 
as its editor states, that the present position of 
women in newspaper life is the subjeot of con
tinued oomment among critics of public jour
nalism. I t  is essentially modern. In spile of 
most of the talk on the subject, women were 
really welcomed when they made their first 
attempts to get positions on the papers as re
porters or general writers. There is a great 
amount of talk about the pluck these women 
displayed in combating general masouline prej
udice and fighting courageously until they got 
a foothold. As a matter of fact, however, 
women were welcomed not only by the man
aging editors of newspapers, but treated with 
respect and good oomradeship by reporters 
themselves; so that for the first six months 
after they began to identify themselves with 
newspaper work, they moved along rapidly in 
the ranks of the writers. This was a very few 
years ago. A t first they were treated with the 
respect, whioh their work, character and sin
cerity merited. They often succeeded in gain
ing access to public men, where reporters of the 
other sex were refused admission. Apparently 
there is no assignment too degrading or disrep
utable for such women reporters to now un
dertake ; One of them masquerades as a street 
tramp, soliciting alms, engages well-known 
men in conversation, and publishes everything 
they say to her. Another visits a lunatic asylum 
as a patient, and drags out the family skeletons 
of people who have suffered enough through 
their own efforts without having fresh pub
licity added to their sorrow. A third describes 
the men’s dressing-room in an opera company 
where she masquerades as a chorus girl. Oth
ers pretend to be ushers a t theatres, feminine 
detectives, am ateur shoplifters, etc.

These are notorious examples which call to 
mind at once the work of women reporters; 
and it can be said that it neither reflects any 
particular credit either upon the persons them
selves nor the journals for which they work. 
Of course there are many self-respecting and 
decent women in journalism; but there is no 
disguising the fact that these women, through 
their audacity, lack of womanly traits and 
utter indifference to the conventionalities of 
life, have created a questionable phase to mod
ern civilization! That they are in urgent need 
of a reforming agency is palpable. * I

Nlanils F i r m  !
The following letter was written by Prof. 

Crookes of England to Prof. Coues, at tlie time 
of tlie holding of tlie Psychical Research Con
vention in Chicago, 111., last summer. This re
newed declaration by Prof. Crookes of his un
shaken fealty to Spiritualism and its phenom
ena is at the present time being widely circu
lated by the foreign spiritualistic journals on 
the European continent:

7 K e n s in g t o n  P a r k , L o n d o n , ) 
m h  July, 1893. (

My Dear Prof. Coues:
If you are Informed of the rumor which is 

current that 1 have retracted my assertions as 
to the reality of spirit phenomena, because I 
have found out that I have been deceived, you 
have my full permission—even more, I earn
estly desire you to oppose to these false state
ments my vigorous and absolute denial. I am 
to-day, as after my experiments, of the Bame 
opinion as to the subjeot of these phenomena.
I was not able then to find the slightest ohance 
for deception; and now, after my investiga
tions of more than twenty years, aided by 
those made by scientific men, I cannot see-how 
I could possibly have been deoeived. Read my 
report of the sdances held with D. D. Home, 
and you will find there stated with precision 
what are my present opinions on the subjeot.

Yours, etc., William Crookes.

89s* Miss Emily Chaoe—who was for a long 
time our sdanoe-room reporter, but who passed 
to spirit>life some years since—controlled Mrs. 
Smith at the Friday oirole recently. She spoke 
approvingly of the change whioh had been in
augurated, and said she had been present at 
every oirole held at the new looation in our 
building, and that the substitution of stances 
held in private for those before held in public 
was an excellent plan. She desired to espe
cially thank Messrs. Colby & Rich, publish
ers of The Banner, for their kindness to her 
at all times, and especially for their generosity 
in providing at their own expense a suitable 
resting-place for her mortal remains when she 
passed to spirit-life. Miss Chace also bad a 
lengthy private interview with our present re
porter, Miss Spalding, the latter lady inform
ing us that it was of a very satisfactory nature, 
going to unmistakably prove that direct spirit
intercourse is an unquestionable fact.

♦ '
89s1 Many people, says a recent writer, in the 

face of the significant approximations of the 
ape and the human characteristics, will prefer 
to regard themselves as the descendants of a 
lump of earth, Into whioh a deity in old time 
breathed the breath of life, than as the final 
and most admirable produots of a natural pro
cess of development and progress. ThiB incli
nation is not shared by those who bow to the 
oonenrrent testimony of all thfi soienoes whioh 
support the theory of evolution. They agree 
with Olaparhde that it Is more elevating, Invig
orating and inspiring to be a perfeotionated 
ape than a degenerate Adam; and with Bern- 
hard Cotta, who expressed the opinion that, 
while it may be well for us that our ancestors 

. should do us honor* >lt Is better when we do 
them honor.

-------------------1 --------------------------- -
99s* An exceedingly interesting artiole from 

the pen of Bro. -< J . . M. Peebles, concern
ing a wonderful Azteo healer from Mexico, 
who has of late created the greatest interest 
and popular exoitement by his oures in San 
Antonio, Tex., was put in type for tljje present 
issue, but for want of space is carried over £o 
next week. The' soenes depioted ’ by.- Dr, 
Peebles in this artiole (for forwarding whioh 
he will please reoelve onr thanks), vividly citll 
up to memory those which used to ooour in 
the presenoe of the late world-famous mag
netic healer, Dr, J. B. Newton.

Mutter* of Fact#
It hM becn for many years a mootod ques

tion In our mind why men of superior talents, 
whoso vigorous tliouuhts have mada them emi
nent, should at times have had to resort to “ tho 
flowing bowl ’’—after tholr mental efforts on 
the higher piano of thought—in order, ns thoy 
said, to recuperate their phystoal equilibrium. 
Daniel Webster was a fair Aatnple of this state 
of things, as woll as many others wo could 
name who -were well known to fame. Lord 
Byron wns one of this clnss, so was Robert 
Burns, so was Shnkspearo. Had they not re
sorted to this complex element, for tho time 
being, In our opinion they would not so soon 
have passed to splrlt-lifa.

Best is tlie true road to recuperation of 
wearied faouities in iiumnn existenoe.

The paramount question, involving the fu
ture of the human race—its elevation and its 
consequent happiness, here and hereafter— is 
still unsolved. The efforts of high-toned, moral 
people are unquestionably at work in the right 
direction to bring about this mighty desidera 
turn. When the great law of heredity is better 
understood, and taken into the aeoount, then, 
and not until then, will tlie human race attain 
to a much higher plane of thought and aotion, 
but it will not be accomplished until our pos
terity—the youth of the land to be—are taught 
the fundamental tru th  that the good of the 
whole is of vastly more importance than the 
elevation of the few at the expense of the 
many.

T h e  O h io  M e d ic a l I.nw —
Or rather a bill whioh proposed a “ Doctors’ 
P lo t” law for the Buckeye State—was heavily 
defeated at Columbus recently: 46 to l(i being 
the vote.

The “ Regulars” came into the field with 
their usual rigid demands for a monopoly of the 
remedial art, and were whipped unsparingly.

The Massachusetts “ Regulars” have learn
ed a lesson of caution by reason of the defeat 
of their plans for the past years (almost a score), 
and have so weakened their present pretensions 
before the Legislature of this State that, we 
regret to say, there is strong prospect of the 
bill for ’94 becoming a law : True it is now but 
a poor caricature of the usual claims of the 
“ Regulars ” ; but let it once be passed—and the 
precedent be abandoned that the present laws 
against malpractice are fully sufficient, if en
forced, to protect the citizen—and the Allo
pathic “ te e th ” will be put in by amendments 
next year!

A Victory for the C hildren.
The Banner noticed the fact last week, that 

at the “ Health Board” meeting a t Parker’s 
Hotel, In Boston, April 2fitb, the "M. D.s” there 
congregated severely condemned by resolution 
an amendment to the Compulsory Vaccination 
law (which had been brought before the Legis
lature) as calculated to nullify the statute 
itself, and “ obstruct the efforts at enforcing 
vaccination.” We are glad to  be able to an
nounce that May 1st this bill relative to vac
cination, amended by providing that all chil
dren who shall present a certificate by a regu
lar practicing physician that they are unfit 
subjects for vaccination shall not be subject to 
the provisions of the proposed law, was passed 
by the Massachusetts House to  be engrossed. 
It certainly is a victory won in tlie right direc
tion, and to the u tte r confusion of the med
dling medicos!

ggp*Those who at present are trying to 
pave the way toward the establishment of a 
"R egu lar” medical monopoly in Massachu
setts, are requested to peruse the account (in 
another column), furnished by our foreign 
translator, of tbe persecutions visited by tlie 
"Regulars” in Belgium upon a worthy and kind- 
hearted magnetic healer there. The hatred of 
the diploma-bearers of America toward those 
who cure, when they cannot, is fully equal to that 
of their trans Atlantic brethren as recorded, 
and they will demonstrate it, too—if given the 
chance—by-and-by!

89s*The Banner Message Department 
is growing more interesting from week to 
week in re the communications given through 
the mediumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith; while the 
Answers to Questions by Mr. Colville are very 
highly appreciated by our patrons. The friends 
of the Cause are reminded that, as this Spirit 
Message Department is a source of extra ex
pense to The Banner, it behooves liberal- 
minded people to aid us pecuniarily in contin
uing it. Donations, therefore, would be grate
fully received by the publishers of this paper.

89s* How strangely men aot, says Marous 
Aurelius. They will nob praise those who are 
living at the same time and living with them
selves ; but to be themselves praiBed by pos
terity, by those whom they have never seen 
nor ever will see, this they set muoh value on. 
But this is very muoh the same as if thon 
shouldst be grieved beoause those who have 
lived before thee did not praise thee.

89s* Some advertisers are slow to realize the 
faot that the columns of The Banner are the 
very place for them wherein to let the great 
publio know what they have to dispose of; but 
there are others who do recognize the faot, and 
assure us that they seoure valuable patronage 
in consequence from remote sections of this 
country—and even from foreign countries!

-  i ■ .i —

iSr*We have received (since last report) and- 
have remitted to Mbs. Annie Lord-Chamber
lain the following sums; “ Sympathy,” 85.00; 
Columbus Wells, $1 .00. Who will be next to 
follow the good example, and aid this worthy, 
veteran medium, who really heeds the pecuni
ary assistance and countenance ot  present-day 
Spiritualists?

89s* Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luther has a pathetio 
tribute to her recehtly-decoased son, In an
other column of this number of The Banner: 
Our deepest sympathies go out to this brave 
worker on the spiritual rostrum, in the hour 
of her hitter loneliness and (mortal) bereave
ment. ________ _^__________

89s - • • X then and  there took a sol
emn oath, never, as long as God would 
let mo-live, would I  poison another 
hum an being w ith vaeblne virus — 
and X have kep t my vow I—-D r. R ip
ley.

■-----------------:— 4 — ----------- -----------
89s  Every reader of the present Issue 

should peruse the eloquent and foroeful pro- 
tjpsbagalnst vaccination made (on onr seventh 
page).by Dr. Blpley of Connecticut.
■■”89“  iK guide of White 'Rose (J. 0; F. Gram- 
bine, Geneseo, 111.,) gives elsewhere in this issue 
her viefrs on the present industrial situation.

Mrii W* 8. Under’* May Day Festival,
At Muilo Halt, Boston, last Saturday afternoon and 
evening—two session*-was a grand suooess, The 
Spiritual Lyceum oltlldron turned out two hundred 
strong from Boston and vicinity, under tlie able manage
ment of Mrs, W, 8. Butler, with Dr, 3, A. Bhelha- 
mer (President of the Children's Progressive Ly
ceum,) as her assistant.' Boveral matrons also offi
ciated, who had speolal control ot oertaln portions ot 
tlie program. Tlie elegant costumes and tbe terp- 
slohoreau exhibit oaptured all hearts. The occasion 
surpassed last year's festival at the same halt in 
many particulars. The Indian Oorn Datioo—In cos
tume— whioh olospd the proceedings, was heartily ap
plauded by the multitude, composed of Borne of the 
most respect* ble citizens of tbe ” Hub.”

Indeed, the  whole affair was a  grand ovation, show
ing couoluslvely th a t  our Spiritualist Lyeeums are 
wide aw ake Institutions, preparing, as they do, our 
children lor a  new sta te  of things when they become 
active members ol th e  body polltlo.

Mrs. Butler deserves the  thanks of all good people 
for her earnest and self-saorlfiolng efforts to sweep 
from the minds ol our youth every paitlcle of th a t big
otry which has kep t the world In Ignorance so long. 
We shall present full details of this charm ing event 
In next week's Ba n n e r .

Dr. F. H. Roseoe.
Read w hat the D aily Evening Item  ot Monday, 

April 30l.h, says ol the lecture given In Lynn, Mass., 
on Sunday, April 29th, 1894, by Dr. F. H. Roseoe, be
fore the Lynu Spiritualist Association:

" A t Cadet Hall, Sunday, two very fine audiences 
gathered to greet Dr. F . H. Roseoe of Provldenoe,
R. I., tlie eloquent Inspirational lecturer, and W. B.
H. Spencer, tlie wonderful Illustrated test medium. 
Dr. Roseoe took for his subject, ‘ The Continuity of 
Life,' holding his audience In rapt atteutlon , citing 
many proofs of the  immortality of the soul, as dem 
onstrated by the psychic forces, and through the dif
ferent phases of mediumship. W. B. H. 8penoer pre
sented to many In the  audience drawings Illustrative 
of Ills wonderful phase of mediumship, all of whioh 
were recognized. Dr. Roseoe then gave several psy
chometric readjngs, all of whioh were recognized. 
The evening service opened with singing and a  solo 
by Mrs. Llbbey, and Invocation by Dr. Roseoe, and 
the reading of a poem of Will Carleton’s. Dr. Rosooe 
then took for his subject the last words of the beloved 
and devoted w orker for the  uplifting of humanity, 
Luoy 8tone, ‘ Make the World B etter,' and gave a 
logical address, replete with proofs of the possibility 
of every one doing something to make the world bet
ter. which received well-merited applause. Mr. Spen
cer again gave a  large num ber of tests ot Ills wonder
ful clairvoyant powers In pen descriptions and draw 
ings.”

W om an in  I n d ia .—An Illustration of the state 
of Intellectual development In India Is furnished In 
th e  following timely ex trac t from th e  Lahore H arbin
ger, a  fortnightly journal devoted to “ vegetarianism, 
tem perance, female rights, hygiene,”  eto.:

" The Social Conference th a t sat a t Lahore on the 
3lst of December, 1893, passed a  resolution In favor of 
high lemale education. Thus, as far as the  disinter
ested opinion of the  public goes, It Is certain  th a t the 
enlightened people of India Incline toward according 
their rights to women. Knowledge Is the  heavenly 
maid. Ju s t  as a man can be happy by knowing God, 
so a  woman can derive happiness tberelrom . To deny 
It to her Is to seize upon her natural rights. Our 
brethren seem to en tertain  a  great fear from the con
sequences th a t will come to pass after the  education 
of their opposite sex.

“ Some such bugbear Is uppermost In their ntlnd: 
Woman. If educated, may refuse to work In the k itch
en, or she may decline to ac t as a slave In the house
hold. Her husband Is her God. her religion, her 
wealth, her m aster, the lord of her life. She Is to en
te r heaven, If she burns herself with the corpse of her 
husband. Such are our notions of female treatm ent. 
Are they not curious? They are more barbarous 
than barbarians. Even the barbarians have a  great 
regard lor female gentleness. If we descend to the 
brute creation, we shall find th a t the  female Is 
held In great honor. I t  Is only among men who 
claim enlightenm ent th a t she Is degraded and is de
prived of iter natural rights. Let her first right of 
education be, tlieu, accorded to her w ithout the least 
grudge."

The above ex trac t points to tbe movement of the 
tidal wave of woman’s emancipation In the  farther 
emls of tlie earth.

ta f"  11 Howard "  Is a wise man. He Is a  practical 
printer. T hat tells the  story. He now  says “ public 
seutlment never loses Its grip .” And then lie tells Ills 
daily-press readers the lesson Wendell Phillips Incul
cated long ago, namely, th a t we are Idle In public 
m atters until arousedl Fact. “ Howard " spreads the 
whole story in the Boston Globe ot last Sunday. Read 
his articles by all m eans: Tbey are sensible—tbey are 
true. The financial scabs of society m ust be ignored 
—whether they belong to political parties, to relig
ious bigots, to splrltuallstio advocates whose u tter 
selfishness Is absurdly palpable, etc., etc. “ Howard ” 
winds up his long article as follows, every word of 
which we endorse:

“  Aud as It was with Wendell Phillips and his little 
seed, as It was with G arrison and Tappan and Henry 
W ard Beecher, with their principle, so Is It to-day, so 
will It ever be, tha t In the end public sentim ent will be 
found upon the side of tlie right, tbe Just, the true  and 
the square. Marplots, autocrats, tyrauts of whatever 
name, may Just as well understand It now as In the 
la ter on when larger m atters, sought by them to be 
controlled, will be taken from their grasp by public 
sentiment, which will sca tter all senseless opposition 
to tlie very winds.”

C olu m b ia  T h e a tr e .—Those who have not seen 
the trained anim als a t  the Columbia T heatre  In this 
city, should em braee the opportunity a t  once, as there 
has never been such a  wonderful exhibition  In this 
S tate, and never, probably, will be again. Tbe exhi
bition goes to show th a t the wildest beasts of tbe forest 
and the Jungle can be tam ed by proper h u m an  m an
agement. N atural history never seemed more a ttrac t
ive. The king of the  forest frolics and pats his tra iner 
like a  huge k itten ; the  black bear and those superb 
tigers are the professional beauties of the  ring. As the 
famous group of seventeen beasts sit in the  ring w ait
ing their tu rns to perform, tbey seemed harmless 
enough, and their snarls and growls merely playful 
asides, but th e  man who had brought them  Into this 
subjection was for the moment a  god. The new theory 
th a t animal tam ing Is a  form of hypnotism  may be 
correct, but these specimens of the anim al kingdom 
reason In their frolics, and do not aot as In dreams.

A Gay T im e . -  Salem, Mass., Is the headquarters 
of one of tbe ab lest of tbe Women’s Clubs In the 
State, the T hought and W ork Club. I ts  president 
and founder, Mrs, K ate  T annant Woods, Is also a  
member ot the  Amerloan Authors’ Guild, and to her 
Is due the credit of designing and directing to con
summation tbe  b rillian t gathering of las t Saturday, 
when the members of the Guild were the  guests of 
honor of tbe elub a t  a  May-day breakfast. More than 
eight hundred and fifty people sa t down to  breakfast 
In the drill hall of tbe  Cadets’ armory, making It not 
only by far the largest assembly ever gathered a t  ta 
ble In Salem, bu t one of tbe largest breakfasts ever 
served, _________ ______

Addison D. C rabtree, M. D„ whose card has 
appeared In the  Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  during the past 
two years, aud whose specialty is tbe diagnosis and 
oure of diseases a t  a  distance, assures ub th a t  no o ther 
paper ever has attrac ted  so many patients and cover
ed so wide a  dom ain a s  thlA bringing him  a  large and 
m ost respectable 'olass front Maine to California. Dr. 
Crabtree 1b w orthy of confidence, and h is simple card  
on page seven speaks for Its sincerity. You cannot 
do better than  to  w rite him.

BP“  Henry Lacroix, our European correspondent, 
was to leave Boston for M ontreal, C anada, May 2d; 
he purposes in Ju ly  to reoross the A tiantlo, upon 
which he has voyaged many tim es; he will rem ain in 
Europe about one year, and will, as usual, contribute 
letters of m arked in terest to T h e  Ba n n e r 's columns.

OF* Mrs. Mott-Knlght, the distinguished medium 
(or Independent slate-writing, Is at present la Boston, 
as by her card on fifth page. She informs us that Mrs. 
Stoddard-Gray of New York City has In mind an early, 
visit to Boston. ,

89s* Those who demand that Modern Spirit
ualism “ shall do it all over again ” I in harmo
ny with Psyqhioal Research * as known to the 
present day, should carefully peruse Artiole 
No. i  In A l b e r t  M o r t o n ’s fine series of 
Essay-Gleanings—first page. .

B “ X * r  a d d i t i o n a l  e d i t o r ia l  n a t t e r  t e e  
t h i r d  p n g e .
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MAT 12, 1804. BA NNEB OF LIGHT.
N E W S Y  NOTES A N D  P I T H Y  POINTS. M EETIN G S IN  MASSACHUSETTS.
People are starving, it leomi, lo tble land ol plenty, 

and yet the Women's Ponton Missionary Society ot 
the Presbyterian Church tells tls that the contribu
tions ofthe past year were 1145,003,DO. What a bur
lesque this Is upon the Christian ohurob I .

A New York Custom House appraiser tried to stop 
the Importation o f  an engraving of one of Raphael's 
paintings as an Improper plature, but Collector Ktl- 
breth, after mature consideration, has deolded that It 
Is a work of art, and as such Is entitled to eome In. It 
must be a great relief to Raphael In tbe spirit that the 
Collector did n’t deotde the other way.

lil.a.-Exobange Hall was well Oiled last Sunday, 
both afternoon and evening. Appropriate muslo was 
furnished by Mrs, G. D, Merrill.

In tbe afternoon Mrs. It. B. Lillie was tho speaker. 
"Are spirits possessed of the power to do Injury to 
mortals?" "What docs the Coxey movemont Indi
cate?" and "Is our national banking system bene- 
flclal to the country?" were the questions proposed

The bivalve In bed 
To his fellow-llsh sa id : 

11 fear not a  family Jar;
So le t us be gay, 

It Is May,For lol
Tbe month th a t Is minus an ‘ -

A num ber of women In Denver, Col., not having 
the  fear of "M rs. G rundy” before th e ir eyes, have 
adopted a  pattern  for dress reform, and when one 
hundred pledges are secured they will appear on tbe 
stree t clad In the new garm ents. Tbe movement Is 
spreading more rapidly than was expected. Tbe 
dress consists ot bloomers reaching to the  ankle, and 
any kind of waist the wearer may prefer.

" T h e  W elsh church must be d isestablished,” Is tbe 
la test w ar cry of the British Liberals. T hey mean to 
give Tally  wbat he long has sought—freedom from an 
ecclesiastical establishment.

"T h e  Isles of G reece” have had ano ther severe 
seismic “  shaking up,” which has destroyed several 
cities—Thebes notably; the loss of Borne three hun
dred lives Is reported by tbe recent earthquakes. The 
loss of life In Athens was small, but the  dam age done 
to property was enormous. F or years th e  work of re
storing th e  famous Byzantine chureh a t  Daphne had 
been In progress, but the earthquakes cracked the 
walls and  disfigured the beautiful mosalos beyond res
toration.

A unique entertainment, called a  " Poverty Soshul,” 
has been Invented by tbe ladles of the F o u rth  Presby
terian Church, Syracuse, N. Y. Among tbe  points 
given by the  announcement cards are tbe  following:

"  Every woman w bat kumes m ust ware an kalllker 
dress and apron er sumthln ekelly appropriate, and 
leave th e ir  poodle dorg to hum. Know gent with a  
btled sh irt and dood koller will be aloud to kum un
less be pays a  line of live sents. A kom petent komltty 
will introduse strangers and look a lter bashful fellers.”

The experim ent has been tried, both here and 
abroad. In various branches of business, and wltb 
fairly satisfactory results, tha t If a  m echanic becomes 
Identified with bis work, especially If It be an identity 
of In terest between employer and employed, the bet
ter work he will do, tbe greater be his sense of per
sonal responsibility and self-respect, and the  stronger 
become th e  likelihood of bis forming habits of th rift 
and economy.

‘ How does your new ofllce boy do, D ick? ’ 
i »>—Pf— Tribune.as he p leases.”—Cincinnati :

■ Does

Doctor—“ You cough more easily th is morning.” 
Patients- “ I ought to ; I practiced all n lght.” -8 o m e 
men seem to think that to become angels It Is only ne
cessary to have wings.— Visitor—" Do you regret the 
p a s t? ” Convicted Counterfeiter—" Ohl no; i t ’s what 
did n 't pass that I feel bad about.”

Cato may have accomplished a  great feat In learning 
Greek a t  eighty, but Mr. Gladstone has outdone him 
In attem pting a t eighty-four to acquire the language of 
the Basques—a dialect that has long been a  puzzle to 
philologists.

The late Gen. Beale Is said to have brought the first 
specimen of gold from California to the E ast In 1848. 
He crossed through Mexico disguised as an English 
lieutenant—it was a dangerous place for Americans 
so soon after the war—and managed to get aboard the 
United S tates ship Saratoga, then lying off Sacrlflclos, 
In command of Capt.. (afterward Admiral) Faragut. 
I t was the  report thus brought by Gen. Beale that 
stimulated the gold fever all over the country.

Accuracy Is truth, and error Is falsehood. Harmony 
Is health, while vindictiveness Is death.

IIEAHTS AH ONE. 
[ A’(>. Tiro. J 

'T  w as he,
Not she.

With lips aglow, 
Imparted first a kiss. 

’T was she,
Not he,

As you must know, 
Reciprocated this.

EutSTH.—The first normal school was opened in 
Paris In 1705. The first work on geology was written 
by Mercotl in 1574. The first Latin dictionary was com
piled by V arro about A. D. 10. Maps were Invented by 
Anaximander, a Greek, about B. C. 508.

Remember the reception to be given to Gen. Neal 
Dow, and the International Temperance Congress to 
be held on June 3d, 4th and 5th, a t Prohibition Park, 
Staten Island, N. Y. Reduced rates can be secured on 
nearly all railroads. For particulars, address tbe Sec
retary, Mr. J . A. Bogardus, 167 Chambers street, New 
York City. ____________

Tbe buds are beautiful In tbe spring, and there Is a 
beauty, also, In tbe full blown foliage of sum m er; but 
are eltber more admirable In their day than is the ex
quisite autum n leaf?

This Is th e  month th a t pleases the farm er, for an old 
proverb h as  It that

After April has blown his horn, May Is good for hay and for corn.

by the audlenoe. In regard to the first It was said tns* ------  .............  . . .th a t an enemy, as a  spirit, by tho power of mind, 
could Injure In a  more subtle way and even more ef
fectually tban while In the body. The power and 
subtlety of the mind was dwelt upon, and what It Is 
to bo even In tho body when man becomes acquainted 
with Ills own 'powers. Her rem arks wore Intensely. ... . J 'pow ers. t ie r  rem arks wore intensely
Interesting to all, and she closed by giving two grand

e d --------improvised poems.
Mr. Ferdinand Fox Jencken, th e  son of the la te  

Kate Fox Jencken, was then Introduced by Mrs. Dr. 
M. K. Dowland. Raps clear and distinct were heard 
upon the platform and table, as well as In other parts 
of the hall, In the same way they were heard In the 
presence of the Fox sisters forty-six years ago. Peo
ple In the audience asked questions, which were an
swered correctly by the raps—which were heard by 
all present.

In the evening Mrs. Lillie's theme was “ Tho Workng
of Modern Spiritualism,” upon which she gave a 

’ ‘ ‘ ' ................... iigrand and eloquent address, closing with an impro
vised poem, "  Earth and Heaven.” 

• ct r  ‘ ~ ~ ......

" I never realized until to-day,” said a  young woman 
to me last night, “ how true Is th a t quotation, ‘ Man’s 
Inhumanity to man makes countless thousands 
mourn.’ ” “  W h a t’s the m atter now?” I  asked rath
er unsympathetically. “ Ob, nothing more tban  usual, 
but papa won’t  let H arry come to see me any more, 
and all tb e  girls' fathers are the  same.” Then she 
sighed deeply and added dolefully, “ We girls are the 
thousands who mourn.”

The tem perature jumped up to the nineties here
abouts on Wednesday, May 8d. N ext day It returned 
to the seventies. Old Sol is going to give us m ortals a 
taste  of his heating qualities, say In Ju ly  and A ugust; 
so people bad  better prepare to flee to the seashore or 
the m ountains as speedily as possible. -

“ Been vacolnated y e t? ” “ No,”  said th e  athletic 
girl, " I ’ve not. I  can’t  quite make up my mind”  \  . ' i t .  *_ A. M1M.  am*. T—J i n n  n lnV tn n n  m vi K l/ittn l o  fnv.whether to give up my Indian clubs or my bicycle for 
a  while.’’—Indianapolis Journal.

Better stick  to the bloyole, Miss, and club the  doctor 
who suggests the necessity of present active blood
poisoning to ward off a  future possible disease I

THE KEAnSAJtOE.
They may name another K earsarge, 

They may build her walls of steel,
They may make her white and shapely 

From  her m asthead to her keeL 
They may olothe her ribs with armor, 

They may give her strength an<J speed, 
T hat may sometime for the country 

Fill the measyre of Its need.
They may give her wondrous cannon, 

W ith "  ‘— ...................
ly liittj gnu uvt uwmw»v«u

With the thunder in their tones 
And the  lightning In their missiles 

T h a t the deadly Storm-King owns.
They may make her queen of terror,

M ake her mistress of the sea,
Give h e r  souls of tested valor,

Crown her prow with vlotory.
B ut w ith all their modern trium phs 

A nd their blazonry of war,
They can ’t  revive the K earsarge 

—'  ‘ " l  the Roncador. —N . T. Sun.

Next Sunday Mrs. R. S. Lillie will be with us; she
will not be In Lynn again for two years. Mr. F. Fox 
Jencken will follow with tests.

T h o s . H, B. J a m e s .
IVinthrop Hall, 15 City Hall Square, was well filled 

Tuesday evening. Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland’s control 
opened the services with an Interesting and Instruc
tive address; Dr. A rthur Hodges then gave a large 
number of excellent readings and te s ts -  every case 
receiving a  ready response of recognition.

Spiritualists' Association.—May0th was "Children’s 
Sunday,” the exercises being by the children of the 
Boston, Salem and Lynn Lyceums. The afternoon 
session opened with service of song; Invocation, Mrs. 
N. J . W illis; President Kelty then welcomed the vis
itors In his usual happy m anner; song, "B eautiful 
Home,” Mrs. L lbbey; address, Mrs. N. J .  Willis, sub
ject, "T h e  Education and Work of Children In Spirit
ualism ” : song, Amy A dam s; recitations, G rade  Hines, 
Flossie Merrill, Carrie Moore; piano solo, Nellie Dona-
h ar; recitations, Laura Metzger, Flossie Llbbey, Mrs. 
Bernard; song. Lillie Thomas; M aster and Miss Chase 
In a  double recita tion ; reading, E lsie Fuller; recita
tions, B ertha Howard, Eliza Garland, Carrie H eyw ard;
a  triple recitation by th ree  little misses, "R ed, W hite 
and B lue” ; reading, B essieH eeney; recitation, Alice 
Thorner: song, Mrs. Llbbey; reoltatlon, Mr. George 
Lang; piano solo, Miss Mnnroe; recitations, EddieLang; piano solo, Miss Mnnroe; recitations, Eddie 
Hatch, Helen Higgins; rem arks by Conductor H atch 
of the Boston Lyceum, also Mr. Woundy and Dr. Purse
of the Lynn Lyceum ; benediction by Mrs. Willis. 

Supper was served In lower Cadet H all a t 5 o’clock
to over two hundred, after which th e  time was passed 
most pleasantly in social greeting until the evening
session, which opened witu service of song, led by 
President. K e lty ; Invocation by Mrs. N. J .  W illis; Mr.
J .  B. H atch, In a  short address, urged all to take an 
Interest. In the education and training of the children; 
recitation, Willie Sheldon; song, Miss Susie G llnes; 
recitation, Miss Ethei Shorey: reading, E vaA ut; reci
tation, Flossie Merrill; Miss Eliza G arland by request 
recited “ On the Shores of the Tennessee” irecltatlon, 
Florence L lbbey; Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Hutchings, 
duet, "O ld Mexico” ; song, Bessie Chase; recitations, 
Alice Thorner, Irwin Coates, E lsie Fuller, Esther 
Shorey, Carrie Moore; address by Mrs. N. J . Willis,
subject, “ True Spiritualism.”

■"nus closed nut ‘ "
Ism in this city. .

orated wltb a  profusion of American flags, the speak

Thus closed one of the grandest days known to Splr-.... . . . .  ... — - . . . .  .. j eo_ltuallsm in this city. The rostrum was beautifully c

er’s desk being graced by several bouq u e ts .. 
”  ‘ ”  ~ a h /  "  • - •

M n ld e n ,—Mr. D. Evans Caswell of Melrose High
lands gave a powerful address on " Our Splrlt-IIomes, 
and' How We Build Them,” a t Odd Fellows Hall, last 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn of Stoneham will be with us 
again next Sunday evening a t 7:30 J . R. S.

The Malden Children's Progressive Lyceum  met a t 
Odd Fellows Hall a t 2:30 last Sunday, W. E. N. Pot
ter, Conductor, presiding. Special topic was each
scholar’s Idea of heaven, followed by rem arks of the 
A ssistant Conductor; Blinner March ; piano solo. Miss
Alice Fagan; recitations, E tta  Palmer. George Elms, 
Harold Lord; piano solo, Florence Willard, who re
sponded to an encore; recitation, Belle Fagau; re
marks, Dr. Toothaker.

The regular Lyceum session for Sunday, May 27th, 
will be suspended, and In place thereof Mr. F. A. 
Wlggtn of Salem will give a G. A. R. lecture under 
the auspices of the regular Spiritualist Society of Mal
den. Seats free; all are welcome.

Mrs. Butler will direct the children of the Boston 
Lyceum In a grand entertainment for the benefit of 
the Malden Lyceum, at Redman’s Hall, Malden; nn 
Wednesday evening, May 23d, to be followed by a so
cial dance. J . R. Sn ow , Sec'y.

b n . L. F. C. St o n e , Sec'y.

L a w re n c e .—Sunday, May 0th, J .  P. Thorndyke, 
M. D., (Boston,) spoke eloquently, afternoon and 
evening. H is delineations of character, based on the 
nativity of individual subjects among tbe audience, 
were very Interesting, and accepted generally as cor
rec t. D n. C. A. S t e v e n s , Pres.

M a n c h e s t e r , E n g .—O n  S u n d a y ^  Ajyril 8 th ,

A p p l e  S p o n g e .—Boll one oup sugar with one-half 
oup water ten minutes* Slice into this syrup two good 
sized apples, and stew tlll tender. Soak one quarter 
box gelatine In one oup water till soft, add to the 
apples when done, rub through a sieve, add the juloe 
of one lemon, and beat till It cools. Then add the 
well-beaten whites ot two eggs, beat till It begins to 
tbloken, and pour Into a mould to harden. Serve with 
a vanilla sauoe made with the yolks ol the eggs.

\
Honesty that succeeds In business Is not a question 

ot religion or of religious belief. Honesty does not 
depend on any religious creed or dogma that was ever 
conoelved.—Jxsnrp IF. Rok.

the Tipping-street Lyoeum held Its halt-yearly 
meeting and eleotion of officers for 1894, with 
the following result: Conduotor, Miss S. Fit- 
ton ; Assistant-Conduotors, Mr. W. W. Hyde, 
Miss Maslln and Mr. Leigh; Seoretary, Mr. 
Maslin: Treasurer, Mr. Sims; Guardian, Mr.Ilf FII— 1 am . T 1L mm taamv I fan 1 a n W U MASIfVS * IS _M&siiD I ireasurer, air. oiins, vruaruicvu? iur* 
W. Taylor; Librarian, Miss May Brown; Mu
sical Director, Mr. Simkins: Assistant-Musioalsioal Direotor, xur. mmains; A s s i s i a n t - m u s i o a i  
Direotor, Mr. J. H. Hyde; Captain of Guards,
I P . .  m __ _ 1 ___ TTammAm  m a Amm a /  WfAMA m lnAWMr. Taylor. Hearty votes’of thankswere given 
to the retiring officers for their past servioes.VI? _ t___ 1_______ Im a maaJ  amImI I  Apv VTAAVlIf £  e\y% 4L AWe have begun In a good spirit to  work for the

CONNECTICUT,
Norwich,-Tho Norwich Spiritual Union and tho 

Children's Progressive Lyceum celebrated tho Fnrty- 
Slxtli Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spirit
ualism Sunday, April 1st. with appropriate services
In Grand Army Hall. Tho platform was handsomely 
decoratod with palms, cut flowers amt potted plants. 
Tbe Lyoeum exercises, under tho direction ol Mrs. 
F. Q. Spalding, consisted of music, recitations and
speeobes,

At 1:30 P. M. servlcos opened Willi music by Mrs. J. 
R. Mosslnger and singing by tbe R. N. E. Male Quar
tet, with a soulful Invocation by Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, 
who bad been secured fur the ucoaslon.

Tbe Chairman then Introduced the blind medium, 
Mr. A. E. TIsdBle, as one wbo enjoyed tbe esteem of 
tbe Norwich Society, aud as a  citizen of Norwleb. 
Mr. Tisdale spoke upon "Spiritualism  and Its Pur- 

“ ' ' "  ' dnpose "—giving an excellent discourse. Mr. Stiles fol
lowed wltb several rem arkable tests, but left Ills best
work and powers for the evening ndance, which fol
lowed the  regular Anniversary Address of Mr. Tis
dale, who combined In thirty  momenta’ time Ihe most 
rem arkable presentation o f the movemont. Its Incep
tion, purpose and mission, ever embodied in so brief 
space.

Mr. Stiles found conditions perfect for ills work, 
and in his happiest vein “ Swllt Arrow " began to give 
names, messages and descriptions wltb a  rapidity 
th a t delighted and astonished the audience. Nearly 
every one was recognized, and the seance was pro
nounced by all a  most remarkable outpouring of 
spirit manifestation.

Tbe hall was filled to overflow, aud many received 
comforting words from loved ones "gone before.”
An excellent musical program was presented by the 

. R. Messenger, accompanist. 
M r s . J .  A. Ch a p m a n , Sec’y.

Quartet, with Mrs. J .

I l n r i f o r d . —The Eighth Annual Convention of the 
Connecticut State Spiritualist Association will he
held a t Unity Hall, P ra tt street, Hartford, Saturday 

’, May 12th and I3tli, 1804. Speakers forand Sunday,
the Convention are Mrs. Clara H. Banks, Haydeu- 

............ Mass.vllle, M ass.; Dr. Geo. A. Fuller. W orcester, . 
test medium, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.

Program for Saturday: 11 A.- M., business meet- 
g, a t which business of Importance will be trans

acted; viz., organization, semi-annual convention, re
ports ot committee and election ot officers. 2 i \  m., 
address of welcome by tbe President, Mr. E. C. 
Bingham; Invocation. Dr. F u lle r; lecture, Mrs. Banks. 
7:301*, m., invocation, Mrs. Banks: lecture. Dr. Fuller. 

Sunday: Conference a t Good Will Hall. 38 P ra tt

N ext Sunday Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes Is to be our speak
er. I. Wa r r e n  Ch a se , Sec’y.

C h e lse a , Pilgrim Hall. (Spiritual Endeavor So
ciety).— May 6Ui, afternoon, a large and successful 
circle; excellent tests given by Dr. A. C. Davis (tbe 
President), Mrs. Josie Higgins and others.

Eveulug, vocal selection, Mrs. Leonard (Chelsea); 
lecture. Mrs. Abble N. Burnham; excellent tests, Mr. 
W alter Itolllus and Mrs. Abble N. Burnham. Theandl- 
ence throughout the day was large, and the services 
of a nature pleasing to all.

Talent for uext Sunday evening: Speakers, Mrs. 
Abble N. Burnham and Mr. Walter Rollins (Boston) 
also Mrs. Baker (Chelsea|.

S to u g h to n .—May 6th Mrs. A. E. Cunningham (Bos
ton) occupied the platform In the evening, and gave a 
fine lecture to an appreciative audience; ber lecture 
was followed by wonderful tests. She will be with us 
again May 20tb.

Sunday, May 13th, W. J .  Colville will speak In the 
evening only. There will be no service through the 
day- F r e d e r ic  Be a l s , Conductor.

T a u n to n .—Mrs. A. L. Albright (Philadelphia) has 
spoken here for the last th ree  Sundays, and bas stir
red up such an Interest th a t we Intend to try  and con
tinue the meetings. There bave been no services held 
here Blnce last year. Mr s , F , E. Mo r se .

Lyceum Demonstration to be held a t Boyton 
on Whit-Saturday, whloh we hope will' be a 
grand suooess. We are also trying our utmost 
to  push the sale of The Banner, [Thank you 
very muoh.—E d it o r s .] and we hope to inorease 
the number before very long. On May 6th our 
Lyoeum Open Session will be held, when a good 
program will be given.—G. L e i g h , Seay .— 
The Lyceum Banner/or May.

A  Kate B reakfast
la often caused by a late milkman. No cream for the 
coffee or oatmeal has delayed many a morning meal. 
Keep a supply of Borden’s Peerless Brand Evaporated 
Cream in the houso, and avoid auoh annoyanoes.

street, a t 10:30 a . m . ; 2 p. m ., a t Unity Hall, Invoca
tion by Mrs^ Banks ; lecture, Dr Fuller. 7:30 P . M„
Invocation, Dr. Fuller; lecture, Mrs. Banks. After 
each address Mr. Stiles will Improvise a  poem and
five tests. Singing will by furnished by the It. N. E. 
dale Q uartet of Norwich and Mrs. Ida Buntln of

Hartford, Mrs. J . R. Messlnger, accompanist.
.......... ...................................................,1s 'Secretaries of societies, or Individuals Interested In 

conducting meetings, are Invited to send In reports of 
the year's work. Mr s . J .  E. B. Dil l o n , Seo’y. 

406 M ain street, April 28th, 1894.

MAINE.
L e w U io n .-T h e  new Society ol Spiritualists In tills 

city has had for the past two Sundays, April 29th and 
May oth, tb e  Rev. E. Andrus Titus (W hitman, Mass.), 
wbo Is one of our best platform orators. Bro. Titus 
has certainly won the hearts of the Liberals of this
community; Ills lectures are logical and convincing; 
Ills faculty of harmonizing conflicting elements lias 
been Instrum ental In making a host of adm irers here.
Keep him In the field, friends!

The Spiritual Temple ol Fellowship, recently organ
ized here, bas secured G. A. R. Hall, 169 Lisbon street ; 
this Society will be pleased to correspond with speak
ers who would like to come to Maine.

A’o. 43 W inter street. Mr s . L. A. Mc La u g h l in .

IH ovem en ls o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c tu r e r s .
(N otices u n d e r  th is  head ing , to  Insure In se rtio n  th e  sam e 

w eek, m ust reaeh  th is  offloe bi M onday', m ail.]

" Mary L. French (Townsend Harbor, Mass.) Is en
gaged to lecture for the West Groton Liberal Associa
tion for Ihe next six months. Tills Is the twenty third 
year of her engagement with, and the organization ot 
this Society ” - s o  writes Henry Young.

Mrs. A. H. Cnlby-Luther’s address for May Is 600 
12tli street, N. W., Washington, 1). C.; she lectures 111 
that city during the Sundays of the current month.

W. L. Ja ck , M. D., will be a t Lake Pleasant during 
the camp-meeting season, also at Onset and else 
where, to fill engagements. Those desiring disservices 
m ust make early application, as he has but few open 
dates at the  above mentioned places.

Mrs. K ate It Stiles will speak for the First Associa
tion of Spiritualists of Philadelphia during the month 
ot Mav. Will be In Rockland, Me., June  loth and

Testimonial fo O hw lti W. Sullivan.
To tho Editors of tho llannor of Llghtl .

The many friend) of Mr. Oliarlaa W. Sullivan—who 
lias partially rcoororod from his lato sickness—wlih- 
Iner to show their appreciation of his former work, 
have requested him to accopt a grand testimonial to 
ho tendered him ot Union Hall, 48 Boylston street,
Boston, on Tuesday evening, 51 ay 16th.

■ ------ ---------- ----  0.1’. L .r—A one-act sketch by the (J. P. L. Dramatic Company 
will be presented, and a grand Old Folks’ Concert,
with a largo chorus, assisted by bliss Louise Horner, 
Miss Maliel Wajto, " Little Eddie.’’ Winnie Ireland,
Curl Leo Root, Ulmrlle Ilaioli, Willie Sheldon and oth
ers. The following named will also take part In the 
exerciseal Miss Lucette Webster, Mr. J.T. Lillie, Miss 
Millie Smith,' Llltle Olive Smith, Master Eddie Itam
son, Mr. Henry Myers, Mr. W. Vi. Boyce, Mr, A.'D. 
.................. da Bailey, Miss BertieCoul, Miss Amanda Bailey. Miss Bertie Felton, Mr. 
Geo. E. Slinllvr, Mr. W illis Milligan.

Tickets, twenty-five cents; reserved seats, thirty- 
five cents. Fur sale a t  the  Banner ol Light Bookstore, 
and by members of the  Ladles’ Aid Society, tbe In 
dustrial Association and the Children’s Lyceum. All.y<
desiring tickets In quantities can seeure them by ap
plying to J .  B. Ha tc h , J r ., Manager.

38 Sydney street, Savin  Hall, Boston, Mass.

S3?“  Although there m a y  not be a single death from  
sm allpox in Williamsburg, one death from  vaccina
tion has been reported. Ju lia  Burggrall, a  girl ten 
years ot age, was vaccinated a t a  public school In that 
city three weeks ago. Her arm Immediately began 
to swell, and the swelling extqnded to tier body. She 
died of loekjaw on Wednesday, May 2d___The par
ents ol a Brooklyn boy, who was vaccinated by tbe 
board of health against their protests, and wbo has 
sinco died, charge th a t bis death was the result of 
vaccination. The physicians ascribe bis deatb to 
Bright's disease. Quite a controversy has resulted 
concerning the subject.—Rochester (N. r .)  Democrat 
and Chronicle, M ay 4th.

B3T" T h e B A N N E R  O F L I G I I T  B O O K -  
S T O R E —w ith  i n  la rg e  variety  o f e x ce llen t  

H p irilu n lietic  and  L ib era l W ork*—ie the m ost 

ex ten siv e  in x titu tio a  o f the k in d  in  the w orld , 
and  shou ld  rece ive  the en co u ra g in g  p atron age  

o f  S p ir itu a lis ts , L ib era ls  an d  In q u irer s  a lik e  
everyw h ere. O rders so lic ited  from  a ll  parts 
o f  the g lob e . F o r  term s, see sp ec ia l n o tice  a t  
the head o f  the first co lum n on o a r  fourth  
P a g e .  ___________________________________

f i 'ir ’ Wr it in q  P l  a n c h e t t e s  for sa le  by Colby 
& Rich. Price HO cents.

SPECI AL NOTICES

E lig ib le  R o o m s  to  L o t—At Ho. 8J B 04-
worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

D r .  F .  I .. O . W i l l i s  may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Yiok Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan. 6.
A n d re w  J a c k s o n  D a v is , P h y s ic ia n , w ill 

ta k e  no new cases fo r  t r e a tm e n t  u n t i l  J u n e  1st. 
P a t i e n t s  e n lis te d  c a n  com e T u e sd a y s , T h u rs 
d a y s  an d  S a tu rd a y s , fro m  8 A. m . to  4 p. m .

M ay li.

J .  J .  I l lo rs e , 2li Osnaburgh street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England fot 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  ana the publications o( 
Colby A Rich.

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  15 Southampton Row, Lon 
don, Eng., is agent for the B a n n e r  o f  L ight 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rich.

Unlike Ilia Dutch Process
No Alkalies

; ' : — OR— . . ' .

Other Chemicals
are nsod In the 

preparation of
W .M K E R &  CO.’S

M f a s t C o c o a
which is  absolutely ' 

pure and soluble. 
Ithnsmorethanthreetimes 
the strength ol Cocoa mixed 
with Btaroh, Arrowroot or 
Bngar, and is far more eco

nomical, coning less than one cent a cup 
It Is delicious, nourishing, ‘
DIGESTED.

and  easily

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER &  CO., Borohester, H a il,
Jan . 6.

GRAND TESTIMONIAL
TBNDBBBD TO

'J

B y  H i s  F r i e n d s .

UNION H A L L ,
48 Boylston St., Boston,

Tuesday Evening, May 15, 1894.
ON WHICH OCCASION THERE WILL IJE AN

Old Folks’Concert,
With a Chorus of Fifty Voices,

A8SI8TED BY

Tho G. p. L. Dramatic Co., Hiss Louise Horner,
Little Ertdlo, Miss Mabel Walto, Little Olive Smith, 

Eddie Hansom, Winnie Ireland, Charlie Hatch, 
Carl Leo Hoot, Willie Sheldon, Millie Smith, 

Miss Lucette Webster, Mr. John T. Lillie, 
Mr. Wm. H. Boyce, Mr. Henry Myers, Mr. A. D. Coul,

MLsh A m anda B ailey, Miss B ertie  Felton ,
Mr. Geo. E. Shaller, Mr. Willis M illigan.

UNDER TH E MANAGEMENT OF.I. B. HATCH, Jr .

Keaervtd Scats BIS cents.

Tickets can be obtained a t  the  following p laces: B a n n e r  
o f  l ig h t  office, the L adles’ Aid Society, C h ild ren’s Pro- 
gresslvu Lyceum, the Industria l A ssociation, ihe  L adles’ 
Lyceum Union, the Berkeley Hall Society, and  at the  door. 

Apr. 28. iw

STRONG, HEALTHS MANHOOD

T o  F o re ig n  8 u b h e r ib e r s  th e  su  b scrip tioL  
p r ic e  of th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is  $3.00 p e r  year,
or $1.50 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraoed in the Universal Postal Union. Tc
countries outside of the Union the price will 
be $3.60 per year, or $1.76 for six months.

W o r c e . l e r ,—Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlug closed a  most 
satisfactory engagement with our society May 6th.

May 13th £ . Andrus T itus will lecture.
M aylltli. a t 3 i \  m., the Woman’s Auxiliary will 

meet with Mrs. Rich a t her residence on Grove street. 
Supper a t 6, social and circle a t 8.

M?s. Amanda Brown bolds circles each Thursday 
evening a t tbe  residence of Mrs. Prince, a t  71 Port
land street. G e o r g i a  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Seo'y.

7 Mason street.-

17th ; J u n e  3d a n d  24th a r e  s till o p e n ; s o c ie tie s  w ish 
Ing M rs. S t i l e s ’s s e rv ic e s  lo r  e i th e r  of th o s e  d a te s  can  
a d d re s s  h e r  fo r th e  m o n th  of M ay In c a r e  D r. M ary  
N u e m n m n s , 622 N o rth  6 th  s tr e e t,  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  P a . 
M rs . S t j le s  h a s  o p en  d a te s  fo r som e of th e  fall and  
w in te r  m o u th s  of th e  s e a so n  of '94 a u d  ’95. P e rso n s  
w ish in g  to  c o m m u n ic a te  w ith  h e r  In r e la tio n  to  en 
g a g e m e n ts  c a n  d ire c t  a s  ab o v e  s ta te d  u n ti l J u n e  1s t ;  
th e r e a f te r ,  u n ti l  fu r th e r  n o tic e . O nse t, M ass., Box 17.

Capt. Gould writes from St. Louis, Mo., a highly ap
preciative letter concerning tlie recent work there of 
Mrs. Carrie K. S. Twlng. See " Banner Correspond
ence "  departm ent.

On Tuesday, May 8th, T hk Ba n n er  received a call 
from Prof. O. 8. Wines (son of Mrs. Em'ly B. Buggies. 
Ihe veteran Spiritualist worker In New York and 
Brooklyn) aud Mr. Ferdinand Fox Jencken (son of 
Mrs. Katie Fox Jencken). The la tter gentleman has, 
we are Informed, already shown marked powers ol 
medlumshlp. In New York aud elsewhere. Last Sab
bath Ills labors in Lynn. Muss., were highly appreci
ated, and he Is to be a t Berkeley Hall, Boston—at the 
meetings of the Spiritual Temple Society—the last two 
Sundays of May. H e will remain In Boston lor awhile, 
and can be found a t tbe St. Cloud Hotel (corner Uulon 
Park  and Trem ont streets).

Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer, who has been suffering from 
a severe a ttack  ol bronchitis, Is now improving.

Dr. Geo. Dutton has located a t Fall River, Mass., 
for the summer.

^  S en d  Tor o u r  F r e e  C a ta lo g u e  of 
S p i r i tu a l  B o o k s —it  c o n ta in s  th e  lines! 
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o rk s  in  
th e  w o rld .

A D V E R T I S E MK Ms .

DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
(“ T H K  I ’O l ’l HI K K K l’KIK SKKK ” )

IS THK OHIHIXATOH OK THE FOITLAK

W I L D ^ r t

CUc u m b e R
.  D o n ’t  F a i l

R e n o v a t io n  o f  T h o m a s  P a in e  M o n u -

n a v e r h i l l  an d  B ra d fo rd .—Last Sunday Dr. 
C. H. Harding (Boston) lectured and gave psycho
metric readings before tbe Spiritual Union. Tbe 
readings were specially Interesting to the audlenoes, 
afternoon and evening.

Next Sunday Edgar W. Emerson (Manchester, N. 
H.,) will lecture and give exercises in medlumshlp— 
which will be his last appearance here In the present 
lecture course. E. P. H.

I tle lro e e  H ig h la n d s .—D. Evans Caswell gave a 
service In Rogers Hall on the evening of May 4th to a 
large number of people; it was a  great suooess. 
Madam Child rendered a  vocal selection, and Mrs. 
Wellington of Malden gave readings.

On Friday evening, May 11th, Mr. Caswell will be 
assisted by able talent. C. W . M i l l i k e n .

m e n l.
Like many other pioneers of great principles, Thom

as Paine has been misrepresented, misunderstood 
and maligned. His motives bave been impugned, his 
character bas been traduced, and bis self-sacrificing 
labors In behalf of oppressed humanity bave been de-

greolated by some, and forgotten by many. Few men 
ave done more to establish In tbe minds of men tbe 

love of liberty and ju stice ; and no man bas performed 
greater and more lasting servioes for tbe cause of 
American Independence tban T homas Pa in e .

In  tbe early part of tbls century tbe people of the 
8 ta te  of New York presented to Paine a  large farm a t 
New Rochelle, as an expression ot g ratitude for bis 
eminent services to the cause of American Independ
ence. Subsequently some of bis friends and admirers 
erected tbereou a  monument to his memory. Recently 
it has fallen somewhat Into decay.

The members and friends of tbe Brooklyn Philo
sophical Association bave resolved to renovate and 
beautify It. Arrangements have been m ade for tbe 
w ork; M ay 30t h  next (D e c o r a t io n  D a y ) bas been 
selected as an  appropriate time, and New Rochelle as 
a  fitting place to celebrate tbe event.

All lovers of liberty the world over are  cordially In
vited to cooperate, and to be present on th a t Import
ant) occasion. ■

Tickets, Including railroad fare to New Rochelle 
and back, fifty cents, to be obtained from

TnOMAS DtJNTZK,
Cor. Sec’y  Brooklyn Philosophical Association,

24 Stockholm street, Brooklyn, N . r .

They cure Constipation, Sick Head
ache, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Bil
iousness and Kindred Complaints. They 
produce no pain, and always give relief.

Price 25 oents a Box. Fite Boxes for $1.00.
Sent by m ail postpaid on rtceipt o f p r ie f by

H. W E B S T E R  A  CO..
03  W arren  Avenue, H olton.

’■ -P R IV A T E ,

ms.
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AlHiclodwith 

Karl r 
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Dim-

V nriro- 
Mlriil  D e b i l i t y
t \,i‘\i.u .Tin-.!, a 
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I lain .n \ t ’lo|*f.

j c c l e .  M c n r n l  iu«l 1M>>
IfUI'l ll«* II I ll.’M V 1 '
jlwwikh’i wll! hi* M'l't i«. r 
3 t e n  e e i i tN ,  s**al'” l i i n
Slf lvlr it f ritll'M’S ill ul \ I :: J-!< 'Ul'< < M h r  r> ijll-
' t i laint .s ,anti  n t W r i : m -f t I ' o r h . r ' s  

Int* n r t a n t  t ip ' dlni!  i l h - ' n v r y — iui ( h i t -  
i v n r t l  A p p l l r n i i o n — a  j m s i i i w  n m ' - t l i e  o nl y n  in* 
etly o f  t h e  k in d  In ex is ten t  e -  «  ii h e v M e n tv s  o f  Mir- 
,vsh. Aililn*s.s, „  , ,  | , ' | . ; i J , , O W S ,
Say u In-re you saw this u<l w r .  V i n e l a n d ,  N. J .

£3?** I trust the friends of progress w ill {five me th e ir  nat- 
i m .  FELLO W S, Vineland, N .J .riHiatfC. 

Feb.  24 ls26t

MBS. (!. SCOT I of N ew  Y o rk , T ran ce  an d
Business Medium, rem oved to 2440 N. 17th s tree t, P h il

adelphia, Pa. SittInns 9 to 4, except S atu rdays and Sundays. 
A pr. 14. 5wls*

T o secure this great bargain while you have on 
opportunity.

6 5 0  PAG ES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

P E E L E R ’ S

PRICE W HEN F IR S T  ISSU ED , 9 9 .8 0 .  
N O W  REDUCED TO $ 1 .0 0 .

A  Hew H lcd iu in .
To tbe Editors ot the Banner of Light:

I t  may be of Interest to Spiritualists to learn  of tbe 
medlumshlp of Mr s . Ka t ie  Fox  J e n c k e n ’s son— 
Ferdinand Fox Jeneken. His psyohlo gifts—while 
not as yet fully developed—promise rich resu lts ; he 
not only gets tbe “ raps,” but Ills oratorical powers are 
rem arkable; automatic writing Is also one of Ills 
phases, and be promises to develop Into a  good p lat
form test medium. '

In  my experience with F. Fox Jeneken I  have sub
jected him to the hypnotlo trance; I  am satisfied with 
the results obtained bo far, and am sure of far greater 
ones In tbe near future.

P r o f . G. St e r l in g  W in k s . 
S t Cloud Hotel, Boston, Mass.

m a s s a c h u s e t ts  S ta le  A s s o c ia tio n  o f  
S p i r i tu a l i s t s .

Public Meeting a t  William Parkm an Hall, 3 Boyl
ston Flaoe, Tuesday, May 16th, a t  2 r .  m .

Speakers; President, Dr. Geo, A. Fuller, Mrs. R, 8. 
Lillie, Dr. S. - L, Beal, Mrs. Carrie F . Lorlng, Dr. 
Charles H. H arding, Mrs. Alice W aterhouse, and a  
large num ber ot Boston mediums.

Admission free. Publlo invited.
F. B. Woodbury.

es Marcella street, Roxbury.
Echo d ro v e  Meeting*.—Mediums and speakers 

who expect to be In Boston this summer are Invited to 
visit the Eoho Grove' Meetings, whloh will be held 
every Sunday from June 1st to Oot. 1st.'

This grove is situated at West Lynn; It commands 
a beautiful view of the ocean and surrounding coun
try—Hahant, Point of Pines, eto..

If your blood Is vitiated,cleanse It without delay by 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. '

This Is s tr ic tly  a R heum atic  M edicine, for tb e  euro of 
R heum atism  in all Its form s, and th e  dissolving of Stone 
an d  G ravel, to  w hich all afflicted w ith  R heum atism  are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Musonlar, Lumbago, 8oiatica, 
Influenza, Goat.

A ll afflicted w ith  th is  d read  d isease will do w ell to  give 
th is  m edicine a fa ir  tr ia l. Oue b o ttle  w ill effect a cure In 
m ost cases. F or a case of n ine teen  years’ s tand ing  only 
fo u r bottles w ero requ ired .

A ny form of R heum atism  caused by blood ta in t,  Inherit-

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In Earth-Islfe and Spirit-Sphere* |

od or acqu ired , Is quickly and  surely cu red  by th is  m edicine. 
P rice  9 1 . 5 0  p e r  bo ttle . -----  ---------------  - “* —_ S en t by express only  a t  pu r

chaser's  expoxser 
F or sale by COLBY A  R ICH .

In  Ages P ast; In  tbe  Long, Long Ago; and  tb e lr  M any In 
carnations In K artb-Llf e and  on O th er W orlds.

FAT FOLKS A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.

P R EPA R E for h o t w ea th e r by reducing  your flesh fifteen 
pounds in a m onth . No d ie ting . G uaran teed . F ree  con

su lta tions  w eek days from  10 a. m . to  4, and from  6 to  8 p . u . 
Sundays from  10 to  3 o’clock. DR. JOHNSON, 581 T rem ont 
s tre e t, Boston. hv* May 12.

This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 
Bond to the wide, wide world.

P l a t f o r m  L e c t u r e r s ,  E t c .
M RS. CHA8. R IE S E N W K B E R . n te  E . 0. S ilvester, P la t

form  Test M edium , otc., 125 E llic o tts tre e t, Buffalo, N. Y.
S ittings  dally. C ircles T uesday  and  Thursday,' 8 r .  M Ope: 
• ........ ...........••••* M ay 12.

A book from the land of touta, such at liever 
beforepubUthed. Mo book like unto th it hat ever 
found it t  way to earth-land thoret, at there hat 
never before been a demand fo r eueh a publica
tion*

fo r cam p-m eetings, otc.

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
B

Y SIRS. M O TT-K N IQ H T, 484 Colum bus A vonuo, Boston. 
S ittings d a i ly ._____________ lw*_____________ May 12.

F r e d  C r o c k e t t ,

The hook has been given by spirit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to ' ' 

her soul-mate Eon, and through - 
him to the world.

Magnotlo Physician , 340 Sbnw m ut A venue, Boston. 
M ay 12.___________________ 2w*_______________________
1 U IB V O Y A H T  D IA G N O S IS  free. SendC:______  -

lock p a tie n t’s h a ir , sex , ago, oue loading sym ptom , and 
9 stam ps. DR, C A R PE N T E R , 80 B erkeley a t.,J lo s t;
P ro p h e tic  w ritings given. H ours 1 to  7. lw -

non, Mass. 
May 12.

T 1ZZIE KELLEY* HAKTMANN, Platform
I J Test Medium. Open for engagements to hold meetings. 

Bondings by letter from lock of ualr, $1. 21 Pleasant street, 
Boston. lw*4______________ May 12.

Having secured a  limited number o f copies of 
this wonderful book at a lou> figure, we shall for 
a  time offer them fo ou r y>alron« a t  the reduced 
p rice  of $1.00 each, and any one deeiring the 
book ehould secure a  copy before our eupply be
comes exhaueted. '

F )R SALE—A Furnished Cottage a t Lake
Pleasant Camp. Address J . J . COMSTOCK,------------

Ot., or N. S. HENRY, Lako Pleasant.
, East Lyme, 

May 12.

I t  has 0 6 0  lnrgc-slzed paxes, printed on heavy 
paper, In large clear type, Is eleBautly bound la 
fine XJngUsh cloth, with beveled boards and gilt
top,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Price $1.00, postage free.

For side by COLBY A RICH.

V a t l l  f a r t h e r  u o t i c e  t h e  a a d e r a l g a e d  
w i l l  a c c e p t  C l u b s  o f  s i x  y e a r l y  s u b 
s c r i p t i o n s  t o  t h e  B a a a e r  o f  U g h t  f o r  
* 1 8 . 0 0 .  W o  a s k  f o r  t  l i e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  I n  
I t s  a n d  o u r  b e h a l f .  v .

C O L B Y  «  R I C H ,  P u b l i s h e r s .

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end 

yonr name and 
aud address o f
roll up the paper and Insert In lnnor tube and screw It fast. 
I t.Is  then ready to be "  ■ -* *—..................... worn on the koy-rlng or as . .
add In ease of aooldent or death among strangers, the wear
er may he identified and returned to u s  friends.. No travel
ing person abonld be without It.

Forsafe<byecoiiB'Y A RICH.
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6 BANNER OF LIGHT, MAT 12, 1804.

| f l * s 880£ geparltnent.
s g i n o x A i i  a a r o T i Q J g i .

HT’ Tbe Spirit Memgci published from week to week 
Bailor tha above heading are reported verbatim by Mm Ida 
t» Spaloimo, an expert atonograpber.

I.TJTUEK COIiBY, Chairman,
H T " Questions propounded by Inquirers—bating praotl 

eal bearing upon human life In lta department* of thought 
orlabor-ehould bo forwardod to thlaoinee by mall or left 
a t  oar Counting-Boom for answer.

tCF" It should bo distinctly understood In this connection 
th a t the Measagos published In this Department Indicate 
th a t spirits carry rrlth them to the life beyond the charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whether of good or ovlli 
th a t those who pass from the mundane sphore In an undo- 
relopod condition, eventually progress to a  higher state of 
exlstenco. We ask the reader to receive no dootrine put 
forth by spirits In these columns that does not oomport 
with his or her reason. AU express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

I V "  I t Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
side of life who recognise the published messages of their 
spirit-friends will verify them by personally Informing the 
undersigned of the foot for publication.

Co l b y  & R ic h .

SPIRIT-MESSAGES,
G IVEN  THROUGH THB TRANCB MHDIUMSH1T OP

MBS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Stance held February 16th, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh! thou whom  m on call God, we ask thy  presence  a t th is 
hour, tha t every  th ough t, every  ac t, every' w ord of these thy  
ch ild ren  may be ftulded by th ine  own sp irit . We ask th a t 
thy  b r ig h t angel m essengers may be w ith  us th is  hour, to 
givo m o rta ls  th a t ligh t which they crave  so m uch w hile yet 
In Ignorance they cu ltiv a te  the  sp irit of selfishness. We ask 
th e e , oh! F a th e r  and M other of us all, to  take from  them  
th a t  m an tle  of selfishness and clo the them  In th e  garm en t 
o f ch a rity  Instead .

W e ask thee, o h ! F a th e r, to send fo rth  thy  m in istering  
angels from  hom e to  hom e, th a t thy  ch ild ren  upon ea rth  may 
learn  m ore of the  In te rio r life and  becom e less absorbed  In 
th e  m a teria l. May thy  m essengers of know ledge and light 
be sen t fo rth  to those who sit in sorrow , refusing , us did 
R achel of old, to  be com forted ; and  may they rece ive th a t 
qu icken ing  of sp ir it th a t  shall tu rn  all th e ir  sorrow* and 
lam en ta tions  to  Joy an d  thanksgiving. We p ray  thee  tha t 
every  door of sp irit com m union may be kep t open, th a t m ore 
may be learned of th e  loved ones who are  s till a ttra c te d  to 
th e  hom es left deso la te  by th e ir  dep a rtu re  th e re fro m ; and 
un to  thee  we ascribe a ll praise, now and everm ore.

J ohn P ikkpont.

I NDI VI DUAL^ MESSAG ES.
B e n j a m in  C o lto n .

[To the Chairman :] They tell me all are wel
come in this Circle-Room, and certainly you 
would be surprised if the veil could be moved 
to witness the large congregations that have 
assembled here. I see that in the mortal there 
are only a select few, but it is muoh better for 
us; we spirits don't have to work so hard, 
neither do we draw so much on the nervous 
power of the medium; so you will understand 
"by that that it Is a good change.

When here, if I had anything to say, I said it. 
They used to say to me a great many times, 
“ Well, Uncle Ben, you’re pretty outspoken.” 
None too much so. I never had any patience 
with a deceitful person. Therefore, I meant 
to be honest in what I called my dealings, and 
if I made mistakes, why that was only because 
I was mortal. This life is made up In part of 
mistakes, but I'm  not here to hunt them up.

Chauncey and Leonard, my sons, come with 
me. They passed on before me, and I do n’t 
think any one in the mortal could form but a 
faint idea of how glad we are when we meet 
those that have passed on before us. We fail 
to find language to express ourselves. My 
mother, who had passed on so long before, and 
her mother, the grandmother, I saw, and wit
nessed their hands moving in a beckoning way 
before the spirit had taken its flight. It is 
happiness to know you are not alone in that 
hour, I feared not; I felt for a long time that 
they were coming nearer to me; but instead, I 
suppose it was both ways—I was goiug nearer 
to them and they ooming to meet me. I can’t 
understand why people on this earth are so ob? 
stinate and willful, and make the assertion 
that we do not come to our friends here.

I  am very glad of the privilege granted me to 
speak. This is the fourth time I  have asked 
for .permission to  express myself, b u t your 
good Spirit-President, Rev. John Pierpont, 
Bald “ Not yet, as there is one before you.” 
Once or twice little children were here, 
and we were not allowed to step in front of 
them. I t  is a rule whioh we find no fault with, 
not a t  all. A t one time here, when a  lady had 
permission to  speak, there was a  little ohild 
came up, and the  good Spirit-President said, 
“ W ait a  few moments.” T h a t’s r ig h t; and the 
lady felt th a t i t  was right, too. Tou see there 
is a  tender feeling of good spirits for the little 
children.

I  am Benjamin Colton, and I  was known in 
Springfield, Mass., and Chicopee, and other 
plaoes.

Achsa W. Sprague.
I  always delight to  be one of the number 

th a t gather in this Circle-Room, for my inter
est is ever with those earnest workers on both 
sides of life who seek to  keep open tho high
way between the two worlds., I  loved modi- 
umship, whioh' I  regarded as a  God-givon ta l
en t ; and I  say to-day, let us cultivate tho sweet 
graces of obarity and love, th a t our splritgar- 
ments may be bright and light- There Is an 
attraction th a t draws me to the Green Moun- 

. tain  State, but I  feel tha t my-home is where 
thohplrlt of ; charity dwells, and this is why I  
spoke to  you through the lips of another excel

l e n t  medium last summer.
, ;[To the Chairman;] Klnd friend, often do I  

.visit your Circle-Room, and I  feel th a t 'I  can 
send out an influence from this place th a t will 
be of great benefit, to  others, even if I  do not

utter a word) but m  your good Splrlt-Pregl- 
dontj Mr, Pierpont, hoe Invited mo to speak 
to-day, I have oooepted with pleasure.

Well do you romembor Aobsa W, Sprague, 
and the deep Interest I had In tho grand and 
glorious work of Spiritualism. You, dear 
friend, have always been a worker for the up
holding of the tru th . Brother Lewis B, Wilson 
stands beside me, and oolnoides with me in 
overy word.

There Is one point tha t I  would emphasize, 
and that Is the need of kindness and oharlty 
In the treatm ent of mediums. They are the 
mouthpleoes of the angel-world, possessing 
God-given talents. Many of the old mediums 
who have passed on to their reward still take 
an aotlve interest In the work of Spiritualism.
I say earnestly to-day, Oh! Father above, pro
tect all mediums who are seeking to do their 
duty in their particular line of labor.

Dr. Gardiner was present as a listener in 
your last oircle, and I heard him say, " Oh! 
Father, shed abroad the spirit of charity, that 
It may enter the hearts of thy children, so that 
when mortals and immortals olasp hands, thy 
immortal children may not feel there are 
thorns within the hand reaohed out to them.” 

Let us be more charitable, more (Jhristlike, if 
mortals can understand that term; I fear there 
are but few who do. As I  understand it, it is 
to be humble, contrite In spirit, helpful and 
pitiful to the poor and fallen. "A kind word 
turneth away wrath,” is a saying as true to
day as when It was first uttered In olden times.

I would olasp hands with all the true, honest 
workers upon the material plane, and ask for 
the Divine blessing to rest upon all humanity.
I say to all earth’s children, So live, that when 
the time shall come for you to go higher, you 
may not look back upon your material career 
with regret and remorse.

Capt- Isaac Brewer.
[To the Chairman:] Good day, sir. They tell 

me all are welcome, and most assuredly I feel 
a welcome as I oome into this Circle-Room. If 
we who come from the spirit-world with glad 
tidings to mortals can have a feather’s weight 
of influence, It is worth something to come. 
Sometimes one spirit may leave a word that 
may sink deeper into the heart of a mortal than 
another.

I am not going to preach a sermon, for I was n’t 
given to speaking in publio when here, but I 
did come for a particular purpose, and that is 
to ask all reasonable people (and I do n’t want 
to talk to any others) to put all their influence, 
force and energy at work against this misera- 
able “ Doctors’ Plot,” which is intended for 
gain to a certain class. Come with me for five 
minutes—that is all I ask of you—into your 
general hospital, and there you will find young 
boys just experimenting ou somebody. For 
what? To make doctors of themselves. If that 
makes a doctor I do n’t want to know anything 
more of the profession! I have been there 
and witnessed these things. These boys go to 
school for a little while; by-and-by somebody 
puffs them up a little, and they think they are 
“ regular” physicians.

I was conversing witli a very wise physician 
in spirit realms—old Dr. Fisher—and there isn’t 
a wiser spirit in the medical profession than he 
that I have run across—and he said: "Well, 
brother, we must be charitable; but still we 
should work for the truth, and when we see there 
is too much medicine used we must try to teach 
the people not to use it.” I asked: “ Doctor, if 
there is any used, isn’t that too much?” He 
looked at me with a pleasant smile and replied:
“ There are times when it is necessary to call a 
physician, but they are called too often, and 
people come to rely so much upon their doctors 
that they lay aside what reason they are endow
ed with and do not use their own knowledge.” 

Perhaps you will think 1 am too radical and 
positive; but when I was in the form, if I had 
anything to say I felt It was best to speak to the 
point—be honest with myself and all the world.
I do n’t mean to bear on too hard, but I do feel 
the time is fast approaching when what toe— 
not you—term medicines, will be unknown. 
Magnetic forces are the strongest remedial 
agents; and why not? They reach directly to 
the seat of the difficulty.

I heard a sick man in a home not so very far 
from here—in Brooklyn, N. Y.—ask a physician 
who had been oalled to attend him: “ Doctor, 
can you cure me?” The physician replied: “ We 
have no power to know what medicine will do.” 
“Then,” said the patient, “you can go; I will 
take my own chances.” I thought he had a 
good deal of wisdom.

Now why I speak of thiB Is because there Is 
a great work going on in the spirit-world en 
rapport with the people here to teach them to 
take proper care of the mortal form in order to 
prevent disease, and also to teach them that the 
true restorer of health is magnetism.

Capt. Stickney stands beside me, and he says:
“ Capt. Brewer, I coincide with you in every 
word you have spoken.”

I give this with no ill feeling toward any class 
or profession, but I do say in all kindness and 
charity that many a poor mortal is sent out of 
the body as the result of experiments made.

I am Capt. Isaac Brewer, of Springfield, this 
State. 1 was well known in Chigopee, and 
Chicopee Falls. I am very grateful for this op
portunity to express myself through mortal 
lips.

Sarah A . Spriggs.
[To the Chairman:] A sensation like that 

whioh I  had before I  passed away creeps over 
me as 1 come in oontaot with mortals. I  had 
a cough when here, bnt I  shall be all right in a 
moment.

I  have some friends in Melbourne, Australia. 
George, I  would say, Go on. Those talents 

whioh are unfolding were always yours, only 
they were lying in a dormant state, and they 
will become more perfeot hereafter, 1 feel to 
say.

I  have been in the little sdances where a few 
have gathered to gain what they might, and 
sometimes some have been highly gratified and 
benefited spiritually. I  have always felt there 
was a power th a t should be made known among 
the ohildren of earth  more strongly than it  
has yet been made. From oar standpoint, we 
of the spirit-world feel th a t the day is not far 
distant when you mortals shall realize more per- 
feotly the presence of your loved ones in spirit 
who walk beside you, and the time will come 
when it  will not be necessary for you to go 
into tho sdahee-room, for materialization will 
come in your own homes, and tho forms will 
appear so plain th a t you will rocogulzo thorn 
a t onoe, and so muoh darkness will not bo re
quired. I  feel th a t i t  would be hotter if the! 
managers of' your materialization stances 
would consult eaoh individual sp ir it: to  see 
how much light he could bear, instead of tern-: 
paring it  os theyseo fit. I  was in a sfianoo in  
Cincinnati,-and there each spirit was allowed 
to temper his own light. Spirits are, like mor

tals, constituted differently, and one oan bear 
more light than anothor; some do not weave 
their garmonte so thickly as othors, and th a t Is 
why they cannot boar ns muoh light. I have 
boon Into different sdatiocs In Boston, and I  have 
witnessed many gonulno manifestations. I  
speak of theso things In the light of my own 
ezperlenoei

My name Is Sarah A. Spriggs. There Is a 
handful of relatives yet dwelling on earth, and 
some In Cincinnati have not lost all memory 
of me.' I t  is many years since I  passed to the 
higher life to reap what I had sown. All mor
tals are builders, who build their own homes, 
or heaven, If you ohoose to speak thus. I d 
time, dear friends, you will pass on os we have 
done, for this change must oome to all—to 
some in one way and to another in some other 
form. Some stay longer upon the earth-plane 
than others, but we know not why any more 
than you do.

I am highly pleased that suoh an institution 
as your Circle exists, for all feel a freedom to 
oome and report. It is suoh a privilege to 
know that we who oannot reach our friends 
otherwise are privileged to speak here, and I 
hope that some one will see the words I have 
spoken here to-day, and gain a ray of light 
thereby.

Minnie II. Davis.
[To the Chairman:] I have been invited here 

to report that what I say may he printed in 
your paper, for there are some who would be 
pleased to receive a message from me. I have 
never before spoken in public, but I have been 
a constant visitor to this Circle-Room for a 
long time.

Seventeen years Is a very short time to live 
in the mortal. I felt for a long time before the 
Angel of Life oame for me that I heard God 
whispering to me. I would say to mamma,
“ God whispers to me.” I found, after passing 
over, it was the angels that whispered, and 
said, "Come, oome, you cannot stay a great 
while longer.” Two or three days before I 
passed away the angels whispered in my ear,
“ On Saturday you will come,” whioh I did; 
then who oan say it was not God speaking 
through the angels, who are his ministers? 
Often has he said to you, dear mamma, "Do n’t 
weep for Minnie; she is very happy, and you 
have no reason to doubt it.”

Dear mamma. Uncle Mervin says, “ Please 
say to them I have my sight perfeot now, which 
I did not on earth ” ; and as he gazes upon one 
and another he seems so happy that he can be
hold you all.

Uncle Anson is here too, and says, “ Minnie, 
while you are speaking you can just name me.” 

Yes, mamma, I know you will keep your 
promise, and bring brother so he can come into 
communication with me. Only the long tress 
of hair he wants, but how much happier would 
he be to converse with me.

Mamma, I have heard you say to auntie a 
number of times, “ If it had not been for 
knowing 1 should find Minnie again I should 
have gone insane.” Now, you do n’t know so, 
although I know, mamma, you mourn for me 
very deeply. It is all the world to you to know 
1 still love, and can commune with you. My 
dear schoolmates I love yet, but mother comes 
closer than father, brother or schoolmates.

Auntie, tho trials you have had to undergo 
will come out all right. Aunt Mandy says, “ You 
trouble over many things, like Martha of old.” 
She smiles when she speaks that way.

I have long thought I would like to speak 
here in this Circle-Room, hut I hesitated be
cause it was in public. Your good Spirit-Pres
ident gave me the privilege once before, but as 
a little child came in front of me I stepped 
aside.

I am very happy, mamma, very happy, but 
not perfectly. If we were perfectly happy, the 
advanced spirits tell me there would be no 
need of progression.

[To the Chairman:] I knew before I passed 
on that I oould return I do n’t think I was 
any more convinced after leaving the mortal 
form than I was before, on account of those 
whispers, as they would oome to me for months 
before 1  passed away. I passed away with con
sumption, I suppose, but it matters not what, 
for I am very happy.

Mamma, 1 have been to Rollie’s, and he thinkB 
of the home a little more seriously than he did 
when with you all. Then let us be oharitable, 
overlooking faults, whioh all mortals have. I 
would say right here, mamma, always, when it 
is possible, come into communication with us 
if only for a moment, for then it aids very 
muoh in staying close beside you.

Dear mamma, these words are more particu
larly for you, although I hope Tlnnie and Car
rie, auntie and uncle, and all, will be glad to 
peruse these few words I have given to-day.

I am not forgotten in Southbridge, this State. 
Minnie H. Davis.

Jeffrey  HollingiMlale.
I ’m not going to allude to the way I passed 

out; I don’t suppose i t ’s necessary, is it, Mr. 
Chairman? [No.] I t ’s a period I don’t care 
to go back to. I have progressed out of that, 
with the aid of very kind spirits. My wife, 
Em, has aided me, and also Curtis, and that 
pure spirit, Lilly.

I  feel as did tha t &ther spirit who spoke here, 
in regard to using the term Spiritualist—that 
i t  is very inappropriate unless spirituality goes 
with it.

I  feel that I  shall progress faster for having 
spoken here. I  was a very sensitive person 
when in the mortal form, and feel so now in 
taking control of the medium.. I  do not know 
whom to thank for this privilege, so I  will 
merely say tha t I  am thankful.

I  want to say to Mrs. Allen tha t it was a com
fort to  go to her place, and the tim e passed so 
quickly as we conversed of those who had 
passed on. 1 do not think I  was quite right iu 
the brain when I passed over. I was thorough
ly disoouraged. I  lrnd no work, I  did not know 
where any was to he obtained;'and there was* 
very little of the wherewithal to do with. 
When I have sat in  her room it has been p ret
ty  hard work, sometimes, to  foroe a smile, but 
i t  would come. I  have sat with my hands 
clinohed and said, “ Oh 1 God, why can’t  I go 
and ho one with them ?” I  see now it was n’t  
tim e; but I  was so'thoroughly disoouraged I  
felt I  must go. Friends, think not tho worst 
of me—think not hard of me, h u t have a little 
spark of charity fqr. met 1 have grown out of 
th a t condition, aud am happy now. . I ,have 
conversed with Ed., and he has expressed the 
samefeoling. ■

When I  have been in old NewburyportI have 
many, many times ■ communed with George, 
who had passed o n ., My.belief in splrlt com-; 
munion and the spirit-life is a knowledge now, 
and what a glorious thing i t  is to  know we are 
going to find oiir'own!"

Mr. Chairman; you have labored long, and 
grown weary physically and in spirit; bu t Still

havo.you kept open this highway between the 
two worlds.

I  was no stranger to tho tru th  of splrlt-re- 
turn, and 1 folt happlorand felt lose discouraged 
when I  oould commune with my arisen friends, 
oven though silently. Sometimes I was not In 
the right condition for them to come near 
enough to  me.

I am a little surprised, ns I started to say 
onoe before, that none of Dr. Cobb’s people 
hare tried to ooffie into communication with 
me, or any ono else to my knowledge—1 will 
not say they have not. I have taken a great 
deal of comfort in conversing with them, and 
have whiled away many an hour in their pleas
ant parlors.

I send greetings and love to a ll; I will not he 
personal.

I found my own dear companion and chil
dren—yes, and many that I had known In 
earlier life—when I opened my eyes in the life 
Immortal.

My name is Jeffrey Holllngsdale, Boston. 
Some may be glad to hear from me, and some 
may oast my message lightly by.

IITDIVIDVAI, SP IB IT  MESSAGES
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
OIVKN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8IIIF OE

W. J . COLHLLE.

Quits-[By W. Templeton, Cambridge.] It 
in well known that the earthdife of Henry Kirk 
White wax not a bed of roues, and while in one 
of his despondent woods he wrote:

“  Yet iji m y dream s a form  /
That thinks o f me, and loves me. too.
I start, amt when the vision * & jlown,
I si/jh that I  am  all alone."

White possessed a highly spiritual nature, yet 
he makes no distinction between dreams and vis
ions. Is there not a wide difference between the 
two? Are our nocturnal wanderings impres- 
sional or real ? There seem to be many phases 
of these phenomena. On returning to our nor
mal wakeful conditions we may possess a vivid 
recollection of having met and had dealings with 
persons we know to be in earth life, but the trans
action is entirely foreign to earthly conditions; 
in other cases we seem to have met and been on 
familiar terms with those known to be in spirits 
life; again, we seem to have met as acquaint
ances those who, to our normal senses, seem to be 
strangers; yet again, some unfamiliar forms are 
presented to us, and we find ourselves treating 
them magnetically, without any knowledge why 
we are so doing. We know that the materialist 
will say this is only the vagary of a tired brain, 
and in some cases this may be the true solution ; 
we cannot think it so in all. Where can the line 
be drawn between dreamland and spiritual vis
ion ? Was not the dream of Henry Kirk White 
a real vision, in which his spirit had wandered to 
its own, and retained the knowledge of a faot ?

A n s .—D re a m s a n d  v is io n s  a r e  n o t, p ro p e rly  
sp eak in g , th e  sa m e, th o u g h  v is io n s  a r e  o f te n  
e n jo y ed  by  u s  w h ile  w e a re  in  t h e  d ream -B tate , 
o r, to  sp e ak ’ m o re  p re c ise ly , w h e n  w e a re  p ass
in g  b e y o n d  th e  o r d in a ry  d re a m -s ta te  to  a  h ig h 
e r  su b je o tiv e  c o n d itio n .

W e a r e  n o t  p r e p a re d  to  say  t h a t  w e  h a v e  tw o  
m in d s ;  b u t  th o u g h  e ach  of u s  m ay h av e  on ly  
o n e  m in d , th is  u n i t a r y  m in d  h a s  c e r ta in ly  tw o  
d is t in c t  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  a s  t h e  s in g le  h u m a n  
b ra in  c o n ta in s  th e  c e re b ru m  a n d  cereb e llu m .

W hen  w e a re  s im p ly  d re a m in g  w e a re  in  a  
s o r t  o f b o rd e r la n d  c o n d itio n , w h e re  w e u su a lly  
se e  th in g s  co n fu se d ly , a n d  th e r e fo re  n o th in g  
a p p e a rs  d e a r ly ,  a s  i t  re a lly  is . O u r  t r u e  v is
io n s a re  n o t  so n u m e ro u s  as o u r  dreaniB  u n t i l  
w e h av e  reao h ed  a  m u c h  h ig h e r  s p ir i tu a l  e m i
n en ce  th a n  m o st o f u s  h a v e  y e t  a t ta in e d , b u t  
e v e n tu a lly  w e  sh a ll  n o t  d re a m  a n y  m o re ; in 
p lace  o f d re a m in g  w e  sh a ll e n jo y  ev e ry  n ig h t 
fo r se v e ra l h o u rs  a  s p ir i tu a l  e x p e r ie n c e  w hioh  
w ill in s t r u c t  a n d  f i t  u s  fo r  th e  p e r fe o t  p e rfo rm 
a n c e  o f th e  w o rk  o f  th e  su c c e e d in g  day .

The spiritual world is only the unseen realm, 
and it Is unseen only by those whose interior 
eyeBare not yet open. Vision means sight; a 
true vision Is, therefore, the actual sight of an 
aotual scene. Visions are of two kinds: First, 
those whioh are suoh in a direotly objeotive 
sense; Becond, those whioh are symbolical rep
resentations of present or coming events.

The Apocalypse of John is commonly oalled 
a vision; it is properly a two-fold vision, and, 
displays two distinct elements. The first part 
of the book deals largely with the literal con
ditions of seven ohurohes, established in Asia 
during the first Christian oentury. Those re
ligious fraternities did actually exist, aud John, 
banished by command of Nero to the' Isle of 
Patmos, In a  cave under-the ocean, saw olalr- 
voyantly the exact condition of those seven 
ohurohes, and oame Into djreot individual con- 
taotw ith  the guardian spirits' and presiding 
elders of those ohurohes. Later on the narra
tive becomes prophetic,vand.glowlug corre- 
spondential Imagery is. introduced; 'clairvoy
ance is still the medium of revelation, eoupled 
with olairaudlenoe, but the form of the vision 
has changed from sight of what is' actually 
taking place on earth  to what Is occurring in 
tho spiritual world, and about to bo expressed 
on earth a t all events through the progress of 
tho Centuries. ,

In the case of the poet whose words are 
quoted : by our. present questioner, the. vision 
oame In a dream; tha t is, Henry Kirk White 
was asleep and dreathing, when the presence; 
of a beloyed friend living In the spiritual world 
addressed, him and made herself known to him,: 
' There are many reasons why visions are more 
often experienced when we arc aslcop than 
when we are awake." Foremost among these 
,we place the release from 'mundane anxieties 
which profound sleep evinces; Wakefulness is 
occasioned by worry, and no tun til the mind is

released from worry Is sonnd, refreshing sleep- 
possible. The oure for eleoplessness and bad 
dreams Is always a reversal of mental plotures. 
For th a t reason snocossfnl psychologists have 
always prootlced in oocordanoe with the law of 
montnl suggestion. The trtiost antidote o f  
mental distress of every kind Is to  meditate 
steadily upon something whioh persistently 
suggosts to  you the very opposite of what bos 
been troubling you. Were people complete 
masters of their own mental states there would 
be no work for any healers of any sohool; but 
until people have learned to  completely govern 
their thoughts they oan be greatly assisted by 
harmonious, well-balanoed friends in both 
states of expression. Our friends in spirit are 
ju st as willing to communicate with us by day 
os by night, but certain passivity or right ac
tivity on our part is neoessary to give them op
portunity to make themselves known.

As to treating people when you are asleep- 
whom you do not approaoh when you are awake, 
that is easily acoounted for bo  soon as you be
gin to comprehend the ceaseless workings of 
the universal law of attraction. Supply and 
demand are always seeking equilibrium. We 
do not know people spiritually beoause we are 
acquainted with them personally, nor are we 
strangers because our physical shapes have 
never encountered eaoh other. The law of 
mental and moral affinity works to draw to
gether all who are in contiguous as well as 
identical spheres of thought and affection; 
thus it stands to reason tha t universal order 
being what it is, when we are temporarily and 
partially released from sense-bondage—as we 
certainly are when soundly sleeping—we meet 
and deal with those who ore our true relatives^ 
and associates in spirit.

It is impossible to draw a sharp line between 
dreamland and vision, beoause visions often 
come to us while we are in dreamland; but the 
reality of a vision of a desirable sort may be 
proved as follows: When you have enjoyed a 
truly edifying vision, you have been brought 
In olose contact with Intelligences higher than 
your familiars; in consequence of having kept 
such unusually good company, you enjoy an 
exhilaration of mind and clearness of percep
tion whioh follows you through the succeeding 
day at least, making you brighter and more 
useful than ordinary. If you are careful not 
to let go of this exalted feeling, whioh is the 
aftermath of your spiritual experience, you 
can embody the result of your vision in your 
system, and cause it to increase your psychic 
power and perceptiveness for all time to come. 
Unreliable dreams and distorted visions are 
due to partial mental aberration, and always 
leave behind them lassitude, nervous excite
ment or sense of fear.

Q —[By E. Simmons, Hartford, Conn ] Are 
not the untruthful and unreliable prophecies and 
messages which we so often get through mediums 
an evidence that they are not true, and that the 
explanation given by Theosophists of the failures 
is correct?

A.—We consider that the answer given by 
some members of the Theosophical Society to 
this [question is entirely incorrect, as they 
have gone out of their way to invent a theory 
of galvanized shells, discarded astral bodies, 
etc., entirely uudemonstrable and quite un
necessary for covering the ground considered 
in this question.

We would ask these would-be Theosophists 
whether there are no false statements ever 
made by people on earth, and whether no mis
takes ever occur through imperfect transmis
sion of intelligence between persons who are 
somewhat reckless but not willfully untruth
ful. The Spiritual Philosophy gives a clear, 
concise, sufficient answer to all that is involved 
in this inquiry, viz., that as we drop the fleshly 
robe, so are we in the next state of existence 
when we enter there. All sorts and condi
tions of spirits only show that all sorts and 
conditions of men and women are making 
their way up gradually from mental infancy to 
angelhood.

Then, as to mediumship, we have always de
clared that until sensitives are carefully guard
ed during development, until they are strong 
enough to bear the brunt of the rough world, 
they will reflect the changing conditions which 
surround them from hour to hour.

By no means are all propheoies unfulfilled, 
and by no means are all messages untruthful. 
Mediumship often includes mind reading and 
other psychic phenomena, and being complex, 
demands careful study.

Q.-[By Leonard Godfrey, Chicago.] I f  uni
versal brotherhood is to be the ruling order of 
the new dispensation, what will become qf the 
universal selfishness of the old or presemt dispen
sation? Is not selfishness a part of man’s na
ture, and therefore one of the laws of nature; 
and as such is it not ineradicable ?

A.—Our questioner has, in our judgment, 
fallen into the common error which confounds 
selfishness with self-preservation. The former is 
abnormal; the latter 1b natural and necessary. 
A cooperative commonwealth does not imply a 
state of society wherein one is always being 
sacrificed for others, but where an intelligent 
understanding is reaohed as to the best means 
of promoting the common weal. One does not 
need to be sorry that another be glad; one need 
not be ill that another be well; one need not 
be foolish that another he wise.

Self-preservation, culture aud advancement 
Are all recognized by those who fearlessly ad
vocate and sincerely believe in the practica
bility of cooperative Industry to an unlimited 
degree. Selfishness 1b th a t detestable Inver
sion of the iDBtlnot of self-preservation whioh 
beoomes, when thus inverted, neighbor-de
struction. Man is not selfish by nature. Chil
dren oan be taken even from gutters and 
placed in homes where the cooperative princi
ple reigns, and they will show no 'disposition 
to  invade mutual rights and liberties after 
they have received a little judiolons training 
a t the hands of those who preaoh and live the 
Golden Rule.

We are not called upon to injure ourselves 
to hleBS our brethren, but fire are oalled upon 
to work with not against others to insure gen
eral peahe and prosperity. We are prepared 
to defend the gospel of unlimited cofipera- 
tlon on the grounds of common-sense self-pre- 
servatlveness, If no higher ground is taken. 
When purely spiritual grounds are acoepted 
the case is only so muoh the stronger.

Every newspaper man, sometime in bis business ex
perience, has met the man who now takes more papers 
than he oan read. He was In town last week. He 
paldtwenty-Ove cents for an almanac, wiped his nose 
on an awning, tried to blow out the electric light at 
the hotel, tried to light his cigar at It, put a nlokel In 
the slot at the post office beoause the mall would not 
appear, wanted to hok the cashier of the buuk be
cause It olesed at.four o'clock, and watched a sign 
ovor a Jewelry store, looking for It to strike,—lihl
NyC. '

For Over F itly  Vcnra
Mrs. Winblow'b Soothing Syrup has been used 
for ohildren teething.;. It soothes tho ohild, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind oollo, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a  bottle.
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•An to  V aoolunilon. '
TUB SPEECH MADE I1YDII. MI’X.HY OP UNION- 

VILLE AOAINBT VAOOINATION, AT OID- 
D1N08’ JIAI,I,, EAST WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
It Is not a oomplimqnt to the United States, 

of Amorloa tvlion It becomes neoessary for any 
-one of her citizens to appoar upon a publio 
platform In dofehso of indlYidual liberty.

The Declaration of Independence, upon 
wblota American Institutions are foundod, de
clared: "We hold these truths to be self-evi
dent, that all men aro oreated equal, that they 
are endowed by the Creator with certain ina
lienable rlchtB,.and among these are life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness."

Compulsory vaooluation attaoks the very cit
adel of liberty when it touches the individual, 
and not only that, but his life and happiness, 
for within the compass of this question are in
volved the Issues of life and death. Never in the 
history of medicine have there been produoeu 
so false a theory, suoh fraudulent assumptions, 
suoh disastrous and damning results as have 
followed the praotioe of this disgusting rite; it 
is the u ltim a  thule of learned quaokery, and 
laoks, and has ever lacked, the faintest shadow 
of a scientific basis. The fears of the whole 
people have been played upon, as to the dan
gers of smallpox, and the sure prevention by 
vaooination, until nearly the whole civilized 
world has become physically corrupted by its 
practice.

The life-blood of nations has become the cess-
the foul exoretions that are thrown on from 
diseased beasts, nature adjudging it too vile to 
contaminate tho system of any living oreature. 
•Scrofula, that hydra-headed monster of pa
thology, whose ramifications extend into and 
complicate nearly all the diseases that flesh is 
heir to, and whose victims are as the sands of 
the seashore in number, is one of the oldest 
ohildren of vaccine poisoning. Syphilis, that 
disreputable disorder, that sinks its victims be
low tpe soale of decency, and houndB them to 
dishonorable graves, has been carried by the 
vacoinators' lanoe into the homes of the inno
cent and virtuous, and there the blighting 
curse has been left to consummate a work of 
disease and death, with consequent suffering 
that defies the imagination of all men, to de
pict.

The physical stamina of the whole civilized 
race has deteriorated under the practice of this 
fearful delusion, and if permitted to go on it will
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World’s
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result in the partial or complete annihilation 
of the higher, purer types of manhood and 
womanhood, and the ’divine law of progress 
will have met with its most formidable ob
stacle.

I f  th e r e  w as ev e r  a  t im e  In  y o u r  h is to ry  w h en  
y o u  n e e d  to  s ta n d  fo r  th e  d e fe n se  of y o u r h o n e  
a n d  tb e  p ro te c tio n  o f y o u r  fam ily  i t  is  now , 
w h e n  in o o m p e ten o y , a s  r e p re s e n te d  in  school 
b o a rd s  a n d  m ed ica l so c ie tie s , d em an d s in  tb e  
n a m e  of health - t h a t  y o u  v io la te  its  s im p le s t 
p r in c ip le .

W h e n  a  m ad  dog  e n te r s  a  co m m u n ity  an d  
b i te s  a  ch ild , tb e  w h o le  p eo p le  rise  up  a n d  d e 
m a n d  th e  d e a th  o f th e  c r e a tu r e ,  and  d e s ire  
t h a t  a ll  av a ila b le  m e a n s  b e  im m ed ia te ly  used  
to  e l im in a te  fro m  th e  sy s te m  of th o  ch ild  th e  
v iru s  t h a t  h as b een  so c ru e lly  in se rte d .

T h e  a c tio n  of th e  p eop le  in  th is  case is a  very  
n a tu r a l  o n e ; b u t  le t  m e te l l  you  th a t  w h ere  
th e  b i te  o f a  m ad dog  lias cau sed  d ea th  in one 
case , th e  m ad d o c to r , w ith  b is poisoned lance, 
h a s  cau sed  h is  te n s  of th o u sa n d s , if  v acc in a 
t io n  w ou ld  do a ll t h a t  i t s  m o st a rd e n t ad v o 
c a te s  say  i t  w ill in  th e  w ay  of p ro te c tio n  from  
sm a llp o x , s til l  i t  o u g h t n o t  to  be em ployed , for 
i ts  su c cess fu l p e r fo rm a n c e  m eans th e  u n d e r 
m in in g  of an  o th e rw ise  h e a lth y  c .m s ti tu t io n  ; 
a n d  n o t only  th a t ,  b u t  th e  fa ta l d e fec ts  o f a 
ta in te d  blood can  be  t r a n s m i t te d  to  th e  th ird  
a n d  fo u r th  g en e ra t ion, a n d  has been  in m any , 
m a n y  cases. I t  is  a  so r ry  c h a rg e  to  m ak e  
a g a in s t  a  lea rn ed  p ro fe ss io n  to  say th a t  th e  
c a u se  of v a c c in a tio n  is b a c k e d  by ig n o ran ce , 
b u t  so i t  is. 1 know  w h e re o f  I a llirin , fo r I, 
to o , m u s t p lead  g u il ty  to  t l ie  ch a rg e . 1 v a c c in 
a te d  fo r  five y ears , ig n o ra n tly  supposing  th a t  
i t  w as a  p re v e n tiv e  o f sm a llp o x . I took  for 
g ra n te d  w h a t m y te a c h e r s  had affirm ed. 1 
c a m e  n e a r  be in g  a  m u rd e re r ,  an d  in my ow n 
fa m ily , too. F o r w eek s  m y ch ild , v ac c in a te d  
by  m y ow n h a n d  w ith  p u re  v acc in e  lym ph, an d  
fro m  th e  calf, too , w as te n d e d  upon  a  p illow  
by  b is  fa ith fu l m o th e r ;  a n d  w h en  n o t in a  s tu 
p o r lie su ffe red  as o n ly  th e  d a m n e d  can su ffe r  
A f te r  a  tim e  th e  c ris is  p assed  a n d  lie cam e b ack  
to  l ife ; an d  1 th e n  a n d  th e r e  to o k  a  so lem n  
o a th  n ev er, as lo n g  as G od w ould  le t m e live, 
w ou ld  I poison a n o th e r  h u m a n  b e in g  w ith  vac
c in e  v iru s , an d  I  h av e  k e p t  m y vow.

F ro m  t h a t  tim e  on  I  s tu d ie d  th e  su b je c t, a s  I 
sh o u ld  hav e  do n e  b e fo re , a n d  as all d o c to rs  
sh o u ld  do, an d  I w as a p p a lle d  to  find  how fe a r 
fu lly  1 h ad  been d e lu d e d ; an d  fro m  th a t  t im e  
to  th is  I  hav e  ta k e n  n o  m a n ’s w o rd  in ti l in g s  
e s se n tia l, an d  d o n ’t  you. T h e  m a x im : “ P ro v e  
a ll t ilin g s , an d  bo ld  fa s t  t h a t  w h ich  is g o o d ,” 
w ill b e  of as m u ch  se rv ic e  to  d o c to rs  as th o  
re s t  o f h u m a n i ty ; a n d  i t  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  a p p li
cab le  to  th e  c ra f t  in  th is  v ic in ity , ju d g in g  fro m  
th e  te s tim o n y  g iv en  b e fo re  y o u r  School B o ard . 
T h e  s ta te m e n t,  a s  re p o r te d  in y o u r  p ap er, 
“ t h a t  v a c c in a tio n  w as o f a c tu a l  b e n e f it  in  
cases  of eczem a ,”  w as  th e  b o ld e s t a t te m p t  
to  w a rp  ju d g m e n t a n d  h o o d w in k  in te llig e n c e  
t h a t  1 e v e r  h e a rd  of. I t  o u g h t to  be re c o rd e d  
o n  tb e  m in u te s  o f th e  B o ard , t h a t  fu tu re  ages 
m ay  h a v e  i t  to  r e fe r  to  a s  a n  ev id en ce  o f  th e  
d e s p e ra te  m e a su re s  to  w h ic h  i ts  ad v o ca te s  
w o u ld  r e s o r t  to  b o ls te r  u p  a  w an in g  cau se . 
D id  i t  e v e r  o c c u r  to  y o u  t h a t  co m p u lsio n  is 
n e v e r  neoessary  to  e n fo rc e  m en  in  th e  d ire c 
t io n  o f se lf-e v id e n t g o od? H a d  v a c c in a tio n  a  
sc ie n tif ic  basis i ts  d e m o n s tr a t io n  w ould  hav e  
b e e n  m ad e  a p p a re n t  to  a l l  m en  in  th e  la s t  
n in e ty  years . .

O n th e  c o n tra ry , th o se  y e a r s  a re  s tr e w n  w ith  
tb e  reco rd s  of ru in e d  liv es, b la s te d  hom es a n d  
a  p h y sic a lly  w e a k e n e d  ra c e , w h ile  sm a llp o x  
h a s  com e an d  gone, a n d  as  i t  e v e r  lias—m odified, 
a s  a ll zy m o tic  d ise ases  h a v e  b een , by in c re a se d  
k n o w led g e  a n d  o b se rv a n c e  o f  hyg ien io  law s.

Ladies and gentlemen, vaooination is the 
most outrageous insult that can be offered to 
any pure-minded man or woman. It is the 
boldest and most impious attempt to mar the 
works of God that has been attempted for ages. 
This stupid blunder of doctororaft has wrought 
all tbe evil that it ought, and it is time that 
free American citizens should arise in their 
might and db'away with it. The people have 
too long left legislation to certain politicians, 
who pass any laws that oiasses may demand for 
considerations. It is time that you attend 
primary meetings, smash the slates, and nomi- 
nate for State or municipal offices men who 
will proteot your rights. Has It ooourred to 
you that this ediot of your School Board forces 
many of you to leave tne dootorof your choioe? 
It does, fo r  the reason that some of them have 
a conscience that will not admit of their sacri
ficing your ohildren for paltry dollars; men 
who will not defile the temple of your souls 
with the ulcerous putridities of filthy sores at 
the diotation of any man, or set of men. Can 
you charge them with oupidlty?. Can there be 
any motive baok of their aotlon other than of 
honor or duty? Have they not oounted the 
cost, and decided to do what they know to be 
right, at aloaa? Can you who believe vaccin
ation to be aorime do less than stand by them ?

Can you who may believe in vaooination de
termine to deprive your neighbor, who does 
not, of that liberty of aotion and conscience 
which you demand for yourselves?

Never; not if possessed of even a modioum 
of that spirit of liberty that actuated the found
ers of our government and country.

Then unite in defense of your mostsaored 
rights. Vote for no man who will deprive you 
of that liberty he demunds for himself.

Oppose this effort of dootororaft to poison 
your litrle ones, If neoessary, in the highest 
oonrts of the land, and that love of liberty and 
justice, now latent in the hearts of your ooun- 
trymen, will arouse, and viotory will be yours.

A man without deoislon can never be said to belong 
to himself.—John Foster.

F o r  O v o r - i m l u l i r e n c e
U ie  I loraford ’.  A cid  P h osp h ate ,

Think of your head In the morning after*a 
night’s hard labor, and take Hereford's Aold 
Phosphate for speedy relief,

HU&htms in Boston.

KNOWN tho world ovor 8 tho Indopomlout Hlnto-Wrlter.
will dlagnoso dlscnso froo of chnruo by his now and 

marvelous Rift. • If you nro satisfied with your present doc* 
tor do not solid for n diagnosis, for you will not rccelvo one. 
This offer Is only for those who aro oof satisfied with their 
present treatment. Bond loading symptom, age, immo and 
sox, and two 2-cont stamps,

1 )B . C. E . W A T K IN S ,
May 8,______  B o x  401 , A y e r , M o m *

J, E. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS daily from IOa . h . to ( r.M. 8 (lances every 
Sunday evening at 7 :80s also Friday afternoons a t 2 :80. 

No. 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass., between Bbawmut Ave. 
and Tremont street. Will bold Public or Private Sdaucos. 

May 12. lw-

R .  L .  G r e e n ,
SP IR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER
340
Enclose

SHAWMUT AVE., Boston, Moss. I am prepared 
to give Sittings by mall from photo or lock or hair.

Enclose stamp for Circulars, with names and references. 
May 12.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 

_ Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 p . m.j Sundays ana 
odnesdays at 6 p . m.

Jan. 6. tf G E O R G E  T .  A I< B U O , M a n a g e r .

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Modlum. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at S o'clock. Sir Developing Sittings for 54.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

May 12.

<? Pure, Soft, W hite S k in .«
(• Have you freckles, moth, black-heads,
•) blotches, ugly or muddy skin , eczema,
(« tetter, or any o ther cutaneous blemish ?
O) Do you want n quick, perm anent and nb- 
(• sol u tel y in fallible cure, F R E E  O F C O S T  i 
•> to introduce \\ f Som ething new,
(• m ild and so harm less a child can use or 
•) d rink  it with perfect safety. I f  so, seud 

i your full Post-office address to
MISS N A G U Ii: E. 711 LETT E,

’ 131 V ine S tre e t, (T iic ln im ti. O b io . 
AC.UNTS W A NTF.I) F .V I!!<Y W H K R K

4tonw

SOUL READING,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and presrrudngfordlHea.se; and 

also hi tier character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage, business adaptation 
and businos* advice. But of late she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, gl.ftfl, and tour 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
P2.00. and four 2-eent stamp" Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Apr. 7

W i r e  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO
*Vis ,T AND PAY huiqht.x IA  Buys our 9 drawer walnut or oak In- 

• I * protrd High Arm Singer sewing machine 
finely tiiilahetl, nkkel pl&Ud, adapted to lighl 

and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 Years; with

I Automatic Bobbin W inder, Belf-Threading Cylin
d e r  SbnltJe, R elf.H eltlng Needle and a complete 
set of S teel Attachment*; shipped any w hereon  
30 P ay’* T ria l. No money required In advance. 

75,000now louse. World'* Fair Medal aw arded machine and attach 
ment*. Buy from factory and ear* dealer's and agent’s profit*. 
F D T C  Cut This Out and send to-day for machine or lar?e free f1 K tt  catalogue, testimonial* and Glimpse* of the W orld’s Fair.
OXFORD MF8. CHICAGO,III#

MRS. G. B. BLISS,
Q A  fV SHAWMUT AVE., BOSTON. Stances Sunday* 
O r t w  Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 p . m . Sundays and 
Wednesdays, 2:30 r. m . May 12.

DR. JAM ES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v en u e . B oston . M a n .
Apr. 28. ** 13w* 9

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

May 5.

Osgood F . Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

May 12.
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(l’ronoimcod Wo-Jn)

Tho Egyptian Luck Board,
A Talking Board.

Tho "OulJa'Ms without*doubt tho most 
Interesting, remarkable nnd mystorlous 
production of the 10th century, its opera
tions nro always Interesting, and frequent
ly invnhmhlo, answering, as It docs, ques
tions concerning tho past, present nnd fn- 
}«ro, with marvelous accuracy. It furnishes novor-fnlllng amusemont and ifacroatfon for all classes, while for tho sclen- 
tlilc ° r thoughtful Its nuwtcrlous movements Invito tho most careful research and Invostlgntlon-npparontly forming tho 
link which unites the m v m  with tho unknown, the material with tho lmtuatorlal. Blzo of Board, 12x18 Inches, .

D IR E C T IO N S .—Plnco tho Board unon the laps or two porsons, lady and gontloman proforrod, with tho small 
table upon tho Board. Place tho lingers lightly hut firmly, without pressure, upon tho table so as to move easily and 

In from one to flvo minutes tho table will conimonco to move, at first slowly, then faster, and will then be able 
an da o iite n c o s\v 1 t?i'tb o fore leg orpo 1 n't ( ° ^  touching tiio printed words or letters necessary to form words

Price H i .00, postage 30 cents. For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Writing Flanchette.
OLENGE is unable to explain the mysterious perform-
1 ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
telllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tbe results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
invostlgatora who desire practloo In writing medlumflhip 
should avail themselves or these “ Planchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

Tbe Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

Plakohbttb, with Pantograph Wheels,
packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA A N D ___
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by

cents, securely 
THB

express Only, at the purchaser's expense. 
For Bale by COLBY A  RICH. tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
i (giving sex) and 28 cents,I WILL give a test of It to any person wno will send me 

the placoand date of their birth ' ’
money or stamps.

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letter, (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any matter, In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a fee of 81; Consultation fee 81 i at omoe, 206 Tre
mont Btreet.

Nativities written at  prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVES AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Boe. 
ton, Mass.________  July 19.

Blew M u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T l x e  S i m i m e r - X j R i i d , f
Price 28 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
MR S . M . W E B B , f ro m  New Y o rk , can be con

sulted from 9 a. m. until 6 r.M.; also Tuesday evenings.
Business and Health a specialty. . .. .
lugs, #2.00. 336 Columbus Avenuo, Boston, Mass.

Sundays reserved. Read- 
Apr.28.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, SH Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a . m . p 1 to 8 p . m . Will

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOUB ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ 1 .
The regular prlco of tbo 8L Louis Magazine Is $1.50 

a  year, but la offering It to  you at $1 for two years 
(which is less thao cost) we nopo to in thattlm oget 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con
tinue taking the Magazine always. The Joss to usla 
sending It to you two years for $1 wo consider as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazine and 
creatlug a permanent and enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence Iftho monthly visits of the St. Louis 
Magazine to your family for two years aro made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive thebu

U c t o  g je rr h

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
031 W est 4JM S treet, N ew  Y ork  City,

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician, 
ous, and all ohronic diseases a specialty.

In diagnosing and curing so-called lncurablet. - . . .___ .. .
able to visit the Doctor can bo treated at their homes. Diag
nosis. with advlco, $1.00. Send autograph, with age, sex, 
leading symptoms. Bend stamp for Circular.

To the Friends of Science: 1 take pleasure In stating that 
I regard Dr. Dumont O. Dake ns one of the most gifted In-

Mental, Nerv- 
Ho has no peer 

os. Patients nn-

•ega ______________ _______________
dlvuluals I have ever met, In the way of Psychometric 
Investigation, diagnosis and spiritual powers.—Pr<if. Joseph 
Hodtt Buchanan. Mar. 31.

tel!
chc

THE IHFBOVED HOME TUBK0-BUB- 
8IAN FOLDING BATH CABINET.

Portable, and can bo used in any 
room. Dry Steam, Vapor, Oxygen, 
Medicated and Perfumed Batbs. Sure 
cure for Colds, Rheumatism,etc. P re
vents contracting disease. Insures a 
healthy, clear complexion, and pre
vents Obesity. Send for descriptive 
circular. MAYOR, LANE A CO., 128 
to 132 White street. New York, manu
facturers of Doiftbos, Bpraysand Bntli- 

_________________ lng Appliances. 4w May 5.

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d Btreet, New York 

Ony. Hours 10 to 4 daily. Public Stance Thursdays, 8 
p. m . Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 p . m. Endorsed 

by Florence Marry at, Alfred Russel Wallace, and the Spir
itual Pross. tf May 12.

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
Q 1  K  WEST 126th STREET, New York. The sick will 
O A t l  be received and every attention rendered for 
speody recovery. Treatments at the house or at residences 
in the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Bust
neBs Medium. Manager, MT ”  ~ ~ -------  -----
HARRIS, Vital Electrician.

. H. L. WOODHOU8E. J.ML 
May 12.

visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, fll.PO a package.

Magnetized 
May b.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. ]Rl Sbawinut Ave

nue. Boston, one (light.
Apr. 21.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 i\ 
4w*

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Tost Medium. Hours 10 a. M. to 9 p. m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Wintor street, Room 6, Boston. Mav 12.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

luont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
May 12. lw*

Mar. 17. 46\v

A d v i c e  t o  D y s p e p t i c s .
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and Its Causes. Experience of a 

sufferer. Llvor complaint a twin disorder. Constipa
tion a result of dyspepsia. Food to be taken. Food to be 

avoided. Mailed free to any address.
JOHN a. McALVIN, Lowell. Mass., 14 years City Treas. 
Feb. 3. lOteow

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-cewt stamps, lock of hair, name, age sex, one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. Da. A. B. DOBSON, San JosC, Oal.

Apr. 7. lSw*

P A R A L Y S I S
CURED without modi* 
cino. nhoumatlsm, Spi- 
n a l  D iso a s  e s  an d  

Opt Dropsy easily ptUtxLh h m m m b p o b b p  Dropsy easily cunxL 
MA. Dr* LTUACUKCL Q Uantral Hulo UaU* CUeacO) 
for a  valuable book FREE to all*

KT the needy ones remember that tlm W A T E R  O FL ET the needy ( 
L IF E  Is one 
auunacli, Liv

of tho best remedies to cure all forms of 
er and Kidney troubles. I’umplilet free. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 8. 6tn <1. R .  P E R K Y , M a n a g e r .

Jp O R  S A L E —O n e of th e  f in e s t  e s ta te s  a t  On
set Bay. Elegant house; 12 rooms; llulshcd for all year; 

open fires; screened piazzas; beautiful lawn, with nice 
shade and fruit trees; shrubs and flowers In profusion. 
Great sacrifice. Photos at ofilco. 8TURTEVANT BROS., 

■........................... .... ........ May 5.277 Washington street, Boston. 2w*

FREE
Address 
May 5.

8END 4 CENTS IN POBTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of your dlsoase free.

B R .  C. E . B A T D O R P ,
4w* M e ch an lcav llle , Io w a

T h e Psychograph,
O D I - A I i  P L A S T C H U T T B .

D r .  A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,
1 O  1 TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
l O l a  distance. 30 years. Send stamp, age and sex.

L o u i s  M a g a z in e  lor two f u l l  years. I f  y o u  desire a  
late sample copy.send 10cfor one and also receive aa 

A L U M IN U M  SOUVENIR C H A R M  
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE, ‘HSWSSr
May 13. eow

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO V N I>EI> IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD. Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, g2.SU a year.

U ouiu  58 , 02  an d  04 L a  Halle 8 1root,
Jan. 2i'. C hicago, 111.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

May 12. I3w*

M
M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,

Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
Mar. 24.

AGNETIC Physician, 
street. Boston.

)SYCHOMETRlC and Business Reading, or
X  six questions answered, 59 cents and two stamps. 
MAiiGUKRITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston.

May 12. 26w*

DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH. 2r> y e a rs  
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
Mar. 24. 5teow

U K . L I Z Z I E  M . W H IT IN G ,

MASSAGE, 19 Temple Place, Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holidays. Ring. 13w* Apr. 7.

MISS  K N O X , T en t, B u s in e ss  a n d  M edical Me-
dlura. Sittings dally. 128 W.Brookline st., Suite I.

May 12.

MRS. J .  C. E W E L L , In s p ira t io n a l  a n d  M edi-
cal Physlclau, 542Tromontstreet,cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Apr. 7._________________ Bw*_____________________
S ta n m o re

Jan. 6.DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER,
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.

G A R L A N D ’ S
Vegetable Cough Drops.

HE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung

r n H K  S O W E R . A  M o n th ly  M agazine , th e  
_L Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Medlumsbip, Spiritualism, Liberalism And Nationalism. 
Bl.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

K A l T “ T H E  T W O  W O l ^ U S /  o d ite d “ by 
E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times, it  deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 82.00. Address —Manager. "The Two 
Worlds” Office,73A Corporation Btreet, Manchester, Eng.
V T E W  T H O U G H T ; A  M o n th ly  M agaz in e , 48
L i  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
in Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 81-00; six months, 
50cts.: sample copies, 10 eta. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e ,
A r f  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  

I R ua lnesa  M ed ium . Consultations In person or by 
loiter, terms 82.00. 86ances 8unday and Tuesday evenings 
at 8, and Friday at l r .  u . . May 6.

M r s .  H .  D e a n  C h a p m a n ,
Q l  A  WEST 26TH STREET. NEW YORK. Vital Mag 
0 X 1 /  netlc and Mental Healer. Meetings Friday even 
lugs, 8 o’clock. Apr. 28.

Mr s . M. C. MORRELL.
_ ness, Test, Developing and Prrpbotlc Medium. Circle
Tuesday and Thursday evenimrs 

Mar. 3. 10w

Clairvoyant, Busi-
rpbetlc Medium. Olr 
310 West 26tb street.

mHE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the o ldest
JL reform Journal In publication. Price, $Z.w a year, 81.50 
for six months, Scentsper single copy. Address J. P. MEN- 
DUM. Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass

i i F i

5
OR,

BOOKS bv m ail a t p u b lic a tio n  p rices. Send
for Borderland . H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th st., N. Y. City. 

Apr. 14. ly

DR. F. L. II. WILLIS
M ay be A d d ressed  u n til f u r th e r  notice*

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Eooheater, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. Be claims that his powers in this lino are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have boon cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W i t h  m u s i c  a n d  C h o r u s .

B Y  C. P .  l O N O L E T .
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful World.
youd the Veil, with flute obligato. _ .. 
Roses, Gentle Words and Loving Hearts.

Inflammation of the Lungs. I t is free from all opiates and 
minerals, orany other Injurious Ingredient; and is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
PDBiviBB ib truly  UNRIVALLED. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by tbe proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, HI.

Price, per box (one-fourlhnound), 25 cents, postage free.
For sale by OOl BY A RICH.

P A T E N T  O F F I C E ,
27 SCHOOL BTREET, BOBTON, MASS.

BB0WN BB0THEBS, S0LICH0BS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. 
Apl« ___________ oam _____________________

rhlr tested by numer- 
-ry aa-a means

loping medlumsnip. many wno were not aware of 
their meolnmlstle gift have, after a  few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Gant. D. R. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: ” I had com
munications (hy the Psyohograph) from manyfrlends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me th a t Spirit
ualism Is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart tbo greatest comfort In the severo loss 1 have had 

f sou, (laughter and their 1 
Giles B. Stebblps writes:

_  _ great—. ---------
of'sou, (laughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebblps writes:
"Soon after this uew and ourlous Instrument for gettlny

first trial tbe disk swung to and fro, and tho seoond time wa» 
done still more readily.1” . t  

Price 81.00, securely packed In box and sent by mall post.
paid. Full directions. __

NOTH) :C TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES.—Under. existing postal arrangements bo 
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOIUCTTES can 
not be sent through tbe malls, bnt must be forwarded b) 
express only at tbe purchaser's expense,

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow
IV/TRS. B ,  F .  S M I T H , TRANCE MEJDIUM, 
1YJL holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays_and Sundays 
excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Oreseent Beach.Rovere, Mass, 
Terms,01.00. Hours,from!)a.M.to S r .H . tt* Oct.11.

The Freed Spirit;
OB,

Glimpses Beyond the Border.
A Collection of Newand A uthentic Oooult T ales 

from the Author’s Personal Experience 
and R eliable Private 8ources.

B Y  M A R Y  K Y L E  D A L L A S ,
Author of “ The Devil’s Anvil,” "T he Grinder Papers, 

“ The Nine Iron Bars,” etc.
This book furnishes an epitome of foots, presenting them 

in a olear, lucid manner, and so written as to enlist the at
tention of the reader, be he skeptic, Inquirer or believer. 
Personal experiences are always valuable, for they, a t the 
start, transcend all theories, and suggest that what has 
come to one may In time ho common to all. Mrs. Dallas 
Impresses one with her sincerity, and If there Is a little 
wavering as to conclusions, It Is because of tbe desire 
not to appear In the light of a  prejudiced writer, nnr ye\ 
scorn to do too easily converted. ” The Freed Dplrlt” will 
stimulate Inquiry In tne minds of tho curious, comfort many 
aching hoarta, and become a  valuable acquisition to an al
ready mcreaslng harvest of splrltuallstto evidences.

Olotb, pp. 291. Price Sl.O O .
For sale by COLBY & RICH. •

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BT J. D. STILLMAN, M.D.

Dr. Stillman has demonstrate! boy on d criticism that 
medical aclonco Is still In its infancy, and that new inven
tions of natural nnd cortaln romoUJoB aro necessary In med- 
Icino to ket»p It abreast with tbo age of Improvement. He 
points to the sacrednesft of the Avocation of tho physician, 
nnd condemns the wholesale trilling with the humau sys
tem by meu who nro Incompetent to deal with It.

Paper, pn, W. price S 3  cents; cloth, 5 0  cents 
, For snlo by COLBY A HIGH.

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

I35T T W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It is claimed that this book is not a mere compilation, 
but thoroughly original.

It Is believed to coutnlti information upon tbe most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of 
man upon every plane of bis existence, both here and here
after, in such plaiu, simple language that a child can almost 
understand it.

To the Occult 1st It will supply the mystic key for which 
he has been bo long earnestly seeking.

To tho Astrologer It will become a " divine revelation of 
Science

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
"A noble philosophical and Instructive work.”—ifr*. Em

ma Hardinge-Britten.
"A work of remarkable ability and Interest."—Dr. J. R. 

Buchanan.
"A remarkably concise, clear and forcibly Interesting 

w ork ....It Is more clear and Intelligible than any other 
work on like subjects.”—Mr. J. J. Morse.

“A careful reading of Thb Lig h t  of Egypt discovers 
the beginning of a new sect in Occultism, which will oppose 
the grafting on Western Occultists the BUbtlle delusive dog* 
mas of Karma and Be-Incarnation.”— York Times.

“ I t is a  volume likely to attract wide attention from that 
class of scholars interested In mystical science and occult 
forces. But it is written in such plain and simple style as 
to be within the easy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader."— The Chicago Daily Inter-Ocean.

"However recondite his book, the author certainly pre
sents a  theory of first causes which is well fitted to challenge 
the thoughtful reader’s attention and to excite much refleo- 
tlon.”—Hartford Daily Times.

"Considered as an exposition of Occultism, the book is 
highly interesting and very ably written, and it comes a t an 
opportune time to eliminate from the * Wisdom Religion,* 
ro-incamation and other unpbilosophlcal superstitions of 
the otherwise beautiful structure of Thoosophy.”—Kansas 
Herald.

"W hat will particularly commend tho book to many in 
this country is that it is the first successful attempt to make 
the truths of Theosophy plain and clear to auyone not a 
special Btudent, and th a t it lays bare tbo frauds of the Bla- 
vat»ky school.*’—San Francisco Chronicle,

Beautifully printed and illustrated on papormanufaotured 
for tills special purpose, with lllumlnatod and oxtra heavy 
doth binding. P r ic e ,  ®a.OO.

For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A  RICH. .
Mar. 10. . 13W

Echoes from Be- 
Sweet Summer-Land 

Your Darling Is 
Not Sieeplug. Vacant stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the SUeut Land. WUat Shall Be My Angel Name 7 Glad 
That We’re Living Here To-day. Ever I 'll Remember Thee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Ov«r 
There. Open Those rearly Gates of Light. They'll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother's Love Purest and Best 
Thero are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Llgbt 
The Angel Klaseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We’ll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When th e  Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come In thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. 1 am Going to My Home. In Heaven We ’ll Know 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We '11 
All Meet Again in the Momlug Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. Wo're Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh I Come, for my 
poor Heart is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.

CJT* Tho above songs are In Sheet Music. Single coplee 
Z& cents: 6 copies for $1.00.
We’ll Ail Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................35 cento.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

ATT EXPERIENCE; or. Footprints of a Pros-
1V1 hytorlim to Spiritualism. By FRANCIS H. SMITH.

11 RiirAll Interentlmr account of...........— ...... .. ............  . . J n n 1 ......  ..................
(llninn, liya lmlllnmro pcmlerrmn, which led him to relcoi 
PreHliyterlaulsm and omlirace Spiritualism. Many Intercut

with various me-

lntr inrasnKes Are Riven: .
Cloth. 7» cctiM. poi>taite ft 
For iiale hy COLBY &BI

free. ; 
RICH.,

mHE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY. A JL Lecture hy PROF. W. F. PECK, delivered a t Caasadaga 
Lako Camp-Meeting Aug. 11th, 1888.

This splendid Lecture should be to the hands of every 
Spiritualist In the land. I t  has boon put In pamphlet form 
by COLBY A  RICH, and vrlU be sent to any address on ro. 
celpt of 10 oenta. ' -

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two a-ct. stamps, look of Pair, name In full, aqe and 

sex. and I  will give yon a  olaibyoyawt Diabhosis o r  
Youh A iu n x r g .  Address J ,  O. BATDORP, M. D., Prlnol. 

pal, Mjutnetlo Institute. Grand Rapids. Mich. lm>. May 8^

PRICE REDUCED FROM  S 1 .6 0  TO $ 1 .0 0 .

RELIGION OF MAN
AND

E t h i c s  o f  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

The Past has been the Age of the Gods and the Religion 
of Pain; the present is the Age of Mau and the Religion of 
Joy. Not servile trust in the Gods, but knowledge of the 
laws of the world, belief in the divinity of man and bis 
eternal progress toward perfection, is the foundation of the 
Religion of Man and the system of Ethiob as treated In 
this work. Tho following are tho titles of the chapters: 

P A R T  F I K S T —U e lla lo n  an d  Science.
Introduction; Rellglou; Fetishism; Polytheism: Mono

theism; Phallic Worship; Man’s Moral Progress Depends 
on his Intellectual Growth; Tho Great Theological prob
lems—Tbo Origin of Evil, the Nature of God, the Future 
8tate; Fall of Man and the Christian Scheme of Redemp
tion; Man’s Position, Fate, Free-Will, Free-Agenoy, Neces 
slty, Responsibility; Duties and Obligations or Man to God 
and Himself.

P A S T  SPO O N S—T he Ethics o f  Science.
The Individual; Genesis and Evolution of Spirit: The 

Laws of Moral Government; The Appetites; Selfish Pro
pensities; Love; Wisdom; Conscience: Accountability; 
Change or Heart; What Is Good ? What is Wrong? Happi
ness; The Path of Advance; The Will; Is Man Free? Cul
ture and Development of the Will; The Charter of Human 
Rights; Liberty: Duties and Obligations; Sin; Punishment 
—Present and Future; Duty of Prayer; Duty to  Children; 

— Dut y as a  Source of Strength; Obll- 
“ Individual; or Govern-

to Parents; to Society: Duty as a  S 
gatlons to Society: Rights of the 
ment; Duty of Selr-Culture; Harrl_  _______ Marriage.

320 pages/ finely bound lh ’ muslin. Sent postage free for 
gl.06.

For sale by COLBY A  RICH.____________

WORLD'S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
OF

Mental Therapeutics,
C O M P R ISm a T W E L V E  L ESSO N S D E L IV E R E D

A T  T E E  H E A L T H  COLLEGE, 8 SO U T H  A D A  
S T R E E T , CHICAGO, B T  W. J . C O LVILLE.

Lkbbon I—Statement of Being, Relation of Man to Deity, 
n —Prayer and Unction: A Study of Desire and Expeot* 
tlon. I l l —Faith: Its  True Nature and Efficacy. IV— 
Chemicalization or Crisis. V—Divine and Human Will. 
YI—The Creative Work of Thought: Our Thoughte Build 
our Bodies. VII—Telepathy, or Thought-Transferenoe and 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement of 
Boneflta. VIII—Intuition the True Eduoator. IX—Diag
nosis. X—A Practical Lesson on the Most. Direct Method 
of Spiritual Healing. XI—Concentration, its Development 
and use: The Real Antidote to Hysteria. XII—Practical 
Illustrations of the Oorrespondenceshotwoen Hontal States 
and their Physical Expressions.

Leatherette, PP. 1S9, price HO cents.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.______ _

RULES
TO B« OBSBBVBS WHMR VOBMOra

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINQE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and d e a r  directions for form lnt and oea. 
ducting circles of tnYoattgatton a n  h e n  presented by ao 
able, experienced and reliable author. ; :i

This little hook also oontalna a  Catalogue of Books pub
lished nnd for sale by OOLBI *  RICH.   „
- Bent free on applloatlon to  OOLBX



\

8 BANNER OE LIGHT. MAY 12, 1804.

fnnnet uf fp ig lti
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1804.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Iloaton S p ir itu a l T em ple . B erk e ley  B a l l ,  A 

B erk e ley  •treet.-L octuroi Sunday at MM a. M. in A 7M 
p, x . J. Olegs Wright, spoakor May 8th ami. lltli | Mrs. ft. 
B, lllllo, May 50th and 27th. All eoatl are free. William 
Hi Bftbkti proaldont.

The Helping Hand Society o l the Boston Spiritual Temple 
meets Wednesdays a t I Boyle ton Placo at 2Mp , m. Business 
meeting « p. x . j tea at e p . m. i public mooting 7M p . x . Miss 
Lneette Webster, President.

First Splrltnal Temple, com er Newbury and 
B n eter  S treeti.-Sp lrltual Fraternity Society: Sun
days, at 1H p . m. Sunday School at 11 a . x . Sociable 
Wednesdays at 7M P, x . Other meetings announced 
bom platform. Beats free. All are welcome.

T h e  V eteran  ■ p lr lta a llit i’ Union moots the first 
Wednesday of each month at Oould Hall, No. 1 Boylston 
Place, a t 7M P. x .  Or. H. B. Storer, President.

OhUdren'i Progressive Lyaenm meets every Sun
day morning In Bed Men’s Hall, 614 Tremont street, i t  10)4. 
All welcome. J .  B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor. _  ,

Tht hadin’ Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting a t 4 P. x . Supper at 6. Entertainment In the 
evening.

■ o g le  B a l l ,  a i e  W ashington  atreot.-Sandays it  
11 A. M..1M and 7M P- x.j also Wednesdays at I r . s .  E. 
Tattle, Oonductor.

B ath b on e B a ll ,  0 0 4  W ashington S treet, cor
ner o f  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. X., 2M_and 7M P- X. (7M P- «• meeting fn Oommer- 

Thursday at 2)4 p . m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.rial H all)
A m erica B a ll ,  T M  W ashington Street.—Meetings 

Sundays at 1014 a . m. and 2M and 7M p . u. 
fine muslo. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

Good mediums,

T h e  L a d le s ’ I n d u s t r ia l  S ocie ty  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President

H o llis  B a l l ,  c o rn e r  W a sh in g to n  an d  B o lu s
Streets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. x „  IM and 7M >'• M■ i 
Tuesday at 2)4. tost mooting. Every Friday evening, Boclal 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President 

F irst Sp iritualist L adles' Aid Society P arlors, 
1031 W ashington S treet.—Business meetings Fridays, 
a tlP -X .; T eaatO p .x ., Social meeting at 7M P.M. Pub- 
llo Circle lost Friday In each month at 3 P. u . Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

78JS W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t—
g., 7M and 7M P. M.. and every 

ary A. Moody, Conductor; Charles
E. Tobey, Secretary.

T h e  B o rn e  n o s t r u m  (21 Boley street,Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at 1)4 p . k . Dr. E. M. San
ders, President.

U n ity  B a l l ,  7 8 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets evory Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

E ly s ian  n a i l ,  8 8 0  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings 
.arc held every Sunday at 11 a. m., 2)4 and 7Mf . m.; also 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2)4 P. M. W.

M o n tg o m ery  n a i l .  7 8 5
Meetings every Sunday 11 a.,u „ 
Wednesday 3 p. M. Mary A. 61

L. Lathrop, Conductor.

B o sto n  S p ir itu a l T em p le , B erk e ley  n u l l .  -
The service last Sunday forenoon opened with " Jo y  
Cometh In the  Morning,”  finely sung by Mr. George 
B. Cutter, with accompaniment by Mr. Wm. H. Boyce. 
Mr. J .  Clegg W right was the speaker of the hour, aud 
was received wltli unbounded applause. After a few 
opening rem arks, “ The Little Bed Sclioolhouse” was 
rendered to the  tune of “ The Old Oaken Bucket,” by 
Mr. Cutter.

The speaker was then entranced, and announced 
the subject of his discourse “ Moody vs. Spiritualism.” 
asserting th a t he had nothing to say personally 
against sir. Moody, only against the Cause which he 
represents, Ills Christianity amended, so to speak.

What is Christianity? Is the first question—a diffi
cult oue to answer. The theologian mils to answer 
It, htn w e say, first, that It Is a speculative philosophy. 
Religion Is the growth of ages. By the misapplica
tion of the powers of reason the human Intellect be
came the slave of fear, giving the promise of rewards 
after death. Priests became the tools of kings, aud 
then their masters. Later on there came the Reforma
tion, which lopped off many of the excrescences of the 
Romish religion, extending the prerogative to the few 
of having brains, which has been the death-blow to 
priestcraft. These reforms lit a fire, which they called 
liberty of conscience, lit the m atter of belief. Roman
ism and Protestantism  were quarreling when there 
came the Puritan, and later, John Wesley, who 
brought In a  new epoch, full of enthusiasm, more 
prayer than logic.

Mr. Moody follows In the same line, creating emo
tion aud devotion against the dictates of reasoD. The 
more successful Mr. Moody Is. the worse for the com
munity. He th inks he sees a false Issue In Spiritual
ism, and he has not seen the demand upon him to fur
nish the proof of Ills own philosophy and religion. 
Christianity has rapidly degenerated during the last 
hundred years, and the outgrowth of this degenera
tion is what we call Unltarianlsm.

Spiritualism Is not built upon feeling; It Is the bud
ding of the greatest science the world has seen. 1848 
was an epoch far exceeding that of the year 1. Splrlt-

.................to lllltcrAte Oriental*, Tim ulltimx nl
„.Jy Is reached when the mem dross wnioli oOauures 
the gold of Vcdantlo teaching Is extolled ns divine 
wisdom, and said to emnnnto from- Ilia wisest adepts 
on the face of tliocnrtli.

flops common 
loll) 

e i  
1st!
ltliejb.......................
Vlnokantindft 11ml other Orlontnls nro now doing 

ycomnn service for limnnu enlightenm ent by showing 
up th e  fallaeidus methods of narrow-minded Clirlstlau 
missionaries In tlio (nr linsti hut though wo nre fully 
on tho side of those cultured Brahmin*. Buddhists 
and others who oppose tyranny and m isrepresenta. 
tlon, and though wo truly ndinlro nil th a t Is heautllul 
In Asiatic systems nl thought and practice, wo cannot 
accept tho unlovoly accretions of O ileufal systems 
along with tho sublime ethics they disfigure aud over 
lay.

The greatest error of tho professed Theosophlst of 
to-day Is that he does not take a theosophlc attitude 
a t all, but quotes from so-culled authorltutlvo writers

ualisin makes a  man an Individual sovereign, harmon
izes Ids religious and moral nature, and opens the gates 
of heaven ; and this Is w hat Mr. Moody says Is the 
"cu rse  of Boston.” Religious thought has progressed, 
and we know th a t the people who lived in all the past 
ages live ” over there.” The Redeemer Is coming In the 
Inspiration of the times. You are going to that coun
try where all those who lived on earth are gathered, 
and they will meet you there where all the tears and 
sorrows of mortal life will be forgotten. Tills Inter
esting service closed with a  song by Mr. Cutter.

At the evening service "T h e  Little Red School 
House ” was sung again by request by Mr. George B. 
Cutter. After a  few rem arks by the speaker, and 
another song by Mr. Cutter. Mr. Wright took up the 
subject of the evening, "T h e  Industrial Question of 
the D ay; or Socialism.” prefacing tile lecture by say
ing th a t he belonged to no party, and was not respon
sible f»r the topic.

F irst he said that government was either a limited 
monarchy or a  democracy. In a limited monarchy 
the father rules Ills family, and the people are ruled 
by the law of the monarch. When a man Is provided 
with tools he becomes really a  god; without them he 
Is nothing. W hen tools made their appearance, the 
rude wood cabin gave place to the stone mansion, and 
the different artlzans were employed in building the 
house. All wealth Is created by labor, and those who 
do not work live upon the labor of others. The home 
Is a good Illustration of the principle of labor, where 
the husband provides, aud the wife uses properly the 
products of his labor.

The speaker gave a  complete review of the condi
tion of society growing out of the Idea of land owner
ship. When the  monarch and the aristocrat offered 
the laborer wages It was the first stimulation glveD to 
labor: m aster workmen were found In every kind of 
manufacture, who did their work In their own shops. 
But Invention stepped In, and machinery took the 
place of hands. Steam and electricity are fast taking 
the place of human labor, and one labor-saving ma
chine follows another, until the Industrial question 
has become the problem of the world. The result Is 
an over production of m anufactured articles, and the 
m aster workman Is unemployed. Labor creates the 
necessity for more labor when the demands of human 
Intelligence are met.

The speaker denounced the political demagogues 
of to-day Id the most bitter terms. The great prob
lem Is what to do with the products of all this labor. 
I t  Is not a  question of free trade or protection; these 
are dead Issues, and stand In the way of human In
dustry. The laborer must he better educated, ami In 
the cultivation of his Intellect the demand for the

Eroducts of labor will be Increased. Labor Is the 
onor of the world, and It will be tho ruler of the 

world la ter on. The gods m ust die, and the ohurches 
be turned Into halls of science.

The speaker referred In eloquent terms to the tri
umph of right In our late war, and the advancement 
which has followed In o ther nations. Russia Is com
ing to the  front In civilization. China Is on the way 
to a  grander and brighter d a y ; W estern ideas are  tak 
ing root throughout all these old countries. Evolu
tion Is going on, and justice wilt be meted out to all.

We (earn tb a ta s o n  of the  late Mrs. Katie Fox- 
Jencken has been developed as a wonderful rapping 
medium. H e will be p resent In Berkeley Hall with 
Mrs. It. 8. Lillie th e  last two Sunday evenings In May.

F. A. H ea t h .

F irst S p ir itu a l T „<npie, corner E xeter  anil 
N ew bury S t r e e t s ,- On Sunday last Mr. W. J . Col
ville lectured in the Temple on “ The Wisdom and 
Folly of Modern Theosophy." The large audience 
paid the closest attention to a  very forcible portrayal 
of the excellencies and defects of a  cult which Is now 

' appealing to th e  Intelligent public everywhere for 
recognition and support.

Toe recent a ttitude of Rev. M. J .  Savago and 
1 the  reply by Mr. Burcham Harding have renewed 

fresh Interest In what Is commonly accepted hs Theos
ophy, and to th e  m ost casual reader of newspaper re
ports i t  m ust appear evident th a t there are two very 
different kinds of Theosophy put forward by one so
ciety. Tho three cardinal planks In the acknowledged 
platform of the  Theusophlsts a re : F irst, human broth
erhood as; an  Ideal, Irrespective of creed, color or 
caste; second, th e  study of Oriental -literature, and, 
Indeed, of . books In general which are  regarded as sa
cred by any large portion of mankind third, the  cul
ture of the psychic and spiritual faculties la ten t In 
man. To the constitution and averred objects of the 
society no reasonable person need tak e  exception; 
bu t to the  spurious doctrines folBted upon the credu- 

. lous by many professed leaders In the society grave 
objection can and should bo taken.

The extrem e weakness of many adherents to a  mis
conceived Theosophy arises from a  b itter and reason
less prejudice against communion with our unseen 

‘ friends, and th is prejudice Is, unfortunately, made 
th e  basis for false charges and ridiculous dogmas. 
T he quintessence of absurdity Is reached when 

/  “ shells,”  “ galvanized astra l bodies,”  eto., are 
brought forward as substitutes for the  perfectly re a 
sonable theory of spirit-communion, which covers the
ground, and explains the phenomena In a far more 
rational and creditable manner.

to bolster up ninny Billy dogmas.
T he doctrines of r: Incarnation and K arm a are ,In  a

wide, general sense, acceptable to many philosophers, 
and on these as a  foundation It Is quite possible to 
rear a  temple of human brotherhood and sisterhood
In which equity shall perfectly p revail; but mlsappll 
cations of these teachings lead to 1 
oluslons.
cations of these teachings lead to very erroneous con

A nother error made by professed Theosopblsts Is 
their misunderstanding of their own theory of the 
seven-fold nature of man. Man Is a  unit, the essen
tial ego (Sanscrit Atma) Is the man himself In poten
tial entirety, though It is not a t all unreasonable to 
speak of a  six-fold expression, employing the double 
triangle, as well as the circle, as a  sacred symbol.

W hat Is needed In these days Is a  fearless, unpreju
diced endeavor to build up a universal organization 
composed of the truly enlightened representatives of 
all religious systems, so th a t one universal religion can 
make Its appeal to all tru th  lovers everywhere. The 
union of Christendom Is better than Its disunion, of 
course, but to endure, the coming church elements ol 
strength and purity must come from all parts of the 
globe. The new missionary endeavors m ust be thor
oughly eclectic. All nations must both learn and 
teach -, thus will Occident and Orient complement each 
other, and we shall bless and be blessed In our mutual 
relations over tho entire earth.

In the alternoon a  great many Interesting questions 
were propounded by the audience, foremost among 
which, " Wherein doth man’s preeminence over the 
beast consist?” received special attention.

The muslo, as usual, was very fine—Mr. MorrlB and 
Mr. Weston as organists, and Miss Dodge and Mr.

Burnley. Mhv otli. The exercises eommoneed with 
singing by Hie school, and tho reading of an Invoca
tion by tho Guardian. After (he usual feii iiilmitcs' 
talk by the Leaders, Dr. Root explained tlio day’s 
lesson, The Banner March was fiUlowed with a song 
by "Lillie Kddlo” i recitations. Carl Leo Root and 
'Alliort Souther; song, " Lillie Eddie.” On MnylBth 
a testimonial will bo tendered Mr, Oliarlos W. Sulli
van In Union Halt. E. L. 1’o r t b u , Seo’y.

307 Charles street.

T h e  H o m e n o stru m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, E. M. Sanders, Chairman). The meetings of 
the  1st and 3d were Interesting. Mr. Charles Abbott 
and Prof. F ierce rendered vocal and Instrumental 
music, and made rem arks; Mr. Rollins, tests ; spirit 
m essage by Chairman to Mr. A bbott; Mr. Qulniby, 
rem arks and tests ; Mrs. Bray, tes ts ; Dr. Franks, 
readings under glass; Dr. Willis, tests and answers to 
m ental questions. Mrs. Carlton, organist.

Sunday evening, the 3th, Dr. Willis gave rem arks 
aud tests. Tho Chairman followed with tests and 
spirit messages. Prof. Butler, organist.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always on sale. 0. B.

T h e  U n d ies’ S p ir itu a lis tic  In d u str ia l H od-
e iy  m et as usual Thursday, May 3d. Business meet 
Ingat3 :30. Supper at 0. Dance In the evening was 
much enjoyed.

May 10th, usual services. May 17th, our regular

Barker as soloists, rendering mo9t efficient service.
~ ~ iday next Mr. Colville will speak a t 10:au

a. m. on “ The Coming of the Holy S p ir i t" ;  at 2:46
m. subjects may be presented by the audience, 

Everybody welcome.
•••

His only week day lecture In Boston Is on Monday 
at 2:30 p. m., a t Copley Metaphysical College, 18 H unt
ington Avenue.

His work In New York, Brooklyn and Newark Is 
proving very successful. Union Square flail, New 
York, Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday a t  3 p . m.; 
108 W est 43d street, Friday, 8 p. M .; Kingston Hall, 
Brooklyn, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p. m. ; Thursday, 
8 P. M.; Oraton Hall, Newark, Tuesday and Friday, 
10:15 A.M . X.

E lyainn  U n it , 8 2 0  W ash in g ton  S treet.—
Our circles on Tuesduy, May 1st, were both very In
teresting. At 2:30 Mrs. F. Stratton, Dr. L. F. Thayer, 
Mrs. Nason, Mr. C. E. Marston, Mrs. Dr. Wildes, 

Little Delight ” and Dr. Lathrop gave satisfactory
tests and readings. A t 7:30, Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. H art
mann. Mrs. 8. E. Buck, Dr. Thayer. Mr. Marston, 
Mrs. Nason and Dr. Lathrop were the mediums.

On Thursday, a t 2:30, Mrs. A. L. Albright. Mrs. 
Buck, Dr. Thayer, Mr. Grldley and Dr. Lathrop were 
the mediums. A t 7:30 we held our weekly Mediums' 
Benefit Meeting, and noted Increasing Interest. Dr. 
L. F. Thayer was the recipient of the benefit. The 
mediums were Mrs. Hartm ann, Mrs. Nason, Dr. 
Tliayer, Dr. Lathrop and others.

On Friday and Saturday afternoons, a t 2:30, both 
circles were well attended and replete with Interest. 
The mediums were “ Little Delight,” Mrs. Hartmann, 
Dr. Tliayer, Mr. Marston, Mrs. Nason, Mr. Grldley, 
Mrs. Stratton. Dr. Lathrop and others.

On Sunday, a t the morning circle, Mrs. Stratton, 
Mrs. Hartmann, Mr. Marlin, Mr. Hancock, Mrs. Na
son, Prof. Hartmann, Mr. Grldley, Dr. Lathrop and 
others gave fine elements and tests. A t 2:30 the cere
monies of dedication of Elysian Hall were held. Lit
tle May Eddy Matthews named the hall, aud the little 
bllud Klrl consecrated It ” For the spirit-world.” Mrs. 
S. E. Buck offered the prayer of consecration. Sim
ple but Impressive was the work of Dr. Lathrop's 
spirit band in dedicating. “ Wild Rose’s ” picture, 
produced through the splrlhartlst, Louis F. Jones, 
adorned the hall. Little Eddie sang two delightful 
selections. Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Weston, our little blind 
friend, Mr. Geo. Hancock, Mr. H. W. Martin (our 
Chairman) and Dr. Lathrop all gave edifying ele
ments of help. The friends presented new cnalrs for 
the platform to the Conductor, who thanked the givers
heartily. In the evening Mr. Grldley gave some of
.........................................  ;• ' .d 1—  -----

a, Mr. Marston am f Dr. Lathro
tests.

Met — , ---------------- -------------
day a t 2:30. On Tuesday and Thursday a t  7:30.

his notable “ soul readlugs,” clear and definite. Mrs. 
Nason, Mr. Marston anil Dr. Lathrop gave superior

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
lay a t 2 :30. On Tuesday and Thursday a t  7: "

Th e  Ba n n er  always for sale at all times.
W. L. La t h r o p , Conductor.

820 Washington street.

H o llis  H u ll, 7 8 0  W ash in g ton  8 ir ce t.—(So
ciety of Ethlc&l and Spiritual Culture, M. Adeline 
Wilkinson, President). Sunday, May 6th, afternoon, 
organ voluntary. Prof. Morris; song service, congre 
gallon; Invocation, uddrt-ss aud tests, by David Brown; 
Dr. Wm. Franks gave psychometric readings; Mrs. 
Molt lCniglitoI New York, the wonderful Independent 
slate writing medium, was enthusiastically welcomed 
hy large audiences boll) afternoon and even ing ; in the 
Immediate pre-euce of a committee of five persons 
who held the slates, messages were received for differ 
eut parties I11 the hall, who recognized the  names
given as those of spirit relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Mult Knight will be with 119 again next Sunday after
noon and eveulng. She can be found a t 484 Columbus

' can contrast y with the degraded' superse

dence ; all welcome. , E. J o n e s , Seo'y.

T h e  L a d ie s’ L yceum  U n ion  will hold a  Calico 
P arty  May 23d In Dwight Hall, 614 Trem ont street.

L. Wood , Seo'y.

Avenue.
The following mediums took part: Mrs. Emma 

Johns. Mr. Rollins, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. 
Oi t. Prof. Pierce led the singing In the evening , be 
will be with us again next 8uuday.

The Tuesday meeting a t 3 p. M.; W ednesday even- 
lug meeting at 8; the Saturday afternoon meeting at 
3, as well as the Thursday afternoon m eeting in Wal
tham, were all largely attended, and of Interest.

The Socials on Friday evening continue to be well 
attended. One week from next Friday will be a Bon- 
Bon Party. All are  welcome.

E n g le  U n it .—Wednesday afternoon, May 2d, a 
good meeting; excellent tests and readings, Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. Nason, Alice G. 
Hayes, Dr. C. E. Iluot, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Dr. C. W. 
Qulmby, Mr. E. H. T uttle; poem, Mrs. H . I. Chase.

Sunday. May oth, the meetings throughout the day 
were replete with spiritual truths. The following me 
diums took part In an acceptable m anner—clear and 
convincing tests and readings being given by each: 
Mrs. J .  E. Woods, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. Branch, 
Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mrs. M. W. I.eslie, Mr. E. H. 
T uttle; appreciated songs by “ Little E d d ie” ; pleas
ing rem arks, Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mrs. M. W. Leslie 
and the Chairman; poem. Mrs. H. I. C hase; musical 
selections, Mrs. Nellie Carlton. The' morning devel
oping circle was a  success, both In num bers and re 
sults.

Meetings Sundays. 11 A. M., 2:30 and 7:30 p. u . ; 
W ednesday afternoons, 2:45.

The Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t , an excellent paper, for 
sale each session. E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

F irst S p ir itu a lis t  L a d le s ’ A id  8 o c ie ty ,-1 0 3 1  
W ash in gton  S treet. — Business m eeting Friday, 
May 4tli, a t  4 p. m ., the Vice-President, Mrs. Butter
field, presiding In the absence of Mrs. B arnes a t  Lake 
Pleasant. As there are but a  few more m eetings be-
foro the  Society adjourns (or the summer, we trust all 
the members will ho present a t  each. Very few but 
those Immediately Interested realize the  g rea t amount 
of charitable work this society has been and is doing,
and the  earnest wishes aud prayers of Its friends 
both In sp irit and m ortal, are th a t m eans will be forth
coming for It to continue th e  good work for many 
years to come.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOKE.
T h e  F i r s t  Society  o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts  holds Its meet

ings In Carnegie Muslo Hall Building, botween 66th and 57th 
streets, on Hoventh Avenue, entranco on 67th street, where 
the Banner of Liqiit can ho had. Services Sundays, 
10)4 a . h . and 7)4 r. x. Henry J. Newton, President.

K n ic k e rb o c k e r  D u ll. 4 4  W est 1 4 th  S tre e t ,— 
The Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each Sunday at 
11 A. X. and 6 P. H. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o rk  P sy c h ic a l S o c ie ty . Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th street, near Sixth Avenuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational music, 
representative speakers ana excellent test mediums. The 
investigating public especially Invited. .1. F. Snipes, Pres.

S o u l Com m anlon A leetln s on Friday of each week, 
3 p . m.—doors close at 3)4—at 310 West 26th street. Mrs. 
Mary O. Morrell, Oonductor.

S p ir i tu a lis t  H e a d q u a r te r s  and  L a d le s ’ A id , 105 
W e s t  SOd S treet.-O pen  dally from II A. M. to 9 p . m . for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertalnmont day; 
business meeting at 2 o’clock; supper from 6 to 8 r. M.; 011- 
tortalnmont, etc., to follow.

P r o f .  T h eo d o re  F . P r ic e  lectures on the Philosophy 
of Spiritualism at II o'clock every Sunday morning at 323 
West 34th street. Mediums presold and teste given at each 
meeting.

S p ir i tu a l  T h o u g h t S ocie ty . 108 W e s t 43d  s tre e t.
— Meetings Sunday evenings. J . W. Fletcher, regular apeak-

H pirituul T h ou gh t S ociety , 1 0 8  W est 43d  
S tree t.—The Spiritual Thought Society, th a t has held 
Its Sunday meetings at the Fifth Avenue Hall so suc
cessfully, with Mr. John Wm. Fletcher a9 speaker, 
will continue Its Sunday evening sessions a t  the above 
address.

The large drawing-rooms were filled, on the Oth 
Inst., with earnest listeners, and Mr. F letcher deliver
ed an address thut should he lead^by every Spirlttial-

' lug- .................
'g

niug to end the discourse was replete with suggestive

1st In the land. “ Some of the Tilings Spl 
Ought to Remember” was the theme, aud from beglu-

thoughts of a purely practical character.
The first thing every human being sliouin seen is 

a knowledge of the spiritual selfhood; Instead of
Btrlvlng alter knowledge as to where the spirit exists 
after death, one should first realize th a t there is a 
spirit In man, or rather that he is a spirit. Compre
hending the nature of spirit, some of Its possibilities, 
and the laws th a t control Its actlou while embodied, 
then the life In the hereafter follows as a natual con
sequence. But to try and prove the Immortality of 
the soul to a man who does not know that he has one 
himself, Is, to say the least, little less than futile. 
This knowledge cun only be attained by studying the 
attributes and emotions of the Interior nature.

Every Investigator should begin with tile study of 
the ei/ibodied before he can hope to atta in  much 
valuable knowledge about the dts-embodled. Medl- 
umslilp to-day Is little less thau a toy I11 the hands of 
the unthinking; Spiritualists themselves put little 
value upon mediums, beyond the purpose they may 
temporarily serve—nut even caring enough to protect 
them when assailed, or assist In adversity; they are 
simply thrown upon their own responsibility—too
often severely condemned for the very results that
............................................  P< ' ‘ '

ether too Im portant a pi
relating

some speclalTnstrument on the part of some one per-

. Evening session: Opening remarkB, D r. Magoun; 
singing, Miss Bailey; recitation, Miss Nellie Woods; 
rem arks, by Mrs. W aterhouse and Dr. Blackden. The 
meeting closed with singing by Miss Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B. H atch, accompanied by Mrs. Gertie 
Hanson, pianist.

Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  Is on sale at each meeting.
A. P . Bl in n .

Rnthbone U n ll, 004  W ashington Street, 
corner K neclnnd.—Thursday, 2:46p. M., Dr. N. 1‘. 
Smith, Miss Annie Hanson, Mrs. A. M. O tt, Mrs. H. 
Chase, Mrs. Minnie E. 8011I0, readings and te s ts ; Mrs. 
M. F. Lovering, 11ml others, musical selections.

Commercial Hall, CM Washington Street.—Mrs. A. 
Woodbury, Mrs. John W oods,psychometric readings; 
F ather Locke, rem arks; Mrs. Minnie E . Soule, tests ; 
Mrs. Lizzie H artm ann, readings.

7:30 p . m „ Mr. W. Quint, rem arks; Mrs. Jo h n  Woods, 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, Dr. N. F. Smith, Mrs. H . Chase, 
Mrs. M. Knowles, psychometric delineations.

Dit. N. P . Sm it h , Chairman.

America 11011,724 W nsliinglon street.—On
Sunday la s t the speakers and mediums w ere greeted 
by large audiences a t  both the afternoon and evening 
sessions. The following able talent took p a r t: Mr. F . 
A. H eath , F ather Locke, Miss A. Peabody. Mrs. Dr. 
Wildes. D r. F . Crockett, Mrs. F . Stratton, M rs, A. Os
borne, Mrs. Howe, D r. H uot; muslo by Mrs, Lover
ing, Mr. J .  Baxter, our old friend M rs. E . Case, and 
Mr. Bqlton.

Mr Oobbgavo fine discourses at each session. 
Banner of Light for sale at these meetings, t

The Children’* Progressive Lyceum held Its 
regular session In Red Mon’s Hall, 614 Tremont street,

their medlumshlp lays them open to.
-tlier too Im portant a pi 
to the Cause. An animosity toward

ersonal feel
ing plays altogether too Im portant a part In all ques
tions relatln ‘ -  -  ■ ■- •

son Is often quite sufficient to destroy a worker's use
fulness In that locality. Mediums are Instruments
most Imperfectly developed. They know and realize 

the possibility they hold In their keeping; and 
It should be the prerogative of eVery true Spiritualist

PENNSYLVANIA,
Philadelphia,—Sunday, April 23tli, was a gala 

day for the Spiritualists of this city—Willard J. Hull 
and Mrs. Colby-Luther occupying tho platforms of tho 
two prominent soclctlos.

A t th e  hall of tho F irst Association Mr. Hull ad* 
dressed Ills audience upon “  Tho Outlines of the  Coin
ing Civilization," The discourse was mainly based 
upon th e  eoolallstlo theory of Industrial governm ent 
la lieu of political government. I t  was an arra ign
ment of the present system of com petition; and tne  
practicability of the community Idea was pointed out. 
In the  course of his lecture Mr. Hull made an  apos
trophe fo “  woman,”  from which I glean the  follow
ing: " T h o  Inscrutable Intelligence ami Wisdom of 
the Universe essayed to oast In earthly mold a  oasket 
worthy of life's brightest gem s-F a ith  andL ovei and 
lol a  woman came upon The great stage of life. No 
man who has sounded the depths of a  raothor’s love 
ever failed to pay tribute to the glory of woman. She 
suffers even In the  shadow of death that man may 
have life. Around the word mother there cluster the 
fondest reeolleotlons, the fondest associations, and 
the brightest dream s of the human race, No p art of 
man’s deb t to nature equals tha t which he owes tu 
woman, the being first to protect him, last to forsake 
him : F irs t to h ush the cry of a  Savior, last to leave Cal
vary's oross. first a t the sepulchre! This Is the esti
mate Christians place upon her, while th o ; rob her of 
her na tu ra l endowments. No pantheon of the benev
olence, devotion and love of earth can ever be reared 
the capitals and pillars of which are not emblazoned 
with the  name of woman. Happy Indeed Is the man 
in whom vain regret does not compel the thought th a t 
the spirit-world Golds a  woman’s love he has no claim 
upon.” Words of mine oan do no justice to this dis
course.

"M en and Id eas”  was the subject of the evening 
lecture. I t was a  contrast between the free and un 
trammeled soul, aud the soul bound by the chains of 
superstition and bigotry. Tills discourse was thought 
by many to bo the best of the course.

A t the  close of the  lecture tests were given by Mrs. 
Brown, after which the most rem arkable m anifesta
tions of spirit-power took place through the medium- 
ship of Mr. Hugh Moore. This was Independent 
slate-wrltlng. Several hundred people were present. 
The slates were examined by a skeptic (who after
ward proved to be a  reporter), who held the slates 
with Mr. Moore. After a  little time raps were dis
tinctly heard, then Mr. Moore held the slates above 
Ills bead, In full view of the audience. While In 
tills position the writing of a pencil was heard. 
After a  few moments the siates were opened. Inside 
were lound the names of a t least a score of persons, 
all recognized by the audience as belonging to their 
spirit-friends. To the surprise of Iho audience, the 
reporter gave full and free testimony that she was 
fully coDvluced th a t no mortal had written the mes
sages upon the slates.

At the Spiritual Conference the meetings were no 
less Interesting. The eminent medium and speaker, 
Mrs. Colby-Luther, favored the Spiritualists aud Llb- 
erallts with two masterly discourses, both of which 
were well received.

Mrs. L uther has lost none of her old-time vigor, a l
though now passing through serious afflictions, leaving 
her alone In the world—her only son (and the last of 
her children) having passed to sp irit life one week 
ago. D ear Mrs. Luther! we do not half appreciate 
her self-sacrifice In the Cause of tru th , yet I am sure 
she felt the sympathy tendered her In our city.

Mrs. Luther's portrayal of the great curses to hu
manity engendered by a  false religious teaching 
against which Spiritualism has had to contend was 
masterly, showing very plainly the duty devolving 
upon all lovers of liberty to perpetuate liberty and 
free institutions. Mrs. Luther Is a great favorite In 
this city—having spoken hero many times In the past 
—aud brings out those to her lectures who would not 
go to hear any other person.

Mr. W heeler followed In a few appropriate rem arks 
of commendation upon the lecture, which were re
sponded to by the entire audience.

The evening lecture was upon the " Duties of Spir
itualists.” Many startling statements were made In 
the course of the lectures upon the deplorable condi
tion of the country. The necessity for Immediate ac
tion was urged upon the people. “ The trouble Is,” 
said the speaker, " too  many say ‘ /  can accomplish 
nothing.’ Had the foundors of this great republic 
said ' 1 can’t do anything,’ the bell of liberty had 
never been sounded. In the name of Truth, In the 
name of Liberty, never sleep again until you do your 
share toward saving the liberty of every man, woman 
and child. Liberty Is the only name that can be coin
ed out of the alphabets of all the nations, which holds 
the destiny of human life."

Let me add a word of encouragement to the younger 
members of the choir of this m eeting: Misses Nettle 
Hanklnson, Florence Reed and Carrie Reed. These 
children, under the  able guidance of Prof. G. Bacon, 
and assisted by a few older members, do much to ren
der these services attractive. Bless these dear chil
dren, ye denizens of the spirit-world. They are  the 
links th a t bind U9 to the Immortal life and one anoth
er. I t  will be long before the memory of their happy 
faces fades from the vision of

M. E. Ca d w a l la d eb .

to admonish and advise, ra ther than condemn and 
punish, the offender. By-and-by the great Importance 
of this power to the world will be more clearly ac
cepted, and then It will be conserved to Its highest 
and best uses. " Test conditions,” as they are called, 
are m istakes; the return of spirits m ust be demon
strated  to the intellect, ra ther than by bars, bolts or 
locks, If It Is to carry conviction aloug with It.

Much more of value was forcibly and eloquently 
said, which found ready response from the company. 
Mr. Fletcher then gave a large number of rem arka
ble clairvoyant tests, the conditions being particu
larly favorable.

N ext Sunday evening Mr. F letcher will begin a 
series of addresses upon the “ Nature aud Character 
of Life In the Spirit-World." lie  can he consulted a t 
the above address every day. A. E. W il l is , Sec'y.

108 West 43d street, N. Y.

T h e  New  Y ork P sy ch ica l Society , 114 West 
14th street, Wednesday evening, May 2d, held a 
largely attended meeting. After hearty singing by 
the entire audience, the President announced the 
spiritual news of the week, and commented on the 
Hannele play, and read the well-authenticated arti
cle In the New York Herald of Monday, 30tb nit., on
the repeated return of a  spirit first wtie tu an early 
second wife, tn behalf of her 111 treated children.

Mrs. Mary Wakeman, our venerable medium, was 
called for, and responded with sym pathetic voice and 
feeling manner In kindly rem arks aud recognized 
Bplrlt tests,

Mr. J .  V. Moorey followed with extended readings 
of various articles. Including names, descriptions and 
home conditions, with uncommon accuracy. Mr. 
Moorey Is always present a t the public clrole of Mrs. 
W akeman, 145 W est 4th street, every Friday even. 
Ing. Hereafter the enjoyment of this circle will be 
augmented by overtures, symphonies, nocturnes, etc., 
of the world’s great m asters, on a  first-class JJollan 
organ.

Those heretofore attending other publlo meetln 
now suspended, may note th a t the sessions of this So
ciety continue as usual until the last Wednesday even
ing In June. J .  F . Sn ip e s .

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g ress iv e  S p i r i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n . Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs 
M. Evans, President. ‘

C o n se rv a to ry  H a l l .  B e d fo rd  A v en u e , c o rn e r  of 
F a l to n  S tre e t .—Sundays 11 A. x . and 7)4 P. x . W. J 
Band, Secretary.

S p ir i tu a l  M eetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1924 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenuo), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

T h e  A d v a n c e .S p ir itu a l C o n fe ren ce  jneets every 
Saturday eveulng lu Jackson Hall, 516 Fulton street. Good 
speakers and mediums. Horbort L. Whitney, Chairman; 
Emily B. Bugglos, Secretary, Seats free.

F r a t e r n i ty  H a l l ,  8GD B e d fo rd  A v en u e . —The 
First Spiritual Mission meets a t 3 o’clock for conference; 8 
o’elockfor lecture and to its. Mediums and speakors wel
come. S. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

B ro o k ly n  S p ir itu a l A sso c ia tio n  meets every Sun
day evening a t 102 Court streot. Good lecturers aud me
diums. Joseph La Fumeo, Treasurer.

W o m a n 's  P ro g ress iv e  U nion*—Business meetings 
first nud third Friday evonlngs In tho month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday ovoulngs, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Ireno Mason, Secretary.

OlO P a r k  A venue.—Tost and Dovoloplng Circle by 
Mr. Tatlow ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

L ee  A v enue A c a d e m y .—Meetings each Sunday at 
2)4 p. sr. Fred N. Payne, Secrotary.

T h e  A d v a n c e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe re n c e  convened 
a t Jackson  Hall, '616 Fulton street, Saturday evening, 
May 5th. Miss Helen Davldge recited " Baudolphon," 
from Longfellow, with flue effect; Mrs. Elizabeth 
H. Mace of Jersey City read an essay. " The Survival 
of the F ittest,” elucidated from u spiritual standpoint, 
and sowed seed for thought "w hich fell upon good 
ground,”  a s 'th o  discussions which followed proved. 
Dr. A. H. Bullard from Hartford, Conn,; who Is form
ing classes In Brooklyn to teach psycho therapeutics, 
continued the elucidation of tills Interesting subject, 
and was followed by Mr. La Fumee, Dr. Simmons, 
Lawyer Benn and others.

: ,i E m ily  B. R u g g les , Seo’y.

T a p lh n c h e  C u re d ,
Tootlmclio Is a  little thing In the  books, bu t many 

physicians would rather m eet a  burglar a t  th e  door on 
a  dark  night than to  be called to cure a  bad toothache, 
especially of several days’ continuance. T he old-time 
remedies only postpone' the  evil day, and usually the 
patien t Is respectfully referred to the  dentist. Now to 
avoid a ll this trouble keep In the  house a  bottle of 
Dent’s Tootbaohe Gum, so 'h an d y  to use ; does not 
spill o r dry up. Always ready. In  value It represents 
but a  Bmall amount—15 cents—but, In good resu lts un
told' pain and loss of sleep and r e s t . , FOr Bale every
where Irresponsib le  druggists, or. direct upon reoelpt 
of prlco. 0 . S, De n t  & Co., Detroit, Mleb.

OHIO.
C o lu m b u s .-M r . J . F rank Baxter concluded Ills 

work for the present In this cltyon Sunday, April 29tb.
The lecture of the afternoou was upon "T h e  Slgn9 

of the T im es,” and went to show, by reviewing history 
and reform  movements, tha t a geueral uprising of con
science was always a  sure prophecy of change for the 
better to the oppressed, and that the consequential 
and Inevitable uprising of the masses betokened Just 
fulfillment near lit hand. He Illustrated It In the lives 
and eras of Jesus. Paul, Luther, Garrison and others. 
He then spoke Intelligently, and as well prophetically, 
of the Indications and tendencies of ihe present great 
unrest of the oppressed and exasperated—the uprising 
of woman’s conscience as against her denied rights, 
of labor’s as against the unjustuess of money mon- 
archs, monopolizers and usurpers, and of the unem
ployed as against the  indifference of politicians and 
even of Congress. Fulfillment for tho better Is assured, 
and It will come peaceubly If men are wise and legls- 

llsts ac t Justly from principle.
"Does the  Bible not forbid medlumshlp?” " I s  It

lators and capitalists ac t Justly from principle.
"Does the  Bible not forbid medlumshlp?” ___

not a warning against Spiritualism ? ” Mr. Baxter was 
asked by a  minister and a brother churchman to treat 
upon these questions, they saying, In their conceit, 
that be would not accept, (or to answ er them by the 
Bible would be to annihilate Spiritualism and to con
demn the  Spiritualist. Mr. Baxter d id  answ er them, 
and fully, to the astonlshmont of all, as he showed— 
with the definition of Spiritualism as celestial inter
position, com m unication and m anifestation  — nine- 
tenths ol the  Book a  record of facts In accord with 
modern medlumshlp and Spiritualism. ”  T hat or the 
other Is not to be taken sol ” " I t  meang thus and 
so,” said the  opponents. " But,” said Mr. Baxter, " I 
am not to m ake  the Bible, nor shall you, for If It does 
not mean w hat It says, who Is competent to say  w hat 
It does m ean? Especially as we read from within It

Th« lading Kachan of cooVwyind wrltm On 
Dometllc Science um and recommend CUreland's

M r /  Korer, the Principal of the Philadelphia 
Cooking School,

Mlu Farmer, tho Principal ol the Boston Coolc-
" ' 1,

lford, the Superintendent of Ihe New York 
(Rooking School,
A Mn. Ewing, the Principal of the Chautauqua 
School of Cookery. *

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Music by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Price if f  cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y  G I L B E R T  H A V E N ,

Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
This little work is tbo secoud purporting to come from 

Gilbert Haven since he entered upon splrlullfe. Tbo me
dium by whose hand Mr. Haven nos been enabled to pen 
this, nud the former work, Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng.bas 
earned an honorab'e and national reputation ns a reliable 
medium, a popular sneaker, wrltor and laborer for the 
Grango, the woman’s Christian Tempornnce Union, Woman 
Suffrage and for the cause of Modern Spiritualism. 

Pamphlet, pn. fi4. Price s o  cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH._______________________

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure of j  |  Reading this
B e a u ti f u l^ *  I  E .W o rk  by the 
good o ld - t im e lN w rite r ,  Hudson

2 SPHERES
Tuttle ? Price, 50  cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for it.

Olcrelaud (O.) Notes.
To tho Editors of the Banner of Light*.

The Cleveland Spiritual Alliance, organized and car
ried on by Mr. Thos. A. Black since May, 1893, with 
Mrs. H. S. Lake as pastor, will hereafter be known no 
more, but In Its stead the new society, chartered un
der the laws of the State, and known as “ The Peo
ple's Sp iritua l Alliance o f Cleveland, O.,’’ will conduct 
the meetings a t Army and Navy H all. Its seven 
Trustees are Thos. A. Black, Samuel Curtis, Tom 
Clifford. A. H. Lancken, Mrs. Jane  Standen, Charles 
Roberts aud Otto Phister, officered as follows: Presi
dent, Thos. A. B lack; Secretary, Otto Phister; Cor-

.. year, tnougli 
May and .Juue, auu in all probability remain as the 
settled speaker.

Thos. A. Black.—Much credit Is due th is gentlemen 
for the zeal aud courage he has manifested the past
year Id carrying the burden almost aloue, for with but 
a  very smalf list of subscribers, aud commencing the 
meetings free, the deficiencies that constantly occur-

tha t It Is a  book so clearfy written ‘ that a  wayfaring 
man, though a  fool, need not err therein.’ ” H e drew 
a  line between witchcraft, divining, fortune-toll lug, 
etc., and angel aud spirit control aud advice—a  flue 
distinctly drawn In all ages. True, the old mosaic 
law denied seeking men and women with familiar 
spirits, for such nefarious purposes as peoples then 
were seeking them, and the law, though unnecessa
rily sweeping, was made. Many laws made by Moses 
were denounced, however, by Je sus; and be, whose 
life was foretold, birth announced, course guided, aud 
who dealt so with the angel-world and spirits, work
ing such wonders, doubtless bad said to any who had 
been disposed to enforce the old law t “ Y es ,' I  know 
ye have heard of old,’ this or that, b u t ' I  say unto 
you ’ it Is unwise, It Is unjust,”  for he waB continually 
superseding or rectifying the old. But suffice It to 
say Mr. B axter’s answ ers were straightforw ard and 
forceful, aud elicited much applause from the large 
audience, and further opened the eyes and minds of 
many to whom Spiritualism was new to a  favorable 
consideration, and In instances to conversion.

That his sdanoe was Interesting aud conclusive goes 
without saying.

His coming and work throughout the month, cover
ing sixteen lectures and stances In the city of Colum
bus alone, have been productive of much good. Mauy 
expressed regre t th a t the end had come, but the  best 
wishes of bis many friends are with him wherever he 
goes. B u c k e y e .

red were promptly met by Mr. B., until now lie has a 
trifle over three hundred dollars to his credit " over 
there.” Now that the Alliance is on a  legal basis we 
hope for better th ings; anyway, the burden will not 
all fall ou one person. The case of Mr. Black only 
adds oue more to the list of those who, from time to 
time, have fought against heavy odds to sustain the 
public work of Spiritualism In Cleveland. In all equi
ty the Spiritualists of this city should see to it th a t he 
be not allowed to sustain suen a  heavy loss.

H ay D ay .—The various labor organizations of this 
city—employed and unemployed—turned out In large 
numbers, held a  mammoth meeting In the FubMc 
Square, paraded the streets with several brass bands, 
banners and labor mottoes Innumerable. In the 
evening the Central Labor Association held a publlo 
meeting In Germania Hall, with Mrs. H . 8. Lake as 
principal Bpeaker. I t Is safe to say th a t among the 
targe audience present mauy had never heard such 
speaking from a woman before. Mrs. L. spoke for 
one hour, and drew forth the heartiest applause every 
few minutes.

The Good Sam aritans' Annual Ball, which took 
place a t H eard's Hall. April 10th, proved a very en
joyable affair. The officers for tills year are Mrs. 
Marla McCluskey, P resident; Mrs. Mary Bmlth, Sec
retary ; and Mrs. Elizabeth H. Russell, Treasurer.

The West Side Lyceum — Mr. N. B. Dixon, the Con
ductor. has conceived the Idea that a  public parade 
will create public Interest, and Inteuds Inaugurating 
a  series of parades around the vicinity of the hall. 
Just prior to Ihe holding of the regular Sunday after
noon session. The Interest in the spiritualistic Cause 
Is well maintained hy the different W est 81de sooletles.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum  (E ast Side) Is 
already discussing tho twenty-uinth annual picnic; 
It will, In all probability, be held a t L ake Brady, for 
no more beautiful, suitable and appropriate spot could 
hardly be found In Ohio.

Flora Uffendell Bruce Is the name of our youngest 
Lyceum scholar- "Ju st a  week old.” The friends at 
Barrow-lu-Furuess, England, will be pleased to hear 
the good news.

Hrs. Doolittle, a veteran and enthusiastic Spiritu
alist, a constant reader of the Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , 
and one of Its greatest adm irers (formerly of Oswego, 
N. Y.), left Cleveland last week on a  visit to her two 
sisters In Fond du Lao, WIs. A hastily Improvised re
ception was tendered her a t the d6p6t In Chicago by 
her numerous relatives resident In that city. A pleas
an t visit, and a  safe return!

“ I f  Christ Came to Chicago ” Is having a  large sale 
here. Why could not Editor Stead have Justly Ineluded 
many other cities, not omitting his native one, London?

Good News from  Titusville, Pa.—Vie learn that Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Burgess, formerly of this city, are still 
worklog for the Cause, Mr. B. being President of the 
Spiritual Society there, and Mrs. B. having charge of 
the public developing clrole auxiliary to It. Success 
to them, aud every oue everywhere who Is helping ou 
the good work.

Ho for Lake Brady! Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Russell 
s ta rt for their coseyhom e a t  the Lake on the 16tb 
Inst. Mr. R. has several contracts on b is hands for 
campers’ cottages—the first to be erected this year Is a 
very handsome one for Mrs. F. Dlebolt, a  stockholder, 
after wbloh one each for Mr. Geo. Sell and  Mr. Martin 
Maurer.

Mrs. Abble L. Pcttengtll of tblR city, a  prominent 
worker a t  Lily Dale Gamp Grounds, L ake Ca9sadaga,

£ald a  visit last Sunday to the Children’s Progressive 
yceum lu Army and Navy Hall. M rs. P. was so 

pleased with the ability aud appearance of one of the 
Lyceum Leaders, Mrs. E . W. Ffuntner, th a t she then 
and there engaged the lady to conduct th e  Lyceum a t 
Lily Dale. Tuts young lady Is au excellent medium, a 
fluent speaker, and one Just adapted to the  Lyceum 
work. Thom as Le e s .

M ay ith ,  1894.

MODE_ISLAND.
Providence.—T he Spiritualist Association m et In 

Columbia H all, No. 248 W eybosset'street, Sunday, 
May Oth, a t  2:30 and 7:30 p . m . (Progressive School 
d t 1 1’. m.) Mrs. Olara H. Banks (Ifaydenvlllo, Mass.) 
was the speaker for the  day, and gave us two elo
quent and  Instructive lectures, which were listened 
to with frequent applause by large aud appreciative 
audiences.

Sunday, May 13th, Mr. T . Grlmshaw (Crescent 
Beach, M»89.,) speaks lor us.

05 Dabol street. Sa iia ii D. 0 . Am e s , Seo’y,
The Progressive A id  Society.—The last of our series 

of entertainm ents took place W ednesday, May 2d, 
Tho following ta leu ttoo ic  part; W. J .  Edgerton, M, 
V. Freeze, Mr. Evans, Mrs. Ldpnm and Mrs. Funltan, 
all fine soloists; hfr. A. Joshlln, Mr. Gill and Miss 
Alice Manning, Instrum ental music; Miss Cooper and 
P eter aud  Edwin W alsh,' readerp.. Mauy enjoyed 
dancing la te r . Mrb . M. L. P o r t e r , Seo'y.

Paw tucket,—Mrs. Nellie F. Burbeck; a  fine Inspi
rational speaker and test medium from Plymouth, 
Mass., lectured here Sunday evening, May Oth. H er 
subjeot w as Spiritualism — Its Touchings an d  Its 
Use.” She has a  pleasing and magnetlo presenee, 
and Is gifted with a  ra re  Uow of language. H er lec
ture last Sunday eveulng was listened to by a  large 
and deeply-interested audience; the tests given were 
man]’, an d  a ll recognized. -The Society, as well as the 
audience, hope to have Mrs. Burbeok with them  again 
soon. . MBS, F. H. Ro scoe ,

161 Broadw ay,

WISCONSIN.
D i l iw a a k e e , - W i th  the  closing Sunday of las t 

month, Bishop A. Beals completed b is engagement 
with the F irs t Society of Spiritualists, and we'cordi
ally render him a  tribute of gratitude for the valuable 
services rendered us. We can only revere and love 
him for h is disinterested, unselfish devotion to the  
w ork; aud we predict for the  Spiritualists of Chleago 
—where he Is now speaking—a  rare  Intellectual treat. 
Our society, feeling grateful for the  good he has ren
dered U9, voiced the  sentim ents unanimously enter
tained, by the passage of th e  Resolution appended: 

Preamble, As tho engagement of Bishop A. Beals wl-_ 
tills society terminates to-day, wo desire- to oxpross In

Preamble, As tho engagemont of Bishop A. Beals with 
its society terminates lo-day, wo doslro to oxpross In 

somo manner our gratitudo ror tho vnlunblo services wo 
feel lie hns rendered this orgnulzntlonaud tho publlo gener
ally whllo with us; therefore,

Itetohed, Thnt a rising veto of thanks ho given lilm.lt 
bolng the aontlmcnts of thoso who aro ready to rccognizo 
his ability as a medium, ami a tmo exponont or Spiritual
ism; believing as wo do that tho good no Is accomplishing 
by Ills work Is of priceless vnluo to tho Cause and mankind 
In genomh Ills departure Is deeply regretted by us all. 
Ho carries with him our best wishes for his happiness and 
success until wo shall moot him nguln. II. 0. Nick .

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F I r e t  A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  meets at 

First Association Hall, 8th and Oallowhill stroots. Presi
dent, BenJ. P. Benner; Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Sorvlcos at 10)4 A. M. and 7)4 p. u .  
Lycoumat2)4 p . m.

S p ir i tu a l  C o n feren ce  A sso c ia tio n  meets at the 
northeast corner of 8tb and Spring Gardenfc'.ireots every 
Sunday a t 2). p. H. 8. Wheeler, Prosldont, 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
F i r s t  S o c ie ty . D fe ts e ro tt  lX all, 1 8 th  S tre e t ,  b e 

tw e e n  F  a n d  F - —Every Sunday, 11)4 a . m., 7)4 p . m. 
JLO.Edson.Fres.

Second S ocie ty—'’’Progressive Spiritual Ohuroh”— 
moots every Sunday, 7)4 P. x ., a t tho Temple, 426 G street 
N.W., opposite Pension Ofllce. Rev. E. B. Fairchild, Pres.



THE MOCKING BIRD.

He did n’t  know muob mnslo 
Wben first be eome along;

An’ all tbe birds went wonderin’
Why he did n’t sing a song.

They primped their feathers In the sun, 
An’ sung their sweetest notes;

An’ music Jes' come on the run 
From all their thrillin’ throats!

But still that bird was silent 
In Bummer-tlme an’ fall;

He jes’ sit still an’ listened.
An’ be would n't Bing at all.

But one night wben them songsters 
Was tired out an’ still,

An’ tbe wind sighed down the valley 
An’ went creeptn’ up tbe hill;

When tbe stars was all a-tremble 
In the dreamtn' fields o’ blue,

An’ the daisy In the darkness 
Felt tbe failin’ o’ the dew;

There oome a sound o' melody 
Mo mortal ever heard.

An’ all the birds seemed slngln'
From tbe throat o’ one sweet blrdi

Then thfi other birds went Mayln1 
.InAIanditoo fur to cam

£ttere_Warn’t no use In s t a y i n ' . ..

i) i ta ii. ,
• '  v & m

m  one bird could slug fer a l l . . . .
1 “ “ Atlanta Consiuietion.

Lettet froin Dr. Fred. L. f t  Wiilist
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:
’ On Friday, the 4th Inst., I arrived in St. 

Louis, to  All a month’s engagement with ’’ The 
8t. Louis Spiritual Association."

This is my first visit to this beautiful city. 
I  arrived here an entire stranger. Only two 
faces in a  city of over half a million of inhabit
ants had I  ever seen before.

Five years ago I had tbe pleasure of meeting 
Capt. Joseph Brown, formerly Mayor of the 
city for tw o terms, and now Auditor, at Mount 
Pleasant Camp, Clinton, la. I also had the 
pleasure, three years ago, of meeting at Lake 
Pleasant, Mass., Capt. E. W. Gould of thisoity, 
whose name is often seen in our papers a t
tached to  articles of interest relating to our 
Cause.

I was ju s t in season to attend the meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid connected with the Society, 
whioh meets every Friday afternoon.

I received a cordial greeting from the ladies, 
and found them a band of earnest women, 
working bravely and unselfishly for the ad
vancement of the Cause.

Through the influence and aid of Capt. Brown 
they have just received a oharter from the 
Legislature incorporating them as a legal body 
under the name of “ The Woman’s Benevolent 
Aid Association."

These ladies not only do a great deal of ohar- 
ity work, bu t they also furnish the main soci
ety with the  funds necessary for the entertain
ment of the  speakers, and keep (be platform 
supplied w ith flowers. They are also working 
energetically for funds with whioh to build a 
home of the ir own for the accommodation of 
the Sooiety, without being obliged to hire a 
hall that they cannot control but onoe a week 
for Sunday services only.

I  prophesy success for these earnest women 
who have concentrated their energies upon this 
praiseworthy purpose. They have determined 
to  have a plaoe of their own within a few years, 
and they will surely accomplish it, for there Is 
a world of truth in the homely old couplet: 

” When a woman says she will,
She will, you may depend on’t,

And when she says she won’t she won’t,
And there’s an end on’t.”

Sunday was a lovely day. The season Is as 
far advanced here as it is with us in New Tork 
State in June, apparently. I  was greeted by 
fine, Intelligent, appreciative audiences. .

In  the morning I  spoke upon the all-impor
tan t subjeot of medlumshlp, endeavoring to 
throw wbat light I  could upon Its mysteries 
and perplexities, and define as clearly as pos
sible its laws, giving a somewhat detailed 
analysis of its different phases known as phys
ical and mental medlumshlp, the one subdivid
ing itself in to  movements of heavy bodies with
out oontaet with any visible force, rappings, 
spirit-lights, with all the variety of feats per
taining to physloal mediumship, including the 
marvels of materialization, the results of those 
emanations or life-foroes of an eleotrio, mag
netic and odyllio nature that d u ste r, jpost in. 
and around the back brain and the physloal 
organs, B u t where'these forces oenter moist 
in the intellectual organs, we have the writing 
medium, th e  inspirational speaker, the spirit- 
artist, eto. ' '

The dangers of mediumship were forcibly 
presented. The great danger of opening up 
the being to  psyobical forces' before the moral 
and spiritual nature are sufficiently unfolded 
to form a strong attractive power for high and 
pure influences, and a strong wall of defense 
against the approach of unworthy influences 
from both sides of life, was especially dwelt 
upon.

The leoture was listened to throughout with 
every evidence of keen interest,'and mady ex
pressions of applause. :

I n  the evening I  gave a synopsis of my re
markable psyohloal experiences .in answer to 
the question so, often propounded tom n; “ Why 
are you a S p i r i t u a l i s t ^  .

I t  was.llstened to  with tbe olosest attention 
by a. very large audleiioe. .

I  feel that my month's work here has opened 
very ausploiously. ..............

The Qlobe-Democrat, the leading paper here 
and In the State, takes a remarkably broad and 
liberal position toward Spiritualism. Every 
Sunday edition has strong artlolea presenting 
a t length its  phenomena and its philosophy 
with oandor and oourtesy.

Ever for the Cause, . ■
-  - F b b i ). L .  H .  W i t L i s ,

Bt. Louis, Mo„ May 7th, 1804, , ; >

^ n n i b e r s a r g .

Spiritualism—Ancient and Modern.

An AddrfiM D elivered b efore the N ew  T ork  
Payehl^jil Society* W ednesday Evening, 

M arch 08 th , 1804 , by

W A L T E R  H O W E L L .

.- -(Reported for the Benner of Light by J. F. Snipes.]

E are here to-night to cele
brate the Forty-Sixth Anni
versary of the Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism. While we 
emphasize the term modern, 

„ many are apt to  imagine that
bebau'st tjmy.beltdyd in the present-day foots, 
they mufib ignore.that residuum of >ruth to be 
found in anoient'psychic-phenomena, due al
lowance being made for superstition, exagger- 
atiom the ipythlb&Land legendary. . v 
v.1 jb.eUw th a t’Spiritualism is not ihbdesB, 
and-that before th e  hiatorian took peninlband 
id  Write the life 'o f natibfiSSplrituatism]®** 
istedineqm efaftbinthpw <$fld.. inff&tVpnof 
to the .time when the uiqrnlqg stars sang to
gether, and the sons of God shohted for veryjoy, 
Spiritualism Was here,- because without spirit as 
the potent energy there coaid be no manifesta
tion of life or intelligence. Hence, by whatever 
name it may have been called—magic; witch
craft, sorcery, mediumship, anything yon please 
—the label does not imply any lack of thp real 
Ingredients; for just as tru ly  as apples fell be
fore Newton saw them and deduced therefrbm 
the law of gravitation, the law of growth, the 
power of attraction, existed as a powerful 
agent of the divine order of things. Newton’s 
discovery was only a human application of a 
mundane phenomenon to universal faot, whioh 
conld not reasonably be accounted for on any 
other hypothesis. Whatever discoveries we 
may make in modern times, they do not alter 
the order of the universe; they only bring our 
mental order into oloser proximity with the 
divine order outside of us. Wherever there 
have been eyes to see, there have been objeots 
to  be seen; wherever human brains to think, 
there has been thought.

So, then, we date our Spiritualism baok into 
the eternities of the past, and without seeming 
too bold one may venture the postulate that 
if God is spirit, Spiritualism is not only con
temporary with humanity, but ooeternal with 
the Infinite. [Applause.] But this tree of 
knowledge strikes its roots deep down in the 
dark conditions of ignorance and superstition 
and human imaginings, and it is only as it 
unfolds and strikes out its branches, puts forth 
its twigs and leaves and blossoms, giving birth 
to its rioh fruitage, that we oan rejoice be
neath its Bhadows and recognize its definition. 
However cousoious we may be tha t its roots 
still grope in the darkness, we do not despise 
the bloBsom or the fruit, beoause without the 
darkness the root and branohes could not ex
ist; and were it not for the feeble gropings of 
the human mind in the darkness of its con
fused thought and bewildering effort to get at 
the light, we never could have evolved the in
tellect of the nineteenth century. While we 
rejoice to-day, however, in the higher laws and 
grander expressions of such a Spiritualism as 
the world has never before known (and we 
always like to feel tha t ours is the best), we 
ought not to forget that the law of evolution 
does not necessarily Involve a simultaneous 
progression of all the departments of human 
thought and life ; for while we may be highly 
advanced to-day politically and in certain soi- 
ehtlflo branohes, there is a sense in which to
day we are not so far advanced in some of the 
arts as the anoient Greolans and Egyptians, 
and w® are unfamiliar with many of the subtle
ties qf th a t deep and metaphysical erudition 
tha t belonged to anoient India. While we may 
pride ourselves on a more all-round progress 
to-day, there are oertain studies th a t were spe
cialties of nations gone, a r ts  th a t are buried 
with the past whioh we would gladly redis
cover, and sqjenoes the keys of which we de- 
pjtire aa logj^.and while we are proud of our 
Advance in the physloal soienoes, Egypt and 
India knew more of the spiritual aoienoes than 
we who have but ju st begun to throw off bur 
swaddling clothes as Modern Spiritualists.

We do not wish to  relinquish any honora to 
whioh we are duly entitled; bu t le t us veil our 
faces in modesty, and recognize th e  probabili
ty that the anoients, in some of tb e : depart
ments'of thought and soienoe, may-have been 
in advance of us. This is Oonjeotural, of 
ooursei’bu t if one. tithe of the aooounts be true 
asreoorded in anoient literature, our modern 
knowledge has not began to  reaoh the irs; but 
we must always make, allowance for the exag. 
gerations of tradition, the. equations'in the 
mind of the observer, the orcduionsness of the 
witnesses, and the overmastering sense of the 
supernatural tha t dominated the anoient, mind. 
Wc are happy, however, in th e  faot th a t to-day 
we have made discoveries in  the direction of 
spiritual phenomena whioh enable u s . In part 
to  verify the probability of the  marvelous ac
counts, the “ mlraoulous ” occurrences, as they 
were oalled in anoient days; and were it not 
for the faots of Modern Spiritualism I  should 
doubt the records of the p as t; but beoause of 
these foots of to-day have I  faith  in  the saored 
and profane reoords of anoient Spiritualism. 
[Applause.] India stands before us as tho land 
of the marvelous. H er reoords bear on overy 
page the footprints of angels. No one oan 
study the Dhamapada, or peruse the Bhagavat 
Gita, w ithout recognizing the spiritual power 
and presenoeof genuine seershlp, the prophetic

utterance, and the'hlgb spiritual sense under
lying the mere lqtfcerqf th e  word. And when 
we remember the i ^ r d e d  miraculous facts of 
anoient India a n d ^ e r  and i'ealicb
tbe faot that' even in ', t^ lp i^ e n b e  of moderh 
savants these' pheniAihenaof'an ocoult nature 
have been reproduced fof''tiiV  satisfaction of 
those who desire to khoW .something of their 
magical powers, thejrj&dicafce'that jtfdlA in 
her prim® most proij^jtfl^’ possessed a knowl
edge'of whidh thesd'exhibitions are but tbe dy
ing embers of a onoe flgublng torch of spiritu
ality and dem onstration; th a t existed among 
th a t Ancient people, [Applause.] "

Then take Persia, with' its  Zend-Avesta, its 
high spiritual thought, jthei like of whioh to-day 
reappears in the dualism, th a t is everywhere 
recognizable in nature;. The wonderful pow
ers of th a t fire-worshiping people oan not be 
cjqly estimated by'ns^who have comparatively 
little  ̂ qpw ledge and little  sympathy .With 
th'eit' thought and .religious sen tim en t;; bu t 
flS. We endeavor to  bridge the golf' of time 
Vji find th a t civilized; humanity is wonder
fully 'and .universAUy akin, and th a t the 
■^n^no'ipena^ whlbh' ij'ave' been witnessed by 
'qqe. generation part been recog
nized, by other ghd&:^iqns; and our hearts, 
therefore, pulsate ii# i$*e Perfeot unison, with 
A better understandwi({.and more sympathy 
'With all other systems.' In the star-gazing of 
the anoient astrologers of India and Persia 
was laid the foundation of modern astronomy, 
and in their spiritual' experiences the founda
tion that made possible our Modern Spiritual
ism. '

Egypt, too, cannot be overlooked for its won
derful knowledge of magical arts. Those far 
miliar with the Old Testament records will 
khow' th a t Moses is said to have been learned 
in  all,the arts of the Egyptians, and probably 
with tnat learning he was able to psycholo
gize, in conjunction with Aaron, so tha t the 
staff of Aaron became a serpent; but the mo
ment this is said to have been accomplished 
the magicians of Egypt are said to have pro
duced the like. And in ancient Egypt, in some 
of its temples, we find a golden table which is 
said to have tilted and answered questions, 
like the tipping tables of modern tim es; and in 
some of the piotnres of the ancient Egyptian 
priests we see them iiWthe acfc of making mag
netic passes, showing that they understood the 
a rt of hypnotism five thousand years ago. 
There are indications, also, th a t the Egyptians 
lived in the enjoyment of open spirit-com
munion.

Then, out of Egyptian Spiritualism is seen to 
evolve among the Hebrew people a form of 
Spiritualism with whioh we have been made 
familiar in their sacred writings. Yon who be
lieve that the Bible is the word of God appeal 
to its pages as the final oourt to whioh you 
must apply for the last word of the law and the 
testimony; and you probably believe in all the 
recorded facts, and yet some of you doubt the 
modern faots. To believe in anoient miracles, 
and to doubt the modern, is indeed a combina
tion of credulity and incredulity inconsistent 
and reprehensible. [Applause.] On the other 
hand, we know of Spiritualists whose feelings 
of prejudice toward anything anoient, anything 
biblioal, are so strong, that while they believe 
freely the greatest "ghost story ” the modern 
Spiritualist oan tell, they are total disbelievers 
in any of the anoient spiritual reoords. Here 
again we see an inconsistency, for if the pres
ent demonstrates tbe facts, and the laws of na
ture are immutable—and if we add to th a t a 
God unchangeable—then what occurs to-day 
may have occurred in the past, and what has 
occurred in the past, if true, may occur to-day, 
for the past and the present are not inconsist
ent, but subjeot to continuity of law ; and as 
under the same conditions w ater is composed 
of the union of oxygen and hydrogen, the same 
medial conditions tha t bring into our atmo
sphere psyohio entities from the world of spirit 
make the very forms of spiritual union possi
ble. [Applause.]

You are told th a t angels oame to the ten t of 
Abraham in human form, so tangibly Indeed 
tha t Abraham killed a kid and dressed It, and 
set it before them, and they sa t down together 
and ate fib old-fashioned meal! Now if Mr. 
Snipes were to to ll yoa that be-went to a ma
terializing, sAanpe last night, and‘ th a t some 
spirits so thoroughly, materialized th a t they 
sat down to a table and«te a  good supper, you 
would look a t him, and question whether he 
ware not on the road to a lunatio asylum ; yet 
these would-be explainers of modern spiritual 
phenomena never dream of saying; “  Poor old 
Abraham I how terribly diseased in the brain 
he must have been I” If hallucination ex
plains the modern.faot, hallucination explains 
the anoient faot. If  the materialization before 
Abraham was an actuality, then materializa
tion in the city of New York is possibleand 
probable; ay, if i t  ever happened, it is a foot 
to-day ; and if a faot to-day, then away with all 
this nonsehsb borrowed from the  mirage of a 
diseased mentality and stubborn skepticism; 
for oonslstenoy is A jewel that does not shine 
in the brain of An Orthodox Christian, nor in 
the brain of a Materialist per se, and very often 
not in the brain of A Spiritualist. [Applause;] 
You see we are celebrating the ^rapS,” and as 
we do.not.want to  be. partial we give the! raps 
all around. , :

You doubt tbe  past, but to-day, you believe 
th a t in the presence of. a  Henry Slade or a 
Charles W atkins writing oan be produoed by 
an invisible agenoy between olosed slates; and 
you who pretend to  believe in the  wonderful 
and unphilosophlo'statement, whioh is now 
antiquated, th a t the  brain seoretes thought as 
the liver seoretes bile,.oannot get over the faot 
th a t thought is a  manifestation demonstrable 
w ithout the use of the brain, beoause in  'the

phenomena of ^Modern Spiritualism w® have 
manifestations apart froth 12$', molecular 
ohahges wjdoh the phy&oista''think arc the 
requisite aonoouiltantA'of th o  m lndl;tb0re ftrc 
la tfsin  the hiivArse which the learaed fif'Ohr, 
tlmA ■ have not yet generally reccignlieAf And: 
these things being hidden fronf,ih'A'wlsd>A'ha' 
thp prudent may be to the.modArn^Gre'ek .fooU 
Isijbess, yet to the humMe''sthdSift of' tru th ;' 
whci Is willing to seek iiis data  in uubeAtAn 
paths.and the tthpopular sohools of spirlthal- 
Istib] investigation; they are revealed to day. 
[Applause.] We occasionally see a medium 
handling live ooals without the smell of fire 
being detectable on the hand after the manipu
lation. This, although on a  small scale. sng- 
gests the possibility that under other condi
tions, while it may require s  very great stpetoh 
of the imagination and a deeper faith than we > 
really have, Shadrach, Meshack and Abedhego 
may have beetfcAst in the fiery furnace un
harmed. We could bfllWe th a t story if we 
were to see. it. done, and i t  may be possible in 
a sense, beoause we have seen fire handled 
without any previous, chemical preparation, 
except by, spirit-power, and; because we have 
’witnessed these faotewb'Aro A little less de- 
nunolatoryof the furn Abb s|ibty.

You are also familiar m tu th®  various forms 
of spirituallstio manlfcstatloris’recorded in the 
Old Testament as occurring among the Jews. 
Then we find the Greeks following in the 
wake. Socrates hears a voice th a t guides him 
from infancy, not a voice of bonsoienoe, of in
tuition merely, but the matter-of-fact way in 
which his experiences are referred to leads 
every one who knows anything about the phe
nomena of clairaudience to believe that Soc
rates was simply a clairaudient medium, and 
heard the voice. This is the more rational ex
planation, if we have olairaudience in modern 
times. Plato, too, in his philosophy, is decid
edly spiritualistic, and so is A ristotle; in tbe 
temple of the Greeks we find the priesthood 
spirituallstio in their ceremonials, and the 
Oracle of Delphi was one to whioh the repre
sentatives of nations repaired for information 
and prophecy and valuable advice. Then we 
must not forget the experiences of the great 
poet, Homer, who also had intercourse with 
the spiritual world, recognizing a t times his 
spirit-attendant.

And next to Greece, with its wonderful phe
nomena, its inspired bards and its impressional 
philosophers, we oome to Home, the Empress 
of the ancient world. Here, too, we find Spir
itualism abounding, and if tim e permitted one 
might cull from the orations of Cicero and tbe 
experiences of Cmsar, the utterances of Seneca 
and the writings of Tacitus, a Spiritualism of 
ancient Home that would compare line for line 
with many of the experiences of Modern Spir
itualists. In Scandinavia, among the Norse
men, they had their Spiritualism; the ancient 
Druids enjoyed i t ;  down through the ages 
comes the light of a revealed immortality, and 
wherever we look upon the pathway of hu
manity we see, following in the footsteps of 
man, angel ministrants who guide and guard, 
and whisper to him the light whioh gives him 
courage and hope, that deepens his faith, 
brightens his knowledge, increases his devo
tion and unites him to heaven. [Applause.]

Christianity also begins with Spiritualism. 
Although historically we oannot prove the 
miracles dt Jesus os thoroughly as we oan 
prove the Spiritualism of Rome from seoular 
accounts, yet the faots of the nineteenth oen- 
tury make it very probable tha t Jesus was also 
one through whose mediumship (discounting 
the enlargement of the records by devotees) 
great wonders were done. The stories of the 
supernatural would never have been written 
if some grounds for them had not existed, for 
wherever there is superstition there is a mini
mum of tru th  to make that superstition possi
ble. Humanity never lived and died for a li^; 
it may be surrounded by the myths of more 
superstition than truth, but i t  is the tru th  at 
the heart of it whioh gives it life. I t  is beoause 
there is so much tru th  in Christianity that it 
has lived, despite all that oan be brought 
against its eoolesiastioism. Though seemingly 
almost dead, yet out of the tomb of an. effete 
theology the voioe of the true redeemer, thje 
true ideal, the uplifting power of live, of'moral, 
goodness, of Spiritual thought, speakB to the 
heart of the world, and we would not destroy 
it, while condemning all tho error and ohurohi- 
anity th a t have olung to it. While meroilessly 
iconoclastic with wrong, let us be tenderly 
sympathetic toward tho germs of tru th  that 
underlie every system of religious thought the 
world has ever known. [Applause.] Down 
from the dawn of history to the present the 
world has never been without its spiritual wit
nesses. : . .

The Boman Gatholio Churoh, os an institu 
tion has stood before the fooe of modern criti
cism, contempt and soorn, and told even a 
rationalistic P rotestant world th a t mlraoles 
did not .end w ith , apostolio times, bu t are here 
to-day; and: she has* always sheltered and 
protected' her media, instead of sending them 
out to . enoounter the b itter frosts of a selfish 
world. B ut alas I with tha t protection there 
has also been a  bondage of oonsoienoe to tradi
tion. In  Germany Jaoob Boehm sees the 
fo-.oalled invisible tru th  of the spiritual world, 
And writes in : his mystlo fashion an so- 
oount of his spiritual experiences. .The won
der of the ages, Jean d’Aro, oomes out a 
well-authenticated oharaoter in the history 
of Franoo, and leads-her army from con
quest to  conquest, proving th a t a power 
mightier th a n ' a woman’s energy merely In
spired her career, and enabled her to  deteot 
beneath the disguise of the king the  real royal 
personage1 by her, olairvoyant pow er.'. Then 
again, in  the la tte r part of the seventeenth

century we have the John the B aptist of Mod
ern Spiritualism, heralding the £ruth th a t  .is 
almost 'synonymous with the' gospel which wb

Swedish seer  ̂Eman
u e l ̂ wpiAiibArfi1* whAse philosophy is  profound, 
jyhose - seerthlp is unquestioned, and whose 
clairvoyant powers have been put to as crucial 
a test as any seer of any age. And in the  very 
n^^^Brialistio eighteenth century comes anoth
er forerunner of the Christ of Modern Spiritu
alism in thA.pejmon of Anton Mesmer, who re
discovered the law of artificially-induced som
nambulism, by. whose instrumentality many 
and many a medinmistio organism has been 
juade the open gateway through which other 
beings than the denizens of earth have de
clared their identity to the sons of men.

We must not forget one of the causes 
why, for a while, there was a break, so to  
speak, iu the popularity of the subjeot, when 
the world was inundated with materialistic 
thought, when every medlumistio person was 
a witch or wizard, and the Cottdn Mathers of 
New England and their ilk put to  death every 
suspected medium they could find. The spir- 
ualistio facts of these decades were kept se
cret, for fear of the charge of witchcraft, and 
exposure to the ignominious death of the mar
tyr ; but when soience, in its material progress, 
reached a point where it began to repudiate 
the existence of witohes, or anything called 
supernatural, when keen scientific perception 
enabled us to eliminate many of the sources of 
error that belonged to the media)val mind, or 
the early Christian mind, we had a Spiritual
ism which, while it champions the cause of 
the super-sensual, emphasizes the fact th a t 
these phenomena are not supernatural; th a t 
they belong to the domain of the na tu ra l; th a t  
natural law reigns universally; that every
where, from the tiniest atom tha t dances in  
the summer air up to the throne of the Infi
nite (If there be such a place), all is governed 
by immutable lnawi end what has been in the 
past called the miraculous, in the ignorance of 
the multitude, must have had a cause to adm it 
of their production, and that the Deity never 
interferes with the ordinary processes of n a 
tu re  to work a miracle for a special purpose.

Spiritualism does not conflict with our scien
tific methods of thought; in fact, it harmo
nizes the facts and offers them for classifica
tion, and if hereafter there should come a race 
of men who need a redemonstration, let the 
conditions be presented, and just as any effect 
in chemistry can be demonstrated in a labora
tory, so the facts of Spiritualism, provided the 
conditions are presented, can be made mani
fest, and the same data we enjoy to day will 
be forthcoming to-morrow to vindicate th e  
tru th  of our philosophy that nature is not 
changeable in her laws, but faithful to the  
end.

Ancient Spiritualism, then, is worthy of our 
sympathetic consideration, because it indi
cates the continuity of the operation of the 
laws of nature, with which we are becoming 
familiar to day. Modern Spiritualism is in 
valuable, because it deepens our faith in the  
ancient, and gives us, not faith in futurity, b u t 
knowledge of the Great Beyond, which sur
passes all faith, because it is as the sunlight to  
the moonlight. The silvery moonbeams may 
be beautiful upon a dark night, but the glo- 
riouB orb of day rejoices in his splendor, for 
beneath his golden rays the hidden recesses of 
nature are made known to us; and in the 
light of Modern Spiritualism, tha t dates from 
the rappings of Hydesville, forty-six years ago 
the 3lst of March, we hear something not ab
solutely new, but we hear again the sound of 
the Master-Mason’s trowel laying the founda
tion stone of a new Spiritual Temple, whose 
architecture and imagery furnish ample scope 
for modern thought, for the modern heart, 
modern aspiration and modern reason; and 
because it is a  modern structure adapted to  
modern necessity, we glory in it, and no longer 
have to clothe ourselves out of the worn-out 
wardrobe of the dead past.

With a living God still inspiring and reveal
ing, and with an immortal world adapted to  
our present needs, imparting to us the data on 
which we lay the soientifio foundation where
on our spiritual structure rests, though oriti- 
oiam may continue, though the skeptio rage, 

Sand the “ learned ’’ stand aloof and curl the  
lip with conceited scorn, the gates of hellish 
malice and assumed superior intellectuality 
qball not prevail against it, because it  has 
oome to stay. I t  is a living faot. We rejoiee 
to-night in the re-recognition of an additional 
insight into the laws tha t make our spiritual 
phenomena possible; and Instead'of sinking 
into the hopeless negation of a dark and be
nighted materialism; we stand upon the rook 
qf Indisputable pacts, the bright light of th e  
sun kissing, our b^ow, the bending .heavens 
bowing above us; and,though Time should be . 
ho longer, and the mountains fade away, and 
the valleys s |nk  beneath us, we rejoice in. th e  
tru th  of man’s Immortality a n d . eternal des
tiny, as.,declared’ and proven by the revela
tions of Modern Spiritualism. [Hearty ap
plause.] — ........ ,)

The four hundred Vassar College girls, ’according 
to the Bmf’afo Express, are extraordinary'feeders,'as 
the prlnolpal articles annually consumed' by them are 
stated as follows, namely: 88,000 pounds of meat (beef; 
mutton, poultry and game), 88,000 eggs, 9Q.00Q quarts of, 
milk, 80,000 oranges; 28,000 bananas, 80,000 pounds ot 
sugar, 28,000 oysters and dams, I0,0(ja. pounds' of 
butter, oooo pounds of dried fruit, 6000,cans of vege
tables, scoo pounds' of coffee,' 1200 pounds of; tea, 2K)t> 
bushels of potatoes, 800 bushels of onions, 100 heads 
of cabbage, 2000 dozen of oelery, 1800 pounds of nuts, 
600 pounds of caramels,:800 bottles of plokles and 280 ■ 
Jars of olives. The amount of floor consumed Is 08,
000 pounds,,or 880 barrels: a year; . The quantity of 
pancakes devoured la enormous,'averaging 2200 cakes
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' T H E  A S T K A L  B O D Y .

[From La Revuo Splrlto.]

M.Bodisco, whose interestingexperlenoo with 
the  luminous N was reported in The Banneb, 
has published the following acoouht of an ex
periment, in the course of whioh he was per
m itted to see the astral body. This report ap
pears in La Revue Splrite, from whioh we take 
it:

“  I have been engaged in the study of psyohlo 
phenomena for the last five years, and to-day I 
publish the result of my experiments for the 
benefit of those persons who are interested in 
studies of this olass.

The results tliat I have obtained have been 
for a  long time considered as probable, but un
til recently I have failed to realize them.

The experiments have been conducted in the 
presence of persons who had in eaoh other ab
solute confidence. Moreover fraud of what
ever sort would have been impossible, inas
much as the experiment ocoupied two hours in 
a room perfectly lighted, although the light 
came only from the astral body, a form of mat
ter tha t not only is not yet studied, but tha t is, 
up to the present time, wholly unrecognized by 
the experimental sciences.

In my book, ‘Traits de Lumibre,’ I speak of 
this body as being the essential substance in 
n a tu re ; it constitutes the bond between the 
visible and the invisible worlds.

To obtain and to study this substance has 
been my greatest desire, for I  am convinced 
tha t the knowledge of the laws to which this 
body is subjeot will produce a mighty revolu
tion in the moral life of the people.

On the fifth of August, 1892, a t Tsarskole Selo, 
near St. Petersburg, five persons met in an un
lighted apartment. Two of these persons went 
in a few minutes into a profound trance. Not 
many minutes after this we noticed a luminous 
spot tha t became more and more brilliant, and 
finally enveloped the right hand of one of the 
entranced persons.

Through this matter, that olosely resembled 
a small pile of snow, the hand of the medium 
was seen, and from the palm of it this sub
stance seemed to issue. It emitted a light suf
ficient to illuminate surrounding objects. The 
hand gliding over the table, drew near to a 
pencil which was enveloped in this substance, 
and which began to produce rappings and to 
write without the aid of the human hand, which 
during this time continued to glow with a vivid 
light. Suddenly the medium, without coming 
out of the trance, uttered these words: ‘This 
is the astral substance; you have witnessed its 
attractive force.’

The substance now left the pencil, and in
creased largely in volume. The medium, sep
arating from the mass of this flocculent and 
imponderable matter, a small portion, made of 
it a little ball and put it into my right hand, 
and in my left a kind of body, hard and heavy* 
of a white color, which had formed while I was 
looking at it attentively.

The voice of the still entranced medium said 
to m e: ‘In your right hand you hold some of 
the astral fluid; in your left a stone, which is 
formed by the condensation of this astral mat
ter. You are holding some of tha t of which the 
immaterial partof the human body is composed, 
and which is indestructible; of this substance 
the material world is created. That which is 
in your hand is inseparably connected with 
the rest that I have kept with me; but you do' 
not see the connection; to your eyes the two 
seem to be severed.’

I continued to examine these bodies with 
searching attention; suddenly I  felt that the 
stone that I  was holding was growing hot, and 
a t the same time it was losing its brillianoy and 
becoming dull. The substances were then taken 
from my hands; the stone was laid upon the 
table; but the fluffy m atter was brushed over 
my face and head, and produced a sensation as 
if I was in contact with some very delicate 
tulle or netting.

The medium next gathered the substanoe 
into one mass; he placed the stony m atter 
within it and presented it to me. I  examined 
this marvelous body for at least five minutes, 
with the closest a tten tion ; I  felt of it, weighed 
it, and looked with admiration upon its trans
parent and delicate tissues. Gradually it de
creased in size; its light grew dimmer as the 
size grew less, and finally it disappeared from 
my hand and my sight. *

This experiment ocoupied one hour. After 
supper it was repeated, and this time the mag
nesium lamp was used."

EX PERIM EN TS IN  TELEPATHY.

[From the Revlsta Esplrltlsta de!a Habana.J

Seflor Horacio Catucoi sends to the Lux ex 
Tenebris of Yera Crux the following accounts 
of experiments made by him in Telepathy:

I .
“ During my residence in the charming city 

of Papantla, I, w ith several of my friends, 
formed a  pirole for the study of psyohlo phe- 
ndihena. Business interests called me to 
Jaiapa-Enriquez, and in order to  continue my 
studies in these subjects I  joined in that city 
Another circle.

One evening, while sitting a t  home with a 
friendw ho,' like myself, was interested in 
these studies, I  recolleoted th a t a t that very 
hour my oirole at-Papantla was holding its s it
ting ;'and  with the recolleotion chine the idea 
of trying an experiment. Upon a bit of paper 
th a t was near a t  hand I  wrote a  message to my 
friends a t  Papantla, and begging my compan
ion not to  disturb me, I  told him th a t!  was 
go ing 'to  try  to  transm it my message to my 
d istan t friends. • ■
■ I  closed my eyes, and concentrated all tny 

energy upon.this one purpose. . Gradually the 
scenes .in tha t distant city became visible to 
my, spiritual sight.. I  saw the hall and. th e  
round table about whioh the members of the 
circle were gathered.1 I  seemed to  approaoh 

- the President, and, seizing his hand, made him 
w rite down, Us the table tipped to the letters 
of the alphabet, the contents of my message; 
The effort, though.Requiring a few minutes 
only, fatigued me a good deal.

Several days passed w ithout my giving any 
thought to the  trial I  had mode. The Presi
dent: o f.th e  .Sooiety.ati;Papantla was in the 

; h ab it o f sending me every week a report of 
the  sittings; and from ’ him/ in  due course of 
time, I  received a copy of the communioatlon 
th a t 'b a d  been given the previous week. In

his note,accompanying tho report, ho said: 
■At our sitting everything went to our entire 
satisfaction until a t tho cud, whon a mischiev
ous spirit oome to mystify us by giving us a 
communication to whioh your nnmo is signed.
1 send it to you with tho othors.'

The reading of this message recalled to  my 
mind the attem pt that I had made; and a  com
parison of the copy with the original, tha t I  had 
retained, showed tha t one was tho exaot repro
duction of the other. I  wrote to tho President 
to assure him tha t there was no mischievous 
spirit concerned in this, b u t tha t the message 
wOs the result of an experiment whioh I  had 
made, and which I  intended some day to re
peat."

II. .
Again the same w riter says;
“ One night, aboutjeleven o’olook, I was in 

my room, sitting upon my bed, and smoking a 
oigar, as I  waited for sleep to overtake me. 
Suddenly there came to me the thought: ‘ Can 
I  not cause myself to be seen a t this moment 
in some distant place?’ I  determined to  try. 
Dismissing from my mind every thought but 
this, and fixing my energies on this object, I 
transported myself in thought to Papantla. I 
entered a house in which I was well known, 
and approaching the bed on whioh my nieCe 
was lying, I  shook the pillow violently in order 
to awake her. When she awoke, I made my
self visible to her, and said mentally: ‘ Carlota, 
here I am ; I  have come to visit you; I wish 
you to give my regards in the morning to your 
mother, your sisters and my daughter; and, 
that you may be sure that I came to you, 1 am 
going to leave you a token of my presence.’ 
As I said this, I pinched her right arm sharply 

.several times. This done, I released my 
thought from this act, and although 1 had little 
expectation of success in this new attempt, I 
took care to make a record of the fact, the 
hour, what I said and what I did.

After several days I received a letter from 
my dear daughter; it contained the following 
paragraph:

‘ Papa, Carlota says that she hopes to see you 
soon, and to return to you the many pinches 
you gave her.’

At the time, I thought this to be simply a 
jest on my daughter’s part, but it occurred to 
me to ask her why Carlota said that. In due 
course of time I  received the explanation, 
which amazed me. She wrote: ‘We were all 
asleep, when suddenly Carlota called to her 
mother with excitement: “ Mamma, Uncle 
Horace is here; he has just come.” Immedi
ately after she uttered a loud cry. Her mother, 
annoyed at being so suddenly awakened, rep
rimanded Carlota, asking her if she were crazy. 
Carlota insisted that you were here, and com
plained of the pain that the pinching you had 
given her had caused. Her mother at last 
lighted a lamp to see if it was true, but seeing 
nobody she said that Carlota was a cheat. In 
the moaning, however, we could all see the 
marks on her arm.’ ”

The Mysterious Mexican Healer.
To tho Editors of the Danner of Light:
“ gfgSCEHOLD,” said the Syrian Nazarene, “ I 

jAJsH stand at the door and knock.” A great 
Qswifc “ oloud of witnesses” surround and 

guard us, taught the Gentile Apostle. These 
witnesses, regardless of race, tribe, tongue or 
nationality, knock at the doors of human un
derstandings through muffled sounds, visions, 
dreams, healings, premonitions, materializa
tions, inspirations, and plead for recognition 
and admission.

Just now, staid, conservative old San Antonio 
is in the throes of a great spiritual excitement. 
Some are afire with enthusiasm, and others 
are intoxicated with zeal—a zeal not altogether 
according to wisdom; and all because of the 
advent into our city of a reputed Aztec. His 
accompanying Mexican co-worker assures us 
that the blood of the Aztec seers flows in his 
veins. None seeing him can doubt his Indian 
origin. He knows and appreciates his healing 
gifts; but does not know why he has been 
chosen.

HIS PERSONAL APPEARANCE.
He is not prepossessing. He is not by any 

means a typioal Mexican of the higher olass. 
He is more of an Indo-Mexican: straight as an 
arrow, of medium height, and rather a frail 
build. His white hair, however, gives him 
rather a venerable appearance, or would were 
it not that his face is terribly disfigured, oaused 
by the kiok of a horse a number of years ago. 
While lying sick from this acoident th a t 
caused the disagreeable disfiguration, a strange 
woman, • draped in white, appeared to him 
nightly, magnetizing and nursing him. Her 
materialized form was as real to him as tha t 
of any mortal.

NO PAY FOR HER SERVICES.
When he had fully recovered, be asked thiB 

strange woman in white, who had cared for 
and nursed him, what be should pay her for 
her services. She replied th a t he was to pay 
h«r nothing for her services; but informed 
him that he must go out into the world relieving 
suffering and healing the sick with a strange 
power that from this time he would possess. 
This surprised him—saddened him. “ Can I,” 
he said to  himself, “ go out on such a mission ? 
—I, a poor Azteo Mexican 1 ”

r e  wra s  Cl e m e n t  to  t h e  v is io n , 
Finally he resolved to follow this (spirit) wo

man’s advice, and be governed by her direc
tions. He started out on his mission, and his 
fame soon spread. He wrought marvelous 
cures, and almost immediately the Mexicans in 
his vicinity became terribly wrought up over his 
wonderful powers. They could not understand 
them. He had bu t to  touoh the person and say 
a fewsimple words and the disease departed! 
People came for miles. The Mexioan local of-, 
flolals beoame jealous of his power and alarm- 
ed a t theorowds th a t collected to  be healed or 
to  worship him. They ordered him put in jail, 
Ife was finally released on the promise tbat'he 
would leave Mexico.

Accompanied by his faithful friend; Bias Vela, 
he orossed the Bio Grande and -located in the 
sparsely settled diBtrlot of S tar County, Texas. 
There they have lived for ten years. He was 
an efiigma to his neighbors. - No one knew how 
ho lived. He wandered'through the country a t  
night, and was Silent. - He came And went from 
the ranches without vouchsafing a  word!-* He 
healed the sick when they were brought to him, 
would accept no fee Of niOnOy or thanks. Thqj 
natives feared and worshiped him.^ -
' Four weeks ago this healer came'to San An

tonio, Tex;, with Bias Vela1. They secured per
mission to lodge in b little shack lri the Grand- 
jean homestead in the Mexican quarter of I the 
city; This place has been known to the natives 
for over one hundred yOars. ^His' reputation' 
had preceded hlm;:and hefbUnd a hUndfuLof 
believers .waiting for-'treatment. ' - These- he>re-r 
lieve'd. -The news spread;1 T h e  yard of*the old 
place soon became a  wonderful sight. *:< .-i*

The fence about i t  for a half-mile was used

for a hi tolling.post for all manner of horses a t 
taolied to a ourlous array of vebloles. Every
thing could bo soon thoro, from tho two-wheoled 
natlyo Moxioan cart to tho stylish turnout nt- 
tondod by a  ooochman In llvory. Inside the 
yard a vast throng struggled for an interview 
with tho Don, The rloh and the poor—silk 
(Jesses were crushed against the greasy blank
ets of the natives. Thero was no distinction of 
class or race.

The old man at firsfc-sat in ills little cabin, 
into whioh the patients were admitted one by 
one. This took too much time. He came out
side,'and a: canvas was stretched to keep the 
sun from his venerable head. A rope was 
stretohed from this canvas shed around the 
fence and about ten feet from it  for a distance 
of two thousand feet. Patients are required 
to enter this chute from the lower end, and 
gradually move up as the cases are disposed of. 
This chute holds about five hundred people, 
and it iB always full. As fast as the patients 
are disposed of at the other end there are many 
to take their places. The crowd surges forward, 
some on crutches, others supported'on either 
side by friends. Rheumatics, consumptives, 
paralytics, all are there. I t  is a wonderful and 
pitedus sight.

As soon as it is dark Don Pedrlto and Bias 
Vela climb into a two seated wagon, and an
other old Mexioan drives them about the oity. 
They call a t places from where requests have 
been Bent for assistance. The old man keeps 
traveling until nearly daybreak. He then goes 
baok to his oabin, sleeps about two hours, and 
as the firstsign of day appears in the east comes 
out to where two hundred or three hundred 
people are already in line waiting to speak to 
him. He works twenty hours out of the twenty- 
four, and will receive no pay—only bread to 
eat. How unlike the greedy selfishness of this 
age I

no  n o t o r ie t y .
This Aztec healer, known by the name of 

Don Pedrlto, shuns rather than seeks fame. 
Sometimes he Beems stolid, dazed, or half-en
tranced. Muoh of the time he hardly notices 
those whom he heals, and then again he gives 
both medical and moral advice. Some Mexi
cans consider him a saint, and kneel before 
him in the attitude of worship. This he dis- 
ikes. He asks for no homage, no notoriety, no 
money. Patients seeking relief stand before 
Don Pedrito, who from partial deafness or en
hancem ent appears utterly oblivious to all 
surroundings. These patients, therefore, tell 
their tales of woe to Bias Vela, and he repeats 
them to the old man in Spanish, with his mouth 
close to his ear. Don then touches the patient, 
and writes in Spanish some very simple pre
scription. Here is one shown to m e: “ Drink 
seven cups of hot water on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. Do this for two weeks, and 
you will be well.” This dyspeptic did it, and 
was cured—but was it the magnetic touch or 
the water that restored the invalid ? Both, in 
my opinion.

Generally his prescriptions are water in the 
form of baths and drinks, hot or cold as the 
case may be, and the oommon fruits of the 
earth, such as oranges, lemons, potatoes and 
tomatoes. No two cases are treated alike, even 
of the same disease.

HIS VERY MARKED 8UCCE88.
Hundreds that regular physicians could do 

nothing for have been cured by this Aztec 
healer. Some he has not cured. Jesus him
self could do “ no mighty works’’ of healings 
a t all times. I will give two cases, among the 
scores that he has healed. They were publicly 
reported in the Daily Express:

“ Jose Cassiano, the County Collector of 
Bexar County, a man who stands high in the 
State of Texas, financially and politically, two 
monthB ago had one foot in the grave. Doc
tors gave him up in despair. He was a victim 
of that insidious disease, inflammatory rheu
matism. Life was then a burden to him. To
day he is a well man. His treatm ent was 
three hot baths taken on certain days.

One of the most remarkable cures has been 
that of Joseph H. Thurman, a well-known 
American of our city. He was a consump 
tive. He went to Don Pedrito, and was told 
to take a cold bath with his olotheson atO i*. m . ; 
then to go outside and lie on the ground until 
morning in bis wet clothes. He did so, against 
the advice of his friends and his phvsician. It 
was a cold night. They expected him to die as 
soon as he was chilled. He did not ohill. He 
commenced to steam. He cried out with the 
heat. He was burning up, be said. The next 
day he felt strong and well, and has gained 
rapidly in flesh during the past ten days.”

The healer calls every night at the homes 
of prominent and wealthy Amerioan oitizens. 
A Mrs. Winslow had been bedridden several 
months with paralysis. Several “ regulars ” 
had been allowed to administer their poison
ous drugs to her tremulous body. She was 
nearly dead. This Azteo healer, taken to her 
house, touohed her forehead, said a few Span
ish words, gave her a scrap of paper to hold in 
her hand one hour eaoh day a t twelve o’olook. 
In two days she was upon her feet, and the 
third day she was out in the streets shopping.

HOW ARE THESE CUBES WROUGHT?
The method to all Spiritualist* is plain as 

the alphabet. Don Pedrlto is a healing me
dium. He is under spirit-control, and prac
tices the old apostolio way of curing all man
ner of diseases. The “ regulars ” are puzzled. 
They pronounce it* “ imagination,” “ mes
merism,” “ hypnotism,” “ faith-oure," “ inind- 
oure,” “ rank imposture " ;  and yet /—they are 
provokingly alarmed, beoause it has already 
made telling inroads into the ranks of their 
patients. The: Daily Express,' In an artiole 
upon the healing works of this Azteo, oloses in 
this style:

“ Meanwhile the Mexioan population is 
ready to worship this strange old man with 
such wonderful powers,>and he may yet ap* 
peqr as .the central figure in  a  melodraraatio 
sensation in this region. Don Pedrito says 
the world shall know who he is in 1897. Thou
sands of people are very mnoh'worked up, and 
look forward to that date with, evident expeo- 
tations of wonderful revelations. • * ." ,
. I  heard to-day tha t this Azteo hod left the 

oity. ahd no one seems to  know why he left, 
or where he has pitohed his tent.

J .  M. P e e b l e s , M. D. 
Ban A ntonio, Texas, A pril 30th, 1894.

A nlm peraH veD uty. /
W h at grea ter duty fs .pbsslble than  th e  care  of otir 

bealtb?  - Until recently It' h as been1 Impossible lor 
persons llylug a t  a  distance from large cities to ob
tain  the  best, medloal advice w ithout g rea t expense. 
T h is : 19 now obviated,sO th a t th e  poorest persons, In 
a n v p a r t  of the  land, m ay consult .the g rea t medical 
authority  on -nervous an d o h ro n lo  diseases, free of 
charge.and without leaving their honies.' D r. Greehe, 
of a t  Temple Place, Boston, M ass., the m ost success
ful specialist ln .ourlng:all nervous and chronic dis
eases; has lately adopted th e  plan of giving the  slok 
everywhere consultation*: and  advice by letter-corre
spondence, tree  of charge. ,. : v , 7 , , • 4 .<■
• W rite him a  description of your complaint, and1 he 
will re tu rn  you an exact explanation of your disease, 
w ith advice 89 to Its. cure, .entirely free o f  charge. He 
gives most careful and explicit attention tq  all letters,' 
an d  will m ake your Cash so plain to ybu th a t y ou can1 
no t ,fall"to‘ understand: exaotly ■ w bat a l l s y o u . ,; Dn 
Greene Is the. discoverer., of t h a t • wonderful cure, Dr.. 
GreOne's Nervura.'hlood an d 'ne rve  remedy; H eusos 
d o th ln g b u th arm lo ssv eg e tab lo ro m ed ies ln h ls  trea t; 
m e n t.,, W bat sufferer can  ,resis t such an  opportunity, 
a s  th is  to regain health and  streng th? W rite'him  
about your complaint and you will never regre t It.

P ro t» 8. B . llrUfnii.
Hon. Luther 11. Marsh, of Middletown, N. 

Y,, is contributing to tho columns of The Con
glomerate, of that place, some “ Rocolleotlohs 
of tho Bar, and Sprinkles of Biography," in a 
recent number of whioh series he pays this 
tribute of remembrance to Prof. Britton, now 
amid tho blessod demesne of the spirit-world: 

“ If a man, with his family, were to-move 
Into a new country, of whioh he knew nothing, 
to spend the remainder of his life, what more 
natural and relevant than that ho should use 
all means to  inform himself, beforehand, of tlio 
nature of the country, its ollmate, its soli, Its 
people, Its laws, Its government; to learn all 
he could, so as the better to provide himself 
and prepare, himself .for the contingencies Of 
this new, permanent abode. There would be 
nothing ‘ im pertinent’ nor ‘irreverent’ in 
suoh inquiries.. How muoh more Important 
that he should learn if he can of that spirit- 
world whioh is to  be his home and the home of 
all his dear ones, not only for the duration of 
an earthly lifetime, but for ages, never, never 
to end. I cannot now reoall any prohibition 
against suoh investigation in Holy Writ.

Let me quote a few suggestions on this point, 
written In 1881, by Dr. S. B. Brittan, an accom
plished leader in the modern spiritualistic 
movement:

‘The attitude of the Church is at war alike 
with the Divine economy in the natural world, 
the law and relations of the human mind and 
heart, and the Providence whioh regulates the 
development of religious ideas. If you have 
kindred and friends in heaven who are pleased 
to oome and watch over your wayward for
tunes in this world, the Church insists that 
you must not encourage their approaches, since 
to commune with them in any literal sense, 
even as friend with friend, is an abomination 
in the sight of God. 4

If the departed wife comes to visit her lonely 
companion and the home made desolate by her 
absence— comes to prove that death has not 
extinguished the sacred flame tha t burned on 
the altar when life and love were hew—the 
solitary one is required to spurn the loving 
presence as a minister of evil. If the faithful 
husband returns to the widow in her weedB, 
because true lose Is more endwring than the 
Church contract of marriage, she is expected to 
crucify her woman’s heart, and, in fear of God 
and her minister, to banish the true guardian 
of her life. Should the sainted mother come 
to her wayward boy, baptized in the Are of a 
love that many waters could not quenoh—come 
to win him from scenes of dissipation and the 
selfishness of an unworthy ambltioD, he is ad
monished to disregard the filial obligation of 
affeotion and to turn his baok on the mother 
who bore him, for the reason that ‘the spirits 
are all evil.’ I t matters not if they bring 
health to the sick, comfort to the sorrowing, 
and hope to the aged pilgrim on the brink of 
the silent river. All these manifestations must 
be regarded as the deceptive acts of the adver
sary of souls who is thus ‘transformed into an 
angel of light ’ only that he may make his dia
bolical puimose sure. If this is true, where, oh 
where is God? and how are His angels em
ployed? Can ignorance, blind infatuation and 
sectarian bigotry further go and have immu
nity in the revered name of Jesus of Naza
reth ?

When the young mother, grieving for her 
first born, goes out beneath the soft moonlight 
of summer skies and the love-lighted eyes of 
angel watchers, to weep over the little mound 
where the early hopes of maternal affection lie 
buried, she must never cherish the thought 
that the little spirit may still nestle in her 
own bosom, and even lay its gentle hands upon 
the throbbing heart to still the wild tum ult of 
her grief.

All this is Spiritualism; and these are the 
unspeakable consolations it brings to the be
reaved and sorrowing hfeart.’

Whatever may be thought of the sentiments 
of the author just quoted, they are at least en
titled to respect as the honest thoughts of one 
of the noblest of men. At his obsequies, in 
January, 1883, Henry J. Newton said of h im :

‘ It is rare that Nature has been so generous 
of her gifts—of the qualities that constitute a 
perfect man—as she was in those whioh she be
stowed upon our brother, Dr. Brittan. In him 
was exhibited our ideal of a perfect gentle
man, as understood in our free country, where 
no inherited title forms the whole or any part 
of what is essential to the meaning of tha t 
term. . . .

His four sons were, one after the other, torn 
away from him, and their beloved forms laid 
away in the cheerless cemetery. One of the 
brightest jewels of his household, the one of 
whom he was especially proud, was offered up 
a sacrifice upon the altar of his country, in the 
war of the rebellion! . .  .

He was sustained by an unbounded, unfal
tering confidence In the goodness of hiB heav
enly Father. This faith never forsook him—it 
was the rook to which he seemed securely an
chored, and from whioh no storm nor tempest, 
however fierce or rude, could for a  single in
stant move him.’

My good and much-admired Dootor [the edi
tor of The Conglomerate]: Let ns not hermeti
cally seal our eyes and ears to the new dynasty 
whioh has oome upon the earth. The resouroes 
of the Almighty are not exhausted. And if he 
rifts the skies, and floods down upon us new 
light, and th in s ‘the veil tha t hangs between 
time and eternity,' let us believe it is neither 
impertinent, indevout nor irreverent to look 
beyond; but, rather, th a t i t  is the* beginning 
of that knowledge—an incipient glimpse—of 
planets, and systems, and spiritual spheres, 
whioh is to stimulate our study, and exoite our 
admiration, love and praise through that in
finity of time—of eternity—whioh lies before

We oannot wonder th a t those who think 
that, if they pierce behind the obstructing 
veil, their eyeballs will be seared by the Bight 
of the billowy tum nlt of a burning lake (fed 
by perennial spouts of bitumen) and the an
guished throes of countless victims—glimpsing 
here and there on some rising wave - of fire 
their own loved ones—shonld hesitate a t the 
appalling vision. But, good Dootor, now th a t 
you and I  bellevo (and that I  know) that this 
soene of ’terror is only imaginary, and has no 
existence in reality, the objection to look 
through or beyond the veil seems to be wholly 
overcome.

I have ventured to  express my dissent from 
your desire ito keep the veil down between our 
life here and our fu tu re* life, beoause my eon- 
vlotlons are so deoided and earnest bn the sub
ject; beoause 1 deem it  a  m atter of suoh vast 
importance; and beoause I  think yon are a 
man who oan listen to  opposing views, if rev- 
erently urged,Without annoyance, in the spirit 
of this oitatlon from the Arabian Scriptures 
v ‘ If thou a rt a M ussulm an,gostay with the 

Franks; if thou a rt.a  .Christian, mix with the 
Jews; if thou a r t  a Shuah, mix with the Schis
matics. Whatever is thy religion, assooiate 
w ith ' men of opposite persuasions. If thou 
oanst mix*with them freely,: and a r t not the 
least .'angered, whilst listening, to ■ their ! dis
course, tnou hast attained peace, and art a mas 
te ro f creation.’ "  .

. SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
[As Tub Banner  publishes all those mootings from week 

tdwookfrosof cost to thondvortlscd.lt Is to he hopod the 
managorswlll from time to lime cull nttontlon lo tiiofnct, 
and solicit subscribers, to oimblo Its publtshors to oxpand 
Its usefulness.J

A lb a n y . N . Y .—Spiritual mootings ovory Sunday from 
3 to S, ou u fto  9 i*.M„ nt O. A. R. Hall, 81 Qroon stroot, oon;
ducted by Miss G. Reynolds. [Banner o r  Lioiit  on sale.]

A lleg h en y , P a . - T h e  First Spiritual Church moots 
every Sunday a t ‘iH  and 7)£ p . m., Wednesday at 754 P.M .,at 
68 Ohio street.

D u f fu lo , N .Y .—First Spiritualist Society moots Sun 
days In A. O. U. W. Hall, comor Court and Main streets, a t 
l i t  and P .JJ. Honry Van Busklrk, President) L. o. 
Deoalng, Secretary, 846 Prospect Avenue.

B a lt im o re , M d .—The Rollglo-Phllosoplitca! Society 
meets every Sunday a t 11 a. m. ana 8_P.lt, at Raines Half, 

lf lm o ro stre .................. ‘ 'comer Dalflmore street and Post Office Avenuo. Miss Es
telle Kapp, 1100 Clifton Place. Secretary.

The Ffril Spiritual Church holds services ovoiy Sunday a t 
S r .  it. at Benson’s Hall, opposite Academy of Music. Mrs.
Rachel Walcott, speaker.

C hicago, III.—Tho F irst Booletyol Splrltdallsts meets 
a t  Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, comer Ogden 
Avenue, every Sunday a t 1014 a . m. and 714 r .  m. Speak. 
er.M ra.CoraL. V. Rlcn - ', iuid . w i i - w .  T .iii^ h ieo n d .

The Progrtuivc Spiritual Society holds meetings In the 
Masonlo Home Temple, 3120 Forest Avenue, ovory Sunday,
afternoon and evonUtg.v,. ......................

Cleveland, O .—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday. 3 p. m., In Army and Navy 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor, 

Cleveland, O.—The Spiritual Alliance holds regular 
Sunday evening meetings free a t Army and Navy Hall, a t 
7M o’clock, Mrs. H.B.Lako, permanent speaker. Everybody 
invj/cd. Thomas A. Black, Chairman.

C o lo rad o  C ity , CoL-MeetlngS are hold In Woodman 
Hall, Sundays, at 3 o'clock.

1, 0 .—The Spiritualists' Library Association holds 
very Sunday at 7H p . it. at Its hall In Central 
ud floor, comer Sth and Jefferson streets. J . C.

D ayton,
meetings every 
Block, second fl 
Cox, Cor. Secretary.

D e tro it , BTIch—Fraternity Hall: Mrs. Minnie Carpen
ter gives lectures and tosts Sundays at 3H P. »■

D u b u q u e , Io w a .—Services are hold every Sunday a t 
I k P .11., and Thursdays at 7HP.M. Lyceum Sunday, a t 
3>i p . n . Dr. O. G. W. Adams, President.

G ra n d  H n p ld a , M ich .—Spiritual Association bolds
public meetings every 8unday at 10H A. H. and 7H P. M., also 
Wednesdays a t 8 P. M., In Lockerby Hall, 33 Fountain street.
L. D Sanborn, gerreta' y, 204 North Lafayette street.

Josselyn, President.
L y n n , M ane.—Spiritual Fraternity bolds meetings a t 
—  .....— *•-■■ "• Ma-'-* "■— ’------ ‘ ' ■”

sb
Lowell street. Soo'y.
Providonco Hall, 21
p. M. Mrs. E. I. Webster, President; Mis'. E. II. Mcrrlll

:erket_street, 8undays_at_2)j[ and 7^

Children'i Lyceum moots Sundays, 12 M., In the same Hall. 
T. J . Troye. Conductor; Mrs. A. 8. Hlues, 208 Broadway, See.

Spiritualists' Association holds meetings at Cadet Hall, 34 
Market street, every Sunday afternoon and ovenlng a t 2H 
and 7H. All welcome. I. warren Chase, Secrotary, No. 28 
BoyorPlaco.

M ilw a u k e e , W U .—Pnbllo meetings every Sunday In 
Fraternity Hall. 216 Grand Ave., a t 2H aud 7H P. si. Sec
retary. H. O. Nick, 213 Lloyd street.

’in
The Spiritual Fraternity meets every Sunday at 2$tf and
( p . m., also every Thursday at 7V, at Knights or Honor
all, No. 1 Grand Avenue. Admission froo. Mrs. Emma M. 

Nutt, speaker during April and May.
BflnneanolU, Minn.—Services are held every Sunday 

a t 2H and IX  p, m. In the " K. of p." Hall, Masonic Temple, 
Hennepin Avenuo, corner of Sixth street. *N. 0. Wester- 
field, President.

Y ew  B edford , M aw .—First Spiritualist 8ocIety meets 
Sundays, 2X  and 7 r. m., at Knights of Pythias Hall, No. *i 
Purchase street.

N orw ich , Conn.—First Spiritual Union bolds services 
In Grand Army Hall every Sunday at \% and 7H P* M? Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11V a . m. 
In the same halt. Mr*. F. H. Spalding, Couductor.

N orth SoHuate, U a n . - Children’s Progressive Ly- 
coum holds sessions at Gannett Hall at 2 p. m. each Sunday. 
Silas Newcomb, Conductor.

N ash v ille , T erm .—The First Sp'rltuallst Church holder 
meetings every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 r. M., and every 
Monday for spirit communion at 8 p . m., a te vik  Church 
street. MediHiiis with remarkable gifts officiate. O.H. Stock- 
ell, President.

N ew  O rle a n s , I .a .— Association of Spiritualists meets 
every Sunday, 7X p. m., at tta hall, No. 59 Camp street. Geo. 
P. Denson, President.

O a k la n d . O nl.—Mission Spiritualists meet every Bun 
day a t 2 and 1% r. u . at Native Sous’ Hall, 916 Washington 
street.

P it ts b u rg h , P a .—First Church of Spiritualists, 6 Sixth 
street. Meetings Sunday, at 10V a . m. and IH p. m. : Thurs* 

Qci * "day,7K p . m . Nicolaus Schenkei, President; J. H.iofimey* 
er, Secrotary.

P ro v id e n c e , K . I .—Tho Spiritualist Association holda 
meetings every Sunday at Columbia Hall, Broad street, at 
2X and 7X P. M. Progressive School at 1 P. M.

Portland, M e.—The First Spiritual Soclctv holds meet
ings In Mystic Hall, Monument Square, every Sunday a t 2X 
and 7M  p . m . Strangers visiting the city cordially Invited. 
N. H. Lord.President; Mrs. F.E. Ward,Vice-President; H. 
C. Berry. U2 Franklin street, Clerk, to whom all communi
cations should be sent.

The People's Progressive Spiritual Society at Roform Club 
Hall: Sundays, at I oclock, for developing class: 2% and 
7X, lectures, tests, psychometric readings: Tuesday even
ings, mediums’ meotfngs. Beats frbe. Parties wishing en
gagements can address Dr. O. Goodrich, 51 Preble stroec.

P o r t Huron, M ich.—Meetings held reg evenings, at White p**1*-41- -  w— * • —
tied speaker.

Mo**.—The First Spiritualist Society—
. M. Holcomb, Secretary, (U Howard street)—holds meet

ings In the Spiritualists’ Hall, comer MaIh aud State streets, 
Sundays at 2 an d 7 X  p . m .

The Ladies' Aid Society—lln .  H. G. Holcomb, President 
(14 Howard street). Sociables athallln  Foot's Block, cor
ner Main and 8tate streets, Thursdays, afternoon and even
ing. 8trangers cordially welcomed.

■ F air MUsloiiaru— ' un g, w hydo  n 't  you come to
our RUnday school?” 'Laundryman (apol ogetlcally) 

Ohlub*” —ZtoohanpA ,—V I, BPttee .wife In (

For nISorroToulc
TUatj H o r e f o r d ’a A d d  P h o s p h a te .

; Dr. H.!;Mf/HARriOWi Augusta, Me., says; , ‘VI 
regard it  as one of the.best remqdies ln all eases 
in whioh th6 System requires an aold and a 
nervo/tonlo. ] 1 have used’!l t  freely with most 
excellent results*”

) Building. Mrs. Annie L?Robfnson, se£

* n .“-The Social Wheel of Progression, or 
First Society of Spiritists, will hold public worship every 
Sunday at 7K r .  M. In a . A. R. Hall, on Sth street, between 
Monroe and Adams. Bey. Anna B. Lepper, speaker. D. N. 
Lepper. President; Miss H. A. Thayer, Secretory.

S t. I.oul», M o.—Spiritual Association holds meetings 
every 8umlay a t 1054 A. m. and 7K p. m. at Howard Hall, SMI 
Olive street. A welcome extended to all. M. 8. Beckwith, President.
.. R-w I ’ranctM!0, C a l.—The Society of Progressive Splr 
lluallsts meets every Sunday In Fratornal Hall, Alcazar 
Building, O Farrell street, at 2 and 8 p u . Conference at 2; 
lecture, with mediums, at 8. Mrs. 8. B. Whitehead, Seo’y.
. —The Independent Society of Spiritual-
Isto holds regular moetlngs. F.P. Bakor, President; Lillian 
Wood, Lecturer.

W ?rr ®,eL‘eD  ?*“ ■•.—Association of Spiritualists, Area- um Hall,566 Mato street. Geo. A. Fuller, M. D„ President: 
^?;«?.ê r,{w D'^ ullerLVo,ce,-Pur^ ld«nt and Corresponding Secretory; Woodbury C. 8mlth, Sebrotary; Edgar p ! He we. 
Treasurer. Lectures at 2 and 7 p . m . Children's Progress! lve Lyceum at 12 M. “

M n««.-Evcrv Thursday, 2 p. m., at Shep-
l^ n K T o d d fc i l l l rm a n ’. "g8’ t-08“  and UoVOlopraon‘ '

, J ,  I«Hn “ P' nJ TD,AVI8Tf,' lNT“ ^ T’ONAL ConRBSPOND- 
in?n §L-',UI M°rm“tl.on and assistance given to Inqulr- 

Sr’JSiJhSE rlfnS.Uam' Literature on the suhjoct nnd llat 
!/e a0?4 on rccolPt of stomped envelope by of the to'lowlng International Committee: America. 

Australia’ V n - 1 NorthBroad.street, Philadelphia; 
A H J r i „ 'T » 'n ' , Brow“e/  Grand Hotel, Melbourne;Vic! 

J S t e.y.n. 'ar/? i1 liu.° Chabanats, Paris: Ger-

caatle-on-Tjme. i Correspondent, ISO Bye Hill, New- 
RonEBT Cooper, Pres.,

2 Manchester street, Brighton, Eng.

Passed to Splrlt-L ife.
From Noank, Conn., Baturday Right, April 2Sth, Capt 

Thomas Potter, 67 years of ago.
2 171!.0, and 80ns' A noble, honest man he 

JiH!1610 5’8 convictions of belief and Justice; a  Arm 
?p„“ .t2.a,!'8f r a?' t°A i*88 hla wife—for several years. To the many who''sought Ids woKare,” and even to a brother/a
^ o ^ W h je r S S d T I i^ e r 8?''11 10 th° la8“

The writer had Just returned from Ohio whon ho received 
a telegram to .conduct the service over Capt. Potter’s re- , 
mains; and, although somewhat fatigued, ho went. A large 
concourse of friends assembled and listened Intently—and 
52E8 *“ woodennont-to the exorcises. In tho mlilstof the 
K ! n rn ™ h.2i!indei,? i? !ed. v(?, i led t0 describe friends and neighbors, who, with Capt. Potter, were, present In spirit.

names evon being mentioned. Floral tributes were 
o,e2,ui,(l{ >2!!d Pr.ofus,o; a large shin m flowers, with sails of 

r°P?,a or smtlax, and the foremast broken, as if by 
appropriate!116 s. ,wos a  con8Plouous piece, aud the moat

flgdhd  and brother find neo’dful rest for a time; 
and^ton^may hte famlly^court aud welcome his return Inreciprocal love apd comfort. J . Fr a n k Baxteb ,

Chase J.Panlsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .K . Panlsh. aged 
nearly21 years; , .

S CdS ! S  r a f h o i ’f

ldf?nnIHS?EL™8:11*?1 al™ t!ri but his greatest worth was In 
Character; no oath had ever befouled bla 

t e “8L t0ht e 88.had>lcver soiled his Bps; liquor had never 
e?l8n true*frlond,U H° W<U1 * Iovln8: t®ndor son and broth-
nnt5m?2i:l.<l8ft.r  Chaste; thou a r t  gone so suddenly wo can 

8 our cheering belief comforts us to our 
.h?. Vi? ^R'Pa.V1* ?or the loved ones left behind.' We feel 
„n, : £2.u0' : 1eO' t,8n, 1,0 near, and with thorn, to console tholr loneliness and grief. M as. H. B. Houquton, m . D. 
Palmetto,Fia, < , ,,

cer . /tOMilp lines to length are pub- 
,ng thatnumber, luenty cents >r eat h additional lineailt be charged, TenteordsoH an aver- 

ye mate a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading.7

Xabouohere, • the English radical,' created (as re- 
portcdj.a seosatlon at a recent club: speech,’In whioh 
he said: !' I t  is the' business ot. statesmen to see thht 
any man ready to do a fair day’s work• shall,get,It. 
By Btftte‘pensions every body,ought; to be enabled, 
after reaching Blxty-flye,,to,obtain afair ilvlng allow
ance. a better system’rtt taxation apd,' l’ess extrava- 
Ranee In public expenditure would make posslblo the. 
fund from which.these pensions might be pa|d.” ; Sir 
Olisrles'Dilkle takes: substantially the same position, 
snd the radloal liberals are understood to bb'upoh the 
point of maklug this soalullstlo plan a political Issue.:
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LONDON.—E, J; Maorobort writes: ^Dur
ing the camping- season of '02' some fow of our 
oitizons1 visited Lako Brady Camp ini Ohio,

_ —.s u b je o t  tney taugii 
everj those tourists were somewhat disappoint
ed in thoir mission, and' saw things they oould 
not aooount for or explain.

This was the means of a  greater number ro- 
lng ovor i n ’03. who also became intensely in
terested, and in September, ’03, Mrs. Effle Moss 
°f New York was prevailed on to visit our oity, 
wbioh she did, staying for some tim e: return
ing again in' February of this year, '04, when 
she remained some two months; divers of her 
stances were really wonderful—at one in par
ticular, when twenty-five of our best oitizens 
were present, we hnd as many as nine differ
en t manifestations at one time. The sdance 
was held in the double parlors of a private res
idence—a curtain being thrown aoross the cor 
ner of a bay window for the cabinet. A sister 
of a  gentleman present materialized, and took 
him, together with his wife, to the front par
lo r; taking a seat upon a sofa the spirit, sitting 
between the two, conversed pleasantly with 
them, and at the same time another spirit 
stood before them beautifully illuminated, and 
sang very sweetly; while in another part of 
the room two Indians materialized, one put
ting  a sitter upon his shoulder whose weight 
was one hundred and fifty-five pounds; another 
one shouldered a gentleman present whose 
weight is two hundred and sixty pounds; all 
this occurred a t the same time, while a num
ber of other forms were materialized and con
versing with their friends—making nine in a ll! 
This in a reasonably good light. On other oo 
casions four and five forms manifested a t the 
same time, and took their friends out of the 
circle to different parts of the room—convers
ing with them on different subjects; however, 
all agreed that this stance was the most won
derful they had ever had the privilege of at 
tending, and was, beyond all question or doubt, 
honest, as two of the cirole went to the cabinet 
and examined it, to find if the medium was 
tltere-and  they found her entranced, and sit
ting in her chair, while the nine spirits were 
visible in the room.

This has caused quite a sensation in our city. 
Ministers who attended the sdanoes have since 
made a statement before the Ministerial Asso
ciation, telling what took place. This fact has 
roused the people, who are anxious for Mrs 
Moss to again return to London, wiien she may 
rest assured of a warm welcome from her many 
friends here. They are anxious to investigate 
flit* subject; numerous circles are being held 
throughout the oity, and many evidences are 
had every week to prove even to the most skep
tical that ‘death does not end all.’ Many me 
dilimsare being developed here; we have now 
tlnee trance instruments, through whom the 
spitit-frieuds speak, while we have several 
w iiting mediums, and have had materializa
tion and ethereaiizalion; the forms material
ized in our midst here have not as yet been 
able to speak to their friends, although they 
have appeared to the members of the oirole 
during the stance, very plainly. YVe are look
ing forward to a day, not far distant, when 
they will be able to converse with us, and con
tinue giving us messages from the spirit- world.”

C o lo r a d o .
DENVER.—“ Observer ” writes: "W e of the 

West may not have so much of the light as 
our more favored brethren on the Atlantic 
seaboard, but we enjoy it just as well when 
opportunity and occasion offer. A goodly 
number of Denver’s best people assembled at 
‘Chosen Friends’ Hall on Sunday evening, 
April lfitli, to listen to a discourse from Mrs. 
Robert Ward of New York. Subjeot: ‘ The 
Philosophy and Phenomena of Modern Spirit
ualism /

While Mrs. Ward is not a veteran platform 
speaker, her remarks on this occasion place 
her among the first, and bring her prominently 
forward as one of the best of our spiritual 
platform orators. Her straightforward, clear, 
convincing manner and argument, completely 
captivated her audience.

Her discourse was unquestionably an in
spired message from the spirit-world. Seldom 
has a Denver audience of Spiritualists and in
vestigators had an opportunity to hear suoh a 
practical and well-defined exposition of Mod
ern Spiritualism. We often meet people who 
ask this question: ‘If Spiritualism is true, if 
the manifestations and phenomena are as rep
resented, what good—what benefit to human
ity ? ’ I venture to say that if that idea was 
existing in the minds of any present on that 
evening they received such a flood of light 
on the subieotthat it effectually solved the 
question. The Spiritualists of Denver are un
der obligations to this gifted lady for her able 
defense and well-timed definition of their doo- 
trineand  belief.

The meeting was presided over by Mrs. Dr. 
Wells Bedell. The exercises were opened by 
Mrs. Ward, who played choice piano selections 
in brilliant style; and was followed' by Mr. 
Ward, who delighted the audience, and re
ceived a hearty encore for his beautiful song 
entitled ‘Sometime.’

Mrs. Dr. Wells Bedell then gave tests, spirit- 
messages, descriptions, and other communica
tions relative to business matters, that for 
forty minutes or more surprised and delighted 
the audience. This lady has few equals as a 
platform test medium, and following, as she 
aid, Mrs. Ward’s discourse, it was a happy and 
complete verification of the claims of spirit- 
power and manifestations.

The financial depression now prevailing 
throughout the country affects us here to a 
considerable extent, but when that shall wear 
away—as it soon will—there will be a well-ma
tured effort to establish a society on a sound, 
permanent basis, where peripatetio 'sleight- 
of-hand ’ performers, their aiders and abettors, 
will find no part. I  am glad to see T h e  B a n 
n e r  maintaining its high plaoe as the repre
sentative of Spiritualism in this country. Long 
may it  wave, is my sincere wish.”

M i s s o u r i .
OREGON.—" Holt ” w rites: “ Preaohers who 

use the caterpillar transformed into a butterfly 
to  illustrate the transformation of man into a 
spirit, may find a far more fit subjeot in the 
‘ seventeen-year locust/ or in the mosquito 
and other like creatures. The caterpillar lives 
on ' the e a rth ’ and in the air during ail its 
changes, whereas the spirit bursting from its. 
mortal coil passes into some element other 
than air, and is no longer viaible to  its surviv
ing companions who remain as breathers of the 
air. The oases are by no means parallel, and 
have co relation to  eaoh other, and the illus
tration  is faliaoious,

B uttake theoasoof the seventeen-yearlooust, 
one of the most wonderful and mysterious of all 
created things; An egg 1b stuok high up in the 
twig of a tree, so tha t by the swaying of the 
wind in time it  will fall to the ground. The 

presently hatches an - exceedingly small, 
got-like oreature, th a t goes down into the 

" ' ' e dev ’ • ■ -
ces it

-  - by well-digi.
their wells. Here it lives for long years, while

most thundorour with their united anthem, 
breathing an element new nnd' strnngo to its 
former estate, eating not a thing, beinaself* 
supporting, sipping possibly a little dewy neo
tar from thoir bark o i  loaf, it  passes tho lovely 
summer day. The female of this trlbo is the 
‘ ;-layer, and Is noiseless. 1 - > .

nd was all this underground life ofsoventeon 
years but for these few sunny hours of winged 
life? Slowly tho vital forces that sustain this 
frame are exhausted, the egg Is laid,'tho song is 
sung, and the frame withers away and disap
pears!-.Has, nature anywhere done anymoro 
toward the development of. any oreature? has 
she wrought more patiently, more wonder
fully* moro mysteriously than she lias in the 
produotlon and ultimatlon. of this extraordi
nary being? Who knows what kind of a life, 
Invisible to our eyes, but fitted for some other 
condition of being, or some other dimension of 
space, if you please, evolved from this oreature 
as its frame dissolved ? Or was the deposition 
of the egg the rounding up of the whole life 
from the first batching?

Perhaps the ease of those oreatures born 
from eggs deposited on the surface of waters, 
and plunging down to pass a life there and 
coming up to float, and developing into winged 
occupants of an element entirely different, 
will furnish illustration even more fit for the 
purpose. I t  has been suggested that if we 
could pass upward a few Hundred miles and 
survive long enough, we might see witli our

egg presently hatches an - exoae 
maggot-like oreature, that goes down into me 
earth, and In time develops into a large, ugly 
beetle, which makes its Way deeper, and nas 
been found by well-diggers near the bottom of 
their, wells. Here it lives for long years, while
generation after generation of many other and 

edutiful races are passing away—and of man
kind even one-half of all that were alive when 
i t  oalne out of Its little egg have perished from 
the fabei of the earth, ‘while the drums and 
tramplihgs of many conquests have rolled over 
the ir heads-’ Then, seventeen years after the 
b irth  of the oreaturo that in a far .different 
element, gay and singing, w.ingod its way to 
the twig and laid tho egg it hatched from, 
some mysterious impulse bids it  make its way 
upward. Obeying, it emerges for tho first 
time, on some bright, warm morning, about 
the  first of June, into a strange elemont, upon 
thesurfaoe of the earth. There It fastens it
self to  some tree, post or leaf, and dies. . But 
Io I slowly bursts forth from tho frame envel
oping th a t life another and.very different be
ing; a oreature of the air, beautifully winged 
anci musical. I t  flies into, the trees,and.herb- 
age singiDg 'F qaree  c, and, there, with multi
tudes of others of its kind, taoking the air al-

put vivo duuukui wo UHKUb odd yvilii dui
present eyes some sights as strange to ub as is 
the soenery of the surface of earth strange to 
the inhabitants of the great deep, as by chance 
they occasionally pop their heads above the 
surface of that element they were made to oo- 
cupy and inhale."

f f l a s s a c h  u s c l  I s .
CHARLESTOWN.—Mrs. E. A. C„ writes:

" ‘ The self-taught man is never sure of his own 
conclusions/ (quotation from a writer in the 
Boston Sunday Globe of May (ith.)

I t  seems to me th a t this line of which 1 have 
made a text embodies a strange remark for one 
either in public or private life toglve u tte r
ance to In this enlightened age. Where have 
the liberty and freedom which we enjoy to-day 
emanated from? Did men of great learning 
and education from without step forth in the 
old revolutionary days to fight lor the right? 
The people gave up their lives for home and 
country, yet they were sure qf their conclusions I 

Whence cometh that whioh is streaming up 
like a well-spring of eternal life around ana 
about us each and every day? filling self- 
taught, minds with divine power, and a cer
tainty of conclusions, as solid as the material 
world Itself? For what are our intuitive fao 
ulties intended, but for the establishment of a 
certainty as to 'conclusions’? The grandest 
eduoation is that whioh comes through our own 
experience i Book eduoation is well, but there 
Is something grand aDd beautiful in the un- 
foldment of our own intu ition; the more one 
cultivates it, the more self-reliant such porson 
will become. I t is a lesson we must all learn 
in order to fulfill our mission here.”

SPRINGFIELD.—Prof. W. F. Peck writes: 
“ The Springfield Ladies'A id Society, with a 
large contingent of sympathizers, went to 
Suffleld, Conn., on the 2d of May, at the invita
tion of Mr. Willis Adams, for the purpose of 
celebrating an important event in that gen
tleman’s history.

Mr. Adams is a long-time Spiritualist and 
medium; he is also an artist of rare merit, and 
his paintings have attracted much attention 
and favorable mention at various exhibitious 
in Springfield, New York and elsewhere.

The event that was celebrated on the 2d of 
this month was the first anniversary of Mr. 
Adams’s complete possession of the old home
stead. The estate passed into other handk in 
his boyhood, and for years it has been the aim 
of his life to redeem the home of his fathers. 
His tenacity and persistence, aided by his 
brush, was at length crowned with success, 
and the place, with its hallowed memories, is 
again restored to its proper lineal ownership.

During the years of toll and effort the spirits 
assured Mr. Adams that he would be success
ful, and revealed to him theirdesire to make 
of this plaoe a spiritual oentre—a healing in
stitute for mind and body. They have proph
esied great things for the future, and the lit
eral fulfillment of their past predictions in
spires great confidence in that which is 
come.

The old homestead is delightfully located— 
commanding an extended view of the Con
necticut river and valley. The house is filled 
with specimens of Bro. Adams’s artistio work, 
both in oil and water colors. The gem of all, 
however, is the ‘ sanctum sanctorum.’ or ‘spirits* 
room/ which only an artist could design or de
scribe.

Some eighty or ninety guests honored the oc
casion with their presence. Among them were 
delegations from Hartford, Poquonnook and 
other adjacent towns. The day was most de
lightful; after partaking of a bountiful repast 
in pionio style, appropriate exercises were held 
on the lawn, beginning with a number of vocal 
selections by the musical club of the Springfield 
Society. A feeling address by Mrs. Holcomb, 
President of the Ladies’ Aid, was followed by 
appropriate remarks by H. A. Buddington, 
speeches bv the w riter and others.

Then followed the ceremony of planting a 
beautiful rook-maple tree by the ladies. This 
tree was dedicated with appropriate remarks 
by Mrs. Holcomb and the Indian control of 
Mrs. Doud.

Many of theguests remained during the even
ing, holding a circle in the 'sanotum / whioh 
was marked by excellent results. All who par
ticipated during the day departed filled with 
bright hopes for the future or Bro. Adams, and 
hiB spiritual objeots and efforts.”

T e x a s .
DALLAS.—“ A Participator ’’ writes: “ On 

April 7th a party from Dallas visited Col. A t
kinson’s beautiful country-home, situated eight 
miles out, and in one of the most pioturesque 
localities in Dallas County. Among this party 
was the noted medium, George V. Cordingley, 
of St. Louis, Mo. The Colonel met us with 
words of hearty welcome; the ladies of the 
party retired to the house, where Mrs. Brown 
in oharge received and made them oomforta- 
ble after their drive in the braoing air. The 
gentlemen busied themselves in admiring the 
Colonel’s fine racing animals, and his magnifi
cent stableB, traok and grounds.

We all met again within an hour around 
the dining-table—and the good, wholesome 
country fare was muoh enjoyed. The near 
neighbors were notified th a t an impromptu 
dance had been gotten up, and soon a goodly 
company arrived, and prooeeded to the hall—a 
room extending the entire length of the build
ing, and arranged especially for danoing; i t  
was well lighted, the floor waxed, and in per
fect order. The muslo—consisting of olarionet, 
violin and piano—was fine; a delightful even
ing wgs spent.

After twelve, when the dance had oeased, a 
oholoe few remained, as the medium remarked: 
• To be visited by sp irits / and the most satis
factory stance I  ever attended took place in a 
small bedroom th a t our host had arranged. 
No appliances were a t hand by which the me
dium oould possibly have practiced* dooeption, 
had suoh been His purpose, and the most skep
tical must have been convinced. Two skep
tics held him fast—two people who had never 
sat in a sdanoe before, and were Orthodox 
born and reared. Spirit hands oame and 
touched their friends, names wero given, and 
comforting messages sent, after the manner of 
stances held by this well-known medium.

With lingering farewell we took out depart
ure, hoping to meet again under auspioes as 
propitious/’

O h i o .
CLEVELAND.—T. O., Cor. Seo'y, writes: 

"  Tho People’s Spiritual Allianoo is now a 
chartered organization, with Mrs. H. S. Lake 
as pastor. A full complement of officers have 
boon eleoted, and the new organization starts 
out with a determination; to  uso every en
deavor, to  bring the Spiritualists of/ Cleveland 
into harmonious oooord. Mr. Thos. Blaok, to 
whoso efforts during the past year in uphold
ing the Cause the Spiritualists of this oity are 
miDoli Indebted, has been' chosen President of

tho nett organization. Heelings wllloontinue 
to bebbla In Army and‘Navy Hall, whoro every 
Sunday evening the philosophy of Spiritualism 
will be enunciated by Mrs. Lake. The speaker 
will also present psychometric) readings at tiie 
dose of eaoh lecture, in whldh sho gives ample 
evidence of her fundeveloped medlumship. 
Muoh, Interest is being manifested by the pub* 
llo In Mrs. Lake’s leoturOs, and the prospect 
for a steady growth in the membership of the 
Soolety IS vony gratifying/’ *■

N o w  Y o r k .
YONKERS.—Mrs. Mary H. Mosher writes; 

" There seems to  be more of earnostness among 
our people, and a demand for public leotures; 
a few of our earnest workers are trying io see 
what they onn do toward this object, A num
ber of New York mediums have signified their 
willingness to assist us in opening meetings, 
where we can feel a t home; Among the num
ber are Mrs. Hennessy, Mrs. Mayer, Mr. De 
W itt C. Hough and others. Mrs. Helen .Tem
ple Brigham lias ever been ready to respond to 
a call from Yonkers when not otherwise en
gaged. Through the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchannan and Mr. and Mrs. Gale we have 
had a series of parlor leotures by tha t ever 
earnest and active worker, Mrs. H. T. Brigham, 
whose words of inspiration have come through 
her finely-tuned organism with power and bril
liancy unequaled.

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray* and son, DeWltt C. 
Hough, have held four or five stances for 
materialization a t the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown; I  will mention only one of the 
many wonderful manifestations tha t occurred 
through their mediumsliip: A spirit came out 
of the cabinet, and called for his father and 
mother—Mr. and Mrs. Clapperton—who were 
present, to assist him in walking, as he seemed 
to have great difficulty.in doingso, having lost 
a foot while in the earth-form. His father said : 
‘ Now, “Jaok,” give me some proof tha t this is 
you ’ ; he pointed to ms fee t; Mr. Clapperton 
Btooped down to take hold of the foot, but 
fouDd only the stump, as in earth-life. Tears 
of joy filled his eyes as he exclaimed: ‘ My son 1 
my son! it is my son I ’

I  had a very satisfactory sitting recently with 
Mrs. Mayer, independent slate-writer, corner 
of Third Avenue and 47th street. New York 
City—receiving many messages from spirit- 
friends. We sat in the light, the bright sun 
coming in at the window; I took my own 
slates, and they were never out of my hands 
or sigh t; while the slates lay on the top of the 
table, with my hand on them, ‘Skie/ her con
trol, wrote his name under my hand, while 
other spirits wrote inside—the slates being 
double.

I  am holding stances for materialization at 
my home; we nave had great encouragement 
from the spirit-side of life; the invisibles have 
been enabled a t different times to produoe 
quite a variety of manifestations; I tru st as 
we come more in harmony with spiritual laws 
they will grow stronger in power to manifest. 
We had first table-tipping, raps, independent 
writing; latterly, partially illuminated forms 
have produced musical Bounds by touching the
strings of a harp—while the members are de-

' oi ' ' - .
ng

veloping trance clairvoyance, psychometric 
reading and other gifts. We say to others,
o p e n  y o u r  h e a r ts —th ro u g h  p r iv a te  h o m e  c ir 
c le s—a n d  ‘ le t  th e  a n g e ls  in . ’

Connecticut.
HARTFORD.-  Dr. YV. L. Jack writes: 

“ Many are the good wishers in this city for 
the B a n n e r  o p  L ig h t  in i t s  earnest efforts to 
disseminate the tru th  of spiritual things 
among men.

Spiritualism, I find, is gaining ground in this 
delightful and active plaoe among the intel
lectual, cultured and refined people, of whom 
the good folk of the church claim to possess so 
great a share ;th e y  testify to the good service 
done by T h e  B a n n e r , and to its being a ‘ Bea 
con Light ’ to many a mariner on the sea of 
life—guiding him into the port of peace and 
restfulness of soul. God speed you in 
noble work of love.

1 shall be at Lake Pleasant Camp, Mass., 
during the camp-meeting, of whioh due notice 
will be given hereafter. I also expect to be at 
Onset.

I desire to extend my gratitude to my nu
merous friends in Hartford and elsewhere 
for their kind receptions given to me while 
here, and for the many useful gifts they so 
generously bestowed upon me.”

New Jersey.
PATERSON.—Henry Rose writes us, in the 

course of a business letter: “ My interest is in 
your work. I fully appreciate the great, prac
tical value of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .”

your

L ydia

W om en, Isn ’t
T his W orth  B elieving?

Such cases as this of Mrs. 
M. F. Fozzy, of Campello, 
Mass., speak volumes.

She says: “ I was very sick.
I did not ever expect to get 

up again. M en
struations had 

stopped sud
denly. T h e  

pains all 
through m y 

body were ter
rible. . A s  a 
last resort I 

sent for a bot
E. P inkham s 

Vegetable Compound and a 
box of her Liver Pills. I also 
used a package of her Sana
tive W ash.

“ R elief came at once, and 
to-day I am a well woman. 
M enstruations . regular, no 
backache, entirely cured of 
leucorrhcea and bearing-down 
pains. N oth ing can equal 
Lydia E . Pinkham ’s m edicines 
for women, youpg or old.

It cures perm anently all 
forms of fem ale complaints.
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This work contains communications from tho following 
exalted spirits; Bwodonborg, Washington, Lincoln, Wilber- 
force, Garrison, Garflold, Horace Greeley, Thomas Paine, 
O. P. Morton, Polbolm, A. P. Willard, Margarot Puller, 
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Written for th* Danher ef Light. .
0 0  MUCH TO DO.'

. . ' V I  M W *  . ' . , ' , ; . } , , , ,

BV EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

Thoro is so much to dot 1
New regions to grope our way through i 

New means to And out 
To bring progress about!
New minds to unfold,

Reforms to make clear and uphold i ,
W eak ones to  arouse

Til) they wake to m au’s needs, and espouse 
The cause which drags on,

W hile the  wronged fa in t and die, and-are gone.

Look you stra igh t a t  the  T ruth I 
N ot askance a s ’t  were breeder of ru th ;

I t  Is good foFthe soul;
F or each one, and th e  composite whole.

H unt It no t In disease
W hich drawls ou t selfish wants on Its knees, 

Crooked, cram ped and brow-bent.
Stand erect and expand! all Intent,

When your soul looks above,
On the strength aDd the  wisdom of love,

Asking ligh t on your path  
To conquer and tu rn  away wrath,

Obi meet God’s llght-brlngers,
A s one of earth 's jub ilan t singers.

Any stupid can pray,
If to pray Is to ioish  wrongs away!

But to put them  to flight 
Is  the  prayer which establishes right,

Is the p rayer which takes pluck,
But Is also the pray er which brings luok.

I declare th e  best style 
Is wide eyes, and not shu t all the while 

From the s ta r t  to amen I 
If soul-slgbt Is locked In tb a t Is when 

We are cheated  outright,
And are wastlDg G od’s best gift of sight.
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ginning: Fundamental Principles; Formation of Constel
lations, Systoms, Suns, planets ana Satellites: The Forma
tion of Constellations. Systems, Suns, oto,—cnntlnuodi Tho 
Origin of Meteors and Comets; Tho OrganloKlngdom;.Tho 
Origin of Man: Man—His Attributes nnd Powors j The Soul 
—How It Receives and Imports Knowledge; How the Soul 
Rccolvos Its Highest Impressions; Tho Record Rook,or the 
Heavenly Ether: How to Cultivate tho Sixth Sense; The 
Finer or Spiritual Body; Growth and Degeneration, Mor
ally: Spiritualism Proven by the Bible; Tho Blblo and 
Christ; Tho Summary. >,■ ' .
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The Astronomico-OeograpMcal System of the Ancients Recov 

. ered and Applied to the Elucidation qf History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT BQSS PARSONS..
In following tbo courso of the constellations, when those. 

Immovably and penietually fastened upon America are 
reached, It appears that while nil that Is snbllme In the his
toric past centers upon Egypt, all that Is BubUmo In the pre
historic past centers upon America: and os the curtain, 
which has hitherto concealed the prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and America Is lifted,
It Is seen that, the people of the Eagle on the Nile being de
scended from tbo original people of the Eagle on this con
tinent, the twain are one, and that prehlstorlo America was 
tho original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to the mighty dis
persion In tho days of Peleg, when the earth was divided 
and tho great globe Itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America Is seen to have been Inhabited by the grand race of 
men who loft their deathless traces upon the surface of tho 
glbbo and among tho stars of the sky; and It Is found that 
all the heraldry of tho nations, and all the einbloms, cere
monies and figures of speech of religion and of oplo pootry, 
are derived from tho art and the sclcnco, tho triumph gnu 
tho destruction of tho ancient Americans. ' ‘ '■
' Tho work contains a  map both of the surface of the globe 
and of the constellations In the heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant illustrations of great value. - ' r,

. n b w  L i g h t  f u o h  t u b  g h e a t  P y r a m id  .Is copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial - 
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0 ~  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper Bphere of Knowledge.—Spirit Jo h n  
P ie r p o n l ,_______________________

New T ria l Subscriptions I
Tbe Banner of Light will (as announced 

In Its prospectus) bo furnished to new trial 
subscribers at SO cen ts for 3 m on ths.

Tbis offer is made to Introduce the paper to 
those among the publio who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

Thanking Its regular subscribers anew for 
the ir continued kindness, T h e  B a n n e r ’s pub
lishers desire tha t tbis—the veteran journal of 
the spiritual movement—shall receive its share 
of support from the neto co m ers into our house
hold of knowledge. With this hope the above 
offer is made.

An Im portant Matter.
I t is not generally known, but it is the fact 

notwithstanding, that class legislation has 
crept into many State Legislatures of late years 
in  order to aggrandize the few a t the expense 
of the many. Especially this is the case in 
Massachusetts in regard to medical corpora
tions, composed of many inexperienced prac
titioners to whom certificates are issued, while 
our magnetic healers—who are praotically and 
demonstratedly efficient in curing disease— 
bu t who are not certified by a bit of paroh- 
ment, are sought to be ignored.

The “ regular” medical fraternity in the 
State has, with this feeling at heart, beep for 
some years aotively engaged in sending to 
every oity, town and village in the Common
wealth seoret circulars (just before the nomi
nation of candidates for members of the Gen
eral Court) to “ regular ” M. D.'s, to influence 
the oitlzens to nominate and elect men favoriDg 
a law tha t no one shall practice mediolne out
side of the medical “ ring.” This is why, in the 
intereat of common justice and oommon sense 
combined, The Banner has set its face against 
the attempted medical monopoly for seventeen 
years. As our columns have told the whole 
story many times, it is unnecessary to repeat 
the facts. But one thing is oertain: If tbe 
Dootors’ Plot bill now before our Legislature 
is allowed to become a law—interlarded with 
fine and imprisonment as it it, and mulcting 
the State out of thousands of dollars In fees to 
seven commissioners—these medical gentlemen 
will find in the end that it does not pay, as the 
people—the voters of the State—will rise e n  
m a s s e  and ignore all such candidates for pub
lic office, in the same manner they of tbe State 
of Ohio did a t the time Mr. Wade was one of 
its  senators In Congress, and who published a 
card in a Washington paper at the time, in 
which he said th a t he was glad his own politi
cal party was beaten in the State election for 
th a t  year, a s  t h e y  w e r e  b ig o ts , and it would 
teaoh them a  lesson not to favor and enaot 
Dootors’ P lo t legislation. His warning was 
effective, as, although the opposing party elect
ed its oandldate for governor, yet the  assembly 
remained in s t a t u  q u o , and on meeting r e p e a l 
e d  the sumptuary law against healing and 
tranoe mediums.

The Banner is not in any sense a politioal 
paper,'but we feel i t  our duty as publio jour
nalists to oppose all olass legislation th a t has a 
tendency to  curtail tbe liberties of the people, 
by whatsoever party proposed.

THE DOCTORS’ PLOT LAW 
Proposed for Massachusetts has indeed reaoh- 
ed, a t time of our going to press, a threatening 
stage- in the house—whither it voyaged from 
th e  Senate. The following extraot from T h e  
B o s t o n  H e r a l d  of May 11th will serve to give 
T he Banner readers everywhere " a  pioture1 
of the fight

"T h e  bill to  regulate thepraotloe of medi
olne and surgery was ordered to a third read
ing. Mr. Hayes of Lowell offered a  substitute 
bilij which, afte r some debate, was rejeoted,

Mr. Nash of Hanover, the only clergyman In 
the  House, made a  capital speeoh against the 
main bill. He thought It was narrow and un
necessarily restrictive. He thought the publio 
should hare the same liberty in selecting its 
physicians th a t i t  has in choosing its ministers. 
H e made a  plea for, broadness and toleration 
whioh compelled the applause of the members, 
b u t a  majority of them voted the other way."

Woman Suffrage Gaining; Strength#
In the P r e s b y t e r i a n  M e s s e n g e r  woman suf

frage Is dofended by Ilev. G( A. Marr against 
the criticism of those who fall to see the mat
ter In a favorable light. He speaks of the 
rapid widening among the people, of the 
sphere of woman’s presenoe In this modern 
day. She Is already weloomod to all deoent 
gatherings, on the Btreets, In the oars, in pub
lio halls, and no plaoe Is really considered de
cent where she dares not go. The.saored pro- 
olnot of the ballot-box'needs her. Let her by 
all means hasten to the resoue, If any of these 
sanotuarlea of our politioal faith beoome so 
polluted that, as alleged by certain-opponents 
of woman suffrage, decenoy shrinks from en
tering the door I D e c e n o y  k n o w s  n o  s e x !

The arguments for suffrage for woman are, 
first, the aotual and visible fact tha t suffrage 
has been enjoyed by women in Wyoming for 
the past twenty-five years. All the Govern
ors of the Territory have testified tha t much 
good has resulted from woman suffrage. The 
two houses of the State legislature unani
mously voted in 1893, “ th a t the exeroise of 
suffrage by the women of Wyoming for the 
past quarter of a oentury has wrought no 
harm, and has done great good in many ways; 
not one county has a poorhouse, our jails are 
almost empty, and, as a result of experience, 
we urge every oivilized community on earth to 
enfranchise its women without delay.” 
.Second, In England, where municipal suf

frage has t^een enjoyed by women sinoe 1869, 
tthe testimony Is strongly In favor of its preser
vation. Mr. Gladstone says they have exer- 
oised this right “ without detrim ent and with 
great advantage." Lady Randolph Churchill 
and the band of highly conservative women 
who have all along been opposed to granting 
parliamentary suffrage to their own sex, are 
careful to state th a t municipal suffrage has 
exerted a beneficial effeot on the oharaoters of 
the women who had assumed this responsibil
ity, by broadening their sympathies and their 
intelligence. TaoituB said of the Saxons: 
“ They consult their women.” Does not this 
have some relation to Saxon supremacy ?

Third, there has been no receding from the 
position when once it has been taken, whether 
in the old or the new States, in England, Scot
land, or their provinces, or Binoe sohool suf
frage was granted in Kentuoky in years long 
gone by. The results have everywhere proven 
satisfactory. Testimony from all quarters 
shows that, under woman suffrage, it becomes 
necessary for both parties to  nominate their 
best material, and tha t quiet and orderly elec
tions are secured. The tendency is strougly to 
the attainm ent of both these desirable ends. 
They are at least much more likely to be reach

ed  than when men alone have the right to say 
who shall obtain office. The intelligent female 
mind possesses suob an antipathy to all known 
dissolute, home-destroying politicians tha t the 
nominating conventions could not well afford 
to ignore the moral character of those who are 
to be their standard-bearers. They have to 
consult feminine preferences if they appeal lo 
the feminine vote.

George William Curtis said, as long ago as in 
1867: “ The rights which they, the fathers of 
the republio, deolared to be inalienable, are 
not limited by sex. A woman has the same 
right to her life, liberty and property that a 
man has, and she consequently has the same 
right to an equality of protection that he has; 
and this, as I understand it, is what is meant 
by tlie phrase, the right of suffrage.” Women 
are becoming more apprehensive of the im 
portance of this privilege as their property in
creases and their self-respect rises. They 
show a greater determination to have what 
they esteem their just dues. And men are 
growing less and less satisfied with the in
equity of feminine taxation without represen
tation, and womanly submission to a govern
ment th a t never obtained her consent. The 
people of Pennsylvania are to-day nearer the 
point of meeting the question in their legisla
ture than the most of them imagine. Colo
rado's example is having a powerful effect.

The Good Time Coining.
The potency of money is the foundation of all 

earthly organizations, under whatever name 
they are known. That frauds are to be fouud 
in all the walks of life, including every variety 
of religious worship, is undoubtedly true, yet 
there are honest men and women in all relig
ious organizations, says an exohange. All very 
true. Confirmed Spiritualists, of all others, 
however, should be entirely above reproaoh; 
but we are sorry to be obliged to confess that 
these people, a few of them, like others we wot 
of, often beoome selfish, and resort to dishon
est methods while inouloating spirituality, to 
the final injury of themselves and the oause 
they advocate. We have oautioned the publio 
many times against this la tter olass, only to be 
misrepresented by them. B ut as soon as one 
passes Into obscurity another takes his place. 
Notwithstanding this state of things in differ
en t localities, the good work goes on, whioh 
was inaugurated by the spirit-world, and will 
continue until selfishness becomes a thing of 
the past, and justice and meroy and benevo
lence shall permeate the whole human family.

Spiritualism  Says “ Yes.”
The thoughtful and comprehensive artiole 

headed "Shall we Enow Each Other In Heav
en ? "  whioh we transfer this week from the ed
itorial columns of the N e w  Y o r k  H e r a l d  to  the 
pages 0? The Banner, Is oertainly the most 
remarkable .and dearly-stated r 6 s u m 6  of the 
present situation regarding the olden creeds, 
the modern widening of human conceptions as 
to  the future life, the substitution of "  oom
mon sense " regarding It for the “ th u s  s a l t h  ” 
of the old theological rdglme—th a t we have 
for long encountered ( and oomlng from a great 
metropolitan dally like TAe Herald oarrles w ith 
it  a powerful Influenoe upon the publio. Our 
old friend and Spiritualist correspondent, 
Judge Nelson Cross of New York, says con
cerning i t :  “ The artiole, to  my mind, Is a 
y i e l d i n g  of the whole question to the believers 
In our Cause."

: 85°* No doubt It will give the friends of 
Spiritualism, not only in this country bu t in 
the Old World as well, great satisfaction to 
know th a t the grand seer and competent phy
sician, Andrew J ackson Davis—now a resi
dent of Boston—is doing royal service In suc
cessfully healing the siok. Wo hear of re
markable oures that have been made through 
his powerful medlumlstlo gifts.

Dr. F . I t .  H. W illis interestingly tells, on 
our first page, the story of the opening of his 
month's engagement in  St. Louis, Mo. ,

The B anner Correspondence depart
ment holds many points of Interest from wrlt- 
ers in widespread localities th is week.

.A Coming,P«rll! n
L etlt not bo thought that thQ serious Indus

trial problem i i , to bo dismissed, aa somo Con
gressmen soenjtb think, with oynioal comment 
or a sneering laugh. As a W a s h i n g t o n  T im e s  
correspondent remarks, men and women In 
rags, apd; suffering from jiuriger, are fantastic 
In some eyes, but they are. something moro. 
Coxey and his army—now melting from view— 
would make a fine historic group piature.but 
they represent far mb'fethfo the “ picturesque 
unemployed*lipugh at it & one will, it still 
Is ^revolution ip degree. Not that COxby and 
his men wbrethemselves to be feared, hilt they 
represented, something more than a handful of 
oitlzens of the so-oalled “ weary ’’ order. They 
evidenced tbe exlstenoe of a state of things 
beneath the Surface, whioh may yet, as Long
fellow so long ago wrote, “ shake the pillars of 
this oommonweal,” a something whioh, devel
oped to a larger degree with time, may beoome 
an Industrial revolution—brought about by 
“ labor-saving" Inventions and bad legislation.

In every department of industry all our 
efforts os a people have been devoted to pro
duction—quiok and oheap; and no mental ef
fort has been given to  ffiethoda of distribution. 
Methods of produotion have so Ja r outstripped 
eoonomio methods of distribution- and con
sumption, tha t the ..farmer every1’ now and 
then has to sit down oni&gtump and wait for 
the latter to  “ oStch'iiii.3*' The raoe for life Is 
every day becoming more-and more dlffloult. 
We have prod died :t*hmps and unemployed, a 
distinction without adifference, and soolety is 
responsible for both. -" Plodding P e te "  and 
“ Meandering Mike” are as legitimate off
springs of our civilization as Mr. Vanderbilt 
and Mr. Gould; and it is but a question of 
time, ou the present line of travel, when there 
will be but two Sides to soolety, the “ Plod
ders" and the “ Prodders.”

There is far more beneath the surface than 
appears o n  the surface. People do not habitu
ally proclaim their restlessness and dissatisfac
tion with their oondition when they are rea
sonably oontented with it. When industry en
gages them with its daily oalls to satisfying re
sults, they are naturally Inollned to content
ment and orderly social peace and tranquility. 
I t  is when the elements begin to seethe and 
boll by reason of the relentless pressure of 
want, oaused by greedjr legislation tha t 18 de
voted to the aggrandigefnent of the classes at 
the dlreot and predatory expense of the masses, 
that tumultuous impatience makes its warning 
manifestations, and the deep, popular instlnots 
which rest oontinually on general industry 
and widely employed labor, rise in disorgan
ized force, and declare tbe immediate neces
sity of a radioal correction of existing wrongs.

The P apan tla-Ja lapa  Incident of a
spirit still in the flesh manifesting to other 
spirits in the flesh—recorded by our foreign 
correspondent on another page—brings up to 
mind occurrences in the medial experience 
of the late Mas. J. H. Conant, as noted in her 
biography (pages 107-8):

“ An English gentleman who was present 
at a stance a t Huddersfield, records that she 
manifested as a spirit there, unmistakably, 
through a medium who had no knowledge or 
her; and on a report of the questions asked 
her and answers received in return, being for
warded her by the said gentleman, she found 
the replies attributed to her to be identical 
with those she would have given if interroga
ted on those points while in a normal condi
tion.

On another ocoasion, a.gentleman came in 
from Roxbury (now a part of Boston under the 
name of the Highland District, but then a sepa 
rate corporation) aud said he was in the habit of 
having weekly oircles at his bouse, aud that at 
the one held on the evening previous, she (Mrs.
C.) had given himself ana all present a sur
prise. Upon her inquiring as to how that 
could be when she was a t home at th a t time,
prise.

he replied: ‘You came to our sdance in spirit 
last night, and every one thought, by the cor
rectness of your personation and the direct
ness of your answers to our queries, tha t you 
had passed aw ay; so 1 oame here to see.’ Both 
these strange occurrences took place in the 
year 1859.”

Both employers and employes every
where seem to be searching for some friotion- 
less adjustment of their respective business 
relations. None has been suggested more ra
tional, more just, better proved and less revo
lutionary than the union of both in a propor
tional partnership, alluded to several times of 
late in The Banner’s columns under the 
title o f’ “ profit-sharing.” I t is beooming, in 
wider and wider degree^ self-evident tha t riots 
and murders will n e v e r  t reconcile the business 
affairs of life; neither will harmony reign so 
long as purely selfish motives govern and stul
tify tbe consoienoe of the community, thereby 
causing enmity between man and man. As 
with individuals, bo is it with nations. Unless 
one looks upon war in the same light as do 
some modern philosophers as a  merolful out
let for dangerous human energies, the princi
ple of arbitration—in morals and religion as 
well as in seoular affairs—is one th a t is sure to 
grow in favor as men’ and nations. beoome 
more Influenced by reason and less by passion 
in their conduct.

£3=’ According to present Indications Bos
ton will soon have a series of boulevards 
th a t will give it a vmique distinction as an 
American oity, and whioh, in connection with 
its Museum of..EineJ(Arts, yA,Pvibll(S Library, 
and its hlBtorioai^assoolatiqns, will greatly add 
to its attrao ittns to  .all A m e r ^  well as 
to  those who from  .qtlfW: countries desire to 
see what is in  some- respeots the best result 
reaohed as yet in' civilization by cultivated 
oitlzens of the New World.' But another great 
improvement—to bap the’ climax of Boston’s 
civilization — elevated, railroads—should be 
speedily inaugurated.

85=* The readers of tbis paper should bear in 
mind the foot th a t Mrs. A, B, Severance of 
1300 Main street. W hite Water, Wis., is one of 
the very best pByohometrlsts in the world—not 
only for delineating the true  oharaoter of Indi
viduals, but reading, diseased conditions, and 
prescribing for their reliefs For more speoial 
information see her card on our seventh page, 
We give this favorable notloe of her powers 
unsolicited, having tested them with great sat
isfaction many times.

KpvTheosophlsts oX tho “ hard s h e l l "  order 
are invited to read,' on our sixth page, the elo
quent utterances of the guides of W. J. Col
ville, in open answer to their stilted and 
empty condemnations of Modern Spiritualism.

; “  I f  God Is Spirit* Spiritualism- Is not 
only contemporary with humanity, but cofitor- 
nal with the Infinite,’’-is a clear-out statement 
of a great faot, by Walter Ifowel!, In hls Anni
versary discourse, on first page.

BSPSend for the Spiritual Songster, See 
price In another column, :

119* A Very Earnest Correspondent
wrUos.on renewing hla subaorlptloni "W hy 
don’t  everybody subsorlbo for tho Banner o r  
L iort, tho most liberal, tho moat talented, 
the most elegantly printed, and the oleanest 
journal In the World? Why, I  wouldn’t be 
Without It, even If I  had to pay double the 
present subscription prioe. I t  la no wonder 
tha t the denizens of the splrltrworld as well as 
Its true friends In the mundane sphere, of life 
propound the Important question: ' Why do 
pot spiritual sooietles, platform speakers and 
oamp-meetlng orators, who are so often re
ported In Its oolumns, make a united effort all 
over the country to lnorease its circulation?’ 
I t  has accomplished a mighty work for mil
lions of heretofore benighted souls, and its 
philanthropic publishers have aided the des
titu te  poor, I understand, to the amount of 
thousands of dollars in tbe past, and are ren
dering financial aid now in tha t speoial direc
tion. Then why it is that stronger efforts are 
not being made to  in c r e a s e  U s c ir c u la t io n  is a 
question that should in my opinion be speed
ily solved.”

ggp* I t is announoed in another column 
tha t tbe good, aotive and devoted worker, 
Mrs. Maggie Butler, will, on the 23d inst., 
direct a Grand Entertainm ent in Malden, 
Maas., for the benefit of the Children's Lyce
um established there—tobe held a t Redman’s 
Hail. After the entertainment, a ffooial dance 
will olose the proceedings. The fribnds should 
be on hand early.

■ . . ■ i . i

E P  We had a brief oall recently from Ferdi
nand Fox Jenoken, son of the late Mrs. Kate 
Fox Jenoken. He is a young man of medium 
size, and unquestionably a fine mesmerio sub
ject—as the senior editor is aware by actual 
experiment with him. Mr. Jenoken is also a 
rapping medium—as was hls mother. We wish 
him every success.

Our thanks are returned to J. Osgood 
Niohols, North Grafton, Mass., for a donation 
of flowers for our Cirole-Room table.

Connecticut Eclectics Aroused!
Tbe Thirty-Ninth Annual Meeting of the Connecti

cut Eclectic Medloal Association was held In Hart
ford, Tuesday, May 8th, at the Allyn House. Presi
dent E. M. Ripley, M. D.. of Unlonville, presided.

The annual address of tbe President (which The 
Banner proposes to publish next week) created a 
marked sensation. It contained pointed acousatlons 
against the regular schools ot mediolne and the State 
Board of Health.

President Ripley said that the State Board of Health 
seems to exist in a great degree tor the purpose of 
supplying places of fat emolument to Its favorites. 
He said tbe board attempts to deprive medicine of Its 
natural freedom. Himself and tbe other members 
ot the Ecleotlo Association are uncompromisingly 
against compulsory vaccination.

Tbe following resolutions, offered by Dr. Alexan
der Wilder of Newark, N: J., Secretary of the Na
tional Eolectlo Medical Association, were passed :

Resolved, That the provision of the State medical prac
tice act. prescribing that the State Board of Health shall 
designate when the examining committee Rhall hold exam
inations, la Inapplicable to the eclectic school of medicine 
In tho State, and Is In violation of tho chartered rights of 
this Association, and that we protest and affirm that we 
are under uo ohugatlon to regard It.

Resolved, That m case of tbe prosecution of any merakor 
of this Association under the medical practice act, the 
member* hereby agree to rally to hls support, and to do 
every lawful act by personal service and contribution to 
help them in tbis oxlgency.

The following officers were elected: President, Dr.
C. W. Fitch, Bridgeport; Vice-President, Dr. James
T. Tonka, Waterbury; Treasurer, Leroy A. Smith, 
Hlggannm; Secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth G. Smith, 
Bridgeport; old board of Censors was reflected.

The following new members were elected: A. P. 
Blssell of Waterbury, Maria E. T. Brown ot New 
Britain, John P. Noland of New York, George Meek
er of Newark, and Dr. Marsh of Bristol. Doctors No
land and Meeker are honorary members. Mrs. Dr. 
Brown Is a grand-daughter of Dr. Samuel Thomson, 
originator of the Thomsoulau practice.

President Ripley appointed S. B. Munn and Dr. F. 
A. Buckland delegates to tbe International Conven
tion, to be held at Nlagera Falls.

BANNEB OP LIGHT.
Bearer of comforting words of cheer,
And joyous tidings from friends beyond; 
Nearer lo earth thou brlngest heaven;
Newly cemented love’s severed bond.
Ever new thoughts thou art sending forth, 
RayB to illumine tbe misty earth ;
Out of tbe old, with constant care,
Faithfully building temples rare;
Lifting men’s burdens, and bringing light 
Into the homes once darker than night; 
Giving out knowledge of untold worth; 
Heaven's own messenger, fearing naught; 
Truth's standard-hearer enlightening earth.

Matilda Cushing-Smith. 
R ockland , Me., A p r il, 18D4.

The Ohio Medical Law.
The Banner announced last week that the then  

proposed medical bill had been defeated by the Legis
lature sitting at Oolambns, by a vote of 40 to is, 
Almost Immediately—it seems, on later advloes—the 
Ohio “ regulars” prepared asuhstitutebill (somewhat 
more liberal than the former) and are n o w  pushing It 
before the law-makers. The Legislature, and people 
ot Ohio, should n o t allow themselves to be hoodwinked 
into tbe acceptance and enactment of" mild ” statutes 
wherein the “ mouse "and the “ meal” a te  brought 
Into such convenient Juxtaposition.

Tip* the vlelotts elephant In the Central Park, New 
York, menagerie (who had killed eight keepers in hls 
time, anfl yearned mightily to destroy a ninth), died 
Friday afternoon, May llth, from the effeots ot doses 
ot cyanide of potassium given him by order-otthe Park 
Commissioners. Poisoned carrots'wate-offered' him 
in the morning,"but hd refused to (dueh-th’daf: - He 
finally was induced to eat some bread with poison'In 
it, but not enough to kill him. Late In the afternoon 
a mash of bran was prepared, having thirteen small 
and two large capsules, containing in' all two ounoes 
ofoyanldeof potassium. Tip ate it, and In four min
utes went into convulsions. In twelve minutes from 
the time he took the mash be was dead.

A Charming Festival.
May was weloomed lo Boston by an oooasloo wbloh 

will, indeed, remain, a pleasant memory to all who 
took part—or were present In the large audiences.',
• Tub Banner cursorily observed In Its last week's 
Issue tbat the May Festival (on Saturday afternoon 
and evening, Btb inst.) at Musla Hall, Boston, eon* 
dupted under the ausploes ot tho Children's Progress* 
Ive Lyceum ot Boston, with representatives of other 
Lyceums, all under tbe efficient dlreotlon of Mrs. W.
B. Butler and Dr. J. A. Shelhamer, was a grand suc
cess—as it deserved to be—both as to the aobleve* 
ments of tbe performers and tbe crowds In attend
ance.

Tbe costumes and appointments were all of the 
most beautiful character, and repeatedly awakened 
the appreciative applause of concourses of Boston’s 
citizens tbat filled the epaolous hall to repletion.

Tbat our readers elsewhere may gain some Idea ot 
the extent and variety ot the exerolses, we here repro
duce the official program:

THE CHILDREN’S FESTIVAL PROGRAM.
E xecu tive  C om m ittee : Mrs. William 8. Butler, 

Manager; J. A. Shelhamer,' Assistant Manager; 
A id e : Mrs. 0. T. Wood, Charles T. Wood and Mrs. 
M. 0. Dalsley. M usic: Fadette Women's Orohestra, 
Caroline Niohols, Leader, Willis ‘Milligan, Plano Ao- 
companlst; Mrs. Lilia V. Wyman. Plreotor of Danoes. 
Entrance—-Columbia Bicycle: Riders, Harris Wood 
and OUte Smith. Followed by tbe Pageant Marob, 
led by Court Jester Joseph Jenkins; song, Magnetlo 
Waltz (by Ardittl), Louise Horner; Folly Dance, (Mat
rons, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Porter) Elsie Miller, Louise 
Horner, Ethel Chadwick, Millie Smith, Ina Stevenson, 
Alice Waite, Joseph Jenkins, Court Jester; dance, 
La Galltlza, Alice Barnes; dance, Baby Guilford; 
Bakers’ and Milkmaids’ Dance, (Matrons, Mrs. Jor
dan and Mrs. Wood) girls, Eloulse Hartman, Margaret 
McCloud, Sadie Lownsboro, Maud Smith, Pauline 
Wood, Daisy Hereford, Hattie Forsyth, Marion Bau- 
telie, Clara Robinson, Susie Hall, Millie MoGrath, 
Zola Pratt, Mattie Mtlltken. Vlioa Dewar, Emma 
King, Alice Atherton, Olive McNaughton, Amy Dais- 
ley, Hattie Blair, Anna Murray, Blanche Bragg, Rena 
Steer, Juliette C*ze, Lula Smltb, Winfred Grant; 
boys, Eddie Hatch, Willie Harden, 'Willie Sheldon, 
Charlie Hatch, Harold Frost, Carl Leo Root, George 
Rumby, Ray Chadwick, Andrew Smltb, Joe For
sythe, Ernest Chase, Frank Bishop, George Saw
yer, Alphonse Cahoes, Frank Hadlock, Charlie Lang; 
Drfhce, Daisy Hereford; Dance ot the Goblins, 
(Matrons, Mrs. Barbler and Mrs. Pendleton) Nellie 
Kurtz, Almee Barbler, Flossie ICnlghts, Alice Wil
liams, Louise Pendleton, Grace Pendleton; Nazi 
dance, Baby Lou; Spanish dance, Millie Smith; Skirt 
dsnoe, Marlon Sautelle; Butterfly danoe, (Matrons, 
Mrs. Caze and Mrs. Barbler) Georgie Pendleton, Ger
tie Horsey, Justin MoNaugbton, Graole Seales, Isabel 
Smith, Justin Barbler, Helen Higgins, Juliette Caze, 
Ethel Foster, Alice Ireland, Flora Dewar, Alexandra 
ene Barbler, Winnie Smltb, Alice Levett, Gabriel Bar
bler, Florence McNaughton, Winnie Ireland, Badle Fal
coner ; Skirt dance, Olile Smith; Irish Reel, Aimee Bar
bler; Gypsy Dance, (Matrons,.Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Keith) 
Stella Cburohlll (Queen of tbe Gypsies), Alice Barnes, 
Sadie Wixon, Maud Porter, Lena McNaughton, Louise 
Horner, Elsie Walker, Grace Dudley, Nettle Dudley, 
Emma Rolf, Elsie Miller, Mattie Wileox, Irving Pratt, 
Henry Myers, F. T. Viles, Walter Hayes, Joseph 
Jenkins, Dannie McNevln, Eddie Felt, Fred Willard, 
Walter Howes; song, Nilsson Ladles' Quartet; Danee 
des Roses, Juliette Caze; French Buffo, Pendleton 
Sisters; Hunters’Dance, (Matrons, Mrs. Barnes and 
Mrs. Wood) Frank Kellogg, Aden Kellogg, Ernest 
Porter, Walter Hayes, 8tella Churchill, Mabel Waite, 
Genie Bowen, Alice Waite, Bennie Russell, Edward 
Morgan, George Mills, Daniel McNevln, Alberta Fel
ton, Alice Barnes, Angle Jordan, Millie Smith; bag
pipe, Win. C. Purdle; Sword Dance, Louise Horner; 
mandollnate, Helen Higgins and Justine McNaugh
ton; dance, Rosebud; Indian Corn Dance, (Matrons, 
Mrs. DaiBley and Mrs. Stearns) Braves, W. B. Spen
cer, Ben). Russell, Henry Myers, Chas. Sprague, Geo, 
Lang, Irving Pratt, E. A. McClusk, Duncan Davis, Geo. 
Cleveland, Mr. W. G. Thomas, Harry Mason, Bennie 
Austin, W. B. Wood, Walter Howes, Fred Willard, 
W."J. Begin; Mediolne Men, Dr. C. H. Harding, Ed
ward Morgan, F. T. Viles, Ernest Porter; Squaws, 
Alberta Felton, Nellie Sprague, Agnes Knox, Emma 
Ireland, Maud Porter, Graoe Dyer, Louise Walker, 
Bertha Clark, EmmaRusBell, Ethel Chadwick, Minnie 
Ward, Grace Dudley, May McNaughton, Elsie Walker, 
Flora Culver, Grace Hunt

Th e  Ba n n e b  called attention to the above Festl- 
tlval, In advance, as follows;

Mbs. Botleb 'b F estival, May Stu.—As Is well known 
to tlio readers of the Banneu o r  Light generally, Mbs. 
Maooie Butleb  takes great Interest in the work ot the 
Children's Progressive Lyceums In Boston and vicinity- 
having devoted much tfmo and energy to this special de
partment of Spiritualism. In her earnest efforts for the

Sood or tbe children she has secured this yoar the spacious 
LoBio Ball of this city, and will give on May  5th  an- 
other Festival—similar to the one of last season which she 

so successfully Inaugurated there-holding two sessions, 
afternoon and ovenhig, when wo hope to see present the 
most prominent Bplrltuahsts of Massachusetts, and ot other 
States as well. All are welcome.

Tbat It proved to be a grand success goes without 
the saying, and demonstrated the fact that all who 
participated in It fully comprehended their task to 
tbe fullest extent, especially the two hundred chil
dren. In speaking of this charming May Day F ite  sev
eral of oar dally papers printed complimentary no
tices. from which we extraot from The Globe the fol
lowing:

Mirth and Jollity reigned In Music Ball yesterday after- 
noon and evening, when the Children’s Progressive Lv. 
ceum gave a May Day /tie . Festoons of bright-colored 
buntings and national flags decorated walls and gallerlos 
In profusion, and depended from the colling, forming a 
magnificent arch in rainbow effeots over the Bpace re
served In the centre of the hall, whioh, under the o

V*. Vaccination.—Dr. Ripley, of Unlonville, Ot., 
whoke lecture agalfist “blood poisoning by law” we 
gave to our readers reoently, has a letter In the Hart
ford T im es of May 8th which ends with the following 
virile paragraph: •

“ The compulsory vaccination law, in vlewot the 
facts, Is a menace to the health, life and liberty ot 
every American citizen, and ought to be repealed, and 
an enlightened publio sentiment will soon accomplish 
it. ‘ Bo long as vacolnatlon obtains, so long will small
pox remain with us, and if the money now expended 
on vaccination was applied to proper isolation, nursing 
aud sanitation, smallpox would cease to exiBt other 
than as a matter of history.”

T he Spread of State Soolallsm lu England is to be 
realized In tbe dlsousBlon In thq House of Commons of 
a project, which Is accepted by all politioal parties 
there, for the payment ol a pension of 81.75 a week 
to every man or woman sixty-flvo years old who wants 
it, who has not been convicted of crime, who has not 
acoepted poor relief, and has subscribed to a friendly 
society at some time during hls or her life. A report 
ot tbe Royal Commission on tho subject is only await- 
ed, ' : • ‘ . • ■ ■ ...... ■ •

W M r, F. A; Heath of Boston, Mass., has Btgnlfled 
to us his willingness to enter upon the work ot giving 
platform tests, wherever hls-servloes as medium may 
be desired, Our community has had convincing evi
dence of hlB ability In this direction already, at Derke- 
ley Hall.

appeared tho Inscription, “ We welcomo you all to our May 
Day FestlvaL" The amplo seating capacity of Muslo Ball 
was taxed to lta utmost a t both afternoon and evening ex
hibitions, tho great andlonce overflowing tho galleries and 
flanking either side of tho stage, whoro wore seated an or
chestra of yonng womon, daintily gowned In white.

T he H era ld  remarked:
The flowers of Spring woro never moro radlantlnglo- 

'J10*,"8, tbT?u„ t.h6 two hundred little mites that danced In MubIc Hall to exhibit tholr torpslohoroan ability 
to capturo Boston’s hearta and dollars for the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum. The hall was packed.and MTs.W. 
8. Butler has already boon Invited to repeat the festival.

One of the papers went so far as to denominate the 
exhibition "ASoene of Oriental Beauty.” Another 
enthusiast was beard to remark to a frtdnd: “ Could 
you believe yourself In the good old staid Puritan 
town of Boston? Why, I feel, said the speaker, as 
she glanced at the youthful danoers of the Lyceum, 
" as though I were in the Orient.” And well she 
might, as the weird effeots of the varl-ooiored calcium 
lights added the appearanoe of shadow-land and an 
atmosphere of rainbow-tints.

Faot is, It was a big Festival, and we enjoyed It 
fully. But a shadow passed over our mind when we 
spoke to Mrs. Butler, after the close of the Festival, 
as we perceived that she had over-exerted herself 
physically, and we feared Bhe would be ill. Our sun 
mlse proved correct, as she has been sinoe quite so; 
but we are pleased to learn that rest will soon re- 
ouperate her oVer-taxed energies.

It is no doubt a laotor in human life that some es- 
peoial force rules the eonduot ot mortals In their 
relationships one; with another. Some are liberal- 
minded to that extent that they give of their means 
until bankruptcy stares them In the face; while othera 
there are whose hearts swell within them In order to 
benefit those in want. There are also others who de
sire to benefit the youth who are growing up around 
them; As apraotfoal Illustration of this faot we may 
name In this oonneotlon Mbs, W. S. Butler, who In 
her great desire to beneflt others, otten negleots to 
care for herself. She not only renders assistance to 
those In need, but is assiduous In endeavoring to edu
cate youth who possess talent, but whose humble and 
dependent conditions In life are a hlndrahoe to their 
advancement. Hence Mrs. Butler, Intuitively1 know
ing these oond|ttonB, has been seleotfid as a competent 
person by the splrlt-world to beneflt all suoh as are In 
need of an education by asslttlng in raisin# funds to 
sustain the Spiritualist Lyoeums, where suoh youth 
can be properly eduoated. ' 1 ■ ■ 1 . ■

1
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MAT 19, 1894. BAN HER OF EIGHT.
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W A S H I N G T O N  I T E M S .  *

, n r  obohob a. daook.
For the rdlfloatloQ of the readers of This Banner 

I write to make mention of the faot that, during the 
month Just dosed Edgar W. Emerson has ooonpled 
the rostrum here, and to general acoeptanoe. It fell 
to my lot to be present only on the first Sunday, 
when his audlenoe was a good-sized ono. The meet
ings were also financially successful.

T his month, tho las t of th e  season, Mrs. Colby- 
L uther Is the speaker. H er constituency here, though 
possibly It may no t be so num erous a s  fnsom e other 
localities, Is an emphatlo and enthusiastic one. Her 
earnestness of m anner, both In voice and aotlon, born 
of deep convictions, although somewhat radical, finds 
a  responsive echo with her many adm irers. H er open
ing leoture last Sunday on “  Liberty as a  Divine Frln- 
olple, in Contrast to the Shams and Falsities Perpe
tra te d  by  our National Government,” claiming to be the 
m ost liberty-loving one on the  earth , was the  severest, 
most outspoken and righteous Judgment th a t I  have 
yet beard  voiced; and the applause It reeelved was re
freshingly startling. She spared  neither party  nor In
dividual. Narrow-minded listeners and timid sonls 
thought she should have been more olroumspeot and 
diplom atic, Instead ol whloh they feared she was too 
bold. B ut if outraged Justice dem ands th e  plainest 
possible speeoh, If the violations of social and moral 
principles deserve publlo condemnation from respon
sible and Intelligent men and women, earnest for the 
welfare of humanity, then her Impassioned charac
terization, Impelled by the fires of inspiration, are to 
be Justified, and enthusiastically defended.

A s a  sample of how the Spiritualist Society here 
every week announces the speakers, I append the 
following notice, whloh Is no less unique than  It Is em
phatic:

"  Spiritualism —M etzerott H all every Sunday: Ly
ceum. 10 a . M.i lecture, 11:30 A.M., 7:30 p. m . This is 
the closing month of our lecture season, resuming 
again nex t October In the same place. W e will have 
w ith us th is dosing  month th a t veteran In the ranks 
of Spiritualism, Mrs. Colby-Luther, known all over the 
country as one of the grandest and most eloquent 
speakers on our platform. If  you wish to hear truths 
forcibly and eloquently set forth you would do well to 
avail yourself o f this opportunity. We do think not 
to hear Mrs. Luther Is a  m isfortune.”

Apiong the mediums In this city are to be mentioned 
Mrs. M. Wheeler-Brown, Mr. P ierre  Keeler, Miss 
Maggie Gaule, Mrs. Katy Rowland, Mrs. 0 . A. Butter- 
worth, Mrs. E. McNeil, Dr. Melmberg, Sydney Mar
lowe, and others, whose names I do not a t present re
call.

The following account of a  slate-w ritten communi
cation, purporting to have em anated from the lately- 
arisen H ungarian patriot, Louis Kossuth, I Hod In 
The Post of the 4th instant:

A Me s sa g e  fbom  Louis K o ssu t h .—T hree days 
after the  death of the great Hungarian, Louis Kos
suth, a  gentlem an In this city called upon an Inde
pendent slate-wrltlng medium, holding In his hand, 
entirely concealed from Mr. Keeler, the following 
question written In pencil:

Louu Kouuth: As an American admirer ot you from 
tbe time of your first utteraucos after landing In America 
In 1851,1 should be glad to hear from you.

Two sla tes were handed to the gentleman, who tied 
them together with his handkerchief, and In five 
minutes la te r separated them, and upon one of the 
slates Inside was written In a  plain, perfect, uniform 
and distinct handwriting the following answ er: 

Esteemed Sir and Brother; It afTords mo sincere pleasure 
to know that men and women of a nation foreign to my 
own loved mo during my life and cherished my memory 
e’en In so-called death. Next to my native tnnd, none won 
my heart, enlarged my comprehension of tho great, tho 
good and the noble, or lingered In my fond recolloctlons 
more than fair America. Not only are you a groat nation, 
a great country, a good people In the estimation of all na
tions of enrth whose respect and confidence nre worth hav
ing, but I find In my brief sojourn bore that you hold a be
loved place In the heart of the spiritual world, for with 
you was born tho more recent knowledge of the modern 
means and methods for Intercommunion between tbe liv
ing and the so-called dead. Angel hands roached across 
tho chasm of tho hopeless tomb from Heaven to beloved 
America, and clasped those of dear ones whose hearts bad 
long ached In the shadow of the valley of death I greet 
you, dear sir, with much Joy. Truly, Louis Ko ssuth . 

ilarth 2Id, 1S94.
As an Item of public Interest, alike pertaining to a 

vital question of physical health  and personal liberty.
I feel to record a notable example of medical Inde
pendence which has just come to the front: I t seems 
th a t tbe twenty district physicians to the poor have 
received orders directing them to thoroughly Inspect 
all the teachers, pupils and employes of eaoh and 
every publlo school, that the necessary steps may be 
taken to secure vaccination or re-vaccinatlon In order 
to prevent smallpox. H undreds of vaccine points 
have already been delivered, and live hundred more 
have been ordered for this purpose. W hile this has 
been going on, a prominent physician has actually 
had the hardihood to take decisive issue against these 
criminal proceedings—all the more criminal and hein
ous because executed under the sanction o f law  
medical la w !  But In this connection I append a re
freshing fact:

"  Eugene Bettes, M. D„ has w ritten  a le tte r to tbe 
Commissioners, protesting against compulsory vacci
nation In the  schools, upon tbe ground th a t ‘ It Is 
wholly devoid of power to prevent or mitigate small
pox-, b ecause  It Is liable to communicate diseases 
other than  vaccinia, and because It Is dangerous to 
life.’ The w riter presents argum ents and statistics, 
and quotes authorities In support of hlB position.” 

W ashington, D. C., M ay 1th, 1894.

(gy- By th e  notice under the New York caption on 
our eighth page, the readers In th a t m etropolis may 
ascertain  w here they can purchase the splrltuallstlo 
and liberal publications of Colby & Rich. This Book 
and News D epartm ent Is under the  m anagem ent ot 
Mr. H ow ard F . Tower. H e Is also agent for the 
Ba n k e r  o f  L ig h t , both for subscriptions and ad
vertisem ents.

£ 7 "  A s a  capital test medium, Mr. J o s e p h  D. 
St il e s  Is doing a  wonderful am ount of work In con
vincing skeptlos th a t the excarnated still live and 
communicate through mortal medlumlstlo organisms. 
He Is olalraudlent a s  well as clairvoyant. Keep him 
a t work, friends, and pay him well.

g y  t h e  Ba n n e r ’s L is t  o f  Le c t u r e r s  needs 
correction, and those mostly interested  should attend 
to thlB m atter a t onoo, otherwise we shall be obliged 
to omit It altogether.

g y  r . L. Green, the Spirit-Photographer, has re
turned to Boston for the months of May and June. 
Sittings dally, 9 a . m . to 4 r .  u .  Studio, 840 Shawmut 
Avenue. _ . ______________

t3T" Dum ont 0. Dake, M. D., th e  popular magnetic 
physlolan of New York, with his wife, will soon make 
a  pilgrimage to Boston, we understand.

ta r*  See D r. O, E. W atkins’s oard on seventh page. 
T he Doctor’s next visit In Boston will be made a t 
T rem ont H ouse, May 26th.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS, MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
W ritten for the Banner of Light.

. . .............. .. . . may, - . .
Bejoloe, my heart, have no delay ' '

In manifesting bloom of lore i 
This Is tbe pleasant month of May,

When earth Is fair and skies above t , 
Pure happiness pervades the land, 1 

And speaks Its mUslo In the sea,
With mother-care It takes thy hand,

To make again a child ot thee»
Go with her In the walks of life, ,

In verdant field or busy street, . ,
And rise above thy grief and strife,

While all the world Is glad and sweetl
W il l ia m  Bb u n t o n .

F irs t Sailor—"  T here alnt a  sign of breeze any 
where, and we are  right In tb e  course o t  th e  trade 
winds, too.”  Second Sailor—“  My, myl I  wonder If 
the  trad e  winds have stopped on account of hard 
tim e s? "  ____________

London V anity  F a ir  says th e  King of Ita ly  will soon 
undergo an operation for cancer of the  th roat, and It 
is fea red 'th a t bis case is sim ilar to th a t  of th e  late 
E m peror Frederick of Germany. ,

A bout Ju n e  24th an  expedition to bring th e  Green
land explorer, L ieut. Peary, back  to the  U nited S tates 
will shll from Philadelphia, P a ., under charge of 
H enry  G. Bryant, Secretary of th e  Geographical Club 
of th a t olty.

h e a r t s  as o n e .
[Ac. Three.}

’T was he,
N ot she,

’> W ho askedjeonsent 
From stern  but loving sire.

’T was she,
Not he, -

Who plead assent 
And oalmed parental Ire.

L iv e  Ma t t e r .—No. l, Vol. l ,  of a  neatly  printed 
and Illustrated eight-page pap er Is reoelved, bearing 
this suggestive title, and Issued In Boston (at 163-166 
Pearl street) by We l s h , Fr e e m a n  & Co. T h is new 
firm Is composed of men acoustomed to th e  duties of 
the profession, the demands of m ercantile life, and the 
m anners and customs of "  tbe a r t  preservative.” The 
firm Is doing, a t  the above address, a  thriving trade  In 
prin ters' supplies, eto., and Is th e  agent for the cele
brated Keystone nickel alloy type; Live H atter  Is 
brought out as a  useful adjunot to  their business.

Th e  A ssocia ted  Ch a r it ie s .—During April the 
charities of Boston sent to tb e  Central Office of tbe 
Associated Charities 4080 reports, against 3112 In 
April, 1893, and  received In re tu rn  from this confiden
tial exchange, 1670 reports, against 830. In the dis
tric t w ork, 160 new  families becam e known during the 
month, against 106 In April, 1893. In the five previous 
months there were 2740 new families, against 941 In 
tbe sam e period last year, an Increase ol nearly two 
hundred per cent. Many of these  are still needing 
care. __________________

Tbe Brooklyn Tabernacle, oorner of Clinton and 
Greene Avenues, was totally destroyed by fire on the 
afternoon of May 13th. Rev. D eW Itt Talm age’s 8o- 
olety has thus, for a  third time, been “ burned out.” 
I t  Is rumored th a t the Trustees will rebuild on an
other site.

H ere is w hat some writer In tb e  Boston dally press 
records as " A Startling Revelation.” The w riter say s: 
” I t  Is estim ated th a t over th ree  hundred and sixty 
persons die every hour. The community would be 
shocked if they koew bow m any thousands of this 
number died from powerful drugs adm inistered by di
ploma-bearing doctors who now ask to be protected 
from competition by law I ’’

GEOROE ELIOT.
Thou wert too broad from hum an creed,

Too human, Ihou, to be dtvlne;
T he wounded deer’s want w as thy need,

T he eagle’s soaring strength  was thine.
Too proud to le t men teach thee good,

Too meek to scorn Love’s low command, 
Thou recked not to be understood,

But only craved to understand.
Upon thought’s mystic battlefield,

T hy bouI met every foe save fear ;
Yet did thy strong soul w ear no shield,

But, single-handed, bore a  spear.
—N a m le  H arrison, in  Oalveston (Tex.) News.

Vaccination t Disease and Death, Ac
cording to Law.

The Constitution of the  United S tates provides th a t: 
”  No S tate sha ll m ake or enforce any  law abridging 
the  privileges o r Immunities of th e  citizen,”  but a t 
p resent h ts na tu ra l and  Inalienable righ ts are  contra
vened by th e  odious and  tyranntoal Compulsory Yao- 
olnatlon Law s In force in various S ta tes of th e  Union. 
The rights of ohlldren to education and  of adults to 
employment are  denied for refusing to be vaoolnated. 
Thus tbe righ ts and liberties of the  people are  abridged 
through th e  enforcement of s ta tu to ry  enaotm ents In 
behalf of a  speolal medtoal dootrlne.

To seoure to the people their n a tu ra l rights and

Erivlleges, The Amerioan Antl-Vaoolnatlon League 
as established a  National Defense and Publication

UOurC Ol l l l c  yUUOU. OUU W  wjw w vuu
m ulated records ot a  century of vM oinatlpn .to .edu . 
cate  and Instruct the  people as to  th e  fallacies, use
lessness and  dangers arising from th e  praotloe. .

To th is end, a  Popular Bubsorlptlon has been started, 
and all who a re  willing to  subscribe to th is effort In 
behalf of publlo and personal liberty, a re  requested to 
Bend twenty-five oents or more. A ll subscriptions will 
be Immediately acknowledged. Those sending 81.00 
will be enrolled In th e  League membership, and.en
tered as subscribers to  "  The Anti-Vaccination  News 
a n d  Sanatortan ,"  the_ monthly organ ol the League, 
now lu preparation. For further information, address 

THb  Am er io a n  A n t i-Va o o in a tio n  Le a g u e ,
... 19B roadw ay,N ew  York.

Tbe women of New York, It Is said, are kicking one 
another over the *• Woman Suffrage Question.” The 
suffragists and antl-suffraglsts a re  ”  organized.”  W hat 
a  noise they m ust be maklngl A nd now the question 
has got Into " th e  church.” and the “ pastors ” are 
asking the  conundrum : “ Does woman really  want 
the ballo t?

Mr. P atrick  Donahoe, (tbe veteran publisher, of Bos
ton) a t 80, finds no lack of honor, love, obelsanoe and 
troops of friends, as witnessed by the late gathering 
In Ills honor.

Rose Coghlan, the actress, It Is said, has applied for 
a  patent for a  safe In whloh she so disposes dynam ite 
that It a  burglar attem pts to break  Into It he will blow 
himself up. We advanced the sam e Idea years ago.

A W o r l d 's F ood F a ir  will b e  held a t Mechanics’ 
Building, Boston, Monday, Oct. 1st, to Saturday, Oct. 
27th, 1894—being the Second T riennial Exposition un
der tbe auspices of the Boston R etail Grooers’ Asso
ciation. I t  Is announced that It will be the  largest, 
most artistic  and elaborate exhibit of food products 
ever shown In this oountry—an Association Exposition 
so m anaged as to please both exhibitors and the  great 
general publlo. Many of the displays will be the  same 
as a t the  World’s Fair, and nowhere else exhibited— 
no other building In tbe oountry affording room there
for. Officers: George H. Bond, G eneral M anager; A. 
J .  Lovell, T reasurer and A ssistant-M anager; A. 0. 
Dowse, P ress R epresentative; J .  H . W right, Secre
tary. Exposition Committee: A. W. Hersey, Chair
m an; George H. Bond, A. J .  Lovell, Charles Jam es, 
F. O. W hite, J .  A. Litchfield.

Movement* of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
[Notices under this heading, to Insure insertion the stm t 

week, most reach this ollloe by Monday’s mail.)
Abble N. Burnham  has spoken to  good acceptance 

in Chelsea, Mass., A pril 22d, May 6th and 13th; she 
will addresB tbe friends there again May 20th.

Mr. F. A . Wlggln d osed  a  two w eeks’ engagem ent 
.,1th the  New Bedford, Mass., Society Bund 
18th. H e Is to Bpeak th e  las t two Sundays of

U r * * ,—B xobaigd H all w as well filled, last Sun
day, M rs. G. D , M errill rendered appropriate m uslo; 
M rs, Dr. M. K . Dowland presided, in tbe absence of 
(he President, Mrs. Il. Si L illie opened th e  afternoon 
service w ith a  sublime invocation,: She tben took 
subjeots from th e  audience, “ W hatw ill be tho Out
come of our Banking System ?” and '"H ow  Came and 
W hy -this -Devolution in  Iteliglon and Civil Govern
m en t?” upon which she gave a  most instructive ad 
dress, showluR th a t education has been and will be 
tbe  only true  elucidation. ,,

Mrs. L illie’s  evening them e jvae«’’ W here Are the 
D ead?” H er dissertation was highly Interesting, and 
h er answ er satisfactory.' Ferdinand Fox Jencken, 
a  descendant of . tb e  Fox family, through whom 
sp irits  first com m unicated.followed Mrs. Lillie, both 
afternoon and evening, with tests. Raps, clear and 
distinct, were heard In all pa rts  of tbe hall. All ques. 
tlons asked by tbe  audience were answered In th is 
m anner correctly, and were heard  by all.

N ext Sunday Mrs. Id a  P . A. W hitlock will be with 
us. T, H. B. James.

Spiritua lists’ Association.—Sunday last, a t Cadet 
H all, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes was our speaker for the 
day. Services opened with singing, and a  solo by M rs. 
Llbbey. T he reading of poem by Mrs. Byrnes, en ti
tled "  Heaven,!’ followed. - President Kelty then 
sta ted  tb a t tbe  charter of th is Association had been 
received tbe  past week from tb e  Secretary of State, of 
the  date of May 9th, 1894. Mrs. Byrnes spoke for an 
hour to a 'm ost Interested and attentive audience, her 
subject being “ Cooperation In the Advancement of
Thought Bnd Spiritual Work,” presenting a most able 
argument for the best efforts, Individually and coll ' 
lvely, In building not only for ourselves but for all.

lent Kelty; Invocation, Mrs. Byrnes; song, Mrs. 
y, "Forgive an<[ Forget” ; Mrs. Byrnes’s sub 
ir the address was, “ Labor and Walt.”

Evening session opened'w ith service of song, led by
President K elt: --------------
Llbbey,
Jeotfor ___  .... ____

Mrs. Byrnes will be with usagalniin Ootober. We 
heartily recommend her to societies peslrlng a first- 
class speaker. ‘

Prof. J .  Clegg W right of Cincinnati; 0 ., occupies our 
platform  May 20tb and 27th, when.w? glose our m eet
ings for this season. :

re  are pleased to announce ambus1 our speakers 
and mediums for next season, J .  Frank Baxter, Ly
m an C. Howe, Sarah A . Byrnes, Abby A. Judson  and 
C arrie E. 6. Twlng.* I. W. Ch a se , Sec’y.

•Mr. J. Frank Baxter was onn&unced to be present at tbe 
meeting of the Ladles’ Aid Society, Wednesday evening, 
the 16th. ____________________

M ald en .-Mrs. C. Fannie Allen of Stoneham gave 
a  m ost eloquent address to the  Spiritualist Socioty on 
Sunday evening last a t Odd Fellows Hall, who had as 
Invited guests the members of the  Union V eterans of 
th is city. Tbe subject was “ Patriotism ,” and the 
them es of concluding Inspirational poem were "Coop
eration " and “ The Union V eterans.”

N ext 8unday evening, May 20th, also on the Sunday 
afternoon and evening of May 27th, we shall have with 
us Mr. F. A. Wlgglh of Salem. In  the afternoon of 
May 27th there will be a special G. A. It. address by 
Mr. Wlggln. The public are  cordially Invited: seats 
free. J .  It. S.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum  met a t  Odd Fel
lows Hall Sunday afternoon a t  2:30, W. E. N. Potter, 
Conductor, presiding. Speolal topic 1>y the A ssistant 
Conductor, a  continuation of the  subject, "  W hat Is 
H eaven?” Banner March, Mr. Led Putnam , pianist -, 
recitation, E tta  Palm er; reading, Harold Lord; piano 
solo, Leo Putnam ; recita tion ,B ertha W illard; reading, 
Belle Fagan ; piano solo, Florence W illard; recital Ion, 
B ertha W illard ; rem arks by the Conductor, A ssistant 
Conductor, and Dr. Tootbaker of the Entertainm ent 
Committee.

Mrs. Butler and the  children of the Boston Lyceum 
will give a  grand entertainm ent on W ednesday even
ing, May 23d, a t Redman’s H all, Malden, for the bene
fit of the Malden Lyceum. J ohn  R. Snow , Sec'y.

Jlendoa.—From a le tter dated May 14tb a t this 
town, from Dr. Nelke, we condense the following: “  I 
have gained a  little strength, a fter a  rest ot two weeks, 
and, thanks to Mr. Shorey and his dear wife. Dr. L. A. 
Shorey (former wife of deceased Dr. Philips), I am 
Improving.

Spiritualism Is not too muoh known hereabout. The 
las t two Sundays I was surprised by a noble half
dozen who darea to visit a  medium in tbe face of pop
ular Ignorant prejudice—and who begged to have a 
stance! How could I refuse? We had a  glorious 
time, and the result Is th a t these ‘ pioneers of the 
young day ’ have oonoluded to form a society for the 
exemplification of Spiritualism. The Ba n n e r  ok 
L ig h t , of which I had several copies. I distributed, 
and It will be the means of bringing light to those so 
much In need of It.

I have also received a great many letters, the writ
ers whereof express the hope th a t the angel-world 
may assist me, th a t I may go on with my work. Some 
were kind enough to let me know of halls In which I 
could commence meetings again—even went so far as 
to offer m aterial assistance; tbankB, friends; In the, 
future I hope (soon) to be enabled to do spiritual se r
vice once more.

Let me here express my thanks to the publishers of 
the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for their kindness shown to 
m e; It has been Indeed a noble friend of mine, and has 
glveD me much encouragement. Spiritualists should 
bear lu mind that T h e  Ba n n e r  Is always actively 
working for the advancement of their Cause, and de
serves their active coSperation and support.

Dr . 8. H. Ne l k e .

Jlelroae Illgh ln n d i.—D. Evans Caswell was ably 
assisted by Miss M. Vaughn (Malden), who gave a 
b rillian t and Instructive address on A strology; Mr. 
David Craig (Boston) related som enf his experiences 
in Spiritualism —the whole going to make the evening 
of May 11th one long to be remembered by tbe  large 
audience present.

Madam Child (Boston) gavevooal selections; Mrs. 
W ellington (Malden) a  poem.

Friday evening, May 18th, Mr. Caswell will hold 
Memorial Service In honor of the  soldiers who hare 
passed to the higher life. Cl a r e n c e  Mil l ik e n . 

-------------------- — *----------- r---------
Springfield.*—Mrs. Clara H. Banks (Haydenvllle) 

spoke here April 16th and 29th—filling the hall with 
large and appreciative audiences.

Prof. W. F. Peck leotured on Sunday, May 6th—his 
subject being: “ The Age of_Reason u s.T h e  Age of

Tbe Veteran Spiritualists’ Union.
To the Editors of the Banner of Light t 

Tho regular public monthly meeting ot the Union 
was held on-the first Wednesday of this month, May 
2d, at Gould Hall, No. a Boylston Place, at 7:80 r . h .

Tbe record of tbe previous meeting was read and 
accepted, The audience sang " Shall We Meet Be
yond the River?” Mrs. M, F. Loverlng, accompanist.

A committee, consisting of Mr. F , D . Edw ards, Mrs. 
John  Woods and Mr. 07O. Shaw, were appointed to 
nom inate officers to  be elected for th e  ensuing y ea r  a t  
our next annual meeting to  he held on Monday, May 
2lst. a t  7 :30 f . M.

A committee of three was appointed, Messrs. M. T. 
Dole. W. H. Bauks and H. Llbbey, to  obtain a  hall In 
wbloh to hold our annual meeting, and to give notloe 
of tim e and place In tbe Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  and  a t 
Berkeley H all tbe Intervening Sundays.

P resident Btorer read a  communication' from Spirit 
Jacob  Edson, giving counsel and advice as to  the 
m anagem ent of tb e  Union, Its work In the future, eto. 
This message w as received by Mrs. John  Woods and 
Mrs. Chamberlain, through toe agency of an  oulja- 
board. President S torer said It bore the  Impress of 
Mr. Edson’s mind, and was rem arkably characteristic 
of him.

A fter a  piano solo by Mrs. Dr. Magoon, rem arks 
highly eulogistic of the late Jacob Edson were made 
by Dr. H. B. Storer, Dr. Mayo, 0 . M. A. Twltcbell, 
Dr. D. S. Baker. Mrs. H attie 0. Mason and D r. Ma-

Soon. Mr. Twltcbell alluded to Mr. Edson's Inven- 
ve genius and large mechanical ability, which proved 

so successful, sta ting  that he bad procured one-bun- 
dred and eighty-four patents In the past twenty-five 
years.

On this occasion tbe New Home sewing-machine was 
disposed of—Mr. A lfred Nash being the fortunate re
cipient of ft. The sum realized from the  sale of same 
was 833 26. The machine was a  gift to tbe Unfon 
from Mrs. J .  W. W heeler of O range; Mr. and Mrs. 
W heeler are both members of the V. 8. U., the la tter 
being a  life member.

A letter from 'M r. Edwin Wilder of Hingham was 
read by President Btorer. I t  contained valuable remi
niscences of spiritualistic work In Boston and vicinity 
twenty to twenty-five years ago, notably an account 
of the first M assachusetts State Association Conven
tion, held a t E liott Hall, Boston, June  1st, 1871; 
speakers. Rev. E. B. Fairchild, Rev. Wm. Bruuton 
(both of whom gave their first student addresses on 
Spiritualism on this occasion), Mrs. W arner from the 
W est, Dean Clarke, K. 8. wheeler, Mrs. Yeaw, Dr. 
Storer and o thers; also an address In pencil, pre
pared by Allen Putnam  for this convention, but not de
livered, owlug to bis Illness. Mention was made of 
different Lyceums engaged In the work then; for In
stance, the first of Cambridgeport In 1869. and tbe  first 
of Boston lu tbe same year; also the  C hlldfW s Ly
ceum of East Ablngton (now Rockland) and the Ply
mouth Lyceum. [The letter of Mr. W ilder, through 
the politeness of Dr. Storer, has been sent to us for

Fiubllcatlon, and will appear with slight emendations 
n our next Issue.]

Our next meeting will be tbe annual one tor the 
election of officers, and will be held a t  tbe F irs t Splr- 
ual Temple (lower room) on Monday evening, May 
21st, a t 7:30 P. M. The public are Invited.

77 State street, Boston. Wm. H. Ba n k s , Clerk.

DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
("THE POUGHKEEPSIE SEEK")

IS TIlR.OItlOIMATOn OP THE POPULAR ,

fc U C U M B E R
L PILLS 4 V
They pure Constipation, Sick Head

ache, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Bil
iousness and Kindred Complaints, They 
prodnee no pain, and always give relief.

Price 26 oents a Box. Hie Boxes for $1.00.
Sent by mall postpaid on nceipt of price by

8 . W E B S T E R  «fc C O .. -
6 3  W a r r e n  A v en u e , B o s to n .

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD

com
VATEL

T hose  
. Afflicted

with
B n r lrD ecay,

I Loss o t  
M an* 

_  hood, 
s tin g  

Dis
c h a rg e s , 

VnrTco-
Jc e le , M enta l and P hy sica l D ebility  
land who are desirous of being cured, a 
^booklet will be sent to their address for 
3ten  cen ts , sealed in a plain envelope, 

— causes and symptoms of thecom- 
j, and a description of tbe Doctor's

W M mi
glvlngcauses and symptoms of thecom- 
plalnfe, and a description of tbe Doctor's 
fmportant medical discovery—an Out

w a rd  A pplication—n positive cure—the only rem 
edy of tho kind In existence—with evidences ‘
cess. Address,

of suo-
D R . I t .  P . F E L L O W S , ’

Say where you saw this adver. V ineland, 17. J .
[gy- I trust tbe friends ofprogress will give me their pat- 

rouage. - D K . F E L L O W S, Vineland, N. «J.
Fob. 24. Is26t

Renovation of Thomas Paine Monu
ment.

Like many other pioneers of great principles, Thom
as Paine has been misrepresented, misunderstood 
and maligned. His motives have beeu Impugned, his 
character has been traduced, and his self-sacrificing 
labors In behalf of oppressed humanity have been de
predated  by some, and forgotten by many. Few men 
have done more to establish In the minds of men the 
love ol liberty and justice; and no man has performed 
greater and more lasting services for the cause of 
American Independence than Thomas Pa in e .

In tbe early part of this eentury the  people of tbe 
State of New York presented to Paine a  large farm at 
New Rochelle, as an expression of g ratitude for his 
eminent services to the cause of American Independ
ence. Subsequently some of his friends and adm irers 
erected thereon a monument to his memory. Recently 
It has fallen somewhat Into decay.

The members and friends of the Brooklyn Philo
sophical Association have resolved to renovate and 
beautify It. Arrangements have been made for the 
work; May 30t h  next (Decoration  Da y ) has been 
selected as an appropriate time, and New Rochelle as 
a fitting place to eelebrate the event.

All lovers of liberty the world over are  cordially In
vited to cooperate, and to be preseut on that Import
ant occasion.

Tickets, Including railroad fare to New Rochelle 
and back, fifty cents, to be obtained from

T homas Du n tzk ,
Cor. Sec'y Brooklyn Philosophical Association,

24 Stockholm street, Brooklyti, N. Y.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth e r notice the nnderslgncfi 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the B anner of L ight for 
flS-OO. We ask for the pn lted  efforts 
of a ll Rood and tru e  Sp iritualists In 
Its and onr behalf.

COLBY A RICH, Publishers.

Memorial Services.
The F irst Spiritualist Ladies' Aid Society of Boston 

will hold Memorial Services a t Its hall, 1031 W ashing
ton street, on the afternoon and evening of Sunday. 
May 27th. Members are requested to bring (lowers 
for their spirit-friends; and also to donate food—that 
the tables may be bountifully supplied for the demand 
of mortals.

Many have already kindly volunteered their services, 
among whom are:

Speakers—Dr. II. B. Storer, Mrs. Alice W aterhouse, 
Mrs. N. J . Willis, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrues, Mrs. Carrie 
F. Lorlng, and Mrs. J .  E. Eaton, who will deliver an 
original Memorial poem.

Test Mediums—Mrs. Shackley. Mrs. Jennie K. D. Co- 
nant, Mrs. M. A. Brown, Dr. Huot and others. Good 
music will be furnished by Messrs. Cleaveland and 
Begin, Mrs. Cleaveland, Mrs. Searles, Mrs. Hanson 
and Miss Bailey. A. P. Bllnn .

D o n ’t  F a i l
T o secure this great bargain w hile you have ao  

opportunity.

PA G E S
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !
PRICE W HEN F IR ST  ISSU ED , SB.BO.

NOW  REDUCED TO $ 1 0 0 .

VoicRsfroiManyHill-Tops,

SPECI AL NOTICES.

with the  NewBedford, Mass., Society Sunday,
18th. H e Is to Bpeak th e  las t two Sundays of Ma 
the Soolety ln< M alden-staUvers a  memorial address 
there on (he afternoon .o( May 27th; the first Sunday
In Ju n e  be  speaks In Portland, M e .; the second Sun
day In Provldenoe, R. I j J u n e  le th  and 17th  he speAks 
for the  Vermont S tate  Convention. H is camp-meeting 
engagements are fo r .Onset, Queen Olty P ark . H arw ich, 
Sunapee, E tna, eto. Season ot ’94 and '96 all engaged 
exeept Deo. 23d and  8 0 th ,'94, and  F eb .8d  and April 
7th, ’96.

Mrs. A . W ilkins has open dates for the  m onth of 
June. W ill be a t  L ake Pleasant In Ju ly  and A ugust. 
Address Is 42 Bigelow stree t, Oambrldge, Mass.

Miss S. Lizzie Ew er of Portsm outh, N. H ., will oc
cupy the  rostrum  In Lawrence, M ass., on Sunday, 
May 20th. '

H . Handrloh w rites us from Brooklyn, May 14th: 
The muslo, trance, rapping and m aterialization me

diums, Mr. Aeasman and hfs daughter, have removed 
from F lushing to Brooklyn, N, Y. T heir home, a t  
1232 M adison street, near H am burg Avenue, can  con- 
v iolently  be reached by the  G ates Avenue eleotrlo 
oars.”  .

Mr. B axter’s Camp Schedule fo r ’04.
To the Editors of the Banner of Light!

So m any a re  Importuning m otor Camp services th a t 
I  deem It best to announoe publlfily In tbe  Ba n n e r  
of Light  my appointm ents, as fa r  a s  already made, 
for 1894. ;

Sunday, Ju ly  22d, and week-days following, Lily 
Dale, Oassadaga, N. Y. 1 Sunday, J u ly  29th, and  week
days following, Onset Bay, W areham , Mass.) Sunday, 
Aug. 6th, Maranaoook Lake, M alnej W ednesday, 
Friday, Saturday and Bunday, Aug. 8th. 10th, l t tb  and 
12th, Sunapee Lake, New H am pshire 1 Tuesday, Aug.

The reoord ; of death and loss from the Cape 
fishing grounds is as follows 1 Number of lives lost 
was sixty-eight, damage done to shipping property 
half a million dollars. This Is by far the worst reoord 
from this seotlon for years. . '

JtQQ IU[U | AvIllJJlO 4ZaOIKUIiQ| 4UO»j IIIU ID U A j i  A'ilUfl
and BundayiAug. 23d; 24th and 2Gtb, Vloksburg. MichHim  O U U U ajri^U K ' «*uu «»VU« v tu n o u u tf t t  aiaivu. ,
Thursday. Friday ami Sunday. A ug. 80th. Slat andJLUUiOiln/. .1? i iu o jr , t»uu uuu u u jr . oulu. uaou » uvi
Sept. 2d, Queen City P ark , V t i  F riday , Saturday and 
Bunday, Sept. 7th, ath  and 9th, is la n d  Park^FAlrfleld, 
Me. i and Thursday, S aturday and Sunday, Bept, 18 th, 
16th and 10th , Hayden L ake,M adison . Me, '

A t e ither oxtremo, Bunday, JQly 8th, and Sunday, 
Sept, 80th, a re  now open. J .  F r a n k  Ba x t e r .

F aith ,"  with prelude on 
May 13th Mr. Peok spoke on . 
with prelude on the “ Norwegian SyBtOm.

The^Coxey Movement.” 
’-Day Religion,”

I ••
• Every-]

An entertainm ent was to have been given Tuesday 
evening, May 14th. for the benefit of the choir.

M..W. L.

n n v e r h U t an d  B r a d fo r d .—Edgar W. Emerson 
of M anchester, N. H ., spoke before the Spiritual 
Union Sunday, May 13th, for his la s t time In the course 
ol th is season. His theme was the unrest of the 
world a t  this hour. H e considered the  primary oauses 
to be chiefly “ Ignorance and selfishness.”  H e had 
grea t audiences, and bis Illustrations In medlumshlp 
were of a  very high order, being thoroughly convinc
ing, satisfying an a  consoling.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes w llfspeak next Sunday. The 
course will elose on May 30th—Memorial Sunday. 
F loral offerings are  called for. E. P . H.

H ia n g h to n .—W. J .  Colville ocoupled the.platform  
a t  the Temple la s t Sunday evening, and gave a  most 
wonderful leoture to a  large and very attentive assem
bly on subjeots furnished by tbe  audlenoe. T be lm-

S tu  poem a t  tb e  conoluslon of his address w 
_ y appreciated. ,.

H e will he with us again Ju n e  10th. . .
N ext Sunday, Mdy 20th, Mrs,'A. E. Cunningham will 

occupy the  platform  for the evening only; ..
, F n E p E p ic  Be a m , Conductor,

W o r c e s te r .—E, A ndrus T itus delivered two stir
ring  addresses before our Soolety May 13th. This 
earnest speaker has th e  courage to announoe h is oon- 
vlotlons Irrespective of popular opinion.

May 20th Mr. Thomas Grlm shaw ot England will 
oooupy o ar platform.

Ge o r g ia  D. F u l l e r , cor. Seo'y.
7 M ason street.

EUxlble Rooms to JLot—At No. 8J B os-
worth street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

D r. F . I , .  H . W illis  may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Viok Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan. 6 .
■ ■ ■ ■ -

Andrew Jackson Davis, Physlolan, will 
take no neto cases  for treatment until June 1st. 
Patients enlisted can oome Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, from 8 a . m. to 4 p. m.
. May 6.
J . J .  Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euaton 

Road, London, N. W., Is agent in England for 
the Banner of Light ana the publications of 
Colby & Rioh.

Jam es B arns, 16 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Ba n n e r  of  L igh t  
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh. ___

To Foreign Subscribers thesnbsorlptlon 
prloe of the Ba n n e r  of  L igh t  Is $3.00 per year, 
or $1.60 per six months, to any foreign oountry 
embraced In the U n iv ersa l P o s ta l  U n io n , To 
oountries outside of the Union the prloe will 
be $3.50 per year, or $1.76 for slv months.

0 -  Send fo r on r Free Catalogue of 
Sp iritual Boohs—it  contains the finest 
assortm ent of sp iritualistic  works In 
the world-

0 “ I f  each subscriber to the B anner 
of L ight w ill eharge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the 'cir
culation of the paper will be speedily 
doubled.

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In E arth-L ife and Spirit-Spheres)

In Ages P ast; In  the  Long, Long Ago; an d  th e ir  M any In • 
ea m a tio m  In B arth-L ife and on O ther W orlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.

This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 
Bond to the wide, wide world.

A  book fr o m  the  la n d  o f to u ts ,  tu e h  a t  n e v e r  
before p u b lish e d . N o book l ik e  u n to  th is  h a e  ever  
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh o res , a s  th e r e  h a e  
n ever  before been a  d e m a n d  fo r  euoh  a  p u b l ic a 
tio n .

The book has been given by spirit EonS through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v in g  secu red  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o f  co p ies o f  
th is  w o n d e r fu l  book a t a  lo w  fig u re ,  tee s h a l l  fo r  
a  t im e  offer th e m  to  o u r  p a tr o n s  a t  th e  re d u c e d  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 .0 0  each , a n d  a n y  one  d e s ir in g  th e  
book e h o u ld  se cu re  a  copy before o u r  e u p p ly  be
com es e x h a u s te d .

It h a , 0 60  large-lined pace*, printed on heavy  
paper, In large c lear  type, 1* elegan tly  bound In 
fine ISngUsh cloth , w ith beveled board* and g ilt  
top.

Price $1.00, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______________________

The Temple of the Rosy Cross.
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

BY F. B. DOWD.
Co n t e n t s  — Introduction, The Supernatural; Chap. 1. -  . ----------- ------- --------- ; J. Tho Unnatural; 4. Body and

and Body; 7. Generation of 
__  . . . . . .  -------------- ilollot and Hopo; 9. Knowl

edge— (Attributes of Mind—Continued) ; 10. Faith and Knowl- 
' TlJ I .  TIio S o u l ; : --_________ - ...... ...................utlon; II. 

~orsi 18. 
. Spirit-

T n a n i e n .—Sunday, May 13th, Mrs. A. E. Cunning
ham  (Boston) spoke afternoon and evening. H er lec
tu res w ere appreciated by a l l ; her tes ts  were rem ark
able. May 27th Mrs. Cunningham will he with us 
again. -

May 20th Miss M a r; B. Williams oeouples our plat
form. Mr s . F . E. Mo r s e .

ADVERTISEMENTS,  

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e .
HAYING purchased of John William Fletcher tho com

plete outfit used by him In presenting his famous Ilia* 
' - -  - pon SplrltuulUm, and having made

occasions thereto, I am prepared to ne-
trnted L ecture upon I

F a l l  B l v e r .—May 13th Mrs. A . L . A lbright (Phila
delphia) oooupled our platform afternoon and evening. 
H er lectures were followed by satisfactory psychomet- 
rlo readings and  tests. Sooletles desiring a  medium 
would do well to seoure her services. P resen t address, 
338 Shawm ut Avenue, Boston, for a  short time.

Mibb Ma r y  B. W il l ia m s .

subjoot. My friends well know that for some years I  havo 
been gathering material for this work, and I ean assure them 
that no expense has been spared In arranging the dctallB of 
the Exhibition bo as to please and Instruot all.

Box 848, New York. J O H N  E G G L E S T O N .

fromTbe Bcho Grove Fleering* will .be held 
the  first Sunday In Ju n e  to October. ’

This grove Is situated  a t  W est L ynh; It commands 
a  beautiful view o t th e  ocean and surrounding coun
try— N ahant, Point ot Pines, eto. ^ —

Notloe.
T he V eteran SpIrltuallstB* Union will hold Its an

nual m eeting on Monday, May 21st; a t  7:80 p . h ., a t 
th e  F irs t  Spiritual Temple, corper of Exeter and 
N ew bury streets, Boston. Publlo  Invited. - 

■ ....... ... . Wm £ H .B a n e s , Clerk.
77 Sta te  street, Boston, Mass., M a y  l i th ,  1894.

108 West  4Sd Str e e t , New  York City , May 10th, 1894. 
IV Whom it May Concern:

I  have sold the Leoture “ la Spiritualism Truo ?” with all 
the Illustrations, Transparencies, eto., to J ohn Eggleston 
of Newark, N. J.,and  havo no further control over It.

May 19. . 2 ill J, W. FLETCHER., O n s e t  B a y  E s t a t e .
t t LEGANT House, 12 rooms: finished for all year; beautl-
J r  ful grounds; fine f-------- ---------------- ‘--------* —
rletyj host a t Onset. R 
277 Washington Btreei,

Some preaohers are afraid to dealare that the wages 
of sin Is death, fol fear their1 pay.wlll stop.—Ram’s 
Horn,

MRS. O. SCOTT of New York, Trance and 
Business Medium, removed to 2448N. 17th street, PhlL 

jbla.Pa. Sittings 9to4,excopt Saturdays and Sundays. 
• Apr. 14. - awls* ■ 1 * ■

MAGNETIC and Massage Treatments..MRS. 
J. FOLLAN8BEE GODLD, ,77 Rui ‘

mn ‘ ‘ “ ‘ •
hawmut Avenue, Suite 1. Boston.

...lea street, noar 
w-____May 19.

w iu -u u u u re : id. duui-jtuw 
uallty; 18." Roslcruoho.’’

12mo, cloth binding; prloe S l.S ff .
For Balo by COLBY & RICH.

Great First Cause,
or Cause of Things,

B Y  ISAAC NEWTON FO SB E 8,
This Is a  critical period, through wbloh not only tbe human 

raco but the earth Itself is passing—a state of transition for 
new conditions; hence a  careful study of the cause of thlnga 
Is Indispensable If wo would succeed. The terrible condi
tions now existing wore essential for better conditions soon 
to follow. Wo are moving with an accelerative speed) the 
time Is near a t hand for evil obstructive forces to  cease 
their vocation. This work Is concentrated and to the point. 
If you wish to know tho causo or motion and tho destiny ot 
man. B tu d y  this work thoroughly, 

l’amphlot, Pl>. 64. Price B S  cents.
For Bale by COLBY & RICH. __________

The Spiritual Songster.
A choice and unique collodion of 188 Songs and Hymns 

for tho awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas In the 
mind ot Humanity. , ■■

• W O R D S  OUST JUST. .
In paper covers; I S  cental 10ooples,B l.*S i 28 copies, 

8 0 .0 0 . In  limp cloth, s o  contat i0 co p lcs ,8 I.?6 1 25 copies,
For sale by COLBY A HIGH; v , . ,

Col. Ingersoirs Open Letter
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and tho "  GenMlB o t Life,”  by 
W. H. Lamaster. The Lottor ot Ool. Ingersoll Is an answer

_ M. W. LESLIE, Trance Medium. Read
___lugs by lotter. 687 Tremont street, Boston, ' ■ ■

May 19. • 2w*

havoapumphlot..Postage treo. M toentsacopyi five copies,
............................

m
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8  B A N N E R  O f  L I Q H T .

ffitsggflt jgtpartnmtt.
o 'r • s p b i o x a x . i ? r o T x o s ] .
; RF* The Spirit Heeugee publtuhcd (tom week to week 
under the (bore bending urn reported rerhatim by Mien Ida 
Ik 8PAAD1MO, on expert atenographer. :

. L V T IIB S COLBY, Chairman.
( g y  Qneetlone propounded by lnqulrere-hnvlng practl 

Ml bearing upon human life In Ita departments of thought 
or lâ or—should be forwarded to this office by mall or left 
a t  our Oountlng-Boom for answer.

M y  I t  should be distinctly understood In this connoctloh 
th a t the Messages published In this Department Indicate 
th a t  spirits cany with them to the life beyond the charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whether of good or evllj 
th a t those who pass from tbo mundano sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher state of 
existence. We ask tbo reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In theso columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they  perceive—no more.

| y  I t  Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
side of life who recognize the published messages of their 
spirit-friends will verify them by personally Informing the 
undersigned of the fact for publication. _

Co l b y  A B i o h .

SPIRIT-MESSAGES,
GIVEN THROUGH TH E TRANCE MEDIUMSHJP OF

Report of Stance held February 2,3d, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh: F athe r, we ask fo r thy presence at th is  hour. 8end 
fo rth  thy  m in istering  angels to bear com fort to  every  h ea rt 
th a t  is troub led  and heav ily  b u rd en ed ; may they also Im part 
m ore of a  know ledge of the in terio r life. The d iscip lines 
th rough  w hich w e pass a re  for our sp iritu a l unfo ldm ent, we 
a re  a ssu re d ; the refo re , o h ! F athe r, give us s treng th  to  bear 
them  all. W e ask n o t th a t all ou r w ants may be supplied, 
but we have ever)’ confidence th a t thou w ilt supply every 
need of thy  children .

We than k  thee, oh! F a th e r, th a t the  doorways of spirit- 
com m union a re  kep t open, desplto all lnharm ony th a t may 
p revail; and  we pray th a t  all who m ourn and  w ho a re  suf
fering to-day, e ither in  mind or body, may be a tten d ed  by 
thy  blessing. May thy  m in istering  angels en te r every  house
hold, bearing consolation and light. We w ould learn  m ore 
of thy  laws, by w hich w e are  governed, and of thy love, by 
w hich we a re  encom passed; and un to  thy nam e w ould we 
ascribe all praise everm ore. J o h n  P i e r p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
L u l u  D a v i s .

[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, may I speak ? 
[Certainly.] 1 wish you could see the pretty 
spirit-flowers on this t^hle that the spirits 
have brought here to-day.

I am a little girl, and I go to school. Miss 
Alice Cary is my teacher. We have only one 
session a day. When we gather together in 
our school we first have a prayer, then we 
have reading, than we have poetry, then we 
learn to spell and to write, and then we are 
taught from the book of Charity. You do n’t 
have that here, I know, because I ’ve been to 
school here. We are taught from this book 
tha t when we ’re out at play we must be al
ways kind to each other, and if one has more 
flowers than another, why, we divide, because 
there is plenty for all.

I want to tell papa and mamma that grand
pa is here, too, and we have lovely visits from 
great-grandpa and grandma.

Grandpa was so glad when he saw me, be
cause I went away before he did; and then 
pretty soon he looked and he saw Aunt Ella 
and Uncle Sammy dose to me. I t was lovely.

I want them all to know I have come here 
and “ reported,” as my teacher says.

I'm  muoh larger than I was when I went 
away, but not as tall as you are, Grade. I 
knew when yon went away quite a long dis
tance, and 1 knew when $ou came back, be
cause I  was on the earth-plane just then.

I want to say th a t we have pets In the spirlt- 
. world, just the same as you have here. If we 
loved pets here, we love them in the spirit- 
land. We have dogs and cats and birds and 
horses just the same, but we don’t  have any 
wild animals. Oh! the little birds are so tame 
and sing so sweetly.

Grandpa calls papa Charles. 1 ’m Lula Da
vis, and when I  went away I  lived in Law
rence. [To the Chairman:] I  want you to  say 
I send love to them all, every one.

Jessie A. Shepard.
As we come here to  communicate, we are 

very anxious not only th a t some one m aybe 
.made happier by these messages, bu t shall gain 
a  little light therefrom ; and on the spirit-side 
thousands have been benefited by communi
cating here or by gathering and listening to 
wbat has been said. Some come who seem
ingly scarcely know how to control, yet I  have 
never seen one break doiyn, because you are 
protepted here by snob. a power from ttie heav- 
einly lands—especially by the power whloh the 
red men' bring—th a t they are given strength 
to  proceed with the ir messages. We aro thank
ful to ou r'F a ther in heaven th a t he has pro
vided a,way by which wo can commune with 
mortals; and when we are privileged to  speak 
ourselves, we appreciate the opportunity most 
highly. How Bweet the thought to  mortals, 
bu t how much sweeter the knowledge to  im
mortals th a t we can and do oome Into commu-' 
nicatlon with them I ■■ , ' / .
' W hat'am ystery ls life,and we,oannot solve 
It any more than you mortals can.

While I  am speaking, I  gaze about me and 
perceive many spirits listening to m y words. I  
often say from the depths of my soul tha t I  
am thankful for spirit-communion, and tha t 
no mortal or immortal has - the power to olose 
the door between ua and you; it may bedosed 
to  our manifestations, b u t i t  oannpt be olosed 
to  our Coming Into lyouri homes or wherever 
the law of'attraotlon may dravtr us.

•; i  am very muoh pleased to  be one of the au
dience hdre to-day. I ’have often visited this

room.. We,all feel highly privileged when wo 
oan speak here, and feel that we shall be able 
to jfrogreis faster for so doing, and that you 
mortals will be better citizens, better neigh
bors, bettor friends beoause of our companion- 
ship.
- Jcsslo A. Shopard, Cincinnati, 0.

T. J . Castile.
I suppose I should be termed an old Cali

fornian.
Mr. Chairman, I  understand all the perplex

ities and all that an editor bos to contend 
with, for I .was connected in Los Angeles with 
The California Times. During my short expe
rience In the spirit-world I have visited this 
Circle-Room many times, and by oomlng in 
oontaot with yon I have learned a great deal of 
the difficulties that surround you. Sometimes 
It has seemed as though you would never see 
daylight again, but the sun has shono brightly 
upon you, and it will many summers yet, in 
my opinion. 1 am heart, hand and spirit in 
sympathy with you, sir, in this grand and glo
rious work of Spiritualism, than whloh there 
could be no better. As a brother I would say 
to you, When clouds gather about you, look 
above them ; it will aid you very much.

Not long after I passed over into the bright 
beyond (some ten or twelve years since, I can
not get the time exact) I was attracted to your 
Circle-Room, and spoke once briefly. 1 said 
then I hoped at some future time I should be 
permitted to speak again. To-day 1 felt th a t 
the time was ripe, and that perhaps some word 
of mine might have a little influence with 
some one. 1 hope that my friends upon the 
Pacific Coast will be pleased to hear that T. J. 
Castile has returned, for in California I am 
still remembered.

M a r t h a  L . F o r t .
In Macon, Ga., I am not forgotten. We like 

to he held in the memory of our friends, even 
though we cannot come into communication 
with them. I have never communicated with 
any one privately.

I am pleased to come into this Circle-Room, 
for I feel there is as perfect harmony here as 
can exist where immortals manifest to mortals. 
I  have learned orach from the advanced spirits 
—ancient spirits—who are teachers to us.

Why do mortals crowd ns a t times out of 
their thoughts, when certainly they ought to 
know that their thinking of ns is so sweet to 
us ? And when we come to communicate we 
readily perceive whether we are welcome or 
not. Oh I mortal friends, oar sisters and broth- 
era of one great family, learn more of the in te
rior life, and a little  less of the material. 
Sometimes our spirits are crushed by words 
that are idly spoken of dead people. Dead 
people 1 Oh 1 how strange that term Beems to 
me, after all the years that I have been a 
dweller of the land beyond the veil! While 
passing through this material life, why are we 
so careless, so thoughtless of aught that lies 
beyond, as if this life were all? It has been 
said by many, even my own people, “ We will 
learn about the other life wheD we get there.” 
Yes; but why not learn something of it while 
here, that the way may be made easier for your 
feet when you reach the other shore? Mortals 
seek happiness for the hour; but you might 
gain a great deal more enjoyment while upon 
the earth-plane if you would seek to live more 
for others—to minister to the needs of others, 
as well as your own. I feel to say that not one 
of God’s children is placed upon this mortal 
plane to live for himself alone.

While dwelling in the mortal I hoped when 
I passed out some one would have been made 
better for my having lived. I am not prepared 
to say whether or not any one was made bet
ter, but as I look back upon my past life I feel 
th a t I did a little good, and still can go on doing 
more—much more than I could while in the 
flesh.

1 was educated to  think there must be two 
localities beyond the grave. I find many, and 
we are building our heavens while here. Then 
it behooves us to live the purest, noblest lives 
possible, tha t our mansions, which have been 
promised us, may he beautifully furnished.

I am Martha L. Fort.

Sarah R o u s e .
I have gained permission to speak here, and 

I know some one will be glad to hear from me.
I hardly know how to speak in publlo—for it is 
public, and our audience on the spirit side is a 
large one, Mr. Chairman.

I  was not ignorant of spirit-communion when 
here ; oh, no! I was pleased to converse on 
the subject at any time, and I was glad of the 
opportunity to talk with good, honest medi
ums. I would say to a l l: Love the mediums 
for the gifts that are the irs; for what could we 
do without a mouthpiece, Mr. Chairman? I 
think you will agree with me when I say th a t 
mortals would be in a pretty dark and sorrow
ful condition if they could not hear anything 
from the other life, as they call i t ;  but I say it 
la one life, only there is a thin veil between us.

I  did so muoli enjoy to peruse your good pa
per and the messages printed in it, and I would 
th ink sometimes: How happy th a t spirit must 
h e ; then when I  conversed with mediums they 
would give me light th a t I  did not gain else
where.

Seventy-nine years I lived on earth, and dur
ing the latter part of my life I enjoyed spirit- 
communion. Abbie well remembers how I 
loved to chat with the mediums when they 
were at our house.
. 1  am very happy, and I want those at home 
to know it. I  found things more beautiful and 
delightful than I could have formed any .idea 
of here. I  thought I  understood a great deal 
of how it would be in passing over ; but no. I t 
was as easy as a babe going to sieepJ-not a 
struggle. When mortals look upon the face of 
one who is passing on, they think: ‘‘He must 
be suffering." It is not so; for I  have not yet 
found one with whom I have • conversed in 
spirit that tolls me be knew of any struggle in 
passing over. I cannot speak for everybody, 
however, for It Is quite a little city-where 1 
dwell, and there are many others. If you were 
in New York you would not know anything of 
what they were doing in this city; therefore 
people upon the earth plane are mistaken in 
thinking that wo must know everything after 
we leave the garment of olay; and if they’d 
stop to oonsidor, they’d know we muBt be edu
cated in. spirit as ohildren are eduoated here. 
I  want my. people to know I've made some 
progress—yes, a good deal.
• My father, os he met me, reached out his 

hatfd, and'sald: "Sarah, I will take you to our 
home, where you oan rest.” .

I did feel surprised to see people so aotive, 
going and coming muoh the same as when 
here; and also when’I  was. told that I should 
form acquaintances the same as I-dld on earth.

I would not come to 'stay, but I  visit you

every day, dear'friends. I have not forgotten 
Ohandldr street, and 1 have not forgotten 
many poople who wore not my kindred ,only 
as we regard all humanity as belonging to one 
great family, ;;

I am Sarah Rouse. I lived In Boston.

Mamie E. tVeston.
[To the Chairman:] Tho Spirit-President 

said when the lady was through speaking I 
could oome., Ohl I ’ve brought you sorao pret
ty flowers—blue flowers and whlto ones—and 
they’re so lovely I' I wish you could see’em; 
but you haven't.got the right kind of eyes.

When I lived here I was quite a little girl, 
but I 'v e  grown a lot Blnoe then. Grandpa says 
bethinks I must be fifteen now. H ew nsn’t 
an old grandpa; he was young when he went 
to the Summer-Land.

We have very pleasant teachers where I go 
to school. They’re never cross, but still we 
must get our lessons. We are taught not to 
forget those we have loved upon the earth 
plane.

When I passed away my mamma would kiss 
the picture, and cry so hard “ for Mamie!” 
Why, I was right beside her; but she d idn’t 
know it, so it was no comfort. 1 do n’t  think 
any one gets any happiness if they do n’t know 
it. I kept trying to touch her—sometimes on 
the hand, sometimes on the cheek, and she 
would sense It, but would not know what it 
was, till one day a kind lady asked her if she 
did not think it might be Mamie. " Oh, n o ; 
she is dead,” mamma said. Ob! how bad I did 
feel then. I did n ’t  want her to think I was 
dead, even if that is what the people call it. 
But my teacher said, “ Mamie, we must keep 
on trying every possible way, so that yonr 
people will learn while upon the earth-plane 
to kDow we do return and can give them 
comfort.” I learned a great deal from tha t 
dear teacher, Annie Thompson. She has a 
class in the spirit-world all the time.

Please put my name down as Mamie E. Wes
ton of Boston. I suppose my name was Mary, 
but they called me Mamie for short.

Charles Barry.
[To the Chairman-.] It is very pleasant to be 

a listener here, but much more gratifying to 
be permitted to speak for ourselves. I have 
visited your Circle-Room often without speak
ing, and at the close of the stance I haVfe felt 
that perhaps if I had spoken, as my spirit 
prompted me, it might have been some benefit 
to some one here upon the earth-plane. I 
came into this room as the child was speaking, 
and the thought occurred to me: Perhaps I may 
add something to-day. I gained permission of 
the Spirit-President, and so I am here. 1 would 
not speak for the sake of talking, but with the 
hope that it may aid some one.

I had a little difficulty with my throat when 
here, and the old sensation comes over me 
now, because I have never controlled a medi
um. It was the child who induced me to speak, 
for although I have been here before I have 
never had a desire to communicate. My name, 
however, has been announced quite a number 
of times from the public platform.

My name is Charles Barry, and I lived at the 
West End, here in Boston. Bro. Berry was a 
distant connection of ours, but we spelled our 
name with an a, while his branoh of the family 
spelled it with an e.

I am much pleased to announce myself here, 
and hope and trust that what I have said may 
have weight with some, whether my kindred 
or strangers.

I am satisfied with the home I now possess;
I do not say the one I found. I might have 
built it, or I might have furnished it a little 
better. Now I have got all new furniture in 
my house, whioh I have gained possession of 
through progression.

I want to say, in all kindness, In all love and 
in all charity, to every one who claims the ti
tle of medium, Let your garments be without 
a stain; live upright, honest, pure lives, and 
you will attract spirits of the same character 
around you. Do not be troubled about evil 
spirits, for if your lives are spiritual they will 
not be at borne with you. Do not talk of evil 
spirits, but talk of good spirits, and invoke 
their companionship. Evil begets evil; good 
begets good. Always keep that thought before 
you, and you will do yourselves and your 
neighbors great good. Suppose one of your 
sisters or brothers has not done just right; in
stead of putting your foot against her or him, 
reach out yojir hand kindly, and say, “ You 
made a mistake now, but try to do better next 
time.” A loving word will do double the good 
that a harsh one will. Harsh words cut like a 
two-edged sword.

I am thankful that I have discarded the ma
terial form and am olothed now in a new one; 
and the garments I wear I may make fine as 
silk as I become more advanced in spirituality. 
We need not blame anyone else if our spirit- 
garments are not beautiful, for onr garments 
accord with the condition of the spirit within. 
Therefore let us do all the good we can here, 
seek to develop our better qualities of mind 
and heart, and we shall profit thereby in the 
other life.

I would do all 1  can to aid any one wherever 
my work calls me. Thanks to the Over-ruling 
Power, we drop the garment of selfishness 
when we enter the higher realms above. I do 
not mean to say that all mortals are selfish, 
for some are very charitable and spiritual; but 
try to be more so, and then yon will have heaven 
here upon y&J earth-plane,f whloh is a state of 
harmony. _ _ _ _ _

I l i W V i m i A I ,  S T O U T  M E S S A G E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Ida Dame : Dcncon Samuel Andrews; Angelina’ M. Oud- 
wortli: Jessie Ellen Davis;’ D r.D . J. Stansbury; Henry 
Cummings; Ida May Dodgo; Arthur Schuyler.

. , S a lad ., .
The beauty of all purpose Is harmony—the spell of 

alt beauty is love.
GraudOBt truths are always In prison.
The clasping of bauds conveys more than the mov

ing of tongues.
The devil’s grass,always grows tender;for young 

mouths. ;
Teachings (com mutes convoy a kicking knowledge 1 
The unsold Ue awaits a customer; you mayfpur- 

chase, If taken unawares. • ■
Unripe fruit is always out of season.

. The horse that leads should know the way.
A truth well'bnught enn never bo sold. ’ ’
The conquests of the Invisible hosts are not marked 

by hells of victory, 1
The wiles of soft tongueB serve other purposes than 

those of truth.
The adventuros of life are'market places where 

thou hast sold thine overburdened self.
A soft current makes sWeot music, but the rapids 

beat the tattoo of aotlon. . .. Augusta Adamb. . 
Rockland, Me, .!.■ . ,  ■. : ■ > 1 ■

' To retain an abundant head of hair of a natural color 
to a good old age, tho hyplene of the scalp must be ob
served. Apply Hall's Halt Renewer. • i

. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
g iv e n  THIIOUaU THE MBDIUMSIIIP OP

W. J . COLVILLH.

D u e s —[By Miss L. C. Graham, Hartford, 
Ct.J Some persons hearing you speak of the 
will interpret this wiU to ue the antagonistic 
fighting quality demonstrated on the pugilistic 
plane in physicul action, and un f er this idea they 
feel tense, nerved up, and do not realize the rest 
that comes from the conscious oneness with di
vine wilt. Cun you make this understanding of 
the true use of the will clear to those who feel 
moved to an increased tension of struggling and 
fighting to overcome f Can you not give vs the 
symbologv of that, divine will ilmt does not inter
pose personal sense of responsibility as to the 
results— the symbology of choosing or know
ing that oneness with divine will that ceases to 
regret the “  baked meals of Egypt," that no longer 
nourish the soul when it has passed out of Egypt t  

A n s .—Our teaching witli regard to the hu
man will and its relation to the divine, tersely 
put, is as follows:

There is one eternal, universal goodwill; 
this will Is present in every human being, and 
manifests universally in the unconquerable de
sire for happiness. While we are ignorant of 
how to attain  the ond we have a right to  seek, 
we devise many curious methods for fulfilling 
our wishes, all of which in turn  prove futile, 
but the invincible will remains the same, ever 
pushing on to the complete realization of its 
fruition. The search for happiness is univer
sal, but the knowledge of how to gain it is not 
most decidedly, though it is rapidly becoming 
so, and when it bos become universal the 
sphinx like riddle of human existence will be 
resolved into a clear vision of divine manifes
tation.

As long as thpre are two or more opposing 
wills in any household or community, there 
can be no abiding peace and comfort therein, 
for so long as people want their own personal 
way, instead of seeking the general good, dis
cord must be rampant.

The way to  health, happiness and prosperity 
is one, but the false beliefs of multitudes con
cerning the way are too numerous by far to 
oalculate. We ail agree in desire or motive 
primarily, but we differ ridiculously as to the 
methods we should pursue to accomplish our 
desires.

It would be impossible to answer this ques
tion with anything like fullness short of a lec
ture or treatise on the “ Spirit os. the Letter of 
Legislation,” for it is only when we consider 
the law as unchanging in essence, but perpetu
ally changing in human comprehension and at
tempted application, tha t the tru th  on this sub
ject dawns upon us with anything like suffi
cient clearness. In a universe ruled by un. 
changing law, into which the element of chance 
cannot enter, there must be an effeot for every 
cause, and cause and effect m ast he discovera
bly though unchangeably related.

By the lighting element of blind, personal 
self-assertion, we gain nothing that will last, 
and we suffer the loss of our own temper, whioli 
is Often serious. In the heat of battle no one 
sees dearly, for smoke and exoitement dim an 
otherwise clear vision. Never will against what 
you wish to remove, but will toward what you 
wish to gain or attack. Mental suggestion, 
whenever successfully practiced, proves that 
to suggest what we want, and get us to con
templating it as already ours, is a sure way to 
produoe such outward phenomena as are con
sequent upon the presence of the object we de
sire, already a subjective reality. The phe
nomenon of hysteria proves this on the reverse 
side, but the phenomenon of recovery from 
disorder proveB It on the right side.

Rest peacefully in the calm assurance that 
infinite order is perfectly beneficent; tru st in 
equity as a principle; desire only what is best 
because i t  is best, then do all th a t comes to you 
to  do with the assurance th a t every proffered 
experience is a  true stepping-stone toward the 
goal you are seeking to reaefl. Never attack 
anything, bu t learn to  attract the good that 
abolishes whatever is against it.

Q.—What is your idea o f Kama-loka, and the 
“ evil” q f ‘ communicating with our departed 

friends,as taught by Thebs.ophistif 
A.—We are particularly glad of a n . opportu

nity to  publloly denounce, In the most unmeas
ured terms, the absurd diatribes whioh in many 
places emanate from ignorant and supersti
tious views entertained by persons who, though 
connected with the Theosophical Society, are 
completely destitute of genuine knowledge of 
the real tehlets :of Theosophy. 'A s  striotures 
upon Spiritualism and'wholesale condemna
tions of mediumship are now frequently get- 
ting Jbto newspapers in consequence of the 
attempts being made to fo is t  upon the bool- 
dent the outworn foibles of the Oriont, i t  has 
become the duty of all who know better to 
state the tru th  os an offset to  such puerile 
e rro r.'1; ■ ■1 ■ '■ -■■ .. >■

In tho first place the ordinary misinterpreta
tion piven of the so-called seven-fold constitu
tion of man gives riso to a m ultitude of miscon- 
captions whioh oan only be vanquished -by 
arriving a t the essential teaohlng of the very 
Sanskrit documents 'whloh modern would-be 
Theosophlsts so ridiculously mistranslate. - - 
- The entire key to  pure Theosophy 1b the re
cognition of man as a unit, an indivisible slm- 
plo entity, whoso expressions may he manifold, 
but who is per se not complex. Atma  Is the 
Sanskrit and Ego the Latin torm  for tho en
tity,'. When this idea of lUnlty.vs, complexity 
of human constitution Is grasped.we are pre
pared to  oonsiderithe, relation of elx so-called 
principles to  the so-called seventh principle. 
Tliere i s ,b u t one principle,; and tha t is w h a i
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Tlieosopblsts OAll tho highest or Innermost. 
This Is thh dlvlno Immortal soul, God's Image 
an eternal finite entity Included within the- 
Inflnlto Eternal Entity.

Tho real teaching of Theosophy es, Its spuri
ous counterfeit Is to  bo found In the first les
son in the volume entitled "Tho Soul and it»  
Embodiments," by Cora L. V. Richmond. 
Whoever Mrs, Richmond’s guides may be, and 
from whatever source the opening statements- 
in that book may havo been derived, ho stu
dent of the Kabala or of ancient esoteric doe- 
trlno In any form ban fail to  sefi tha t some mind1 
contributing to that production has grasped the 
gist and marrow of the very teachings whloh 
aro now so sorely puzzling lesser intellects ln> 
the Theosophical Society.

The Spiritual Philosophy, when reasonably 
considered, Is in perfeot accord with the Illu
mined writings of the ancient East, but by no
means all Spiritualists grasp the underlying 
tru th  of a philosophy, though they may en
thusiastically give their testimony to the genu- 
H ie n e B s  of phenomena warranted by b u o Ii  phi
losophy and going far to demonstate it on the 
senuous plane of human consciousness.

We positively deny tha t there is any " sepa
ration of principles," or anything resembling 
it  as a consequence of physical dissolution. 
From the oldest Egyptian days to the time of 
Swedenborg all illumined seers have pro
claimed exactly the reverse, for not one of 
them whose writings are accessible has done 
other than declare tha t physical death 1b no 
more than dropping an outer garment. The 
misconsception in the minds of the unlearned 
has arisen a t this point: Death, burial and 
resurrection are myBtioal terms, signifying 
changes of state In human consciousness, and to- 
symbolize these changes a  dramatic ritual has- 
been employed by Masonio and other fraterni
ties and by sacerdotal religious cults.

The apostle Paul was unquestionably an- 
“ adept," and as he felt i t  to be hiB mission to- 
instruot the world as far as possible concern
ing the inner meaning of Greek, Hebrew, 
Egyptian and other mysticisms, he used in bis 
letters figurative language in a very transparent 
manner. Such passages as “ Ye are dead.”  
“ If ye then be risen with Christ," &o., all refer 
not to dropping the flesh in the grave, but to  
conquest over the carnal elements which are. 
to  be transmuted by man.

The stupid theory of “ galvanized shells”  
and other monstrosities has no plaoe in a sane 
theosophical system, and it is because of these 
stupidities that Rev. M. J . Savage and other 
bright thinkers take exception to the baseless 
dogmatism of professing leaders in the Theo
sophical movement.

On Sunday evening, April 2!)th, Mr. Harding 
undertook to reply to Mr. Savage in the rooms 
of the Boston branch of the Theosophical Soci
ety. What Mr. Harding said, according to the 
report in the Boston Herald, April 30th, was 
beautiful, but he did not apparently attem pt 
either to justify, explain or contradict t he non
sense one bo often hears against Spiritualism.

We say no less than we know when we make 
the public statement that by far the largest 
number of people who condemn Spiritualism 
know nothing whatever about it from individ
ual investigation. We were asked recently 
why prophecies were never fulfilled; we had 
known of several striking fulfillments of pre
dictions made through sensitives, all of whom 
claimed to be spirit-mediums, within a single 
week. Let the Theosophical Society redeem 
itself from the folly which it is now encourag
ing, and It can become a useful and potent 
auxiliary in all work directed toward human 
progress.

Against the error embodied in the theory 
ventilated in the report to which we are reply
ing, we offer the following considerations: 
First, physioal death alters man in n o  w a y  
w h a t e v e e , and we are exactly the same 
when divested of flesh as when wearing it, 
and equally susceptible to progress; second, 
Devachan, whioh does mean the abode of the 
gods, is a state no one can reach by shuffling 
off the physioal envelope, but is a state of fe
licity to be attained by noble living, and when 
reaohed, it is the reward of virtue; third, 
whenever communion with the unseen world 
is entered upon with good intent, it is p o s i 
t i v e l y  b e n e f i c i a l  to all parties concerned, 
the only danger being when base motives are 
the incentive. We do not recommend idle cu
riosity, bu t honest, scientific sorutiny of the 
universe always results in blessing. These 
subjects are dealt with at considerable length 
in our manual, entitled “ Studies in Theoso
phy.”

We are prepared a t any time to meet and 
answer the objections of any members of the 
Theosophical Society to spirit-communion, as 
we know these objections are utterly ground
less, save in cases where the mental attitude 
of the seeker for information is abnormal. Mo
tive is everything on the spiritual plane, so far 
as danger or safety is concerned.

In  the Message Department of the Banneb 
of Light of Maroh 24th I  read a communica
tion from Samuel Holbbook. I did not know 
the man, but knew his brother, Thomas Hol
brook, also his nephews and nieoes. I knew 
aiso th a t he kept the post-office in Wellfleet. 
a n d l  think he was in some department in the 
Boston offioo when bo passed away,

W eVfieet, M ass. Mbs. M. S. Bbown.

I  reoognize the communication of Louisa J. 
Stone, in' the issue of Th e  Banneb of Feb 
10th, as coming from my friend, who passed 
away, from Kappa, 111,; four yeara ago next

“ 8l>e says, seventy-eight years 
of age. Her husband s name was -Ira 0. Stone 
and h e r , only surviving son’s name is EugeSe 

fond Cora Scott (now krs

' )  -----—~ av»**\4<ja v i iJtlijj JJAMFEB fo r
many years. As we lived In close proximity it 
^ t h r o u g h  her that I also became a reader of 
T he  Banneb , and from her and her familv I 
received my first lessons in- our beautiful Spir
itual Phi osonhy.,  Mbs. H. D. Cook 

Normal, III., Feb. 22d, 1894.'

In the Message Department of the Banneb 
of Light of JarnGth tvas a communication 
from little Ruby Ransdell, of Buck Creek 
lnd. X learnod oh inquiry th a t the message Is
n ^ « o ? 11̂ uSk15.0wledBe,d, by her family to  be correot, with the exception of a Blight error in 
one of tho names contained therein. > - :
- y  ......i ,  - it w  L - M b s , a . L . S im m o n s . ■La Fayette, lnd., Feb. n th , 1894. ' • '' -.v •

Among the individual spirit-messages of The 
Banneb of Maroh 17th, > o s  one from Db , 
L ange, Db . Fbancis L ange was -a partner 
of mine twenty-flvo years ago, and a t th a t time 

Pjaotioed in Astoria. L. I. l a m

If. r„ M*rivsf’S ” :
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iTrom Tito Now York Herald. J 

S hall W e K n o w 'E ach  O th er In 
I lo a re n ?

xliU X  ,lien ,lm" 1 knowov<m M «'*<> Iam  know n-/, Cor.

Thore l« not iw muoli akeptlolsm In the world 
now-a-days os tlioro was twenty years ago.

A oaroful survey of the times will oonvlnoe 
you that tho old linos of doubt liavd been aban- 
donod, and that men are thinking affirmatively 
about the future life.

Not that men are going baok to ohuroh dog- 
mas. On the contrary, they are getting further 
from them, If possible,
I-B ut the* are silently formulating a religion 
of their o w n -a  peculiar kind of religion, wliioh 
the clergy are inolined to look at askanoe. but 
wh oh contains the essential principles on 
whiok an honest life here, and the hope of a 
life hereafter, are scourely based.

The people were never more averse to creeds 
than now. T hat is a rather startling charac
teristic of the age. Thoughtful men have 
feared that the multitude, after slipping the 
moorings of Calvinism, would drift out to sea, 
•or on a lee shore, because it frequently hap
pens that when one gives up his old faith he 
mtos the rest of his life without any faith at all.

th is  danger, however, has been safely parsed, 
/•be tendency is toward a wider and deeper 

faith than we have ever had. If the Churoh 
-would recognize this fact and fit itself to the 
new condition of affairs, It could easily become 
the leader of the people in their explorations. 
But if the Churoh persists in emphasizing the 
formulas of other days, and continues to ig- 
nore all sources of information exoept those to 
which it has been acoustomed, the people will 
go on without it and find leaders among them
selves.

In Illustration of this general statement, and 
also in proof of it, we may safely assert tha t at 
no hour in the world’s history has there been 
so muoh interest in the subject of m an’s im
mortality as now. Nor has there been so muoh 
legitimate curiosity as to the conditions which 
will prevail in th a t other life to which we are 
hastening.

Whether this is the result of that odd move
m ent oalled Spiritualism, whioh started in the 
forties and spread like a prairie fire; which 
loudly declared that communion between the 
two worlds is a privilege to be enjoyed by 
-every shadowed home; or whether it came 
from a combination of other causes, is a mat
te r  of inferior consequence. When the thirsty 
man has water to drink he simply drinks it 
-and is thankful, not stopping to inquire from 
what mountain range the river flows on whose 
green banks be reposes in peace.

But besides the hare fact of continued life, 
we desire to know what our relations to  each 
other will be after we oross the golden thresh
old. Is our love a merely temporary contri
vance, a volatile element which will evaporate 
a t  death, a bond of union based on the neces
sity of perpetuating the race which will be 
broken at the grave, or is it the mutual attrac
tion of souls whioh have luckily found each in 
tliis life, and which will continue in force in 
all other lives which may lie ahead of us?

Muoh depends on the answer to th a t ques
tion. If love is an earthly convenience, and 
only that, then practically the end comes when 
the curtain drops on our little drama, comedy 
-or tragedv, as the case may bp. But if the 
mother's love or the lover’s love, being a love 
of souls and not of bodies, is a part of the soul 
itself, then both we who remain a little longer 
and they who go amid our sighs and tears can 
wait patiently, as one waits in Europe for the 
coming of the dear one, or waits in America 
for the return home.

The problem is not difficult to solve if we 
face facts bravely. That we shall recognize 
each other in the life beyond needs no argu
ment. Common-sense simply says, " Of course 
we shall,” and th a t ends all controversy. That 
we shall know each other better than we do 
now goes without saying. That we shall see 
through all disguises, even as we shall be seen, 
seems to be very certain. There will be no de
ceptions, for soul will look at soul, and motives 
cannot be concealed.

That this clearer sight will alter a great 
many of our relationships becomes perfectly 
evident, just as it is evident that if our hearts 
were laid bare in this life our relations to each 
other would.be changed.
• If love, therefore, our present love, is con

nected in any way with our physical passions or 
is at all dependent on them, then death, which 
deprives us of our bodies, will bring th a t love 
to an end. We may know each other there, 
but the peculiar attraction which now binds 
us will cease to exist. There will be no fuel 
for its flame, and the flame must needs die out. 
Clearly that kind of love is a merely earthly 
expedient, or inoident, or even accident, and 
will have fulfilled its mission when the breath 
leaves the body. I t  cannot go hence when we 
go, but must be left behind because there is no 
element of immortality in it.

But the other kind of love, which rests on 
unity of purpose, on divine sympathy, on ad
miration for qualities of character—the love 
which has its origin in what the loved one is, 
not in what he has—that is as much a part of 
the soul as ambition is or courage, and can no 
more die than the soul itself can die. Those 
who love each other in an earthly way may 
.soon become strangers over yonder, bu t they 
who love in this higher way will come ol'oser 
together when they reaoh the shore beyond 

-.the shadow.
This, then, is the tru th—th a t we shall know 

-eaoh other, without a doubt; that we shall 
love eaoh other throughout eternity, provided 
o u r love is that of souls rather than of bodies.

R A N G E S
AND

H E A T E R S
FINE8T IN THE WORLD.

Diary and M em orandum  
Book for th e  asking.

TWO COLD MEDALS.
WEIR STOVE CO., Taunton, Mass.

SOUL REA DIN G ,
O R P 8 Y O H O M E T R IO  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also in ner character-reaulngs, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage< business adaptation 
and business advice. But or late she has bad a ronewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, SU.oo. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
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Automatic Bobbin winder, Self-Threading Cylin
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otoumch, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 6. 6m J .  R . P E R R Y *  M u o a g er.

r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a look of your 
l• ll l• l>  hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
I 11LL» clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free. 

Address Jj R . C» K. B A T D O B F ,
May 6. 4w* M echanlcsv llle*  Io w a .

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
Q ^ n  SHAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. Stances Sundays 
£>*fcU Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 p . m. Sundays and
Wednesdays,2:30 P.M. May 19.

DR. JAM ES B . COCKE,
1 3 8  H u n t i n g t o n  A v e n u e ,  B o s to n .  M aas*
.Apr. 28. 13w*

IwM uvitan&v
Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens.
rp n m rh av *  boon bpforetho public for yean ; and aro mod

by all tbe, principal Merchants, Bankors, Mercantile 
Ai'udomloa and Professional mon throughout tho country, 
They aro furnished by tho American Hoard of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations In all parts of the world, holnjt select
ed. In nrororonco to all others, for tbolr remarkable Flexi
bility, Durability, An tl-Oorroslvonoss,Economy and Adapta
tion to the wants of all writers. Thoy aro universally ad
mitted to bo superior to stool, and by many preferred to tbo 
best gold pens.

1 IE W A H E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

ADAM8 A  C O . ’ S  GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For Gonoral Use In Every Department. Large box, 

containing ono gross, gl.50.
No. 2. Extra lino points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, $ 1.60.
Theso ne

t b o _
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.
i y  These pons aro sold for the boneflt of the widow of 
lolate John B. Adams.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a  test or It to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth  (giving sex) and 99 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence. for a fee of |U; Consultation fee *11 a t office, *96 Tre
mont street.

Nativities written a t  prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMfcs GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass._____________  July 19.

M ew  M u s ic ,
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE, 

“ T l x ©  S u m m o r - X i w n d . "
Price 25 cents.
Foreale by COLBT A HIGH.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  I N  1805 .

AN organ of Psycblcal Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A- UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 82-50 a year.

R oom  58* 9 2  a n d  04 I*n S a lle  S tre e t ,
Jan. 2(1. ____ Chicago* 111.

f P H E  S O W E R . A  M o n th ly  M agazine* th e
X  Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to tne Interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
wabasb Avenue, Chicago, 111.

S EAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
E. W. WALLIS. It is progressive, reformatory, popu- 

vlgorous. outspoken, and ahead of the times, i t  deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 52 weeks for 81.00; 
for 64 weeks for 82.06. Address—Manager. "T he TSro 
Worlds" Office,75A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
_  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every Thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; slxmonths. 
Wets.: sample copies, 10cte. each. MOBKB HULL & GO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

TH E  B O S T O N  IN Y E S T IG A T O R . th e  ofde«f
reform journal In publication. Price, 05.00 a year, 81.50 

for six months, ftcentsper single copy. Address j .  P. MEN- 
DUM. Investigator Office, Pame Memorial, Boston Blass

I f c t o  g f l r k  ^ b t e r t i a r i m n i s ,

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
W U W eak  4 M  S tre e t ,  Ne«v Y o rk  C ity ,

CLAIRVOYANT and Miignotlo I’byilolan. Montal, Nerv- 
Vaoiw, and all chronic dlsonnoa n specialty. Ho has no peer 
In diagnosing nnd curing so-cnllcd Inourablos. Patients un
able to visit tho Doctor can bo treated at tbolr homes. Dlag- 
liosis. with advlco, J1.09. Bond autograph, with age, sex. 
loading symptoms. Send stump for circular.

To (he Frier Jt of Science: I toko ploasiiro In stating that 
I  regard Dr. Dumont O. Dnko us one of tho most gifted In- 
dlvldunls I hnvo ovor mot, lu the, way of psychometric 
i n v e s t ^ , , ’ diagnosis and spiritual powers.—P r^ , Joteph

Jar. Si.
THE IMPBOVED HOME TTJBKO-BTJB- 

BIAN FOLDING BATH CABINET.
Portablo, and can bo used In any 

room. Dry Stoam, Vapor, Oxygen, 
•Medicated and Porfumeil Baths. Sore 
euro for Colds, Rheumatism, etc. Fre- 
vonta contracting dlseaso. Insures a  
healthy, clear complexion, and pre
vents Obesity. Bond for descriptive 
circular. MAYOR, LANE & CO., 128 
to 1S2 White street, New York, manu
facturers of Douchos, Sprays and Hath- 
lng Appliances._____ 4w May 6.

John Wm. Fletcher,
/CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 4Jd street. New York

ltunl Press. MayT
M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,

O I K  WEST 126-rn STREET, New York. The sick will 
O  A O  be received ond every attention rendered tor 
speedy recovery. Treatments a t the house or a t residences 
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Busi
ness Medium. Manager, MRS. IL L. WOQDHOU8E. ’ J .  M. 
HARRIS, Vital Electrician.__________________May 12.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e ,
/  rr EAST 44TH STREET, New Ydrk City, T ra n c e  a n d  

Gc i  B n * in e »  M ed ium . Consultations In person or by 
letter, terms J2.00. Sdances Sunday and Tuesday evenings 
at 8, and Friday at 3 I-. M.___________  May 5.

M r s .  H .  D e a n  C h a p m a n ,
Q 1  A  WEST 26TH STREET. NEW YORK. Vital Mag. 
O X _V  netic and Meutal Healor. Meetlugs Friday evenings, 8 o'clock. Apr. 28.
TV/TRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bust
LTA ness, Test, Developing and Prcnhetlo Medium. Clrclia ij . iiuas, a«sv> ubvciupiu)) iuiu r
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 

May 19.
mhetlc Medium. Circle 

510 West 26th street.

BOOKS by mail a t publication prioea. Send
for Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 128th st., N. Y. City. 

Apr. 14. Iy

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS
M a y  b e  A d d re .a e d  u n til f a r th e r  n o tice .

No. 46 Avenue B, Viek Park, Booheiter, N. T.

D  he can attendR.WILLI8 may be addressed as above. From this point 
to the dlagno8lngof disease psyohometrl-

i i THE L I T  OF EGYPT";

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Moss. “

May 5.

Osgood F j Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7:3fi, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

May 19.

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
MR S . M , WJE/DR* fro m  N ew  York* can be con

sulted from 9 a. m. until 6 f  . m.; also Tuesday evenings. 
Business and Health a specialty. Sundays reserved. Read
ings, 02.00. 356 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Moss. Apr. 28.

ATRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and 
JJj. Medical Medium. Six questlpns answered by mall, 60q u i- ......
cents and stamp. Whole Life-Reading 81.00. Magnetic Rem
edies prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me 

May 19__________________________________________

F )R SALE—A Furnished Cottage at, Lake 
pleasant Camp. Addross J. J . COMSTOCK, East Lyme, 
Ct„ or N. S. HENRY, Lake Pleasant. 2w May 12.

MU S . B . F . S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,
bold, sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms,gl.00. Hours.from 9 a.M. to 6 r.M. tf- Oct,21.

■ Certified M ilk.
Every dairy supplying our coudenserles Is under su

pervision. Milk la produced under rigid hygienic rules. 
T he company's reputation  Is therefore a  certificate of 
th e  absolute purity of the Gall Borden Eagle Brand 

-Condensed Milk.

May Magazines.
T h e  A t l a n t i c  M o n t h l y .—This favorite maga

zine, among the fine array of contents whioh It offers 
for the ourrent month, has the first of a series of four 
artloles by the late Frank Bolles—the title of this Ini
tial InstallmentkelDg“ From Btomldon to Smoky” ; 
Justin Wlnsor and Prof. John Flske (Harvard Uni
versity) write In high appreciation of the late Fran
cis Parkman’s historical labors; "Three Command
ments In the Vulgar Tongue," Is a tale of" Hudson’s 
’Bay ’’ life and experiences by Gilbert Parker, a young 
•Canadian writer who should be beard from to a greater 
•extent; bis pathetic sketch of the thrill of youthful 
.ambition and keenness of feeling matched (unfortu
nately for themselves) against the cold inanity and 
narrow individualism of anoient prejudiced power, 
-would In this Instance do honor to the pen of Rndyard 
Kipling or Mrs. Oathorwood; Mrs. Deland's narrations 
■concerning "Philip and His Wife,’’ are continued; 
Sir Edward Strachey’s " Talks ” are conoluded; and 
excellent papers (prose and verse) not here named, 
wltb the departments, make a strong number. Hough- 
Loo, Mifflin & Co., Boston, publishers.

The Century.—William A. Coffin contributes to 
•the onrrent number a flnely-Ulqstrated aketch of the 

. work of the brilliant artist, M. Dagnau-Bouveret; the 
Interest In " Pudd'nbead Wilson," Mark Twain’s se
rial, continues unabated s William Henry Bishop gives 
a  humorous aocount of "Hunting an' Abandoned 
Farm In Upper New England ' Timothy Cole writes 
.of "Old, Dutch. Masters: Aelbert Cuyp"; of speolal 

.Interest is the graphic story of. the Journey of.-two 
American students from Constantinople to Peking, by 
Thomas G. Allon, Jr., and William L. Soohtleheu, 
■entitled v, Abross Asia on a Bloyole "; Mary Hallook 
Foote'.furnishes the oonoludlng■ number of,"Ccour 
d’Alene "; Wilburn,Hall writes a thrilling aooount of 
the “ Capture of the Slave-ship Cora," the last'slaver 
•taken by the United States; under the heading,: 
■"Topics of the Time,” “ Wliat Is Political Kcbdomy?” 
"Popular Education In Citizenship’land "The For
eign Element In Trade-Unions,” are ably, dlsoussed. 
Other Interesting and Instructive artloles hot here 
mentioned also , appear In this specially attractive 
Issue, The Gentury 'Ooi, Union Bquare, New York.

B o r  O v e r  F i f t y  Y eav a
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup .has, been used 
iorchlldren teething. It soothes the ohild.softensthe 
gums, allays all pain, oureB wind oollo, and Is the best 
■remedy for Diarrhoea* Twenty-five cents a bottle*

PEELER’S

Tills Is strictly a Rheumatic Medicine, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to whioh all afflicted with Rheumatism are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Mnsonlar, Lumbago, Soiatica, 
Influenza, Goat.

All afflicted with this dread disease will do well to give 
this medicine a fair trial. One bottle will effect a oure in 
most cases. For a oase of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles were required. . . . . . .  ..Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired, Is quickly and surely cured by this medicine.

Price M l.so  per bottle. Sont by express only at pur
chaser’s expense.

For salo by COLBY & RICH. ______________________

The Writing Planchette.
IE Is unable to explain tne mysterlona perform, 
of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes

QOIENOE
ancesof — ------------------- ----- -------

intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men. 
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
Investigators who desire praotlce In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves ofthese ” Blanchettes,” -whioh may 
he consulted on all qaesttons, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whioh any one can easily understand bow 
to use It.

Planohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by malljiostago free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but most be forwarded by 
express only, a t the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY to RICH. ________H

Identity Indicator.
Upsorowthoend or nickel-plated c/llndor oharra; Write 

your name and address on tho slip of paper, and the name 
and address of a relative or friend on the apposite side; 
roll up the paper and insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
I t  Is then roady to be worn on the key-ring or as ft charm; 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, the wear
er maybe Identified and returned to his friends. No travel
ing person should bo without It, -

Price 1 8  cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.________________________

W A S

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
A SPIRITUALIST?

OB,

BT MBS. NETTIE COLBUBN MAYNABD. 
Together with Portraits! Letters and Poemz.

I l lu s t r a te d  w ith  E n g ra v in g s ,a n d  F rq n tl ip lf to e o f  
L in c o ln , fro m  O a r p e n te r a  P o r t r a i t  f ro m  L ife, ,

This book wlU bo found peculiar, curious, startling I-more 
so than any w ork: Issued ■ since Unole Tom’s Cabin. II 
breathes forgotten whispers, whioh the rust of time bad 
almost covered, and which have been snatched from 'the 
verylaws of oblivion. I t  deals with , high official private 
lire during the most momentous period In Amorlcan His
tory, amt Is a  secret page from tho life of him whom time 
serves only to mako greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—”Ab b a h a h Lincoln.” ■ , •

C lo th , M in e , I l lu s tra te d , pp . 8 0 4 ,8 1 .8 0 1 P a p e r  
V5 ceiita* <•

For sale by COLBY 4  RICH. ......... ■ '  eow

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name In full, ago and 

sex. and I wlU glvo yon a Ci^nvovAW T Diagnosis of 
YOTJB AlLMBNTB.. Address J ,  0. BATDOBF, M. D., frlnol. 
pal, Magnetlo Institute. Grand Rapids. Mtob. Itn* Mays.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x *
MAGNETIC Healer, 8X Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Ollloe hours, 9 to 12 A.u., 1 to 5 p. m. Will

cally. He claims th a t his powers Id this line are aErtraled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all iy  
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or bsth sexes.

Dr. Willis la permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
hare been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters most contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

visit patients a t residence by appointment, 
paper. 01.CO a package. siy 5.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. LSI Sbawmut Ave

nue, Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 a . m. to 5 r . M.
May 19. 4w»

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n *
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. u .  to 9 p .u . 

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 6 o'clock. 14
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. May 19.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
May 19.________________lw^_______________________

D r .  A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
X o J L  a distance. 50 years.

Apr. 28.
Send stamp, age and sex. 
13w*

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
—  ' — ‘ ' 3, Bosto

May 19.BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT.484 Columbus A venue, Boston. 
Sittings dally. lw*

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

May 5.___________________________________________

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S i o a n ,
MAGNETIC Physlotan. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street. Boston. Mar. 24.

F r e d  C r o c k e t t ,
Ma^yetlc Physician,

May
540 Sbawmut Avenuo, Boston. 

2w*
T>SYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
X  six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 26w*

OR,

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

I3ST T W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Fine!/ Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It Is claimed that this book le not a mere compilation, 
hut thoroughly original.

It Is believed to contain information upon the most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries Of 
man upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, In such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To the Occultist It will supply the mystic key for which 
he has been so long earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer it will become a “ divine revelation of 
Science."

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
“A noble philosophical and Instructive work.”— Sfrs. Em

ma Hardiuge- Britten.
“A work of remarkable ability and interest.”—Dr. J. R. 

Buchanan.
”A remarkably concise, clear and forcibly Interesting

work__It Is more clear and intelligible than any other
work on like subjects.”—J/r. J. J. Morse.

“A careful reading of Tub Lig h t  op Egypt discovers 
tbo beginning of a new sect in Occultism, which will oppose 
tbe grafting on Western Occultists the subtile delusive dog
mas of Karma and Ro-lncarnatlon.M—New York Times.

11 It Is a volume likely to attract wide attention from that 
class of scholars Interested In mystical science and occult 
forces. But It Is written In such plain and simple style as 
to be within tbe easy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.”— The Chicago Daily Inter-Ocean.

“ However recondlto his book, the author certainly pro- 
Bents a theory of first causes which Is well fitted to challenge 
the thoughtful reader's attention and to excite much refloo* 
tlon.”—Hartford Daily Times.

“ Considered as an exposition of Occultism, tbe book Is 
highly Interesting and very ably written, and It comes at an 
opportune time to eliminate from the'W isdom Religion,' 
re-lncarnatlon and other unphllosophlcat superstitions of 
tbe otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy.”—Kansas 
Herald.

“ What will particularly commend tho book to many In 
tills country is that it Is the first successful attempt to make 
the truths of Theosophy plain and clear to anyone not a 
special student, and that It lays bare tbe frauds of tbe Bla- 
vatsky school.”—San Francisco Chronicle.

Beautifully printed and Illustrated on paper manufactured 
for this special purpose, with Illuminated and oxtra heavy 
cloth binding. P r ic e ,  8 0 .0 0 .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH.

P l a t f o r m  L e c t u r e r s ,  E t c .
MRS. CHAS. RIESENWEBER, K. C. Silvester, Plat

form Test Medium, etc., 125Elllcottstreet, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Sittings dally. Circles Tuesday nud Thursday, gp.w  Open 
for ramp-ineetlngs, etc. 3w* May 12.

PRICE REDUCED FROM  81.00 TO $1.00.

RELIGION OF MAN
AM)

E t h i c s  o f  S c i e n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

The Past has been the Age of the Gods and the RellgiOQ 
of Pain; the present Is the Age of Mun and the Religion of 
Joy. Not servile trust In tbe Gods, but knowledge of the 
laws of the world, belief In tho divinity of man and his 
eternal progress toward perfection, is the foundation of the 
Rkmoion of Man and the system of Ethiob as treated In 
this work. The following are the titles of the chapters: 

P A R T  F IR S T —R eligion and Science.
Introduction; Religion; Fetishism; Polytheism: Mono

theism; Phallic Worship; Man’s Moral Progress Depends 
on his Intellectual Growth; The Great TheologicalRrob- 
loins—Tbe Origin of Evil, the Nature of God, the Future 
State: Fall of Man and tho Christian Scheme of Redemp
tion; Man’s Position, Fate, Free-Will, Free-Agency, Neces 
slty, Responsibility; Duties and Obligations of Man to God 
anu Himself.

P A R T  8EC01VD-*The E th ic , of Science.
Tho Individual; Genesis and Evolution of Spirit: Tbe 

Laws of Moral Government; The Appetites; Selfish Pro. 
Densities; Love; Wisdom: Conscience: Accountability; 
Change or Heart; What Is Good? What is Wrong? Happi
ness; The Path of Advance; The Will; Is Man Free? Cul
ture and Development of the Will; The Charter of Human
Rights; Liberty; Duties and Obligations; Sin; Punishment 

Present and Future; Duty of P ra y  ‘ *
oelet 
ety;

ment; Duty of Self Culture; Marriage.

. ‘resen t a n d 'f u tu r e ;  Duty . ___
to Parents; to Society; Duty as a Source of Strength; Obli-

tyer; Duty to Children; 
j . um j «o » ouuree of Strength 

gatloiis_to Society ; Rights of^the Individual; of Govern.

R R .  L I Z Z I E  H .  W R I T I N G ,

MASSAGE, 19 Temple Place, Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holiday*. Ring. Uw« Apt. 7.

IVTRS. J .  O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi- 
1YL cal Physician, 642 Tremontatreet, cor. Hanson,Boston.

Apr. 7. 8w*
r \ R .  JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 
X J  Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.

Stanmore 
Jan. 6.

GARLAND’S 
Vegetable Gough Drops.
T HE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long 

Complaints.. For Catarrh, Asthma, eto„ e to .J t  haa no 
equal. It, Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
oSugh, Bo n  Throat, Hoarseness; Influetita, Bronchitis, and 
Inflammation ot the Lungs. I t  ts free from all opiates and 
minerals,orany otherlnjnrlonslngredlent; and Is therefore 
harmless In ail casesTllkewlse palatable apd beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening tbo system; and as a  Blood 
P d b ifik r  ib TnuLY CNBIVALLHD. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is uarranted In sll cases to. give satisfac
tion, or the money wlU bo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, III Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Price, per box (one-tourtbppnnd), 23 cents, postage tree. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.______-_________________

The Freed Spirit ;
on,

Glimpses Beyond the Border.
A  C ollection 4>ffyewandAuthontlo O ccult T ales 

from th e  A uthor’s Personal Experience 
and  R eliable Private Gourdes,

B Y  M A R Y  K Y L E  D A L L A S ,
Author ot “ Tho Devil’s Anvil,” “ Tho Grinder Papors, 

“ The Nine Iron Bars,’.’ eto.
This book furnishes an epltomo of facts, presenting them 

In a cloar, lucid manner; and so wrltton as to enlist the at- 
tontlon.of the reader, be he skoptlo, Inquirer or bollever. 
Porsonal, cxporlonoos are always valuable, for they, a t tbo 
start, transcond all theories, ana suggest that what has
oatno to ' one may in time bo common to all.
Impresses one with her slncorlty, and If tbere is a  utiio 
wavering n a ; to conclusions, It Is because of the desire
not to d r------ ’■ *'-*
room t o '
not to tinpenr In. tho light of a prejudiced writer, nor yet 
soom to bo too easily converted. • “ The Freed Spirit" will 
stlmulsto Inquiry In the minds or the curious, comfort many 
aching hearts; and become a valuable acquisition to an al- 
ready .Increasing harvest of splrltualletty evidences. .

Cloth, lip. 232. - Price 9 1 .0 0 . 
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
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WORKS o r  KERSEY GRATES.
ITtHE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; or, A His-
X  torlcal Exposition of the Dovil and his Fiery Dominions, 
Disclosing the Oriental Origin or the Belief in a  Devil and 
Future Endless Punishment; also. The Pagan Origin ot tho 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake or Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Heu, Chains of Darkness, Castlngout Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that Never Dletb, etc.; 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 60 cents; paper 33 
cents.
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WORLD'S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
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Mental Therapeutics,
COM PRISIN G  T W E L V E  LESSO N S D E L IV E R E D  

A T  THE H E A L T H  COLLBOB, 8 SO U TH  AD A  
ST R E E T , CHICAGO , B Y  W. J. COLVILLE.

LK8BON I—Statement of Being. Relation of Man to Deity. 
II—Prayer and Unction: A Study of Desire and Expecta
tion. u l —Faith: Its True Nature and Efficacy. IV— 
Chemicalization or Orlals. V—Divine and Human Will. 
VI—The Creative Work of Thought: Our Thoughts Build 
our Bodies. VII—Telepathy, or Thought-Transference and 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement of 
Benefits. V III—In'ulMon the True Educator. IX—Diag
nosis. X—A Practical Lesson on tbe Most Direct Method 
of Spiritual Healing. XI—Concentration, Its Development 
and Use: The Real Antidote to Hysteria. XII—Practical 
Hlnstratlons of the Correspondences between Mental States 
and their Physical Expressions.

Leatherette, pp. 139, price SO cents.
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Mysteries, besides tho History of Slxtcon Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES 
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Twenty-Soven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors in Science, History, Morals, Religion, and 
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Principal Personages of tho.Chrlstlan Blblo, and an Exami
nation or their Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author, of 
■■ Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and “ Tho Btogra- 
pby of Satan."

Cloth, largo 12mo, pp. 449. Price 81.75, postage 19 cents. 
(Former price $2.00.)

QIXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex- 
Ip  plosion of a Great Theological Gun. In answer to John 
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Glimpses 6f Heaven.
B Y  G IL IH B K T  K A W E & fc-,

Late Bishop of tho Methodist Eplscopm 'wproh., 
JThls little work Is tbo second pvurorttag^tjkiiq^aa from
Gilbert Haven since ho- enrerod upou splrlt-llfo.. 
dlnrn by whose hand Mr. Uavon has bopn om)bloa to pi 
this, and tbo former work, Mrs. Carrie E. B. Twlng.nas
earned an honorable anil national reputation as a  reuabio 
medium, a.popular speakor, wrltor and laborer fpriitho 
Qrange, thb Woman’s Christian Tomporanco Union,Woman 
Suffrage and (or the cause of Modern Spiritualism. , j '• ■' 

Pamphlet, pp. 64. Price 8 0  conts.
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Das Gebaonde der Wahrlieit.
ATOTT T T S E ia - .

Das Bucb globt Auskunft Uber Mancbes, was blsber noch 
In Dunkel gobtlllt war, und bewelst klar den Spruch, daas 
es tneAr Dings giebt zwuchcn RimmeS and Erde, alt uruera 
Schulwrithctl rich traumm lattl.

FUr Vlelos, das als Ubornatilrllch selther betrachtet wur- 
de, linden wlr do natdrllche Erkliirung, und dadurch wlrd 
oln nenes Fold der Forscbung erbffnet, welches eln Segen 
ftlr die Mensohhelt zu werdon versprlobt. Das Fortbestenen 
des golstlgon Lebens noch (lorn Tods 1st klar and vernanft- 
goraass.Ja sogar an der Hand volllg materitllen Wlssens, 
unwlderlegllcn bewleson und so wlrd das Werkschen zum 
rclcbsten Schatze, zu elner Festgabo ffir Gcmilth und Ver- 
stand, bestlmmt, uns Uber dlo Plackerelen des tkgllchen 
Lebens zu erbeben. Es giebt uns niehr als die Hoffnung, es 
globt uns die Gewlssheltelnes owlgen Lebens nnd gewahrt 
unsolnon Bllckln Jones gelstlge Itolch, welches wir daa 
ewlgenennen.

Prels 81.00.
Bel COLBY A  RICH zn baben. oam
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SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY KMUA HARDINGE BRITIKN. .

OomprebenslTe and clear.dlreotlonj for formtnt *hd bow-, 
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NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
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POPULAR MEDICINE. '
BY J. D. STILLMAN, M. D.
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Tl/fT EXPERIENCE; or-Footprintaof a'-Pres-■ 
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dlurns, by a, Baltimore gentlemah, which led
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mHE SCIENCE, OF IMMORTALITY., A 
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.

r ,  H, Mrs. K. 8. Ltlllo, apeakor May 20tb nnd n th . All 
■eat* are free. William H.Tiahks, Prosldont.

The Helping Hand Socielyot the Boston Spiritual Temple 
meets Wednesdays at 9 Boylston Place a t J lf  p . m. Business 
meeting 4 r .ir .;  tea at 8 1-. u . ; public meeting 7X r - u . Ml** 
Lubetto Wobstor, Prosldont.
F lra t S p ir itu a l T em p le , corner N ew bury nnd

■ a e t e r  S tre e ts .-B p lr itu n l Fratornltv Society! Sun
days, a t IX P. u . Sunday Bcbool a t 11 A .u . Sociable 
Wednesdays a t  IX  r .  M. Other meotlngs announced 
from platform. Seats free. All aro welcome.

T h e  V eteran  Splrltaa lU U ’ Union meets the first 
Wednesday of eacn month at Qould Hall, No. I Boylston 
Placo, a t 7X P. M. Dr. H. B. Storer, President.

Children's P rogressive Uyoeum meets every Sun
day morning In Bod Men's Hall, Ml Tremont street, a t lOlf. 
Alfwelcomo. J . B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladiee'Lyceum Union moots evorf Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at 4 p. V. Supper a t A Entertainment In the 
evening.
B a s le  H a l l , CIO W ashington  S tree t.—Sundays at 

11 A. ic., IX and IX P. *4.; also Wednesdays at I t . s .  E. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

K athbone H a ll, 6M  W ashington S treet, cor
ner o f  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. it., 2X_and IX P. at. a x  p- at. meeting m Opmmcr- 
alal Hall) Thursday a t !M P .u . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica H a ll, 7 8 4  W ashington S treet.—Meetings 
Sundays a t lOjk A.u. and IX and IX P. at. Good mediums, 
flne musle. Et>en Cobb, Conductor.

T he Ladles' Industrial Society meets eveiyThurs- 
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 614 Treinont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

H ollis H a ll, corner W ashington and H ollis  
S*reets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. at., IX and IX P- *••! 
Tuesday at2X, test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, Prosldont ,

F irst Sp iritualist Ladles* Aid Society  P ar lors, 
14981 W ashington Street.—Business meetings

ry n a i l ,  7 0 6  W ashington  S tr ee t .—
r Sunday fl a . m„ IX  and 7X  P- H., and every 
P. M. Mary A. Moody, Conductor; Charles

________________ ______________„a Fridays,
at 4 p. at.; T eaa t6 P .it.; Social mooting at IX  P-M. Pub- 
llo Circle last Friday In each month at 9 r .  M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

M ontgom ery n a i l ,  786  W ashington S treet.—
Meetings every r 
Wednesday 9 P 
E. Tnbey, Secrotary.

T he H om e nostrum  (31 Soloystreot, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Sundays and Tuesdays at IX  p*M. Hr- E- M. San
ders. President.

U nity H ull, T84 W ashington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society moots ovory Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

E lyslan  H a ll, 880  W ashington S tree t.—Meetings 
are held every Sunday at 11 a . m., IX  and IX  P. *4.; also 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at IX  P. u.
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

W.

Boston Spiritual Temple, Berkeley H a ll. -
The morning service last Sunday opened with congre
gational singing, led by Mr. George B. Cutter, with 
piano accompaniment by Mr. W. H. Boyce.

Mr. J .  Clegg W right was again the speaker, and In 
his Introductory rem arks said that man was first a 
polytheist, and attributed  every phenomenon which 
he did not understand to supernatural causes. But 
the  Idea of many gods died out., and there came a

fierlod of monotheism and pantheism, when God was 
ooked upon as the Creator and F irs t Cause of all 

things. Man begins now to reason from phenomena, 
and finds th a t the truth Ue9 In that direction. Hence 
Bplrltuallsm has come to give us a knowledge of con
tinuous life by verification. The epoch of 1848 was a 
grander oue than any which preceded It.

After the sluglng of " Some Sweet Day, By-and-By ” 
by Mr. C utter, the Controlling Intelligence said th a t 
between us and tho spiritual world Is a  region of dark  
ness, but he was here to shed upon the world all the 
light po99lble. He passed to spirit-life In 1815, when 
there was a g rea t political conflict raging.

After paying an earnest tribute to Mrs. It. Shepard 
Lillie fur her devotion to the work of the splrlt-world, 
be announced that he should attem pt to show some of 
the conditions of life upon the other side, and their 
effect upon mortals.

The word soul was defined as the elemental, per
sistent, living centre of relative consciousness. I t  Is 
an atom of a liner grade than the material. M atter Is 
one. magnetism another, ether another, and the spir
itual still another mode ol motion. Energy was de
scribed as Intimately connected will) motion. By 
spirit I mean an order o( motion, and soul Is an atom 
on the plane of vibration we call spirit.

The lecture began with the affirmation th a t the soul 
never had a  beginning; that Is. If It had a beginning 
there m ust have been sometlilug In existence like 
unto Itself, and therefore the soul will always exist 
and cau never pass away. But where has the soul 
been through all time? The atom of oxygen to-day Is 
unchangeable and eternal a9 the soul Itself.

There are many kluds ol consciousness; W e have 
th a t ol the brain, of trauce and clalrvoyauce. Organic 
life Is a process ol crystallization, which Is always go
ing on. N ature lives lu the phenom enal-a chemical, 
vital power seen lu all the forces which move the 
atoms of m atter. The soul In Its first relation to mat
ter develops a  cell, and In tne process of evolution 
heredity lias much to do with Its development. 
Changes are, however, golug on continually, ana there 
Is a  battle waging between soul aud matter.

Evolution was described as a  manner In which 
power acts. I t  does not c rea te ; It rearranges the  ele
ments which already exist. T hat Is the only way in 
whlob the soul can come Into Its relative position.

The old theological Idea was th a t God lived (rom all 
eternity, finally creating this world, the whole planet
ary system, and last of all m an. Progress Is the 
great law of nature, and one man Is no better than 
another except us he advanees more rapidly. The 
march of hum anity Is ever onward. We are  mon- 
arohs of a  consciousness never to be destroyed.

We land In splrlt-llfe, said the speaker, knowing 
nothing of Its surroundings. We remember the asso
ciations of earth-life. F ather and mother come to tbelr 
child over there, and our dear ones gather about us. 
We have only changed our base of operation. Spirit
ualism Cells us th a t our spirit-friends desire to come to 
us here, and th a t we cannot die.

This Interesting service closed with " Backward, 
Turn Backward, ohl Time, In Thy Flight," very finely 
sung by Mr. George B. Cutter.

The evening session opened with “ Some M other’s 
Child,” effectively rendered by Mr. Cutter. The 
speaker was received with applause, and spoke of the 
trance condition, which Is cot generally understood. 
Bensatlon 19 the  foundation, and underneath It Is a  
mechanical or autom atic ganglion which aots upon 
sensation. Clairvoyance Is tapping the optle nerve In 
the same m anner as the telegraph operator taps the  
wires. There Is an  organ a t the base of the  brain 
whlob Is operated upon by the controlling Intelligence.

A fter another song Mr. Wrier tit took up the topic of 
the evening, “  Humanity and Faith ." H e would speak 
of humanity as it existed Irom the beginning. Those 
nations which attained power have had a  great knowl- 

- edge of agriculture and mechanics, as represented In 
the ruins of pa9t centuries. In  tbfe time of Euclid the 
profound qualities of human reason attained a  high- 
w ater mark In the Ea9t. The men of the nineteenth 
century have lost maDy of the arts known In Central 
America. This Is an old continent, and we may trace 
Intellectual power In Its ruins. The Babylonian em
pire was cited os one of the grandest nations of the 
old world. I ts  Industries aud the vastue9s of Its 
power have passed away. Rising and falling has been 
the  history of ancient cities. We have a  magnificent 
m ental power left to us as a  legacy by Roman civili
zation. T here was a  conflict between the  ecclesiastic 
and political power, and Rome lost h er grandeur. 
Soorates and P la to  came Into the world a t  th a t age. 
These men quarreled, and the conflict between their 
sobools of thought continued until Christianity came.

The primitive Christian was devout, bntf he entered 
Into polities, and the sword and the church w ent 
hand In band. The teaching was, "  believe o r be 
damned,”  and mankind were pointed .to the  'hour.be-. 
yond death ra th er than to a  life of good deeds.' T he 
man who tries to m ake the  world better Is oh the  
right path. "

A hundred y e a rs  ago It was declared th a t a  man 
could not study litera ture  and be good for anything In 
business. Education came to the world gradually, 
and ignorance was a  crime. Woman suffrage was spok
en of as s lm p ly an ao t of Justice. Justice Is alao to 
destroy monopoly In our midst. The spires pf our 
eburohes a re  pointing toward heaven, and the minis
ters are  telling the  people th a t they m ust have faith 
to believe and they Bhall behappy  over there. They 
had better teach them to live well here, If they would 

. be tter tbelr condition hereafter.
Theology is going down one side of the  h lll/aod  

. .m orality coming up the other. Moral culture Is tak 
ing th e  place of faith  In the  blood of a  crucified Savior. 
Modern Spiritualism  is affeotlng our philosophy ahd 

-  the pu lp it., T he  struggle between hum anity.ana faith 
"  Is disturbing every country of fbe known world.- In  

the tim e of. th e  P u ritan s .th ere  .began 'a conflict th a t 
has gone on and: on until th is country 1* c o m ln g to a  
happier civilization. The equality of th e  human race 
has Become th e  acknowledged fraternity. H um anity 
can tak e  no steps backward. Legislators m ust m ake 
good laws, or.they  will be need6d.no'more.
. .There Is. a  grand day coming when we. sha ll be In 
anotberw orld, and bew elcom edbytbeso-called dead. 
W e shall be in  a  worjd where sublime Ideals w ill 
charm  us a t  every step. We shall see onr loved ones; 

. bn t do no t forget th a t  deeds nobly done here te ll In 
. th a t Immortal life beyond.

Mrs. B. S. Lillie speaks next' Sunday, and will be 
accompanied by th e  son of K atie Fox Jencken , who 
Is a  wonderful rapping medium.

Mr. W right h as  been engaged for two months next 
season. F . A. H e a t h .

. The Helping H and Sodetg  held  Its regular weekly 
m eeting W ednesday. May 8th, a t  3 Boylston Place— 
Miss W ebster. President, In chair. A  large num ber 
were p resent to  partake  of the  orange tea , served a t  
six In the  banquet hall.

Evening. Commenced with, singing by audience— 
Mrs. Loverlmr p ian ist; singing by Chas. W. Sullivan 
an d .s is te r ; M r. J .  Clefrg W right gave opening ad-

V ira l M p lr l in a l  T e m p le t  e a r n e r  B x e le r  nU d 
N e w b u ry  M lree is .-O n  Sunday, May 13tli, Mr. W. 
J .  Colvlllo was again greeted with two excellent audi
ences. T he morning illscourso,on " T h e  Coming of 
the Holy Spirit," was a  forcible nnd folloltous com
mentary upon the  true method of Interior revelation 
or Intultlvo perception of tru th .

The speaker based Ills rem arks on tho nineteenth 
cliaptor of tho F irs t Book of Kings, and srcmiil chap
te r  of the A cts of the Apostles, l ie  begin: his lecture 
by comparing tho phenomena preceding the  “ still 
small volco ”  In both Instances, In  the caso of Elijah, 
tho prophet thought himself the only one In ull Israel 
who bad remained faithful In a  time of glaieral apos
tasy: bu t after earthquako, wind and flrolmd aston
ished the  solitary man. who believed lilmsell the  Bole 
representative of fidelity to convlollon, a  soft, low 
voice assured him th a t Bevrn thousand beside himself 
bad never been guilty of Idolatry.

There are two great lessons taught by that narra
tion of a prophet's experience: the first Is that we 
usually need urouslng and preparing before we aro 
ready to receive a silent spiritual message; and the 
second Is that when the message come9 it humbles, 
consoles and encourages us all In a breath. It Is 
pleasing to personal vaulty to feel that oue is the only 
true person. among a large assembly of false people; 
but such egotism makes Its possessor feel sad and 
lonely; while the dlsoovery that one has seven tbou 
sand companions lu arms eneourages and humiliates 
at the same time. All blessings can come to us, and. 
assuredly will, when we are in readiness to receive 
them; that Is why a spiritual revelation Is essentially 
progressive, both In scope and character. Nothing 
that Is true will ever be retracted; but additional re- 
vealments are tn the order of Incessant progress. 
The coming of the Holy Spirit Is more than simple 
spirit-communion, and (lifers from It even In Its high
est phases, as Interior perception of truth differs from 
acceptance of even the same measure of truth on tes
timony of others.

To sit under a professor la not to be a professor, 
though It Is a step In that direction. It Is Interesting 
to note, In the face of arrogant, fonhdatlonless eccle
siastical assumptions, bow perfectly simple and rea
sonable are the statements of Je9us as recorded by 
the four evangelists, and how grapblo Is the narrative 
la the Acts of the fulfillment of Christ’s promise.''J A 
continuous dependence on outside Instruction would 
effectually bar the door against Individual Illumina
tion; we therefore find one state of receptivity to 
truth exchanged for another and higher state, as the 
beneficial results of wise teaching are observable In 
the (ruit of character they bear. '' It Is expedient for 
you that I go away” Is no confession of failure;' It 
voices no cry of dissatisfaction with accomplished re
sults ; on the contrary, It sounds a note of perfect con
tentment with the outcome of a faithful ministry.

The analogies of nature lu this connection are truly 
manifold. The mother with her babe Is the most ex
pressive of all; nature provides her not alone with 
maternal love, but with food for her little one till the 
time for weaning arrives; then the same mother-love 
which gave now withholds the breast; and does so for 
the express purpose of helping the growing child to 

n to an Individuality otherwise Impossible. It Is
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attain
easy to be carried, but limbs do not grow strong un
less they are made to do duty them selves; and In the 
moral and intellectual world It Is exactly as It Is In 
the physical. Greatness Is not achieved except 
through effort W hen the eagle carries her brood on 
her wings she Is teaching them  to fly alone; and so 
soon as the little eaglets are strong enough to do with
out support It Is Immediately taken away.

To enjoy blessed Intercourse with angel frlendB Is 
always orderly and helpful. T he words ” wheresoever 
two or three are gathered In my name, there am I In 
the midst of thorn,” are eternally tru e ; and bo soon as 
we realize th a t unity of spirit Is the prime requisite 
for spiritual growth, we can readily discern th a t when 
we are able to go Into the mystlo silence and there re
ceive a  direct word of truth for our particular aDd Im
mediate guidance, we are, through this attitude of 
mind, In the closest possible relation with those Intel
ligences who are with os In thought and purpose.

The true advent of the Holy Spirit Is accomplished 
In us when we are so awakened to a  knowledge of all 
necessary truth for our present guldanoe that we can 
Instantly adapt ourselves to any new situation In 
which we may be placed. We cannot always have ac
cess to books or teachers, and memory falis us neces
sarily when fresh duties without precedent are before 
us. To speak with all tongues is to be able to reach 
successfully all who come to us for ilght.

Iu the afternoon a t least a dozen subjects were pre
sented by the audience, all of which were skillfully 
and Instructively handled. “ The Woman Question,” 
“ Spiritualism and Its Relation to Socialism,’’ and " Is 
There a Personal G od?” called forth muoli Instruc
tive teaching. The audiences were large and deeply 
Interested a t both services, aDd the music was, as 
usual, a very attractive feature.

On Sunday next Mr. Colville speaks In the Temple 
at 10:30 A. M., on " How Man Makes His Own World 
Here and Hereafter." A t 2 -46 r .  M., subjects from 
the audience. Everybody welcome.

V
His work In New York, Brooklyn and Newark Is 

pruvlng very successful, we understand. The schedule 
of meetings in the Ihree cities this and Dext week 
Is the same as published lu the Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  
last Issue.

He Is open to engagements on Sunday evenings In 
vicinity of Boston on very moderate terms. Address 
lu care of the Ba n n eh  of Lio h t .

I llyr ian  H a l l ,  8120 W a sh in g to n  S treet.—
May 8th our circles were highly satisfactory. A t 2:30 
Mrs. F. Stratton, Mr. C. E. M arston, Dr. L. F. Thayer, 
Dr. C. W. Qutmby, Mrs. A. Nason, "  L ittle D eligh t” 
Mr. L athrup and others gave flne tests. A t 7 :30 Mr. 
Marslon, Dr. Thayer, Mr. H. B. Hersey, Mrs. Nason 
and Mr. Latbrop were the mediums. Recognized 
tests, aud good Interest.

Thursday a t  2:30, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. L. W. H atch, 
Mrs. L. K. Hartm ann, Mrs. Nason, aDd "  Wild Rose,” 
through Mr. Lathrop, took part. A t 7:30 the Medi
ums' Benefit Meeting was a good success. Mr. Mars- 
tou, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Nason, Mr. and Mrs. H artm ann 
and Mr. Lathrop were the mediums. Mrs. Nason re
ceived the benefit.

On Friday and Saturday afternoons, a t  2:30, we en
joyed two grand circles. Good attendance and flne 
powers manifest. Mr. Marston, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. 
Dr. Wilde, Mrs. Nason, “ Little D elight” and Mr. 
Lathrop were the mediums.

Dn Sunday morning the circle was of Interest. Mr. 
Geo. Hancock, Mrs. Stratton, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Na
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hartm ann and Mr. Lathrop were 
the mediums.

In  the afternoon Mr. H. W. Martin (our Chair
man), Mr. M arston, Mrs. S. E. Buck, Dr. Thayer, 
Mrs. Nason and Mr. Lathrop gave tests and readings;
“  Little Eddie ” sang two selections. Evenlug, Mr. 
Marston, D r. Thayer and “ W ild Rose,” through Mr. 
Lathrop, were the workers.

This ball will be open all summer, and the meetings 
will be held regularly. Meetings on Tuesday, Thurs 
day, Friday ana Saturday a t 2:30 f . m., and on Tues
day and Thursday a t 7 :30 p. m .

The Ba n n eh  o f  Lig h t  for sale a t our hall.
W. L. La t h b o p , Conductor.

820 W ashington street.

T he U n ited  S p lr iln a lle ta  o f  A m erica  (Incor
porated) held meetings a t Harm ony Hall, 724 W ash
ington street, Sunday, May 13th—Mrs. Bogan, Con- 
ductor. The developing circle In the morning was 
very successful. Mrs. M. A. Moody, Mrs. Badger, 
Mrs. Henry and Dr. Blackden participated.

Alterooon, Dr. Baker, invocation and rem arks; 
remarks, test9 and readings were made and given by 
Mrs. C. A. Smith, Dr. 0. D. Fuller, Mrs. W eston, Mrs. 
Wheeler, Mr. Hersey, Mrs. Moody and Dr. Blackden, 
interspersed with good muslo, with Mrs. Moody as or
ganist.

EvenlDg, Invocation and address by Dr. B aker; 
clairvoyant readings, Mrs. 0 . A . Sm ith; rem arks’ by 
D r. Blackden on medlumshlp; tests, Mrs. Moody aqd 
Bi-o. Hersey.

l i t  M on tgom ery  H all, 785 W ashington atreqt,:.thd' 
same Society held meetings, directed by Mr. A: “ 
Courtney. A large and beneflomltdeveloping „clr<
In the mornlDg—Mrs. Sawtelle leading th e  mualc, ’. , 

A fternoon:—Invocation by D r. B lackden; tests,'psy
chometric readings and rem arks by Mrs. Fredericks, 
Mrs. S. E . Rich, F ather Locke, Mrs. Irw in , Mr. Ja s , 
V arcoo.M rs. Smith and,Mrs. Weston. •
•■Evening. — Invocation, Mrs. Irw in ; th e  following 
also participated In the exerolseS: Mr.' Quint, Mrs- 0 , 
A. Smith, L ittle Eddie, the vocalist; Mrs, ..Weston;' 
Mrs; Low and Dr. Baker. Meetings during the  day 
were well attended. ■ .  .. ■

Meetings are  held during the week.Tuesday; T hu rs 
day and Frlflay afternoons In Harm ony H all; .Wednes
day afternoon in Montgomery H all. Mediums' Social. 
In Unity H all Thursday evening. 'L a s t Thursday 
evening, the  first one held resulted in a  substantial 
benefit to the several mediums belonging to the  So 
clety. E , A . B.

F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l i s t  L a d le s ' A id  S o c ie ty !  1 0 3 1  
W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t - —Business' meeting Friday, 
May l l th ,  a t' 4 p. m .—Vice-President; Mrs. B u tter 
field, presiding, during' which Mrs, J> E. Eatoif read a  
flne original poem. The use of the  hall has been ten
dered to Mrs, Cushman for the afternoon and evening 
of May 28tb, when she w ill hold h er B irthday Forty. 
We hope sh e  may have a  large attendance, j  , '  

Evening session: Opened by a  song by Miss B alls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. H atch, Jr.; after.which Mr. J.. 
Clegg W right Addressed the meeting, and also gave 
some excellent charaoter rending; Mr. Dudley Haw 
son, accompanied by Mrs. Hanson, effectively ren 
dered a  song; Mrs. N. J .  Willis gave utteraace to In- 
terestlng thoughts; song, by  M rs, H atch and Miss 
Bailey,' accompanied by Miss B nrnett. Meeting olosed 
by Mr. T uttle, who gave some excellent tests.

For the many courtesies and favors rocelved from 
the publishers of th a t  excellent exponent of Spiritual
ism, the Ba n n e h  o f  L ig h t—whoso agent we are 
pleased to note Is on 'hand a t  every meeting with it  for 
sale—this Soolety. tenders m ost heartily  Its sincere 
thanks. A . P . Bl in n ,

T h e  H o m e  I to s l r u m  (21 Soley street, Charles- 
town—D r; E . M. Sanders, P resident).—Tuesday, May 

i 8th, a  good audience was p resent:: Invocation and

tests, Mr. Qulmbyi Mr, Rollins, tes ts ; Mr, Abbott, 
Mr, F ierce, rem arks; Mrs, Iluck, rem arks and testa ; 
Col, Andrews, rem ariisi Mrs. Bray, te s ts i Mr, fla il, 
tesla) Messrs. A bbott and Pierce, sol”, Mrs, Carlton, 
organist,

Wednesday, totli, Interesting exorolsost Invocation, 
Mrs. Bray; Dr. Frank, rondlug under glnss; Mr. Rol
lins, tests; Charlos Abbott, alintoo remarks: Mr. 
Qulmby, tosts; Mrs, Wilkinson (President.ot Hollis Hall mootin'"' . . .  . . ..
Mrs. Mott-Il 
spiritual work.

Sunday, 13th, Mrs. Bray gave fine tests, as also did 
Mrs. Hlirglns of Chelsea; Chairman, tests, rem arks 
and spirit.moasagcB: Prof. Butler, organist,

The B a n n e r -o f  l io h t  alw ays on sale. 0. B,

Hollla H a ll, 780  Washington Street.- (S o 
ciety of Ethical and Spiritual Culture).—This Soolety 
has for tho summer opened meetings for tests and 
readings on Wednesday evenings; good mediums 
will alw ays bo present. All th e  meetings oonDected 
with th is  Soolety appear to be gaining in numbers 
and Interest: Tuesday afternoon, Wednesday even
ing, T hursday  afternoon (a t Waltham) and Saturday 
afternoon a tH o llls  Hall. This la tter meeting Is truly 
one w here the  power of spirit Is rem arkably manifest. 
Mrs. Mott-Knlght, In her Independent slate-writing. 
Is dolng a  grand work. Full houses greeted this grand 
medium, a ll anxious to bear from their spirit-friends 
through th is method of communication.

Afternoon, an organ voluntary, followed by song 
service; prayer by Dr, W hite, then a  flute solo; Dr. 
Wm. F ra n k sg av e  tests which were universally recog
nized; Mrs. Woods read articles and gave descriptions; 
Mrs. M ott-K nlgbt filled up th e  time with slate-writ-, 
tngs. ■ '

Evening, organ voluntary: Mrs, Woodbury gave a  
feeling Invocation and Inspirational rem arks; effect
ive song service, led by Prof, P ierce ; Dr. Franks con
tinued b is readings a s  in the afternoon; Mrs. Frenoh 
rendered a  song to the deligh t. of the audience; Mrs. 
Annie Mltohell of BL Louis, a  flne medium, was called 
.to the p la ttonn .’and greatly pleased the  people with 
tests, eto. j  Mrs, O tt gave address and readings.

Then-M rs,'M ott-K nlgbt,-selected a  committee of 
fiveipenons to  assist her In th e s la te -w rltlo g ; this 
committee'Uopcrted tha t they held the  slate and 
heard th e  w riting ns It was going on; and th a t It was 
absolutely 'Impossible that Mrs. Knight could have 
anything to  do-iritb the writing.

Mrs. Knlght-wlll be with us again next Sunday af
ternoon an d  evening, as also will D r. Wm. F ranks 
and Mrs. Annie Mitchell ot St. Louis. Dr. Hardtng 
Is expected also next Sunday, together with the other 
good mediums who usually a tten d  these meetings.

Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson, the  President, Is much 
Improved In health, and therefore the audience may 
expect to hoar from her by way ol tests, etc.

Next Tuesday afternoon, a t  3 p. m ., the ” Indian 
Peace Council " w ill be held as usual a t  the full of the 
moon each month.

Next Sunday there will be a  service of song, led by 
Prof. F ie rce : Mrs. French will also be with us next 
Sunday evening. •••

E a g le  H a l l . —Wednesday afternoon, May oth, ex
cellent te s ts  and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. H. 
T. Chose, Mrs. Nason; facial readings, M rs.Stratton.

Sunday, May 13th, rem arks and correct tests and 
readings, Mrs. S. E. Buck. Mrs. A. L. Pennell, Mrs. J .  
E. Davis, Mrs. M. W. Leslie; tests and readings, Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Mrs. J .  E. Woods, Mrs. V. A. Branch, 
Dr. L. F. Thayer, D r.Sanders,M r. E. H .T u ttle ; sodbs, 
" Little E d d ie ‘Vt'Temarks, Mrs. a . W aterhouse: In
spirational pooms.Chalrman; musical selections, Mrs. 
Nellie C arlton .; The momlng circle was very large, 
harmonious and successful.

Meetings Sundays, 11 a. h ., 2:30 aud 7:30 p . m .;  
W ednesday afternoons, 2:45.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , an excellent paper, for sale 
a t  each session. E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

The L adle,' 8p irllua li,tic  Iadaelria l Hoc!
c iy  met Thursday, May 10th; business meeting a t  
3:30; supper a t 6. In the evening J .  Clegg W right, 
Mr. Cobb, Mrs. J .  K. D. Conant, Mr. Coombs and 
others participated—all of whom were gladly listened 
to.

May 17th. a  dance; May 23d, at 4:30, a  musical 
stance by Mrs. Cushman, with a  fine entertainm ent 
In the evening, t

May 28th , Mrs. Cushman has a  Birthday Farty, af
ternoon and evening, a t Ladles’ Aid Parlors, 1031 
W ashington stree t; admission, ten cents. 86ance In 
the afternoon. " H. E. J on eb , Sec'y.

10 Oak Grove Terrace, Hoxbury.

T h e  C h i ld r e n ’,  P r s g r e a a i r e  L y c e u m  met In
Red Men’s Hall, 514 Tremont street, Sunday, May l3tli. 
Exercises opened(witb Binging,by the school, and the 
reading of an Invocation by the Guardian. The day 's 
lesson was explained,by Dr. Root, assistant Instruc
tor. A lter th e  Banner Maroh, ”  Little Eddie ” ren
dered a  song;' Willie Sheldon, recitation; reading. 
Miss Cora P ra tt;  piano solo, Miss Grace Munroe.

" Charley ” Sullivan’s benefit In Union Hall on May 
16th will be well patronized; a very few seats are 16IL 

397 Charles stffet. E. L. P o b t e h , Sec'y.

MEETINGS IN NEW YORE.
T he F lret Society o t  Sp lrltaa llat, holds Its meet

ings In Oarnegle Music Hall Building, bo tween 56th and 67th 
streets, on Sevonth Avenue, entrance on 67th street, where 
the Ban n er  of Light can be had. Services Sundays, 
16* a . h . and 7* r . h . Henry J. Newton, President.

KnicUerboCker n a i l .  44  W est 14th  Street.— 
The Ethical Spiritualists' Society meets each Sunday at 
11 a . H. and 8 p . M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o r k  Psychical Society . Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th street, neat’ Sixth Avenue. Blxth year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock. Appropriate congregational musle, 
representative speakers ana exeeUent test mediums. The 
Investigating public especially Invited. J . F. Snipes,Pres.

Soal Commanlon M eeting on Friday of each week,
9 P. m__doors close at JJ4—at 910 West 26th street. Mrs.
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

Spiritualist H eadquarter, and L adles’ A id, 106  
W est 83d  Street.—Open dally from 11 A. M. to 8 p. H. for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
business meeting at 2 o'clock; supper from 6 to 8 p. M.; en
tertainment, eto., to follow.

Spiritual T hoaghtSoclety . 108  W est4 3 d  street.
—Meetings Sunday evenings. J. w. Fletcher, regular speak
er.

T h e N ew  Y ork  P sy ch ica l Society  had a  large 
and Interested andlence, on the 9th In s t, a t  Spencer 
Hall, 114 W e9t 14th Btreet.

Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, the noted medium, now en
gaged a t Carnegie H all, was Introduced, and greatly 
(leased onr people with h e r  wonderful gifts. She de- 
lvered a  brief address, partly as follows;

She well remembered how, years ago, the  finger of 
ostracism was pointed a t heraeU by the Inexperienced 
ot her town. In  those .olden times Spiritualists had to 
seek knowledge under difficulties, and had to go to 
the “ knockingcircles”  through the back door, with 
their fingers on their lips. To-day the same end Is 
sought under other names. Mesmerism, formerly de
rided, is now called Hypnotism, and we have Psychi
cal Research Sooletles,hut they mean Mesmerism and 
Spiritualism Just the same. The old sw eet name of 
Spiritualism, tor which she bad struggled and fought, 
was good enough,

In  these days one can be a  Spiritualist and still be 
lionored. The world thinks more of us apd of our 
philosophy than we think. Some ot the  time she 
has stood side by side with m inisters In Orthodox 
churches, lq their pulpits,speaking for tem perance; 
they knew she was a  Spiritualist, and oftentimes 
a t  their homes they sincerely Inquired for a  defi
nition of h er belief. Thus . good seed 1b sown all 
aver the land, and Splrltnall9m h as beeome a  house
hold word. I t  is  not so m uch w h a t other people th ink  
o f us as w h a t we know o f  ourselves I 

She did-qat: believe In .seeking another name for 
G od,, T hed am e taught her a t  her mother’s knee was 
^Ddjenongtefar.hpz-K.thfiRameitbat Involves a  great 
.ovtag principle, something, th a t is divine, th a t In- 
splros-every heart with ad o rire  .for.ylovatlng purlty

CbS^ftCVQJFr'v.i ...... 1 \  .
-•-Allivouup tPfldiurosLebould'be encouraged to heed, 

leflrbes&impresalons and develop.their bowers. The 
rtlstttudlB s w t.theo lergym an 'stud ies theology, the 

lawyer.hla ’books.of law : and if God and th e  angel- 
w orld-confei'rtlie  gllt o i- medlumshlp, can  we not 
sp e n d x m ehonroaeadayfo t Its cultivation? “ When 
thou prayest, e n te r  info thy. c lo se t”  for th is  close 
communions: A s a  ru |e  she pad ' found th a t  thb great
est degree of development 61 medlumshlp (without lg-' 
noting-the help  of others) l3 attained Ly ons's Belt. 
T he best resu lts In her experience had booh obtained 
byslttlDg regularly, with i the legs o f ,tho, chair and 
footstool covered with .g la ss . Insulators, th e  feet and 
dress above the  floor, i There was a  hatural a s  well qs 
a  spiritual solencoln th e  proooss.- . < ;■

After fu rther practleal thoughts Mrs, Twlng enlisted 
Increased Interest by b e t  Striking tests of sp irit pres
ence, os given to Strangers p re se n t.; /  .

Mr. Moorey. followed, and by psychometry. and 
clairvoyance gave accurate readings.
- Mrs. M argaret A ustin . expressed her, appreciation
of Lhe privilege of attendlhgaueh meetings, compared 
the advantages of -the modern over the anolent In 
Spiritualism, and Impressed her own deep oonvlctlons 
on the  subject of .honest medlqmBblp and Its sacred 
.obligations. r . .

A ttention was oalfed In 'fra ternal sympathy to the 
llluess' o f ' th e  Society’s  octogenarian ■ friend, Mr. 
N athaniel Johnson,, and  tq the .temporary sickness of 
our regular m lnlstrant, Mr. Harlow Davis. "
- Among thosp present on this occasion, known to the 
public as mediums, and- speakers and Intelligent In
quirers. w ere Mrs. W akeman, Mrs. Morrell, Mrs. My- 
rick an d  daughter, Mr.'Bodth, Mr: Whitney, Dr. Faulk, 
Mrs. Blood, Miss Gardner, Gen. Lee, Gen, Ullman, 
friends of th e  New York Liberal Club, and others.

J. F. Sn ipe s .

Carnegie H all,—We, have for our speaker this 
month Mrs. Carrlo E . S. Twlng of Westfield, N .Y ., 
and the  meetings the  first Sunday of the month, also 
the  meetings ofM ay 18th, were full of In te re s t

’ how
. ... . owed

down to B aal, left h is borne and h is work and  hid In 
a  cavo, and  stayed there until “ the A ngel of the

Lord " touolied him, and ho found there were many 
who wore not given over to evil,

Mrs. T wlng said that poor, heart broken and dis
couraged humanity woro waiting for tho touoh of 
HDie augol" to guldo thorn ton nottor and a purer
^ fh o a f te n m o n  mcotlng was so largoly attended that 
many had to stand through th e  oxorolsos, although 
th e  hall has a  sentlug  capacity of botweon th reo  and 
four huudred. Mrs. Uoudorann, Mrs. Moss. Mr. H ar
low Davis, Mrs. Florence W hlto nnd Mrs. Twlng par 
tlclpnted in the aervlces, aud th e ir  combined powors 
made the m eeting one of unusual Interest.

Anotlior largo audlenoo groeted Mrs. Tw lng In the 
evonliip to listen to her Inspired words upon tnosub- 
Jeot "Communion with the D ead.”  Tho lecture was 
beautifully delivered, and most effective, mid Bhe ear
n ed  her audlenoe with her through her recital of past 
experiences and pleadings for be tter conditions for 
the  splrlt-world to manifest through. H er psycliomet- 
rlo readings and tests were ail recognized.

Among the th ings laid upon th e  desk before Mrs, 
Twlng went Into the  hall was a  look of hair done un 
In a  paper, and the  paper In an envelope. Mrs. Twlng 
gave a  description of a  young lady with golden h a ir as 

whoso head the h a ir  b a a b e o n o u t,b u t 
said, " I  have to  go down Into th e  grave to g e t th is.” 
A lter Mrs. Tw ng had got through, the  lady explain
ed th a t  her child passed away when abe was tw o years 
old; and after sbe  bad  been burled eighteen years she 
was removed from her grave, when the  hair was taken 
from the remains In th e  coffin. Many other good tests 
wore given. . M.

108  Weal 43d  Hireei.—A successful leoture was 
delivered here on th e  evening of May 12th by J .  Vf. 
F letcher, the  regu lar speaker for th e  Spiritual Thought 
Soolety. A lecture will be delivered and service held 
by him  next Sunday evening.

93T" The book and  news departm ent of th e  F irs t 
Society of Spiritualists of New York City Is meeting 
with deserved success under th e  able m anagem ent of 
Mr. Howard F . Tow er, who show s enterprise In keep
ing a  large assortm ent of the best sp iritual and  liberal 
litera tu re  of all k inds, whlob,,he' has , oq sale and  will 
send by mall a t  pubilcatW S’prlce i. HAM agen t for 
tue Ba n k e r  o p  L ig h t —bota for subscriptions aud 
advertising. H e Is also agent fo r th e  LaKe George 
Camp Association. F o r particulars regarding lots, 
write or call on him  a t  Carnegie H all. 67th s tre e t and 
7tn Avenue, on Sundays, or at h is residence, 257 W est 
120th street, Now York City, during week days.

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h i l a d e l p h i a .—Mrs. Kate R . Stiles ol Boston, 

Mass., was the speaker of the F irs t  Association on 
Sunday, May Gtb. Sbe Is an entertaining, as well as a 
practical speaker. T he morning ta lk  was devoted to 
showing the necessity for higher education of onr me
diums. ”  The tim e has gone by,”  said the  speaker, 
“ when the medium m ust efface him  or herself in the 
Interest of the splrlt-world. The better educated the 
mediums are the better they are  fitted to become the 
channel of communication between the'tw o worlds.” 
She made a  very favorable Impression on h er audi
ence.

The Lyceum Exercises were held a t  2:30 p. i l  The 
Conductor of the Lyoeum called on a  lady presen t to 
address the children, who responded by asking for an 
expression from the  teachers and scholars regarding 
their new Lyceum Guide. The Lyceum Guide re
ferred to Is the one lately  published by Emma Rood 
Tuttle. Reference was also made regarding the  feasi
bility of establishing a  circle to be held for tho chil
dren, one Sunday In each month. “ Too many par
ents,”  said the speaker, "go to  visit the mediums 
without a  thought th a t the children Bbould go with 
the same regularity as Christian children go to church. 
The amount of It Is th a t we are too careless with the 
children of Spiritualists. This is all wrong. I hope 
the time will come when we shall realize the blessing 
that has been conferred upon us by the splrlt-world In 
allowing us to catch a  glimpse of the radiance from 
the life beyond.” Mr. Abies and Mr. Muuu respond
ed, both of whom expressed their entire satisfaction 
with the new Lyceum Guide, and asked th a t the 
thanks of the Lyceum be forwarded by Mrs. M. E. 
Cadwallader to Mrs. Emma Rood T uttle for her labors 
In behalf of all Lyceums.

As our services ended tn such confusion last Sunday, 
owing to the marvelous phenomena which took place 
upon our platform In full light (I mean the slate-w rit
ing by Hugh Moore), Mr. Hull had no opportunity to 
bid the  audience a  farewell, which disappointed U9 
much. A t the opening of the services yesterday a  le t
ter was read from him which showed th a t lie was not 
unmindful of us, even if he had left our midst. In  the 
letter he expressed his appreciation of all the courte
sies extended to him during the tim e ol Ills stay  with 
us. Mr. Hull Is a  favorite here on account ot his out
spoken and fearless work In the  cause of tru th . I 
quote from his le tte r because the sentim ents expressed 
should obtain all over the land:

"  I have but one sentim ent to express upon the  two 
months’ work just ended, aud th a t is for long life and 
vigorous prosperity for the F irst Association, to the 
end th a t the broad, liberal and tru th fu l light of Spir
itualism, unattended by any adulteration, become the 
bulwark of the people. II Modern Spiritualism cannot 
stand alone, then T ruth  requires defense, a  proposi
tion which no thoughtful mind would entertain  for a 
moment. Therefore, seek to present the tru th  fear- 
lessly and without cavil. I t  will tak e  care of Itself, 
albeit the  Intrigues and foolishness of Its professed 
friends su b v e rtlt for a  time." The reading of the let
te r was followed by much applause.

The evening lecture was principally upon subjects 
handed tn by the audience. " Is Spiritualism a  F inal
ity, or Merely a  8tepplDg-8tone to Something H igher?” 
This subject was treated  upon In a  very instructive 
manner by the controlling spirit, and  the  statem ent 
was made th a t nothing could be regarded as a  finality, 
else progression would cease. The o ther subject was: 
“ Shall a  Mother, who has Lost h er Oblld In Infancy, 
Know It In the Spirit-W orld though Years E lapse be
fore the  Mother P asses to Spirlt-Llfe? ” Mrs. Stiles 
U ag o o d  speaker, an excellent medium, and has a 
happy way of Interspersing her tes ts  with good prac
tical rem arks calculated to Instruct her audiences. 
Not one splrlt descrlptlon given by her remained un
recognized.

Philadelphia has recently developed some rem arka
ble phases of medlumshlp. One is  Independent writ
ing m full Ilght. A blank paper is placed upon the 
table, th e  medium bolds the pencil, and strange to 
say the  writing comes upon the under side of the sheet. 
This in full lig h t The time I saw It there were five

gis  Jets lighted. T he medium for this phase Is Mr.
. P . Benner, and the development has only taken 

place within the past few weeks, since he lost his 
s ig h t Besides tills we have had developed the  type
written phase. Mr. Moore, the trum pet medium, has 
obtained the most rem arkable resu lts In th is way.

M. E. Ca d w a l l a d e r .

Everything used in making deve* 
id’s linking Powder is printed onland’s Jiaking 

the label.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n .
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Price 15  cents.
Forsnlo by COLBY A RICH.________________________

Have yon promised yourself the Rare 
P leasure o f  I  I  Reading this
B e a u t i  fu lL n l I "  EL Work by the 
good  o ld - t im e I N w r i t e r ,  H udson

2 SPHERES
Tuttle ? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author, Send to us for it

MEETINGS IN’ BROOKLYN.
T h e  Progressive Spiritual A ssociation, Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street* Meetings SundAy 
evenings, 7Ji o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Conservatory H a ll, B edford A venne, corner o f  
F alton  Street.—Suudays 11 a . v . and 7X p. M. W. J. 
Band, Secretary.

Spiritual M eetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par* 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

T h e Advance Bplrltnal C onference meets every 
Saturday evening in Jackson Hall, 618 Fulton street. Good 
speakers and mediums. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; 
Emily B. Buggies, Secretary. Seats free.

F ratern ity  H a ll, 800  B edford  A venne. —The 
First Spiritual Mission moats at S o'clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for iocturo and to<ts. Mediums and speakers wel
come. 8. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W om an’s Progressive Union. —Business meetings 
flrst and third Friday evenings in the month; social meet
ings socoml and fourth Friday ovenlngs, a t 102 Court street.
Tlss Irene Mason, Secretary.
COD M nrey A venne, corner D eK n lb  A venue.—

Tost and Developing Circle by Mr. Tatlow every Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

L ee Avenue A cadem y. —Meetings each Sunday at 
2}$ P. m. Fred N. Payne, Secretary.

102 Coart Street.—The meetings conducted here 
by Prof. Theodore F. Price and V. J .  Moorey continue 
to a ttra c t large and steadily Increasing audiences, 
with many young people always In attendance.

Prof. Price's discourses, which usually take  a  scien
tific, physiological or historical trend, a re  supplement
ed by character readings full of Information of great 
value and interest. Mr. Moorey’s psychometric read
ings, correct and convincing, are alw ays listened to 
with the closest attention.

T h k  B a n n e r  is on sale a t these meetings by Mr. 
Greene. J .  L. D u n l a p .

MAINE.
P o r tla n d .—Sunday, May 13th, our platform was 

occupied by Mrs. Goodrich, afternoon and evening. 
Both meetings were well attended. Mrs. Goodrich 
gave recognized tests, assisted by Miss K ate Davison, 
Mrs. K inkade, Mrs. C. H. Jewell, M aster Sammle 
Goodrich, “  the Boy Medium,” and our hard-working 
President, Dr. C. Goodrich.

Ou May 27th. 28th and 29th Mrs. Mary 8. Pepper 
(Providence, R. I.) will be with Ibis—the Peoples’ 
F irs t Progressive Spiritual—Society, a t  Reform Club 
Hall.

The Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  for sale a t  these meetings.
J .  T h a x t b r , C hairm alu

P o r tla n d .—The platform of the F irs t Spiritual 
Soolety, a t Mystlo H all, May Oth, w as oceupled by 
Mrs. N ettle Holt-Hardlng of East Somerville, Mass. 
Sbe gave two excellent addresses, th a t of the afte r
noon on the theme, “ Spiritualism and Its  Good,” 
and In the evening on the subject, “  We are  W aiting 
by the  River,”  closing eaeh service with a  most satis
factory test s6ance of nearly an hour's duration.

Sunday, May 13th, M rs. Harding again occupied our 
platform, giving two discourses and two test sdanees. 

,She Is to be with us again In the fall.
Mrs. Helen L. Palm er Is to be our speaker May 20tb.
The Society held Its weekly circle May 9th, a t  the 

residence of Mr. E. J .  Weeks, E ast Deerlng. The 
services were Interesting, inoludtng an  Invocation 
and address on ” Spiritualism ” by the guides of Mrs. 
H. C. Berry, aed  tests by Mrs. Mary B. Redlon.

H. C. B e r r y , Clerk.

CALIFORNIA.
O n ta r io .—Dr. Lucy Barnlcoat (formerly of Boston) 

left her office In K ansas City, Ido., some m entbs since 
on a  lecture tour. She h as been speaking and using 
her medlumlstlc gifts in several cities In K ansas and 
elsewhere, and has received a  certificate of ordination 
as a  missionary and m inister of Spiritualism  from the 
F irs t Society of Spiritualists and L iberals of Delphos, 
Kan.

In  addition to h e r  Sunday leotures she gives Inde
pendent tests, golDg among the audiences for th a t 
p u rpose-a lso  psychometrio readings. She h as re
ceived excellent notices In several o f  th e  dally papers 
In the places w here she has m inistered—also the 
th anks of her auditors. She has been upon the  p lat
forms of societies In ,Pittsburg, Oberryvale, W ltchita 
and A rkansas City—all In K ansas State. T here Is 
quite a  wave of spiritualistic development In South
ern K ansas, and she found fine mediums developing 
In P ittsburg ,.W ltchita. aqil A rkansas City—and splen
did w orkers there aro  also in  each.of th e  places men
tioned. W hile not able, through sickness, to  fulfill 
her engagem ent In Topeka. she appreclates th e  p rep 
arations made there, fo r h er reception,; .. . .

A pril 1st she lectured on the Forty-Sixth Anniver
sary of Modern Spiritualism , and th e  resu lts of these 
years, in  A rkansas City. :  .

She is now 'In  th e  r'G olden S ta te ,”  h er objective

rilnt on leav ing . K ansas City, and will do good work, 
am sure, while here. . . .  R esid en t :. ’

■ - ' ' ' •’’J * *  ■

OHIO.
Cleveland.—This city, in which Mrs. H. 8. Lake 

has been speaking for the  past year before the Spirit
ual Alliance, Is beginning to feel the force of her work, 
as Is evidenced by the following excerpt from the col
umns of The Citizen ot April 28tb:

“ We regret very much that we have not the space to give 
a report of three splendid sermonB preached In as many 
different churches last Sunday. Mrs. H. 8. Lake's sermon 
before tbo Spiritual Alliance at Army and Navy HaU was 
an oratorical effort worthy of an Ingersoll. This lady Is, 
In the opinions of many competent to Judge,easily the lead
ing publlo Bpoaker In tne city. Her Ideas on the labor ques
tion are sound, and, better still, sbo 1b not afraid to express 
them."

W ith the most determ ined energy an d  zeal she has 
gone forward In the face of many obstacles, and has 
succeeded a t  last In building up a  thoroughly organized 
society—the prominent members of which contracted 
for h er services In F ebruary  last, as h as been hereto
fore announced, and she Is to continue with us as our 
perm anent pastor.

We feel th a t to her capacity  as a  publlo speaker and 
highly developed medium we are  m ainly todebted for 
the v itality  and strength of our A lliance, and we are  
highly gratified th a t  her earnest labor In the  Cause of 
Spiritualism  Is m eeting w ith the recognition it deserves.

T om Cl if f o r d , Cor. Beefy.

RHODEJSUND. .. ;
Pawtucket.—D r; F.,H . Roscoe lectured^M ay 13th 

in the  evening a t  Clan F razier H all—the subject of the  
discourse being : ■" M ake th e  W orld Bettor.by Your Life 
and  Living,”  coupled with w hat - M odern Spiritualism  
teaches aud the  good It has accom plished In th e  las t 
forty-six years. D r. Roscoe Is w hat would be term ed 
a  Bible Spiritualist; ahd  m any of. h ls proofs In defense 
of Spiritualism w ere taken  from It. T be leoture was 
Interesting from lta commencement to  Its olose..

The doctor was accompanied Mr. W. B. H lllare Spon 
cer, who gave thirty-eight Illustrated tes ts  a t  th e  olose 
of the  lecture, w hich w ere recognized,

•• - ;■ >Spectator-

Providence.—The Spiritualist'A ssociation m et In 
Columbia 'B a ll, No. 248 WeybOsset s tree t,' Sunday, 
May 13th,'at 2:30 a n d '7:30 p ;  it, (Progressive' School 
a t l p . u . )  Mr, Thom as Grlmshaw (O resoentBeaoh, 
Mass.) ocoupled our platform. H e took hlB subjects 
from tn e  audlenoe. Among those given were •■w hat 
Ib Sp ir it? ”  and "D evelopm ent of th e  Angel.”  The 
lectures were both ab le  and  Instructive; the  evening 
lecture w as followed by readings.

Sunday, May 20th, E . A ndrus T itu s  (South Abtng. 
ton, Mass.) will be w ith uai

•' • SaRa u  d . 0 .  AMES.Feo’jf.,

' New York spends over $40,000,000 on education, over
812,000,000 on am usem ents; and over 800,000.000 on 

rink. These figures a re  appalling, and  th e  deplora
ble fac t Is th a t tiioy a re  relatively applicable to many 
of tho g rea t cities on th is side ot th e  A tlantic.—E x . :

CONNECTICUT.
Norwich.—“ The, Spiritual Alliance Society”  has 

Just been,established, w ith nearly th reescore mem
bers a t  th e  sta rt. T his neWSoolety has ' to r Its aim 
not. only the  advancem ent of Spiritualism, bu t the 
building pf a  tem ple or b a ll suitable for th e  holding of 
meetings, entertainm ents, eto.

I ts  Constitution contains the following olause: 1
"  Any lunds which m ay from time to  time be re

ceived from membership fees, collections, admissions, 
o rtn  any  othef manner, being in ex eesso f th eac tn a i 
expenses of this Society, shall be held In tru s t bb a  
building fund, to  be kuown as suoh; and oaq be used 
only,In the  building o t a  Spiritual Tem ple or hall, 
aoa foi' no other purpose, except by a  uuanlm ous vote 
of th is Soolety." j • ..j , ■■ i;  ■

Tho Norwich Spiritual Alliance h o p es ' to have the  
"GOd-speed" of e v e ry  Spiritualist In th e  country. 
I t  has scoured splendid, quarters In P y th lan  H all, 
and will hold Sunday evening meetings during the 
summer, g ive,entertainm ents, eto. AS a ,m eeting  of 
the' Alllanoe the  following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: 0 . W. Spalding,' P residen t; Rev. 8. G. 
Tllllnghast, V ice-President; F . W -T raoy,,T reasurer; 
Henry M. Colt, 0 . E . Blackstone, Trustees.

M. W. Be e b e , Sec'y.

No o ther preparation so meets the w an ts  of a  debili
tated system  asA yor’s S arsaparilla ,,.

MEETINGS IN  PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F ln f j i i io c ia t U b  o f  'SpilrUdalUts meets at 

First Association Hall, 8th- and Oallowhllli streets. Presi
dent, BenJ. P. Benner; Treasurer, James.Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. ’ Services at lOXA.M.and 7X f . k . 
Lyceum’a t IX  f -h -

Spiritual C onference A ssociation  meets a t the 
northeaat comer of Bth and Spring Garden atreets every 
Sunday a t IX n-u . 8. Wheeler, Prosldont, 472 N. 8th street,

MEETINGS IN  WASHINGTON, D.O.
F irst Society , I fe ts e r o t t  Hall, IStls S treet, be- 

twean XI and F .—Evory, Sunday, \IX  A.U., 7X F. >4.
M. O. Edson.Prca,

Second Society.
meets every Sunday, 7X P.u.,. a t the
N. W. '

"Progressive Spiritual Church"— 
- - - . .. -X P.u.,. a t the Tomnle, 426 a  street
opposite Pension omce. Bov. K, B. Fairchild, Pros,
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Written for the Banner of Unlit.
A LESSON IN  N A TU R E -F R U G A L IT Y

BY NELLIE B. DASHIELL.

Worlds are thrown out, and drawn again 
Baok to the Central Force of all;

But not a single atom lost—
Not even to the sparrow's tall.

The distant suns, which move In space 
8o far beyond all human ken,

Whose order ot mysterious change 
Transcends the power of mortal pen:

May, In their ripened need of change.
Be missed from their accustomed place; ,

But for a million years or more 
They still send rays of light through space.

And all of a alsruptured orb 
Is garnered safe by law of Love;

And In the fullness of God’s time 
Auother star appears above.

There Is no waste In Nature’s use;
She measures all with frugal skill;

And with her atoms all transformed 
New stores—from out her treasures—fill!

And thus In wise economy 
She values well each little seed,

So she, In lavish bounteousness,
May freely give to human need.

iFasM nyton, D. C.

^ n i t i b e r s a r ] ) ,

The True Work of Spiritualism.
A L ecture delivered before the N ew  Society  of 

E th ica l Spiritualists, In N ew  Y ork  City, 
during Its E xercises In Commemora

tion o f the Forty-Sixth Anniver
sary  o f  the Advent o f  the  

M odern M ovement, by

C H A R L E S  J .  R O S E .
C R eported fo r th e  B an n e r of L igh t.]

S tOME forty-six years ago a series of light 
j but rhythmic raps sounded in the ears and 
I spoke to the minds of a few attentive 

listeners; listeners that a careless and indiffer
ent world called—later—deluded dreamers, 
brain-warped cranks or fraudful adventurers, 
who, for love of gain, would trade on the pur
est, holiest sentiments that the human mind 
has ever held.

These dreamers who were students, those 
cranks who were thinkers, those adventurers 
who were honest, all agreed that those mystic 
sounds, heard In the quiet of Investigating 
chambers, were telling a story of thrilling and 
worldwide interest to hum anity; tha t the 
language of those rappings could be translated 
into the common speech of the people; that 
they were but the beginning of intelligible 
communications, in this age, between those 
who had onoe lived here on earth and those 
who were still limited by its conditions of un
development.

Uncounted numbers now believe that the 
riddle of those sounds, which vibrated on the 
still air of Hydesville but a few decades ago, 
sounds which have spread until all the en
lightened world has heard them, was correctly 
read by those early investigators, and that 
those tappings were really made in obedienoe 
to an unknown but perfectly natural law, put 
in motion and made effective by the conscious 
volition of human beings who had onoe lived 
their life of discipline here, and then gone on 
into th a t other country,

I shall not attem pt to prove now that there 
is a psyohio power in the universe, just as'nat 
ural as the pbysioal force which meets us at 
every tu r n ; d ea rer thinkers have done that, 
and it does not seem neoessary to do so a t this 
late day, In view of the fact tha t Is patent to 
the thought pf even the superficial observer, 
that there is scarcely any one whose expressed 
thought is of value enough to influence the 
lives of their fellows, who now denies the liv
ing aotivity of some such energy in the evolu
tionary development of human conditions and 
surroundings.

Recognizing such a foroe as being real—as be
ing a motive-power baok of the deeds of men— 
yet none the less do I  fail to understand it. I t  
is as one weighted with the handioap of mate
rial being th a t I must think andspeak. I  know 
th a t this burden of m atter Is liable to  lead me 
into error p r  judgm ent; and yet I  dare use 
that judgment, and travel the way It leads, 
even while I  know well the risk run. For this 
reason, I  w ant po one, and no society held re
sponsible for, w hat T  may say here, I  alOne 
must be held aooonntable, whether the words 
I u tter prove the vehiole for thoughts of wis
dom or of folly.

Acknowledging th a t those tappings a t Hydes
ville, wbiohhave neveryet ceased to  be heard, 
and whioh have spread from tbatfemall oentre 
until all the ediioated world- is fam lllarw ith 
their sound and with the popular Interpreta
tion of the meaning attached to them, th a t all 
succeeding manifestations of .the' force; called 
“ Psyohio," th a t w hat is termed Inspiration, 
tha t the states knowp as clairvoyant and olalr- 
audient, th a t mind-visions and. materializa
tions, th a t all occult energy th a t has yet 
touohed man’s' oonpojqupness—do hot prove 
with absolute certainty, the oertainty of un- 
questlonable knowledge,, that'these manifesta
tions of1 intelligent power are the expressions 
of a superhuman energy, sot in motion by in 
dlvlduallzed mind, whioh did not die with the 
material form whioh it onoo oocupled and con
trolled here on earth! acknowledging all'this, 
and also th a t we have to  meet the laok of this 
positive kind of proof of the endlessness of hu
man life—the life of the human soul or spirit, 
os on Identifiable Individuality—what then? 
Is it not equally tru e ’ th a t ln nearly every ap- 
pearanoe .in 'th e 'w o rld  whioh1 we all aooept 
with unquestioning ‘ fa ith ; os being real* we

meet the same lack of absolute certainty? 
Even the results produoed by what we call the 
“ law of g rav ity ’’ might possibly come from 
some other and unknown energy; but tha t law 
seems to explain more fully and more simply 
than any other the conditions of inanimate 
physical life as we know it, and so we believe. 
Who shall Bay the belief is not justified by the 
fact tha t no other suggested theory will so fit 
into it and eluoidate all the results produced by 
some law as will th a t one? and so we go right 
on and do our thinking and our work, ju st as 
If we knew absolutely that the law of gravity 
is a fact ; and we are right in doing so.

Let us be fair and apply the same rule of 
belief and’action to the manifestations of in
telligent psyohio power. Except the spiritual 
hypothesis no theory ever advanced, from elec
tricity to  fraud, from craoking toe-joints to 
the malicious aotion of the devil, offers any 
explanation of all the results produoed - by: 
some power in the universe. Since the fl law 
of Spiritualism” will explain all the psychic 
phenomena, I claim that it gives evidence, 
strong enough for an aotive, vigorous belief in 
the theory, that we do live, and live as indi
viduals, ou into the future that is beyond the 
disciplinary existence whioh so environs- us 
here, and that there is the possibility, the fa d  
of communication between these two states of 
human experience.

It ie from the basis of this thought tha t I 
would draw the inspiration that seems fitting 
to this anniversary occasion.

Admitting that this proposition of mine is a 
true one, that what are termed spiritual mani
festations form a sufficient foundation on 
which to base a living, life-controlling, aotive 
belief, what of it? What is it good for? What 
can it be made to do? What ought it to do 
for humanity? Can it, ought it to become the 
living principle th a t educates and vivifies the 
motives that underlie the actions of men in 
their varied intercourse with each other and 
with all things either animate or inanimate? 
These and a multitude of other questions come 
at once AQ Abe surface, and demand attention 
and solution. Of oourse, I cannot answer all 
of the questions suggested, and certainly shall 
not try  to do so in the time available for me 
here. If I can only set you thinking, my work 
is done, and well done.

Let me say right here that if the phenome
na of Spiritualism have in them only the pur
pose of exciting and gratifying curiosity, of 
producing wonder, or possibly fear in the 
minds of men, or even of creating a belief in 
the endlessness of the life that has once begun 
its conscious existence here on earth, I believe 
the “ game is not worth the candle.” But if 
this curiosity and wonder and belief is the 
kindling fire of purpose for good in the lives of 
men; if it sets higher the standards of knowl
edge, of purity, of wise humility, of honesty of 
life in any and every form, and causes the feet 
of men to turn in the direction of these things, 
then, all hail to the day whose anniversary 
you celebrate. ,

If 1 read aright the unwritten as well as the 
written history of the earth, on its intellect
ual and ethioal sides, it 1b only when a new 
thought or new expression of an old thought 
bos at its heart, as the mainspring of its pur
pose, the uplifting of humanity in some form, 
either direct or indirect, that it ever grows to 
maturity. This road of the historio past, as 
far as the mind can penetrate into the mists of 
bygone ages, is bordered by' the bleaching 
bones of dead sohemps, that died beoause of 
laok of moral purpose iu them.

Spiritualism will go the same way of death, 
and leave its bones to whiten in the sunshine 
and storms of coming generations, unless it has 
a work to do and does i t ; a toork along moral 
lines, for the bettering qf the children of men. 
This field of ethics where labor is needed 1b 
wide, and among the splendid wheat of tru th  
growing there and bearing fruit of righteous 
ness, weeds of immorality, of injustice, o f  de
ceit, find nourishment in sensuality, in fear 
and In superstition—those legitimate ohildren 
of ignorance.

If Spiritualism can spur Its votaries into 
aotivity as agents Id the deatruotion of these 
weeds, make its disciples so live that the light 
whioh shines out of their very being enables 
those In'dark ness to  go the way of justice, pf 
tra p • mahllood; Of. 'noble womanhood, it; dia-. 
'serveS'tp a n d 'i t  will live; liu t just.satisfying 
the ourlosity of the heedless will never enable 
it  to do'so.

I t  would be senseless in me to undertake to 
point out fell the places' where workers are 
wanted th  raise higher the standards of ethioal 
development. I. could not do it  if I  would. I 
shall h int a t Only one suoh place, with one or 
two of the roads leading thereto. This place 
will be the treatm ent of criminals:

A few weeks stripe I  had1 occasion to  act as 
the esooirt of a lady who desired to visit a crimi
nal oourt, and look for a passing moment upon 
th a t side of human experience—th a t side so 
full of misery arid''Ignorance^ 'A  man was 
brought to  the bar who, when asked some per
sonal question, I think relative to hie age, kept 
silent; simply stood still and faoed the court.
,The presiding Justice snapped out, “ Take him. 
baok to the Tombs un til he finds his tongue; I 
guess be can be made toBpeafe.” This may not 
be a verbatim quotation, but 1 have given the 
sentiment expressed. 'After a moment's delay 
some one said, “ The prisoner does not under
stand a word of English,” and so i t  proved; the 
man was utterly without knowledge of the 
language ln whioh he had beOn asked a ques
tion, Apparently the man had been guilty of 
no offense of whioh the law oould justly take 
cognizance, for he was 'discharged from ousto- 
dy at onoe; without anything else he|pg said or 
done In his defense. To all appearanoe It

I ; '
seemed as If the Judge) himself had known 
th a t the man had commixed no offense for 
which the law could tiold him, and yet, be
cause of a refusal to Wnsw^r a question, whioh 
could have ho bearing,one way or the other, 
the person being evi(Ieh|ly of mature years, he 
would arbitrarily hold b W in  prison for an in
definite time. And I wSn'aered and question
ed in my mind, is it 80,ttfa$  in this republican 
land, where we sob o astd fp u r freedom, and bo 
often assert tha t no mgb shall be deprived 
of his liberty except bw  due process of law, 
such things nre done, arid done without a pro
test? Is that what. wp piean by “ due process 
of law,” that a judge.' mriy consign a man to a 
prison cell without tria l’61c any kind? If this 
is so, there may be a difference in degree, but 
where is the difference“'iu, kind between the 
power our Judges in tljisTapd of boasted liber
ty jpay exercise, and that.used by the historio 
ty ran ts of the Old Woylcl? ’

I  believe the time jias come, or is fast ap
proaching, when a reform, that will amount to 
revolution, is ivanted In the treatment of the 
unfortunately' igriorpnb ones whom the law 
calls Criminal—a reform,' in the purpose of the 
punishment of criminals. t

Do n’t think for a moment that I am going to 
startle aDd shock your minflsby any anarchistic 
senselessness. If thehe^  anything with which 
I have no intellectual joa^horal sympathy, it is 
with the. notion that people, as a community, 
have not the right to protect themselves against 
the misdeeds, either malicious or ignorant, of 
any individual member of. that community. 
The question I raise is not the right to protect 
against suoh, but how shall if be done, and what 
shall be the purpose of th a t protection ? This 
last is a vital question, ifclaim  there can be 
but one moral purpose In it, and that is the 
reformation of the offender ; incidentally se
curity for the community is reached by that 
reformation ; but the great and controlling pur
pose of punishment should be to educate the 
criminal into a knowledge and personal accept
ance of the thought that righteousness is best 
for him—that he is the loser by being criminal.

That the thought of really reforming and 
making pure the character of the unfortunates, 
who have prison doors close behind them, is 
but a small part of the attention of those who 
have to do with oonviotkj* offenders, seems 
hardly to need demonstration, in view of the 
results reached by prison discipline. How rare 
to find one who has been a convicted criminal 
who does not prove criminal to the end of his 
mortal career. IIow could it be otherwise with 
such a mental and moral atmosphere as sur
rounds the prisons of the world? It would be 
a wonder as great as any miracle of old if the 
discharge,^ convict did not offend against the 
law which has punished him for what lie has 
done, simply in retaliation- He has not made 
good the loss he inflicted on others because of 
the law’s ministration, nor tried to; neither 
has it helped eduoate him to higher ideals of 
what a man’s life may be.

W hat has more to do with developing truly 
ethical traits of character in the lile of one in
clined to go astray than surroundings that are 
intellectual, t hat are clean, that are wholesome, 
in his daily life of contact with those around 
him? what more likely to hold him to right 
thought, and so to right deeds, than the pres 
ence and sympathy of mother, father, sister, 
wife or children, the last especially ? And yet 
social power, represented by the offloersof the 
law, shuts him from these, or only allows them 
to reach him under conditions that are shame
ful to the pride of the man. What moral right 
has the community through its law to shave 
the beard from the face of the man accustomed 
to wearing it?  Will he be any more inclined 
to respeot and seek to do virtuous aots because 
of tha t deprivation ? Understand, I am not 
saying that criminals shouldriot be restrained; 
I emphatically say they should' b e ; but that re
strain t should never take the form of destroy
ing any latent manly pride th a t may lie, dor
mant perhaps, down in the deeps of the crim
inal's nature. Pride may.be an evil, but it is 
also an incentive to nobleness.

Shut out.frpm the world, shu t out from the 
intellectual life of the world, shut out from the 

^sympathy of the world—how can a convicted 
criminal ever become anything else than crim
inal? The qifiracle Je Ahat even one should en
ter tha t, pit,ppd ever ,be clean agaih,' While' 
clothec of fleah.hold the man to conditions of 
earthly development.

In the old days men looked up to the heavens 
and saw there a “ King,” with powers and pas
sions unlimited, a lawmaker for human beings, 
who, if man broke bis law, either forgave the 
offender because of some sacrlfloe or praise, or 
supplioatlon of the guilty one, or purely in re
taliation inflicted punishment of pain as pay 
ment for the offense. This thought of God’s 
method was epitomized in the one Mosalo law 
whioh said : “ An eye for an eye, a tooth for a 
tooth.”  Now it  does not m atter th a t this was 
only ignorant thought oarried over and fas
tened upon, the Jewish ideal of God—the hu
man thought was there tha t th a t was God’s 
method of justioe, and therefore It was right 
and ju st for men to  judge and trea t their fel- 
lowmen in the same way. T hat thought has 
oome down to this day. and generation; and is 
the, motive-power th a t underlies all criminal 
codes. . And yet, os applied to  Deity, the no
tion of retaliatory punishment'ls slowly dying, 
even In its old stronghold—the Church. I t  is 
rare to  find a ohuroliman of intelligence who 
would acknowledge tha t he thought bis God 
aoted from an y  suoh motive In dealing with 
his erring ohildren. I t  Is ooming to  be time 
when any suoh motive will be dropped out of 
the criminal statutes of, a olvilized nation. ,.,

This is only one place to whioh I  have'di
rected your attention; where thoughtful, 6du-

->■ !

cational work needs to  be done by those who 
are not afraid to th ink ; but it is time th a t all 
such thinkers.woke up to the fact th a t there 
are living problems ooming to the surface all 
the time—problems vital to the ethioal growth 
of the world tha t demand solution; and Spirit
ualists have a work to do along these lines of 
ethics, if they would have the star which rose 
above the horizon of human darkness nearly a 
half century ago grow into a sun whose splen
did light shall shine with such clear and steady 
lustre tha t men may see the way of rightness 
and know that it is well to walk therein.

ANNUAL ADDRESS
Of President Ripley before the Eclectic Medical 

Association of Connecticut, May nth, 1804.

Ladies and Gentlemen oj the EclecticlMedical 
Association: 1 congratulate you upon safely 
passing another milestone in our united pro
fessional life as a chartered institution of our 
beloved State. This is our thirty-ninth annual 
meeting, and, as advocates of advanoed thought 
in our particular domain, we have no reason to 
be ashamed of our past record. I do not pro
pose, however, to burden you with retrospec
tive views in what little I have to say to-day. 
I t  is more necessary tha t we oxaminf our pres
en t surroundings and plan for future w ork; for 
while the Eclectic School of Medicine has 
achieved a glorious reoord hitherto, her work 
will not be done so long as there remains a 
vestige of the medical despotism of the past, 
that threatens to throttle truth, suppress 
thought, or abridge the liberty of any man or 
woman who elects to practice the healing art 
along new lines of therapeutic light, or the right 
of the masses to employ those who thus practice.

The very name of Eclecticism breathes of 
tha t freedom which is indigenous to our a t
mosphere, for which our fathers contended, 
and which we, their children, must maintain 
or lose. In these latter days there lias ariseu 
a medical priesthood tha t are thirsting for the 
supremacy of the dark ages, who would, if pos
sible, arrest the evolutionary processes of our 
time, and imprison the independent thinker, 
lest he steal from them their waning prestige. 
The medical legislation th a t has been and is 
being enaoted is a blot upon the character of. 
a noble profession. Its aims profess to be of 
the highest character, but its motives are of 
the darkest hue ; and the results, were it possi
ble to enforce their plans, would effectually 
embarrass the progress that has brightened the ! 
past, and made of the practice ot medicine : 
something more than mere guess-work. The j 
Stale Board of Health, the energies of which ; 
should be engaged in the direction of conserv t 
ing the public health, to which eud it was ere 
ated, seems to have no other purpose iu view 
than to furnish places of emolument for its fa
vorites, and the abridgment of the liberties of 
all who do not pronounce the medical shibbo
leth of their sect, devoting their energies to 
most ignoble purposes, and thereby defrauding 
the people of the benefit which should most 
naturally flow from such a source.

The Eclectic Medical Association, to its 
credit be it said, presented a united front of 
opposition to the scheming of the medicos in 
the last Legislature, and, while we did not 
wholly prevent their doing an immense amount 
of damage, we did succeed, through the aid of 
our charter, in escaping compulsory coopera
tion with them. The result is that we are to
day the only free practitioners before t he law 
in the State. Their next move, probably, will 
be to deprive us of our charter; and they will 
resort to any scheme to accomplish it. The 
State Board of Health has been turned into a 
political machine; the towns of the State have 
been deprived of the control of all matters per
taining to the public health; and in place of 
the selectmen and justices as local health 
officers, a lawyer has been appointed for each 
county, at a good salary, who appoints in each 
town some political favorite, without regard to 
competency or general fitness for the work. I t  
remains to be seen whether it is an improve
ment over the methods of the past or not.

The whole framework of the new law is de
signed fo aid the favorites in making frequent 
and large drafts on the publio crib, in the name 
of Sanitary Science, while the work of the 
health offloer, for which he gets three dollars, 
is purely one of supererogation, usurping the 
prerogatives of the physician In obprge, and, 
by implication, oharging the attendant physi
cian with inoompetenoy.. . .  The whple spheme 
Is belittling to  the medical profession as a 
whole, and demoralizing to  those who engage 
In it for h ire ; and it will prove not nearly so 
efficient as the old town boards. Theyhaye 
succeeded in prohibiting all men and women 
from praotioingthe healing a r t  after the meth
ods of the humble Nazarene, and applaud 
themselves for so doing, striking down, as they 
do, one of the oherished institutions of the. 
Church Militant I

Lest you think I  am making too strong a 
statement, 1 will prove it. Those of you who 
are fam lllarw ith the Bible will find this ad
vice In the fifth ohapter of James, 14th verse: 
“ Is anysiok among you?—Let him oall the 
Elders of the Churoh; and le t them pray over 
him, anointing’ him with oil in’ the name of 
the Lord ;,and the prayer of .faith shall save 
the Blok, and the Lord shall raise him up.” 
Can a man heal the slok afte r suoh methods 
under our new law? You know th a t he.can
not. No anointing with, oil any m ore; no 
laying on of hands, though there Is more di
vine potenoyln the touob of th e  natural healpr 
than In all the physio of all the  ages; no more 
faith cures, though faith is deemed thejnlghti-. 
eat lever in the universe of souls ; or a single 
method of ouro th a t Christ o r his apostles em
ployed.

Let these ipiutocraticIdoctorsItry[to enforce, 
their obnoxious law and see how speedily an 
indignant people wijl prove it  unconstitu
tional. They have temporarily succeeded in  
impeding the march of progress; and,yrhile i t  
may.prove of temporary benefit to those who 
projeoted the scheme, liberty of consoience 
and action, so dear to the hearts of America’s 
Bons and daughters, will arise trium phant, the 
sumptuary law be disgraced, the originators, 
despised.

There has arisen some misunderstanding as 
to our exact status as an Association nnder 
the new law in the minds of Rome of our mem
bers, at which I am greatly surprised. The 
misunderstanding Is mainly over the appoint
ment of a Board of Medical Examiners, as the 
new law provides for those who are not other
wise provided for. Our charter states specific
ally how our examiners or censors shall be ap
pointed, and when; hence we do not come 
under the domination of the S tate Board of 
Health, and we are carrying on business a t the 
old stand in just exactly the same way we have 
for nearly forty years. With the exception of 
registering, the new law does not affect ns, 
and I do not believe tha t the S tate Board of 
Health has a constitutional right to levy a tax  
of two dollars on you or me, when the Com
monwealth has certified to our qualification 
as practitioners, and we have acted- upon it in 
good faith for five, ten, fifteen or twenty or more 
years. It is an outrage to which we should 
not have submitted; and we could, unitedly, 
have carried the case to the courts and ascer
tained whether we have any rights that this 
Board is bound to respect. But it is too late 
for that. Let it suffice to know tha t the new 
law protects our chartered rights, and we are 
living up to its privileges as usual.

.Just at present the most fashionable and re
munerative fad of the doctors is Compulsory 
Vaccination ; and, as is usual with those who 
would compel people to think and act as they 
wish them to, they select the weakest of our 
kind —in this case the school children. This ia 
one more illustration of the tolly of placing 
pow-er in the hands of such men. While men 
may be learned in some directions, they are 
not iu all, and the leader of the vaccination 
“ slaughter of the innocents” in this State 
D ever heard of the great Englishman’s work 
on the History and Pathology of Vacolnatlon 
—Crookshauk’s—until told this w inter by one 
of the craft.

I was pleased to meet recently a member of 
the Connecticut Medical Society in Hartford, 

j who said to me: “ While I believe to a certain 
; extent in vaccination, properly performed with 
i proper m atter (though there is very little of the 
l latter used nmv-a days), 1 do not believe in the 
j compulsory feature, and stand ready to oppose 
i it withyou " And he assured ine tha t there were 
a ereat many of the allopathic school who occu- 

| pied just that position. He said, “ I t  is not a 
' question of schools at a ll; it affects the basic 
| principles of our institutions; it is a question 
of liberty and conscience.” That is rig h t; that 
is manly, and speaks a growing spirit of liber
ality that will sometime sweep from our sta t
ute-books such disgraceful laws as this which 
we oppose.

We may differ as to the efficacy of vaccina
tion, but I am confident there is no member of 
the Ecleotio Medical Association of Connecticut 
who would advocate compulsory enforcement; 
it is contrary to every principle tha t has guided 
us hitherto. The centre of the fight in this 
State is New Britain, and Doctors Mulligan, 
Brockway and Luddington of that city, backed 
by a strong anti-vaccination society, are going 
to defend their rights. All honor to them, and 
may their success equal their merit.

Your committeee on the Connecticut Medi
cal aDd Surgical College will doubtless have 
somewhat to report. The hard times coming 
on ju&t a t this juncture delayed what would 
otherwise have been an active work. I  have 
received assurances that there are men in our 
midst who stand ready, when concerted option 
can be obtained, to ereot and endow an jnsti- 
tion tha t Bball b eacred it to us, and la m .in  
favor of no other. When we erect a Colley 
building, le t i t  stand, as the Associatfon has 
stood, a monument of worth and stability,' 
representative of tha t freedom th a t demanded 
the birth of our sohool, and its ensign will 
■never be lowered.

Gentlemen, if we;are not the strongest insti
tu tion  in the State, it is not because wei are 
notvyorthy. We have the material, we know 
the right, and knowing it, we should live it,

, and aot.it unitedly. I  am foroibly reminded of 
the.jsaylng of Emerpon, th a t “ No man lias a  
right perception of tru th  who has n o t beep re- 
aoted on by it, s.o as to be ready to b e . its.mar- 
ty r.’V The spirit of self-sacrifice th ^ t acoompa- 
pies a right perception of tru th  seems, to  b e , 
lacking in onr ranks. We need to do, to dare, 
and to  suffer, if need be, in defense of w hat we 
know to be right, and, acting unitedly tlius, 
the oontagion of a  high resolve would spread, ., 
until all the noble and true among men would 
rally to  the standard of liberty and tru th ,a n d  
the little despotisms of ollquesand time-serv
ers would give place to nobler forms of thought 
and aotion,. and true  progress would ..be 
aohleved. But rest assured, if we fail in bu r 
duty o,there will arise and perform the..^prk..-. 
The lawiof evolution, opera ting .in tbeheairtS ; 
of men, eternally urges them in the. dii^ptiien; 
of their highest good, .“ A breath of will,i>lptys; 
eternally through the pnlverse,of,souls jn  the, 
direction of the right and neoessary- • i I t  is th e  . 
a ir  whioh all intellects.Inhale and exhalp. and : 
It' Is the wind which blctwp .tbe worlda int^obf; 
der and orbit.” . % , ,, -
- Eoleotlolam comprehends all, t h a t . is. gppd in : 

.nature,and .in ..n ian ,,and ,aU w ho a r^ s lw u ^ ^ i 
►with i t i  sp irit will exhibit a oatholloIty or'Bep-.
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tlmont and aotlon ooramoniurala with Its prin
ciples, and will naturally antagonize tho nar
row, restrloted Ideas and efforts of bigots In 
any line of human thought and endeavor.'

This, In brief, Is tho Hold wo oooupy, and wo 
should Individually bring the question homo, 
namely, Are wo living up to Its precepts, and 
enlarging our minds and hearts In harmony 
with Its alms and soopo? Tho time Is forever 
post when we eon say to our brother, or allow 
It to be said to us, thus far shalt thou go and 
no farther; and tho men or sot of men who 
attempt It are either objeots of our contempt 
or oommlseratlon, according to the animus 
that aotuates |them. Let us stand shoulder 
to shoulder in defense of a pure Eolectlolsm, 
modifying exact justice only by divine oharlty; 
for thus only oan we live upon good terms 
with ourselves, and enjoy the recompense of a 
well-spent life.

In retiring from the position of the presid
ing offloer of this Association, 1 carry nothing 
but the happiest reoolleotions of the many 
courtesies of my fellows; and I thank you, one 
and all, for your kindness and consideration; 
and if you deal as kindly with my successor, 
he will have no cause for complaint.

Men may come and men may go, but the 
principles we advocate will live and broaden, 
lengthen and embraoe, until the thralldom of 
men to ignorance thraugh fear will be replaced 
by freedom, prosperity and universal happi
ness, when equality of opportunity will he 
every man’s prerogative. To this end let us 
labor with a unanimity of heart and purpose 
that sinks all personal differences out of sight, 
and we shall grow to be worthy of the name 
we represent.

© r i g i n d  © s s a g .

STRAWS IN THE CURRENT.

B ANNER OF LIGHT. M A Y  2 0 , 1 8 0 4 .
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BY W. A. CIIAM.

»HE leading geologists of fifty or a hun- 
[dred years ago were generally catas- 
! trophists, believing that all the great 

changes in the earth-crust were wrought by 
sudden and awful upheavals and subsidences, 
through fire and water! Later, they became 
uniformltarian8; rejecting the catastrophic as 
nature’s method of fashioning the earth, they 
assumed that she works her mighty changes 
through slow and almost imperceptible steps 
of modification—even as we behold nature 
working all about us in the present. To-day, 
geology maintains that nature works through 
both methods in transforming our world ; that 
catastrophism is true, and uniformitarianism 
is true. The evolution of scientific thought in 
geology illustrates what appears to be a nat
ural law of the growth or progress of thought 
in the human mind. One scientific or religious 
age seems to establish a certain idea or belief; 
the next repudiates it as false, and sets up an
other as tru e ; a later age, accepting both in 
part, garners up what plainly appears to be a 
larger truth, a higher faith, from each, and so 
passes on.

Fifty or a hundred years ago certain Bible 
records, or texts, were accepted as infallible 
tru ths; certain beliefs founded on them were 
held as final and perfect; two or three score 
years later, science and reason widening and 
rising in discovery, and interpretation of na
ture and life in many ways, ridiculed and re
jected these same records and beliefs as fables, 
old-wives’ tales,or ecclesiastical superstitions! 
To-day a larger science and a rising faith of 
reason are plainly discovering and confirming 
to the thought and belief of the age a grand 
truth, a wonderful reality in these same old 
records and dootrines so lately cast aside as 
fables and errors. Our grandfathers and grand
mothers believed. Our fathers and mothers 
disbelieved what their parents believed. We, 
moving on in the ascending spiral of thought, 
are coming around and up through growing sci
ence and reason to discover a truth, a reality 
o f  nature and life in both the belief and un

, belief, both the faith and the skepticism of our 
ancestors. This appears to  be nature’s way in 
the progress of thought. (i

Our grandfathers and mothers—maybe our 
parents—believed tha t the angel of the Lord 
descended from heaven, struck off the two 
-chains that bound the imprisoned disciple, 
Peter, opened the prison doors, caused the 
great gate in the wall to tu rn  back, and so led 
forth Peter a free man I Some of our parents 
—maybe toe—have disbelieved thiB story, count
ing it unnatural, irrational and unsoientlfio; 
to-day, some of us in the light and evidence of 
later and higher physical and psyohical science 
-tfnd discoveries, can quite naturally and as
suredly accept this Bible story of the angelio 
release of Peter from prison as the simple 
record of a great tru th  and reality 1 Let us 
consider this a  little more fully from a stand
point of soience and reason:

This is the case presented, stated in brief; 
Peter was in prison, bound with two chains, 
asleep, two prison guards watching, one on 
either side, prison doors looked, the great iron 
gate leading into the street fast dosed I What 
was done P An angel from the unseen world 
entered the prison, caused the chains that 
bound Peter to fall off, bade him arise and fol- 
lotv, This Peter did. The prison doors opened 
before them, as by unseen hands, and they 
passed through, coming to the great iron gate 
that gave entrance to the city street; that too 
swung back on its rnsty hinges, as moved by 
an invisible power. The angel and Peter passed 
through, and Peter was fre e , but the angel had 
departed I

As to the eternal truth and realities of the 
soul and life, it  matters very little whether 
this story is true to faot, or not; only this con
cerns our thesis here: Was it or might it be 
true, or in accordance with the natural law or 
order of the world and life as our higher 
soience and faith are discovering and reveal
ing naiture and life to day? !

First, then, do the natural olroumstanoes ad- 
m itof thisreoord being true? Second, might 
there be unseen belnga/quite naturally about 
or in the prison, with a kindly desire or mo
t t o  to set Peter free? Third, if suoh beings 
were, oonld they naturally have the knowl
edge or power to do so?

First, then, as to the natural olroumstanoes 
of the case, considered from the standpoint of 
the latest and highest soienoe; Here is the Bi
ble record of the olroumstanoes in brief, so far 
as this world goes: Peter in prison, bound 
with two oliains, guarded by two men, doors, 
looked, great iron gate in the surrounding wall 
bolted; no visible hand or being near to free 
Peter, How are th e s e  the ohlef olroumstanoes, 
the most real factors of the caso ?

A score of years agdj[solenoe and rational, 
sensible evidence emphatically answered, Yes, 
all f’ To day a hew standpoint has been gained, 
new llght gives clearer seeing, from Which and

through whloli wo nro seeing and loarnlng that 
thorn Is another sot or dogroo of olroumstanoes, 
more real nnd cssontlal, as factors, than any 
wo oan seo or fool In this world. In solontlfl- 
oally or wlsoly considering or adjudging tho 
truth or falsehood of this Bible story, wo must 
plainly tako theso nowly-dlscovorod olroum- 
stances first Into aocount as ovidonoo. What 
aro theso primary and most real olroumstanoes, 
newly discovered by soienoe, and more being 
rovealod os the great essential factors of our 
world and life? T hese, if we mistake, not: 
Around and over Peter In prison was another 
world of energy—of forms and life, unseen, un- 
reoognlzed by our senses and understanding 
of this world; yet this invisible realm of being 
unfolded, permeated the body of Peter, and 
even the prison walls, iron gate, and the whole 
sleeping or waking city and earth. In faot, 
the prison walls, iron doors and ohains had no 
power or form, only as energized and molded 
from this invisible world of oiroumstanoe. 
Thus soience is discovering and teaehing us 
how the visible world and life only subserve 
the invisible—muoh os the bones subserve the 
musoles, and the musoles in turn serve the 
nervous system. ,

I t is quite plain, then, tha t to consider this 
Bible story scientifically or rationally, we need 
first to keep dearly and strongly in mind the 
invisible circumstances of the oase, namely: 
the unseen world and life, that infold and 
permeate all the seen—feeding, molding and 
energizing all. Thus the energy and life of 
the Invisible universe fashions the suns and 
planets; it gives the crystal its form and polar- 
force ; through its energy the plants grow, the 
birds sing, and we men and women hope, love 
and strive! Granted that we acoept and p art
ly understand this new revelation of soience 
regarding the invisible world and life about us, 
the next question we naturally ask Is: “ Who 
in the unseen world would be naturally inter
ested in releasing Peter from prison? Who 
might have the knowledge and power to use 
energies and instruments of that world to dis
solve or strike off chains—to open doors and 
gates? Beings from Jupiter or Saturn, or from 
beyond the stars?” We cannot suppose suoh 
to be very near or interested in us. They 
would naturally abide with their own. Who 
else? What of those we call “ dead”—kin
dred, friends and lovers? Did death remove 
them outside the universe? There is no out
side conceivable—declare science and reason; 
somewhere in the universe if anywhere. Did 
death destroy them? Nothing is ever or can 
be destroyed, so far as we can discover. Even 
death is only transformation— a new condi
tioning, a new awakening: what disappears 
from one world naturally moves and appears 
somewhere else. " Our dead ” are not in our 
world of sense; we are sure of this. iVhere 
then ? There oan be only ope scientific and 
rational answer—namely: in some part of the 
universe, invisible, little known to us. But 
where, oh! Science and Reason? This is the 
best and clearest answer we have heard from 
them: “ All the most essential elements and 
energies of bodies and lives of rocks, plants, 
animals and man, so far as we oan discover, 
come from the unseen and pass again into the 
unseen through what we call decay and death.” 
Creatures and things die out of our world into 
some other state of being adjoining. Man is a 
part of this m atter and life-tide of nature, 
this constant ebbing and flowing of the infi
nite sea of being. We feel quite sure, there
fore, that he, too, in death, passes into the in
visible world tha t surrounds our little earth- 
home. But what is man there, the u p p e r-  
outer side of death? Are our dead kindred, 
friends and lovers, such beyond death? We 
have been able to discover no break of nature, 
no soul of nature thwarting itself where we 
have studied closely. Everywhere, through 
natural law of continuity and progress of 
worlds and life, the soul in nature appears, 
evolving organs and life and consciousness by 
slow, continuous, natural development and 
transformation; no turning backward to vio-- 
late or destroy the past, but a forward fulfill
ing.

We feel assured then tha tour kindred, friends 
and lovers are not outside nature’s law or the 
soul's destiny in passing through death; but 
that death is a progress—a process of nature’s 
developing organs and senses, and increasing 
consciousness and perfection of life. If this be 
true, “ our dead ” must be more and better 
kindred, friends and lovers than when in these 
visible homes of ours. Would it not be in the 
order of nature, as we learn her way in this 
world, th a t kindred and lovers who had through 
death passed just over the borders into the un
seen room of life close adjoining ours—whose 
organs and senses and powers of being had 
thus been enlarged and perfected—should still, 
in kindly and loving ways, feel interest in us, 
and desire to help? Surely suoh is the gospel 
of the best of this life I

Would it not be in this same great nature’s 
way, as expression or manifestation of the di- 
vinest soul we are consolous of within and 
over us, that John the Baptist, the martyr 
Stephen, the loving James, and others who 
had died away from the Christ ohurch and his 
work on this earth, should still be Interested, 
and desire to help those who remained in the 
earth loving and striving? But how little do 
we recognize this interest and help from the 
unseen, if it be truel We have passed far be
yond this life’s babyhood. The ohild in its 
lower degree of development is but little and 
vaguely oonBoious howmuoh the father’s and 
mother’s higher Jlife ministers to its lower. 
How much does the baby recognize or under
stand the love and care, the machinery, the 
powers and work in whioh and through whloh 
the parents and friends infold, nurture, clothe 
and proteot it. We in turn—how little as yet 
do we reoognize or understand the gifts of life 
we receive from the ascended unseen I And 
yet it appears more and more olearly In na
ture’s order that we are as dependent upon 
this unseen world and life os the babe upon its 
parents.

Granting "the dead" near us,.that naturally 
they be interested in us and desire to help, 
have they the knowledge and power?

If nature and the soul keep their course of 
evolution into higher unseen degrees of the 
universe, then assuredly we can say ; “ Y e s  I

They have entered into that degree where 
are, more fully and richly, all the higher ele
ments and powers that feed and mold and con
trol our world degree of oreatures and things! 
Have they not naturally entered into the 
knowledge and use of suoh more completely ? 
'TIs naturp’s way here. If they ban under
stand and control the ohemical, electrical and 
ethereal foroes of the invisible realm over and 
about us, better than we, is it  a far stretoh of 
"scientific Imagination " to oonoelve of those 
we oall “ dead” ih the up^er degree of the uni
verse, that-lnvlslble-borders ours, under fa
voring conditions dissolving iron chains, push

ing bock bolts, and oponlng gates and doors to 
sot froo tholr Imprlsonod frlond, Fotor? Our 
latest and highest solonoe and art soom to bo 
discovering nnd confirming a vast fiold of truth 
and roallty in tho seen and unseon univorso of 
llfo at onq with this old Bible story, Can toe 
out-thlnk and over-bollevo the resources and 
gifts of nathro and the soul over us, whither 
we tend?

Glints from our

Specially translated (or tbo Bahneb o r  Lio iit  by 
W. N. EAYR8.

AN APPARITION AT GAUDBLOUPB.
[From La Kerue Splrlto.)

Dr. Gaston de ‘Messimy sends to The R evue  
this ourious story, with his explanation of the 
facts involved in i t :

“ M. Laoasoade possessed at Gaudeloupe a 
fine piece of property, the principal house of 
whioh was said to be haunted by supernatural 
beings; at least such was the belief of the in
habitants of the islands, or ’ oreoles,' as they 
are commonly oalled. Many of these would 
not remain in it for any oause whatever at 
midday, for it is at t(iis hour, they say, that 
their former master, a very oruei man, is wont 
to visit it.

M. Lacascade laughed a t this nonsense of his 
men, for he did not believe in spirits. Besides, 
he had himself seen nothing to justify suoh 
fear. However, be used to bear, sometimes 
during the night, noises th a t resembled unmis
takably the noise that a negro would make 
when crunching a sugar-cane. A t first he at
tributed these sounds to his own fanoy, or to a 
wretched jest on the. part of some one. But 
one day, toward noon, while he was lying in his 
hammock—as is the custom in the colonies— 
he saw, coming toward him, a man dressed 
wholly in white, whose feet seemed not to 
touoh the ground, but to rest on a cloud of 
vapor. This phantom, stopping before him, 
gazed fixedly upon him and said: ’ This is my 
name,’ giving his baptismal name, and, having 
done so, added: ’ Please have mass said for me 
and prayers,’ and then withdrew, leaving M. 
Lacascade much astonished. The two doors of 
the room were wide open. The vision, cross 
ing the threshold of one, vanished like smoke 
into the air.

Following the wish of the spirit that had ap
peared to him, M. L. caused masses to be said, 
and nothing more was heard of the spirit.

Some months later M. L. was in a field of 
sugar-cane whioh he was causing to be cut, 
when suddenly a beast, coming from a hole, 
and holding in its mouth a piece of gold, came 
quietly to him and gave him the gold. The 
negroes declared that this beast was the guard
ian of a treasure hidden in the field. M. L., 
much puzzled by what he had seen, oaused 
search to be made, and discovered a vessel full 
of gold, a little case containing a watch, and 
some papers upon which was written the name 
that the white phantom of the former owner 
had given him.

‘ What conclusion may we draw from this 
strange but authentic manifestation?’ This 
is Dr. Messimy's question, to whioh he gives 
the following reply:

A moral lesson is taught by the apparition, 
and another by the ourious inoident of the 
beast coming from the earth. Now to know 
things really, we must know the “ why ” and 
the "how.”

1 In the first place, the former owner who ap
peared to M. Laoasoade, had left behind the 
reputation of being a very cruel man. Had he 
abused his negroes, or committed some other 
atrocious deed? However this may be, it is 
plain that his spirit, freed from the body, saw 
olearly his past life, was struok with horror by 
the sight, and then it was permitted to him to 
appear in the form which he bore on earth, in 
order to ask of M. L. the help of prayers to 
break the bonds that held him still bound to 
matter. So muoh for the “ why.”

‘As to the "h o w ” of the apparition: The 
spirit tha t becomes visible does so by borrow
ing either from the universal fluid or from the 
fluid of a medium—in the present oase M. La- 
cascade—that whioh is necessary for the pro
duction of the phenomenon.

‘What about the piece of gold? We shall 
show the relation that appears to exist between 
the apparition of the phantom and this little 
inoident whioh all unobservlng and untaught 
minds will hasten to place in the domain of 
ohance. All things have their reason for being, 
and do not happen merely. They are the re
sult of causes, governed by laws, the most of 
whioh are unknown.

1 Is it not rational and conformable to the 
truth to admit that the spirit of the former 
master, desiring to thank M. Laoasoade for the 
prayers offered in his behalf, wished to reveal 
to him the treasure hidden in the plantation ? 
This faot admitted would go to prove also that 
animals, our inferiors in the order of oreation, 
have a spirit, less intelligent than ours, less 
susceptible of education, but a spirit whioh 
maybe influenced to; the accomplishment of 
oertaln acts by Invisible beings.’

Chance and the supernatural do not exist.”

BSP* M r/ MerwImMarie Snell writes from 
Ohioago.to the A lla h a b a d  (In d ia )  B a l ly  P io n e e r  
that the World's Parliament of Religions “ has 
taught the people .of the United States that 
there are other religions more venerable than 
Christianity, whioh surpass it in philosophical 
depth, in spiritual intensity, in Independent 
vigor of thought, and in breadth and sincerity 
of human sympathy, while not yielding to it a 
single hair’s-breadth in ethioal beauty and effl- 
oienoy.” ,

For the M ultitude.
Many great. blesBlDgs of the world can only be bad 

by the few, but here Is one for the benefit of all, and 
absolutely free of charge. Nothing Is of more Import
ance to us than our health. I t has, until recently, 
been Impossible for the poor, or those living far from 
large cities, to obtain the best medloal advice exoept 
at great expense. But now comes forward ono of our 
greatest and most successful specialists In ourlng

................. d offers to every one,
him by letter,

nervouB and chronic diseases, and 
far and near, the privilege of consultli _
without charge, This Is none other than the well 
known Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., 
the dlsooverer . of .that wonderful medloine, Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
■ Yon who have sought in vain to learn what you are 
suffering from, or to obtain help, write him a descrip, 
tlon of your complaint, and he will return you a letter

free of expense to you. The doctor gives most Care
ful and expllolt attention to all letters, and Is having 
wonderful success in treating disease through hls sys
tem of letter correspondence, using, as he does, noth
ing but harmless vegetable remedies In bis practice. 
Write tbe doctor at once all about your complaint It 
is the surest way to regain your health

S p i r i t u a l  I H w m m e n a ,

Materialisation In Texas.
To tbo Editors of thellnnnerof light i 

It sooms strango, so vory strange to mo, that 
any enllghtoned Spiritualist should deny tho 
faot—the absolutely-demonstrated faot—of 
spirlt-matorlallzatlon. Thero aro pronounood 
Spiritualists who, with agnostics and theologi
cal seotarists, contend that suoh phenomena 
are Impossible, whllo others do not hesitato to 
pronounoe all materializing mediums frauds. 
Suoh oonsummato ignorance of physloal and 
spiritual laws and of spirit possibilities tries 
the patlenoe of all thoughtful, brainy men. 
Why, materialization, visible nnd invisible, is 
going on all around us every moment. The 
hidden life-oentered seed, pushing its foroes up 
through the mud, materializes the snow-white 
lily. Within the rough shell-walls of the acorn 
there is a central germ, a pulsating entity, 
that ultimately materializes the towering oak. 
Personally, we are all of us hourly and daily 
materializing the bodies we inhabit—material
izing them not alone from foods and drinks, 
but from the original invisible spirit-sub
stances that lafill and thrill the universe, thus 
enabling us to manifest ourselves to others, 
and come into sensuous ra p p o r t with the thou- 
sandaupon thousands of objeots that dot and 
decorate the earth.

The above is preliminary to a brief descrip
tion of a noted medium and her materializing 
manifestations — Mrs. Yalree, 1815 Fannin 
street, Houston, Texas. This lady has been a me 
dium twenty-six years, with suoh a variety of 
phases as traqce, olairvoyanoe, independent 
slate-writing (new slates being brought by 
the parties seeking tesla), impersonation, pro 
phetio visions, tables raised to the ceiling, 
and other startling manifestations.

THE MATERIALIZATIONS.
About three months ago this lady sat for ma

terializations, and was successful almost from 
the first sitting. Her cabinet is simply one 
pieoeof very thin black muslin suspended aoross 
one corner of the room, with a chair behind it. 
Mrs. Yalree’s manifestations have convinced 
and converted many hard-headed skeptics, 
suoh, for Instanoe, as Mr. Long of Houston. 
This gentleman resisted all proofs and evi
dences till he actually went into tbe oabinet, 
or rather behind tbe filmy ourtain, and sat 
with this lady firmly holding both lier hands, 
and while thus grasping them spirits materi
alized before his eyes, and the eyes of others 
present. Finally, a spirit lifting the ourtain to 
one side, Mr. Long, with the medium, walked 
out into the room, and two materialized spirits 
with them. These spirits dematerializing, this 
Thomas-like skeptic became a convert. Now 
his rapt enthusiasm exoels his previous skepti
cism. But mark the consequences. I t  came 
near ending the medium’s life. She was para
lyzed for three days, and it was weeks before she 
fully recovered. Neither spirits, medium nor 
investigator should have consented to such a 
hazardous procedure. There are mortals com
petent to instruct spirits.

SOMETHING OF MY EXPERIENCE.
Invited by Mr. Scott, a zealous Spiritualist 

of New Orleans, to attend with him and others 
Mrs. Valree’s stance, I gladly aooepted the in
vitation. This lady’s standing socially nat
urally attracts to her people of intelligence 
and culture. The parlor was large and com
modious. Ju st previous to the sitting, those 
present, in connection with the medium, were 
engaged in a pleasant conversation upon spirit
ual subjects. Now the medium, taking her 
seat before us all, the thin curtain was drawn 
in front of her, and the light was subdued to 
an ordinary twilight. There was no joining of 
hands, no jargon-singing, but a calm, reoeptive 
quiet—a quiet constituting of itself a prayer. 
Almost immediately a spirit—an Indian maid
en-w alked out, chatting oheerfully with sev
eral whom she knew; and while still out in 
the center of the floor, another spirit, tall and 
graceful, robed in white, came out, stepped up 
to me, laid his large, heavy, magnetic hand 
upon my head; while another pushed the our
tain up against the wall, showing us the me
dium, deeply entranced. Perhaps I  should 
add th a t this curtain was not divided in the 
middle, bu t was one thin, gauzy structure, 
stretohing across the corner of the room; and, 
further, i t  seemed to have little or nothing to 
do with tbe materializations—for the spirits 
materialized through the ourtain, in front of 
the curtain and over the top of it. They fre
quently dematerlalized in front of the ourtain. 
Several times there were three spirits out at 
once in full form,' walking and talking.

Do I hear some one say “ I can’t believe it? ” 
My reply is: "What y o u  cannot or do not be
lieve is of not tho leas t consequence to m e t "  
Little is to be expeoted from bigots or semi
imbeciles. I have not been a student of Spirit
ualism these forty years and more in vain. In 
the above-desoribed materializations I had, as 
cautious witnesses, the majority of my senses, 
seeing, hearings feeling, ooupled with my judg
ment, reason and' intuition; and all corrobo
rated by a dozen other oareful, thoughtful ladies 
and gentlemen present.

THE IMPORT OF THESE MATERIALIZATIONS.
They are necessities in a selfish, doubting 

age. They antagonize a cold, ioy materialism. 
They reveal the potenoy of spirit-laws and 
foroeB. They demonstrate a future existence. 
They are means or footsteps to a higher end. 
They belong to the primary department in the 
sohool of Spiritualism. They do not necessa
rily imply spiritual growth, or high moral at- 
taihments, Persons may look at spirit-materi
alizations as misers look at their gold, and still 
be spiritually blind. They may get test upon 
test, and still live in soolal companionship with 
selfish, .dark, undeveloped splrlte. Suoh should 
listen to the Nazarenean words, " Come up high
er.” True-minded Spiritualists soon graduate 
from external phenomena up on to the plane 
of philosophy, from philosophy into the more 
Inner sphere of intuition, where faith ulti- 
mates in fruition. Here they fully realize that 
they are spirits now, living already in the spir
itual world. They grow from within. Half 
forgetting self, they live for others. They are 
conscious of daily inspirations and heavenly in
fluences. They walk' and talk with angels. 
They are praotioal Spiritualists.

8a n  A n to n io ,  T e x . JVM. P eebles, M. D.

A Modern Fable—With 
Moral.

a Practical

In a bright little volumo ontltlod " L i f e ' s  
F a i r y  .T a le s ,"  by J. A. Mltoholl, wo onoounter 
a story whioh carries with It, under a thin voll 
of humor, a lesson whioh strlkos dooply to the 
hoart of the regular medloal profession, whoso 
mombors are now, In different States, endeav
oring to obtain tho passage of sumptuary laws, 
which shall give them, in effoot, a monopoly of 
the business of treating the slok—without the 
trouble of consulting tbe wishes of the slok 
themselves:

The Fable runs that a very rich man’s life 
was thoroughly embittered through having his 
son—on whom he had centred the hopes of a 
high career—turn out to be non  com pos m en tis , 
to the degree that he bad neither discriminat
ing judgment nor power of mental aggrega
tion, though he was pompous and s ile n t to the 
last degree.

The father was aooustomed to pace hls spa- 
oious apartments in despair; and on one of 
these agonized perambulations happened, in 
the nether regions of hls house, to encounter 
a trap, wherein squealed and struggled inef
fectually a mouse of most miserable mien I 
Being asked by the man what his special 
trouble was—as he was evidently the viotim of 
some strong mental exoitement— the doleful 
mouse replied: “ I was to have been m a rr ie d  
this afternoon, but now I shall be m u rd ered  in
stead !” The rioh man acknowledged that he 
had the best of reasons for his present com
plainings, and filled with a transitory spasm of 
pity, set his'rodent prisoner/ree /

That night, while toBsing on his bed in sleep
less remembrance of his unfortunate son, the 
father's attention became attracted to two mioe 
(evidently the bride and groom), which mount- 
edi the footboard of his couoh, and squealed 
their thanks melodiously for his having spared 
the life of the mouse-party of the first part. 
They continued to visit him, and subsequent
ly, notioing his great distress, advised him one 
night to oall three times on “ Uncle Rody” 
when in trouble. More from curiosity than 
otherwise he did so, and was astonished to see 
an old gray mouse, of fattest rodent propor
tions, laboriously climb the footboard and fold 
his fat paws over his Falstafiian stomach, while 
his little twinkling eyes rested inquiringly 
upon him who had called hls name. The story 
prooeeds:

“ ‘What is your grief? ’ asked Uncle Rody. 
Then the unhappy father told him all about 

his son.
' I oan easily remedy tha t,’ said Uncle Rody, 

‘if you will only take my advice.’
‘ What is your advice ? ’
‘Make your son a physician.'
‘ A physician I ’ exolaimed the father. ‘ Why, 

he has n’t brains enough for a hod-carrier.’
‘No brains are required. Your son has a 

pompous manner and says little, a combina
tion that is sure to impress a siok man.’

‘ But lie could never oure anything! ’
‘Why should h e ? ’ said Uncle Rody. ‘Na

ture does th a t ; and when the patients die it is 
because nothing could have saved them ; ’ and 
here he gave'his listener an enormous wink out 
of all proportion to his diminutive Rize.

‘ But the other physicians,’ said the fa th e r;
• they would be sure to find him out.’

Uncle Rody smiled:
' Are doctors of the same school in the habit 

of denouncing eaoh other? Your son can kill 
every patient he treats, and his professional 
brothers will stand by him to the last. Just 
give it a little thought, and you will take my 
advice. G oodnight!’

Three years later the stupid son returned 
from abroad, after a series of unintelligent 
studies in the principal medical schools of 
Europe. His first patient was an influential 
lady who had the whooping-cough. He pro
nounced it quiok consumption. Sne of course 
believed him, and when she recovered was so 
overcome by her miraculous esoape from this 
usually fatal disease tha t she recommended 
him in the most enthusiastic manner to all her 
friends. His second success was with a ohild 
who bad oramps in the stomaoh. He treated 
him for curvature of the spine, and as the child 
came out of it with an excellent figure, the 
wealthy parents overwhelmed him with their 
gratitude. His reputation was now firmly es
tablished. He became a shining light in the 
profession, and soon after married a merchant 
princess! ’’

The Value of Good Bread
Is appreciated by every one, but so few are  able to 
Becure uniformly good results. Tbls Is often due to 
tbe fact that when milk Is used tbe  character of it Is ex
ceedingly variable; by using Borden's Peerless Brand 
Evaporated Cream you will overcome tbls difficulty. 
Try It.

Passed to Spirit-L ife.
From Belohertown, Mass., April 25th (of consumption), 

Nottle May, daughter of Edwin T. and Ellon L. Kimball, 
aged 17 years and 8 months.

Tbls young girl, beside being a chorlshed object of love 
In tbe largo homo circle, was a great favorite, because of 
her many lovable qualities, among a wldo circle of friends. 

Her long Illness was patientlyborne, and sho noared tbo
?:reat cnnngo with cheerfulness and composure, speaking of 
t as not to be dreaded, but as " going homo,” nnd desiring 
her loved ones not to mourn tor her. Her feeble band 

traced some stanzas which were read at her funeral, which 
event took place Saturday, April 28tb, tho writer officiating, 
In compliance with tho roquest of the deceased; she haring 
been present with the family on Children's Day at the In
dependent Liberal Church.

The funeral was largely attended; sweet music added Its 
consoling Influence and lovely flowers made beautiful tbe

Filace whefhln reposed the form. The burial was In a 
sillily lot within the limits of tbe old homestead. Her 
loved ones aro sustained by tho truths of Spiritualism, In 

which her spirit found rest and peace.
From Sawyer's Mills, Boylston, Moss., Caroline, widow of 

John Whitcomb, agod 67 years.
Mrs. Whitcomb was a gentle, patient woman, who had 

bravoly struggled, during tbo score of years of her widowed 
life, to rear her young children; and os they grew to ma
turity and married, her mother-heart, with equal love, went 
out to the little ones In their homes—whore she, In turn, 
was loved and honored, as well as by those In the mill, whore 
she long and faithfully wrought.

Tho day of tho funeral was beautiful, and many friends 
assembled In sympathetic remembrance. A large bunch of 
sixty-seven white carnations, from the Superintendent and 
wlfo, and an olegant floral pillow from tho operatives—with 
other.beautlfulllowera—testified to tbo love and respect 
which she had gained. Exercises conducted by the writer.

J u l ie t t e  Ye a w .

[Obituary Notices not over tuentyltnee in length are pub- tithed gratuitously. I " ----- —n —. . . . ----- ---------  -Wheneseeedlng that number, twenty cents
. ..  _______ ______ tnewillbeehar— ’ ” -------- ‘
age mate a tine. No poetry admiliet
■------ - - - - - - — , --------- - - - — , .  j-urtwer, tw enty cents
for each additional llnewillbe charged. Ten words on an aier- 

'  ' '  'ed under the above heading.]

The man who keeps hls mouth shut, prevents ml- 
orobes from getting In and foolishness from coming 
out.—Boston evening Record,

Golour McOraln, who died on the Isle of Jura, one of 
the Hebrides, In the reign of Obarles I., Is said to have 
oelebrated one hundred and eight; Christmases dur
ing hls lifetime. There were records In tbe McOraln 
family, which proved that the old man was past one 
hundred, and eighty years of age on the dayofhlB 
death, whleh would make, hls lease of life at least 
thirteen years greater than any other man who has 
lived during the last three thousand years.—Ex,

Mother—" Nellie, I  underatand that that young man 
who takes you to. church never enters, It,”. Daughter— 
"That Is a base slander,,ma.He always goes In 
when It rains.” . .

For .. and
INFANTS - ^ j ^ I NVALIDS,

TSADI l.-OMiruMmvf MAflK.

F O O D t
. THE ONLY PERFECT

S u b s t i t u t e  f o r  M o t h e r ' s  M i lk .
• „  , /  ' ConnellBvIlle.Pa. -

Gentlemen:—I  ihnve been troubled w ith.4 
dyspepsia ror some yearn. I  have been using 
Mollln’a Food foraomo tlmo, and find it vory 1 
nourishing: being forced to live entirely on.a 
liquids, Mellin'a Food la Just exactly what I  
deed. Yours truly, J akes F, Beattie.

■ ■ ■ Salem,'Ore.
Wo linvo a boy 0 months old who has been 

taking Mollln’s Food for 8 months) bo Is ( 
healthy and happy. ................

: 1

I*

Mrs. McCAnr,.
SEND fo r o u r  b o o k , " T h e  Cnro a n d  

F e e d in g  o f In fan t* .”  m ailed  
: -  -F ree  to  an y  a d d ress .

i Dollber-Goodale Co„ Boston,
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C o n n ec ticu t.
NORWICH.—Mrs. J. A. Chapman. writes: 

" The Norwloh Spiritual Union dosed Its loo* 
tu re season Sunday, April 20th, with Mr. A. 
E. Tisdale as speaker—lio having sorved tho 
Soolety the entire month of April, Riving two 
fine addresses eaoh Sunday. The annual 
meeting for eleotion of ofiloors was held In 
Orand Army Hall Wednesday evening, May 
0th. Mr. F. W. White was ohosen Chairman, 
and Mrs. J. A. Chapman Clerk. Tho Secre
tary 's report showed fifty-two leotures had 
been given the past season under the ausploes 
of the Union, with good attendance and better 
average reoeipts than the previous season.

The following officers and committees were 
eleoted: Secretary, Mrs. J. A. Chapman; 
Treasurer, Guilford Parker; Assistant-Treas
urer, Mrs. J. A. O’
G. Tllllngbast, Mr.
urer, Mrs. J. A. Chapman; Auditors, Mr. S.

Tllllngbast, Mr. J. D. Crocker; Committee 
on Speakers, S. A. Chapman, R. M. Hubbell, 
N. Duohette, R, B. Parker, Mrs. R. A. Jen
nings ; Musio Committee, Mrs. J . A. Chapman, 
Mrs. C. H. Gardner, R. B. Parker.

The subscription list for another year was 
opened with a good number of names, showing 
their Interest In the work and advancement of 
the Soolety.”

WILLIMANTIC.—Bertha J. French writes: 
“ In this busy world, where everyone Is In a 
burry, and the universal complaint is ,11 have 
no time,’ where the days seem like birds, so 
swiftly do they fly, is not brevity an art that 
should be cultivated as one of the virtues? 
How true it is, as Lowell says:

1 In general those who have nothing to say,
Contrive to spend the longest time In doing It.’

To be paradoxical, one does not always have 
time to  be brief, for th a t means a vigorous use 
of the pruning-knife, dipping off the unneces
sary words, redundant phrases, and the un- 
oonsoious telling of things twice in different 
words, that somehow tiptoe into our work. 
Then of course we yield to the bewitohment of 
ornamentation. Our flowers of fanoy look so 
pretty to our undisciplined eyes, and in the 
contemplation of our buttercups and daisies 
we forget the Parnassus of roses bequeathed to 
humanity by poets of every age. We must 
learn to orowd a great deal of something into 
a modicum of space. We must avoid detail, 
and forego the pleasure of ‘ leading up ’ to our 
subjeot through a little flower-draped avenue. 
Brevity commands us to  say w hat we have to 
say a t once, and stop.

In his inclination for detail DiokenB would 
be unbearable If he were not Dickens, but his 
piquant, original quaintness robs his work of 
’ail taste of tediousness.’

Emerson is the model thought-condenser. 
Can any other writer paok thought as solidly 
into Sooratio sentences as he?

Brevity sweetens pleasure; it is the keynote 
of success; its beauties should be considered 
by writers, preaohers, conversationalists, leo- 
turers. Is it not better to leave one’s audi
ences crying, like Oliver Twist, ‘More, more,’ 
than thinking with Portia, ‘Scant this excess; 
I  feel too much thy blessing; make it less, for 
fear I surfeit’?”

I l l i n o i s .
GENESEO.—“ White Rose” writes concern

ing “ Spiritualism and Spirituality ” : “ I t is an 
established fact in the philosophy of Spiritual
ism th a t as long as mortals are skeptical of the 
soul's being, and hence of its immortality, some 
form and phase of spiritual expression of this 
fact in the crude or fine physical phenomena 
of spirit shall have and must needs have a place 
in the ourriculum of spirit-operations and 
methods. The phenomena are not essential to 
one who acoepts the above fact by virtue of 
what Spiritualism would oall the spirit’s per
ception, or what is oommonly known as the in
tuition. The phenomena are, and are to be, the 
proof and demonstration of this fact that the 
soul is, and is immortal, to such as have not 
had this inner sense awakened, and therefore 
need the fact to appear as the bridge between 
the senses and the spiritual understanding. 
For while intuitions are not laoking in any 
one, in many they are veiled by materiality 
and a material life ; and in others they are ob
tuse and faintly active—they have not burst 
forth into bloom under the power of spiritual
ity of life.

The time is yet far remote in the future when 
the phenomena can be safely released from 
their duty as demonstrators; and yet though 
remote, it is the attainm ent for which the great 
‘ ‘ " ..............  .......................lly '

session—Sat- 
ancient town

.. __________ _____ _______ tho Children's
Lyceum then of East Ablngton (now Rook- 
land) jolnod with tho Plymouth Lyoourn, and 
had a gala day on Saturday, Tho Plymouth 
pooplo opened tholr homos,- thoir hearts and 
their hands to woloomo and entortain tho 
guests on that to-bo-romombered spiritual 
gathering. Saturday was dovoted to the chil
dren; tho evening and tho following day (Sun
day) wero given to tho disouBslon of Spiritual
ism and its varied phases by Dr. Gardiner, Mr.

the soul demonstrates its being in the intui
tions or the spiritual phenomena. And the hin
drance to our Cause is and will continue to be 
this lingering in or worship of the phenomena, 
and stopping th e re ; the failure to make the 
phenomena lead as steps to spirituality of out
ward life, to soul-unfoldment, is to be regarded 
as an error. We believe that while the phe
nomena will excite many to study, and lead to 
whatever of mental excellence and spiritual 
grace which may follow, spirituality only will 
give soul-growth and exaltation. Names and 
professions of faith count for little or nothing 
unless spiritual life is back of th e m ; the nom
inal Spiritualist can hardly criticise the nom
inal Christian. I t  is time that we make the 
name Spiritualist glorious, and the reality— 
Spiritualism—lovely to the eves and souls of 
men by pure and good lives, by a spirituality 
of soul tha t will shame orthodoxy into a hu
mility of mind and confession of soul-poverty 
tha t precede acceptance of the tru th  as re
vealed in Spiritualism.”

P e n n s y l v a n i a .
ALLEGHENY.—E. Klotz w rites: “ Mrs. Car

rie Smith of Frankford, Ind., has not been 
able to fulfill her engagement w ith the First 
Churoh of Spiritualists of Allegheny, owing to 
ill health. We could only enjoy two weeks of 
her services; but from what we could learn in 
so short a period. 1 wish to say th a t she is a
flood speaker and a reliable test medium—a 
ady who is able to do lust ice to her oalling.”
PITTSBURGH.—A correspondent informs 

us that Prof. F. A. Wiggin of Salem, Mass., has 
been meeting with marked suooess during his 
sojourn in th a t olty: “ Remarkable results 
have been produced a t his publio and private 
sdanoes. Names of deoeased friends, and per
sonal m atters of whioh the medium could not 
have known, are given correotly, and without 
hesitation. Mr. Wiggin also answers sealed 
letters most satisfactorily.

The P ittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph of a re- 
oen tdate gave a highly appreciative aooount 
of a private sitting with this remarkable me
dium,” ■__ _

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
HINGHAM.—Edwin Wilder writes:* “ I wish 

to call your attention to  the faot th a t on the 
first day of June, 1871, the F irst Massachu
setts State Association held a convention in 
Eliot Hall, Boston, and th a t Rev. E. B. Fair- 
ohild of Stoneham, and Rev, William Brunton, 
late of England, were introduced to  the Con
vention, and gave their first addresses as stu
dents o f , Spiritualism on th a t oocaslon. Mrs. 
W arner from the West also addressed the meet
ing, Dean Clarke, Ed. S. Wheeler, Mrs. Yeaw, 
Dr. Storer, and others, joined in the exercises. 
I  have, In penoll, an address prepared by the 
venerable (now translated) Bro. Allen Putnam 
th a t has never been given to the public. He 
hoped to  be present, but health failed him. 
Bro. Thomas Gales Forster was oalled to New 
York, so tha t we came short of wbat these two 
earnest workers might have added to  the in- 
te re s to f th a t spoolal ooooslon. Would it not 
be well for somelof the new generation of 
workers in  the Cause to take up the dropped

tw

Giles, Mrs. Byrnes, and many others; the meet
ings were full and interesting. A spoolal train 
was run by the Old Colony Rallrond from Bos-

Gonvention of the old State Association, of 
whioh William White, (of Tub Banneb) was
' » This Is tho letter to whioh weroferreflln Tns bashes 
of last week-os hiving been noelveaby.ua through the politonCM of Dr. H. B. Btorer.-ED, . .

ton to Plymouth on Sunday, and was the first 
Innovation by th a t road on the old and staid 
customs of the Puritan Sabbath.”

Now Y o rk .
WATERTOWN.— 0. H. Mattison, Corre

sponding Secretary, under date of May 16tb, 
writes: "W e have just dosed one of the most 
suooessful seasons of engagements with medi
ums and speakers tha t the Spiritualists of this 
plaoe have ever experienced. We have held 
services in our Temple, beginning last Septem
ber, every month until the first of May, with 
the following speakers: F. A. Wiggin during 
September; Mr. Grlmshaw, Ootober; Mrs. Car
rie E. S. Twing, November; Mrs. AdaFoye, 
December; Mrs. Twing, January, February 
and the first two weeks of M arch; Mrs. Kate 
R. Stiles, last two weeks of Maroh; Mr. Grim- 
shaw, April.

The following speakers and mediums have 
been engaged for next fall and w inter: Sep
tember, Mrs. Ada Foye, rapping and test me
dium ; October, Mr. Oscar A. Eagerly, leoturer 
and test medium; November and Deoember,

also gets mirror or spirit-writing; April. Mrs. 
Kate R. Stiles, speaker and test medium.’’

BROOKLYN.—Miss Irene Mason, General 
Secretary, writes: “ Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing, 
under the auspices of the Woman’s Progress
ive Union, delivered a very interesting lec
ture, followed by excellent psyohometrio read
ings, on Friday evening, the n th  Inst., at the 
rooms of the Union, 102 Court street.

The work of the Woman’s Progressive 
Union is drawing to a dose for the season. 
The Brooklyn School of Acting, under the di
rection of Miss Augusta Chambers, will pre
sent a burlesque for the benefit of the Union 
on the last Friday in this month.”

T h e  P r i e s t ’s  G a r d e n .
I know a priest who owns a little garden. In 

the priest’s garden are strawberries, peonies 
and pansies. The strawberries are of a deli
cious flavor, the peonies are as red as fat gos
sips, and the pansies have little dog-faces.

Being in this garden, 1 ate a strawberry and 
pioked a pansy, and then a peony seemed to 
say: “ Are you going to neglect m e?” And I 
tried to say to ft: “ You look like a cook, and 
you do not know how to cook.” The straw
berry was delioious. I put' the pansy in my 
button-hole.

In the priest's garden are gravelled walks. 
Sand makes gardens like a waxed parquet, and 
I prefer ill-kept walks, where the grass grows 
a t will, where the poppies with their red hoods 
ramble about like the vagabonds th a t they a re ; 
where one finds many surprises; honeysuckles 
with lit tle ’rose-colored feet, blackberry vines 
with their appetizing berries, bushes that have 
moss-roses, and the red fruit whioh is made 
into piquette.

In the priest’s garden is a niche painted blue 
and dotted with tiny yellow stars; in the niche 
there is an image of the Holy Virgin, under 
whioh is a box, labelled “ For the Poor.” Then 
there are peaoh trees, apricot trees, pear trees, 
dwarf apple trees, muscatel grapes, in faot 
there is a little of everything in the garden. 
And any one oan visit this garden, which is 
unlike any other in the village, on one condi
tion, viz.: he must taste of the fruit, take a 
flower, and put some money into the poor box. 
I had eaten of the fruit, gathered a flower, and 
given a penny to the poor.

In the priest’s garden is an arbor, with a 
bench upon which Miss Theresa, the priest’s 
niece, was then sitting.

................................T i

T o  E v e r y  l t o a d c r  o f  T h e  M e d iu m .
With this issue Is presented a oollootlng card 

for tho speolal use of every roador. It Is ur
gently recommended that this collecting card 
bo put to immodlato uso, and tho results re
ported by next weok's issuo.

Many roadors are poor, and from thorn we 
oxpoot nothing, though the smallest contribu
tions from honest ana earnest souls will be ap
preciated.

But there are many rioh ladles and gentle
men In Spiritualism who would gladly con
tribute if the m atter were brought before them. 
Then let any true friend in a similar position 
make a personal appeal to those who have 
means and an interest in Spiritualism. There 
are many earnest adherents who bnve never 
had a chance to contribute toward the Cause, 
and who are liberal donors to many other 
movements. These need only to be asked by 
friends who may read these words, and a sub
stantial donation would be the result.

A leading mind Is wanted in every large 
town or county, to determine tha t £10 should 
be raised therein. Only one hundred of these 
centres are required. Contribution cards can 
be obtained on application. A universal effort 
will soon do all tha t Is required. I t  will be an 
honor to all who are first in the field in this 
great enterprise for the true work of Spiritual
ism.

There are good Spiritualists abroad of ample 
means, who may be expected to do a generous 
share of what is required. These are most 
earnestly urged to make their remittances at 
once.

The dilapidation repairs will be commenced 
immediately, and cash must be had. I t  has all 
been incurred in doing the best work for Spirit
ualism that has ever been accomplished. The 
Cause is yet young, and the Spiritual Institu
tion is now required more titan ever.

All Spiritualists may have the honor of tak
ing a helpful position in respect to a spiritual 
work, the oldest and most successful in this 
country, and one against which no word of re- 
proaoh has ever been raised. I hope to hear 
from you all in a few days.

I have collected thousands of pounds for the 
relief of the suffering, the widow and the or
phan, and deserving spiritual workers. I now 
appeal for justice to a most prominent spirit
ual worker, and the foremost spiritual work. 
The appeal cannot be denied except to the re- 
proaon of those who would thus treat it.

I read the other day of some public worker 
who had received a good salary all along, and 
everything was found him. Then after several 
years’ service he had th rust upon him a testi 
monial in the form of a purse of gold. These 
twenty-five years I have worked here gratis, 
and all I ask for is that the inevitable expenses 
be paid. I  shall be thankful to bave release, 
even though I have not a penny in my pocket. 
—J. Bums, in Medium ana Daybreak, London, 
Eng.

V e r i f ic a t io n s  o f  S p i r i t  M e s s a g e s .
I saw in T h e  B a n n e r  of J a  n. 27th a messag 

from D u d l e y  C u l v e r  of Waterbury, Yt. 
Knowing that Le Roy Prescott, tbe engineer 
at our pumping station, was a Waterbury man, 
I carried him the paper. As soon as he saw 
the name of D u d l e y  C u l v e r , he said he knew 
the Culver family very well: then, reading 
further, where he says William McIntyre 
wishes to be remembered, heexolaimed, "Billy 
McIntyre I I guess I do remember him." He 
said he was glad I showed him the paper, and 
that I might mention his name.

M r s . W m . K . T u r n e r . 
Summerland, Cal., March ‘l rith, 1894.

On perusing the columns of a recent number 
of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  (April 28th), I saw 
a communication from D r . S a m u e l  M a x 
w e l l , late of Philadelphia, whom 1 pleasantly 
and well knew. He was one of our best and 
most consistent Spiritualists and physicians, 
and was well-known and beloved by all who 
knew him, and they were many. He ever 
sought to do good to all, and speak evil of 
none. He is still living in more senses than 
one, for it can well be said, That to live in the 
hearts of those we love is not to die. The mes
sage is like him, and serves to establish his 
identity. W. L . J a c k , M. D.

Ilart/ord, Conn., May 3d, 1894.

“ Are you here, Mr. Valentine ? ”- — „ > ............................. She didI took Theresa s hand and kissed it. 
not resist.

In the priest’s garden are birds, and in the 
springtime they sing of love; they warble in 
the morning, they brood in the trees, they hop 
in the grass, they pick seeds, and they are hap
py and noisy.

I said to Theresa, “ How much happiness 
there is here I”

She looked into my eyes and commenced to 
smile; then, in turn, she took my hand, and 
putting it against her heart, said : “ Feel how 
It beats I”

In the priest’s garden I forgot the whole 
world—the cares of life, bodily suffering and 
politics, whioh at the time were upsetting the 
village. I was like the priest who was once 
asked, “ For whom should one vote, father?”

“ For the good God,” answered he. “ The 
good God is the best candidate; he performs 
all that he promises."

And I kept looking at Theresa, who was so 
pretty, so good, so sweet, and so full of love for 
me. She was an orphan, whom her uncle, the 
priest, had adopted; he, the good old man, was 
spoiling her.

“ Theresa, I love you I Theresa, I love you! 
Theresa, I love you!” repeated I. And I kissed 
her bands, looked into her eyes, and was so 
happy, so happy, that I did not see an ill-na
tured peasant who was watohing us through 
the hedge.

In the priest's garden there is no hiding, for 
it extends to the ohurch on one side, and on
the other it is separated from the adjacent

' ‘ *>j .................................................,iyi .. .
But what is the use of dissembling when one

ipan
road only by a thorn hedge, behind whioh 
stood the spying peasant.

is in love? Love is aviotory, whioh must be 
proclaimed I The peasant reported everything 
to the priest.

“ They were alone,” said he. “ They kissed 
eaoh other.”

The priest replied: “ John Peter, I  have in
trusted them to the good God and the Virgin 
Mary I They were not alone, my man. God
hno nllnnrA/1 m linf th a v  Vmva d a n a-has allowed what they have done,

John Peter hung his head, and went off thor
oughly ashamed.

In  the priest’s garden oame the priest to find 
us. “ Do you want to beoome my ohild?” said 
he. ■

I  leaped upon his neok. Theresa wept. The 
priest, tnuoh affeoted, looked at us and mur
mured : “ Suoh love is really beautiful. As for 
me, I have only loved my Creator.”

I  shall always remember that by eating a 
strawberry, by pioking a pansy, ana by giving 
a penny to  the poor, I  found happiness in the 
priest’s garden.—Translated from the French by 
E. F, M.

V e r m o n t  Q a a r t e r l y  C o n v e n t io n .
The Quarterly Convention of the Vermont State 

Spiritualist Association will be held at Ludlow, Vt„ 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 16th,10th and 17th, 
1804.

The Convention opens at 2 o’clock p. m., Friday, In 
Hammond Hall, in addition to the State speakers 
the managers have engaged F. A, Wiggin of Salem, 
Mass., a line test medium and leoturer, who will give 
tests from the platform.

Good musio will be furnished.
Board at Ludlow House. 41.00 per day.
The Central Vermont Railroad will sell tickets for 

fare oneway (going by the way of Essex Junotlon), 
Montpelier,, waterbury, Essex Junotlon, St. Albans, 
Burlington, New Haven, Mlddlebury. Tickets will 
also be on sale at tbe following stations, at two cents
§er mile: Brandon, Rutland, North Clarendon. Olaren- 

on, Outtlngsvllle, East Wallingford, Mount Holly, 
Gassets, Chester, Bartonsvllle, Bellows Falls.
A oordlal Invitation extended to all.

. By order of the Board of Managers,
J anus CnossETf Beefy, 

Waterbury, Ft,, May 10th, 1894.; ■

Far Over Fifty Sears
Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been usen 
for children teething. I t  sqothes the ohild, softens thf 
gums, allays all pain, outes wind eollo, ana is the besi 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five oents a  bottle.

In  M einoriam .
To the Editors of the Banner of Light:

" A unt Ed na ,” widow of J am es L. Ra n d a ll , 
went to Join her loved companion on Sunday, April 
29th, from W illiamsport, Pa. (of heart-failure), In the 
eighty-eighth year of her age.

She had been a Arm and unwavering advocate of 
the Spiritual Philosophy for nearly iorty years—com
ing out Into the new light from the M ethodist Episco
pal Churoh, of which she had been a conscientious 
member from her oarly youth. Her husband and her- 

’ ife .....................
years of their pilgrimage together—he preceding her 
to the Summer-Land twenty years ago—and m ost of 
tbe earlier public advocates of Spiritualism  were en
tertained a t their hospitable home In Binghamton, 
N. Y.

8trlc t Integrity was the rule of her life, and “ none 
named her but to praise.” During the last mouths of 
her earthly life she suffered much from the weakness 
of age, and often prayed to be released from the worn- 
out body; but when the end came It seemed sudden 
to her friends, as she was confined to her bed but one
•ia. . . .  . 7Lyn
should speak the “ last words,” and In accordance

I t had been her wish for years th a t Lyman C. Howe

with the same he was summoned to her late home, 
where a service was held on the evening of May 1st. 
and he accompanied the body to Binghamton, where 
the Universallst church was opened for a final service. 
Both occasions were well attended, and he spoke 
words most fitting to commemorate a  ltfo well spent 
and ending In th a t peace which ” passeth understand
ing.” L. K. C.

Lydia
E.

P in k h a m 's
Vegetable

Compound
CURES ALL

A i l m e n t s  o f  W o m e n .
I t will entirely cure the worst forms of 

Fomale Complaints, all Ovarian troubles. 
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling ana 
Displacement of the Womb, and consequent 
Spinal weakness, and is peculiarly adapted 
to the Change o f Life.

I t has oured more csbos of Leucorrhoea 
than any remedy tho world has ever known. 
I t  is almost infallible in such oases. I t dis
solves and expols tumors from the Uterus 
in an early stage of development, and cheoks 
any tendenoy to ooncerous humors. That

B e a r i n g - d o w n  F e e l i n g
causing pain, weight, and haokaehe, is in
stantly relieved and permanently oured by 
Its uso, Undor all circumstances It aots in 
harmony witli the laws that govern tho 
female system, and is as harmless as water. 
Lydia B. Plnkham'a Liver Pill, act in harmony 
with the Compound, and will poaltlvely euro 
Sick Headache, BUlouaneu, and Constipation, 
The Beet PHI In the world, sj cento,

M A R R I E D  W O M E N
And thoM about to be, should secure fcfrt. Pinkham’a 
ja-page Uluf (rated book; It contains lot* of tdWco* 
ana will uto much sickness. Addrtu, with a-cent 
stamp, Lydia £ . Pmkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Development of Mediumship
BY TERRESTRIAL MAGNETISM. ’ 

B T  A B B Y  A . JU D S O N .
Contents.—Development of Mcdlumahlp by Magnetism; 

Direction) for Taking Terrestrial Magnetism; Communication from My Father through Mrs. B. 8. Lillie; OommunL catlonafromSplrlt-Frlcndatlirough Wm, A.Mansfield; In* 
troduotlon to “poor Oaln”; Poom: "Poor Cain.” Pamphlet, pp. S3.1 Prtoo 80 cents. ■For sale by COLBY & RICH.

OUR FLAG IS THERE.
Where white-winked Feaoe with pride unfolds 

Each pure and shining star,
And bending Heaven with love beholds
FroofafmlnYtotho'llslenlng earth 
Tho wild, glad song of Freedom’s birth,

’T Is there l Ourfleglsthorel
Where crowned pomp sways serflsh will,

And tolling millions cry far bread,
Its graceful folds with promise fill,

Its stripes, with valor spread 
Some nameless awe o’er every heart,
For Freedom Is of life a part.

’T Is there! Our flag Is there)
Where uncrowned kings, with frugal toil,

Reap In tbe yellow grain,- 
And gather from the fertile soil 

Tbe power that will maintain 
The wealth that makes our country great, 
Where Justice holds the helm of State.

’T Is there! Our flag Is there 1
Where freemen guard eaoh blood-bought right 

Bequeathed from sire to son,
StroDg-soeptred might can ne'er benight 

The deeds that patriots won.
They shine undlmmed where crumbling orowns 
Melt In the Ire of despot’s frowns.

’T Is there! Our flag Is there!

from afar.

O'er towering pines on mountains wild, 
O'er prairie, nlll and plain,

The same sweet soDg of Freedom's child
Floats with Its bold refrain:

No North, no South, no East, no West,
But every fold by love caressed.

'T is there! Our flag Is there!
—Junius L. Hempstead, in  The Foies.
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Tho Psychograph,
D I A L  P L A H C H H T T B .

Increased Appetite
i s  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g o o d  e f f e c t s  
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Scott's Emulsion a r
rests the progress of 
Consumption, Bron
chitis, Scrofula, and 
other wasting diseases 
by raising a  barrier of 
healthy flesh, strength 
and nerve.

Prepared by Boott A Bowne, N. Y. AUdmggUte.
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8PECIAL NOTIOE.
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yearly subscriptions to  the B anner of Light 
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Thlfi Instrument has now been thoroughly teBted by numer
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing raediuinshlp. Many who were not aware of 
their meolumistlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: " I had com- 
uiuc“ ,_“ ~ ------- - •  • — *

my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss I hare had 
of son, daughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebblns writes:
"Soon after this new and curious instrument for getting
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GARLAND’S 
Vegetable Cough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy lor all Throat and Lung Complaints. For. Catarrh, Asthma, etc., eto.Jt has no equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, —Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Infiuensa, Bronchitis, anu Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is tree from all opiates and minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore harmless ln all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial ln regulating and strengthening tho system; and as* Blood Puhifieu ia thuly UNHivAHED. A box. taken according to directions, Is warranted ln all cases to glvo satlsfac
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“ Glad Tidings o f Immortality.”

TMNELY oxocutod lithographs bbarlng the abovo title 
X1 have boon received by us. Tho also Is 22J4x28>f, The prlnolpal figure Is a fomale, ovldently doslgnod to represent a matorlallxod spirit, orownod with a wreath of flowers, and bearing a long band of them in hor left hand, whlleln her. right Is a scroll Inscribed with tho words " Message of Love." Over her head are three stars. The drapery on each side appears to be the curtains of a cablnot, between whioh she suuids ln an exceedingly grncoful position, suggestive of the line, “A thing of boauty Is a Joy forever," prom above a ny of light radiates over the entire form. Vignette likenesses of Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. LUUe and Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, are given, and excellent ones they are. The artist Is Mr. Shobe, who, we are. Informed, has executed many beautiful drawing* Illustrative of the Spiritual Philosophy,' .Price M cents. .For sale by COLBY A RICH. ou
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the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,'

Dealin with Spiritual Law and the Latest 
Attainments ln  Practical Science.

B I W . J. COLYILLE.

This k embodies statements of priceless'value to 
every 1 seeterand seient(/te experimentalist. The story 
s exceedingly rich in  incident, and will enferfafn and ed ify  

readersef all ages and conditions. . ,t 1
• 316 pagos, with diagrams, cloth, ffil.OO. In extra heavy, 

papor covers, SO cents.
For sals by COLBY A BIOH.
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Words bv LIZZIE DOTBN, Musio by FANNIE A, HAVEN. Price YScents. •
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ffolby 4c ItlJhi Publisher* u c  Uuab*«ilvr*. O 
B m  • « » »  "WM* ( h r w r l icorner of Prorinoe ttreet, Dolton, M n«« h»»l» 
for • «IC « roanlcte •asartmrut of •plrllumli Pro*grraalrf, (le forma to rrond lllaaellancoua nook .
U T^K»OA«l**-5)rrtcni*o*JJook»,to bo i«nt by ExpreM, 
mult bo accompanied by all or at least: half cash. Wlien tbo 
money forwarded la not sufficient t® fill the bat-
onco rauat bo paid Oi O. J).- Ortiors for Books, to bo sent by 
Mall, must Invariably bo accompanied by caali to tbo amoun t 
oi eaoh order. Wo would remind our patrons that they can 
remit lie tlio fractional part or a dollar In postage staimiii 
—oiloa and twos preferred. All builfeu  operations looking 
to tbo sale of Books on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In Emtland or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express. .  . . .

Subscriptions to the Banner o r  Lioiit  and orders tor 
our publications can bo sent through tlie Purchasing Derart- 
ment of tho American Express Co. at any place where that 
Company has an agonoy. Agonls wlll give auionoy order 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us tho money 
order, attached to an order to have the paper sent for any 
aisled time, free of charge, except tho usunl fee for Issuing 
tho order, which Is 6 cents for uny sum under P5.00. This Is 
the safest method to remit orders.

t a r -  In quoting from The  Banker care should Ire taken 
to distinguish botween editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, hut we do not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may glvo utterance.

jsfy- No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Nome and nddress of wrttor Is Indispensable as a guiranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. , . . . .p p -  Newspapers sont to this office containing m atter for 
•Inspection, should lie marked bye line drawn around the 
article or articles in question.
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A No|» lo llic “
Enthusiastic workers ta tho temporanoo 

onugfl among Spiritualists aro frequently sub
mitted (o rude shook*, received at tbo hands 
of oburolilal allies In sooletles the members of 
wlilob oannot find It In tbelr minds to “agree 
totlisagree" while working with these Spirit
ualists In a common reform, but smite Spirit
ualism without mercy whonevernn opportunity 
offers, In order to show tho Cerberus of pharl 
saleal bigotry that they have no fellowship 
with their present associates. This, In the 
past, has by no means been a matter of infre 
quency; to our mind at least, It would al
most seem a course of self-rcspeot If the fol
lowers of the New Dispensation should witli 
draw from organizations whioh are willing to 
receive their voluntary dimes and earnest la
bors, while they savagely deride their faith on 
occasion. The following, from a correspond- 
ent—whose offioial positiou causes the omis
sion of the full Dame (though parties at all 
conversant with the matter will recognize the 
Initials)—shows some of the work being done 
In this direotion:
To tho Editor of tho Dinner of Light:

Many times in the past year have I been 
urged to join the W. C. T. U. as a member, 
and been called in question for refusing. I 
also know of many others who have been dealt 
by in a same way.

Now, in an editorial in a late number of the 
Union Signal 1 read these words: “ I f  tb re ls  
any device qf  the devil qf which the JlVC. T. IT. 
has a greater abhorrence than any other, it is 
S p i r i t u a l i s m ; and the unfriendly press of 
this country are on the wrong track if they 
think to find our vulnerable point there.”

The article seems to have been written in 
defense of three of the leading spirits of the 
W. C. T. U., who, it appears, a Chicago paper 
had represented as endorsing \V. T. Stead's 
views. As I read, 1 was strongly impressed 
that a note of warning should be sounded for 
those Spiritualists sailing under the banner of 
tlip W. C. T. U., and condemning all Spirit 
ualists who do not do likewise.

Some of bs have been flattering ourselves 
that Spiritualism need no longer be on the de
fensive; that the day had long passed that it 
would be called the work of the devil. The 
above quotation shows us our mistake.

11 Eternal vigilance is the price of Liberty! ” 
Remember this, sisters, and do not be too Bure 
that you can Ming the flag of Spiritualism to 
I lie breeze while assisting the tV. C. T. U. to 
wave theirs. Test the matter. J. M. K.

Pittsfield, Mass., May 17th, 1831.

Medical IluukerlNin In a Religions
M atte r to t publication  muHt be addreMsed to  lint. 

E i i r rm t .  A ll business  I u e r s  should be fo rw arded  to  the  
B usiness  Ma n a g e r .

g y -  Before llie oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
trem ble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
P ie rp o n t.__________________________________________

N ew  T r ia l  S u b s c r ip t io n s !
T lie  B a n n e r  ok L ig h t  w ill (as a n n o u n c e d  

In  i ts  p ro sp e c tu s )  be fu rn ish e d  to  NHjiv t r i a l  
s u b s c r ib e r s  a t  5 0  c e n ts  fo r 3  m o u th s .  

T h is  l ib e ra l  o ffe r  is m a d e  in o rd e r  to  i n t r o 

J o u r n n l.
A choice, if not unique, specimen of medical 

hunkerism is to be met with in a so-called re
ligious paper, the Christian Advocate, edito
rially bestowed on a benighted public. The 
sublimity of its owl-like wisdom is to be re
marked in the pile-driven compactness of its 
self boasted ignorance and its Inflated assutnp 
don of pomposity. Of a bill before several 
legislatures to allow any person to freely em
ploy any one he chooses to treat him in sick
ness it sapiently remarks, that two things 
should be considered before such a bill is

duce tlie paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their uoutiuued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
pub isbers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to 'lie spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular it forms in behalf of our common 
h u m a n ity ,  shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Co u iy  & R ic h .

m .in o r i i i l  D i iy !
May noth b e in g  a  legal ho liday  tlie  B a n n e r  

o k  L ig h t  E s t a b l i s h m e n t  w ill be  c losed  d u r  

Ing t h a t  d a te .
P a r t ie s  h a v in g  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w h ich  th e y  

w ish  to  a p p e a r  o n  d ie  se v e n th  page  of o u r  issu e  
for .Ju n e  2d, m u s t  h av e  th e m  a t  th is  office by

passed: one, that the judgment of die case is 
thus to be left “ to the most ignorant part 
of tlie community” rather than the most 
“ learned” ; the other, that, apart from the 
rights of the individual, the interests of die 
State require that “ some authoritative super 
vision should be had over the practice of medi 
cine.” In the first case, this idiotically in 
spired writer fears that “ many persons will 
be called in who have not tlie sense to diagnos
ticate even a dangerous oontagious disease, 
and under such circumstances boards of health 
would not know what importance to attach to 
reports;” and in the other case, "persons who 
exclude the use of medicines, and have not 
studied the science (?) of medicine, oannot 
know what they are throwing away I ” Every
body will say to tills: Were the author of that 
article to be brayed in a mortar (as die Wise 
Man sdys), ids vacant countenance would not 
be changed!

Friday morning, May 23th, as the outside forms 
for that number go to press on Fdday evening.

As T h e  B a n n e r  w ill be put to press o n  the 
afternoon of May 28th (instead of Tuesday, as 
usual,) correspondents must study brevity, and 
have their favors at the office early on Monday 
morning. __________________

“ Sunday Laws” -8o  Called.
Upon the statute books of nearly every State 

in the North and East at least are to be found 
laws concerning Sunday observance—the relics 
of the theocracy once in vogue in America— 
which are mostly obsolete now, but are lying 
dormant (because unrepealed) to be enforced 
a t  any tim e by religious bigots when it shall 
su it them upon the free people of the nine
teenth century.

The world has “ moved on ” Bince these Mo- 
saio statutes were born, aud ihey have no place 
— generally sp eak in g -in  the modern social 
economy.

Ever and anoD, spasmodic efforts at the en
forcement of these Sabbatarian laws are made 
by the “ unco good " whom successful political 
manipulation have “ clothed with a little brief 
authority .” Recent events in Massachusetts 
cause us to ask: What are we coming to? Is 
the religious bigot to rule the people of this 
liberty-loving Commonwealth, through by-past 
legislative enaotments? That is the question. 
Are not such *' laws ” so cunningly devised in 
the Interests of the ministry detrimental to 

• th e  best interests and permanent welfare of 
our loyal citizens? Does no t.th e  occasional 
resusoltation of these sumptuary laws alienate 
the  respect our people have for just and equita
ble statutes ?

W hat connection with the present age have 
quasi ecclesiastical, outgrown statutes debar
ring the citizen from purchasing Sunday news
papers, or partaking a glass of soda— or oth 
era seeking to prohibit the cramped and toiling 
artizan in the city from visiting the country 
or seashore by steam or street oar on the 

' “ L ord 's” day 1 Have Buoh laws anyplace in 
the practical humanitarian system of Him 
“ who went about dojng good,” and who said 
“ The Sabbath was made for man, and not man 
for the Sabbath” ?

R eports Next Week.
Tins B a n n e d  has received from the-proper 

authorities reports of the recent meeting of 
the Massachusetts State Spiritualist Society in 
B o sto n , and the Convention of Spiritualists a t 
it  a tit kg nr), Ct . W o would gladly give them 
Immediate publication, but (from Inok of space) 
can do so only by sacrificing editorials, miscel- 
lany, etc. They will both appear next week, ;

jS = * T itE  B a n n e b  “ Go d 's P oor F u n d ”
..needs replenishing. *We do hope th a t some
■t gdod people possessing'the: means will bear. 
• this,foot in mind—as the good Book gays, with 
truth, that it is better to give thanto reoeive.

T h e  W o r k in g  CSirlt»* C o n v en tio n
Which was recently held in Parker Memorial 
Hall, in Boston, was a remarkable gathering in 
more ways than in respect of its organization 
alone. It was a meeting distinguished not 
more for its zeal and enthusiastic enjoyment 
of the occasion than forks formative force and 
energy. This Association of Working Girls’ 
Clubs contains the brightest hopes and prom
ises, for the reason that it is one of the natural 
developments of modern social conditions. Its 
chief and characteristic work is to impart a 
higher inspiration to the class of women who 
work for their subsistence, by entering with 
them into the larger world oi industry. These 
Working Girls’ Clubs are not mere lunch olubs 
nor debating societies, but are formed for in
tellectual training, healthy recreation, and 
mutual sympathy, companionship and help. 
Their chosen place is a large one, and their 
work is an extended one. The present is their 
second annual convention. The spirit in whioh 
they engaged in the .purpose before them was 
of the most admirable sort, tha t could not but 
deeply interest aud charm all beholders. These 
earnest, eager young women were gathered 
from many cities near and remote. It wap a 
delight to listen to the addresses, and study 
the manifestations of intelligent interest. The 
promise of American young womanhood was 
surely contained in this convention.

Frtjrlit as a “ Means of Grace.”
Credit is given to Prince Bismarck of saying 

that if:a man reads a,medical book he at 
once becomes so frightened as to feel sure he 
has heart disease, congestion of the brain, lung 
trouble, cancer, or something else. As a con
temporary observes, the first reading of a med
ical book does unquestionably so terrify the 
majority of people that their imaginations con
jure up frightful visions, and turn the most 
trivial shapes of bodily dlsoomfort into the 
symptoms of some dreadful disease. But, it 
asks, what have “ L a w ’s S e r io u s  C a l l ’’ and 
“ J o n a th a n  E d w a rd s  on  O r ig in a l B in ” not done 
in a similar way ? The medioal book merely 
desoribeB the various diseases.flesh ls. heir to, 
but never sayB a word about your having any 
one of them yourself. On the other hand, the 
moral and religious writer or preacher brings 
h is  intensest powers of expression to bear on 
his readers or hearers, so as to leave them no 
loophole of escape from the recognition that 
they have eaoh specific moral malady in its 
most fatal shape, and are blind or insano if 
they do not seo it os Vie sees it. To this day, 
millions of men and women can be wrought to 
suohapltoh of frenzy by a fanatical preacher 
as to feel themselves more treacherous than 
Judas and wickeder liars than Ananias and: 
Sapphira. This of itself Bhows what kind of 
work isdone fo'r, religion by.Orthodoky. Re
ligious scares are a larger part of ecclesiastical 
machinery, and they are' worked by ■ the ap
pointed agents most diligently. ;..

A High Court of Medicine.
Tho B o s t o n  P o s t ,  In a .recent Issue, makes 

editorially tho following now points against 
tho "medioal taw” proposed for Mussiiclitf 
setts:

“ Among oilier powers will) which tliu medical reg 
Istratlon blit endows tho 'proposed commission of 
seven doctors, I hero is ,t>qo( which, rotnei very nesr 
trenching upon the province, of the judiciary.

'S a id  lloa id ,’ says (hi- lull, 'lo r  crlm hal cause 
shown, and a lte r  bearing.m ay, by unanimous vole, re 
vnke any certificate Issued by them and cancel the 
registration of the penun to whom the sam e was 
Issued.’

Hero Is a  new conri established which, ‘after hear
ing,' Is empowered to convict of crime and Impose 
punishm ent. This Is the flrst time Such authority has 
been given any body outside Iho regularly constituted 
courts ol the  Commonwealth. I t Is an astounding 
power lo place In the hands of seven doctors, no m at
ter how respectable.

W hat. Indeed, are the courts of M assachusetts for, 
unless to do w bat this beard ol seven Is authorized to 
do: that Is. to  hear and determ ine' criminal cause ‘f  
And w hat right, under the Constitution, has the Leg 
Islature to say that, because a citizen practices the 
a r t of healing, he shall be deprived of h lsconstliu  
tlonal right at recourse to the courts, and be judged, 
condemned aud punished by this commission?

The courts ot the Commonwealth are established 
for the hearing nf ‘criminal causes.’ among other 
things. Every man charged with criminal acts has 
the right to bC’tried before them, the right to appear 
by counsel, to cross examine witnesses, to be pro
tected against possible Oppression and Injustice by 
all th e  safeguards whioh practice has set up about 
tbe accused. B e lias the right to a  trial by jury.

In the  higher court ot medtrine which this bill pro- 
poses to establlsb, tbe medical practitioner Is cu t oil 
trom these privileges. The board ol seven doctors 
may • h e a r ’ him, and then tuey may cond-mn hint to 
the loss ot professional standing. They may couvlct 
him as a  ‘criminal.’

This Is too rank an Invasion ol the rights ot citizens. 
No medical high court Is wanted In M assachusetts.'’

Mrs. M. Wheeler-Brown.
Ouroccasional correspondent “ Penn "—from 

Washington City—sends us the following com
plimentary mention of this excellent worker 
and medium, Mrs. Wheeler Brown, who is 
soon to leave that city for her home in New 
York, thence to Onset. He informs us that she 
has been one of the most active mediums there 
during the past season, and every report makes 
honorable and satisfactory mention of her me
diatorial and social services to the Spiritual 
Cause, in addition to which she is also an ear
nest and intelligent worker in all brandies of 
public reform. Professionally she has been 
very busy, and every way successful. Besides 
sitting regularly for personal communications 
in the entranced state, she has held classes in 
several lines of mediumistic work, being an ac
complished expert in astrological science. Her 
musical improvisations are in constant de
mand, being pronounced by musical critics as 
impromptu offerings of special merit. Evident
ly the spirft-intelligeuce of her late husband, 
our good, faithful friend, Ed. S. Wheeler (as he 
frequently declared would be the case), has 
deepened his spiritual hold on her already ex
cellent mediumistic powers.

tar* The complaint is frequently made tha t 
even the sacred privacy of home, supposed in 
common law to he the unassailable "c a s tle ” 
of every man, is not secure from the invasion 
of the modern vaccinator, armed with his in- 
quisitory charge of corrupting poison. The 
board of health officers now go so far as to 
claim the right of eminent domain over every 
man's domestic premises. Fifty vaccinators 
from the Brooklyn board of health, led by a 
doctor and escorted by a hundred policemen, 
visited the upper wards of Brooklyn one night 
recently—as reported in the New York papers. 
A t one house a viotim, alleged to be Intoxi
cated, attacked two doctors with a knife while 
they were vaccinating him, almost severing 
the right ear from the head of ODe of them. 
On examination before a justice the wife of 
the man testified tha t the doctors used undue 
severity in their work, and that they broke 
down the doors of apartments. Of course the 
doctors denied this charge, as they naturally 
would be expected to. But it is really becom 
ing a serious business when the vacoination 
monopoly not only compels the poisoning of 
all the children in the schools, but presumes to 
enter without leave or license the homes of 
citizens, especially of the poorer olass, and 
even to break into apartthehta for the exercise 
of their repugnant practice.

83r“ Tlie necessity of retrenchment because 
of the depletion of tbe government treasury is 
the reason given for threatening to abolish the 
office of superintendent of Indian schools. The 
present incumbent, Dr. Hailmann, is a highly- 
reputed educator, unidentified with any relig
ious propaganda, and personally, as believed, 
in harmony witli the secretary,of the interior, 
under whose supervision bis labors are con
ducted. I t is far from an i easy m atter to se
cure such men for a special service. I t is 
thought that his removal fit this time will tend 
to seriously retard the £f,pat work whioh he 
has undertaken. Such a,step, though it might 
not mean tbe abandonment of tbe effort to 
oivilize the tribes by uplifting the new and un
formed generation, wbulfliend to re-iiitroduce 
lethargy and perhaps poltyitjal interference into 
a department which is fairly beginning to get ' 
rid of distraotinglnfluefi^eiy.-’'’

B3r’ It .Is my belief;' Bayd- £(, oity real estate 
dealer in suburban places, that within five 
years it will be possible for anyoity man, no' 
matter how small bib salary, tn iive almost in 
the backwoods, if be desires, without any great 
inconvenience. Tbe small electrio railroad will 
bring this about. W e  are on the eve of a great 
revolution in suburban transit; and although 
no man can predict safely. ,w]iat'changes will 
oome about, they Are certain to inure1 to the 
benefit of the city man of amall 'means who de
siresto move into the country, ft is immaterial 
what form this new road may take, whether it 
is trolley, or operated by storage batteries, or 
what not. It will be 'a light passenger road of 
some kind, carrying .large street cars into the 
country rapidly.

figs’ Dr. F. L. H. Willis is doing yeoman ser
vice in the CauBB, in, St. fjouis; Mo., at the 
present time; and meeting with remarkable 
suooe88.' It is highly gratifying .to: know that 
our friends there fully apprepiate his services. 
His letter will appear in our hext issue.

, fi3r*We understand that H o o d 's  S a rsa p a r illa ' 
is in unusual demand recently—inconsequence 
of so many people having been vaccinated—In' 
order to keep back the erysipelas (humors en
gendered thereby in the human system.

8®“ Admirers and advooates of "Doctors’ 
Plot Laws” are requested to tefleot on the fine 
satire embodied in “ A Modern Fable,” on our 
second page. ", 1 .V

The M iy F«tflirali
Whioh ooourred on the Oth Inst, at Mtulo rfall, 
undor management of Mns. W, 8. UuTleii and 
Du. J.‘A. SilKi.iiAMKli, will bo .riiiieitted at 
the Doafon Theatre on Juno Oflu

Tickets can be prooured at this office,

0 s* On our first page this, weok will be found 
a report of the annual address to the Connect
icut Eolootlcs. by Dr. E. M. Ripley of Union- 
vllle. In forwarding it lo TnK Banner, he 
says:

“ 1 note with pleasure i hat you are Interested 
in and fighting for liberal mpdlolne, and no 
compulsory vacolnntion. Allow me to con
gratulate you upon tlie stand you take. There 
are so few papers who minister to tli.e Intel
lectual needs of our people who dare to voice 
the sentiments of truth, justice and liberty, 
that it Is refreshing to read your onlumns, and 
feel I bat ‘ there are a few who have not bowed 
tlie knee to Baal.’ The spirit of liberty tha t 
actuated our fathers seems to have lost its 
foroe among the people of this nue. ami laws of 
the most obnoxious oharaoter are being placed 
upon our statute books, year after year—that 
are utterly subversive of the rights of the great 
common people; laws tha t are slowly but surely 
enfolding them in legal coils that will cer
tainly enslave them to the ' classes ' if a relic
tion does not soon ob ta in ; and the time lias 
fully come when the lovers of that freedom 
which our fathers fought to win must rally to 
preserve it, or It is forever lost.”

An Italian deputy .it is said, whodoes 
not favor Europe’s Bystem of armed peace, re
cently gave in a speech some striking statistics 
about the blood-tax in each country. He shows 
that, while it does not appear crushing when 
estimated per head per annum, it really is so, 
because suoli a large proportion of it falls upon 
the very poor, and upon those who are hin
dered by the exigencies of military and naval 
service from producing wealth. It is a self- 
evident fact; and the sooner the nations dis
arm the better it will be for the human race in 
tbe coming time. The plowshare should take 
the placb of the sword. Till the soli -and there 
will be no more starving people!

SSf’  Dr. .1. M. Peebles has an outspoken word 
in defense of the phenomenon of spirit-materi
alization—also an interesting report of asdance 
of this character, held in Houston, Tex.—on 
tbe second page of this issue, to which the 
reader’s attention is direoted.

EF’ Dr. Dumont C. Dake, a popular mag
netic physician from New York, has arrived in 
Boston, and located for the present at No. 408 
Columbus Avenue. See card on seventh page.

JSf’ Mrs. J. A. Chapman reports spiritual in
terest and activity at Norwich, Ct.—under 
“ Banner Correspondence.”

fiS”  Read the scholastic essay by W. A. Cram 
on our second page.

E F~T he free use of water in fever, especially ty 
pbold, Is strongly advocated by Dr. Elmer Lee o( Chi 
cago, In a brief address read before the Chicago Medi
cal Society. He recommends the Internal and exter
nal free use of w a te r-In  fact, Irrigation. First of all, he 
says, the patient should be made surgloally clean; the 
bowels to be drenched and cleane < by a  copious douche 
of hot, soapy water, made to pass Into and out of the low
er bowel, until the contents are  cleared away, aud the 
returning w ater comes back as olear as before It en
tered. The water to be used Internally as a douche 
for free Irrigation of tbe bowels, either simple or made 
soapy With pure liquid soap. W ater also as a drlDk, 
and as a remedy, to be taken copiously and frequent
ly, especially during tbe stage of fever. W ater 1s In. 
dispensable, and should be given as often as Is deslrable 
and agreeable to tbe circumstances of the case. And 
frequent application of oool water to the surface of 
the body during tbe entire Illness should be made. 
Typhoid fever, generally transm itted through tbe 
drinking water, Is a preveutable disease. I t affects all 
classes; but If food and water were always pure, do 
class or age need coutract typhoid fever. Cleaulluess 
everywhere aud always Is the means a t haDd which 
mal< es It possible to escape typhotd lever aud other 
diseases of the bowels. In ternal and external clean
liness Is a  reasonable proposition ot hope.

(S ’-  The New York Sun  gives an account ot the 
death of a  young woman in Brooklyn, twenty four 
years ol age, caused, as her parents asserted, from 
bleeding as the result ol the careless use of the lancet 
In the hands ot l be doctor attending her. Bite Is said 
to have virtually bled to death. lu  spite ol the re
ported bulldozing by the coroner a t  the Inquest, the 
Jury refused to be dictated to, and a  verdlet was 
brought lu censuring tbe doctor. The dead girl’s 
father Is going tu bring suit against him, but that will 
not restore litm the m aterial presence ot his child. 
Another doctor, who made an autopsy, gave It as bis 
opinion th a t death was due lo a  deficiency ot blood. 
The victim. It seems, had beeu affected with valvular 
disease ot the  heart and Bright's disease. This Is 
another ot tlie many proofs, all the time multiplying, 
ot the safety (?) of giving ourselves unreservedly Into 
the hands of the (would-be) monopolist doctors.

A D e a t h -B e d  S c e n e , evidently accompanied by 
what m ight perhaps be term ed almost an attempt 
a t etherealizatlon, Is touchlDgly described In Light 
(Loudon) o t the l2ili Inst. The account first appeared 
In The London CHty M ission Magazine, and has an In
troduction ot the old-fasbtuued church order, showing 
th a t Done of the parties were Spiritualists. A t times 
the doctor thought the patien t's tnlod wandered, and 
would say: ’’ Y ou’re dream ing." Shortly before the 
end, continues the writer, h is daughter thought she 
perceived a  m ist gathering about his bed, and had a  
sense o t the presence ot aogellc messengers moving 
within It. A. beautiful smile broke over her father's 
lace, and bending down to catch his words she heard 
him say, “ Obi Mary, Is th is a  dream ?" The smile 
lingered long, and Its traces were on hlB face when he 
passed away.

.NKWSV iNOTES AND PITHY POINTS,

W in o e d  W iN nsl-T liu rsday , May m il, N orthern 
Ohio between Kimklo and M ontpelier was vleltetf by 
a  cyclone which killed ten p erso n s-ten  were Injured, 
and much property destroyed) on tlie same d a te  lo- 
oailtles tn Ohio and Illinois suffered from a  terrib le  
hall storm  i Indiana and  Iowa were visited by severe 
wind storm , Friday, 10th Inst., th irty  llyes were lost 
from w recked vessels In tlie Imrbdr of Ohleago during 
a  sixty-mile gale, an d  twenty vessels dragged their 
anchors. /

May lDtb was tbe twenty-fifth anniversary of Chas. 
W. E llu t's Presidency of H arvard College.

T he monument to Mary, the m other of Washington, 
was dedicated with Imposing ceremonies a t  F re d e r
icksburg, Va., May 10th, in the presence of President 
Cleveland and Cabinet, many o ther notables, and 
a  large convocation of “ citizens generally.’’ The 
m other of W ashington was born on tbe  30th of No
vember, 1700 a t tbe plantation  home of her father, 
Col. Joseph Ball, In L ancaster County, Va., on the 
banks of the Rappahannook, where the  river broad
ens bs It blends Into Chesapeake Bay, and died a t  her 
home In Fredericksburg on the 261b day of August, 
1780.

HEARTS AS ONE.
[No- Four.]

’T was she,
Not he.

Who named the day
When hearts as one would throb.

'T  was he,
N ot she,

Who had to pay 
The parson for Ills job.

M anchester’s great shlpeaD al has been opened to 
the traffic of the world by Queen Vlotorla In person.

The Pennsylvania Hoods, las t week—also overflows 
a t o ther points West—were greatly ruinous to prop
erty, and destructive of life.

Hospitable!—-A. shoem aker has a  card In his window 
reading: Any respeotable man, woman or child oan
have a  fit In tills store.”—Ex.

To take  out mildew: Mix soft soap with powdered 
starch, half as much Balt and the Juice of one lem on; 
lay It on the part, on both sides, with a  b rush ; le t it 
lay on the  grass day and night till the  sta in  comes out.

A lbert N. W hite, keeper of the New York Morgue, 
receutly testified In court th a t he had had one hun
dred and forty thousand corpses pass through his de
partm ent during the las t twenty-two years.

A man’s own bosom Is the primary judge of his ac
tions; for, according to the decision of bis conscience, 
he Is e ither happy or miserable.—Ouftt.

Eadweard Muybridge, In the course of bis ieetures 
on “ Animal Locomotion” before the learned socie
ties of Europe, felt the need of some Improved m eth
od ot throwing his rem arkable pictures on a screen. 
After patient experim ent he perfected the Zoijpraxln- 
oscope, which was based upon the little  toy known as 
the zodtrope. I t  was th is that inspired Edison In the  In
vention of the klneto-pbonograph or klnetoscope. The 
flrst authoritative account ot the Invention will ap
pear In the June  num ber of The Century, written by 
Antonia and W. K. L. Dickson, the la tte r Being Mr. 
Edison’s laboratory assistant. So wonderful Is this 
discovery, th a t the Dicksons say th a t In coming time 
’’ No scene, however animated and extensive-such  
as m artial evolutions, Daval exercises, processions, 
aud countless kindred exhibitions—but will be record
ed for th e  leisurely gratification of those who are  de
barred from attendance.”

A bushel of corn m akes four gallons of whiskey 
which retails for sixteen dollars. Out of tills the Gov
ernment gets three dollars, the railroad one dollar 
the m anufacturer four dollars, the vender seven dol
lars, l he farmer forty cents, and the d rinker the delir
ium  tremens.—Methodist Recorder.

Fact .—E loven oents an hour in th is country, for 
twelve hours' work a day, is getting a  little too near 
the standard  of European wages to suit free-born 
American citizens!

The drummer sacrifices his meals lo catch a tra in . 
He arises a t daylight, and travels all night. R e la y s  
the foundation for rheumatism, cultivates dyspepsia, 
robs himself of a home, and Is engaged in a ceaseless, 
tireless struggle for trade. He has to hustle and push 
In order to sell his goods. He must be polite, educat
ed, and a  gentleman, a ll of which attributes many 
traveling men possess.

The editor of tbe Boston Investigator, answering a 
correspondent, in hts Issue of May l8ih, says:

“ S. J .—Yes, the venerable Luther Colby Is still a t 
his post as editor of the  Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t . H e Is 
a  rem arkable old man, and wears his seventy-nine 
years with grace and vigor. We met him lu the Craw
ford House, this city, a  few weeks since, and were 
pleased to find him so well preserved."

The electric wire as a  faotor In conflagrations m ust 
be taken Into serious account by the authorities; and 
the sooner action Is taken the better It will be for all 
concerned. ______________

I t  Is reported th a t a thousand babies were last week 
vaccinated In New York City In a  single morning—to 
become invalids as long as they live, maybe. W hat 
a  chorus of Infantile shrieks the doctors must have 
heard!

Hot liquid can be safely Introduced Into a  glass ves
sel by first putting a large silver spoon Into It before 
starting to pour In the water.

The prankish college student must go. There Is no 
place for him In aelf-respeotlng colleges. His pranks 
are not the  result of boyish ebullitions of humor, bu t 
ot deliberate desire to do mischief.

The fire demon has had  much to do of late. On 
Sunday, May 13th, the destruction of Dr. Talmage’s 
Tabernacle, In Brooklyn, and a number of other build
ings, Involving a  great loss; on Tuesday, May 15th, 
Boston’s great fire, which began In the  base ball 
grounds, and consumed nearly two hundred houses, 
burning oyer fllteen acres, and rendering some two 
thousand persons homeless; on W ednesday the fa
mous old plonto grounds, Jones' Woods, in New York 
—causing a  loss of $40,000 and the destruction of many 
houses; on Wednesday, fire In the  U nited S tates 
bpnded w arehouse-w hereby the  valuab le  records of 
the jtyrt of Boston, running back prior to the  regular 

(formation of the United S tates government, were to 
tally destroyed; loss over $000,000; sam e day a  ha lf 
million dollar fire In Provldenoe, R, 1,

- Mr . Al l e n  T o o th a k er . clairvoyant and test me
dium, was suddenly stricken down Thursday evening, 
May 17th, while attending a  meeting a t  Red Men's 
Hall, 614 T rem ont street, Boston, and was Immediate
ly taken to the City Hospital, where he died next day  
of apoplexy. H is funeral w as attended on Bunday, 
May 20ih, • from bis late residence on Cross street, 
Malden— Mr. Charles 0 . Wood of the Boston Lyceum 
offering an invocation, and appropriate rem arks be
ing made by Dr. H. B. S torer of Boston.. Singing by 
two young lady members of tbe Lyceum.

" A  Contest of Silence”  Is the novel entertainm ent 
to  be given by the members ot a  woman’s sewing so
ciety In Indianapolis. L ast year the flrst woman to 
speak was quiet for only 10 minutes and 20 seoonds.

r A i r ,  '  . . j v a i  tu o ,( ( l c a b U a i  UUU1I
23,000, were American h istories; then cam e Amerli 
literature, with 10,000 volumes; then  a r t  history, 11 
and American documents, likewise 11,000; next. ; 
oliauics and engineering, o.ooo; then theology 1 
genealogy, 7.000 each.—New York Tribune.

13T" A prominent speaker, residing In the  Worcester 
Couuty region of M assachusetts, w rites us, recently: 
“ 'Many thanks for all the kind favors you have con
ferred upon one who has ever stood tru e  to the Cause 
ot Spiritualism; and has everywhere spukeu a  good 
word for Th e  Ba n n e r .’’

A Birthday P arty  will be glveu to Mrs. H . W. 
Cushman, a t the  Ladles' Aid Parlors, Boston, May 
28th, A olrole In the afternoon and entertainm ent In 
the evening.' The pnbllo are  requested to aid Mrs, 
Cushman by a  full attendance

. OF* Prof. J. Jay Watson Is now.fn Pittsburgh, Pa. 
A note appreciative of his artistic musical renditions 
in tliac vicinity.will appear In next issue, • • • ■

• The " Burrell Birthday ” next week. • •

1 V General Coxey and staff,‘Browne and Jones, 
'for violating a United States statute,.have, been sen
tenced to prison for twenty.days—with live dollars floe 
for the first two mentioned. . ,

. Dr. W. L, Jaok's leUet from Lake Pleasant; next 
week:

A  S ig n i f i c a n t  S e a n c e .
To the Editors of the BSntior of Light:

On Friday evening, May 18th, at the Paychtoal Facts 
Reception, Mrs. A. Mott-Knlgbt'made a very convinc
ing experiment In Independent slate-writingi as It 
was wholly unexpected on her part, It was, therefore, 
all tlie more Interesting. Slates were put upon the 
table, and several persons placed their hands on 
them; raps were beard-aud felt also (by their per- 
ousbIop) — the Invisible, agents concerned In them 
seemingly entering into our conversation, answering, 
with very little hesitation, mental and oral questions, 

Later , an . Independent message was written on a 
slate whioh told that the door had bfcen looked by 
spirit power—which on examination was found.to be 
tbe fact....

The faots are tliosot the-front door had two looks; 
ono of -them had not been used for six years or more, 
tlie key being lost. During tliosdanoe this door was 
fastened with this lock, and no key oouid be'foitnd In 
tho house .that would fit It; a person passed'thlbugli 
this door only a few minutes before. ■

The experiment, shows Mrs. Knight to be a Rood 
medium for independent slate-writing and other pbe- 
nomena. Yours truly, l . L. Whitlock.



feant P ro f. W ilder.
To the Editor of the Bannerol Light!

The last numbor of Tub Danner has a men
tion of the annnal meeting of the Eoleotio 
Association of Conneotloilt. It is true that I 
was there, but the two resolutions quoted to. 
resist the lawless aggressions of the State 
Modloal Board were offered not by ms, but by 
Dr. S. B. Munn of Waterbary.* Though I am 
in sympathy .with them, I would not, living 
outside of Conneotlout, like to be quite so offl- 
olous in efforts to direot the notion of theEoleo- 
ties there.

"T he “ Dootor-hunt" is now going on, like 
the hunt for fugitive slaves In 1851. A lady In 
Waterbury, a  “ olairvoyaOt healer,” Is now be
ing proseouted.

In Kentuoky a Dr. Ayer, eoleotio, and Dr. 
Laoer, homeopathist, are feeling the talons of 
the vultures of the State Medical Board. Al
though nothing Immoral, unprofessional or 
otherwise objectionable is urged, the purpose 
has been deolared to drive them from the 
State.

In  Utah the Board of Medioal Examiners has 
instituted prosecutions against several eoleotio 
physicians who had been there In reputable 
praotice for years. They mean to resist, on the 
ground that the legislation is unconstitutional.

That this statu te of Utah Is in violation of 
the Federal Constitution, and tha t other medi
cal laws are unconstitutional, I have no doubt. 
Artiole XIV. of the Amendments says as much.

But constitutional safeguards to personal 
rights seem to be little stronger than threads 
of gossamer. The oourts have a way of remov
ing such impediments, and generally cannot be 
trusted to proteot the feebler party. The pre
tex t of “ police power” first devised in the 
slave Htates of the South for the imprisoning 
and enslaving of free negroes, has swollen into 
vaster proportions, and is now used to justify 
the usurpations of medical legislation.

I t  is nigh time to appeal to the people to 
take thiB matter in hand. At the rate we are
going on, ere many years every sick man will 

e compelled to employ physioians in whom he 
has no confidence, on the penalty th a t when lie 
dies the coroner will be entitled, to hold an In
quest over his body.

Cupidity is a t the bottom of it all. A pur
pose exists to first interdict the “ irregulars,” 
and next to curtail the number of physioians. 
Now-a days the lawyers batten on the estate of 
a dead man; medical legislation aims to give 
the doctors a share of the buzzard feast. No
tice the bills against Garfield, Wheeler and 
Tilden.

The oreation of powers by judicial construc
tion not ascertained or limited by statute, con
stitutes just now one of the greatest perils to 
free government.

If one reads the New York papers now-a- 
days he (or she) will notice that the vaooina- 
tion horde of disease pedlers in New York and 
Brooklyn are doing business by wholesale. 
Also that, in Chicago, the Mayor orders that 
everybody submit to this surgical crime. Sev
eral have died from the blood-poisoning; others 
have been made certain to be invalids for life.

Yet smallpox breaks out here and there, and 
doubtless will for weeks to come. There was 
a oase from New Britain, Conn., tried recently 
at Hartford to test the power of the school 
officers to require vaccination. I have qot 
heard the result, but I am heartily glad that 
there are parents who resist.

The remedy for these things lies in an appeal 
to the people. They will not, if their atten
tion is duly oalled to these matters, permit them 
to exist for long. I t took from 1828 to 1859 to 
wipe out the proscriptive medical statutes from 
our legislation; and similar efforts can do it 
again. “ When the enemy cometh in like a 
flood, then the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a 
standard against him.”

A l e x a n d e r  W il d k h . 
Newark, N. J., May 18th, 1894.
Some evidence presents itself th a t there is 

“ a God in Israel ” ! The New York Tribune of 
May 19th has the following:

NO RIGHT TO QUARANTINE PEOPLE.
Judge Gayuor Decides that a Health Commissioner 

Cannot Im prison  Persons who Decline to be 
Vaccinated—Suits for Damages 

Possible.
Judge Gaynor yesterday handed down an Important 

decision in the m atter of the right of a  Health Com
missioner to order the quarantine of persons who re
fuse to submit to compulsory vaccination. The mat
ter came up lu regard to John H . Smith and Thomas 
Cummings, expressmen, lu Greenpolnt, who refused 
to be treated with vaccine virus, and secured a writ 
for a  review of the proceedings under whlc|i they werb 
arrested for going on with their busluess by Dr. Z. 
Taylor Emery. Jud g e  Gayuor holds th a t Dr. Emery, 
H ealth  Commissioner, exceeded his powers. In the 
course of the opinion Judge Gayuor says: “ If the 
Commissioner bad the  power to Imprison an individual 
for reiuslng to subm it to vaccination, 1 see no reason 
why lie could not also imprison one for refusing to 
swallow some dose. But the Legislature has con 
(erred no such power upon him, If, indeed, It has the 
power to do the like. Chapter 661 of the Laws of 1893 
(Section 24) empowers all health  boards to require the 
isolation o f all peisons and things Infected with or > x 
posed to contagious or infectious disease. There Is no 
claim th a t the petitioners are Infected, or have been 
actually exposed to Infection. But even If they were 
subjects fur Isolation by reason of infection or expos
ure thereto, they could only be detained while such, 
and not indefinitely until they yielded their bodies to 
vaccination. The sam e act directs health boards to 
provide vaccine virus, and a t all times provide tlior 
ougb and safe vaccination for all persons In need of 
the same. This fa lls  fa r  short o f authorizing the im 
prisonm ent o f those who refuse to be vaccinated  . . .  I 
need not discuss here the right to bn late or quaran
tine In times of pestilence. T hat right grows out of 
the overwhelming necessity of the case, and has Its 
lim itations. I t  Is not being e x c i s e d  here, (or the 
petitioners are not being held in Isolation as subjects 
of danger to the community, to be released when iheir 
bodies are no longer sources of infection, bu t they are 
being forcibly couflned because they refuse to  submit 
to vaccination, and  until they do submit thereto .”

The case will probably be appealed. On the basis 
of the opinion of Judge Gayuor there Is ground for 
suits for damages by the persons, lu all parts of the 
city, who were compelled to submit to vaccination. 

May 20th oomes the following:
A LULL IN VACCINATIONS IN I1BOOKLTN,

In compliance with the anti-compulsory vaccination 
decision of Justice Gaynor of the Supreme Court, the
general vacolnatton campaign which the health au- 
lorltles have been carrying on In Brooklyn for three 
mouths will be suspended. Commissioner Emery, 

however, Is not satisfied with Justice tiaynor’s Inter
pretation of the law, and will appeal from the de 
clslou.

>1 rejoice a t this deoision. The New York 
Legislature has never been brazen enough to 
enaot the vacoination assault; but medical 
boards, in their atrocious desire for fees, have 
essayed to  do it  by virtue of delegated au
thority.

Judge Gaynor Is the man who, single-handed, 
throttled the Kings County Bing. Now be 
throttles the Medioal Trust. 1 sincerely hope 
tha t the assaulted citizens of Brooklyn will 
make it warm for their vacoinators.

May 20(A. , A l e x a n d e r  W i l d e r .
« The statement made os to the resolutions, to which our 

valued correspondent refers, was obtained by us from a 
"special dispatch" which was prluted lu tbo  Boston dally 
papers.—Ed.

A  Vote of Thunks, fo r which Tbe 
B anner R eturns its G rateful 

Acknowledgments.

M e s s r s . C o l b y  & R i c h :
The B o a r d  o f  D ir e c t o r s  of the B o st o n  

S p i r i t u a l  T e m p l e  hereby tender , to you a 
unanimous, hearty vote of thanks for fraternal 
courtesies during the past year—printing no
tices for our’meetings, and also, reports of 
same ; especially for kindness and liberality at 
our Anniversary, thuB aiding us to make It one 
of the most successful in the history of our So
ciety. _ . ■.■■■■! '\

To our vonerable standard-bearer,. Luther 
Colbyj as well , as to Bro. Isaac B. Rloh, we ex
tend fraternal1 greetings. May the B a n n e r  
o f  L i g h t  continue to wave until superstition 
and bigotry and olass legislation'.are no morel ' 

v Fraternally submitted, ■. ; ,
F . B .'W o o d b u r y , S e c 'y .  j 

05 M a rc e lla  s tr e e t, B b x tiu ry , M u ss , .... r

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Lynn.-At Exclisngo Hall last Sunday servlaes 

opened with a song by Mrs. 0. D. Merrill, who fur
nished appropriate muslo for the day, Mrs, Ida P. A. 
Whltlook of Boston was the speaker and medium, 
and appreciative audleuoes greeted her. Her guides 
took for a theme In the afternoon, “ The Emancipa
tion of the Human Family from Superstition and 
Greed,” whlob ehe showed Spiritualism was dolog 
through tbe Influence of tbe workers aud leaders of 
tbe^ast.

evening subject, “ Whet Is Spiritualism Do
ing for the Worldy” was well hnudled,'and the 

• ‘ lauded. Her tests
evening, were very

Next BundayProf/H. D. Barrett, President of the
______ spiritualists’. Asso...............

platform at 2:30 and 7:30 p. si.

speaker’s eloquence wasmuch 
and readings, both afternoon an 
fine,

Ni______ _________ _____ , __________
Nations! Spiritualists’, Association, will occupy the

dlumshlp of Ferdinand' Fox Jeocken of New York 
raps, clear and-distlnct, were beard in all parts of the 
hall, and questions were said to be answered correctly 
by them. Dr: Arthur Hodges made appropriate re
marks and gave some remarkable tests.

I T. H . B. JAMES.
S p ir itu a lis ts ’ A sso c ia tio n .—Sunday, May 20tb, at 

Cadet Hall, we were especially favored In having as 
our speaker Prof. J. Clegg Wright. In the afternoon 
services opened with a song, a solo by Mrs.'Llbbey; 
Introductory remarks, Bro. Wright; song, Mrs. Lib- 
bey: Bro. Wright's subject for leoture was “ Spiritual 
Evolution,” upon whlch he gave a deeply-lmpresslve 
and Instructive lesson on life, wbicli was heartily ap
plauded.

Evening exerolses opened with vocal duet by Mrs. 
Annie Bramhall and Mrs. Ella Llbbey, " Springtime 
of Youth.” Mr. Fred E. Bramball, accompanist Bro. 
Wright, under Influence, announced as ills subject 
" Soul," giving a most profound and thoughtful ad
dress, which was listened to with deep interest and 
attention by tbe large and Intelligent audlenoe, who 
frequently gave expression of their appreciation in 
well-merited applause.

Bro. Wright will occupy our platform next Sunday, 
May 27th. at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. We close our season 
od tills date, and it gives us especial pleasure to an 
nouoce that Bro. Wright will be with us again next 
season. Tbe meeting closed with a duet by Mrs. 
Bramhall and Mrs. Llbbey, “ Musical Meadows.”

I. W. Ch a s e , Sec’y.

M a ld e n .-Mr. F. A. Wlggln of Salem gave a  very 
eloquent leoture on “ Spiritualism " before our Society 
a t  Odd Fellows Hall on Sunday evening, May 20th.

He will be with us again next Sunday, May 27th, af
ternoon and evening. In  the afternoon a  special Me
morial Address will be given In bonor of tbe G. A. it.

J . B. 8.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  m et for tbe last 

tim e this season a t Odd Fellows Hall a t 2 .30 r . m. Sun
day, May 20th, W. E. N. Potter, Conductor, presiding.

The regular exercises were suspended, and In place 
thereof special memorial services were held as the 
las t sad rites of respect to the memory of our beloved 
brother. Dr. Allen Tootliaker, who passed to the spirit- 
world while ye t In the harness.

H e had a paralytic shock a t the last business meet
ing in Redman’s Hall of the Boston Children’s Ly
ceum Association Thursday evening, May 17th, and 
expired a t the Boston City Hospital on May 18th, aged 
forty-nine years four months and twenty-five days.

The funeral services took place a t tits residence, Dr. 
H. B. Storer presiding, and were afterw ard continued 
a t Odd Fellows Hall a t the Malden Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meeting.

Appropriate music and exercises were rendered by 
the children; addresses were made by Mr. Potter and 
Mr. Snow of the Malden Lyceum, and by Mr. Wood, 
Dr. Root and Mr. L. L. W hitlock of the Boston Ly
ceum, followed by a  most eloquent Inspirational poem 
by Mrs. C. Fannie Allen of Stoneham.

The floral tributes were appropriate and beautiful, 
especially the pieces from the Boston and Malden Ly
ceums. J . It. SNOW, Sec’y.

lot dlaooursei, that were listened to with rapt atten
tion by large and appreciative audiences.

He was accompanied by Mr, W. Hillare Spencer of 
Boston. Mass., who gave some elxty IIIuslrated tests, 
both afternoon and evening; every test was recog
nized, an Attentive Listener.

Tanaiaa,—Sunday,:May;20tb, Miss Mary D. Wil
liams of Fall River delivered Instructive Inspirational 
addresses, acoompanled by1 IntbresMng exerolses of 
medlumshlp. ''

Bundaiy, May 27tb, Mrs. 'A. E. Cunningham will 
speak for us. Mrs. F. E. mouse.

* ■' ■ ,Q > ' i .
Fhchbnrg.—Sunday, May 20th, Mrs. Clara H. 

Ranks gave two flue discourses to large audiences. 
In tbe evening she was assisted by May 8. Pepper, 
test medium, of Providence.. ■ O. E. Pierce.

MODEJSLAND.
Providence.—The Spiritualist Association met In 

Columbia Hall, No.. 248 Weybosset street, 8unday, 
May 20th, at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M. (Progressive School 
at 1 p. m ) Rev. E Andrus Titus of Soutli Ablngton, 
Mass., gave us two able and Instructive lectures, 
showing oleariy the difference between the teachings 
of tbe past and the truths of Modern Spiritualism.

Sunday, May 27th, a Memorial Service will be held 
in tbe aiternoon—Dr. George A. Fuller of Worcester 
will be with us. S a r a h  D. c . A m e s , Beefy.

T he Progressive A id  S o c ie ly  m t l  Wednesday after
noon and evening, May IStb, at Columbia Hall. At 
the evening conference Mr. Sherman, Mr. Carpenter, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. Duffy' Mr. Qoodspeed, 
aud Master Geo. Porter (tbe yoUDg Inspirational 
speaker) participated interestingly.”'

■ MltS. M. L. P o r t e r , Sec’y.

MINNESOTA.
D lin a c a p o lis .—The Society of Modern Spiritual 

Thought is at the present enjoying the services of 
Willard J. Hull of Buffalo, N. Y., who has been with 
us two Sundays, and has awakened great Interest, not 
only among the Spiritualists, but likewise the disci
ples of the labor movement, who are negotiating with 
blm at tbe present time lo deliver a lecture before 
their Association. The city papers are also becom
ing Interested, and have seen fit to-give the public a 
synopsis of his lectures on the " Outlines of die Com
ing Civilization,” and “ The Relation of Spiritualism 
to 8ecular Reforms,” with which ho greeted his audl- 
euce last Sunday afternoon and evening.

In Mr. Hull we feel that we have that intellectual 
food aloDg the line of Scientific Spiritualism, also em 
bracing social and industrial economy, that has long 
been needed in Minneapolis.

Eld oRA E. Mil l s , Treas.

T h e B lo o d  is the source of health. Keep It pure 
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to 
itself, and superior in strength, economy, and medi
cinal merit.

H ood 's P il l*  are purely vegetable, carefully pre
pared from the best ingredients. 25c.

E cho G rove [M eetings.—Tills grove—one of tbe 
most beautiful private parks in the vicinity of Boston 
—has been rented for Sunday raeetlugs from Ju n e  1st 
to Oct. 1st.

I t  Is centrally located a t Raddln's Station, in West 
Lynn, on the Saugus Branch of the Eastern Division 
of the Boston & Maine railroad. Electric cars from 
Boston pass wltlitn a few blocks, and cars from Salem 
and all the surrounding country pass the entrance or 
near the grove.

The grove is well shaded, and contains about fifty 
acres ot high land—from which may be seen the ocean, 
Swampscott, N abant, Lynn Beach, Folnt of Fines, 
Lynn and Boston harbors, etc. i t  is enclosed by a 
high fence, thus making it practically private. Its 
auditorium may be made to seat five thousand people. 
I t  has a large pavilion and dining-room, which lu case 
of rain will furnish shelter aud a  place for meetings.

The best clam and llsli chowder, tea and coffee will 
be served, also Ice cream —a t reasonable prices.

Opening D ay  will be on S a turday , JuDe 2d, and on 
Sunday. June  3d, the first regular services will he 
held. Many of the best known speakers aud mediums 
will be present both days. J3F“

B ro ck to n .—On last Sunday Mr. J . F rank Baxter, 
always a welcome speaker In Brockton, was tbe lec
tu rer and medium. Tbe evening audience was a  nota
bly large one. H is lecture could not have been bet
te r choseu, and thinkers and practical critics were 
given much valuable m atter to consider. All were 
pleased and astonished with Mr. Baxter's rem arkable 
inaulfestatiou of medlumshlp In the s6ance which fol
lowed the lecture.

He was In fine voice, and rendered several selec
tions, all of them  new and d iropos.

This was Mr. B axter’s final Brockton engagement 
ot tills season, but the season o f '94 a n d ’95 will see 
him lu this city again, speaklDg under the auspices of 
the new board of management, recently elected, which 
is determined to use every effort to keep the  platform 
up lo the excellent standard it has read ied  in the 
past, If not to excel It. Old  Co lo n t .

T h e  lYarih H cituale Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum will celebrate Its twenty-fifth anniversary a t 
G annett Hall, on Sunday. May 27tti, a t 1:30 P. M.

Tlie exercises will be opened by au historical ad
dress by D. J . Bates, and after, the regular Lyceum 
session, which will be Interspersed with Instrumental 
music by the following ta len t: Miss Essie B. Smith 
(violinist), of F ranklin , Waldo F. Bates (coruet solo
ist), aud Miss Bessie Clapp (organist), of North 8cltu- 
a te. Addresses are  expected from Lyceum members; 
a ’so from Mrs. Nellie G. Burbeck of Plymouth, Ed
win Wilder of H lngham  and others.

lu  the evening Mrs. Burbeck will deliver a  lecture, 
commencing a t  7:30.

All former members of the Lyoeum are Invited to 
attend. Per Order Com.

m e m o ria l  Serv ices.
The F irst Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society of Boston 

will hold Memorial Services a t  Its hall, 1031 Washing
ton street, on the afternoon and evening of Sunday, 
May 27th. Members are requested to bring flowers 
for their spirit-friends; and also to donate food—that 
the tables may be bountifully supplied for the demand 
of mortals.

Many liavealready kindly volunteered their services, 
among whom are:

Speakers—Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. Alice W aterhouse. 
Mrs. N. J .  Willis. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Mrs. Carrie 
F. Loring and Mrs. J . E. Eaton, who will deliver an 
original Memorial poem.

Test Mediums—Mrs. Shackley, Mrs. Jennie  K. D. Co- 
nant, Mrs. M. A. Brown, Dr. Hunt and others. Good 
music will be furnished by Messrs. Cleaveland and 
Be^in, Mrs. Cleaveland, Mrs. Searles, Mrs. Hanson
and Miss Bailey. A. I'. Bl in n .

Movement! o f Platform  lecturers.
(Kotleei undsr thll heading, to inior* lniSRlon th* same 

weex/muit reach this office b> Monday's m ail.)

Dr. G. 0, Beckwith Ewell elosos bis engagement at 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y„ with May; Is with First So
ciety of New York city for June: and engaged at the 
Nlantlo, Ot., and Lake George, N. Y., Camps In Au
gust. Address for camp or fall engagements, box 270, 
Shelton, Ct.

Owing to societies cancelling engagements, Dr, Geo, 
A. Fuller.would like employment for Jnno 3d, 17th 
and 24th, also July 1st. After that date be will beat 
camp-meetings until Sept. 2d, with the exception of 
Aug. 5th,'when he speaks in Hanson.' Only a very 
few dates In tbe fall unengaged. For dates and terms 
address 7 Mason street, Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. MatildaOusblng-Smltli of Rookland, Me., gave 
. vo eminently interesting discourses Sunday, May 
13tli, In the Unlverfallsc church at South Hope. Me.ju i . i l ,  m i u i o  u  h i y r i r a i i o k  u u u i u u  t*v a u u i u  i u q >
The Rockland D a ily  S ta r  o t the 10th Inst, spoke In 
most appreciative terms of her efforts on this occa
sion. Od Sundav. the 20th Inst,, she was announced 
to speak In the Umversallst church at Hope Corner, 
apd on the 27th she will deliver two lectures before 
the Spiritualists ot Augusta, followed by psychomet
ric readings, original songs and organ Improvisations 
by Mrs. Gens S. Falrfl Id.

Dr. 0. H. Harding spoke In Manchester, N. H., Sun
day, May 13th; May 20th, In Salem, Mass; has open 
dates lu June and July. For engagements address o 
Bosworth street.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will lecture Sunday, May 27th, 
In Bath, Me., afternoon and evening.

Spiritualists ought to be among tbe first to favor cre
mation. Nothing would more effectually wipe out the 
uncleaD and utterly Irrational superstition concern
ing the resurrection of the body, and compel the Imag 
Inatlon and the mind to take reluge In the great fact 
of splrlt-llfe. The London office Is at 8, New Caven 
dish-street, W.—L ig h t, L ondon , Eng.

SPECI AL NOTICES.

Eligible Rooms lo Lot—At No. 8i B 08-
worth street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby &  Rich, next door.

D r . F . L . R . Willi*, may be addressed at 
46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Jan. 6.
A ndrew  Ja c k so n  D av is, Physician, will 

take no new cases for treatment until June 1st. 
Patients enlisted can come Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, from 8 a . m . to 4 p. si.

May 5.
j .  j . ni wrse, 28 Osnaburgh street, Euston 

Road, London, N. W-, is agent In England foi 
the Banner of Light ana the publication* n 
Colby & Rioh.

James Burns, 16 Southampton liow Loo 
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner or Light 
and keeps for sale the publications ol Colby 
& R io h .________

To Foreign Subscribers U.esubscript ioi 
price of the Banner of Light is 83.00 per yeai 
or 81-60 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraced in the U n iv e r s a l  P o s iu l  U n io n . T. 
countries outside of the Union the price wll 
be 83-60 per year, or 8l v* tor si. months

BSP* S en d  Tor o u r  l- r ee  C a ta lo g u e  of 
S p ir i t u a l  B o o k s —it e o n t a ln s t h e  fin est  
a ss o r tm e n t  o f  s p l r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  in  
th e  w o r ld .

0 s  I f  e a c li s u b s c r ib e r  lo  th e  B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t w il l  r liu r g c  h im s e l f  w ith  
g e t t in g  o n e  new  s u b s c r ib e r ,  th e  c ir 
c u la t io n  o f  t l ic  p a p e r  w il l  l»e n p c c d ll j  
d o u b le d .

That Tired Feeling.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Demonstrate* Its 

Building Up Powers.,
" I  was troubled with diabetes, and tried several doo- 

tors and different medicines without avail, After I 
bad taken one bottle of Hood’s Saraaparllla my friends 
noticed a chango In my^ouks, aud Inquired If ,I was 
not getting better. After taking three bottles my blood 
was in better condition. II liad a good appetite, and 
was free from

T h a t  T ired F eeling .
In fact my general health bos been much Improved, 
When I hearpenplr complaining I advise them to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, telling them what good it has 
done me, for I honestly believe If it had not been for

f'jpm  S a r s a -  
Sgh p a r illa

C u r e s
Hood’s Sarsaparilla X would have been dead some 
time since*.” J. 8. Waymirf,, Dee'lsville, Indiana.

H ood’-s P ills are especially prepared to be taken 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 25c. per box. May 26.

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD

clmrircflt

celc , Mental and Phyalanl Debility
and who are desirous of being cured, a 
booklet will be sent to their address for 
ten  ccntH, sealed in a plain envelope, 
glvlngcausea and symptoms of thecom-

{rtalnts, and a description of tbe Doctor's 
mportant medical dlwoveiy— Out-

A D V K K  N S K M  K M v

S uunpec  L a k e  ( N . H.) C a inp -illce ting .
Speakers lor the Sunapee Lake Spiritual Camp-Meet 

ing lor 1894—commencing July  28tl>, closing Sept. 2d— 
will be:

Julv 29!h ami 3U t. Mrs. Kate it. Stiles; Aug. 3d 
and 7lli, Mrs. R. S Lillie; Aug. 8th. n th  aud 12lli, 
J .  Frank B axter; Aug. 14th and 1511). Ladles’ Aid 
Fair; Aug. 17th, Abble W. C rossett; Aug. 18th. As
sociation Meeting; Aug. 19th and 21st, Mrs. Carrie 
E. 8. Twluu; Aug. 22d, Mrs. E B. Craddock; Aug. 
24th, Mrs. Marcia A. 81 rang; Aug. 25th. Mrs. Sarah 
E. Wiley; Aug. 2flth. 28th and 29th, Mrs. Ida I’. A. 
W hitlock; Aug. 3 ls ta u d  Sept. 2d, F. A. Wlggtu.

T. B.

B o sto n  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le  A ssociation .
Officers and members of this Association are hereby 

notified that the An n u a l  Me e t in o  will be held at 
66 Clarendon street, Boston—residence of C D. Marcy 
—Tuesday evening, Ju n e  5th. a t  8 p . m. : A t which 
time the officers will make their aonual reports; tbe 
eleetlon of officers for ensulog year take place; and 
such other business as may legally come before tbe 
meeting, be transacted .

F ra nc is  B. Wo o d bu r y , Sec'y.
65 Marcella street, Koxbury, Mass.

Annual Drove Meeting
Under the auspices of the Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum, at Lake Brady, O.

Sunday. June 3d, a  special train  will leave the 
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad Union D6p6t a t 
8:30 a . M., standard, caillug at all statlous along the 
line.

Good speakers aud music.
Friends are cordially Invited to Join us.

A r th u r  I. K in o , Conductor.

To make the liair grow a natural color, prevent bald
ness, and keep the scalp healthy, H all's H air Renewer 
was Invented, and has proved Itself successful.

H a v e r h ill a n d  B r a d fo r d .—Sunday, May 20th, 
the Inspirational speaker before the Spiritual Union 
was Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes of Dorchester. H er instruc
tive aud entertaining lecture Id the afternoon bad for 
Its theme, “ Labor and W alt ” ; it was preoeded by 
reading W lilttier’s beautiful poem entitled ■' Tbe E ter
nal Goodness.”

N ext Sunday H attie  E. Mason of W orcester will 
give the dosing lecture of tbe  present course, when a 
vacation until October will begin. The Sunday being 
“ Memorial H our.”  there  will be a  floral service com
memorative of tbe comrades who fell in tbe late 
national ettnfliat. E. F. H.

ITlelroie H ig h la n d s .—The third In tbe serlea oi 
Friday evening services was beld on tbe evening of 
May 18th, to Rogers Hall. I t was a grand spiritual 
memorial servloe for the soldiers who have passed on 
to the higher life. The hall was crowded with a rep
resentative audience. D. Evans Caswell gave a pat
riotic address, which was received with great ap
plause. Appropriate muslo and readings went to 
oomplete a very enjoyable evening.

Ou Friday evening, May 25tli, will be held the olos 
Ing services of this season. All are welcome. Seats 
free. Cl a r e n c e  M i l l i k k n .

Worcester.—May 20th Mr. T. Grlmshawof England 
gave us able lectures; he was a new speaker lu our 
olty, aud our people gave him a cordial reoeptlon.

The next two Sundays our platform will be occu
pied'bv Mrs. Juliette Yeaw of Leomluster.

On Friday evening, May 25tli, tbe woman's Auxil
iary to the Spiritualist 8oolety will meet with Mr. 
Peter Gouldlng, 67 Hanover street. A “Conundrum 
Supper ” will be served from 6 to 7:30. Business meet
ing at 8 In the afternoon. A literary entertainment In 
tbe evening. Georgia D. F uller .

7 M ason  street.-' '  ■ »■ i i
Lawrence.—Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer ot Portsmouth,

N. H., spoke Sunday, May 20th; her remarks were In
teresting and Instructive. She also gave many con
vincing tests.

Mrs. E. Clarke-KImball will be the speaker Sunday, 
May27tb. Dr . 0. A. Stevens, Pres.

' : Stoughton.—Mrs. A. E. Cunningham of Boston 
.gave an Interesting leoture at the Temple'May 20th to 
a good audlenoe; her descriptions were remarkable, 
and were all recognized.

Next Sunday afternocto and evening Joseph D. 
Stiles, tho world-reuowned public test medium, vyfil occupy our platlorm. ’ 
i - . . F rederic  Beals, Conductor.

. ’; F a ll Hirer.—Dr. F, H, Roscoe. of Providence, R.
I., lectured In Muslo Hall Parlors, on Sunday,May 
20th, at 2:30 and 7:30r. m. He gave two soul-lnspir

Superintendent Byrnes of New York, 
while viewing the wholesale vaccination of 
children at the Mulberry street headquarters, 
deolared his u tte r  disgust at tbe speotaole. 
There was nothing to oompare with it sinoe 
the legion of devils were sent into the herd of 
swine. As usual, there have deaths occurred, 
and individuals have become personally dis
eased from the filthy poison. A short time 
since a Coroner’s jury in Brooklyn rendered a 
verdiot of death from disease due to vaccina 
tion. Before that two dootors ait tbe Hospital 
for Diseases of the Skin examined a patient, 
but failed to detect the nature of his disease. 
I t  proved to be smallpox, and the physioians, 
although vacoinated and probably re vaocin-
ated, took the disease, and one of them died. 
The fact, however, was carefully kept secret 
th a t they were vacoinated. The praotice seems 
to be to suppress all such facts. But the peo
ple oannot be deceived in this m atter all the 
time. A day of reokoning is sure to come. Vao 
oinatlon is nothing less than inoculating a virus 
or poison into the bodies of individuals. Thus 
to disease a healthy person is wicked and im
moral. I t is the duty of every honest publio 
journal to  proolaim this, with the aim to put 
an end to it as soon as possible. Perhaps doc 
tors cannot make so much mouey, but the 
publio health transcends their oupidity. The 
notion tha t vaooinatiou is, oan be, or ever lias 
been protective against, smallpox is pteposter 
ous. I t never has been proved : it cannot be.— 
Ed. in The Orange (N. J.) Chronicle. May Wth.

DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
("THE POUGHKEEPSIE SEER”)
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C U « R
They cure Constipation, Sick Head

ache, Indigestion^ Loss of Appetite, B il
iousness and Kindred Complaints. They 
produce no pain, and always give relief.

Prloe 26 oents a Box. Five Boxes for S I .00.
Sent by m ail postpaid on rtceip t o f price by

S . W E B S T E R  «fc C O .,
0 3  W u r r m  A v e n u e ,  U o i t o n .

w a rd  A pplication—a positive cure—the only.rem
edy of the kind in existence—with evidences of auc- 
cess. Address, n R , l l t  Pt F E L L 0 W 8 ,
Say where you Baw this adver. V ineland, N .J .  

S3?- I trust the friends of propereas will give me their pat
ronage. D R . F E L L O W S , V in e lan d , N.JT.

Fen. 24.______________ la26t________________________

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
(iutll fu rth er notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub* 
Ncriptions lo the B auuer of Li|;hl for
1 12.00. We ash for (lie uuiled efforts 
of all good and true N pirituallsts In 
I In and our behalf.

COLBY A  RICH. Publishers.

D o n ’t F a i l
T o  «t‘cut*e th l*  g r e a t  b a i'itu ln  w h i le  y o u  h a v e  o n  

o p p o r t u n i ty .

6 5 0  P A G E S
FltR

$ 1 . 0 0 !
P R IC E  W H K X  F IR S T  IS S U E D , $ 2 .5 0 .

N O W  R E D U C E D  TO $ 1 .0 0 .

Voices from Many Eill-Tops,

May 12.

K E W  O C C U I /T  I tO O K S .

A MAN AND HIS SoF l .
Bv T. C. Crawford. An Occult Romance of Washington Life. 

Cloth, #1.00.

THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE.
By Florence Marryat. Cloth, #1.00.

A BANKRUPT HEART.
By Florence Marryat. A Novel of Bugllsh Life. Cloth, #1.26.

THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE.
By T. C. Crawford. Cloth, fll.26.

THE FREED SPIRIT.
By Mary Kyle Dallas. Cloth. 8100.

Catalogue sent on application.
C H A R L E S  I I . B E E I ) ,  P u b l is h e r ,  

1 0 4 , lO O  a n d  1 0 8  F u lto n  s t . ,  X e \v  Y o r k *
May 26.

N A T I O N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, O.G.
(INCOHPOKATBD NOV. 1, 1803.)

THE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion aro open at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official home. A register will bo kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send lu their names 
and addresses, nlsd officers ol all Socioties, aswe deslroto 
keop a porfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
ho sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are sollclrod for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. U O U E B T  A . B IM M IO K , Secretary.

May 28.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR^-

Other Chemicals
are used In tho 

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.’S

rakMCocoa
w h ic h  is. a b s o lu te ly  

p u r o  a n d  s o lu b le .
} Ithas m o r e lK a n th r c e i tm e s  
I (As s t r e n g t h  of Coooa mixed 
(with Staroh, Arrowroot or 
'Sugar, and Is far more eco

nomical, c o s t i n g  less th a n  o n e  c e n t  a  c u p .  
It Is delicious, nourishing, and e a s il y  
DIGESTED. - ■. ■■ i ’

Bold hy Grocers everywhere.. ,
W. BAKER & CO., Doroheater, Hus.
Jau .6 . : eowlS’ . .:::

i .  b e  lee,
DENTIST,

110 Berkeley Street (Suite I), Boston.
A LL latest scientific appliances. Best work; moderate 

charges. Office hours 10 till 1, and 2:30 to 3:30 (Sundays 
excepted). 2w______________ May 26.

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
la  E arth-L ife and Spirit-Sphere* |

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many In- 
carnation* in Earth-Llfo and on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eona to the wide, wide world.

A book fro m  the la n d  of so u ls , such  a s  never  
before p u b lish e d , ffo  book lik e  u n to  th ie  h a t  ever 
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh ores, a s th e re  hae  
n ever  before been a d em a n d  f o r  such a p u b l ic a 
tion .

The book has been given by spirit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

iter soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

'H a v in g  secu red  a l im ite d  n u m b er o fe o p ie e  of 
th is  w o n d erfu l book a t  a  low  fig u re , we s h a ll  fo r  
a  tim e  offer th em  to o u r  p a tro n s  a t  the re d u c ed  
p r ic e  of $ 1 .0 0  each , a n d  a p y  on? d e s ir in g  the  
book sh o u ld  secu re a  copy before o u r  s u p p ly  be
com es e x h a u s t«d .

I t  ha* 0 5 0  large-sized pure*, printed on henry  
paper, In large c lear  type, 1* elegantly  bound In 
fine £ngll*h cloth, w ith  beveled board* and g ilt  
top. ^

Price $1.00, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY & R I O H . ___________, '

The Temple of the Rosy Cross. 
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
8ECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED..

BY' P. B, DOWD.
Con tents—Introduction, The Supernatural; Cbap. 1.

E lectric  L ig h t M edical In s titu te .
THE application of the Electric Light ns a remedy In va

rious tonus of dlscaso has had tho happiest results; and 
our mode of applying It Is tho ody ln> ontlon scientifically 

devised. It Is warmly recommended by representative 
m> inborn of tho medical profession.

Tho Electric Light Is omployed with positive benefit 111 
Cnturrliul Affections, Scrofulous and Syphilitic Disorders, 
Diseases of tbe Skin and Blood, Rheumatic Affections, Norv- 
ous Prostration, Soxunl Weakness, Heart Troubles, eto. For 
Ulcers of ynrlous kinds It has proved of signal advantage.

OFFIOK8: Nowurk, N. J., 244 Mulborry street; Boston, 
Mass., “ Tho Pellmm.h 74 Boylston street. 4w* Mav 28,

r a r  ZACHO'S STENOTYPE
promoters’ price, lr taken si on. Tills may advance like tho 
telephone, which wont from gs to gl.600 per share, lull paid 
and non-osscssahto. Writes words. Typowrltos ISO words 
In a  minute .without nul o. Write for particulars, or call 
and boo tho koj-hoard and Instrument. 129 Drondway. Room 
58.3d floor, New York Ulty. J. W FREE.
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T h e  S p ir itu a l S o n g ste r.
Acholco and unique no lection of 188 Songs and Hjiiiiib 

(or tho awnkonlnn of spiritual and progi csslvo Ideas lu the 
mind of Humanity. • . . . .

v t o b d s  o n s r i i i r .
In paper covers. 15 cell’s; 10 copies, *1.851 25 copies, Stl.OO. Iullmpcloth,I{Occ!Us: 19copies,8 1 .751251op)cr,

8 5 .0 0 ,
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH. i . ■

edge— (Attributes of Mind— Continued); 10. Faith and Knowl
edge: 11. Tho Soul: 12. Migration nnd Transmigration; 11. 
Tho will; 14. Tho Voluntary-and Involuntary row ers; 15. 
Wlll-Culturo: 16. Soul-Fowors and Spiritual Girts; 17. Spirit
uality; is. “ Roslcnicho.”

12mo, cloth binding; prlco 8 1 .£ 5 . ’ ’
For solo hy COLBY & RICH.

Great First Cause, ’
or Cause of Things.

ITT ISA A C  N E W T O N  F O IU IE S . .

This Is a critical period, through which not only thohuman 
raco but the earth Itself Is passing—a state of transition (or
now conditions; boucoa careful study of the enuso of things 
Is lndlsponsablo If wo would sucoocu. Tho torrlble condi
tions now oxlsting wore ossontlal (or hotter conditions soon 
to follow. Wo are moving with an accoloratlvo speed; the 
tlmo is near a t hand for: evil obstructive forces tooeaso 
their vocation. This work (s concontratod and to the point. 
I t  you wish t>> know tho causo of motion and tho destiny of 
mnn, study this work thoroughly;. : - . . • v ; 1.:

Pamphlet, pp.M. Price •scent*...;,' v. i.v.f 
For solo by COLBY A R ic n . :.'

Col. IngersolTs Open letter.
To Indianapolis Clergymen; and tlife.” Dentals of .Life,” by W. H. Lamastor. “  - ’ ■“ — * ’-------”  -----------
to quosilous 
whlli__ otheartl---- --------------- -------------------- -
or Llfofrom a scientific standpoint. - Every Liberal Shout 
hsvo a pamphlet Postage free, ascen ts  aoopyi&ve copies

i
8 1 .00*1 tw'olve copies, 815.0 0 . For sale by COLBY ALtlOH. -
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■ jjltflsagc jgtpartment.
b p s o i a l  a r o ' r x o s i .

O '*  T b . Spirit UMMgOi published from Wook to week 
under thotbore boedlnft »r« reported ttrballm  by Miee I da 
I k S ralDino, ad expert itenognpher.

I/UTIIEM OOliDY, t'hnlrmnn.
n ^ Q u e itlo n a  propounded by Inquirer»-h»vlnft prkctt 

cal bearing upon human lifo In Ite departments of tbougbt 
or labor-should b e  forwarded to this offlce by mall or loft 
a t  our Counting-Room for answer.

t r  I t  should be dlitluotly understood In this connection 
that the Messages published In this Department indicate 
th a t spirits carry with them to the life beyond the charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whether of good or evil! 
that those who pass from the mundane Bphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher stato of 
existence, We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In these columns that does not comport 
with his or her reason- All express as much or Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

tW ~  I t  Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
side of life who recognise the published messages of their 
splrlt-frlends will verify them by personally Informing the
undersigned of the fact for publication.

^  Colhv A Rioh.

SPIRIT-MESSAGES,
GIVEN THBOUGH THE TBANCB MEDIUM8HIP OP

i *

M B S . B . F .  S M I T H .

Report of Stance held March Id; 1894.
S p ir it  I n v o c a t io n .

Obi thou Infinite Spirit of Love and Wisdom, we thank 
thee for life, we thank thee for sociability of the spirit, and 
we ask, at this hour, that thy ministering angels may be 
sent forth with light and truth unto each sorrowing one. We 
know, our Father, thou w lit supply the needs of thy children; 
we ask a t this hour to be taught like little children coming to 
thee, and realize more and more of thy parenthood, know 
more of thy taws, and learn to bo more charitable, more 
patient with our sisters and 4>rot{pers, for all humanity are 
one great family. At this hour we ask for tho guidance of 
thy spirit with oach ono that shall bo permitted to speak, 
that some poor sorrowing one, some lonely and sad one in 
mortal that Is reaching out for the loved ones who have 
been transported to the realms beyond, may realize more 
of their presence, more of the aid that we are permitted 
and given power to bring to those yet upon the earth-plane.

We ask for thy blessing to rest not only upon ourselves 
trat upon all thy family of children, wherever they may be, 
that they may know more of thee and thy goodness, of thy 
power that may be extended to each one. In prosperity 
aud In adversity we come to thee, thou Father and Mother 
of all, asking, and In faith believing, that thou wilt supply 
all our needs. Uuto thy name would we ascribe all praise, 
both now and forevermore. J ohn I’ikkpont.

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .

B A N N E R  OF LIG-HT. MAY

I d a  D a m e .
1 have asked permission to say a few words, 

knowing some aching hearts will be comforted 
a little by them.

I would not have thought once that I would 
ever have been foqnd in this Circle-Room, but 
I delight to come here as a listener, and now I 
am to take part in your exercises. Luella 
aided me very much. At first, after I gained 
permission to speak, 1 faltered a little, and 
said, “ I think I ’ll not take part to-day,” but 
dear Luella asked me to speak, as it would 
give comfort to those in the home.

I have been to every circle that you have 
held here, and 1 have often felt I have gained 
a great deal of light by listening to others. I 
think now, if I had learned more of these 
things before I passed to spirit-life, it would 
have aided me a great deal; but I never re
ceived a communication from any spirit through 
a medium when in the mortal.

Warren, I know of your loneliness and de
spondency : I know of the sad hours that are 
yours, for I am with you most of the day. 
Luoy has aided me like a sister Bince 1 passed 
on, and 1 have been drawn to her like an own 
sister. Warren, there is no jealousy in heaven; 
no ill feelings oan pervade the spirit, for Lucy 
has taught me that no inharmony can enter 
our homes over there.

Mother, I know it Is hard for you. Ernie, 
sweet child, was dear to the mother’s heart- 
yes, the children three; I love them all.

Warren, you gain a great deal of comfort from 
your slates. Patawama tells me you will be re
paid for all your patient waiting. When you 
are with Mr. Hollis you feel more power, be
cause your spirits harmonize, therefore it is a 
help to each. Sometime I hope I shall be able 
to appear to you—not in a sdance-room, but in 
our own home, where I prefer to materialize 
when I gain power enough to do so.

You were much disappointed when you went 
to one hotel and did not meet with the sucoess 
with your slates that you hoped for. Be patient, 
and all will come right in God’s own good time.

As I am speaking, Luoy asks to be remem
bered, and Luella asks to send a comforting 
word to Charles and mother through me. 1  
know yon will take it to them, as she will not 
speak to-day, but hopes to at some future time.

1 am so happy when yon hold even silent 
commnnioh with me; it does me a great deal 
of good. I'm with you even at the store. I 
know you would like to have me never leave 
you, but I am taught that I must do my ap
pointed work in the spirit-world; but neverthe
less l  am attracted to the material plane much 
more than I  am to the spirit-world, for mortals 
need our Influence more than immortals.

\  Warren, when I ask silently in my spirit how 
soon1 will you probably come to dwell with us, 
I  get the answer, “Not yet." The ohlldren 

■ need you, and mother needs you also..
As I was passing over I saw a hand outstretch

ed to me. I did not know at first whose it was, 
but found it was Luoy’s.

Warren, take care of the baby, take oare of 
the dear boys. I love you all, and I long to 
clasp in my arms again the sweet little ohild that 

4(Godgaveus;,butImustwait. -  ,
What a privilege It Is to us, Mr. Chairman, 

to be permitted to come and announce our
selves and have out messages printed for our

friends who are absent. 1 was brought hero by 
a dear friend that I did not know in the mortal. 
Sho hits boon an Inhabitant of tho spirit-world 
n long timo, and I am glad to roooive instruc
tion from her. Her name is Luolla Hollis 
Brown, but sho is not to speak for herself to
day.

I wish to say one word moro to Warren f 
Tbe clairvoyant who was called before J passed 
over could see perfectly dear internally, while 
the dootors were at fault. Clairvoyance is a 
God-given talent.

Now, Warren, when you read this message 
from Ida your soul will be uplifted, but you 
will say, “ How can she be happy without me ?”
I  have learned that by spiritual law we shall 
meet again, and we with Luoy shall be happy 
in those realms beyond.

Horaoe, 1  wish to speak dlreotly to yon,'dear 
boy: Learn all you can of the spirit-life while 
here, and remember that I am waiting to open 
the gate when it is time for you to come to us, 
where no more good-bys shall he uttered, but 
where we shall dwell together forevermore.

Ida Dame is my name. I am from Allston, 
Mass.

Deacon Sainnel AnWews.
I am gratified to be permitted to speak from 

this platform, where I have been an earnest 
listener often, and where I have gained a great 
deal of light, knowledge and wisdom from oth
er spirits who have spoken here.

I did not understand when upon the earth- 
plane that spirits could come back and give 
proof of their continued existence. I was edu
cated in the dootrines of the Church; but I 
find on entering the higher life that many 
things I was taught in this way of the future 
were erroneous. We are taught here that the 
Angel of Death comes into our midst—I should 
say the Angel of L i fe  comes into our midst, to 
aid us in the passage over. I have never yet 
in my experience, whioh has been long, met 
with one who has ever spoken in this wise:
“ Oh! I would like to return to stay.”

I would n’t  for one moment have one of my 
friends feel that I regret my connection with 
the Church, but I do regret that 1 did not learn 
more of the other life, whioh is really a contin
uation of earth-life.

I was called Deacon Samuel Andrews. Asa 
Andrews stands beside me, listening to tbe 
words I speak, but I cannot express myself as 
easily as I could if 1 had ever controlled be
fore.

In Rochester, Vt., I am remembered by a 
handful, to whom I would say, “ Oh I dear 
friends, learn all you can; use the reason God 
has endowed you with, and not let others think 
for you.” I feel to say we are placed here as 
reasoning beings; and as 1 look back upon the 
past I find I did not do as muoh of my own 
thinking as it was my duty to do.

Angelina M. Cud worth.
I would say to-day that I am a happy spirit.

I knew a great deal of spiriLoommunion while 
dwelling in the form, but I did not say much 
in regard to it. From the time my brother 
Warren was taken from my mortal sight I de
sired earnestly to learn more of the life be
yond, for my brother and 1 were almost insepa
rable. Our mother gave us as good a spiritual 
education as she had herself, but in these days 
of enlightenment I feel we have no exouse for 
not learning of the life beyond, when on every 
side light 1b extended to us from those angel 
messengers who minister to us through days 
and weary nights of suffering.

To the handful of loved ones and the many 
friends yet upon the earth-plane I would ex
tend my love, and assure them of my contin
ued regard. In East Boston I am not forgot
ten by many that knew of the restlessness that 
pervaded my spirit after my brother had gone 
to the higher life. I would ask, “ Warren, are 
you here?” and, a voioe, seemingly far away, 
would respond, “ Close beside you, sister; as I 
have promised, I will not fail you.” He real 
ized when here much of the presence of angels, 
of loved ones that had preceded him to the 
better land; yet 1 could not realize this truth 
as much as he, although I kept a great deal of 
my feelings to myself. A little while only the 
separation lasted.

Sixty-six years seems a good while to live 
upon this earth-plane, but how quickly do the 
years flit by after you get past; the fiftieth. 
My brother and I were very happy together 
here, and now in the wisdom of the Father are 
we reunited in heaven, as it is termed, or the 
condition that our lives have produced. We 
are builders while here, but through progres
sion we oan make our homes more beautiful. 
I often think of the fourteenth chapter of 
John, where it has been said, “ In my Father's 
house are many mansions,” but he did not 
promise to furnish them for u s; our lives must 
do that.

I would send love and warm greetings to all, 
especially to those who tended me so carefully 
in my last days and hours; all was done that 
kind hands could do for me, as they ministered 
to my wants. I have not one fault to find nor 
one regret that I have passed through that 
portal. 1

Warren, my brother, sends greetings to eaoh 
one in the parish, where he was well known 
and was well understood by many, though not 
by all.

My brother was Warren H. Cudworth, and I 
am Angelina M. Cudworth.

Jessie E llen Davis.
I was nine years old when I went to heaven. 

I'm  Jessie Ellen Davis. I  didn’t ever come 
here when I lived in this world.' I went to 
heaven where the lovely angels lived, and I go 
to sohool there. A  beautiful lady came for me, 
and she said: “ Darling, now you are going to 
live with us, and go to sohool.” At first I  was 
a little afraid of her, beoause I didn’t know 
her, and then one lady come to me and said: 
“My darling Jessie, it is grandma, and yon are 
going to live with, us, and go with the,little 
ohildron to sohool, and have the pretty flow
ers.” No one says to me, “ You mustn’t piok 
the flowers.” They are free to all of us, and 
they are blooming everywhere.

Papa and mamma didn’t know 1  oame right 
back again. 1 was-there when the minister 
said, “ Your ohild.is in heaven.’? He didn’t 
know it, because he could n’t'see me, but I 
could see him. The lady that came for me was 
all dressed In white, and I have a lovely white 
dress now. Another lady oame to me, and she 
said, “ Mydoar, I will aid you.” I asked, “ Who 
are you?” and she said, “ l  am Mrs. Luella 
Brown.” , I did n’t  know her, but Bhe was very 
kind, and she spoke so sweotly to me. There 
is never anybody that is cross where T live; 
nobody ever has a headache. Mamma used to 
be so tired sometimes. Grandma says she 
must n’t weep for me, for that makeB me sad 
when I come right home qulok, and I can come 
any time. •

I sond my love to them all, I  lived In Allston, 
and I go there now many times,

Mrs, Luolla Brown lias olassos of ohildron 
now, but sho did n’t whoh slio first wont to tho 
spirit-land, Annie Thompson Is mytoaohor. 
Grandma says sho thinks l  am elovon or twolvo 
now. .’

I love the lilies of the valley. Ethol Whitney , 
—her papa Isadontlst in the earthly life—said, 
“ Every little lily of the valloy bows Its head."

I ’m very happy, and my throat don’t hurt 
me now.

D r. D. J . Stansbury.
I am one that loves ohlldren. I have listened 

to their words often in these harmonious olr- 
oles.

Newton, my son, is here with me to-day, and 
I am anxious to speak for more than one reason.

I could not Bpeak to-day if it was not for the 
strength extended to me by these beautiful 
spirits and the red men that are with us. Dr. 
Gardiner and Brother Edmonds give me a great 
deal of power, for when I left the material form 
I was very weak, exhausted—worn out, I might 
say.

I know tha£ in San Franoisoo and in good old 
Boston I ain not forgotten as the slate-writer,
D. J. Stansbury.

I am pleased to announce myself to-day 
through the permission of our good brother, 
Rev. John Pferpont.

Abbie Ordway would n’t have spoken here 
at the time she did only through the earnest 
solicitation of myself, for various reasons.

When the change oame to me it was like ex
obanging garments—that is a ll; I felt ready- 
yes, waited patiently for the Angel of Life, 
“ the white-winged messenger,” who oame and 
said: “All things are ready; come and receive 
thy reward,for what thou hast sown thou shalt 
reap.”

When our friends come with an honest feel
ing and an earnest desire to reoeive light, oh! 
how muoh easier can we manifest to them. I 
have with pity looked upon my sisters and 
brothers here when they have come with 
so much fault-finding, for if they would be 
more oharitable they would receive so muoh 
more from the spirit-world.

[To the Chairman:] You, dear friend, were 
oharitable,, and gave me sympathy when you 
oame into my presence, whioh was often. I 
am grateful for all that has been done for me 
in The Banner, whioh I pray may yet wave 
for years tq come. With the strong band of 
spirits that surround you, you will be upheld 
to the last, and you will pass out in the harness 
as 1 did.

I am very happy, and would say here, Hattie, 
you mnst take up the work again. Newton 
sends loving words to you, and you certainly 
get all the influences that we are permitted 
day by day .hour by hour, to bring into your 
rooms.

I often vifdt those upon the Paoific coast 
whom I knew.

I have been a constant visitor to this Circle- 
Room. I have thought to speak a good many 
times, but found I could be of more service in 
other ways than by taking oontrol of the me
dium.

I am Dr. D. J. Stansbury, well known in this 
oity and in San Franoisoo.

Before 1 leave I wish to make this statement: 
that the picture on the slate was that of the 
Rev. John Pierpont. It was drawn from the 
spiritual faoe made by Joseph Chandler, through 
my magnetic forces, and a French artist, M. 
Perie.

Henry Giimnilngs.
It has been said that we are all privileged to 

speak sometime, and that sometime has ar
rived for me.

1 am a little tired as I take control of the 
vocal organism; therefore bear with me if I lag 
a little.

It was in New York where I passed away, 
yet I sometimes feel to say, not passed away; 
it was merely a change that came. I was well 
known in your oity also. When the change 
came I had no desire to linger longer upon 
what is called the shores of time, yet I soon 
found there was an attraction for me on the 
earth-plane.

1 well remember in my boyhood days my 
mother would oft say: “ Henry, be charitable, 
he honest, and you will suoceed when you go 
out into publio life.” When I became a man, I 
forgot not those words; they followed me all my 
life ; I felt It was a badge I wore always, and I 
do know the tender words that are expressed 
to us in our childhood days are never effaoed 
from the memory. As I have conversed with 
what mortals term murderers and thieves, 
they have said to m e: “ I had a good mother, 
but gathered evil influences from the compan
ionship I sought." That did not efface the 
words of their mothers from their memory 
True repentance Is to be sinoerely sorry for 
what we have done, whether it is in your life 
or ours. Upon the earth-plane, as we mix and 
mingle with others, temptations beset us on 
every hand; but, thank the higher intelli
gences,,-we do not have those temptations now. 
Devil means evil; but we have none of that 
with us. 1 do not mean that we have no evil 
spirits, but-tbey may progress out of that con 
ditionand beoome good spirits, if they will. If 
not, their Influence, as they oome*upon the 
earth-plafifi, must; be fe lt; but no evil spirit is 
at home with a good spirit in the flesh. There
fore, do not trouble yourselves about evil 
spirits, but trouble yourselves more about the 
lifo you are living.

My name is Henry Cummings. I was well 
known in this oity, but passed on to the higher 
life from New York.

Thore was a look upon tho face of tho old form 
whioh they know fdr twonty-four yonrs, whioh 
caused thorn, ns thoy gazed upon It, to exolnlra 
“ How plonsantl” It Is swoot to realize tho 
spirit knowo not the grave. We have a respeot 
for tho house we dwelt In, but that is all,

How cheering Is tho thought with mortals, 
but what happiness tho knowledge with Im
mortals, that we shall all bo gathored together 
and a family roiinlon shall take plaoe In tho 
future; father, mother, sister, brothers, and 
the loving friends—ail shall know as we are 
known, never more to walk alone.

1 loved musio here, and it is a delight to hear 
little angel ohlldren sing their Bongs of joy. 1  
oannot find words to express the reality of the 
home beyond, but sometime, dear friends, will 
you all realize it for yourselves.

I was known as Ida May Dodge, of Roohes- 
ter, Minn.

A rthur Schuyler.
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, I would like 

to send a letter home.
After 1  passed away I looked npon the old 

form, and I thought it was another one just 
like me. Why do people feel we are so far 
away when we are so close to them ?

I was but a young boy when I went into the 
other life, far away from my friends, at the 
nation’s oall, in the army. I was a soldier boy, 
and I wasn’t wounded in the baok, either! I 
knew not what fear was, and I know I was a 
fearless boy or I would n’t . have enlisted. 
Where would your country have been if it 
had n’t been for the “ boys in blue ” ? There 
is a warm feeling between the “ boyB in blue ” 
and the “ boys in gray ” now, for no ill feeling 
pervades our spirits in the other life.

I want to say to.you that although my Bkin 
was colored, my spirit was white. When I 
took up my maroh with the colored troops my 
mother says to me, “ Arthur, I knew the great 
God would take care of my ohild.” Yes, and 
did, although I fell in the rebellion. Many of 
my friends were here in the North. I knew 
Col. Fred Pope—I knew him at Port Hudson— 
and I knew the drummer-boy, Charlie, that 
was with him, also. He was very friendly with 
the colored man; it made no difference with 
the officers, when we were faithfnl to our 
duty, whether we were black, white or red. 
Abraham Lincoln was a friend to the soldier, 
whether the latter were colored or w hite; and 
more, I have learned that he knew and commu- 
nioated with those that had passed to the higher 
life when he was a resident of the White 
House.

In Georgia, and in Memphis, Tenn., there are 
many oolored boys I got acquainted with after I 
went into the army, although my people were 
here in the Northern States. My father was 
Dr. Sohuyler. He was pretty well educated, 
but I have been educated more since I passed 
on. 1 am Arthur Sohuyler.

IN D IV ID U A L  S P IR IT  M E SSA G E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Byron Boardman; Araasa W. Miller; Caroline Brown; 
Wilson Handy; Sarah A. Preston; Almira Densmore Kent

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OP

got a ohild to sot to work courageously and 
hopefully to beoomo aotually a good linguist, 
musician, or anything olso, you must oonvlnoo 
him that ho c a n  do what you ask him to do if 
ho only w ill, “ 1 oan and I  will ” is a sontdnoe 
whioh repays infinite study. It Is through will 
that ability Is evolved, but all that oan bo 
evolved Is of necessity Involved. Evolution, 
apart from involution, Is unthinkable, and 
there le hot a solitary illustration of any suoh 
a possibility In tho whole domain of nature, so 
far as man’s explanations have gone, to this 
day.

Thesentenoe whioh would probably best meet 
our present questioner's requirement if d form
ula for meditation is asked for, would be about 
as follows: lorn potentially perfeot, therefore 
le a n  express perfection in all my thoughts, 
words and deeds. This is my goal, and short 
of this I will not rest.

An ideal Is always ahead of an aotual state, 
or ah ideal would be useless, as it could not be 
an Incentive to progress or an efficient edu* 
cator. The actualization of an ideal necessi
tates a process whioh is perforoe gradual be
cause evolutionary. While acknowledging the 
working out of this prooess, we must never 
permit ourselves to oount onr failures, or dwell 
upon our weaknesses, but always mark our ap
proximately successful efforts! and what we 
should do with ourselves we must do with all 
In whose education we are assisting.

Q.—[By the same.] G ra n tin g  th a t  b y  a sp ira 
tio n  w e l in k  ourselves to  a ll o thers h a v in g  the  
sam e desires, how does th a t  h e lp  us to  a t ta in  w h a t  
we w ish  1 M a y  n o t a ll those to  w hom  w e a re  re
la te d  in  th o u g h t be a s  ig n o ra n t a s  ourselves re
g a rd in g  th e  w a y  to re a c h  the  d e s ire d  e n d t  Or 
do w e becom e en  ra p p o r t w ith  those w ho have  
a lr e a d y  re a c h ed  the  d e s ire d  s ta te  t

A.—The latter portion of this question gives 
the correct answer, and explains satisfactorily 
the working of the law of attraction, explaining 
furthermore how prayers are answered through 
the agency of immutable law.

We should never forget that on all planes of 
our existence we are always attended by or 
are in communion with three sets of associ
ates: First, those who are above us in aotual 
attainment; second, those who are on our own 
level, and are therefore our familiar compan
ions ; third, those who are as yet below us in 
attainment, but who are properly our pupils, 
and not the foes so many people suppose them 
to be.

When we earnestly desire anything, no mat
ter what it may be, we link ourselveB, con
sciously and unconsciously, with all who are 
endeavoring to reach the goal for whioh wo 
are aiming. Our aspiration is a direct suppli. 
cation, or at least invitation, to those whto 
are already in possession of the knowledge we 
orave, to impart it to us.

For a further elucidation of this subjeot we 
Invite attention to the Bynoptioal report of 
our lecture delivered Sunday, April 29th, in 
the First Spiritual Temple, Boston, Mass. (See 
Banner op Light, eighth page, May 5 th, 1894.)

Q--

W. J . COLVILLE.

Ida  May Dodge,
Tired ? Y es; but oh I how muoh stronger do 

X  feel to-day as I approach this Cirole-Boom. I 
have been permitted to speakhnee before, some 
years in the past, but not through this organ
ism. I felt muoh strongqr for announcing my
self bofore.,
' My life in the mortal, of twenty-four years, 

was very, happy. I  had a good father and 
mother, and pleasant surroundings. I would 
rather haye stayed a little longer, but when 
the time oame for the Angel of Life to bear me 
onward.'upward, I was ready, willing to take 
up my new work. Oh I the musio of the angels 
was so sweet, and the loved ones, ns they came 
withoutstretohedhands,said, “ Ida, oome; all 
things are ready to welcome you into your new 
homo.” It was very, easy, the passage over; 
not a struggle, not a pain did 1 know, so sweet
ly did I pass from the material form! into a 
new fornij fashioned after the body I wore 
here.

I said, “ Oh! father, stay your tears, for I 
will visit yon often.” Mother’s tears were 
many; but they have learned more of splrit- 
communlon sinoe I passed out of the material

Q u e s .—L 
S in ce  m a n
affirm  i n ___
p e r fe c t,” ra th e r  th a n  “ I  am  p e r fe c t,"  w h ich  
seem s a  c o n tra d ic tio n  t  The a c o rn  is  n o t  the  
o ak , a lth o u g h  i t  h a s  w ith in  i t  the p o ss ib ilit ie s  o f  
the o a k .

Ans.—There are two distinct statements in 
the above question, both of whioh are true, and 
by a careful review of them the question an
swers itself.

The question affirms that man is potentially 
perfeot already; if so, where is the objection 
to.the phrase “ I am perfeot," which involves 
no contradiction, though we admit, that the 
ampler phrase, “ I am .potentially perfeot and 
oapable of expressing my perfection aotually,” 
is fuller and more easily grasped by those who 
require a somewhat elaborate form of words to 
manifest a meaning.

Though the aoorn is not an oak, why is it  not 
to be regarded as a perfeot acorn? It is quite 
as correot a use of words to speak of perfect 
germs and seeds as of perfect trees and flowers. 
An infant unborn may be in a perfeot condi
tion at that stage in the evolutionary prooess 
of development, though not yet unfolded to the 
perfection of manifested manhood or woman
hood. .

The practical moral lesson Involved in this 
dismission is, however, a vital one, upon whioh 
we can all agree If we aooeptthe potential per
fection of the human family. A high view of 
human nature is always ennobling, while a low 
view 1b necessarily demoralizing. All theories 
of human depravity are both, depressing and 
corrupting, aud it is to the depravity dogma 
•that we owe a vast amount of the moral impo
tence which characterizes .so large a percent
age of the people we meet everywhere. Vices 
of all kinds are Indulged from a sense of weak
ness and irresoluteness of purpose resulting 
from this weakness. People will never try very 
hard to do anything they doubt their innate 
ability to accomplish.

Mr. Stead calls himself a Calvinist in one 
sense, though he is the very reverse of Calvin- 
istio in most of his tombing, beoause he ad
mires the character of Oliver Cromwell, and 
believes that men only really suooeed In un
dertakings when they are Inwardly^ assured 
that the Supreme Intelligence ordains them to 
fulfill a distinctive mission. Before you oan

. -[By Student.] I s  one J u s tif ie d  in  believing  
th a t  th e  “ sp ir itu a l n a tu re  is  f e d  th ro u g h  the  
p e rfu m e  o f a  flo w er or the  b e a u tifu l colors th a t  
m e et th e  •e y e , both in  the  “ w o rld  o f  n a tu re  a n d  
o f  a r t  ” t

A.—We certainly are justified in declaring 
positively that spiritual development is en
hanced through the agenoy of all that is beau
tiful and harmonious in nature and art, for 
art is only a copy of nature, and is man’s re
productive imitation of God’s universal activ
ity.

We specially reeommend that all who have 
the charge of children should be attentive 
from their earliest years to the culture of their 
artistic instincts. No matter how simple a 
form may be, it must be true. Many story
books are detestable simply because they are 
false. Flowers, birds, animals, geometrical 
figures, eto., etc., should all be presented to in- 
scruot and amuse ohlldren exaotly true to na
ture. With adults mental suggestion may not 
be always quite so powerful; but we are sure 
there is not one so old or widely experienced 
but can benefit deoidedly by being brought 
into close relation with beauty.

Ascetioism is anti-spiritual, and develops a 
morbid, disguised carnality. True spirituality 
sees the real through the semblanoe, instinct
ively acknowledging the law of correspondence 
between subjective and objective, which is 
universal. We venture to say that simply 
beautifying publio places and private homes 
willldo muoh through the law of suggestion to 
raise the fhoral tone of any community. Un
derstand us always to mean that 'the forms, 
colors and sounds presented to the senses must 
be so blended and grouped that they suggest 
only what is trfle to nature. Artistio distor
tions, representations of soenes in themselves 
abnormal (battles, for example,) oannot appeal 
to the highest in man. We plead for natural 
beauty, and regard true art as the handmaid 
of the highest ethics.

Q.—[By an earnest Bible student.] I n  the  tim e  
q f  th e  p ro p h e t S a m u el, a ll  w ho  h a d  “fa m i l ia r  
sp ir its  " w ere ban ish ed  f r o m  th e  land . S a u l a p 
p l ie d  to one  o f  these, w ho c a lled  u p  S a m u e l. W h a t  
w ere those  " fa m i l ia r  s p i r i t s "  th a t  p e o p le  w ere

w ro n g  l
A.—Familiar spirits are the direot associates 

of people here on earth, sustaining to them the 
relation of intimate companions and associates.

Before prophetic denunciations of intercourse 
with suoh oan be rightly understood it is neces
sary to consider the state of affairs when and 
where the prophet spoke. Through the law.of 
attraotlon demoralized people assooiate with 
those on the same plane with themselves; there
fore there is a danger to the peace and welfare 
of sooiety if people get together with mal-intent 
and contrive ooonlt devices for flooding the 
State with the reokless and ignorant who 
have but just thrown off the flesh and are yet 
in the earth s atmosphere, no higher morally 
than those who consult them.

Samuel’s prophetlo counsels and Saul’s tyran- 
nical edlots are by no means the same. It was 
the arrogant Saul who gave harsh, unjust com
mands to extirpate clairvoyants, and then in 
his own extremity, consulted one at Endor. 
The word “ witch" was applied to that woman 
about the year 1011 of the present era, when 
the ohapter headings were oonoooted for King 
James b version of tne Soriptures. The woman 
of En,dor was a hospitable,truthful lady, aooord- 
ing to the aooount in the Bible, and it is a most 
absurd Inference that Saul came to an untime
ly end because he consulted her, when the 
irrevocable oonsequenoes of his own tyrannical 
career had already borne their inevitable fruit 
to his dishonor*

tween the ohums "of “dissolute persons amf tins 
chosen friends of sinoere and cultured phllnn-

No book Is fairly handled that is not dealt 
with in the light of the times and conditions 
whioh gaV eltb irth . TheBIble must not be 
worshiped as a fetish, nor inconsiderately set 
aside, but.franklyBtudied as a mirror Inwhioh 
causes and their effeots are photographed*
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8t . N ioholab . - A d a ttrao tlro  frontljplooo, "  T he 
Bloom of M ay," embolllahes the  proaoot num ber of 
th is popular young people’s magazine i thoopontng 
artlole Is tiro first Installment of Molly E lliot Sea- 
well's patriotic serial of tiro early  Amerlean navy, 
“ D ecatur and Bomors,”  whloh Is written In a  frosh, 
broezy sty let Dr, Charles A, Eastm an furnishes the  
concluding num ber of “ neoolloottons of th e  Wild 
Life,”  giving h is first Impressions of civilization t In 
the  N atural H istory  papers Mr, H ornaday describe a 
“ A Few  of our. Furfytarcra;.*; Braudor M atthews 
tells the  life of W ashington Irving, and Illustrates his 
sketch, with two excellent portraits) Mary Hallook 
contributes th e  firs t h a lt of a  boautltul, touching 
s to ry ,“ A  Four-Leaved Clover,'.'depleting life upon 
the desert plains of th e  W est, O ther Instruetlve arti
cles and entertain ing  s to r ie s . appear, Interspersed 
with bits of charm ing verse, making a  longtby and 
varied tab le  of contents. The Century Co., Union 
Square, New York.

N e w  E n g l a n d  M a g a z i n e  opens with "  The Land
lord of the  W ayside Inn ,” by Mrs. 0. Van D. Chenow- 
e th , Illustrated lrom  photographs and from drawings 
by Louis A. H olm an; H arry Andrew W right contrib
u tes an intensely Interesting artic le  entitled "Jo h n  
Brown In Springfield," Illustrated from drawings and 
photographs; in the  current Issue the  autobiography 
of Ben]. Penballow Shlllaber Is conoluded; Charles 
P . M attocks writes of "  Maine a t  the W orld's F a ir " ;
S. A. Thompson furnishes a  most Interesting descrip
tion of "  The City of Duluth,’’ finely and profusely 
Illustrated; a  charm ingly written sketch of H annah 
Adams, th e  pioneer woman In American litera ture, is 
from the  pen of E lizabeth P orte r Oould; "R em inis
cences of New England Clipper Ships," by Joshua P. 
Bodflsh, Is m ost fascinating to lovers of adven ture ; 
worthy of particu lar mention In the  departm ent of fic
tion Is a  story of a  noble renunciation by Emma J . 
Gompf, entitled "E lizab e th ."  W arren F . Kellogg, 
publisher, 5 P a rk  Square, Boston.

M c C l u r e ' s  M a g a z i n e .— The present number Is 
made extrem ely attrac tiv e  to every loyal American 
by reason of Us commemoration of the birthday of 
G en .U . 8 . Q rant. The opening artlole, “ Personal 
T ra its of Gen. G ran t,” Is contributed by Gen. Horace 
Portert who served on Gen. G ran t's  stall from the 
tim e tue la tte r  took command of the  army In the  E ast 
until the  d o se  of th e  w ar; " G ra n t as His Son Saw 
Him ,” Is the  report, by A. E. W atrous, of an  Inter
view with Col. Frederick  D. G ran t; 0 . 0 . Howard, 
Major-General U. 8 . A., and Gen. E ly 8. P ark er gave 
"Som e Reminiscences of G ran t” ; T. C. Crawford 
payB an appreciative tribu te  to his patience, self-de
nial, courage and fortitude shown In the las t year of 
his Hie, which the  au thor designates as “ Gen. G rant's 
G reatest Y ear.” T hese articles a re  finely Illustrated 
with a  complete series of portraits from youth to the 
time of his death. O ther Interesting articles and sto
ries are also lound In th is excellent number. Pub
lished by 8 . 8 . McClure, 743 and 745 Broadway, New 
York.

T h e  P b o spe c t  Un io n  Re v ie w  [for May 2d] con 
tains an Interesting sketch entitled “  Historic Lexing
ton,” with Illustrations, by A lbert Stevens Parsons; 
the  first p a rt of “ A Patriotic Pilgrimage,” by A lbert 
H arrison H all; p a r t first of " A n  English Coopera
tive Society,” by Jam es Rhodes; editorials on.timely 
topics, “ Prospect Union Item s,” etc. This new re
view Is conducted In the Interests of social and edu 
catlonal progress along the lines of university exten
sion and university settlem ent work. The Issue for 
May 10th contains an  article on “  Workingmen and 
Municipal Reform,” by W ashington Gladden, D. D.;
" Heredity as a  Faotor In Social Progress ” Is Inter
estingly treated  by Carlos Carlton Closson, jr. O ther 
timely articles also appear. Issued semi-monthly a t 
Prospect House, Cambrldgeport, Mass.

T h e  Co m in g  Da y .—"  Dr. Horton and the Apostles’ 
Creed "  Is the title  of the opening paper, by the Rev. 
John Page H opps; "  Mr. Gladstone and the Genesis 
Creation 8 to ry "  Is continued; under the heading of 
"R ecollections of Three Sunday Evening Addresses 
a t the Public Hall, Croydon,” the question, " Can God 
Help M an?” Is answ ered In a logloal manner. Other 
Interesting m atter is also contributed. Published by 
W illiams & N orgate, H enrietta street, Covent Gar
den, London.

T h e  Co tta ge  H e a h t h .—F ull-page frontispiece, 
“ Letting out the F lo c k ” ; " I d a  Flournoy’s S trat
agem,” by L aura  J .  R lttenhouse; " A  Brigand’s 
D aughter In B e lgrav ia” (Illustrated), by Charles J . 
Mansfield; “ W orkedO ut,” by Philip North, etc., etc. 
These, with the  usual highly practical departm ents, 
" The W orld’s P rogress,” etc., m ake an Interesting 
number. W. A. W ilde Si Co„ 25 Bromfield street, Bos
ton, publishers.

T h e 'P h b e n o l o g ic a l  J o u h n al .—Robert Bonner 
(full-page frontispiece), supported by sketches and 
descriptions of the  g rea t Ledger editor; “ Systematic 
Moral Education,”  by H. 8. Drayton, LL. B., M. D .; 
"  Study In Perception ,” by John W. Shull; " Eugene 
Sandow,” and "  How to Study 8 traugers ” by Prof. 
Nelson Sizer—all Illustrated. Other articles of m erit; 
departm ents, etc. Fow ler & Wells Co., 27 E ast 21st 
street, New York City, publishers. ,

T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  P u l p it .—I n the excellent ta 
ble of contents may be mentioned an article on " Re
ligion vs. Progress,” by D. W. M’Court; "  The F ate  of 
the  W orld,”  by Prof. L. S. W eloh; and the conclusion 
of the Interesting serial, "  True Nobility,” by 8 . F. 
Davis. T his ably oonducted periodical merits a  wide 
circulation among llberallsts. J . D. Shaw, Editor and 
Proprietor, W aco, Tex.

T h e  H u m a n it a b ia n  opens with a  thoughtful pa
per on "  T he D uty of the  Community and the  Ohuroh 
to H abitual D runkards,” by Norman Kerr, M. D., 
F . L. 8 .; "  T he I llite ra te  Voter ’’ Is Interestingly dis
cussed by R- G. W ebster, M. P . ; the Rev. F . Law 
rence, B. A., w rites of "  Sports th a t a re  Cruel ” ; A l
bert K. Owen contributes "  A Dream of an  Ideal 
City.” Other able and  instructive artloles not here 
mentioned also appear. Caulon P ress , 20 Vesey street, 
New York.

-Th e  K in d e r g a r t e n  N e w s , am ong muoh m atter 
of Interest to p aren ts and educators, contains two 
very Interesting stretches, with excellent portraits , of 
Willie E lizabeth Robin and Thomas Stringer, two 
deaf, dumb and blind ohlldren now being educated a t  
the Jam aica P lain , M ass., K indergarten for the  blind. 
Published by Milton Bradley Co., Springfield, Mass.

T h e  L y c e u m  B a n n e r . — Charming stories, and 
poems suitable fo r recitation  In th e  Lyceum, appear 
In the  curren t num ber, and finder th e  head of "  Our 
Young M en's G roup,”  interesting faots relating  to 
the sea a re  p resen ted ; the  Tem perance D epartm ent 
Is ably conducted by H , U. Smedley, and A rthur 
B aker contributes a  brief Lyceum leoture "A b o u t 
W ild Flow ers.”  Published by J .  J .  Morse, 20 Osna- 
burgh street, Euston Road, London, N. W.

T h e  H o u s e h o l d .— T he usual am ount of entertain
ing notion Is contributed, w ith well-sustained depart
ments, m aking a  m ost attractive num ber. Published 
a t no Boylston stree t, Boston, Mass. .,.

T h e  L a d i e s ’ H o m e  J o u rn a l .—A rthu r W arren 
contributes the  opening artlole, finely Illustrated, en
titled "  The W omanly Side of V lotorla," which Is writ
ten In his usual delightful sty le; Ju lia  M agruder fur
nishes an Installm ent of her fasolnatlng serial, " A 
Beautiful A llen” ; New Englanders especially will be 
Interested in Luoretla P . H ale's charm ing sketch  of 
Mrs. Edw ard E vere tt Hale, under the  heading of 
"  Wives of Fam ous P asto rs” ; R uth  Ashmore gives 
valuable b in ts and suggestions to  "  The Girl Who 
Goes A-V lsltlng” ; th e  departm ents a re  particularly 
interesting; and  fully up to the usual high standard . 
T he Curtis PubllshlngCo., Philadelphia.

R u s s e l l ’s  A r t  C o l l e c t i o n s , S e r i e s  N o .  i , 
whleb contains seventeen elegant reproductions of 
m asterpleoes of a rt, gathered from th e  leading galle
ries of tho World, has been received. T he subjects are  
beautiful, and the  work Is exquisite In finish. These 
collections a re  published semi-monthly by ’Russell 

' A rt Publishing Co., 028 A rch s tree t, Philadelphia.
N e w  O c c a s i o n s  [for April]. N early the  whole 

spaoe of the  cu rren t number- Is ooouplod by Prof. A t
w ater's leoture on "  Food os Related to Life and Sur
vival," In wblob the  au th o r seeks to  show the advan
tage to  be gained by a n  Intelligent application .o f sol- 
enoe to not only th e  selection but tn e  preparation of 
foods.. Published by Charles H . K err Si Co., 175 Mon
roe Btreet,Chicago, ill,-- . •

G o o d  R o a d s  [for A pril], an Illustrated monthly 
magazine devoted to  th e  improvement of th e  publto 
roadB and stree ts , has been received.

ADAMSON'S
B O T A N I C

G O U G H
C U R E S

; COUGHS, Colds,
A sthm a, H ay Fever,
AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T I O N .
Regular Sizes, 35o. and 75o.

More than 25 y ea rs  ago It was lntrodacod 
throughout Now England as a remedy for 
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints. It 
has conatantly won Its way into public favor, 
nntll now it Is tho universal decision that 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BAL8AM Is tho 
B e a t R e m e d y  for C u rin g  Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, and all Lang Troubles.

Made only bv F, W. KINSMAN & CO.,
New York, and Augusta, Me.

For sale by all the best druggists.
, , T r ia l  Slzo, 10  C ents. ( >

Oot. 14. ZSteow

Utmtms in

Dr. C. E . Watkins’s
K T Z J X T  " V I S I T

WILL bo at tho Troinont Uouso, Boston, May tho 20th, 
wheroliowlll bo plowed to moot bis patients, nnd those 
who arc sick who dcslro to consult him. No charges will bo 

made for consultation. Romombcr tho day and date—Sat
urday, May the 29tli. D B .  O. £ •  W A T K IN S ,

A y e r ,  M a s ..,  I Io x  401,
Bond namo, ago. sex, leading symptom, nnd two 2-cont 

stamps, and receive diagnosis froe. All fetters should bo 
Bent to h is ofilco at Ayer, Mnss.______ 2vv May 29.

Send stamp for Circular.

Magnetism is Life.
D u m o n t  C .D a k e ,M ,D .

O f N ew  Y o r k  C ity ,
Is now located at (03 Columbus 

> Av., Boston, Mnss. The great- 
1 estuvlngoxpouemoftMsnat- 
I ural method of healing tho 
| sick. " I n c u r a b l e s ” cured 

when other methods fall. No 
deleterious drugs administer
ed. Accurato written psycho
metric diagnosis of disease, 
with advice, £1. Patients at a 
distance successfully treated.

May 29.

66 9 9

(Pronounced Wo-Ja)

The Egyptian luck  Board,
A Talking Board.

The "O ulja” Is without doubt the most 
Interesting, romarkablo nnd mysterious 
production of tho 19tb century. Its opera
tions are always Interesting, and frequent
ly Invaluable, nnsworlng, as It docs, ques
tions concerning the past, present and fu- 
turo, with marvelous accuracy. I t  furnlshos novor-fnlllng amusement nnd reorcatlon for alt classes, while for tho sclen- 
rifle or thoughtful Its mysterious movements Invito tho most caroful research and lnvcstlgation-npparently forming the 
link which unites tho known with tho unknown, the material with the Immaterial. Slzo of Boafd, 12x19 Inches. ' 

.D I R E C T I O N S .—I’laco tho Board upon tho laps o f two porsons, lady and gontloman preferred, with the small 
table upon tho Board. Place tho flngors lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon the table so as to move easily and 
freely. In from one to fivo minutes the table will comineneo to move, at first slowly, thon foster, and will then be Able 
to talk or answer questions, which It will do rapidly by touching the printed words or letters necessary to form words 
and sentences with the foreleg or pointer. '  '

Prlco * 1 ,00, postago 30 cents. For sale by COLBY A RICH.

J. E. D. Conant,
T r a n c e  a n d  B u s in e s s  F s y e h o m e tr is t .

_ __ ___  8<anoes every
p  Sunday evening at 7:39: also Friday afternoons at2:S9. 
No. 11 Union Park, Boston, Moss., between Shawmut Ave. 
and Tremont street. Will hold Public or Private Stances. 

May 29. lw* ___ ____________

Lovely Complexion.

1
f  y f  j

|  Pure, Soft, White S k in .I
(# Have you freckles, m oth, black-heads, #) 
•) blotches, ugly or muddy skin , eczema, (• 
(• tetter, or any other cutaneous blemish ? •) 
•) Do you w ant n qu ick , perm anent nnd nb- (• 
(• solutelv infallible cure, F R E E  O F  C O ST  •) 
•) to introduce it? Som ething new, pure, (• 

mild and so harm less a child can use or *) 
f) d rink  it w ith  perfect safety. I f  so, send (• 
(# your full Post-office address to •)
•) MISS M A U tilE  K. M IIsETTE, (• 
2  13-1 Vino S trc o t. C in c in n a ti , O hio . §

SOUL READING,
OR PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

R .  L .  G r e e n ,
SPIRIT- PHOTOGRAPHER
O  A  A  SHAWMUT AVE., Boston, Mass. I am prepared 

to givo Sittings by mail from photo or lock o f  hair. 
Enclose stamp for Olrculars, with terms and references. 

May 26.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
e* £  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Seances Sundays. 
O O  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:80 P. M.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 6 p . m .

Jan. 6. tf 0 £ 0 8 0 £  T .  A L B R O , M a n a g e r .

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a  test of it  to any person who will send ms 

tho place and data of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions,_ln accordance with my understanding of tha^Kd-

Nativities written a t  prices proportionate to the detail de. 
raandod.' Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1994, Bo*. 
ton, Mass. ____________________. July IS.

once, for a  fee of g l; Consultation fee g l; atofflee, 299 
mont street.

N e w  M u s ic .
Song and Ohorua by F. M. PAINE, 

“ T l x ©  B m r n n o r - I x a n d .
Price 29 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BU8INE8S, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons a t  3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for £4.00. 
39 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston- 

May 28.

MRS. G. B. BLISS,
Q i A  SHAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. 8 (Sauces Sundays 
O d U  Tuesdays and Fridays, a t Br.M. Sundays and 
Wednesdays, 2:30 p. M. May 29.

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOUR ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ f .
The regular price of tho 8t. Louis Magazine Is $1.50 

a year, but la  offering it  t® you at $1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) wo nopeto ln thattlm eget

?ou so interested In our Month) y that you will con* 
Inuo taking the Magazine always. Tho loss tons In 
sending it to you two yearsforSlw e consider as so 

much money spent In advertising our Migazlno and 
creating a permanent and enormously increased cir
culation. Hence If tho monthly visits of the 8t. Louis

l U t o  § f t f r f i  ^ b k r l t s a n e t t t s ,

:*V*‘

Magazine to your family for tw oyears are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a per 
scrlber. Send alongyourdollaranareceive theSt.

permanent sub-
LouJs Magazlno Jortw ofull years. I f  you desire a 
latesamplecopy,send 10cfor one and also recelveaa 

A L U M IN U M  S O U V E N IR  C H A R M  
"with Lord's P rayer coined In smallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, T O S S  f t -
May 13. eow

DR. JAM ES R . COCKE.
138 H u n t in g to n  A v e n u e , B o s to n , M ass.
Apr. 28. 13w*

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

May 5.

Osgood F . S tiles j
Obsession

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
"  - - “ *** No. 70 Waltham street.

DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium 
a specialty. Circle Sunday i • •

7 :30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30 
May 26.

l | f E 8 . A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
IfX  powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future eventa; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to givo from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, $1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
*2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 

ilte Water, Walworth Oo., Wls.______________ Apr. 7.

W I F E  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO
IT AND PAY freight.

C I A  Bays oar 9 draw er w a lo a t or oak I n -  
“ ■ > proved lU gh  Arm  S la rc ra tw ln r  macMot

_. finely dabbed, nickel plated,adapted to light 
and heavy work; guaranteed for lOTeare) with 
latom atleBobbia Winder, Self-Threading Cylin
der Sbnttle, flelf.8*Ulng Needle and a complete

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
MR S . M . W E B B , fro m  N ew  Y o rk , can be con

sulted from 9 a . m. until 5 r . m .; also Tuesday evenings. 
Business and Health a specialty. Sundays reserved. Read
ings, g2.00. 356 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. Apr. 28.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8H Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Ofllce hours, 9 to 12 A.M ., 1 to 5 P. M. Will 
visit patients at resldotice by appointment. Magnetized 
paper, $1.00 a package. ________________ May S.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue. Boston, one flight. ” ----- ,/v ' ** *•

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  I N  1005.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $2.50 a year.

B o o m  5 8 , 0 9  an d  D4 L a  S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20. C h icag o , 111.

rpH E  LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour-
_L nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chil

dren's Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published byJ. J* 
MORSE, assisted by Florence Morbb. American sub 
scrlptlon 40 cents per annum. U. 8. postage stamps taken 
Inpayment. The Lyceum Banned contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum Kecitalio[is,AUractlve Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat, The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes. 
Announcements, nnd nil things that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, see Th b Lyceum Banner , Monthly, price 2 cents. 
8peclal Terms to Lyceums. The Progressive Literature 
Agency, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston Road, London, N. W., 
Eng. oam

THE WA1CHMAN. An Eight-Page Month
ly Journal, devoted to the Interests of Humanity and 

Spiritualism. Published by Bostou Star and Crescent Co., 
Bouck AvemiOt Buffalo, N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress

HERBA VITA
The Great Oriental Remedy,

C U R E S
Constipation, dyspepsia, sick  headache, corpu. 
lency, and all diseases due  to deranged Uver 
nnd kidneys, by erad icating  the  cause. A cts 
dlreotly upon the  life o u rren ts and v ita l or- 
gnns. Ineom pnrable as a  beautlfler o f  the 
complexion, Proved in num berless Instances. 
8 lmpl«, h a rm less , Sure. Samples, 10c. Small 
puckmres, 25c., liiree ones, $1. Sent by mall to 
any address, post paid. q
M v n  BA V IT A  R E N E D  Y  VO.. N. Y . CltJ* 
Oct. 2(. oam

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e .
HAVING purchased of John William Flotcher the com

plete outfit used by him In presenting his famous l l l a i -  
t r a te d  L e c tu re  upo n  S p Iritu a lU m , and having made 

large and valuable accessions thereto, T am prepared to ne
gotiate with societies and camp-meetlngx for giving one or 
all of my four Illustrated Lectures upon this Interesting 
subject. My friends well know that for some years I have 
been gathering material for this work, and T can assure them 
that no expense has been spared tn arranging the detallB of 
the Exhibition so as to please and Instruct all.

Box 848, New York. J O H N  E G G L E S T O N .
108 Wert 4lr> St r e et , New York City , ifay 10M, 1894.

To Whom it May Concern:
I have sold the Lecture " Is Spiritualism True ?” with all 

the Illustrations, Transparencies, etc., to J ohn Eggleston 
of Newark, N. J., and have no further control over If.

May 19. 2m J. W. FLETOHER.
THE IMPB0VED HOME XTOKO-BITS- 

SIAN FOLDING BATH CABINET.
Portable, and can be used In any 

room. Dry Steam, Vapor, Oxygen, 
Medicated and Perfumed Baths, sure 
cure (or CoMa, Rheumatism, etc. Pre
vents contracting disease. Insures a 
healthy, clear complexion, and pre------- • -  • - - -phivents Obesity. Send for descriptive 
circular. MAYOR, LANE & CO., 128 
to 132 White street. New York, manu
facturers of Douches, Sprays and Bath
ing Appliances. 4w May 6.

_ LlllU, IMiKUiv, *1 ■ Z , Uu((IU A, 1>U| I J , Jkillll U50
and Manager; Arthur B. Suedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription, in Advance: One Year, $1.00; Clubs of Ten, 
$8.00; Six Months, 50 cents; Single Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies free.

May 19.
Hours, 10 a . m . to 5 r. m . 
4\v*

of 8te«lAtUchmeDt«|»hlpped any where on 
80 Day's Trial. No money required fa advance. 

15,000 now (oom« World's Fair Medal awarded machine and attach-
Bay from factory and tare  dealer's and agent'i profits, 

r n r r  CotThU Oat and send to-day for machine or larye free 
f K t t  catalogue, testimonials and Gllmpsei of the World's Fair.
OXFORD MFQ. CO. 342 W*t>uk At,.  CHICAQ0,ILL,

Mar, 17._____________ 46w____________________

A d v i c e  t o  D y s p e p t i c s .
CONTENTS: Dyspepsia and Its Causes.

sufferer. Liver complaint a twin disorder.
Experience of a 

.......  . rder. Constipa
tion a result of dyspepsia. Food to bo taken. Food to be 
avoided. Mailed free to any address.

JOHN H. MoALVIN, Lowell, Mass., 14 years City Treas. 
Feb. 3._______________ IQteow_____________________

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
gEND three 2-ceut stamps, lock of hair, name, age sex, one 

leading symptom, andyour disease will be diagnosed free 
spirit power. DB. A. B. DOBSON, San Jos6, Oal.

Apr. 7.__________________ 13w*_________ _____

LET the needy ones remember that the T ^ A T J E ^ ^ F  
L I F E  is oue of the best remedies to c u r ^ in o r m ^ f  
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 South Main street, Wllkos Barre, Pa.
May 5. 6tn J .  B .  P E B B Y ,  M a n a g e r .

SEND 4 GENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of^rour disease free^

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to 9 p. M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 9 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston._______________ May 26.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
May 26.________________lw^_______________________

D r .  A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,
l O Y  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
A O  A  a distance. SO years. Send stamp, age and sex. 

Apr. 28.__________________13'V*____________________

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

May 5. _______________________ _____ _____

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
AGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths, 
street. Boston.

No. 178 Tremont 
Apr. 14.M

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGIIT, 484 Columbus Avenue, Bostou. 

Slttlngsdally. lw* May 26.

D R ,  J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H .  25 years 
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
Mar. 24._______________ 5teow_____________________

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
JL six questions auswered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 28w*

rpH E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
A  Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BUSS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

READ “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times, i t  deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks ror 01.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 02.00. Address — Manager. "T he Two 
Worlds" Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.
VTEW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48 

to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Every^thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
in Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; six months. 
50 eta.: sample copies, lOcts. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

Mass

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d street, New York 

City. Hours 10 to 4 daily. Public 86ance Thursdays, 8 
p.M. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 P. M. Endorsed 
by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and Spir
itual Press. tf May 12.

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
Q 1 p* WEST 126th STREET, New York. The sick will 
O l d  be received and every attention rendered for 
speedy recovery. Treatments at the house or at residences 
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Busi
ness Medium. Mauager. MRS. H. L. WOODHOUSE. J. BL 
HARRIS, Vital Electrician. May 26.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h l t e ^
A n  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  an d  

r e  f B a iin e a i  M edium . Consultations In person or by 
Stances Sunday and Tuesday eveningsletter, terms 82.00. 

at 8, and Friday at 3 P. m . May 5.
AyfRb. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Busi
X»A ness. Tost, Developing and Pr« phetlc Medium. Glrch 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 3It 

May 12. 5w*
Circle 

West 26th street.

1V Y R 8. B .  F .  S M I T H , TRANCE MEDIUM,
i l L  holds sittings dally, Frldays^Saturdays and Sundays 
excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Crescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms,01.00. Hours,from 9 A. u . to 6 p . h . tf* Oct.21.

ii' i l l
i

J
OR,

FREE
Address 
May 5.

i m .  L I Z Z I E  h i .  W R I T I N G ,
—  ------  .-•'»• ~m m s7 ” "■

Ring.MASSAGE, 19 Teinplo Place, Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holhlayr 13w* Apr. 7.

4w*
B R . O. E .  B A T B O R F , 

M e ch a n lc e v llle , Io w a .
M B S . JENNIE CROSSE,
Jj j L Medical Medium

,Ua .  Business, Test and
____ ___  nestlons answered by mall, 90

cents and stamp. Whole Llte-Readlna 01.00. Magnetic Rem, 
edles prepareaby spirit-direction. Addrc "

TV/TAGNETIC and Massage Treatments. MRS. 1Y1 J. FOLLAN8BEE GOULD, 77 Rugglos street, Suite 1. 
May 29.

Six

May 19.
Iress Dexter, Me.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS
W ith music and Chorus.

B Y  O. P .  L O N 6 U 9 T .

We will Meet You In tho Morning. Little Birdie's Gone to 
B est Open the Gates, Beautiful World. Bohoes from Be
yond the Yell, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Boses. Gentle Words and Loylng Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Bleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Ohalr. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name 7 Glad

lw-
Ayf RS. M. W. LESLIE, Trance Medium. Read- 
1YJL lugs by letter. 587 Tremont etroet, Boston.

May 19.________________ 2w^______________________
]\TRS. J . C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
XYJL oal Physician, 942 Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston, 

Apr. 7._________________ 8w-_______________________
"]\T1S8 KNOX, Test, BusinessandMedioal Me- 
LYLdlum. Slttlngsdally. 128 W. Brooklinest.,SuiteI. 

May 26.________________ 2w^______________________
R. JlT H A  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, oft Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

FAT FOLKS

BOOKS by mail a t publication prices. Send 
for Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th St., N.Y.City. 
Apr. 14- ly

D

There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They'll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Lore Purest and.Best 
There are Homes Orer There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Anger Klsseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
W e’ll An Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather a t Homo. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come In thy Beauty,, Angel, of 
Light. I  am Going to My Home. In Heaven wo'll Know 
Our Own. Love’sGolden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a  Ringlet of Hair, ' We ’ll 
All Meet Again in the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We 're Coming; Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh I Come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Brooking. OnOe It was Only Soft Bine Ryes.

KV- The above songs are tn Sheet Muslo. Single oaples 
IBSoents; 5 copies lo r81.00. „  . .  ,
W e’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................39 oenta.
For sale by COLBY A  RICH._____________  eow

PREPARE lot hot wonthor by rodnclng your flesh fifteon 
pounds In a month. No Ulotfng. Guaranteed. Free con

sultations from 10 to 4, and from 9 to 8, Sundays from 19 to
3. DR. JOHNSON, 981 Tremont street, Boston. 

May 19. ' 2w*

P E E L E R ’ S

Identity Indicator.
oend of nlckel-platod oyllndorcbarmi write 
nd address on tho slip of paper, and tho name 
of a rclatlvo or friend on the opposite Bide)

Unsorow.tho 
your name and 
and address -*
roil up tho paper and Insort In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
I t  Is the . .........  1 "■

opposite Bide)
___ __________________ ____.—I  screw it  fast.

.Jon roidyro bo worn on the key-ring or os a charm; 
and In cose of accident or doatb among strangers, the wear
er maybe Identified and returned to his friends. No travel
ing porson should be without It.

Price 1 5  cents. ____
For salo by COLBY A  RICH. 1

B B I i r T  IF JB JB X B n .

RULES
TO BH OBB1BVBD WHBN MBKIRO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
b y  EMMA HABDINGK BBITTEN,

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and con* 
ducting elides of Investigation are here p re sen t 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Thlauttle book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for ssle by COLBY A  RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A  RICH. tf

This Is strictly a Rheumatic Moillolno, for the euro of 
Rbeumntlsm In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
nnd Gravel, to which all afillcted with Rbeumatlsm are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Muscular, Lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza, Gout,

All ofillctod with this droad disease will do well to givo 
this modlolno a fair trial. One bottle will effect a cure In 
most cases. Far a case of nlnotcon years’ standing only 
four bottles were required.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly and surely cured by tv.ls medicine.

Price 8 1 .3 0  per bottle, Sent by oxpress only a t pur
chaser’s expense.

For salo by, COLBY A  RICH,

The Writing Flanchette.
CfOIENOR Is nnable to explain the mysterious perform- 
P  anoes of this wonderful uttlo instrument, whloh writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at 
some of thq results th a t have been attained .through Its 
tgenoy, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in Writing medlnmshlp 
should avail themselves ofthese:!! Flanohettea,”  which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for commnnlcatlOns 
from deeeased relatives or friends.

Tho Planohette Is famished complete with box, penall 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand how
. to UfiO it. , .

• P lavohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheel*, 60 cent*, securely 
packed in a  box, and sent by mall jpostage free.
^NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TH* 
PROVINCES.—Under, existing postal arrangement* be
tween the United Btatea and Canada, PLAN0HRTTK8 can
not1 he sent through the  nulls, bnt most be forwarded by

The Science of the Soul
And the Stars.

1 2 < r  T W O  P A R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Final; Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

I t Is claimed that this book Is not a mere compilation, 
but thoroughly original.

It Is believed to contain Information upon tho most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained 
elsowhero.

It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of 
man upon every plane of bis existence, both here and here
after, In snoh plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To tho Occultist It will supply the mystic key for which 
be bos boon so long earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer It will become a " divine rntlalton 0/  
Science.'*

OPINIONS OF PRE8S AND PEOPLE.
"A noble philosophical and Instructive work."—Jfri. Em

ma Hardingc-BrUtcn.
"A work of remarkable ability and Interest.’'—Nr. J. E. 

Buchanan.
"A remarkably conclBe, clear and forcibly Interesting 

w ork ....It Is more clear and Intelligible than any other 
work on like suhjeots."—Jfr. J. J. Hone.

“A careful reading of Tun Lig h t  of Eo tpt  discovers 
the beginning of a new sect in Occultism, whlQb will oppose 
the grafting on Western Occultists the Subtile delqslve dog
mas of Karma and Redncarnatlon.”—N eu'Tirl Tima.

“ I t Is a volume likely to attract Wide attention from that 
class of scholars Interested In mystical science and occult 
forces. Bdt It Is w ritten 'in  suob plain and simple style as 
to be within the easy comprehension....of any cultivated, 
soholarly reader.”—The Chicago Daily lnter~Ocean.

“ Howevor recondite, his book, the author certainly pre
sents a  theory of first causes which Is well fitted to challenge 
the thoughtful reader’s attention and to excite much rofleo- 
tlon.”—Bartford Daily Times.

" Considered as an exposition of Occultism, tho book is 
highly Interesting and very ably written, and It comes a t an 
opportuno time te eliminate from tb e 1 Wisdom Rollglon,' 
re incarnation and othor uupbllosophlc*l superstitions of 
the otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy.”—Kansas 
Deraid.

"W hat will particularly commend the book to many In 
this country Is that It Is the first successful attempt tb make 
the tru(hs of Theosophy plain and clear, to an y o nono ta  
special stndent, and tha t It lays bare the frauds of tbe Bla-. 
vatsky school.”—San Francisco Chnnicle.

Beautifully printed and Illustrated on paper manufactured 
for this special purpose; with Illuminated and extra heavy
doth binding. P r ic e ,  8 0 .0 0 . ; .

For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY. A RICH.'
Mar. 19. ' . 1SW

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
QEND twojhct. stampSj look of hair, name ln fnu , age and

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  b e  A d d r e a a e d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e .

No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

DR. WILUS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases oi 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send for Circulart, with Referencet and Terms.
Jan. 6. _______________________________________

P l a t f o r m  L e c t u r e r s ,  E t c .
MRS. CHAS. RIESENWEBER, nte E. O. Silvester, Plat- 

form Test Medium, etc., )25EJl!cott street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Sittings daily. Circles Tuesday and Thursday, 8 p. M Open 

for camp-meetings, etc. 3w* May 12.

PARALYSIS
I CURED without modi’
. cine. Rheumatism* Bpt-

___  ' n a l  D is e a s e s  a n d
Dropsy eaally cpre<L

■  iu .b r . A SL TtUClfKB. 0 Otatnl Paste 1UU* CMHfe
■  for a  valuable book FREE to all*

Jan. 6. 26w
PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRAVES.
fTlHE BIOGRAPHY OP SATAN; or, A His-
jL torical Exposition of the Devil and his Fiery Dominions, 
Disclosing tho Oriental Origin of the Belief In a Devil ana 
Future Endless Punishment; also, The Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake or Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that Never Dleth, etc.; 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. l23,wlth portraitot author. Cloth,59cents; paper 35 
cents.

rpHE WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA-

Frlnclplos, Precopts, and Miracles of ?he Christian New Tei-' 
tamqnt, and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of Its Sabred
Gods By KERSEY ( 

Printed on fine white i
M ysteries,boridesteofflste^of Sixteen Oriental Crucified

______  ilte paper, large 12mo, pp. 380, with por
trait of author, £1.50, postago 10 cents. (Former price £2.00.)

rpHE BIBLE OF BIBLES; or, Twenty-Seven 
A  "Dlvlno Rovolatlons": Containing a Description of 
Twonty-Sovon Bibles, nnd an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science, History, Morals,Rellglon.and 
General Events; also a Delineation of the Characters of tha 
Principal Personages of tbe Christian Bible, and an Exami
nation of tholr Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author ot 
“ Tho World’s Sixteen Craclflod Saviors,” and “ Tho Blogra-
phy of Satan 

Cloth, larci 
(Forrnor prlco £2.00.;

loth, larco 12mo. pp. 440. Prlco £1.75, postage II cents.

gIXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex
plosion of a Groat Theological Gun. In answer to John 

Perry’s ■! Slxtoon Saviors or One” ; on exomlnatlon of Its
fifteen authorltlos.nndan exposition of Its two hundredand
• - rors. By KERS” — ............ ........................

---------- _is: paper, 50 cont_
For salo hy COLBY & RICH.

twenty-four errors. 
Cloth, 78 .cents'

Ry KERSEY GRAVES, 
apor, 50_conts. (Formor price £1.00.)

TWELFTH EDITION. :

T H E V O IC E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

. T h e  Voiob of Natubb  represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and gloriona 
attributes. ..v< •
■TUB Voice OF a  Pbbblb delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and LovoiT,- i . p , -i 

Thb  Voiob o f  Superstition  takes the creeds a t th e ir  , 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses bos beondefeatedhy Satan, uom  the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I ’ ’ „
; Th b  Voiob o f  P baybb enforces the Idea thatbur prayer* i 
must aceord with Immutable laws, else we pray for efrecte,- -1 
Independent of. cause," • > r , ..

tw elve, freo. a  copy o f _________ _
" ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE 
koorder. . . . •‘ Forsslehy COLBY 4 RICH.

10cents, , ■ :
------ a  oqpy of "T he VoIOBB” wlU : .

srlow’s pamphlet entitled1 
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BOSTON, BATUBDAY, MAT SO, 1604.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B oston  S p ir itu a l T em ple, _IlerUoley U n it, 4  

B erk e ley  S treet.-Lectures Sundayat 10X a . m , »nd IX  
r .  £ . t i n .  It. 8. Lllllo, sponkor May 27th. All scats ato
frcp. William U. Banks, President. , , ___

M l Helping Hand Society ot tbo Boston Spiritual Tomplo 
meets Wednesdays at 3 BoylBton Plaeo a t SJ* r .  u . Business 
meeting t  p .m . i tea a t o r .  M.; public mooting V i r . m. Miss 
Luootto Wolistor. President.

f i r s t  S p ir itu a l T em p le , earner N ew bury and 
■ x e ter  S tre e ts .-S p lr i tu a l  Fratornltv Boolety: Bun- 
days, a t 214 P. M. Sunday School a t 11 a . h . Sociable 
Wednesdays a t IX  p - m, Other meetings announced 
from platform. Seats free. All are wolcome.

T h e V eteran  Spiritualists’ Union moots the first 
Wednesday of eacn month at Gould Hall, No.SBoylston 
Place, atTy(p.i(. Dr. H. B. Storor, President.

Children's P rogressive Uveeam  meets every Sun
day morning In Bod Men’s Hall, 614 Tromont etreet.at 1054. 
All welcome. J . B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladiee'Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at 4 p . m. Supper at 6. Entertainment in the 
evening.
B ngle D a l i ,  fllO  W ashington S treet.—Sundays at 

II a . m. ,2)4 and IX  P. “ •! also Wednesdays a t  I p . m . E. 
Tuttle, Oondnctor.

JZathbone D a li , 0 0 4  W ashington S treet, cor
ner o f K neeland.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 ▲. M.i 2><_and IX  P. M. (IX  P. K. meeting In Oommer- 
nisi Hall) Thursday a t 314 p. M. N. P. Smith, Ohairman.

A m erica H a ll, 184  W ashington Street.-M eetlngs 
Sundays at 1014 a . u . and 2X and IX  P. M. Good mediums, 
fine music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

T he Undies’ Industrial Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening at D wig lit Hall, 614 Tremout 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President 

H ollis H a ll, corner W ashington and IVollls 
Streets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. M., IX  and IX  P. «• j 
Tuesday at 2«, test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.
, F irst Spiritualist Undies’ Aid Society  Parlors, 
lOUl W ashington stree t.—Business meetings Fridays, 
a t 4 P. M.; Tea at 6 P. u .-, Social meeting at IX  r.M. f 11"- 
lie Circle last Friday In each month at 3 P. M. Mrs- A. E. 
Barnes, President.

M ontgomery IIo il, 7Q6  W ashington Street.-
Meetlngs overy Sunday fl A. M., 2X and IX  P. M., and over 
Wednesday 3 p. m. A. G. Courtnoy, Conductor.

The H om e nostrum  (21 Soleystreet,Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays at IX  P. M. Dr. E. M. San tors. Pres.

Unity H ull, 7»4 W ashington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets every Wednesday evening at 
S o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

Elyslan H u ll, 880  W ashington S treet.—Meetings 
are held every Sunday at 11 a. m., IX and 7K f . m.; also 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2X p * m. W. 
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

Harm ony H all, 784  W ashington S treet.—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 A.M.,2)4 and 7KT.M., nnd every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 3 r. M. Mrs. E. Bogan, Conductor.

. . .  siiocoMful cmirsos a t tea- 
occur Baliiniity, May Hfljlj, In 

Hall. a t a p. m i lirmiklyti,

B oston S p ir itn n l T em p le , B erk e ley  H a ll .  -
The morning service last Sunday opened with " There 
Is Light Beyond the 8hadows,” finely rendered by Mr. 
John T. Lillie, with accompaniment by Mr. W. H. 
Boyce. A lter an Invocation, and another song from 
Mr. Lillie, the several questions presented were taken 
from the table, and the guide of Mrs. It. Shepard Lil
lie proceeded to answer them In order.

The first topic was “ ReSmbodlment.” The speaker 
said that Spiritualists should not be disturbed by this 
question. If true, we shall know It when we have 
passed the bounds of earthly life. It seems very 
much like crossing a bridge long before we come to It 
when we speculate regarding redmhodlment.

In this connection some one asked, “ Was Adam 
the First Man? ’’ Bible history, was the answer, has 
been accepted by the church, and Spiritualists aro 
ready to accept whatever truth there may be In It; 
but the story of the creation as found In Genesis Is 
fabulous We believe that man has lived upon tills 
earth millions of years, and has been In a  coutinual 
state of development. Science demonstrates this to 
be a fact. The writings of Moses are figurative. The 
soul of man lives on forever, and what we may be we 
know not. Spirits have come back and brought evl 
dence of their Identity strong enough to convince 
thousands upon thousands of the continuity of a life 
in which they retain Individuality and the character 
peculiar to them.

The question of right and wrong was discussed at 
length. 8ome look upon an act as wrong, while an
other would see It In the light of a virtue. Our rela
tive posltlou has much to do with determining the 
question of right and wrong.

The labor problem was spoken of as worthy our 
most Intelligent Investigation. We say that It Is time 
that the people and the church arouse themselves to 
see what can be done for the laboring classes. The 
restless sta te which has brought about the Coxey 
movement Is a warning to our government that the

firesent Is a time of danger. Existing conditions call 
or tin ught and wisdom, to be followed by Immediate 

actlou.
The speaker closed by urging upon all the necessity 

of looking to the Interests of man Incarnate In the 
flesh, and not be troubled about tbe question of rel'o- 
carnation.

Mr. Ferdinand Fox Jencken was Introduced, and 
was enthusiastically received by the audience. Raps 
upon the table and the walls were heard very plainly, 
and oral and mental questions were answered Intelli
gently.

The evening service was opened with a solo by Mrs. 
Thompson, Mr. Lillie and Mr. John W. Laue Joining 
In the chorus. Mrs. Lillie, was again the speaker, and 
announced as her subject, “ The Silent Token.”

The silence referred to is the silence of death, 
which was a tm stery unsolved. The realm beyond 
was hitherto uukuown. and It seemed to those who 
bad lost their dear ones that all was gone. Man be 
lleved In God He attributed all that be could not un
derstand to the power of God or demons. lu  the em
brace of death darkness surrounded all things per
taining to the future, and this darkness grew deeper 
as the years rolled on. Skepticism regarding faith 
was fast gaining ground, and many were coming to 
believe that death ends all. We speak of the years 
previous to the coming of Modern Spiritualism. The 
power which broke this awful silence came first 
through tbe raps, and as time has passed on tbe fact 
that if a  man die he lives again has been demon 
strateil beyond the shadow of a doubt.

Spiritualism has been the one cause of awakening 
thought, and given rise to psychical research. Com
munication with those whom the world call the dead 
has been established; but the Inquiry comes: Why 
did It not become known sooner? We say In reply 
that some form of spirit-manifestation has always 
been In the world, but in all olden limes it was re
garded as the work of the devil.

Spiritualism has brought to us knowledge of the 
futurellfe. I ts a y s :  “ There Is no dea th ; your spirit 
friends stand arouud you.” Many forms of medium- 
ship were cited by the speaker. The first came by 
raps In the family of the Fox sisters. Through the 
past forty-six years there has grown out of the silence 
a  peace which only this revelation can give. A new 
line of thought has been established, and light thrown 
on death. No other movement could accomplish so 
much as has been accomplished by the mediums of 
Spiritualism. Science claims to search out the cause 
of our spiritual phenomena, but It has signally failed.

Mrs. Lillie paid that the power of the late Katie Fnx- 
Jenckenw as Inherited by her son, who was upon the 
platform. St. Paul spoke of different gifts In the oldeu 
time—healing, prophecy, discerning of spirits, speak 
lng in unknown tongues, etc. We have tbe same 
gifts more fully developed now. Katie Fox and her 
family were said to be crazy when they declared that 
communion with the splrlt-world had been estab
lished. People who deny spirit-return are willfully 
Ignorant.

Mr. Ferdinand F. Jencken then proceeded to give 
demonstrations of spirit presonce by raps, which were 
distinctly beard all over the  large ball, and questions 
were correctly answered In this manner. Mrs. Lillie 
said th a t Spiritualists should remember th a t th is boy 
was born with tb e  gift of medlumshlp, and many In
teresting physical manifestations were related as hav
ing taken place In the early life of this rem arkable 
young man. The alphabet,w as called, and tbe  name 
of George Redman spelled out, who was acknowl
edged by Dr. S torer as having been a  worker In tbe 
spiritual field. .

Mrs, Lillie, and Mr. Jencken  will occupy th e  plat 
form next Sunday; forenoon and evening. The after 
noon service w ill be a  grand m edium s'meeting, con
sisting of speaking, readings and tests by some of the 
best talent In tbe  city, given as a  testimonial to tbe. 
reporter. ' F. A. H e a t h ,

just concluding slngu arly 
tiiroi, iliolnstpf which oct 
Now York, Union Square J 
Kingston Hall, at 8 v. m. ■

On Monday, May 2Hlli, nnd Saturday, Juno 2d, li« 
lectures In Hartford, l i t . ; on tlio four Intervening day* 
In Itockvlllo, ot.

H o llis  I ln l l ,  7 8 9  W ash in gton  M li-re l.-(So
ciety of E thical nnd Spiritual Culture, j —Tuesday after
noon and Wednesday evening the meetings were of 
special Importance to Investigators—being wholly

given lo tests proving the continuity of life, Good me- 
Inins wero (as always) present. L .
Thursday afternoon tile meeting In W altham (branch 

of our Suturday afternoon meeting) w as id uuusual 
Interest. The attendance was good, and tlio talent 
varied, Tlio following mediums touk p art In remarks 
and tests: Dr. Frank Ilrowu, Dr. W hite, Dr. Win. 
Franks, Miss 'Eninm Johns, and others. Mrs. Mott- 
Knight, In the presence of a  committee ol five per
sons—they holding the s la te s -  gave somo remarkable 
Independent slate-writing; one slute was written 
closely, giving a  long message of general Interest to 
all present; on the other was a  message to Mrs. Wil
kinson, assuring her of the support of the  invisibles.

Saturday afternoon, In Hollis Hall, the  meetlug was 
truly a  spiritual awakening. Remarks were made

filving testimony as to the unusual power and loving 
nfluence felt by Dr. F rank Brown, D r. White, Mrs. 

Chase, Mr. Haskall, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Bishop, aud 
others. Mrs. Nellie Carlton presided a t  the organ.

Sunday morning th e  thought brought out was that 
of trusting absolutely In the power of sp irit to accom
plish for us all th a t Is needful In life—even to the oure 
of disease th a t so often hfillets the body.

Afternoon.—Meeting opened with a  song service, 
led by Prof. P ierce; Mrs. Kimball, organist; Dr. 
F rank Brown spoke earnestly; song by Prof. Pierce; 
delineations by David Brown; tests by Mrs. Woods; 
readings, by Dr. Wm. F ranks; rem arks, tests, etc.. 
Mr. Rollins. Dr. 8aoders, Mr. Charles A bbott; closed 
with rem arks and tests by Miss Emma Johns.

E ven ing .-T alen t; Mrs. L. A. Kimball, organist; 
Mrs. May French, soloist; Prof. Pieroe, dlreotor of 
singing; invocation, Mrs. Woodbury; song service; 
D r. Win. F ranks read artloles under a  glass receiver. 
A very large audience then. greeted Mrs. Molt-Knlgbt, 
who lor several Sunday evenings had demonstrated 
th e  power of spirits to communicate through Inde-' 
pendent slate-wrltlng; in presence ot a  chosen com 
nilttee of five porsons she dem onstrated again the 
fac t of the verity of her medial gift. If her health per
mits she will be with us again next Simday evening. 
A fter rem arks and te9ts by Mrs. Ott and Mrs. Nutter, 
the meeting closed. X.

E ly s ia a  H a l l ,  8 3 0  W ash in g ton  S treet.—
Tuesday, May 16th, we held two circles, a t 2:30 and 
7:30 p .m .; Mrs. L. H artm ann, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Mrs. 
F. Stratton, ” Little Delight,”  Mrs. Nason, Prof. J .  F. 
Hartm ann and Mr. Lathrop were tbe mediums.

Thursday, a t 2:30, Mrs. Hartmann, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. 
S. E. Buck and Mr. Lathrop gave fully recognized 
tests and readings. A t 7:30, Dr. Thayer. Mrs. H art 
niann, Frol. Hartm ann, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Nason, “ Lit
tle Delight,” Mr. Wm. Gates and Mr. Lathrop were 
the mediums. The benefit was given to “  Little Do 
light.”

Friday aud Saturday afternoons, a t 2:30, we held 
developing and test circles as usual. Good attend
ance; fine m anifestations; Mrs. S tratton, Mr. C. W. 
Qulmby, ” Little Delight,” Dr. Thayer, Dr. J .  M. 
W hite, Mrs. Nason, Mrs. Hartm ann, Mrs. A. L. Al
bright. Miss W heeler, Mr. C. E. Marston and “ Wild 
Rose,” through Mr. Lathrop, interesting tests.

Sunday morning, developing circle. Mrs. 8tratton. 
D r. Thayer, Mrs. Nason. Mr. H. W. Martin (Chair 
m an), Mrs. H artm ann, Prof. H artm ann and Mr. La
throp participated. Afternoon, Mrs. Hartm ann, Prof. 
H artm ann, Dr. Thayer, Mr?. Buck, Mr. Marston, Mr. 
L West, Mr. Martin, Mrs. Nason and Mr. Lathrop 
gave superior tests and readings. Evening, audience 
large and luterested; good work was done by the me
diums. Mrs. Buck, Mr. Gates, Mr. Marston, Prof. 
H artm ann, Mrs. Hartm ann, Mrs. Nason, and ” Wild 
Rose,” through Mr. Lathrop.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day a t 2:30, and on Tuesday and Thursday a t  7:30.

A picture of the Chief, or Controlling Spirit, ot Mr. 
Lathrop's band was produced last week by Louis F. 
Jones and Ills guides, and placed ou exhibition last 
Sunday. We shall hold a concert In about two weeks. 

The Ba n n er  of Lig h t  always for sale.
W . L. L a t h h o p , Conductor. 

820 Washington street.

T h e  U nited  S p ir itu a lis t*  o t  A m er ica  held 
meetings In Harmony H all, 724 W ashington street, 
Sunday, May 20th. Developing circle in the  morning 
was conducted by Mrs. Lizzie Bogan, assisted by Mrs. 
M. A. Moody, Mr. Hersey and Dr. Blackden. After
noon. Opened with singing,led by Mrs. Moody; Miss 
W heeler, Invocation aiid address; Mr. Fogg, Dr. C. 
D. Fuller, Mrs. C. A. Smith, Dr. Blackden, contrib 
uted tests, rem arks and readings. Evening. Opened 
with Invocation and address by Dr. Blackden; re
m arks, tests and readings were made and given by 
Mr. Collins, Dr. Baker, Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Fields, ana 
Dr. Wm. Franks.

Tbe same society also held meetings In Montgomery 
Hall, 736 Washington street, which were attended by 
goodly numbers. Developing Circle In the  morning, 
conducted by Mr. A. G .C ourtney: assisting were Mr. 
Badger, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Fogg, Mr. H ersey, Mr. Var- 
coe, and others. Afternoon, opened with selections 
of music by Mrs. Saw tell; invocation, Mrs. I rw in ; Dr. 
Baker lectured, aud was followed by Mrs. S. E. Rich, 
Mr. Fogg and Dr. C. D. F uller with tests, and read
ings by psyehometry. Evening. Dr. Fuller, Invoca
tion, opening rem arks: Mr*. Fields, Dr. Wm. Franks,

ami readlnga; M rt. Nellie Carlton, organist, Tliero 
will ho im m o re  Sunday evening meetings fur tlio 
present,

Tim Ba n n e r  o f  IdoiiT always eii salo, C. lb

First Spiritualist Undies' Aid Society, 1031; 
Washington Hired. — Business meeting Friday, 
M ayistli, a t  4 p . m,, VIoo-PresIdent Mrs. Bulterlleld 
presiding—a t which all tlio momborH were requested 
to he present a t  tlio lust two business meetings of the 
B uddy , May 2sth and June  1st, mid also on Memorial 
Dav, Sunday, M ay 27th. . , ,  . . . . . .

Evening suasion; opened with a song by Miss A m an
da Bulley, followed by rem arks from Mrs. H attie 0. 
Mason, after whioh she was controlled by ” Snnsoino” 
and gave fine te s ts ; a song by Miss Bailey; Mrs. A. E, 
Cunningham spoko, nnd gavo excellent tests. Closed 
with a  duet by Miss llalley und Mrs. Mason, accompa
nied by Miss Lillie Fay, pianist. Wo lmd a  very pleas
an t and successful meeting.

Tim Ba n n e h -o f  Lio iit  will he on salo a t the  last 
three meetings of the Society, and we truBt It may have 

'a  largo olroulatlun. Every Spiritualist should have 
this paper, so a s  to keep Informed of all facts regard
ing tho progress of and lucreaslng Interest taken In 
tho phenomena, a s  shown by tlila valuable exponent.

A. P. Bl in k

D w ight 110111314 Tremonl Street.—The La
dies'Lyceum  Union met as usual. Business meeting 
Wednesday, M ay loth, a t 4:30 r .  m., the  Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. M. A. Brown, pj'esldlng a t th e  meeting. As 
we have only a  few more Wednesdays in which to con
tinue our good work, we Invite all to Join with us a t 
these meetings. ' ' '

May 23d we a re  to have a  Calico Party. AH a re  In
vited. • .

We wish to thank  the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for Its’ 
many kindnesses In the past, aud wish for it a  pros 
perous future. Mb s . L. Wood, Sec'y.

America n a i l ,  734 Washington Street.—
Two fine meetings,wereReld a t the above plaoe Sun
day last. Eben Cobb delivered two excellent dls. 
courses, eloquent’ and thoughtful; Mr. If. A., 
H eath  gave instrnotive rem arks and correct tes ts ; 
Mrs. 4,.,Ju. Ott spoke through inspiration, ahd gave 
fine readings; speaking and tests by; Miss A. P ea
body,- Mrs; B. E . Buck, Mrs. A. Oshoru. Mrs. Ju lia  
Davis, Dr. A rthur Hodges, Mrs. Alice W aterhouse, 
Mrs. Chase, Mrs. A . Howe, Mrs. A, F orrester; music 
by Mrs. Loverlhg; Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. I. Baxter..

The Undies’’Spiritualistic Industrial 8oci> 
t-ty met Thursday,afternoon and evening, May 17th. 
Business m eeting a t 3:30; supper at e, and dance In 
the evening. • , . - :

May 24th Is to  be a  red-letter day with us. A t 4 Id 
the afternoon Mrs: Cushman will give a  musical and 
tes t stance. In  th6 evening we shall have with us 
Mrs. M ott-Knlghtythb Independent slate-writer, who 
will give a  dem onstration ol her gift. We hope to 
have with us also hlr. F. Fox Jenokeu. and others.
All are welcome. II. K, J o n e s , Sec'y.

19 Oak Grove Terrace, ROxbury.

men Mrs. Mar A. Grldloy, Recording Booretary i Mr, 
Pllus Merritt, Librarian,

A pruposltloii was made to  nncornto tlio graves of 
tlio Fox sisters a t  Cypress Hill Gemotery, Him wns 
carried with enthusiasm . Tho members and friends 
ol the AsHnolntioii will meet a t  the  coniolery Sunday, 
tlio 27th Inst., a t  3 o'clock, and hold services a t  Ilia 
graves. Persons o', a  (llstnnco who cannot a ttend  tho 
ceremony enn semi (lowers, c ither to tho office of tho 
President, 110 W est 41st street, New York, or Cypross 
Hill Cemetery.

Any persons desiring to donate books to the Library 
at the Assoolutloncuu send to tlio nddross of 

' , T it u s  Me iih it t ,
323 West 34f A street, Few York.

T h o  U n d ie s ' A id  N o d d y  will hold a  Straw ber
ry Festival a t Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7tli Avenue, oh 
the evening of Ju u o  otb.

A line entertainm ent Is offered—professional and 
am ateur—and there  will also be dancing. Admlsslou 
twenty-five cents, whlah Will Include refreshm ents.

Prooeeds to go to Society's fuhd. A oordlal luvita 
tlou is extended to all to attend.

Ka t e  D. Kn o x , flee. Seo’y.

First Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter aud 
Newbury N lroets.-On Sunday, May 20tb, Mr. W, 
J ,  Colville addressed tbe largest morning audience at 
th e 'p re sen t season, In.-the Temple, on "H ow  We' 
Make Our Owu W orld H ere and H ereaftir.”  [A sy
nopsis of Ibis able discourse will appear next week.—
E d.) .......... ' .  ' . ' '

In  the afternoon six subjeota were presented by the 
audience, touching, as usual, on spiritual and practl- 
cal questions Of g rea t moment to  mankind, In general 
and particular, Thepoom  which concluded the exer- 
clses, The Past,- P resen t -and Future of L ight," was 
exceedingly.felicitous. The music a t  both services 
w as of the usual high order of excellence. •

On Sunday next, May 27th. Mr.' Colville's subject a t 
10:80a . m . will be. “ According to Thy W ord be It 
unto.TlIee.’.'; a t2 :4 5 P . at., subject from tbe audience, 
Everybody.welcome. Voluntary offerings, .

i .  ’ . v ’ ■■ '■ ' ' ' ■ * • *  ' ' ' ' ' '
■ H is 'n ew c lasses in Boston o pen ;a t 18Huntington 

Avenue, will) preliminary exercises, on Monday. June 
4th, a t  2:80 p. m . Regular lessons commence Tues 
day, Ju n e  Bill, 10.-30 A. ar. and 2:30 P. at. A course of 
sixteen consecutive lessnnB on the Book of Revela
tion will be given on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays, a t  10:80a . m . Lectures on various 
v ital topics on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
a t  2:80 p . m . Send for,dull descriptive circular, and 
address all letters, etc., to W. J .  Colville, 18 Hunting
ton  Avenue, Suite 4. . -■ ' : ■

, .. *,*. .
In  New York, Brooklyn and Newark Mr. Colville Is

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T h e F irst Society  o f  Sp iritualists holds Its meet

ings in Oarnegle Music Hall Building, between 66th and 67th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 67th street, where 
tbe Banner  of Lio iit  can bo bad. Bervloes Sundays, 
1014 A. H. and 754 r .  M. Henry J . Newton, President.

K nickerbocker XIall, 4 4  W est 14th  S treet.— 
Tbe Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each Sunday at 
11 A. M. and 8 r .  m. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

X ew Y ork  P eych lca l Society , Spencer Hall, 114 West 
Utli street, near Sixth Ayenuo. Sixth year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o’clock.' Appropriate congregational music, 
representative speakersann excellent ~ ' '  
Investigating public especially Invited

- i-  -Mrs. Dr. Robbins and Dr. Blackdeu participated.
Meetings weie held during tbe week In Harmony 

Hall Tuesday and Thursday alternonns, and In Mont 
ginnery Hall on W ednesday alternoon, and were well 
attended and much enjoyed.

Tbe “ Mediums’ 8oclal,” In Unity Hall, Thursday 
evening, uetted a  handsome benefit to the mediums of 
the "  U. 8. A.” These socials aro to be held each 
week. E . A. B.

E n g le  n a i l . —Wednesday afternoon, May loth, 
an interesting meeting. R em arks, readings and tests, 
Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. H. I. Chase, Dr. A. Tooth 
aker, Dr. C. W. Qulmby, M r.E . H. Tuttle, and others; 
facial readings, Mrs. Stratton.

Sunday. May 20th, the meetings were very satisfac
tory, both In numbers aud results. Inspirational 
poems, Chairman; excellent rem arks and correet 
readings and tests. Mrs. J .  E. Davis. Mrs. A. M. Ott, 
Mrs. M. Kuowles, Mrs. J .  E. Wood. Mrs. H. I .  Chase, 
Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. V. A. Branch. Mrs. Randolph, 
Dr. L. F. Thayer, Mr, F. A. H eath . Mr. E. H . Tuttle. 
Dr. A. Hodges was a  welcome visitor, aud rendered 
rem arks, tests and readings. Spirlt-rappiugs ocpurred 
In presence ot Mr. F. Fox Jencken. M usical' seleo 
lions. Mrs. Nellie Carlton.

The writer regrets the sudden removal to spirlt-llle 
of our friend and brother, Dr. Tootbaker, who so often 
occupied this platform In an acceptable m anner. May 
the lull beauties of the tru ths of Spiritualism be vouch 
sated to his sorrowing family.

Meetings Sundays, l l  A. M., 2:30,7:30 P. M.; Wednes
day afteruniins, 2:45.

Ba n n e r  of L ig h t  for sale each session.
■ E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

The Children’s Progressive U yceam  met in
Red Men’s H all, 514 T rem ont street, Sunday, May 
20th, 1894. Slnglhg by the school, and reading of In
vocation by G uardian; after tbe ten minutes’ ta lk  to 
the scholars by the leaders, Dr. Root spoke upon tbe 
day’s lesson. H e also referred appropriately to tbe 
sad death of one of our num ber—D r. Allen Tootbaker, 
who passed away on Friday afternoon a t  the  City 
Hospital. He was stricken with paralysis while a t
tending a  meeting of tbe O. P. L. Association on 
Thursday evening, and did not regain consciousness. 
The Boston Lyceum loses a  ready worker and helper, 
as well as tho Malden Lyceum, In which organization 
he was also Interested. H is passing aw ay w ill'b e  
mourned by many friends. . . ,

Tbe Lyceum closed early, a fter recitations by Al
bert Souther and Isabel Smith—tho leaders wishing 
to a ttend  Dr. Tootbaker's funeral from bis home In 
M a ld en ., Next Sunday being Memorial Sunday, flow
ers a re  solicited from friends. E . L, PoRTER. &eo’p . . - 

397 Charles street. . . . .,

R n ih b o n c  n a i l ,  0 9 4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  
c o r n e r  K n e e l a n d ,—T hursday ,2:45P. M,, D r. Sm ith,; 
Mrs. M. A, Chase, Mrs. H attie  A . Chase, M rs. J .  
Woods gave psychometric readings; Mr. L . Bax
ter, rem arks; muBlcal selections, Mrs, M .F . L over, 
lng and Mr. I, Baxter. ,

Commercial’ Hall.—Sunday, 11 a . i t . ,  M rs. John 
Woods. Mrs. M. A. Chasm Mrs. A'. Woodbury.

2:80 p . M,. Dr. Smith, Mrs. M A. Chase, Mrs. A. M. 
Ott. s h o t  addresses and readings: Mr. David Brown. 
Mr. F . A. H eath, rem arks and te s ts ; M rs. John 
Woods find Mrs. Lizzie H artm ann, re a d in g s ..

7:30P . M„ Mr. W. Quint, rem arks; Dr. sm ith , read 
logs; Mrs. Nellie Sawyer gaveInterestlugexperlenoes 
In medlumshlp; Mr. A rthur.H odges ofX ynn  visited 
u s,an d  gave manv tests ; Prof. G reer (traveling com
panion of; Mark.Twaln,) gave a  short,aud Instructive 
lecture on the “ Holy L a n d " ; Mrs, K ate Bolton and 
others, musical selections, . ,

N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

The Kom e Bosirnm  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, D r. E. M. Sanders, President).—May 16tb, Mrs. 
Bray, Col. Andrews, Dr. W illis, Mr. Qulmby, Mr. 
Rollins, Mr. Charles Abbott, Mr. Pierce, tlie voqallst, 
and Mrs. Mott-Kuight, medium Jo r  Independent slate- 
wrltlng, were the workers for the  evening. Mrs, 
Knight gave two lino messages through the slates, 
the w riting being distinctly audible throughout tbe 
hall—tb e  raps were .plainly heard  by all present..

Thursday, 17th.—Opened with praise servloe; poem 
and Invocation by Chairm an; Mrs, Bray, rem arks and 
tes ts ; Col: Andrews related  incidents In the ten  vein's 
of Ills military life, which gavo positive proof o l ; the 
working of the sp irit power;. D r, F ranks gave recog
nized te s ts ; Dr. WllliB, rem arks, impromptu poem

collent test medlumB. The 
' " ‘ J . F. Snipes, Pres.

S ou l O om m nnlon’M e e tln a  on Friday of each week, 
I p . m.—doors close a t  4)4—at 310 Wost 26th street. Mrs. 
Marj' O. Morrell, Conductor.

S p ir i tu a lis t  l l e a i i q a a r t e r s  an d  U ad les’ A id , 1 0 5  
W e s t *3 d  S t r e e t .—Open dally from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M. for 
Spiritualists and friends. Wednesdays, entertainment day; 
business meeting a t 2 o'clock; supper from 6 to 8 p . m.; on- 
tertalnmont, etc., to follow. '

S p ir i tu a l  T h o u g h tS o e lc ty , 108 W c s t4 0 d  s tr e e t .
— Sfeetlngs Sunday evenings. J.W .Fletcher, regular speak
er. _______

C a rn e g ie  H a l l . —An unusually large audience 
gathered a t Carnegie!'Hall on Sunday morning to lis
ten to Mrs. Carrie E^S. Twlng, she having announced 
on the  previous Sunday that Bbe would devote the en 
tire morning to psychometric readings, and desired 
those who wished to lay articles upon the desk to do 
so before she should enter the ball. This had the d e 
sired effect of bringing tbe people there early. Tbe 
desk was covered with handkerchiefs, gloves, watch
es, keys, rings, purses, Chains, and various other a r ti
cles. W hatever th is,pow er of psyehometry may be, 
tbe listener Is awed with tbe accuracy ol description, 
as one article after another Is taken In her hand, and 
tbe size, complexion, color of eyes and hair of either 
the present or lorm er. owner, as the case may be, Is 
given; also either a  part or the whole of a name, not 
always th a t of a  spirit;, but frequently of a  person In 
this life. Perhaps Itunav be th a t a  sweet message of 
love and tenderness Is sent from tbe angel-slde of 
life to some heavy-hearted one wandering here among 
the shadows. 1

These rifts In the  clouds—how they brighten tbe  
pathway, and Im part a  sustaining power more potent 
than aught else. Although Mrs. Twlng does not 
claim to be much of a  psjchom etrlsr, my experience 
Is th a t she has few superiors In that line. There Is 
scarcely a  reading th a t Is not fully recognized In all 
Its m inutest detail, aud her candid, unpretentious 
m anner carries conviction to her llsteDers. Some of 
Che most Interesting readings have been those given 
to strangers who have attended tbe meetings for tbe  
first time out of mere curiosity.

The afternoon meetings are  devoted almost exclu
sively to phenomena of various kinds. The mediums 
residing In our city kindly volunteer their services 
from week to w eek; and so popular have these meet 
lugs become th a t It Is with difficulty all can obtain

in  the  evening Mrs. Twlng gave an Interesting dis
course, the subject being “ P rayer,"  which was beau 
tlfully treated. Tbe point made was th a t no prayer 
could possibly be answ ered th a t was In direct viola
tion of na tu ra l law, ahd th a t our prayers are  olten 
answered by the action  of mind upon mind, strength
ened by our angel helpers. M. A. N

S p i r i t u a l  T h o n g ^ t  S o c ie ty , 1 0 8  W e s t 4 3 d  
S t r e e t ,—T be rooms w ere crowded a t Mr. F letcher’s 
lecture upon ’’ Glimpses of tbe Higher LJfe "  on Sun
day evening, May 2oth; aod never has he  spoken 
more eloquently or convincingly. H e said. You can 
only, understand (lia perfected  life by noting th e  many 
Imperfections th a t m aritb e  beauty and completeness 
ol earthly Ilvlnv. H ere your thoughts oan only be un
derstood rthen you employ human language to con
vey them. In  the h igher life the  spirit Is able to re 
flect Ihe exact thought,and thus all misapprehensions 
are avoided. Again, much uahapplness Is caused by 
tbe bumaD will, earth ly  circumstances and selfish
ness Interfering with theaffectlous; with these over
come, the  life Id the spheres Is made beautiful by tbe 
law of attraction?

Jesus, Buddha. M ahomet, and others like unto them, 
were progressed spirits., who, perceiving the Ignorance 
of mankind, willingly and  knowingly took upon them
selves an  earthly embodiment for the spealflo purpose 
of dem onstrating sp iritual law ; and they showed bow 
superior they were to  .pur ordinary suffering by tbe 
lives they  led, and a lso -b y  th e . spiritual, trium ph, as 
manifested in their d ea th : Conquer thyself, and lol 
the brighter spheres of the  spiritual world a re  open 
unto thee forever,, <• J ::: . . .  -

Then followed num erous tests , which were all re
cognized. ' . ,

Next Sunday Mr. F le tch er will speak upon “  A Man 
and H is Soul," reviewing Mr. Crawford’s new ocenlt 
romance. . » ■-
, On F riday eveningM r> W .'J . Colville w lllleeture a t  
the sam e a d d ress ;, -r ' : ” A. E , Wil l ie , Setfy ..

T h e  N ew  Ifo rjk  ’j ^ y e h f c a l  8p«I'ety 'i(8pencer 
H all, 114 Webt. l i th  s tr ic t .)  .Wednesday evening, May 
io th , bad; an  YattbndaDce exceeding, the hpll’s  ?eat- 
Ing capacity, a s ’- usud irino lud lng  many cultivated 
s t r a n g e r s . '’ , -  --(.c  ■ ; M - i I i • • 11 > • ;
; After music, notice;, and  rem arks, Mr. Moorey was 
Introduced, and gave some very acourate details of 
'persons aud articles, through JUo gifts o l clairvoyance 
and psyehometry,. , • .

Mr, Stephen M aasett, tbe.versatlle poet and  must 
elan, known as “ Jeem s I ’lpoa o t Plpesvlllo,”  enter
tained the  audience w ith an  original song, “ T he L et
ter that-M ade H er Mine,", and a  touching rendition of 
a  sp ir itu a lis ts  poem called  "  He and  She." - 
: The rem ainder of th e  evening was spent most prol 
Itably ln  tbe  delivery and  recelpt of many, rom arkabi _ 
evidences of splrlt-presenee and prompting through 
the medlumshlp of -Mr. Harlow Davis. With harmo- 
nlal conditions. ML David Is one of the best for pub
licly Benslng.wlth honest directness the :dally situa
tion, or the people and  the. company, and wishes of 
their sp iritual friends. ■ .  . •

Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, the distinguished psychlo, 
and o ther excellent mediums, are. expeoted to uttend 
one of the  favorlto resorts o f  tho Inquiring publlo— 
the regular Friday evening Olrole of Mrs. w akem an, 
145 W est 4th street-ion  May 25th; when, in addition to 
tests, orchestral selections .’ will be given on tbe 
iEollan organ. .............. .

PENNSYLVANIA.
P hiladelphia .—Mrs. K. R. S tiles grows In Intur 

est each  Sunday. On May 13th she filled her au.ll 
ences w ith new thoughts to dwell upon the coming 
Week. H er rem arks were ealeulated  to Impress her 
audience with a  practical appreciation  of the beauues 
of tlio philosophy ol Spiritualism. T he tests given «■ 
the close of each lecture are doing muoh to win gnhi 
en opinions from our people. One th in g  th a t Impr — 
ed your correspondent favorably Is h er evident 1 i m 
esty In a ll her w ork; being thoroughly honest hers I', 
she feels that she can afford to labor with or wltli.oit 
appreciation. The audiences In P hiladelphia are  emi
nently pleased with her m lolstratlous.

Sunday evening h er discourse w as mainly dev ited  
to answorlug questions from th e  audlenco,- Hen n - 
marks w ere prefaced by a  description of a  remarkaW  - 
stance she  had attended In the afternoon, where a ’dii 
course w as obtained by independent m anipulation of 
the type-wrltlDg maohlno. In  th is way a  m ost won 
derful m anifestation of sp.lrlt-power was perceived. 
The medium was Mr. Hugh Moore, whom the readers 
of the Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  already have heard much 
of. Your correspoudent, after the  m ost searching In
vestigation, Is fully convinced th a t the  phenomenon 
as obtained In this manner Is m ost convincing; It be
ing her privilege to sit within a  tew  feet of the curtain 
a t  the tim e tne tvpe-wrltlng was taklDg place, with 
Mr. Moore lu full view of the audleuoe. ’ To give this 
phase of medlumshlp tbe  attention It deservos would 
require a  special arttele.

VVe have to reoord tbe  transition of another of our 
mediums—Mrs. Oliver—who has been a  great sufferer 
for tbe la s t eighteen months. H er career was most 
iromlslng, but she was cut down In tbe prime of life. 

Only those who have seen their loved ones laid away 
with tbe  cold comfort th a t the Church offers the  sor
rowing hearts could appreciate tho vast difference 
In the service held over her remains. Nothing but 
love was there. Mr. W heeler, Mr. Day, Mrs. 8. Ben
ner, Mrs. K. R. Stiles and the w riter were the speak
ers. and th e ir  rem arks were m ost Impressive.

When were voiced through Mrs. S tiles messages of 
love from the departed, not one presen t bu t seemed to 
feel the spirit presence. She leaves two little  ones 
beside h e r  husband to  mourn h er earth ly  lo ss ; but 
they are no t alone, a9 one speaker sa id ; “ No m other 
In earth-life ever w atched her darlings with more ten
der care than  does tills m other now. From  her home 
In the spirit-land she will come to  guard them and 
bid them  be strong and  brave Id the  battle  of life." 
How beautiful Is the  knowledge of Spiritualism a t  tills 
trying moment] No longer faith th a t the  dear one Is 
safe, but absolute certainty. The deceased being a  
member of the W omen's Progressive U dIod, the’form 
of services of that body were carried  nut In full. Not 
a  dry eye was In the  house as one after another of the 
members placed upon the casket the ribbon bow of 
the Union, which was a  token th a t the bond of sister
hood was not severed by the crossing of one of their 
number over the river of life. The choir of the F irst 
Association rendered efficient service.

The afternoon session of tbe  Spiritual Conference 
Association was attended by a  good audience to listen 
to the discourse of Mr. J .  H. W ashburn. Several ques 
tlons wero handed up for consideration, all of which 
were answered In a  satisfactory m anner; Ills address 
was followed by a  conference, In which several good 
speakers took part.

The evening service commenced with an able ad
dress by th e  President, Mr. 8. W heeler. Mr. Locke 
also took p a rt In the exercises. This society Is one of 
the  most enthusiastic In behalf of th e  N. S. A. The 
Presldeut, Mr. Wheeler, Is also d irecto r of the Verona 
Camp-Meeting, where he has done muoh hard work 
In behalf of Spiritualism. I w ant righ t here to give 
credit to M r. W heeler for his goodness to mediums In 
distress. To comfort th e  sorrowing, visit the  sick 
and bury th e  dead Is tru ly  the part ne Is bearing In 
the  dram a of life. A t the  close of tbe  lecture Mrs. 
Minnie Brown gave some good tests.

Mr. Dlmmlck, Secretary of the  N. S. A ., Is with us 
for a  visit. He believes lc bard  work (and demon 
strates It) each day.

The sum m er exodus Is upon us. So many of our 
leople have homes a t  P arkland th a t on all sides you 
lear the question : ”  How soon are  you going to P a rk 

lan d ?"  D r. Geo. A. F u ller will be the  speaker a t  the 
cam p; be Is a  favorite here.

The P resident of the  F irst Association, with his 
family, have  already taken their departu re . Tills was 
owing to h is being unable to preside a t the  meetings 
on account of the trouble with Ills eyes. We tru st he 
may come baek to us In tbe fall fully restored, and 
able to take  up Ills duties. In the m eantim e th e  pre
siding officer will be your correspondent.

M. E. Ca d w a l l a d e r .

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P rogressive Sp iritual A ssociation , Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7X o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Spiritual M eeting* arc held In Mrs. Dr, Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

T he Advnnci
Saturday evening at 
mediums always in

T he A d van ce Sp iritual C onference moots every 
' 102 Court etroet. Good speakers ana

____________ ,y8 ln atrondance. 8oata tree. All welcome.
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies, Sec’y.

F ratern ity  M all,
First Spiritual Miss! 
o ’ ‘  ‘

___, SCO B edford  A venue. —The
___ _ _ islon moots at 3 o'clock for conference; B
'clock for lecture and toits. Mediums and speakers wel

come. 8. Wines Sargont, Chairman.
W om an’s Progressive U nion.—Business meetings 

first and third Friday evenings In tho month; social ineet-

X second and fourth Friday evenings, a t 102 Court street. 
Irene Mason, Secretary.

GOO M arcy A venge, corner lleK u lI i A venue.—
Test and Developing Circle by Mr. Tatlow every Tbursday 
ovonlng at 8 o’clock.

Pittsburgh.—D uring May Oscar A. Edgeriy Is fill
ing an engagem ent with the F irs t Spiritual Church 
h e re ; his efforts are giving excellent satisfaction—the 
lectures being eloquent and practical, th e  tests plain 
and convincing: a ttrib u tes  th a t m ake of any medium 
a valuable w orker for our . Cause. Mr. E . goes from 
here to Anderson, In d „  for June . /  J .  McO.

TEXAS.
Mao Antonio,—W e have now two spiritual socle, 

t le s -o n e  orgaulzed about a  year since. The Ger
mans have recently organized a  psychical society. 
There are a  num ber o t Spiritualists In th is city who 
have not become members of either organization.

Jam es M artin , a  llle-long Spiritualist, was accldea 
tally drowned in the San Antonio River May 4th. His 
body was recovered the  following day. The funeral 
was conducted by Rev. N, Schultz, U ultarlau  mluls- 
ter, who feelingly referred  to tbe belief of the de
ceased In th e  spiritual theory and a  continued exist
ence after death . 0 . W. N.

The many warm friends of the paper and speaker 
should read tbe hlstorlo and Inspiring address on 
’• Spiritualism, A ncient anilModern.V In the Ba n n e r  
o f , L ig h t  of May I9t|i,’̂ '.d e liv e re d  by Mr. W alter 
Howell before this sooiety',, ' : ■ J ,  F. Sn ip e s .

C ox ITIetnorlnl. Association.—On Monday, tlie 
Mth of May, a  special m eeting of th is Association was 
held a t the studlp of th e  President, Mr, Wilson Mao- 
dohald, 119 W est 4 lst ptreet. for the  annual election, 
of officers; th i  following; persons wore ohoden fo r tho 
ensuing year: Mr. W ilson Macdonald, Prosldenti Mr. 
S. 8. Gordon, first V ice-President; Mr. Joseph La 
Fumefi, seoond Vice-President; S. 8 . Gordon, Troas-

Dlscases Cured by tbe E lectric  Eight
1 Every force,” a  learned Academician deolares, “ Is 

a  transform ation of th e  sun ." T be rays and em ana
tions of the sun diffuse life everywhere—tbe principle 
by wbteb w e live and m ove; and by them  we are  bus 
talned In health , and may be healed of th e  various forms 
of sickness. This power Is contained In its actinism 
W e observe Its effects In the  Im parting of magnetlo 
properties to Iron, and In the producing of electrlo phe
nom ena,In various b o d ies .1 ■

I ts  Identity with- electricity  la shown by .the fact 
th a t tbe la tte r  agent m anifests a  Similar chemical and 
life-sustaining energy. Shed npob the  nude surface 
of th e  body th e  rays Will Im part new  force to tbe 
nerved, ana  will also sc a tte r  and destroy the  Ihnuiner- 
able dlsease-germB and  maleflo influences which, pu t 
health  and life In peril. n.
- A n agent so universal and  so Intim ately related to 
the  vital force, ought to be more generally undestood 
and generally employed. Many methods have been 
d ev lsed -tb e  direct galvanic, voltalo ahd  faradld our- 
fen ts-som etlm es .to operate as palliative, sometimes 
to  effect the actual oure. Serious objections, however, 
have been m ade s such, for example, th a t  the  curren t 
only stim ulates the nervous' system ; thereby exhaust; 
lug Its energy, and accordingly the  disorders of th e  
circulation, rheum atism ,; diseases, ot w om en; and 
o ther complaints, are  more stubborn .and Intract
able than In o th er eases. T his may be tru e  ot th e  va- 
rlous meohanioal contrivances for sending the. cur
ren t directly through th e  body, but it  cannot Justly.be 
urged against a  more correct mode of employing .elec
tricity; ... - ...

An apparatus has been, devised th a t  m eets these ob 
JectloDs, and enables u s to  • apply th is agent nor
m ally and successfully. T he light Is btoken up for 
use In disorders of different kinds, for constitutional 
diseases and for. local affections. I t  has been em
ployed with th e  best results for dtseasesof aqata rrh a l 
sorofulous or syphilitic, ch a rac te r; to r diseases eugen 
dered by atm ospheric conditions, like " L a  Grippe,' 
pneumonia, rheum atism , a  m orbid.condition ol th 
blood. In th e  removing of effete and morbid m ate
ria l from the circulation. Its effects a re  m agical., The 
noxious m atters are hurried through tb e  pores; and 
even meroury, arsenic, lead, aud other deadly' minerals 
whioh have been uhsurbed, are effeetuully removed. 
Tho same principles are  applicable as 111 th e  ease of 
sunlight, the general objeot being to accelerate the  ao-' 
tlon of the nervous system In all oases of debility, and 
to relax it w here there I s ; tension. Tho glands are 
made normal In their functions of assim ilating aud 
eliminating, and  so the body Is enabled to resumo Its 
functions no rm ally ., .• ■> ,

Intelligent physicians aud em inent scientists have 
already  slgniffed their warm approval of th is appara
tu s, and their accord with tho prlnolple upon which 
It Is designed' to  ho employed. I t  has been abun
dantly  tested, w ith results m ost satisfactory. A t the 
W orld’s Columbian Exposition of 1693 It was exhibited 
tind received honorable mention. ,
; See advertisement op fifth page. ■ ,

, Goo. Andrews, of Lowoll, with ulcors over halt his 
body, oured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. : ,,

Clcveland'a Baking Powder 
“ emphatically at the head,’’

Scientific Am erican.

Strongest o f all pure cream of 
tartar baking powders according to 
latest U. S. Govt. Report.

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P leasu re  o f  I  I  p p  Reading this 
B e a u t i  f u l L a l  |  E h  Work by the 
good  o l d - t i m e l N w r i t e r ,  H u d son

2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Price, so cents. Contains a fine 
portrait o f the Author. Send to us for it.

M rs . C a r r i e  E .  (4. T i r i n g  lms paid a  Visit to our 
elty, for the  first tim e In several years—giving lec
tures, te s ts  and psychometric readings under tbe 
auspices of the  W oman’s Progressive Union, of 102 
Court street.

Mrs. Tw lng has certainly the gift of holding the  a t
tention of her bearers to a  very m arked degree, her 
delivery being ol a  pleasant, easy, conversational char
acter. H er rem arks aud expressions are  clothed In 
jood common sen se ; her aDecdotes and stories, bear- 
ng the im print of every-day occurrences, combined 

with the simple aud ladylike manner of her person, 
are the means of creating attentive listeners.

She was heartily  welcomed to the platform  by the 
President of the  Union, Mrs. Lucie J . W eller. This 
noble band of women have carried their banner high 
and successfully in the great Cause of Spiritualism, 
having had as speakers Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, and 
others equally as promtneut, to adorn their plaiform. 
Among tlie members aud patrons of th e  Union there 
are many excellent mediums, such as Mr. Then. F. 
Price, Mrs. Louise Olmstead. Miss Minnie Terry. Mrs. 
Ashley, and others. The Union has been doing a  
great deal of good w ork; besides having a-bauk ac
count, they have aided In the burial of the Fox sisters 
In the private lot of Mr. Joseph LaFumeA a t C< press 
H ills Cemetery —the la tter old veteran Spiritualist 
having Invited all those luterested In tbe Cause to 
lartake of the pleasure In decorating the graves of 
,he Fox sisters ou Sunday afternoon a t 3 o'clock, May 

27th.
The energetic and popular President, Mrs. L. J .  

Weller, Is assisted In her work by Mrs. W alton and 
Airs. Olmstead as.V lce.Presidents; Miss Irene Mason 
and Mrs. Zualen as Secretaries; tbe ever faithful and 
loyal Mrs. Rockwood as T reasurer; the good and 
earnest co-workers, Mr. and Mrs. W alter Smith. Let 
the good work go on, and may the fall term  Und many 
new members on tbe roll. K. F. K.

T h e  A d v n o c e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe re n c e  has re 
turned to 102 Court street. In cousequeuce of a  fire In 
Jacksou H all. The conference met In the  parlors of 
Mrs. Ashley. 2G4 Lexington Avenue, on Saturday 
evening, May I2>n, wlielT discusslous were held upon 
the ways and means of contliiulug these spiritual 
gatherings lu order to promote their usefulness and 
attendance. I t  was decided to have adm ittance free, 
and depend upou the col lections and monthly sub
scriptions lor support. 'M r. LaFumde promised to 
give $1.00 monthly, and others subsorlbed various 
amounts, which places tne Conference upou a  firm 
basis. Mr. A. E. Tstlow, the Eugllsh medium, now 
a t  609 Marcy Avenue, corner DeKalb Avenue, gave

Saturday evening, May loth, we returned to our old 
headquarters a t  102 Court street. The ball being 
newly repaired aud decorated, we rededicated tbe 
same wltn appropriate exercises. Mrs. M ary A. 
Grldley was the fifst speaker, aud gave a  soul-stirring 
Inspirational address, foretelling tlie good w ork The 
Advance Conference shall continue to accomplish.

Mrs. Grldley Is Secretary of the Fox Memorial As
sociation, and It was announced th a t tbe  Society, 
with other Spiritualists, would visit the graves of the 

Fox 8 lsters ,"  In Cypress Hill Cemetery, Sunday, 
May 27th. Mr. L aFum ta will meet the friends a t  the 
entranoe a t  3 r .  u . .  and escort them to bis plot, where 
Maggie and K atie  Fox are burled. .

Friends of Ferdinand Fox Jencken a re  pleased to 
read lu Th e  Ba n n e r  of his success Id Boston.

E m ily  B. R u g q l e s , Seo'y.

T h e  P r o g r e s s iv e  M p lr i lu n l  A s s o c ia t io n .—Ow
ing to a  Ore In the church building In which tills so> 
clety met, tb e  m eetings are  now held In the h a ll of 
tbe Ampblon T heatre, Bedford Avenue, betw een S. 
8th and S. 9th streets.

Conservatory Hall.—A s  Mr. Rand has retired  from 
tbe  proprietorship of this hall, the m eetings there 
whioh he w as Instrum ental In supporting are discon
tinued.

F ratern ity  Hall (809 Bedford Avenue).—The after
noon Conference Is still engaged In studying tbe Bible 
In the light of modern spiritual m anifestations and 
teachings—Miss T erry  also giving psyobometrlo read
ings. A t th e  evening meeting Mr. George Duleree 
gave an address In wulob he  treated  the  affairs and 
relations of th is  life from a  spiritual standpoint; M rs. 
OJmstead-followed with tests as u su a l:-N e x tS u n d a y  
Mrs. F. M. Holm es will give the  evenlng-address..
, . ' ' ' ' " ................... ... W. J .  0 . ,

1 0 3  C o n r t  S t r e e t .— S e  meetings conducted by 
Messrs. P rloe and M oorey'at th is place a ttra c t large 
audleuoes. Sunday night Tho speakers—Prof. P rice 
In tyls lecture and  strikingly original style of charac
ter-readings, and  D r. Moorey In bis leo ture and  his 
psychometric readings and tes ts—wero a t  tb e lr  best.

These m eetlngs wlll be continued through th e  month 
-pf June. ■ ' • ................... D, J : D u n l a p .

: fle rsfo rd ’s Acid Phosphate
I s  v lta llz lm g Jn ^ ith e f^ eo tjo n ^ jie ^n e rv o u s  sy s tem .'

1 A Sign of B ettor Times. :
■ Our advertisers, The Charles E . H ires Company, of 
Philadelphia, transact business over a very wide field, 
dealing in every elty, town, village aud cross-roads In 
the country. They report th a t the  sales of H ires ' 
Rootbeer so fa r th is season are  very muoh In excess 
of the same period la s t year. When It is rem em bered 
th a t their annual sales have before this reaohed tho 
enormous to tal of 2,880,278 paokagos, which e q u a ls . 
more than a  gallon for every family In tbe eountry, It 
would seem a t  first thought th a t thore Is little  room 
for further growth. T h irs t for It, however, seems to 
be universal, a s  this year’s-report shows a  very large 
gain. Indicating tha t.e re  long (he person who does n o t' 
drink H ires’ Rootbeer will be somewhat of a  ourloBlty.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  f l n t  A t io e la t lo n  o l  S n l r l tn a l l a t r  meeU at 

First Association Ualls8th and OallOwWli atroota. Pros!-'

Lyceum at %  p . m* • ,, : . i; ■
! S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  A iiO Q latiou  moots a t the 

northoast corner of 8th and Spring Garden streets eVerr 
Sunday ai p . m . 8. Wheelor, President, 472 N; 8th s tree t

' MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O;
F i r s t  S o c ie ty ,  M e t ie r o t t  H a l l ,  1 8 th  S t re e t ,  b e ,

K a E & “m s .  —̂ Every Sunday, . l l*  A.M.; 7X>.M .
'S econd  S o c ie ty —” Progressive Spiritual OhuroU" — 

meets every Sunday, 7X J, M.; a t, tho Tomplo. 425 G street 
N. W„ opposite Pension Onioo, ltov, E. B. Fairchild, Proa, ■



V O L .  7 5 ( „  COLBY & RICH,
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I P o s ta g e  F re e , 1 NO. I S ,
Written for tbe Banner of Light.

THE HELPFUL PRAYER.
BY BE8SIB W. PRATT.

If we’d pray well for those we love,
We must not be a-weary.

Hope on, pray on; the light 'a above, 
Though all the earrh seem dreHry.

A prayer to the All-Loving Power,
From earnest heart o’ei flowing.

May help and strengthen at that hour 
In ways far past our knowing.

Though secret prayers by pure lips breathed 
May. reaeh the loved ones never.

Their guardian angels hear the pleas,
And wake to uew endeavor.

W i n t h r o p .  M a t s ,

G lin ts  fr o m  ou r
Foreign Exchanges.

GOTTFRIED JOST AND HIS PERSECU
TORS.

A n  a c c o ' i n l  o f  a n  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  t r i a l ,  p r e p a r e d

f o r  t h e  U a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  f r o m  P s y c n i s c h e

S l u d i e n ,  a n d  t h e  G e r m a n  d a l l y  press r e p o r t s ,

B Y  W .  N . E A Y R 8 .

We use the word extraordinary in connec
tion with this trial advisedly. It ia not often 
that a judioial investigation excites in a whole 
people auoh intense and painful interest as this 
has in Germany, aud weareof opinion that those 
who are familiar with the phenomena of Mag
netism, after reading the detailed report which 
occupies nearly the whole of the April num
ber of P s y c h i t c h e  S t u d l e n ,  will come to the 
conclusion that for dense ignorance, stubborn 
disregard of facts, impertinent assumption and 
malicious bigotry, this trial surpasses all oth
ers of which we have any knowledge.

The celebrated case of the State v s .  Valesca 
Tdpfer, the interest in which has not yet 
wholly abated, was a good enough illustration 
of what justice is n o t .  There were reasons, 
however, in her case to predict a condemna
tion ; for the defense was so badly managed 
that her cause was lost in advance of the ver
dict. The question involved in the Topfer 
trial, moreover, was not of such importance, 
neither did the decision affect so large a num
ber. In the trial of Gottfried Jost, ou the 
contrary, the defense was superbly conducted; 
the points at issue were, whether it was a 
c r i m i n a l  a c t  for one man to r e l i e v e  t h e  s u f f e r 

i n g s  o f  a n o t h e r  w i t h o u t  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  of t h e  g o v  

e m m e n t  t o  d o  s o !  whether clairvoyant diagno
sis of disease is a faot or a delusion; and thou
sands of people, grateful to the accused for 
his help, were waiting in almost breathless 
suspense the issue of the struggle. If the most 
astounding ignorance and prejudice had not 
completely dominated the court, the magnifi
cent argument of Baron Schott-Schottenstein 
could not have failed to secure the triumphant 
acquittal of his client.

This trial was another of the bitter contests 
between Liberty and Tyranny, Truth and Er
ror, which will continue to be waged until the 
millennium. Gottfried Jost was on trial for 
the fourth time for healing the sick in ways 
not approved by the medical faculty. Who, 
then, 1b this Gottfried Jost?

This man, known all the world over, and 
consulted by distinguished people from every 
clime, for his marvelous gift of healing, was 
born about forty years ago in Dorllsbeira, 
then a small German village. His first occupa
tion was that of tailor. Later in life he went 
to Paris and studied medicine. In the course 
of these studies he met Dr. Dejardins, who, 
recognizing his pupil’s remarkable gift of clair
voyance, advised him to devote his gift to the 
diagnosis of disease. Returning to his native 
town, and not wholly trusting bis power, he 
resumed his former trade of tailor, exercising 
meanwhile his gift of healing only within his 
own family and among his relatives. But con
cealment of his power was not long possible; 
the fame of his oures rapidly extended beyond 
the narrow limits of home, and his house be
came a Mecca, toward whioh multitudes 
turned in searoh of health. Not only from tbe 
towns in the vicinity of Dorlisheim, but from 
all quarters of the earth they came; even 
Afrloa and Aiherica furnished their quota pf 
visitors to the "Sohlofer of Dorlisheim,” as he 
was called.

In his native town, and the surrounding 
country, no man is sb dearly loved as he. The 
townsmen do not know whioh to admire the 
more, his wonderful gift, or his goodness and 
benevolence. From tho poor, to fidiom his doqys 
are always open, he will take no remuneration; 
on the contrary his generosity Is widely felt in 
relieving pecuniary as well as bqdily distress. 
To him his town is indebted for many a needed 
improvement and convenience, and every year 
at Christmas and at Easter, his gifts to the 
town, as well as to individuals in it, are large 
and valuable. By his efforts, Dorlisheim has 
beoome a place of some i m p o r t a n c e . -

T h i s  i s  t h e  m a n w h o m  n o w  t h e  " r e g u l a r s "  a r e  

p u r s u i n g  o n  a c h a r g e  o f  s w i n d l i n g !  . ■
The trial was long and exciting. For four 

days the expeotant townspeople orowded the 
court-room from early morning till long past 
nightfall. One hundred witnesses were sum
moned; in the numborwere men and women 
of every walk of life, the largo majority of 
whom came gladly to testify to their gratitude 
to the. prisoner. JVlth a warmth of affeotiou 
and enthusiasm for. their friend, whioh visibly 
affCoted the* oourfc, they asserted their belief 
that to him they or those dear to them owed 
their lives. E i g h t  o n l y  of the hundred disa
greed with the general vefdlot, and testified

tlliit the£ believed Herr Jost to be a fraud. 
And on what grounds? Only this, and noth
ing more: “ He had not cured them 1 ” Whioh 
one of the expert physioians who were sum
moned by the prosecution would venture to 
practice his profession, if failure to cure his 
patient was to be taken asufficient evidence of 
fraud ?

The evidence is decidedly interesting read
ing. We cahnot resist the temptation to show 
i he character of tbe evidence by quoting that 
given by two nrthieeof tbe more prominent 
and influential witnesses: -

Andreas Diebold, a rich farmer of Minwers- 
helm, testified that he had injured his hand so 
badly that the doctor had decided that the 
finger must come off; “ but this,” be said, “ I 
would not consent to. I went to Jost beoause 
I knew that he bad cpred many persons. He 
gave me a wash to be used on the finger, and 
lip cured me.”
T Dr. Lnngsdorff, of Freiburg, had receivable 
degree of,’-1'Doctor of Medicine in America. 
“ My wife was suffering from what the physi
cians said was canoer; but Jost asserted that 
it was merely a tumor that could easily be 
cured, and he cured it.” The witness said that 
on account of this treatment of bis wife’s case, 
and others of similar nature, he bad been 
obliged to give up his skeptical attitude toward 
clairvoyance. '

Dr. Damn testified that he carried to Jost a 
lock of bis mother in-law’s hair. For twelve 
years she had suffered from an alleged bron
chial catarrh. Many physioians had attended 
her, but without relieving her. Jost, after accu
rately describing the aged lady—as accurately, 
said the witness, as if he held a portrait in his 
hands—pronounced the disease to be an en
tirely different one from that claimed by the 
dootors, prescribed a remedy, and cured the 
patient. Prof. Naunyn, one of the experts 
summoned, interrupted the witness to say that 
the diagnosis made by Jost was wholly wrong. 
Singularly enough, the next witness was a lady 
who had been one of I’rof. Naunyn's patients.

Lady Luise Webrung said : “ 1 went to con
sult Herr Jost because nobody, not even Pro
fessors Kiissinaul and Naunyn, had been able 
to help me. 1 was for six weeks in the hospital 
at Heidelberg. I was very ill. The dootors 
said that my disease was an abscess in the 
stomach. My father, without my knowledge, 
wefffc to Joscj'taking with him a look of my 
hair. Herr Jost described my condition and 
the cause of it. I went then myself to him, 
and without suspecting who I was, he made 
the same statements to me that he had made 
to my father. 1 placed myself in his care. In 
eight days I left my bed, and in six weekB I was 
able to take a trip to Baden. T o  J o s t  I  o w e  m y  

l i f e ! "

Of such character was the evidence given by 
the ninety or more witnesses present. In addi
tion to these, forty more sent to the attorney 
for the defense written testimony to the skill, 
honor and knowledge of Herr Jost. In the 
light of suoh testimony from intelligent, influ
ential people, some holding high position in 
government, the argument of the Attorney- 
General for the pr< secution has a strange ap- 
pearanoe. Will it be believed that he had the 
assurance to assert that all these witnesses 
were deceived; that they were n o t  cured ; they 
only i m a g i n e d  that they wete?

At the beginning of his argument, that occu 
pied two hours and a half, Dr. Kanzler, the 
Attorney-General, made tbe astonishing state
ment that the “ fools are not all dead,” and 
expressed the hope that “ the result of this 
trial would free the beautiful Molsbelm coun
try from the ourse and ridicule that the opera
tions of the accused had fastened upon it.” 
His argument may be reduced to the following 
propositions: First, Herr Jost is a swindler, for 
he claims to be a olairvoyant. G e r m a n  s c i e n c e  

h a s  d e c i d e d  t h a t  t h e r e  I s  n o  s u c h  t h i n g  a s  c l a i r  

v o y a n c e  l  Second, he is a swindler, for he pre 
tends to cure diseases by means of his clear- 
seeing. German physicians have decided that 
suoh oures are impossible. Third, he is a swin
dler, for he makes people believe that they are 
oured when they are not. Fourth, he is a swin
dler, for by thus deluding the people he takes 
money from them for his advice, to whioh 
money he has no right. Fifth, he is a swindler, 
for by driving such a business, he prevents 
the ?iok from applying for relief to the skilled 
and intelligent dootors, and so endangers their 
lives by his prescriptions. Sixth, he is a swin
dler, for if be were possessed of thiB gift, as he 
olalms, of clairvoyance, he oould cure every 
one; this he does not do. Seyenth, he is a 
swindler, for he pretends to be entranced 
when making his diagnosis, and this is not 
true; for It has been proved that on such occa
sions his eyes were not wholly closed and 
thore were movements of his limbs.

He dosed his argument by bewailing the 
malign influence of the widely spreading inter
est in Oooultism, Hypnotism and Spiritism 
of the day I To the hankering of the times af
ter that whioh is mysterious, mystioal qnd su
pernatural he asoribed the large following 
whioh suoh persons as Jost had. While the 
young, inexperienoed and impressionable — 
women especially—make up the large body of 
suoh dupes, he said, referring to the Tdpfer 
case, that it was a shameful thing to see so 
many who oall themselves intelligent: beings 
misled by the artful trloks of suoh designing 
knaves. .
: At half-past olght o’olook in the evening of 

Saturday, Maroh 4th, the Attorney-General 
closed his argument, and the prosecution rested 
its case. The sitting had already lasted from 
ten o’ojodk in the morning. The audionoe was 
tired;: the counsel for the defense, who had 
not yet recovered from a reoent illness, but 
who had left his bed in order to undertake the

management pf Herr JoBt’s case, rose and ex
pressed the hope that the court would adjourn 
the sitting until lifonday. The requestwas re
fused, and the defense was /ordered to pro 
ceed: and at this unreasonable.. ho_utBaron 
Schott-Schottenstein began hIs jbril 11 ant argu
ment. For four hours and-Apalf he held his 
liseners so entranced with hiji eloquent and 
masterly plea that his auditors forgot tbelr 
weariness, and not one moved-from his place 
until at two o’olook on Sunday morning the 
orator took his seat I '

“The key to this whole suit,” he said, at the 
beginning of his plea, "is, contained in the 
words uttered by my client, Jost: ‘My prose
cution does not originate with the people 
whom I am oharged with deceiving, but w i t h  

t h e  p h y s i c i a n s  w h o s e  f e e s  l  f a k e  d i s t u r b e d , ’ ” and 
then bringing into play the ample resources of 
his rhetorlo, logic, knowledge of the faots and 
legal acumen he attacked every point raised 
by his opponent, and demolished it. “This 
process,” said he, has nothing to do with the 
question whether olairvoy^noe be a fact,"ad
mitted by the scientific World or not. The 
charge against my client tqthat he is a swind
ler beoause he pretendB to ffure the siok. It is 
merely a question of fact. - Does he, or does he 
not? Let these hundreds of grateful witnesses 
answer. There is only ohe’person who knows 
whether health and strength have been re
stored to the patient, and j f̂iat one is the pa
tient himself I

“ My client is oharged with endangering the 
life or the health of his patients. It is of tbe 
highest and most convincing importance here 
to say to all the world that of thousands of 
caseB, not one can be produced by the prose
cution in whioh a patient has suffered the 
slightest injury to his health. On the con
trary, the criticism of the experts, in whioh 
the charge is made against my client that in 
his magnetio sleep he prescribes no poisonous 
drugs, is to him the source of the greatest sat
isfaction. Never of him will the words be said 
that Goethe’s Faust puts into the' mouths of 
two physicians: ‘Here, in these vales and on 
these hills, with hellish drugs we rage more 
deadly than a pestilence.’ ”

In closing his long and brilliant plea, he re
minded the judges that this suit, although 
clothed in the garments of a trial for swin
dling, was, in truth, a persect'/ion of a layman 
for the practice of the art of healing. He ap
pealed to them to render their decision, not 
on the opinions of men on a disputed point in 
science, but only on the facts.

The verdict was rendered on the i:ith of 
Maroh. It was strictly in line with the point 
raised by the prosecution that to claim that 
he was a clairvoyant was to contradict the 
teachings of common-sense and physiological 
experiences. The facts were completely ig
nored, and Gottfried Jost, the Sohlofer of Dor
lisheim, was sentenced to a year and a half 
imprisonment and a fine of nine hundred 
marks! ________________

Letter from Dr. Fred I .  H. Willis.
To tbe E d ito r of tbe Banner of L igh t:

JSgjAST Sunday was the second Sunday of 
mE? my engagement in St. Louis. It was an 
{ & ! ) . oppressively warm day. For a week now 
the mercury has been fluctuating from 78 to 
92 in the shade, and the atmosphere in this 
Mississippi Valley is anything but exhilarat
ing.

Notwithstanding the heat I had excellent 
audiences, both morning and evening.

In the morning I spoke of the relation of 
spiritual laws to the commonest acts of our 
daily life.

Although the material realm of nature holds 
us to her inexorable laws with a power from 
which there is no escape, yet a still small voice 
whispers evermore to our consciousness that 
we are outside of it all. We feel stirring within 
us yearnings, desires, necessities that are 
above it all, that are beyond the oravings of 
the animal appetites whioh nothing on the ma
terial plane can satisfy, and thus we know 
that we are seeking something beside that 
which is purely sensuous, and that closely as 
the chain of our material wants holds us and 
compels our servitude, we feel the force of a 
higher power also demanding its service. Im
pinging closely upon the sensuous sphere is the 
sphere of thought and feeling, to which we are 
united by laws as compulsory as those whioh 
unite our bodies to the realm of matter.

Science has elaborated many poetio theories, 
has performed many beautiful experiments 
Bhowing how thought rises out of matter, how 
brain-force is evolved from crude, coarse ma
terial. The food we eat becomes blood and 
muscle and nerve, eleotrio foroe, magnetio life, 
and, finally, thought.

How grand a thing, then, beoomes this sim
ple act of our dally lives that we perform with
out a thought, too often, Bave of the sensuous 
gratification arising from it; ancf yet through 
it there is daily being enacted within ourselves 
the beautiful mlraole of evolving spiritual life 
from matter by the one law of motion, whioh 
is attraction.

Thus are our foroes on- the material plane 
being continually used through the operation 
of spiritual laws to outwork the divine, and 
give expression to the god-like power enshrined 
within us through the simple process of 
thought. . • ■

Thought and aspiration are from the spirit
ual part of the nature. Thought Is life; it has 
attractive power. By a law,(belonging to it
self it travels with a rapidity greater than 
that of eleotriolty. Innumerable foots in these 
later days demonstrate the ' oertainty of 
thought-motion, and there Is no doubt but that 
in time we shall i be able to detjeot its oourse 
and understand Its lows. On thought, or the

procedure of magnetic and spiritual life, de-. 
pends our union with tbe spiritual world. ,

Hence the immense importance of living our 
life on tbe material plane from a higher htand- 
point than that of the gratification of the sen
suous part of our being, and coming into a 
recognition of the faot that the spiritual life is 
tbe true life, the only permanent life.

I would that I could bring home to tbe world’s 
consciousness the realization of the grandly 
beautiful and solemn fact that tbe sources of 
spiritual truth are within our own soul, and 
that the interior spiritual life is the.only true 
life.

What we admire in the history of tbe grand 
heroic souls of the past is the revelation it gives 
us of the interior life of those souls, so that we 
lose sight of their special acts and deeds in tbe 
recognition of the impelling power that lay be
hind them. All humanity is gauged by that at 
last.

What we need is a clear perception of our 
own most marvelous being, and then a persist
ent and determined effort to bring that being 
into acquiescence with the divine law of pro
gress stamped upon every atom of matter, 
bringing it up through infinite forms to spirit
ual life. , ,

Thus alone can we bear our share in this con
tinued and sublime process, and by obedience 
to every physical and spiritual law become in
struments of speediest progress from lowest 
forms to highest life.

Let us strive to draw closer the bonds be
tween spirit and matter, so that the spiritual 
entities may be governed by tbe law of motion, 
and the oue continued circuit of divine force 
be complete from crude matter to Divine Life.

V
The evening audience, notwithstanding tbe 

close, oppressive atmosphere, was much larger 
than in tlie morning, and listened with every 
appearance of profound interest to my some
what lengl hy presentation of the position the 
spirit-world lias taken from the commencement 
of the movement known as Modern Spiritual
ism in regard to many of the most important 
statements of creedal beliefs.

Spiritualism is a faith of infinite reach. It 
lays hold of the sublime truths of immortal 
love and eternal progress. It gives a simple 
solution of the mysteries of the old and new 
religions, finding a counterpart of angelic min
istrations all through the Old Testament and 
the New, taking away the mystery of miracle 
aud substituting the unchanging laws of spirit.

From theincipiency of the modern movement 
it took a decided stand against creedal beliefs; 
declared that not alone had it come to demon
strate immortality, but also to redeem man 
from bondage unto dogmatic and doctrinal be
lief; and because it endorses no sect, because 
it closes down upon all sectarian beliefs, and 
forces them into the background, is just why 
our religious teachers, our reverend divines, 
have rejected it and imputed it to the devil.

Spiritualism enlarges the vision immeasura
bly beyond the mere fact of the presence and 
continued love of our departed friends, beauti
ful and precious as that fact is. It opens up 
the wonderful nature of man, illuminating it 
with a light of spiritual glory that reveals the 
marvelous psychological powers enshrined 
within it ; offers us a solution of every dark 
problem of human existence, and seeks to 
draw mankind together, uniting them by a 
golden bond of sympathy and love in a beauti
ful brotherhood that shall destroy forever all 
the harsh lines of selfish distinctions that now 
divide the human family.

As we have said, one of the earliest revela
tions made by the spirits after the establish
ment of that wonderful system of telegraphic 
communication, forty six years ago, was the 
emphatic denial of the truth of almost every 
creedal dogma, and especially that of salvation 
through belief.

Of the thousands upon thousands of spirits 
that have manifested themselves to mortals 
during this period, not one had ever ventured 
the assertion that he was happy or miserable 
because of anything he believed or disbelieved 
while living in the mortal body. On the con
trary, the assertion has been invariably made 
that happiness or misery there is determined 
by acts and deeds alone. Consequently we can 
readily see why Spiritualism is not acceptable 
to those who think some one elBe has relieved 
them of the responsibility of their own indi
vidual acts.

Spiritualism teaches the Brotherhood of Man, 
not as a theory merely, that has but little prac
tical bearing upon the dally life. It has been 
presented to the world as a sentiment for ages 
from Christian pulpits; und look at the condi
tion of society to-day in Christian countries. 
Look at the wide distinctions and the antago
nisms existing between classes. Look at the 
strange spectacle of the prominent Christian 
nations of the earth grinding their poor down 
into the depths of poverty in order to main
tain immense standing armies at an enormous 
expense, as a threat and a warning to each 
other, and all this, too, after nearly two thou
sand years of Christian teaching and preach
ing, based, it is olaitned, on tt̂ is grand correla-' 
tive—the Fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of Man.

Look at thesiokening details of orime that 
the columns of every daily paper oontain! 
Crimes and brutal outrages against humanity 
that make the'blood run ooldly through its 
ohannolsto read of. Look at our penal insti
tutions; our Jails and penitentiaries, overflow
ing with occupants I Think of the numbers 
who are being'constantly strangled or eleotro- 
outed out of physioal existence I Think of the 
selfishness and greed’for gold that is rampant 
all over the land, and is the incentive to a vast, 
deal of the orime that is committed against hu

manity. And all thiS after two thousand years ' 
of the promulgation of the principles of so- 
called Ojiristianlty. ,

Did YWi. not. need a higher revelation? In- 
deed'wfe did. ’ And 'it came. And right upon  ̂
,tlie start it dealt a blow to that dangerous dog- 
iha that any being, human or divine, can stand 
between a soul apd the execution of that divine 
law that declares that " a s  a  m a n  s o w s  s o  s h a U h e  

r e a p , "  now and forever, as inevitably as effect 
•must ever follow cause, and that there isnoshhh 
thing in tbe universe as a theological sponge; 
by means of which a soul spotted all over with 
guilt, reeking with damnable crimes, may be 
washed clean, and go straight from a life of in
famy to the joys of blessedness, stepping even 
from the electric chair or tbe hangman’s rope 
to highest heaven, through some mystical pro
cess of faith.

And so with regard to all the most important 
points of dogmatic belief. It is a singular faot 
that all the points, upon which the sects are 
most agitated to day are just tbe points that 
Spiritualism has been presenting to tbe world 
for the last half century nearly, viz., the na
ture of God, of Christ, of man, the law of in
spiration, the condition of tbe soul after death 
frees it from the mortal body, etc.

Even tbe most bigoted of the sects are com
pel led to recognize the fact that there is this 
widespread and constantly increasing dissat
isfaction with the dootrinal statements of the 
oreeda and a growing indifference to them, and 
are being compelled to a revision and restate
ment of them, to bring them nearer into har
mony with the spirit of progress that is abroad 
in all tbe air, and will not let human souls re
main longer in bondage to creedal forms of 
faith.

Every one of these points of dootrinal, creed
al beliefs that have so burdened the world—the 
devil and the fall of man, the immaculate con
ception by a virgin, the birth of a God-man, 
the vicarious atonement, an angry God, a lurid 
bell and the Orthodox trinity, found no place 
in primitive Christianity. Many of them were 
never heard of until three hundred years after 
the death of the Nazarene. They were all bor
rowed from Pagan systems of idolatrous priest
craft and engrafted upon primitive Christiani
ty, for the purpose of building up the great 
system of ecclesiasticisra which usurped its 
place and name, and which now stands before 
the world as Christianity. And if the Naza
rene were to return to earth to-day he would 
declare to this pseudo-Christianty, this Church- 
ianity of the day, “ I never knew you,” for he 
declared certain signs should follow true belief 
in him, not one of which can be found in tbe 
Christian churches of to-day, excepting iso
lated cases of rhediumistic development.

*•*
I intended in my last communication to have 

spoken of my immediate predecessor here, Mrs. 
Carrie E. S. Twing; but it,slipped my mind. I 
have heard nothing but good words of her 
since my arrival. She certainly left behind 
her an impress upon all hearts of womanly 
sweetness, dignity and strength of character, 
and of unselfish devotion to the cause in which 
she labors.

Mr. Johnson is a resident medium here, do
ing a good work with his test-demonstrations, 
trumpet-manifestations, and materializations.

Dr. Temple of San Francisco, Cal., has also 
been here for several weeks holding circles, 
giving private sittings, etc., in the capacity 
of a trance, test medium, and psychometric 
reader.

Mrs. Stephenson, a Swedish lady, an inspira
tional speaker—also endowed with other phases 
of mediumship—has just arrived here from 
California with a view qf remaining some little 
time. I have had the pleasure of listening to 
two brief addresses of hers, that were charac
terized with depth of thought, easy-flowing 
language, made piquant by her unfamiliarity 
with some of our English idioms, but evidently 
delivered from a plane of high spiritual attain
ment.

The field is white with the harvest, and the 
laborers are too few. Any persons possessing 
genuine mediumistio gifts, baoked by moral 
principle or the qualifications for teaqhing the 
sublime principles of our pll-comprehending 
system of spiritual philosophy, either in olasses 
or upon the platform, oan find all the work 
they can do, so universal is the yearning after 
the peace and rest that oan alone come from 
comprehension of the spiritual forces, of one’s 
own being, and an understanding of the laws 
that govern them.

V
Besides my platform work here, I am en

gaged in teaching two large olasses that mani
fest the same interest and enthusiasm that 
characterized my olasses in Washington, Bos
ton and Cambridge. So the good work goes 
bravely on, and never in the history of the 
movement has there been , a greater or more 
widespread interest in it than to-day. '

S t .  L o u i s ,  Ji/o., M a y ' n t h ,  1894. . :

and blood-vessels connect this pulp with tbe general. 
system and simulation ot tbe body. The lyory sur
rounding the pulp Is covered.over by-a surfaoe:ot 
enamel. Both ivory and enamel are harder than any .V 
other bones, beoause they contain a greater quantity of, . 
bone earth,. Enamel on the tops of the teeth Is one- s 
sixteenth of an lnoh thlok. Itnonsists of little six* ' 
stded prisms placed side by side; and held together 
by an exquisitely floe cement.; The pulp of the tooth’ / 
becomes diseased;'and toothaohe follows., There 
not.one tooth lost now where,thero used;to,be ope ,-1 
hundred. .If only the root is left, a new upper, part of 
porcelain or gold, called a " crown,’! ls> fastened npon ; 
it so as to be quite serviceable.. If pot even the root is .::’ 
left. the cavlty in ttm moutb ls fllled .ln ,with:one: 
or tmore " dummies,” securely fdstened by a1'gold’
" bridge ”'or otherwise'to the'sound teelb.’’1 1 A

A .  , ■
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SUGGESTIONS.
In glare of noon, and at the fall of eve,

Huoh thought, have come to tile.
As though from heavenly source I should receive 

Its gift of purity.
Fancy, you say. perforce of nature plain,

Indeed I but why deny?
Is  It more strange the angels should sustain,

Than that our foes dcfyP„
William BnoNTON.

GHOST OP THE MYSTIC.
Strange N o I hcs IIe a n | In the Hold of 

the Sblp when at Sea.
H aunted by a Mystery noiIe could E x

pla in , She was Shunned and Feahed
BY ALL SAII.OIIS. AFTER UNSUCCESSFUL
E ffobts to LaY the  “ Spook” on T hree 
F earful  Voyages, She was Abandoned 
and Dismasted in  Mid-Ocean. None of 
H er Deserting Crew was ever Heard 
of again.

Had tli* ship M y s t i c ,  which was built at Yar
mouth, England, in 1S71, been launched a Fri
day, or had some workman lost his life, or some 
old crone cursed her, then people would not 
have wondered so much over her strange ca
reer. The work of laying her keel began on a 
Monday, her mainmast was stepped on a Tues
day. the horseshoe was nailed to her foremast 
on a Sunday, she was launched and christened 
on a Wednesday, and the gilding of her figure
head was finished on a Saturday. She was 
built for Capt. John Bruce, an old sea-dog who 
had been left a legacy, and his idea was to 
make her a “lucky ship." She was made 
ready for sailing on a Tuesday, entered the 
docks on a Thursday, and' began taking in 
cargo on a Saturday. The crew was engaged 
on a Monday, and she began her first voyage 
on a Tuesday. Friday was left out of the cal
endar almost entirely.

The M y s t i c ’ s  first voyage was from London 
to Rio Janeiro, having a crew of eighteen smart 
men and a miscellaneous cargo below hatches. 
The name of her mate was Henry Gordon, who 
was a nephew to the captain. Both captain 
and mate were known as good seamen ana men 
who treated their crews kindly, and over one
hundred men offered where but fourteen or 
fifteen were needed. Those who signed arti
cles were looked upon as lucky men, for the 
ship was new, the forecastle roomy, and the 
provisions of the best. In these days almost 
every sailing craft has a house on deck for the 
use of the men before the most, but up to 
twenty years ago Jack’s quarters were in the 
very eyes of the ship, poorly lighted, misera
bly ventilated, and never warmed in the cold
est weather —a place in which a Christian 
farmer would have been ashamed to pen up 
his swine for more than a day. The fo'castle 
was divided from the hold by a bulkhead of 
stout planks. but with any sort of sea on every 
noise in the hold could be distinctly heard 
through the bulkhead. I refer to the sounds 
made by the movement of boxes, bales and 
barrels constituting the cargo. A ship may 
beem as solid as a rock in smooth water, but 
when she comes to be buffeted by the seas 
there is a “give ” to everything, from the heel 
Of the bowsprit to the rudder post. You find 
the same thing in a sleeping car or street car. 
Put twenty car-loads of boxes, bales and bar
rels in the hold of a ship, with perhaps a great 
lot of bar iron and castings as chinking, and 
the sounds which reach the fo'castle when the 
ship begins to labor are enough to scare a vet
eran sailor out of his sleep.

t h e  d i s m a l  v o i c e  i n  t h e  h o l d .
The M y s t i c  began her voyage with favoring 

winds, but after the third nigiit at sea the 
crew declared that she was a haunted ship, and 
sent word aft that unless she put into the near
est port they should refuse to work her. Some 
captains would have gone among them with a 
belaying pin, and knocked them right and left; 
but Cant. Bruce patiently investigated their 
complaint. They declared that human cries of 
distress had been heard at intervals for the 
last twenty-four hours, by day as well as by 
night, and that if some person had not stowed 
himself among the cargo, then it was the ghost 
of some sailor who bad been drowned. At 
their invitation Capt. Bruce descended Into 
the fo’castle to listen. There seemed to be 
fifty different noises, but the only one com
plained of was heard at Intervals of about five 
minuteB. To some it seemed to.be the voice 
of a woman crying, " Oh, Lord I Help! Help!” 
and toothers, “Go back! Go back! Danger! 
Danger!” The captain at first believed that 
the noise was caused by friction among the 
cargo. The ship was quartering a heavy sea. 
and every time she lifted there was a loua 
groaning among the cargo. It made no differ
ence with the voice, however, that cried out 
without reference to the movements of the 
ship. He altered her course by several points, 
but the voice was heard just the same. After 
an hour’s investigation he made up his mind 
that there was a stowaway in the forebold. 
Tlie hatches were battened down for a long 
voyage, but be bad them taken off and sent the 
second mate and two bands down to investi
gate. They called out, and peered about, and 
clambered over the cargo, but neither sight 
nor sound of anything could be had. Curiously 
enough, the voice ceased to cry out while they 
were Investigating, but no sooner were the 
hatches on than it began its dismal wail.

“ I can do no more than I have done,” said 
the captain to the crew when the hatches were 
on again. I am quite certain that some boy or 
man has stowed himself away in the forehold, 
and be won't answer or appear because he 
fears ill usage. In a couple of days, however, 
you will hear him knocking on the hatohes, 
and then we ’ll have him out.”

NO STOWAWAY COULD BE FOUND.
The sailors accepted the captain's views, and 

waited for the supposed stowaway to make bis 
appearance. The days and nights passed, hut 
only the voice was heard. It made no differ
ence whether the ship was forging ahead, or 
almost becalmed, whether there was a sea on 
or only a groundswell. At least once every 
fifteen minuteB that wail came from the fo'
castle, and it finally came to pass that the 
crew would no longer ocoupy the fo’castle. 
By the exercise of forbearance and argument, 
and the offer of increased wages, the captain 
induced them to complete the voyage, but it 
was a very uncomfortable situation for all 
hands. When the qargo was discharged a sharp 
watch was kept over the stotvaway, but to the 
amazement of all hands no suen person ap-' 
peared, nor were there any evidences that any 
one baa bffen concealed in the hold. The cap
tain then returned to his first idea, that the 
noise had been made by friction, but he soon 
discovered that none of the hands would ac
cept that theory. They had shipped for the 
round voyage, but second mate, carpenter, and 
all others deserted the ship at Rio,
the loss of wnges to returning home in her. It 
was noised around that the M y s t i c  was a haunt 
cd ship, and she had great trouble In seoi '
a crew. She loadod with coffee, hides and dye- 
woods, and got away at last, and you can im
agine the consternation of the captain when, 
on the third or fourth day out, the crew came 
aft and demanded that he put into the port of 
Paranaguo, on account of that voice I It had 
commenced to wail out at about midnight the
second night,

Oapt. Bruc .. ________ ___
'vestfgate, and he hod to admit that it was the

3apt. Bruce again visited the fo’castle to in-
n u u  u u  u n u  w  i h i u i i v  v u n u  i u  m w  i u v

same wall he hod listened to on the voyage out, 
He had the hatohes off, and the hold searched, 

' but with no better sdocess than before.’ Bftli 
captain and mato were men of considerable ed
ucation and sense. The return oargo could n’t 
have been stowed toproduoe the same noise 
by Motion. Indeod, the forehold was full of 
bags of coffeo and saoks of nuts, and there 
could be no Motion to produce a loud sound.
While Capt. Bruce refused to break the voyage 
lie'argued with the-men so kindly that thi 
agteea to defy the ghost, and take the ship 
London. To set them an example he slept 
the.fo’castle for three or four nights, ana the 
mate did the same; but the men would not use 
the plaon except ; when driven to it by the 
storm. The offer of a plug of tobacco to any 
man who would remain down there alone for 
thirty minutes found no takor,

NOT A LOOSE JOINT COULD IIK FOUND.
Long enough boforo rcaohlng homo tlio cap

tain had figured It out that the wall was caused 
by tho carelessness of tho workmen In sheath
ing tho hold. Over tlm ribs of a ship Is laid 
what may ho called a floor. Ho figured that 
the ends of two planks coming togothor in tho 
forehold had not been secured, and that tho 
working of one against the other produced tho 
sound complained of. Against this theory was 
tho fact that the noise was henrdiwhen the ship 
was at rest as often os when she was straining, 
but when she entered port and her cargo was 
discharged ho personally examined every inch 
of the hold. There were no loose planks. Tliore 
were no braces or stanchions loose in their 
sockets. lie even got two ship carpenters to 
go over the ship with him, but nothing could 
be found to solve the mystery. The fo’castle 
bulkhead was removed and set up again, the 
floor pulled up and relaid, and a matter of two 
days’ time and £fi in cash were spent without 
any light being thrown on the Identity of tho 
ghostly passenger.

If you wonder that the captain was at so 
much pains, let me tell you that it Is death to 
a ship to have the reputation of being haunted. 
Not one landsman in five hundred will take a 
haunted house reut free. A sailor will take 
his chances on a brutal captain, a leaky ship, or 
one known to be unlucky, but lie wants no 
“ghosts.” Fifteen sailors knocking about in a 
poit, and all telling the same story, will blast 
the reputation of a craft very quickly. Tlie 
M y s t i c ' s  next voyage was to Lisbon. She was 
ready for Rea for nine days before she got her 
crew. I signed articles as second mate, know
ing all about her, but nearly every man before 
the mast was brought aboard drunk or deceived 
as to her name. The captain was a bit anxious, 
as you may believe. If tlie ghost appeared on 
this voyage his ship would be as good as out
lawed among sailormen. Tlie newspapers bad 
already published several items about tier, and 
if they went in to work up tlie ghost as news
paper men can and do, her name would be on 
the blacklist of every port in England before 
she needed a third coat of paint. 1 kept a care
ful watch over the fo’castle while on deck the 
first night out, but nothing happened out of the 
routine. Tlie men were sulky and sleepy, and 
only wanted to be let alone. There were a stiff 
breeze and a lumpy sea and though one could 
hear noises enough down below the ghost was 
silent. Next morning the captain was jubilant, 
and as the men got over tbe effects of tlie liquor 
and came to talk about the ghost and remem
ber that all had been quiet, they grew good- 
natured and settled down into their places.

THE "G H O S T ”  W AILED STILL.
Three days and nights passed away without 

tlie slightest disturbance. On tbe fourth night 
during my watch on deck one of the men 
slipped below alter some tobacco. Two minutes 
later he rushed on deok with a yell. There 
were seven or eight men below all fast asleep, 
but his yell aroused tlie whole watch, and 
brought the captain and the first mate on deck. 
The ghost had cried out at him as he was rum
maging for his tobacco. The captaio went into 
the fo'castle to listen, and at the end of half an 
hour he came aft and raid that it was the same 
wail lie bad heard on previous occasions. While 
he kept tlie deck I went down with Mr. (Jor
don. In tlie course of thirty minutes we heard 
the wail twice. Both of us agreed with Capt. 
Bruce as to tbe words—“Oh! Lord! Help! 
Help!” The voice sounded muiiled, as if tlie 
owner were barreled up, and yet tlie cry ended 
in a wail which made you shiver. 1 would have 
taken my affidavits court that a human being 
was calling to us from behind tlie bulkhead, 
but it could not be that. Why was not that 
wail beard In port as well as at sea? Why not 
on the second and third nights? Tlie ship was 
now riding so easy that not a sound came from 
bulkhead or cargo, and how could friction 
cause such a wail? Not a man in that crew 
would return to the fo’castle until daylight ap
peared, and then not to remain for any length 
of time. They did n’t ask that the hatohes bey
removed, but believed in the ghost theory from 
the start. The captain asked why the cabin 
should n’t be haunted as well as tlie fo'castle,
and explained to them bow much pains he had 
taken to make her a “ lucky ship,” but the
rep ly , th ro u g h  th e i r  sp o k e sm a n , w a s :

"  C a p ta in , i t ’s no  good to  ask  q u e s tio n s . 
T h e re  w as so m e th in g  d o w n  th e r e  w h en  you  se t

Massacliuscllfl.
ORANGE.—Wm, Alcott writes: "Twenty 

months ago I was taken slok; thirteen months 
of that time I have been confined to my bed 
and room, not able once to go down stairs to 
eat a meal. Last November mv subscription 
to tho Banner 6f Light expired. I know 
not where on earth to look for help financially 
toronew. 1 loved the dear Bann er ; it had 
become my gospel, ray law and my cove
nant. But dear as It had become to me, 1 felt 
that I Must give It up; but the dear, good an 
gels decided otherwise. I received a copy of 
T he Banner, my name on the tag, denoting 
that tlie paper was to come until March 20th, 
1895. This was a m y s t e r y  to mb; I bad told no 
one about my Banner having stopped. Sub 
sequently I received a letter from Mrs. 0. R. 
Davis of Hadley, Mass., confessing that, wish
ing to help and comfort me, she had written to 
Bro. Colby, soliciting his help for her stricken 
friend. TnE Banner comeB to me again each 
week; out of its sweet, pure pages 1 gather 
comfort, truth and help. For twenty years it 
lias been my Bible; now, stricken almost help
less with rheumatism in both arms, and nerv
ous prostration sapping my life, I have put my 
liana into the bands of tlie angels, and trust 
them implicitly. But what shall I say to you, 
Bro. Colby ? Out of the fullness of a thankful 
heart I try to say grateful words, but they 
will not come. For this great and silent and 
loving kindness to a sick and helpless brother 
raav the blessing of ‘ him that was ready to 
perish ’ come upon you, and may T he Banner 
wave in glory yet many decades.”

WEST EVERETT.—A correspondent writes: 
“A very pleasant social affair oocurred at the 
beautiful suburban home of Mr. and Mrs. Jdbn 
Burrill at West Everett Wednesday evening, 
May KHli, the occasion being the anniversary 
of Mr. Burrill’s birth. For many years this
highly respected couple have been among the 
most efficient and practical workers in tbe 
First Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society of Boston.

About fifty of their friends were present, and 
after a season of social converse, F. B. Wood
bury in a brief speech presented Mr. Burrill, 
in behalf of the members of the Ladies’ Aid, 
with a very handsome easy chair, and Mrs. Bur- 
rill with a silver berry spoon. Mr. Burrill re
sponded with heart? thanks.

A fter a dainty lunch had been served, and 
many spirit blessings showered on the host and 
liostess through various mediums present, the 
company departed, all expressing the hope th a t 
long life, good health and prosperity might 
ever attend these true friendB of hum anity.”

D istrict of Columbia,
WASIIINGTON.-L. M. T. writes. May 10th: 

" I have been a student of Spiritualism for 
thirty-five years, and am somewhat familiar 
with the writings of Spiritualists from ‘ The 
Seeress of Prevorst ’ to the latest publications 
on the subject. Until recently I have had lit
tle or no practical experience with mediums; 
having familiarized myself with the theory of 
the belief as demonstrated by tbe numerous 
writers on the subject, 1 concluded to investi 
gate practically, through the raediumship of 
Mr. Keeler, the well-known slate-writer, now 
in this city.

I visited him this morning, and asked if I 
could get on the slate the number of my 
watch, which I did not know>; he replied that
perhaps I might. 1 put the watch on the top 
of the slate, covered by a handkerchief which 
enveloped both; placed the Blate on my lap out 
of sight of Mr. Keeler, and in a few minutes

out for Rio, something down there when you 
sailed for home, and there’s something down 
there to day. The voice is that of a boy or a 
woman, but if no boy or woman can be found 
then you must agree that tbe ship is haunted. 
We were deceived into shipping on her, but as 
tbe treatment and tho grub are good we ’ll sail 
her into Lisbon.”

TIIF. SH IP’S LAST VOYAGE.
During tbe rest of the voyage tbe wails of 

that ghost were heard at intervals day and 
night. The direction of tlie wind, condition of 
tbe sea or rate of sailing had nothing to do 
with it, os we made sure over and over again. 
Capt. Bruce uot only agreed to discharge tlie 
crew with pay at Lisbon, but bribed the men 
not to do any talking ashore. Tbe matter 
leaked out, however, and though she got a 
charter for New York she was six weeks get
ting a crew. She finally got them through a 
disaster. A ship was burned at sea and her 
crew taken off by a steamer, and Capt. Bruce 
shipped tbe lot, mates and all. This threw me 
out of a berth, but was a matter 1 never re
gretted. The snip sailed away one fine day, 
and tbe next heard of her was when she was 
five days out. She was then sighted by an 
American man-of-war flying a signal of dis
tress. On being boarded her crew was found 
to be in open mutiny because of a ghost on 
board. Tbe captain of tbe man-of-war did n’t 
propose to recognize ghosts officially, whatever 
he may bave thought in private, and gave the 
mutineers ten minutes in whioh to return to 
duty or take the consequences. The sight of 
marines and handcuffs laid tbe ghost for tbe 
nonce, but that was not the end. Fifteen days 
later tbe M y s t i c  was found at sea dismasted 
and abandoned and just ready to founder. Her 
people bad evidently gone off In the boats, but 
to this day none of them have ever been beard 
of. There were evidences that the ship was 
dismasted after being abandoned. The crew 
had risen in mutiny again over the gliostjand 
compelled the captain to abandon bis ship. 
First and last I have heard fifty different sail
ors and riggers and ship oarpenters try to ac
count for those mysterious sounds, but there 
was a lame spot in every theory. She will ever 
be referred to as a haunted ship, and those 
whq believe in spirits will always have the best 
of any argument. — C h i c a g o  T i m e s .

the number of the case and works, manufac
turer’s name, and engraved inscription of m.v 
name and address, were written, plainly and 
correctly.

Now 1 consider tills one of the most ex traor
dinary tests possible.”

New Jersey.
TRENTON.—Mrs. A. Butterfield writes: 

“The meetings of the First Association of 
Spiritualists, May 20th, were conducted by Mr. 
W. C. Dorn of Newark, N. J. Mr. Dorn gives 
very clear tests of the presence of our risen 
ones; and also speaks very fluently Under 
spirit-control.”

The Spiritualists’ In ternational Cor 
responding Society.

A copy of Ihe Third Annual Report of the above 
Society has' been received from tlie Hon. Secretary 
and Treasurer, J. Allen, Manor Park, Essex, Eng
land, and is as a whole.most encouraging, much good 
work of a voluntary nature having been accomplished.

The fist of membership Is continually increasing, 
and the Society now has representatives In London, 
the Provinces, the United States, Argentine Repub
lic, Australia, Africa, Brazil, Belgium, France, Ger
many, Holland, Italy, India, Mexico, New Zealand, 
Norway, Russia, Sweden and Spain,

From this Report we learn that many thousands of 
leaflets and general literature bave been distributed 
during the past year, tbe press given information on 
Spiritualism, criticisms answered, many lectures de
livered, and numerous replies made to letters from In
quirers.

This Soolety, which Is supported by the voluntary 
offerings of Its members, has for Its principal objects, 
aB Btated, the following;

” 1, To assist Inquirers and students by correspond- 
enoe or. otherwise, by assisting In the formation of 
seleot or private circles for the development of medl- 
umsblp, and the scientific study of Spiritualism and 
kindred subjeots.

2. To form a connecting link betweon Spiritualists 
and students in all parts of tbe world, for the mutual 
Interchange of thought Oh Spiritualism and kindred 
subjects, and the distribution of spiritualised and 
progressive literature. .

8. To deliver lectures on. Spiritualism and kindred 
subjeots,supply.thd'press with Information oh the 
same, and answer press criticisms.”
• Mrs. M. R. Palmer, 8101 North Broad street, Phila
delphia, Is the member for the United States on the 
International Committee.

(From Light, London,May 12th.)
Mrs, Hardingc B ritten  in I’arls.

P a r is , M a y  3 d .

Our gay city—the alternate scene of artistic 
festivities and Anarchical scares—has been 
temporarily enthused, and a portion of the 
more thoughtful of French society amongst the 
aristocratic classes wakened into fervor, by 
the lectures of the celebrated “ Inspirational 
Speaker ” of" world-wide renown,” Emma Har- 
dinge Britten. This lady, with her husband, 
Dr. Britten, is staying on a visit to the Duch- 
esse de Pomar, in whose magnificent palatial 
residence in the Avenue Wagram a splendid 
lecture-room is fitted up for the behoof of the 
noble owners of the palace, the Due and Duch- 
eRse de Pomar; and here, eaoh Wednesday of 
the Paris season, the most renowned scientists 
of France favor assemblies of the Duchesso’s 
rlvileged guests with lectures on their several 
ranches of art and science.
Mrs. Britten was the honored speaker on

Wednesday, May 2d, on whioh occasion her 
theme was an exhaustive roview of the spirit
ual history and experiences of the race, all oul-

Ing, On Monday noxt, the 7lb, sb«f will again appear, 
but, by desire of ber hosts of admirers, she will de
vote her great powers to theansweilngof questions 
from tlio audleuco,

P aiiib , M a y  81ft,
Yesterday afternoon, In tlio grand leoturo- 

room of tho Duohesso do Pomar, I had tho t o -  

licltyofonco more hoarlngMadame Britten, tho 
Duolicsso’s honored guest. On that oeoaslon 
she gnvo fresh proof of the supermundane 
source of her powers, tho program of tho occa
sion being answers to questions handed up then 
nnd there from tlio audience, and at onee, 
without a moment's hesitation, answerod log
ically, scientifically and eloquontly. Many of 
tlie questions were purely scientific, and cov
ered a vast array of subjects. They all seemed 
child’s play to Madamo Britten, so readily and 
oleverly were they dealt with. Amongst the 
reflections evolved by this and tlie former dis
play of this renowned lady’s phenomenal pow
ers are these: Why cannot Parisians combine 
eitber to cultivate such powers or import tlielr 
possessors from foreign landB, stimulating our 
frivolous, gaiety-seeking people to higher aims 
in life than dress, fashion and amusement? 
The Duchesse de Pomar gives the use of her 
grand palace, her rank, and much of her own 
talents and wealth to these supernal objects, 
but, alas! where are ber imitators? Next 1 
say, 1 cannot doubt but that England is proud 
indeed of her marvelously-gifted countrywom
an. Madame Britten, and eager to use her great 
powers, but why is there no collected and pub
lished report of her brilliant lectures and im
provisations? I am one amongst many others 
who have had the privilege of listening to her 
in silent wonder, and one would gladly circu
late a book published as above, c o n v i n c e d  that 
it would be translated into many languages 
and make all readers wiser and better men and 
women for its sublime teachings.

Bertram.

The IflaNsaehutictls State Association 
of Spiritualists.

To the E d ito r of tbo B anner of L ight: -
A well-attended meeting of tbls Society was held at 

Wm. Parkman Hall, 3 Boylston Place, Boston, Tues
day, May 15th. Board of Directors called to order at 
10:30 a . m. (all but one being present), by Dr. Geo. A. 
Fuller. Report of Treasurer, Wm. H. Banks, was 
read, showing the financial condition of the Assncia 
to be good.

Secretary Woodbury reported work that had been 
accomplished: a National Charter, secured from the 
National Association at Washington, D. C.; also a 
charter from the Commissioner of Incorporations of 
the State ot Massachusetts, granting to this Associa
tion the legal right to ordain competent persons OS 
ministers of the gospel of Spiritualism, with the power 
to solemnize marriages ana exercise such other privi
leges as are allowed ministers ol the other deuomlna 
tlons. The Secretary also reported the work accom
plished Id endeavoring to retard the progress of medi
cal legislation—aod though with small amount of 
money to work with, still this Organization, though 
but an infant, had presented thirteen hundred remon
strances against uuy medical legislation whatever 
The grand service accomplished by F. D. Edwards 
was alluded to, aDd received tbe hearty endorsement 
ol the Directors.

Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller and F. B. Wood 
bury were chosen to arrauge a public meeting dur
ing the summer at Lake Pleasaut: Mrs. Elvira 
Luring, Mr. Young and Rev. 8. L. Beal to arrange for 
the same at Onset Bay; T. H. B. James and Wm. H. 
Banks to arrauge for the same at Echo Grove; all In 
the Interests of the Massachusetts State Association, 
and to discuss aud promulgate organization.

George Albion Fuller, Samuel Lewis Beal, Mrs. R- 
Shepard Lillie were each granted certificates of ordi
nation, by unanimous vote, as ministers of the gospei 
of Solrltuallsm.

Afternoon meeting called to order by President Ful 
ler at 2 i\  m. Report of Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Rev. 8. L 
Beal, F. B. Woodbury, Committee ou Resolutions:

Whereat, There la n inoveinont to enact a taw limiting 
tbe constitutional and Individual rights of tbe people to 
choose whom they wish to  servo them as physicians; there 
fore,

Itetolved, That tho Massachusetts State Association of 
Spiritualists as a body protests against the enactm ent of 
anv law which will Interfere with such rights.Wheieas, Congressmen have presented Resolutions advo
cating', the placing of God In tlie Constitution of the United 
States; also to recognize Jesus Christ as the divine Lord 
and M astor; therefore,

Itetolved, That we endorse tho Constitution of the United 
States, nnd protest against the proposed amendments.

Whereat, Dwight L. Moody has recently attacked and do* 
uounced Modern Spiritualism ; therefore,Itetolved, T hat we mako hold to repudiate the attack, and 
denounce It as the result of Ignorance uf the teachings of 
Spiritualism.

Itetolved, That we endorse tho movements to protect the 
Little Red Schoolliouse and nil It represents to tne Amerl* 
can people; and will do all in our power to encourage 
women to register and vole and work for universal suf- 
frage for women; and finally we declaro that allegiance to 
the Constitution of the United States ami tho -  Stars and 
Stripes ” Is every citizen's first duty.

These iresolutlons were unanimously adopted. Dr. 
Geo. A. Fuller, Mrs. It. 8. Lillie, F. B. Woodbury, Mr. 
Young. Rev. 8. L. Beal, Mrs. Carrie K. Lorlng, Airs. N. 
J. Willis, Mr. Wlggln, Rev. C. A. Titus, Mrs. M. K. 
Dowland. Mrs. Alice Waterhouse, Tlios. Grimshaw, 
Mrs. Battle C. Mason, made earnest and vigorous 
speeches.

Our special guests, Prof. J. Clegg Wright and Mr. 
F. Fox Jencken, also participated—the one delivering 
a fine address, and the other allowing the Invisibles 
to communicate with mortals through “ the raps.”

Miss Burnett and Miss Bertha Fay rendered fine 
musical selections.

Twenty-one applications for membership were re
ceived, aud our Association now is an assured suc
cess, as many ot these requests coine from our oldest 
and most able workers.

F r a n c is  B. W o o d iiu r y , Seo'y.
05 Marcella street, lloxburg. Mass.

minating in Modern Spiritualism. Our Eng
lish readers are doubtless too familiar with 
this lady’s striking p e r s o n n e l  to need any de
scription from mo; but I can venture to say 
that tbe rapturous bursts of applause which 
followed every break In her address were well- 
merited recognitions of her wonderful powers. 
If 1 do not attempt to offer any transoript of 
her address, it Is beoause I was too much ab 
sorbed In Interest to take notes; nor do I be
lieve that any one could do justice either to her 
oratory or to her exhaustive treatment of her 
subjects; for she answered many questions 
from ber audience at the close of the leoture. 
One curious episode of the proceedings was 
that Dr. Britten, who presided, announced by 
desire of the Duohesse that another of Mrs. 
Britten's publlo lectures would be given on 
the Monday following, out of tbe ordinary 
Wednesday course. At tbe close of this an
nouncement, and of tbe applause with wbiob 
it was greeted, Mrs. Britten came forward, and 
in her own natdral voice gracefully expressed 
her surprise, adding that it bad been the in
tention of her husband nnd herself to leave 
Paris on the succeeding Friday, but that her 
high and grateful appreciation of theDuohesse. 
de Pomar’s generous devotion to the cause she 
advocated, and her own wish to aid that lady’s 
untiring efforts to disseminate spiritual truths, 
would not permit her (the speaker) to counter
act the Duchesso’B wish, Sho would, there 
fore, stay and give another publlo address on 
Monday, May 7th, a promise whioh evoked 
warm expressions of pleasure from the audi
ence.

I understand from some of the ladles pres 
ent that Mrs. Britten had already, given some 
semi-private sdanoes to large gatherings of 
friends assembled lu other parts of the grand 
palaoe home, and that such gatherings had al
ready awakened high admiration of the speak
er's powers.

As Mrs, Britten has herself, I am Informed, 
the Intention to prepare a transoript of her 
views of Parisian Spiritualism at the olose of 
her'visit, it only remains for me to offer a 
warm tribute of praise to the Duo do Pomar
and his gifted mother, the Duohesso (an au
thoress of celebrity herself), for tbe dovotlon, 
earnestness and liberality they manifest in be
stowing their wealth and talents ou the ser
vice oftho oauso of human enlightenment and 
the diffusion of spiritual truth. Bertram.

On Thursday-the following paragraph ap
peared In L e  Q d u l o i s ,  the leading dally paper 
of Paris:

Tho English and Afaerlcan visitors and residents 
here had a great rendezvous yesterday (May 2d), at 
the mansion of the Buohoase de Pomar, wliero, la tlie 
splondld lecture room, Madame Emma Britten gavo a 
magnificent Inspirational address, Alauume Britten’s 
reputation is world-wide throughout nil English- 
speaking lands. Her eloquepco Is brilliant, Impas
sioned aud powerlui, aud her erudltlou Is astoulsln

H artfo rd  (Conu.) Spiritualist Con
vention.

To the E d ito r ot the B anner of L ight:
The Connecticut State Spiritualist Association held 

Its eighth Annual Convention at Unity Hall, Hart
ford, Saturday and Sunday, May 12t.li and 13th.

The forenoon of Saturday was devoted to the elec
tion of officers, the reading ot reports from various 
State branches, and other business coming before tbe 
Cuuveutlon. Tlie officers elected tor the ensuing year 
were: President, E. O. Bingham, Cheshire; Vlce- 
Presldent, Mrs. A. E. Pierce, Hartford; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mrs. J . E. B. Dillon, Hartford.

Afternoon.—The services were opened with a soul
ful invocation by George A. Fuller of Worcester,
Mass., followed by a most excellent address by Mrs. 
Clara H. Banks of Haydenvllle, Mass. Immortality, 
tbe speaker said, was no longer a myth, uor a prob
lem difficult of solution. Tbe constant Influx ol decla- 
ration and demonstration Irom our arisen ones luto 
both mind and heart bas raised us (rum tbe shadow 
of a mere belief Into the light of a certain kuowledge. 
The facts presented during the past forty six years 
bave done more to convince mankind of continuity of 
life, and of positive Interchange of thought between, 
tbe two worlds, than all tbe sermons which wore ever 
preached, or ever will be, however logical, oratorical 
or philosophical. ..The advent o( Modern Spiritualism 
hasauawered the question," If a man die, shall he 
live again?” Beyond the grave lies the shining way 
to Immortality. Our arisen oues are there awaiting 
us. Death is not the terminus hue of life. Through 
itwearlBO to newness of being; to the loving em
braces of tbose we once thought dead, with all our 
hopes, aspirations and powers qulokened and intensi
fied by association with the eternal verities of the 
Better Life. Whereas we once believed, we now 
know. The discourse was replete with beauty, and 
gave great satisfaction.

Evening.- Invocation by Airs. Clara H. Banks; Dr. 
George A. Fullor aunounced Ills subjectas “ Tbe Dis
tinctive Features of Spiritualism.” The lecturo was 
fragrant with the flowers of rhetoric from beginning 
to end. It was rloh In metaphor aud Illustration 
throughout, and tlie frequent applause which greeted 
theeloqueut and Inspired speaker as he so beauti
fully portrayed “ the distinctive feature's of Spiritual
ism,” testified unequivocally that lie had touched the 
chords of appreciation In tlio hearts of all bis bearers. 
To attempt to do justice to his themo, even In synop
sis, would prove au tujustloe to both lusplrcr and In
spired.

S u n d a y . — The morning was as warm and Bunshlny 
as the muuy hearts who had mude Ilurtford tlielr 
Mecoa fur the day. Representatives of our glorious 
philosophy, from towns near and remote, congregated 
here for the purpose of satisfying themselves wlmt

and admirable, and the enforcement of her truthfni 
uilf ranp** was mario doubly strong by lior consistent 
“ndartlitlo gesticulations. Tlio leoture brlillod with 
brilliant tiioyghtsand Inspiration),and.Was listened 
com”7oUonV.0 y and greoted w,th "PPiamo upon its
..^ ^ •‘Pb.D- Stiles of Weymouth, Mass., supplemented 
each Ipcturo with on oof filsmarvolous sfiancos, giving 
at each not only a largo number of names of de
parted ones from Hartford, anil oilier places near and 
distant, but absolutely establishing Hie positive Iden
tity of the returning spirits by a recitation of Innn- 
merable events in the earthly lives of such, all of 
which were declared as perfectly correct by the grate
ful recipients. The crowning stance of tlio whole 
Convention waa tlio one hold Sunday evening, a t 
which over two hundred spirits manifested,and uot a 
mistake made either In name nr event!

enjoyments of the two days’ session were 
JmlRhlj’nort by the presence of the R. E. 
,r,ntn Norwich, composed of Messrs. Charles 

de?°k TimaS,°»Ĥ ainz’. ^ llllf m 8ontt and Samuel KId- 
eunhnJc nf ̂ oilSe .ficted p,e0P?' tllp sweetness and eupnony of voice, the personal magnetism of ores- 
6DCI*, Contributed Ior#6lyt0 tho flllCCC*mnf fchnPrm*
ventlon. Certainly the speakers o r ®
slon feel Ihey owe a debt of eratltiidB rhem forlho
beautiful rendering of tlielr' srags! whlc î give to mo ®
J ' ’ir"?.3 ucc e s s ?u I ly °t h'(f 1 nhors'ot 'ufe'pl at lor m '°Mrs*

President E. 0. Blngbatn discharged his resDonsl- 
ble office with great credit and dignity His unani
mous election to a second term shows the high regard 
for and faith tbe management had In Msability asan
S S f - lH a fP ir -  ° iher °moprs a'“e K s a "  Sd a 80’and tbe well-earned guerdon olWell donel ” was awarded them, 14 01

WHb the lecture of Mrs. Banks, and the successful 
0 Jo?pPb U- 8tllea of Sunday evening, closed 

for tills year this large convocation of Spiritualists. It 
Is highly gratifying to the Committee, and to all who 
assisted In making tills occasion a success, to know 
that tlielr earnest aud onerous labors were so justly 
anprec ated by the large congregations present, whose 
enthusiasm, applause and other palpable demonstra
tions evidenced to these faithful workers that their 
selection of talent had been wise, and In no way had they labored In vain.

Large numbers were present who had never attend
ed a meeting of that nature before. Doubtless, with 
grateful and gratified hearts, they will revert to the 
blessed memories ol this assembly of Spiritualists aud 
Liberal Thinkers, and to the first-glad, tangible Inti
mations of Immortality and of tho communion with 
their loved ones lu the Beautiful Bevond they re
ceived while there, and bless the bands and hearts 
who opened the way for them to receive such at the 
Hartford Spiritualist Convention of May l2thand 13th,
,8v}‘ . e a r .  , ,  CUABTER OAK.Hartford, Conn., May lUh, 1894.

[Our thanks are returned to “ Charter Oak ” for his 
ktuduess In forwarding the above report; we sin
cerely regret that lack of space prevented its appear
ance last week. On our eighth page the reader will 
find the report of the Secretary, Airs. J . E. B. Dillon, 
which gives additional details of this Interesting oc
casion.—Ed.]

Letter from Labe Pleasant.
To the Editor of the Bauner of Light:

Perhaps a lew words from this delightful spot In the 
old Bay State may be of some little Interest to your 
many readers, especially at this season of the year, 
when so many are preparing to go to the camp-meet
ings held In this State, and elsewhere.

Quite a number of families are now In their cottages 
here, and there are dally arrivals.

Some new cottages have been erected since last 
season, and a few are In process of eonsrructlon now.

the Invisibles eau say and do, Owing to Unity Hall 
being ocoupled by tbe Unitarian sooiety lu tbe fore
noon, the conference meeting was held In Good Will

city, and also of the Ladles’ Improvement Soolety of 
Lake Pleasant, Is here for a few days only at her 
pretty cottage on Honto street.

Air. Harvey ol 11 iston Is here also to attend to the 
opening ol Ills cottage on Alontague street lor tbe season.

Airs. Helen AI. Flint ol Boston Is at her summer res
idence, " Ingleslde,” on Montague street, where ex
cellent and well-furnished rooms can be secured 11 ap
plied lor early.

Airs, llrowu of Athol Is at her cottage on Lyman 
street, one ol the lluest on the grounds.

Mrs. Hattie Mason. Mrs. Alice Waterhouse, Mr. 
and Airs. J. Alllton Young of Haverhill, and Mr. 
and Airs. James Wilson ot Bridgeport, Conn., are fre
quently asked for, as well as many other old-time 
campers, who will be welcomed when thev arrive here.

It Is to be hoped that Air. aud Airs. 'C. AI. Aloore, 
and tlielr little daughter Ethel, will be seen here tbls 
season: they have hosts of friends at Lake Pleasant.

Air. George Sparrow's flower-garden Is beginning to 
look—as ever It does—very attractive.

Airs. N. J. Alorse Is dally expected. She Is one 
ol the very few of our oldest Spiritualists who was 
here at the time of our early meetings twenty years 
ago. Her good husband Is still with us, and maybe 
long continue on this plane.

Airs. King of SprlnRlleld. Alass.. whose cottage Is 
on Broadway, will arrive in a short time, where our 
good folks of the Springfield Association may often 
be seen.

Air. and Airs. J. D. Bacon of Esther Cottage, sit
uated on one of the loveliest sites on the grounds, are 
here for the entire season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 8teele have recently re
turned from California and are now at their home oo 
Owasso and Alontague streets.

It Is hoped that we shall have a good season, as we 
generally do. All who come will find ample accom
modations, as there are plenty of cottages and nice 
rooms to let.

You will be welcome, Air. Editor, should you some, 
as hut a notice of your Intention In this direction will 
soon manliest. T h e  Ba n n e r  Is highly appreciated 
here as everywhere else. W. L. J a c k , AI. D.

Hall, In whioh a number participated lu exchanges 
o t  thought. Excellent harmony prevailed.

A f t e r n o o n . —  Invocation by Mrs. Clara H, Banks. 
Bro. Geo. A. Fuller then proceeded to give another o l  
Ills beautllul and unique leotures on the subject of 
tbe “ Religion ot Solenoe,” Again our efforts to ana
lyze It are baffled, Suffice It to say, It wus rich In phi
losophy, loglo, elegance of diction and profound spir
ituality; as grand a combination as can be embodied 
In one discourse: To live lovingly and charitably 
with all mankind; to breathe.words of klnduess and 
cheer; to plant a roso Id a heart where tliore was a 
thorn; to be tolerant In all antagonisms of thought 
aud utterance; to approach cautiously but generously 
ail our religious opponents; to open the eyes of the 
mentally aud spiritually blind, and to do unto ottiors 
as we would have others do unto us. Tills Is our re- 
liglou, and If ye have a  bettor oue, gladly will we ac
cept it. Suob was tlie speaker's peroration.

FtwiDtff.-Invoontlonby Geo. A. Fuller. "The Re
sponsibilities of Life ” was the theme solooted by the 
lusplrersuf Mrs. Clara II. Banks lor the evening and 
last discourse of tho Convention. It was treated lu a 
veryublo manner, as are ull tho subjects ol tills In
spired teaclulr. Hor expresslouof thought wus able

[From Tho Now York Ilocorder, May 20th.)
J udge Gaynor has sharply called down the 

Health Department of Brooklyn in the matter 
of vaccinat.ion.

Not a minute too soon, either. Some of the 
acts of the inspectors scut out by the Health 
Commissioner have been outrageous in the ex
treme.

The privacy of hnmeB has been invaded, and 
the right to vaooinate unwilling persons by 
compulsion and force has been boldly pro
claimed, and in many oases exeroised. Parents 
who objected on account of the delicate health 
of their ohildren have had to stand by while 
burly inspectors, with great rudeness of speech 
and coarseness of manner, seized the little 
ones, and thrust the vaccine points into their 
arms, in spite of parental protests.

In one case there is a strong probability 
that a delicate child, was practically put to 
death under these arbitrary and violent vao- 
oination proceedings. Health inspectors had 
vaccinated the ohild four times without suc
cess. The mother protested against a fifth at
tempt. She was rudely pushed aside by an in
solent: inBpeotor, who bared the unfortunate 
child's arm in her presence, and with the bru
tal remark. “ 1 'U give him enough this time,” 
made a fifth injeotion of virus.

A few days later the ohild died—done to 
death under the orders of the Health Depart
ment.

No wonder a bitter feeling has been oreated 
among the people of Brooklyn in this matter. 
An appeal to the courts for relief from the 
tyranny of these petty health officials “olothed 
with a little brief authority ” was very prop
erly taken.

Justioe Gaynor now rules that the Legisla
ture has not passed any law making vacoination 
compulsory. He intimates a doubt if it has 
the power to do so. Hence he decides that the 
Health Department has no sdrt of right to force 
any person to be vaccinated against his will 
and to imprison hlfn, under the pretense of 
“quarantine,” until he submits to the opera- 
tlom

This decision is the most popular One handed 
down from any bench in the State of New 
York for a long time....The fundamental 
rights of personal liberty and parental oontrol 
of ohildren must be respeoted, There are 
limits, after all, to the power of the community 
as a whole over’the lite, liberty and personal 
judgment of the individual.

Sp ir it  Communication Ve r if ie d . —A recent 
issue ot the Medium a n d  D a y b r e a k  (London) contains 
a curious account ol splrit-manllestatlon, the reliabil
ity of wbiob Is vouched for by the editor. Tho corre
spondent, after moving Into a new abode, was greatly 
annoyed at times by noises In bis bedroom, made, ap
parently, by tlio oohtlnual stumping of some one who 
was lame across the floor, A medium was Invited to 
sit in the room, when fie was, controlled by .the'dis
turbing Influence, Who personated an individual dying 
ol suffooatlon. Ho gavo his name, and stated that he 
was Imaged years before, at Newgate, for murdering 
a woman. The spirit's, stptoment was subsequently 
verified by Inquiries at Newgate Jail, and tbeaddl-. 
tlonal luforuutlou obtalnod that the murderer thus 
executed was club-footed.
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That taint of, scrofula In your blood can be wholly, 
eradicated by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
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doing t o m e t h l n g  for the Irompdlnto rellof of hie 
milTorlng follow-beings, and that, as ho himself 
best oxpronscs It, "the furthor the Individual 
booomes separated from the objeots of his bo* 
nevo1onoo,tho less will be the moral olTeotof 
his well doing."

& { ) e  S p i r i t u a l  l u s t r u m ,

How Wo Mnko Our Own World Hero 
nnd Hereafter.

W e l l - M e r i t e d  P r a i s e  I A  Synopsis of u I.ecttiro-Dellverfd In (be First'jliei
A letter.from our; friend, Prof. J. Jay Wat

son—the oelebratod tnuslolan of New York- 
under. date of Pittsburgh, Pa., Informs us that 
he has reoeived a royal reoeptlon in tli&t city; 
and tkat the demands on his time profession
ally will occasion bis remaining for a month at 
least in Pittsburgh—when he resumes bis jour
ney.Galifornia-ward. The following card of 
appreciative thanks to Prof. Watson, from the 
Superintendent of the Western Pennsylvania 
Hospital for the Insane (at Dixmont, Pa., near 
Pittsburgh,) In return for an entertainment 
given there by him, embodies appreciative ex
pressions which the genial violinist richly de
serves :
P rof. J. J ay Watson, Allegheny, P a.:

B e a r  S i r —  I take the privilege of writing you 
this letter to thank you personally and express 
to you my appreciation and that of the entire 
audience who heard you play the other even
ing, for the most beautiful muslo that has ever 
been my pleasure as well as privilege to hear. 
I feel absolutely certain the audience, as well 
as myself, most thoroughly enjoyed it.

I can most truthfully say 1 never heard a 
violin played beiore; 1 did not dream it was 
within human power to bring out sucli beauti 
ful tones and sucli delicious music as was 
brought forth by your skillful touch ; none but 
a mnster hand could thus charm an audience— 
from the roost scientific and difficult number 
to the beautiful melodies so exquisitely render
ed by you—I was perfectly charmed, so was 
everyone at the concert.

The entertainments in this Hospital nr years 
past have never given such genuine pleasure as 
the one by you arid your associates. 1 also feel 
that every one appreciated your efforts, espe
cially those who knew, as I di-', that your health 
was none too good, and that, you were not feel
ing well at 1 lie time you played for us.

In playing before an audience made up of the 
insane, you are doing a great deal of good in the 
world in helping them pass many a weary hour, 
giving them a bright spot tiial time 1 do not 
think can erase from their memories.

In an experience of fifteen years I have learn
ed that good music for the insaue is better than 
doctors or medicine; by it I believe many pa 
tients are given a strong impetus toward re
covery. Universal pleasure and satisfaction, 
therefore, is the feeling of all in the institution, 
from your Iriends, last Thursday evening.

Allow me to t hank you in this teller for your 
great kindness to our patients, and express the 
wlsli that, .you may have continued longlife, 
and be spared many years to minister in your 
kindly manner to the wants of this afliicted 
people. Very truly yours,

N a y  1st, 1WH. 11. A. Hit ih in s o n .

A ‘•Sallsfttclorj ” Word from Nash- 
r l l l o .

C. II. Stockell contests, in a timely and highly 
foroible article, the assertion of the editor of 
the N a s h v i l l e  A m e r i c a n  that while ‘‘the mani
festations (of Spiritualism) were most wonder 
ful, and drew the attention and investigation 
of scientific societies and learned men not only 
in this country but in Europe, they (the inves 
tigators) reached no s a t i s f a c t o r y  solution of 
the mystery.” The writer proceeds to cite a 
list of names of persons of the highest capacity 
in law, science, statesmanship, social life, and 
in fact in every department of human effort, 
who have publicly attested a “ satisfactory so
lution of the mystery.” The list is one with 
which the readers of Tiie Banner have long 
been made familiar, and so, too, are the ex
tracts given from their works and letters: 
QuotingA. R. Wallace: “Spiritualismabolishes 
the terms ‘supernatural ’ and ‘ miracle ’ by an 
extension of the sphere of law and the realm 
of nature; and in so doing it takes up and ex
plains whatever is true in the superstitions 
and so-called miracles of all ages.”

Spiritualists, says Mr. Stockell, are not prop
agandists. They present facts, and calmly 
await their inevitable acceptance. Spiritual
ism is no iconoclast. It takes away no altars, 
no shrines. It supplies altars and shrines to 
those who have none; and if it shall reveal 
that yours is a mockery, is that the fault of 
revelation? If oertainty takes the place of 
belief, and knowledge takes the place of faith, 
it is not a misfortune. Spiritualism speaks all 
voices, interprets all tongues; is Christian, 
Hebrew, Parsee, Mohammed—not according to 
creeds, but according to the breath of love in
fused into those who minister to the spirits of 
men. ____________ ____________

Telegraphy — Skepticism — S p iritua l
ism !

When the first news dispatch came over a 
telegraph wire, fifty years ago, from Baltimore 
to Washington, announcing the nomination of 
Clay and Frelinghuysen, the news, whioh was 
reoeived in the room at the Capitol where the 
reoeiver was looated, was read by Prof. Morse, 
and then given to the crowds-'outside. They 
refused to believe it, however, until the train 
came in a n  h o u r  later, confirming the news. 
They thought Professor Morse might easily 
guess that Clay was at the head of the ticket 
nominated, hut about Frelinghuysen, of whom 
little or nothing was popularly known, they 
had their doubts. Almost a month later, the 
line being completed to Baltimore, brief tele- 
graphio dispatohes began to be printed in the 
newspapers of the national capital. It Is so 
with every advance step in politios, mechanics 
or religion; It is invariably met with skeptical 
doubts, covert sneers or open opposition. It 
is rarely or never weloomed in a spirit of co
operation. Spiritualism, or the great truth of 
returning spirits, can well say of its recep
tion, as Is Bald of the first message over the 
telegraph wire, “ We gave the news to the 
crowds outside, but they were skeptical." 
And in spite of athe growth of Spiritualism, it 
is met to-day with the same sneers and hos
tility on the part of those whose knowledge is 
but the densest prejudice that marked its first 
coming. But skeptioism finally dies, if it has 
to wait for the death of the skeptios.

Talking an d  Doing. —One Nathan 
Strauss of New York has performed more 
really benevolent aots during the last winter 
for the relief of the poor than a whole regi
ment of men and women in oommittee form, 
with.their endless talk and resolutions, have 
recorded4o tbelr oredit. He hae finally con
sented to present to the publlo a desorlptive 
sketoh of his truly good and humane work, in 
the  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  R e v i e w ,  In whioh he most 
instructively explains his methods of opera
tion; and gives, a highly commendable r i e u m 6  

of Its praotloal result. The thousands upon 
thousands of the deserving poor and unfortu
nate of New York who have been tided so far 

1 over the dreadfully trying experience of the last 
winter aud its followlngseason will never forget 
to invoke the ohoioest blessings on the head of 
this, their most timely and reliable benefaotor. 
The one impressive lesson taught by his most 
weloome example Is that nobody need despair of

‘ COMPENSATION.
J1Y LITA BARNEY BAYLEB.

It is, ofttimes, only the recognized possibili
ties of this life that reconoile men at all to its 
enduranoe—or assist them to have patlenoe to 
properly perform its duties; so it is the proba
ble possibilities of the aotive and growing life 
of the individual, both spiritual and bodily, 
that aid us to remain and struggle on in that 
whioh now is, being assured 'that they are 
parts of one whole, and are entitled, sooner or 
later, to arrive at a distinction desired. The 
clroura8tanee8 that surround many of us take 
all sunshine out of lives that .else had been 
happy as singing birdB; sensitive and affec
tionate, they beoome, even against tbelr own 
reason, turned back upon themselves, and 
more or less despondent or misanthropic; it is 
impossible for even a well balanced mind to 
act its full self after a few years amid miscon- 
oeptions, and all the multifarious untoward 
circumstances accompanying. One gets tired of 
being enclosed and trammeled in the body, and 
would be glad to lie down and sleep to awake in 
a world where we can be known as we are, and 
never be misjudged In our actions or motives 
by those around us who are not sufficiently 
akin, spiritually, to comprehend us.

The awakening of the spiritual powers of the 
individual, whioh comes to those who have ar
rived at a point in their .development where 
they, to a great degree, put aside selfishness 
and make common cause with humanity, can- 
notj be comprehended by those who still re
joice to live only on the selfish plane. We may 
accomplish but little of what we see should be 
accomplished; wemaypiove of but littlp use 
to our fellowmen, when we would fain be of 
greatest service; we may be misunderstood 
and slandered by the very ones for whom we 
are oheerfully laying aside our hopes of exalta
tion among mortals; we shall be thus misin
terpreted, owing to the Impossibility of the 
lower to grasp the beneficent intentions of the 
higher; but all these hardships and sorrows 
have, like the cloud, their silver lining, and ra
diantly beautiful 1b it in the comprehension of 
the soul awakened to the fact that the true 
and satisfactory life is not that of the body, 
nor are the highest joys those that pertain 
merely to the earthly. It takes knocks and 
bruises to mellow and ripen us many times, 
and if this ill usage but hastens us at last out 
of our habitation, still we may be glad to know 
it has developed more rapidly the sweet life 
that lay unknown to us within the circle of 
our sure attainment, and lias made it more 
quickly possible for us to shed a portion of our 
light for the use of those not yet so well 
opened to the divine influences. Let us, there
fore, learn to rejoice in our morning and even
ing, when we are cast down. Out of destruc
tion comes forth life, and out of the end, the 
birth of all tilings!

All life is a mystery. It is often that we 
query why it was necessary that life should 
be, and that this should grow into individual 
life to plague and torment and try us some
times beyond all endurance. When we look 
abroad over Nature, we see all beauty and 
symmetry aud attractiveness. There are, to 
be sure, times of storms and earthquakes and 
destruction, terrible to witness and endure; 
but Nature is a good mother, and after she is 
through with her cataclysm of horrors, she 
goes direotly to work to restore her territories 
to their wonted verdure and loveliness, cover
ing all unsightly places with her loving mantle. 
Not so with individualized life. The heart of 
the soul of man is rent in twain by loneliness 
and misappreoiation; his efforts to show love 
and interest in his race are wrongly construed; 
be lives above the masses, and they revile him 
and cry, “ Crucify him.” Where Is his com
pensation except in his consciousness of right 
purpose, and in the hope of the possibilities of 
a continued existence which may bring wished- 
for surroundings? It is this hope only that 
keeps thousands from laying violent hands 
upon the life into whioh they were forced with
out consent, but whioh they may end, if they 
so ohoose. The hope of brighter days in the 
earth-life holds the settled materialist many 
times; this, and the knowledge of the contin
uation and growth of life, helps those who 
have become conscious of the fact of such con
tinuance. Nature takes care of her rents and 
wounds in her physical existences in depart
ments of generalized life; but when life has 
grown into speoific and individualized forms, 
it seems, even in the lower animals, to have 
passed beyond her healing processes. These 
links between the generalized forms of life 
and the higher specialties, as in man, seem 
sometimes more to be pitied than the man who 
suffers. They are often not sufficiently ad
vanced from the vegetable kingdom to be able 
to exeroise judgment in avoiding disaster; 
their flesh and nerves torn to the extent of 
their physioal enduranoe—all their life, when 
thus injured, must he one misery, without 
even the hope of whioh we have previously 
spoken.

All life, we must conclude, has Its uses, and 
this conclusion helps us to Imagine what it 
may tend to, and to have patlenoe for ourselves 
and others. “

New Publications.
Key to the Science of Medicine. By Geo. 

Dutton, A. B., M. D,, President of the Ameri
can Health Society .and Dean of the Vermont 
Medioal College. The Cynosure Publishing 
Co., Boston, Moss.
This is a valuable book of reference, containing med- 

leal terms alphabetically arranged, with brief and plain 
definitions. Willie prepared especially for students 
and matriculates of the Amerlean Health University, 
this work of medical technics is of value to all who 
desire to understand something of medical and sani
tary science, whioh Is soon to be the possession of the 
eommon people muoh more than at present.
Direct L egislation by th e  Citizenship  

THROUGH THE INITIATIVE AND REFEREN
DUM. By J.W, Sullivan. Paper, pp. 120. True 
Nationalist Publishing Co., New York.
In this little Volume (a oopy of thelatest edition of 

whioh has been reoeived) Mr. Sullivan rooounts the 
progress of Switzerland during the past sixty years In 
dlreot legislation, and makes a most earnest and time
ly argument in favor of the dlreot reference of laws to 
a popular vote. The book deserves careful and thought
ful perusal. - • •. 1 ’ : ■

For Dyspepsia
; Ilic  Ilor.foril’.  Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. S. Leonard, Hinsdale, N.H., says: 
“ The best remedy for dyspepsia that has ever 
come under my notioe." *' > ; - :

Spiritual Temple, Newbury und Exeter 
Streets, Boston, Sunday Horning,

H a y  «O tb ,1804,

BY W. J . COLVILLE.
[Specially reported for the Banner or Light.]

T HE old recommendation not to love the world or 
anything In the world has often been confounded 
by shallow commentators, said the speaker, with a 

command to eschew all the  natural delights of life, and 
devote oneself to a  oareer of abnormal and morose 
asceticism. The true Import of the doctrine Is th a t as 
man-ls rightfully the lord of bis owo world, he must 
make It subject to him instead of perm itting himself 
to be subservient to It. W hatever we lo re  we are 
ready to follow and obey; therefore the  love of all 
goodness Is soul-lusplrlng, and of necessity conduelve 
to the deepest and most enduring m orality; while an 
Inordinate affection for mere things Is a  stumbling- 
block to advaucement, as It reduces us to  the level of 
creatures of circumstances.

Man Is greater than all things; every man and 
woman Is a rightful sovereign, and nothing but Igno- 
rauce, Idleness and false belief can keep men and 
women lu bondage to environment. All victories are 
gained by self-assertion, i .  the assertion of truly 
human prerogatives. Man’s genuine prt eminence over 
the beast consists In this*, thq t he oao dom inate the 
largest, strongest and Oeroest animals by the simple 
force of bis spiritual and Intellectual manhood. The 
three so called kingdoms below man a re  all In him, 
and because of this the teachings of sage mystics 
are all practical, however diffloult a t first it may ap
pear to carry them out In action.

There Is a  sense In whioh every man m akes his own 
world, regardless of all surroundings. Happiness 
clearly does not depend on anything external, for we 
see happiness and misery In all places. Joy  and sor
row are not geographically Induced; they  are Indige
nous to no particular clime, but are the  ofisprlng of 
certain meutal states. When places, tim es and per
sons become comparatively Immaterial to us we are 
on the high road to real human atta inm ent, for then 
are we ready to take up life’s work uuderstandlngly, 
and launch our no longer frail barks fearlessly on any 
current. Mine. Guyon’s words,

” While place wo seek or place we shun,
The soul finds happiness In none,’’

Are true for all time and In all places, because when 
outward situations appear Important to us we are  not 
relying upon the only source whence real contentm ent 
can spring.

The law o( attraction works Irreversibly and uni
versally, and Its operation Is such th a t uo two per
sons get exactly the same out of an y s ltu a tlo n .b e  
cause no two are exactly alike In development. 
When traveling across lands or seas, why are some 
people always rejoicing In the good times they are en
joying, whilesome fellow passengersgrum bleat every
thing? A discontented person Is like one who drives 
through the Yosemlte Valley In California, one of the 
loveliest spots on earth, with a cinder In his eye; for 
not only does he hold a handkerchief to Ills eye or 
keep It closed against the beauty around him, but he 
cries out lu pain, beside (retting through sense of dis
appointment.

We have uo reason to expect that all outward things 
will be lustantly adjusted to our private preferences, 
but we do need to so adjust ourselves to Ihe people 
aud things about us th a t we vibrate harmoulously 
with all around us. An express train dartlug past a 
station a t full speed gives out a great deal of force, 
which Is constructive or destructive Id Its eflect upon 
the people on the platform past which It rushes, ac 
cording to their attitude to It. Weak, nervous peo
ple, easily disturbed, cau train themselves to accept 
all force us good, and by consciously vibrating with 
It Instead o! dreading or antagouizlug It. they can 
drluk It lu uii111 It becomes to them a life-giving and 
llfe-sustalnlug element.

Iu the spiritual world we are, as we were on earth, 
the tramers ol our own heaven or whatever other 
state to dwell lu we may produce by our own thought 
actlou. A little serious reflection at th is point an
swers a great many grave questions which appear 
like huge difficulties to many mlmls In the  way of In
telligently accepting the consolations offered by true 
Spiritual 1‘hllosophy.

On the one hand, It has always seemed a  depressing 
thought tha t because our friends progress they a re  re
moved from us, aud on the other, it would be catering 
to the meanest selfishness to seek to re tard  their ad
vancement so as to keep them a t our side. Directly 
we grasp the true Idea th a t state, not place, regulates 
happiness, all difficulties are dispelled. T he more we 
learn of how each Individual la surrounded with an 
aura all Ills own, and that this Is generated by Ills own 
thoughts, words and actlous here and hereafter, the 
more clearly do we percelvo th a t heavens and hells 
are only mental states rendered objective. The key 
to the whole problem being subjective, we can be In
different to place, but never to sta te .

The law of attraction, which works universally, 
gives us the one Idea of God which Ingersoll does not 
spurn, for a t the close of one of his popular lecturos 
he says, “ If there be a  God, I am sure he will show 
mercy to the merciful,” and much more lu a  sim ilar 
strain.

The hardest problem of all Is that relating to ap
parently unmerited suffering. Even on tills point light 
begins to glimmer wlienvwe consider th a t even In so 
old a  story as that of Joseph and Ills envious brothers 
not only did a doting father give a  prettier coat to one 
boy than to any other In Ills (umlly, but the lad accept
ed and wore the gift, thus becoming a  party  to the In
justice, If favoritism be accounted such.

A Woman Shrinks
1 from telling- 
her physical 

troubles to 
,men. D uring  

the past 20 
years thou

sands of 
wom en  

throughout 
the world 

have written 
in wom anly 

confidence to 
L ydia  E . 

Pinkham  at 
Lynn, Mass., and laid bare the 
life of misery they endured.

T h ey  wrote freely, knowing  
that their letters w ent straight 
to the hands of a-woman, who  
not alone understood their  
sufferings, but whose heart 
was full of sympathyivith them.

T h e experience ■ of thou
sands has proved how  care
fully their letters were studied, 
ana how true and sure cam e  
the answer and helpfulness.

A n d  ; also that L ydia  E. 
Pinkhain's Vegetable Com
pound  is wom ans great iriend.

COMRADES.
War ain’t over—not a bit I . ,

Every night'at ounies
Bill and me (lieon thsr, you seel)

Jes’ muster all the drums!
An’ while the sparks Is flyln,’

An’ the lire—it craeks away;
W« fight an’ fight from left to right—

The Blue agm’ (he Gray!
W araln'tnver-betyerllfel 

Bril was Union; so.
Lights his pipe, au’ then he ’a ripe 

Per argyment, you know.
Swears lie whipped us, fust an’ last,

An’ might be at Itsllli;
When ole Bull Run lines in the fun,

A n '1 git one on Bill I
We talk an’ talk, an’ have our say—

Go over all the groun’; •
Au' Bill, he makes the war his way,

An’ then jes* lays It down!
But I keep elost up on his trail,

An’ keep on firin’ till
He says, says he: “ Can’t git ’roun’ me I "

Then I glt one on Bill I
But all so friendly I What ’a the use 

In bein' otherwise?
Sence we 'tie done turned the blame thing losoe, 

The Lord's sent brighter skies
A n’ Bill an ' me (been thar, you seel)

J e s ’ argy 'cos we will;
A n’ BUI gits one on me—all fun—

An’ I glt one on BUI I
—Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

The Leadlng Conservatory of America. 
Founded by Dr. ETTourjSe, CarlFabltkk; Director. . 
Illustrated[Calendargiving full information free,

. Mew England Conservatory of U nslc, Boston.
JiiueZ BiruW

Cure You. 
A Y E R ’ S

S a r s a p a r illa

TH E

WEAK

RINK 
THINKS

IN CHOOSINd DRINKS AND

H I R E S '
R o o t b e e r

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.
D elic io u sly  E x h ila ra t in g , S p a rk 
lin g , E U crvcsceiit. W h o leso m e 
as w ell. I’u riries  th e  b lo o d , t ic k 
les tile  p a la te . Ask y o u r  s to re 
k e e p e r  for it. G et th e  G e n u in e .

Send 2 cent stamp for ttfuI picture cards
aud I'ook.

T H E  C H A S . E . H IR E S  C O ., 
Philadelphia.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S 
*19 AND AGENT'S PROFITS.
iTlLbuy our Oxford Boss Bicycle, suit- 
fable for either sex, made of U*ht ma

__^terinl, strong,substantial, accurately
adjusted and fully warranted. Write to-day for our 
large complete catalogue of bicycler, parts, repairs, etc., 
free. O X F O R D  M F O .  <JO .

838 Waboah Avenue, -  CHICAGO, ILL. 
Miiy 5. 9teow
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T h e Tem ple o f the R o sy  Cross.

T H E  S O U L :
ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.

SECOND EDITION. REVISED AND ENLARGED.

BY F. B. D O W D .
Contents — Introduction, Thu Supernatural; Chap. 1. 

Principles uf Nature: 2. Life; J. The Unnatural; 4. Body and 
Spirit; 5. Mlml; 6. Divine Mind und Body; 7. Generation of 
Mind; 8. AtCrllniteH of Mlml—Belief ana Hope; 9. Knowl
edge— (Attributes of MukI— Continued); 10. Faith and Knowl
edge; 11. The Soul: 12. Migration und Transmigration: IS. 
The will; 14* The Voluntary and Involuntary Powers; 15. 
Will-Culture: 16. Soul-Puwers and Spiritual Girts; 17. Spirit
uality; 18. " RoHlcruche.”

12mo, cloth binding; price 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, 0.0., LL. B.
THE ELIMINATOR; or, Skeleton Keys to

Sacerdotal Secrets. This book Is tbe most radical the au
thor has ever published. . . . .
theology. It is doubtful whether a more outspoken book 
has ever been printed. ~ ' -------* *

It means revolution to the old 
whether a more outspoken book 

. Yet It Is a most reverent work, and
always regards with respect the religious prejudices of
** *■.... .......... .. He shows that sacerdo-

............. ni ‘
those whom uk antagonizes. _____  . ....... ........
talism  is responsible for the fact that th is nas not been 
done, and brings strong articles of impeachment against 
the  clergy as a class. Cloth, 12nio, pp. 440 (with steel-plate 
portrait). Price SI.50.

THE BIBLE-WHENCE AND WHAT? The
questions where did the books of tho Bible come from? 
tohat Is their authority t and wlmt is the real source of dog
m atic theology ? are treated fearlessly in the  light of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. It Is Impossi
ble to give oven a condensed statem ent of what Is Itself a 
marvelous condensation ! Whole libraries are here con
centrated Into one Utile book ! Tho a u th o r’s conclusions 
are , of course, against the sunernatural origin and Infalli
bility of tho Bible, while the dogmas of tho dominant the
ology are shown to tie priestly perversions of the ancient 
mythologies. Printed In good type and bound In cloth. 
Price 81.00.

MAN: WHENCE AND WHITHER? The con
tents comprise chapters ou the following subjects: Is Man 
a Mere Animal ? Common Dogma of Man’s Origin. The 
Evolution Hypothesis. Answer of Thelsnt as to Man's 
Origin. Is Death tho End of Man? The Foundation of 
Faith In a Futuro Life. After Death—What? Science 
and Theology. Cloth, pp. 226. Price 81.00.

SHALL THE BHJLE BE READ IN OUR 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS? A pamphlet of twenty-four pages, 
giving clear and cogent reasons why the Bible should not 
be read in our public schools. Price lOconts; 12copies,76 
cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Freed S p irit;
OR,

Glimpses Beyond the Border.
A Collection of New and A uthentic O ccult T ales 

from the Author’s Personal Experlsnce 
and R eliable Private Sources.

B Y  H A B Y  K Y L E  D A L L A S ,
Author of "The Devil’s Anvil,” “ Tho Grinder*Papers, 

“ Tho Nine Iron Bars,” etc.
This book furnishes an epitome of facts, presenting them 

In a clear, lucid manner, and so wrltton as to  enlist the at
tention of tho rrador, uo ho skeptlo, inquirer or believer. 
Poraonal oxperlonocs aro always valuable, for they, a t tho 
start, transcend all theories, and suggest that wliat haa
oomo to ono may In time bo common to all. Mrs. Dallas 
Impresses ono with her sincerity, and If there  Is-a little 
wavering ns to conclusions, It 1b becauso of the deslro

} appear In the light of a prejudiced writer, nor yet 
to lie too easily converted. " Tho Freed Spirit” will 

. . .u,Mlato Inquiry In the minds of the curious, comfort many 
aching hoarts, and boeoino a  valuable acquisition to an al- 
rondyIncreasing harvest of spiritualistic ovldencos.

not to
soom t ..........  .
stimulate Inquiry In ti
- - - - -  ‘-----  ' ’oeoi

. . or spl
Cloth,pp. 23k. * Prlco 8 1 .0 0 . 
For sulo by COLBY & RICH.

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y  G ILB E R T  RAVEN,

Lato Bishop of tho Mothoillst Episcopal Church.
This littlowork Is the second purporting to come from 

GUbort Haven since he entered upon splrlt-llfe. Tho me
dium by whose hand Mr. Haven nas been enabled to pen 
this, and tho fonner work, Mrs. Carrie.E. 8. Twlng:has 
earned an honoraUio and national roputatlon as a reliable 
rnodlnm, a popular spoakor, writer and laborer forAtho 
Grange, tho woman's Christian Temperance Union; Woman 
8nlfrage and for tho cause or Modern S p i r i tu a l i s m ,v .v  

Famulilot, pp. M. Price SO cents. /
Bor sale by COLBY 4  RICH, ; . 1  , *

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boot New York Oif~ *-**------»— - ——  -  - -

___Bo*
Boetoft <»?New York City, payable to tbe order of Colby a  Bioh la 

preferabl3to Baak: Notes. Our patrons can remit t o  /Vac- 
tional pat t of a dollar in postage stamp$~one$ and hsoe
fswede
. Advubtibxkbhts published a t twenty-flve cent. p «  
line, wltb discounts for space and time.

Subscriptions discontinued a t the expiration of the tliue 
paid for.

When the post-office address of Thx Bavkbb l« to 
be changed, our patronB should give us two weeks’ Drevloas 
notice, and be careful to give In full their present as well »» 
future address.

C O L B Y  & R I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a e* ra- 

plete assortment of
S p i r i t u a l ,  P r o g r u u l v B ,  R e f o r m a t o r y ,  u .  

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  B o o k * , u a  p e r  C a t a 
l o g u e ,  w h i o h  C a t a l o g u e  w i l l  h e  

a e n t  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s  f r e e .
Any book published In England or America, not out ,.t 

print, will be sent bv mall or express.

O T “ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, 6« 
entitled to a copy of the Banxbb o r  Lig h t  one year, provid'd 
a marked copy of the paper containing it ii forwarded to t> is office.

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the B a u e r  

o ,  L ig h t, and either carry in stock or will order the 
■ p ll l tu a l  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W o r k ,  which are pub- 
llsbed and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

N e w T o rk ,  M. ***.—BRENTANO BROS.. No. S Union 
Square: (Branch Stores, 1015 Pennsylvania Avenue. Wash 
lugton, D. O., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chlcasn jn •) T- 

28 Ollnton Place; H- F- T0WER*
Onset, H uso__D. N. FORD.
B e v e rly , H a a s .—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street.

. **hJl» d e lp lila , P a __8. R. WHEELER, 25.53 No ISth st •
HENRY dEYNE, S. E. corner Kith and Market streets. ’

P it ts b u rg h , P a —J. H.LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick s i.
Cleveland, O.-THOMAS LEES, 105 Cross street.
S an  F ra n c isco , C a l.- J .K . COOPER, 746 Market street.
C hicago, IU.-OHA8. MACDONALD 4  CO.. 55 Wash 

lngton street: THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams street.
B r a t t le b o r o ’.V t.—E. J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block.
P ro v id e n ce , I I .  I.-W M . FOSTER, JR ., 16 Peace street! 

„  D e tro it ,  Mich.-SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND CIR. 
OULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 73 State at.

K o e h e s te r , Df. Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book, 
store; WILLIAMSON 4  HIGBEE, 62 West M^toatteet

S pring fie ld , M nss.-JA S . LEWIS, S3 Pyncbon street.
H a r t f o r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, fii Trumbull street.
L ily  B a le , AT. Y .-G . F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Dm  alar.

® R mP  I '“ k0 O eo rg e ,
M ilw a u k e e , W lo—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 135 (th s t
S t .  Lonlo, M o .—E. T. JETT, 602 OUve street.
B ra n d  B a u id o , M lch.-M R . DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L n c k e ts , V a.-STO U T  BBOS. 4  CO.
P ortland , O re.—W. E. JONES, 291 adder street
A u s tr a l ia n  B o o k  D e p o t.—W. H. TERRY. Anstral 

Buildings, Collins street, Boot Melbourne, Australia.

TUI 9  DADER maX be rouniLon file a t GEO. P. ROWELL 
I n J O  r f l tX l t  4  OO.’a Newspaper AdvertlstagBuiraS 
for i f  where advertising contracts may be mad*

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a l ln  w i th  S p i r i t u a l  L a w  a n d  th e  L a te s t  
A t ta in m e n ts  in  P r a o t io a l  Solano*.

BY W .  3 .  COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth-mter and scientific experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of alt ages and conditions. ‘

318 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 8 1 ,0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, SO cento.

For sale by COLBY *  RICH. *
PRICE REDUOED FROM S I.BO TO SO CENT8.

A  B O O K
WHITTEN BY THB 1 \ 1

SPIRITS OF THE SO-CALLED DEAD,
With their Own Materialized Hands, bj the Prooess of 

Independent Slate-Writing. . .  -
Through MRS. LIZZIE 8. GREEN and others aB Mediums 

■ Compiled and arranged by 0. G. HELLEBERG,
. . lute of Cincinnati, Ohio. , .
‘ This work contains communications from tbe following exalted spirits: ■-^**'**** — »■— >- «....*?•

forco, Garrison,
O. P. Morton, 1 .... ..................
Madame Ehrenborg and othors. .

FoV«ri*e by Co l b y 'S * ricIS. Prlce Mcants*

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Music by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Price IS  cents. >. . t
ForBSle by COLBY 4  RICH. . * ■ .

TN8PIRA.TIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK-
JLING. A paper read before the Conference of spiritual* 
lets, held InXawson'a Rooms, 1(4 Gower street, Londoa, Wi O..Eng.,byHr. J. J.Horse. , ■ . ,,V

ilsleoturo will he read with Interest; coming, is it  omi; 3 
-------------- * -  ......  Trams: who hisfrom the pon of ono of England’s gtfted'medlnmSi 

lectured so satisfactorily In the United States.
Paper: 5 cents, postage I cent. 
For sale by OTLBsTk r ic h ”  , *i .’i.il
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BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
k P X O U I i  K O T IC M .

must patiently wait a food deal longor yot bo* 
fore tbe world rises to a conception of the lm* 
portance of this groat fruit of tho spirit.

< 1olbr«fcX leh, P a b l l t l m  a n d  B o o k * # lte r« , 0
11m  . . . n o  a f r e e t  ( fo rm e r ly  M o e tie m e iT  P la c e ) ,  
c o rn e r  o r  P ro v ln e e  ■ tr e e i ,  J lo . to n ,  H a i i n  k e e p  
( o r  ■ n o  a  c o m p le te  a ia a r tn a e n t o f  S p i r i tu a l .  P ro *  
■ restive , S S c fo rm a to rn a n d  M lsee llan eo n s  B o o k s  
a t  W h o le sa le  a n d  D e t a i l .  . . .  , „

T u rn s  OASH.-Orrtcn for Books, to be sont by Express, 
imi.t be nccompnnlod by nil or at least half cash. When tl.o 
money forworaoil Is not sumclont to nil tho order, tho lml- 
nhco must be pnld O. O. D. Orders for Hook., to bo sent by 
Mali, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to tho amount 
of oacli order. Wo would remind our patrons that they can 
remit u. tho ( m o tio n a l  port of a donor In poslano stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to tho salo of Hooks on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express. .  . , ,

Subscriptions to tho Banner o r  Light and orders for 
our publications can bo sent through thel’urchaslng Depart
ment of the American Express Co. a t any place where that 
Company has an ngoncy. Agents will give a money order 
receipt for the amount sont,and will foiward us the money 
order, attached to nn order to have the paper sent for any 
slated time, freo of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
tho order, which Is 8 cents for nny sum under (8.00. This Is 
the safost method to remit orders.

Tiio next fruit of tho spiritual life Is tho 
sonsoof and caro for beauty-beauty of form 
and color, as jn soulptureand painting; beauty 
of sound, as In muslo. Theso are somo of tbe 
highest and finest of all the fruits of the spirit* 
ual life. Man will never reach the crowning 
civilization till all his life Is beauty and muslo. 
Tbe next fruit of the spirit Is love. A man 
maybe os selfish in his love as in ills hate; 
love is not love until it is divine; it must be 
able to encirole the world, and clasp the low
est to its bosom; it is not divine until it loves 
all that is human, all that lives, and can feel 
for all that is. This only is true, high, spiritu
al love; and out of it is born the crowning 
fruit of the •spirit—s e r v ic e —the help wbiob

u r n  quoting from Th e  Banner caro should be taken 
to aiittiiffuisb between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns are open for tbe expression or impor- 
amialfree thought, but we ao not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.

IJet* No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. 1 . . .. #p y  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter ror 
Inspection, should be marked by n line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.

we can render to our fellow-men. Truth is of 
value only for service; beauty is of value only 
forservioe; love is of value only for service. 
When one, then, oares for truth, for beauty, 
for love, for the sake of mankind, for the sake 
of the world, then he has climbed into the 
highest and finest outlook of his spiritual be
ing.

$ m \ m  t t l  f p i g l i t .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1894.
IS -U S D  BVHBY TH URSDAY MORNING FOB THB W IS H  

ENDING AT DATE.

[Entered at tht Poit-OiIce, Boston, Jtau., as Second-Clou 
Matter.)
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Editor.
A ssociate Editor.

This is what is meant by being a spiritual 
man ; here is where spirituality finds its home. 
It does not mean that one need go off out of 
the world to became spiritual. The recluse 
is not necessarily spiritual. The man who 
spends his whole life brooding and worrying 
over the salvation of his own soul may be the 
least spiritual of them all. In order to lead 
this spiritual life one need not go out of the 
place where he is, the only exception being 
that of being engaged in business which is es
sentially an injury to men; one cannot lead a 
spiritual life there.

But to lead the spiritual life calls for strenu
ous endeavor. It is not an easy matter. Tbe 
last, highest, noblest thing in us is the hardest 
to maintain. The man who has climbed into 
tbe spiritual realm—he is the one who is 
capable of estimating the comparative values 
of this life. Paul says everything but love 
passes away; love is the thing that abides. 
Then if we live on this spiritual summit, and 
our treasures are there, we look serenely over 
the changes of human life.

r w -  Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
Kiwtor. All business (otters should be forwarded to the 
B usiness Manager.

g g y  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John  
Pierpont. _________________________

Kew T ria l Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

in its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  

subscribers at 50 cents for 3 inontbs.
This liberal offer is made in order to intro

duce tbe paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r 's 

pub ishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Co lb y  & R ich .

T h e  B a n n e r  will publish next week 
the report of a leoture delivered in Oakland, 
Cal., and at other points in that State—but 
now for the first time put in print—by E l l a  
W ilson  Ma k c h a n t , entitled:

“ Man and Ills  Relations.”

W hat Is Spirituality?
Many people are in the habit of talking about 

the spirituality of this one and that one, this 
thing and that, one sermon and another. Gen
erally such talk is too loose and unintelligent 
to be properly understood. Spirituality, how
ever, being without question the crowning 
quality, the truly coronal development of man, 
it is of the first importance to have a dear 
conception of what spirituality means and who 
is spiritual. Discussing this subject in a re
cent sermon, Mr. Savage remarked that if one 
1 (steps to the conversation of people he would 
often find that ecolesiaatiolsm, devotion to 
some chnrch form, and ohuroh idea, is what 
people think is essential to the •spiritual man 
and the spiritual life. But spirituality is not 
a matter of apostolical succession, of ritu
als and forms, of prayer-books, of postures, of 
vestments. A person may be devoted to all 
tills, and b6 utterly unspiritual in every fibre 
of his being; while a person who never saw 
even the outside of a ohurch may be leading 
the truest, sweetest, noblest and most spirit
ual life. Spirituality doeB not depend neoessa- 
r’ily on belief in any dogma or set of dogmas.

There is that in the mental nature of man 
whioh tends to outgrow the limitations of 
what tbe animal world is competent to, and 
therefore to transcend the animal standard of 
life. Bnt to ollmb into the higher regions 
of mind, the intellect, is not to reach the sum
mit; above that is the whole range of theaf- 
feotional nature; man is a being capable of 
love; yet animals possess love also. But when, 
< hrough this quality of love, we have developed 
.conscience, the sense of right and wrong, and 
have created an ideal to lnre us on forever, we 
can see how ?ar we have left the animal be
hind. But the end is not even here. The 
highest souls of the world have recognized that 
vye ore essentially spirit, and so we olaim kin
ship with the Eternal Spirit, whioh manifests 
itself in the universe all about ns—we learn .to 
say “Our Father.” Until one hasolimbedup 
to this level he has not entered into the inher
itance of his manhood; he is not a man until 
he has done that. We judge the things of this 
world by the best they can be.

Being essentially spirit, the. spiritual life 
naturally follows as his true life, in the light 
of whloh he ought to be judged, the light by 
whioh he ought to be challenged. Man is spirit 
essentially; he is soul. ‘ Now what are the 
chief characteristics of him as a soul? As a 
spiritual being what fruit does he bear? First, 
a  recognition of and love for the truth. In tbe 
lower ranges of human development men caro 
almost nothing for truth. They do not recog
nize its importance. The first thing the spir
itual man oares for is truth. But he may never
theless seek it in an unspiritual way; from 

. the'beginning of the world enthusiasm and 
■ 'eifort'.have been wasted; and thrown away, 
pnerdly because men have not seen clearly, 
have not been able to seek truth, by whioh the 

' human' race could be lifted and led on. We

Prison Punishm ent In England.
A recent number of the F o r t n i g h t l y  R e

v i e w  of London has an article discussing the 
subject of prison management. The writer 
puts tile question direct, “Are our prisons a 
failure?” ADd he thinks they are, offering in 
confirmation of this opinion the facts and sta
tistics of English criminality. He asserts, for 
example, that in spite of public opinion to the 
contrary, the cost of restraining the criminally 
inclined and keeping criminals in custody “ is 
increasing with unprecedented rapidity” in 
England, and that it “ was never such an enor
mous burden as it is to-day.” The expense of 
the maintenance of paupers is about station
ary; but the annual burden imposed by the 
cost of crime, which is nearly as great, “ is in
creasing about twice as fast as the numbers of 
the population who have to support it.”

It is likewise shown by the statistics of re 
committals of criminals in England that prison 
punishment is far from being the deterrent 
from crime that it is thought to be. There 
are more old offenders, proportionately to the 
whole population, than in any other of the 
principal countries in Europe, and the num
ber is all the time increasing. While the act
ual prison population and the number of com
mittals have shown a tendency to diminish, 
the proportionate number of offenses and con- 
viotions has been increasing, and this furnishes 
the real measure of the criminal condition of 
a community. The writer In T h e  F o r t n i g h t l y ,  

who is an expert on the subject, states that if 
it were not that “magistrates and judges are 
now shortening sentences to an enormous ex
tent, and at the same time substituting other 
penalties for imprisonment to an equally great 
degree, the number of committals to prison 
within the last five years would be larger than 
at any period since a record of them has been 
kept.” Yet apprehensions for serious crime, 
instead of being relatively more numerous 
than formerly, as i6 generally supposed, are. 
very much less numerous. The serious of
fender ran more risk of being apprehended 
twenty years ago than he does to day. Crimi
nals escape arrest more easily, owing to the 
greater concentration of population.

We are told that in the less populous coun
ties of England the arrests comprise seventy- 
seven per cent, of the supposed perpetrators of 
indictable offenses. The percentage in Lon
don Is only thirty-six, the other sixty-four per 
eent. escaping arrest altogether. Tbe writer 
regardBthe inorease of re-committals, whioh 
means in the relative number of incorrigible 
offenders, as the most alarming feature of the 
situation. He says that “ year after year, 
almost without a break, has the ratio of inoor- 
rigibles mounted up, and within the last five 
years the prisons of England have thrown a 
larger quantity of this human wreckage on the 
community than at any previous period of their 
history.”

The term “ human wreckage ” used in this 
connection is quite applicable tp the premises, 
both in England and America. Convicts a r e  

wreoked, to all intents and purposes. Spirit
ualism teaches that imprisonment for orlme 
s h o u l d b e  with a purpose of reformation, rather 
than for revenge. The great fact of an increas
ing criminal class, on both sides of the Atlantio, 
is a sad comment on the existing conditions of 
sooiety; the Churoh now-a-days is (as Paul ex
pressed it) practically preaching “ a Christ of 
Contention ” rather, than a Nazarene brother, 
full of magnetic love for all humanity; till the 
social world shall be so permeated with good- 
will toward the erring that some h o p e  f o r  t h e  

f u t u r e  in t h i s  world is extended to him or her, 
but little obance exists that any system of 
amelioration oan win the guerdon of an uplift
ing success. among what the race now calls 
“ the criminal classes.”

Lake Ilrody, O.
Read the announcement (seventh page) of 

the Annual Grove Meeting of the Cleveland,
O., Progressive Lyceum, to be held at Lake 
Brady, Sunday, June 3d, 1894.

• S®=*lt is a singular coincidence that wlion 
Massachusetts was a colony of Groat Britain 
it was'governed by an Englishman, while t o 

d a y  an Englishman is our governor, and is 
backing up party politicians to enact sumptu
ary laws, like the Dootors’ Plot, solely in order 
to seoure party votes. This is a faot that Ro- 
publicans as well as Democrats should know 
and circumvent, if the liberties pf the people 
of this Commonwealth are to be preserved*.

C a r d i n a l  M a n n i n g 's  h a i l  P h o n o g r a p h  
m e s s a g e .

A wldo Interest has been excited, and a moro 
or less profound Impression oroated, by the re
cent account of the delivery, by phonograph of 
the late Cardinu) Manning’s last message to 
his friends, wbioh'ho had committed to the in
strument, not to bo delivered until somo t|mo 
after h)s death. The P a l l  M a l l  l i u d g r t  de
scribes the ceremony as having no parallel 
in hlBtoryfor patbetio and ourious interest; 
and remarks that it seems at first sight an In
credible thing that any part of a man should 
survive the dissolution of his body in suoh a 
form as to be recognizable and distinctive in 
future ages—most wonderful of all that thlB part 
should be tbe voice—the least tangible and en 
during of all his features. The message was 
as follows: "To ail who come after me: I hope 
that no words of mine, written or spoken in 
my life, will be found to have done harm to 
any one after 1 am dead. H e n r y  Ed w a r d  
Ma n n in g , Cardinal Arohbishop.”

The audience listened with bated breath as 
the ear-pieoes were passed from hand to hand. 
The voice was heard in all its marvelous 
strength and clearness, and the message came 
forth slowly, solemnly and deliberately. Now 
what we would say in connection with the 
matter is this: that if a meohanioaily-pro- 
duoed voice of a distinguished “dead"man 
caused so solemn a feeling in the attentive 
listeners, what ought logically to be the result 
of a “ dead " man's speaking for himself through 
a developed medium? Here we have some
thing that is indeed calculated to impress us 
all as listeners. .The voice heard and the mes
sage given is not that of a “dead” person at 
all, but of a living, active, still sympathizing 
Bpirit. How much better calculated to arrest 
the attention and impress the thought, espe
cially as it proclaims immortality brought to 
light, whioh the merely mechanical voice of 
the dead, a memory recorded in wax, is in no 
such sense capable of doing. And yet, the pho
nograph, with its mechanioal triumph, is es
teemed a marvel, full of the most serious im
pressions and Influences, while the still living 
voice of the human spirit speaking recogniza
bly through a medium—or its aotively intelli
gent mind writing ready messages inside sealed 
slates—is considered worthy of nothing more 
than the cold scorn and haughty contempt of 
those to whom the audible and external is all, 
and the spirit only a “wraith ” and a fable!

P u lling  II to llie Test.
“ The proof of the pudding is in the eating.” 

The way to repeal a bad law is to enforce 
it. Compulsory vaccination has at last been 
brought “ to book.” A couple of doughty and 
determined expressmen in Brooklyn have (as 
recently noted in T h e  B a n n e r ) carried the 
Health Commissioner into court to decide 
whether the law does or can clothe him with 
the right to practice heroic methods in his 
zealous efforts to stamp out the smallpox epi
demic. These two expressmen (to recapitu
late) were quarantined, that is, locked up in a 
stable, because they refused to let the Health 
Board physicians vaccinate them. On the day 
following they secured the services of a law
yer, who procured their release on h a b e a s  c o r 

p u s  proceedings. The case coming before the 
court for argument, the commissioner’s lawyer 
held that the law gave his client authority to 
take suoh steps as were necessary when an epi
demic threatened. The counsel for the two 
expressmen maintained that the commissioner 
was authorized to quarantine a person only 
when he had already contracted the disease 
and when he had been actually exposed. The 
Justice demanded to be shown any law that 
gives the commissioner power to lock any one 
up in the way these two men were locked up. 
“ You cannot punish a man until he is convict
ed in court,” he told the commissioner’s law
yer. “ The imprisonment of these men goes 
beyond anything that I ever dreamed of—that 
the power to impose perpetual imprisonment 
should be vested in such an officer. You claim 
a discretion in the matter that has no bounds, 
and, according to your theory, you might sen
tence a man to death with as much propriety 
as to perpetual imprisonment. I do not be
lieve you have suoh power.”

The subsequent bold decision of Judge Gay- 
nor against the actiQn of the pro-vaccinators is 
now a matter of history I

The inoreased assumption of power by the 
pro-vaccinators is something that provokes 
immediate and open resistance, and we rejoice 
to see that these,.two courageous expressmeD 
have thus led tbe way in this latest combat for 
personal liberty. The Justice in the oase 
seemed to know very olearly what he was talk
ing about, and that personal freedom was to 
come in before the right to vacoinate and poi
son.

The L ittle “  Schlofcr.”
The P s y c h i s c h e  B t u d l e n ,  referring to the re

cent trial of the “Sohlofer of Dorlisheim,” re
calls the history of a young child who was as 
remarkably endowed with the gift of healing:

“ The little Sohlofer, or the little Biischeie, 
as he was usually 'called, saw for the first time 
the light of the sun in a little vine-covered spot 
of Alsaoe. The Graces sang no oradle-song for 
him. He was the ninth in the number of his 
father’s little flock; y e t  the struggle for the 
means of existence was bravely met, and the 
Beniamin of the family gave his help. How ? 
By his art. The little fellow was literally 
streaming with magnetism. Whoever, afflict
ed with disease, came in contact with him, was 
healed; with a few strokes of his hand the 
malady disappeared. Soon the little Biischeie 
was looked upon as a wonder; and as the fame 
of his cures spread there set in, from far and 
near, a pilgrimage to his house, as to the house 
of Jost, in Dorlisheim, during the last years. 
Every day brought new patients to his door, 
and the rows or eoaohes blooked the streets. 
Noble lords, high officers of the government, 
old gduty generals, besieged his father’s door. 
His powers were never at fault during the 
years from seven to twelve. From the lost 
date his gift began to fail, and finally wholly 
disappeared.”

Sham e! Sham e! t
No wonder workingmen apd workingworaon 

rebel when employers In all sorts of business 
are curtailing their operatives’ wages I The 
very worst step in this direotion, according to 
the daily prints, is the “outdown ” of the girls 
employed in the Newton Upper Falls Silk 
Works. The weekly stipend of these opera
tives has been reduced to 83.10, out of whioh 
they have had to -'pay for room and hoard
83.00, leaving eaoh one the munificent sum of 
t e n  c e n t s  wherewith to purchase olothing, eto. 
No wonder a hundred of them struok last 
week.. ■ ■■ . ___ ______ -

SSr” We shall print in the next issue a bio
graphical sketch of the late Charles Fauvety, 
a distinguished French sopant and Spiritualist 
—whioh lias been prepared for T he Banner 
by our foreign translator, W< N. Eayis,

S p i r i t u a l i s m  A m o n g  I h o  L o n d o n  (O n t.)
M i n i s t e r s .

At a recent monthly meeting of tho London 
(Ont.) Ministerial Association, Spiritualism was 
tho subjeot discussed. A Rev. Mr, Smith opened 
with' a papor in whioh he did no more than 
serve up a rehash of the old sooalled argu
ments agaiiiBt Spiritualism; this was replied to 
by Rev. Mr. Murray, pastor of the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Ohuroh. The latter oharged Mr. 
Smith with taking for granted things that he 
should have proved, and said that his premises 
did not agree with his conoluslons at all. Af
ter giving Rev. Dr. Sexton’s experience with 
the spirit called “Katy King," he proceeded to 
reoite his own personal experience while his 
ministerial audienoe drew their chairs oloser 
about him. “ I attended asdanoe not long ago,” 
said Rev. Mr. Murray, “ at a house adjoining 
Rev. Mr. Smith’s. Tbe medium was a Miss 
Hegler. Myself and a Mr. Logan were asked to 
thoroughly examine the room where the sdanoe 
was to be held, and did so. And I am per
fectly sure that no living human being came 
in by tbe doors or windows of that room that 
night. Hymns were sung at the opening; and, 
by the way,” he interjeoted, “ 1 have seen 
nothing in Spiritualism, as far as I have gone, 
that is inconsistent with Christianity.”

He then told of tlie secure binding of the 
medium, and of her retirement into the cabinet. 
A number of apparitions shortly appeared. He 
said he watched the cabinet as a cat watching 
a mouse, and was positive that only one person 
was in the cabinet, and she was the medium. 
A policeman and an Indian came out together 
and walked around the room. The Indian was 
very demonstrative, and the polioeman was 
very dignified. Mr. Murray told of the mate
rializing of a form whose spirit “ owner ” he had 
known in the flesh. The gentleman was an old 
member of his congregation, and his face had 
been indelibly impressed upon his memory by 
an occurrence of some years ago. The moment 
it appeared he was struok with tbe remarkable 
resemblance the face bore to that of his old 
friend. The further elucidation of the subjeot 
wns postponed to a future meeting.

An Unparalleled O utrage!
Peopl e every where who detest the arrogant 

tyranny of the medical “ regulars,” and who 
are engaged in the effort to oppose the Allo
pathic “ trust ” now sought in various States 
to be thrust upon the people, will do well to 
read the report of the great trial of Gottfried' 
Jost—the justly celebrated healer in Germany 
—on the first page of this issue.

Those who think an unusual amount of time 
and space are devoted by T h e  B a n n e r  and 
other Spiritualist journals in opposing these 
“ Doctors’ Plot ” laws, are assured that should 
a “ Regular trust ” find root in Amerioa, this 
flagrant outrage, done to Jost in the name of 
the German law, would find many counter
parts in f r e e  America (so'called)! We hope 
that our brethren of the Spiritualist press 
e v e r y w h e r e  will copy from our columns this 
report by Mr. Eayrs, and give it the widest 
possible circulation among liberty-loving 
minds.

The S t r a s s b u r g e r  N e u  e s t e  N a c h r i c h t e n  refers 
in its issue of March to the case of the “Schlo- 
fer of Dorlisheim ” in these words:

“ In our land the verdict in this case will 
arouse the greatest surprise, for there are 
thousands who are ready to testify to their 
conviotion that Herr Jost has cured them of se
rious maladies. The people ask: * Why is this 
man punished for swindling, who has cured so 
many sick people whom all the dootors could 
not cure? The physicians say, indeed, that 
he has not cured us; we merely imagine that 
he has. Well, it maybe imagination; it may 
be merely our belief; but the qjfect  is the same, 
v / e  f e e l  w e l l  all the same; and if we are healed 
through our imagination, we owe him thanks 
all the more for his power to raise our i m a g i 

n a t i o n  to such a degree.’ ”
It further states that an appeal to the higher 

court has been made by the defendant’s coun
sel, Baron Schott Von Sohottenstein.

Worth TIilulling About.
When we take into full and candid consid

eration the faot that all legislation—State and 
National—should be a crystallization of the 
b e s t  t h o u g h t  of the community, and the trans
mutation of its most beneficent oustoms into 
law, and that in the abstraot it is the highest 
embodiment of huinan wisdom, it seems the 
strangest incongruity possible in onr view, 
that the very opposite sentiment should pre
vail in a community well-governed in relation 
to its law-making body. If the present status 
of things political (where politicians rule in
stead of statesmen, as they seem to be doing), 
is not speedily repudiated by the people at 
large—the sovereigns of this nation—our glori
ous land will be going backward muoli faster 
than forward.

Madame Esperanco.
We learn from Pie U e b e r s i n n l i c h e  W e l t ,  organ 

of the Sphinx Sooiety at Berlin, Germany, that 
a new medium for materialization has appeared 
in Berlin, Madame Espdrance of Gothemburg, 
Sweden. A detailed account of two interesting 
and convincing sittings, held on the lCth and 
18th of September last, was given in this review. 
Thirty persons of great eminence in the world 
of science and of letters were present. Madame 
Espdrance positively requires that those who 
seek to attend her stances, shall have, f 6r a fort
night previously, abstained from the use of 
spirituous liquors and tobaoco—a grand ideal

The Annual JTune Picnic
Of the Cassadaga Lake Free Association will 
be held on its grounds, at Cassadaga Lake,
N. Y., on June 8tb, 9th and 10th.

S p e a k e r s :  Mrs. Inez Huntington Agnew, 
Lyman O. Howe, Mrs. Carrie E, S. ,’fwlng, 
Willard J. Hull. So writes the Sepretary, A.
E. Gaston.

ESt” R. L. Green, the spirit-photographer, will 
be in New Bedford, Mass,, June 2d to 10th in- 
elusive. ' _______________

Dr. E. M. RIpley of Unlonvllle, Conn., states 
th a t" Judge Bumway of the Superior Court has de* 
olded in favor of the Bohool Board [f. a., In favor of 
compulsory vaccination,we should say] In theNew 
Britain case, and It will be carried to the Supreme 
Court. The antl-vaceinators of that olty are consider
ing the feasibility of opening a  private school for their 
children, I  like their pluok, but it la a sad comment
ary on the boasted liberty of American citizenship I » 
True enoughI ' •

f@T An Important New England Industry Is the 
manufacture of rum from molasses. This Is largely 
exported to Africa. For every missionary that goes 
to evangelize the Dark Continent a, oargo of rum Is 
sent to stimulate tbenatlvos. Druiikonuess and re
ligion are thus propagated In harmony through the 
influence of pious and enterprising Chrlstlans.-Dos- 
ton Transcript, May Wth, . ;

|^*N ortli Boltuate Lyceum Anniversary report next 
week. •

CURRENT THOUGHTS.

flcnulae and K nrlhlr f,ore ,-Tho asiortloa 
made In (he New York llcrahl article, publlaliod In 
Tun Banner, concerning tho continuance of our ex
isting oarth-lovo In the other world, is not leas rational 
In the beat aenaO than It Is spiritual. If, says The 
Herald, our present love Is connected In any way with 
our pliyslcal passions, or Is at all dependent on them, 
then death, whioh deprives us of our bodies, will bring 
that love to an end. Wo may know eaoh other there, 
but tbe peoullar attraction whioh now hinds us Will 
cease to exist. There will be no fuel for Its flame, 
and the flame must needs die out. Olearly that kind 
ofiovels a  merely earthly expedient, or incident, or 
even accident, and will have fulfilled Its mission when 
tbe breath leaves the body. It cannot go benoo when 
we go, but must be left behind because there Is no 
element of Immortality In It. But the other kind of 
love, whioh rests on unity of purpose, on divine sym
pathy, on admiration, for qualities of oharaoter—tbe 
love that has Its origin In what the loved one is, that 
Is as much a part of the soul as ambition Is or cour
age, and can no more die than tbe soul Itself oan die. 
They who love In this higher way will oome oloser 
together when they reaoh the shore beyond the shadow.

v
The New Broom , an industrial paper published 

at Dayton, O., vigorously scores and currycombs Bev. 
Dr. Boblnson of Grace (M. E.) Church for a sermon 
preaohed by him from the pulpit of the Raper (M. E.) 
Church of tbe same city on Spiritualism. A large pro
portion of the members of the latter church are Inves
tigators of the phenomena, and they were fa9t reaching 
such results a9 rendered It ecclesiastically Important 
to have a denunciatory and threatening style of sermon 
preached to them. Dr. Boblnson Is plainly Informed, 
In the above-mentioned paper, that he has not Inves
tigated the phenomena of Spiritualism, otherwise he 
would be better equipped for presenting his argu
ment. In this age, people demand more than mere 
assertions. If tbe Spiritualism In the Bible were 
taken out of It, It would become a book without mean
ing to the heart of man. Quoting the Non-Sectarian, 
the editor declares that error Is only destroyed by ed
ucation, that Is, by knowledge. We love truth be
cause It produces noble and happy character; we 
dread credulity for Its poisoning of the sentiments. 
Tbe truths of Spiritualism lift men Into a brother
hood of love that helps tbe weak and raises the fallen, 
and tells us there Is no hell and no death, and that be
tween a really true church relation and the pure and 
plain truths of Spiritualism there Is no Incongruity. 
Life In the hereafter Is what we make It here.

V*
Practical Advice. — Another good and timely 

thought or two proceeds from the editorial columns of 
the Presbyterian Messenger: One Is that the demand 
now made Is for work at fair wages, and Its earnest 
advice to every man who Is In a financial condition 
that will allow him, even by some sacrifice of himself, 
to give work to men at fair wages. Is that he should 
certainly try to do so. It well says that manufactur
ing companies that cannot expect to more than make 
their own expenses owe something to the public wel
fare, and they move in the line of the publlo good 
when they try to give employment to as many men as 
possible at fair wages. Men who have means to In
vest in building and in different kluds of Improve
ments now have an opportunity to show, If not their 
philanthropy, then their patriotism, by lending a 
helping hand to those who would quiet the present 
unrest. It Is a most critical time in the history of the 
country, and selfishness and self-seeking will eagerly 
take advantage of It. Ambitious partisans will not 
fall to heighten the strife by accusing one another, 
but true patriots aud good men will need to make a 
sacrifice In personal comfort and material prosperity 
In order to secure tbe public good.

*.*
The Y early M eeting  of the 8oclety of Friends, 

recently held In Philadelphia, adopted several changes 
In discipline. The rule concerning marriage, that 
has long been so rigorously regarded In the society, 
has been made more liberal In Its construction, so as 
to allow a member to marry oue who Is outside the. 
society without losing standing, or at least member
ship In the society. Formerly It was Impossible lor a 
member to marry any one nol a member of the so
ciety without consent of the meeting. The women's 
meeting Is given equal voice with the men’s. Friends 
are also recommended to abstain from the use, culti
vation, manufacture and sale of tobacco; a recom
mendation against the use aud sale of liquors has 
long been In force, and remains unchanged, being ex
tended so as to embrace “ furnishing any material 
whereby the testimony against intoxicants Is violated.” 
The testimonies In relation to "plainness” of speech, 
apparel and behavior remain without change. The 
queries have been reoast, embracing fourteen, the 
answers to which embrace a statement of the condi
tion of the society on almost all essential points. 
Peace and arbitration are also advocated.

’ »•
A  B r isk  D iscu ss io n  Is springing up over the 

danger of spreading contagion by the passing of the 
communion cup, as Is done In Protestant ohurcbes, 
from lip to lip. The progress of medical science 
shows this danger to be a real one, as It Is easy to 
transmit contagious diseases, like diphtheria, cancer 
or consumptive virus, by this means. Certainly tbe 
communion cup should not become the Instrument for 
the spreading of disease. A change from the old 
practice has already been adopted In many Protest
ant churches. In the Boman Cathollo Ohurch tbe 
cup Is not circulated among the laity, only the wafer 
being used In the Baerament. In the Episcopal Ohuroh 
and other Protestant denominations, the communion 
Is administered In both kinds, and tbe ohallce Is pass
ed from mouth to mouth, to the open and serious dan
ger of the communicants.

V
The Cost o f M ilitary Glory.—M. Frdddrla Passy, 

the Indefatigable apostle of universal peaoe, published 
recently the frightful statistics of the cost of the mili
tary glory of the nineteenth century. I t amounts to 
three hundred billions of money wasted In a river of 
blood that swept away twenty millions of men butch
ered In battle. I t costs tbe human race dear to erown 
their brows with laurel. France, for Instance, during 
the first empire, sacrlfled one million seven hundred 
and fifty thousand men; from 1884 to 1886, one million 
eight hundred thousand; and Iq the war of 1870-71 four 
hundred thousand. Tbe cost In money ot tbe glory 
won only In the last war was fifteen billions.

•.*  •
The last of the family of Daniel Defoe, the author 

of the Immortal “ Bobinson Crusoe," Is living In great 
poverty at an asylum In the outskirts of London. A 
subscription' has been started for relieving him. If 
all those who In their youth found In this book their 
great delight, would send but a penny apiece, the old 
man, who 1b now nearly dying of hunger, would have 
the means to live luxuriously the rest of his days.

V
sa id  Victor H ugo, In.his latest years; " I  feel 

In, myself tbe future life. Iam  like a  forest whioh has 
been more than once cut down. The new shoots are 
stronger and livelier than ever; 1 am rising, I  know, 
toward tho sky. The sunshine Is on my head. The 
earth gives me its generous sap, but heaven llghts me 
with the reflection of unknown worlds. You say the 
soul Is nothing but the resultant of bodily powers. 
Why, then, Is my soul the more luminous when iny 
bodily powers begin t* fall? Winter Is on my head, 
and eternal spring Is In my heart. There I  breathe at 
this hour the fragrance of the lilacs, the violets and 
the roses, as at twenty years. The nearer I  approaoh 
the end, the plainer I hear around me the Immortal 
symphonies of tho worlds which Invite me. I t is  mar
velous, yet simple. I t  Is a fairy tale, aud It la history. 
For half a century I have been writing my thoughts 
In prose and verse: history, philosophy, drama, ro  ̂
mauce, tradition, satire, ode and song—I have tr)ed 
all. But I leel I  have not said the thousandth part 
ol what Is In me, Wheo I go down to the grave, I  can 
say, like so many others, VI have finished my work 
hut I  cannot say, ‘ I  have finished my life.’ My day's 
work will begin again the next* morning. The tomb 
Is not a blind a'ley; It Is a thoroughfare. I t  closes on 
the twilight to open with the dawn.'! ,

(ST  For additional editorial m ailer n s  
third page.
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JUNE C A M IY A L!! N E m  notes a n d  p it h y  points.

25 per oent, for the Benefit of the Fire 
Sufferers in Boston.

A ro|iotitlori Of tlio Dances of the Alny P e .tl .n l to lie
given In tho

Boston Theatre, June 9th, 1894,
APTEUNOOIV AMD EVEiriWO,

A MOST BEAUTIFUL ENTERTAINMENT
O f  D a n c e s  a n d  S o l o s  b y  w e l l  

k n o w n  Y o u n g  P e o p l e  
' a n d  C h i ld r e n .

T w o  H u n d r e d  P e o p l e  In  t h e  O a s t !
The Entire Performance under the Management of 

Mrs. W. S. BUTL12I! and Mrs. I. ILL A VILE8 WY
MAN. . .

Tickets 25,50 and 75 cents, according to location.
Tickets oau be procured of,Mrs. 0. T. WOOD, 197 

Tremont street, Mrs. W. 8. BUTLElt 411 Marlboro 
street, and at the BANNER OF LIGHT Ofllce, 9 Bos- 
worth street.

Buy a Ticket and Help the Cause 11
T h e  S c h o o l  o f  A p p l ie d  E t h i c s

Holds its third summer session at Plymouth, Mass., 
beginning Thursday, July 12th, and continuing five 
weeks, closing Wednesday, August 15th.

The Executive Committee consists of Prof. Felix 
Adler, New York, Dean of the School, and Director 
•of the Department of Ethics; Prof. H. C. Adams. 
University of Michigan, Director of the Department 
of Economics; Prof. 0. H. Toy, Harvard University, 
Director of the Department of History and Religions. 
In all the departments a prominent feature of the 
session will be the consideration of the labor prob
lem, Able lecturers and leading economists from dif
ferent universities will discuss the question In all Its 
aspects.

During the week August 5th to 11th, Inclusive, a 
Conference of Educators and Teachers will be held, 
when leading educators will discuss the relation of 
various forms of educational activity to ethical and 
social progress. Samuel T. Dutton, Superintendent 
of the publlo schools of Brookline, Mass., Is Chairman 
of the committee In charge.

It Is announced that during the session free histori
cal lectures will be given, July 28Cb, 31st and August 
2d. by Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Col. T. W. Hlggln- 
son, Air. Edwin D. Mead and Hon. Win. T. Davis.

8. Burns Weston, 118 8outh Twelfth street, Phila
delphia, Pa., Is Secretary of the school—from whom 
full particulars may be obtained.

tZST" We note, of course In a congratulatory way, the 
Interesting fact that The Hotel, a neat and very hospi
table monthly, has entered not only upon but into Its 
Second volume. Age only Improves, never stales, a 
good tiling In the publication Hue. Editorially, The 
Hotel announces Itself suniclently strong to be Healthy 
and rosy, and to be able to crow lustily. It Is really 
time that the hotel Interests aud hotel fraternity of 
America should support a worthy magazine worthily. 
A very large proportion of our couniij’s population 
are frequenters of Its numerous hotels. In fact, there 
may with truth be said to exist a regular hotel popu
lation, to whom the familiar hostelry Is a welcome 
sight, aud the laces ol whose genial keepers are at 
all times a beulson. The hotel Is to a great many per
sons a home. In Its very hustle and stir they habitu
ally find the retirement aud solitary leellng which 
they tall to secure elsewhere. Its crowds during the 
midday hours are soothingly stimulating. Ii Is au ex
change where men know where to find one anotlier. 
The after-breakfast is a most delightful counterpart 
of the alter-supper hour, aud one who has long known 
both would be sorry to miss either for the rest of his 
days. The hotel-keeper takes care uf aod keeps house 
lor a man and his family. Our moderu clvlllzatlnu 
would be but a sorry cripple deprived of him. The 
Hotel Is published in Boslou, by W. W. Waugh.

1IIOIIT,
lllglit Is right, though oil deny It.
Wrong Is wrong, though nono decry It. 
Know the right, and knowing hold It, 
Though the scorn ot men enfold It.
Right Is right—no power can ohange It— 
Heaven Itself may not derange Itl 
Firmer than the hills eternal 
Stands this verity supernal.

T J 10 V e te r a n  S p l r l l n n l i a la *  U n io n .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light 1 

The third  annual mooting of the Veteran Spiritual, 
lets’ Union was held on Monday ovenlng, May list, In 
the First Spiritual Temple; lower room. In tbe ab
sence of. President Btorer, VIce-I’rosIdent Mrs. John 
Woods oooupled the chair.^ The- rcoord of the prevl- 
ous meeting was rend and accepted.

F. D. Edwards, Auditor, certified to his examina
tion of tho books aud accounts of the Treasurer aud 
Clerk, and found them correal,

" Nnmby pamby,” a term applied to a person of 
vacillating character, as well us to weak literary pro
ductions, was originated by the poet Pope. He ap
plied It to some puerile verses that had beea written 
by an obscure poet—one Ambrose Phillips—addressed 
to the ohlldren uf a peer. The first half of the term Is 
meant as a baby way of pronouncing Amby, a pet 
nickname for Ambrose, and the second half Is simply 
a coined word to fit It.

The Nominating Committee reported a Board of 
Mllcers for the ensuing year; Their report was ac

cepted. It was voted th a t, the election of officers be

England’s first dally paper, says the Chtoago Post, 
was The Courant, established March litb , 1702,

Dog Fancier—"  Yes, madam, I have all kinds ot 
dogs here. Is there any particular breed you wish? ’’ 
Old Lady (who reads the papers)—” Oh, anything 
chat's fashionable. Let me see an ocean grayhound. 
—TidB its.

Home Culture,—The Judge of the Supreme Court 
ot Kentucky, who Is over seventy years of age, while 
his wife Is only forty-five, has Just been blessed with a 
fifteen-pound baby I

While the recent flood In the Busquehanna and other 
streams has had rivals In recent years, the waters In 
the Schuylkill have been higher than at any time 
since 1850, and, with that exception, higher than any 
flood In that river of which there Is any record.

“ Could I see tile head of the house? ” Servan t-"  I 
don’t s-e how you could miss It. Tnere was a cham
pagne supper here last night.’’—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The dawning ol Queeu Victoria’s seventy-fifth birth
day, May 24th, was celebrated In London by the ring
ing of bells and the firing of a royal salute of twenty- 
one guns at Windsor. Flags were displayed from the 
towers of the castle, aDd the streets aud houses were 
decorated with bunting. The day was remembered 
appropriately by the visiting war ships In Boston, 
aided by the gubernatorial and municipal representa
tives of Afassachusetts and Boston, et at.

made on one ballot, and that a  cmumlttee.of three bo 
appointed to distribute, reoelve and count ballots. 
Messrs. Edwards, Dole and Crockett were appointed, 
and Die following officers were olected: President, 
Dr. H. B. Btorer; Vice-Presidents, C. 0. Shaw, James 
H. Lewis, Eben Cobb; Clerk, Wm. H. Banks; Treas
urer. Afuses T. Dole; Historian. C. AI. A. Twltcliell; 
Auditor, Foster D; Edwards; Corresponding Secre
tary, Mrs. Alary T. Langley; Director, Dr. U. K. 
Atayo; Trustees, Wm Boyce. Hebron Llbbey, Wm. 
D. Crockett. 0. D. Alarcy, Mrs. Abblo A. Woods. 
These fifteen officers will constitute the Board of Di
rectors.

Immediately after the election, Vice-President 
Lewis took the chair. A vote of thanks was given 
Wm. G. Prescott of Qulnoy for copies of the Few Fra 
ot 1852 and the Christian Spiritualist ot 1855.

The Treasurer's report showed:
Deposit In the Boston Five Cents Savings

Bank...................................................... «l,185.00
Deposit Id the Warren Institution for Savings 020 20
Deposit In the Bunker Hill National Bank__  259.00
Cash In hand........................... ....................... 37.01

Premier Rosebery Is a Scotobman, his Home Secre
tary Is a Scotchman, and so are three other members 
of the Cabinet. The new Attorney-General and the 
Solicitor-General, the chief law officers of the British 
crown, are Scotchmen, likewise.

It won't be long till the silver moon 
Gets In Its work on the nights of June;
And after that, full many a loon 
Will revel In the jejune spoon.

—Detroit Free Press.

Why shouldn’t everybody march to Washington, 
and petition Congress to make a new heaven and a 
new earth?

There are on the earth nearly 1,500,000,000 of Inhab
itants. Of these, 33,033 033 die each year. In their 
communications with their fellows they make use of 
3.004 Idioms, and there exist 1,000 forms of religion. 
The average duration of Unman life Is 33 years; out of 
1.000, only one reaches the age of 100 years; scarcely 
0 In 100 reach 05, aud 1 only lu 500 attains the age of 80.

If there were hut one man and one woman on earth, 
the woman would be the first to he Jealous.

Doctor—" I)ld yon apply a mustard plaster to your 
spine?” Patient—’’ Yes.” Doctor—" Did n’t you find 
It a great help?” Patient—" No. I felt that It was a 
great draw back.”—Medical Hews.

S l a t e - W r i t i n g  E x p e r i m e n t s  w i th  H is s  
M a y  B u n g s .

To the Editor of the llanuor of Light:
As both Lizzie and May Bangs are announced for 

Onset, Alass., tills season, It may—by way ot an Intro
duction to the visitors to this camp—prove Interesting 
to give through The Banner a brief description of 
some very successful experiments which I made with 
Miss May’s medlumslilp—that ol Independent slate- 
wrltlng: Both ot the sisters have the same medial 
qualities, and lor general phenomena they are among 
the very best. I have tested them lu all their phases, 
and can vouch for their genulnouess, having had over 
two hundred sittings with them, so that I may speak 
from experience and knowledge.

On a recent Saturday, at 9 a. m., we sat for our ex
periments. We opened with silent prayer; before the 
prayer was ended, my guide materialized her hand, 
and stroked my head, as If giving the benediction, 
This was In the broad daylight ot the room, the win
dows being screened or gently shaded by a half-lace 
curtain. Instructions for procedure were then gotten 
from the guides, who wrote rapidly and broadly, 
almost Instantaneously. According to directions, we 
placed two slates together—cleanly washed; tied 
them with string and napkin, and hung them sus
pended from the ohandeller. Two others we pre 
pared In like manner, which we held together for a 
few minutes, and then placed them on the table In 
sight.

The guides promised as the first experiment 
through my Egyptian guide, " Hermltese,’’ a portrait 
of Elizabeth Barrett Browning-one of my guides for 
Inspiration, and the principal controlling Influence- 
on the slates suspended from the chandelier; as the 
second experiment, writing under water; and the 
third, a surprise. Suffice It to say that the first ex
periment was a success; the second, brought us on 
elates held In our hands, and where a portion of 

- which within the slates was submerged In water a 
bright star, five pointed, In the angles of which were 
written In Hebrew and Greek the sentence: “ There 
Is no death,” and In the centre of the star the word 
-“ hope,” la green letters. The Hebrew characters 
were In blue and the Greek In red; and upon the last 
slates, In opening them, we found a communication 
In gold from Mrs. Browning.

These simple experiments speak for themselves, 
and Onset campers will find In Misses May and Lizzie 
Bangs Independent writers of a high order of Inspira
tion. Maysuocess and angelic benedictions attend 
them wherever tbey^o; and may •’ George Stevens,” 
tbelr guide, open many eyes to the light of spiritual 
truth, and give oomfort to sorrowing hearts through 
the phenomena. J. O. F. Gbumbinb ( White Bose). 

Oeneseo, HI.

G ro v e  M e e tin g ! .
Camp PaoORESs —The Lynn and Salem North 

Shore Association will open its Grove Meetings Sun
day, June 10th, at Upper Swampsoott-the same 
grove as last season. Take Lorlng Avenue Oar. The 
following were elected for the season: President, 
T J. Troye, Lynn; Vice-President, W. A. Peterson, 

.Salem; Treasurer, L. D. Mllllken, Lynn; Beoretary, 
Mrs. f}. H. Gardiner, Salem; Mr. Merrill, Mrs, Mer- 
rlll, Mrs. Williams, of Lynn, Mr. N. H. Gardiner, Mr. 
H. P. Knowles, Mrs. S. J . Tyler, 0̂ 8^ e' ^ ^ “I™ ^88’

Echo Grove MEETiNGs.-Thls grove, at Rbddln’s 
r station, West Lynn-one of the most beautiful private
Sarks in the vicinity of Boston-has been rented for 

unday meetings from June 1st to Oot. 1st 
Opening Dap wilt be on Saturday, June 2d, and on 

Sunday, June 8d, the first regular servloes will be 
. Reid. Many of the best known speakers and mediums 
will be present both days. I3T*

B o s t o n  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p l e  S o c i e t y .
Officers and members of this Society are horeby no

tified that the Annual Meeting will be held at 60 
Clarendon street, Boston—realdenoe of 0. D. Maroy— 
Tuesday evening, June 5th,,at 8 p . m. : At whloh time 
the office:8 will make their annual reports; the elec
tion of officers for ensuing year -take placet and such 

-other business as may legally come before the meet
ing, bo transacted. _ „ ,franoib B. WooDnunv, Seo’fl.

85 hlaroella street, Bgxbury, Mass.

As foreshadowed in T h e  Ba n n e r  some time since, 
a bill has reached the English House of Commons 
looking toward the granting of local self-government 
for Scotland.

Ladles are very loth to give up sugar and pastry, 
even for the sake of additional beauty.

As long as a body of men marches peaceably aud 
legally, they should be permitted to march Into Wash
ington or wherever they please along the public streets 
and highways. An army, however, that forcibly seizes 
railroad trains should be compelled to march to Jail 
without further delay, says a contemporary.

I know the heated term Is near,
Though I ’m not weatherwlse,

For on my head I feel aud hear 
The frisky festive files.

I would that 1 a crown might wear 
In tho peaceful Great Beyond,

So files could not rub ofl my hair 
To make a skating pond.

—N. y. Morning Journal.

Total on band for Donees, HOme Fund and
General Purposes................................. 82,108.41

The Clerk’s report showed a membership of 173 an
nual members and 28 life members, one of the latter 
being honorary. Durfog the past year six of our 
members have passed to spfrft-llfe; viz.: Messrs. Ja  
eob Edsnn, Lambert Bigelow, Simon Wing, John S. 
Hobbs, Mrs. Loomis Hall and Mrs. C. C. Hayward.

The Clerk read a letter from nnr Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. Mary T. Longley, [*] stating that on her 
arrival In Boston, earlv In June, she and Air. Longley 
will deed to the Veteran Spiritualists’ Union “ Lotela 
Cottage ” at Lake Maranaoook, Maine. This gift Is 
made without any restrictions whatever, and with more 
or less furniture Included, and represents a gift of 
about one thousand dollars. Messrs. Dole, Edwards 
aud Lewis made remarks relating thereto; said It 
showed Mrs. Longley’s confidence In the Veteran 
Spiritualists’ Union, and fell that It would prompt 
others to contribute In a similar manner. The Clerk 
was Instructed to send a letter of thanks to Mr. and 
Airs. Longley for their munificent gift. A committee, 
consisting of President Btorer, Treasurer Dole and 
Mr. F. D. Edwards, was appointed to arrrange for a 
reception to Mr. and Mrs. Longley on their return to 
Boston.

Mr. M. T. Dole reported that the V. 8. U. could pur
chase for five dollars several hundred rare sptrltual- 
Istlo papers, of early dates and various kinds, for Its 
library. Airs. Jennie K. D. Conant, with commenda
ble promptness and liberality, said she bersell would 
pay for them at once, which she did, and a vote of 
thanks was given her for the gift. The report of Mrs. 
John Woods of the doings of the Quick Relief Com 
mltteo for the past year was made and accepted.

Remarks were made hv Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant. 
Dr. J. A. Shelliamer, Airs. J. B. Hatch. Jr., and 
Jennie Rhlnd, after which tho meeting adjourned to 
meet at Onset on Saturday. July 14tn, when there 
will be two sessions held at the Auditorium.

At this annual meeting fifteen memberships were 
received.

The V. 8. V. hereby tenders thanks to Air. AI. 8. 
Ayer for Hie tree use of a room at the First Spiritual 
Temple to hold tills meotlng In: also fora suitable 
room for our library, phenomenal productions, etc., 
which will be removed thereto from Gould Hall at 
once.

Our public monthly meetings will he resumed In Oc
tober, and doe notice of the same will he given 111 the 
Banner <h-- I.ioiit. Wm. II. Banks, Clerk.

Vi State street, Poston.
;• The li-tter referred to above wl 

next Issue.J
tie published In our

ADVERTISEM ENTS.
Chronic Indigestion

T hought Incu rab le , but Perfectly Cured 
by Hood's S arsap arilla .

" I tael so thankful for the benefit I  have received 
from Hood’s Sarsaparilla that I  wish to recommend It 
to all suffering humanity. I was In very pour health 
whop I began Its use, having Had chronic Indigestion 
for five years. I was discouraged, and thought thero 
was no cure for me. I read a testimonial of one who 
had been cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and his caso

Hood’s S a r s a 
p a r i l la

Cures
was similar to mine. I was willing to take anything 
that offered any hope, so I commenced with a few
drops of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Aly digestion was help
ed by the first three doses. I hi 
four bottles, and I firmly believe

I t  Has Cured Me,
and also saved my life. Since taking Hood’a Sarsapa
rilla my weight has Increased from 117 to 130 pounds, 
which goes to show that I have an excellent appetite 
and am In the beat of health.”

AIr s . R. E. Prince, Ilnshvllle, N. Y.

Hood’s Pills wre the best family cathartic, gen
tle and effective. Try a box. 25c.

D r . ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
(“ THE POUGHKEEPSIE SEER”)

18 THE ORIGINATOR OP TUB POPULAR

W I L D
CUcumbeR
They core Constipation, Sick Head-£ 

iaohe, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Bil
iousness and Kindred Complaints. They 
J  produce no pain, and always give relief. 

Price 25 cents a Box. Five Boxes for $1.00.
Sent bp mail postpaid on rtceipt of price bp 

He W J S B S T E K  Ac C O .,
(Wt W t t m n  A v e n u e , l lo s to n .

May

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD

P U P A T E f ,

A woman urver loses her head till she loses her 
heart. ________________

Character aud conduct, not creed, will be the key
note of the gospel of the Church Universal.—Emit G. 
Hlrsclx. _______________

Pliny says that the Romans learned the use of yeast 
from the Greeks during the war with Perseus, king of 
Macedon. _______________

On Sunday afternoon, Alay 27th, Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe, the celebrated advocate ot Woman Suffrage, 
and authoress of tbe great “ Battle Hymn of tbe Re
public,” celebrated her seventy-fifth birthday, at her 
residence on Beacon street, Boston. She was greeted 
by a host of congratulating friends.

The medical monopoly Is one of the abuses that 
should go along with tbe rest. I t Is tbe rlgbt of every 
jerson to say what kind of physician may give him 
reatment.— Western Laborer.

The Boston sight-seeing publlo was captured—to 
the extent of nearly 25,000 people—last Sunday by th e 
British war-ships, Blake and Tartar, now at anchor 
ie our harbor; but had tbe ships been many times 
larger they could not have accommodated the throng 
of would-be visitors. They were to sail—or steam— 
toward Halifax In the early part of the present week.

[The Proverbial ” Pitcher.”]—Madrid, Slay 
27tA.—At the end of a bull fight here to-day, tbe mata
dor Espartero was about to plunge bis sword Into the 
neck of the bull, when the brute made an unexpected 
movement, threw him down and gored him. Espar
tero died a few minutes later. He had a national rep
utation as a bull fighter.

One of the best remedies for a sore throat IS four 
teaspoonfuls of older vinegar, four of water, one of 
salt, and a  small pinch of pepper. Gargle every hour.

Some burglars are operating with chloroform to 
quiet their victims while they burgle. I t Is no easy 
trlok to chloroform a sleeper without awakening him; 
It takes an expert to do It, and It’s risky business 
anyway—for the burglar If the sleeper Is aroused, and 
for the Bleeper, as ho may be put to sleep forever. 
We need a new law forbidding burglars to employ 
this drug-weapon unless they have a medical diploma, 
—Dr. Foote’s Health Monthly.

War!—Orders for guns from all parts of Europe 
continue to overwhelm the Krupp Gun Works at Es
sen, the Immense resources ot which are severely 
taxed to fill them within the required time.

Finding fault with another Is only a roundabout 
way of bragging on yourself.

Watertown, N. Y., May 26<A.—Gen. Rosecrans 
W. Judson died suddenly at his ofllce In Ogdensburg 
to day, aged 84. He was widely known as a lawyer. 
He raised the sixteenth, eighteenth, slxtjeth, one hun
dred and sixth, and one hundred and forty-second 
regiments, and went to the front wlth the latter In the 
war. Ho was also a historian and popular lecturer.

The first ory of the lnob-lncllnlng Anarohlat Is to 
"destroy the machinery." Anarchy has a' mortal 
hatred of any thing that works.

Raw onions, sliced,'and bung up In one’s room will 
keep ofl the smallpox—sure.

The deaths In Boston last week were less in number 
than for any similar period for a long time, and the 
mortality record for the past six weeks has been re
markably fayor^ble;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

Another so called "emigrant cojppany” In New 
York has failed, This one was known as the Scandi
navian and Finlanders Emigrant, Company, limited, 
and It Is alleged that’ Its depositors among Finnish 
and Swedish Immigrants will lose nearly one hundred, 
thousand dollars. . - ^

Aluremcills of P latform  Lecturers.
(Notices under this beading, to Insure Insertion tbe saint- 

week, must reach this office b) Monday’s mail.]
The Camp engagements of A. E. Tisdale are as fol

lows: Lake Brady, O.: Mantle, Ct.; Ocean Grove and 
Onset Bay, Mass.; Temple Heights, Verona Park, 
Island Park and Hayden Lake, Me. Camp societies 
wishing his services from Aug. 2d to Aug. 9th. ’94, and 
also societies desiring Ills services for October and 
November of ’94 aud the lecture season ol ’95 may ad
dress him at 547 Bank street, New London, Ct.

Dr. E. A. Blackden Is now (In addition to Ills usunl 
practice) open for engagements as an Inspirational 
speaker fur societies aud camp-meethigs, aud may be 
addressed at 594 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

President Barrett of the N. S. A. paid The Ban
ner a visit on Monday, Alay 2«th, while on Ills way 
toward Maine—where he speaks next Sunday, we un
derstand, lu Belfast.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will lecture afternoon and 
eveulug of Sunday, June 3d, In Stoughton Centre, 
Mass.

Owing to a severe attack of La Grippe, Mrs. Maggie 
Waite, the wldely-knmvn platform test, medium, was 
compelled to return to her home In San Francisco, Cal.; 
she Mas been confined to tier lied for some three weeks 
past. Her May aud June engagements are therefore 
cancelled. Correspondents will excuse delay; she will 
reply as soon as possible.

G. H. Brooks, Chairman of the Haslett Park Camp- 
Meeting, goes to Orion Camp, AIlcli., June 9th, where 
he will remain five days; the 16th and 17th he visits 
Bowen’s Alills, where a grove meeting Is to be held; 
thence hi goes to Muskegon for two days, then to the 
extreme western part of Illinois to attend grove meet
ings. Is open to fall and winter engagements; ad
dress him at 144 North Liberty street, Elglu, III.
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Adilress, , )R  u  p  p K L L O W N ,
Say where you saw this miver. V ineluuU , N. J .  

Kff- I trust tbe friends of progress will frlve mo tbelr pat- 
' ~ 1>U- F E L L O W S ,  VlDeland, NT. J .

tvard Applirntio
edy of the Kind In < 
cess.

roimire 
Feb. 24. Is26t

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
B Y MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT, 484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings dully. l\v* June 2.
M A G N EIIC  and Massage. Treatments. MRS. 

J. FOLLANSBKK GOULD, 77 Rubles street, Sulto 1. 
June 2. l\v*

7V/fME. CakBkk, Astrologer and l’alrn Header. 
111. Life-Reading from the S;ars. 1098 Washington street, 
Sullf 9, Boston. 4w* June 2.

Cards.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light :

Since Mrs. Adeline M. Grladlng’s return home to 
Doylestown, she has been in receipt of so many 
congratulatory letters from her friends, on her recov-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth e r notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the B anner of L ight for 
918.00. We ask for the united efforts 
of a ll good and true Sp iritua lis ts’In 
Its and our behalf.

COLBY 4c BIOH, Publishers.

ery to health, that she finds It Impossible to answer 
eaoh personally; aod adopts this method of thanking 
the writers thereof for their kjud words and good 
wishes.

She will resume her work with renewed vigor. No
vember, December, January and April are the only 
months disengaged. Wm. H. Gladino.

Doylestown, Pa., May 24th, 1894.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light t 

I desire to tender my sincere thanks to Air. J. B. 
Hatch. Jr., for the kindly Interest be has manifested 
In the late Testimonial tendered to me; and to all the 
kind friends who so generously assisted by their ser
vloes and presenee. v

F raternally , Charles W. Sullivan.

1 8 9 4  J u n e . 1894
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Don’t Fa ll
To secure (hi* great bargain while you bureau  

opportunity.:

6 5 0  PAGES
FOR

$ 1 .0 0 !
PRICE W HEN F IB ST ISSUED, $ 9 .SO. 

HOW REDUCED TO $1 ,00 .

'J

Experiences o f  the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  Eartb>Iilfe and Spirit-Spheres)

In Ages Past; In tbe Long, Long Ago; and tbelr Many In- 
carnations In Eartb-Llfe and on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eond to the wide, wide world.

A  b o o h  f r o m  t h e  l a n d  o f  s o u l s ,  s u c h  a s  n e v e r  
b e f o r e  p u b l i s h e d .  N o  b o o k  l i k e  u n t o  t h i s  h a s  e v e r  
f o u n d  i t s  w a y  t o  e a r t h - l a n d  s h o r e s ,  a s  t h e r e  h a s  
n e v e r  b e f o r e  b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  s u c h  a  p u b l i c a 
t i o n *

The book has been given by spirit Eond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v i n g  s e c u r e d  a  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f e o p l e e  o f  
t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  b o o k  a t  a  l o w  f i g u r e ,  w e  s h a l l  f o r  
a  t i m e  o f f e r  t h e m  t o  o u r  p a t r o n s  a t  t h e  r e d u c e d  
p r i c e  o f  $ 1 , 0 0  e a c h ,  a n d  a n y  o n e  d e s i r i n g  t h e  
b o o k  s h o u l d  s e c u r e  a  c o p y  b e f o r e  o u r  s u p p l y  b e 
c o m e s  e x h a u s t t d .

I t  h iu  0 5 0  lu rg e* « lzed  p u c es , p r in t e d  on  h e a r y  
p u p e r ( in la r g e  c l e a r  ty p e ,  is e le g a n t ly  b o u n d  In 
fine  E n g lish  c lo th , w i th  b e v e led  b o u rd s  a n d  g i l t  
to p .

Price $1.00, postage free.
_For sale by COLBY A RICH.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d  t o  $1*25.
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T h e  A s t r o l o g y
07 THE

O l d  T e s t a m e n t .
BY KARL ANDERSON,

Professor of Astrology.
A volume replete with interest, with instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by the author, so that any one of common education can cost a nativity judge 
the figure.

This work Is especially recommended to all Free Masons, 
students, and men of scleuce, of whatever persuasion.

______  .1  pr. _______  . . . _ ___________
things, and the only true guide for man or woman. The 
mother of Navigation, Astronomy and Surveying—the 
source of all knowledge, prophecy and wisdom of the an
cient peoples, and of the ten great religions of tho past.

Mabonio Tkmple, Boston, Feb. IVh, 1893. Karl Andbubon; Esq. :

titled “ The Astrology of tho Old Testament: or, The Lost 
Word Regained." I have placed It in the Library of the 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, where I am sure It will be 
the object of great ourlosity and Interest.

Very truly and fraternally yours,
BKBBNO D. NiOKBRBON,

Recording Grand Secretary.
Cloth, 8vo, Illustrated, pp. 602. Price 06.00, postage 26 eta. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
PRICE REDUCED FROM Sl.00 TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

kli

A new book of S o n g s  by C* P A Y 8 0 N  LONGLEY
C o n ta in in g  flfty .e ig h t c h o ic e  c o m p o s it io n s , 

w ith  M usic  a n d  C h o ru s , s u i ta b le  fo r 
o u r  S p ir i tu a l  L yceu m s, e tc .

The following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond the Mists; Beyond the River; Come In Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light: Calling Back the Old Days; Coming Baca 
to Claim Our Own; Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading Voices; Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers in Heaven; Grandmother's Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Fills tbe Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams: I Shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love's Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers; Lifting of the 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie’s Gone to 
Rest; Loved Ones in Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our native Land; Some Day Wo Shall Meot; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now; The Garments 
We Make wo Shall Wear; Tne Old Man's Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
Work]; The White Immortal Shore; TheOity Just over the Hill: The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair; There's a Homo of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather at Home; Wheh I Go Home; 
Wear)' of Watrblng and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We rass through the Beautiful Gate; Who 
Sings RIy Child to Sleep? Who Will Greet Me First In Heav
en 7 War Song of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. and Is an oma- meut for table or piano, os well as a work adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social assembly.

Tbe following Is a tribute from a well-known muslca 
critic, composer aud author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ RIy Dbah Friend and Brotuku—The songi Iordered 
from you have arrived in good shape. Your music is sweet, 
touching,aud at the same time well written, which Is by no

In the work. Fraternally yours,
Carltlb Petbrsilka. 

Lot Angeles, Cal,, Jan. \Qth, 1894."
Price £1.£5. postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A n d H er R e la tio n s to  H u m an ity.
GLEAMS OF CELESTIAL LIGHT

The Genesis and Development of the  
Body, Soul, and Spirit,

AND OONSEqUENT

MORAUZATION O F TH E HUMAN FAM ILY.

Offered Especially to .  W oman for 8tudy .qnd 
Contem platloni Not to  the Phenomena- 

Hunter, but to  the Spiritual S tu 
dent and Deep: Thinker.;

’ THE TRUE RELIGION:

4 W  I 4 0  -f A  I o / k  o n  o o  Coutalnlnpr the Special Instruction of the Spirits on the
I d  I r S  I <f L o i r  /Cl I  tCiCi A im  Theory ot All Kinds of Manifestations; tho Means of Com-| X U  l w v  r -* *  muntcatlng with the Invisible World; the Development ot

Medluinshlp; the Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to be 
Encountered In the Praotlco of Spiritism. By ALLAN EAR- 
DEO. Translatedfrom the French by Emma A. Woo d. The2 4 12 5  2 6  2 7 12 8  2 9 I 3 0

SPEC IA L NOTICES.
EUglble Rooms to t o t—At No. 8J B oa-

worth street, at reasonable Tates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rloh,’ next door..

■ ii ' ' 'i ii ' . ■ i —im
D r. F . I.. II. W illis may be addressed at 

48 Avenue B, Viok Park, Roohester, N. Y.
Jan, 8.■ hi .............. . ' i ■ ..........

Andrew Jachson Davis, Physician, will 
take no new eases for treatment until June 1st. 
Patients enlisted can come Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, from 8 A, u. to 4 f. u.

May C. ,

J . J .  Morse, 26 OsnaburRh street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W.i is agent in England for 
the Banner of Lxsht and^hepnblloatlonB of

style ot this great work Is clear, Its spirit admirable, its 
teachings ot the most important character, and no book In 
the entire range of Bplrltual Literature Is better calculated 
to meot the needs of all classes ot persons who are Inter
ested In tho subject.Cloth, price SLOO..

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Lecture delivered before the First National Association of Spiritualists, Washington, D. 0,, on ,

Sunday, Jan. 7th, 1894.
B T  DU. F . h .  K . W ILLIS.

Pamphlet, pp. IS. Price ( oents; 8 copies, 15 cents; 16 
copies, 50 cents: 30 copies, 81.90. -For sale by COLBY A RICH,
Development o f  Medluinshlp

BY TEBBESTBIA1. MAGNETISM.
B Y A B B Y  A .  JU D S O N . [•:

The contents of this volume consist of a series of com
munications received by the compiler from several spirits 
through the medluinshlp ot Mrs. Christiana Caweln, tho 
chief dictator being Ben Haman, formerly a general In'the 
Persian army,of whom a portrait Is given from a picture by 
spirit artist Wolla Anderson; a portrait of Mrs. Caweln also 
being given. The book Is highly instructive on the themes 
ahovo indicated, dealing chlefiy wlth tho Importance of a 
harmonious and well-regulated maternity: and In that par
ticular Is eminently deserving, of the studious reading and thoughtful consideration of all who desire the weU-bemg of 
not only the present but aU future generations.

Cloth,I2mo,pp.200. Price81.00. .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Colby & Riolv
cations from Splrlt-Frlondsthrough Wm, A; Mansfield; In: 
troduotlon to “ Poor Cain’’: Poem: "Poor Cam.”Vnntnklnf ftnf W Dslaa M aanfa '

Jam es B urns, 16 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for tbe Banner  of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
&  Rloh. - : v.

*" ■ 1 —in. — . ,
T o F o r e ig n  MubacrlbdiruthUsubsorlptlon 

prloe of the Banner  qf Light ,la 88.00 per year,

Pamphlet, put 32. 1‘riceSO cents. 
For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

Great First Cause,
or Cause of Things.

’ ■ B Y  IS A A C  N E W T O N  F O I tB E S .
This is a orltlcn 1 period, through which not only the human 

race hut the earth Itself Is passing—a state of transition for 
new condl tlons; henco a carefuletud ‘ '
Is Indispensable It we would suoceei
tlons now existing were essential for..__________ ____
to follow. We are moving with an acoeleraUve speed; the 
time1 la near at- hand for evil obstructive forces, to cease 
their vocation. This work Is concentrated and to the point. 
If you Wish to know the cause of motion and the destiny of 
man, study this work thoronghly, . , ' -.

Pamphlet, pp. 61. Price cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. : .

; C ol. In gerso jl’s  Open L e t t e r
To Indianapolis Clergymen, atid the “.Genesis of LIfe," by 
— -  r .— -Col.Ingorsoll lsanonawer
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isi

STATUS OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM; 
A S SE E N  DURING 'A FOUR YEARS’ VISITS 

■ : . by  j .  j . Monai. . .
With an Appendix: Hints to Enquirers Into . Spiritualism. 

Pamphlet, pb, 34. Prlco 18 cents. ' . - - , ,
For salo by COLBY & RICH. v : ̂  :

W. H; Latnaater.. The Letter of Col. „_____________to qnesUons propounded to him .byIndianapolis clergymen, 
.Wlulo the article by Mr, Lancaster deals with the subject 
of Life from tt sclehtlflo standpoint; Every Liberalahoald; -  - roa pamphlet. Postage tree, its  cents acopys flvo copies 
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oountrlos putslde of the (ITnloix; the ,prloe ̂ rll)
be $3,80 per year, or $i.7« fornix moi

B I B L E  S T O R I E S ,  ; :
, The sacred Yedaa.aa written: by Manou, and thd GhaiMfa- 
-of Moses;or the store of1 the Creation and the Fall.: Three;; 
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jpmafle gepartnunt,
~  B P B O I A L  J j T Q T I C C T .

O '*  The Spirit Messages published from week to wook 
under theabove bending aro reported rerlailm by Mies Ida 
L. SrAlDlHO.nn expert stenographer.;

L V T H E B  O O I.B Y , C h a irm a n .
Questions propounded by inquirers—having practl 

cal bearing upon human life In its departments of thought 
o r labor-should bo forwarded to this offloo by mall or loft 
a t  our Counting-Room for answer.

H T “ I t  should bo distinctly understood in this connection 
th a t the Messages published in this Department indicate 
th a t  spirits carry with them to the life beyond the charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whether of good or evil! 
th a t those who pass from the mundane sphero In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher stato of 
axlstence. We ask the reader to recolvo no doctrine put 
forth by spirits in theso columns that does not comport 
w ith his or her reason. All oxpress ns much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

t r  I t  l> our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
side of life who recognise the published messages of their 
spirit-friends will verify them by personally Informing the 
undersigned of the fact for publication. . _

F Colby A Bioh .

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUM8IIII- OF

;v.\V

M R S . B . F .  S M I T H .

Report o f  tiiance  held M arch  Ot/i. 1894.
S p ir i t  In v o ca tio n .

Ob! thou Eternal Father, who art all Wisdom, all Power, 
and ail Love, we ask thy Attendance here at this hour. Hay 
thine angels be sent forth to quell the Inhannony that per
vades the spirit of thine earthly children at times. May thy 
ministering angels be present with us here to-day to aid each 
one that comes Into this Circle-Room lnteut on giving some 
words of encouragement, sympathy and love to those in 
mortal who are mourning because seemingly separated from 
their friends In Rplrit. May some word be spoken at this 
hour that will give light to those who arc groping in dark
ness. We know that thou art a loving Father, and wilt be
stow upon each child of earth that which his spirit most 
needs. We ask for the companionship of pure angels and 
for thy blessing, not only now but evermore.

J ohn IMekpont.

I ND I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
B y r o n  B o a r d  m a n .

[To the Chairman:] I am no stranger here, 
neither have 1 been a stranger in your former 
Circle-Room. I find in this room that there is 
not so much drain upon the nerve-forces of the 
medium, and that we can control much easier. 
Through the kindness of the Spirit-President 
I am permitted to speak here to-day.

My name is Byron Boardman. I would ex
tend my greetings to my friends in Norwich, 
Conn.

We of the spirit-world have a mission to per
form in returning to our friends on earth, and 
we shall stand firm for the right and never 
flinch- All that is spoken idly through mortal 
lips of oar return is spoken because they do not 
realize oar presence, and how their thought
less words crash our spirits, bat they know not 
what they do. Therefore would we bring the 
light of spiritual truth to every child of earth, 
and say, Come with us; let os teach yon; we 
will do you good. And you who have walked 
long in mortal life, faithful to the light that 
has been given you, shall reap your just re
ward. The clouds that have gathered about 
you shall be dispersed, and the sun shall shine 
brighter than ever.

I have a great desire to aid all that it Is pos
sible in connection with othefs in the great 
work that is going on in the spirit-world for 
the uplifting of humanity.

Think not for one moment, dear friends, 
brothers and sisters, that we shall .fail you. 
Though on earth mortals may turn the cold 
shoulder on you, we will stand by you and per
form our mission, as far as it is given us to un
derstand.

Amass W. M iller.
When here upon the earth-plane I under

stood a great deal of medial power, although I 
did not possess it myself. YVbat I learned in 
regard to spirit communion I held rather close
ly, therefore it was said that Amasa did n't ex
press all bis feelings, or rather no one gained 
power over me to learn my views. 1 think it 
is wisdom to keep our own affairs a little close 
as mortal men and women. There are various 
reasons why I speak In this way, which are 
best known to myself and some of my kindred.

1 have often wished, as I have beard my name 
spoken, I could reply. 1 have never taken con
trol of a medium before; but once, in a meet
ing, a spirit-guide announced me, that was all. 
There is very little satisfaction to a spirit mere
ly to bo announced, although we feel grateful 
that we may just be Bpoken of. 1 think others 
will colnoide with me in tliiB statement. Some 
five or six years since, as nearly as I can reck
on . time, my name was announced from your 

. Circle-Room, but not a word was spoken by 
me through the medium or through the agenoy 
of the Controlling Spirit.

My name, is Amasa W. Miller. I am very 
grateful that I have been privileged to speak 
here to-day, and I hope some word I have said 
may' be of benefit, to some one in. Sturgis, 
.Mioh;; where I  was well known In years past. 
I was not what you would term a Spiritualist.

I do not understand why so many people 
persist in placing us so far away, when in real
ity  we are often upon the same plane with you, 
The;re is only a filmy mist between mortals 
and immortals, lwos educated when here to 

. believe there were two localities in the oth
er life—heaven and hell; but I bavo found in 

. the short .spooe of time I have been in the 
.spirit-world that heaven is what we make it; 
- and so of the other place.
.....I am very, happy in my spirit-home, yet I

know! Can make it more and. more beautiful 
by kind aots and good deeds performed for the

faoneflt of Romo one, oithor in spirit or upon 
tlio eartli-plnno, to whlohovor plaao our mission 
calls us to labor. Wo doslro to do all tlio good 
wo can, for when wo ontor tlio spiritual realms 
wo throw off tlio oloak of solfislinoss and the 
clcslro for gain. I know of no bottor rollglon 
than to do good and bo good. I also find that 
ono who possesses an aotlvo tomporamont hero 
retains It in spirit-life.

I am very grateful for the time nllotted mo to 
speak hero to-day.

Caroline Brown.
There are some loved ones who will be glad 

to peruse the few words I may speak to-day, and 
I, like all spirits who oommunloate here, am 
more grateful than I can express. Even the 
faces of the little ohlldren who come express a 
grateful feeling.

George is w ith me to-day, and would like to 
send w arm  greetings to  you, John  and Annie, 
and each loving one th a t bolds us in memory. 
Mary is here, too, and wishes to be remem
bered.

W hen in m ortal life I  should have no more 
thought I  would over be found in this beauti
ful and harm onious Cirole than  I should have 
thought I would have gone to the West Indies, 
which I had no desire to do.

1 was educated very differently from what I 
am taugh t by these spiritual tru ths tha t have 
been given me Bince I passed on to the higher 
and purer life. I am thankful that it is our 
privilege to progress after leaving the mortal 
form.

Kind friends, I find tha t a different feeling 
impresses my sp irit as I come into this 
Circle-Room from w bat I felt in the one you 
used to  assemble in. A large, promiscuous c ir
cle is de trim en ta l sometimes to  us as spirits 
who wish to  communicate, consequently our 
expressions are im perfeot; for the members of 
such a circle in the m ortal bring  more or less of 
inharmony, doubt and ouriosity into the assem
bly, which we readily recognize. Some mor
tals, I  am well aware, come w ith a holy, pure 
feeling, and shed an  uplifting influence about 
them.

I am very happy. John, it  has been a pleas
ure to  listen to  your words when you have 
been speaking of us; yet you knew not th a t 
we were a p a rt of the company.

How tru e  are the words th a t  we have more 
power than  m ortals can form any Idea of. 
Then th e  question arises in the minds of 
som e: If we have so much power, why do we 
not ex e rt it more, and not perm it so muob 
wrong and in justice  on the m aterial plane? 
Evil has always existed, and we are governed 
by la w ; yet we do work as diligently as possi
ble to overcome th e  evil th a t  comes in the 
pathway of those we seek to  aid. We can be 
in bu t one locality a t  a  time, and great as our 
power is, yet it  is limited.

I supposed I understood a g rea t deal in re
gard to heaven, b u t when I passed over I found 
I was only a child in my a b c’s. If I had 
known one-eighth p art before I passed on of 
what I knew in one hour afterw ard, I should 
have been much happier here, although I 
feared not the change. 1 gained the heaven 
my life b u ilt; and each one will have to do the 
same.

How pleased we are when some of our friends 
or kindred open a channel through which we ■ 
may com m unicate with them.

My name is Caroline Brown. I was well 
known in this good city. George is my hus
band, and he is w ith them.

Wilson Ilamlj-.
[To the C hairm an:] Well, sir, you might as 

well ask why the w aters covered my body, as 
to ask why people are burned ou t or why they 
are wilfully shot? T h e re ’s ju s t as much sense 
in one as in the other. There was cause and ef
fect. The w ater overthrew  me ; I went out in 
tha t way. Why was it  to be? I do n’t know, 
any more than  you do. You come to the junc
tion of two s tree ts ; you might as well go 
down one as the o ther; you take one, a 
brick falls on your bead, and you are sent ou t 
of yonr body. Why did you go th a t way? You 
might as well ask. Why do n ’t  the sun shine in 
the n ight? I t  does, bu t not in your heavens.

This is the fourth time I have made the a t
tem pt to  speak in your Cirole. I have been 
one of your assembly in every meeting th a t 
you have held here. I  have been well educated 
in your meetings, for, sir, when 1 passed over I  
knew very little  of sp irituality . As I have lis
tened to  the words spoken here I have fe lt 
th a t I have gained no t only instruction bu t 
power.

I loved the ocean when here, and I do to 
day. We have our ships, which are as real 
and tangible to  us as yours are  to you, and we 
use them  in the pursuance of our work as 
much as you do. We have our captains, mates 
and seam en to  handle our oraft, and there is 
order and  system  in their management. We 
have our places of en terta inm en t and instruc
tion, to o ; our law  offices and places of worship. 
Tour life is th e  shadow, while ours is the real.

Often when in the mortal it entered my 
mind, “ 1 wonder what there can be beyond this 
life?” If there were anything I couid not 
see it, and I could not understand why we 
were placed here for a little while and then 
doomed to die. Ido n’t understand that last 
point yet, for I have n't met a dead man so far; 
all are live, active entities.

When I went out of the body I saw people in 
the spirit-world busy, and going about as if on 
errands, the same as people here. I asked a lady 
whom I saw, and who proved to be an ad
vanced spirit, or guide, where all those folks 
were going. I shall never forget the smile she 
gave me as she said, “ Dear sir, you have en
tered a lifo of aotivity.” Then I said, " Show 
me where the vessels are; that's wliat I want 
to find."

lliave no regret that I passed over when I 
did, yet at first I would rather have lived here 
longer; and in all my travels in spirit-life I 
have not met one that has ever expressed the 
wish to return to the earth-plane to stay.

Since passing over I have visltod St. Thomas 
Island and Grenada' Island, in the Caribbean 
Sea, and also London. ,The commander of our 
vessel at present is Capt. Stiokney.

I am Wilson Handy of Charlestown, Moss., 
where I was well known.

Sarah C. Preston.
[To tho Chairman:] I would like to give a 

few words hero, hoping they vjlll reaoh some 
ono, as I have come quite a distance, mortally 
speaking. ■

When in the flesh I knew a great deal of 
splrlt-oommunlon. How sweet it was to listen 
to the words that would come to me in the si- 
lenoe of the night. Iywaa very happy to read 
the messages from one and another printed In 
your paper. I always said to myself that, when 
I passed over, if it were possible I certainly

would ndd my mlto of ovfdonoo to wliat had 
boon glvon before. It soomod very stratigo to 
mo to hoar peoplo sny they did not oaro to oon- 
vorso with thoso gone bofOro. I did; I on- 
joyed It vory muob, and so did my good hus
band. I am vory happy to stato thot wliat 1 
learned hero was a groat aid to mo whon I 
passed on into tho Iiighpr realms. It was pleas
ant whon the loved onos gathered around to 
tako my hand, mid said, "Como; the house 
awaits you that you have earned." How glad 
I was to gaze upon the fnocs of thoso who had 
been hidden from my view so long, among them 
my mother.

Seventy or eighty years seems a long period 
in mortal lifo. I remember well when I thought 
people were aged at forty; now it seems to me 
they are but ohlldren. 1 feel no weight of 
years; I feel to be no more than twenty-five or 
thirty. I am young again. How pleasant it 
must seem to you mortals to hear us state that 
we feel no weight of years. No inharmony per
vades our spirits in our spirit-homes, but when 
we visit your homes on the earth-plane we find 
it the samo as ever, lnharmony will reign at 
intervals, but our prayers ascend for more nnd 
more charity.

I  would not re tu rn  here to stay , bu t I would 
th a t each one on the earth-plane could realize 
th a t we can visit our friends left behind us, 
and th a t ou r visits are froquent. Sometimes 
we come in the stilly hours of the night, with 
love and blessings for each one. There is no 
night for us in the sp irit life, b u t we m ust have 
rest, and there  are seasons w hen we w ithdraw 
our forces from the earth-plane to  recuperate,

I am very happy to announce myself here to
day. I am Sarah C. Preston. I know I am re
membered by a great many in Belfast, Me.

E lm ira Dcnemore Kent.
[To the Chairman:] I am prompted to speak, 

thinking my words may give a little comfort to 
some one.

1 was not far away from your olty when I 
passed into the eternal world, as it is called.

I am very happy to have the  privilege of an
nouncing myself here. Once I  would no t have 
thought of visit ing this C irole; bu t when we 
pass on to  the higher life we have a desire to 
let our friends know we l i v e ,  and  can commu
nicate w ith  them under right conditions. If, 
however, mortalsado not furnish the righ t con
ditions we oannot manifest. So many say: 
“ I have been here and there , and no t one 
crum b of comfort did I get.” W hy? Because 
they have not furnished proper conditions. I 
will explain: If you go to a medium w ith the 
feeling “ I w ant to receive a communication 
from one particu lar sp irit and no o ther,” you 
are d ictating  and making yourself positive to 
the reception of wliat might otherw ise have 
been presented to you had you rem ained in a 
passive sta te . We do not ask too much, I  think, 
when we desire you to  give us a  little  of your 
time, make yourselves receptive to spiritual 
influences, and be lenient in you r judgm ent of 
our w ork ; for then we can give you a great 
deal more, and it  is far easier fo r us.

I am pleased to know th a t th ere  is an open 
doorway between the m aterial and spiritual 
worlds which never will be closed.

There are  some friends in A lstead, N. H., 
who will be glad to read a word from m e ; oth
ers are scattered here and there , and many of 
my kindred are with me. My fa th e r and moth
er are here witli me, and also my husband's 
fa ther and mother.

When 1 first passed on I did n o t know 1 could 
re tu rn  so easily and commune w ith my friends, 
for my kindred did not understand sp irit com
munion. Although educated in  the Churoh, 1 
used sometimes to th ink th a t th e  friends gone 
before m ust be near me, and I gained a little 
light by dwelling upon those thoughts.

My sisters, Caroline and Mary Ann, are witli 
me. We are not together all the tim e, but 
when we wish to see one ano ther we can do so-

Some friends in Wellesley w ill be pleased to 
learn 1 have spoken here. T hey will know it, 
because those with whom they are acquainted 
read your paper, Mr. Chairm an.

1 am E lm ira DenBmore K ent. ,
F ather wishes to  extend his greetings to  the 

children y e t rem aining upon th e  earth  plane. 
How pleasant it  is to know we shall all be re
united. J tw a sa B a d  mom ent when I realized 
I m ust leave the friends here, b u t how sw eet it 
was to  m eet those upon the o th e r shore.

I am very grateful for the privilege given me 
at this time. _______

I N D IV ID U A L  S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Oapt. Epbrntm Harding; Mrs. Mary T. Grave: Icliabod 
Thomas; William Elmore; Dr. Lclnnd Graves; Nancy Ea- 
ton; Rol)le Linell; Oliver Campbell; Dr. Jeuness.
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W. J . COLVILLE.

June Magazines.
The Magazine of Art opens with a fine descrip

tive article on “ The Royal Academy, 1891,” by M. H, 
Splelmaun, accompanied with eight Illustrations of 
studies by Sir Frederlo Leighton, Bart., P. R. A.; 
under the heading of “ Private Collections In Glasgow 
and West of Scotland,” Robert Walker deals with 
“ Mr. Andrew Maxwell’s Collection ” ; Austin Dobson 
contributes Part II. of his charming sketch of the 
life and work of “ Little Roubll'ac ’.’ ; “ The Authen
tic Portraits of Robert Burns,” by the late J. M. Gray, 
F. B. A. Boot., with bine Illustrations, is a contribution 
that will at once attraot the attention of the reader; 
“ Wild Nature Id London; as Seen by an Animal 
Painter,” with five, Illustrations by 0, Whymper, Is 
exceedingly Interesting, Other artloles also appear. 
This number is especially rich In fine illustrations, 
chief amoDg winch Is the frontispiece, an exquisite 
photogravure from “ The Fan,” by Albert Moore, 
Tho Cassell Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, New 
York.

St . Nicholas.—This particularly attractive number 
has for a frqntisplece a charming engraving by Frank 
French called "June Roses” ; Molly Elliot Seawall's 
delightful serial,D ecatur and Somers,” contains a 
humorous account of a midshipman's trlok; Mary 
Shears Roberts furnishes another of her entertaining 
sketches of “ Historic Dwarfs," In which she writes of 
"Zdtof,” dwarf of Feter the Great; MaryHallock 
Foote completes her dollgtitful idyl of Western life, “A 
Four-Loaved Clover in the Desert"; Mr. Hornaday con
tinues his interesting natural history articles with a de
scription of tlio lmblts of the raocoon; Katherine Pyle 
and CurtiB May have excellent poems, and there are 
otlior contributions of merit too numerous to receive 
mention hero. Tlio Century Co., Union Square, Now 
York.

TnE Quiver.—A pretty frontispiece, “A May Blos
som,” adorns tho current Issue, which contains, among 
much Interesting matter, installments of the serials; 
several entertaining short stories by pleasing writers; 
11 Young'Oxford of TorDay—A Talk with Prof. Max 
MUIler,” by Raymond Biathwayt, illustrated from pho
tographs ; an Instructive and pathetic artlole from the 
pen of F. M. Holmes, entitled "Some Unfashionable 
Slums—South London " ; “ The Village by the Burn,” 
a study in still life, by Kathleen Watson. The Cassell 
Publishing Co,, 31 East 17th street, New York,-

T he  Ifn rlie r symptoms of dyspepsia, such as dis
tress after eating, heartburn, and occasional head
aches, should not he neglected. Take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla if you wish to be cured.

n o o d ’a P il ls  cure all Liver Ills, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

Qu e s .—[B v Henry Forbes, New York.] Will the 
Controlling Intelligence slate w hether there is any 
foundation lor a  belief In the exlstenee of e ither 
classes of beings denominated e le m e n ta l and ele 
mentarles. o r of any o ther sub-human erealures pos
sessing ehaiaeterlstlcs similar to human kind? II 
not, w hat has led to th a t Oriental and inedlievai no
tion?

Ans —We consider th a t a  belief in sub-hu
man intelligences is ju s t as well founded as a 
recognition of an intelligence in animals infe 
rlor to th a t of man. There a re  on th e  psyohlc 
plane various orderR of anim ate existences, and 
each of these m anifests adegree of intelligence 
comm ensurate w ith  its  typal a ttribu tes and 
degree of individual development.

The claim made by medimval magicians that, 
they could employ anim al sp irits  in their ser
vice is no t absurd when we consider th a t the 
living anim at on earth  can be mentally influ
enced to  an unlim ited ex ten t by persons whose 
mental developm ent is extraordinary. When 
death seizes the physical Bhape of the animal, 
the real c reature  lives on in th e  unseen world 
as a psychic en tity  un til it  has completely 
filled the purpose of its existence; i t  then dis
solves or becomes p a rt of a higher organism, 
into whose constitu tion  it en ters as a d istinct 
faotor.

Elem entary spirits a re  not human, bu t they 
represent certain  elem ents in man, and through 
the law of correspondence man can govern and 
employ them  in proportion as he has gained 
ascendency in himself over the attribu tes 
which they in the ir differing orders respec
tively embody. Elem ental sp irits are the life- 
essences which dwell in the elem ents, and for 
purpose of broad classification the ancient 
division of all elem ents into four answers to
day; Fire, the highest element, is the abode of 
the salamanders, which, according to esoteric 
tradition, answ er to the higher desires or affec 
tions of th e  hum an race ; A ir, the second ele
m ent in point of dignity, contains the sylphs, 
who signify im agination and all th a t pertains 
to  dreams and visions; W ater is the home of 
undines, who correspond to the intellectual 
facu lties; and E arth  holds th e  gnomes in its 
deep caverns, which answer to  the simply te r
rene desires of the human family.

Quite an elaborate theory of sub-human in
telligences was recently  furnished to the read
ers of the Unseen Universe by Mrp. E. H. B rit
ten, in her fascinating ex tracts from a supple
m ent to Ghost L a n d . We agree almost entirely 
with the views pu t forward by the author of 
th a t rem arkable book on th is subject; and 
while we thoroughly accept th e  spiritualistic 
olairn th a t communion with hum an in telli
gences is higher and better, we no more deny 
the existence of sub-human intelligences on 
the psychio plane than  we deny th a t there are 

.animals on earth , though m an is vastly the ir 
superior.

Q .- [By "  Inquirer.” ] W hat do you understand by 
mail's dual consciousness?

A.—We have always taught that every hu
man being possesses anJnner and an outer con
sciousness, the one subsistent, the other ex
istent; the former relating its possessor to the 
subjective, the latter to the objective world. 
These two distinct phases, degrees or kinds of 
consciousness experienced more or less by all, 
have occasioned such theories as that man has 
two minds, a view entertained as at lenst high
ly plausible by Mr. Hudson in his “Law of 
Psyoblo Phenomena." The sub self, or sub
liminal consciousness, refers unquestionably 
to the immortal, spiritual ego as totally dis
tinct from and entirely superior to the exter
nal perception of objects discerned by the so- 
oalled five senses, whioh are said to be the only 
avenues by materialists through which any pos
sible knowledge can be obtained. Tosay there 
are o n l y  five senses, when some people say they 
are consoious of possessing six, is as absurd as 
for a blind or deaf person to deolare that human 
beings as such have only four senses beoause 
the afflicted ones have the use of’only four 
themselves. We can easily put four Into five, 
five into six, and six into seven; therefore it 
Is in no sense irrational to admit that'the 
seven senses of man may be a reality.

Man Is, in a sense, distinctly triune. Spirit
ual, moral and intellectual planeVof conscious
ness are discrete, but not discordant. The 
common idea of simply dual consciousness is 
too limited and restrictive, except as a vory 
•broad generalization, but as such it is quite 
permissible, and not difficult to explain on the 
following basis: Every phenomenon is the ob
jective appearanoe of a subjeotive reality. The 
exterior consciousness of mankind makes pos
sible a knowledge of facts, while the inner con
sciousness' makes possible a perception of truth. 
The one is immortal; the other mortal. Foots 
are controllable by man; truth is eternal, and 
•necessarily unalterable.

Q.—[By a “ Regular Subscriber.”] Is It Idolatry to 
pay homage and worship to Jesus of Nazareth? If 
so, are not bis own teachings and those of the apos
tles as recorded in the four gospels and the epistles 
accountable for this idolatry?

A.—Idolatry Is defined in the Talmud as hy
pocrisy or insincerity, and as we aooept that 
definition as an ethioal pne we would not call 
any honest person an Idolater. The first three 
gospels do not In any way attempt to prove the 
Deity of Jesus; thoy only make him the Bon 
of God on the spiritual or unseen aide, and son 
of man on tho external side,' These terms are 
applicable to all humanity, though they have 
doubtless a spoolal meaning when used dis

tinctively In connection with tlio groat prophet 
of Galileo.

In tbo Book of Daniel tlio vision of the son of 
man refers to two things: First, to a dollvoror 
of mankind from bondage, who must noknowl- 
odgo himself ae a oltlzon of tho wliolo world; 
nnd, scoond, to tlio eventual glorification of 
tho entire'.human.raoe In oonsequonoo of Its 
final dellveranoo f r o m  tho slavery o f  orror.

The Fourth Gospel Is a tlioosophioal treatlso, 
nnd doals with tho Inoarnatlon of tho l o g o s  or 
first of the divine emanntlons; but there Is no 
ground whatever for supposing that Jesus In
tended to exolude all humanity from partici
pation in divinity beoause lie affirmed the ego, 
any more than Plato or Emerson- spoke of 
tbomselves as solitary individuals In ad exclu
sive sense when they did the same. The abso
lute Deity of Emerson can be proved by his 
own words just as olearly as the Deity of Jesus 
can be from any of his sayings as recorded by 
any or all of tbe four evangelists. Emerson 
said: “ I am the owner of tbe sphere, tbe seven 
stars and the solar sphere.” Suppose we did 
not know the writer of those words, and some 
of bis followers wished to deify him, they 
would find in that quotation an ample proof- 
text. Emerson exalted humanity; but no one 
knows humanity save through his own Individ
ual consciousness, and no one can know God 
except through man.

The theological fictions whioh we protest 
against are such as deny the divinity of human 
nature as a whole. Low views of human na
ture, hideous theories of depravity, etc., are 
menaces to liberty, and foes to virtue as well 
as progress. Wbat Jesus attained all human 
entities can reaoh. If he was utterly s u i  g e n 

e r i s ,  as his absolute worshipers claipa, then 
what do the words mean when coming from 
his own lips, through the evangelists: “ The 
works that I do ye shall do also, and greater 
workR than these shall ye do ” ?

The divinity of human nature in its entirety 
as God’s expression is the esoterio teaching of 
the four gospels, particularly of the Fourth. As 
to the epistles, they all teaoh of Jesus as the 
head of the regenerate body of humanity, but 
the body is a divine organization in the divin
ity of which all the members fully participate. 
Christ is a mystical term referring to the or
ganic unity of all who are enlightened, and in 
that sense it is plainly used by Paul in his let
ters to the Corinthians; while John’s state
ment concerning Christ manifest in the flesh 
refers universally to the human flesh of the 
race as when in order becoming the medium 
through which the divine within is to be olearly 
manifest. Jesus and all his disoiples taught 
purity of body as the consequenoe of purity of 
heart; therefore they did not revile or destroy 
the flesh, but sought to purify and perfect it; 
thus they affirmed divine incarnation.

II

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
[As The Banner publishes all these meetings from week 

to week free of cost to the advertised, It Is to be hoped the 
managers will from time to time call attention lo the fact, 
and solicit subscribers, to enable its publishers to expand 
Its usefulness.]

. Spiritual meetings every Sunday from 
u gv •», »*•« , u m'. m., at Q. A. R. Hall, 81 Green street, con* 
ducted by Miss G. Reynolds. [Banner  ok Light on sAle.)

A lleg h en y , P a . - T h e  First Spiritual Church meet* 
every Sunday at 2)4 and 7)4 p. m., Wednesday at 734 p. M.. at ft* Ohio

A lb a n y , N .Y .
3 to ft, and 7 to 9

. ..... streot.
H n f fa lo ,  N*Y»—First Spiritualist Society meets Sun 

days in A. 0. U. W. Hall, comer Court and Main streets, at 
2)4 and 7)4 p. m. Henry Van Busklrk, President; L^ gn—nln —— OMO Dm a n-, a ..a*...- 0.

— The Religlo-l’hllosophlcal Society 
it 11a. m. and 8 p. m. at Raines Half,

■ — --affi i'«v v/imvii a taco avuinan,
Tht First Spiritual Church bolds services even’ Sunday at 

it Bensou's Hall, opposite Academy of Music. Mrs.Wfll/inH imniiba.

uuu r/j r .  n .  aauiu/ van uusaiiK,
leesing, Secretary, 846 Prospect Avenue
B a lt im o re , A id .-

meets every Sunday at .* A. m. auu o .-.ra.m  u m _____
corner Baltimore street and PoK Oftlce Avenue. Miss Es 
tella Rapp, UOO Clifton Place Socretar*

Tht Fir-‘ ......1 -----1
8 P. M. at UV..OOU o t
Rachel Walcott, speaker.

C hicago , 111.—The First Society of Spiritualists meets 
at Washington Hall, Washington Boulevard, comer Ogden 
Avenue, every Sunday at 1034 a . m . and 734 r .  m. Speak* 
er. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.

The Progressive Spiritual Society holds meetings In the 
Masonic Home Temple, 3120 Forest Avtnue, every Sunday, 
afternoon and evening.

C leve land . O. — The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly overy Sunday, 2 p. m., in Army and Navy 
Hall. Everybody welcome. T. W. King, Conductor.

C leveland , O.—The Spiritual Alliance bolds regular 
Sunday evening meetings free a t Army and Navy Hall, at 
7)4 o’clock. Mrs. H. 8. Lake,permanent speaker. Everybody 
Invited. Thomas A. Black, Chairman.

C o lo rad o  C liy , C ol.—Meetings are held in Woodman 
Hall, Sundays, at 2 o'clock.

n, O.—The Spiritualists’ Library Association bolds 
every Sunday at 7# r .  m . at Its hail in Central 
ond floor, corner 5th nnd Jefferson streets. J. 0.RnsrAtniw

H a y  to n , i—
meotlugs every 
Block.second 
Cox, Cor. Secretary.

D e tro it ,  M ich.—Fraternity H all: Mrs. Minnie Carpen
ter gives lectures anil testa Sundays at 2H v . m.

D u b u q u e , Io w a .—Services are  held every Sunday at 
7kr-M ., and Thursdays at 7k p . m. Lyceum Sunday.at 
2k r .  M. Dr. O. G. W. Adams, President.

O ru n d  B u p ld . ,  M ich .—Spiritual Association holds
....... ....... „ .,a lso

street.

O ru n d  B u p ld . ,  M ich .—Spiritual At_______
public meetings every Sunday at 10k a.m. and 7k P. M 
Wednesdays at 8 p.-M., In Lockerby Hall, S3 Fountain s 
L.D. Sanborn. Rerretaiy, 20S North Lafayette street. 

O ru n d  B u p ld . ,  M ich .—Progressive Spiritualists’ So-lAf.V. Klim’ Ifftll Tmiln Afpaa? Mautlhm, Qii.iAa,,.- IaI/
iffle f!

G ra n d  T ta p ld t, M ich .—Progressive Spiritualist 
ciety, Elks' Hall. Ioula street. Meetings Sundays. 10)4 
and7)4P.M.s Thursdays, 3 p . m. and 8 p . m . Mre. El 
Josselyn, President.

at
[erriil(̂

ngs 
i and

L y n n , „
Providence 
p . m. Mrs. a. .iu 
Lowell street, Sec’y.

Children's Lyceum meets Sundays, 12 m., in Uiosamo Hall. 
T. J . IVoyo, Conductor; Mrs. A. 8. Hines,$03 Broadwav, 8ec.

Spiritualists' Association holds meetings a t Cadet Hall, 34 
Market street, ovory Sunday afternoon and evening at 2)4 

welcome. I. warren Chase, Secretary, No. 25and 7)4. All 
Beyer PIPlace.

Sunday in 
lec*

M U w unkee, Wl»«—Publlo meetings every Sum 
Fraternity Hall,216 GraudAve.,at 2)4 and 7)4p . m . 
rotary. H. 0. Nick, 213 Lloyd street. *

The Spiritual Fraternity meets overy Sunday at 234 and 
,“15° ovory Thursday at 7 V, at Knights of Honor Hall, No. 1 Grand Avenue. Admission free.

New Bedford, M u...—First Spiritualist Society meets 
lurchaso street1 7 P' M” Knlgllt8 01 pUhlas Hall, No. It

Norwich, Conn.—First Spiritual Union holds services 
In Grand Army Hall every Sunday at lk  and 7k r. M. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at Ilk a.m. In tbe samo ball. Mrs. F. H. Spalding, Conductor.

North S cituu te .M n.i.—Children’s Progressive Ly- coum holds sessions at Gannett Hall at 2 v, it. each Sundav Silas Newcomb; Conduotor.
Nashville, Tenn.-Tho First Spiritualist Church holds 

meetings every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 P. m., and eye 
Monday for spirit communion at 8 p.m., at 60 
street. Mediums with remarkable gifts offlola te. i ell. President.

New Orleans, ^ “ .-Association of Spiritualists meets
. r f f l r a s f 1 at us hai1’ n°’

Oakland, Oal.—Mission Spiritualists meet evArv flnn
Street.1 ™ *' “ ’ at Natlve Sous’1Hall“  l8 WuhYnSSin

m f e « v ^
fA DsViaaI At 1 n «• •

holds meet- 
lunday at 2k----------M l

•i/ .ndSi/ « "r vummuui atm, ur2kand7k p.m. Progressive Sobool at 1 p. m.

a n d 7 k p . m, J strangeravlsitinViiii.

J irst Spiritualist Society—

oven-
Springfield. I ll  “  “First Soolot 1 “

Sunday at 7 Monroe and
jOppor, Prc------- , iuiiy vi, noursuryi .

" O t H V S ? M'uss.-Assoolatlon of Bplrltuallsts Area, num HalliHS Main street. Geo. A. Fuller, U. lOimAdenr ■

S^LKeum at 12m ; •1 * Bna ̂  ^M^^Si^oSs'ftogTOss;

r

i ,

i

« » ! »



JUNE 2, 1804. BANNER OF LIG- H T.
MAINE.

• R o c k ln n d .-M rg . M. J .  Wontwortli of Knox I, oc
cupying the platform of our aooioty for a  low weak,. 
I lo r  gonial, eympatfiotla m anner and earnout work 
for tlio Chiiio aro fully appreciated by our pcoiilo. 
Ile rleo lu ro s nro nblot and alio culls tlio Hiblo to lior 
aid In nreinntliig tlio trutlm  of Bplrltimllain,

Sunday aftornoou, May 13r.ti, referring to tlio words 
of Jesus,11 Ln, I aland at tlio door mid knock," etc., 
sue spoke of Splrltimtlam knocking nr, tlio door closed 
by Ignorance and Unbelief, and seeking admittance] 
of higher possibilities knocking nt tlio door of tlio 
soul; ol the Christ-imturo barred out of ottr souls seek
ing to enter In mid abide wltli us, whoso ploadluga 
nmy be hoard In the midst of the turhuioiico and dis
cord surrounding us. and whoso admission brings 
light, Joy and gladness with It. lustly of the knock of 
our departed ones, demanding recognition and hed
ging to be ndmltied into the hunie-llfo and the luner 
sanctuary of our souls.

In the evening, by request, Mr. James W. Clark 
read an extraot from Rev. M. J. Savage’s sermon ou 
Spirituality, after which Mrs. Wentworth's guides dis
coursed eloquently on the text: “ To be carnally- 
minded Is death; to be spiritually-minded Is h le”-  
contrastlng Ihe theological Interpretations of the past 
with the spiritual reveahnents of to day. Graphically 
depicting Instances of death In life, causing disgrace, 
sorrow and anguish more to be dreaded ana deplored 
t^aR.tlle,d',p,ar^l.re of Ihe spirit and the consignment of the physical body to the grave, she said: "True 
spirituality Is a wehaprlng of Joy, giving a realizing 
sense of an everlasting life already entered luto. 
True spirituality does not wrap about It the robes of 
eccleslnstlclsm, exclaiming, • I am holler than thou 
but enfolds all humanity in Its embrace, raising the 
fallen, reclalmlug the outcast and giving help and 
sympathy to all. Crimes are caused by ignorance of 
the source of i he happiness all are searching for, and, 
when educated to know that lu spirituality only can 
be found true happiness, crime and misery will be 
banished from the earth."

Miss Bally Durham of Belfast sang several solos by 
request, and the tones of her sweet, cultivated voice 
added much to the beauty of the words. Mrs. Fair 
■field also contributed Improvised organ voluntaries 
worthy of the most talented organist before the public.

Mrs. Wentworth’s tests give general satisfaction, 
and carry comfort, conviction and consolation to 
many longing hearts. M, Cdsuino-Smith.

A nguain.—May 13th and May 20th two very Inter- 
estlng meetings were held In U. A. R. Hall. Dr. H. F. 
Merrill, one of the best platform test mediums, occu
pied the platform, and gave tests and messages from 
many of the leading and old time-honored cltlzeas 
that had passed Into the higher life, nearly every one 
being promptly recognized. The audiences were at
tentive, and much Interest was manifested.

Several Interesting meetings were held here In April 
and the first of May, conducted by Dr. and Mrs. Good
rich of Fortland, and Mrs. Jewell. G. P. H.

G L E N W 0 0 D
RANGES

AND

HEATERS
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Diary and M emorandum 
Book for the  asking.

TWO COLD MEDALS.
W EIR STO V E CO., Taunton, Mass.

N A T I O N A L
S p ir itu a lis ts 'A sso c ia t io n .

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, 0. G.
(I ncorporated Nov. l, I8»a.)

T HE Ileadiiuartera of tlio Na L-ual Spiritualists* AarooIo- 
tlun aro opou at all time*, uml all Spiritualists arolnvlted 

to visit thrlr ofllclal homo. A register will be kept of lectur
ers and mediums, who aro requested to send In their names 
and addresses, also officers or ull Societies, as we desire to 
keep a porfcct reuixter of tlic*e, and prompt notlco should 
he sent to us of all clmnites of location. Hooks, pamphlets

f b f o m s  i n  U a s t o n .

and mnwizltiCH upon splrttual mnticr* are solicited for tho
National Spiritual Library ”  ...................  ---- ----
abovo. ICO I1 E U T  A.

May 26.
Spirltua'l Library. For Information address as 
~L-------------  * I> IM M 1 € K , S e c re ta ry .

i m  m  %
D E N T I S T ,

I 1 0  B e r k e l e y  S t r e e t  ( S u i t e  I ) ,  B o s t o n .
A LL latest scloiitinc appliances. Best work; moderato 

charges. Office hours 10 till Land : -.30 lo 5.30 (Sundays 
excepted). _____ 2w__________________May 26.

M IC H IG A N .
Inier-B tnle S p ir itu a l Gump.—This Camp will 

be held from the Otli to the 16tli of July Inclusive at 
Lake Harbor, at the mouth of Lake Mona, adjoining 
the Hackley Park Assembly grounds on the shore of 
Lake Michigan, four miles (rum Muskegou, connect
ed therewith by rail or boat.

The attention ol Spiritualists generally Is called to 
this new Camp. It lies along a beautiful channel con
necting Mona Lake, a most picturesque body ol crys 
tal water, with Lake Michigan. Visitors to our Camp 
will have free access to the Hackley Park Assembly 
grounds. The arrangements tills season are ol a tem
porary character, as It Is the design of the projectors 
to effect a permanent organization, with a representa
tion from several States upon the Managlug Board.

The Lake Harbor Improvement Compauy have excel
lent hotel accommodations, at which reasonable rates 
will be given to attendants at this Camp. Tents will 
be provided for those who wish, and other ample ac
commodations of a superior order will be provided all 
who come.

No better boating or fishing can be found] a large 
boat livery Is constantly at die disposal ol visitors at 
moderate rates. The lacllltles for bathing are excel
lent. The Spiritualists, and others from all over the 
land, are cordially Invited to atteud this Camp. There 
will be three dally sessions In the Auditorium, and 
season tickets, admitting to all the meetings, will be 
sold for $1.00. Single admissions ten cents. We are 
not able us yet to announce our list of speakers and 
mediums, but can give assurauce that the best will 
be present. We desire all workers lu the Cause, who 
will, to come, whether specially engaged or not, and 
assure them that they will receive every possible 
courtesy, and opportunity to contribute to the Inter
est of the occaslun. The.temporary management will 
welcome all voluntary assistance that may be ten- 
dered.

Dr. F. Schertnerhorn of Grand Rapids, Mich., Sec
retary of the Michigan State Spiritualists' Associa
tion, will preside over all the sessions at the Camp. 
Address all communications to

W. 8. Decker, Cor. Sec'g,
180 W. Western Avenue, Muskegon, Mich.

Electric Light Medical Institute.
T HE application of tin* Electric Llvlit na a remedy ln va

rious forms of disease ba* had the happiest results; and 
our modo of applying it Is the o 1) Indention scientifically 
devised. It Is warmly recommended by representative 
im mliers of the uu'dical profession.

The Electric Light Is employed with po-1 Ive benefit in 
Catnrrhnl Affections, Scrofulous and Syphilitic Disorders, 
Diseases of the Skin and Blood, Khomimt Ic Affections, Nerv
ous Prostration, Sexual \Vi*akm*>.x, Hourt Troubles, etc. For 
Ulcers of various kinds If has proved of signal advantage.

Ofkioks: Newark, N..L, 244 Mulberry stro-t; Bo-ton, 
Mass., “ The Pelham.” "4 Boylsiou strew. 4w* Mav2B

SOUL READING ,
OR P8YCH0METRIC DELINEATION.

M r s . A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and presorlnlmt for disease; and 

also ln hercharacter-reaulngs, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage, business adaptation 
ami business! advice. But of lato she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greator tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 01JW. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs. _____Apr. 7.

D r .  C . E . W a t k i n s

Adams & Co/s Golden Fens.
7Aca

IHEY hare been before tho public for years; and are used 
_ by all tlio principal Morchnrita, Bankers, Mercantile 
eademlos and Professional mon throughout the country, 
hoy nro fumlshod by tho American Board of Porolgn Mis

sions to tholr stations In all partA of tho world, bolng select
ed, ln preferouco to all others, for their roinarkablo Floxl. 
lilllty.Di— ............ ... "  .....................

They are fumlshod by tho American Board of Porolgn M;.......  ~ “ ■ - - ■ • |0(

blllty. Durability, Antl-Oorroslvonoss, Koonomy and Adaptn. 
tlon to tho wants of all writers. They aro universally ad
mitted to be suporlor to steel, and by many preferred to tbo 
host gold pone,

B E W A B E  O F  IM IT A .T IO N 8 .
EVERT GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

ADAM8 &  CO.’8 GOLDEN PEN.
No, 1. Far General Use In Every Department. Largo box, 

containing one gross, SI.SO.
No. 2. Extra fine points for Choice penmanship. Large box,

___  containing one gross, J1.50.
j y  These pens aro sold for the benefit of the widow of 

tholate John B. Adams.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

STELIAB SCIENCE.
I  WILL give a test or It to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
m ont^or atam“ "
above 
questions, 
once.for - .  
mont street.

Nativities written atprioes proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AME8  GOUT-n. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July le.

oney or stamps.
1 wffl write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
ove data). Also advice upon any matter, ln answer to 

s, ln accordance wltfi my understanding of the scl- 
- a fee of Sit Consultation fee 81 ta t  office, 266 Tre-

.... - ___  .. - . _______ __ - ___yi
tor do not sond for a diagnosis, for you w ill not receive one. 
This offor Is only for those who aro not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, name and 
sex, and two 2-cent stamps.

D U . C. K. W A T K IN S , 
Juno2. B o x  4 0 1 , A y e r , M a . . .

Send stamp for Circular.

M agnetism  is Life.
Dumont C.Dake.H.D.

O f New Y ork City,
In now located at 408 Columbus 
Av., Boston, Mass. Tho great
est living exponent of this nat
ural method of healing the 
sick. " I n c u r a b l e s ' cured 
when other method* fall. No 
deleterious drugs administer
ed. Accurate written psycho
metric diagnosis of disease, 
with advice, 81. Patients at a 
distance successfully treated.

May 26.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsychometrist.

S ITTINGS dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p . m. seances every 
Bunday ovenlng at 7:30; also Friday aftem oonsat2:80. 

No. 11 Union Park, Boston,Moss., between 8 bawmut Ave. 
and Tremout street. Will bold Public or Private Stances, 

•lime 2- lw*

l i / I C C  0ANN0T SEE HOW YOU DO
J  IT AHD PAV FRHQHT.xlABays oar 2 drawer walnol or o«k Im- 

T l  » proved High Arm Slng«r*ewinjj machine
finely finished, nickel plated .adapted tq^llghi 

tod  heavy work; guaranteed for 10 l e a n ;  with 
|  AotomatteBobbln Winder, Relf-Threadiog Cylln- 
1 der Shuttle, fielf.Relllng Needle and a complete 
^sfl of Steel Attachment*} «blpped any where on 

® • 80 Day'* Trial. No money required in advance.
75,000 now fo u u . World’! Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ments. Buy from factory And *ave dealer'* ami agent'* profit*.
■  n p p  CntTblaOut and a*nd to-day for machine or large fr*A
■ H t t  catalogue, testimonials ami C.llmn*eaof the World 1■ •
OXFORD MFQ. GO. 342 Wafauh Ave. CHICAGO,(U.

Mar. 17. 4«w

N EW _ Y 0 B K .
N n rn lo g n  S p r in g e .—A correspondent writes ol a 

rapid Increase In Interest and attendance a t the spir
itual meetings uuder the ministrations of Dr. G. C. 
Beckwith Ewell during the month ol May. A power
ful and logical discourse on S unday morning, May 
13tb, on " Tne To-Day and To Morrow ol the 8 ouI,” 
brought very positive declaration front one ol the 
members that "  no society lu the country bad a  better 
lecture than we tbls m orning.”

"  In  the evening,” continues the writer, •' • W atch
m an, Tell Us ol the N ight, Wltat Its 8 lgus ol Promise 
A re,’ was equally Interesting, full ol practical sugges
tions, prophetic, hopeful and luspIrtDg, but replete 
with warnings, and Instruction to diligence and fidel
ity. T he Doctor’s psyobometrlo loadings aro simply 
phenomenal In their startling  correctness.” •

? W hy ?

L o o k  L i k e  T h i s

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dent s Toothache Cum
S top* Toothache Instantly 

(quapantced)
Don't Taxi Imitatiobs. All dealers, 

or aend 15c to
C. S. DENT * CO., oetpoit. m

28teow

R .  L .  G r e e n ,
SP IR IT - PHOTOGRAPHER
Q  A A  8 HAWMUT AVE., Boston, Mass. I ain preparod 
O w bx/ to give Sittings by mall from photo or lock of hair. 
Enclose stamp for Circulars, with terms and references. 

June 2.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Seances Sundays. 
Thursdays aim Saturdays, at 2:30 I’. M.; Sundays and 

ednesdaysat 6 p. u.
Jan. 6. tr O E O R O E  T .  A I .B R O , M a n ag e r.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
B USINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sundaj. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

MRS. C. B. BLISS,
O  A A  8 HAWMUT AVE.. BOSTON. Stances Sundays 
0 “JbU Tuesdays and Fridays, at SI’. m. Sundays and 
wednesdvednesdays, 2:30 P. m. June 2.

N e w  M u s i c .
Song and Oborus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T h o  S u m m e r - X i a s u l .
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

I f c f o  g u r f i

NE1V OCCULT BOOKS.
A MAN AND HIS SOUL.
By T. O. Crawford. An Occult Roiuanco of Washington Life. 

Cloth, fil.oo. .

THE DEAD MAN’ S MESSAGE.
By Floronco Marryat. Cloth, $1.00. ■

A BANKRUPT HEART.
By Floiouco Marryat. A Novel of English Life. Cloth, *1-28.

THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE.
By T. O. Crawford. Cloth,gl.25.

THE FREED SPIRIT.
By Mary Kyle Dallas. Cloth, $1.00.

Catalogue sont on application.
u n A R I .E S  I t .  R E E D , P u M lah e r, 

1 0 4 ,1 0 0 a n d  108  F u lto n  S t., N s w T o r l t .
May 26. __________ 4w ________ ’____________

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e .
H AVING purchased of John 'William Fletcher the com* 

plote outfit used by him ln presenting his famous I llu s 
t r a te d  L e c tu re  upon  S p ir itu a lism , and having made 
large and valuablo accessions thereto. I am prepared to ne
gotiate with societies and camp-meeting* for giving one or 
all of my four Illustrated Lectures upon this interesting 
subject. My friends well know that for some years I  have 
been gathering material for this work, and I can assure them 
that no expense has been spared In arranging the details of 
tbe Exhibit-on so as to please and instruct all.

The R eligio-P h ilosop h ical Journal.
F O V X D E D  I X  1 8 0 5 .

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 02.50 a year.

B o o m  5 8 , 02  um l 0 4  L a  S a lle  S tre e t ,
Jan. 20. C hicago , 111.

r p H E  S O W E R . A  M o n th ly
A  Mediums1 True Friend. Devoted to tfie Interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAME8  ' " “
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

M a g a z in e , th e
to the lntf

BLISS, 1904

E A D  “ T H E  T W O  W O R L D S .”  e d i te d  b y
i E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu- 
vlgorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. I t  deals 

fearlessly with the "burning questions " o f  the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks foi '  -• * To

XV E.
5r» fig

_ _____for32weeksfor01.OO;
for 64 weeks Tor 02.00. Address—Manager. "The Two 
Worlds" Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

T H O U G H T : A  M o n th ly  M agaz in e , 48 
^  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism ln Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; six months. 
50cts.; sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL & OO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, III.

DUM. Investigator
i taper single copy. Address J .P . MEM 
Office, Pafoa Memorial, Boston Mass

M r s * b . f .  s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d i u m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms, fil.00. Hours,from 9 a..m . to 6 r.M . tf* Oct.2l.

a OF w
i

OR,

Box 848, New York. 
June 2. J O H N  E G G L E S T O N .

John Wm. Fletcher,
0 LAIRVOTANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d street, New York--- ---------------, _vo u . wu siiu u u n u n  tu i*

Uny. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public seance Thursdays, 8
• -  -------- ----------- --- irse<‘

. Bplr 
May 12.

ly. Pu
i\ a . Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 P. M. Endorsed 
hy Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and the Spir
itual Press. ■■ ------

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
Q - | K  WEST 126th STREET, New York. The sick wiU 
O X O  be received and every attention rendered for 
speedy recovery. Treatmenta at tbe bouse or a t residence* 
In tbe city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Bnsl- 

Modlum. Manager, MRS. H. L. WOODHOU8 E. J.M.I168S luuiijuiu. jnnuuKuii iuj
HARRIS, Vital Electrician. May 26.

^ -Z A C H O ’ S STENOTYPE ,c« M S , kr/E
promoters' price, if taken soon. This may advance like tbe 
telephone, which went from 05 to 01,500 per share, full paid 
and non-ossessable. Writes words. Typewrites 150 words 
ln a mluute without noi'e. Write for particulars, or call 
and see tho key-board and instrument. 120 Broadway. Room
68,3d floor, Now York City. 

May 26. 13w
J. W.

ray. I
•. FR EE.

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e ,
A r j  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  

r t  ( E a s in e s s  M edium . Consultations In person or by 
loiter, terms 02.00. Stances Sunday and Tuesday evenings
a t  8, a n d  Friday a t 3 P . h . Juno2.

filay 12.
■ROOKS b v  m a il a t  p u b lic a tio n  p r ic e s . S en d  
J 3  tor Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th st., N.Y.CIty.

Apr. 14.

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS
M ay be Addressed until farth er  notice.

No. 46 Avenne B, Vick P a rk , R ochester, N. Y.

D R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl-

He claims that his powers ln this line are unrivaled.
“ “ ‘ owledge with

D R O P S Y
T R E A T E D  F R E E  
PesIilT*!/ CURED with V*f- 
•Uhl* K«a*dlM. Have cured 
many thousand cases called 
hopeless. From first dose

symptoms rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two-thirds 
o f aU symptoms are removed. B O Q J C 0‘•*esli^,0,J a*,  m*’1 symptoms are . _
raculoui cures sent FREE. (O Dj 
mall. Dr . H. H. Gr bb n  & So n :

___ „EATINENT FREE by
ipeciallsts, At l a n t a , Ga .

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
S END three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name.age sex, one 

leading symptom, and your disease will bedlagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B . DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

Apr. 7. 13w*

L
ET tin: needy imos remember that tbo W A T E ^ O P

Y onlier*.—A large audience gathered at Wiggins’s 
Hall Sunday afternoon la9t to listen to a stirriug lec
ture by Prof. Theodore K. Price, whose theme was, 
“ The Relation Between the Spiritual and Material 
Uulverse.”

TJie discourse was followed by several character- 
readings, which were quite unique, aud embodied 
several striking tests. Tue readings were prouounced 
correct lu every Instance, and drew forth the liveliest 
demonstrations of Interest from the audience.

Prof. Frloe will appear in Wiggins’s Hall at Yonk
ers again next Bunday afternoun, at 2:30 o'olook, and 
we understand a meeting was to be held In Mrs. Mu
ster’s parlors for the purpose of organizing a society 
last Tuesday night. Alex. Sumsierfield.

N E W  H A M P S H IK E .
S i rn ih n m .—S unday , M ay 13t h ,  w as observed  a s  a  

d a y  of retlDlon by th e  S p ir itu a lis ts  an d  L lb era lls ts  of 
8 tra tb a m , E x e te r  aDd N ew m ark et. Serv ices w ere 
h e ld  In S e re ran o e  H a ll—tb e  g ifted  sp eak e r, M iss S. 
L izzie E w er of P o rtsm o u th  filling th e  fam ilia r p la t
form .

T h e  th em e  of th e  a fte rn o o n  d iscourse  w as: “ W h at 
h a s  M odern S p iritua lism  A ccom plished  fo r th e  
W o rld ?  ’’ T h e  sp ea k e r  h e ld  th e  olose a tten tio n  of an 
ap p re c ia tiv e  au d ien ce  th ro u g h o u t th e  d iscourse . In  
th e  even ing , am ong o th e r  a p p ro p ria te  m usical selec
tions, th e  singing  ol "  T h e  P ilg rim  F a th e rs  ”  by C apt. 
S am uel S. C hase—one of th e  p ioneers  of S p iritualism  
In th is  locality—added  to  th e  en joym ent of th e  hou r. 
A  b rie f  review  of th e  s p e a k e r’s p e rso n al experience  
w as lis ten ed  to  w ith  In te re s t, follow ed by  te s ts , Im
p rov isa tions , eto .

M iss E w er w ill occupy th is  p la tfo rm  ag a in  on Sun
day , J u n e  24th, a t  10:30 A, m . an d  1:30 f . m .

F ; A . H a v e n .

V e r m o n t  Q u a r t e r l y  C o n v e n t i o n .
T h e  Q uarte rly  C onvention of th e  V erm ont S ta te  

S p ir itu a lis t A ssociation .w ill be h e ld  a t  Ludlow, V t., 
F r id ay , S a tu rd ay  and  Sunday , J u n e  16th, 10th  and  m li ,  
1894.

T he  Convention opens a t  2 o’olook p . m ., F r id ay , In 
H am m ond  H a ll.. In  ad d itio n  to  th e  S ta te  sp eak e rs  
th e  m anagers  h av e  eng ag ed  P . A . W lggln of Salem , 
M ass., a  fine te s t  m edium  a u d  leo tu re r, who will give 
te s ts  from  th e  p la tform . •

1 J ijy y l m uslo will be fu rn ished .
> . ' <» a t  Ludlow  H ouse . 41.00 p e r  day.

1 v  i jr 'U S n tra l  V erm ont R ailro ad  w ill se ll t ic k e ts  for 
fa re  one  way (going by th e  w ay o f E ssex  Ju n o tlo u ) , 
M ontpelier, W aterbu ry , E ssex  Ju n c tio n , 8 t. A lb an s, 
B urling ton , N ew  H aven , M lddlebury . T lo k ets  w ill 
a lso  b e  on  sale  a t  th e  follow ing s ta tio n s , a t  tw o cen ts  
n e r  m ile : B raudon, R u tlan d , N orth  C larendon, C la ren 
d o n , O uttlngsvllle , E a s t  W allingford , M ount H olly , 
G a sse ts , C hester, B artousv llje , B ellow s F a lls .

A cordial Invitation extended to au, .
By order Of the Board of Managers,
. . J anus Ou o sset , See'g.
Waterbury, Vt.. May 10th, 1804. ;-  : > - r .

A n n u a l  C i r o v O  U l e d l l n g  .
U n d e r th e  ausploes of th e  C hild ren’s P rog ress ive  Ly
ceum , a t  L a k e  B rady, O. , , . ,

S unday , J u n e  ad,, a  sp ec ia l tra in  w ill leav e  th e  
C leveland  & P it tsb u rg h  R ailroad  U n io n ' DfipOt a t  
8 :so a . m ., s tan d a rd , ca llin g  a t  a ll s ta tio n s  a long  th e  
line. , ,

Good s p ea k e rs  an d  m uslo.
Friends are cordially Invited to Join us. ■

1 Ar t h u r  I . K in o , Conductor.

F o r  O ver F ifty  V en n
Hus. Winslow 's Soothing  Syrup has been used 
for children teething. I t  soothes tbe child, softens the 
nums. allays all pain, oures.wlnd oollo, and Is the be*i 

• remedy tor Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a  bottle.

1 . 1 1 ’ 1: ta 0110 of tbo host ronieilles to cure all forms of 
stomach, I-lver ami Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Burro, Pa.
May 3. 6m J .  K . 1‘E H l tY ,  M in m g er.

FREE
Address 
Ju n e  2.

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of vour disease free.

D B . O. E . B A T D O B F ,
tv* Mochunlc*vUle, Iowa*

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v en u e . B o sto n , Mass*
Apr. 28. *  13tv* __________________

MRS. THAXTER,
n f  T i/vtvt Tliillrlliirr DnOfrin Afnao -

May 5.
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass

Osgood F .  Stiles,
D EVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsos

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
*"• —  ------ -« No.  70 Waltham street.7 Thursday afternoons at 2:30. 

June 2.

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
M R S . M . W E B l l .  fro m  N e w Y o rk , can be con

sulted from 9 a. M. until 5 r . w.; also Tuesday evenings. 
Business and Health a specialty. Sundays reserved. Read
ings, 02.00. 356 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. Apr. 28.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8H B o a w o n h  s t r e e t ,  Room 5, 

ton, Mass. Olfico h o u rs , 9 to 12 a . m ., 1 to 5 r .  M. 
visit patients a t Residence by appointment. Mu^netlzed
paper, 01.00 a package. day 5.

li/T R S . J E N N I E  C R O S S E . B u s in e ss , l e s t  a n d  
lVL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 50 

np. Whole Life-Reading 01.00. Magnetic Rem- 
a by spirit-direction. Address Dexter, Me

cents andstam 
©dies preparei 

June 2

P E E L E R ’ S

This Is strlotly a Rheumatic Modlclno, for tbe euro of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tbo dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with Rboumatlsm are 
liable.

In flam m atory , M usoular, Lum bago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza, Gout.

All afflicted with Ibis dread disease will do well to give 
tills modiclnc a fair trial. One bottlo will effect a cure ln 
most ensos. For a cose of nineteen years' standing only 
four bottles wore required.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired, is qulokly and surely curod by tbls medicine.

Price * l.S O  per bottle. Bout by express only at pur
chaser's expoMBo.

For sale by COLBY & RIOIL________________________

T h e  W r i t i n g  P l a n c h e t t e .
QOIENOB Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
n  ancoa of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tbe results that have been attained through its
agoncy, and no domestlo clrole should be without one. AU 
Investigators who desire praotloe ln writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of these ’’Planobettes,’’ whloh mai
be consulted on all questions, as also for communication) 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, penoU 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

Planchbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed ln a box, and sent by malLpostage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENT’S OF CANADA AND TH1 
PROVINCES.—Undor existing postal arrangements be, 
tween tbe United States and Canada, FLANOHETTES can
not be sent through tbe malls, but must be forwarded by
MJpress only, a t the burohaeer'e expense. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH, tf

G A R L A N D ’ S  
V e g e t a b l e  G o u g h  D r o p s .
T HE greatest known remedy for aU Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, A sthm a,otc„eto.,lt has no 
It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

, Boro Throat, Hoarseness, Influonta, Bronohltls, anaT„—■ f-'lBhuiBhAm nil Anln.aian.
equal,
Cough,____ —
Inflammation of tho Lungs, It Is free from all opiates and
minerals,or anyother injurious ingredient) and la therefore 
harmless In au oases: llkowlso palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening, the system; and as a Blood 
Purifier is truly unbiw -----  * --------------
lng to directions, Is warranted ln all oases to gl\ —  
tlon, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
II. H. GARLAND, 232 Maple street, Englewood, ’

Price, per box (one-fourth-----— *-----
For onto by OOLBY & Rif

__ /ALLBD. • A box, taken accord- 
nted ln all cases to give satlsfae-
.pie street, Englewood, 111. 
•ltymund),25 cents, postage free.

HE SCIENCE OP IMMORTALITY. A 
Leoturo by PROF. W. F. PECK, delivered a t Oassadaga 
e Oamp-Meetlng Aug. lltb , 1688. .

-b is splondld Lecture should be ln tbe hands of evory 
Bplrltunl 1st ln tbo land. I t bos boon put ln pamphlet form 
by OOLBY Sc RICH, and will bo Bent to any address on re- 
colpt of 10 cents, '

3 !This still 
mill

YCIS II. SMITH.
TV/T Y EXPERIENCE; or. Footprints of a Pres-IVi bytorlan to Spiritualism, lly FBANr........... —
- An Interesting account of "slttl:
dlums, by a Unltlmoro gentlomnn, v ............................ .
Presbyterianism and ombraco Spiritualism. Many Interest-

ilngs’’ with varloua mo- 
lontloman, whloh lod hlm to rojoqt

Ini ’messages are given. 
Ulothdfconts.
For sale by

-froe.’;
RICH.

D r .  A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,
1  O l  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases a t 
_L O JL a distance. 30 years. Send stamp, age aud sox. 

Apr. 28. ________________ 13vr_____________________

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
June 2. Iw*

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
B USINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . h . to 9 p . M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. June 2.

m E 8
X

May

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
T, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue, Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 A. M. to 5 p . m. 
ay 19. 4w*_____________________

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIC Physlolan. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street, Boston. Apr. 14.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suites, Boston,

May 6.__________________________________________
lYOHOMETRIO and Business Reading, or

six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
lRGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 28w«_____________________

The S cie n ce  o f  th e  Soul
A n d th e  S ta r s .

I T T  T W O  I F - A - R T S .

BY AN INITIATE IN ESOTERIC MASONRY.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-Page Engravings.

It Is claimed that this book is not a m ere compilation, 
but thoroughly original.

It is believed to contain Information upon tbe most vital 
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained 
elsewhere.

It claims to fully reveal tbe most recondite mysteries of 
man upon every plane of bis existence, both here and here
after, In such plain, simple language that a child can almost 
understand It.

To the Occultist It will supply the mystic key for which 
he has been so Ion;; earnestly seeking.

To the Astrologer It will become a " divine revelation of 
Sctence."

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
"A noble philosophical and Instructive work.’’—ton. Em

ma ffardiriye-Bntten.
“A work of remarkable ability and Interest."—Dr. J. R. 

Buchanan.
"A remarkably concise, clear and forcibly Interesting

work__ I t Is more clear and Intelligible than any other
work on like subjects.”—Mr. J. J. Morse.

“A careful reading of T u b  L ig h t  of E g y p t  discovers 
the beginning of a new sect ln Occultism, which will oppose 
the grafting on Western Occultists the subtile doluslro dog
mas of Karma and Re-Incarnation."—New York Times.

“ It is a volume likely to a ttrac t wldo attention from that 
class of scholars Interested In mystical science and occult 
forces. But It Is written In such plain and simple style as 
to be w ithin the easy com prehension....of any cultivated, 
scholarly reader.”— The Chicago Daily Inter-Ocean.

“ However recondite his book, the author certainly pre
sents a theory of first cauffcs which Is well fitted to challenge 
the thoughtful reader’s atten tion  and to excite much refiec- 
tlon.”—Hartford Daily Times.

“ Considered os an exposition of Occultism, the book Is 
highly interesting and very ably written, aud It comes at an 
opportune time to eliminate from th e ' Wisdom Rollglon,' 
re incarnation and other unphllosophic&l superstitions of 
the otherwise beautiful structure of Theosophy."—Kansas 
Herald.

“ Wbat will particularly commend tho book to many in 
tills country is that It Is the first successful attempt to make 
the truths of Theosophy plain and clear to anyone not a 
special student, and that It lays bare the frauds of tbe Bla- 
vatsky school.”—£an Francisco Chronicle.

Beautifully prluted and illustrated on paper manufactured 
for this special purpose, with illuminated and extra heavy 
cloth binding. P r ic e ,  9 3 .0 0 .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH.
Mar. 10. 18w

cally.
combining, as he does, accurate scientific know 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill m treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofala ln aU Hi 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbe most delicate and 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. WUlIs Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

P
ARALYSIS
Add. Dr. O. L  TlUClIKB, ( 
for a valuable book FuEE  to &1L

CURED without f&edb 
duo. Rheumatism, Bpt* 
n a  I D i s e a s e s  a n d  

■■Dropsy easily cored, 
0 Central B ub Uall* GUeafi^

Jan. (! 26w

IX )K  S A L E —A F u rn is h e d  C o tta g e  a t  L ak e
. Pleasant Camp. Address J. J . COMSTOCK, East Lyme,

Ct., or N. S. HENRY, Lake Pleasaut. lw June 2.
P R IC E S  R E D U C E D .

WORKS OF KERSEY GRATES.
m l-J E  B IO G R A P H Y  O F  S A T A N ; o r, A  H is-
X  torical Exposition of the Devil and his Fiery Dominions. 
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Dellof In a  Devil and 
Future Endless Puulshment; also. The Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomles* Pit, Lake of F ire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, 
Everlostliig Punishment, the Worm that Never Dleth, etc.; 
all explained. Hy KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 50 cents; paper 35 
cents.

M
m i .  L I Z Z I E  51. W IIIT IN 'O ,

A8 SAGK, 19Templo 1‘lnco,Rooms-7 and 8, Boston. Sun
days, evonlnRB and holidays, kino. 13w» Apr, 7.

TV/TISS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me-
1VJL dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I. 

May 2 6 . __________ 2w-_____________________
TI/TRS. J .  O. E W E L L , I n s p i r a t io n a l  a n d  M edi- 
! t±. cal Pliyslolan, 642 Tremont street, oor. Hanson, Boston. 

June 2.

D p i JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

FAT FOLKS
P REPARE for liot woatlior by reducing your flesh flftoon 

pounds ln a month. No dieting. Gunrmitood. Free con
sultations from 19 to 4, nnd from 6 to 8, Sundays from 10 to 
3. DR- JOHNSON, 681 Tremont street, Boston.

May 19. 2w-__________________

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
B Y  J .  D . S T IL L M A N , M . D .

Dr. Stillman has demonstrated beyond criticism that 
medical solonco Is still ln Its Infancy, and that now Inven
tions of natural and corlaln remedies are necessary lnmcd- 
lolno to keep It abreast with tho ago of Improvement. He 
points to the saorodness of the avocation of the physlolan, 
and condomns tho wholesnlo trilling with tho human sys
tem by mon who are Incompetent to deal with It.Paper, pp. 69, price 0* cents: cloth, HO cents,

For solo by CdLBY * RICH. ’

Identity Indicator.
Unscrow tho end of nlokel-platod cylinder cunrm; write 

your namo and address on tho slip of paper, and tho nmno and addross of a rolatlvo or friend on the oppositosldo; 
roll up tho paper and Insort ln lnnor tubo and screw It fast, 
It U thon roady to be worn ou tho koy*rlng or aa a charm; 
and ln oaso of acoldont or doath among strangore, tho woar" 
or may bo ldontlfiod and roturnod to his frlonds, Notravol* 
lng poreon should bo without It. > rrlco lftoonts.

For sale by COLBY A RIOH.

r p H E  W O R L D ’S S IX T E E N - C R U C IF IE D  SA-
X  VIORS; or, (’hrisUnnlty Before Christ. Containing New, 
Startling, ami Extraordinary Revelations lu Religious His
tory, which disclose tho Oriental Origin of all the  Doctrines, 
Principles, Precept*, and Miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament. and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of Its Sucrod 
Mysteries, besides the History of sixteen Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on line whlto paper, large 12mo, pp. 380, with por
tra it of author, 01.50, postage 10 cents. (Former price 02.00.)

T H E  B IB L E  O F  B IB L E S ; o r, T w e n ty -S e v e n
"Divine Revelations": Containing a Description of 

Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors ln Science, History, Morals, Religion, and 
General Events ; also a Delineation of the  Characters of the 
Principal Personages of the Christian Bible, and an Exami
nation of their Doctrines. By KJERSEY GRAVES, author of 
“ The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and "  The Biogra
phy of Satan.”

Cloth, large 12mo, pp. 440. Prico 01.75, postago 16 cents. 
(Former price 02.00.)

S I X T E E N  S A V IO R S  O R N O N E ; o r, T h e  E x -
k j  plosion of a Great Theological Gun. In answer to John 
T. Perry’s " Sixteen Saviors or One” ; an examination of Its 
fifteen authorities,atidan exposition of Its two hundredand 
twenty-four errors. By KERSEY GRAVES.

til, 75 c ‘ - - -  ------------ - — *Cloth, 75 cents; paper, 50 cents. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

(Former price 01.00.)

WORLD’ S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
o r

Mental Therapeutics,
COMPRISING TW ELVE LESSONS DELIVERED  

A T THE HEALTH COLLEGE, 8 SOUTH ADA 
STREET, CHICAGO, B Y  W. J. COLVILLE.

Lesson  I—Statement of Being. Rotation of Man to Deity. 
II—Prayer and Unetlon: A Study of Dcslro and JSxpecta 
tlon. I l l  —Faith: Its Truo Nature and Efficacy. IV— 
Ohomlcallzatlon or Crisis. V—Divine and Human Will. 
VI—The Creative Work of Thought: Our Thoughts Build 
our Bodies. VII—Tolopathy, or Thought*Transferouco and 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement ol 
Bonofits. VIII—In* ultlon tho True Educator. IX—Dlag. 
nosis. X—A Practical Losson on the Most Direct Method 
of Spiritual Healing, XI—Concentration, its Development 
aud Use; The Real Antidote to Hysteria. XII—Practical 
Illustrations of tho Correspondences botwoon Mental States 
and their Physical Expressions.

Leatherette, pp. 139, price AO cents.
For sale by COLBY & RIOH.______________ _________

P S Y C H O  S T U D IE S ,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

, AND

T h e  H igher A s p e c t s  o f  Sp iritu alism .
B Y  A L B E R T  M O R T O N .

This volumo, ol upwards ot throo hundred pages, contains 
much valuable matter, among which aro artlolos: Advlco 
to Mediums and-Invostlgators: Intuition; Haguetto.Hen- 
tal and Spiritual Healing: Nationalism] Pre-Natal Condi- 
tlons nnd Heredity) Physical and Moral Education; Pay- 
ohomotry; Re-lncarnatlon, ami otlior Interesting subjects. 
It also cuntalns Alfred Russel Wallace’s able leoturo, ’’ If a 
Man Die, shall ho Llvo Again f’’ with a short sketch of- Mr. 
Wallace’s life, and an oxccllout iiortralt—frontlspleco—of 
this eminent gontlomnn. . .

Cloth, prldo 81.8S.
For sale by COLBY ft RIOH. ■ :> ■ ■

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, leek of hair, name ln foil, age and 

sex, and l  will give yon a Clairvoyant D iabhosib o> 
voub AiufNNTB. Address J. O. BATDORP, M. D., Prinel. 
pal, Magnetto Institute, Grand Rapid,. Mlob. im" June 2

W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Curious Rerelations from tbe life of a Trance Medium.
BY MBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD. 

Together with Portraits, Letter, and Poem,.
Illustrated with Engravings, and Frontispiece of 

Lincoln, from C arpen te rs  P ortra it from Life.
This book wlU be found peculiar, curious, startling!—more 

so than any work Issued since Uncle Tom’s Cabin. It breathes forgotten whlBpers, which tbe rust of time had 
almost covered, and which have been snatched from the 
very Jaws ot oblivion. It deals with high official private 
life during the most momentous period ln Americas His
tory, and Is a secret page from the life ot him whom time serves only to make greater, mere appreciated, and more 
understood—“AnnAHAM Likoolw.” _

C loth , U m . ,  l l lu . t r a te d ,  p p . 8 0 4 , * IA O  |  P a p e r  
7 6  cent* . _  _

For sale by COLBY ft RIOH. eow

The Spiritual Songster.
A choloe and unique collection of 188 Songs and Hymns 

for tho awakening of eplritual and progressive Ideas ln the.
mind of Humanity.

■ W O R D S O H Y X i T .
In papor covers, I S  cents; 10 copies, 8 1 .S S  |  25 copies, 

8 U.0 0 . Iu limp cloth, RO cents; lOcoplos, 8 1 .7 5 ;  23 copies, 
8 4 .0 0 .

For sale by COLBY ft HIGH. .
B B ) 3 S r T _ 5 ' X 6 B J 3 a i .  .

RULES
TO BP OBSPSVPD WBBH *001080

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARD INGE BRITTEN. '

Comprehensive and clear directions lor forming end cop. 
ducting circles of investigation are here presented hy an 
Able, experienced and reliable author. : . ..

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Book, pop.. 
UshedandforsalebyOOLBTARIOH.
, Bent free on application to OOLBY ft RICH. „t(

C a l i f o r n ia '. ;
Its Climate and Productions Throughout tfie Stale- . :

Information to Settlers, Ilou to get at What they WaM, Bern 
■ to Utilise tt, What ta Avoid. o ,

B y  E . X .  W IL L IA M S , a n  O ld  S e a M e a h i  •;
Price 8 5  cents. , , .
Forsaloby OOLBY ft RICH. . ^ V. •
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MEEHNGS IN BOSTON.
First Spiritual Temple, oorner Nevyburraml 

■ seter » a re « 4« .-B pin tual F raternity Hocloty I Public 
sorvlccr ovcry Sunday a t 10)4 a. m. and 2V ij. M., anil on 
Wednesday* a t 8 r.M. Lecturer. W. J. Colvllfo: organist, 
Geo. W. Morris. Sunday School nt 11 A.M. Ot’lior moot- 
Inge announced fcom platform. Boats free. All arowol- 
como.

Children's' Proeresalve Lyceum  moots ovory Hurt, 
day morning In Itod Men's Hall, 814 Tromont stroot.nt 10W. 
All wolcomo. J. II. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

Tie Ladles'Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting a t 4 P. H. Supper a t 6. Entertainment In tho 
evening.

E ngle H a ll, 4110 W ash ington  B treet.-B undays at 
11 a . m., 2)4 and 7)4 r .M .; also Wednesdays at S p . m . E. 
Tattle, Gonduotor.

B athbone H a ll, 0 0 1  W ashington  S treet, cor
ner o ! K neeland.—Spiritual moetlngs every Sunday at 
11 A. M., J)4_and 7)4 P. M. (7)4 P. M. mooting In Oommor- 
•lalH all) Thursday a t  144 P.M. N. P. Smith. Chairman.

Am erica n a i l ,  T M  W ashington Street.-M eotings 
Sundays a t IOK a. m. and 7)4 and 7)4 p . m. Good mediums, 
One music. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

T he Ladlea' Industrial Society  meets evory Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 814 Tromont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

H ollis H a ll, corner W ashington and H ollis  
Streets.—Meetings Sunday a t 11 A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 r .  m.j 
Tuesday at 2)4, tost mooting. Every Friday ovenlng, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

F irst Spiritualist Ladlea* Aid Society  P arlors, 
1031 W ashington Stree t.-B uslness meetings Fridays, 
a ttP .M .; TeaatSP.M .; Social meeting at 7)4 p. m. Pub- 
110 Olrole last Friday In each month at 2 r . M. Mrs. A. E. 
Barnes, President.

T he Hom e nostrum  (21 Soloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays at 7)4 P. M. Dr. E. M. San lers, Pres.

U n ity  H u ll, 7 2 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets evory Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

Elyslan H a ll, 8 80  W ashington Street.-Meotings 
are field every Sunday at 11 A.«., 2)4 and 7)4 p. m.; also 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2)4 p. m. W. 
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

84  WashlnsrtoL _______
t p. m., and every

H n rm o n y  H a ll ,  7 8 4  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 a. m., 2)4 and 7)4 r. m., and every 
Tuesdayand Thursday a t 3 p. M. Mrs. E. Bogan, Conductor.

B oston  S p ir iln a l T em p le , B erk e ley  H a l l .—
The morning service opened with a song by Mr. 
John W. Lane, with piano accompaniment by Wil
liam H. Boyce.

Upon the platform with Mrs. R. 8. Lillie were the 
noted test medium, John Slater of San Francisco, 
Cal., Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng of Braintree, and Mr. Fer
dinand Fox Jenoken, the rapping medium. Mr. 
81aterwas first Introduced, and spoke of the earnest 
desire of the people everywhere to know the truth. 
No other denomination can give us tills knowledge. 
Still there are many who call themselves Spiritualists 
who do not come out boldly and do all In their power 
to make Spiritualism a power In the land. The truth 
should berecogulzed as far beyond mediumshlp; the 
medium is simply the Instrumeut through which this 
great truth Is to be given to the world.

After another song Mrs. Lillie proceeded to make 
remarks along the line of the various questions 
presented by the audience first giving a review of the 
work accomplished by this Society during the past 
ten years, we can look with pride, she said, upon 
the earnest efforts of the Managers to place the truths 
of Spiritualism before the people. Of the members of 
the Board who helped to organize the Boston Spirit
ual Temple ten years ago In Horticultural Hall, only 
one remains upon the Board to-day.

The great truth of Spiritualism Is creeping Into the 
various pulpits of our city. The great power which 
moved the prophets of old, aud our great statesmen, 
Lincoln, Grant and others later. Is the same that con
trols our mediums to day. You may call this power 
what you will; we say that you are Influenced by In
dividual spirits; and when they combine upon the 
other side they exert a wonderlul Influence over the 
great men of earth.

The church says that God overrules all things, but 
tbe Idea of a God who uurses wrath and declares ven
geance against the works of his creation Is fast dying 
out. The statement that God created man and woman 
so weak that they yielded to temptation and fell. In 
order that a redemption might be found In a way that 
the majority of mankind caunot accept. Is also fast 
becoming obsolete. The Inspiration of a higher light 
Is in the world, and will Illuminate the darkness of 
the creeds of the past. Justice and mercy are upon 
the throne.

The spirits have predicted many of the great events 
In the past. Our late war was foretold by them, and 
the agitation of such minds as Phillips. Garrison aud 
Lincoln brought about the abolition of human slavery. 
Corporations have their heels upon the necks of the 
people, but this power must finally submit to the dic
tates of justice.

Id closlDg, the speaker advised all to be up and do
ing, seeking to aid those who need a  helping hand. 
In this state of unrest Spiritualism is doing its work.

Mrs. Carrie F. I.orlup was the next speaker, and 
followed out the main thought In the lecture of the 
morning, “ God In Nature.” Our soldiers were re
ferred to, aud the speaker said she believed that 
many of them recognize an unseen force as they place 
their flowers upon the graves of their comrades. If 
we seek for goodness In humanity we shall find a 
Jewel of great price. In every one God Is manliest by 
the sympathy and love which Is extended to another.
aud we should listen to the promptings of tbe spirit- 
world. Mrs. Lorlng gave several remarkable tests 
with lull names, among them George W. Wheeler, 
who passed to splrlt-llfe from Worcester, Mass. ; also 
Samuel Webster, formerly of Chelsea, who was recog
nized by several present.

A demonstration of spirit presence by raps, which 
were heard very distinctly, was given through the 
agency of Mr. Jencken. 8everal questions were cor
rectly answered. Tbe alphabet being called, tbe 
name of Anna Graves was spelled out, and recognized 
by a lady present as that of her mother.

In the afternoon a grand stance was held In the 
hall, complimentary to the reporter, Mrs. It. Shepard 
Lillie presiding. In her opening remarks she alluded 
to her sympathy for Mr. Heath and his estimable 
lady.

Mrs. Dr. Pratt spoke of tbe grand work of medium- 
ship, and the great strain upon tbelr nerves as they 
stand between us and the spirit-world, and also spoke 
In terms of praise of Mr. and Mrs. Heath. Miss Lu 
cette Webster read very finely “ St. Peter at tbe Gate,” 
which was received with a hearty encore.

Mr. F. A. Heath was called upon, and spoke of tbe 
Inspiration of tbe church, declaring that he found tbe 
same divine Inspiration In Splrltuailsm. Several 
names were given by him, which were recognized.

Dr. William Franks gave some very remarkable 
tests of spirit presence, which were well understood.

Miss Ida Florence. Reciter of the Ladies’ 8cbubert 
Quartet, read ” Echoes and Refichoes,” by Jean Inge- 
low, and in response to an encore gave a representa
tion of a class of reading In Bchool, both of which 
were received with hearty applause.

Mrs. Albright of Philadelphia made remarks, after 
which she gave descriptions of spirits whom she saw 
present anxious to be recognized.

Mrs. Julia F. Eaton repeated by request an original 
poem, written for tbe Ladles’ Aid Memorial Service.

Mrs. I. E. Downing, with the aid of her Indian con 
troL presented some very due tests.

Mr. John Slater, who came In iate, was received 
with unbounded applause, and gave Beveral most ex
cellent tests.

Tbe meeting closed with a recitation by Miss Ida 
Florence, “On the Other Train.”

The evening service opened with a song by Mrs. 
Thompson, accompanied by Mr. Lane. An Invocation 
was offered by Mrs. Llllfe, who announced as the 
topic ol her closing lecture, " Soul Progress.”

Every one, said the speaker, has his Bout-Ideal, yet 
Idw  have the power to make their soul’s progress 
come up to their Ideal. Change Is wrlt'en upon every
thing, and woman particularly has suffered many dis
appointments lu llie. The Ideal should not be to reach

services wore of a high nrdor at both sessions. Tho 
following speakers and mediums participatedi L'o- 
turn, tiy Clmlrnmn IClion Cobb, on Inspiration I,remarks 
nnd tests, by Mrs, A, I.. Pennell, Miss A. l’enbmly, 
Mrs. A. Forrpsior,Mrs. A.M.Ott, Mr. Plummer,Mrs, 
Jullaliiivls, Mrs. A. Osborno, Mrs, F. Stratton, Mrs.' 
A. Howe. Mrs, M. W. I.osllo, Arthur McKenna, Mrs, 
Clinso. Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Anderson, music and 
tests; music, Mrs. Lovorlng and Mr. L. w. Baxter. •

Viral Nplrliunl Temple, corner E n te r  nuil 
Newbury Hirccia.-Oil Btmtlay, May -7th, Mr. W. 
J, Colvlllo addressed two excellent audiences In tho 
Temple. Tho subject of the discourse In tho morning 
was " According to Thy Word bo It unto Thco,” and 
It proved a vnluablo addition to tho lectoro of the 
previous Sunday on " How Wo make Otir Own 
Worlds.”

In thu afternoon, whon tho choice of thomos was 
loft to tho nudlonco, “ Tho Ileal Elllcncy of l'rayor,” 
” Is It posslblo for n soul to die or to bo forever fet
tered In consequence of mortal follies?” ” Spiritualism 
as a moral power," and " Is tho ’ Discovered Country’ 
a true narration ol spiritual experience?" with alow 
remarks on the significance of colors, constituted the 
chief topics. Interwoven In an eloquent and edifying 
address, which displayed (according to the testimony 
of many who heard It) considerable power nnd erudi
tion, Beautiful music, oliolce flowors and charming 
poetry added to tho effectiveness of both services.

On 8undaynext, June 3d, Mr. Colville, assisted by 
Mr. Geo. Morris, organist, and H. G. Lonsdale, the 
eminent baritone, will conduct special Memorial Ser
vices, commencing precisely at 10:30 a. m., on which 
occasion the toplo of discourse will he ” How Can we 
Best Honor our Risen Heroes, and Commemorate our 
Household Angels?” '

At 2:4B P. M.. when Miss Dodge, the sweet soprano 
of the Temple, will be the vocalist, Mr. Colville will 
lecture on ” How a Man Can Gain an Introduction to 
Ids Own 8oul, and What It Can Do for Him.” Every
body welcome. Collection to defray expenses.

During June he will answer q iiestlous every Wednes
day at 8 r .  m., assisted, as occasion offers, by other 
workers.

VMr. Colville's classes In Spiritual Science at Copley 
Metaphysical College open Tuesday. June nth. at 
10:30 A m . and 2 :3 0 i’. m . Preliminary meeting Mon
day. June 4th, 2:30 r .  M.

Special attention is called to the consecutive nature 
of the mornlog teaching, which will consist of sixteen 
lessons on the “ Plan of the Apocalypse.” Circulars 
and all particular on application to Mrs. F. J. Miller 
at the College.

V
Mr. Colville's recent term of four weeks' work In 

New York, Brooklyn and Newark ended with such 
large and enthusiastic audiences In tbe three cities 
Friday and Saturday, May 26th and 20th, that a large 
number of signatures are already affixed to a docu 
meat, the object of which Is to secure Ills regular ser
vices for a longtliy period, beginning with Ootober 
next.

T he (Ja iled  S p ir llu a lla ls  o f A m er ica  held 
meetings In Harmony Hall, 724 Washington street, 
Sunday, May 27th, conducted by Mrs. E. S. Bogan. 
Satisfactory Developing Circle In the morning.

Afternoon, oponed with musical selections (organ 
and harmonica) by Master Arthur Burgess; iuvoca 
tlon and address, Dr. Baker; tests, remarks and read
ings were given by Mrs. 8. E. Rich, Mrs. C. A. Smith 
and Mrs. M. A. Moody.

Evening, music by Master Arthur Burgess; Invoca
tion, Mrs. Moody; address,.Dr. Blackden; Mrs. C A. 
Smith, Miss Wheeler, Mrs.'Moody and Mrs. Freder
icks gave remarks and tests.

M ontgom ery  H all, 736 W a sh ing ton  s tree t.—Develop
ing Circle In tbe morning was well attended, being 
conducted by Mr. A. G. Courtney.

Afternoon, opened with singing, led by Mrs. 8aw- 
tell: Invocation, Mrs. M. Irwin; address, Dr. C. D. 
Fuller: remarks, tests and psychometric readings by 
Mrs. Fredericks. Mrs. Burt, Mr. L. L. Whitlock and 
Dr. Fuller; Interspersed with good music.

Evening. Dr. C. D. Fuller gave tests; Miss Wheeler 
made an address; Mrs. S. E. Rich, Ida M. Fields aud 
Mrs. Burt gave tests; Master Arthur Burgess pre
sented phenomenal musical performances.

Meetings during the day In both halls were attended 
by goodly numbers: the remarks were appropriate to 
the " Memorial Day " season, and the services were 
of a very Interestiug character.

Meetings were held during the week—Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons In Harmony Hall, and Wednes
day afternoon in Montgomery Hall; Thursday even
ing, 111 Unity Hall, the ” Mediums’ Social ” was the 
event of the week. B

Ilollis H all, 780 Wnshiagion Street.—So
ciety ol Ethical Spiritual Culture weekly meerlugs).— 
Tuesday afternoon the meeting for tests was quite 
largely attended. Good mediums were always present. 
On Wednesday evening a meetlug-established lor 
the summer.

Thursday at Waltham, although the day was 
stormy, the meetlug was very eujuyable.

Saturday afternoon I11 Hollis Hall a large meeting 
assembled.

Sunday morning, the circle Is spiritually Identical 
with the Saturday afterunou meetlug, and tills morn
ing the circle was especially Interesting.

Afternoon, C. H. Abbott, orgaulst; Prof. Pierce, 
leader of music; prayer and remarks. Dr. Frank 
Brown; congregaltonal singing; David Brown gave a 
number of remarkable delineations; Mrs. Chase gave 
very accurate tests; Mrs. Henderson, readings and 
tests; after moie singing Dr. Huott pleased the audi
ence In catching the thought given out by some peo- 
ile present; Mrs. Butterman gave Interesting tests; 
,lrs. Butler (who Is always Interestiug) followed with 

remarkable tests of spirits present; Cbas. H. Abbott, 
remarks under inspiration; song. Prof. Pierce; tests, 
Mrs. Woods; the meeting then closed.

E vening .—Prayer by Mrs. Shirley; remarks, Mrs. 
Woodbury; singing, led by Prof. Pierce; Dr. Wm. 
Franks gave extended readings under a glass receiver;

the highest pinnacle of fame; this Is not always, the 
result ol soul-progress. Tbe Ideal we. have should be 
of such a character that It will call out the best quali
ties of our nature. The conditions under which we 
live have much to do toward keeping the soul In 
bondage. Man cannot be Just what nls Ideal de
mands of him ou account of surrounding influences.

Spiritualism has opened to woman a sphere of use
fulness, showing her that she has a mission. The 
hand of Infinite Goodness and Power has been ex
tended to her, and tbe soul’s graDd uufoldment will 
be sure to follow. Rev. Anna Shaw was referred to 
as having secured a wonderful triumph when she per
sisted In Doing ordained by tbe Methodist church as a 
minister of tbe gospel.

Soul-growth, said the speaker, should be the grand 
object of life. We should leave all our trials in the 
background, and, rising above them, move onward 
gathering the good and the beautiful wherever we fine 
them. The loveliness of nature should Impress us with 
a love of tho beautiful. The soul needs food Just as 
much as the body, and we Bhould deny ourselves ma
terial food rather than hinder tbe soul’s progress.

Mr. Jencken gave another manifestation of spirit 
rapping with remarkable success. The alphabet beln 
called, several names were spelled out and recognized

This closes thepubllo services of the presont season
Mrs. Clara H. Banks will o c c u i .....................~tember. '

: POINTS,
Mr. Andrew L. Knight, ex-PresIdent of the Boston 

Spiritual Temple Society, was present at the closing 
service. He contemplates a voyage to Europe during 
the month of June on account of falling health

Mil Hebron Llbbey, the Treasurer, reports that tho 
itlngs have been a financial success.

Tho Boston Spiritual Temple Society deslros to placo
upon Its platform tho best speakers that can bo pro
cured. The following lmvo boon engaged for tho com
ing season: Mrs. It. 8. Lillie, Mossrs/J. Clegg Wright, 
J. Frank Baxter, Mrs. Clara H. Bonks, Mr. Edgar W, 
Emerson, Mrs. Ada Foyo and Mrs. Colby-Luther,
. :  . .; ' F . A. H ea th .
America D a lit 734 W ashington H ired.—1Two

line audiences gathered on Sunday, May 27th, and tho

Cbas. A Day. 
an Interesting manner: 
Nutter, Mr. Rulllus.

The following mediums took part In 
Mrs. Emma Johns, Mrs.

t

Blioldnii | mhmks by tho Oiianhnn. Mrs. Hatch | road
—  ... ------  >att and Mrs. Brawn 1 songs by Miss

ddle llaiismn, Juliette Ciuosnd Miss
‘ “  ................... Mi

lugs. Miss Carp 
Louise Horner,

marks,
Maliot Wnltti remarks by Mr. J. II. Hatch. Hr., Mrs, 
H. A. Byrnes; recitation. Miss Stella Ulilirchllli re

, Mrs. Onrrla Luring. Kir. Slater also gavo
L. I’outi'.ii, Seo 'y.

tV n sliin g io u  H ir e d .—

..... . .Carrie F. Luring.
line tcsts-all being recognized.

SOI Charles street. 15,
lily iln n  D a li ,  830

(Tho usual week-day mootings wore eminently satis
factory, hut owing to tho Into hour nt which the re
port was rocolvod It was, necessarily, oondonsod.]

Sundny, nt 11 a. m,. Mr. Geo. Hancock. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hartmann, Mr. II. W. Martin (our GImIrinnu), 

Itrutton; Dr. A, 0. Davis nnd Mr. Lnthron gavo 
tests. Iu the afternoon, Kir, Marstnn, Mrs. Hatch, 
Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Hancock, Mrs, Dr. Wildes, Mrs. Na
son, Dr. Tlinyer and Kir. Lathrop wore tho mediums.

In tho ovenlng, Mrs. Buck, Mr. Gates, Mr. Mnrstou, 
Mrs. Nason, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs, Shlrloy, 
Mr. Day and Mr. Lathrop were the mediums. 0. A. 
Day gave address. During the week tho frlonds very 
kindly presented to “ Wild Rose” a clock lor the hall, 
for which sho expresses hearty thanks.

On Wednesday, June 6th, at 2:30 and 7:80, we shall 
hold the first- ooncert In the new hall. Tickets, 16 
cents.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at 2:30, and Tuesday and Thursday at 7 -.30. Hall 
open all summer.

The Ba nn er  o f  L ight always for sale.
W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

820 W a sh in g to n  street.

Knthbone D o ll, 004  Washington Street, 
corner Kneelnnd.-2:46 p. M., Mrs. Mary F. Lover 
log, selection, assisted by Mr. I. Baxter: Mrs. Hattie 
A. Chase, Mr. C. A. Davis, remarks and tests; Dr. N. 
P. Smith. Mrs. Lizzie Hartmann, Prof. Hartmann, 
Mrs, A. Woodbury, psychometrlo readings.

C om m ercia l H a ll .— Sunday, 11 a. m„ -Mrs. Joan 
Woods, Dr. 8mltb, Mrs. E, Whitney, Mrs. A. Wood 
bury, tests. 2:30 p. m , Mr. nnd’Mrs. Walter Ander
son sang selections, and gave tests and readings; 
Mrs. A. M. Ott, Inspirational address and several de
lineations; Mrs. Joqn Woods, Mrs. M. Knowles. Mrs. 
A. Woodbury. Dr."Smith, psychometric readings; 
Mrs. Minnie E. 8ouIe (Just returned from a lecture 
engagement In New Hampshire) received a pleasant 
welcome. 7:30 Dr. Smtth.Mrs. Julia Davis.Mrs. Juan 
Woods, Mr. W. Quint participated In-the medtum- 
Istlo exercises, to the satisfaction ol a large audience.

Banner  of Lig ht  on sale at the door. Thursday 
and Sunday. ‘ N. P. 8 mITH, C h a irm an .

T h e ( .n d ie s ’ H plrilun lls l lc  In d u str ia l Soc ie ty
met Thursday afternoon and evening, May 24tb. Busi
ness meeting at 3; supper at 0. Evening: Meeting lull 
of good things; among others we had with us Mr. Bar
rett, President of the National Association ol Spirit
ualists. who gave us a few eloquent remarks. Music, 
recitations and tests filled the time, and made our clos
ing meeting one of Interest. H. E. J ones, Seo’y .

19 Oak Orove Terrace, Roxbury.

. MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS,
L ynn.-A n appreciative audience greeted tho 

speaker, Prof, II. D. Unrrott, President of the Na
tional Spiritualists' Association of thoUnltod States, 
nt Exohnngo Hall Inst Sunday. Bubjoot nt 2130,
' 'Spiritualism tho Only Demonstrator of Immortal
ity;" IIo dwelt nt length upon tho Ideas of Immor
tality taught by.other religions, and Bhowcd that 
nouo lmd offered p ro o f h i lira after death. He gavo 
the history of tho maulfcstatloiis within tho homo of 
tho Wesleys, and contended that Spiritualism would 
linvo boon given to tho world a oeutury earlier lmd 
Wcsloy nnd his successors fully understood and ap
preciated tho meaning of the phenomena ocourrlng In 
their house. Unlversnllsm and Uultarmnlsm, with 
tholrynguo Ideas of Immortality, were ulso mentioned, 
aud finally tho phenomena by Spiritualism were rap
idly recounted, fully substantiating tho claim tlint It is 
tho only HyBtem el religious thought that has given 
the world palpnblo proof Of tho soul’s Immortality.

Subject of the ovenlng lecturo was ” Evolution of 
Scientific and Religious Thought.” The speaker spoke 
of the demonstrations ot geology In regard to the age 
of the earth. He traced tho development of that sci
ence, also chemistry and. alchemy. He traced the 
Idea of God In history, and showed now It had sprung 
from a crude conception on the part of the oarller peo
ple of earth. God as the Over-Soul enthroned In the 
universe Is what religious evolution of thought has re
vealed to us, while the demonstration of Immortality 
Is the chief Jewel In the golden crown of knowledge. 
H Is lecture was very Interesting as well as instructive.

The meetings are now closed for the season, but 
will bo redpened In September by Mr. F. A. Wlggln, 
followed by Mrs. A. H. Colby-Lnllier, and other good 
talent, Thos. H. B. J ameb.

S p ir itu a lis ts’ A ssoc ia tion .—Sunday, May 27th, Mr. 
J. Clegg Wright of Cincinnati occupied our platform 
ufteruoon and evening. Tbe afternoon service opened 
with singing, led by President Kelly, apd a song bv 
Mrs. Llbbey; Bro. Wright maderenmrks on •• Force;1’ 
sung, Mrs. Llbbey; Bro. Wright, entranced, then 
gave a masterly address 011 ” Life, Consciousness 
and Progress.”

The evening session opened with service of song, a 
solo by Mrs. Llbbey; Bro. Wright then gave several 
psyelno readings ot persons lu the audlenue; song by 
Mrs. Llbbey; ”The Progress of the Christian Relig
ion" aud ‘-Spiritual Development lu the Present 
Age” formed the subject of an especially Instructive 
lecture. With this session our meetings clese lor the 
season.

Bro. Wright will be with us again In December.
We hope to be able to announce tree seats next sea

son. as we already have tbe assurance of liberal sup- 
-t In this direction.

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T he F ir s t  Society  o f Spiritualists holds Its meet

ings In Carnegie Music Hall Building, between Bdtb and S7th 
streets,on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 67th street, where 
tbe Banner  of Lig h t  can be had. Berrlces Sundays, 
10)4 a . m . aind 744 r .  H. Henry J .  Newton, President.

K nickerbocker D a li, 4 4  W est 14th  Street;— 
The Ethical Spiritualists' Society meets each Sunday at 
II A. M. and 8 P. M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o r k  P sy c h lc n lS o e lc ty . Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th street, noar Sixth Avenue. 8 lxth year. Every Wednes
day evening, 8 o'clock. Appropriate cpngregatlonal music, 
representative speakers ana excellent test mediums. The 
Investigating public especially Invited. J . F. Snipes. Pres.

T h e  L a d le s 'A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its mcotlngs through 
the summer once a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelnhl Hall, 62d and 7th Avenue. For Information rein* 
th  o to (he work of the Society, address Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
t749 Columbus Avenue), 8 ec’y.

Soul C om m union M e e tin g  on Friday of each week, 
I p . m.—doors close a t 3)4—at 110 West 28th street. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

S p ir i tu a l  T h o u g h tS o c le ty . 108 W e s t  43d  s t r e e t .
— Meotlugs Sunday evenings. J. w. Fletcher, regular speak-

T he N ew  Y ork  P sych ica l S ociety  (Spencer 
Hall, 114 West 14th street), Wednesday evening. May 
23d. had Its usual large audience of regular friends 
and Interested strangers.

Mrs. Morrell, an old-time New York medium and 
worker, as the first speaker, earnestly claimed that 
Spiritualism was a religion, aud the highest form of 
religion vouchsafed tu the world. It was also a sci
ence, and therefore a scientific religion, aud she be
lieved In making It practical. It is aaked In the great 
book, " What shall It profit a man If lie gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul?” and If uie should get all 
tile knowledge that the splrlt-world is capable of Im
parting, or all that we are capable of receiving, what 
will it profit us If we do not make good use of It In 
every-day life? Spirit communications are often beau
tiful. grand, sublime, give us courage and elevate the 
mind, but we should mkke proper use of what we get 
for ourselves and lor others. All sorts of Ideas are 
taught uuder spirit-control, according to the advance
ment of the communicator, just as In this life, but the 
higher and wiser Intelligences are Christ-Uke, and 
teach us to love our neighbors as ourselves.

Mr. Moorey followed with accurate article-readings, 
and gave the first and last names of departed friends 
of Inquirers.

Mr. Harlow Davis, for over an hour, with business
like directness, demonstrated his wonderful powers as 
a modern seer, and closed an evening of much spirit
ual profit. J. F. Sn ip e s .

port
We have the following sneakers and mediums en

gaged for season of '94-'95: Lyman C. Howe, J. Frauk 
Baxter, Mra. 8arali A. Byrnes, Dr. F. H. Roscoe, Mrs.
Juliette Yeaw,
Mi "

Dr. P. 0. Drlsko, Abby A. Jiidson, 
-Carrie E. S. Twlng, and others to be announcedMrs-Carrie 

lawf.'.'s! " 1 
The.BX>___ Banner  Is an ever welcome visitor, and we

trust its great and good work of Instructing and en
lightening tbe world as to the tru’hsot our philoso
phy may long continue. I. W. Ch a se , Seo'y.

——----- ~ ^  m»' ' -
Malden-—Mr. F. A. Wlgglu of 8alem gave a patri

otic memorial address at Odd Fellows Hall for the 
Spiritualist Society at 2 :.o Sunday afternoon, May 
27th, and a stirring address In the evening. These 
lectures close tbe meetings of the Society for this 
season.

The entertainment on Wednesday evening last for 
the benefit of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum was 
a success socially and financially, and will euable the 
Lyceum to settle Its Indebtedness, and to start afresh 
for the next season. J. R. S.

(Houghton.—May 27th, Joseph D. Stiles of Wey. 
mouth spoke here afternoon and evening. His lec
tures were Instructive—and well appreciated by good 
audlenees.

In the evening he got tbe names of between two 
and three-hundred spirits present— whlob were recog
nized with one or two exceptions.

Next Sunday evening, June 3d, J. Frank Baxter of 
Chelsea null speak here.

F r e d e r ic  Be a l s , Conductor.

New  B ed fo rd .—Sundays, May 2Cth and 27th. Mr. 
Edgar W. Emerson filled an engagement with the 
First Spiritual Society of this city, giving the best of 
satisfaction to large audiences at every meeting. Mr. 
Emerson Is one of New Bedford’s favorites, aud always 
meets with a cordial reception.

Next Sunday Mrs. May 8. Pepper fills a special en
gagement, which closes the meetings for the season

Skc’y .

W orcester .—Mrs. Juliette Yeaw gave us sterling 
addresses May 27th; her afternoon subject, " Liber
ty,” being treated In a most able and eloquent man 
ner.

J une 3d Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will ofllclate.
Our meetings close the last 8uoday In June.

Geo rg ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Sec'y.
7 M ason street.

F irst S p ir itu a lis t  L a d ies ' A id  S o c ie ty , 1 0 3 1  
W a sh in g to n  H ired . — Business meeting Friday, 
May 25th, at 2:45 p. m„ President. Mrs. A. E. Barnes; 
alter whlob a satisfactory public test circle was held. 

The evening session opened wjth a duet by Miss.. opi___  . T_ __ .
Bailey and Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, accompanied by 
Miss Lillie Fay—who played several selections during
the evening. Interesting remarks'were made by Mr. 
~ ‘ ‘ the National Association of Splr-Barrett, President of
Itualists, and by the noted lest medium, Mr. John

ileetlngs Sundays 11 a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 p. m .

Slater o{ California, who also was very entertaining In 
several Imitations of different vocalists; Mrs. Hattie 
Mason spoke Interestingly; song by Mr. Sullivan; 
Mrs. BarneS enunciated words of welcome, and ex- 
iressed tbe pleasure the Society felt lu having Mr. 
iulllvan among us again—the sincerity of whose re
sponse was felt by all. Mr. Tuttle made remarks, 
and delivered an original poem; the meeting closed 
with recitations by Mr. Haskell Baxter—whose pres
ence among us after three years of absence was glad 
ly noted.

The Ba n n er  of Light will be on sale at the last 
meeting this season, Friday, June 1st.

Alb e r t  P. Blin n .

Bugle M ull.—Wednesday afternoon, May 23d, a 
good meeting; recognized tests and readings, Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Mrs. H. A. Chase, Mr. E. H. Tuttle and 
Mrs. M. A. Chase, who also auswered mental ques 
tlons.

Sunday, May 27th, appropriate Memorial Services 
were held. The meetings throughout tbe day were 
replete with good things. Eloquent remarks were 
made and clear and convincing tests and readings 
were given. Tho following fine talent was present: 
Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Mrs. A. 1- Fennell. Mrs. J. E. Wood, Mrs. V. A. 
Branoh, Mrs. J. K- D. Cboant, Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. 
II. A. Chase, Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. Hancock, Mrs. 
Hughes, Dr. L. F. Tlinyer. Dr. Sauoders and others. 
Musical selections, Mrs. Nellie Carlton. The morn- 
lag circle was large and harmonious.

Meetlngi
Wednesday afternoon, 2:45.

The Ba nn er  of Lig ht  for sale eaoh session.
E. H. T u ttl e , L eader.

The D om e Bosirum  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—Tuesday, May 
22d, and Thursday, the 24th, the meetings at this place 
were well attended and successful. The following 
mediums and speakers participated; Mr. Qulmby, 
Dr. WIIIIb, Col. Andrews. Mr. Rollins, Mr. Segars, 
Mrs. Bray, Mrs. 0. M. Burt, Charles Abbott, the 
Chairman and others. Vocal music, Mr. E. Fierce 
and Mrs. Victoria Merrick; organist, Mrs. Nellie
C These meetings since first Instituted have given to 
the people of Charlestown a marked degree ot satis
faction. „ ", , n nBanner o f  Light always on sale. . 0. B.

D w ight K a il, 514  Tremont Street.—May
23d, the Ladles’ Lyceum Union met as usual. Busi
ness meeting at 6 p . m., yice-Presldent Mrs. M. A. 
Brown presiding. In the evening we bad our Calico 
Party, which proved to be a great sucoess.

Wednesday; May SOtb, being Memorial Day—and 
our lost meeting—w6 will have a Memorial Service; 
there will be excellent mediums present. The Irlends 
aro Invited to be with us at that time. Bupper at 0:30.

Mils. L. Wood, Seo’y ,

The Children's Progressive Lyceum held Me
morial Service In Red Men's Hall, 614 Tremont street, 
Sundny, May 27th—and was well attended. Opened 
with singing by tho school, nnd reading of an Invoca
tion by tho Guardian. As wo had au extended program 
tho Assistant Instructor dispensed with considering 
tho day’s losson and confined his remarks to, tho day. 
After the Banner Maroh. Charlie, Hatch rendered o 
violin solo; recitations, Carl Leo Boot and Wllllo

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h ila d e lp h ia .—Itralnsl It has rained constantly 

for five days, with no sign of a cessation yet. The 
Schuylkill River has overflowed Its banks to such an 
extent that the tracks of the Baltimore and Ohio 
d£p6t at Chestnut street are rendered useless. Tbe 
factories and surrounding houses are Inundated. The 
train service Is demoralized. Many people living In 
the suburban places around our city have liad lo leave 
their homes to save tbelr lives. The damage cannot 
be estimated. The sun seems to have forgotten how 
to shine. v

As I dwell upon these material things, my thoughts 
naturally revert to the primitive times of sun-worship, 
when the sun-'god wa’s considered all-powerful, and 
tbe sublime order ol tbe universe filled tbe mind of 
man with superstitious fear. What a season of prayer 
and sacrifice this would be If wo were sun-worshipers 
as of old? How we would call upon our god to show 
bis face to us again? , T

Prof. Max KlUller says, “ Think of man at the dawn 
of time. Was not the sunrise to him the first wonder, 
tbe first beginning to him of all reflection, ot all
thought, ol all philosophy? Was It not to him the 
first revelation, the first beginning of all trust, of all 
religion?” Are we so very far advanced to-day? Re
search along tbe lines of religious development (If we 
are to take the word of those who have made It a life 
study) goes far to prove that we are still a race of aun- 
worshlpers. Not, It Is true, after the manner of prim
itive times, but the same myths, clothed In new garbs, 
are presented to us through tbe forms and ceremonies 
of the Christian churches. The most prominent schol
ars of our later-day civilization, who are Independent 
enough to acknowledge the lesulls of their researches, 
admit that incorporated into the'system of Ohrlstlan- 
Ityare the remains of this ancient sun-worship.

We are still sun-worshipers, but Instead of offering 
up sacrifices to the sun, we wait comfortably In our 
homes for It to shine, and as a consequence th e  m eet
in g s  are thinly attended.

Our audience at the First Association last Sunday 
only numbered fifty. All day the rain fell In torrents, 
ana they were earnest indeed who ventured out In the 
storm. The usual services were set aside, and the 
morning devoted to a series of psychometrlo readings,
Sreceded by a talk on the science of Psychometry. 

ome very remarkable' tests of spirit-presence wero 
given. Mrs. K. R. Stiles, the speaker for the month, 
gave an account of her Investigation of phenomena 
which are at present"occurring In our city. Mrs. 
Stiles said she hesitated reporting the manifestations 
that she had been a witness to on account of tbelr 
being so very wonderful. Her friends lu Boston may
Rreparo themselves for a surprise when she eomes to 

lem again!
The evening servloes were bettor attended. The 

discourse was mainly from subjeots taken from tbe 
audience: “ Why do not the Spiritualists support 
their meetings with as much readiness as do tho 
Obrlstlaus?” “ Materialism vs. Spiritualism,” and the 
question, ” When the Instincts of the soul are antago
nistic to the laws made by man, which are to be fol
lowed?” were taken up In succession and received 
careful consideration. Mrs. Stiles was followed by 
Mr. Wheeler, the President of the Spiritualist Confer.

MAINE.
Bath.-M r. J. Frank Baxter, by his visits to this 

city, has worked up a great Interest In Spiritualism 
called out tbe beat and most Influential people, and 
set all classes to oarnest thinking and discussion.

Last Sunday, May 27th, he -bad a very large house, 
many of tbe elite and tbe best thinkers from within 
and without the churches according Mr. Baxter audi
ence, manifesting their pleasure and confidence—not 
a few congratulating him.

His singing ami his selections were fine, and his lec
tures timely and beneficial. His afternoon subject 
was “ Spiritualism, and How to Investigate It ” ; and 
In the evening, ” Tbe Spirit and Its Emancipation." 
They were both handled In a masterly manner.

So great an Influence has Mr. Baxter exerted that 
the very churches have felt It, as the Interested ones 
of their membership- have freely told others, includ
ing tbelr pastors, of fhe teachings, arguments and 
facts ot the stances. The clergy evea applied to the 
city's mayor and aldermen for a stop to be put to the 
meetings, that Spiritualists be not allowed to use City 
Hall, and If Mr. Baxter could not be prevented com
ing, that he and his work he restricted. The mayor 
read the State statute to them, and called .attention 
to the liberality of the olty ordinance regulating such 
things, showing them that lawfully all men n 
right to their distinctive views, to preach them and to

E ighth Annual Convention.
To the Editor of the Banner or Light;

Tbe Eighth Annual Convention of the Connecticut 
S'ate Spiritualist Association convened at Unity Hall, 
Hartford, May I2fh and 13th. The following officers 
were elected for the eostiing year: President, Mr. E. 
C. Bingham. Cheshire; Vice President. Mrs. A. E. 
Pierce. HHrtford; Secretary, and Treasurer, Mrs. J. 
E. B. Dillon, Hanford; Solicitors and Collectors, 
Mrs. M. A. Dwight, Stafford; Mrs. Nora Dowd. Hart
ford: MIbs Carrie Bill, Wlllimantic; Mr. H. W. Hale, 
Meriden; Mrs. A. E. Mills, Plalnvllle; Miss Barbara 
Johnson, New Britain; Mr. E. B. Parsons. Wlnsted; 
Mrs. J. A. Chapman, Nnrwleh: Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Kenyon, New Haven: Mr. R. R. Callender and Mra. 
Ida Klnosley, Waterbury; Mrs. N. H. Foggt Routh-

ence, who spoke earnestly upon the doubts and tears 
of Spiritualists, and tbe necessity of Investigating the 
phenomena ol Spiritualism with a mind free from
prejudice.

A letter from one'of the earnest workers of the 
West urges upon me the advantage of separating the 
---------  —  “ ■ In our Sunday meet.DheDomena from tho ____  . __. ____ ____
logs. “ The best lecturers In. the field will he’drlvon

to be thoroughly dlsotissed. 
rate meeting for phenomena, or have tho phenomena 
precede tbe lecture, It would be better. Th

from It.” be hays," If we persist In catering to tbose 
wbo only care for tests.” This Is a subject that ought
' ' " .................... If we could have a sepa

- *"■■■ *' anomena
r ______________ ___ ___  ____ ___ en those
who did not care to remain could loqvo,

More Interest seems to bo manifested at tbe meet
ings In the spiritual, papers than for a long time. 
Every copy was sold last Sunday, and more could 
have been disposed of bad they been at band.

M a y  24tA. ’ J " M. E. OADWALLADER.

T h e  C o f f e e  H a b it
Is difficult to throw off, especially If one’s epicurean 
taste leads to the use or the Gall Bnrdon Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk In this populnr beverage. Its supe
riority to cream Is admitted. Rich flavor and uniform 
consistency. ; . ..

things, showing them that lawfully all men had a 
right to their distinctive views, to preach them and U 
practice them, and further, that government or ofll 
clai of either nation. State or municipality should or 
could not Interfero. They were politely told that Mr. 
Baxter and the Spiritualists had their rights, and tbe 
mayor would see that no Interference or Infringement 
of them should be made. All this worked In favor of 
the Cause, and more were Interested to know for 
themselves than ever before. The mayor, several ex 
mayors, many ol the city ofilclals, and the best classes 
of citizens, as stated before, helped swell tbe great 
audience of last Sunday evening.

Suffice It to say, the occasion was great for Spiritu
alism, and the management was freely congratulated 
on the success attendant.

Mr. Baxter Is engaged again for services In Bath 
another season. Efforts now are being made to or- 
canlze a society lor even more effective work In tjie 
uture, and with a view eventually of calling other 

speakers and mediums. Sagadahoc,

Hall’s Hair Renewer eures dandruff and scalp affec
tions; also all cases of baldness where tbe,glands 
which teed tbe roots ol the hair are not closed up.

To Correspondents.
J. H. N., Fort  Wayne, Ind.—We aro tumble to find room 

for your kind contribution. '

. MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P rogreu lve  Spiritual A ssociation , Bedford Avenuo, comer of South Third street. Meetings Sunday evenings, 7)4 o’clock. Good apoakers and mediume. Mrs, M. EvanB, President. :
Spiritual M eetings are held In Mra, Dr. Blake’e par. 

tors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDoKalb Avenue), every Sunday evonlng at 8 o’clock.
T h e  Advance Spiritual C onference meots eve

____  .Iwny ~ ' _ __  _
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman) Emily B. Buggies,Seo’y.;;
Saturday ovenlng otl02 Court etreot. modluniR always In attendance. Scats free,

Good speakers ani 
All wolcomo

F ratern ity  H a ll, BOO B ed ford  A v en u e .—TheFirst Spiritual Mission moots at 3 o’olockfor conference; ( o’clock for lecturo and toita. Mediums and speakers wol come. S. Wlaes Sargent, Chairman,
first and third Friday evenings In tbe month; social moo 
lugs secondhand fourth Friday ovenlngs, a t 102 Court etreot.

W o m an ’.  P ro g reaa lv e  U n io n .—Business mootings
rat and third Frida------- -— ■- ” --------- - — — — 1

lugs second and four!
Miss Irene Mason, Socrotary,

0 0 0  B fn rcy  A v en n e , c o rn e r  D e K a lb  A v e n u e .— 
Test and Developing Cirolo by Mr. Tatlow every Thursday 
ovenlng at 8 o'olock.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  Flrat A ssociation  o f  S p ir itua lists moots a; 

First Association Hall, 8th and Callowhlll streets. Presl- 
donLBenJ. P. Benner) Treasurer, James Broen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Servloes a t 10)4 A, h . and  7)4 r .  it 
Lyceum at 2)4 p . m,.
. Spiritual Oonferenee A ssociation  m eets a t tbe 
northeast comer ot 8th and Spring Garden streets ever 
Sunday a t 2)t p. h . S. Wheeler, President, 472 N. 8th streel

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
, F irst Society . M eteerott n a i l .  13th  S treet, be 
tw een  XI and F .—Every Sunday, 11)4 A.M., 7)4 P.M
M. C.Edson.Pres. , , '  . "

Second S o c ie ty —" Progressive Spiritual Church "• 
moots every Sunday, 7)4 P. m., a t  tho Temple. 426 G street
N . W., opposite Pension Offlee. Ilev, E .B . Fairchild, Pres,

Everything used In making Cleve 
land’s Baking Powder Is printed on 
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You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

Bridge port; Mr. Gen. Burlingame. 8nmervllle; Mrs. 
N. J. Lamberton, Puqnnnuck: Mr. G. W. Payne,

n i u i 'n i c y ,  n f u r i  u u i j i  i n i s ,  iv . i i .  i- wKPt n u u u i -
gton; Mr«. John Walters and Mr. James Wilson* rldf -- -  -

Poqno .... __ _ . .
Unlouvllle; Mrs. E. R. Davis, Puinam; Mrs. George 
Reed. New LoDdon; Mrs. H. A. Wheeler, Bristol; 
Mr. Horton Clark, Forres'vllle; Mr. Gad Norton, 
CompoUnce; Mr. Francis Burnham. Cheshire. The 
tollowlng committee on securing speakers was ap- 
pointedMr. E. C. Bingham, Mrs. A. E. Fierce and 
Mrs. J. E. B. Dillon.

It was voted to hold the next Convention In Hart
ford, the first Saturday aud Sunday In May, 1895. A 
committee of three on resolutions was appointed,
namelFfl'Hr^Ueo. A. Full. r. Mrs. J. A. Chapman and 
Geo. W. Burnham The following auditors were an- 
pointed: Mr. E. 0. Bingham and Mrs A. E. Pierce.

At the afternoon session an address of welcome was 
delivered by the President. Mr. E. C. Bingham 

Sunday, the 13th, the Conlerence meeting was held 
at Goodwill Hall, the President, Mr. Bingham, pre
siding. [Tbe appropriate committee presented a series 
of resolutions, In which It was stated that the elective 
franchise should he granted to woman In all town 
aud municipal affairs; that through the psychological 
laws of mediumshlp absolute proof of the continuity 
of llle Is given; that education Is tbe bulwark of 
American Instlmt’oiis. and that our present system 
of free schools shou d not be Impaired.]

It was also voted to continue the State work on or
ganization, and the following committee was ap.
Rolnted: Mrs. J. A Chapman. Mrs. J. E. B Dillon, 
Irs. Horatio Bill, Mrs. John Walters, Mrs. Ella Ba

con-Bond, and Mr. E. B. Wallace, with the power to 
raise the number to ten at Its dlscrrtlon. The officers 
of the Convention were authorized to incorporate the 
Slate Spiritualist Association under the laws of the 
Stale.

The speakers for the Convention were Mrs. Clara H. 
Banks of Haydenvllle, Mass., and Dr. George A. 
Fuller of Worcester, Mass. Their lectures were filled 
with grand truths and ennobllug thoughts. After 
each lecture Mr. Joseph D. Stiles ol Weymouth. Mass., 
gave one of his remarkable stances, astonishing aud 
delighting all.

Another pleasing feature of the tamventlon was the 
fine singing of the R. N. 1C. Male Quartet of Norwich, 
with Mrs. J. R. Messenger bs pianist. The meeting 
was adjourned Sunday evening. May 13th. A vole of 
thanks was ixtendid to the speakers, musicians, and 
the spiritual press for so kindly printing the call for 
tbe Convention. The weather was beautiful, and tbe 
Convention a success.

M r s . J. E. B. D i l l o n . Sec'y.
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R E L I G I O N  O F  M A N
AND

E t h i c s  o f  S c i e n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Tbe Past bas been tbe Age of tbe Qods and the Religion 
of Pain*, tbe present Is tbe Age of Man and tbe Religion of 
Joy. Not servile trust In tbe Gods, but knowledge of the 
laws of the world, belief In tbe divinity of man and his 
eternal progress toward perfection, \* tho foundation of the 
R e l i g i o n  o k  M a n  and the system of E t h i c s  as treated In  
this work. The following are tbe titles of the chapters: 

P A R T  :
Introduction;

theism; Fballlc Worship; Man's Moral Progress Depeni 
on bis Intellectual Growth; Tho Great Theological PToh* 
loms—The Origin of Evil, the Nature of God, the Future 
State; Fall of Man and the Christian Scheme of Redemp* 
tlon; Man's Position, Fate, Free-WIU, Free-Agency, Neces 
slty, Responsibility; Duties and Obligations or Man to God 
~ id Himself.

P A S T  SE O O N D -T he Ethic* o f Science.
Tho Individual; Genesis and Evolution of Spirit; The 

Laws of Moral Government; Tho Appetites; Selfish Pro
pensities: Love; Wisdom: Conscience; Accountability; 
Jhangeor Heart; What is Good? Wlrnt is Wrong? Happi
ness; Tho Path of Advanco; Tho Will; Is Man Free ? Cul
ture nnd Development of tbe Will; Tho Charter of Human 
Rights; Liberty; Duties and Obligations; 8 ln; Punishment 
—Present and Future; Dutv of Prayer; Duty to Children; 
to Parents; to Society; Duty ns a Source of Strength; Obli
gations to Society: Rights of tho Individual; or Govern
ment; Duty of Selr-Gulturo; Marriage.

320 pages, finely bound In muslin. 8 ent postage free for£1.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

N e w  L i g h t
PROM TUB

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Attronomico-Geographical System of the Ancients Hecov- 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion,

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following tbe courso of tbe constellations, when those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America aro 
reached, It appears that while a'l that Is sublime In tbe his
toric bast centers upon Egypt, all that Is sublime In the pre
historic past canters upon America: and as tho curtain 
which bas hitherto concealed tho prehistoric connection be
tween th ey — ' — *  ------* —   --------  ' ’
It Is seen t t .... 
scondod from t

r eplo poetry, 
triumph ana

and thegroat globo Itself was nearly ront asunder. Ancient 
America Is seen to have boon Inhabited by thogrand race of 
men wbo left tbolr deathless traces upon tbe surface of the 
globe and nmong tbe. stars of tho sky: and It Is found that 
all the heraldry of the nations,and all tho emblems, cere
monies anti figures of s oooh of religion and of eplo-----
nre derived from tbo art and tho sclonco, tho 
tho destruction of tbo ancient Americans.

Tbo work contains a map botb of tho surface of tbo globe 
and of tbe constellations In tho heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant Illustrations of great value.

New  Light from tub  Great P yramid Is copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial 
manner, scientific size, nnd is a most Important addition to 
tbe literature of tho day.

Price 8 4 ,0 0 .
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Origin, Development
' AND

Destiny o f Man,
B yT H 08. P. FLETCHER. Elk Falla, K ansas.
Tho following are tho main points treated upon: Tho Be

ginning; Fundamental Principles; Formation of Constel
lations, Systems, Suns, Planets and Satellites; Tho Forma
tion of Constellations. Systems, Suns, oto.—continued; Tho 
Origin of Meteors nnd Comots; Tho Organlo Kingdom ( The 
Origin of Man: Man—IBs Attributes and Powers; The Soul 
—How It Hecelvos and Imparts Knowledge; How the Soul 
Receives Its Highest Impressions; Tho Record Book,or the 
Heavenly Etbor; How to Cultlvnto tho sixth Sonse; The 
Finer or Spiritual Body; Growth and. Degeneration, Mor
ally; Spiritualism Provon by tho Bible; Tho Blblo and 
Christ; The Summary. ■ ’ :

Cloth, 12mo,pp. 864, prlco 81.25; paper, M.cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■ '

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasureofl I p p R e a d ln g  this 
Beauti ful L* 11" EL Work by the 
good o ld -tim e I N  writer, Hudson.

Tuttle? Price, so cents! Contains a fin< 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for it

rnHE MA8TERE0N; or, Roason and RecomA peii80. A Revolution concerning tho Laws of Mlndand 
Modem Mystorious Phenomena, By MAROENUS R- K, 
WRIGHT.

Cloth, 81.28, postngo 6 cents. •
For safe by COLBY & RICH, /  -
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F I G H T  T H E  B A T T L E  O U T .

What If the ourreDts of your life 
Are foiled and vexed and go amine,
And trouble ynnr whole portion l> i 

Faint not; alf victory comes through strife.
What If dark.olouds make up your sky,

And every,kind’s and tide’s attack 
Is nu8hlngY>.Ard to heat you back)

Court not despair—still harder try.
What If your, friends keep out of view,

And while you'eorrdw seem like thosb - 
Who wear the livery of your foes!

Fret npt,but battle on anew.
■ What jf a.thousand shafts of wrong 

.' And grievous obstacles and hate 
Pursue you early, long and late I 

Yield not, but keep your courage strong.
• What If the world seems simply made 
. TosW‘----------- -------*■*-'------------_ sweep your dearest hopes away 

And balk your efforts day. by day i 
Care not-move onward unafraid..
What |(:yqurbest work brings but pain, 

yandlo " ‘ ' '_ , -------- loss and dou__,
Fatutfiot.'Dut flght.the battle out, .

No worthy life Is IlVed In vain. •
:— TI}e ChurotixV,i\ion.

Man and His Relations.^
JL IiM tare l in t  delivered In O akland, Oal.» In 

the summer o f 1887 , (and a fterw ard s repeated  
In various place* In the sam e S ta te , w ith  the 
resu lt th a t th e  author w as freq u en tly  requested  
to have It published,) -

BY ELLA WILSON MAflCHANT.
[Furnlsh.eC for the  Banner or Light. J

' HE following aneodote is related 
of one of the noblest men this 
country has ever produced, and 
one who was also a Spiritualist.

During the dark days of the 
war, Mr. Lincoln, who delight

ed in a joke, even on serious occasions, onoe 
broke out with bis usual formula in introduc 
ing an anecdote: “ That reminds me,” said hp, 

. “ of a little story. There was a man1 who 
prided himself on his game of chess, having 
Seldom been beaten. Hearing of the Automa
ton Chess-Player, which beat every one who 
played against it, he went to try his skill 
against the maohine. He lost the first game, 
the second and the third. Astonished, he rose 
from his setft,-walked around the machine, and 
gazed at it • for several minutes. Then, point
ing at it significantly, he exclaimed, ‘There’s 
a man in there I ’ Be assured,” said the Pres
ident, drawing himself up to his full height, 
and becoming suddenly serious, "There’s a 
man in here! ”

It was in no boasting spirit that these words 
wjre spoken. They were said to friends, to re
assure them that the one they trusted would 
act ills part manfully.

David, once a shepherd boy, and afterward 
King of Israel, said, “ When I consider thy 
heavens, the works of thy fingers; the sun and 
the moon whioh thou hast ordained; what is 
man that thou art mindful of him? And the 
son of man that thou viBitest him? For thou 
hast made him a little lower than the angels, 
and hast crowned him with glory and honor.”

David’s question, “ What is man ? ” is what 
we wish to consider now; what he is in the ab
stract, and what be is relatively. -

We may presume that from the time he be- 
oame a being endowed with reasoning facul
ties man has always been a wonder to himself, 
and, more or less, a mystery to himself. Even 
his physical organism exoltes bis.w.onder, And 
he exolaims, “ I am fearfully nod wonderfully 
made I” But far more wonderful and myste
rious are bis history, his relatives and his des 
tiny—the threads, or invisible ohains, of these 
extend either way—all ways—beyond his ben.

What is his history—his unwritten history ? 
What the history of the world he lives on ?

Theologians have taught us that the earth 
has only existed something over six thousand 
years, and that both earth and man were pro, 
jeoted into existence at a bound, as it were, 
and made out. of nothing, too, and that man 
was a lm o s t a full-fledged angel to begin with— 
only looking the knowledge of an angel; but, 
strange to say, in seeking to enlighten himself 
that he might beoome as the godB, he fell from 
hiB hlgh estate, and became an inoarnate devil, 
henceforth bringing into existenoe a  race of 
devils upon the earth.

The> history of the world, as written upon, 
the pages 'of the rooks, and translated by 
soienoe, tells us that theworl'd is almost in
conceivably older than theologians have said. 1 
Then has theology; told ns the truth about 
the origin and history of .man ?

The Italian astronomers plaoe the age of the 
world at eighty million years, and are agreed 
that It has been peopled  ̂for about flfty.mil 
lions. Speculations as to its dissolution have 
been current in the past, and many believe 
that It is now tottering with old age; but why 
do they never think that Its tottering is of In- 
fanoy, rather than age? that it has not yet 
attained to the equilibrium of maturity ?

The earth must have been longagesprepar
ing for the.ad;vent of man. And what of man 
and his beginnings, and also his destiny?. Vio- 
tor Hugo,'with Us great genius, somewhat fa- 
oetlously says of himself, In regard to his fu
ture : I am the tadpole of an archangel.” 
But what was the tadpole of primitive man? 
Oonjeoture Is lost in the dim ages of the past’s 
unrecorded history. ■ . - 'i > ■.;.; ' ;

Let us come up to the time of' David’s mus-j 
ings. The world had certainly grown very
muoh then, and, man had progressed—not ret- 
rogrodea. And yot David’s.wonder was ex
pressed when as yet the stars were considered, i 
n ot1 as oompanlon worlds salllng through 1 nfi-i 
nlte space. biit as oandles or toroheB placed in; 
tho sky, to .ornament.Jt;. perhaps, for. man’s, 
speolal deleotatlon; during the absence of the

sun, whioh bad gone down somewhere behind 
or under the earth to spend the hours of the 
night as best he might, until it was time for 
him to emerge from under it, to take Ills place 
in tbq sky, again as ruler of the day.
' David’s standpoint 'of view, as compared 
with that of. the soholars of to-day, Is as the 
ant that olirabs to the top of his little hill, and 
lbdklng around upon its limited view, ex
olaims, "What a wonderful world I live in 1 ” 
compared with one who stands npon a lofty  
mountain crest and, with a powerfnl field- 
glass, .sweeps. the, far-distant horizon and the 
suj;roundlng landscape. Id the flrst place, we 
are told that the telesoope in .Its highest power 
reveals one hundred and twenty-five millions 
of such heavens as the Psalmist saw! And 
when we learn of the awful magnitude atj 
wondrous motiodsof those twinkling orbs,1 tb 
wonder that David expressed is changed into 
utter confusion of thought and annihilation of 
self Importance.: ■

, In-order the better to understand our posi
tion, let us take a brief glanoe at these heav
ens aS modern science reveals them to us: Ac
cording to astronomers our own solar system 
contains nine planets, some of them muoh 
larger than the earth, beside asteroids or 
planetoids, satellites or moons, and a great 
number of comets; and the sun, its central 
body, is nearly eight hundred times as heavy 
as all the rest of the system weighed together. 
We should have to travel ten thousand times 
the distance across the Atiantio Ooean to 
reach our nearest planetary neighbor revolv
ing in company with us around that sun. To 
reach the most remote of the little family of 
planets belonging to our system, we must 
travel a million times as far as from Philadel
phia to San Francisoo. The farthest known 
body of our system—one of the oomets—occu
pies suoh a distance from the sun, and de
scribes such an immense oircuit, that it takes 
four thousand of our years—four millen niums— 
to complete one revolution; and if we were to 
take an express train to go to that comet, we 
should n’t need to put on the brakes to stop 
the train for the same length of time—four 
thousand years.

But when we get out beyond our system, 
miles and years—all our common measures of 
time and distance—lose their meaning,"and as
tronomers begin to use other units of measure
ment: First, so many diameters of the earth’s 
orbit around the sun—oertain stars are so many 
of these diameters distant from eaoh other; 
and when this unit of measure becomes too 
feeble, then the stars are so many y e a r s  apart, 
as light travels.

AH the fixed stars—by whioh we mean a ll  
the stars that we can see, except those called 
planets, which are revolving in company with 
us around the sun, and whioh, to speak with 
strict propriety, are not stars at all, since a star 
is a luminous body shining by the light of its 
own fires, while these are opaque, shining only 
by reflected light—all the stars , then, are them
selves suns, the lights and centres of other 
planetary systems, as large or larger than our 
own. Light travels at the rate of miles
a second, and it takes three years for the light 
to reaoh us from the nearest fixed star—the 
nearest neighbor that our sun has in the illim
itable fields of space. Think of being so far 
away from our sun that it would take its light 
three yeare to reaoh us, instead of about nine 
minutes, as now, and then only show it as a 
dim twinkling star! There are eighteen mil 
-lions of these fixed stars, or suns, in our firms 
ment—that is, the heavens as we see them at 
night; for astronomers are said to haVe dis 
covered four' thousand suoh firmaments, and 
every inorease of telescopic power adds to the 
number. Some of these stars are compound 
suns, that is, there are two or more suns in one 
solar system; there are sun clusters; and be
sides these there are thousands of bright, 
misty spots arrayed over the sky, oalled nebulic, 
whioh no power of the telesoope has yet been 
ablo to resolve into stars, so great is their dis
tance from us, and so dim the light that readies 
us from them; and yet it is probable that they 
are stars, fromthe fact that nebula, apparently 
as irresolvable as any, have, by improvements 
of telescopes,,been turned into dusters of stars.

The whole Milky Way Is supposed to be the 
nebula, to which we belong, ariij our sun, and 
all the stars that we 'oan see; . and very many , 
tbptwp oannot, belong ta thlS nebula, whloh 
extends out so lar Into illimitable space that 
the light from a large portion of Its suns is 
blended Infcoafalht white haze by the time-It 
reaohesus. To an observer at the distanoe of 
one of those irresolvable nebulte, our whole 
firmament, inoludlng the whole Milky Way, 
would appear only as a bright misty spot, not 
larger than a star, and not so clear and bright. 
To sum up in brief, we are told, that our tele- 
soopes sweep a sphere of stars whioh it takes 
light seven millions of years to oross 1

Compare this with David’s limited vlow, and 
then consider how, taking, the light of those 
times for their guide, theologians have tried to 
oramp a universe Into a nut-shell, an ooean 
into a drop. Inview of the great'disorepanoles 
between theology and soienoe, what wonder 
that the speculative mind should ask the ques
tion, Is there d God? Above and beyond all 
this’display of energetlo ppwer and incompre
hensible magnitude, this pomp, arid splendor of 
flying worlds of fire,’ rushing with lightning 
speed and dizzying whirl, amid the aohlng won
der and awful mysteries of Immensity, i s  there 
a Mighty Intelligence, an Omnipotent, WlU 
who oroated, and now controls?" Many at 
this point beoome ; materialists: Seeing noth
ing, knowing nothing but’matter, And, in rd- 
ooll; from the narrow teaohlngsof theology, 
they borne .to' ophslcler matter "as 'the^brlglh1 
and the end of all things. Their wonder ex

tends to doubt, and ends In'despair, seeing the 
end of life in the grave, that: movers thedecayj- 
ing form. Our Individual o f  Istenoe, the 'Barth 
itself, is swallowed up,}n. t&p@nimsnsity,of the. 
universe. While one, astronomer lias declared 
that an. undayout astronemfejjlspiad, another 
has prooialmed thapbe . pas .feeqrohed the uni
verse with his telespppp, ap(J(liW;tp'rotl no G od- 
just as medlo'arsbiimtists'pl.alm. that.they have 
searohed tbp human organism with the scalpol 
Wlthputfludlhg tliesoni. . ,^  .

W.hpt.gives greater reppon .aad stronger lm
petys to this ’•attitude—if, indeed,' it
Is.npt^the origin pf jt-r-Is.tjije narrowness of the 
llmltt'p^eMrtbed for(lodlppd his universe, and
for humanity, by the teachings pf the ohurohes,. 
compared' to this boupoless view when, we, 
oome to survey,ft.through.the telescope. And,
to gp back and look, atjw from .David’s stanid- 

knerialiy ,.aipplpt; “both materially,.and spiritually, as ftp, 
considered the 'heavens; tbe^sun was t ie  one 
great luminary of the,; pplverse, to rule the 
day, and oreated expressly for  ,the purpose of 
furnishing light and htjat,<to the. earth for the 
sake of man; the inobUrti/Tepcond luminary 
of the universe, to .ruj&.ttid .night; and the 
stars as far lesser spaj^.ftt^fire, placed in the 
heavens probably aa.mpta/depprations of the 
otherwise blaok and . gjopiby ,dome which cov
ered the earth at nigh.fc; .’and all revolving 
around the earth as the,Centro of the universe 
—that whioh specially callpd-iorth the creative 
energy of God; and man j§ne crown, the end 
and aim of all his workfl-^and from David’s 
standpoint, I repbat, I.should make it narrower 
still, and say: The Jewish.race, the crown, the 
end and aim of all his works. According to 
him, this great God, the Creator of sun, moon 
and stars, was the Hebrews’ God. They were 
his chosen people. They oiaimed a special mo
nopoly of his favor. All other nations he had 
castoff. Afterward, the Christians claimed him 
through Jesus Christ. By. his death, as a par
ticular favor, the Gentiles were permitted also 
to come under the banner of the Hebrew God. 
And the Christian Church—the earlier Church 
— with no higher standpoint, in many respects, 
than that ocoupied by David, taught that the 
earth is the priuoipal part of God’s creation 
(perhaps we should except that undefined 
plaoe jjalied Heaven). TJvh) earth was made 
that man might be—and we will not dispute 
that matter with them.

God created man with a certain end in view, 
which end failed because man fell into sin ; or, 
in other words, God oreated man to test him 
by placing a command upon him, and a temp 
tation before him, the first of whioh be was 
likely, in the very nature of the ease, to disre
gard, and the second of whioh was likely to 
lead him astray. The result, whioh might have 
been foreseen, followed: man oame under the 
curee of God, and henceforth he was to sin 
and suffer and die (as to what he would 
have done if he had not fallen we are left to 
conjecture), and unless some special remedy 
was found and applied.be was to suffer forever 
in a lake of fire and brimstone, whioh was sit
uated underneath somewhere, probably in the 
bowels of the earth, voloanio mountains being 
only the chimneys thereof.

But a remedy was found. God’s only begot
ten Son—begotten for this purpose, it would 
seem—comes to the earth ih a human body, 
and suffers and dies in order that a compara
tively few of the race of man may be saved 
from this lake of fire. The greater portion, 
however, are doomed to suffer its torments 
forever.

Well, the astronomer who has been taught 
these t.hingR, upon looking through his tele
scope, discovers that even around our sun 
are many worlds that are probably capable 
of sustaining life, and probably do sustain 
life, and that in the immensity of space are 
worlds innumerable; and his thoughts must 
be something like this: “ If God Is over all, 
and the Creator of all, lie must have ore
ated all thlB vast universe of worlds. If he has 
created one for an apparent purpose, as, for 
instance, our earth, then may he not have ore
ated all for a purpose, and..-may not these 
worlds he Inhabited by beings similar to our
selves? Suppose these Inhabitants of other 
worlds were tempted and fell, also; was the 
same penalty attaqhed to their fallure, and the 
.same remedy applied ln their:cases? If ab; did 
our, God,,l|%ye. other begotten sons for their 
special "oases ?,' or .didi £he<only- begotten Son 
have to suffer In -eaoh ease? If ’ that be true, 
.would It not take him all the! time living In 
some material form or auotber, and suffering 
forever on the oross for others’ sins? And if 
so, bow can he find any time to sit on the right 
.hand of God to intercede for us, as we are 
taught that he is doing now ? And then, where 
would there b eah eli—a burning lake of fire 
.and, brimstone—large enough and deep enough 
to  hold.1 all these lost souls from all these olr- 
oling worlds of spaoe? And for that matter, 
too—although only a small portion of eaoh he 
sayedj-where would, there be a heaven large 
enough to hold even all the saved? And then 
another thing: It was a fallen angel—onoe a 
.mighty arohangel, It is said—who was the 
tempter, and Is the evil genius of man, divid
ing the supremacy of this world with the Al
mighty, and taking by far the larger portion 
him self.. Is it the same fallen angel who la to 
tempt the.Inhabltantaof other worlds? Oris 
there to be a fallen angel for “each world? If 
bo, arobangels must be very sbarce in heaven 
by this time. Or oan it be that th is  earth is 
really the only portion of God’s works that is 
sooursed?. ' :■?..' ■' : : -
; ' It lasald that the devil, qr Satan, rebelled be- 
oause he could not obtaln a hlgh enough posi
tion in heaven ; he ,wanted a. share of the 
throne > of Omnipotence, • and, Tt was; .denied 
him; If ' this earth be but a sample of other

worlds, then it would aeetn that God woul(l 
have done better■to"compromise the matter 
with Satan, and allow him a share of bis 

^kingdom in . peace, and prevent all this sin 
and sufferltui which lie has..oauaed ; ,for, as .lt 
stands, Satan.seems to.be really the inore.pow- 
erful of the two. . . .  V, ’ , '. .

Ah 1 :my friends, don’t you see what .mon
strous absurdities the ohurohes ‘are based 
upon,.and to which they are still clinging? 
What .wonder the scientist, seeing all these ab
surdities, throws away ia disgust all hfq,child
hood’s teachings in theology, and, rushing’,to the 
opposite extreme, becomes .an outright materi
alist, believing in nothing but. matter, and that, 
so are ooncerned as individual
deajtt ed^.
i -Spiritualism, with its tenahingsj.
oomroAin 'to save the world. dpir?tdalism' 
■teaebekthat the universe of m.^tj^f is peifme-' 
atedjOnd .surrounded by spirit*, and, that spirit 
yules rihatter; that for every physical world 
• there is probably a corresponding spirit-world, 
as there ls’to our world. Spiritualism teaches 
that man, on the earth. Is both matter and 
spirit, and that the spirit lives on after the 
obange oalled death; and this has been proven 
by spirits. coming back and giving indubitable 
evidence of their existence, This. they have 
done in many ways; such as referring to past 
occurrences In their lives known only to them
selves and the one to whom the test is given ; 
by foretelling things to come to pass, whioh are 
unknown, and often unexpected to us, but 
which they, from their higher standpoint of 
view and greater range of experience, are able 
to foresee; by appearing in vision bearing an 
unmistakable resemblance to their earth-forms 
and faces; by writing within closed slates, and 
performing other feats which prove the pres
ence of some occult power, and which it is 
only reasonable to believe comes from our 
human spirit friends, especially since this 
power always claims to be such. In many, 
many ways too numerous to specify here, is it 
proven beyond a reasonable doubt that the 
spirits of our friends have survived the change 
oalled death, are still in conscious existence, 
and so, inferentialjy, that we, too, shall remain 
in conscious being when we shall have dropped
the shell, the chrysalis, in which we. are ^iow 
encased. . .. -

David said of man, “ Thou hast made him a 
little lower than the angels.” Victor Hugo 
said, “ I am the tadpole of an archangel.” 
Spiritualism teaches that Hugo is the nearer 
right, and that the angels are only ascended 
and developed humao beings. A distinguished 
Russian poet has said:
" I hold a  middle rank ’twlxt heaven and earth,

On the last vergeol mortal being stand,
Close to the realm  where angels have their birth, 

Ju s t on the boundary of the Spirit-Land.
The chain of being Is complete Id me

in me Is m atter's last gradation lost,
And the next step Is Spirit—Deity."

But as we understand it, man does not even 
have to take a step to become a spirit—he is 
spirit now— spirit clothed upon, at present, 
with mailer, which matter is only the shell 
containing l he future angel. The two realms, 
matter and spirit, meet in him, and lie holds, 
as it were, in his hands, an end of either 
chain, standing between two eternities. He 
has come up through the eternity of material 
evolution, and faces the eternity of spiritual 
unfoldment. He is the epitome of all that has 
gone before him in earth life, and the prophecy 
of all that is to come in spirit-life.

“ Ah," says the confirmed materialist, “ this 
is all very fine talk, but man is only an animal, 
after all; a very fine animal, it is true, the 
crowniDg glory, the blossom and fruitage of all 
animal life, but still, only an animal.”

We reply: In this, his olirysalis state, he is, 
in part, an animal, it is true; just as the worm 
in the cocoon is a worm, and not a golden- 
hued butterfly. But the germ of the butterfly 
is in the worm; the germ of the angel is in the 
man.

But there are wide and distinctive differ
ences between man and other animals—differ
ences sufficiently marked to indioate a higher 
order of being, or, at least, to show that that 
whioh has slept in the rook, and dreamed in 
the animal, has fully awakened iq man. Let 
us note some of these differences: First, then, 
man Is the progressive animal; second, ife is 
theoreative animal; third, he is the aspiring 
animal. I might have said that by some su
perior power, other than physical force, he Is 
the ruler of all other animals. Physioally eon 
sidered, Indeed, man Is not proportionately de
veloped as compared with the Inferior ani
mals. There are oreatures far below us in the 
scale of being that yet possess powers propor
tionately far above us. It has been said that 
“ if we oould move through the air with As 
great relative Bpeed as the common house.fly, 
we could oross the Atiantio Ooean and return 
in the time that we spend at our breakfast 
table every morning. If we could walk on the 
earth at as rapid a relative gait, or ohange oiir 
positions with as great agility as Insects that 
we hate and brush, we could spring to the top 
of the tallest steeple at a single bound, and 
walk a mile In five steps. If we could build 
ships that would oarry us at'as.great a com
parative sp eedas the boat-fly skims the sur
face of the water, we could leave our homes at 
noon; pass around the Whole oircumforerioe of 
the earth,' and return with . the meridian; sun 
dlreotly above us all the way. If o^r vpoal 
organs were as strong proportionately as those 
of the oanary bird, we could make • ourselves, 
heard farther than the oannonadejpf Gettys
burg or Waterloo without straining our voloes.; 
If, in 'shqrt, man’s powers were proportionately^ 
as great' as the sum of powers given; ih separate, 
gifts to the ihferlor anlmals. ho oould hurl th'e

mountains, intqttie sea, and sbake thelfound^- 
'Moris of the ear^h.” . . ,
' 'Our capacltles for action arid, erilo^irient 
could be .Increased a thousancl-fold, and not 
ex cp ed ltfn ^ fi^ ^ h a ^  
eif
mate: Bnt man.Is jthe, result 'and .epitome.*”  
allthatjhasgoriebefore .him, andthriprbmlse 
0? all that, Is. to , come. ;whnt,'he1 lapis. lii
physical pripesg ifltl ;,tj§ fpund 
rection. H e'Ipse? .hj^jjproportiphal .develop--
ment.of physical ■prowess In order to develop 
his mental forces. It" ip. true he has therino
natural weapons with  ̂ .which to defend hlrii- 
self; but he has mental powers by whioh h ols  
enabled to make for himself weapons of Wgr* 
fare. It Is . true that nature' does .nrit'gphpri* 
orisly clothe him with a warm coat of .for to  
protect him from the winter’s storm|'t',iyiiht 
ihen ? Why, he must develop his ingehnltV)n 
inventing the necessary covering, and nototfiy 
his ingenuity, but eventually his tastp arid'loye 
of the beautiful. It is true he is not rib'le aa 
soon as tforn, to run about, and hide himself
from his enemies i b,ut, his , yery weakness 0e -  
.vrilbpftthe,filidl'foi^iii''lffi'-!iii&ents> and sothe
fipCr, noblerP'PnMmpuiS Pjip evolved, and bpnee 

pf. j^piie tender cato, a id  
GonsepupiKli^cerves a stronger and mo'rplast
ing affection'than he would were he less help
less ; so he is provided for Until he Is able to do 
for himself; and he compensates this care when 
be in his turn tenderly cares for the helpless. 
Dependence upon the physical must be weak
ened in order that the latent powers of the un
folding mind be awakened and developed.

As Watts has said, " The m ind’s the standatd 
of the man,” and here he towers far above any
thing we have yet discovered in the materia) 
universe around us; here he is becoming every 
year more and more powerful in the way pf 
his command over the forces of nature, thus 
enabling h|m to coinpel them to represent tile 
physical power which, if proportionately’ de
veloped physically, he would possess* Ip1 his 
own person. This is far more God like than 
mere brute-force. It is not ah a mighty giant 
form that God creates and controls, but as 
subtle in visible spirit.

Through the agency of his mental powers
man has made himself eyes that pierce. t)le 
darkness and distarices of'space;'and by -Which
he has been enabled to scan the rolling worlds, 
find their relative distances, and even weigh 
their contents. That he has thus and so far 
conquered their seemingly impenetrable se
crets proves him to be their superior. Revers
ing the process, he turns his microscopic 
glance downward and penetrates far into the 
depths of the universe beneath him. Yes, 
man is the superior of all that the telescope 
and microscope reveal to us — emphatically 
“the lord of creation.” Physically the most 
helpless of beings, in many respects he dis
covers the secrets of nature, conquers her 
forces, and uses them as Ills servants.

lie is the progressive animal. While the 
lower orders of animals never make any im
provements, and never add anything to their 
store of knowledge and skill from generation 
to generation (generally speaking), mau is con
stantly improving, inventing and discovering; 
“and the greater the thing he does, the greater 
the thing he wants to do.” .

He is the creative animal. Said a recent 
writer: * “ The steamship, driven by her throb
bing engines throu :h the sea, is in kind, though 
not in degree, as much a creat ion os the whale 
that. sWims beneath.” We may, perhapR, take 
exceptions to this, and say that the steam
ship lacks the evoluting spirit that outworks 
through all the creations of nature. But if, 
as scientists affirm, not a partlole of matter 
can ever be either created or destroyed, and 
all the differentiations of organic life, In plant, 
and animal, and man, that we see around us, 
be but differences of combination, vivified by 
the living spirit that breathes through all na
ture, then we might claim that the steamship 
and all other of man’s contrivances are really 
creations, and that man himself moves upon 
and through them, and that these oreatloris 
only differ In degree from those of the Great 
Artificer. It has,lately been said that the pow
ers of man’s invention are already attaining in 
some directions something like a total elimina. 
Men of manual labor; and that wares have beqn 
advertised for sale that have not been touohed 
by human bands iri their formation, but were 
made altogether by machinery.”

It has passed into a propheoy that the'time 
will come when maobinery of .’naan’s creation 
will be made to do every form of manual labor
for him. If the dream of one age be the soi
enoe of the next, then the next'generation will
witness man oleaylng the air like the bird, arid 
ooursing through the depths of tho ocean iike 
the whale; he will turn night info day, and 
hold audible conversation all around the earth, 
aoross the continents and under, the seas. 
Main is capable of reaching groater results than 
as yet we may dream, even .on bo little a stand
point as this earth. But It will require other 
spheres and higher states of existence, fori him  
to reaoh his fullest expansion. What that full-, 
est expansion may mean I hardly dare dream, 
muoh less express at this' tim e,. Toqu6te agaln 
from the writer before mentioned : . “ Mari is 
more than an animal. Whatever t
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For from ItieK It could not be.
I Am, oh God, and surelyThou must bol 

For In Tlieo
I live, and breathe,and dvroll, aiplrlng blgb,
Even to the tbrono of thy divinity.”
Yes, man la tlio aspiring animal, too. IIo Is 

never satisfied with present experiences and 
attainments. As tlio old saying goes, " Give 
blm everything olse, and ho will cry for the 
moon,” As long ns thero Is: an unknown he 
pashes his disooveries, and as long as thero Is 
anything higher his aspirations continue to 
climb. This reaohlng of the soul upward and 
outward for something higher and better Is a 
law of reflecting, intelligent being. And the 
higher the order of intelligence the stronger is 
this yearning and upward reaching. The 
brute, so far as we oan discover, does not-pos- 
8ess this .yearning instlnot, but, apparently at 
least, Is perfectly contented with present sur
roundings and attainments, never dreaming of 
anything better. And the nearer the approaoh 
of the humanjto the animal, the less is there of 
aspiration, and the more of Indifference, or 
stolidity. But what reflecting sensitive nature 
does not know the power of the soul’s orav- 
ings? May not the purest aspirations of the 
soul be only a kind of instinctive homesick
ness for that whioh, by some innate law, it 
recognizes as its proper and destined sphere, its 
own true element, amid the glories and blessed 
fruition of the Great Hereafter? It Is the di
vinity that stirs within us, and whioh will 
never allow us to remain satisfied short of a 
near approach to the Infinite.

I have said before that man is greater than 
all of the material universe that he has yet ex
plored ; and I will say further, that he knows 
more about that material universe than he 
knows about himself—that is, generally speak
ing, and especially outside of Spiritualism. It 
is true that he pretty clearly understands the 
meohanism and the m odus o p era n d l of his 
physical frame, but there yet lies before him a 
vast realm of mind unexplored; for here, he 
is allied to the Eternal; here, he touches 
the throne of the Infinite; and a perfeot 
understanding of his own mental nature— 
the source, powers, modes of manifesta
tion, and destiny thereof — would necessi
tate a nearer acquaintance with the In
finite than has ever yet been vouchsafed to 
mortal man. Hence, while we have, here and 
there, faint glimpses of light from this mystio 
realm; while we are mystified and confounded, 
and occasionally startled and amazed, by the 
manifestations of Spiritualism, of clairvoy- 
anceand mind-reading, of magnetism, or hyp
notism—the power of mind over mind—by pre
sentiments that amount to actual warnings— 
even though we explore to the very heart of 

’ occultism, yet we must acknowledge that the 
study of mental phenomena and spirit-power 
is a science over whose threshold, even, we 
have scarcely yet passed. I believe the time 
will come when mental telegraphy will be so 
well understood and practiced as to supersede, 
at least in part, the physical telegraph system. 
Then a man in Hew York oan send a mental 
message to his brother in California, “ Come 
at once; you are needed here; ” and the latter 
can leap upon his aerial car, touoh a spring, 
go flying through the air with the wings of 
eleotricity, and, in a few hours, reach his des
tination. Remember, “ the dream of one age 
is the science of the next.”

Before dismissing this subject of mind and 
mental powers, dropping the mysterious and 
unknown, and taking up only the more fa
miliar manifestations thereof, let us suppose 
a human being built up of the brightest and 
best of all that has been known of man, all the 
loftier virtues that ever have characterized in
dividuals of the raoe, pure patriotism, lofty 
self-renunciation, broad philanthropy, and all 
the rest; and combined with • these, give him 
all of the grandest manifestations of men
tal power, including the phenomenal powers 
mind has sometimes shown in certain direc
tions; as, for instance, the disproportionately 
developed musical powers of “Blind Tom;” 
mathematical prodigies, lightning calculators, 
and so on ; let him have the philosophical de
velopment of a Bacon or a Newton; the poet
ical genius of a Milton or a Shakspeare; the 
mechanical powers that have marked so many 
men during the present century; the inven
tive genius o f . an Edison; the oratory of a De
mosthenes or Cicero; and so on—what a re
markable man he would be I What a god among 
men!

And yet can we not conceive it possible for 
manhood, in its highest manifestations, if given 
ample time and opportunity for development, 
to even reach suoh a symmetrical rounding out 
of powers? When that whioh is perfeot, or 
approximately so, shall have come, in a higher 
state (or states) of existence, is man not capable 
of becoming the archangel to which Victor 
Hugo aspired ?

Naught but immortality, with eternal pro
gression, can justify the creation of man with 
all his powers, possibilities, hopes and long
ings. The very desire for immortality,'the in
stinct within us that craves to live again, .that 
yearns to meet loved ones in another sphere, 
point to another life and another sphere. 
These are the desires of earth’s purest and 
best, and of all classes, except, perhaps, those 
who have come to fear the future through false 
teachings. Aside from these super-earthly 
longings—I do not call them supernatural, be
cause I maintain that they are perfectly'nat
ural—we find that there are no desires natural 
to a sound human constitution for things that 
do not exist. Hence, we must conclude that 
the desire for immortality, whioh is natural 
for virtuous or normal minds, has over against 
it, in God’s eternity, suoh an immortality to 
fulfill it. All this aside from any more sub 
stantlal proof which Spiritualists olaim to have 
reoeived until it amounts to actual demonstra
tion.

Having frequently mentioned VIotor Hugo, 
let me give you the beautiful expressions whioh 
came from him a short time before his death. 
He said:

“I  feel in myself the future life. I am like a 
forest which has been more than once cut 

. down.' The new shoots are. stronger and live
lier than ever. I  am rising,. I know, toward 
the Bky. The, sunshine is on my head. The 

'earth gives me its gonerous sap, but heaven 
lights me with the reflection of unknown 
worlds. You say the soul is'nothing but the 
resultant of bodily powers. Why, then, is my 
soul the more luminous when my bodily powers 
begin to fail?. Winter is on my.hoad, and oter- 
nal spring is in my heart. Then I breathe at 
this hour the fragrance of the lilacs, the via 
le tsan d  the roses aB at twenty years. The 
nearer I  approaoh the end the plainer I hear 
around mo the immortal symphonies of.the 
worlds which invite me. It is marvelous, yet 
sftnple, . When 1 go.down to the gravoI oan 
gay, like many others, ‘I  have finished 
day's work'; but I cannot say * I have finished

my life I' My day's work will begin thonoxt 
morning. Tho tomb is not a blind alloy; It is 
a thoroughfare. It doses in tho twilight, to 
opon with tho down.”

My frlonds, can you, with President Lincoln, 
lay your hand upon your heart, and say, 
V There's a man in hero ” ? There's a man in 
liere—a  man with all his glorious, unbounded 
and unfathomable possibilities I One who can 
so say, even though the physical form be gaunt 
and homely, yet If the angel within be devel
oped, and still aspiring for further unfoldment; 
if “ with malioe toward none, but oharity for 
all; and with firmness to do the right, as God 
gives him to see the right "—then is suoh an 
one well entitled to the olaim. And if *we have 
made or would make suoh a olaim, can we 
afford to be sordid and groveling, narrow and 
selfish? Bather should we not endeavor to 
live up to the highest and best within us, help
ing others, as far as lies within our power, to 
do the same, considering it the proudest boast 
to whioh we oan lay olaim to be able to say, in 
its truest sense, “ There’s a man in here I"

t o r i g i n x l
FOLLOW THE LIGHT.

Joint gift of Spirit XotelA and of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .1’. 
Longley, aud we trust that others in our ranks who 

re able to add their mlto, or to donato something of a ............................- *- of tnis useful

C H A R L E S J A U V E T Y .
A Biographical Sketch,

BY W. N. EAYR8.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Lights
Rather more than sixty years ago, there ap

peared in France a small group of remarkable 
men, whose life and labors were to contribute 
very largely to the amelioration of the condi
tion of their countrymen and to add a lustre to 
the fame of their native land. They were men 
of elevated character, high alms and excep
tional mental gifts. They were Spiritualist 
philosophers, but their philosophy did not find 
expression in mere sentiment or ourious spec
ulation. They were great enough to turn 
their doctrine to a practical account, and many 
of the most beneficent reforms in French sys
tems of education, law, politics and society, 
owe their inception and accomplishment to 
these men.

Early united by a firm and appreciative 
friendship and cooperation in their long and 
useful life, they are practically united in 
death; for it is a noteworthy fact, that of this 
number all but two have passed to the higher 
life within the last six months.

Who that has followed the progress of free 
thought in France during the last thirty years, 
does not know Eughne Nus, Bonnemhre, De- 
raisme, Considdrant, Courtdpde? They have 
gone from the arena in which they fought their 
good fight. Two are still waiting for the sum
mons to join them.

The latest to leave the ranks is M. Charles 
Fauvety, who peacefully closed his eyes to the 
material world in February at the age of 
eighty-one years. His clearness of sight, his 
Intellectual vigor, his composure of spirit, re
mained unchanged to the last. A noble soul, a 
true man, large-hearted, modest and sympa
thetic, his fortune was always at the service 
of the distressed, and to every enterprise by 
which progress in mental and political life was 
to be aided, he gave a prompt and generous as
sistance.

Recognized as the head of his school of phi
losophy by men of learning, his house at As- 
niferes has been for more than thirty years the 
favorite resort of the friends of liberty, the 
defenders of new truth,- the men of great 
heart.

As he was for sixty years olosely attached to 
all intellectual and moral movements, he be
came early interested in Modern Spiritualism, 
and founded at Paris the society for the scien
tific study of psyohic phenomena. For many 
years he, as President, directed its work with 
great zeal, ability and courtesy.

His contributions to the literature of the 
New Philosophy are large and valuable. His 
pen was never idle. His writings are char
acterized by a generosity of spirit and a 
soundness of reasoning, clearness of concep
tion and wealth of learning, conveyed in a 
style of remarkable clearness, beauty and 
force.

The last years of his life were spent in the 
preparation of two works of exceptional value 
—“ N o u v e lle  R e v e la tio n ,"  in whioh a new in
terpretation of life and a new method for the 
attainment of absolute truth are exposed; and 
‘ I h io n o m le ,"  in which he applies the methods 

of soientifio Investigation to demonstrate the 
existence of God.

In eaoh continent the old heroes in the strug
gle for true religion and virtue are passing 
away from mortal sight; fortunately for hu
manity, not from the sphere of activity. 
Though dead, they yet live to carry forward 
the grand oauses that engaged their affections 
here below. The present age, with its orass 
materialism, may fail to recognize their worth; 
but a day will come when they will be honored 
among the greatest of the benefactors of men. 
They are great because they know that spir
itual forces are mightier than material; and in 
the belief that if they could make their convlo- 
tlons in religion, morals, law and sooial life go 
far and deep enough, they could create a new 
heaven and a new earth, they set to work to 
m a k e  them go far and deep enough I

BY 0. B. 8TEBBIN8.

HIS Is a day of great awakening. The 
Hydesvjljp “ raps " have gone round the 
world, and have stirred the air to now 

vitality.
Never was the inner life studied so freely and 

so well; never, was the life beyond so hear and 
so natural to growing millions. Not tbnt all 
this study is wise, but its tendenoyand out
come are toward wisdom.

Meanwhile, there is a confusion of tongues, 
a perplexing array of names hardly known 
yesterday. Mental oure, faith oure, Christian 
soienoe, prayer cure-all have their roots in 
the truth of the supremacy of mind, and the 
uplifting and healthful power of spiritual as
piration; and all have an element of themirao- 
ulous and “ supernatural," whioh may well be 
put aside.

Clairvoyance,- hypnotism, or magnetism, 
psyohometry, telepathy, are powers and facul
ties of the life within. To know and appreci
ate them adds to self-reverence.

Fabulous hfchatmhs, astral bodies, smelling 
of graveyard ,mould, and weird reincarnations 
unable to tell tufAnything definite or valuable 
about their past, mystio and varied career, In
vade us from Hlndostan; strange devices and 
survivals of the tfn fitte s t in Oriental lore—their 
theosophio advocates complacently hold supe
rior to Spiritualism I

Of books on these topics there is no end. In 
one of the last Mr. Hudson revamps tfie un
conscious cerebration theooy of Prof. Carpen 
ter, and makes our Inner consciousness a fao- 
ulty omniscient, but void of consoienoe, in a 
way satisfactory to himself, absurd to an expe
rienced Spiritualist, yet not disrespeotful.

Out of all this discussion, perplexing as it 
may be for a while, will come, a better knowl
edge of the sublime truth of spirit-presence 
and manifestation, and of man’s inner life and 
infinite relations.

What Spiritualists especially need to bear in 
mind, and to tell the waiting world, is that 
n o th in g  ca n  su p p la n t th e ir  p ro o f-p o sitive  o f  a  
c o n tin u ed  life  beyond  th a t  ch a n g e  whioh is death 
to the body, but the opening of a higher exist
ence for the undying soul—and whioh verifies 
the intuitive belief in immortality.

Whatever truth can be found elsewhere can 
well be u§ed; but not to supplant this proof
positive ; and no truth conflicts with another 
when we see both clearly. Clairvoyance, for 
instance, whioh psyohic soience is investigating 
with new earnestness, may lead us to discrim
inate, and not attribute all to exoarnate and 
nothing to lnoarnate spirits; but such dis
crimination will make the return and presence 
of “ souls triumphant over death" a more sober 
certainty.

Doubtless the blessed immortals in higher 
spheres are banded together in this age as never 
before to bring us this light from the spirit- 
world, that we may see better how to work out 
our own salvation.

Let us follow tbe light, and gain In spiritual 
culture and divine wisdom in daily life.

D e tro it, M ic h ., M a y  26th, 1894.

substantial eharaotor to tne treasury c 
and Heaven-blessed organization, will bo Induced to do 
so by our examplo, winch, small though It bo, is made 
with tlio deslro to benefit our k nd, to encourage the 
Veteran Union In Its good work, and with tho hope 
that It will arouse others who are able to glvo of their 
menus, to the Importance and worth or tula Union 
and to the determination to support it by their flnan-
01 Maytlie angels of love and peace abide with you all. 

Your sister In tbe cause of Truth.
Mbs. M. T. LONGLEY, 

Pasadena, Cal., May let, 1804.

Tlio First Spiritualist ladles* Aid 
Society ■ ' -

Held Memorial Services at 1031 Washington street, 
Boston, on Sunday, May 27tU—the hall being, hand
somely decorated with flowers, which were contrib
uted in abundance.

The afternoon session opened with singing by the' 
choir, and an eloquent address of welcome ny Mrs. A. 
S. Waterhouse; After a song by Mrs. Gertie Hanson, 
Mrs. J. F. Eaton read the following Memorial Foem, [•] - 
which was written by her for the occasion:

MEMORIAL FOEM.
By Mrs. Julia F. Eaton,

Nature Is smiling with llle—with tbe beauty and fra
grance of spring)Blossoms lift up their bright faces tn praise, and the 

* ' tm elodiesslntr:
fe—from the winter to

birds sweetest melodies sing: 
For all earth has awakened'to life

sunshine of May;
And a tribute of Joy we should bring on this our Me

morial Day.
Hut the heart Is a temple of love, and we long for a 

grasp of the hand,
For a sound of the voioe of our loved-who have passed 

to the bright border-land:
And we gather the holly and rose, and tearfully gar

lands entwine,
While rejotbtng In knowledge of life just over the sun

setting line I
But our tears are commingled with smiles when the 

night Is lost In the morn:
For the gate to their mansion parts wide when our 

fa ith  Into Kn o w l e d g e  Is born—
When the footprints of angels we see on tbe threshold 

and stairway of Time,
Leading down from the tower of Light where the bells 

of fond memory chime;
Coming to whisper ol peace and of rest—of the boat

man who dips the still oar,
And wafts tbe beloved of our heart to the bright and 

tbe beautiful shore;
And as pilots on Lite’s boundless Bea, when a storm 

Is erosslng the soul,
They stand at the helm and hold to Its eourse, though 

the billows deep over It roll.
Not an action of kindness or good, but an angel In

spired the thought!
And the Jewels of Justice and Bight are gems whioh 

they’ve lovingly brought,
Teaching man to be honest and kind, and woman to 

be gentle and true;
To be scions ot heaven, who knowing their duty dare 

duty to do;
To carry the torchlight of Truth and Illume the ca- 

idri ‘thedral of earth,
Till tbe world shall accept and 

and hallow Its birth;
be glad to welcome

The Veteran Sp iritua lis ts’ Union.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The following letflfr to the Veteran Spiritualists’ 
Union, from Mrs. M. T. Longley, was read at tbe 
Third Annual Meeting ot the Society, held May 21st, 
1894. W. H. Ba n k s , Clerk.

No. 77 State street, Boston.

To THE OFFICERS AND MBMBEBS OF THE VETER
AN Sp ir it u a l is t s ’ Un io n  o f  Boston , Mass.: 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in  our Glorious Cause: 
We give you greeting and heartfelt love as our spirits 
turn toward you and the dear old Bay State where 
your work as an organization centers, and from wbloh 
It radiates out In many points of blessing to tbe world.

Once more the time approaches when the Veteran 
Spiritualists’ Union will eelebrate tbe date of Its for
mation. and hold Its annual meeting of love and good
will to humanity.

How pleased my companion and I would be to par
ticipate In those Anniversary exercises, and to mln- 
le with you. dear co-workers, on that bright and 
appy occasion. For although we have traveled 

thousands of miles since we last gazed Into your 
friendly faces and claspedyonr kindly hands; although 
we have listened to many cordial tongues that hare 
welcomed us In our travels, been entertained by royal 
hearts, and received tbe blessings of angels and mor
tals; although we have wandered through sunny 
lands, and have been feasted mentally and materially 
with the luscious fruits, gorgeous flowers and Intel
lectual gifts of the Paclflo slope, yet our thought turns 
in love to good old Boston, and we would fain clasp 
hands In greeting with our Veteran Union friends on 
tbe day mien they meet to commemorate the birth of 
their useful and heaVen-appolnted organization.

But while our faces will have turned eastward be- 
ire that ha 

ehusetts uni 
callable past.

;n<

M inor R ales fo r H ealth.
Sleep with the head to the north. The earth 

is a magnet,.and so 1b the human body.
Do not keep lights burning in your room. 

They burn up the oxygen.
Cultivate muslo. I t  is harmonizing and 

oheering to the sick.
Neither pat nor drink while over-heated.
If you. would reduce your fat, abstain from 

drinking water, and wholly from eating car
bonaceous'.foods; rloe, Irish potatoes, corn, 
starch puddings, etc,'

For atonio effect, bathe in a warm room In 
cold, or cool, water, fobbing the body immedi
ately with a coarse towel till the skin is warm 
add red; ■ •

Clean the nails thoroughly of both hands 
and feet before retiring at night.

Have regular times for going tt 
ing, for eating and for attending to the de
mands of nature.

Do n't indulge in nor listen to neighborhood 
gossip.’ If you have ill feelings against persons 
do them kindnesses. The exercise of love and 
good will conduce to health.—,/'. M . P eeb les,

W ife -"  I do h’t believe In.women voting
should never want to be a leader In pol
band-r" And ' ‘ ............... ...
so bate to go

at Ieastl 
108.” Hus-

b a n d -r“ h .n i  why, niy dear?" lF(/’e-^“ Ughl I  should 
to, the penitentiary I " —P la in  Dealer,.

■ . A  Good Appetite >
Always accompanies good health, and an absenoe of 
appetite Is an Indication of something wrong. The 
loss of a rational desire for food,Is soon followed by 
lack of strength, for when the supply of fuel Is cut off 
the fire bums low. The system gets'Into a low state, 
and 1s liable to severe attacks bf disease. The univer
sal testimony given by those'who have used Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, as to Its great merits In ̂ restoring and 
sharpening the appetite, In promoting healthy action 
of the digestive organs, and as a purifier of the blood, 
constitutes tbe strongest recommendation that can be 
urged for any medicine.. Those who have never used 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla should surely do so this season,

TUI Its brightness dispels tbe thin veil, and proves 
Death but a heavenly door

Through which man passes outward to live, when 
earth’s dreaming and seemlng are o’erl

That tbe eye whioh Is closed when the Angel of 
Death lulls the sleeper to rest,

Opens brightly on scenes of delight In the home of 
tbe true and the blest;

That the words of glad welcome are heard In the 
world of reunion and bliss,

Ere the murmur of prayer and farewell has ceased 
and Is silent In this.

Then weep not, for our loved are not dead—nor yet 
sleeping beneath the green sod;

They have risen In glory to light, to the knowledge 
of heaven and God I

And they come on the wings of our thought, bringing 
tokens ot love and of life,

Bringing comfort and balm for the wounds In Life’s 
wearisome conflict and strife.

And we welcome to-day In our midst the loved of the 
' v time,

Who carried the banner of spirit-return emblazoned 
with precepts sublime;

Who upheld its grand teachings of life and guarded 
with tenderest care,

Lest among their bright (lowers of Truth should grow 
errors of thistle and tare.

On these walls their sweet faces we see enwreathed 
with a halo of love; [t]

They are living as truly on earth as they live In the 
heaven above;

And the words which we speak at this hour, the flow
ers we lay for them here,

Are as real to them as to you—and bring them a sol
ace and cheer.

Then with fervent acclaim let us render them praise 
for the good they have wrought,

For the lessons all sparkling with love which they 
have unceasingly taught;

Let us lay on the altar of Truth a new pledge this 
“ Memorial Day,”

That our faith shall be proved by our work, and the 
stone from our tombs rolled away;

That we wear " In  Memoriam" flowers—not a gar
ment of sable or gray,

But let smiles born of hqape speak our loss, and turn

ts hours have long sped Into the unre- 
And so, all we can do Is to send our

fore that haj^r day, we.will not have reached Massa-
. , it. 1_______  _________

loving thought and our Good Speeds to you all as a 
body ol splntuallstlo workers, and to each one Indi
vidually as an advocate ot truth, and as a personal 
friend. Believe In us. dear friends, and In our angel 
guides, that we have the Interest of the Veteran Union 
at heart; tbat we recognize Its Importance and Its 
usefulness; that we feel It Is destined to work still 
neater good In the lives and minds of human beings 
than It has accomplished. And yet It has already per
formed grand works. It has blessed and strength
ened human lives from Maine to California.
twenty-live dollars tbat the Veteran Union voted and 
paid In monthly Installments of five dollars each, 
during the last winter, to an aged medium In San 
Francisco, were the means, to my personal knowledge, 
of bearing benefaction and blessing to the lives of 
three worthy souls, the aged lady herself, her Invalid 
daughter, and her young, grandson. And this Is but 
one instance of the great and practical good work of 
the Union.

In all my travels I  have found no organization ap- 
iroachlng It In beneficent work for humanity, and I 
.rust that Its funds will be Increased, and Its power of 
usefulness strengthened through the generous contri
butions of Interested, souls who love humanity, and 
who desire to, aid In bringing about a  more prosperous
and happy state of affairs for the needy and suffering 
ones of earth. M

Branches of the Veteran Spiritualists’ Union should

winter to sunshine of May:
For our smiles form a ladder of love by whose rounds 

the departed descend,
And to bask tn the light of their presence our fa ith  

must with cheerfulness blend;
We must open the blinds to our heart and let sun

shine Into It roll:
Brush tbe ashes of doubt from Its hearth and let love 

encompass the whole;
Let the fountain of teardrops be dry, and all sighing 

and sorrow be still,
Till the “ Holy Night’’ song Alls the breast with a 

measure of “ peace and good will.”
Then will Joy like a beacon arise and send forth Its 

radiant light.
Till all earth Is Illumined with Faith and the wrong 

gives away to the right;
TUI the angels pin backward the mist with a star of 

wisdom and sight,
And man’s life Is a poem of love and an anthem of 

holy dellghtl , , „
Then when the angels’ sweet kiss on our lips shall 

have sealed them with silence on earth,
We shall wake Into newness of life—and the Joy of 

the heavenly birth l 
Mrs. 0. F. I.orlng spoke In her nsual earnest man

ner, and Mrs. M. A. Brown rendered a reading very 
effectively; Mr. John Slater, after singing, gave many 
convincing tests-rall being recognized. The meeting 
closed with remarks and tests by Mrs. J. E. D. Oo- 
nant.

Alter a pleasant Intermission, whioh the many 
friends present socially enjoyed, the evening session 
opened with singing by the choir and a fine address 
by Dr. H. B. Storer; an original poem, written by Mr. 
Geo. Oleaveland, was read by Mrs. Brown, after 
which she gave several tests; Master Charlie Hatch, 
accompanied by Miss LtUa Fay, pianist, played a se
lection on the violin, whioh all enjoyed; Mrs; Sarah 
A. Byrnes, a worker for the Cause when It oost some-, 
thing to be an acknowledged Spiritualist, spoke with 
enthusiasm on the growth of the phenomena slnoe 
then; Mrs. Shackleyahd Mr. Arthur McKenna then

and’when tbe Importance of Its work Is recognized by 
Spiritualists at large, there will be no difficulty In cre
ating'such branches of the parent organization on 
every hand. But to do -this tbe Uplon must have 
financial means, and In order to continue Its praotloal 
benefactions to suffering humanity It muBt receive do
nations of money or of other property. It Is not much 
we can do personally, but we desire to add our little 
Ut the contributions of the Veteran Union for the 
blessing of humanity.

Therefore, with the sanction of our beloved spirit- 
guides, and with the approval of our own judgment, 
Mr. Longley and I have decided to bestow, as a gilt, 
upon the Veteran Spiritualists'Union, our summer 
cottage, known as ’’ Lotela Lodge," at Maranacook, 
.Maine, the same to be retained as a summer home ot 
rest for poor mediums and Spiritualists, or to be Bold 
for tbe benefit of the charitable fund of the Veteran 
Spiritualists’ Union—proceeds of said sale to be used 
for the relief, of human need and suffering—as tbe 
best Judgment of tbe Board of Directors of the V. S. U. 
may decide. The cottage at Maranacook known as 
"Lotela Lodge "Is a cottage.of eight good rooms, 
well built, possessed of tbe best ot sanitary conven
iences, situated In a most delightful country upon the 
shore of Lake Maranacook, Maine. It Is In dose
Sroximlty to the summer homes of certain well-known 

plrltuallstB, among whom may be mentioned Isaao 
B. Blob, Wm; 8. Sutler and David W. Craig. ■ 'We 
value Lotela Lodge; with, such ot Its ifurulture as we 
will donate with It, to-the V.S.U., at one thousand
dollars; and although the 
money market might ?resent strlni 

the realization ol
of the 

thatgbtp: ___
sum from its sale juBt now, we think It would readily 
bring that amount If reserved until better times pre
vail. v  • V '■ ■ ■

As soon as possible after our return to Boston, we 
shall take steps to deed the properly without reserve 
to tbe V. 8. U„ with the understanding: that wbether 
it be sold or retained: by that organization. It be de
voted to the benevolent work outlined by the V. 8. U, 
In Its polloy of assisting destitute mediums or others 
In our Cause. It Is our, desire that; the property bo 
accepted by the Veteran Spiritualists’Union as the

J u n o  M agaaln ca ,
New England Magazine.-T ho prlnolpai artlolo 

ot this eminently attractive numbor Is 11 Noal Dow 
and nis Life-Work," by A. A, Miner, D. D„ flnoiyq 
Illustrated, and accompanied by an exoejtent engrav
ing from a photograph taken outlie great reformer’s 
ninetieth birthday; John 0. Wyman writes pf "Rhode 
Island at the World's Fair,” showing the commenda
ble display mado by that llttlo Commonwealth; Her
bert Laws Webb describes, In a lengthy paper, “ The 
Telephone of To-Day’’; Clifford Hoffman Chase con
tributes a ploaslng story, entitled “ The Critical 
Hour ” ; “ The Emancipation of Mr. Samuel Banks,” 
by CharleB 8. Lanier, Is a pathetic narrative.' Other 
Interesting artloles appear, Interspersed with poems. 
Warren F; Kellogg, publisher, 5 Fark Square, Boston, 
Mass.

Ca sse l l ’s F a m il y  Ma g a zin e .—The current num
ber Is especially attractive, and beside Installments of 
the serials and entertaining short Btorles there ap
pear  ̂ In the series of artloles on girls’ colleges, a 
sketoh of ’• Life at Glrton- College,” by Raymond 
Blathwayt; Royal Authors and Their Books—from 
Rrchard I. to Elizabeth,’’ by R. Maynard Leonard;
.’.’.Gardening In May,’’ by a praotloal gardener. The 
departments are up to the usual high standard. The 
Cassell Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, New York.

The Phrenological J ournal opens with a 
pbrenograpb, from a personal examination, by Edgar 

Beall, M. D., of the noted pioneer in the field of 
woman suffrage, Susan B. Anthony; John W. Shull 
contributes the first part of an extremely Interesting 
article on “ The Faoultyol Language’’; under the 
heading of “ How to Study Strangers,” Nelson Sizer 
writes of shapes of heads; Charlotte Fowler Wells 
furnishes phrenological biographical sketohes of John 
Neal and Dr. B, A. Parnell; much useful Instruction 
Is given tn tbe department on “ Child Culture” ; 
“ Notes In Anthropology” contain many curious 
facts. Fower & Wells Co., Publishers, 27 East 2(st 
street, New York.

The J o u r n a l  o f  H y g ie n e .—W. a . English, M. D., 
writes an Intensely Interesting letter from. Columbo, 
Ceylon, In whioh he gives a brief sketch of the life and 
teachings of Buddha; R. T. Colburn furnishes the sec
ond paper on “ Bread and Bread-Making” ;-"Notes 
Concerning Health,” by the editor, Is especially valua
ble; Jennie Chandler writes of education under the 
heading of ” Hygiene for Women ” ; many timely sub
jects are Interestingly discussed under the title of 
“Toplos of the Month.” Dr. M. L. Holbrook, Editor, 
40 East 21st street,- New York.

Mis c e l l a n e o u s  N o tes  and  Qu e r ie s  opens with 
“ A Prophecy ” concerning tbe future state of several 
nations, a literary curiosity which appeared In the 
Boston Patriot of Feb. loth, 1810; Edward Dingle con
tributes Information concerning ” The Asteroids and 
Satellites of Uranus ” ; “ The Symbol Of the Indian, 
Egyptian and Christian Cross” Is an Interesting ex
tract from “ Tradition, Its Origin and Development.” 
Other ̂ curious facts and Instructive matter are pre
sented In the current number. Published by 8. C. & 
L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. H. For sale by Colby & 
Rich.

St . Lours Ma g a z in e  Is one of the strongest of re
cent Issues—the departments being wisely selected In 
subject and material. It Is thoroughly original In 
authorship In everything tbat Is presented. Charles 
H. Mackay has given much food for thought In his de
partment of “ Praotloal Occultism.” The reading In 
the lighter vein cannot fall to attract, which Is also 
true of the poetry. In this line the poem, “ For these 
things men say ’ God be thanked’, ” will amuse as 
well as cause reflection. "Just In Time” Is a pleas
ing story by W. E. Sbannahan. 8. Jesse Black has an 
Interesting story, “ The Duel,” which was not much 
of a duel after .all. Tbe storyettes are not tbe least 
to commend the current number. T. J. Gilmore, pub
lisher, 2819 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

Ne w  T h o u g h t  [lor April] Is a most Interesting 
Issue, containing, among other artloles of merit, an 
Installment of " Joan, or Spiritualism In France,” by 
Moses Hull; “ Sketch of Carrie E. 8. Twlng,” by Mat- 
tie E. Hull, accompanied with portrait of that remark
able medium, which forms the frontispiece of this 
number; “ Along the Line,” by Mattie E. Hull, which 
contains matter for thought, as does also the edito
rial on “ Funeral Reform.” Published by Moses Hull 
& Co., 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

Th e  Th e o s o p h is t  [for May].—H. 8. Olcott con
tributes an installment ol ” Old Diary Leaves ” ; “ The 
8ankhjra Yoga ” Is continued by Rama Prasod; Blres- 
sur Banner]!, B. A., furnishes a paper on "Altruism,” 
read before the Bengal branch ol the Theosophlcal 
Society; “ The Spirit of Theosophy,” Is the substance 
of an address delivered by Mrs. Besant; “ Who Was 
Spltama Zarathushtra? ” Is Interestingly discussed at 
some length by Nusservanjl F. Bllllmorla; " The Hin
du View of Transmigration ” Is clearly set forth by 
R. AnanthakrlshnaJSbastry. Other artloles not here 
mentioned also appear. Published at the Theosoph
lcal Soolety’s Headquarters, Adyar, India. For sale 
by Colby & Rich.

Th e  P r o b l e m  o f  L i f e  [for May).-The present 
number of this most excellent magazine opens with a 
thought!nl artlole on V Psychic Development ’’; under 
the heading ot “ Sunday Services In Boston,” a synop
sis of a lecture delivered by Mr. W. J. Colvllle at the 
First BplrltualiiTemple Is given; the serial by Mr. 
Colville, " Oneslmus Templeton,” is continued; sub
jects ot Interest are discussed In “ Our Book Table ” 
and “ Correspondence.” Published byH. E. Saund
ers, 352 Ogden Avenue, Chicago. For sale by Colby 
& Rich.

Interspersed both sessions wasThe muslo which mterspi_______________  __
under the Management of Mr. George Oleaveland, 
Miss Fay as pianist—the members parti '

gave a number of good tests.
~ ■...........  whloii

>i
. pH _________ ^

The many friends and sooletles to whom Mr. Cleave- 
land has so generously contributed ’his services this 
aeason will- no glad to hear that a testimonial Is to be 
given him, at.1031 Washington street, on' Thursday 
evening, June 7th—the use of the-hall having been 
tendered for that purpose.. Albert  P. Bl in n . -

• [This poom was also read a t Borkoloy HSU, during the 
benefit mooting given to F. A. Heath, on tho same day.—, 
E d.] , . !

t  [Referring to tho Ufe-llko portraits of some of the early 
pioneers of Spiritualism, whioh adorn the hall of tho La-, 
dlos' Aid Society.—ED.]

"Hello; Mr. Workingmant jlWhat are 
you doing?”

“ Digging potatoes."
" Have you any to sell ? ”
"No.” '
"What are you doing with them?”
“ I sort them into four piles.”
" What do you do with them? ”
“ The big piles of fine potatoes you see over 

there I give to the landlord as land rent for the 
privilege of living on the earth; next to the 
biggest pile I give to tho money lord as Interest 
for the privilege of using the tools that some 
other workingman made; the third pile I give 
to the politicians as tax, and the little ones I 
give, to the hogs, and what the hogs do n’t eat I 
eat myself. \ So, you see, between the landlords, 
the money lords, the politicians and tho other 
hogs I get my living.” •
. : ‘'But what do you do with the hogs? ”
, I give them to the railroad company for 
bfidllRjl the big potatoes to the land and money

Peaesmaker—" l  wouldn’t fight, my good man.”' 
F irs t Combatant—" R e ,  called mo a liar,,sir.” Sec
ond  C om b a ta n t-'1 An’ he called me a lazy loafer,” 
P eacem aker-"  Well, I wouldn’t fight over a differ-

1 enoo of opinion; you both may be right.”

T A L K S W IT H  MOTHKR8.-N<>- 3.
H a p p y  Babyhood.

Every mother wants her baby to thrive, 
because a healthy child is a happy child. 
The question of how the baby shall be fed 
Is demanding the attention, as never before, 
not only of the mothers in the land, but of 
the entire medical profession also, because 
it Is now realized how much the health of a 
child can bo Influenced by proper nutrition 
during the years of babyhood. As the re
sult of the Improper feeding of the Infant, 
the vitality of the child Is Impaired, and he 
grows up weak arid puny. In these days 
when artlflolal food Is being so generally re
sorted to for infants; the demand for a sub
stitute for mother’s milk has brought out 
many foods for whlah. great clalms are 
made. Qustav Mellln, an English ohemlst, 
was tho first to discover and combine the 
requisite properties necessary for an artl- 
flolal food, and with .his discovery the 
rational feeding of Infants commenced.
■Mellln’fl Food Is the only perfeot substitute 

for mother’s milk, and It has done more to 
make babies strong and healthy than any
thing, else tha t'has -ever been Invented. 
Mellln’s Food possesses all the requisite 
heat and flesh prodnolng and bone-forming 
constituents necessary to give a child 
health, vigor and vitality. Infants are ex
ceedingly fond of It and thrive upon It when 
nothing else can- bo retained upon the 
stomach. If they have been-weak, fretful 
and troublesome, they become happy, 
healthy and notlVe; bright eyes, rosy 
obeeks, firm muscles and a strong consti
tution are the inevitable results of using 
this excellent preparation. MelUn's Food, 
belng-highly nutritious and easily dlgestod, 
is also porfootly adapted to the wants of in
valids and convalescents.

♦ GIVE THE BABY ♦

FOR

I N F A N T S '
- VI : 1 HUM "

AND
^INVALIDS.

I mahk. .

F O O D
THE ONLY

Perfect Substitute for Mother’s Milk.
M O  o°r IStSSlillS .
P q U R e b -GOODALE C O .. Boston , M a t* . :
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. California.
LOS ANQELBSi—J,. ^Roynolds) M;D., says: 

"The laok of cohesion among Spiritualists la 
due, no doubt, to more - than pno oause. Tho 
chief reason I believe to; bo tho fact that we 
have no formulated statement of the principles 
to whioh we aaseht; '

Man is a spirit associated with matter suita
ble to his earthly hse. After the process called 
death, the spirit ls.'silll clothed with matter, 
but of a more ethereal form,, corresponding 
with, and related to, the conditions of his en
vironment. In tbe spirit-world his individual
ity  is retained, and the unfoldment of the men
tal, moral and spiritual faculties is continued 
indefinitely by processes corresponding to his 
earthly development.

The universe is an aggregate of forces and 
materiality, governed by inherent laws, whloh 
are unchangeable, but varied in their direction 
as they act and reiiot upon each other, or os 
they are Interrupted or modified to a limited 
extent by the will.

Man is the highest personality in all the uni
verse, and as suoh will always continue through 
whatever mutations he may pass or wherein he 
may be environed.

The spirit-world, as we are taught by its in, 
habitants, is both a looality and a state of ex 
istenoe, governed by natural laws, and is a fit
ting'place for the display of human powers in 
their fullness.______ It is divided into higher and
lower spheres, I believe, suitable,to the wants 
amf'for the better advancement of-the spirit
ual forms of life in their relative degrees of 
progression.

After leaving the present material body, 
man’s . moral status is the .same as before the 
transition, and he enters upon a high or low 
estate, according to his attainments in this 
world; while the good he. does receives com
pensation in inherent virtues and harmonious 
relations to man and nature, also evil, for the 
same reason, creates a state incompatible with 
the true order of things, or a state of unhap
piness.

The end and aim of life in the spirit-world is 
progress in mental, moral and spiritual .things, 
ana to help the perverse or undeveloped spirits 
along the same lines of progress.

From knowledge acquired through aotual de
monstration, I believe that the inhabitants of 
the spirit1 world have the power as well as the 
disposition to return to this world and manifest 
themselves in various ways, from a simple men
tal suggestion to a visual appearanoe, and also 
to take possession and control of the minds of 
mortals to an extent within the limits of the 
organisation of the person exercised.

The whole duty of man in his mortal life 
consists in taking the conseoutive steps in the 
attainment of knowledge and spirituality in a 
complete state of harmony with the fully un
folded spiritual state. AH duties logically 
growing out of or predicated upon this primal 
duty should constitute the entire conduct of 
man, whether related to the moral, mental or 
material.

A social life for man naturally implies the 
construction of certain laws for harmonious 
intercourse and government; suoh rules of 
conduct have always been formulated by civil
ized peoples, as showing the proper relations 
between man and man, and have been gener
ally known as moral or ethical laws; these 
laws have grown from simple principles to 
complex applications, according to tbe growth 
in civilization or extent of experience, and 
for the same reason admit of further exten
sion or modification, so long as they do not de 
stroy the effect of basio principles; and the 
first, or cardinal essential of suoh laws is based 
on the well-known axiomatic precept of doing 
unto others as we would that they do unto us.

We are taught by the spirit-world that good 
deeds, springing from a good heart, have a cre
ative force in building future states of abode; 
and that also conversely the sinful create their 
habitations; that the wioked must undo their 
evil deeds, here or hereafter, and attain a state 
of justice, before they are prepared to enter 
upon the path which leads to spiritual progres
sion and happiness.

As love is stronger than hatred, and light 
more potent than aarkness, all who are will
ing may, as most eventually do (though in some 
cases of evil-doers through much suffering), at
tain a state of complete happiness. By virtue 
of similar qualities and coordinate conditions 
mankind is a brotherhood, and in this life can
not escape the good or evil whioh contact im
plies; it is therefore necessary that this broth
erhood be made an efficient means of progress 
and happiness by the more fortunate possess
ors of the mental, moral and material, helping 
others upward toward a proper state of 
equality.

Every person is bound to recognize the pos
sibilities of moral growth in humanity, what
ever the development may be at present, and 
to interest himself in all means tending toward 
the elevation of the race, believing, as I do, 
that whatever is left undone in this life must 
be performed in another sphere, and often at 
the expense of an unhappy experience.

Education of the mind ana body should go 
hand in hand, as tbe mind and body interact 
upon eaoh other, to the extent that an injury 
to one is an injury to the other. All avoidable 
ignorance and disease is sinful.

Every individual is an integer of the commu
nity, and for this-, reason .should take part in 
the government under which he or she may re
side, by endeavoring to prooure laws with ex
act justioe to all and speoial favors to none.

Those who are governed should also be the 
governors; and for this reason men and women 
of suitable age should enjoy the right of suf
frage and all privileges belonging to citizen- 
ship.

Every person is under a moral obligation to 
prevent poverty by working for tbe enaotment 
of laws for the just distribution of the products 
of labor, and also to help the deserving to the 
extent of his means.

Idleness is a sin against the individual and 
the community. '

It is the duty of governments and of society 
to oppose tyranny of all kinds—by legal means 
if practicable, if not, then by force; that all 
incorrlgibles should be restrained by lawful 
meana; and that where criminals are deprived 
of liberty as the enemies of society, or even 
as the exponents of society, they should at 
tbe same time be made tbe subjeots of an 
education that will tend to turn them from 
evil oourses. Where individuals are threat
ened with loss of life, property or just rights, 
resistance is proper, but by constituted means 
of redress in every oase where possible.

Truth, from whatever source', should be 
sought by all. Faith in the triumph of good 
over evil and in the possibility of uplifting the 
violous, hope for the future, and courage to do 
right, are virtues to be prized and practiced.

The beauty and glory of the spirit-world 
fihd expression lnmusfo and song and other 
aesthetic arts, and for this reason i t l s  our duty 
to oreate an atmosphere of harmony by similar 
expressions, more especially whenever we en
tertain  our angelio visitors in a collective man
ner ; and alBO we should be, as far as possible, 
in a sta te  of mutual aooord with each other, to 
fulfill the true Conditions of interchange of 
thought.” . i

Illinois.
ELG IN .-G . H. Brooks writes: “ How time 

passes away I I  am surprised'to note how long 
it  has been . since I  sent < any line t o ! the dear 
B a n n e r —the first paper that helped me along 
In spiritual' understanding years ago. I  have 
neither dropped out of the work nor been idle 
all these months; 1 have-been1 b u sie r 'th an  
ever. My work has extended oyer a good deal 
of territory  for the last seven or eight months.

After the oamp. at Hoslett Park dosed last 
Bummer my wife and I went home for a brief 
rest, then we returned to Miohlgan at South 
Haven for1 three Sundays ;■ back homo again. 
Next we attended for a couple of sessions the 
National Convention at Chicago, and from 
there we went to Villa Bidge, 111., the extreme 
southern part of the State, where there is 
quite a large settlement, of. our people, who 
have labored as few oan realize, built them a 
hall,' and sustain a good society and Lyceum, 
having oooasioilally outside help. .We remained 
there a month, then we returnod home, When

T wont to Marshalltown,Ta., for the month of 
November, where I founds very good sooloty, 
presided over by Mr. E. N. Plokering, formerly 
of Boston^ Having .finished ray work there, 
my wife and I went to Bay City, Mloh., where 
wo organized a SOoloty, a Children’s ’Lyceum 
and a.Ladles’ Aid. The Society was most 
suooessfhl, .Indeed. Wo remained there dur
ing December and January, then we went 
to Muskegon for the month, of February, 
returning to tbe Bay City friends for.March 
and April... While there we went to Chesa- 
ning during tho week/organized a Lyoeum, 
ana leotured during the entire week. Later 
on we went to Owasso, where we organ- 
ized a Ladles’ Aid, also a Lyoeum.’ I  also 
attended the State meeting held at Lansing, 
later on the distriot meeting held in Saginaw, 
and ere I left Bay City we had the distriot as
sociation meet with us.

In all my work, no matter where I am, I  find 
nraoh to do in trying to build up tbe sooial 
life ofasooiety. Many times I can but feel 
sorry for our people in some places, for when 
they are pronounoed Spiritualists, as all should 
be, tbelr tastes are different, their ideas 
change, and many times there is nothing in 
common between themselves and their neigh
bors, so there is no society for them. There
fore I endeavor in my poor way to oreate a 
sooial life, by getting our people acquainted 
with eaoh other. The work of a speaker Is 
twofold: to teaoh spiritual truths as far as 
possible, and to take a personal interest in 
those individuals composing his audiences.

We returned'from Bay City this month, and 
I am serving the good people in South Chloago 
Sunday afternoons, going to my home to re
main during the week. This privilege is duly 
appreciated, aS I  have not been home to stay at 
all since last July, nearly one year ago.

The meetings during the past season have all 
been well attended, and there seems to have 
been a deeper spiritual interest manifested 
than ever.

Let us trust the spirit-world, and the good 
work will go on.”

try . Although they aro known as ‘Antt-Splr- 
ffual/sffc,'I am oonudentthattliesosamo tracts ■ w v n i r t
aro greatly helping us, as thoy .toooh pcoplo A Y f c n o
something about our belief who nover heard of w
i t  before: and, once started, many of those 
people will go further, and obtain more knowl
edge about us.”

Connecticut.
NORWIOH.-M. W. Beebe, 8 oo’y, (212 Main 

street) writes: “ The ‘ Spiritual Alliance’holds 
regular, meetings every JSunday night in Pyth
ian Hall; and at eaoh meeting the attend
ance lnoreasos—and the membership roll grows 
larger. The first half of the meetings is given 
up to.looal mediums, and the latter part to dis
cussion in general. Mrs. H. M. Colt has given 
some splendid tests (under- oontrol), ana her 
psyohometrlo readings are equal to any Over 
given in this oity.

The Allianoe gave its first supper and enter
tainment Friday,-May 26th, and proved its 
popularity by a large gathering on a stormy 
night.

W e will be pleased to hear from test medi
ums, and all others whose gifts demonstrate 
the foots of spirit-return.” [Edgar W. Emer
son was to speak for this Society on Sunday, 
June 3d, afternoon and evening.]

New York.
BROOKLYN.—Mrs. Emily B. Ruggles writes: 

" The Advance Spiritual Conference of Brook
lyn convened at its ball, lty2 Court street, Sat
urday evening, May 2Cth. Mr. H. B. Phllbrook 
made the opening,-remarks; and was followed 
by Mrs. Walton, who spoke briefly and gave a 
poem. Mrs. Lewis presented many recognized 
tests; Mrs. E. A. Cutting of Boston related 
personal experiences ana visions; Mr. A. E. 
Tatlow followed with excellent psychometrio 
readings." 1

Massachusetts.
HAVERHILL.—E. P. H. writes: “ Large 

audiences were in attendance Sunday, May 
27th, at the Spiritual Union, to listen to Mrs. 
Hattie C. Mason of Worcester. This inspira
tional and test medium gave instructive re
marks and good tests.

Sunday, May 27th, was the la s t one of the 
present Ieoture course, and meetings are dis
continued until next September.”

TAUNTON.-Mrs. F. E. Morse says: “ Sun
day, May 27th, we c lo sed  our meetings for the 
season. Mrs. A. E. Cunningham (Boston) oc
cupied the rostrum afternoon and evening- 
giving a ieoture and fine tests.”

LAWRENCE.—Dr. C. A. Stevens, Conductor, 
writes: “Sunday, May 27tbr Mrs. E. C. Kim
ball spoke to large and appreciative audiences. 
Her tests were, as usual, very satisfactory.

Our meetings now close  until about Sept. 
30th. Mediums desiring to occupy our rostrum 
the coming season should address tbe Con
ductor.”

NORTH SCITUATE. — A correspondent,
“ D. J. B.,’’ writes: “ The Progressive Lyceum 
at this place held itsTwenty-fifth Anniversary 
on Sunday, May 27th; the occasion was remem
bered by the following program:

Lyoeum oalled to order by the Conductor, 
Mrs. Marsh: selection hy orchestra; singing 
by Lyceum, Our Lyceum,'t is of thee’ ; invo
cation, read by Assistant Guardian; Silver 
Chain recitation (Page 39 Hymns and Songs); 
singing by the Lyceum, ’ We come, we come to 
greet you’ ; address by D. J. Bates; selection 
by the orchestra; recitations by Ocean and 
Shore groups; dialogue hy six group members; 
continued recitations by Banner, Beacon and 
the other groups; violin solo, and a recitation 
by Master Charlie Batch of the Boston Lyce
um ; collection; Grand Maroh.

Intermission of five minutes; seleotion by 
the orchestra; short addresses by Lyceum 
members and visiting members; continued ad
dresses; Target March; closing by singing 
‘Nearer, my God, to Thee,’ led by the orohes 
tra.

Letters of regret at unavoidable absence 
were read from Edwin Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lewis, First Assistant Conductor and 
Guardian, and Thomas Hyland.

The day was fine, and the Lyceum was fa
vored by the presence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hatch, Jr., and their two boys—Mr. Hatch re
sponding for the Boston Lyceum; Mrs. Nellie 
F. Burbeck of Plymouth addressed the people 
present. The hall was packed, music excel
lent; the Melodia Quartet was engaged, but 
the sudden illness of a member disappointed 
many.

Mrs. Burbeok, who is a fine platform speaker 
and test medium, leotured in tbe evening to a 
good audience.”

SPRINGFIELD. -  W. F. P. writes: “ For 
several years it has been the custom of the 
Greenwich, Mass., Society of Spiritualists to 
invite the Springfield friends to visit and par
ticipate with them in their annual June exer
cises. The Springfield Ladies’ Aid, desiring to 
reciprocate to Borne extent the pleasure en
joyed upon those occasions, tendered a recep
tion to the Greenwich friends at its cosy hall 
in this oity on Thursday, May 31st, whioh was 
well attended and successful.

Dinner and supper were served in the hall; 
the afternoon was spent in viewing the oity 
and in social intercourse; while the evening 
was devoted to an entertainment consisting of 
short addresses by Mrs. Holcomb, Messrs. Bud- 
ington and Peok, and an excellent program of 
vocal and instrumental music, reoitations, etc., 
etc.

Mr. Parker of Greenwioh tendered the 
thanks of the delegation for tbe reception, and 
deolared It a most enjoyable event.

The pleasure of the occasion was marred by 
tbe absenoe of Mr. H. W. Smith and Mrs. 
Yeaw, the President and Pastor of the Green
wioh Sooiety—Mr. Smith being detained at the 
bedside of a siok brother.”

M a i n e .
BELFAST.—Mrs. M. J. Wentworth writes: 

“A great influence is exercised upon the time- 
tried denizeps of mortality by the naturalness 
whioh spirit-communion, gives to the life to 
come, and the homes ‘over there.’

I think this is one of the grandest revelations 
that Spiritualism' brings in its glad tidings to 
humanity.; A recent experience has oalled my 
thought t d  this subjeot: I met with two aged 
ladies in Belfast on a reoent engagement, one 
an Orthodox, the other a Baptist, yet both 
willing to learn of our truth. To tbe Ortho
dox ladyoame the twin brother, long since 
passed to the higher life. In tbe conversation 
'ahe said: ‘ I do n’t have muoh of ■ an idea of 
heaven—it seems so vaguel What is it like?’ 
In answer-the spirit-brother said: ‘A real 
world, my sister, with homes, and all that 
makes a world beautiful; and at our home that 
I am preparing for you there is a lllao like that 
at our old borne, Nanoy, and tbe robins will 
sing Ip its branohes.’ , . :

'And tho bobolink too?’ questioned the sis
ter, while joy illumined the age-marked face as 
old-time memories brought oaok their ohild- 
hood home, now far away, where once brother 
and sister had listened to the wild bird’s song, 
and made it the propheoy of that home beyond 
the river, and the companionship of the dear 
ones gone before. She exolalmed, ‘Suoh a 
heaven I can think of. Oh I it is beautiful I ’

To the Baptist lady camo her companion, 
who had entered spirit-land; he gave her oom- 
forting assurances of the life to come, and sat
isfied Tier that he knew, in his new state of 
being, tbe.experienbes of her stay on earth.”

C anada.
BROCKVILLE, O N T .-R . W. Maddooks 

writes: “ I recently took a trip from Hamil
ton to Montreal, and notioed that there were 
very few people, with whom 1  engaged in con
versation, who seemed to know anything at 
all, about Spiritualism; of those who did. the 
majority seemed to have learned what they 
know of the matter from oertain 'traots/ 
whioh are everywhere in this part of the ooun.

T h e  F o x  M e m o r i a l  A s s o c ia t io n
Met on Sunday, May 27th, at the “ Cypress Hills Cem
etery,”  near the oity of Brooklyn, to decorate the 
grave of the Fox sisters—Margaretta Fox-Eane and 
Kate Fox-Jenoken, whose mortal bodies lie burled In 
the plot owned by that stanch and trae Spiritualist, 
Joseph La FumSe of Brooklyn.

The Spiritualists of Brooklyn were led by Mrs. 
Emily B. Buggies, a lady well known for her numerous 
deeds of charity and kindness; and tbe New York 
City Spiritualists by Mr. Wilson MacDonald, the 
President of tbe Fox Memorial Association. The 
friends from both cities were laden with flowers, with 
which they covered the mound beneath which lay the 
bodies of tbe martyr mediums. Plants In profusion 
were set out by loving hands around the grave.

The exercises commenced with an address from the 
President, Mr. MacDonald, who had known the Fox 
family since tbelr first appearance In the city of New 

ear 1849. In the name of the membersYork, In the 
of the Fox .emorlal Association he thanked those
present for their attendance. Ho alluded to the strug
gles of the Fox sisters In those early days of Spirit
ualism, which tried and tested the courage of men 
and women; and also of their triumphs In this coun-
tr^and In Europe.^

le good tbe Fox sisters accomplished will con
tinue to live and grow brighter with the flight of ages, 
said the speaker. Their memories will endure—co
equal with those Immortal martyrs who gave tbelr 
lives for political, civil and religious liberty. Future 
;enerattons of Spiritualists, with hearts of gratitude, 
ove and forgiveness, will come to this beautiful place
to lay the buds and blossoms of affection up. 
modest mound. Think not, dear friends, that

on this 
we are

here to water this hallowed ground with our tears, or 
to cover these tombs with the draperies of woe and 
grief; no I We come to rejoice and be glad that these 
martyrs, these children of light, have escaped from 
their frail and feeble bodies, and that they are now 
hovering near us, though viewless, in the spiritual 
world.

Mr. Sargent of Brooklyn read an Interesting ad
dress, and recited an appropriate poem. Mrs. Bug
gies made a few remarks, after which Mr. La Fum/e 
was called upon, who said he was thankful that the 
ground that held the dust of those near and dear to 
him held al«o the forms of the Fox sisters.

Mrs. Kate A. Tlngiey of New York addressed the 
audience In her usual eloquent and pleasing style. 
She paid a high compliment to officers and members 
of tne Fox Memorial Association for the work they 
had accomplished In providing a final resting place 
and a decent burial for the first mediums of modern 
spiritual manifestations. A. P. K.
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M lm oellanoona Book*, a* p e r  C a ta 
lo g u e , w h ic h  C a ta lo g u e  w i l l  he  

■ ent to  a n y  ad d re a s  f re e .
Any book published In England or America, not oat of 

print, will be sent by mail or express.

t f  Publiihert wAo iruert the abeve Prospectus tn theirre- 
•PXtive jeumals, and call attention to it editorially, tcili be 
entitled to a copy of the Bathtub o f  Lig h t  one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forvarded to thisofice. ^

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the B uuur  

o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

N ew  Y o r k , N . Y .—BRENTANO BROS.. No. 5 Union 
Square: (Branch Stores. 1015 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash- 
ingtoa, D. 0.,and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 111.:) The 
office of The Truth-Seeker, 28 Clinton Place; h T F. TOWEHL 
257 West 128th street. ^

O nset, M a ss .—D. N. FORD.
lle v e r ly , M a is .—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a . - 8 . R. WHEELER, 2553 No. 16th S t: 

HENRY HEYNE, 8 .E . corner 10th and Market streets. 
P it ts b u rg h , P a .—J. H.LOHMETER, 10 Kirkpatrick St, 
C leve land , O.—THOMAS LEES, 105 Gross street.
Son F ra n c isc o , C a l.—J. K. COOPER, 748 Market street. 
C hicago, 111.—OHAS. MACDONALD A GO.. 55 Wash. 

Ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adame 
street.

H ru tt le b o ro ’,V t.—E. J . CARPENTER, 2 Market Block. 
P ro v id e n ce , R .  I.-W M . FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street." 
R e tro l t ,  Mich.-SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND GTR. 

CURATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 718tate St 
R o c h este r ,  N . Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book, 

store; WIi.LIAMBON A HIQBEE, 62 West street. 
S p ringfie ld , M ass.—JAB. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street 
H a r t f o r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street 
Id ly  R a le , AT. Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Dm 

Star .
F°l%WERmP A"M,ol|o"’ I‘ako °®or*e,

M ilw a u k ee , W 1..-OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 1SS Mh s t  
S t. L o u i., M o.—E. T. JETT, 8S3 Olive street.
Cl ra n d  B a p ld s , M ic h —MB. DAVIDSON, corner ef 

Pearl street and the Arcade, 
r -u c k e t,. V o .—STOUT BBOS. A 00 .
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder Street. 
A u s tr a l ia n  B o o k  B e p o t.—W. H. TEBBY, Austral 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbonrne, An.tr. i l .

cal Society, considered In a uovlow of a widely circulating 
Pamphlet; Tho Work nnd Possibilities of tho Thoosophical 
Soclotyand Its llrnnchesi.Mlmclcsnnd Modom Thought; 
Egyptian Theosophy; Egyptian Thoosophy (continued)—The 
Great Pyramid; Atlantis; Fragments of Forgotton History 
—or, Atlantis “ reconstructed ” ; Orlontal Theosophy—Brab
maoism and Buddhism; Through tlio Agos—A Study of tho 
Soul's Progression through Hopcntcd Earthly Exporloncos; 
A Further Study of Embodiment—Tho Law of Karina (80- 
quonoe), and how It opprntos In Dally Llfo; Tho Mystory of 
tno Agos—Tho Socrot Doctrlno contained In All ItollglouB; 
Persian, Greek, and Roman Thoosophy; Chinese Tnooso-
phy—Confuclnnlsm; Electrical Christian Thoosophy—Eloo- 
trlclty tho Basis of Llfo—An Electric Orood—Electrical 
Thorapoutlcs; Tholsm, Spiritualism, and Thoosophy; tholr 
Essontlnl Agreement and Nocossary Union; Tho Attltwlo 
of Thoosophy toward Splrltunllsm nnd All tno Groat Bollg- 
Ions of tho world; Thoosophy, Spiritualism, and Christian
ity; Why nro .there Contradictory Toaohluga through Me
diums ? Wliat la tho Trno Standard of Authority ? Ingorsoll- 
lsm and Theosophy—Colonbl Ingorsoll's Crood; “ Robort 
Elsmoro”—or.Tho OldFottorsnndthoNow Faith; OhrlBtEo- 
'concolvod—or, Tho Basis of tho Now Bollglon; Appendix. 

Neatly and substantially bound In cloth, pp. HR. P rice
, For sale by COLBY & RICH.
TN8PIRATIONAL AND TRANOE SPEAK-
J .  ING. A  paper read hoforo tho Oonforonce of Spiritual- 
um jio ld  lnXawson’s Rooms, 141 Gowor street, London, w .

__j., by Mr. J . J.Morso.
Jhlslecture will be road with lntorost, coming, as It does, 

from the pen of one of England's gifted mediums, who has 
leotured so satisfactorily in tho United States.

Paper, 0 oentojpostsge 1 cent.
For sole hy COLBY a  RICH.

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, 0 .0 ., LL B.
THE ELIMINATOR; or, Skeleton Keys to

Sacerdotal Secrets. TMb book is tbe most radical the au
thor has ever published. It means revolution to the old 
theology. It Is doubtful whether a more outspoken book 
has ever been printed. Yet It Is a most reverent work, and 
always regards with respect the religious prejudices of 
those whom ub  antagonizes. He shows that sacerdo* 
tallsm is responsible for the fact that this has not been 
done, and brings strong articles of Impeachment against 
the clergy as a class. Cloth, 12mo, pp. 440 (with steel-plate 
portrait). Price gl-00.

TjTE BIBLE—WHENCE AND WHAT? The
questions where did the books of the Bible come from ? 
what is their authority t and what Is the real source of dog
matic theology ? are treated fearlessly In the light of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. ItTs impossi
ble to give even a condensed statement of whai is itself a 
marvelous condensation ! Whole libraries are here con
centrated into one littlo book 1 The author's conclusions 
are, of course, against tho supernatural origin and Infalli
bility of tho Blblo, whilo tbe dogmas of the dominant the
ology aro shown to bo priestly perversions of the ancient 
mythologies. Printed In good typo and bound in doth. 
Price 01.00.

MAN: WHENCE AND WHITHER? The con
tents comprise chapters on tbe following subjects: Is Man 
a Mero Animal? Common Dogma of Man's Origin. Tho 
Evolution Hypothesis. Answer of Theism as to Man's 
Origin. Is Death tho End of Man ? The Foundation of 
Faith in a Future Life. After Death—What? Science 
and Theology. Cloth, pp.228. PrlceSl.OO.

SHALL THE BIBLE BE READ IN OUR
FUBLIO SCHOOLS ? A pamphlet of twenty-four pages, 
giving clear and cogent reasons why tho Bible should not 
do read In our publlo schools. Price 10conts; 12 copies,73 
cents-
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________ .__________

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

AND

T h e Higher A s p e c t s  o f  S p iritu a lism .
BY ALBERT MORTON.

This volumo, of upwards of three hundred pages, contains muoh valuable matter, among whioh are ortloleq: Advice to Mediums nnd Investigators; Intuition; Hnanetlo, Mental and Spiritual Healing: National Ism; Pre-Natal Condi
tions and Heredity; Physical and Moral Education; Pay- chomotry; Ro-lnonrnntlon, and other Interesting subjects. It also contains Alfred Russel Wallace’s able Ieoture,11 If a Man Die, Bhall ho Live Again ?” with a short sketch of Mr. 
Wnllaco's llfo, and an excellent portrait—frontispiece—of this omlnont gontlomau.

Cloth, price 8 1 .8 5 -___
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

0 & U $ o p n i %  •
Its Climate and Productions Throughout the State.

Information to Hettlert, Row to get ai What they Want, Row 
to Utilize It, What to Avoid. • • *

B y U .  I,. W IL L IA M S , an  Old B ealdent.
Price MS cents. ■ '■'■■■■■■, ; ■'. -■
For sale hy COLBY A RICH. , , , . , ■

The Spiritual Songster.
A choice and unlnuo collection of 188 Songs and Hymns for tho nwakonlng of spiritual and progressive Ideas In the 

mind of Humanity. ■ >
W O D B X J S  0 2 S T I/3 T .

; in paper covers. 1 5 conts; lOooplcs.Sl.Mi sscoples, SB-00. IuUmpcloth,«OcentailOcoplos,sl-T5|Mcoplos, 
Sd.oo.■ For salo by COLBY A RICH.

T il l  Q DADCD he found on file at GEO. F. BO WILL 
I n l d  r H r t l l  A 0 0 .'s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
po S^racestree^, where advertising contractsmay be - - e *

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lin  w i th  S p i r i t u a l  L a w  a n d  th e  L * te* t 
A tta in m e n ts  in  P r a c t i c a l  Solenoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless voice to 
every truth-ieeter and zcxentifie experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

316 pages, with diagrams, doth, 81*00. In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale by COLBY A  RICH.______________________

The Temple of the Rosy Cross.
T H E  S O U L :

ITS  POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.'

BY F. B. DOWD.
Cobteh ts—Introduction, Tho Supernatural; Chap. 1. 

Principles of Nature; 2. Life; 2. Tho Unnatural; 4. Body and 
Bplrit; 6. Mind; 6. Divine Mind and Body;.7. Generation of 
Mind; 8. Attributes of Mind—Belief and Hope; 9. KnawL 

'edge— (Attributes of Rind—Continued) ; 10. Faith and Know!* 
edgo; 11. Tho Soul: 12. Migration ana Transmigration; 18. 
The Will; 14. Tho Voluntary and Involuntary powers; U. 
Wlll-Oulturo; 16. Soul-Powers and Spiritual Gifts; IT. Spirit
uality; 18.“ BoslcrucUo.”

12mo, cloth binding; prlco (81.85.
For sqlo hy COLBY A HIGH. : ■ . ..

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y G H .B B B T H A Y M ,

Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church. ■
. • . . . ' ' < : ■; .'. : . I ’, f •:»• i 1 .1 ■

This little work Is tho second purporting to come from 
GUbort Haven Blnce he entered upon spirit-life. The me* 
dlum by whose hand Mr. Haven has been enabled to pen 
this, and tho farmer work, Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng,has 
earned an honorable and national reputation aa a  reliable 
medium, a popular speaker, wrltor and laborer forqthe 
Grange, tho Woman’s Christian Tcmperanoo Union, Woman 
Buffroga and for tho cause of Modem Spiritualism, . 

Pamphlot, pp-64. Price SO cents.
F or salo by COLBY A RICH. : i : t : v

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of the Results fof 

Soiontlflo Research and Philosophical Criticism.
' B Y  ELIZA B ET H  S . E V A S I.

' 12mo, paper covers, pp, 128. PrlcoYO cents. ' ~
F o r said oy COLBY £  HIGH. . ,.y •'

A n n i v e r s a r y H y m n ,
' ̂ ■; ■ y:-,.' ; : . , ' j  ̂r .

Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAYEN 1
Price 1 5 cento.' , __  ‘ ‘”
Forsalo by OOLBY A RICH. ■ ■<
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ly be ncci 
would rc
...........>  buiTncM operation, look Ing

to'the sale of Books on commission roipoctfully decllnod. 
Any Book pnbllslicd In England or America (notout of print)
will bo iont by mall or express....... .  . . „Sablcrlptlous to tlio Banner oxLiojit and. orders tar 

J tu

Books, to Imiont by Express, or at least half cash. When the
ancVmuitbeptTd o .brD .'^ r'i'e n fo^ io ok i.to 'b e so n tb y 

^  ' tho fractional parrot adolUr<M -*■•—» ■*■«»»»■rcm ffusWo frartlona) part —onw and twos preferred. A*
or a dollar In postage Btampa

our publl&it?on« can bo aont through tTio Purchasing 
montof tbe American Eapreaa Co. at any place where that 
Company baa an- agency. Agonta will glvo a money order 
reWpt;Torihearaountaontvfnd will tow ard us the moneyi-- ssi*.k.,l In ntt neds. f A liaV* thA nftnflt* Aftnt fQf ftljy

Issuingorder, attached to un order to have tbe paper aont for auj 
stated time, free of Charge, except the usual fee for laaulr 
tbe order, which la 6 centa for any sum under fS.OO. Tmb 
tbe safest method to remit ordors.

M r  in quoting from T iib Banner caro should lie taken 
todistinguish between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns are open for the expression of l™Pcr; 
sonalfree thought, but we do not endorso tho varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may glvo utterance.

K ir- No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertako to preserve or roturn 
canceled articles. „  . , . .Newspapers sent to this omco containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.

t k n n M  o f  ' f p M j l i t .

BOSTON, 8ATUBDAY, JUNE 9, 1894.
D BVBBT THURSDAY KOBKIMO FOB TUI WBBK 

IBDIVO AT DATS.

[Entered of Ms Post-O/tce, Bolton, Matt., os Second-Clou 
Matter.]

rv B L I C A T I O H o m O B  AND BOOK.TOBK, 
No. V Boaworth Street, earner  Province Street, 

(Iaower Floor,)

W IIU L E IA L B  A N D  D E T A I L  A M K T I i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMP ANT,

1« Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMERICAN~lfEW8  COMPANY,
SO And 41 Ohaabcn Street, Kew  York.

COLBY & RI CH.
PUBLISHEBS AND PROPRIETORS.

Iusae B , R ich ................................B n .llte .. M a o o .er .
Lather Oolby.................................Editor.
John  W . B a y ................................A ssociate Editor.

ras* Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
EpfroB. All business I itters should be forwarded to tbe 
BUSINESS Ma nages.

XST" Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises lo Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirt! John  
Pierpont. __________________________

New T ria l Subscriptions!
The Banner of Light will (as announced 

In Its prospectus) be furnished to new  trial 
subscribers at 50 cents for 3 mouths.

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce tbe paper u> 'hose who have not yet 
formed praotloal acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, The  B anner’s 
publishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to seoular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall reoeive ample support from 
the publio at large. Colby & Rich .

A Question for the Occupant of the
“ Adams Seybert Chair of Moral and
Intellectual Philosophy” In the
University of Pennsylvania.
In process of time, during the history of tbe 

Spiritual Philosophy and phenomena, divers 
celebrated meo (a list much too long for repro
duction here and now) have given in their ad
hesion to tbe New Dispensation. We have had 
Epes Sargent, Esq., Dr. J. R. Buchanan, ef al., 
in America; Profs. Crookes, Wallace and oth
ers, in England; Profs. Aksakoff and Butleroff 
in Russia; Camille Flammarion, in France; 
Prof. Zollner in Germany. At a later date 
Mr. Henry Seybert, a wealthy Spiritualist o’f 
Philadelphia — as will be remembered — who 
had had satisfactory evidence himself of the 
genuineness of the phenomena, felt impelled 
to leave a bequest of $00,000 to the University 
of Pennsylvania for the founding of a Profes
sorship, named as above, with the p r im e  p u r 
pose  in  view of calling out an impartial investi- 
gation of Modern Spiritualism and its claims to 
the publio attention; and Dr. Wm. Pepper 
(provost of the University), Prof. Geo. Fuller
ton, Mr. Horace Howard Furness and some 
others—the ensemble being called “ The Sey
bert Commission "—claim to have made such 
investigation. The result of their inquiries, 
as embodied in their so-called “ Report,” how
ever, was anything but satisfactory to Spiritu 
alists and those best acquainted with psychic 
investigations.

For some time tbe Commission—through the 
agency of Mr. Furness (who seemed to be the 
only really earnest and devoted man in the 
whole party)-pursued Its inquiries, selecting a 
number of well-known mediums whom we rec
ommended, and holding therewith several sit- 

•’tings.
We were told In advance, however, by a gen

tleman in Boston to whom we introduced Mr. 
FurneBS, that there would be no adequate re
sult, oqr informant having learned that.not a 
single one of the said. Commission had the 
slightest idea of the methods which should be 
.employed in order to impartially test tbe ques- 
-tion at issue. We were subsequently Informed 
-by one of tbe mediums, that at no- time when 
'the sittings were held, were there more than 
:one-halfof the appointees present, and’ that 
while the quasi-investigation was going on 
several of the members were smoking I After 

'debating the subject two years or more the 
lopg-delayed “report", appeared, whioh led a 
doubting publio, in whom "the wish" was evi
dently "father to the thought," to say that 
Spiritualism had received the severest blow 
aimed at it elnoe the day of its inception!
1 That .was, If our memory Berves us, in tbe 
spring of 1887; sinoe then, to date, nothing spe
cial has been done that we are aware of i n  r e  
[the matter. The Spiritualists of the Unltefl 
States are now anxious to be informed as to 
what more—if anything—f« to be done toward 
parrying out what was the Tate Mr. Seybert's 
well-known chief idea in leaving the money 
ito establish the Adams Seybert chair—viz., 
^milking a thorough and Impartial Investigation 
of Modern Spiritualism. ;

Washington, D, C.—Friend G, A. Bacon 
’.reports that the Oauso at the National Capital 
^flourishing—both societies there having been 
‘suooeBBful during the post season, with enoour- 
aging pf'ospeots for future advancement.

Spencer’* Trlbnlc/lo Tyndall,
The philosopher Herbert fepencer's first con

tribution to any newspaper Is an article on tho 
life and work of Prof. Tynqoll. It Is Indeed a 
rare and well-deserved - tribute from one truly 
great philosopher to another.. As the B o sto n  
T r a n s c r i p t , whioh publishes the ortlolo entire) 
observes In regard to it as a whole: "The high
est and finest of all things in this nrtlolo, most 
readers will conoede, Is the evldont relish with 
whioh Spencer reaffirms that Tyndall had ‘a 
belief that the known Is Surrounded by an un
known whioh is something more than a nega
tion.’ ’’ Spencer himself having proclaimed the 
Unknowable, this is a liotable admission and 
advance coming from him. He says of Tyndall 
.that the ohief of certain/powers; of thought 
whioh have had much to do w|th his successes, 
is "the soientiflo use of, the ’Imagination.” 
'Tyndall himself Insisted-upon'-the need for 
this, and his oareer. exemplifies it. " There 
prevail," says Spencbiy V almost universally; 
Very erroneous ideas concerning the nature of 
Imagination. Superstitious peoples, whose folk
lore is full of tales of fairies and the like, are 
said to be imaginative, while nobody ascribes 
imagination to the inventor of a new machine. 
Were this conception of imagination the true 
one, it would imply that, whereas children and 
savages are largely endowed with it, and where
as it is displayed in a high degree by poets of 
the first order, it is deficient in those having 
intermediate types of mind."

But, rightly conceived, imagination, in Spen
cer’s view, “ is tbe power of mental represen
tation, and is measured by the vividness and 
truth of this representation. So eonceiyed, it 
is Been to distinguish not poets only, but men 
of science; for in them, too, ‘ imagination 
bodies forth the forms (and actions) of things 
unknown.’ It does this in an equaj, and some
times even in a higher degree; for strange as 
the assertion will seem to most, it is neverthe
less true that the mathematician who discloses 
to us some previously unknown order of space- 
relations, does so by a greater effort of imagi
nation than is implied by any poetic oreation. 
The difference lies in the fact that, whereas 
the imagination of tbe poet is exeroised upon 
objects of human interest, and his ideas glow 
with emotion, the imagination of the mathe 
matician is exercised upon things utterly re
mote from human interest, and whioh exoite 
no emotion; the contrasted appreciations of 
their respective powers being due to the cir
cumstance that whereas people at large oan 
follow, to a greater or Ibsb extent, the imagina
tions of the poet, the imaginations of the math
ematician lie in a field inaccessible to them 
and practically non-existent."

Spencer distinguishes tho merely emotional, 
or human, imagination from the other imagi
nation by oalllng it “ mere reminiscent imagi
nation," while the other is named the “ con 
Btruotive imagination,” resulting “ here in the 
oreatlons of the poet and there in the discov
eries of the men of soience,” and is “ the high
est of human faculties." With this faculty 
Professor Tyndall was largely endowed. In 
common with suooessful investigators in gen
eral, he displayed it in forming the concep
tions-of physical processes previously misin
terpreted or uninterpreted; and, again, in 
conceiving modes by whioh the aotual rela
tions of the phenomena could be demonstrated; 
and, again, la devising At allianoes to thiR end. 
But to a much greater extent than usual he 
displayed constructive imagination in other 
fields. He was an exoellent expositor; and 
good exposition implies much constructive 
imagination. A prerequisite is the forming 
of true ideas of the mental states of those who 
are to be taught; and a further prerequisite 
is the imagining of methods by which, begin
ning with conceptions they possess, there may 
be built up in their minds the conceptions 
they do not possess.

“ Of constructive imagination as displayed 
in this sphere men at large a_ppear to he almost 
devoid; as witness the absurd systems of 
teaching whioh in past times, and in large 
measure at present, have stupefied and still 
stupefy children by presenting abstract ideas 
before they have any concrete ideas from 
which they can be drawn.- Whether as lec
turer or writer. Professor Tyndall carefully 
avoided this viclous praotioe. In one further 
way was his constructive imagination exem
plified. When at Greenw.ood College he not 
only took care to Bet forth truths in such ways, 
and in such order, that the comprehension of 
them developed naturally in the minds of those 
he taught—he did more: he practiced those 
minds themselves in constructive imagination. 
He so presented Ids problems as to exercise 
their powers of Investigation. He did not, like 
most teachers, make his pupils mere passive 
recipients, but made them active explorers."

The entire article, of whioh we have given 
but asingle expressive feature above, is one of 
the worthiest of voluntary tributes that one 
man oould pay to another. It will be readwith 
deeply Instructive delight by all who know its 
author and its subjeot..

Banner S p irit Message Departm ent.
Nearly every day some frjendly Spiritualist 

calls at or writes to this office inquiring as,to 
the Message Department apd its details: We 
would respectfully Inform those who wish for 
light as to this matter that the regular custom 
of holding P u b l i c  Ciroles is not how in vogue 
at this office, but that Messrs. Colby & Rioh 
have returned to the dld i plah-r-whloh was In
stituted, during the very earliest days of The 
Banner’s existence—of holding Circles for in
dividual splri^messageB i n  p r i v a t e ,  in a room 
atoliroffloe. ! '

The messages now given at these (private) Clr- 
oles through the.instrumentality of that excel
lent tranoe medium, Mrs. B.- F. Smith,1 are 
taken down v e r b a t im  eaoh week by Miss Ida 
L,. Spalding—who has been the effloient re
porter for this Department for years past—and 
are published, in full, aooording to sequence 
of date, eaoh week, on the sixth page.

' RS5* In other parts of this number of The 
Banner will be found references to the anti- 
vaooination movement, eto., and ah outspoken 
letter from Prof. Alexander Wilder. We are 
in receipt of a perfeot aralanohe of clippings vs. 
the truly d e a th -d e a lin g  praotioe of vaoolnatlon, 
and did space permit would refer to them now 
more fully. We earnestly thank our vigilant 
correspondents who have forwarded these evi
dences of high-handed Tnjustioe in  America, 
and shall endeavor in our following issue to 
array a portion of this rapidly-aooumulating 
testimony against Jennerism -before our world 
of readers,

Dro. Wm. P. Nyo’e Anniversary Birth- 
■ day. ■

This gehljomnti'H seventieth birthday wag 
oclobrated at lils home, 2(X) Main stroct, Fair- 
lmvon, Mas«:, May 2 iRt, by a large number of 
Invited guests. - As Mr. Nyo Is it devoted Spir
itualist, an affable, goutleman, and a special 
friend of thbt BANNEn of Liqut, we, take 
great pleasure. In transferring an abstract) of 
the Interesting event to our oolumns frqtn the 
looal paper, in order that our readers may 
j<now In what high estimation, he is held 
abroad ias,weli qs In this oountry : :-, -

“ A life career si upright and liduortb’e, as full of 
rigid, yet benevolent.1 social and business relations as 
lias been thst/of WtllUm F Nye, when rounded out 
to the full’measure of three sc ire,and ten years, oan- 
not liave been frijltlens of business and social'atfaeh- 
mentswhlchnfe chiefly characterized by their cor
diality. slpcerfty.and numerou-iiess. 8o It Is that on 
Mr. Nye’s seventieth birthday, his little world of 
friends seemed to gather in  masse to do honor lo 
the eminent-event.. . .  But not alone was the hospi
tality his, for, Incidentally, It was the forty-third anni
versary of his marriage, and Mbs, Nye was present, In 
most excellent health apd spirits to greel guests.. 
The evidence of physic il and uvintal vUor. rather re
markable In the declining quarter of mortal career, lu 
the host and hostess, lent'a delightful cheer to the oo 
caslon.. . .  <,c “ '
■ “ In the evening so many townspeople, who have 
known and respected the'happv couple In their yearn 
of fesIdeDceln'Fatrliaven, came, that It may fairly bp 
said tbe whole''representative portion of the village 
did homage) to Mr. and Mrs. Nye. And these were 
not all. Tbe.whple day letters and telegrams were 
received from several quarters ot the globe; namely, 
RDgland, Paris, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, San 
Francisco, New York, Boston. Philadelphia, 8t. Louis, 
Chicago and Cincinnati. Friends and relatives from 
nearer borne sent many floral remembrances, and tbe 
more Intimate connections, in some Instances, miscel
laneous- gilts. 8evera) relatives were present from 
distant points —,the Cape. Boston and elsewhere. 
One of the interesting features of tbe reception was 
the exhibition of an old daguerreotype oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Nye, taken forty-three years ago, the day after their 
marriage. The coutrast between then and now was 
quite Interesting, but It must be said that they looked 
no less happy in the material form as they stood to
gether on their forty-third anniversary than they did 
In the ploture of so long ago when blissfully oblivious 
of all else, In tbe'happiness of the honeymoon."

‘•A R*|iljr to Bor. Dr. SnyderVCoin* 
memo on Spiritualism,”

Is tho title of a thoughtful, polemical discourse 
delivered on Sunday, May 27th, lu St. Louis, 
Mo„ by Dn, F. L.TL Wilms of New York.

The Banner has been put'ln possesslon-of 
a full report of this powerful • lecture, whioh 
will be given publication next week. - This will 
render that Issue o f great value asn-speoles of 
missionary troot, which may be profitably blr- 
plllated among tlioso Whose attontion in oVory 
community is being now especially called to 
rlitt great-cause of Modern Spiritualism. Our 
friends every wjiero should order ooplea of that 
hutober for olroulntion nmong tliese inquirers, 
and thus help on the mlHsipbary. wbrk for the 
Cause. . _____

That Life-Long W orker
Fi>r Spiritualism and all reforms, Giles B. 
Stebbins, lma an essay in . this number of’ The 
Banner whioh ail should read. Very true, 
ahd highly important is it, nt fids time, that 
Spiritualists (as lie says) should cling to the 
grand point (amid the present- rush of ex
planatory [?] speoulatIons clad in many-colored 
nomenclature) that “ nothing can supplant 
their proof-.posltive of a continued life beyond 
that ohange whioh is death to the body, but 
t>m opening of a higher existence for the' undy 
ing soUl/[__________ __  ______

g®3’ An inquiring correspondent wishes for 
a specific statement in regard to the beliefs 
entertained by Spiritualists: The answer — 
from our oum  standpoint—is, that Modern Spir
itualism teaches that man is a spirit; that be 
lives after so called death; and that he is able, 
UDder the proper conditions, to demonstrate 
to mortals tbe continuity of human life, and 
that the excarnated can hold intelligent com 
muuioation with those yet living on the earth. 
This faot of spirit-communion is demonstrated 
every week at our office—as will be Been by 
peruRing the various spirit-messages published 
verba tim  on our Bixth page.

A Philan throp ic  as Well aa Beauti
ful Festival.

Our readers should bear In mind the fact 
that the highly-successful Children’s Festival 
given in Muslo Hall, Boston, May 6th, by Mrs. 
W. S. Butler , and others, will be repeated by 
her at the Boston Theatre June 9th, as set 
forth by Speoial Notice in another Column.

This most original and attractive entertain
ment has now'dn added olaim upon the publio 
patronage, from.the faot that tbe su fferers by  the 
recen t f ir e  in Boston—whereby so many fami
lies loBt all their worldly goods—are to reoeive 
twenty-five percent, of the receipts. Tickets 
are for sale at dijr bookstore.

Of this entertainment the B o sto n  H e ra ld  re
marks :

“ Next Saturday afternoon and evening [June 
9tb] those who signified their desire to have the 
May Festival repeated by the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum will have their wishes grati
fied. The workOf carrying out the entertain
ment is due to the exceptional executive abil
ity as well as tbe untiring energy of Mrs. W. 
S. Butler. Many bright and new-features will 
be substituted-for some of those given in the 
past affair. Mrs. Lilia Viles Wyman has the 
dances in charge,'as before, and has originated 
many new ones:’.’

It will be gratifying to those who so
journ at Onset Bay, Moss., during the heated 
term, to learn that pure spring water is to be 
Introduced there as soon as the proper pipes 
oan be laid. This grand movement in the right 
(sanitary) dlreotion was first suggested by Mr. 
William F. Nye of New Bedford, who is an 
aotlve business man, fully alive to the inter
ests of Onset Bay from its inception as a spir
itualistic headquarters.

Ef3- Read the highly-apprTeoiatlve sketch of 
the late Charles Fauverty (by W. N. Eayrs) on 
our second page.

fiS=’!k<flne large room, with four windows— 
heated by steam—will be let at a reasonable 
rental, - Apply to Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth- 
street, Boston. ‘ '

D r. Dumont G. Dake.
(Late of New York City,) has iooated for a time 
at No. 408 Columbus Avenue, Boston, where he 
would be pleased to Bee the friends and adhe
rents of the spiritual cause in the East, as well 
as the public generally who may need his ser
vices. He is a competent physician, besides 
being a powerful healer by the laying on of 
hands. His wife, too, is an excellent spirit- 
medium. A kind note from this lady will ap
pear in our next issue, under the heading of 

Banner Correspondence."
It is to be hoped that Dr. Dake will reoeive 

in this city a warm welcome—as he deserves.

We were favored with a brief visit fen 
Saturday last from Bro. George A. Bacon of 
Washington, whq.was suddenly called to Bos
ton by the departure of his youngest sister— 
Mrs. M. Matilda King—to the higher life. She 
Was the wife o f . the; late well-known railroad 
baggage masterlof the Boston &'Albany sta 
tion for so maqy years- Her illness was only 
of a few days, the Immediate cause of her de
mise being pneumonia. Her mind was un 
olouded till the moment of her dissolution, she 
giving full directions for the arrangement of 
her funeral, as well as in reference to business 
matters. Just as her spirit took its flight, we 
are informed, the sweetest smile illuminated 
her countenance on the (evident) recognition 
and welcome of the loved ones gone before.

% 3r‘ We have on hand a large assortment of 
excellent spiritualistic books and pamphets, 
just the kind suitable for camp-meeting peru
sal, whioh will be forwarded to any address on 
application (with price, eto.) to Colby & Rioh, 
No. 9 Bosworth street, Boston. A full list may 
be found in ouFCatalogue, whioh is mailed 
free. Now is the time to seoure suoh invalua
ble works. :

,. ' '.' 'V .• t-
g^AmerioanSplrltualistsandtlielr friends 

who- may;yifdifJLbn, ôd (Engi) tfle/present sea-- 
soniw.ili findFlorenoeHouse, Mrs, J. X  Morse’s 
Private Hoteli‘ 26 Osnaburgh-street, Euston 
Road, just this place to locate in, as it is not 
only tlie Londbn' Bpfrltuatists’ Headquarters, 
but is a central, convenient and comfortable 
locality) . It would be well to address Mrs. 
Morse in advance, add thus avoid disappoint
ment.

I®5” We are informed in a recent cbmmunl- 
cation from! W, freLoBs Wood of Danlelspn 
vllle, Conn., of the very serious, illness of bur 
esteemed friend: and correspondent, Mrs Llta 
Barney Sayles, The remainder of his letter, 
on other subjeptg, wHl appear next weeje. The 
sympatliy of tbe many friends of Mrs. Sayles 
will be extended taiher, with earnest: wishes 
for her recovery. . -. '

flSS^Genulnblndqpendent Slate-Writing and 
Materializing Mediums aro wanted in St, Pe
tersburg, Russia,As well as in Berlin, Germany, 
especially among th’e higher classes of those 
countHes,' wBo'’dro investigating the spiritual 
phenomena more anxiously than they have for 
many, years pasL, •

SSPSome friend, whose name is unknown 
to ub, has sent UB-by express from North Graf
ton, Mass., a floral donation for the adornment 
of, our Cirole-Room table—Tor whioh kindly, 
aot he-or, she will please receive our sincere 
thanks,- and also tbe thanks of spirit-friends,

i\EWSY NOTES AND PITJIY POINTS,
' THE MEADOW SHOOK,

I turn nn mill i no lake I Dili 
No whitesallfimterson rnybresst,
I show no grace of naiad’s Tool;- ^Whoae soft, .wArm foot m; sandi baa pressed, .. 
From one small spring pure draughts I bring,
And tiptoe through Hie thirsty land.
Cup-beari-r I where brown.wrens fly. ,
And violets hide on ell her baud.
When goldenrbd and asters bod 

• And grasaea edge my narrow stream, ,
V' ;When swallows <Up aud oriole) sip,, i ..My shining waters slip and gleam.
'. Rome little need In flower or weed 

Tome alone In trUst Is g iven ,'-- 
And knoll and tree leave spaoe for me TO mirror forth a strip of heaven. ■

—Qurtls May, i n  June S t. Nicholas.

Fiery Doings.—A $228,ooo lire at Ottumwa, la.; 
Sunday morning (Jtine 3d) Are at 8t. John, N. B., 
$200 0001 damage; the oar ahops, several tenement 
bouses, stables and beef plant at Laconia, N. H., 
burned June 31—loss, $125,noo; the Boston Arm of Gil
christ & Oo. damaged $28 000 by fire, smoke and water 
June 2d. ___________■

Rev. Lyman Abbott, pastor of Plymouth Cburch 
(and successor to Henry Ward Beeeber), In his Sermon 
on June 3d referred to tbe'actlon of the Fresbyterlan 
General Assembly lu exoludlng .Dr. Henry Preserved 
fimtthfrom the pulpit as utterly pn-American—and 
calculated to place that Assembyas authority over 
and above the Sorlptures. ' '

" A,dry May and a dripping June 
Bring all things Into tune.”

The woman suffrage agitation In New York, says 
the Boston Journa l, has had a distinctly advantageous 
effect In elevating the tone ot tbe dlsnusslon.

If there were no Italian “ colonies” In Boston and 
other oltles there would be no padroue system to be 
deplored and denounced. Segregation and American
ization are the secret of suocess in this o juntry.

Tbe “ looting” of the Indian service goes briskly 
forward to day, as It has done for qiany years. Not 
tbe most bumble places are safe from the spoilsmen.

A great many people are not working because their 
vaccinations are.______________

One ocean steamer that left New York Sunday last 
was supplied with five wagon-loads of poultry, includ
ing one hundred and sixty turkeys. That looks as if 
the passengers were going to have Thanksgiving all 
the way aeross.

Recent research shows that gem engraving flour, 
lshed as an art among the Chaldeans 4000 B. C., and 
that speolmens of their casting In bronze have eome 
down through the ages since 3000 B. C.

The Brooklyn Tabernacle ruins are still smoking, 
say tbe press. So are tbe lookers on.

The Doctors’ P lo t Law.
The latest Intelligence which has fallen uoder our 

notice concerning the proposed Medical Registration 
BUI In tbe Massachusetts House, is tbe following from 
tbe B oston  H erald  of May 2Sth:

REGISTRATION OF PHYSICIANS.
Mr. Weston of Hlngham objected to tbe passage of 

the bill to provide for tbe registration of physlolans 
and surgeons, on the ground that It was class legisla
tion, and that tbe practice of medlolne was not an ex- 
aot solenoe.

He quoted several newspapers In support of his po 
sltlon.

If theblU was enacted, be said, It would prevent all 
ersoos from practicing medlolne unless they came 

Tom under the shadow of Harvard College or some 
similar institution.

lr. Curtis of Revere moved an amendment to strike 
out tbe section of tbe bill providing for the appoint
ment ot an examining board.

Mr. Simpson of Worcester urged the passage of the 
bill, which, he said, was la the luterest of tbe people.

He charged that the newspapers were opposed to 
tbe bill, because of tbe business they receive from 
quaok doctors.

Tbe bill merely proposes that people shall sail un 
der tbelr true colors.

Mr. Tolman of Plttsfleld opposed the bill, whioh, In 
bis opinion, Imposed upon personal liberty.

Mr. Glddines of Great Barrington said that the bill 
would serve the best Interests o f  the publio.

It would not prevent practitioners from pursuing 
(heir callings; It oulyalms to prevent persone con
ducting a business or profession under a disguise.

Mr. St. John of Haverhill thought that the bill 
should be defeated, as all it  contemplated was an Im
position upon tbe regular physicians, who are put to 
;be unnecessary trouble aud expense of passing an 
examination.

Spiritualism  in St. Louis.
The Banner last week printed a letter from this 

olty, wherein Dr. F. L. H. Willis reported bis excel
lent and kindly reception there. HIb appearance has 
evidently called out much Interest and enthusiasm 
ajuong the local Spiritualists. The Doctor went to 
St. Louis almost au entire stranger, but oloses his en
gagement, in early June, with a host of admirers. In 
a later letter (business, eto..) he informs us that be 
has been treated like a “ prince of the blood ” by the 
people, and will never forget hie St. Louis sojourn, 
and the friends who made It so pleasant to him.

F und  for the D estitute Poor.
DONATION HONEYS RECEIVED.

Joshua Clark, $2.60; Mary £ McQuestlon. 80 cents; 
Mrs. L— , $6.0 0 ; Sagoyewatha, $1.00; S. R. Francis, 
$6.0 0 ; Friend,$2 00 ; 8mltli Cook, 60 cents; "Sympa
thy,” $6.oo. Thanks, dear friends.

EF*The right to quit work is a fundamental right, 
as sacred as any right claimed by capital. But when 
any body of men undertakes to say that another man 
shall not earn bis bread by labor, but must join 
strikers In idleness, they deny to that man that which 
human and divine laws have given him. When this 
denial Is backed by foroe, it is an insurrection; and 
when bands of Insurrectionists take life, such killing 
is murder. It Is the fundamental rights of mankind 
that unite the patriotism, the honesty and intelligence 
ot the country In condemning these monstrosities,

S37~ Mrs. C. B. Bliss will continue her stances until 
July 1st, at 840 Sbawmut Avenue, Boston. Tuesday 
evening and Wednesday afternoon sOanoes discontin
ued,, (See card.), Regular stances Friday’ and Bun- 
,day, at$i*. h ., and Sunday,at2-30

g y  The thanks.of The Banner's publishers are 
returned to the Ladies’Aid Society of Boston, for Its 
kindly wishes, expressed at the dose of tbe Secreta
ry’s report in anothercolumn.

g y  Dr. William Ai Towne, who ls located at Hotel 
Aldrlob, 98 Berkeley street, this city, Is unquestion
ably a successful knagnetlc physlolan, • .

*P:The Grand Rapids (Mioh.) Society's resolutions 
In endorsement of Mrs. Reynolds' will appear next 
week. 1 -- ’■ ■: ■

R e f o r m e r s!-Now that Coxey and Browne are 
both In jail, and Mary Ellen Lease is 111, Col. Abe 
Slupsky pops up Into public view again. There are 
always great little men and women In the publio eye, 
it people will only oonsent to take the time to look, 
says a correspondent. They do “ look” and are dis
gusted. ______________

There's no redress 
For selfishness.

The Boston T ranscrip t notes that Gov. Green- 
halge’s first veto wae against the trout bill, tbe second 
was in tbe Interest of alewlves and herring, and the 
third and latest one is on the subject of “ seals.”

Last Sunday’s steamers carried to Europe $2,260,000 
In gold! How are you, Uncle Sam?

Dr. Talmage has sailed from San FraDctsco for 
Australia. No one has reported how much of that 
$290,000 has been raised, as yet.

Mrs, Lonifloy’s Itccopllou. .
The,Veteran Spiritualists’ Union will tender to Mrs. 

Mary T. Lorigley a literary; and musical reception, on 
Tuesday evening,: June 12th, at 7;80 o'clook, at the 
lower hail of the Spiritual Temple, corner. Exeter and 
Newbury streets. AU the Spiritualist SooietJes of 
Boston ar̂  Invited to be represented on' tbat occar 
slpu,- and Spiritualists) generally, who appreciate 
Mrs. Longley’s ability and devotion to the diffusion: 
of Spiritualism., [ , , m.T .D qle,

'Mbs. Aohba R. [Welch passed to; spirit-life from 
her honm In Webster, IU., May 2istr aged CO years, 
She had been an invalid for over forty years, and a 
subscriber to The Banner most of tho time for qver 
thirty, years. ■ She was a great and patient sufferer; 
ready and willing for tliri dbangO to the higher life)

e . W." , , "Trr*:. . . .  1

1 Close watch Is being kept by the Government on the 
sporadlo outbreaks ot cholera In various parts of Eu
rope, and the reports of a number of oases Id Warsaw 
lndloate that tbe epldemlo Is on Its old trail aorosB the 
Continent;"...... " - 1 < - ’■ -■ -

The sea-serpent has Just been seen off Nahant, In 
tbe shape of a ” eoliool ” of horse maoRerel, who al
ways sWIm Id single file, with tbe top-back flu above 
Water.

Some people stick at some things and other people 
stick at others. A man called to testify In a New 
York court looked with much distrust at tbe Bible that 
was banded to him, and flatly refused to kiss It. He 
was informed that he might open the Bible to a olean 
place, and with this privilege the oath was finally ad
ministered. Then the witness proceeded to testify 
that for a number of years he had been the keeper of a 
disreputable house In New York City, and had seeured 
exemption from raids by paying bribes regularly to 
the polloe: 8 0  says a New York dally paper.

“ Too much self esteem,” said Uncle Eben, " gits 
ter be comical. Er man is boun’ ter 'pear redlclous 
ef be trlester pat hlss’f on de back.”— IPashinoton  
S ta r .

Signor De Ferine, the Italian Sooiallst Deputy, has 
been sentenced by the Palermo eourt to twenty years’ 
imprisonment for his eonneetion with the recent Sicil
ian riots.

A writer In The Qlobe says: ” Having suffered se
verely with insomnia and indigestion, I recommend 
the following four simple and effective rules, which 
have put me In perfeot physical condition: First, use 
no alcohollo liquors; second, use no tobacco; third, 
rise at 5:30 o’clock, take a eold water sponge bath, 
use dumb-bells for fifteen minutes; fourth, before 
breakfast walk about four miles.” Tlierel Isn’t that 
an awful dose?

A veteran advooate of Spiritualism, oa the platform, 
etoses a letter to us recently with these kindly words:

"May ail good bless you, and the great angels of 
Love and Wisdom be your body-guard against all 111.”

The numerous oases of death from Jennerism in 
the Empire State causes a great dally In New York 
Olty to remark that "vaccination ought not to be 
made compulsory until It can be made certainly safe.” 
If th a t  consummation were waited for, there never 
could be a n y  more vaccination! and the '• regulars ” 
would •' go Into mourning.”

Mr. Hamlin Garland was vaeclnated last week, 
and he has had a hard time of It since then. A eu- 
rlouB complication arose whereby all the malignity 
of the vaccine virus seemed to locate In the lumbar 
reglpn. and Mr. Garland haB been compelled to take 
to his bed and nurse his bank.—E ugene  H e ld , In  the  
Chicago Record, _____ •

Immigration at the port of Boston Is on the Increase, 
and this year will be a memorable one., From May 
10th, 1848, when the State began to make up, yearly 
statements as to the number of aliens ArrlyWst this 
port each:-year; up to the present timei’Jqst one mil
lion aliens have landed in this -city! No-wonder 
some of the natives are verging rastaiptl<$''.'
. Compulsory vaoelnation ought nover to be careless vacolnatlon.—Telegram .

No sort of vaoelnation ought to be allowed.
..If ,tbe Sugar Trust should by any.means fall to so- 

pure the leglalatlon.lt is looking for, in laoa lt will in- 
slst.on qot paying for goods before deltTery..

In 1987 graveyards will he non est, as all human 
bodies will then be cremated instead of being burled, 
as at present Then typhoid fevers, and otheroon- 
teglous diseases, will become unknown.

y r ,  J . Colville’a Work.
Mr. Colville lectured in Unity Hall, Hertford, Conn., 

Monday, May 28tk,< afternoon and evening, to -large 
and deeply interested audlenoes. The Hartford Times 
In its Memorial Day edition gave a full report of the 
proceedings, extending to three oolumns.
.Thefourfollowlnjg .days", May 29th, 89th,' Slat and 

t Mr, Oolville lectured |q Rookvllle, Conn., de-JUne, ISt 1...... .................... .. rw a .„ „ v . xjv.,u..
leotures In Temperanoe 

ires
Hall.
Ma;
on

tlo tf  in ^ a r tfo rd 1at”!:80 p ! i l  ad  onotllorflor(lla< ™°eP-
- .•»*,*

T-After tho exercises In  Unity H all ho retu rned  to 
* now settled  for th e  presen t a t  18  

■{j9DtlDgton-Ayenue, su ite .4.- Reliable parties dealr- 
8eI? Se.s Fff any dates during Ju ly  an d  August

a^ th e  above addrese™ UnlCate w ,tb Wm



JUNE 0,1804. BANNER -OF. LIGHT,
JUNE CARNIVAL!!

25 per oant' for the Benefit of the; Fire 
Sufferers in Boston.

A repetition df Iho DaiiSe* of the May Festival tobe 
given in tbs ■ " "•

Bostofi Theatre .̂ Jiiii.le 9tb,;189L
, AFTJBIfNfllOW,AND,EyjBBfISf<j»j:■ ,7.

A MOST BEAUTIFIIL
O f  D a n c o s '  a n d  S o l o s  b y  w e l l

k n o w n ,  Y o u n g  . P e o p l e  .
a n d  C h i l d r e n .

, • -, ; :
Two Hundred People In. the Caatl
The Entire Performance under the Management 01  

Mr«. W. 8. BUTLER and Mr,. I.ILLA VILE8 WY- 
MAN. • .

Tlckefs 25,80 and 75 cents, according to location. 
Tickets can he procured of Mrs. C. T. WOOD, 107 

Tremont street, Mrs. W. 8. BUTLER 411 Marlboro 
street, and at the BANNER OF LIGHT OIDce.o Bos- 
worth street, 1 ,

Buy a Ticket and Help the Cause! 1

Sharp Letter front Prof* W ilder.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The notion that to disease a persoD as by 
vacoinatlon Is sanitary or salutary, Is absurd 
enough fo r  the brain of a oretin.

The Brooklyn Health offlolal has dismissed 
his vaccination corps; and the anti-vacoinators 
of Brooklyn have appealed to the i|ayor to 
withhold their pay from the publio treasury. 
Certainly It would seem that If they hkve been 
employed in illicit acts they should not be paid 
for the committing of the offenses. Probably, 
however, this is too muoh to expect. This Is a 
doctor-bestridden community, and the animal 
must bear his rider as the bridle guides him.

Lorenzo Dow was once challenged to preach 
from a text to be given him by a minister just 
as be was about to begin. The text assigned 
was from Numbers xxii., 2 1: “ Atad Balaam 
rose up in the morning and saddled tits ass.” 

“ This text,” said Dow, “ embraces three dis
tinct ideaB, which I will explain. First, 
Balaam, the wicked prophet; he denotes yonr 
minister. Second, the saddle, which is the sal
ary whioh he receives. Third, the ass; this 
means the people of his congregation. The 
im p ro vem en t Is this: that your minister has 
his saddle fastened upon you, and Is riding you 
to inevitable destruction.”

Of our friends In Brooklyn 1 say, as Chatham 
said of the Amerioan colonists: “ I am glad 
that they have resisted.” It,may be that mar
tyrdom Is in store for the friends of personal 
freedom and pure bodies; we shall see. We 
read that when the apostles cast the Python- 
spirit out of the soothsaying girl (Acts xill.)

her masters saw that the hope of their gains 
was gone,” and in the mad fury of their dfisap 
pointed cupidity, caught Paul and Silas and 
dragged them to the agora, under the oharge of 
teaching Illegal and pernicious oustoms. The 
multitude—the majority—rose up en m asse, 
and the magistrates beat them ana cast them 
into prison. Doctor craft is about as malig
nant and obstreperous to day. It abides no 
law, no constitutional safeguard that con
flicts with its selflsh ends.

The medical legislation of America from 1795 
to 1835 and troml872 to 1894 proves beyond dis
pute that a lust of pelf and power inspires the 
men seeking its enactment. Dive them their 
way without check, and our liberties would be 
sacrificed, our manhood obliterated, ai the be
hests of a caste of men endowed with exclusive 

Such legislation, and judge-made
law in keeping with it, would fill the.country 
with citizens arbitrarily transformed without 
a crime into outlaws and culprits—men with
out a country.

The decision mentioned by Dr. Ripley, of the 
court In New Britain, was what 1 expected. 1 
think that the remedy is suggested that will be 
surest of effecting relief, v iz.: the establishing 
of a private school where vaooination will not 
be required.

It is very possible that our people, desirous 
to assure health as well as justice, will have to 
follow the example of the Huguenots of France 
and establish Institutions of their own outside 
of those of the State. It would open the way 
to peaceable revolution, and be a protection 
from oppressive administration.

A year or bo ago Bridgeport had a city judge 
who ruled differently from this one. He Is out 
of office now; but be was intrepid and fearless.

The eolectio physicians of Connecticut have 
for years deolared against vacoinatlon. They 
are generally hard-beaded, and have won in 
hard-fought battles. It has required all the 
sinuosity which has been characteristic of thq 
State Board of Health to get round and flank 
them. 1 wish that others of the same medical 
faith were equally sound and true—but as a 
rule, men are seldom much better than the 
community in which they live.

We need men as intrepid as Samuel Thom
son and Samuel Adams—as earnest as William 
Tebb and Rowland Hazard and Samuel Darl
ing—and aggressive as Henry Bergb.

Alexander  Wilder .
N e w a rk , N .  J . ,  M a y  30th, 1894.

E cha G fe te  Rleedagat
,t o  the Edjtor of tbe Banner of Light i ‘ -
'These meeting! opened on: Saturday with very un* 
pleasant leather, still,' many were, present, and eu- 
joyed the speaking and medlumship. .

Mr. L. L. Whltlook, the President, made a few re
marks, and Mm; Moody (of United Spiritualists' of 
America,) presided at the organ. 1 i '• :

Mrs.. Whltlook being obliged to leave to reach her 
Sunday engagements; made-the first address: It was 
lull ol Interest; .She hoped these meeilngs would 
prove a great advantage to the Spiritualists of Boston 
andvlolulty. • •
_ The next speaker was Mrs. Chase of Bwampscntt. 
She made all happyiby.ber words of cheer;: also gave 
.descriptions o( spirits, which, were recognized. .:

Dr. Arthur Hodges, so loDg and favorably known 
In Boston—now living In Lyuu—gave, recognized 
spIrlt-descrIptlonS. .

Mr. Jencken—Son 0t the youngest sister of the 
three Fox sisters—showed his ability to give tests by 
the'alphabet. anA raps., :In this way the name of 
“ Mary .Mead".;was. obtained.An old gentleman 
asked which Mary It was. and the.signals responded, 
•1 Daughter.” , He said It was-recogmzed. Mrs; Stone 
gave a reoltallon, and the session closed.

Tbe Salem Quartet had been engaged tor' Sunday, 
and its musical entertainmentwasblgnly appreciated. 
Miss Amanda Bailey, the soloist, sang with uer usual 
power and expression. .

Mr. Walker, tbe organist, rendered several Instru
mental pieces with pleasing effebt.

It Is the intention of the management to make tnu- 
sloa leadlngfeatOre In these meetings,

Mr. L. L. WhltlooMhe President, made the opening 
address of welcome. He said we are not here In the In 
Verest of Isms, ieots or' creedS; We bntoniy desire to 
teach tbe Truth, and study the laws which control these 
psychic powers. Someclatm they belong to Theosophy, 
others to Spiritualism, and still others to Astrology, 
e c,

The question still remains- IPTiat is truth T These 
meetings are not In the Interest of any society—all 
are welcome.

Do not (eel you cannot come It you do not care tor 
thetneetlugs: there are about fifty acres In this park 
and thousands of beautiful trees—there Is room for 
many meetings at uue and tbe same time. Come and 
bring your baskets, hammocks and children, and In 
these beautiful shades find a day of rest aod pleasure.

During his remarks Mr. Whitlock also said; " I want 
you all to remember the Banner of Lioiit of Bos
ton; It is the oldest paper ot Its class Id the world; It 
has dona more for mediums and spirit-phenomena 
than any other publication ever has accomplished, aud 
went Boston and vicinity owe more to It than alt others 
combined; It Is our home paper; It Is always ready 
to advertise our meetings. Do tee do our part to sup
port it?

I do not Intend to underrate any others, but to sug
gest that The Banner should be supported by every 
Spiritualist, and, especially, every medium. Many 
papers and magazines, devoted to these subjeots, 
have existed and died since The Banner, nearly 
forty years ago. made its first appearance. Its agent 
Is here, and will ba glad to supply you with copies. 
Bball say mnre on this point next Sunday.”

[From the N. T. Kvontng Telegram, May Slst, 1894.j
D id Vaccination Cause Death ?

D e p u ty  Coroner O’Hare C ertifies th a t  Im p ro p er  
V a c c in a tio n  C aused  L o c k ja w  to D evelop. 
H e a lth  B o a r d  O fficials a re  T roubled  over i t  
M r. D o ty  Is P o s itiv e  the. V iru s  w a s P u r e  a n d  
th a t  a  N e w  N e e d le  was Used /
Tbe death of Frank Evans, three and a half 

years old, which Deputy Coroner O’Hare has 
oertifled was due to tetanus or lockjaw from 
improper vacoinatlon, caused a stir in the 
Health Department to-day.

The child died on Monday morning at his 
parents' home, No. 333 East 80th street. Dr. C.
B. Murray of 327 East 79th street, who at
tended the little patient, certified Inat death 
was due to meningitis, and this opinion was 
shared by Dr. J.-E. Feinburg of No. 316 East 
79th street, who had been called in oonsulta 
tlonby Dr.Mutray.
' 4,8 the child bad been vacoinated only a short 
time before he was taken ill, tbe parents be 
lieved that vacoinatlon. must have had some 
thing-to do with, his death, and they sen t  for 
the corOh'er [with tbe result set forth in the 
heading].

Jolm Slater.
To the Editor pf the Banner of Light s 

This well-known platform test, medium from San 
Franolsco, Cal., held a test sdance at Red Men's Hall, 
814 Tremont street, Boston,' on Su'nilay evening, June 
8d. The hall was packed wRh people, and late-coraers 
bad to be coutented with standing-room; > •

For one hour and a quarter Mr. Slater held his audl- 
enoe (whioh was composed ol many of Bolton’s well- 
known neople, Including many skeptics) spellbound 
with wonder at tbe many marvelous “ tests ” given 
during tbe evening. People lu the audlenoe bore wit
ness that tbe teste that they received were correct, 
add that It whs utterly Impossible for Mr. Slater to

word conversations were ■ repeated to people—and 
every instance was acknowledged correct.

Mr. Slater speaks bluntly, and without the use ot 
unnecessary words; All present were delighted, and 
unanimously requested Mr. Slater to hold'another 
sdance next Sunday, aud at tbe samoplace. .

Dr. ,wm Franks:
t : ; CM

I
say

Mrs, A. E. Cunnlngbam made a speech wbich was
full ot Interest, followed by fine descriptions by one ot 
her controls. Mr. John Slater made brief remarks.

Mrs. Julia Davis, alter a short address, gave a de
scriptive »6aiiee, followed by psychometric readings. 
Dr. Hodges and Mr. Jencken were then Introduced, 
and after a few well chosen remarks In reference to 
the advent of Modern Spiritualism and the Fox sis 
ters, Mr. Jencken tried a (ew experiments, which 
proved some Intelligence could communicate through 
the raps and alphabet. Dr. Hodges then gave an In 
teresting sdance.

Mr. Heath made remarks and gave names and de
scriptions.

Mrs. Butler ot Lynn spoke a lew words ot welcome, 
and promised more extended remarks some other 
time.

Many were present who went away before being 
called on—or who would have beea called for later.

Next Sunday Mr. Joseph D. Stiles will be at Echo 
Grove, aud his name Is sufficient wherever "Swift 
Arrow ” has been beard to guarantee a large audi
ence.

Representatives ot the Massachusetts State Society 
ot Spiritualists—Dr. George A. Fuller, President—will 
also be present and hold a session In the Interests ol 
that organization.

Public speakers and mediums are Invited free.

Note* from Onset B a], Mas*.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Nothing Is heard of hard times at Onset. Through
out the winder builders have been busy, and cottages 
have multiplied, aDd still they are at It. Several edi
fices, even handsomer and more elaborate tban those 
which seemed heretotore to answer every require
ment for comfort, have Just been finished.

Mr. Poole’s Hotel and the Brockton House have 
been open all wluter. Tbe Marcy House, with Its 
new dining-room and forty-four lodging rooms. In 
charge ol Landlord Holt, opens this week. The 
Uuiou Villa, greatly Improved, is lu charge ol Heury 
Lewis, who. Instead ol dying, as the prophets affirmed 
and his friends feared, has taken a turn, recovered 
bis health, and will be on hand to secure the comfort 
of Ills guests. By the 17th of June, the Washburn 
House, Hotel Onset aud Bay View Hotel will be 
ready lor permanent boarders or transient guests, and 
Bullock's Restaurant will Justify the reputation of 
past years.

The lame of Onset, as the most beautiful shore re 
sort In New England, has gone abroad, and already 
rooms have been engaged by many families uever 
here belore.

The program for the coming season will be ready 
In a few days.

The Annual Openino Day will be on S u n d a y , 
Ju n e  n th .  Tickets from Boston to Onset and return, 
on that occasion, will be $1.78. Go on any train Sat-

A M|tlrll*Ple(uro Tftken without m 
■ Camera.

' Reported for His Banner of Light,
11Y D, C. CHAPMAN.

. Some little time a g o  I ohancod-to see an arti
cle written by Mr. J. Trail Taylor, a friend of 
mine in London, Enff.',.waiting his experience 
In spirit photography* in/tthloii he obtained 
spjrit-plotures without a camera, by simply 
holding the plate-holder* containing a sensitive 
plate, in the hands of itbe medium and one 
other person..

After reading that-Article l  oonoluded 1 
would see if . Spirit .’!,George Christy." would 
pot try .the experiment,for me through Mr. 
JPlerre L. O. A. Keeler, the medium. On men
tioning the subjpot to bim'he readily consented 
to s[t for tlie experiment.'. As Mr. Keeler is a 
slate-writing medlum. I thought that perhaps 
if a plate-holder was constructed with slate 
sides it would be more likely to be successful, 
I therefore .constructed one, and together we 
tried it. After sitting , a few minutes, Christy 
wrote through Mr. Keeler’s hand, saying that 
there was something the matter with the plate, 
and for me to take it borne aud develop it. I 
did so, and found the bolder was not light
tight, and the plate was spoiled.

I then reconstructed it, aud put in another 
plate; I also put a .plate ii^piy regular holder, 
whioh I knew was all right, ...In company with 
my wife I went again to-Mr. Keeler’s rooms at 
two o’olook In the afternoon; after sitting at 
tbe table a few minutes without any response 
Mr. Keeler said: "You had better write on a 
slip of paper, and ask for some person to come 
and help us.” It occurred'to me to call for my 
old friend and spirit-photographer, Mr. Mum- 
ler. So I wrote his name op a bit of piper, and 
held it in my hand. Immediately Christy wrote 
through Mr. Keeler's hand, saying, “ Mr. Marn
ier Is here, and says he will take my picture in 
the cbeoked suit 1 used to wear on the stage.”

(It will be remembered by many old Spiritu
alists that Mr. Mumler was a prominent medi
um for spirit photography). As the holders 
containing the sensitive plates lay on the table 
in front of us, Christy wrote that Mr. Mumler 
said that be preferred touae.the regular holder. 
We therefore took the holder up and held it 
between us for perhaps five minutes, when it 
was announced that tbe picture was made. 1 
took It home and developed it.*

W ashington, D. C., M ay  31s(, 1894.

* [The result, as received by Irf; Is a small portrait (full 
length) of a man lu a “ high-checked ’* null; It Is outlined In 
blue upon a thick paper or pasteboard plate, and carries 
with It tbe “ pose' ' or a man of-tbe stage. It Is Indeed a 
remarkablo production of aplrlt-powcr.—E d.)

V loveinenl*  o f  P la t f o r m  L e c tu re r*
[Notices under tblo heading, to lusure Insertion the s*m 

week, irfust reach tbls offloo • Uondav'i maiL]
G. H. Brooks goes to the Orion Camp, Mich., for 

five days, beginning June 0th; the 10th and 17th, to 
Bowen’s Mills, where a grove meeting Is to be held; 
then to Muskegon for a couple ol days; thence to the 
extreme western part ol Illln-'ts (or grove meetings. 
He also takes Ills place as Chairman ol Haslett Park 
Camp, again, this summer. He Is open [or (all and win 
ter engagements. Address him-at 144 North Liberty 
street, Elgin, III. .'

Emma M. Nutt, G34 Jackson street, Milwaukee, 
WIs., will answer calls to lecture.

Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock’s'camp engagements are 
at Queen City Park, Vt., Lake Hunapae, N. H.. aud 
Lily Dale, N. Y. 8he has a lew Sundays In June 
and July which she would like to fill. Societies de
siring her services for the season of '04 and ’95 would 
do well to correspond with her. Address'Station 
"A.” Boston, Mass.

Mr. Oscar A. Edgerly closed, with the termination 
of Ills late engagement, the lecture season at Pitts
burgh. Pa. (to be resumed In September) though we 
are Informed by John H. Knlglit, Vice President, that
the Conference meetings are still continued.

Mr. JeFrank Baxter will lecture the next two Sun
days, 10th and 17th Insts., lu Somersworth (ouce Great 
Falls), N. H.

Wm. H. Eddy's address Is South Worthington, Mass. 
He Is desirous of engagements In the West lor camp 
meetings.

Dr. Juliet H. Severance has returned to Chicago 
from her winter's work lo Florida, and Is now located 
at the corner of Grace and Sixty-fourth streets, Wau
kesha Budding, where she cad be addressed for en
gagements.

There Is one hotel at least In Boston where the strict 
law ql compensation la fully carried out, tor when the 
butter Is strong the coffee Is weak! ■ '

’ Unfortunate People,
Who do not live near the leading dairy regions! can 
now Use produots of such dairies owing to tlio perfeot
a trvatlon of milk in all its mother purity, as acoom- 

ed in Borden’s Peerless Braud Evaporated Cream,

urday, but n o t S u n d a y , aud return Sunday night, or 
on any (rain Monday. As Monday Is the legal holiday, 
this gives practically two holidays to the visitors.
Public exercises In tbe afternoon at the Temple, or 
at the Auditorium, If fair, aud tbe new seats ace lu 
place. ___________  ____________ 8.

Crnup Progress.
Tbe Lynn and Salem North Shore Association will 

hold grove meetings during tbe summer at Upper 
Swampscott—the same grove as last season—com
mencing Sunday, June 10th. Take Lorlng Avenue 
car. Mrs. N. H. Ga r d in e r , Sea'y.

CALIFORNIA.
Munuuerlnnd.—The Third Anuual Camp-Meetlug 

of the Spiritualists' Association will commence on 
Sunday, Aug. 20tb, and close September loch, '04.

For Information In regard to tent9, lodgings or other 
particulars, address, Wm . P. A l l e n , Seo'y.

Lo* Angelr*.-Tbe meetings ot the First Spiritual 
Soolety are held at New Music Hall, 231 South Spring 
street, every 8uuday (Children’s Lyceum at 1 o'clock 
p. m.). Lectures by Dr. Ravlln at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. 
Music under dlreotlon of Carlyle Peterstlea.

The following officers of tbe Society will gladly fur
nish any lurther Information: President, Carlyle 
Petersilea, 200 South Broadway; Vice-President, H. 
C. O’Blenes,70fl Montreal street; Secretary, Roberts. 
Ewlug. 323 West2,1 street; Financial Secretary, Mrs. 
S. E. Cramer, 118 North Hill street; Treasurer, S. D. 
Dye, 332 West 1st street.

The friends are respectfully oautloned to pay no 
money to any person or persons except the Financial 
Secretary. Mts, 8. E. Cramer, 118 North Hill street, 
Los Angeles, who will klve a receipt for all money re
ceived. Public invited to attend. •••

NEW JERSEY.
Ncwnvli.'-Tho Independent Spiritualists' Society 

has changed its name to Tbe First Ohurob ot Bplrltua) 
-Progression, since entering the new house at 27 
Franklin street,,whjch was opened and dedicated on 
Sunday afternoon, June 8d, at 3 o'eloek. Mrs. Nellie 
J  T. Brigham delivered the dedication leoture to an 
excellent audience,

Meetings will be held here every Sunday evening at 
7 :4Sq’oloek. Mrs. Brigham will leoture for us again 
on Sunday afternoon, Juue 10th, at 8 o'clock.

Aside from our regular Bunday evening meeting, we 
hold a circle every Wednesday evening.

Mbs. G. A. Dorn.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago.—The Illinois State Spiritualists’ Associ

ation has Just olosed a most successful engagement 
with tlmt well-known and popular speaker and test 
medium, Mr. G. V. Cordlngly of St Louis, Mo.,thls 
being his eighth month's engagement with us In the 
last two years. He has; lectured to lnrge audiences, 
and his tests have been remarkable. His poetloal 
life-readings are acknowledged to be correct In every 
instance. Spirit-rappings are given through his 
ageuoy, and he possesses the gift of psyohometry as 
well as oialrvoyauce, aud giving names and dates, 
.etOi, In the most positive manner. We heartily reoom- 
mend him to all. . s o c i e t i e s , G .  L. S. J kmfer.

Tired Professional, Men,
—:. ■ .. C*o: I lo n fo rd ’* Acid Phosphate,

Tlie tired professional and literary men will 
find nothing so soothing and refreshing as Hors- 
ford's Acid Phosphate. Tbit 1b the testimony 
of thousands of those olasses of m en.,

KANSAS.
Cherryvnlo.—The First Society of Spiritualists 

apd Liberals nf Clierryvale will hold Its second annual 
Grove Meeting sometime during the mouth of Sep
tember.

Societies or Individuals In Southern Kansas, Indian 
Territory or Southwest Missouri, who would like to 
assist lu making this meeting a success, are Invited to 
correspond with H. I’. Dryden. I'reslrteui. or

C herryvale, K an . V f. E. BoNNEY.Seo’)/.

Unlike the Dutch Process
JS o Alkalies

— OB —
Other Chemicals

are used in the 
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

r e a k f a s t C o c o a
w hich  is  absolutely  

p u re  a n d  soluble• 
i| It has m orsthan  thres times 
i the strength of Cocoa mixed 
j) with Staroh, Arrowroot or 

■ ly , — • Sugar, and la far more eco
nomical, costing less th a n  one cent a  cup. 
It Is aelloiouB, nourishing, and easily
digested. •_____

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hau,
Jan . 6. eowJSt

SPECI AL NOTICES.

That Tired Feeling
H ood’s  8 a rsa p a r llla  D em o n str a te s  Its 

B u ild ing Up P o w ers. , ,
“I was troubled with diabetes, and tried several doc* 

tors and different medlolnos without avail. After I 
had tuken one bottto of Hpod's Sarsaparilla my friends 
'noticed a change In my lodks, arid inquired If I was 
not gelling better. After taking three bottles niy blood 
was In better condition, 1 had a good appetite; and 
wan free front ; • ' •: ; . ' ; - ;

T h a t Tired Feeling.
In fact my general- health lias been' much Improved; 
Winn 1 hear people.complalnluu.radvlso them to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, telling them what good It haa 
done nie, f >r I honestly believe If It had not been for

H o o d ' s
S a r s a 
p a r illa

C u r e s
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I would have been dead some 
time since,” J. 8. Waymire, Deedsvilie, Indiana.

Hood’s Pills are especially prepared to be taken 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c. per box. May 26.

STRONG, HEALTHY HANBOOD
Thoa*
lifiicjeil

larly. 
l e v a r i  :,d*s or Mdn/i 

r hood,
Wi Mill* 

I>I»V .

........................ chv »  ,
loele,Mentaland Pliyalonl Debility -land wbo are desirous of being cured; * : 
booklet will bo sent to tbolr address s o t ,  

^ t e n  cents, sealed In n plain envelope/' ■ I  giving causes and symptoms of ihecom- 
■pplalnu, and a descrlptlanof the Doctor’s 

■ '^Important medical discovery—ou Onuward Application—a ppsltlyo euro—the only rom. edyof thoklnd la oxlstonce-wlth evidences of.Suc
cess. Address, m t . n . r .  f e l l o w s , ■
Bay where you saw this ndver. VTqeland, N. J .

(37“ I trust tbejhioiidsofIprogressjvjllglvo me their 
r°Fetj?24.

9 friends ofprdgress will give me their pah 
UR. FELLOWS, Vineland, irrQT.lam ■ -

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth er notice tbe undersigned 

trill accept Clubs of nix yearly sub* 
scriptlons So the B anner of Light for 
#18.00. We ash fo r tbe united efforts 
of all good and tru e  Sp iritualists In 
Us aud our b ehalf. ;

, JIO LiiT <St, RICH.. Publishers.I

H E R E
S o l i d  O a k  D in in g  T a b l e s  a n d  C h a i r s .

Eligible ItooiiiN to Lot—At Ho. 6] B os-
worth street, at ’ reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rjph, next door.

D r. F. L. II. W 1111b may be addressed at 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan. 6.

— ■ - —  1 ,, 1.
Andrew Jaebsou Davis, Physiolan, will 

take no new ca ses  for treatment until June 1st. 
Patients enlisted can come Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, from 8 A. M. to 4 p. m.

May 6. _______ __________ _
J . J .  M o r se , 26 Osnaburgh street, Boston 

Road, Londbn, N. W., is agent in England for 
the Banner of Lioht and the publications of 
Colby A Rloh. -

Jaimes B urns, is Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner of Light 
and keeps for Bale the publications of Colby 
A Rloh. ,1 ■■ ■■■ i " • j _ _ .i I*, i —

To Foreign Subscribers thesubsorlptloi) 
prioeof the Banner of Light Is 83.00per year, 
or 81.50 per six months! to any foreign oountry 
embraced in the U n iversa l P o s ta l  u n io n . To 
countries outside of the Union tbe prloe will 
be 83.50 per year, or 81.75 for siv montha.

0 ^ 8 e n d  fo r our FrOfe Catalogue of 
S p iritua l Books—it contains the finest 
assortm ent-of sp iritua listic  works to 
tbe world. ' ■

- 83^ I f  each subscriber lo the D anner 
of Light, w ill .charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the c ir
culation of lh ep ap crw lllb esp eed ily  
doubled.'' : :

This 8 ft. Table
Only $7.50.

This 8 ft. Table
O nly $10.00.

P rice  $1.00. Prloe $1.25. P rice  $1.50*

The above cuts represent some of the leading bargains in onr Dining- 
Room Department. Call and see these goods and satisfy yourself as to 
their value. We are showing a line of very finely finished Sideboards to 
match these chairs and tables.

One of the best bargains in this line is onr Number 125 for $17. Ask to 
see this Board. We are always pleased to show goods. Cal! and see our 
exhibit of Dining-Room Furniture. Also Parlor and Chamber Furniture.

Goods delivered at any reasonable distance from Boston.

a. McArthur & co„
H O U S E - F U R N I S H E R S ,

1 0  T O  2 6  C O R N H I L L ,
T w o  P o o r s  f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n *

B y  R e q u e s t — I m p o r t a n t .
B Y request of n larjfe public, and for tbe Information of 

the reader- of this paper, we publish the following list 
of our Agents who keep for sale I> r. A n d rew  Jn o k » « n
D a v is 's  A lt« /u tiv e  C om pound, and W ild  Cucnm  
b e r  P i l ls  t __ _

W H O L E SA L E  A G E N T S.
Carter, Carter & Killiam, - - - Boston, Mass, 
(leo. C. Goodwin & Co., - - - “ "
Fuller & Fuller C o.,..................  Chicago, 111.

RETAIL, AGENTS.
Hudnut’s Pharmacy, 218 Broadway, New York,

N.Y.
Fred B. Coleman, 61 Congress st., Poitsmoutli,

N.H.
John Berry, 147 Main st., Biddefnrd, Me.
C. H. Sawyer, 82 Main st., Saco, Me.
Austin Keith, 415 Bridge st., Lowell, Mass. 
Albert E. Lynch, Ph. G.. cor. Berkeley and Cen

tral sts., Somerville, Mass., 119 Hampshire st., 
Cambridceport, Mass.

BlandingA Blandiug, 54 and 58 Weybosset st., 
Providence, R. I.

H. P. S. Goold, 589 Congress st., Portland, Me. 
H. S. Henry & Co., Westboro, Mass.
Timothy Owen, Canton, Mass.

And by Druggists generally.
8. WEB8TE.R & CO., 63 Warren Ave., Boston,Sole maim, 

faotmers. oow_______________Junes,

ONSET BAY.
OPENING SAY.

E XKROI8E8 at Auditorium Sunday. Juno I7th, 1894. Special Excursion'Tickets on Old Colony R. U. to go down on Saturday, and return either Bunday or Monday, (1.70. Programs of Season's ExorcUes rosily after Juno 13in.
June 9.

Miss Judson’s Books,
“ W h y  She B ecam e a  S p ir itu a list.” .

261 pages. One copy, 91,00; six, SS.W).
“ From  N ight to M orn |

Or, An Appeal to tbe Baptist Oburob.” 
11 pages. One oopy, 18 conts; ten, 81.00.

“ T h e  B ridge B etw een  T w o  'Woild*-”
299 pages. One copy, 78 cents; six, 94.00.

Apply permanently to ABIiY A- JTJDSON, Cincinnati,O., by P; O. Order, Express Order, or Registered Lettor.
Juno 9. 6 w

TVTRS, EMMA WHITE, Inspirational written 1YJL communications, 91- Enclose stamp and lock of balr. 
M Davis street, Greenfield, Mass._______  JunoP.
G reat F irst Cause,' ’

6r Cause o f  Things.
. B Y  ISAAC NEWTON FOKBE8 . : ,

Tills Is a critical porlod. through wblob not only tbe human ram but the earth Itself is passing—a state of transition for noircondltlons; banco a careful study of the cause of things Is Indispensable If we would succeed. The torrtblo conditions now oxlstlng were essential for bettor conditions soon 
to follow. We era moving with an accoloratlve speed; tho tlmo la near at band for evil obstructive forces to cease their vocation. Tbls work is concentrated and to the point, it you wisb know tbe cause of motion and the destiny of 
man, Btudy this work thoroughly. \- Pamphlet,pp.61. Pricoascents, ; -L; i Forsaloby COLBY ARIOH.. ■
m H E  MASTEREON; or, Reason and Recom- 1 ponso. A Revelation concerning tho iamofMtodana 
-Modom Mysterious Pbenomona, By .MAR0BNUS;R..K, 
WRIGHT. •■'. ■ ■ :Cloth,B1.28,postitgo8conts. : - -n • I'.m;
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A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
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• of spirit

Eond to tfie wide, wide worli

A bookfroni the land of souls, such as neeeir 
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never before been ddemand fer aue/i a  pub lica
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him to the world.
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I B t e a s a g e  g t p a t l C T t n t .

b f b o x a x . l a r o g x o m :
EF* Tlnr Spirit Metugea publlabed from week to weok 

under tbs sbovs heading are reported tarbatlm b j  Miss Ida 
La BraiDiMO, an expert etenograpber. .

IV T U E B  O O tD T, Chairman.
MT'Qusstlons propounded by InflhlrOre—haring praotl 

cal bearing upon human life In its departments ot thought 
or labor-ehould bo forwarded to thie offleo by mall or left 
at our Counting-Room for answer.

HT* It should be die tine tly understood in this connection 
that the Messages published In this Department indicate 
that spirits carry with them to the life beyond the charac
teristics of their earthly lives—whether of good or evil; 
that those who pass from the mundane sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher state of 
existence. We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In these columns that does not comport 
with bis or her reason. All express as much of Troth as 
they percelve-no more.
HHF* It Is our earnest wish that those on tbe mundane 

side of life who recognise the published messages of their 
spirit-friends will verify them by personally Informing the
undersigned of the fact for publication. . _r  Ooldt  & B ioh.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
OIVXN THBODOH THE TBAXCB MBDIUM8HIP OF
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known in years gbne by, and who had ogoondod 
to the heavenly life bofore mo, and I know I 
waa noarlng the other shore; but do not think 
1  realized any suffering—although I knew of 
ovory not that waa performed bo kindly for 
mo. Everything was done that oould be, and 
I was perfectly satisfied with all.

I am very happy, and I would not return to 
stay; but I do wish to come Into communica
tion with you, dear children and friends, if 
possible. 1  cannot give tbe time; but when it 
will be pleasant for you, seek to come Into com
munication with me in our own surroundings 
upon the earth-plane, and I promise that I will 
never fall you.

I am Mrs. Mary T. Grave, Long Lake, Minn.

Icbabod Thomas.
It is a privilege to come into communion 

with mortals, and is so regarded by thousands 
of what are termed "spirits." Well, I And no 
fault with that term, but I do find fault with 
our being spoken of as “ spooks " or “ ghosts." 
Be oareful, friends, how you speak of us, for as 
you are we once were, and as we are you will 
be; then your hearing will he so sharp that 
you will hear words spoken lightly of yon, as 
we do. I am not here to find fault, mortal 
friends; hut I must say that we have only 
passed on a little before you, and If you are 
only more careful in your conversation regard
ing us you will be able to look baok upon your 
life here with more satisfaction than you will 
if you Bee you have wounded our feelings in
stead of giving us some happiness.

When we come upon the earth-plane It Is 
pleasant to hear our names spoken In an affec
tionate manner, and I long for the time to 
come when our mortal friends shall realize 
more of our companionship. I do wish they 
would not continue to call us “ dead.” Suoh a 
feeling overshadows us when we are spoken of 
in that way, though we know it is only the result 
of early teachings. I wish, however, that they 
could get away from those early teachings suffi
ciently to use a term more appropriate, suoh 
as “ passed on a little before us,” for we are 
still living, active entities.

In Stowe, Vt., there are some who remember 
me, while others have forgotten me. My name 
is Ichabod Thomas. Enos and Amos Thomas 
and Aunt Thamar are here, too.

[To the Chairman:] I am very much obliged 
for having my words recorded. I have visited 
your Circle-Room many, many times, and have 
gained power and light by so doing.

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

R e p o r t o f  S ta n c e  h e ld  M arch  161 A, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

Obi thou Eternal Father, who art all wisdom and love, 
we ask thy guidance Id every word that may be sent forth 
from this platform by thine angel children at this hour. May 
thy bright messengers be sent forth from home to home 
throughout the land, that thy mortal cUtldrcn may learn of 
thed and of thy love, wisdom and power, and of their own 
Interior life. We ask that light may be given at this hour 
from those dear ones who have passed through the portal 
termed death to those friends yet remaining on earth, that 
they may receive new thoughts and learn to be more chari
table. We know that strife Is abroad, and that seeming evil 
prevails, ut In thy wisdom thou canal overcome these. In 
thee we place our trust, knowing thou wilt never fall us. 
In the trials, tribulations and sorrows that have come to us 
In the past we see thy purpose, and we know thou wilt ful
fill every promise. May thy mortal children learn more of 
thee from day to day; may they realize more of thee, who 
dost hold our lives in the hollow of thy hand; and unto 
thy name would we ascribe all praise, both now and ever
more. John Pihrpont.

I NDI VI DUAL_ MESSAGES.
Capt. Ephraim  H arding.

When I passed to the higher life I was fully 
ripe and ready to throw off the garment of mor
tality, and receive the bright and beautiful 
garment of immortality. Seventy-nine years 
seems a long time to dwell in the form. Tbe 
last thirty years of my life, however, seemed 
very short compared with the first.

I understood a great deal of spirit-commun
ion that was silently given me. I braved the 
waters, I feared not the storms or the winds, 
for I felt that he who watched over his chil
dren on earth bad power to stay the tempest.

How many times has the thought oome to me 
when apparently alone, “ Who is beside me?" 
Feeling that some one might give me a sarcas
tic glance, I kept all snoh thoughts to myself. 
Since entering the higher life it has been made 
plain to me that I sensed the presence of those 
who had passed on before me.

A handful of friends in Hingham, Mass., well 
remember Capt. Ephraim Harding, for that 
was and is my name. I want them to distinctly 
understand that instead of a life of rest I have 
found a life of activity. Since passing on I 
have found not one who, has expressed the 
wish that he or she oould go baok to earth to 
live again—not one. 1  don’t think “ going 
baok "  is the proper term to use in this connec
tion, heoause we are so near you upon the mor
tal plane that it is only a step from you to us.

I forget not my mother’s early teaching, 
“ God Is everywhere." What man terms God 
we are now taught by wise, advanoed spirits is 
the supreme higher Intelligences.

I was conversing with Mr. Carroll but a short 
time since, and he said, “ I feel young again, 
and I have no more need of orutohes or staffs."

[To the Chairman:] I greatly appreciate the 
few moments granted me by your Spirit-Presi
dent.

Mrs. Mary T. Grave.
How willing and ready I was to take the stop 

onward; and upward; for I knew well, from 
what I had learned while here, that a happy 
home awaited me in the other life. For nearly 
eighty years I  dwelt oh earth. The body was 
feeble, but the spirit was young.

H ow l did love, Mr. Chairman, to read in 
your paper the messages that had been given 
by one and another who had passed on; and 
when I read them the thought would come to 
me: “ Only a little while longer, and then per
haps, I may he privileged to speak in that 
Clrole-Room myself.” Obi how grateful I was 
when Mr. Flerpont reached out his hand to 
me and said: “ You are welcome to speak."

I did not realize when in the flesh that it was 
so difficult to t&ke control of the vocal organs 
of a medium. I supposed if we gained permis
sion to speak, the rest was easy enough; but it 
is not so, although I find some oan control 
easier than others. ’ I was told that I should be 
obliged to visit .this’ Circle-Room a good many 
times before I could learn how to control the 
medium's brain, and subsequently her vocal 
organs.

My darling children, how sweet the music 
was that greeted me.when I  became detaohed 
from the mortal form—the musio yon remem
ber'iAoved so well.: Flowers were blooming 
everywhere. -There was no extreme heat or 
cold ,to oppress us- or make us Buffer, but it 
seemed like the sw iet summertime. ■ '. )■ ;
; Dear ohildren and friends, as I  was passing 

away I gazed upon the faoes of those I had

W illiam Elmore.
[To the Chairman:] It is very pleasant to 

listen to what others have to say here.
I have heard the question asked upon the 

material plane. ” If spirits do oome baok, what 
good does it do them? What are they here for 
if they are happy there, as they say they are? ” 
There are many answers that could be given 
to that question. I answer not for others, but 

do for myself. In the first place, would we 
not be very selfish, if we are happy, to keep it 
all to ourselves, and not divulge one partiole of 
light nor let any of you know where we are, or 
how we are, or what our work or mission is? 
In the next place, it is beBt for us to progress, 
and progression means gaining knowledge and 
experience. To gain this knowledge and ex
perience we must fulfill our mission as fast as 
we oan, not only in spirit, but by returning to 
the earth-plane to minister to those who re
main here.

I am very much pleased that Spiritualism is 
making quite an advancement upon the mor
tal plane, although many may understand 
nothing or very little in regard to it. We in 
spirit-life are not idlers, but workers in the 
cause of human enlightenment, and we ask 
you, our brothers and sisters, to work with us.

In Springfield, this State, I was known as 
William Elmore.

D r. I-eland Graves.
[To the Chairman:] Tour Spirit-President, 

Mr. John flerpont, has given me the privilege 
to speak, this being the fourth time I have 
asked permission.

I ’m not going to preach you a sermon on 
the “ Doctors’ Plot,” but I ’m hand and spirit 
with the physicians on our side of life against 
the miserable plot. One brother in the pro
fession announoed not long ago from this same 
platform that he thought slavery had been 
abolished; so did I ; but here in the good State 
of Massachusetts I see your legislators are try
ing to enslave the people.

When in the physical form 1 well knew the 
power of clairvoyanoe; although I'never ex
pressed it. Many times when 1 have been rid
ing over the hills in New Hampshire, appar
ently alone, and worn out with so muoh work 
visiting patient after patient, night after night 
broken of my rest, I realized a power about me 
supporting and strengthening me. After I 
threw off that worn-out garment of flesh many 
have said they should not have supposed I 
would go out so quiokly.

As I said before, I knew a great deal of the 
power of olairvoyanoe, but being a physioian I 
was very reticent In regard to it. I did not say 
much, hut I thought a great deal; yet if I had 
been oalled upon to take aotlon in any way I 
think I should have gone against it. Thank 
heaven I was not oalled to, for I oan see now 
that I should have taken the wrong side. I do 
not know why we should desire to have suoh 
laws enacted as that that the doctors are try
ing to push through your Legislature, for I sup- 
posed we were all free, and that our reason 
was given to guide us in the affairs of this life.

1 recently had a conversation with Dr. Fisher, 
with whom I have become acquainted since 
passing over, and with Dr. Plllsbury, who re
sided in Lowell in his last days, and we agreed 
perfectly in regard to these facts. But the 
truth will prevail sooner or later.

I am Dr. Leland Graves, well-known In Clare
mont, N. H„ and surrounding towns. ,

My ohildren I know will say, “ I should not 
suppose father would go to a spiritual meet- 

,, lug.” I do hot know of any others, for I  am 
sure I did not frequent ohurohes; I had no 
time, and Caroline would say the same.

yoArs of my life pay homo was In Tennessee. I 
knowtlioro aro some who will say, “ I should 
not have thought siio would speak, in a public 
olrole like that,!' although,.they knew woll I 
held sweet oommunlon with my husband fre
quently before I passed on. Robeooa, you 
knew woll I gained agroat doal of comfort, and 
that tho advice Imparted to mo from that source 
was worth a groat deal. ' I feel to make the 
statement here that if mortals would consult 
their friends In spirit more they would have 
less trouble here. I think they often pass our 
words by a great many times, as if we knew 
less instead of knowing more than we did 
when here. If It is a life of learning we have 
entered upon, why should we not gain 
knowledge with years? You would think hero 
It would be very strange to send your ohildren 
to sohool if they made no progress. I do not 
mean to convey the idea that I have learned 
all I oan; oh, not I am a soholar yet, who has 
muoh still to learn.

When the Messenger of Light came to me I 
felt ready and willing to go, yet there were 
some tender ties that held me here.

I have conversed with, Mrs. Nanoy Bolton 
and Mrs. Griffith since passing over, for we be
come acquainted With people there the same as 
here.

I would say that Lydia is here to-day, also 
Frank, and many Others 1 might speak of.

I am Nanoy Eaton.

Robie Ltnell.
I have dear ohildren upon tbe earth-plane 

who would be very muoh pleased to  hear from 
father—yes, and mother. My dear ohildren, 
your mother is here with me, and wlBheB to be 
remembered to  you.

Poor Lydia, how your spirit yearns for us, 
not feeling well. The tears will come in spite 
of you when Martha says, as she has many 
times, “ I would like so muoh to talk with 
father, mother, sister, brother—yes, and the 
dear old grandma, who labored long upon the 
earth-plane.”

How grand will be the reunion when we 
shall all meet again. That is what we have to 
look forward to, and so do some of my ohil
dren, but not all. We are the same father and 
mother that we were here, only we have been 
removed a step from you; but when you realize 
as muoh as Martha and Lydia do, you, Kidder, 
William aDd Paulina, will kuow a great deal 
more than you do now. I am not here to 
speak one word of reproach, but I would say, 
Live harmoniously; mortal life is too short to 
be used up in biokerings or in giving vent to ill 
feelings. Father brings just as much love, and 
mother sends as much to one as another.

Yes, I know there have been times, poor 
Lydia, when your heart has been so full, and 
yet you could not speak of It. I know you de
sire to come to us now, but the time is not 
ripe yet for you to join our number.

Fred Eugene (for I know it will please you to 
be oalled the old name), when you are away do 
not listen to those who would tempt you to 
stay out, but go home to mother. It's all right 
to gather with others at the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association rooms, but when you leave 
there go home to mother. Dear boy, grand
father loves you, and 1 would like you always to 
be a bright and shining light. Mother has done 
for you when you oould not do for yourself. 
Your father, Theodore, asks me to speak of his 
being present at this hour.

We enjoy very muoh, Mr. Chairman, the hos
pitality that is extended to us in your Circle- 
Room, and there could not be a happier and 
better institution than this. The question 
arises: Does it not need money to  provide 
means for us as spirits to communicate in this 
manner with our mortal friends? Most cer
tainly ; and my prayer goes out to those who 
have the means not to forget to lend a helping 
hand, for it will be given back to them ten-fold 
in spirlHife.

Some of my ohildren reoeive the Banner of 
L ight, and peruse its columns over and over 
again; therefore they will know who has 
spoken from this platform.

I am Robie Linell of Wellington, Maine, 
although I was well known In Saco and Skow- 
hegan, where I used to dwell. Hannah, my 
daughter, and Bryant, my son, are here.

1 want this prlntod os I  say It; I  want mor
tals to know that wo who have passed on oan 
soo muoh dearer and understand muoh bettor 
than whon here In tho flesh,

Dr. Plllsbury says, “ Yes, I colnolde with 
you." Ho was well known in Lowell, and ho 
has got a son there. Dr. Asa George of Calais, 
Vt., is here. .1 want It distinctly understood 
that we who have passed through the portal 
oalled death are not dead people, but are truly 
active entities.

Dr. Jenness of Lowell, Mass.

JUNE ,9, 1894

Spirit U n ia s t i .
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according'to dates) at The BAxnnn Circles, 
through tho medlumshlp of Mns.B.F. Smith; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

M archtt.—Henry Webster: Mrs.MaryE. 8 hurt: Min thorn 
Burk j lasso Crosby; Sarah Bishop: Raymond Dodge) Jamoa Pushes.

March 10.—Joslah Lane: Mrs. Elias F. McKinleys Plummer Cate) John Smith: Althea Dwlnell Dudley) Sophia 
Murphy: Frederick Hans-, Ann Tibbetts) John Hetcalfi LuelUHollIa Brown.

APHIS—FrederickW.OofDn) Horace Jorome: Edward F. Jacobs) Mary Morrill ; Blohard Ourrleri Lulu smith.
A pril 11.—Q. W. Goss; Caleb Caldwell: William Beer) Jonathan Wilson: Corhott Gould) MosesBrown) Henry W. Natter; Eddie Alfred Home j Howard Rowell.
A pril SO.—Arthur Devlin: Caroline Kendrick) Robert Pratt-, FestusStebblns; Ella Adams) Alice Stewart; Harriet Louisa Harris; JuUa Ann Clark; Charlie Seavey) March Chase.
A pril 71.—Polly Churchill j William Lamont) Mrs. P. S.eki------ "-----"---- ” —  ------ — -Dickenson) Oscar Cary; Mary Webster; George Bier.
M aui.—8.B.Nichols; Thomas Middleton) Thomas 81 «ra^Katlo A. Kinsley (Bplrlt Violet) t Carrie Trask) Bessie
Map 11.—Dr. Joseph H.Bnrr; Mary A, Parker: David Hopkins; Martha M. Boylngtoni Sarah B. Rockwo * Thayer; Jane Wooddnn; John Gray, to Dr. Tony.
Map IS—F. H. Conant: Mrs. Winifred G. Martin; Capt. Isaao T. Davis: Lottie H. Wellington; Josoph W. Butler) Annie Folsom Tbnyor; Jennie Foster; Dr. Milton Parker.
M ap25.—Adelaide Lothrop; Horns 8. Leland; James Mal- bon; Bessie W. Cranston; NeUloWelchiBallle Snow; Tracy 

Nichols: Joseph F. Merrill) Samuel Williams; Rev. Ly- sander Fay; Charlotte A. Bice; Lottie Wood.
June 1.—Sadie Evans: Oliver Watkins; Henry Jacobs; John McGuire; Nanoy Batchelor; Georgo 0. Sherman; Nellie Conley; Katie Donellson.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

W. J . COLVILLE.

Nancy Eaton-'.
While that good physioian—whioh I should 

judge he might have been—was speaking, I saw 
many that gathered around him; and ooinolded 
in all that he was saying. "

la m  here to send loving words to some that 
long to know more of our life andlaborIn the 
spirit-world. In Chattanooga, Tenn., I am re
membered by somo. V

I would not have thought while In the mor
tal that I should ever have Bpoken from any 
platform, but the desire Is so strong within my 
spirit to speak a few words here that I gladly 
avail myself of the privilege, hoping It will do 
some good somewhere. ■,

Formerly I  lived in.the East; but In the last

Oliver Campbell.
I have been many times a listener here, and 

some time ago my name was given by a’goide in 
a hall In Cambridgeport. Now I desire to give a 
message, knowing it will be printed, and per
haps convey some light and knowledge to some 
one yet on tbe mortal plane.

I knew nothing, of Spiritualism when here, 
and I never attended the meetings held by 
SpiritnallBts, or had any interest in them; but 
I was not so foolish as to think for one mo
ment that this life ended all.

I went out very, suddenly. It wais a hard 
blow for Emma. With the mother bereft of 
reason and in the asylum, it was hard for her 
to have father go; but I had no voice in the 
matter.

Mr. Chairman, I should not have been here 
to speak in yonr meeting had it not been for 
James Edgerfcon and A. S. Hayward. I was 
not acquainted with Dr. Hayward when here, 
but I was intimately, acquainted with Mr. Ed- 
gerton. He once gave a message from your 
platform, he informs me, and he felt so muoh 
happier In consequence that I waa induaed, 
through the experiences of these two kind gen
tlemen, to visit your Cirole-Room, and here I 
am. ■ - M ’, ,  --

Sophia and John are with me, and also Wll 
Ham, aeouslnof John. They .will reoeive benefit 
by coining, although by reason of our earthly ed
ucation we should have been tbe last people to 
think of visiting this place. Eduoated not 
striotly, but In the, Universalist faith, we had 
no desire to know.anything of Spiritualism.

It would be a. great happiness to me if I 
could let my friends on earth know the truths 
of this philosophy, especially Emma. I would 
that the poor lonely qhlld could know; that 
father has not been so far away; but that he 
has visited her almost every day. I would say 
to her, You have spared no pains or money in 
the care of, your mother. She will always be 
the same here, but in spirit hor reason will be 
given baok to her.'

I  am Oliver Campbell of Cambridge, Mass., 
where I was best known. . .<• ....

Dr- Jenness.
I am going to speak somewhat plainly, 

know, and I w ant,it distinctly understood by 
the people of Lowell; that It takes money to car
ry on any institution; and I sayf Come to the 
front in Lowell—yes, Isay to those in.thou
sands of- places, not, only in . the East, but in 
the West, the North and the South—and aid in 
supporting the work oarried on In this instltu- 
tion, Th e  Banner  of Light, whioh was es
tablished by the spirit-world long ago. ■

Ques —[By " Delta," Torrlngfem. Ct.] Are there any 
persons so advanced In occultism as to be able to tem 
porarlly disintegrate the body, and render It Invisible?

Ans.—Whether persons do or do not actually 
disintegrate their physical bodies, we know of 
many who accomplish the seemingly miraou 
lous feat of appearing to friends at remote dis
tances, to all intents and purposes, in p ro p r ia  
p e rso n a . Ocoultism, so-called, has many at
tachments whioh are decidedly questionable, if 
not demonstrably spurious, and it is because of 
a laok of perfect frankness on the part of the 
advooates of a mysterious system that honest 
and earnest inquirers are often needlessly 
baffled in their researches.

From our standpoint there is no necessity 
for bodily disintegration for the purpose of 
producing an appearance in a desired place, no 
matter how distant, and we see no reason for 
assuming or supposing that adepts or mahat
mas do unnecessary things for the sake of bewil 
dering their disciples. As to rendering the body 
invisible, this certainly oan be done, but it is 
not due (usually at least) to a molecular ohange 
in the organio structure, but to a psyohioal 
effect produced upon the surrounding atmo
sphere. ‘

When Monoure Conway wrote of H. P. Bla- 
vatsky’s alleged miraoles in India, he attrib
uted her powers to “ glamour." N ow all stu
dents of esoterio phenomena know that muoh 
that is commonly oalled glamour is genuine psy
chic phenomena of a subjeotive but not of an 
objeotive oharaoter. A highly-developed mas
ter of his own aura can so regulate bis own 
aurio envelope that he can temporarily ob- 
soure his physical form from all his neighbors.

Many solentifio students of mesmerlo and 
kindred foots have, deolared that it is appar
ently Impossible to so psyohologlze or hypno
tize a mixed mnltitude o f  persons as to compel 
them a ll to see whatever the hypnotist wishes 
them to see at the same time to the same de
gree. This statement is undoubtedly oorreot, 
hut there is another aspeot of “ glamour ", usu
ally overlooked entirely by those who consider 
mental aotlon .on human beings exclusively. 
An “ adept" is one who has gained considera
ble oontrol over the elements of nature, and 
has reaohed a wonderful height as regards the 
control of his own aura. To render one’s body 
imperceptible to the bystanders it is not ne- 
oessary to affeot them In any way whatever ; .all 
that is required to render one’s self thoroughly 
invisible to them is. to retire within an aurlo 
projection from one’s own interior. O f Bourse 
there are but few people in' the outer world to
day who oan praotlcally conoolve of suoh a obn- 
quest over ordinary limitations of personality ; 
but as the individual will developes more and 
more, the atmosphere lends itself plastloally 
•to psyohio manipulation. . 7  !

■We do not deny that there are those who 
have power to effeot literal ohemleal olianges 
in their bodies, and render j thorn temporarily 
immaterial, as the questioner suggests, but 
usually there Is, muoh gratuitous assumption 
on the part of those who would explain a man
ifestation whioh the phenomenon itself does 
not require to Interpret it. Absolutely speak
ing, thero is no limit to the possible oontrol of 
thei human organism by its developed pos
sessor.', ■■ •

, Q.- [By the same.] To what extent does the law of 
spirituality require that w e  should submit without re
tort to verbal abuse from vulgar people? 7 7  

A.—Tbe law of spirituality requires that we 
should rise so fat above vulgarity that abusive 
language oannot affeot us. Tho sublime atti
tude of total lndifferenoe to attempted injury 
la the only sfife, a s . it is the only strong and 
spiritual attitude for any of us to assume.

What In thore In vulgar language that oan pos
sibly hurt us unless we are weak onodgh to al
low tlm prattle of Ignorant tongues to break 
up our aoronlty? '

Tho woakest, most stupid and degrading sen
timent ever expressed, is couohed In tho words 
“ I will got even with you," whioh neoessarlly 
implies that you will degrade and vulgarize 
yourself by stooping to the low level of one 
who knows no better than to be foul-mouthed 
in the absenooof ability to sustain a deoent ar
gument. ThO old adage, "two wrongs oannot 
make a right,” Is essentially true; and what 
ban be more pitiable than to see presumably 
respectable and well-meaning people forfeit 
their own self-respeot by oondesoendiog to  
fight with carnal weapons or degraded speeoh 
those who, if answered at all, should be replied 
to with the “ soft answer ” which turneth away 
anger.

If you oan, when assaulted by those whoso 
utteranoes are impolite, so reply as to make 
your retort a lesson to the offender, Borne good 
may be served; bat surely the fulfillment of 
spiritual law is only accomplished when we 
who are better eduoated than some of our 
neighbors set an example and exert an influ
ence to the end of lifting them nearer our 
higher level. Nothing oan be gained by bru
talizing ourselves; bat muoh good may be done 
by setting an example of genuine superiority 
to everything ooarse and sordid. When we 
ourb our own passions, and exeroise onr beat 
impulses in times of severe provocation to the 
contrary, we perform the two-fold use of help
ing on our neighbor’s advancement and onr 
own. Are not vulgar people ignorant, and do 
we not lower ourselves by joining in their vul
garity when we answer them on their plane? 
No spiritually unfolded person ever gets in
sulted, for he never takes an Insult; his equal 
would not, and his Inferior oaqnot insult him. 
Never let us be moved to resent error by oopy- 
ing it; only the dignified opposite course is 
ever safe or useful.

Q.—[By the same.] What are the emotions ot anger, 
(ear and hate, from a striotly sclentIQo standpoint? 
and what physiological ohange or condition does each 
produce In the brain ?

A.—Briefly stated, we should pronounce an
ger the result of indignation, coupled with '& 
sense o f  weakness on the part of the indignant 
individual; therefore, an angry Deity cannot 
be omnipotent. As man progresses in power 
and knowledge he loses all tendency to anger, 
as an angry emotion is nnphllosophioal aDd 
unrighteous. “ The wrath of man worketh 
noi, the righteousness of God."

Fear is also due' to Ignorance and weakness; 
people fear whatever they do not comprehend, 
and they tremble in proportion to their laok of 
stamina.

Hate is another base emotion, growing out 
of stupid rivalry and jealousy, and is impossi
ble to those who intelligently appreciate the 
universal activity of the eternal law of attrac
tion.

The physiological effeots of anger are inflam
matory conditions of brain and body, result
ing, in extreme cases, in suoh acoeierated no
tion that total oollapse of normal funotions 
ensues. Fear deranges all the funotions, low
ers the general tone of the entire constitution, 
and cripples every aotivity. Hate poisons the 
life-centres, renders the blood impure, and so 
corrupts good food as to render the simplest 
and most wholesome diet positively noxious.

To overoome anger one must oultivate a 
sense of power to bring all disordered states 
into harmony with cosmic order. To vanquish 
fear, it is necessary to transfer the thought from 
the perishable material to the deathless spirit
ual. To abolish hate, an intense loving regard 
for some one or some thing muBt be developed 
as a preliminary step. W e  always prefer to  
deal in universals, and to take our stand on uni- 
versal brotherhood and sisterhood; but we are 
willing to accommodate teaohings and treat
ments at all times to the special necessities of 
those applying for Instruction and relief. We 
recommend as an antidote in all oases of anger, 
association in Borne way with a person or scene 
whose influence is at once suggestive of peace 
and strength. In all oases of fear, the idea of 
confidence and strength, with a sense of seour- 
ity, must be induoed. Wherever hate possesses 
the mind, an objeot whioh inspires love is the 
necessary oounteraotive. From a purely soi- 
entiflo standpoint, anger, fear and hate are a 
triplet of follies, the progeny of ignoranoe, 
only to be overcome by calm, philosophic study 
of the universe.

Verifications of Spirit Messages.
In the Banner of L ight of the Sth of May 

was a Communication purporting to oome from 
William  S. Beeson of Saylorsville, la. I  
knew Mr. Beeson personally for several years 
before his decease. He was an outspoken Spir
itualist, and well esteemed as a neighbor and 
friend.

Some years ago a message purporting to  
be from Spirit T ina  I braiel of Des Moines, 
la., appeared in The  Banner . On inquiry 
I found the family of whioh ahe was a mem
ber, and her mother verified it  In a commu
nication to that effeot published at that time.

_ B. N. Kinton .
1440 W e st 22d s tre e t, D e s  M o in es , l a .,.)

M a y  lBtn, 1894. [

I find in the Message Department of The  
Banner of Feb. 24th an interesting communi
cation from Clabenoe Dennett , my young
est Bon, who passed to the higher life four years 
ago theBthof June of malarial consumption. 
He was Assistant Engineer on the united 
States ship E sse x , In November and Decem
ber, 77, and January, '78, he was on the west 
ooast of Afrioa. Being ashore muoh.heoon- 
traoted the malaria, whioh terminated in eon- 
sumption. After steaming from St. Paul De 
Ulloa to St.. Helena, where thby spent twenty 
days, they went to Rio De Janerio, and from 
there to Montevideo. At the latter plaoe ho 
was judged by the naval surgeons too slok to  
oontlnue on the orulse to  Cape Town, South 
Afrioa, and was allowed to oome home, where 
he arrived the last Monday of May, ana passed 
away the 5th of June, 1878. ; •

„  , ; r . Ma s k  Dennett. .
B ev er ly , M ass ., Feb. 28th, 1894. ::i „ ,,

" In The  Banner of Deo. 23d, 1893, , I  find a  
communication I wish to' verify, -It: is from 
Captain. NuTTuii.whols m yfather.,

I am convinoed he gave the message, and I  
will say that I am Veryglad to reoeive from him 
snoh words of encouragement and love, 7  
v Volin and Mary;of whom he speaks/were my 
brother ond sister, and Nanoy, was his mother.

d „  „ . Fa n n ie  J enkins...
S augus, M a ss ., A p r i l  18th, 1894. . . 7

I wish to expresp at the earliest moment my 
gratification at receiving the obmmunlbatlon 
irom iny mother, Abbik  B. Obdway, thrpugh 
the Message Department of. the Banner  of 
Light of'May fith. Iam perfeotly satisfied that. 
i J? , j on?,.my own loving mother, as; the.samo 
individuality pervades It whioh pervades tha 
many tests I  have had through tho medlumshlp 
of many others. She says sho would not ask to 
stay, but would ask to visit me every day, and 
make me sense her presenoe. I  oan truly say 
that hardly a day passes that 1  do not; realize



JUNE 9, 1894. -/B AN NE R O P LIG HT.
fcornoarncM, npd mony times I  liavo marked 
ooDllrmntlon tlm t Id oboylnq wlmt, I  felt was 
an Impression from hor lovlnn m othorsplrlt I 
linyo done well, evon in minor things.

As I rooall tho numerous acknowledgments I 
liavo, rend In the many years that 1 have boon 
ono of Its readers, J oan understand tvliut a 
Dlosslng tho Mossago Dopartmont of T he Han- 
neh lias been to those wuo have been called to 
part with the physical presenoe of thoso noar 
and dear to thorn.

■ • . J oshua Merrill  Ordway.
10 Tem ple s tre e t, H a v e rh ill ,  M a ss ., )

M a y  0 th , 1891. ... I
In the Message Department of The  Banner 

of May 0th is a communication purporting to 
come from Abbie  B. Obdway. It was reoog- 
nlzed immediately by her cousin, to whom I 
passed the paper, saying, •' Perhaps you willsee 
the name of some one you knew.' She was 
surprised to read the name, and more so to find 
every  w o rd  correot, and desires to verify it.

M. E, Oapen .
M e d fo rd , M a ss ., M a y  10th, 1894.

In the Message Department of the Banner 
op L ight of May 5th is a message from Eunice 
Stone, whloh I recognize as coming from my 
mother, who passed to spirit-life nine years 
ago, aged seventy-six. She had been a con
stant reader of Th e  Banner  for many years, 
and was a firm believer in its teachings.

Charles N. Murdock.
R o ck  B o tto m , M d ss ., M a y  7th, 1894..

How It ifeels to Drown.
When the water rnshed Into my lungs and 

stomach it felt for all the world like a pleurisy 
pain, Wldoh has also given me a tussle in later 
years, but was over in a seoond. Then my 
body settled quietly to the bottom, and my 
arms fell limp by my side. In my half-con
scious condition I  oould see all my relatives 
and acquaintances orowding about, and look
ing down on me with tearful faces. All the 
events, it seemed, of my career passed slowly 
in review, and the good, bad and indifferent 
acts stood out before me in bold relief. I 
knew I was drownini 
“ Why, this 1b not so hard after all I ”

I wondered where my body would be found, 
and shuddered at the thought that it might 
never be found. I also wondered whether or 
not my companion had become alarmed, and 
run away and left me to my fate, or whether 
he was diving here and there to find me. Then 
I piotured my burial, and how the olods would 
resound on my coffin when it was lowered into 
the grave, and my fate would be pointed out to 
other boys by anxious mothers as a warning. 

At the next stage I could hear bells softly
ringing in the distance, together with little 
tinklings and ohirrups sounding In my ears. 
Then Ibegan to see pretty pictures. The oolors 
of the rainbow danced before my eyes, and in
termingled, and formed into all sorts of odd 
shapes. I had no pain, and no fear of what 
was expeoted to follow. I seemed to be en
chanted at the soene before me. Everything 
was light and calm, and moved about without 
any visible impelling force. It was like look
ing into a large mirror with every beautiful 
thing that the most vivid imagination could 
conjure up revealed thereby.

The last stage that I entered increased the 
beauty of the surroundings. All discordant 
noises ceased, and were superseded by the 
softest, sweetest music that could be thought 
of. Apparently I had been transported to a 
place flooded with bright, oalm sunshine. It 
was neither too hot nor too cold, but seemed 
like a clear autumn day. Then I seemed to 
rise from the ground, and float into space like 
thistle-down. Higher and higher I went, until 
I seemed to look down on the world from a 
great height, and then came a blank.

The next thing I knew I was lying on the 
raft with my companion looking down on me 
with a pale face.— The P re sb y te r ia n  M essenger.
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A D A M S O N ’ S
* BOTANIC

G O U G H

CURES

COUGHS, Colds, 
Asthma, Hay Fever,
AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T I O N .
Regular Sizes, 35o. and 75o.

More than SB y e a rs  ago It was Introduced 
throughout Now England as a  remedy for 
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints. It 
• "  '■ i in' • "  ‘has constantly won its way Into publlo favor, 
until now It Is the universal decision that
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM la tho 
B eat R e m e d y  for C o rin g  Coughs, Colds. 
Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

Made only by P. W. KINSMAN & CO., 
New York, and Augusts, Me.

Por sale by all tho best druggists.
Trial Size, 10 Cents.

1.14. Mteow

Lovely Complexion.

New Publications.
B o o k  o f  t h e  F a i r . By Hubert Howe Ban

croft. The Banoroft Company, Publishers, 
Auditorium Building, Chioago, 111.
In Part Thirteen Is continued a description of the 

mineral exhibits at the Fair, specimens from the va
rious gold, silver and copper yielding States being 
especially Interesting. The centre of attraotlon in 
Montana’s beautiful pavilion is, of oourse, the muob- 
talked-of statue of Justice, Id the construction of 
whloh nearly a ton of sterling silver was used. Ger
many’s display In this department Is pronounced the 
most elaborate, as well It might be, this country rank
ing first among the continental nations of Europe In 
volume and value of production. Among the blocks 
of ooal In the British exhibit Is one second only to the 
Washington speolmen, weighing 28,000 pounds. The 
display made by the Dominion of Canada Is especially 
fine, lnolndlng all the economlo minerals contained In 
that seotlon of America. The exhibits of New South 
Wales are conceded by tbe writer to be one of tbe 
most Interesting and comprehensive collections In tbe 
Hall of Mining. In the Italian seotlon are many spec 
Imensof tbe famous marbles of Italy,'and beautiful 
alabaster statuettes. The Cape Colony display Is 
most attractive, for here tbe process of diamond, 
washing from soil Imported from the rlohest deposits 
of the Kimberley mines is shown.

Chapter the Seventeenth Is devoted to a description 
of tbe Fisheries division, In whloh nearly all nation
alities among whom fishing is a prominent Industry 
are represented.

This number, like all that have preceded It, is 
beautifully Illustrated with superhly-exeouted pic 
tures from the most charaoterlstlo scenes, and con
tains several full-page engravings. This magnificent 
publication la invaluable, and above orltlolsm.

Profitable employment may be obtained, we are in
formed, by canvassing for this superb work. For par
ticulars address E. B. Hall, 15 State street, Boston, 
Mass.
Th e  Dead  Man’s Message . By Florenoe 

Marryat, author of "The Risen Dead,” 
‘‘There Is no Death,” "A  Bankrupt Heart,” 
eto. 12mo, doth, pp. 178. Charles B. Reed, 
Publisher, 164,160 and 168 Fulton street, Hew 
York.
This powerful work holds the attention of the 

reader from beginning to end, not alone through In 
- terest In the story Itself, but through tbe spiritualistic 

teachings contained therein. The prominent oharac 
ter of the narrative, Prof, Aldwyn, a man of a hard 
unsympathetlo, oruel and tyrannloal nature, appar
ently falls. aBleep In his easy-ohalr after dinner, and 
awakens to find himself dead, or his spirit separated 
from his physloal form, but In full possession of his 
mental faculties,' He Is discovered by his servants 
and family,, who discuss hls unlovahle oharaoterlstlCB 
without much show of grief. Re Is thus made to see 
hlmseli as others see him, and after a thorough self- 
analysis starts out on a journey through the spheres.

The author oompares life In the two states, and 
while writing a fascinating story, preaohos a whole
some sermon on right living. It Is a most Invaluable 
and Instructive work.

Vermont Q uarterly Convention.

1884,
The Convention opens at 2 o'olook P. m., Friday, In 

Hammond Hall. Hi addition to the State speakers 
the managers have engaged F. A. Wlgglnof Salem, 

i Mass., a fine test medium and leoturer; who will give 
tests from the platform.

Good musto Will be furnished, '
Board at Ludlow House, gi.oo per day, , .

• The Central Vermont Railroad will sell tlokets for 
fare onewa;
Montpelier,
Burlington, ____________________  —
also be on sale at tbe following stations, a t  two cents
Ser mlloi Brandon, Rutland, North Clarendon. Olaren- 

on, OuttlngsvIUe, East Wallingford, Mount Holly, 
Gassets, Chester, Bartonsvllle, Bellows Falls, .

A cordial Invitation extondod to all.
By ordor of the Board of Managers,

;  • 1 Janus Onossm, Seo'y.
t W a terb a ry , VI., M a y  10th, 1601.

I /; ; '
For Over Fifty Years

Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing bybup has been used 
for children teething, It soothes the ohlld, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, oures wind oollo, ana 1b the best 
remedy lor Diarrhoea,. Twenty-live oents a bottle.

§
9 f

Jure, Soft, White Skin.l
Have you freckles, m oth, black-heads, •) 

otclies, ugly or muddy sk in , eczema, (• 
tetter, o r any other cutaneous blemish ? •) 

you w ant n quick, perm anent and nb- m 
solulely infallible cure, F R E E  O F  C O S T  •) 

to iutroduce it? Som ething new, pure, (• 
tnild and so harm less a child  can use oc •) 

d rink  it  w ith  perfect safety. I f  so, send (• 
your full Post-office address to •)

MISS M A O filE  E. MIJLETTE, <f 
31 V ine S tre e t, C ln e ln n n ll, O h io . 9  

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. +

Apr. 28.____________ 4teow_______

N A T I O N A L

tbmms m
Magnetism li Lifo,

Dumont 0,Dflke,M.D,
the colol,ratod Magnotlo Host- 
or of N ow  Y o rk  C ity , Is
now located nt 408 Columbus
Av., Boston, Mass. IIo has no 
poor in diagnosing mid curing 
so-called incurables. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Norvous and 
Chronic Dlsonsos; Paralysis, 
Rbounmtlsm, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liven Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, cancor, Dlsoasos of 
Womon,«tc. Patients a t a dta

—a u is - ' lance successfully fronted.
Bond ago, lending symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
/ rte. Bond stamp for circular. . Dr. Dako Is tho most 
-------------------fovorm ot. i , '  '  “powerful healer 

June 0,
J. CLKOO WltlOUT.’

K NOWN the world over as the Independent Slate-Writer, 
will diagnose dlseaso free of change by his now and 

marvelous gift. If you aro satlsflod with your present doo- 
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you win not receive one. 
This offer Is only for those who are not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Bend leading.symptom, age, name and 
sox, and two 2-eent stamps.

D R .  C . E .  W A T K IN S ,
Juno 2. B a x  401 , A y e r , M a u .

J. K, D. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsyohometrist.

CUTTINGS dally from 10 a . m. to 4 p .m. Stances every 
p  Sunday evening at 7:50: also Friday afternoons a t 2:3u. 
No. 11 Union Park, Boston, MasaA; between Shawmut Ave. 
and Tremont street. Will hold Publlo or Private Stances. 

Juno 9. lw* : ■
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(Pronouncod Wo-Ja)

The Egyptian Luck Board,
A Talking Board.

The ” Ouljn ’’ Is without doubt tho most 
Interesting,; remarkable nhd mysterious 
production of tbo 10th contury. Its opera
tions nro always !ntorostlng,and frequent
ly Invaluablo, answering, as It does, ques
tions.concerning tho pa't, present and fu- 
ture, with marvelous ncouracy. I t  furnlshos novqr.fnlllng amusomcnt and recreation for all cIosb»s, whllo for tho sclen 
tlfio or thoughtful Its mystorlous movements Invito tho most careful research and Investigation—apparently forming tbo 
link which unites tbo known with tho unknown, the matorial with tho Immaterial 8lzo of Board, 12x18 inches.

B I S E C T I O N S .—Place tho Board upon tho laps of two persons, lady and gontloman proforred, with tho small 
table upon tho Board. Place tho fingers lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon tho table so as to-move easllyand 
freely. In from ono to flvo minutes the table will commcnco to move, at first slowly, then faster, and will then be able 
to talk or answer questions, which It will do rapidly by touching tho printed words or letters necessary to form word* 
and sentences with tho foreleg or pointer.

Prloo <1.00, postago 50 cents. For sale by COLBY A ItlOlf. eow

T h e  Psychograph,

D I A L  F L A H C H H T T B .

R .  L .  G r e e n ,
S P IR IT . PHO TO GRAPHER
O i  A  SHAWMUT AVE., Boston, Mass. I am prepared 
O l U  to give Sittings by mall from photo or lock or hair. 
Encloso stamp for Circulars, with terms and references. 

Junes.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
S' S' RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 
D  U  Thursdays and Saturdays, a t 2 :S0 P. M.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 P. M.

Jaa. 8. If O E O S O B  T .  A L B R O , M a n a g e r ,

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
doping Medium. Sltt „ 
ay  evenings, and Tuesday af- 
Developlng Sittings for ,4.00. 
nont street, Boston.

B USINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Sittings dally.
Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesda; '  

ternoone a t 5 o’clock. Six Dev<"
50 Common street, near Tremont 

June 9.

D R .  J A M E S  R .  C O C K E ,
1 3 8  J l n n t l n g t o n  A j j e n n e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a i l .

M R S .
June 2.

Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. 9

Osgood F . Stiles,
D EVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evonlngs at 
7 :30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

June 9.

M R S .  C .  B .  B L I S S ,  
U n t i l  J u l y  1 s t ,

S EANCES Friday and Sunday, 8 p . 
Shawmut Avenue, Boston.

M. Sunday, 2:30. 240 
Iw* June9.

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
M R S . M . W E B n ,  f ro m  N ew  Y o rk , can be con

sulted from 9 a. M. until 5 p . M.; also Tuesday evenings. 
Business and Health a specialty. Sundays reserved. Read- 
lugs, 32.00. 356 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Maas. Apr. 28.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
s l T Y I - m + n a l l C r f c J  A C lC in m  O  A D  H/TAGNKTIC Healer, 8X Ilosworth street, Room 5, Bos- 

1 111 I l i l l f i i l  IcSIliX x i o b U u l O l  UIUJLLi i l L  ton, Mass. Ofilcp hours, 9 to 12 a . M., 1 to 6 P. H. Will

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, 0 .0 .
(INOOHPOUATEI) NOV. 1, 1893.)

T HE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are open atall times.and all Spiritualists are Invited■ null Ol o UjlUH ui> sail niuvo.nuuuii ujia uuan." —« « 1

to visit their official home. A register will be kont of lectur
ers and mediums, who nro requostod to send in their names 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, as we desire to
keep a perfect register of thoso, and prompt notice should 
be sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
md magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For information address os 
above. R O B E R T  A . B IM M 1 C K , S e c re ta ry .

May 26.

Electric Light Medical Institute.
T H E a p n l __________ — --------------------- „ -------- -- .

rlous forms of dlseaso has had tho happiest results; and 
our inode of anplyiug It Is the only Invention scientifically 
devised. I t is warmly recommended by representative

HE application of the Electric Light as a remedy in va
rious forms of dlseaso has had tho happiest results 

vent!
______  ___  ____ . ______  le
members of the medical profession.

The Electric Light Is employed with positive benefit in 
Catarrhal Affections, Scrofulous and Syphilitic Disorders, 
Diseases of the Skin and Blood, Rheumatic Affections, Nerv
ous Prostration, Sexual Weakness, Heart Troubles, etc. For 
Ulcers of various kinds It has proved of signal advantage.

Opp io b s : Newark. N.J., 244 Mulberry street; Boston, 
Mass., “ Tho Polham/’ 74 Boylston street. 4w* May 26.

A1X OU1I, 1U009. Wiuug UVUIV, tf vw »* 1 ■
visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, pi.00 a package. _________

Magnetized 
May 5,

D r .  A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,
- | Q 1  TREMONT ST. 
JL O X  a distance 

Apr. 28.

Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
30 years. Send stamp, age and sex. 

13w-

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Tost Medium, No. 255 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Juno 9. lw-

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
B USINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 

_  Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’olook.
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. June 9.

SOUL READING,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

TkffEL8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
jv l  powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sne has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or look 
of halr greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
—.00, and four 2-eent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street,

Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Apr. 7.

W I P E  CANNOT SEE HOW TOO DO 
w i r e  |T  AND PAT FREIGHT.

xlaBoy* our 9 draiw walonl or oak E» V*Tpm*4 Ulfk Am Slartraiwlazmachlat_  flciljr floUhed, nlckal platad,adapt id to Ikht aai btavy work; naranUad forlOiaaraj with AntoautU Bobbin lTladar, 8*lMkr*adl*f Cylinder 8fcnttle,Be|f.8atU&v NwdlaaodacomplaU jietof 8taalitta«hnianta|ahlpp«d any wbara on 80 Day's Trial. No mooay nqolrad In adraoea. 75,000 now loose. World's Fair Medal awarded machine and attachments. Bar from faelory and tare dealer's and agent’s profits, r a r e  ColThlaOnt and tend to-day for machine or larizerree FREE catalcnMeatimontala and GlImMeaof the World's Fair.
OXFORD MFQ. 00.3i2W »bMhivi.OHIOA001IL l.

Mar. 17. 46w ___________

A d v i c e  t o  D y s p e p t i c s .
C ONTENTS: Dyspepsia and Its Causes. Experience of a 

sulTorer. Llvor complaint a twin dlsordor. Constipa
tion a result of dyspopsla. Food to bo taken. Food to bo 
avoided. Mailed froo to any addross.
JOHN H. MOALVIN, Lowoll, Mass., 14 years City Troas. 
Fob. 5. lOtoow _____________

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
CIEND three 2-coat stamps, look ofhalr, name,ago Bex,one 
>3 leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.Apr. 7. 1SW*

L ET the nobdy ones remember that the
L I F E  IS one of the best romedlos to euro all forms of 
Stomaob, Liver and Kldnoy troubles. Pamphlet free. 

54 South Main streot, tVllkos Barro, Fa.
May. 5. 6m a .  n .  F E R R Y , M anager.

■  AdLUr.__________
■  foravalaablobookFJ 

Jan, 6.

ARALYSIS
( n a i a u a e
loablo book FREE to alL

CUBED without _  
olno. Bheumatum* Lm. 
n a l  D U e a flo s  a n d  
Dropsv easllr jwurwL

26w

FREE SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a look of your 
balr, name, age and sex, and I  will send you a
olaTrvoyant'diagnosIa o fyonr disease free. 

Address . .  H R .  O . B , B A T B O B F ,
Jnnp 2. 4w* M oohan lc.v llle , Io w a .

UTRS. JBNNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and 
ly j. Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, (9 

oents and stamp. Whole Llfe-Roadlngfil.99, MagnetloRom 
edles preparoabysplrit-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me.

Juno 2. ■ ■ • ______ _

P E E L E R ’ S

- This Is stflotly a  Rhoumntlo Modlolno, for the euro of 
Rheumatism In all Its formB, and tho dissolving of 8tono 
and Gravel, to whloh all nffllotod with Bhoumatlsm aro 
Uabio. ' •

In flam m atory , M nsoolar, L um bago, Solatloa, 
Influenza , Gout.

All afflloted with this dread' dlsoaso will do well to glvo 
this modlolno a fair trlnl. Ono bottlo will oltect a euro In 
most oases. For a ease of ntnoteon yoars' standing only 
fonr bottloa wororoqulrod.

Any form of Rheumatism onusod by blood taint, Inherit-, 
cd or acquired. Is qulekly and suroly cured by this medicine.

Price 8 1 .5 0  por bottlo. Sent uy expross only a t pur-
°bFor8nlolPy COLBY A  RICH.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
T EST, Business and Medical^ Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue, Boston, one flight 
May 19.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 p. u. 
4w*

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
M a g n e t ic  Physician, 

street, Boston.
Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

Apr. 28.

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r  i t i  n g
B Y MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT,484 ColumbusAvenue.Boston 

Sittings dally. l w * _________ June 9.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston.

May 5. ____________________________

This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested bynnmer- 
satisfactory as a means 
ho were not aware of 

_ _ _ . _ . few sittings, been able
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: “ I had com- 
ion ic-"—  ---------------------- " ■(by the Fsychograph) from manyfriends. They 

ghly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit- 
eed true, and the communications have given

mnnlcatlons . 
have been hlg]
uaUsm Is l n d o e u u u u i u i u u i u a L i u u o  uavogiTtm 
my heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter and their mother."

Giles B. Stebbins writes:
"Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 
drit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
Lft for its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium. 

_ t  last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 
first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily/’

Price S1.00. securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through tbe malls, but must be forwarded br 
ixpress only at the purchaser’s expense.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

l U t o  g f l z k

NEW OCCULT BOOKS.
A MAN AND HIS SOUL.
By T. O. Crawford. An Occult Romance of Washington Life. 

Cloth, 31.00.

THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE.
By Florence Marryat. Cloth, £1.00.

A BANKRUPT HEART.
By Florence Marryat. A Novel of English Life. Cloth, £1X5.

THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE
By T> O. Crawford.. Cloth, £1.25.

THE FREED SPIRIT.
By Mary Kyle Dallas. Cloth, £1.00.

Catalogue sent on application.
C H A R L E S  B . R E E D , P nbll.her, 

1414, 100  and 108  Fultaa St., N ew  Y o r k .
May 26. 4w-

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e .
H AVING purchased of John William Fletcher the com

plete outfit used by him In presenting his famous Din** 
trnted lecture upon Spiritualism, and having made 
large and valuable accessions thoreto. I am 
gotlate with sooletles and camp-meetings ft 
all of my four Illustrated Lectures upon this interesting 
subject. My friends well know that for some yean I have 
been gathering material for this work,and I can assure them 
that no expense has been spared In arranging the details of -  hlblf • • - ------  9

iared to no- 
one or

the Exhibition so as to please and instruct 
Box 848, New York.
June 2.

ging tl 
ftau.

JO H N  E G G L E ST O N .

John Wm. Fletcher,
I (liJUul VlAli J. 4 01 U1UU| IVu TT • IOU PUPyl., IVOff AU1 k
\ j  Oliy. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Publlo Stance Thursdays, 8 
r.M. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday,8 p . m. Endorsed 
by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and tbo Spir- 
ltual Press.______________ tf________________ May 12.

M a g n e t i c  S a n i t a r i u m ,
Q 1  K  WEST 126th STREET, New York. Tho sick will 
O X y  be received and evory attention rendered for 
speedy recovery- Treatments at the house or at residences 
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Busi
ness Medium. Manager. MRo. H. L. WOODHOUSB. J . M.mum luuuiuiu. pjauaKCii viz.
HARRIS, Vital Electrician. May 28.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILL give a test of it to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any matter, in answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, tor a fee of 81; Consultation fee 81; a t office, 296 Tre
mont street.

Nativities written a t prloes proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER A_ME1
ton, Mass.

,8 GOULD- Box 1664, BOft- 
July 19.

N e w  M u s ic .
8ong and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T l i o  a u . m m o r - X . n j n i . "
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOUR ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ 1 .
Tho regular price of tho 8L Louis Magazine Is $L50 

a year, but in offering it  to  you a t $1 ror two years 
(which Is loss than cost) wo hope to In that time get 
you bo interested In our Month] y that you will con
tinue taking the Magazine always. The loss to ns in 
sending It to you two years for SI we consider as bo 
much money spent in advertising our Magazine and 
creating a permanentand enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence if tho monthly visits of the St. Louis

sarZACHO’S STENOTYPE
promoters’ prlco, if taken soon. This may advance like the 
telephone, which went from 85 to 8I>500 per share, full paid 
and non-assessable. Writes words. Typewrites 150 words 
in a minute without noise. Write for particulars, or call 
and see the key-board and Instrument. 120 Broadway, Room 
58, 3d floor, New York City. J . W. FREE.

May 26. 13w*

M r s .  F l o r e n c e  W h i t e ,
A rr EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  

4 B a ilD e u  M ed ium . Consultations In person or by 
letter, terms 32.00. Seances Sunday and Tuesday evenings 
a t 8, and Friday at 3 p . m. June 2.

PROF. APOLON, Astrologer, 48 West 24th
street, New York. Year, date, hour aDd place of birth, 

with stamped and directed envelope for advice by mail. 
Instruction: Course, 825̂ __________ 4w_________June 9.
TMTRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Buai-
1YA ness, Test, Developing and Prophetic Medium. Circle 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

May 12. 5w*
310 West 26th street.

BOOKS by mail at
for Borderland, H.TC

Apr. 14.
publication
WER.257W. 121

ly

prices. Send 
th st., N.Y. City.

.zlno to your family for two years are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive theSL 
Louis Magazine for two full years. If  yon desire a  
late sample copy,send 10c for one and also receive an 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
vrith Lord's Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,
May 1 5 . __________eow__________________

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M ay be Addressed antll farth er  notice,

G l e n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .

D R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psyobometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as be does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all disease* o t 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In aU Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbe most delicate and 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to nomerons parties who 
have been cored by bis system of practice when all other! 
had failed. All letters most contain a return postage stamp. 

Sendfor Circulars, wWi Reference, and Terms.
Jan. 6.

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading,
JL six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. ______ 26w*__________________

M ASSAGE, 19aTemple Place, Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. Sun
days, evenings and holidays., fting. If"* ‘ "  ”Apr. 7.

TViTME, CarBee, Astrologer and Palm Reader.
ixJL Life-Reading from tho Stars. ‘

T h e R eligio-P h ilosop h ical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IN  180 5 .

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 

Usbor; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, £3.60 a year.

D o o m  5 8 . 819 an d  04  L a  S a lle  S tre e t .
Jan. 20. C h ica g o , 111.

Sntto 9, Boston.
1093 Washington street, 

Juno 2.
TV/flSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medioal Me- xKLdtnm. Sittings dally. 128 \Y. Brookline 8t.,Sulto I.

June 9. 2w*
J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-

__ .cal Physlolan, 442 Tromont street, cor. Hanson, Boston.
Jane 2.

TV/TAGNETIC and Massage Treatments. MRS. 
J.YX J. FOLLANSBEE GOULD777 Ruggles street, Sulto 1. 

June 9. lw*

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren strbet, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

The Writing Flanchette.
OIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform. 

J ances ot this wondorful little Instrument, whloh writes 
telllgont answers to questions asked either alond or men

tally. Those unaoqnamtod with it  would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who desire praOtlce in writing medlnmshlp 
should avail themselves ofthese ’’Pianohettes," which may
bo consulted on all auestlons, as "  ~ * .................. "
from di 

The
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends. ’

The Flanchette la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how
to UBO it*

P larobbtth, with Pantograph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a  box, and sent by mallinostage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROYINOES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent tbrongh the malls, bnt must be forwarded by 
express only, a t the nurohasor’s expense.

For sale by OOLBY A RICH. ______________if

G A R L A N D ’ S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
T HE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, eto.,eto. "  *------
'  i t  is warranted to cure Ooughs, Golds,

__ Com;
equal. It __________________  ------ , ------ _
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronohltls, anu 
Inflammation ot the Lungs. I t Is free from all opiates and 
mlnorals, or any othorlnlurlous Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In oTl cases: likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening tho system; and as a  Blood 
P unipiBB is  TBULY VBBtvALLBD. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted In nil eases to give satlstao-

---------------------- the proprietor, DR.
glewood, 111.

20 cents, postago free.

Identity Indicator.
Unsorow the end of nickel-plated c: 

your name and addross on the slip o
and addross of a relative or f r i e n d ________ _________
roll up the paper and Insort in Inner tube and sorew It fast. 
I t  Is then ready to bo worn on th e  key-ring orasacharm i 
ondlneoso of accident or doath among strangpra.the wear, 
or maybo Identified and returned to h u  friends. No travel
ing porson Bhould bo without It.

Price 15  cents. ,
For sale by COLBY A  RICH. • ____ :

r p EJLi
Lake

Locturo by PROF. W. F. PEOK, delivered at Oassadaga 
:eOamp-MeetingAug.Utb. 1888.’’ ' ■'■■■.

This Bplondld Looturo should be In the  hands of every 
Spiritualist In tho laud. I t has been pu t In pamphlet form 
by OOLBY & RICH, and will be sent to any address on re
ceipt of 10 oents.

LIGHT: A Weekly Journal of Psychical, Oc
cult nnd Mystical Research. "LIG H T” proclaims a 

belief In tbe oxlstonco and life of tho spirit apart from and 
Independent of tho material organism, and In the reality 
and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It bus no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
In a spirit of boncst, courteous and roverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, in tho words of Its motto, " Light! More 
Light I”

To tbe educated thinker who concerns himself wltb ques
tions of an occult character, "LIG H T” affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It Is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual- 
lam throughout tho world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. Tho Editor has tho cooperation of tho host
lam throughout tho world, everywhere
to as such. Tho Editor has tho coO,_______________
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions aro 
worthy of pormanont record, whoso experience and knowl
edge are o f  tho highest value, and who nave no other velil- 
do for their publications than “ LIGHT." T 
Journal a  unique position and a singular value-

Prlco 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. por annum, post f reo.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advortlsomonts, and all 

remittances, should bo addressed to “ The Manager’’; all 
communications lntondod to bo printed should be aadrossod 
to “ Tbe Editor.”

Ofilco: 2 Duko streot, Adelphl, W, O., London, Eng,
rpHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
_L Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest,ot 
Medlnmshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
£1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1004 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.___ __________

wr, vtguiuua. uuujp
fearlessly with the 
cates religious
fOT 6 4  WOOkB 1UI* q * . v* .  a u u l p b o —  j u n a u t t u i .  "  x i i o  a  v r 1 
Worlds’’ Office,73A Corporation Street, Manchester,Eng.

1W THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
to 60 neatly printed octavo pages; devoted to Spiritual.

___In Its higher and more religions aspects. Every ̂ thought
of a  reformatory or progressive tendency finds a  weleome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year. £1.00; Blx months, 
60 0ts.i sample copies, 10 ots. eaeb. MOSES HULL A  CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terraco, Chicago, Hi.________ ,

DUM, Investigator omoe, Fame Memorial, Boston Mass

M b s . b . f . s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Oresoent Beaoh,Revere, Moss. 
Terms,£1.00. Honrs,fromOA.M.toOf.zt. tf* Oot.2I.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE
BY J. D. STILLMAN, M.D.

Dr. Stillman has demonstrated beyond orltlolsm that 
medical solenoe Is still la Its lnfanoy, and that now Inven
tions of natural and certain romedlos aro nocessary In mod- 
lolne to keep It abreast with the age of Improvement. He 
points to the saoredness of tho avocation of tho physlolan, 
and condemns the wholesale trifling wltb the human sys
tem by men who aro Incompetent to deal with It. >

Paper, pp. 69, price 8 5  conts; doth, 5 0  oents.
Forsaje py.OOLBY ARIQB1. '

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
SmgD two 3-ct. stamps,look of hair,name Intnll.ageaad 

sex, and I  will glTe yon a Olaibvoyabt DiasboSib q* 
toubAiu r a m .  AddressjroBATDOBF,M.D.;Princi

pal, Magnetto Institute. Grand Rapids, Mlob. • Ra* Jane 3

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRATES.
rriHE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; or, A His-
JL toric&l Exposition of tho Devil and his Fiery Dominions, 
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of tho Belief In a Devil and 
Future Endless Punishment; also, The Pagan Origin of the  
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake of Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Castlngout Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that NeverDleth, etc.; 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 50 cents; paper 85 
cents.

T H E  WORLD'S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA- 
1  VIORS; or, Christianity Beforo Christ. Containing New, 
Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in Religious His
tory, which disclose the Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines, 
Principles, Precopts, and Miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament. and furnish a  Key for Unlocking many of its 8acred 
Mysteries, besides tho History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper. lar»je 12mo, pp. 380. with por
trait of author, 81.50, postage 16 cents. (Formor price 82.00.)

or, Twenty-Seven
_ _____  _________  ____ nlng a Description of
Twonty-Sovon Bibles, and on Exposition of Two Thousand
T H E  B IB L E  O F  B IB L E S ; „
X  “ Dlvluo Rovolntlons’’: Containing a Description of 
Twonty-Sovon Bibles, and on Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science, History, Morals, Religion, andu i u i i u u i  i k i i u i a  i n  o u i c i i u u ,  l A u i v i j ,  l u u i a i s ,  i k u u j j i u u ,  o u u
General Evonts; also a Delineation of tbe Characters of the 
Principal Personages of tho Christian Blblo, and an Exami
nation of tliolr Doctrlnos. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 
“ Tho World’B 81xtccn Crucified Saviors,” and “ Tho Biogra
phy of 8atan.”

Cloth, largo 12mo, pp. 449. Price £1.76, postage It cents. 
(Formor prlco £2.00.)

IXTEEN SAVIORS.OR NONE; or, The Ex
plosion of a Groat Theological Gun. In answer to John 
orry’s " Slxtcon Saviors or Ono” ; an examination of Its 

--------------------- " t w o  hundred and

Q E !

For sale by I B T A  RICH.
(Former price 01.00.)

BZHnSTT IBVESIHKHI.
RULES

TO 8B 0B8BRVXD WHHB FeaXntG

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARD INGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and blear directions ror forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. . •

This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY *  RICH.

Bent froo on application to  OOLBY 4b RICH. t f

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W ith Mnsic and Chornn.

. B Y  C. P .  L O N O L L Y .
Wo will Moot Yon In tbo Morning. LI ttloBlrdle’s Gone to  

Rest. Open the.Gates,Beantlfulworld.: EohoesfromBe- 
rond the Veil, with Ante obligato. Sweet SummerLand 
Etoses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is

Love’s GoldeiThere. Open________ _________ „— ---- —come Us Homo To-morrow. Mother’s Love Forest and Best There aro Homes Over There. On tho Mountains of Light 
The Angol Klssoth Me. 'I Love to Think of Old-Times. Well Ail Be'Gathered Home. Only a Thin Yell Between 
Us. Whon the DearOnes Gather at Home. Homp.of M7 Beautlfbl. Droams. Ohlld of the Golden 8anaMup. Beautiful Homo of tho Boul. Come ln thyjBeauty, Angel of Light I am Going to My Home. In Heaven We H Know Our Own. -Love’s Golden chain. Our Beautlful Home Over There. The City Just Over tho Hill: > The Golden'Gates are

■e Living Here To-day. Ever I 'll Rei_____ __Men Chain,rofiiTfingda. All are Waiting,Over 
— Those Pearly Gates of Light They *11 Wei

Left Alar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet otHalr: .We’ll A11 Meet Again In the Morning Land,-, Gar Beantifnl Home Above. Wo 're coming, Blstcr Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. :Who Sings My Child to Bleep? , Ohl Ckimo,for my Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only SolbBlue Eyes, agr- The above songs Are In Bheet Moslo. Slngleoople*

Meet ApSn to tho Mornlng lind'(Wlth'-'.0(V ■



re,
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s m m m m m m m m m m m r n

8 B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . JOKE 0, 181)4.

tanwet $f <pi(jltt.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 0, 1604.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Vlr*t •p lrltun l Tomple, corner Newbury and 

■xeter Street*.—Spiritual Fratornlty Society t Tubllo 
•orvlcos every Sunday at 10)4 A. *1. and 244 p. M., and on Wednesdays at 8i\ m. Lccturor.W. J. Colvlllo; organist, 
Qco. W. Morris. Sunday Behoof at 11 A. K. Othormoot- 
Inga announced fiom platform. Bents free. All aro wel
come.

Children’*' Progressive Dyeeum mootaovorySun
day morning In Rod Men's Rail, fill Trcmont street, at 10M* All welcome. J. D. Batch, Jr., Conductor. . n , 

The Ladles' Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Business meeting at 4 p. H. Supper ate. Entertainment In tbo 
evening.

Engle n a i l ,  OlO Washington Street.-Sundays at 
II A. K., 3)4 and 7)4P. u.| also Wednesdays at I p.x. E.
Tattle, Oondnotor,

Kathbone Unllae ro f  Knesland. . ...........
11 A. u., 3X and 7X P. M. (7X P. M. moetlm -----1) Thr-------------------  "  -------*1*1 Hall

America Hnll, 7 8 4 Washington Street.—Meetings
Bnndaysat I0V A.M. and 3X and 7X One muslo. Eben Cobb, Conductor,

OOA Washington Street, cor-
Spiritual meetings evoiy Sunday at 
p. M. (7X P- H. mooting In Commer- ursday at IX p-M. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

2)4andl$~r. M.'aood mediums,
The Ladle*’ Industrial Society meets every Thursday afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 514 Trcmont 

street. IdaP. A. Whitlock, President.
Hollis H all, corner Washington and Hollis

Streets-—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. u„ 2)4 and 7X >'• M-> Tuesday at 2)4. test mooting. Every Friday evening, social and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.
The Home Boitrum (21 Soley street, Charlestown).— 

Meetings Tuesdays at 7X P. «• Pr. E. M. Sanders. Pres. 
Unity Hall, 704 Washington Street.—Heart andHand SplrUual Society meets ovory Wednesday evening at (o'clock. W. B. Hall,Conductor.
Elyslan H all, 880 Washington Street.—Meetlnge 

ore held every Sunday at 11 A.M., 2X and 7Xp.m.| also 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2)4 p. m. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

Harmony Hall, 
logs every Sunday at Tuesday and Thursday

bravery was displayed 1 
o( the fray, the faithful women who also weDt

First Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter and 
Newbury Streets.—On Sunday, June 3d, Mr. W.
J. Colville conducted Memorial Services In the Tem
ple. The music was beautiful, both morning and 
afternoon; Prof. Q. W. Morris made the grand organ 
literally speak; the Bololsts, Miss Dodge, Messrs. H. 
Q. Lonsdale and Herbert Barker, were at their very 
best, and the hymns sung by the congregation were 
truly effective in their heartiness. The desk and plat
form were beautifully adorned with handsome flow
ers, which were given afterward to those who through 
infirmity were confined at home.

The mornlDg address was specially on sbowtDg 
honor to the arisen heroes who are so touchingly 
commemorated annually on Decoration Day. The 
lecturer contrasted radicalism with Iconoclasm, and 
declared that while the former was only abolitionary, 
the latter was reformatory or reconstructive. Sup-
fiose some day that the gas fixtures In the Temple fell 
nto disuse because a perfect system of electric light

ing had been Introduced. Could anyone rightfully 
(ay that the building was left In darkness, and that 
the Innovation deprived the audience of light? In tbe 
same way we may reason that to reform the conduct 
ot a festival Is not to sbow dlsrepect to tbe spirit 
which spoke It Into existence and still animat, s It.

We are opposed as reformers to the expenditure of 
va9t Bums of money on splendid mausoleums and im
posing monuments in cemeteries; we are scarcely 
friendly to the decoration of graves, but we are in 
hearty accord with the sentiment of devotion to genu
ine heroism, which endears Decoration Day 10 the 
hearts of millions of American citizens. True hero 
Ism Is by no means confined to one sex, odc occupa
tion. or one period In a nation's history. It glorifies 
all oecupatloos and Illuminates all epochs, while the 
two sexes are equally Its exponents. While true 

by courageous men In the thick 
women who also weDt to the 

battlefield and cheered tbe sinking by their sweet 
ministry of sympathetic devotion, also evinced a 
courage and fidelity fully equal to that shown by 
their stalwart brothers hi the fliiht. It may often 
have cost a mother more to surrender her first born 
than It cost the fearless lad to make his supreme act 
of sell-surrender at the call of conviction.

The worn out east-off uniforms of the soldiers aro 
moldertug Into dust lu the cemeteries, but the men 
who wore them are uot theie. Memorial services In 
public halls, stirring eulogies, Inspiring listeners to 
noble living—these are exemplary; but we should do 
well to take each fewer flowers to wither on graves, 
and more on the 30lh ol May In memory of the Illus
trious departed to the homes of the poor aud to the 
hospitals of the sick. A genuine monument to a brave 
hero savors not ol Idolatry to what can die; It con
sists In service to tbe living.

If we were uot so prone to dress In crape and seek 
the abode of death, we should feel our loved ones 
near, when now we toonlten sadly bemoan thelrtolal 
separation from us. The brighter thought of the 
coming age will render obsolete many mistaken prac
tices still lu vogue, and among them will certainly be 
tbe custom of erecting costly tombstones and strewing 
rare exotics over graves. Children should ulways be 
encouraged to give free expression In I heir own art
less way to their beautiful aud thoroughly natural 
spiritual experiences; then as the sombre shadow of 
a dying religion ot fear takes soon Its Anal flit.lit, and 
the smiling countenance of a religion which Is only 
love takes ns place, we shall, all ol us, come to enjoy 
such blissful Intercourse with the unseen friends who 
are ever near us, that un anniversary occasions no 
note ol saddening dirge will fall upon our ears, hut on 
the contrary, glad songs of rejoicing, and these alone 
will make the welkin ring.

The commemorative poem which followed the dis
course was a very touching tribute to risen worth, 
full of consolation aud encouragement for those who 
mourn.

In the afternoon, when there was a very full attend-, 
ance, tbe subject ot the lecture was “ A Man and Ids 
Soul.” The speaker alluded In terms ot high praise 
to Mr. Crawford's new novel bearing that title, and 
declared the story not Improbable, while Its ethical 
teaching Is exceptionally pure and high. Novelists 
can gam the eye ol millions who cannot be so readily 
reached In any other way, and when a good romance 
Is written with a noble object to set forth exalted 
views ol man and his divine possibilities, a so called 
work ol fiction becomes a valuable addition to a library 
ot fact.

In ” A Man and His Soul ” the author clearly illus
trates the Important truth that the soul Is the real 
man, the true higher sell, and that this essentlally- 
Immortal ego must ever be to the human spirit, which 

. Is Its Instrument, a consl ant guardian and effective 
guide. Only when, philanthropic Impulses are reg
nant can the soul appear to the outer consciousness 
'of any oue of us. Souls are all eoBperatlve, brotherly 
and sisterly In mutual relations; therefore we seek

H all. 721 W ashington street, on Sunday, Junoi ad. 
Morning oirolo a t  11 , whloh wns well nttom lcd. Mrs. 
L lu lo  H artm ann, psyolmmetrlo loadings. , .

Afternoon, 2:30, openod with tests and  rem arks by 
Mr. Voreoo on clairvoyance, clnlrnudtencc, c tu .; Mr. 
Badger narra ted  somo experiences during th e  past 
week, and hinted a t  a  ''ep iriip liim o” milking Its m l

Ings ot a decided ohnraotor) Mrs, Joan Woods, Dr. 
Hmlili, psyoliometrlo readingsi Mr. 1'. MoKonzIo, ro 
marksi Mrs. Kato Bolton and others, solos, onritot

vent at no distant day. . „
Evening, opening address by Mr. Varcnoi Mrs. 

Rich, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Burt. Mr. Harding, Dr. Fuller 
nod olhers also assisted during tlio niteriiu”o and 
evening servloes, J. V.

JGIysInn H a ll, 8 3 0  W ashington H trcel.-
Our circles on Tuesday, May 20th. woro satisfactory 
In attendance and Interest. Dr. Thayer, Mr. Mars- 
ton, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Stratton. *' Delight,” Mrs. 
Buok, Dr. and Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. Hartmann, Mr. La- 
tlirnp and others were the mediums,

Thursday, at 2:30, the mediums, Dr. Thayer. Mrs. 
Hartmann. Mrs. Buck, Mr. Marston, Dr. J. M. White 
and Mr. Lathrop gave tests and readings. In the 
evening Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Hartmann, Mrs. Buck, Mr. 
Marston, Mrs. H. A. Chase, Prof. Hartmann aDd Mr. 
Lathrop were the mediums. A successful benefit was 
given to Mrs. Buck.

Friday and Saturday afternoons were Interesting 
circles. Mrs: Mason (of Everett), Miss L. E. Smith, 
••Delight,” Mrs. Hatch. Mr. Marstqn, Dr. Thayer, 
Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Prof, and Mrs. Hartmann, Mr. 
Lathrop and others were tbe mediums.

Sunday morning our circle was the largest yet held 
In the new hall. Mr. O. E. Marston. Mr. H W. Mat- 
tlD, *• Wild Rose” through Mr. Lathrop, and others 
gave tests and readings. In the alternoou the me
diums Prof, and Mrs. Hartmann, Mr. Marston, Mr. Mai1': 
tin (our Chairman), Mr. Gates, Mrs. Buok, MrB. Dr. 
Wildes, Dr. Thayer and Mr. Lathrop gave eminent 
satisfaction. In the evening Mr. Marston, Mrs. Buck, 
Mr. Gates, Dr. Thayer and Mr. Lathrop, recognized 
tests. On account of special prlvato work, which will 
be advertised In The Banner eoon, we shall change 
the Saturday afternoon circle to Saturday evening,

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2:80, 
md on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7:30 f . m 
The Banner of Light always tor sale.

and piano, N. P, Smith, C h a irm a n ,

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
The First Society o t  Spiritualists bolds Its moot

ings in Carnegie Muslo Hall Building, botwcaneethandS7th streets, on Bovonth Avonuo.entratico on 87th stroot, whoro 
tho Banner of light can lio had. Services Sundays, 
lex a. M. and 7X r.M. Henry J. Newton, President.

JKnlekerbocker Hnll, 44 West 14th Street,— The Ethical Spiritualists’Soolety moots each Sunday at II a. M. and 8 r. h, Mrs, Holon Tomplo Brigham, apoaker.
New York Psychical Society, Speneor Hall, 114 West 14th street, near Sixth Avonue. Sixth year, Every Wednes

day evening, 8 o'clock. Appropriate congregational muslo, representative speakers and cxcollont test mediums. Tbo Investigating publlo especially Invited. J. F. Snlpoa.Pres.
The Undies’Aid Society holds Its meetings through tlio summer oncoamonth—third Wednosdaylu tbo month— at Adel phi Hall, 63d and 7th Avonuo. For Information rela

tive to the work of tbo (focloty, address Mra. Kato D.Knox, (749 Columbus Avonue),Boc'y.
Soul Communion Meeting on Friday of each week, 

8 p. m.—doors closo at IX—at MO West 36th street. Mrs. Mary O. Morrell, Conductor.
Spiritual ThoughtSocloty. 108 We*t48d street.-MoetlDgs Sunday evenings. J. IV. Fletcher, regular spoak-

W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.
820 W ash ing ton  street.

First Spiriianllsl Ladle*’ Aid Society, 1031  
Washington street-—The la s t session of tbe sea
son was held Friday, June 1st, thp business meet
ing being called at 4 r. M., President Mrs. Barnes 
presiding. The Treasurer’s report showed the Soolety 
to be in a good financial standing, and that nearly 
8110 bad been given In charity since Jan. 1st, 1894.

Tbe use ot the hall was tendered the Children’s Ly
ceum for rehearsals, and to Mr. Geo. Cleaveland lor bis 
testimonial to be /riven Thursday evening, June 7th, 
whloh we k n o w  will be a success.

Mr. John Slater, the noted platform test medium, 
and many vocalists and readers, have volunteered 
their services.

Tbe usual evening services of the society were omit
ted, but an Informal meeting ensued, consisting of 
old-time songs by tbe congregation, led by Mr. Cnas. 
W. Sullivan and the chorus; character readings by 
Mr. Myers; and remarks by Mr. Slater.

A collection was taken In bebalt of a deserving 
member of tbe Society, and seven dollars were real
ized.

Many words of regret were spoken—It being the

The New York Psychical Society (Sponcer 
Hall, 114 West 14th street), Wednesday evening, May 
30tb, alter aday’s faithful Memorial celebration, main
tained Its usual standard of numbers and Interest.

Prof. Daniel T. Ames, the chlrographlcal expert, fa 
vored the meeting with an aecountof some of bis experi
ences.
1st, he had endeavored to bo an honest, earnest investi
gator of truth. Hehad been early trained in tbe most 
Puritanic Orthodoxy, but tbe most important ques
tions to him had ,been: Is there any existence after 
death? Is this life all there is ot life? and Is so-called 
revelation the only source of evidence ol a future ex
istence? Within tbe last two years he had turned his 
attention to the Investigation ot Spiritualism, in the 
hope that he might find in It tbe evidence denied him 
in Orthodoxy. He'was neither skeptical nor preju
diced, but simply Investigated thesubjeot just as lie 
would Inquire lnto any science, willing to receive any 
testimony which might be convincing.

While attendlog'the late World’s Falr.be called 
upon the Bangs Sisters, on recommendation ot a fel
low editor, prepared with six questions on six pieces 
of paper of same size and fold, with rubber bands, In 
his pocket, undtsttngulshable even to himself. By 
request of the medium, he laid one of the number be-

three other questions. For an answer to the third 
the medium requested him to hang two clean slates

last meeting ot the season; but we hope all maybe 
with us again, Friday, Oct. 5th; and we know they 
will be In spirit tt not In mortal form.

To tbe publishers ol the Banner of Light we ten
der our utucere thanks, and hope they may prosper 
and continue their good work (or many years to come.

Albert P. Blinn.

The Helping H and Society held Its la st meeting 
of the season Wednesday, May 30th, at 3 Boylston 
Place, Miss Webster, President, In chair. Monthly re 
ports were read, and, considering the times, a most 
satisfactory aud prosperous year has been tbe result.

Election of oflloers lor tbe ensuing year took place: 
Mrs. Carrie Pratt, President: Mrs. Frances Piper, 
Vice President; Mrs. C. C. Shaw, Second Vice Pr-sl 
dent; Mrs. M. E. Young, Treasurer; Miss N. M. Be 
mis, Secretary.

In tbe evening the Society tendered a reception to 
Miss Webslfer, who so faithfully rendered her ser 
vices the past year. With a few remarks she wel
comed Mrs. Prait to the chair, as President for the 
ensuing year; and with a lew brief remarks, she Invited 
tbe congregation to join In singing "America.”

Remarks t y Dr. Cobb, Mr. B\rou I. Haskell, Mrs. 
Barnes, Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Waterhouse, Mr. Banks and 
Dr. Mayo, Interspersed with music by Charles W. 
and Miss Sullivan and congregation—Mrs. Levering, 
pianist: tests, by Mr. Heath; recitation, " Our Folks,” 
Miss Webster.

A large and harmonious gathering enjoyed the 
evenlug’s entertainment. Many happy good bys, and 
the compauy dispersed at an early hour—trusting to 
meet again In the fall to carry on the good work.

N. M. Bemis, Sec'g.

■lollia U nll, 789 Washington S treet.- Sun
day morning the circle was devoted to tbe splrlt-chll- 
dren. Afternoon, praise service conducted by Prof. 
Pierce, assisted by Clias. Abbott,' organist; Invocation 
aud remarks by Dr. Frank Brown; tests were given 
by David Brown, Dr. Sanders, Mr. Rollins; solo by 
Miss Mabel Waite; some remarkable tests were given 
by Mrs. Maggie Butler.

Evening.—Praise service by Prof. Pierce and Chas. 
Abbott; followed by fine Inspirational address by 
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham; recitation, Minnie Milligan; 
psychometric readings, Mrs. Woodbury; tests. Dr. 
White and Mrs. Nutter; recitation, Mrs. Perry; Mrs. 
Wilkinson (Conductor), gave a number of tests—all 
fully recognized.

The Independent slate-wrltlDg through Mrs. Mott- 
Knlght was very Interesting. A large audience.

Wednesday evening, May 30th, was held a Memorial 
8ervlce; poem by Mrs. Chase; remarks by Charles 
Abbott; readings by Dr. William Franks; also an ad
dress by John Slater, who will occupy the platform 
and give tests next Wednesday evening.

Large and enthusiastic meetings Tuesday and Sat
urday afternoons. Dr . N. J. Mo-----Dr . N. J. Morris.

id vain to und our better self when actuated by per 
8onal ambitious which seek only the gratification of 
external appetites. The soul Is always serene, happy, 
equable. Whoever has found his soul remains un 
moved despite all contentions about him: be Is, 
though an Idealist, a worker a9 well as a dreamer, 
for the soul not only shows him how things should 
and can be, but urges him by patient, effective, regen
erative effort to actually bless the society In which 
be moves.

*.•On Sunday next, June loth, there will be a grand 
musical and floral service in the Temple at 10:15 
a. m. Subject of discourse byW. J. Colville, "The 
Ten Commandments In the Twentieth Century-Old 
Friends in New Raiment.” At 2:45 p. m. he will lec
ture on "The Latest Psycho-Physical Discoveries; 
Their Ethical Importance.” Everybody welcome. 
Collections to defray running expenses. Answers to 
questions on Wednesdays at 8 p. m.

V
Mr. Colville lectures June loth and 17th In Stough

ton at 7:30 p. m.
' **♦

Mr. Colville’s leotnres on Spiritual Science are
8lven this month at 18 Huntington Avenue (Suite 4), 
londays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2:30 

p. m , and on Mondays and Fridays at 8 p. m., In 
Berkeley Hall.

V
On Sunday, June 3d, he spoke In Winchester, Mass., 

at 7:30 p. m., by invitation of Mr. Louis Codder, 13 
Madison Avenue. The meeting was very successful.

Montgomery H nll.—Tbe United Spiritualists 1 1 
America (Incorporated) held appropriate services on 
Memorial day at this ball, whloh was beautifully and 
most artistically decorated by the lady members with 
buntlDg and flowers. Miss Weston furnished a beau
tiful painting on canvas ot the American eagle hold
ing the motto ” Progross and Liberty” ; ana also a 
large shield with a  background of moss and ferns, on 
which was the motto “ Forget not tlio Boys In Bluo.” 

In the afternoon the hall was filled to overflowing 
with a most enthusiastic audience, among whom were 
many veterans. The meeting, presided over by Mr. 
Courtney,opened with the singing of “ America” ; 
Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Kneeland sang tbe duet "Sleep 
On, Ye Heroes” ; Miss JCatle Butler recited “ Cover 
Them Over” ; Miss Weston reolted several appropri
ate patriotic nieces; Mr. Fredericks gave some filgmy- 

- appreciated zither solos; Miss Bates read ’'The Grand 
Army Boys,” and moved the audience to tears with 

.. her pathetic rendering of tbls magnificent poem; Mrs. 
Leavlttgave “ The Blue and Gray ” ; and Miss Rich 

• sang "Don’t Let tbe Veterans Suffor.” Appropriate 
- speeches were mode by the President (One of tbe vet

erans), Mr. Varcoe, Miss Wheeler, and by Mr, Alden 
and Capt.' Winslow, of Wostboro, twd' veterans. A 

. ' pleasing Incident followed a. recitation of Miss Wes
ton : Taking a basket of bouquets, she presented one 
to each veteran present, who In response gave tbe G. 
A. R. salute.
"-The meeting closed with the singing of " The Star- 
Spangled 'Banner,” and a benediction by Dr. D. S. 

•. Baker. --The party then adjourned to Unity Hall, 
whefle refreshments,were supplied.,
'"in 'the evening the Society,held,aclrole InMont- 
gomeryHall, alarge number attending. Altogether 

■-V a most enjoyable day was spent.
■ ■ ‘ T h is  Forfeit/held Its usual meetings at Haimeny

The Home R oiirnm  (21 Soley street, Charles
town; Dr. E. M. Sanders, President). —May 29th 
opened with singing, followed with Invocation by Mr. 
Qulmby—also tests; Dr. Willis, remarks and read
ings; Mr. Rollins, tests; Mrs. Bray, tests; Chairman, 
psychometric readings. May 3lst, Invocation and 
poem by Chairman; Dr. WUIIs, Improvised puem aud 
tests; 6(r. Qulmby, tests; Mrs. Victoria Mirlok and 
Miss Sadie- Burkette, duet—Mrs. Carlton, accompa
nist; Miss Katie Burkette, reading; Dr. Franks, di
rect tests—all recogulzed; Mrs. Bray, tests; Mr. Cnas. 
Abbott, remaiks. The evening was one ot great 
prnflt to all present.

These sessions are soon to be discontinued, as Dr: 
Sanders will go to Lake Pleasant to hold meetings 
during the camping season, where he has seeured a 
hall which Is being completed with all modern Im
provements.

We always keep the Banner  o f  Lig h t  lor sale.
C. B.

Engle H nll.—Wednesday afternoon, May 30th, a 
very interesting meetlDg; correct tests aDd readings, 
Mrs, M. Knowles, Mrs. H. A. Chase, Dr. L. F. Thayer, 
Mr. Wright, Mr. Tuttle.

Sunday, June 3d, the meetings throughout the day 
were well attended, and of a nature to give satisfac
tion. The remarks, tests aud readings given were 
logical, clear and convincing. The following mediums 
were present: Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Mrs. J. E. Wends, Mrs. G. M. Hughes, MrB. Robbins 
Gibbs, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. V. A. 
Branch. Mrs. Stratton, Dr. Magoon. Dr. L. F. Thayer, 
Dr. O. W. Qulmby and Mr. Capet. Mr. Grear—a trav
eler with Mark Twain In Egypt and the Holy Land—
f;ave a short and Interesting account of his Journey- 
□1.8. Musical selections, Mrs. Nellie Carlton. The 

morning circle was one of tbe best ever held. - •
,' Meetings Sundays, 11 A. M., 2:30,7:80P.M. ; Wednes
day afternoons, 2:45.

Tbo Banner of Light, a truly excellent paper, 
for Bale each session, E. H. Tt- '—  '  ’E. H. Tuttle, Leader.-

The Children’* Progreaaire Lyceum held Its 
regular meeting in Red Men’s Hall, 614 Tremont 
street, Sunday, June 3d. The day’s lesson, “ The 
Manners of Children,” was explained by Dr. Root. 
Instructor Mr. Wood was present. After the Banner 
March the following scholars rendered -selections: 
Songs, Miss Mabel Wflllt. Miss Louise Horner; reci
tations, Miss Warnock, Willie Marden and Carl Leo 
Root- Mr. J. H. Slater, tbe test medium, made a few- 
fitting remarks, as also did Mrs. Butler and Mr. 
Woods.

On Saturday, June 9th, the dances of tbe May Feat! 
val are to be repeated In the Boston Theatre. Tickets 
now on said by Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Woods, and mem
bers ot the'Lyceum, E. L. POBTEB, .5eo't/.

America H n ll, 794 W ashington Street,—Two
large audiences listened with earnest attention to the 
splrlt-truth as presented In Its various phases on Son- 
day last. Two instructive discourses'by Chairman 
Eben Cobb; remarks; readings and tests, by Mr. O. 
Chapel, Mrs. A. M. Ott, Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. Burt, 
Mr. L. Baxter. Mrs. A. Osborne, Dr. 0. Huot, P. Mo 
Kenzle, F. A. Heath, Mrs. M. A, Brown, Mrs. A. For
rester.

.Muslo by Mrs. Loverlog, Mrs. K. Bolton and, Mr. 
L.Baxter. • ‘ 'x ,

.Commercial H n ll . - l l  a. H., Mrs. A. I^hltnoy, 
Mrs; Joan Woods. Dr. Smith, tests and readings. 
2.80 p. M., Dr. N. P. Bmlth, Mrs, Joan-Woods, read
ings; Mrs. 0. A. Butterman, tests; Mrs. A. M. Ott 
and Mrs. A. Woodbury, psychometric delineations; 
Mrs. Minnie E. Sonle, tests, Dr, N. P. Bmlth, Prof. 
Hartmann, Mrs. L. Hartmann, readings; Mrs. Kate 
Bolton rendered acceptable solos, '.

7:39 p. m., Mr. W, Quint, remarks; Mrs. Hattie A. 
Chase recited a poem; Mrs.' Julia A. Davis received 
a warm welcome, and gave Individual tests and read-

tween two slates, which he sponged, and without any . . .  " • ' '  brlgh- • • ■

perfect answer to the particular question'. So with
penoll. Immedlatelyi

within the slates, and owriting
and In bright sunlight, he heard 

-------- them, he read a

iy a gas-jet, about ten feet off. He took two slates, 
leaned them well, rubbed them dry with his hand

kerchief, retaining the third query Inblsband. Watch
ing the slates he saw them vibrate, and api 
them, be heard writing going on between them, 
turning to the table the remaining two questions were 
answered perfectly by independent writing, heard In
tbe act ot execution as the slates lay untouched on 
the table. He thed took down the slates from the 
gas-jet, and found an extended communication. His 
concealed question was: " Dear Father, ean you tar 
vor me with a communication over your autograph?" 
—without giving Ills own name or Ills father’s. The 
rejply began: “ My Dear Bon, Daniel,” and continued 
vuh exceedingly Interesting personal matter, reply
ing to his question, and to others In Ills mind unwrit
ten, aDd was signed " J. M. A.,” the loltl-is of his 
father, In a u tograph , as he distinctly remembered.

After relating these results under these conditions, 
and without confessing absolute knowledge, the Pro- 
lessor asked, Who can tell me who did It and how?

Bror Sundeen. the Swedish mlnd-reader. next gave 
some curious experiments In psychical senslog, with 
and without direct contact, declaring the name and 
aee ot several ladles and gentlemen, finding at once a 
hidden pin, while be was blindfolded aud turned, also 
a word selected and unmentlohed by 
from a bonk belonging to the writer. The satisfaction 
of the audience was.inanilest lu a generous collection 
for the benefit of the sensitive.

Mr. Harlow DavlS followed, at length, with many 
practical tests of spirit presence, exciting great. Inter
est, J., F. Snipes.

Mpiritunl Thought Society, 108 West 43d 
Street.—The past two Sunday evenings have been 
very largely attended, and Mr. Fletcher has fully sus
tained ills reputation as being an eloquent and versa 
tile speaker.

Tne Dead Man’s Message ” was the subject lor 
last Sunday evening, suggested by Florence Marryat's 
book bearing the above title. Spiritualism is  tbe 
Dead Mail’s Mes“aBe, but It Is ol such a character as 
Illumines the pathway of doubt, and dispels the heavy 
shadows of uncertainty that have veiled the llle be
yond and obscured It from man’s vision. AM the hor 
ror of dying comes friQm the uncertainty ol what death 
really is: bring the knowledge as to what exists there
after and you have forever killed the terror that even 
now haunts the brain like a nightmare. It Is not un
til a fte r  death that man can ever comprehend his rela 
tlon to himself or others.

In this latest work by the author of " There Is no 
Death," this Idea Is very considerably amplified; a 

It" ' "' 1 " '
to the spirit-world. _____  .
he looks upon his body, and cannot understand why 
it does not respond to the actlou ot his will. He tries 
to speak, but no one takes auy notice of him; and lie 
finally .becomes aware of what has occurred by what 
Is said by bis family. Then comes tbe great trial 
ot understanding the true state of affairs, and he 
gradually arises to an Improved state—conquering In 
the end all the conditions that havo weighed him 
down. Tbo story Is a fit companion to the work that 
ireceded It, aud is fullol suggestive thoughts that are 
iound to assist and help. Every person Interested 

In the Hereafter should read, ay, study well its pages.
The discourse was Interspersed wjth many wise 

thougbljB, which the guides know so well how to ex
ftress, and was received with rapt attention. Then 
ollowed a sdance of unusual merit In the audience 

were friends from Washington, Chicago and Boston, 
who had not heard the speaker for years, but who 
remained to express their pleasure,

Mr. Fletcher never falls to speak a good word for 
tbe Banner of Lig ht , The lectures continue for 
the present. ^  A. E. W il l is .

Carnegie H all.—As the season draws to a dose 
tbe Interest In our Cause seems to Increase. At the 
meeting Sunday forenoon Dr. Ewell gave an excellent 
lecture to an unMsu&jly .large, morning audience. He 
concluded by giving a few satisfactory test®.

At three o’clock the meeting for phenomena was 
held, and the house was more than orowded. Mrs. 
Henderson, as usual, gave some good tests, spiced 
with her Inimitable humor, which put tbe audience in 
good spirits. A collection (or Carrie Sawyer, who Is 
very 111, was then taken up. Mrs. Florence White 
also gave tests, .Good music was Interspersed through
out tne exercises. In the absence ot President New
ton his wile presided.

Notice was given of a Festival to be held Wednes
day evening at Adelhhl Hall, for the benefit of poor or 
Infirm mediums.

Dr. Ewell closed the afternoon services by giving 
many satisfactory tests. In'tbe evening he also spoke 
to a large audleuce, and afterward gave Interesting

Dr. Ewell is also to officiate lor tbe First Society of 
Spiritualists, which Is expected to close tbe regular 
meetings until after the summer vaeatlon. B.

' . - f -  in ' i . - , i  i

Professor of considerable Influence Is suddenly called 
he does not know that he Is dead;

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS,
Mloiigfiioti.-On Sunday last, June ad, Mr. J. Frank 

Baxter filled appointments In this place. Ho gavo 
tlio very best of satisfaction to all, both bollovors aud 
unbelievers. Ho wiis accorded excellent boarlmt from 
largo nudieuoes, ospoolally In tbo ovenlng. Ills de- 
ecrlptlvo tust.Bdaucownsn most uovol and effootlvo 
ono. For over an hour lie hold tlio closest interest of 
Ills house, astonishing and convincing many by re
markable and unusual proofs of the communicating 
and manifesting of Bplrlts.

His aftornoon lecturo on “ Spiritualism, and How to 
Investigate It,” wa9 a most worthy production, and 
would do grand sorvlce as a missionary tract. His 
lecturo of the ovenlng was In ovory way adapted to 
the olass of hearers assembled. It was replete with 
Information and argument that nooe could gainsay or 
refute, ond was received with applause.

Mr. Frederick Beals, the lioad and baokbono of the 
present movement In Stoughton, Is congratulated In 
presenting to the oltlzens the array o( talent he has 
the past season, and proposes to offer In the future.

Mr. W. J. Colville, who by previous lectures aroused 
great Interest here, will visit the town again, and loo 
tore ami answer questions on next Sunday evening, 
June loth. His coming Is anticipated with muon 
pleasure.

Mr.'llaxter, although engaged elsewhero during tho 
day. finding railway connections such as to favor do
ing so, has promUed to give a lecture again on Sun
day evening, July 1st. He will also fill an appblnt 
ment here tor Sunday, Sept. 23d. Attendant .

Lynn.—The Children's Lyceum closed Us sessions 
for the summer on Sunday, May 27tb. The Memorial 
Services from tbe Bbawmut Instructor cards were 
used. Opened by slDglng “ Tbe Children are Gather
ing.” The recitations were very appropriate., and 
well rendered. A song and autobarp solo were finely 
executed, add remarks were made by a visiting G. A. 
R. comrade of a very entertaining and Instructive na
ture.

We sincerely hope tbe time will oome when Spiritu
alists will think as much ot sendlbg their children to 
our Lyceums as do the ohuroh people of sending th e irs  
to Sunday sohools.

Pres. Barrett, of Washington, D. 0., was present at
this closing meeting, and spoke on the above point as-------------- -a great mistake on tbe part ot Spiritualists of this 
country.

Monday evening, May 28th, tbe meeting of the Ly
ceum Association was held, and a part of the officers
lor another year were elected: Conductor, Mrs. E. B 
Merrill; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. A. R. Williams; 
Guardian, Mra. M. A. Leonard; Assistant Guardian, 
Mrs. E. I. Webster; Secretary, J. F. Blaney; Treas
urer, H. 0. Merrill; Librarian, Mrs. L. M. Doten.

N e x t S u n d a y , June 10th, the Grove Meetings which 
we have carried on In connection with a committee of 
Salem Spiritualists for two years, will open at the 
Bame grove In whloh they were held last summer. 
Those who visited us last season will need no urging 
to come again.

Tbe music will be In charge of N. H. Gardiner of 
Salem; and Mrs. Bertha Merrill and Mrs.B. W. Hayes
have been engaged to  sing. 

53 Lowell street.
Mbs. E. B. Merrill.

Newbnryporl,—Sunday, May 27th, the Spiritual
ists’ Society held Memorial Servloes, and G. A. R. 
Post 49 (75 members), Union Veteran Legion No. 76 
(46 members). Women’s Relief Corps 28 (40 members) 
attended.on invitation. Tbe servloes were held In 
Veteran Hall, Pleasant street, which was handsomely 
decorated with American flags and bunting, potted 
plants, etc.; It was a credit to tbe ladles having the 
matter lu oharge. The audience was large: the sing
ing extra fine: a quartet, J. W. Hervey, E. 8. Knight, 
Mrs. Brown, Miss B. M. Collin, sang ‘‘Our Boys In 
Blue,” by 0. F. Allen; Miss C. Kohlaus, Miss Etta 
W1I90I), Miss Laura Tonne n'ao participated—the 
poem gave thd Important events o{ the country’s his
tory from 1776 to 1865.

The address was delivered by Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn 
of Stoneliam; her subject was " Patriotism,” aud was 
one ol tbe best lectures that Mrs. Allyn ever deliv
ered here. The G. A. K men say It was the best ser
vice ever attended by them; they were astonished 
that a woman could go on the platform aud deliver 
such a lecture without any notes or manuscript.

The willing workers of our society deserve great 
praise lor the success accomplished.

[The N ew buryport N ews made a lilghly-appreclatlve 
notice nt this occasion, which we shall give here
after.—Ed.]

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will Inaugurate the new move
ment here, of holding a service In the G. A. R. en
campment or pavilion at Salisbury—between Ame9- 
bury and East Salisbury—on the lino of Haverhill and 
Salisbury electric railroad. Tills meeting will be held 
on Sunday, June 24th, 1894. If successful other meet
ings will he held there.

The Independent Club bold9 circles at Its rooms, 59% 
State street, on Suuday evenings, with a good attend
ance.

Mrs. A. H. Luther is engaged (or the whole month 
of November, 1891 F, H. F. ,

"Tho analyses show that Cleveland's 
Superior is absolutely tho best and most 
tlcBirablo baking powder manufactured," 

S. H. HURST. 
L a te  O hio Food Commissioner.

Aprils, i8o; 
le and only

, “  I use and recommend 
one and only one baking powder, and 
that is Cleveland’s.”

MARION HARLAND.

PENNSYLVANIA.
P hiladelph ia .—We meet and part. It only seems 

a few days since Mrs. Kate R. Stiles came to us, yet 
It Is In rehllty a rdontb, and she'must depart for new 
fields of labor.

We were sorry to part with her, as she made many 
friends here.

Sunday, May 27th, the meetings of the First Associa
tion were well attended, notwithstanding tbe tact 
that so maoy of our people have gone to their summer 
homes In Parkland. We miss their familiar faces 
and their words of greeting while we carry on tbe 
work as best we can In their absence.

The morning meeting was devoted to the answering 
ot questions given to the speaker by the audience. In 
my last letter the advisability ol separating the pbe- - 
notnena from tbo philosophy was touched upon, and 
on Sunday tbe subject was given to Mrs. Stiles for 
her consideration. She said tt was Impossible to do 
without the phenomena; that Spiritualists were never 
too far advanced to not be gratified with a message 
from a loved one, even If It were given at tbe olose of 
a most philosophical discourse. However, It might 
be best and give bettor results If one meeting was de
voted entirely to messages from the spirit-world—that 
Is, In cases where tbe speaker was also the tost me
dium. Other questions were bandied to the entire 
satisfaction of the most critical.

The evening discourse was Intensely Interesting, 
It consisted of the recital ot the means taken by the 
spirit-world to lead her to the light. “ From Doubt
ing to Knowing: or. Why I am a Spiritualist?” was 
the subject dwelt upon. No one present but felt the 
earnestness of Mrs. Stiles as she told of her experi
ences. We are led so differently; no two alike. Experi
ence Is the only teacher, whose lessons are Indelibly 
Impressed upon us, and yet how many ot us refuse to 
profit thereby.

Mrs. R. S. Lillie Is In the oity. She Is quite a favor
ite here. The meDtton ot her name called forth much
ap^lauso.

ur meetings at this hall continue throughout June. 
The spiritual papers are for sale. Last Sunday every 
paper was sold before noon, to the disappointment of 
many.

T he S p ir i tu a l  Conference, at 8th and Spring Gardon 
street", «s well as the one presided oyer by Mr. Barry 
at 1325 Columbia Avenue, holds meetlDgs through 
June, aud possibly all summer. Buth tests and lec
tures sre given every 8i)nday to appreciative audi
ences. M. E. Uadwallader.

RHODE ÎSLAND.

W orcester.—Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn occupied our 
platform June 3d most satisfactorily. The Improvised 
poem given at tho close of tbe evening discourse drew 
hearty applause from the appreciative audience.

June 10th, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw.
June 8tn meeting of Womau's Auxiliary at 48 Foun

tain street—Strawberry Festival, Social and Circle. 
These gatherings will soon close for the season.

Georgia D. Fuller, Cor. Seo 'y.
7 M ason street.

CnmmiDgion.-The meetings ot the Progressive 
Society opened Sunday, May 20th, with A. E. Tisdale 
as speaker—who will remain with us the three follow
ing Sundays, speaking both afternoon and evening.

Florence Sampson.

MEETINGS IN BEOOKLYN.
The ProorressiVe Spiritual Association, Bedford Avonuo, corner of South .Third street. Meetings Sunday

evenings,:7j6 o'clock,. Good spedkprs and mediums. Mrs. M. Brans, President;
Spiritual Heetinc* ore held In' Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par- lOTSt 1624 Bedford AYr ~‘ ------------- '

ic ill_________ WL___ ______  ________Herbert L. Whitney, Chairmen; Emily B. Buggies,Seo’y.;:
Saturday- evonlngai . mediums always Id attendance.

venue (near DeKalb Avenue), everyafAl/uilr "
uei spei
AH wolcomo.

-iuro» iw* Dcuiuru a.ouuo iSunday evening at 8, o’clock,
T h e  Advance Spiritual Conference meets every a t103 Court streot.. Good speakers and Seats free,
Fraternity H all, , 800 Bedford Avenue,—TheFirst Spiritual Mission meets at 8 o’clock for conference; 8 

o’clock for lecturo and tests. Mediums and speakers wet come.- S. Wines Sargent, Chairman.:
___ lan’i I

first and third
X second and___Irene Mason, Secretary,

078 DeKalb Avenne, between Walworth and Bandf ord Street*.—Test and Developing Circle by Mr. Tatlow overy Thursday, evening at B o’clock, '

Woman’* Progressive Union.—Business meeting, 
t and third Friday ovonlnga in the month; social meet- i second andfourtn Friday evenings, at 103 Court street.

The Advance Spiritual Confercnce'coDveried 
June 2d at 102 Court street. Mrs. E. A. Cutting of 
Boston opened,the meeting with an Invocation. Mrs, 
Cutting’s guides ,cnoouraged those soeklng medium- 
ship to form home olroles—as In every household there
were always sofnef' members who possessed, spiritual 
powers whloh wbnld be developed It proper conditions 
were made. Dr. Edward Newbery followed with prac
tlcal remarks baaed on. bla porsonal experience and 
observation.' Mr. Jeffreys 'and Mr.‘ V f. 0. Cushing 
continued-the discussion. Mrs; Cutting gave tests 
that were recognized,. • .
. A benefit to Mr. and >Mrs. Tatlow Is announced to 

take plaoe In this Hall, 102 Court street, next Saturday, 
evening, June Oth—25 cents udmlsslon. >
f T h e  S p ir i tu a l< M eetin g ' In Kingston Hall, corner of 
Atlantic and’Kingston Avenues, conduoted by Dr. 
Bartlett, was crowded by, Spiritualists and Investi
gators, Sunday evening, June 3d. Harlow Davis will 
attend this meeting next Sunday, June 10th..

.... Emily B. Rugoleb.

Augusta Chamber* forwards a card of thanks to 
the ’(Woman’s; Progressive Union" of Brooklyn, N, 
Y„ whloh will find room In these, columns next week, 
-ED. •

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer has restored 
gray hair to Its nrlglnal color and prevented baldness 
In thousands of cases. It will do so to you.

MAINE.
A ngasla.—The platform of our Society was occu

pied Sunday, May 27th, by Mrs. Cushlng-Smlth ol 
Rocklaod, who gave two able and eloquent discourse" 
to large and appreciative audiences. Mrs. Gena S 
Fatrfletd followed with very satisfactory psychometric 
readings and answered mental questions In a pleasln; 
and accurate manner. .

By request of the chairman, Mr. F. W. Bmlth, Pres 
(dent of Verona Park Association, conducted the 
meetings, and his Introductory remarks were enter, 
tdlnlng and Instructive.

On Sunday, June 3d, tbe platform was supplied by 
Dr. H. F. Merrill—one of our best publlo test mediums 
—and others from tbe audience. Much more Interest 
Is being manifested here than ever before. G. P. H.

P ortland .—On Sunday, May 27tb, afternoon and 
evening, Mrs. May F. Pepper of Providence, R. I., 
ocoupied our platform, assisted by Mary L. Goodrich 
of. Portland. The bad was filled to overflowing, and 
many wore turned away for want of room. A large 
number of tests were given and recognized. [Mrs. 
Pepper will be with onr soolety In September, ’94.] 

The Banner of Lig h t  for sale at these meetings.
J. Thaxteb, C h a irm a n .

The P o rtla n d  E ven ing  E xpress of May 28th speaks 
: In the following terms: “ Last eveningot this meeting I

at Mystic Hall a grand spiritual revival meeting was 
held by the People's First Progressive Spiritual Sool
ety, assisted by May B. Pepper, trance medium, of 
ProvIdence. R. I., Mary L. Goodrich of Portland, Miss 
Davison, Miss Klnkade and Mrs. 0. II, Jewell.
’ Beautiful muslo was rendered by Mrs. FhnnlerM. 
Hawes, Clarence 0, Brooks, Mr, Gardner, Miss 
Graves, , • >?'
' Remarkk were made by Dr. 0. Goodrich, President 
of the Society, In regard to.more missionary work be
ing none by mediums and societies to wake , up the 
Spiritualists all over the country, and torm new local 
organizations.”

. P ortland .—Tbo First Spiritualist Soolety met at 
Mystlo Hall Snnday, May 20tb. Mrs. H. L. Palmer lec
tured before our organization. Tbe subject ol the after
noon was ” The Relation of Spiritualism to Society, t| 
God, ,to self that of tbe evening was taken from thl
135th Psajm.' , Both afternoon and evening addresses 
were able, eloquent and. logical presentations of the 
olalmsof the Spiritual Philosophy, delivered in tbe bril
liant manner whloh always characterizes Mrs. Palm
er’s efforts In the lecture field. It was her first ap
pearance before onr Soolety; and many of her old-time 
friends were presont to greet her, now that she has 
consented to once more go upon the rostrum p we trust 
tbls grand worker will do kept busy. - Many will re
member her In years past as Nellie Bronson.

Sunday, May 27th, Mis, Palmer agaln.ocoupled our 
platform, giving two Interesting and Instructive dis
courses.

June 3d at 2:30 a meeting In tbe Interest of a Ohll- 
dren’s Lyceum was (held, at whloh the'preliminary 
steps were taken to reorganize the C hildren’s  P ro 
gressive Jjycoum . At 7:80 Mrs. Palmer gave a grand 
leeture, taking as her text the. 14th, 15th ana jsih 
verses ot the 26th ohapter of Acts: her remarks were 
listened to with olose attention by the audlenoe. ..,

Next Sunday, Juno 10th, we'shall have with UsH. 
D. Barrett of Washington, D. 0,

P ro v id en ce . -  Spiritualists' Association (Incor
porated Feb. 12th. 1892). myt In Columbia Hall. 248 Wey- 
bosset street. June 3d, 1894, for the transaction of 
business. Meeting called to order by tbo President, 
C. M. Whipple, at 2:301'. at. The minutes of the last 
year read aud approved; the reports of the Secretary 
and Treasurer received and approved.

The elect ton ol officers followed: Mr. Edwin 8. 
Straight (ex-PresIdent) was elected President; Mr. 
Alexander Proctor, Vice President; Miss Sarah D. 
C. Ames, Secretary; Mr. Thomas J. Fales, Treasurer 
-(remained the same). The new Boatd as follows: 
Mrs. A. Proctor. Mrs. Sarah E. Humes, Mrs. May 
Porter.

The ex President, C. M. Whipple, returned thanks 
for the sympathy and klnduess sliowu her by the 
members, and the assistance given her in the per
formance of her duties as President. 8he was fol
lowed by the President, Edwin 8. Straight, who re
turned thanks lor electing him again as President— 
though he bad not s .light the office.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mrs. C. M, Wbl!
le for.her faithful and earnest work dt 
’resident. After which the meeting closed.

blp-
hlle

137 Sw an  street. Williasi H. Whittum.
The A ssoc ia tion  mot as usual, at 2:30 and 7:30 p. ii. 

(Progressive School a t7 i\ u.) Sunday, June 3d.
E ven ing .- Dr. McLean ot Chicago, III., ocoupied 

our plaiierm. Subject, ” True Spiritualism." The 
lecture was Instructive and interesting.
. Sunday. June loth, Dr. F. A. Wlggln ot Salem, 
Mass., will speak lor us.

95 Daboll street.______ SARAH D. C.Ames, Seo’y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla requires smaller doses, and Is 
more effective, than other blood medicines.

F R E E !
1 1  T E A R S  

W I T H O U T  
H E A R I N G .

The following is worthy 
of careful perusal:

I suffered intensely from 
Catarrh for 11  years; nose 

stopped up, continually dripping down in the 
throat, especially in the morning, accompanied 
by a dry hacking cough; I-took cold 6 h  the 
least exposure, and had a continuous dull 
headache, a roaring, buzzing, cracking and 
singing in my ears. My hearing began to fail, 
and for eleven years I was almost entirely deaf 
—which was continually becoming worse. Ev
ery remedy I tried failed. Without muoh hope 
I commenced the us.e of the Home Ethereal- 
izing Medication. The first application w/w 
simply wonderful. Mjt bearing rapidly return
ed, and now I can hear d conversation without 
the least difficulty, and I suffer no inconveni
ence in any way . from the disease. A few 
months'treatment has entirely cured my Ca
tarrh. J. E. Putzel,

526 W. 3d street, Cincinnati, O.

MEDICINE FOR THREE MONTHS’
J TREATMENT FREE. .• • ij ............ -

To introduce this Treatment and prove oon- 
olusively that it 1b.a positive cure for Catarrh, 
Deafness, Throat and L ung Diseases, we 
will for a short time andjto a liiolted number, 
send medicine for a three months’ treatment 
free. ‘

Address HOME MEDICATING CO., Room 
B, 224 Main street,.Cincinnati, O. -. •June 0. . ■ , i. lw i

Col; In gerso ll’s  Open. L e tte r
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the ” Genesis ot Lite,” by W. n. Ldmaster. The Letter of Col: Ingersoll Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis oloigynien. while the article by. Mr,'Latnaster, deals with the subject r..- .-------- .y  --------------- -------- "—1 shouldot Life from a soleritlflo standpoint. Every Llbernfs__havoapamphlet. Pqstagofreo/atJcontaaoopy; five copies
8 1 . 0 0 1  twolvo copies, For sale by COL11Y i.oo,:OH.

H. 0. BERRY, C lerk.

T ried and True Is tbe veid(ct of-people who take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.' Tho good effeots of this modloine 
are soon felt In nerve-strength, restored, appetite cre
ated and health given.-Fact. V- . V|

llo o d ’a PlIl* do not weaken, but aid digestion, 
and tone thestomaoh. Try1 them;

MEETINGS: IN PHILADELPHIA.
■ 'TheYlr.tAd.oclritlon-bf' SplrttmUl.t* meets *t First Association Hall, Sth and OairowhlU' streets. President; Ben]. P, Benner; Treasurer; James Breen;' Secretary, Frank Hr Morrill.. Services at 10jfA.K.and 7)4 v . yl.
Lyceum at 2)4 F.U., :

Spiritual Conference Association meets at the northeast corner ot 8th and Spring Garden streets every. Bunday at 2H.F.M. B. Wheeler, President, (72N. Sth Street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, H.C,
First Society, hfetxeirott Hall, lfith Street, be* 

tween D and F .—Every Sunday, 11)4 A.H.y 7)4 r.M.M. O.Edson.Pros. . ... /■■■:, :;,.j
Second Society—“Progressive.,Spiritual i Obnrcli”—meetsevory Sunday, 7)4 f.m„. at the Tomplo,.426 G streetN. W., opposlto Pension Office. Rev. E. B. Fairchild, Wes,

f t
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THE PHANTOM ARMY.
[M em oria l D ay.}  

n r  FBED. L. HILDRETH.

We gathered around this fair May morn 
In the hall; and eaoh gave a comrade’s greeting— 

Talked of the war; of onr country's state;
And who had died since last year's meeting.

We marohed to the music of army days—
Then with flowers and wreaths and flags a-flylng. 

Each soldier followed his captain’s lead 
To the graves where those we loved were lying.

.  . . .  .  .  .  .
A touch on the shoulder! I turned around,

When the air seemed full of long-gone faces;
From the prison cells, from the battle’s smoke, 

From the picket lines—yet I saw no traces 
Of famine gaunt, nor of fell disease;

Nor of wounds, or aught that spoke of battle,
No clash of steel, ho sentry’s tread,

No rushing steeds, no canDon’s rattle.
There's Willie Qrout of the " Vacant Chair,”

Who died In the swift Potomao River;
I sure must dreamt there’s Col. Ward,

Erect and Soldierly as ever; '
Kind Devens’s face loo)ts calmly down;

And around about beside me speaking 
In cheering words are the well-known forms 

We thought ’neath the daisies were a-steeplng.
Whence come these forms? They phantom seem, 

And yet beside us like mistsoutspeedlng,
Bright, happy, free, bedecked with flowers,

Are the friends tbat I saw torn and bleeding 
On the battle-field far, far from home—

Their requiem only the singing river;
By our side they march a thousand strong,

Their step and bearing firm as ever.
A faith comes down from the Northmen bold 

That the dead o’er the rainbow bridge that arches 
From this busy world to the land of souls 

Return to lighten our weary marches.
Then what I saw was no idle dream 

In our ranks this fair Memorial morning,
But our dead who fell ’neatb the Southern skies 

O’er the rainbow bridge to our side returning. 
Worcester, Hass.

S p i r i t u a l  l u s t r u m .

Reply to Rev. Dr. Snyder’s Com
ments on Spiritnaljsm.

A  L ecture delivered In St. Lonla, M o., Sunday, 
M ay OTth, 1S04,

BY DR. FRED L. H. WILLIS.
[Reported for the Banner of Light.]

^N the Sunday issue of the S a in t  
L o u is  Q lobe-D em ocrat of May 20th, 
under the oaption of “ Timely 
Topics,” by Rev. Dr. Snyder, of 
the Unitarian denomination—the 
Churoh of the Messiah of this city 

— we fi nd the following: '
” I heard a lecturer of considerable ability and cul

ture speak on the subject of Spiritualism on last Sun
day evening. And as I listened to his able advocacy 
of Spiritualism as the religion of the future, I was Im
pressed with one very serious reflection. I am not 
unacquainted with spiritualistic literature. I have 
been somewhat famllfar with It for nearly forty years. 
I have known of mediums who did not hesitate to 
olalm spiritual and mental association with some of 
the greatest minds of the past; and yet I have never 
seen a line of prose or poetry from the hands of these 
mediums which rose one lota above the level of their 
individual power. If Socrates. Plato, Paul, Seneca, 
Shakspeare, Byron, or any of the illustrious dead, are 
In communication with the living, they surely ought 
to be able to make some utterances that bear the 
stamp of their genius. I do not ask tbat Shakspeare 
shall write a drama tbat rivals ‘ Hamlet,’ or that By
ron shall duplicate ■ Ohilde Harold': All tbat I de
mand Is that the great bard shall add one sonnet to 
his exquisite collection, or that Burns shall give us 
another stanza of the ‘Field Mouse.’ Surely, this Is 
not an unreasonable demand. The teller of a bank 
will not pay the smallest check to an unidentified 
man. Ought we to honor the draft made upon our 
faith uotil these mighty men shall give us the most 
obvious and rational proof of Identification? Larger 
knowledge should have clarified the Intelligence of 
Daniel Webster, or Tlioihas Benton, or Alexander 
Hamilton: and yet we may safely challenge all the 
mediums in the world to present us with a coherent 
and satisfactory solution of the great economic and 
financial problems which so sorely beset us to-day. 
If Abraham Lincoln tells us through a medium that 
be Is entirely happy in the.summerlnnd, the Informa
tion Is Interesting, but It Is obviously insufficient for 

>seB of Identification. If St. Paul tells us that 
„ e  popular church: s have widely departed from the 
spirit and teachings of his Master, we would be apt to 
say; 'lit needs no ghost come from the grave to tell 
ub that,’ He could much more satisfactorily estab
lish his Identity by writing something that equalled 
the thirteenth ohapter of Oorlnthians. Or, If this de
mand cannot be complied with, give us another poem 
from Browning or Tennyson, or a single solentlflo sug
gestion from the great Darwin. I Know, of course, 
what the answer to this demand will be; That the 
mighty dead/can only.use the Intelligence of.the liv
ing, and must be limited by the nature and oapaolty of 
that intelligence. In other words, that when Sbaks-
Scare talks through John Smith, lie talks like John 

mlth, and not . like Shakspeare. Then-what servloe 
does Shakspeare render the world? How can spirits 
of superior Intelligence and knowledge teach us any
thing valuable? How can Aplrlt-wlsdom add anything 
to tne philosophy, the solenoe or the religious knowl
edge of the world? Why should I  listen to St. Paul 
filtered through John Smith, when I can have the 
lofty genius and spirituality of the saint In bis 
own writings? Why should I  care to talk with Dar-

R i

ture? If Spiritualism can demonstrate tne actual 
communication between this world and the unseen, It 
will have added Immensely to our solentlflo knowl
edge. and the world will recognize Its olalm. But 
upon the basis of this single claim how can it consist
ently ask to become a substitute for any man’s relig
ion? Why should a man who beonmes a Spiritualist 
cease to be a Christian, a Mohammedan, a Buddhist 
or a Christian Scientist?,..The Spiritualist deolares 
that he has changed the faith of Immortality Into cer
tainty. But religlon means infinitely morn than this. 
And In everything exoept tills, Spiritualism has bor
rowed from sources outside Itself.” . . ■■■. :

At the request of many persons, several of 
whom are parishioners of Dr. Snyder’s, I  have 
reluotantly consented to reply publloly to this 
communication,-for the reason that It Is char
acterized by neither profundity of thought nor 
foroe of argument; and whilo I thank the gen
tleman for his kindly allusion to myself as a  
leoturer of '* considerable ability and culture,” 
and to my leoturo, to whloh he listened, as an 
11 able advooaoy of Spiritualism as the religion 
of the future,” I am compelled to say that I 
was sadly disappointed when I read the above 
article; for I had conversed with several of 
Dr. Snyder’s parishioners, and had been as

sured by them that he was broad and liberal 
in his attitude toward Spiritualism. But this 
article presents such a narrow conception of 
this great movement called ” Modern Spirit
ualism ’’—that for nearly half a oentury has 
been so shaking the lands that to day there Is 
hardly a spot on this broad earth where the 
languages of civilization are spoken, where its 
adherents may not be found; Coming as it did 
from a man who stands as a representative of 
one branch of so-oalled Liberal Christianity, It 
surprised and disappointed me.

Spiritualism has stood before the country 
nearly half a oentury. It has been aooepted 
by very many of the most eminent scientists, 
philosophers, llterateurs, jurists and states
men of modern times. It would take me a 
long time to give you the names of eminent 
and distinguished men and women In this and 
foreign lands whom I know  to be Spiritualists.
I have met personally very many of them, not 
only in my own country, but also in England, 
France, Germany and Italy, and have corre
sponded with many more. I know several cler
gymen of Dr. Snyder’s denomination who are 
deeply interested In it, and others who are en
thusiastic believers In it.

But what Is of far more consequence than 
this, is the immense fact that millions of the 
oommon people have “ heard it gladly ” ; people 
whom the ohurohes utterly failed to reach: 
“ the great unohurohed,” as they were charac
terized by the late Rev. Dr. Bellows-atheists, 
materialists, skeptics, persons infidel to all 
matters of theologioal or creedal belief—have 
been reached by this movement, and converted 
to the knowledge of a demonstrable immortal
ity, to a consciousness of the spiritual powers 
of their own being, and to a realization of the 
Bublime fact that the chief end and aim of hu
man existence is the highest and most harmo
nious development of all the powers of life to 
a complete and consistent whole.

In the presence of this grand fact, how do 
the oarping criticisms upon the literature of 
Spiritualism, or the claims of oertaln individ
ual mediums to be the representatives of ex
alted spirits, or the idiosyncrasies that may be 
manifested by individual Spiritualists, sink 
into absolute insignificance. In this one direc
tion alone, Spiritualism has done a work that 
should command the respeotful homage of 
every philanthropic lover of his kind.

I confess 1 am utterly at a loss to compre
hend D’r. Snyder’s position toward Spiritual
ism here in this community where his own de
nomination ocoupies just as heretical a posi
tion in the estimation of Roman Catholics, 
Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Methodists and 
Baptists, beoanse of its denial of the deity of 
Jesus, called the Christ, as do the Spiritualists; 
and I affirm that had he really and sincerely qt 
heart the true interests of Liberal Christianity 
in this community, be would never permit 
himself by voice or pen to utter or promulgate 
one word whose influence could tend to in
crease or strengthen its prejudice against this 
movement, whose genius and spirit, whose 
ideas, methods, forces and aims are all brought 
to bear in the one direction of liberalizing the 
whole human race, releasing it from bondage 
unto error, and hastening on the glorious time 
when the nations of the earth, freed from 
their idolatries, freed from their slavery to 
priestcraft and ohurohcraft, shall unite to for
mulate a world-religion, whose glorious tem
ples shall be constructed of blocks of solid 
light from the quarry of Eternal Love, Liberty, 
Law.

More than thirty years ago Theodore Parker, 
who was my personal friend and adviser in the 
darkest, most cruel experience of my life, and 
who in every sense of the word was the no
blest obampion Liberal Christianity has ever 
bad—belonging to the same “ heretical denom
ination ” represented by Dr. Snyder—looking 
at Spiritualism, not through the knot-hole of 
prejudice, but weighing it in the balance of 
his grand intellect, notwithstanding he could 
not accept its phenomenal manifestations, 
from his rostrum deolared it to be the noblest 
ally Liberal Christianity could have. He, reo- 
ognizing even at that early day its grand work 
as a liberalizing, reformatory power in the 
world, paid to It this tribute.

Dr. Snyder professes to have been familiar 
with the literature of Spiritualism for nearly 
forty years, and yet he says, “ I have never 
seen a line of prose or poetry from the hands 
of these mediums whioh rose one iota above 
the level of their individual power.”

This Is the opinion of one person. To coun
terbalance It, we have the opinions of a large 
number.of quite as competent literary oritios as 
the reverend dootor himself, and I regret the 
exceedingly limited experience, or the bias of 
prejudice, that oalled forth suoh an expression 
of opinion.

The late Mrs. Franoes O. Hyzer, one of our 
best-known leoturers, widely beloved and 
deeply lamented, many years ago gave the fol
lowing wholly impromptu poem, under what 
purported to be an inspiration of Burns, in re
sponse to the mental question of a lady friend, 
"Have you met and wed your Highland 
M ary?” It is an exquisite production, 
marked most strongly by the Burns charac
teristics, even to the dlaleot, and pronounoed 
by oritios to be worthy its alleged souroe.

Mrs. Hyzer told me that in her normal con
dition she had no facility whatever in rhyming, 
and knew nothing of the Scot oh dlaleot:

BURNS AND. BIS HIOULAND MARY.
Mrs. Franoes 0. Hyzer of Montpelier, Vt., is some

times Influenced to write both poetry and prose, pur- 
■ ' ‘ J —  Bbehad

tlon she bad In mind, which/ question she did not ex 
press.. A few days subsequently Mrs. Hyzer felt. Im

porting to emanate from departed spirits 
one day been reading some of those produ 
lady visitor, who asked her If Robert Burns (the lady’s

polled by spirit Influence to peritfie following, which, 
on being shown to the lady .‘Was found to be an ap
propriate reply fo the query she had in her mind:

“ Fair lady, that I come to yoii'
A siranger-bard, fu’ weel l.keti,

For ye’ve known naticht n’MP, save through 
The lays l ’ve pour’d thrbhah Scotia’s glen;

But when I speak o’ gliding Ayr;"
O’ hawthorn shades add fragrant ferns,

O’ Doon, and Highland Mary fair,
Mayhap ye 111 think o’ Hebert Burns.

I am the ladu ahd why l  ’m here,
I heard the gude-dame when she said 

She ’(1 know. In Joyous spirit sphere,
It Burns was wt’ bis Alary wed.

I sought to tell her o’ our Joy—
No mupkle Impress could I make—

And, lady, I have flown to sef ,
If ye’d my message to her take.

Tell her that when Ipttisld ff-'U> earth,
My aDgel-lassle, crowned w,i’ flowers,

Met me wl’ glowing love-lit torch,•
j)fhiai uuucisj
Ijot.Wecdedbilss, 
d to us there— 
learle’s kiss

favorite poet) bad ever oommunleated tolber. She re
plied that she - had never been oouseloua of his pres
ence, nor.was site familiar with his writings..

The lady remarked tbat she hoped, he would some
time make known his presence, ana answer a ques-

And led me to the nuptial bowers;
Tbat all wa’d dream’ds “

And more, was meted
And sweeter was my dearle’t __

Than on the flow’ry banks p’ Ayr.
Where Love’s celestial fountains play’d,

And rose-buds,biirst,' and seraph Sang,
And myrtle twlned onr.couch to shade,

I elasped the love {-mourn'd sa lang:
And While by angel-harps Were'play’d 

The bonnle " bridal-serenade,”
Though na gown’d prleskthe klrk-rite said,
- Burns was wi’HighlandMAry wed:
There’s na destroying detfth-frost here 

To nip the bope-btids-ere they bloom—
The bridal tour is through the spheres—

Eternity the “ honeymoon.”
And now, my lady, It ye *11 bear 

These words unto the anxious dame,
I think I can ye so reward.

Ye '11 ne’er be sorry tbat I came.”
[Published originally 'In the Bank er  o f  L io h t  for March 27th, 1868.]
Miss Lizzie Doten', another of our early work

ers, while upon the rostrum gave a poem as
serting its own claim to being an emanation 
from the spirit-brain of that brilliant, erratic 
genius, Edgar A. Poe. The S p rin g fie ld  R ep u b 
lican , of Springfield, Mass., at that time edited 
by the late Samuel Bowles, whose ability as a 
literary critic was unquestioned, and perhaps 
unexcelled, published this poem with the 
comment that it was worthy the source whence 
it claimed to have come, and was the most 
astonishing thing Spiritualism had produced. 
Let me read it to you, that you may judge 
for yourselves:

r e s u i;h e x \
From the throne or Life eternal,
From the home of love supernal,

Where the angel feet make music over all the starry 
floor—

Mortals, I have come to meet you.
Gome with words of peaoe to greet you,

And to tell you of the glory that Is mlDe forevermore.• • « • • •  i
Now I come more meekly human,
And the weak lips of a woman 

Touoh with Are from off the altar, not with burnings 
as of yore;

But In holy love descending,
With her chastened being blending,

I would fill your souls with music from the bright ce
lestial shore.

As one heart yearns for another,
As a child turns to Its mother,

From the gblden gates of glory turn I to the earth 
once more.

Where I drained the eup of sadness,
Where my soul was stung to madness,

And life's bitter, burning billows swept my burdened 
being o’er.

Tortured by a nameless yearning,
Like a frost-fire, freezing, burning,

Did the purple, pulsing life-tide througb Its fevered 
channels pour,

Till the golden bowl—Life's token—
Into shining shards was broken, - 

And my chained and chafing spirit leaped from out its 
prison door.

But while living, striving, dying,
Never did my soul cease orylng,

Ye who guide the Fates and Furies, give, oh I give 
me, Ilmplore,

From the myriad hosts of nations,
From th e  countless constellatloDS,

One pure spirit that can love me—one that I, too, can 
adore I ”

Through this fervent aspiration 
Found my fainting soul salvatlob,

For from out its blackened lire orypts did my quick
ened spirit soar:

And my beautlfnl Ideal—
Not too saintly to be real—

Burst more brightly on my vision than the loved and 
lost Lenore.

’Mid the surging seas she found me,
With the billows breaking round me,

And my saddened, sinking spirit In her arms of love 
upbore;

Like a lone one. weak and weary,
On

Wandering In the midnight dreary,
' ' ' ' ' brought me to theher sinless, saintly bosom, 

heavenly shore.
Like the breath of blossoms blending,
Like the prayers of saints ascending,

Like the rainbow’s seven hued glory, blend our souls 
forevermore;

Earthly love and lust enslaved me,
But dlvlnnst love bath saved me,

And I know now, first and only, how to love and to 
adore.

OhI my mortal friends andibrothersl -
We are each and all another's, 1 

And the soul tbat gives most freely from Its treasure 
hath the more;

Would you lose your life, you find It,
And in giving love, you bind It 

Like an amulet of safety, to your heart forevermore.
[From Lizzie Doten’s ''Poems of the Inner Life.’’]
Miss Doten’s olalm was that in her normal 

condition she was wholly inadequate to the 
produotion of many of the poems In her volume 
entitled “ Poems from the Inner Life.

Take my own oase. I solemnly aver that in 
my normal condition I have not the slightest 
ability in the direotlon of rhyming. I never 
attempt even doggerel. Were my life at stake, 
and its ransom was offered me on oonditlon 
that I should compose a . poem of six or eight 
stanzas worthy the -name of poem, I should 
have to forfeit it.- And yet>years ago at the 
residence o f  Mrs. Gov. Davis, in Woroester, 
Mass., in the presenoe of as brilliant a compa
ny of literary people as oan be assembled in 
any oity of the Union, I passed rapidly from 
one entrnnoement to another, giving a series 
of brilliant poetioal inspirations purporting to 
have come from Shelley, Southey, Byron and 
Edgar A. Poe-

Mrs. Davie was the daughter of Rev. Dr. 
Bancroft; a distinguished Unitarian divine, 
tho sister of Hon. George Biworoft, the histo
rian, and- the wife o f  "Honest” John Davis, 
who was twipe ’Governor o f  Massachusetts, 
and served his country for a term of twenty or 
more years as ‘ United States Senator. Mrs

Davis, during their long life in Washington, 
was the centre of a brilliant ooterle of distin
guished men and women in the days of Web
ster, Olay, Calhoun, Sumner and Wilson. She 
possessed a keen, bright intelleot, was highly 
cultured, and. after the death of her distin
guished husband, who, together with herself, 
was an earn pat Spiritualist, she drew about 
her a oircle of as intellectual people as could 
be found in the Old Bay State. It was at the 
residence of Mrs. Davis that many of the most 
marvelous phenomena of my mediuraship de
veloped themselves in the presence of her 
friends. • On the evening referred to the com
pany was an unusually brilliant one. At the 
close of the stance many of the guests clus
tered about me, and Mrs. George Bancroft, 
who was among the number, voiced their senti
ments by saying, “ Mr. Willis, we have to 
thank you for a most brilliant intellectual 
feast.” That “ feast ” consisted of a series of 
Inspirational poems given through the lips of a 
young man that were as far above the level o f  
his normal power as Dr. Snyder’s intellectual 
ability is above that of a clodhopper. One 
purporting to be from Shelley held the compa
ny spellbound, so exquisite was its imagery, so 
faultless Its diction.

At a brilliant reception extended to me in 
the oity of London some years ago there were 
present many eminent and distinguished per
sons, among them Alfred Wallace, F. R. A. S., 
the intimate friend of the great Darwin, and 
Prof. Crookes, who was, I think, at that time, 
editor of the R r itish  Q u a r te r ly  J o u rn a l o f  S c i 
ence. I gave entranced a poem which, from 
the exalted influence resting upon me at its 
close, as consciousness returned to me, I knew 
must have been a remarkable production. My 
impression was confirmed by Mr. Wallace, who, 
coming to me, said: “ Dr. Willis, that was a 
marvelous poem. ,It was as fine as anything in 
the English language.” And this expression 
was assented unto by several other members 
of the distinguished company.

But the literature of Spiritualism with which 
Dr. Snyder olaima to be so familiar is to me 
but a small part of this great movement, not
withstanding it numbers among its contrib
utors such names as Owen, Hare, Wallace, 
Crookes, Zollner, Varley, Flammarion, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Hail, William and Mary Howitt, 
Epes Sargent, and scores of others eminent in 
the domain of art, science, philosophy, litera
ture and religion.

Dr. Snyder asks how can Spiritualism add 
anything to the philosophy, the soience or the 
religious knowledge of the world?

The late Rev. James Freeman Clarke, D. D., 
of Dr. Snyder’s own denomination, right in 
the Athens of America, deemed the revela
tions made to a clairvoyant medium concern
ing life present and life to come of sufficient 
importance to the world to justify him in writ
ing over his own revered name a somewhat 
lengthy preface to the little book that an
nounced those phenomenal, mediumistic ex
periences and revelations to the world. This 
was simply one of innumerable illustrations of 
the fact that great minds do differ in their 
opinions.

If Socrates, Plato, Paul, Seneca, Shaks
peare, Byron or any of the illustrious dead are 
in communication with the living, they surely 
ought to be able to make some utterances that 
bear the stamp of their genius,” says Dr. Sny
der.

The brilliant and erratic Rev. Thomas L. 
Harris, after his Mountain Cave episode in 
connection with one Dr. Scott—whioh reflected 
upon Infant Spiritualism as much disgrace as 
the excesses of that early ohuroh at Corinth, 
which oalled forth those scathing denuncia
tions of the great Apostle in his epistles to 
the Corinthians did upon Infant Christianity 
— returned to the world and gave such re
markable evidences of spirit-power in the im
provisation of those really brilliant poems, “ A 
Lyrio of the Golden Age,” “ An Epio of the 
Starry Heavens,” and of the " Morning Land,” 
tbat they went far toward obliterating the 
memory of his folly, and wrung from the 
grudging pen of bis critics many unqualified 
admissions of the striking similarity of style 
stamped upon the poems to the renowned 
poets whom he olalmed were his insplrers. 
And many competent oritics laid aside their 
prejudices so far as to admit that they were 
poetlo marvels, and fully worthy any author
ship. They were spoken entirely impromptu 
In the presenoe of witnesses, under ciroum. 
stances that were proofs of their abnormal 
origin. • 1

Notwithstanding his brilliant’ medlumistlo 
gifts, he afterward abandoned Spiritualism, 
and gave himself up to an exceedingly eooen- 
trlo career that can be rightly designated only 
as Harrlslsm.

Dr. Snyder asks if when Shakspeare talks 
throngh John SmithVhe talks like John Smith 
and not like Shakspeare, then" what service 
'does Shakspeare render the World? '“ Why 
should I listen to St. Paul filtered through 
John Smith when I oan have the lofty genius 
and spirituality of the saint in his own writ
ings? Why Bhould I pare to talk with Darwin 
through a medium whose Ignorance and inca
pacity cancels the genius of the great Interpre
ter of nature?” . ■. .. : v '

These questions answer themselves, It is 
obvious it would be a miserable waste of time. 
And yet such communications might prove to 
be of as muoh praotioal value as is a great, 
deal of the theological trash of the day,- But 
these questions are in the exact stereotyped 
line of the questions, that have .lieen ipro
pounded for the past forty years. 1. ; : ̂

Thh man of solenoe stands in his laboratory

and says In mooting tones; “ If yoursplrlts

can do all this that you claim, let them come 
and use my instruments; let them come and 
demonstrate to me some problem of my spe 
cial branch of science.” ,

The clergyman asks the same questions from 
his pulpit: In tones of contempt be repeats 
the declarations of some individual Spiritual
ist, or the vaticinations of some “ John Smith” 
type of medium, and with a most triumphant, 
consequential air, a  la  Talmage, asks why 
these spirits do not visit him in his stndy, 
move his ponderous book-case, inspire his lips—- 
perform wonders through him! And the world 
reechoes the demands of its materialistic, 
scientific and religious teachers, and asks why 
the spirits do not come and do its work for It, 
reveal all mysteries and all truths unto it, 
leaving nothing to be achieved throngh the 
reason, the judgment, and the practical pow
ers of industry, whioh are the god-like prerog
atives of mankind.

Even Dr. Suyder demands that Shakspeare 
and Byron and Burns shall expend their ef
forts as enfranchised spirits in supplementary 
evidence of their individuality; and challenges 
all the mediums In the world to present us ' 
with a coherent and satisfactory solution of the 
great economic and financial problems that so 
sorely beset us to-day.

I submit that this is looking through the 
veriest peep-hole at this great movement that 
has commanded the respectful attention of so 
many of the foremost minds of the age. ■

I submit that there is a realm higher, di
viner than the intellectual realm, sublime as 
that realm is—the realm of the spiritual. Like 
a magnificent dome, it overarches the intel
lectual ; and it is in th a t  realm that the forces 
of Spiritualism are expended and its grand 
work accomplished.

It is no new thing. It is as old as the soul of 
man. It dates back beyond the days when the 
only means man had of recording his progress 
was with chisel and hammer; to cut his very 
life into huge bowlders of stone, which have 
baffled the corroding finger of time. Away 
back in the dim morning twilight of reason, in 
the very infancy of man’s intellectual develop
ment, these questions arose: "Who am I? ” 
“ Whence did I come?” “ Whither am I 
bound ? ”

With those queries, in answer to the many 
and varied speculations they aroused in the 
mind in response to the yearnings of the soul 
for their solution, man was brought face to 
face with the infinite source of his life through 
spiritual agencies, and that was the birth of 
Spiritualism; and those Rochester rappings, 
as they have been termed, that originated in 
the little village of Hydesville, N. Y., were but 
the reechoes of it that have sounded down 
through the ages from time to time to keep it 
alive in the heart of humanity.

Those primitive men were so wrought upon 
by these spiritual agencies that they retired 
from the busy hum of external life, with its 
varied distractions, into the depths of the pri
meval forests, and there voices from the realm 
of the spiritual responded to the deep yearn
ings of their souls; beams of inspiration illu
mined their brains; glorious visions flashed be
fore their rapt gaze. The radiant forms of the 
loved departed who had triumphed over mor
tality, and entered upon the fullness of Immor
tality, presented themselves, answered their 
queries, and unfolded to them the mighty 
scheme of the universe.

Here, we repeat, was the dawn of Spiritualism 
—away back in the earliest glipamerings of hu
man civilization—and it formed the basis of 
the religious faith of mankind. It formed the 
basis of every system of religious belief that 
has ever been projected from themlnd of man.
It has been the source of the inspirations that 
have formulated those systems, not excepting 
even Christianity. They have all been good, 
excellent in their origin, but have degenerated 
from pure Spiritualism into ecclesiasticism. 
Hence, as I affirmed in the lecture which Dr. 
Snyder kindly referred to as an “ able advo- 
caoy,” Spiritualism, p e r  ae, is. the oulminatlon, 
the essence, the flower of all' the great religious 
systems tbat have preceded it.

Dr. Snyder In alluding to the 13th chapter of 
Corinthians passes by the 12th ohapter, whioh 
contains the great apostle’s most accurate 
statement of the gifts of mediutnshipas they 
exist to-day. “ Now there are diversities of 
gifts,” he says, "the gifts of healing, the work
ing of miraoles, propheoy, disoerning of spirits, 
speaking with divers kinds of tongues, the in
terpretation of tongues." Where do you find 
these gifts manifested to-day ? Yet the apostle 
commanded; ” Covet them earnestly,” and the 
Master deolared: “ These sighs shall folio,w 
them that believe: In my name shall they cast 
out devils ; they. sball speak with hew tongues; 
they shall take up serpentB, and if they handle 
any deadly.thing it shall not hurt them; they 
shall Idyhandson the slok, and they shall re-, 
cover.” ' ’ .' i ';"1 . , 'r ’ /

,‘ Where, I ask agaln, will you find the signs 
the Master said should designate the trtae ,bo- 
lievers in hipa, or the spiritual gifts the great 
Apostle urged should be ’ coveted earnestlyf  ; 
It were utterly vain for you to se&roh for them 
in any of the so-oalled Christian ohnrohes of 
the land. They are not there. , ; ; q

Go to that form of faith that has been oDii* :; 
demned and mooked and despised by the,priest- 
hood, even as it was in those primitive daya 
when Jesus and his apostles declarqd its truths 
and expressed its signs! , GotoModbrnSpirit- 
ualism, and there alone will you find the trad ’ 
believers, expressing their, faith in the very 
sighs enumerated by the great teacher in thh 
New Testament. u ^
’̂ iAiidijvhy: have' euir /religious ,teaohe^,)^ci^^; 
thus hostile |to this movemeht from thh 
its advent in nlodernform?' Simply heoaMelt '

/< -v.'r;.';!#:

■‘V-’.1.'-V;

oderhform?Simplyheoau8elt;';i

s i n m s i P ® '
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ondoraoa no otood or soot, Ijm  no nfllnlty with 
any form of sectarian belief, and rIvcb au cm* 
pbotlo donlnl to ovory gootnrlan dogma.

No stronger proof of tho vital. powor inho- 
ront In this movemont can bo given than tho 
foot that, notwithstanding nil tho rldloulo, 
contempt, misrepresentation and abuso that 
bavo boon heaped upon it—notwithstanding 
tho disgrace that has boon oast upon It by un
worthy representatives of It—Its progress has 
been phenomenal; nothing has seeraod to re
tard It even. It took Christianity three hun
dred years to become os respectable in point of 
numbers and influence as Modern Spiritualism 
stands to-day, after less than half a century 
from its advent.

Many years ago It was declared by a conven
tion of Roman Catholic dignitaries, assembled,
I think, in the city of Baltimore, that Spiritu
alism numbered its adherents by the millions 
in this country alone. We oortainly could 
have no more reliable authority on this pbint, 
for Roman Catholicism, with its marvelous 
system of organization, the most marvelous the 
world has ever seen, knows what is going on in 
every city, town, village and hamlet in the 
country.

Since that announcement was made Spiritu
alism's increase has steadily gone on. Nothing 
has stayed its progress, and never in the his
tory of the movement has there been a more 
universal and profound interest in it than 
there is to-day.

I am in touch with the movement all over 
the world. In England, France, Italy, Ger
many, Switzerland, Spain, Russia, Australia 
and Brazil, we And the adherents and defend
ers of our faith, among whom are numbered 
very many eminent and distinguished men and 
women. All these countries have their medi
ums, and many of them their journals and 
magazines.

How sadly one mistakes its genius and scope 
who would narrow it down to phenomenal 
manifestations only, important as they are, or 
imagine that the great souls of the past have 
no higher mission to humanity than to give 
test proofs of their individuality by supple
menting the intellectual work they accom
plished when in the mortal form and be
queathed as a legacy to humanity on leaving it, 
or by solving any of the problems of sooial or 
political economy for mankind that man has 
the capacity to solve for himself!

The Spiritualism that we believe in is an 
echo of the Spiritualism of the Apostle Paul, 
who declared that there is a natural world 
and a spiritual world, a natural body and a 
spiritual body, and that we are encompassed 
about with a great cloud of witnesses.

Yes, every household has its attendant an
gels. Over every home rests the love of some 
departed friend, and forever in patient hope 
the beloved ones seek to assuage grief, to 
lighten care, and to bring beauty and peace. 
But over humanity rests the love of highest 
heaven, proceeding from those great angels, 
those wisdom spirits who have entered into 
the fullness of universal love. These it is that 
inspire and direct human efforts to bring 
about great events. These watch over na
tional life and social life. These look to great 
ends, and, with prophetic vision, beholding 
what is to be, work to bring the speedy results.

Over Israel and her tribes hovered such an
gels of wisdom, so that prophets and seers, 
catching glimpses of the future, foretold the 
days to come, and the events of the times 
sprang forth like the direct interposition of 
heav n.

T.i**se angels ministered to the reformer of 
Juaea, and with their power of insight they 
controlled events and created the history 
which has made its impress on all the ages 
since.

These ministering angels of the world’s sal
vation and its needs helped the discoverer of 
this Continent, guided men to its shores, as
sisted in the order and management of its 
early life, that they might bring about the 
grand results that their clairvoyant percep
tions beheld as necessary; and now as na
tional events roll on, discordant, chaotic and 
confused though they may Beem to mortal vis
ion, nevertheless they are guided and con
trolled by the hero-souls of the spirit realm, 
who know no party or limits, no clime or race, 
but only the weal of the human family; and 
individuals are made to serve, as the future 
demands they shall serve, as agents for bring
ing on a better time, a higher civilization. All 
failures to achieve the highest good come from 
the laok of earthly instruments who shall act 
in harmony with the heavenly ones. All na
tional events do, Indeed, lie in the hand of 
the Infinite, and a wisdom above the earthly 
helps along every great movement of the 
world.

Coming from national events to reformatory 
movements, they also are under the control 
and supervision of the angel-world. Societies 
are organized to aot and direot, through the 
Impelling influence of kindred organizations 
in spirit-life. This great movement oalled 
Modern Spiritualism has been oarried on with 
system and order from its very commence
ment. With the all-seeing eye of heavenly in
sight, men and women have been called into 
aotive service who could best serve the end de
sired. Centres have been occupied best fitted 
for the spread of the saving truths of angel- 
ministration. Silently in Churoh and State 
have been working these Influences of light, 
until the whole earth has heard of the salva
tion bidden within this misunderstood, mis
represented and despised faith. . .

Dr. Snyder asks how Spiritualism, upon the 
baslh of the single claim of having demonstrat- 
ed  an actual communication between this 
world and the unseen, can consistently ask to 
become a substitute for any man’s religion ? I 
have yet to learn that it.has ever made any 
suoh'demand. Most certainly I made no suoh 
claim for it in the leoture that called forth Dr.. 
Shydef’s comments; and'I rekpeotfully submit 
that had hla mind not been bo occupied with 
th e’ "one very serious reflection” upon the 
shortcomingsof "spiritualistic literature," he 
would have called to mind that I made the as- 
ahrtlon that if Spiritualism meant only the 
demonstration of the presenoeof our beloved 
dead, and the assurance of a blessed reiinlon 
■ with them hereafter—beautiful and consoling 
as suoh a demonstration would be—it wore 
nothing but some personal attribute or experi
ence whioh we have no right to herald forth to 
the world; but it comprises infinitely more 
than th is; it comprises all that pertains to 
spiritual existence.

. From its start it declared that its mission was
not to overthrow existing religious Institutions, 
but to work in and through them as a reforma
tory, power—release mankind from bondage 
untoeocleaiastioism and dogmatlo theology* and 
restore the power of primitive Christianity, 
whioh was the pure .’Spiritualism that was 
forced to withdraw from what stands before

tho world to-day as Christianity, wlion It be
came dominated by ecoleslastlalam, after tho 
fatal compromise botweon>Constantino nnd 
Eusobius-ovon as it was forood to ratroat 
from all the groat religious Rystoms that linvo 
preoeded Christianity.

1  claim ttiat tho truth of this stntomont is 
substantiated by the foot that ovory offort that 
has beon made to establish leadership in this 
movemont, or to organize (t into a scot, from 
its inolplenoy has proved a signal falluro.

Bro.'Snydor says that religion means infi
nitely moro than tho faot that one has changed 
tho faith of immortality into certainty, and in 
everything except this Spiritualism has bor
rowed from sources outside itself.

Ob! my good brother, Spiritualism has bor
rowed from no outside souroe. 1 claim that it 
is in itself a system of universal philosophy, 
embracing in its ample scope all the phenom
ena of life, motion and development; all causa
tion, immediate or remote; all life, animal, 
human or divine; and this is but one of the 
great outpourings that have occurred from 
time to time throughout the ages, to recall 
men to unity with the divine spirit, ever since 
it sounded through the groves and forests of 
Ancient Hindostan.

Pardon me for trespassing so long upon your 
time and patience. My whole heart and soul 
are so enlisted in this Cause 1 could talk for
ever upon it.

“ And now,” In the words of the great Apos
tle, “ abidetli faith, hope, charity, these three; 
but the greatest of these is charity.”

S p i r i t u a l  I j j j e u o m e n a .

Seance with Mrs. M ott-Knight.
To the Editor of the Banuor a t Light:

A brief summary of a stance recently held 
with that gifted medium, Mrs. A. Mott-Knight, 
is, I think, due the public; and 1, as au investi
gator and lover of truth, will give it—with 
your kind permission and assistance.

Wo have heard of Mrs. Knight mostly as an 
independent slate-writer; but I wish to add 
my testimony to her gifts as a medium for in
dependent voices, and physical manifestations 
of a fine-order.

At the above-mentioned sdance, blank paper 
and pencils were placed on the floor, in the 
centre of the circle, and no sooner had we 
joined hands than we could hear the rustling 
of the paper and the soratohing of the penoil. 
At the same time a harmonica, upon which 
my foot was placed, was heard to play softly 
but distinctly, and luminous lights were float
ing about the oirole. Mrs. Knight was con
versing during all these simultaneously ap
pearing but different manifestations, and inde
pendent voices were distinctly heard .by all 
present.

At the close of the sdance messages were 
found on the paper to different members of the 
circle, perfectly legible and signed with names 
of spirit-friends. Some of the pages were writ
ten full in a small hand ; and on my own mes
sages were two excellent sketches of men’s 
heads delicately drawn. Altogether, the st
ance was a most gratifying and convincing one 
to all present. It is suoh mediumship os this 
that olinohes the sound arguments of our plat
form speakers.

Mrs. Knight kindly extended her hospitality 
to me for the night, and it was after we re
tired that I had the most Irrefutable proof of 
her gift. We had no sooner retired than the 
harmonica, which we had left on the bureau, 
was whirled rapidly around our bed and the 
room—playing all the while, but finally ceasing 
in a far corner of the room. I arose before 
Mrs. Knight was awake next morning, and 
found the harmonioa just as we had left it on 
the bureau after the playing. Taps were heard 
around us, and different objeots moved about. 
1 remarked that I would like to write up my 
experience for The Banner, and three very 
emphatic raps came, after whioh we were left 
for the night.

This is a plain statement of facts; and when 
we meet with suoh we should not be chary of 
our encomiums, or stint our efforts to give to 
waiting doubters the benefit of our experi
ences. The world needB all suoh enlighten
ment, and were people but to in ves tig a te  be
fore they criticise, the millions who are y e t  on 
the “ other side of the fence’’ would be with 
us heart and hand. Very sincerely,

Sadie E. W.

Maine.
KINEO,—E. L. ponnen writes: "Mrs. Jon- 

nlo Crosso 1ms booh at Klnoo rooontly, giving 
magnetic treatments with wonderful success. 
Ono patient had facial paralysis—his mouth 
bolng drawn aside, and o n e ,e y e  badly affected; 
he Is now gaining rapidly. Mrs. Crosse was 
formorly from Boston, now of Doxtor, Me., and 
the work she is doing here is of a kind to para- 
lyze—to all thinking minds—tho claims of the
'Regulars’ anywhere 
healing art.”

to a m o n o p o ly  of the

le t te r  from  the l a te  E lder Evans.
[The following statement of views was re

ceived by us from the veteran Elder of the 
Shakers—F. W. Evans—some time b e f o r e  he 
passed to spirit-land and to the reward of a 
well-spent life. It was mislaid at the time, 
and reoently encountered again. As an inter
esting memorial of one who has, since writing 
it, put on the garment of eternal -life in the’ 
Higher Country, we give it publication at this 
time.—E d . B. o f  L.]
To the Editor of the Benner of Light:

I think the manner in whioh rou meet the 
objections against Spiritualism is admirable. 
The Banner is worthy of its name; it is a 
banner to all spiritualistic publications.

Slowly, but surely, the Cause progresses. 
Spiritualism is the angel of the Revelator 
John: that is, "coming down from heaven, 
having great power, and the earth is lightened 
with its glory.” It truly has great power over 
material things—but that power Is only devel
oped in a small degree as yet,compared to, 
what will finally be aohleved by it.

The materlaifzaffon, as we term it. Is a won
derful solentlfio phenomenon. There is In it 
an unlimited power for good to humanity. 
When fully demonstrated to the many, as it is 
now tothefew, the exposers will prove to be the 
frauds; and it will be known to all, as now to 
the eleot, that the most successful “ exposures” 
arc operated by spirits.

I "speak ag having authority,’.’ beoause—as 
well known—the Modern Spiritualism began in 
the Shaker, order; and, so far as .1 know, the 
Shakers are the only religious body who en
dorse Spiritualism. In our seven years’ expe
rience with it we were muoh Influenced in our 
judgment of the mediums—instruments, as we 
termed them—and the manifestations, by our 
early worldly, anti-Christian education. Bo
lng supernatural, we thought it divine, and 
that the instruments were extraordinarily fa
vored persons—almost saored men and womon.

We learned wisdom by our oxporienoe, and 
conoluded that Spiritualism was asoionoe—not 
a religion—and that mediumship was an inher
ited gift, common to the race, hub moro promi
nent in some individuals who, “ by retson of 
use,” had their spiritual faculties more fully 
developed than ofliors.

As a goneral rule, the instrument is less 
benefited by the communications than the ob
server; and often they are skeptical In relation 
to spiritual phenomena—npt at tho time, but 
afterwards. F. W. Evans.

M t .  L e b a n o n ,  C o lu m b ia  C o .,  N . Y .

BATH,—Dr.Rouse sends us a copy of tho 
H a th  B a i t y  T im e s  o f  May 2f)ch, in whioh ap
pears an article in favor of Mr. J. Frank Bax
ter’s labors there In City Hall, on Sunday, 27tli, 
from whioh we make the foliowing citation:

” During the evening [stance] there presented them
selves [spirits] Sarah Coombs. Dexter Coombs. Laura
F. Coombs, Rev. Amos Merrill, Charles N. Merrill, 
Margaret Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morse, Marcia 
Hewey, Major, known as Paymaster Hewey, Co. A, 
Third Maine Regiment, Salerno Percy, Alexander Me 
Crea, David Pinkbam.' six years of uge, Win, Sanford, 
nlnety-lwo years of age, BAY. Morse, Albert Pattee, 
Mrs. Hanson, Charlotte Ring Bowker. Cant. John 
Bowker. Wm. B. Puttee, Mrs. Louisa Curtis Malm 
sten, John 0. Fiske.

The message of LouIbu Malmsten to her husband, 
who was present, was.' Henry, It Is true. It Is true.’ 
David PinkImm sent greetings to George, Charles and 
Andrew Piukham. aud told of the accident at Hyde’s 
machine shop, where he was mangled In the gearing, 
aud Charles 11. Mason stopped the engine to try and 
save him. Alexander McCrca told ol how he went 
under the floating Ice. while his son and Thoma- Mc- 
Quarrle were saved. Wm. Sanford was glad he Imd 
been a member of'lhe UDlversallst church. John 0. 
Piske made the closing prayer.

J. Frank Baxter was Introduced by a very promi
nent and very Influential citizen. F. B. Torrey who re
marked that Modern Spiritualism Is receiving the at
tention and Investigation of prominent scientific men, 
and as a solence he louDd It Interesting and wonder
ful—that It ts a truth based upon phenomena, aud that 
Investigation does away with prejudice."

FAIRFIELD.—A correspondent says: “ Men- 
don and Blaokstone have formed, through the 
work of Dr. S. H. Nelke, the * First Spiritualist 
Society,’ and elected Mrs. Dr. L. A. Shorev as 
President. Mrs. Shorey is a good presiding 
officer, speaker and medium; the sooiety can 
be congratulated in Beleoting her as its leader. 
All the members are earnest workers, and suc
cess is assured.”

Connecticut.
NORWICH. —M. W. Beebfe, Seo’y, writes: 

“ The Spiritual Alliance held two sessions in 
Pythian Hall, June 3d. Edgar W. Emerson 
was the attraction. In the afternoon Mr. Em
erson deeply interested his hearers, his sub
ject being; ‘ Mediumship the Foundation- 
Stone of Spiritualism.’ While there were 
many excellent points made in his remarks, 
one In partloular was well worth trying to re
member: ‘There is no ism  in the world to-day 
(Spiritualism excepted) but what the founda
tion-stone has been the work of the disciples 
of the ohuroh. The foundation-stone of Spirit
ualism was made and laid by the angels. The 
ories, creeds, dogmas either keep a man rooted 
to one spot or push him backward. Spiritual
ism moves him only forward! ’

Mr. Emerson supplemented his lecture witli 
truly wonderful tests in variety and number, 
satisfactory to all present.

At the evening session the hall was crowded. 
The speaker took his subjects for discourse 
from the audience, and handled them in a 
manner such as one might expect from a 
scholar who had long studied these questions. 
Tests again followed, aDd nearly forty names 
and descriptions were given and quickly rec 
ognized.”

[Sunday, June 10th, Mrs. H. M. Coit, a loeal 
test medium aDd psychometric reader, was to 
ocoupy the platform in Norwich.]

DAN1ELSONV1LLE. — W. De Loss Wood 
writes: “ Edgar W. Emerson spoke here June 
1st to a private ofirole I had arranged. He was 
under control over two hours, giving over sev
enty-five messages—all of which were recog
nized. Ilis Sundays are already engaged for 
two yean In ad, and be has just received an 
offer for a ce years’ engagement in Califor
nia. The riv-ent makes the fifth time he has 
been to this place under the writer’s auspices 
—twice at a publio stance, and three times at 
a private sdance; and his work here has con
vinced many skeptics. I have listened to some 
of the best test mediums, but none whose work 
is more effective than that of Mr. Emerson.”

Florida.
TAMI’A.—A correspondent sends us a oopy 

of The T a m p a  J )a lly  N e w s , whioh contains the 
following notice. What its editor says of 
The Banner, and Spiritualists, is of a singu
lar character, and might lead one to suspect he 
also has a “ desire for the truth ” of the Spir 
itual Revelation, but fears that he may, by 
some inexplicable manner, by drinking of a 
“ oup,” which speedily becomes a "web,” be 
transformed into a fly—a viotim of spiritual (?) 
spiders:

" The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , Boston, dresses up Spirit
ualism In a garb so pleasing to poetic laocy that the 
desire for Its truth grows upon the reader until It does 
duty for evidence—and faith undoubting Is the result. 
This entanglement lu the web of spiritual philosophy 
seems to produce an Intoxication so gentle and so 
soothing as to destroy any desire for dlsenthrallment,

tlful olty of homes from many frlonds, 
among our oarly oallors wore M

IllUIIUSf nnd
n .  Dr. Ohoso

and the convert finds perfect happiness only In belnF 
line. Men of poetic fanoy. with 

breadth of soul and depth of thought most keenly en.
left alone In bis dreamh
oy the exhilarating oup, and they are the men most 

liable to entangle themselves in the spld—spiritual 
web.”

We assure the writer of this paragraph that 
there is no ’* intoxication ” or exhilaration in
the Spiritual.Philosophy, save, the ^mental up
lifting and'joy caused-by Suddenly becoming 
'ree  from old-time errors, and learning that the 
rave is a “ thoroughfare, not a cut-tiesac.”
piritualism also numbers among its adherents 

some of the foremost scientists and hard-head
ed proof-demanders whioh are knoWn in the 
world to-day; it is a matter of d e m o n stra tio n , 
not of enthusiasm I

M ichigan.
GRAND RAPIDS.—A correspondent writes: 

“ At the close of Mrs. Tillie Reynolds’s two- 
months’ engagement with the Grand Rapids 
Spiritual, Association, the friends and mem
bers present, feeling' that her work had been 
exceptionally well]done, and being desirous of 
giving pUbilo expression thereof to her, adopted 
the following resolutions: .

Resolved, That Mrs,Reynolds has been an efficient worker —not absenting hersellirtmi, or .sparing herself, In any of the public meetings or social gatharlilHsrglvIng many lino tests,Inspired uuorances'aud uplifting thoughts. ■ She has at all Hikes been Isfly-llko, social Aud friendly In her do- portment. . . ,.
RetolVedj That we ■ extend- td ■ Mrs. Reynolds our heartyJlUPlvcut aunk rro oAtvuu’ vu’Mus. xvu/uuiua uuy uottity

thanks, kindest rcgards^and.bestwishes ;for,her: success whorover she ■ may go. May the- good angels attend her, and tho.lnvUlblo holpora, who are her. immediate guides, 
bo encouraged and strengthened in every good.word and work. In blddlhg her:tms g6od-by and aotftpood it is ourhope to have her among us again at somo f uturo time.

Ruolotd, That this Society can and does cordially recommend Mrs. Roynolds to other societies, with certainty that
she will ever seek to build up the Cause, and uulto the poo 
pie In'the bonds of fraternity and peace. ' y  ~' 

Rejoined, That the Secretary be instructed to Bprcad the 
’foregoing resuluttons on the nooks of the Association, aud 
forward a copy to the Banner of Light, The light of 
Truth and ThelProgreuive Thinker, respectfully requesting 
them to publish the same. ; >

, M assachusetts.
. BOSTON.—Mrs. Flnrenco N. D ate writes, 
-June 1st: " Just- two weeks ago we arrived in 
Boston, and, as if to.bring us ‘good luok' and 
herald the happy times to come, the first ao-
Juaintanoe we met was our good friend. Mr. 

juther Colby, that; grand, brave spirit, who bo 
nobly has waved the Banner of Light  in tho 
face o f  skeptics and oppression. Long may ho 
live to enjoy tho conquest and glory whioh 
should be his. He was one of the first to give 
the Cause a hoaring, and with his faithful 
friond and co-worker, Mr. Isaao B.-Rioh, de
serves success, nnd should have the hearty sup
port of nil friends of progress and truth, i t  is 
the duty of all liberal-minded people to spread 
the truth and sustain the Banner of Light. 

We reeeived a hearty weloome to.this beau-

of Hwnmpscott and Mr. J. Ciogg Wright, tho 
distinguished and deservedly popular looturor. 
Wo called upon tho woll-known medium, Mrs
T Anil a H ill H 'h a m a h I  s it ha a !1 n  n/1 f /k i im lLeslie, 1)37 l fremont streot, and found hor vory 
busy. Wo made nn appointment for tho fol
lowing day, and our sitting proved vory satis
factory. Tho communications woro oloar and
lowing day, and our si 
faotovy. The 
convincing.”

Now York.
BROOKLYN.—Augusta Ohambors writes, 

June 4th: "I desire to return my slnoero 
thanks to the ’Woman’s Progressive Union,’ 
through Tnp Banner—for. The  Banner Is 
such ’a household word ’ with a ll Spiritualists 
that 1 know then I shall be thanking oaoh kind 
heart in d iv id u a lly .

My 'School of Acting’ ’ w ontup’ in flames 
on the 7th of May; but I managed to stage the 
play of 'Jaok, the Giant K iller/at 102 Court 
stroet, as I had promised the Woman’s Pro
gressive Union I would.

Friday evening, June 1st, at the lost business 
meeting of the season, to my great surprise, 
the Woman’s Union presented me'with a  m o s t . 
generous d o n a tio n , and 1 would like all the ab 
sent members, as well as those present, to 
know how grateful 1 feel toward them—for 
words failed me at the meeting.

From personal experience I wish to proclaim 
the members most worthy of the name,' The 
LadieB’ Aid and Progressive Union.’ ”

NEW YORK CITY. -  Alex. Summerfleld 
writes: “ The New York Liberal Club having 
invited Prof. Theodore F. Price to deliver a 
discourse before that Society Friday night, the 
25th ult., an unusually large audience was in 
attendance. The speaker kept quite closely to 
his theme,‘The Complex Man/ He referred 
to the discoveries of a long array of noted sci
entists, and the atomic beginnings of life were 
clearly described -from a spiritual as well as a 
physical basis. The time of delivery covered 
an hour aDd a half, and the Secretary of the 
Organization, speaking of the discourse at. its 
close, although a materialist, referred to it as 
a ’ learned, profound, well-elucidated and high 
ly interesting leoture.’ A debate, whioh is 
always In order here, followed. Nearly all the 
speeohes were in line with the speaker, whose 
final summing up at the olose of the debate 
only strengthened his position.”

Pennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH.—John H. Knight, Vice-Pres

ident First Churoh of Spiritualists, writes: 
“ Mr. Oscar A. Edgeriy has just olosed another 
successful mouth’s engagement with our 
ohuroh, and carries away with him the best 
wishes of all who have been fortunate.enough 
to listen to bis masterly disoon&es and his uni 
forml.v-suooessful readings. This is the second 
visit Mr. Edgeriy has paid us. His controls 
are of a high order, and his publio lectures 
have been listened to with great interest. The 
subjects chosen, while oovering a wide range, 
were all of them pertaining in some form or 
other to Spiritualism, and well calculated to 
keep alive and Bpread an interest in our faith.

We take great pleasure in recommending 
Mr. Edgeriy to any sooiety desiring the ser
vices of a thoroughly capable and talented ex
ponent of the philosophy and phenomena of 
Spiritualism.

Our public services now are closed  till Sep
tember, but we propose to hold a series of Con
ference meetings similar to those carried on 
last year, which were quite successful.”

A S t a r  I n  t h e  W e s t .
To ihe Editor of the llnnncr of L igh t•.

Since the earliest dawn of history it has been 
the custom of all civilized nations to look to 
the East for all that was original, grand aDd 
wonderful; that custom still prevails, but only 
occasionally are we in the far West favored by 
the appearance of any phenomenal exhibitions 
of wonderful beauty and diction in the expres
sion. Dr. F. L. H. Willis, who has just olosed 
an engagement of five weeks here, has proven 
to the denizens of this city a S ta r  in  th e  IFesf, 
emblematic of that wonderful “ Star in the 
East ” which is said to have led the wise men 
to the birthplace of the “ babe of Bethlehem.”

Such was the enthusiasm on the part of our 
oitizens to bear the beautiful expressions of 
love and wisdom that fell from his Ups, and 
the inspirational poems that seemed to flow 
spontaneously from his brain on all occasions— 
notwithstanding Ids physical infirmities, In 
consequence of the peculiar condition of our 
climate during his engagement—that we should 
have been glad to have retained his services 
much longer—though he d id  remain one week 
longer with us than he originally planned. 
While I have no intention of making any in 
vidious comparisons, I believe 1 am sate in say
ing we have never before had a lecturer where 
there was so universal an expression of opin
ion or desire that he or she might become a 
permanent fixture with us, ns in the case of 
Dr. Willis.

But when we recount the many and the varied 
opportunities the Doctor gave us for instruction 
and for entertainment, there is no wonder the 
“common people heard him gladly.” Dr. Wil
lis gives no tekts, however, in connection with 
bis admirable addresses, and I trust the time 
is near at hand when his example in this par
ticular may be followed by all teaohera of the 
philosophy of Spiritualism from publio plat
forms, at feast on Sundays. Those who are de
sirous of witnessing tests of spirit power and 
presence have abundant opportunity of doing 
so from the sdance-room or hundreds of medi
ums in all large oitleB at the present time.

In addition to delivering two discourses each 
Sunday, the Doctor has given instructions to 
two large classes four times .each yveek, in

■mental’; sc ience  and.' soul-culture, whftli have 
been exceedingly instructive and satisfactory. 
These lessons are the first that have ever been 
given here to my knowledge on the higher ca
pabilities of the bouI, from the spiritual stand
point.

His teachings indicate a knowledge of the 
possibilities of the soul, in its conneotion with 
the spirit of man in our daily lives, whioh 
really illustrate what that beautiful spiritual 
medium and platform teaoher of Boston, Miss 
Jennie Leys, has spent twelve or fifteen years 
in seoluslon and deprivation, under the control 
of a spirit guide, to prove, viz.: that the time 
is near, if not already at hand, when spirits 
from the other Bide of life will be able to return 
and oommunioate freely with mortals who are 
living as pure spiritual lives as they are oapa- 
ble of living.

The Btudy and devotion of Dr. Willis in all 
these years, show that hlB guides are not only 
pure and exalted in their purposes,-but wise 
and devoted to the oauBe of humanity.

The Doctor has also devoted much time to 
the instruction and entertainment of the 
“ W om an’s B en e vo le n t A i d  S o c ie ty ."  whioh 
mqeta here eypry.’week;-through :his influence 
and teachings many members have been added 
—and to him tbat Sooiety feels under lasting 
obligation.

With this oharaoter of teachings, none but 
those who are still in the A B O's of Spiritual
ism will find it necessary, or even desirable, to 
resort to the: ordinary phenomena for proof of 
spirit-power and presenoe; and the philosophy 
of this beautiful religion would soon stand upon 
its intrlnsio merits, and a more substantial 
foundation.

I t  is not necessary for me to add that Spirit
ualists In this olty and vicinity look,forward 
with fond anticipation to the_llme when Dr,

New P n b l l e s i i s i i i i
E iiknezkiis; or, Records of Prevailing Prayer.

Written and selected by II, L. Hastings.
Cloth, pp. 382. Boston: II. L, Hasting.
This ts said to bn a compilation ot Invocations, 

many of the Incidents of wliloli can bo verified, The 
work Is divided Into three parts, and cannot fail to 
interest many porsons. Mr. Hastings has imd a most 
remarkable experience In treading his religious path* 
way, If wo can J iicIr o  from the recitals contained 
within the covers ol llils volume. The mission of the 
compllor hus been to lift his readers to the high plane 
of encouragement, and In that line he has made a 
signal success. Ills gathering together in an anecdo
tal manner the. prayers of those porsons who have 
been benefited has done muoh good, without doubt, 
and In tills regard he Is entitled to not a little credit. 
The typographical appearanoe of the book also adds 
to it very materially, being printed 1n large type.

Protection from Lightning, a olrouiar of in
formation, by Alexander MoAdle, has been received 
from Hon. Mark W. Harrington, Chief ol Weather 
Bureau, Washington, D. C.

Ninth Annual Catalogue of John B. Stetson 
University, DeLaodr Fla., for 1803-M, has been re-
celved.

For Over F illy Yours
Mits. Winslow’s Soothing 8yhup has been used 
for children teething. It soothes the child, softens the 
gupm, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and ts the beet 
remedy lor Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

LIST OF SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
K T  If there are any errors In this List, we wish those 

most Interested to Inform us.
Mbs. N. K. Andhob, Dolton, wis.
Mits. R. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mbs. m . 0. Allbbe, Barton Landing, Vt.
0. Fannie  Allyn, Stonclmm, Mass 
J ames Madison Allen, Peoria, 111.
F. M. At iie iit o n , East Saugus, Mass.
Db. H. 0. Andrew s, Bridgeport, Mich.
Mub. S. M. Atherton , East Baums, Mass.
William  Alcott, Lock B a  699, Orange, Mass.*
Mbb. Nel lie  J . T. Brigham . Coloraln, Muss.
MRB. E. H. B ritten , Chcethnm Hill, Manchester, Eng. 
Bishop A. Beals, 88 State street, Albany,N.Y.
Addie L. Ballou, INI Markotstreet, San Franolsco, OaL*
G. H. Brooks, 114 North Liberty streot, Elgin, III.
Mrs . A. F. Drown, St. Johiislniry Center, Vt.
Mbs. S. A. Hyunks,;  Shmmndonli st., Dorchester, Hass.*
J. F rank.Baxteu, IB1 Walnut streot, Ohelsoa, Mass.
Mbs. L. E. Bailey . Battle Creek,Mich.*
Mbs. Abbv N. Burnham, Station A. Boston, Mass.*
Mbs. Emma J .  Bullenk, Denver, Col.
Miss L. BAnNtcoAT, Kansas City, Mo.*
MBS. Scott Bilious, 132 McAIIlslcr st., San Franolsco, OaL 
Pnop. J . R, Buchanan, Murphy Building, San Franolsco. 
Mbs. Ellen M. Duller, Eagle Park, Providence, R. I. 
Mbs. H. Morbe-Baker, Granville,N. Y 
Mrs. S. E. W. B ishop, Box 17. Traverse City, Mich.
Rev. 8. L. BKAL.Brockton,Mass.*
MBS. Nellie  S. Baade, Capac, Mich.*
Milton Bak er , W Bank street, Trenton, N.J.
Bbnj. P. B enner , 187 N. 9th stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. A. BLAOKDEN,(9iTremont street,Roston. Maas.
E. J . BowTELL,l2DW’ennsylvan1a AVe:: Washington, D.O.* 
Dean Clark* .dtrCBANNEit op l ig h t , Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Hettib  Clark , Onset Bay. Mass.
George W. Carpendkr, Kcndallvtlte, Ind.
Mrs. Ma rietta  F. Cross, Bradford, Mass.*
DR. J ames Cooper, Bcllcfontalue, 0.Euen Conn, Hyde Park, Mass.
W. J. Colville, care Banner op Lig h t . Boston, Mass.* 
Mrs.Clara A.Conant, 1708 loth st.. N.W..Washington,D.C. 
Andrew  Cross, 99 Middle Btreot, Portland, Me.
MRB. E. Cu t l e r , 118 Lnmherton street, Trenton, N. J.
Mits. A. E.Cunnin0Iiam, 2J7 Columbus Av„ Suite 8,Boston. 
Mrs. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. U.
Mrs. AIIHIE W. Crossktt, Watorlmrv Vt.
Mrs. L. A. Co ppin , Onset, Mass.
MRS. E. Crobdy, 8 Dwight street, Boston.*
Mrs. 8. Dick , 9 Bosw-orth street, Boston. Mass.*
Carrie C. Van Dueee. Gonevn, 0.
J. W. Dennis, 120 IStli street, Buffalo, N. Y.*
Charles Daw-barn, San Leandro, Alameda Oo., Cal.
Mbs. 8. A. J ksmeii-Downs, Charlestown, N. H.*
D r . P. C. D ribko , Lynn, Mass.
J ohn N. Eames, 399 Main street, Charlestown, Mass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Dr. 0 . C. Beckwith Ewp.ll . Box 270, Shelton, Ct.*
Miss S. L iz z ie  E w er , 12 Court street, Portsmouth, N. H.Yrwi > ii IV ftiav---- >• • - * - •* —

_ .............. ..................v u i U ( f  - n . .  j v e w  \ J l  1C1IIIB , LM
J. Wm. Flktohkk, 268 West 43d street, New York City.* Mrs. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass., jSoz 96.* 
Gkouob A. Kullbk. 7 Mason street, Worcester, Mass.* 
Miift. M. H. Fullbii. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
K. B* Fa ir c h il d , Washington, D. C**
P. A. F ik ld , Bernardston, Mass.
Mrs* Ad d is  E. F ryk, Fort Scott, Kan.
Mrs . A da Foy b , H«x M7, Chicago, 111.
Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jones street, Rochester, N.Y.* 
Mue. A. M. Gladino, Box #2, Doylestown, Pa.*
P rof. J . M. Gara t , Boston, Moss.
T. Gh iu s h a w , Onset. Mhmn.
Mr s . 8. J. G u r n ey . 41 Crescent street, Brockton, Mass. 
Lyman 0. How h , Fredonla. N. Y.
Mu-*. H. G. Holcombe, 14 Howard st., Sprlogfleid, Mass.* 
Mrs. L. H utch iso n , Owensvlllo, Cal.
Mr s . J- Ha tch , » Lincoln street, Lynn, Mass.
W. A. Ha l e , 9l CUftoustreet (Roxbury Dlst.), Boston, Ms.* 
A. 8 Ha z a r d , 56*1 Broad street, Providence, B. I.
Mr s .N e t t ie  Ha rd in g , 14 G eorgest.,£ . Somerville,Man. 
8. Uainkrao h , cor. l&th and Plum atxeots, Cincinnati,O. 
An n ie  0 .To r r y  Ha w k s , Metnphls, Tenn.
Dr. C. H. Harding ,9 BnMvorth street,Boston,Mass.
Du. & A. Ho w e , SUawmut Avenue. Boston, Mass.
F. A. Heath , 148 Abbott ?*troet, Detroit, Mich.
Mrs . M. J . H kndke, San Francisco,Cal.
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L. I., N. Y.*
Mufl. Ha t t ie  W. H il d r e t h , Worcester, Mass.
SU8IB M. J o hnson , Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr . W. R. J oaoelyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mrs. Dr. J. A. J oaoelyn. Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mrs. J. B. H. J  ackaon. 399 So. Lafayette st., Grand Rapids, 
Adby  A. J udaon, Cincinnati, 0.
Dr . P. T. J oh n so n , Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrs. E mma J ackson , Acushnet, Mass.
Mrs. A. E. R in g , Hyde Park, Mass.*
O. p. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co. 0.
Mr s . It. G. K im h a ll . Lebanon, N.U.
J. W. Kenyon . 23 Middlesex street, Malden, Mass.*
G. W. Ka t e s , Manltou, Col.*
Mrs. Zaida  Brown-Rates, Manltou, Col.
D. M* Kino, Mantua Station, O.
F. L. K ino , care Ba n ner  o f  L io u t , Boston, Mass.
Rout. H. Knbk8haw ,79 W hitest.,Saratoga Springs,N.Y. 
Mrs. R. 8. Lil l ie , 71 Trenton street, Melrose, Mass.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, 1137 East 20th street, Oakland, Gal.
Mrs. Sothronia  m. Low ell, Anoka, Mlun.*
Maud Cecil Leslie, 64 South Division st., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. M. W. Leslie , 687 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
T hob. Lees, 106 Cross street, Cleveland, O.*
Rev. W. L. Laturop, U9Q Washington at., Boston, Mass.* 
Mrs. II. 8. Lake, Cleveland, O.
Mrs. Am elia  H. Coldy-Lu th er , Grown Point, Ind.
Misb J ennie  Leva, Box 244, Wellesley Hills, Mass. , 
Mrs. Ca r r ie  F. Lorino, Box 8, East Braintree, Mass. ' 
Mas. M. 0. Knight-Lyman, Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y.* 
Mrs. Emma Min er , Clinton, Mass.
P. 0. Mills, Edmonds, Snohomish Co., Wash.
J. J, Morse, 26 Osnaburgh st., Euston Road, London* Eng. 
Ha ttie  C. Ma - on, 167 ploasant street, Worcester, Mass.*. 
M. Millksok, Grovolatm.Mass.
R ev. J . H. Mao El’Rey, Trainer, Pa.*
Mrs. Lizzie  Manchester, West Randolph, Vt.
Mae. Ella W ilson Marcha^ t , San Bernardino, OaL nn n W *------ a---- *- •'-!*

Boa to*
_______ _ aiatw* r
Valentine Niokblbon, 232 Broadway. IndlapapollB,lnil.* 
Mr s . Emma M. Nutt, 631 Jackson street. Milwaukee, Wia. 
May 8. Pe p p e r , 168 Pearl utreet, providence, R. I.* 
Theodore F. P rice, 327 2d Ave., cor. 19 h  st., New York. 
Dr, G. Amos P eirce, Box 903, Lewiston, Me.
Mrb. Helen L. Palmer. 214 Grove street, Portland, Me.* A. 8, P eabe Busklrk N.Y,
Ca b l y l b  PKTEitfliLEA.'iOii So. Broadway, Los Angeles,OU. 
Mrs- Myra  F. P aine, PhIhobvIUo, o.
FnoB- W. F. F eok, 93 Sherman street, Springfield, Mass. 
Caleb P ren tiss , 19 Hudson street; Lynn, Mass.
Miss J ennie  R iiin d , 1061 Waslilngtonstreot. Boston,Mass. 
Mrs. H. STUART-RiauiNGB, 320 Uth Bt., Bo., Minneapolis.- 
F rank T. R ipley ,care Banner  op Lig h t , Boston, Mist.* 
J. H. Randall, 269 California street, Chicago, IU.*
Mrs. 0. L. V. R ichmond. Rogers Park, Hi,
J . William  Boyle, Trenton, N. J. 
mho. T i t u s  vi. R eynolds. 1637 6tU Avenue, Troy, N- 7.* 

ok, 161 Broadway, Providence, R .I.-
. .  ______ iur, 406 Slmwmut Avonue, Boston, Mass.*

Mrs. K. R. St ile s , 43 Dwight street, Boston, Mass.Mrs. B. A. Sm ith , Athol, Msbs.
E. W. Blosbon, Alburgli, Franklin Co., N. Y. „
Mr s . M. CuBHlNii-SMfTli.P. O. Box M. M., Rockland, Me.* 
M ns.n . T. Stearns, OnssadAga, H. Y.
Miss Ha ttib  Smaut; Cnolsca. Mass.
Mrts.L.A, F. BWAiNiBulon Lakes, Minn.
Mrs. Ca r rie  E. DownkivStoNe . ffgn Josi, Cal.* 
MiudJSanny W.-Saotiorn, Soranton.Pa..
Mabouiut*  Bt . O.e er. Fitchburg, Maas.*
Giles B. Btedbinb, 107 llonry street, Detroit, Hloh.
Mrs. E. Stranger ..filuskogon, Mich.,  .x o , —   ---- --- -  - •' ' Q'64th:sta., Chicago.J. H. Severance, M, Hr,mar. dieSe-a 
MR8<‘JULIA A.B. BKIVKiCTanmM?ra.
Mrs. Alm iu aW, Sm ith ,-portlanti/Mo.

| J oseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass, 
fA usten E. Simmons, Woodstock, ,vt.*

“ • AUBIE E. SUKETB.P. Q. Box 833, Grand Ledge, Mleh.-
§S|: 2 .-.

MlTremontstroot,Boston;Mass., 
add!E M. Stevens, Claremont, N;H.* .

l> l“.TOrA^ak45«'veland.a'

Willis will return to ub; 
S t .  L o u is , J u n e  4th, 1804.

E. W .  Gould.

. Ask tor Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and do not take any 
other, Sold by all druggists.

Passes! to Spirit-Life.
. From Balthnoro, Mtl., June 4tli, William Elmor Warren, 
ngod 4 months and 1 tlnys.

llorno by nnjol bauds to tho purer ollmo, lie loaves bis roving iinrciits with tho blessed ' ’ ’ ’ '
Spiritualism can give. v consolation whioh - only R. Walcott,

XOMuary Notieei not over twenty line! in length are put. 
litheu g, atmtouily. When exceeding that number, twenty eenu 
for ewh additional tine will be charged. Ten word! on anater. 
ag- tea  line. No poetry admitted under the above heading.}

__________ _. . . . ..nectar ..OAnniE E. S. Twino, dYestfloidlH. Y.* -
A. E. Tisdale, 647 Bank street,'New London; Ot.*
Mus. Emma Taylor, Johnson's Creek, N.Y.*
E. Andrus T itus, South Ahlnston Btatlon; Mass,
dr . f . L. u . Willis. Glonora, Yatoa Coy N.Y.- 
Elizabeth L. Watbon, P. O. Box 240, Santa Olara.-Oal,* 
Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt. ■ '
Mrs. Lillian l . Wood,0I3 Mon-oo stroet,Toneka.Kan.*. 
Misb J obephinb Webster. 148 Park st., Chelsea, Mass.* 
Maroenus R. K. Wrioiit, Grand Rapids, Mich., Box 29. . 
Samuel WHKKLEn, 46l North 7th stroot, Philadelphia,Pa.* 
Mns. Ida P. a . WuiTLOok, Banner op liout; Boston.*. 
Mrs; N. J.Willis ,7  Douglass stroot,Oainbrldgeport,Masa.* 
Mns. E. 0 . Woodruff,  south Haven, Midi. -
F . A. Wiooin, 37 Honrdmau stroot,Salem, Mass.* ,
Mrs. R, Waloott,  all North Fremont Ave., Baltimore, Xd. R. WiTllERELL, Ohoslerllold, Mass. , '
White Rose, em-o 0. H.Hormo, Union Stock Yds,.Chicago. 
MAoniK Wa ite, 31 fell stroot, San Franolxco, Cal. „ 
suss Mary B.Williamb, 4 Richmond st., FallIUV017Mass. 
Mns. M. s . Townsend Wood,  Uoxl73, StoueUatn.Maaa.*. Du, 0,1; Weston; Ashland, Mass, -
Hit. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio,
George W. Waluond, linmllton, Canada, '
Mrs. J uliette Yeaw, Leominster,Mass.* - ,
• * Will also attend funerals.' ! . • : - ■ ’ ’ '
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BOSTON, BATtTBDAY, JUNE 16,1804.

V a o o ln a tlo n  n u il III  D a n g e r s .
As Btatod last'week, wo arc in reoelpt of a 

perfeotavainnohe of dippings against Jonnor- 
lsm and tlio law making it obligatory on 
healthy citizens and their ohildren, We thank 
the correspondents who have forwarded these 
accounts, and here append some of the most 
Important ones—in our-judgment:

[From tlio New York Recorder, June 3d.] 
VACCINATING BY VIOLENCE.

P o lic e  P in io n e d  M a n u e l B e t ts  w hile  the V iru s  
was S c ra p e d  i n ;  H is  W ife  a n d  D a u g h ters , 
T e rr ified  by  R ough  T rea tm e n t a n d  P r o fa n ity ,  
S u b m itte d .
When Manuel Betts brought his wife and 

three ohildren from their simple home in the 
Azores, and took up his residence in a neat lit
tle cottage near the Erie Basin, in Brooklyn, 
he was a giant in stature, and enjoyed perfect 
health ever since he was fifteen years old and 
recovered from the smallpox. He built up a 
nice little business as a boss stevedore, and was 
giving his children an education according to 
the tenets of the Land of Freedom, when sud
denly his zeal.regarding his adopted country 
received a tremendous setback.

He was sitting by the front window of his 
cottage on Sullivan, near Conover, street, when 
there came a rap on the door. He opened it, 
and a man accompanied by two polioeman en
tered.

“ I have oome to vacoinafeyou,” said the man 
abruptly and roughly. “ Come, get ready I ” 

“ But I have had the smallpox,” objected the 
Azorean giant, " lhad  it when 1 was fifteen 
years old."

"Thatmakes nod---- d difference,” said the
visitor. “ You've got to take it again.”

Now, Manuel Betts is a Christian man, but 
he lost patience at this treatment. ” I ’ll be
d---- d if you do,” he said.

The next thing that Manuel Betts knew four 
more policemen were in the house, and he was 
pinned against the window jamb. He struggled 
w  get free, and lie gave the six brawny officers 
a fight to hold him, but six to one was too 
heavy odds against him, and he had tosuooumb. 
His arm was oared by force, his oaptors tearing 
off the Bleeve, and not taki ng the trouble to out 
it decently. Then his arm was scraped vio 
lently, au extra large place, and the virus well 
rubbed in. Then, while he was held fast, the 
attacking party went at his family, and all the 
other inrnateB of the house, two women and 
three screaming and terrified ohildren, went 
under the knite of the vaccinator 

The poison look mightily in the arm of the 
giant, it laid him low. it  made him sick, it 
frightened him so that lie called in another 
physician to see what might be the danger of 
the consequences. Yesterday hewas still feel
ing bad, and he said that he did not think he 
would ever again regain Ids former health and 
strength.

“ It is an outrage,” said lie to a R eco rd er  re
porter. ” R y  loliat rig h t can  these, m en break  
in to  a  m a n 's  own house a n d  poison  h im  th a t  
w a y ?  Why, when they had me pinned there 
they might have done anything they wished to 
my family or my furniture, and I was power
less to prevent them. It is curious freedom 
you have in this country. We are simple folks 
on tbe island that I come from, but we never 
heard of any such thing as this.”

A huge orowd collected in front of the house 
of Manuel Betts while this outrage on the part 
of the Health Department of Brooklyn was go
ing on, and the indignation flamed high, it 
would not have taken much more than a bint 
to set the mob on fire and cause them to do 
violence to the doctor and policemen who per
petrated such a wrong in the name and under 
the mantle of the law.

[From the New York World, Mny 31st)
DEATH FROM VACCINATION.

L i t t l e  P ra n k  E v a n s ’s In o c u la tio n  R e su lts  in  
B lo o d -P o iso n in g  a n d  L o c k ja w ;  Done by a  
H e a lth  B o a rd  D o c to r ;  N e ig h b o rs sa y  the  
Y o u n g  M . D . w as S h o c k in g ly  C areless in  the  
Use o f  h is In s tru m e n t.
Deputy Coroner O’Hare yesterday reported 

the death of three year-old Frank Evans, of 
No. 333 East 18th street, of look jaw, brought 
on by blood-poisoning, which in turn . was 
caused by vacolnation. Tbe little fellow:died 
in great pain Monday, and was buried yester
day.

Frank was the oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius Evans, who moved from New Jersey 
about a year ago. Evans is bar-tender for 
Smith & McNeil. He was married five years 
ago, and there is one other child, Victoria, 
nineteen months old.

On May llth  a young doctor visited the Evans 
home, and said the Hedlth Board had sent him 
to vacoinate the inmates. The people who 
lived on tbe same floor with the Evans family 
refused to admit him, and the doctor did not 
bother them again. Mrs. Evans let him in, and 
also sent for Mrs. Rothschild, who lives on the 
same floor. Mrs. Rothsohild said yesterday 
that the young doctor, who did not give his 
name, used a sharp instrument just like a nee
dle. .First he used it on little Frank, then on 
Viotoria, next on Mrs. Evans, and finally on 
Mrs. Rothsohild. He made no attempt to clean 
the point between the several operations.

The day after the vacolnation both the wom
en and the children suffered from violent itch
ing, and Mrs. Evans tied a linen rag around 
the children’s arms to prevent scratching. On 
May 22d tbe young dootof called again, and ex
amined the arms of his four p a tien ts.H e pro- 
nounoed the vaooination perfect, and piled out 
Health Board certificates to that effect. When- 
he was asked why he did n’t sign his own name- 
be said it was not necessary. By that time 
little Frank’s arm was very badly inflamed 
and swollen from the shoulder to the wrist, 
but tbe doctor said it was natural, and that 
there was no cause for alarm.

But the boy’s arm grew worse rapidly. It 
was frightfully sore, and revolting to look upon. 
At last Dr. Charles B. Murray, of No. 327 East 
7fith street, was oalled in, and he diagnosed it 
as blood poisoning. Despite his efforts spasms 
set in a week ago. and last Thursday tbe boy 
was seized with lookjaw.

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Rothsohild have suf
fered no ill effeots from the vacolnation, but 
little Victoria’s arm is still swollen. The par
ents are nearjy crazy with grief, and the father 
bitterly denounced the Board of Health yes 
terday. '

[Editorial from the Item, Philadelphia, June Sd.J 
VACCINATION A SHATTJSKKl} IDOL.

The olaim" of the Health Department that 
they have the authority to vacoinate—by foroe, 
If necessary—is so repulsive to American man
hood that it first aroused disgust, and oaused 
people to study the theory of vaooination.

Then they found that, the more it is studied, 
the lesB there is to sustain it.

To the person who gives the subjeot any at
tention naturally comes the query:

"What is vaooination? .
Then, when it becomes evident that it is the 

poisoning of the blood by the Introduction of 
putrid or foul matter, there naturally arises 
a doubt as to its efficiency. ■ " ,

Vaooination is said to be a preventtve against 
smallpox: ;but, although vaooinatlqn 'has be- 
come general. tlio disease has not been stamped

Where, then, is the efficiency of the treat-.

“ True. the disease is less prevalent; but that 
comes from our improved knowledge of hygiene 
and sanitation. , .

And If one-quarter of the money now spent 
for vacolnation were appllod to improving the 
conditions of life in localities where smallpox 
and other filth diseases originate; we should 
not only "stamp out" smallpox, but oholera, 
diphtheria,'measles; scarlatina, and other die 
eases1 that hre born In filth' and thrive upbn 
filth' ' ' 1 i * '  • *' 1 ■

Cleanliness Is the only natutalr-hence scien- 
tiflo-proteotloni and not vacolnation, .

Vacolnation has been in fqrce for a oentury. 
But it has made-no strides. In.fact, the the- , 
ory has gone baokward.

A t first It wad put forth os an unfailing pro- 
toot Ion. Then Its supporters had to book down 
from that tlioory, until wo aro now assured 
that It has to bo ropoated ovory sovou years In 
order to be effectual,

And, by the way, this rnisos the suggestion:
How many of the supporters of vaooination 

have tbomselvos vaoolnated every seven years?
Probably, not two in a hundred I >'
This, then, demonstrates that thoso who talk 

the .loudest for vacolnation ■ frequently have 
the loast faith in it.

Medical treatment lias undergone marked 
changes sinoo tho theory of vaccination was 
sprung upon the publio. A medloal authority
frankly says 

“ Less than tblrty-flve years ago, millions of man 
kind bad up to that time gone to untimely graves, 
begging piteously for a oup of water to eoof their 
parchod tips, while the burning fire of fever was con
suming their lives. Dootors inthose days said: ‘Cold 

.....................  Gfv

O r i g i n a l  ( S s a a j i .

water Is death—do not give a dropl Give the patient 
a dose of calomel ana a spoonful of warm water.’ 
Not only were fever patients denied cold water—Na
ture’s remedy—but light and pure air were also 
denied them: and they were drugged with calomel, 
physloked with jalap, depleted of their life-blood by 
the lancet, and starved until they gave up the ghost— 
a tribute to this medical delusion.

Less than twenty-live years ago, thousands upon 
thousands of human beings bad up to that time been 
hurried Into untimely graves by the lancet. Old and
S  alike were subjected to  th e  fallaoy of blood- 

S  for the most trivial alim ents. Thus, whole

generations were swept Into untimely graves by this 
loody delusion—which, happily for the present gen

eration, bas been discarded.
Less thau tw enty years ago, calomel was In con

s ta n t use as a  sovereign remedy for every 111 th a t  hu
m an flesh Is heir to. This destructive delusion was 
not discarded until It had filled the world with hope
less, helpless, boneless nnd toothless wrecks. Hun
dreds ol the wretched victims of th is fallacy still live 
to curse this destructive deluslou of physicians of 
th a t day.

Less than fifteen years ago, the delusion of arm-to 
arm  vaccination was In fashion. The delusion was up
held by the profession until within the last fifteen years, 
when It was discarded, because It was proven beyond 
a doubt, before a  Parliam entary Committee of the 
British House of Commons, th a t syphilis and other 
diseases of a private nature were transm itted by arm- 
to-arm vaccination from victim to v lotlm : and there 
Is no doubt th a t the bodies of hundreds of thousands 
of th e  present generation are sa turated  to a greater 
or less degree with the sweltered venom of syphilis 
as a  direct result of arm-to-arm vaccination.”

The medical professioo have gradually but 
grudgingly given up tbeir old remedies, and 
many medical theories have been completely 
shattered. But vaccination still holds.

Why?
Principally, BECAUSE THERE ARE DOL

LARS AND CENTS IN IT!
F if ty  c e n ts  a ll a ro u n d , p le a se ?
If you don’t give up cheerfully, you must 

BY FORCE!
ShameI

[E d. from tho same paper, of Juno 6th.) 
INHUMAN VACCINATION.

The Sanitary Committee of the Board of 
Health, at a meeting yesterday, passed a reso 
lotion asking tbe Board of Education to make 
the vaccination of school children compulsory.

Vaccination by force is in operation in 
Brooklyn, and every day outrages committed 
by the Brooklyn virus-stickers are coming to 
the surface.

At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen of 
that city on Monday, Alderman Walsh com
plained that one of the minions of the Health 
Department had foraibly vaccinated his sister. 
Mr. Walsh said:

" He called at her residence, 3SH South 2d 
street, and when she went up-stairs to dress, 
this man followed her to her room, entering 
therein before she had time to make herself 
presentable. She begged aud implored him to 
leave, saying her family physician would vac
cinate her the following day. The man still 
refused to go out, and said he would call up 
two policemen if she didn't submit. My sis
ter bad now finished dressing, and rather than 
have two policemen there to add insults, she 
quietly submitted to vaccinatiou. Her arm 
afterwards swelled to twice its normal condi
tion, and the mark left was the size of a silver 
dollar. If lhad been around at the time that 
man would have been foully dealt with."

Compulsory vaccination is also in foroe in 
Chicago. Let us see how it works in that oity. 
The following we dip from the Chioago T r i
bune  of Sunday last:

“ Charges of Inhumau aud brutal treatm ent. Intoxica
tion, negligence and bribery are made against health 
officers by residents ol the Bohemian settlem ent In 
tbe vicinity of 22d and Troy streets and Douglas Park 
Station. The populace In that locality Is Incensed a t 
some of the officers who took part lu the recent small
pox house to-house canvass.

An Indignation meeting has been called for three 
o’clock this afteinoou In Novotny’s H all, a t 22d and 
Troy streets. Among the men who called the meet 
Ingdre  Dr. Ju liu s Von Bernauer and the Rev. Mr. 
Vanek, of the Johann Huss church, a t  24th and 8aw- 
yer streets. They represent the law-abiding portion 
of tbe  community, and say that they will make s ta r t
ling revelations to the public when tbe  meeting Is 
called.

A demand will be made for the authorities to Inves 
tlgate tbe conduct of the health officers. A Vigilance 
Committee Is to be formed to protect the  people from 
alleged outrages, and to explain to others the neces
sity of being obedient to the law.

- We can show by witnesses th a t In most Instances 
the health  officers have been brutal beyond neces
sity,’ said Dr. Von Bernauer yesterday. ‘ We will 
also prove th a t the Health D epartm ent has been neg
ligent In many of tbe cases; and we will produce per
sons who have been asked to pay bribes or have psld 
them to health officers to conceal eases of smallpox. 
The people In this Bohemian settlem ent are terror- 
stricken. So many of them have been m altreated 
that now when a  health officer comes the pour people 
are afraid  of their lives. 1 can take you to a woman 
whose soalp was cut open by the bu t' end ol a  revolv
er In th e  hands ol one of the health officers.'

To prove the assertion Dr. Von B ernstterand  the 
Rev. Mr. Vanek piloted a  reporter for The Tribune 
among the dwelling bouses In the vicinity. A t No. 
1076 T roy street was found Mrs. Mary Zshalovdek, 
who declared that tills doctor assaulted her with the 
butt end ol a  revolver last Monday. She bared her 
head, and exposed to view a bloody scar an Inch and 
a half long, which she said had been Inflicted by the 
-hum ane’ health oflloer. ‘My husband ha- been 
away a  week.’ she .said, 'and  I was hqme all aloue 
with my two children. Thfs doctor came here. I was 
out In the  street, but ran hack Into the yard. He fol
lowed me In the yard. He had just I brown a  brick a t 
some one, aud when he came near me I told him to 
keep away, and held a  broom In my baud to protect 
myself and mv little ones. He dealt me a  blow on the 
head with his tevolver. You eau see the scar Is Iresh 
yet. My neighbors dressed tbe wound, and it bled tor 
a long tune. 1 am too poor to prosecute such rich 
men. I t  wuuld not do me any good any way.’

‘ We will show where living rooms were fumigated 
In which a  child lay sick with smallpox. Alter the 
liealth nffie.irs got through, the child w as found  dead  
from  suffocation. The health officers and the police 
have terror-zed the Bohemians. Most of these people 
speak hut little English. When au officer comes and 
displays Ills star, and abuses men, women and chil
dren w ithout givlug satisfactory explanation, It Is 
time a  stop was put to suoh proceedings.' ”

T h is  is  com pulsory  v a cc in a tio n . This is the 
natural consequence of olothing with author
ity a batok of hireling dootors anxious only for

How do the parents of Philadelphia bail the 
prospect of submitting their ohildren to the 
mercy of FORCIBLE VACCINATION ?

The necessity for such brutality is alone suf
ficient to deory vaooination. But it has a still 
deeper danger. With soores of instances of 
where healthy ohildren have died from the re
sults of vaooination, and with many leading 
physicians denouncing it as dangerous, and 
the theory unwarranted, vaooination beoomes 
practically unwarranted.

V a c c in a tio n  num bers i ts  v ic tim s  b y  the  score. 
T h a t i t  h a s  saved  a n y  one f r o m  d isea se  is  y e t  to  
be demonstrated.

Is it any wonder, then, that the progressive 
section of the. medical world refuses to longer 
oountenanoe it?

■ “ BliKIEDALlVE!”
What an unspeakable horror I IIow many 

people are burled alive I From tho number ac
cidentally, by the merest o'lmnce, saved from 
this horrible fate after they have beenplaoed 
In coffins, we may,yes; m u s t infarthat far more 
are put dbwn under several feet of earth to 
slowly reoover amid eternal Bilence and dark
ness their full senses. And then, oh then I—the 
struggles, the awful, slow suffocation I How 
careless, how childishly thoughtless we are on 
some things of oustom. What takes place 
around the oouoh of the supposed deceased? 
Hasty preparations for putting it away, out of 
sight, by those who are so sure real death has 
ocourred, that nothing but forcible resistance 
by the body could make them think otherwise. 
No one dreams of doubting It, save In some 
very-exceptional cases. Oqly a few years ago 
a young girl of St. Joseph was taken out of her 
coffin on the way to the o e m e te ry , the proces
sion halting on the street because of the wild 
Insistance of the mother. We believe she is 
now living, a grown woman. A long account 
of it was given in The H e ra ld  at the time.

A young man of Oregon, Mo., supposed to 
have died at Detroit of cholera, some yearB 
ago, was placed In his coffin.' Being a stranger, 
only two or three persons of his hotel were in 
his room just before the undertaker entered to 
m a k e  a ll  sure. A person lounging about hap
pened Into the room, and, looking at the de
ceased, he quietly remarked: “ And what are 
you going to do with this fellow’ ” Looking 
astonished, one of those present replied: 
"Bury him, of course!" “ Indeed —that’s 
hard! What has he done  to be buried alive? ’’ 
Although this odd fish was looked at as though 
crazy, it led to a little examination or rather 
cross-examination of the case: The man is
living out in Colorado—the dead man, that is— 
to day. Last year the papers gave an acoount 
of the rescue of Col. Wm. Pointer, of Holt Co., 
Mo., from burial alive. He certainly was dead 
to all appearance once upon a time not long 
ago. A mere chance has saved these three 
local cases we know of, out of several others.

Lately we protested against e x p a r te  judg 
ments in olaims against the government. We 
demanded cross examination. In like manner 
we “ here now come," as lawyers write it, and 
protest against this universal submission to 
every plausable c la im  made by ‘‘him of t ie  
scythe and hour-glass,” without the slightest 
suspicion that it may be f a l s e !

The embalming process insures death, we 
are informed, but not one body out of a hun
dred is thus treated. Cremation would expel 
the enlranced soul from Its tenement almost 
instantly. For that reason, and for other rea
sons, we hope it will become the universal 
practice. The case of the little girl referred to 
had some memorable circumstances connected 
with it. She was subjeot to terrible fits. One 
day she came into tbe house and told her 
mother she had been playing with a deceased 
brother, who told her she was about to have 
the severest fit she ever had, and thereafter 
would never have another, but would reoover. 
A few days later she had the fit, and was pro
nounced dead, and was saved, as related. 
Months afterward I made careful inquiry 
about all the facts. They were confirmed, and 
I was assured she never had a tit afterward.

O regon. M o. •* H o l t .

“Since you take me to task so roundly for my fall.
............  ' —  ; ------ ' ' ttl ...........

bles,Wdr¥nka and
Inks,said the physician, somewhat nel 
ask wh;

____ ______ . ..... ed, “ let me
you don't restrain your own son. He gam- 
iks and plays the races.” "Ahl yes,” said 

the clergyman, with a sigh, "we don’t seem to exert 
muoh Influence over our own families, do we? By ibe 
way, doctor, please convey my warmest sympathies to 
your wife, and say to tier-1 am sorry she Is still una
ble to And any relief from her rheumatism.”—Chicago 
T ribune, ................... • “■—I . — i . ' ..................... . i — ’

The most dangerous robbers are those who know 
how to plunder the people by law.— Q alveston  News,;

For Nervous P rostra tion  
Die Uoniord’i  Acid Phosphate*.

Dr. A. T h a u , Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I 
have extensively used it in nervous prostration 
and kindred affeotlons, and invariably obtained 
very good results.”

When a Woman 
Has Constant Backache
s h e  c a n n o t  w a lk  o r  s ta n d ,  
h e r  d u t ie s  are  h e a v y  b u r d e n s, 
a n d  s h e  is u t te r ly  m ise r a b le .

T h e  c a u s e  is  s o m e  d e r a n g e 
m e n t  o f  th e  u te r u s  o r  w o m b .

B a c k a c h e  
i s  th e  su re  
s y m p to m .  
F o r  y e a r s  

S a r a h  H o l 
s t e i n ,  w h o  

l iv e s  a t  7  

P e r r y  S t., 
in  L o w e ll,  
M a ss ., su f

fe r e d  w ith  f a l l in g  o f  t h e  w o m b . 
T h e  b e s t  d o c to r s  fa ile d  to  re
l ie v e  h er , a n d  a s  a  la s t  re so r t  
s h e  p u r c h a s e d  s ix  b o t t le s  o f  
L y d i a  E .  P i n k  h a m ' s  V e g c  t a 
b l e  C o m p o u n d .  N o w  s h e  is  a  
w e ll w o m a n .

T h e  d r e a d fu l p a in  in  h e r  
b a ck  s t o p p e d  a fte r  t a k in g  th e  
s e c o n d  b o tt le .  S h e  w is h e s  sh e  
h a d  ta k e n  it  s o o n e r , a n d  sa v e d  
b o th  m o n e y  an d  y e a r s  o f  su f
fe r in g . T h is  V e g e ta b le  C o m 
p o u n d  is  t h e  o n e  u n fa il in g  
r e m e d y  fo r  fe m a le  c o m p la in ts .

The Great Healtb brink
Safe, su re  a n d  reliable. A lw ays on 
tim e . A p le a s u re 'a n d a d e llg h t  Com 
fo rtab le , en joyable.

A 23o. pkg. makes 8 gallons. Bold everywhere. 
Bead So.iump Ibr beautiful picture etr̂ s and book.
The Chos. E, Hires Co., Philadelphia.

E lina flow e'a  Cl ren t '• D re a m ."
Tills paragraph, now going tlio rounds of the 

sooular press, would soem to ludloato tlio truth 
of tho statement frequently made by The 
Banner In the past, that great inventors are 
also groat mediums in their apodal; depart
ments, and are capable of recoLving novel ideas 
by clulraudiont whisperings, olairvoyant sight 
or “ visions of the night ” :

“ James M. Howe, formerly a resident of
Springfield, Mass., now of Chicago, is a descend- 
ant of Ellas Howe, the Inventor of the sewing 
machine. He recently related a curious Inci
dent concerning his relative’s struggle for suc
cess. ‘Elios Howe almost beggared himself,’ 
said h e ,' before he discovered where jthe eye 
of the needle of the sewing machine Bbould do 
located. It is'probable that there are few per
sons who know how it oame about. His origi
nal idea was to follow the model of the ordi
nary needle and have the eye at tbe heel. It 
never occurred to him that it should be placed 
near the point, and he might have failed alto
gether if he bad not dreamed he was building 
a sewing machine for a savage king in a strange 
country. Just as in his aotual waking experi
ence, he was perplexed about the needle’s eye. 
He thought the king gave him twenty-four 
hours to complete the machine and make It 
sew. If not finished at that time death was to 
be the punishment. Howe worked and worked 
and puzzled and puzzled, and finally gave it up. 
Then he thought that he was taken out to be ex
ecuted. H e no ticed  th a t  the  w arH ors ca rried  
sp e a rs  th a t were p ie rce d  n e a r  the  head. In
stantly came the solution of the difficulty, and 
while the inventor was begging for time he 
awoke. It was four o’clock in the morning. He 
jumped out of bed, ran to his shop, and by nine 
o’clock a needle with an eye at the point had 
been rudely modeled. After that it was easy.’”
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STATUS OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM 
A S  S E E N  D U R IN G  4  F O U R H 'E A p S ' V IS IT ,

BY J . J .  MOR8K:
With an Appendix; Hints to Eouulrers Into Spiritualism,
> Fnmphlot, pp. 34. Price 16 coals.For sale by COLBY A RICH,
QPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND- 
O  ED. Bolng an Introductory Locture.delivered lathe  
Temperance Hall Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES. 

Paper, 16eents;postagefree. '• vi ■-
For sale by COLBY A RIOU.
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White Cross Literature.
THK OTIIEK WOULD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with man 
and the vai iuus Influences, seen and uuseen, which com
bine to form bia character here and hereafter. It in a work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer aud public 
teacher, to the believer in the occult, and to the inquirer 
into magnetic lawn and the nature of all Hie.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 278. Price 8 1 .5 0 .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romance

of Washington Life. Ily T. l \  CRAWFORD.
Tbe century has not produced a romance of more en

thralling Interest than "A Man and His 8oul,’’ which, from 
tbe beginning to tbe close, holds tbe Attention of tbe read
er, by tbe extensive knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington life, eouoled with a rare Insight into human 
nature in all its varying conditions, which the author bas 
Injected Into evi-ry page. Mr.Crawford’s long connection 
with diplomatic circles, both here and Abroad, has espe- 
dally fitted him for the delineation of political life, as re
flected upon the smooth surface of Washington society; 
while his recent writings in tbe (.'(Mmopo/tfari. particularly 
In " The Dbappeanmce Sjndfente,’' and "Senator Stan-
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ley’s 8tory,” have demonstrated that he must be either 
wonderfully well versed In matters Occult or else Is gifted 
with that remarkable “ sixth sense " concerning which be
writes with such enthusiasm.

Cloth, l2mo, pp. 2W; Price 8 1 .0 0 .
THK FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond

the Border. A Collection of New and Authentic Occult 
’ Tales from the Author’s Personal Experience and Relia

ble Private Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS. Author 
Of M The Devil’s Anvil,’'"  The Grinder Papers, “ The Nine 
Iron Bars," etc.

This book furnishes an epitome of facts, presenting them 
in a clear.lucld maimer,ami so written as to enlist the at
tention or the reader, be be skeptic, inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas impresses one with her sincerity, and If there 
Is a little wavering as to conclusions, it Is because of the 
desire not to appear in the light or a prejudiced writer, 
nor yet seem to he too easily converted.

Cloth, pp. 232. Price 8 1 .0 0 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR

ENCE MAURYAT.
This transcends in Intensity ami power all of the pre

vious works of this prolific writer. From beginning to 
end tbe reader’s attention is held. Dot alone through the 
Interest of the story itself hut by the theory of conscious
ness after death, which is advanced, and the close rela
tionship existing between the two worlds.

Thbiib  is No Death coated  a sensation because it 
dealt with spiritual, phenomena in au Intelligent and 
comprehensive nian> er. Tills later effort of Mrs.Marry- 
at’s. howevor, shpws a fuller grasp of tho 9ubject, on her 
part, and leads the reader up to conclusions which here
tofore have been more a matter of suggestion than clear 
analyHls.

Cloth. l2mo, pp. 178. Price 8 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY RICH.
PRIC E REDUCED FROM $ 1-E 0  TO $ 1 .0 0 ,

Studies in Theosophy:
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL.

A  M a n u a l  l o r  t h e  P e o p l e .
BY W. J. COLVILLE,

Author of " Spiritual Therapeutics," etc.
This new volume, the latest exposition of Theosophy, 

supplies a want that has long existed for a clear, concise, 
ami comprchcnslyo sotllng forth of Its tenets, that should 
show, not only its spoclflc claims to poimlar credence, but 
tho relation It bears to Modern Spiritualism.

Mr. Colville and the Intelligences that guldo him are too 
well knowu to require au assurance from us that in this now 
production of their combined labors the reader will find 
much that will entertain and Instruct thorn.

Contents—Theosophy: what It is, and what it Is not; The 
Teachings of Theosophy, ns promulgated by the Theosonhi- 
cal 8oelety considered In a itovlow of a widely circulating 
Pamphlet; The Work and Possibilities of the Theosophlcal
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8oclcty nnd Its Branches; Miracles and Modem Thought; 
Egyptian Theosophy; Egyptian Theosophy (continued)—The 
Great Pyramid; Atlantis; Fragments of Forgotten History

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lln  w i th  S p i r i tu a l  L a i r  a n d  th e  L a te s t  
A t ta in m e n t !  In  P r a c t i c a l  Solenoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE. .

(inonce), and bow It oper«teS;)n Dally Life: Tho Mystery af 
tlio Ages—The Secret Doctrine contained In All Religions; 
Porsinu, Greek, and Rdinan..Theosophy; Chinese Theoso
phy— Confuclnnlsm; Electrical Christian Theosophy—Elec
tricity tho Basis of Life—An Electric Crecd-JSfectrlcal 
Therapeutics; Tliolsm, Spiritualism, r 
Essential Agreement and Necessary I
i & .  ___________________________  . .  ...
Therapeutics; Theism, Spiritualism, nnd Theosophy,: their 
Essential Agreement ami Necessary Union: Tho Attitude 
of Theosophy toward Spiritualism nnd All the Great Relig
ions of tlio world; Theosophy, Spiritualism, and Christian-li'tiS ui W4l rruiui, iiioi/oufiii/. k/j/ii ebUitiiani, uuu KsJirioliilll-
ity; Why arc tboro Contradictory Teachings through Me
diums ? w hat Is the Truo Standard of Authority ? Ingprsoll-

chertnnd Theosophy—Colonel Ingorsoll’a Creed; 
Elsinore"—or, The Old Fettorsand the New Faith; Christ Re^ 
conceived—or, Tho Basis of the New Religion; Appendix.

Neatly and substantially bound in cloth, pp. 604. Price 
• 1 .0 0 .  _

For sale by COLBY 4  RICH._____________________

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure of |  I PjVP"Reading this 
B eautifu lL m l F  JbW ork by the 
good old-tim elN w riter, Hudson 1

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle? : Price, 5 0 cents. Containsafine 
portrait of the Author. Set|d to us for it. ;

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Lectuie delivered before tbe First Natlm al Association 

v  of Spiritualists, Washington. D. 0., on 
. Sunday, Jon. 7th, 1894. i

BYDR.F.L,H,W IUIB.
Pamphlet, pp. 16. Price 6 cents; .! copies, 26 cents{16

conics, 60 cents: JO copies, *I.OU,.........................
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH.

This hook embodies statements pf priceless Talue to 
every (rulh-ieeier and icitnlf/lc experimenlalUI. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
renders iff all ageeand condition/.

616 pages, with diagrams, cloth, •1.4M>. In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale by COLBY 4  RICH.__________ ’ ■ .

The Temple of the Rosy Cross.; 
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS; MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
BECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

B Y  F. B. DOWD.
Contents—Introduction, The Supernatural; Chap. 1. 

Principles of Nature: 2. Llfo: I. Tho Unnatural; 4. Body and 
Spirit; A Mind; 0. Divine Mind and Body; 7. Generation of 
Mind; 8. Attributes of Hind—Belief and Hope; 9. Knowl-

................ .... ' f  Mind—Continued)', 10. Faith and KnowL
... .u u u ual:_12. Migration and Transmigration; 12. 

The Wlll;14..Tho Vohmtary and ̂ Involuntary Powers; 16.
edge— (Attributenijf Mind— Continued)', 19. Faith and Knowl- 
e d g es ll. The 8oul:_ 12. Migration and Transmigration; r 
The Will; 14. Tho Voluntary and Involuntary Powers; 1 
Will-Culture; IS. Soul-Powers and Spiritual Gifts; 17. Spirit* 
ualltyi lB “ Roslcruolto."
■ 12mo, doth binding; price 8 1 .8 6 ,  > , • ■
For sale by OOLBY £  RICH.

Glimpses of Heaven.
. . B Y  GIL11EBT HAVEN, , - , . . :

. Late Bishop of the Methodiit Episcopal Chqrch. . •,. 
This little work Is the aooona purporting to come from 

Gilbert Haven slnoe he entered upon splrlt-llfe.' The me
dium by whose, hand Mr. Haven has been enabled to  pan 
thlB, and tho former work, Mrs. Carrie E. B. Twins, » •  
earned an honorab e and national reputation as a  reliable 
medium; a  popular speaker, writer- and laborer, for. U).
B , tbe Woman’a Christian Tomperatoqe Union, Woman 

e and for the oause of Modem Spiritualism. , . : 
Pamphlet, po. 84.' Price * 0  cents. ■ . 1
For'sale by COLBY 4  RICH.’ ; $
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ooks,to bo lent byExpreji,
must bo aecomi money for
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»Ty- In quoting from The  Banner care should bo taken 
Ustlngujsh. between editorial articles and correspond

ence. Our columns aro open for the expression of liuper-
.................. 0 aoi  ‘ ‘ .................. ....

ider
.  „  ____________ ________ Jnyi

Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty

sonalfree thought, but wo do not endorse tho varied shades 
of opinion to widen correspondents nlay give utterance.

* ■ No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preservo or return 
canceled articles.

cy-N ew spapers sent to this ofllco containing ipatter for 
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d T “ Before the oncoming light of T ru th y  Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, aodrlum anlty  
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John  
P ie rp o n t.______________________________

New T rial Subscriptions I
The Banner of Light will (as announced 

In Its prospectus) be furnished to new trial 
subscribers at 50 cents for 3 moulhs.

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling oontents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, The Banner’s 
publishers desire that this journal, whicli is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Coi.bv A Kicn.

As June 18III
Is a legal holiday, the friends are hereby noti
fied that the Banner of Light establishment 
will be closed on that occasion.

Parties having advertisements for the seventh 
page, which they wish to renew in T he Ban
ner  for Jane 23d, must make application at 
the Counting-Room by Friday afternoon, June 
15th, or they will be too late, as our first forms 
go to press one day in advance for this issue.

affftd h ! "considered only as propelling Instru
ment!, nnd not m  sustaining surfaces, This Is 
tbo conclusion os to the third problem. The 
fourth problem oonoerna the kind 6r form of 
apparatus for sustaining , tlio weight, whether 
flapping wings, sorows, or aeroplanes. The au
thor believes that, in a machine of sufllolont 
size to sustain one man, the weight of the ap
paratus and the man will be about three- 
fourths of the whole, thus leaving but about 
one-fourth of the total weight applicable to tho 
motor and its adjunots, including the fuel and 
the supplies for the journey.

The amount of sustaining surface required 
depends upon the speed, a small area of high 
speed being able to sustain1 os muob weight as 
a larger area at a corresponding lesser speed. 
As to the sixth and next problem to be solved, 
there is rauoh uncertainty concerning the best 
materials to be employed for the framing and 
for the moving-parts, and likewise as to what 
should be the texture of the sustaining sur
faces in an aotuai flying machine. This prob
lem cannot be said to be solved. The main ob
ject hitherto has been to construct a model 
that would fly at ail, and experiments with 
models have not thrown much light on the 
question of materials. It seemB probable to 
Mr. Chanute that bamboo, the lighter of the 
stiff woods, and some varieties of Bteel, will be 
found to be the preferable materials for fram
ing. Aluminum is Inferior to steel per unit of 
weight, but does not corrode, and may on that 
account be recommended. But the author 
thinks that textile fabrics will probably be 
the first to be employed for full sizefd appara
tus. The fluttering of textile fabrics, however, 
is thought likely to give trouble to experi
menters. Hence thin wood, parchment or 
pasteboard may prove preferable, the latter 
being corrugated lengthwise of the direction 
of motion in order to gain stiffness.

But the most difficult problem remaining to 
be solved, in the author’s opinion, is that of 
the maintenance of equilibrium. Almost 
every failure in aotuai experiments has result
ed from lack of equilibrium. This is the first 
and last requisite, safety being clearly the su
preme test of successes in aerial navigation- 
safety in starting up, safety in sailing, and 
safety in coming down. The flying maohine, 
like the bird, must rise, and must fall, and it 
must encounter whirls, edflies, and gusts of 
wind. The bird meets these by constantly 
changing his centre of gravity; he is an acro
bat, and balances himself by instinct; but for 
an inanimate machine the problem is very 
much more, diffioult. The latter requires an 
equipoise, automatic, if possible, which shall 
be more stable than £hat of the bird. The 
alighting safely anywhere is likewise an un
solved 8ub-problem,and one of vital importance. 
These last two problems, the rising and the 
alighting safely, without special preparation 
of the ground, are acknowledged to be very 
difficult of solution, and will probably be the 
last to be worked out.

Although it is plain that the mechanioal ob
stacles to be surmounted are very great, Mr. 
Cbanute deems it fair to say that none of them 
are Impossible of vanquishment, and that ma
terial progress has been made toward their so- 
lution. The only problems remaining to be 
solved are those of the guidance, the starting 
up and the aiightiug, as well as the final com
bination of these several solutions into one 
homogeneous design. The author's conviction 
is. that once the sub-problem of equilibrium is 
solved, man may reasonably hope to navigate 
the air, and that this will probably be accom
plished, perhaps at no distant day, with some 
form of aeroplane, provided with fixed con
cavo-convex surfaces, whiok will at first utilize 
the wind as a motive power, and eventually 
be provided with an artificial motor.

) Sealed Loiters Answered.
The'BANNER of Light firm has scoured the 

servicesof a competent medium for the answer
ing of sealed letters, similar to those an
swered by Mr. J. V. Mansfield for many years. 
The terms are ono dollar for each letter so 
answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed cauuot respond, the 
m->ney and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, but do as well as they can un
der the circumstances.

Persons sending m oney  and sea led  le tte rs ,lo b e  
an sw ered  will please not inolude any other 
business matters with suoh.

AfddresB all letters to L uther Colby, Ban- 
n eb  of L ight, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass. _________________________

Aerial Navigation.
A book has recently been published on " Prog

ress in Flying Machines,” consisting of a se
ries of articles contributed to the A m e r ic a n  
E n g in e e r  by Mr. O. Chanute. The author does 
not believe that flying maohines can ever fully 
meet the expectations of the popular mind in 
the way of transportation of freight or passen
gers, or in military operations.

Many conditions are to be taken into ac
count in any explanation of the failures of the 
almost innumerable flying maohines that have 
been constructed, which have resulted from so 
many different causes. Eaoh of these condi
tions virtually constitutes a separate problem, 
which without doubt qan be solved In more 
ways than one. And then, as has well been 
said, these various solutions must.be harmoni
ously combined in a design that shall deal with 
the general problem as a whole. Mr. Chanute 
enumerates ten of these problems or condi
tions, and shows that many of them have been 
approximately solved, espeolally since 1889, 
while the difficulties to be overcome in the 
case of the rest are better understood.

' The resistance and .supporting power of the 
air Is the first problem to be solved. The for- 

- mula of Duchemm.in respect to “ lif t” and 
“ drift” are aooepted as approximately correot. 
The seoond problem relates to the motor to be 
employed, Mr. Cbanute demonstrates that, 
under favorable circumstances, the wind may 
be turned to account, and that it will furnish 
an extraneous motor whloh costs nothing and 
imposes no weight upon the apparatus. In re
g a r d s  the selection of the Instrument of pro
pulsion, sorew propellers or propelling wings 
are,deemed about equally effeotlve; but wings

Medium versus Magician.
Mrs. Kate R. Stiles of Boston is a psychomet

ric reader of no common gifts. In the Decern 
her C osm opolitan  magazine (1392) appeared a 
letter entitled “ Light on the Blaok Art,” writ
ten by Hermann, the “ magician,” in which he 
claimed to be able to “ expose ” all that is done 
through the agency of spiritualistic medi
ums. Recently, while fulfilling a publio en 
gagement in Pittsburgh, Penn., Mr. James 
McClure of that city wrote him, asking for a 
personal interview of but a few minutes. Re
ceiving no reply, Mr. MoClure proceeded to 
publish his letter to the magician in the P i t t s 
burgh L ea d er . In it he recites the foot that, 
having his curiosity aroused, he determined to 
investigate for himself. Mrs. Stiles came to 
Pittsburgh, and on the evening of the 8th of 
February last Mr. MoC. brought an artiole with 
him to the publio stance and plaoed it on the 
table fully twenty minutes before the medium 
came ioto the hall. When she oommenoed to 
read the various artioles plaoed upon the table 
by different persons in the audience, the one 
placed there by him was the first to which she 
direoted her powers, and she told the audience 
its whole history in detail, with as muoh accu
racy as he could have done himBelf. And he sim
ply asked the magioian to meet him in anyplace 
in Pittsburgh he ohose to name, promising to 
bring that same artiole along with him, as well 
as a witness to verify what he said; and he 
engaged that if he (Hermann) could give him 
the same reading from it that Mrs. Stiles gave, 
he would be satisfied that the Spiritualists were 
deceived.

He received no answer to his letter; knd he 
thinks the magioian by so doing has taoitly ad
mitted his inability in the premises.

S p ir itu a lis t ic  L yceu m  F e s t iv a l,
This grand frutlvAl at tlio Boston Theatre 

Juno 9th was ̂ repeated under the ansploos of 
Mbs. W. S. Butler, who was so successful—In 
a.peounlary point of view—at Muslo Hall, May 
flth, os woll as in the presenting of a very beau
tiful ontertatmjjoQt. .This lady has since been 
sollolted by many .‘.friends , to repeat It. She 
compiled, and It tons a Complete suooqss. The 
Idea was a wise one of Mrs. Butler’s to devote 
a quarter of the receipts to aid those iqade 
destitute By the reoent disastrous fire in this 
olty.

As set forth In the program, the matinti was 
one of tjie most delightful ocoaslons ever wit
nessed in- Boston. The evening performance 
ditto. The little “ tots ” were joyously happy, 
as well as the large oudlenoe of adults—judg
ing from the latter’s frequent applause.

As the program was somewhat similar to 
that which we published concerning the May 
Festival, it is unnecessary to repeat it. It is 
enough to say that all the participants ao 
quitted themselves admirably.

We must not, however, omit to state that 
the orchestra, composed as it was exclusively 
of females, exoept the pianist, was in itself a 
novelty. .Theii1 competency was self-evident 
throughout, taking into consideration the large 
amount of work they had to perform.

We give below the remarks of the B o sto n  
H era ld  of the 10th inst. regarding tho evening 
session:

“ Last evening a packed house greeted the oklldren 
of the Progressive Lyceum In Boston Theatre, when 
they made their final bow before the generously-dis
posed In aid of the-Roxbury Ore fund. A specialty 
that brought forward La Petite Adelaide, the youth
ful danseuse of New York, proved a great drawing 
card. Wonderfully fascinating in her grace and ex
treme self-abandon Is this little French girl. Little 
Adelaide was received with great applause and given 
many recalls. Miss Louise Horner was another at 
tractive feature, being possessed of a beautiful so-
6rano voice. The r51e of the sailor-boy was Oiled by 

faster Eddie O’Halloran, whose captivating Bongs of 
the sea made bis audience loath to part with him. 
The dances of the program were exceptionally well 
done, and Oov. Oreenhalge’s staff won the con 11 
dences of the midgets by assuring them that “ the en
tertainment was the prettiest thing they had ever 
seen.”

When one considers the untiring energy and money 
that Mrs. W. 8. Butler has expended to perfeet the 
affair, Its untrammeled success Is not to be wondered 
at.”

This is a great compliment to the lady man
ager, and, indeed, she amply deserved it.

At Last the Medical Law-
While nothing has appeared of late in the 

publio press concerning the “ doctors’ plot 
law,’’ proposed for Massachusetts, we are in
formed, from private Ronrees, that the bill whloh 
has gone through the Legislature, is in the 
bands of the Governor, and will without doubt 
become a law I

While the measure as It now stands is e x 
t r e m e l y  m i l d  in its provisions, it  yet overturns 
the preoedent whioh Th e  Banner and the 
liberals in medloine In Massachusetts have for 
seventeen years or upward sustained —f. e., 
that the statutes already existing against mal- 
praotlce were sufficient, if enforced, to protect 
the people, therefore no a d d i t i o n a l  legislation 
was neoessary. The door is now open, and a 
few a m e n d m e n ts  next year will widen it to ad
mit tho Allopathic wolf into the sheepfold of 
the oltlzens’ dearest rights. F r e e  Massachu
setts Is—medioally—free no morel ,

SS5* Correspondents m a s t  be more particu
lar as to dates, the spelling of proper names, 
eto., inartitlbs and reports sent us. We are 
glad to furnish the news at all times, but do 
not wish mistakes to appear in our columns.

T h e  E leo tr lo  L ig h t  In  D ise a se .
Eleotrlolly, os understood to-day, Is the mo

tion of the moleoulcs of ‘the different sub
stances which aro tho subjeota of olootrlo no
tion; hoat, light and sound are defined after 
the same manner as different modes of motion;

The vOlooity of sound Is comparatively slow, 
but that of heat and light Is deoldedly rapid. 
The movement of the eleotrlo current Is some- 
where between that of sound and the. rapid 
motion of those heat-waves that have the slow
est movement. Hence the wonderful adapta
bility whloh eleotrlolty possesses, for every 
form of operation is due to its rank in the 
soale of energies,

The reason why this agent had romained so 
long undeveloped in former years is found in 
the faot that we had not duly cultivated that 
sensibility whloh responds to the peculiar vibra
tions Within the range of eleotrlo manifesta
tions. Heat ourrents, so far as we are able to 
make use of them, are more effloient than eleo 
trioity. But the fact that the rate of vibration 
in the eleotrlo ourrent— while it is high enough 
to admit of rapid transmission, is nevertheless 
not sufficiently high to be destructive-estab
lishes its superiority in the treatment of dis
ease. It becomes transformed into heat, and 
thus its penetrating and vlvifio powers are ren
dered most eflloacious.

The Eleotrlo Light owes its advantages over 
the older methods of applying electricity in 
diseases, and its satisfactory results, to its judl- 
oious combining ■with both the light-rays and 
the heat-rays. The method employed by the 
Eleotrlo Light Medical Institute Is the only 
scientific procedure whloh thus far has been 
devised for the purpose.

Those desiring advice in regard to this sub- 
cot will do well to call at the Eleotrlo Light 
edioal Institute, “ The Pelham,” 74 Boy Is ton 

street, Boston.
li6

Timely Reminiscences.
That truly consistent and persistent, os well 

as eminent Spiritualist, Hon. Luther R. Marsh, 
whom we are sinoerely happy to call our per
sonal friend and efficient co-laborer in the 
Cause, has recently lurnished T he C onglom er
a te , published at Middletown, N. Y., by the 
patients at the State Homeopathic Hospital, 
with a chapter of recollections of Rev. Dr. Wil 
liam Adams, for a long period the liberal pastor 
of the Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church 
of New York City, and finally President of 
Union Theological Seminary in that oily.

Mr. Marsh says, “ He [Dr. Adams], like Dr. 
Bellows, was a broad man, wishing to embraoe 
ail true religionists, of whatever name, within 
his catholicity. He had none of that littleness 
and bigotry of which we, in our time, have 
witnessed specimens. He might, and at the 
present day probably would, have included 
Spiritualists in his enumeration of those ’ who 
believe in “ the communion of saints’” ; for 
one cannot well believe, as the creed has it, in 

the communioh of saints’ without believing 
that saints, who once lived on the earth, oan 
commune; in other words, that the spirits of 
the so-called dead’ipipd q f  those yet enfleshed 
may hold communion -together. If this is not 
Spiritualism 1 woqld like to know what is.” 
Mr. Marsh Bays the true difference between 
the oburohes and the Spiritualists iu this mat
ter is that the churches accept it as a matter 
of theory, while the Spiritualists hold to it as a 
matter of knowledge and praotioe. Surely the 
phrase “ the communion of saints," was n o t in
tended by the Fathers of the Church as a 
blind, as a mere taking euphemism, “ but rath
er was meant to convey an actual and vital 
truth. Anyway, It*,is engraved in living let
ters over the gateway of Spiritualism.”

B urial While Alive.
On our third page will be found an artiole by 

a correspondent in Missouri setting forth three 
local oases with whioh he is personally conver
sant, where parties supposed  to  bq deceased 
have narrowly escaped burial while alive, at 
the hands of their mistaken friends. T h e  B a n 
n e r  has repeatedly urged that the greatest 
care be used to establish beyond doubt the 
f a c t  of demise before the final act of inhu
mation is accomplished.

There is need, everywhere, that heed should 
be paid to the admonition. Hardly a day passes 
in whioh we do not encounter the record of 
som e case in point, in the daily press. We sub
join two accounts whioh have recently so ap
peared, in proof of our assertion :

'A few days ago a flfteen-yoar-old daughter of J. 
Lucklsh, living at Cresoo, la., had a tooth pulled, aDd 
an anesthetic was administered during the operation. 
The next morning she was found dead iu bed. The 
following day she was burled.. Two or tnree days 
later the grave was opened, and It-was found that she 
bad, as suspected, been burled alive. The glass In the 
coffin was broken to Iragments, the body was In a con
dition of fearful contortion, the hands were cut and 
bloodstained, the hair torn out, the corpse was turned 
over, and the body was found face downward.”

The other instance to which we refer was re
cently recorded by the press wherein a young 
lady was fully prepared for burial, but escaped 
inhumation and gained her freedom by tap
ping on the glass of the ooffln-lld.

Demise o fL lia  B arney Sayles.
This estimable lady—oiie of thq earliest and 

most widely-known advocates of Spiritualism 
and other refortns in (Ainerlda—passed to’the 
reward of a well-sjietit liferbn Tuesday, June 
5 th, 1894, from Dayvllle, Conn. Her funeral 
was announced to ooour on Friday, June 8th.

Mrs. Say lea wielded ia facile pen, and was 
equally at home iu the domain of poetry and 
prose, though she preferred the 1 atter method 
of expression. Examples of her outspoken 
sentences have appeared several times of late 
in our columns—as thqy have at intervals.from 
the earliest history of this paper. She was an 
unfllnohing friend of truth in its evory forra. 
Recent readers will' remember her fine trib
utes to the publio servioes of Mrs. Spenoe; her 
essay on “ Compensation,’’ eto„ eta. DeLoss 
Wood of Danielspnviliq, Conn., writing of her 
demise, says of Mrs. Sayles: “ She was a kind 
friend to my mother, Mqry Macomber Wood, in 
heir pioneer work ad a iranoe lecturer." We 
hope to present in 'a  future Issue additional 
details concerning Mrs. Sayles and her work 
for the Cause.

The liberal Proqby torians, taking alarm 
at the treatment accorded Dr. Briggs and Prof. 
Smith, are now forthidfe it league for the pur
pose of more Unitedly combating the pressure 
of the conservatives, who far outnumber them. 
The battlo for expansive freedom In that 
ohurob, against constrlotlng bigotry, will be 
fought to the bitter end.

83s* Our Providence (R. I.) correspondent, 
Wm. Foster, Jr., writes June 10th, that Mr. 
Samuel Darling of that city “ is again on the 
warpath vs. vaccination. His card, inserted 
in our looal papers, has profoundly stirred the 
health offioers, and they are threatening a 
proseoutiou for his advising resistance to com
pulsory vaooination. The Superintendent of 
Health has recommended an enaotinent for a 
g e n era l compulsory vaccination; but 1 think 
it will miscarry; if not, there will be warm 
work, for there are many who will never sub
mit.”

Another “ flaunted  S h ip ” ?
The Banner recently published the story 

of an English ship whose remarkable experi
ences caused various crews to believe that she 
was “ haunted” ; this vessel was finally aban
doned by a frightened crew on the high seas, 
and subsequently lost.

We now encounter another case, ooourring 
recently in New York, where a vessel bear
ing a similar reputation with “ sailor men" 
(whether r ig h tfu lly  aohieved or o therw ise, w e  of 
course cannot presume to say), has arrived in 
that city—as per pTfiks reports :

“ The Lydgate lies atlier anchorage off the Battery, 
N. Y., her agents having made vatu endeavors to se
cure a crew for the ship so that she may make the 
return voyage t<> Liverpool. She Is a four-masted 
vessel and Is almost new. - When she started from 
Liverpool to America she had on board a orew that 
was enthusiastic over her line lines and general ap
pearance. It was expected that the voyage would 
take twenty days. Instead of that It took six months, 
and when the LydgatefinMy put into port last week 
the sailors with one accord packed up the|r kits, 
clambered over the rails of the vessel, and swore 
never to set foot on her again. As they were all 
shipped for the round trip, their desertion cost them 
the six months' wages they bad already earned. The 
sailors think she Is a ' hoodoo ’ ship.”

P* At the first annual meeting of the Mas
sachusetts Federation of Women’s Clubs, held 
recently at Marlboro’, the exercises wero of 
muoh interest. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe was re- 
eleoted President, and a resolution was passed 
unanimously declaring:

'That the standard of morality and purity, by 
which our own sex Is gauged, Is equally binding upon 
men; and that a deviation from that accepted stand
ard, which debars the one from social and public llle, 
should debar the other also.”

© “■Mrs. Stoddard-Gray, and her son, Mr. 
De Witt C. Hough of New York—materializing 
and tranoe mediums—have recently arrived in 
Boston, purposing a season of work in this oity 
—their first appearance here for some eighteen 
years. They will hold stances eaoh evening 
for two weeks at No. 484 Columbus Avenue. 
When in Boston, so long ago, their sittings 
were mainly for physioal phenomena; but they 
have since been developed for full-form-mani
festations.

© “•A  general summing-up of late intelli
gence received at this office from speakers, me
diums and th e laity, alike, evidences that the 
interest in the cause of Modern Spiritualism' 
all over the world is on the increase. While the 
looal assemblies are adjourning for the “heated 
term” in various localities, the oamp-meetlngs 
are rapidly deploying for the summer cam
paign, and good work may be confidently ex- 
peoted of them.

© “ The enterprising Boston firm of Jordan, 
Marsh &  Co. have again shown their publio 
spirit by offering a list of prizes to be com
peted for by New England artists. The firm 
purposes giving a grand exhibition of original 
works, representative of New England, in oil 
and water-color painting, tq be opened Novem
ber 20th, 1894; the ploture winning the first 
prize-rof 81500—is to be presented to the Bos
ton Museum of Fine Arts.

©=• A  Berlin dispatoh of June 10th states 
that the Pope’s attitude toward cremation has 
been officially announoed at Breslau, to wit: 
Cremation, while heretical in prlnolple, may 
be allowed under speoial conditions. The 
Catholio clergy may offloiate at servioes over 
bodies which are to b e  oremated, but n o t  at a 
crematorium: Whioh, it would Beem to us, 
amounts t o  ^ p r a c t i c a l  endorsement of the new 
and beneficent rite of inolneration.

© “  Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York, says 
T h e  W o m a n ’s  J o u r n a l , insists that women who 
want to vote are “ andromaniacs.” This is a 
word of his own coining^ probably, with the in
tention of insinuating that awoman who de
sires to help make the laws. to which she must 
submit, Is a monster. The P h i l a d e l p h i a  B e c o r d  
remarks that “ there was reason to fear some 
dreadful thing of this kind when the parsons 
should break loose."

© “ T h e  Banner will give its readers next 
week an interesting story, written for Its col
umns by H anford Veon of Beaver Falls, Pa., 
entitled, if , ir

, “ Tho Mimic, of a  Dream .”

EP“ Tbe practice of a welhknown magnetic physl. 
clan is offered for sale is another column.
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CUBRENT TOPICS.
W k n  The Benner has D eae far Oae Sab. 

eerlber.—E, N. Swinburne, Mexls,.Tex., writes, on 
renewing his subscription i “ Twenty-Ore years ago I 
first saw the bright pages of the Banner or Lioht, 
and since then I t  has ever been m y  gu id ing  star, I t  
has taught me that life is not a failure, neither li 
creation a orlme-whlob, If Calvinism were true, It 
w ould be far beyond tlio highest conceptions of the 
human mind l Evldenoes of the Immortality of the 
soul multiply bs the days come and go i that a life of 
spiritual progress awaits us has been olearly taught 
by returning spirits through your bright columns: 
we are taueht how to do our part well on earth—how 
to meet the maplfold trials Inoldent to human life and 
our responsibilities to eaoh other. The Banner’s 
spiritual teachings are always praottcal and valuable. 
Neither my tongue nor pen oan express the soul-felt 
happiness that I realize from Its regular visits. It Is 
the bread of heaven to me, and to others whom I 
know.”

V
P len .nnt Word* from England. — Florenoe 

Morse, daughter of J. J. Morse, the distinguished 
trance speaker, and co-editor of 77t« Lyceum Banner, 
writes us from London—In appreciation of our pub
lishing her recent first discourse In Great Britain:
“ I feel" (she says) “ that It Is a very great honor in
deed to have my first attempt printed tn the oldest 
and best Spiritualist paper. I have no intention of 
at present following In my father’s footsteps, and be
coming a publio worker In our Cause, but I may In the 
future.

I was much Interested some weeks ago In au ac
count of a test given by Mrs. Ada Foye in Brooklyn 
five years since—whloh you published In The Ban
ner. I was deeply Interested because my mother 
and myself were In Conservatory Hall when if Was 
given, and we have often spoken of It to people here 
as being a good example of Mrs. Foye’s ability as a 
test medium. We both remember it distinctly.”

V
The W hole-W orld Soul-Communion. — The

Whole-World Soul-Communlon, says the New Orleans 
(La.) Picayune, Is an exercise that Is observed, as we 
are assured, by large numbers of people In various 
parts of the world, and Its observance Is said to be 
rapidly spreading: It Is observed once a mouth, ou 
the 27th, for half an-bour, from 12 h. to 12:30, Salem, 
Oregon, time. In order that people living In other 
parts of the world may observe preolsely the same 
time, the managers of the Whole-World Boul-Com- 
munlon have calculated a time table, giving the corre
sponding time In some seventy-six places In different 
longitudes. According to this table the soul-com
munion should be observed In New Orleans from 2:11  
to 2:41 p. h . The object of the exerolse Is stated to be 
“ Through unity of aspiration and oofiperatlon of 
thought to seek higher truths and seoure universal 
peace.” The conditions of the exerolse are ” Self 
must be lost sight of during the half-hour of commun
ion. and every soul given up to universal love. Be 
wary on the side ot the right and true!” The pro
moters of the business say that this monthly Whole- 
World SoulOmmunlon Is having a great effect In ad
vancing the peace of the world, and In uoltylng the 
whole human race, and claim that among Its fruits are 
the World’s Parliament of Religions held In Chicago 
last year, the Federation of Religions, etc.

V
“ Spirit S ta r .” —We are In receipt o[ a photo

graph from C. H. Horlno of Chicago, taken front an 
oil painting of Spirit “ Azur, the Helper," guide of 
Mr. A. Campbell, also of Chicago. The picture was 
produced—as reported—at a stance held by the latter 
last winter. A canvas was placed In a cabinet formed 
by a folding screen across ooe corner of the room, 
Mr. Campbell remaining at the entrance. Soon a 
smell of paint was perceptible, and after a period ot 
three-quarters of an hour the canvas revealed the 
features of a man clad In Eastern fashion. Two weeks 
later another session was held to round out and finish 
up the picture, and the result was a portrait pro
nounced by those who have seen It to be a work of 
art that would do credit to any mundane artist to ao- 
compltsh In a month.

V
The B arden of Arm*. — M. de Blowltz, In 

McClure!a Magmlne for June, has a remarkable arti
cle on the peace of Europe, and what may be done 
for Its preservation—In whloh he refers to the old- 
time conditions among trans-Atlantlo nations. Peace 
was lasting tbeh, he says, for a curious reason, 
namely, Just because the rival armies were not too 
heavy a load for the nations to carry. This brings 
thinkers to the course which must bo pursued to
day, namely, “ to reduce the military burdens In times 
of peace so that these burdens may become tolerable 
over long periods, and not term tn themselves a deter
mining oonditlon of war.

V
A grlcnlinre.—The quantity of wheat exported 

from the Argentine Republic In eleven months of the 
calendar year 1803 was 12,992.000 bushels. We could 
not believe this was a correct statement, for all other 
reports Indicated muob larger shipments from that 
country; but recent Information has estimated the ex
ports from the Argentine Republic for the year at 33,- 
840,000 bushels, out of a crop of 55,440,000 bushels, and 
predicted that the coming crop would be in the neigh
borhood of 80,000,000 bUBbels, of whloh 53,000,000 could 
be exported. The rapid development of the wheat- 
growing Industry In this South Amertoan country Is a 
matter of muob Importance to the wheat-growers of 
the United States. The evidence of this Is now be
coming apparent.

V
f le r  Father w n i Colling H er.—Aq exchange 

states that Miss Kate De Mertlni, of Indianapolis, 
was engaged to a party who became estranged from 
her. She sent for him to see her, and after a 
stormy Interview, they concluded to break off their 
engagement. As be was in the aot of leaving her, she 
threw up her hands, and, screaming that her father 
was calling her, fell over In a faint. “ As soon as she 
was revived, she went Into violent convulsions, and 
died the same evening. Before her death she contin
ually repeated that her father was calling for her. 
Her father died nine years ago."

•••
In  View of the persistent efforts of.a certain 

bigoted olass of "regular "physicians to restrlotthe 
practice of medloine to their own sohool, for the al
leged purpose of “ protecting the people,” the follow
ing account Of a remarkable .onre effected by Louis 
Freedman, the Australian medloal olalrvoyant and 
magnetlst, ol 213 East Eighty-Ninth street, New,[York 
City, Is especially Interesting. * In a recent communi
cation to The Banner from Mu William Orr’—243 
East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, that city— 
be says:
t  "Several Weeks ago my wife bad to take to her 
bed, with Inflammation of the bowels and prostration 
of the whole system. Having had previous experience 
with the failure of “ regulars" In my family, I  called 
on Dr. Louis Freedman, who described my wife’s 
complaint perfectly. He simply magnetized my wife 
every other day for a period of three weeks, and 
without the use of medloine she became a well wo
man. Considering that for eight days she could keep 
nothing on her stomaoh In the shape of food, her cure 
minds ■ regar<,ed B8 wmatkabte to liberal-thinking

lam not a Spiritualist, but I would not suppress 
suoh evidence of the possession of the gift of healing. 
This gentleman has made pther wonderful oures ln Snd about New York.”

IV  Attention I* enUed to the “ Banner Corre
spondence ” column (on aecond page), Onr friends 
In every port o f the country are earnestly Invited 
to f  orward brief letters, Items o f local news, etc* 
for use In this department,

s y  Our occasional correspondent In St. Augustine, 
Fla., Mr. John F, Whitney, has located for the sum
mer In Rooklngham.Vt.

Insane After Vaccination.
. Mr s .  Catherine Garrlty, of 915 Forest Avc- 
nuo, wife of William J. Garrlty,.became vio
lently,insane in her home Thursday, and in the • 
Morrlsanla oourt yesterday she was committed 
to tuo pare of tho CommiBaionors of Charities 
and Correction. Mrs. Garrlty was healthy Jn 
mind , and body until three weeks ago, wnen , 
she was vaooinated. Her arm beoame badly 
swollen, and she suffered muoh pain, Finally 
Elio beoame sick, and later lost her mind.—[Yew 
Fork Recorder. '
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NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,.

TIIK fll/UMEA 01BL*
Balmy June and new-mown bar.
Golden noon ot eummor'i day i 
Now attest In band wltb thee,
Bondage past and fanoy free.
By the fountain, on the l a k e . .
On the mountain, o’er the brake i 
Through the dell, aarots the lea,
By the swell that rooks the sea.
To the river where the rips 
Gleam and dance In silver drips.
To the farmhouse seeking health—
Beauty’s obarm and nature’s wealth, 
Ubiquitous and everywhere.
Laughing, mocking, free from caret 
Pouting lips and teeth of pearl- 
Swarms the radiant summer girl.

—N ew  Y o rk  E ven ing  Sun.
The United States steamship M inneapolis, as Is re* 

ported, shows a speed never before approached by a 
warship on preliminary trial. Tbe main speed ap
proximated 22.20 knots; rough calculations plaoe tbe 
horse-power developed at nearly 21,000.
. " Uucle Silas, your bov Is home from col
lege?" , Y®3' wuss luck.” •• worse luok? Why?’’

He’s lamed so much he can’t plow up nothin’but 
my feelln s, norharrer notblu’ but my soul.”

Horseflesh has beeD sold to meat-eaters In Paris 
since 1806. and In 1803 over 20,000 horses were con
signed to tbe abattoirs. Old borse flesh Is said to be 
more tender than that of young equlnes.

“ Angels are men In lighter habit clad,
Ana m en  are angels loaded for an hour.”

A modern proverb asserts that a prodigal picks his 
own pocket.

Every human soul has the germs of some flowers 
within, and they would open If they could only And 
sunshine and pure air to expand In. I always told you 
that not having enough sunshine was what ailed tbe 
world.—L y d ia  M . Child.

T h e  B ic y c l e  a nd  H e a l t h .—Bloyole riding bas 
an established position In modem therapeutics. Tbe 
position often taken, however, by bloycle riders Is 
extremely faulty, the physicians allege, and an erect 
posture Is absolutely necessary In order to obtain the 
best results; bicycle riding, like all other forms of 
exercise, should not be practiced to excess.

Translated souls upon supernal plains
Have gained that height by earthly tolls and pains.
A teacher tbe other day asked a little fellow: "How 

many mills make a cent? ” And bis reply was: “ My 
papa says there Is n’t any mill making a cent.”—Ax.

The selfish soul plays blind-man’s buff,
Then gravitates among tbe rough.

To contend that tbe Inn of old was superior to the 
hotel of to-day, In to argue that the palaoe car of tbe 
present Is Inferior to the old-fashioned stage coacb. 
Y ea ! ______________

A Ma t t e r  o f  P r e f e r e n c e .—It Is said In New 
York tbat women should not vote because they can
not bear arms. They can If they want to; but in case 
of vaccination they naturally prefer to have the scars 
on other limbs.— Philadelphia llecord.

The man wbo found there little was to praise 
Has to the poorhouse gone to end his days.

It takes a Brooklyn Coroner’s physician to detect 
the death-dealing errors of a Brooklyn Board oi 
Health physician.— Telegram .

Persona who wreck passenger trains by design 
should be promptly executed by Intention.

W. J. Colville Is editing an Interesting column of 
“ Answers to Questions’’ In the Ba n n e r  of I.io h t . 
In a recent Issue he makes a strong plea that the 
games of children be made to Illustrate the principle 
ot codperatlou.— The C assadagan, N . Y.

Tbe generous man who carries bis heart In his 
band too often “ gets left.”

It Is bard lines to win a woman with bonbons for a 
year, and feed her on bread and butter for a lifetime. 
—S o u th  W est. _______________

Canon Wllberforce, of England, believes tbat ani
mals have immortal souls, and should not be made 
subject of experiment or inoculation. How about 
human beings? ______________

Little Miss Bertie 
Was fat. fair and dirty,

And played wltb her mates, skipping rope;
Nine hundred she skipped,
Then quietly slipped 

To a far better world, let us hope.
At a session of tbe Paris Society of Anthropology M. 

Letourneau traced tbe origin of circumcision back to 
the custom of tbe Egyptians, wbo In war practiced It 
—a sort of scalping of the vanquished—a custom still 
prevailing among tbe Abysslnlans. From this It de
veloped Into a ceremonial (religious) rite.

Here Is a conundrum that Is going the rounds: 
Smith lound a ten-dollar gold piece. He gave It to 
Brown to settle a meat bill. Brown gave It to Jones 
to pay a grocer account. Jones turned It over to 
Long In payment of a balance due on lumber. Long 
turned It to 8mlth In settlement of a note. Smith took 
It and found It was counterfeit. Now. were tbe debts 
paid ?—Sedgwick (Kan.) PaiUagraph.

It Is a great truth tbat " silence Is golden,” 
Especially when one Is never beholden.

John Slater*
Thli eminent tut medium held another of hli won. 

derful ifonow at Bed Men’s Hall before a targe audi
ence last Sunday evening. The excellent teats and 
messages werq reoelved with well-merited applause.

Mr. Slater leaves Boston Wednesday for the West, 
and he will carry, with him the best wishes of his 
audlenoes In Boston. The Banned of 1,10 07  and 
other spiritual papers were spoken of, and many were 
sold In the ball. Dn. Wm. Franks,

In regard to the above oooaslon another corre
spondent, ”, W. L. T,,” writes:

" Tbe hall was full, probably four hundred persons 
being present. Mr. Slater Is a young mao about 
thirty four years of age, we should fudge, of good 
presence, six feet high, slender in build, plerolng 
blaek eyes, with blaok moustaotie. This was nis sec
ond Sunday appearance In Boston.

He gives one the Idea as h he were composed entire
ly of nerves, with only sufficient flesh, sluews and 
bones to enable the nerves to stand upright. In Bliorc. 
be has a weird aspeot. more so than any medium I 
ever saw. He prides himself on being very frank— 
a n d  he  is !  He bad no hesitation In telling bla audi
ence tbat the ■ great object’ ot bis life, In following 
m e d iu m e h lp , was to 1 get money,’ and not to pose as 
an exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy; that was a 
mere Incident of his medlurashlp. I think he was 
honest In his statement: For Instance, he Informed 
his audience, when looking over the’orowded house, 
that he was more anxious to know bow much money 
there was in tbe house than how many persons were 
present

Whatever one may think of his m e d iu m sh ip , such 
sentiments are not calculated to enbauoe our opinion 
of tbe spirituality of the man."

But this Is, perhaps, John Slater's make-up (If our 
correspondent Is correct), and we must therefore, take 
him as he Is, and allow tbe publlo at large to judge ot 
bis honesty under these circumstances. From un
questionable authority, however, T h e  Ba n n e r  Is In
formed that he Is one of tbe best public test-mediums 
ever on tbe spiritual rostrum.

Our correspondent adds:
“ Some of the tests—eleven In number last Sun

day—were of such an extraordinary nature tbat 
no candid mind could have the least doubt of their 
genuineness.”

We are Informed that Mr. Slater proposes to return 
to Boston next September to make a prolonged stay.

Movements of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
[Notloes under this beading, to Insure insertion the same 

week, must reaoh this offlee by Monday1 • mail.)

Mrs. Kale R. Stiles lectured In Portland. Me., Sun
day, June 3d; In Rockland, June lOtb, and will be 
there tbe ITtb. Mrs. Stiles nas a few open dates for 
tbe season ot ’94-'05, wblob she would like to fill for 
societies within one hundred miles of Boston. She 
may be consulted personally or by letter after June 
I7tn. at Onset, Mass., which will be her F. 0. address 
until Ootober.

Mr. R. L. Green, tbe Spirit Photographer, bas taken 
up his residence at Onset for the summer.

Mrs. M. W. Leslie bas open dates for tbe coming 
season; correspondence with societies solicited; ad
dress, until July. Ocean House, Nantasket Beach, 
Mass.

Bishop A. Beals speaks In Muskegoq. Midi., during 
Juue. where he cau be addressed for the coming fall 
and wluter engagements. He Is also engaged to re 
main In Muskegon for tbe Camp Meeting, commenc 
lug tbe 6th aud closing tbe 18tb ot July.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter, wbo lectured last Sunday In 
Great Falls, N. H., will speak there again on Sunday, 
June 17th. On Sunday, July 1st, he will lecture in 
Stoughton; on Sunday. July 8th, in Great Falls, N. 
H.;and on Sunday, July 16th. to West Duxbury; 
after that at various Camp-Meetings till late In Sep
tember.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis has arrived at bis In me In 
Glenora, N. Y , after a highly succesytul engagement 
In St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. C. H. Harding has of late done good work In 
Brockton, Mass.. aDd Portland, Me. For engage- 
ments, address him 9 Boswortb street, Boston, Mass.

It Is suggested tlist tbe Chaplain of tbe Unlttd 
States Senate give out, after the prayer, the hymn he 
ginning, “ Howlong, obi Lord, how long!" wltb tbe 
request tbat all Join heartily In singing It. This might 
be varied wltb “ My days are swiftly gliding by.”— 
Record. __________________

. Tbe Sultan of Morocco died June 7tb, and the army 
proclaimed bis son, Mulal Abdul, his successor. It Is 
hinted that tbe Sultan was murdered.

Have yo founded your thrones and altars, then,
On the bodies and souls of living men:
And think ye that building shall endure,
Which shelters the noble and crushes tbe poor?

__________ —Lowell.

Tpe East bad a “ red-hot” day Judo mb; there 
were seven sun-strokes (two of them fatal) lu New 
York, and Boston fairly “ sweltered."

Do n’t Judge a man by bis clothes God made one 
aud tbe tailor made tbe other. Don’t Judge him by 
his family. Cain belouged to a good family. Don't 
judge a man by the house be lives to. for the lizard 
ana rat often Inhabit tbe grandest structures. When 
a man dies, those wbo survive him ask wbat property 
be left behind; the angel wbo bends over the dying 
man asks w h a t good deeds he  h a s  sen t before h im . 
Judge a man by his acts.— G off’s A dvance.

On lakes and streams tbe slaves of love
' Ere long will Idly float.
Aud Death will capture legions ot 

Tbe fools wbo rook tbe boat —Post.

Wbat cautes all the trouble in this country at tbe 
present time between man and man Is, (bat the office- 
yearners are muob more numerous than the wage- 
earners, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Some very good-looking people, says R a m 's  H orn, 
are deformed on the Inside.

The Beventeen-year loeustshave made thelrappear- 
ancq round Fulton, Ark., In large numbers within tbe 
past few days, but are confining themselves principally 
to the surrounding timber land. The. buzz and poise 
made by these Inseots Is kept up night and day. Their 
destructive propensity seems not as yet to have as. 
sorted Itself, as little damage is noticeable from tbelr 
Invasion. _________ _

It Is reoorded In holy writ 
That we should hate a hypocrite ;

: And yet some people, while they pray,
Steal from their fellows every day!

Sometimes wonder is expressed tbat a hen doeB not 
fall oil her perch when she goes to sleep, says the 
P ra c tio a l P o u l t r y m a n - i h e  fact Is she cannot. As 
long aB a ben Is standing up or walking about, the 
tendons.of her toes are relaxed, but by a very curious 
arrangement, a natural mechanical grip, the moment 
she sits down on her peroh the sot of , bending the 
knee Jointi tightens the toe sinews, and they are 
drawn taut, thus olasplngthe foot, around the peroh 
with a vice-like dutch. She oan only loosen It by 
rising. _ _  ■

Writing  P lanohetteb for sale by Colby 
&  Blob. Prloe 00 cents.

Spiritualist Camp-Meetings for 1894.
The reader will find subjoined a partial list of 

the localities and time of the sessions where 
these Convocations are to be held.

As T h e  B a n n e r  is always ready and willing 
to give all the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to those Interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the importance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and that the platform speakers will not fail to 
oall attention to it as occasion may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to increase its circula
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of its 
publishers for the arduous work which the 
Cause demands of all its public advocates.

O t u w d a n ,  IV. Y .—(Annual summer assembly of tbe 
Oassadaga Lake Free Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Co., N. Y.) July 20tb to Sept. 2<1.

l l u . l e t t  P a r k ,  M ich .-F rom  July 2Sth to Aug. 27th.
S u n a p e e  L a k e ,  N . I I .—July 28th to Sept. 2<l.
N um m erland , O al.—Third Auuunl Camp-Mooting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. ISth.
M a n tu a  S ta t io n , O .-Ju ly  2d to Aug. 13th.
I n te r s t a t e  C um p-M eetlng , L a k e  l lu r b o r .  M ich. 

—July Bth to lsili.
A n d erso n , I n d —July 19th to Aug. 13th.
O h rrry v a le , K a n .—In September, W. E. Bonney, Sec

retary.
L u k e  G e o rg e , N. Y .-D urlng  August.
T e m p le  H e ig h t* , M e__Begins Aug. 13tb, to continue

ten days.
We have not as yet heard from the management of the 

Camps regularly hold at Onset, Lake Pleasant, and Cape Cod 
(Harwich) Mass.: Queen City Park, Vt.; Lake Brady aud 
Ashley, O.; Verona Park aud Etna, Mo.: MerHinac Island, 
Minn.; Clinton. In ; Chesterfield, Ind., and other points, 
but shall be glad to insert their notices us soon as received.

A Valuable Work.
One of tbe very best books extant for the 

enlightenment of those seeking knowledge of 
Modern Spiritualism, its Phenomena and its 
Philosophy, is the grand work entitled 

“ IMMORTALITY DEMONSTRATED 
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OP MRS. J. H. CONANT,”
Who was a publio medium at the Banneb of 
L ight offloe for nineteen years.

Even the new generation of Spiritualists, 
wbo are more or less familiar with the phenom
ena, but have never read this book, will gain 
additional information by its perusal.

It is for sale at the Banner of Light Book
store. Price $1:25, postage 12 oents.

Wanted—A copy eaoh of “ Art Magio” and 
"Ghost-Land.” Address, stating prioe, J. G., 
oare Banned of L ight. ,

i- i i . " ''
83f> For spirit messages given at this office 

through the mediumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith, 
inquiring friends are hereby informed that 
they oan find these messages, now given in pri
vate, reported verba tim , and published eaoh 
week on the sixth page of T h e  Banned.

Colby & Rich .

1I1I0DE ISLAND,■ - > ' - >• ■ , ■ / ■ ■ . r
Pr«vlde«ee.—Spiritualist Association, Columbia 

Hail, No. 248 Weybosset ltreat.. Meetings until Oot, 
lit every Sunday at 7i80 p. k , Progressive Sohool at
# P. M.

Sunday, June lOtb, Dr, F. A. Wlggln of Salem, Mass., 
gave two highly approbated- lectures, ' Subjects: 
’’Consider the Lilies of the: Field—They Tull not, 
Neither do They Spin ” ; and ” The Foxes nave Hole-*, 
the Birds of the Air have Nests; but HioSunof Man 
bath not where to Lay bis Head.’!

In the afternoon a few excellent tests were given.
The ovenfng lecture was followed by ballot tests
Sunday, June 17th, Dr. MoI.ean of Chicago. III., 

will speak at 7:30 p. m. Sarah D. 0. Ames, Sec’y .
BS D aboll street.
T h e  P rogressive A id  S o c ie ty  m c l Wednesday, June 

Otb, at Columbia Hall. The ’fbflowlng officers were 
elected for tbe eomlug year: President. Mrs. Minnie 
Proctor; Vice-President, Mrs. Mary Goff; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Mary Porter; Financial Secretary, 
Mrs. Sarah Hanson; Treasurer, Miss Sarah Ames; 
Directresses, Mrs. Clara Luseomb, Mrs. Sarab Humes 
aud Mrs. Hannah Hewhall.

Mbs. M. L. P o u t e r , Sec'y.
T h e  P eople's P rogressive S p ir itu a l A ssocia tion .—A  

speelal meeting was held Sunday, Juue loth, at the 
residence of Dr. F. H. Roscoe, lor tbe purpose of 
forming another spiritual association In this city. Dr. 
F. H. Roscoe was appointed Chairman, aud Joseph 
Cooper, Secretary pro tern. It was the feeling of 
those present tbat with a popUlatlou ot near 180,000 
persons, there was plenty of room In Providence tor 
the maintenance of a new association-consequently 
one was formed, to be known as Tbe People’s 
Progressive Spiritual Association. Various commit
tees were appointed. After a few general remarks, 
the meetlDg adjourned uutll Sunday, Juue 17th.

J oseph Cooper, Sec’y P ro  Tem .

A  Chance to Make Money.
I have berries, grapes aud.peacbes a year old, fresh 

as when picked. I use the California Cold Process; 
do not beat or seal the fruit, Just put It up cold, keeps 
perfectly fresh, aud costs almost nothing; can put up 
a busbel In ten minutes. Last week I sold directions 
to over one hundred and twenty families; any one will 
lay a dollar for directions wben they see tbe beauti
ful samples of fruit. As there are many people poor, 
like myself, 1 consider it my duty to give my expert 
enee to such, and feel confident any one can make 
one or two hundred dollars round home in a few days. 
I will mall sample of fruit and complete directions to 
any of your readers for eighteen two cent stamps, 
wblob Is only tbe actual cost of the samples, postage, 
etc., to me. Fr a n c is  OASe y , Zanesville, O.

For Sale a t  th is Office 1
Th e  Two Worlds : A Journal devoted to Spiritualism. 

Occult Science, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly In Manchester, England. Single copy, 6 cents.

The  Biza rre . Notes and  Qu eries , with Answers In 
all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents.

Rblioio-Philosopuioal - J ournal. Published weekly 
In Chicago, 111. Single copy, 6 cents.

Th e  Tbuth-Seek eb . Published weekly In New York. 
Single copy, 8 cents.

The  TuKosomiBT. Monthly. Published In India. Sin
gle copy, 60 cents.

Light of Truth . A Spiritualistic weekly Journal. Pub 
llshed In Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 6 cents.

The Path . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood, Theosophy In America,and Aryan Philosophy 
Single copy, 20 cents.

The P booresbive Th in k er . Published weekly at Chi 
cago, 111. Single copy, A cents.

Tub Sower. A Monthly Magazine devoted to (be Inter 
osts of Mediumship. Spiritualism, Liberalism, etc Rlnvte 
copy, 10 cents.

ADVERTISING KATES.
95  c e n t!  p e r  A g a te  L in e .

lUHL'nl’NTK
Q m o n t h s  .......................................................... l O  p e r c e n t .
O *«  95  “ “

19 M ............................................ 4 0  “  “
OR,

9 0 0  tinea to  be uaed In one y e a r ......... 10 p e r  cent.
5 0 0  “  “  “  *• “   9 5  ** “

1 ,000  “  "  “ •• ••  4 0  •'
9 0  p e r  cen t, e x t r a  f o r  sp ec ia l position.
Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion, each Insertion.
N otices in th e  e d ito r ia l  column*, la rg e  type, 

lead ed  m a t te r ,  f ifty  cen t*  p e r  line.
No e x t r a  c h a rg e  f o r  c u ts  o r  doub le  column*. 

W id th  o f  co lum n 9  7-10 incite*.

i y  A dvertlam en t*  to  b e  renew ed  a t  con tinued  
ra te *  m ust he l e f t  a t  o u r  Office b e fo re  19 M . on 
S a tu rd a y !  a  w e e k  In ad v a n c e  o f  th e  d a te  w hereon  
th ey  a r e  to  a p p e a r .

BANNER op light  cannot tcetl unaertatc to vouch tw  
Pit honuty of iti many advertiser*. Atirtrtisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it it made known that dithonett or improper persons 
art using our advertising columns, they are at once interdicted.

We request patrons to notify v t promptly in case they dis 
cover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they hat* 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy qf confidence.

S P E C I AL  NOTI CES.

E lig ib le  R ooiiin to  L ot—At No. 8J Bos
wort.h street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, next door.

Dr. F. L. D. W illis may be addressed at
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan. 6.

Andrew Jackson Davis, Physician, will 
take n o  new  c a s e s  for treatment until June 1st. 
Patients enlisted can come Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, from 8 a . m . to 4 p. m .

May 5.

J . J .  Morse, 20 Osnaburgh street, Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England foi 
th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and the publications of 
Colby A Rioh.

Jam es Burns, 16 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner  of L ight 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rioh. ___________ *__

To Foreign Subscriber* thesubsorlptloD 
prioe of the Banner  of L ight is 83.00 per year, 
or 81-50 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraced in the U n iversa l P o s ta l  u n io n . To 
countries outside of the Union the price will 
be 83.60 per vear. or 81.75 for six months.

C P Send for our Free CatalogUe of 
Spiritual Books—It eoutalns the finest 
assortment of sp iritua listic  works Id 
the world.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

jgp-Afine large room, with four, windows— 
heated by steam—will be let at a reasonable 
rental. Apply to Colby & Rioh, 9 Bosworth 
street, Boston.

We will be muoh obliged to our friends 
everywhere if thby will se n d  u s  th e  n a m e s a n d  
f u l l  a d d resses o f  su c h  S p ir i tu a l is ts  In  th e ir  im m e 
d ia te  lo c a litie s  a s  a re  n o t re g u la r  sub scr ib ers to  
T h e  Banner .

ggy- The BANNER OF LIGHT (BOOK* 
STORE-with lu large variety o t  excellent 
Spiritualistic and Liberal Worha-It the most 
extensive institution of the bind lu the world, 
and should receive the encouraging ptetrisnuge 
of Spiritualists, Liberals and Inquirers alike 
everywhere. Orders solicited from all parts 
sf the globe. For terms, see special n.tiee at 
the head of the first column on oar fourth 
*age-

Chronic Indigestion
T h o u g h t In ourable , b u t Perfootly Cured  

by H ood's S a r sa p a r illa ,
” I feel to thankful for the benefit I have received 

from Hood’s Sarsaparilla that 1 with to recommend It 
to all suffering humanity. I was in very poor health 
wlion I began Its use, having had ohronlo Indigestion 
for five years. I was discouraged, and thought thero 
was no oure fur me. 1 read a testimonial of one who 
hud been cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and Ids case

Hood’s S a r s a 
p a r illa

Cures
was similar to mine. I was willing to take anything 
tbat offered any liope, so I commenced wltb a few 
drops of Hood’s 8arsaparllla. My digestion was help
ed by tbe first three doses. I have now taken over 
four bottles, and I firmly believe

It Has Cured Me,
and also saved my life. Since taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla my weight has Increased from 117 to 130 pounds, 
winch goes to show that I have an excellent appetite 
and am Id tbe best of health.”

Mbs. R. E. Prince, Bushvllle, N. Y.

If  each subscriber to the Banner 
of Light will charge him self with 
getting oue new subscriber, tbe elr> 
eulatlon of Ibe paper will be speedily 
doubled.

M r s .  S t o d d a r d - G r a y  
A n d  S o n ,  D e W i t t  C .  H o u g h ,
T IE  Materializing and-Tost Mediums, from New York, 

bold stances each evening for two weeks a t 481 Colum
bus Avenue, Roston, commencing a t 8 o'clock. <

Jane 16. 2w*
F O R  S A L E ,

M RS. BTODDARD-QRAY'B Cottage at Lake Pleasant, 9 
rooms, inquire a t 484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

June 16. lw*

Hood’s Pills are the best family cathartic, gen- 
tle and effective. Try a box. 25o,

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
Those

Afflicted
with 

Early 
Dcrnj, 
Los* of 
JVfnn* hood,
Pin.

cele* M ental and Pliyslonl Debility
and who arc* dcslrous cf being cured, a 
booklet will be Bent to their address f~r 
ten  cen ts , sealed |:i n plain envi'lope, 
givingcauses and nym ptoms of thecom- 
plaints, and a description of the Doctor’s 
fraoortant medical dlK*overy—an Out- 

w a rd  A pplication—a positive oure—the only rem
edy o t the kind lu existence—with evidences of suo 
cess. Address, f)R . I t .  1*. FEL LO W S,
Say where you buw this udver. Y lnclnnd, N. J .  

| y  I trust tbe friends of progress will give me their pat
ronage. D B , F E L L O W S , V in e lan d , N. J .

Feb. 24. Ism

I  DR. ANDREW JACKSON "dAvIs" " [

Sc o m b e r
Cure BUiousneAS, Sick Headache, Con
stipation , Add Stom ach, Indigestion, and 
aw aken the  Stomach, Liver, and Bowels 
to  healthy  action. They produce no pain 
and alw ays give relief.

PRICE 26c. A BOX. 5 BOXES FOR $1.00.
Sent by mail, |tontpaid, on rvcvipt of |incc.

S. WEIiSTER & CO.163 Warren At,,Boston,Mass.
Carter, Carter l  Kllham, Wholesale Agents.

I I l l l I I l
jnm* 1*.

ONSET BAY.
OPENING DAT.

E XKRCI8K8 at Auditorium Sunday. June 17tt*. 1*94. Spe- 
cl*l Excursion Tickets on old Colony R. R. to #<> down 

on Saturday, and return etther Sunday or Monday. 81.75 
Programs of Season’it Exercises ready after June 13 h. 

Ju n es . 2w

F O R  S A L E ,
O FFICE ami Mall Practice of a well-known Physlf'an, 

extending over many .States 30 years. Purchaser musi 
be a good Magnetic. Address A. I). C., BaNNKK office. 

June 16. tf

X tas F a c t s ,  V h e d r l e s  a n d  
R e l a t e d  P k e n o i t n e u a ,

'With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Beminlacenoes.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engrarlnge. 

CONTENTS.
i a Remedy,________ ; Hypnotism_____ ,___________ . ___i Crystal Visions; Magnete

and Od: Hypnotism and Animals: Hypnotic Miscellanies: Natural Somnambulism,or Sleepwalking; Introduction of Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.
Octavo, cloth,np. SOI. Price 8S.OO | postage II centa. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■■ ■

C o l. In g e rs o irs  Open L e t t e r
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the " Genesis of Liro," by W. H. Lamastor. Tho Lotter of Col, IngersoU Is an answer to questions propounded to min by Indianapolis clergymen, while the artlolo by Mr. Lam eater deals with the subject of Lltofrom a scientific standpoint.- Every Liberal should 
bavoaparophlot Postage free, escentsacopy; flvo copies S l.oo I twelvo cqplos7lS».oo,

For BtyO by COLBY A  RICH.
m H E MASTEREON; or, Reason and Recom-_JL ponso. A Revelation concerning tho laws of Mlndand Modem Mysterious Phenomena. By MAROENUS R. K. ■WIUOHT.-Cloth, JB1.SB, postage 8 cents.

For sale by COLBY *  HIGH.

1)R()F. M., Who left homo April Kil l:, will save 
Ills family much worry nml (rouble jf ho will roimmml- 

cato wllli thorn tit om-e. [Us wife has been prostrated alnoe 
his departure, nnd grave fears are entertained (or her re
covery. No objection will lie raised to hi- present location 
nr huH'loess, and If In need of It, assistance will be sent him 
from heme. Commuoji-atlons to bis son will he confidential. 

June 16_________________[w_________________________

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth e r uolico the nntlet-slgne* 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the B anner of Light fo. 
812.00. Weash for the united efforts 
of all good and true Spiritualists ir  
Its and our behalf.

COLBY O t  RICH, Publishers.

5 2 8  Octavo Pages
PRICE REDUCED

F r o m  $ 2 . 0 0
TO

$1 .0 0 , POSTAGE FREE

The Identity of

BROOKE HALL SEMINARY,
For Olrls a n d  Y oung L ad le* ,

■ M SD 1A , PENN. .........
riU IlB  school Is located In an (deal plsee for the education 
JL of young lndlessnd glrls.MsdlabeingtbenutlluTnibl 
jirban &WIL only fourteen miles.west of Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, lo which It has access by many trains 
dally, giving pupils all tho advantages of the city, wbllo en. 
Joying tbe quiet and heslthfulnsu of a suburban home. ̂tapress tialns reach Broad Btreot Station in twouty-thres

Modla'haa Churches of all denominations, Banke, an In. stltute of Sclcnco, Library, many attractive rosldonoes sad good markets.
- UKALTiiruLNKss.-The beautiful surroundings, bracing air, pure water, ample grounds for exorcise, bigb elevation and perfect drainage, all conduce to tbe remarkable health record, which has been for tblrty-elgbt years without preca- deut. A ew heating and plumbing apparatus. Instrumental Music is uuder ttio direction of artists of marked ability. A thorough course In Plano. Theom Harmony, etc. ’ **
VoiOE.-8pec!al attention bas been paid to this beautiful 

art; Voices aro developed and cultivated according to tho moat approved method*.
Abt.—We ate prepared to Instruct In thirteen branohea < f Art. Lessons from the round, flat, nature and life.
Lanouaok8.—No extra chargo. Latin. French, and Gerw 

man classes receive careful Instruction. Modern languages taught by the natural method. An accomplished European 
resides 1m tho school, wbo will give attention to conversa
tion In French and German. Pupils aro not permitted to address her in English.

E locution and Physical Culture.—Sargent drills, 
Swedish and Dnlsarte exercises. Outdoor exercise required 
qf all pupils daily.

Backward Pupils recelvo special private instruction 
without extra charge. Delicate pupils may take a special 
courso and receive a certificate in those studies. Diplomas 
awarded only to regular graduates.

(^ouasE op Study Is uuder the control of accomplished
Instructor*, and t/u.roughness insisted upon.

aV. /l.-T he course Is not arbitrary, but varied to suit Indi
vidual needs. In general, pupils are expected to have four 
regular studies, besides dally reading and spelling, and 
weekly compositions on historical topics, current events* etc.

Latin, French and German are elective.
P rimary.—Arithmetic, Geography with sand Modeling 

Language Lessons, Spelling ana simple words defined. Wnc 
lng, Elementary Science, study by objects and talks.

P reparatory .—Arithmetic, Geography, United States 
History, Reading, Language Lessons, spelling and Dicta* 
tion, Writing, Elementary Sclouce.

Academic.— First Tear—Arithmetic, English History* 
Grammar, Physical Geography (Fall terra), Botany (Spring 
term), Reading, Scholars Companion, Writing.

Second Year—Algebra, Rhetoric. French History, Physi
ology or other Science, Scholar's Companion, Selected 
Readings, Writing.

Collegiate d epar tm ent . -F irs t Year— Geometry* 
English Literature, with critical readings from best au
thors, Myrhology (Sprtngterm), Roman History (Fall term), 
Natural Philosophy or other Science, Writing.

Second Year—Trigonometry, English Literature ai above* 
Grecian History, Astronomy (Fall term), Chemistry (8prlng 
term), Book-keeping (Fall term), Logic (8prlngterm).

Special Students.—tfpecta/ Course for Young Ladies— 
Young ladles who have graduated, or those who wish ad
vanced study in any department, may have an Instructive 
and Interesting course arranged In Literature; The History 
of Art, German or French Literature, Lahberton’s Outlines 
of History In connection with tbelr work in Music, A rt or 
other special branches.

Dress.—We desire simplicity, and request that expensive jewelry be left at home.
Church.—Pupils attend the Episcopal Church, unless we 

are otherwise requested by tbe parents. Ministers of aU 
denominations call on tbe members ot their respective 
churches.

Next term begins 8ept. 24th, 1894.
For further Information lu regard to expenses, etc., ad

dress M IS S  C . £ .  M A SO N ,
Brooke llall,

Media, Pa.
My daughter, Maude, has attended the Brooke Hall Semi

nary during the past two years, and has made remarkable 
progress with her studies during that time.

Tne discipline of the School Is excellent,and tbe training 
which she has received has been nmst satisfactory.

I can recommend tbe School highly, and consider it one 
of tbe very best of Its kind lo the united 8tates.

Isaac B. R ich.
June 1ft.________________ Publisher of  the banner of Light.

Don’t Fail
T o  le c u re  th l*  g r e a t  b a rg a in  w hile  you h av e  ao  

o p p o r tu n ity .

6 5 0  PAGES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
V O L U M E  I I .

Tbe first volume of tbls valuable work bas gone entirely 
out of print.

Having in stock a limited number ef copies of the second 
volume—which la In Itself a complete work—we have now 
decided to offer them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduood price.
T h is  vo lu m e  is  designed to  accom plish  a  m uch-needed  

o b jec t-  t h a t  o f  c learly  a n d  fo rc ib ly  d em o n s tra tin g  
th e  u n i ty  o f  th e  m ira cu lo u s p h en o m en a  a n d  th e  
teach ings o f  th e  B ible w ith  those o f  M o d e m  S p ir i t 
u a lis m . I t s  con ten ts com prise  chap ters on  S p ir it-  
W r itin g ;  L ev ita tio n  a n d  Conveyance b y  S p ir it-  
P o w er;  In se n s ib ility  to  F ir e ;  C la irvoyance a n d  
S o m n a m b u lis m ; C la lra u d ien es; D rea m s a n d  V is
io n s ;  T ra n ce  a n d  E c s ta s y ; H oly  B h o st;  Heresies 
a n d  C on ten tions; P r a y e r ; T h e  M in is try  o f  A ngels; 
D e a th ;  T h e  S p ir it-W o r ld ;  S p ir i tu a lism  a n a  th e  
C h u rch ; S p ir i tu a l is m  a n d  Science. . 1 ■-
T h o  v o lu m e  o o n ta iu i  0 2 8  la rg o  oc tav o  

p ag o s , p r in te d  o n  h e a v y  p a p e r ,  i n  d e a r  
ty p e ,  a n d  n e a t ly  h o u n d  i n  d o th .

P R I C E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  « 2 .< $  T O

.00, Postage Free!
For sate by COLBY & RICH. . -J : Vi i ,v

Echoes from Many Valleys;
OR TUB

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In Knrth-Litfe and Splrlt-Sphcre* |

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago: aud tbelr Many In
carnation* in Earth-Life and on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eond to tne wide, wide world.

A  book fr o m  th e  la n d  o f  soule , su c h  a s  n e v e r  
b e /o rep u b lish ed . N o book lik e  u n to  th is  h a s  e ver  
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh o res , as th e re  h a s  
n e v e r  before been a d e m a n d  fo r  su c h  a  p u b l ic a 
t io n .

The book has been given by spirit Eon5 through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v in g  se c u re d  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o f  cop ies o f 
th is  w o n d e r fu l  book a t  a  lo w  f ig u re , we s h a l l  fo r  
a t im e  o ffer  th e m  to o u r  p a tro n s  a t  th e  re d u c e d  
p r ic e  o f $ 1 ,0 0  ea ch , a n a  a n y  one d e s ir in g  th e  
book sh o u ld  se c u re  a  c o p y  before o u r  s u p p ly  be
com es e x h a u s te d .

I t  ha* 0 5 0  large-sized page*, printed on heavy  
paper* In large c lear  ty p e , I* elegantly  bound tn 
fine IsnglUh cloth , w ith  beveled boards and gilt 
top.

Price Reduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale by COLBY A  RIOH._________
T l i ©  A s t r o l o g y

07 THB

O l d  T e s t a m e n t .
BY KARL ANDERSON,

Professor of Astrology.
A volume replete wltb Interest, with instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by tbe author, so tbat any one of common education can cast a nativity end  judge
^Tbis'wo'rk la especially recommended to aU Free Masons, students, and men of sclenoe, of whatever persuasion.By tne sclenoe of Astrology, pnrely magnetlcal and mathematical, tbe well-practiced adept can read every event of the past and predlot tbe future. It Is the foundation of all things, and too only truo guide for man or woman. The mother of Navigation, Astronomy and Surveying—the source of all knowledge, prophecy and wisdom of the ancient peoples, and of tho ton great religions of the past. . .

Masonic Tbmplb, Boston, jm . I7rt,189t 
Karl Andbbson, Esq.:

Rear S ir  and Brother—I  beg to acknowledge, with thanks,' the reoelpt of your very learned and valuable volume entitled "The Astrology or the Old Testament! or, The Lost 'Word’Rogidned.” I have placed It In the Library ot the Grand Loogo of Massachusetts, whore I am sure It will be tbe Abject of great curlOBlty and Interest,
Very truly and fraternally yours, • :BBnKNO D. Nioexbson, 

Recording Brand Secretary. 
Cloth, 8vo, Illustrated, pp. M2. Price 88.00,1'.postageIt e 
Foreale by COLBY A RICH. . , ■ t 1Great F irst Cause,

or Cause o f Things^
B Y  IS A A C  S E W T O N  F O R R E S.

This la a critical period, through whloh not only the human : raco but tbe earth Itself is passing-, state of transition foe new conditions; hence a careful study ofthe cause ot things Is Indispensable If we would snoooed.' The terrible concQ- tlons now existing wore essential for better condttlons soon t ; 
to follow. Wo are movlngwlth an accelerative speed; the " time la near at hand for evll obstructive forces to oease, tbelr vocation, Tbls work Is concentrated and to the point.U yon wish to know tho cause, of motion and the destiny of’: man, study this workthoronghly. >,Pamphlet, pp. 64. Price M  oents. ' VFor rale byOOLBY A RICH. , i ,



gfttasiigt fepartment.
B P B O i A i  l a r o m o a .

n r  <n>* Spirit Meuagea published (ram week to week 
under the above heeding ere reported verbatim bjrM in I da 
I* BrALDlNO.'en expert ntcnogrnphor.

, X U T I I E K  C O b B Y , C hn lrm nn .
HT" Question* propounded by liuinircra—havlnft practl 

Ml bearing upon human llfo In Ita departtnenta of thought 
or labor—ahould be forwarded to thla offlco by mall or left 
at our Counting-Room for anawcr.

BT* I t  ahould be distinctly underatood In thla connection 
th a t  the Messages'published In this Department Indicate 
th a t  spirits carry with them to the life boyond the charac
teristics of their earthly llres-w bether of good or evil! 
th a t those who pass from the mundane sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher state of 
existence. We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by spirits in these columns that docs not comport 
w ith his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they percelve-no more.

n r  f t  Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
aide of life who recognize the published messages of their 
Mlrit-frlenda will verify them by personally Informing the 
nndenlgned of the fact for publication.

Co l h t  &  R ic n .

S P I R I T - M E S S  A G - E S ,
OIYBN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSII1P OF

M R S . B . F . S M I T H .

18m.• R e p o r t  o f  S ea n ce  held  M arch  23ti,
S p ir i t  In v o ca tio n .

Once again, oh! Father and Mother God. we ask for thy 
blessing at this hour. We turn to thee In every time of 
need, knowing that In thy wisdom thou wilt provide that 
which will conduce to our best good. We ask thee to send 
forth thy ministering angels Into every' home, that other 
hearts may be touched with their healing ministrations 
and be made to realize that their loved ones who have been 
taken out of the family circle, as far as the material form Is 
concerned, are about them and can aid them in every trial 
that comes to them in earth-life. May those who sorrow 
because of the bodily absence of their dear ones learn 
that they are only at home with those who have preceded 
them to the Better Land. We ask that we may be aided to 
be more charitable and patient In our dealings with our 
brothers and sisters, and that Inharmony may be done 
away with. We ask also at this hour that thine immortal 
children may bring some proof to their friends on earth 
that they still exist and are active, living entities, not so 
far away but that their visits may be frequent and of valae 
to  those upon the material plane. We ask that thy bene
diction may rest upon all humanity; and unto thy name we 
accord all praise, both now and evermore.

J o i i >  P i e r p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
H e n r y  W e b s t e r .

[To th e  Chairman 0 I have always had a de
sire to rep o rt from your Circle-Room, th a t some 
might know 1 am still an a c t iv e  person, for so 
I  was called when I lived upon the earth-plane.

In  Peoria, 111., I was well known. 1 cannot 
te ll how long it  is since 1 passed out, bu t I 
should judge It m ust be some ten or fifteen years 
ago. I t  m atters n o t ; only I know many will 
criticise suqh a sta tem ent from a spirit, not re
alizing th a t  we do no t reokon tim e as you do 
here.

How li tt le  m ortals understand th e  process 
we m ust pass through in order to  report h e re !
1 have been one of the assemblies here and in 
the Circle-Room of the past, and I have seen 
how hard  i t  is for some to come in to  the a t
mosphere of th e  medium to control, w hile1 
o thers tak e  possession of her organism very 
easily. I  will make the  sta tem en t here th a t 
you m ortal friends can make i t  easy for us to 
come, o r very difficult, by t h e  f e e l i n g s  th a t you 
bring w ith  you in to  th e  stance-room. When 
you understand  m ore of the  law s by which 
spirit-com m union is governed you will not 
bring  so much inharm ony into your circles.

I  am n o t here to  find fault, b u t to  say I  am 
happy, very  happy, and th a t I  found th e  spirit- 
world m ore beautiful than  can be expressed in 
m undane speeoh.

I  did n o t understand when in the flesh th a t 
sp irits could re tu rn  and report in th is way, 
although I  firmly believed our spirit-friends 
lived, w ere around ns, bu t in w hat m anner 
I  was n o t prepared-to say.

I  was n o t used to  speaking in public, sir, 
therefore  bear w ith  me if 1 do n o t express my
self as readily  as some others. H enry W ebster.

Mrs. Hary E. Stuart.
I  understood a  g rea t deal of mediumsbip 

w hen here , and I  believed these medial gifts 
w ere possessedfroth  b irth , although sometimes 
lying in  a  crude or undeveloped condition for 
years. 1 was very young when I  passed on to  
reap  w h a t 1 had sown. I  understood a  great 
deal of sp ir it communion, having medial pow
ers myself. I t  was sw eet to  hold communica
tion  w ith  those in. th e  higher, life who came to  
v is it me upon the earth-plane.

[CREMATION.]
I  desire to  say a  word here in  regard to  cre

m ation : How  superior i t  is to  th e  old method 
of disposing of th e  oast-off garm ents of flesh 1 I t  
was my desire th a t  ray body should be disposed 
of In th is  m anner, and my request was g ran t
ed. T  stood and gazed upon th a t  body ae i t  
passed: through th a t''p u rify in g  prooeis, and 
was reduoed to  a  handful of ashes; and I  say, oh I 
m ortal friends, th e  adoption of crem ation en
sures th eh ea ith  of th e  living.' T he  a ir and w ater 
a re . pollu ted  by your cem eteries, and  many 
d in ases  arise  therefrom . ..I have conversed on 
th is  su b jec t w ith L aura  Clanoy, a  highly Intel- 
ligentjsp irit, and she expressed herself in  like 
m anner; ‘ ■'

Oh I how,hard a re  th e  partings on earth  1 H eft 
a  dear husband* and  my little  boy was so early 
hereavad of a  m other’s tender oare in th e  mor- 
tah  ^ n t 't l ie  'sp lrit-m other hovers around her 
o h i l^ u W h ; 'th e  earth-plane. T he term  “ a 
m otnerfesi ohlW”  sh o u ld 1M  changed, I  think,1 
fo r th e  m other s til l keep*1 pnard over h e r  chil
d ren  a f te r  she passes to  the higher life; ' ••

In earth-life I" seemingly alw ays kpew th a t 
the spirits wero w ith mo, and  tho ' book of 
momory Is vory sw eet to  mo.

Our . life, in tho Immortal w orld Is real to  us. 
Plowors bloom ovorywhdro. We have plaocs 
of worship, plaocs of amuBomont and places of 
Instruction. Wo feol no weight of years there, 
and J  d id -n o t when hero, where my mission 
was to  aid, through tho ngonoy of some power 
from on high, th e  loved ones above to  oome 
Into comm unication w ith th e ir  frlonds on 
earth. O h! w hat a  holy mlBsion it  is to  be a 
true  medium—for modlumahlp Is God-given— 
unbiased b y  selfishness!

Oh I mortals, your loved ones who have passed 
boyond are so eager to  come in to  communica
tion with you, th a t  you should not olose the 
doors against them ; you would not do so 
when in th e  m ortal, then why should you 
now they are  im m ortal? How often has my 
heart been filled w ith pity for those spirits 
who have yearned so much to commune w ith 
their loved ones here, b u t have been barred out 
through ignorance and because of early erro
neous teachings.

I am Mrs. Mary E. S tu a rt of Buffalo, N. Y.

IMinfhoru Burk.
[To the C hairm an :] G randpa Burk said you 

would w rite w hat I say—so grandm a and papa 
and mamma and every one would know it was 
me.

I 'm  M inthorn Burk, and grandpa Ib James.
I was named for a gentlem an who used to be 
w ith papa; 1 guess it  was his last name, b u t I 
do n ’t know. I  w an t papa and mamma to 
know 1 go to school, and I ’m a much larger 
boy than when I w en t away.

Oh! mamma, we hove such lovely flowers 
where I live! and I would bring you a basket
ful if I could get them  th r o u g h  th e  m i s t ;  b u t I 
can’t. A un t Betsey says we ’ll have to  w ait 
and let mamma come for them . I th ink  th a t 
will be very nice.

Uncle John  is here, and George, too; he be
longs to Ida. These a in ’t  all th e  people t h a t ’s 
here, though.

I w ant you to be sure and say I ’m learning 
very fast, because the teacher says so.

We have lovely music, and we have musical 
instrum ents like those you have here. G rand
pa says spirits had them  in the spirit-w orld be
fore you had yours on earth . [By the Chair
man : No doubt of it.)

Mamma. I knew when you w eresiok, b u t the 
angels helped you to  feel b e tte r ; and, papa, when 
you go away I ’ll go w ith you, b u t you can’t  see 
me. Sometimes yon th ink  th a t  perhaps some 
of us are w ith you, y e t you do n ’t  know as well 
as U ncle Eddy does; he realizes our presence 
more. Lily sometimes knows we are all with 
her.

Grandma, grandpa felt bad because you 
did n’t come to see him when you came to 
Uncle Jam es; bu t I suppose you could n’t, be
cause you were tired. [To the C hairm an:] 
She 's a good deal older than me, so she gets 
tired sooner.

Uncle H erbert, I ’vecome out to  the farm with 
you lots of times. I ’m a bigger boy now. [To 
the C hairm an:] T h a t was up in Madison, N. H. 
He lives where grandpa d id ; b u t I  did n 't  live 
there—I lived here in Boston. Grandm a lives 
there now, and Uncle H erbert, and A un t Liz
zie and Lily. Papa and mamma lived in Bos
ton.

1 want mamma to know I ’ve gone into high
er classes, and  th a t I go home and help them 
all, and sister, too, although she does n ’t  see 
me.

A nnt Betsey says I m ust te ll Uncle Jerry  
th a t the sun will shine brigh ter by-and-by. 
T hat means sometime, 1 expect.

O h! I w ant them  to- know I  play w ith  the 
children ju s t the same as I would if I  had 
stayed here all the  time.

I do n ’t  see, mamma, why you do n ’t  ta lk  to 
me a t hom e; you can a p a rt of the time. 
Grandpa says if you and papa and Uncle Eddy 
will sit by yourselves we can make our pres
ence known.

Isaac Crosby.
I t m atters not how many years we spend 

upon the earth-plane, i t  is only the p h y s ic a l  
form th a t feels the w eight of years, for those 
who pass o u t old in  body feel young again in 
the spirit-world. I said many tim es when here 
th a t if th ere  were no change in  passing to  the 
other life, th is  life would be p referab le ; b u t I 
have found th a t th is world is th e  shadowy one 
and ours th e  real.

How often* do we hear the expression from 
m ortals: “  If a  sp irit can do this, he oan do 
th a t.” You make an assertion about th a t 
whloh yon know simply nothing. We are gov
erned by laws and conditions th e  same as you 
are, bu t we cannot tell w h y  any more than  you 
oan.

[To the Chairm an:] I  have never reported 
from yoar Cirole-Room before; b u t do not m is
understand me and th ink  I have not visited 
this place, for I  have often, and I have gained 
a great deal of ligh t and knowledge by coming 
here. I  feel i t  is a  school w here we may gain 
muoh by listening to  th e  experiences of others.
I have been much in terested  in  the disoussions 
on the “ D octors’ P lo t,” b u t I am  more in ter
ested in th e  subject of Crem ation. The tim e 
will come when you will need no more ceme
teries; 1 cannot te ll you how long, b u t in  my 
opinion th a t tim e will come muoh sooner than  
mortals look for It.

I  was know n in  Boston and its  suburbs, and 
I  have a  deep in te re s t in  the w elfare .of the 
people of your city. Isaao Crosby..

Sarah Bishop.
I  have been kindly granted  (th e  privilege of 

speaking.here to-day. This is th e  fourth  tim e 
I  have asked perm ission of your Spirit-Presi
dent, Rev. J  ohn P ie rp o n t; b u t th e re  was always 
un til to-day a  little  child  before m e; therefore 
I  have stood aside and  w aited  'f o r  another 
opportunity  to  rep o rt from  this, good Circle- 
Room. W hy I  use th e  te rm  “ good ” is beoause 
I  find here  a  harm onious feeling pervading 
mortals and spirits alike, and th is  feeling aids 
us v e r y  m u c h  in  m anifesting. .

I  do no t th in k  I  should have had  th e  courage 
to  ask again if i t  hod n o t been for D r..Stans- 
bury, who stood- beside me and  told me if  !  
spoke, my words m ight have some in te rest fpr 
some one in  S an ta  Monica, Cal. T h a t .may 
seem a long distance to  you here, b u t we can 
travel In sp irit w ith  a  speed you.cannot u nder
stand. Y ou may speak of th e  g reat speed a t
tained by your steam  engines, b u t we a re . con
veyed muoh quicker from  one looality to  an
other.

I th ink  I  shall be  understood when I  say 
th a t Addle has realized my presence, as well as 
some others of th e  fam ily In. jtheli' own home) 
for I  have d ear friends here  in  th e  E ast to  whom 
I  am strongly a ttrac ted . Seemingly no t a  day 
passes w ithout o u r leaving some, good influ; 
ence with those y e t dw elling in  th e  flesh..

M arla Is w ith mo. Ahblo also fflshos to  bo 
rotpomborod to  tho family th a t I  speak of, and 
th is will bo understood by thorn.

T fool th a t  I  have a  groat work to  do upon 
tho earth-plane.; Ifo o l th a t thoro Is need for 
us from tho  spiritual ronlms to  visit mortals 
bfton, and  bring power to help them  boar tholr 
tria ls  and  troublos ’hnd afflictions, W hen In
harm ony arises, friends, say, as did tho M astor 
Jn oldon tim es, "G o t thoo behind me, S atan .” 
Cultlvato the sp irit of him who w ont about do
ing good, and was oharltablo to  all. Lot us, as 
wo are commanded,1 lovo one another, for I  al
ways believed .we. Were not plaoed here  to  live 
for ourselves a lone,'but to aid each other.

1 am Sarah Bishop of Santa Monloa, Cal.

Raymond Bodge.
I wish to  send a  few words to  my peoplo on 

earth : In  S anta  Barbara, Cal., some of my 
friends ye t rem ain, and some are In your S tate.

I have words of enoouragement to give 
to those in the home. No one had a dearer, 
sw eeter fa ther and mother than  we. I often 
feel, as I  come on to  the earth-plane, how good 
it  is th a t my form is perfoot now. There is no 
trouble w ith the hip. All th a t  belonged to the 
physical. As Grandpa Dodge says, There was 
the oause, and I received the effeot; bu t oh! 
how glad I was when I learned it  did not fol
low me in my new body.

Mamma would always say, “ Raymond, how 
patien t you are ." I tried  to be, bu t when 
H arry w en t ou t with the pony I would stay 
upon the sofa, and follow him w ith my eyes. I 
w anted to  go, too, bu t I could not. When he 
w ent duck-hunting I would wish to  go, too, 
bu t my poor hip would not let me. Now I am 
strong, and I can go wherever 1 like. G randpa 
says it  is a  g reat deal the best to have the poor
est life first. Tough, bu t true.

Mamma, d o n ’t  ever put on th a t  look of sad
ness, for it  makes us sad through sym pathy 
when we come near you.

I know papa fe lt be tter for going to Santa 
Barbara, yet it  did not do the cure. H arry  
felt be tte r, too. Y et, when the angels oall, we 
must go ; we w a n t  to  go. I did no t fear to go, 
although a boy of only fourteen.

I am rauoh older now, and my teaoher says my 
past experiences fitted me to gain very rapidly 
in knowledge. I love music, and L have the 
privilege of cultivating my taste for it.

H ow  m any, m any tim es have 1 found you , 
m y d ear papa, w hen close beside you , reach in g  
o u t in  th o u g h t for your “ dear b o y ,” and al
though  y o u  oouid not see  me, you  sen sed  m y  
presen ce. G randm a lias o fte n  said  on  su ch  
occasion s, ’’ M arcus,"thy sp irit sh a ll be g ra ti
fied in G od’s ow n  good tim e, and you  w ill have  
your boy baok aga in ; but D o t .th e  li t t le  boy, 
for he h as grow n in  sta tu re  and k n o w le d g e .”

I know my people will see th is message, for 
in the ir sp irits have they longed and longed so 
much for a word from “ Raymie,” as grandm a 
always called me. My name is Raymond Dodge.

D ear m am m a, I am  very happy, and  w e d od e- 
Bire to  com m u n e w ith  you  as m uoh as you  lo n g  
to  h ear from  us. I t  is  sw eet to  th e  sp ir it to  
k now  w e shall be reu n ited , and th a t  th e re  w ill 
be no m ore partings over there.

J a m e s  P u s h e e .
[To the C hairm an:] As I looked upon th a t 

young m an the thought came to  me th a t he 
possessed more spiritual wisdom th an  I could 
display.

I have heard the question often asked by 
mortals, “ Why don  t  suoh-and-suoh a one 
report a t  your Circle-Room? ” I  m ake th is 
sta tem en t as the answ er whioh has been given 
me by your Spirit President, Mr. P ierpont, 
th a t th is in stitu tion  was established purposely 
for those who cannot reaoh the ir friends o ther
wise or in private. For instance, if some spirit 
can comm unicate whenever he desires w ith his 
friends through the organism of some other me
dium, th e  band here  feels th a t i t  is no t neces
sary for him to come to this open avenue and 
report, simply for the purpose of seeing one’s 
self in p rin t.

I am not here, Mr. Chairman, to  d ic ta te ; b u t 
as th a t thought arose in  my mind, I  expressed 
it. Most certainly I  would do all I possibly 
could to  aid any im m ortal to come in contact 
w ith his friends on earth , no m a tte r w hether 
they w ere in the Southern S tates o r in the 
N orthern, for all have a  desire to  know a l i t 
tle  som ething of wbpre their friends are  a fte r 
the physioal form has been rem oved from 
them . I w ill add th a t if mortals would seek to  
k n o w  they  wouldsodh gain the know ledge; b u t 
they oannot expeot to  if they close th e ir  doors 
so closely agaipst th e ir spirit-friends. You as 
m ortals m ust do y o u r  p a rt if you would receive 
com m unications from your loved ones who have 
gone before. D ear friends upon th e  earth- 
plane, do no t th ink  sp iritcom m onion  is any
th ing new., I t  always has been, and i t  always, 
will be, as I  am taugh t by advanced spirits.

I  am Jam es Pushee, of Boston and Cam
bridge. I  was also known in the suburbs.

Spirit Meauiet.
The following messages front Individual spirits have been 

redelved (according to dates) at The  Banner  Circles, 
through the medluihshlb of Mrs. B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

March 30.—Joslah Lane; Mrs. Eliza F. McKinley; Plum
mer Cate; JobuSm ith; Althea Dwlnetl Dudley; Sophia 
Murphy; Frederick Hans; Ann Tibbetts; John Metcalf; 
Luella Hollis Brown. • . ....

April6.—Frederick W, Coffin; Horace Jerome; Edward 
F. Jacobs; Mary Morrill; Richard Currlor; Lulu Smith.

April 13_G. W. Goss; Caleb Caldwell; William Reer;
Jonathan Wilson: Corbett Gould; Moses Brown; HenryW. 
Nutter; Eddie Alfred HOifee; Howard RowoU.- , - ,

April 20. —Arthur Devlin: Caroline'Kendrick; Robert 
Pratt; Fcstus Stohblns; Ella Adams; Alice Btewart; Harriet 
Louisa-Harris; Julia Ann Clark;1 C
Chase.

> ChaMle Seavey; March

April 27.—Polly Churchill; William Lamont; Mrs. P. 8. 
Dickenson; Oscar Cary; Mary Webster; George Rlor.
' May 4.—8. B. NlcholB; Thomas Middleton Thomas Steven

son; Katie A. Kinsley (Spirit Violet); Oarrlo Trask; Besslo 
Peck, , i

Map 11.—Dr. Joseph H.Burr; Mary A  Parker: David Hop
kins; Martha M. Boylilglon; Sarah B. Rock wood; Asa 
Thayer; Jane Woodflnn; John Gray, to Dr Terry.
I' Map 18.—P. H. Conant: ’Mrs. Winifred G. Martin; Capt. 
Isaao T. Davis; Lottie M.'Wellington; JosopU W. Butler; 
Annie Folsom Thayer; ‘Jennie Foster; Dr, Milton Parker.

Map.28.—AdelaideLothrop; Horus S.Leland; James Mal- 
hon; Bessie W. Cranston;.Nellle Welch jBaiUe Snow; Tracy 
Nichols: Joseph F. Merrill;, Samuel-Williams; Rev. I.y- 
sandor Fay; Charlotte A. Rico;- Lottie Wood. - '

Jane 1.—Sadie. Evansf Oliver:,Watkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire: Nancy Batchelor; Qoorgo 0. Bhermau; Nol-
lleConloy; Katie Donellson;1. ......

June 8.—Robert 0. GUmmlngst Almira 0. Spaulding: Sally 
Reed; Rosa T.Amodoy; Henry 0. Wright; Sarah A. Bruoo;IVUflUi IVUStt As A.
Jonathau Algor.

. [A Su b u r b a n  Wa il !]—An editor works three hun
dred and sixty flve;and a quarter days per year to get 
out fllty-two Issues ot a,paper—th a t  » labor. -Once In. 

anma ni.a payB.ft-Year'S SUbSOrlptlOII—(Adt 
e In awnll ------  ‘

awhile some, one . 
c a p ita l. And-once ■ awhile some deadbeat takes
the paper (or a year or two and vanishes without 
Ing tor It—th a t’s anarchy/ but lateron justice 
take the lastuamed creature,-for-there la a.place
where be. wlll get his Justi deserts-t h a t ‘e hell,—B r ie  
Record. ■ ■, ■ ■, '  ■

. Many a poor devil who - has the whole world before 
hlmnever catches up.—P lafri'D caler. .

Prevention Is better than . ctjre, and you may pre
vent that tired feeling by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which will keep your blood pure, and .'free from aotd 
taint, and gprinB of disease.' - ' '■ .
' I lo o d ’a Pills* do not purge, pain or gripe, hut act 
promptly, easily and efficiently.: i2Bc. . , :

ANSWERS TO. QUESTIONS
’. r • • . . .  ‘ 1 ' I  . -' •
uiviin Titnouon tub mbdiumsuip or >

W. J. COLVILLE.

Qu k s . - [ B v Delta, Torrlngton,Conn.1 Could a  sp irit 
renialu in a  burning dwelling without discomfort? or 
aro spirits susceptible to such Influences, the same as 
m ortals? If they are, w hat effect nr change would It 
produce on a  spirit were he compelled to remain In 
the Are?

A n s .—If  our questioner accepts the science 
of correspondences, he may adm it w hat is 
taugh t by many students of sp iritual law, v iz . ,  
th a t for every physical effect there  m ust be an 
efficient m ental cause.' In the case of a  burn
ing building the development of the special 
sp irit in question would have very muoh to do 
w ith th e  sensations experienced. Really ad
vanced spirits—we mean those who have act
ually trium phed over ordinary lim itations 
through inw ard grow th —have such volatile 
organisms th a t they cannot be held in  mortal 
edifloes. nor oan they be affected by w hat will 
consume a m aterial fabric. - 

A fter all th a t eau be said ou any o ther side 
of the subject, the g rea t fact is th a t according 
to the direction of one’s affections does one 
suffer o r not suffer in the m idst of any so- 
called calam ity. Spirits are no t compelled to 
remain in burning buildings unless they are 
so earth-bound through an intense attraction  
tow ard m aterial things th a t they are literally 
haunting ghosts. If a fire ever does take place 
in a genuine haunted house, the unseen in
mates who are burned out are really benefited 
by losing w hat held them in un n a tu ra l bond
age. W ith the exception of such dwellers on 
the threshold as we have mentioned, we know 
of no excarnate human intelligences who are 
in any way painfully affeoted by physical con
flagrations, as the ir bodies and all the ir appur
tenances are entirely  proof against fire and 
flood and all m aterial elements.

Q-—[By the same.] Frequently, when writing 
(sometimes when speaking,) on any subject which 
deeply Interests me, I temporarily lose the sense of 
my surroundings, and seem to be' in some familiar 
and d istant locality I never can recall anything 
connected with the  d istan t place In question (which 
Is never tw ice the same) th a t might be suggested by 
my subject, but the Impressions are often very vivid, 
as much so as If I were really therA W hat Is the ex
planation?

A.—You actually are e n  r a p p o r t  w ith the lo
oality you seem to visit. I t  is no t neoessary to 
infer th a t you go there  in the psychic body, 
leaving your physical body behind you; bu t 
your consciousness gains a w ider perspective, 
and you are  for the tim e oblivious to all in te r
vening barriers Of distance. Ou a  small scale 
every one experiences this phenomenon in 
some degree.

W henever you are intensely in terested , posi
tively engrossed in contem plating some rela
tively d is tan t object, you are unconscious of 
all th a t intervenes between you and th a t ob
ject. All the  senses oan be appealed to  in a 
sim ilar way. We oan bear one voice a t  a dis
tance to  whioh we are distinctly  paying a tte n 
tion, catoh every syllable of its u tterance, and 
hear no sound from the many th roats which 
may be active in our muoh nearer vioinity. 
We can gaze a t  a  d is tan t scene, and see it  
d early , meanwhile knowing nothing of in ter
vening scenery.

C oncentration of mind is all th a t  is needed 
to  bring th is about, and i t  is easy to  concen
tra te  wherever our in te rest Ib greatly  aroused. 
In  the oase of very sensitive persons, they are 
often draw n to d is tan t places by the thought 
of people who are there, and wishful to com
m unicate w ith  them . This faculty  is a  very 
useful one, and w ith patien t persistency can 
be so developed th a t, w ithout th e  aid of orys-' 
tals, magio m irrors, o r any o ther external ad
juncts, we can a t  will place ourselves in  com
munion w ith  such persons and places as we 
are most in terested  in.

A great deal of knowledge soaks into us sub
jectively, of whioh we are tem porarily uncon
scious in our objective condition; bu t all in
formation reoeived by an in ternal process is 
of use, and will be forthcoming as occasion re
quires.

The propounder of th is question is a  good 
sensitive, and can, if he will, by oonoentrating 
a tten tion  upon a  definite d is tan t objeot, so re-, 
la te  himself, voluntarily  thereto, as to  ga ther 
im portant and  conclusive evidence from the 
m entally n e a r  though physically r e m o te  spot.

Q.—[By M. E. 0. Fox. Chicago.] What do you see 
asthe result Of “ The Coxev Movement,” the strikes, 
and the unrest apparent? - Labor makes Its demands, - 
with hunger back of those, demands: what are we go 
ing to do about R? .

A. —The Cokey movement is certa in ly  one of 
th e  most oohspiohous phaseB of p resen t u n res t/ 
and though 'it is by no means as-im portant an  
uprising as some people suppose, i t  is a  certa in  
indication th a t were.* are  eleinents.'of discon
te n t in th e  comm unity whioh w ill soon get the 
upper baud unless practical ' steps are speedily 
taken  to  greatly  b e tte r  the-condition  of the 
working people as a  whole. F rom  our po in t of 
view, whioh i s . decidedly optimistic,.we do no t 
foresee th e  tragedies whioh many people fore
tell, \but we do feel i t  to  be a p a r t of ou r well- 
defined mission to  suggest lines of action along 
whioh th e  Republio may safely ride to  inoreased 
safety.and, prosperity. ,

Tp the first plaoe, le t  us premise th a t th e  un 
employed: masses have a ju s t -cause, of com
plain t. T heirs Ib a  rea l grievance; not a  sen ti
m ental outoyy, for while i t  is only too tru e  th a t 
there  are  w illfully idle' persons in  all commu
nities) It i s 'a t  th is day boyond d isp u te1 th a t 
there areIarge’nUhiberddf honest; capable men 
-and wonien who are  'bo th  ab le ' and  w illing  to 
work. b u t cannot find any employment. ; -  ) :

Processions of th e  unemployed through pub-

M i s t — i r
llo thoroughfares with bnnnora ' and. trauspnn- 
enoles aro  no t ncoesiarlly orroneotiis; indeed; 
In some Instnnoos thoy nro calculated to do 
real good by balling a tten tion  to  nteded moos* 
ures of reform) butsom otlm es rosh slntemonts. 
displayed on suck embloms ex ert.a  deleterious 
Influence, bcoauso th e  words oipiiloyod are no t 
In full aooord w ith  the highest sentim ent of 
equity. N ot very long ago in  Boston thoro was. 
a groat hue and cry in  many quarters*over a. 
m otto which road, "T h e  S tate  owes every m an 
a living.”  Wo n t onoo took oooaslon to say to  a  
largo publio audlonco th a t th e  S tate dOos n o t  
owe every man n living in tho bald sense of 
suoh words, b u t tho Stnto does owo overy man 
and overy woman tho opportunity  to  earn a  
living, and th a t a  suffioiont as woll as an hon
est ono.

The th rea ten ing  a ttltudo  taken  by strikers 
on the one hand and employers of lnbor on the 
other, is exceedingly un wise, as i t  suggests tw o 
parties w ith  vita l Interests m utually antago
nistic, and should suoh feeling gain ground and 
spread extensively, i t  would of necessity be a  
source of danger, a  menaoe to peaoe and order, 
■resulting, if not checked in tim e, in the opposi
tion  of a plutooraoy to  a proletariat. While it is 
possible to  foresee w hat would take place If th e  
w orst passions of infuriated m en were roused 
to  the ir u tm ost and unrestrained , vye consider 
th a t it  evinces a glaring lack of spiritual per
ception to  overlook the counteracting  agen
cies a t work engaged in preventing a bloody 
outbreak.

Comparisons are often ridiculous as well as 
odious, and While the tr ite  adage, “ history re
peats itself,”  has an elem ent of tru th  in it. i t  
is usually so m isinterpreted th a t the quotation 
leads to th e  most erroneous conclusions among 
thoughtless people. Rome indeed fell by rea
son of a conflict betw een its patrician and ple
beian citizens, and there are signs of demoraliz
ation in A m erica to day which bear a d is tinc t 
family resem blance to  many of the diseases 
which afflicted the once m istress of the world 
before her dissolution; bu t th e re  are great 
cheering evidences of youthful, vigorous con
stitu tion , when we attem pt a soientiflo diagno
sis of Columbia’s condition, w hich were en
tirely  absen t in the economy of Rome ju s t pre
vious to her downfall. There is ample room 
for everybody in America, and there is im
mense w ealth in the country itself, its natural 
resources being practically boundless. The 
present agitation is largely due to  two distinct 
causes, one of which is the difficulty the Re
public experiences in connection w ith phe
nomenally rapid growth, and an  endeavor to 
speedily amalgam ate large num bers of persons 
of different nationalities, and the other is the 
failure on the p a rt of the m ajority  to see th a t 
tem porizing with the Zeitgeist is a failure, for 
the spirit of the times refuses to be compro
mised.

We are ready for a new gystem, and we shall 
get i t ;  bu t not through any o ther method than 
th a t of evolution of a new form o u t of existing 
elements. I t  is absurd, and indeed wicked, to 
s tir  up incendiary feelings, o r to  appeal to 
fright in a  crisis whioh demands the coolest 
statesm anship. No one wishes a captain to be
come hysterical a t sea when th e  vessel of 
which he is in command has to  breast unusu
ally heavy breakers. The Republic to-day is 
like a ship in a storm , a good, stou t, sea-worthy 
bark, bu t needing skillful piloting through the 
boiling w aters.

O ur prophecy is th a t very soon indeed there 
will arise many tru ly  inspired teaohers, whom 
the nation will recognize and accept as heaven
sen t leaders to steer the ship of sta te  into 
calm er w aters, and th a t the n ex t great work 
undertaken  by Congress will be the opening- 
up of g rea t national Industries, affording re
m unerative em ployment to all who are ready 
to  embrace the offer. A cooperative common
wealth is surely coming, and our most earnest 
advice to  all who love hum anity is to so th ink, 
speak and ac t th a t they may be entitled  to re- 
joioe when the words are u tte re d : “ Blessed 
are the peace-makers.”

June Magazines.
Th e  At l a n t ic  Mo n th ly  introduces Its contents 

for the present month with Chapters X V II—XIX ot 
M argaret D eland’s Philip and His W ife” ; Dr. J .  w . 
W hite (of Philadelphia,) writes of “ A Summer In the 
Sclllies Bliss Carman has a  highly-dramatic poem 
on •• The Grave-Digger ” ; “ The End of Tortonl’s » (if 
famous P aris caf<5, which olosed last year,) Is an al
most pathetic picturing of the conclusion of an his
toric resort, which passed away because of the change 
In modern tastes in P aris—the new Frenoh people de
siring less elegance and more “ English  co m fo rt" ; 
K ate Douglas Wiggln contributes an  entertaining 
tale, entitled "T h e  Nooning T re e ” ; another Install
ment of F rank Bnlles’s travel aketohes Is furnished in 
“ Ingoulsh by Land' a'hd'Bea ” ; the condition of the 
olty o f Ham burg before tls attack  by cholera and 
since Is sketched by A lbert 8haw, many details being 
given of , th e  sanitary defeh'Bes now prepared against 
the scourge; the  reminiscence of the K earsarge (Con
tributors’ Club) will be perused with Interest. Regu- 
lar departm ents, etc. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., pub
lishers, Boston.

Th e  Ar e n a .—The current num ber auspiciously 
begins Volume X., and opens with a  profusely-illus
trated article on the  fashionable quarter of Boston,
"  The Back Bay," by Walter Blaokburn Harte, show
ing the Immense value,of churctuand other’property 
there, with a moral deduotlon from the facts; an ap
preciative sketch of-Benjamin Hathaway; “ A Pio
neer Poet," Is Turnl8hed by Mrs. Helen E. Starrett, 
and is followed by a charming poem, ‘f The Enchanted 
Wood,” by .Mr. Hathaway; “ The single Tax In Aot- 
ual Operation; In New Zealand” Is an Important paper 
by Hamlin Garland, which will be read with great In
terest by practical thinking men, as will also “ The 
Nationalization of Electricity,” by Rabbi Solomon 
Bchtndler. “ The Fall of Babylon,” a poem by James
G. Clark;, other articles are given—among them be
ta^ :'“ The Sixth Sense, and How to Develop I t ”- a  
valuable contribution by Paul Tynet; In the Sym
posium on “ Child Slavery la America,” many start
ling facts relating to the Inside of factory life (or ohll- 
dren are presented by able writers. X  fine portrait 
of Vlotor Hugo forms tbe frontlspleoe of this number. 
The Arena Publishing Co., Pleroe Building, Copley . 
Square, Boston, Mass. ■ :

The Humanitarian opens with a'inost interest
ing report of an Interview on •• Labor and Spdlai1 
Problems” with the Bt. Hon. Sir John Eldon Gorst,
M. F., by Sarah A. Tooley, accompanied: with por
trait of this eminent reformer; in “ Glimpses of the- 
Future " the Rev. J. Rloe Byrne; M, A„ reveals muoh 
that Is promising for humanity; ,of particular inter
est to parents Is the first Installment of a valuable 
paper on” Infanoy: Its Perils and Safeguards,” by 
Hugh R, Jones, M. A., M. D.; "  Workhouses and 
Pauperism” |s ably dlsonssed by tbe Rev. T. B, Har- 
dern, Lt.-D. -Other arttoles not here mentioned are 
contributed by well-knOwn writers. The - present Is- ■ 
Bue closes the Fourth Volume of this excellent maga
zine. The next number will oontaln artleles by s ir  
Henry E. Boscoe, D. 0. L;, P. R. 8., M; P.; the Very 
Reverend the Dean of Ely; Lady Violet Grevllle, 
Lady Burton and others. Henceforth It will be pub- 
fished by Messrs. Hutehlnson&Oo:, 84 Paternoster -
Row, London, Eng. ■

Whiskers that are prematurely gray or faded ahould’ 
be colored to prevent the look of age; and Bucking- ' 
ham’s Dye exoels all others In coloring brown or black;1
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A n  A c r o b a t  I n  F i g u r e s . '

*ow y o n rs  th o ro  a p p o a rc d  a m o n g  
t l io  f td v o rtljo m c n tflp o s te d  o n  tlio  w a ll*  o f P a r is  
a p i o t u r o  o f a  m an  w a n tin g  tlio  o o hMutki o f a  
g y m n iu it. B u t  In s te a d  o f  d u m b  bo lls  a n d  in -  
■cllnn o lu b s  no ntvumi en o rm o im  n u m b e rs .

It was tlio first Introduction to tlio Parisians 
Ol«aoquos Inaudl, one of the presont novelties 
of tlio town, says L e  S o le ll  de  IH m anche,

Inis acrobat. In fluures Is not a Frenolimnn 
by birth, though a naturalized • citizen. Ho 
was born In Piedmont, bis paronts being tho 
poorest of peasants.'

Inaudl began life by tondlng sheep on the 
mountains. Prom sheep keeping ho passod to 
vogabondlsm, wandering from town to town 
showing a pet dormouse whonever he could get 
an audience, and living by the pennies his 
spectators threw him.

In  th e  course of bis strolling Inaudl crossed 
from  Ita ly  to  T rance, and presently made a 
discovery which turned  the course of his life 
in to  a  b righ ter olmnnel.
‘ The tru th  is tha t all his days Inaudi's head 
had been full of figures; even when bo watched 
sheep on the Italian m ountains they bad 
troubled  him, and they became still more aotlve 
w hen he took to  traveling. And the discovery 
he  mode was th is : 'T h a t these figures which 
danced in his mind would draw  a great many 
anore spectators and a great m any more pen
nies than  his dormouse could ever succeed in  
doing.

I t  was by accident th a t he found out the ir 
value. W andering Into a res tau ran t one day 
he saw the proprietor puzzling over a  sum. 
H e had w ritten  it down on the top of the table, 
-and was doing his best to  solve it, b u t it  would 
no t "com e ou t right.”

Inaudl watched him a few m inutes, then he 
ventured to  speak:

" I f  you wish, sir, I ’ll do th a t sum for you.” 
"Y ou? "c r ie d  the man, eying the ragged 

litt le  tramp. . t
“ Yes, I, of oourse; n o t 'm y  dormouse, cer

ta in ly ,” laughed Inaudl.
" Try it, then, but mind your ears if you are 

making fun of me,” and the man offered him 
his penoil.

‘‘O h I” cried Jack, “ no penoil for me. I 
c a n ’t  read. 'I don’t know how to make figures 
-even. Read me the num bers.”

The man read them aloud, and in an  instant, 
to  his great astonishm ent and th a t or the spec
ta to rs  who had gathered about, Inaudl gave the 
co rreo t answer. Pennies were showered upon 
him, and from th a t day he beoame an exhibitor 
■of num bers instead of animals.

His life, however, continued to be strolling, 
u n til one day a man from  P aris saw him. and 
realized th a t he would be a capital “ card ” in 
a  Parisian cafd or theatre. He brought Inaudl 
to  the city* where his extraord inary  power of 
calculating " in  bis m in d ’’ Boon made him a 
“ celetfrity.”

S tanding w ith his back to  a blackboard, Iu- 
aud id istens attentively to the questions which 
his audience propounds. His assistant w rites 
-on the board the figures given, and they are 
hardly down before the calculator calls out the 
answ er quite correotly.

For example, some one asks him to multiply 
<55.'i by 982; instantly, almost, he comes out with 
the answer. 041,24(i.

He will subtract, divide, square and cube 
numbers, ex trac t roots, all with the same ease, 
and never seeing the figures. Frequently the 
sum s are very complex. Here is one propound
ed a t the Sorbonne: To find a number of 
four figures, the sum of which is 2.">, the sum of 
th e  digit in place of hundreds and of tha t in 
the place of thousands is equal to the figure in 
te n ’s place, and the sums of the figures occupy
ing the ten ’s and thousand’s places is equal to 
th e  figure standing in u n it’s place. If  you. be
sides, reverse the num ber it will be Increased 
by 8082.

Inaudi gave the correot answ er to  this in 
about three m inutes—1789.

He often does two problems a t the same 
time, talking as he works them . Thus, if 
asked to cube a number, and a t the same time 
to  tell w hat day of the week a certa in  date, as 
March 11th, 1822, came on, he will answer, 
“ Maroh ll th , 1822, came on Monday. A per
son born on th a t day has lived so many hours
and  so many minutes. The cube o f ---- is so
and so.” And, what is most astonishing, the 
answ ers are always exaot.

Sim ilar to thiB sim ultaneous calculation is 
his ability  to count the beats of two metrome- 
te rs  going a t  different speeds. He will tell how 
many ticks each gives in a minute.

A nother peculiarity of this calculating acro
b a t is the persistency w ith whioh these figures 
stay  in his head. He will repeat problems dic
ta ted  to him after the lapse of several days.

How does he make his calculations? T hat 
is w hat the scientists of Paris have been try 
ing  to find out.

Inaud i explains very clearly his method of 
w orking problems, ana it is always an original 
and ingenious method. For example. In mul
tiplying he goes from left to  right. Take the 
-example quoted above—to multiply 653 by 982. 
H is method is as follows:

000 by 900 -610.000 
COO by 82— 49 200 
982 by 60 -  49 100 
982 by 3 -  2 940

R A N G E S
AND

H E A T E R S
FINE8T IN THE WORLD.

D ia r y  a n d  M e m o r a n d u m  
B o o k  f o r  t h e  a s k i n g .

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
WEIR STOVE CO., Taunton, Mass.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 510 E Street, N.W,-, Washington, O.C.
(iNCOltPOKATKI) NOV. 1, 18D3.)

THU Headquarters of tho Nn I iml Spiritualists’ Associa
tion arc open at all times, aiul all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official homo. A register will bn kept Of lectur

ers and mediums, who aro requested to send in their names 
and addresses, also officers or all Soclotlrs, as we desire to
keep a  perfect register of theso, and prompt notice should
.------ * - - - all changes of location, Ilu

i upon spiritual rnatloi
Spiritual Library. For In........ ........... ....... ...
K O ilE H T  A. D ISIU IOK , Secretary.

be sent to us of all changes of location, Ifooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited fortbo 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as abovo. . - _

May 26.

M iss Judson’s Books.
“ W h y  S he B e c a m e  a  S p ir i tu a l is t .”

264 pages. Ono copy, 01.00; six, 05.00.
" F r o m  N ig h t to  B Io rn j .

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church." 
32 pages. One copy, 1ft cents; ten, 01.00.

“ T h e  B r id g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W .o ilda ."
209 pages. One copy, 70 cents; six, 04.00.

Apply permanently to ABBT A. JUD80N, Cincinnati, O, 
by P. O. Order, Express Order, or Registered Letter.

Juno 9. 5w*

Electric Light Medical Institute.
THE application of the Electric Light as a remedy It 

rlous forms of disease has had the happiest results;
In va- 

and
our mode of applying It Is the only Invention scientifically 
devised. It Is warmly recommended by representative 
members of the medical profession.

The Electric Light is employed with positive benefit In 
Catarrhal Affections, Scrofulous and Syphllltlo Disorders, 
Diseases of the Skin and Blood, Rheumatic Affections, Nerv
ous Prostration, Sexual Weakness, Heart Troubles, etc. For 
Ulcers of various kinds it has proved of signal advantage.

Opfio bs : Newark. N .J., 244 Mulberry stroet; Boston, 
Mass., “ Tho Pelham. 74 Boylston stroet. 4w» May 26.

SOUL R E A D IN G ,
OR P8YCHOMETRIO DELINEATION.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also in her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has bad a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
"'.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street. 

Water, Walworth Co., Wl8. Apr. 7.

WIFF CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
"  I F F  it AND PAY FREIGHT.

Bays oar 9driwer mlaol or oik In. 
d  " I t proved High I ra  8lareraew!og mmchio* 
3  Body liDished, nickel pitted,Adapted to light 
and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 jesrsj wllh

I Automatic Bobbin Winder, Self-Threading Cylla 
I der Shuttle, Relf.8e(tlng Needle and a complete 
\trt of 8leel Attachment*; ahipped any where on 

80 Day’s Trial, No money required in advance. 
15,000 now In use* World’s Fair Medal awarded machine and attach* 
meuta. Bay from factory aod aave dealer’s and agent’s profit*. 
FDCC Cut This Ont and tend to-day for machine or large tn* 
f  KkC catalogue, testimonial* and Glimpses of tbs World’s Fair.
OXFORD MFQ. CO. 312 WafatihAvt. CHICAGO,ILL

Mar. 17. 46w

?  W h y  ?

Look Like This

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dents Toothache Com
8 tops Tootmaohk Instantly

(aUANA NTCCo)
Dov't Ta u  IniTATiora. All dealers, 

o r send 15c to
C. a . OKNT 4 CO.t Detroit, m

26teow

A S T O N IS H IN G  O F F E R .
SEND throe 2-cent stamps, look orhalr. name, age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed (roe 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San JoaS, Cal.

Apr. 7. 1JW _______
ET tho needy ones remember that the

! Is one of the best romodlos to curtuUUormsofL ET tlio in 
L I F E  1

stomach
stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

S4 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 6. 6m______J .  i t .  P E B B T ,  M a n a g e r ,

641,248
And for-all o ther sufns be has his own way. 

T h e  m ystery is how be rem em bers the  figures 
80 perfectly w ithout seeing them , and from 
bearing them  read b a t onoe rapidly.

[From the Newburyport (Mass.) News, May 28tb.J
m e m o r i a l  S u n d a y .

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS BY MBS. C. FANNIE 
ALLYN.

In  accordance w ith general orders from de
p a rtm en t headquarters, the members of Post 
49, G. A. R., attended d irin e  services yester
day, it  being the Sunday before Memorial Day.

In the afternoon the 'P ost.iiu rhbering 'abou t 
seventy-five men, accompanied by th e  Union 
V eteran  Legion, Sons of V eterans, and Wo
m an’s Relief Corps, w en t to  V eteran  Hall, on 
a n  invitation from the Sp iritualist Society, 
and  listened to  an  address by Mrs. C. Fannie 
A llyn ofStoneham . .

Mrs. A llyn took as her subject, “  Patrio tism ,” 
and she handled i t  In an able m anner. She re
ferred  to  th e  noble deeds done by those who 
comprised the Union arm y, and who le ft home 
and  dear .ones to  defend the old flag. In  an 
able m anner she paid a  glowing tr ib u te  to 
those who gave the ir lives for th e ir co un try ; 
a n d  she made especial m ention of brave Cap
ta in  B a r tle tt  of this olty, who lost his life on 
th e  bloody field of Antietam .

She spoke earnestly in, regard  to  -the several 
organizations of the old soldiers, and  said they 
should be always supported and maintained. 
She olosed by paying a tr ib u te  to  th e  unknown 
dead, so m any of whom lie  in the cemeteries of 
th e  South.

Mrs. A llyn gave new oolorings to  th e  ever- 
in te restin g . subjeot, and th e  mem bers of the 
d ifferent organizations th a t  a ttended  spoke of 
i t  as one of the  best sermons they  ever a ttend
ed. Mrs. A llyn belongs In Stoneham , and is a 
m em ber of the Woman’s Relief Corps of th a t 
to w n . , , ..

Edward S. K night, Jam qs W.;Heryey„ Miss 
B ertha  M. Coffin. and Mrs. M aty Brown sang 
several patriotlo  songs. They w ere followed 
by M Isb C hristine KolhauS, Miss E tta  Wilsbn, 
and  Miss L aura Tanner, w o o , sang and  rqoited 
a  poem embraolng all th e  Im portan t Events of 
■the w ars from  1770,to  1805.; ;- ' . f : ; > ;

V e r m o n t  Q u a r t e r l y  C o n r e n l l o i i .
The Quarterly Convention of the Vermont\8tate! 

Spiritualist i Association will be held St Ludlow, Vt., 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 16th, ICth and 17th,
1894, - ■ -■■■■■ ..............- -

The Convention opens a t2 o ’olook r. m„ Friday, In, 
Hammond Hall, In addition to the State speakers 
the managers have engaged F. A. Wlgglu of Salem,) 
Mass , a fine test medium and lecturer, who will give' 
tests from the platform. . ■ , ' •

Good muslo will be furnished. —  ■■ . ,v;Board at Ludlow House. 81.00 per day. : , - - , i  ,
The Central Vermont -Railroad will sell tickets for: 

•fare oneway (golog by the way of Essex Junotlon), 
Montpelier, waterbury, Essex- Junotlon, St. Albans. Burlington, New-Haven, Mtddlebury. Tlokets will 
also he on sale attbe following stations, at two cents 
per miles Brandon, Rutland;-North Clarendon, Olaron- 
don, Cuttlngsvllle, East Wallingford, Mount Ho)ly, 
•Gassets, Chester,-Bartonavllle, Bellows Falls. ’ 
l A cordial Invitation extended to all. , , , ,, .
, By order of the Board of Managers, ’
V m  -1 -■•' J a n d s  Ob o sse t , Seo 'y . ,
l  W a terbury , Ff.,i fa y X U h , 1894. ...... ., , ■

P

A RALYSIS
CURED without medV 
cine. Rheumatism* Spt» 
n a t  D i s e a s e s  a n d  

“ cured.

Jan. 6-

XU, br. &for *  valuable book JfuKE to alL

m t l l m t o M ,

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
fTlHEY luve boon before tho public for years; and aro uaod 
L by all tho principal Morcliniits, Bnnkors, Mercantile 
cadomlos nnd Professional men throughout tho countri

J .  hy all the principal Morobauts, Bankers, Mercantile 
Acadomloi and I’rofcsalonnl men throughout tho country. 
They aro furulabod by tho American Board of Forolgn Mis
sions to tliolr stations In all parts of tho world, being select
ed. In proforonco to nil othors, for their romarkabto ' 
hill ty. Durability, Antl-Oorroslvqncss, Economy and A c 
tion to tho wants of all writers. Thoyaro universally nd-
ed. In proforonco to all othors, for their roniarkablo Flexi
bility. Durability, Antl-Oorroslvqncss, Economy and Adapta
tion to tho wants of all writers. Thoyaro unlvorsally nd- 
inlttod to bo superior to steel, and by many proforrod to tho 
best gold pens;

B K W A R K  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE FEN has stamped upon It 

A D A M S  it. O O . ’S  G O L D E N  P E N .
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, 81.60-
No. 2. Extra lino points for Oholco Ponmanshlp. Largo box, 

containing one gross, *1.60.
__ _ . _ - ions are sold for the benefit of tho widow of

tbolate John B. Adams.
For sale by OOLBY & RICH. eow
H f -  These I 

ibolate

STELLAR SCIENCE.
JWILL give a test or it  to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 oents, 
money or stamps.
1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from tho 

above data). Also advice upon any matter, In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a  fee of *1 i Consultation fee (1; a t office, 200 Tre- 
mont street. , ,

Nativities written at  prices prendrtloaate to tne detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AME8 OOtlLD. Box
ton, Mass.

Box 1664, Bos- 
July 19.

N ew  M usic.
Bong nnd Oborus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T l i e  S t u n 3 u e r > Z j a a i d . n
Price 2ft cent*.
For Bale by COLBY A RXOH.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IN  1 805 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 

Usher; 8ARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 03.50 a year.

B o o m  58* 013 a n d  0 4  L a  S a lle  S treet*
Jan. 20.______ _____________________ Chicago* 111.

|U to  f  ffrk ^bbcrttsemenls.
NEW OCCULT BOOKS.

A MAN AND HIS SOUL. .
By T.C. Crawford. An Occult Romance of Washington Life. 

Cloth, *1.00. . ,

THE DEAD MAN'S MESSAGE.
By Florenco Mnrrynt. Cloth, *1.00.

A BANKRUPT HEART.
By Florence Mnrrynt. ANovol of English Life. Cloth,*1.26.

THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE.
By T. C. Crawford. Cloth,*1.28.

THE FREED SPIRIT.
By Mary Kylo Dallas. Cloth, *1.00. ' .

Cataloguo sont on application. ' -
,  m i A I l L E S  11. B R E D , P u b lish e r ,

„  1 0 4 ,1 0 0  a n d  108  F u l to n  tit . ,  N ew  Y o r k .
May 26.________________4w« ________  .

Im portant Notice.

T  IG H T : Oc-

KNOWN tho world over as the Independent Slate-Writer.
will diagnose disease free of charae by his new and 

marvelous gift. If you are satisfied with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not receive one. 
This offer Is only for those who are not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, name and 
sex, and two 2-cent stamps.

D R .  O. E . W A T K IN S ,
June 2. B o x  401* A yer* H a n .

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psyohometrist.

SITTINGS dally  from 10 A.M . to 4 p . m . seances1 
Sunday evening _ at 7:30; also Friday afternoons* 

oston, Mass., betweeb 8hawmut 
Will hold Ribllc orPrlvate S4&

No. 11 Union Park, Boston, 
and Tremont street.

J  une 16. Iw*
Ave. 

Seances.

Mrs. S. S. M artin,
f* ^  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Seances Sundays. 
O t )  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:S0 P. u .; Sundays and
Wednesdays at 8 r . m.

Jan. 6. tf O E O R O R  T . A I .B R O ) M a n a g e r .

Miss A. Peabody,
U8INESS. Test and Developing Medium. Sittlngsdally. 

M-r' Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Ju n e  16.

B0
i

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v e n u e , B oston* Mass*
Apr. 20. ** 13w*

MRS. THAXTER,
Banuer of Light Building, Boston, Mass. *

Osgood F. Stiles*
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7 :*0. Thursday afternoons a t 2:30. No. 70 Waltham utreet. 

June 16.

A Weekly Journal of Psychical.
JU  cult and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT" proclaims - 
belief lu the existence and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material organism, and in the reality 
and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion-conducted 
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, in the words of Its motto, “ Llghtl More 
Llgbtl"

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, “ LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It Is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout tho world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions are
worthy of nermanent record, whose experience and knowl 
edge aro of the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than " LIGHT." This gives the

Price 2d!*; or, 10s. IQd. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and at] 

remittances, should be addressed to “ Tbe Manager"; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor."

Office: 2 Duko street, Adelphi, W. C., London, Eng.

TH E SOWER, a  M onthly Magazine, the 
Mediums’ True Frleud. Devoted to the Interest of 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A  BLISS. 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

by

large and valuable accessions thereto. I am prepared to nm 
gptiate with societies and camp-mcetlngs for giving one or 
all of my four Illustrated Lectures upon this interesting 
subject. My friends well know that for some years I  have 
been gathering material for this work, and I can assure them 
that no expense has been spared »n arranging the details of 
the Exhibition so as to please nnd Instruct all.

Box 848, Nttc York, J O H N  E G G L E S T O N .
June 2-

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. Md street, New York 

oily. Hours 10 10 4 dally. Public Seanco Thursdays,8 
l’. M. Lebturo ami Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 p. M. Endorsed 

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and fi>o Sptr- 
Itual Press, ______ tf May 12.

M agnetic Sanitarium *
Q 1  K  WE8T 128TII STREET, New York. Tho sick win 
O X t l  bo received and every attention rendered for 
speedy recovery. Treatments at the bouse or at residence! 
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and Btul- 
ness Medium. Manager, SIRS. H. L. WOODHOU8E. J. K . 
HARRIS, Vital Electrician. May IS.

ZACHO’ S STENOTYPE f S R M
promoters' price, ir taken soon. This may advance like the 
telephone, which went from *8 to *1,600 per share,full paid 
and non-assessalile. Writes words. Typewrites 160 words 
In a minute without noi-o. Write for particulars, or can 
and see the key-board and Instrument. 120 Broadway. Room 
88, Sd door, Now York City. J. W. FREE.

May 26. lSw-

M rs. Florence W hite,
A m  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  

I B a s in e ts  B e d la m *  Consultations lu person or by 
letter, terms 02.00. Slauces 8unday and Tuesday evening* 
at 8, and Friday at 3 p . m. June 2.

PROF. APOLON, Astrologer, 48 W est 24th 
street, New York. Year, date, hour and place of birth, 

with (ttaniped and directed envelope for advice by mall. 
Instruction: Courso, 02ft. 4w June 9.

BOOKS by mall a t publication
for B o r d e r la n d .

A pr. 14.
H. TOWER, 267 W.

ly
prices. S e n d  
Ith st.yN.Y, Olty.

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS

Re a d  “ t h e  t w o  w o r l d s . ” edit
E. W. WALLIS. I t la progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress.etc. Fost free for 32 weeks ror01.OO; 
for 64 weeks for 02.00. Address —Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds " Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.
VTEW TH O U G H T: A M onthly Magazine, 48
X t to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; six months, 
ftOcts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL A GO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Oblcago, 111.

. m tajjer single copy, ____  ______
DUM. Investigator Office, Panie Memorial. Boston Mass

Mr s .  b . f . s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d i u m ,
holds sittings daily, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

---------  ̂ - .T ,------  ,g©,Crescent Beach,Revere, Mass,excepted.at Vernon Coti 
Terms, 01.00. Hours, from

D Rb

M a y  be A d d ressed  a n ti!  f a r t h e r  nottea*
Clenora, Y ates Co., N. Y.

WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrt- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled* 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars, with Reference* and Term*.
Jau.6.

i A .M .toSr.M. tf* Oct.21.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8)i Bosworth street, Room ft, Bos

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 A. H., 1 to 5 P, h . Will
visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, 01.60 a package.

M agnetized 
June  2.

26w

FREE
Address 
June 2.

SEND 4 OENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I  will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of j o u r  disease free.

D R . C. £ .  B A T D O B F , 
Meehanlcsvllle* Iowa*

H/rRS. JE N N IE  CROSSE, Business, T est and
i H  Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mail, 60 
cents and stamp. Whole Life-Beadlng01.OO. Magnetio Rem
edies prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me.

June 16
Tl/TRS. EMMA W H ITE, Inspirational w ritten
lY i  communications, 01. Enclose stamp and lock of hair. 
64 Davis stroot, Greenfield, Mass. 4w June 9.

P E E L E R ’S

This Is Btrlctly a Rheumatlo Medicine, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflloted with Rheumatism are 
llablo.

In flam m atory , H n ao u la r, Lum bago, Soiatioa, 
In fln e n ia , Goat.

All afflicted with this dread disease will do well to give 
this medicine a fair trial. One bottle will effect a core In 
most oases. For a case of nlneteoa yoars’ standing only 
four bottles were required. . . .  . . .  . ^

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly and surely cured by this medicine.

Price • 1 . 5 0  per bottle. Sent l>y expross only a t pur. 
chaser’s oxpouse.
■ For Bale byCOLBY & RIOH._________ _̂______________

Astrological Medium .
MB S . M . W E B B , f ro m  N ew  Y o rk , can be con

sulted from 9 a . m. until ft i*. m.; also Tuesday evenings. 
Business and Health a spedalty. Sundays reserved. Read

ings, 02.00. 356 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. June 9.

M rs. M . E . Johnson,
BUSINESS an d  Test Medium. Hours 10 A. u .  to 9 p . m .

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston._______ _______ June 16.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHY8ICLAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
J une 16.___________ ____________________
Dr. Addison D. C rabtree,

i  o i  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
X O - L  a distance. 30years. " - - - - —

Apr. 28.

WAS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Curious Revelations from tbe Life of a Trance Medium.
B7 UBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD. 

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems.
Illustrated with Engravings, and Frontispiece of Lincoln, from Carpenters Portrait from Life*

This book will befound peculiar,curlous.startllng!—more 
so than any work Issued since Uncle Tom's Cabin. It 
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which nave been snatched from the 
very jawB of oblivion. It deals with high official private 
life during the most momentous period in American His
tory, and Is a secret page from the life of him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—“Abraham L inooln.”

C lo th . Udmo, I l lu s tra te d , pp . 9 0 4 ,8 1 .5 0 1 P a p e r  
7 5  cen ts .

For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRAYES.
rp H E  BIOGRAPHY OF SA TA N ; or, A His-
X  torleul Exposition of the Devil and his Fiery Dominions. 
Disclosing tbe Orieutal Origin of the Belief in a Devil and 
Future Eutflt-ss Punishment; also, The Pagan Origin of the 
8crlptura! Terms. Bottomless Pit, Lake of Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that Never Dletb, etc.; 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAYES.

pp. 123.with portrait of author. Cloth, 60 cents; paper 3ft 
ceuts.

rnilK WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA-

Send stamp, age and Bex. 
13w*

M rs. A. Forrester,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue, Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 A . M. to ft p. M.
June 16. ' 4w*

M rs. A. E. Dunningham ,
May 5.

247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston. 
4w*

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
ig ^ n ^ P h y s lo la n .  Yapor Baths, No. 178 Tremont 

Apr. 28.

Independent S late-W riting
BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT, 484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings dally.________  lw*___________ Jqne 16.
PSY C H O M ET R IC  and  Business Reading, o r 
X  six questions answered, 60 cents and two Btamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 26w* •
D B. L IZ Z IE  M. W H IT IS O,

The Writing Flanchette.
OOIENOE la unable to  explain'the mysterious perrorm. 
O  ances of this wonderful Utile Instrument, whioh w rite.

some of the results tha t bare  been attained through i ts  
agenoy, and no domestlo circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire praetloe In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of these "Blanchettes/' whioh may 
be. consul ted on all questions, as also for oommonloatloni 
from deoeased relatives or friends. .

The Flanchette Is famished complete with box, penoU 
and directions, by whioh any one can easily understand how 
to  use It. • '

______  _____ jxlstlng ,poetal arrangement* be-
the United States end Canada, PLAN ODETTES

PROVINCES.—Under ex

'or sale by GO
not be sent through tho malls, 

' a t thonurcbaser*s 
r OOLBY ABIDE.

______ ___ ________ CftO*
i, hat mast be forwarded by 
'a expense.
' t r

G A R L A N D ’S  
Vegetable dough brops.
TRE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

.Complaints.'. For. Catarrh, Asthma, eto., etc.. It haa no 
equal. I t  la warranted to oure Uongbs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, ■ Influensa, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation or the Lungs., I t  Is free trom all opiates and, 
minerals, or any other lnJurions Ingredient t ' and Is therefore 
harmless In all oasesrukowlse palatable and beneflolaltn 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a  Blood 
P u n in s n  ib  tedly  unbivallbd . A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is uarnanted In all casos to give satisfac
tion, or tho money will ho refunded by tbe proprietor, D B .1 
M .’Hi GARLAND, 392 Maple streot, Englewood.nl. . 

Price, per box (one-founhjppund), 26 cents, postage free. 
For sale by OOLBY & RICIIJ. *

P A T E N T  O F F IC E ,
27 0OHOOL BTREKT. BOSTON, MABB.

B R O W N  B R O T H E R S , S O L IC IT O R S .

BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 
of ottoon yoars.; Bend for pamphlet of Instructions. ■ 

Aplt oam . ... .

jyjAH^SAGE' 19 Tcmplcl'lnce, Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. Bnn- 

M li|  •Readingfrom tho Stars.

, days, evenings and holidays. Ring. 13w» Apr. 7.
Ca r Be e , A strologer and Palm  Reader.

___  Reading from tho 81 are. 1098 Washington street,
Sulto 9, Boston. 4w- __________June 2.
TVyfRS. J .  C. EW ELL, Insp irational and  Modi*
iV l. oal Physician, 842 Tremont street, eor. Hanson,Boston. 

Jane 2. 4w*
TVT1SS KNOX, Test, B usines8and:Medloal Me-
IvLdlum . Sittlngsdally. 128 W. Brookline at., Sulto I. 

Jane  9. i 2w*_______ _____________
TAR. JU L IA  M. CARPEN TER, 2 Stanm ore
J J  Place, off Warren street, Roxbnry. Jan. 6.

R. L. Green,
S P IR IT -  P H O T O G R A P H E R
I AM prepared to give Sittings by mall from photo or lock 

of balr. Enclose stamp for Circulars, with terms and 
references. Address BOX 9, ONSET, MASS.
June 18. , ' . .

PREPARE for hot weather by reducing your flesh fifteen 
pounds in a month. No dlotlng. Guaranteed. Free con

sultations from 10 to 4, and from 8 to 8, Sundays from 10 to 
I. DR. JOHNSON, 681 Tremont stroot, Boston.

June 16.. , 2w- '

Identity Indicator.
Unsorewtheend of nlekel-platodoyllndef.charm; write 

your .name and address on tbe sllp.of paper,and the name 
and address of a  rolatlvo orfrlend on tho opposite side; 
roll up the paper and Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
I t  ,1s then ready to bo worn on the key-ring e ra s  a  charm; 
and In case of accident'or death among strangers, the wear- 
or maybe Identified and returned to his friends. No travel
ing person Bbould bo without it. "■ '

Price 1 5  oents. , l.
i For salo by COLBY & RICH. ■■•..•;■■ ii i.. - • T
m H E  SCIENCE OF IM M ORTALITY. A 
JL Lecture by PROF, W. F. PEOKrdellvered a t Oassadaga 
Lake Camp-Mooting Aug. llth . 1888. '.
i This eplondld Looturo should be In the hands of every 

Bplrltuallst In the land.. I t  has been put In pamphlet form 
by OOLBY A  RICH, and will he sent to. any address on re- 
celpt of 10 cents. _________  •

D IA G N O S IS  FR E E .
END two 2-ct. stamps, look of halr, name In full, age and 
i sex. and I win give yon a  olaibvoyaht Diagnosis o p  

VOUBAIUCINTA.' Address J( 0. BATDCBF, M. D„ Princi
pal, t6atrnotloInstltuw<,Gr»ndB*Dld*.ll|oh. lm- Juno3
$

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, D. D., L L  B.
or, Skeleton Keys to
............................. /th

TH E ELIM IN A TO R; . r
Sacerdotal Secrets. This book Is the most radical the au
thor has ever published. It means revolution to the old 
theology. It is doubtful whether a more outspoken book 
has over been printed. Yet It Is a most reverent work, and 
always regards with respect the religious prejudices of 
those whom bb  antagonizes. He shows that sacerdo
talism is responsible for the fact that this has not been 
done, and brings strong articles of Impeachment against 
the clergy as a  class. Cloth, 12mo, pp. 440 (with steel-plate 
portrait). Price 01.50.

T llE  BIB LE—W HENCE AND W H AT? The
questions where did the books of the Bible come from?

---- thority 1 and what Is tho real source1"*
? aro treated fearlessly In the light

tohat Is their authority t and what Is tho real source of dog
matic theology? aro treated fearlessly In the light of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. I tls  Impossi
ble to give even a condensed statement of what Is itself a 
marvelous condensation I Whole libraries are here con
centrated Into one little book ! Tho author’s conclusions 
aro, of course, against tho supernatural origin and Infalli
bility of the Bible, while the dogmas of the dominant the
ology are shown to bo priestly pervorslons of the ancient 
mythologies. Printed in good type and bound In cloth. 
Price 01.00.

MAN: W HENCE AND W H ITH ER ? The con
tents comprise chapters on the following subjects: Is Man 
a Mero Animal? Common Dogma of Man's Origin. The 
Rvolutlon Hypothesis. Answer of Theism as to Man's 
Origin. Is Death the End of Man? Tho Foundation of 
Faith Id a  Future Life. After Death—What? Science 
and Theology. Cloth, pp.226. PrfceSLOO.

SHALL T H E  B O L E  BE READ IN  OUR
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 7 A pamphlet of twenty-four pages, 

‘ ‘ a why the Bible should not
Price lOcents; 12 copies, 76

cents. ■ .
For sale by COLBY ft RICH._____________

giving clear and cogent reasons why the Biblt 
lie read In our publlo schools. ~ ' “  '

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR M EDICINE
BY J .  D. STILLM AN, M .D.

Dr. Siillman has demonstrated beyond crltlolsm that 
medical science Is still In Its lnfanoy, and that now lnven 
tlons of natural and certain remedies are necessary In med 
Iclno to keep It abreast with tbe age of Improvement. He 
points to the sacrednoss of the avocation of the physician, 
and condemns the wholesale trifling with the human sys
tem by men who are Incompetent to deal with It.

Paper.pp.69,price0 5 cents; cloth,5 0 cents.
For sale by COLBY A  HIGH._________■____________

The Spiritual Songster.
A choice and unique collection of 168 Songs and Hymna 

for tho awakening of spiritual and progressive ideas In the
mind of Humanity. J

W o i a i D S onsra.x.
In paper covers. 1 5  cents; lOcoples, 8 1 .» 5 | 2ftcopies

58 ,0 0 . Iu limp cloth, SO cents; 10 copies, jftl.7& 12ft copies1
4.00* ,• -• , ' t ' •, •'

, For sale by COLBY A  RICH. .

A History of Religions:
B ein g  a  Condensed S ta te m e n t of the . R esu lts  o f 

Solentlflo B esearoh  an d  P h ilosophical Criticism
. B Y  E L IZ A B E T H  £ . EV A N S. ■■ ■ ■

.. 12mo, paper covers, pp. 128. Prlce'26 bents.
For sale uy OQLDY & r ic h .

IN S P IR A T IO N A L ' AND TRANCE SPEAK- 
I ING. A paper read before the Conference of Spiritual' 

lsts,hold In Lai ‘ . . .  -  — ■ - -IBUJ. UU1
O., Eng., by Mr. J .  J . Morso, 

ThisV *............................
iwson's Rooms, 144 Gower stroot, London, W.

___ .octuro will ho road with Interest, coming, as It does,
from tho pon of ono of England’s gifted mediums, who has 
lootured so satisfactorily in tho United States.

"  ftcentSjjiostago l cent

VIOHS; ur. Christianity Before Christ. Containing New, 
tllng, ami Extraordinary Revelations In Religious His

tory, whlrli dlHcloao tbe Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines, 
1’rindnles, Precepts,and Miracles of the Christian New Tea-
Startllng, ami Extraordinary Revelations In Religious Hls-
* ~ , w hich dlsclos “  ............................................  ‘ ‘

id n les ,P re cep t . . . . . ......... ....... ..................
lament, and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of its Sacred
Mysteries, besides the History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on line white paper, large 12mo, pp. 380, with por
trait of author, 01.50, postage 10cents. (Former price 02.00.)

rjMIR HI RLE OK B IB L E S; or, Twenty-Seven
X  “ Divine Revelations": Containing a Description of 
Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science, History, Morals, Religion, and 
General Events; also a Delineation of the Characters of the 
Principal Personages of the Christian Bible, and an Exami
nation of their Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 
“ Tho World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors," and •• The Biogra
phy of Satan.”

Cloth, large 12mo, pp. 440. Price 01.75, postage 18 cents. 
(Former price 02.00.)

SIXTEEN SAVIORS OR N O N E ; or, The E x
plosion of a Great Theological Gun. In answer to John 

T. Perry's “ Sixteen Saviors or One "; an examination of its 
fifteen authorities, and an exposition of lta two hundred and 
twenty-four errors. By KP2tSEY GRAVES.

Cloth, 75 cents; paper, 50 cents. (Former price 01.00.)
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

a x n s r T  g B B a .

R U L E S
TO B1 OMlBVkD V E H  MUHHS

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Oomprehenalve and clear directions for forming and ooa- 
dnotlng olrolea of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Thla little hook also contains a  Catalogue of Book! pob>
llehed and for sale by OOLBY 4k RICH.

Bent free on appUcatlon to  OOLBY 4k RIOB. tf

Das Gebaende der Wahrheit.
■V 03ST U 8 E G .

Doa Bucli gleht Auskunft Uber Manohes, was bliher noch 
In Dunkelgebttllt war, und bewelstklar den 8pruoh, dase 
ea meAr Din at gitbt twiiehtn Illmmcl und Erie, alt unurt 
Schulutiihtil tich traumen ta u t. : .

FUr Vlolea, daa ala UbornatUrltch selther betraehtet wur- 
do, flndon wlr do imtUrllohe Erklkrung, und daduroh wlrd 
eln neuea Feld dor ForachuDg oroffnel, welchoa eln Begen 
filr die Menachholt au werdon veraiirlcht. Daa Fortbeatenen 
doagolatlgon Lobona nnch dom Todo 1st klar und vernunft- 
gemaaa.Ja aogar an der Hand vdUlg mattriellm Wlaaena, 
unwlderlegllcu bewleaen und ao wlrd daa Werkachen xnm 
rolohaten Bohatto, tu  elner Fostgabo (Ur Gemllth undVer- 
atand, beatlmmt.'una Uber die I’laekcrCIen des tlgllehen 
Lobona iu  erholien. Ea glebt uns mohr ala dlo Hoffnung, ea 
globt una die Gowl8aholt olnea ewlgen Lobona und gow lhrt 
unselnen Bllckln Jones golattgo Reich, wolches wlr daa 
owlgononnon. -

Proia 81.00.
llol COLBY A RICH au haben. , oam

PSYOHIO STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

• ' AND 1 . 1 .

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualisiti.
BY ALBERT, MORTON. /

Thla volumo, of upwarda of three hundred pages,'Contains 
much valuable matter, among which are articles: Advloe 
to Modlums and Invoatlgatorsi Intultlpu^Maffuetld, Men
tal and Spiritual Healing: Nationalism; Pre-Natal Condi- 
tlons and neredlty; Physical and .Moral Education; Pay. 
chomotry; Ro-lncarnatlon, and other Interestingsubjects. 
It also contains Alfred Russel Wallace's able lecture,11 I f  a  
Man Dlo, shall ho Live Again ?” with a  short sketch of Mr. 
Wallace's Ufe; and an excellent portrait—frontlaplsoe—of 
thla eminent gentleman. ; .

Cloth, price B jl.85 . • , . ;• , r
For Balo by OOLBY 4kIUOH. , • ,

Its Climate and Productions Throughout thD StatD. ;
Information to. Settlers, How to Qct at What they, Want,'Hf* 

’ '.Ao UlUUeit, IVhat toAvoid. .
• B r  U* L .  W IL L IA M S , a n  O ld  B e ild e b h f^

Price8 5  cents.. ■ • ,
For sale by OOLBY RICH.

.1:1.

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n .
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo t>y FANNIE '£

Price 1 5  cents. -■ ' , . , •
For aale by COLBY 4k RICH. ..........  • • '
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B A N N E B  O F  L I G - H T . JINE i6, 1804.

^ i r i t a l  C a m p -P fr im p ,
Eolio Orovu IM«etiiRii

TO the Editor of tils Batmor of Light I 
On Sunday, Juno  10th, tlio wcathor was flno, and a  

largo audlonoo was prosont.
A t tlio morning sossloii Dr. S treet made tlio opening 

address. Most o f tlio tim e was occupied by Mrs. 
Btoddard-Qray and tier son, DoWItt 0. Hough, with
address. Most o f tlio tim e was occupied by Mrs, 
Btoddard-Qray and hor son, DoWItt 0. Hough, with 
experiments In giving messages through spoiling 
words by tho use of tlio alphabet) niontal and ornl 
questions were answored successfully with porfeotquestions 
satisfaction.

Mrs. Mott-Knlght followed with Independent slate- 
wrltlng—wliloh was very Interesting to all.

Mrs, Qray and son and Mrs. Knight will all bo a t 
thevrovo nex t Sunday, and give another stance a t 
10:30 a . » .

Afternoon.—Mr. Whltlook mnde brief rem arks, In 
which he said all speakers and mediums wero Invited 
to  cumo as they could: th a t tills platform was for 
a l l : It did not belong to any Ism, creed or socloty—all 
wero welcome. Those who desired would bo privileged 
to occupy th is platform free If the management knew 
It In time to m ake proper arrangement.

He tlion Introduced Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, who 
made one of hor characteristic speeches, full of truth 
and In the Interest of humanity. She said, "  If Tu b  
Ba n n e r  properly reported Mr. W hitlock's rem arks 
last Sunday I heartily endorso this movement. We 
need such a  meeting." She promises to again be pres
en t a t her earliest convenience.

Mr. Joseph D. Stllos followed. A friend Bald In our 
b earin g ,"  Well, Stiles Improves all the tim e.” He 
gave two short stances, In which about one hundred 
and Dfty names were given—nearly all of which were 
recognized. H is poem was to " Echo Grove Meet
ings.” Mr. Stiles will be a t the grove next Sunday 
m orning  and will give a test s6 -noe a t 1 r . at.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham was the next speaker. 
W hile she was coming forward Mr. Whitlock said: I 
w ant you all to remember th a t the Bannkii ok Lig h t  
agent Is here. Buy the paper and subscribe; It Is the 
Oldest paper of Its class; It Is our home paper; It pub 
llshes reports of our meetings free ; It does more for 
Spiritualism than all other sources combined; conse 
quently every Spiritualist should do what he or she 
can to adequately support It. Its  editor Is a  grand 
m an; no person has ever done so much for the great 
cause of dem onstrated Immortality. Ho was. when 
he began, a  newspaper man on a leading Boston pa
per. and left tbat position to do this work. He has 
done It as few can tell It better than I.

A fter another selection by the Salem Quartet, Mrs. 
Cunningham was Introduced; her rem arks were brief, 
pointed and beautiful.

Mr. Anderson sang a solo which was much en
jo y ed -h is  wife accompanying him on the organ.

Dr. A rthur Hodges made brief remarks, and gave 
One tests which were recognized In marked details,

Evening.—Mediums' Meeting, at which spirits were 
especially Invited to control their mediums and sp e ak ; 
Mrs. Dowling, Mrs. Butler, and others, participated— 
oue of whom was controlled by our old friend Allen 
Putnam, who said many pleasant things to Mr. Whit
lock.

Questions were called for, and one brought out from 
Mr. Whitlock a  very line description of life after death, 
especially showing In what condition the drunkard 
found himself after the transition.

The Salem Q uartet furnished excellent music; many 
fine mediums and speakers were not called on for 
w ant of time, although there were live different ses
sions during the day and evening—between ten A. M. 
and 9 v. m.

Tho grove Is beautifu l; the large pavilion will seat
nearly one thousand people—or on Its floor over three 
hundred people may dance a t one time; It forms ample 
accommodations with the dining room In case of
storm.

The morning session Is very Interesting to Investi
gators. Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock, and others, will be 
present next Suuday, June 17th. EP~

T h e  T w e l f th  A n n u a l  C a m p - M e e t in g  
o f  th e  I l a a l e t t  P a r k  A s s o c ia t io n

Will he held a t " H aslett Park,” commencing W ednes
day. Julv 2511). aud closing Monday. August 27th, In
cluding live Sundays.

H aslett Park Is a beautiful grove on the west shore 
of Pine Lake, one-half mllefrom the ddp6t, also called 
H aslett P ark; seven andjone-half miles from Lan
sing. the Capital City. It Is on the Chicago & Grand 
Trunk railroad, and accessible to thirty other cities 
and towns by n few hours' drive.

Program.—July. Saturday, 28lh, 2 r .  m., Address of 
Welcome, Mr. G. H. Brooks; 2:30 1-. m„ Opening Lec
ture, Mrs. A. L. ltobloson: Sunday, 29th. 10:30 A. m. 
and 2 P. si.. Mrs. A L. ltobloson. lecture aud tests: 
Tuesday, 31st. 10:30 a m„ Conference; 2 i-. m., Mrs. 
A. L. ltobloson.

August, 1st, 10:30 A. M . Heading Circle; 2 i-.m., Dr. 
Fred Schermerhorn, lecture and tests: Thursday, 
2d, 10:30 a . M., Conference: 2 i- m., Mrs. A. L. Robin 
son: Friday. 3d, 10:30 a . si., Reading Circle; 2 p. si., 
Lecture, Lyman C. Howe: Saturday. 4th, 10:30a. m., 
Children’s Lyceum; 2 i \  si.. Dr. Fred Schermerhorn : 
Sunday, 6th, 10:30 a . si.. Inspirational Lecture, Mrs. 
A. E. Sheets; 2 i \  si., Inspirational Lecture. Lyman 
C. Howe: Tuesday, 7th, 10:30 A. si., Conlerence; 2 
p. si., Lyman C. Howe: Wednesday. 8th, 10:30 A. si., 
Reading Circle; 2 p. St., Lyman C. Howe; Thursday. 
9tli. 10-30 A. St., and 2 p. SI., Memorial Service, Lyman 
C. Howe: Friday, 10th, 10:30 a . SI., Reading Circle;
2 p. si., Lecture, Mrs. H. 8. Lake: Saturday, lllli, 
10:30 A. si., Children’s Lyceum; 2 p. si., Lecture, Hon. 
A. B. French; 8unday, 12th. 10:30 A. si.. Mrs. H. S. 
Lake; 2 r . si.. Hon. A. B. French: Tuesday, 141 li. 
10:30 A. St.. S tate Association; 2 P. St.. Mrs. H. S. 
Lake: Wednesday. 16th, Woman's Day—10:30 a . si.. 
Mrs. May S. Knaggs; 2 p si., Mrs. Emily B. Ketcham: 
Thursday. 10th, 10:30 a. si., Heading Circle; 2 p. si.. 
Lecture, Dr. A. It. Spinney: Frldav, 17th. 10:30 a . si . 
Conference; 2 p. si., Lecture, Mr. D. P. Dewey: Sat 
urday, 18th, 10:30 a.-M.. Children’s Lyceum; 2 p. si.. 
Edgar W. Emerson, the noted test medium; Sunday, 
19th, 10:30 A. si. and 2 P. st.. Edgar W. Emerson, lec 
ture and test-: Tuesday, 21st, 10:30 a . si.. Reading 
Circle; 2 p. si., Mrs. Ju lia  A. W alton: Wednesday, 
22d, Pioneer Day; Thursday, 23d, 10:30 a . si.. Confer 
ence: 2 p. si. .M rs. Minnie Carpenter; Friday, 24th, 
10:30 a. si.. Reading Circle; 2 p. si., Mrs. Ju lia  A. 
Walton; Saturday, 26th, 10:30 a . si , Children's Lyce
um; 2 I', si., Mrs. Minnie Carpenter: Sunday, 2Cth, 
10:30 a. si., Lecture, Hon. L. V. Mnultou; 2 p. si., 
Oscar W. Edgerly, lecturer and test medium.

H. E. Martin, Mrs. Clara Glllett, Geo. and Alta 
Dowdmg will serve as Committee on R eception; 
Prof. Bennett, Mrs. Augusta Ferris. Mr. 8. 11. Em
mons, Music; Mr. G. F. Ottmar, Mrs. M. J . Mead, 
Mrs. M. J . Niver, Decurattons; Miss Clara Tuttle, 
Manager, assisted by Mrs. Sarah H aslett and Mrs. A. 
E. Sheets. Entertainm ents.

Jam es H. W hite Is President and Treasurer. Port 
Huron, Mich.; John  Hutchinson, Vice-President, 
Jackson, Mich.; Dr. A. W. Edson, Secretary and 
Manager, I.anBlng, Mich.; Effle F. Josselyn, Corre
sponding Secretary. Grand Rapids. Mich., with J .  II. 
W hite, Port Huron, Mich.. John  Hutchinson, Jack  
son, Mich., A. Anscomb. Detroit. Mich., 8. B. Em 
mons, Mendon, Mich.. Dr, A. B. Spinney, Detroit, 
Mlob., Mrs. H. 8. Titus, Detroit, Mich., Dr. A. W. Ed
son. Lansing, Mich., as Board ol Directors.

All campers and visitors are requested to call a t the 
office and register the ir names and addresses in the 
register.

Railroad rates may be obtained on all roads In 
Michigan for this Camp a t the ra te  of one and one- 
tblrd fare for the round trip; selling dates, Ju ly  26th, 
and Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays thereafter, 
to Aug. 30th. T ickets limited to return until Sept. tst.

Every Wednesday eveulogwlll be devoted to danc
ing, from 8 p . it. to 12 m. The music on these occa 
slons will be under the direction of I. D. Richmond, 
St. Johns, Mich.

T he post-office Is located one-half mile from camp. 
V isitors and cam pers to Insure their mall arriving a t 
the  camp i-rounds m ust have It addressed as follows: 
H aslett Park, Ingham County, Mich., care of H asle tt 
P a rk  Camp, Box G. Letters to bo mailed by the camp 
mall carrier should be ready, going West, o a . m . ; go
ing E ast. 4 P. m. Mall will arrive a t  camp a t about 11 
A. m . and G p. m. Dally except 8unday. 
i A n express office bas been established a t the d£p6t 
which will be an accommodation to all campers send
ing packages to H aslett Park.

No charge for tenting privileges. Tents put up free 
of charge. Those wanting tents should apply to Dr. 
A . W. Edson, M anager, Lansing, Mich., a t  once.

H asle tt Park  Pioneer Spiritualist Association will 
bold Its second anniversary Aug. 22d. One can only 
become a  member after being known as a  camper on 
tbese grounds for ten  years.

A  fine program Is promised by the well-known offl 
cers: Chester Cabot, President; Clmuncy Bronson, 
V ice-President; Mrs. E. 8. Knapp, T reasurer; Mrs. 
O. H . Soule, Secretary.

> T ra ins No. 11,23 and 33, West, stop a t H aslett Park, 
also tra in s E ast No. 10, 2 and 34. Arrangem ents for 
reduced ra tes a re  perfected, for ono ana one-third 

. fa re  fo r the  round trip .
T he M ichigan Spiritual Association will hold Its an

nual m eeting fo r  the  election of officers and transac
tion of o th e rn eo essarv  business, In tbe c ltyof Lans- 

'  Jng, Moqdoy, Aug. 13th.
- Tbe m anagem ent of H aslett P ark  has kindly offered 

to  devote one day’s exerolses during the Oamp-Meet- 
; log season to  tbe  in te rest of the  State Spiritual Asso

ciation, and  Tuesday, Aug. 14tbf has been selected.
A n Interesting program  for th is day will be pre-

8sred  by the  officers and  board of the S tate Assocla- 
on.
T he annual m eeting of tbe Mediums’ Proteottve 

Union ooours Aug. 20th, a t  H asle tt P ark , Mich,
Board and  lodging can  be obtained a t  tbe  Pine Lake 

H ouse a t  81 p er day, o r  $0 p er week, H. J ,  oiney.

^ rfe* M an ag ern en t have engaged the  talented Miss 
' Clair T u ttle , daughter of Hudson and  Emma It. T u t

tle, to m anage the  dram atlo en tertainm ents a t  tho 
camp tho  comlDg season, and  to  give; Instructions lu 
pbysloal culture. A ny one desiring  to en ter a  olass 
can obtain particulars by w riting M iss T u ttle  a t  Ber
lin H eights, O. E n tertainm ent a t  Auditorium  every

' ®8TOe,^eadfng°% froIe,-Som o seven years ag o th ere  
w aslnaugura toda t th e  camp w bat was ca iled a  “  Read- 

* Ing Circle.”  Some one was obosen each day by the 
Chairm an,'who would be appoin ted : to read  a  seleo

Hon from some author, and then Invito criticism on 
what was read, Tho au tho rs elioson wero largaly 
Emerson, Riiskln, Bellamy, Carlyle ami other writers,

‘ --------------- "  liwhose names have slipped my memory,
The Children's Lyceum.—U  Is fits* aim ol the Camp 

to innko H aslett Park an educational centre, nnd cer
tainly there Is no heller Held for th a t work thnn tho 
children, lu tho lino of Lyceum work, wlioro all par
ents who can aro requested to bring their children, 
nnd let them enjoy the advantages of the Lyceum. 
Tho officers, ns far ns remembered, nrei G. It. 
Brooks, Conductor: Mrs. Tllllo lllgblo. Guardian of 
Groups: Mrs. Lucy Owen,' Seoretnrv: Mrs. Nellie 
Roc, Musical Dlrcctori Mrs. T itus. Mrs. Owen, Mrs. 
M arlin, Mrs. Shoots, Mrs, Chappol nnd u llirrs, tlio 
Lenders of Groups.

For nddlllonnl particulars wrlto to  Dr. A. W. Edson, 
Manager, Lansing, Mich.

Cnasaslagn I-altc, N. V,
Tho program of tho Cussadaga Camp-Meeting for 

tho season of '04 Is as lolluws;
List of Speakers: Friday, Ju ly  20th, Mrs. Carrie E. 

8. Twlng, Westfield, N. Y .; Saturday. 21st. Mrs. C. M. 
Nickerson, Buffalo, N. Y .-. Suuday, V2d. Mrs. Carrie 
E. S. Twlnu, und J . Frank Baxter. Ghelsen. M ass.: 
Monday. 23a, Conference; Tuesday, 24th, and Wednes
day, 25th. J . F rank Baxter: Thursday, 20th, Mra. 
Celia M. N ickerson: Friday, 27th. Mrs. Carrie E. 8. 
Twlng; Saturday, 28th. Mrs. J .  B. H.-Jackson, Grand 
R apids; Iiev. W. IL Houghton. Bradford, P a .; Sun-

Monday, 30th, Hon. W .J. B ryan,N ebraska; Tuesday. 
31st, Sirs. J .  B. H agan-Jaokson; W ednesday, Aug. 
I st. J .  Clegg Wright, Cincinnati, O .; Thursday, 2d, Mrs.
J .  B. H. Jackson aud J . Clegg Wright; Friday, 3d, J. 
Clegg W right; Saturday, 4th, Hon. L. V. Moulton, 
Grand Rnplds, Mich.; Sunday, 6th, Mrs Cora I-. V.
Richmond. Rogers Park, III., and L. V Moulton; 
Monday, oth. Conference; Tuesday, 7th. Rev. W. W.
H icks; Wednesday. 8th, Labor Day, Miss Kate O, 
Peate and Ignatius Donnelly. St. Paul. M inn.; Thurs
day, Oth, Willard J .  Hull, Buffalo, N. Y .; Friday, 10th,
Hon. A. B. Richmond, Meadvllle, P a . ; Saturday. 11th, 
and Sunday, 12th. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond ana Vlr- 
chnnd R. Gandlle: Monday. 13th, Conference; Tues
day, 14th, Lyman 0. Howe. Fredonla. N. Y .; W ednes
day, 16th. Memorial Day, Mrs. Helen M. Gougar, sub
ject. "W hy  the Saloon?” Thursday, 16th. Rev. W. 
W. H ick s; Friday. 17th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Rtohmond; 
Saturday, istb. Lyman C. Howe nnd Vlrcband R. 
Gandlle; Suuday. 10th. Mrs. H. S. Lake. Cleveland, 
O., and Hon. A. B. French, Clyde. O .; Monday, 20th, 
Conference; Tuesday, 21st. Sirs. H. S. Lake; Wednes
day, 22d, Woman's Day, Henry B. Blackwell, hus
band ol the late Lucy Stone, N. Y., and Rev. Anna 
Shaw; Thursday, 23d, Hon. A. B. French; Friday, 
24th, Mrs. H. S. Lake; Saturday, 26th, Lyman C. 
Howe, and Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Melrose. Mass.; Sunday, 
26th, Mrs. R. 8. Lillie aud W. J. Colville. Boston; 
Monday, 27th, Conference; Tuesday, 28tb, W illard J. 
H ull; Wednesday, 29th, Peace Day, W .J . Colville; 
Thursday. 30tb, Mrs. It. S. L illie; Friday, 31st, W. J. 
Colville; Saturday, Sept. 1st, W illard J .  Hull, and Mrs. 
Id a  P. A. Whitlock, Boston; Sunday, 2d, Hon. A. B. 
Richmond, and Mrs. Ida P. A. W hitlock.

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson will be present Irom Aug. 
6th to Aug. )2th, inclusive, giving tests from tbe  plat
form each day.

Miss Maggie Gaule of Baltimore, Md., bas been en
gaged to give public tests from tbe platform from Aug. 
16th to Aug. 31st, Inclusive.

W. J . Colville will give a course of six lectures In 
Octagon BulldlDg a t 8 1>. >i„ Aug. 26th, 27th, 28tb, 29th, 
30th and 31st. He will also open regular cfasses 
Tuesday, Sept, n th ,  to continue during the mouth, 
and conduct Sunday services Sept. 16th, 23d and 30th.

A partial list of mediums who will be on the ground 
will Include A. Campbell, spirit-artist; Pierre L. O. A. 
K eeler, medium for Independent state-writing and 
physical manifestations In the  light; Mrs. Gillette, 
medium for Independent slate-writing and materializ
a tion ; Hugh Moore, trumpet medium; F. Gordon 
W hite ana Charles Sullivan, trance and clairvoyant 
mediums. W. A. Mansfleld Is also expected tbe latter 
p art of August, as well as many others, making a 
strong array of merilumlstlc talent.

The Hon. W. J .  Bryan, who will be with us (II Con
gress Is still In session), Is an o rato r ol national repu
tation.

H. D. Barrett will act as Chairm an, as In former 
years.

C a m p  P r o g r e s s .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Lynn aud Salem North Shore Association 
opened Its grove meetings Sunday, June loth, at 
Upper Swampscott; there was a large attendance. 
Those who took part In the exercises were: Mrs. H. 
A. Baker. M arblehead; Dr. Allen, Beverly; Mr. Fur- 
bush ana Dr. Fernald. Lynn; Mr. Saunders and Mr. 
Hooper. Salem; 111 tie Bessie Chase, of the Salem Ly
ceum. Good singing by Mrs. Merrill and Mrs. Hayes, 
Lynn, Mr. Gardiner, Salem.

Those wlshlug to attend the m eetings should take 
the Lorlng Avenue oars. Admission free.

Mb s . N. H. Ga b d in e r , Seo'y.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
f i r s t  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le , c o r n e r  N e w b u ry  an d  

'x e t e r  S tre e t* .—Spiritual Fraternity Society: Public 
services every Suuday at 10)4 a. m. and 2H p. m., and on 
Wednesday at 8 p .M. Lecturer. W. J. Colville; organist, 
Qeo. W. M* rris. Sunday School a t 11 A .  u .  Other meet 
lugp announced f otu platform. Seats free. All are wel
come.

C h ild re n ’* P ro g ress iv e  L y ceu m  meets every Bun 
lay morning In Red Men’s Hall. 614 Tremont street,at 1044 
ill welcome. J. B. Hatch, Jr., Conductor.

The Ladift' Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busl- 
ieas meeting at 4 p . u. Supper at 6. Entertainment In tbe 
vventng.

£ a g lc  H u ll .  6 1 0  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Sunday* at
U a.. aud 7% p . X.; also Wednesdays at I p .v .  £
rattle. Conductor.

H u tb b o n e  I l a l l ,  0 0 6  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t ,  cor*
• e r o f  K n e e lu n d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at“  . . .  _ .. .. . .  ..................  fn „- —.- .n Comraer- 

N. P. Smith, Chairman.
<1 a_. M., 2>4 and 7)4 p . m. (7)4 p. m. meetln 
dal H all) Thursday at 2V p . m. "  “

Anerlett Hall, 704 Washington Street*—Meetings 
Sundays at I04( a .m. and 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. Good mediums, 
4ne music. Kuen Cobb, Conductor.

Tbe Ladles* Industrial Society meets every Thurs- 
tay afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

Hollis Hull, corner Washington and Hollis 
6 reel*.—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. m., 2)4 and 7)4 P. M.: 
Tuesday at 2)4, test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
tud dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President 

The Home Rostrum (21 Holey street, Charlestown}.— 
Meetings Tuesdays at 7)4 P. M. Dr. E. M/San lew. Pres.

Unity n a i l ,  7 8 4  Washington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets overy Wednesday evening at 
% o'clocK. W. B. Hall, Conductor/

Elystan Hall, 080 Washington Street*—Meetings 
are field every Sunday at 11 A.M., 2)4 and 7)4p .M.: bIro 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2)4 p. u . W. 
L. Latbrop, Conductor.

Harmony Hall, 784 Washington Street.—Meet* 
logs every Sunday at 11 A.M.,2)4and 7)4p . m., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 3 r . M. Mrs. E. Bogan, Conductor.

wlm unJcrtakM to 
icnns at ilia front- 
rich best explains 

‘ tlio fill-

T he ptyeho-physloloiriit Is one wl: 
nmkii Impressions on tno brain by or 
for ol tiioiiglitjoroo. Tlio theory wtt—  
tlio proooss Is tho following! Every portion o f .... 
rnnn brain am) every corresponding part of tlio ontlro 
organism .Is constantly giving forth no onmimtlun es
sentially nml necessarily olmraoterlstla of tlio oxnqt 
condition of tho source whence It prococds. Both 
metaphysical nnd.mngnotlo systems of euro aro basod 
on tlio lnw,of vibration, and practically lllustrata how 
ono Individual anti affect annthor, both cousolouslyono individual anti affect anothor, uom cousoiousij 
and unconsciously, through sotting lu motion rospon 
slvo ed ito rs  of vital action In tlio pupil or patlont 
treaiod.

I t  Is a  fact hoyond dispute among tlioso who linvo 
Investigated phrenology, physiognomy nnd palmistry, 
th a t headB. faces nnd hands aro registers or Intll- 
entors ot character, much as thermometers, barome
ters, oto., Indlonto tho height of tempornturo and 
etnto of w eather they can record bu t certainly cannot 
tutluebco. On a  plironologlcat oliart numbers usually 
run from ono to seven to denote size of organs, nnd 
tho desorlptlvo terms range from "  very small ” to 
"  very large,”  but everybody possesses all organs In 
somo degree oi development. Tho dlfferenoo between 
a  crim inal's head and chat of a  philanthropist would, 
of course, be. very groat, hut Hie langungo rightfully 
employed to doserlbo It would furnish a  koy to all 
thoughtful listeners who wish to participate lu tho 
noble work of reforming the criminal by transform
ing him Into a  useful citizen. In  a  m urderer's oliart 
destructiveness would, of course, bo very promtnoot; 
conscientiousness and benevolence would appeur ml-
destructiveness would, of course, bo very promtnoot;

ild
uute.

To effeot a  radical transformation In character It 
would be oecessary to greatly arouse tbe dormant 
organs, and thereby, through causing a  decided
change In tb e  flow ol vitality, reduce the over-devel
oped ones. All are good wnen well regulated; dis
order Is the  one word ever-appllcablo to disease of
every kind.

The psyoho-thernpeotlst ondertakes to work men
tally  to arouse what Is only; laten t, but he does not 
a ttack  w hat la Inflamed. Psycho-Therapy makes it 
possible to effeotually reform, through rational cul
tu re , even the  most depraved, because through tbe 
law of sympathetic vibration It Is possible to stimu
late to activity tho noblest ambitions lu every mem
ber of the  human race.

I t  Is not taught by exponents of this now system 
thatiall cases yield with equal readiness, or In the same 
space of tim e; but It Is oontended tb a t dodb are  help
less, and therefore none need be hopeless. The sen
tim ent of such a song as “ W here Is My Boy To- 
N ight? ” Is exceedingly adverse tq the boy’s welfare, 
If the thought contained In It reaches him while Ills 
paren ts a re  singing It. (or the Insinuations are detest
able throughout, ft Is surprising th a t such lachry
mose pessimism bas ever been confounded with genu
ine prayer for a  sinner’s conversion. There Is no 
p rayer In such a  hymn as th a t; It Is a  wretched pleoe
of morbid sentim ent, depresslug alike to those who

uiuiuai puuvugi apuj, a a au v uuuvvu uj uvu • j  i v uuu, in
sane and helpful, as It Is suggestion on the right side 
only.

As this system of mental elevation beoomes better 
understood by the masses, we shall soon witness a 
diminution In crime so startling tb a t It will perforce 
convince even tbe  least optlmistlo th a t  human nature 
after all Is a t most only a  neglected plant needing 
cultu re; never a  soulless weed, fit only for destruc
tion.

V
On Sunday next, June  17tb, Mr. Colville's subjeot a t 

10:30 a. m. will be "T h e  Gospel from Bunker H ill.” 
A t 2 :45 p. m., "  The Newest Spiritual Revelation "  will 
be the toplo of dlsaourse. Answers to questions on 
W ednesdays a t  8 p .m. All seats free; everybody cor
dially w elcom e; voluntary offerings for expenses at 
each meeting.

V
Mr. Colville’s classes In Spiritual 8olence, a t  18 

H untington Avenue, are non thrown open to the pub
lic, single admissions being granted on all occasions. 
On Tuesdays, a t  8 r .  m., there Is an open meeting for 
study of tbe Apocalypse, when questions are cordially 
Invited. H e lectures on Universal Theosophy In 
Berkeley Hall Mondays and Fridays a t 8 r .  m .

V
He addressed a  fine audience In tbe Spiritual Tem

ple, Stoughton, Mass., Sunday evening, June  loth. 
Subjects taken from the audience for lecture and 
poem embraoed a  wide field of thought. He will 
speak there again Sunday next, Ju n e  17th, a t 7:30 
p. m . The Society bolds an open Conference on Sun
days a t 10:30 A. M.

V
Mr. Colville requests all managers of summer re-

F i r »  (S p ir itu a l T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  E x e te r  a u d  
N e n b a r y  (Street*.—On Suuday, Ju n e  loth, Mr. W. 
J .  Colville was greeted with large and appreciative 
audiences lu the Temple, which was exquisitely 
adorued with a  choice profusion of beautiful flowers 
kindly presented by ladles of the cnugregatloD. Tbe 
music was very attractive, and lu addition to the organ, 
the vocal solos and the congregational meloale9, 
Miss Marlon Osgood gave a  delightful rendering of 
H andel s Largo ou the violin, with organ accompani
m ent, during the offertory. Mr. Colville's address In 
the morning was on “ The Ten Commandments In the 
Twentieth Century.”

T here are two views of the ancient decalogue we 
may well regard as reasonable In these modern days, 
said the speaker. F irst, the conception of an evolu
tionary religious concept on the p a rt of hum anity; 
and second, the condition of u tter fearlessness and en
tire devotion to a  common human Interest which Is 
alw ays essential to the realization of a  celestial reve
lation. W hat m atters It whether th e  Ton Command
m ents, as we now have them, were, first revealed to 
hum anity three thousand four hundred years ago from 
the  cre9t of Sinai In Arabia; or w hether they were 
known thousands upon thousands of years earlier to 
the A tm ntlans and othe? prehlstorio peoples?

T be Ten Commandments engraven, a s  tradition 
says, on two tables of stone, commend them selves to 
enlightened humanity to-day, so much so th a t several 
distinguished nineteenth century scientists have said 
of several, If not all of them, that to obey thorn means 
to preserve and luorease the peace and welfare of so 
clety, while to disregard them will throw  the soolal 
order Into chaos.

T be negative form of several of these anolent pre
cepts Is antiquated, and may ere long grow obsolete. 
N o w tb a tw e  are  all beginning to estim ate m ental sug
gestion a t  something like Its true nature,' we may take 
reasonable exception to suob words aa "m urder,” 
"ad u lte ry ,"  •• steal,”  "fa lse ,” and o th er term s sugges
tive of grievous error associated w ith th e  formula 
'• tbou analt not.”  B ut though, as E dw ard Bellamy 
bas pointed out In' “ Looking Backw ard,”  the T en 
Commandments may have utterly changed their .form 
before the  year 2000. their spirit will not have a lte red ; 
on the  contrary, It will, through new and better lan
guage, shine forth as It never eould have shone had it 
continued to w ear Its. anolent tmperfeot dress. Who 
among tbe most conservative need objeot to tbe  sub
stitution o f "  thou sba lt bo honest.'’ for “ thou shaft 
p o t-s te a l” ? Who can gainsay th e  superiority of 
"  thou shalt bear true witness” over “  thou sha ll not 
bear false witness ”  ? Let the sp irit be se t free more 
nnd more, till a t  length the last sbrods of Its  worn-out 
garm ents are removed, and we see It In Its dazzling 
splendor unveiled In supernal, all-attractive majesty.

In  the afternoon the  same subject was fu rther elab
orated and elucidated In tbe course of an  eloquent, 
Impassioned lecture on "  Tbe Ethloal Im port ol the  
Most Recent Sclentlflo Discoveries and Applications.”

The Boston Transcript of Saturday, Ju n e  2d, con

sorts and others who may desire his services a t aoy 
time during Ju ly  and August, to communicate wltn 
him Immediately In care of the Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t .
He has already made engagements to be for a  short 
time a t eaeb of the following places: Oaset Bay, 
G reenacre School of Philosophy, E. Jeffrey, N. II.,
Cassadaga L ake and Lake Brady, but can easily re
spond to additional calls If they are received soon.

E a g le  U a l l . —Wednesday afternoon. Ju n e  Oth, re
m arks. tests and readings by Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. 
J .  E. Davis, Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Mrs. L. Hartmann, 
Dr. J .  H. Temple ol San Francisco. Dr. L. F. Thayer,
Mr. E. H . T u ttle ; select readings, K itty O. Burkett.

Sunday, Ju n e  10tb, rem arks were of a  high order, and 
the readings and tests clear and convincing. Mrs. A.
L. Pennell, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J t  E. Woods, Mrs. 
G. M. Hughes, Mrs. Dr. Bell, M rs. M. E. Calahan, 
Mrs. V. A. Branch, Mrs. J .  E .D avis, Dr. L. F. T hayer, 
Dr. Willis and Mr. Tuttle participated; Inspirational 
po ems, C balrm ao; musical selections, Mrs. N. Carl, 
ton ; piano solo. Mr. H. C. Grimes. The mornlog cir
cle was excellent.

Meetings Sundays. 11 a . m., 2:30,7:30p . m . W ednes
day afternoons, 2:45.

The Ba n n e r  ok Lig h t , an excellent spiritual pa
per, for sale each session.

E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

Elyaiaa fla il, 890 Washington Street.—
Ju n e  6th, Oth, 7th, 8th, 9tb and 10th the  usual meetings 
were held, the  following mediums and speakers par
ticipating In the exercises: Dr. Thayer, Mrs. H art
mann, MrB. Hughes. Mrs. 0. A. Smith, Mr. Marstnn, 
Mrs. Dr. Wildes, Mra. S tratton, Mr. Martin, Dr. 
Latbrop. Mrs. A lbright, Mrs. Rich, Miss Wheeler, 
Mr. Qulmby, Prol. H artm ann, Mr. Gates, Mrs. Dr. 
Bell.

W ednesday evening ocourred our first concert In 
this hall, In which the following ta len t took part: MIsb 
A. N .. Mr. C. 8. P arkard .M rs. N. M. Libby. Mrs. H. E. 
Fuller, L ittle May-Eddy, Eddie and Ralph Ransom, 
Miss L. Muriel Slone, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. M. 0 . Weston, 
M aster R obert S. Johnson, Prof. Forsyth and Mr. 
L a th ro p z . A nother concert will be given shortly.

This nail will be open nil summer.
Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday a t 2:30, 

and Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday a t 7:30.
T h e  Ba n n e r  alwaya^fo^aale,

820 W ashington street.
La t h b o p , Conductor.

PENNSYLVANIA,
Philadelphia.-W llh  tlio plonsure caused by tlio 

annniiiiocnicnt, raoontly, th a t Mra, It, B, Lllllo w as to 
bo In our olty was a fooling of sadness boennso of tho 
knowlcdgo th a t tlio sovero IllnoSs of Mr. Lllllo’o 
mother hnd summoned both Mr. nnd Mrs, Lllllo tioro. 
Tlio officers of tlio F irst Association a t  onoo took 
stops to secure her servloos,and, asnoonscquenco , 
an cnlhuslastlo nudlonco groeted hor, both morning 
nnd evening. Sunday, Juno ad. '»

Tlio morning dlscourso w asprooeded by a  greeting 
an d n littlep o rso n n l talk to old frlonds .n ttc rw h loh  
the subject of "  Tlio Flooring and tho  Porm anont" 
was taken up for consideration, Tho fleotlng things 
ot oariti wero contrasted with tho perm anent loflii- 
onoo left In tliolr trail. Among other tilings, tho llm. 
Rations of tho earthly body were contrasted with tho 
power of tho untrammolod soul. In  splrit-llfo we will 
kuowoaol) othori wo do not Imre. Wo only seo th e  
Burfaco, not the  Inner life j tho not, not tho motive.

During tlio courso of the rem arks tho speaker used, 
as an Illustration, the  F irs t Association of Philadel
phia. I t  had been pointed to with prldo as the oldest 
almrtored ship sailing upon the sea of Spiritualism, 
Though Its membership m ight change m any tim es,

a  permanent thing, and the old members wore urged to 
stlok to tho old ship; not to step aside, but to stand 
by the helm with words ot encouragem ent for tbe  
younger members.

An eloquent appeal was made for th e  N ational A s
sociation, and its needs and advantages were ea rn 
estly laid before th e  audience, who responded en
thusiastically. Philadelphia Is em phatically a  be
liever In the good to be accomplished through organi
zation.

In the evening the  tex t for the dlsoourse was fur
nished by a  solo, entitled " T h e  Golden Age,” sung 
by the Conductor of tbe Lyceum, Mr. G. Smith.

"S w eet Golden A ge," said Mrs. Lillie, "  we long to 
see thy perfeot reign of harm ony," when a ll mankind 
will be free, when woman shall a tta in  h er rightful 
place, when love shall rule, and w ars bo unknow n; 
when mankind shall all live together as one large 
family. I t  was a  most Instructive address, bearing
upon the evils of to-day and the remedy for them. 
[Mrs. Lillie was also wltn us Sunday, Ju n t ' '  ‘

The subject for consideration a t tne  Spl 
ference Association was "  W hat Shall W e Do to be
8aved?" This proved a  fruitful theme, and a m ost 
Interesting discussion followed, Messrs. Locke, Tloh- 
mlller, Neill, Perolval and others taking part.

Tuesday evening, Ju n e  6th, was a  gala time for the 
Lyceum. The younger members had possession of 
the floor until tea o ’clook, and am used them selves
with games of every description. Refreshm ents were 
then served, and dancing followed until tw elve o’olock. 
when all retired, happylu  tbe  consciousness of havlni
spent a  very enjoyable evening. The Conduotor aui_ 
the leaders deserve much credit for tb e lr  efforts to 
render the Lyceum a  success.

The leeture of Mrs. Lillie In the  morning created a  
m arked Impression In favor ot the N. 8. A., as evi
denced by the noted medium, Mr. Hugh Moore, coming 
to tbe writer, and authorizing her to say th a t he would 
give a benefit stance  a t  camp meeting for tbe  Associ
ation. Mr. Moore thought th a t  as mediums were to 
be benefited by the  efforts of th a t body to seeure 
e r  legislation In their behalf, It behooved 
make an effort to provide a  fund to be used for the 
support of th a t Society. M. E. Oa d w a l l a d e r .

re prop, 
them  to

' MEETINGS IN NEW YOEK.
The First Society of Spiritualist* holds Its meet- 

lugs In Carnegie Muslo Hall Building, between 60th and 67th 
streets,on Seventh Avenue, entranoe on 57th street,where 
the B a n n e r  o p  L i o i i t  can be had . Services Sundays, 
10J( a .m. and 7H r .  u . Henry J. Newton, President.

Knickerbocker flail, 44 West 14th Street.— 
The Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets eaob Sunday at 
11 A. H. and 8 P. H. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

New York Psychical Society, Spencer Hall, III West 
Utb street, near Sixth Avenue. Sixth year. Every Wednes- 
day evening, 8 o'clock. Appropriate congregational music, 
representative speakers ana excellent test mediums. The 
Investigating public especially Invited. J . F. Snipes, Pres.

T h e  E n d le s’ A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its mootings through 
the summer once a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adolph! Ilall, 62d and 7th Avonuo. For Information rela
tive to tho work of tho Socloty, address Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avonuol, Soc'y.

Boat C om m union M e e tin g  on Friday of eaoh week, 
> P. M.—doors close at >14—at 310 West 26th street. Mrs. 
MaryO. Morrell, Conductor.

Spiritual ThoughtSociety. 106 West48d street.
—Mootings Sunday evenings. J. w . Fletcher, regular spoak-

taloed a y e ty  In teres ts,
tlflo theory of c h a ra c te r__________________________
th a t artlole.M r. Colville discoursed on tbe  practloal

article on the  newest solen- 
lUlldlng, and  from the  tex t of

benefits which are  sure to aeorue to  th e  eommunlty 
from the appropriation of government funds to tho 
reformation of those who are  morally as well as m en
tally afflicted. * ■

Psycho-physiology is the  namo ■ of the new selence.

T h e  C h i ld r e n ’s P ro g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m  held Its 
regular session In Dwight Hall, 514 Trem ont street, 
Sunday, Ju n e  loth. The exercises opened with sing
ing by tbe school, and the  reading of an  Invocation by 
the G uardian. A fter ten m inutes’ ta lk  to tbe soholars 
by th e  Leaders. Dr. Root explained tbe  day’s lesson, 
"Spiritualism ." Following the Banner Marob a  song 
was rendered by W ibnle Ireland by request; song, 
Alice L evett; recitation, L ittle  E ddie ; rem arks were 
made 0>y Mr. Elmer Packard  and Mrs. Adam9 ot 
Lynn.

T h e  17th of June , Will be the closing Sunday of 
the season ; wo shall commence the  next season on 
Sundav, Sept, oth, 1894. E. L. P o r t e r , Seo'y.

397 Charles street. , .

D w ig h t  f l a i l . —The regular m eeting ot the  La
dles’ Lyceumi Union; was held May 30th, Vice-Presi
dent Mrs. Brown presiding. As th is  was our last 
m eeting for the  present. We wish to th an k  the many 
friends who h a re  so generously contributed  to our 
entertalnm ents during the  season ; also to thank the  
Ba n n e r  o f  LtoilUXor tho courtesies of tbe press. - 1

Our evening <entertalument oonslsted of songs by 
Dr. W. A . H ale, Mr. Geo, Cleveland; Mrs. Brown 
rendered a  line memorial selection In a  very Impres
sive m anner; piano solo by Miss Ltly F a y ; recitation 
by M attie M illigan: reading by Mrs. S. E . Jones; re
m arks by D r. H ard ing : tests by M rs, M. A. Brown 
and Dr. HuoL. Mrs. Brown read a  pleasing poem 
w ritten by Mr. George Cleveland. Session olosed by 
a  successful auotlon-9ale of goods—tbe results- of 
which will enable us to  oommenoo In the  fall with 
new vigor and  hope,, Mb s . L . Wood, Seo’y.

H o l l i s  f l a i l ,  7 8 0 . W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,—Sun
day m orning, Ju n e  10th, large and Interesting clrole; 
Mrs. Lovering and Mr. L , B axte r rendering some fine 
muslo.

Afternoon ;—Song sorvloe, led by Prof. Pierce—Ohas. 
Abbott, organist. - The following mediums took part: 
Dr. F ra n k  Brown, opening rem arks; followed by D a
vid Brown, M rs. Maggie B utler, Miss Hanson, el al.

Evening.—Mrs. W oodbury, Ohas. A bbott.D r. W hite, 
Mrs'. N u tte r ; Mate-writing by Mrs. Mott-Knlght.

~  ‘ fin W altham : enthuslastlo meet-T bursday  eve , „  ........
lo g ; D avid  Brown, TJIbs Em ery Johns took p a r t ; Mrs. 
W ilkinson gave Some ot lie r wonderful tests.
; T uesday and  Saturday1 afternoons In Hollis Hall the 
usual1 fine m eetings w ere 'he ld , and  W ednesday the  
place was paoked to  h ear Jo h n  S later, the great test 
m ed iu m .' Dr , N , j , M o r ris ;

T h e  H o n e  n o s i r a p n '■ (21' Soley street, Charles* 
tpwn, Dr, E. M. Sanders, President).—T he meetings 
of th e  8 th ; and  7th Were Well attended) the  workers 
were a s  follows: Mr...Qulmby, Dr, W illis, Col. A n 
drews and  Chairm an: Mr. LaM ont; D r. W illis; Mrs. 
Taylor, Dr. Temple, Mr. Rollins, Mr. A rthur B, 
Shedd.

A s Dr* Banders goes to  Lako P leasan t for tho soa* 
son, these  m eetings wlll noW be discontinued. • 0. B.

C a rn e g ie  I l a l l . —The F irs t Society ol Spiritual
ists bas offered to tb e  public choice ministrations 
for many months past. DurlDg May Mrs. Carrie E. S. 
Twlng labored In our midst m ost acceptably, bringing 
comfort to the sorrowing, convincing skeptics, ana 
feeding the souls hungering for spiritual food. H er lec
tures were well attended, and her audiences most ap
preciative. A t the beginning, during o r  a t  the  close 
of each lecture she gave satisfactory, and lu a  number 
of Instances rem arkable, tests. She bas made many 
warm friends who will gladly welcome her next sea
son, when she will return to keep her second engage
m ent with us. The announcement th a t she Is to 
come again next year brought forth loud applause.

Dr. C. Beckwith Ewell, who Is too well known here 
to ueed an Introduction, began his p resen t work for 
our Society on Sunday, June  3d. He w as warmly 
greeted, and Is evidently In favor on both sides of 
" t h e  dividing lin e”  between the two worlds. His 
lectures are  followed by Improvised poem? or tests, or 
both. La9t Sunday morning he gave an able  lecture, 
principally on '' The Issues of the H our,” a  subject 
proposed by ono In the audience as Dr. Ewell was 
about to speak. He made some forcible and startling 
statem ents, which set us all thinking, and m ust result 
In good. He will 9peak mornlug and evening next 
Sunday.

The afternoon meetings for phenomena and psych!-
------------------------------d r ' ■ " 'cal experience are  crowded to overflowing.
Next Sunday will be our last for this season. We

shall resume early In September, with Mrs. K ate R. 
Stiles a9 our Inspirational teacher, who will be sure 
of a  hearty welcome.

Mr s . Mil t o n  Ra t h b u n , Cor. Seo'y.

T h e  N ew  Y o r k  P s y c h ic a l  S o c ie ty  (Spencer 
H all, 114 W est 14th stree t).-W ednesday  evening, 
Ju n e  6th, we had an agreeable and harmonious m eet 
ing. The exercises consisted o t appropriate congre
gational singing, a  boIo, with piano accompaniment, 
and  extended and excellent readings a«d tests by Mr, 
Moorey of Brooklyn, and Mr. Clark of Newark.

Mr. Davis, Mr. Moorey, and others will continue the
Sood work until aud tuoludlng W ednesday evening, 

une 27th, when we close for the summer, with an ex
tra  program and refreshm ents. J .  F . Sn ip e s .

_Th« fesdlna teachers of cookery and writers en 
Domettlc Science uee and recommend Cleveland's 
Baking Powder, m

M n Rarer, the Principal of the Philadelphia 
Cooking School,

Miss Farmer, the Principal oi the Boston Cook- 
inff School, •

Miss BedPrd, the Superintendent of the New York 
Cooking School,
'M rs. Ewing, tho Principal of the Chautauqua 

School of Cookery. ̂

MAINE.
P o r t l o u d ,—On Sunday afternoon and evening, 

Ju n e  3d, and Tuesday evening, Ju n e  6tb, Mrs. K a te  
R . Stiles of M assachusetts w as with the People’s F irs t  
Progressive Spiritual Sooiety of P ortland, Me. A large 
audience and Interesting servloes.

A reception was tendered Mrs. Stiles a t Mr. 0 . E. 
Sm ith’s home, a t 81 L afayette street. Mrs. Stiles and 
Dr. Goodrich gave a  num ber of tests and psyebomet- 
rlo read ings; refreshm ents were also In tbe order o f  
6X8rol8GB *

T his Society closed Its m eetings on Tuesday, Ju n e  
13th, for the sum m er m ouths, and will open lu  Sep
tem ber with fifty ebarter members. Mediums wishing 
engagem ents for n e x t fall and w inter should ad d ress 
Dr. C. Goodrich, President, 61 Preble street.

J o b e ph  T h a x t e r , Chairman.
The F irst S p iritua l Society, Mystio Hall. — Ju n e  

10th, H. D. B arrett, President of the N. A. 8., In tho  
afternoon Interestingly discoursed on tbe  " National 
Association ’’ and Its purposes for the future.

Evening, lie spoke ou " Soul Growth.”  Bro. B a rre tt 
Is an earnest and able advocate of Spiritualism. D r. 
John  M. Temple of San Fraueisco. Cal., was present, 
and made Interesting rem arks, followed by satisfac
tory tests a t  tbe  close of each leoture.

H. C. Be r r y , Clerk.

P o r t l a n d .—On Sunday, Ju n e  loth, afternoon and  
evening, Dr. C. H, Hgrdlng of Boston, Mass., ocoupled 
the platform  of the  People’s F irs t Progressive Spirit
ual Sooiety a t  Reform Club Hall. H e Is a  medium of 
grand abilities, and Ills w otk was received with g rea t 
enthusiasm . We recommend him to sooletlos w bo
have not as yet bad the pleasure ol testing  his medl- 
umlstlo abilities. Our m eetings elose to d a y  for th o  
summer months, to retlpen In the  fall, Sept. 1 s t D r. 
Hardlug will be with our sooiety In the  autum n.

June Wth, 1894.
J . T h a x t e r , Chairman,
Dr . C. Go o d r ic h , President.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
G re n i  F a l l s . - O n  Sunday last, Ju n e  10th, the In

terest In Spiritualism  was shown to be decided by 
large assemblies of citizens Irom both Dover and  
G reat Falls, N. II., In the la tte r  city to listen to and 
enjoy the exercises of Mr. J .  F rank  Baxter. I t  had
been fifteen or more years since th is gentlem an w as 
here, but many remembered him favorably.

Able lectures, stlrrlug music, rem arkable descrip
tions, and a  powerful exponent, a re  expressions tb a t  
sum up the verdict of the numerous attendants In re
ferring to tbe argum entative discourses and the excel
lent s6ance of the day. with their accompaniment of 
appropriate selections In song.

Mr. Baxter will sneak again on next Sunday, Ju n e  
17th, and Sunday, Ju ly  8th. Mr. Baxter Is secured for 
several occasions during the coming season of l894-’95. 
I t  Is likewise expected th a t lie may appear In Dover 
and Newm arket. A demanding Interest and a  re
newed energy seem to w arran t the series of meetings 
prospected fo r another season.

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson will be the speaker on Sun
day, June 24th. Cocheco .

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
S a le m .—Friday evening, Ju n e  8th, the Salem Splr 

ltual Sooiety held Its annual m eeting for the election 
of officers for the ensuing year, with tbe  following 
result: H erbert P. Knowles. President; Wm. A. Pe
terson. F irs t Vice President; Geo. W. Moreland, 8eo- 
ond Vice President; Mrs. G race R. Knowles, Secre
ta ry ; Directors, Mrs. Annie S. H all, Sarah J . Tyler, 
A lbert Tufts; Miss Am anda Bailey, Musical Dl 
rector.

T be Sooiety has secured Its obarter, and Is now a  
regularly organized body, known as the F irst Spirit
ualist Society of Salem, Mass.

Correspondence with mediums solicited for season 
of 1894-95. Mr s . Gr a ce  It. K n o w l e s , Cor. Seo’y.

95 Essex street.

W o rc e s te r .—Mrs. Ju lie tte  Yeaw occupied our plat
form Ju n e  10th, her lectures belug of a  high order. 

Mrs. Clara H. Banka Ju n e  17th and 24th.
Ge o r g ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Seo’y.

7 Mason street.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progressive Spiritual Association. Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mr?. 
M. Evans, President.

Spiritual Meetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's p ar 
lore, 1021 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t  8 o’olook.

P r lo e  R ed u ced  to  11,25,

The Advance Spiritual' Conference meets every 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court streot. Good speakers and 
mediums always m attendance. Seats freo. All welcome. 
Herbert I>. Whitney, Chairman j Emily B. Ruggles, Seo’y.

No one who Is fit for heaven wants to go there alonol 
—Ram’s ifom, ........

_______, __  SOD Bedford Avenue. —The
First Spiritual Mission meets a t I o’clock for conference; 8 
o’olock for looturo and torts. Mediums and speakers wel
come. S. Wlnos Sargent, Chairman.

Woman’s Progressive U nion,-Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In tho month; social meet
ings second and fonrth Friday evenings, at 102 Court stree t 
Miss Irene Mason, Secrotary.

670 BeKnlb Avenne, between Walworth and 
Sandford Streets.—Test and Developing Clrole by Mr. 
Tatlow every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

- T h e  A d v a n c e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe re n c e  gave an 
entertainm ent for the  benefit p i  Mr. A. E , Tatlow , the 
English medium, a t  102 Court street, Saturday even
ing,1 Ju n e 1 Oth. Mr. E . J .  Bowtell opened tbe  exer
cises with a  recital ot personal experience during the 
pas t six months while absent from Brooklyn: Prof. 
Theodore F . P rice followed with rem arks on now to 
build up ebaraoter. The audience were then  en te r
tained with dram atlo recitations, songs and speeohes 
by noted professionals, whloh wero received with 
hearty  applause. A le tte r from Bro, Tatlow was read 
by th e  Chairman, Mr. Whitney, expressing h is grate
ful appreciation of th is benefit In behalf of himself 

family. T he ball was orowded,: and eighteenmd
dollars were collected from the  audlenoe present, for 
whloh tbe officers of the Advanoe Conference wish to 
express their Blncere thanks.

A  number of good speakers and mediums a re  on our 
list to be In attendance a t  tbe Baturday evening Con
ference, a t  102 Court stree t, during th e  sum m er 
months, to m eet the  needs of Spiritualists who do not 
a ttend  the  cam p-m eetings,"

E m il y  B. R u g g l e s , Seo’y.

tiEW  JERSEY. . .
■ N e w n rU .-T h e  F irs t Chnroh of Spiritual Progri 

slon held Its meetings .afternoonand:evening, J uuneeiuu uoiu ivo. luooviuKO < nituiuuuu uuu ovouiumi uuuv
10th, a t  27 Franklin  street. Mrs, Nellie J, T. Brigham 
gave an Interesting lecture on subjeots fu rn ished  by 
the  audlenoe, followed by several fine delineations

Slven tbrough the  modlutnshlp of M r, Wm. Irv ing  of

In  the  evening M r. Irv ing  gave an Interesting ad
dress, with tests. Mr. Dorn gave .teBts tbrougli his 
new phase ol medlumsblp—splrlt-descrlptton through 
sli—1—

Sunday, Ju n e  17th, afternoon, Mr. Irv ing  will loo
turo ana  give tes ts  a t  th ree  o’olock. '

.......................................  Mr s , G, A , D o r n ,

Careful Attention ■
To tb e  healthful feeding' of th e  bows producing the  
milk reoelved a t  our oondbnserlos is vitally Im portant. 
We rigorously prohibit th e  use of foods no t qualified 
to produce pure, wholesome milk. > Henoe, th e . supe
rior quality of the  G all Borden Eagle Brand Oondonsod 
Milk, ’

A new book of Songs by C. PAY80N LONQLEY 
Containingflfty.elght choice compositions, 

with Muslo and Chorus, suitable for 
our Spiritual Lyoeums, eto.

Tho following la the table of contents:
Bring Ds Somo Beautiful Thought; Benutlful Days Gone 

By; Beautllul Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Goldon Gate;

to Ulalm Our own: Uoar Old Days; Doar Pleading Voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Homo to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother's Waiting; HeavenlyMubIo 
F ills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Drowns; I Snail Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond tho Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love's Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers; Lifting of the 
Velli Loving Angels Every wlioro; Little Birdie's Gone, to 
Rest: Loved Ones In Heaven '.Only a Thin Volt; Open Those 
Pearly Gatos; OurBcautirul Home Above; Onlya Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day Wo Shall Meet; Sad Memories

We Make wo Shall Wear:. The Old Man’s Spirit Wolcome; 
The Goldon Gates Aro Left Ajar; Truth Shall 8ave the 
World: The White Immortal Shore; Tho Olty Just over the 
Hill; The Horo and Now; That Beautiful w orld; Two Little 
Shoes andaKIngletof Hair; Thoro'saHomoof Buss Above) 
When the Dear Ones Gathor a t Home; When I Go Home: 
Weary or Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be Mjt Angel 
Namo? When We I’aes through tbe Beautiful Qatoi Wno 
Sings My Child to Sleep ? W howtll Greet Me First In Heav
en? War Song or l'rogross; When My Soul Shall Be Free: 
Your Darling is Not Sleeping.

The abovo book Is bandsomoly bound In oloth, with gilt 
Illustration on covol contains a  llthogrnpblo frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longloy, and Is nn orna
ment for table or piano, as won as a work adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings,circles, or plaoos of soolal as
sembly.

Tho following Is a  trlbuto from a woll-known mnsloa 
critic, composer and author, contained In a personal letter 
toProf.Longley: ,

"  m y  d ea r  Fr ien d  and Brother—The songs iordered
from you havo arrived In good shape. Your muslo Is sweet, 
toucliiDg,and at the samo time well written, whlohls by no 
moans always tho ease with muslo ot a  popular character. 
I t  Is high time that your truly spiritual muslo should he 
adopted by all spiritual organizations, and I  will do my part 
In the work. Fraternally yours,

,  , , _  .  . . . .  Ca r l y l e  P e t b r b il e a .Los Angeles, Cat., Jan. 10/6, IBM;"
Price 81,SAjeostago free, >,
For sale by. COLBY & RICH,

B I B L E  S T O R I E S ,  N o .  1 .
The sacred Vedas, as written by Manou, and the Genesis 

of Moses, or the Btory of tho Creation and the Fall. Three 
hundrod stankas, with an introduction and appendix by
Amanuensis. Compiled by James H. Yonngr 

Paper, pp. ISO. Price 60 cents, postage 2 cents, 
ForBalebypOLBY A RICH, 1 , T  ;

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA,
T h e  First.Association of Spiritualists meets at 

First Association Hall, 8th ahdTOallowhm streets. Presi
dent, Bonj. P. Benner; Treasurer, James Breeni secreta
ry, FrankH. Morrill. Services a t 10MA.u.and 7% p . m , 
Lyooum a t 2X P.it. ' ■ ,

Spiritual Conference Association meets a t the 
northoast comer of 8th and Bering Garden streets every 
Sunday a t 2X p > x ,  8. Wbeolor, president, 172 N. 8th street

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O,
. F i r s t  S o c ie ty , M e ta e ro t t  H a l l .  1 8 th  S tre e t ,  be-

t t M n ^ s -  ’,6rjr 1H
Second. S ooiety—" Frogrosslvo Spiritual Church"— 

meets evory Sunday, 7# P.M., a t the Tempto, 428 G street 
N.W., oppoalto Pension Office. Rev, E. B. FatrohUd, Pres.
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T H E  E T E R N A L  BL O O M  O F  L O V E .

BY WM. WELSH REED.

Oh I thou Id whose heart Is a magical power,
An influence far-reaohlng and pure, ,

Like the oharms which unfold from a beautiful flower, 
And the deepest affeottons allure:

We will place on thy brow the laurels of love, 
With fragrance from heavenly bowers;

As beauteous and rare from the gardens above 
They reflect something more than the flowers.

F o r 't  Is not of the will th a t devotion Is made,
Or the heart bowed low a t  a  sbrlne,

B are flowers of earth  with their beauty m ust fade, 
’T Is a  language we cannot define.

W hile we love and adm ire through natu re’s wide Held 
All beauty attrac tive  and grand,

T h e re ’s an Influence snpernal to whloh we m ust yield 
As to rapture the thoughts will expand.

But affection’s rare flowers eternally bloom,
ADd shed their Bweet fragrance around;

They do not decay w ith  thy  flesh in  the tomb  
But forever in  heaven are found.
Newburyport, M ay  18th, 1804.

Glints from our
Foreign Exchanges.
Translated for tho Banner of Light,

BY W. N. EAYRS.

T H E  P R E A C H E R ’S D IL E M M A .

The Duchess of Pom ar publishes In her ex
cellent journal the following interesting story. 
If it  should happen n o t  to be correct in its m i  
nutest details, It m ight, still, easily be a t r u th 
ful reoital of such an experience as is here re
corded : *

[From L'Aurore.]

“ Some months ago, a certa in  num ber of the 
principal olergymen of a oity In the E ast were 
disoussing the subjeot of Spiritualism , and its 
presenoe w ithin th e  ohurch. One of them 
said to  his neighbor :

‘ W hat are we going to do? Our churoh is 
infested by this d o o trin e ; i t  is really as if it 
w ere worm-eaten by it. Several of our mem
bers regularly a ttend  stances, and some openly 
assert th a t  they believe in th e  oommunioation 
of the sp irits of the  dead w ith those on earth .’

‘ Well,’ oried one of the most em inent preaoh- 
ers, ‘ why do n ’t you preaob a stinging sermon 
against Spiritualism , and severely reprim and 
those of your congregation who go to  stances ? ’

‘ I do no t dare to do it,’ replied the first: * for 
recently  I have talked w ith one of m.v deacons 
whose wife died a yfear ago. He is my friend, 
and I thought th a t  w ith him I could speak 
confidentially. I told him th a t I had learned 
th a t  several mem bers of our ohuroh no t only 
w ent to  sp iritual sittings, b u t even invited 
mediums to  the ir homes, and were leading 
th e ir families into the  error—if it  Is an error. 
Then I asked him w hat I ought to do about i t ; 
and w hat answer do you th ink  he gave me ? ’

‘ He told me th a t th e  best th ing I  could do 
was to  go myself to  a few of these sdauoes, and 
th a t  a fte r  a  serious investigation I  would be 
b e tte r  qualified to  judge of the  tru th  or the 
falsity  of th e  th in g ; for a t present he did not 
th ink  th a t I  was oapable of forming a correot 
opinion upon the subjeot.

* He added: “ If you were a general, and if a 
body of soldiers should approach your camp in 
the darkness, would you open your batteries 
upon them before you had found out whether 
they were friends or enemies ? If you knew 
that an enemy was approaohing to attack your 
intrenohments, and you had the opportunity 
to go in safety into their oamp and find out 
their number and resouroes, would you be fool 
enough not to do it? Well, then, if Spiritual
ism is a friend of the truth, the ohuroh ought 
to find it and use it; for they say that, like 
dynamite, It breaks, at the first explosion, the 
heads of the hardest skeptics, and they return 
from their first stance thoroughly shaken and 
ready to confess for the first time that they 
believe in the immortality of the soul, On the 
other hand, if it is an enemy, the beat plan is 
to explore its works, discover its weak poiiits, 
so that if you have to fight it you will know 
where to strike.”

'Thisreasoning,’ said,the preaoher, 'seemed 
to me to be so logioal that I was forced to ao- 
cept it. I asked him, consequently, how I was 
to prooeed to penetrate into one of these en- 
ohanted birdies, and to study the matter with
out running the risk of putting , myself under 
the ban of the ohuroh.’ .. .

"Come to my house this evening,” said my 
deaoon, “ and you shall be present at a sbanoe 
in perfeot safety.”

• These words fell upon me like a olap of thun
der out of a clear Bky; for I bad never suspect
ed that Deqoon Brown was guilty of the crime 
of having anything to do with Spiritualism. >

‘‘Don’tb e  afrMd, parson," sa ld h e ;“ Ihave 
not-been trying to keep thisa seoret from you. 
I have simply been waiting the opportunity to 
broaoh the ,question. Now! am going to tell 
you what I havo learned about this thing that 
is oalled Spiritualism. In the first plaoe.i lt 
oontains a great truth, and does hot'differ 
from simple Christianity. We Christiana be
lieve that the soul is immortal; the Spiritu
alists not only believe it, they kn o w  It. Hoi? ? 
you ask. Twill tell you.

“ You know that a year ago l  lost my well-be
loved wife. It was you who oonduoted the ser
vices at her burlal.Aftertkefunefal; my little 
family an d lw en tb aok  toour homoburdened 
with a grlef that seomed tob heavy for hUman

nature to  bear. I  confess to you now that, In 
spite of the eloquence with whloh you present
ed to  me th e  consolations of the C hristian re
ligion, my hea rt was in despair; and  feelings 
of rebellion rose w ithin me, ready to  break out 
in b itte r words. Of course, tim e soothed my 
anguish a little , and I hoped th a t my wife was 
living, and th a t some day I should see her 
again; bu t th is was only a hope. The thought 
of the far-away dwelling of the soul, of th a t  
country from which no traveler re tu rns, was 
too muoh for my sad heart, and so grief con
tinued to sit a t my fireside un til nearly two 
months ago.

“ One evening about dusk, I was a t  work in 
my garden, when an irresistible feeling took 
possession of me th a t I m ust go to  a stance 
th a t evening where I knew I should find some 
friends. Soaroely realizing w hat I was doing, 
I seized my h a t and oane. I w ent to  the house 
of the medium, who, by the way, is th e  wife of 
one of the first m erchants of our oity. My 
friends were already there, and th e  sdanoe 
oommenoed immediately. There w as no dark 
cabinet, nothing of the kind. The room was 
well lighted, and all the objeots w ithin it were 
distinctly visible. I  reoeived a message from 
my wife, who told me th a t i t  was her sp irit 
th a t had prom pted me to come here th is even
ing. I said to myself,■>* T h at is a th ing  th a t 
any one could say.’ Then raps w ere heard, 
and, by means of tbe alphabet, th is  message 
was spelled o u t: ‘Yes, I know th a t anyone 
could have said th a t; b u t if you will have a 
sitting a t home, w ith Sarah and Emm a only, 
I will come and convinoe you.’

“ When I got home I told my daughters w hat 
had happened, and w hat bad been said to me. 
They looked a t  me w ith am azem ent. The 
nex t evening we had our sitting, and as we 
obtained nothing, my daughters said to m e ;
1 We told you s o l’ The following evening we 
had raps, and these words: ‘Be p a tien t.’ A t 
the next, we received a long and affectionate 
message, and my daughters began to be in te r
ested. The development was gradual, and we 
were proud of it.

“ In one of the messages my wife had told us 
that, if we would Invite a medium for m ateri
alization, she would try to m aterialize herself, 
and last Thursday the medium oame to our 
house.

“ In the room in whioh we were sittin g  all ob
jeots were perfectly visible; the doors were 
looked, and the drapery between the tw o rooms 
was drawn. We remained in silence a short 
time, then, suddenly, the drapery was pushed 
apart, and a band appeared. I  ran to  it, and 
seized it, and saw th a t it  was the hand of my 
father, who died several years ago. T he marks 
by which 1 recognized it  were an in jured  fin
ger, and a ring th a t bore my fa ther’s initials 
engraved upon It. This ring had been buried 
with him beoause the finger was too misshapen 
to  allow it to be taken off. The medium, who 
was sitting near me, in full light, and con
scious, said to me th a t the owner of th a t  ring 
wished to know if I recognized it. I replied 
th a t I knew th a t it  was my fa ther’s hand, and 
th a t I remembered the ring. My daughters also 
made the same assertion. The hand seized 
m ine again, and then retired . The n ex t mo
m ent after a woman opened the drapery and 
appeared fully to  our sight. My daughters ex
claimed together, ‘ Oh I m other,’ and I recog
nized her perfectly."

‘ This is the story th a t Deaoon Brown tells 
m e; and now, gentlemen, w hat are we to  do? ’

“ A fter a long disouBslon, the larger num ber 
thought tha t the best thing to  be done was to 
make an investigation. Deacon Brown was 
consulted, and an evening appointed fo r the 
sdanoe. All the reverend gentlemen were there, 
except those who, having reflected upon this 
step  profoundly, had decided not to compro
mise their reputation  for so unpopular a  thing. 
The five who were brave enough to a ttend  
oame to the conclusion th a t there was more of 
tru th  in the m a tte r than  they had expeoted to 
find, and they continued the sittings regularly 
for two months. Three of the five discovered 
mediums in th e ir  own families- Hence th e  di
lemma. The question th a t they are asking 
eaoh other now is: ‘W hat are we to do? In 
tfie faoe of th is new  light shall we oontlnue to  
pyeaoh the old O rthodox dootrine, or, fa ith fu l 
to o u r  conviotlons, shall we bravely tak e  our 
Btand for th e  new  revelation a t  the risk  of 
being treated  as fools?

“ If  we have th e  oourage todeolare ourselves, # 
farewell to honors and titles, w ithout speaking' 
of w hat will follow. We shall be derided on 
every side, anfl men will say all sorts of evil of 
us beoause of th e  tru th . B u t if we resolve the 
dilemma in any o th er way ourconsoienoes will 
condemn us, no t beoause we are preaohlng an 
error, bu t beoause we are  keeping baok th a t 
p a r t of the t lu th  whioh is th e  tru e  bread of 
life, Instead of giving it  to  thousands of fam
ished souls who are  so constitu ted  th a t they 
cannot aooept tb e  teachings of C hrist by faith 
alone, b u t who ask  for proofs.”

T H E  Z O U A V E  JA C O B .

The R evu e  S p ir i ts  takes from L a  F ra n c e  of 
February this reference to the wonderful-.heal*, 
ing medium, ZouaveJaoob;

One morning in the year 18G6 the regiment 
of the Zouaves of the Guard, on its way to the 
oamp at, Ch&lons, halted in the great square of 
La Ferte-sons-Jouarre.

Before breaking ranks the band played, and 
In the crowd that had gathered to listen to it 
there was a girl wkom her brother was drag
ging in a little oarrlago, A big Zouave, thin 
and brown, who was playing the trombone; 
went to him, and said: 1 ■ ,| . :

“ lathis oh jld ill?” . V  '
“ She cannot walk,” answered the boy; “ for

tw o years she has had to  keep her leg enoased 
in th is apparatus."

“ Take off th a t apparatus, th e n ; she does not 
need it  any longer."

The boy h e s ita ted ; then  obeyed.
“ G et up and w alk," said the soldier to  the 

ch ild ; and the little  one got ou t of the  carriage 
and walked.

T his was the beginning of the Zouave Jaoob’s 
wonderful exploits in th e  a r th f  healing.

The papers of the day made (great fun  of th is: 
“ We have hom eopathy," said the '.C harivari, 
“ now we are  going to have lrombone-opathy.”

B u t Jacob had two defenders whom tbe ridi
cule of the C h a r iv a r i could not move: They 
were Marshal Forey and A llah Kardeo 1

“ The Zouave Jacob ," said Allan Kardec, 
“ has the g ift of healing to  A wonderful degree; 
and the cures which he effects are simply mar
velous.”

D uring the following year i t  is said th a t he 
cured four thousand sfo^ people by simply tak
ing them  by tbe arm, shdkjng them , and bid
ding to  walk.

H e  w a s , o f  co u rse , p r o s e c u te d  f o r  p r a c t ic in g  
m e d ic in e  i l le g a l ly , and t h e ‘judges condemned 
him as they pleased; b u t he had faith , and con
tinued  his work, restoring tbe use of arms to 
the maimed, and legs to th e  poor.

Since then  we have had Lourdes, Charcot 
and hypnotism, and I was asking myself what 
had become of my poor ZouaveJaoob, when, last 
week, I  found his name again in the papers. 
So, a t  the end of tw enty-five years, they are 
still prosecuting him.

B u t a t th is last trial his lawyer asked this 
qu estio n :

“ Is hypnotism to be considered as an illegal 
exeroise of th e  a rt of m edicine?”

The judges hesitated, and Jacob, now an old 
man w ith w hite hair, was le t off w ith a fine of 
fifteen francs.

We must reoall V oltaire and the story of Vil 
liers and his miraculous w ate r: ‘ I t is certa in ,’ 
said V oltaire, ‘ th a t V illlers did good; for, by 
selling the w ater of the Seine, he led men to 
tem perance, and for th a t he is superior to tbe 
apotheoarles.’

Perhaps Jacob oannot make the paralytics 
walk, bu t he prescribes no m edicine; and con
sequently  be is superior to  the dootors.”

The editor of the R e v u e  S p i r i t s  adds:
“ The Zouave Jacob gives no medicine, and 

yet he cures a large num ber of sick people 
whom the Medioal Faculty have abandoned. 
We reuder ou r homage to  the devotion of our 
healing mediums, and we hope th a t they will 
not much longer be torm ented by the learned 
imbeciles wbo are so b itterly  pursuing them as 
incom petents."

T H E  M I N IS T R Y  O P  A N G E L S .

The N e iv  Y o r k  S u n d a y  H e r a ld  continues its 
articles on Spiritualism  and spiritual subjects. 
A very recent one was on “ The M inistry of 
A ngels.” T h e  H e r a ld  begins w ith saying that 
“ the m inistry of unseen beings is one of the 
most im portant dootrines of the Christian 
ohurch; it is also one of the most neglected." 
And i t  expresses the opinion th a t a great 
many, even among the thoughtful, will b e su r  
prised to learn th a t the Intervention of angels 
in hum an affairs is a very conspicuous elem ent 
in the sacred books, and th a t hardly a great 
event is recorded there in which they have not 
been prom inent actors. _

If i t  is logical, argues T h e  H e r a ld , to assert th a t 
God has not w ithdraw n, b u t is as dose to  us 
to day as he was to those of the olden time, it 
is not less logical, and not more daring, to  de
clare th a t  his angels are our guardians as they 
were the guardians of our ancestors. No 
change has taken  place either in our human 
needs or in his methods. W hat in fin ite  wis
dom and goodness deoreed for our fa thers holds 
good for us. I f  messengers from on high oould 
visit Abraham , and make th e ir presenoe known 
to Elisha, there is no reason to  suppose th a t 
they are  unw illing to  come to our assistance.

The H e ra ld  refers to Spiritualists as those 
who believe in the continued love and helpful
ness of the departed. It says they have re
vived the ancient faith, and boldly assert that 
heaven is within speaking distanoe, and that 
the oonsoious. companionship of angels is one 
of the Inalienable rights of aspiring souls. If 
Christians, says The H e ra ld , had thoroughly 
believed the1' Bible, and accepted its revela
tions in this regard; Spiritualism would never 
have been born. There would have been no 
more demand for it than for a olass of scien
tists who should announoe their faith in the 
law of gravitation. It admits that Spiritual
ism’s acknowledged membership makes a re
markable showing, so far as numbers and liter
ature and influence are oonoerned, and that its 
un-aoknowledged m em bership  is- to  be found in
every  ch u rch  o f  every  d en o m in a tio n , a n d  in  

im let th roughou t the  e a r th levery v illa g e  a n d  hand  _ ____ ___
And whatever it  prefers to think at Spiritual
ists and their belief founded on knowledge,
this great New York daily freely allows that 
they are “ a neoessary element or our present
religious life, beoause they satisfy a spiritual 
longing whioh the ohuroh lias either ignored or 
refused to foster.. It confesses that they “ have

^ r i g i n a l

T H E  M U S I C  O P  A  D R E A M .

B Y  H A N F O R D  V E O N .

appropriated one of the most excellent and 
needful truths, whioh, for some reason or 
other, our pulpits have thrown aside, and on 
that one truth have built an enormous struc
ture under whose, roof thousands and tens of 
thousands find shelter from the storms of life.”
. All this, as stated by The H e ra ld , is true—. 
impressibly true to the last syllable. And it 
oannot be too frequently -tated by the press 
of the country, seoular and religious, The min
’ ' " els—f  ‘ ‘ .................istry of angels—the intercourse of spirits in. d  ■ • •• - - -oarnate and exoarnate—is the one knowledge;
that is oapable of regenerating the human 
raoe. That a paper of The Herald’s standing
in the;. mateiTallstio business life of to-day
should feel to render testimony like the above..................... . .  . .  -  -  . .  .to the olaims of the New Revelation seems to
me
a n d

a matter worthy of spooial; remembrance 
; acknowledgment, and in ' .this': directionHMU, RUAHU'flVU(|UlVUU UUU AM, UUIQ.

th e s e  v ie w s  a r e  c o n n o te d  b y  P a l i m p s e s t .

Y friend H asketh was a violinist 
by profession. U ntil the events 
I am about to  relate took place, 
he had always refused to  tell 
me of his early life; b u t in
stinctively I ■ felt th a t some 

great, unshared sorrow cast its gloom over his 
soul. However, his physioal infirm ities may 
have partially  accounted for the dark and pes
simistic view he took of most things. H e had 
suffered from a long series of neuralgio a ttacks 
which had baffled medical skill. For tem po
rary relief his habitual recourse was to  mor
phine, which he used daily in great quantities, 
and which bad a t last become absolutely indis
pensable to  his existence. Yet, despite the 
ravages of drugs and disease, he rem ained 
a m an of superior intellectual attainm ents. 
However, his views on certain subjects alw ays 
seemed to  me to be very extraordinary. He 
had faith in the significance of dreams and 
omens.

Late one evening, when I was about to re 
tire  for the night, Hasketh abruptly entered 
my room. He was visibly excited and ner
vous, and he dropped into a chair with a deep 
sigh.

” 1 have had another dream ,” he explained, 
dejectedly.

“ Well, w hat if you have? We have more se
rious affairs to groan over than our dreams, 
man. W hat is it about? "

“ My friend ,” he replied, “ let me explain 
th a t my dream s are not mere hallucinations— 
not the monstrous phantasm s which are some 
times conjured up by indigestion ; in a word, 
they are not the dream s of ordinary Bleep. I 
shu t my eyes, and doze off in a kind of tran ce ; 
bu t never for an instan t do I become uncon
scious of self. My reason remains normally 
a c u te ; the sequence of events is natural and 
connected; my conception of my surround
ings alone becomes changed.

“ In my dream  of three nights ago I found 
myself approaching a fam iliar suburban cot. 
tage, the residence of a friend whom I some
times visit. I t  was in the night. I  was about 
to ring a t the door, when sounds of music fell 
upon my far, and I paused to listen. My friend 
is an excellent violinist, and 1 recognized her 
playing. The melody, however, was new to 
me—a single weird and strikingly original 
stra in , which impressed me particularly on ac
count of its peculiar rhythm .

“ The music was suddenly in terrupted  by a 
coarse, bru tal laugh. I turned  quickly around, 
and there, only a few feet from me, stood a 
man dressed in a very long overcoat, w ith a 
cape of a m ilitary cht. He wore a broad-rim
med hat, draw n down so as to conceal his fea
tures. His laughter seemed to put an end to 
the music; its  fiendish significance even con
strained me to  open my eyes and rouse myself.

” In a few moments I had made a copy of the 
music. I was certain  even of the key she 
played in—G minor. A fter humming over the 
melody several times I plaoed the m anuscript 
in a draw er of the stand, and w ent baok to 
bed.

“ The nex t morning every note of the musio 
had escaped my memory. I  was curious to 
hear it  again. I  tuned my violin, and w ent to 
the draw er for the music, bu t lo! the m anu
script was gone I

“ I felt that my dream portended some dan
ger to my friend. All that day the impulse to 
go to her and warn her against the man was 
strong within me, but 1 resisted it. The next 
night I had another dream. But in order that 
you may comprehend its full signlfioanoe I 
must relate to you a bit of my early history.

“ Once I was as strong and robust as the av
erage man. I was born of wealthy parents, 
and bred in the lap of luxury. When a mere 
youth I fell madly in love with a beautiful 
girl named Margaret Templeton, the daughter 
and heiress of my father’s friend, Judge Tem
pleton. The attachment beoame mutual, and 
our parents approved of it. I resolved to pro
pose marriage as soon as I had taken my de
gree at college. My future Beemed promising 
then. But my glorious expectations were not 
to be realized. My father failed in business; 
all his wealth was swept away at a breath; his 
health gave way under the strain, and he died 
‘the following year. I succeeded in finding em
ployment in the house of a former friend of, 
my father’s, and for the next two years I man
aged to maintain my mother. At length I be
oame the viotim of the malady which has cursed 
my life, and while I lay in the hospital my 
mother died of oare. , ,,

“ Well, at last, at the advioe of my physi
cians,! began the use of morphine. That was 
ten years ago. Then I oame here. -

“ Nearly a year ago I met Margaret Temple
ton on the street. It was a sad, experience t o r  
nqe, for as I had loved in youth, ;I now, adored 
and worshiped. The following day I learned; 
that she was unmarried, that her father was 
dead, and that since his demise she; and .her, 
mother had resided in .this oity. ; It was a long, 
time .before I  found courage t6, gall on them, 
but; tvheh.l did ,so, I  was reoeived with suoh 
oordlallty ”  ‘ ' ” ”  ' “ "  '

frequently. I  need hardly explain th a t Miss 
Templeton is the friend  to whom I  have pre
viously alluded.

“ Now comes the strangest thing of all. In  
my dream las t n ight I w ent again to  call on 
Miss Templeton. Through the parlor window 
I could see her playing. There, too, close to  
the window, stood the m an in the long coat, 
in tently  w atching her every movement. The 
light shone upon his face, whioh was plainly 
revealed to me. A single glance told me he 
was Clarence Vogel, a m an who had once num
bered among M argaret Tem pleton’s num erous 
suitors, and who, upon his dismissal, had com
m itted some breach of th e  law and become a 
fugitive from justice.

“ When he saw me he u ttered  an oath, and 
sprang back in to  the darkness, quickly adjust
ing his hat so as to conceal the upper portion 
of his face. Again he em itted  a peal of hoarse 
and hideous laughter, so long and loud th a t I  
thought the window fairly ra ttled , and the vio
linist dropped her in s trum en t to the floor w ith 
a crash. I roused m yself; b u t this tim e I could 
not recall the  music, which, however, I  am 
quite sure was the same I had previously suc
ceeded in copying.

“ W hat can i t  mean ? Does he seek to  harm  
Miss Templeton ? Why does the fellow prowl 
about her home ? ”

I shall never forget the look of despair which 
came over him  during the n ex t hour. H e grew 
more and more nervous, asserting from tim e to  
time th a t his dreams w ere surely susceptible 
of someocoult in terp re ta tion  beyond his power 
to divine; th a t  they w ere probably a  fore
shadowing of some fa ta lity—a w arning whioh 
his ignorance would p reven t him from heed
ing. A t length he counted ou t several grains 
of morphine, which he dissolved in a  small 
quan tity  of w ater, adding a few drops of a so
lution of atropia. This compound he injected 
into his arm.

The effeot was almost instantaneous, and for 
the tim e he became sanguine and cheerful. 
Presently we retired  to our respective rooms 
for the night. I was soon sound asleep; b u t 
before many hours 1 was aw akened by a rap
ping a t my bed-room door. I knew it  was Has
keth, and adm itted  him a t  once. Pale  as a 
spectre, and visibly trem bling from head to  
foot, he entered upon tiptoe.
’ “ Good heavens, H asketh I---- w hat is the
m a tte r? "  I exclaimed.

He replied In a voice trem ulous, husky, and 
very lo w :

“ I have dream ed again. He will be there 
— he may be there  even now. He means mis
chief, and 1 m ust go a t  once.”

1 was beginning to  lose patience w ith my 
poor friend for yieldingsoabjeotly  to  this spell, 
which 1 regarded as an abom inable supersti
tion. I failed to  heed his m ute request th a t I  
accompany him, which he was. too modest to  
pu t in words.

When he had gone I got in to  bed again, and 
slept till late in  the morning. He had no t re
turned. At noon 1 began to  feel uneasy over 
his absence, and  when he failed to  appear in 
tim e for the m atind, I felt su re  th a t som ething 
had gone wrong. In th e  evening my anxiety  
became so great th a t I set o u t to  look for him.

He was not to  be fotind a t  any of the plooes 
he habitually frequented. The reg ister ena
bled me to locate the residence of th e  lady 
who bad figured in his dream s, and th ith e r I  
repaired w ithout fu r th e r loss of time.

It was a fashionable abode, surrounded by , , 
well-kept and rather extensive grounds. ,

The Templetons must.be wealthy,! mused;, 
and, as 1 Jpoved along the graveled walk, I  Was 
filled with, aqew and deeper sympathy for my . . 
missing friend, whose hopeless love had doubt
less kept him only more keenly consoious of 
his miserable fate.

I was startled from my reverie by the tones 
of a violin. Looking u p ,! desoried the player 
through the drawing-room window. A  . tali, 
fine-looking woman, who played with that, 
witchery of motion whioh the king of instru* ; 
ments bestows upon those who lay the tribute 
of toll and talent at its shrine. ; >,..v

A recolleotlon of Haskoth’s dream; flashed: , 
suddenly over my soul, filling, me, for the moi. , ; 
ment, w ith; a yague and superstitious terror, i 
which had barely, passed w hen, a man stepped,., 
stealthily into view- from around a corner of. * 
the house. I recognized the. slouoh hat and> 
the long ooat whioh Hasketh had described sft 
minutely., Again I was, over whelm edwlththe:; ,t 
force of that dread fear, more violent novv than^A 
it had been before., The theories, vyhloh-here-qf 
tofore had satisfactorily explained to my mindj i  
whgt I  had been., pleased ,tp regard,the,drug-,;) 
abetted delusions of .Hasketh’s , Imagination,^ 
were set, a t , naught by the.; stubborn;,iao bUy 
which now confronted them.; ’ Coin 
optioal Illusion—Buoh wohfl^were1̂  
to calm the furloue heatlng of,!^

<- . I Vr

keep baok the •, opld sweat whioh started from,-.,-.
iny. forehead. Probably ithere wiw lndeed
grain of truth in some of thoee ooehltBOlenoi............

,;as their adyboatehtermyttoem,^!^  
erature.Hasketh Was,sp,eminently
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A v erted  tils  fa c e , a n d  m ndo  s h i f t  to  ao ran ib lo  
to w a r d  th o  s t r e e t ,  t r a m p lin g  u n d e r  fo o t th e  
s h r u b s  a n d  a l l  t h a t  ioamo b o fo ro  h im , In Ills u n - 
so o m ly  a n d  m y s te r io u s  h a s to . l i e  p assed  
th r o u g h  th o  g a te ,  an d  w a s  soon  lo s t  f ro m  m y 
s ig h t .

I  dsoended tho steps, and a servant prom ptly 
answored my summons. P resently  I  found 
myself In MIbs Tem ploton’s prosenoo. 'W hen I  
had Introduced myself, and briefly sta ted  the 
objeot of my visit, 1 explained my reason for 
supposing H asketh  had called on her slnoo I  
had lost seen him.

She grew  pale. She had no t seen him for 
nearly  tw o weeks, she said. '

1 told her all I  knew regarding the man I  had 
enoountered in th e  yard.

This .intelligence only added alarm  to  her 
anxiety. She informed me th a t she had seen 
a  man answ ering the description on th e  previ
ous evening. The servants had discovered him 
prowling about, and by her own order had 
frightened him away with th reats of arrest.

I  now told her of H asketh’s Arm conviotion 
th a t this m ysterious prowler was one Clarence 
Vogel, whom he (Hasketh) believed to  be her 
dangerous enemy. Indeed, I explained all th a t 
H asketh had confided to me, except his con
fession of love for herself, which, I felt, was 
th e  one thing he intended she never should 
know.

“ It seems very strange th a t so much of those 
dream s should be true,” she said, in an agi
ta ted  tone. “ T h a t he should have heard me 
playing, seems to  me the strangest thing of all. 
Sometimes I amuse myself w ith attem pts a t 
musical composition ; and several days ago a 
melody occurred to  me whioh pleased me more 
than  anything I had ever before succeeded in 
producing. Since th a t tim e I have frequently 
played it  on the violin, and it has haunted my 
memory day and night. I believe I have 
played scarcely anything else of late. Indeed, 
it  has preyed upon my nerves w ith such pain
ful tenacity  th a t I have resorted to  various 
kinds of recreation  in the hope of forgetting 
i t ;  bu t during such attem pts it has torm ented 
me all the  more mercilessly. I am beginning 
to  have a positive dread of it, for I often fancy 
I can hear it  in the distance, very faintly, at 
most times, b u t occasionally w ith suoh dis
tinctness th a t I have been half convinced 
some one was playing in some d is tan t part of 
the house. W hat can it mean? My experi
ence seems somewhat akin to Mr. H asketh’s.
I feel th a t there is some dreadful mystery un
der it. Silly as it may seem to you, sir, I some
tim es fancy it is Hasketh I hear playing—how, 
or where, I have no idea.”

“ May 1 have a copy of this music, Miss Tem
pleton? ”

"C ertain ly . H ere is mine. Keep it, if you 
wish. I can easily make another."

She took from the piano a small, well copied 
sheet, which she folded and gave me. I exam 
iued it w ith curiosity. I t  was a single strain  
in O minor, rem inding me of one of Chopin’s 
most fantastic themes.

" Pray do not let what I have told you distress 
yoUj" said I. "W hen you imagine you hear 
the music, my advice would be, follow it up 
and set your mind a t rest. Satisfy yourself it 
is only delusion."

A glad look of relief came suddenly over her 
face.

“ I thank you, friend,” she exolaimed, in a 
more cheerful voice, “ for giving me the key 
to the mystery. H asketh is in trouble, in dan
ger, perhaps. We will follow the music—it 
will come again, if we wait for it ;  and it  will 
guide us to  him. O h! I cannot be mistaken I 
Will you help m e?"

“ I t  will be best to  humor her. She is mor
bidly nervous, and w hat 1 have told her has 
taxed her beyond her power of endurance,” I 
thought, secretly  lam enting the error of my 
good intentions.

I assented, and fo r nearly an hour we sat in 
expectan t silence. Once 1 made some allusion 
to  the man who had been prowling about the 
yard, bu t she commended quietness, and 
closed the blinds w ith  a trace  of discomposure. 
Then she resumed her former a ttitu d e  of alert
ness. To me there was something uncanny in 
her idea, which affected me most disagreeably.

Was she a  believer in the theories to which 
Hasketh gave credence? A re there, indeed, 
la ten t senses w ithin us, which become devel
oped in only rare  instances? Such was the 
character of my reflections while I sa t w atch
ing and waiting.

The evening wore slowly away, and a t last 
th e  m idnight hour drew near. Suddenly she 
arose from her c h a ir . ' I was startled  a t the 
changed expression whioh had come over her 
faoe. She was very pale, and her eyes had the 
far-away look I  had sometimes seen in  Haa- 
k e th ’s— a look w hich in his case I  had a ttr ib 
uted to the influence of morphine. Only once 
did she appear to  be conscious of my presence, 
when she Baid, in a suppressed voioe:

“ 1 hear i t  now—faintly—faintly—and oh, so 
fa r away I Do yon n o t hear it?  Hush—quietly 
follow m e.”

She en trea ted  my silence w ith  an expressive 
gesture, and beckoned me to  come o n .' Mechan
ically I  followed h e r  through th e  hall in to  the 
yard.' I  listened in tently , b u t could hear hftth- 
ing. On down the w alk she w ent, now slowly, 
now increasing her speed, b u t always treading 
softly, os if  afraid  th e  least noise mijflit p u t an 
end tb  th e  alleged musio.

On reaching the gate she hesitated for sonie 
moments, aS If doubtful w hich direction to  
take n e x t  How eagerly she seethed to  listen 1 
She' wdiild tu rn  h e r  heifl aside; a fter the ' man-, 
ite r of one striv ing  to  catch  th e  m eaning of 
fa in t and d is tan t voices—her'every  motion be-, 
tokefdng expectation  And alertness. A t length 
she noiselessly opened the gate; and stepped 
briskly forth  in a djreotion leading away from 
th e  city. •' ' 1 "■

I  began to  seriously question her sanity, and 
followed h e r stealthily , wondering if some 
oliance observer would no t mistake me for a 
footpad stealing  After her w ith  foul in toht; and 
rew ard my zeal With a blow or a  bullet. The 
groundless sense of gu ilt whioh gradually stole 
over me w as probably due to  my fa ith  in  th e  
absu rd ity  rof th e  en tire  performance. , . , " 1 ■
. W ithout - mishap o r adven tu re’ We 'passed' 
th ro u g h  itbe confines of the oity, and when Wp’ 
had-ascended ' a  long stoep hill w e w ere fairly 
in  th e  open country. My fair pilot now increas
e d 'h e r  Jiaoe almoBt to  a  rim, and  hesitated only 
)n  the ' v io in ity  of lanes\ turnings, and occa
sional houses. I  m arveleo,at her power of en
durance, ffdr already I  was ou t of b rea th  and 
w arm  w ith ’exdrtion.

She was ru nn ing  flow, and in  order th a t the  
d istance betw een us m ight no t bo increased I  
waS obliged to  run  a t  intervals myself.. On sho 
flitted ’w ith  speotral sprlghtlinOss, never once 
so m uoh as ‘looking baok th  note my fa ith fu l
n e ss 'o r  eflcourhge- m e w ith h ’sm ile.’ B u t T  
stru g g led ’valian tly  on; i t  seemed to  me for 
m any mllek. ‘

I  was on the point of ovortnklug hor nnd Im
ploring hor to ro turu , whon sho came all a t 
ouco to  a standstill. For tho  first time sho look
ed book, b u t only to  motion me to  silence. H er 
faco boro a look of intense pain, and hor bosom 
hoaved from exertion, b u t h e r mind seemed to 
be concentrated on her purposo still. She hesi
tated , listened, advanced a  few steps, and re
tu rned  to  where sho had been bofore, driving 
me back w ith an Imporlous wave of the hand 
whioh 1 obeyed in spite of myself.

Long and earnestly sho gnzed npross a field 
lying to  our lof{» as if she would pierce to  its 
depths the  gloom of the forest beyond. Then 
she suddenly bounded over th e  fence nud s ta r t
ed aoross the field w ith redoubled speed.

No habitation of any kind was visible; a  
lonelier spot were hard  to  imagine. Wlmt had 
prom pted her to  make for the forest ? Sho m ust 
be stopped 1 '

On, On over another fence and into an old 
orchard. I  rushed frantically  in  pursuit, and 
saw to my delight th a t 1 was fast gaining upon 
her.

"S top! oh, stop 1" I shouted, a t the top of 
my voice. “ For heaven’s sake, let us go no 
fa rth e r! I t  is worse than madness.”

She stopped as suddenly as if she had m et a 
lion in her way, and I hurried  up to  her w ith all 
possible speed. T urning upon me with a look 
th a t was a reproaoli beyond words, she pressed 
her hand to her head In ev ident pain. 1 was 
about to rem onstrate w ith her, but a t th a t 
moment the sound of an approaching vehicle 
a ttrac ted  our attention.

A t first I was a t a  loss to  account for this 
noise, b u t I soon descried an old lane, o r by
road, leading over the hill around  the orchard. 
A t the same time a man w ith a scraggy horse 
and a rickety wagon appeared in sight a t the 
top of the hill.

A great gully, which crossed his track a t a 
point ju s t opposite us, made it  necessary for 
him to alight and take his horse by the head. 
A t the same moment the moon emerged from 
behind a cloud. Then, w ith  an irrepressible 
shudder, I recognized him. He was the prow ler 
who had passed me in the yard—the oreature 
who had haunted the dream s of my missing 
friend.

Look 1 ” I whispered, aghast a t  the discov
ery. "'Q uick—see if you reoognize him.”

She regarded him in ten tly . Amazement and 
dread were depicted in  her look, and a momen
tary  trem or convulsed her frame.

“ I believe he is Clarence Vogel,” she said.
“ I am sure he has som ething to  do with Ilask- 
e th ’s disappearance. We m ust follow him.
The music is gone-----how fo rtunate  th a t he
should have happened here a t th is  tim e.”

H er bravery and determ ination  crushed my 
opposition to her plans. The man had not 
seen us, and when he had disappeared down 
the hill 1 grudgingly suggested tha t we sta rt.

We descended the hill. The m an had turned 
down the valley. Although he was not in 
sight, we could still hear the rum bling of his 
wagon, and had no difficulty in following him. 
A t last the noise of the wagon suddenly ceased.

He has stopped,” she said, in a voice con
strainedly  calm. “ We are now near the end 
of our journey. I see a building of some kind. 
H asketh is there—I cannot be m istaken.”

As she spoke, she pointed tow ard the dark 
outlines of a house, or a barn , which was p art
ly bidden by a clump of trees. Though her 
confidence held me to  hor purpose, it yet failed 
to  inspire me with faith  or enthusiasm. 1 felt 
th a t  we wero about to  thrust, ourselves into 
some kind of danger, and my ignorance of its 
probable character aggravated my uneasiness. 
Possibly we were approaching the rendezvous 
of outlaws.

I advised her to rem ain w here we were while 
I  w ent ahead to reconnoitre. She reluctantly  
consented, and I now proceeded alone. In  a 
few moments I espied the m an in the ac t of 
unharnessing his horse. He fastened the ani
m al in an old shed, and fed him  with corn. 
S tealth ily  I orept up to  a large tree which 
stood w ithin a rod of the shed.

For a moment I was boldly decided to aocost 
him, b u t a glance a t  the dilapidated house, 
whioh had every outw ard appearance of having 
been long untenanted, newly aroused my sus
picions, and caused me to hold back. R e tu rn 
ing to the wagon, he took up several packages, 
and a  basket, and w ent in to  the house. I list
ened for some moments, b u t heard nothing. 
T hen I determ ined to  knock a t th e  door.

B ut even while I crossed th e  yard there came 
from w ithin the house a solitary shriek—a long, 
trem ulous, gurgling cry, like un to  an agonized 
hum an death-note. I t  was H asketh’s voice. 
T errified and unnatu ra l though i t  was, I  could 
no t m istake the voioe of my friend I 

In s tan tly  my fears fled. A demon of rage 
and desperation suddenly possessed me, exhil
a ra ting  my limbs, and se tting  my soul aglow 
w ith savage exultation  and bravado. I banged 
th e  door, and loudly dem anded adm ittance. 
A ll was silen t w ithin. I  was about to renew  
my efforts when Miss Tem pleton came running 
up  to  me. She had heard  and recognized H ask
e th ’s voioe.

“ H u rry I” sheoried , exoitedly; “ burst open 
th e  door I Oh 1 have s tren g th  And courage, I  
beseeoh you! ”  ,

I  fell against the door like a  battering-ram  of 
old—dnoe, twice, thridA; ‘and  i t  flew crashing 
from  its  hinges into th e  room beyond."

I  paused to  look, lest I  should rush Into a 
tra p  of some kind. Suddenly a  door was opened 
a t;the  fu r th e r end of th e  room, le tting  In a  flood 
|of light. The nex t In s tan t a  m an ‘rushed in to  
th e  room  w ith 'a  ham m er in  h is uplifted hand. 
H e glared wildly around, m u tte rin g  ‘incohe
ren tly , as i f ’anger had deprived him of th e  
p p w ero f speeoh. •
‘ H e no sooner saw me than  hie sprang1 tow ard 
m e w ith 'the  ferooity of a wild anim al, aiming, 
a  furious blow a t me aoross th e  threshold. 
F o rtuna te ly  for me his foot tripped on tho 
fallen  door, and :he w en t spraw ling Into the  
yard., ’ B u t ho was up AgAIn before’ X hatftim b 
to  take  ’ Advantage of his mishap.' Miss T em 
ple ton  stood clota to  th e  house, in  tho  shadow 
of some vines. F ortunately  he did n o t see her.

Consoious of my disadvantage, he flourished 
th e  ham m er ex u ltan tly .' B u t by regulating  my 
speed according to  his, I  managed to  keep th e  
oid w agon1 betw een us, hoping in  th is way to1 
keep ou t of his reach u n til ohanoe would give me 
Bomo advantage. A t last, in despair of catobing 
up  w ith me, he th rew  th e  ham m er a t  my head. 
T hanks to  fate, ra th e r th an  to  my own dextor- 
ity , I  dodged a t  th e  righ t in s tan t, and the 
weapon whistled harm lessly over m y shoulder 
and  struok th e  house.

Seeing he had missed-me, th e  m an ran w ith  
all his might to  repossess hlm solf of.the ham 
m er boforo renew ing th e  com bat. Now was 
m y ohance—now or never.

Quiok as a  flash Miss Tem pleton-snatched up 
th e  hammer, and s ta rted  to. ru n  tow ard me 
w ith  it. Seeing her fo r the  firs t tim e my as
sa ilan t paused, throw ing up his hands In a  f it I

of surprise whioh fairly paralyzed him. S till, 
ho was botwcon us, and I  doubtod If 1 should 
bo ablo to  get tho  hammor.

"Keep It—run with It,” I shouted to hor.
A t th e  same momont, taking, advantago of 

his hesitation, 1 sprang upon him, and we 
olinohed. In s tan tly  ho .recovered his form er 
ferooity. \

“ Keop tlie ham m or," I called to  hor again. 
“  You m ust use It, or both our lives may.be 
lost. Bide your tim e." . ’ ,

My words vyere fuol to tho flame of his fury. 
Redoubling liis .efforts, ho bore me to  th e  
ground w ith alm ost stunning foroe.','His bauds 
closed upon my th roat.’ I  could not speak—I. 
oould no t breathe. Already m y 'sen se sw ere  
falling.

Down came th e  hamm er on the m urderous 
w retch’s . head. The blow was nearly noise
less, nevertheless i t  was effective. His fingers 
relaxed, and I breathed again. When sigh t 
came baok to  m e I beheld Miss Tem pleton 
standing over us, ready to repeat the blow, if 
necessary. .

I rolled the 'ihan im ate form from off me, and 
the resolute Woman lowered the weapon. W ith 
rare presence of mind she then ran to the shed, 
and brought a p a r t of the harness whioh hung 
there.

"Q uick ,” she exclaimed; " t ie  him w ith 
th ese ; he may revive a t any mom ent.”

1 detached the lines, tied his feet together, 
and bound his hands behind him, with all the  
speed my excitem ent perm itted. Then I has
tened a fte r Miss Templeton into the house.

I found her bending over the prostrate form 
of H asketh. Ho was tied hand and foot, and 
gagged. A t the sight her self possession had 
for the first tim e forsaken her, and she seemed 
powerless to move.

I slipped the gag from his mouth, and his 
first words assured us he was uninjured. In  
another moment his limbs were free, b u t they 
were so oramped th a t it  was with difficulty 
I assisted him to his feet.

I  now hurried back to our prisoner in the yard. 
A fter raising his head I prooured w ater, and 
did w hat I could to resuscitate him. W hile 
thus engaged I was joined by the others.

“ The fellow is a murderous maniac,” said 
Hasketh. “ The o ther night he overpowered 
me in your yard, when I was on my way to  
warn you against him. He bore me to  his 
wagon, and thence to th is place, where he has 
kept me prisoner ever since. He never left me 
w ithout gagging me and tying me hand and 
foot. Though ounning in many ways, he is un 
doubtedly insane.’ liis  errand to the city to
night was to try  to  abduct you. Enraged a t 
liis failure, he resolved to take my life as soon 
as lie returned. H e had the hammer raised to 
strike me when I scream ed; bu t the noise a t 
tlie door caused him to postpone my execution, 
and gag me again to prevent fu rther ou tcries.”

While Hasketh was speaking the man opened 
bis eyes, and struggled with maniacal fury in 
the hope of freeing his limbs. We dragged him 
into the house, tied  him yet more securely, 
and left him lying where Hasketh had suffered 
so many hours of agony a t his hands.

I t  was morning before we got back to the 
city. I w ent a t once to the authorities, and 
made such inform ation as I thought proper 
against Clarence Vogel, om itting most of my 
strange story, whioh I well knew the average 
m agistrate would fail to oomprebend. Vogel 
was brought to th e  oity, examined, and found 
to  be violently insane. In  due tim e he was in
carcerated in an asylum.

Some months la te r Hasketh and M argaret 
Templeton were married.

One day H asketh discovered the missing 
m anuscript of his dream-music. He showed i t  
to me w ith much satisfaction. B ut a look of 
am azem ent came over him when I  handed him 
in re tu rn  a  copy of the same melody, neatly  
exeouted in his w ife's hand.

" Then i t  is not original, a fter all,” he said, 
with some chagrin.

“ No doubt it is original,” I replied. " T h e  
only question is, Who is the composer—you or 
your wife? ”

T hat question Is still unsettled.

In the morning. Mrs. llrjoes Is also to speak on the 
Ttli and oth of August. On Friday, Aug. loth, Satur
day, Aug. lltli, and Huuday morning, Aug, M b .tho 
pin'fur in is to be occupied by Mr.Willara J. Hull of 
liiiltso, N. Y. i on Sunday afternoon, Aug. i2th.and
Tuesday, Aug. Htli, nnd Thursday, Aug. lOtli, byMr. ,ud. m.o. jv. n. .,,i,iu. d w h  n m i  winnra
,1. Clegg Wright.of Ohlni on Wednesday, Aiir. loth,’ JJtulj,_ BiiffHlo^ f̂.,Y-^HoIm  Stuartltlchlpgs, Min-

N.-Y., Flora A, Brawn,!Portland, Oro„ F. Cordon 
White, Ohjcsso, III,, Olive A. Blodgett, Davenport;Is., Hugh it, Moore, Dayton, “  ....■ ------ K--’
pounced by tho management.

"  ‘ * - —  j Ho ‘ ■
Is., Hugh It, Moore, Dayton, 0„uui| othdrs am an- 
pounced by the management.
. L i f t  o f  Sp ea kers; Hon, 1>, V, Moulton, Grand Rap. 
Ids, Mlop.iMrs. lt. fl. I,lll(o. Horton, Mass i Willard

Friday, Aug. mil. and Sunday afternoon, Aug. 10 th, 
by Mrs. It, 8, Llillo n( Melrose, M ass.; on Buuday 
mornlnu, Ang. 10th. Tuesday. Aur. 2Ht, and  T hurs
day. Aug 23d. Dr. George A. F uller ot Woroostor Is to 
lecture; mi Friday. Aug 24th, Sunday morning. Aug. 
20th, mid Monrisy aiterm ion, Aug. 27th, Mr. Wat tor 
Howell of New York Is to speak; ou Sunday a lter- 
nooti, AUg. 20t.li, aud  Monday morning, Aug. 27th, 
Mrs. Clara 11 Banks Is to lecture.

There Bro to be morning, and, ns n general rule, af
ternoon conferences wliou there are  no lectures. A 
num ber of very excellent te s t mediums will bo upon 
tho grounds. . . .  .  •

Thuse engaged by the Bncloty to give platform tests 
are; Mr. Harlow D avis of New York and Mr. F. M. 
Donovan of Indlaua. Mr. Donovan H snokeu of ns 
belpg’oue of the m ost rem arkable -mediums for the 
nmuifeslHtion of independent nlnto-wrltlng In tho coun
try. Tfil-s will be his first tr ip  to the F a s t;  and If Ids 
medlumshlp com pares with wlmt wc have hoard con
cerning It, tie will be nocorded a  very cordial welcome. 
Mr. Davis, as a  tes t medium. Is too well known, In my 
estimation, to require words of commendation.

Tim W orcester B rass Band, under tho leadership of 
Mr. E. D. Ingraham . 1ms been ongaged, aud the repu
tation of Lake P leasan t for the very best of Ipsnu 
m ental music Is sure to be m aintained. '

We slmli miss the fam iliar face of Mr. II. L. Barnard 
as the host of the hotel, and hope th a t the new pro
prietor from Rutland will give as good satisfaction as 
did Mr. Barnard. ' „

Negotiations ore pending with the Turners Fails 
W ater Company to  supply the Camp with water In suf
ficient quantities to afford additional protection against 
accident from fires. We certainly hope th a t suoh an 
arrangem eut will be consummated, aud a  fire district 
and company organized. More anon.

F ra ternally  yours. Burdock . 
Lake J’leasant, Mane., June 12th, 1891.

ncapollBi J ,  ologg Wright, Dr. Adah Sheehan, cm- 
elmintl. O.j Oscar A_. Kdgerly. Nowhjirypnrt, Mass.;

O n s e t  B a y ,  M a s s .
The Board of Directors for the Onset Bay Grove 

Association, season of ’94, a re : President, Dr. H. B. 
Storer, Boston; Vice-President, Wm. F. Nye, New 
Bedford; T reasurer and Clerk. MaJ. C. F. Howard, 
Koxbnro; MaJ. T. B. Griffith, Boston; J . Q. A. Wblt- 
temnre, Boston; Mrs. H. It. J .  Bullock, Boston; O. A. 
Miller, Brockton; Miss H. C. Berry, Bostun; C. D. 
Marcy. Boston.

Onset Buy Grove, a t  the head of Buzzard’s Bay, 
fifty miles from Boston, ou Hie line of the Old Colony 
Railroad, Is well kuown as a  gem of summer resorts 
upon the  New England coast.

.The accommodations and conveniences it oilers, as 
to bathing, boating, fishing, good hotels, rooms In pri
vate cottages, good food, ten t privileges, stores, ba
keries, etc., are sufficiently known to the public with
out restatem ent here.

The post-ufilce established is “ Onset, Mass..’’ and 
letters should be th u s  dlreoted. Telegraph office a t  
Onset Junction.

The favorite steam ers Monohansett and Island Home 
will m ake excursions to  and lrom New Bedford, Cut-

Prof. Wm. Lockwood, Chicago, III i Mrs, Mary Leav- 
Itr, W. JL H arrington, Dr. U. I), tlio m as, Allen F . 
Brown. Mrs. Carrie Tryon, Mrs, C, D. I’ruden, Min
neapolis, Minn. '  ,

Clairvoyant, Trance and Test: Mrs. It; W. Barton, 
Mrs. 0 , II . Miner, Mrs. II. E. Lepper, Anna W. An
derson, Minneapolis. Minn.: Mrs. M. D. Talcott, 
Mary A. B arsalon. Mrs. C. D. Prudeu Mrs. Aunle 
Wogner. St, Paul, Mllin.

Psycliometrlsts: Prof. A, B. Severance. Milwaukee, 
W ls.j D r. U. D. Thomas, M arguerite A. Russell, Min
neapolis, Minn,.

ilagnetto  Healers; Dr. W. II. Mltoliell, Dr. J .  Swan- 
sen. M rs, E. Braun. Dr. U. D. Thomas. Mrs. C. 8. 
Rouse, Dr. E. B-.Russcll. Minneapolis, Mllin.; D r. 
Wm. Y ates, Chicago, III.; Dr. Geo. M. House, 8L 
Paul, Minn, ■

P artie s  coming from a  distance should buy tickets 
and cheok their baggage to St. Paul, as arrangem ents 
are  m ade to handle all baggage lrom th a t p 'Inf.

Checks for baggage should Tie deposited a t  the Sec
re ta ry ’s office Immediately upon reaching the  ground, 
so there will be no unnecessary delay In converlng lt 
from the  d6pftt.

All cam pers and visitors attending the m eetings a re  
requested to enter their names and place of residence 
up"ii the Association register.
" The Annual Meeting of the Assoolatlon, for the  
election of officers, will be held on Friday, the 20th 
of Ju ly , a t 10 o'clock a m. A t this meeting, after the 
election of oflioers, the m atter of a  perm anent loca
tion will be considered. All members Interested In 
the progress ot the work are  especially Invited to be 
present.

All mall for Camp should be addressed Twin City 
Park, Hamllne. Minn.

For circulars or additional Information, address R. 
U. D. E v a n s , Secretary. 074 Edmund stree t, 8t. Paul. 
Mlun.

tage City, N antucket and Vineyard Sound,
Tuesday evening, Ju ly  31st, f ir " ' "

Rive
under the general direction of Mr, J .  F rank Baxter

uesday evening, Ju ly  31st, has been assigned for 
the g rand en tertainm ent to be given a t the Temple,

In which all the musical and dram atic ta len t ol the 
camp will partic ipate  In solos, duets, choruses aud 
recitations.

Mr. W. J . Colville will give a  courso of Ten Lectures 
In Spiritual Science, commencing Monday evening, 
Aug. oth, and closing Friday evening, Aug. 17th (omit
ting only Saturday and Sunday). Single admission 
IS cents. T ickets for live lectures. 60 cents.

The Lecture E ntertainm ent uf Mrs. Jennie Hagan- 
Jacksun, Illustrated by the stereoptloou, will be duly 
ann u erd from the platform.

The ever popidar dances In the spacious Tem
ple, will commence on Saturday evening. Juue 30th, 
and be held every Saturduy evening of Ju ly  and A u
gust. Also on the evening of the 4th of July, nnd the 
evening of Labor Day. Ferguson's Orchestra of seven 
pieces, of Bridgewater, which enjoys a very high rep 
utatlon, and Includes three professional teachers of 
dancing, will furnish music for the d a u c  s.

The Bookstore lu the H eadquarters Building will 
be open for the sale of Spiritualist books and pa
pers—for the registry of names of visitors—and to fur
nish general Information concerning Onset.

Excursion tickets to Ouset Junction, round trip, 
good for entire season, can be obtalued In all the prin
cipal cities or railway centres.

S treet cars will connect with every tralu at Onset 
Juuctlon, aud without change transfer passengers to 
the extrem e end of the grounds, passing all the prom
inent hotels, auditorium , aud through the business 
centre.

The regular lectures of the season will be given by 
ikers and on the  dates subjoined. (Come;

1;
iy. . . .

Clara II. Banks; Tuesday, 10th, i-.m ., Mrs. Clara H.

the speakers and on the  dates subjoined. (Conferences 
will oe held dally, except on_ occasion of lectures)
Sunday. July 8th, a . m H. B. Storer— p . m., Mrs.

Banks; Wednesday, l l t l i , r .  m . . conference; Thursday, 
12th, p . m „ Friday, 13th, p . m., Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes;
Saturday, 14th. a . m . and p . m ., meeting of the Veteran 
Spiritualists 'U nion; Sunday, IDth, a . m .. Edgar W. Em
erson—p. m., Mrs. J .  B. HagRn-Jackson; Tuesday,

L a k e  P l e a s a n t  C a u ip O Ic c t l i iR .
To tbo Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

Knowing the friendly attitude of Tu b  Ba n n e r  
toward our spiritual summer camp-meeting, I Im
prove tills opportunity to present, through Its widely- 
read columns, a  statem ent of what it Is proposed to do 
a t Lake P leasant this season:

As everybody Interested In Spiritualism knows, the 
New England Spiritualists' Gamp-Meotlng Assocla 
Hon convenes a t L ake Pleasant. Franklin  County, 
M ass.; Is located on the Fitchburg Rallroud, and 
within a  few rods, also, ol tho Now London road, and, 
with Its grounds, surrounds the beautiful waters of 
Lake Pleasant, like ra re  setting around the ever- 
changing hues of an opal. There la no healthier 
.place to be found In th e  country than Lake Pleasant. 
There Is alm ost an abso lu te  freedom from dampness. 
The soil for miles around Is a  dry, sandy loam, aud 
the fragrance of - the pines, among which the cottages 
are  built, fills the air with a  pleasing aroma, while the 
waters from the  far famed St. Jacob 's Well are  known 
to be good for not only Invigorating the system, but 
freeing It from numerous maladies. If  these w aters 
were as widely advertised as their virtues merit, there 
would he hundreds o f thousands who w ould stek  them, 
for their heneflejmt qualities.

This cam pls one of th e  oldest, and certainly the  
largest Camp-Meeting i Assoclatlun In the ■ ea s te rn : 
p a rt of our country, and  It haB become a  summer re 
sort for hundreds of fam ilies; and unless some u n 
toward acc id en t'o cau rs’It has a  prospective e ra  of 
great prosperity. Some families have remained upon 
the  grounds ail w inter. They do not complain ot 
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17th, p m ., Mrs. J .  B. Hagan-Jacksou; Wednesday, 
18th, p. m ., Prof. J . W. Kenyon; Thursday, 10th, p. M., 
Mrs. J .  B. H. Jackson ; Friday, 20th,,p m ., Edgar W. 
Emerson; Sunday, 22d, a . m ., Edgar W. Emerson— 
p. m., Mr. Geo. P. Colby of F lo rid a : tests by Edgar W. 
Emerson; Tuesday, 24th, W ednesday, 26th, p . m., Mr. 
Geo. P. Colby; Thursday, 20th, p . m ., Mr. A. E. T is
dale; Friday, 27th, p . m ., conference; Saturday, 28th, 
p . m . ,S unday,29th, a . m ., Mr. A .E .T isdale—p .m ., Mr. 
J . F rank B axter; Tuesday, 31st, p . m .,' Mr. A. E. Tis
dale; Wednesday. Aug. 1st, p . m ., Mr. J .F ra n k  Baxter; 
Thursday, 2d, p. m., conference; Friday, 3d. p . m., Mr. 
F. A.W Iggin; Saturday, 4th, Mass. State Socletyof Spir
itualists; Sundav, 6th, a . m., M rs.Carrie E. S. Twlng— 
p . m., Mr. F. A. W lggln; Tuesday, 7th, Mrs. Carrie E. 
8. Twlng: Weduesday, 8th, p . m ., Thursday,9th. p. M., 
Mr. W. J .  Colville; Friday, 10th, p . m ., conference; 
Saturday, 11th, p . m ., M r.W . J .  Colvlllo; Sunday, 12th, 
a. m., Rev Jam es K. Applebee—p. m ., Mr. W. J . Col
ville; Tuesday, 14th, p . m ., Mr. W. J.C olville; Wednes
day, I5th, p . .«., Rev. Janies K. Appleboe: Thursdav, 
lOtli, p. M„ Hr. H. B. S torer; Friday, 17tfi, p . m ., Mr. 
Joseph D. Stiles; Saturday. 18tli, conference; Sunday, 
19 h, a . m ., Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond—p. m ., Mr. J . 
Clegg W rlclit; tests by Joseph D. Stiles; Tuesday, 
—1st, p.M.,22d,p.M ., Mr. J . Clegg W right: Wednesday, 
22d, p . m ., Joseph D. Stiles: Thursday, 23d, p . m ., F ri
day, 24th, p. m., Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; Saturday, 
26tli, p . m ., Mr. Joseph D. Stiles; Sunday, 2flth. a . m , 
and p . m ., Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; p . m,, tests by 
Joseph D. Stiles.

On Sunday, Ju ly  8th, and every following Sunday of 
Ju ly  and August, Band Concerts will be given by the 
Bridgewater Band, R. M. Ferguson, Director, com
prising an  unexcelled repertoire of acceptable seleo-' 
tlons for rendition on Sundays. The music for the 
platform wltl be In charge ol th e  celebrated vocalist, 
Mr. A. J .  Maxlmm of Brattleboro, Vt.

T w i n  C i ty  P a r k ,  IU ln u .
The Fourth A nnual Meeting of the Northwestern 

-Spiritualists’ Association will be held a t  Twin City 
Park, midway between St. Paul a n d . Minneapolis, 
Minn., from Sunday, Ju ly  1st, to Sunday, Ju ly  29th, 
1894, Hon. L uther V. Moulton, G rand Rapids, Mich,, 
Chairman.

Board o f  Officers; President, Wm. E. Wlieolook, 
Minneapolis, M inn.; .F ir s t  Vice President, P , 8. 
Maokay,_Mlnheap_olls, Minn.: Second do,, Mrs. Nettle

L a k e  B r a d y ,  O .
The L ake Brady Association, In Its announcem ent 

lor the season of 1894 states th a t th is new enterprise 
(founded In '93) lias been established as a  point where 
Spiritualism  lu Its most comprehensive application 
shall be fostered.

The mauagers have made many Improvements upon 
the grounds a t L ake Brady during the  past season.

Tlie following-named railways are  within a  few 
m inutes’ walk nf L ake Brady: the Cleveland & P itts 
burgh, connecting with all the Pennsylvania lines; 
the New York. Pennsylvania & Ohio, connectlngw lth 
the UneB of the E rie  system ; the Pittsburgh & w e s t
ern ; and the  Cleveland, Canton & Southern. All ot 
these various lines will convey passengers to th e  
Lake a t  tourist ra tes. The Lake Is situated midway 
between Ravenna and Kent, In Portage County, O. 
Passengers, without a  chango of cars, can come to 
the Lako from the Eastern and W estern cities.

Program.— July 1st. A. m ., Geo. P . Colby, Lake 
Helen, F la .— p. m ., Mrs. A. H. Luther, Crown Point, 
Iud .; 3d, p. M„ Mrs. A. II L uther; 4th, celebration 
ol national holiday: Miss Maggie Gaule uf Baltim ore, 
Md„ will give tests In the am phitheatre; Hon. O .P . 
Kellogg, speaker of the House of Delegates, of Wyom
ing. will deliver the oration. The finest music will be 
with us this day: 6th, Mrs. A. H . Luther; G'h, Geo. P. 
Colby; 7th, A. I£. Tisdale. New London, Conn.; 8th 
(Sunday). A. m., A. E. T isdale— p. m ., J .  Clegg 
W right, England; loth, J . Clegg W right; tltli, A. E. 
T isdale; I2th. J . Clegg W right; 13th, Geo. P. Colby; 
14111, Mrs. Carrie E. S Twlng. W atertown, N. Y .; 15tli 
(Sunday), A. si., Hou. A. B. Richmond, Meadvllle,
Pa.---- p. M., Mrs. H. S. Lake. Cleveland. O.; 17th,
Mrs. H. S. Lake; 18ih, Mrs. Carrie E S. Twlng; 19tb, 
Mrs. H. 8. Lake; 20th. Lvman (J. Howe. Kredonla. 
N .Y .; 21st, Mrs. M C. Williams. New York City; 
22d (Sunday). A. m., Mrs. M. C. Williams, and prob
ably Henry J Newton, President Lake George, and 
the New York City Spiritual Association; 24tli, Hon.O. 
P. Kellogg: 25lh. Lyman C. Howe; 20th, H. D. Barrett, 
President National Spiritualists' Association; 27th, 
Hon. O. P. Kellogg; 28th, II. D. B arrett; 2'Jtli (Sun
day), a . m . Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson. Massachusetts, 
and probably Judge Dailey ol New York City. Presi
dent Lake Pleasant Association— p. m ., H. D. Bar
re tt: 31 st, Mrs. Celia M. Nickerson; Aug. 1st. Miss 
Abby A. Judson. Cincinnati. 0 .;  2d. Mrs. Celia M. 
Nickerson; 3d, Wlllaro J . Hull, Buffalo, N. Y.; 4th, 
Jennie Hagau Jackson, Grand Rapids, M idi.; 5th 
(Sutiday)f a. M., W illard J . H ull— p. m., Jennie 
H agan-Jackson; 7th, Willard J . H ull; 8th. Jennie 
H agan-Jackson; otli. Moses Hull; lOtli, J . W. K en
yon, Malden. Blass.; llth , Moses H ull: 13th (Sundavl- 
A. m., J .  W. Kenvon-----p. M.. Moses H ull; 14th, J .  ‘

.....w P'VUIV) IVII, U. a-. \J uuot nuuu. OUI«
tor Religio-PhUo*onhical Journal,- 17th, Miss Abby 
A. Judson ; 18th. B. F. Underwood; I9tll
A. M., B. F. Uuderwood- 
lecture aud give pellet tests; 2lst, Mrs. Abby F. W a t 
kins. Ohio; 22d, Mrs Ju lie t Severance; 23d, H on.O . 
P. Kellogg; 24th, Mrs. Ju lie t Severance; 26th, Hon. 
A. B. F rench, Clyde, 0 . .  20th (Sunday), a. m , Hod. 
A. B. French— p. m .. Mrs. Ada Foye, lecture and 
pellet te s ts ; 28th, Dr. Paul Carus, editor Open Court 
a n d ilo n is t;  29th, Mrs. Ada Foye, lecture and 'pe lle t 
tests ; 30th, Dr. Paul Carus; 31st, Miss Abby A. Ju d 
son; 8ept. 1st, Labor Day a t Camp Lake Brady. A t
tention will be given th is day to the various questions 
oonpernlug labor; 2d (8unday). a . m .. Mr. W. J .  Col- 
X11 e: n - p ' M" Mrs- Cora L- v . Richmond; 4th, W. J .  
Co vjj e ;  5tb, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; Oth, W. J .  
Colville; 7tli, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richm ond; oth, W. J ,  
Colville: Oth (Sunday), a . m;, W. J .  Colville— p. m .. 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.

Prof. F red . Evans, the  psychographlst, of San F ran
cisco, Cal., will be a t  th eL ak e  during the entire sea
son; Miss Maggie Gaule of Baltimore Md„ th e  won
derful platform tes t medium, will be a t  the  Lake 
from the opening of the session until August 1st. and, 
later, on the  closing Sunday, Sept, lo th ; Mr. Edgar 
W. Emerson ol Manchester, N. II., a  famous platform 
test medium, will be a t tho Lake from Aug. 8th 
through and Including Aug. 15th; Mrs. M. C. Williams 
of New York Cliy. psychometrlo delineator and ma
terializing medium, will have a  cottage a t  the Lake
this season; Mrs. A da Foye of California, who Is well 
kuown as the  best public pellet test medium, will be 
a t Hie Lake during the  entire summer season ; Mrs. J .  
8. Donovan, Independent slate writer, Cincinnati, 0 ., 
Mr. John A. Johnson of 8t. Louis', Independent m ate
rializing medium, Mr. Del, H errick and Charles 
Barnes, trum pet mediums, Mr. Harvey Chase, Inde
pendent slate-w riter and spiritual photographer, Mr. 
F rank T. Ripley, test medium, and many other medi
ums, will be a t Camp Brady during the summer.

For fu rther Information address Be n ja m in  F. Le e , 
President, 2008 Broadway, Cleveland, 0 .

P'F;

A  P r o to d t .
THE STURGIS JUNE MEETING.

To tiio Editor of tlie Banner of Light :
The old subscribers to the Banker op Light, and 

perhaps most ot the new—as w$)j as Spiritualists gen
erally (not only of the Unlted States, but ot the en
tire world)—are lamllldrwlth tlie words above quoted. 
They are aware that tor neagly forty years the build
ing and dedication of the Spiritual Church ql Sturgis, 
Mloh., has been regularly commemorated by a three- 
days’ mooting in the month of June .. Heretofore this 
has been regarded as:a sacred duty, as the building 
was the first of Its kind, and was erected originally as 
a testimony against the exoluslveness of religious 
platforms; those meetings have become so familiar toj l j n  n i l h l  4/a rt f  h n tn A  nn<4 nkxAn<4 S lm k  41. * __m £2'5 £* *r n PlK? t>Eaffcl fy? public home and abroad that the denomination

Seoretkry?8Tifc E v a ^ S  d .T  “ “ “ " r r -b a s ^ o m e  as a household
DonrAtnrn NT n  Wn.tm-fl i.M Mlnnannnlln 2,1? ‘  ___ . . . .  j . ™ _____. ..

having been lonely, but explain that th e ._______ ,
consoious of th e ; presence of an Invisible host of----------  ----------....------------- asaBortof

the coming
_____ ___ ______ _ __________d, and now

the streets and avenues are alive with summer so- 
'Jourhers, looking anxiously forward to the days when' 
the strains of the muslo of the’band will again be- 
heard, and our lecturers will give to-the world the 
benefit of their Inspirations onfie more.' 1 ,
’ There! Is no question but that' this camp-meeting 
has furnished in the past more entertainment to 
those visiting the -place a t’a  leas- expense’ tlian any ’ 
other, similar, camp-meeting.' i The misfortune: has 
been tbat'the Association has given Us entertainment 
so cheap that It has not paid, as it should have done,, 
feufilclent above the running expenses to enable It to 
haye a  suitable auditorium and other plaoes of a pub-' 
He character In which’to hold its varlous'meetlngs.' ; ' 
. More ’harmonious relations 'now prevail than ■nave1 
existed for a  long tlme-previous botwcen tho Camp* 
Meeting Assoolatlon and tbA Lake Pleasabt or Land 
Association. , ;Thore should be-no1 antagonism be
tween the two, and It is hoped that If all has not dis
appeared already that the'present season will com
pletely eradicate It, , . > ;

The grounds have been put In order, toe dried leaves 
raked up and carried away, thus ’removing a'oause o f 
danger from a  falling spark'or’ember; andiyet. not- 
withstanding all this carerwlthtn the past tew days a' 
fire ocourrod In aremote portion of the grounds, de
stroying, two,, little cottages, entailing a  serious loss 
thereby to the poor lady .who owned them, and dlsap- 
polntment to a fomlly from Brooklyn, Intending to oc
cupy oho of them? '- V "

A number of new oottages have been erected during 
the pastiwlnter, and the beautiful-mansion of Mrs. 
Hattie Reid has been Completed, at which, at the last 
meeting of . the Board of Directors, they,were most 
cordially entertained. .,

The annual convocation 'commences Sunday, July 
29 th, and ends on Monday, the 27th of August,

Tho openldg Sunday-tlie platlofm Is tone occupied 
In the morning by our President, Abram H. Dalloy of 
Brooklyn, N: Y., and Mrs. Carrie E. Si Twlng In the 
, afternoon. Mrs. Twlng also, speaks on Tuesday, July 
81st, and Wednesday, Aug.,1st, and .Mrs. TUlle Iley- 
nolds on Friday, Aug. 8d, On Sunday, AUg. fitb, the 
platform Is to be occupied by Mrs, Sarah A. firynes of 
Boston la the afletuoun, and by Mr. Abram H. Dailey

oeorei&ry, Jtt. u* i/« JsYbuSi oii aaUii'iuiDDi: assi 
Secretary, N. 0. Westerfleld, Minneapolis, Mlon.

The pleasant grounds ' are located between the two 
cities, aud consist of ten acres-of ohoice .woodland, 
well adapted for the .purpose, and easily accessible 
from either city. 'They adjoin the beautiful Como’ 
Park of three hundred and twenty aoresi and a stroll 
of half a mile through .the Park walks and.roadways- 
brings the visitor to the charming lake'whence 
the Park takes Its name. ’ Here runs tbeComo Elec- 
, trio, Line .lrom St. Paul.. From Minneapolis, the In- 
terurban Line connects wltl: tbo Bamflue Line, which 
lands the passengers within a few blnoks' of (be 
grounds.; Visitors' lrom: St. Paul may.also reach the 
grounds over the Hamllne Line. ..Arrangements are 
made with the street car company for a one-fare rate 
between either-city. i. ,,a . •  r

.The,list of speakers and mediums comprises the best 
talent available la'the'sblrltuallsilc field.,

Abundant facilities will be provided for taklhg'care 
of the people?, The,Auditorium will be eommudlous 
and well seated! Facilities for holding,stances will 
be a feature bl the Camp?■ 1 " - -
■ The Assoolatlon assures the. Spiritualists, of the 
Northwest that the new camp-grounds aud thelr tm- 
provement will add honor to our Cause.
. Tents without floor can be rented of the Associa
tion. Flours In tents a t an extra expense of two del- 
lars. Those who desire may lurnlsh their own tents, 
by paying two dollars for ground rent. All who wish 
to rent of tho Assoolatlon are requested to notify the; 
Secretary ad early as convenient. ■ • 1

Joining H a ll.—A hotel restaurant Will be conducted 
on the grounds, with competent ,-aud experienced 
managers, where good board will be furnished,

The Bazaar wlllbe under the Supervision of'the La
dles' department of the Assoolatlon, where a supply
of-all wares necessary for camp-life will bo kept la
stock. Spiritualist literature on sale, and subscrip
tions for Spiritualist papers taken, : : < -, - 

Prof. Paul Zumbacfi of St, Paul wlll conduct a choir 
of four voices, accompanied by Instrumental musio, at 
each service during camp. New and popular songs 
and the latest dance musio will he furnished.'

Social dances for the pleasure of campers aud tliolr 
Invited guests will be given1 at Intervals during the 
eamp,.,.;; ...v, ,
, C hildren’s  L yceum  will -c o n d u c te d  through the' 
month under the management ol Dr. W in; Yates ol 
Chicago, ■.’ ■■■ ■ ■":. .:.i-.

. ! Edsar W. Emerson o t Manchester, N. H., Win. A. 
Munsfield, Cleveland, O., A; Campbell, Lily Dale,

uiUii ■ t' - . i i .  1 :• . ....... .. .. 1 ■'. •
The President and officers of,the Harmonlal Soolety 

ot Sturgis, I  am Informed, have come to the decision 
not to hold a June meeting this year, and have It so-' 
rlouBly in , contemplation, to forego those Interesting 
celebrations altogether tn the future.
• ;Now I protest against this action on their part; I  
claim, in common with a large number of th e ’older 
Spiritualists, that this tlme-bonored Institution should 

1 not be dispensed with. I protest against this Infringe
ment of ’long-established usage. In the name of hun
dreds of persons who love to, attend, those meetings 

[C ontlnu.ed. on seven th  p a g e .]

1 p OR ' A N D
jn f a n t s^ ^ invalids.

' m o t n.-«ii«4rw!w3iifossa..■.■.i. ,<

F O O D $
THC ONLY PERFSCT'l

1 S u b s t i t u t e  f o r  M o th e r  s  M ilk . i
_ . -’ Evanstbn.'lll. . 

Dear Sira:—I tried a great many foods. ; I • 
without success. My baby wus a poor little - 

' ■Ielllii’sF6od;eliQlSBtroiig, (thing until I used Mel] 
healthy and fat now, A, M Buqtii. 

Chicago, III, 
>blliGentlemen:—I am very much obliged to I 

you for Bonding the Muhin's Food: the baby < 
la doing very well nnd does not ory half ns ' 
muoh aa ebo did before I UBcdMellln's Food. f 

■ ’ ■ ■ ' ■ J ohn Gutii. 
i SEN D  for o u r  booki “ T bo  C nro  an d  

H ooding o f  In fa n ts .”  m ulled  ,
' F re e  to  nny aililrcaS, ’ ■

-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass. ^
---------



tomtct uf spghi
BOSTON, BAT0BDAY, JUNE 83, 1894.

, C r o n in l lo n  n m l c r  I lcv lo v i '. ;
We lmve, before uB. in .nttrnotlvopamphlet 

form, the published Tradsnctlons of tho New 
England Cremation; Sooloty, containing a con
tinuation of tho historic Items relating to th'o 
subjeot'of brenlntlon ln N'ew England, direc
tions to Wfo]lowed in ariM^ 
tlon, a desorlpllon of the crematorium of the 
Massachusetts Cremation Soolety, and other 
matters.' A'table of the oflicers and agents of 
the New England Cremation Soolety Is pie- 

■ fixed. : After a prefatory statement respecting 
the objeots, aims and Interests of the Society, 
the report of the Council for the year 1893 fur
nishes the body of the pamphlet, the by-laws of 
the Society forming the appendix, with a com
plete list of the members, following whioh are 
general instructions. Blanks of various forms to 
be used are also furnished. The whole is fitly 
supplemented by a paper read by Mrs. Alioe N, 
Lincoln at the annual meeting of the Sooiety 
in December last,-the remarks of Dr. James R. 
Chadwick, President of the Massachusetts 
Cremation Society, at the annual meeting of 
the New England Society in December last, 
and an abstract of an address delivered before 
the Massachusetts Undertakers’ Association 
in March, 1893, by John Storer Oobb, Presl 
dent of the New England Cremation ,sooiety.

The whole makes a timely and exceedingly 
interesting exposition of the subject of orepna 
tion up to the point of its present development 
in New England. An external and internal 
view, .with explanatory text, is given of the 
crematorium of the Mussachusetts Soolety, so 
far as it is completed, at Forest Hills, which is 
at present used by the New England Society. 
The oldest of our existing operative cremato
ries was not in existence and prepared to re
ceive subjects until the year 1834; and to-day 
there are seventeen crematories in operation 
in the country, in which upwards of twenty 
seven hundred bodies have been reduced to 
ashes. Gratification is felt' more at the regu 
larly maiutainedf.increase of number year by 
year than at the total number of bodies ere 
mated. The declared purpose of the New Eng
land Cremation Society is to disseminate sound 
and enlightened views respecting the incinera
tion of the dead, to advocate and promote the 
substitution of this method for that of burial 
and to provide facilities for the cremation of 
its deceased members. Mrs. Lincoln well says 
that there are two points which we need to 
consider in regard to cremation: First, the 
way it affects the minds of individuals, and 
next, the way in which it affects the commu
nity at large.

Coincident ly the Boston J o u rn a l  improves 
the impressions created by the scenes of the 
late Memorial Day by apostrophizing " the 
beauty of burial." Its accusing complaint js 
that "certain moderns, Christians, and excel
lent people, follow the Eastern example in 
their hurry to destroy all traces of the exist
ence of a friend.” It charges that "the earth, 
once thought so friendly, is now considered the 
deadliest foe,” and that “ the dead philanthro
pist is an enemy to naan; that God’s aore is the 
nursery of death.” As a sort of sentimental, 
or emotional, rampage it is an effort wholly 
singular and very considerably forced. Memo
rial Day serves to revive in The J o u rn a l  
thoughts of “ the world of buried dead—sol
diers, civilians, women, little children, all 
that rest 'after the fever of life/” As if the 
emancipated spirits were sleep in g  with the de
caying'bodies to whioh they £re no longer 
united, and for whioh they no longer have any 
use! It asks if the general adoption of ore- 
mition would detract from “ the sentiment 
now attached to the graveyard and the funeral 
ceremony. Though we recognize the beauty 
of a soul, its earthly home—the body—is most 
familiar to us; the tenement of clay may be 
damaged beyond repair, but even in its ugliness 
it  is dear to us I”

Though we do not judge solely by the exte
rior, argues The Jo u m & l, it is hard to think of 
the intangible spirit without the exaot remem
brance of the body. In burial, it says, this 
body is still In a measure with u s; we are of 
the earth earthy; we depend on the earth for 
food and life ; if the horror.of the grave were 
believed in thoroughly, this method of burying 
our beloved ones would have been abandoned 
long ago; though interred for years, the body 
suffers no transformation in the eyes that once 
looked upon it, though the eyes themselves are 
dimmed. There surely, continues I h e  J o u rn a l,  
is as much tender respect shown in the lower
ing of a body to its resting-place as in the prep
aration for a furnace. And v ice  versa, toe- re
ply. What distinction is there in a vase of 
ashes? i t  asks. W e  answer: How is it any 
more difficult to rehabilitate the departed 
spirit in those pure ashes than to olotbe it in 
the Imagination in the garments of putres
cence that lie beneath the feet of the living in 
the'populated burial ground ? There is greator 
comfort, T he J o u rn a l  affirms, in visiting the 
known home of a familiar form than in mourn
ing over a pot of ashes. But, we reply, is the 
lifeless body buried for the purpose of giving it 
a “ knowA home,” or in order to help it to dis
solution and utter disappearance ?

“ What peculiar sanotity, what ineffable 
peace, is associated with the thought of a hill
side cemetery In a oountry town 1 ’’ says The  
J o u r n a l  But what is It all but association; 
forming and deepening into the strongest sen
timent of which the human heart is oapable? 
And shall the sa fe ty  o f  the  liv ing  b e  put to open 
hazard for the sake of Indulging even the ten- 
derest se n tim en t which long association and In
herited oustom have Implanted in human char
acter? ____________ _ ' .

To Know and To Do.
In the praqtioal realm of morals and religion, 

says a popular preaoher, there needs ,to ,be a 
fitting’sensibility to be able to comprehend 
the truth. "Jesus ally's In one place,thd king
dom of heaven is within.', Do not, look abroad 
for It, -It does not oome wlth observation, nor 
with the blare of trumpets or the parade of 
arms.. It is within you. The door Is always 
open before thetfeet1 of every human being, 
and,' if he oan; lie may oross the threshold and 
enter.' The: kingdom of the world* the king
dom of Satan* may be all round him and every
where, but he. may enter and live in the king
dom "of::God, ifiho will. But In order to see 
whether there Is any truth In that, you must, 
be willing to do God’s Will. There must be 
thls moral and spiritual attitude of readiness'

.’ to bnter 'ln and aooept before you.can even/.

find out wliothqr it  is truo pt.opt,, Joan* says,
In another'plhoe/Dloss/d wtftuo'm eok, the 
poor/ in spirit,.thp, ra^p^ful)-pj;qno.uj1<Jl“*t * 
blessing on tlie humble, on thp unselfish.' That 
triitli, If it bo a truth, must bo apprehended at 
first band, must bo seen, bo felt, ibe, expe
rienced.. It ls a truth of the most Immonso 
prnotloal’Importanoeriiere Is some one suffer
ing; here are tears to be w,lped away ( here Is 
good to be done, evil to bo'foughtV We canriot 
afford to wait until all these external,matters 
aro settled before we ‘do sdmdthlilg. " ' '

First of all, we need to feel that there is 
something solid under us—thnt we have a place 
to stand; and then we need to feel that, 
though we cannot do a great deal, we oan do a 
little, fjnd that that little Is important; that it 
is worth doing; that humanity needs it. We 
need to feel a sense of hope Us we grow older— 
a trust that things are coming out at the end 
in some-way Worthy of the toil and struggle of 
the process. It is things like that that we need 
to be sure of. And this is not by any means a 
matter of pure, clear, white intellect; it is a 
matter of being willing to k n o w  the will of the 
Eternal Order, and to do it.

For years the question has been In process of 
discussion, whether l̂ fe Is worth living? It 
seems absurd that any man oau think that an
other person can settle thnt question for him. 
One man may think life is  worth living; an
other man may feel that it is not. But he can
not sit down and argue it out, or demonstrate 
mithematioally that life is not worth living. 
If he fe e ls  that it is not, that ends it so far as 
he is concerned. If the other person fe e ls  that 
it is worth living, that ends it, so far as he is 
concerned. Tou oannot settle it after the sci
entific method. If a man is living a life that 
is worth living, he does not stop to ask ques
tions about it; he just lives it. If you wish to 
know that life is worth living, then live a life 
that is worth something; give yourself to some 
great cause; consecrate yourself to some high 
living, somb grand truth; do something worth 
doing; link yourself to some fellow-man, so 
that you may feel that there is at least one 
person who is helped by your being alive. Do 
that, and you will never raise the question 
whether life is worth living. It will be worth’ 
living; and that will settle it.

A class of people, as they grow old, find their 
lives growing barer and poorer; they feel that 
getting old is the last and worst calamity on 
earth, and by-and-by seem to be snuffed out 
like a candle. Another class live lives that 
grow deeper, richer, sweeter; they are the 
ones who lay up treasures in heaven. Some 
old men say that the best time of their lives 
was after they were seventy ; the distractions 
of the world had gone by, and they were sit
ting in the light of a lovely sunset, bathed witli 
the beautiful colors of their rich day, peace
fully at rest, an<j with great hope in their 
hearts.

liavo done mttoli to.oonylqco the skeptical, and 
tho lavgd Sftntla/ filglit’audleiioofl tiliow how 
great an interest In the Cause of Spiritualism 
sho has awakoned, It Is opr enrnest desire that 
her henlth, may bo rostorotl, and that sho.nmy 
lmve many years of notice: work before her. 
Spiritualism cannot spare such a good and truo 
medium.

Tlio,officers of opr Sooiety—one of the oldest 
and most flourishing in Chicago—purposo plac
ing' upon! oUr platfOrirt tlio best sneakers and 
mediums that can be obtained, behoving tholr 
efforts will be appreciated and sustained by the 
public,” ...................

M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,
' ORANGE.—Mrs. C. Mi'Holden writes, on re

newing subscription: ‘/ I  hhve taken tho B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  formany years, and do not feel 
as though I could get along without it.

My dear husband, Josikh Holden, passed to 
spirit-life May 23d. He has been a Spiritualist 
for many years. His age was 74 years 4 months 
and 3 days; he passed awpv from his home in 
Orange, happy in the belief that he was to 
meet his loved ones who had gone on before 
him.”

Living suoh lives, as we grow older we shall 
feel that the universe grows rioher, and not 
poorer. The only way possible to obtain that 
conception of life, to be persuaded that such a 
thing is true and possible, is by being. There 
is no other way. Live that kind of life, and it 
will be real to you. You will feel the assur
ance deeper than any external demonstration 
oan possibly convince you. Let us makp our 
lives worth living, then; consecrate our sor
rows and losses; live unselfishly, and thus be
come a part of the larger life of man ; and lay 
up for ourselves these soul-treasures as the 
days go by ; and then let the sun set, if it will.. 
We shall catob gleams of at least the evening 
star before the light has ail faded out of the 
sky, and shall know that its mellow rays herald 
a whole wide sky of worlds that lie concealed 
from us, and the sunset only has power to re
veal. ’

J u u e  M a g a z in e s .  •
T h e  La d ie s ' H ome J o u r n a l .—The table of con

tents of the present Issue Is varied and entertaining. 
Prances Hodgsou Burnett furnishes the second paper 
on the lad “ Before He Is Twenty Amelia E. Barr 
present-, some Interesting thoughts In her article enti
tled “ Have Women Pound New W eapons?” an In
stallm ent of “ Pomona’s T ravels,” by P rank R. Stook- 
ton, appears; Ju lia  MagrudePS charm ing serial, “ A 
Beautiful A lien,” Is concluded; lovers of music will 
be delighted with the “ Spanish Serenade,” to which, as 
the best original song, was aw arded the Journal prize 
of onehundred dollars; Mr. Howells’s literary reminis
cences continue to hold the closest attention of the 
reader; the departm ents ajo  adm irable. The Curtis 
Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

McCl u r e ' s Ma g a zin e .—T he current Dumber Is 
especially strong and attractive. Hamllu Garland, In 
a lengthy and well-written article, gives bis Impres
sions of a visit to Homestead, and describes Its peril
ous trades; Octave Thanet contributes a  story enti
tled "T h e  Good A ngel” ; In "H um an  D ocum ents” a 
series of portraits are presented of Cardinal Gibbons, 
Lord ltosebery, aod ltlclmrd Harding D avis; Gen. A. 
W. Greeley, the explorer, glve9 his view of the Arctic 
expeditious now lu progress, and states some of the 
physical difficulties to be overcome In reaching the 
north pole; “ T heP eaoe of E urope” Is a thoughtful 
and able article from the pen of M. de Rlowltz, Euro
pean correspondent of the Lotulon Times ,- “ K aa's 
H unting” Is a story of East Indian life by Rudyard 
Kipling. O ther Interesting articles not here men
tioned also appear. Published by S. 8. McClure, 30 
Lafayette Place, New Ygrk.

T h e  CosMOPOLiTAN.-Tbe cu rren t num ber of this 
excellent magazine Is especially attrac tive  and strong, 
and presents a varied and lengthy table of contents of 
exceptional merit by celebrated writers. The Ulus 
tratlons are particularly choice, especially those ac
companying the article on Joan of Arc. A full-page 
representation of her trium phal march Into Orleans, 
the panel picture representing her martyrdom, etc., 
are  striking and realistic. The Cosmopolitan Maga
zine, ath Avenue aud lu ll  street, New York.

T h e  H ouseh o ld  and t h e  Co tta ge  H e a r t h .— 
These two popular family magazines have now been 
consolidated, by the proprietors of the former purchas
ing the latter. The present Issue contains choice stories 
of home life, with " Health T alks.” aud well-sustalued 
departm ents relating to Fashions, Fancy Work, 
Housekeeping, etc. Published a t 110 Boylstou street, 
Roston, Mass.

$5anwr C-ffmspntana.
o r  O a r  frien d *  in  ev e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n try  

a r e  e a rn e s tly  Inv ited  to  fo rw a rd  b r ie f  le t te r s ,  
Item s o f  lo c a l new s, e tc ., fo r  u se  lu th is  depart*  
m eut.

N o w  f o r k .
UTICA.—David Williams (17 Steuben street) 

writes: “ There is a strong effort being made 
by the clergy, and those in sympathy with 
them, to put God in the Constitution of the 
United States. I would likfe to ask, in what 
way would the Government be, bettered by 
such a proceeding? Would monopolies cease 
to exist? Would trusts be abolished ? Would 
syndicates be relegated to the realm of the 
obsolete? Would strikes be less frequent? 
Would the moneyed power be less heartless to 
the wage-worker? Would justice be enthroned 
in the heart of the nation and human rights be 
universally recognized? Would paradise, with 
all its mystical glories and even with its poeti
cal beauties, become a practical realization to 
the starving millions of earth’s children? If 
God was thus introduced, would the millen
nium dawn? Of what benefit would it be to 
tbe race to have God put into the Constitu
tion? In what way would tbe world be im
proved? What vital interest would be more 
favorably subserved?

Beside, let me ask. what kind of a God would 
be acceptable to the Amerioan people? Do 
they want the Jewish Yahweh, who sanotions 
the use of jntoxloants, and who says: ‘ Let him 
drink and forget his poverty, aud remember 
his misery no more.’—Prov. xxxi: C. 7. ‘Thou 
shalt bestow money for whatsoever thy soul 
lust'eth after; for oxen and sheep, or for wine,
or for strong drink, or for whatsoever thy S'. . .  . . . . .  ^desireth.’—Deut. xiv: 26. ‘Drink no

iouI
onger

water, bat use a little wine for thy stomach's 
sake and thine often infirmities.’—I. Tim.v: 23. 
Would not the Prohibitionists objeot to this 
God? Do we want the God whose current 
theology, as represented by the oliuroh, is this: 
1, A belief in a Triune God; 2. In man as a 
fallen being; 3. In God os angry with the sin
ner; 4. In Jesus as himself God; S. In the 
atonement, as made by the death of Jesus; 6. 
In heaven and hell, as prepared by God for 
eternal abodes of reward and punishment.
' ould the liberal and progressive thinkers 
jWike bowing to the authority of suoh a God ? 

WellXwhat kind of a God do we want ? I think 
the highest and best thought of the age would 
answer:V Wo don’t want any.’ The further 
Church and State are kept apart, tho better. 
Is n’t there enough to wrangle over.now, with
out IntroduoinfK another^disturbing foroe? I 
think the first amendment to the Constitu
tion of the United StStes most wise: ‘ Congress 
shall make no law respecting an establishment 
of religion or prohibiting tho free exercise 
thereof.” ’ ...; . * .u i

Illinois.
.CHICAGO.—Mrs. H. 0. M., Corresponding 

Secretary, Writes: “ Mrs. AdaFoye is now fill
ing a very successful engagement with the First 
Spiritual Soolety of the South Side; mooting at 
Auditorium Hall, 77 3letstroet. Her ministra
tions for the month of May wore so satisfactory 
that she was engaged for tho month of. June’. 
She.deollnesany furtlior extension of time at 
present on’ aooount of the ox!tremo variations 
of Climate here, whioh affeot hep health, put 
we, hope' she will be with us again In the near
fU^UFOs ' / : ■ - . ■ 1 t. - . ■ < . 1 ' • . : ̂  1 : (. .: 1, .

Her instructive leotures and remarkable toots

P a s s e d  to  S p i r i t - L i f e .
From West Sumner, Me., May28tli, Col. Orison Kl|U«*y, 

aged 87 years.
In early life a Baptist, lie soon iHM’nme a progressive Uni- 

versall-sl, a prime move* in early temperance work, a true 
friend of the Indian and the slave.

Knowing the phenomena of Spiritualism to lie true. Its 
philosophy was his rod, stall aud eotufort for more than 
th irty  years, aud the Uannkii o r  L ig h t  his constant com
panion all this time.

His wish (many times expressed, and which seemed al
most a foreknowledge.) to pass on quickly, w ithout pain, 
aud when the apple trees were In bloom, was grattiled in 
every respect—as he “ fell asleep” In his chair, without a 
struggle, while the air was laden with the sweet fragrauce 
of the blossoming trees.

Throe hymns of his own solectlon. “ My Faith Looks Up 
to Thee,” “ Nearer, My God. to Thee,” and ” Sweet By-ami- 
By," were sung by kind friend*, while another who knew 
him well spoke words of truth and beauty such as he would 
delight to near; and thus we laid the body in Mother Earth 
while the spirit returned to Father God. We weep In .sym
pathy with those who weep—ami rejoice with him in his 
great Joy! W. 8. H.

From Lunenburg, Mass., May 17th, Sadie Gilchrist, daugh
ter of Warren Gilchrist, aged 20 years.

This young girl was possessed of most estimable qualities; 
was the sunlight of her home, aud a favorite among a large 
e lid e  of friends.

She had been slowly declining for months, yet, until near 
the last, was hopeful of recovery , then lu the cheerfulness 
thnt Spiritualism imparts she resigned herscif to the change. 
The name consolation is precious to the futher, m other and 
remaining sister, who. with a young brother, alone are left 
of seven children

The fuueral service took place a t the home, conducted by 
..te writer, and completed f>y the beautiful burial service of 
tbe Grange, of which sho was a faithful member. 8bc also
belonged to the Daughters of Veterans, and both Orders 
were In attendance anil contributed beautiful flowers.

J u l ie t t e  Ykaw .

From Jacksonville, Vt., MayiHst, Gertrude, daughter of 
Abiatha P. and Johanna Edwards, aged 23 years.

Seldom does the Angel of Death leave a home so desofato 
j this. Only two children blessed this union; tho son, 

noble aud full of umnbood's brightest promise, went first,
and in three years thodaughterfoltow eu him. Nothing but 
the thought of the nearness of the splrlt-world and the cer
tainty of reilnlou makes this sorrow bearable. The funeral, 
whlcu was held in the morning, was largely attended. Tho 
address was dellvorod by Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, of 
New York. A large number of her young companions with 
whom she was associated walked lu sail procession to Die 
little cemetery on the hill, where, undor a cloudy sky and 
falling tears, we left amid sweotest flowers the casket that 
had held a loved and loving spirit.

Helen  T e m p l e  Brig h a m .

[Obituary Notices not over twenty line* in  length are pul* 
Hiked gratuitously. When exceeding that number, twenty eem t 
for eat h additional line will be eharoed. Ten words on an aver
age make a line. No poetry admitted under the above headxno.'

Lydia
E .

Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound

CURES

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation! 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, 
Headache, General Debility* Kidney Com
plaints In either sex. It will relieve

Backache, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, “ don’t care” and 
“ want-to-be-lef t-alone’’ feeling, excita
bility, irritability, nervousness, sleepless
ness,1 flatulency, melancholy, or tho 

" “ blues."- These are sure indications of 
Femalo Weakness, somo derangement of 
the Uterus* or ; u ■ ; •

Womb Troubles.
Every woman, marked or single, should

. own. and read.V W/omaa’a .'Beauty, Peril, 
Duty,", an, illustrated book; of iSIO pages, 
containing, important information ;that 

’ every woman should know,about ̂ erself. .
Sent on'reebipt'of ^ H c i j n i . B t a m p . ‘

... An.drnMlttCnll tha rin^xm, n>«)!cli|eA-AM*"*
J.’MuUdencfrLmAiEilTNKluSl^llm. CO., JLtUX, MASS.
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World’s Fair.
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\ A n d  i t  w i l l  K e e p  Y o u  C oo l
: Drink It when you are thirsty; when you
| am tired ; when youarooverheated. When*
| everyou feel that a health-giving temperance 
: drink will do you good, drink.

H I R E S ’
. Rootbeer
: A 25c. pkg. makesSgallonB. Sold everywhere.
g 6eod  3c. etam p for beautiful pioturo card* u d  book.
: T h e  ClinH. K. H ired  Co., PhU ndelphin. 
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instructive BBADiNO—embracing -
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEOTURES,
™ N A L  essays—Splrltua!’ Philosophical and Scion.

^and'secut&r WWo11 trWt* upon spWtual
8PIRIT-ME8SAGE DEPARTMENT.
ROTORM OF SPIRIT UAL PHENOMENA, and

tbe m0Bt talented writer. In theworld, eto., etc.
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TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCI:
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Postage Free#
Specimen copies sent free. "" "

speo ia T notio e .
CP“ Tho Banner will be sent to New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of 50 Cents. •% »

Until further notice we will accept clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for S12.00.
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THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com
pendium of Spiritual Laws. Thin volume deals with man 
and the various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form bis character her* and hereafter. I t Is a work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and public 
teacher, to the believer In tbe occult, and to the Inquirer 
into magnetic laws and tbe nature of all life.

Cloth, Umo, pp. 278. Price Ql.&O.
A MAN AND IIIS SOUL. An Occult Romance

of Washington Life. By T. ( \ CRAWFORD.
The century lias not produced a romance of more en

thralling interest than ” A Man and Hia Soul.” which, from 
the beginning to the close, bolds the attention of tbe read 
er, by the extensive knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington life, collided with a rare insight Into human 
nature in all Its varying conditions, which tbe author bus 
Injected Into every page. Mr. Crawford's long connect Ion 
with diplomatic circles, both here and nhroad, bus espe
cially fitted him for tbe delineation i f poll!leal life, as re
flected upon tbe smooth surface of Washington society; 
while bis recent writings in tbe Cosmopohtun.particularly 
in " The Pbappearnnee 8>ndlrate,” and "Senator 8tau

mutiny by mall, a Post-Offlce Money Order on Bos- 
„  „  V itK ?  on 8 or Banking Homo In Boston orNew York City, payable to tbe order of Colby A Rich , Is 
preferabls to B u k  Notes. Our patrons can remit the frac
tional part of a dollar In postage stamps—ones and tuos pro- ferredo •

Advbbtibbwbhtb published a t  twenty-live oenta per 
line, with discounts for space and time. 4 v

Subscriptions discontinued a t the expiration of the time paid for.
^ O r  Wh®n th® Post-offlce address of Thb  Bakhbj* is to 
be changed, onr patrons should give us two weeks' previous 
notice, and be careful to give lu full their preeeht a* well as 
future address.

C O L B Y  & E I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p iritu a l, Progreeeivo, R efo rm ato ry , an d  

M laoellaneoni Books, a* p e r  C a ta 
logue, w hich C a ta logue  w ill be 

■ent to  an y  address free .
Aoy book published lu Rngland or America, not out of 

print, will be sent br mall or express.

H f"  Publishers who laser! Ihe above Prospectus ta their re- 
‘PecUvcjoumaU, and call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy of the Banner o p  Lio h t  oneyear’pnvided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it <s forwardea to thisoffice. __________

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the B «D M r 

o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  and R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub* 
llsbed and for sale by COLBY A RIOH:

N ew  Y o rk , N. Y .—BRENTANO BROS., No. 8 Union

ley's Story.” have demonstrated that he must be either 
wonderfully well versed lu matters Occult or else is gifted 
with that m narknble “ sixth sense ” concerning which he
writes will) hucb enthusiasm.

Clotb, 12mo, pp. 255. Price 8 1 .0 0 .
THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond

the Border. A Collection of New and Authentic Occult 
Tales from the A uthor’s Personal Experience and Relia
ble Private Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS. Author 
of “ The Devil’s Anvil, '• The Grinder Papers, ” The Nine 
Iron Barn,” etc.

This book fumlnbeH An epitome of facts, presenting them 
In a clear, lucid manner, and so w ritten as to onlist the at
tention of tbe reader, be liookeptlc, Inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her sincerity, and If there 
is a little  wavering as to conclusions, it Is because of tbe 
desire not to appear in tbe light of a prejudiced writer, 
nor yet seem to lie too easily converted.

Cloth, pp. 232. Price 8 1 .0 0 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR

ENCE MARRYAT.
This transcends in intensity and power all of the pre

vious works of this prolific writer. From beginning to 
end the reader's atten tion  is held, not nlone through the 
interest of tbe story itself, but by the theory of conscious
ness a fte r death, which is advanced, and the dose rela
tionship existing between tbe two worlds.

T hbkk  18 No Death  created a sensation because It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena lu an intelligent and 
comprehensive manner. This later effort of Mrs.Marry- 
a t’s, nowever, shows a fuller grasp of the subject, on her 
part, ami leads the reader up to conclusions which here
tofore have been more a m atter of suggestion than clear 
annlvsls.

Cloth, 12mo. pp. 178. Price 8 1 * 0 0 .
For sale by COLBY *t RICH.

PRICE REDUCED FROM $ 1 .S 0  TO $ 1 .0 0 .

S t u d ie s  i n  T h e o s o p h y :
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL.

A  M a n u a l  l o r  t h e  P e o p l e .

IiY W. J. COLVILLE,
Author of •• Spiritual Therapeutics," etc.

This new volume, the latest exposition of Theosophy, 
supplies a want that has lung existed for a clear, conciseflll |l|,l iv n  (I KIIIH llll.U IIII.1 lUII^ , A in iu u  l» l  <* V. ICUl , UUIIUbU.
and comprehensive setting forth of its tenets, that should 
show, not only Its specific claims to popular credoncc. but 
the relntlou It bears to Modern Spiritualism

Mr. Colville and tbe Intelligences th a t guide him are too 
well known to require an assurance from us that in this new 
production of their combined labors the reader will And 
much tha t will entertain  and instruct them.

Conten ts—Theosophy: what It Is, aud what ltisn o t; The 
Teachings of Theosophy, as promulgated by the Theosophi- 
cal Society considered In a  Review of a widely circulating 
Pamphlet; The Work ami Possibilities of the Theosophlcal 
Socloty and Its Branches; Miracles and Modem Thought; 
Egyptian Theosophy; Egyptian Theosophy (continued)—The 
Great Pyramid , A tlantis; Fragments of Forgotten History 
—or, Atlantis “ reconstructed"; Oriental Theosophy—B rah
manism and Buddhism; Through tho Ages—A Study of tho 
Soul’s Progression through Repeated Earthly Experiences; 
A Further Study of Em bodiment—Tho l&w of Karma (So* 
nuence), and how It operates lu Dally Life; Tho Mystery of 
tne Ages—The Secret Doctrlno contained In All Religions
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The Psychograph,I
1 3 1 - A .I i  P l i A J s T G H I B l T T B .

Porsian, Greek, and Roman Tliefaon Chlneso Tbeoso-
phy—Confucianism; Electrical Christian Thoosonhy—Elec
tricity tho Basis of Llfo—An Electric Creed—Electrical
Therapeutics; Theism, Spiritualism, and Theosophy: their 

sential Agreement and Necossary Union: Tho Attitude 
Theosophy toward Spiritualism and All the Great Relig

ions of the world; Theosophy, Spiritualism, and Chrlstinn*ui Luo wuitu, aiK/uou|iu/, o)uiivuuiioiu, uuu uurisuuii* 
Ity; Why are there Contradictory Teachings through Mo. 
dfums ? What is the Truo Standard of Authority 7 Ingcrsoll- 
l8in and Theosophy—Colonel Ingorsoll's Creed; "Robert 
Etamore or, The old Fettoreand the Now Faith; Christ Re-
conceived—or, Tho Basis of tlio New Religion; Appendix.

Neatly and substantially bound in cloth, pp. 504. Price 
81*00* I

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

Daalin with Spiritual Lawaadthe Latest 
Attainment* iu Praotioal Splenoq. , .

BY W. J. COLVILLE. 1 ’ !

This , hook 'embodied statements of priceless value to 
every Iruth-keekir. and Scientific expertmentallu. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in- incident, hnd will entertain and edify 
read erscfal taijes an d conditions. ’ ■ V - ‘

l i t  pages',with diagrams* cloth* fel.OO'. In extra heavy 
paper covorsi BO cen ts:,. > "  1 l ■ "  ’ \ j i ,; '

For sale by COLBY A  RICH.1 .. ’ t» • ■ Mi i  , a
PIR ITU A LISM 'D EFIN ED  A ND  DEFEND- I ED.. Being; an Introduc tory .Lcoture dellyerodjnthe mperanoOHall .Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.

This instrument has now been thoroughly tested bynumer. ous Investigations, and has proven satisiactory. as a means of developing medlumshlp. Many who were not aware of their meulumlstlo gift have, after a few sittings, been able to receive astonishing communications from their departed friends. , . . . . . .  . -.Oapt. D. B.Edwards,Orient,N.Y., writes: "I had communications (by the Psyohograpb) from many friends. They have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spiritualism Is Indeed*—  —- *r—-------- -— ---- -----*—my heart the sof son, daught________
Giles B, Stebblns writes;"Boon after this new and curious Instrument for getting

.uglily uusincroiY, anu proved 10 mo cnac opint* ideed true, and the communications have given’ ie greatest comfort In the severe loss I have had ghter and their mother.”

lint trial the disk swung to and fro, and tho second time was done still more readily.Price 81.00, securely packed In box and sent by mail postpaid. Dull directions. , ■NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be-' tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES Can-, not bo sont through the malls, but must he forwarded by express only at the pnrohaser's expense. ,For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

G l i m p s e s  o f  H e a v e n .
' B Y  G U L D E U T  H A V E N , , ,

Late Bishop of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
This little work Is tho second purporting to come from , Gllbort Haven slnoebe entered upon splrit-llfe,'Thame--' dlum by whose band Mr. Haven has beener— “  tbls,‘ and the former work, Mrs.' Carrie' E. Ienabled to non !. 8. Twlng, naa, on as a reliable -1
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BANNER OF IIOjIT BOOKSTORE,
i F I O I A i  K O T l o a .  ■

C olby A  H ic k , P a b l l ih o ro  o n d  D o o k io llo ro . •

-Vanns C*?i *-5fr^er, fof Kook«, to b# «ont byj^pre«. 
mult be eocom petiled by oil or ’ — * — *• “ ”—• *•■*
money forwarded is notsi 

:em u,tbepn |dC . 0 ,D .

. . .  or i t  fou t belf ceeli. Whon tho 
sufficient to nil too order, tbo bnl

nee niuit be paid u. u . u .  Ordore for Hooke, to bo lent by 
Moil, muit Invariably be accompanied bycuh to tbo amount 
of eicb order. Wo would remind our natrons that they can 
remit ua tho f  r a c t lo a a l  part of a dollar In postago stamps 
—onoe and twoe preferred. .All business operations looking 
to the sale of Books on commission respectfully declined. 
AnyBook published In England or America (not out of print)

way of womon who wl»b to  e n te r  the universi
ties  and acquire aoademloal decrees. I t  does 
n o t perm it them , however, to  All any S tate 
office. In  Iooland, women have tho right to  
praotloo medlolno and to  acquire  degrees from 
th e  philosophical and theological departm ents, 
The graduates of the  la t te r  departm ent, how
ever, are no t allowed to  preach from  the  pulpits 
o r to  exerolse any funotlons of a  minister.

Tho U nited S tates stands a t  th e  head of all 
countries to-day In regard to  tho  absolute free
dom given to women In m atters of education.

will bs eont by mall or express. .  . . . .
Subscriptions to tho Banner o f  Liort  and ordorsfor

order, attached to an order to have the paper sent for anj 
stated time, free of charge, except the usual foe for Issuing 
the order, which is # cents for any sum under S3.00. This Is 
the safest mothod to remit orders.

m -  In quoting from The  Banner  care should he taken 
todistinguish botwoen editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns are open for tho expression or Imper
sonal free thought, but we do not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to wlilch correspondents may give utterance.

EST  Noattentlon Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is lndlspensablo as a guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot Undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. _  . . .  . . .  .K T  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1894.

ID BVBBT THURSDAY MORNING rOB THE WEEK 
ENDING AT DATE.

f Entered at the Pott-Office, Bottom, Mau., at Second-Clou 
Matter.}

P P B U O  ATIOUT O FFICE AKD  BOOKSTOHE, 
No. 9 Ilooworth Street,corner Province Street, 

(Lower Floor.)

W llO LE SA LB  AND RETA IL. A G E N T S  l
T H E  NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 Franklin Streets Boston*

THE AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY,
SO mud 41 Chambers Street, New Work.

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac 11. Rich......................Basinets Manager.
Luther Colhy...................... Kdltor.
John W. B oy..................... Associate Editor.

E jy  B atter for publication must be addressed to tbe 
EDH'on. All business letters should be forwarded to tbe 
B dsinebs U anageb.

Before the oncoming light of T ruth . Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorance dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—S pirit John  
P ie rp o n t.______ _______________________

N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n s !
The Banner of Light will (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to new trial 
subscribers at SO c e n ts  for 3 m o n th s .

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, The Banner’s 
publishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the publio at large. Coliiy & Rich.

S e a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The editor of the Banner of Light has se

cured the services of a competent medium for 
answering sealed letters, similar to those an
swered by Mr. J . V. Mansfield for many years. 
The term s are one dollar for eacli le tte r so 
answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
th a t a sp irit addressed caunot respond, the 
money and le tter sent to us will be re turned 
w ithin three or four weeks a fter their reoeipt.

We cannot guarantee th a t every le tte r  will 
be answered entirely  satisfactorily, as some 
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, bu t do as well as they can un
der the oircumstances.

Persons sending m o n e y  and se a le d  le t te r s  to b e  
a n s w e r e d  will please not include any other 
business m atters with such.

Address all letters to Luther Coliiy, Ban
ner of Light, I) Bosworth street, BostoD, 
Mass. ___________________________

A Guinea for Prenerlblnic a Glass of 
Whiskey.

They have apparently  been having a large 
store  of am usem ent in  Dundee—"bonnle D un
dee Sootland, over an action a t  law for tb e  
sum of one guinea, to  seoure tb e  payment to a 
dnotorof his acoount for attendance a t tbe 
E ast Poorbouse on a oertain day In August 
last. An old woman in the poorbouse became 
unwell on th a t day, and the medioal officer was 
summoned by the governor. Owing to  other 
engagements, it  was no t un til th e  th ird  dootor 
bad been sent for th a t one was finally pro
cured. We find the story  reoited  in  detail in 
tbe  D u n d ee  C ourier of May 2d. I t  appears th a t 
tb e  dootor was engaged over th e  ease b u t a few 
minutes, and th a t hlB advice consisted in or
dering a glass of whiskey for th e  old woman, 
which would pu t her all right. The members 
of the Paroohlal Board were w illing to  allow 
the doctor a fee of five shillings, b u t the charge 
of one guinea was considered extortionate, see
ing th a t he had to  go only a very short distance 
and was engaged only a short time. The law
yer for the defendants had no doubt th a t most 
of the doctors in Dundee would be glad to get 
five shillings for every visit they  made to pa
tients. There was no great medical skill re 
quired In the oase—simply th a t  of ordering a 
glass of whiskey. General laugh ter was pro 
voked by this statem ent.

The lawyer for the suing doctor contended 
th a t this was a question of principle, not a 
question of fee. According to  th e  rules of the 
Association, doctors were en titled  to charge a 
guinea for Buch a oase. The ordinary fee was 
a guinea to publio boards. On being asked by 
the  defendants’ lawyer if be got a guinea for 
all his cases, the doctor answ ered: “ Our 
charges vary, ju s t as those of th e  lawyers do. 
We charge according to  the p a tien t’s ability to 
pay.’’ A good deal of sarcastic hum or was ban
died between tho parties over th e  prescription 
of this simple glass of whiskey, for which a 
guinea was sought to  be recovered, over and 
above the charge for the whiskey Itself. The 
doctor adm itted th a t he never would have 
dream t of charging a pa tien t except according 
to his means. The o ther side held th a t the fee 
charged should be according to  the skill the 
doctor required in tbe case; it  was ridioulous 
to charge a man according to  the amount 
in his pocket. His lordship, th e  Small Debt 
Court, had no doubt it  was to be considered 
an act of charity  to go and see the poor old 
woman. No doctor thus Invited had any rea
son to expect th a t he would be paid money. 
And although he adm itted th a t a  doctor was 
entitled to be paid for his services and his 
skill, he was not ready to say th a t the Paro
chial Board, in calling a doctor to  a case of the 
kind, was bound to  pay him. He therefore re
fused to sustain the case on the ground that 
there was no contract, and the fu rther ground 
th a t the call to do work was to do charitable 
work. On being tendered the fee of five shil
lings, the doctor declined to accept it. The 
Doctors’ Association her seems to  have come 
in to  collision w ith the laws as expounded in 
the courts—w ith disastrous effect to the “ M. 
D.” p r in c ip le  sought to be set u p !

T h e  H i g h e r  E d u c a t i o n  o f  W o m a n .
A Berlin journal, reviewing the position 

taken by various foreign countries on the 
higher education of woman, says tha t in France 
the doors of the university were opened to 
women for the first tim e in 1863. A female 
stu d en t in mathematics received th e  first 
diploma from the Sorbonne, and an English 
woman the first title  of dootor of medicine. 
In  1868 the Paris medical faculty had four 
women studen ts; in 1878, 32; in 1886, 119. In 
th e  law departm ent of the Paris University 
th ree women have matrioulated. In A ustria, 
H ungary and Spain, tbe admission of women 
to  the higher schools of learning is forbidden 
by law. Russia, despite its reactionary ten
dency, has founded a sohool. for women stu
den ts  of medicine, regarding the regulation of 
which a speoial decree was issued pu August 
2d, 1890. A  ukase was issued last year allow
ing women to  ac t as assistants to surgeons in 
th e  railroad districts. They are  shu t o u t from 
a  legal career, however, by a  deoree issued in 
January , 1876.

Tbe law in  Belgium allows women to  hear 
lectures a t  tbe universities, and acquire de
grees from all faculties. They are free to be
come attorneys or apothecaries, bu t there  is 
no adequate provision for th e  preparation of 
young women fo rth e  higher branohes of study. 
Although England and Ireland iongago opened 
th e ir  universities to  women, Scotland refrained 
from  doing so u n til recently . A fter a  long 
battle , admission was gained for them  a t  St. 
A ndrew 's and a t  Edinburgh. As to  th e  Eng
lish colonies, women have been adm itted  to  
th e  medical schools in  M adras since 1875, in 
Melbourne since 1878, in Durham, Sidney and 
W ellington since 1881, and in C aloutta since 
1883. . Toronto, O nt., has a  speoial .'medioal 
sohool for women. H olland, w ith its free  tr a 
d itions for oenturies, num bers many women 
am ong its  un iversity  students. B ut the g rea t
e s t num ber of women studen ts is to be found 
in  Sw itzerland. . .

I ta ly  adm its women to  all its  universities, 
an d  allows them  to  practice all professions ex- 
oep t th a t  of medicine. Among the professors 
o f the  medioal faculty  a t  Bologna I s a  woman 
w ho is professor of histology. In  Boumanla 
th e  un iversities ' of- Jassy  and  Bnoliarest are 
open to  women. In  Sweden, Norway, and 
Denmark, the  law places no difficulties in  the

Mr. Underwood and m Grille.
Mr. B, F . Underwood, ed ito r of tb e  lte ltg to • 

P hilosophica l Journal, In a  reoont lottor to  tho 
ed lto rof the B oston  Investigator (in view of an  ar
raignm ent of h is [U's] position and  opinions by a 
correspondent in  th a t paper) persists in  repeat- 
lng w hat h e  Bald in  his leoturo, (whioh was orlt- 
loised) nam ely,’th a t materialism  as a  system  Is 
obsolete am ong^lreat thinkers. H e defined m a
terialism  as a  system  wliloh claims sensation, 
consciousness and thought as th e  produot of ma
te ria l organization. He cites th e  foot th a t even 
H aeokelhas fe lt compelled to  repudiate the 
old-fashioned materialism  suoh as he defined.

Mr. U nderwood thinks th a t liberals, as well 
as others, should guard againBt th a t in tellect
ual rig id ity  whioh makes i t  impossible to  as
sim ilate new  thought, and to keep  abreast w ith  
the  tim es . A nd since bis oritio betrays suoh 
ouriosity In regard to his views of a fu ture  life, 
he prooeeds to  sta te  them by employing the 
language of Col. Ingersoll, whose name, he 
hopes, is sufficient as a stam p of orthodox lib
eralism w ith  th e  la tte r. Says Ingersoll:

“ I  do no t say th a t death ends a l l ; neither do 
I say th a t m an  is Im m ortal; I Bay th a t I  do not 
know. To know  is one thing, to  believe is 
another, and  to  hope is still another. I hope 
for all good, for all joy, for all o f  the ohiidren 
of men. AH I  can say about Im m ortality is 
th is : T here w a sa  time when I was not, a fter 
th a t I  was, now ,I am ; and it  may be th a t i t  is 
no more wonderful tha t I should oontinue for
ever, now th a t  I  have a sta rt, than  i t  was th a t 
I  should begin! We love, and those we love 
die, and we oling to  the hope, to  the wish, th a t 
we may m eet again. Love was the first to 
dream  of im m ortality , and as long as we love 
we shall hope." ■

T h e  S p i r i t u a l i s t  C a m p  S e a s o n .

By reference to  various parts  of the p resent 
issue, evidence will be found th a t the.tim e for 
the Spiritual Camp-Meeting season is now ap
proaching. From the pleasant and brief grove 
m eetings and  lake parties of the early days 
of the m ovem ent, these assemblies have now 
grown to  magnificent proportions and ex
tended term s of session, and the various places 
of th e ir  assembling have become known all 
over the con tinen t I

No one can adequately judge of their vast in 
fluence in advancing a knowledge of the New 
Revelation among the masses. Looking up 
from tbe hard  routine of the w in ter th a t has 
gone by, T h e  B a n n e r  sees the green fields, the 
fluttering flags, the joyous assemblages of the 
summer draw ing nigh, and salutes ail these 
agencies for th e  m ental good (because of the en
franchising) of hum anity : wishing them every 
success, and hoping th a t those who gather a t 
the fine cam ping grounds this season may prac
tically rem em ber the early workers, w hether 
by type, pen or voice, who bore active witness 
to  the tru th  of Spiritualism a t its coming to  
this modern day.

L o w  G r a d e  I m m i g r a n t s  I
T he old countries of Europe seem at present 

to be conducting the very r e fu s e  of their popu
lation into the channels of emigration to 
A m erica; and the native born American be
gins to feel the pressure of the incoming tide. 
The Banner has persistently pointed to the 
deluge of m aterial rolling in upon our shores 
which is incapable of being assim ilated or di
gested for citizenship, in the stomach of our 
S tate  and national constitu tions and usages, 
and which .presents a contiuual menace to 
the fu ture  existence of this republic. Mr. 
Stone (a member of the U nited S tates House 
of Representatives from Pennsylvania) recent
ly, in  a Bpeech regarding this m atter, indulged 
in a  timoly description of this undesirable im
m igrant element, its general character and in’ 
herent peril to the country, based on his ob
servation and experience in P ittsburgh  and the 
surrounding country. He asserted th a t the 
very worst of our native elem ent cannot begin 
to  compare w ith the Poles and H ungarians and 
the low grades of Ita lians who have looated 
among us—the la tte r  perhaps being only the 
more industrious.

S tatistics show already th a t a very much too 
large proportion bf the im m igrants now com
ing here are incapable of self support. The 
last census proves th a t the num ber of persons 
born in foreign oountries was fifteen per cent, 
of all, and yet th e  same census shows that 
tw enty-six per cent, of the w h ite  prisoners 
oonfined in jails and city  prisons are per
sons of foreign b irth . The to ta l num ber of 
w hite convicts in our pen iten tiaries whose 
birthplaces are known is 28,444. Of these, 13,
715 are  native-born and 14,725 foreign-born ,’ 
showing th a t more than  one-half of our w hite 
oonviots are of foreign b irth . C arrying th e  in
vestigation a  little  further, these same sta tis
tics show th a t our benevolent in stitu tions con. 
tain  69,962 inm ates, counting all w hite persons 
born in  this country and  all born  in foreign 
countries, of which the foreign-born compost) 
tw enty-four per cent., although tbe  to ta l of for
eign-born people in the U nited S tates is but 
fifteen per cent, of the to tal num ber of ou r In
habitants. .

The whole num ber of th e  w hite inhab itan ts 
of ou r poorhouses by th e  last census is 53,096. 
Of th is  num ber, 27,648 were born in foreign 
countries, o r a little  more than  fifty-one per 
cent. Well may we inquire if th e  foregoing 
facts and  figures are not-enough to  satisfy  any 
reasonable person th a t ou r system  of inspect
ing im m igrants is lax and Incomplete, and 
th a t  some ..jiiarUoularly restric tive  measure 
should be passed a t  o n c e !

E3r’ As an addendum to  our paragraph else
w here regarding •• The Communion Cup W ran
gle," we would note the foot th a t a  correspond
e n t in  the Boston E vening  T ranscrip t of Ju n e  
16th suggpsts th a t th e  sacram en tal wine be 
p u t In cgpsulee, the  portion  for eaohiperson, 
being so enolosed, individually , these  capsules, 
placed on a dish, would strongly resem ble a 
mass of grapes, and so add to  th e  signifloanoe 
of th e  Bymbol; each party  could th e n  reaoh 
ou t and complete tb e  r ite  by tak ing  a  capsule I

N o W o n d e r  th e y  S t r u c k .
The Scottish coal-miners have “ struok.” 

There are 70.000 of them. Why have they 
struok? Because the ir w ealthy employers 
have ju s t reduced the ir wages to  a shilling a 
day!

Strikes seem to be in o rder in this nation, 
also. However right the strik ing miners in 
this country may be in quitting  work in order 
to obtain b e tte r  wages, or in try ing to per
suade idle men not to  take th e ir places, one 
thing should no t be forgotten: namely, th a t 
they are altogether wrong in employing/orce 
to accomplish their objects. They have no 
right w hatever to impede traffic on railways, 
to burn  or blow up bridges, or imperil the 
lives of o ther men. There is no liberty in a 
laDd where sucli things can happen with im 
punity.

On the o ther hand, no corporations (or indi
viduals) have even the rem otest righ t (like the 
Scotch mine-owners’ late move) to  cut down 
the wages of tlleir operatives to  starvation 
prices I “ The laborer is w orthy of his h ire ," 
as he is the p ro d u c e r  of w ealth by manual labor 
in all departm ents of life—w hether as artisan, 
as farmer, as miner, as clerk, etc. He is the 
bone and sinew  of t'be S tate, w hether in peace 
or in war.

A D i s t r e s s e d  M e d iu m .
We have ju s t been informed by reliable au

thority  th a t Mrs Carrie M. Saw yer of New 
York City is an invalid, and in a  starving con
dition ; th a t she has been of la te  under the 
care of a charitable Individual—a lady-medium 
—who inform s us th a t she is no t herself in a 
financial condition to any longer aid her. She 
therefore asks The Banner to call for pecuni
ary assistance from philanthropic Spiritualists.

Any funds for Mrs. Sawyer, sen t to  our care, 
will be duly acknowledged and speedily rem it
ted.
The Banner sends from “ God’s Poor

F u n d ” ............................................................ §5.00

Readers o f the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  have 
for years been made fam iliar w ith the.rem ark 
able doings'and'; powers of Zouave Jacob in 
France, as a  m agnetic healer. His good work 
has draw n on him self frequently  the hatred  
and legal persecution of th e  " r e g u la r"  M. D.s, 
and i t  now seems, as sta ted  on o u r first page, 
th a t  in  his old ag e  he has ju s t escaped, by a 
very narrow  m argin, from  more trouble in  th is 
direction. - The A llopathic leopard can “  ohange 
his spots "  from A m erioa to  F rance, bu t he is 
the  same anim al on both Sides of th e  A tlantic.

83r* One of th e  oldest and ablest workers in 
ou r ranks recen tly  w rites: “  W hile all the spir
itu a l papers a re  w o rth y ,an d  eaoh particularly  
so as to  oerta in  features, yet when all things 
a r e  considered n o t one surpasses, if any equals, 
tb e  grand old steady  and  reliable BAn n er  o f  
L ig h t , published a t  No. 9 B osw orth street, 
B oston ." A ll wblob encourages ds to  perse
vere  in  the good w ork to  wbloh we have de
voted th e  best dayB of ou r m undane existence.

1®=* “ The P reaoher's D ilem m a," reoorded 
on our first page„as rendered from the Frenoh 
by our tran sla to r, W. N. Eayrs, is exao tly ln  
line  w ith an  instance recorded editorially in  
T h e  B a n n e r  awhllo sinoe, whioh transp ired  
in  London, O n t . .........

ESS5* O ur sincere thanks are  re tu rned  to  somo 
(to us) unknow n friend  in  N orth  G rafton, Mass., 
who has' tw ice of la te  Bent ns floral offerings 
for th e  adornm ent of ou r Olrole-Room table.

BSP' J .  W. F le toher says w ith tru th , on our 
fifth  page: " S p i r i t u a l i s t s , s u s t a in  y o u r  
j o u r n a l s . "  T his Js praotioal advloe which 
certa in ly  needs following.

CUKBENTJT0PICS.
P a r  A d d l f lM n l  E r f l u r l a l  M a i le r  tho reader 

■hould tu rn  to Our th ird  page. Tho Boston Journal, 
which Is ever the knlglit-orrant of Conservatism in 
wbatevor form It may require defense, took occasion 
recently to a ttack  cremation, on grounds of pure senti
ment, In the  Interest of common (earth)'burial | and 
Th e  Ba n n e r  has a  word In replyi the Important 
them e oI Knowing and Being la also considered.

■ ,
A C rlllc lim  • (  Socialism .—In a  reoently-puh- 

llslied book on Sbolallsm, by Prof. Rloliard P . Ely, four 
principal objections a re  presented to an application of 
soc ia lis ts doctrines, the  first one being the  tendencies 
to revolutionary dissatisfaction whioh a  socialistic 
system would be likely to carry with It o r  provoke. 
Socialism practically means tbe unification of produc
tion. But even If It worked as well as Its advocates 
hope, there would quickly be generated a  vast am ount 
of dissatisfaction, more or less well founded, wltb tbe 
commodities and services furnished to the masses of 
the  community. A t the  present time the dissatisfac
tion with m aterial conditions Is Immense, but It Is 
diffused among a m ultitude of persons, aud the re
sponsibility for It Is correspondingly distributed.

Our dissatisfaction Is diffused over many autbors 
ot annoyance, and no one person, or group of per
sons, has to bear tbe whole im pact of our Irritation. 
If, on the other hand, we had a  collective m anagem ent 
of all the funbtlons of Industry, the adm inistrative 
board would be held accountable for everything th a t 
did not suit us, and the psychological result of such a  
concentration of'dissatisfaction would be a  revolu
tionary sta te  of mind.

T here  is reason, In o ther words, to  apprehend th a t 
the outcome of socialism would be suoh an am ount of 
discontent th a t one of two things would happen: 
either soolallsm would result In a  series ot revolu
tions, reducing countries like tbe  United States or 
England to tbe dead level of tbe South American re
publics, and rendering progress impossible, or tbe 
dissatisfaction would cause a  complete overthrow of 
socialism and a retu rn  to tbe Individualistic social 
order.

V
T h e  C o m m u n io n  C a p  W r a n g le ,—Since Th e  

Ba n n e r ’s recent noting of the discussion th a t has 
broken out over the communion cup as a  breeder of 
ooutagion, a  Boston physician bas come forward and 
spoken on tbe question of Individual cups In the ser
vice of tbe  Lord's supper. He th inks It Is time to 
stop tbe  passlngof the  sam e cup from lip to lip. He 
characterizes It as an uncleanly practice, which would 
not be tolerated In any respectable family or botel. 
Members of private families have individual cups 
solely because It Ib repulsive to pass a  drinking ve9 
sel from mouth to m outb. Many good Christian peo
ple, be added, are the Innocent subjects of various 
diseased conditions, from cracked, abrased and sore 
lips to those having a  cancerous origin, besides the 
different diseases, suoh as consumption, which may 
be communicated through tbe medium of tbe saliva. 
The Doctor offers a  num ber of suggestions as to the 
way out of the difficulty. The Congregalionalist says 
it Is a  false sentim ent th a t will oppose a  change; 
while It Is persuaded th a t It finds In an ancient cus
tom something so precious In Itself and pleasing to 
God th a t considerations of health  seem In such a 
case to be selfish and sacrilegious. The pathological 
society of Rochester, N. Y., recommends a  modifica
tion of the communion ordinances of churches In this 
respect. Another religious journal towers and glow
ers in opposition to the liberals, and says that “ when 
the church goes Into the goblet business to accommo 
date the  high-toned slaves to the modern fad about 
microbes, she may as well recall her missionaries 
give up the doctrine of the  brotherhood of man, and 
go into the tin  cup trade In tbe  Interest of heathenish 
aDd pretentious science." T hat is fine; the essence 
of bigotry and superstition. How long, a t this rate, 
before the communion cup will become as much an 
object of Idolatry as the  Bible?

V
W h o se  o x  i t  ia t h a t  U  g o r e d ,  makes all the dlt

ference lu the habitual comments of n large part of 
the religious press, when an event is recorded Id their 
columns like tha t of a  person being stricken wltb 
paralysis while In the ac t of making a  public address 
or of a  church being struck by lightning aud destroyed 
We note a recent occurrence, for example, like th a t of 
a Philadelphia m inister having been smitten wltb 
paralysis while preaching on the uncertainty of life. 
His own end proved a  rem arkable illustration of tbe 
subject be had chosen for his discourse. He was urg
ing upon his bearers the necessity of preparing for 
the future life, aud the  uncertainty of the approach 
of death, when he suddenly clasped his head with his 
hands and fell to the platform with a  moan. Now, we 
could uot help thinking, If It had been a Spiritualist 
speaker, for example, who wa9 strickeu In so sudden 
a manner, how ready some of these religious papers 
would have been to furnish their very sure interpreta
tion of tbe slgulflcauce of the event. Ot course, In 
such a  case It would have been proclaimed another 
striking example of the righteous judgm ent of heaven 
swiftly dealt out ou a blasphemer, aud bo  forth.

V
T h e  O ld e s t T u n e  i n  th e  W o r ld .—The Pall 

Moll Oazetle. lu auswer to the Inquiry "  Which Is the 
oldest tune In the world,” says: •• Most people would 
guess the  Delphic hymn to Apollo, wlilch was dug up 
the o ther day. But they would be wrong. I t  Is the 
tuue which Is now wedded to the words, • We Won’t 
Go Home Till Morning.' Napoleon’s soldiers played 
It In tbe shadow of the Pyramids In 1781), and the 
Bedouins who heard It wept for joy. I t  was found 
among the children of the desert by the  crusaders. I 
have no doubt th a t it was howled by Chaldean ohap- 
pies when they were merry with wine. I t  Is—accord
ing to experts—the elem ental, protoplasmic tune."

V
A F in e  “  P e n  P i c t u r e .” —The Tam pa  (Fla.) 

Dally Seirs  bas this editorial paragraph, which (minus 
a  saving clause or two and some confusion ot meta
phor) exaotly sets forth the  present condition of mod
ern theology—" anchored to a  slake ”  .

"T h e  Church, chained to a stake planted on Cal
vary’s Mount two thousand years ago. still claims to 
lead the  vanguard or advancing civilization. Reform 
following reform has swept past th e  Church, some
times with suoh force as to almost break her away 
from her moorings, but faith tn the power of prayer 
has ever proved a  cable equal to the  strain, and So 
the passing w aters ot progress have left the old ship 
of Zion stuck ou a  mud flat, while the advancing elec 
trie searchlight of science casts a  deepening, ever 
deepening gloom about the  strapded hulk,left fa r ip

I)l  Keonedr vi< Vueinalioni
Tlie celebrated and hlghty-snooessful spool* 

allst, D r. Donald Kennedy, when in th e  m ortal 
issued a  work entitlod  "  K en n ed y  on D iseases o f  
the S h in ,"  (wliloh, If we mlatako not, Is still oir- 
oulated w ith his remedies—y e t In tho m arket) 
w herein he has a  chapter on V aoolnatlon, from  
whioh we olte th e  following points: 

v a c c in a t io n .
I  speak fro m  actua l and p ra c tica l experience  

•it [vaccination] is  the cause o f  more bad humors 
than  a il and  everything pu t together. I t  my pen 
were eloquent, th a t  1 oould desoribe to  you tbe 
cases of vacolnated humors th a t  I  have oured, 
the weeks and m onths and years they  w ere 
suffering, i t  would make your hea rt none, and, 
w hat is w orst of all, through gross carelessness.

Look a t  the system  of vaoofnation in  B oston: 
It Is helter-skelter, first come, first se rved ; and 
no doub t every o th er large c ity  Is equally bad. 
In  th e  name of God and love to  your ohiidren, 
never have them  vacolnated w ith m a tte r  th a t 
comes from any. large olty; question your phy- 
sloian olosely w here the m a tte r  oame fro m .. . .  
W hatever the n a tu re  of i t  is, Is os y e t past 
finding o u t; but that it  le a  poison is p a s t alt a r 
gument. For instance, w hat a  ohange the whole 
system undergoes from the qu an tity  impreg
nated! The quan tity  is hard ly  enough fo ra  
mosquito to  carry  on its  bill, yet see w hat a 
w onderful ohange the whole system  under
goes w hile tbe poison is going round Its v ita ls ; 
It is in every sense of the w ord worse th a n  the  
to ison  o f  the  ra ttle sn a k e . If  you get over th a t  
t  leaves no bad effeot after ft, b u t n o t  so  w ith 

vacolnation; no m atte r how careful parents 
are of th e  health  of their oh iid ren ; wholesome 
food, aired ohambers, washing and scrubbing 
them  every Saturday night—whioh a re  all very 
good, and to  be highly reoommended as a Chris
tian du ty—yet one minim oarried on th e  point 
of a  quill pen spo ils  a ll."

' ■ i ■■■■ . . . .  ,

BS5* See second page for rep o rt of m atters a t 
L a k e  P l e a s a n t  Ca m p , by “  Burdook.”  An 
“ Occasional R eporter ”  also' bas a word In the 
same direotlon on our eighth page. We are 
w ithout Information, however, concerning the 
services on Opening Day a t O n s e t  B a y —June 
17th—though we were led to  exp ec t th a t  a re
port of th e  occasion would be furnished us.

83=* T h e  B a n n e r  will prii^t n ex t week 
No. 5 of the Interesting series of “  P s y c h i c  
G le a n in g s ,”  whioh a valued correspondent, 
A l b e r t  M o r t o n , Esq., of Summ erland, Cal., 
bas been for some tim e past con tribu ting  to 
its columns.

the rear."

T h e  C h r i s t i a n  L if e  Is a  quarterly  publication 
Issued a t  Morton Park , III., devoted to the highest 
good ol hum anity on all lines. I t  holds th a t the  pu
rity aud virtue of the home determ ine th a t of Ohurob 
and State, and makes a  specialty In Its discussion of- 
and Insistence on m arital purity, declaring for tbe 
right of wonian to determine when she  shall become 
a  mother, for the divine right of children to be well 
born, and for the Imperative duty of the follower of 
Christ to se t a  worthy exam ple in these most vital 
matters. No. 24 of this reform atory publication con
tains suoh artloles as Advice to a  G irl; A N ation’s 
G reatness; Chastity and H ealth ;.F am ous Mothers 
A Few Words about H eredity; M arriage-O bjects, 
PerverslouB, Qualifications, Reasons For, and True 
No Bex In Crime; Progress of P u rity ; Tbe Young 
Should be Instructed, etc. Of m arriage, true m ar
riage, it says: "  Instead of being ah  Institution to give 
respectability to passion, It Is designed to give to man 
and woman the strongest , and most exalting Incen
tives to virtue and purity, to conserve life force, and 
direct It Into ohanuels of highest usefulness."

Illness of Mrs. Foye.
Wo a rc  pained toB tato .tlrat this veteran tes t and 

ballot medium has boon token seriously 111—a t  -the 
vory commencement of the  camping season, when she' 
oould have accomplished so much good for the Cause 
—and feels obliged to rest from her labors, A le tter 
from, h er daughter Arllne, under date of Chicago, 
Ju n e  16th, sta tes: ....................... -

"M;
cance l______________ lnLl,
to  111 health . She has been falling steadily since her 
return to Chicago, the  result of her long season’! work 
and a ordered YVest, to th e  Rooky Mountains, to  r e 
gain her health ; H er engagements were r Lake Brady 
C am p.Ju ly  and A ugust: W atertown, N . Y.. Septem
ber: Bt. Louis, Mo., ̂ November aud Decorator. She 
—' kindest regards, thanks and best wishes to all.”

E3r* The Pope’s favorable a ttitu d e  tow ard 
crem ation, as sta ted  briefly in the la test issue 
of T h e  B a n n e r , may justly  be regarded as a 
hopeful step  in advance.

We shall give our readers in ou r n ex t is
sue a sketch (illustrated) of th a t prom inent 
and veteran Spiritualist, W. F. Nye, Esq., of 
New Bedford, Mass.

ESf' Read the request of the  Religio-Philo
sophical Society, of Baltimore, Md., as set forth  
by Charles A. Zipp, on our fifth page.

SSS^Mr. N athaniel B. Perkins has, we are in
formed, been elected treasu rer of the F irst 
Sp iritualist Society of Salem, Mass.

S3T" Rev. J .  C. F. Grumblue of Geneseo, 111., who 
has written several artloles for T h e  Ba n n e r  under 
the nom  de plum e ot “ White Rose," Is, we are  In
formed, about to enter the spiritualistic field as a  pub
lic lecturer. He has recently been developed as 
an Inspirational speaker and a  medium for various 
phases ol phenomena. Although only In his thirty- 
second year, Mr. Grumblne has been Identified with 
tbe Unlversallst and U nitarian denominations for ten 
years, having been settled over charges a t Syracuse, 
N. Y., St. Joseph, Mo., and GeDeseo, III. H e has sev
ered his connection with the Unitarian church of the 
la tter plaoe, after a  ministry extending over a  period 
of some years, and leaves there a  host of friends. 
Spiritualists and Free Thinkers will do well to secure 
his servloes a t  onoe for the coming camp-meetings 
and the fall and winter season.

Mr. Grumblne, with Mr. C. H. Horine ot Chicago, 
will attend the  Northwest Camp-Meetlog a t Minneap
olis, Minn., the  last two weeks In Ju ly , arriving there 
about tbe 9th of tbe month.

A n  E a r n e s t  A p p e a l .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

It is a  pleasure to  see the Banner of Light 
so steadily borne forw ard in the front ranks of 
liberty, and the common sense displayed in do
ing i t ; and it  should receive the best support 
of all Spiritualists. Particu larly  so, beoause 
error alone is attaoked, while personalities are 
avoided.

The earnestness w ith whioh the ed ito r has 
attaoked vacoination for so many years shows 
th a t he fully appreciates the du ty  of every one 
to keep the Doay as pure as possible. I t  is by 
so doing th a t we best fit ourselveB for the 
fu ture  as well as the present.

Do you, reader, realize this? Have you be
come fully aw are w hat a grave m istake vaooi- 
nation is? I t  may shorten your life, as well as 
em bitter i t—hence is a  form of suiolde, even 
though forced upon you in some quarters by 
law. D eaths from vaooination a re  continually 
reoorded by the daily papers—though it  is u su a l  
for doctors to give som eth ing  ' " 'Do —  ■ - 
cape

„ _ -----tog else as the cause!
not fla tter yourself, either, th a t If you es- 

. i im m ediate serious illness you are  safe: 
for many years after you may feel the effeot of 
the co rrup t m atter you have forced in to  your 
body. If you are no t fully alive to  the conse
quences, investigate the subject more thor
oughly a t  onoe.

If you are  opposed to  vacoination, w hat are 
you doing to  enlighten others ? Do you belong 
to  the A m erican Anti-Vacoination League? 
Its  address is 19 Broadway, New York City, 
and its  dues are b u t $1 annually. I t  is your 
duty  to  aid in  spreading the light you have ob
tained, np t to. hide i t  aw ay: and  an  excellent 
chance to  do th is is to  aid Dr. H arlyn Hitoh- 
oook, ah earnest opponent of vaccination, who 
desires to  publish a  sixteen-page m onthly pa
per against vaooination, and who estim ates 
th a t w ith $300 to  oommenoe w ith, and $200 per 
month afterw ard , he w ill be enabled to  do it. 
H is plan Is to  have os many as a re  willing con
tr ib u te  $2 per m onth for one hundred copies. 
Dr. Hitohoook is President of th e  Brooklyn 
Anti-Compulsory Vacoination League, and  Di
rector in  th e  Amerloan Anti-Vaooinatlon 
League, and  has no wish fpr personal gain in 
th is work, having already sacrificed muoh for 
i t j  bu t simply desires to  abolish vaooination.

The necessity for un ited  notion is very great. 
L iberty  In vaccination Is som ething unknow n. 
Chicago lias made it  compulsory on all, though 
the H ealth  Commissioner adm its th a t some 
people oannot be proteoted from smallpox by 
It. In  order to  resist suoh enoroaohm ents on 
personal liberty  a defense fund has been s ta r t
ed in connection w ith  the  Amerloan Antl-Vao- 
oinatlon League. Even believers In vaooina- 
' fist-----  --------------- ‘ 'tion oan consistently  subscribe to  th is fund, if 
they are in reality  lovers of liberty.

Chicago, III. A l e x a n d e r  S p e n c e r .

Sar^For sp irit messages given a t  this offloe 
through th e  medlumehlp of Mrs. B, F* Sm ith, 
Inquiring friends a re  hereby Informed th a t  
they oan find'theBe messages, now given in  pri
vate, repo rted  verbatim , and published eaoh 
week on th e  six th  page .of T h e  B a n n e r .

- . ■)■ ■. • - i-if1.’ Colby & Rich.

© “■A fine large room, w ith four windows— 
heated, (by, eteam —w ill be le t a t a  reasonable 
rental. . Apply to  Colby ,& Rich, 9 Bosw orth 
stree t, Boston. - ,
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COMPENSATION.
P«H and power 
Ioaplre the bourl .

But Justice does not sleepi 
The tu ff 'r in g  soul ,
WiU u/in the goal,

A n d  a ll  Q od 't b lessings rea p .
—Ii. 0.

“ Joslar, the roof’s a-leakln’ agin.”  " l i l t ?  Well, 
I  '11 ’vestlgate It ter-m orrer.”  "(Joslarl " - s h e  spoke 
with asperity—" I  d o n ’t  read  the  newspapers fur 
nuthln’. W hut th e t roof needs a lu t • Investigation.’ 
I t  w ants tendin’ to ."  [The moral Is apparent, and 
th e  dry goods In the  garre t a re  no longer "  watered 
stock.” ]

A ll the biographers of Thomas Jefferson deolare he 
w as a  Gymry Celt, b is an cesto rshav ing  Immigrated 
from  W ales In the time ol Queen Elizabeth.

T he publishers oall the Ju ly  Issue of St. Nicholas 
" th e  great American num ber." In  Its pages Mrs. 

Seawell will tell of the  destruction of the  frigate 
P hiladelphia  In the harbor of Tripoli b y  Captain De
c a tu r  | Mary 8. W lnthrop will write of the  life and 
martyrdom of N athan Hale, and H. G ilbert F rost 
will deserlbe the  oareer and the  wreok of the gallant 
old Kearsarge. There will be several F ourth  of Ju ly  
stories and sketches.

Composer Wagner’s  widow has given a  musical per
formance setting forth the virtues of h e r  five dogs—a 
sort of Wagner tales.

T he wise should never be " otherwise.”

T he little town of Kensington, N. H., w ith but a  l i t
tle  more than live hundred Inhabitants, has fourteen 
people more than  eighty years old. One, Mrs. olive 
Lamprey, in her ninety-second year, has vivid recol
lections of the war of 1812. She rem em bers, while a 
resident of her u n d e ’s household In Bye, th e  visit of 
a  British man-of-war; th a t defenses were hastily  con
structed , and that, a t th e  sound of a  n ig h t alarm — 
" t h e  British were lan d in g ”—h e r uncle’s family and 
neighbors fled to Interior towns. No violence was 
offered, and they qutokly returned to th e ir homes.

"TWO SIDES TO THE SHIELD.”
A bird once read a  cute old saw,

Then to himself he said,
“ If I can catch th a t  same old worm 

I  11 early leave my bed.”
And so he did—but that old worm 

The same cute saw had read,
Then sagely took Ills morning’s snooze——

The bird  sneaked home unfed I

D eath Is the wall between genius and Its Ideal: The 
wall being shattered, love hears a  new refrain, and 
genius reaches and clasps all It ever has hoped for.

An eminent oculist says that type w riting has an 
injurious effect upon the eyes. The operator Is obliged 
to glance incessantly back and forth from tbe  key
board to (lie shorthand notes, and  this Is a  muscular 
exercise of the most fatiguing sort. Tbe oculist urges 
all type-wrlterp to strive to become so fam iliar with 
the keys ol tbelr instrum ent th a t they shall be able to 
write without looking a t  the keyboard, with ju st the 
sam e certainty as the pianist feels when he Is looking 
a t the muslo score, and letting his lingers take  care of 
themselves.

Muley H assan, the Sultan of Morocco, having died 
recently under suspicious circum stances, ano ther vlo- 
tlm, named Abdul Aziz, lias been duly chosen to HU 
the dangerous vacancy; he will be Abdul " a s  was 
presently, without doubt—to use a  somewhat ancient 
Joke.

China Is being ravaged by a m ysterious aNd deadly 
plague at present—ninety per cent, ol the  cases In 
H ong Kong proving fatal.

A stree t musician’s life " Is not a happy one.” I t Is 
recorded in a  Boston dally tha t recently a  s tree t band 
"o p en ed  u p ” In the Island Ward in tones so discord
a n t th a t the hearts of tbe bystanders were moved 
mightily, and seizing some paving stones which tbe 
railroad laborers were digging up, they pelted,the mu
sical ba ttery ; finally the police swooped down and ar
rested all the band members, and the excited citizens 
moved on.

W hen a  man Is hanging by Ills toes from  a  corner 
of a  high building, and expeots m om entarily to drop, 
nothing so thoroughly satisfies him as i he sudden dls 
covery that he Is safely a t home in bed.—Lewiston 
Journal.

The California Mid W inter International Exposition 
will come to an end on Ju ly 4 tb , when the national 
holiday will be celebrated in ex traordinary  fashion. 
One feature will t  e a  procession of twenty thousand 
people, who will march from tbe city to the Golden 
G ate Park. The six months from the date of opening 
will not expire until Ju ly  27th, but since the six 
m onths’ legal life of the  exposition will expire on 
Ju ly  1st, It has been thought best to let the Fourth of 
Ju ly  celebration be the closing official dem onstration.

Unlike flit Dutch Process
No Alkalies >

—on—
Other Chemicals

•re used In tho 
preparation of

W. MAKER & CO.’S

IreaMastCocoa
w h ic h  i s  a b so lu te ly  

11 I I I U l 'l  p u r e  a n d  so lub le .
I I t  heem ore  th a n  three tim es  
I the strength  of Cocoa mixed 
|  w ith Btarcb, A rrow root or 

. "  -vj. F Sugar, and Is f a r  m ore eco
nomical, costing less th a n  one cen t a  cup. 
I t  Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
digested. __________

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W . B A K E B  &  CO., D orohester, M aw ,
Jan. S. eowJSt

MEETINGS IN N E W  YORK,
T h e  F i r s t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a l is ts  holds Its meet- 

tugslnCarnegie Music Hall Building, between86thand 87th 
streets,on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 57th street, where 
the Banner o r  Light can he had. Bervloes Sundays, 
10jg A.M rSffim r .x .  Henry J . Newton, President. 
.K n ic k e r b o c k e r  n a i l ,  4 4  W e s t 1 4 th  S tre e t .— 
The Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each Sunday at 
11 A. at. and7X p. M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N e w  Y o rk  P sy c h ic a l  S o c ie ty , 8pencer Hall, i l l  West 
14th street, near Sixth Avenue. Sixth year. Every Wednes- 

I’clock. Appropriate congregational muslo,
Pres.

T h e  I> ad l,s’ A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its meetings through 
the summer once a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelpbl Hall, S2d and 7tb Avenue. For Information rela
tive to the work of tho Society, addross Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avenue), Sec’y.

S o u l Com m union M e e tin g  on Friday of each week, 
P. M.—doors close at 1)4—at 3T0 West 26th street. Mrs. 

Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.
Spiritual ^ThouchtSoclety. 108 W eat48d street.

—Meetings Sunday evenings. J .w . Fletcher, regular speak-

IV cvrPabllostlon.
Woman, Church  a n d  St a t e  ; A Ulstorloal Ao- 

count of tbe Status of Woman through the 
Christian ones, with reminiscences of tueMa* 
triarobate. By Matilda Joslyn Gage, top. 654, 
Chicago: Charles H. Kerr & Co.
If any w riter has done tbe  present generation an 

extrem ely valuable service, M is. Gngo’s nam e beads 
the  list. Fearless to a  fault, eb |‘ Jms drawn the sword 
from the  scabbard and defies a ll power nod authority 
to  se t aside (lie truisms wbloh she so valiantly and 
truthfully  sets up. I t  Is rptresblli'g to see stioh expres
sions of tho highest Ideals .of life. Mrs. Gage advo
cates the  elevation of woman with the tam e earnest
ness In which bIic points out the evils and wrongs of 
tbe  churcb, as exemplified by discriminating between 
the sexes, politically, legally and morally. There Is 
not a  true  mnu or woman who cannot but feel under 
obligations to the author. I t  goes without saying that 
great-care has been exerclstd (n the editing as well as 
In the  composition of tbe book. Tbe sequence of the 
subjects Is commendable, while tbe authorities quoted 
a re  to the polut and accurate. Column a lte r column 
m ight be culled from tills volume and reproduced In 
th e  pages of tbe newspaper to the  uplifting of human
ity  and the  promotion of woman’s success. Wrongs 
m ight tben be righted, and the eyes of a  skeptical 
public opened to the light. Mother rule would then 
become universal, and tho96 who have been down
trodden would rejoice. L o tu s bope that the book will 
have a  large sale, as It richly deserves.

T hese are tbe salad day9 of the  college graduate. 
He does n’t  know bow hard  It Is to ge t a Job on a street 
c a r .-  Philadelphia Record.

The 17th of June—anniversary of the battle of 
Bunker H ill—was duly celebrated In this vicinity on 
M onday, June  is tb —the people evidently Joining In 
Bayard Taylor's oonvlctlon:
” Call the roll, Sergeant Tlmel Match tho day if you can; 

Watorloo was for Britons—Hunter Hill u fo r  Man! "

H arrie t Beecher Stowe Is eighty-three years old. 
She was born on the 14th of June , 1811.

• 'H olida y s  in  En o l a n d ”  Is the title of an a t
tractively written hand-book by Percy LlDdley, 
F lee t street, London, E. 0 ., to an Interesting part of 
tbe m other country, between Liverpool and London, 
new to most American travelers- By this route Hie 
tourist passes tbrougb a  section m ade fam iliar to the 
reader by Tennyson and Dickens. In  this district are 
the E ast Anglian homes of the Pilgrim  F athers, four 
line cathedrals and Cambridge Uulverslty. The book 
contains many excellent Illustrations ol places ol his
toric Interest. _________________

Nay, never fa lte r; no great deed Is done 
By falterers who ask  for certainty,
N o good Is certain, bu t the steadfast mind,
T he undivided will to seek tb e  good;
’T is tha t compels the elemeuts, and wrings 
A  human music from the Indifferent air.
T he greatest gilt a  hero leaves his race

Is to have been a  hero. —George Eliot.

The Belgians, It Is said, hold th a t  a  good draught 
dog costs less to keep and  sell9 a t  a  lower price than  
an ordinary aes, while a t  tbe  same tim e doing as muoh 
work. I t  Is quite curious to find th a t  among civilized 
countries Belgium Is th e  only one th a t exhibits the 
eommon spootacle of dogs In harness.

L e t 's  bope th a t New York society for the  reform of 
husbands won’t s ta rt with tbe  old m istake of keeplnr 
ttaem in hot w ater to m ake them tender.—Phitadet 
phia  Times. _______________ __

A Y e a r ’s W oB K .-D urlng the twelve months end
ing May Slst, 1804, the central office of tbe Associated 
Charities of Boston- reoelved from th e  different socie
ties, 54,888 reports, concerning 11,710 families; and re- 
turned to tbe societies In confidential exchange, io,- 

. 880 reports about those In wh|oh two or more bad 
already a  charitable Interest. T h e  num ber regis
tered Is very large, but It was nearly  reached In the 
y ears 'end ing  May, 1888, and 1880—the first being a  
bard y ea r  financially, and the  second the year of the 
Stony Brook flood. In  neither of these years, how- 

. ever, did the number of new  families reaqh one-third of 
the w hole number, while th is  year 8,770, or forty-nine 
per cent, of the  whole, were new. In  the  d istric t work 
the agents and visitors of th e  A ssociated' Charities 

• dealt w ith 8,488 new families within the year, an  In
crease of one hundred an d  twenty-seven per cent, 
over 1892-03. T he applications In May were about 
fifty p e r  cent. In advanoe of those ol May, 1893, and 
tlifcse figures do not Include IBS families a ttended to In 
the emergency Immediately following theE oxbury  fire.

An exchange notbs th a t an  Interesting proposal 
In reference to the woman suffrage question has been 
laid before the constitutional convention of New 

' York—namely, th a t the women of the S ta te  them 
selves shall vote upon th e  question w hether they 

r want to Vote or not.

S p i r i t u a l  T h o u g h t  S o c ie ty , 1 0 8  W e a l 4 3 d  
S iro e i.-D e s p lte  the Intense heat the rooms were 
well filled, June  17th, to listen to Mr. Fletcher's 
thoughtful lecture and Interesting tests. The subject,
"  T he Spiritualism of Men and the Spiritualism  of the 
Spirits,”  served to bring out valuable Ideas. Many 
who come loto Spiritualism to-day are  unmindful 
of whence It came or what Its real genius and Intent 
are . They are in sorrow or trouble, and It serves to 
comfort and console them. T bat being accomplished, 
and the sun coming forth from behind tbe clouds, 
they  a t  once relapse Into nearly their old sta te , and 
do little  or nothing for tbe Cause that has done so 
much tor tbem. Now, tbe Spiritualism ol men gener
ally begins In accepting wonderful phenomena—won
derfu l because Inexplicable—without perceiving the 
g rea t underlying law In relation thereto, or realizing 
any moral obligation either to build up tbe Cause by 
tlielr presence and means, or even taking any re
sponsibility In connection with It. They are  In a  di
lemma—Spiritualism helps them  out; th a t Is all. See 
w bat tbe spiritualistic press has done to enlighten 
the  world upon the Important facts of a  continued life, 
a n d  yet how miserably has it  been supported even by 
those who declare •' th a t Spiritualism Is  the grandest 
religion ever given to the world.” The Ba n n e r  of 
Lig h t , always Just, clean and praiseworthy, bas for 
all these years been foremost lu advocating the teach
ings of tbe sp irits; has kept a  page for spirit-commu 
nlcatlons; has printed leotures, able articles, liberal 
ed ito ria ls; and from its publishing bouse books with
out number have gone forth preaching the gospel of 
light; and yet, there are not one-tenth of tbe Spirit
ualists who are numbered among its subscribers, or 
who think It Incumbent upon themselves th a t they 
should be; and yet they are among tbe very first to 
seize upon every opportunity to criticise and condemn 
any action whlcb does not serve tbelr purpose. Every 
one cannot fight In tbe field In the same way, or do 
battle  publicly; but each can. do bis little best, and 
thus swell tbe tide of usefulness. Spiritualists, sus
ta in  your journa ls .’ for although they may seem some
times partisan, they are your most Impersonal repre
sentatives.

Mediums are chosen by the spirit-world for their 
organisations, and not necessarily for tbelr m oral or 
intellectual qualities, and, while these la tter a re  Im
portan t factors, the organization Is tbe one essential I 
Thus Ignorant persons are often rem arkable mediums, 
while highly educated one9 may have no powers what
ever.

T he average Spiritualist has little Interest In the 
publlo workers, save when they can serve bis pur 
pose; and when that bas been accomplished he Is 
dropped. The Slades, Fosters and Brlttans soon be
come back numbers, the moment their powers begin 
to fall; and during their exercise not Infrequently sut
ler from those "w ho, If they can say no good, should 
a t least bold their peace.” Spiritualism to day rest9 
alm ost wholly upon the shoulders of Its public medl 
urns and press; both of which receive stronger sup
port from tbe outside public than from their own fol
lowers.

T be real arbiters ol Spiritualism are the spirits 
themselves, who, with patient and untiring zeal, con
tinue to demonstrate tbe great law of spirit return, 
unmindful of friend or loe. By and-by, when petty 
jealousy Is forgotten, and hatred of persons sunk Into 
the love of tbe Cause, we shall have that Spiritualism  
of the  spirits which will unite all mankind. God 
speed tbe day.

Tbe above is Indeed a poor epitome of this able lec
ture. which met with a ready response Iron: the nu 
merous auditors. Then iollowed a  large num ber of 
tests, which are always convmclug.

Mr. Fletcher will continue In town a short time 
longer, and will lecture upon Sunday evenings. He 
ha9 never been more in demand than this season, nor 
have his powers been more fully under control of [he 
guides. A. E. W il l is .

T h e  N ew  Y o rk  P sy c h ic a l  S o c ie ty  (Spencer 
Hall, 114 West 14th street), Wednesday evening, June 
13th, was visited by an unusual number of friends of 
the Cause from England, ainoug tbem Mr. J . It. Walsh 
and Mr. Larson, who addressed the large audience 
and related some of their rem arkable experiences. 
They were followed a t length bv raauy striking tests 
to to tal strangers through Mr. Moorey aud Mr. H ar
low Davis.

Wednesday evening, June  27th. the 8oc!ety will cel
ebrate its closing summer session and sociable, with 
the following program, subject lo additions:

Six Y ears' Itevlew. by the President; piano solo, 
Miss Cliatterton; Orthodoxy and Evolution, Prof. 
Daniel T. Ames; solo song, Mr. R De Leon M yers; 
spirit tests, Mr. Harlow Davis; guitar solo, original. 
Prof. E. Brdwnold; Impromptu rem arks, Mr. Wilson 
M acdonald; laughing song, J . F. S, l rem arks and 
tests. Mrs. Mary W akem an; psychometric readings, 
Mr. J .  V. Moorey; comic recitation, Mrs. M. E. Mor
rison; songs ana tests.

Admission 26 cents. Refreshments free.
J .  F. Sn ip e s .

T h e  N ew  S o c ie ty  o f  E th i c a l  S p i r i tu a l i s t*  of
New York City—alte r a  successful season, during 
whlcb we have bad tbe sympathy and assistance of 
many kind and true  Spiritualists-w ill close Its meet
ings tbe  last Sunday ol June , to resume tbem again In 
Septem ber. We liave changed the  hour ot our Sun
day eveniug meeting from 8 o’clock to 7:46. H.

(From the Philadelphia Inquirer of Juno 12th.)
“ Died June Ten of Vaccination.”

t h e  p a t h e t ic  in s o b ip t io n  u po n  a  f l u t t e r in g  
p ie c e  o f  w h it e  c r a p e .

A pleoe of white crape Is tied on the door of the 
store a t  1608 South street, on wbloh Is pinned a  pleoe 
of paper bearing tbe word9: ” Jacob H. Wloks, ,Jr., 
died Ju n e  intb, of vaccination.”

Jacob  H. Wicks. J r ., was the  son of Jacob  H. 
Wicks, a  grocer, wbo lived over tbe store. H is eleven- 
year-old son wont to tbe Jam es Pollock school, a t 
F ifteenth  and Fltzw ater streets. Three weeks ago, 
when tne  Board of H ealth Insisted oo tbe vaccination 
of all children In the publlo sohools, tbe child was 
told tb a t be could not continue a t  School unless he 
was vaccinated. ’

Mrs, Wloks, the boy’s mother, refusing the  aid  of 
tbe olty physician, oalled In their family dootor. Tbe 
cblld was Inoculated with th e  virus, wbloh quickly 
teok effect. Sickness and death followed.

[As UBual, In siioh multiplied Instances, the  prac
ticing physioians bave grave doubts th a t tbe  vaccina
tion w as really the primary cause of death.]

Delightfully Cool.and Refreshing, 
U o r a fo r d ’a A c id  P h o s p h a te ,

With ice-water and sugar. |V'....

M o v e m e n ts  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c tu r e r s -
(Notice, under this heading, to Insure insertion too ssm* 

week, must reseh this offloe b- Fondas’,  mail.l

Mr9. H. S. Lake, who has been rcdugaged by tbe 
People’s' Spiritual Alliance o f ' Cleveland, 0 ., for the 
year of 1894-96-and who Is now Oiling tbe  closing 
month of tills season a t their ball, Army and Navy, 
426 Superior stree t—will speak a t  Lake Brady, Mount 
P leasant, Cassadaga, H aslett P ark  and L ake George 
during the summer. When In Cleveland she may be 
consulted a t her office, 143 Eudlld Avenue, which Is 
h e r  perm anent address.

E. J .  Bowtell, who bas been lately lecturing In Bal
tim ore, Md., Philadelphia and Norristown, Pa., spoke 
In Kingston Hall. Brooklyn, N. Y., June  17th and 
2otb, and will be there again Ju n e  24th. Would like 
to arrange with societies and camp-mqetlngs for fu
tu re  dates. P resent address 492 S tate street, Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. .

F o r  S a le  a t  t h i s  O ffice'!
T h e  T wo Wo r l d s : A Journal devoted to Spiritualism, 

Occult Soience, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly In Manchester, England. Single copy, 6 cents.

T ub Biz a r r e . Notes  and  Qu e r ie s , with Answers in 
all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents.

R e lig io -Ph ilo so ph io a l  J o u r n a l . Published weekly 
In Chicago, III. Single copy, 9 cents.

T h b  T r u t h -Se e k e r . Published weekly in New York. 
Single copy, 6 cents.

T h e  T u e o so pu ib t . Monthly. Published In India. Sin
gle copy, 60 cents.

L ig h t  o f  T r u t h . A Splrituallstio weekly Journal. Pub 
llshed in Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 9 cents.

T h e  P a t h . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood, Theosophy In America,and Aryan Philosophy 
Single copy, 20 cents.

T h e  P r o g r essiv e  T h in k e r . Published weekly at Oh! 
car<), 111. Single copy, 9 cents.
ests
copy, 10 cents

go, 111. Single copy, I cents.
r n s  Sow er. A Monthly Magazine devoted to the Inter- 
ts of Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism, etc Single

S P E C I A L  NOTI CES,

E l i g i b l e  R o o m s  to  L e t—At No. 8$ Boa- 
worth street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

— ----- — ■ ■ —
D r . F . L. D . W il l l i  may be addressed at

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan. 6.

J .  J .  M o r s e ,  26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W-, is agent In England foi 
the Banner of Light ana tbe publications o’ 
Colby A Rich.

J a m e s  B a r n s ,  15 Southampton How, Lon 
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner o f  Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
& Rloh. _ _ _ _ _  ___ _________

T o  F o r e i g n  S u b s c r i b e r s  thesnbsorlptloL 
price of the Banner o f  Light is 83.00 per year, 
or 81.50 per six months, to any foreign ooantry 
embraced In the U niversa l P o s ta l U nion . To 
countries outside of the Union the prioe will 
be 83.60 per year, or 81.76 for six months.

C P S e n d  f o r  o u r  F r e e  C a ta l o g u e  of 
S p i r i t u a l  B o o h s —It c o n t a i n s  t b e  f ln e s l 
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  in  
t b e  w o r ld .

B

E3r* I f  e a c h  s u b s c r i b e r  to  t h e  B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  w i l l  e b a r g e  h i m s e l f  w ilb  
g e t t i n g  o n e  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  t b e  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a p e r  w i l l  b e  s p e e d i ly  
d o u b l e d .

Y d v e r t i s e m bn t s .

By Request—Im portant.
Y request of a large public, and for tbe Information of

__ tbe readers of fbls paper, wo publish ihe following list
of our Agents who keep for sate D r . A n d rew  J n c k i s n  
D a v l i 'i  A l te i  a tlv e  Com pound, and W ild  C ucum 
b e r  X*ltl« i

W H O L E S A L E  A G E N T S ,
Carter, CarteritKilham, - - - Hoston.Mass. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., - - - " “
Fuller & Fuller C o.,..................  Chicago, 111.

R E T A I L  a g e n t s .
Hudnut’s Pharmacy, 218 Broadway, New York, 

N. Y.
Fred B. Coleman, 61 Congress st., Poitsmoutb, 

N. H.
John Berry, 147 Main st., Biddeford, Me.
C. H. Sawyer, 52 Main st., Saco, Me.
Austin Keith, 415 Bridge st., Lowell, Mass. 
Albert E. Lynch, Ph. G., cor. Berkeley and Cen

tral sts., Somerville, Mass., 119 Hampshire st., 
Cambridgeport, Mass.

Blanding&Blanaing, 54 and 58 Weybosset st., 
Providence, R. I.

II. P. S. Goold, 589 Congress st., Portland, Me. 
H. S. Henry it Co., West boro, Mass.
Timothy Owen, Canton, Mass.

And by Druggists generally.
8. WEBSTER A CO., 63 Warren Ave., Boston, solo manu- 

factuiers. eow June!).

That Tired Feeling
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Demonstrates Its 

Building Up powers.
" I was troubled with diabetes; and tried several doo- 

tors and different medlclnei without avail. After I 
bad taken one bottle of Hood’s 8arsaparll!a mr friends 
noticed a change In my looks, and Inquired If I was 
not getting better. After taking three bottles my blood 
whs In better condition, I had a good appetite, and 
was free from

. That Tired Feeling.
In fact my general health lias been much Improved, 
Whm I bear people complaining I advise them to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, telling them what good It bas 
done me, f >r I honestly believe If It bad not been for

H o o d ’s Sarsa
parilla

C u r e s
Hood's Sarsaparilla I would have been dead some 
time since." J .  8. Wa y m ir e , D eedsrllle, Indiana.

Hood's Pills ftre especially prepared to betaken 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 25o. per box. May 28.

Fifteenth Annual Snmmer Assembly
OP THB

CASSADAGA LAKE FREE ASSOCIATION,
AT

C a s s a d a g - a  L a k e ,
LILY DALE, CHAUTAUQUA CO., N. Y.

Friday, July 201b, Mra. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, Westfield, N. Y. 
Saturday. July 21st, Mrs. C. M. Nickerson, Buffalo, If. Y. 
Sunday, July Md. Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twing apd'Ji Frank Bax

ter, Chelsea. Mass.
Monday, July 23d. Conference.
Tuesday. July 21th, J. Frank Baxtor.
Wednesday, July 23th, J. Frank Baxter.
Thursday, July 26th, Mrs. Odila M. Nickerson.
Friday, July 27th. Mrs. Cairie E. 8. Twing.
Saturday, July 28th, Mrs. J . B. H. Jackson, Grand Rapids;

Rev. W. H. Houghton. Bradford, Pa.
Sunday, July29th, itov. w. W. Hicks; Rev. W. H. Houghton. 
Monday, July 30tn, Hon. W. J. Bryan, Nebraska.
Tuesday. July 31st. Mrs. J. B. Hagan-Jackson.
Wednesday, Aug. 1st, J. Clegg Wright, Cincinnati. O. 
Thursday, Aug. 2d, Mrs. J. B. H. Jackson and J. Clegg 

Wright.
Friday, Aug. 3d, J. Clegg Wright.
Saturday. Aug. 4th, Hon. L.V. Moulton, Grand Uuplds, Mich. 
Sunday, Aug. 3th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Rogers Park, 

III., and Hon. L. V. Moulton.
Monday, Aug. 6th, Conference.
Tuesday. Aug. 7th, Rev. W. W. Hicks.
Wednesday, Aug. 8th, Labor Day, Mbs Kate O. Peate and 

Ignatius Donnelly, St. Paul, Minn.
Thursday, Aug. 9th, Willard J. Hull, Buiralo, N. Y.
Friday, Aug. 10th, Hon. A. B. Richmond, Meadville, Pa. 
Saturday, Aug. Hth.Mrs. Cora L.Y. Richmond and Vlrchand 

R. Gaudlie.
Sunday, Aug. 12th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and Vlrchand 

R. Gandiie.
Monday, Aug. 13th, Conference.
Tuesday. Aug. J4tb, Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Wednesday. Aug. 15th, Memorial Day, Mrs. Helen M. Cou

gar; subject, '* Why tho Saloon?”
Thursday, Aug. 18th, Rev. W. W. Hicks.
Friday, Aug. 17th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
Saturday, Aug. 18th, Lyman C. Howe and Vlrchand K. Gaud- 

lie.
Sunday. Aug. 19tb, Mrs. H. 8. Lake, C cveland.O., and Hon.

A. B. French, Civil*-, O.
Monday. Aug. 20ili, Conference.
Tuesday. Aug. 21st, Mrs. If. 8. Lake.
Wednesday, Aug. 22d, Woman's Day. Heury H. Blackwell, 

husband or the late Lucy Stone, N. Y., and Rev. Anna 
Shaw.

Thursday. Auv. 23d. Hon. A. B. French.
Friday, Aug. 24th. Mr*. H. S. kike.
Saturday. Aug. 25th, Lyman C. Howe and Mrs. R. S. IJIlie, 

Melrose, Mass.
Sunday, Aug. 28lh, Sirs. It. 8. Lillie and W. J. Colville. Bos

ton.
Monday, Aug. 27lh, Conference.
Tuesday. Aug. 28lh, Willard J. Hull.
Wednesday. Aug. 29th. Peace Day. W. ,J. Colvl le.
Thursday, Aug. 30th, Mrs. R. S. Lillie.
Friday. Aug. 31st, W. J. Colville.
Saturday. Sept. 1st, Willard J. Hull and Mrs. Ida P. A Whit

lock, Boston.
Sunday. Sept. 2d, Hon. A. B. Richmond and Mrs. Ida P. A. 

Whitlock.
Edgar W. Emerson will be present from Aug. Ath to Aug. 

Pith, inclusive, giving to*ts from the platform each day.
Miss Magpie Gaule.of Baltimore, Aid., has been engaged 

to give public tests from the platform from Aug. 16th to 
Aug. 31st. Inclusive.

W. J. Colville will give a cnursT* of six lectures In Octagon 
Building at 8 p .m. Aug. 26th,27th,28(h, 29th, tOrti and 3ls(. 
He will also open regular dassm Tuesday, Sept, llth, to con
tinue during the month, and conduct Sunday services 8ept- 
16th, 23d and 30th.

A partial list of mediums who will he on the grounds will 
Include A. Campbell, tho wonderful spirit artist; Pierre L. 
O. A. Keeler, tbe well-known medium for independent slate- 
writing and phvslcal manifestations lu tbe light; Mrs. Gil
lette, medium for Independent slate-wrltlng and material
ization; Hugh Moore, trumpet medium; F. Gordon White 
and Charles Sullivan, trance and clairvoyant mediums. We 
also expect W. A. Mam-Held the latter part of August, as 
well as many others, making a strong array of mcdlumlstlc 
talent such as CasMidaga hits never known before.

The Hon. W. J. Bryan, who will be with us (if Congress is 
. still in i-ession), Is an orator of national reputation, and our 
people have a rare treat In store when thlsbralny man gives 
them his views on the subject of inouey.

H. D. Barrett wilt act as chairman, same as former years. 
June 23. ___________________________

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e  u n d e r s i g n * *  

w i l l  a c c e p t  C l u b s  o f  s i x  y e a r l y  s u b 
s c r i p t i o n s  t o  t h e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  f o r  
9 1 8 . 0 0 .  W e  a s h  f o r  t h e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t *  
o f  a l l  R o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  I t  
l l s  a n d  o u r  b e h a l f .

C O L B Y  «fc R I C n .  P u b l i s h e r * .

V oioa-Speclal attention bas been paid to this beautlfnl 
it; Voices are developed and culitvatod according to theinti ntmrnvnd motlmila “

BROOKE HALL SEMINARY,
For Girl* and Young Ladle*,

H E D 1 A , P E JfJT ,
r r  HIS eeboolb located In !n  Ideal place for tbe education 
JL of young ladles and girls. Media belnra  beautiful sub
urban town, only fourteen miles west of Broad Stroet Sta
tion, Ph/ad’olphfa. to wbloh It baa aeons bym anyfrata* 
dal y, giving pupils all the advantages of tho olty, while en
joying tbe quiet and bosltbfulness or a suburbsn borne.

Express trains reach Broad Street Station In twenty.tbrM minutes.
Media bas Cbnrcbes of all denominations, Banks, an Its. 

stltute of Science, Library, many attractive residences and good marxots.
IIbaltufulnkss.—The beautiful surroundings, braelna 

air, pure water, ample pounds for exorcise, high elevation 
and perfect drainage, all conduce to tho remarkable bealtS 
record, which baa boon for tblrty-olghtryeara without prec*. 
dent. Nets heating and plumbing apparatus.

Instrumental Mm' io is undor tbe direction of artist* 
of marked ability. A thorough course in Plano, Theory, 
Harmony, etc.y_ • —' ’ o__
art
most npprovod methods.

Abt .—Wo aro prepared to Instruct In thirteen branches 
of Art. Lessons from the round, flat, nature and life.

Languages.-N o extra charge. Latin, French, and flop, 
man classes receive careful Instruction. Modern languages 
taught by the natural method. An accomplished European 
resides fa the school, who will givo attention to conreraa- 
tlon In French and Gorman. Pupils aro not permitted to  address her In English.

Elocution and Physical Oultube.—Sargent drills. 
Bwodlsb and Delsarte exercises. Outdoor exercise reauired 
of all pupils dallv.

Bagkwabd Pupils recelvo special private Instruction 
without oxtra charge. Dellcato pupils may take a special 
course and receive a certificate In those studies. Dlnlomaa 
awarded only to rogular graduates.

Course op Study Is under the control of accomplished 
Instructors, and thoroughness insisted upon,

N. 71.—The course Is not arbitrary, but varied to suit Indi
vidual needs. In general, pupils are expected to have four 
regular studios, besides dally reading and spelling, and 
weekly compositions on historical topics, current event*, etc.

Latin, French and German are electives
P bimary.—Arithmetic, Geography with nand Modeling 

Language Lessons, Spelling and simple words defined. Writ 
In?, Elementary Science, study by objects and talks.

PnBPARATORY.—Arithmetic, Geography, United States 
History, Reading, Language Lessons, Spoiling and Dicta
tion, Writing, Elementary Science.

Academic.— First Tirar—Arithmetic, English History. 
Grammar, Physical Geography (Fall term). Botany (Spring 
term), Reading, Scholar's Companion, Writing.

Second Krar—Algebra, Rhetoric, French History, Physi
ology or other Science, Scholar’s Companion, Selected 
Readings, Writing.

Collegiate DBPAnTMENT. —First P e a r-Geometry. 
English Literature, with critical readings from best au- 
thors, Mythology (8pringtorm), Roman History (Fall term), 
Natural Philosophy or other Science, Writing.

Necondtiar^ Trigonometry .English Literature as above, 
Grecian History, Astronomy (Fall tern:), Chemistry (Spring 
term), Bookkeeping (Fall term), Logic (8prlng term )'

Special 8tudents.-N p« ioI Course fo r  Young Ladies- 
Young ladles who havo graduated, or those who wish ad
vanced study in any department, may have an Instructive 
and Interesting course arranged In Literature; The History 
of Art, German or French Literature, Labborton’s Outlines 
of History In connection with their work In Music, Art or 
other special branches.

Dress.—We desire simplicity, i 
Jewelry be loft at home.

Ciiuroh.—Pupils attend the Episcopal Church, unless we 
are otherwise requested by the parents. Ministers of all 
denominations call on the members of their respective 
churches.

Next torn: begins Sent. 24th, 1894.
For further Information lu regard to expenses, etc., ad

dress H IS S  C. E . UASOAT,
B ro o k e  I l a l l ,

M e d ia ,  P a .

My daughter, Maude, has attended the Brooke Hall Semi
nary during the past two years, and has made remarkable 
progress wuh her studies during that time.

The discipline of the School Is excellent, and the training 
which sbe has received has been most satisfactory.

I can recommend the School highly, and consider it one 
of the very best of Its kind In the United States.

, „ ..  Isaac B. Ric h ,
June 16.________________ Publisher of the Banner of Light.
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reference. Address GHAS. A. ZIFF, 1403 E. Madison Street, 
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TV/TRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Bust, 
I tJL ness, Test, Developing and r r r  phetlo Medium. Olrolg 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 116 West 26th Btreet. 
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B R. CARPENTER gives free medical services 
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AY AGNETIC and Massage Treatments. MRS.
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B Y  E U G E N E  C RO W ELL, M . D.
VOLUME II.

The first volume of this valuable work has gono entlroly 
out of print.

Haring In stock a limited number of copies of the second 
volume—which Is In Itself a complete work—we havo now 
decided to offor them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
roduccd price.
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W r it in g ;  L ev ita tio n  a n d  Conveyance by  Sp irit-  
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M BRSoi
j. M. J. MASURY, 68 Montgomery street,

Boston. Solentlflo Massage. lw* Juno 23.
ATISS FREEMAN,' Magnetlo Massage, 296 
I I I  Boylston street; Room 17, Boston, lw* : June 23.

io n s ;  IVance a n d  E c s ta s y ; H oly G host; ■ Heresies
- -  ■ ■■ -  — s A /fr1 ‘ ’

Spirit*
C h u rch ; S p ir i tu a lis m  a n d  Soience.

a n d  C on ten tions; P ra tier J T h e M in is try  o f  A ngels; 
D e a th ;  T he S p ir it-W o r ld ;  S p ir i tu a lis m  a n a  the

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In Earth-Life and Spirit-Sphere* |

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their J{any /n* 
carnations In Earth*Llfe and on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eon4 to the wide, wide world.

A  b o o h  f r o m  t h e  l a n d  o f  s o u l s ,  s u c h  a s  n e v e r  
b e f o r e  p u b l i s h e d .  N o  b o o k  l i k e  u n t o  t h i s  h a s  e v e r  
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The book has been given by spirit Eond through 
tho “ Sun Angel Order of Light," to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.
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a  t i m e  o f f e r  t h e m  t o  o u r  p a t r o n s  a t  t h e  r e d u c e d  . 
price o f  $ 1 . 0 0  e a c h ;  a n a  a n y  o n e  d e s i r i n g  the 
b o o k  s h o u l d  s e c u r e  a  c o p y  b e f o r e  o u r  s u p p l y  b e 
c o m e s  e x h a u s t e d .

I t  ha* OHO lnrge-«l*ed pages, printed oa heavy 
paper, In large clear type, I* elegantly bound In 
One English cloth, with beveled board* and gilt,, 
top.

PriceReduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.
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Pfggaflc g ip a rtm tirt,
s g j m o i a x . j s r o n r i o a .

& •  The Spirit Messages pirtlllibod from week to wook 
■Oder theeboro heading iro reported verbatim bjrMiss Ida 
I» BFALDiMOi en export stenographer.

LUTJ1EB COIIIV, Chairman.
. V *Q aeetlon) propounded by lnqulrere-harlng prectl 

M l betring upon bunion life In lte departments of thought 
•rltbo r-ebon ld  be forwarded to this ofllCe by mall or loft 
• t  out Oounttng-Room for answer.

HF* I t sbonld be distinctly understood In this connection 
that the Hessagcs published In this Department Indicate 
that spirits carry with them to the life beyond tbo charac
teristics of tholr earthly lives—whether of good or evil; 
that those who pass from the mundane spbore In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a hlgbor state of 
existence. We ask tho reader to rocelvo no doctrlno put 
teeth by spirits In these columns that does not comport 
With his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

O T U  Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
aide of life who recognise the published messages of their 
■plrlt-frlends will verify them by personally Informing the 
smderslgned of the fact for publication. ..

Colby  A R icn .

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
OITEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHir OF

B  A N N E E  O F  L I G H T . J U N E ,  2 8 ,  1 8 9 4 k

X\ ->\
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R e p o r t o f  S ta n c e  held  M arch  30th, 1894.
S p i r i t  I n v o c a t io n .

We approach thee once more, oh! our Father, asking for 
that spirituality that may render every word spoken here 
at this sacred hour pleasing unto thee. We realize that thou 
dost hold our lives In the hullow of thy hand. We pray 
that the spirit of patience and charity may abide with us, 
and tbnrtnharmony may find no place In our hearts.

We thank thee, oh! our Father, for prosperity and for the 
disciplines of life. We ask that thy ministering angels may 
be sent out all over the land, that where darknesB abides the 
light may enter, and that where hearts are mourning and 
sorrowing knowledge of the Invisible presence of their as
cended loved ones may be given them. We ask thee to 
hasten the time when mortals may realize more fully the 
continued companionship of the friends who have passed 
Into the higher life; then will their tears no longer flow for 
those who have gone home to those who preceded them 
just across the crystal river. Unto thy name would we as
cribe all praise now and evermore. J ohn  P ie r po n t .

i n d i v i d u a F m e s s a g e s .
J o s l a l i  L a n e .

[To the Chairman:] How pleasant it is to fee! 
a welcome as we come into this Circle-Room.

When I was summoned to erosB the river of 
life, think not I feared the change; oh! no. I 
knew well before passing to the higher life that 
I certainly should find no worse world than we 
have here. The trials and many afflictions 
that come to us upon the earth plane we leave 
Behind.

I cannot understand why so much is said in 
regard to our not beiDg able to come back to 
our friends in mortal life. If we could not we 
should be very unhappy indeed. When we 
visit our friends, and find them in trouble 
many times of various kinds, we seek to cheer 
and strengthen them to meet each trial. When 
they are happy, we are happy; when they are 
sad, we are sad; but we oannot, by the laws of 
the Great Whole, whom we- term God, take 
their joys and sorrows back into our spirit- 
home with u s-w e must leave them here, for 
they are of the earth earthy.

1 am very grateful for the few moments al
lotted me here to-day, and hope what I have 
said may have some woight with or do some 

i good to some one in St. Albans, Vt. Josiah 
Lane.

M r s .  E l i z a  F .  M c K in le y .
[To the Chairman:] They tell me all are wel

come to this Circle-Room, for oertainly I feel a 
warm greeting from you, dear friends. 1 have 
been to your meetings often, and 1 have gained 
a great deal by listening to what has been said 
by the people from our side of life, for oertain
ly we are people bb much as you are, but 1 
think we are more spiritual. It would be more 
of a heaven here on earth if each *one would 
try by cultivation to be a little more oharita- 
ble and a little more spiritual.

I am very happy in my spirit-home.
As I am speaking my brother Frank stands 

beside me, asking to be kindly remembered, 
not only to some friends In Oakland, Cal., but 
to some in San Franoisco, where I dwelt. I  feel, 
to say here to-day thahl have visited many lo
calities in spirit, although I did not when in 
the body.

I understand clearly now that I possessed 
medial powers, although not placing them be
fore the publio, for I  did not comprehend them 
myself, I would speak a word earnestly in be
half of alL true mediums, who have so much to 
bear through unkind words, sometimes spoken 
oOTeiesaly, and sometimes meaningly. I would 
ash, What would you do here upon the earth- 
plane without the work of mediums, through 
whom you receive messages of comfort and 
oheer,1 with words of-counsel from the loved 
ones just beyond the veil? Tour trials would 
be harder tio bear, your sorrows jvould.bowyou 
to the' very earth'; for ho ray of light'from the 
realms,beyond could penetrate yonr .darkened 
M n d l t k o f * . V ;J ''i. • U U i J j ’.ji U  }

I desire some friends of mine in, San Frari- 
oisoo to know that,.I am- very happy In. doing 
the missionary work that has been given mo to 
do upon the earth-plane,' where I come daily to 
aid some one. .-Although my assistance may be 
slight,fyet I  feel that some, os they shall greet 
me in the spiritual realms, will .know I have 
aided them through spiritual power. I ask for 
no oredlt for performing my .duty; :let that bo 
given to the power that assigned me my. work. 

'I Mrs. ElIzaF. MoKlnley.. My brother’s name 
is Frank Fuller.,

' , 1 , P l u m m e r  C a te .
ITo thh Chairman:].How do you do? I'm  

larger now than !  was whem.Iiwent to heaven.

I wnnt to send this letter to my mamma and 
papa it) ' Haverhill, Mass. I'Ve asked tliroo 
times since tills new meotlng-houso was opened 
tosond a latter, nnd the Splrlt-Prosldent said, 
soihetlme, wlion It was proper, 1 should speak; 
To-day ho said, "Now, my dear Httlo boy, 
oome right in and say what you have to say."

1 want to tell you how lovely our fiowors aro, 
and they bloom everywhere.

fgo  to sohooli but we have only one session, 
abd wlion that Is through wo have plenty of 
timo to play in our play-grounds, the samo os 
though 1 lmd stayed boro.

When I wont away to heaven a lovely lady 
came for me; nnd when grandma snw me she 
said, “ Now, my darling, you have oome to live 
witli us, and your dear mamma" (she calls her 
’Manda) " and papa will come some day.”

I want to say that I ’m quite a large boy now, 
and that 1 ’m gaining in knowledge os I gain in 
stature.

Annie Williams is here, and Bernice Hunt, 
and Lizzie, too. I do n’t expeot they 're all go
ing to speak, though. Grandma is here.

My teaober. Miss - Barton, says I've made 
very good prpgress. in my studies, and I ’m 
learning veiy'faiJt to  sketch and paint from 
nature. One day when we were sitting on a 
hillside a gentleman came along. He looked 
at us children as our teacher was instructing 
us in sketching, and asked: " Why do you not 
go a little further into the grove, where you 
may mingle with and obtain tl̂ e aid of some of 
these Indian maidens?” He said his name 
was Joseph Chandler, and that he was an artist 
when upon the earth. At the next meeting be 
and a gentleman he called Mr. Daniel Webster 
came, and Mr. Chandler explained so much to 
us about our work that we felt we could gain 
a great deal faster because of the knowledge 
he had imparted to us. As we sat on a mossy 
mound overlooking a beautiful brook fringed 
with overhanging trees that we were sketching, 
a lot of Indians came out of the forest and 
welcomed us.

I ’m very thankful that I could speak here 
to-day.

I ’m Plummer Cate, and I lived in Haverhill, 
Mass. I ’ve been in the Summer-Land four or 
five years.

J o h n  S m i th .
[To the Chairman:] Yes, those words are 

true, although spoken by a little spirit. We 
read that a little child shall lead them. Then 
we ask the question, Who are they? I an
swer it in my own way: All humanity shall be 
led by the power of a little child. That boy had 
a very bright, active brain, 1 should judge, and 
has made very good progress since passing 
over. We cannot help alluding to one and an
other as we listen to the words spoken here.

I would like to touch gently upon the sub
ject of medlumship. True medial powers are 
God given—they are born in the individual, 
although they may lie dormant for many years. 
To a certain extent all possess them, and they 
may be developed by sitting aloDe or with con
genial friends, calling to your aid from our 
side of life, by your earnest desires, only the 
good and pure. 1 well remember that passage 
in the Bible where we are told that some pos
sess one talent, some two, some five, and some 
even ten. When here I could not understand 
why that was so ; I do not to-day, but 1 under
stand it much clearer than I did then. Some 
have one gift, some another; some of discern
ing spirits, some of healing. You will find in 
this mortal life people who want to ignore all 
this, and still within their own spirits would 
like to know a little something about it, but 
want it to come in their way and not in ours. 
We are governed by laws, even as mortals are. 
We may violate those laws, hut we oan never 
break them.

I would say: Give an encouraging word to 
your mediums, for they need it much more 
than you perceive. Their natures are sensi
tive, or we could not impress upon them our 
thoughts.

When I have witnessed the sorrow displayed 
by those left on earth, because one of their 
household has passed on, I have longed to say: 
That loved one is at hom e  with the friends 
gone before; why weep, then ? I look at death 
in a very different light now from what I could 
in the mortal.

I would like my friends in Stockport, N. Y., 
to know John Smith bos spoken here. Lulu, 
the sweet obild, will sometime send a orumb of 
comfort to the mother who has reaohed out in 
her spirit so earnestly for her. Harriet is also 
here, and sends greetings to those who care to 
receive them.

A l th e a  D w in c l l  D u d le y .
“ Blessed are they that die in the Lord." 

Those words were'spoken over the form that I 
had moved out of. As I heard the words they 
were very pleasant to me, although 1 saw 
things very different from what I was edu
cated to believe when here. I was brought up 
in the churoh. I thought that if we did not 
repent and believe in the Lord we must be 
forever lost. I find in my experience of many, 
many years in the spirit-world, that no one has 
ever beheld a personal God. I was firm in  my 
faith that sometime I should see him on a great 
white throne; but have n't as yet.

When a dear guide and advanced spirit said 
to me, “ Dear lady, you will never find God,” I 
felt so sad. I asked if it wad because 1 had not 
lived a good life. The answer came, “ You 
will never behold him.” I felt suoh talk was 
saorilegious, but in a few moments I asked her 
where I could see'the throne. She smiled so 
sweetly’upon me and spoke so kindly, “ Dear 
one, the throne is within you.” I felt crushed 
in my spirit, for I had tried to live and prac
tice what had been taught me,

I left this spirit and passed on, seemingly go
ing down a lane, and I met other advanced 
spirits, who wished to know whither I  was go
ing. I asked again and again for the throne, 
and I received the same reply.
' In the nearly half a oentury that has elapsed 

since I passed to the higher life, this is the first 
time I  haVe spoken upon, the earth-plane, but 
it has been partly my own fault, perhaps. For 
along period it seemed wrong that I should 
‘come. upon the earth-plane, 'and for many 
years I knew nothing of medial powers. I 
tried to live as near to what was termed my 
Savior os possibly, but still there was always a 
roaohlng out in my spirit for something more— 
I was never satisfied; but when l  loarned to 
come into the atmosphore o f , mediums, I felt 
happier, although I never controlled one be
fore. .

My name is Althea Dwlnoll Dudley, nnd at 
one period I was a resident of .Claremont. In 
Charlestown and Aoworth, N. H., I*may be re- 
mombered byj.a few of tho former residents.

S o p h ia  M u r p h y .
When on the earth*plane.I knew nothipg of 

what is termed Spiritualism. • I was entirely

In tho dark In regard to wlioro 1 should go 
after passing over. Motlior and sister lind 
passed on, yet 1 could not help feeling I should 
find thorn.

1 should hot have spokon hero to-day, but 
motlior asked mo to, saying that porhiips it 
might bo of somo benofit to brother Samuel, 
for ho is gottlng along In years, and that it 
might also aid some othors who oomo vory 
olose to me; for lnstnuoo, Carrie and William, 
by whom I have .felt many tidies whon I linvo 
been In the homes that I was not forgotten.

Poor sister' Nnnoy, how often I have visited 
her; but I would not exchange plnoes with 
her. How sad it seems when one is boreaved 
of reason; yet in the spirit we are all right.

I will not speak long, for this is the first time 
I have ever controlled a medium, not knowing 
anythlngof these matters before Ipassed away.
I had heard of this institution, but had only 
given it a thought. I lived in Boston, and 
passed away with' the old dread disease, con
sumption, whioh I battled with long. I will 
acknowledge I would rather have lived here 
longer, but after the change I never had a de
sire to return to stay.

I would say to my brothers, if I cannot to my 
sister, (for she would not know,) that I am not 
dead, only passed on a little before. Sophia 
Murpby.

F r e d e r i c k  H a n s .
[To tbe Chairman:] When here I lived in 

Rockland, Me. My name is Frederick Hans.
I am glad I can speak here.
When anybody says you shall take roots and 

herbs, or you shall not take them, I stand firm 
for the right tonse the knowledge whioh eaoh 
one has obtained. I have been up to your 
State House, and 1 have listened to what was 
said; but 1 oan’t quite agree with all that has 
been said. When they do what they say they 
are going to, you have got slavery in what is 
oalled a free country. You upou the earth- 
plane must baud together and exert all your 
power in overcoming the efforts of the doctors 
to bind the people in obalns. I would give 
more for one physioian in spirit working 
through the organism of some well-developed 
medium, than for all the rest on this plane. I 
may speak strong; but I mean every word 1 
say.

A n n  T i b b t t t s .
There is much truth expressed in the words 

of that gentleman. I feel sad at times when I 
come upon tbe earth-plane to see how many 
are deluded in regard to the use of medicine.
I think as does old Dr. Warren, who makes tbe 
assertion that he believes in no medicine, but 
does believe in tonics made of roots and herbs, 
barks and gums. There is more virtue in these 
than in minerals—I do not say more power, but 
more virtue—and it does seom to me now that 
if I were to pas» through mortal life again— 
which 1 have no desire to do—I should be more 
cautious in regard to the medicine I might 
take. I leave this subject now to talk to my 
children.

Margaret, I know you are lonely; sad hours 
are yours; you miss us, for we have passed on 
to the higher life.

I would say to Fred—yes, to both Freds- for
get not the smiles and the kind words that 
have been given you. I know, my dear child 
Fred you do not forget, and Freddy, the son, 
will not forget when he realizes how much a 
smile or a kind word may be to Margaret. Your 
aunt Margaret has watched over you faithfully. 
When you have been out from under the roof 
of the father’s home upon the train, my prayer 
has followed you, dear boy, that no harm might 
befall you, but that you might be spared yet 
for many years to come to be a comfort to the 
father in his declining years.

To the children, one and all, I send loving 
thoughts.

Margaret, mother is with you often. Father 
is with me to-day. Curtis, and Liiy, sweet angel 
obild, that knew naught of mortal life or the 
struggles you have gone through, are here. 
Many times you feel so lonely that you ask:
“ When shall I go to join the happy number 
that are waiting at home for me?” In the 
Father’s own good time.

Your mother Allen has been brought here by 
Joseph and Curtis to listen to the words spoken 
here, and asks you to be sure to send the paper 
to Mary whenever you oan, for it will oomfort 
her; and Bay to her that mother is perfectly at 
home now in the realms beyond.

I would say to you, Margaret: Sit down a 
little while every day and give us a few mo
ments, and this angel Lily will give you mani
festations that will prove not only that she is 
with’ you, but that the rest of us also are pres
ent. In the little affairs connected with mate
rial life Curtis says .be will guide you and give 
you impressions that will lead you aright. I 
am very happy, dear child, to know these priv
ileges are granted to us. I often think what 
would those of us do who have no other way to 
communicate with our friends on earth if it 
were not for the kindness of those who have 
established these circles for the benefit of mor
tals and immortals alike. I oertainly appre
ciate the privilege of speaking here to-day.

I know, Margaret,'(you will see that Freddy, 
my boy, gets the message from mother in Do
ver, N. H., when it.Appears in the paper, and 
you will wait impatiently to hear from mother.

[To the Chairman.']!: I  am Ann Tibbttts.- My 
daughter is In you'r qlty, and gets the paper; so 
she will understand!'

J o h n  M e t c a l f .
Good morning, Mr! Chairman'. [Good morn

ing.] 1 have reported once before in the past, 
but still I  am privileged to speak again to-day. 
I have never reported from this Cirole-Room, 
however,

I have friends not only in Bradford, Eng., 
bat in San Bernardino, Cal.' I was firm in my 
knowledge of the truthB of Spiritualism. Be
fore I passed on I shook hands all around with 
my friends in spirit! for i  knew they had come 
for me. My mortal friends witnessed it, and 
knew I was conversing with the unseen ones'; 
for i  spoke of them, polled them by name, and; 
said: "Yes, I ’m ready.; I will be there in a few 
moments!" . ' , ' .

I delighted in spirit-oommunion, Mr. Chair-; 
man, and it seemed to me 1 was nearly up in 
tho 'beavens'before ever the sickness oamo to: 
me. Many a time yrhen I was suffering, the 
epirlt-frlends. wou]d come to me and say:. 
“ John; we are here;;Wof good-oheer; it  won't 
be long before you’ll open your eyes on the 
world you are to dwell Jn.” Oh, was n't that a: 
oomfortl I found the other life, what I had 
been led by Spirit-teachings to believo I should 
find after passing out of this life. , ,

I am1 very glad! Mr. Chairman,that I  oan 
speak these .wbrds and lot mortals know there 
is no death, only a transition into another de
partment of life—that’s all. .. .

I  am John Metoalf of San Bernardino, Cal. ;

litiella Hollis Drown.
I am very muoh pleased to bo pomlttod to 

speak here to-day. I /olt tlmt porlmps it might 
bo of some use to itomo ono horo If I mado my- 
solf known in your spiritual mooting.

Motlior,your aup pf sorrow,has boon drainod 
noarly to tho dregs, yet you have had somo 
oomfort and somo good friends; Charlie comes 
to you.

David, romember that mother did for us 
when wo iyere unable,, to do for oprselves. 
Father has spoken gently to you all. Corlnna, 
you may think tliis life Is all there Is to live. 
You have boon a good mother to Mary.' How 
many times when I have been by your side 
have I wished for the power to let you know 
we live, and that by tho law of attraotlan we 
come on to the earthly plane to aid you all we 
oan. I have promised to stand by you all. I 
feel the time is fast approaching when you will 
realize more of our presenoe than you do to
day.

Father sendB loving words to you a ll; and 
also would f say to you, Charles; Be patient, 
for you Bhall accomplish muoh with your slates. 
Do not be over-anxious, for if you do you will 
retard our work.

I speak from the spirit, and ask you, dear 
sister, to listen to the still, small voice of your 
spirit, and give our mother all the kind words 
possible. In a few short years I shall come to 
meet that mother—yes, ,1 shall oome to meet 
you all with loving words of weloome.

Luella Hollis Brown, of Allston, this State.

S p ir i t  U e n a t e i .
The following messages from Individual sp irits hnvo been 

received (according to dates) a t  T h e  B a h n e h  Circles, 
through the medlumship of Mr s . B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear In duo order on our sixth page:

April 6.—Frederick W. Cofiln; Horace Jerome; Edward 
F. Jacobs; Mary Morrill; Richard Currlor; Lulu Smith.

April 13.—0. W. Goss; Caleb Caldwell: W1 Ham Reer; 
Jonathan Wilson; Corbett Gould; Moses Brown; Henry W. 
Nutter; Eddie Alfred Homo; Howard Rowell.

April 20.— Arthur Devlin; Carollno Kendrick; Robert 
Pratt; FcstusStebblns; Ella Adams; Alice Stewairt; Harriet 
Louisa Harris; Julia Anti Clark; Charlie Soavey; March 
Chase.

April27.—Polly Churchill; William Lamont; Mrs. P .8 . 
Dickenson; Oscar Cary; Mary Webster; George Rier.

May 4.—S. B. Nichols; Thomas Mlddloton; Thomas Steven* 
son: Katie A. Kinsley (Spirit Violot); Carrlo Trask; Bessie 
Peck.

May 11.—Dr. Joseph H.Burr; Mary A. Parker: David Hop
kins; Martha M. Boylngton; Sarah B. Rockword; Asa 
Thayer; Jane Woodflnn; John Gray, to Dr Terry.

May \%.~P. H. Conant; Mrs-Wlnlfred G. Martin: Cspt. 
IsadcT.’Davls; Lottie M. Wellington; Joseph W. Butler; 
Annie Folsom Thayer; Jennie Foster; Dr. Milton Parker.

May 25.— Artolaldo Lothrop; Horus 8. Lelnnd: James Mai- 
bon; Bessie W. Cranston; Nellie Welch; Sadie Snow; Tracy 
Nichols; Joseph F. Merrill; Samuel Williams; Rev. I.y- 
sandcrFay; Charlotte A. Rico; Lottie Wood.

June 1.—8adle Evans: Oliver Watkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire: NAncyBatcholor; George 0. Sherman; Nel
lie Conley; Katie Donellson.

June B.—Robert G. Cummings; AltnlraC. Spaulding; Sally 
Reed: Rosa T. Amedey; Henry C. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Algor.

June 15.—Col.Sabin Pond; Joseph Kinsey; Hnldah 8. Rus
sell; Lydia Morrill; Arthur Russel); Samuel H&zen; Benja
min Brlntnall; Margaret Mpnter; Peter Kingman.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OF
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XV. J .  C O L V IL L E .

QuEs.-[By “ Inquirer.” Lltohdeld, N. H.l Will the 
inspiring intelligence please tell us the difference In 
the art of. healing between Christian Science and 
Spiritualism-Christian Solence claiming no part of 
Spiritualism, Hypnotism or Magnetism?

Ans.—Our reply to all suoh questions as this 
is simply to state that there are wide differ
ences of opinion among avowed Christian 
Scientists, not to mention other schools of 
mental healers, regarding the true place of 
Spiritualism, hypnotism and other systems, 
and the relation these bear to a metaphysical 
system p e r  se. Mrs. Eddy has repudiated 
Spiritualism and denounced hypnotism in 
“Solence and Health,” therefore those who 
acoept her teaohings as infallible, eoho her 
sayings. Other mental healers have a preju
dice against Spiritualism,* though they are Ig
norant of it, and this prejudice is, of course, 
no oredit to their intelligence, and it also 
weakens their influence for good by branding 
them with inconsistency, as almost every men
tal healer condemns prejudice unsparingly, 
and rightly so.

Clairvoyants often deolare that they see 
spirit-friends surrounding mental healers; iand 
assisting them in their work, even those who 
deolare they have no connection with Spirit
ualism. At first sight it may appear strange 
that spiritual influences should participate in 
a work oarrled on by those who repudiate 
their aotlon, but second thought in this con
nection suggests a reasonable explanation, v iz .,  
that intelligences who are really conoerned in 
human welfare are not in the least solf-assert- 
lye; they are not seeking their own glory; 
they do not desire honor or applause, but are 
satisfied to do goodtherefore they embrace 
every opportunity affdrdbd them of being use- 
ful to those In need. ,

As to hypnotism, it oertainly has its-shad
ows as well as its lights, and though Mr. Hud
son In his “ Law of Fsyohlo Phenomena" has 
convincingly > refuted ‘ many reasonless objec
tions to simple hypnosis, there are still many 
objeotionable aspects of this oerthlnly fasol- 
natlng subjeot. "If fnsbmrifa 'Is the difficulty, 
the hypnotic formula “ you do sleep,” 6r “ 'you 
are Bleeping/’ 1b quite appropriate, as it con
stitutes a mental suggestion1 favorable to the 
induotlon of needod repose; but only rarely 
do professors of the hypnotio art take this cor
rect' attitude toward: all with whom they ex
periment, , i , , : . ,

The real difference betweon . rational mind-! 
oure and ordinary hypnotio action is thls; The 
former nets always and onlyM ith , while the 
latter often aots w ith o u t the oonsolous'wlll of 
the reoeiverof the mental message.' ' ” '

Christian Scientists ’o f'th e‘Eddy sohool are' 
avowedly exclusive; and their denunciations

of Spiritualism nro ontlroly valueless; but tbe< 
truth ombedlod in their theory and praotloo 
remains dosplto their projudloos, whioh are,, 
howovor, a limitation of their usefulness, Wo- 
oontond that ovory systom ombodlos some 
truth, though not usually unmlxtid.with error; 
thoreforo wo sobk to dlsorlmlnnto clearly be
tweon tho ossontlals of mental therapeutics 
and the caprlocs of sectarians.

Spiritual healing Is metaphysloal. The ab
sence of a physical body does not prevent an 
Intelligent man or woman from praotlplng, 
healing, neither does the surrender of the phys
ique, endow, ono. with ability to heal. The- 
whole question resolves Itself Into the follow
ing answer: Healing is the result o f  vibratory 
aotlon emanating from an aroused centre in 
the healer successfully dlreoted to an una
wakened but arousable corresponding centre- 
in the patient.

Q.-iny Mrs. Dickson, Orange, N. J.] “The Jesus 
Christ of the Gospels is an allegorical representation 
of redeeming goodness and truth In man.'1’

" was he was not an Individual man as we are; If he was a man he was born as we are. In the 
human way. and not the uncreated Eternal God.” 

C hrU tU  divine tru th .
The highest conoention whioh a human being has of 

Infinite Deity Is a Jesus Christ In bis soul. "Jesus- Christ Is In you.”
The Instruction contained In Matthew, Mark, Luke 

and John Ib of an entirely progressive oharaoter; It Is 
according lo the development'of the spiritual nature 
In man, as represented by the material growth Irom 
the Infant to the man of mature age. The Gospel of 
Matthew represents the Infant love prluclple, which Is 
altogether of affection for parents, companions, etc., 
and has no rational understanding. For this reason 
It is filled with the simplest statements of spiritual things.

The Gospels of Mark and Luke deal with the pro
gressive Intellectual quality. John gives the Inmost 
celestial sense of the word. It Is utterly Impossible to 
harmonize the Gospels on the literal plane, but a law 
of harmony exl3ts In the very differences. Judged ac
cording to this sp ir itu a l standard, the discrepancies 
disappear, relating as tliev do to Discrete Degrees In 
spiritual life. BythlB method Christ Is successively 
bom, lives, Is crucified and glorified in  us, and we at
tain to an embodiment of his lire, which Is rendered 
Impossible by holding to the litera l past. The Inward 
Integrity of tbe Bible Is preserved, and the ChrlsMIfe 
Is placed on a divine eminence Inaccessible to the- 
criticisms of all scientific and historical research, and 
Is mado satisfactory to the deepest yearnings of tho 
regenerating man. Does this view accord with your teachings?

A.—We recognize the quotations and the 
reasoning as from a very interesting book, de
serving careful study, entitled “ The Harmony 
of Gospel Differences.” Without seeking in 
any degree to impose our own unsupported as
sertions upon any one, we do feel at liberty to- 
state, now this question has been publicly pro
pounded, that we have substantially accepted 
the teaching here suggested ever since we gave- 
the four gospel narratives any close or oarefu) 
study. In these Gospels we find no contradic
tions, but innumerable paradoxes; no irrecon
cilable oppositions, but statements emanating 
from widely distinot planes of perception, vary
ing from the ordinary external sphere of com
monly understood moral precept to the highly 
esoteric gnosticism of the Fourth Gospel, which 
certainly deals with the most internal percep
tion of truth possible to man, as we at present 
know the race.

This argument is by no means a barren 
scholastic or theological controversy; it touch
es anthropology at every point, and if it be at all 
universally agreed to, it cannot fail to greatly 
ennoble our view of human possibility. The 
most reoent congress of liberal religious think
ers, held in May, ’94, in Sinai Temple, Chicago, 
has gone far to show that progressive Jews, 
Free Religionists, Ethical Culturists, Univers- 
alists and Unitarians are now very nearly 
ready to unite on a common platform of prac
tical philanthropic effort to regenerate human 
sooiety by the application of the highest con
ceivable theory of human nature to daily life. 
What can this new liberal movement signify 
but that, as a people, we are fast outgrowing 
the old religious dogmatism, and are ready for 
a better substitute in place of all that wo dis
card? To say that Jesus Christ means good
ness and truth in man, and that this Jesus 
Christ is forming in regenerating human na
ture, is a conception so immeasurably in ad
vance of orthodox Trinitarianism, that it is 
practically conceding the whole ground to 
those who make belief utterly subordinate to 
character.

The reign of iconoclasm is nearly over. The 
beat new books, notably suoh profound treat
ises as Albert Ross Parson’s “ New Light from 
the Great Pyramid,” introduce the reading 
publio to sufficient reason for the extreme ven
eration so long paid to documents whose in
spired charaoter frequently shows not at all in 
their letter. The hour has gone by for literal 
Bible-worshipers, and also for Bible-berat- 
ers, to make converts among the thought
ful, though for some time yet there will be two 
ignorant classes, no doubt, the one ready to 
blindly aooept, the other to blindly deny. We 
consider that the profonndest and most satis
fying interpretation of any literature is the 
highest. We learn neither from credulity or 
denunciation or ridloule; hut we do learn 
from penetrative exposition.

It is a singular faot that while Swedenborg 
deolared there were spiritual and celestial 
senses to five hooks contained in the New Tes
tament, he only gave to the world an “ Apooa- 
lypse Unveiled,” dealing with the inner sense 
of one of them. The more we drift away from 
the conventional positions of old-time oreed- 
makers, the nearer do we draw to an esoterio 
philosophy, whioh causes us to see all human
ity depioted in the representative of the race. 
Whatever may or may not be true concerning 
the historio Jesus, the Gospel narratives are 
(ull of instruction regarding the steady, con
tinuous process of universal human regenera
tion. "There is a Christ in eyery man,” was 
an old dootrine of the Quakers, and it is true. 
Spiritual evolution is the manifesting, through 
an orderly prooess, of this Involved divinity 
ooncealed in the whole human race.

“ D isc o u n te n a n c e  p h e n o m en a  if you
will, make the profession of publio medlumship- 
discreditable if you ohoose, frown the army-of 
publio workers down, olose up the avenues .-be
tween the two worlds in this regard, and then - 
how muoh of oomfort will you get?,. Oh, you: 
will have ypur. private mediums, will you ? Yes,, 
you will have your private mediums, and peo
ple generally will then want to come into your 
houses and In vade the privacy of your domestlo 
oiroles. But you will exerolse judgment, you 
say. Oh yes; of course.Y our house ,1s private, 
your domestlo olrolo is saored, and you have- 
none but your own particular friends and Im
mediate acquaintances that you benefit and i 
iraprovo. And thdse h u n g ry ' people,' what are' 
they to do? Won’t you tako them in? Do you 
know anybody that will ?”—J ,  J ;  Morse, in  the •’ 
Two W orlds.

, Beal m erit Is the oharacterlstlo of Hood’s Barsa- 
parllla, and It Is manifested every day In tho remark
able cures this medicine accomplIshos. Hood’s 8ar- 
saparllla ls the kind, Try it.' ■ i: ;

mood’s PlUe are the, best, family oathartlo and.: 
hvormedlolne. Harmless, reliable, sure. .. , 1 .

1
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JUNE 28. 1804. B A N N  EIB O F  L I G H T .
S p i r i t u a l  C n m i i - M e o t l i i g s .

[C'onttoued from second page.] v
:,rn0uV."b.r,u',(l' nntl w,l°n>w»y< ucnorou.ly mslitod In 
Ilf?, y .118 •*P®1*e* iittondnut upon thorn, 1 proteat 

tl'O **ltl nntl fnlliiiul ofiloers who bus* 
Bn,ll,B' nieetniKB, nnd itenorously sncrl- iioou their en«o, lime, vnority nnd tnoooy to preaorvo 

them, tear niter year, until their llfoloaa forms woro 
tdnoed at rest hcuuath thu oloila of the prairie, I pro* 
l88.* ftW nnt “ giving up "the old ship. In tho tiamo <5( 
oplrltunllsin Itself, mm those sweet niomorles whloh 
muster around tho old Juue meeting! .

You way remember, Mr. Editor, that for many years 
I have reported those meetings for Tub Banner and
•other papers, but you do not know how deputy I re- 

"fitted my Inability to employ language sufficiently 
iphatlo to do them Jnslloe, so Interesting were they: 
dinow feel-80 zealous. In belmlf of their eontlnua*

Interesting were they j 
.. - v.......... ------------------... . .  ...ilmlfof their continua
tion that, ra th er than  (live them Up, I  should hazard 
an appeal to the  Spiritualists of America to help to 
sustain  w ith : their sym pathy and m aterial aid the 
memory of the first Spiritual Church whloh had ever 
been ereotod on this planet. Nay. rather than sur
render I should apply even to generous old England 
and the spiritualistic world, nnd I feel assured my 
call would not be In vain.

T he old church, and the  memory of early days, 
•" m ust and shall be preserved."

T h e  hundreds of people who attended those meet- 
lngs heretofore (from th e  surrounding country and 
o th er States of the Union), never failed to do their 
financial d u ty ; then why fear to tru s t them now?

L et me not be misunderstood: I cast no reflection 
upon the President and officers nf the Sturgis H ar 
monlal Society; I know the  difficulties they have lmd
to  encounter, and th a t many of the wealthy supporters 
of the church and ltd meetings have passed t__ --— - -- - -»w -■■vvti'-Kii uitiovu away—
H arrison Kelly. J .G . W alt, Bon Buck, M* Gardner, 
Mr. iMlmore, and many o thers; I kuow, al«o. that 
o th er wealthy members have grown cold, and that 
younger ones like to a ttend  fashionable churches; 
and also that mnnev which formerly went to support 
Spiritualist meetings ha9 been led Into other chan
nels. All things considered, the present officers have 
done tlielr duty well. In keeping up Sunday meetings: 
bu t could not their preseot force be concentrated, and 
zeal In support of the aunual meeting be reflwak- 
ened? The departed have left song and daughters 
who honor the memories of their fa th e rs ; why not ap
peal to tlielr loyalty In behalf of the  June meeting?
B ‘ -----"  --------- J ‘ ' 'Jut, even If they had to appeal to strangers, let them, 
once for all, determine to uphold the anniversary of 
the  building and dedication of the first spiritual 
church of the world, and the  establishm ent of Its tree 
platform.

If, unfortunately, the yearly meeting of 1894 must be 
i postponed, let U9 take care that such a  misfortune 
shall never occur again— le t It be the Hist, last, and 
only time th a t a most notable event has not been 
honored. T h u s . Ha h d in o .

ADAMSON’S
B O T A N IC

C O U G H

CURES
C O U G H S ,  C o l d s ,

A s t h m a ,  H a y  F e v e r , ; ;

AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO \

C O N S U M P T I O N .  ::
Regular Sizes, 35o. and 7Eo.

Moro than 25 y e a rs  ago It was Introduced 
throughout New England ns a remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints, 
hns constantly won Its way into pnbllc favor.
until now It la tho universal decision that 
ADAMSON'S BOTANIC BALSAM Is tho 
B est l le m c d y  for C u rin g  Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

Made only by F. W. KINSMAN & CO., < < 
Now York, and Augusta, Mo. ■ >

For salo by all the best druggists. ' >
, ( T ria l Size, 10  C ents. ‘ ’

Oct. 14. SSteow

fjjUbmmr in ®
M agno tlim  i i  Life, 

D u m o n t  0 , D a k e , J O .
thocclohrntod Magnetic Ileal- 
or of N ew  Y o r k  C ity , la
now Incnlcil at 408 Columbus 
Av„ Boston, Mnss. lie has no
peer In diagnosing ami curlnjj
to.called Inairablei. Treats 
forms of Mental, Nervous nnd 
Ghronla Dlscnsosi Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver. Kidneys. 
Scrofula, (,'nucor, Dlseasos of 
Women,etc. Patients a tad ls  
tnneo successfully treated. 

8oml age, leading symptoms and nutngrnnh. Conmltatton 
free. Send stamp for circular. " . . .  Dr. Dsko Is tlio most 
powerful hcalor I over m ot.. . *  J. Clboo Wiiio h t ." 

.tune 23.

KNOWN the world over as the Independent Slato.Wrlter. 
will diagnose dlsoase free of ebargo by bis new and

inarvolous gift. I t you aro satisfied with your present doc--------------------  ----------- - —........-g .. . — ----------tor do not send for a diagnosis, for yon will not recolve one. 
This offer Is only for those who are not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Bond leading symptom, age, name and 
box, and two 2-ceut stamps.

D R . C. E . W A T K IN S ,
June 2. B o x  40 1 , A y e r , M uss,

J .  K .  D . C on ant,
Trance and Business Psyohometrist.

S ITTINGS dally from 10 a . m . to IP .U . Sdancea every 
Sunday evening at 7:80: also Friday afternoons at 2:30. 

No. 11 Union Park, Boston, Mass., between Sbawmnt Ave. 
and Tremont street. Will hold Public or Private Stances. 

.June 28. lw*

ii OUIJA
V i H

(Pronounced Wo-Ja)

T he E g y p tian  L uck B oard , 
A T a lk in g  B oard .

>v qRSTU1/1v^

Tho "O ulja” Is without doubt the most 
Interesting, romarkablo and mysterious 
production of the lOtli Century. Itsopora- 
lions aro always Interesting, and frequent.

(jO O O  B H t

Jy Invaluable, answering, as it does, qiio«- 
tloi-------------*— ‘------ ------------- ---------Jons concernltig the pn-t, present nnd fit-
tiiro, With inarvolous accuracy. It furnlshos novor-fnlllng amusoment and recreation for all classes, while for tho sclen-- -- • »- ...---------  - *- iiinnnKimitn In iil.a >l,n Z_.■ a___n. _ - .. * _ r " :Ttm eor tboughtfiil Its myaterlona movomonts Invito tho mostrcnroful research nnd Investlgntlon-npiiareiitly rormlng the  
link which unites tho known with tho unknown, the niatorjal with tho Immaterial Slzo of Board; 12x18 Inches. *

IkTft LI #1 'iff  A V £1  ltlnen 4l,n Tl ,,na/l itnni, 81. a Inna rtg .*>,A __ _______.  .1 - - ... .. _, Ik lK E C T IO N N .—Placo tho Buard upon tho laps of two porsonsVlady and gontletnan nroforrod. with the small 
table upon tho Board. Plnco tho lingers lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon the tablo so as to move easily and 
freely- . I 1! ,ro,n 0,10 t<!,nvo ‘"S, "I1,1,1 coiiiinoiice to move, nt llrst slowly, then fastor, and will then be able
to talk or nuswor questions, which It will do rapidly by touching tho printed words or letters necessary to form words and sontoncos with tho forolcg or pointer. 1

Prlco sal .00, postago 30 conts. For salo by COLBY *  RICH. eo_

STELLAR SCIENCE.
rWILL give a tost or it  to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of-thetr birth (giving sex) and 29 cents.
money or stamps.

1 will write Biographical and Prodlctlvo Letters (from the

ence, tor a it 
mont street.

Nativities written a t prloee proportionate to the detail do- 
landed. Address OLIVER AME8 GOULD. Box 1664, Boa. 
“  July 19.

mam 
ton, Mass.

N ew  M u sic.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association. I §.5,

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D. G.
(INOOlll'OU AT KI> NOV. 1, 1893.)

M rs . S. S. M a r tin ,

rjp  IIE Headquarters of the Na'lm al ff*
_  tlon are open at all times, and all Spiritualists nre invited 
to visit their official homo. A register wilt be kept of lectur- 

* ‘ 1 In th *era and mediums, who are requested to send . 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, as we desire to

their names

E tn a , Me.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

T he Directors of the F irs t Maine Spiritual State 
Camp-Meeting Association m et a t its grounds In Etna, 

. Ju n e  2d, to m ake the final arrangem ents (or the seven
teenth  annual session—which will commence the last 
F riday of the month, Aug. 3lst, and continue ten days, 
closing Sept. 9th.

The speakers engaged a re  Mr. J . Clegg Wright, Mr. 
F . A .W Iggln nt Salem, Mass., Mrs. Tlllle U. Rey
nolds nl Troy, N. Y., Mrs. H attie E. Mason of Worces- 
ter. Mass., and Maine’s veteran Spiritualist and lec 
tu re r, Mrs. Abble Morse of Searsmout.

I t  Is anticipated that the meetlug of the present sea
son will be the best—by reason of the Interest and 
zeal manifested on Ihe occasion of the business con 
vocation. In Ihe evening a  highly satisfactory stance 
was held a t the home of Mr. Daniel llusweil; many 
tests were given through the  mediums present.

SuDday, Ju n e  3d, there were two Interesting meet 
lugs held In the hall ou the camp grounds. Among 
those who participated were Mrs. Mary Smith o( 
Brewer. Me.. Mrs. Amelia Stevens of Stetson, and 
Mrs. E. K. Johnston of Camp Etna. Excellent tests 
were given through Mrs. Ella Hughes of West Ham p
den. Me., which were fully recognized.

Glenlmrn. Me. Mils. O i.tvn K.wlitv.

keep a porfoct register nt theso, and prompt notice should 
be sent to ns at ail changes of location. Books, painphlots 
and magazines upon spiritual matters nre solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
nbovo. IC O U E H T  A . B I M M I O K , S e c re ta ry .

May 26.

Miss Ju d s o n ’ s Books.
“  W h y  S he lle c a m e  a  SpIrltualU t.**

264 pages. One copy, £11-00; six, £5 00.
14 F ro m  N ig h t to  M orn  |

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church.' 
32 pages. One copy, 16 cents; ten, 81-00.

T h e  B r id g e  B eliv een  T w o  W oi Ida.”
209 pages, ono copy, 76 cents; six. 84.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON. Cincinnati, O.Apply permanently tu a u u i  a . kudgwu. diulhuk 
by P. O. Order, Kxprojs Order, nr HegUterod Loitor.

June 9. 5w*

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

M [-R8. A. B. BKVKRANOE has always boon noted for her
__L powers In oxnmlnlng and prescribing tor disease; and
also In her cbaracter-roaulugs, with Instructions tor mental
and spiritual development; past and future ovents; adap
tation of those Intending marriage;, business adaptation

.\ tun  lie  Cnui|>, Cl.
To the Editor of the Itaunor of Llgnt:

Our lectures cummeucu July  6th, and close Aug. 
20th.

The speakers engaged a re : Mrs. Tlllle Reynolds, 
Mr. A. K. Tisdale, Rev. Audrus Titus, Mrs. Clara H. 
Banks. Joseph D. Stiles, tleorge A. Fuller, M. D„ Mr. 
(I. 1). B. Ewell, Mrs. Rachael Walcott.

Mlts E. R. Da v is .

R eiim rk ab ls; P re scr v a lIo n
Is a  characteristic of Borileu’s I’eerless Brand Evapo
rated  Cream. Always tile sam e; Is perfectly pure; 
entirely  wholesome; tree from substances foreign to 
pure milk. A perfect product accomplished by a sci
entific process.

ILLUMINATION!
The nights, the days, hold me tu thrall;
Tolls of men and women drag  my faith to the earth— 
Furrow ed with pain, the casual cares,
I long—I look—I reach forth to life.
Release! Escape!
Shall I speak of the door swung wide, of the unbarred 

gates?
A fter the vigil I step across the border line,
I take  my place with the pioneers.
H ave I mot the hour patiently, without fear, a t the 

portal ?
Now Is my name called, now the lip of my love has 

spoken:

and business advice. But of lato suo bas bad a renewed de
velopment, which enalilos her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than over before. 
Rrlof readings, 81.00. and four 2-cent stamps; full leadings, 
82.00, and four 2-cont stamps. AddresB, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Apr. 7.

RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances SundayB. 
_ Thursdays ami Saturdays, a t 2:30 p. M.; Sundays and 

ednosdaysat B P. M.
Jan, 6. tf O E O B G B  T .  A I J 1 B O , M a n a ie r .

M rs. Stoddard-Gray  
And Son, D e W itt C. Hough,
THE Materializing and Teat Mediums, from New York, 

hold 8&inccft each ovening for two weeka nt 481 Colum
bus Avenue, Bostou, commencing nt 8 o'clock.

Juno 16. 2w*

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Teatand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally. 

Circles Bundaj. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af-M-T VI1V1UO guuunji •
ternoono a t 3 o'clock.
36 Common street, near Tremont streei 

June 23.

. — .,,J| •■UU A UUOu.
Six Developing sittings for ; 

reef, Boston.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v e n u e , B oston^ Mass*
Apr. 28. 13w* 1

Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,
“ T h . ©  S u m m e r - X i a x L c l J

Price 26 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUB ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
The regular prlco of tho 8L Louis Magazine Is 81.50

a year, but la oflerlng U to you a t $1 for two yeArs 
(which la less than coat) wo hope to lu  thattlraoget 
you bo interested la  our Monthly that you will con
tinue taking thoM&gazlno always. Tbelossto usln
sending It to yon two years for $1 we consider as ao 
much money spent in advertising our Magazine and 
creating a permanent and enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence If tho monthly visits of the St. Louis
Magazine to your family for two years are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Send along yourdollarana receive thobt. 
Louis Mag&zlno lor two full years. If  yon deslrea 
lato sample copy, send lOoforooeandalsorecelvoaa 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
with Lord's Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE, I tt& K fir

MRS. THAXTER,Itnii.io. nf T lnh( Itnll.llnw llnatnli Mans '
June 2.

liunuer of Light Building, Boston, Mass.

Osgood F. Stiles,
J^KVELOPING, Business and Te»t_Medtum. Obsession

a specialty. Circle .Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
...... . No. 70 Waliham utroet.7:80, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. 

June 23.

M Y f ^ W I F F  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU 0 0  w w ire IT AND PAY FREIQHT.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
rAGNKTIC Healer, 8^ Bosworth street, Hoorn 5,

$14, Buys our 9 drawer wftlaat or otk Im-

M AGNKTIC Healer, 8H Bosworth street, Hoorn 5, Bos
ton, Mass. Olfice hours, 9 to 12 A. M.t 1 to 5 v. M. Will

Magnetized 
J uno 2.

visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, fll.CO a package.

* proTMt High Arm Slagenewlng ro*chln*
floely tiaUbod, nickel plated,adapted to litfhl 

and heavy work; guaranteed for lOYenr*) with
M rs. M . E. Johnson,

1 AutomatleDobbin Hinder, Belf-Throadlng Cyllo- 
£• liJTTW n̂ der Shuttle, Rrlf.Reltins Needle and a complete iv 0f Rteel illaehmeDt»|*bIpped any where on
2C •  30 Dar'e Trial. No money required in advance.
15,000now louse, Worid'e Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ment*. Buy from factory and ure dealer’* and agent'i profit*. 
r  m»  Cot Tbl* Out and eend to-day for maebioa or larere frea 
f  K t t  cataloRue, teellmonlale and Glimnae* of tba World’*Fair.
OXFORD MF0. CO. 343 W ibuki?!. CHICAGO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46w

BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. u. 
Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14

Winter street, Room 6, Boston.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
jyjAONETIC PHYSICIAN aad Tost Medium, No. 233 Tre
__ mont street, coruor of Eliot street, Boston.

June 23. Ivy-

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 3-eekt stamps, look of hair, name,.ge sex,one ! -  . .. ------ . . —

Dr. Addison D. Crabtree,
-| O T  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Dlseasesat 
X O -L  a distance. 30 years.

May IS.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal,

Help i f l r h  ^bbtrtisemnrts.

Im portant Notice.
Ha v in g  purolmaed of John William Flotoher the com- lilefooulfltusod by him In r - - - in n * ,

mad*,. .... —. — w— -r.. — w. v, u, _ wll( w„ , , , to ne
gotiate with societies and camp-ineetiiigx for giving one o r  
all of my four Iltuxtrated Lectures upon this interesting 
subject. My rrlends well know that ror some years I hare 
been gathering inaterlul for this lyork, and I can assure them

tr a te d  L e c tu re  u p o n  . . r „
large and valuable accessions >tir ------ * * •

t him In presenting his famous I l ia  
•n SpIrituuU om , and having ma 
e8slons thcroto, I am prepared to t 
‘ .. ................ ‘ lvi

that no expense has been spared m arranging the details of
tructttjLthe Exhibit on so as to please and Instruct all

York. J O H N  E G G L E S T O N *June 2.

John Wm, Fletcher,
Cl a ir v o y a n t  p s y o Ii io , ios w . 43d streot, New T ort 

Ony. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public 86ance Thursdays, 8 
•• m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 p . m . Endorsed

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and rhe Splr- ...... ________ tf Slay 12.itual Press.

M agnetic Sanitarium ,
Q 1  K  WE8T 120th STREET, New York. The sick will 
O  J - . t l  be received nnd every attention rendered for
speedy recovery. Treatments at the bouse or at residence*
In the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance and BnaL 
ness Medium, Manager, MRS. H. L. WOODIIOU8E. J.M .
HARRIS, Vital Kloctrlcian. June It.

^ Z A C H O ’ S STENOTYPE K S e K S
promoters’ prlco. If taken soon. This may advance like the 
telephono, which went from £5 to £1,600 per share, full paid 
and non-asNessable. Writes words. Typewrites 160 words 
In a minute without noi<e. Write for particulars, or call____for pari _ _______
nnd see the key-board nnd Instrument. 120 Broadway. Room
68, 3d floor, Now York City.

Vm ~  13w*
■o, OU U"VI

May 26. J. W.
ray. Room 
. FREE.

M rs. Florence W hite,
A n  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a a d  

t  I B u s in ess M ed iu m . Consultations lnperson o rb j
lei ter, terms £2.00> Seances Sunday and Tuesday evenings

F O U N D E D  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD. Editor aud ** *

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor. 
Terms, £2.60 a year.

R o o m  58 , OSS nnd  04 L u  R alle S tre e t, 
Jan. 20. (Jhlcuffo, 11.

Ll ( i I I 1 . A W eekly  J o u rn a l  of 1’Hychical, O c
cult and Mystical Ytenenrch. “ LIGHT" prodalm.-H a 

belief in the exisitMice and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of tin* material organism, and In the reality 
and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirit.-' disembodied. Tills position It llrinly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It lias no creed, and Its 
I'lihiinns are open to a full and free discussion— conducted 
In'a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In the words of Us motto, “ Light! Mure 
Light!"

To the educated thinker who com erns himself with ques 
lions of an occult character, ’LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of Information and dlsru«sh n It Is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual-tMllKt
Ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted ami referred 
to as such. The Editor lias the cooperation of tin* best
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions arc 
worthy of permanent record, whose experience aud knowl
edge are or the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT." Thlsglvesthe 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Prlco 2d.; or, 10s. I0d. per annum, post free.
All orders for the paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressod to “ The Manager"; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor."

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl. W. C., London, Eng.

at 6, and Friday at 3 v. m. June2.

PKOF. APOLON. Astrologer, 48 W est 24th
i .................... * mi • • ........................

ik o iiu io g e i, io  fi cot, ^atil 
street, New York. Year, date, hour and place of birth, 

with stamped and directed envelope for advice by mall. 
Iusti uctlon: Course, £25. 4w June 9.

Bo o k s
for Hordrrland,

Apr. 14.
bv m ail a t  p u b lic a tio n  p r ic e s . S e n d

H. TOWER, 257 W. ---------
iy

1 W. 126th st., N.Y. City.

DR. P. L. H. WILLIS
M ay  be 5.<l<lrei*ed un til f u r th e r  n o tice ,

C le n o r a ,  Y a te s  C o ., N. Y.

DK. WILLIS may be addressed as above. Prom this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrt-

caily. He claims that his powers in this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge wltfc
keen aud searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims’especial skill in treating all disease* of
the blood and nervous system, dancers, Scrofula In all It*
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate 
complicated diseases of b«th sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
had failed. All I etters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Ctreulan, with Reference* and Term*.
Jan.H,

cLriutnree’i ’CeHt stamps, iooa oi uair. uauio,»Ko 
_ leading symptom,andyourdlseasewlll bedlagnosed free 

by spirit power. DB. A. B. DOBSON, San Jos6, Oal.
Apr. 7.

Apr- 28.
Send stamp, age and sex. 
13w* *

I3w* M rs. A. Forrester,
ET the neeily ones remember that tho W A T E ^ O F

Do I m istake you, O divine Slfioaler? Is It after all
...............................Te 1"some other soul that Is hailed? 

M y self U m y answer:
T h e re 's  th a t In my heart responds, meeting the call 

' voice, establishing forever the un-wltli equal 
speakable bond!

Bond th a t does not bind—boud that frees—boud that 
discovers aud bestows.

Look! I am flushed with inexhaustible possessions!
T he old m easures vuulsh, I am expanded to Infinite 

sweep.
O world! Not dead to you—only seeing you, knowing 

you. a t last.
Mixed with countless worlds, knowing with you your 

companions ulso:
O year! Not dead to y o u -o n ly  seeing you, knowing

you, a t last,
Mixed with all time, untangling the knotted thread:
O world I O y ea rl—
Before birth seeing birth, a fter life seeing life!
T he Infinite blue, heaven's fond eye, opens upon me.
O voice, m astering me, making me, too, master—
My ear Is close, I  near the syllables fall,

'W a v e s  on shores of the farther worlds, waves on 
shores of th e  day.

L ET the nec 
L I F E  Is 
cionmcli,

one of the best remedies to cure nil forms of 
Liver and Kldnoy troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 South Main street, Wllkos Ilarro, Pa.
May S. 6m J .  I t .  P E B B Y ,  M a n a g e r .

TEST,-Businessand Medlcnl Medium. 161 Sbawinut Ave- 
nue. Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 A. u. to 6 !-. M.

June 16. 4w-

M rs. A. E. Cunningham ,
June 2.

247 Columbus Avenue. Suite 6. Boston. 
4w*

p
A N A LYSIS

CURED without toedl- 
cine. Wieumatliwm 8p4- 
n a l  D ia e a s  ec a n d  

cured.
Miss Helen A. Sloan,

H i  W. ZL11’T5B?uk?oSM £»rJ euM*<b
to?a  Yaluahlo book FR EE to all.

Jan. 6 26w

MAGNETIC Physlolan. Vapor Baths, 
street. Bostou.

No. 178 Tremont 
Apr. 28.

r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN p o s t a g e , a iock or your 
P H  h r  hair, uatne. age and sex, and I will send you a 
I I l ia  I* clairvoyant diagnosis ofjrour diseaseifree^

PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
bIx questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 

MARGUERITE BURTON ,1472 Washington street, Boston.
May 12. 26w*

Addre„ClalrVOya,,t “ imTcT-f!.- D ATBOB.F,
June 2. 4w* M e ch au lcav llle , Io w a

DU. LIZZIE M. WHITING,
J^JASSAGE, 19 Temple riace, RoomB7 and 8, Boston

lV/TRS. JE N N IE  CROSSE. Business, T est and 
l lX  Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 50

days, evoniugs and holidays. Ring. 13w*
Sun- 

Apr. 7.

cents and stamj 
edles prepare 

June 16

_____ __ c que
. Whole Llfe-Readlns 
by splrlt-dlreotlon. 1

^,.00. Magnetic Rem- 
ddress Dexter, Me.

MME. Ca kHkk, Astrologer and Palm Reader.
Life-Reading from tbe Stars.

MRS. EMJrA W HITE, Inspirational w ritten
coimmiiilmtloiiH, SI. Encloso stamp and lock of hair. 

64 Davis street, Greenfield, Mass.

P E E L E R ’S

Tills is strictly a Rheumatic Modlclno, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with Rhoumatlsm are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Musoular, Lumbago, Soiatica, 
Influenza, Qout,

Suite 9, Boston. 4w*
1098 Washington street, 

Juno 2.

rp H E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
X Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the interest of

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
£1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904
w r  ‘ * ..................Vabasb Avenue, Chicago, 111.
O E A D  “ r
X u E. W. WA 
lar, vigorous, o

THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
WALLIS. It is progressive, reformatory, popu- 
a. outspoken, and ahead of the times. I t  deals 
1th the "burning questions" of the day; advo

cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for £1.00; 
for 64 weeks for £2.00. Address —Manager. "The Two 
WorldsOffice, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

fearlessly 
ills

VTEW TH O U G H T: A Monthly Magazine, 48
iA  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year,J1.00; six months, 
60cts.; sample copies, 10 eta. each. MOSES BTULL A CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W ith Music and Chorus.

B Y  O. P .  L O N O L R Y .
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s*Oone to 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful Worjd.

DUM. Investigator (
U S . B .  F .  S M I T H , TRANCE MEDIUM,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sunday*

- —----- ~-------------------- A in,Revere, Mas'
Oct.21.

excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Oresoent Beach,Revere, Maas. 
Terms, £1.00. Hours, from 9 a . m. to 6 p . m. tf*

___J . C. EW ELL, Inspirational and Medl-
cal Physician, 542Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

June 2. 4w*

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, Q .D .,L L .B .

M. CARPENTER,
Placo. off Warren street, Roxbury.

J~^R. JU L IA Stan more
Jau. 6.

THE ELIM IN ATO R; or, Skeleton Keys to
Sacerdotal Secrets. This book Is the most radical the au
thor has ever published. It means revolution to tho old 
theology. It Is doubtful whether a more outspoken book 
has evor been printed. Yet It Is a most receretit work, and

R. L. Green,
S P I R I T .  P H O T O G R A P H E R

always regards with respect the religious prejudices of 
those whom iiu antaoonizks. He shows that sacerdo
talism is responsible for the fact that this has not been
done, and brings strong articles of impeachment against 
tho clergy as a clans. Cloth, 12mo, pp. 440 (with steel-plate

AM proparod to give Sittings by mall from photo or lock . . r, -------  circulars, withI  of hair.* Enclose sUnm for Circulars,
portrait). Price £1.50.

THE B IB L E -W H E N C E  AND W HAT? The
references. 

Juno 23.
Address BOX 9, ONSET, MASS.

terms and questions where did the books of the Bible come from? 
what Is their authority t and what Is tho real source of dog-

FAT FOLKS
nmtlc theology? aro treatod fearlessly in the light of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. I t ls  lmpossl-

I am all eye—O Ood! you are all speech:
Melody celestial—sight and volee, dolor and tone, 

warring no more,
In the boundless blue uplifted.

This minute grown Infinite, the far worlds spread be
fore me,

The endless drift of soul, the long stretoh of faces, all 
lit by the divine sun—

- Or swift or slow or early or late the line not any
where broken, • <•

All—all—equally sustained, swept In the Barae dos-' 
tiny, on sea and land of life, , ,

The peak lit for all. the triumph Inevitable.
O my soul llook yet again:
There too are you, a figure In the panorama, ^........
On your broyr the dawn has set .Us bqauteous beam, 
Here with rifertbere not with me;- -, 1
D eath  fUls m e w ith  Its abundance. -

O soul, have I lost you or found you?
F o u n d !  the faultless clrole born at last to you, - , 
Alter the. waiting years.: i.i j .; t h . -
Par eras behind, far eras ahead, the simple few years 

I-finger,! :Shafts from the central s u n ; . /. ■
Speeding for fuller fruition the orbs of space.
Baok to the first word of Bpeeoh,
Ou to the last utterance of seers,
My soul, knowing Its own, wrapt In Its protean habit, 

catches the perfeot song.

/Brothers, worlds, I greet you! . . . . . .
The wheel turns, the boundless prosppot opens:
AU. hlt oomplloate-the light bearing .llmitlessly the

• Do y4)UUthink9that you are missed, that the large heart 
■ That somewhere0on t&e road you must faint and die?

Btrength will be given tor all your need. , /

Now the Immortal years, the ceaseless round real-
The doubts Bhora of wing and foot, . ,
The farthest league nearest, and the multiplied Infin

ities ohoklng here In my breast,
O my questlonerl you do not suspeot me—you suspeot 

yourself: 'To-morrow, seeing yourself, you will see me,
................  id spirit, passln

hall me proudl!..
Truubel, E d ito r Philadelphia  Conserva•

AhdT’the'inumlneu spirit, 
Uod-grown. will hall me

g the portal,

—Horace L . 
tor.

To restore gray hnlr to Its natural color as lu youth, 
- cause'lt to grow, abundant and strong, there Is no bet- 
i ter preparation than Hatl'B Hair Renewer,

All afflicted with this dread dlseaso will do well to give 
this modlclno a fair trial. One bottle will efloct a cure In 
most cases. For a case of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles wore required.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed oraoqulred.ls quickly and surely cured bythls medicine. 

Price ai.S4> per bottle. --------- - — "* -----Sent by express only a t pur-
ehaier’a expease.'__

For sale by COLBY A RICH.________________________

The Writing Planchette.
C30IENOK Is nnable to explain the mysterlons perform- 
Q  ataees of this wonderful little  Instrument, whloh writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 
taU y.Those miaeanalnted with it  would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domeatlo olrolo should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire nraotloojn writing medlttmsMp 
should avsil themselves oftbese "Planohettes," whloh may 
be oonsulted on all questions, as also for communications
from deceased relatives or friends. 

Tho P la n ' • -  -------  - with box,j enoll
how

____ ___ohetto Is furnished
and directions, by whloh anyone can
to mo Its “ :••••«.- • .1 1 •_> I - - . J •«

PLAitoRBTTB, with Pontagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
Backed in a box, and sent by mall^postSge free.

n o t ic e  t o  r e s id e n t s  o f  o a n a d a  AND TH* 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United-States and Otmada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through' the malls; but must be forwarded by 
express only, a t  the *■ ■

For sale by OOLB tf

GARLAND’S 
Vegetable Rough Drops.

lire, greatest known remedy for a ll1 Throat and Long
" -------‘-its. For Catarrh,Asthma,eto., eto.,lt has no

warranted to euro: Coughs, Golds, Whooping 
rsonc8s, Influenza, Bronchitis, and

T  Compiainti! "For CatatTh.'Aathma, eto., e to .^ h a s  no 
equal. I t  is " "  *■' ‘
Oouah, BOrC ‘jmruatf ziwatovucoo,, uiuuouM, ajs vuvuiuot auu
Inflammation of the Longa I t  la free from all opiates and 

' i.oranyotherlnlurlouslngredlentf and la therefore 
I In -all casesi llkewlse palatable and honoflolal Inminerals,

harmless
regulating and strengthening , the  system : an 
PUBIPIBB IB TBULY UNBlVALLBp.', A box, 
lng to dlreotlohs; Is warranted In all eases tolng to dlreol 
tlon, orM. H. G

Prloe,
For

give satisfao- 
----------DB.

Its Climate and Produotions Throughout the State.
Intim ation to Settlers, How to yet at What they Want, How 
! ■’ - to Utilise it, What to Avoid. ■

Ily II. L, WILLIAMS, an Old BeiMsat.
Price * 5  conts,... ... •
For salo by COLDY A lRIOH.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
g S N D  twpa-ot.stampa, lock of h W .M m m tn R ja g e a n d

.veyou a  oxaibyoyawt Diaqbobib o r  
AddressJ.

s«z,and I w ill____________ __________  ___ ______
TOUB AlUCBBTS. AdorMS J . O. BATDOBF, M. D., Prlnol. 
pal^Magnotlo Institute. Grand Rapids, Mloh.; lm* Ju n e !

PREPARE for hot weather by reducing ?our,flesh fifteen 
pounds In a month. No dieting. Guaranteed. Froo con

sultations from 10 to 4, and from 6 to 8, Sundays from 10 to 
3. DR. JOHNSON, 681 Tremont street, Boston.

Juno 16. 2w»

FOR SA LE,
tFFICE and Mall Practice of a well-known Physician, 

nnny States; 30 years. Purchaser in 
Aauross A. D. 0., Banner office.

O  extending over many States; 30 years. Purchaser uiusi
bo a good Magnetic. Ad dross/ ~  ------------- -

June 16. tf

Identity Indicator.
Unsorew the end of nickel-plated cylinder eharmi write 

your name and address on the slip or r --------- - -----------« r, and the name 
JopporiteeW e;

)gL__________________
marvelous condensation 1 Whole libraries are bore con
centrated Into ono little book ! Tho author's conclusions 
aro, of course, against the Hiinernatural origin and Infalli
bility of the Bible, whilo the dogmas of the dominant the
ology are shown to bo priestly perversions of the ancient 
mythologies. Printed In good typo and bound in cloth. 
Price £1.00.

MAN: WHENCE AND W H ITH ER? The co n 
tents comprlso chanters on the following subjects: Is Man 
a Hero Animal? Common Dogma of Man's Origin. The 
Evolution Hypothesis. Answer of Theism as to  Man's 
Origin. Is Death the End of Man ? Tho Foundation of 
Faith In a Future Life. After Death—What? Science 
and Theology. Cloth, pp. 226. Prlcefll.OO. _

S H A L L  T H E  B llB L E  B E  H E A D  I N  O U R
PUBLIC SCHOOLS ? A pamphlet of twenty-four pages, 
giving clear and cogent reasons why the Bible should not 
be read in our public sohools. Prlco 10 cents; 12 copies, 75 
cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Echoes from B«- 
ond the Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 

Hoses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling la 
Not Sleeplug. Vacant Stands Her Little Obalr. Book from 
the Slleut Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name? Glad 
That We're Living Here To-day. Evei I'll RememberThee. 
Love's Golden Chain, re&rranged. All are Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light Theyql Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother's Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel HJsseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Time*. 
We 'll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin VeU Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of M j 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come in thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. 1 am Going to My Home. In Heaven we 'uKnow 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We*U 
All Meet Again in the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Horn* 
Above. We 're Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flower* In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep ? Oh! Come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once it was Only Soft Blue Eye*.

£ 7 '  The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 
©A cents: 5 copies for £1.00.
We '11 All Meet Again in the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................35 cent*.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRAVES.
rP H E  HIOCRAPHY OF SATAN; or, A His- 
X  torlcal Exposition of tbe Devil and his Fiery DominlonsL 
Disclosing tho Orlontal Origin of tho Belief lu a Devil ana
Future Endless Punishment; also. Tbe Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake of Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that Never Die '. . . _______ieth, etc.;
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 60 cents; paper 35 
cents.

r p i I E  W O R L D ’S S IX T E E N  C R U C IF IE D  S A - X v io jIORS; or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing New, 
Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations In Religious His
tory, which disclose the Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines,
Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament, and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of Its SacredUiiiiCifh, uiiti t ui uinii «i iivj sui omuvaiug inuitj ot , 10 ooviiuu
Mysteries, besides tho History of Sixteen Oriental Cruotfled 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

_ ed o____ _ ou lino white paper, largo 12mo,pp. 380. with pa
trait af author, ?1.50, postago loceuts. (Former price *2.00.]

Printed

HP H E BIBLE OF B IB LE S; or, Twenty-Seven
_L “ Divine Revelations” : Containing a Description of 
Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science, History, Morals, Religion, and 
General Events; also a Delineation of the Characters of tha 
Principal Personages of the Christian Bible, and an Bxamt-

. . .  ----------- — "y  KERSEY GRAVES, author Of
fled Saviors," and “ The Blogn.

Jlothr iarge limo, pp. <40. Price *1.70, postage 10 cent*.
phy of Satan."

Cloth, large izmo, ; 
(Former price $2.00.)

roll up tho paper and insert In Inner, tube and screw it  fast. 
I t  Is then ready to ho worn on the key-ring or as a  charm;
and In case of accident or death among strangers, the Wear, 
or maybe ldeutlflod and returned to his friends. No travel
ing porson should bo without It.

Price 15  cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

£nk

H E  S C IE N C E  O F  IM M O R T A L IT Y . A  
Lecture by PROF. \Y. F. FECK, delivered at Oassadaga 
o Camp-Mooting Aug. Uth. 1B88.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
B Y  J .  D . S T IL L M A N , M .D .

Q I X T E E N  S A V IO R S  O R  N O N E ; o r , T h e  E x -  
O  plosion of a Great Theological Gun. In answer to John 
T. Perry’s " Sixteen Saviors or One ” ; an examination of It*
fifteen authorities, and an e:
twenty-four errors. By K I _____________

Cloth, 79 conts: paper, BO cents. (Former price <1.00.) 
sale by CoU by & RICH. .

osiHon of its two hundredand 
----GRAVES.

Fora

Dr. Stillman has demonstrated beyond criticism that 
medical sclonco Is still In Its tnfanoy, and that new Inven
tions of natural and certain remedies are necessary in med-

B is n s r T j  i F R s r a i -

R U L E S
TO B> 0B8*BV*D WHKW FeBXIKQ

by COLBY 
celpt of 10 cents.

lclno to koop It abreast with tho age of Improvement. Be 
' i 8acrodness of the avocation of the phyBlolan,points to tho i

PRICE REDUCED FROM SI.BO TO SI.OO.
BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 

INVOCATORS. :

and condemns the wholesale trifling with the human sys
tem *•---------- ------- ’---------- 1-“* *“ ■*"'' **tem by men wbo are Incompetent to deal with it. 

Paper, pp. 69, prlco 8 5  cents: cloth, 5 0  cents. 
Forsaloby COLBY & RICH.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
'BY OBHUA 'HARDING* BRITTEN.f

Containing the Special Instruction of the Spirit* on the 
rheqry of All Kinds of Manifestations; the Means or Oom< 
nunicatlng with the Ii

The Spiritual Songster.
Invisible"WorldIt tho Development of 
...................the Dangors that are to be

Theq
m u n lca tt.„_______________
Modlulnshlp; the Difficulties and t— -----
Encountered In tho Praotice of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Translated from tho Frenoh byEmmaA. Wood. Tho 
style of this 
toachln,

A choice and unique collection of 168 Songs and Hymns 
‘ if spiritual and progressive Ideas In the

Comprehensive and c lea r directions for forming and < 
noting circles of Investigation are here presented ‘ 
ble: experienced and reliable author.
This little book also contains a Catalogue of Beoki pub.

t>F<

for tho awakening c 
mind of Humanity.

Ushed and for sale by OOLBI St RICH, j 
Bent free on epplleatlon to  OOLB Y dr RICH. ; tf*

■ W O E D 3  o n s r i i i r .
,hls great work Is clear, Its spirit admirable. Its 
s of the most Important character, and no book In

the entSe range of Spiritual Literature Is'Vettor calculated 
to meet the neods orall classes of poraons who are Inter
ested In the suhjeot.

Cloth; price 81.00. -
For sain bv OOLBY A RIOH.

In:paper covers, 15  cents; 10copies,SldBSi 29copies 
813.00. Iullmp clotb,SO cents; lOcoples, * 1 .7 5  ■ 29 copies'
*Foniale by OOLBY A RICH.

T h e  T e m p l e  o f  t h e  I ^ o s y  C r o s s .

T H E  S O U L :
ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS!,

SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND. ENLARGED;
B Y  F . B . D O W D .

A History of Religions:
Spiritual Soience,

And

B eing a  Condensed S ta te m e n t o f th e  B e n l t s  of 
Boientiflo B esearclt a n d  Philosophical C riticism .
■ in r  ELIZABETH K. BVAK1. .

The Higher Aspects of. Spiritualism.
BY ALBERT MORTON. ^

12mo, paper covers, pp. 128. Price 29 cents. 
Forsaleby COLBY A RIOB. ■ ,

This volume, of upwarda.of three hand 
. ------- * xttei------------- - --much valuable m atter,1 among whloh are’a 

to Medlums and.Investigators: *-—*-----

Con tents—Introduction, Tho Supernatural; Chap. 1.

I N S P I R A T I O N A L  A N D  T R A N C E  S P E A K - 
A  INO. A paper read berore the conference of Spiritual) 
lstSj hold ln_Lawson’s Rooms; 144 Gower streot, London, W.

tal and Spiritual i Healing! 
tlons nnd Heredity; Phys
obomotry; Ro-luoarnatton, and other Interesting sable 
I t  also contains Alfred Bussel Wallace's nble leoturer *'

Principles of Nature; 2. Life; 3. Tho Unnatural; 4. Body and 
—Irlt; 9. Mind; 8. Dlvhio Mind nnd Body; 7. Generation of 

nd; 8. Attributes of Mind—Bollof nnd Honfl; 9. Kuowl-
- • ■ —..........-  * * — " - 'tu ' ---------

■rnnciincaui ivuturui*. j
Spirit; 5. Mind; 6. Dlvhi
Mind; 8. Attributes of J___  ____„  .cCgo~ (Attrlbutei i f  Mind—Continued) ; 10. Faltn'nnd Knowl- 
cdgo'. ll: Tho Souli.12, Migration nnd Transmigration; II.mL- . V«Tstl . l * rm. ~ vf-1 I. A -I , T>,J.1,,.. 4« At. TSatnaps a '1 *

O., Eng., by Mr. J . J. Morso. 
T b l s l -------■---------- 1 -ooturo wiu-be road with Interest, coming, as It do

from tho pen of one of England’s gifted mediums, who! 
'  so satisfactorily lu tho Unltod States.

UHKBl 1 II. AUU DUUIL'II, lUlglULluig nnu AtGUOUIlMiniiluu, aw.
The wilt; 14. Tho Voluntary and -Involuntary Powers; 18. 
■WUl-Gulture; 18. Soul-Powora and Spiritual Gifts; 17. Spirit
uality;. 18. "Rosloruclse,"' _

12mo, cloth binding; p rlco ftl.8 5 .
For Bale by COLBY A EIOH.

lectured so s ____ _____  .
Paper, 9 cents, postage l eant.

; Forsaleby OOLBY A HIGH

Man Die, shall ho Live Again 1". With » short sketch df.Sir. ■ Wallace's life, and an excellent <portralt-^frontlspleoe-sdf 
thlsomlnentgontleman.- . ■■■. : ; n r . T

g ^ f e y L g g - A ’R IO H .,'

Paper. 191 pages. Price 19 cei 
For side by OOLBY A RIOH.

. The Spiritual
shurst. ■ --

4 cents.
Words bv LIZZIE DOTEN, Mualo by FANNIE A- HA.VBN. 

Price 1 5 oents. ... . ; .-■.i---:-.:-.,
Forsale by OOLBY A B lO tt

i r e . m . -
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veroitrokeof apoploxy on Sunday Inst, wni with tu, 
muoh to tbo pleasure of bII who kDow him. J. V.

F ly .lan  U nlit 890~tVn>hlngion Mlrcnl.- loved. 
Tuoiday, Juno 12tli, developing nnd teat circles woro 
well attondod and Interesting. Tlio modlums preaont 
wore Mr. 0. It. Mnraton, Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Frol, 
and Mrs. Unrtninnn, Mr. Lathrop nnd others.

8

■»«»*« d  ^ p g lr t .
BOSTON, 6ATPBPAY, JUKE fl3, 1804.

. MEETINGS IN BOSTON,

services evory Sunday a t  10)4 a. il  end W f . x ,, rad on 
Wednesdays at Br.tt. Lecturer.W.J. Colville;organist, 
Geo. W. Morris. Sunday Behoof at II A. x . Other moot
ings announced from platform. Beats freo. All .are wol- 
come. „ . .
JBacleHall, 010 Washington Street.-B undaysit 

II A. x .,2)4 and 7)4f. x .i also Wednesdays at I r . s .  E. 
m ttle, Oonduetor.

Bnthbone D o ll, 004 Washington Street, cor*

.ton S tree t.—Meetings 
| p. x . Good mediums,

. T he Ladles' Industrial Society meetB eyeryThurs- 
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Ball, 814 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

Hollis H all, corner Washington and Hollis

Tuesday'at Slates?moeSnaf Every Friday^ovcnlng,soclai week: Tuesday, W ursday and Frid 
and danoe. H. Adollne Wilkinson, President. day, Thursday and Saturday a t 7:30.

T he Home Hostrum (11 Boley street,Charlestown).— The Banner OF L ion i always fo
Meetings Tuesdays at 7)4 P- u. Dr. E. M. San ter*. Pres.

U nity  H a ll, 784 W ashington S tree t.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets overy Wednesday evening at 
( o'clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

E lyalan U nit, 880 W ashington gtrcet.-M eetlngs 
are field every Sunday at 11 a. x ., 1)4 and 7)4 r .v .; also 
Tuesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, at 1)4 P. x. W.
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

Harmony H all, 784 Washington Street.—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 A.M.,l)4anu-7>4_r. M., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at Jr. M. Mrs. E. Bogan, Conductor.

First Spiritual Tem ple, corner Exeter an d  
Newbury S tre e ts .-Ou Sunday, June 17th, Bunker 
Hill Day was fittingly celebrated at the Temple. The 
services opened at 10:30 a. si. with a fine organ volun
tary by Prof. Geo. W. Morris, after which the cantor 
sang Hlmmel’s " Battle Prayer.” The readings and 
hymns were all appropriate to the occasion, though 
they sounded the trumpet of peace rather than the 
burle ol war.

The subject of Mr. W. J. Colville’s telling Inspire-

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . ' JUNE 28, 1894.

poom upon the subject, giving In poetic meaiuro the 
good that had been accomplished since Spiritualism 
came to roll tho stone away from the tomb of our bo*

New Jerusalem.” He spoke of the seeming discrep
ancies In the Gospel narratives, where peace and war 
are both emphasized, and where It Is sometimes made 
to appear that the Prince ol Peace filled the rdle ot a 
warrior-hero. War, as such, Is always an evil -, It is 
one of the errors which pertain to Inversion; It Is 
never heaven-ordained, and to suppose that It can be, 
evinces total lack ol Insight. It Is recorded In the 
Apocalypse that there was war Id heaven, and that 
durlDg the conflict there Michael, the archangel, 
fought and prevailed against the Dragon. This heaven 
by no means signifies the celestial state of blessed
ness to which victorious souls attain after they have 
conquered every temptation and become fully regen
erate. There Is a middle state where all who are In 
the love ol warfare continue to dispute; and this stale 
of theirs which answers to their highest Ideal of 
heaven Is an ultimatum ol their own Interior state.

When war Is undertaken In the Interests of freedom 
and righteousness. It is sanctioned by reason of the 
rectitude ol the motive behind It: hut no truly en
lightened spirits ever participate In coufilcts except to 
quell strife and produce order.

Looking back, considerably more than a century, to 
the days of warfare between the United States and 
England, we may see that In consequence of the un
enlightened state of men's minds bloodshed was Inev
itable, and the establishment of this Republic resulted 
In undoubted good; but whatever was cradled In 
strife lias takeu Into Itself the seeds o( discord, and 
these spring up as thorn* and briers In later days, pro
ducing sorrow aud confusion.

The outlook lor America Is bright; but though this 
broad, fair land Is truly the anoleut Eagle country, as 
Albert Ross Parsons so ably shows In his " New Light 
from the Great Pyramid,” the salutary lesson with 
which that grand book concludes should he well 
taken to heart by all loyal aod loving patriots. It Is. 
undoubtedly, Columbia’s de-tlny to lead the world In 
the new epoch; but the eagle must be acknowledged 
not as a bird ot prey, hut as the strong, soaring, sun
gazing creature, which flies higher and has clearer

Thursday a t 2:30 wo hold a good meeting: Dr. I„ F. 
Thayer,Mr, 0. W. Qulmby, Mrs. Hughes and Mr, 
Latbrop were the modlums. In the evening the Me
diums' Benefit was tho largest we linve lieldi Dr. 
Thayer, Mrs, Buck, and *' Wild Rost’.” through Mr. 
Lathrop, all gave lino tests; Mrs. Buck received the 
boneflt. ' '

Friday nt 2:30, and Saturday at 7:30, developing clr- 
clos as usual; Dr. Thayer, little "D eligh t” am f Mr. 
Lathrop were tho mediums.

Sunday morning our olrclo was harmonious and 
helpful. The modlums were: Dr. Thayer, Prof, and 
Mrs. Hartmann, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Lathrop, Miss 
Knox and others. In tho afternoon Mrs. Dr, Bell, 
Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Martin, 
Mr, Hall and Mr. Lathrop all gave superior tests. In 
tho evening Mr. 0. W. Qulmby, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. 
Buck, Mrs. Wilkins and Mr. Lathrop gave excellent 
tests and readings.

Mrs. Nason sent to us some Onset daisies; they 
adorned our ball SuDday. We thank her for the kind 
remembrance. .

This ball open all summer. Meetings during the 
week; Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at 2:30; Tues-
"------------- ~ -------- ty a t 7:30.

always for sale.
W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

820 Washington street.

R a lh b o n e  H n l l ,  6 9 4  W ash in g to n  S tre e t, 
c o rn e r  K n eeln n d .-2 :4 S  r .  M., Dr. Smith, Chair
man, remarks; Mrs. E.’.Calahan, tests; Mrs. M. A. Read 
ot Chicago, remarks and tests: Mrs. Dr. Dowland of 
Lynn, remarks and readings; Mrs. Georgle Hughes, 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, Miss Annie Hanson, Mrs. M. A. 
Chase, psyohometrlu delineations; Mrs. Minnie E. 
Soule, tests.

Mrs. M. F. Lovering sang acceptable solos.
Sunday, 2:30 i>. u „  Dr. N. P. Smith, address; Mrs. 

A. Ott, Miss Annie Hansou, Prof, and Mrs. L. Hart
mann, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. W. H. Burt, psycho
metric readings.

7:30 P. M., Mr. W. Quint, address; Mrs. A. Ott, Mrs. 
E. Caiahan, Mrs. A. Woodbury, tests and readings.

Banner of Light for sale. '
N. P. Smith, Chairman.

H o lIU  H a l l ,  7 8 9  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Sun
day morning circle large and enthusiastic.

Afternoon.- Dr. Frank Brown opened the meeting; 
Bible readings, Mrs. Vaughn; remarks and tests, Da
vid Brown, el of.,- some flue tests by Mrs. Wilkinson.

Evening. — Invocation and remarks, Dr. Frank 
Brown; poem and readings, Mrs. Woodbury: Dr. J. 
Milton White, tests; Miss Edna Smith, recitation; 
Mr. Hardy, tests; Mrs. Wilkinson gave some of her 
remarkable delineations.

The Praise Service was led by Prof. Ed. Pierce, to 
whom a benefit will be accorded next Monday even
ing In tills hall. Talent: Mrs. Stoddard-Gray, DeWItt 
C. Hough, Mrs. Mott Knight, et at.

Du. N. J. Morris.

E n g le  H n l l .—Wednesday afternoon, June 13th, 
remarks, testsand readings by Mrs. M Knowles, Mrs. 
M. A. Chase, Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Dr. L. F. Thayer, 
Mr. E. H. Tuttle.

Sunday, June 17th, musical selections, Mrs. Nellie 
Carlton -, remarks, tests and readings, Mrs. J . E. Davis, 
Mrs. Dr Bell, Mrs. M. Knowles. Mrs. G. M. Hughes. 
Miss Williams, Mr. a 'd  Mrs. Hartmann. Mr. E. H. 
Tuttle;. Dr. C. H . Harding, remarks and clear, cou 
vlnclng tests.

The morning circle was a success.
We learn that the meetings will continue as usual 

during the summer season. The Banner of Light 
lor sale each session. H. C. Grimes.

The fruit of tho work of our Lyceum was shown by 
a young man of not inorotlmn slxtoen taking part In 
the Conference, and tolling of tho good that had como 
to him from Spiritualism. He said that with the 
knowledge ot Spiritualism had come a  sense of re 
sponsibility not easily shaken Off. Ills remarks wero 
enthusiastically received.

vision than any other creature of the air.
As the old heavens, as well as the old earth, pi 

away, new heavens and earth will be evolved, In
which righteousness will dwell. The New Jerusalem 
can be ultlmated In all exteriors of the Individual and 
the State. False peace, that Is, peace with error, must 
be destroyed with the two-edged sword ol truth. In
tellect and affection must be reached together; (eel 
lng and reason must cooperate to banish Iniquity, 
bring In the happy age ol new peace, which will ac
company the expression ol a true commonwealth In 
which distress, poverty and clamor shall have no part.

Alter a very beautiful solo by Mr. Barker the luter 
estlng aud Impressive services ended with a stirring 
poem on ‘‘ The Peace that Is Born of Conflict.”

In the afternoon “ The Newest Spiritual Revela
tion ” proved a fruitful and Instructive topic of dis
course, addressed chiefly to Inquirers Into the Spirit
ual Philosophy, of whom a considerable Dumber at
tend the Temple services at this season ol the year. 
The music was very pleasing, and the desk was taste
fully adorned with lovely flowers.

On Suuday next, June 24th, W. J. Colville’s topic at 
10:30 a M. will be; “ The True Means and Purpose of 
Recreation ’’; at 2:48 P. M., ’’ The Substantial Charac
ter of the Spiritual World, and the Reality of Work 
Accomplished There.”

Answers to questions on Wednesdays at 8 P. M.
Everybody welcome to all meetings, which are sup

ported by voluntary offerings.
V

Mr. Colville’s lessons In Spiritual 8clence are being 
given on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 3 
p. si., at 18 Huntington Avenue, and on Wednesdays 
and Fridays, at 3 P. si.. In Berkeley H all; also In the 
latter place lectures on Universal Theosophy on Mon
days and Fridays at 8 P. M. The many talks on “ Rev 
elation ” at 18 Huntington Avenue, Tuesdays, Wednes 
days, Thursdays and Fridays a t 10:30 a. si., are open 
to the public od payment of Bmall admission fee.

V
His many friends In Boston and vicinity having ex

pressed a desire to tender him a  testimonial In recog
nition of extensive and faithful work at the Temple 
and a t the Metaphysical College, 18 Huntington Ave

' ' ' him a receptlc ' “

R e c e p t io n  to  M r , a n d  M rs . L o u g le y
b y  th e  V e te r a n  S p ir i tu a l i s t ! * ’ U n io n .
On the evening of Tuesday, June 12th, many ol the 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Longley met a t the First 
Spiritual Temple to participate In a reception to this 
worthy couple, given by the Veteran Spiritualists’ 
Union. The entertainment was opened with a piano 
solo by Miss Burnett; alter which President 8torer 
made the opening address—first thanking Mr. M, S. 
Ayer, the foupder of the Temple, In behalf of the V. 
S. TJ., lor the free use of the commodious audience- 
room In which to bold the meeting; next he welcomed, 
In behalf of the numerous friends, Mr. and Mrs. Long- 
ley, Lotela. aud the band of spirit guides—all lu a 
praiseworthy manner; he spoke ol Mrs. Longley’s 
long Rervlce ol fourteen years at the Banner of 
Light Circle Room; a door-keeper, as It were—a 
mouthpiece ol (hose spirit friends who came there; 
preilnilnent as a medium; possessing true dlimlty ol 
character, and being a woman ot sterling worth.

nue, are arranging to tender 
latter place on Th ' "
contributions should be sent to Mrs. F. J . Miller, 18

m a reception at the 
ursday, June 28th, at 8 p . m. All

Huntington Avenue, without delay. The exercises of 
the evening will coDsIstnf songs, recitations, speeches 
and the testimonial. The College closes Saturday, 
June 30tb, at 3 p. m., till October.

Mr. Colville Is still open lor a  few more summer en
gagements, and can be secured to officiate a t funerals 
Tf desired. Address In care of the Banner of Light.

V
He lectured In Stoughton, Mass., Sunday evening, 

June 17th, to an excellent audience on a variety ot 
questions submitted. He speaks there again 8unday 
next, June 24th, at 7:30 p . m.

T h e  L adies’ 8 priiunllilic In d u strial Moeicly
met for transaction of business June 1st, a t 614 Tre
mont street. Called to order by the Fresldent. Alter 
an existence of many years under various names, 
and for ten as the Ladles’ Industrial Society, and the 
last few months as the Ladles’ Spiritualistic Indus
trial Society, It was unanimously voted by the mem
bers present that all the property of every kind be 
transferred to the Incorporated society of the same 
name, and the Treasurer was Instructed to make the 
said transfer to the proper officers of the Incorporate 
body. The officers ot said society are: Ida P. A. 
Whitlock. Fresldent; May J. Davis. First Vice-Presi
dent; J .  E. Logan. Second do.; Martha L, Moore, 
Treasurer; Hattie E, Jones, Secretary; Olive Holmes. 

-I. A. Torrey, Helen M. Flint, Sarah A. Cbadwlok— 
these to constitute a  Board of nine Directors,

We would extend our thanks to the publishers and 
editor of the Banner  of Light  for the m any  favors
received by the old society, and hope they may be 
continued fo the Incorporated body.

Our meetings will open the first Thursday of Octo
ber, a t Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont street.

H. E , J ones, Sso’p.

T h e  O M Idrea’a F ro g re t t lv e  L yceum  held Its 
regular session fn Red Men's Hall, 614 Tremont street, 
Sunday, June Wtb. Opened with singing by tbe 
school and the reading of an Invocation by Miss Cora 
P ra tt; responsive reading by the school from-their 
lesson cards; ten-minutes’ talk to tbe scholars by 
their leaders; Dr. Root then conversed upon the day’s 
lesson; alter the Banner March, tbe following selec
tions were rendered p  ' •

Song, “ Little Eddie” ; recitation, Albert Souther; 
Plano solo. Miss Grace Muntoe; songs, Louise Horner, 
r‘ Little Eddie.” • ■ . ’

This was foe last session ot foe Lyceum this season. 
We shall open again Sunday, Sept, oth,i894.
■ ■ E. L. P orter , Seo'y.

H a tm o n y  H n ll.-C U . 8. A.—conducted by Mr. 
James Varcoe), This Society held meetings onSunday. 
Circle a t 11 a. h , An interesting session was held. In 
foe afternoon, a t 2:30, Dr. 0. D. Baker, after some re* 
marks by the Chairman, gave an opening address, 
and was followed b ;  Mrs. Rich. Mrs. Fredericks, Mrs. 
IrwlD, and other members, with tests and psyobomet- 
rlo readings. . -

In foe evening the meeting opened with remarks by 
thoChalrroan on “ Dominant Ideas ” ; he was followed
by Bro. Horsey, wbo gave readings and communica
tions from spirit friends; Mrs. O.-A. Smith followed 
with appropriate remarks and readings, 1

Both afternoon and evening “ Apple Blossom,”  Mrs. 
Moody’s control, gave psyohometrlo readings ot a 
very high order. - :

Dr, Fuller, foe President, who was taken with a  se-

8peaklug ol the liberal gift to the V. 8. U. by our 
guests ot the evenlug. President 8torer said If Lotela 
Lodge at Maranacook. Maine, was either rented or
sold, tbe V. 8. U. would be enabled to continue In a 
greater degree Its work of benevolence and oharlty, 
for its practical motto Is, to do good. President 8torer 
closed with a feeling allusion to our late brother, J a 
cob Edson.

Mrs. M. T. Lougley then responded, saying that she 
had been absent nine or ten months, and was once 
thirty five hundred miles from dear borne with Its 
many kind associations; had been earnestly welcomed 
and royally entertained, yet after all this, It was not 
dear old Boston, to which she was glad to return. It 
had always been a pleasurable day-dream that she 
might sometime visit tbe Pacific Coast of our coun
try, and remain a year or two. but now a greater pleas
ure had come to her In returning, and being onee more 
with so many of her dear friends. Spirit John Pler- 
pont then took control of Mrs. Longley; announced 
himself as an old friend, and one of tbe band attend
ing her In her labors of medlum8bip for many years; 
pave greeting to President Storer, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Longley, and the friends assembled; for eighteen 
years be had attended this medium, watched over her 
and her companion. “ For fourteen years I was Spirlt- 
Presldent of tbe Banner of Light Circle, and per
formed the work as best I could; with our medium we 
went to the We9t coast, and while there we feel we 
met with success; In taking up tho work ol answering 
communications In the Light of Truth we have no an
tagonism to tbe good old Banner of Light; may It 
wave far and wide; It has brought consolation to 
thousands of lonely hearts; we wish It every success 
possible; may the truth always shine bright In Its 
well-filled pages; may It always go on In Its ministra
tions of Joy and comfort; may It make the world bet
ter and brighter; may It relieve suffering humanity.” 
Spirit John Plerpont next spoke to M. 8. Ayer, as 
befog the founder ol the First Bplrltual Temple; an 
Immense spiritual power with a  grandeur ot Bplrltual 
truth may be found within these walls.

Alter a  violin solo by Master Charlie Hatch, Mr. C. 
M. A. Twltchell and Eben Cobb made brief addresses 
—tbe former closing with a poem, "W alk fo Para
dise."

At this point Fresldent Storer gave the platform up 
to Mrs. Maggie Butler, who managed that part of the 
entertainment contributed by tbe Lyceum children. 
It was a  very enjoyable feature of tbe reception, and 
many of (be numbers were encored. Tbe following Is 
'■ Winnie Ireland; Swqdjsl; Dance,

. n l a n d  Higgins: 8omr, Lpulse 
Christmas Carol, Misses McNaugh* 

tonand Higgins, with the Pendleton slaters ̂ Recita
tion, Miss Wamrock, of Prof, Bllsb School of Elocution
Song, Ervlng P ra tt; Song, Millie Smith; Song and 
Dance, “ Coming through the Bye,”  Pendleton sisters; 
Soug, Eddie Hill; Song and Dance, little Olive Smith;

Mr. and Mrs. 01ms, Neunemann, prominent mem
bers of the First Association, celebrated tlioir silver 
wedding by'luvltlng the membors of foe Association
and numerous oth *■--■-■--------- ---------
The occasion* was____________ delightful one. Singing, danolug
and other entertainment were followed by a banquet 

.................................................... “  ' ' ‘ air

and numerous othoi; friends to their home on June 7th. 
----------------- J - a a --------

w hich^ept¥pY ll|DmTdDlgiit, when all departed, alter 
wishing the host and hostess all happiness and pros 
perlty. .

Mrs. M. E. Williams, the renowned materializing 
medium of New York, Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Hill, I t  1ms been our privilege to attend many of 
her stances, so It Is not a matter of wonder to us to 
hear that representatives from Russia, Franoe and 
Germany a t the World’s Parliament of Religions 
availed themselves of the •opportunity to Investigate 
the phenomena that come through her medlumshlp, 
with the result that they became so thoroughly Inter
ested that it Is quite possible she may be Induced to 
visit those countries to give stances, as she is con
stantly receiving letters with that end fo view.

Muon lnterest has been manifested lately In tbe pa
pers, and many are subscribing so as to obtain them 
regularly. M. E. Cadwallader.

C a m p  a n b  ( S r n k -  I f e t m g s .
L a k e  P I c a s a u t .

To the Editor of foe Banner of Light:
The Dumber of people a t this place exceeds any 

year fo Its history—at this time.
Tbe hotel Is open. Mr. E. D. Kennody, tbe geblal 

landlord. Is readyfor business.
Band concerts, boat-racing, dancing, on the program 

for July 4 t b . , . r
Arrangements are being completed for muslo in  

July, so that a  lively time is anticipated.
Prof. H. D. Barrett will visit the Lake soon, pud It 

Is expected will speak from the rostrum.
Programs for take  Pleasant and Queen City Park 

will soon be ready*.
Thomas Alexander, Mr. A. L. Woodbury. Augustus 

Carey made handsome displays of bunting a t the 
Highlands June 17th.

Mrs. Pbebe Hull, Mrs. Mason, Miss Jennie Rhlnd 
have been Improving their several residences.

Mrs. Hattie Mason, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Shirley, Mrs. 
Jackson, Mrs. Flint and other well-known mediums 
Are already here. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Henry’s baby 
Is one of the Idols of the camp.

Many Inquiries for Lizzie Lincoln. .Very little busi
ness can be done ou the Bfoff nntll she comes.

Mr. Henry will look after the baggage this season.
Mrs. Cushman, foe veteran, will be here this week.
At the “ Reed Mansion"—Mr. 8tevens and the 

“ Spiritual Mlsslonarv.” Mrs. Dr. Wellington and 
Richard Meyer, all of Boston.

The ” Robbins’ Nest ” Is open for the season.
Mrs. Lizzie Danfortb and Auntie Morse are enjoy

ing a good rest on Montague street, near the Park.
The Register at Headquarters Is ready for your 

Dame. You can enjoy yourself at this place during 
the heated term. Occasional Reporter.

E c h o  U ro v v .
To the Editor of the.Banner of Light:

With the mercury above ninety a large audience at
tended tbe meetings at this beautiful grove, but the 
trees offered a  welcome shelter.

At the morning session Mrs. Moth Knight gave slate- 
writings on the platform, which were perfectly satis
factory. Mrs. Stoddard Gray Rave clairvoyant de
scriptions ol spirits, and their name9 were spelled out 
by her son, DeWItt C. Hough, by use of the alphabet. 
These exercises were most foterestfog. Mrs. Ida P. 
A. Whitlock gave an exceedingly powerful address, 
under control of a French doctor who attends her, On 
the subject, “ What 19 Man, That Thou art Mindful 
of Him?” showlng'the strength of man as the micro
cosm ol the universe, his ability aud his duties to him
self and others.

Mr. Joseph D. Stiles gave at his stance a poem, and 
nearly two hundred names. It was one of the best 86- 
anoes we have ever witnessed held by tills gifted me
dium. Dr. Arthur Hodges gave a test stance, his de
scriptions being lull ana minute.

Mr. Blakeny asked the question at the afternoon 
conference, "  Whal Is the use of such tests as Mr. 
Stiles and others give? AH Christians believe fo Im
mortality.” It was answered by Mr. and Mrs. Whit
lock. Mr. Kellogg, and others, the following befog the 
principal thoughts expressed; Few kuow, while many 
believe; these are stepping-stones to higher truths, 
which overthrow supposed theories ol the present 
time.

Mrs. Batchelder of Marlboro related her wonderful 
cure, which she claims was by spirit power, through 
the agency of a doctor wbo 1b. without doubt, a gifted 
magnetic healer, but who says It Is uot best to tell 
what one knows.

Mr. Walter Rollins spoke finely of the spirit-power 
fo many forms, and gave some excellent tests.

The muslo was an foterestfog feature of the meet
ings during tbe day. T he following took part: The 
Salem Quartet. Miss Amanda Bailey, Mrs. Sanborn, 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Whitlock. Mr. Abbott, Mr. Pierce, 
Mr. Rollins and Mr. Frank Niles.

The Boston Lyceum has been Invited to be present 
next Sunday. Mediums, speakers and singers are In
vited. J a y

C a s s a d a g a  C a m p  a n d  th e  A n n u a l  
P i c n i c .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
This delightful 13th day of June finds your .corre

spondent again within the  gates of fair Cassadaga. 
The occasion Is that of the  annual Picnic, whloh was 
held the 8th, oth and 10th Inst., fo commemoration of 
the dedication of theie grounds lu June, 1880, by Mrs. 
Elizabeth L. Watson,'how of California. From that 
time to tbe present the growth of tbe camp, both fo a 
material and spiritual sense, has been truly phenome
nal. A stranger, especially If he be a poet or artist, 
might fancy, on entering the  '  “  - •
and beholdli
meets the oye on every hand, <• ,o,u
dedicated to the gods. The labyrinthine walks, the 
flower-gemmed parks and multiplicity of shady nooks, 
the charming trio of lakes, their verdant banks stretch
ing outward and upward until lost In foe mazy hills, 
the groves and grand old trees which dot meadow and 
hills, which fo tne distance seem to touch the sky, the 
Bweet, pure air and constant carol of birds—all con
spire to drive dull care away and lead one to forget 
that there Is an outside world where sorrow, want, 
ignorance, misery and strife are running rampant and

gates for the first time 
ding the wondrous beauty of scenery which 

' that this Is a  fairy Isle

has not yet come to the children of earth, and we opine 
will not for many a weary year. Amid all tilts beauty, 
all this restfulness ana sweet communion of friend 
with friend, and this baptism of spirit, tbe destitute, 
the Impoverished, foe sorrowing and Ignorant, are 
without the gates of this sylvan city, and our sensitive 
souls can but hear aud feel their appeals for light to 
shine fo the darkness ol their night. They are each 
alike entitled to sympathy and aid,' and with our far-

Sohg, little Alice Leavitt; Tableau, Innocence. Mr. 
Willis Milligan. Miss Burnett and Miss Stella 
Churchill were the accompanists.

The Veteran Spiritualists’ Union hereby tenders 
thanks to all ot those wbo participated In this enter
tainment, thereby making It a  complete success; also 
to Mr. M. 8, Ayer for the free'use of the audience- 
room a t the First Spiritual Temple, for this occasion,

. Wm. H. Banks, Clerk.
No. 77 State street, Boston, .

our means o r  coBperation with the other world, wo 
should work hand-to-hand with them until every soul 
s rcdconicd - • i - ■
During the three .days of the annual Flcnto which 

has Just closed, the great questions of these troublous 
times were thoroughly discussed. Theories as varied 
as foe phases of. human individuality were put forth: 
but-each one seemed keeDly apprehensive of a  great 
crisis In publlo affairs, and to be deeply Imbued with a  
love for common humanity and a  desire th uplift and 
better Its condition. .

There was a  mueb. larger attendance than a t any 
previous picnic, and every soul seemed earnestly cast
ing about for a  solution of tbe  political and Industrial

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h i la d e lp h ia .—Mrs. R. S. Lillie was the speaker 

a t foe hall of tbe F irst Association ot Splrltniallsts off 
Sunday, June 10th. The subjeot was the “ Law of 
Progress,”  No one ean live for anofoer,'Sald the 
speaker. Our lives a re  different, so we must differ in 
thought and manner of expressing, thought. We are 
what our experiences make us; We are tbe product 
of all past ages. We should profit by foe (allures ol 
tbe past, ana so-hand down to future generations some
thing better than has.been bequeathed thu s. The
ground of the nineteenth century Is too valuable to 

ave tbe dogmas Of error rest upon It. The old bouse 
must be removed, and a  new and beautiful building 
will rise fo Its stead. Tbe Angel of Truth walks the 
earth, and her handmaiden is spiritualism. Woman 
Suffrage Is the twin sister of. Bplrltuallsm, and goes 
hand In hand with her. '

Following the dlsoourse tbe subjeot of “ L aurel” 
was given for an improvisation, together with that ol 
"Friend.” Tbe subjects were Blended lu suoh a 
way as to call forth many expressions of delight from 
theaudlence. ■

Sunday evening the subjeot was “ Tho Realm of 
Spirit.” The speaker said that foe true souroe of 
knowledge was Spiritualism, and many evidences ot 
this foot were brought forward. The subjeot for the 
poem was “ A Country Scene.” The visit of;Mrs. 
Lillie to our elty rave her many friends muoh pleas
ure, not a  few of them coming many miles to hear her 
lecture. • .

The subjeot of the Spiritual Conference a t  their 
hall, 8th and Spring Garden streets, was "  What 
Good has Spiritualism Done?” No subject warms 
up the Spiritualists a s  does this one, hence the audi
ence was treated to m an; good expressions of thought, 
Messrs. Wheeler, Locko, Tlohralller, Mrs. Story and 
Mrs. Lillie took part. Mrs. Lillie rendered a  very fine-

problem, and a  remedy for the national disturbances.
The program for the coming camp comprises a  

oholce seleotlon of talent, and we confidently hope 
theOasBadaga platform of 1804 will servo as an edu
cator of the people to a  great degree. ■

Upon tbe first day of the Plonro Mrs. Inez Hunting
ton Agnew of Waterford, Pa ., occupied the Rostrum. 
Her lecture was prefaced by foe reading of a  poem by 
Ella Wheeler Wfloox, entitled “ High Noon.” I t  fur
nished a fitting text for the  far-reaching and compre
hensive words of the Inspired speaker.. She dwelt 
largely upon the industrial and soelal condition'd! the 
times, and forcibly presented foe faot that true Nir
vana cannot come until It 1b born within each individ
ual breast, and that It cannot come permanently Until 
It comes to all. “ We m ayplaoeour feet upon the 
rook of wisdom,” said she, “ but there will bBA 
shadow If any are left to grope In foe slough of sor- 
------- --------  -------  apok .....................

social, political and spiritual, and they aro alt In ac
cordance with the laws of sequence and consequence, 
nnd will subside as soon as equilibrium Is established, 
Ordor must Inevitably be evolved from onaos, aud 
better conditions will succeed this great upheaval 
which seems to bo shaking the world from centre to 
olroumferenoe.

Saturday ovoolng Damon's Band from Dunkirk fur
nished fluo dancing muslo, and tho largo auditorium 
was filled with gay pleasure-seekers, who "olmsed 
the glowing hours with flying feet” udtll admonished 
that orthodox Sunday was upon them, and custom 
domandod adjournment. .

On Sunday a  large eoncourse of people oame In from 
the surrounding towns, and all had a  royal good time 
visiting old time friends, nnd listening totbe excellent 
spoeohos given by Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng of West- 
Held, N, Y„ and Lyman C>' Howe, both of them natives 
of <old Chautauqua, aud both possessing gifts of which 
wo are ju s tly  proud. Mrs. Twlng r e a a a  poem enti
tled “ Communion with the Dead.” "P ray e r"w as 
the subject of her discourse. She claimed that thobji . _____ ________  ______ ___________
world of Spiritualists believe fo prayer as muoh as 

r did—that their prayers are lu their actions 
Thedlscourse, from beginning

they ever did—that tliefo
instead of their words, „ .
to finish, was alive with stirring appeals to nobler 
lives and higher endeavor, and her realistic anecdotes 
and vivid Illustrations often brought tears to the eyes 
of her listeners.

Lyman C. Howe spoke fo the afternoon upon “ The 
Needs of tbe Hour,” and also touohed upon the sub
jeot of prayer, elaborating It in a  most pnllosophloal 
and beautiful manner.

Tbe Plonlo was fo ever; way a  great sucoess, and 
there Is every reason to believe that there will be a 
larger attendance at the coming camp than ever be
fore.

Nearly all foe cottages are already taken, and eaob 
incoming train brings new arrivals.

Judging from present Indications tbe grounds will 
soon have to be enlarged and hotel accommodations 
extended.

All the trustees have been here during the week, 
and many Improvements are dally befog Inaugurated 
under their capable and energetlo management.

Superintendent Fuller Is giving excellent satisfac
tion, aud makes every hour count In bringing about 
some needed Improvement.

Several line oottages have been erected within the 
last year, and nearly all the desirable lots have been 
secured, many of them by our most able lecturers 
aud mediums, and ere another year one of the finest 
spiritual societies on tbe face of the globe will be es
tablished here'.

The growing demand for a many-sided program - 
one which takes fo and discusses all tbe great ques
tions of the day—has been admirably provided for In 
tbe selection of brilliant, philosophical and selentlflo 
speakers for the coming session. With suoh an ar 
ray ot talent the people cannot fall of befog Instructed 
and edlfled.

In addition to tbe lecture attractions the evening 
entertainments and opportunities lor culture In dif
ferent directions will be ot Ihe highest order.

MrB. Gertrude Andrews, whose rendering of classlo 
drama won so muoh applause last season, will put 
on two or more plays. She will he assisted by her 
glitod husband. Fred G. Andrews, wbo Is also a star of 
the first magnitude fo dramatlo art. They have had 
lourteen years' experience, and have won a  world
wide reputation.

Fred. Emerson Brooks, who has once favored us 
with his charming character-rendering and original 
and versatile recitations, will be with us again this 
year, hud with his wondrous wit aud magnetic per
sonality will be a  pleasing acquisition to the enter
tainments.

Charles W. 8ulllvan, the celebrated Impersonator, 
humorist and vocalist of Boston, Mass., will be with 
us again. His genial disposition and pleasant ways, 
added to his rare ability as an actor, make his pres
ence among us most welcome. .

Miss Clara Clark, daughter of Mrs. R. S. Lillie, will 
present a  series of light dramas, vocal music aud reci
tations. She has a high reputation as a dramatlo and 
musical artist, aud Is a  general favorite a t the camp.

B. D. Jackson, Esq., as9l9tod by hts wife, our be 
loved Jennie B. Hagan Jackson, will be herewith 
their stereoptlcon views of the World’s Fair, and 
other points ot Interest, which will be a  rare attrac
tion, as their Illustrations are notably amoDg tbe finest 
fo tbe world, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacksou are just the 
ones to present them fo the most pleasing manner.

Classes fo physical culture aud elocution will be 
conducted by the gifted Mrs. Gertrude Andrews, Mrs. 
Thompson, and others.

Those desiring Instruction fo dancing will be pleased 
to know that Mrs. Sperra of Dunkirk, who has form 
erly done such excellent work fo that line, will open a 
class early fo the season.

A livery stable, supplied with fine horses and a va
riety of equipages, affords opportunities to those who 
wish to drive. .

Sail and row boats can be hired for a 9m ill sum, 
and fine steamers ply the lake between the camp 
and Cassadaga village every hour.

Bicycling, whloh has became a  fad tbe world over. 
Is no exception a t Cassadaga. These, with fishing, 
rowing, croquet, lawn .tennis, toboggan slides, base 
ball, aud the semi-weekly dances fo the large, cool 
auditorium, while the Northwestern Orchestra dis
courses Inspiring muslo — leave nothing lacking In 
making the sojourn ot the pleasure-seeker a constant 
and varied delight.

A firstclass Kindergarten teacher has been secured 
for tbe season, and tbe “ wee darlings ” will be In
structed and amused, aud their mammas will have 
ample opportunities lor enjoying their outing.

A large number ol mediums, representing different 
phases, are already located here for tbe season. 
Among them are Mr. Allan Campbell, the sptrlt-artlst, 
who may be found at bis charming cottage ou tbe 
bluff, overlooking the lake and the grand old bills.

Mrs. Mabel Aber, recently of Kansas City—medium 
for Independent slate-writing and materialization—Is 
loeated a t the Page cottage, where she was last year.

Mrs. Glllett, tbe materializing medium aud slate- 
writer. has rented the Bowers cottage, ou the terrace.

Mr. F. L. 0. A. Keeler, the celebrated slate-writer, 
Is a t home fo bis lovely cottage on Cottage Avenue.

"T he Ladles’ Fair Club, a product of ’03, met with 
such flattering success, financially and otherwise, 
that the managers have arranged to move into more 
commodious quarters, leasing for this purpose the 

(ormer]y known as the Chase cottage, where,

dividual, inner self, befog so Imbued and uplifted by 
the truth which he possesses as to forget all else.

Saturday morning was devoted to conference work.: 
and was entered into,ydth unusual zost. E. W. Bond 
of Willoughby, O.J 'Lyman 0 . Howe, Judge McCor
mick, Mrs. Agneiy.-E. W. Spraguo and olhers put 
forth excellent and .markedly original thoughts upon 
“ The Needs of the'Hour,”  ' •

Lyman 0. Howe, tho' pioneer trance-medium of 
western New York, who Is universally beloved for his 
high Idea? of the relations of man to man, hts Integrity 
and prlnolple—In short, his unsullied liunor as a  citizen 
and as a  ohamplon of freedom and truth, was wel
comed to the rostrum on Saturday, p ,' m . by a  large 
audience. His subjeot was "Evolution vs. Revolu
tion.” According to tbe logic of the speaker, Revolu
tion Is but another name, for a  crisis ,ln Evolution. 
Storms, earthquakes, volcanoes and tornadoes are 
necessary upheavals, equalizers and .purifiers; so, 
also, are the wars, disasters and tumult In tbe realms

fo Its enlarged and Improved surroundings, Increased 
patronage and profits are confidently anticipated.

“ The Grand Hotel will be under tbe management 
of Cook and Gregory during tbe season of 1834. Both 
of these gentlemen are experienced hotel men, and 
their popularity with the publlo Is assured, as all who 
patronized tbe Hotel Grand under Mr. Gregory’s for
mer management will testify. - 

"Several new cottages pre being ereoted, while 
many of tbe older ones S're undergoing change and 
repair. .

" C. N. Wilcox of the South Park Is building a  large 
veranda across the froDt and side of bis house, that 
will greatly enhance its beauty and the comfort and 
enjoyment of bis summer guests.

“ Mrs. May Covllie has purchased the Miller cot
tage on Cleveland Avenue, with Intent to thoroughly 
renovate and occupy the same.

“ Supt. Fuller’s commanding white residence above 
the lovely green terrace elicits universal admlratioD.

“ Property purchased by Mr. Bowers Is befog won
derfully transformed Into a  convenient and desirable 
dwelling.”

The l.lb rar__ _ which was' the
Mrs. Marian _ _____ ______________________
yoar, until Its shelves are lltorallp overflowing with

. especial project of

. Skidmore,’.’ has been added to each

works upon all the leading toplos of the day—rella 
lous, philosophical, scientific, historical and political 
dally papers, leading magazines and periodicals oover 
the tables ot tbe reading-room. The Interior of the 
Library Is beautifully fitted up, and the broad veranda- 
shaded by vines and trees, and commanding a view 
of the lake and a most picturesque landscape—affords 
a delightful retreat for tbe lover of books.

Mrs, R, 8. Lillie arrived tbe 12th Inst., and is being 
warmly welcomed by her many friends. Mr. Lillie 

Miss Clark are expeeted soon.
Ohfha  E. Toosev .

and ]

Everything uscdln making Cforo* 
, land's linking Powder is printed on

the label,

“ Camp Progress.” •
Totbe Editor of the Banner of Light: „

The Lynn and Salem North Shore Association helff' 
grove-meetings June 17th a t UpperSwampscottJ Quite 
a  large attendance, Befog the one hundred and nine
teenth anniversary of the Battle of Bunker Hill, the 
exerolses were of a  national character. Those who 
took part wero: Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Pitman ot Marble
head ; Mr. Chase, Dr. Furbush, Dr. NlcholS, Mrs. But
ler, of Lynn: Dr. Hutchinson of Ablngton: Mrs, Ful
ler, Inspirational singer, of Boston; M aster Nathan 
and Bessie Chase, of Salem. Singing by Mrs. Hayes 
ot Havorhill, Mrs. Merrill of Lynn, Mr. Gardiner of 
Salem.

Take Loring Avenue car. Admission to the grove 
tree. Mr s . N. H. Ga rd in er , Seo'y,

F o r  O v er F i f ty  V e n n  . _ ,
Mbs. Winslow 's Soothing  S ir u p  has been used 
for children teething. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five eents a bottle*

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN,
T h e Progressive Spiritual Association, Bedford 

Avenue, Corner of 8outh Third street. Meetings Bandar 
ovenfop, 7)4 o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mr*. 
M. Evans, Prosldent. _ r ; ; ,;r . ■’ .

Spiritual Meetings aW held In Mrs. Sr. Blake’s par 
tors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near BoKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’olook.

T h e  Advance Spiritual Conference moots evoi
'  ,ulng ot 102 “ ...........  “ ‘______ -ays in attei____  ____________  _

HerbertL, Wbltnoy, Chairman; Emily~B. Buggies,Seo’y.
Baturday ovoulng atl02 Court street. Good speakers ani . ..  —  n o  attendance. Scats freo* All ’1 weloomo.

Bread and 
cake raised with

rBakii^PowIer
keep their freshness i 

and flavor.
^ * P u re M and 11 Sure.’

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
W o rce ste r ,—Mrs. Clara H. Banks oceupled our 

platform June 17th, glvlng two able lectures. She will 
also leoture for us next Sunday, when our meetings 
will close.

On Friday evening, Ju n e  22d, the Woman's Auxil
iary will meet with Mrs. Buswell. on Grove street, 
Cbadwlok Bqnare. Business meeting a t 8; supper 
and soolal olrcle In the evening.

7 Mason street; Georgia D. F u ller .

MODEJSLAND.
P ro T ld en c c .—The Spiritualist Association, Co

lumbia Hall, No. 248 Weybosset street. Meetings a t 
7:30 r .  m. every Sunday until October. Progressive 
school a t 0 r .  m.

Dr. MoLean of Chicago lectured Sunday, Juneifth , 
on M8clenceaud Religion.M The address was able 
and Instructive.

Sunday, June 24th, Dr. McLean will speak for us 
again. Sarah D. 0. Am es, Seo'y.

95 Daboll street.

No other blood medicine so utilizes the results of 
sdentlQo Inquiry as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

T o  C o r r e s p o n d e n ts *
Mrs. E. K .t Ch elsea , Ma ss .—Tho best thing you can do 

In regard to the m atter of which you write, Is to consult 
some good trance medium lo private. We recommend Mrs. 
T haiter, Bosworth s tre e t, Boston.

W. W.r Cra o ie  Vil l a , K en sington , Lo n don , On t ., 
writes, descriptive of certa in  developments In his house* 
hold: “ I would like very much to know If from what I  
have w ritten you can te ll whether this is materialization 
that Is coming, or If It is simply clairvoyance on the part of 
my wife and daughter." W hat he has w ritten seems to de
note the existence of both phases—clairvoyance and m ate
rialization—so says the Splrit-Presldcntof our Circle-Room.

H. L. S., Br a d fo r d , Ma s s .—The Controlling Spirit says 
that unless there is a very special reason for the immediate 
publication of the message you name, he declines to advance 
It; as all the friends would doubtless have a sim ilar desire 
to peruse a message they recognize quickly—while we are 
obliged to print tbe messages seiiatim In Justice to the pub
lic.

C. P., Waltham, Mass.—You had bettor visit somo re
liable medium for advice, os we have no time to consider 
the matter you write of.

S p ir itu a lis t  Cam p-M eetings fo r  1894.

The reader will fi nd subjoined a partial list of 
the localities and tim e  of the sessions where 
these Convocations a re  to be held.

As T h e  B a n n e r  is always ready and willing 
to give all tbe Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to  those Interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the im portance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and th a t th e  platform -speakers will not fail to 
call a tten tion  to  it as occasion may offer—thug 
cooperating in efforts to  inorease Its circula
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of its 
publishers for the arduous work whloh the 
Cause demands of all its  public qdvocates.

I.o k e  P le asan t, M ass.—July 29th to Aug. 27th.
Onset B a y , Mass.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
C assadaaa, N. Y .—(Anuual summer assembly of tbe 

Oassadaga Lake Free Association, Lily Dale, Ohautauqua 
Co., N. Y.) July 20th to Sept. 2d.

U a s le tt  P a rk ,  M ich.—From July 25th to Aug. 27th. 
Sunapee I*ake, N. I I .—July 28th to Sopt. 2d. 
Sum m erlaad, Cal.—Third Annual Camp-Meeting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16th.
M a n taa  S ta tion , O.—July 2d to Aug. 13th. 
In te rs ta te  Camp-M eeting, L ak e  H arb o r, Mich. 

—July 6th to 16th.
A nderson, Ind .—July 19th to Aug. 13th.
C herry  vale, K a n .—In September, W.£. Bonney, Sec

retary.
L ak e  George, N .Y .—During August.
Tem ple H eigh ts, M e.—Begins Aug. 13tb, to continue 

ten days.
Yerona, M e.—Camp-Meeting commences Aug. 17th, 

and continues ten days.
Tw in C ity P a r k —(midway botwoen St. Paul and Min

neapolis, Mlun.)—July 1st to 29th.
L ak e  B ra d y , O.—July 1st to Sept. 9th.
N iantlc, Conn.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
E tnu , M e.—From Aug. 31st to Bept. 9th.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F l n t  A «.oclatlon  o f S p lrlta a ll.t*  meets at 

First Association Hall, 8th and Oallowhlll streets. Presi
dent, BenJ. P, Benner; Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Bervloes at 10)4 A., u. and 7)4 p. x . 
Lyceum at 2)4 p. m.
- Bplrltual Conference Association meets at the 
northeast comer of Sth and 8prlng Garden street! every 
Bundvat'ih p .m. 8 .Wheeler,Fresldent,472N.stbstreet.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
First Society, M etserott Hail* 19th Street* be*

jfT0€EdsonlS ?s^- !“*Kverjr A.it* V i * .m.
Second Society—0 Progressive Spiritual Church °— 

meets every Sunday, 7# p.m., at the Temple. 425 G street 
N.W.. opposite Pension Office  ̂ Rev. E, B. Fairchild, Proa.

Ideal Suggestion
THROUGH

Mental Photography.
A  R e s to ra tiv e  8y e tem  f o r  H o m e a n d  P riv a te  a e , 

P re c e d e d  by a  S tu d y  o f th e  Law e o f  ’
M e n ta l H e a lin g .

B Y  H E N R Y  W OOD,
Author of" God's Image (a M an,"Edward J5ur(on,” etc. ‘
Tbo unstable and extravagant phases of wbat lsknb

----------------------------. away.r- '  — '-“
oabUuy 
alndepe
andbasglvonsevoi

Tbo unstable and extravagant phases of what Is lcnbwn as 
“ Mental Healing” are passing away,and Its underlying 
prlnolples and solontlno practicability are now receiving 
attention, Mr, Wood, who la an Independent investigator, -----------  ---- ,nd has given several year*nvtuutiuui 4141 , Tf UUUi WJ __
belongs to no” school" or party, i 
of conservative study to the phUi----------------------- -------- philosophy and demonal_____
of this stlonce In .ordor to interpret Its laws and posslbUl-

s i  years 
tratlona

__js._______ _______ _________________ . . .
well known as a careful and capablo,writer upon 
logical and metaphysical toplos. Fart L’ of this new work 
Is a study or tbe faun of Moutal Healing, ahd Fart II. em- 
bodlos thorn'In a restorative systom, formulated and ar

id la
___‘ o-
w work

ties, Ho has no professional interest In the subjeot, ana

aoBUng, ahd Far
____ i thorn'In a restorative systom. formulated
ranged for homo and private uso.

Flno cloth, ootavojjjl.r "........... ............. iy aFor sale by COLBY
1,25.
; RICH.

F ra te rn i ty  H a ll. - 809  B ed fo rd  A venue.— Tho
First Spiritual Mission moots at S o’clookforconforoncoiS 
o’olook for looturo and te<ts. . Modlums and speakdrs wol- 
oomo. R. wines Sargent, chairman, - - -

W om an’* P ro g re u lv e 'U n io n ,—Business moetlngs 
first and third Friday evenings In tho month; soolal meet
ings socond and fourth Friday ovenfogs, at 102 Court streot. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary. ,« .

570  D o K a lb  Avenue, betw een  W alw o rth  and 
Snndfo rd  s tre e t .,-T e s t  and Developing Circle by Mr, 
Tatlow every Thursday ovoulng at 8 o’clock,

Have you .promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure ofl I Reading this
B eauti fu lL m ilF  EaWork by the 
good old-tim elNwriter, Hudson,

Tuttle ? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for it

i . t
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T H E  B 8 0 A P B !  

[A S u m m e r  Idyl.']

Alone by tbe aoundlni 
He lo his flannels white;

sea they sat,
She In her gown and her 1___ ,

Fleeoy and fluffy and white.
hat,

"  I ’ve promised to marry you soon," she said,
“ And I mean It, so never fear;

But I wanted to ask It you knew," she said,
“ That gowns like this are dear7

"  I mention this gown, because, yon see,
I t  fits me ano feels so nice;

If you ’re a  good guesser, my dear, maybe 
You ’ll hit right away .on the price."

•• Why, certainly, dearest." he laughingly spoke, 
*• I ’m aware that your gowns are not low, 

And of course getting married Is never a  Joke; 
Let us say twenty dollars or so."

She smiled. 'T  was a pitying smile she gave.
" I t  was ninety-flve dollars,” quoth she;

And her lover rose as a  great, green wave 
Came in from tbe sobbing sea.

“ Ninety-live dollars?” he echoed. " Well, well! 
Excuse me a  moment, my own;

Some one Is calling me In the hotel.
But an Instant I ’ll leave you alone."

And he sped away, and his bill he paid,
And homeward his footsteps set;

And as for the nlnety-flve-dollar maid,
Maybe sh e’s sitting there yet.

— Tom Masson, in  A’. Y. Sun.

r i g i n a l  ( S s s a g s .

P S Y C H I C  G L E A N I N G S .
E xperien ce, of E m in em  Iaveatigaiora.

BY A LBERT MORTON.

NO. V.

“ When I was a t the last m eeting I sta ted  an 
experim ent made w ith the greatest care and 
precision, which proved the existence of a 
power independent of any possible or conceiv
able m ortal agenoy; and I had on th a t occasion 
an opportunity  of experiencing tbe fate of the 
Dutoh ambassador who first made the king of 
Ava acquainted with the fact th a t bodies of 
w ater can be frozen so as to enable people to 
walk on a solidified aqueous surface. I t  was a 
disease of the m ind in e ither case.

B ut le t no one apply to his soul the self-com
p lacen t unction th a t i t  was my hallucination, 
no t bigoted ignorance, th a t originated th a t  di
agnosis. Since th a t time, th e  fact of move
m ents being made intelligibly, w ithout any 
peroeptible or assignable m ortal aid, has been 
verified hundreds of tim es by o th e rs ; w hile un
der my own in tu ition  it  has been re itera ted  
m any times, th e  experim ent which I adduced 
having been repeated  w ith every im aginable 
precaution  and instructive varia tion .’’

From  le tte r to  tbe Association for the  Ad
vancem ent of Soience.

Robert Hare, Aug., 1855.

One of the m ost fearless, indom itable and 
zealous workers for freedom th is eventful cen
tu ry  has know n ; a Boston p rin te r who, re
gardless of contum ely and personal indigni
ties, bravely upheld the  rights of all hum anity  
to  "life , liberty and the pu rsu it of happiness,” 
no t lim ited by sex, color o r creed—the  man 
who was mobbed by the highly-respectable men 
of Boston, and denounced from many pulpits 
"  in th e  house of God ” for his labors in behalf 
of the  dow ntrodden, by the preacher of a gos
pel olaimed to be one to establish "peace on 
earth , good-will to  m an,’’ lived to see th e  t r i
um ph of one of th e  principles to  Establish which 
his life was devoted. The prophet was hon
ored in  his own country, and when he joined 
the  ranks of the w orld’s redeem ers in th e  high
er life, none were more anxious to  glorify the 
memory of William Lloyd G arrison than  the 
O rthodox olergy, who in form er years had been 
among his b itte r  opponents. H is nam e was 
olaimed as one giving lustre to  th e ir waning 
a lta r fires, and his adherenoe to  and advooaoy 
of Spiritualism  was ignored.

L et us refresh th e ir  memories by le tting  him 
testify  as to  his belief' in th e  columns of his 
own paper. In T h e  L ib e r a to r ,  Maroh 3d, 1854, 
Mr. G arrison gave a  lengthy account of m ani
festations he had witnessed, and his conclu
sions therefrom , from  whioh these ex trac ts  are 
ta k e n :

“ We are  often privately  asked,”  said Mr. 
G arrison, "w h a t we th ink  of the ‘Spiritual 
M anifestations,’ so-oalled, and w h eth er we have 
had any  opportunities to  investigate th e m .. . .  
As th e  m anifestations have spread from house 
to  house, from oity. to  oity, from, one p a r t of 
the  oountry to  th e  o ther, across the A tlan tio  
in to  Europe, ti ll now th e  civilized world is 
compelled to  acknowledge th e ir  reality, how
ever diverse in  accounting for them —as these 
m anifestations oontinue to  increase in varie ty  
and power, so th a t all suspicion of triok  o r im 
posture becomes sim ply absurd  and preposter
ous—and as every a ttem p t to  find a  solution 
for them  in some physical theo ry  re la ting  to  
eleotrioity, the odlo foroe, clairvoyance, and 
th e  like, has thus far proved abortive—jt  be- 
oomeB every intelligent mind to .en terln to  them  
w ith  candor and fairness, as opportun ity  m ay 
offer, and to  bear suoh testim ony to  them  as 
th e  faots may w arran t, no m a tte r w hat rid i
cule I t may exoite on the p a rt of th e  u n in 
formed o r skeptloal. , ;

As fo r ourselves, most assuredly we have 
been in  no haste to  jum p to a  conclusion in  re 
gard to  phenomena so uni vorsally diffused, and  
of so . ex traord inary  a oharaoter. For th e  la s t 
th ree  years we have kep t paoe w ith  nearly  all 
th a t  has been published on th e  subjeot; and  
we haye witnessed, a t  various times, many Sur
prising ‘ m anifestations ’ ; and our oonviotion isj 
th a t th ey  cannot be qooounted fo r on any o th e r 
theory th a n  th a t o f sp iritual agenoy. Tphis 
theory,'however. is: no t unattended  w itli d is
crepancies, Aifflouities and trials; I t  is perta in
tha t, if I t  be trite, th ere  are many, deceptive 
spirits, and  th a t th e  apostollo in junction  to

' believe no t every sp irit,’ b u t to try  them  in 
every possible way, is eBpeoially to be regarded, 
or the consequences may prove very disas
trous."

Hpwever prone unbelievers and self-desig
nated  scientific folk may be to  oharge Spiritu
alists w ith g rea t credulity  and looseness of 
methods in th e ir  investigations, it  is unques
tionably a  faot th a t Intelligent believers in 
spirit-com m union are of the same opinion as 
above expressed, and have generally tried  the 
spirits, and the mediums, thoroughly before ac
cepting sp irit agenoy as th e  author of th e  man 
ifestations. Mr. Garrison then  proceeded to 
describe the rem arkable evidences of power 
and intelligence, under s tr ic t tes t conditions, 
he witnessed a t  a circle held by Mrs. Leah Fox- 
Brown, which space will perm it only ex tracts 
from. A fter giving a description of physical 
and musical m anifestations of a rem arkable 
character, purporting  to  be by the sp irit of 
Jesse Hutchinson, he sa id ;

"  Isaac T. Hopper now indicated bis pres
ence to  his daughter, who was a t  the table, and 
made 8Qme physical dem onstrations. . . . N ext, 
we were direoted to  lay some w riting paper, 
w ith a  pencil upon it, under the table. This 
was done; and, in a few moments, on being 
told to  look, we found the word ‘Jesse ’ w ritten  
upon it  in a scrawling hand, as though made 
w ith great difficulty. The same experim ent 
was again made, and 'Isa a c  T. H .‘ (Hopper) 
was w ritten  very legibly, and in a different 
hand. . . .

We now made tw o requests of ‘ Jesse,’ to  
convince us yet more strongly of his presence. 
The first was, to  press our right foot firmly to 
the floor, and to make loud raps dlreotly under 
it. This was quickly done, the foot being 
grasped as by a m ortal hand, and vibrating to 
the raps thus strangely made. The second 
was, if possible, to take us by the righ t hand 
w ith his own, so as to  make the touoh palpable 
beyond a doubt. Keeping the hand carefully 
in custody betw een our knees as we sa t—the 
hands of all the company, including those of 
the medium, being on the table—we, In a  few 
moments, had it patted, first on one side, then 
on the other, briskly and repeatedly, as if by 
ano ther hand, having a negative feeling, as 
though there  was no w arm th in it, b u t natu ral 
in every o ther respeot. For the general g rati
fication, the same th ing was done to o thers of 
the party .

How shall dem onstrations like these be ac
counted for, except on the hypothesis of spirit- 
agency? If we oannot positively affirm th a t 
Isaac T. Hopper and Jesse H utchinson were 
present on th a t occasion, we are, a t least, pre
pared to declare, as our own oonviotion, as 
well as th a t of the whole company, we believe, 
th a t invisible spirits, no t of this mundane 
sphere, performed the phenomena we have 
thus briefly n arra ted  to our readers.”

Many of the old leaders in the anti-slavery 
crusade became believers in Spiritualism , hav
ing the same zealous in te rest in freedom from 
sp iritual bondage th a t had inspired them  to 
work for the overthrow  of physical slavery. 
Among them were Joshua R. Giddings, Benj.
F. Wade, Henry C. W right, P arker Pillsbury, 
Giles B. Stebbins, and more recently one now 
doing efficient work for the tru th , Sidney Dean, 
formerly a seat-m ate with J . R. Giddings in 
Congress. H enry C. W right was a Spartan, 
and his u tterances never had an uncertain  
sound. The soul of the brave old abhorrer of 
all im purity and hoary frauds, shines o u t in 
th is ex trac t from a le tte r to  the Cape Cod 
Camp-Meeting of Spiritualists, in whioh he 
said :

“ Man—his nature , relations and d e s tin y -is  
my one life-thought; his elevation and happi
ness, my one object. By man I mean woman 
also. The body is no t the man ; i t  is bu t an  in
cident to  him. The death of the body is not 
the death of man ; nor does i t  ohange his rela
tions, obligations and duties. These are  the 
same out of th e  body as in it. Down w ith  all 
gods, dootrines, religions and governm ents 
th a t tend to dishonor and degrade m a n .. . .

From th e  high and holy platform  of S p irit
ualism we look upon the g rea t ba ttle  of the 
race th a t is now being fought w ith a zeal and 
devotion never before known. The great Issue 
.Is betw een God in  m an a n d th e  anim al In man. 
T he union of th e  tw o is essential tp  existence 
h e re \ bu t’.whiofi shall have-the m astery? To 
answ er th is Is th e  mission of Spiritualism .”

In  th e  rem iniscences presented by G. B. S teb
bins, in  his highly in teresting  book, en titled  

Upward Steps of Seventy Years,,”  he re lates 
a  sp iritua l experience for whioh our scientists 
will have to  find an  explanation  outside of the, 
telepathic, sublim inal consoious theories ad
vanced by some—as a  shield from the  unpopu
larity  among those Ignorant of the grandeur 
of its mission—to  ignore th e  relation  to  th e  
unseen world of Spiritualism . Mr. S tebbins 
sa id : "  In  the last year of his (W. L. Garrison) 
life, I  carefully noted down as he gave It th is  

in t e r e s t in g  e x p e r i e n c e  ;
H enry C. W right, his old and valued friend 

and co-worker, had  passed suddenly away, and 
Wendell Phillips and  him self were made exec
u tors of his will. H is body was p u t ip a  vau lt 
a t  Paw tuoket; aw aiting  a perm anent burial, 
and several offers cam e from friends who 
wished to  ereot m onum ents in  M ount A uburn  
and  elsewhere. These were h o t aooepted, os 
Mr. W right was know n to  be averse to  any dis
play.

M r.Phillips had said to  G arrison: "D o  as 
you please, and I  sliall be satisfied,”  One day 
he visited a medium h ear Boston, w ith no 
thought of H enry  O. W rlg h tln  his m ln d ib u t 
w ith a  hope th a t  ano ther friend  m ight be 
heard from.; A. spoken message oame through  
the medium purporting  to  be from  Mr. W right, 
and Garrison was to ld  he would soon be sick

and would go to  Proyidehce for medical aid. 
He was asked to  v isit th e  oemetery of th a t 
oity, to  buy a  certa in  lo t djtipfully described, 
and bury the body there.; ■■'fle was ill soon 
after, and w ent to  Provldepcp as foretold. 
T here he saw ano ther mqdfera, a  strah^er, 
and a message was u tte red , purporting  to  be 
again from his old friend, describing the lot, 
th e  trees and soenery aboqt it, and a single 
tree  on its border, exaotly ' as the o th e r me
dium had done, and he was again urged to  buy 
the lo t and hasten the burial. He w en t to  the 
cem etery, found a young man in th e  office, 
and asked to be shown th e  corner (north
east, I think,) where th f s lo t  hod been de
scribed. They w ent ou t to  the place, and no 
such scenery or lo t was there , He w en t away, 
th ink ing  it  all a  strange mistake, and gave it 
up, yet was not easy in mind.

A few days a fte r he w ent again, found the 
superintendent, asked if any Bmall vaoan tlo t for 
a single grave was for sale, and was told there 
was none. He then  asked to  see the northeast 
p a rt of the grounds, and, ,as they sta rted , no
ticed th a t they took frd ifferent direction from 
th a t of his form er search. As they reaohed 
near the borders of the grounds, he began to 
recognize the scenery, sooii saw th e  very tree 
as described by both medlums^and ju s t then  the 
superin tendent sa id : " I him forgotten . There 
is a single lot for sale u n & r’th a t tre e .” The 
lot was exactly as described; th e  form er guide 
had taken a wrong path, to e  superin tendent’s 
correct guidance led to  thcf[r!ght spot, the me
dium ’s words were verified, the lot bought, 
and there the m ortal rem ains of the veteran 
reform er rest.”

I t  is respectfully subm itted tha t splrit-com 
munion offers a more reasonable explanation 
of these experiences than  telepathio, or any 
sublim inal strain ing a t spiritual gnats and 
swallowing scientific (?) camels.

Those who knew the grand sp irit require no 
m onum ents of perishable Stone to perpetuate  
th e  memory of H enry C. W right. In th e  heart 
of the w riter is one of his many monuments, 
more enduring than  bronze, and every week, 
like a spiritual "O ld  M ortality ,” he comes to 
renew the inscription dedicated to

THE FR IE N D  OF HUMANITY.
S u m m e r la n d , C a l.

§ b g r a ^ I j ic | t ; l .
----------------------------------- utfiL.___

For tbe Renner of Light.

W I L L l f t f  F.  N Y E .

" O n s e t ’s M o s e s ” ; A  V e t e r a n  a n d  P r o m i
n e n t  S p i r i t u a l i s t ; A P r o s p e r o u s  Me r 
c h a n t , a n d  a  W o r t h y  C i t i z e n ; B o rn  
o f  a n  H e r o ic  R a c e ; A H a r d y  A d v e n 
t u r e r  o n  L a n d  a n d  S e a  — in  P e a c e  
a n d  W a r .

Upon its highest eastern shore, overlooking 
the many emerald-gemmed isles and  promon
tories of the headw aters of B uzzard’s Bay, 
and w ith a marvelous and glowing vista of 
wooded hills for a background, lies the p ictur
esque village of Pocasset, the southern d istrict 
of the old town of Sandwich, w here tbe sub
jec t of this sketch had his b irth , May 20th,

WifMi:
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THE TEIUHPH_OF FAILURE.
W hat is generally thought failure may only 

prove success. Men become disheartened a t 
the miscarriage of the ir projects and plans, not 
because by any means they k n o w  th a t it  means 
failure, b u t ra th e r because in their compla
cency and conoeit they suppose th a t they know 
not only the end from the beginning, b u t w hat 
is actually  best.

In  reality , however, they know ju s t nothing 
a t all of the relation of th e  present to  the fu
tu re , nor can know. There is a serene Provi
dence th a t rules the fate of all things to  whioh 
we as hum ans are to subm it, and in which we 
are to tru st. As Emerson says, it " makes no 
account of disasters, conquers alike by w hat is 
called defeat, or by w hat is oalled victory, 
th ru s ts  aside euemy and obstruction, crushes 
everything immoral as Inhuman. I t  makes its 
own instrum ents, creates the man for the time, 
tra in s  him in poverty, inspires his genius, and 
arm s him for his task ."  In th is ju s t and large 
view, why is it  th a t we are e ither elated  or 
disappointed? How does all we oan do one 
way or the other affeot any o ther resu lt than 
th a t of our individual discipline and train ing, 
and so the reality  of our lives?

W hat is commonly needed in  the affairs of 
life is no t consenting submission bo much as 
confident and courageous tru st. We are  too 
much addicted to th inking ourselves th e  mas
ters, when we are only the  servants; ru lers and 
directors, when we are  bu t agents. As if it 
were ourselves chiefly and individually for 
whioh toe universe was created and is carried 
on, in place of large plans of whioh we can 
have b u t slight conception. In  the Immense 
fullness of our little  conceit, we fanoy, if we do 
no t even believe, th a t  all is designed on our ac
count ; th a t we are, therefore, oapable of judg
ing w hether things go righ t o r w rong; of de
ciding w hat is done as it  should be, and w hat 
is all m istake and m isfortune. We forget, or 
o r a t  least do not'seriously.-take note, th a t  a t 
th e  most we are b u t parts  of th is stupendous 
plan, and a re  privileged and expeoted to  do no 
m ore than  willingly oooperate w ith  the Infinite 
pow er and love th a t  e ternally  continues its 
w ork of oreation, and seeks to  do th a t w ork 
greatly, oertalnly, m ore or less, through and 
by us, as we are ready to  codperate. Indeed, 
th e  only greatness we are allowed to oonslder 
ours in these litt le  careers a llo tted  us Is th a t 
whioh is reflected by this exalted privilege of 
being perm itted  to  w ork w ith th e  Divine.

T hus considered, life cannot In any true  
sense be said to  possess any failures, nor should 
i t  reoord against us any unweloome roll of dis
appointm ents. I f  things go against us, as we 
are  too ready to th ink  and exolalm, they do so 
because we do no t chance to be in 'the  line of 
cooperation; we are  amiss In o u r designs or 
reoalo itran t in  our.dispositions; we e rr in  our 
conceptions of w hat is the r igh t th ing  to  be 
done; o r we aim  a t  w hat is purely selfish when 
our motive and inspiration  should be unselfish, 
obarltable and  benevolent; we are  clearly in  
fau lt and need healthy  correction; we have 
no t y e t learned .w hat is required, of us, and 
how we arc  expeoted to  perform it. I f  we are 
w illing to  look a t  toe  oiroumstandes and events 
of life in  th is way, life itself w ill tak e  bn  a  new  
Illum ination, and we shall never beoome sub
jeo t to  disappointm ent and despondency, neyer 
feel th a t  we are  victim s of lll-fortuno, have 
missed th e  way. o r m erlt corapaaslon beoause 

;[Contfnued on secenth paps.]

W ILLIAM F. NYE.

1824. He was the second son of Capt. Ebenezer 
Nye and Syrena Dimmick. Tbe very atm o
sphere of these breezy headlands, it would seem, 
lent the ir inspiration to  this man of indom ita
ble will and energy, who, having now crossed 
the border line of his threescore years and ten, 
is still active, and of youthful vigor.

His early years were spent in caring for farm 
and garden about his pleasant home, and under 
the care and direction of the best of mothers, 
while his fa ther was much of the tim e absent, 
engaged under the leadership of the intrepid 
P e te r Storm s in running  jthe blockade of the 
Spanish fleet before the entrance to Lake Mari- 
oaibo, a t the tim e Bolivar was struegling for 
the independence of Columbia from Spanish 
sway, and daring the dangers, too, of the Carib
bean Sea corsairs and buccaneers th a t had 
plundered these sunny w aters for m any gene
rations, and built their re trea ts of prosperous 
wlokedness In the land locked nooks of the A n
tilles. I t  may well be supposed th a t this 
fa ther—who a t th e  age of ninety-two has b u t 
ju s t passed away from this home we have de
scribed, and whioh he had with his own hands 
and un tiring  industry builded seventy years 
before—Imparted th a t sp irit of daring to his 
sons th a t led his eldest, the late Capt. E bene
zer F. Nye, to bid defiance to  the pirate Waddell 
of the S h e n a n d o a h , a t the time she assailed 
the whaling fleet in the Arctic Ocean in 1865,

The discovery of gold In California was th e  
n ex t all-sufficient incentive for th is | m an 'o f 
nerve, kn.d . no sooner than  free from h is fa r 
E astern  engagem ent, we find h im  on tbe shores 
of toe Pacifio, though no t by one bound ; fo r a t  
th is  tim e he  visits his early home to  claim th e  
favorite m aiden o f his sohool days, .the eldest 
daughter of A berdeen K eith, a  fo rm er residen t 
of New Bedford, to whom he was united in  
1851, and purchased a home in th a t  city -.[via 
the Isthm us of Panam a, which he crossed 
on foot, he reached San Francisco in tim e to  
utilize his skill as a builder, when th e  great fire 
had swept th a t early  city, built o f scrap-board 
and boxes. He for some years was employed 
a t the then  ten-dollar-per-day wages in ereot- 
in g th e  first brick buildings of this now im
mense city. He found it a m ost in teresting  
pastim e in searching ou t a good num ber of 
these s tru c tu res  during his la te  visit to  th e  
Pacific coast a fte r an absence of thirty-seven 
years, and especially so on finding, on the cor

ner of M arket and S u tte r  streets, a  
lofty and magnificent iron block, w here 
he and his fellow ranchm en erected a  
" shanty  ’’ on a sand-hill, in w hich 
they lived for two years of their early  
stay.

R eturning to New Bedford in lffc5, 
v ia  N icaragua, a t the tim e W alker in
vaded th a t  beautiful S ta te  w ith his 
Southern fo l lo w e r s  fo r  t h e  purpose of 
extending the boundaries of the slave 
States, Mr. Nye settled-down w ith his 
charm ing wife and first-born, and en
gaged in m ercantile pu rsu its till th e  
breaking ou t of the war in 1851, when 
he, as speedily as he could bring his 
som ewhat extended business to  a 
close, joined the army in V irginia in 
the capacity of su tler to the Massa
chusetts A rtillery, and afterw ards 
commissioned w ith the Fourth Massa
chusetts Cavalry, passing through 
many adventures in transporting  
goods to his regiments, ever in fron t 
and often amid scenes o f  risk and dar
ing. W hile battles raged his resources 
seemed ever to  bring him out upon 
the w inning side financially, much to  
the chagrin of competing sutlers in  
o th er divisions, who would “ skedad

d le” with loaded team s a t any dem onstration o f 
the enemy. Mr. Nye oftener stood his ground, 
and never b u t once was he obliged to  leave h is 
goods and run  ; and  even then was moreibeset 
w ith bounty-jum ping stragglers of our own 
arm y than by gray-back guerrillas.

He was w ith the A rtillery Corps of forty- 
seven batteries, under Major McGilvery, on 
the memorable m arch from Fredericksburg to  
Gettysburg, and w as w ith the advance guard 
which entered  Richmond on A pril 5th, 1865, 
while the city  was all ablaze for one mile in  
ex ten t.

H is regim ent—th e  4th Mass. Cavalry—first 
hoisted the flag upon the Capitol building, and  
occupied it as quarters the first night, spread
ing the ir b lankets on the archives of the S tate , 
th a t had, in th e  hurried  evaouation of the oity, 
been reoklessly to rn  from shelves and  alcoves, 
and left to feed the flames they supposed would 
reach them — and which most surely  would 
have b u t for the daring efforts of th e  Union 
troops in staying th e  conflagration. He had 
succeeded th e  day before in urging his team s 
along w ith th e  advance squads; and the m orn
ing of the 6th found him w ith perm it in band 
from Comm anding-General Weitzel to se leo t a  
trading-post; he opened the first store  in a res
cued brick biock a t  No. 20 Main s tree t, and for 
some days was th e  sole tradesm an upon th e  
stree ts of V irginia’s capital c ity ; w ith  the same
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and also his th ird  son, L ieu t. Ephraim  B. Nye, 
th e  hero defender of F o rt Steadm an, before 
Petersburg—falling there  amid his n ineteen th  
b a ttle  in  the  W ar of toe Rebellion.

Mr. W. F. Nye left tbe scenes of his boyhood 
a t tbe age of sixteen, and  entered  the appren
ticeship of one of New Bedford’s oldest mas
ter-builders—Prinoe Weeks—then  looated on 
the oorner of W ater and W alnut streets, after
ward w ith  the  well-known firm of Braddook 
Gifford & Tim othy D. Cook. G raduating  as a 
skillful carpenter, and working for a few  years 
in building th e  fine establishm ents of too  la te  
W illiam Mason, of T aunton, under the: direo-. 
t io n o f  one of th e  p resen t m aster-builders of 
the Old Colony Railroad, E arl Ryder, h e  then  
engaged in  ohuroh organ building In the  old, 
'Appleton establishm ent In Boston, when,from 
love of; adventure, he shipped as oarpenter of 
an  E ast In d ia  m erchantm an, whioh led h im  to  
A lia  throe-years’ cbhtrao t w lth th e  F rederic  
Tudor Ioe Company in Oaloutta. The incidents 
of his sojourn In India, h is adventures up  th e  

snored Ganges,” .and h is studle's •;and sketoh 
o f  those people in tk eb o n d n g e  of oasto, would 
oompile a  volume- of In te res t If  given to  toe  
p u b l i c . ; ;  : v X ?;:•

:m
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perm it he b rough t th e  first vessel and  oargo 
of goods w hioh passed D utch Gap an d  .up th e  . , 
Jam es R iver a f te r  th e  evaouation of th is  rebel; ' 
stronghold. R em aining th e re :w ith  his*regl- 
m ent during th e  sum m er of ’65, an d  making . 
frequen t excursions fo r orderly d u ty  and  as  - 
escort fo r paym aster in  various directions over 
the S ta te  and in to  N orth  Carolina, fo r whioh . 
purpose his reg im en t was d istribu ted : by com- - 
panles, h is o ppo rtun ities  w ere unsurpassed fo r ; 
tak ing  in  th e  d is tressed  conditions of . th e  pepf,- 
pie a t t h e  olose of th e  long and oruel struggle;, ,

: A fte r th e  final d isbandm ent of th e  4 th C av - 
airy, whioh took  place on Gallop’s Island , Bos- . 
tou harbor, in  N ovem ber, 1865, Mr. Ny.e ’e n -■: 
tered  upon his p resen t life-work of refining;!/ V 
and p reparing  th e  finest o f  lubrloatlng  oils to  . 
m eet the .wants of t h e , rapid  , 'j i rp c li io t ld h ^ o f•; 3: 
watches,' docks, ty p ew rite rs , sewing mab|dnes,..: ;
bloyoles and th e  m ultip licity  o f •delicate': ma- >- 
phines th a t  requ ire  only olls of th e  freest q u a lr r  
ity  possible. In  th is  .line b jk  sucoess h a s  h e e d .  V 
phenom enal; so m uoh so th a t  his,products are -i 
well know n and stan d  forem ost th ew o rld  over;3 3 •  

M r./N ye’enjoyed Abut llmiteitY
e A h n n l  ' n r l i i n a M h i n  ' A n l w ‘ o n n H '  d a i v  ■'w l n f ■/'•'
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sohooleducation ,, on ly ' suoh a s , tho 'j 
1' of  h is: naUvo y in ag b ^ ffo rd ed L b ^
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travels In all land*, and Ills koon observations 
of m en and things, havo stored k ls re te n tlro  
memory w ith th a t  versatility  of knowlodgo 
Whloh few possoss, and whloh rondors him os. 
sentlally  wolheduoated, as well as a  solf-mado 
man, While naturo lly  generous In his naturo, 
y e t he ever m aintains a  daring  Indepondenoe 
of thought and action on all progressive move
ments. Thus we And him  in touch w ith all 
advance thinkers, evon from  his boyhood, 
avowing bis detestation  of anything short of 
a  lite ra l definition of the D eclaration of Amer
ican Independence, th a t all m en (and women, 
too;) a re  alike “ free ond equal," and he heart
ily joined In th e  early anti-slavery crusade 
w ith Garrison, Phillips, P a rk e r P illsbury and 
others, os often as they , under the auspioes of 
th e  la te  noble oltizen, A ndrew  Robeson, visited 
and leotured In New B edford ; and, up to  this 
time, w ith the same energy of mind and  pur
pose to investigate, he is found w ith the ad- 
vanoe army of Progress, being the outspoken 
advooate of Modern Spiritualism , clearly se t
ting  forth  its faots and philosophy in  the  faoe 
of th e ir denial by th e  C hristian ohurch- To 
verify its olaims, Mr. Nye has been the ohief 
prom oter of th e  Onset Bay Grove enterprise, [*] 
Bltuated a t the head of Buzzard's Bay, where, 
upon oak-olad bluffs, has sprung up a town of 
beauty and th r if t—establishing, under the 
auspices of the Onset Bay Grove Association, 
the largest comm unity of Spiritualists yet 
formed In the nearly fifty years ' history of the 
Modern D ispensation; and it is from thence, 
as Mr. Nye declares, th a t ou t of the past in
comprehensible teachings o f  t h e  laws of never- 
ending life and eternal progress is to come 
much th a t is comprehensible. To use his own 
words: “ That I am a Spiritualist must be to  
those I leave behind me the touch th a t w ith
ers my memory, or the ever-living arohway 
about which they can entw ine earth’s fragrant 
flowers, and through which they may in glad
ness follow me to the evergreen shores of im 
mortal life 1 ”

•Tlio title of “ On s e t 's Mo s e s " was bestowed upon 
Mr. Nyo soino years since. In the course of an Improvised 
poem,delivered thero by the guides of the medium Josoph 
i). Stiles.

“ j o i n t s . ’

[Editorial from the Philadelphia Item , June 10th.J 
T h e  F a c t s  a r e  A g a in s t  I t .

T h e  I t e m ’s policy is to tell the tru th  a t all 
times and under all circumstances.

For some tim e past T h e  I t e m  lias been oppos
ing vaccination, because the knowledge we can 
glean by a careful study of the question seems 
to point indisputably to the fact tiiat it is a 
ourse rather than a benefit.

T hat vaociuation will save any one from 
smallpox is a theory indorsed by a large portion 
of the medical fra te rn ity ; bu t tha t does not 
make it  a fact. On the contrary, smallpox seems 
to be more prevalent where vaccination is prac
ticed than where it is not.

Of course, among the semi-civilized and the 
barbarous, the disease makes frightful ravages 
when it  onoe takes hold.

B ut this is due to the filthy and crude state 
in whioh those people dwell, and not to any 
lack of vaccination.

In  the country, where vaccination is bu t sel
dom practiced, ft [smallpox] is almost unknown, 
unless conveyed there by a visitor from a strick
en city.

In citing illustrations of the evils of vaccina
tion, T h e  I te m  finds its best m aterial in news
papers which practically support the theory.

T h e I t e m  opposes vaccination beca—  “ 1 : 
theory is with it, facts are against it.

person* being vaoolnated, or oven, In many 
omcb, ro-vnoolnatod onoe or oftonor.” From 
1800 to  l870Franoe, sanitarily, no a defeated no
tion, wo* no t to  be compared w ith P russia  as a 
victorious nation. . . .  .

Dr. Shnkcspoaro s figuros pretond to  show 
th a t Gormany, w ith compulsory vaoolnatlon, 
lias a  lower death-rate from smallpox th an  
Franoe, w ith voluntary vaoolnatlon. H e wishes 
the public to  Infer th a t compulsory vnoolno- 
tlon and voluntary vacoinatfon aro tlio only 
faotors. Ho w rites to a  hyglonio gazette, ana  
yet says nothing of hygiene, Isolation, san ita 
tion or disinfection.

The faots are theso: Germany compels vacol- 
nation, and also compels notification, isblo- 
tlon, quarantine, disinfection and sanitation. 
All of these wore voluntary In F rance, and 
henoe there was more smallpox. Franoe had 
great faith  in vaooination, ana most everybody 
used i t  voluntarily. This g rea t fa ith  in vacol- 
nation led to  a neglect of true  san itary  meas
ures, such as notification. Isolation, hygiene 
and sanitation, and so the disease spread.

I  oan prove by the records of the Massachu
se tts  S tate Board of H ealth, and by the rigid 
enforcement of Isolation by the Boston Board 
of H ealth, th a t legal Isolation and disinfection 
are the only things to depend upon to  stop the 
spread of smallpox. The “ Leicester method ” 
of dealing w ith smallpox proves the value and 
necessity of Isolation and sanitation . The 
method is precisely like th a t used in Boston, 
except there they do not use vaccination. In 
Leicester, England, only tw o per oent. of the 
annual b irth ra te  are vaoolnated, yet w ith com
pulsory notification, isolation, quarantine, dis
infection and sanitation, there are very few 
caseB and scarcely no deaths from smallpox. 
You will notice th a t Dr. Shakespeare and Dr. 
Goldschmidt, in their article, Ignore the whole 
question of compulsory notification, isolation 

................ Why do they ?and sanitation.
Rufus if . N o y e s , M. D.

No P r o t e c t i o n .
It is now indisputable th a t vaccination does 

not alToid protection from smallpox. This 
proposition is self-evident, from th e  fact th a t 
thousands of vaccinated people die of sm all
pox, ond tens of thousands of vaccinated peo
ple have the disease in all its forms. In E u
ropean countries smallpox has increased in di
rect proportion to the thoroughness w ith  which 
the people have been vaccinated and re-vaccin
ated. In his “ Report on Smallpox Epidemics 
in Berlin (Germany) in 1871,” Privy Councillor 
Dr Muller (for instance) gives the following o f-

c ia l  te s t im o n y :  Out of 3,552 cases of deaths 
_y smallpox recorded in Berlin in 1871,484 were 
of v a c c in a te d  c h i ld r e n  u n d e r  J ive  y e a r s  o f  age.

V accination  Siioui.d Not Be Com pulbohy , 
because no man, and no set of men, have any 
right to co m p e l any person to  undergo any su r
gical operation whatever against Ills or her 
will. Because of the im minent danger of being 
afflicted with a loathsome disease whioh may 
become hereditary, or which may prove fatal. 
Because no vftccine virus can bo proved free 
from disease. Because, at its very best, vaccin
ation is nothing more than irrational empiri
cism, unw arranted either in science or by the 
results of experience. Because those who ad
vocate it are in absolute ignorance of w hat 
will follow it. Because it is one of tho worst 
forms of quackery supported by the S tate th a t 
euforces it. Because it is an injustice to those 
who refuse to comply w ith it, in th a t it ex 
cludes them from the benefits of ou r public 
educational institutions and condemns to illit
eracy those who would not risk being physical
ly injured or fatally diseased.

J .  D o d so n , M. D., B e th e l ,  C t.

The papers of New York and Chicago yester
day contained two startling  statem ents, either 
o( which is sufficient to condemn vaccination.

According to the New York papers, Miss Cath
arine Garrity, an employe of a shoe factory, 
who three weeks ago was made to subm it to 
oompulsory vaccination, is now INSANE from 
the effects of the poison introduced in to  the 
arm.

She is now an inm ate of the Bellevue Insane 
Asylum, having been com m itted there by the 
Court.

A t Chicago, M artha R itter, aged 22 years, who 
was forcibly vaoolnated by the health officers 
tw o weeks ago, was on Thursday committed to 
the INSANE ASYLUM!

The parents of the girl claim th a t her condi
tion is due entirely  to the effects of vaccina
tion. and their sta tem ents are borne ou t by the 
family physician.

H ere are two instances of insanity  due to 
vaccination. They are no t supposititious cases.

The Item did no t h u n t them  out in the effort 
to decry vaooination.

We know nothing of them  beyond w hat the 
papers of New Y ork and Chicago have fur- 
nisned.

A nd the fact th a t  they  were published in pa
pers which uphold vaccination conclusively 
shows th a t  the perils of vaccination have be- 
oome so apparent th a t even the advocates of it 
can no longer shu t th e ir  eyes to  th e  danger.

The Item does no t propose to forbid vaccina
tion.

B ut i t  does vigorously oppose COMPUL
SORY VACCINATION!

Because one portion of the medical profession 
believes in a theory which another portion 
claims was completely riddled years ago, even 
health  officials have no rig h t to  a ttem p t to  do 
all the thinking for th e  people, and to  force 
upon them  a praotice whioh breeds disease and 
leads to  Insanity.

The Item believes in trea ting  every subjeot 
airly.
I f  It can be demonstrated that vaccination has 

ever saved any one from the smallpox, or that the
fa ir!

It can bi
ny oni.

practice tends to obliterate the disease, we will 
cheerfully publish it.

B ut we also recognize th a t  i t  is the du ty  of 
. . .  . J  to  ’ ' "
agers whioh

F or th is reason we believe th a t  we are fulfill-

the  publio journal 
th e  dangers whioh menace them.

point ou t to  the people

ing a duty  when we give publiolty to  all in
stances o f  where insanity  o r disease has fol
lowed the touch of th e  vaooination lancet.

[From tbe Boston Herald, June 31st.] 
The Value of Vaccination.

Safe-A  Doctor who Denies its Value as a 
guard Against Smallpox.

To tho Editor of tho Herald:
Two artioles concerning vaccination lately 

appearing in The Herald w ere evidently w rit
ten  to  prove th e  alleged m erits of vaoolne 
virus. I t  is sta ted  th a t  in  Boston, slnoe last 
Ootober, ou t of 103 cases of smallpox, 20  per
sons have died. Now th a t—one death  o u t of 
four cases—Is a  higher death -rate  th an  oc
curred  in  prevocoination times, whioh ra te  was 
one dea th -ou t of six  oases. I t  is also sta ted  
th a t  of 103 cases of sm allpox 60 were unvaccin
ated, and 48 were vacoinated. T hat, of course, 
shows th a t  vaoolnatlon did no t p revent 48 per
sons from catching th e  smallpox. The artiole 
says th a t  all the deaths, 26 in num ber, ocourred 
ln.unvaoolnated persons. Now, th a t  is an awful 
death-rate. ..Twenty-five deathB ou t of 68 un- 
vaoolnated .oases, o r about 1 death  o u t of 2 
oases, or 60 deaths for 100 cases, is a  death-rate 
th ree  tim es greater th an  ocourred before vao- 
v lnatlon  whs invented.

T he o th er artiole says th a t  " fao ts  accumu
la ting  constantly  prove th e  absolute necessity 
of re-vacoinatlon. ’ The reason given is th a t 
th e  first vaoolnatlon on lypro teo ts 10 persons 
in  100 fo r 20 years. T h a t is good anti-vaccina^ 

-tion  ev idence..
F igures given by  D r. Shakespeare a ttem pt to 

contrast. Franoe and: G erm any as to  deaths 
from  smallpox. H e tr ie s  to  show th a t before 
1874, tbb  year w hen compulsion began, Ger
m any did h o t use vaooination. Now, Prof.

D o  N ot Y n c c ln n tc .
From a leaflet issued by E. M. Ripley, M. D., 

Uqionville, Conn., we ex trac t the following:
“ Do you ask why ? Because the virus used . . .  

will produce diseases of the most te rrib le  char
acter: notably, Scrofula in all its forms, E ry
sipelas and Pyiemia. Death, as a d irect result, 
is a common occurrence. V accination d o es  
n o t p r e v e n t  s m a llp o x . . . .

Vaccination lias no scientific basis; it is a 
purk and unadulterated em piricism ; it is devoid 
of common sense, and a gross outrage upon 
common decency, when practiced in compli
ance w ith s ta tu te  law. Coippulsory vaccina
tion legislation is for the benefit of a class, 
who profit by the practice, and it is an in
fringement upon personal liberty and bodily 
purity, for: ‘Know ye not th a t ye are the 
temple of God, and th a t the sp irit of God 
dwelleth in yon ? If any man defile the tem 
ple of God, him shall God destroy ; for the tem 
ple of God is holy, whioh temple ye are .’—lsf 
C or., 3d  c h a p ., 1 6 - lU h  v e r s e s ."

Danner fe reap an b ew t.
tar O a r  f r ie n d s  In  ev e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n try  

a r e  e a rn e s tly  In v ite d  to  fo rw a rd  b r ie f  le t te r s ,  
Item s o f  lo r itl  n ew s , e tc ;, f o r  u se  In  th is  d e p a r t 
m ent.

O o n u o o tlo u t .
SHELTON.—S arah  L. H ard, M. D,, w rites: 

“ I t  is no t w ithou t in terest to  th o  readers of 
and w riters for T pE  Ba n n eii to  h ear an eoho 
of response now and  then appreciative of sen
tim ents ndvanoed therein . Sometimes a  meas
ure  whloh has slum bered in one’s own mind Is 
brought suddenly to  th e  surfooe from  another’s 
point of vision, and  one feels like giving a  
hearty hand-shako of cordial greeting. Thus 
It is w ith me as I  notice in issue of Juno 0th, 
in correspondence from Lynn, M ass.: ‘ We hope 
to  be able to  announce free seats n ex t season, 
as we already  have the assuranoe of liberal 
support in th is  d irection .' May good speed a t
tend th e  step,

In te res ted  i 
uol meetin
so far as I  know prevailing ....................
ltualists, has grated  on my sensibilities more
harshly than  any tr ia l attending th e  following 
of a pioneer tru th . There are, of course, consid
erations, or have been, dem anding i t ;  bu t it

Neimeyer, In his text-book, whloh was w ritten  
several years before 1874, says th a t  “ extensive 
epidemics of smallpox ooour in spite of most

T H E  A P P A R I T I O N  O P  A  P R I E S T .

[Trauslntod for tlie Bannkk  ok L ig h t  from La Hevuo 
Spirits.]

DY W. N. EAYltS.

F ather V ernet, a priest of the order of Ob- 
lates, contributes an article to T h e  l l e g i s t e r  o f  
M a r ie  th a t relates a visit made by th e  rever
end F ather Perron to two of his friends, F ather 
Cooke and himself, the  au thor of the artiole.

I t  appears th a t F ather Perron, four days be
fore his death, solemnly promised his two 
friends that, if the th ing was possible, he would, 
after he had left his physical body, re tu rn  to 
them. This promise he repeated on th e  morn
ing of the day on which he died.

In his last moments he seemed to be in ec
stasy over some heavenly v ision ; his eyes ap 
peared to  be fixed on an objeot invisible to the 
bystanders.

Father Cooke had already attem pted to a t 
tra c t his attention , b u t the dying man rose ita 
his bed, and the au thor of th e  artiole and w it
ness of the scene says: “  I  expeoted to  see him 
leave his bed and follow th e  objeot th a t ap
peared to  a ttra c t h im ; bu t F a th er Cooke com
manded vehemently, in the name of God, the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, th a t th is  invisi
ble visitor should depart, and leave th e  dying 
man in  peace.

H earing these words, F a th er Perron  fell 
heavily upon his bed, and im mediately ex
pired.

Fourteen days a fte r his death , a t q u arte r be
fore ten  o’olook in th e  evening, I, having b u t 
ju s t gone to  bed, saw the door of my ohamber 
open, and F a ther Perron entered, dressed as 
was his custom during his life. A t th is mo
m ent th e  apartm ent was lighted as if by th e  
broad daylight. I  was about to  leap from my 
bed, bu t the visitor, approaohlng me, p re
vented me from doing so, and talked long and 
earnestly  to  me, giving me advioe and  direc
tions for my conduot in the future.

As the reverend fa ther w en t from  me, he 
le ft the door of my ohamber open, and  from 
my bed I  could see in to  th e  corridor, ls a w  
my visitor en te r the ohamber of F a th e r Cooke; 
th e  light then disappeared, and I  saw nothing 
more.

The n ex t day I  asked F a th er Cooke if  F a th er 
Perron had no t visited him the  n igh t before, 
betweon nine and ten  'o’olook f  * W hat makes 
you imagine th a t ? '  said  he to  me. -

‘ l a m  n o t im agining it,’ I  replied, ‘ l a m  sure 
of it ,’ and  I  to ld  him  all th a t hod happened to  
me. , ' V

’ Yes,’ he re p lie d ,1 i t  is true. H e oame to  me 
and talked w ith  me a  long tim e; he w as ju s t 
as he was during his life, and  seemed to  be 
filled w ith  joy. I  do no t th in k  th a t  h is feet 
touohed th e  floor as he Game and  w en t.' ”

III-Tcinpered Babies
Are not desirable in any home. Insufficient nourish
ment produces 111 temper. Guard against fretful chil
dren by feeding nutritious and dlgostlblo food. The 
Gail Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk Is tbe most 
successful of all Infaut foods.

its toaolilng* have boon suoli th a t th ey  do no t 
have to  bo unloarnod, as Is the enso w ith a good 
deal of theological teaching*. The Individual 
mossngos glvon through reliable 'tnodlumshlp 
havo brought oomfort to  thousands of hearts, 

gloom of tho grnvo by  pu tting  us 
.tlon w ith ou r splrlt-frlonds.”

___ igb
dispelling tl io . 
in communion

seems to  me so long as th a t system of support 
is m aintained, so long is the tim e deferred tha t 
we shall be recognized os a religious body, and 
accorded general -respect and privileges os 
such. Religious privileges are instinotlvely re
garded as a  human right, and there  is in tu i
tively a recognition of their universal nature 
and application, notw ithstanding th e  divisions 
and inolosures about the various folds.

The subjeot of how to m eet oxpenses is one 
th a t taxes and has taxed for generations the 
resources of fertile brains. The pew system, 
so-called, is probably the moBt universal, and 
many have been the protests against it  by phi
lanthropists as excluding the poor; and many 
the experim ents for making seats free, with 
some success and many failures. A nd if any 
doors should be open, ours should, for we reo- 
ognize ou r responsibility to so le t our light 
shine th a t others may share it.

In canvnssing recently  a small city, to  see 
w hat could be done to build up a  society of 
Spiritualists, the financial aspeot of the ques
tion was p re tty  thoroughly dlsoussed. * If  we 
only had some w ealthy men we could depend 
on,’ was often rem arked. B u tn o l s a y w e .  Is 
there any vigor in a tree  w ith one branch only 
a t work absorbing and giving ou t sustenance? 
Is th a t body vigorous and efficient w ith one 
leg or arm  perform ing the offlpe of the whole, 
and the res t paralyzed ? In  this sam e city the 
experim ent had been tried, the few single- 
handed had become exhausted, and  the body 
collapsed.

Now, if we have come out of old conditions 
of the past, where th ere  has been dependence 
on a mediator, and believe in working ou t our 
own salvation, let us show it  in a practical way.

In the oity referred to were one hundred in 
tbe faith and knowledge of Spiritualism , and 

>no society, no meetings. An average payment 
of tw enty cents eaoh week from one hundred 
people would support Sunday services, w ith a 
Lyceum and sp eak er; and w ith the help of the 
oolleotion a t eaoh service, whioh should always 
be taken, to give all present an opportunity  to 
contribute, and a Ladies’ Aid and social gath
erings, there  need be no lack of funds, bu t an 
overplus for much hel pful work. B ut mark th is : 
the smallest sum  from eaoh m em ber of a soci
ety, regularly given, and adequate to  his or her 
ability, is of more v ita l worth to th e  growth 
and perm anence of a society than endowments 
of hundreds of dollars from a few.

Individual responsibility is w hat we w ant to 
bring out to  m eet w ith success in anything. 
There is a soul-force th a t goes w ith our every 
effort, and when it comes in combination from 
every member of a society or audience, there  
can be no failure. We do no t properly esti
mate the force of aggregation of the small 
streams to make the irresistible to rre n t; we do 
not know anything yet of our individual re
sponsibilities.”

I l l i n o i s .
CHICAGO.—Mrs. C. Catlin, Secretary (1223 

Van Buren street), w rites as follows: “ The 
annual m eeting of th e  F irst Society of Spirit
ualists of Chicago was held on Sunday, June  3d, 
a t the close of one of the  grandest discourses 
ever delivered by the guides of Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, the subject being ‘Personalities vs. 
Principles.’ I t  is p re tty  generally known by 
those who sym pathize with us in th is special 
Hdb of thought, th a t we are making earnest 
efforts to extend the work by moving to a more 
central location, and in view of this the annual 
meeting and tho election of officers were felt 
to be unusually im portant. The reports of the

East year, whilst showing some signs of the 
ard times in the increased difficulty experi

enced by those in charge of the financial part 
of the work, were nevertheless encouraging. 
N otw ithstanding the fact th a t our own speaker 
had been away a longer time than usual, out- 
side assistance has been so generously extended 
of eloquent and noted speakers th a t  the year 
has been one of varied pleasure and delight.

One shadow alone came over the annual meet
ing—the re tirem en t of our ever faithful and 
dearly beloved President, Dr. Lewis Busknell. 
For eighteen years, through storm and sun- 
Bliine, he has been found a t his post as head of 
this Sooiety. No difficulty so great th a t he has 
not conquered; no nnanoial gap so broad th a t 
he has no t filled. E ver faithful, ever ready to 
throw oil on troubled waters, i t  is no wonder 
th a t the tr ib u te  of the guides was one of tender, 
loving appreciation a n a  gratitude, every senti
m ent of whioh found its  eoho In th e  heart of 
eaoh member and friend of the Sooiety. I t  was 
with heartfe lt regret th a t we yielded to  his 
oft-repeated wish and elected another in  his 
stead; bu t although we shall miss his genial 
faoe from his accustomed ohalr, we rejoice th a t 
we shall still have the benefit of his experience 
and oounsel on the Board.

When the name of D r. DeWolf of Englewood 
was proposed as his successor, i t  is no wonder 
th a t the election was unanimous and  enthusi
astic, and we feel ail who know him personally, 
socially, o r as a Spiritualist, will congratulate 
the Sooiety th a t  suoli a  man was found to  fill 
the  vaoanoy.

Our Board, as it  n6w  stands, 1b as follows: 
President, Dr. D eW olf; Vice-President, Mr. E, 
T. Slocum; Seoretary, Mrs. C atlin ; T reasurer, 
Mr. Bliss; T rustees, D r. Lewis Bushnell, Dr. 
Greer, Mr. Lucas. T o a  Sooiety w ith  suoh a 
board nothing lsim possible, ana  therefore  we

District of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.^-A correspondent w rite s: 

“ ' S p i r i t u a l i s m  i s  N a t u r a l i s m '  in tho  fullest 
o x ten t of the w ord; and the m anifestatfons of 
this g rea t soienoo and religion oome through 
n a tu ra l laws, th e  higher powers being positive, 
the medium negative, thus form ing a  battery  
by which vital magnetism does its  work, and 
the avenue is completed for spirits to  re tu rn  
w ith messages of love, guiding us from  despair 
to  enduranoe, and through peaceful assur
ances of the continuity  or life to a  hearty  re
newal of earnest desire for progression and 
hum an content. , . . . .

These thoughts were engendered by the re 
mem brance of an evening stance reoently  held 
a t W onn’s Hall, in  this oity, where oommunl- 
oations and tests were given through the me- 
dlumshlp of our widely-known Maggie Gaule. 
An advertisem ent of her is not neoessary, for 
the fu ll hall whioh greets her every Friday 
night, made up as it Is of our best soolal and 
intellectual representatives, renders anim ated 
expression of her popularity.

W ith hor God-sent gifts of olairvoyanoe and 
olalraudlenoe, she Is laboring for hum anity 
w ithout a thought of self. D irected by her 
guides, she invites the skeptio to  deny, if in 
tru th  he oan do so, the descriptions she gives, 
while she promises to  be os faithful and true 
in delineating the spirits as they oome. With 
marvelous precision descriptions a re  given, 
and recognized ofttlm es by strangers who 
come a long distance for their first a ttendance 
upon a spiritual meeting, proving w ith  a oer- 
ta ln ty  th a t sp irits do re tu rn  and communi
cate.

T here is one extrem ely pleasing feature in 
Miss Gaule’s teaching: I t  is not required  of 
us, she says, to relinquish our childhood relig
ion and  the sweet prayers wo learned a t  our 
m other’s knee to  become Spiritualists; bu t we 
m ust re ject all th a t interferes w ith th e  logioal 
exercise of God-given functions, holding only 
to  th a t which elevates, giving im petus to  the 
higher faculties, and rendering God within 
visible in aot, thought and deed.

M a in e .
ROCKLAND.—M atilda Cushing-Smith says, 

June 18th: “ For two Sundays we have had the 
pleasure of receiving vital tru th s  from the lips 
of Mrs. Kate R. Stiles of Boston. Her dis
courses speak to th e  heart, as well as the  in tel
lect. The subjeots of ‘ Mediumship,’ ‘The 
Work of the Spirit-W orld,’ ‘ C harity ,’ and 
’The U ltim ate D estiny of Spiritualism , were 
ably considered. The necessity of leading tru ly  
spiritual lives while on the earth-plane was 
clearly presented, and the hearers w ere stim u
lated to  increased effort, no t only to  spiritual
ize the w o r ld , bu t to  make Spiritualism  a livin'; 
reality , purifying and elevating each individ
ual soul.

The descriptive s4anoes and psychometric 
readings, following the discourses, gave gen
eral sa tisfac tion ; and rem arkable evidences of 
sp irit re tu rn  were given to  many seekers. At 
this c lo s in g  m eeting of the season we are sure 
th a t a deep feeling of in te rest has been aroused 
in m any thinking minds, and we hope to se- 
oure th e  services of this gifted speaker and 
medium In the fall, when we resume our meet
ings.”

M is s o u r i .
OREGON.—” H olt ’’ w rites: “ Philo Judajus, 

who w rote two thousand years ago, s a id : ‘ The 
worse is always plotting against the good. . . . 
For, as in medical science, some practitioners 
who know how to cure almost every complaint 
and disease and infirm ity, can, nevertheless, 
give no true, or even probable, description of 
any one of th em ; while others, who are  very 
clever in giving accounts of symptoms, causes 
and modes of cure, and are most excellent in
te rp re te rs of the principles of the a rt, yet are 
u tterly  useless in the m atte r of a ttend ing  tbe 
bodies of the sick, to  the cure of wbicb they  aro 
unable to  contribute the slightest assistance.’

Here, then, is a tru th  . th a t was know n ages 
ago, and one th a t is dem onstrated every day. 
Read i t  to any fair-minded, educated physi
cian, and  he will declare th a t it  is true . Why, 
then, seek by legislation to  forbid th a t  very 
olass from practicing medicine, and a t  tbe  same 
time to encourage and proteot the learned bu t 
inefficient olass? I t  can only be done on the 
principle enunoiated by th a t wise m an of old, 
Philo: ‘T hat the worse is still forever plotting 
against the b e tte r.’ ”

R h o d e  I s l a n d .
PR O V ID EN C E.-M rs. F. H. Roscoe, Corre

sponding Seoretary, w rites: “ The People’s 
Progressive Spiritualists ' Association had its 
seoond meeting on Sunday evening, Ju n e  17th, 
a t  the residence of Dr. F. H. Roscoe, 151 Broad
way. T he rules and by-laws were read and ap
proved by all present, Mr. J. S. Soarlett was 
appointed Treasurer p ro  tern .; Mr. S. R. Brown, 
Aotlng Chairman for the evening, and Mr. Jo 
seph Cooper, Seoretary.

The m eeting was an harm onious one, and the 
outlook most promising for a large and  flour
ishing sooiety.

[The n ex t meeting was to  be held a t th e  same 
place on the evening of Ju n e  24th.]

boara nothing lsim possible. and therefore  we 
look confidently forw ard to  th e  consummation 
of our one g rea t hope—th a t of plaoing our 
Cause before th e  world in  suoh a m anner and 
w ith suoh surroundings th a t i t  shall no longer 
be a  target for the firrows of bigotry and igno
rance, bu t lead liberal and th ink ing  minds to  
see th a t theso g rea t tru th s  demand a t  least th e ir 
resneotful a ttention . -

The report of the com m ittee having th is m at
te r  in oharge, and presented  a t  an adjourned 
meeting Sunday, th e  17th inBt., was fe lt to  be 
sufficiently encouraging to  w arran t th e  Sooiety 
in adopting it, and a t once proceeding to  seoure 
the place of meeting. One pleasing featu re  is, 
th a t w hilst tho main objeot in  the movement 
is th e  centralization o f  . ou r fo r c e s , m aking this 
a  Sunday m orning union service for the pre
sentation of th e  philosophy of Spiritualism , the 
leaders of all ou r s is te r societies have heartily 
endorsed and  are cooperating w ith  us in  the 
move, all feeling the Cause os a  whole m ust re
ceive an Im petus forw ard for good.

A t the m eeting of Sunday, Mrs. Riohraond 
reoeivod h e r n ineteen th  annual oall to  m inister 
to  th e  Sooiety. In  accepting it, th e  guides spoke 
of th e  contem plated change os one of th e  most 
Im portant steps ever tak en  by th e  Sooiety.
. On the lost Sunday of th is m onth we olose 
our m eeting for the season, and I  tru s t, when 
n ex t I  w rite  you, i t  Will he to  te ll of th e  realiza
tion of our hopes, and th a t  our beloved teacher 
has begun th e  n ineteen th  year o f  her m inistry  
amid surroundings w orthy of the Cause she so 
ably represents.’^

Now Tori*.- ’
SYRACUSE.—.U nder date  of June  fith, J .  S. 

W orden W rites, on renew ing subscrip tion : 
“ Tins Ba n n e r , during its  long oareer, has ac
complished untold  good, and the b es t of i t  is

. [From Light, J udo 34,1804.}
SPIRITUALISM IN PARIS.

. 11YESIMA IIAIUIINOK MlITTEN.

Having promised tho  Editor of L i g h t  to  giro 
somo aooount of Spiritualism  In Paris, a* I  may 
hnve found i t  from my rooont opportun ity  of 
personal observation, I  propose to 'do so in th is 
artiole, premising, however, th a t I  find my 
purpose to  some e x te n t anticipated in the lost 
numbor of L i g h t  by th e  quotation of observa
tions by M r.F . W. H . Myers, in an artio le en
titled  “ Anglo-Frenoh Psychological Sooiety," 
Deeming th a t there  m ay still be some m atters 
of In terest in  reference to  the noble Cause of 
Spiritualism , no t included In Mr. M yers’s ex
cellent rem arks, I  shall offer the following 
sta tem ent of my own views on this sub jeo t:

In  the palatial residence of th e  Duohesse do 
Pom ar .(bettep known as the Countess of C aith
ness) there  is arranged a beautiful Ieoture- 
room, w ith seating  aooommodatlon fo r five 
hundred persons, a  spaoious platform , and 
walls adorned w ith fine statues, splendid pic
tures, and all th e  aooessorles of such m eetings 
os oan a ttra o t thoughtful and eduoated vis
itors. In  th is delightful leoture-room every 
Wednesday—up to  the  middle of sum m er—re 
nowned and popular scientists (especially those 
who have devoted th e ir  time and ta len ts  to  
the study of sp iritual problems) m eet together 
—some to lecture, ana  some to  listen  to  dis
courses on ocoult subjeots.

Among the celebrities announced to  fill up 
the series of lectures for the p resent year are : 
Camille Flam marlon, the  renowned and  sp irit
ually-inspired astronom er: Prof. Bonnet-Mau- 
ry, whose subject was tbe late Congress of 
Religions a t  Chloago; Prof. Charles Riohet, a 
member of the Parisian  Sooldtd Psyohologique; 
M. Ldon Denis, the au th o r of one of tb e  la test 
and best works on Spiritualism  published in 
the Frenob languago; another warm and earn
est convert to  the sp iritual ranks, M. l’Abbd 
Petit, who is to  speakon  “ L’E sprit N ouveau," 
and several o thers of th e  same standing. T h a t 
my world-wide and purely cosmopolitan name 
was perm itted to  appear amongst th e  list of 
the above-mentioned persons, w ith th e  an
nouncem ent th a t 1 should speak on “ Modern 
Spiritualism ,” may suffice to show th a t the la t
te r  phase of thought, pure aud simple, holds 
its place a t Madame la Duohesse’s palace of 
“ Holyrood,” w hilst my own teachings on th is 
great subjeot extended  to  o ther m eetings than 
the one announced in the  May cards.

Besides these semi-public gatherings, the 
Duchesse holds a weekly circle, a t whioh the 
spirits from the life beyond are privileged to 
oommunicate through an humble bu t unques
tionably honest rapping medium, w hilst the 
noble hostess (herself a fine w riting medium) 
receives and inscribes volumes of communica
tions from the G uardian Spirit of the mansion 
and the Individualities of a band of spirits 
giving the cognomen of the “ S tar Cirole.

And when I  have said this I  have said all I 
could learn as representing  Spiritualism  (as 
such) in Paris. In my last year’s publication, 
“ The Unseen U niverse," I gave an extended 
acoount, one th a t was verified to me through 
the most reliable source, of “ Oooultlsm in 
Paris ” ; bu t I insist now, and shall show (with 
permission) in some fu tu re  articles, th a t  “ Oc
cultism ” alone, w hether in praotice or theory, 
is not Spiritualism, and has none of th e  basis 
of f a c t s  to rest upon w hioh makes Spiritualism  
stand alone in this age.

The "O co u lt” societies of Paris in 1892 were 
fairly described in a pam phlet entitled , “ Re
vue Philo8ophique Independent des H autes 
E tudes.” The meetings therein m entioned 
were convened for th e  study of Hypnotism, 
Theosophy, Kabbalism. Freemasonry, Psychic- 
ism, Magnetism, and o ther occult subjeots. 
Besides these were so -c a lle d  “ Rosioruoians,” 
Spiritists or , Rei'ncarnationists, and “ The 
Sphinx,” “ T rue Cross,” and “ M artlnists ” so
cieties. Some of the above branches have col
lapsed, others still keep up semi-private m eet
ings, bu t all, w ith bu t one exception, a re  stu 
dents of antique systems, and systems only. 
They are theorists, speculators on the marvel
ous and, to them , unsolved problems of life ; 
and, beyond the Theosophists, or Blavatsky- 
ites—a word which comprehends the all of 
w hat they b e lie ve—  or th e  MatJnetizers, whose 
w h a t  th e y  k n o w  is lim ited to  experim ents w ith 
the denizens of earth  alone—none of the so- 
called Oooultists have among them  any indis-

Eutable facts to  prove th a t “ when a man dies 
e shall live again.” I t  is in this respect th a t 

I  draw an impassable line of dem arcation (at 
least for the present time) between any sp irit
ual sooiety founded upon well proven and de
m onstrable faots of communion betw een the 
incarnated dwellers of ea rth  and tbe excarnat- 
ed spirits of th e  men and women th a t did 
dwell on earth, bu t have now continued their 
lives in other spheres, and the vague, dream y, 
speculative philosophies which grow ou t of ex
perim ents practiced through magnetism w ith 
still incarnated spirits of mortals, or alleged 
marvels with “ M ahatm as,” of whose existence 
the world has yet to obtain the first item  of 
evidence.

As there  is a gradually increasing stream  of 
thought perm eating publio opinion, tending to 
underlie or overleap the solid faots of Spiritual
ism, and, under the  fashionable and speoious 
name of “ Psyohioism,” endeavoring to resolve 
our well-tried spirit-com munion into ta lk  be
tw een two “ Egos ” of th e  same self—I shall re
serve all fu rth er rem arks on this subjeot for 
another artiole. provided my nearly used-up 
tim e will perm it, and the  clean, pure, and in-

Wrltten for tho Banner of Light. 
T W I L I G H T  MU S I N  GS.

BY H. P . TALLMADOE.

When day had closed its golden gate 
Came from the east advancing shade 

In silent marob—and to await 
The breezes from tbe forest glade,

And learn If they to me would bear 
That I mlgbt on a tablet trace 

Some gems of thought in beauty rare,
And fold them In my fond embrace.

I stood, transfixed, as one alone;
And watehed the blending light and abode 

Of sunset gleams tbat ’round me sbone,
With twilight ’long the forest glade;

In thought, above, I sailed serene 
On fleeoy clouds, through seas of air;

O’er highlands, crowned with evergreen,
Saw beauty beaming everywhere!

Then closed tbe door to time and sense,
As distant vision fades away;

And yet, was rap ture more Intense I 
For waves of light would ’round me play— 

And strains of mellow muslo float 
Upon the soft and balmy air;

So wondrous sweet, and, every note 
Seemed but In answer to my prayerl

I did not sleep—yet when In tranoe 
A form upon the vision camel 

That would retreat and then advance,
And strove, In vain, to give her name.

But when with wreaths of flowers rare 
[Were twined tlio sweet “ Forget-me-not,”

’ Came memCry of a being fair— ■
Of one who ne'er can be forgot!

Thore is no death I Tho veil between 
No longer can this truth oonceali 

The fields beyond, forever green,
Do Immortality reveal!

The light along the " Milky. Way ”
Is but a pathway of the skies 

Leading to an eternal day,
Where Love matures, but never dies!

Oh, wond’rous thought! While ages roll, 
Though mountains crumble and decay,

Yet still shall live the human soull 
And onward o’er the starry way—

While constellations yet sball burn,
And mystlo realms of life unbar—

To God who gave, man shall return,
True to his orbit as the star! ■ •

Wonderful oures by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla In every part 
of the land. Wrlto for names. ■

struotive columns of "Light" will again be open 
A For the present I  conclude w ith a  trib - 

g ratltude to  the dear and honored Duoh- 
essede Pomar, thanking her for devoting bo 
muoh of her tim e, means, and commanding po
sition to  the only religion now existing upon 
th e  face of th e  earth  whloh proves beyond a 
shadow of doubt or peradvenlure th a t death  does 
no t end all, and th a t tb e  soul of man lives, and 
is, beyond the grave, th e  same individualized 
soul i t  was on earth .

to  me 
u teo f

"S o  Am I .’’—An am using _______________
one of Mr. Spurgeon’s theolqgioal studen ts who 
was a  small man. To develop and  te s t the ir 
readiness, the g reat London preaolier used a t 
one tim e to  send them  in to  the pu lp it w ithou t 
a  h in t of the te x t from  whioh they  w ere to  
preaoh.

On one aooaslon, a  li tt le  nervous man, w ith 
little  of the Ita lian  g ift for im provisation, was 
sen t up, and on opening th e  paper containing 
th e  tex t, found on i t  th e  word "  Zaooheus. 
F o r a  mom ent he stood silent, in  g reat em bar
ra ssm en t-th e n  began : ■

"  My brethren , Zaooheus was a  little  m an ’’— 
a lo n g  p au sed ” so a m .I .” ' A longer pause— 
“ Zaooheus was up a’tre e—so am I.

Passed to Nplrlt-Lffe.
From Maynard, Mass., Juno lStli, Mrs. Lavlnla Beaton, of 

England, agod 24 yoars and 1 month.
A beloved companion, and little daughter four days old, 

are loft to mourn the loss of hor physical, prosonco..
Mrs. Boston was a flno medium: tuo boreaved companion 

Is also a medium, and is sustained In his hour of sorrow by 
the mossed consolation whloh Spiritualism albno oan give. 
T? esp lrl t-gu I (I o 3 of Hattie O. Webber of Campello conuuot- 
pd tho funoraLservices. The oxerolsos woro boautiful and 
Improsslvo. Those funeral rites furnlshod tho first publio 
demonstration of Splritunilsm In Maynnrd, hut wo fool as
sured that an lntorost bos boon oroatod thereby that will 
eventually booomo wldosproad. We trust tho seods sown 
m th e lm o j of our doonqst boroavoment will spring up and 
bring forth a  plentiful harvest for tho Oauso that is so pre
cious to our hearts. . Mns. H. O. J ohnboh.

[O m a n M Iteu  not over twenty Uriel in length are put- 
yF'en aceeedtng that number, twenty tent! for each additional line will be charged, Ten mra$ on an aver* 

agematealinet No poetry admitted under the above heading0

National fidncntlonal Association*
Tho National Educational Association of XT. S. A., with 

SXn £ ’itr £ ano' Bup£  Publio Schools. Chicago, Prosfdontj Uon. J. M, Qroonwood, Supt, Publio Sohoola, Kansas Oltr! 
J^hsurori Hon.Irwlp Shopard, I’resldont fatato Normal

Asbuby Pabk  Is ono of tho most boautiful seaside rosorti 
on'tho Atlantlo Coast, about 40 milos from Now York o itr  
and two hours’ r|do from Philadelphia. I t  has most spacious 
and magnlflcont hotel acoommoaatlon, and all momhors of 
tho Association wUl be granted half-ratoa on mostof tho 
railroads and at hotels on presentation of tholr MomborshlD 
Cqrtlfloatcs, during tho mooting. ■ “ v
_ tlokota will ho good to return until Sept. 1st, If do -, 
jjoalted with the Hallway Joint Agout at Aalmry Park dur-

F o ro y v ic u i.  Bu lletin , containing full information 
and omclnl program regarding, hotol and railway ratos and 
routos, aud for further particulars, addross

' : Sec'y Local Executive Committee, Aitury'Park, I f .J  '
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"The Dead Man's Message.''

Benoath the  hurrying current* of society there a te  
m any silent workers, who a re  continually gathering 
shin ing  pearls, and adding them to  the rich posses
sions of the world. They a re  really doing for spiritual 
thought w hat those who are  loudest In their claims 
a re  apparently  unable to doi and giving to tho spir
itu a l movement an Impetus th a t Is oarrylng It Into cir
c les  th a t have, either through religious bigotry or In
difference, been blind to Its ellloaoy and power. When 
F lorence U arry a t wrote "T h ere  Is no D e a th ,s h e  
furnished an epitome of h er researches In the un
know n country, and u ttered  such an  amount of wis
dom  th a t she startled many Into questioning " I t  such 
th in g s be." And many expressed the  wish th a t she 
m igh t write further conclusions upon the subjeot.
** T h e  Dead Man’s Message ” Is her fulfillment of that 
desire , which, while told after the manner of a  story, 
g ives a  clear recounting of the condition of the spirit 
a f te r  death, and Its progress through the spheres. 
T h e  whole gist of her thought Is covered by Massey’s 
lin es:

“ Love carries Heaven where’er It goes,
Amrllatrcd carries Holl.”

T h e  truth of which Is so evident on earth , th a t It Is 
n o t dlfDoult to accept Its continuance In other spheres 
of life.

I ’rof. Aid ivy n Is not unlike o ther men, who allow 
self-interest to become the dominating power ol their 
lives—who sacrifice everything upon the a lta r  of a 
p e tty  ambition—and who are  blind to the many bless
ings and beauties th a t life affords. H e allowed his 
tem per to rule him to th a t extent th a t he steeled his 
h e a r t against his own kind; refused to go to his 
fa th e r 's  dying bed, turned his own son out of doors, 
an d  was cordially bated  by those who otherwise 
would have loved and honored him.

One night, a fter he had been more arbitrary than 
u s tfa l.b e  sa t by the Ore In Ills well-appointed library 
an d  seemingly slept, only to waken and And himself 
grasp ing  the back of his own chair.

“  T his Is really very strange,” he thought. ” Surely 
I fell asleep In this chair. I must have walked in my 
Bleep.” •

T h e  room was sunk In profound darkness. The Ore 
b ad  completely died out, and the atm osphere was In
tensely  cold. He moved slowly around the table, 
reaching again the arm chair, and was In full view of 
th e  man who slept In Ills favorite seat, and he gazed 
a t  him  aghast—It was him se lf

I s  It posslblel ” he exclaimed. “ Gan It really be 
th e  case? Have I passed out of my body? Is my 
connection broken with earth  forever?”

H e glanced up as he thought thus, and again saw, 
standing on the opposite side of the table, the figure 
of b is old fatber, who solemnly bowed an  affirmative 
answ er to his questioning.

“  F ather,” he exclaimed, “ tell me; am I right, and 
Is th is  deatl)7”

H is father bowed again.
Some Invisible attraction  seemed to chain him to 

h is ow n corpse. ” But bow can this be? ” he thought.
”  If  I am dead, why am I still here? Why have I not 
been carried away to another world? Why have I 
no t wings, or—or—the other thing? I d o n ’t under
s ta n d  It. 1 m ust be dreaming I ” He gazed for a  long 
tim e a t the quiet sleeper In the arm chair, wishing that 
th e  dream would end, when he was surprised by the 
se rv an t's  entering, opening the windows, and throw 
Ing back the shutters noisily. She turned and caught 
up a  rug, but perceived the silent figure In the chair; 
she gave a  (ell shriek, ahd rushed from the room 
again , only lo relippear, followed ''by James, the foot
m an , and Sarah, the cook.

" D o n 't  be afraid,” the Professor said to them, " I 
am  only Buffering from a  nightmare. Come here and 
w ake me, Jam es, as you used to In the mornings.” 
B ut no one of them seemed to heed or hear him.

” Oh, poor m aster!" exclaimed the cook. " What
ev er will the missus say?"

“ La, cook, do n’t l e t ’s go a  slep nearer,” said Mary. 
“ H e looks aw ful; I shall never get over the fright all 
my life long.”

“ Now, don 't talk nonsense," Interposed the more 
heroic Jam es; "  I dare say I t ’s only a fit lie’s In. Or, 
m aybe, lie ’s had a  drop too much. Why! lie ’s lying 
th e re  as natural as possible. H e 's  no more dead than 
I  am .” And so they talked on—finally realizing that 
he w as dead, and stealthily left the room to call the 
household; and the Professor heard them carefully 
close the door and lock It on the outside. I t was not 
a  nightm are, then; he actually was dead. Well, It 
w as the most curious thing that had ever happened to 
him. Where was hell? where was heaven? Should 
he  never be able to get away from th a t room? What 
w as the  m atter with him th a t he could not fly ? I t  will 
be seen that the Professor was stunned and dazed by 
his sudden entrance into spirlt-llfe, though be could 
see and hear all that was going on about film, and yet 
took no part therein—was held, temporarily a t  least, 
w ith in  the scope of earthly environments; and, more 
th an  all, was able now to realize the light in which he 
had stood so far as family and friends were concerned. 
For, a fter the attendants had  covered bis body with a 
shee t and left the room, he heard tho door open and 
saw  his wife and daughter enter. They approached 
the  corpse; the former drew down the sheet whloh 
shrouded the figure,and gazed a t  the dead body of her 
husband. His daughter also looked a t It In silence.

'• P oor papa,”  sighed E thel a t last. “ How much 
h ap p ie r  he would be a( this moment If he had only 
considered others a little as well as himself."

“ Mumsey,”  said Madeline In an awed Whisper, "do  
you th ink  he Is In heaven?”

"  Oh I do n’t  ask me, d e a r ; I hope so ; bu t we are told 
th a t only those who love Cod can go to heaven, there
fore I d o n ’t  know what to th ink .”

“ I t  seems so strange,”  replied the girl. "  He looks 
so m uch a t  rest, and yet when one remembers— ” 

" T h a t ’s Just what one m ust not do, my dear," ex
claim ed Ethel, “ we m ust n o t  remember. We must 
try our utmost to forget."

A nd thus they talk  on together, going over the many 
trying scenes of the  past years, in which he had rulod 
everything with such a  hard  hand as to leave only a 
keen sense of relief now th a t he was really dead I 
And they  left the room, their arm s Intertwined, with
out one backward glance. - 

“  I  cannot stand this muoh longer,”  thought the 
Professor. “ Is there no way by whloh I can esoape 
being tortured after this fash ion?”

" N o t  yet,"  answered a  voloe near him.
H e turned, and saw a  ta ll man, d a d  In flowing gar

m ents, standing beside him.
" W h o  are y o u ? ’’ asked the Professor. " I  have 

dever seen you before.’’
"  Because your spiritual eyes have not been opened 

to perceive me,” replied the  man. "  I  am  your con
tro lling  sp ir it; w bat you call your guardian angel.”  . 

" ,B u t what Is your nam e? ”
"  i  w as known on earth  as  John  Forest, and I  have 

associated  myself with your scientific studies.”
“ W hy have you not discovered yourself to me be

fo re?’’
" I  was with you, but you oould not perceive me. 

Your eyes have been fixed too much upon yourself to 
realize spiritual Influence.’*

"  B u t If you possess any power, take  me from this 
plaoe; 1 have done with earth , It seems. W b y o an ln o t 
quit It, and go either to heaven or— h e ll? "

"  Do n’t  be In a  hurry. You will go to the place 
you have  made for yourself soon enough. The first 
of your lessons begins In th is house,’’

" B u t  tell me, why m ust 1  Btay by th is horrible 
body? IW hat link Is there now between It and m e? ” 

“  Y ou stay because you cannot free yourself."
" B u t  must I  listen to all tills rubbish the  friends I  

have le ft behind me talk  of m e? Oan you not close 
my e a rs?  i t  annoys me.”

"  I  know  It does, because you feel It Is true. W hat 
you h e a r  Is.the effect of your own oonduot upon ea rth .” 

T hen  the guide becomes Invisible. T he undertakers 
come In and m ake the neoessary arrangem ents. • The 
funeral follows, and then the Professor begins bis 
Journey upward. His first step seems to  consist in 

• un learning more than anything else, and It Is a  long’ 
w earisom e time before h e 'g e ts  freed from the conse
quen t results of tho old life. H is punishment Is pot 
am id th e  fiery ordeals of sulphurlo fumes, bu t Is 
a ltogether made up In passing the inevitable results 
of his own earthly career. H e novor gets away from

hlmulf. Whatever be suffers he fs made to under
stand Is wholly of his own making, and that whatever 
tight (alts across his pathway comes from tho same 
cause. That Is, the hereafter Is fashioned from tho 
materials furnished by ono’s motives. There could 
uot be a stronger plea for unselfish living, nor could 
any teapher omphaalzo the law of Justice and equity 
more forcibly than has the author. In fact, although 
under the guise of a "story,'< I am safe In saying It Is 
an actual spiritual experience, gathered from Miss 
Marryat’s oxtenslvo researches In this direction.

After the spirit’s eyes are opened, and he begins to 
progress, It Is especially Interesting to note how Im
portant a part every emotion plays, until the repent
ant but developed spirit says: " I am willing to do 
whatever God wills. I  am bis slave henceforward,” 
and with the sunlight of heaven upon him passes on 
to brighter spheres.

Of the story I have said nothing, since my Interest 
Is more In wbat It teaches; but I oan recommend 
"The Dead Man's Message” to every Intelligent 
thinker, and be safe In saying that Its perusal will 
give a dearer, broader and more Intelligent idea of 
wbat Spiritualism In Its true sense teaohes.

J .  W. F l e t c h e r .

S p i r i t u a l  C a m p - l S r i t m p .
Lake Pleasant, tlie Mother of Camp* 

Meetings.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The thousands who yearly go to this charming sum
mer homo are looking forward with happy thoughts to 
the coming meeting.

Already a hundred cottages are occupied, and the 
sound of the hammer Is heard, as new buildings are going up.

The management have secured a brilliant list of 
speakers and mediums, and the same popular band of 
muRlc—" The Worcester Cadets.”

Lake Pleasant has attractions which are always 
sure to draw: The pure mountain air, the health- 
giving water, the pretty lake with Its boats, the odor
ous pine groves, the streets illuminated at night by 
electricity, the dancing assemblies, the fresh berries, 
milk and butter, and vegetables from the surrounding 
farms—all combine to bring health and Joy to the vis 
Itor; while the able lectures and the comfortiug spirit- 
messages from scores of “ open gateways ” educate 
and solace the seeker for truth and " surcease from sorrow.”

Header, are you In doubt where to go for your sum
mer “outing”? Come to Lake Pleasant; here Is 
rest; here Is food for the soul: here are country 
scenes of exquisite beauty; here the expense of living 
Is very moderate; here you will enjoy splendid music 
everyday; here you will listen to great speakers upon 
lofty themes, or you can wander off Into the woods 
and be happy with your own thoughts.

You should see Lake Pleasant by moonlight. Look 
from the "Bluff” upon " Old Tobey” under the sil
very light of the full moon, and see Its grandeur mir
rored In the crystal lake. You will then say the " half 
has never been told."

Below Is given In detail the program. Remember 
Lake Pleasant Is situated on the Fitchburg Railroad, 
In the town of Montague, Mass., seven miles east of 
Greenfield, and ninety miles west of Boston. Excur
sion tickets can be obtained all along the line of the 
Fitchburg Railroad and many of its connecting roads.

Our aunual convocation commences Sunday. Ju ly  
29th. and ends on Mouday, the 27th of August.

The opening Sunday the  platform is to be occupied 
In the morning by our President, Abram H. Dailey of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng In the 
afternoon. Mrs. Twlng also speaks on Tuesday, Ju ly  
31st, and Wednesday, Aug. 1st, and Mrs. Tlllle Rey
nolds on Friday, Aug. 3d. On Sunday, Aug. 6th, the 
platform Is to be occupied by Mrs. 8arah A. Byrnes 
of Boston In the afternoon, and by Mr. Abram H. 
Dailey In the morning. Mrs. Byrnes Is also to speak 
on the 7th and 9th of August. On Friday, Aug. 10th, 
Saturday, Aug. 11th, and Sunday morning, Aug. 12th, 
the platform Is to be occupied by Mr. Willard J. Hull 
of Buffalo, N. Y. On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 12th, 
and Tuesday, Aug. 14th, and Thursday, Aug. lOth, 
the  platform Is to be occupied by Mr. J . Clegg Wright. 
On W ednesday. Aug. 15th, Friday, Aug. 17th. and 
Sunday afteruoon, Aug. 19th, the platform Is to be oc
cupied by Mrs. R. S. Lillie of Melrose, Mass. On Sun 
day morning, Aug. 19th, Tuesday, Aug. 21st, and 
Thursday, Aug. 23d, Dr. George A. Fuller of Wor 
cester Is to lecture. On Friday. Aug. 24tli, Sunday 
morning, Aug. 2Ctb, and Mouday afternoon, Aug. 27th. 
Mr. W alter Howell of New York Is to speak. On 
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 26tb, and Monday morning, 
Aug. 27th, Mrs. Clara HI Banks Is to lecture.

There are  to be morning and, as a  general rule, af
ternoon conferences when there are  no lectures. A 
number of very excellent test mediums will be upon 
the  grounds.

Those engaged by the Society to give platform 
tests are Mr. Harlow Davis of New York and Mr. F. 
M. Donovan of Indiana. Mr. Donovan Is spoken of 
as being one of the most remarkable mediums for the 
manifestation of Independent slate-writing In the 
country. This will be bis first trip to the East, and 
If bis medlumship compares with what we have beard 
concerning him, he will be accorded a very cordial 
welcome.

Mr. Harlow Davis, as a test medium, Is too well 
known to require words of commendation.

H. A. Budinoton,

peal of existing laws antagonistic to this end, as well 
as to prevent the enaetment ol laws in the future by 
State or National governments that would be unjust 
to or abridge the rights of Spiritualists, or humaulty 
(n general, and believing, also that the unfoldntent of 
true lives and a nobler civilization can be better at
tained by association and corporation than by Indi
vidual efforts, wo. therefore, agree to unite for tho 
praettoal outworking* of our convictions, and agree to 
be governed by the following Constitution uud By- 
Laws: ’

V
The objeots of this Association shall be to conduct 

Spiritual meetings, to foster and maintain Spiritualist 
Booletles for the dissemination of the teachings of the 
Spiritualistic Philosophy. To own and hold property 
for religious and educational purposes. To endow 
and foster sohools, colleges, libraries, and other edu
cational Institutions, hospitals and homes for aged 
and Indigent mediums and Spiritualists.. To exercise 
charity to the poor and needy. To raise funds for mis
sionary purposes, and for the defense and protection 
of Spiritualists, their mediums aud healers, In their 
legal rights as citizens of this Republic,

President, H. D. B arre tt, Jfily Hale, N. Y .; Vice- 
President, Mrs. 8. A. W alters, 20 Lincoln Avenue, 
Auburn, N. Y .: Secretary, Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader, 
P. 0 . Box 440, Philadelphia, P a .; Corresponding Sec
retary , F rank  W alker. Ham burgh, N. Y .; T reasurer, 
B. B. H ill, 1020 New M arket street, Philadelphia, P a .; 
E. W. Sprague, Jam estow n, N. Y.. W. 8. Rowley, 9 
Glen P a rk  Place, Cleveland, O., Mrs. O. H. H ender
son, 216 E ast 5tb street, E rie , Pa., C. 8. Hubbell, Sala
m anca. N . Y., T rustees.

A ddress all applications for membersblp to Mrs. M. 
E. Cadwallader, Secretary, P. 0. Box 440, Philadel
phia, Pa., and all correspondence for further Informa
tion to F rank W alker, Cor. 8ec'y, Hamburgh, N. Y.

ffuecu City Park, Vl.
This meeting opens Ju ly  29th, and closes 8ept. 2d. 
L ist of Speakers for the season of 1894: Ju ly  29th, 

Sunday, Hon. A. E. Stanley, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes; 
31st, Tuesday. MrB. Sarah A. Byrnes; Aug. 1st, 
Wednesday, Alonzo F. H ubbard ; 2d, Thursday, Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes: 3d, Friday, Mrs. A. W. Crossett; 
4th, Saturday, J .  Clegg W right; 5tb. Sunday (not yet 
decided), J .  Cle-g W right; 7th, Tuesday, J .  Clegg 
WrlRht; 8th, W ednesday (not ye t decided); 9th, 
Thursday. Mrs. R. S. L illie; loth, Friday, Hon. A. H. 
D ailey; n th ,  Saturday, Mrs. R. 8. Lillie; 12tb, Sun
day, Hon. A . H . Dailey, Mrs. R. 8. L illie; 14tb, Tues
day, Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng: 16th, Wednesday, T. 
Grtm shaw; 16th, Thursday. Mrs. 8arah A. Wiley; 
17tb. Friday, T. Grlm shaw ; 18th, Saturday, Mrs. Clara 
H. Banks; 19th, Sunday. F. A. Wlggln, Mrs. Clara H. 
B anks; 2lst, Tuesday, M rs. Ida P . A. W hitlock; 22d, 
Wednesday, Mrs: Clara H. B anks; 23d, Thursday, F. 
A . W lggln: 24th. Friday, Mrs. Id a  P. A. W bltlook; 
26th, Saturday. Mrs. Emma Paul: 28th, Sunday, Mrs. 
Emma Paul. Dr. George A. F u ller; 28th, Tuesday, 
Lucius Colburn; 20th, W ednesday, Dr. George A. Ful
le r ; 30th, Thursday, J .  F rank  B axter; 31st, Friday, 
D r. George A. Fuller; Sept. 1st, Saturday, J .  F rank 
B axter; 2d, Sunday, Dr. George A . Fuller, J .  Frank 
Baxter.

The Circulars tor L ake P leasant and Queen City 
P a rk  Camp-Meetings are  now ready for distribution. 
Those who wish for one of each can send a  postal to 
J .  Milton Young, or N. S. Henry, L ake Pleasant, 
Mass., and th e  circulars will be forwarded to their ad
dress. Those who desire a  large num ber sent, should 
apply to Db . E. A. Sm it h , Brandou, VL, who will 
send package by express.

Tho Spiritual) Educational and Pro
tective Union.

[Published by request.)
To the Spiritua lists o f Am erica, Cresting 

In  the la tte r  part of A ugust, 1893, a t  Cassadaga 
Camp, N. Y., there  was organized an Association of 
Spiritualists, not of Spiritualism, for th a t Is already 
organized by higher powers. The need of an organi
zation fqr business purposes, w ltbout narrow  creeds, 
b u t on so broad a  basis tb a t  all Spiritualists may feel 
free to Join, has long been felt, not only to further the 
tru th , as we know it. b u t as a  protection In time of 
need against unjust legislation or persecution In any 
form. I t  Is believed by th e  projectors of tbts move
m ent tbat suoh bas been atta ined  a s  ts shown by the 
Pream ble and  Objeots of th e  Union given below. Tbe 
Constitution and By-Laws a re  simple In form, and vest 
th e  general m anagem ent of the business of the Soci
e ty  in a  B oard o f  T rustees, oomposed of the  Presi
dent, Vice-President, Beoretary, Corresponding Secre
ta ry , T reasurer, and four o ther Trustees, all of whom 
a re  elected a t  an  annual m eeting of tbe  Union to be 
held  the third F riday In AugusL T he fee of member
ship  has been fixed a t  tbe  small sum of fifty cents, to 
be paid annually In advance. No member shall be 
held  liable, under the Constitution, for any Indebted
ness of the Association. I t  Is Intended and destred-to 
form local societies auxiliary to this, and applications 
for permission to be connected w ith th is Union are 
already oomlng In from various sooletlCs. I t  Is hoped 
th a t  every Spiritualist, w hether m an or woman, will 
(eel th a t It Is bis or her duly  to loin the  Union, for In 
organization and numbers there  I s  strength , and when 
we see the effort made by our Opponents to enact laws 
In various S tates, as has been attem pted, making It a  
crim e to be a  medium, th e  necessity (or Immediate 
action heoomes plain to a ll. In  th e  short time slnoe 
th e  organization was completed, over th ree  hundred 
persons have beoome members, and  tbe  num ber Is 
being constantly added to . Tbe Union will be char
tered  under the  laws of th e  S tate of New York, but 
the  membersblp will' be, and  Is, from all parts  of the 
country. This Association Is not In tho espeolal In
te re st of any porson or locality, bu t Is for the  general 
benefit of th e  world a t  large.

V  '
Whereas, W e being believers In Spiritualism, and 

knowing of th e  presenoe of the sp irits of the  "so -  
called dead,”  and realizing th a t they are  endoavorlng 
through various phases of medlumship to help the 
people of earth  In the pursu it and atta inm ent of health , 
happiness,, knowledge, an d  the general progress of 
th e  human race ; therefore,

Desiring to  aid them In th is m ost im portant work 
by forming a  fraternal union to assist, protect and de
fend Spiritualists, mediums and healers against Illegal 
o r unjust a ttaoks of any nature, and to obtain the re-

T h e  S t o u t  o f  J o n a h  E x p l a i n e d .—A South
ern man says tbat Itov. Mr. Jasper, of Rloh- 
mond, who believes that "de sun do movo,” is 
the author of an original and unique explana
tion of the story of Jonah and the whale. It is 
as follows: "Hat country! war a sea sboali, an’ 
do hotels doy was named aftah do tings obde. 
sea. Dah was de Sailors’Rest, de Mariners’Re
treat, de Seafaring Man’s Home, an’ a lot ob 
slob places, jes’ as yo’ kin fin’ ’em at Norfolk 
now. Among dese plaocs was one called de 
Whale’s Belly. Jonah oome along, an’ he did n’t 
hab no sorlb in his purse. He Btayed dar tree 
days, an’ when de landlady foun’ he did n’t hab 
any money she spewed him out. I t is gib to us 
to show how when we don’t treat a man right 
kase he’s pore, we may be kickin’ an angel un
aware I”

June Magazines.
Ca s s e l l 's F a m ily  Ma g a zin e .—" H ow I Discov

ered the North Pole ” Is a  fascinating narration of Im
aginary adventures, by J .  Muaro, affording much 
amusement to the read er; Frederick Dolman fur
nishes a  report of an Interview with Mrs. Mary Da
vies, the distinguished vocalist, on singing; "G arden
ing In J u n e ” contains many valuable suggestions on 
the successful cultivation of roses; “ A W ar Corre
spondent ” contributes an Interesting article on “ How 
We Tried to Rescue G o rd o n "; " A  Family D ootor” 
writes of “ Fresh Air as a  Medicine ” ; Installm ents of 
the serials appear; the sho rt stories are  particularly 
entertaining, and the departm ents are  well sustained. 
Tbe Cassell Pub. Co., 31 E ast 17th street, New York.

Th e  Lyceum  Ba n n e r  for tbe p resent month Is 
called tbe " Special Conference Number,” as a  lengthy 
report of tbe proceedings of the N inth Annual Ly
ceum Conference, held In tbe Victoria Hall, Town 
Hall, Dewsbury, on Sunday, May 6th, 1894, is given In 
Its columns; In "O u r Young Men’s G roup” the 
" Effects of Alcohol upon Posterity " Is the subject 
discussed; “ A unt E dltba to Her Nephews and 
Nieces ” Is particularly Interesting to tbe little ones. 
J .  J .  Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston Road, Lon
don, N. W.

T h e  Q c iv s n .-A n  excellent portrait from photo, 
graph of Mrs. Gladstone appears as the frontispiece 
of the  curren t num ber; S. Wilson gives an Interesting 
description o f "  Bible Jew elry  ” ; In the departm ent of 
fiction, Installments of th e  two serials are furnished, 
and among tbe short stories of special merit may be 
mentioned, “ A Vacant P lace,” by 8. W ilson; "M rs. 
Leonard's Nurses ” ; and “ Pennyroyal’s Missus,” by 
Ethel F. Heddle. Tbe Cassell Publishing Co., 31 E ast 
17th street, New York.

T h e  Co m in g  D a y .—"R ecollections of Three Sun
day Evening Addresses ” Is continued under tbe title 
of “ Can Man Help God? ” and Is filled with beautiful, 
uplifting and Inspiring thoughts, setting forth tbe 
w riter's belief tbat It Is m an’s privilege and mission 
to be a  co-worker with God, even In the performance 
of the hum blest duties; “ Are Unitarians F re e ? ” Is 
ably and logically discussed under the heading of

Freedom In tlie F ree C hurches” ; " Mr. Gladstone 
and the Genesis Creation Story ” Is concluded. The 
present Issue of tbls valuable magazlue Is especially 
interesting, and contains much food for thought. 
Published by Williams & Norgate, H enrietta street, 
Covent Garden, London.

Re c e i v e d -. T h e  K in d e k o a h t e n  N e w s , pub
lished by Milton Bradley Co., Springfield, Mass.

V ic k ' s M a o a z in e .—Vick Publishing Co., Roches
ter, N. Y.

Women flust Sleep.
I f  t h e y  o n l y  c o u l d  s l e e p  

t i g h t  h o u r s  e v e r y  n i g h t  a n d  
o n e  h o u r  e v e r y  d a y  —

T h e i r  f r e s h n e s s  a n d  b e a u t y  

w o u l d  c o n t i n u e  t o  t h e  e n d .

Y e a r s  w o u l d  b e  
j a d d e d  t o  t h e i r  l i v e s ,

A l l  d e r a n g e 

m e n t s  o f  t h e  
I u t e r u s  o r  w o m b ,  
( o v a r i a n  o r  k i d 

n e y  t r o u b l e s ,  

u t e r u s  t u m o r s ,  
s p i n a l  w e a k n e s s ,  

i r r e g u l a r i t y ,  i n 
d i g e s t i o n ,  e x 

h a u s t i o n ,  o r  
’ ‘ d i s p l a c e m e n t , ”  

d r i v e s  t h e  n e r v e s  
w i l d  w i t h  e x c i t e m e n t ,  a n d  

s l e e p  i s  i m p o s s i b l e .
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a n t s  V e g e 

t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  i s  t h e  o n e  

s u r e  r e m e d y .  I t  h a s  s a v e d  
t h o u s a n d s ;  a n d  w i l l  s a v e  y o u .
I t  s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  w o m b ,  r e 

m o v e s  a l l  p a i n ,  a n d  y o u  s l e e p  
l i k e  a  c h i l d .

F o r  k i d n e y  t r o u b l e s  i n  e i t h e r  

s e x  i t  i s  u n e q u a l l e d .
P u r e ,  h a r m l e s s ,  a n d  s u r e .

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE OEALER’S 
9  AND AGENT’S PROFITS.
Lbuy our Oxford Boss Bicycle, suit- 

fable for either box, umde or beat ma* 
p/terial, strong, substantial, accurately

________ ___ully warranted. Write to*aay for our
large complete catalogue of bicycles, parts, repairs, etc., 
free. O X F O R D  M F G .  C O .

888 Wabaab Avenue, -  CHICAGO, ILL.
May 6,_____________ 9toow _________________

N e w  X jig v h t
FROM TBS

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Astronomico-Geographical System of the Ancients Recov• 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.

Papor. IB cents; poatago free. 
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

m
r  A I R ^

C h ic a g o
s /8 9 3 >  ‘

TAKE

AYER’S
th e  Only

Sarsaparilla
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.

IT LEADS
ALL OTHER *

B L O O D
Purifiers.

\U )
rAIR1

. C h i c a g o

N e r v o u s
Arc you, can ’t  sleep, can ’t cat, tired, 

thirsty ? Blood poor ?
I t 's  a tonic you want—

H i r e s  Rootbeer.
Thi9 sparkling, exhilarating, and re

freshing drink, while being far more 
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than 
the finest wine o r cham pagne, is at 
th e  same tim e unlike them , being free 
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance 
people,deliciousaud wholesome as well. 
Purifies the blood, tickles Uie palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Asia your storekeeper for it.

Take no su bstitu tes .
S e n d  a -c e n t s ta m p  to  C h n s . E . H ir e s  

C o., P h ila d e lp h ia ,  fo r  b e a u t i f u l  p i c 
tu r e  c a rd s .

' " s i

torlo past confora upon Egypt, all tbat Is sublime In the pre
historic past centers upon America: and as tho curtain 
whloh bashlthortoconccalod tbo prehistoric connection be
tween the pooples of auclont Egypt and America 1b lifted, 
It Is seen that, tho peoplo of tho Eaglo on tho Nllo being de
scended from tho original people or tho Eaglo on this con
tinent, the twain are ono, and that prohlstorlo Amorlca was 
tho original Egypt or Eagle-land; prior to tbo mighty dls- 
porslon In tho days of Polog, when tho earth was divided 
and tho groat globo ltsolf was nearly rent asundor. Anolont 
America Is soon to have boon Inhabited by tho grand race of 
men who loft tholr deathless traces upon the surfaoe ot the 
globo nnd among tho Btars of the sky; and It Is found that 
all tbo horaldry of tho nations, and all the emblems, coro- 
monlOB and figuros of spooch of religion nnd of eplo poetry, 
aro dorlved from tho art and tho solonoo, tho triumph ana 
tho destruction of tho anolont Amorlcans.

Tho work contains a  map both of tho surface of tho globe 
and of tbe constellations In tho heavens, with numerous 
raro and significant Illustrations ot groat value.

New  Light from th e  g h ea t  pyram id  Is copiously 
•Illustrated, handsomely printed, and hound In n substantial 
manner, solentfflo slzo, nnd Is n most Important addition to 
tbo Utoraturo of tho day.

I’rlco M4UOO. ■
For snlo by COLBY *  RICH.

Q P I R I T U I U j IS M  d e f i n e d  a n d  D E F E N D .
O  ED. Being: an Introductory Lecture delivered In the 
Temperance Hall .Molboumo, Australia, by J .  M. PEBBLES.— •“ -ISHt-a - KAilann fMA ' ' ' .* " '

_  T h e L e a d ln g Jo n se m u o S o rX m e r lc a .
Founded bjrDr, HVTourge.' Carl FaeltbH, Director) 
Illustrated Calendar giving full information free. 
New England Conservatory of Hnslc, Boston,

Juno2. ' ---------6teow '

BANNER OF LIGHT:
thb oldest journal in  the worle dbvoted to thb

Spiritual Philosophy.
U l U i m  W E E K L Y

AS O B o a w o rth  S t re e t  (fo rm e rly  M o n tg o m ery  
P la c e ) , C o m e r  P ro v in c e  S tre e t ,  B o s to n , K u i .

COLBY & R IC H ,
P u b lish e r s  a n d  P ro p r ie to r s .

Isaac B. R ic h .................Bcsunwnr Manager.
Luth er  Oolby .......... . . .E ditor . it*  ~
J ohn W. d a y ..................Assooiate’Editor.

Aided hp a  large corps of ails tenters.

V Family Newspaper ol eig h t
FORTY COLUMNS OP INTBRESTINO AND 

instructive READING—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Phtlosopbloal and Bclen-
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, whloh treats npon spiritual and seonlar events,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
BFPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the world, etc., eto.

TERMS of SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P t f  .......... ....................... g o  p a

Three Montha,...... .................. .................#05
Postage Free.

Specimen copies sent frees

8PECIAL NOTICE.
U "T h* Banner will be sent to New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of BO Oents. ~GS

Until further notice we will accept clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for SI2.00.

Tbls book ouibodios statements of priceless value to 
every truth-seeker and scientific experimentalist. Tbe story 
is exceedingly rich in incident, aud will entertain and edify 
readers of alt ages and condittons.

916 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 81*00. In extra heavy 
paper covers, 50  cents.

For sale by COLBY «fc HIGH._______________________

t t y p a e t t a w t
I t *  F a o t m ,  T h o o r l c i  a n d  

R e l a t e d  R l x o n o m e n a ,
With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 

Seminisoencos.
B Y  C A R L  S E X T U S , 

lllustratod with Numerous Original Engravings. 
contents.

Puysegurlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a Remedy, 
Hypnotism; HypnotloMethodsanaConditions; Hypnotism 
Donned; HypnotloOlalrvoyanco; Crystal Visions; Magnets 
and Od; Hypnotism and Animals: Hypnotlo Miscellanies; 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sloop-walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.

Ootavo, cloth, pp. 304. Price 8 8 .0 0 1 postage 13 cents.
For sale by c6LBY A RICH.______________________ _

WHERE IS MY LOG?
O r ,  I s  M a n  A l o n e  I m m o r t a l ?

B Y  R E V . OH AKL.ES iIO S IA II  A D A M S .
At its outset tho author statos bis purpose to be: "  To call 

attontlon to the faot tbat man possesses tho physical facul
ties In common with the boast.. . .  To attempt to show tbat 
In a degree tho lower animal has the lntolloclual, moral and 
spiritual faculties In common with man, and to dlsouss 
whothor there Is any argument In favor of man’s Immortal
ity whloh may not give us hope ror a future for our more 
humble brethren, who cannot spoak for thomsolvos.”

Cloth, 12m0,J)n. 202. Price 81.00.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH. ■

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Looturo delivered boforo the First National Assoblatjafi . 

of Spiritualists, Washington, D. 0., on ;■
Sunday, Jan. 7tb, 1894. . .

» . ,. , B Y B B . F . L . H .  W I L L n .  ;
Pamphlet, pp. 16. Price 8 cents; 0 copies, 29 cents; 15 

copies, 60 cents; 80 copies. 81.00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH..

riU C E  SEDUCED FROM $ l.B O  TO $ 1 .0 0 .

Studies in Theosophy:
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL.

A  M a n u a l  l ' o r  t h e  P e o p l e .

BY W. J. COLVILLE,
Author of “ Spiritual Therapeutics,” etc.

This new volume, tbe latest exposition of Theosophy, 
supplies a want that has long existed for a clear, concise, 
and comprehensive setting forth of Its tenets, that should 
show, not only its specific claims to popular credence, hut 
the relation It nears to Modern Spiritualism.

Mr. Colville and the Intelligences that guide him aro too 
well known to require an assurance from us that In this new 
production of their combined labors the reader will find 
much that will entertain and instruct them.

CoNTBNTfl—Theosophy: what It Is, aud what It Is not; The 
Teachings of Theosopny, as promulgated by the Theosonhl- 
cal Society considered In a Review of a widely circulating 
Pamphlet; The Work and Possibilities of the Theosophlcal 
Society and Its Branches; Miracles and Modem Thought; 
Egyptian Theosophy ; Egyptian Theosophy (continued)—The 
Great Pyramid; Atlantis; Fragments of Forgotten History 
—or, A tlantis " reconstructed"; Oriental Theosophy—Brah
manism and Buddhism ; Through the Ages—A Study of the 
Soul’s Progression through Repeated Earthly Experiences; 
A Further Study of Em bodiment—The haw of Karma (Se
quence), and how It operates In Dally Life; The Mystery of 
tne Ages—The Secret Doctrine contained in All Roliglons; 
Persian, Greek, and Roman Theosophy; Chinese Theoso
phy— Confucianism; Electrical Christian Theosophy—Elec
tricity the Basts of Life — An Electric Creed—Electrical 
Therapeutics; Theism. Spiritualism, and Theosophy: their 
Essential Agreement ami Necessary Union: The Attitude 
of Theosophy toward Spiritualism and All the Great Relig. 
Ions of tho World; Theosophy, Spiritualism, and Christian
ity; Why are thero Contradictory Teachings through Me
diums ? W hat Is the True Standard of Authority ? Ingersoll- 
lsm and Theosophy— Colonel Ingorsoll’s Creed; “ Robort 
Elsmero”—or, The Old Fetters and the Now Faith; Christ Re. 
conceived—or, The Basis of the New Religion; Appendix.

Neatly and substantially hound In cloth, pp. 504. Price 
81*00.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH._________________________

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D ea lin  w ith  S p ir itu a l L aw  an d  th e  L a test 
A tta in m e n ts  in  P ra o tio a l Soienoe.

BY W. J . COLVILLE.

In remitting by mall, a Poat-Offlce Money Order on Bos- 
?!! Banking House In Boston or New York Olty, payable to the order of Oo lby  A Bioh  Is

K K ’i r f f e w ? 1 °yr J’a ,r*n* e m  rm lt free- °l a  dollar in pottage stamps—ones and Iteos prt-
, a d v b b t isb m b n t s  published at twenty-live cents per 
line, with discounts for space and time. ”
P SubscripUous discontinued at the expiration of the time

( j r  When the post-offlee address of T h b  Ba h n s b  Is to 
be changed, our patrons should give ns two weeks' provlous 
future'»cldress care û t0 6|Te ,n ,u fi their present as well as

C O L B Y  &  B I O H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com- 

Diet* assortment of
S p iritu a l, P rogressive, R efo rm ato ry , a n d  

M iscellaneous Books, as p e r  C a ta 
logue, w hloh C atalogue w ill  be 

sen t to  an y  address free.
b.°i?£ PublJsbed In England or America, not ont of print, will be sent by mall or express.

^ K m .PYblithV  the above Pro*PCctus in their re-•P^jive journals, and catl attention to it ediUriaUy, will be 
entitled to a copy of the Ba n n b b  o f  L ig h t  one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to thisoffice. _____

A G E N T S .

The following named persons keep for sale the n — ____
o f  L ig h t ,  and either carry In stock or wUl order the  
S p ir i t u a l  a n d  R e f o r m a t o r y  W o r k ,  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

N ew  Y o rk , N.X.-BRENTANO BROS., No. 8 UniondOllOMO. /UMOAh D4/\>a. 1A1I W. .___ ,__■ J _ —

257 West 126th street.
O nset, M ass ,—D. N. FORD.
B e v e rly , H a n —MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street.

R- WHEELER, 2853 No. Uth s t  I 
HENRY HEYNL, S. E. corner lOtb and Market streets. 

P it ts b u rg h , P a —J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Klrkpstrlok st. 
C leveland , O .—THOMAS LEES, 108 Cross street.
S an  F ra n c lic o , O a l.- J .  K. COOPER, 746 Marketstreet. 
C hicago, 111.—OHAS. MACDONALD A 00., 88 Wash- 

lngton street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS 00., 101 Adams 
street.

B rn t t le b o ro ’.V t.—E. J. BARPENTER, 3 Market Block. 
P ro v id e n ce , R .  I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 10 Peace street, 
B e tro l t ,  M ich .—SPIRITUALISTIC 8ALE AND CJXR. 

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 73 Btate st.
R o c h e s te r , N . Y .—ALFRED JACKSON. Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, 62 West hfaln Street 
S pringfield , Mum.—JA8. LEWIS, 61 Pynchon street. 
R n r t f  o rd , O t—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumboll street.
Id ly  B a le , N . Y —G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the A n  

Alar.
F°7%WERmP A “ oc,“ t,o n ’ O e o rse .

M ilw a u k ee , W U .—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 1S5 6th a t  
Ht, Isonia, M o.—E. T. JETT, 602 OUre stree t 
G ra n d  R a p id * , M ich .—MR. DAVIDSON, comer ot 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L a e k e ta , T o .—STOUT BROS. A 00.
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 291 Aider street 
A u s tr a l ia n  B o o k  D e p o t.—W. H. TERRY. Aostra 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.

TUI Q DfLDCD found on file at GEO. P. ROWELL 
I n lO  rnrC V i A OO.s Newspaper Advertising Boreas
1̂0 S^ruce^stree ^  where advertising contracts may be

White Gross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with man 
and tho various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form his character hore and hereafter. I t is a work 
of great and practical value to the leoturer and publlo 
teacher, to the bollever In tho occult, aud to the Inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and the nature of all life.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 278. Prlco g l.S O .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romanoe

of Washington Life. By T. 0. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a romance of moro en

thralling interest than "A Man and His Soul," which,from 
tho beginning to tbe dose, holds the attontlon of the read
er, hy tho oxtenslvo knowledge of Occult Sclonce and 
Washington life, coupled with a rare Insight Into human 
naturo In all Its varying conditions, which the author has

fleeted upon tho smooth surfaco of Washington society; 
while his recent writings in tho Cosmopolitan, particularly 
In " Tho Disappearance Syndicate," and “ Senator Stan
ley’s Story,” have demonstrated .that he must be either 
wonderfully well versed In manors Ocoult or else is gifted 
with that remarkablo " sixth sense ” concerning which he 
writes with such enthusiasm.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 285. Prlco gl.O O .
THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond

the Border. A Collection of Now and Authentto Occnlt

Iron Bara,” eto. . . . .
This book furnishes an epltomo of foots, presenting them 

In a clear, lucid mannor, and so written as to enllsttbe at
tention of the reader, be ho skeptlo, Inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her sincerity, and If there 
Is a  little wavering as to conclusions. It Is oecansoofthe 
desire not to appear In tbo light of a prejudiced winter, 
nor yet seem to do too easily converted.

Cloth, pp. 2S2. Price 8 1 -0 0 .
THE DEAD’MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR

ENCE MARRYAT. J
Tbls transcends In Intensity and power all ot tbe pre

vious works of this prollflo writer. From beginning to 
end tbo roader's attontlon Is held, not alone tnrougnthe 
Interest ot tho story itself, but by the theory of conscious
ness after death, which Is advancod, and the close rela
tionship existing between tho two worlds.
, Tubus is  No Dba tii created a  sensation becanso It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent and 
comprehensive manner. This lator offort of Mra.Marry- 
nt's.howovor, Bhows n fuller grasp of tho subjeot, on her 
part, and leads tho roador up to conclusions which hero- 

. toforo have been moro a matter of suggestion than clear 
analysis.■

Cloth, I2m0, pp. ITS. Price 8 1 .0 0 ,
For sale by OOLBY ft RICH. ' i-■

y.y:l

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y  G I L B E R T  H A Y E Y , '•;! o

, Late Bishop ot the Methodist Episcopal.Ohnych-y , 
This little work Is the second purporting th  come firom' 

Gilbert Haven slnoe he entered npon spirit-life.- The me- 
dlum by whose hand Mr. Haven has bean enabled ,to pen 
this, and the' former work,’ Mrs. Carrie E. 8, Twlng,has 
earnod on honorable and national reputation as a  reliable 
modlum, a popular sposkor, writer and laborer forStho. 
Grange, the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, Woman 
Butfrago and for tbe cause of Modern Spiritualism- . .
■ Pamphlet, pul 84.' Prloe 8 0  cents. ,
.. Fprsaieby TOLBY A r ic h . ;,
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BANNER OP LIG11T BOOKSTORE,
i n c u t ,  x o n i e i .

money forwarded li  not sufficient to (ill the order, the tml- 
inM  m utt bo paid 0 .0 . D. Orders for Books, to bo sent byM»ll/mustlnviu-loblyb«aecomnamodbycashtothoaniount
of each ordor. Wo would remind our natrons that they con remit us th e f ra o tlo a a l  Part of a dollar In poetago stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operations looklnit 
to the sale of Hooks on commission respectfully docllnod. 
AnyBookpubllshod In England or America (not out of print) 
will bo sent by mall or express. .  ,  ,  ,  .

Subscriptions to tlio Hannbii o f Lio k t  and orders for

*rST“ In quoting from Tub Bannkii caro should he taken 
to (Ustlmnilsh botweou editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns aro open for tho expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but wo do not endorso the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utteranco.

ESP* No attentlon'ls paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer ts lndtspensabto as a guarauty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. , _  . , , .e r  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter ror 
Inspection, should bo marked by a line drawn around tho 
article or articles In question.
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r p -  Before the  oncoming light ol T ru th . Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorance dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—S pirit John 
P ie rp o n t._____ ________________________

New Trial Subscriptions!

aplritual HMimllfctlon. Dr. Willis'* answ er I* 
n large, yo t oonolso and liberal s ta tem en t of 
Spiritualism ; no t as a  hum an system, b u t as a 
divine, and, therefore, suprem e foroe from tho 
first of Its beginnings to  th e  presen t day. Ho 
announced tho Spiritualism th a t  wo believe In 
to  be th e  "  Spiritualism  of tho A postle Paul, 
who deolared th a t  there Is a  n a tu ra l world and 
a  sp iritua l world, a  n a tu ra l body and a  sp irit
ual body , and th a t  we are enoompassed about 
w ith a  g rea t oloud of w itnesses." "  Y es," con
tinued  lie, “ every household has Its a tten d an t 
angels. Over every home rests th e  love of 
some departed  friend, and forever in p a tien t 
hope the  beloved ones seek to  assuage grief, to 
lighten oare, and to  bring beauty and peaoe. 
B ut over hum anity  rests th e  love of highest 
heaven, proceeding from those great angels, 
those wisdom-spirits who have entered Into the 
fullness of universal love. These It Is th a t in
spire and  direot hum an efforts to  bring about 
great events."

Dr. Willis insists th a t Spiritualism  comprises 
Infinitely more than  tbe dem onstration of the 
presence of our beloved dead, and the assur
ance of a blessed reunion w ith them  hereafter. 
I t  is infinitely  m ore: " i t  comprises all th a t 
pertains to  sp iritual existence.” In  regard to 
the affairs of life around us, those m inistering 
nngels of the world’s salvation and its  needs 
assist in the order and managem ent of things. 
All reform atory movements are  likewise under 
the contro l and supervision of th e  angel-w orld; 
sooieties of men and women are organized to 
aot and  d ireot through the impelling infiuenoe 
of kindred organizations in  spirit-life. Con
trary  to  the oharge and im putation of Dr. Sny
der, Spiritualism  has deolared its mission not 
to be th e  overthrow  of existing religions in s ti
tutions, bu t ra th e r to work in and through 
them as a reform atory  power—to release m an
kind from its  bondage to eoolesiastioism and 
dogmatio theology, and to restore the power of 
prim itive C hristianity, which was th e  pure 
Spiritualism  th a t was forced to  w ithdraw  from 
w hat stands before the world to-day as Chris
tianity .

In answ er to Dr. Snyder’s sneering oharge 
tha t in everything exoept changing the faith  
in Im m ortality in to  certainty, Spiritualism  has 
borrowed from sources outside Itself, Dr. W il
lis says: "Spiritualism  has borrowed from no 
o u ts id e  s o u r c e . I  olaim th a t i t  is in itself a  sys
tem of universal philosophy, embraoing in  its 
ample scope all th e  phenomena of life, motion 
and developm ent; all causation, im mediate or 
rem ote; all life, anim al, human or divine; and 
this is bu t one of the great outpourings th a t 
have occurred from time to tim e throughout 
the ages, to recall men to unity  wifli th e  divine 
spirit.”

The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 
in  its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subsoribers a t SO cents for 3 months.

This liberal offer is m ade in order to  in tro 
duce th e  paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance w ith its val
uable and  sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
th e ir  continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
publishers desire th a t th is  journal, whicli is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to  seoular reforms in behalf of our common 
hum anity , shali receive am ple support from 
th e  public at large. Co l b y  & R ic h .

The Fourth of July
O ccurring this year on W ednesday, T h e  B a n 
n e r  form s will be pu t to  press on Monday 
afternoon , July 2d. C o r r e s p o n d e n ts  will please 
bear th is  fact in mind, and aot accordingly.

Those having a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  on our seventh 
page, whioh they wish to have renewed for T h e  
B a n n e r  of July 7th, m ust have them  a t  this 
office on Friday, June 2t)th, instead of S atu r
day, Ju n e  30th.

The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  E stablishm ent will 
as usual rem ain closed during  the national 
holiday. ___________________________

Scaled I,eIters Answered.
The ed ito r of th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  has se- 

oured th e  services of a  com petent medium for 
answ ering sealed letters, sim ilar to  those an
swered by Mr. J . V. Mausfield for many years. 
The term s are one dollar for eaoh le tte r  so 
answered, inoluding th ree two-oent postage 
stamps, W henever the conditions are suoh 
th a t a  sp irit addressed ognnot respond, the 
money and  le tte r sent to  us will be re tu rned  
w ithin th re e  or four weeks a f te r  the ir receipt.

We oannot guarantee th a t  “every le tte r  will 
be answ ered entirely  satisfactorily, as some
tim es sp irits addressed hold im perfeot control 
of th e  medium, b u t do as well as they ean un
der th e  circumstances.

Persons sending m o n e y  and s e a le d  le t te r s  to  be 
a n s w e r e d  will pleaso not include any o ther 
business m atters w ith suoh.

Address all le tters to  Luther Colby, Ban
ner of L ight, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass.

Special Notice.—In  o rder to  keep them  
separate from  all business le tte rs  to  our firm, 
we desire those who send u s s e a le d  le t t e r s  f o r  
answer, to  m ark on eaoh outside envelope, in 
addition to  the mail address, th e  words “ sealed 
le tte r ,”  thereby  avoiding all possible complica
tion . ' - ______________  L. C.

The Over-BroodfiiR Spirit-World.
I t ’! is impossible for any one to  read  in 

o ther th an  tranquil and receptive mood the 
leoture of D r. Willis a t  St. Louis in  answ er, 
ra th e r th a n  in  reply, to  D r. Snyder, a  U n ita 
rian  clergym an of th a t city, as reported  in 
full in  The Banner of Ju n e  10th. Speaking 
of I t in th e  spiritual sense alone, and no t in  the 
lite rary  o r critical sonse a t  all, i t  is an u tte r
ance on behalf of Spiritualism  preoisely suoh 
as tho presen t tim e demands. I t  will disabuse 
a  great m any minds of the confused, prejudiced 
and Ignorant conooptions en terta ined  by them  
on th e  Bubjeot, and establish on a  plain and. 
enduring foundation the ir id easo f its  m ean
ing, its  purpose and. its  m ethod o t diffusing 
and im pressing the  tru th  respecting  life and 
th o  universe. J

T be speoial features of its  replloaiflon to  Dr. 
S nyder's  narrow  objections and  shortcoming 
oritloism s w e are disinclined to  dwell upon in 
th is simple reference to  the leo tu re ; I t Is only 
in  th e  broad am i exalted tre a tm en t of a  tru ly  
b road  and  exalted  subjeot, th e  highest, the 
profoundest, and th e  most inclusive th a t  can 
engage hum an  a tte n tio n , 'th a t  we prefer, to  
re s t ou r though t and th a t of o u r readers un til 

;■ i t  shall he  w rought Into perfeot m ental and

The Trial of Gottfried Jowl.
T he B a n n e r  readers will rem em ber th a t at 

the close of the tr ia l of this medium, an ao- 
count of which appeared in our columns re
cently, an appeal was taken from the verdict 
to  a higher court. Tbe June  num ber of the 
P s y c h is c h e  S tu d ie n  brings to us the unwelcome 
news th a t the appeal has been rejeoted, and 
tlie decision of the lower court sustained.

The S tr a s s b u r g e r  B u r g e r  Z e i tu n g  of May 17th 
contains the following paragraph: “ The last 
act in th e  Schlofer dram a has been played. I t  
will be rem embered th a t the Schlofer was not 
satisfied w ith the verdict of th e  Zabern court, 
but appealed to  the Supreme C ourt a t Leipzig. 
He got sm all com fort there. His appeal was 
dismissed, and the Schlofer m ust now eat the 
b itte r bread th a t  he baked for others. ‘ S ic  
t r a n s i t  g lo r ia  m u n d t . '  ”

To this the P s y c h is c h e  S lu d ie n  says: “ This 
is the language of pure malice on the part of 
one interested  in securing a conviotion. We 
think i t  very strange th a t tbe Leipzig papers 
make no reference to this deoision, since 
usually th e ir reports of the most insignificant 
misdemeanors and trials are very full. W hat 
is tbe m eaning of this silence? Is it  deliber
ate and in ten tional?  W hat in terests us here 
is th is : th a t  while to  notorious criminals, even 
murderers, the favor and mercy of the court 
are extended, to  Jost, who is no murderer, bu t 
who has actually oured and helped a countless 
host of h is fellowmen, no suoh grace is offered. 
He appears now plainly to be the viotim to the 
hostile in terests  of the physicians and ju rists 
who, from th e ir narrow  standpoint, have de
famed and convioted him.

Now, then , from tbe fate of th e  Schlofer of 
Dorllsheim, our mediums may learn  th a t no 
meroy will be shown to  them by the courts 
when suoh expert and medical witnesses who 
are the b it te r  enemies of magnetism and medi- 
umship, as appeared in this case, shall be 
pleased to  move against them. They will learn 
th a t  to  trick sters and m ountebanks, suoh as 
the Sooiety of A ntl-Splrituallsts in Breslau, 
th a t  is openly perm itted whioh is forbidden 
by the law  to  honorable and genuine mediums, 
and whioh is punished as a  gross orime.

We have, then, no more freedom of opinion 
or of aot in w hat conoerns ou r sp iritual and 
medial in te rests  in  Germany, if oocurrenoes 
whioh are psychlo or physiologioal phenomena 
of ex traord inary  k ind are stam ped as in ten
tional frauds. 1

One piece of fortune, however, yet rem ains 
for u s : th a t  whioh in England is a part of the 
common law, and whioh is conveyed in the  ex
pression, ‘ My house is my oastle.’ P rivate  s t
ances are n o t as y e t forbidden; b u t into these 
even the avenging arm  of the A ttorney-G en
eral may be th ru s t, so soon as a  dissatisfied vis
ito r shall denounoe th e  medium, and .c la im  
th a t he has been the  viotim of a  deception, as 
happened in  th e  cose of Valesoa Topfer,' and 
when to  b u r witnesses, to  the honor of ou r me
diums and th e  genuineness of th e  phenomena, 
as little  respeot is paid by the oourts of justice 
os was paid to  the  witnesses in th e  Solilofer 

, ease, who swore th a t  they had been oured by 
} him  of serious maladies.

Has no t o u r onoe well-ordered, adminirftra- 
j tion of ju s tice  fundam entally changed, and is 

i t  not become alm ost os oruel an  instrum en t 
’ of to rtu re  os in the  days when so called witohes 
t were burned o t th e  stake?
• As no fu r th e r  appeal oan be made to  se t aside 
t th is un just verdict, th e  Solilofer will be obliged 
I to  pass th e  n e x t year and a  half in  jail, and to  

pay th e  fine of 900 m arks; failure to  pay whioh 
.. flno entails ninety days fu rther im prisonm ent."

83“  A facetious correspondent asks w hat we 
think, a fte r our half-century experience as 

'. compositor, reporter and editor? O ur answer 
j  is, we still th in k  th a t  w hat makes us strong  in 
i our p reson t. arduous duties in  behalf of the 
i Spiritual Cause, is because 'w e have Bhaped 
f  our oourso from a  purely spiritual standpoint, 
a As long os th e  Spiritualists sustain  us on the 
l m aterial plane, we shall endeavor to  fulfill our 
> promises to  th e  spirit-w orld workers on th a t 
1 plane. W hat th e  final resu lt w ill be rem ains 
1 to  be soon in  the no rem ote future.

Tbe FrlAon Reform Question.
T hore are  forty-five thousand men and wo- 

mon—only a  email percentage of them  women 
—in the various penitentiaries o l  th e  United 
S tates. This Jnoludoa only those supposed to 
belong-to tho orlmlnalclass. In  five years they 
will be looso again, and i t  m ay be necessary to 
bar our doors against them . The serious ques
tion, therefore, Js , w hat a re  we going to  do 
w ltli them , having them  fo r five years under 
our contr&l? A re thoy coming ou t armed 
against Boolety, and th irs tin g  for revenge, or 
are  they  to  amajgamate w ith  sooiety, to  be ad
justed  to  its  laws, and to  live peaoeable, hon
est, and  righteous lives ? These tw o questions, 
of th e  protection  of sooiety and  of th e  reform
ation  of th e  prlgqner, go hand in  hand.

Sooiety m ust !be protected, b u t i t  is most 
surely proteot'ed through th e  reform ation of 
its oriminais. We natually  find ourselves ask
ing th ree  questions: W hat a re  we to do to 
prevent people from g e ttin g  in to  prison? 
W hat aro we t o  do w ith them  afte r they are 
onoe in prison ?;and, W hat are  we going to  do 
w ith them  when they come o u t?  We find our 
first cheok upon orime in th is  preventive work. 
A vast deal of crime is th e  re su lt of a poor en
vironm ent, for Which i t  oannot be denied th a t 
sooiety is very largely responsible.

Among other ijlans for th e  am elioration of 
the crim inal’s condition w hen discharged may 
be m entioned th e  diffusion of education, es
pecially of manual eduoation, so th a t men 
shall be able to earn an honest living a little  
easier than  they can earn  a dishonest living. 
Probation, laws likewise help in preventing 
men and women from g e tting  in to  prison. 
These laws take them  w hen on the very verge 
of Crime, and surround them  w ith influences 
whioh may proteot and rescue them . An ex
cellent probation system ex ists in Massachu
setts. Nothing jnore im portan t has been done 
than  th e  securing of probation laws throughout 
tbe S tate.

T he old viewjwas th a t prisoners were con
fined to  be punished. The prisoner having re
ceived his allotted share of punishm ent, had 
paid his deb t to Sooiety. Jo h n  H oward, a  hun
dred years ago, found a s ta te  of affairs in the 
prisons of whioh people hard ly  dreamed. Sooi
ety had p u t prisoners o u t of its  pale. F ifty  
years before tha t, Pope C lem ent X I. bu ilt a 
prison in Rome, and insoribed over the top of it  
in L a tin : “ I t  is of little  use to  restra in  th e  
wicked by punishm ent unless you reform them 
by education.” 'fills was th e  first of the idea 
of th e  reform ation of the prisoner. In  Rome 
to  day one will Bee one of th e  finest prisons in 
the world. As the result of th is  idea, penolo
gists in Europe and this country  have gener
ally accepted these two principles of the pro
tection of sooiety and the reform ation of the 
prisoner.

B ut how ? There are several prison systems 
in vogue. Oue is the solitary  system. Oue is 
the congregate system, suoh as is practiced at 
Sing Sing and Auburn. A nother, such as exists 
a t th e  South, is the convict chain-gang; con
victs are  hired out, and a frightfu l m ortality, 
the resu lt of abuse, is the consequence. Still an 
other system is th a t p racticed 'a t the Concord, 
Mass., Reformatory. The paren t and model of 
th a t system is the Elm ira Reform atory in New 
York, known all over the world. A distinction 
is carefully observed between those th a t oan 
be cured and those th a t oannot. Nearly all 
the prison criminals in th is country  are under 
th irty  years of age. The average age in Charles
town Prison is only tw enty-tw o or tw enty- 
three. Looking a t the facts, there  is a hopeful 
side to  the case. Most of these prisoners have 
comm itted crimes of accident o r passion; they 
have no t entered upon crime as a business.

W hat to  do with th e  prisoner when he comes 
out is ano ther question. If he knows how 
then to  earn an honest living, there is very 
little  needed to be done for him except to try  
to give him a i chance. Several trades are 
taught a t Concord Reform atory, and th irty- 
two a t  Elmira. I t  finally depends somewhat 
on the kindness of the employer o r of the men 
who w ork with him. W hen men are properly 
educated in prison, all th a t is Deeded to be 
done for them  when they come out is to  dis
tribu te  them  and find them  opportunities. 
With th is systenvshould go tb e  indeterm inate 
sentenoe and the parole law. I t  is also sug
gested th a t the Sjtate give th e  prisoner a  small 
gratuity  from his work, so th a t  he may have 
something when:, he goes o u t to  begin life 
again.

The Maksaohukltts Prison Association is try 
ing to  bring abbut some of these principles 
whioh are embraced in modern prison reform, 
and deserves in this work th e  good wishes of 
every friend of humanity. ■

83= Mrs. Carrie E. S. Tvring was appointed 
by tbe P a trons of H usbandry (representing 
fifty thousand oitlzens of New York) to  pre
sent, a t  a  public hearing before th e  C onstitu
tional Committee, Ju n e  7th, a  memorial ask
ing th a t the word “ m a le  ”  be stricken from 
the S ta te  C onstitution. E ighteen o ther wom
en pleaded on the same occasion fo r the righ t of 
suffrage.____________ _._____________

BSF’ We are in receipt of a  neatly-exeouted 
souvenir b r d c h w i i the first, we understand, in 
a proposed series oKthree), in  whioh—between 
finely-ornamented paper covers—some of the 
great n a tu ra l "B eauties of Oassadaga 
Lake” flnd.exCellent photographic represen
tation  a t  the skillful hands o f  Sts publisher, J .
P . H earn, Union City, Pa.

SSPW e have "received from our old friend 
and occasional correspondent, F . W. Baker of 
Topeka, E an., a  word conoerning th e  contro
versy now going on in  th a t S ta te  a n e n t  the  
medioal law  of 1870'and its  recen t enforce
ments the? e, to  whioh we shall revert in  the 
nex t issue. 1

S35*The “A nti-V accination 'p o in t s ’ ” pre
sented on our second page, by the P h i la d e l 
p h ia  ( P a .)  D a i l y  I te m , Dr. Rufus K. Noyes of 
Boston, D r. E. M. Ripley of Uniouville,’ Conn., 
and Dr. J .  Dobson, Bethel, Conn., ought to 
“  take " well in every reflecting mind.

83= We understand th a t the tow n authorities 
of New H aven have been notified th a t a su it 
w ill be brought for heavy damages by H arry  
ZelinBki, whose tbree-year-old child is lying a t . 
th e  point of death, as th e  resu lt, i t  is olaimed, 
of im proper vaccination by a  tow n physician.

83 “  Em m a Hardlnge B ritten  on page two 
shows w hat Spiritualism  proves, and w hat 
“ psyohio ”  dual egos oannot prove to  the think
ing  m ind concerning thp  bouI’s continu ity  of 
b e in g .. ______ . 1 ■■

83*?Friends in  N orth G rafton and Quinoy, 
Mass; (whose names are  to 'u s  unknown) will 
please accept our thanks for donations of flow
ers to  our Circle Room table.

< Union fdr Practical Progress,
The organizer of the abovo named Union, 

Her, Walter Vrootnan, addressed an audience 
that completely filled tbe Union Congregational 
Church on Columbus Avenue; in Boston, In 
which lie dwelt upon the alms and objects of 
the organization, and fully explained Its benov- 
olent purposes. The labor organizations of 
various names were provided with seats on 
either Bide of the ohuroh, numbering altogether 
some five hundred men. Among them were 
those of every shade of religious profession, In
cluding a large number of Jews. .

The speaker explained in general term s the 
w ork and th e  purposes of th e  U nion fo r Prao- 
tical Progress, and particularly  emphasized 
th e  praotloal benefit of trade-labels to  th e  pub- 
llo, showing, also, why these distinguishing 
tradem arks should be proteoted by national 
legislation. The Union, he explained, had its 
origin in  Baltimore, and had spread its  organ
ization over seventeen States, and nearly  all 
of the cities of the country. Its p rim ary ob- 
jeo t is to  bring  together the arm y of m en and 
women who are  laboring and striving for the 
elevation of hum anity, and i t  took for its  bat- 
tle-ory, “ D eath to bigotry and in to lerance.” 
I t  is an a ttem pt to  organize the conscience of 
the  community, so as to  bring  the collective 
moral sentim ent of the whole hum an fra te rn ity  
to  bear upon the problems whioh oan only be 
solved by oolleotive aotion. The w ork th a t 
lies before suoh a federative cen tre  is vast and 
varied.

Those who are interested in making the 
world a b e tte r  place to  live in, who seek to 
prevent th e  inhum an drudgery whioh under
mines the health  of obildren, and oompels girls 
and  women to  Buoh endless to il th a t they  are 
made physioal wreoks, and converts men into 
slaves, were earnestly  soiioited to  jo in  the 
U nion, w ithout regard to th e ir religious belief.

The Industrial Problem,
Who and w hat build the houses we live in? 

is a  question frequently asked, and no t so often 
answ ered as it  should be. I t  is the bone and 
sinew  of m anual labor th a t has bu ilt them , and 
is continuing to  bnlld them . This labor is con
fessedly paid no more than  barely enough to 
“ keep th e  wolf from the door "  of the  houses 
or parts  of houses in which i t  domiciles, th a t 
shrewd and grasping banking capitalists who 
own these homes of labor may gather in  th e  
ren ts from them  with grinding exactitude from 
year to year.

B u t worse, and more ooldly oruel even than  
th is, under these oiroumstanoes, and a t  the 
tim e when the native American meohanio and 
laborer are  being denied so large a p a rt of the 
volume of th e ir needed labor, these parsim oni
ous capitalists, to  enrich still more the already 
rioh a t  the expense of the poor, caloulatingly 
im port from the Old World foreign paupers to 
fill th e  places of educated mechanics born on 
the soil, and laborers who are the product of 
American schools and methods.

Is the present troubled s ta te  of the indus
tria l w aters to be wondered a t?  The words 
of S p irit E lizabeth B arre tt Browning, through 
“ W hite Rose,” in T h e  B a n n e r  of May 12th, 
will bear frequent perusal and serious ponder- 
Ingi “ A fter all external remedies have failed, 
the way to solve the industrial problem is to 
probe into the sins of and set righ t the m an— 
to change and spiritualize the inner life of the  
people—to sanotify the sovereigns who by proxy 
or representation make governm ent; and when 
this shall have beeu done, as we believe i t  is 
being done—however feebly and slowly—these 
U topian and spiritual conditions for whioh the 
reformers are toiling and the masses sighing 
shall assume objective form and proportions.”

In the Shadow!
On our first page will be found an illustrated  

sketch of th e  life-experiences of a devoted 
friend to  Spiritualism  and T h e  B a n n e r —W. 
F. Nye, Esq., of New Bedford, Mass.

We regret to  add th a t the same issue of the 
paper whioh bears to  onr readers th is tr ib u te  
to a  w orthy maD, must also Bet forth  th a t his 
family oircle has ju s t been invaded by th e  
Angel of Change, and th a t a loved and loving 
daughter has passed beyond tbe  veil th a t di
vides th e  m ateria l from tbe sp iritual realm  of 
be in g ,. The following lines.from  the bereaved 
father express the natural, hum an grief of our 
brother, b u t also clearly voice th e  tr ium phan t 
th rill whioh Spiritualism  gives to  all who will 
olasp Its hand in times of tr ia l :

111 am  In tb e  m idst of deep artel. Our dear daugh
ter, whom we have watobed over for six long months 
of suffering and sorrow, passed away on Ju n e  2lst.

Tbe dear cblld In tbe b)oom of womanhood, full of 
aspirations and  fond hopes, we had  not expected 
would leave us In our ripening years; but she seems 
to me a s  sw eet In death as In life, and, tbougb gone 
from our feeble vision, yet none the less Is with us. 
Amid tb e  anguish of my sorrow It is only le f t  me to 
place tbe  most fragran t flowers in her cold, toy bands, 
and speak In her sweet, deathly presence a  fa ther’s 
accents of love, feeling sure th a t I shall meet her on 
life’s brighter shore ’ in tbe sweet by-and-by.1

William F. Nye.”
“ Miss Mary A thalia N ye,daugh ter of Mr. 

William F. Nye [says the looal press], died 
Thursday a t  her fa ther’s residence in  Fair- 
haven, a fte r an  illness of several lnonths. Miss 
Nye was a  young lady of exceptional qualities. 
Agreeable, b righ t and aotive, she possessed th e  
friendship of a  large share of th e  townspeople, 
and h e r death  will be the cause of profound 
regret,"

H istoric A m esbury .—T he Town Im prove
m ent Sooiety of Old Amesbury has perfeoted 
arrangem ents for marking the  h istoric places 
around Amesbury, by pu tting  up m etallio tab 
lets su itably  Inscribed w ith the faots th a t  make 
eaoh okosdn locality memorable. The home of 
the poet W hittier is one of the conspicuous 
places to  be thus marked, w ith th e  Thomas 
Mao house, now owned by the Colby heirs, and 
made fam ous by the verse of W hittier. Like
wise th e  site  of th e  first meeting-house in  
A m esbury; tbo.looality where the frigate A lli
ance was b u il t ; th e  site of the home of Su- 
sannah M artin, another of the heroines treas
ured in  W hittie r’s verse; the birthplaoe of 
Joslah B artle tt, a  sketoh of whose life and 
oharaoter was given recently in the columns of 
Th e  Ba n n e r  ; the  Captain’s Well (Oapt. V al
entine Bagloy), the subjeot of a poem by W hit
tie r ; besides a  num ber of o ther places w orthy 
of looal commemoration. , . *' \
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83s* A lb ert M orton’s outspoken artlo le—on 

first page—Is reoommended to  th e  careful pe
rusal of all ourj readcrB—especially to those 
persons in  every community who, In the m at
te r  of angel-communion, "  stra in  a t  sp iritual 
gnats, a nd swallow solentlfio (?) oamels.”

83s3 A s the B a n n e r  of L igh t  circulates in  
every q u a rte r  of the globe, i t  Is th e  very best 
paper fo r m erohants doing an In ternational 
business to  advertise in.

TIMELY THOUGHTS,
A F ea rfu l F lc ta re i-T o o  rouoh cannot bo said 

of the condition of things In modern Europe at tbe 
present day, when tremendous military establish
ments, erected upon the groaning bodies of the peo
ple, are momently toppling toward each other in a 
threatened collision, whioh shall end In common ruin. 
M. de Blowltz, in M oClure’e M agazine  for June, paints 
tbe following picture of what would follow any disas
ter to “ The Peace ot Europe ” ;

” A nation Is now nothing but an army, nnd a coun
try Is only a barrack, Everybody wears tbe uniform. 
Everybody Is eu r  Is g u t v lve . I f  war breaks out to
day all professions become deserted, all funotlons 
abandoned; tbe file of the nation stops, bo that na
tional activity may be said to begin again only wltb 
tbe blood that Is sued. Moreover, before two hostile 
armies...loin In combat...each of the two Infinite 
hordes which traverse their several Countries to meet 
eventually on tbe field of battle, will leave behind It a 
country in famine, Its factories silent, and Its trade 
paralyzed.” #

T h e  F a l l  o f  sh e  A f r i c a n  K in g * .—Within the 
the  la s t fifteen months a lt b u t one of the  great native 
potentates of inner tropical A frica have been stripped 
of the ir power and property. Some of them are  fugi
tives, some are dead, and  others whose slightest word 
but yesterday was law  are  to-day mere puppets tn 
tb e  hands of their white oonquerors. Only one great 
native empire Is left In the  whole of equatorial Afrioa, 
and th a t is the large country over whioh Lewanlka, 
th e  ty ran t of tbe upper Zambesi, rules. Except In 
tbe  case ot one of them, who was ruined by native 
enemies, the fall of ait these ru lers was the result of 
the inevitable conflict between Gaueaslan civilization 
and negro barbarism. Semi-savage despots, .who ab
solutely control tbe  lives and property o l millions of 
people, cannot lire  In a  region whlob white men are 
determined and able to dom inate; and so these king
doms, great In area, In population and In some of the 
elements of power, h a re  been laid low by Caucasian 
hostility. ,

V
I t  1* C o m in g —N v D a n g e r .—Augusta Lamed 

says In The A m erica n  W o m a n 's  Jo u rn a l, w hether we 
believe In tbe suffrage principle or do not believe in 
It, we m ust acknowledge tb a t tb e  time for woman’s 
political enfranchisem ent Is not far off. A few years 
more or less make bu t little  difference. The power of 
womanhood has been acknowledged. I ts  responsi
bility Is now to be asserted. Pow er without responsi
bility leads to waste or to  abuse. I t  cannot exist long 
harm less In the  world unless something Is given tt  to 
do. The woman foroe h a s  gained a  momentum tbat 
cannot be stayed until th e  last experiment Is tried. 
Probably tbe first resu lts of suffrage will belle exag
gerated expectations on th e  one band, and calamitous 
predictions on the other. Those who have prophe
sied g reat changes and upheavals will be surprised to 
see them delayed, or rendered n i l  by causes with 
whioh they have not reokoned.

Those who have foreseen general disruption, and 
heard the orack of doom In the effort to put a  ballot In 
woman’s hand, will aw ake to find th a t tbe earth  still 
Is firm In Its great swing, and the  face of things prac
tically unchanged. Suffrage once secured, education 
In business and politics m ust follow for a  large class 
of women who hope to profit by tbe privilege.

V
T h e  S i le n t  S ig n - T a lk in g  I n d i a n s ,—This won

derful language of signs Is known to all the Indians, 
says Col. Dodge, but only the old men are adepts a t 
It. Your sign-man eloquent Is a  wonder wltb this 
method of speech. He oan count from one to a thou
sand. He can name anything he ever saw, and do It 
just as happily as old Crowfoot did when he called a 
locomotive a smoke-wagon the Instant he saw It. He 
can tell you his emotions and hopes and wishes, his 
needs, bis tears, his worries and his joys, his life-his
tory, mainly with four fingers and a thumb, and en
tirely with the occasional help of the o ther hand and 
a touch now and then upon his heart or his legs or 
stomach or feet. To learn to ta lk  Is like learning his 
spoken language or any o ther foreign tongue. A pe
culiar thing about the sign language Is that some of 
the signs—even very Im portant ones—cannot be ex
plained by tbe Indians. They have forgotten, not 
what they mean, but how they oame to have their 
meaning. The sign for tbe Apache nation and the 
sign for the once powerful A rapahoes are both unex
plainable. The most Important songs they sing, only 
the tunes being remembered and the words forgotten, 
were not known to the oldest Indian In his youth. 
Suoh legacies point to the theory th a t the red men 
held a  different status once, and th a t what they have 
forgotten Is what applied to some other sta te  of civili
zation, and which beoame gradually meaningless and 
was abandoned.

V
A v a a a a in a tio n  o f  P ro v id e n t  C a rn o t .—Marie 

Francis Sadl-Carnot, who for the  past seven years 
has been President of the  French Republlo, was 
killed, on Sunday (eve) last, In Lyons, while on bis way 
to the Grand Theatre, by an  assassin, Cesarlo San 
Hlerontmo, a  young Italian, who leaped upon him from 
the step of bis oarriage and plunged a  poniard Into 
his heart. The whole oWlltzed world will look upon 
this dastardly aot with horror, as the  late President 
was a  good man, who Industriously discharged the 
duties of bis offloe with stric t Integrity and pro
nounced fealty to the BepubUc. Carnot was born a t 
Limoges, Aug. u tb , 1837, and  was tbe grandson of the 
great Carnot, the celebrated w ar minister of the 
first French revolution, who organized the armies of 
the Republic.

“ A  S h o t  a t  a  S o ld ie r .’’—TVie Tw o W orlds (Man
chester, E n g ,) for the early part of June , In review- 
Inga trac t entitled "Spiritualism  In England In 1892: 
The Final Form of Anti-Christ,”  by Gen. Phayre, 
emphasizes, under this heading, a  point which Th e  
Ba n n e r  has repeatedly made In Its history—notably 
regarding tbe oomponeot parts of the  H arvard Inves
tigating (?) Committee; and, la te r, the  Seybert Com
mission—that no m atter h o w  learned a  man may be In 
any special study, he Is n o t entitled, nor can he with 
any degree otjustloe take tb a t prestige w ith  him as 
authority when be speaks abou t Spiritualism—ot 
whlcb be Is praetloally Ignorant. Says Tw o W orlds 
in  re the  traot under consideration:

" The eobbler should stick to his last and the sol
dier to his trade. If  General Sir Robert Phayre, K.
0. B., were as poor and antiquated a  soldier as he  is a  
behlod-the times theologian, he would be ill-fitted for 
the post of honor,he occupies. B u t tbe faot tb a t he Is 
a  successful military man does n o t m ake him an  a u 
th o r ity  on Spiritualism, neither does it entitle him to 
rang as a  logician.”

■ it-- <• ‘
W ith A nnniav! — The V accina tion  In q u ire r  of 

London, Eng., for June, In noting what astounding 
inaccuracies are blindly accepted by the publlo prints 
when they come with a show of authority, refers to a 
report just made by an English p r o -vaccinlst Journal, 
and attributed by i t  to Dr. Buist, viz.; ” No case of 
smallpox has ooourred. during fifty years among 
nurses and attendants at smallpox hospitals who 
have been re-vaccinated before going on duty.” 
"Surely this cannot-he what Dr. Buist wrote or In
tended to write,” says our English anM-vaccinlst 
hrpther, "Such a statement, It deliberately made 
and persisted In, would entitle its author to a monop
oly of the front bench, with Ananias, tbe Looal Gov
ernment Board, and Baron Munohauaen all of a row 
on a baok seat! "

V
D is e a s e  i n  th e  C o m m u n io n  C n p .- T h e  Bap-

tints of Philadelphia are dlsousslng the matter of indi
vidual communion cups with zealous Interest. The 
Innovation started In Roohester, N. Y .. Mr, Tolpn be
came particularly interested In the new method, and 
at once began to work np the idea among the congre
gation of the Fburth Baptist ohuroh. He decided to 
have an examination made of the dregs of the oom- 
munlon wine used at the churoh. The mlorosooplo 
examiner and analyst reported that he was gratified 
at the result scientifically, hut sympathetically grieved 
to find an abundance of the cells of the muous mem
brane of the mouth, whioh oan be the agent for the 
transmission of disease, virus, and mloro-organlsm, 
as well as a few pus oells, the presence of which Is 
also of grave Import, Suoh diseases as diphtheria, 
scarlot fever, tuberculosis and typhoid fever may be 
passed to others using tbe same drinking vessel, the 
poison being contained In the saliva or mouth muous. 
Many in the congregation, It is alleged, absent then* 
selves from the communion table because of their, 
aversion to drinking from n common oup, ^
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The Banner Message Department.
Though a regular reader and occasional con

tributor to Tiie Banner since its first Issue,
I  am neither too old nor too " advanoed ” a 
Spiritualist to lose interest in Its distinctive 
sixth page—the Spirit Message Department.

1. And while remembering with grateful pleas
ure what It has been In the past, it is my delib
erate opinion that never was this portion of 
the paper so replete with interest and instruc
tion—generally and In particular—as it is to
day.

2. To maintain not only its original degree of 
merit in this dlreotion after so many years 
of aotive and consistent service, but to really 
enhance its value by greater directness of 
speeoh and a deeper sense of personality in 
the verbal communications, is no less a marvel 
than it is a welcome fact.

3. I t in no wise detracts from any of the ex
cellent mediums who have heretofore voiced 
the personal messages of the arisen ones which 
have appeared in The Banner, to affirm that 
the present one, Mrs. B. F. Smith, is fully the 
equal of the best of her predecessors. Realiz
ing this, 1 sinoerely trust that it will yet be 
many years before she will be called upon to 
relinquish these duties or cease to exeroise her 
glorious gifts for the spiritual consolation of 
the children of earth.

4. Years ago/long before the contemplation 
of her present engagement, I paid a visit to 
this lady at her home, and afterward had occa
sion to thus speak in connection with this 
Priestess of Revere: “As in the days of ancient 
Greece, modern American Athens and its neigh
borhood, as everywhere else throughout this 
Republic, has its Bibyls and oraoles, whose re
nown transcends that of famed Delphi and 
Dodona: The messages and prophecies which 
came from over the fabled Styx (supposed to 
divide the living from those recognized as im
mortals) were such, compared with those of the 
present in reference to number, variety, scope, 
character and personal relation, as to properly 
mark the progress between those of ancient 
and those of modern times.

5. If representative m o d e m  psychics were only 
privileged to enjoy the protecting care and ex
clusive surroundings, conducive to the most 
desirable conditions that characterized those 
who, because of their favored gifts of mental 
and physical organization, were once sacredly 
set apart for this special purpose—correspond
ingly grander results would unquestionably 
naturally follow. When will practical wisdom 
manifest itself in this direction? Psychical 
Research Societies would do far better than 
they are now doing, and have very different 
reports to submit to the publio, if they would 
first seek to establish certain indispensable pre
requisites favorable to the operating sensi
tives.’’

(i. Mr. Colville, too, than whom it would 
be difficult to equal as an expounder of spirit
ual law or any of its manifold branohes, ’ is 
usually at his best when responding to the 
thoughtful interrogatories of his numerous and 
widely-distributed followers, as reported on 
your sixth page. He is the St. Paul of the mod
ern school of Spiritual Philosophy, which in
cludes many phases.

Under the ministration of these two in s p i r e d  
teachers of the New Dispensation, T h e  B a n 
n e r ’s sixth page becomes more and more a 
a blessed transmitter of spiritual light and 
love, and withal a veritable souroe of instruc
tion in the higher aspects of spiritual thought 
and ocoult philosophy. P e n n .

J u n e  2lsf, 1894.

In Aid of Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer.
We have reoeived, slnoe the appeal in The 

Banner of last week, the subjoined amounts 
In aid of this distressed medium:
Friend, New Y ork ..................... '.................... 810.00
G. W.Lasoell...........................................  1.00
A Sympathizer..........................................  1.00

fijpT he next Issue of The Banner will 
contain a very temperately-written artlole by 
Mrs. Rate R. Stiles, oritiolslng the statement 
made by Mrs. Cadwallader, reoently pub
lished, to the effeot that the philosophy of 
Spiritualism, as taught on the publio Sunday 
platform, should be kept distinot from the 
phenomenal phase of the subjeot—i . e., that 
no tests should follow leotures—else “ the best 
leoturera In the field would be driven from it.” 
Mrs. Stiles considers the idea, said to be enter
tained by “ one of the earnest workers in the 
West," as “ an e x  p a r te  view of the question ’’ ; 
but the reade; must deolde for lilm-or-herself.

“ Holt ’’ makes (in “ Banner Correspond
ence ") a decided point—based ‘on a time-old 
foundation—against laws prescribing w h o  shall
-be allowed to praotioe medlolne.

- .... — — ■’ ■» 1 ■
83s  We are |n  reoelpt of a fine photographlo 

likeness of Osoar A. Edgerly, taken at Park
er's studio, Baltimore, Md. Thanks, friend E.

j y  As Is well known, the New England Conserva
tory ot Music, situated In Franklin Bquare, Boston, 
Mass., Is the foremost Institution In musloal Instruc
tion In this eountry. Founded by Dr. E. Tourjde, and 
eontlnued under the efilclent management of Carl 
Faelten, aided by an able corps of Instructors, it has 
been condueted In a manner to oompare favorably 
with the leading institutions of foreign lands. Thus 
.ambitious Btudents of limited means are enabled to 
receive in their own oountry that Careful tratnlug 
whloh in former years oonld only be obtained by an 

-extended residence In Europe. .
- Its advantages to the youth of our oountry are In

-calculable, and pride In our own Institutions should 
lead parents of means to patronize the New England 
■Conservatory of Muslo, whloh has won suoh'well- 
merited fame, -

F o r Catalogue and particulars write to Frank W. 
Hale, Manager, at the above address. .

i y \ v o  understand that -Dr. Arthur Hodges (the 
noted test and platform medium) and Ferdinand Fox- 
Jenoken (rapping and ballot medium) will, visit the 
following Spiritualist Camp-Meetings:1 Nlantlo In 
July, Lake Pleasant first of August, CassaOaga last of 
August, and Etna, Me., In September. Dr. Charles 
Faulkner, so many years associated with Dr, Hodges, 
will summer at Poland Springs with his mother.

It is a good thing for you to nave rlohes, but a bad 
thing for rlohes to have you.—B arn’s H orn.

NEWSY NOTES AND
0 * T h e  BANNER OF EIGI1T will 

be kept tor sale at the Onifat Bay Cor* 
poratlon Beadquartera daring; the 
•uitnncr season, au usual.

A scheme Is said to be on foot to Introduce Chinese 
Immigration Into England, Where wduld they And a 
plaoe to put them, unless they crowd a few of their 
people Into the sea?

He Fought with Napoleon.—Henry Meuller, a 
veteran at the Home for Disabled Soldiers In Kearney, 
N.J., celebrated the one hundredth anniversary of 
his birth last Sunday. He was born in Germany on 
June 24th, 1794. He has had the distinction of fighting 
with Napoleon in Russia, and also fought in the war 
ot the rebellion In this oountry. He Is still quite 
active. _______

Dependent creatures are we all 
Cpon this grand old eartbly ball.

Last week for several days our people were “ baked, 
boiled and roasted ” (as one of the city papers put It). 
Faetl ______________

The Lexow investigation Is startling New York as 
nothing of the kind has startled It for many years. 
Indeed, since the Tweed ring, there has not been such 
an exposure of offlolal depravity. The wonder Is bow 
the committee was able to secure suoh valuable testi
mony. Surely the proverb about the falling out of 
thieves has never had a better Illustration than It Is 
now having.

The event of the past week In Paris Is the double 
check England’s Influence has met with—first In the 
Congo, and next In Morocco. “ Go no further,” says 
Europe. ______________

T h eo so ph y  Hun Mao.—According to reports in 
the dally press, the Coxey troop ot Commonwealers 
(000) map be transplanted from Washington to Onset 
Bay, under the auspices of a prominent Theosophlst. 
What next? _____________

He that sniffs the fresh sea breeze 
Takes It home among the trees.

Mr. Henry Irving was Invited to visit the U. 8. 
orulser Chicago by the Admiral, and, contrary to all 
precedent, when he came to depart the entire crew 
assembled on deck and gave the favorite aotor three 
hearty cheers. Good for the boys.

The press records that the other day a certain Mas
sachusetts Representative, after a hard day’s work 
In endeavoring to secure the passage ot taxation 
measures, fell asleep In his chair; and that a fellow- 
member pinned to bis coal collar the apt legend: 
“ Over-taxed.”

The railroad bridge across the North River, N. Y„ 
which Is to be completed Inside of four years, will be 
a boon to up-town hotel proprietors.

Two hundred and fifty frelgbt oars would be re
quired to carry away from Washington the silver dol
lars which are stored In the single vault of 993,000.000.

The thermometer last Saturday In the shade stood 
at 90°. Sunday morning It registered 70°.

As life Is short, with evil fraught.
Do all the good you can;

And when you go from scenes below 
You ’ll be a first-class man.

The Sea-Serpent Club of Boston Is preparing for Its 
annual outing. The larder will Include all the 
oholcest brands of liquids that are most conducive to 
serpent seeing.

The royalties received by Henry Pettlttfor his plays 
during the last year of bis life amounted to $22,000. 
“ A Life of Pleasure ” produced nearly S5.000, and "|A 
Woman's Revenge,” $0,000.

Druooist 1‘rokits.—Dr. Ilou ler—" How much Is 
It?” Or. S c o w te r -"  One dollar.” Or. H o lder— "Oh! 
you know I ’in a druggist myself In Indianapolis, 
and--- ” Or. S co lder—" Oh! price to you three cents.”

^hly-BUccessfuTmTnfstMr

o f  P i m ^ f r n i  I d - e i u r s n
.Notice, uuu«r tbi» heading,toimurtiumtloii th* satm 

wook, must roach this oBoo b> U eniey'i m i l .],
The Chicago Soolety, wliloli Mm , Cora L. V- Rich, 

mond baa served so long, has now entered ui 
nineteenth year of her big' ‘ ‘
tlons. ,

Mrs, M, Cushlng-Smlth half elsewhere a kindly 
word of endorsement for,the work of Mrs, Kate It. 
Stiles In Rockland, Me. , ; -

Prof. J. W. Kenyon spoke at Onsetopenlngday, June 
10th, and will leofure there July 10th; at Lake Brady,
O., Aug. 10th to 14th; and at yaflousother camps dur 
lng July and August. Sooletles desirous of fils ser
vices as lecturer and test medium can address him at 
Onset, Mass. '

Mrs. Helen L. Palmer (Nellie Bronson), 214 Grove 
street, Portland, Me., Is ready for engagements with 
societies In New England for the fall and winter 
months. -

These desiring the services of Mrs. A. E. Cunning
ham will please call at ones, as after July 1st her ad
dress will be Lake Pleasant, Mass., uutll Sept, lfitb.

Edgar W. Emerson has made the following camp
meeting engagements: He will be at the Northwest 
Camp, Minneapolis, Minn.. Julv 1st to July o th ; at
Onset, Mass., July tilth to July 23d; at Cassadaga, N. 
Y., July 29th to Aug. otli; at Brady Lake, Oblo, Aug. 
Oth to Aug. lflth; at Haslett Park. Mich.. Aug. 18th
and 10th -, at Mt. Pleasant Park, Clinton, Iowa, Aug. 
22d to Aug. 27th.

Mrs. E. Cutler, trance medium and psychometric 
reader, will make engagements with societies on lib
eral terms; also hold memorial services by reading 
from flowers brought by the audience In memory of 
tbelr friends In spirlt-llfe. Will also attend camp- 
meetings. Addiess Eden P. O.. Bucks Co., Parkland, 
Pa. ■’

Oscar A. Edgerly’s engagements for the coming year 
are as follows: With the Northwestern Spiritual
Association, at their camp meeting held at Twin City
Park, Minn., for July; with the....................  ~ ‘
Itual Association camp-meeting, Clinton, la., an- 
lett Park camp-meeting, MIoh., for August; In Septem

[fsslsslpl Valley Splr- 
.......  ’ ua Has-

ber, with the Spiritual Society, Muskegon, Mich.; Oc
tober, with the Temple Society, Watertown, N. Y.: 
Nov. 4th and 11th. New Bedford, Mass.; Nov. 18th and 
2Sth, Fitchburg. Mass.; Dec. 2d and oih.wltb the Spir
itual Society,Worcester, Mass.; Deo. 10th, 23d and 
30th, Lowell, Mass. He solicits correspondence with 
Secretaries of Western Societies desirous of engaging 
a trance speaker and test medium for the months of 
April or June, 1895. Home address, 43 Market street. 
Newburyport, Mass.

On Sunday, July 1st, In the evening, Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter will lecture before the 8toughton, Mass.. Spir
itual Society; on Sunday. July 8th, afternoon and 
evening, In Somersworth. N. H.; on Sunday, July 15th. 
afternoon at 1 o’clock, West Duxbury, and In the even

tember.
Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and DeWitt C. Hough, mate

rializing mediums, return to New York after a suc
cessful lour East. Will remain until July 25th, then 
go to Cassadaga Camp for the season.

Mr. J. Edwin Bartlett, who has been conducting 
meetings In Brooklyn. N. Y., for some time past, has 
now located for awhile In Portland, Me.

Varlum et mutablle semper foemina.
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood has been admitted to prac

tice, after persistent efforts, Id the Supreme Court ot 
Appeals of Virginia; and the outcome—tending as It 
does toward the breaking down of the walls of preju
dice—may well.be held as another "vtotory for 
women.”

The English Liberals are agitating to take from the 
House of Lords the (practical) power of veto which 
It now possesses over the aotlon of the House of 
Commons. The Lords must go evidently; and as high 
authority In England has just decided that a peer 
may practice law, there’s a job waiting for them.

The Fourth of July Is very nigh, when orators will 
orate, bells ring, caDnon boom, crackers crack, flags 
fly, and the good people a ll over the nation will be 
Independent for a t least one day. So mote It be.

Tbe Ohio Wesleyan University at Delaware, 0„ J. 
W. Basbford, President, celebrated Its semi-centen
nial June 18th-2lst. Tbe list of speakers during the 
Jubilee exerolses embraced thirty-two names In all 
among whom were Gov. Hoyt, of Wyoming, Ex-Sec
retary Charles Foster, Rev. Dr. Payne of New York, 
and Gov. McKinley. The commencement exerolses 
were tbe finest In the history of the college,

As warm weather approaches, says the Peabody  
G raphic , gasoline Is taking the plaoe of coal as fuel. 
Common flour Is the best known extinguisher for blaz
ing gasoline, and If you do n’t get exolted in case of an 
explosion, you may prevent a serious conflagration by 
throwing a quantity of this household necessity upon 
the fluid,

Tr e m b l e , Colum bia  1— Prof. Rudolph Falb ot 
Vienna, who last year predloted tbe great earthquake 
of Zante. bis prediction being printed In newspapers 
all over the world the day before the selsmto disturb
ance occurred, says an earthquake will engulf the 
Atlantlo coast cities In July or August of this year. 
Florida and California are to become Islands, and In 
1899 a climax will come, when the comet which was In 
sight In 1886 will reappear and collide with the earth I

Tbe great eleotrlc light reoently ereoted at Sandy 
Hook, N. J„ was operated on the night ot June 4th 
for the first time. It was exhibited In tbe World's
Fair, Chicago. Plaoes far down the Jersey Coast, In 
Staten Island and Coney Island were plainly visible. 
—E x.

A singular coincidence Is that great Btrlkes and 
seventeen-year locusts come lu the same year, and 
this Is the regular year for both. In 1877 eame the lo- 
ousts and tbe big railway strike. In i860 there were 
locusts and the beginning ol a big strike down South. 
This year the strikes are here, and so are the locusts!

Miss Knox will remain at her home through the 
summer months, where she will give sittings and en
tertain visitors to the city. See advertisement on fifth 
page,

The tug M ichol foundered in New York' Bay last 
Sunday, and twenty-live persons (mostly Germans) 
were drowned-the remainder being resoued by pass
ing steamers,

“ No minister with a high Ideal could be oontent to
remain with a church whloh Is governed and managed 
by a few women whose stook In trade consists of an 
ungodly tongue, inspired by an overmastering desire 
to rule, and whose influence is centred In a few weak
men, whose religious faith Is as flexible and incon
sistent as their political principles, and whose hope of 
heaven is based upon tbelr unfitness for this world.''

So'said ReY. Henry Hyde, Second Congregational 
Ohuroh, Greenfield, Mass., June 21th, in his farewell 
sermon— as reported! Comment Is unnecessary.
- At the annual convention of the National Eoleotlc 
Medical Association recently held at Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., Dr. W. R. Hayden of Bedford Springs, Mass., 
attaoked strongly the use of poisons as medlolnos, 
claiming that this' prpotlceWas murderous. He also 
aooutod thb Idea of any Value in vaoolnatlon or In tbe 
theory of Inoculation for the prevention of dlsoase,
'The P ly m o u th  oame off the rooks at Rose Island 

last Sunday forenoon, and Is to go to the dry dock tor 
repairs. Tho Old Colony will be “ out ” about $100,
000 before this oraok steamer la again fitted for sea

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .

Eligible Booms to Lot—A t No. 8J B os-
w orth  street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire a t 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, nex t door.

---  - —- ■ -■ —■
D r .  F .  L . I I .  W i l l i s  may be addressed at 

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan . 6.

Colby A Rioh.
publications <

James Burns, 15 Southampton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is agent for the Banner of Light 
and keeps for sale the publications of Colby 
&  Rioh.

SjF^Send Tor oar Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—It contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
the world.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’

Cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Con
stipation , Add Stom ach, Indigestion, and 
awaken the  Stom ach, Liver, and Bowels 
to  h ealthy  action. They produce no pain 
and alw ays give relief.

PRICE 25c. A BOX. 5 BOXES FOR $1.00.
S e n t by m oil, p o stp a id , on receip t o f  p n c c .

S. WEBSTER A CO.,63 Warren Av,,lloston,llass.
Garter, Carter £ Kllham, Wholesale Agents.

r i  v t
June 16.

I I W H

H E R M E S .
Sealed 8pherea of the People Revealed.

THE (lost) law of Astrology, Metals, Music, Cards, Names, 
Color Diseases (mental or physical), etc., unfolded by 

the HEBREW-CHALDEA. Astrological Readings, by letter 
only, 01.00. 8oclat and private affairs a specialty. All let- 
tors must contain stnmp. Hours 9 to 6. Suite 2, The Glen- 
done Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. 4\v* June 30.

Chronic Indigestion
Thought Incurable, but Perfectly Cured 

by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“ I feel so thankful for tho benefit I have received 

from Hood’s Sarsaparilla tliat I wish to recommend it 
to all suffering humanity. I was In very poor health 
when t began Its use, having had cbronlo indigestion 
for five years. I was discouraged, and thought- there 
was no cure for me. I read a testimonial of one who 
had been cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and his case

Sarsa
parilla

C u r e s
was similar to mine. I was willing to take anything 
that offered any hope, po I commenced with a few 
drops of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My digestion was help
ed by the first three doses. I have now taken over 
four Dottles, and I firmly believe

It H as C ured Me,
and also saved my life. Since taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla my weight has Increased from 117 to 180 pounds, 
which goes to show that I have an excellent appetite 
and am In tbe best of health.”

MRS. R. E. P r in c e , Btislivllle, N. Y.

Hood’s Pills are the best family cathartic, gen
tle and effecllve. Try a box. 25c.

Fifteenth Annual Summer Assembly
OP THE

CASSADAGA LAKE FREE ASSOCIATION,
AT

C a s s a d a g a  E a k e ,

LILY DALE, CHAUTAUQUA CO., N. Y.

I F E - O G - K - A l M .
Kridiiv, July 201 h, Mrs. Carrie E. 8- Twlng, Westfield, N. Y. 
Saturday. July 2lst. Mrs. C. M. Nickerson, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Sunday, July 22<1. Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng and J. Frank Bax

ter, Gbelsea, Mass.
Monday, July 23(1. Conference.
Tuesday. July 26th, J. Frank Baxter.
Wednesday, July 25tb, J . Frank Baxt^..
Thursday, July 26th, Mrs. C -da M. Nickerson.
Friday, July 27th, Mrs. Ca- rle K. 8. Twlng.
Saturday, July 28th, Mra. J. B. H. Jackson, Grand Rapids; 

"  “ H. ------- ‘ - - - - -  H

M rs. W. H . H . Burt,
USINESS and Test Medium. Hours 9 A. M. to 5 r . M.

__ Circles Tuesday evenings, 7:30; Friday afternoon, 2:30.
60 Warronton street, Boston. ‘ * "B iw* June 30.

MRS. STODDARD-GRAY and son, D e W ITT
C. HOUGH, Mateiiallzlng, Mental and Physical Tost 

iums, hold Stances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, Saturday at 2 o'clock, at tholr residence, S23 West 
34th street, New York, until 25th of July. 3w* June 30.

LECTRIC and Magnetio Massage. Obesity,
__ ! Imperfect Circulation, Nervous Disorders, successfully
treated. Rupture cured. DR. TAYLOR, 150 TVemout st., 
Room 4X, Boston. iw* u^June 30.
E:

HY PN O TISM : My original method, $1. 100
pp. Pamphlot 10c. One on Foisonal Magnetism, 10c. 

DR. ANDERSON, Il.L.G Masonic Temple, Chicago.
June 30. 4w

___________ spiritual
Suite 1, Boston. O. W. KNOX. )w* Juno 30.

DR. CARPENTER gives free medical sendees
until Aug. 1. Hours 1 to 0 r . M, 80 Berkeley st., Boston. 

Juno 30. lw*
THE

I N F L U E N C E

OF

t t t *  S O O t A C
UPON

HUMAN LIFE.
BY ELEANOR KIRK,

ASSISTED BY J . C. STREET, A. B. N.

o o j s r r i E J i s r T S .
Chap. 1. Introduction—Polarity.

" 2. Tho Quickening Spirit.
“ 9. Questions ami Answers.
" 4. Disease.
" 5. Development.
“ 6. A  Warning.
” 7. Marrlngo.

'Finn.
" 8. Arles.
■’ 9, Leo..:'
" 10. Sagittarius.

i Ain. .
” ll.Gomlul.
*' 12. Libra.
11 13. Aquarius.

XARTII.
11 14. Taurus.

• * 15. Virgo. ^  ■
• “ 18. Caprlcoru. ; ‘ .

, ' : . ■ . WATKtt, - ,
• " 17. 'Cancer.

" 18. Scorpio.
“ 19. Pisces.
“ 20. An Explanation-In Closing.

Cloth, pp. 179. Price HI,SO.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. - :

Tuesday, July 21th, J. Frank Baxter.
Wednesday. July 25th, J . Frank Baxter.
Thursday, July 26[li, Mrs. C --ia M. Nick- 

iv, ' - ‘ ‘
•UH. , . . .  -............ , . . . . .  .

Rev. W. If. Homthtiit). Bradford,Pa. ' ’
Sunday, July29th, Rov. w. W. Hicks; Rev. W. H. Houghton. 
Monday, July 30tb, Hon. W. J. Bryan, Nebraska.
Tuesday. July 31st. «r«. J. B. Hagnn-Jackson.
Wednesday, Aug. 1st, J. Oleug Wright. Cincinnati, O 
Thursday. Aug. 2d, Mrs. J. B. H. Jackson 

” * ‘ nt.Wrlgl
and J. Clegg

Friday, Aug. 3d, J. ClegeWright.
Saturday. Aug. 4th, Hon. L.V. Moulton, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Sunday, Aug. 5th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Rogers Park, 

111., and Hon. L. V. Moulton.
Monday, Aug. 6th, Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 7ih. Rev. W. W. Hick-.
Wednesday. Aug. 8th, Labor Day, Mi s Kate (). Peate and 

Ignatius Donnelly, 8t. Paul, Minn.
Thursday, Aug. 9th. Willard J. Hull, Buffalo, N. Y.
Friday, Aug. 10th. Hon. A. B. Richmond, Meadvllle, Pn.
8atnrda\, Aug. Ittb, Mrs. Cora L.V. Richmond and Vlrchand 

R. Gaudllc-
Sunday, Aug. Utb, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and Vlrchand 

R. Gandlle.
Monday, Aug. 13th. Conference.
Tuesday, Apg. 14th. Lyman C. Howe, Fredonla, N.Y.
Wednesday. Aug. 15th, Memorial Day, Mrs. Helen M. Cou

gar; subject, ** Wiiv the Saloon ?"
Thursday. Aug. 16th. flev. W. W. Hicks.
Friday. Aug. 17th, Mrs. Cora L- V. Richmond.
8atuiday, Aug. 18th, Lyman (-. Howe and Vlrchand R. Gaud 

lie.
Sunday. Aug. 19th, Mrs. H- 8. Lake. (' evfland.O.. and Hon. 

A. B. French, Clyde, o.
Monday. Aug. 20th. Conference.
Tuesday. Aug. 21st, Mrs. H. 8. Lake.
Wednesday. Aug. 2Jd, Woman'?* Day. Henry B. Blackwell, 

husband of the late Lucy Stone, N. Y.. and Key, Anna 
Shaw. '

Thursday, Aug. 23d. Hon. A. B- French.
F r i d a y ,  A n g . 2 4 th , M rs. H . S . I^ ik e .
Saturday. Aug. 25(h, Lyman C. Howe and Mtf. B. S. Lillie, 

Melrose, Mass.
Sunday, Aug. 26th, Mrs. R. 8. Lillie and \V. J. Colville. Bos

ton.
Monday, Aug. 27th. Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 28th. Willard J. Hull.
Wednesday. Aug. 29th. Peace Daj, W. ,1. Col\ Lie

BROOKE HALL SEMINARY,
For QIrfs and Young Ladlea,

M E D IA , PJ3NW.

JL of young ladloa and girls. Madia being * ftstutlfnl sut>. 
urban town, only fourteen miles west of Broad Street S t*  
tlon, PAIIaaolphla, to which it has access by many trains 
dally, giving liuplls all the advantages or tho clty.wnlle en
joying tho quiet and healthfulness of a  suburban home.

ExprcsstrsJus reach Broad Street station lut»enty»throa minutes. , •
Media has Ghurchesof-all denomlnatlons/Banks.anln* 

stltute of Sclonco, Library, many attractive residences and 
good markets.

HBALTJiFULitBPB.—The beautiful surroundings, bracing 
air. pure waier. ample grounds for exercise, high elevation 
and porfcct drainage, all conduce to the remarkable health 
record, which has been for tblrty*elght years without piece, 
dent. - A w  heatina and plumbing apparatus.

Instrumental Mubio is undor the direction of artlsta 
of marked ability. ▲ thorough course In Plano, Theory. 
Harmony, etc.

VoioK.-Spoclal attention has been paid to this beautiful 
art; Vulcos arc developed and cultivated according to the 
most approved methods.

Art .—We aro prepared to Instruct in thirteen branches 
of Art. Lessons from tbo round, flat, nature and life.

Lanouaoks.—No extra charge. Latin. French, and Ger
man classes receive careful Instruction. Modern languages 
taught by the natural method. An accomplished European 
resides Li the school, who will give attention to conversa* 
tlon In French and German, pupils are not permitted to  
address her In English.

Elocution and P hysical Culture,—Sargent drills. 
Swedish and Delsarte exercises. Outdoor excrctiertquirtd 
of all pupils daily. '

Backward P upils receive special private Instruction 
without extra charge. Dellcato pupils may take a special 
course and receive a certificate In those studies. Diplomas 
awarded only to regular graduates.

Course of Study Is under tbe control of accomplished 
Instructors, and thcroughntss Insisted upon.

N. il.-T be course Is not arbitrary, but varied to suit lndl* 
vldual needs. In general, pupils are expected to have four 
regular studies,' besides dally reading and spelling, and 
weekly compositions on historical topics, current events, 
eto. •

Latin, French and German are elective, -
Prim ary .—Arithmetic, Geography with sand Modeling. 

Language Lessons, Spelling and simple words defined, Writ
ing/Elementary Science, study by objects and talks.

Preparatory .—Arithmetic, Geography, United States 
History, Reading, Language Lessons, Spelling and Dicta- 
tlon, Writing, Elementary Science.

Academic.—First Year—Arithmetic, English History, 
Grammar, Physical Goography (Fall term), Botany (Spring 
term), Reading, Scholars Companion, ITriting.

Second Year—Algobra, Rhetoric. French History, Physi
ology or other Science, Scholars Companion, Selected 
Readings, Writing.

Collegiate Departm ent . —First Year— Geometry, 
English Literature, with critical readings from best au* 
thors,Mythology (Spring term), Roman History (Fall term), 
Natural Philosophy or other Science, Writing.

Second K«ar—Trigonometry, English Literature as above, 
Grecian History, Astronomy (Fall term), Chemistry (Spring
‘ ‘ ~ • • * - ............ 'Springterm).

'or Young Ladies—
----- „ — ------------ -------------- , .hose who wish ad
vanced study In any department, may have an Instructive 
and interesting course arranged In Literature; The History 
of Art, German or French Literature, Labberton's Outlines 
of History in connection with their work In Music, Art or 
other special branches.

Dress.—We desire simplicity, and request that expensive 
Jewelry be left at home.

term), Book keeping (Fall term), Logic (Spring ten 
Special Students.—Special Course fo r Young ^ _ 

Youug ladloswho have graduated, or those who wish ad-

ORunoH.—Pupils attend tho Episcopal Church, unless we 
are otherwise requested by tbe parents. Ministers of all 
denominations call on the members of their respective

. UK .
T hursday, A ug.30th, Mrs. R. S. Lillie.

- ‘IK- -Saturday, Sept. 1st, Willard J. Hull and Mrs. Ida P. A. Whlt-
Frhlay. Aug. 3lst. W. J. Colville.

lock, Boston.
. ent.

Whitlock.
Edgar W. Emerson will he present from Aug. 6th to Aug. 

12th. inclusive, giving tiws from tbo platform each day.
Miss Maggie Gaulc, of Baltimore, Md., has boon engaged 

to give public tesisfrom the plntform from Aug. luth to 
Autt. 3lst. Inclusive.

W. J. Colville will give a course of six lectures In Octagon 
Building at 8 P. m. Aug. 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st. 
He will also open regulareia-sses Tuesday, Sept. 11th, to con
tinue during the mouth, and conduct Sunday services Sept. 
16th. 23d and 30th.

A partial list of mediums who will he on the grounds will 
Include A. Campbell, the wonderful spirit artist; Pierre L. 
O. A. Keeler, the well-known medium tor independent slate
writing and physical manifestations In the light; Mrs. Gil
lette, medium ror Independent slate-writing and material
ization; Hugh Moore, trumpet medium; F. Gordon White 
and Charles Sullivan, trance and clairvoyant mediums. We 
also expect W. A. Mansfield the latter part of August, as 
well as many others, making & strong array of medlumlsllc 
talent such ns Cassadaga has never known before.

The Hon. W. J. Bryan, who will be with us (If Congress Is 
still in sesslou), Is an orator of national reputation, and our 
people have a rare treat In store when tbisbr&lny man gives 
them bis views on the subject of money.

H. D. Barrett will act as chairman, same as former years.
June 23.

churches.
Next term begins Sept. 24tb, 1894.
For further information in regard to expenses, etc., ad

dress H IS S  C. E . M A SO N ,
B ro o k e  H a ll ,

Media, Pa.

My daughter, Maude, has attended tbe Brooke Hall Semi
nary during the past two years, and has made remarkable 
progress with her studies during that time.

The discipline of the School Is excellent, and the training 
which she has received has been most satisfactory.

I can recommend tbe 8chool highly, and consider It one 
of the very best of Its kind In the united 8tates.

Isaac B. R ich ,
June 16.______________ Publisher of the Banner of Ught

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
T h o s e  

Afflicted 
with 

E arly  
D ecay , 
L onn of 
M an 
hood , 

V lhstlng  
DIn-

c lin itte s ,
_  Varico

cele, M enta l find Physica l Debility
and who tire desirous of being cured, a 
booklet will be sent to tbelr address f?r 
ten ccntN, sealed In a plain envelope, 
giving causes and s.vm ptoms of t heeom- 
pialnts.nnd a description of the Doctor’s 
important medical discovery—an Out

w a rd  A pplication—a positive cure—the only rem
edy of the kind In existence—with evidences of suc
cess. Address, n R  R p
Huy where you saw this lulver. V lnclnnd, N.J*

By* I trust the friends of progress will give me their pat- 
D B . F E L L O W S , V in e la n d , M .J .roimge. 

Feb. 24 ls26t

M rs. M . A. Chase,
1KHT, Business and Medical Medium, 1041 Washington 
. street, Boston. Sittings dally. 2w* June 31.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the undersign** 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of Light fo> 
$18.00. We ash for the united efforts 
of all ffood and true Spirit,laUsts In 
Its and our behalf.

COLBV Ot RICH. Publishers.

5 2 8  O c ta v o  P a g e s

PRICE REDUCED
From  $2 .00

t o  ,

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

Tie Identity of

BY EUGENE OROWEIL, M. D. 
VOLUME U.

Tbe first volume of tbls valuable work has gone entirely 
out of print. -

Having In stook a limited number of copies of tho tooond 
volume—̂ which Is lu Itself a comploto work—no havo now 
decided to offer them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduced price.
T h is vo lum e is  designed to  accom plish  a  m uch-needed  

o b je c t- th a t o f  c learly  a n d  fo rc ib ly  dem onstra ting  
th e  u n i ty  o f  th e  n \ira eu lo u s p h en o m en a  a n d  the  
teachings o f  th e  B ible w i th  those o f  M o d em  S p ir i t 
u a lism . I t s  contents com prise  chap ters o n  S p ir i t 
W ritin g ;  le v i ta t io n  a n d  Conveyance b y  S p ir it-  
P ow er ; In sen s ib ility  to  F ire ;  C la irvoyance a n d  
S o m n a m b u lism ;  O la iraud ience; D ream s a n d  Vis
io n s;  T rance a n d  E c s ta s y ; H oly  Ghost ;• Heresies 
a n d  C o n te n t io n s P r a y e r ; ' The M in is try  o f  Angels; 
D e a th :  T he S p ir it-W o r ld ;  S p tr i tu a lism  a n d  the  
C hurch; S p ir i tu a lism  a n d  Science.
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ssage Department,
B3P3QXAIi JSrpTXCCT.

o r  Tbi Spirit Heauget published from weak to week 
aadsr tbs tbors heading srs reported verbatim by Mis* I da 
L. BrAtDiwo, so expert stenographer.

L U T IIIII  C O LB Y, Chairman.

V *  Questions propounded by Inqulrerfrybsvlng practl 
esl bearing upon human life In Its department* of thought 
or labor—ehoyld be forwarded to thlsoffloo by, mall or loft 
at our Oounting-Room fornnswor.

BIT* I t  ebonld be distinctly understood In th li connection 
th a t the Messages published In this Department Indicate 
th a t spirits carry with thorn to the Ufo beyond the charac
teristics of tholr earthly U t c s —whethor of good or orlli 
that those who pass from the mundane sphere In an unde
veloped condition, eventually progress to a higher stato of 
existence. We ask the roador to recelvo no doctrine put 
forth by spirits In these columns that doos not comport 
with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as 
they perceive—no more.

fjfr"  I t is our earnest wish th a t those on the mundane 
side of life who recognise the published messages of their 
spirit-friends will verify them by personally Informing the
undersigned of the fact for publication. .  ___r Colby A R ich .

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THB TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF

M R S . B . I ’. S M I T H .

R e p o r t  o f  S e a n c e  h e ld  A p r i l  6 th , 1894.
S p ir i t  I n v o c a t io n .

O h!thou who a rt the Sotim* of all Goodness, unto thee 
we lift our hearts in adoration and prayer. Wewouldn.sk 
thy  bright messenger* whom thou dost semi forth with 
words of comfort to give some token of their love to those 
who are creed-hound and who sit in darkness and sadness 
to-day. May some doorways be opened to them, and may 
all thy mortal children learn th a t In thy wisdom thou bast 
ordained that all may come into communion with their as
cended friends If they will. May they learn that the life 
beyond the veil Is the real life, the more perfect life, and 
no t shed their tears for us who have passed on to reap what 
we have sown. May they realize th a t we are only a t home 
w ith  our own loved ones, waiting for them and wishing so 
earnestly to communicate with them and let them know 
th a t life is everywhere.

Oh! Father, forgive all that thou hast seen amiss In thy 
children. We have come ifito a realizing sense of thy pres
ence In a degree, yet wo are not satisfied, but reach out to 
leant more of thee and of our own loterlor life, for thou 
bast promised that If wo seek we shall find.

Unto thy name, not only now but evermore, would we 
render all praise. J ohn  P ie r p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .

Frederick W. Coffin.
[To the C hairm an:] I t  is a long period since 

I  promised myself th a t if an opportunity  pre
sen ted  itself I  would report a t your Cirole- 
Room. I have asked for th e  privilege twice 
before, b u t i t  was impossible for me to  gain ad
m ittance. Do no t th ink  for one mom ent th a t 
any  one is barred  out of th is room, b u t all m ust 
aw ait the proper time to  m anifest, for all is sys
tem  and order here.

I was no t ignorant when on earth  of the tru th s 
w hich Spiritualism  teaches, or of the happi
ness th a t spiritrcommunlon can bring to a mor
ta l. I m ust say I  was a Sp iritualist when it 
cost som ething to  be one, for in the surround
ings of my home there was not even a handful 
o f believers in our grand Philosophy.

My good wife is with me to-day, and we are 
happy to  be together.

These words are not alone for my children, 
b u t for th e  whole world, if they would bu t 
heed w hat 1 have to say.

Spiritualism  brought me com fort in my de
clining years. I t  was good to  live by, and good 
to  die by. Angelic visitors th a t came to  me 
w ere many, and when passing out of the old 
house 1 dw elt in on earth , beautifu l visions 
cam e to  me whioh I was unable to  desorlbe.

When, in th e  form I  dw elt m any.years in 
Ashland, O., b u t my children  are scattered. 
One lives in Indiana a t  th e  presen t time.

A fter 1 learned the glory of spirit-commu
nion, I  could no t understand why m ortals did 
p o t seek to  communioate more w ith  th e ir 

.friends, who had  passed through th e  portal 
term ed  death . The question was often asked 
me, “ Mr. Coffin, do you believe thus and so ? ’’ 
I  would answ er, “ I know it. I  did no t Bee my 
spirit-friends more perfeotly after 1 passed on 
th a n  while I  w as in the form. For th irty  years 
o r  more had I  gleane£ from  th e  good and beau
tifu l many preoious tru th s.

1 cannot t e l l ,you ju s t how long i t  is since I 
th rew  off th e  old m aterial garm en t; i t  m atters 
n o t, for I  am  a t  home w ith  th e  loved ones th a t 
had  preoeded m e to th a t  b e tte r  and more per
fec t land.

My ohildren, th e  m other whom you loved so 
w ell forgets n o t her own anym ore  than  my 
m other forgets me.

I  always promised myself th a t  I  would avail 
myself of th e  first opportunity  I  m ight have 
to  report a t  th is  Cirole-Room. This is no t by 
an y  m eans.m y first v is it here. I  have gath- 
e red  a  g rea t many points and a g rea t deal of 
lig h t and information by listening to  others 
w ho have spoken here, Mr. Chairm an. I  look 
upon th is place as a so rt of post-office, through 
whioh our le tte rs  may be sen t to  our friends 

: in  m ortal life ; and how m any hearts  have been 
gladdened by receiving these messages, and  
how  m any Bplrlts have been made happy by 
being  given th e  privilege of vo lo in g .a  few 
w ords of love and counsel to  th e ir loved ones 
le f t  on earth . You will notice th a t th e  spirits 
a ll  speak of th e  beauties of th e  spirit-life. We 
d o  n o t a ll see things from  th e  same standpoint, 
a n y  m ore th an  you do here, y e t there  are  some 
th in g s th a t  all desorlbe th e  same, 

v P lease  announce mo as Frederick W. Coffin,

th e  old O livet Clmroli, la going to  (peak from 
tho  spiritual standpoint, as ho secs things now.

On a num ber of occasions, whan good, true  
modlums bavo boon exorolslng tholr gifts upon 
tho platform , I  have oomo sufflolontly Into 
tho lr atm osphere so th ey  bavo boon able to  
speak my nam e, b u t It w as not muoh satisfac
tion  to  mo. Mr. Chairm an, your good Splrlt- 
P resldont bos said to  me several tim es ,11 W hon 
you roport dlroot, w hether here or anyw here 
else, you w ill be enabled to  progress fas te r in 
sp irit."  T h a t Is w hat has brought me here  to 
day.

I hardly know how, a f te r  all these years, to  
get entirely  away from th e  old creeds. T here
fore you m ust know I  w as p re tty  well creed- 
bound. 1 supposed I was converted w hen I 
joined the ohurob, b u t i t  was merely supposi
tion. Conversion, as I explain it, is to  know 
you are a b e tte r  man. T he ohurob, os I see It 
to-day, is a  form, and w h a t are term ed creeds, 
dogmas and sects are b u t the narrow opinions 
of narrow minds. I t  behooves us while in  the 
flesh to live., the purest, best lives we know 
how. As my m other often  said to me, “ Horace, 
no one is accountable* for w hat he does not 
know ; it  is th e  use he makes of w hat he does 
understand th a t be is responsible for." Those 
words came baok to me hundreds of tim es 
when upon th e  earth-plane, bu t I see things 
muoh clearer than when here.

1 do not come to  condemn the ohurch ; oh 1 
no. Far be i t  from me to  do th a t ; bu t I do say 
no m atter w hat profession you make, live up 
to it. if you are w hat is term ed a Spiritualist, 
cultivate th e  spirituality  to  go w ith it. I  can
not agree w ith ail th a t is inoluded in the teach
ings of any one system, evei\ if i t  be th a t  of 
Spiritualism , bu t let us come forward, and be 
united, and let our w orks show w hether we 
are what we profess to  be.

I should no t have made this speeoh w hen in 
the-mortal, and alt who ever knew me will say 
so ; bu t I have learned a great deal since pass
ing over th a t  I did no t know before. I  say to 
all thinking, investigating minds, Do n o t ao- 
oept anything of which your reason does not 
approve.

I am thankful from th e  depths of my spirit 
th a t there is progression beyond the grave. I 
was not educated to  believe this when in  the 
flesh, bu t I  believed th a t  Christ died for all, 
and through faith in him  could we alone be 
saved. 1 have learned since passing to  spirit- 
life tha t we are the builders of our own heav
ens by the kind of lives we live on earth.

I would send warm greetings to all in Spring- 
field who rem ember me, b u t 1 guess I ’ll leave 
off the prefix of deaoon.

Edvard F. Jacobs.
As I listened to the words of the old deacon 

I saw he could not quite shake off the im pres
sions he had received through early teachings, 
bu t I think he will get clear of them afte r a 
while, aud coming here to  speak will aid him a 
great deal. I am very much pleased to listen 
to what one aud another may have to say.

I would no t have thought when dwelling 
on earth  th a t  I would ever be found h e re ; th a t 
proves to you mortals how little we know our
selves. 1 have heard many make this s ta te 
m ent when in the flesh: “ When I pass over 
I ’ll come and say this or do that, if th ere  is 
anything in it .” I t  proves how little  they 
know of th e  power they will have. I used to 
lose entire confidence in their claims to being 
Christians or Spiritualists when I discovered 
something low and scheming in those who had 
always appeared to  be good spiritual people 
and good citizens. I am not here to oomplain 
or find fault. I leave o ther people to m eet the 
consequences of their own deeds when they 
pass on.

In  New Bedford, Mass., I shall be rem em 
bered by many.

I  am a ttrac ted  very strongly into the various 
camps and to  halls w here spiritual meetings 
are held. I  am likewise often a ttrac ted  to 
these oireles.

I  am Edw ard F. Jacobs.

Dr. Henry F. tiardner.
Good-morning, B rother Colby. [Good-morn

ing.] I  feel to  announce myself from th is p la t
form certain ly  once a year; bu t don’t  th ink  
for a m om ent th a t th a t is the ex ten t of my 
visits h e re ; oh, no 1

[To the C hairm an:] My old friend, 1 know 
your thought has gone o u t silently to th e  old- 
tim ers who have passed .on to reap w hat they 
have sown. We are a ll deeply in terested  in 
th is grand work in whioh you are still engaged. 
I  know the question arises often in your mind, 
why are you left, when so many have passed on 
to  their rew ard ? B ro ther White, your good 
friend B erry, Epes Sargent, Prof. Kiddle and 
many others still work w ith  and for you, and 
w ill sustain  you to  th e  end. Through all 
trials, th rough  perplexity  and adversity, you 
have been faithful to  th e  work assigned you, 
My good friend  and brother, we will journey 
on together a  little  while longer ere the  veil id 
drawn aside, when you will olasp warmly the 
hands of your old oo-workers and fellow-sol
diers in th e  battle  of life, which, as B ro ther 
B erry says, is harder th a n  any battle  waged 
upon the field. B rother F arrar wishes to  be 
rem em bered to  you, also.
-1 am H enry  F.' G ardner. I  was well known 

in your olty.

hero. We come to this place hot merely to 
apeak a low Idle word*, but to glvo to each 
loved one remaining on onrtli ovldoneo of tho 
affection for them that wo still oarry with us; 
for suroly If we loved thorn lioro-wo have not 
lost that sentiment In tho oilier life.

As I  v isit sp iritual mootings held In various 
plaoes, I  sometimes find good harm ony, and 
p t o th er timoB 1 find it  Inharmonious, w hich 
always aots In an antagonistic way upon our 
m anifestations.-;! am not hero to  plok flaws, 
bu t only to .po lh fbu t errors, th a t  m ortals may 
be influenced to  correot them . ,

I  am making considerable progress now, a 
great deal m ore .than I did. in  the  first p a r t  of 
my life beyond the veil.

I  understood some things in regard to spirit- 
communion, b u t no t a l l ; no one knows i t  all. 
I have learned much in  regard to  the d ifferent 
ways of m anifesting sinoe passing on, from  ad
vanced spirits. A little  while ago I  was in  the 
edance-room of Mrs. Allen, and witnessed there  
the in teresting  process of olothing a sp ir it tem 
porarily in the garb of m ateriality. I  w ish to 
say righ t here th a t much b e tte r  results w ill be 
obtained in promiscuous ciroles when those 
who form the audiences go to  suoh plaoes w ith  
the earnest desire to  obtain light and know l
edge from those who have passed on only a 
little  before them.

I am Riohard Currier.

L u l u  S m i th .
[To the C hairm an:] I would n ’t  have talked 

in this meeting, bu t Mr. P ierpont told Uncle 
John th a t I might speak if I'w anted  to.

Oh! how my mamma cries for me. She 
would n’t  cry, would she, if she knew I  am 
only a t  home w ith grandm a and grandpa 
aud.U ncle John? [Perhaps not.] My mamma 
says, “  Oh 1 why did they take L ulu ( th a t’s me) 
away ? ”

I w an t to  tell mamma I have the loveliest 
children to  play w ith ; I have Edie M arshall, 
and I have Emma Salone, and H allie and Bes
sie Wass, and Arlie Johnson. I  go to school, 
too, and I have a lovely te ac h e r; her nam e is 
Miss Barton.

Tell mamma th a t there  are birds and flowers 
everywhere.

Uncle John 1b here. G randm a (she 's H ar
riet) is here too.

T h e re ’s somebody in Boston who knows me, 
and when she sees my message she ’ll say, “ Oh 1 
how glad her mamma will be when she knows 
Lulu has come." She calls my mamma Ju lia .

1 ’m happy os the birds, and  I  do n ’t  w ant 
mamma to cry any more for me.

I lived in Stookport, N. Y., and my nam e is 
Lulu Smith. _______

S p i r i t  M e s s a g e s .
The following messages from individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) a t T h e  Banneh  Circles, 
through the medlumBhlp of Mr s . B. F . 8 m it ii ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

April 13.—G. W. Goss; Caleb Caldwell: William Reor; 
Jonathan Wilson; Corbett Gould; Moses Browu; Henry W. 
N utter; Eddie Alfred Home; Howard Rowell.

April 20. — Arthuf Devlin; Caroline Kendrick; Robert 
P ra tt; Festus8tebbins; Ella Adams; Alice Stew art; H arriet 
Louisa Harris; Ju lia  Ann Clark; Charlie Seavey; March 
Chase.

April 27.—Polly Churchill; William Lam ont; Mra. P .8 , 
Dickenson; Oscar Cary; M aryW ebsier; George Rler.

May 4 .-8 . B. Nichols; Thomas M iddleton; Thomas Steven
son: Katie A. Kinsley (Spirit V iolet); Carrie Trask; Bessie 
Peck.

May 11.—Dr. Joseph H .B urr; Mary A. Parker: David Hop-
ins; M artha M. Boylngton; Sarah B. Rockwood; Asa 

Thayer; Jane Woodftnn; John Gray, to Dr Terry.
May 18.—P. H. Conant; Mrs. W inifred G. M artin: Capt. 

Isaac T. Davis; Lottie M. Wellington; Joseph W. Butler; 
Annie Folsom Thayer; Jennie Foster; Dr. Milton Parker.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
OIVKN THROUGH TUB MKHIUMfHIIl’ Of

May 25.—Adelaide Lothrop; Horns 8. Leland: Jam es Mal- 
bon; Bessie W. Cranston; Nellie W elch; Salllo Snow; Tracy 
Nichols; Joseph F. M errill; Samuel W illiams; Rev. Ly- 
sauderF ay; Charlotte A. R ice; Lottie Wood.

June 1.—Sadie Evans; Oliver W atkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire; Nancy B atchelor; George C. Sherman; Nel
lie Conley; Katie Donellson.

June 8.—Robert C. Cummings; Almira 0. Spaulding; Sally 
Reed: Rosa T.Amedey; Henry C. W right; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Alger.

June 16.—Col.Sabin Fond; Joseph Kinsey; Huldah B. Rus
sell; Lydia Morrill; A rthur Russoll: Samuel Hazen; Benja
min B rtntnall; Margaret M enter; P e te r Kingman.

June 22.—Jam es Mason; Mary A. Moore; William 8. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanest Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Georgle Draper.

W. J. COLVILLE.

Mary Morrill.
For a long tim e 1  have, fe lt th a t  i t  w ould be 

pleasant to  report here, though A labam a was 
my home. T here is one in  Philadelphia who 
w ill understand  why I  have aooepted th e  k ind 
invitation  to  speak here] My name is M ary 
M orrill.

Frank, although some discouragem ents have 
come to yon through th e  mism anagement of 
others, y e t eventually you will see th e  whys 
and wherefores of i t  all.

One loved onp th a t  comes very olose to  me 
will understand  why I  have reported here .

I  gave a  message m any years ago in  your 
Oirole-Room below. I  have made some ad
vancem ent since then , I  am  pleased to  say, and 
still I  find heights of knowledge beyond me 
whioh i t  w ill be my privilege one day to  reach, 
fo r th is is a  life of progression.

D ear old nurse, th e  te a  did no t h u rry  mo. 
out, although some have thought perhaps i t  
was too ho t. N o; I  w as near th e  spirit-w orld 
when I  took  it. I  did n o t suffer; the.nerves of 
th e  th ro a t w ere partia lly  paralyzed. Now  I  
am perfeotly well, and I  am very happy.
•“ [To th e  Chairm an:] I  know very w ell th a t 
your paper, in  whioh a re  p rin ted  the messages 
received a t  these diroles, goes all over the 
lan d ; therefore  some of my friends and  k in
dred will re ad  w hat I  have been p e rm itted  to  
say to  day. ..

J. Feulinore Cooper aud Spirits.
A fter perusing th e  following account of a 

rem arkable stance w ith  the Fox sisters, a t  the 
tim e they paid the ir first v isit to  New York, 1 
th ink  the reason will be satisfied . . .  th a t  the 
“ toe-jo in t"  story is an ineffable humbug. I t  
was in  1850 th a t th e  Fox girls came to  New 
York, astounding reports having preceded 
them  of the noisy visitation of the sp irits 
whioh had literally  compelled them  to  leave 
the ir home. Dr. Rufus W. Griswold, th e  au
tho r and critic, was an  unbeliever in regard  to 
the “ rapplngs, no t'on lyso  far as any sp iritua l 
influences prevailed, b u t w ith respect to  the 
production of the sounds themselves, whioh he 
pronounced " a l l  tr lo k .” I t  was proposed to  
invite these girls to  m eet a  num ber of gen tle
men a t  Dr. Griswold’s rooms, where it  was ex- 
peoted the “ sp irits"  would be present, when 
we fe lt confident qf exposing the humbug.

The invitation .was acoepted. A t th e  ap
pointed hour the following gentlemen m et 
in D r. Griswold’s apartm en ts: J . Fenlm ore 
Cooper, George B ancroft, W. 0 . B ryant, the 
Rev. Dr. Hawkes, D r. John W. Francis, D r. E. 
E. Marcy, John Bigelow and myself. The th ree  
Fox girls came prom ptly. They were seated 
by a  table, but no t near enough to  touoh it. 
The company made a  large oirole around it, 
and we all patiently  waited for the perform 
ance to  begin.

U tte r  inoredulity pervaded our little  assem
bly. A half hour passed and th e  spirits made 
no sign. The girls-were repeatedly asked how 
soon they wopld begin to  dem onstrate. They 
replied gravely th a t th e  spirits were no t undei* 
the ir control; th a t  they  had in tim ated they 
would be present—th a t  was all they  could say.

-At length raps-began to  be heard, sounding 
like slight shooks;from  an, eleotrio battery , 
Questions were' a t  once in order. W hen Dr; 
Hawkes finished,-Cooper exolaimed, “ L e t me 
have hold of them .”  He began accordingly. 
H ere are the questions and answ ers: “ Some 
ypars ago I  lost a  p e a r relative. Was i t  a  male 
or fem ale?" “ A  fem ale." ‘‘By a na tu ra l 
death  br otherwise? ”  “ O therwise.”  “  Please 
rap th e  number, of years sinoe the person 
died." The rapplngs began. We all listened 
attentively, counting, the num ber. As i t  ran  
from tw en ty  to  th irty , from th ir ty  to  forty, 
from forty  to  fifty, we began to  hold our 
breath . The rapping stopped a t  fifty-eight. 
T here was some disousslon w hether it  was fifty- 
seven or fifty-eight, and i t  was rapped over 
again a t  fifty-eight. I  had w atched Cooper 
narrowly. As th e  raps proceeded he becam e 
deadly pale, A t th e  conclusion all eyes were 
tu rned  on him. -

“ G entlem en,"said  he, “ when I  was about 
tw o years old my sister was killed by being 
throw n from her borse. . The years sinoe then  
have been correctly  rapped.”  I  saw th a t  
Cooper was profoundly affected.- This d id  not, 
however, stop th e  proceedings. Mr. B ancroft 
suggested th a t th e  rapplngs be transferred  to 
"  ' ■ - ■ le aidthe door, he being on one side and B ryan t on 
th e  other. No questions w ere asked, b u t  the 
raps oame out strong. A fter some fu rth e r ex
perim ents we adjourned w ith  the feeling th a t 
we had no t suodeeded in  “ confounding tho 
Fox girls," and we agreed th a t  th e  loast said 
about i t  the b e tte r.—Richard B. Kimball, in 
New Tork Times, *
■ ■ •' — ■— 1 * 
W hen So Hinny people are taking and deriving 

benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, why do n’t you try It 
yourself? I t will build you up. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
will make you strong.: 1 •

. Stood’* P ills  cure nausea, sick headache, indi
gestion, biliousness, Try a box.

Qu b s . -  [By Lydia W arren, H artford, Ct.] “ Ye shall 
know  the  truth, and the tru th  shall m ake you free.” 
Have we any certain  knowledge ol a  future life—(he 
imm ortality ol the  soul?

A ns .—We have fully as much certa in  knowl
edge of th e  im m ortality of th e  sou), i .  e ., of its 
continued existence after physical dissolution, 
as we have of anything concerning whioh we 
olaim to  possess positive Inform ation. All hu
man knowledge 1b, perforce, re la tiv e ; absolute 
knowledge perta ins only to  infinite in te lli
gence ; therefore only God can absolutely know 
the whole tru th . The knowledge of all neces
sary tru th  is ours to  enjoy and use a t every 
point in our onw ard progress, for as needs mul
tiply and ohange, bo does knowledge inorease 
to  supply a  growing demand.

No m atte r how mathem atioally exaot our 
knowledge of any portion of tru th  may be, we 
are no t justified in claiming th a t all persons 
in all stages of developm ent are oapable of ap
prehending the (to us) self-evident proposition 
th a t tw ice tw elve make tw enty-four. Knowl
edge is always equal to  our need of it, i. e., the  
ability  to  gain it  is always com m ensurate w ith  
the real need of any asp iran t to knowledge.

T here are m ultitudinous evidences of the 
soul’s im m ortality on every hand, b u t all per
sons are not a t  present fully w ithin the reach 
of conviction through the force of these evi
dences.

I t  has been claimed th a t there are from sixty 
to seventy varieties of sp iritual dem onstra
tion, all more or less convincing as proofs of 
the continued existenoe of the hum an en tity  
a fter th e  dissolution of th e  m aterial robe; b u t 
we do no t know of even one evidence which 
would be accepted as absolute proof by every
body. B ut why is this so? may well be a sk ed ; 
if there  is a positive proof of human im m ortal
ity, why cannot ail accept it?  The answ er is 
always and only the old one: I t  requires sight 
and hearing on the side of w itnesses and  listen
ers, as well as form, color and sound on the 
side of flowers, birds, works of a r t  and  musioal 
in strum en ts to make a  revelation through na
tu re  and a r t possible. The tru th  concerning 
our own na tu re  grows upon us g radually ; we 
are  constantly  being introduced to  ourselves, 
and as we discover more and more fully w hat 
we are, we oan reason more and m ore in telli
gently  upon w hat we shall be..

T here are th ree  g reat sets of evidenoes a t
testing  hum an im m orta lity : F irst, th e  In tu i
tive sense of im m ortality, and the widespread 
desire for i t ; second, the em inently rational 
evidenoe whioh grows ou t of the lim itations of 
m an’s te rre stria l existence contrasted  w ith  
his possibilities; third, th e  universal m anifes
ta tions of spirit-pow er whioh have flooded the 
world from earliest recorded tim e u n til the  
p resen t hour. W e consider, how ever,.the soul’s 
testim ony conoerning itself w ith in  th e  individ
ual th e  only absolutely incontrovertible evi
denoe from th e  purely individual standpoint. 
The soul in every one of ue is w illing to  reveal 
its  potencies to  the intelleot, and will surely 
do so if we bu t to tally  lay aside prejudioe and  
aw ait confidently a revelation of ou r own in
te rio r being. To gain the oleareSt insight in to  
one’s Own b irth righ t th e 'bes t course to  pursue 
is to  simply and persistently  dem and and ex
pect a  revelation from th e  inm ost cen tre  of 
one’s own consoionBnesB.

Q .-[B y  “ Inquirer,”  Stoughton. M ass.] II re in 
carnation Is true, how Is it  th a t many advanced spirits 
know nothing ol it?

A.—The word “ advanced” is certa in ly  rela
tive, and therefore it  desoribes only th a t  whioh 
appears advanced from the standpo in t of the 
questioner. Really advanced spirits know far 
m ore of the na tu re  and progress of th e  hum an 
soul th a n  the , average m an o r woman is p re
pared to  aocept or com prehend,, and, in  the 
giving of instruction, the wisest and  frankest 
teachers always endeavor to  lead th o ir puplls 
gradually from lower to  higher sum m its of 
knowledge. .

As there  are. frequently ] aocord iqgfo ' th e  
testim ony of the 'o learest teaohers of th lssu b - 
jeot, long and aotlve periods of life in a  very 
real, busy spiritual world betw een earth  em
bodim ents, and as th e  in tervals betw een  in
carnations grow longer and longer as th e  sp irit 
progresses, you may enoounter m any who have 
s p e n t ’oenturies in  th e  spirit-w orld betw een 
embodiments] and  during th e ir existenoe in  
sp irit, they  are  apparently  forgetful of th e ir  
previous earth ly  oareer, and  are n o t contem 
p lating  w hat m ay be for them  still in  th e  dis
ta n t  fiiture. W hen, however, th e  memory- 
ohamhers of th e  soul are fully opened up there  
is consoious reoolleotlon o f  every lin k  in  .the 
long ohaln of expression whioh leads finally 
to  a  complete m anifestation of the  inm ost of 
hum anity. E very speoifio experience 1b a  dis
tin c t expression' of th e  soul, and during a  
given term  of expression th e  w ork perta in ing  
th e re to  is a ll  engrossing.

T he strongest argum ent for rei'noarnatlon is 
th e  m anifest inequality on earth  to-day, and  i t  
is only begging th e  question to  deolare th a t  in 
a fu tu re  sta te  there  w ill he ample means af
forded for setting  all tilings stra igh t. We con
tend  th a t  the savage races of m ankind will in 
fu tu re  embodiments be oivillzed, and  th a t the 
oivillzed peoples of to-day have passed through 
their; prim itive period of savagery .. T here la 
ho retrogression, for every, expression is a  dis
tin c t  gain upon th e  preceding one,' though the 
gain is no t always discernible from an  ulterio r 
po in t’of view. .

A ny 'im partial studen t of the  ' aubjeot can

soon oomo to seo that positive and negntlvo 
testimonies oan noyer be of equal wortltj they 
are dortalnly not So regardodln any low eonrte. 
Wo should be prepared to fairly deal with of- 
flrmatory ovidenco, and aftor honest, unpreju
diced examination bring In a vordlot of provon 
or non-provon. 1

Q.—[ByInvestigator.’’] Why do some spirits pro- gross bo slowly In the next life?
A.—Why dosomo people progress so slowly on 

oarth? Is quite as pertinent an Inquiry. Prog
ress is Impossible without desire and steady 
continuous effort on tho part of the individual 
who is to make progress.

Progress is decelerated by ‘‘divine discon
te n t ,”  and w ere i t  n o t for dlssatisfnotion w ith  
things as they  are we should never reach ou t 
to  sta tes beyond our p resen t a tta inm en t. T here 
are  many on  earth  who vegetate, and doze 
along, satisfied w ith  th e  m erest triv ialities of 
extornal existenoe, doing no positive good or 
harm , b u t liv ing in an  alm ost useless m anner. 
These, on passing in to  the spiritual world, a re  
no t by any m eans im m ediately shaken o u t of 
th e ir  old m en ta l hab its ,'and  beoause they  are  
only very sligh tly  desirous of progressing to  
higher s ta tes  o r engaging in  higher oooupa- 
tions, they oreep w here o thers run  the heav
enly race.

I t  is a  g rea t e rro r to  suppose th a t there  is 
any wide difference betw een m an’s condition 
on earth  and  beyond. Progress everyw here 
and a t  all timeB is from w ithin outw ard, and 
though some surroundings are  more encourag
ing th an  o thers, and certa in ly  more stim ula t
ing, nowhere and a t  no tim e is there progress 
w ithout real desire on the p a rt of the one, who 
progresses. W henever and w herever there  is a  
genuine will tp  advanoe, th e  will makes the 
way. Ways a re  not ready-m ade; they are made 
by hum an en terprise . This proposition ap
plies ju s t as muoh to  our post-mortem as to  
our ante-m ortem  state.

Q —[By E dgar B utterick, New York.] W hat Is the  
meaning ol the words: “  The discovery ol the M attel 
remedies may be In some m easure traced to the In
stinct of a dog,”  to be found on page 2G0 of •• Dashed 
A gainst the R o o k ?”

A .—The sta tem en t is thoroughly authentio , 
and is briefly as follow s: C ount Cmsare M attel 
of Bologna, I ta ly , had on his esta te  many years 
ago a  shepherd dog whioh was suffering acutely 
from scrofulous disorder. The dog’s m aster, 
observing th e  anim al olosely, found th a t its  
native in s tin c t led i t  to seleot a peculiar 
vegetable grow th, whioh was only to be fouDd 
in a  certain  p a r t  of th e  grounds adjoining tho  
castle. As th e  Count had in  his employ a  
fa ithful se rvan t who was similarly afflicted, he 
gathered some of th e  dog-seleoted p lan t, 
steeped it, and  gave the deoootion to the suf
fering man, who derived great benefit from it, 
both as an in te rn a l and external remedy. T he 
p lan t was found to  be strio tly  non-poisonous, 
simply a food adapted to  peouliar conditions 
of the anim al system.

As Count M attei (now nearly eighty-five 
years of age, and  still vigorous,) has been from 
early manhood a true  philanthropist, always 
seeking opportunities to improve the condi
tion of his folioW8, he gladly availed himself of 
the suggestion made to  him by the in stinc t of 
a  four-footed friend, and on the basis of th a t  
simple, n a tu ra l discovery the M attei system of 
electro-homeopathy has been built, so far as 
the vegetable ingredients of the remedies are  
concerned ; b u t the e le c tr ic  property whioh 
gives them th e ir  highest proficienoy is, in a  
sense, the C oun t’s seoret, and we feel con
vinced th a t a  psyohio value attaches to a  pe
ouliar method of compounding whioh could 
not be fully revealed as one could give the in 
gredients.

Animal in s tino t ought to ex is t to the fu llest 
e x ten t in hum an beings, b u t in the hum an 
raoe, reason, moral sense and spiritual percep
tion should be aotive also. Man possesses by 
righ t the lnstlnotive intelligence of animals, 
and if he lives naturally  he will discover i t  
w ith in  him, w ith  spiritual powers superadded.

Q .-[B y  the sam e.] W ill you give practical Instruc
tion to one who has been slok many years as tbe re
su lt of a  highly sensitive nervous organization and ig
norance ol how to eontrol olroumstances?

A .—No one can be too highly sensitive w ho 
know s how to  direot sensitiveness. We oan all 
make ourselveB receptive through united  de
sire and expectation , to  whatsoever we desire 
to en te r in to  fellowship w ith. Many people 
whose motives are exoellent err, through mis- 
direoted sym pathy and the notioe they take of 
th e  discords superfloially a ttending them.

P ic tu re  to  yourself th e  ideal condition you 
desire to  realize. Make the spiritual sta te  w ith 
whioh you desire to afflnitize a  reality  objec
tive to  your in n er consciousness; by so doing 
you will find th a t  all pathological nervous sys
tem s will give place to  th e ir direot opposites. 
Every night a f te r  you have retired , before per
m itting  yourself to  go to  sleep, map ou t before 
your m ental vision w hat you most desire to  be 
related  w ith ; then  quietly  fall asleep in th e  
aot of contem plating th e  soene you olioose to  
regard. 8 teady  praotioe of th is method will 
invariably re su lt In assisting all sensitive peo
ple, w herever they may be. to  effeotually coun
te rac t all disturbances.

II the hair has been made to grow a natural color 
on bald heads in thousands of cases by using Hall’s 
Hair Renewer, why will it not in your oase?

New Publications.
H erm etic  P h ilo so ph y . By Styx. Vol. I I I .  

Cloth, pp. 221. Philadelphia: J . ’B. Lippin- 
co tt Company.
This work Is a comedy founded on Plato's ” Mono,” 

applied to modern dlsooverles In Theosophy, Christian 
Bolenoe, Magic, eto., and probes deep Into the Bides of 
self-appointed leaders who are fond of parading their 
own ideas, to the utter displacement of the thoughts 
and .doctrines of others who do not agree with them. 
The question, “ Can Virtue and Solenoe be Taught? ” 
is Interestingly dismissed in the form of a dialogue.
On e  D ay . A  Tale o f th e  Prairies. By E lb e rt 

H ubbard. Cloth, pp. 103. A rena Publish ing  
Co., Copley Square, Boston.
This Is the story of the last day in the life of an in

telligent and sensitive ohlld, brought up amid uncon
genial surroundings, aud Is told in a most touching 
manner. Theological' teachings,: in their most oruel 
and repellant form, are set -forth by the minister who 
tells the half-oonsolous child, whose life is slowly eb
bing away, because of injuries reoelved in an acol- 
dent a few hours previous, that unless she repents- 
and gives her heart to Jesus she Is eternally lost. 
The submerged saroasm of the work will.-do Its duty 
in sensitive' hearts everywhere. .

Lovell, Co ryell  & Co.’s Calendar Book Bulletin 
for the summer months furnishes muoh amusement 
as well as business Information', 810-318 oth Avenue, 
New York City.

For Seasickness 
• l?*q I lo ra fo rd ’* Aeld P hosphate ,

D r. J ,  F otjbness-Bbioe , of S. S. T e u to n ic ,  
says: “ I  have prescribed i t  in*my pt-aotloo 
among the pasSehgers traveling to and  from  
Europe, in th is  steam er, and th e  result has sa t
isfied me th a t  if taken  in  tim e It will, in  a  g rea t 
many cases, prevent sensloknoss." /

»
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JUNE 80, 181)4. B A  IN’N E B  O F  L I G H T .
Tlio Triumph of Failure.

[ C o n tin u e d  f r o m  f i r s t  p a g e .]

tlilnRslIapparontly go against us. Tlioy will 
novor go against us, but, on tbo oontrary. we 
sball ovor g o  moro nnd moro parallol and liar* 
monlously w ith them . Wo shall thon be no t 
loss individual, b u t ra th e r more so, and  In the 
largest posslblo moasuro.

A mood of m ind like th is, If a  m ere mood It 
can  be oalled, Is far from  th e  tem per of stoi
cism, and  fa rther s til l from th a t of indifTer 
enoe. I t  Is a  s ta te  of oonjunotion w ith  th a t di
vine pow er whloh pervades the universe. We 
a re  th u s  filled full w ith th a t power, the Infi- 
n itep o w er proceeding from Infinite love. I t  Is 
n o t possible, i t  is no t oonoeivable th a t we 
should be  in any real sense grea ter either in 
th e  s ta tu re  or th e  streng th  of our oharaoters. 
Possessed of the divine sp irit itself in  regard to  
a ll ou r thoughts and intentions, and  conse- 
q en tly  in  regard to  all our notions, how could 
any lesser inspiration make us of equal dimen
sions in-respect to  w hat we both do and enjoy, 
o u r perform ances and our satisfactions? Here 
is indeed the corner-stone of a fabrlo of human 
ch a rac te r th a t never under any oircumstances 
could be considered a failure. H ere is the ma
teria l of hum an life th a t will never perm it it  to 
appear in  our eyes a fragm entary destiny, bu t 
on the contrary  will make it  a unified and com
pleted struc tu re . I f  we regard it  aright, there  
is no such thing as fa ilu re ; w hat seems so to 
o u r Bhort and selfish sight is bu t success in its 
necessary disguise. Believing thus, eaoh one 
of us oan say, w ith  a confident s p i r i t :

“ I am the m aster of my fate -,
I am the captain of my soul.”

P a l i m p s e s t .

R A N G E S
AND

H E A T E R S
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Diary an d  M em orandum  
Book fo r th e  a sk ing .

TWO COLD MEDALS.
WEIR STOVE CO., Taunton, Mass.'

Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens,
rflH EY  hare boon before tho public for yeani and aro used JL by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
kcademlesand Professional mon throughout the couhtiAcademlesand Professional mon throughout the country. 
Thoy are furnished by the Amorlcan Board of Porolgn Mis
sions to tholr stations In all parts of the world,Being select
ed. In preference to all others, for tholr remarkable Flexi
bility,!) ureblllty.Antl-Corroslroncss, Economy and Adapta
tion to tho<wanta of all writers. Thoy are universally ad
mitted to be superior to steel, and by many preferred to tho 
boat gold pens.

B E W A B E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERT GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

ADAM8 & C O .’S GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For General Uso In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, ,1.90.
No. 2. Extra fine points for Obofco Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.60. 
icns ere sold for the benefit of the widow of 

tbelate Jobn B. Adams.
Far sale by GOLBT A RICH. eow
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H E R B A  V IT A
The Great Oriental Remedy,

CURES

N A T I O N  A J L

Spiritualists'Association.
Offloe 610 E Street, N.W., Washington, O.C.

(Incorporated  Nov. 1, lqpa.)

THE Headquarters of tbo National Spiritualists' Associa
tion areopen atnll times,Biulall Spiritualists aro lnvltodjl  uuii moujfvii itvuii timco.auuuii o|muuauot<.... ............

to visit tholr official homo. A register will be kept of lectur
ers ftud mediums, who aro requested to send in their names 
and addresses, also officers or all Soclotles; os we desire to
keep a perfect register of those, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 

ilrttunl matters are solicited foand magazines upon spiritual matters are solid
' a? Spiritual Library ------

R O B E R T  A
Nation; 
above. 

May 26.

. . .  ..._________ ______________ ortho
itrltual Library. For Information address as 
------------- --- u x M M IO K , S e c re ta ry .

SOMETHING ABOUT SOMNAMBULISM.

BY WILLY HEICHEL [ P r a c t ic a l  M a g n e to p a th ] .

Miss Judson’s Books.
“ W h y  She B e c a m e  a  SplrltaulU t.**

264 pages. One copy, 01-00; six, 05.00.
“ F ro m  M ight to  M ortif

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Oburch.” 
32 pages. Ono copy, 16 c e n tB ;  ten, 01.00.

“ T h e  B rid g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  Worlds.**
209 pages. Ono copy, 76 cents; six, 04.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUD80N. Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order, Express Order, or Registered Letter.

June 9. 6w*

“ Glad Tidings of Immortality.”

In  my pamphlet, “ P e r  M a g n e t is m u s  u n d  
s e in e  P h a n o m e n e ,” recently published, I re
verted  slightly to  the fact of somnambulism. 
From  various sides I have now been requested 
to  en te r more into the details upon th is subject. 
P a rticu la rs  about it  I  can give la te r —note 
fcut a few words. Divers things may be read 
about it  in the '“ System of Animal Magnetism,” 
by Prof. Kleser, Leipzig, 1822, and in Dr. Carl 
du P re l’B “ Philosophy of Mysticism,” Leipzig, 
1884.

The sp irit of the person disposed to somnam
bulism  leaves its body in the shortest tim e to 
w hich process (in oase the person is no t ex
actly  inclined to  autosomnambulism) the ani
mal magnetism gives the strength. A re the 
som nam bulists not yet perfected?—the spirit 
of one n o t yet perfected must be d irected  like 
a  child th a t  enters the thea tre  for the first 
tim e, and now amazed does not know w hat all 
th is means, and everything m ust be declared 
to  him ; th e  spirit rem ains a t first in its own 
body, and guards it  likewise. But then  it is 
best to send the sp irit away into the spheres, 
because one has nothing a t all to do w ith this 
sp irit, and the body of the som nam bulist does 
bu t offer th e  conditions (by means of the elec
tro-m agnetism  th a t occupies it) whereby an
o ther sp irit can p ene tra te  into this body and 
m anifest itself by making use of the organs of 
speech of th e  som nam bulist.

Is the som nam bulist more developed, so th a t 
she has already the capacity to converse^with 
o ther sp iritual beings? Then also her own 
sp irit may give answers, bu t only such as^her 
sp iritual guide tells her. [I th ink it wrong to 
suppose th a t the som nam bulist develops her
self so fast th a t she acquires in so short a  time 
suoh a knowledge of na tu re  as to s ta te  by her
self correctly  diagnosis and therapeutics.] In 
d istinction  from trance mediums through whom 
any sp irit th a t feels a ttraoted  oan m anifest 
itself, som nam bulists have only one controlling 
guide, and one hears from the la tte r  almost 
only advice concerning illnesses, or sacred and 
thoughtfu l words. A re the somnambulists and 
mediums not yet perfected? Then naturally  
quite a file of sp iritual beings all wishing to 
make them selves peroeptible to men throng 
near. B u t as naturally  a magnetizor who 
w ants to make use of a som nam bulist for his 
medioal purposes m ust a ttra c t a  sp iritual phy- 
sioian—th a t  is, one who was already a physician 
on earth . The la tte r  does n o t  know m ore—as 
already to ld—by having d ie d  for the earth  than 
before his bodily death, b u t he goes on devel
oping him self exactly  as on earth ; as the sub
jec t w ith  w hich he has oooupied him self on 
ea rth  alw ays a t  first in terests him  th e  m ost; 
only th ere  is now ano ther in tu itive  power, 
a muoh higher knowledge a t his command. 
Again, one cannot ask a sp iritual being, who 
was perhaps a General on earth , about medioal 
or philosophical things—in oase he has no t also 
occupied him self w ith  the them e inquired  of.

I t  is advisable to  send the sp irit of th e  som
nam bulist away for the tim e she is in her som
nam bulistic sleep, so th a t another sp iritual be
ing may quietly  take possession of th e  body; 
b u t th is body may be, a t  the m o s t, ten  m inutes 
altogether w ithout any s p ir i t ; otherwise, if too 
long a tim e transpires, the body whose organs 
are equilibrated  by the sp irit loses its  equi
librium , and  apoplexy may be the consequence.

Upoh a  casual reply th a t the Fakirs cause 
th e ir  bodies to  lie w ithout spirit, so th a t  they 
are bu ried  alive for some time, I  Answer th a t 
to my m ind th is is h o t the oase—though i t  ap
pears s o ; suoh a body Is guarded by low er spir
itua l beings, who, as one may observe'with phys 
ioal mediums, seem to  be likewise the servants 
of th e  medium, and are  endowed w ith strength . 
There is n o th in g  th a t  is s u p e r n a tu r a l , only su
per se n s ib le , and a body w ithout sp irit falls to 
the n a tu ra l laws I

Of course, all th is is no t as easy to  effect as 
it  bos the appearance, Sym pathy and harm o
ny m ust ex is t betw een th e  magnetizer and the 
som nambulist, so th a t  higher developed spir
itual belngrf may feel a ttrao ted—for one nt

- trao ts w hat one Is oneself. '
R ecently I  had a t  the same tim e tw o  som

nam bulists and one of the best and m ost ac
complished mediums in my house. I  m ade the 
two som nam bulists sleep, and p u t the medium 
in deep tranoe, and i t  was Indeed highly in te r
esting to  listen  to th e  conversation of th e  th ree  
sp iritual beings who had taken possession of 
these th ree  bodies. For an Inquirer in to  the 
ocoult sphere, somnambulism is a t any ra te  one 
of th e  m ost instructive phenomena. Y e t ’  

.ag reew ith  D u Prel, who once w rote to  me 
"  The p resen t cen tury  of physical solenoe will 
be oonvlnoed through experim ents; a  physioal 
medium Is, therefore, muoh more oonvinoing 
for novloes.”

' B erlin .
F o r  O ver F it ly  Seara

Mbb. Winslow’s Soothino Ssbup has been used 
for ohildren teething. I t sootheB the ohlld, softonB the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind oollo, and Is the besi 
remedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-five oents a bottle.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR PSYCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

M T o’wm
also fn her

B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
s In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

_ _ _  charactor-roadiogs, with Instructions for mental
nnd spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But; of late sno has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to glvo from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In theso directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, fil.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
12.00, and four 2-cent stampB. Address, 1300 Main street, 

Water, Walworth Co., Wla. Apr. 7.

timims in  lo s ta u .
M agnetism  is Life. 

D um ont C .L ak e .M .D .
the celebrated Magnetic Heal- 
or of N «w  Y o r k  C ity . Is
now located a t 406 Columbus 

, Av., Boston, Mass. He has no 
peer In dtngnoslng and curing 

! so-called incurables. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Norvoin and 
Chronic Diseases; Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh,Throat 
and Lungs; Liver. Kidneys. 
Scrofula, Cancer. Diseases or 
Women, etc. Patients a tad is  
tance successfully treated. 

Send age, loading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
fret. 8end stamp for circular. " . . .  Dr. Dake la the most 
powerful healer I over m et. . . .  J. C l e o o  Wriout.” 

Juno 23.________________________________________

D r ,  C .E ,  W a t k i n s
KNOWN tho world ovor as the Independent Slate-Writer.

will diagnose disease free of charge by his new and 
inarvoloiis gift. If you nro satisfied with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not receive one. 
This offer Is only for those who are not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, name and 
sex, and two 2-cent stamps.

D R . C. E . W A T K IN S ,
Juno 2. B o x  40 1 , A y e r , M uss.

r  have boon received by us. Tbo size Is 22)4x28)4. Tbe 
principal figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent 
a materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, end 
bearing a long band of them In ber left hand, while In ber 
right IsaBcroll Inscribed with the words "Message of Love." 
Over her head are tbreo stars. The drapery on each side 
appears to be tbo curtains of a cabinet, between whlcb she 
stands In an exceedingly graceful position,suggestive of tbe 
line, “A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever.” From above a 
ray of light radiates ovor tbo entire form. Vignette like
nesses or Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, are given, 
and excellent ones they are. Tbe artist is Mr. Shobe, who, 
we are Informed, bos executed many beautiful drawings 
Illustrative of tbo Spiritual Philosophy.

Price 80 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. oam

WIPE CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
W i n -  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

C I A  Bay* o a r  9 draw er w tln n l o r oak b a .  
T i  * Drove' ‘ '  ‘ 'proved H igh  Arm Blageraew log machine 

. finely finished, nickel p la ted ,a d ap ted  to light 
and heavy work; fruaranteed for 10 l e a n ;  with 
A a tom atlftB obblnw inder, Self-Threading Cylio-

jLfwragiw t J  d e r  S h u ttle ,R e lf .S e ttln g  Needle and a  complete 
** 8 t  I o f S teel Altaehm enleiahipped any  where on
®  •  80 Day'* T ria l. No money required in advance,
q j 000 now louse. W orld's Fair M edal awarded machine and attach
m ents. Buy from  factory  and save dealer’s and a g e n t'i  profits. 
P f i p r  Cat T his O at and send to-day for machine or la n e  free 
M f C E  catalogue, testimonials and Ollmpaea of the W orld a r a l r ,
OXFORD MFG. CO. 342 WabuhAvs. CHICAGO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 48w
?  W h y  ?

Look Like This

J .  K . D , C on an t,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTING8 dally from 10 a . m . to 4 p . m . Boswortli 
street (Banner o f  Liuiit Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private S t
ances. June 30.

S T E L L A R  S C IE N C E .
I WILL give a test of It to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 cents,
money or stamps.

will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the
Above data).. Also advice'upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence. for a fee of 01; Consultation fee 01; a t omoe, 206 Tre-
questions, 
ence, for * i< 
mont street.

Nativities written a t prloes proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Maas. July 19.

M iss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

June 30.

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dent's Toothache Gum
S tops Toothache Instantly 

(guaranteed)
Don't Ta x i Imitations. All dealer*, 

or Bend 15c to
C . 8 .  DENT 4  C O .. De t r o i t , m

26teow

O N S E T  BAY.
FOR SALE, or to lot by tho season, Rock Cottage, on Elev

enth street; largo high rooms, furnished, and ready for 
occupancy. For terms, apply to N. U. LYON, Fall River, 

Mass., or to J. H. YOUNG, 6nset Bay. tf June 23.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Maes*
Apr. 28. *  Uw*

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

N ew  M usic*
Song and Ohorus by F. M. PAINE,

“  T H o  S u m m o r - X i a n c i . ”
Price 26 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______________________

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IIV 1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Ternis, 02.60 a year.

B o o m  5 8 , 0 3  uod 0 4  L n  S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20. C hlcugo, 111.

Constipation, dyspepsia, sick headache, corpu
lency, nnd all diseases duo to  deranged liv e r  
and kidneys, by erad icating  tho  cause. Acta 
d irectly  upon th e  life cu rren ts and  v ita l o r
gans. Incom parnblo as a  beautlfler o f  th e  
com ploxion. P ro v ed  In num berless instances. 
8 lm pl* , h a r m l . . . ,  *ur«. Samples, 10c. 8m all 
packages, 25o., la rg e  ones, (1. S en t by  m all to  
any  address, post paid. > 4
F*WW BA V IT A  R E M E D Y  C O ., N. Y . CltJ* 
Oct. 24. oam

Im portant Notice.
HAVING purchased of John William.Fletcher the cos* 

pleto outfit used by him in presenting his famous H in t*  
t r a te d  I* e c ta re  upo n  S p ir itu a lism , and having mil48 

large and valunblo accessions thereto. I  am prepared to ne
gotiate with societies and camp-meetings for giving one or 
all of my four Illustrated Lectures upon this Interesting 
subject. My friends well know that for some years I  have 
been gathering material for this work, and I can assure them 
that no expense has been spared In arranging tbe details of 
the Exhibition so as to please and Instruct all.

Box 848, New York. 
June 2.

J O H N  E G G L E S T O N .

J o h n  W m . F le t c h e r ,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 Vt. 43d street. New York 

Ony. Hours 10 to 4 daily. Public Stance Tbursdi 
i*. m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday»8 r .  M. Endo 

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and the Spli 
ltual Press. tf May 15.

LIGHT : A Weekly Journal of Psychical, Oc
cult ami Mystical ftesearch. “ LIGHT” proclaims a 

belief ln tbe existence and life of the spirit apart from nnd 
independent of the material organism, and ln the reality 
and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and 
consistently maintains, beyond this It has no creed, and its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
ln a spirit of honest, courteous and revorent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In tbe words of Its motto, “ Light! More 
Light!”

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, “ LIGHT” affords a special 
vchlclo of Information and discussion. It is the acknowl-

June 2.

Osgood F. Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

Juno 30.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 r. M. Will

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex, one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
jy spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

Apr. 7- I3w* ______________

visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, 01.00 a package.

L
ET tho neody 01103 remember that t h e l t ^ T L H O T
L I F E  is one of tbo host remedies to euro all forms of 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

31 South Main street, Wllkos Harro, Pa.
May 6. 6111 J .  g .  F E B B Y , M a n a g e r .

P ARALYSIS _
B S S B S S S s if -  *4aws

Jan. 6.

CURED without modi* 
olno. Rheumatism, 8pt» 
n a l  D iso a s  ee a n d  

‘ oared.

m r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
p n r r  hair, name, age and sex, and I  will send you a I I ILL clairvoyant diagnosis of jo u r  disease free.

D B . O. E , B A T D O B F ,  
it* M e c h a n lc tv llle , Io w a .Address 

Juno 2.
lV/fRS- JE N N IE  CROSSE. Business, T est and 
S IX  Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 60 
cents and stamp. Whole Llfe-Keadlm 
edles prepared by spirit-direction

Juno 30

ng 01.00. Magnetic Rem- 
Addi ~ ‘dress Dexter, Me.

MRS. EMMA W H ITE, Inspirational w ritten
communications, 81, Encloso stamp and lock of hairi l l  COllUUUUluiiLiuua, pi, â uvsv

64 Davis street, Grcenfiold, Mass. June 9.

P E E L E R ’S

This is strictly a Bhouraatlo Medicine, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with Rheumatism aro 
liable.

Inflammatory, Musonlar, Lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza, Gont,

All afflicted with this droad disease will do well to give 
this medlclno a fair trial. One bottlo will offoot a cure ln 
most cases. For a case of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles wore required. , , , ,  ,  ̂  ̂ t  „

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired, Is quickly and surelycurod by this medicine.

Prlco 8 1 .SO por bottle. Bent by expross only at pur
chaser's oiponso.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

T h e  W r it in g  P la n ch e tte .
OIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
i ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh write* 
telllgent answers to questions asked either alond or men

tally. Those uuaequalnted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that 

-, and no domestlo
Investigators who desire
should avSU themselves o ,------  . ----------- ------------
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends. ; • ' ' ' .
, The Planchette la furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by .whloh any one can easily understand how 
to use It. ‘

__ IEB.—Under existing postal arrangement)
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTE8 can

--------------------- ----------‘ — *■ be forwarded by

G A R L A N D ’S
V e g e ta b le  C ough D rops.

equal.
Cough, Boro Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchll
Inflammation of tho Lungs. I t  Is freo from all oplal_____
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient! and la therefore 
harmlesa ln all cases nikowlse palatable and boneflolal ln 

‘ and strengthening tho system! and
,Y TraniVALLBD. A box.tl_________

tiled ln all coses to glvo satlsfaa- 
i refunded by the proprietor, DR.

___________ ___  laplo street, Englewood, HI.
PrlcOjjior box Jono-fourtlyKiund), 23 oents, postage free,

____ess ln t
regulating ani
P U I i l F I E I l  i s

, Its Climate and Productions Throughout the State.
/n/ormalion to Stiller), Jloa to get at What they Want, Hot) 

1 to WIH)C it, What to Avoid. ‘
By U. I,. WIIiRIAMS, on Old Besldent.

Price a s  oonts. _  . .
For sale by COLBY & RICH. .......  ............

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ot. stamps,look of hair.nam e ln full, age and 

sex, and I  will give you a  OiAWVOTAwrDugnoSisojr 
Y o raA iu n K T s. A d J ^ j . c7b a t i)OBF,m .D .,P rinoi. 

pal. Magnetlo Institute. Grand Rapids. Mloh.; lm* Juno 2

Mugnetlzod 
June 2.

M rs. A. Forrester,
TEST, BusineHs and Medical Medium. 181 Sbawmut Ave

nue, Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 a. M. to 6 i\ u.
Juno 16. 4w*

Dr. Addison D. Crabtree,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
l O l  a distance. 30years. ~ * “  '

Ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. Tho Editor ha.s tho cooperation of tho best 
writers ln this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of nermanent record, whose experience and knowl
edge are of tho highest value, nnd who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the

M agnetic Sanitarium ,
Q 1  K  WEST !26tii STREET, New York. The sick will 
O X t l  be received and overy attention rendered for 
speedy recovery’. Treatments at the house or at residences 
in the city. Clairvoyant Diagnosis; also Trance nnd Busi
ness Medium. Manager, MRS. H. L. WOODHOUSE. J.M . 
HARRIS, Vital Electrician. June 16.

MACHO'S STENOTYPE K X M
promoters’ price, if taken soon. This may advance like the 
telephone, which went from 06 to 01,600 per share, full paid 
and non-assessablo. Writes words. Typewrites 160 words 
ln a minute without noMe. Write for particulars, or call 
nnd see the key-board and Instrument. 120 Broadway. Room 
58, 3d floor, New York City. J. W. FREE.

May 26. 13w*

M rs. Florence W hite,
A rr EAST 44TH 8TREET, New York City, T ra n c e  a n d  

I B u s ln e t*  M edium . Consultations In person or by 
letter, terms 02.00. Seances Sunday and Tuesday evenings 
at 8. and Friday at 3 r . m . June 2.

PROF. APOEON,
i

, Astrologer, 48 W est 24th 
street, New York. Year, date, hour and place of birth, 

with stamped and directed envelope for advice by mail. 
Instruction: Course, 025. 4w June 9.
11/fRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busi-
JjJL ness, Test, Developing and Prophetic Medium. OlrdS 

‘ "* '■.......  1 ‘ 310 West 26th street.
_____ a ,  a ca b , sjvj v u iu j j iu g  an
Tuesday and Thursday evening! 

Juno 23. 5w*

Journal a unlquo position and a singular value.
Price 2d.; or, 10s. JQd. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to “ The Manager” ; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor.” *

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W. C., London, Eng.

THE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jo u r
nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of tho Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published by J. J, 
MORSE, assisted by Florence Mouse. American suit 
scriptlon 40 cents per annum. U. 8. postage stamps takon 
inpayment. The Lyceum Banner contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum RecltAtlonsLAttractlve Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat. The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes,
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, see The  Lyceum Banner , Monthly, price 2 cents. 
Special Terms to Lyceums. Tho Progressive Literature

Apr. 28.
Send stamp, ago and sex. 
13w*

Agency, 26 Osnaburgn street, Euston Road, London, N. W„ 
Eng._________________________________________oam

THE WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month
ly Journal, devoted to the Interests of Humanity and 
Spiritualism. Published bv Boston Star and Crescent Co., 

188 Bouek Avenue. Buffalo. N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress 
and Manager; Arthur B. Shedd, Assistant Manager. Tejmis

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont Btreet, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
J  tine 30. lw*

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 A. M.to 9 p. M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. June 30.

Independent S late-W riting
BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT,484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Slttlngsdally. lw* Juno 30.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Physician, vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street. Boston. Apr. 28.

M rs. A. E. Cunningham ,
June 2.

247 Columbus Avenue, Suite 8, Boston. 
5w*

"PSYCHOMETRIC and BusihesB Reading, or
Jl six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 26w*
D R . L I Z Z I E  M . W H I T I N G ,

MASSAGE, lBTemplo Place, Rooms 7 and 8, Boston. 
. days, evenings and holidays. Ring. 13w* '

Sun- 
Apr. 7.

TV/T1SS KNOX, Test, Businessand Medioal Me-
1VJ. dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline at., Suite I. 

June Up.__________ lw*

M S ifJ . C. EW ELL, Insp irational and Medi-
. ^  cal Physician,642Tremontstreet,cor. Hanson,Boston. 
June 30.

M  AQNETIC and Massage Treatm ents. MRS.
1V1 J. FOLLAN8BEI5 QOOLD, 77 ~

June 30. 4w
? Ruggles etroot, Suite 1.

*]VTRS. M. J . MASURY, 68 Montgomery street,
Jj X  Boston. Scientific Massage. 4w* ' June 23.
n R .  JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2
X J  Plnoe, off Warren Btreet, Roxbury.

Stanm ore
Jan. 6.

FOR SALE,
OFFICE and Mall Prnctlco of a Well-known Physician, 

extending over many States: 30 years. Purchaser must 
be a good Magnetic. Address A. D. O.i Banneh  office. 

June iff. tf ' •

Id en tity  Indicator.
Unsorew the end of nickel-plated cylinder charms write 

your name and address on'tho slip of paper, and the name 
and address of a relative or friend on tbo opposite side;
roll up the papor and Insort ln Inner tiibo and screw It fast. 
I t  Is then  ready to be worn on tho key-ring or os a charm; 
and ln cose of acoldent or doath among strangers, tho wear
er may be Identified and returned to hi, friends. No travel
ing person should bo without it.

Price 1 5  cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . ._______________
PRIOE REDUCED FROM $1.00 TO $1.00.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS. .

Containing tho Spoolal Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Thoory of All Hinds of Manifestations-, the Means of Com
municating with the Invisible Worlds tjio Bevolopmont of 
Modlumshlp; tho Diffloultlos and tho Dangers that are to be 
Encountered ln the Prnctlco of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Translated from tho French by Emma A. Wood. The 
stylo of this great work Is oloar, Its spirit admirable, Its 
teachings of the most Important character, and no book In 
tho entire range of Spiritual Literature Is better calculated
ested ln tho subjeot. 

Cloth, jprloe Ju .r‘ 
For sale by
Cloth, nrloe Sf.OO.--------a- .... -V0LBY & Ri 0H<

B I B L E  S T O R I E S ,  N o .  1 .
The sacred ' ’ -■

ofMosos, o rl ___
hundred stanzas, v  .
Amanuensis. ComplI 

Paper, pp. 180. Prlc 
Foraato by COLBY

od by Jamos H. Young, 
oe 60 conts, postage 2 cents. 
& RICH.

A History of Religions:
Being a  Condensed Statement of. the Results of 

Solentiflo Beseoroh and Philosophical Criticism.
BY ELIZABETH K. EVANS.

i » T y r®  &PRICH.PrlC0!506ntSl '

... . ,ger; Arthur u. Htiedil, Assistant Managi
of Subscription, in Advnnco: One Year, 01.00; Clubs of Ten, 
08.00; Six Months, 60 cents; Single Copies, 10 cents " '
copies free.

Sample
oam

TH E SOWER. A M onthly Magazine, the
Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tne interest of 

Medlumsbip, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
'1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Vabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

BOOKS’by mail a t publication prices. Send 
for Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 126tli st., N. Y. City. 
Apr. _______ __ ly_____________________

DR. F. L. H T W lL L lS
M a y  b e  A d d ressed  u n til f u r th e r  no tice ,

C lenora , Y a tes  Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
be can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psycbometrl- 

cally. He claims that bis powers ln this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system, dancers, Scrofula ln all I t i  
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbe most delicate anfi 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Ctrculars, with References and Terms.
Jan.d

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRATES.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; or, A Hia-
toricnl Exposition of the Devil nnd his Fiery Dominions, 

Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Belief In a Devil and 
Future Endless Punishment; also, The Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake or Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that Never Dleth, etc.5 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 60 cents; paper 65 
cents.

D E A
l b £ i
lar, vlgo

BAD “ T H E  TWO W O RLD S/1 edited by
............ -ULLIS. I t Is progressive, reformatory, popu-

vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. I t  deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions” of tbe day; advo
cates religious progress.etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 02.06. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street,Manchester, Eng.

TH O U G H T: A Monthly Magazine, 48
_  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism ln Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
ln Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; six months, 
60cts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

t  months, Scentsper single copy. Address J. P. MEh 
, Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass

Mb s . b . f . s m it h , t r a n c e  m e d i u m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Oottage, Orescent Beach.Revere. Mass. 
Terms,gl.00. Hours,from 9 A.M. to 6 r.M. tf- Oot.21.

W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Curious Revelations from tbe Life of a Trance Medium.
BY MBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD. 

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems.
Illustrated with EngravlnKS*and Frontlspleoeof Lincoln, from Carpenters Portrait from Life*

This book will be found peculiar,curlous^tartUngl--more 
so than any work Issued since Unole Tom’s Cabin. I t 
breathes forgotten whispers, whloh the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which nave been snatched from the 

‘ * ' ‘ - - ■ *,th hit * “  ‘ * *

rm iE  W ORLD’S SIX TEEN  CRUCIFIED SA-
_1_ VIORS; or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing New,
Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations In Religious HIs- 

)ry, which disclose the Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines, 
rlnctnles, Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian New Tes-

utiuuiu. and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of Its Sacred 
Mysteries, besides the History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper, large 12ino, pp. 380. with por
trait of author, 01.60, postage 10cents. (Former price 02.60.)

rp iIE  BIBLE OF BIBLES; or, Twenty-Seven
A  “ Divine Revelations” : Containing a Description of 
Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science, History, Morals, Religion, and 
General Events; also a Delineation of tho Characters of the 
Principal Personages of tho Christian Blblo, and an Exami
nation of their Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 
“ The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and “ The Biogra
phy of Satan.”

Cloth, lnrgo 12mo, pp. 440. Prlco 01.75, postage 10 cents. 
(Former price 02.00.)

Q IX T E E N  SAVIORS OR N O N E ; or, The Ex-
O  plosion of a Groat Theological Gun. In answer to John 
T. Perry’s “ Sixteen Saviors or One” ; an examination of its 
fifteen authorities, and an exposition of its two bundredand 
twenty-four errors. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Cloth. 75 cents; paper, 60 cents. (Formerprice01.00.)
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

... -JT040U. a u u ------------ - _ . . ____
very jaws of oblivion. I t  deals with high official private 
life during the most momentous period ln American His
tory, and Is a secret page from the life of him whom time
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—“Ab ba u a u  Lincoln.”

C loth . 12m o, I llu s tra te d , p p . 9 0 4 ,8 1 * 5 0 1 P a p e r  
VS cen ts . •

For sale by OOLBY & RICH. eow

T h e  T e m p l e  o f  t h e  R o s y  C r o s s .

T H E ,  S O U L :
ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.

SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.
BY F. B. DOWD.

Contents —Introduction, Tho Bupematumlj CUnp. 1. 
Principles of Nature; 2. Llfo; 3. Tho Unnatural; 4. Body and 
Spirit; 6. Mind; 6. Dlvlno Mind nnd Body; 7. Generation of
MU ' ........." ----------------  ----------  - -  ‘_ludj 8. Attributes of Mind—Bellof and Hope; 9. Know!
odgo— (Attribute) of Mind— Continued)-, 10. Faltn nnd Knowl- 
odgoill. Tlio Soul; 12. Migration nnd Transmigration! 13. 
Tho will; 14. Tlio voluntary nnd Involuntary Powers) IS. 
'VVill-Gulturo: 10. Soul-Powers and Spiritual Olhs; 17. Spirit
uality; 18." Itoslcruclro.”

12mo, clotli binding; prlco Q 1.95.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

The Spiritual Songster;
Achoico and unlquo collection of 188 Songs and Hymns 

for tbe awakening of spiritual and progressive ideas ln the 
mind of Humanity.

• W O E E S  02Sr*Xj-3T. , ,
In papor covers. I S  cents; 10 copies, HI.; 

8 3 .0 0 . Iullmpolotb.ieocontsi lOcoples.Hl.
For siilo by OOLBY & RICH.

» 5 |  29 copies 
iTS 129 copies’

m i . ______  ________ _________ _
J l Leoturo by PROF. W. F. PECK, dellvonsd a t Oossadaga 

LakoOamp-MeotlngAug.lItb.16S8. ' ■,
Tbls splendid Lecture should be ln tbo bands of every 

Spiritualist ln the land. I t  has boen pnt ln pamphlet form 
by OOLBY & RICH, and will bo sent to *ny address on re. 
celpt of 10 cents. ■ . ■ ■ ■ ,
D u i i i v / o o z  u i o  x i / jy n o ;  u r , x u t 
JL Aspoot Nature Presents to J , Wllmshurst, 

Paper, 191 pagos. Prlco 39 oents. postage 4 oents. 
For Salle by OOLBY A RIOH.

Spiritual

SE 33ST T JE T Z E aiB IH ].

R U L E S

TO BB OBflVBVED WHHN FOBRING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
b y  EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and coo. 
noting circles of Investigation are bore presented ' 
slo, experienced and reliable author,
Tbls little book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub.

by i

liahed and fo r sale by OOLBY A RICH,
Sent free on application to OOLBY A HIGH. tf

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
Spiritual Science,

a n d . , • • .

TheHigher Aspects of Spiritualism.
BY A LBERT MORTON.

This volume, of upwards of three hundred pages, contain* 
much valuable matter, among which aro articles: ' '  'to Mediums and in Intuition

•Advice 
Hei

tal and Spiritual Healing; Nationalism; ‘ ................ ...
tlons and.Heredity; Physical and MomIEducation; Psy- 
obometry; Re-Incarnation, and otbor Interesting subleots. 
I t also contains Alfred Russel Walloco’a ablo locturo, “  If a  
Man Die, shall ho Live Again?” with a short sketch of Hr. 
Wallace’s life, and an cxccllont portrait—frontlsploco—of 
tbls eminent gentlemab.

Cloth, price S l.S ff .
For sale by COLBY A ERIOn.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE. ,
B Y  J . D. STILLM AN, M .D. .

Dr. Stillman bas i demonstrated boyond criticism that 
medical solence Is still ln Its Infanoy, and that new inven
tions of natural and certain remedies aro necessary ln mod- 
Iclno to keep i t  abreast with tbo age of Improvement. HO’
points to the saorednoss of tho avocation of tb ------- -----
and condemns tbe wholesale trilling with tho 
tom by mon who ore lncompotont to deal with 1.

Paper, pp. 69, price 8 5  cents; d o th , 5 0  cents:
For sale t>y OOLBY A RICH. . ■. .

the physlolon, 
_  . j o  bumon sys- 
wlth It. 1 .

S P IR A T IO N A L A H D  TRAN OB SPEAK
ING. A paper r e s ' '  '  - -  - . . . . . .
i;bold ln Lawson'slata,____________ _ .

0.. Eng., by Mr. J . J . Morse. ■, Tblslecturo will be read wl from the pen of ono of Englan leoturod so satisfactorily ln tbe U;
Forasio by’cffj&lY8̂ 0 RIOH.

read before tbo Conference of Spiritual- 
m's Rooms, 144 Gowor street, London, W.
>e read with Interest, oomtng, as I t does, 
of England’s gifted mediums^who bo*: 
orlly ln tbe United States. v . v

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN. MaslO by FANNIE At HAVEN, 

Price 15 conts. _
Ffrsalo by OOLBY A RIOH. 1| jl ,
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BOBTOW, 8ATPBDAY, JU N E  80 , 1804 ."

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
f i r s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e n  Vie. c o r n e r  N e w b u ry  a n d  

■ x e te r  S t r e e t s .—Spiritual Fratern ity  Society i Tubllo 
servloesevery Bundsr a t 10)4 a. m . and 2 V r . it,, and on 
Wednesdays a t  > r .  M. Lecturer, W, J. Colville: organist, 
Goo. W, Morris. S undtr School a t 11 A. M. Other moot
ings announced from platform, Beats froe. All arc wcl- 
oomo. : .. .
E n g le  H a l l ,  6 1 0  W a s h in g to n  s t r e e t . —Sundays at 

II a . x „  1)4 and V i r . x . |  also Wednesdays a t  1 p . m. E. 
Tattle, Oonduotor.

H u th b o n e  K a i l ,  6 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t ,  c o r
n e r  o f  K n e e ln n d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at a  A. ir„  a t a n d  V i  p . m. (7X p . m. meeting In Commcr- 
alolH all) Thursday a t SM p . m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m e r ic a  R a i l ,  7»A W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meetings 
Sundays a t 1QX A. u . and V i and 7)4 P. u . Good modlums, 
One muslo. Ebon Cobb, Oonduotor.

T h e  Ia sd le t’ I n d u s tr ia l  S o c ie ty  meets orory Thurs
day afternoon and oronlng at .Dwight nail, Sit Tromont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

R o ll ls  R a i l ,  c o rn e r  W a sh in g to n  a n d  R o llls  
S tre e ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. m., V i  and V i r .  n.-. 
Tuesday a t 9)4, tost meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adellno Wilkinson, President.

T h e  R o m e  R o s tru m  (31 Soloy street. Charlostown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at V ir . i t .  Dr. EM . 
Banders, Prcsldont.

U n ity  R a i l ,  7 8 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets overy Wednesday evening at 
S o'clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

E ly i la n  H a l l ,  BSO W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meetings 
ore held every Sunday at 11 A.M., V i  and 7)4 P. M.; also 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 9)4 r .n .  W. 
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

H a rm o n y  R a i l ,  7 8 4  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 A.M.,9)4 ana V ir . i t . ,  and overy 
Tuesday anil Thursday at 1P. M. Mrs. E  Bogan, Conductor.

B A N N E B  O F  L I G H T .

F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  B x e le r  a n d  
N e w b u ry  S t r e e ts .—On Sunday lost, J  une 24th, Mr. 
W. J .  Colville delivered a midsummer discourse dur
ing the morning service In.the Temple on “ The True 
Method and Purpose of Recreation."

In the Christian calendar Ju n e  24th Is dedicated to 
John  the Baptist, the forerunner of the  Christ, and 
when we apply a  more ancient key to the sam e calen
dar, we are reminded that In far rem oter times than 
nineteen centuries ago, this time of the summer sol
stice, when days are longest, and nights are  shortest, 
was celebrated as a  time of great festivity, not only 
because ol the lavish array of flowers and fruits a l
ready furnished by the summer sun, hut In anticipa
tion of the richer, riper glories of the  harvest-tide yet 
In the future.

As the season In town Is now waning, schools are 
closing, baccalaureate sermons are preached, gradu
ates are  dismissed with honor from the various col
leges, and It Is In response to a felt need on the  part of 
many, th a t business hud social activities are  relaxed, 
and the country and Beashore are  sought In exchange 
for the lucessant bustle of city activity. Rest and 
recreation are the two leading thoughts now upper
most lu the minds of a  multitude. Where shall we go 
to get refreshed? Tills Is the question th a t possesses 
the busy throng now seeking tem porary relaxation 
from the Innumerable Industries which have unlortu- 
Dately caused many a brow to become furrowed, and 
many a  brain to throb with weariness, because of the 
prevailing lack of recognized ability lo work restlully 
and rest actively.

We all need change of thought; therefore II change 
of a ir and outward scenery suggests to our minds 
fresh Ideas, and leads us to contemplate new themes, 
we are on the road to genuine recreation, which Is 
one of those mighty words lull o( tremendous meaning, 
but which flippant, common usage often renders 
synonymous with nothing higher than merely Irlvo 
lous pastime, which is olteo vastly more fatiguing 
than hard, honest work.

The summer schools aud camp-meetings are  becom
ing year by year more and more profitable and largely 
attended. These charming places o( resort, where 
the deepest Instruction accompanies sea-breezes and 
the breath ol the pine woods, are far more conducive 
to the upbuilding of health and character than the 
merely fashionable haunts, where the body Is pam
pered aad  often fatigued, and the  Intellect as well as 
the spiritual sense neglected. This year the  prospect 
before the time honored resorts, such as Onset Bay 
and many others, Is brighter than ever, while on 
Bllgbtly-dlflerlng but harmonizing lines such new en
terprises as the Greenacre School are starting  for the 
first time, with colors flying, and every prospect of 
filling a  valuable place among such Institutions as 
actually cater to the highest needs and stim ulate the 
noblest tendencies of human nature.

We all need renovating In a special m anner at In. 
tervals. We are all benefited by a  sound night's sleep, 
an occasional holiday, and the weekly Sabbath -, and 
when the very warmest season of the year arrives we 
seem specially open to the reception of such phases 
of truth as appeal to us most directly when, retired 
from the busy scenes of commercial activity, we allow 
nature to pour Into us the rich gifts she Is so abund
antly  able and willing to give us In our quiet hours. 
There Is an exact correspondence between Inner and 
outer human experiences; we drink In from the very 
founts of Inspiration most freely when our lives are 
least conventional, and when we yield most thorough
ly to the normal promptings of our real natures.

The summer vacation, whether It be limited to ten 
days or extended to ten weeks. Is a  great opportunity 
tar too precious to be Idly frittered away. I t  Is a time 
for storing up energy, and getting rid of all humors 
from the system.

We have extraordinary opportunities a t th is season 
for entering tntp sympathetic union with growth 
everyw here We can a t our leisure recline In the 
open air, and le t nature Impart to us some of her most 
wonderful secrets, and aB we become less sophisticat
ed, we can experience something of the depth of 
meaning contained In the teaching that we must be
come like unto little children before we can appreci
a te  the subllmest tru ths of spirit. Children love the 
fields and country lanes; they delight to play with the 
sand upon the shore; the  very simplicity or their ex

is te n c e  Is Its g reatest charm. They are not only gen
tle, Innocent and teachable, but they are Insatiable 
questioners: they Interrogate everyone they meet, 
and are  resolved to ask  until they receive answers 
which satisfy them.

This Inquiring spirit Ik happily characteristic of the 
present day; It nangs like a  silvery oloud tipped with 
gold over the restless fevered earth , and though there 
may be many dark  omens In the  air th is summer, 
above every discordant note we can hear. If we will 
but listen for It. the dulcet accents of the  angelic 
voices which are even now sweetly announcing the 
advent of a better, brighter age than the epoch which 
is ending. All the voices of heaven seem to be point 
Ing, like the messenger of old, to the grea ter light 
which Is now dawning. The stentorian tones of pio
neer prophets are soon to be exchanged for the  clearer, 
fuller utterances of the more highly Illumined teach
ers who are  to come a lte r  them. We have nothing to 
fear, but much reason for hope and rejoicing. The 
world Is In process of recreation; foul humors a re  being 
expelled from the civic blood, and sometimes, looking 
only a t  appearances, we may dread a  fearful crisis, 
bu t the  vitality of the patient Is so great, th e  consti
tution so strong, th a t we may well dismiss all gloomy 
apprehensions which paralyze the  heart, and render 
nerveless th e  strong right arm, and face the  great on
coming dispensation of greater liberty and light, with 
our faces to the sunrise, and our backB to every gloomy 
phantom of the past.

I d the afternoon the lecture was on "  The Substan
tial Spiritual World and Our Employments Therein." 
The speaker strenuously combated the false theory 
of an illusory paradise entertained by many, and de
clared th a t the experiences recorded In such books as 
"  The Wedding Garm ent,” (a new spiritual romance 
on sale by Colby & Itlcb,) are by no means baseless 
fancies, though every w riter Is a p t to color expe
riences according to the  speolal bent of bis mlhd.

The scientific student of to-day, who Is a t  home 
with Dolbear’s "M atter, E ther and M otion," need 
n o t be staggered a t  the assertion th a t the  spiritual 
world.ls a  substantial, omnipresent place, wherein all 
degrees of happiness are  experienced according to 
the. Inward sta tes of those who dwell In th is bound 
less territory. T he law  of attraction  Is the  only law 
there  Is; we all go to our own places; we simply 
gravitate where we belong. T he joys of the  highest 
heaven and the miseries of the  deepest hell are all 
alike resu ltan t from the  working of th is one universal 
jaw. '

W e have no reason either to  fear death o r to  court 
It, a s  we evolve from within ourselves th a t  force 
which enables us to  accrete from without whatever 
forms our spiritual garments and dwelling-places, 
T he unseen spiritual world Is the  scene of a ll activi
ties; everything Is born there, and oflly ultim a tod In 
th e  external elate we call the world. This Is a  truth 
of reason afid revelation, alike fully borne o u t In our 
dally lives and Illustrated fu our oeaseless experience.

Through the  law  of vibration we come Into living 
touch with all who think and feel w ith us, no m atter 
how far removed our -respective outward form s may 
be. A s we learn how to vibrate together through 
m utual sym pathy more and more consciously and in
telligently, we annihilate a ll sense of remoteness, and 
bring  to ourselves the  joy of Intimate communion 
w ith all who are In the  fellowship of a  common affeo- 
tlon . •
■ T he grand organ, skillfully m anipulated by G eo.W . 

M orris, th e  fine solos of Edw ard Barker, and the 
h earty  congregational singing, made both services 
specially attractive. The flowers were very beautl- 
ful, gnd th e  cool, restful atm osphere of the la rg eau d i
ence-room caused roaDy to  exclaim on leaving, that 
th e re  l» no pleasanter place In which to spend a  por- 
tlon of a  Sunday In summer:

T he W ednesday evening meetings In the lower au- 
dltorlum  a re  Intensely Interesting, On W ednesday, 
Ju n e  20tb, Mr. Colville answered a  number of ques- 

■ tlOns, and rendered two vocal solos, and Mr, F isher, a  
psychom etrlst of m arked ability, gave about twenty 
readings to  different: persons present, all of .which 
w ere Strikingly accurate. - ■ .

On Sunday n e x t . : Ju ly  1st, he will lecture ati0 :30  
A.M .'on “ M an's P lace In ,th e  Z od iac"; and a t  2:45

p. M. on "A Gllmpie at Washington In the Twentieth 
Century,"

Fourth of July tervloes a t 8 r ,  m , Everybody cor
dially invited. t  (

Mr. Colvllte’e e lan  In Mental Soleneeat 18 Hunting
ton Avenue oloeea for tho season Saturday, June noth, 
a t a:4fl r .  m . su b jec t," The Mature and use  of Ittln- 
carnation."

■ ■ V  .
His leoturos lu Berkeley Hall will continue Monday 

and F riday. Ju ly  2d and oth, a t  8. r .  m„ and Tuesday 
and Friday', Ju ly  3d and Oth, a t  3 r .  m , H o Is opeq for 
engagements for leotures o r funerals. A ddress In oaro 
of the Ba n n e r  o f  Lio u t ; •

E ly s ln n  R o l l ,  8 2 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,—
Tuesday, Ju n e  10th, wo held two satisfactory olrcles 
a t 2:30 and 7:30, Dr. L. F . Thayer, L ittle " Dollght," 
M rs.'G . M. Hughes, Mr. Lathrop and others were the 
mediums.

Thursday, a t  2:30, Mr. F. A. Fisher, Mrs. A. W il
kins aud Mr. L athrop too k p art. In  the evening Dr. 
Thayer, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Hughes and Mr. L athrop 
gave lino tests and readings. Mrs. Hughes received 
the  benefit.

Friday a t  2:30, and Saturday a t 7:30. Mrs. Hughes, 
L ittle "D eligh t."  " Wild Rose,”  through Mr. Lathrop, 
and others participated,

Sunday, a t  11, Mr. Hancock, Dr. Thayer, Mr. Mar
tin, Mrs. 0. 0. Weston, Mr. Marston, Mr. Lathrop and 
others were the mediums, all giving-fine proofs of 
spirit-presence. A t 2:30 Frof. aud Mrs. HartmaDO, 
Dr. 0 . F . Stiles, Mr. Marston, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. 
Hughes, Dr. Thayer., Mr. Martin and Mr. Lathrop 
took part. "  L ittle Eadle ”  gave us a  charm ing song. 
A t 7:30, Mr. Marston, Mrs. Ju lia  E. Davis, Mrs. 
Hughes, Dr. Thayef, Sir. H eath, Mr. Qulmby and Mr. 
Lathrop were most satisfactory.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday aud Friday at 2:30, 
and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday a t 7:30.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always (or sale.
. W. L. La th r o p , Conductor.

820 W ashington street.

R o l l l s  H a l l ,  7 8 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,—Sun
day, a t  l l  :30 a. si., the meeting was one of g reat har
mony. A t 2:481>. 5i.t praise service, led by Prof. Ed. 
Pierce, C. H . Abbott presiding a t the o rgan ; prayer 
by Dr. F rank  Brown; Bible-reading, Mrs. VaugnD; 
rem arks, F rank Brown; David Brown followed with 
pertinent rem aiks and line delineations- and te s ts ; 
Mrs. Maggie Butler spoke earnestly, aod gave won
derful readings; Mrs. M. Knowles and Mrs. Woods 
followed with excellent tests. The meeting closed 
with singing by Prof. P ierce aud Charles Abbott.

Evening meeting opened with a flue organ volun 
tary by Frol. Geo. W. M orris: song service, led by 
Prot. P ierce; Blble-readlng, by Mrs. Vaughn; prayer, 
Dr. Brow n; Mrs. Nettle H olt Hardlog followed with 
rem arks and flue tests ; "M other D ea r” was then 
sung by Prof. Pierce, a lter which C. H. Abbott spoke 
eloquently; Mrs. Maggie Butler made most Interest
ing rem arks. She will be with us again next Sunday. 
Mrs. N uttorgave flue tests. A call was then made 
for Mrs. M. Adeline Wilkinson, who responded by giv
ing twenty descriptions In as many minutes, all re
markably accurate, and recognized.

Tuesday afternoon, Wednesday evening and S atur
day afternoon meetings were held for tests and con
ference. Social and dance every Friday evening.

D r . N. J . Mo r r is .

E n g le  R a i l . —W ednesday afternoon, Ju n e  20th, 
singing by Mrs. Carlton, Mrs. Myrlck; rem arks, tests 
and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. M. A. Chase, 
Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Mr. F. Fisher, Mr. K. H. T u ttle ; 
select readings, Miss Kitty 0 . Burkett, Mrs. Chase; 
Mr. T uttle answered m ental questions.

Sunday, Ju n e  24th. morning circle large and harmo
nious; songs, Mrs Nellie Carlton, "L ittle  E dd ie"; 
piano solos, Mr. H. C. Grimes. AlternooD, Mrs. J . E. 
Davis opened the meeting, giving excellent remarks, 
tests and read ings; select reading, Miss K itty 0. Bur
ke tt; recognized readings and tests, Mrs. J . E. Wood, 
Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. M. E. Calahan, Dr. C. W. 
Qulmby. Dr. 0 . F. Stiles, Mr. E. H. Tuttle. Evening, 
lusplratlonal poem on subjects by the audience, Chair
m an; Dr. C. H. Harding, rem arks, accurate tests and 
readings; Mrs. M. Knowles', Mrs. V. A. Branch, Mr. 
E. H. Tuttle, satisfactory tests and readings.

Ba n n e r  ok Lig h t  for sale a t each session.
H. C. Gr im e s .

A m e r ic a  H a l l ,  7 2 4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Two
large audiences gathered on Sunday last, and the ser
vices were of a high order a t both sessions. Eben 
Cobb gave an eloquent discourse upon, "  An Honest 
Man ” ; fine rem arks aDd excellent tests were given 
by John  S later; convincing medlumlstlc work was 
also done by Mrs. M. A. Ott, Mrs. E. C. Dickinson, 
Mrs. Burt, Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Mr. F. A. F isher, Mrs. 
Alice W aterhouse, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. A. Forrester, 
Mrs. D. Howe, P. McKenzie. Music by Mrs. Lover- 
lug, Mrs. Searles, Mr. L. Baxter and Mr. Begin.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  for sale a t each session.

T h e  H o m e  I t o i i r n m  (21 Soley street, Charles, 
town, E. M. Sanders, President). The meetings of 
last week were well attended, and excellent work was 
done by the following mediums; Poem by C hairm an; 
Mr. Qulmby, tes ts ; Mr. Shed, readings; Dr. WIUIs, 
rem arks and tests—also Impromptu poem; Dr. Davis, 
readings; Mrs. Bray, te s ts : Chairman, testa, and re
m arks; Mr. Charles Abbott, Inspirational rem arks; 
Mrs. Nellie Carlton, organist.

These meetings were to be olosed for the summer, 
but will be continued—the Chairman being detained 
on account of other business engagements. MeetlDgB 
every Tuesday and Thursday evening a t 7:30.

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always on sale. C. B.

I tn th b o n e  R o l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t ,  
c o r n e r  K n e c l a n d .—Thursday, a t 2:45 i>. M., Mrs. 
A. Woodbury, Mrs. E lla W hitney, Mrs. M. A. Chase, 
Miss Annie Hanson and Mr. N. P. Smith gave psycl 
metric delineations, and Mrs. Minnie E. Soule tests. 
Mrs. M. F. Lovering and Mr. L. Baxter saDg accept
ably.

Commercial B a ll.-S u n d ay , June  24th, a t l l  a. m., 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. Joan Woods, Mrs. Ella W hit
ney, N. P. Smith, participated. 2:30 p. it., N. P. 
Smith, Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. L. Hartm ann, Prof. H art 
mann, Mrs. E lla W hitney, Mrs. E. 0. Dickinson and 
Mrs. A .‘Woodbury took part. Mrs. Griffin presided 
a t piano. 7:30. N. P. Smith and Mrs. A. M. Ott gave 
readings: " L ittle E dd ie" sang; Mr. J . T. Coombs, as 
trologlcai readings.

HUNTINGS IN NEW YUlih.
Tho loutles* Aid Society holds lu mootings through tho summoroiicosmonth-thlrd Wednesday In llio month— at Adolph! Unit, a i  ana 7th Avenue. For Information relative to (ho work of the Bocioty, address Mrs. Koto D, Knox, 

(749 Columbus Avenuo), Bco'y. .
_ doal Communion Meeting on Friday of eaoh week, I p.M.-doors closeat l)4- t t  119 Wost 28th itroot. Mrs, Mary o. Morrell, Conductor.
Spiritual ThoughtSoclety. li)8 West 40<1 street.-Mootings Sunday evenings. J. w, Flotchor, regular speaker. _____________
C a rn e g ie  H a l l .-S u n d a y ,  Ju n e  17th, was the 

closing Sunday of a  most prosperous season. Dr. G. 
0. Beckwith Ewell answered to the  Inspiration of tho 
morning hour upoh ‘‘'Medlumshlp,” an d  gave a  moat 
Instructive discourse—rich in thought and power. 
The lecture was followed by convincing evidences of 
spirit-return.

The afternoon mooting was well attended and In
teresting; pbenomenn were presented by Mrs. Flor
ence W hite, Harlow F. Davis. Mrs. Henderson, ct aU

A vote of thanks was extended to th e  modlums for 
their help In making (lie meetings Interesting; and a 
substantial remembrance presented Mrs. Henderson.

The meeting w as olosea by most satisfactory tests 
by the guides of Dr. Ewell.

Tho evening address was full of thought and com
fort for a ll, and was followed by satisfactory tests 
and Improvisations. M. A. N.

MEMNgTiN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re ss iv e  S p ir i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n , Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third stroot. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 714 o'clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, Prcsldont.

S p ir i tu a l  M eetings are held In Mra. Dr. Blake’s par 
lore, 1924 Bedford Avenue (near DoKalb Avonuo), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o'clock.

T h e  A d v an ce  S p ir itu a l C o n fe ren ce  meets every 
Baturday oventng a t 102 Court stree t Good speakers ana 
modlums always in attendance. Seats free. All welcomo. 
Herbert L, Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Ruggles,8eo’y.

F r a t e r n i ty  R a il ,  6GO lle d fo rd  A v en u e , —The 
First Spiritual Mission meets at 9 o'clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for lecture and to ts . Mediums and speakers wel
come, B. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W o m a n 's  P ro g ressiv e  U nion. —Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In tho month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

8 7 8  D e K a lb  A venne, b e tw e e n  W a lw o r th  and  
S a n d fo rd  S tre e ts .—Test and Developing Circle by Mr. 
Tatlow every Thursday evening at S o’clock.

The A dvance l^pirisual Conference held Its 
meeting a t  102 Court street, Saturday evening, June 
23d. Dr. E. Newbury spoke upon Medlumshlp and 
bow to form circles. Prof. Theodore P rice followed, 
speaking upon “ Magnetism, Mesmerism and S p irit 
ual and Mental H ealing." Afterward a  circle was 
formed, Mr. Tatlow, Mr. Bowtell and Mr. Whitney 
taking part. Many tests were given, and Interesting 
phenomena occurred.

June  loth we listened to an address by Lawyer Bonn 
upon the " Ethical Teachings of Spiritualism.” We 
were entertained with very Interesting rem arks by 
Bro. La Furode, followed by poems and tests by Mr. 
Tollen. Em ily  B. R uaoi.E s.

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h i l a d e l p h i a .—A goodly number assembled a t 

the hall ol the F irs t Association of Spiritualists to 
listen to the discussion of the theme, "  Will Spiritu
alism Cause a Reformation In Society?" on Sunday 
mornlug, June  17th. The subject was ably handled 
by several speakers, and the sum to tal of their re
m arks was an answ er ol the question In the affirma
tive.

In the alternoon a 8traw berry Tea, eomblned with 
a musical (estival, was held. The myslc and recita
tions entertained, while the good things provided I or 
the inner man were being discussed. A ll present en- 
' red the social feast.

n the evening the hall was well Oiled, and your 
correspondent addressed the audience on the subject 
" From Chrlstlanlty.to Spiritualism.” Mrs. Brown, a 
local test medium, followed. I am safe In saying th a t 
as long as It has been my pleasure to be acquainted 
with tnls medium 1 have never known h er to deliver 
a message lrom the spirit-world th a t was not recog
nized ; consequently sue Is always In demand.

The Spiritual Conference Association bad up for dls- 
cusslou the subject, "W h a t Good has Spiritualism 
Done? ” The,vtewa expressed were to th e  point, and 
well calculated to Impress the bearers with a  fitting 
respect for 'ollr Cause. Mr. W heeler spoke of the 
National Spiritualists’ Association, and of the neces
sity ol Contributing to its support.

Many of our people are a t Parkland. The camp 
opens sooo, so everybody Is preparing for that event. 
Dr. Fuller Is to be there six weeks, to th e  delight of 
many.

I t  is the Intention of the Board of Trustees of the 
F irst Association to bold circles In their hall every 
Sunday evening during the summer, for the  benefit ol 
those who cannot leave the  city. The announcement 
of It met with applause.

Much agitation has been going on In our midst 
concerning the advisability of having a separate meet
ing for phenomena on Sunday. I t  nas been claimed 
th a t we.are degenerating Into a  race of test-buoters, 
making the phenomena the end and aim of Spiritual
ism. Some of the papers have taken the  subject up, 
through their correspondents. I see E. W. Gould of 
St. Louis and Dean Clarke of San Francisco are 
writing upon It. I t  should be fully discussed.

The spiritual papers have attracted  m ore attention 
th is season than ever before. Every copy Is sold by 
noon a t our ball. A ttention Is called to them from 
the platform every meeting, with good success In the 
way of subscriptions.

Mr. Hugh Moore, the trum pet medium, leaves for 
Twin City Park Camp-Meeting the first of July. He 
has had wonderful success here.

M. E. Ca d w a lla d er .

"W h a t Is lovelier than a  day In J u n e ? "  asks the 
poet. Forest, fie ld  andstream  and  the rippling waters 
of tho g rea t bay, under tho brightness of the benig
n an t sun, constitu te an over-new delight a s  the camp
ing season approaches. T he weary denizens of the 
e lty  cannot wait—they aro here before Opening Day— 
and  on th a t  occasion, Ju n o  18th, hundreds joined 
them , In ten t upon securing rooms In oottages or 
hotels, whore until September they  can " o a s t  dull 
care  away,”  and enjoy both physical an d  m ental re
laxation. -

F or sixteen years the Onset Association has held 
publlo services on the Sunday preceding by two weeks 
th e  commencement ol Its regu lar season. An unusu
a lly  large audience was presen t th is year. The great 
Improvement In the A uditorium , the  capaolty of 
whloli Is largely Increased by the  new and  comfort
able seats rising gradually from the speakers' p lat
form  to th e  top of the Incline, th u s giving all a  clear 
view of th e  speakers, was a  them e of universal com
mendation. The ladles a re  no longer obliged to  sit 
w ith their feet In the sand, bu t rest them  on solid 
flooring T he atmospherlo tem perature was perfec t; 
dnd when President Storer oame upon the  platform  to 
open the m eeting In his usual eordlal style, the entire 
audlefioe cheered, not only him, bu t the f ir s t  meeting 
ol 1894.

T he veteran singer, Charles W. Sullivan, announced 
by the  President a s  having returned to us from the 
"  borders of the silent land," (?) opened the  service 
with song, accompanied by Mr. P age upon the organ. 
P res. Storer then gave an hddress of weloome. outlin
ing the fundam ental principles of the  G rea t Spiritual 
Revelation of Modern Times to whlob th e  spiritual 
platform w as long ago dedicated. Rapidly, but com
prehensively, he clearly portrayed Its sa lien t features, 
noting not only Its points of difference, bu t also of 
agreem ent with the  prevailing thought of th is ago, as 
formulated by scientists and theologians of different 
schools.

T he President then Introduced Mrs. M. A. Chand
ler of Boston. Prof. Kenyon of Onset. Mrs. M. E. 
Thompson of Boston, and Mrs. Emma M iner of Clin
ton, Mass.—all of whom spoke with true Inspiration— 
the  services being Interspersed with songs by Mr. 
Sullivan. Thus two hours were p leasantly  passed, 
some of the  visitors returning home on Sunday, ana 
m ore remaining over night.

Cottages a re  In  great demand a t  the p resen t time, 
'w hile the hotels and private lodging houses report 
more applications for rooms and board th an  a t  any 
previous season.

T h e  Ba n n e r ’s publication of the  program  for this 
season's exercises was a  thoughtful kindness to your 
hosts of readers—as well as a  favor to the Association 
—who can reach by their Circulars a  com paratively 
small number of the people whose thoughts are tu rn 
ing to Onset-Grove-by-tne-Sea tor sp iritual food and 
physical relaxation.

Those who desire Circulars should apply to Dr. H . B. 
S torer, President Ooset Bay, Mass., or a t  th e  Ba n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  office, Boston. V e r it a s .

S tro n g est o f  all p u re  cream  o f 
ta r ta r  b a k in g  pow ders acco rd in g  to  
la te s t U . S. G o v t. R ep o rt.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
W o rc e s te r .—Sunday, Ju n e  24th, closed our meet

ings for the season. Mrs. Clara H. Banks of Hayden- 
vllle officiated as speaker, and her lectures as usual 
were eloquent and logical.

The Soolety has had a  very prosperous season, and 
has quite a  snug little  sum on band with which to be
gin another year. The meetings will open Sept. 2d, 
with Rev. E. A ndrus T itus as speaker. Many able 
advocates of the Spiritual Philosophy have already 
been secured (or the coming season. .- . •

W ednesday evening, Ju n e  27th, tlje Association was 
to bold Its annual meeting a t  the  residence of Its Sec
retary, Mr. Woodbury C. Smith, 253 Pleasant street.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet with M rs. Lamb, 
26 Myrtle street, Friday evening, June 28th, for the 
purpose of electing officers.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum will have a  bas
ket picnic a t Suttod's Grove, New Worcester, Sunday, 
July 1st. All Interested n o  cordially Invited to a t
tend. The Lyceum will m eet a t  Arcana H all, BOO 
Main street, a t  10 A. m„ and proceed to the grove In 
the Chandler stree t electric cars.

7 Mason street. Ge o r g ia  D. F u l l e r , Cor. Scc'y.

L y n n .-  Mr. Thomas H. B. Jam es Informs us th a t 
the Tuesday evening meetings atW Intbrop  H all, 16 
City Hall Square, a re  largely attended, and have been 
Instrumental In bringing many Into the spiritual 
ranks. They a re  under the  able m anagem ent of Mrs. 
M. K . Dowland, and will be continued all summer.

June  12th, servloea opened with singing, after which 
Mrs. Dowland and G. A, A bbott made Interesting re
m arks; A rthu r Hodges, W alter H . Rollins and Mrs. 
Lizzie D. Butler gave tes ts  and spirit-messages.

Ju n e  10th Mrs. Dowland spoke on "  Destiny " ;  W al
te r H. Rollins gave readings and tes ts ; through the 
medlumshlp of F . Fox Jenoken sp irit names were 
rapped out correc tly ; Mrs. Lizzie D. Butler followed 
with tests and readings; A rth u r Hodges presented 
many recognized tests.

[Tuesday evening, Ju n e  26tb, Mrs. Dowland, M rs. 
Butler, A rth u r Hodges, Mr. Jencken, and others, 
were to participate.]

S to u g h to n .—Mr. W. J .  Colville addressed a  large 
and very appreciative audience In the Spiritual Tem
ple Sunday evening, Ju n e  24tb, on "  Universal Theoso
phy." followed by an Impromptu poem on " T h e  God 
W ithin Ourselves." ' ■ . ■

On Sunday next, Ju ly  1st, Mr. J .  F rank  B axter will 
lecture, sing and exerolse bis medlumshlp a t 7:30 p . m , 

"Mr. Colville speaks again Ju ly  8th,- If th e  sup* 
port (which has h lth erto h een  adequate) continues to 
w arrant, Sunday evening m eetings will be continued 
through th e  summer, addressed by various first-class 
speakers.

,' .......—■ I ■' .................
M e n d o n .—Tho F irs t Spiritual Society of Meudpn 

held Its Initial m eeting a t  the Old Church on Chestnut 
Hill, B lackstone. Ju n e  17th, a t ,  10:30 A. i t , .a n d  2:30 
p. m , Mrs. M. W. Leslie gave two Interesting leo
tures, followed by wonderful tests. E. 8, Sh o r e y ,
' [Mrs. L. A. Shorey was. to speak there .Sunday, 
June  24th.] , _____;■

Little  M iss—"B oys la awful coarse, Isn 't th e y ? "  
A u n ty — " W hy do you th ink  s o ? "  L ittle  Miss — 
" Jo h n n y  calls h is  now ooat a ‘ sw eater’ 's tead  of a 
‘ persplratloner.’ " — Good, News. . ,

R H O D E ^ IS L A N D . ‘

P r o v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association, Colum
bia Hall, No. 248 Weybosset street. Services every 
Sunday a t 7:30 p . m. Progressive 8chool a 10 p. m .

Sunday, Ju n e  24th, Mr. Edwlc 8. S traight ot East 
Providence occupied our platform, and Minke ear
nestly lor Spiritualism. Mrs. Sarah E. Humes fol
lowed with many satisfactory tests.

Sunday, Ju ly  1st, a memorial service will be held a t 
2:30and7:30 p. 5i. Mr. E .S. S tra lghtand M aster George 
Porter will occupy the platform. Mrs. 8. E. Humes 
will follow by reading from (he flowers.

95 Daboll street. 8. D. C. Am e s , Beo'y.
The Progressive A id Society met W ednesday, June 

20th, a t Columbia I^all. A conference and strawberry 
festival In the evening. Mr s . M. L. P o r t e r , See’y.

The People’s Progressive Sp iritua l Association of 
Providence met a t the residence of Dr. F . H. Roscoe 
on Sunday, June  24tb, and elected Its officers. Presi
dent, Mr. S. It. Brown (one of our most highly esteem
ed citizens, and a  man of great Influence In our com
munity) ; Vice-President, Mr. J ,  8. 8carle tt (the well- 
known platform lecturer) j T reasurer, Mrs. Charles M. 
Whipple- (formerly President of the Providence Splr- 
Itual Soolety); Secretary, Mr. Joseph Cooper (poetical 
medium of our c ity ); Chaplain, Dr. F . H . Roscoe (the 
well-known spiritual o ra to r) ; Corresponding Secre
tary, Mrs. F. H. Roscoe. The meeting w as very large
ly attended, and twenty-seven new members joined 
the Soolety.

On Sunday evening, Ju ly  1st, the Society holds Its 
first publlo meeting, which will bn a  floral and memo
rial service; the speakers will be as follows: Mr. J . 
8. Scarlett, Mrs. 0,.M , W hipple, Mrs. H enry Goodrloh, 
and Dr. F . H . Roscoe, all of Providence.

Speakers desiring engagements for the fall and win
te r season,' l8M'&nfri80s, will please address

. , Mr s . F . H . Roscoe, Cor. Scc’y.
Wl B roadw ay, Providence, Jl. I . .

. N E W  H A M P 8 H IH E .

G r e a t  V d lls .- lA g a ln  oh Sunday, Ju n e  17th, Mr. J , 
F ran k  B axter appeared before the Somersworth City 
Society of Spiritualists, aud did royal good work.

In  the  afternoon be. answered, most adm irably and 
effectively, ourrent orltlolsm, In a  leeture entitled 
"  The Independence and Positiveness of Modern Spir
itualism ," and In the evening capitally m et the de
mands of bis bearers with a  leoture on "  Spiritualism  
a  Perm anency." followed w ith a  descriptive sdanoe of 
more than  ordinary weight. . • ■
• Mr. B axter w llL rlsIt G reat F alls,once  more this 
summer, and with,-the g reat Interest he h as aroused, 
and by the  reputation he will h a re  established, Is as
sured ot a  very large following when, In the  season ot 
'94 aod 198, with oooler w eather he will oorae several 
times again. H e Is a  power on the spiritual rostrum, 
and Is a  w orker of whom: Spiritualists everywhere 
bave re&son to be proud. Cooueco .

' • ' .  • Ma in e , , :
P o r t l a n d .—Sunday, Ju n e  17th, a t 2:30, a  soolal 

circle was held b / 'th e 'F lrs t  Spiritual Society In Mys 
tlo H all. Several ’ihe'(llums took part Interestingly ' 
tho oxerolses.' , ' ' ■

A t 7:80 Mrs. Helen L. Palm er ooounted our plat
form. H er theme ,was, "  T he Spiritualists’ Hdaven, 
and the  Spiritualists' Hell.”  Wo wish all could have 
heard th is discourse—teaohlng, as it  did. In earnest 
and strong words, th a t our heaven or our bell Is -* 
our own making by lives here, whether good or bad

Sunday ovenlng, Juno 24th, Mrs. Palm er again oc
cupied our platform. We w ould. reoommend Mrs. 
Palm er to a ll sooletles desiring a  speaker. 1

• - ; . H .O .B e r r y , Clerk
T r

Mrs.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
A stance of unusual in te re s t was held Ju n e  

14th a t the parlors of Harlow Davis, th e  well- 
know n tes t medium of California. I  was for
tu n a te  enough to  be one of the Invited guests, 
the  company being strio tly  private. Ten oth
ers were present, and extrem ely harm onious 
conditions w ere presented.

A fter lowering the ligh t to semi-darkness, 
hands were joined, and alm ost im mediately 
spirit-lights appeared, accompanied by lum i
nous forms of ou r dear ones in the center of the 
oirole, and w i th o u t  th e  aid o t  cabinet I Raps 
w ere d istinctly  heard all round the room, and 
responded intelligently  to  all questions. Inde
pendent voices called the names in full of those 
long-slnce departed , alm ost every one of the 
company having some spirit-friend announce 
his presence. D uring th is  time the medium 
was In a deep trance, and while in th a t condi
tion  talked fluently to several present in I ta l
ian. German and Swedish, which was perfectly 
understood, and many tes ts  given. These 
com m unications were very rem arkable, as the 
medium, in his normal condition, is unao- 
quain tea w ith either of th e  languages spoken, 
going to prove w hat can be accomplished by the 
excarnated when harm onious conditions pre
vail. - G. H. S e l l e r s .

1131 P a r k  A v e n u e ,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity ,  J u n e  15th.

Lake Pleasant, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Recent Arrivals.—Mr. and  Mrs. H aslam , Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodruff, Brooklyn, N. Y .; Mr. and Mrs. Blxby, 
Roxbury, Mass.

A t Hotel.—Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Chester, V t.; G. V. 
Lorely, Bridgeport, C t.; V. B. Hill, Greenwlob, N. Y .; 
H. L. Barnard, California; W. 8. Slrout, E . J .  P ra tt, 
P au l Mooney, Boston.

The veteran medium, Mrs. Cushman, Is expected 
this week.

About seventy families are already located (or the 
season.

Mrs. Lizzie Sbackley has purchased Mrs. Sm ith’s 
residence,

Capt. Woodbury, a well-known Boston business 
man, recently spent two days In cam p; he related 
many recollections of the days when all hands camped 
out.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Longley are to be located a t this 
place sometime this season. She will boom the Vet
erans during her stay.

Mrs. Mason, Mr. Clapp, Mr. 8teele In "  The A r
cad ia ." Mr. Carey and Mrs. Jackson  have a fine a r 
rangem ent of flowers and vines.

Every train Increases the population.
T he grounds are being put In line order.
New steamer tor the Lake will soon arrive.
Ju ly  4th, Grand Celebration.—Orange Cornet Band,

' twenty-two pieces, will give concerts m orning, after
noon, evening; Dancing In Pavilion all day ; Boat 
races and o ther am usem ents; Patriotic address, etc.

Oc ca sio n a l  Re p o r t e r .

Echo Grove Meetings.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Sunday, Ju n e  24th, was a cold and disagreeable day, 
and everything was unfavorable, but still a  large audi
ence gathered. The morning stance  was Interesting, 
and many received convincing proofs of splrlt-powec 
who know little  ot these subjects.

T he musle by the Salepi Q uartet, and others, was 
much enjoyed.

Mrs. W hitlock delivered a  lecture a t 2:30 p. m. Sub
ject, “ Splr.tuallsm, and Its Influence In th e  W orld." 
i t  w as a scientific explanation of medlumshlp, and 
t h : relations of mental and physical phenom ena to 
electricity. I t  was Interesting and Instructive.

A sdance by Dr. A rthur Hodges followed. In which 
many detailed descriptions of spirits were given. Mr. 
F. Fox Jencken gave tests by alphabet and raps. 
Mrs. Butler of Lynn, Mrs. W hitlock. Mr. Rollins and 
others presented psyehometrle readings and descrip
tions.

N ext Sunday Frof. H. W. B arrett, the President of 
the National Spiritualist Association, will Bpeak. Sev
eral well-known mediums will also be present and en
terta in  the audiences. t a r -

Cape Cod, Mass.
A t “  Ocean  Gr o v e ,” Harwich, the  Spiritualists of 

the  Cape will assemble, as usual, to enjoy their de
lightful location by the  sea-shore and to listen to the 
following speakers:

Rev. S. L. Beal, of Brockton; A. E . Tisdale, of New 
London; Joseph D. Stiles, of W eym outh; Mrs. Jenn ie  
H agan JackBon; Dr. H. B. S torer, of Boston; Rev. E. 
A ndrus Titus, of South A blngton; F. A. Wlggln, of 
Salem ; L. K. W ashburn, of R evere; Mrs. H attie  0. 
Mason, of W orcester.

T he meeting will commence Ju ly  ISth and  elose 
Ju ly  29tb, 1894. , 8.

■ ' ■ --
“ Camp Progress.’’

T he Lynn and Salem North Shore Association held 
grove meetings last Sunday a t  U pper Swampscott. 
Meetings opened by the President, Mr. T roye; Invo
cation and rem arks by Mrs. B aker of M arblehead; re 
m arks by Dr. 0 . H . H arding of B oston; Dr. Fiirbush 
and Mrs. Butler of L ynn; Mr. Hooper of Salem ; sing
ing b ;  Mr. K elty and  Mrs. M errill of Lynn, Mrs, 
H ayes ot Haverhill, Mr. G ardiner of Salem.

D r. 0 . H. H arding Is to ocoupy the ' platform next 
Sunday, Ju ly  1st, as our speaker and test medium.

Admission to  the grove free ; tak e  Lorlng Avenue 
car. Mr s . N. H . Ga r d in e r , Beo’y.

S p ir itu a lis t  Cam p-M eetings fo r  1894.

The reader will find subjoined a partial list o l  
the localities and tim e of. the sessions where 
these Convocations are to be held.

As T h e  B a n n e r  is always ready and willing 
to  give all the  S p iritualist Camp-Meeting pro- 
ceedlngsfreeof cost to those Interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the im portance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
aud th a t the p latform  speakers will not fail to 
oall a tten tion  to  it  as occasion may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to increase its circula
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of its 
publishers for the arduous work which the 
Cause demands of all its public advocates.

I .u k e  P le a s a n t ,  M u ,, .- J u ly  29th to Aug. 27tb.
O n se t B u y . M a s t .—July 8th to A.ug. 26th.
(We hnve received, up to date, no Intelligence as to when 

the cars leave Boston for Onset, and return. This Is a most 
important point, and should be kept before the public—as 
visitors always consult this paper for desired information, 
- E d.J

O cea n  G rove (Harwich, Mass.).—July 18th, July 29tb.
C n ssada jra , Itf. Y .—(Annual summor assembly of the 

Cassadaga Lake Free Association, Lily Dalo, Chautauqua 
Co., N. Y.) July 20th to Bept. 2d.

H a a le t t  P a r k ,  M ic h .—From July 25th to Aug. 27th.
S n n a p e e  L a k e ,  X . I I . —July 28th to Sept. 2d.
S u m m erlan d , C a l.—Third Annual Camp-Meeting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16tb.
M u n tn a  S ta t io n , O .—July 2d to Aug. 13th-
I n te r s ta te  C a m p -M eetin g , L a k e  H a rb o r ,  M leh. 

—July 6th to 16th.
A n d e rso n , I n d .—July 19th to Aug. 13th.
O h erry v a le , K a n .—In September, W.E. llonney, Sec

retary.
L a k e  G eo rg e , X . Y .—During August.
T e m p le  H e ig h ts ,  M e .—Begins Aug. 13th, to continue 

ten days.
V e ro n a , M e .—Camp-Meeting commences Aug. 17th, 

and continues ten days.
T w in  C ity  P a r k —(midway botween St. Paul and Min

neapolis, Mlun.)—July 1st to z9th.
L a k e  B ra d y ,  O .—July 1st to 8ept. 9th.
X la n tlc , Conn*—July 6th to Aug. 26th.
£ tn u ,  Me*—From Aug. 31st to Sept. 9th.
Q u een  C ity  P a r k ,  V t.—July 29th—Sept. 2d.

D o  n ’t  F a i l
T o  se c u re  th is  g r e a t  b a rg a in  w h ile  y o a  h a v e  a n  

o p p o rtu n ity *

6 5 0  P A G E S
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

NEW YORK.
W n t e r t # w n . - 0 u r  pastor, Mrs, Carrie E . S. TwIng, 

on "D ecora tion  D ajl” : delivered th e  Membrial Ad
dress for the G. A . R . a t Copenhagen, a  lively town 
situa ted  about fifteen miles eas t of th is c ity ; although 
It ra ined nearly  all of the week, m aking th e  roads 
hardly passable, she was greeted w ith a  large audl- 
ence. On th e  following day (Thursday) she  spoke 
there  for the Spiritualists to a  packed hall. '

F riday  she cam e to  W atertown, add the Spiritual
------------------ ---------------------------  althoughlets h ere  held a  reoeptlon In th e ir Tem ple; although

--------y n l g r  - J -------" ‘ -----------
:wlnt

a  rainy  night, a  large audtenee tu rned  ou t to  m eet 
„ j .  Twing. . . .
She officiated the following Sunday In our Temple,

and (like all h e r  form er meetings) th e  services were 
attended  by a  good audience. U rgent business called 
h er home on Monday morning. She re tu rn s to us 
next November and December, w hich thla Soolety 
looks forward.to as th e  two m ost prosperous m onths
Ifi th e  y e a r ...............  ■ •

M rs. Twing is held In the y e ry jd g h ea t esteem  by 
both th is  Society, and many of W atertow n 's most 
prom inent people. 0. H. Ma ttib o n  Cor. Betfy,

in

OHIO.
C le v e la n d .—The Peop|o's Spiritual A lliance of 

Cleveland brought Its meotlugs to a  close on Sunday 
evening, June  '24tli—the onmp-meotlng season hav ing  
arrived. Mrs. H, S. Lake, our popular speaker during 
the p as t year, has bcon retyngaged by the tru stees ot 
the Alllauco for the oomtug season, whloli oponB In 
September, and will ocoupy tho rostrum  overy Sunday 
evening during tho Beason—health  perm itting. - ■

• ■' - . Tom Cl if f o b d , Cor. Scc’y.

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
I n  E a r t h - U f e  a n d  S p ir it-S p h e re s ,

In Ages Fast |„Iu  the Long,, Long A goiand . their Many In
carnation! In Earth-Lllo and on Other Worlds. , .

A Spiritual LegaoTfor Earth's Children.
Thia book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eona to tne wide, wide world. . ;

A  book fr o m  th e  la n d  o f  t o u t s ,  su c h  a t  n e v e r  
before p u b lish e d . B o  book l i k e  u n to  th ie h a ie v e r  
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to  e a r th - la n d  th o re e , a t  th e re  h a t  
n e v e r  before been a  d e m a n d  f o r  tu e h  a  jpub liea*  
How,

The book has been given by spirit Eond through 
the “Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
. him to the world. -

H a v in g  s e c u re d  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o f  co p ies o f  
th is  w o n d e r fu l,b o o k  a t  a  low  f ig u r e ,  w e tn a l i  f o r  
a  tim e, o ffer  th e m  to o u r  p a tr o n s  a t  th e  re d u c e d  
p r ic e  o f  S-l.VO eao h , a r ia 1 a h y  o n e 1 d e s ir in g  th e  
book s h o u ld s e c u r e  a ico p y  b f f o r t  o p r  s u p p ly  be
com es e x h a u s te d ,■ - , . .

Empty th reats mako lying cnlldren

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA. SS
T h e  F i r s tX n o c la t lo n  o t  S p ir i tu a lis t*  moots a:

First Association Hall, 8th and Oallowhlll stroots. Pros!, 
dont.HouJ. F. Benner; Treasurer, James Broon; Secreta
ry; Frank H. Morrill. Sorvtoes a t 10)4A ,x .and  7)4 p . m . 
Lyceum at 3)4 v .m , , ■ ■■■ 1 j

S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  A sso c ia tio n  meets at tlif 
northeast oom erol 8th and Spring Oardon streets every 
Sunday a ,  3)t v . u .  8. IftheelorrPtesldent, 479 N. 8th street;

I t  h u e  6 8 0  la rg e -s ized  p ages , p r in te d  on  h e a v y  
p a p e r . I11 la rg e  c le a r  ty p e , Is e le g a n tly  bound  l a  
line JEngllsh c lo th , w ith  beveled , b o a rd s  a n d  g ilttop . ■ ■ • . . ■ J ./ f  '
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TO IL.
BY MARY WOODWARD WEATBRRBEE.

We reaoh not any good exoept by toll; 
All nature teaobes we must build,
As God originally willed,
Out o( the stuff that we call mire;
If only there be sweet desire,
We build our little life with grace,
As sweet as Is the violet’s (ace.
Nor Is there any grace except by toll; 
Coral and acorn, each with might.
Slow reaohes upward to the light -,
And we are artists, In our way,
Working In marble or in clay,
Molding and oblsellng with art,
By all the love that’s In the heart.
All toills sweet, If aspiration give 
Like angel wings an upward lift;
'T Is Joy to scale the mountain rift;
To sweep'heroic down the gale,
Hlgb, high above earth’s Intervale;
To feel the glow and strength of light 
That cometh from the soul's own might I

J f m  ® ( j0 U 0 |jt

TBANCE-SPEAKING AND PHENOMENA.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

There seems to be a growing tendency on th e  
p art of some of the inspirational speakers in 
the spiritualistic  Held to  question the custom 
adopted by certain o ther speakers who supple
m ent th e ir addresses by descriptive stances, 
and o ther manifestations of psychic gifts. Mrs. 
M. E. Cadwallader, the gifted reporter of the 
m eetings in Philadelphia, in a recen t communi
cation to the spiritualistic press, sa y s :

“A letter from one of the earnest workers In the 
West urges the advantage of separating the phenom
ena of Spiritualism from Its philosophy In our 8unday 
meetings; he adds: ‘The best lecturers In the field 
will be driven from it If we persist In catering to those 
who care only for the tests.’ ”

Now this seems to be an e x  p a r te  view of the 
question. No one speaker, or class of speakers, 
is qualified to judge correctly of the feasibil
ity of the methods of ano ther class of w orkers; 
nor do we believe it  is possible for any worker 
to seleot a method which would be applicable 
to the needs or desires of all who a ttend  public 
meetings. However eloquent ou r so-called 
"  best lecturers ” may be, there  are  always some 
ou t of every audience whom they fail to  satisfy 
—some who have not developed th e ir  spiritual 
and m ental capacities sufficiently to  be bene
fited by the philosophical side of Spiritualism , 
b u t whose in terest may be aroused by the pre
sentation  of personal messages or facts. While 
i t  m ight indeed be well to  have special meet
ings or classes for the presentation  of the phe
nom ena of Spiritualism, answ ering to  graded 
schools, as is the method in our educational 
system, yet in the disorganized condition in 
whioh students of psychic phenom ena are a t 
the present time, the plan seems ra th e r imprac
ticable.

Indeed, some of the most satisfactory results 
in w hat in sp iritual parlanoe are denom inated 
" tests,”  followthe addresses of some of our most 
successful platform  inspirational mediums. 
N otably is this the case w ith Mr. J . F ran k  Bax
te r, who so satisfactorily blends the philosophy 
and th e  phenomena of Spiritualism  In his pub- 
lio work. I t  seems to be an  indispensable con
dition  w ith  Mr. Baxter, as It is w ith some oth
ers, th a t  bis descriptive sdances should be pre
ceded by addresses, whioh have th e  effect of 
bringing him en r a p p o r t  w ith  his audiences, 
and also of focalizing his m ind for th e  exercise 
of his medlumiBtiogifts, and  i t  would seem like 
presum ing to  know b e tte r than he or his in- 
splrers how the greatest good could be obtained 
to  ask him to  ohange his and th e ir  methods of 
procedure to .su it the minds of others, who, not 
having th e  requisite qualifications for giving 
publio dem onstrations of splrit-presenoe, can
no t have the power of judging w hen and how 
those who have, shall exeroise th e ir  gifts. The 
fao t is, we m ust le t all deolde these questions 
for themselves—all must be free to  follow the 
leadings of th e  spirit.

We feel th a t w hat Is needed a t  the present 
tim e Is more instead of less of th e  dem onstra
tions of spirit-power and presenoe—m ore and 
b e tte r  m anifestations—"b e tte r  ” in  th e  sense of 
being m ore positive, and " b e t te r ”  in  th e  sense 
of being presented w ith th e  dignity and deco
rum  Of speeoh th n t befits th e  im portance of the 
t r u th  w ith  w hich we are dealing.

W ith no desire to  unjustly  oritioise th e  meth
ods of any worker in  life’s g rea t vineyard, we 
feel th a t 'th e  tim e has come When m ediums and 
Spiritualists should become s tu d e n ts  of psyohio 
laws, th a t  they may learn to  discrim inate be
tw een th a t  whioh belongs' to  th e  n a tu ra l habi
tude  of the  medium and the oomm unioation as 
inspired by the spirits who may seek expression 
through th e  avenues of mediumship. ;;

Muoh opprobrium has been heaped upon pub
lio te s t mediumship by investigators and  the 
m ore refined and progress!ve Sp lritualists, be- 
oauBO Of th e  undignified and too o ften  tlie  un
refined speeob of the purported sp irit (?) con
tro l. L e t us applythe advioe, “ T ry  th e  spirits.” 
Yea, le t’ us try  the s p i r i t  w lthin. an d  see how 
fo r i t ' m ay be responsible for the  m annerism s 
to  whioh objection is so often rnadoby them ore  
thoughtfu l portion of invostlgators.. :

L e t every olass of investigators and believers 
in  th is grand philosophy be as to le ran t as pos
sible w ith  " the . idlosynorasles and opinions of 
others. Wo are a l l :

• v •’Groping for tho keys .. . . . .  .
■ : Of the heavenly harmonies,"

A nd we m ust perforce make i many discordant 
sounds in  our effort to  touoh tho  tru e  note.'

y  K a t e  R. St il e s '.

© r i jg in d  (Bssaps.

P R O O F  P O S I T I V E .

BY CLARKE IRVINE.

There is a strong tendency among men to  
doubt as to a fu tu re  state. N aturally  m an, 
w itnessing the strides of D eath everyw here 
and constantly, seeing all anim ated beings 
preying on each o ther apd himself on all, and 
th a t changes of season, a frost or heat, any ac- 
oident, may destroy whole generations—men, 
b rutes and insects alike devoted to  death—re
gards the idea th a t he alone, of all his fellows 
in the flesh, still lives consciously on after de
cease, as absurd.

Was there ever a greater contradiction or 
inconsistency to  all seeming? You are, a re  
•not, and yet you are. A slight pressure upon 
the brain, and you may drag a living body for 
years, yourself as unconscious as a stone. A 
slight relief, by raising the skull, and here you 
are again self-conscious, b u t all the  past, or 
th a t interval since the in jury, a perfect b la n k -  
wife, children, friends, perfect strangers. Or 
a slight accident to  the brain to tally  revolu
tionizes your ch arac te r; all your learning 
gone, the very alphabet m ust be reiicquired.

So much for a small accident. B ut if death  
interposes, and to tally  destroys brain and all, 
you still live and hold full possession of your 
faculties; and yet the animal, w ith a mind 
akin to yours, though far inferior, dying, dies 
entirely and forever. This seems absurd to 
our m aterialistic reasoners. A slight in ju ry  
destroys; total destruction  preserves. It will 
hardly bear thinking over.

By 1848 unbelief in the fu tu re  s ta te  was be
coming universal. Even the most religious ad
m itted  th a t annihilation is the natural end, 
but the living a fter death is a special miracle 
of Providence in behalf of tru e  believers. “ One 
overwhelming wave of unbelief is sweeping 
from out the g reat universities of Europe, 
bound to  subm erge all tbe  foundations of our 
fa i th ”—so said the more learned preaohers 
forty years ago. Ju s t  then began those myste
rious raps called spiritual, a t or near a village 
in New York. The world gave a scornful 
laugh, “ another nine-days’ w onder." But the 
raps were heard in every direction, and Spirit
ualism has since then, under new m anifesta
tions, spread over the en tire  oivilized world.

In brief, by 1808 it was trium phantly  asked, 
“ W hat great scien tist has indorsed it save 
three or fo u r? ” By 1888 Spiritualists boldly 
said, “ Where is there  a name great in science, 
literature, art, or in the learned professions, or 
of those prom inent in the grand business en
terprises of this age, bu t either endorses it  
o p e n ly , or declares its phenomena genuine, 
whatever theory may be held to concerning 
their cause.

Believers converted by phenomena exhibited 
under the severest tests are numbered by the 
thousands. Thousands of hostile unbelievers 
have lost friends, positions, business and influ
ence by coming out and telling how their un 
belief was changed to positive knowledge, and, 
strange to say, num bers of the old-time infi
dels, a fter long, oareful scrutiny , have become 
its converts. And of all the  innum erable mul
titudes of its believers no t one has ever re
canted.

Thousands who gave a wavering faith to  
ohuroh creeds, who doubted some of the mira- 
oles, now say to them selves: “ Why not? If 
done here to-day, of course i t  might have hap
pened then .” And righ t there  it  is th a t the 
Christian Church stands in debt to all th a t 
wondrous history now represented by thou
sands of volumes, daily works, anecdotes and 
testimony of tens of thousands of witnesses, 
willing and unwilling, constitu ting  a  record of 
evidence which no o ther proposition ever con
ceived by m ortal mind has had in all time.

T H E  G O L D E N  R U L E .

BY B. N. KINYON.

" Thoroforo nil things whatsoever yo would thnt mou 
should do unto you, do ye even so unto them, for this Is 
the l»w and the prophets,”—Matthew v l: 12.

I t  would have been considered in  times 
•” agone ”  saorilege to  oritioise o r oall in ques
tion  th is so-oalled “ Golden Rule,” beoause of 
him  who spake it, as well as, the  place in whioh 
i t  is found—both being deemed infallib le; bu t 
I  hope th e  tim es are  so changed th a t  reason 
shall have a  fair hearing and investigation, 
though i t  controvert the used to-be infallible 
rule.

The great and insurm ountable objeotion is 
th a t it  makes A tbe sole judge of w hat be shall 
do to B, instead of respecting the judgm ent or 
desire of B as to  w hat, if anything, A shall do 
to  him. We m ust regard A and B as individu
als, eaoh oapable of knowing his w ants and 
needs; hence A should defer to  B, and, be
fore he does anything, should consult B. A 
should no t consult w hat he would have done to  
h im  a lo n e  as his rule of doing u n to  others, bu t 
should in all cases defer to  such o thers and let 
th e ir desires and wishes be gratified. There
fore, I  Insist, upon so am ending th e  " r u le ” 
th a t  we do un to  others, if any th ing  a t  all, what 
suoh others desire should b,e done, thereby  mak
ing th e ir  d e s ir e s  the  measure of doing, instead of 
o u r desires of w hat should be done to us. And 
even when the desire of o thers is expressed or 
understood as to  w hat we shalLdo for them, 
w e still m ust exeroise ou r best judgm ent as to 
w hether it  shall bo done or nob as suofi best 
judgm ent shall indicate as to  th e ir  good there
by.. . . .  ■■ . . . .

Should an hab itual d runkard  ask me for the 
intoxioatlng beverage ought I  to  give it  to  him, 
even thouglvfrom  my habits of intoxloation, I

would desire It to be given'to me? “ All things 
w hatsoever ye would th a t  men shall do unto  
you, do ye even so u n to  i them .” Nay I We 
m ust no t do un to  others, however muoh they 
may desire It, w hat In  our judgm ent will be 
injurious. In  suoh a cape do nothing a t  all. 
Going to  the relief of th e  Buffering is not by 
v irtue of the so-oalled "G olden R u le” alone, if 
in any sense it  has relation  th e re to ; bu t it  is 
from the innate hum anitarian  feeling th a t 
wells up and outgushes from  th e  heart. I t  
w aits for no rule, no au thority  or command, 
b u t is the voioe of God in  the hum an. I t  was 
th a t voioe in the hum an th a t transcended the 
commands and the laws of the land in sustain
ing in the cities and country  the  great hosts of 
unemployed wage-laborers and th e ir  depend
en ts during the past w inter, outreaching our 
hum ane institutions, and showing the native 
superiority  of the individuals to the in stitu 
tions. I t  cannot be denied th a t the la tte r  
brought about th a t g rea t suffering, nor th a t 
the sufferers were mostly sustained outside 
of and beyond the institu tions. The "G old
en Rule ” was lost sight of, and the voice 
of God in the hearts of the people rose up to  
the ir relief. All honor to  the inna te  goodness 
of the Individuals.

T H E  T R U E  W A Y  TO R E D E E M  O U R  P O L 

I T I C ^
Seems to be a m atte r which is arousing uni
versal a tten tion  in th is hour of national, S tate  
and municipal t r ia l ; and as an evidence of the 
g rea t and good influence which woman suffrage 
would bring to bear in th is direction on our 
present system of exeroistng the elective fran 
chise, I present a digest qf certain  points made 
by Miss A nna Shaw—one the best known of 
the leaders in th a t movement—who, in an ef
fective article on the subject, alludes to the 
panic into which otherwise sensible people fall 
in case women should take an in terest in polit
ical affairs, as one of the most ludicrous aspects 
of the whole question.

Proceeding to the analysis and discussion of 
the m atter, she says of politics th a t it is simply 
and solely social business, nothing more nor 
less; and social business Is the common, every
day affairs of both men and w om en; no t a single 
branch of this social business th a t does not 
affect both sexes. /

A voice in social business, -tha t is, a  vote in 
political affairs, has been gradually extended 
to all adu lt men, w ith few exceptions, for the 
sole reason th a t it affords a m easure of self
protection. Practioally, too, it is found to be 
a means of developing intelligence. But so 
long as this voice in social business is limited 
to men, tho sex called by men the weaker is 
deprived of th a t measure of self-protection 
which men value most highly. A barrie r exists 
to hinder the development of th e ir intelligence, 
as long as they are forbidden to express their 
views in regard to social business. This is just 
as much an injury to the whole country as 
would be the binding one band and clogging 
one foot would be an in jury  to th e  body.

An infusion of fresh intelligence into the 
m anagem ent of political affairs would be the 
principal effect of woman suffrage upon the 
politics of the country. The mind of woman 
is enlarged and improved the mom ent she be
gins to take an in terest in some great ques
tion outside of her own little  walled-in do
main ; and the more her intelligence is devel
oped in respeot to m atters Involving princi
ples, the b e tte r she is fitted to deal w ith every 
detail of dally private life. In  th is way wo
man suffrage is expected to  gradually produce 
pleasanter, happier, b e tte r homes, and im
proved homes will surely tu rn  ou t b e tte r  men 
and women, and b e tte r men and women will 
create purer politics.

Unselfishness is the ossence of pure politics. 
W hen personality or partisanship in trudes into 
th e  domain of sooial business everything goes 
wrong. Of course favoritism will naturally  
m anifest itself, bu t unselfishness should be 
the ideal. Every publio servant should be se
lected w ith reference to  oharaoter alone, and 
by oharaoter is m eant both moral excellence 
and mental ability. Men alone oare more for 
m ental ability than  for morality, while women 
alone might possibly e rr  in the o ther direotion. 
We shall have the best balhnoo th a t  human 
capaoity oan furnish when we have the voioe 
of both men and women in  affairs of politics.

S t e l l a .

For tho Banuer of Light.
Flashes.

The la test news for thee is—loVe!
The pathw ay to  God lies .through human 

souls; and th e  hea rt has discovered him when 
i t  knows th e m .

Who would fashion a fit garm ent for tho 
fu tu re  m ust out oarefully in to  the present. 

D istinction follows where true  w orth  walks. 
F ru it from all bushes makes th e  wine of life. 
T he resurreotion day oomes w hen love has 

voioe through all souls. (
The sho tgun  of prosperity often  strikes 

wide of th e  mark.-
The New Jerusalem  holds many common 

people,
Sw ift os an  arrow  is the though t of love; 

deeper than  hell th a t  of hate I 
No burden th a t is well oarried b u t shall 

sw ing the bearer th e  right way. :
Sojourners in earth-life pay high prioes a t  a 

oheap hotel. , ,
The bliBs of all harm ony is w here souls move 

as one being: ’
The devil’s  aore in  thy soul w ill grow w ith

o u t cultivation . Beware. ,
As daylight fades .the everlasting .arm s of 

protection  drawmlgh. Aug usta  A dams.
. R ockland , M e.,. > . * .j .

^ i t e r a r g

T H E  G H O S T ’S  W A Y .
A  M U S I C I A N ’ S  S T O R Y ! * ]

PA R T ONE.
I am leader of the orchestra In the Bijou 

Theatre a t  P ittsburgh . I  am nothing b u t a 
plain musioiau, yet-’I  was once considered a 
very great one. ’T h a t was when I  lived on 
Third street, in a su ite  of rooms so small th a t  
my piano and bird-oages left hardly room for 
me to tu rn  around. They called my rooms 
"T h e  A viary ” then . Now I am w ell-to-do- 
rich, in faot, for a  bachelor—and I owe my 
riohes to the strangest oircumstances th a t ever 
befell a man of my prosaio nature.

I am a diffident, shy man—have very few 
friends; Ivans, the drum m er in the orchestra, 
(Tommy, as he is usually oalled,) and Skab, the 
manager of the theatre , are my only intim ate 
friends. How they came to be, this little  
story will tell you.

I had been leading the orchestra for two 
years, and it was on the night of October 21st, 
188-, th a t I experienced a sensation which 
gives existence to this narrative. I did not 
often use the open piano before me, but this 
particular night we were one or tw o men short, 
and needed noise. The piano and I supplied 
the lack in th a t particular. We were playing 
a  waltz in the interval between th e  fourtli and 
fifth acts of a lurid melodrama, and I was 
banging away in te m p o  d i v a lse  steadily as you 
please, playing almost mechanically, as one is 
apt to play fashionable waltz music.

All of a sudden som ething—it was something, 
and yet I cannot say w hat it was—took hold of 
my hands and dashed them violently down on 
the keys. I t  was ju s t as if some one had 
reached long arm s ound me, and seized my 
hands and banged them  on the keyboard. My 
hands felt numb and chili, and I  verily be
lieve I should have thought myself paralyzed 
bu t for the actual sense of strong bandB grasp
ing my own, overpowering them, and casting 
them down w ith a g reat crash of sound upon 
the piano.

I felt a cold chill s ta r t  a t my toes, run up my 
body, and go ou t of the tips of my hair, which 
bristled as if electrified. I was terrib ly  fright
ened, I can tell you, and ray fright grew no 
less as 1 felt cold fingers—or w hat seemed like 
cold fingers—place themselves over my fingers, 
a cold thum b place itself over eacli of my 
thumbs, and then my hands begin to move 
w ithout any volition of my own. The entire 
orchestra, of course, stopped and stared at me. 
The bum of the audience hushed, and then, 
w ithout will or wisli of my own, guided by 
these cold finger-tips resting on my own, my 
hands began to play a waltz of G luck’s—an ex
quisite b it of music I never could execute, bu t 
which I loved even as you love, sir or madame, 
the perfume of the first violet you find in the 
early spring.

Amid the profoundest silence, my hands, 
guided by this unseen agency, played this 
waltz w ith a perfection of time, an exquisite
ness of touch, a thorough appreciation of its 
beauty, and brought ou t in the most subtle 
way meanings I never dreamed lay hidden in 
the score. I t  was as beautiful as i t  was awful, 
and even in my te rro r—whioh was som ething 
to feel, not to desoribe—I felt th a t the musio 
was rendered by som ething w hich had once 
been a m aster’s soul.

I’ART TWO.
The bell tinkled for the customary slow music 

for the ourtain, bu t the cu rtain  was up and 
the villain of th e  pieoe ou the stage ere my 
hands oeased playing. The last tw o bars were 
indeed soft and sw eet and low, dying away like 
the ghost of music, and as the last note oeased 
I fell from the stool bathed in a  oold, olammy 
sweat, too insensible to  heed the wild and tu 
m ultuous applause th a t oame from pit, boxes 
and gallery, th e  loud shouts of e n c o r e  and the 
sharp clapping of the hands of my own musi
cians. . .

The villain tr ied  in  vain to  speak his lines; 
the distressed heroine peeped from the Bide 
soene; the m anager shook his fist a t me from 
the prom pter’s w indow ; b u t the  audience 
roared for me, and a t  las t I  was compelled to 
arouse myself, and in some form of words beg 
to  be exoused, before o rder was restored and 
th e  play allowed to go on. “

Tommy Ivans took me down under tho stage, 
made me swallow a  d raugh t of villanous gin 
from the bottle he always oarried, and restored 
me to  some sense. Every  nerve in  me was 
quivering. I  was as hysterloal as a  w om an; I  
laughed and oried all a t  one and th e  samo 
time. I  verily believe I  should have lost my 
senses had no t Skab—o u r m anager—hurried 
down to whore I  was and  aroused me by his 
o rnate  and lu rid  profanity .

“ W hat in  th e  b lankety  b lank blank, pos
sessed you, E lsterm ann? ”  said he. "  You do n’t  
drink* blank you, and y e t by tho b lank  blank 
you played well enough to  have been possessed 
by the  devil. B lank me if I  knew  you oould 
do it. Only, for th e  sako of b lankety  blank, 
piok a  be tto r tim e for your b lank solos.”

A nd thus he w en t on, now blam ing and ours- 
ing me, and th en  sw earing th a t th e re  was not 
a  p ian ist in A m erica who oould have played as 
I  did. , ■. - ,

W hen I  beoame som ewhat composed I  tried 
to  exouse myself, though I  found I  oould; no t 
posBilily.telLhlm what was th e  m atte r. Some,n.
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thing seemed to  bold my tongue as I  tried  to  
speak, and finally I  pu t a bold faoe on the m at
ter, told him I  saw the audience was tired  of 
the worn w altz we were playing, and I  thought 
1 would give them  a surprise. -

“ Blank me if you did n’t  succeed,” said he, 
and w ent off grum bling a t  w hat he oalled an 
infernal "ivory-knocker’s whim.”

PART TH R EE.
Ivans got me baok to  my plaoe, and the audi

ence again in te rrup ted  th e  play to roar a t  me. 
Extrem e heat succeeded my chill. I sa t in my 
place fingering my baton, my pulse leaping in 
tlie nineties, and my head throbbing. I m an
aged to get through the res t of my work w ith 
out any o ther d istu rbance—only I did not touch 
the piano again. All the gold in Christendom  
could not have induced me to  touoh a  key.

A fter the play was over, and we had finished 
our final piece, the audience having dispersed, 
my orchestra gathered around me, and w hile 
loud in praise seemed solicitous about my ap
parent fainting fit. I passed tlie whole affair 
off as a joke, told them  I played only to  tease 
them, and pretended to faint, m erely to get a  
drink from Tommy.

They laughingly took it  all in good part, b u t 
1 saw second violin and co rnetist put th e ir  
heads together as the clarionet looked a t them , 
and winking, tapped his pa te  w ith a very d ir ty  
finger in a very knowing way.

" Tommy Ivans,” said I, as he and I left th e  
stage door, “ where do you sleep to n ig h t9 ”

“ In m.v usual quarters a t the Bell,” said he. 
"W h y ? ”

“ You must come and stay  with me,” I re
plied.

“ What, in the Aviary ? Your infernal mock
ing birds and canaries will wake me too early .”

“ N everm ind th a t ,” I answered. " I  beg you 
to stay. I ask it  as a friend.”

“ All right, Johann M eister,” was tlie an 
swer. " I ’ve no doubt you and I can bunk  
nicely together; bu t you show bad taste in bed
fellows, my h earty .”

Doubtless I did, but. to be thoroughly honest 
I was wild with fright. I believe I would have 
lost my mind had I been alone th a t night.

My grand piano— a magnificent W eber—stood 
in the room I called my parlor. I had to close 
the door between tha t room and my bed-room I 
The piano looked to me in the shadow like a  
great rosewood coffin, and the a ir seemed to  
have th a t te rrib le  indescribable odor there is 
ever about a room in which a corpse lies. A  
basket of cut flowers in my window sill I hurled 
into the street. T heir scent bu t added to th e  
terror felt.

PA RT FOUR.
I never closed my eyes during the en tire  

night. Tossing from side to  side I woke up 
poor Tommy half a dozen tim es w ith the in
ane query, “ A re you asleep?” u n til finally 
he sat up in bed, and stared  a t  me In a sleepy, 
angry way.

“ Look here, Johann, is your noddle in ex- 
aotiy oorreot tim e ? I t  s trikes me you are get
ting bass and treb le  jum bled in  your musio- 
box, and if you do n ’t  go to  sleep you ’ll soon 
be jangled out of tune. I  believe th e re 's  some
thing wrong about you, anyhow. W h a t’s th e  
m atter?  Pluy ou t loud, and then  le t me go to  
sleep.”

“ Tommy,” said I. and I Bald it  in  deep earn
estness, “ I d id n ’t  play th a t  w altz to-night, 
bu t tbe devil d id .” And then  in as few w ords 
as possible I told him exootly w hat had hap
pened to  me. As I  w ent on w ith my sto ry  
Tommy’s eyes notually bulged from his head,1 
and his sleep-swollen face, his startled  expres
sion, partook so much of th e  ludiorous, th a t I  
broke ou t into a  hearty  laugh—whioh was a  
wonderful panacea to  my nerveB. ’

"B lank  me,”  he said u nder his breath, “ I  
believe you’ve been drinking on th e  sly, and- 
have got 'em a t  last,”  and th en  he shook h is 
head in the most solemn way, -'

Presently he leaped from th e  bed, tu rned  on 
a  full head of gas, threw  open m y parlo r door, 
li t the burners—every one of ‘them —and oame’
baok to  m y bedside. -• v- .....• **«•
' " G e t up,” said he, and th e re  was a  note of’ 

command in his voioe. “ H e re ’s your dress-’ 
ing-gown. B lank m e ”—his oath was almost* 
like a prayer—"  yo u 'v e  got to  play th a t  w altai 
righ t now for me, o r—o r - o r —I  '11 go home and  
look the door behind me.”  v :

I  plead and begged in  th e  m ost abjeot way,” 
b u t he waB lnoxorable, and  I  followed him  into;’ 
th e  parlor and sa t down a t  th e  piano. ’  ̂

As I  did so I  glanoed a t  th e  olook; i t  w asr 
half-post three. N erving m yself by a  violent] 
effort, and oalllng up  all th e  manhood I  po s-1 
sessed, I  struok a  chord boldly. The sound ' 
eohoed.through th e  room. I  p u t ou t m y r ig h t’ 
hand  to  commence th e  w altz, w hen again, 
though th is tim e w ithou t any  force; b u t w ith  ? 
ag rlp  like steel, I  fe lt both* hands seized; aridii 
again th e  oold fingers lay on m ine and thd oold 
chill passed over me. I  fe lt my h a ir  b ristling ,1

. -
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Shuloldt of Now York a  copy of TAa Herald A t that city,' 
containing tho above touching narration, which1 he eng-.i 
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t o d  lo o k in g  a t  I v a n s  I  s a w  lie , to o , l ia d  n o tic e d  
a n d  w a s  p a r ta k in g  o f  m y  to r ro r .

PA RT FIV E . .
Ho stood motionlessboforo mo.'and I sa t llko 

a  blook of marble, only my bands, guided by 
th e to u o li of those aw ful fingers, glided over 
th e  keyboard. This tim e i t  was no t tho w altz 
m y hands played, bu t a  seleotion from  GlUok’s 
•' Orfeo ed Eurldioe th a t  portion of 'the aot 
w here Eurydioe has’ vanished and Orpheus 
w ails for her in  m u s io th a t might indeed have 
s tirred  th e  hea rt of hell.

I  never hear the musio played now w ithout a 
shudder, although I  never have heard i t  really 
played b u t onoe since th a t  night- W eird and 
heart-th rilling , sobbing w ith  an  u tte r  hopeless
ness, entreating , calling, pleading, beseeobing, 
stre tch ing  ou t the hands of musio to  the  van
ishing so u l; begging it  by th e  memory of happy 
by-gone hours to  tu rn  and look upon him once 
again ere  e te rn ity  swallowed it  up, all, all I 
A ll this and a  thousand th ings more I heard as 
th e  relentless possessing fingers sw ept my 
hands over the keys.

Nor was th is the end. W hen th e  last note 
had died away the fingers again forced my 
hands to  play—thiB tiipe another selection 
from the same musician, b u t from a differ
e n t opera, “ La Buona Figlinola,” a spritely 
morceau, th a t danced and chirruped and spar
kled un til my birds woke up, and in a mo
m ent the room was alive w ith their notes, and 
glaucing at the window th a t opened to the 
eas t I saw the gray dawn begin to  steal above 
th e  horizon.

B ut th e  sp irit whioh possessed my hands 
seemed not to fear the dawn. W hen the finale 
of the last air was reaohed it  dashed my hands 
rapidly down the treble, and in a moment the 
room was full of the sounds of some of the ex
quisite melodies Playford has preserved for us 
—melodies than which nothing can be more 
unghostlike. I t  was broad day ere th e  music 
ceased, and then  as I felt a Blight shiver creep 
over me, my hands dropped alm ost lifeless in 
my lap, b u t I myself was calm and composed. 
N ot so my friend. I  never saw a face in which 
aw e and adm iration and ludicrous te rro r were 
so mingled. He shuddered as I stopped, then 
ran  hurriedly to  the chair on which his clothes 
lay, drew from some hidden source the bottle 
of gin and took a long, long pull a t It.

R eturning to  the piano he stared  a t me a 
m inute, and broke out:

“ I t  is a  ghost, by 6 —, for you could n ’t do it 
yourself. Keep it, Johann. I t ’s a haunt th a t ’s 
w orth a t least a hundred thousand dollars.”

PART SIX.
I did not then take in exactly w hat my 

friend m eant; bu t after a cold bath, a good 
b reakfast and a stroll over to Carson with 
Ivans, th a t matter-of fact pounder of sheep
sk in —as he called him self—pu t a notion into 
my head which never would have evolved itself 
o u t of my own consciousness.

To express in a few words w hat it  took him 
an  hour or more to  explain to  me, he convinced 
m e th a t this strange possession, be it  w hat it 
m ight, had made me a magnificent pianist. 
H is idea was th a t I should te s t th is power a 
w eek or more, see if it rem ained w ith me, and 
th e n  launch out dn the sea of public life and 
give conoerts.

I t  is needless to say th a t I flatly refused to 
do anything of the sort, and th a t I parted with 
Ivans about d inner time, ne ither of us in a 
very good humor.

A fter dinner, as I was smoking a cigar in my 
room, to my surprise I was honored by a visit 
from  Skab, a favor never before vouchsafed 
m e, who in his b lun t way to ld  me th a t he had 
been wonderfully struck by my playing the 
n ig h t before, and he w anted to  know, to  use 
h is  own language, “ Why in th e  blank I had 
k e p t i t  all to  myself? ”

I  am not going to repeat much of Skab’s talk, 
only  I m ust say th a t in sp ite of his profanity 
a n d  roughness he was about the shrewdest 
m anager 1 ever knew, and a man who under
stood  when and how to take the opportunity— 
th e  theatrical opportunity, I  mean—by the 
forelook, and, in  his own words, again “ work 
i t  for all it  was w orth.” ,

A good deal of talk  wound up by Skab's in
sisting  on my playing for him, and I startled 
h im  not a little  by the vehemence of my re
fusal.

I t  ended, however, ju s t as I  feared it  would, 
an d  in spite of my horror and reluctance I 
found myself a t the piano.

J u s t here, for once and all, le t me say th a t 
from  the first tim e 1 felt th is strange possess
ion, power, or whatever you ohoose to call it, 
u n ti l  i t  departed from me, I  never approached 
a  piano w ithout a te rro r and shrinking fear 
th a t  1 cannot explain. I  grew hot and cold, 
shuddered, trembled, even fe lt slok, and, al
though 1 played over two hundred  tim es before 
immense audiences, my sense of fear nevef 
le f t  me from the tim e I approaohed the  piano 
u n til 1 knew from the falling of my hands th a t 
I  could play no longer.

A nd in order to  save tim e I  may as well here 
te l l  you exactly how the th ing  felt. If  it  were 
possible to  introduce in to  th e  veins of eaoh 
foot a t  th e  toes about ten pounds of the small
e s t size shot frozen, to le t th e  cold pellets run  
rapidly  up  the veins to  - th e  heart, and hun t 
along th e  arteries un til th e  whole body was 
ting ling  w ith  cold and motion, and then  to  le t 
every  one of these shot r a n  together in  the 
th ro p t, and  rush up through th e  bead and ou t 
a t  th e  tips o f each bristling  hair, then i t  m ight 
b e  possible to  feel as I  fe lt w hen th is awful 
f i l in g  overshadowed me. F irs t, I  felt my arms 
grow .colder than  my body was, n e x t they grew 
h o t, and upon each hand I  fe lt th e  pressure of 
tin  icy h a n d ; the  fingers c rep t along my fingers, 
th e  thum b pressed my thum b, and w ith a  grip 
o f s tee l I  fe l t  these hands close down on mine, 
th e n  I  surrendered, arm s and  hands, entirely  
to  th e ir  possession, and played w hat they 
played.

H ow  I  pedalled I  do n ’t  k now ; 1 oan only say 
th a t  i t  w as purely mechanical, and was done 
nnoonsolously. A s fa r  as my Individuality 
w as concerned I  was a  blook of marble, w ith  
hands and fingers moved by  machinery,

A fte r I  hod played, say an  hour or so, the 
bands lifted  from mine; som etimes quiokly, 
som etim es ra th er slowly, giving my hands a 
so r t 'of caress—if I  may so call i t—whioh fright
ened  me more than  a  blow w puld have dono..

I  fe lt all of these sensations w hen I  sa t down 
A t th e  piano to  play for Skab, and  I  played, or 
'ra th e r  my hands played, for an  ho u r or so.
■ T h e  musio exeouted this tim e  w as of varied 
obaraoter. A n arrangem ent of Sohubert’s 
se ren ad e  first, then  a potpourri o f popular airs, 
th e n - lo n e  o f  Mendelssohn’s: “  L ieder ohno

Sfirihr,’.’ and, lastly, a merry: little bit from 
ilnpipi’s ” II Mondo della Luna."

;. S ltab ’8 am azem ent was very  g rea t, and  his 
p ra ises  w ould have pu t me to  b lu sh  hod I  been 
th e  ao tual perform er of tho m usio I  played.

He then  mode tho same suggestion Ivans had 
made mo In tho morning, only p u ttin g  It In a  
businessBhape, and oftorlng to  “ m anage" mo. 
IIo proposed th a t I  should comraonoo by giving 
a oonoert a t  his theatre , then try  somo of tho 
smallor towns, and eventually Philadelphia. 
If  I  mado a  success tliero then New York, Bos
ton, th e  South and West, and oven Europe. 
He took my breath  away w ith th e  auguries of 
fu ture  greatness, and avory  Paotolus rolled in 
his rapid speeoh.

I was oarrled away w ith dreams of am bition, 
of wealth, of fame, and ere ho left mo I had 
promised to  consider th e  m atter, and give him  
an answ er In a week’s time.

PA RT SEVEN.
T hat week was th e  most feverish of my ex 

istence. I  oould not, of oourse, tell how long 
my ghost-given powers would last. I  feared 
they m ight leave me In the middle of a per
formance ; and I  knew I could no t finish as the 
audience had heard me begin.

.The prospect of being hooted off th e  stage 
was not agreeable, and th a t of being compelled 
every night to  go through the sensation I have 
described was alm ost ’as bad. I sen t for Tom
my Iv a n s ; I  dom esticated him in my room, and 
I played every night. Sunday, by invitation.

Monday I signed a contract w ith Skab for a 
six-m onths’ engagem ent; he to bear all ex
penses, and to receive half profits. Tommy 
Ivans, I stipulated, was to  be employed in some 
capacity, so as to be w ith me, and my first con
cert was fixed for the 12th day of November.

Skab’s willingness to risk money on me, and 
my desire to prevent his losing anything, recon
ciled me more than  anything else to  the ordeal 
I  had to  undergo, b u t I suffered to rtu res in tho 
in tervals betw een the  day 1 signed the con
trac t and the night of the 12th of November.

I will not a ttem pt to  describe th a t night. 
My success was phenomenal. E n c o r e  a fter e n 
core, w ildapplause and unbounded enthusiasm 
greeted the performance, and I woke up th e  
nex t morning to find myself famous and the 
possessor of 8650 net proceeds of my ghost's 
handiwork.

Ju s t here I  will explain a w ant th e  papers 
complained of—namely, th a t 1 gave ou t no pro
gram of my performance, and the audience had 
to  guess a t w hat I played. Leaving out of 
view the fact th a t the vast m ajority of audi
ences do not know any more about what you 
play w ith a program than  they do w ithout it, 
I will say th a t I could no t help It.

I never knew myself w hat was going to come 
until a fter a  bar or so was played, and to be 
perfectly honest, once or twice I played pieces 
the names of which I did not and never did 
know.

A fter one or two concerts I mended m atters 
the best I could by stationing Ivans on the 
stage and telling him the name of the piece 
after I got well into It. He thereupon saug it 
ou t in a stentorian  voice. If it happened—as 
i t  did more than  once—th a t I myself did not 
know the name of the pieoe, 1 whispered, " A 
fugue of T artin i’s,” or “ A sonata of Scar- 
le tti’8,” or “ A stoccata of Goudimei’s," and 
Ivans roared it out, and the audience were per
fectly satisfied.

Now, I am not going to attem pt to describe 
my six m onths’ tou r nor my wonderful suc
cess. If  I mentioned the name under which I 
played you could yourself write ou t the history 
of my engagement. Suffice it to say, th a t the 
morning after my first concert in New York 
Richard G rant W hite pronounced me the finest 
pianist Amerioa had ever heard, and I do be
lieve he was right, only he ought to  have w rit
ten  “ my hands ” instead of my name.

I played steadily along—starring, as they 
called it, through half a dozen States, and by 
the  end of the nex t May had invested 810,000 in 
U nited States bonds, and had 810,000 more in 
the bank. Tommy Ivans was gorgeous on a 
salary of 8100 a week, and had eschewed gin, 
never drinking any o ther tipple less expensive 
than Roedener.

[T o  be c o n c lu d ed .]

[From (be Harbinger of Light, Melbourne, Australia, May 
1st, 1894.]

ON THE WING.—NOTES OF TRAVEL.
BY W. II. TERRY.

(C o n tin u e d .)
Readers of T h e  H a r b in g e r  will be fam iliar 

w ith the name of the Hon. Sidney Dean, whose 
contributions to  the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  have 
been frequently  referred to  and quoted from. 
On Nov. 15th, self and Bro. Colby accepted an 
Invitation to  dine w ith him. He resides a t 
B ird street, Roxbury, and has a fine library of 
about three thousand volumes. H e was for 
jn an y  years a M ethodist minister, and lo r  four 
years a  m em ber of Congress. He w rote and 
published in 1886 a large volume entitled  "T he 
H istory of Banking,” from the Bank of Vene- 
tia, 1171 to  1883, which, apart from its inherent 
value, is a  fine specimen of prin ters’ w o rk ; he 
has also been a  press w riter for some years. A 
few years since the subject of Spiritualism 
came under his notice, and he determ ined to 
investigate it. Very early in his investigation 
he developed mediumlstlo powers, his hand 
becoming controlled to  w rite autom atically: 
b u t being still imbued witty the dootrines of 
th e  Church, he. was shocked a t the unorthodox 
natu re  of some of the writings th a t were given 
to  him, and characterizing them os blasphe
mous, he refused to  allow nis hand to  be used 
to  record them , and th e  control withdrew. 
Subsequently he reconsidered his position, and 
again invited th e  control, whioh resumed the 
w ritings, and ultim ately satisfied h is reason 
and broadened h is religious views. L a te r the 
w riting  became impressional, add a  series of 
essays on man and th e  problem of life were in
spirationally w ritten . One of these (professed
ly from Wllberforoe) whioh Mr. Dean read to 
us, bore largely upon th e  assimilation of Divine 
t ru th  and  th e  relation  of God to  man.

Mrs. Dean, th e  presen t wife of Mr. Dean, 
and  his tw o sons by his first wife, a re  all me- 
diumlstio. Among, o ther in teresting  things 
shown to  us by Mr. Dean were th ree  large 
spirit-drawings, done in  orayon, through the 
mediumship of Louis Jones of Boston; one of 
these was a  p o rtra it of Mr. Dean’s first wife, of 
whom there  Is no o ther likeness in existence; 
y e t Mr. D ean says th is  is a  correot one. I t  is 
a  very nice faoe and well exeouted. . ■ ■ -

H ad  a  s itting  w ith  Mrs. T haxter, who has a 
room, over, th e  Banner of Light office. I t  
w as Interesting and satisfactory to  me, b u t the 
points w ould no t be of general in terest. She 
corroborated muoh th a t w as said by Mr. Den
n is of Buffalo, as to  th e  spirits th a t  w ere asso
ciated w ith me n o t being kindred in  th e  ea rth 
ly sense, b u t working w ith  and through me for 
th e  advancem ent of sp iritual knowledge; bu t 
th ere  was. one sp irit on th e  higher, plane who 
was deeply attaohed to  me, and whose love and 
sym pathy came to  and supported me. She then 
spoke-under th e  influence of th is Aplrit, a n d  
s a t i s f ie d  m e  o f  U s id e n t i t y .  I  was very favora
bly impressed w ith  th is la d y  medium, who ap
pears to  he Imbued w ith th e  religious senti
m en t of Sp iritua lism ; and While professing to  
do little , does m ore th an  some whose profes
sions are g reater. ,

The following m orning I  .had an interview  
w ith  Dr. J .  D. Sherm an, a gentlem an of large 
experience In ocoult sciences. He. has been a 
vegetarian for te n  years', and for tw o years 
passed the life of an ascetlo, w ithdrawing from

aotlvo life and all sensual pleasures, and living 
upon'one meal dally. Ills spiritual percep
tions beaamo very clear during this porlod, and 
his raagnollo power onhancod. Tho Doctor 
liasdovoted sevoral yonrs to tho study of as
tronomy, and believes tho planots oxerolso 
considerable control ovor tho destiny of Indi
viduals, which oan only bo modified by a high 
development of our spiritual nature. He is of 
opinion that osoterlo knowledge Is usoful only 
to tlio few , the mossos requiring to bo roaohed 
through the emotions rather than tho intel
lect.

Went In tho afternoon to see Louts Jones, 
the modlum through whom the crayon- plo-' 
tures reforrod to by tho Hon. SIdnoy Dean had 
been given. JJe Is quite a young man, quiet 
and serious looking. He had only just finish
ed a sitting, and did not feel in condition to 
give me one till tho morning. WbllBt talking 
to him he saw and described two spirits, whioh, 
he Bald, came to mo. His description was suffi
ciently dear to. enable me to identify them. 
He also said he saw a brother of mine who had 
been in the spirit-world a long time, and made 
considerable progress, occupying an advanoed 
position, and aoting in conjunction with higher 
spirits whom he saw influencing me, one of 
whom was a Persian. He asked me if I were a 
“ healer,” as he saw a powerful emanation 
about me peouliar to such. Some other things 
be said in reference to my mental and social 
condition, whioh were correot; also that I ap
peared to have come from some very distant 
plaoe, and should soon be traveling again.

Subsequently I  sat w ith the medium for a 
po rtra it of the ancient Persian. The sitting  
lasted over four hours, and resulted in a ra ther 
striking picture. The countenance shows a 
powerful oast; the head is surmounted by a 
fez covered w ith drapery, which falls over the 
shoulders, w hilst the body is clothed in  a 
white, flowing robe, with ornam ental collar. 
The size of tho picture is about 28x36. As the 
a r tis t’s eyes were closed during the progress of 
the work, it  is clearly an abnormal produc
tion—either w hat it  professes to be, the work 
of a  disembodied spirit, or an exhibition of 
olairvoyance on the part of Mr. Jones.

Calling to  see Mr. Colby a t  a later date, I 
stepped into Mrs. T haxter's office. W hilst ta lk 
ing to her she became controlled, and expressed 
the pleasure both herself and the control had  ex
perienced by coming into r a p p o r t  with m e; the 
la t te r  assured me th a t I had benefited o thers to 
an equal or larger ex ten t than I had benefited 
myBelf. ThiB he said he saw by psychologically 
tracing my track. (It is pleasant to know th a t 
I  have been of some service.)

Friend Colby was showing me some spirit- 
photographs, also some im itation ones. Amongst 
the former are  some of M umler’s away back in 
1862. One of these is a p o rtra it of B abbitt, 
the inventor of the “ B abbitt m etal,” w ith  a 
recognized spirit-form. A nother, a spiriLform 
obtained by Dr. Child of Philadelphia, on a 
piece of glass marked by him w ith a d iam ond; 
another by a  photographic a rtis t named Black, 
through Mumler; another of the banker L iver
more, with spirit-form. Mr. L. swore to  the 
facts of this, and his distinct recognition of the 
spirit-form, in court.

My memories of Boston are particularly 
agreeable. A t friend G ardner S. Cheney’s (the 
U nion-street apothecary) 1 was most thorough
ly a t home, ana the family were all kindness to 
me. Good friend L uther Colby troubles som e
what about the antagonisms th a t have grown 
up amongst the Spiritualists, b u t still works 
manfully w ith his pen. He is full of relations 
of the glories of “ old-tim e” Spiritualism ; bu t 
is clear-headed, kindly, and generous to a de
gree.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.

In view of the recurrence of the national 
holiday, it is well to  note an effort ju s t ended 
to obtain a song which shall best embalm the 
sentim ent of patriotic devotion for our native 
lan d ; and to  announce th a t the patriotic song- 
contest inaugurated by T h e  D o m in a n t ,  musical 
monthly, of Philadelphia, has ju s t closed, th a t 
is, so far os pa trio tic  poetry is concerned. The 
judges on the poems sent in were Colonel John  
A. Cockerill, editor of the New York M o r n in g  
A d v e r t i s e r ;  Edmund Clarence Stedman, the 
celebrated poet and critic, and Jerome Buck, 
J r ., poet, and prom inent member of the New 
York W o r ld ’s staff. These high authorities, 
after examining critically the several hundred 
poems subm itted, rendered an unanimous ver
d ict in  favor of the subjo ined :

SONS OF AMERICA.
•By O sm an C. Hooper.

Sons of America I Heirs to the glory 
God-guided patriots nobly have won;

Liberty stands on our mountain-tops hoary,
Lighting iter torch from the fires of the sun.

Chorus—Speed the message onward,
Strivings deep and long 

Here at last are bursting 
In triumphant song.

Liberty ana union.
Bet ’twlxt sea and sea;

Blood.bought by our fathers,
Here shall ever be.

Liberty, dream of the Pilgrims’ devotion,
Here to a stature heroio has grown;

Driving back foes that came over the ocean, 
Crushing the enemies sprung from onr own.

Chorus.
Fearful the cost, but bow priceless the treasure! 

Battlefields were but the altars to God;
'War-olopds the Incense and cannon the measure, 

Lives, the free sacrifice redd'nlng the sod.
Chorus.

Liberty, patrou of cot and of palace,
May our devotion to thee never cease:

Long may we drink from tby heavenly chalice.
Deep to contentment, and progress and peaoe.

Chorus.
Banner all glorious, float ever o’er usi 

Every star shining there steadfast and true;
Holding the lesson of Union before us,

Written for aye In the Red, White and Blue, 
Chorus.

(Copyright 1884, by Harry Coleman.)

OLP OLORY.
B y  T hom as J . Duggan.

Old Glory I Flag of Liberty I 
In triumph wave o’er land and sea, 
The pride of millions yet to be,

’Neath Freedom’s glorious sway; 
We gaze upon each starry fold 
In beauty to the skies unrolled,
And link with thee In pride untold . 

Our land Amertoal
CHORUB-Unfurl thy grandeur to the stars, 

Dear flagol many battle scars, 
Renowned Id hallowed story. 

All hall to thee, O emblem grand, 
The guardian of our natlveland,

Old Glory! founded by bur sires 
Amid the flame of battle fires,
Thy gleam the heart of all inspires 

With rapture, day by day;
The flag of the New World art thou, 
To tyranny thou ne'er shalt bowl 
Forever wave above the brow 

Of free America I ,
Chorub.

Old Glory) for tby honored past,
Our hearts revere thee till tne last; 
Our dearest hopes are on tbee cask 

To never fadeaway; .
Triumphant, noblp. brave and free, 
Still onward shall thy progress be, 
For honor, peace and liberty,

And for America!
Chorus.

(Copyright 1894, by Harry Coleman.)
The seoond p a rt of th e  laudable contest, th e  

effort o f whioh i s ' t o  seoure to  the U nited  
S ta tes a  genuine, home-spun national anthem , 
has now  commended. Composers are  invited 
to 'send  musioal settings of the  tw o poems, in  
com petition for a prize of one hundred dollars 
fo r th e  best settifig of eaoh poem. We would 
advise any of ou r readers who contem plate 
com peting to  send to  T h e  d o m i n a n t  fo r  fu ll 
particulars. ‘ •

F o r O ver F i f t y  l o a n  ‘
Mbs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used 
lor children teething. I t  sootheB the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-Qve cents a bottle.

jganntr (tarrsponfremt,
O '*  O u r  friend*  In e v e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n try  

■ire e n rn e it ly  Inv ited  to  fo rw u rd  b r ie f  le tte r* , 
Item* o f  lo rn l new*, e tc ., f o r  u*e In title  d e p a r t 
m en t, _____________ __________

Massachusetts.
GllOVELAND.—" H .”  w rites: "  I  w ill say a  

few words In appreciation of T h e  B a n n e r . 
On a l l  Subjects i t  is f u s t  and l ib e r a l . I  look for• 
ward w ith  glad expectation fo r i t  eaoh week. 
I t  is a  great power for gopd.” •

CAMBRIDGEPORT.—Clarenoe E. Simonds 
w rites: “ Sometime in  my sleep on th e  even
ing of Feb. 18th of this year, I  had presented to  
me the features of a man who, to  th e  best of 
my knowledge, I  have never seen before, I  
had business calling me to  Boston on the fol
lowing Wednesday evening, and  w hile w ait
ing for a oar a t  the corner of H anover stree t 
and Trem ont Rojv, there  I  saw the m an whose 
features I beheld In my vision. 1 wished to  
ask him his name, and explain to  him  th a t I  
had seen him in a vision; b u t th e  oar whioh I 
was waiting for oame along, thus preventing 
my so doing. W hen I  saw him  I seemed to  
hear the words, ‘ There is th e  one you saw in 
your sleep.’ Why th is person’s faoe was pre
sented to  me in my sleep is a deep m ystery to  
me, which I would like some reader of The 
B a n n e r , more fam iliar w ith th e  subject of vis
ions, to explain.”

FALL RIVER.—N. U. Lyon writes, on re
newing Ills subscription: "1 d o n ’t wish to 
lose one paper. I  have taken  T h e  B a n n e r  
from the first issue, and w ant to  as long as I 
can read it, or can bear i t  read.”

SPR IN G FIELD .—Mrs. L. P . Woods w rites a 
le tte r—in renewal of her subscrip tion—from 
which we take the liberty  of making th e  sub
joined ex trac ts : “ W hen we located in  this 
place in ’70 the Cause liad experienced a  period 
of lassitude for some tim e ; bu t w ith th e  assist
ance of Harvey Lyman, and otberB, w e were 
privileged to again awaken in te rest in  the 
public mind. ■

In  T h e  B a n n e r  Message D epartm ent I  have 
in the past recognized com m unications from 
friends in Beverly and Salem.

I th in k  m ore of the  d e a r  B a n n e r  th a n  all 
o th e r  p u b lic a tio n s ; and  do n o t w ish to  sp a re  it 
from  my tab le .”

Minnesota.
M INNEAPOLIS.—U nder date  of Ju n e  25th 

Mrs. E. Cora Hoskins, Secretary, w rite s: “ The 
Society of Modern Spiritual Thought is de
lighted w ith the good w ork done by Mr. Wil
lard J. Hull during his engagem ent here. I 
have not been a constant a tte n d a n t during his 
m inistration, b u t the lectures I have heard 
have been rioh w ith thought and most graphic 
in expression.

His subject yesterday afternoon —ou r last 
Sunday in the ball for th is season—was ‘Pro
gress and Responsibility.’ No abstrac t could 
give an adequate idea of its  power and origin
ality.

Mr. H ull has gained a w onderful hold on the 
minds of the people of Minneapolis, and lie will 
be eagerly welcomed among us again. We are 
not to lose him for a month yet, however, as he 
is on the program for our Camp-meet! ug, which 
opens the last, of this week, to continue through 
the month of July. Every effort has been 
made to make th is the most enjoyable camp- 
meetiDg ever held in the Northwest. I t  cer
tainly deserves to be, if only to repay th e  hard 
workers who pu t out, so much kindly feeling 
and energy to bring the tw o Associations (the 
N orthw estern and North Star) together. We 
shall have some of the best ta len t in the coun
try  with us, and I know no one will be disap
pointed or regret spending a week or a month 
on the grounds.

There w’ill be ample accommodation for vis
itors, and a cordial invitation is extended to 
friends—E ast and W est—to come and help us 
enjoy the trea t and make the Camp a grand 
success.”

N e w  Y o r k .
NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent in

forms us: "A  recent issue of th e  New York 
S u n  contained the abstrac t of a sermon by 
Rev. Dr. E. L. Stoddard of Jersey City, in 
which the  Doctor sought to  bIio w  the public 
schools to  be a failure oecause of no religious 
instruction, a t the same tim e decrying th e  fact 
th a t the Sunday schools do no t remedy the 
m atter. The D octor’s sta tem ents brought 
forth an able and pointed reply from Mr. D. T. 
Ames, whose le tte r appears in T h e  S u n  of June 
I6tb. The following ex trac t w ill be of in te r
est:

‘ l beg to suggest to the Doctor that he visit these 
men and women [parents] under circumstances that 
shall lead them frankly and honestly to state to him 
their conviction respecting the kina of rellgloD that 
they have beard preaehed from the pulpit and taught In 
the Sunday school. He will find, as a fact, that intel
ligent, thinking people have long since laid aside an 
infallible Bible, a crucified God and vicarious atone
ment as pointing the way to a good life here or to 
heaven. The life and light of that doctrine has gone 
out. Let the pulpit and Sunday school substitute for 
Its usual subjects of myth and dogma those of ethics 
and the examples of real life, such as appeal to hu
man reason, judgment and experience, and a heaven 
to be created In the mind and heart of the seeker by 
good works, In place of that to be won on faith and 
through vicarious atonement, and tbe preachers would 
soon find that the Intelligent, thinking men, women 
and children of their communities would be earn
estly seeking places in their congregations, and that 
the Church and 8unday school would at once take on 
a new power aa agents of human progress and reformation.’ ”

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Mrs. M., Corresponding Seore- 

*tary of the  F irs t Spiritual Society, w rites: 
"O u r  well-known medium and friend, Mrs. 
Emily Coverdale, is authorized to  use the title  
of reverend before her name, as she was ordain
ed on Sunday, June  24th. Mrs. A da Foye per 
formed th e  ordination cerem ony in  an im
pressive m anner. This service was a fitting 
olose to  her two months’ engagem ent w ith  us. 
The platform  was profusely decorated w ith 
flow ers-m ute tr ibu tes  from  th e  m any friends 
she has made id our Society.

Mrs. Foye has cancelled her engagements 
for the season on account of ill-health, and 
goes from here direot to the Rooky Mountains. 
Bhe takes with her the good wishes of all our 
people, and the hope that her search for health 
may be Buooessful.

Mrs. Emma Niokerson Warne sucoeeds her, 
and will lecture Sunday , evenings during the 
months of July and August. Due notioe will 
be given, of the commencement of the after
noon meetings.”

. New Hampshire.
WEST MANCHESTER,-Emily C. Noyes 

writes; “ I will tell you of a carious thing that 
happens when my Ba n n e r  comes. I take it 
and sit down for a/eas( (spiritual one): but for 
the last tyro months or more no Boon er do I  tear 
off the wrapper and Open' the paper than my 
hands commence to vibrate so tnat I oannot 
hold the paper; a strong feeling of exultation 
also: at times is felt.

T h e  Ba n ned  is a  blessed com fort to m e, os 
i t  has been to  many o ther sorrow ing hearts .”

District of Columbia.
'W ASHINGTON.—C. F, Davis w rites th a t  

seeing Th e  Ba n n e r ’s reoent appeal for tho 
more liberal sustentatlon  of its  “  Goil’s Poor 
Fund,”  lie feels moved to  send apeouniary  of
fering to assist in  th is w orthy w o rk :“ May 
the cash flow* in to  th e  F u n d  liberally ,”  lie 
w rites—“ whioh I  have no doub t w ill bo .the 
oase Ity impressions strong as have been mino 
for th e  past tw enty-four hours a re  made on 
others.”

,Idaho.,
FA Y E T TE .—A lexander B, A llen w rites a 

le tte r  whioh Is recommended to  th e  a tten tion  
Of mediums generally. . Perhaps some one will

fool prom pted to  correspond w ith h im : “ We 
have no insp irational speakers in th is section* 
or, so far ns I know, mediums, Do you know 
of any rellnblo modlum to  whom I  oan w rite, 
and find him  o r lior ablo to  answ er my ques
tions by correspondence, ns well ns though I  
were p resen t?  l a m  past fifty, and have been 
n life-long M ethodist; I  never found real satis
faction of h ea rt till I beoame converted to  Spir
itualism . I  would th a t  I  had known its  joys 
forty  years ago. T his hasoom o about largoly 
by reading the  B a n n e r  of  L igh t  borrow ed 
from a friend .”

Stand Up! Uuolo Samuel,
And be counted. H ere is a SwIbb photograph 
of your “  fea tu res ,"  as obtained a t  the W orld’s 
F a ir in Ohioagoby a  gentlem an connected w ith  
the Swiss exh ib it:

” America Is a land compared with whioh Europe Is 
only a peninsula; the United States form a country 
compared with which tho European kingdoms are 
pigmies. Amerioa Is tbe land of unmeasured dis
tances and dimensions; the land of dollars and elee- 
trlolty; the land where the prairies are more exten
sive, the rivers mightier, the waterfalls deeper, tbe 
bridges longer, the lightning expresses faster, the 
catastrophies more terrible than In any other country 
In the world. It Ib the land where In a single railroad 
acoldent—and one occurs every few days—more peo
ple loso their lives than In Europe In a whole year. 
It Is a land where the houses are higher, tbe • Jail
birds ’ more numerous, the rich richer, tbe poor 
poorer, the millions greater, the thieves more daring, 
tlie murderers more shameless, the educated fewer, 
the teetli more generally false, the corsets narrower, 
the diseases more deadly, corruption more general, 
the summers warmer, the winters colder, tile fires 
hotter, the Ice thicker, time more precious, the men 
more nervous, than In any country lu our pastoral 
Europe. It la the land where the old men are younger 
and the young men older, the negroes blacker, the 
whites more yellow, than in any other place.”

Indian Civilization.
The large trao t of land known as the Ind ian  

Territory, lying between Oklahoma and the 
State of A rkansas, is now a most peouliar and 
interesting feature  of our national governm ent. 
I t  is inhabited and owned in common by tlie 
five civilized tribes, about fifty thousand in 
number, while th ree  hundred thousand w hite 
men live in  ttye T errito ry , and lease th e ir lands 
on the ground-rent principle from th is aristo 
cratic m inority of Indians. Ownership of land 
in severalty, suoh as exists everywhere else in 
the Union, is no t known in th e  Indian T erri
tory, although Congress is now anxious to 
make allotm ents of the laud.

Ardmore, th e  leading tow n, is full of briok 
houses, and the Indians, alm ost as w hite as a 
white man, are ns shrewd or shrewder than  
their Saxon brothers. In a bargain these peo
ple are rem arkably astute, and they have got
ten hold of the American legislative feature  of 
lobbies w ith  great speed, and w ith uncom- 
mendable enthusiasm . The Choctaws ran a 
lobby here in W ashington not long ago, and i t  
was a pattern  to less shrewd American fol
lowers.

These Indians, on the whole, were as praoti- 
oal and enterprising  a people as we would w ant 
to see. T he ir skill in financial negotiations 
was evidenced not long ago in tbe shrewd bar
gain they m ade in th e  sale of lands, and th e ir 
oapacity as traders is not excelled by a New 
York or Chicago m erchant.

All of which facts lead to the conclusion th a t 
tlie Indians should be treated  more like w hite 
men.—E x .

Itc-luearnafion.
A boy w ent to school. He was very little . 

All th a t be knew he had draw n in w ith his 
m other’s milk. His teacher (who was God) 
placed him in the lowest class, and gave him 
these lessons to  learn.: Thou shalt no t kill. 
Thou shalt no t do h u r t to  any living th ing. 
Tbou shalt no t Bteal. So the man did no t k ill; 
bu t he was cruel, and he stole. A t the end of 
tbe day (when his beard was gray, when the 
night was come), his teacher (who was God) 
said: “ Thou hast learned no t to k ill; b u t the 
other lessons thou hast not learned. Come 
back to-morrow."

On the morrow he came back, a little  boy, 
and his teacher (who was God) pu t him in a 
class a little  higher, and gave him these lessons 
to le a rn : Thou shalt do no h u r t  to  any living 
thing. Thou shalt no t steal. Thou shalt no t 
cheat. So th e  man did no h u rt to  any living 
th ing; bu t he stole and he oheated. A nd a t 
the end of th e  day (when his beard was gray, 
when tlie n igh t was come), his teaoher (who 
was God) sa id : "T hou  hast learned to be m er
ciful; bu t th e  o ther lessons tbou hast no t 
learned. Come back to-morrow.”

Again, on th e  morrow, he came baok, a li tt le  
boy. And his teaoher (who was God) p u t him  
in a class y e t a  little  higher, and gave him  
these lessons to  le a rn : Thou shalt no t steal. 
Thou shalt no t cheat. Thou shalt not covet. 
So the man d id  no t s te a l; b u t he oheated, and 
he coveted. And a t  the end of the day (when 
his beard was gray, w hen the  n igh t was oome), 
his teaoher (who Was God) said : “ Thou hast 
learned n o t to  s tea l; b u t th e  o ther lessons 
thou hast n o t learned. Come baok, my ohild, 
to-morrow.”

This is w hat I  have read in the  faoes of men 
and women, in  the book of th e  world, and in  
the soroll of th e  heavens, whioh is w rit w ith 
stars.—B erry H e n s o n , i n  T h e  C e n tu r y .

P h ysic ia n  (to  p a tie n t)—"  Your oase Is a very seri
ous one, sir, and I think a consultation bad better be 
held.” P a tie n t (too s ick  fo r  a n y th in g )—" Very well, 
doctor, have as many accomplices as you like.”—Leis
ure Hours
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received the. 
highest awards, Medal and 
Diploma, that were given 
to Infants’ Foods by the 
World’s Fair, b u t the 
voluntary selection and 
s u c c e s s fu l use of MEL
VIN’S FOOD at the 
Creche, in the Children’s 
Building at.the World’s 
Fair (10,000 Babies were 
fed with it there), by the 
Matron, Miss , Maijory 

"Hall, “after a fair trial 
of the other Foods,’’was, j ' 

r e a l ly y  the highest j « 
award, as no other Infants’ ] [. 
Food in the world was thus j ■!
h o n o r e d  a n d  e n d o r s e d .  J t
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How 'Worlds are  Formed.
Spirit William Denton, discoursed, through the or

ganism ot Mrs. G .W .' Kates, at Colorado Springs, 
on this subjeot, Stating that, acaordlng to the. claims 
of geology, Instead ot six thousand years ot earth's 
existence, wo have untold millions lying now be
fore our mental view. In the great protoplasmic 
world we are grains or amalgamations from various 
planets. The sun Is the great source of all the chem
icals necessary for the production of protoplasmlo 
matter. When these atoms of conglomerattve matter, 
or protoplasmlo force, first leave their parent, they 
ate  a  varied mass of chemicals, heated to their utmost 
extreme. When our earth, as an evidence of ahem- 
leal power, went out among the vibratory planets and 
within hot and cold waves, by the union of ether, by 
the Immensity of vibration, It circled around and as
sumed a globular form; and as It advanoed In the 
heavens It was attracted and repelled, and compelled, 
by the capacity of other planets, to seek an orbit for 
Itself. Its attractive current was spiritual, Its repel
ling current was animal. When attracted by Jupiter 
It was also repelled, and In the same way by Mars, 
Saturn, and all tho various constellations.

Then followe'd the process of rain and mist from the 
surrounding electrical and magnetic currents, until 
tho lava beds were cooled. From those mystic wa
ters that were heated to boiling point there came a 
change. A stillness brooded over this new child of 
creation. The sun, shining upon It, exclaimed: “ I 
will give It strength and power.” There were up- 
heavtngs, and vast convulsions of the earth •, not a 
sound save the flaming fires, the heated currents, 
the boiling lava and water.

Encrusted on the earth’s surface were Immense beds 
of lava. There were forces In the mountains gradu
ally forming limestone. There was forming sand
stone. To-day there was the ocean, to morrow the 
volcano; and after a time the land began to appear; 
but even to this day there are a number of places In 
the earlh that are encrusted to not more than a depth 
of two or three feet of solid material. We do not 
know that under our very feet are still subterranean 
lakes. Here and there comes an account of anew 
lake coming to the surface; here and there an ac
count of a discovered cave; but as yet we are in total 
Ignorance of the wondrous potency and power of tills 
earth.

The history of the beginning of animate life Is not 
less wonderful. Spirit Denton declares that there has 
been an egregious blunder In the first chapter of Gen
esis. As we come In contact with the element of ani
mate life that was created by the forces of the uni
verse. we find that It came out of the vast Immensity 
of waters that at that time surrounded the earth. But 
man was not seen for many thousands of years after
ward. The first evidence of life under the water was 
a small one. I t  was the very essential beginning, and 
from that sprang the moilusk, and from that the coral 
polyps. Then from the water crept the vetebrates. 
There was proof In the water of vast monsters, as
suming shape and foroe, having the power to fly and 
swim.

In this hi menslty of time there was a great con
course of spiritual forces from the various planets, 
from which were evolved plans for the development 
and advancement of those forces. Passing down 
through several ages, we come to the Cenozolc age, 
when man appeared, with all these monsters around 
him, himself as much an animal as ever breathed 
on earth, defending himself from mammal and rep
tile. In the granite rock, fifty feet deep, are the re
mains of human bones, and of the cave bear, one of 
the earliest animals, extinct for thousands and mil 
lions of years, yet possessing the capacity and potency 
of the Invertebrates, as If within Itself to bring a les
son to mankind.

Gazing on the valleys and heights of the Itocky 
Mountains, we are carried back to the glacial period, 
when the world seemed to be In chaos once more. 
The Immense’glaciers sweeping down from the North 
pole to meet the forces of the South, concentrated In 
the very centre of our hemisphere, forming a torrid 
and a frigid zone. They ground this mighty granite, 
limestone, sandstone, and were carried far below the 
present surface and embedded. In the Ohio Valley 
are large glacier formations. It was once a vast 
sea, In which huge monsters lived and sported, 
their loud trumpetlngs being beard far over the sur
face and above the rebellious storms. As the immense 
glaciers came down from the North and reached the 
sea In the Ohio Valley, It was carried down toward the 
centre of the earth, and the land built up till the sunny 
South was the result. This was a formation, a build
ing. , , .

Where the Atlantic Ocean now Is was what was 
known to the ancients as the F,astern Sea; and land 
existed In It, with valleys and great mountains, Inhab
ited byla people largely Mongolian, who built observ 
atorles and astronomical stations. They belonged to 
the bronze age. They sailed out from their harbors 
to find a  new land, having known the rotundity of the 
earth by the discoveries of their astronomers long 
centuries before we have any Idea It was ever dreamed 
of. Coming to South America they found the Iucas, 
frdm whom descended the Toltecs, and from them 
came the Northern Immigration. They migrated to 
North America, and the cross between the Toltecs 
and the Inoas of South America produced our North 
Americans. As they came up the Mississippi and 
over Into the Ohio Valley, they bullded their mounds, 
leaving more traces of their power all through Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio than have ever been found anywhere 
except in South America. When, after advancing In 
civilization and growth, they returned to South Amer
ica, the mighty land from which they came was gone, 
and was not to be found. In tbelr absence mighty 
convulsions had shaken this peninsula, and It lay 
burled under the waters.

The Azores are but the tops of mountains that have 
been built up by little coral Insoets, with the aid of 
the submerged land. In the great future w ill oeonr 
other ohanges; there will be another revolution In 
this childhood of our old earth. The unooverlngof 
Herculaneum and Pompeii is no more of a wonder 
than the excavation of mystic animal life, of the miss
ing links, that are yet to be found.

While geologists have been wandering through 
American and European countries, there Is one land 
yet tohe penetrated to find the missing links, and that 
la under the mouth of the Nile, where may be found 
the orumbllng rellos that bind the animal and min
eral and vegetable kingdoms In the mystlo power of 
life. In  our coa l1 mines we find the evidences of the 
foroe of vegetable life, of vegetation that we were 
wholly Ignorant of. W e have thesolenoeof geology 
that does not agree with the first ehapter of Genesis. 
W e have the capacity to go on and on, to Investigate 
and unlook the doors of science, and—when the time 
shall com e-to  unbar the very gates of heaven.

The Illinois Medical Practice Law,
Dr. Robert Greer of Chicago explicitly asserts that 

the olamor for laws to govern the medloal profession 
Is an evident acknowledgment of professional weak
ness or low state ot professional development.some- 
where, He says It Is plainly evident that the Illinois 
State'Medical Daw was made Inthe Interests of a  great 
medlcai consplraoy to seoure a great medloal mopopo- 
ly  and the virtual fleStrnotloh , of the genuine healer, 
For who ever.thought that, such discordant elements 
as the allopatbio, homeopathic and eoleotlo pbyslolan 
could ever unite for. any glyen purpose, diametrically, 
opposed to each other as they are In materia mediea 
and. therapeutics, and at all points hostile and V,Indio-
tlv0?' ........ .. • ’ ‘ •'?' ;i;V

This Illinois medloal statute conflicts with gen
eral law.and affects human,rights and’human liber, 
tles-beoause It'is made In the Interest of one party, to 
the Injury of another, Without furnishing any reason, 
it gives to  one d)ass of physlolahs a superlorlty e r  mol 
nbpely ovefianother, class ? f hhyslblahs equally won-, 
thy. T he law's professed, purpose was to drive out 
u quabkery ” i but Its olloqt Is (h e . exaot reverse -, ,fpr, 
the same sort of “ quaokbry ” exists now that .existed  
before the law was passed. The Illinois,doctors will 
hardly be able to k ill" quackery '' without committing

ftlo (to to, slneo any system depending sololy on drug
ging it quackery, whether practiced Inside or outside 
of monopolies, endowed colleges or chnrtored Institu
tions, When tho medloal knowledge of dlsoaso of a  
so-called regularly educated physician Is at fault, and 
ho Is Ignorant of both Its cause and cure—as lie Is In 
almost all pestilential, specific dlsoasos, as well as a 
multitude of other disease! over which ho lias no oon- 

'trol-lio  Is only trifling with human existence; experi
menting with and speculating about a thousand and 
one different things to find a  remedy, and falling to 
And any that Is adapted to the case. Under such c lr  
eumstanoes, however mild-mannered, or grave-look
ing, or generally respected ho may be, he Is to be 
olassed only where he belongs.

Most human diseases are as complicated and ob
scure as ever. The medical faculties fall to reach a 
unanimous conclusion In regard to Borne of the most 
common diseases, and raroly are two pliyslolans to be 
found who agree upon the same remedy. The conse
quences are continual tinkering and tinkering, to the 
great Injury and discomfiture of the human race. The 
IlllnolB Medical Practice Act Is denounced, therefore, 
as a device not merely to weed out quackery, but a 
pretext to manipulate a " corner ” in the medical In
terests of the State; the class of praotltloners It seeks 
really to pu t down Is equally worthy, by natural her
itage, Intellectual progress, progressive method of 
cure, practical results, reputation and character. The 
records of the State Board of Health are challenged 
lor proof of the fact that the ratio of deaths occurring 
under the heroic treatment of the State " medicine 
m an” Is utterly dlsproportloned to the number of 
deaths occurring under the mild-power treatment of 
the sptrlt-heuler.

The medical law In question Ignores natural talent 
and adaptation In a useful, honorable and profitable 
avocation, when It hinders the work of the natural or 
spiritual healer; and It deprives the State of a large 
amount of excellent sanitarian service. It would 
have been far better, adds this critic, to have allowed 
medical science and medical enterprise to stand or 
fall upon tlielr own ability, the medical profession be
ing left to fight Its own battles, and the people to be 
the judge.

But this act virtually declares the people of the 
State to be Incompetent to select their physicians, to 
Judge for themselves; and that If they do Dot like the 
law they are a t liberty to leave the State, or remain 
and die without any physician. It entirely Ignores 
the divine gift of healing. It Is the Inauguration of a 
medical oligarchy- the persecution of one class of 
physicians by another.

was Such (hat It would be Impossible to see without 
glasses, ■" " i . r'

" At this result I felt ashamed of my distrust of the 
poor girl, but It only made, It tho harder to under* 
stand,”

" Ik a v o  heard that she was somewhat changed In 
the last few years, Is that true?”

"Yes, she Is much fleshier than she was. From a 
weight of perhaps seventy-live or eighty she lias de
veloped Into a woman of one hundred and fifty or one 
hundred and sixty pounds. But that Is the ease wtih 
all bcd-rldden patients. They get fatter and fatter. 
Some day she will die of apoplexy, or something of 
that kind.”

In talking with acquaintances of Mls9 Fanoher, I 
gathered a  few curious facts, some of them rather 
amuBlng.

For years she conducted a fancy store on the floor 
beneath her, and It Is said that, when anything was 
lost, she knew where It could be found. She no longer 
keeps up so large an establishment, but has her work 
displayed in three or four glass cases In a small room 
on the same floor with her own room.

A friend brought her an original poem one day, and 
she, holding It up before her sightless eyes, said: 
“ That Is very nice; you have signed your name to It, 
haven’t you?”

The same lady, with whom I am personally acquaint
ed, was one day arranging some pieces of embroidery 
lu a box, when Miss Fancber remarked: "See, the 
corner Is turned up; turn it down, please.”

A ludicrous Inoldent occurred one day when Miss 
Fancher had hired a man to hang some pictures for 
her. " You have n’t hung that one straight,” she said, 
pointing to one of them; and he, looking up and see
ing that she was right, dropped his hammer and nails 
and fled, for he knew that she was blind.

Such are the facts, which can be verified, concern 
Ing a remarkable case that has puzzled the wits of 
many a wise physician and psychologist for years.— 
Boston Sunday Herald.

She Sees W ithout Looking.

S h e  Ca n  do F a n c y  W ork  a n d  R e a d , a n d  
Y et  H e r  E y e s  a r e  S ig h t l e s s , A ccord
in g  to t h e  T estim o n y  o f  a n  Oc c u list— 
T h e  St r a n g e  R esu lts  o f  a St r e e t  Ca r  
A c c id e n t .

At a modest dwelling on the corner of Gates Ave
nue and Downing street, Brooklyn, resides a mucli- 
wrltten-about lady, who Is an Inexplicable psychical 
wonder.

So remarkable Is her case that ex-Judge Abram 
H. Dailey of Brooklyn [President of the Lake Pleas
ant Spiritualist Camp] was Invited by the President 
of the Psychical Science Congress of the World’s Fair 
to prepare a paper In regard to it, which he did at con
siderable length, glvtug as authorities the names of 
well-knowu men, whose veracity could not be ques
tioned.

Mary J. Fancber, familiarly known as Mollle Fan
cher, has been bed-ridden for nearly thirty years. 
She Is now about forty six years old, and has been 
suffering Irom a spinal trouble ever since a fall which 
she received while stepping off a horse car at the age 
of sixteen It was at the time when ladles wore hoop- 
skirts, and In getting off the cars the hoopsklrt caught 
and dragged her a considerable dlstauce before the 
conductor discovered her and stopped the car.

She was taken up unconscious, and was found to be 
severely Injured In her side, back and head, and two 
ribs were broken. After a six-weeks’ Illness, she ap
parently recovered for a time, and was able to go 
about the house, until spinal trouble began to mani
fest Itself In the shape of convulsions, about nine 
months after the accident.

These convulsions alternated with periods of rigid
ity, or apparent llfelessness, which she calls trances, 
and which are to this day her substitutes for sleep. 
Tills was early In the year I860, and at this time she 
lost her sense of sight, which she has never recovered. 
At this time she also lost temporarily some of her 
other senses, and for years her throat was so con
tracted that It was Impossible for her to swallow, food 
being Injected artificially. Her right arm was dis
torted and bent up over her head, but her left hand 
being unaffected, she was able to work by bringing 
the left hand up over the head to meet the right. She 
remained In this condition for nine years.

Of this period Judge Dailey says In his report: 
During those nine years I am Informed from un

questionable authority that she wrote upward of sixty- 
five hundred letters, worked up one hundred thou
sand ounces of worsted, did a vast amount of fine em
broidery and a great deal of very beautiful wax work.” 

At the end of these nine years, of which she has no 
recollection whatever, now, nor at any time since, her 
muscles relaxed, and, pulling her right arm down, she 
seemed to wake from sleep, and, turning to Dr. J. 
Fleet Spelr, who was In the room, she remarked: 

Well, doctor, did your brother get home In time for 
his chicken pot-pie?” thus continuing a conversation 
which had been begun nine years before with Dr. 
Robert Spelr.

The most remarkable thing about Miss Fancher Is 
tho fact that she Is blind, and yet sees. This Is the 
point where credulity rebels and refuses to be con
vinced.

With eyes sightless she does the most beautiful em
broidery, paints flowers, writes letters and numerous 
other things whloh one hardly dares to mention for 
fear of being laughed at.

When the dainty, prettily-embroidered handkerchief 
cases, neatly crocheted beaded wool fascinators, and 
other fancy things were shown to me by her nurse, 
my one thought was that either Miss Fancher could 
see, or else she bad a skillful needle-woman In her em
ploy.

Full of doubt and shame-faced curiosity, I repaired 
to the office of Dr. J. F leet Spelr ot Brooklyn, who 
was for years her attending physician, and he occa
sionally sees her now.

"Dootor,” I said, "can you tell me what It all 
m eans?”

He smiled pityingly upon me, as though be would 
say, “ and Is this another? " but shook his bead and 
replied:

1 No, I  do n’t deal In these things. I do n’t believe 
In 8plrltuallstfi nor clalrvoyanoe, nor any of those su
pernatural phenomena. I confine myself to this mun
dane sphere. This Is why, when I come to the facts 
In Mollle Fanoher’s case, I am stalled. They are 
things to be explained. I do n’t believe In living 
without sleeping, and I do n’t believe In seeing with
out eyes; but In some mysterious way, I do n’t Intend 
to say bow, Miss Fancher manages to do both. I 
have been so prejudiced against clalrvoyanoe, and 
that sort of thing, that I  haven't given the poor girl 
tbe credit she deserves.”

•• But, dootor,” 1 asked, “ don’t you think there Is 
great opportunity for deception?”

"Hardly,” be replied. "The case has been under 
constant scrutiny for so long, that If there bad been 
any humbuggery In It It would have boen found out 
.long ago.

“ Besides,” he oontlnued, ” I  believe that she is per
fectly honest,1 My prejudices Induced me onoe to 
take my oooullst, Dr. Wright; up to seo her, to aseer- 
jtaln whether her blindness was or was not assumed; 
|He tore off a slip Of newspaper whloh he himself bad 
,not read, and placing his hand over It, asked her to 
read It, whloh she did. When he removed bis hand 
'for the benefit o f  his own eyes, which could not see 
I through such barriers, he found1 that she had read It 
correctly.
„ " He then tried her,with colored worsteds; asking 
her to name the shades "of each, whloh sho did cor
rectly In every case. . .
i V He thou examined her eyes, and found It was Im

possible for hef, to see, for two reasons;. In  the first 
place, the optlo; nerve',was practloally dead,..and% 
tho second place, the condition of the eyes thomsolves

July  magazines,
St. N ic h o l a s  opens with a  spirited poem, “ Sir 

Morven’s Hunt,” by William R. Thayer; a delightful 
story by Alice Balcli Abbot, entitled "N an Merrl- 
field’s Choice,” follows; appropriate to the season Is 
tbe present Installment of Miss Seawell’s serial, “ De
catur and Somers,” as It deals with the destruction of 
the ” Philadelphia" In Tripoli harbor; MaryS. North- 
rup writes of the "M artyr 8py,” Nathan Hale; H. 
Gilbert Frost, who visited tbe wreck, furnishes an In
teresting sketch of the recent loss of the United States 
steamship "K earsarge” ; the reader will learn many 
curious facts In “ A Visit to the North Pole,” by 
Thomas Wlnthrop Hall. Other Interesting and en
tertaining articles also appear. The Century Co., 
Union Square, New York.

T h e  M a g a z i n e  of A r t .—"  Lord Byron’s View, 
Harrow,” forms the subject of tbe beautiful frontls 
piece of the current number, and Is an appropriate 
accompaniment of the opening article, which Is an 
Interesting description of " Some Portraits of Byron,” 
by F. G. Kltton, finely Illustrated; W alter Armstrong 
presents a  fascinating picture of " The City ot Dor
drecht In 1883,” and Illustrates his admirable paper 
with characteristic scenes of the quaint old Dutch 
town; "Glimpses of Artist Life: The Artist’s ‘ Ghost.’' 
A 8tudy In Evolution—I.” Is a contribution from the 
pen of M. H. Spielmun; the editor furnishes the sec
ond number of his series of descriptions and criticisms 
of “ The Royal Academy, 1894 ” ; " Art In the Theatre” 
Is continued by Seymour Lucas, A. R A. The Cas
sell Publishing Co., 31 Hast 17th street, New York.

Woman’s Best Friend.
I t  i s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  r e 

w a r d s  t o  r e c e i v e  s u c h  l e t t e r s  
a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g '  f r o m :  —

M i s s  L o u i s e  M u l l e r ,  w h o  
l i v e s  a t  4 4  M i c h i g a n  A v e . ,  i n  
L v a n s t o n ,  111.

S h e s a y s :  —  
“ A s  I h a v e  

u s e d  L y d i a  
E .  P i n k -  

h a m  s  V e g e 
t a b l e  C o m 

p o u n d ,  a n d  
h a v e  t h e r e 

b y  b e c o m e  
e n t i r e l y w e l l ,

“  I  a m  r e c o m m e n d i n g  a l l  m y  
l a d y  f r i e n d s  t o  u s e  i t .  I  a m  
s u r e  i t  w i l l  h e l p  t h e m  i n  a l l  
c a s e s  o f  w o m b  t r o u b l e ,  l e u c o r -  
r h o e a ,  i r r e g u l a r  o r  p a i n f u l  
‘ m o n t h l y  p e r i o d s . ’

“  I a m  s u r e  i t  i s  o u r  b e s t  
f r i e n d .  I  a m  s o  t h a n k f u l  t o  
M r s .  P i n k h a m  f o r  t h e  g o o d  
s h e  h a s  d o n e  m e  t h a t  I  w i s h  
e v e r y  s i c k  w o m a n  i n  A m e r i c a  
w o u l d  w r i t e  h e r  a t  L y n n .  
M a s s . ,  a n d  g e t  h e r  a d v i c e ,  o r  
g e t  h e r  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  
a t  a n y  d r u g g i s t ’s . ”

N e w  I j i g h t
PROM TUB

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Astronomico-Oeooraphical System of the Ancients Recov

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.

______, „  appears that while au that is sublime in the hta
torlc post centers upon Egypt, all that Is sublime In the pre- 
historic past centers upon America: and as tho curtain 
which has hitherto concealed the prehlstorlo connection be* 
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and America is lifted, 
It Is seen that, tho pooplo of tho Eaglo on the Nile being de
scended from the orlgfual people of tho Eaglo on this con
tinent. the twain are one, and that prehistoric America was 
the original Egypt or EAglo-land, prior to the mighty dis
persion in the days of Poleg, when the earth was divided 
and tho great globe Itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America is seen to have been inhabited by tbe grand race of 
men who loft tbelr deathless traces upon the surfaco of the 
globe and among tho,stars of tho sky: and It Is found that 
all the heraldry of tho nations, and all the emblems, cere
monies and flguros ot spoech or religion and of eplo poetry, 
are derived from tbo art and tbo science, tho triumph and 
the destruction of the ancient Americans.

Tho work oootalns a map both of tho surface of the globe 
and of the constellations In tho heavonR. with numerous 
rare and significant Illustrations of great value.

New  Light from tub  Great Pyram id  is copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial 
manner, solentlflo size, and Is a most f
tho literature of tho day. 
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yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for $12.00.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Honey Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or

reea^-----»-i- * - the order of Oolby 4  Rich, la
Our patrons can remit the frac-

____, ____ ______  ... postage stamps—ones and ticos pro*bferred.
ADVBUTI8HMHWT8 published at twenty-five cents per 

line, with discounts for space and time.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tbe time paid for.

When tbe post-office address of Thb BABiore Is to 
beebanged, our patrons should give ua two weeks’ previous 
notice, and be careful to give in full tbelr present at well as 
future address.
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Studies in Theosophy:
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL.

A M a n u a l lo r  th e  P e o p le .
BY W. J. COLVILLE,

A u tho r of “ S p iritual T herapeu tics,” etc.

This now volum e, the la tes t exposition of Theosophy, 
supplies a wiuii th a t Ims long existed  for h clear, concise, 

i and  coinpreheiiHl ve setting  fo rth  of Its ten e ts , tha t should 
1 show, not only lus specific claim s to  popular credence, but 

the  relation It he;trs to Modern S piritualism .
Mr. Colville and the  Intelllgenees th a t gu ide him are  too 

well known to  requ ire  an assurance from us th a t in th is new 
production of th e ir  couihlned labors tbe  render will find 
m uch that will en te rta in  nnd Instruct them .

Co n t e n t s — Theosophy : w hat It Is, and w hat It l»not; The 
Teachings o f Theosophy, ns prm uuli'nted bv the Theosophl- 
eal Society considered  in a Kevlew of a w ldelv circulating  
P am phlet; The Work nnd Possibilities of th e  l ’lieosopblcn) 
Society nml Its B ranches; M iracles and M odern T h o u g h t; 
Egyptian Theosophy ; Egyptian Theosophy tcontinueit)—The 
G reat P y ram id ; A tlantis; F ragm ents of Forgotten  H istory 
—o r.A tla n tis  “ reco n s tru c ted ” ; O riental T heosophy—B rah 
manism ami B uddhism ; T h r o n g  the Ages- A Study of (he 
Soul's Progression through Repented E arth ly  Experiences; 
A F u rther S tudy of E m bodim ent—The Law of Ivanna (Se
quence!, and  how it operates in Dally Life; T he M ystery of 
the  A ffes-T he Secret D octrine con tained  In AJ1 R eligions; 
Persian, G reek, and  Roman Theosophy; Chinese Tlieoso-
[>hy—C onfucianism ; E lectrical C hristian Theosophy-

”  * '  Mfe — An E lectric  C reed—E lectricalI Iric ity  the Basis of _ . . .
T herapeu tics; Theism , S piritualism , and Theosophy: th e ir  
Essential A greem ent am f N ecessary U nion; T he A ttitude 
of Theosophy tow ard Spiritualism  and All th e  G reat Relig-

-Elec-

Ions of the  w o rld ; Theosophy, S piritualism , and C hristian
ity ; Why a re  th e re  Contradictory Teachings through Me- 

I (Hums V w h a t  Is the  T rue S tandard  of A u tho rity  ? Ingersoll- 
tsm  and Theosophy —Colonel IngorsolPs C reed; “ R obert 
E lsm erc”—or, The Old F e tte rs  and  the_New F a ith ; Christ Re-

| conceived—o r, The Basis of th e  New Religion; A ppendix. 
Neatly and  substantially  bound In cloth, pp. 604. P rice

01.00.
F o r sale by COLBY A RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

! D e a lin  w i th  S p ir i tu a l  L aw  a n d  th e  L a te s t 
A tta in m e n ts  in  P ra o t lo a l  Soienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
| every truth-seeker and scientific experimentalist. The story 

Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

S16 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 81.00. In extra heavy 
paper covers, 50  cents.

For sale by COLBY <fe RICH.

Sfyffro&ttt&i
I t s  P a o t a ,  T h . e o r l e »  a n d  | 

R e l a t e d  F l i e n o m e n a i
With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and I 

Beminiseeneea. |
BY CARL SEXTUS.

Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 
oohtbnts.

Puysegurtan Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a Remedy, 
Hypnotism; HypnotlcMethodsanaOr ”
Defined; Hypnotlo Clairvoyance; Ciyi 
and Odi Hypnotism and Animals; Hypbuuu uucncnouicii. 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sleep-Walking; Introduction or 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Public Press'Comments.

Octavo, cloth, np. 3M. Price 9 8 .0 0 , postage IS cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ____

C O L B Y  <5c R I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail s com

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 

Miscellaneous Books, as per Cata
logue, whloh Catalogue will be 

sent to any address free*
Any book published In England or America, not ont of 

print, will be sent bv mall or express.
y  Publishers teho insert the above Prospectus t* their re

spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, mill bo 
entitled to a copy of the Baotvbb of Light one year provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is fonsarot*. to thio
o f f i c e . ____________________________

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the B sn s sy  

of L ight, and either carry In stock or wifi order the 
•p it ltu e l and R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

New Y o rk , N. Y.-BRENTANO BROS., No. 6 Colon 
Square: (Branch Stores. 1016 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash
ington, I). C., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. Til.:) The 
office of The Truth-Seeker, 28 Olinton Place; H. F. TOWER, 
257 West 128th street.

Onset, H uss.-D . N. FORD.
B everly , M uss.—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street-
P h iladelph ia , P a .—S. R. WHEELER, 2663 No. 16th s t ; 

HENRY dEYNE, S.E. corner 10th and Market streets.
P ittsb u rg h , P a .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Klrkpatrlok st.
Cleveland, 0>—THOMAS LEES, 106 Cross street.
Ban Francisco, Oal.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market street.
Chicago, XU.-CHA8. MACDONALD & 0 0 .,  56 Wash

ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams street.
B rattleboro»,V t.—E. J.GARPENTER.2 Market Block.
Providence, R . l.-WM. F08TER, JR., 16 Peace street.
D e tro it, Mlrh.-SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND CIR

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office,71 State st.
R ochester, N. Y.-ALFRED JACKSON. Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON & BIOBEE, 62 West Main street.
Springfield, M ass.—JA8. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street.
H a rtfo rd , Ct.—E, M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street.
Id ly  D ule, N. Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of tbe Dmy 

Star.
L uke G eorge Camp A ssociation, L ak e  George* 

AT. Y .-H . F. TOWER.
M ilw aukee, Wls.-OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 136 6th St,
St. Louis, Mo.—E. T. JETT, 602 Olive street.
G rand R ap id s , M ich.—MR. DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L ockets, VO.-8T0UT BROS. A 00.
P o rtlan d , Ore.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder street.
A u stra lian  H ook D epot.—W. H. TERRY, Austra 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.

TUIC nunCD may be round on file at GEO. P. ROWKLL 
I m u  r n r C n  A 00.’s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
(10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may be made 
for It In Bfew Y o rk .

White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with man 
and the various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form his character here and hereafter. It Is a work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and public 
teacher, to the believer in the occult, and to tho inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and tbe nature of all life.

Cloth, l2mo,pp. 278. Price £1 .50.
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romano©

of Washington Life. By T. C. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a romance of more en

thralling interest than “A Man and His Soul," which, from 
the beginning to tho close, holds tho attention of the read
er, by the extenslvo knowledge of Occult Scieuce and 
Washington life, coupled with a rart Insight into human 
nature (n all Its varying conditions, which tbe author has 
injected Into every page. Mr. Crawford’s long connection 
with diplomatic circles, both here and abroad, bos espe
cially fitted him for the delineation of political life, as re
flected upon the smooth surface of Washington society; 
while his recent writings in the Cosmopolitan, particularly 
in “ The Disappearance Syndicate/' aud “ Senator Stan
ley’s Story,” have demonstrated that he must be either - “nily "

.t re
writes with such enthusiasm.
wonderfully well versed lu matters Occult or elso Is gifted 

’ concerning,which hewith that remarkable ” sixth sense"
Cloth, 12uio, pp. 255. Price 81 .00 .

THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond
tbe Border. A Collection ot Now and Autbentio Occult 
Tales from tbe Author’s Personal Experience and Relia
ble Private Sources. By MARY RYLE D ALLA ̂ A uthor 
of ’’ Tbe Devil's Anvil,” " Tbe Grinder P:
Iron Bars,” eto. 

his book

ondltlons; Hypnotism 
Btal Visions; Magnets 

pnotle Miscellanies;

WHERE IS MY DOG?
Or, Is M an A lone Im m ortal?

B Y  K E Y . O H A B L E 8 .TOBIAH A B A U S .
At its outset tbe author Btatcs bis purpose to b e T o  call

spiritual faculties In common with man, nnd to discuss 
whether there Is any argument hi favor of man's Immortal
ity which may not give us hope for a future for our more 
humblo brethren, who cannot speak for themselves.”

Cloth, Hrao, pp. SOL • Prlco 81.00.
For sale by OOLBY A RICH.

C UA1.LAB.AUtaor 
r Papers, “ The Nine

This book furnishes an epitome ot tacts, presenting them 
In a clear, lucid manner, and so written as to enlist the at
tention ot the reader, be he skeptlo, Inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her slnoerlty, and If there 
Is a little wavering as to conclusions. It Is because of the 
desire not to appear In tho light of a prejudiced writer, 
nor yet seem to be too easily converted.

Cloth, p p .m  Price 81 .00 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FUOR.

ENCE MARRYAT. ^
This transconds In Intensity and power all of the pro- ■ 

vlous works of thlB prolific writer. From beginning to 
end tho reader’s attention Is held, not alone through tho 
Interest of the story itself, hut by the theory of conscious-. 
ness after death, which Is advanced, and the close rela- 
tlonshlp existing between the two worlds.

Tirana is  No Death  created a  sensation because I t 
dealtiwlth spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent'and- -------- — —-[gi------ -- ■ ------  —

■gnapt ________
toforo have been more a matter of suggestion than clear 
analysis.

Cloth, Umo, pp. 178. Price 91 .00 .
For sale by COLBY <fc RICH.____________________

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y  G I L B E R T  HAVEJY,

Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church. ; 
This little work la the second purporting to come from . 

Gilbert Haven elnce he entered upon splrlt-llfe. Theme-' 
dlum by whose hand Mr. Haven has been enabled to pets! 
this, and tho former work, Hra. Carrie E. 8. Twins, bag 
earned an honorable and national imputation as a reliable '

Have-you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasureofl JF"f""Readlng this 
Beauti fu lL a l r  E*W ork by the 
good old-tim elNwriter, Hudson

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle? 'Price; '50 cents; Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to ps for it

STATUS OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM, 
AS SEEN DURING A POUR. YEARS’ VISIT,

r  ■........  BY J, J. MORSE. ' "V ' 1 '■
With an Appendix: Hints to Enquirers Into ’Spiritualism.
. Paniphlot,pg^M^J’rlool!_cents, -v

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

l ’ampbFet7pp. M. Price SO coats.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.  ̂ ,

THE VOICE OF THE NEW YEAR.
A Lecture delivered' before the First Natlohkt Association' 

:: of Spiritualists,Washington,D.O.,on Aj. : 
. . t Sunday, Jan. Ttb, IBM. -

B Y  B K .  F . L .  V .  T T IL L U . ; "
: Pamphlet, pp. 16. Price S cents; 6 copies, l& ceptai ty 
copies,Moenta; 10copies,*1.00. • ‘ ■ : ,i
1 For sale by COLBY A RICH. ;i .

Col. Ingersoirs Open Letter,
To Indianapolis Clergymen; and' the ^GonesIs of Llfe," by^ 
W. Lam aster,.'The Letter of Cot.IngersoUU an anaw«;
to questions propounded to turn by Indianapolis clergymen, 
iWhlle the artlole by Mr. Lancaster deal! wlttr the subjdct1 
,ot LlfefroraaBclentlOcstandpol! “  
have a pamphlet; Postage free, M

standpolnt-Every 
‘ free. JWJcentaacopyi flvOcopL_ ,



B A N N E R  O P  L I G H T . JULY 7, 1804.

-BANNER'OF'LIGHT UOOKSTUliE.
•  P J B O IA I. N O T I O B .

Colby <fc n ia h ,  r a U M m H d  B o o k se lle rs , 0  
Ho* worm  a tr e e t  (fo rm erly  H n t i m m  Place)! 
e a rn e r  o f  P ro r ln e e  I t r e e t ,  I lo ito n , B a i i . i  k « p  
f a r  e tie  a  com plete aeso rtm en to f •p lr l tu n l ,  F ro - 
■reaalve, R e fo rm a to ry  end M iscellaneous H ooka 
a te V h a ie a a le a n d R e ta i l .  ,Tunas OASii.-Ordera for llcraka, to bo sent by ExprcM, 
mint be accompanied by nil or At Icaat half caab, when tho 
money forwarded la not sufficient to nil tho order, tho bal
ance must bo paid 0. O. D. Orders for Hooka, to be sent by 
Stall, must Invariably bo accompanied by cash to tho amount 
of each order. We would remind our natrons that they can 
remit us tho frac tio n a l part of a dollar In postngo stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. AH business operations looking 
to the sale of Hooks on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published in England or America (not out of print) 
will be scut by mall or express. .  . . .

Subscriptions to the Bannkb o p Lio h t  and orders for
our publications can bo sent through the Purchasing Depart- 
— nt of tho American Express Co. at any place whero that 

npany has an agoncy. Agents will give a money order 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the money

the safest method to remit orders.

0 7 “ In quoting from Tub Banner caro should be taken 
to alstlngiusb between editorial articles and correspond-

Our columns are open for the expression of lmper- 
ee thought, but we at ' “

of opinion to whichof opinion to which correspondents may give i: 
SST" Mo attention Is paid to anonymous com 

Marne and address of writer Is Indispensable t

sonalfree thought, but we ao not endorse the varied shades 
ondents may give utterance.

) anonymous communications.
‘ 3 as a guaranty 

of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles.
. B a r  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.

fSiirnm  of fp ig h t.
BOSTON, BATTTBDAY, JULY 7, 1894.

IBStTBD EVERY THURSDAY MORNING FOR THB WEEK 
ENDING AT DATE.

r E n te re d  a t  th e  Pott-O ffice, B oston , M a ts ., a t  S econd-C last 
______________________ M a tte r .:______________________

F U B L IO A T IO H  O F F IC E  A K D  BOOKBTOKE, 
N o. 9  B osw orth S treet,corn er P rovlneefttreet, 

(Low er Floor.)

W H O L E SA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A G E N T S  i

T H E  N EW  ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 Franklin  Street, B oston .

T H E  AMERICAN~"NEWS COMPANY,
SO and 41 Chambers Street, N ew  F o rk .

C O L B Y  & R I C H .
PUBLISHERS AND PHOPRLETOR8.

j u s t  H . R ic h .................................B m l i c u  M anager.
L u th e r  C o lb y ................................. E d ito r .
Joh n  W . B a y ................................ A ssociate Editor.

w  Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
Editor . All business letters should be forwarded to the 
Business Manager.

tS f-  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.____________________________

New T ria l Subscriptions!
T h e  B a n n e r  of  L ight will (as announced  

in  its  prospectus) be fu rn ish ed  to  new  tria l  
su b sc rib e rs  a t  SO cents for 3 mouths.

T h is liberal offer is m ade in o rd e r to  in tro 
duce  th e  paper to  those w ho hav e  no t ye t 
form ed p rac tica l a cq u a in tan ce  w ith  its  val
uab le  and s te rlin g  co n ten ts .

W hile th an k in g  its  reg u la r su b scrib e rs  for 
th e ir  c o n tin u ed  p a tronage, T he  Ba n n e r ’s 
p u b lish ers  desire  th a t  th is  jo u rn a l, w hich is 
devoted  to  the sp ir itu a l m ovem ent, as well as 
to  secu lar reform s in behalf of o u r common 
h u m an ity , shall receive am ple su p p o rt from 
th e  p ub lic  a t  large. Co i.by  & R ic h .

world, and tho gonernl development of the In* 
telllgonoo of man. ])ut oven among liberals 
the saorednciu of common things Is only dimly 
apprelionded—tho saoredness of the ordinary 
life of tho world, It Is only dimly apprebondod 
that religion resides In these oommon things of 
overy day; to most peoplo It still.means some* 
thing apart from life, something conneoted 
with a day, a book, a service, a place, but not 
wholly Identical with life.

God is not In the fu tu re ; not In th e  post; he 
is here and now. We oannot perform  our 
religious duty on Sunday, or on any particu lar 
day, and then go away from religion in to  some 
o ther departm ent of life. God Is th e  life-force 
of the universe. He is p resent and active 
everywhere—he is in the midst of all th e  efforts 
of men to  b e tte r themselves. I t 'i s  through 
these forces and along these lines th a t God is 
leading the world. We are, then , to  find him 
right here ; we cannot escape from his pres
ence for one m om ent; though we forget him, 
he does not forget us; though we are in the 
dark, or asleep, he is still w ith us and supports 
us.

As th e  result of th is changed conception of 
God there  is to  be a reconstruction completely 
of w hat God w ants us to do. As th e  concep
tion is changing, so must onr practice be 
changed, and be molded into accordance 
w ith th e  new revelation of the Divine. The 
field for religion is in the m idst of our daily 
lives; and the way to  obey God is to  find out 
the conditions of life, of happiness, of good for 
ourselves, which are best for all.

Sealed Letters Answered.
The editor of the B a n n e r  of L ig h t  has se

cured the services of a competent medium for 
answering sealed letters, similar to  those an
swered by Mr. J. V. Mausfield for many years. 
The term s are one dollar for each le tte r so 
answered, including three tw o-cent postage 
stamps. W henever the conditions are such 
th a t a sp irit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and le tter sent to  us will be re turned 
w i'liin  th ree or four weeks after th e ir receipt.

We cannot guarantee th a t every le tte r  will 
be answered entirely  satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold im perfect control 
of i he medium, bu t do as well as they can un
der the circumstances.

Persons sending m o n e y  and se a le d  le t te r s  to  be 
a n s w e r e d  w ill please not include any other 
business m atters w ith such.

Address all letters to L u t h e r  Co l b y , B a n 
k e r  o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass.

Sp e c ia l  N o T iC E .-In  o rd er to  keep them  
sep a ra te  from  aH business le tte rs  to  o u r Arm, 
w e desire  th o se  w ho send us sealed le tters  fo r  
an sw er, to  m ark  on  each  ou tside  envelope, in 
ad d itio n  to  th e  m ail address, th e  w ords “ sealed 
le t te r ,”  th e re b y  avoid ing  all possible com plica
tio n . ____________________________  L. C.

E v e r y - D a y  R e l i g io n .
Mr. Savage inquires if the idea that has dom

inated the world for centuries is not that of a 
religion that is something apart from daily 
life—a mystic, mysterious, supernatural condi
tion of becoming citizens in the kingdom of 
God; if that kingdom is not thought of as ex
isting in some far-off place or some distant 
planet, at any rate in a life to be found only 
after we have died. Jesus did not teach such 
a doctrine;, he contradicted the popular expec
tation of his time. He did not teaoh the Jews 
that the kingdom of God was to come through 
social regeneration, as a political foot, but he 
said to them—the kingdom of God is in the 
midst of you; the open door of the kingdom is 
before each one of you, and you may cross its 
threshold and become citizens now. This teaoh 
fng reversed in many ways the ideas of his 
time.

The common way of looking at it is that re
ligion is something apart from daijy life. The 
central thing in the church whioh claims to be 
the one only true ohuroh of Christ to-day, is 
the external sacrament. Then, after a time, 
this emphasis was changed, and laid on belief, 
or thinking rightly concerning God and onr 
relations to him. Now the emphasis is again 

- being shifted; and is laid on the attitude of the 
soul, the righteousness of the life.- This is 
edming slowly but steadily to be the ideal. .We 
are beginning to understand that God is not to 
bO/found exclusively in the Bible; nor neces
sarily at any particular time,' as od Sunday; 
nor necessarily and exclusively in any partic
ular place; nor yet In any particular form, as 
of rites and ceremonies.

N evertheless,: we have no t yet suooeeded in 
b reak ing  dow n u tte rly  th e  d istinction  made 
betw een  sacred  and seoulor. Y et o u r oonoep- 

; M  to  w here God Is, and as to  how we are 
td 'tibey  him ', is  changing completely, u n d e r th e  
lnfluenofi o f m odern  soienoe very largely, and 
a s  th e  re s u lt of th e  orltioal growth of the

“ O Grave—Where is Thy S tin g ? ’’
In the gloomy hour of m ortal decease—when 

the dearly loved are passing from “ the warm 
precincts of the cheerful day ” (as the poet 
has so touohingly recorded it), to the myste
rious land beyond the veil of Change, there  is 
no t one among all the crowding forms of the 
num erous creeds th a t can give aught b u t the 
rush-light of belief, of hope to the stricken 
ones yet anchored among the fogs of the m ate
rial world! A t suoh a time S p ir it u a l is m — 
and only I t—can shed one ray across the shad
owed path , uphold the heart th a t was ready to 
break, and give “ th e  garm ent of praise for th e  
sp irit of heaviness.”

We are led to this reflection by an instance 
occurring recently in the close circle of our 
in tim ate friends. I t  is an instance in point 
which can be confidently pointed to by our 
readers all over the world as exhibiting the 
practical benefit and blessing of the New Dis
pensation.

T h e  B a n k e r  in its latest issue gave a n i l 
lustrated  sketch of the life-experiences of Mr. 
W. F. Xye of New Bedford; bu t regretted  to 
be obliged a t the same time to chronicle the 
demise of his beloved daughter, Miss Mary 
A thalia Nye, on June 21st, in the early bloom 
of womanhood.

We have since received a private le tte r  from 
Bro. Nye, from which we take the liberty of 
ex tracting  the subjoined. We tru s t the gen
tleman will pardon the freedom we have taken 
w ith his friendly epistle, prepared as it was 
w ithout thought of publication ; b u t we do it 
for the benefit of many mourning hearts in all 
comm unities, who, while not having his own 
grand experience, can, by t h e  f a c t  of it, gain 
abiding comfort:

“ I most feelingly thank you for your expres
sions of sym pathy in our bereavement.

B ut oh! a jo y  unspeakable has come to me! 
On the evening of June 27th, ju s t six days 
after I w atched Minnie's expiring breath , she 
came to me a t askance held a t the residence of 
Mr. Collins in this city ; touched me, and in 
her own sw eet voice called me ‘ father ’ ; grasped 
my hand and im printed a kiss upon my brow.

I t  w a s  n o n e  o th e r  th a n  m y  d a u g h te r  M in n ie , as 
only five persons were present—Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins, Mrs. Mackie, Mr. Tillinghast and my
self ; therefore, no possible idea of deception 
could be entertained. To my great joy my 
daughter told me of her beautiful reception, of 
her m eeting with one and,another, and of the 
assistance she had received from a dear cousin 
to  come to m e; she told me of her continuing 
presence in our home—that she had not gono 
from us!

She told me of her longings to stay with us 
through our declining years, and thlR was her 
sorrow to leave; but she had found the spirit- 
land so beautiful and glad, that she wondered 
there should be a dread to come to it.

She said th a t she now loved me all the more 
th a t I  so bravely m aintained my belief and 
knowledge, and begged me to give her an op
portunity  to  come often—saying: ‘You w o r t  
be afraid, father, if I show myself to you in our 
own dear home.’

You will understand, Mr. Colby, th a t this 
was all by a u d ib le  vo ice , clear and distinct, 
which is th e  one peculiar phase of Mrs. Col
lins’s mediumship. To-day I am exultingly 
happy w ith all these priceless facts.

W il l ia m  F. N y e .”

I t l R t o r l a l l a a l l n n  I n  n i i s s l n .
Wo copy from T h e  J teb u s , says l le v u e  S p ir i t s ,  

(In an aooount tran sla ted  for T h e  B anner  by 
W. N. Eayrs,) tho following narration of avis- 
ion or perhaps of a  materialization, wliloli ap
pears to  us Interesting. Wo allow tho porson 
who Was the ob jeo t^f tne manifestation to tell 
h or s to ry : L s

” Several years ago, I occupied with my hus
band a  su ite  of apartm ents a t St. Petersburg. 
The fam ily consisted of four persons, my hus
band, myself, my little  daughter and the ser
vant. I  rem em ber th a t one day, feeling muoh 
dispirited in consequence of some unpleasant
ness in th e  family, I prepared my bed in the 
drawing-room, upon the lounge, and soon fell 
asleep. A t five o’clock in the morning I awoke. 
I t  was already broad daylight, for i t  was in the 
m onth of April, and, as is my custom, 1 lay 
with my head covered for some time. Sud
denly an undeflnable sensation came over 
me; such a feeling as the unexpected presence 
of a stranger in the room would occasion. I 
raised my bead, and, in the clear light of day,
I saw, standing  near the lounge a t  my feet, a 
woman clothed in white, or ra ther a whitish 
gray. She was absolutely unknown by me. 
Her face was deathly pale, her gray eyes were 
motionless as those of a dead person. Her pro
truding cheekbones, her nose, and her eye
brows, whioh united in a single line, gave to 
her an appearance so rem arkable that, having 
seen her bu t once, one would recognize the 
face among a thousand others.

The phantom  looked at me w ith gloomy, mo
tionless gaze. I  had no strength either to move 
or to u tte r  a sound. Gradually i t  seemed to 
diminish in size, or ra ther to sink before my 
eyes, as she stood a t my feet, un til there rem ain
ed upon the floor nothing b u t a grayish spot, 
like a cloud, th a t slowly disappeared.

Then only did my faculties re tu rn  to me, 
and I cried o u t with all my might. My hus
band and the servant came to  me in haste, bu t 
some tim e elapsed before I had sufficiently re
gained control of myself to  te ll them  w hat had 
happened to  me. In  the m idst of my sobs I 
described the woman who had appeared to  me. 
My husband, strangely affeoted by my story, 
asked me to depiot again as m inutely as possi
ble the features of th a t face, and then, a prey 
to a violent emotion, he exclaim ed: “ T hat is 
my au n t.” This aunt, whom I had never 
known, of whom I had never heard, had died 
several years before our marriage, and, of 
course, I  had never seen her.

The same day my husband w ent to  the bouse 
of his parents and procured a photograph of 
the deceased relative, and showed i t  to me. A t 
the first glance I recognized in it the phantom 
that had appeared to me. I t  was impossible 
to be deceived in  th is: the resemblance was 
absolute; there were the same nose, the same 
prom inent cheekbones, the same united eye
brows. The face, once seen, could never be 
forgotten.”

T li®  • • F c h l f r a l , " '
As a result of tho festival hold In tho Boston 

Theatre Juno Oth, by the children of the Ly
ceum, under the management of Mrs. Wm, S. 
Butler and Mrs, Lilia Vllos Wyman, It Is pleas
ing to report tlmt the sum of 830.W lias been 
duly forwarded to the pastor of Rugglos-Street 
Church, to be applied to the relief of tho suf
ferers by the Itoxbury lire.

Mrs. Butler delights in working for all 
worthy charities, and her efforts on this occa
sion were seconded by those who are always 
ready and willing to assist her in her good 
work. Among these co-workers the untiring 
zeal and efforts of Dr. J. A. Shelhamer helped 
to make the festival a grand suoeess.

A W o r d  n t  t h e  R i g h t  T im e .
We desire to call a tten tion  once more to  the 

beautiful and tru th fu l lecture of Mr. J . W. 
Fletcher, delivered in New Y ork on Ju n e  17th 
—a synopsis of which may be found in T h e  
B a n n e b  of Ju n e  23d, entitled ” The Spiritual
ism of Men, and the S p ir itu a lism  o f  th e  S p ir i ts ."  
The control of thiB excellent medium enunci
a ted  some wholesome tru th s  th a t should p u t to  
sham e the selfishness of many of ou r professed 
advocates of the most holy Cause th a t was ever 
sen t down from heaven to  enlighten th e  dark 
avenues of ignorance and superstition.

The spirit alludes to the meagre support ren
dered the spiritualistio press, whioh has for so 
many years taught the important faots of a 
continued life; and also adverts to the grand 
work The Banker has accomplished, “ and 
yet,” said the spirit, “ not one-tenth of the 
Spiritualists are numbered among its sub
scribers.” '

And why is this state of things prevalent at 
the present time ? may with propriety be asked 
by the honest investigator. To this the spirit 
said : “ The average Spiritualist has little in
terest in the publio worker, save when Buch 
can serve his purpose; and when that has been 
accomplished, he is dropped." Faot, every 
word! We fully agree with the leoturer, that 
muoh of Spiritualism, also, to-day, rests upon 
the shoulders of its genuine publio mediums as 
well as its press; th a t  th e  re a l a rb iters  a re  the  
sp ir i ts  them selves, etc., eto. The power lies 
behind the throne to demonstrate the great 
law of Bpirit-return, and those who feel that 
mortal leadership can bo aoliieved in this di
rection will inevitably collide with disappoint
ment,. ■

.1, ■■■■■■■-

83=* Spirits G. W. Goss and Dr. Jonathan 
Williams, speak, on our sixth page this week, 
words of deepest meaning regarding the in
justice of the regular" m ed ica l m o n o p o ly  
laws, so plenteous in numbef, and so speoious 
in appearance of late.— In this connection 
read what our correspondent F. T. Baker of 
Topeka, Kan., says on the same toplo on our 
eighth page.

IWcw nolo! nt Itlarnnacook Labe.
Through the politeness of friend  Craig, of 

Craig's Point, we have ju s t seen a  couple of 
photographs of tho hotel recently  ereoted a t 
M a ra n a eo o k  L a k e , M e., for the accommoda
tion of sum mer visitors. The locality is a 
charm ing place, nearly surrounded by w ater. 
F u rther particulars will be given hereafter.

I n  A id  o f  M r s .  S a w y e r .
We have received,'since last report, the sub

joined le tte r  regarding the movement in assist
ance of Mrs. Sawyer, which tells its  own story 
M r. L u th e r  C o lb y :

De a r  S ir—Please find enclosed a  postal note 
for 84.00, for the benefit of Mrs. C arrie M. Saw
yer. I  saw your call for assistance in my last 
B a n k e r .

May th e  angels help you to keep  th e  d ea r 
Ba n n e r  afloat for m any, m any years.

Y ours truly, Mr s . L.

Be W arned!—The Doctors’ Neigh!
T h e  B a n n e r  has repeatedly declared the 

apparently innocuous “ medical registration 
law,” passed by the M assachusetts Legislature 
this session, to be a “ wooden horse,” which, 
filled w ith doctors and their allies, has been 
speciously introduced into the besieged Ilium 
of the people’s liberties; and th a t when the 
proper tim e comes certain am endm ents will 
issue from its in terio r which all friends of 
freedom of medical practice in this State will 
bewail.

We have just been personally informed (on 
what we regard reliable authority) th a t at a re
cent colloquy a t the S tate  House as to the word
ing, etc., of the law ju s t passed, the individual 
who more than all others has acted as a leader 
for the doctors in getting their bill through, 
remarked jr i th  emphasis: “ Oh! never mind; 
we are going to overhaul the w h o le  law n e x t  
year.”

Freemen of Massachusetts, you have fair 
warning in advance of the storm to come! 
T h e  Ba n n e r  is n o t in any sense a political 
paper, bu t when the dearest rights of common 
humanity are a t stake, it feels th a t it m u s t  
speak! L et every reader of th is paper in Mas
sachusetts, no m atte r to  w hat party  he may 
belong, in terest himself, at the  prim ary m eet
ings this summer, qnd oppose the nomination 
(or re-nomination) of any man to the next Leg
islature who is in favor of fu rther legal restric
tion of the right to practice the a r t remedial. 
See to it  th a t  the candidates nominated are for 
freedom and the people’s right of ohoice in 
medical m atte rs ; and if personal in terests p r o 
d u c e  candidates.who are in favor of a “ medi
cal trust ’’ le t the liberals in each instance rally 
a t  the polls to  secure th e ir defeat.

The p re se n t law as passed is worth nothing, 
practically, to the regular doctors, save as it 
breaks down the precedent to r  ao many years 
successfully maintained in this State, that the 
general laws against malpractice were sufficient 
to proteot the  p e o p le ;  having now become a 
law, however, the new measure will be made 
to act as a ra iso n  d 'b tre  for amendments whose 
persecutive animus can be easily prophesied, 
in the light of the fact (reported in our columns 
recently) that thefl regulars ” of Germany have 
just sent an old man, and a universally respect
ed healer, to  p r iso n  for over a year p ra c tic a lly  
because he c u red  people whom th ey  could not 
benefit._______ . _

figS*3 It seems to be in order that we revert to 
the statement of Bro. Whitlock, reoently pub 
lished, who has inaugurated a new Grove Meet
ing, which E ch o e s  the voice of the grand multi
tude who are embraoing the soul-obeering doc
trine inculoated by; Modern Spiritualism. The 
grove ip located in'one of the most beautiful 
parks in the1 vioinity of Boston—rented for 
Sunday meetings from June 1st to October 1st, 
1894. This E ch o  G rove  can be reached by the 
Eastern Division of the Boston & Maine Rail
way; the grounds are located "at Raddin’s Sta
tion, West Lynn. Eleotrio cars, too, pass with
in a short distance of the locality. All modern 
conveniences are fully supplied. In T h e  B a n 
n e r ’s  report, published June 16th, our corre
spondent stated that Mr. Whitlock, the Chair
man of these Sunday meetings, alluded to this 
paper, and its great amount of work for many 
years in behalf of the Cause; ho oalled upon 
his hearers to amply sustain it financially, 
etc., as it was the oldest paper of its olass, pub-, 
lishing reports of meetings freo, and that it 
was doing more for S p ir i tu a lism  than: all other 
sources combined. All whioh is true, and we 
cordially thank our discriminating brother for 
so fnllylnviting attention to the olaimsof T h e  
B a n n e r . ' ■ , .•
-While advertingto.this new.summer rosort, 

we also call attention to the otheroamp.meet.. 
ings of Spiritualists In this and other States, as 
mentioned elsewhere in our regular list.! We 
glory in them all, and bless the active workers 
as well. ■ ■ • 1

83“  Dr. G. von Langsdorf contributes to the 
N e u e  S p ir i t i s c h e  B la t te r ,  of Berlin, a sta tem ent 
to  the effect th a t the Pope of Rome has address
ed a rescrip t to  the prelates of h is church, in 
which he recommends them  not to  adopt a  hos
tile a ttitu d e  tow ard Spiritualism. I t  is added 
th a t th e  Pontiff has been engaged in scru tin iz
ing the evidences it  presents of th e  continuous 
existence of the soul, and of the reality  of the 
after life, w ith the assistance of a trustw orthy  
medium belonging to  his own church. Of course 
the sta tem en t awaits verification.

85“  T h e  B a n n e r  begs of a few Spiritualists 
—who a re  more prone, i t  seems, th an  ever to  
condemn th e ir brethren in the w ork—to  pe
ruse the beautiful in vo ca tio n  by S p irit F a th er 
P ierpont, whioh we place on our s ix th  page to 
day. I t  is replete w ith excellent advice, ju s t 
such as every good, faithful Spiritualist should 
fully endorse and constantly  illu stra te  in prac
tical life.

83“  The course of lectures at the F irst Spir
itual Temple, Back Bay, Boston, for some tim e 
past on Sundays—w ith our friend and co-labor
er, Mr. W. J. Colville, as the platform  speaker 
—has given general satisfaction. The synopses 
of the discourses have appeared in T h e  B a n 
n e r  from week to week, and have been read 
with much interest.

83“ Of every dollar spent by the General 
Government in behalf of our North American 
Indians, more than seventy-five cents have 
gone into the pockets of white men known as 
"speculators,” or “ useless public agents.” We 
have been telling our people this fact for nearly 
forty years.

83“ See our third page for additional edito
rial matter regarding the Illinois medical prac
tice act as looked on by Dr. Greer of Chicago; 
and an old-time vividly descriptive geological 
discourse by Spirit William Denton, through 
Mrs. G. W. Kates, on “ How Worlds are 
Formed.”

83“  C. II. Peterson, Ballarat, Australia, 
writes: “ I am trying to benefit the Cause here 
by recommending to publio attention Spiritu 
alist books and literature. I have be6n a con
stant and interested reader of T h e  B a n n e r  
for years.”

gaf” Mrs. A. L. Babcock, Greenfield, Mass., 
writes, on renewing subscrip tion: “ D ear B a n 
n e r  qf L ig h t ! I t  is  a light and a great com
fort to me—and a light th a t I cannot do w ith 
ou t.”

8 3 “  We shall give ou r readers n e x t w eek a  r e 
p o rt of “ S o m e  E x p e r ie n c e s  i n  M a t e r i 
a l i z a t i o n , ’’ prepared  for T h e  B a n n e r , by  
D il  F . L. H . W il l is .

The excellent trance medium, Mrs. W 
P. Thaxter, of Room 3, 8J Bosworth stree t, 
Boston, w ill be absent on vacation during 
(probably) the whole month of July.

83“  The friends in North G rafton, Mass., 
will please accept our thanks for flowers do
nated to ou r Circle-Room table.

We are in receipt of in teresting  in telli
gence from V erona Park, Me., which w$ shall 
give our readers nex t week.

83 “  T h e  orig ina l essays In  th e  p re se n t issue 
of T h e  B a n n e r  a re  of w ide range  an d  speolal 
in te r e s t ._________

T IM E L Y  T H O U G H TS .
“ M r, D e sa itt  T e lls  n  G h o s t fU ery ." -U n d er

Oils caption London L igh t of a  recent date rooords 
that Mr. Walter Besant writes In The Queen concern
ing a ’’ ghost story,” of whioh ho avers that “ It has ah 
appearance of strlot and even narrow truthfulness ” i 
There was a certain Capt. Blomberg, of some regi
ment unknown, on aotlve servioe in America. Flvnor  
six of Ills brother ofiloers, be being engaged on duty 
two hundred miles away, were dining together. The 
door was opened, and Capt. Blomberg appeared, to 
everybody’s surprise. Without speaking, be walked 
In, and sat down In a vacant chair. Thoyall asked 
blm how he came there. To their questions he made 
no reply; then one o! them said, “ Blomberg, are you 
mad?” On this be rose, and replied," When you go 
back to London take my son to tbe Queen, and beg 
her to be bis protector.” Tbls said, be walked out of 
the room as be bad oome In. A few days afterward 
the news came that he had been killed in action on 
tbe very day and at tbe same bour of bis appearance. 
It is pleasing to record that the Queen, on whose favor 
the gallant ofllaer may have had some claims, did pro
tect tbe son.

•••
Nent Satire.—The New Orleans (La.) Picayune 

says that the debates of tbe General Assembly of the 
Northern Presbyterian Cburcb, In regard to the rela
tion o! Its theological seminaries to the general body 
of tbe church, bas bad tbe undesirable*effect of laying 
them all open to the suspicion of unorthodoxy. The 
Assembly voted that It desired, and was determined 
to have, a tighter rein over tbe seminaries; but the 
seminaries, one and all, declare tbat they do not 
favor such changes in tbelr charters as to make tbls 
closer control possible. [Could tbe General Assem 
bly carry its point, no one but “ blue-light" profes
sors would Hud favor In Its eyes.]

" It Is said that the professors In the scientific 
chairs of Princeton University are In the habit of tak
ing visitors about the campus and pointing out tbe 
theological seminary building as ‘ the place where 
they know everything.' ”

V
V oice R e fo r m e r s .—A new sooiety with tbe fore

going title has been organized In New York by a num
ber of young women, the object of wbteh Is to culti
vate the organs of speech as used in dally life. Its 
members will strive to practice tbe most scientific and 
pleasing method of articulation, tbrougb tbe study of 
the physical and spiritual laws of laflectlon, eupbony 
and polypbonlsm, and tbrougb tbe relation of thought 
to sound, Intonation to sentiment, and emphasis to 
circumstances. They will cultivate tbe voice for or
dinary service as It Is cultivated by singers and actors 
for public purposes.

One of the members o! tbe Society at Its first meet
ing spoke of tbe artistic enunciation of tbe ancient 
Greeks, who, as is made evident by tbelr barmonlous 
language, must have given utteranoe In dally life to 
sounds not less agreeable to tbe ear than tbe words 
were clear to the mind. It was pointed out tbat even 
the English speech can be issued lb such a way as to 
enable the speaker to take advantage of the full com
pass of tbe vocal organs, and all their tones. All that 
Is needed Is training and self-discipline. Weil may it 
be said of such an organization, tbat Its objects are 
deserving of universal approval.

*•*
T ap p ed  an the Collin U d .  — Miss Eleanor 

Marks, aged twenty-two, apparently died recently at 
Columbus, O. While the supposed corpse was being 
borne from tbe hearse to the grave a faint tapping at
tracted the attention of the pall-bearers, and when 
the coffin lid was raised Miss Marks was found to be 
alive. Sbe says she bad a knowledge of all tbat passed 
while the preparations were being made for her 
burial, but that she was unable to give any sign until 
the tear of burial roused tier Into action.

. . .
T he P rob lem  o f L ife  (for June) Is another ex

cellent number ol this flue magazine, edited by W. J. 
Colville, and published by H. E. Saunders, 352 Ogden 
Ave., Chicago, 111. “ Shall we know each other in 
Heaven?" Is auswered affirmatively, by no less an au
thority than the New York Herald; “ Womau’s Status 
In tbe East,” and other topics, are skillfully treated; 
the Book Reviews are of Interest. In “ Platform 
Echoes " we observe that the reports In T h e  Ba n n e r  
ok L ig h t  are drawn on very pointedly and effectively.

V
T he R e v u e  S p ir ile  (P a r is) notices the fact that 

Spiritualism has lost the earthly support of Eugbne Nus, 
who passed away January last, In the seventy-ninth 
year o( his age. He was a man of letters, whose pen 
was always freely placed at tbe service of the Cause 
he loved. He was the author of upward of fifty suc
cessful plays. It Is said. He enriched the literature of 
Spiritualism by such valuable works as “ Les Orandes 
Mysteries," “ Choses del’ autre Monde," and "A la Re- 
searche dee Destinies."

*•*
b e  P n lx  C u lv e r .c lip  (Lyons) reports a master

ly lecture delivered before a very large audience In 
that city by M. Leon Dents, upon which occasion an 
abbfi of the Church of Rome, who Is also a doctor In 
theology, attempted to reply to him, and received a 
most attentive and courteous hearing. But It was ob
vious from the first tbat the learned theologian was 
no match for his opponent, who met and confuted him 
at every point.

Dr. Dalie, the Healer.
We have been permitted to see a  letter from a promi

nent and most estimable lady residing some seventy- 
six mlleBlrom this city, who writes:

“ 1 was sick and confined to my bed lor weeks with a  
peculiar disease, which puzzled several physicians to 
account for, when I  wrote to Dr. Dumont O. Dake, of 
408 Columbus Avenue, Boston, for bis medical opinion 
of tbe case. After receiving the Doctor's diagnosis I 
telegraphed bim to visit me at once.”

He found, we uuderstand, that she was afflicted 
with several complicated aliments; was weak and 
emaciated, and apparently in a  dangerous condition; 
but tbe Doctor was equal to the emergency, it seems, 
as tbe annexed letter from tbe stricken lady fully at
tests:

"Jim s28fV M .
Dumont C. Dake, M. D.

You ------- ’ ‘
w rite.

within thirty-six liours from 'thelltne- of yourflrst 
visit. ' Fraternally yours; R. B .F ,"

Tbe above successful treatment demonstrates be
yond allperadventure tbat magnetic therapeutics, such 
as Dr. Dake knows how to apply, render him a sue-- 
cessf ul healer In the most aggravated cases.

.(S T  Mrs, Stoddard-Gray and son, test mediums, etc., 
Who paid Boston a brief visit recently, have returned 
to their .borne in New York City, No. 323 W est 84tb 
street, where they will hold publio s(Sauces until July 
25th. Their stan ces: lu this city, were very satisfac
tory, we are Informed. :

H r* Bead tbe card of Emma Nickerson Warne, on 
our fifth page.— During July and August sbe speaks 
for tbe First South Side Spiritualist B ^ lety o l Chicago, 
No. 77 31st street.

We call attention to the now advertisement of W. L. 
Douglas $1.00 Shoe which appears iu our Issue to-day. 
Wo have every assurance from the manufacturer tlmt 
the recent Improvements in style and quality will give 
more satisfaction' than ‘ever to the wearers ol these 
popular shoes.

T h e  A u s t r a l i a n  J u b i l e e  M ee tin g ;.
Bays Bro. Terry, Its editor, the reoent Jubilee Meet

ing and Convention of Spiritualists, held In the Lyoeum 
Hall, Melbourne, Australia, and reported in The Har
binger of Light, “ was something different from a 
church convention, both In Its objects and conduct. 
Spiritualism having neither bishop, clergy, nor author
itative heads. . . .  The objeots of the recent meeting 
were to bring the Spiritualists of this and the neigh
boring colonies Into closer union and more sympa
thetic relation;. . .  to beget and encourage sociability 
amongst the Spiritualists here, who, being scattered 
over a large area, seldom come together in meetings 
where there Is an opportunity for introduction to, and 
converse with, one another. To enable those whom cir
cumstances have prevented from witnessing Spiritual
istic Fbenomena to see some well attested results of 
suoh, and to Illustrate the spiritualistio system of edu
cation as practiced at tbe Progressive Lyceums.”

Bro. W. H . Terry, at the request of Chairman 
Spriggs, was requested to open tbe Convention by a  
few preliminary remarks. -

Mr. T. sa|d tlmt not having been at any preliminary 
committee meeting since bis return from tbe United 
States, he was not aware wbat business was to be 
brought before the Convention; but be presumed the 
princlpat ldea was coBperative action for the advanoe. 
ment of Spiritualism. We bad, be said, our local m e. 
dlums, but we bad not, as far es he was aware, any 
medium who could take tbe platform and give teste to 
a large audience, as kras the case In America; yet, by 
cottperatlve action be hoped Mrs. Ada Foye and Dr. J . 
M. Peebles would soon visit Australia. H is remarks 
were endorsed by tbe Convention.,

v . .
On tbe following Monday evening (advertised as 

" mediums’ night ”) a large audience filled every seat 
Id the ball.- The Chairman' Spriggs in' bis opening re
marks adverted' to the faot th a t" splrit-eommuntca^ 
tioas should bo used for other purposes than exclusive 
material gain. Spirit oontrols should be put to a test 
to prove tbelr Identity; and If they do not do so to re
ceive tbolr messages cum grgno salts. That all in
vestigators Into Spiritualism should go through a ' 
course of Instruction Into the various lormB ol modi- 
umshlp before being brought Into connection' with 
higher phases of phenomena.”

Alt whioh we fully endorse. I t 'I s  still k taooted 
point to purely disinterested Spiritualists to know 
where tho " spirit” speakIng(through tbe organ ised!  
an ailegod trance medium ends, and the mlnd ot the' 
medium steps In, The excarnated spirit Is; in seme 
qases, obliged to withdraw from control to give place 

: to the medium's own Individuality, for personal rea- 
sons-although ln tho meantime the sitter is supposed' 
to be listening to the spirit-friend who first announced 
himself,' whensuoh isnot the fact. : ■'

We hope to give In a future Banner further Interest
ing matter in re the doings of the above-mentioned'* 
convention. '
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be kept for sale at the Onset Bar Cor
poration Headquarters during the
summer season, ns usual.

. __ >___■... .

SILENCE IR GOLDEN.
"Pray tell me why you keep so a till? "Inquired the 

Jangaree;
"  You speak so low, I ’d like to know what can the 

reason be."
" Ob, hush," the Wazzle answered j"  my ta ll's  asleep," 

said he;
" And It I made a  noise, 1 ’d surely wake it up, you 

see." ________________
" 1 have traveled In many countries," says the writer 

of a recent letter to an exchange," but in no other land 
have I  seen the courtesy and unobtrusive chivalry 
habitually exhibited to women, whether young or old, 
by New Zealand young men of every condition and 
rank. The status of a New Zealand woman Is consid
erably higher than that of her sister In Australia or 
England. ________________

Alias P c d l l s a d e Tho Idea of Mr. Flddleback send 
tog me thirty roses for my birthday. Do you suppose 
he suspects how old I am 1 ” Alisa Summ it—" I do n 't 
know. He asked me tf I thought that would be 
enough."—New York Herald.

The railroad labor war In the West still spreads, 
and the outcome no man knoweth.

T U B  L U C K Y  P O E T .
The sun has deigned to shine again, 

Pervasive, bland and warm,
The erstwhile chilled thermometer 

Is getting Into form ;
The springtime bard Is happy now, 

Because once more he sees 
A chance to write a  lot of stuff 

A rhyming " trees ” with “ bees.”
—Indianapolis Journal.

July 1st the remains of the murdered President Car
not were Interred at the Pantheon, Paris, France; 
the entire city was In mourning; the attendance at 
the solemn ceremonies was something enormous, and 
the tributes to bts memory were Touching.

Judge (to prisoner)—We are now going to read the 
list of your former convictions. Prisoner—In that case 
perhaps your worship will allow me to sit down.—Le 
Uaillage.

“ We have too many people In the world," says Rev. 
Dr. Paxton of New York, "an d  there Is only one rem
edy-w ar or pestilence. Sweep two million off the 
face of the earth I ” adds this Christian minister. So 
says the dally press. To which a Western liberal pa
per replies, by saying: “ How would It doto'lsweep 
off the face of the earth ’ two million political huck
sters and false teachers, so that men and women who 
work for a living can have a fair chance to be decent 
and happy?"

The man who imagined himself wise because be de
tected some typographical errors In a newspaper, has 
been trying to get a perpendicular view of the rain
bow.— Qraphlc,

At the present time the $346,000,000 of greenback 
legal-tender notes are the only kind of money exempt
ed from Statd taxation wherever returns are made of 
personal property. Section 3701 of the Revised Stat
utes declares that " all stocks, bonds, treasury notes 
and other obligations of the United States shall be ex
empt from taxation by or uuder Stale or municipal or 
local authority."________________

TllIUSI VIItATK.
Three things are great—
Conscience and will.
And courage to fulfill 
The duties they create.
The guarded gate
To freedom opens wide
To him who heeds
The voice which speaks within.
His will is strengthened, fortified.
Against the power of sin.
And unto victory leads.
The end crowns all.
No matter what betide.
Him nothing shall befall.

—Arthur 1). F. Randolph, in Lippincott's Muyaclne.

If we had eternal sunshine we should have no crops.

Salesman—Now tills Is a book le a n  highly recom
mend. 1 have read It myself. Airs.Noovah—Oh! then It 
would never do. I do n't want any second band books. 
Have n’t you any that have n’t been read? - Harjier’s 
Weekly. _________________

Pronounce golf as though It were spelled gowfi 
please. Tho London Daily News says so.

T h e  Y o u n g  D o c t o h  a n d  H i s  F i u e n d . —  Young 
Doctor— Here I ’ve had my shingle out two weeks and 
not a case yet. I 'v e  been sitting here like Patience 
on a monument Friend — Never mind; you will 
eventually get a chance to put the monuments on the 
patients.— Baltimore Catholic A'etcs.

The “ good book" says: "Love thy neighbor as 
thyself.” Practically this means, In a majority of 
cases, that while you are picking Ills pocket you are 
feeding him on sweetmeats.

He who Is wise 
Needs no disguise.

“ You live opposite the V anasters, I believe, Mrs. 
Knickerbocker?" said Mrs. Cumso. “ No,” replied 
Mrs. Knickerbocker stiffly. "  The Vauasters live op
posite me.”—Judge.

Harriet Beecher Stowe nt elgbty-two Is quite 
healthy, being stronger than she was a year ago.

Petroleum has been struck In Somersetshire, Eng., 
In such quantity as will well pay for working. Prof. 
Redwood, tho "ohlef petroleum expert In England," 
says better results have so far attended the experi
ments than have been noted in some of the best 
American oil fields.

Unlike the Dutch Process

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
F irs t  S p ir itu a l T e m p le , ea rn er  N ew b u ry  and  

E x e te r  S tr e e t s .—Spiritual Fraternity Soolety: Public 
services every Sunday at 10)4 a.m. and 2X p. u., and on 
Wednesdays at 8 r.M. Lecturer, W. J. Colville j organist, 
Geo. W.Morris. Sunday Seboof at 11 a. m. Other meet
ings announced from platform. Seats free. All are wel
come.
E ag le  H a l l .  0 1 6  W ash ing ton  S tre e t.—Sundays at 

11 A. M.,»4 and 7X P. M.; also Wednesdays at 1 p . m. E. 
(uttle, Conductor.

B a th b o n e  H a ll,  004 W ashington S tree t, cor
ner o f K n eelan d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. M., l it  and 7X P. M. (7X P. “ ■ meeting In Commer
cial Hall) Thursday at 2(4 p . h . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

M y D e a r  Mb . Co l b y : W hen Spiritualists 
w an t favors they always go to  you of T h e  
B a n n e b . Well, I  wish th ey  always did all 
they  could to  support It. W hen I th ink  of the 
num ber of years it  has waved, aud the number 
of years you have fought for t b u t h , liberty 
and mediumship, I  really fear many mediums 
do no t really  appreciate w hat they owe you for 
your un tirin g  efforts to  defend these glorious 
tru th s  of spirit-communion..

I t  m ust, however, be a g rea t pleasure to you 
to know th a t  through these many years you 
have defended a tru th w h io h  was unpopular; 
th a t  you have stood up for justice and honor 
to  mediums, and  w ith a  generous hand sus
ta ined  many of them  m aterially  as w ell as spir
itually* A  glorious orown m ost be yours when 
life’s physioal battles are over, and in  th e  dis
embodied life yon will seaoh still h igher condi 
tlons In whloh to  serve your earthly brothers 
and sisters. •

May the highest desires o f your soul be real
ized, is the wiBh of your friend,

L . L . Wh itlo ck .

T h e  B a n n e b  o f  L ig h t  Is the exponent of 
th e  Spiritual Philosophy of th e  n ineteenth  cen

. . , DWOOIw UWWMJ *uiwgi > iT, - *r 9
ito r ; John  W. Day, assistant editor. Message 
-departm ent, correspondence departm ent, lit
erary  and original departm ents. Typographl- 

.oally and  artistically  exeouted. B anner of Light.oally and  artistically  exeouted. .Banner of L ight 
Bookstore, containing all th e  progressive, lib
e ra l and theosophloal lite ra tu re  of th e  present 
day connected w ith  th e  offlee. Orders by mall 

-or express solicited and prom ptly attended  to. 
Books, pam phlets and trao ts  published on lib
eral term s. Send for sample copycf paper or 

•catalogue of books published and fo r sale.— 
M is c e l la n e o u s  N o te s  a n d  Q u e r ie s , M a n c h e s te r ,  
N . H .  ■ t[> '

R e-inoabnation .—" I  have a strong  and 
lively fa ith  in  a s ta te  of continued cobsoIoub- 
ness from  th is  stage of existence, and  th a t  we 
s h a l l  r e c o v e r  th e  c o n s c io u s n e s s  o f  s o m e  lo w e r  

- s ta g e s  ’ th r o u g h  w h io h  toe m a y  p r e v io u s ly  h a ve  
.p a s s e d , seems to m e  no t im probable.”—Booerf 

CI''Uth6V* ' . - ’ \ . •’ v «
1 The Idea 0/  p r e ty te te n t le  h n a  been espoused 
many learned ’ '  * * ‘
.a sb ld d in
many learned and ingenious m en In ever:

, ulUu.iig fa ir to  resolve many Of our 
i.” — B is h o p  W il l ia m  W a r b u r to n .  .

Sold by Grocen everywhere.

W. MAKER & CO., Dorohester, Mass.
Jan. 8. eowZSt

A m erica  H a ll ,  TEA W aah ln g to n  S tre e t.—Meetings 
Sundays at 10(4 a. m. and 2X and 7X r. M. Good mediums, 
One music. Ebon Cobh, Conductor.

T h e  L a d le s ' In d u s tr ia l  Society  meets every Thnrs- 
dsy afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, Ml Tremont

T he L ad les ' In d u s tr ia l Society meets every Thnrs- 
ty afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, Ml Tri 

street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.
H ollis H a ll, co rn er W ashington and H ollis

S 'ree ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. m., 2)4 and 7X p . M.i 
Tuesday at 2X, tost meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

T he H om e n o s tru m  (21 Soley street,Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7X p. m. Dr. K.M. 
Sanders. PresIdoi,t.

U nity H a ll,  784 W ashington S tree t.—Heart and 
Hand Bplrltual Society meets overy Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

Elyslnn H a ll, 880 W ashington S tre e t.—Meetings 
■e field every Sunday at 11 a. m., 2)4 and 7X p.m.; also 

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2X P. M. W. 
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

H arm ony H a ll, 784 W ashing ton  S tre e t.—Meet- 
' ' "  “  —' a 7X P- M„ and every

gan,Conductor.
lugs every gunday at 11 a. m., 2)4 nil 
Tuesday and Thursdayatlr. M. Mrs.

P i n t  S p ir itu a l  T e m p le , co rn er E x e te r  a n d  
N ew b u ry  S tr e e ts .—On Sunday, July 1st, Mr. W. J. 
Colville was greeted by a very large and most atten
tive audience at the morning service, when “ Man's 
Relation to the Zodiac ” was the subject of discourse.

The lecturer commenced by calling attention to the 
very ancient and universal employment of the number 
twelve In connection with human expression: Twelve 
tribes of Israel, twelve apostles, twelve fruits on tlie 
tree of life, twelve gates and twelve foundations of 
tbe Holy City, and twelve times twelve thousand the 
number of those who are sealed In their foreheads as 
first fruits of an Incoming harvest beyond computa 
tlon, are significant and familiar Illustrations of the 
frequent recurrence of this numeral In holy writ. 
The twelve hours ol the day aud the twelve hours of 
the night, as well as twelve months of tbe year, all go 
to show that Its selection as a symbolic metaphor Is 
not arbitrary.

The twelve signs of the Zodiac have, from the ear 
llest times, been closely associated In popular thought 
with human destiny. Now that a revived Interest In 
astrology Is everywhere manifest, such hooks as Elea
nor Kirk’s " Influence of the Zodiac upon Human 
I.lle,” are attracting wide attention. Some views of 
astrology are so fatalistic that they are utterly de
pressing, while the science Itself, reduced from crude 
accretions, may be Intelligently studied with exceed
ingly good results. '

Man apprehends truth In two very distinct ways: 
Intuitive persons, like the shepherds ol Hie Gospels, 
apprehend spiritual presences, aud to them spiritual 
events are made Known by angelic ministry. Ration
al men like the Magi can be lea by a star; their exte
rior knowledge of the literal heaveus enables them to 
discern through the veil ol correspondence the truth 
which dwells behind.

A dead materialistic view of the universe can never 
harmonize with the sublime heliocentric astrological 
as well as astronomical system of tbe renowned Chal
deans of old. All the planets and constellations are 
living beings, and all of them are constantly exerting 
a psychic as well as physical Influence upon each other 
by means of the universal ether as a medium lor com
munication.

When an endeavor is made to read character from 
date of birth, only a general statement can be given; 
but It Is Interesting to observe how far one can test 
the accuracy of tlie theory now gaining ground in 
maDy quarters. Take, for example, the sign Arles, 
whose period Is from about March 20th to April 20th. 
We shall find many of our acquaintances born within 
that time distinguished for freshness .and originality 
of thought and purpose, enterprising, exploring, In 
search of novelties, and usually more ready to see 
ahead and direct tlie work of others than to carry out 
the manual details ol the schemes they have es 
poused. Tbe sign Taurus generally Is characterized 
by executive ability, patience and perseverance, Gem
ini gives versatility, Cancer, conservatism, I,eo gen- 

illy displays Its Influence In warm-hearted Impul
siveness, Virgo gives Intuitive and Introspective ten
dencies, coupled with great reserve force and recu
perative ability. Libra denotes equity, and a slngu- 
ar ability to balance matters well. 8corplo gives ex

ceeding penetration. Sagittarius suggests the marks
man directing his bow with steady aim, and shooting 
his arrow directly to the point. Capricorn Is the sign 
of service, and signifies power to overcome many ob
stacles. Aquarius suggests Irrigation, the gift to 
teach, and make barren soil fruitful. Pisces stands 
for culminations and finishing strokes, as Arles stands 
for beginnings.

When all Influences are regarded as essential and 
all alike useful, we may dismiss finally the pessi
mistic belief that there are malefic aspects o( planets. 
One star differs from another, but differences are not 
discords. While varyiDg temperaments have their 
peculiar trials as well as their special adaptabilities, 
a study of the twelve types of people may help us to
be more generously and appreciatively comprehend
ing In'our relations one with another, while parents 

■ ■ ' ---------------- -------------- — ' “iltllul mis-aiid teachers may avoid many painful and pit 
takes when they learn to discover where the children 
entrusted to their charge are placed in the Grand 
Man, which is universal humanity, an organism In 
which the varied organs have all their distinctive 
place and functions.

In the afternoon, "A  Glimpse at Washington In the 
Twentieth Century ’’ proved a fit title for an admirable 
Fourth of July oration. The flowers brought In by 
friends from the suburbs made the platform beautiful. 
Geo. W. Morris officiated a t the grand organ with his 
usual efflolenoy, and the congregational singing was 
good.

Special exercises were announced for July 4tb, at 8
P . M .

The Sunday services In the Temple will be continued 
for three more Sundays this Bekson—July 8th, lfith and 
22d—conducted by W. J . Colville.

Subjeets of discourse Sunday next, July 8th, 10:30 
A.M., " Fire, Air, W ater and Earth: Their Flacetn 
Human Economy—A Treatise on the Four Trlgons ” ; 
2 :46 P. m., “ Telepathy In the Light of the Law of Vi
bration,”

V
Mr. Colville’s lessons In Spiritual Selence end for the 

present season Friday, July Oth, In Berkeley Hall, a t 
3 and 8 P. M.

V
He has accepted engagements a t Greenacro, N. H., 

commencing Ju ly  26th, and a t Onset In August.
V

Address all letters, etc., in care of the Banner  of 
L ight.

E a g le  H a l l .—Wednesday afternoon, June 27th, a 
good meeting. Reoognlzed tests and readings, Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Mr. F. A. Fisher,' 
Dr. C. W. Qulmby, Mr. E. H. Tuttle; mental ques
tions answered, Mr, J , MoLane.

Marlin ami
Dr. T'
Mr. I,

Mr, Lathrop were the medium*, 
iHrtm, Mr*, Iluek ,"  "

— itinu .
MV Ml

.................. limp g. ____ _____
Meetings nil Tuesday. Thursday aud Friday at 2:30,

Dr. Thai or. Mr. Martin 
"  Latfirop gave beau 
....... Hughes, l)r. Thayt-i,Mrs Duck and Mr. Lailimi

... .......... ............ At2i30
______Duck, Mrs. Hughes hikI
utlful manifestations. At 7:30.........  .Jirop gave h eat................. ................... ..........

Mrs. Hughes, l)r, Thayer, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs, Dr, Dell, 
**-' ”  ............. " gave a flue siauoe.

and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7:30,
The Banner of L ic iit  nlways fur sale.

- W. L. Lathbop, Conductor.
820 Washington street. : ’ -,,, ,

U nited  M plrliun lla la  o f  A m erica , H a rm o n y  
H a l l ,  7 9 4  W nsh lngcon  Xlrcci.-Developing cir
cle 11 o'clock a. si. Tests,' readings and remarks by 
Mr. Chase of Lynn, Mrs. 'Irwin, Mr. Hersey, and 
others.

Meeting a t 2:30 o'clock r .  si Singing hy Mrs. 
Moody, Miss Lillian Rloh and Mr. Alden; readings by 
Mrs. Fredericks, Mrs. Chase; zither solo. Mr. Freder
icks; Inspirational slnglngby Mrs. Fredericks, accom
panied by her husband on tbe zither. '

Tests and readlugs, Mrs. 8. E. Buck, Mrs. Chase, 
Dr. Hall. Mr. Hersey, Mrs. Rich.

Meeting 7:30 p. m. Tests, readings and remarks by 
Dr. Baker, Mrs. Hughes,Mrs. Fredericks, Mrs. Buck; 
recitation by Miss Katie Butler.

F .  W. A l d e n , C h a i r m a n .

A m erica  H a l l ,  7 3 4  W a sh in g to n  M ired .—Both 
sessions were well attended ou Suuday last, and the 
speaking (as well as readings and tests) was of a high 
order. Mr. Cobb’s discourse was upon the theme, 
“ Spiritualism tbe Only Religion of the Future."

John Slater made spirited remarks anil gave many 
excellent tests. Fine commuulcntious and readings 
were given bv Dr. Win. Franks, Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. 
W. H. Burt, Walter Anderson and wife, Miss A. Pea
body, Mrs. A. Osborne, Mrs. 0 , M. Hughes, Mrs. A. 
Howe, Mrs. Dr. Bell. '

Music by Mrs. Lovering, Mrs. Searles, Mrs. Clapp 
and Mr. L. Baxter.

B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  f o r  s a l e  a t  b o t h  s e s s i o n s .  X .

Movements of P la tfo rm  Lecturer*.
(Notices under this headlug, to Insure Insertion the sam 

week, must reach this office b> Monday', mail.]

R. L. Green, spirit-photographer, will remain at On
set until Sept. 15th. Address all communications aud 
orders to R. L. Green, Onset, Mass.. Box 9.

Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader, who has so cogently re
ported for Th e  Banneb tbe Spiritualist meetings In 
Philadelphia. Pa.. durlDg the period just closed, will 
be at Cassadaga (N. Y.) Camp (or the season of '94.

Mr. J . Frank Raxter rendered excellent service last 
Sunday, July 1st. Iii Stoughton. The remaining Sun
days of July will find him working at West Duxbury, 
North Scltuate, Cassadaga Lake, N. Y.. and Onset Bay. 
He has no dates (Sundays) open previous to tbe sum
mer ol 1895.

Mrs. C. B. Bliss, materializing medium, will be at 
Ooset, Mass., from July 1st until Sept. 15th.

Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jackson’s time Is fully occupied 
this season. She has been a t work In Michigan at 
Paw Paw, Lawton. Sturgis, Marcellus, Grand Rapids, 
Lake Cora, Battle Creek and other places. Her camp
meeting engagements are: Interstate Camp, In Michi
gan; at Lake Harhur, Hackly Park, July Oth to 16th; 
Harwich, July 20th to 24th; Onset, July 2lst to 20th ; 
Cassadaga, N. Y.. July 28th to Aug. 3d; Lake Brady, 
O., Aug. 4th to Oth; Hlcksvllle, O., grove-meeting. Aug. 
11th aud 12th; Aug. 19th, Sunday, Lawton, Mich.; Oc
tober, 8undays, Battle Creek, Mich. Will engage other 
fall and winter dates now. She will act as agent for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  a t the camps and other meet
ings.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D.. lectures at ParklaHd. Pa., 
Camp-meetlug July 8th, 15th, 22d and 29lh;at Hausou, 
Mass., Aug 5th; Nlantic. Conn., Camp-meeting. Aug. 
12th; Lake Pleasant. Aug. 19th, 2lst and 23d: Queen 
City Park. Vt., Aug 20th, 29th, 31 st, aud Sept. 2d; also 
at the Convention at Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 2lst, 22d 
and 23d. During the fall and whiter he has engage
ments at Duxbury, Worcester, Lynn, Salem, and Green
wich, Mass.; Portland, Me., and two months’ engage
ments In Philadelphia. I’a. For dates and terms ad
dress 7 Mason street, Worcester Mass.

Mrs. Mary C. KnlghLLyinan Is speaking regularly 
for the Society of Spiritual Unity—No. 85 South San
gamon street, Chicago. 111.—of which organization 
more will be said next week.

President Barrett, of Washington, D. C.. called at 
T h e  B a n n e r  office Mouday. During June his work 
was In Maine, where he delivered twelve lectures In 
Belfast, Portland, Watervllle, Augusta and Canaan. 
July 1st he spoke at Echo Grove and Camp Progress, 
Mass.

The Veteran Sp iritua lis ts’ Union.
To the Officers, Members and Friends: Notice Is 

hereby given that the third annual Camp-Meeting ol 
the Veteran Spiritualists' Union will be held at Ouset 
on Saturday, July 14th. A forenoon aud afternoon 
session will be held at tbe Auditorium.

Wsi. H . B a n k s . Clerk.
A'o. 77 State street, Boston.

S P E C I A L  NOT I CES,

Eligible Rooms to Lot—A t No. 8J U os-
w orth street, a t  reasonable rates. Inquire at 
th e  Bookstore of Colby <fc Rich, n ex t door.

Dr. F .  L .  II. W illis m ay be addressed  at
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan . 6.

J . J. Morse, 26 O sn ab u rg h  s tre e t ,  E uston  
Road, L ondon, N . W ., is a g e n t in  E n g lan d  for 
tb e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a n d  th e  p u b lic a tio n s  of 
C olby & R ich.

James B urns, 16 S o u th am p to n  Row, L on
don , Eng., is a g e n t  fo r th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
a n d  keeps fo r sa le  th e  p u b lic a tio n s  of Colby 
& Rich.

To Foreign Subscribers the  subsoription 
prioe of th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is 83.00 per year, 
o r 81.50 per six m onths, to  any foreign oountry 
embraced in th e  U n iv e r s a l  P o s t a l  U n io n . To 
countries outside of th e  U nion th e  prioe will 
he 83.80 per year, o r 81-75 for s!t m onths.

ADVERTI SEMENTS.

were
{nspIratlonal MmaSM^and poems,'Chairman; convlno 
lng tests and readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. Dr. Bell, 
Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Mr. E. H. Tuttle; mental ques
tions answered, Mr. J . MoLane. ' , .

In  the evening, Dr. O. H. Harding, remarks, tests 
and readings of high order. Morning otrole was large 
and harmonious.* _ . . .  , -  ,

The Banneb  of L ig h t , an exoellent spiritual ex
ponent, for sale a t eaob session. Herbert .

E ly s ln n  n a i l , '8 3 0  W a sh in g to n  S iree t.—
Tuesday, June 20tb, we held two Inspiring circles, at 
2 :80 and 7:80. Dr.1 Thayer, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Mflrs- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield, Mr. Fisher, Mrs. Hatch, 
Mr. Lathrop add others gave line tests. L -

Thursday, 2:30, Mr. Fuller, Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Wil
kins,M r. Hersey and Mr. Lathrop took part. At 7:80 
the  Mediums’ Benefit was held. Dr. Thayer, Prof. 
and Mrs. Hartmann, Dr. Davis and Mr. Laturop were
thFrfflay,Uat9'2:30, and Baturday a t 7:80, tost elroles 

- were held. Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Rlch-Dr. 
Thayer, MrTQutmby, “ t it t le  Delight,"'and “ falkT 
Rose,” Ihrough Mr. Lathrop, participated. - 

Bunday,at l l  a . m ., Mrs. Collins,T>r.Thayer, Mr,

W . L .  D o u c l a s
C U A r  13 THE BEST. 

■BU 0 | T  NO SQUEAKING.
* 5 .  C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALT
*4.*-5.5P FINEGALF&KAN6AR0H 

$ 3 .5 0  POLICE, 3  SOLES. 
<o so .*2 -WORKINGMEN

EXTRA FINE.
$2.^1.^? Boŷ SchoolShoes.

, ‘ L A D I E S -

hSEND FOR CATALOGUE *
* W * L .'D O U G L A S ,
BROCKTON/ MASS.

You enn save  money by w e a rin g  tho 
W . L . D ouglas 83*00  Shoe* 

Became* we are the largest manufacturers of 
this grade of shoes in tho world, and guorantco their 
value by stamping the namo and price on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman's profits. * Our shoes equal custom 
work lu style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
the value given than any other mako. Take no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, wo can. 
July 7. liteow

That Tired Feeling
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a  D e m o n s t r a t e s  I t s  

B u i ld i n g  U p  P o w e r s .
"  I was troubled with dibholes, and tried several doc

tors and different medicines without avail. After I  
had taken one bottle or Hood’s Sarsaparilla my friends 
noticed a  elmngo In my looks, and Inquired If I  was 
uot getting better. After taking three bottles my blood 
was lu better condition. I lmd a  good appetite, and 
was free from

T h a t  T i r e d  F e e l i n g .
In fact my general health has been much Improved. 
When I hear people complaining I advise them to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, telling them what good It has 
done me, for I honestly believe It It had not been for

H o o d ’s
S a r s a 
p a r i l l a

C u r e s
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I would have been dead some 
time since.” J .  8 .  W a y s i u i f . ,  Deedsvllle, Indiana.

H o o d  '8  P i l l s  are especially prepared to betaken 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c. per box. May 20.

By Request—Im portant.
B Y  r e q u o t  o f  a  l a r g e  p u b l ic ,  a n d  f o r  t h e  I n f o r m a t io n  o f  

t h e  r e a d e r *  o f  t h i s  p a p e r ,  w e  p u b l i s h  t h e  f o l l o w in g  l i s t  
o f  o u r  A g e n t s  w h o  k e e p  f o r  s a le  b r*  A ndrew  JaekM in 
Dav>a*i» A lte ra tiv e  Compound, a n d  W ild Cucum
b e r P ills  j

W H O L E S A L E  A G EN TS.
C arter, C arter A- Killiam, - - - Boston, Mass. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., - - - - " “
Fuller A Fuller C o .,...................  Chicago, 111.

R E T A IL  a o e s t s .
H udnu t’s Pharm acy, 218 Broadway, New York, 

N. Y.
Fred B. Coleman, 61 Congress st., Portsm outh, 

N. If.
JohD Berry, 147 Main st., Biddeford, Me.
C. H. Sawyer, 52 Main st., Saco, Me.
A ustin K eith, 415 Bridge st., Lowell, Mass. 
A lbert E. Lynch, Ph. G.,cor. Berkeley and Cen

tra l sts., Somerville. Mass., 119 Hampshire st., 
Cambridgeport, Mass.

Blanding& Branding, 54 and 58 Weybosset st., 
Providence, R. I.

H. P. S. Goold, 569 Congress st., Portland, Me. 
H. S. H enry & Co., W estboro, Mass.
Tim othy Owen, Canton, Mass.

A n d  b y  D r u g g i s t s  g e n e r a l l y .
8 .  W E B S T E R  & C O ., 63 W a r r e n  A v e . ,  B o s to n ,  s o le  m a n u 

f a c t u r e r s .  c o w  J u n e  9.

N

T O  L E T ,
J ’K A R  S u n a p e e  L a k e  r a m p - g r o u n d ,  b y  d a y ,  w e e k  o r  m o n th ,  

i l l a t io n s  f o r  f o u r  o r  s ix  p e r s o n s ,  w i th  p r iv i le g ea e e o m m o i
ik. ir

t a k e  n o t i c e .  A; 
L a n d i n g ,  N . H

o f  c o o k in g .  If  d e s i r e d .  T e r m s  r e a s o n a b le .  M e d iu m s ,  p le a s e  
p ly  to  M R S .  F . A . E M E R S O N , B l o d g e t t ’s 
f i l l e r ’s C o t ta g e .  N o . 2. J u l y  7.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth er notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the B anner of Light foi 
913*00. We ask for the united effort* 
of all good and true Spiritualists In 
Its and our behalf.

COLBY &  RICH, Pnblishers.

If  each subscriber to the Banner 
of Light w ill charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation of the paper will be speedily 
doubled.

5 2 8  O cta v o  P a g e s

P R I C E  R E D U C E D

From $2 .00
T O

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

The Identity c:

Primitive Christianity and 

Modern Spiritualism.
B Y  E U G E N E  C R O W E L L , M . D.

V O L U M E  I I .
T h e  f ir s t  v o l u m e  o f  t h i s  v a l u a b l e  w o r k  h a s  g o n e  e n t i r e l y  

o u t  o f  p r i n t .
H a v i n g  In  s to c k  a  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f  c o p ie s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  

v o l u m e —w h i c h  is  i n  I t s e l f  a  c o m p l e t e  w o r k —w e  h a v e  n o w  
d e c id e d  t o  o f f e r  t h e m  f o r  a  t i m e  to  o u r  p a t r o n s  a t  a  g r e a t ly  
r e d u c e d  p r ic e .
This volume Is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

object— that of clearly and forcibly demonstrating 
the unity of the miracidous phenomena and the 
teachings of the Bible with those of Modem Spirit
ualism. Its contents comprise chapters on Spirit' 
IVriting; Levitation ana Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to Fire; Clairvoyance and 
Somnambulism; Clairaudience; Dreams and Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ghost; Heresies 
and Contentions; Prayer ; The Ministry of Angels; 
Death; The Spirit-World; Spiritualism and the 
Church; Spiritualism and Science.
The volume contains 528 large octavo 

pages, printed on heavy paper, in dear 
type, and neatly hound in doth*

PRICE REDUCED FROM 62.00 TO

$ 1 . 0 0 ,  P o s t a g e  F r e e !
For sale by COLBY & RICH._____________________

Bend tw o-ccnt stam p fo r  my C ircu lar on

Spirit-Photography.
' Address XE. X.* G R E E N ,

Onset, Mass*, B o x  0 .
Personal Sitting and Sittings by mall from 9 a. m. to 6 p. u. 

Ju ly7. . . -. • . . , • •>. ._________

S p irit W riting .
SIX Questions answered, any subject—French, English or 

__ Spanish, for 10c. and stamp. ”  ”  ~ "
Mass., U. 8. A.

R. F., Box 321, Brockton, 
July 7-

Chicago Rest Cure*
Emma NIOKEBSON WARNS, Suporlntondont, No. IBS 

15th stroot, Chicago, 111. Magnotlsm, Suggestion, Vapor 
Eloctrlo Batlu. Homo comforts. 8w . July?.

Y OUNG LAD Y  (professional nurse), wlahlni 
to develop her mealumshlp, wants position In Spirit 

uallstlo family, cither as companion to Invalid or caro of ono 
child. Gomponsatlon nominal. If time Is allowod for dovel- 
onmont. MISS.if. HOI'FB, caro Mae.DuBKNBOBY, 257 
West 126th Btreot, New York. ___ 2w July 7.

July 7. lw-

TIIK

I N F L U E N C E

UPON

HUMAN LIFE.
BY ELEANOR KIRK,

ASSISTED BY J. C. STREET, A. B. N.

C O J S T T I E i l N r T S .  - 
Chop. 1. Introduction—Polarity.

“ 2. Tbo Quickening Spirit.
" 3. Questions and Answers.
“ 4, Disease.
" 5. Development.
" 6. A Warning.
“ 7. Marriage.

P I  R E .
“ 8. Arlos.
“ 8. Leo, , -
11 10. Sagittarius.

AIR. '
“ 11. Gemini.
“ 12. Libra. : ,
“ J3. Aquarius.
. BARTH.

" 14, Taurus, '
’ 18. Virgo.' •

«'■ 16. Capricorn. „
,-i.. , -W A T E R . r

", 17. Cancer,'. i ..
“ 18. 800IP10. • : '•
" ■ 19. Pisces. ' ' -ll''
"> - -.20. AnBxplanatloa-In Globing, .,

BROOKE HALL SEMINARY,
F o r  G ir ls  a n d  Y o u n g  L a d l e s ,

M E D IA , M JN N .
r u i n s  school Is located in nn ideal placo for file education 
JL of young ladles and girls. Media being a beautiful sub. 
urban town, anlyfourtcen miles west of Broad Stroet Sta
tion. Fhllndclpbls, to which It has access hy many train* • 
dally, giving pupils all tho advantages off ho city, while ea- - 
Joying tho quiet and hcaltbfulness of a suburban home. .

Express tialus reach Broad Street Station lu twenty-three 
minutes. . •

Media hna'Churches of all denominations, Banka, an In*1 
stltute of Sclonco, Library, many attractive residences and good markets. ;

IlBALTiiptTLNKSs.—The beautiful surroundings, bracln* 
air. pure water, ample grounds tor exordso, high elevation 
and perfect drainage, all conduce to the reiuarknble health 
record, which has been for tblrty-olght years without prece* - 
dent. Hew heating and plumbing apparatus. -

I nstrumental Musio is under the direction of artlstt 
at marked ability. A thorough course In Plano, Theory. Harmony, etc. . .

VoioK-Speclal attention has been paid to this beautiful 
art; V-.lces are developed and cultivated according to tba most approved methods.

Art.—We are prepared to Instruct tn thirteen branch** 
of Art. Lessons from the round, flat, nature and life.

Languages.—No extra charge. Latin. French, and Geiw 
man classes receive careful instruction. Modern languages 
taught by tba natural method. An accomplished European 
resides In the school, who will give attention to conversa
tion lu French and German. Pupils are not permitted to address her In English.

Elocution and P hysical Culture.—Sargent drills. 
Sweden and Delsarte exercises. Outdoor exercue requiredof all pupils daily.

"  Pu
charge. Delicate puplls'mas_____ ,

course and recelvo a certificate In those studies. Diplomasnivnrilnrl nnlu In pogiiIn w irimdnntnn r

Backward Pupils recelvo special private instruction 
without extra charge. Delicate pupils may take a special 

............ . .  -•  lomaa
awarded only to regular graduates.

Course op Study Is under the control of accomplished 
lustnictorj, and thcroughnest Insisted upon.

aV. B.—Tbe course Is not arbitrary, but varied to-suit lndl* 
virtual needs. In general, pupils are expected to have four 
regular studies, besides dally reading and spelling, and 
weekly compositions on historical topics, current events, etc.

Latin, French and German are elective.
PujMAHY.-Arlthmetlc, Geography with sand Modeling. 

Laiifymge Lessons, Spelling and simple words defined, Writ-
Statesiry, Reading, Language Lesions, Spelling and Dicta

tion, Writing, Elementary 8clence.
Academic.— First Tear—Arithmetic, English History. 

Grammar,Physical Geography (Fall term), Botany (Spring 
term), Reading, Scholar's Companion, Writing.

Second Ptfar—Algebra, Rhetoric, French History, Physi
ology or other Science, Scholars Companion, Selected Readings, Writing.

Collegiate departm ent . — First Year— Geometry, 
English Literature, with critical readings from best au
thors, Mythology (Spring term).Roman History (Fall term). 
Natural Philosophy or other Science, Writing.

Second Y e a r -Trigonometry, English Literature as above, 
Grecian History, Astronomy (Fall term). Chemistry (Spring 
term). Book keeping (Fall term), Logic (Spring term).

Special Students.— Courtc for Young Ladies-— 
Young ladles who have graduated, or those who wish ad
vanced study In any department, may have an Instructive 
and Interesting course arranged in Literature? Tbe History 
of Art, German or French Literature, Labberton’s Outlines 
of History In connection with their work in Music, Art or 
other special branches.

Dress.—We deslreslmpllclty, and request that expensive 
Jewelry be left at home.

Church.—Pupils attend the episcopal Church, unless we 
are otherwise requested by the parents. Ministers of all 
denominations call on the members of their respective churches.

Next term begins Sept. 2 4 th, 1694.
For further Information in regard to expenses, etc., ad

dress M ISS € . E . MASON,
B rooke  IIa ll,

M edia, P a .
My daughter. Maude, has attended the Brooke Hall Semi

nary during the past two years, and has made remarkable 
progress with her studies during that time.

Tbe discipline of the School Is excellent,and the training 
which she has received has been m«*st satisfactory.

I can recommend tbe School highly, and consider it one 
of the very best of Its kind In the United States.

Isaac B. Rich ,
J u n e  16._____________________Publisher of the Banner of Light

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD

J c c l o ,  D l e n t n l  a n d  1 'h y H i c n l  D e b i l i t y  
| a n d  w h o  u r e  d e s i r o u s  o f  b e in g  c u r e d ,  u  
|  b o o k  let w i l l  b e  s e n t  to  t h e i r  a d d r e s s  f o r  
J t e n  c e n t n ,  s e a le d  in  n p l a in  e n v e ln jn * ,
| g i v i n g  c a u s e s  a n d  h y i n p t o i n s n f  t h e r o m -  
jj) n lu ln t s ,  a n d  n  de*w*r'iptinn o f  tb e  d o c t o r 's  

i m p o r t a n t  m e d i c a l  d i * • o v e r v —a n  O u t -  
w n r d  A p p l i c a t i o n — a  js » s i t lv e  e u r v —t h e  o n ly  r e m 
e d y  o f  t h e  k i n d  In  e x i s t e n c e —w i th  e v id e n c e s  o f  s u e -  

A . l i l r e s s ,  „ K . K t  j> , F E I . I A I W S ,

S a y  w h e r e  y o u  s a w  t h i s  t u lv e r .  Y i n e l n n d ,  N .  J *  

5 ^ *  I t r u s t  t h e  f r i e n d s  o f  p r o g r e s s  w i l l  g i v e  m e  t h e i r  p a t -  
I)B . F E L L O W S , V ineland, N. J .r o n u g e .  

F e b .  24. Is26t

Independent S late-W riting
Y M B S . M O T T  K N lG H T ,4 8 4 C o lu m b u s  A v e n u e , B o s to n .  

S i t t i n g s  d a l ly .  Iw *  J u l y  7.B

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
From  $ 1 .2 5  to

5 0  C e n t s !  

S T U D I E S

Olotb.pp. 179.̂  Pries Sl.SO . 
For sale bjr COLBY A RICH.

IN  TH E

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OF

P s y c h ic  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TU TTLE,

A u t h o r  o f  A r c a n a  o f  N a t u r e ,  O r ig in  a n d  D e 
v e lo p m e n t  o f  M a n ,  e tc .

O O N T X D S T T S . , ;
Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I_Matter, Life, Spirit. .
Obap. II.-W hat the Senses Teach of the World and the 

Doctrine of Evolution. .
Obap. III.—Soleutlflo Methods of the Study of Man, and Its 

Results.
Chap. rv.-W hat is the Sensitive State? .
Chap. V.-Sensltlve State: Its Division Into Mesmerlo 

Somnambulic and Clalrvoynnt. . -
Chap. VI.-8ensltlveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. Vll.—Sensitiveness During Sleep. ,
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Chap. IX.—Sonsltlvencss Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference. '
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.-Eflects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive. 
Chap. XIIL—Unconsolous Sensitiveness. - '. , : -
Chap. XIV.—Prayor lu tho Light of Bonaitlvonnss and

Thought-Waves. - ... - .-. ..... v.
Obap. XV.-Ohrlstlan Science, Mind-Cure, Falth-Oore-thelr 

Physical Relations. • - - -
Chap. XVL—What tho Immortal State Must Be. ,-.
Chap, XVIL—Personal Experience—Intelligence, from the 
■■ - Sphere of L ight...... . ..- '

The author seta out to put on a more aclentlfle and ration* 
al basis tho proofs of the doctrlnb of Immortality,- Hereo* 
ognlzes tho fact that we Uvo lu an age of growing skeptt-1 
olsm; that evidence whloh Was once sofflolent la1 no longer ' 
qo.and that In tho minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith In a  future atate of existence haa : 
a very Blender hold. , . ’ i..--

T h e  b ook  contains 8543 page*, -M m o, -la w e ll ,  
printed, susd n ea tly  bound In <lotb*-iX^rlee SO 
cen ts, p ostage fr e e . ■- --v^. iV i - •’
' For side by OOLBY'Jt RICH,. '



S P I R I T

ij lta ssp  geprtment,

6 ____ B A N N E R

B F B O I A L  K O T I O a .
The Spirit Messages published from week to wtok 

under the abovo heeding ere reported verbatim by Miss Ida 
X. Bpaldino, en expert atonogmpbcr.

tST" Questions propounded by Inquirers—having prootl- 
eeTueerlnK upon human llloln It* departments ot thought 
or labor—should be forwarded to tbla onioe by mall or loft 
at onr Counting-Room for answor. It should also be dis- 
tlnotly understood In thla connection that the Messages pub
lished In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
them to the life beyond the characteristics of their earthly 
lives—wbethor of good or evil; that those who pass from 
the mundane sphoro In an undeveloped condition, ovcnt- 
hjCUt progress to a higher state of oxUtence. We ask the 
reader to recelvo no dootrlno put forth by spirits In thoao 
columns that does not comport with his or her reason. All 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

t j f -  i t  Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
spnoro of life who recognlzo the published messages of their 
spirit-friends on thla pago, from time to tlmo, will verify 
them by personally Informing us of the fact for publication.

As our spirit visitors nro very fond of flowers, It behooves 
the friends In earth-llfo, so disposed, to place natural flowers 
upon our seance-tabic, tho reasons for which woro stated in 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, we aro request
ed to sta 'e  that all lottors of Inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to tho un
dersigned. UUTlUElll C O r.II Y , Chairm an.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIF OP

MBS. B. F. SMITH.

R e p o r t  o f  S ta n c e  f ie ld  A p r i l  13th , 1894.
S p ir it  In v o ca tio n .

Ob! thou who art all love, wisdom and light, we would 
once again approach thee as little children coming to their 
earthly parent, asking tor the blessings which? thou art 
ready to bestow upou us. We would ask tby guidance at 
this hour, that not one word mAy be spoken amiss, and all 
in the past with which thou bast been displeased we ask 
thee to forgive. May we learn to be more submissive, 
more charltablo In our thought and speech. We ask that 
thy messengers of light may be sent forth from home to 
home bearing the glad tidings unto every mortal that his 
loved ones who have passed on are his loved ones still. We 
would learn moTC of tho interior life, oh! our Father. Wo 
ask for the companionship of thine angels: may wo gather 
from their ministrations light and knowledge that wo may 
bestow upon others. May tho doorways of communication 
between the two worlds be kopt ever open, that moumlog 
hearts may be made to rejoice, knowing that In only a short 
time t hey shall Join tho happy number that have crossed tho 
threshold of death. We ask that the tears of the sorrow
ing may be dried, knowing that their dear ascended friends 
are only at home with those that preceded them to the 
higher life. And unto thy name shat) all praise be as
cribed, both now and forever. J ohn P ikhpont.

I NDI VI DUAL^ MESSAGES.
G. W. Goss.

I t is w ith a grateful feeling th a t I approach 
you here to-day, Mr. Chairm an, knowing I am 
welcome by spirits and m ortals alike.

W hen in the m ortal 1 should no t have thought 
1 would ever have made th e  a ttem p t to  speak 
here. T his Bhows how little  we know, while 
dwelling in the flesh, w hat we shall do  after 
passing ou t of the m aterial. Many tim es when 
in the m ortal the thought has come to  me th u s : 
Those who have passed on oannot be fa r aw ay; 
b u t in regard to  where they  w ere I  was unable 
to  form any idea. I  never could believe in an
nihilation.

W hen will people learn to be more careful in 
w hat they deal ou t?  I would Bay th a t if you 
do no t take anything, you will be sure not to 
be mode the victim  of a m istake. A mistake 
was w hat carried  me on to  th e  higher life. I 
do n 't  say killed me, for I  was never more alive 
than  when my m ortal b rea th  ceased.

As I have listened to  w ords spoken by differ
en t physicians on our side of life regarding the 
medical law  which th e  " reg u la rs"  are seek
ing to  enact in th is S tate , 1 fully coincided 
w ith w hat they said. I  have .listened also to 
w hat has been spoken in Its favor a t  your State 
House, and I  have been grieved a t  th e  little 
respeot whioh is paid to  th e  rights of the indi
vidual to  employ whomsoever he may choose 
to  t r e a t  him  in  sickness. T his Is called the 
land of tho free l th en  le t i t  rem ain free.

In  the ,sho rt period since I  passed on I  have 
learned th a t  the physicians on onr side of life 
can see much clearer and more perfectly than 
those in  the  flesh.

In  a  few moments a fte r  I  experienced my 
strangling  sensation, I  opened my eyes in  the 
real life, and I  said, “ Oh 1 can i t  be possible 
th a t I  have vacated th a t  tenem ent of clay ? "  
The answ er came, “ Yes.”

I  send  w arm  greetings to  the dear, loving 
ones of my fam ily, my m any friends, my asso
ciates a t  th e  hank, and dear D r. B.

G vW .G oss of Clinton, th is  S tate.

Caleb Caldwell.
I have a few words to extend to the Sooiety 

at San Jos<5, Cal., in wbioh I  had an interest 
when here. I  have some regrets that I  did not 
have more. I  hear my name spoken kindly. I 
wish to make the statement that they are get
ting along very well spiritually, and I feel they 
are making considerable material advancement; 
hnt I  would add this advice: The more har
mony you have in your meetings the more pro
gress you will make; for we, from our spiritual 
standpoint, know thorp must be harmony ere 
we pan accomplish njhoh with yon. There Is 
not a gathering among you a t whioh there Is not 
a large company of invisibles—that is not quite 
an appropriate term, for we are not invisible 
to many, and those who possess the clairvoyant 
sight; have noticed me in the meetings. We 
read tha t some have the gift of disoernlng 
spirits, some of healing, and so on. Let us not 
find fault .with that gift which we possess, but 
be satisfied; use the talents that are yours, 
and more shall be added unto you.

Not long sinoe 1 was In  a meotlng, and my 
name'was mentioned, and I  was pleased to be 
remembered as I  heard the words: “ We should 
not forget ourhenefaotor." I  feel like making 
tha t te rn  plural, and saying:' We should not 
forget our benefactors. I  am glad to Bay I  have

made muoh progress, and hopo to lead tho 
friends here Into higher, happlor ways ot think
ing. The loftier your thoughts, tho purer spir
itual companionship do you nttraot to your
selves.

I glvo tboso words with warm groetlngs to 
my dear friends. I am Calob Caldwell.

W i l l i a m  B e e r .
tTo th e  C hairm an:] They te ll me all a re  wel

come here, It m atters no t whero they hall from.
I am from Sherbrooke, Quobeo, and, sir, I  have 
never had the  privilege of controlling a me
dium  privately. Onoo, m any years ago, I  mode 
myself know n through a  guide, and th a t  was 
all. T h a t was n ’t  a g reat satisfaction, b u t as 
far as It w ent i t  did me good. I  heard  it  said 
by the handful there: “ Well, have you heard 
th a t Reer has been book?" We are  often so 
near th a t th a t term  “ coming baok ” does not 
seem appropriate.

I would like those who knew me when I  was 
on the earth-plane to know I  have worked my
self upw ard by tbo help of others until 1 feel 
I hove made considerable progress; bu t there 
is a chance to make a g rea t deal more. If you, 
our friends, would give a  little  tim e to us of 
the unseen w orld—sit for us fifteen or th irty  
m inutes a day—you would reap muoh benefit, 
for we could teach you muoh of the o ther life 
th a t would aid you a g rea t deal.

I send love and greetings, no t only to  the 
handful of friends left here, bu t to all who 
knew  me on earth. I  would say th a t I am 
happy, bu t no t perfectly—no one is th a t I know 
of. William Reer.

Dr. Jonathan  Wilson.
[To the C hairm an:] As I gaze about me I see 

many physicians present, bu t we are not here 
to drug y o u ; I ’m past th a t. 1 do n ’t  make the 
sta tem en t th a t  I never did. You won’t  find 
any physician who has passed over th a t will 
not adm it th a t he has ’’ experim ented.” Some
tim es it is necessary; som etimes it  is not.

Dr. George stands beside me, and Dr. Fisher 
is present also. Among th e  large company of 
the dootors here I see m any of the old Bohool. 
W hat are they here for? We are determ ined 
to  work for th e  m aintenance of liberty  in med
ical practice, and to testify  to  the value of 
clairvoyanoe In the diagnosis of disease. T h a t  
is w h y  toe are h ere .

Dr. George and I have been up to  the S tate 
House in your city to listen to the controversy 
going on there  in regard to passing a law regu
lating  medical praotioe, and I m ust say th a t 
w hat 1 heard said in its favor had no depth to 
i t  w hatever; still there are  some physicians in 
th is life who are  so w orried for fear they will 
no t get the lion’s share of patronage, th a t they 
are  working against th e ir  b ro ther physicians 
In spirit-life. Old Dr. Jona than  Wilson was 
no t easily pu t down. I  th ink  I have a great 
deal more power now th an  I had on earth, and I 
mean to work earnestly to  defeat this miser
able plot againBt the liberties of the people.

In the spirit-world we have our law offices 
and physicians’ offices, where we m eet to con
su lt together regarding such m atters as this.

You mortals use drugB too much. Instead of 
try ing to cure diseases, le t us try  to present 
them. I am willing to come forward and ac
knowledge w hat we have found to be true  in 
the other life.

1 was well known in Calais and Randolph, 
Y ermont.

Corbett Gould.
[To the C hairm an:] Well, t h a t ’s pretty  good, 

and 1 th ink th a t doctor is level headed. I re 
joice to know th a t the physioians in our life 
are fighting daily, hourly, I  m ight say moment
arily, against th is  plot. I was no physician, 
b u t I  know something about suoh m atters.

I  was an old resident of your olty, and 1 was 
going to  say I lived w ithin a  stone’s throw  of 
your S tate  House. I was well acquainted in 
M yrtle street.

How beautifu l are our lives in our homes in 
the higher lifel As we look back upon our 
lives in the material, we can see where we 
made many m istakes; b u t a m istake is no t a 
wrong, therefore it  Is the motive we m ust look 
a t  when we ta lk  of mistakes.

I used to converse a g reat deal about the way 
things were managed in the oity. Some used 
to  th ink  I was a sort of a c ro ak er; bu t It did n 't  
make aD.y difference to me. I  did n ’t  like to 
see the money of the people squandered, there
fore I used to  ta lk  a g rea t deal about the ex
penditures ; and I do n’t  th ink, as I look baok 
over my life, th a t  I  talked any too much.- To
day, if the citizens would look a fter the ir own 
special affairs a  little  more, and not tru s t so 
muoh to others, i t  would be a g reat deal better.

I  am very grateful for the  privilege of report
ing a t  th is Cirole-Room. I  was no t a Spiritu
a list before I passed over. I  do n ’t  believe in 
Spiritists, b u t I  do believe in Spirituality. 
I  have learned a great deal about these things 
on th e  o ther side of life.

C orbett Gould was my name, and i t  Is now. 
I  am pleased to  announce myself here, and I 
appreciate th e  privilege you give spirits to  
come here and  teaob ou r friends the great 
tru th s  of im m ortality.

Caroline says I  have spoken very pointedly. 
I  am in earnest, and th a t  is why I  have been 
so forcible in  niy u tterance . M an proposes, 
b n t God disposes. Remember th is  fadt ere too 
late, ye who allow selfishness to  take the place 
of righteousness.

Moses Brown.
I  passed away in New Orleans, b u t I  have 

friends here  a t  th e  N orth  w here I  first lived. 
A t th e  tim e of th e  war I  w en t o u t w ith  others 
under Gen. Banlm, to  do m y p a rt in saving the
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shall Join onr number. You know very little 
of spirit-return mid communion. Whoa I 
speak of spirit, I would Impress upon your 
mind that It Is all, tboro Is of man that Is en
during—it Is the living, active part,

I oannot understand, Mr. Chairman, why It 
is that so fow mortals, comparatively, soek to 
know eonoornlng tholr friends after what Is 
termed death; but, os mother says, 1 supposo 
it  is because of the early teaohlngs received 
from our parents.

I was but a young man when tho oliango 
oamo to mo in New Orleans. In a few mo
ments, seomlngly, I was at homo with father 
and mother, but they did not understand it.

I w ant to say, sister Eliza, m other 1b well 
and strong now. She is very happy, and we 
are all happy In one home when we wish .to oo- 
cupy it  together; bu t there is always freedom, 
and we oome and go as we desire. Try to 
come Into communication w ith us, dear sister, 
and life’s burdens will be lig h te r ; for we can 
share them w ith you, and give you our sympa
thy. I bring love and greetings to  all, b u t to 
you, my sister, first.

My name is Moses Drown, and my sister is a t 
the North.

nonry  W. Nutter.
Whon I look,baok ujion th is m ortal life I oan

not understand why we d in g  to it in the way 
we do whllo on earth, no m atter how much 
suffering we may have to endure. I would 
ra th er have stayed here a little  longer. To me 
this was a beautiful world. I t  certainly is, and 
it  must be th a t these feelings were given us 
th a t we might ollng to m ortality  while mor
tals, and fulfill our appointed duties on earth.

There are b u t a handful of friends left here, 
nearly all my kindred having passed through 
the  portal term ed death, yet I  tru s t  th a t there  
are a few friends who will rem em ber me, al
though some tim e has elapsed since I passed 
on. I have not been far away, b u t have vis
ited them  many times, and sometimes they 
seemingly realized my presence, or the pres
ence of some o ther spirit-friend.

1 th ink  It may have been somewhere from 
five to eight years in th e  past when I  made an 
attem pt to oontrol the medium in your Cirole- 
Room, Mr. Chairman, b u t I  made a failure. I 
felt a little  troubled over it, and I  thought 
then  I ’d not make the a ttem p t again, hu t here 
I am to-day.

Many years ago when I heard It said, “ Henry 
N u tte r Is dead,”  I ’ll never forget how the 
words affeoted me. I  w anted to  tell my friends 
1 was there, and could realize all th a t was tak 
ing place on the  m ortal p lane; b u t I  could 
u tte r  no word th a t they could hear, and I 
thought, “ If ever I get the opportunity I  ’ll 
speak so d irect they ’ll know I hear them now." 
I th ink it  was in ’62 th a t I passed on. I t  seems 
a long tim e since then to you mortals, b u t to 
us it  is short.

In Logansport, Ind., a very few will remem
ber me as H arry  N u tte r , b u t my name was 
Henry W. N utter. _______

S p ir it  M e i i u p i .
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) at Thb Bannkh Circles, 
through the medlumshlp of Mne. B. F. Sm ith ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

A p r i l  13 [Continued]. —Eddie Alfred Home; Howard 
Rowell.

A p r i l  20.— Arthur Devlin; Caroline Kendrick; Robert 
Pratt; FestusStebblns; Ella Adams; Alice Stewart; Harriet 
Louisa Harris; Julia Aun Clark; Charlie Scavey; March 
Chase.

Ann! 27.—Polly Churchill; William Lamont; Mrs. P. S. 
Dickenson; Oscar Cary; Mary Webster; George Rler.

M a y  4.—S. B. Nichols; Thomas Middleton; Thomas Steven
son; Katie A. Kinsley (Spirit Violet); Carrlo Trask; Bessie

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDtUMSIUP Of

oountry, but sickness came upon me, and I 
was unable to do what I should have been glad 
to have done had health permitted. I  look at 
It in this way: I  gave my life for the oause: 
then why (Hd I not, do just as muoh as those 
who fought on the field of battle?

Father asked me sometime in the past, when 
I  had the opportunity to cdmmpifloate, that 
sister Eliza might know we eome here, not only 
to  speak ourselves, hut to listen to others from 
onr side of life; for we gain In knowledge by 
so doing, as yon mortals would to listen to a re
cital of the experiences of others.

Father and mother are with meto-day; and, 
dear sister, you little realize our visits to you 
in the home; but wo try to sharo your trials 
with you, and we sympathize with you in your 
worriments. . i

How glad we were when father came, al 
though if he bod been given a little longer pe
riod here, he would have reoeived the money 
be desired, and wbioh was to oome to him be 
cause of my going out. He was oared for by 
tho Orders, but there is no mortal who would 
not rather do for himself, if lie could. How
ever, we leave all that with the past.
. We are . very happy  ̂ together, and  we are 
w aiting, sister, fo r th e  tim e to  oome. when you

P o ck .
M a y  11.—

. ,ns; Mai . . . .
Thayer; Jane WooUflnn; John Gray, to Dr. Jerry.

Dr. Joseph H.Burr; Mary A. Parker: David Hop. 
kins; Martha M. Boyltigion; Sarah B. Rockwoud

M a y  18.—P. H. Conant: Mrs. Winifred G. Martin; Capt. 
Isaac T. Davis: Lottie M. Wellington; Joseph W. Butler; 
Annie Folsom Thayer; Jennie Foster; Dr. Milton FnrKor.

M a y  25.—Adolalde Lotbrop; Horus S. Loland; James Mai* 
bon; Bessie W. Cranston; Nellie Welch: Sallle Snow; Tracy 
Nichols: Joseph F. Merrill; Samuel Williams; Rev. Ly- 
sanderFay; Charlotte A. Rice; Lottie Wood.

J u n e  1.—Sadie Evans: Oliver WatklnB; Honry Jacobs; 
John McGuire; Nancy Batchelor; George 0. Sherman; Nol- 
Ue Conley ; Katie Donellson.

J u n e 8.—Robert 0. Cummings; Almira0. Snauldlng: Sally 
Reed: Rosa T. Amedey; Honry C. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Algor.

J u n e  16.—Col.Sabin Pond; Joseph Kinsey: Hnldab 8. Rus
sell; Lydia Morrill; Arthur Russell: Samuel Hazen; Bonja- 
min Brlntnall; Margaret Mentor; Peter KlngmAn.

June 22.—James Mason; Mary A. Moore; William 8. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Georglo Draper.

J u n e 29.—Martha A. Coberley: David Dale: James Wood- 
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. 13eck; John Plerpont.
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N e w  P u b l i c a t i o n .
T iik  U n k n o w n  L if e  o f  J e s u s  Ch r is t , from 

Buddhistic Records. By Nicolas Notovitoh. 
T ranslated  by J . H. Connelly and L. Lands- 
berg. Cloth, pp. 288. New Y ork: G. W. Dil
lingham, Publisher.
In a perfectly frank and straightforward manner, 

the author recites In detail the story of his travels In 
the Orient, and of his discovery of the existence of a 
manuscript in the Buddhistic Monastery ot Hinds, 
near Leh, the principal city of Ladak, giving Informa
tion concerning the life ot Jesus Christ not found In 
the New Testament, which Is silent regarding his eareer 
from the age of twelve to thirty. This Buddhistic 
chronlole tells of the visit of Christ, or " Saint Issa," 
to India, where be studied the Vedas with the Brah
mins-, his division from them when he espoused the 
oause ot the down-trodden Sudras; bis six-years’ study 
of the Pallc language and the Sbastras under Bud- 
dhtstlo dlreotlon; his eloquent denunciation of Idol- 
worship; his preaching of the “ One Indivisible God,” 
among the Zoreastrlans; and the ending of his noble 
mlsslbn after his return to Judea, whioh was related 
by returning Indian merchants.

In  this remarkable narrative Ohrlst is presented as 
the legitimate son ot Joseph and Mary, and Instead 
ot the mlraoulous resurrection It offers the very practi
cal explanation that his . body was clandestinely re
moved from the tomb by order of Pilate to put a stop 
to the gathering ot great' numbers ot mourners about 
tbe sepulchre.

The author’s story of: bis travels In Cashmere and 
Ladak Is very Interesting, and to verity or disprove 
the very precise statements and the genuineness of 
his discovery he suggests an expedition of scientists 
to visit the place where the original manusorlpt can 
be found, or other Buddhist monasteries where copies 
of It are preserved among tbe Saered writings. :

“ The Unknown Life of Jesus Ohrlst “ will be read 
with marked Interest by Intelligent, thinking people.

Passed to SpIrlt-Llfe.
From Rockland, Mo., June lOtb, Mrs. Annie E. Gray, aged 

67 years 6 months and 13 days. '
. She was an earnest, consistent Spiritualist, and during 

her long and painful Illness her religion sustained and com
forted her.. She bore her sufferings with wonderful pa
tience, and made no complaint. ■ Conscious of tbe presonco 
of angol loved ones, and ready to obey the summons to goup higher,r'----- ■*---■ --------- *-■— ■------ *-------
ot Joyous
np higher, she waited tho approaohlng change with feelings 
j t  Joyous anticipation. The loving ministrations of her 
five sons were of fen alluded to with all a mother's tender.

ride,and In answer to offers of service she would 
reply: ‘‘Everybody Is t o  kind—but m u  b o y t  got mo every, 
thing I  need; evory want la supplied.?

Visitors to her bedside wero lipprossod' by the bright and

need and pride, and In answer to offers of service she wouldeply: ‘‘E‘— ~ - ------
btngl
Vlaltc .................... . .  . .

Joyous atmosphoro surrounding her, and proving so conclu
sively that to a  true SpIrltuaUBt death fs robbed of all lts 
glOOin. .
' All her arrangements for the obsoqules woro mado wooks 

boforo she was released from tbe garment of clay; at bor 
request tho writer ofllclsted a t tbo funeral services, which 
woro In koeplng with her lost hours on earth. A feeling of 
Joyous oxultatlon Instond ot gloomy sorrow pervaded the 
house, sanctified by the now birth of. our slstor, ns she en
tered tho higher lffo whore, a loved mothor ana four sons 
awaited her.' matilda Oubuinu Smith.

[O b itu a r y  N o tic 'd  n o t over  t u e n ty  l l n e t  tn  len g th  a re  p u b .  
t i th e d  g ra tu ito u s ly .  When exceeding th a t  n u m b e r .tt te n ty  ce n ti 
f o r  e a th  a d d it io n a l lin e  tr il l  be c h a rg e d . T e n u o r d t  o n  a n  o v e r 
a t e  m a le  a  lin e . N o p o e try  a d m itte d  u n d e r  th e  above heading.

iJLyeFs Sarsaparilla, operating through tho blood,
eradicates the scrofulous taint. .

nil sorrow conceivable, as It Is tho basis of al 
notion. Without some affection wo aro Im
pelled to nothing, Tho quality of our affoo* 
tlon deponds upon our development, wbioh la 
thoroby registered. When wo outgrow the ex- 
oluslvo, mlsorly solMovo which cramps our 
sympathies and dwarfs our energies, wo rise to  
abroad; philanthropic plane whero wo seek 
nothing smaller than tho oommon welfare of 
humanity. The lesser always Is Contained 1» 
the greater; thus so small a thing as the love 
of self has plenty of room for. existence In the 
larger love of tho universal humanity.

W. J. COLVILLE,

Quks.—[By Dr. Lukens, New Y ork.] What Is the 
explanation of prevision?

A ns.—T he term  prevision striotl.v means see
ing ah ead ; therefore those who are gifted w ith 
th is intensely in teresting  and im portankfao- 
u lty  have specially good foresight, and are, in 
an  in tellectual sense, long-sighted; also, in a 
sp iritua l sense, deep-sighted. There are many 
apparen t difficulties In the way of explaining 
prevision w ithout having recourse to  a theory 
of foreordination—whioh we rejeo t; bu t such 
difficulties are, in our judgm ent, only ap p aren t; 
therefore, we will seek to  remove them.

All seemingly mlraoulous displays of in terio r 
vision are only marvelous In the eyes of those 
who ore unacquainted to  any large ex ten t w ith 
th e  law of cause and effeot, wbioh is eternally  
unalterab le . To the sp iritual perception of a 
highly developed seer many things are clear as 
daylight, whioh are as dark os m idnight to  the 
b u lk  of hum anity, beoause the seer sees in to  
w hat has already taken  place; can trace Its se
c re t workings, and oaloulate its Inevitable out
come. W hen the seeds of certain  events are 
already sown, and are In process of sprouting, 
th e  eye of th e  true  visionary, who is a genuine 
prophet, disoerns these workings, w hich are 
en tire ly  concealed from the observation of less 
widely open interior eyes.

If we oould see under the ground, aDd w atch 
seeds sprouting  in the earth, we could, if we 
deteoted the nature of the seeds, and knew 
how rapidly they w ere germ inating, prediot 
w ith  unerring  acouraoy the nature  and ex ten t 
of the harvest to  be produced in consequenoe 
of their development. All seeds are sown in 
th o u g h t; they germ inate in the unseen m atrix  
of the mind, and are eventually brought forth 
in  visible forms of outw ard faot.

Mind-reading is os easy as face-reading, head
reading or hand reading. Psyohometry is as 
easy as telling character by hand-writing, and 
fa r easier, as well as vastly more reliable, 
among people whose inner sense ie developed 
above tbe ordinary.

If  you a re  about to build a house or s ta r t any 
enterprise, you th ink  about it  before you ta lk  
of it, or ac t it  out. The sensitive, prophetio 
tem peram ent oan grasp and delineate thoughts 
qu ite  as readily as most people oan hear words 
o r v iew objeots; and th e  power of disoernm ent 
and  penetration  being very muoh greater 
among those developed in seership than w ith 
others, there  are fa r fewer probabilities of 
m iscalculation on the p art of in tu itive people 
th an  w ith those who judge only through the 
agency of the more ex ternal senses commonly 
recognized and regarded by the bulk of per
sons one is likely to m eet as the only five ave
nues through whioh inform ation oan approaoh 
th e  oentre of consciousness. We are convinoed 
th a t  if thb m ajority of persons now psyohioally 
blind and deaf, or nearly so, would devote, say 
th ir ty  m inutes eaoh day to sitting  in silenoe 
for the purpose of seeing whatever would pre
sen t itself to  the inw ard gaze, there  would 
soon be discovered in nearly every family a 
discerning faculty of indescribable utility .

The freedom of every one’s aotion is in  
creased w ith his know ledge; thus no two of us 
may be equally free to  ac t as we please, Pre- 
vision enables us to see into things and learn 
w hat m ust be the outcome of a  considered 
course of aotion. As we tru s t increasingly to  
th e  inm ost faculty of ou r nature, th e  soope of 
ou r intelligence and liberty  will greatly  and 
rapidly enlarge; and as we tu rn  to  the into- 
rlo r light for guidanoe, we form conjunctions 
w ith  kindred intelligences whose in terio rs are 
opening up, and become also oonsoious of as
sistance derived from unseen friends on a 
higher plane of oonsoious expression than  our
selves.

There are three dlstinot phases of vision, 
viz.: hindsight, Insight, and foresight; and these 
three are one In spirit; for in proportion to 
tbe depth to whioh we oan penetrate the orust 
of our mentality oan we see behind and before, 
If we bush the din of exterior babble In 
thought, persistently dismissing the intrusive 
jargon of conflicting thoughts by determining 
to enter into the inmost chamber of our con
sciousness, we oan therein behold spiritual 
images refleoted like stars in a deep, dear well 
a t mid-day, when to see them without the aid 
of this transparent medium would seem impos
sible.

Q .-[H y Luolnda Chandler, Newark, N . J .l Is  it 
possible for tbe love element In a human being to lie 
dormant, and never lu ll; develop in this earth-life? .

A.—We do not think it probable that the 
love element ever fully develops In any hu- 
man being' during an ordinary sojourn on 
earth ; but what would constitute a fullness of 
love's. development In the opinion of a ques
tioner .would depend neoessarlly upon the 
plane from whioh the Inquirer viewed human
ity and its expressions. The simply physloal 
degree of love Is probably felt by every one at 
sometime fo r some one*' as this simply nat
ural alleotlon Is self-love, whioh exists In every 
one of us- The love of parent for ohild, or of 
ohlldren for parents, may,be only anlmql, or It 
may be truly spiritual, and the same is true of 
aifeotlon between wife and husband, brother 
and sister; and, Indeed, all 'persons who are In 
any way mutually attraotod and related. The 
pure, unselfish outgoing love of the divine in 
the human Is only felt or understood by those 
whose warfare with the lower passions {Is ac
complished, and who have: already succeeded 
In transforming the oross into the orown."  

Love In some form Is the oause of all joy and.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As tho “ B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  E stab lishm en t"  

Is no t an Incorporated Institution, and os w e 
oould not therefore legally hold bequests m ade 
to  us in  th a t name, we give bolow the form  In 
whioh such a bequest should bo worded in o rd e r 
to  stand  tho te s t of la w :

“ I give, devise and  bequeath unto L u th e r 
Colby and Isaao B. Rich,, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here in sert the description o f 
the property to be willed] striotly  upon tru s t, 
th a t they  shall appropriate and oxpena the Bame 
in  such way ana m anner as they shall deem ex- 
ledient ana proper for the promulgation of th e  
lootrine of the Im m ortality  of the soul and i ts  

e ternal progression."

LIST OF SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
IF there are any errors in thla List, we wish those 

most Interested to Inform ub.
Mrs. N. K. Andros, Dolton, Wis. .
Mrs. r . Augusta Anthony , Albion, Mich.
Mrs. M. 0. ALLBUK.Bnrton Landing, Vt,
O. Fannie Allyn, Stonohnrh, Mass.
J ames Madison Allen, Peoria. III.
F. M. Atherton , East Saugus, Mass.
Dr. H. 0. Andrews, Bridgeport, Mich.
Mrs. 8. M. Atherton , East Saugus. Mass.
William  Aloott, Lock Box 699, Orange, Mass.*
Mrs. Nellie  J . T. Brigham . Coleraln. Mass.
Mrs. E. II. Britten , Clicothain Hili, Manchester, Eng, 
B ishop A. Beals, 86 Strtlo streot, Albany, N. Y.
Addie L. Ballou, 1021 Market street, San Francisco, Gal.*
G. H. Brooks, 111 North Llborty streot, Elgin, III.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Jolinsbury Centor, v t,
Mrs. 8. A. Byrnks.7 Sbonandoali et,, Dorchester, Mass.*
J . Frank Baxter , 181 Walnut Btroot, Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. L. E. Ba iley , Battle Crock, Mich.*
Mrs. Aiiry N. Burnham , Station A, Boston, Maas.*
61RS. Emma J . Bullene, Denver, Col.
Miss L. Barnicoat, Kansas City, Mo.*
Mrs. Soott Brioob, 182 McAllister st., San Francisco, Oal. 
P rop. J . R. Buchanan, Murnhv Building, San Francisco. 
Mrs. Ellen M. Bolles, Eaglo Park, Provldenco, R. I.
61 rs. H. Morse-Baker , Granville, N. Y.
Mrs. 8. E. W. Bishop, Box 17, Travorso City, Mich.
R ev. S. L, Beal, Brockton, 61nss.*
Mrs. Nellie  S. Baade, Cnpac, 6Ilch.*
Milton Baker , 60 Bank street, Trenton, N. J.
Ben j. P. Benner, «7 N. 8th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. A. Blaqkden, 594 Trcmont street, Boston, Mass.
E. J. Bowtell, 1202 Pennsylvania Ave.. Washington, D.O.- 
Dean Olarkil care Banner op Liort , Boston, 6Iasa. 
Mrs. Hettie  Clark , Cnsot Bay, 5Inss.
Georoe W. Oarpendeh , Kcndallvllle. Ind.
Mrs. Marietta  F. Cross, Bradford, Mass.*
Dr. J ames Cooper, Bollofontalno. O.
E den Conn, Hydo Park, Mass.
W. J. Colville, care Banner op Lio h t . Boston, Mass.* 
Mrs.Olara A. Conant, 170819th s t ,  N. W., Washington J).0 . 
Andrew  Cross, 99 Middle street. Portland, Me.
Mrs. E. Cutler, 118 Lntnberton streot, Trenton, N. J. 
Mrb. A.E.Cunninoham, 247 Columbus Av., Suite 8,Boston. 
Mrs. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. H.
Mrs. Abbib  W. Crosbett. Watorbury Vt.
Mrs. L. A. Co ppin , Onset, Mass.
Mrs. E. Crosby, 8 Dwight street, Boston.*
Mbb. 8. Dick, 9 Bosworth streot, Boston, hlass.*
Carrie  C. Van Duzke. Geneva, O.
J . W. Dennis, 120 13th street, Buffalo, N. Y.*
Charles Dawraiin, San Leandro, Alamoda Co., Cal.
Mns. 8. A. .Iks.mkii-Downs, Charlostown, N. H.*
Dr. P. C. Drisko, Lynn, Mass.
J ohn N. Kamks, 389 5Iain street, Charlestown, Mass.
J . L. Enos. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Du. G. C. Beckwith Ew ell, Box 270. Shelton, Ct.*
Miss S. L izzie Ewku. 12 Court streot, Portsmouth, N. H. 
E doau W. Emerson, 240 Lowell streot, Manchester, N. H.-
O. A. Edoerly, 43 Mnrkot streot, Nowhuryport, Mass. 
P rof. Silas \V. Edmunds, 69 Campst., Now Orleans,La.
J. Wm. F letcher, 268 West 43d Btroet, New York City.*
61 us. Ma r y l . French, Townsend Harbor, Mass., Box98.* 
Guouok A. Fuller. 7 Mason streot, Worcester, Mass.*
61us. M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. Fairchild , Washington, D. C.*
P. A. F ield , Bernardston, Mass, 
hilts. Addie E. F kye, Fort Scott, Kan.
6!ns. Ada Foyu, Box 817, Chicago, III.
Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jones streot, Rochester, N. Y.* 
hilts. A. M. Glading. Box 62. Doylostown, l‘a.*
Pnop. J. M. Gaust, Boston, Muss.
T. GRIMSRAW. Onset. Mass.
Mrs. S. J. Gurney, 4i Crescent street, Brockton, hlass. 
Lyman 0. Howe, Frcdonla, N. Y.
Mns. H. G. Holcombe. 14 Hownrd st., Springfield, Mass.* 
Mrs. L. Hutoribon, Owensvlllo, Cal.
Mrs. J. Hatch, 9 Lincoln street, Lynn, Mass.
W. A. Hale, 91 Clifton street tRoxhury Dlst.), Boston, Mb.* 
A. 8. Hazard, 666 Broad street, Providence, R. 1.
Mrs. Nettie  Haiidino, 14 George st., E. Somerville, Mass. 
S. Hainkraoh, cor. 16th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, O. 
Annie 0. Torry Hawks, Memphis, Tonn.
Dr , C. H. Harding, 9 Bosworth street,Boston,Mass,
Dil E. A. Howe, 35 Sbawmut Avonuo, Boston, hlass.
F. A. Heath , 146 Abbott street, Detroit. Mich.
Mrs. M. J. Hendee, San Francisco, Oal.
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L. I., N. Y.*
Mns. Ha ttie  W. Hild reth , Worcester, hlass.
Susie M. J ohnson, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr . W. R. J osoelyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mns. Dr , J. A. J osoelyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mrs. J.B .H . Jaokson, 399 So. Lafayotto st., Grand Rapids. 
AnnY A. J udson, Cincinnati, 0.
Dn. P. T. J ohnson, Battle Crock, Mich.
Mrs. Emma J aokson, Acushnot, Mass.
Mrs. A. E. Kino, Hyde Park, Mass.*
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabnla Co. 0.
Mns. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. H.
J. W. Kenyon, Onset, Mass.t
G. W. Kates, Manltou, Col.*
Mrs. Zaida Brown-Ka tes , Manltou, Col.
D. M. King , Mantua Station, 0.

Mrs. F. A. Logan, 1137 East 20th street, Oakland, Oal.
Mrs. Sophuonia M. Low ell, Anoka, Minn.*
Maud Cecil Leslie , 64 South Division st., Buffalo, N. F. 
Mrs. M. W. Leslie , 687 Tromontstreot, Boston,Mass. 
Titos. Lees, 105 Cross streot, Cleveland, 0.*
R ev. W. L. Lathrop, hoo Washington st., Boston, Mass.* 
Mrs. H. 8. Lake, Cleveland, O.
Mns. Am elia  H. Coldy-Luthkr, Crown Point, Ind.
Miss J ennie Leys, Box 244, Wellesloy Hills, Mass.
Mrs. Ca r rie  F. Lorino, Box 8, East Braintree, Mass.
Mns. M. 0. Knight-Lyman, Fulton, Oswogo Co., N. Y.* 
Mrs. Emma Miner , Clinton, Mass.
P. 0. Mills, Edmonds, Snohomish Co., Wash.
J. J . Morse, 28 Osnabureh st„ Boston Road, London, Eng. 
Ha ttie  c. Mason, 167 Pleasant street, Worcester, Mass.*, 
M. Millkbon, Grovoland, hlass.
Rev. J. H. Mao El’Rey, Trainer, Pa.*
Mrs. lizz ie  Manchester , West Randolph, Vt.
Mns. Ella Wilson Marohant, San Bornardino, Oal. 
DR..H. F. Mer r ill . Western Avenue, Augusta. Mo.*
H. A. MoGindley, 19 So. Ann street, Chicago, hi.
JA8. Magoon, hi. B.,cor.Warwlokand Sterling sts., Boston 
Celia  M. Nickerson, Wollaston, Mass.*
V ALENTIN B Niokblson, 232 Broadway, IndlanapollB, Ind.* 
Mrs.E mmaM.Nutt. 634 Jaokson street, Milwaukee, Wls. 
Ma y 8 .P epper , 168Pearl street,Providence, R. I* 
Theodore F. Pride , 327 2d Ave., cor. 19th st., New York. 
Dr . G. Amos P eirob, Box 90S, Lewiston. Mo.
Mrs. Helen L. Palmer, 214 Grove Btreet, Portland, Mo.* 
A. S. Pease , Bnsklrk.N.Y.
Carlyle P etersilea , 209 So. Broadway, Los Angelos,Cal. 
Mrb. Myra  F. Paine, palnesvlllo.O. 8 ’
P rof. W. F, Peck, 93 Sherman etreot, Springfield, Mass. 
Caleb Prentiss, 10 Hudson street, Lynn, hlass.
Mibb J ennie  Riiin d , 1064 Washlngtonatreot, Boston,Mhos. 
Mrb. H. Btdart-Riohingb, 320 11th st„ Bo., Minneapolis.* 
F rank  T. R ipley , care Ban n er  of Ligut, Boston, Mass.* 
J . H. Randall, 269 California street, Chicago, HI.*
Mrs. 0. L. V. R ioiihond. Rogers Park, III,
J . W illiam  Roylb, Trenton, N .J.
Mb s . Til l ie  u . Reynolds. 1637 6th Avenue, Troy, N. Y,* 
De . F. H. Rosoob, 131 Broadway^ Frovldonee, R.I.*
Dr , U, B. Stored, 496 Sbawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.* 
Mrb. K. R. Stiles , 43 Dwight street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. S. A. Sm ith , Athol, Mass.
E. W. Blosbon, Alburgh, Franklin Go., N, Y.
Mrb. M. Cubhinu-Bm ith , P. O. Box M.M., Rockland. Me.* 
Mr s . H. T. Stearnb, Oassadaga, N. Y.
Mibb Ha tt ie  Smart, Cholaoa, Mass.
Mrb. L. A. F. BWAIN; Union Lakes, Minn.
Mrb. Ca r r ie  E. Downer-Stone, San Josd, Oal.*
Mr s . F anny W. Sanborn; Scranton, Pa.
Ma rgurite  St. Ombr, Fitchburg, Mass.*
Giles  B. steddinb, 107 Henry street, Dotrolt. Mioh.
Mrs. E, Stranger, Muskegon, MIoh.,
J . H. Bsvebahob, M. D„ oor. Grace and 64th sts., Chicago. 
Mb 8. J ulia  A. B. Beivhr, Tampa, Fla,
Mrs. AlmjraW. Smith, Portland, Mo.
J oseph D .St iLes , Wovmoutli, Mass.
Aubten E. Simmons, Woodstook, Vt.* •
mrb. Au d ibE. Sheets, p . o. Box 833, Grand Ledge. Mioh.*
Mrs. J ulia 0. Smith, Hotel Cabo, Appleton street, boston,

hudbontdttle,:
GEaW.TAYLon,:

smith; 12 Bnmner street, Cleveland, 0.
!(Borlln Holghts.O, (telegraph cfa Ceylon.)* 

v ■ i Lawton’s Station, Erlq Co., N. Y.
O A T m m !T T w r& ,T O  
A- E. Tisdale, 647 Bank street, New London, Ot.* 
MRBiEMMA^AYton,Johnson'sOteek,'N.Y.* ;■ 
S„AWD,11’® Ablngtoti Station, Mass,
Dh.F .l ,H. Willis. GionoraVYatos oo.. N.Y.* ’ ■'
Bai^ h ATwm ^jSc^lM ham fvt'i101 * “ •  ° UrS’<W’*

SllS* WniTLQOK, BAHNBnO? tiiaUTi B ostW

R  A' Wiogin, 87Boanhnan street, Salem,Mass,* ■.. 
“ its. R. Walcott, 817 North Fro tuontAvo., Baltimore, Md.. R. WithbreLl', Ohesterfldld, Mass. r 
White Robb, care (LUiHorlnorUnlon Stook Yds.,Chicago.' 
Maggie Waite, 31 Foil streot,'ban Francisco, Caf.
Mibb Ma r yBiWilliamb, 4 Richmond st., FallRlver, Hass.

Dn. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio. :. \.
George W. WaLrond, Hamilton, Canada, : , ;
MRfl. J uliette Ybaw, Leominster; Mass.*' : ' v .
: *,W1H also attend f u n e r a l s ; • i. •. :!
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iSpiritmtl H^cngmcmi.
An liiTOMtlgafor’s Ex|iorlouoo. ,

To'.tlio Editor of (bo Ilnnnor of Light!
I  am no t a  Sp iritualist, b u t I am no t so pre

sum ptuous ns to  th ink  tkoro Is nothing moro 
fo r me t o 1 learn. In  a  conversation with a 
friend  a few m onths ago on th e  problem th a t 
so  many have failed to ,fu lly  explain, viz.: 
" D o  we live alw ays?” th esu b jeo t of Spiritual
ism was brought up. To my surprise, I  found 
th a t  my friend was nn arden t Spiritualist; and, 
by  the why, I  have since found thnt soveral 
o th e r  friends w ere in the same state of belief. 
Seeing th a t I  was very much Interested, ho 
gave me sevoral copies of T h e  Ba n n er—of 
whloh I  had no previous knowledge. I  was 
sim ply  astonished to  find there  was suoh a pa
p e r  In existence, devoted wholly to Spiritual
ism. I laid the oopies away, th inking I would 
som e day look them over. By chance I came 
across them again, and a fte r reading them 
could only wonder: " Can suoh things bo?”

I determ ined to  investigate in a quiet way.
I  first attended a m eeting a t Carnegie Hall, 
and  one on 42d .street. I then  visited several 
mediums, and eaoh tim e was more and more 
in terested  in solving the problem. I subse
quently  learned of another medium, Mrs. C. 
M. Sawyer, who was holding stances a t 206 
W est 38th street. I  was adm itted  to  a s t
ance, where I found a very in telligent party  of 
iadies and gentlem en—about th irty  in num
ber. I t  was my first experience a t a m aterial
izing stance. T here was a cabinet made of 
boards placed in a corner of th e  room, w ith an 
opening in the cen tre  instead of a door. Mrs. 
Sawyer, on taking a seat in th e  cabinet, was 
securely fastened, so th a t it was impossible for 
h e r to leave her seat. The lights were low
ered , bu t every object in the room was plainly 
and  distinctly visible. Mrs. Fletcher, who 
managed the stances for Mrs. Sawyer, dropped 
th e  cu rtains; before she had left them hands 
and  arms were seen pro trud ing  apparently 
through the cloth. Not one, b u t several a t one 
and  the same time. The voice of a child was 
beard ; we were told it  was “ M audle,” one of 
th e  controls of Mrs. Sawyer.

In  less tim e than  I oan w rite i t  the form of a 
lady came to the aperture, and  was plainly 
seen. A lady was called on to  approach the 
cabinet, and on retu rn ing  to th e  seat beside 
me she told me th a t she recognized her sister, 
who died several m onths ago. W ithout in ter
mission forms of men, women and children 
cam e and went, and nearly all of them were 
recognized by persons in the nudieuce.

IIow earnestly I hoped I would be called to 
the cabinet to meet some one I had known in 
th is life. A t length my desire was gratified. 
I was told th a t some one w anted to see me. I 
was a stranger to every one in th e  room, but 1 
was called by name, and was requested to ap
proach the cabinet. Very much surprised, I 
w ent up; the curtains parted, and there stood 
my father, as naturally  as in life. lie  readied 
forth his hand ; 1 grasped it in' mine, and held 
it  firmly until form and hand disappeared from 
view. IIow do I k n o w  it was my father P I lo w  
d o  I  k n o w  I  live  a n d  b re a th e  ? How do I know 
1 am in possession of my senses? 1 do not 
t h i n k ,  I k n o w  it was my father, and 1 know I 
have solved the problem.
' W. (I. U ka nv ii, i,e .

502 1th  A v e n u e ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty .

A D A M S O N ’S
■IIMmmw in Iffston. a

BOTANIC

CURBS

COUGHS, Colds,
Asthma, Hay Fever, jj
AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T IO N .
Regular Sizes, 36o. and 75o.

. More than 25 years ago It was Introdncod |
, throughout Now England as a remedy for ,
, Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints. I t ,
, has constantly won its way Into public favor,, 

until now It Is tho universal decision th a t,
. , ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM la tho , 

Host Homoily for Curing Coughs, Colds,, 
i Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.
‘ Made only by F. W. KINSMAN & CO.,
1 Now York, and Augusta, Mo.
1 For sale by all tho best druggists.
| T ria l Size, 10 Cents.

Magnetism is  Life,
Dumont 0. Sake, M.D.
tbocolobrutod Magnetic Heal- 
or of New Y o rk  City- Is
now locntod at <08 Columbus 
Av.i Boston, Mass. Ho has no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 

, so-calloil Inciiratites. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Norvoui and 
Chronic Dlsonsosi Paralysis, 
Hbaumatlsm, Catarrh, Throat 
And Lungs: Liven Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, Cnnoor,- Diseases of 
Women, oto. Patients at a dis
tance successfully treatod. 

Bond ago, loading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
fret. Bond stamji for circular. " . . .  Dr. Dako Is tho most 
poworful healor I ovor mot.. . .  J. Olkoo WmauT."

June 23. . __________________

D r .C .E .W a t k in s
KNOWN tho world over as tho Independent Slato-Wrltor, 

will dlngnoso disease free of charee by bis new and 
marvelous gift. If you ore satisfied with your present doo- 

tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not receive one. 
This offer Is only for thoao who are not satisfied with tholr 
present treatment. Send loading symptom, age, name and 
sox, and two 2-cent stamps.

» K .  C. E . W A T K IN S ,
June 2. B o x  401, A yer, H a s ,.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 A.M. to 4 p.m. 8)4 Hoswortli 
fltreot (Banned of Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to locturo or holds public or private St
ances. July 7.

O U I J A ’
(Pronounced We.Jn)

Tho E g y p tian  Luck B oard , 
A T alk in g  B oard.

Tho "Onlja” Is without doubt tho most 
Interesting, ronmrkablo nnd mystcrluus 
production of ttio lDlh century. Its opera
tions aro always Interesting, nnd f ■

IJn,
,V ( X R S T U V V ^

......... .............. . frequent
ly Invaluable, answering, as It docs, cities*
tlons concerning tho pa-t. present and Hi* . . . . ...
turo, with nmrvolous accuracy. It furnishes never-falling amusoment and recreation for nil olnsses. while for the sclen 
t flo or thoughtful Its mysterious movements invito tho most careful reaenrch and lnv»*8tlgutl(m-rapjmrontly forming the 
link which unites tho known with tho unknown, the material with tho Immaterial Sire of Board, 12x18 Inches.

D IK EC TJO IV S.—riaco tho Board upon tho laps of two porKous, lady nnd gentlomnn preferred, with the small 
table upon the Board. Place tho lingers Ughtly but firmly, without pressure, upon the table rfo as io move easily and 
frooly. In from ono toflvo minutes the tablo will commence to move, at first slowly, then foster,nnd will then be able 
to talk or answor questions, which It will do rapidly by touching tho printed words or letters nocossarv to form words 
and sentences with tho forolcg or pointer.

Prloo ail .00 , postago 30 cents. For sole by COLBY A RICH.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of It to any poison who will Bead ms 

the place And date of their birth (giving sex) And 28 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Blographloal and Predictive Letters (from the 

' ' "  ' answer to
‘ th» sol- 
208 Tr*.euuv* iur a n

mont street.
Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de

manded* Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Boa*
ton, Mass. July f9.

Oct. 14. 26teow

N A T I O N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D. G.
(INCOll 1*0 HATED Nov. l, lsyj.)

THE Headquarters of National Spiritualists'Associa
tion are open at all time*, and all Spiritualists aro invited 
to visit their olllcial home. A register will bo kept of lectur

ers and modlums, who are requested to send in their names 
ami addresses, also ofllcurs or all Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of theso, and prompt notice should 
bo sont to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlots 

Irltual matters are solicited foand magazines upon spiritual matters are solicltoi National " * ’ ”-----
for tho

H E R M E S .
8ealed Spheres of the People Revealed.

THE (lost) law of Astrology, Motals, Music, Cards, Names, 
Color Diseases (mental or physical), etc., uufolded by 

tho HEBREW-CHALDEA, Astrological Readings, by lotter 
only, 01.00. S jclat and privato affairs a specialty. All let- 
tors must contain stamp. Hours 9 to 5. Sulto 2, Tho Glen- 
don, Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. 4\v* Juno 80.

abovo. 
May 26.

Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
I k O B C a T  A . B IM M IC K :, S e c re ta ry .

Miss Judson’s Books.
“ W h y  She B ecam e u  Sp iritua list.* ’

264 pages. Ono copy, £1.00; six, £5.00.
,4JFrom N igh t to  M orn j

Or, Aji Appeal to tbe Baptist Church/ 
82 pages. Ono copy, 16 conts; ten, £1.00.

44 T h e  B rid g e  B etw een  T w o W o rld s .”
209 pages. One copy, 75 cents; six, £4.00.

by
Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON. Cincinnati, O., 

P. O. Order, Express Order, or Registered Lottor.

SOUL READING,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

M 1R8 . A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
_ powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also in her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; post and future event*; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has bad a renewed de
velopment, which enables ber to give from writing or look 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, £1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
£2.00. and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls._____________ Apr. 7.

U n C E  0ANN0T SEE HOW YOU DO 
W i r e  IT and PAY FREIGHT.

x|ABaya our 9 drawer walnut or oak la*
▼ I »proved High Arm filagereewlngraachina 
finely finished, nickel plaled, adapted to light 

and heavy work: rueranteed forlOlcare) with 
Aatomalle Dobbin winder, 8*lf-Threadlng Cylln- 
der Shuttle, Belf.Seltlng Needle and a complete 

•set of Steel Attachment!) shipped any where on 
80 bay's Trial. No money required In advance. 

75,000 now Id nee. World’e Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ments. Buy from factory and eave dealer'a and agent’e profits.■ q h  Cot This Out and send to-day for machine or large free 
Y nbfc catalogue, teetlmooUle and (.llmpsei of the WoHd/â Foir*

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Teatand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for £4.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

July 7.

N e w  M u s i c .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE, 

“ T h e  S u i n T n e r - I j f t j i c i . ”
Price 25 conts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
1 3 8  H u n t i n g to n  A ^venne, B o s to n , M oss.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building,' Boston, Mubs. '

July 7.

O sgood  F .  S t i l e s , .
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium.

a specialty. Circle 8 umlay ami Tuesday e 
7:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham utroet, 

July 7.

Obsession 
evenings at

M rs. P Ic l ic r ln g ’N M cdiiim slii|» .
A correspondent sends us the following testi

mony In reference to the phenomena witnessed 
in  presence of Mrs. Pickering, whose m aterial
izations have a ttrac ted  the w idest attention in 
th e  past. The account, in the m a in ,  appears in 
F o s te r 's  D a i ly  D e m o c r a t , (Dover, N. II.,) of a 
la te  d a te :

Sunday evening, June  17th, a party  of fifteen 
persons assembled a t  tho residence of Mrs. 
H annah Pickering to witness the materializing 
of sp irit forms. Mrs. Pickering is an invalid, 
having had paralysis of one side for a number 
o f years, and at this tim e is unable to  walk 
muoh w ithout a cane.

A fter the party  had arrived, the  oabinet was 
inspected, as was also done a fte r  the forms 
had appeared. N othing could be found which 
■would in any way lead one to  believe th a t de- 
oep tion  was intended. A fter a chair and bas- 
sook bad been plaoed in tbe cabinet, and Mrs. 
P ickering bad taken ber position in the ohair, 
th e  draperies were draw n together and the 
party passed a few m inutes in  singing and 
-quiet conversation, during wkioh tim e all eyes 
wero directed a t the oabinet.

The first form to appear was a  strong-looking 
man, who it  was claimed, says T h e  D e m o c r a t, 
“ was the brother of one of our prom inent citi
zens.” A lady appeared and w alked forth sev
eral feet from tbe oabinet, olaiming to be a sis
te r  of one person present. The th ird  form was 
recognized as th a t of Mrs. Nelson N utter, who 
<lied bu t a short tim e ago.

O ther forms appeared to the num ber of tw en
ty-five, bu t some were not reoognized as quiok- 
ly  os others. Among some th a t  were reoog
nized w ere: Lewis Davis, E lla Wallingford, 
-Grace Sm art, Mrs. John Plum m er, who lived in 
th is  oity, and a Miss Sibley of W est Concord, 
MS88.
’ Many of tbe forms advanoed several steps in 
f ro n t of the oabinet, and conversed w ith some 
p resen t in a voice a  little  above a whisper. When 
th e  forms were reoognized they seemed greatly 
pleased, some clapping the ir hands, while oth

e r s  who could no t be recognized looked sad, 
4ind would quietly  and  slowly disappear. Some 
cam e fo rth  from the-oab inet w ith  w hat ap. 
peared to  be in fan ts in th e ir arm s, and with 
immense; quan tities of laoe and veiling over 
th e ir  arm  or shoulder. T h e  D e m o c r a t ’s report 
-oonoludes as follow s:

“ The above is ju s t as It appeared to  the writer, 
w ho a t  th is tim e 1b notr a Sp iritualist. I  have 
understood by a party  presen t a t  th e  meeting 
th a t  l b s .  P lokerlng has subm itted  to  all man
n e r  of tests, suoh as boing p u t in  a  wire box 
And having strong th read  passed through eaoh 
•ear and  sealed to  th e  wall of the oabinet, and 
j e t  the  forms have appeared and  been reoog. 
nlzed ju s t th e  same. She has given stances 
e lttln g  outside th e  oabinet in  th e  presenoe of 
-all persons there .”

Mrs: P lokerlng was to  give ano ther sdanoe fit 
a  la te r tlm eifor, a  small party , and  announced 
as then  In tending to  s it outsldo th e  oabinet.

A society paper's correction: " Wo announced last 
week that Mrs. Blank had had n dlnnor on the pro- 

•ceding Thursday. This,' however, I r a  mistake, as 
Mrs. Blank has sinoe oallod at our office, and Informed 
us tlmtslio had no dlnnor on thnt day."—Boston Ideas,

X hni Tlr-ed F ee ling  whloh is so common nnd so 
ovtrpoWorlug, is entirely drlvou off by Hood's Sarsa
parilla, the bost-blood purifier. Ilopd’s Sarsaparilla 
•overcomes w e a k n e s s .^  ■,....- j <.■
r  H ood'a P ill*  are the best after-dinner pills, assist 
-digestion, oure headaohe. 25o. a box. •

OXFORD MFO
Mar. 17.

GO. 312 Wibaih Avs. CHICAGO,ILL
4Bw

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8>4 Bosworth streot, Room 5, Bos- 

tou, Mass. Ofllco hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. WillX U , t u u ,  iu u a o . d iu o u  i iu i i i o , a iu  14 a - m >, 1 tu
visit patients at residence by appointment, 
papor, £1.00 a package. Magnetized 

July 7.

M rs. W . H. H. Burt,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Circles Tuesday evenings, 7:30; Friday afternoon. 2:30. 
66 Warrenton street, Boston. l\v* July 7.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TQ YOUE ADDHES8

Two Years for $1.
Tho regular prlco of tho St.Louls Magazine is £1.50 

a year, hut In ofiTerlng It to you at $1 ror two years 
(which Is less than cost) wo nope to in that time get 
you so interested In our Monthly that you will con
tinue taking theMagazlnealways. Tholosatoustn 
sending It to you two years for $1 wo consider as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazlnoand 
creating a permanent and enortnously Increased cir
culation. Hence If tho monthly visits of tbe St. Louis 
Magazlno to your family for two years aro made, wo 
Hatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive thoSL 
Louis Magazlno lor twofhtl years. If you desire a 
late sample copy,send 10c for ono and also receive an 

ALUM INUM  SO U V EN IR  CHARM 
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

2819 OLIVE ST., 
. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

May 13. eow

with Lord's Prayer coined In sm

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,
The Religio-Philosophical Journal.

F O U N D E D  IX  18G5.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, £2.50 a year. *

B o o m  58 , 09  and  04  L a  S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20. Chicago, 111.

ttafo gurh  ^bkrtisjemeitte.

Im portant Notice.
HAVING purchased of John William Fletcher the con* 

plete outfit used by him In presenting his famous F ‘
‘ ‘ e uuon SDlrituallBm* and Imvlnff____

to no* 
„ moor Interesting

large and 
gotlate with _ 
all of my four

;e outfit used by him In presenting his famous Ulna* 
l e c tu r e  upon S plritualU m , and having tnado 
d valuable accessions thereto. I am prepared to no* 

soclotlcs and camp-meotings for giving one 
ir Illustrated Lectures upon this Interest!

subject. My friends well *know that for some years I have 
been gathering material for this work, and I can assure them 
that no expoDse has been spared In arranging the details of 
tho Exhibition so as to pleoso and instruct all.

Box 646, New York. JO H N  E G G L E ST O N .
Juuo 2.

Write for particulars, or caQ 
120 Broadway. Room 

J. W. FREE-

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINES8 and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. July 7.

O N S E T  BAY.
FOR SALE, or to lot by the season, Rock Cottage, on Kiev, 

on tit street; lar«e high rooms, furnished, and ready for

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
_July_L_______________lw*_____________________

Dr. Addison D. Crabtree,
1 Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases at 
I O - L  a distance. 80 years. " * ‘ ‘

Apr. 28.

occupancy. 
Mass., or to J

For torms, apply to N. U. LYON, 
H. YOUNG, Onset Bay.

all River, 
June 23.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .

Apr. 7. 13w*
ET tho needy ones remembor that tb e W A T E R O FL ET tho nee 
1-1FB  Is 
atomnch,

one of the best remedies to euro all forms of 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 8outh Main street, Wilkes Barro.Pa.
May 5. 6m_____ J .  K . P E R R Y , Manager*

P *m
fori

Jan. 6.

CURED without roedl* 
clno. Bheumatism, 8pl» 
n a l D1 s e a a o 8 a tfd 
Dro m  .easily wired.___ aro Cootrol Beale lUli, Ghleaf%

forVvaluable book JH&EE to ail.

ARALYSIS
1 1 1 .  b r . fl. L  m c i i s a ,  e c«»i

26W
rnr*P SEND < CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
I .I I I . I .  hair, name, age and sex, and Iwlll send you a 
I I I L b  clairvoyant diagnosis of Jo u r disease free. 

Address O B . C. B. B A T B O B P ,
July 7. 4w* M echanlcavllle, Iowa*

TVl'RS. JE N N IE  CROSSE. Business, T est and
iM . Medical Medium. Six q ‘ ' "  "
cents and stamp. Whole Life-, 
edles prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon 

June 30

)OJU| IJUmUDDfl, AOOU CBUU
Six questions answered by mail, 00

S-R< ' --------- ---------teadlng£1.00. MagnetlcRem. 
Add ”Address Dexter, Me.

HY PN O TISM : My original method, 81. 100
n n .  Pamphlot 10c. One on Porsonal Magnetism, lOo. 

DIt. ANDERSON, B.L.T Masonic Temple, Ohlcngo.
June 30. <w ___________

T7URNISHED ROOMS to let. by the day or 
I j weok. Travolora passing through the city can find the 
comfortaof a spiritual homo. 128 Wc ~ ‘
Suite 1, Boston. C. W. KNOX

ost Brookline street, 
lw* July 7.

The Writing Planchette.
OOIENOE la unable to explain the mysterious pel 
Q  ancos of thla wonderful little Instrument, whloh1 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud pi. . ■_ — __tm<*l« 14 anAlilil 1. a aalftnla

lain the mysterious perform
............  * "  -  write,

__________ ______________________ or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the .results that have been attained through tts

, and no domestlo circle should be without one.
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of these "Planohettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for commonlcstlons 
from deoeased relatives or friends. . ,

The Planohette 1b -furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one oan easily understand how
tO U86 it*Plan onBTTB, with Pentagisph Wheels, 60 cents, securely

M » ^ ° o M 6Ae' AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must he forwarded by 
express only, at thepurobaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.___________________ tf

G A R LA N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, eto., oto.Jt has no 
equal. It is warranted to oure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Infiuenia, Bronohltls, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and la therefore 
harmless In au cases/llkewlse palatable and beneficial In 
regulating '  ' '  ‘ “  '  '
PuniFiBB
lng to directions, _
tlon, or tho money will he rerundod by t ____  ___
M. &  OAKLAND, >33 Maple street, Englewood, 111. 

P rlce^er box Jono-fourtlyiound), 23 cents, postage free.

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE .
BY J . D. STILLMAN, M .D.

Dr. Stillman has demonstrated beyond criticism that 
medical solenoe Is still In Its infsnoy, and that new Inven
tions of natural nnd certain rcmedlos are necessary In med- 
lolne to keep It abreast with the age of Improvement. He

Paper, pp. 69, prloo WJ cents j  
For sum uy (JOLBY & HIGH.

irloo ted cents; olotb, 50  oenta.

. Its Climate and Productions Throughout the State,
Information to Settlers, IIow to get at What they Want, How 

■ (<J Utilise it, What to Avoid. ;
B y  I I .  X.. W IL L IA M S , an  Old R esiden t.

Prlco S5 cents. ........  v, , . ..
For sale by COLBY A ItlOn,

P H IL O S O P H IC  ID E A S; or, T he Spiritual
i  Aspoot'Naturo Prosonts to J. Wllmshurst.

« h y P& ® H 0.nt8-e08ta,t<>40flnta-

Semi stamp, age and sex. 
13w*

M rs. A. Forrester,
TEST, Buslnoss and Medical Medium. 181 ShAwmut Ave

nue, Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 r. m.
June 16. 4\v*

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont

May 9.MAGNETIC Physician, 
street. Boston.

LIGHT : A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc
cult and Mystical Yiesearcli. “ LIGHT” proclaims a 

bellof In the existence and life of tho spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material organism, and in the reality 
nnd value of intelligent Intercourse betwoen spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and Its 
columns are open ton full and free discussion—conducted 
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverpnt Inquiry—Its 
only aim belug, In the words of Its motto, “ Light! More 
Llglit!” ,

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, “ LIGHT” affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It is tho acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted nnd referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers in this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of uermauuut record, whose experience and knowl. 
edge are of tho highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the 
Journal a unique position nnd a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. JQd. per annum, post free.
AU ordors for the Papor and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should bo addressed to “ The Manager”; all 
communications intended to be printed should be addressed 
to ” Tbe Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W. C., London, Eng.

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d street, New York 

City. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public Stance Thursdays, 8 
i*. M. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 r. u. Endorsed 

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and rt e Splr* 
ltual Press.______________tf_______________May 12.

aarZACHO’S STENOTYPE ffllKX&SSL'S
promoters’ price, If taken soon. This niny advance like tbe 
tclophono, which went from £5 to £1,500 per share, full paid 
and uon-assessable. Writes words. Typewrites 150 words
in a minute without noise. Write f -----
and Rcethekoy-boardand Instrument.
58, 3d floor, Now York City.

May 26. 13w*

M rs. Florence W hite,
A rf EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ran ce  and 

4  1 Uualneaa M edium. Consultations In person or by 
loiter, terms £2.00. Stances Sunday and Tuesday evenings 
at 8, and Friday at 3 P. m. July 7.

STODD A RD-GRAYand son, De W ITT
lY l C. HOUGH, Materializing, Mental and Physical Test 
Mediums, hold Stances Sunday. Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, Saturday at 2 o’clock, at tholr residence, 123 Wen 
34th streot, New York, until 25th of July. 3w* June 30.

M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busi-
XYX uess, Test. Developing and Prophetic Medium. Olrola 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 West 26th street. 

June 23. ■ 5w*
O OOKS by mail a t publl 
X> for Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. V, 

Apr. 14. *
ublication
TCI
i y ftrices. Send

tb st., N. Y. City.

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS
M ay  be A ddressed  until f u r th e r  notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thla point 
be can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrt- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w ltt 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all dlsewea of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all lie 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties imo 
have boen cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stompa 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

T h e  P s y c h o g ra p h ,
D I A L  P L A N C H E T T B .

rp H E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
JL Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism.
fi'WJ

ediumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A* BLISS, 1904 
abash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

“ THE TWO WORLDS,'

M rs. M . A. Chase,
TEST, Business nnd Medical Medium, 1041 Washington 

street, Boston. Slttlngsdally. 2w* June 31.

ELECTRIC and Magnetic Massage. Obesity, 
Imperfect Circulation, Nervous pisoruers.^successfully

treated. Rupture cured 
June 7.

DR. TAYLOR, 180 Tremont st. 
lw*

PSY CH O M ETR IC  and Business Reading, or
J. six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 26w*
AyTAGNETIC and Massage Treatm ents. MRS. 
1V1 j : FOLLANSBEE OOOLD, 77 Buggies stroot, Sulto 1. 

JuueSO. 4w
TVJ1SS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me-
ly id lum . Slttlngsdally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I.

July 7. lw*
J . C. EW ELL, Inspirational and  Medi-

__ cal Physician, M2Tremontatreet, oor. Hansou,Boston.
June 10.

TYR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanm ore
Place, off Warren street, Koxburr. Jan. 6.

ATRS. M. J . MASURY, 68 Montgomery street,
DX Boston. Scientific Massage. 4w* June 23.

FOR SALE,
OFFICE and Mall Practlco of a well-known Physician, 

extending over many States; 30 years. Purchaser must 
bo a good Magnetic. Addross A. D. 0., Bannek office. 

June 16. tf

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nlckel-platoil cylinder charm; write 

your Dftmo and address on tho slip or paper, nud the name 
and address of a rolatlvo or friend on the opposite side; 
roll up the papor and insert in inner tube and screw It fast. 
It is then ready to bo worn ou tho key-ring or as a charm; 
and In case of aeddout or dcatli among strangors, tho wear- 
or may be Identified and returned to his friends. No travel
ing person should be without It.

Price 15cent8.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.____________________

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,  

The Higher Aspects o f Spiritualism.
BY A LBERT MORTON.

Tbls volume, of upwards of tBree hundred pages,contains 
muoh valuable manor, among whloh are art lei ost Advloe 
to Mediums and .Investigators; Intultloni IDumetlo.M 
tal and Spiritual Healing: Nationalism! Pre-Natal Cot 
tlons and Heredity; Physical and Moral Eduoatlon; I_, 
ohomotryi Bo-Incarnation, and other Interesting subjects. 
It also contains Alfred Bussel Wallace’s able leoture, "  If a 
Man Die, shall he Live Again ?’’ with a short sketch-of Mr. 
Wallace's life, and an excellent portrait-frontispiece—of 
thlB eminent gentleman, ' .

Cloth, price j i l . a s .  '
For Bale by (TOLBY & BIOH.________
PRIOE REDUOED PROM $1.00TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOGATORS,

lnlng tho Special Instruction of the Spirits 
of All Kinds of Manifestations! tbe Means o 
ting with the Invlslblo World; tho Bevelopn

Containing tho Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory of Ail Kinds of Manifestations; tbe Means of Com
municating with the In vlslblo World; tho Development of 
Medlumshlp; tbe DUfloultlos and tbe Dangers that are to be 
Encountered In the Practice of Spiritism. By ALBAN KAK- 
DEO. Translated from tbe French by Emma A. Wood, The 
style of thla great work la clear, Its spirit admirable, Its 
teachings of the most Important character, and no book In 
the ontlie range of Spiritual Literature Is bettor calculated 
to meet tbe needs of all classes of persons who are Inter
ested In tho Bubjeot,

Cloth, price S1.00.
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.
B I B L E  S T O R I E S ,  N o .  1 .

. The sacrod Vedas, as written by Manou, nnd tho QenealB 
of Moses, or tho stoiy of tho Creation and tho Fall. Throe 
hundred stanzas, with an Introduction and appendix by 
Amanuonsls. Compiled by James H. Young,

Paper, pp. 180. Prloo SO cents, postago I cents.
For sale by COLBY *. BIOH. . . .

A History of Religions:
Being a Condenged Statomont of the. Results of 
’ Soientlflo Besearoh and Philogophlcal'OritioUm, 

BY ELIZABETH I .  EVAN8.
m 12mo, papor oovers. pp. 128. Prloo 2S conts..

For sale by COLBY A BIOH. 1

of the times.lar, vigorous, outspoken,
fearlessly with the ” bur . . .
cates religious progress, otc. Post free for 32 weeks ror £1.00; 
for 64 weeks ror S2.» 5. Address—Manager. "The Two 
Worlds” Office,73A Corporation 8treet, Manchester, Eng.

uestlons” of the adyo-

TH O U G H T: A M onthly Magazine, 48
_  . to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price; One^ear^l.OO; six months,
WCtS.. oa
Proprleto

3 copies, lOcts. each.
ilcago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

IS BfrLL A CO.’,

DUM. Investigator Office, Patna Memorial, Boston Mass

MRS, B. Fa SMITH, TRANCE MEDIUM,
bolds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted, at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Maas. 
Terms,£1.00. Hours, from 9 a.M. to 6 r . m. tf" Oat.21.

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRAVES.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; or, A Hia-
torlcal Exposition of the Devil and his Fiery Dominions. 

Disclosing the Oriental Origin of tbe Belief in a Devil and 
Future Endless Punishment; also. Tbe Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake or Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darknoss. Castlngout Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, tho Worm that Never Dleth, eto.; 
all explalnod. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 50 cents; paper 35 
cents.

m H E  W ORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA-
JL VIORS; or, Christianity Boforo Christ.. Containing New, 
Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations In Religious His
tory, which disclose the Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines, 
Principles, Proconts, nnd Miracles of tho Christian New Tes
tament. and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of Its Sacred 
MyBtorics.bosldos the History of Sixteen Oriontal Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine whlto paper, large 12mo, pp. 380, with por
trait of author, £1.50, postago 10 conts. (Foruior prlco £2.00.)

fpH K  BIB LE OF B IB LE S; or, Twenty-Soven
JL "Dlvluo Revelations” : Containing a Description of 
Twenty-Soven Bibles, nnd nn Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science, History, Morals, Religion, andXllUliCUl i b l j  U19 111 OLlClILOi illf llU l J  ■ lUUlAlfl, Ib u lljjlv U , aUU
General Events; also a Delineation or tho Characters of the 
Principal Personages of the Christian Bible, nnd an Exami
nation of their Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 
<4 Tho World’s Sixtcon Crucified Saviors,” and “ Tho Biogra
phy of Satan.”

Cloth, large 12mo, pp. 440. Prlco £1.75, postage 10 cents. 
(Former prlco £2.00.)

IX T EE N  SAVIORS OR r fo N E ; or, The Ex-
plosloi ■ "  ' * "■
orry's

__ e n a u t .. .
twenty-four errors. By 

Cloth,76 cents; papor, 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

QE5
Joslon of a Great Theological Gun. Ill answer to John

__jrry 's11 Sixteen Saviors or One”; an examination of Its
fifteen authorities,andan exposition of Its two hundredand 
• - "  KKESEY GBAVE8.

(Former price $1.00.)

The Tem ple o f th e  R osy  Cross.
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
8EOOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED,

BY F. B. DOWD.
Coktents—Introduction, The Supernatural; Chap. 1. 

Principles of Nature; 2. Llfo; J. Tho Unnatural; 4,Bodyahd 
Spirit; 6. Mind; a  Divine Mind and Body; 7. Generation of 
Mind; 8. Attributes of Mind—Belief ana Hope; 9. Knowl
edge— (AUrihatestf Mind—Continued): 10. Faith and Knowl-. 
edgeill. The Born; 12. Migration and Transmigration s II. 
Tbe will; 14. ThoVoluntary'and Involuntary Powers; 16. 
Wlll-Oulturo; 10. Boul-Fowors and Spiritual Gifts; 17. Spirit
uality; 18. "Boalcruche."

12mo, cloth binding; price 81.85.
For salo by COLBY A BIOH. ________

The Spiritual Songster.
A choice and unique collection of 168 Songs and Hymns 

for tho awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas In the
mind of Humanity.

W O B D B
In paper

o isrx i's r.
ja .p o .

ipor covers, 15 cents; 10 coplOa, 8 1 .8 5 , 26 copies. 
. I n  limp cloth, 80 cents i 10 coplos, (1 .7 5 ,2 6  oopies

a,oo.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Mukio by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 
Price 1 5 oenta. ■ \ . c :. ■ •> . • >
Forsnlo by COLBY A RICH.- I . ,'i

DIAGNOSIS FREE.

loroughlytested bynumer- 
in satisfactory as a means

who were not aware of
_________  ___________ a few sittings, been ahla

to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends. .

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y., writes: " I  had oom- 
innlcattons (by the Psyohograph) from many friends. They 

have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit- 
uallsm is indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebbins writes:
Soon after tbla new and curious instrument for getting

first trial the disk swnng to and fro, and the second time was 
done Btlll more readily/’

Price 81.00, securely packed in box and sent by mail post
paid. FuU directions. ___

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statespnd Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through tho malls, but most be forwarded hr
upress only at the purchaser*e expense. 
For sale by COLBY A BIOH. eow

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W ith Music and Chorus.

B Y  O. P .  L O Y O L E Y .
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone'to 

Best. Open the Gates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be
yond the Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Uind 
Boses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the BUent land. What Shall Be My Angel Name 7 Glad ------ ---- ------------------- ^VUfceme ---------

Se^Angel^Klsaeth Me.
We Gathei

__ Opei____________—..........._____
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 

are Homes Over There.' On the Mountains of Light 
' i Me. I  Love to,Think ofOldTlmea.

_________ ____ lered Home. Only » Thin Veil___ _
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Home, Homs of ) .  
Beautiful Dreams. Chlldof the Golden'Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the BouL Gome In thy Beauty. Angel of 
Light. I  am Going to My Home. In Heaven We ’ll Know 
Oor Own. Love's Goldenohain: Our Beautiful Homs Over. 
There. The oity Just Over the Hill.' The Golden Gates ora 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Halr. W all 
AU Meet Again in tbe Morning Land, our Beautiful Homs 
Above. We ’ro Coming, Sister Miry.' Gathering, Flowera In 
Heaven./ m o  Sings Child to Bleep? Oht Corns,for my
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Qnoe it was'Only Soft Bins T—  

UFT.The above songs a r e ‘ ’■ ' ‘
ascents; < Copies for JLOO.

portra 
For sale

'.The above songs ate In Sheet Mnalo. Single oi 
—ata;60Oplesfor#1.00.'' . •
i’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with
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- Bant free on application to COLBY. '
8PIRA TIO N A L AND :TRANOE SPEAK-
~~ ‘ icr rcad before th8 Conference of BplrltuaL

, jwaon’s Booms, 144 Gojver street, London;W.
„ , by Mr, J. J. Morse, . ,

'hlsleoture.wlll be read with Interest,
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Medical Law*.—Some th ree  or four months 
ago there  began to  appear In th e  papers of the 
S ta te  artloles about tho suppression of quaoks 
or quaok dootors. The theory advancod was 
th a t  all who had no t boon through a  regular 
course in a  medical college, and  scoured a li
cense, were quacks. ,

Now, I ven ture  to  say there are  more quaoks 
in  tho city of Topeka, and I  presume i t  would 
hold good throughout the S la te , who have re 
ceived diplomas from medical colleges than 
th ere  are of those who are practicing medioine 
w ithout a license. Every sensible man will 
agree th a t th is is true  and inevitable.

Medical colleges are grinding out dootors In 
the  U nited States by the thousands each year, 
Topeka alone supplying forty-three, I  believe. 
All physioians of good standing, of w hatever 
sohool of medicine, will concede th a t the ohlef

Sraotical knowledge they possess has come to 
lem outside of the medical sohool. T h e y  h a ve  

o b ta in e d  i t  b y  e x p e r ie n c e  i n  a c tu a l  l i fe . T h e y  
b e g a n  r e a l ly  to  le a r n  a f t e r  p a s s in g  th e ir  e x a m i
n a t io n  and becoming settled in life. They only 
jearned a t college h o w  to  s tu d y  m e d ic in e .

Now, if w ithout these prelim inary studies in 
the college there is a person who has th e  gift 
of healing, who knows how to  study a book 
and how to Inform himself about medical m at
ters, why should he be compelled to  go through 
some medical college and spend three or four 
years of his life, and a large am ount of money, 
in  such useless preparation ?

As an  em inent physician has said, it is by no 
means always the man of science who makes 
the discovery; on the oontrary, the most im
po rtan t discoveries have been made by laymen. 
Cures have been effected through w ater, and 
by the power of sunlight.

A physician gains practice and experience of 
the business in proportion as he shows th a t he 
can do something. Sick people do not care for 
certificates, or to  be told w hether he has grad
uated from one medical school or another, or 
none a t  all. IV h a t th e y  w a n t  is  to  be c u r e d , and 
if he can cure them  he has th e ir  confidence, 
and they will have him, and no other, and will 
recommend him to all persons of the ir ac
quaintance. In th a t way only, and  usually not 
before fifteen years, can one of these graduates 
of the medical college establish himself in a lu
crative practice. If this is the case, as it surely 
is, it is absurd to th ink  th a t persons of the so- 
called irregular practice can or will bring harm 
to the public, or th a t the public will give them 
a preference n o t  founded on s u c c e s s !

A nother em inent physician says there is no 
real danger from so-called irregular practi
tioners th a t calls for public interference. I t  is 
one of the fundam ental principles of American 
citizenship th a t people should be treated  as 
responsible beings, and capable of looking out 
for themselves in this m atter as well as in oth
ers. Until the contrary is proven, it is a funda
m ental principle of American citizenship th a t 
the right of taking care of one’s self shall not 
be interfered with, unless the publio or general 
good is threatened. Even if the State could 
save an individual’s life by interfering, it  has 
no business to do so unless the health  of some
body else is endangered beyond th a t individu
a l’s personality. Every one has the right to  do 
as he pleases in every departm ent of thought 
and conduct until the time comes when the 
existence of this righ t encroaches on the equal 
right of some o ther person. This is the funda
m ental principle on which our institu tions 
rest.

If certain  principles as to th e  diagnosis or 
trea tm en t of disease were laid down by the 
regulars, and scientifically established, so th a t 
they would work every time, then the proposed 
medical law might, with some show of reason, 
be endorsed. B ut such is not the case.

If the regulars adm it (as some of the greatest 
of them do) th a t they do not possess any such 
settled system, then what right have they to 
ask th a t this form of a system be established, 
and th a t nothing else be allowed in the way of 
medical practice throughout the S tate?

Dr. H. L. Bowker, a celebrated chemist in 
Boston, says th a t any permission or prohibition 
of practicing medicine is alike unconstitutional. 
I t  was so decided by the Supreme Court of New 
Hampshire. If  a person is in jured  by any one

with tho pooplo, but u l lh  the  p h y s ic ia n s  whose  
f e e s  a re  in  danger, This Is not oallorl for by tho 
boat physioians of tho Stato; In foot, thoso of 
long oxporlonoo aro opposed to It.Topeka. F /F . B a k e r .

S p i r i t u a l  S M w j g s ,

p rac tic in g  m edicine, he has red ress  in th e  law. 
No law  can  p ro h ib it any  one from  choosing his 
trad e  o r profession, and  to do so is class-legisla
tion , p u re  and sim ple.

The S tate  Board of Health claim th a t the act 
whioh they have prepared to be presented j i t  
the  n ex t Legislature for its adoption, was con
sidered and agreed upon by every school of 
medicine in existence. This is no t true.

There are in the city of Topeka, it is said, 
one hundred and tw enty  dootors: th a t is, per
sons holding certificates from medical colleges. 
I  presume th a t all of these one hundred and 
tw enty  were represented through the ir commit
tee in preparing the law, which is to be pre
sented to the Legislature, but besides these 
there  were a t  least tw enty o ther physicians 
who were not represented. These are composed 
of scientists of different schools, magnetic heal
ers, electro-homeopathic healers and others. I 
ven tu re  the assertion th a t these tw enty of 
whom I speak have as large a practice as the 
average of the hundred ana tw enty  Who hold 
licenses, and cure as many people. In  point of 
fact, i t  is well known th a t this class of physi
oians, to  a great ex ten t, is called upon by per
sons who have been given up by a  regular phy
sician, and very often succeed w here tho regu 
lars have failed. I  could s ta te  num erous in
stances in th is city  to  show this, b u t will only 
sta te  o n e :

Two prom inent physicians of th is city on 
consultation deoided th a t a certa in  lady bad 
an  ovarian cyst, and th a t nothing would save 
her-life b u t an operation w ith th e  knife. She 
concluded to try  ano ther healer, who has no t a 
license, and when she told her physioians this 
they  said to  her, “ We will give you the tre a t
m ent free,”  and made this rem ark : “ If  the 
healer to  whom you propose to  go saves your 
life, we regulars may as well pull in  our shin
gles." T h e  h e a le r  d id  c u r e  h e r  w ithou t any op
eration. This is only one of many cases in th is 
city, cured by magnetio healers, scientists, and 
th a t  class of physicians.

I  make the assertion, and defy successful con
trad iction , th a t a t  least twenty-five p ercen t. 
of those Who are  trea ted  for ailm ents in  To
peka, of any kind, are  to  a g rea ter or less ex
te n t under th e  charge, a t  certain  tim es, of phy
sicians who have no t received diplomas from 
colleges,'and th a t a t  least ten  per cent, trea ted  
under no circum stances will have a  physioian

Sturgis Juno Mooting.
To tho Editor of tho Bnnnor of Light:

I  am happy to say there Is no ” missing link " In tho 
obaln of Anniversary Meetings In Sturgis, Midi, A 
two days’ session was held, whioh terminated on tho 
evening of tho last Sunday of the month. Heretofore 
those annual meetings oonsumed three days, but this 
year, owing to tho difficulty of obtaining speakers, 
and other causes which need not be mentioned, the 
Convention was delayed much longer than the usual 
time, and at first It was even feared that It would 
have to be postponed. The visitors from abroad were 
fewer lu cumber than usual, owing to the fact that It 
had not been advertised as extensively as In former 
years, nevertheless thore was a good attendance con
sidering the short notice, and everything seemed to 
pass off to the satisfaction of those who attended.

The principal speaker was Hon. L. V. Moulton of 
Grand Rapids, who, as an advocate of the verity of 
spiritual phenomena, Is very strong and effective, and 
while his arguments are convincing they are not at 
ail offensive, or even objectionable to Orthodox think
ers—a very essential matter, and one which Is desira
ble In a speaker who alms to win by persuaslpc.

Mr. Moulton Is a gontleman of Eastern antecedents, 
and an educated man; referring to the greatness of 
God he Bpoke of the wonders revealed by the tele
scope on the one hand, and of the microscope on the 
other, and said: "A  boy swings a ball around his 
head by a  string—the string breaks, and the ball files. 
W bat sort of a 1 string’ Is necessary to hold the earth 
In Its orbit? It Is calculated that a ‘ wire ’ composed of 
the best steel, and In thickness three hundred miles 
In diameter, would be snapped In a  moment by the 
force with which the earth revolves around the sun. 
Let us turn our thoughts to truly spiritual considera
tions; let us look to the manifestations of God within 
u s ; there Is no time better than the present. ‘ This Is 
the accepted tim e’; let us not depend upon another, 
but seek for and find tbe divine In our own souls.” 

Referring to tbe devil theory, Mr. M. said that the 
Bible, and all other sources of spiritual Instruction, 
taught that at any time when tbe gates of nell were 
thrown open, tbe doors of heaven were also; and that 
tbe work of unprogressed spirits was overruled, or 
supplemented, by the work of angels.” I quote from 
memory- the words may not be exact.

Mr. Moulton is a fluent speaker, and fully up In 
every branch of Ills subject, which he presents forci
bly. He possesses a winning smile, which he employs 
advantageously In his addresses. (It has been said of 
Napoleon Bonaparte, that his captivating smile did as 
much for him as his military genius.) Mr. Moulton 
Seems to know all about the art of pleasing, winning 
and captivating. He Is zealous, and Imparts the mag- 
netlsm-of sincerity to those who hear him, and to hear 
him once Is to desire to hear him again.

Mrs. Sheets of Graud Ledge, Mich., was to have 
taken part, but she was too indisposed, and is still 
suffering from the distressing Illness which caused 
her to resign her Sunday engagements here. We 
were beginning to regard her as a sort of “ settled 
pastor" over the “ church."

Mrs.'Slieehan of Cincinnati took part at the meeting 
tills year. She spoke two or three times extempora
neously, and was specially applauded by the more 
radical of her hearers.

When we considered tbe short notice of this annual 
meeting of 1894 we were rather surprised to see It at
tended as numerously as It was; the bouse, ou Sun
day particularly, was well filled—even the vestibule, 
as U9iml, had Its occupants, who, unable to find seats, 
stood closely packed through the last session.

Beside the regular speakers there was a psycho-bi
ologist present, a Prof. G. P. Perkins, who sang, and 
accompanied himself on the organ, and gave charac
ter readings, Incidents of past life, described spirits, 
etc.

There are two considerations which more particu
larly Impress themselves upon my mind as pleasing, 
and which seem to be propheoles of future advance
m ent—which are. that there seems to be a fixed deter
mination to uphold the annual Sturgis meeting against 
all opposition; and second, and far more Important, 
that most of the better class of lecturers (like Mr. 
Moulton) are directing their hearers to something 
higher than mere phenomena; like the Quakers of 
old, they direct the people’s attention to the " light 
within.” and the paramount advantage of silent and 
solitary communion with the Divine Spirit In their 
own souls. Thos. Hardinc/

Sturgis, Mich., June 2Bth, 1894.
We are also In receipt of the following, concerning 

the occasion named above:
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The thirty-sixth anniversary of tbe dedication of 
the Free Church In Sturgis, Mich., was held June 23d 
and 24th, the principal speakers being Dr. Ada 
Bheehan of Cincinnati and Hon. L. V. Moulton of 
Grand Rapids.

These names are of themselves a guarantee of fine 
and progressive work. Prof. G. F. Perkins of Chicago 
gave readings and tests of a high order.

The Society Is Justly proud of Its musical depart
ment—the Wild family, who have furnished the church 
music during spring and summer, and, of course, did so 
on this grand occasion. The lather, who has trained 
his little ones, leads off with the violin; the eldest, a 
daughter of twelve, presides at the organ; the three 
younger ones (two boys and a little songstress) follow 
with cornet, violin and bass viol or ’cello. This Is an 
entertainment of Itself.

Very noticeable was the absence of several old plo 
noers In the Cause, who have passed to tbe higher 
life within less than a year: Hon. Harrison Kelley, 
J. G. Wait, Mr. Daniel Parker and Dr. Abraham 
Smith, who was for many years a powerful speaker 
and healer, a medium with many choice gifts.

I t  Is hoped we may secure the services of Dr. Ada 
Sheehan for the anniversary of 1895.

dlums and Hplrllimllgts; to establish a National Libra
ry, wlioro nil works of Bplrltnnllsts nnd other liberal 
authors can be found i to prepnro a complete roglitor 
of all spiritualistic societies, mediums and speakers, for 
tho mutual benefit of each; to establish a missionary 
fuhd for tho purposo of keeping all speakers and me
diums actively employed, by sending them Into sec
tions whore Spiritualism line never been tnuahti.to 
foster tho noUperatlvo spirit by a prnctlonl application 
of puro Splritunllsm-tho recognition of deeds, not 
creeds. *

Dr. Arthur Hodges gave an Interesting franco, the 
details of which were very fine.

Mr. Joseph D. Stiles gave a stance, in whioh over 
one hundred nnd fifty names wore cited. Mr. Abbott, 
Mr. Rollins, Mr. Thayer, President of Lake Sunapeo 
Camp. Mr, Welch, of Florida Camp, and others, made 
spceohos.

Them uslo by the Salem Quartet, and others, was 
very Interesting to all.

Mediums and speakers are Invited. S3T

“ Camp Progress.”
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The Lynn and Salem North Shore Association bold 
grove meetings July 1st at Upper Swampscott. A large 
gathering was present. Meeting opened by the Presi
dent, Mr. T. J . Troye. Those who assisted In tho ex
ercises were: Dr. C. H. Harding of Boston, Invoca
tion and lecture; remarks, Mrs. Baker of Marblehead, 
Mrs. Abble Burnham of Boston, Dr. Root of Boston. 
Prof. Barrett, President of National Association. Good 
music by Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Merrill and Mr. Gardiner.

Those wlBhtng to visit the grove should take Lorlng 
Avenue car. Jins. N. H. Ga rd in er , Sec'y.

Dunlclsonvllle. Ct.
The Norwich Spiritual Union will picnic a t Alexan

der Lake Thursday, July 12th. Joseph D. Stiles will 
give tests. The Spiritualists of Worcester and Wtlll- 
mantlc ought to make special efforts to attend this 
picnic, for the place is one of Nature’s loveliest spots, 
and easy of access, being located on the N. & W. 
Railroad, between Putnam and DanlelsonvIUe.

De Losb Wood.

Eagle JLalie, Mich.
The Paw Paw Valley Spiritual Association-E. L. 

Warner, President,'Maria L.O’Dell, Secretary—held a 
meeting last Sunday (1st Inst.) In tbe grove by tbe side 
of this Lake. Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jackson and others 
participated.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia,-As wo ohronlolo tho report of tlio 

meeting of June 24th, whloli closed our regular work 
for tho season, we glaneo In retrospection over tho 
field to see, if possible, what has been accomplished, 

During that time our platform 1ms been occupied by 
snob teachers ns Dr. Georgo A. Fuller. Mrs. A. M, Glad. 
Ing, Prof. H, D, Barrett, Mr. Willard J. Hull, Mrs. Kate 
It, stile s  and Mrs, It, 8. Lllllo. With such a  galaxy of 
stars to minister to our spiritual noeds, coiiid wo be 
other than benefited? Thore seems to be only one an
swer to that quostlon.

On Sunday morning we wore flllod with regret that 
tho time for parting had come. An experlenoe Meet
ing was the order of the day. All were earnest In 
their desire to give testimony of their knowledge that 
their loved ones could return from tho land beyond 
tho tomb nnd communicate, Several of the speakers 
urged upon us the necessity of learning all we possi
bly could of tho philosophy of Spiritualism, and not 
rest content upon the phenomenal plane.

At the conclusion of the mectiug, an overflow ses
sion (as wo called It) was held, In which the writer 
gave an account of her Investigation of the phenom
ena occurring a t the stances of Mrs. M. R. Williams 
of New York City. This led to a  discussion of other 
phenomena witnessed, which was remarkably Inter
esting,

Mrs. Gertrude Andrews, well known to the visitors 
a t Cassadaga, is In the city, a delegate to tbe National 
Convention of Elocutionists.

Secretary Dlmmlck reminds us of tbe neoesslty of 
all societies who desire to send delegates to the 
National Convention sending in the per capita tax be
fore Sept. 1st.

Mrs. Minnie Brown of 051 Hutobinson street, tills 
city, was In attendance a t Parkland Camp last Sun
day. She Is a remarkable clairvoyant, and well rec
ommended by all who visit her. -

Prof. Fretts, an earnest worker a t Cassadaga, made 
allying trip to Philadelphia last week. Through delay 
In receiving notice of Ills presence here, I was disap
pointed In not seeing him. .

I am much Interested in the discussion going on In 
tbe spiritual papers, regarding the advisability of sep
arating the phenomena from tbe philosophy at the 
Sunday meetings.

An Item In the Banner  of Lig ht  informs me that 
Mrs. K. R. Stiles of Boston, who ocoupled our rostrum 
for May, Is to criticise ray statements upon this sub
ject. No one Is more aware of the Importance of the

Lake Cora, lUIcli.
The Spiritualists of South-Western Michigan held a 

grove meeting at this place on Sunday, June 24th. 
Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jackson, of Grand Rapids, was 
the principal speaker. Good music.

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
In your issue of June 23d, In the Lake Pleasant 

Items. It is said: " Mr. Henry will look after the bag
gage this season.”

I have tbe lease for the baggage privilege until
Sept. 1st, 1896, and am attending to the same.

Please, in justice to me. Insert the above correction 
In Tite Ba n n er , and oblige, C. E. J ackson. 

Lake Pleasant, Mass., June 20th, 1894.

Cleveland (O.) Motes.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

As customary every year the spiritualistic meetings 
on the East Side, held at Army and Navy Hall, have 
adjourned until the first Sunday Id September. The 
weather has been exceedingly warm tbe past mouth, 
and consequently the attendance very light, both at 
the Alliance and Lyceum meetings.

The People's Spiritual Alliance has suffered some 
changes since last writing you, In that Mr. Thomas A. 
Black. Its fouuder and President, and Mr. A. H. 
Lancken, the Vice-President, have both resigned, and 
In their places Mrs. A. MUhlhauser and Mr. Thomas 
Barker have been elected. For the pa9t few Sundays 
Miss May Ames, one of the most earnest workers of 
the Alliance, has presided over the Sunday evening 
meetings very acceptably. The old motto. " Fraternal 
Love—Spiritual Harmony," over the rostrum. Is super- 

■ ’ " ...............au ' ' ' ~ “ ' "

holding a  license, and y e t Seotion X . of the act
oh th e  ‘ "  ...................  '

. . Lnypi
arded as practicing medicine w ith in  the mean-

w hich th e  S ta te  _ 
get in to  law  says,

Board of H ealth  proposes to  
' A ny person snail be ’ re-

fng of this act, who shall treat, operate on or 
prescribe for any physical ailment of another.” 
Section XII. prescribes the penalty for violat- ‘ •• • ■ - "Anyperson
practicing medicine or surgery in  th e  S tate, 
w ithou t th e  oertifioate issued by th is  Board in 
compliance w ith th e  provisions of th is  act, shall 

: fo r each and every Instance of such practice 
forfeit and • pay to  th e  people of th e  S tate of 
Kansas $100 for the first offense, and  $200 for; 
each subsequent offense.”  And ano ther seotion 
provides th a t  if n o t paid im m ediately the de
fendan t w ill be com m itted to  ja il u n til paid.

The tendency o f th e  times is to  make official: 
plaoes w ith  salaries attached. T h is is exem- 
pllfiedin  ag rea t m any things, and in  none more 
m ore so than  in th e  various acts and regula
tions regarding th e  health  of the S tate .

A  law passed in .1870, under which, 1 believe, 
there’has never before been a prosecution, has 
been looked up and some con vlotions bad within 
th e  lost few  months. I f  the law u nder whioh 
these convictions w ere made was wiped ou t of 
existence, there  a re  o th er ways to  convict for 
frau d u len t acts. I  do n o t believe th e  S tate has 
a  righ t to  pass th e  ac t whioh i t  did in  1870, nor 
th e  ac t under consideration: and if  carried to  
th e  h igher oourts i t  would be declared uncon
stitu tiona l. The n ex t Legislature, if, instead 
of passing th e  am endatory  aot os prepared by 
tb e  S ta te  Board of H ealth, would repeal, th e  
old aot of 1870, i t  w ould do a  wise th ing , and I  
t r u s t  i t  w ill do so. /  ,, -

The desire for th is aot does n o t originate

Sturgis, Mich. 'V C. Rawson, President.

Vermont State Sp iritualists’ Conven
tion.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
The Convention of the Vermont State Spiritualists’ 

Association was held at Ludlow, June 15th, icth and 
17th, 1894. Tbe first session opened Friday, at 2 
p. M., Vice-President A. F. Hubbard presiding. After

brief remarks by F. A. Wlggln

B ____ ____________
labors as a minister and bis conversion to Spiritual
ism. whlcb was very Interesting. E. L. .Holden, A. 
F, Hubbard and L. O. Weeks made appropriate re. 
marks, and were followed by Mrs. Abble W. Crossett, 
who delivered a brief lecture on “ Immortality.” Tbe 
meeting closed with singing. ,

Friday, a t 7:30 p . m., Mrs. Abble W. Crossett pre
sided, and after a  selection by tbe choir Rev. Mr. 
Weaver made some very Interesting remarks. Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes of Boston delivered a  fine lecture on 
"Spiritualism,” and was followed by Mrs. Maggie 
Butler, also of Boston, wbo recounted her medlum- 
Istlc experiences and her early acquaintance with 
Spiritualism. .

Saturday, a t 10 A. m., In the absence of the Presi
dent and Vice-President, Mrs. Kate A. Stafford of 
Stowe, Vt„ opened tbe conference. Remarks were 
made by Mrs. Nlcbols of Danby and Mrs. Butler. 
Mrs. Abble W. Crossett gave tbe regular leoture of 
the morning.

At 2 p. m., President Smith In the chair, tbe ses
sion opened wltb singing, after which Mrs. Kate A. 
Stafford favored the audience with appropriate re
marks. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes gave a  most excellent 
lecture on tbe subject, ‘‘Watchman, What of tbe 
Day?” followed with ' ‘ '  ' ' ' '
of Salem, Mass,

At 7:30 v. m. President Smith presided, and, after 
singing, F. A. Wlggln gave a very fine leoture, follow
ed by ballot tests, which were greatly appreciated.'

Services opened Sunday morning a t 10:30. President 
Smith In tbe chair. After Binging, Rev. Mr. Weaver: 
of Maine delivered an earnest address on the “ Work 
and Duties of Spiritualists in their Dally Lives.”’

In the afternoon, at 2 o’cloek, a  meeting was held. 
After singing, President Smith Introduced Mr, F . A. 
Wlggln as the speaker of the hour, who delivered a 
forcible lecture, followed by tests and the reading of
ballo ts.............................................................

Sunday evening, a t 7:30, President Smith presiding, 
services opened with a  selection by theoholr; Rev. 
Mr. Weaver made some timely remarks; F. A. Wlg
gln gave a brief address.-followed by tests ; Mrs. But
ler related personal experiences as,a  medium, and 
was followed by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Mrs. Abble 
W. Crossett, the last speaker of the evening, present
ed resolutions thanking one and all wbo bad assisted 
Id any way In making the Convention a  success.

The Unlversalist choir kindly volunteered their ser
vices during the Convention. -

Dr. E. A. Smith, John A. Stafford and Mrs. Katie 
Stafford were elected delegates to the1 National Con 
ventlon, to be held a t Washington, D. C..

< - J anus Cro ssett , Beefy.
Waterbary, Vt., June 2bth, 1894. • -

- Hello Grove. 1
Last Sunday the attendance was large.; The morning 

conference was very Interesting; many persons made 
speeches and others gave tests. Mr. Whitlock spoke 
of the Importance of Spiritualism as a  science; he said 
all spirits have equal rights.

Prof. H. D .Barrettleotured, subject;“ The Nation
al Association of Spiritualists.” This Association 
has the right to hold property Id every State In the 
Union on equal terms wfth every other religious de
nomination. I t  Is a  friend a t court for all mediums 
and workers In Splrltunllsm who are persecuted by 
their opponents—because through lt theyeaD appeal 
for redress to the Supreme Court of the land. I t  Is an 
organization of Spiritualists, not of Spiritualism, I t  
proposes to establish homes for old and indigent mo

seded by auotber, “ Industrial Equity and Sexual
ty...............................................................

by . . . . a ,  ,,U1UU| AUU wrp. —— u. wuvv u UJ LL]L. |
Mrs. Lake, the past month, were ’• 8plld Gains,” " What

Equality," originated by Mrs. Lake and tastefully exe
cuted by Miss Ames. The topics treated by tbe pastor,

. . ", - - --
Spiritualism Teaches," “ Joan of Arc, and the Les
sons her Medlumshlp Teaches,” “ Justice In the Light 
of the Nineteenth Century,” and " Spiritualism; Its 
Retrospect and Prospect." all of wiilch were ably 
handled by tills eloquent and powerful speaker. The 
Instrumental muslo furnished by Prof. Hackman has 
been a particularly agreeable feature of the meet
ings, and the quality and execution of the music lias 
never been surpassed or equaled at any spiritual 
meeting In thlB City, and probably in no other. Mrs. 
Fraok G. Wilson has presided very ably at the piano 
the entire season, and the last two or three Sundays 
Mrs. Ernest Cushman of Euclid sang several of Prof. 
Longley’s choicest compositions. In saying good- 
by last Sunday, Mrs. Lake thanked all who had In 
any way contributed to the success of the People’s 
Spiritual Alliance, and expressed the hope of meet
ing the friends again in the fall.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, under the able 
guidance of Mr. King and Mrs. Hopkins, closed Its 
iast meetlog with what was termed “ Exhibition Sun
day.” Songs, recitations and Instrumental music by 
the scholars and short addresses by the adults were 
given. The usual closing order of affairs was changed 
somewhat tills year. The Lyceum’s Annual Grove 
Meeting and Picnic was held the first Sunday In Juue 
»t Lake Brady, and tbe Annual Memorial Services In 
honor of the workers and friends who have passed to 
spirit life, was held the second Sunday. The exer
cises (bis year were particularly Interesting, and the 
floral decorations unique and elegant. In addltlou to 
tbe exercises by the scholars, under tbe guidance of 
tbe Guardian, Mrs. C. L. Hopkins, addresses were 
made by Conductor King, Thoma9 Lees, Charles L. 
Watson. N. B. Dixon, Titos. A. Black, Mrs. Mary 
Moss, Mrs. A. MUhlhauser, Mrs. J . S. Donovan, slate- 
wrltlng medium of Cincinnati, and Mr. John A. John
ston of St. Louis, a line personating and trumpet me
dium- the two latter persons giving several excellent 
tests a t tbe conclusion of tbelr remarks.

Prof. J. Jay Watson, tbe American “ Ole Bull,” as 
one might say, being tbe only living pupil of tbat once 
world-renowned master of the violin, whose extraor
dinary talent seems to have been transmitted to our 
well-known spiritualistic New York friend, paid a  fly
ing visit to the writer while lately en route from Pitts
burgh to Detroit. A visit from tbls gentleman Is a 
benediction—a treat long hoped for consummated at 
last. The Professor bas promised to return to tbls 
city, to give the Cleveland music-lovers a taste of his 
woDderful ability and meet the spiritualistic frater
nity, who will no doubt accord him a  publio recep
tion. I t  Is within the limits of probabilities that your 
humble servant will arrange for a  series of concerts 
by Prof. Watson at The different camp-meetings In 
Ohio and other Western States. The Professorls a 
wonderful attraction, musical and otherwise, and I 
am do Judge If the friends everywhere within our 
ranks would not rejoice, and strain a  point to meet 
this talonted, genial and Inspired muslelaB.

Mrs. Maud Cecil Leslie, aD excellent medium and 
one of the latest comers to this city, has, I am sorry 
to report, lately had to undergo a surgical operation 
In one of the Cleveland hospitals. H er present state 
of health Is unknown to the writer.

Passed to Spirit-Life — Mrs. Hattie White Clark, 
after two weeks’ illness. The remains were taken to 
Mantua, O.. her former home, the funeral services be
ing held In the Disciples’ Church, your correspondent 
ofliolatlng. U n . C. was a  member of tbe Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, and before business demanded 
all ber time was an earnest worker ln lt. Sbe was of 
a  very gentle and amiable nature, and made many 
friends. - <

Maple Dell Campgrounds.—While a t Mantua Mr. 
D. M. King kindly showed me over this beautiful, pic
turesque spot, aDd explained tbe various Improve
ments contemplated and in progress. Anunusuall; 
prosperous season Is . looked for. The opening meet 
ing takes place July I2th ;and continues until Aug. 
12th. I t  Is contemplated to run Stipday excursion 
trains from this city while Maple Dell Camp Is la ses
sion. . 1 •

Lake Brady.—A t  this writing the outlook Is ft 
crowd a t the opening of this beautiful camp ground 
next Sunday. July 1st. The Cleveland & Pittsburgh, 
and also the O. O. & S. Railroads, will run excursion 
trains a t fifty cents per capita the round trip. • • , ■

T hos. Lees .

- In  niemorlam.
Passed to the higher life from East Mlddlobury, 

Vt., on Thursday, June 14th, 1894—at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Jam es A. Severance—H iham F, Par
trid g e , aged 71 years.

The transition was not wholly unexpected — Mr. 
Partridge having been In poor health , for several 
years. He was a  man of extensive reading, aud was 
fully up to the advanced thought of the day. Gener
ous In his Impulses, and progressive In hlswlowa, he 
won to himself a  large circle of friends. .

I t  was said of him, “ He was Incapable of perform
ing a dishonorable aot.”  . ,

His life was not inconsistent with his coDvlotlon 
that each person will have to confront his own record, 
and that the cleaner he makes It the better It will be 
for him. • -

He was an unele of; Hon. Frank 0. Partridge, our 
la te  Minister to Venezuela, who was present a t his 
funeral—which was held on Saturday, at 2 p. m., A. 
E. Stanley of Leloester ofliolatlng. Com.

phenomena of Spiritualism than Is your correspond-
■ * ---------------a t ----------’ ’ ‘ — ‘ ‘ "  ”

P:sentatlon.

. urns could testify, yet It seems as If 
ractlcal methods might be adopted for their pre-

ent, as many me
more practical m w __ __________ r ._

Criticism begets thought, therefore Mrs. 
Stiles’s article will bo read with Interest by

M. E. Cadwalladeh.
[J. Cook adds the following regarding the First 

Association of Spiritualists.—Ed .]
June 24th will long be remembered by those who 

bad tbe pleasure of listening to the address delivered 
by Mrs. Cadwallader—the lady who was bold enough 
to assume the helm of this Association, aud lead It to 
success. Mrs. Cadwallader’s lecture was one of the 
best; she deserves great credit, atfd I congratulate 
her.

I have listened with pleasure to the speakers em
ployed by tills Association for years, but I regard her 
lecture In this Instance as tbe champion. Tracing her 
experience from Christianity to Spiritualism, she ex
plained how she Investigated Theosophy and chris
ten Science and other Isms, and bow she became con
vinced a t last of the truth of Spiritualism, under 
whose banner, she boldly asserted, she was ready to 
stand or fall.

If these experiences of Mrs. C. could be printed In 
lamphlet, the young generation of Spiritualists would 
e much benefited by Its perusal.

KHODEJSLAND.
P ro v id e n c e ,—The People’s Progressive Spiritual

ist Association commenced Its meeting on Sunday 
evening, July 1st. The beautiful hall wa9 well filled 
with a fine class of people. The meeting was a ” Flo
ral Service,” and the display of flowers was very pro
fuse—Mrs. \Vm. Tlnkham sending from her home many 
of her choicest plants, which made a fine display; 
there were also very many bouquets, etc.

The evening exercises opened wltb remarks by our . -  ~ • • - •• 0VPresident, Mr. S. R. Brown, who spoke of tbe object 
and aim of our Society. Bro. J . T. Fletclicr presided 
at the piano, and led in congregational singing. Dr. 
F. H. Roscoe gave a very fine Invocation, followed by
the reading of a poem entitled " Our Darlings in 
Heaven.” and remarks by Sister Goodrich. Bro. 8. 
J . Scarlett followed with well-cbosen remarks; Mrs. 
C. M. Whipple addressed the people, reading an able 
essay In  Memoriam of our friends wbo had passed to 
the higher life. Dr. F. H. Roscoe then gave a  fine ad
dress, after which be read a poem written for tbe oc 
caslon by Bro. Joseph Cooper, Secretary of our So
ciety; at the conclusion of the address and poem the 
Doctor wa9 enthusiastically applauded.

After singing by the congregation, Bro. S. J . Scarlett 
pronounced the benediction.

Mr s . F. H. Roscoe, Cor. Seo’y.
151 Broadway, Providence, B. 1.

A n d e r io n .—OuSunday, June24th, Oscar A. Edger- 
ly ot Newbury port, Mass., concluded a month’s en
gagement with the Temple Society here. Tbls being 
Mr. Edgerly’s first visit to ourolty, we have found him 
a worthy representative of our Cause. In our opinion 
as a medium and trance speaker Mr. Edgerly easily 
ranks with the best of our present-day workers; for 
earnest practicality his lectures have never been sur
passed on our rostrum. Our Society has secured him 
as our regular speaker for three months, beginning 
with January, 1895, aud lie will be with us during the 
time specified.

Regular sorvlces are now suspended a t the Temple 
until tbe first of October, when Moses Hull will again 
be with us. continuing as speaker during October and 
November. We think with the talent secured for the 
coming year we may reasonably look forward to a 
successful outcome of our labors. Sc r ib e ,

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
S longhcon .—Mr. J . Frank Baxter was the speaker 

and medium here last Sunday, Ju ly  1st, and oppres
sive as was the heat a large and appreciative audi
ence assembled. By bis visits to Onset, an<j a previous 
visit In June to Stoughton, he had awakened a  great 
Interest, and all who heard him then were desirous to 
hear him again. The lecture proved most Instructive, 
and even to old students In Spiritualism It was novel 
and enlisting In Its presentation. The hour’s stance 
following the discourse wa9 marvelous In results, so 
convincing was It in detail.

All were delighted to learn that President Frederlok 
Beals bad long since sequred Mr. Baxter for an occa
sion In September. ’

Mr. Wm. J. Colville will speak again here next Sun
day evening. He, too, has aroused much Interest 
among a  certain class as tew others, If any, could 
have done. attend a nt .

Baldness Is often preceded or accompanied by gray
ness of the hair. To prevent both baldness and gray
ness, use Hall’s Hair Renewer, an honest remedy.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  Progressive S p iritu a l A ssociation, Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third Btreet. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7)4 o’clook, Good speakers and mediums. Mrs 
M. Evans, President.

S p iritu a l M eetings are held In Mrs, Dr, Blake’s par 
lors, 1924 Bedford Avenue (near DoKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.. -

T h e  A dvance S p iritu a l C onference meetB eve; 
Saturday evening at 102 Court street.’’ Good speakers am 
mediums alwaysln attendance. Seats free.. All welbome, 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Rpggles, Beo’y.

Everything used in making Clo 
land’s Baking Powder is printed 
the label

Clove- 
on

17
DU

F ratern ity  lla ll»  8 0 0  B ed ford  Avenue#—The
Pint Spiritual Mission meets at S o’clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for lecture and te<ts. Mediums and speakers wel
come. 8. Wines Sargent, Chairman. . ,

W om an’s Progressive Union*—Business meeting 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet 
Inga second and fourth Friday ovenlngs, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary. - . ' ,

5 7 3  B e E a lb  A venue, Betw een W alw orth  and 
Sandford Street*.—Test and Developing Circle by Mr. 
Tatlow every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

Red Men’s flail, Boston.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

A most Interesting meeting was held a t Ued M eu's 
Hall Sunday evening, given under the auspices of Mr. 
John Slater, assisted by Mrs. A. Mott-Knlght and Dr. 
Franks. The meeting was opened by one of Mr. 
Slater's happy little talks. _ .. .

Dr, Franks then gave concise readings of articles 
laced on the table, and each one was acknowledged 
► be absolutely correct by the recipient.
Mr. Slater next proceeded to rapidly call off names, 

aud describe characteristics of spirit-friends present 
with marvelous exactitude, and he kopt the interest 
of the audience to the last. w

It Is to be regretted tbat Boston cannot retain Mr. 
Slater permanently. , . .

Mrs. Knight’s 9late-wrltlnc stance concluded the 
meeting. Notwithstanding the almost torrid heat, flne 
results were obtained. Messages were obtained on 
the slates for those in the audience, and were fully 
recognized. A group of faces, clearly drawn, came 
on one of the slates, and altogether It was a most sat
isfactory example of Independent slate writing. One 
enthusiastic gentleman purchased a slate on whioh a 
message had come for him. and all conourred In say
ing it was a thoroughly enjoyable meeting from be
ginning to end. Sa die  E. W.

Fund for tho Destitute Poor.
DONATION MONEYS RECEIVED.

From Mrs. M. L., $5.00; Friend, $10.00; Friend, 50 
cents; Wm. F. Nye, $2.60. Thanks, dear friends. We 
have use for this fund very olten. ’

S p ir itu a lis t  Camp-M eetings fo r  1894.

The reader will find subjoined a partia l list of 
the localities and time of the sessions where 
these Convocations are to be held.

As T h e  B a n n e r  is always ready and willing 
to give all the  Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to those interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind th e  im portance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and th a t  the platform  speakers will not fail to  
call a tten tion  to it as oocasion may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to increase its circula
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of its 
publishers for the arduous work which the 
Cause dem ands of all its public advocates.

I .n k e  P le a s a n t, M ass.—July 29th to Aug. 27th.
O nset I}uy» M ass.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
[Wa have received, up to date, no Intelligence as to when 

tbe cars leave Boston for Onset, and return. This Is a most 
important point, and should be kept before the public—os 
visitors always consult this paper for desired information. 
—E d.]

Ocean Grove (Harwich, Mass.).—July 16tb, July 29th.
G assadasa , N. Y .—(Annual summer assembly of thfl 

Cassadaga Lake Free Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Co.,N. Y.) July 20th to Sept.2d.

H a s le t t  P a r k ,  M ich.—From July 26th to Aug. 27th.
S an ap ee  L a k e , N. I I .—July 28th to Sept. 2d.
S um m erland , C al.—Third Annual Camp-Meeting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16th.
M a n tu a  S ta tio n , O.—July 2d to Aug. 13th.
I n te r s ta te  C am p-M eeting, L a k e  H a rb o r , Mich. 

—July 6th to 16th.
A ndersou , Ind*—July 19th to Aug. 13th.
C h crry v a le , K a n .—In September, W.E.Bouney, Sec

retary.
L a k e  G eo rg e , N. Y .—During August.
T em ple  H e ig h ts , M e.—Begins Aug. 13th, to continue 

ten days.
V e ro n a , M e.—Cnmp-Meeting commences Aug. 17th, 

and continues teu days.
T w in  C ity  P a r k —(midway between St. Paul and Min

neapolis, Minn.)—July 1st to *9th.
L a k e  B ra d y , O .—July 1st to Sept. 9th.
M aple  B e ll, M a n tu a , O.—July 12tb—Aug. 12th.
N lan tlc , Conn.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
E tn a , M e.—From Aug. 31st to Sept. 9th.
Q ueen C ity  P a r k ,  V t.—July 29th—8ept. 2d.

D o n ’t  F a i l
T o  secu re  thl* g re u t b a rga in  w hile  you  h av e  an  

• oppo rtun ity .

6 5 0  P A G E S
FOB

$ 1 . 0 0 !

MEETINGS IN NEW YOKE.
T h e  L a d le .’AId Society holds Its mootings through 

tho Bummer Once s month—third Wednesday In tho month— 
at Adelphl Hall, (2d and 7th Avenue. Fortnformatlon rela
tive to the work of tho Sootety, address Mrs, Kate D. Knox,
(719 Columbus Avenue), See’y.

Soul Communion M eeting  on Friday of each week, 
doors close at M —at 319 Wost 28th street, Mrs. 

Mary O, Morrell, Conductor,
S p iritu a l T hough t Society. 1 0 8 ’W c.td S d  s tree t,

—Meetings Sunday evonlngs, J. w. Flotchor, rogular speak-

TJ
MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.'
e F i r s t  A ssociation o f  S p iritu a lis ts  meotaat 
Association Hall, 6th and OalI_owhlU_«troots. Proal-

Im paired  Digestion. .
. The patient la required to diet. In  building up and 
maintaining good health, milk Is recognized as a,val
uable factor, but It Is important that I f  bo absolutely 
puro and sterilized.. Borden’s Feerloss Brand Evapo
rated Cream moots all requirements. Entirely whole- 
somo. . • /  .

dont, Benj. P. Benner; Treasurer, James Breon; Secreta
ry, Frank H, Morrill. Sorvloes at I0X A. M, and 7J3 p . m. 
Lyceum at 2Mp ,m. • . ,

’ S p iritu a l Conference A ssocia tion  moots at the 
northeast corner of 6th and Spring Garden Rtreets every 
Sunday at 2), f . h , S. Wheeler, Proaldont, 472 N.Sth street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
F irs t  Society, 3 fe ts e ro tt  H a ll.  1 2 th  S tree t, be* 

tvreen X) a n d ,F .—Every Sunday, 11X A.M., V i F.u.
M. O. Edson, Fros. . ” ■
■ Second S o c ie ty -” Progressive Spiritual Church”-: 
meets eVory Sunday, 7X f .m„ at tho TOmnle, 425 G street
N. W., oppoalto Pension Ofllco.. Rev. E. B, Falrohlld, Pres.

J

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
I n  E a rth -L ife  and Spirit-S phere . |  ;

In Ages Past; In tho Long, Long Ago Land their Many In
carnations In Earth-Life and on Other Worlds, .

A Spiritual Legaoy for ■ Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legaoy of spirit 

, Eona to tne wide, wide world. ■ ■■

AL book fr o m  th e  la n d  of s o u l$ ,s u c h a s  never 
before p u b lish ed ,' No book lik e  u n to  th is  h a s  over 
fo u n d  i ts  ivay to e a rth -la n d  shores, a s  th ere  h a s  
never before been a 'dem and fo r  such  a  p u b lic a 
tio n , ' [ i ■ ■ 1 ’ i; 1

tho “ Sun A ngel Ordor of L ight,”  to  
h e r soul-mato Eon, and through 

• him  to  the world. ;
H a vin g  secured a  lim ited  n u m b er of.eopies of 

th is  w o n d erfu l book a t a  low fig u re , we sh a ll  fo r  
a  tim e o ffer th em  to o u r  pa tro n s a t the  reduced  
p rice  ol $ 1 .0 0  eaeh, a n a  a n y  one d e s ir in g  the  
book sh o u ld  secure a  copy before o ur su p p ly  be
comes e xh a u s te d . , . -

I t  h a .  GSO large-sized pages; p rin ted  an  heavy 
paper, In la rg e  c le a r  type, I. e legan tly  bound In 
One E nglish’clo th , w ith  beveled board* “ “  ’ 
top .' 1 .......... ’ and  gilt

PrioeEeduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH,
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SO UL M U 8 I N O S .
BY MBS. A. B. 8BVEEANOE.

Those golden days, the youthful days, 
So lovely, bright and sweet.

They come to me like tuneful lays,
My later years to greet.

The obarm of voices sweet In song, 
And mother's cheering smile, 

Will ever to my heart belong— 
Dear treasures all the while.

The father’s kind and manly voice, 
In words my life to oheer; 

Brother’s and sister’s tones rejoice 
My soul with love slnoere.

And one so sweet—though years depart— 
So loving, noble, true,

Still dwells within my very heart—
Can ne’er be lost to view.

Ohl may these thoughts of better kind 
My true companions be,

And loving angels guide my mind 
The better way to see.

Then onward, upward, lead my way 
To sweeter, richer years,

And may the good, from day to day, 
Dispel my doubts and (ears.

Ob I make me strong to do the task 
That heaven to me assigned; 

True wisdom, too, I fain would ask, 
That I may bless mankind.

White Water, WU.

S p i r i t u a l  ^ j j m o m e n a .

Some Experiences in Materializa
tion.

BY Dlt. FR ED . L. II. W ILLIS.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
I t  is my purpose to  try  and present to your 

readers an account of some rem arkable expe
riences I  had during the last week of my re
cent engagement in St. Louis, Mo., w ith Mr. 
A. Willis, the m aterializing medium of Cincin
nati, O.

W hen lecturing in  th e  la t te r  oity some three 
years ago, I  was in troduced to  Mr. Willis, b u t 
for reasons I  do no t now recall, I had no op
portun ity  to  w itness any of his manifestations, 
although I  learned much of th e ir  marvels.

I t  was w ith pleasure th a t  I  learned of his ar
rival in St. Louis ju s t' as my engagement was 
draw ing to  a dose, for, w ith b u t one or two 
exceptions, 1 have been very unfortunate  in 
my experiences w ith m aterializing mediums.

I had my first sitting  w ith Mr. Willis in the 
presenoe of a select circle num bering fourteen. 
He had bu t ju s t arrived in the oity from New 
Orleans. His cabinet was simply1 two curtains. 
H is stances were held in two parlors communi
cating by folding doors. One cu rtain  hung flush 
with the  casing of the doors; the other, suspend
ed about two and a half feet in front of this, 
reached only tw o-thirds the way up. They 
were made of ordinary drapery damask of good 
thickness. The sitte rs  were given full liberty 
to  examine thoroughly both rooms before the 
sdance commenced, and were themselves per
m itted to look the doors connecting w ith the 
hall if they obose. T here was b u t one window 
in  the rear room, th a t  and the door constitu t
ing th e  only means of ingress or egress. Of 
th a t  fac t I  convinced myself beyond any rea
sonable doubt by a  thorough investigation.
The window was seourely fastened^upon the 
inside. '
. I  shall, for obvious reasons, confine myself 
to  my own experiences, mentioning incident
ally those whioh I shared w ith others.

A t th e  first stance, as I  have said, there  were 
fourteen persons present. The light was sup
plied from a oandle in  a  box fastened to the 
wall near the ceiling, opposite the oabinet. 
This box bad a  sliding door, from whioh a 
string  passed through pulleys across the room 
to  the cabinet, where i t  hung down between 
th e  tw o ourtains composing it. To the end of 
th e  string  was attaohed a  knob, o r tassel, and 
th is  was manipulated by the  forces operating in 
th e  oabinet and  varying degrees of light pro
duced, from to ta l darkness to  sufficient to  read 
even fine p rin t easily by. The g reater num ber 
of the m anifestations poourred In a  good light.

A fter sitting  a  few seoonds in to ta l darkness 
thevoloe of th e  controlling sp irit of the cabi
net, whose nam e T  canno t reoall, addressed 
th e  sitte rs  intelligently  w ith  pleasant words of 
greeting, ahid predictions of a  harmonious and 
successful sitting. : T hen th e  room was sud
denly made light, and Mr., Willis, the  medium 
—who, by the way, s its  always ou ts ide  ef the 
oabinet, thus forming one of tbe oirole, as does 
th e  yoiyig mijn who whs w ith  him , w ho man 
aged a fine musio-box, whioh, w hen there are 
no singers present, furnishes th e  muslo—was 
requested to  take hold of th e  small end of a 
long tin  horn, or trum pet, the larger end of 
whioh I  was requested to  h o ld ,; - , , . .

The trum pet was an ordinary  t in  tube, a t 
least th ree  feet in length. I  exam ined i t  orltl- 
oally previous to  the sitting . Soarcely had I 
taken  th e  large end of i t  in  my hand when a 
voioe—located about a  foot from my hand—' 
w ith in  th e  trum pet oommenoed ta lk ing  w ith 
me. I  exolaimbd m entally, ventriloquism  I In 
stan tly  th e  'medium began talk ing  w ith the 
sitte rs  sim ultaneously w ith  the voice th a t was 
onrrylng on a' conversation w ith  me in  the 
trum pet. , , . '

The young m an I  have alluded to, and whom 
Mr. Willis averred was n e ither his assistant nor 
m anager;-but sim ply.a fr ien d ’ traveling  w ith 
him  from New Orleans to  O inoinnati, was also 
oooupled in  conversation w ith a  sitter, nex t 
h im ,' This was th e  only trum pet-m an ifesta 

tion I ever w itnessed th a t ocourred in  the 
light, and it  was exceedingly satisfactory.

Then I  was. requested by the presiding spirit 
to en te r the cab inet w ith  a  friend of m ine who 
was present and th e  medium. Accordingly, 
we stepped behind the first ourtain  and stood 
there, hand in hand. Like a flash th ree  mag
nificent forms stood before us a t  once. One 
was th a t of a German physician, well known 
to my friend. He had a strik ing  face, no ordi
nary type th a t could be easily sim ulated, but 
strongly marked w ith individual character
istics, instantaneously recognizable. H e spoke 
to  my friend, giving strong test-proofs of his 
identity .

The second form—th a t of a lady m ost won
derfully, most perfectly m aterialized— oame 
also to my friend w ith test-proofs of identity . 
The th ird  form addressed me. I t  needed not 
the declaration of the name “ Edwin B ooth,” 
which fell sim ultaneously from the lips of the 
m aterialized form and my own. The likeness 
was perfeot, also the figure. E verything about 
him was like Booth in his best days. H e was 
a  favorite aotor w ith me, and I believe if I  ever 
saw him, I saw him th a t n ight In m aterialized 
form.

We re tu rned  to our seats in the oirole, and 
several forms qame ou t from the opbinet. One 
seemed to s ta r t ou t from the atm osphere in 
the corner of the room by the cab ine t behind 
the medium’s chair, a t least th ree feet from  the 
floor, as if the atm osphere w ere a  solid pave
m ent to its tread. I t  did not come from  the 
cabinet. I t  did not go in to  the cabinet on dis
appearing. I t  seemingly sprang from th e  at
mosphere, and was reabsorbed in to  it  again.

A t the close of the s itting  the presiding spirit 
of the cabinet, who, it  seems, died in  the 
army, appeared in full army costume, and 
made a closing address.

B ut I th ink  the most striking m anifestations 
occurred a t two private sittings given to  the 
friend to  whom I have alluded and myself. 
Both of these ocourred in the afternoon w ith  no 
one present besides ourselves, b u t the medium 
and his friend. Nearly everything ocourred 
with the room well lighted. There was a par
lor organ in one corner by the cabinet, belong
ing to the house, whioh on the previous even
ing was untouohed, there being no one present 
who could perform. One lady made an effort 
to, bu t it  proved a failure.

A female figure w ith flowing hair, dressed in 
Greek costume, came out from behind the cu r
tain  as we four sa t there  hand in hand, took 
her seat a t the organ and w ith a m asterly touch 
commenced playing "N earer, My God, to 
Thee,” in the key in which it  was originally 
w ritten  and whioh is rarely used by am ateurs. 
We joined in singing the grand hymn to this 
marvelous accompaniment. My friend, who is 
an accomplished musician, deolared the effects 
produced in th a t accom paniment oould have 
come only from a master-hand.

A fter this my friend, w ith the medium, was 
called into the cabinet, leaving myself and the 
young man sitting  side by side alone. The 
room was well lighted, and I had one of his 
bands in mine, when suddenly like a flash of 
eleotricity, appeared a form in the  chair the 
medium had vacated, and which was nex t bu t 
one to me on my left. I t  was a superb male 
figure dressed in the classical costume of ancien t 
Greece. No masterpiece of Phidias or Praxi- 
tiles was ever more faultlessly modelled. The 
features were indescribably handsome, the face 
full of life, beaming w ith expression. I  con
fess I was awed as I gazed for several seoonds 
into the face of th is mysterious apparition. I 
exclaimed, “ Why, there is a sp irit out here I"  
My friend and the medium insisted upon it  th a t 
my voice expressed terror, and had a g rea t 
deal of quiet fun over it. I was certain ly  th o r
oughly astonished. Suddenly the form vanish
ed as it came. I t  seemed to have no connection 
w hatever w ith the oabinet, bu t vanished w ith 
out rising from the ohair, as if dissolving in air. 
I t  was the w eirdest experience I,ever had, and 
left upon me the strangest effeot.

My th ird  and las t s ittin g  ocourred the a f te r
noon of Mr. W illis's sudden departu re  for C in
cinnati, in  response to  a le tte r  received by him  
th a t  morning.

A lthough a hu rried  sitting, i t  was quite as 
sa tisfactory  as those th a t  preceded it , and of a 
sim ilar natu re . We had th e  same m arvelous 
organ experience, w ith  an equally satisfactory  
trum pet m anifestation. My friend took some 
beautifu l roses w ith  her. The o u te r ourtaita 
of th e  cabinet w a s  throw n up, and she was re 
quested to  s i t in th e  oabinet, faoing us. T he 
roses w ere lying in her lap. Suddenly th ree  
forms stood behind her ohair. T he cen tra l 
one stooped and took th e  roses from her lap, 
held them  over her head for a m om ent, and  
then  the roses began to  glow, beooming b ril
liantly  lum inous as they ascended above th e  
oabinet and disappeared near th e  celling of 
th e  lofty room. .

One very In teresting  m anifestation, whioh 
was twioe repeated, was th e  actual tra n s it of 
m atte r th rough  m atter. I  was requested to  
throw  my handkerchief in to  the cabinet, and  
take my stand  near th e  ourtain  to  receive I t  if 
i t  should be passed through. A large kno t was 
tied  in my handkerohief a fte r  I  th rew  i t  in to  
th e  oabinet, and presently  I  saw th e  end o f  
one oorner coming through th e  unbroken m esh 
of th e  ourtain . I  took hold of it, and  i t  cam e 
slowly through, kno t and all. T here waB no 
seam near it, n o 1 aperturo  of any kind. T he  
handkerohief oame through the .middle of a  
b read th  of close-textured ourtain  m aterial. '

This last sitting  was extrem ely satisfactory, 
to  me, from th e  faot th a t th e  in s tan t i t  w as 
over' I  was behind th e  ourtains and in  th e  
rear room, and th e  medium im m ediately oom
menoed dism antling hlB oabinet. I t  was u t 
te rly  impossible th a t any confederates oould

have escaped, or any th ing  in the way of ma
chinery o r costumes could have been hurried  
o u to fs ig h t. ■, ,i

We all searched for th e  roses, b u t no tra ce  
of them oould be found.' ;

I t  was very un fo rtuna te  th a t  Mr. W illis fe lt 
obliged to  leave S t. Louis jp s t as an in te res t 
was Bpringing up in  h is 'm anifestations th a t  
would have given m ore bttsifitst than he could 
possibly a tten d  to. '

I consider him th e  m ost ̂ remarkable m ateri
alizing medium I have ever seen.

©riginal |®ssag.
IN WHAT PROPORTIONS IS MEDIUM- 

SHIP DEVELOPED.
BY JU D G E JO H N  W. EDMONDS.[•]

In  the first place e ith e r man or woman m ust 
be.of. a  nervous tem peram ent to  become me- 
dium istio; for the sp irit forces have to  ac t on 
the nerve centre-irthen i t  pervades the whole 
system of the medium.. In  preparing for me- 
diumship th e  m ortal . ia ^ o t  Invested a t  onoe 
with pow ers; develobinent is a gradual pro
gression from  a fee iln$ ‘,th a t comes over you 
th a t you can hardly desot'pe; as if some one 
were near you, and tho  idokliag up unconscious
ly to satisfy yourself thkt'you are alone 1 Then 
you begin to  believe certaifl impressions th a t 
you get as referring to  certain  events. If you 
are thrown in contact w ith those enlightened on 
spiritual m atters more than you are yourself, 
you will be drawn to  seek more light, and as 
the light is unfolded to  you so you grow iu 
mediumistic powers. T here are some who d&J 
velop the ir powers quicker than o thers; yet 
one who develops slowly and surely is th e  one 
th a t will become the strongest in tbe end. The 
mortal body is very antagonistic to the spirit 
control, and for th a t reason m an’s spirit has to 
be strengthened and made more self-support
ing than it is na tu ra lly ; for man in the mortal, 
until drawn by sp irit power, allows his physi
cal to control his sp iritual. Thus you see 
every day m an seeks to  gratify his appetite, to  
accum ulate wealth, to  surround himself w ith 
every luxury, for h is m ate^a i comfbPt. T h a t 
is a  law of N ature to  make the body as com
fortable as possible—for then man enjoys rest 
from pain. Yet, when he forgets tbe law of 
N ature, and gives way to  gluttony or to lusts, 
he will surely have to  pay the penalty. There 
is no breaking of any law w ithqut punishment. 
If a  man puts bis finger into a fire, he suffers 
the penalty. Ju s t so the m inutest law—if 
broken, will bring its ju s t punishment. Man 
can do great things if he will strive to keep 
God’s laws, which are N atu re’s laws.

In seeking mediumistio development, man 
m ust be sincere in his study. H e should live a 
good, honest, upright life. As Buch he will 
draw to him those who will aid him on to high
er planes of existence. Thus he will develop, 
place bis m ortal self more in subjeotion to  the 
spiritual, and be surrounded by God-serving 
guides th a t will make his mediumship such as 
to prove to the world tbe beauties of com
munion w ith those dear ones whom many 
th ink  the grave closes over forever. Thus, one 
who conscientiously follows and tries to devel
op mediumistic powers, will so advance in 
spirituality th a t he or she can and will com
mand respect, and will be trusted  by his or her 
fellow-men.

I t  does not appear th a t  the g ift of medium- 
ship is properly appreciated by the majority of 
those receiving th a t power, and many have 
lost w hat would have increased daily had they 
possessed the stam ina to hold to  their faith  
and aw ait developments.

In  speaking to  your guides, Borne time ago, I 
told you th a t m an m ust no t expect to have his 
mediumistio powers developed in a moment. 
There is no living th ing  bu t th a t s ta rts  from a 
small beginning. Even man s ta rts  from a very 
Bmall atom. M onths pass before he sees the light 
,of day. Then th e  years roll on, and  in tim e he 
reaches three score and ten, and perhaps more. 
This all goes to  show i t  is an unalterable law 
of N ature th a t all th ings m ust s ta r t from the 
smallest p o in t; and so mediumistio powers are 
governed by th e  same law. A medium is first 
impressed, th en  led by easy stages and taught 
how to  place him self (or herself) so as to  re
ceive the best good. H e in tim e becomes 
strong. Spirits find him  in easy r a p p o r t  w ith 
them, aDd they  use him  in oommuning w ith 
their friends through his particu lar phase of 
mediumship.

Remember th i s : th a t in mediumship the i^  is 
the infanoy, ohildhood, youth and manhood; 
and when th a t po in t is reaohed, then  th a t me
dium is bound, by all the  tleB man oan be 
bound with, to  s e e k  to  d o  M s n e ig h b o r  g o o d , and 
to  endeavor to  show him, through his medium
istio powers, th a t  the sp irits of those who have 
been oalled from  the m ortal life oan be, and 
are often, near those of the ir m ortal friends.

I t  is true  th a t  m an comes to  th e  borderland 
ju s t as he le f t  th e  e a r th ; m any go On for a 
tim e in  the sam e m anner they d id  upon e a r th ; 
then q desire oomes to  h o tte r themselves, and 
a  guide is a t  hand to  aid in  leading them  upward. 
Thus you see1 th a t  even sp irits do > no t a tta in  
heaven in an  in s tan t. I f  sp irits m ust progress 
by degrees, th en  surely tru e  m e d iu m s h ip  can- 
not.be expeoted to  bo developed a t  oqoe. Time 
worketh all things, and so t im e  w ill perfectly 
unfold true  mediumistio powers. > • ........

"Received from Spirit Judgo Edmonds, May Iltb, IBM, 
through themodlumshlpof Q. T. Coyno, Secretary of iho 
First socloty of Spiritualists,’of Staton island, N. Y. -

Old g en tlem an  (In. horse oar)—Madam, ', you are on 
my foot. M a d a m  (severely)- If you were -gentleman 
enough to glvo a lady a sent there would be no trouble. 
Old g en tlem an-;But where Is the ladytr r IA fe .  < ,

T H E  G H O S T ’S  W A Y .
A  M U S I C I A N ’ S  S T O R Y . ! * ]

PA RT EIGHT.
A t a little  oity in M assachusetts the first in

c iden t of any no te  ocourred, and it was the be
ginning of th e  end.

A bout midway in the concert a very excel
len t performance of one of Spohr’s symphonies 
was en co red , and I a ttem pted to  repeat it. Of 
oourse I failed, and my hands glided in to  an 
arrangem ent which I thought a t first was the 
andante  in A flat in Beethoven's symphony. 
B u t ere I had played two bars I found I was 
m istaken, and th a t i t  was one of my “ un
know ns.”

W hat possessed me to do so I cannot tell, bu t I 
whispered to Tommy, “ Original a rrangem en t: 
Love’s Q uestion," and he shouted it out.

T he piece was listened to  in the profoundest 
silence, and well did it  m erit a tten tion . As I 
say, i t  commenced like the andante in A fiat, 
th en  i t  danced off into a kind of scherzo and 
th en  glided in to  the most pathetic music I 
have ever heard. My name was an inspira
tion . The whole arrangem ent was one grand 
question, and th e  anxious, timid, hopeful, half
despairing way in which the chords groped 
about in doubt, now feeling th e ir way, now re
joicing a t a little  light, now beseeching an an
swer, now pu tting  it off as if afraid of w hat it 
m ight be, h a s . never, to my knowledge, been 
equalled in music. I t  was the cry of a soul to 
a soul, “ Do you love me? Can you love me? 
I  am not w orthy even of a thought, bu t, o h ! 
th ink  of me tenderly .”

I t  said, in music, w hat Shelley only could 
say in words. “ The desire of the moth for the 
s ta r "  was tbe undertone of every note, and so 
strangely did it  affect me th a t tears trickled 
down my cheeks as I played.

' A ll bf a sudden I  was conscious of a human 
eye pieroing me through and through. I 
looked in the dress circle, and on the front 
row of seats a dark-eyed, gray-bearded man 
was contem plating me with a look in which 
wonder and fear were so blended th a t I caught 
som ething of each. I b the m idst of the most 
delicate and tender movement of tbe piece, 
my hands were violently lifted up a t my th roat 
and then  dashed down so violently on the keys 
th a t I heard the strings of tbe piano snap, and 
I heard and saw nothing more until I awoke to 
consciousness in the green-room on Ivan’s 
knee, Skab standing over me wringing bis 
hands and swearing like a trooper.

Finding tha t I  had only been out a moment, 
I  insisted on going back, for to tell the tru th  I 
was in an agony, fearing th a t my power had 
left me.

Such, however, was not tbe case. The ghost
ly hands still exercised their sway, and I fin
ished the conoert. Once I lifted my eyes to 
th e  dress-circle, b u t the man I had seen had 
left his seat.

I t  appeared to me—it may have been fanoy, 
bu t it  certainly seemed to me—th a t the cold 
fingers on mine trem bled, and th a t the execu
tion was not as vigorous as usual.

PA RT NINE.
N ex t morning, about ten, a visitor to see me 

was announced. I told the bell-boy to usher 
him in to  my apartm ent, and so fully convinced 
was I of who the v isitor was th a t my pulse did 
no t b ea t one w hit the faster, and I was cool 
and collected when the man whose glance had 
terrified  me so th e  n ight before came in to  my
room.

A fte r the usual civilities, a kindly inquiry 
a fte r my health and a few compliments on my 
matohless playing, as he styled it, the stranger, 
begging my pardon for w hat m ight seem an 
im pertinen t query, asked me if I  hod ever 
taken  lessons from or known Rudolph Aron- 
sonhelm. I answered prom ptly and tru th fu lly  
th a t  no t only had I  never known him, bu t th a t 
1 th en  fo r the first tim e heard the name.

“ S trange, sir,"  said my visitor, half mus
ingly, “ strange. Y our touoh, your execution, 
every th ing  about your playing, even down to 
your ra th e r  peculiar fingering, is Aronson- 
heim’s in  every respeot. And, stranger still, 
th a t  beautifu l concert piece you played was 
w ritten  by him. I  never knew th a t any one 
b u t m yself had even so muoh as seen the score. 
I  have i t  w ith  me. I t  is unfinished, and ends 
in  a confused soratohing of penoil-marks ju s t  
w here you were so un fo rtunate  as to  fa in t las t 
n ight."

As he Bpoke he drew  several stained pieoes 
of musio paper from his pooket and  extended 
his hand, holding them  tow ard me.

“ Y ou m ust exouse,the d irtyappearanoe of 
th e  sheets,"  said he in  th e  same musing tone of 
voice. “  The poor fellow out his th ro a t ju s t 
before he finished th e  score, and th a t is hiB life 
blood on th e  paper." : , . ■ - : .

“  Gracious G od!’’ I  exclaimed, s ta rtin g  from 
my seat and  waving, baok the.aoonrsed muslo. 
“ I  te ll you I  never heard  of him  before. -Where 
1 learned  th a t  horrible muslo I  do no t know. 1  
said i t  w as original only beoause I  could no t Io- 
o a te i t .  Take it  aw ay from m e ." , . ‘

“ P ardon  me*” skid th e  stranger, rising. “ I  
fea r I  have been im p e rtin en t/’ and ho s ta rted  
as if to  go .' '' • ' '

I  in terrup ted  him. .. . , . , .
“  P ardon  me," I rep lied ,“ or ra th e r my vqhe- 

mence.T shall not, I c a n n o t ,  perm it, you to

leave w ithout giving m e a t least some inform 
ation as to  th is un fo rtunate  man, whose mo* 
sic I  seem unw ittingly  to  have appropriated."

"W ith  pleasure, sir,” he replied, " i f  i t  oan 
be a pleasure to  rehearse even in a few w ords 
so melancholy a history."

Seating him self he w ent o n :
“ Aronsonheim was born in Bavaria, edu

cated in M unich. Before he was sixteen h e  
was considered one of the finest pianists in  
Germany. A llured by flattering hopes held out. 
to him by relatives in th is country, he came to  
New York and gave a few concerts. He w as 
very unfo rtunate  in his selections; for he had  
an insane adm iration for early Italian and Ger
man masters, and would play their composi
tions. Grand as they are to  the true  musician 
they were caviare to  the general.

“ Aronsonheim earned applause and adm ira
tion from artis ts , b u t the public only came to  
hear him once o r twice. Chagrined and h ea rt
sick he came to  my native town with letters to  
me and boarded in my house. In a m onth’s  
time be was desperately in love with the most 
beautiful and bew itching girl in our village, 
the daughter of a wealthy m anufacturer there. 
An honest, openhearted gentleman, he de
clined to tell his love to the girl until he had 
the paren t’s permission, and with a frank man
liness, tha t deserved a t least recognition, he 
went to her fa th er asking leave to address th e  
daughter, who he believed was not indifferent 
to him.

“ The usual resu lt followed. Cursed as a beg
garly ‘ D utchm an,’ he was ordered out of th e  
house, forbidden to  speak to the woman he 
loved, and Insulted as a snob only can insult a  
sensitive soul.

“ 1 met him a t  the door. His face was so pale 
it frightened me. He rushed by me into his 
room, locked him self up there  for a day and 
then came out a broken man.

“ lie  tried for a week to get a single word 
with his love. He was denied adm ittance. 
The letters he w rote were returned unopened. 
He believed, I know not why, th a t the young 
woman loved him and would leap all barriers 
and fly with him, could he only tell her of his 
love; bu t no opportunity  was afforded him to  
see her. '

“A t last he confided to me his schem e: ‘ I will 
give a concert. I know she will come. I will 
play her Gliick’s “ Orfeo.” I will playhersom e 
of I’layford’s music, and then I will ask her in 
music to be mine. A c h , G o t t !  I know she will 
come.’ ‘

“ N othingcould dissuade him from his scheme. 
His concert was advertised far and wide for the 
22d day of October, two years gone. He sa t up 
from half-past ten  the night of the 21st”—I 
gave a convulsive s ta r t  as the stranger said this, 
the reader can guess why—“ to daybreak the 
next morning. J u s t  before breakfast I entered 
his room and found him, wild-eyed and hag
gard, writing the score I now hold in my hand.

“ He would no t come to breakfast or dinner, 
despite my entreaties. I w ent up to his room 
about four in the evening, and ju s t as I pu t my 
hand on the door knob I heard him give a de
spairing cry. ‘ I  cannot do it. I t  will not come 
to m e .’ I  threw  the  door open, bu t too late. He 
had cut his th ro a t from ear to  ear, and his life
blood ran out on th is  score, whioh I have kept 
by me ever since, b u t never heard rendered 
until you played it  las t night. May 1 beg you 
to  accept it? ”

PA R T  TEN.
I t  is unnecessary to  go in to  any fa r th e r par

ticulars. Suffice i t  to  say th a t  the stranger, 
le ft me no wiser th an  he came os to my musical 
knowledge or th e  source of my marvelous per
formance. B u t th e  horror th a t entered in to  
my soul as be told his simple narrative can bet
te r  be imagined th a n  described. Had I, th en , 
located my ghostly perform er? .

I  had grown som ew hat accustomed to my pe
culiar possession. Ivans—who alone knew  my 
seoret—and I  had talked the m atte r over, and 
I  was beginning u nder his repeated assevera
tions to  believe th a t  i t  was really  Imagination 
on my part, and th a t  my genius took this peou-i 
lia r shape. B u t now  all theho rro r.o f my first 
n ight returned. I  reoalled w ith  a shudder.that 
i t  was about half-past ten  on a 21st of October) 
n ight th a t I  first fe l t those awful hands.- I t :  
was tru e  he died tw o  years before, bu t I t was: 
on the anniversary of the day lie commenced, 
w ork on 'th is  piece of his th a t  he—for I  knew ; 
now i t  was he—cam e and took possession o f . 
ine. Ohl the ho rro r of it, th e  horror o f-itI T.', 
knew now why som etim es th e  touoh of those 
hands fe lt moist an d  clammy. . ,,

Could I  ever go n e a r a  piano a g a in ? , Y esl I: 
fe lt th a t I  m ust con tinue to  go o n ; to  le t him . 
through my agenoy accomplish" something, I  
knew n o t what. A nd  then  a  g rea t pity  surged; 
in  my soul for th e  poor sp irit whose body ,was< 
mouldering in to  day ,.w ith  no lovinghand to  
deok th e  mound u n d e r  which i t  was,to beoome: 
dust. . ,* • .. r  ■ % . ,  ’ ,

As the stranger le f t me lie made qne request* i 
VI beg of you, slr.r to  visit, m y town (here he.r

C*]8ome tlmo hlnoo- we rccolvo<l from:Mr. ' '
Ihuli...........................  ‘ ................. ....

—

Bhufoldf.of New Yorka copy c l The Herald oLthaf 
containing the above touching 'narration, which he 
goitoa the roproduotlon of In the columns of The B u r - w , : 
He endorsed It as"A good atnry. weU tmd.aud l'thlnk, . 
true; or founded on facts.’f; The nnme of-theanthorJos:, 
published In
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gave m o.the mimo, whloli need not bo ropcatcd 
boro), and  If you do, plonso play tills scoro."

I  made up my mind to  comply w ith th is re
quest, and though Skab storm ed and swore, 
and Anally made mo pay a  thousand dollars 
forfolt, I  carried my point, nnd on a lovely 
Juno day I  found mysolf in tho  village o f — , 
billed for a  oonoort In Its nea t little  muslo 
hall.

The stranger visited mo a t  my hotel, b u t 1 
docllned his Invitation to  ro tu rn  tho visit, and 
w ith some potulanoe, I  fear, begged to be ex- 
oused from going to  seo Aronsonholm’s grave, 
as he urged me to  do.

“ My dear Bir,”  I  said, “ w hat in tho world is 
the m an to  m e?”

I  gave a  litt le  shudder os 1 said it, bu t I  do 
no t th in k  he noticed it. H e le ft me, again re
peating his request th a t  I  would play the dead 
m an's la s t composition th a t night. I  promised 
to  do So—"If  I oan ’’—and I m ust confess I  did 
no t like the curious way in  which the gentle
man looked a t me as I  spoke these words.

A nd now I did a  very curious thing, whloh 
Skab never understood, and never will under
stand unless he reads th is narrative.

I Bent for him, and ordered him to call in our 
advance agent and cancel every fu ture engage
ment. My six months’ con tract had expired 
about a  month before, b u t I had gone on w ith 
jny  performances on the  same terms.

PART ELEVEN.
The reader can imagine the scene th a t fol

lowed. 1 do not care to dwell on it.
1 agreed to pay all expenses incurrod, and to 

give Skab the entire proceeds of the concert 
th a t night, w ith the understanding tha t I  was 
to have my old place in the Bijou orchestra. 
This last he promised w ith great eagerness, 
but in the most earnest m anner begged and 
pleaded w ith me not to  throw  away our for
tunes, as he Was convinced I was doing.

I told him w ith seriousness th a t this was my 
last appearance as a pianist, and 1 was con
vinced it  was to  be. A very strange feeling 
had come over me aS soon as I had arrived in 
the tow n. I felt th a t I  was called there to  ful
fill some purpose, and th a t I  was to be relieved 
of what was now a terrib le  burden. No am ount 
of fame, no sum of money, not all the applause 
of all th e  world, could have induced me to con
tinue to  suffer w hat I now suffered every tim e 
I  touched the piano.

The effeot on my nerves ever since I had 
the interview  w ith Aronsonheim’s friend was 
shocking, and I had grow irritable, wakeful, 
peevish, and as capricious as a spoiled child.

“ O h!” said Skab, the manager reasserting 
itself under his rage and disgust, “ OhI why 
d id n ’t  you give me a chance to advertise your 
farewell perform ance?”

And w ith this disappointm ent rankling in 
his soul he left me.

I walked to the hall th a t night with a feel
ing of relief so great th a t it almost overcame 
the usual feeling of horror and reluctance w ith 
which I  approached a performance.

I  found the hall packed and jammed, and the 
applause th a t greeted my appearance was, I 
think, th e  heartiest I ever received.

The usual cold chill took hold of me as I 
seated myself a t  the in s tru m en t; the phantom 
fingers grasped my own, and I played on ju s t 
as usual. I  suppose I  had executed over two- 
th irds of the numbor of pieces I usually gave, 
and had retired  for a rest behind the wings, 
when Skab came around and spoke to me.

“ You are not playing in your usual style,” 
said he. “ W hat's  the m a tte r?”

I told him th a t I was unaw are of any differ
ence. B u t I was conscious 1 was not exactly 
candid in  the statem ent, for there  was a ner
vousness apparent to myself, and a strange 
trem ulousness in the fingers th a t grasped my 
own.

I  re tu rned  on the stage and took my seat. 
J u s t before I stretched my arm s ou t to the 
keyboard I happened to  raise my eyes, and 
saw in th e  box ju s t in front of me the most 
gloriously beautiful woman I ever looked 
upon. She was not exactly a blonde, yet not 
a  b rune tte , w ith rioh ohestnut hair, an ex. 
quisite complexion, and eyes the light of which 
no Ita lian  sky ever equalled ; blue they might 
have been, for black they  were not, bu t if blue 
it  was like the azure of th e  illim itable sky re
flected in  th e  blue depths of the unfathomable 
ocean. You lost yourself looking in them.

I saw th a t  this beautiful oreature was w atch
ing me in tently . H er rich red lips were parted, 
so th a t a  gleam of her snow-wMte tee th  could 
be seen betw een them . She was leaning 
slightly forward, and before I  touohed a key 
I  felt th a t  I  conld no t w ithdraw  my eyes from 
the strange light th a t gleamed in  hers.

And y e t I  was consoious th a t she, while 
w atching me, was looking beyond me, over my 
shoulder, and if I  could have done so I  would 
have tu rned  my head. B u t before I could s t ir  
a  musole the hands seized me w ith a grip—this 
tim e so hard  I  gave an involuntary  cry—and I 
heard, as if in  a dream, the opening strains of 
Sohubert’s serenade.
’ Never have I  heard th is w itching music 

played as I  then heard it. B u t for once my 
sense of hearing was dimmed, so completely 
had the sense of sight taken  possession of me, 
so entire ly  was I  lost in  th e  gaze of the mag
nificent eyes th a t looked through and beyond 
me, th a t I  only knew  w hen th e  muslo ended 
by th e  applanse of the audience.

PA RT TW ELV E.
A n e n c o r e  was demanded. S till w atching 

■ th e  beautifu l girl, w ho seem ed now for th e  
first tim e to  be aw are of my gaze, my hands 
touohed th e  keys, and ere  a  single note was 
sounded I  knew  w hat was coming. “ Love’s 
Q uestion," I  heard Ivans shout, and I  saw th e  
beautifu l face above me redden and  then  grow 
as w hite as sea-foam.

Oh I how th a t  music sounded. My flesh grew  
cold, m y eyes w ere flooded w ith  tears, my 
h ea rt b ea t against my bosom as if i t  would 
b u rs t through my flesh. On and on, in  a  stra in  
whose ravishing sw eetness no earth ly  melody 
ever equalled, I  heard  A ronsonheim  a t  last te ll 
to  th e  bride of h is soul th e  love earth  had for.

, bidden him  to  speak.
■ She i h eard  i t . : I  saw h e r  riee from  her seat, 

push back  w ith  a  magnificent gesture th e  h a ir  
th a t  rippled over he r forehead, an d  lean across 
th e b ra ss ro d th a te n c lro le d h e rb o x . H er bosom 
vtas heaving like a  tem pest-tossed billow; h e r 
breath , I  could see, w as coming fa s t and short. 
H er lips w ere w ider apart, and  h e r  eyes looked 
as th e  half-opened gates of Paradise m ust look 
to  a  condemned soul.
’ I  partook  of h e r agitation. Swaying fyom 

side to  side, I  fe l t th a t  tho  clim ax was ap 
proaohlng. The discord a t  th e  aw ful ending of 
th e  w ritten  score whs coming. I , too, breathed 
sharp and  hard , b u t olenohed my tee th  in  ter- 
rib le  fear.

■Would those hands d u tc h  my th ro a t?  those 
cold, olammy fingers te a r me as th e  despairing
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soul fe lt th a t initsio could no t toll Its anguish? 
Tho last bar was readied , b u t instead of tho 
crash of discordant notes, puro and sw cot as 
an  angel's song, a  subllmo symphony cropt 
from the koysand made tho warm blood loap 
In my hoart. I t  was no questioning music any 
longer; I t wns a  joyous knowledge th a t filled 
th e  soul and ovorran the sonsos w ith a silvery 
flood of harmony.

“ Tliou a r t  m in e !’’ i t  sa id ; “ mine forever 
and evor and ever I No more despair, no more 
doubt, no more fea rl Joy, Joy, joy I oven as 
th e  angols feel in th e  presence of God. Mine I 
m lnel m in e !”

My head sw am ; reason ree led ; b u t above the 
muslo I  heard a  voice ory, “ Rudolph! Ru
d o lp h !"

In  a  m ist 1 saw w hite arm s stretched out 
tow ard, b u t not a t  me, and as I  saw the lovely 
woman’s head fall on her bosom and her form 
Bink back, th e  arm s still stretohed out as if to 
clasp and hold a beloved one, I  felt the  cold 
fingers loosen th e ir grip upon my hands, and 
w ith a light caress leave them  forever.

W hen I  recovered from an attack  of brain 
fever 1 found myself in P ittsbu rgh ; faithful 
Tommy Ivans my nurse and Skab my general 
body-guard and w atoher. For a long tim e  I 
asked no questions, b u t one day as 1 sa t in  an 
easy-ohair on the balcony of my room I  m us
tered courage to ask Ivans a question.

“ T hat girl---- ? ”
He in terrup ted  me, his face w hite and 

troubled.
“ D ead," he replied, and from th a t day to 

th is I have never m entioned the subject.
I am Btill leader of th e  orchestra a t  the Bijou 

Theatre, bu t the piano, a t  my request, has 
been removed. 1 use my bow or a handsome 
baton Skab has given me.

I have never touohed a piano since my last 
concert, and I do no t th ink  I ever will again.

[From Olive Schreiner's “ Dreams.”]

A V I S I O N . *

And we came where hell opened in to  a 
plain, and a great house stood there. Marble 
pillars upheld the roof, and w hite marble steps 
led up to it. The wind of heaven blew through 
it. Only a t the back hung a thick cu rtain . 
Fair men and women there feasted a t long ta 
bles. They danced, and  I saw the robes of wo
men flutter in the a ir and heard the laugh of 
strong men. [The world of the careless rich.] 
W hat they feasted w ith  was w ine; they drew  it 
from large iars which stood somewhat in the 
background and I saw the wine sparkle os they 
drew it. [Wine as here used represents ac
quired wealth which is expended in gratifying 
the passions, appetites and selfish desires of 
those who revel in th e  fru it of the wine-press. 
The figures employed in  th is allegory are  as 
striking as they are ap t, and in the range of this 
kind of literature I know of nothing finer than 
the imagery here used.]

And I said to God, “ I should like to go up 
and drink.” And God said, “ W ait.” [The first 
mpulse of the awakened soul is to enjoy th a t 

which, though tran sien t as a dream, allures, as 
does the flame the moth.] And 1 saw men com
ing into the banquet house: they came in from 
the back and lifted th e  corner of the curtain  a t 
the sides and crept in quick ly ; and they le t the 
curtain  fall behind th em ; and they bore great 
ja rs they could hardly carry. And the men 
and women crowded round them, and the new 
comers opened their ja rs  and gave them of the 
wine to drink. [Those who have, through spe 
cial privileges, class laws, and speculation, ac
quired vast fortunes, find the world of the 
d ile ttan te  ready to welcome them  if they are 
lavish w ith the ir unearned wealth, and are 
careful to drop the curtain  behind them.] And 
when others had well drunken they set the jars 
among the old ones beside the wall, and took 
the ir places a t the table. And I saw th a t some 
of the jars were very old and mildewed and 
dusty, bu t others bad still drops of new m ust 
on them.

And I said to  God. “ W hat is th a t? ” For 
amid the sound of th e  singing, and over the 
dancing of the feet, and over the laughing 
across the wine-cups, I heard a cry. [That cry 
is growing louder and louder every hour.]

A nd God Baid, “ S tand away off.” And he 
took me where I saw both sides of the curtajn . 
Behind the house was the wine-press, where 
the wine was made. I  sa w  th e  g ra p e s  c r u sh e d ,  
a n d  I  h e a r d  th e m  c r y . I sa id :

’• Do not they on the o ther side hear it? "
God said, “ The cu rta in  is th ick; they are 

feasting.”
And 1 said, “ But th e  men who came in last?  

They saw."
God said, “ They le t the cu rtain  fall behind 

them —and they forget!”
I  said, “ How oame they by their jars of 

w ine?”
God said, “ In  the tread ing  of the press these 

are they who came to  the ton ; they have 
ollmbed ou t over the edge and filled their ja rs 
from below, and have gone in to  the house.’’

A nd I said, “ I f  t h e y  h a d  f a l l e n  a s  th e y  
c lim b e d  f "

God said, “ T h e y  h a d  b een  w in e .”
I  stood away off, watohlng in the sunshine, 

and I  shivered. God lay in the sunshine, 
watching, tod.

Then there rose one among th e  feasters who 
said : “ My brethren, le t us pray.” And all th e  
men and women rose ; and strong men bowed 
th e ir  heads, and m others folded th e ir  little  chil
d ren ’s hands together and tu rned  the ir faces 
upw ard to  the roof. A nd he who first had risen  
stood a t  the table head and stre tched  out bo th  
his hands. A nd his beard  was long and w hite, 
and his sleeves and bis beard had been dipped 
in w ine; and beoause th e  sleeves were wide 
and full they held m uch wine, and i t  dropped 
down upon the floor; and  he oried, “ My b ro th 
ers and my sisters, le t us pray ."

And all the men and women answered, “ L e t 
us pray."

H e oried, “ For th is  fa ir banquet-house we 
th an k  tbee. L ord ."

A nd all the men and women said, “.We th an k  
thee, Lord."

“ Thine is th is house, dear L ord ."
“ Thine is th is house.”
“ F o r ns hast thou m ade it."
“ F or us."

, “ OhI fill our jars w ith  w ine, dear Lord." 
“ O ur ja rs  w ith  w ine."
“ Give peace and p len ty  in  ou r tim e, dear 

L ord.”
“ Peace and p le n ty in  o u r tim e.”
I  said to  God: “ Whom is i t  th ey  are  ta lk ing  

to  ?”  God sa id : “ D o  I  k n o w  w h o m  th e y  s p e a k  
o f t ” A n d ' I  saw they  were looking up a t  th e  
roo f; b u t  o u t  i n  th e  s u n s h in e  O o d  la y .  [The eyeB 
of millions are so riveted  on th e  ceiling of th e  
templeB th a t  they  are oblivious of th e  foot th a t  
Jesus is ragged, shelterless and starving a t  
th e ir  doors; even though he told them  th a t  
w hen th e  final judgm ent came those who had  
n o t reoognized him in th e  s ta r v in g , c r u s h e d  a n d  
s t e e r i n g  o f  e a r th  would no t be reoognized by

T hen men and women sa t down, and the feast 
w en t on. A nd m others jpoured o u t the w ine 
and fed th e ir little  children w ith  it, and m en 
held up th e  cup to  women’s lips and oried, “  Be- 
.loved, d rink !’ and women filled, th e ir lovers’ 
flagons and held them  u p ; and y e t the feas t 
w en t on. •

A nd a fter awhile I  looked, and I  saw th e  
cu rtain  th a t hung behind th e  house moving. 
I  said to  God, “  Is  It a  w ind ?"

A nd God said, “ A  w ind."
A nd i t  seemed to  me th a t against the cu r

ta in  I  saw  pressed th e  forms of men and  
women. A na a fte r aw hile th e  feasters saw i t  
move, and they- whispered, one afte r  another. 
Then some rose and gathered tho  most worn- 
ou t oups, and in to  them  they p u t w hat was le f t 
a t  th e  bottom  of o ther vessels. M others w his
pered to  tho ir ch ild ren : “ Do n o t drink  a ll ;  
save a  little  drop when you have d runk ,"  A nd  
when they  hod collected all th e  d reg s 'th ey  
slipped the oups ou t u nder th e  bottom  of th e

• Notes liy B. 0. Flower In The Arena.

curtain  w ithout lifting It. A ftor awlillo tho 
ourtaln loft off moving. [Conventional chari
ty, In which the rich throw  a few orumlfs of 
thoir acquired w ealtli to  tho sufforors when 
tho m uttorings of w ant becomo too formidable 
to  bo Ignored or orushod, under tho protonso 
of m aintaining law  and ordor.]

I said to  God, “ How is i t  so quiet?”
He said, “ They novo gono away to  drink  It." 
1 said, “ T h e y  d rink  it— th e ir  own I"
God said, “ I t  comes from th is sido of the 

ourtain, and  t h e y  a re  v e r y  t h i r s ty . ’’ [The 
tragic tru th  of th is  thought is as suggestive as 
i t  Is appalling.] ,

Then the  feast w en t on. and after aw hile I 
saw a small, w hite hand slipped in between the 
cu rta in ’s edge along the floor: and i t  motioned 
tow ard th e  wine jars. And I  said to  God, 
“ Why is th a t  hand so bloodless?”

A na God said, “ I t  is a  wine-pressed hand." 
And men saw i t  and sta rted  to  th e ir fee t; 

and women cried, and ran  to  the great wine 
jars, and th rew  th e ir  arm s around them  and 
cried, “ Ours, o u r own, our beloved," and 
tw ined th e ir  long hair about them .

I said to  God, “  Why are  they frightened of 
th a t one sm all hand ?

God answered, “  B e c a u s e  i t  i s  so  w h ite  !  ”  
And men ran  in g reat company tow ard the 

curtain  and struggled there . I  heard them, 
strike upon th e  floor. A nd when they moved' 
away the ou rta in  hung smooth and s t i l l ; and 
there was a small stain  on the floor.

I said to  God, “  Why do they no t wash it  
o u t? "

God said, “  T h e y  c a n n o t .”  [When one, two, 
o r three w hite hands reach under the curtain , 
and index fingers shake menacingly a t  the 
revellers, conventionalism  crushes the offend
ers in the name of order. B ut the stain  of an 
un iust deed cannot be effaced.]

And they took small stones and pu t them  
down along the edge of the curtain  to  keep 
it  down. Then the men and women sa t down 
again a t th e  tables. [When the demand for 
justice becomes urgent, laws are passed whloh 
ac t as stones to hold down th e  curtain  f o r  a  
lim e .]

A nd I said to  God, “ Will these stones keep 
it  down ? " 1

God said, “  W hat th ink  you? ”
I  said, “ I f  th e  wind b low -----"
God said, “  If the wind blew ? ’’
And the feast w ent on.
And suddenly I  cried to God: “ If one should 

rise among them , even of themselves, and 
s ta r t up from  th e  table and  should cast away 
his oup and cry, ‘My brothers and my sisters, 
stay 1 W hat is th a t we d r in k ? ’—and w ith his 
sword should out in  two th e  ourtain, and hold
ing wide the fragm ents cry, ‘ Brothers, sisters, 
seel it  Is no t wine I not w ine! no t w ine! My 
brothers, oh, my sis te rs! ’—and he should over
tu rn  t h e -----"

God said, “ Be still—see there !"
I looked. Before the banquet house, among 

the grass, I  saw a row of m ounds; flowers cov
ered  them  and gilded marble stood a t the ir 
heads. I  asked God what they were.

fanner Corresponbeiue,
| 0 r  Onr friend* In every  pnrt o f  th e  cou n try  

a re  earn estly  Invited to  forw ard b r ie f letter* , 
Item* o f  lo c a l new*, e tc ., fo r  u*e In thl* d ep art
m ent..

He answered, “ They are the graves of those 
who rose a t  the  feast and cried.”

And I asked Godhow they came there.
He said, “ The men of the banquet rose and 

cast them down baokwards.”
I said, “ Who buried them ?"
God said, “ The men who cast them down.1 

[The conventionalism of to-day builds marble 
monuments to  the victims of the conventional
ism of yesterday. Garrison, who, for calling 
out to his fellow revellers, was anathem atized 
by press and pulpit, and who was dragged 
through the stree ts of Boston by a well-dressed 
mob, who reflected conservative public sen ti
m ent of th a t time, is now honored by the chil
dren of this same conventionalism by being 
represented in a huge bronze monument, erect
ed upon the most wealthy and fashionable 
boulevard of Boston.]

I said, “ How calne it that they threw them 
down and then set marble over them?”

God said, “ Because the bones cried out, they 
covered them .”

And among the grass and weeds I saw an un
buried body lying; and I  asked God why it 
was.

God said, “ Because it  was thrown down only 
yesterday. In  a  little  while, when the flesh 
will have fallen from its bones, they will bury 
it also and p lan t flowers over it.”

A n d  s t i l l  th e  f e a s t  w e n t  o n  /

For tbe Banner of Light.
L O V E .

IIV LITA BARNEY BAYLE8.[*]

I do not know, when Love is by our side,
Why we repel his ardent glance and tone,

Till he, reproved, shrinks hack In sad surprise,
And patient waits a morning ot bis own.

I do not know why, when tbe feast Is spread,
We do not of Its treasures quick partake.

But push the viands from our hungry hearts 
And promises of future welcomes make.

1 do not know why tender words should fall 
Unheeded from the lips we truly prize,

And we perversely wrap our souls away,
The while we look Into the other’s eyes;

Life all too serious Is for coquetry—
For playing fast and loose with human souls;

And so am puzzled oft, nor can explain 
What curious vacillation us controls.

Is It because the Perfect looms above 
Th’ Imperfect present which alone we greet,

And tbe Ideal lore so far exceeds 
The partial offerings laid beneath our feet?

We fain would wander In the valley fair,
Where streams flow ever and tbe grass Is green, 

Where flowers perennial sweeten all the air,
A nd Nature In her fairest mood Is seen;

But mountain-paths must claim our earnest tread;
Mere pleasure cannot feed our onward surge;

And they who would attain—and wisdom wed—
O'er rugged ways their weary feet must urge.

Will those who meet us In the beauteous vale,
And walk beside US In that quiet road,

Fall not with patient step to keep onr side 
In our ascent from Nature up to God ?

We fear the hurts onr souls.too oft have known;
Deflections sore from those who were not strong, 

Though starting with us on our upward way,
Who from our eager steps have wandered long.

And so, when Love Is lingering by our side,
We hesitate—and sit all unconfest—

To come within bis all-enolrollng arm, - 
Where only we can gain desired rest.

For Love Is perfect haven ot tbe soul,
And only .In his smile we truly live, : - 

And If his dearest boon is not our own,
. May w e not freely take the best he ’ll give ?

Shall we, because fnll bounty is denied,
Starve dally/till alt appetite shall fall i 

Living on hope alone, till “ hope deferred 
.Sickens the heart" with uncompleted tale ?

The Ideal love for whloh we live and move,
And saoredly retain our holiest grace, :

BhaU know and greet us In the coming time, 
Forgiving all onr strivings In the race;

All our endeavors to discern the true;
All our mistakes when falseness we acoept;

And turn to rainbow colors every tear 
Our sell-condemnlngs bare so freely wept.

Then shall we not, when Love Is by onr side,
Gather hll sweetness that he choose to shed,

Nor wait until, repressed and sad; be goes 
To lay him down beside our other dead ?

[•1 Wo received this poem from Mrs. Saylos Just previ
ous to her recent decease, and now give It to our readers 
In otter confidence that Its talented and ftonaltlve author 
has, In the Better Land; met tho fall f-ultlon of all that her 
world-weary soul longod vainly for whllo here.—Bn,

~  ~
Beal Faith never grows weak by having to wait. 

Sufferers taking Hood’s  Sarsaparilla for obronlo com
plaints should be patient, and the result will be.satis
factory. Hood’s cures. ’ ’

H ood»» P il l*  act easily, yet promptly and efllolont- 
ly, on tho liver and bowels. 2 flo. ...

Massachusetts.
BEVERLY.—Mark D onnott w rites, Ju ly  3d:

“  O ur divine religion was most beautifu lly  ex
emplified Sunday, Ju ly  1st, a t Camp P rogress 
Swampsoott, from  the lips of various inspired 
mediums; and  was listened to  w ith rapt a tte n 
tion by a large audience. Tbe services were 
opened by D r. 0 . H. Harding, of Boston, w ith an 
Inspired Invocation. H e then  gave an  elaborate 
and in teresting  discourse, followed by many 
tests of sp irit presence, and messages to th e ir  
m ortal friends—wbioli tests were responded to  
as correct; excellent music, by Mrs. Merrill, 
Mrs. Hayes and  Mr. G ardner, w ith  organ ac
com panim ent; addresses were given by Dr. 
Rufus Foster, of Boston,M rs. Baker, of Marble
head, and P res id en t-B arre tt, of th e  National 
Association of Spiritualists.

In  looking over the audience I was pleased to  
see many gray heads of most respectable peo-

Ele, which denotes th a t the th inking public are 
ecoming in terested  in th is religion of human

ity, which teaches us how to live here  and pro
mote tbe happiness of ourfellow  beings—there
by preparing ourselves for a  happy future. I  
am sorry, however, for others who a re  allowing 
prejudice regarding our divine religion to p re
ven t their investigating it, and learning its or
igin and merits.

I received notice last night th a t a  veteran 
Spiritualist, Mr. Marion Tuttle, of Salem, 
eighty years five months ten days old, had passed 
on to  receive the reward of q well-spent life; 
he has been patiently  waiting, during several 
months of suffering, for the boatm an to convey 
him across th e  river of life to th e  immortal 
shore. Spiritual service will be held this r .  m . 
—presumably by Mrs. N. J . Willis, of Cam- 
bridgeport."

WORCESTER.—E. H. Hammond, Secretary, 
w rite s: “ We closed our Lyceum th e  last Sun- 
day'in June u n til Septem ber n ex t—when we 
shall reopen w ith renewed strength  for another 
year. Tlie past season has been very pleasant
ly spent, and we hope the seed we have sown 
will bring forth  abundantly  when th e  harvest 
may come.

Ju ly  1st (Sunday) the Lyceum and  Its many 
friends held a basket pionio a t S u tton ’s Grove, 
on the banks of Coe’s Pond, a very beautiful 
sheet of w ater. We had a  very enjoyable time, 
and came home refreshed.

Many of o u r num ber are now preparing to 
a ttend  the various carnp-meetings th a t so in 
vitingly surround us. T he hard times, howev
er, will p revent a goodly num ber from going— 
your humble servant among the res t—who. ab
sen t in  body, will surely be present in  sp irit."

Delaware.
WILMINGTON.- 3 .  N. Fogg w rites: “ M r . 

G eo r g e  KVT5a u g h  laid off the m ortal Sunday, 
Ju n e  23d, 1894, in the eightieth  year of his age.

He had been an invalid for several years, 
and for some tim e past had been confined to 
the house. F or about four weeks he could no t 
leave his bed, and he finally passed peacefully 
away. For years his g reatest desire was to go 
hence; bu t his spirit-friends told him to be
Ea tie n t and w a it for h is tim e to come. H is 

earing  had becom e im paired , b u t h e  enjoyed 
read ing—especially  th e  B a n n e r  of L ig h t .

The funeral services were conducted by a 
Swedenborgian m inister, and his rem arks on 
the life th a t now is and th a t which is to come, 
were very acceptable to the Spiritualists pres
ent.

Bro. Baugh had been a Spiritualist for over 
forty years. A bout 1852 he was prevailed upon 
to  a ttend a  private stance in Wilmington. He 
w ent as a skeptic and came away a  be liever;  
all present received an unexpected test, for 
while sitting  in  the ir room with doors and 
windows dosed, they w ere told to  run. as a 
certain  building in the oity was on fire. They 
w ent out. and found it as they were told. This 
useful intelligence satisfied hfm th a t there was 
something in the  phenomena, and he has been 
interested in them  ever since.

In 1855 he moved to  Massillon, O., and there 
he became one of a developing circle th a t m et 
regularly for a long time, and were rewarded 
w ith marvelous m anifestations, some of which 
have been given to the readers of T h e  Ba n 
n e r , and many more have been to ld  to me. 
One or two I th ink  are w orth mentioning. A t 
one of their stances held Friday evening, April 
7th, 1865, they received the following: ‘One 
week from to n ight a startling  event will hap- 
ien th a t will throw  th is nation in to  mourn- 
ng.’ The n ex t Friday night Abraham  Lin

coln was assassinated! A t another stance a 
business man was p re sen t; he had a  partner 
who was then in  Philadelphia. A t 10 o’olook 
he inquired w here his p artn er was ju s t  a t th a t 
time. The answ er came th a t he w as at 10th 
and Arch streets. The n ex t day he w rote him  
a letter, and asked where he was a t 10 o’clook 
th e  night before. The answ er oame th a t th e  
city  clock struck  ten  as he was passing 10th 
and Arch stree ts ."

, Illinois.
CHICAGO.—“ Veritas ’’ w rites: “ ‘ The F irst 

Society of S p iritua l U nity ,’ which m eets every 
Sunday in C uster Post G rand A rm y Hall, 85 
South Sangamon street, on the W est Side of 
th is oity, about one mile from City Hall due 
west, dedicated th is hall as its Spiritual Tem
ple on April 29th. the first S undayafte r its com
pletion and dedication by the Post on A pril 
28th. The hall is one high story of tasteful 
briok and stone front, a  few stepB above th e  
sidewalk, lighted by top windows, an d  capable 
of seating about three hundred. I t  is very 
finely furnished w ith folding opera seats, ana  
has ladies’ and gentlem en’s waiting rooms and  
o ther modern improvements.

The platform  of principles under w hich th is 
sooiety was formed and is acting embodies 
love, trn th  and justice—aim ing to  teach  har
mony for the purpose of creating a  greater 
un ity  among mediums and members, and Spir
itualists generally ; and th e  effeot of such no
tion  as has been taken under these principles 
is already noticeable in m any directions.

Mrs. Mary C. Lym an, th e  gifted inspirational 
Speaker, has been  engaged for a year, and has 
en tered  upon h e r  mission w ith all th e  force 
and  earnestness th a t characterizes th is  grand
ly-attuned instrum en t of th e  Angel World. 
H er delivery is full, clear, rapid and well sus
tained in  power, and of suoh high in tellectual
i ty  a s . to  draw  together refined and  highly- 
developed m inds w herever she has been en
gaged. She is often  grandly eloquent and soul- 
stirr in g  upon national and patriotio subjeots, 
and  when used as a  teaoher upon oooult lines 
is simply a  sublim e instrum en t for giving light 
concerning the  higher branohes of o u r pniloso-

In  Septem ber n e x t we expeot to  s ta r t  a  Chil
d ren ’s Lyceum, a  ladles’ sooiety and a  course 
of oooult leotures for advanced students, of 
w hich more p a rtic u la r  notioe will be  given 
later.

E . N. Flokering, a  Boston boy and a  worker 
in  th e  spiritual ranks fo r some years, is the  
P res iden t of th is  sooiety."

Canada.
PIOTOU. (Ontario).—John  S. B arker w rites: 

“ In  the  Ba n n e r  of  L ig h t , June  16th, is re 
counted ' Elios H owe’s G reat Dream,’ a s  copied 
from  th e  seoular press—headed by th e  rem arks 
' th a t  g rea t inventors are also great mediums in 
th e ir  speoial departm ents, and are capable of 
receiving novel ideas by clairaudient whisper
ings, clairvoyant Bight or visions of th e  night.’ 
I t  m ight be in teresting  to  T h e  B a n n e r  read
ers to  know th a t  L also, believe th a t  a  great 
m any suoh impressions as Ellas H owe had are 
lost to  the  u tility  of th e  world’s people by no t 
being oarrled o u t as given to  said mediums— 
e ither b y  w ant of means (as in  my case) or by 
th e  oredulity o r indifference of the receiver of 
them . ■

I  have had illu stra ted  to  mo in  vivid dreams 
bo th  land, w ater and a ir conveyances, th a t i ' 
p u t in practice h e r e  as I  received them  th ere  a t  
various periods of my dream-life, would no t

only bo novel to th is world b u t would bo an ad
vancem ent, and a  very ronm noratlvo specula
tion to tho mnnufaoturors thereof, ns woll as of 
groat u tility  to mankind. I  tried  fo r flvo years 
to  in torost individuals in th o  Im portance of a 
vehlolo 1 rodo [In vision], b u t incredulity  and 
Indlfforenco wns tho result un til I  got tired  of 
r e fe r r in g  to  a practical oonvoynnoo th a t would 
bo as populnr as tho bioyolo, and of more use
fulness to  man and womankind fd r plonsure 
and profit. Tho snmo also could bo said of boat- 
propulsion and the alr-float. I  hnvo ridden on 
tbeso, and  liavo asked m ental questions there
after th a t  appeared to  be answ ered affirma
tively.

I  had occasion to  s i t w ith a  man—who had a  
badly fraotured log—who related  a vivid dream  
he had of tb e  operations of a  novel saw-mill 
th a t seemed to b e  a  far b e tte r  appliance for 
outting  up logs th a n  any in use th a t  he knew  
of; and lie fe lt sorry he had no t investigated 
fu rth e r and made some practical draw ings of 
w hat he saw  in tho dream  a fte r  he awoke from 
i t ;  bu t th e  world is  full of reg re ts for w hat 
m ig h t  h a v e  been . I f  only some one, o r a  lim ited 
liability  company, wpuld tak e  hold of suoh 
cases and help to  praotically develop these use
ful things, would i t  no t be b e tte r  than  to  le t 
them pass in to  oblivion again ?"

Maine.
LEV A NT.—U ndet date of Ju n e  26th, Mrs. 

M. J . W entw orth w rites: “ One year ago last 
October seven Spiritualists of L evan t fe lt th e  
need of union, and organized under th e  nam e 
of ‘Good-Will Association of S p iritualists .’ 
Mr. L. McLaughlin was chosen P res id en t; 
Mr. Haskell, V ice-President; Mrs. Sarah Mo- 
Laughlin, T reasurer; Mrs. Manly, Secretary . 
Soon o thers joined the sooiety. F ine local me
diums, the  th ree sisters and b ro th er know n as 
the Packard Family, also Miss N ellie Chase, 
te s t and inspirational medium, and o thers sus
ceptible to  sp irit power, came forward, speak
ing and giving tests in  the circles held once in 
two weeks, and in meetings once a m onth, un 
til the p resent June, when th e  society, w ith a  
membership of eighty-five, invited your corre
spondent to  sneak for them Ju n e  10th and 17th.

Tho meetings were held in Wilson’s Hall. 
Miss Chase and Mrs. Hows kindly rendered 
inspirational songs and m usic; selections were 
also rendered by the choir, and  Mr. Wells of 
Kenduskeag contributed reoitations.

The in te rest in these m eetings was so g rea t 
th a t your correspondent was invited  to speak 
two more Sundays—once a t W ilson’s H all and 
once a t the U niversalist Church in  H erm an, 
kindly proffered by residents of the town.

In the meetings Mrs. Waugh of Corinth, an 
inspirational medium, recited original poems. 
Mrs. E llio tt of Bangor, a  test and Inspirational 
medium recently developed, gave strik ing  per
sonations th a t were recognized. ‘ Tem pest,’ 
th e  little  Indian maiden who controls Mrs. 
Hews, gave fine tests th a t were recognized by 
those present.

June 26th we attended an en te rta inm en t by 
tb e  society, whioh was a success financially 
and socially.

June 28th the sooiety circle m et w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Manly, earnest workers in th e  Cause. 
Mrs. Hews ana Miss Heal attended. We in
troduced th e  movement known as Union for 
P ractical Progress, and all the members of the 
‘ Good-Will ’ present and others gave me their 
names as members, electing th e  ‘ Good-W ill’ 
officers as the officers of the new association, 
w ith the addition of an especial Secretary, Mr. 
Wells of Kenduskeag, Me.”

Vermont.
N O pTH  TUNBRIDGE.—Lizzie Brown says:

“ The friendship of the person of unflinching 
integrity  is universally desired, and in  such 
times as try  men’s souls his aid is sought. 
T hat person, w hether man or woman, rich or 
poor, who will be firm for the righ t regardless of 
present consequences, is of inestim able worth, 
and him alone would we en list on our side, 
knowing there  will be found strength  and sup
port.

The true  friend, who rejoices w ith the up
right, loves and pities the erring w ithout stoop
ing to th e ir vices; who stands alone, bearing 
the reproach and scorn of tbe m ultitude, ra th er 
than yield to  do th a t which conscience forbids 
—around suoh all good clusters. They are the 
basis of good society, and w ithout them  it  
could not exist. This being tru e  in th e  moral, 
how much more is it  so in the spiritual life? 
Such a soul will never complain a t th e  cross, 
o r seek to shun i t :  b u t ra ther in q u ire ,' How 
can I do more good, be more devoted to  the 
cause of t r u th ? ’ How such a re  beloved by 
th e ir companions on earth , and w ith w hat love 
and adm iration are they beheld by m inistering 
angels I Through the mediumship of these up
righ t souIb they are enabled to  make known 
th e  will of God to those dwelling on th e  ea rth ."

Connecticut.
D AN IELSONVILLE.—DeLoss Wood w rite s: 
Recently, while in th e  presence of a  friend 

who had had a  severe headache all day, I  sug
gested the experim ent of curing the same by 
magnetio passes. I  crossed the room to  where 
the  subjeot was sitting, and placed my band 
on her forehead; instan tly  th e  unconsoious 
s ta te  was produced. In  a few seconds I  re
stored the norm al condition, and  lol th e  head
ache was gone!

For doing this, ought 1 to  be considered 
guilty of violating law ? Yet I was doing ju s t  
th a t  thing—bo regarded in  some sections o f  the 
country, a t least. In  a  few seconds’ tim e I  ef
fected a cure  th a t the  M. D. could no t do: 
w hat justice is there in laws th a t  would forbid 
m y  making a cure whioh he  could no t accom
plish? A mom ent's thought w ill reveal w hat 
an outrageous farce such laws a re ."

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE.—Mrs. M. L. P o rte r (m other 

of th e  young speaker, George A. Porter) w rites of 
her own and her family’s sp iritual experiences: 
“ We knew nothingof sp irit phenomena or Spir
itualism  un til they came to  us in  our o w n  h o m e . 
We welcomed the divine guests w ith profound 
thanks. My son George was given independ
e n t w riting [vhen only sixteen years old, and 
promised slate-w riting if we would s i t  th ree  
months. We formed a  small circle and did so. 
and obtained the  result promised in the  sta ted  
tim e—w ithout penoil o r con tac t of m edium. 
L a te r on th is phase will be given to  th e  publio. 
For the last few months th e  guides have devel
oped the medium for inspirational sp eak in g - 
poems being given also; and, as o u r own Sooie
ty  and the Sooiety of Paw tucket, R. I,, can  tes
tify, the resu lt has been beyond our expecta
tions. The guides hope to  do good w ork th rough  
th is instrum ent, who is no t yet eighteen years 
old.” '

Its concentrated curative power makes Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla the best blood purifier.

[Th e  A scending  (?) Scale  ! ]—Steal a  ohlok- 
en  and you are  a  th ief; steal 81,000 from  your 
employer and  you are an  embezzler; steal 86,- 
000 from tho  G overnm ent and you aro  a  de- 
fau lte r; rob your com petitor on th e  stook ex
change of 810,000 and yon are a  finano ier; rob 
him  of 8100,000 o r 8500,000 and you are a tv lzard  
or a  Napoleon of finance; w reok a  ra ilroad 
and  gather i t  in and you are a  “ m a g n a te " ; 
wreok a  g rea t railroad system  and  you are a 
“ railroad .k in g " ; conduct a  negotiation  by 
whloh a  strong  nation plunders a  w eak nation  
of thousands upon thousands of square miles 
of territo ry , and  makes th e  w eak nation  pay 
millions of money indem nity fo r the wrong i t  
has suffered, and  you are  a diplomat. T ruly. 
“  th e  tim es are  ou t of jo in t . " — B e l ig io u e  H e r 
a ld .  .

Nothing Strange.
Intelligent people, who realize the Important part 

the blood bolds in keeplngthe body In a normal con
dition, find nothing strange In the number of diseases 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is able to euro. Bomany 
troubles result from Impure blood that the best way to 
treat them Is through the blood, and It Is far better to 
use only harmless vegetable compounds than to dose 
to excess with quinine, oalomel and other drugs. By 
treatidg the blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, scrofula, 
saltrheum, and what are commonly called "humors,” 
dyspepsia, catarrh, rheumatism, neuralgia, consump
tion and oilier troubles that originate In Impurities ot 
the blood or Impaired circulation, can a ll bo cured.' '

(\



Lake P lom anti Maas,, Notes.
To tho Editor of tho Bannor of Light;

Mr. Avery Clapp of the Highlands baa arrived) be 
was a  pioneer In that section, and baa lived to see the 
primeval forest become the anmtner residence of rep
resentatives from several large cities.

Mr, and Mrs. Sbaokley Have received a  bearty wel
come to the Lake.

The botel Is tborougbly renovated. Landlord Ken
nedy will preside over a  well-kept bouse. .

Hon. Augustus Carey is Justice of tbe Peace.
Every one wishes for Mrs. H aslam -our esteemed 

Treasurer’s w ife-an Improved condition of liealtb.
Aunt Mary’s sweet corn will suon be on sale, so 

says Ben]. Tllden.
Dr. Joseph Beals and I. Clienery were In camp Sat

urday, If Cephas B. Lynn bad only been on band, It 
would bave seemed like ’’ ye olden time.”

Mr. Ripley will dispense lee cream a t Onset this 
season.

Mrs. A. E. Barnes has tbe sympathy of tbe entire 
camp—her son Blcbard having recently been called 
by the *• angels of light ” to the life eternall

Mrs. M. H. Warren of Natchez, Miss., Is a t the ho
tel, reouperatlng Impaired health; this la her first visit 
to a spiritual camp,although ape has been an earnest 
student of Spiritualism and a  constant reader of the 
Banner of Lig h t .

Mrs. Brown of Athol Is rapidly recovering her 
health, In her cozy summer home.

Capt. Caswell and bis Interesting family are taking 
comfort and rest among the pines.

All enjoy themselves a t Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins’s 
pleasant home.

At Hotel: E. H. Baynes, Boston; F. G. Jager, Low
ell; D. B. Hill, New York; Dr. C. E. Watkins and 
wife, Ayer, Mass.; A. T. Pierce and wife, Boston; 
Mrs. Warren, Natchez, Bliss.

Excursion Tickets are now on sale at $3.25, Boston 
to I.Hke Pleasant and return.

Registered at Headquarters: L. A. Ingraham and 
family, Worcester; Mrs. F. A. Baldwin, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Mrs. N. J . Morse, Dorchester; Mrs. Andrews 
and Mrs. Blxby, Gloucester; Mrs. F. E. Fuller, North 
Adams; L. H. Wlggln, Chelsea; Miss Lizzie Dan- 
forth, Boston.

Directory of the Camp: Hotel and Bestauranf, and 
Bakery, E. D. Kennedy; Groceries, Whiteside, Hill & 
Son; Post Master and Station Agent, Mr. Henry; 
Furniture, Mr. A. Fales; Headquarters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young; Ice, Harry Savage.

A large delegation arrived from Boston on Satur
day—Miss Jennie Bhlnd, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Miss 
Booth and Mrs. Smith being among them.

The most severe thunder shower of the season oc
curred on Saturday, June 30th; the grounds were 
badly washed out In several places.

A new steamer bas arrived tor tbe Lake; also sev
eral new boats.

Mrs. Mason went to Dudleyvllle to conduct a fu 
ueral on Sunday. F. B. Woodbury.

tho meotlugs will bo sold for f  I. Single admission, 
loceuts.

Go; d meats can be had on the grounds for 25 cents, 
also hotel and other accommodations. Other arrange 
mouta made for visitors'll applied for before tbe oamp 
opens.

Tents to be scoured must be ordered as soon as pos
sible. Small tents owned by others erected free, and 
no Charge tot ground. Persons hiring tents must fur
nish their own bedding and blankets. Straw can be 
had on the grounds.

Baggage or goods destined for camp should be 
marked, ” Inter State Spiritual Camp, Muskegon, 
Mich.,” where they will do taken In charge by tbe 
transportation committee and delivered at reasonable 
rates at tbe grounds.

Campers may have tbelr mall addressed care of 
Lake Harbor H otel, Muskegon, Mlcb., of which a 
special deputy U. 8. official will take charge.

Passengers going to camp oan take tbe Lake Hap 
bor train a t the Third Street DCpflt direct. Parties 
can take electrlo cars to Lake Michigan Park, and 
connect there with the Lake Harbor Boad to the 
camp. Trains on this line make regular trips every 
half hour.

Excursion rates can be obtained for parties of ten 
on any railroad. The splendid steamer Nyack  will 
se)l round trip tickets from Milwaukee and return for 
82.60. bertbs, so cents extra. Goodrich line of boats 
from Chicago $5, round trip.

Address all communications to
W. 8. Deck er , Cor. Seo'y,

185 IF. Western Avenue, Muskegon, Mich.

Band. Its artlstlo and animating strains form tho 
delightful prelude of every meeting, and attrnot a  
large crowd to m e hotel every night, between supper 
and stance time, while distant cottagers catch tho 
melodious strains from their doorways and porches. 
Mr. Humphrey Is modlumletlc.nnd.on being Induoed 
to attend Mr. Wlnans’s stance, provod undeveloped 
powers by the number of spirits that manifested to 
mo. Bo tbe work advances, and Spiritualism gains 
new adherents every day. A buy A. J udbon.

Lake George, IV. Y.
Tbe grounds of the Lake George Camp Association 

are  situated a t tbe Inlet to the Adlrondacks, on the 
east shore, at the head of tbe far-famed Lake George, 
seventy miles from tbe city of Albany, thirty miles 
from Saratoga, nine miles from Glens Falls, and 
about one-halt mile from the village of Caldwell, on 
the west shore, a t the bead of the lake, In tbe town of 
Caldwell, Warren County, New York, at the terminus 
of the Glens Falls branch of the Delaware & Hudson 
Railroad.

The grove Is owned by this Association, and con
sists of thirty acres, located upon tbe shores of Lake 
George, whose waters are the purest In the world.

The forests consist of a nice second growth of ma
ple, oak and cbestnnt. Tbe air Is dry, and with con
stant mountain breezes renders the grounds tbe most 
healthful to be found anywhere.

The preamble to tbe Declaration of Principles put 
forth by this Association announces that “ the Spirit
ualists of New York do hereby organize themselves 
Into a body for tbe purpose of thoroughly Investigat
ing the phenomena, and calling tbe attention of the 
people to the merits and claims of Modern Spiritual
ism now, In order to form a more perfect union of 
Spiritualists here and In the spirit-world, to establish 
more effectual working plans, to provide for the un
restricted liberty of investigating said phenomena, 
and to secure for ourselves tbe strict observance of 
tbe  laws of our country In relation to worshipers.”

Those who Intend visiting tbe Camp this season will 
find that the management bas made many Improve
ments there. The Caldwell railroad dfcpdt Is at tbe 
steamboat dock of tbe Lake George & Lake Champlain 
Transportation Company. Delaware & Hudson trains 
on this branch connect at Fort Edward with all trains 
north and south. Tbe large and beautiful steamers 
Horicon and Ticonderoga connect with all steamers 
on Lake Champlain, north and south.

The management expects to secure reduced rates 
on all trains and steamboats; row-boats will be rent
ed cheap to fishing-parties; good fishing near the 
grounds; steam-launches can be hired by the day or 
hour by those wishing to take an excursion on the 
fairest of lakes.

Program.—The Society has engaged the following 
speakers for tbe dates here mentioned:

Aug. 5tb, a. M., Mrs. Clara H. Banks; p. m., W. F. 
Peck. Aug. 7tb. p. m., Mrs. Clara H. Banks. Aug. 9th, 
p. m., Conference Meeting. Aug. llth , p. m., T. Grim- 
sbaw. Aug. 12th, A. m.. J . Clegg Wright; p. M., Dr. 
Beckwith Ewell. Aug. 14th, I*. M.. T. GrFmshaw. Aug. 
16th, p. M., Conference. Aug. 18th, p. M., Dr. Beck
with Ewell. Aug. 18th, A. M., Miss S. Lizzie Ewer; 
p. M., Mrs. Tlllle Reynolds. Aug. 2l9t, p. M., Miss S. 
Lizzie Ewer. Aug. 23d, P. m., Conference. Aug. 25tb, 
p. M., Mrs. Tlllle Reynolds. Aug. 26th, a. m., Mrs. H.
S. Lake; P. M., Mrs. Tlllle Reynolds. Aug. 28th, p. m., 
Mrs. H. S. Lake. Aug. 30tb, Conference. Sept. 1st, 
p. M., W. F. Peck.

Mrs. Florence Rich White, of New York City, plat
form test medium, will be In attendance; also Mrs.
P. A. F. Deuzenbury, an old-tlmo healer, and several 
other test and slate-wrltlng mediums.

Mrs. M. E. Williams, Mrs. L. 8. Cadwell, also DeWItt 
C- Hough (full-form materializations and Independ
ent voices), and many other mediums of well-known 
reputation, representing all the different phases of 
phenomena, will be at Lake George Camp during tbe 
month of August, 1894.

Music will be In charge of Prof. W. F. Peck of 
Springfield, Mass. ,

Officers o f the Association. -  President, Henry J. 
Newton, New York City; Vice-President, James D. 
White, Albany, N. Y.; Secretary. 8. H. Smith, Lake 
George, N. Y .; Treasurer, Eugene L. Seelye, Lake 
George, N. Y.

Directors.—Henry J . NewtoD, New York City; James
D. White, Albany, N. Y.; John D. Chism, Albany, N.
Y .; David M. Dunlap. Stony Creek, N. Y .; John D. 
Chism, Jr., Albany, N. Y.; Eugene L. Seelye, Lake 
George, N. Y.; B. H. Smith, Lake George. N. V.

Session commences on the first Sunday In August 
and closes tbe first day of September, 1891.

Any further Information will be furnished by tbe 
Secretary, 8. H. Sm ith , Lake Oeorge, N. Y.

Inter-State S p iritua l Camp, Mich.
Tbe Spiritualists of Michigan will Inaugurate a 

Camp-MeetlDg at Lake Harbor, adjoining tbe cele
brated Hackley Park Assembly Grounds, from the 
6th to 16th of July Inclusive. The managers hope to 
make It acceptable, as the best talent bas been en
gaged.

Lake Harbor Is a  suburb of Muskegon, Itself a 
thriving city of about thirty thousand people. Lake 
Harbor Park stands like a  beautiful sentinel, upon 
the pure sand beaob of that grand Inland sea, Lake 
Michigan. The great depths of this lake (1.100 ft.) 
and Its bubbling currents, casting cool water to the 
surface, - make the Immediate surroundings ..much, 
cooler than a  few miles Inland, while the gradual 
slope of the sandy bottom keeps tbe waters compara
tively warm, and therefore tolerable even In sultry 
weather. No mosquitoes. - , .

Lake Harbor Camp Is easily reached by land or 
water, bas fine fishing, bathing and large boating fa
cilities easily attainable. We prophesy that thou
sands of truth-loving people will attend the camp dur
ing tbe present season, and when the location be
comes better known and appreciated it will become a 
very popuiar summer'resort for the Western States, 
and especially to tbe believers In the doctrine and re
ligion of Spiritualism. Obleago, Milwaukee and other 
lalce ports both on tbe west and east shores bave di
rect, rapid and cheap rates to Muskegon through a 
line of r‘ocean steam ers” not excelled anywhere, as 
well as excursion rates by rail. This Jubilee Is got
ten up by earnest Spiritualists for the good of the 
Cause, and Is not fn any sense a  money-making

8°Dr?F! Sobermerhorn of Grand Rapids will preside 
at the auditorium services. .  .

A t 10 o’olock a. m. on the 16th day of July a  meet
ing will be held to elect officers for 1895.
■ Speakers.—Tho following eminent speakers have 

been engaged,and many others will be here whom 
we cannot now announce; Dr. Fred Sobermerhorn, 
Grand Rapids; Mrs. Cora L. V. Rlohmond, Ohloago; 
Mrs. Jennie B. Hagan-Jackson, Grand Rapids; Bishop- 
A. Beals. Mile’s Grove, Penn.; Mrs. Tlllle 0. Rey
nolds, Philadelphia; Prof. B. P. Walt. Fort Edward, 
N. Y .; Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf, Mrs. B. Ireland. Chicago.

Many test mediums of reputatlou, from Grand Rap
ids, Chicago ana other places, will be present and 
give tests Inpubllo and In private.
- We desire all workers In the Cause, both speakers 
and mediums who will, to oome whether specially en
gaged or not, and assure them that they will reoelve 
every possible courtesy, and opportunity to contrib
ute to  the Interest of the oooaalon. ^
., Tbe management bave engaged Mrs* Lora Holton* 

Hursen of-Vicksburg, Mlob., to .take charge of the  
music and entertainments. „  , . -

Spiritualists and others from all over the land are 
cordially invited to attend this aam p. whloh will be 
held from July Oth to loth Inclusive, and It will be ad
visable for ail who oan to come several days before 
the openlug, There will be three dally, sessions In 
the auditorium, aud season tlokets admitting to all

Verona P a rk . file.
The twelfth annual meeting of Penobscot Spiritual 

Temple, a t Verona Park, opens Aug. 17th, and will 
continue ten days.

Since the last meeting our beloved President, Dr. 
Charles F. Ware, has left the body physical, and In 
the realms beyond our vision entered upon (he duties 
of the .higher life, and now rejoices In his new-found 
liberty and the compensation be so nobly earned by 
his earnest, conscientious work for the Cause, for Ve
rona and for humanity. While we feel the loss the 
Association has sustained, yet we are assured that, 
with Increased effort on the part of those remaining, 
we shall bave an enjoyable, profitable and successful 
session.

By vote of the directors and stockholders, persons 
may become members ol the Association by paying an 
annual fee of one dollar; and owners of a share of 
stock when ten dollars have been paid In.

Preparations bave been made for the entertainment 
of guests. Speakers and test mediums of undoubted 
ability will be with us, and the officers and directors 
will do all In their power to minister to the spiritual, 
mental and physical needs of visitors.

Sundays, Thursday and entertainment days, an ad
mission fee of ten cents will be charged. All other 
days admission to the Park free. Children under 
twelve years of age admitted free, except a t tbe enter
tainments—then naif price.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all wboare Inter
ested In the prosperity of Verona, all who are Interest
ed In the advancement of the cause of true spiritual
ity, all who desire to receive and all who are able to 
give tidings from the loved ones just beyond the veil, 
to meet with us, and, aided by the all-potent spirit 
forces, proclaim to tbe world I mmortal Truth , 
Sp ir it  Communion and Eternal Lif e .

Mr. A. E. Tisdale, the wonderful blind orator and 
musician, whose eloquent, scientific lectures are a con
vincing proof of spirit control, commanding the re
spectful attention of scientists and thinkers, has been 
refingaged for this season.

Dr. Charles H. Harding of Boston, the well-known 
test medium and speaker, whose tests gave general 
satisfaction last year, will be with us. He will con
duct public circles and stances during the evenings of 
the session.

Mrs. Mary J. Wentworth of Knox, Me., well known 
to Verona’s friends as an earnest, faithful worker for 
the spirit-world, will also be with us the entire session, 
and In public and private minister to tbe soul-needs of 
seekers for truth.

Hon. Sidney Dean and family are expected, and the 
sight of our venerable brother Is a stimulus and en
couragement to all other workers, while his words of 
wisdom, filled with divine fire, give courage, Btrength 
and enthusiasm to the hearers thereof.

Mrs. Matilda Cushing Smith of Rockland, Me., whose 
recent lectures have been favorably received In Port
land, Augusta aud other places, will be present during 
the entire session, giving select readings, lectures, and 
answering mental questions from the platform.

Other mediums, whose names are not mentioned, are 
expected to be present and assist In making the meet
ings Interesting and Instructive.

Services Friday, Aug. 17th, and Saturday, Aug. 18th 
a t 2 o’clock p. m. ; Sunday. Aug. 19th, at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday, Aug. 19th, at 2 o’clock p. m„ a memorial ser
vice will be held, dedicated to our beloved President, 
Dr. Charles F. Ware, and other members and friends 
who have entered spirit-life. All who have friends 
whom they wish remembered at this service are re 
quested to bring flowers and give the names to the 
Secretary, Mrs. M. Cushlng-Smlth, or Mrs. C. F. Ware. 
This service will be conducted by the officers of the 
Association and the Ladies’ Auxiliary. Dally meet
ings during the following week.

Sunday, Aug. 26th, services 10:30 a. m., 2 and 7:30
p. M.

Guests can procure lodgings a t the boarding house 
and at some of the cottages at reasonable rates. The

Erlvllege of erecting tents on the grounds can be had 
y applying to Rufus H. Emery, Bucksport, Treasurer. 
Good table board can be bad at the Public Dining 

Hall, by single meal, day or week. Fresh vegetables, 
fruit, niillc, and bakers’ supplies, brought upon tbe 
grounds dally. Confectionery, etc., at the Fruit Stand 
adjoining the Dining Hall.

Half fares have been secured on the Maine Central 
Railroad from Augusta and all points east from Aug. 
16th to Aug. 29th. The Boston steamers will Issue ex
cursion tickets to and from Bucksport at reduced rates. 
Transportation from Bucksport to the Park by small 
steamer or carriage, as maybe desired.

Officers.—President, Freeman W. Smith, Rockland; 
Treasurer, Rufua H. Emery, Bucksport; Secretary, 
Matilda Cushing Smith, Rockland.

Directors. — Peter Abbott, Verona; Mrs. Kate C. 
Plslion, Augusta; Joseph Smith, Bucksport; Samuel 
Wheeler, Philadelphia,l’a .; O.C. Eddy,Brewer; Mrs. 
Susan Stubbs, Bucksport; Mrs. H. M. Ware, Bucks
port. _____________  ______________  t

Labe Brady, O.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The meeting a t this new but well-known camp be
gan Sunday, July 1st, with Hon. O. P. Kellogg of 
Wyoming, the chairman for the season, on the plat
form, to give the address of welcome. This he did, 
In the genial, whole-souled manner, so characteristic 
of the man; and then presented George F. Colby of 
Lake Helen, Fla., who gave the lecture of tbe morn
ing session.

Mr. Colby described the advance of Spiritualism 
during the past year, and foretold its coming work 
and Its future glory-closing with an eloquent deline
ation of the Illimitable powers of the buman soul, 
which no stake and no chain are strong enough to 
bind. All who know George P. Colby know that the 
man Is as spiritual as his talk.

He was followed by W. R. Colby of Columbus, 0., 
who has been Instrumental In gathering together an 
Important society In that city during tbe past winter. 
He gave d ear and convincing evidence of the pres 
ence of Individual spirits, who were all recognized by 
their friends. t

Mr. Kellogg then felicitated the audience on their 
fidelity to a  good name; for. after hearing two Colbys 
In the  morning, they were to hear Mrs. Colby-Luther 
In the  afternoon.

This eloquent and unique woman does not need 
to be described to the readers of the Ba n n er  of 
Lig h t . Her majestlo presence, her eagle eye, her 
short snowy curls, and b e r  grand voice, lent effect to 
her masterly exposition of the dangers of the republto 
from Roman Catholicism. A violent storm Inter
rupted the thread of ber discourse, and the  throng 
adjourned from tbe auditorium to tbe pavilion, where 
she closed with a  magnificent appeal to liberty and 
to the  Infinite Energy of the universe, th a t roused 
the great audience to excited and continued applause.

She was followed by Maggie Gaule. Her power 
seems marvelous to an outsider; and when he learns 
that It Is to perfect strangers she gives these delinea
tions and messages from their-departed loved ones, 
be Is, In many oases, convinced of the truth of Spirit
ualism. Miss Game’s wonderful medlumlstlo gifts 
are supplemented by ber social gifts. The life of the 
camp, sbe Is loved by young and old; and when those 
who bave been charmed by her soolal grace find In 
ber the  Inspired priestess of tbe platform, they yield 
to the truth of spirit-return without a  struggle, and 
become devoted Spiritualists.

On Tuesday, JulySd, Mrs. Colby-Luther leetured 
on ” Tbe Necessary Effect upon Soolety of the De
clining Influence o f  the Church.” Her points were 
well taken, and enforeed with her usual power. Her 
peroration was an Invocation of genius and reason.

A fter more of Miss Gaule's inimitable tests, wbleh 
bowed many in thankful tears, Mrs. Luther related 
some of her experiences In Washington—and gave 
the authentic “ ins and outs” of Coxey’s treatment 
there.

L ake Brady Is very beautiful this year. -Many cot
tages have been built, and numberless Improvements 
made on the -grounds by the Indefatigable Capt. Lee 
and bis able assistants. The hotel has had a  large 
addition built; a  well-stooked grocery on tbe grounaB 
meets the needs of those who pref er to keep house.

There are manv mediums here. The materializing 
stances of Mrs. Harry Aroher and Mr. Wlnans are al
ways tbronged, and satisfy the needs of those who de
light In this form of spirit-manifestation. In bis stances 
the demonstrations are wonderful—full forms appear
ing and dematerlallzlng ' '  “
ana controls and anolenl 
force and versatility; w) 
oome In spiritual beauty, and wipe away the mourn 
ers’ tears. Among the other mediums are Mrs. Dono
van, W. H. Bach, Jno. A. Johnston of St. Louis, Mrs. 
Obas. Rlesenweber, Geo. P . Colby, W. R. Colby, 0: J . 
Barnes, H. E. Chase, Mrs. Mary Tyler, Mrs. Herrick, 
Dell Herrick. Mrs. Rlohmond and a  number of oth
ers. Frank T. Ripley has arrived, to remain a  tew 
dayB.: Later he will return to spend the month of 
August., - - - • -

I  cannot close without speaking of Humphrey's

Parkland, Pa.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light;

The lover of the beautiful could not but bo Impress
ed by tbe vlpw of the glories of Parkland. From tho 
porch of Mr. Locke’s hospitable cottage your corre
spondent gazed in rapture upon the scene. Located 
on a  hill, one’s eyes rest upon a  stretch of the most 
beautiful country, dotted here and there with the 
homes of those who seek relaxation from the cares of 
the city as well as to enjoy the pleasures of camp-life.

Parkland Is a  beautiful place, and ought to become 
famous as a  summer resort for tbe Spiritualists of tbe 
surrounding country. I t  comprise* about one hundred 
and fifty acres, and Is only twenty-two miles from 
Philadelphia. The Camp proper Is situated in a  valley. 
Here are the homes of many of those whose faces are 
familiar a t the Sunday meetings of the Spiritualists 
during the winter season.

We were disappointed a t not being able to meet Dr. 
George A. Fuller, who Is the speaker for July. The 
Doctor Is a  favorite here, as evidenced by his bolng 
engaged by both societies for the fall.

Mr. Marvin Is much Interested in the success of tbe 
Camp, but says It Is handicapped this year by the rail
road refusing any rebate, a3 Id 'ormer years. He bas 
great hopes for tne future of Parkland.

A Fair, the proceeds of which go toward paying the 
expenses of the lecturers, is presidod over by sirs. 
Curry, and Is very successful.

Mr. Morrill, Secretary of the First Association, has 
a cottage here.

Mr. Benner and family are also here.
Mrs. Anthony, one of the oldest of our mediums, Is 

a t her cottage near the Auditorium.
July 4tb was celebrated with all tbe enthusiasm of 

young America. I t  was a  charming sight as we look
ed from tbe hill. On every side the cottages were 
decorated with flags and lit up with Japauese lan
terns. At Intervals tbe sky was Illuminated by the 
fireworks set off In honor of tbe occasion.

Among other prominent Spiritualists on tbe ground 
were noticed Mr. and Mrs. Sbumway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Haslam, Mr. and Mrs. Alloway, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. 
Wallace, Mrs. Dubois, Mrs. Fullmer, Miss Lldle Cos- 
feldt, Mrs. Stauffer and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pooley 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Locke, Miss Mary Gallo
way, and Miss Alma Locke.

Mr. Charles Rice Is manager of tbe grounds, and 
from what was learned Is evidently bent on making 
Parkland a  popular resort.

The services on Sunday are held at 10:30 a. m. and 
2:30 P.M. Trains arrive from Philadelphia In time 
for the lectures.

Mr. James Marvin has a beautiful place on tbe hill. 
No wonder that April found him ready to forsake tbe 
city. Dr. Fuller will be the guest of Mr. Marvin dur
ing his stay at the Camp.

Mr. Frank Morrill Is one of the hardest workers for 
tbe Cause of Spiritualism, and Is much Interested In 
Parkland.

Mother Benner, as she Is called, Is here, and seems 
truly tbe mother of the Camp.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn follows Dr. Fuller as speaker.
M. E. Cadwallader.

Everybody will bo filllctl.
It Is sold that recent experiments modo with 

the now rides In Germany make It reasonably 
apparent that the next war will be Blmply ono 
of extermination, A prominent Frenoh writer 
in a recent article says that the battle-field 
would at tbe termination of the engagement 
bo covered with two or three hundred thou
sand corpses, all crushed and broken, and 
would be nothing but a vast charnel-house. 
No one would be left to bury tbe dead, and 
pestilence would in Its turn sweep away tho 
country people. Pointing the moral, he adds 
that the man—Emperor, King or President of 
a Republic — who, under these conditions, 
would expose the human rooe to suoh a fate 
would be the greatest criminal that the world 
had ever seen. I t is tolerably plain that the 
horrors and tbe butchery which a war would 
entail are becoming more and more recognized, 
and that the terrible vista thus opened out is 
exercising ajsoberlng effect on those who were 
formerly wont to discuss various eventualities 
witli a light heart.

New Publications.
T h e  B r id g e  B e t w e e n  Two W o r l d s . By 

Abby A. Judson. Paper, pp. 217. Published 
by tne au thor a t  Minneapolis, Minn.
The purpose of this work, as stated by the gtfted 

writer, Is “ to aid seeking souls In attaining spiritual 
development." By a mental aDd physical process, 
fully and lucidly described, she claims the Individual 
can best come into close connection with the purer 
realms of the spirit-world, and from the higher spirit
ual Intelligences receive assistance In soul-develop
ment, which tbe author declares to be the object of 
existence. The method she advocates requires time 
and patience, and this little work Is designed chiefly 
as a text-book to be studied and reviewed by tbe as
piring and earnest student.

In regard to medlumshlpand the bumble, every-day 
duties of life, Miss Judson offers some valuable ad
vice. While 9he gives expression to beautiful thoughts 
and Inspiring sentiments, her work Is marked by 
sound judgment, ber arguments are convincing and to 
the point, appealing most strongly to the reader’s rea
son. The book Is worthy the careful perusal of all 
thinking and aspiring minds. .
T he  R ise and  P rogress of Modern  Spir

itualism  in E n g la n d . By Jam es Robert
son. Cloth, pp. 92. ‘‘The Two W orlds” 
Publishing Co., M anchester, Eng.
This little volume contains a brief but comprehen

sive history of tbe Spiritualism of the ages, which the 
author claims Is one unending chain almost from the 
earliest times to the present hour. Tbe modern move
ment Is traced from Its advent In the home of the Fox 
family a t Rochester, N. Y., and the experiences of 
eminent Spiritualists which appear are told In an 
extremely Interesting manner.

This valuable little history, which was originally 
delivered as a course of lectures for the Glasgow As
sociation of Spiritualists, deserves widespread circu
lation.
A Modern  Ma g d a l e n e . By V irna Woods, 

au thor of “ The Amazons.” Cloth, pp. 34(1. 
Lee & Shepard, Publishers, 10 Milk street, 
Boston, Mass.
The author’s purpose in presenting this strongly 

written story to the world is to show the great injus 
tlce of society toward those unfortunate women of 
really noble qualities who would gladly retrace their 
steps and return to a life of respectability. She de
cries that social ostracism which drives many such 
women from one depth of degradation to another, as 
It shuts In their faces tbe door to all honorable em
ployments; while their partners In sin are welcomed 
Into tbe most exclusive circles. The moral Is obvi
ous. The characters are not overdrawn, and tbe 
scenes depicted are true to life.

There is a Woman
in Philadelphia who lived for 
years in a daily circle of suf
fering, because she thought 
there was no relief.

H er suf
fering was 
caused by 

female 
weakness 

in its ' 
worst 
forms. 

S h e had 
# pain in her

back and loins, great fatigue 
from walking, leucorrhcea, and 
a frequent desire to urinate.

A ll this tim e relief was 
close at hand.

L ydia  E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound cured her of 
all weakness and disease, and 
she is now a different woman. 
T h is wom an is Mrs. W alter  
W ilcox, o f 7 3 6  W est St., who  
advises all women^who suffer 
so from  fem ale weaknesses to  
try it  also and be cured.- It 
expels tum ors, rem oves back
ache, invigorates the system .

A ll druggists keep it  for you.
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Studies in  Theosophy:
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL.

A M a n u a l fo r  th e  P e o p le .
BY W. J . COLVILLE,

Author of “ Spiritual Therapeutics,” etc.
This new volume, the latest exposition of Theosophy, 

supplies a want that has long existed for a clear, concise, 
ana comprehensive setting forth of Its tenets, that should 
show, not only Its specific claims to popular credence, but 
the relation It nears to Modem Spiritualism.

Mr. Oolvllle and tbe Intelligences that guide him are too 
well known to require an assurance from us that in this new 
production of their combined labors tbe reader will (lnd 
much that will entertain and instruct them.

Contents—Theosophy: what It is, and what It is not; The 
Teachings of Theosophy, as promulgated by the Theosophl- 
cal Society, considered In a Review of a widely circulating 
Pamphlet; The Work and Possibilities of the Theosophlcal 
Society and its Branches; Miracles and Modem Thought; 
Egyptian Theosophy; Egyptian Theosophy (continued)--The 
Great Pyramid; Atlantis; Fragments of Forgotten History 
—or, Atlantis “ reconstructed ” ; Oriental Theosophy—Brah* 
niantsm and Buddhism; Through the Ages—A Study of the 
Soul's Progression through Repeated Earthly Experiences; 
A Further Study of Embodiment—Tbe Law of Karma (Se* 
(luonce), and bow it operates in Dally Life; Tbe Mystery of 
tne Ages—The Secret Doctrine contained in All Religions; 
Persian, Greek, and Roman Theosophy; Cblneso Theoso- 
pny—Confuclanlsni; Electrical Christian Theosophy—Eleo* 
tricity the Basis of Life —An Electric Creed—Electrical 
Therapeutics; Theism, Spiritualism, and Theosophy: their 
Essential Agreement ami Necessary Union; The Attitude 
of Theosophy toward Spiritualism aud All tbe Great Relig
ions of tho world; Theosophy, Spiritualism, and Christian
ity; Why aro there Contradictory Teachings through Me
diums ? what is the True Standard of Authority ? Ingersoll- 
Ism and Theosophy — Colonel Ingersoll’s Creed; “ Robert 
Elsniere”—or, The Old Fetters and the New Faith; Christ Re* 
conceived—or, The Basis of the New Religion; Appendix.

Neatly and substantially bound In cloth, pp. 504. Price 
• 1 .0 0 .

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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N ew  F o rk , N . T.-BRENTANO BROS., No. « Union 
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Providence, R . 1,-WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D etroit, M ich.—SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND Oltt- 

CULATIN G LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 73 State at.
R ochester, N. Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, 62 West Main street. 
Springfield, M ass.—JAS. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street. 
H artford , Ct.—E. M. SILL, 69 Trumbull street 
Id ly  D ale , N . Y .—0. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Jtoy 

8tar.
Oeor^e^Cnmp A u oela tlon , L a k e  6 corse ,

M ilw aukee, W ls.—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 136 6th s t  
S t. Ijouis, M o.—E. T. JETT, 802 Olive street 
Grand R ap ids, Mich.—MR, DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade, 
ljuckets, Y a.—STOUT BROS. A 00.
Portland , Ore.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder street. 
A ustralian  R ook  D epot.—W. H. TERRY, Aastra 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.
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Cloth,pp. 179. Price 81.SO.
For sale by COLBY ARIOB.

X t a i  r a o t w ,  T h o o r l o a  a n d  
Z l o l a t o d  F ll .O X X O X k 3 .O X X A  I

With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Beminiaoences.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engmings.

. CONTENTS.
a Remedy, 
Hypnotism

________ s; Magnets
and Od;' Hypnotism and Abimads: Hypnotic Mlscellanler 
Natural 8omnambnUsm, or Bleep-Walking; Introduction < 
Hypnotism into Chicago; Public Press Comments.

Octavo, cloth, pp. 104. Price At.OO| postage l i  cents. 
For sale by COLBY* RICH. . •

•PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS; or, Tho (Spiritual 
Jr. Aspect Nature Present* to J. wllmshnni.

Paper, 151 pages. Price M cents., postage 4 cent*. .
Tor sale by COLBY A RICH.

TUI 0  DADED he found on file at GEO. P. ROWXLL
I m o  rH rC n  A CO. s Newspaper Advertising Bureau
r -----------------------------------10 S^ruce^treo^, where advertising contracts may he mads

White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with man 
and the various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form his character here and hereafter. It Is a work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and pnbllo 
teacher, tothe believer In the occnlt, and to the Inquirer 
Into magnetic taws and the nature of all life.

Cloth, I2mo, pp. 278. Price filA O . ,
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romance 

of Washington Life. By T. O. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a romance of more en

thralling Interest than “A Man and His Soul,” which, from 
the beginning to the close, holds the attention of the read
er, by tho extensive knowledge of Occnlt Science and 
Washington life, coupled with a  rare insight Into human 
nature In all lta varying conditions, which the aatbor has 
Injected Into every page, Mr. Crawford’s loDg connection 

------------ lire— ------- J -- - • ■

whllo his recent writings In tbo Cermopo/ifan, particularly 
In “ Tho Disappearance Syndicate,” and “ Senator Stan- . 
toy’s Story,” have demonstrated that ho must bo either - 
wonderfully welt versed In matters Occult or otse la gifted 
with that romarkablo “ sixth sense ’’ concerning which he 
writes with such enthusiasm.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 255. Prlco 81 .00 , .
THE FK&ED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond 

the Border. A Collection of Now and Anthentlo Occult 
Talcs from tho Author's Personal Experience and Relia
ble Private 8ources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS, Author 
of " The Devil’s Anvil,’’ " The Grinder Papers, “ The Nine 
Iron Bars,” etc. ■

This book furnishes an opltome of facts, presenting them 
in a dear, lucid manner,and so written as to enlist the at
tention of tho reader, ho ho skoptlo, Inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas impresses ono with her sincerity, and If there: 
la a  little wavorlng as to conclusions, It Is because of the 
desire not to appear In the light or a prejudiced writer, 
nor yet seem to bo too easily converted. .

Cloth, pp. 222. Price *1 .00 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR

ENCE MARRYAT. ,........
. This transcands In Intensity and power all of tho pro- 

vlous works of this prollflo writer. From beginning to ' 
end tho reader’s attention la held, not alono through the : 
Interest of tho story Itself, but by the thoory of consdous. 
ness after death, which Is advanced. and tbe dose rela- 
tlonshlp existing between tbo two worlds. ,

TuEim is No Death created a sensation because It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent and 
comprehensive mannor. This later effort of Mrs. Marry- 
at’s, however, shows a fuller grasp of tho subject, on her ;< 
part, and leads tho reader up to cenduslons which here- ■; 
tofore have boen more a matter of suggestion than dear 
analysis. i < ..

Cloth, Umo, pp. 178. Prlco * 1 .0 0 . . : .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
Have you promised yourself, the jtare: 
Pleasure of I ; I ■"■■■■Reading this 
Beautl fu lL a l I"‘ ELWork by the;i 
good old-timeEKwriter, Hudson

2  SP H E R E S
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. Contains a,fiqe , 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for it,
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BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
I P E O IA Z , K O T IO B .

Colby d : B lab . F ab llah er*  a n d  B ookse lle rs, O 
B o a  w orse Mtroot (fo rm erly  B o n ty o m ery  F leee), 
c o rn e r  o f  F rov lnse  S tre e t ,  B o sto n , B a a . . ,  keep 
f o r  a t ie  a  com plete a sso rtm en t o f S p iritu a l, P r o 
gressive, B a fo rm a to ry a n d  M laaellaneona B ooka 
a t  W holesa le  an d  R e ta i l ,  , , „

Thumb Cash.—Ordort for Booka, to bo cont by Exproaa, 
muat be accompanied by all or at leant bait caab. When too 
money forwarded lr  not aufllclcnt to All tbe order, tbo bal
ance muat bo paid 0. a  D. Orders for llooka, to bo aont by 
Midi, muat Invariably be accompanied by caab to the amount 
of each order. Wo would remind our natrons tbat they can 
remit us the fra c tio n a l part ora dollar In pottage stamps 
—onca and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to tbo sale of Books on commission respoctfully declined.
Any Book published In England or Amorlca (notout of print) 
will bo sout by mall or eipress^___ ____ _

' public 
ntof tl
npany__________ ________ _____________

receipt for tbe amount sont, and will forward us the money

________ ______ e m —  ,  , .
Subscriptions to the Banner o r  Light and orders for 

our publications can bo sont through thePurcbaalng Depart
ment of tbe American Express Co. at any place where tbat 
Company has an agency. Agents will give a money order
order, attached to an ordor to have tbe paper sont for any 
stated time, free of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
tbe order, which Is S cents for any sum under ga.00. This Is 
the safost method to remit orders.

r e *  In quoting from TnE Banner  caro should bo taken 
;o distinguish botween odltorlal articles and correspond- 
mce. Our columns are open for tho expression of linpor- 
lonalfree thought, but we do not endorse tho varied shades 
of opinion to widen correspondents may give uttorance. 

| y *  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. , . . . .g y  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.

fta ttn  flf opglit.
BOflTOK, BATTODAT, JULY 14, 1894.

IS6VBD BVBBY THURSDAY MORNING FOB THE WEEK 
ENDING AT DATE.

t Entered at the Pott-0flee, Boston, Mast., as Second-Class 
____________________Matter.]___________________

P U B L IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  A N D  B O O K ST O R E , 
N o . 0  B o sw o rth  S tre e t, c o rn e r  P ro v in ce  S treet* 

(L ow er F loo r.)

W H O L E S A L E  A N B  R E T A I L  A  C E N T S  i

T H E  NEW  ENGLAND NEW S COMPANY,
< 14 F ra n k lin  S tre e t ,  B o sto n .

T H E  AMERICAN~NEW S COMPANY,
09  and  41 C ham bers S tre e t ,  N ew  Y o rk .

C O L B Y  & R I C H .
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Ia a a e  B . B lc h .................................B a . l n e i .  M anager.
L a th e r  C olby..................................E d ito r .
J o h n  W . B a y .................................A ssoc ia te  E d ito r .

e y  Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
E d it o ii . All business letters should be forwarded to the 
B usiness Manager.

r e *  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
P ierpont.____________________________

New T ria l Subscriptions!
T he B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

In its  prospectus) be furnished to  n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers a t 50 cents for 3 months.

T his liberal offer is m ade in order to  in tro 
duce the paper to chose who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance w ith its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
th e ir  continued patronage, T h e  Ba n n e r ’s 
publishers desire th a t th is journal, which is 
devoted to  the spiritual movement, as well as 
to  secular reforms in behalf of our common 
hum anity, shall receive ample support from 
th e  public a t large. Co i.hy  A R ic h .

Scaled I-etters Answered.
T he editor of the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  has se

cured the services of a com petent medium for 
the answering of sealed letters.

T he term s are ono dollar for each le tte r  so 
answ ered, including th ree two-oent postage 
stam ps. W henever the conditions are suoh 
th a t  a  sp irit addressed canno t respond, the 
money and le tter sent to us will be re tu rned  
w ith in  th ree or four weeks a fte r their receipt.

We oaunot guarantee th a t every le tte r  will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
tim es spirits addressed hold im perfect oontrol 
of tbe medium, b u t do as well as they can un
der tbe oircumstances.

Persons sending m o n e y  and s e a le d  le tte r s  to b e  
a n s w e r e d  will pleaso not include any other 
business m atters w ith such.

Address all le tters to L u t h e r  Co l b y , B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass.

Sp e c ia l  No t ic e . —In  order to  keep them 
separate from all business le tte rs  to  our firm, 
we desire those who send us s e a le d  le t te r s  f o r  
a n s w e r , to  m ark on each outside envelope,-in 
addition to  the mail address, th e  words "sealed 
le t te r ,” thereby avoiding all possible complica
tion.* L. C.

* A correspondent In Plainville, Ct., asks: 1—Ought tbe 
name of the spirit to whom it Is addressed to be written 
on tbe outside of the sealed letter? Ant. No. 2—Can a num
ber of questions be asked of other spirits than tbe one to 
whom the letter Is addressed 7 Ant. we should prefer tbat 
only one spirit be questioned at a time; more, would tend 
toalffuse and confuse the elements brought to tbo medium
by tbe letter.

To prevent any misapprehension, we 
hereby sta te  th a t Mr. J . V. Mansfield has noth
ing to  do w ith answering sealed le tte rs  a t  this 
office, e ither directly  or indireotiy. On the con
tra ry , suoh le tters are answ ered by another 
medium. .

porvadcs universal spirit, as gravltatlon In* 
heres in universal matter. Wo all live in it as 
In a vast atmosphere, whothor oonsoiously or 
unoonsoioualy. It gives us life and vigor, It 
drlvos out foar, which "hath torment," and so 
kills. It heals, Bond out thought-messages of 
lovo in any direction, and patiently see if they 
do hot come baok in swoot cohoes to the spirit 
chambers. Mirrors do not more certainly ro- 
fieot and re-reileot light in a series than do 
suoh messages eobo book to those who send 
them out to others.

A nd love, as It oomes in  to  oooupy th e  cham
bers of the spirit, makes tbe entranoe of its 
opposite an intrusion and unwelcome. I t  
keeps out the in truder a ltogether; th ere  is no 
room for I t; only the good Is a weloome guest. 
T he lower forms of love, as they  ocoupy tbe 
consciousness, have been well called kinder
gartens for the tra in ing  of its broader spirit
ual manifestations. For example, we love our 
dogs, cats, birds, horses and o ther animals, 
and make pets of th em ; i t  is by no means a 
w aste or dissipation of the love-force w ithin, 
b u t ra ther a sohool of objeot-lessons for the 
tra in ing  and expansion of onr love on a  higher 
and broader plane. Paren ta l love, fam ily love, 
lovers’ love, all signify only the tru th  th a t love 
is tbe only real life and the universal law.

Love is thought-m inistration. If we love 
everything, we shall find th a t everything will 
love us. If  we direot our love to  our very 
trials, perplexities and pains, they  will be
come transform ed and be rendered discipli
nary  and educational. The Scrlp tnre tex t 
rightly  has it—"L ove never fa ile th .” How 
little  we realize its  power to make our com
mon duty a super® - privilege, and our state 
of weakness one of strength . Do we know 
how it thrills mind and body alike, exoiting a 
fresh glow in the oheek, im parting a new 
brightness to  the eye, invigorating all the 
physical functions, and electrifying in  a  divine 
way the nerves and tissues of the system  ?

We need to hold our thought fixed constantly 
on the connection of the individual conscious
ness with the Universal Life. I t  is a  p a rt of 
it. When we conceive concerning ourselves 
separately, the divine influx closes, and the 
sp irit prows dry and hungered. For w hat is 
life if it is no t a constant, continuous divine 
communioation? H um anity is all th e  time 
made alive w ith the pulsations of God’s heart- 
throb. I t  is not life th a t dies; only external 
m anifestations ohange, and outw ard forms 
p e rish ; life goes on w ithout in terrup tion .

Wfl Hast Pny the Price.
It js to bo understood onoo for all that in his 

economy God effeotshls objeots In this world, 
not by ralraole or direot interposition, but mo- 
diately, through meliorating agenoies, In ao- 
oordanoe with, general law. He usually aots 
upon men through human agonoles, so that 
men are measurably ablo to quicken or retard 
Its operation; though unable to arrest the law 
or ohange Its Influence. When they point out 
to their fellowmqn the Inevitable aotion of the 
law and Its power for good, they quioken that 
Influence; when they either weaken the faith 
of others in the existence of the law, or assert 
that God arbitrarily suspends its operation, 
they retard its action. This latter is what has 
been done for centuries by zealous men, in 
what most seriously aifeots morals, and what 
they continue to do to-day.

T he law  is of universal operation, th a t every 
aotion produces its  appropriate result, whether 
i t  be favorable or unfavorable to  th e  aotor. 
There is no deviation from th is law. I t  runs 
through the lives of all men. I t  is never sus
pended from its  operation. Men have in all 
tim es and ages sought to evade it, inventing va
rious methods of detaching Bin from the oause 
of sin. B u t thus far to  no purpose; the sun 
might as well shine and give no light as th a t 
consequence should not follow oause. The ef- 
feot oeases only when the oause ceases. I t  is 
th e  height of immorality to teaoh th a t the ef
fect of sin can ooase while the sin remains. 
The penalty remains, and will remain.

Therefore i t  is both demoralizing and of 
thoroughly vicious tendenoy to  teaoh that 
charaoter and conduot in this world do not 
determ ine our sta te  of being in  the next. And 
i t  is not less profoundly and influentially true, 
on the o ther hand, th a t the settled  con
viction th a t, by an inevitable law, well-doing 
here decides our well-being heroafter, is one 
of the most powerful incentives to  morality.

A C rippled E n a c tm e n t!
T h e  B a n n e r  has already noted th a t a  very 

“ mild ” ( though preoedenLm aking) specimen 
of the genus "docto rs’ la w ” had passed the 
Massachusetts Legislature, and received tbe 
Governor’s signature. U nder ordinary circum
stances it would thus have become an active 
agent in this Comm onwealth; bu t by reason of 
certain  mistakes, ( ju s t discovered) as to  the 
amendm ent of its  lines—amendm ents made in 
one branch of the Legislature which w ere left 
ou t in the other—it seems doubtful, a fte r all, 
th a t if looked on from the standpoint of legal 
critioism, it  can bear the tes t of the courts, if 
sought to be enforced. (The present sta tus of 
th is enactm ent is fully given on our eighth 
page.)

T his is an unhoped for relief, under the cir
cumstances, as it seemingly oripples this medi
cal registration enactm ent beyond repair for 
th i s  year— as the weary law-makers have now 
gone home to rest.

Of course, however, this limping enactm ent 
will have power and preoedent to  open the door 
to tigh ter amendments by the nex t L eg isla tu re ; 
therefore, as T h e  B a n n e r  said last week, let 
every reader of this paper in Massachusetts, 
no m atter to  w hat party  he may belong, 
in terest himself, a t the primary meetings this 
summer, and oppose the nomination (or re
nomination) of any man to the nex t Legislature 
who is in favor of fu rther legal restriction of 
the right to practice the a r t remedial. See 
to i t  th a t the candidates nom inated are for 
freedom and the people’s right of choice in 
medical m atters; and if personal in terests p r o 
d u c e  candidates who are in favor of a “ medi
cal t r u s t  ” let the liberals in each instance rally 
a t the  polls to secure the ir defeat.

i , . 
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W hy Not T h in k ?
If men would only stop to think, or rather 

control arid guide their thinking, instead of let* 
ting it drift no-whither and aimlessly. We are 
nothing except as we are consolous. Then of 
course our oonsolousnessis on alower, or physi
cal, plane or on a' higher one—intellectual or 
spiritual. The latter is superior to the other two 
planes, and Includes and subordinates them. 
If we are all the time thinking of our seeming 
bad conditions, do we not thereby impart real
ity to them and make what is unreal existent? 
Now it is an undeniable foot that we grow 
more and more like what we dwell upon, 
if we do not; indeed become what- we think 
about sb'; Continually; Thought must have 
egress .somewhere; .otherwise it subsides In 
stagnation. The great normal reality for It to 
rest upon is—God. In thinking of God as all 
life, all love, as everywhere far and near, as 
^ th in  and without, as all in all, human oon- 
8oloushe88 takes on,the divine charaoter, is 
open to the divine harmohy; bat in thinking 
of self and ita narrow interests, it beoomes dis
ordered,: diseased, inharmonIous,and abnormal. 
In divine companlonship thero' i s n o  discord, 
and there can be none,\ (When In thought wo 
ohange from a controlling self-consciousness to

:» ruling .GbiobuBOiousness,, we find harmony
it art A fYinXn

A K ind ly  G ift to  th e  B a n n e r’s 
“ P o o r F u n d .”

Colby & Rioh most gratefully acknowledge 
the receipt of $50— which sum was bequeathed 
by the will of tbe late Miss E l iz a b e t h  F. B l a n 
c h a r d , of Wakefield, Mass., to  be by them  ap
plied to  the fund for the relief of the destitu te  
poor, which T h e  Ba n n e r  has for years been 
enabled to m aintain by the assistance of many 
generous souls all over the world, who, like 
this sym pathetic testator, had a h e a rt of tender
ness for “ others’ woes.”

We acoept the bequest of M iss B l a n c h a r d  
w ith gratitude, and will endeavor to  so dis
pense it  th a t from her spirit-home she may feel 
th a t her donation has worked for the good of 
suffering humanity.

W ho will follow th e  example of th is w orthy 
lady, and fu rther aid the Fund, so th a t we may 
be able to answer the frequent oalls made upon 
it  in these try ing days?

M aranacook l a k e ,  Me.
J. Frank Baxter lectures at this fine and 

popular resort on Sunday, Aug. 5th.

ESS^Th e  B a n n e r  editorially referred last 
week to the Spirit Invocation by Father Pier
pont published in the same issue, recommend
ing to a few Spiritualists here and there its 
speoial perusal, as replete with just suoh ex
cellent advice as every good faithful Spiritual
ist should fully endorse and praqtioally Illus
trate in daily life. . He asked that we might 
all learn to be more submissive, more charita
ble in our thought and speeoti; that we might 
learn more of the interior life; that we might 
have the companionship of the angels, and 
gather from their ministrations light' and 
knowledge that we may bestow upon others 
that the doorwaya of communication between 
the two worlds may he kept ever open, that 
mourning -hearts may be made to rejoice, 
knowing that in only a short time they shall 
join the happy number that have crossed the 
threshold of death; and that the tears of 'the 
sorrowing may be dried, knowing that their 
dear ascended friends are only at home with 
those that preceded them to the higher life 
These blesaings are asked for from One who ls 
ever ready to bestow them, These weekly'In
vocations are always worthy of reverent perti-- 
sal, forming a most valuable, as ( also a oharac-; 
terlstio, part of the Spirit , Message Depart
ment.

New Mediums.
For several years the foreign journals tha t 

come to  our notice have deplored the fact 
th a t  the advance so much desired in the study 
of Spiritualism was retarded by the w ant of 
mediums. The spirit-world, it  would seem, 
has taken to  hea rt th is complaint, and affairs 
appear to be on the way to a  satisfactory con
dition ; for now nearly every Spiritualist paper 
from abroad announces in  each issue the ap
pearance of new  mediums of the highest order.

From the most recent num ber of the Russian 
journal, R e b u s , we learn th a t the journals of 
Warsaw announce the appearance in tha t 
country of tw o new and rem arkable mediums, 
in the persons of tw o youDg ladies. One dwells 
in Warsaw. She is a daughter of a m erchant 
of the city, and is twenty-four years of age. 
The phenomena th a t ocour in  her presence 
have for several years been studied by a group 
of seven persons: three physioians, a chemist, 
two pharm aoists, a  civil engineer and a man of 
business.

The second is a lady of tw enty years, who 
lives a t Sedlitz. H er powers have become so 
widely known th a t she has been summoned to 
St. Petersburg.

In  a  little  city in the heart of Russia, Souz- 
dale, tbe members of a small party  of persons 
who were occupying themselves w ith the phe
nom ena saw the table rise suddenly into the 
air. This new and unexpected phenomenon 
was ascribed by them  to the agency of the 
devil. The table, as if in contradiction of this 
sta tem ent (it is recorded), made, while in the 
air, the sign of the cross, and resisted every a t
tem pt made to puli i t  down.

A S tran g e  A ffa ir!
L e  M e ss a g e r  states th a t under this heading 

a journal published in the south of Russia re
lates the following:

“ There died a t Samara a few days ago a ven
erable old lady who, during her life, had refused 
to allow a p o rtra it of herself to be made.

A fter her death her relatives desired to  have 
her photograph taken, as there had never been 
one. They summoned a  photographer to take 
her picture as she lay in the casket, bu t a t the 
moment when the a rtis t had direoted his cam
era toward her the apparatus was struck  by 
a blow th a t came apparently  from within, 
and completely ruined. The photographer was 
obliged to go for another camera. W hen he 
returned he found the body already in the cem
etery. He again directed the instrum ent to
w ard the old lady’s faoe, bu t again his operation 
was prevented, for by a more violent blow the 
instrum ent was thrown to the ground and shiv
ered into fragments.

So th e  old lady’s wish to leave behind her no 
po rtra it was realized.”

The Rfisult of Lax Immigration 
Laws.

We published In The Banner of June 23d 
an odltorlal on tho " Low Grade Immigrants " 
that have been thrust upon our shores from 
time to time by some of the governments of 
Europe. Now wo seo the  e ffec ts in tho WeBt: 
The destruction of property as well as human

The natlvo-born A m erican had begun to  feel 
th e  pressure of the Incoming undesirable tide, 
and persistently pointed to  this.deluge of un 
couth m aterial th a t  was rolling In upon our 
shores, whioh—composed of individuals Igno
ra n t of and apparen tly  unw illing to  assimilate 
w ith our Institu tions and oustoms—presented 
a  continual menace to  the fu tu re  existence of 
this Republio.

Our words were prophetlo. B ut the fault in 
th is sad sta te  of affairs in  th e  W est is not 
wholly on the p a rt of the poor, ignorant peo
ple who have been foiBted upon us by the cu
pidity of our capitalists, to  secure oheap labor 
a t  the expense of native skilled workmen! 
This is the ohief source and inevitable result 
of the present mammoth antagonism betweeu 
Capital on the one hand and Labor on the 
other. The whole th ing  hinges ou the concen
tration  of wealth in the  hands of the few a t 
the expense of the many.

Thom as Lees—J .  J a y  W atson.
The oordlal thanks of T h e  B a n n e r  are ac- 

oorded to our earnest b ro ther in th e  Cause of 
Modern Spiritualism, Mr. T hom as  L e e s  of 
Cleveland, 0 . :  He is a  faithful worker in the 
field—espeoially so in regard to  our sp iritual 
Lyceums, besides doing muoh to  advanoe the 
in terests  of th is paper in the West, ,

We were gratified to  learn by Bro. Lees’s re
port in  a reoen t Ba n n e r  th a t our old musloal 
friend, Prof. J . Jay  W atson of New York, paid 
a  flying vibit to Cleveland reoently, cn  ro u te  
from P ittsburgh, Pa., to D etroit, Mioh. W e 
desire all our friends to  see Prof. W atson; and 
hear th e  tru ly  “ divine "  stra ins of musio from 
Old B ull’s verita b le  violin. , B ro.-W . is a  whole- 
souled man and ' a tru e  Spiritualist. We know 
him  thoroughly, and have for years.

W e tru s t when Prof. W. re tu rns to  Cleve
land (as promised), th a t  Bro. Lees w ill see his 
w ay olear to  arrange for th a t genial 'musician 
the publio ovation whioh he deserves.

• . •' — ----- «»»------- r - ~ -----r- / .

T he Congress A bandoned. '
: T he M o h ite u r  S p ir i ts , of Brussels, announces 
in th e  Ju n e  num ber th a t  th e  In te rn a tio n a l  
C ongress o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts  y th lo h  was to  he held 
a t  Lihge, in  A ugust of th is year, will n o t be 
held. In  1889 th e  spsslons of th e  Congress were 
held in  Paris, and  were attended  w ith magnifi
cen t suooess. Irredbnonable; disagreem ents 
on questions of polloy in  thej conduot of the 
projeoted Congress,have arisen and th e  'pro-.

i (and .thrbugh hariuonyihealth:
.. ■ ii'.’i-:;! ft’; • v ■'

...  ̂J^jWby.Is'It; so? Is It Inquired;' ' Because God
lovely, but Love) Love

: ' ' ^  ......................  ... . ............................. . ................... . .......... ......................_ .. . . . . . . . . . .____ ,

85s* The theme whioh more than all others 
is now agitating tbe Spiritualists aoross the 
water; is the questibn of the existence of God. 
M. Arthur d’Angiemont.whose monumental 
work reoently published, entitled " Omnithd- 
isme," has attracted widespread /attention, 
has taken this moment to publish a brhehure  
entitled ‘‘God Evident for A?l.” ,In this; he 
sents the Deity In aspedta whollyhew* stripped 
of themysteiy ,wlth^hlohthe ldea(of,God has 
been enyelbped.by the ignorance and foliy of 
man.

Mrs. J .  K . D. Conant,
Having taken a  lease of T h e  B a n n e r ’s fo r m e r  
oirole-room, 8J Bosworth stree t, Boston, (up 
one flight,) will hold sittings dally from 10 
A. m . to 4 1>. m ., except Sundays, when she will 
answer oalls to  leoture, and give publio or pri
vate sdances, as the oase may be. The friends 
and the publio generally are respeotfuily in
vited to  call a t her new quarters, where she 
hopes to  give satisfaction to  her patrons as a 
psyohometrist, eto.

Camp*Meeting Notice.
For sum mer reading a t our numerous camp- 

meetings we advise th e  visitors to  by ail means 
procure the grand books, magazines, pam
phlets, and o ther liberal publications adver
tised in T h e  B a n n e r  Catalogue, all which 
works are in the in te re s t of h u m a n  pro o ri| ss !

Do not neglect, a t th e  same time, to  buy the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  — the best paper in the 
world. ___________ _______________

'S3 r‘ T h e  Ba n n e r  has followed with increas
ing in terest (by aid of its translator, Mr. W. N. 
Eayrs) the course of a  series of artioles th a t 
appeared in the Portuguese journal, “ R q fo r m a -  
d o r ,"  published in Brazil during tho past year, 
referring to  Prof. Lombroso and his attem pted 
explanation of the Bpirit phenomena. I t  was 
ou r intention, on the completion of the series, 
to  call the a tten tion  of our readers to these 
papers, inasmuoh as we consider them  to con
ta in  the ablest exposition of Lombroso’s errors 
th a t  has yet appeared. We are glad to see tha t 
these admirable artioles have been oolieoted 
and published in Frenoh, in a neat and a ttrac t
ive pamphlet of fifty pages, w ith the title 
“ Professor Lombroso and Spiritualism ’’—the 
receipt of a copy of whioh we thankfully  ac
knowledge.

The author, who modestly w ithholds his 
name, deals with the Professor w ith judicial 
fairness; for in the opening article he gives 
v e r b a tim  e t  l i te r a t im  th e  Professor’s account of 
th e  phenomena produced by the mediumship 
of Eusapia Paladino and his explications of 
th e m ; and then, proceeding to examine the 
Professor's points, one by one, he shows their 
insufficiency in such clear, logical aud force
ful argum ent th a t leaves nothing further to 
be said. So close is the  reasoning of this mas
terly  defense of Spiritualism  th a t it  is impossi
ble, within the lim its available by us, to make 
a  satisfactory analysis of it.

ESS^The Lamas of T hibet have a curious 
way of using the table as a planchette, In  the 
middle of the room is placed a round table, the 
top of whioh is covered with finely-sifted ashes 
From the ceiling, d irectly  above the table, an 
arrow  is suspended so th a t i t  will just touoh 
th e  ashes. The Lamas, arranged in a eiroie, 
re s t their hands upon the table, which soon 
begins to turn  ; the arrow  moves, and writes 
upon the ashes answ ers to the questions th a t 
have been asked.

fO r*  L e  M e ss a g e r  of Lihge, June  1st, 1894, says 
th a t it  learns from Rome th a t from new experi
m ents made w ith the celebrated medium Eu- 
sapta Paladino, Dr. Charles Riohet, whose 
position tow ard mediumship and spirit phe
nomena has been, u n til now, one of caution, 
has deolared th a t he has no longer any doubt 
as to  the reality  of these phenomena. L 'E to i le  
of Maroh, April and M ay last, oontains a full 
repo rt from Riohet’s own pen of his searohing 
investigations.

By reference to  ou r sixth page th e  read
er will find a  partial rep o rt of the Maroh S la t-  
A nniversary — exeroises In Melbourne, Aus^ 
tra lia ; and speoial a tten tio n  is called to the 
practical advioe of Mrs. Mellon (herself a vet
eran  instrum ent for form  manifestations) to 
thb mediums for m aterialization everywhere. 
H er counsel to  them  In th e  direo'tion of a  care
fu l conservation of th e ir  forces, covers what 
Th e  Ba n n er  has frequen tly  enjoined I n  this 
same (and highly im portant) direotion. '

( S-jf” Mr. Thomas H ard ing  and Mr. H. C, Raw. 
son, of Sturgis, Mioh., w ill please receive our 
thanks for .'the reports of the  doings of Spirit
ualists : in  th e ir  S ta te—th e  Sturgis J  une Meet
ing, and,the th irty -six th  anniversaryAf th e  ded
ica tio n  of the  Free Churoh, held Ju n e  23d. Keep 
Th e  B a n n er  readers posted ,dearfrlehds, and 
aid us all you can to  m ake our p ap er as useful, 
to  tho  Cause as possible. . :

: I® 5* We reoeived a p leasant call on Monday, 
9th Inst., from Mrs: A lb e rt P reston, of Socorro, 
New Mexico, whb visits th e  E ast to  benefit her 
health , , and a ttend  some o f the  Spiritualist 
Camp-Meetings. Mrs. P reston  has been a  read
er of Th e  B a n n er  since its  first publication

8® “ Interesting  inform ation regarding the 
Spiritualist Camps a t  L a k e  P lea san t , Mass., 
L a k e  Geo rg e ,: N. Yi, V erona  P a r k , Me ,, 
L a k e  Brady , 0 ., P a r k l a n d , P a ., and the 
I nterstate  Cam p a t  Lake H arbor, Mioh., 
w ill be found on our th ird  page.

i 'IfSWa,ii»ve'.21» Xitf, at a moderate price, a 
large, airy room, ; with two ̂ windows, up two 
flights of stairs,(with steam and gas) Those in 
want of suoh a room, 'located at:8J Bbswbrth 
street, Boston, are' requested ! to call at; Ho. 9 
and examiiie'the premises: ;; ;

; '.B2r“  Mra.(EmiiiAHar^inig6 B ritten , the gifted 
leo tu re ran d w rltb r .w asa rin o u n ced  toaddresa 
a  m eeting a t  Armley, England, recently,; bn' 
the oooaalon of th e  openlng of a  new  hall.

Mays H e n r y  W o o d , the author of " Ideal Bug* 
gostlon through Mental Photography,” speaking of 
materia medlca, notwithstanding It may bo respeota* 
bio and " regular," Its logtoal assumption Is fallacious.
It looks an exaot and . solentlflo basis. It Is au anti
quated experimental system of modifying and dealing 
with results. It would be reasonable, provided tbat 
tho soul (man) werq a funotion of tho body. Its phi
losophy can only bo Interpreted by the assumption 
that suoh is tho oase. Where would this hypothesis 
lead? Materia mciica Is a complicated cumulative 
structure of formula, whioh assumes a resident ener
gy In material objects which have no life or force In 
themselves wherewith to add to the vigor of the hu
man organism. God’s life or spirit In man—conven
tionally called " nature "—will always express Itself 
healthfully when unobstructed. "Loose him and let 
him go.” Fashions and fads—of whioh the " Elixir of 
Life” and "Lym ph” are recent exatnples-are no 
less caprlolous in medlolne than elsewhere, and no
where do they reign with more autocratlo sway. Di
agnosis, and even death itself, Is sometimes subject to 
fashion and conventionalism. At the present time 
the correct exit seems to be via “ heart failure.”

' V
C orru p ting  by C o m p u ls io n ,—The Philadel

phia Item recently contained on its flrat page a car
toon representing " The outrageous manner In which 
our school children are to hare deadly mlorobes In
troduced luto tbelr systems,” and calling on the 
mayor to forbid It at once. In the picture Is repre
sented a burly board-of-healtb policeman In coat and 
hat, seated In a chair and bolding a little girl, a 
scholar, grasping her about tbe throat and neok aa 
she vainly struggles between his strong knees, while 
a spectacled doctor Inserts tbe corrupt virus In her 
bared arm In tbe name of "oompulsory vaccination.”

In tbe upper left-band corner of the cartoon Is a 
huge skeleton death’s-head, on whose eyes, cheeks 
and upper jaw are Inscribed the ominous labels: 

scrofula,” “ microbe,” “ doctors' bills," " under
taker bills ” and “ death,” the whole bearing tbe title 

Virus magnified one million times.” Nothing could 
more plalDly illustrate the arbitrary way In which a 
certain elass In the modern community called doctors 
have up to date accomplished by legislation what 
they set out to do In the name and disguise of public 
safety.

V
M a g n e tiz in g  B ird *  an d  B e a s ts .—Some people, 

who become very excited If asked to credit tbe fact 
of magnetic Influence In healing, unconsciously give 
tbemselves wholly away In reciting cases of magnetic 
Influence over birds and beasts, and are quite ready 
to regard tbat as entirely legitimate and regular. Mrs. 
Ludwig of Montague, Sussex County, N. J ., Is said to 
possess a gift of magnetism tbat gives ber wonderful 
control over animals, birds, reptiles and Inseots. Tbe 
most vicious horses, which are utterly unmanageable 
by any one else, become perfectly tractable and obe
dient under her voice and touch. Dogs, cats, and 
other domestic animals, whether belonging to ber or 
to others, seem to understand every word she speaks, 
and they do tbe most astonishing things at ber order. 
Sby, suspicious and unapproachable as the wild fox 
Is, be will not only not fly at the approach of Mrs. 
Ludwig, but will come to her at a word of command. 
Wild birds follow her when she walks about ber (arm, 
and frequently will not be driven away by ber.

V
A lm a n a c  S n p era titio n * .—The reverence paid to 

old-fasbioned almanacs Is said to be perhaps nowhere 
greater, at least In Protestant countries, tbau Id cen
tral South Carolina—a region embracing three large 
counties, settled by Germans and Swls9 about tbe 
middle of tbe last century, wltb a small admixture of 
English, Scotch, Irish and French, and, later, by large 
numbers of negroes. These South Carolina farmers 
believe with unshaken faith In tbe influence of tbe 
moon upon tbe weatber, and tbe almanao Is anxiously 
consulted for Information as to when fair weather or 
foul may be looked for. Crops wbloh are made under 
the ground, such as potatoes, peanuts, turnips, etc., 
they bold should be planted In the “ dark,” or waue, 
of the moon, while a waxing moon Indicates tbe prop
er time to plant corn, peas, beans, and all other crops 
which fruit above the ground. The bottom course of 
a rail fence should be laid when tbe nights are light, 
or tbe rails will sink Into the ground and rot. In cov- 
erlng a house the work must be done In tbe dark of 
tbe moon, or tlie shingles will warp.

V
C oinpulaory A r b itr a tio n ,—Tills Is tbe need of 

the hour. It ought to be Impossible for capitalistic 
" trusts ” to haughtily declare " they have nothing to 
arbitrate” when approached by tlielr workmen with 
proper demands. As a contemporary observes—and 
wltb truth—" How muoh would have been saved the 
people of this country If the original difference at 
Pullman had been placed in tbe bands of arbitrators! 
What tbe country Is coming to Is some form of com
pulsory arbitration. It lias become a necessity for 
peace.” Tlie Hartford, Times also says on the sub
ject of arbitration:

“ In looking over the situation, the necessity of law
ful arbitration In suoh cases seems to us to be very 
great; and In boards of arbitration we would have 
the workingmen’s Interests carefully guarded. If a 
doubt arises as to a decision, let the benefit of that 
doubt be given to those who labor and whose families 
need tbe benefit of good wages on tbe part of hus
bands and sons. The day has oome when cool coun
sels are needed and Just deolslons are sustained."

V
A  P  reten tim en t.—William Brummer, a sixteen- 

year-old boy, employed by a druggist at Union Hill, 
N. J., when be came to the store on a recent Tuesday 
morning, told his employer that he had a strange pre
sentiment tbat something serious would happen to 
him before the .end of the day. The druggist, as re
ported, endeavored to dissuade him from giving cre
dence to his feelings; but later In the day, when the 
boy (grown more cheerful) had gone into the back 
room of the store, tbe druggist heard a tremendous 
explosion. He hurried Into the room and found that 
a small cannon, which he had there, had exploded, 
the contents lodging In the abdomen of the unfortu
nate youth, who lay on the floor In the agonies of 
death. It Is supposed that the boy had undertaken 
to load the caunon-wlth fatal results to himself 

' ».*
T h e  R e g is tr a tio n  A c t .-T h e  Boston Herald, af

ter announcing the passage of the act for the registra
tion of physicians In Massachusetts, and calling It 
“ one of the most important pleees of legislation for
the year,” remarks: . ...............

“ The real difficulties involved in putting this act 
into operation fall upofi the Governor, who is. called 
upon to hitch together three dootors of the allopathto 
schoql and two eaoh of the homeopathlo and eoleotlo 
schools to be a State board for the registration of phy- 
siclans and- surgeons. It the Governor succeeas m
triumph iVd?plomaoy?”e<1̂ ed * *  havlag achieved a

. ." A  Y ia lon ,’’ No thoughtful person oau peruse 
the article , bearing this beading, which we print on 
our second page, without a  thrill of indignation, and a  
sense of awful responsibility resting upon sootety as 
to-day organized and operating. Dlsolples of Nation
alism can draw from It aolear and praottoal argument 
In favor of this (advocated) reform. i , ••

V  ■ '
‘‘ T h e  P h a n to m  8 h ip .» -M r s . Luoy Healy of 

Charlestown was ninety-nine years old on Monday, 
July Otb. She was born In that place, and her father 
was a soldier In the Revolutionary war, Bhe Is a firm 
believer In the Btory of the hlstorio phantom ship 
Palatine, and claims to have seen it off Blook Island.

'■ f . . v  , •• ■: ;  (
U nflt.-M uoh as the olergy may desire to hide the 

faot, nineteenth century practical life Is blearly prov-’ 
Ingtbat theology Is not a fitting agent, at tills age of
the world, to correct tbe manners of the day or work 
out the olvllizatlon of mankind* ■ 1 . : .
;V " i !:  :■ • , ’-v
<f® ? e. 8eIe,,.̂ e , o r  of Spiritualism, call
t what you will, la dally gaining new oonverts. and no 

little credit is due tbat sterling paper, the Banner  
of LxpHT‘ for the great In tsnat l?elng manifested of 
late in Spiritualism. It does much to spread the doc- 
tripes of that beljef, and should be tqken by every one 
.toterested. in matters pertaining to the spirit-world. 
,We publish the prospeotus elsewhere, and call the at-: 
tentlon of all our readers to  lt.-27 io  Newmarket W . 
n , ) ' A d v e r t i s e r , - p, ■!.' i; ; ■ •;

r a ’**Mrs. Jennie Heed Warren, a  noted test me
dium, will devote a  few weeks to Onset this month?
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Lake George, N. Y.
The Financial Secretary of the Albany Spir

itual Allianoe, J. M. Briggs, in renewing his 
subscription, says that the members o f  this 
body have for the past ten months taken great 
interest in the new Camp at Lake George; 
they have purohaaed over thirty lots and built 
several cottages. He also mentions the faot 
that J. D. Ohlsm and. family, and Vibe-Presi
dent James D. .White and family, have moved 
into their; beautiful oottages; and that a num
ber more of Albanians will oooupy their cot
tages as soon as finished. We are glad to hear 
of the prosperity of the Spiritualistio Camp at 
Lake, George, and hope its Corresponding Sec
retary will promptly furnish T h e  B a n n e r  
-with reports of the meetings there.

B S "T h e  Boston D a i l y  O lobe  of re o e n td a te  
contains an  item  to  the  effeot th a t L ady  H enry  
Som erset, well know n in th is country  as an 
able advocate of the Temperanoe oause and as 
a  leader in  o ther reform atory movements, has 
been using her influence in yet ano ther direc
tion, tend ing  to  th e  sooial equality of women. 
She is s ta ted  to  be laboring earnestly  w ith 
Queen V ictoria  to  convince her th a t  titles  of 
nobility belong by righ t as much to  women as 
to  men, an d  th a t the Queen ought to  bestow 
such upon her own sex, who now bear them  
only  as a  borrowed honor. As T h e  O lo b e  says 
—“ Well, why n o t? "

I S T L e  S o m b r a d e  A r t e a g a ,  a jou rna l pub
lished In Q ueretaro, Mexico, says M o n i te u r  
S p i r i t s ,  ohronioles the  appearanoe of an in fan t 
progidy. I t  says, “ On the evening of T hurs
day, May 9th, th ere  was presented in  th e  great 
hall of th e  Aoademy, of th is oity, a  ohild, four 
years of age, Emile Boubinot, a marvel of lea rn 
ing. He speaks fluently  Italian, Frenob, Eng
lish and Spanish. H is knowledge of M athe
m atics, Astronomy, Geography, Medicine and 
H istory, is astonishing. Whence did he obtain 
a ll this a t so early an  age? We do n o t know. 
W ill any one explain ? "

' Mrs. Severance of W hite W ater, Wis., 
has a poem full of earnest aspiration on our 
first page; she is an  excellent psyobometrio 
medium, and  we feel Bure th a t by the  exeroise 
of her gifts she has a l r e a d y  b le ssed  m a n k in d .

83?~ Dr. Dumont 0; Dake purposed visiting Onset, 
but owing to the pressure ot business bis visit Is post
poned until later in the season. The Doctor and his 
wife spent the Fourth at Hotel Onset, and report it 
as well conducted, and the table excellent.

•L. Freedman, the magnetic healer, from Aus
tralia, can be consulted during July at 213 East 89th 
street, New York City, and will be at Lake George 
Camp during the month of August.

T h e S p ir itu a l S ongster.
O ur English co-workers are certain ly  “ car

rying the ban n er,"  and one m ust adm it Amer
icans are in  the rear, following th e ir  lead in 
Lyceum work. • We are working ju s t as w e ll ,  
b u t we are not w orking as m u c h . They are 
system atizing th e ir  w ork and making i t  con
venient to  manage. They have a Lyceum 
Union, a yearly  Conference, a Lyceum paper, 
and in the m a tte r of books they are no t be
hind. T here is “ The English Lyceum M an
ual,"  “ The Spiritual Songster whioh is an 
elegant collection of music for the use of Ly
ceums and societies. This is somewhat expen
sive, so th e  authors, Mr. H. A. Kersey and 
Miss Kersey, have p u t ou t a p re tty  li tt le  book 
containing the words of the songs only. This 
is as p re tty  as a pansy blossom, and conven
ien t for general use. In  speaking of his work 
Mr. Kersey says: “ I  am glad to  say m any soci
eties here have adopted i t ;  it  is gradually  get
ting  into a w ider sphere of usefulness; if any 
of your friends would like to have it, they  can 
obtain  it of Messrs. Colby &  Rioh of Boston 
(Banner of L igh t OfHce), who are agents for it 
in U. S. A ."  E mma  It. T u t t l e .

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
G re en w ic h . — Tile Independent Liberal Church 

closed Us services for the season the last Sunday of 
June, observing It as “ Children’s Day.”

On Saturday evening our Springfield friends, num
bering forty-two, were gladly weloomed. In the morn
ing crowds arrived from all the adjacent towns, who, 
with our own members In full force, tested the seating 
accommodations of the church, leaving a large over
flow In the vestibule.

The floral adornments were profuso and elegant. 
The usual order of exerolses was observed In the 
morning service, the subject of the lecture being 
“ The Rights of Children.”

At intermission a bountiful luheh was served in the 
vestry to the entire congregation.

A t 1:1B the long and interesting, program was Inau
gurated with th e  Grand Banner Marco by the Lyce
um, exeouted with great precision, and ending by the 
scholars filing upon the platform and singing, with 
waving banners, “ Valiant Men.” This original com
position by Mr. H. W. Smith, when rendered by a  full 
chorus, Is thrilling and effective beyond description. 
The numbers throughout were excellent, and the 
music, both vocal ana Instrumental, was enthusiasti
cally received.

The oloslng Memorial Servlee, with floral tributes 
and appropriate readings for ascended loved ones, 
was tender and beautiful. After this, and closing the 
exercises, was an exquisite song by Prof. Peck, fol
lowed by remarks by that gentleman, and also by 
Mr. Budalngton and Mrs. Holcomb of Springfield.

A snpper was served In the vestry to Springfield 
friends and their entertainers.

The Society will commence services In September 
as an Incorporated body, still bearing the name of 
“ The Independent Liberal Church,” our declaration 
of principles being “ The pursuit of truth, as revealed 
by growing thought and purer life.”

J u liette  Ye  aw .

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
' .' ' ' ’ • ,
CF*The BANNER OF LIGHT will 

bo kepi for H ie at the Onset Bay Cor
poration Headquarters during Hie 
summer season, as usual,

' THE VOIOe ’oF THE TOILERS.
And who In this Christian land . 

W lllh ark to ap o o r man’sery?
And bow can you make us understand 

Why Christians lot men die?
I t 's  tears ot blood we shed.

As we starve and toll and freeze;
I t ’s work we want, not money and bread 

In  doles from the charities.
W hat wonder that men go mad 

With trouble and toll and maze?
W bat wonder that women go bad,

I f  nothing but badness ppys?
—Paterson Labor Standard.

The TJ. S. House committee on military affairs has 
agTeed to favorably report a  bill ’Introduced by Rep
resentative Henderson of Iowa, to buy part'o f Bblloh 
battle-ground for a  national park ' a t the expense of 
$160,000. ____________

Will Dr. J . 0. Street please call a t Th e  Banneb 
editorial room s?_________________

This is an  era of Investigation, of getting a t  bottom 
faets, whether the m atter of Inquiry be Insane asylum 
abuses, armor plate frauds, sugar trusts, police meth
ods or railway management. '

[A Ne w  P oint.]—There are a  good many regular 
physlolans who maintain that the State has no right 
to debar them from the practice of their profession 
after they have received a  degree from a medical col
lege regularly chartered by the S ta te .-Boston Herald.

Diogenes would need our modern electric aro light 
If he should hunt for honest m enln these modern days, 
Inside as well as outside “ the church.”

W o rcester , —On the 27th of June our Society met 
a t Woodbury C. Smith's, 263 Pleasant street, Dr. 
George A. Fuller, the President, In the chair. After 
listening to the reports ot the Secretary and Treas
urer, the' la tter of which was highly satisfactory, 
showing a  surplus In the treasury after all bills had 
been paid, an election of officers for the ensuing year 
took plaoe. Much to the regret of all, the President 
stated his Inability to Berve another year, as he should 
remove from the  olty the coming tall. The following 
was the result of the balloting: Woodbury O. Smith, 
President: H attie W. Hildreth,'Vice-President; R. H. 
Hammond, Secretary; Edgar P. Howe,-Treasurer; 
Mrs. Della A. Lowe, Corresponding Secretary.

, ; E. H. Hammond, Seo'y.

NEW YOEK.
T r o y .—The Independent Soolety. here has been 

favored by a visit from the blind medium, Mr. A. E. 
Tisdale. His leoture on Nature, delivered under 
tranoe conditions on the 1st Inst., was grand, with the 
light whioh Spiritualism throws on life, its purposes

^PreMdlng the lecture. Miss Georgia.Revnoids gave 
excellent descriptions of our arisen friends who were
P Mr* 2&?ale'®)W from^ere to Niagara Falls and Gas-, 
sadaga/N. Y., Lake Brady. 0 ., Niantloj Conn., Ocean 
Grove and Onset, Mass., Etna, Me., and other points. 
Letters to him should be addressed, 647 Bank street, 
New London, Conn. B. B, Ma btis , Chairman,

' CONNECTICUT. ; -
W ln a ie d .-M r. Edgar W. Emerson was with us 

again June 17th, and as ever, gave excellent satlsfao- 
. tlqn. His audlenoes showed their appreciation of bis 

worth by the close attention manifested on both ocoa- 
OIOSS*' ' •' ' ” ' '■....... . ' u • ■ ■■ • ■. ■

In the evening he gave some of his experience since 
he beoame a  medium—whioh proved very interesting.

David Tlpslco was turning a large wheel In the black
smith shop the other day when some visitors called. 
“ Where’s your steam engine?" asked the escort. 
“ I ’m steam Injun enough,” ne replied as the perspira
tion poured down bis manly face.—The Indian Helper, 
Carlisle, Pa.. ___________________

When rulers turn robbers, rebellion Is right.

He  Held  Foun Ac e s !—'“ W hat a  lovely white chip 
bat that was your wife had on to-day.” “ Yes; and It 
took the price of five blue chips to pay for It.”

On July 6th, the Terminal Station, Administration, 
Manufactures, Electricity and Mining Buildings, Ma
chinery Hall and the Agricultural Building—the six 
large structures which formed the boundaries of the 
Court of Honor at the World’s Fair last summer— 
were destroyed by an Incendiary fire. Several lives 
were lost, and eighty acres burned over.

Men who get In the way of the American people 
when-they set out to compel observance of the laws 
which they have set up, must take the consequences. 
It makes no difference whether they are millionaire 
capitalists or members of labor organizations; they 
will be made to yield, and If they refuse they may get 
hurt.—Boston Post.

New Mexico has been admitted as a S ta te ; and Utah 
and Arizona are expected to follow—which will raise 
the number of stars on the U. S. flag to forty-seven.

D. B. Jlmesen, the Indian medium, will be also with 
us during the Camp, who Is a good medium In his 
physical manifestations in  the light.—The Cassada- 
oan. _________________

Japan having seized Corea, China Is “ making 
faces” at her. The Japanese are unanimous, and 
the general belief Is that war between the two coun
tries Is Inevitable.

Hudson, Mass., had a  $600,000 fire, on July « b -  
jaused by a  fire—craokerl •

" The oldest Inhabitant ” declares June 18th, ’M, to 
have been the “ hottest ” hereabout for twenty-one 
years. _________________

A ferryboat, with upward of two hundred persons 
on board, was being drawn across the river Theiss, 
near Nylregbybazi, In Hungary, July 4th, when the 
breaking of the chain (the motor power) caused a 
panic—the boat upset and two hundred lives were 
lost. ________________

A spook Is now haunting the tracks of the West Chi
cago cable road. It bestrides a slot on the approach 
of a car to a  given spot, and the grlpman checks his 
train only to find that the vision has vanished Into thin 
air. Many of the employes are talking of striking 
against the apparition. — The Ely (Minn) Times.

A “ cold wave” (“ blue” ) swept over the " Univer
sity City ” Sunday, July 8th—the ministers (’t Is said) 
requesting the Mayor to enforce the laws against the 
sale of soda water, tobacco, etc., on “ the Lord’s 
day ” ; and the entire force of Cambridge apotheca
ries “ struck," and closed Ihelr stores on Sunday— 
hoping that thereby the good sense of the community 
—aroused to Its natural wants—would be also awak
ened to the fact that we are living In the nineteenth 
century now-a days.

During the Fourth of July exercises at Putnam, Ct., 
St. Clair McKelway, editor of The Eagle, Brooklyn, 
made the subjoined and other remarks on " The Sale 
of Law ":

“ When rulers become robbers the bond of alle
giance is broken. If these evils were not redresslble, 
If these elleots were not terminable, capital as a cor
rupter and Government aB a blackmailing mechanism 
should deservedly perish from the earth. Better the 
Impartial nihilism of the chaos of all law than Its con
version Into contemporary results, If those results 
were universal and lasting. They are not universal. 
They will not be lasting. Where these wrongs are re
volt Is already arrang ; retribution. The le are
more stirred by the wickedness of the facts than by 
the materially Injurious character of them. The con
science of the nation Is moving It more than Its losses.”

N o v e n e n l i  o f  P l a t f o r m  I .n o t i i r n r a .
(Notices under this heading, to Insure insertion the saiu, 

week, must reach this office bj B o n d  a y ' s  m o i l .]
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond took leave of her cdtigre-

Satina for the summer on Sunday, June 24th, when 
10 F irst Society of Spiritualists of Chicago adjourned 

Its meotlngs for two months. Whon the sooloiy again 
assembles, on Mrs. Richmond’s return from her sum
mer to u r  Sunday; Sept, loth, the meetings will be 
held In Honley’e Theatre. In the central part of the 
city. There will be a  morning service only. Mrs. 
Richmond’s engagements lor the summer are: Near 
Muskegon. Mich., July Otb to. ioth; Cuba, N. Y., 
(probably) July 18th to Aug. 8d; Cassadaga Lake, N, 
Y., Aug. Otb to 17th; Onset Bay; Mass., Aug. 18th to 
80tb ; Lake Brady, 0., Sept. 1st to loth.

George A. Porter, 6 Stewart Court, Provldenoe, R. 
I., will answer calls to speak.

Dr. G. C. Beckwith Ewell lOcthred a t Rocky Rest, 
Shelton, Conn.-, June 24th and July 1st; ana Is en
gaged there until Aug. otb. From Aug. 10th to 16th, 
a t Lake George, N. Y.; from 17th to 2lst, a t Nlantlc 
Camp; from 22a to Sept. 10th, a t Rocky Rest; and 14th 
to 23d, a t Camp Starlight. He has some open dates 
for '04-06. Address Box 270, Shelton, Conn.

F. Alexis Heath Is open for engagements as a  plat
form speaker and test medium; terms reasonable. 
Address 31 Glenwood street, Boston. '

Harlow Davis, the platform test medium of Califor
nia, will visit Onset. Mass., Camp-Meeting about July 
14th, and on July 20th goes to fill ' '
----------  ', M: ----------

an engagement at
Lake Pleasant, Mass. "Correspondents can address 
him 223 East 14tb street, New York City.

Mrs. Florence White, trance medium, will visit Lake 
George Camp, N. Y., In August; possibly Lake Brady, 
O.

" White Rose ’’ (J. C. F. Grumblne) will spend two 
weeks at the great Northwestern Camp, where, through 
his guides; be will give slate-wrltlngs, landscapes, etc., 
In oil and colors. He goe9 to the Camp primarily for 
rest and recreation, preparatory to a course of South
ern travels, to begin In September. He will also be 
called upon to do Inspirational work—his chief phase 
of mcdlumsblp. '

A (treat Mystic Park, July 9th, caused a loss of 
$20,000 ; 80 stalls were burned and five valuable race 
horses perished.________________

W il l  Mb . Gladstone Come P —The Invitation 
sent Mr. Gladstone to make a visit to the United 
States bears the signatures of distinguished Ameri
cans In sufficient number to make it fairly represen
tative of the popular wish. Will Mr. Gladstone come? 
He undoubtedly knows bow he Is regarded In this 
country, and probably understands that his reception 
here would differ from that accorded kings and em
perors and princes, In that it would come from the 
hearts of an admiring rather than a curious people.— 
Post. _____ ____________

The schooner Ambrose H, Knights of Gloucester, 
with orew of sixteen men, has probably been lost a t sea, 
on her voyage to Iceland. The hardy fishermen of Cape 
Ann have “ hard lines” now—and are reaching out for 
new grounds for the exercise of their aball-tlmes un 
certain profession.

Th e  Banner’s usual “ Philadelphia Letter” will be 
found transformed this week to " Parkland; Pa.,” 
among the camp reporta, third page. 1

Clifto n .—Mrs. .Louise .Sara, only sister of J .. J. 
Morse, London, and Capt. O. £ . Morse. U. S. Army, 
Wasblngtofl, U. S., a t Husbands Boswortn, Rugby, on 
Thursday, June 2lst, 1894.—Two Worlds {Manchester, 
England). . . .

We note with regfet the above obituary announce
ment, and oiir deepest sympathy is extended to Mr. 
Morse, ohr valued friend and correspondent.

, Eugene Prendergast Is judged sane and responsible 
for the murder of ex-Mayor Carter Harrison. He will 
be exeouted July  13th.

If we are careful In governing our aottons by the 
divine law of justice, all the powers of material dark
ness cannot put us down.

That onetouoh of nature makes the whole world 
kin was never. Illustrated more forcibly than when 
the President of the French Republlo was assassi
nated. Then It was that an electrlo thrill of love and 
sympathy passed through the heart ot the whole civ
ilized world, . '' ■, ,

“  Poor, woak human natural" says Howard. "  I t  Is 
Slokenlng to know that suoh Idiots as are these who 
set fire to the World's Fair buildings aro permitted to 
be born Into the human family.”  ; , .

The notion of the Massachusetts Legislature; ln; re
ferring the Boston elevated railroad bill to the' people 
tor approval or disapproval, proves In a  striking man
ner the valuo of the referendum system. <

The remains of the late Joseph W. Merrlam (who, 
In the mortal, was a member of the New England 
Cremation Soolety) were Inolnernted a t the Forest 
Hills Cemetery Ju ly  8th.

The Veteran Spiritualists’ Union.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Veteran Spiritualists' Union will hold Its third  
Annual Camp-Meeting at Onset ou Saturday next, 
July 14th. Two sessions will be held In the Audito
rium-forenoon and afternoon—and It Is to be hoped 
that we shall receive our usual large addition to the 
roll of membership, the annual tee being one dollar, 
and life membership twenty-five dollars. To eaoh 
person renewing his membership, also to all new 
members, there will be given free on this occasion 
the large group picture of the first Board ot Offloers 
of the V. S. U., fifteen In number. This picture Is 
suitable for framing; size 24x28 Inches, making too 
large a roll to go safely In the mall, and can only
be distributed to members on personal application. 
Within this circular group of the fifteen llkene: 
printed the original By-Laws of the V. 8. U.

As many of our members will no doubt remain over 
on the following day, Sunday the 15th, to hear Edgar 
W. Emerson and Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jackson, per
mit me to annex the railroad time-table 

Leave Boston, week days, 5:46, 8:15, 9:00 A. m. ; 1:00, 
3:60,6:10 P.M. Leave Boston, Sunday, 7:30 and 8:16 
a. M. Return from Onset, week days to Boston, 7 :05, 
8:33,11 :M A. M-; 4:60 and 5:04 P. M. Return from On
set, Sundays, 0:10 and 6:34 p, M.

During the Onset Camp-Meeting President H. B. 
Storer wllj receive membership payments and for
ward same to Treasurer M. T. Dote, 71 Perkins street, 
Charlestown, and Mrs. M. T. Longley, our Corre- 

Secretary, will do likewise while she re
mains at Lake Pleasant Camp. To all new members 
a certificate of membership will be sent free by our 
Treasurer; It shows the birthplace of Modern Spirit
ualism; It Is 12x14 Inches In size, and Is suitable for 
framing. Wm. H. Banks, Clerk.

Ho. 77 State street, Boston.

S p ir itu a lis t  Cam p-M eetings fo r  1894.

The reader will find subjoined a partial list of 
the localities and time of the sessions where 
these Convocations are to be held.

As T h e  B a n n e r  is always ready and willing 
to give all the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to those interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the importance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and that the platform speakers will not fail to 
call attention to it as occasion may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to increase its circula
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of its 
publishers for the arduous work which the 
Cause demands of all its public advocates.

I<uke P le a san t, Ma»».—July 29th to Auk- 27th.
Onset H ay , M uss.—July 8th to Auk. 26th.
[Sec advertisement on fifth page for time of trains, etc.;
Ocean G rove (Harwich, Mass.).—July 15th, July 29th.
CnftBadnjrn, IV. Y .—(Annual summer assembly of the 

Cassaduga Lake Free Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Co., N. Y.) July 20th to Sept. 2d.

H asle tt P a rk ,  M ich.—From July 25tb to Auk- 27th.
Sunapee Ignite, N. II«-*-July 26th to 8opt. 2d.
Nummerland, Oul.—Third Annual Camp-Meeting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16th.
M untua S ta tio n , O.— July 2d to Aug. 13th.
In te rs ta te  Camp-M eeting, L ak e  H a rb o r , M ick. 

-Ju ly  6th to 16lh.
Anderson, In d .—July 19th to Aug. 13th.
O herryvalc, K a n .—In September, W. E. Honnoy, Sec

retary.
L ak e  G eorge, N. Y.-Durlng August.
Tem ple H e igh ts , M e.—Begins Aug. 11th, to continue 

ten days.
V erona, M e .—Camp-Meeting commences Aug. 17tb, 

and continues ten days.
Tw in City P a r k —(midway between St. Paul and Mlu- 

ncapolls. Minn.)—July 1st to 29th.
L ak e  B ra d y , O.—July 1st to Sept. 9th.
M aple B e ll, M an tu a, O .-July 12tb-Aug. 12th.
N lantle, Conn.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
E tn a , Me.—From Aug. 31st to Sept. 9th.
Queen Olty P a rk ,  V t.—July 29th—Sept. 2d.

SPECI AL NOTICES.

Chronic Indigestion
T h o u g h t  I n o u r a b l e ,  b u t  P e r f e o t l y  C u r e d  

b y  H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a .
” I  feel so* thankful for tho benefit I have received 

from Hood's Sarsaparilla that I  wish to recommend it 
to all suffering humanity. I was In very poor health 
when I began Its use, having had cbronlo Indigestion 
for five years. I was discouraged, and thought there 
was ho cure for me. I read a testimonial of one who 
bad been cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and his case

H o o d ’s S a r s a 
p a r illa

C u r e s
was similar to  mine. I was willing to take anything 
that offered any hope, so I commenced with a few 
drops of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My digestion was help
ed by the first three doses- I have now taken over 
four bottles, and I firmly believe

I t  H a s  C u r e d  M e ,
and also saved my life. Since taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla my weight has Increased from 117 to 130 pounds, 
which goes to show that I  have an excellent appetite 
and am In the best of health.”

Mr s . R. E. P r in c e , Bushvllle, N. Y.

ADVEETISEMENTS.

ONSET CAMP, 1894.

Francis A. Fisher,

Thursday and Sunday, 7 ISO p .m. 6S7Tromont street, Boston. 
Julyll. > lw»

H o o d ’S P i l l s  are the best family cathartic, gen
tle and effective. Try a box. 25c.

i fc I  Sin

OR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’

c o c k e r
Cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Con
stipation, Acid Stomach,Indigestion, and 
awaken the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels 
to healthy action. They produce no pain 
and always give relief.

P R IC E  25c. A  B O X . 5 B O X ES  F O R  $ 1 .0 0 .
Sunt by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

S, WEBSTER 4 CO,, 63 Warren Av,,ltostoD| llans,
C a rte r, Carter £  Kilham , Wholesale Agents.

f

Juno 16.

M R S . C O N N E L L Y ’S
IMPROVED Gray HalrRedemptlon. Without Load, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison ot any kind whatever, and la warrant
ed to restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Hair in 3 days to Its 

original color. It Is i*>t a Dye, and will not stain the skin. 
It leaves the Hair glossy, clean nnd beautiful. 28 and 80c. 
packages. Sent hy mall all ready lor use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY. 1343 Ridge Avenue, PhlJadelpliia, Pa.

July 14. Sw*
—S. MORSE, Magnetic Healer. Terms $1.

-.. -  112 West Sprlnglield street, Boston. Hours 10 to 4. July 14.

Eligible Booms to Let—A t No. 8J B os-
w orth  street, a t  reasonable rateB. Inqu ire  a t 
th e  Bookstore of Colby & Blob, n ex t door.

Dr. F. L. XI. W illis may be addressed at 
Glenora, Y ates Co., N. T . Ja n . 6.

J .  J .  Morse, 26 Osnaburgh s tree t, E uston 
Road, London, N. W „ is agen t In E ngland  for 
th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  an a  th e  publications of 
C o lb y *  Rioh.

J a m e s  Burns, IB Southam pton Row, L on
don, Eng., Is ag en t for th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
and  keeps fo r sale th e  publications of Colby 
& R io h .____________ _ _ . :

To Foreign Subscribers th e  an bsoriptlon 
price of th e  B a n n e r  of  L igh t  is $3.00 p e r year, 
o r 81.60 per six  m onths, to  any foreign oountry 
embraced In th e  U n iv e r s a l  P o s t a l  U n io n .  To 
countries ou ts ide  o f th e  U nion th e  prioe will 
be $3.50 per yea r, o r  $1.76 for atx m onths.

’ ■' ' — ■ - ■. ■ ' i. —i

Ef*8end for our Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—It contain* the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
the world,

83=* If each subscriber to the Banner 
of Light w ill charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, tbe cir
culation o f the paper will be speedily 
doubled.

A NEW AND INTERESTING BOOK,
T hrough In d e p en d en t S la te -W riting .
The First Edition of "MARGUERITE HUNTER, 

A Narration of Life in  the M aterial and 
Spiritual Spheres/'

BY M A K G l'E R IT E  IIV N T E R ,
Has Just been issued from the press.

THE book Is transcribed by u Cooperative Spirit-Bund 
through Independent slate-writing and the medlutmhip 
of LIZZIE 8. KANGS, the eminent psychic of Chicago. 

Drawings furnished through A. Campbell by Azur. Inspira
tional verse offerings iccelved through the media of •• White 
Hose,” J. C. F. Grumblne. and Ills guide. Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning. The book contalns/or-jimi/f of writings of the 
Spirit-Hand, portrait of the author, and five other grand 
Illustrations, showing her home and surroundings in the
fifth sphere in Summer-Land. The drawings are unsurpass
ed. The book contains 260 pages, on fine linen paper, ’ 
bound in blue cloth, with rose And bud embossed in sllvm/uuH ni imiu i.nrui, ,, i , is iiinr nun i*u,4 xin imm.icu in am  Ul ,
ami Is the simplest and one of the dearest exponents or 
Spiritualism extant from the higher intelligences of the 
spirit-world. The book defines and answers satisfactorily 
all vexed questions regarding soul-affinity, snlrlt-sphercs, 
auras, nature of light, the planetary spirit-systems, progres
sion, and tbe science of tnw phenomena. The first edition 
will be followed by tbe second In September. Tbe book will 
be supplied by the bight of Truth, Hanner of Light, Progress
ive Thinker, by MR. U. H. HOKINE, I’ulon Stock Yards,Chi
cago. and at all camp-meetings.

Send In your orders at once. Price 81.25.
J u ly  14. 3 w is

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu rth e r notice the undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the B anner of Light for 
(12.00. W ossk for the united efforts 
of all good and true Sp iritualists in 
its and our behalf.

COLBY S c , RICH. Publishers.

5 2 8  O c ta v o  P a g e s

P R I C E  R E D U C E D

From  $ 2 .0 0
TO

T:urui

HCEETING8 dally from J u ly  8 th  to  A ujrnst 8 0 th .
JJ1. Best spoakors and mediums omployod; Trains leavo 
the Depot on Kneoland street, old Colony system, for Onsot 
a t6:45,8:13,and9:00A.H. and 1:00,3:60,5:10r. if. Sunday 
trains 7dt and 8tl5A.it. ■ i '

Leavo Onset for Boston at7:05,8:33,11:34 A. M. and 4:56, 
6:04 r.M. 4w . ' July!!.

M rs. M . A . Chase,
TEST, Business und’Modi cal Modlum, 1041 Washington 

stroot, Boston; Sittings dally, 2w* Julyll.

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

H a  Identity of 

we VAriitw 
e r a . i f n t

•BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
VOLUME H.

The first volume of this valuable work has gone entlroly 
out of print.

Having In stook n limited number of copies of the second 
volumo—which Is In Itself a complete work—wo have now 
dooltled to offer thorn ror a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduced prlco.
This volume is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

object—that of clearly and forcibly demonstrating
the unity of the miramdous phenomena and the
‘ ’ ■ o f r  - ................................................. ... •

contents comprii
mveyi

Power; Insensibility to fire ; Clairvoyance and

teachings of the Bible with those of Modem Spirit
ualism. Its contents comprise chapters on Spirit• 
Writing; Levitation ana Conveyance by Spirit-

BROOKE HALL SEMINARY;
For Olris and Young L ad les, '

U 1 IO M , P E N N .  ..............
HIS sobool Is located In an Idoal place for tho oducatlon 
of young ladlosand girls. Media Doing a beautiful snb* 
in town, only fourteen miles wost of Broad Stroot Sta

tion, Philadelphia, to whioh It has accoss by many train* 
dally, giving pupils all the advantages of tho city, whlio on. 
joying tho quiet and hoalthfuluoss of a suburban homo.

Express trains roach Broad Street Station In twenty, throe 
minutes. • : ”

Media has Churches of all denominations, Banks, an In. 
stltuteof Bclonco, Library, mauy attractive residences and good markets. . . ..

HKALTilFULNkss.—The beautiful surroundings, bracing 
air, pure water, amplo grounds for exorcise, high elevation 
and perfect drainage, all conduce to tbe remarkable health 
record, which has boon for thirty-eight years wl thout preca* 
dent. Hew heating and plumbing apparalut. .

Instrumental Music Is under the direction of artists 
of marked ability. A thorough course in Plano, Theory. 
Harmony, etc. .

Voice. -S pecial attention has been paid to this beautiful 
art; Voices aro developed and cultivated according to tha 
most approved methods. ,

Abt.—Wo aro prepared to Instruct In thlrteon branches 
of Art. Lessons from the round, flat, nature and life.

Languages.—No extra charge. Latin, French, and Goa* 
man classes receive careful Instruction. Modern languages 
taught by the natural method. An accomplished European 
resides in tho school, who wilt give attention to conversa-4UOIUC9 IU UiU BlvUUUI, 1YUU IV
tlon In French and German 
address her In English. Pupils aro not permitted to

Somnambulism; Clairaudience; Dreams and Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ghost; Heresies 
and Contentions; Prayer; The Ministry of Angels ; 
Death; The Spirit-World; Spiritualism and,.the 
Church; Spiritualism and Science.
T h e  v o lu m e  c o n ta in s  0 2 8  l a r g e  o c ta v o  

p a g e s ,  p r i n t e d  o n  h e a v y  p a p e r ,  i n  d e a r  
ty p o , a n d  n e a t l y  b o n n d  i n  d o t h ,

P R I O E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  * 2 .0 0  T O

$ 1 . 0 0 ,  P o s t a g e  F r e e !
For sale by COLBY A RIOH, - ’ ...........

Elocution and P iitsioAl OULTUBA-Sargent drills, 
Swedish and Delsarte exorcises. Outdoor exercise required 
of alt pupilt daily.

Backward Pupils recelvo special private Instruction 
without extra charge. 'Delicate pupils may take a special 
course and recelvo a certificate In those studies. Diplomas 
awarded only to regular graduates.

Counss ov Study Is undertbe control of accomplished 
Instructors, and thoroughness Insisted upon.

N. B.—Tho course Is not arbitrary, hut varied to suit Indi
vidual needs. In general, pupils aro expected to have fonr 
regular studies, besldos daily roadlng and spelling, and 
weekly compositions on historical topics, current events,GtC. -

Latin, French and German are elective.
Primary.—Arithmetic, Geography with sand Modeling 

--------- d simple v ■ * - ----- °

The Play of the Planets.
A G A M E  W IT H  T H E  S T A R S .1

Tho sCcrot meaning of tho Stan fully oxplnlned,.onabllng 
every ouo to And tholr Ruling Star, and learn'Its hlddon 
meaning to them. The aamo Is easily learned, and when 
onco mastered tho student has perfoot knowledge ot our 
Solar System.

THE PLAY OF THE PLANETS reveals the fortunes of 
all In tho greatest gamo of amusement ever offered to tho 
world. Price 8 1 .0 0 . . . . ■

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■

Language Lessons, Spelling and simple words defined,’—g, E l c i r o - s ---- j —.. •.  .. 1
doling, 
, Writ-
States
Dicta-

Second Pear—Algebra, Rhetoric, French History, physi
ology or other Science, Scholar’s Companion, Selected Readings, Writing.

Collkgiatb Depahtment. — First Vcar— Geometry. 
English Literature, with critical readings from best au-
thora, Mythology (Spring term), Roman History (Fall term).Natural Philosophy or other Science, Writing.

Second r«af^-TrIgonoinetry, English Literature as above, 
Grecian History, Astronomy (Fall term), Chemistry (8prlng 
term), Book keeping (Fall tenn), Logic (Spring term).

Special Students.—Special Course for Young Ladies— 
Young ladles who have graduated, or those who wish ad
vanced study In any department, may have on Instructive 
nnd Interesting course arranged in Literature; The History 
of Art, German or French Literature, Labborton’s Outlines 
of History in connection with their work In Music, Art or other special branches.

DnEss.—Wo desire simplicity, and request that expensive Jewelry be left at home.
CnunoH.—Pupils attend tho Episcopal Church, unless we 

aro otherwise requested by the parents. Ministers of all 
denominations call on the members of their respective churches.

Next term begins Sept. 24tb, 1894.
For further Information In regard to expenses, etc., address M ISS C. E . MASON,

B rooke  H a ll,
M edia, P a .

AS J ‘R O Id O G Y .—Most fo rtu n a te  dates for 
all pun)ose8. life writings, advice, etc.; full descrlp- 

tlons/rctf. Send date and hour of birth with stamp. T. JL 
BEAR8E, Astrologer, 172 Washington street, Rooms 12 and 
14, Boston, Mass. July 14.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
From $1.25 to

5 0  C e n t s !

S T U D I E S
IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OF

P s y c h ic  S c ie n c e .
B Y  HUDSON TU T T L E ,

A u th o r  o f A rca n a  o f  H a tu re , O rigin a n d  De
velopm ent o f M a n , etc.

O O N T H E i P T S .
Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II.—What the Senses Teaoh of the World and the 

Dootrlne of Evolution. .
Chap. III.—Selontlllo Methods of the Study of Man, and Its 

Results. ;
Chap. IY.—What Is the Sensitive State ?. . . .  , .
Chap. V.-Sonsltlve State: Its Division Into Mesmerlo 

Somnamhullo and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sonsltlvoness Proved by Psyehometry. .
Chap. YII.—Senalllvenoss During Bleep. t ' ■
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.  ̂ , , .
Chap. IX.-Sensltlveness Induced by Dlsoaso. .
Chap. X.-Thonght Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force. -
Chap. XII.-Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive . 
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Sensitiveness. ' ,
Chap. XIV.—Prayer in the Light of Sensitiveness and

Thought-Waves. .’ ...............  '
Chap. XV.—Christian Solonoe.Mlnd-Ouro.Falth-Cure^-thelr 
■ Physical Relations. : v , ■ < :• v

Chap. XVL—Whattho Immortal Ststo Must B e . '  V 
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the..

, Sphere of Light. • , ■ , , .

Tho author sots ont to put on a more sclentlfio and ration-, 
al basis tho proofs of thq dootrlne of Immortality.. Hereo. 
ognltes the fa it that we UVe In an age,of growing skepti
cism; that evidence which was onoo snflioloht Is nb longer1 
so, and that in tho minds of a' very large class Of earnest and1' 
intelligent persons faith in a  future state ot oxlstence has’, 
a  very slender hold. , n : : j '  \'t

T h e  hook, con tains ASO. page* ,, lApto,-.Is;, w ell 
p rin ted , a n d  n eatly  bound, An d o th ,  P r ic e  6(1 
'c e n ta ,p o s ta se fre e . ’ " ‘ t1 ' ' ' *

For salo by COLBY ft RICH. > , _ ’•
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Klcaaage § epaitmenl.

« 3 T  Questions propounded by Inqulms-tuTlng pructl- 
upon human life In Its departments of thought 

or ubor-enould be forwarded to this offleo by mall or left

s p a o i A i .  i s r o T i a i H i .
O f  The Spirit Hesngea publi.bed from week to week 

under the eboro heeding ere reported verbatim by Mies Ida 
1m n raldino, en export stenographer.

questions propounded 
r  upon human life li
jhould be forwarded w -« ---------it our Oonntlnff-Room for answer* It should also be dis

tinctly understood In this connection that the Messages pub* 
llahea tn this Department Indlcatothat spirits carry with 
them to the life beyond the characterhtlcs of their earthly lives—whether of good or evil; that those who pass from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state of oxl<tence. We ask too 
reader to receive no aoctrlno put forth by spirits In these 
©damns that does not comport with Wb or her reason. Ail 
express as much of Truth as thoy percelvo—no more.

Spy- It Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane Kpnero...........  . . . .  .......y u c , u v i u iv  n uv i w ux  11 ■ .v  tiiv  —r. - -  -* - . .

SlrlPfrlends on this pago, from time to time, will verify 
etu by personally informing ub of the fact for publication. 
Aa our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, it behooves

the friends In earthdlfe.sodlsj-oscd, to place natural flowers 
upon our sdance-tablc, tho reasons for which were stated in 
our editorial columns of a recent dnte. Also, wo arc request
ed to sta'e that all lotterMof Inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department-shouid ho addressed to tho un
dersigned. L U T H ^ K  C O L B Y , Chairman.

S P I R I T - M E S S  A G - E S ,
aiVBN TH110UOH THK TRANCE MEDIUM8HIP OF

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

R e p o r t  o f  S e a n c e  h e ld  A p r i l  20th, 1894.
S p irit Invocation.

Oh! thou Divine Father, we lift our hearts to thee 111 ado
ration ami praise. We thank Ihee for life and Its dlselpllncs; 
we thank thee for the boon of health, tor the sweet home 
aasoclatlons, for the companionship of friends, and for all 
the blessings thou dost bestow upon thy children of earth. 
We ask that thy bright messengers of love and light may he 
sent Into every home here below, that thy mortal children 
may learn more of thee, of thy nature and thy laws. We 
ask that at this hour some words may be Bpoken here, some 
sweet messages given forth that may lighten the hearts of 
poor sorrowing ones and make them realize tho presence of 
their friends who have passed on only a little before. May 
those who mourn ceaso their lamentations, feeling that their 
loved ones who have left the home-circle are waiting in 
their splrlt-homc the coming uf those left on earth. Teach 
us to he inure charitable in our dealings with our brothers 
and sisters, and may our lives show that we profit by the 
companionship of the angels. Forgive all In the past that 
thou hast Been amiss; and unto thy name would we ascribe 
all praise, not only at this hour hut evermore.

J ohn P ieri-ont.

Eddie Alfred Horne.
I am very much pleased to know we are all 

privileged to speak. I  should no t have spoken 
here to-day, bu t Grandfather Chnrohill was 
very earnest th a t I should send a few crumbs 
of comfort to m other and father.

Mother, I d irect these words to  yon : I wish 
Sammie would listen a llttltkmore to w hat you 
say to  him in regard to  Edaie. I  know he is 
b u t a  young boy, yet how muoh happiness it 
would give him if he knew his brother Eddie 
was w ith him so much.

Sammie, it  seems as if there is hardly an 
hour in the day th a t I am not w ith you.

Mother, dry your tears; shed no t another 
one for us; we are a t home, happy w ith our 
fr iends; I know you cannot talk with your boy 
as you did when I  was in the m ortal form, but 
you can commune w ith me silently. I prom
ised you long ago th a t when I gained permis
sion to  send you a message I would do so. I 
have been here and listened to what others 
said many times, and 1 have asked permission 
to  speak twice before. To-day Mr. Pierpont, the 
Spirit-PreBideDt, said to  me when the meeting 
opened: "  There will how be an opportunity for 
you to send a few loving words to  your par
en ts .”

I hold the same love for you, father, mother 
and Sammie, th a t I held for you while iu the 
earth ly  life. I  am very near you, so near I hear 
you conversing often, for there 1b only a  thin, 
filmy mist between us.

I am much interested in sketching and pain t
ing, and 1 am taking music lessonB. T ou  will 
be pleased to  know, mother, th a t  your Eddie 
is making progress in the spirit-world—it  will 
be full as muoh pleasnre to you as i t  would 
have been if I  bad stayed here and gone 
through college, as ytiu desired. Mother, I 
know  you have shed many b itte r tears for me, 
and  i t  has made me unhappy; so smile, and  be 
as happy as you used to  be. Say to  A un t Lou 
I  do no t forget h e r; I  have tried to  aid her as 
w ell as you. I  find ray mission is to  do ail the  
good I  can through my influence w ith others. 
M other, w atch  olosely, listen, and  yon shall be 
repaid  for all th e  tim e you give me; for I  w ill 
prodnoe 'suoh  m anifestations th a t  yon 'will 
know  I  .am w ith  you. Give us a  few moments 
a t  th e  tw ilight honr, when i t  is possible; we 
come muoh easier then, for the  conditions are 
b e tte r  for us a t  th a t tim e ; and  always when 
yon sense my presence speak to  me, as you 
w ould were I  in  thp mortal.

G randfather and G randm other Churchill 
send love to  you a ll. '

F a ther, I  feel th a t I  shall speak w ith  yon 
upon th e  earth —th a t Is, I  shall communioate 
w ith  yon through some medium.

.Eddie A lfred Horne, Lowell, Mass.

Howard Rowell.
I  have longed so much, to  speak a word here, 

fo r those dear to m e  in 'C harlestow n have not 
forgotten  me. F a th e r and  m other well remem
b e r  how very, very qu ie t I  was. N ot a  musole 
of m y fooe moved/when they to ld  me I  could 
n o t. s tay  longer in  th e  flesh; aud i t  was re
m arked by som e how very patien t and placid I  
seem ed w hen they  said ; “ Howard, you cannot 
g e t w ell.^ T w en ty  to  twenty-tw o years Is a 
sh o r t tim e to  live ; and, as' jnother said, her 
on ly  one had  b een  taken . ,
: I ,  am very happy, and  It.will n o t .be long be
fore w e shall a ll be reunited. D eath  has no 
te r ro r , fo r life is  everywhere beyond; and  so 
sw eet is th e  ho’m panionship of o u r loved. D ear 
G ran d fa th e r H ill, who had so muoh sym pathy

for mediums, know woll It was u llfo otornnl 
beyond th e  voll wlillo lie was upon the earth , 
plane.

I would send lovo, no t only to  my kindred, 
b u t to  all my friends, and Ray th a t I  am per
fectly satisfied w ith my home, yet through pro
gression 1 shall bo able to  make It even brighter 
and more beautiful. D ear ones, 1 will come to  
the gate, and m eet you thore when you join 
our happy number.

A rthur Devlin.
They te ll me all are welcome In th is Clrole- 

Room, and I have gained perm ission from the 
Spirit-President, Mr. P ierpont, to  speak here 
to-day, hoping w hat 1 say may have a  litt le  
weight w ith  some one for good. I  do no t ex- 
peot for one moment th a t th e  few words I shall 
add to th e  thousands of messages th a t have 
been reported here will convince pll of immor
tality , b u t my aim to  day Is to  teach some mor
tal more of the life beyond, and to  convince him 
th a t this life is no t all th ere  is of life. I  would 
not make th e  sta tem ent th a t existence here is a 
shadow ; i t  is a reality while we dwell upon the 
earth-plane as far as m ortals can comprehend.

To those on earth  I would s a y : Drop not your 
tears for us, for only a thin veil separates you 
from us; so wear the smiles you wore when we 
were with you, knowing our visits are frequent. 
Do not th ink  of us as far away, bu t near you. 
When our old-time friendsaud  neighbors come 
to us across the crystal river we are glad to  
welcome them  to our homes.

In Melbourne, A ustralia, there  are some who 
will remember A rthu r Devlin. 1 have attem pt
ed several times to make myself known, bu t 
have failed to do so. Twice I felt th a t some 
one thought it was I, b u t it  was Dot satisfac
tory, and they passed i t  by. Now, by recalling 
the circum stance in your Circle Room, Mr. 
Chairman, they will rem ember the tim e when 
I tried  to make myself known to them . To-day 
I am very sure I have said sufficient to  convince 
a  few of my identity.

Caroline H endrick.
Mortals always speak of us as invisible; I 

would change th a t term , for there  are so many 
earth-dwellers who have the power of olairvoy- 
ance and can see us; under certa in  circum
stances, too, they can see us w ith th e ir physi
cal eyes and  take us by the band. How grate
ful I am a t  this hour to  feel th a t the tim e is 
fast approaching when we Bhail not need regu
lar materializing sdanoes, for we shall be able 
to m aterialize righ t in t i l l  homes of our 
friends.

Spirits and  mortals alike are  learning much 
about the laws governing comm unication. We 
are now enabled to come in to  the atmosphere 
of our friends far easier than  formerly, b a t 
we cannot do the work alone. We ask them 
to meet us part way, and then  how much we 
can accomplish.

By coming into the atm osphere of people upon 
earth, I find em anating from the spirits of a 
large class a desire to know more of us. The 
question arises in their minds, “ When we are 
soanxious to have them  prove their presence 
w ith us, w hy cannot they m anifest ?” Dear 
friends, when you are over anxious you retard  
our work. Try to  be as passive as possible, 
and you w ill make it  easier for us. On the 
o ther hand, total indifference or incredulity 
th a t will no t be satisfied w ith reasonable evi
dence, is also detrim ental to  us in our en
deavors to  manifest.

I  look a t  the m atte r in th is w ay : If  we were 
still here upon th e  m aterial plane in our ma
teria l bodies, and oame to  v isit you in your 
homes, you would make our coming as easy 
and our stay  as pleasant as possible; b u t when 
we come to  visit you as im m ortals, so m e  o f  you 
—not all, by  any means—seemingly try  to  make 
the conditions as h a r d  as possible for us. We 
are anxious to make you know we are w ith 
you, and would like so muoh to  converse w ith 
you, bu t we certainly cannot do all the  work, 
Then lay aside early teachings; lay aside all 
prejudices, for they do no t give you happiness. 
You may th in k  so for a time, b u t a fter awhile 
you will learn  th a t errors do no t feed the spirit.

I t  is my desire to do all in my power to 
spread the light, to  tell m ortals of our life aud 
work in sp irit, and to teach th e  grand tru th  of 
im m ortality. As we come upon the earth- 
plane, we bring all hum anity  our love. Our 
kindred, i t  is true, come a  little  nearer, bu t 
our desire is to aid all m ankind as muoh as we 
possibly can.

I was known iu Boston and surrounding 
tow ns as Caroline Kendrick.

to r tills Clrole-Room. 1 have boon ono of tho 
a ttendan ts over nlnco you opened your olrolo. 
In this oflloo for thoso who hnvo passed on to  
tho higher life, Mr. Chairman.

1 Would say to  father and mother, Bo patien t 
a little  whllo longer, and tho family rcUnlon 
will take place. Poor m other! w ith all the  ills 
and aobes you have had to bear, you have never 
boon alone. Many times have A u n t Lizzie 
and I oome to  you, and found you w orrying so 
muoh over father, Instead of giving a little  
thought to  yonrsfelr.

N ot long slnoe,’ iw-I was conversing w ith Mr. 
Thomas King, I  asltcd him if he would oome to  
m other’s home and see If he oould no t aid her 
som ewhat w ith  the influence he oould bring. 
He said, “ Y es; anything I  can do th a t will- 
benefit ano ther I am glad to  do.” He did as 
I  had requested  him, and then we visited his 
home, hoping to  bring good Influences to  help 
his family in  Minneapolis.

Thus you see th a t w hatever .worriments or 
trials you as mortals have te f ’endure, you are 
not alone, for we from ttie beautiful realms be
yond oome to visit you oftep.r.and we never 
oome w ithou t bringing with-’ us a  sym pathetic 
feeling. Seemingly we are on the earth  plane 
far more th an  upon the spiritual, for you need 
us so much.

Dear friends, it  is so beautiful In the spirit- 
world—so beautiful th a t I  cannot And words 
in which to  describe it- Eaoh ono m ust see i t  
himself before lie can realize it, and realize 
how much like our occupations, pleasures and 
studies on earth  are those of th a t o ther life.

Many tim es as I have listened to  the spirits 
giving th e ir  messages in these circles, I  have 
thought, “ How happy their friends m ust be in 
receiving a few words from them ,” and I have 
said th a t  sometime I, too, would send a few 
words home, bu t always before I have held 
back, for fear 1 would be • in ’ some one’s way. 
1 tru s t my message will throw  some light on 
the subjeot of spirit communion, and be an 
evidenoe of its  tru th  to  some who have known 
me in earth-life, w hether kindred or not.

I  am E lla Adams, and had friends in Boston.

S p irit M e iia sea .
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) a t Tiib Banner Circles, 
through the medlurashlp of Mrs. B. F, Sm ith ; they will 
appear in due order on our sixth page:

April 20 rContinued).—Alice Stewart; Harriet Louisa Har
ris; Julia Ann Clark; Charlie Scavey; March Chase.

April27.—Polly Churchill; William Lamont; Mrs. P. 8. 
Dickenson; Oscar Cary; Mary Webster; George Rler.

May 4.-8. B. Nichols: Thomas Middleton; Thomas Steven
son: Katie A. KinsleyTSplrit Violet); Carrie Trask; Bessie 
Peck.

May II.—Dr. Joseph H. Burr; Mary A. Parker: David Hop
kins; Martha M. Boylngton; Sarah B. Rock wood; Asa 
Thayer; Jane Woodflnu; John Gray, to Dr Terry.

May 18.—P. U. Conant; Mrs. Winifred G. Martin; Capt. 
Isaac T. Davis; Lottie M. Wellington; Joseph W. Butler; 
Annie Folsom Thayer;. Jennie Foster; Dr. Milton Parker.

May 25.—Adelaide Lothrop; Horus S.Lcland: James Mai- 
bon; Bessie W. Cranston; Nellie Welch tSaille 8now; Tracy

Samuel ’williams; Rev. Ly- 
~; Lottie Wood.

__  .osepl
sanderFay; Charlotte

June l.—Sadie Evans; Oliver Watkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire: Nancy Batchelor; George C. Sherman; Nel
lie Conley; Katie Donellsop.

June a.—Robert C. Cummings; Almira C. Spaulding: Sally 
Reed: Rosa T.Amedey; Henry C. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Alger.

June 15.—Col. Sabin Pond; Joseph Kinsey; Huldah 8. Rus
sell; Lydia Morrill; Arthur Russell; Samuel Hazen; Benja
min Brlntnall; Margaret Mentor; Peter Kingman.

June22.—James Mason; -Mary A. Moore; William 8. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt.Richard Freemau; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Georgle Draper.

June 29.—Martha A. Coberley; David Dale: James Wood- 
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Beck; John Pierpont.

Robert P ra tt.
[To the C hairm an:] In  welcoming us here 

I suppose i t  makes no difference to you where 
we threw  off the old garm ent of flesh. I  was 
well aware i t  was an  old garm ent, grown thread
bare, which I  was destined to  w ear for a  space.

Mr. Chairman, I  was in  th e  w ar of the rebel
lion. I  was well acquainted w ith  Andersonville 
Prison, w here a t my righ t and  left l  witnessed 
the boys who had been fa ith fu l to. du ty  and 
never flinched in th e  face of danger, dying by 
inohes. T he  privations of th e  soldiers in  the 
long weary marches w ere as nothing compared 
to  prison life, and I  never flinobed from my 
duty.

I t  is m any years since the  close of th a t  w ar; 
b u t th e  w ars are n o t y e t over, and  th e  fiercest 
b a ttle  of a ll  is th e  b a ttle  of life. I  am  glad to  
be freed from  th a t  m ortal form, for I  know I  
can do m ore good and be of m ore nse to  my. 
kindred a n d  to others now th an  before I.todk a 
step higher.

1 am  R obert P ra tt. I  have friends in  Boston.

Fcstus Stabbing.
In  Springfield, th is S tate, I  know. I  am not 

forgotten by  a few.
[To the C hairm an:] I  did n o t know of these 

tru th s  w hen in m ortal life, b u t i t  did  n ’t  take 
me a  great while to  learn  I  could come on to  
th e  earth-plane so easy a f te r  I  passed away. I  
can’t  explain i t  any b e tte r  th an  by saying th a t  
to  die, as you  call it, is like stepping from one 
room in to  another. I  have never m et any one 
on our side of life who said he experienced any 
suffering in  passing over.

Often w hen in th e  flesh, as I  have gathered 
w itho thers in  places of worship, have I  thought, 
“ How can i t  be possible for God to  punish ns 
forever? I t  is said he fashioned us like un to  
.his own im age; then  we m ost be  a  p a r t of h im ; 
and if he punishes ns forever, if  we do a  little  
wrong here, he m ost he punishing him self also.” 
I  couldn’t  understand it , and  I ’m  p e rta in  I  
have no t tried  to  since passing over. I  find 
th a t  w hat is required of us is to  bo good and 
do good, as I  tell m y son Joel.

Festus S tebbins was my nam e on earth , and 
I  haven’t  changed i t  since passing over.

EUa Adams.
How sw eet i t  is to  feel a  weloome as we en-
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QuE8.-[By Palgrave 
Would sorlety oe imp 
lug, II all men aud all women were to become cosmo-

Parklngtnn, Rockville, Ct.] 
iroved aud life better worth Uv-

July Magazines.
Tub Atlantic  Monthly.—Among Its varied con

tents tor the current month, the Tales ot Travel by 
Frank Bollesflnd pleasant continuation In “ The Home 
of Glooscap ” ; “ high ” life In overcrowded New York Is 
vividly depleted In all Its summer humidity, In an un
signed article on “ The City on the Housetops;” “ The 
Red Bridal ”  is a striking romance of Japanese love- 
life by Lafcadlo Hern; “ Philip and bis Wife” Is fur
ther presented by Margaret Deland; Mrs. Hartwell 
Catberwood has a  superb story of French Canadian life, 
In “ Pontiac’s Lookout,” In wblcb the “ ghost ” of that 
great war-ohlef Is made to sustain a pivotal position; 
these, with othersnotherenamed, “ The Contributor’s 
Club,” reviews of new books, etc., make up a  number 
of the true vacation f[gvor, wblcb tourists should take 
witb them in their rambles. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 
Publishers, Boston, Mass.

McClu b b ’s Magazine.—” The Heraldry of the 
Plains ” Is a  most attractively written article, by Alice 
MacGowan, descriptive ol a certain phase ot western 
life; “ Human Documents” contains a series of por
traits of Lord aDd Lady Aberdeen aud Capt. Charles 
King; “ Alphouse Daudet at Home” Is a  report, by 
R. H. Sberard. of the great novelist’s own account ot 
bis life and work; Bret Harte contributes one of his 
Inimitable stories, “ An Ingenue of tbe Sierras ” ; Ida 
M. TarbeU writes of the Paris Municipal Laboratory 
and wbat It does tor tbe fiubllo health under tbe 
beading of ”  A Chemical Deteotive Bureau ” ; Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s Berlal, “ Tbe Ebb Tide,” Is con
cluded. Published by S. S. McClure, 30 Lafayette 
Place, New York.

Th e  P hbenological J ournal and Science of 
Health  opens with an Instructive and thoughtful 
artlcle.on tbe value ot systematic method of moral 
(fcucatlon, by H. S. DraytoD, M. D., under tbe head
in g  of ’’ A Suggestion for a  Manual ” ; Charlotte Fow
ler Wells contributes a most appreciative and inter
esting sketch of the life and work of that eminent 
preacher and fearless reformer, Rev. John Pierpont; 
Nelson Sizer continues his series of papers on “ How 
to Study Strangers” ; the same author furnishes a 
“ Character Study ” of Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy, late 
Secretary of the Navy In president Harrison’s cabi
net; other articles of special Interest are “ Studies 
from PboUigraphB,” by Edgar 0 . Beall, M. D .; “ The 
Faculty of Language,” by John W. Shull; “ Sensible 
Treatment of tbe ’Sick.”  Fowler & Wells Co., Pub
lishers, 27 East 2lst street, New York.

Th e  La d ie s ’ Home J ournal.—Frank R. Stock
ton's continued accopnt of “  Pomona’s Travels ” holds 
nnabated the interest ot the reader; “ What Consti
tutes a Good Husband? ” is-the'question-answered 
by such eminent writers as Elizabeth Stuart Phelps^ 
Ward, Mary Halioek Foote', ” The Duohess,” Amelia 
E. Barr, Harriet Prescott Spofford, Mrs. Henry. Ward 
Beecher, “ Grace Greenwood” and Mary J . Holmes; 
Mary Merton cpntrlbutcsia brigbt and entertaining 
sketch ot the life and literary work of the popular 
writer, Mrs. Mary iHartwefl Catherwood; William  
Dean Howells furnishes an installment of his autobi
ography, entitled “ My Literary Passions.” Other 
attlcles not mentioned here appear, and the depart
ments, as usual, are well sustained. The Curtis Pub
lishing Co., Philadelphia.'

Th e 1 St . Louis m agazine .—OharieB H . Mackey 
givesan exceedingly Interesting account of “ A  Trip 
to Mount Hamilton,” upon whose summit rests the 
famed Lt.ck Observatory, wbioh contains the greatest 
telescope In the world;, bright and entertaining short 
stories by favorite writers appear; under tbe head 
ing of ” Timely Topios i* seasonable./ aubjeots are 
ably discussed, while In the department of “ Health 
and H ygiene”  many valuable suggestions aremado 
regarding diet and tare of the health daring the sum
mer, months.; T, J.;’G!lmore, Publisher, 2810 Olive 
street, Bt. Loots, Mo..

New  Occasions [for Jane] contains, the report of 
an eminently Interesting and scholarly leoture on 
“ Locomotion and Its Relation to Survival,” by Dr. 
M. L. Holbipok.i While the Importance ot pbystoal 
culture ‘Is fully shown, the ovlls of atbietlolsra are 
also pointed out. .Published by Charles H, Kerr £t 
Go.,‘ITS Monroe street, Chicago.

F .r Over Fitly .Fear*
Mb s . Winslow ’s  Soothing Sybto  has been used 
for children teethlng. l t  soothes the child, softens tbs 
gums, allays all pain, cures.wind eollo, ana Is the ben 
remedy for Ptarrbcea. Twenty-five oents a  bottle. ;

groat strength with thoso who consider too 
muoh Imlr an annoyance.

In spiritual correspondence baldness means 
destitution of externals only. . Prophets need 
no hair. Elisha’s baldness was simply typloal 
of his power being entirely Internal, while 
Absalom’s luxuriant hair signified bis glory In 
superficiality, and aooompanled destitution on 
tho spiritual plane.

J i  %

Jub ilee  Convention of Spiritualist* 
In Melbournc, Australia.

The Jubilee  Convention of Spiritualists re
ferred to  last week, commenced in the Lyceum 
Hall, V ictoria street, Melbourne, on Saturday 
evening, Maroh 31st. F o r the m atte r given w e 
are largely indebted to  th e  H a r b in g e r  o f  L i g h t .

A t 8 p . m. the dbalr was t aken by Mr. George 
Spriggs, th e  President of th e  V ictorian Associa
tion o t  SpiHtualists, and the platform  filled 
w ith th e  following pioneer Spiritualists; R. 
Cunningham, W. H. Terry, John Carson; H. J . 
Browne, Mr. Kennedy, R. D. B annister and J . 
N. Morse, also Mr. R. Williams, th e  conductor o f 
the Melbourne Progressive Lyceum, Mr. Luke, 
the p resen t speaker for the Association, ana  
Mesdames Mellon, Jam es and Packer (dele-

~ lie

pi'Iltans, without love of home, locality or country?
Ans.—T his question Implies th a t cosmopoli

tans have no love for home and country, and 
cannot appreciate a beautiful locality. Suob 
an inference being false, the supposition th a t 
cosmopolitanism might be the reverse of a 
blessing is foundationless. Love always be 
gins to m anifest itself as a po in t: love of self 
broadens in to  love of fam ily; love of family 
into love of tribe  or clan, and eventually in to  
love of all mankind.

There a re  now forty-four S tates in the 
American Union, and the distance is fully 
three thousand miles across the country  from 
ocean to ocean. A loyal, patrio tic  American 
citizen is rightfully  expeoted to  love th is im
mense country , from shore to  shore, and to 
seek the w elfare of th e  consolidated Union. 
How muoh g reater and b e tte r th is is than  sec
tionalism ; we surely none of us desire to  see 
barriers raised betw een N orth  aud South or 
E ast and West. A man who only loves Boston 
as his borne is surely not so desirable a mem
ber of the Commonwealth of M assachusetts as 
one who loves the en tire  State, the oity of 
Boston Included, with no village left ou t of his 
affection. Then he who loves tbe en tire  U nited 
States is in  a far more desirable m ental frame 
than  he who loves only Massachusetts. Carry 
this thought still further, and we are foroed to 
admire th e  liberal sentim ent of Thomas Paine, 
who claimed the whole world as his country.

Love is always good and hate is always bad, 
because ha te  is the emotion of love inverted, 
and inversions are always evil, and the only 
evils there are. Because we love everybody and 
can make our home everywhere, does no t 
prove th a t we fail to recognize the praotioal 
working of the law of a ttraction , which draw s 
us for a tim e to  a speoial spot and causes us to  
feel wedded to  it  as long as we can be of g rea t
er use in th a t  locality than  in any other.

The happiest condition to  be in is to  be able 
to feel a t home wherever there  is w ork for us 
to d o ; and as we are indifferent to  tim e and 
place, we are  happiest wherever we are most 
useful. Phillips Brooks has often said th a t 
the longer one lives and travels to  some good 
purpose, th e  more one realizes th a t the im
portan t question is no t where we a re  or w ith 
whom we associate, b u t the sp irit w ith  which 
we are imbued, no m atte r where we may be 
or with whom we mingle. A la r g e r  love  can 
always contain a vast num ber of lesser affec
tions, though a sm aller love oannot hold a 
greater. As every one has his special place 
and work a t  any given time, there is always 
room fo ra  recognition of “ home, sw eet hom e."

Q.—[By Edgar Butterlck, New York.] Has the 
sotence ot,Mental HeallDg a cure (or enlarged jolnts7 

A .—M ental H e a lin g ,'in  on e or o th e r  o f  its  
m any phases, has certa in ly  a  rem edy for en
larged jo in ts , and a ll rh eu m atio  a ffec tio n s. I f  
people w ou ld  ob serve how  th e ir  ow n  bod ies  
register th e ir  th ou gh ts, th ey  w ou ld  soon  learn  
th e  law  of corresp on d en ce, an d  b e  ab le  to  g iv e  
m ental tr e a tm e n t to  th e m selv es and o th e rs  in 
te llig e n tly .

We all know th a t swellings are often olearly 
due to a sense of being burdened, and th a t 
slow-moving thought re tards the quick circu
lation o f blood and prevents flexibility of muB- 
ole. Learn to th ink  freely and quickly, if 
your jo in ts are stiff, and if they are painfully 
swelled, ge t yourself in to  as calm an a ttitu d e  
of mind as possible.

The most effeotive heale r for any case is. one 
whose own condition Is conspicuously the  re
verse of th a t  of the, one he trea ts. Thus, a 
very limber-jointed -person gives .forth  a  psy- 
ohio em anation peculiarly benefioial to  one 
whose jo in ts a re  rigid, provided th ere  is a  
Sensrpf harm ony betw een th e  tw o ; b u t in  no 
oase should trea tm en ts be'given or taken  if a  
sense of disoord exists betw een th e  demon- 
stra to r and theYeolpient.

Q.—[By the same.] Cana highly developed soul so 
dominate matter as to prevent or cure baldness?

A'.—Baldness ban be more readlly prevented  
than  oured, though a  cure for baldness can 
sometimes be found. H air being m erely an  in 
tegum ent necessary to  animals, b u t scarcely 
more th an  ornam ental in  man, its  loss is by no 
means always a  sign of weakness; on th e  con
trary , I t  is qu ite  frequently 'a sign th a t  th e  con
stitu tion  is centrally  vigorous, and  concen
tra tes energy upon th e  vita l organs w ithout 
spending-muoh force upon ex terio r decoration. 
In  the oase of m any consumptive pa tien ts so 
muoh strength  goes to  the  hair th a t  th e ir  looks 
are superabundant, while th e ir lungs are  w ast
ing away. H air is often rejeoted by a  system  
whioh does no t heed muoh covering;, thus wo 
often find very healthy persons w ith  very little  
hair.

I f  the loss of ha ir w orries any one, then  i t  
proves th a t he or she Is under th e  dom inion of 
an  anxiety o r annoyance which steals away 
vitality, Persons have a  n a tu ra l r ig h t to  all 
the  hair they  w ant, and if a lo p e c ia  is tegarded 
ps an  nfHlotion by  any one, we reoommend th e  
praotloe of trea ting  the- soqlp solentifioally by 
holding persistently , though unexoltedly, to  
th e  thought of ab u n d an t hair. ■
< Physically speaking, th e  sta te  of the  h a ir reg
isters the m ental condition w ith  referenoe to  
most ex ternal things. W orry indaoes baldness 
in those vyho adm ire thick hair, and on th e  
contrary i t  m ay lead ;to  hirsute-appendages of

--------- —  —  -------- _ gentlem an
bringing introductions from Spiritualists in  
England. All these spoke briefly, referring  
mostly to  their early experiences. Mr. Mur
phy, who was the concluding speaker, a fter re
sponding to the welcome ‘ 
the lady delegates from 
referred to  the noble example before the meet> 
ing, in th e  presence and testimony of so many 
veteran Spiritualists, who, after tn e tr long ex-

sponding to  th e  w elcom e th a t  w as ex ten d ed  t o  
th e  lady d elegates from Sydney, and  h im self,

fori 
ny i 

. th e
perience and many years of investigation, w ere 
still steadfast in their belief.

T h e  B a n n e r  referred to  the  rem arks o f  M r. 
W. H. T erry  (whioh follow ed), in  its  issue o f J u ly  
7th, 1894. ,

An original poem by Mrs. H arris was read by 
Mr. Terry.

Monday evening, “ mediums’ n igh t,” was de
voted to  exeroises suggested by its t i t l e ; me
diums present told their personal experiences, 
or caused them to be read to  thef assembly, by 
Messrs. Spriggs and Williams. Mrs. Jessie Ris
ing, unable to be present, contributed  a  paper, 
from whioh we make the following e x trao ts :

“ As to  my own experiences in connection 
w ith Spiritualism , I have been olairvoyant and 
able to  see sp ir it forms, desoribe them  and give 
the ir names from the early  age of four years, 
and during my six years’ experience as a  public 
medium in Melbourne. I  have been privileged 
to  witness some marvelous phenomena, suoh as 
direct w riting without contaot, ouffs, bracelets 
taken off, rings removed, bonnet strings untied  
and replaced, tables have floated round th e  
ceiling; I  have also received fru it from sp irit 
hands. These experiences were no t conducted 
in any publio seance, b u t with a  few relia
ble friends—investigators—who were present, 
whose names oould be prooured if required. I
have had the pleasure of bein, 
with a few friends, we have hai

resent, when,
...uu » inouuo. n o  u a v o  uiiu uozensof sp irit 
hands fully materialized, to  all appearance sol
id flesh, and from the child of two years to  th e  
adult, eaoh in tu rn  shaking hands w ith all 
those present a t our o w n  ta b le . 1 have also had 
the pleasure of sitting w ith  Mrs. Mellon, th e  
well-known medium for m aterialization, and 
in one of her marvelous stances 1 have con
versed w ith  ‘Geordie.'L e., Mr. George Spriggs’s 
late guide and control, and  other sp irits ; my 
own guide and control (Doctor John  Brown 
Johnston) whom I fully recognized, having 
known him from a child. There may be many 
present who have conversed w ith and can 
vouch for the accuraoy of tests and reliable in
formation given by the same sp irit guide."

The following address was presented by Mrs. 
A. Mellon, and read by Mr. SpriggB:

"  M r . C h a ir m a n , L a d ie s  a n d  G e n t le m e n : I  am 
indeed pleased to  be privileged to have my li t
tle  say on this memorable ocoasion. I  th ink  
every one assembled here knows th a t we are  
m et to joyfully celebrate the anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism. W hat do we not owe to  
the memory of the th ree  m artyr mediums 
whose g reat service to the  world has been so 
tardily  recognized? Of course I  refer to th e  
long suffering, injured and  misguided sisters, 
the Fox family, who w ere the possessors of 
suoh marvelous powers, bu t who, unfortu
nately, did not know how best to preserve and 
retain  them .

If we would b u t grow spiritually, th a t ou r 
hearts may beat in unison in th is new-born 
dispensation, and let our noble devotioD 
tow ard eaoh o ther be of such as will no t le t 
th e  soul starve for w ant of sym pathy and love 
—for are no t all manifestations of love beauti
ful and divine? We people in the n ineteenth  
century  have muoh to be thankful for, and 
in th a t very thankfulness may we constantly  
strive for the supremacy of our spiritual na
tu re  over th a t o f our physical. May our lives 
be noble, true  and good; thereby do we no t 
only elevate our Own moral standard, bu t also 
th a t of ou r guides, who so zealously labor w ith 
and for us; a t the same tim e do we beautify 
our lives and surroundings.

D uring all these years since th e  Rochester 
knookings were first heard, there  have been 
many discoveries in th e  soiehtifio world, b u t 
none of such im portance or none th a t has 
given to  th e  sad and desolate h ea rt the sw eet 
and ever-abiding comfort th a t ou r Spiritual
ism gives. How often have I  seen m others 
w ith joyful tears embrace the ir little  darling  
spirit-ohildren whom -they had thought never 
to  m eet again. H undreds of .times have I  w it
nessed th e  reunion of m ortals and the ir angel 
friends —dwellers in th a t  sp irit-realm —th e  
sight of whioh has filled my soul w ith joyful
ness.

W ith us Spiritualists there  is no dreaded 
hour of death. We look upon the ohange called 
death as a  joyful b irth  to  a higher and b e tte r  
sphere). The Bible tells us th a t whatsoever w&whatsoever w&
sow wim, aiBu Buan we r e a p .  T his is exaotly 
w hat Spiritualism  teaohes; we believe in indi
vidual responsibility, th a t  eaoh one of us m ust 
work o u t our own salvation. I  have a  record

. . . .... , , -  -------------/roughmany
phases before attain ing to  my present phase of 
medlumship, viz., materialization. I  have had 
successful experimental m aterializations in  
sunlight, both In  and ou t ofdoors, also in moon
light, and  under every conceivable test th a t 
hum an 'brains oould devise.’ T he  m ost wonder- 
ful, and, to  my mind, im portant m anifestation 
tb o tb aa  over token place, is the photographing 
of the materialized spirits, ■ My first.experi
m ent In th is form was in June, 1878, when, af-row *v» n m r tinnnn + nH f .  (1_____ __* • .  J _

Cissy and others. As late ns the 10th of the 
present month. Doctor McCarthy, of Sydney, 
succeeded in taking a photograph of myguide, 
Josephlne (who is well known to some of you 

here), but unfortunately the lower part of the 
face commenced to .dematerialize during the 
two seconds' exposure to the light. “
. We have seen alL kinds of, spirits material- 
ized, from little babes to old men and women. 
I  merely mention this to show what can he 
done by the spirit-world if our guides areg”ven 
the neoessary conditions; by giving th em
scope and opportunity they could, i  Sm Bure!do things muoh more wonderful.' I  bdieve a 
time will oome when they will reauire no nnhi 
net In which to collect tbeir face^ whon they 
win walk and converse with us a t any time 
like ordinary Individuals, just as we do here I 
It Is just a matter of development within our- 
solvos; therefore let us live so that we oan he 
en rapport with the higher Intelligences M et 
our aura be pure_ and bright nlways“ s“  that 
when we reach that goal our splrltuaVgrowth 
will be, if possible, perfeoted Mad oompfeteT I  
have taken great care of my medimShtn and 
always refnwe to sit If 1 do pot tool ebuallotoe 
strain shenoo my power Is ns strong t o ^ y l !  
[t was twenty-four years ago. How often has
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inoi'!um bo.on rulnoJ by too oon
W ^ ^ a a r & x a ' s a i !
oomo tbe grosser Inlluonoos; thlsvory Import
ant mnttor has boon too tnuoh overlooked and 
n°Slpotod. Modlums are bo soneltlvo and sue- 
oeptlblo through their development that It bo- 
hooves reolplont partakors o f  their powers to 
8>ve to them all that love and sympathy of 
whloh we are oapable. Take groat ooro of your 
sensitives, and do not subjoot them to hurtful 
or antagonistic conditions; be ever watohful 
for their comfort; surround them with a true 
spirit of generosltyvand goodness of heart, that 
by so doing you will flood their lives with 
brightest sunlight.

Iam  delighted to meet the VIotorlan Spir
itualists, and especially on this very moment
ous ocoaslon. xhave long hod a great desire 
to meet you, and I  thank you most heartily for 
the very warm welcome you have acoorded 
me at the same time."

Mrs. Knight spoke a few words expressive of 
her pleasure In participating In the Conven
tion, and an Interesting paper from Mrs. 
Neveln was then read, whloh will appear here 
after. .

[C o n c lu d e d  n e x t  w e ek .]

[From the Cape Ann Advertiser, Oloucester, Mass.] 
AN INCIDENT OB’ THE AMERICAN 

REVOLUTION.
Written by Marion S. Wonson, for the Art Exhibition  

at the Point Grammar Sohool.

[This Is known to be strictly true. The William  
Moore below mentioned was the father of Master 
Moore of Mooreland Cottage, at Fresh Water Cove. 
His disappearance In this mysterious way naturally 
created a great deal of wonder and surmising; but he 
was never heard from In any way. Whether he per
ished at the bands of the English, was killed In Bat
tle or died on a prison ship, will always, remain a 
mystery. [»1 The story has been handed down from 
family to family, and as a great-great-grandchild of 
William Moore, 1 claim It as historically true.

___ M. 8. W.]

’T was a bright and pleasant morning,
Such as come tbe first of June,

When a newer light was dawning,
And we woke to martial tune;

When our freedom was beginning,
When we dared to fight 8nd die 

That we might become a nation 
In our own right, by-and-bye;

When the Britons bad been beaten 
And turned back at Lexington,

And our country was appointing 
As a general, Washington;

Then It was that quiet Oloucester 
Hardly felt the warlike fray;

Quiet and peaceful was her harbor—
Fishing weather every day.

The English had not eome to Gloucester, 
(Nothing but a fishing-town,)

For they cbo9e the largest cities 
And the places of renown.

’Cross the harbor from East Gloucester 
Is a small and sheltered cove,

Where the pionlcs are in summer,
And the children like to rove;

In a cleared spot, girt by woodlands,
Is a quaint, old-fashioned home,

Where the song-birds love to gather,
And the summer tourists roam.

When the war was Just beginning,
And the peaceful days were o’er,

Lived a man In this quaint homestead,
And his name was Master Moore.

One bright day he left the school-room, 
Tempted by the waters blue,

Called his little son to follow,
Launched bis boat, so stanch aud true;

As ’t was coming early summer,
And the day was bright and fair.

Thought h e ’d catch a fish for dinner,
If he took them unaware.

But the fish were very wary,
And they led him on and ou,

Till he was beyond the harbor,
And the village spires were gone.

All at once he saw a shadow,
And a sudden summons came 

To embark with Captain Lindsay,
In tbe great King George’s name;

Then he glanced In sudden terror,
Saw the Falcont lying nigh.

Braced himself for the encounter,
Stopped the child’s unuttered cry;

"Come,” theyorled, "and act as pilot,
Take us In to Boston Bay.”

And e'en while the words were spoken,
Sire and son were borne away.

But the boy—he was but eleven—
Cried, and begged for freedom then:

“ He Is but a boy, release him,”
Cried the captain to the men.

So, as he was but a trouble.
Men were sent to man a boat;

Then again upon the ocean,
He with the soldiers was afloat.

A s the sailors took the oars,
Joseph strained his eyes to see 

His father standing on tbe deok.
And thus to Joseph, then cried he:

" Bun home, mv lad, nor stop to cry,
Remember lather will not stay;

Tell mother I ’ll come as soon as I can.”
And then the boat sailed Into tbe bay.

On tbe sandy beaoh they landed the boy;
He hurried home with a hopeful heart, 

Believing full sure that his father would come 
When he bad fulfilled the pilot’s part.

His mother met him at the door;
Her obeek grew pale as bis tale he told,

But she gently patted the little lad,
And smiled on him cheerily as of old.

One day, then another passed slowly by,
And they hoped for news of the absent o n e;

The mother 
And each

carded her little flock, 
[ally task was dulyddne.
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. .. Ingmatorial for this work, and I  can assure them

that no expenso 1ms been spared In arranging the dotalls of 
tho Exhibition so ns to pleaso and Instruct ail.

Box 849, New York. JO H N  E G G L E S T O N .
June 2. ■

large and valuable accessions thoroto, I am prepare: 
gotlato with soclotlos and camp-mootings forgiving 
oil of my four Illustrated Lectures upon this Into, 
subject. My friends well know that for some years been gatuerln-----—**•*-------------- •- —■“ * ----------

tlon Are open atall times, and all Spiritualists aro Invited 
.. /Islt their official home. A register will be kept of lectur
ers and mediums, who aro ronuestod to send in their names 
and addresses, also officers or alt soclotles, as we desire to 
keep a porfeot register of these, and prompt notlco should 
be sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon Spiritual matters are solicited for tbe 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. R O B E R T  A. B IS I t f lO K , S ecretary .

May 26.

Miss Judson’s Books.
** W h y  She B ecam e a  S p iritua lis t.”

264 pages. Ono copy, £1.00; six, £6.00.
“ F rom  N ight to Jklorn f

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church." 
32 pages. Ono copy, 16 cents; ten, £1.00.

* 'The B rid g e  B etw een  T w o W orld*.’*
209 pages. One copy, 75 cents; six, £4.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUOSON. Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order, Express Order, or Registered Letter.

July 14._______________ 4w*_____________________
SOUL READING,

OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.
HyTRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
ilJL powers In examining and prescrim “ *

P E E L E R ’ S

This is strictly a Rhenmatlo Medicine, for the euro of 
Rheumatism in all Its forms, and the dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to whloh all afilloted with Rheumatism are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Muscular, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Influenza, Gout.

All afflicted with this dread disease will do wolt to give 
this medicine a fair trial. One bottlo will effect a cure In 
most coses. For a case of nineteen years' standing only 
four bottles were required.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly and surely cured by this medicine. 

Price $1 .50  per bottlo. ~ ‘ ’ ‘
chaser's expenso.

For sale by COLBY *  RICH.
Sont by express only at pur-

STELLAR SCIENCE. m !£1

D r , C ,E , W a t k i n s
1WILL give a test of It to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.
1 will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
. s, In accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a fee of 01; Consultation fee 01; at office, 206 Tre-
questions, 
ence, for <• 
mont street.

______ lng for disease; and
with Instructions for mental

were In examining and presci
' aulngs, with 1___________ -

t? past and future events; adap-
___L DOW. . . .
also m her character-rei
and spiritual development; jjooi. «uu iuimiw «« 
tatlon of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sne has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
2̂jOO ând four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street,

KNOWN the world over as the Independent Slate-Writer.
will diagnose disease free of charge by his now and wu* Mass, 

marvelous gift. If you are satisfied with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not receive one.
This offer Is only for those who aro not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, name and 
sox, and two 2-cent stamps.

D U . C. E . W A T K IN S ,
Juno 2. B o x  401, A y er, Ufa**.

Nativities written a t prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Boa-

July 19.

N e w  M u s i c .
Songhnd Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

T R o  S u x m u e r - X i a x L d l . ’’

Water, Walworth Co., Wla. Apr. 7.
U flC F  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
J j l r F  it AND PAY FREIGHT.

X lA  Boys oar 3 drawer walnut or oik Im. 
T iT p ro red  High ArmSlBgcrBewlag machine 

I Qnely Sobbed, nickel plated,adapted to light 
\ and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 le an ; nllh 
I AatomatleBobbln winder, Self-Threading Cylln- 
I der Sbattle, RelNSeltlng Needle and a complete 
\set of Steel Altaehmenlej ablpped any where on 

80 Day’* Trial. No money repaired In advance. 
15,000now loose. World** Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ments. Buy from factory and save dealer’* and agent’s profits, 
r n r r  Cot This Ont and send to-day for machine or l»[fV r.e# 
■ n E b  catalogue,testimonial*and (Jilmpaeeof the World ■
OXFORD MFO. GO. 3(3 Wabash Av«. CHICAGO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46w

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a.m. to 4 i\H . 8>$ Bosworth 
street (Bannbb o f  L io i it  Building), Boston, Musa. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private 86- 
ances. 4w*_______  July 7.

H E R M i E S .
8 e a led  8 p h e re s  of th e  People  Revealed*

THE (lost) law of Astrology, Metals, Music, Cards, Names, 
Color Diseases (mental or physical), etc., unfolded by 

the HEBREW-OHALDEA, Astrological Readings,by letter 
only, £1.00. Social and private affairs a specialty. All let
ters must contain stamp. Hours 9 to 5. suite 2, The Glen- 
don, Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. 4w* June 30.

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT F8YOHIO, 108 W. 4]d street, Now Tori 
Oiiy. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Fubllo BOance Thursdays, 8 

r.M. Lecture and Psychical testa,Sunday,8p. m. Endorsed by Florence Marryat, Alfrod Russel Wallace, aud the Splr- 
Itual Press._____________tt ______ ’ . May 12.

•arZACHO’S STENOTYPE sale at £5.00 per share at
promoters’ prlco, If. taken soon. This may advance like the 
telephone, which went from £5 to £1,500 per share, full paid 
and non-assessablo. Writes words. Typewrites 150 words 
In a minute without noise. Write for particulars, orcaU 
and seetbokey-boardand instrument. 120Brondway.RooD 
58,3d floor, Now York City. J. W, FREE.

May 26. iJw* %

Mrs. Florence W hite ,
A rr EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, T ra n c e  and 

# B asinet* Medium. Consultations In person orby
Tuesday eveningsloiter, terms £2.00. Stances Sunday and 

at 6, and Friday at 3 r. m. July 7.
XTOUNG LADY (professional nurse), w ishing X to develop her medlumshlp, wants position in Spirit
ualistic family, either os companion to invalid or care or one 
child. Compensation nominal, If tlino Is allowed for devel
opment. MISS M. HOPPE, caro M r s . D u b k n b u r y , 257 
West 126th street, New York.________ 2w July 7.
TV/Tr s * STODDARD-GRAY and son, De W IT T
J.YA C. HOUGH, Materializing, Montal and Physical Test 
Mediums, hold Stances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, Saturday at 2 o’clock, at their residence, 323 West 
34th street, New York, until 25th of July. 3w* • June 30.

C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant^
Test. Developing and Pri-phetic Mediumjk-'A iiuoai Aval, ajo7uiujijii|, auu J

Tueauay and Thursday evening*. 3li 
June 23. 5w*

Busi-
________ Olrcl.

West 26 th street.

■ROOKS by mail at
£ >  for Borderland. H.TO

Apr. 14.
publication
WER, 257 W. 124

ly
prices. Send
IthBt., N.Y.Oity.

?  W h y  ?

Look Like This

Miss A. Peabody,
U8INES8, Testand Developing Medium. Hittlngsdally. 
Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af

ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for £4.00. 
36 Common street, near Tromont street, Boston- 

July 14.

B

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dent's Toothache Cum
S top* T oothaohc Instantly 

( quanantccd)
Doy'rTixj Imitations. All dealers, 

or send 16c to
C.S.DENT A CO.* DCTPOIT, m

26teow

O N S E T  BAY.
FOR SALE, or to let by tho season, Rock Cottage,on Kiev- 

enth street: large high rooms, furnished, anu ready for 
-  ’ • - - - ----- “  N. U. LYON, Fall River,___  . For torniB. apply to

Mass., or to J. II. YOUNG, Onset Bay.
occupancy. June 23-

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .

July 7. llw*
BT the needy ones remember that the B j^ T E B 4 > F  

one of the beat remedies to cm^nTlMmsof 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

14 South Main street, WUkes Barre, Pa.
May 8. 6m J .  H . P E R R Y , M anager.

L ET the nee< 
M F E la c  
Stomach, 1

But with weary hearts the time orept on;
She looked far out on tbe waters blue,

And watched the path from the sandy beaoh 
For tbe face ana form that so well she knew.

But tbe days Brew weeks and he never cam e;
Months and years went slowly by;

Tbe hope died out ol the mother’s heart,
The children named him with tearful eye.

Whether he as a captive died 
On a prison ship In Boston Bay,

Or whether he, as a  captive still,
On board the Faleon sailed away;

Or with hope deferred his heart grew slok, 
Weary and sad for the sight of home,

H e died with the longing unfulfilled 
For the wife and children who oould not come

No'news ever oame to tell his fate,
And the boy In his father’s footsteps grew 

Dill he was a sohoolmaster, learned ana wise 
Toe Master Moore that our fathers knew.

But still the little homestead stands,
The vernal woods are still the same, 

Though generations four th e y ’ve passed, 
’Held In the same old name!

r.j This poem sets forth a  pathetic Incident In tbe early 
llfoof marltlmo Now England. Tho capture or fishermen 
from their boats was also a common occurrence In tho war
of 1812. We aro Informed that the paternal ancestor of the 
numerous Chard family, of Boston and Annlaquam was 
carried off In like manner on board a British man-of-war, 
and was absent from the wlfo and little ones for soveral 
years, whon he fortunately made his escape from the Eng. 
llsb service In a foreign port, and returned home,—E d . 

t An historic British frlgnto.

A n  O u n c o  o f  P r e v e n t i o n
I s  cheaper than anyquantltyof cure. D on’t give ohlT 
dren narcotlos or sedatives. They are unnecessary 
when the Infant Is properly nourished, as it will be if 
brought up on the Qall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed
Milk,

P a s s e d  t o  S p i r i t * J . I f e .
- From the hiime of her grandmothor—Mrs. L. B, Nashott— 
Decatur, Mich,, Juno 17th, Elslo Sophia Gritty, aged 14 years. 
' Elsie was the first whlto child born at Howard, South Dakota. An aooldent was the cause of her dornlso, Mrs. Jen, 

nle Hagan-Jaokson at Grand Rapids, Midi., officiated at tho 
funeral (which ocourred on June 19th), assisted by Mrs. Nick
erson of Benton Harbor; Mr: Morgan, Mrs. Sanborn, and 
Mrs. Davis sang appropriate soloctlonB, Mrs. Jaokson road 
“ When Bossloblod,’’ by James Whitcomb Riley, and gnve 
an Improvised poem on Elslo, and tho water Illy, from a Quo 
Cluster whloh was among tho profusion of ilowora. .

Tho servloo was Impressive, and illlod with oonsolation 
to those who had lost tho beautiful girl from mortal viow; 
jgggg . JBHNIB H a o a h -Ja o k s o n .

mt Obituary Nolicet not 

a fi  mate aline. JYopoetry adtfiiltt

er twenty lines in length arepubr 
■seeding that number .twenty sente 
Is charged. Tenwordecn anaver- 
Milled under the above heading.!

To prevent the hardening of tho suboutaneouB tlsspes 
of the Boalp and the obliteration of tho hair, follloles, 
whloh oauso.baldnoss, use Hall’s Halr.Renowor.

P
ARALYSIS
Cor * YAloable book Fj 

July 7.

CURED without roedl*
clno. Bhemnatisms 8pl*

_  U ftl D U e a e e e  a n d

—  to all.
26w

r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS in  POSTAGE, a lock of your 
LU U U  nalr, name, age and box, and I  will send you a 
F U L L  clairvoyant diagnosis of your dleease frte.

- D R . C. E . B A T B O B F ,
4w* U eohanlcavllle, Iow a-Address 

July 7.
A/TKS, JE N N IE  CROSSE, Business, T est and
JjJL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, SO 
oentaandstamp. Whole Llfe-Readlng81.00. MagnetloRem. 
edles prepareabysplrlt-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me. 

July 14
100HYPNOTISM; My original method, 81.

pp. Pamphlet 10c. Ono on Personal Magnotisra, lOo. 
DR. ANDERSON, B.L.7 Masonlo Tomplo, Chicago.

June SO. 4w_______________

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE la unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which write* 
nteUigent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 

tallv. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agenoy, and no domestlo circle should be wlthont' one. All 
Investigators who desire praotloe In writing medlnmshlp 
shouldavall themselves of these “Planohettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

Tbe Flanohette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand how
^ P l a n o h b t t b , with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely
packed In a box, and sent bv_mall .postagefree. __

NOTICE TO RE8IDENTB OF CANADA AND THK 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tbe United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not bo sent thrqaghthejnaUa, bntmust be forwarded by

ttexpress only, at tbeporobaser’s expense. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____

DR. JAMES E. COCKE,
1 3 8  J l u n t l n g t o n  A^vonne, B o s to n ,  M as* .

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

P A T E N T  O FF IC E ,
27 SCHOOL S T R E E T , B O STO N , M A SS.

B R O W N  B R O T H E R S , SO L IC IT O R S .

BROWN BROTHERS have hau a professional experience 
of fifteen years. Send for painplilet of instructions. 

Apl4 oam

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO U N D ED  IDT 1805.

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD. Editor aud Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, £2.50 a year.

R oom  58, 03  iiml 04 Lu Sidle S treet,
Jan. 20.______________________________ C h ic ag o , 111.

L IGHT: A Weekly .Journal of Psychical, Oc
cult and Mystical Research. "L IG H T ” proclaims a 

belief in tbe existence and life of the spirit apart from aud 
Independent of tbe m aterial organism, and in the reality 

and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently maintains. Reyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In the words of Its motto, "Light! More 
Light!"

To the educated th inker who concerns himself wlthques- '  “ ‘ ■ ‘ ajfor(j8 a special
It Is the acknowl-

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS
M ay be AddreaM d un til f u r th e r  notice,

C l o n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .

DR. WILLIS may be addressed asabove. From this potni 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrt- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are n&rivalM* 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases ol 
the blood and nervous system. Oancers, Scrofula in all Hi 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate aad 
complicated diseases or betb sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othtts 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for C7»reulart, with References and Terms.Jan. 1

July 7.

O s g o o d  F .  S t i l e s ,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

July 14.

WAS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Curious Rerelations from the Life of a Trance Mom.
BY MBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD. 

Together w ith Portraits, Letters and Poems.
I llu s tra ted  with E ngravings, and  F ro n tisp iece  of 

L incoln, from C a rp e n te rs  P o rtra it  from Life,

tlons of nn occult character, "LIG H T 
vehicle of Information aud dlscusslou.
edged representative of cultivated and intelligent Spiritual
' ‘ igbout the world, everywhere quoted and referred
to as such. Tho E d ito r has the cooperation of the best
writers in this country and abroad, whose opinions are
worthy of uermanent record, whoso experience and knowl
edge are or the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications th a n "  LIGHT.” This gives the

M arshall O. Wilcox,
’AGNETIO Healer, 8>̂  Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos- 

xu . ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 A. m., 1 to 5 p . m. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnetized 

*' "  ’ Ju
M
paper, £1.00 a package. July 7.

M rs. A . Forrester,
rpEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave-X nue, Boston, one flight. *■ ‘ '  

July 14.
Hours, 10 a . M. to 5 p. h . 
4 w*

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINES8 and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p . m. 

__Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. '
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. July 14.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
July 14. lw* j

D r. Addison D. C rabtree,
1 Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Dlseasesat 
X O X a  distance. 30 years. Send stamp, age and sex.

Apr. * 13w*

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
IMTAGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No* 178 Tremont 
1*1 street. Boston. June 9.

Journal a unlquo position and a singular value.
Price 2d.; or, 10s. JOd. per nnnum, post free.
All orders for tbe Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to " The Manager”; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W. O., London, Eng.
m H E  SOWER. A M onthly Magazine, th e
X  Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Medlnmshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MBS. JAJME8 X  BLISS, 1604 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Rlar,
EAD “ THE TW O WORLDS.” edited by
E. W. WALLIS. I t  Is progressive, reformatory, popu-

__vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. I t  dealB
fearlessly with t h e “
cates religious progre„.__  ____ ,  ,
for 64 weeks ror 02.00. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Office,73A Corporation Street, Manchester,Eng.

_ questions” of the day; advo- 
a ̂ rograss^etc. post free for 32 weeksror0LOO;

TH O U G H T : A M onthly Magazine, 48 
1Y to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religions aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendenoy finds a welcome

WORLD’S FAIR TEXT-BOOK
OF

Mental Therapeutics,
COMPRISING TW ELVE LESSONS DELIVERED  

A T  THE HEALTH COLLEGE, 8 SOUTH ADA 
STREET, CHICAGO, B Y  W. J. COLVILLE.

Lesson I—Statement of Being. Relation of Man to Deity. 
II—Prayer and Unction: A Study of Desire and Expecta
tion. i l l  —Faith: Its True Nature and Efficacy. IV— 
Chemicalization or Crisis. V—Divine and Human Will. 
VI—Tho Creative Work of Thought: Our Thoughts Build 
our Bodies. VII—Telepathy, or Thought-Transference and 
Hypnotism: with Practical Directions and Statement of 
Benefits. VIII—Intuition the True Educator. IX—Diag
nosis. X—A Practical Lesson on the Most Direct Method 
of Spiritual Healing. XI—Concentration, its Development 
and Use: The Real Antidote to Hysteria, x n —Practical

Independent S late-W riting
BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT, 484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings dally.___________ lw^___________July 14.
TTiLECTRIC and M agnetic Masaag<
X-f Imperfect Circulation, Norvous Dlsorae

Illustrations of the Correspondences between Mental States 
and their Physical Expressions.

Leatherette, pp. 139, price 50  cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
PRICE REDUCED FROM SI.5Q TO SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

Containing the Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; the Means of Corn-

treated. Rupture cured. DR. TAYLOR, 
Juno 14. lw*

.. Obesity,
ers, successfully 
150 Tremont st.

3. J . C. EW ELL, Inspirational and  Medi-
___cal Physician, 642Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson.Boston.
June 30.

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long 

Complaints, For Catarrh, Asthma,otc.,etc..It has no 
onual. It Is warranted to cure Goughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influensa, Bronchitis, and 
Inflammation of the Bungs. It Is trod from all opiates and 
minerals, orafiyotberlnlurlouslngredlent; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and benefjplal In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
Pobivibb IB tbuly unrivalled. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded bv the proprietor, DB. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, HI.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 28 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY. A HIGH. _____________

IL flS S  K N O X ,Test, Business and Medioal Me- 
1V1. dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st.. Suite I. 

July 14.________________lw^____________________

NATURAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE VS. THE 
THEORIES AND FALLACIES OF 

POPULAR MEDICINE.
BY J .  D. STILLM AN, M.D.

Dr. Stillman has demonstrated beyond crltlolsm that 
medical sclonoe Is still In Its Infanoy, and that new Inven
tions of natural and certain remedies are neoessary In med
icine to keep It abreast with the age of improvement. He 
points to the saoredness of the avocation of the physician, 
and condemns tbe wholesale trifling with the human sys
tem by men who are Incompetent to deal with It. '

Its Climate and Produotlons Throughout the State.
Information to Settlere, Mow to get at Whatthiy Want, Men 
. to Utilise it, What to Avoid. .

B y  II- X,. W IL L IA M S , a n  Old B esldent.
;■ Prloeasconte. _  _  .
. ■ For salo by OOLBY A RICH._____  ̂ ______________

B I B L E  S T O R I E S ,  N o .  1 .
Tho saored Vodas, as written by Manou, and tho Genesis 
f Moses, or the story of tho Creation and tho Fall. Three 

hundred stanzas, with an Introduction and appendix by
Amanuensis. Compiled by Jamos H. Young.
, Paper, pp, IBS. Frloe 60 cents, postage 2 cents. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
Cl END two2-ot. stamps, look of balr, name In full, age and 
Q sex , and I will give yon a  Olaibvovaht Diaobobibof 
voub ailmbbtb. Address J. O. BATDORF, M, D„ Princi
pal, Utgnotlo Institute. Grand Baplds. Mich.- 1m* July 7.

DR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2
Place, off Warren street, Roxburv.

Stnnm ore
Jan. 8.

1\TRS. M. J . MASIJRY, 68 Montgomery street,
IVx Boston. Scientific Massage. 4w* June 23.

FOR SALE,
OFFICE and Mall Practice of a well-known Pbyslolan, 

extending over many States; 30 ~ ‘
be a good Magnetic. Address A. D.

June 16.
States; 30 years. Purchaser must 

■ “  Banned office,
tf

Chicago Rest Cure.
EMMA NICKERSON WAItNE, Superintendent, No. IBS 

38th streot, Chicago, 111, Magnetism, Suggestion, Vapor 
Elootrlo Baths. Home comforts. 8w July 7.

Identity Indicator.
I write 
jname

____  ___________ j opposite side;
_______ 1 Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast.

___ .hen ready to bo worn on tho key-ring or as a charm;
and In case of accident or death among strangers, tbe wear
er maybe identified and returned to his frlonds. ” * ‘----- ’
lng person should be without It.

Prlee IS  cents.
For sole by COLBY A RICH._____ 1 -

•your 
and u 
roll u; 
It Is

No travel-

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

The Higher Aspects o f Spiritualism.
B Y  A LBERT MORTON-

This volume, of upwards of throe hundred pages, contains 
much voluablo matter, among whloh Ore a rtjcle ‘ J ’“
to Mediums and Intuition

lest Advice 
etlo. Men.____ . . . __ _ __ _ __ juairaotio, men*

tal and Spiritual Healing; Nationalism; Pre-Natal Condi
tions and Heredity) Physical and Moral Education) Pay- 
ohomotry; Ee-moarnatlon.and othor Interesting subjects. 
It also contains Alfred Russel Wallace’s ableleoture, “ If a 
Man Die, shall ho Llvo Again?” with a Bhort sketch .of Mr. 
Wallace's life, and an excellent portrait—frontlsplooe-of 
this eminent gentleman, ,

Cloth, prlooBl.sstt. *
1 For sale by COLBY & RICH. • ,
m i
lL 1

I H E  SCIENCE O F IM MORTALITY. A 
Lecturo by PROF.W. F. PKOK, delivered at O&ssodaga 

:e Camp-Mooting Aug. lltb, 1888. -
This splendid Lecturo should bo lu tho hands of every 

Spiritualist In the land. I t  has boon put in pamphlot form 
by OOLBY & RICH, aud will bo soul to any address on ro* 
oolpt of 10 cents. '

m H E  BIO GRAPH Y  OF SA TA N; or, A His-
X  torlcal Exposition of the Devil nnd his Fiery Dominions. 
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Belief in a Devil and 
Future Endless Punishment; also, The Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless pit, Lake or Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, the Worm that Never Dloth, oto.: 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 50 cents; paper 35 
cents.

m H E  WORLD’S SIX T EE N  CRUCIFIED SA-
JL VIORS; or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing New, 
Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations In Religious His
tory, which dlsoloso tbe Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines, 
Principles,Preconts,and Mlraclesof the Christian New Tes
tament, and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of Its Sacred 
Mysteries, besides tho Hlstoiw of Sixteen Oriontal Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper21 
trait of author, £1.50, pos: *gaper, large 12mo, pp. 380. with pox 

igelO cents. (Former price 02.00.)

m H E  BIBLE OF B IB L E S;
X  “ Dlvtno Rovolatlons ” ~ '

, or, Twenty-Seven
_ ___  _________  Containing a Description of
Twonty-Sevon Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Science, History, Morals, Rollglon, and 
Genoral Events; also a Delineation or the Characters or the 
Principal Personages of the Christian Bible, and an Exami
nation of tholr Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 

- “ in ' .................. '  '
______  _ . . . _ iQ.auwci vi

“ The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and “ Tho Biogra
phy of 8atan.”

Cloth, largo 12mo. pp. 440. Price £1.76, postage 19 cents. 
(Former price £2.00.)

Q I3IX T EE N  SAVIORS OR N O N E ; or, The Ex
plosion of a Groat Theological Gun. In answer to John 
orry’s “ Slxtoon Saviors or Ono”; an examination or Its ----- "■.............. ■-----------— * “ -twohundrodand

Cloth, 78 conts: paper, 80 cent 
For salo by COLBY *  RICH.

(Former price 01.00.)

The Temple o f  the R osy  Cross. 
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

' BY F . B. DOWD.
Contents—Introduction, Tho Supernatural; Chap, 1. 

Principles of Nature; 2. Life: 3. Tho Unnatural; 4. Body and 
Spirit; 8. Mind; ADlvlne Mind and w ly ;  7. Generation of 
Mind; 8. Attributes of Mind—Bollof ana Hope; 8. Knowl
edge— (Attributaof Mind—Continued)', 10. Faith and Knowl- 
cdgoill. The Soul; 12. Migration and Transmigration; 13. 
The Will; 14. Tho Voluntary and Involuntary Powers; 16. 
Will-Culture: 18. Soul-Powera and.Splrltual Gifts; 17. Spirit
uality; 18." Roslcrucbo.”

12mo, cloth binding; price R1.2S.
Por salo by COLBY £  RICH.

The Spiritual Songster.
Achotoe and unique collection of 183 Bongs and Hymns 

for tho awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas in tbe 
mind of Humanity. .

- W O I & I D S  0 2 J T X . - 2 \
In papoA covers. I S  cents; 10 copies, 8 1 -MSI 28 copies, 

80,4)0. Iulliflpcloth.SOcents; 10copies,8 1 . 128copips
®FomlobyCOLBY4;RIOn. .

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN 
- Prloo 15 conts. ■ .

ForBaloby COLBY A RICH,

raunlcatlDg with the Invisible World; the Development of 
Medluin8hlp; the Difficulties and the Dangers that are to be 
Encountered In the Practice of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAB-
DEC. Translated from tbe French by Emma A  Wood. The
style of this ----" * _ **-
teachings of i
the entire range of 8pli_____________  ____________
to meet the needs or all classes of persona who are Inters 
ested In the subject.

11.00.Cloth, price 
For safe by ( -OLBY & RICH.

WHERE IS MY DOG?
Or, Is Man A lone Im m ortal?

B Y  R E V . C H A R L E S  J O S IA II  A D A U 8 .
At its outset the fiuthor states his purpose to be: “ To call 

attention to the ract that man possesses the physical facul
ties In common with the beast. . .  To attempt to show that 
In a degree the lower animal has the Intellectual, moral and 
spiritual faculties In common with man, nnd to disease 
whether there Is nny argument lu favor of man’s immortal
ity which may not give us hope for a future for our more 
humble brethren, who cannot speak for themselves.”

Cloth, 12mo,jjj>. 202. Prlcogl.OO.
For salo by ( A RIOS

Glimpses of Heaven.
B T  G IL B E R T  H A V E N ,

Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church. .
This little work Is tbe second purporting to come from 

Gilbert Haver, since he entered upon splrlt-llfe. Tbe me
dium by whose hand Mr. Haven baa been enabled to pen 
this, and the former work, Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twins, na* 
earned an honorable and national reputation as a reliable

Pamphlet, pp. 64. Price *0 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RIOn.

THE VOICE OF THE HEW TEAR.
A Lecture dollvored bofore tho First National Association 

of Spiritualists, Washington, D. O., o n . .
8 unday, Jan. 7th, 1894., ■

B T  D B . F .X .  I I .  W IL L IS . V,
Prlco 8 cents;'6 copies, 28 cental VPamphlet, pp.. 18. Price 8 con 

coplos, 60 oenta t 30 copies, 81.00. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

S E ja S T T JB 'JE a iB lIH I.

. R U LES '
TO Ba OMBRVBD WH*N MBXtlBO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation are here, presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Thlsuttli " ' ‘e hook also contains a Catalogue of Books pub- 
ana for sale by OOLBY A RICH. ■
free on application to OOLBY A RICH, tf

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of the. Bemlta ;of: 

Bcientifio Besearoh and Philosophioal Criticism. : 
B T  E L IZ A B E T H  X . E V A N S . . //

12mo,papercovera,pp. 128. Prloe'28oonts. • . .. ..
ForsalebyCOLBY A RICH. ■ . ;

Col. Ingersoll’s Open Letter
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and_the^< Genesis of Llfo,” bp

of Life from a scion' 
have a pamphlot. Posi 
•l.OO^twolvo or—-___ _ . . Ivo copies.

For salo by COLBY A

with, the i
o standpoint. Evory Liberal sh i. 

free. HScontsacopy; five copies
CH.‘
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1804.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
V in t  S p ir itu a l T e m p le , co rn er  N ovrb n ry a a d  

E x e te r  S tr e e ts— Spiritual Frstomlty Society i Tubllo
•errlW*d:

rices every Sunday at IOXa . m. and 3K f . ii ., and on 
,anesdaysat 8 p .m. Leoturor, W. J. Colvllloi organist, 

tieo. W. Morris. Sunday School at 11 A. M. Otnor moot- 
logs announcod from platform. Beats (roe. All are wel
come.
■ a n te  D a l i ,  S IS  W ash in g to n  Street.-Sundays at 

U a . m. ,3X and 7MF.H.| also Wednesdays at 8 f . m. K, 
Tnttlo, Oondnotor.

B a th b o n e  H a ll ,  0 0 4  W ash in gton  S tr ee t , cor* 
nor o l  K n eelan d .—Spiritual mootings every Bunday atnd.—Spiritual meotlngs every Bunday at 

IX  F. K. (7X  F. M. meeting In Common 
eiaVHall ) 'Thursday at IK F .x. N. P.Smith,Chairman.

A m erica  K a il, 7 * 4  W ash in gton  S tre e t.—Meetings 
Sundays at 10K A. m. and 2X and 7J? r .  h . flood mediums, 
One muslo. Eoon Cobb, Conduotor.

T h e  In d ie s ’ In d u str ia l S ociety  meets ovory Thurs
day alternoon and oronlng at Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

IIo llls  n a i l ,  corn er W ash in gton  and n o l l l s  
S tr ee ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. m., IX  and 7X F. M.j 
Tuesday at I X ,  test meotlng. Evory Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adcllno Wilkinson, President,

T h e  U o m e n o stru m  (31 Soley streot. Charlestown).— 
Meotlngs Tuesdays and Thursdays at TX r . M. Dr. E.M. 
Sanders, President.

ITnlty H a ll, 7 * 4  W ash ington  8 trcet.-H cart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets ovory Wednesday evonlng at 
8 o'clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

E lrs la n  H a ll, 8 8 0  W ash in gton  S tr ee t .—Meetings 
are held evory Bunday at 11 a . m ., I X  and I X  p . m .; also 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at IX  r. M. W. 
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

H arm ony H a ll, 7 8 4  W ash in gton  S treet.—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 a. M.,3Hand 
Tuesday and Thursday at 8 p. M.

7KP.M., and every 
E. Bogan, Conductor.

V lrat S p ir itu a l T e m p le , co rn er  B x e te r  an d  
N ew b u ry  S tr ee ts .—On Sunday, July 8tli, Mr. W. J. 
Colville addressed two large audiences Id the Tem 
pie. Exoellent music was furnished by Mr. George 
W. Morris, the accomplished organist, and Miss Cald- 
well (of Duluth,Minn.1, whose dear. rlDglog soprnDo, 
completely filled the large auditorium, and greatly 
added to the Impressiveness of the services.

The leeturo In the morning was on “ The Open Se
cret of White Magic." Having Bpoken ou the previ
ous Sunday Id general terms on “ The Twelve Signs 
of the Zodiac," and the peculiarities ol the twelve 
manners of people who are said to be In some myste
rious way related to them and Influenced by them, 
the speaker took last Sunday the four trtpllcftles. as 
they are termed. Into special consideration. Fire 
stands for the higher affections and aspirations of 
human nature; air typifies Ideals and Imaginations; 
water stands for all that pertains to Intellect and rea
son; earth Inoludes all the appetites and propensities 
which relate to merely physical or terrestrial exist
ence. From this general summary, It might easily, 
though erroneously, be Inferred that some types of 
people must he much higher tliaD others. This, how
ever, Is a  mistake, for only special aptitudes for par
ticular kinds of service, not spiritual or moral excel
lence, can be traced to zodiacal positions; and, as 
every observer knows, no special trade or profession 
monopolizes either the world’s heroes or Its rascals.

Those who belong In any one of the three fiery signs, 
Arles, Leo and Sagittarius, are disposed to be enter
prising and Impulsive. They usually act largely from 
their alTectlons.aml are generally warm-hearted as well 
as energetic. Those wno belong In one of the three 
air signs, which are Gemini, Libra and Aquarius, are 
given to Ideality. They are likely to be imaginative, 
theoretical, ana often poetic. The world’s dreamers 
are usually found In one or other of these constella 
tlons. The watery signs. Cancer, Scorpio and Pisces, 
Include Intellectual conservatives, teachers, and many

Parsons of singularly Incisive, penotratlve dlsposl- 
ons, as well as many who are remarkably secretive. 

The earthly triune, consisting of Taurus, Virgo and 
Capricorn, Includes such as are by nature specially 
qualified to ultimate, externalize or render practical 
all things which appeal to their affection or under
standing.

A great master, adept or mahatma Is not In any one 
of the slgus exclusively, but has conscious command 
over the attributes designated by all. Thus the Christ
man Is compared to the sun, and eaoh of tils twelve 
apostles to one sign of the zodiac, through which the 
Bun passes periodically lu Its grand cyclic Journey 
around Alcyone, the centre of the Pleiades.

Magio the speaker defined as being simply and posi
tively victory achieved over the forces of the external 
world through self-dlscipllne.

What are the earth efemeDtals but all that corre
sponds to man’s earthy or sensuous propensities? To 
govern the five senses Is not to destroy but to perfect 
them; command over the faculties to the extent of 
holding them In complete subjection to the will Is not 
emasculation but virility, for he alone Is Vir, the supe
rior man, whose appetites are not Ills masters but Ills 
servants. Our faculties, as Illustrated bv oureyesand 
eyelids, are ours to use a t discretion. The magician 
has learned the art of self-control, and lie who Is self 
governed Is lord over his environment. Scientific 
achievements have only to be carried a little further 
than they have already been to clearly demonstrate 
man’s perfect power over electricity, which Is the sub 
tlest and most potent force yet known.

Miracles are now of hourly occurrence, but they are 
not supernatural—they are natural events. The true 
adept can calm the storm by a word of power, and 
why should he not be able to do so. wheu recent papers 
In avowedly scientific magazines have credited soap
suds as well as oil judiciously administered with the 
power of quieting the raging ocean?

In the afternoon “ Telepathy and Kindred Psychic 
Phenomena,” was the topic ol a very able lecture.

Telepathists, the lecturer averred, were persons who 
had cultivated the faculty of concentration to an un
usual extent, and though many people continually 
deny their own ability In tills direction, the very ones 
who deny It most are often found exercising it greatly, 
but on trivial Instead cf really important objects.

‘ Wm. T. Stead, as a prominent public advocate of 
telepathy, Is a good study. This distinguished Jour- 
nallst Is au egoist, though not an egotist, for the two 
words, though nearly alike, are not at all the same, 
as the former Is one who exalts the human ego, as did 
Emerson—one, moreover, who thoroughly believes in 
himself and his own mission without disparaging Ills 
neighbors, while the latter Is an Insufferable prig, who 
asserts his own superiority.

To transmit a message mentally. It Is necessary that 
there be,almost perfect rapport between the sender 
and receiver; therefore until a  scientific mode of de
veloping mutual sympathy Is applied, telepathic dem
onstrations will continue to be confined to the compara
tively few between whom natural Intellectual or spir
itual affinity exists, and we all know this to be In no 
way dependent upon blood relationship or bodily prox
imity.

When we trust more In this superlpr and Interior 
method of communication between distant points, and 
It Is more fully established, the bitter sense of loss 
occasioned by physical separation will be so greatly 
modified as to be almost overcome. When friends can 
talk together by means of a  perfectly operating tele-

K e, though they may desire still closer communion.
sense of loneliness cannot be extreme. Material 

distance Is no real obstacle to mental Interaction, 
though mental barriers are very formidable even when 
bodily presence can be secured. Two persons seated 
on one sofa may try In vain to transmit messages men
tally one to the other, but Boston and San Fraqctsco, 
though three thousand miles apart, aro none too dis
tant when spiritual law Is clearly operating.

The speaker related several very interesting expe
riences of his own, particularly the following; "Be 
tween two and three years ago I was sitting at a 
desk In New York, doing literary work In no way con
necting me In thought with Paris, when suddenly I 
saw Lady Caithness writing to me, and beheld the 
exact words she was Inditing, of which I made a 
memorandum. Two weeks later-I received from her 
a  most delightful letter. Inviting me to visit her, and 
dated In exact accord with my vision.”

When two persons are unconsciously In harmony, 
and one Is thinking about the other, surprising spon
taneous demonstrations of thought-transference fre
quently appear. As a  scientific study the subject 
commands close attention, and though many note
worthy proofs aro now deduclble from present phe
nomena, the possibilities of Increased demonstration 
are Inestimable.

On Sunday next, July m b , Mr. Colville’s subject 
a t  10:30 A. u . will be "  Liberty, Equality and Frater
nity in the Light of Spiritual Law” ; a t 2:45 P. m., 
“ Conquest Over Poverty through Application of the 
Higher Law.” F ake w ell , Sunday, July 22d.

•a * .
He has been spending the present week a t “ Ragle’s 

Crest,”  the summer home of the Baroness von Eagle- 
bald, near Ea3t  Jeffrey, N. H „ where he has been 
Hiving a series of drawing-room lectures on “ Spirit 
ual Science and Philosophy.” He will visit Green- 
aore July 20th, and In August will appear a t Onset.

Address all letters, eto., In care of the Banner  of 
Lig h t .

■ - V .  -
Stoughton.—On Sunday evening, July 8th, Mr. Col

ville leotured to a  singularly appreciative audience In 
the Spiritual Temple, Stoughton, Mass., In answer to a 
number of admirable questions bearing on Important 
points In Spiritual Philosophy and the topics of the 
hour. A very flue Impromptu poem on "unaoknowl 
edged Heroes ” concluded the interesting exercises.
, H e lectures , In the same place again next Bunday, 

Julyl5tli,;at 7180 p . m.

E a g le  U n iL —Sunday, Ju ly  8th, morning circle 
large and Interesting. Mediums present, Mrs. J . E. 
Wood, Mrs. M. Knowles,-Miss A. Peabody, Mrs, G. M, 
Hughes. Afternoon; Invocation, Chairman; songs, 
•iLlttle- Eddie” ; seleot reading, Miss Kitty O.Bur- 
k e tt; tests and roadlngs. Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J . E. 
Wood,' Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. M. E; Oalaban, Dr. 0. W. 
Qulmby; Mr. E. H. Tuttle. Evening: Inspirational 

■ poom. Ohalrman; remarks and tests, Mrs. J; E. Davis, 
Mrs; I. E. Downlng; piano solo, Mr. H. 0. Grimes; 
Dr. O.'JEL -Harding, remarks, tests andreadlugs—ho 

, will be with us next Sunday afternoon and evening;

teiU , Mra. M. Knowles. Mr. K. U, Tuttle; musical to 
lections, Mri, Nellie Carlton. .......................

Tho Banner  o r  L io iit , an flxoollont spiritual pa* 
por, for salo eaoh acailon, . Ukiiiikht.

I Io l l ls  U n i t ,  TNI) W ash in g to n  H ired .-B cdo- 
ty of Ethical Spiritual Culturo hold a largo olrolo last 
Sunday, Afternoon; Prayer, Dr. V. K. Brown; Scrip
ture reading, MIm  Vaughn; romurks, Dr.Brown; fine 
psyohometrio readings, Pranols A Fisher; renmrks 
and tesls, Mrs, Butler; tests, Mrs. Woodbury and Dr. 
Boll; renmrks, Mr. Badger; Mrs, Wilkinson, a  largo 
number of very accurate deccrlptlons, nil reocgnlzod.

Evening; Organ voluntary, Prof. 0 , W. Morris, fol
lowed by song sorvlco; Invocation, romurks, Dr. 
Brown; Bible reading, Miss Vaughn; songs, “ Little 
Eddie” i remarks and tests, Dr. White; tests. Mrs. 
Nutter; recitation,Miss Edna Smith; Wm. F. Gntes, 
nsychomctrlo readings; whistling solo, ” Llttlo Koslo ” ; 
the President, Mrs. Wilkinson, gave some most won
derful tests to people who wero never In a meeting of 
tills kind before.

Tbeso meetings will continue through the summer.
Mr. G. V. Cordlngly will be with us during the 

month of September. Mrs. Georglo lteynolds of Lan- 
slngburg, N. Y., will occupy the platform, giving tests, 
through the month of Oetober. Other good talent will 
be engaged for tbe following months during the win
ter. M.

Benefit Entertainment.—A  grand spiritual test meet
ing will be given for tbe benefit of Mrs. M. A. Chase, 
by the “ White Rose League,” Id this hall, Monday 
afternoon a t 2:30, and evening, July lotli. Good mu
sic will be furnished, and excellent talent have vol
unteered their services. Tickets for the afternoon, 
fifteen cents; evening, twenty-five cents. Mrs. Chase 
has been 111 recently, as Is well known by her Irlends, 
and we hope as mauy as can will come, and In that 
way help one who has so otten helped othets In need.

M. M. Black, Seo’y of the IF. It. League.

E ly a in a  m a l l ,  8 2 0  W a sh in g to n  S tr e e t .—
Both circles Tuesday, July 3d, were well attended 
and satisfactory. Dr. Thayer, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. 
Martin, “ Little Delight ” and “ Wild Rose," through 
Mr. Lathrop, were the mediums.

Thursdny, a t 2:30, Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield, Mrs. 
Hughes, Dr. Thayer, “ Little Delight” and Mr. La- 
tbrop participated; Mr. Franols A. Fisher rendered 
an Inspiring song. In the evening our Mediums’ Ben
efit Meeting was held; Dr. Thayer, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. 
Hughes and Mr. Lathrop gave tests and readings. 
Mr. Qulmby received the benefit.

Friday at 2:30 and Saturday at 7:30 Mr. W. B. Hall, 
Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. Dr. 
Wilde, " Little Delight” and Mr. Lathrop were the 
mediums present.

Sunday, a t tbe morning circle, Mr. George Han
cock, Mr. Martin, Dr. Thayer and Mr. Lathrop took

gart. In the afternoon Dr. Thayer, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs.
lughes, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mr. Gates and Mr. Lathrop 

gave satisfactory tests and readings. Iu the evening 
Mrs. Buok, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. Hughes, Dr. Thayer 
and Mr. Lathrop gave an Interesting sdance. Dr. 
Greenwood announced to us In thp afternoon that 
our brother, Dr. M. V. Thomas, had passed on. He 
will certainly take a useful place In spirit work. We 
extend sincere sympathy to his family.

Meetings on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2:30, 
and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7:30.

The Banner of Lig h t  always for sale.
W. L. Lathrop, Conductor. 

820 Washington street.
R n lh b o n e  U n it ,  6 0 4  W a sh in g to n  S treet, 

co rn er  K n e e la n d .—Thursday, 2:45 P. m., N. P. 
Smith, Chairman,opened meeting with remarks; Mrs. 
M. A. Chase, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. 
Dowland (of Lynn), N. P. Smith, gave psychometric 
readings; Mrs.Minnie E. Soule gave tests; Mrs. Mary 
F. Lovering sang.

Commercial Hall.—Sunday, 11 A. m ., Mrs. Ella 
Whitney, Mrs. Joan Woods, Mrs. A. Woodbury gave 
readings; 2:30 p. m. Mrs. A. W. Staples sang solos; 
Mrs. W. II. Burt gave tests and readings; Mrs. A. 
Ott, readings; Mrs. A. W. Staples, remarks; Mrs. 
Joan Woods, Mrs. Ella Whitney, readings; Mrs. M. 
E. Calalmn, tests; “ Little Edme” recited with his 
customary skill.

7:30, N. I’. Smith, readings; Mrs. W. H. Burt, tests; 
Mrs. A. Ott, readings; Prof. Spencer, tests; Dr. A. C. 
Davis sang aDd gave psychometric readings. Mrs. E. 
C. Dickinson, tests and readings; Mrs. M. E. Calahan, 
tests ; Mrs. C. Woodbury, psychometric delineations.

N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

H ailed  S p ir itu a lis ts  o f  A o ie r ic a , I la r m o a y  
H a l l ,  7 2 4  W a sh in g to n  S tr ee t .—Developing cir
cle was held last Sunday a t 11 a. m .

Meetlug for tests, readings, etc., 2:30 p. m. Speak
ers: Dr. Blagden, Mrs. Buok, Mrs. Burt, Mrs. Rich, 
Mrs. Fredericks, Mrs. Irw in; singing by Mrs. Cun- 
nlughani, " Little Eddie ” and Mr. Alden. Meeting 
for tests, etc., 7:30 P. m. Speakers: Dr. Baker, Mrs. 
Fredericks, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Burt, Dr. Hall, Mrs. 
Smith. Singing. Mrs. Cunningham and " Little Eddie.” 

F. W. A l p e n , Conductor.
A o ie r ic a  n a i l ,  7 2 4  W a sh in g to n  S tr ee t .—The

meetings In this hall were well attended at both ses 
s Io d s  last Sunday. Music was furnished by Mrs. Mary 
F. Lovering, pianist, Mr. L. W. Baxter and “ Little 
Eddie.” The Conductor, Mr. Eben Cobb, delivered 
two very Interesting lectures. In the evening he spoke 
ol the many contrasts, or opposites, lu nature. Very 
excellent tests were given by Miss A. Pcabndy, Mrs. 
A. Forresler, Mrs. Ott, Mr. F. A. Heath, Mr. W. H. H. 
Burt, Mr. G. Hughes, Mrs. A. Howe, Mrs. A. Osborne, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Anderson. Hea th .

T h e  H ouse R o stru m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town), Dr. E. M. Sanders, President.—The meetings 
of the week were well attended. The lollowing me
diums and speakers took part In remarks, readings 
and tests July 3d and 6th: Mr. Arthur Shed, Mrs. Dr. 
Bell. Airs. Bray. Dr. Willis, Mr. Rollins, Mr. Charles 
Abbott, Mrs. M. A, Chase, Dr. Franks and the Cbalr- 
mau. C. B.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN,
T h e  P rogressive S p ir itu a l A ssociation, Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7H o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Spiritu a l M eetings are held In Mra. Dr. Blake’s par 
tors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

Saturday eveningat______ _ ... _ _
mediums alwayslu attendance. Seats free.

T h e  A dvance S p iritual C onference meets every 
eveningat 102Court street. Good speakers ana 
alwayslu attendance. Seats free. Ail welcome. 

Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman-, Emily B.Buggies,Sec’y.
F ra tern ity  M ailt 8 0 0  B e d fo rd  A venue. —The 

First Spiritual Mission meets at 8 o’clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for lecture and totts. Mediums and speakers wel
come. S. W|nes Sargent, Chairman.

W om an's P rogressive U n ion .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings in the month; social meet* 
lngs second and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

5 7 3  B e K a tb  A venue, b etw een  W alw orth  and 
Sundford S treets .—Test and Developing Circle by Mr. 
Tatlow every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  A d v a n ce  S p ir itu a l C o n feren ce , July 7th, 
held a meeting as usual a t 102 Court Btreet. Frof, 
George Sterling Wines gave the opening address upon 
“ IMocarnatlon.” Frof. Theodore Frtce followed 
with Inspirational remarks. Brother B& FumGe ex
pressed his enjoymeut of the conference, and said he 
was willing to do his utmost to sustain the meeting. 
Mrs. Olmste&d and Mr. Tatlow then gave a  number 
of exoellent tests and psychometric readings.

EMILY B. ItUGGLESi 860%

RHODE ISLAND.
P r o v id e n c e . — The Spiritualist Association, Co

lumbia Hall, No. 248 Weybosset street. Meetings 
every Sunday a t 7:30 r .  m.

Sunday, July 8tb, a  Social Conference was held— 
the following persons tak ln g p a rt: Invocation, Mr. 
A. C. Whipple; remarks. Mr. Edwin S. Straight, Mrs. 
8eward, Mrs. T. J .  Fates, Mrs. S. A. Gorton, Mr. 
Whipple and others. The hour was much enjoyed 
by all.

Sunday, July 15th, Mr. Edwin S. Straight [Presi
dent] will occupy our platform.

05 D aboll street. Sarah  D. 0 . Ames, Seo 'y.
The People’a Progressive Spiritualist Association 

held Its second meeting at B. T. Hall on Sunday even
ing, Ju ly  8th. Mrs. Nellie F . Burbeok of Plymouth, 
Mass., an eloquent speaker, discoursed on.” Inspire 
tlon.” The attendance, was large. A t the elose of 
her lecture Mrs. Burbeck gave many tests', that were 
all recognized. She was assisted Dy Mrs. Henry Good
rich. a  member o f. the Association and a  well-known 
medium, who made line remarks, giving also convinc
ing tests.' Mrs. Burbeok has been secured tor Sunday, 
July, 15th, when 8h0 Is to be assisted by Dr. F. H. Ros- 
coe, Chaplain of the Association, Mrs. Grace Johnson 
presiding at the piano, accompanied by Mr. Hunter 
with cornet, and singing by congregation.

On Friday evening. July oth, the Association met a t 
the residence of their PresIdent. Mr. 8. R. Brown, 63 
Vernon street—the meeting being largely attended, 
A branch ol tho Association held a  meeting In Paw 
tucket, R. I., on Sunday evening, July 8th, the speak
ers, Dr. F. H. Roscoe, Mr. J . 6. Scarlett, Mrs, 0. M 
Whipple. Muoh Interest was manlfested-thore be 
Ing many applications for membership.

* I t  Is the Intention of the members of this Associa
tion to hold spiritual meetings In different parts of 
the State on Sunday evenings.

Mrs. F, H. Roscoe, Cor. Seo'y.
151 Broadway. -

For the first time In tho history of tbe great religious 
gatherings a t Chautauqua, N. Y. ( It Is said), tho Sun
day uowspapers wero admitted to tho groimds on tbe 
“ Lord’s day,” July 8th, when they found a largo salo, 
owing to tbe Intorest In the great strike.

i ( Onscl«*lHO>l,
'  [Continued,J

"  Welcotno the coming-speed tho parting guest.” 
Tho National Holiday has como and gonoi oven 

among tho loveliest sconos of Naturo man Intrudes Ills 
Jargon of distracting nolsos, and calls It patriotism. 
B u t11 sllenco, llko a  poultice, comes to heal tho blows 
of sound,”  and once more Naturo domlimtos our hu
man naturo with Its restful strength In roposo. Inci
dentally wo hoar tho gossip of now many hundreds 
have eaten a t this hotel ana that, and how dollghtcd 
those parties from- Western cities are with Onset. 
The young fellow who comes very early to tho pump 
to get a  cool, sweet draught from this purest spring 
water, finds a  chum there before him: ” Great water, 
this; ever down here before?" " No, tills la my first 
year, but It won’t bo tho last—nloost place I ever 
struck! ” And so say they all, whencesoever balling.

Tne schooner at the wharf has discharged her last 
load of pipes for the Onsot Water Co., and the water 
will spout about the middle of July. Push and enter
prise have characterized tills company thus far. Tbe 
water will be a great convenience to our cottagers.

Yachts In the bay. two steamers and Huokins’s 
naphtha launch Bre dally taking out pleasure parties 
for a  longer or shorter sail. The Saturday-night 
dances In the Temple. Bridgewater orchestra, are 
popular as over ami well attended. A new feature at 
Onset tills year will bo the succession of popular en
tertainments, under the management of Mr. Fred. D, 
Straflln, whloh will tako place about twlco a week at 
the Temple.

Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Best, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. Bliss, materi
alizing mediums, are bolding circles; Mrs. Maud 
Lord-Drake, whoso medtumshlp Is as marvelous and 
stronger than ever, Is giving stances at the Bunker 
oottage; Mr. Greon, spirit-photographer, Is a t the 
Bliss cottage; Mrs. Pennell, David Brown, Mrs. 
Chandler, test modlums, are all here, and have so 
given publlo notice. Mrs. Emma Miner answers 
sealed letters, and Is largely occupied with Investiga
tions of the Psychical Sooloty.

More visitors than usual are here a t the commence
ment of tbe meeting. As the President remarked on 
Sunday, not the .least of tbe many attractions at On
set Is the presence of the "old-timers,” who. have 
been accustomed to spend their summers here for 
several years. The acquaintances thus begun and the 
friendships formed that have strengthened every year 
are so associated with Onset as to have become a part 
of Its spiritual environment. Every year we miss 
some familiar faces, but tbe estimation In which we 
hold these friends constitutes a condition of spirit that 
causes them, as .spirits, still to bo with us and share 
our happiness at dear old Onset.

Sunday, July 8th, was an auspicious day tor the 
opening, the temperature being neither too hot nor 
cold. Ferguson's Bridgewater Band gave morning 
conoerts, whloh assembled a large audience upon the 
new and comfortable seats a t the Auditorium. The 
audiences were surprised to find printed programs of 
tbe muslo to be rendered at the three conoerts of Sun
day, with the names also of the speakers for tbe week. 
Mr. Ferguson will Issue this program weekly during 
the season, and It will bo freely distributed.

The Island Home is always a pretty sight, as with 
streamers flying she moves majestically up the bay to 
the landing. During the day she carried some fifteen 
hundred passengers back and forth from New Bed
ford. At 10:30 o'clock President Storer came slowly 
upon tbe platform, plainly evlDOIng by bis manner 
that a week’s sickness and Intense pain are a very 
)oor preparation for a lecture or for presidential du- 
,les. With him came Mr. A. G. Maxham, the vocal

ist. whose exquisite rendering of whatever songs and 
ballads touch the heart most tenderly and Inspire tho 
sou] with Doblest emotions, won tbe plaudits of the 
>eople last year—which were renewed as his cheerful 
ace came In sight; also Mr. Frank Crane, who kindly 

volunteered accompaniment upon the organ, aud Mrs.
T. H. Hale of Washington, who had consented to 
speak In place ot Dr. Storer.

After a song by Mr. Maxham, President Storer 
briefly referred to the Illness which prevented him 
from filling his appointment to lecture, and stated 
that Mrs. Halo was about to form classes at Onset, 
the nature of which would, he understood from her 
Introductory address of this morning, be upon “ The 
Science of Life, or- DIvtDe Healing.” Mrs. Hale Is a 
lady of fine presence. Intellectual, and well calculated 
to teach the truths of applied Spiritualism to classes 
who assemble In parlors or small halls, n e r  Intro
ductory was received with marked favor by tbe more 
thoughtful and progressive portion of the audience.

Dr. 8torer followed briefly, desiring to recall to the 
memory of all who were Interested In the progress of 
Onset, that these grounds were, at the first meeting 
held upon them by the Association, formally dedi
cated to the Cause of Spiritualism. That banner 
floats above us, aud to tbe dissemination of Its prin
ciples we are pledged. As the years glide by, and 
the natural beauty of our location becomes known, 
those who have no Interest In the especial purpose of 
our society are attracted here. Secular Interests are 
developed, and the tendency Is liable to give suprem
acy to the secular above the spiritual. While we 
heartily sympathize with all efforts to beautify our 
home by the sea, and to convenience the great publlo, 
let us never forget, but bold high In tbe eye of the 
public, the paramount Importance of the idea upon 
whloh this Institution rests. We are Spiritualists, 

first, last, and all the tim e: In our secular pursuits 
let us be true to our Spiritualism. If Onset Is to re
main tbe Mecca of Spiritualism, let the mediums that 
assemble bore be assured ol our sympathy and pro
tection -, let our publlo exercises he thoroughly spirit
ual—Illustrating tho wisdom, the power and the diver
sity of operations, of that Spirit which we recognize 
as the collective wisdom of our arisen humanity.

Another thing: Although Spiritualism recognizes and 
comprehends every Interest pertaining to humanity, 
we hold that upon tills platform the discussion of 
every practical question, Involving all reformatory ef
forts, must bo from the standpoint of Spiritualism: 
Not from the standpoint of anarchists, or materialists, 
or sectarian theologians, or of political tbenrlsts-but 
from the standpoint of Spiritualism.1 Please notice 
tlils-w e have no free platform  In the sense of wel
coming a babel -of clamor from the noisy theorists of 
our time. But whoever, enlightened by Spiritualism, 
and comprehending Its philosophy, desires to discuss 
practical Issues, la tree, aud welcome to our confer
ences. i

These remarks were thoroughly applauded, indica
ting tbe entire sympathy of the audience with the po
sition announced for the government of the platlorm. 

In the afternoon;,.Prof. Maxham sang by request 
I  Shall be Satisfied,” after which Mrs. Clara H. 

Banks offered an Invocation. Mr. Maxham sang 
“ Mine Own 8ball Come To Me,” (muslo by himself) 
with uplifting power and sweetness. Mrs. Banks then 
delivered anlmpasslcned address, upon “ The Moral 
Influence of Spiritualism,” whloh thrilled her hearers 
and seemed fully to meet the requirements of the hour: 

Vice-President Wm. F. Nyp, presided In the after
noon. and after other songs by Mr. Maxham, the meet
ing closed. Veritas.

S u n a p c e  I , a h c .  N . H .
This popular Camp-Meeting at Blodgett’s Landing, 

N . H., will be held this year for five weeks, com
mencing July 2Sth.

Tbe exercises will be of great interest, comprising 
addresses by some of the ablest speakers on the Spir
itualist platform, the presence of the best publlo test 
mediums, and excellent muslo under the direction of 
Mr. Burton L. Newman, with literary and musical en
tertainments Saturday evenings.

As elocutionist wo have seoured the services of Miss 
Gertie L. Nichols of Peterboro, N. H.

Social dances every Thursday afternoon and even
ing.

List o f Speakers.- July 29th, Mrs. K. R. Stiles; July 
•30th, Excursion on the lake,,conference In the even. 
Ing; July 31st and Aug. 1st, Mrs. K. R. Stiles; Aug. 2d, 
Dances afternoonandevenlng, from2 to 6 and from 8 
to 12; Aug, sd and 4th. Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, entertainment 
In evening; Aug, Dth.Mrs. E. B. Oraddook, A. m.. Mrs.
R .S .L illie ,p . m.;:A ugOtb,Excursion on tbe Lake,

s situated. Is the gam of the New England takes. I t  
Is la tho town of Newbury, thlrty-fmir miles from Con
cord. the capital, and three miles from Huriapco Lako 
Station on the Concord St Claremont railroad. Steam
ers Armenia White, Udmuud llurko and Lady Wood- 
sum make connection with all regular passenger trains 
a t Lako Sunapeo Station for Blodgett’s Landing, and 
all other polnfa on tho lake, the officers of which will 
glvo evorv attention to tho comfort of passnogors.

Tho officers a t Siumpeo uroi Mr. W. E. Orossey, 
President, Bradford, N. II. | Mr. David Thayer, Vico- 
President, Manchester, N. II.; Mr. W. H. Wilkins, 
Secretary, Lebanon. N. n . ; Mrs. E. K. Morgun, Treas
urer, Suimpeo, N. II,

Business Committee—Mr, Thomas Burpee. Button, 
N. II.; Mr. C. E. Gove. Oil Mills, N. U.| Mrs. E. K. 
Morgan, Suonpee, N. H.

Mediums’ meeting lathe  evening; Ang. 7th, Mrs. R, 
S. IJIIIe: Aug. 8tb, Mr. J ,  Frank Baxter; Aug. otb, 
Dance afternoon and evening from 2 to 5 and from 8

L o ir e  P l c n s a u t .
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light;

Prof. U. D. Barrett received a  hearty reception, as 
did also Prof, and Mrs. Longley; and tho result was 
n meeting at the rostrum July 4th, whloh was at
tended bv an audience of about four hundred people. 
Mrs. A. E. Barnes of Boston presided ably, and Prof. 
Longley and Mrs. Mason furnished music appropri
ate tor the occasion.

F. B. Woodbury decorated the platform i Mrs. Ma
son and Mr. Steele contributed the bouquets; Mrs. 
Longley, Prof. Barrett, cheered by their warm and 
hearty reception, were a t their best, and the result 
was a splendid address from each.

Landlord Kennedy, of the hotel, employed the New 
Home Band uf Orange for the day, and It rendered In
spiring and patriotic mtislo—also muslo for dauclng.

Mr. aud Mrs. J . Wllsou, Mr. and Mrs.-Upham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Battles, three veteran cuuples, have arrived 
on the grounds.

Mrs. Seaman and family of Brooklyn. N. Y.. are en
joying tho cool breezes wafted across tbe park.

C. E. Jackson Is busy with the baggage these days
The delegation from Troy, N. Y., have begun to 

report The Seaman Mansion Is open at the High
lands.

Every resident a t  the Highlands requests the pres
ence there of Mrs. Chapman of Norwich, Conn., and 
the Crozlers of Amherst.

A large excursion Is expected from Troy, N. Y„ 
July 15th.

Mrs. Hattie Mason has gone to Saratoga to fill an 
engagement ol two Sundays.

Every train Inoreases the population, and present 
indications are, “ an old-time crowd.”

Recent Arrivals.- Mrs. White, Chicopee; H. A. Bud- 
logton. the phllosopher-of Lyman street; Mrs. Mul- 
fin. Mr. and Mrs. Pope, Waltham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, of Chelsea, have one of the 
most home-Ilke residences on the grounds.

Visitors to ' 'Beavenly Court" will miss several of 
the old-time residents of that locality.

At Hotel: E. Cunningham, P. Conway, Hinsdale, 
N. H ; T. C. Cooley, Springfield; H. D. Barrett, Wash
ington, D. C.: Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Potter, Enfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Perry, West Brookfield; J . 8. Bon- 
ney. J . H. Pierce, Fitchburg; W. L. Melvin, Emma 
D. Sprague, Boston.

A special meeting of the New England Camp-Meet
ing Association Is called for Monday, July 23d, a t 10 
a. m. All lot-owners are requested to attend.

Several exourslou parties have already visited ML 
Toby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook and family, of Holyoke, are at 
the Highlands.

About one hundred and twenty-five families are 
already located for the season.

Mr. Sleeper, ot Fitchburg, visits tbe camp every 
Sunday.

Dr. Arthur Hodges will reoelve a warm welcome 
when he arrives.

T. E. Hall, Esq., State street, Boston, Is enjoying 
the pure air and Nature's lovely panorama.

Mr. Haslam has quite an extensive tract of land 
under cultivation ju st outside the camp-grounds.

F. B. WOODBURY.

Echo Grove.
The morning service last Sunday wa9 most satisfac

tory, and continued In session two hours. Many me
diums were present, among whom were Mr. and Mr9. 
Goodrich of Portland, Me., who gave tests and made 
remarks; Mr. Cbas. A. Abbott delivered an eloquent 
Inspirational address: Mr. Pierce, Dr. Furbusb, Mrs. 
Dowland and Mr. Rollins, made Interesting remarks. 
Mr. Pierce, Mr. Walker and Mr. Abbott assisted Miss 
Amanda Bailey In the music.

Miss Tliorner read a  beautiful poem In the afternoon, 
and then Mrs. Abble N. Burnham delivered the ad
dress, whloh was most Interesting.

Mrs. Mott-Knlght gave a public slate-writing experi
ment on the platform, with which all were pleased. 
She Is certainly a remarkable medium for this phase. 
She spoke earnestly of the duty of Spiritualists to me
diums.

Mr. L. L. Whitlock, the President, announced that 
Mrs. MotLKnight would be present next Sunday. He 
also Invited all who desired to ask questions on the 
subject of Independent writing to do so. Two or three 
were asked, and he answered them satisfactorily. 
This subject will be taken up again next Sunday af
ternoon.

Tbe conference and mediums’ meeting followed 
after a ball hour’s recess. Mrs. Butler of Lynn gave 
veryflnopsychometrlc readings,all recognized. Dr. 
Arthur Hodges made Interesting remarks and gave 
remarkable descriptions of spirits and conditions. 
After-all these many years, the last stance seems the 
best whenever we hear him. Mr. F. Fox Jenoken 
also presented tests. Mr. Whitlock said: " Read T h e  
Bann er , and get the report of this and other meet
ings. I t  publishes notices of our meetings free. We 
want you to support T he Banner, which has done 
so much for all of us in Spiritualism.”

Mrs. Whitlock, Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. Mott-Knlght, 
Mrs. CarBee, Dr. Arthur Hodges, Mr. F. Fox-Jenek- 
en, Mrs. Dowland, Miss Bailey, Mrs. Butler, Miss 
Peabody and many others are expected to be present 
next Sunday. j y

to 12; Aug.'lOth and 11th, Mr. J . Frank Baxter, enter
tainment in the evening; Aug, 12th, Mr. J . Frank 
Baxter; Aug. 13th, Excursion on the Lake, Mediums’ 
meeting In the evening: Aug. 14th and 16th, Ladles’ 
Aid Fair; Aug, lflth, Dance afternoon and evening 
from'2 to 5 and 8 to 12; Aug, 17th, Mrs. Abbie W. 
Crossett; Aug. 18th, Association meeting a t 2 p. it., In 
ha ll; Aug. 19th, Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, Mrs. Abble W. 
Crossett: Aug. 20th, Excursion on the Lake, Mediums' 
meetlug m evening; Aug. 21st, Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng; 
Aug. 22d, Mrs. E. B. Craddock; Aug, 23d: Dance after
noon and evening from 2 to 5 and from 8 to 12; Aug. 
24th, Mrs. Marcia A. Strong; Aug, 25th, Mrs. Sarah 
Wiley; Aug. 20tb, Mrs. 8arah Wiley, Mrs. Ida P. A. 
Whitlock, tests by Mrs. E. K. Morgan j Aug. 27th, Ex
cursion on the Lake. Mediums’ meeting in the even
ing; Aug. 28th and 29th, Mrs. IdaP . A. Whitlock; Ang. 
30tb, Dance afternoon and evening from 2 to 6 and from 
8 to 12; Aug.81st,M r.F . A. Wiggln; Sept. 1st, to be 
announced; Seph2d, Mr. F. A. Wiggle.

The Forest House Is under tbe management of Mr. 
Byron; Blodgett, .of Manchester, N.' H. Table board 
and room per week $7.00 and upwards. .Table board 
per day 81,00.. Ft>r particulars address Mr. Blodgett.
Blodgett’s Landing, N. H. - - .............. ’
> There are a  number of oottages that can bo rented 
by the seasoD, . A few; more lots can bo rented of Mr.
G. W. Blodgett, aLtlie small sum of $2.00 per year, lor 
twenty years.
; A post-office has been established, - All mail matter 
should bo addressed to Blodgett’s Landing, N. H.

Telegraph olfico a t Sunapeo Lake Btatlon, Geo. E, 
Brookway, operator.::.;, i -

The express parcels will be attended to by Geo. E 
Brookway, agent for,the XT. S. fit Canada and American 
Express companies.

All parties visiting the camp-meeting should be sure 
to purchase camp-meeting tlokets to Blodgett’s Laud- 
lngand return.
•Tho following test, business and medical mediums 

are expected; Dr. F. K. P ratt, Mrs. M. A. Slack, Mrs 
Carrlo E. S. Twlng, Mrs.. Kate R. Stiles, Mrs. -K. B, 
Craddock a t Liberty Island, Mr. F. a . Wiggln, Mrs.
E. IC. Morgan, Mrs: J ,  S. Parker, Mrs. Ida P , A.Whit
lock. V. .......  , :

Sunapeo, on the shore of which Blodgett’s Landing

"T h o  analyses show that Cleveland’s 
Superior ia absolutely tho best and most 
desirable baking powder manufactured.” 

S. II . IIU K ST . 
L a te  O h io  f o o d  C om m issioner.

Temple Helfflita, M e .

About six miles south of tbe city of Belfast, and one 
mile north of Saturday Cove, on tbe western shore of 
Penobscot Bay, In the town of Northport, Is located 
the spiritual camp-ground called Temple Heights, 
from its extensive view aud the terraced heights 
which form a  background. A due wharf exlendB Into 
the hay. a t which many Hues ol small steamers land, 
and which has sufficient depth at low tide to float a 
good-sized steamer.

The visitors here a re  supplied with an abundance 
of cool mineral water from Its fine springs. Tbe 
grounds have been well laid out, and there Is a large 
park filled with hardwood trees. At the south stands 
the Auditorium, built a  few years ago by the Associa
tion. I t  will seat between six and soven hundred 
persons, and Is well lighted by numerous windows. 
There are a  large number of cottages on the grounds, 
some quite expensive ones. The Pioneer Cot-cage will 
be opeu to tho publlo, with even: convenlenco (or the 
comfort of guests—and several other cottages will 
also be opened for boarders. New cottages have been 
built and othors are contemplated. Never have the 
grounds presented such an attractive appearance as 
a t the present time.

Friends of the Cause everywhere are most cordially 
Invited to join In tills annual feast, which begins Aug. 
lltb , Instead of the 13th. as previously announced. 
I t  will be seen by the following list of speakers, that 
the best talent has been ongaged for the coming ses
sion; Mrs. William S. Butler of Boston; Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes, Boston; Mrs. Juliette' Yeaw. Leominster 
Mass.: Mr. J . Frank Baxter; Mr. E. A. Tisdale; and 
Maine’s veteran speaker, Mrs. Abble Morse uf Sears 
moot. A. A. H.

“  Camp P rogress.”
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Lynn and Salem North Shore Assocl it Ion held 
a  very Interesting meeting with elrules at Upper 
Swarapscotc July 8tb. A targe gathering of prnipfo a t 
the grove; meeting opened by the Fresldeut. Mr. T. J . 
Troye: tests and readings by Dr. 0. Goodrich and his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Goodrich of Portland. Me.; Father 
Locke, of Boston, made remarks and sang some of 
his musical selections: remarks by Mrs. H. Baker ol 
Marblehead; tests and remarks. Dr. Arthur Hodges 
of Lyon. Fine selections of muslo by the quartet. 

Take Lortug Avenue car to tbe grove.
Mb s . N. H. Ga r d in er , Seo'y.

A Missouri minister preached a  sermon on a  Sunday 
forenoon and umpired a  ball game In the afternoon. 
His a fte rn o o n  congregation'was the largest.

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T h e L ad les’A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its mootings through 

tho summer oncoamontb—third Wednesday In tho month- 
nt Adelphl Hull, 62(1 and 7th Avenue. For Information rela 
tlvo to the work of tho Sooloty, address Mrs. Kato D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avenue), Soo’y.

Soul Communion S le e tin g  on Friday of eaoh week, 
Ir.M.—doors olose at IX —at 110 West 26th street.
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor. :

S p iritual T hought S o c ie ty -1 0 8  W e st  40d  stree t. 
-MootingsSundayovonlngs. J.w.Flotohor,regularspoak-

Mrs

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F i r s t  A ssocia tion  of S p iritu a lis ts  moots at 

First Association Hall, 8th and Callowhlll streets. Presi
dent. Bent. p. Bonner; Treasurer, Jamos Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank Vt. Morrill. Servloos at-10XA.it. and 7>< r .  M 
Lyceum at 2X p .m.

S piritual .C onference A ssociation  moots at the 
northeast corner —-• ‘ ——
Sunday at 2H p .m.

ioast corner of 8ttT and Soring Garden streots every 
B. Whoelor, President, 472 N. 8thstreof.

MATINGS IN WASHINGTON, D,0.
F irs t  Society, M c tse ro tt  ITall. lJBtb Street* b e 

tw een 13 and jp.—Every Bunday, j|>$ a .m., 7X p. m
M.p. EdBOD,Pres.

Church M 
stroot 
Pre«

Aprils, 1893, (l I  use and recommend 
one ana only one baking powder, and 
that is Cleveland's.”

MARION HARLAND.

[From  tho Boston I*or\ ]

Law, but No Law.
G enera l C ourt m u d d le d  the  M ed ica l R egu la tion , 

a n d  m ade It in o p era tive  ; The D ill h as received  
th e  G ovtrnor'u  s ig n a tu re , b a t mill h a rd ly  be 
su ffic ien t f o r  i ts  p u rp o se ;  D ales C om m ittee’s  
R efu sa l.

The late unlam ented General Court of 1894 
stands arraigned under a very serious charge.

I t  is alleged th a t  through the carelessness of 
e ither the House or the Senate, the bill for the 
regulation of th e  practice of medicine which 
recently received the Governor's signature is 
rendered inoperative, and th  it it is praotically 
no law a t all.

The fnots prove th a t e ither one or the o ther 
branoh has made a big mistake.

The best informed man in this case is John S. 
Richardson, a  member of the late House from 
W ard 21.

Mr. Richardson said to  a P o s t  reporter [re
cently] in his criticism  of the bill in question : 

“ I will not go so far as to  sav th a t the bill 
has been rendered inoperative. There is, how
ever, I think, g rea t question as to w hether i t  
really has become a iaw.

While the bill was under discussion before 
the House, Mr. Roe of W orcester presented an 
am endm ent to Line 11 in Section 8, strik ing 
out the words ‘ tliis Commonwealth,’ thereby 
making the bill broader in ex teu t by adm itting 
Dorsons educated outside the S tate to the priv- 
leges extended to those educated within its 

borders.
“ The am endm ent received t.lie assent of the 

House, and w ent to the Senate for concur
rence.

For some reason the Senate cot the idea 
th a t the lines amended by the House were 
Lines 4 and 5, in which the words * this Com
m onw ealth’ occurred as in Line 11.

“Acting, I suppose, under tha t impression, 
the Senate, believing that, it was concurring 
in tlie am endm ent intended by tho Hourc, gave 
its assent, and th e  bill took I he regular course.

“As a consequence t he Mouse journal of May 
25th says th a t line 11 was amended, while the 
Senate journal of May .'list says tha t lines 4 and 
5 were amended.

“ Therefore, the Senate and the House have 
not conourred on the amendm ent, and there 
a technical point can- be raised.

“ I t  was a very natural mistake. The lines 
were only a little  distance apart, and something 
may have happened to cause a mistake.

“ W hether the enactm ent of the bill cured 
the defect is ano ther question.

“ Some outsiders brought the m atter to our 
a tten tion , and w itli the object of straightening 
things, an am endm ent was pu t into the House. 
U nder the rules of the House it was referred 
to  tho com m ittee on rules, which refused to 
recommend th a t th e  twelfth jo in t rule govern
ing amendm ents of the kind should be suspend
ed.

“ We were told th a t it was small m atter, and 
th a t the records were straight. I kuow for a 
fact th a t the records of the two houses do not 
read straight.

“ Practically tlie  Senate has ignored the 
am endm ent of th e  House.

“ The next Legislature has the power to re
peal the law, and the difficulty might be got rid 
of in th a t way.* Then the commissioners to 
be appointed under the ac t in a ttem pting to 
enforce it  by compelling physicians to  register, 
may be opposed, aud  the Suprem e C ourt might 
be appealed to to deoide its constitutionality .

“ I t  might, too, reach the Supreme Court on 
exceptions, in th e  shape of an injunction, by 
quo w a rra n to  proceedings, or In other ways.

“ I t  was a bad break at all events, and is lia
ble to  cause trouble.

“ I t  may come to  this: th a t the commission
ers to  be appointed may not be able to ac t with 
au thority .”

*[It would Indeed bo best to repeal the measure; but the 
chances are an cITort will bo mado to render It more binding 
by amonOuieuts.—ED. B. op B.j

D o  n ’ t  F a i l
T o  «ecnre this g rea t, bargain  w h ile  you  have an  

opportun ity .
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$ 1 . 0 0 !
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m b . T O M PK IN S ON H IS BOARDERS.

Come, Mandy, get tbe fly-screens out. I know they 
alnt no good—

A healthy fly will sure get In If oncet b e ’s said be 
would.

But we can't take no chances; an’ the city boarder's 
queer:

He alius wants bis fly-screens up wben b e ’s a-staytng 
here.

I think w e’d also better get a splnnln'-wheel or two,
An’ set ’em In tbe drawln’-room, because, ’tween me 

an’ you,
W e  may get some one here who for antique things has 

a  whim,
An’ who will pay ns twice Its cost to take It home 

with him.
An’ by the way, ye’d better buy, say twenty dozen 

eggs.
Tbey does ’em up In lime, these days, an’ sells ’em 

out In kegs.
Then every mornln’ 1 ’ll go out an’ Bort of strew ’em 

round
Tbe coops an’ haylofts, wbere they 're sure by board

ers to be found.
For I  have noticed that tbe folks who come up here 

to stay,
Thinks eggs Is fresher laid If they have found’em; 

an', I say.
Pack up the tablecloths, because these town folks 

thinks that we
Eat off a plain pine table without any cloth. Law me I
I t  makes me laugh to think ol ’em. They call us 

•' new” an’ “ green,”
But they ’re the very verdantest that ever I have seen.
An’ every year when they come here—I know It Is a 

sin—
But, Lordl how we poor country folks do take those 

fellers In! —Harper's Bazar.

Glints from our

^ Foreign Exchanges.
Translated for the Banner of Light,

B Y  W . N . E A Y R S .

(From  Revue Splrlte.]

R em ark ab le  P henom ena a t  O d essa!
Mr. S. M. Bourkser of Odessa, a  conscien

tious, oom petent and indefatigable studen t of 
sp irit phenomena, has contributed to  the l ie -  
v u e  S p l r l t e  during the past few years, reports 
of ex trao rd inary  phenomena th a t occur In his 
house. As an  evidence of hiB good faith in 
these reoitals, he has several times invited any 
one who is desirous of convincing himself of 
th e  im portan t m anifestations th a t  occur a t 
Odessa, to oome to his house. He is confident 
th a t th e  visitor will be persuaded that, in 
these reports, there  are no exaggerations, bu t 
th a t they are in all respeots strictly  true.

We quote from the R e v u e  S p lr l t e  th e  report 
of a sitting  held April, 1893;

“ The spirits announced their presence orally 
and said to  us, ‘The peaoe of God be w ith 
you.’ Then they asserted th a t they  were go
ing to  bring to  us the medium Felix, whom 
we knew  to be a t  this tim e in the city  of Kar- 
koff, where he was engaged as tenor singer for 
the opera season. The distanoe from Karkoff 
to  Odessa is nearly five hundred and sixty-two 
miles.

We had various m anifestations. W hile Sam
uel was talk ing w ith the spirits, th e  door of 
the sdanoe-room, which com m unicated w ith a 
corridor, was noisily opened, and, th e  light 
ooming from th e  passage, revealed the figure 
of a m an of colossal size, who was en tering  the 
room. Im m ediately tbe door closed again and 
we w ere in darkness.

The Bplrits called for light. Samuel lighted 
a oandle, and we saw two persons, one of 
whom, th e  medium Wladimi'r, well known by 
us, was Beated en tran ced ; upon an easy-obair 
was th e  other, a  m an in a crouohing position, 
w ith h is face covered.

Samuel arose and w en t to  see who th is per
son w as; b u t W ladimlr—In trance—said to  him, 
'D o  no t go near him .’ The stance continued 
as usual, un til a  voice from the sp irits said to 
S am u e l,‘Awake the mediums.’

Having lighted a candle, he awoke the two 
sleeping persons, and unspeakable was our 
astonishm ent to  recognize the medium Felix, 
who had been brought from Karkoff to  our 
stance-room,

When Felix had returned to his normal con
dition, he was amazed and frightened at find
ing himself at Odessa In our room. He was 
fully consoious that he had gone to sleep in his 
lodgings' at-Karkoff, and his first exolamation 
was; .‘Is this a dream? Where are my effeots? 
Where am I P How did this happen ?’ 
i The spirits prescribed a rest of fifteen min
utes, giving us assuranoe that afterwards there 
would be, materializations. Samuel requested 
the members of the birale to oooupy these min
utes in silent meditation and thanksgiving for 
the favor granted tb us in allowing us to wit
ness such great manifestations; and during 
this time we heard in the darkened rooim three 
voloes that were singing, aocbmpanled ,by the 
organ.

When the fifteen minutes had passed, the 
spirits demanded that the lamps should be 
lighted, and this done, we bow before us two 
materialized spirits. One of these, a Moor of 
tall figure, draped in a burnous, adorned with 
rays of white and blue, was looking at ub with 
eyes full of fire and expression; near him stood 
the -other, a woman of moderate height, her 
brown f aoe fall of sympathy. She was olothed 
in a rioh Oriental oostume—her head oovered 
with a transparent veil. They gave their 
names as the Moorish King Said Adboul Ala- 
hann and his wife JuliSka.

iWe live as it were with the spirits as one 
family :■ we talk with them, and they give us 
their advice-and instructions orally. We aid- 
with our , counsel and our prayers those who 
need help, and we; reoelve, from the higher 
spirits teachings useful for our progress here 
below.

Forborne weeks past, the spirits have adopt

ed th e  prnotioe of rapping th ree times upon the 
door before en tering  the room. In  th is man
ner, on the eleventh of this m onth, a  m ateri
alized sp irit came our olrole, and we in
stantly  recognized him as the m inister of the 
L utheran ohurch a t  Odessa, over whloh he had 
presided for fifteen years, and who had been 
beloved by all here on account of his g reat be
nevolence and goodness He had established 
the college here, which is dow In prosperous 
existence; by his influence, the means neces
sary for the foundation and m aintenance of a 
hospital had been secured.

He approached Samuel, took his hands in 
his own, and, having repeated a prayer, he 
said: ‘L et us now all kneel and pray together 
to  the Lord.’ A fter this, he w en t to  th e  oth
ers and blessed them , and in a sonorous voice 
he addressed to us an exhortation to faith, to 
pity and to charity .

This appearance of our revered m aster gave 
us an indescribable joy.

For some days past we were not expecting 
to  have a sitting, for Samuel was ill; bu t sud
denly one evening a t  nine o’olock the door was 
opened; our medium Eugfcue entered, and, ap- 
proaohing Samuel, said : ‘la m  tbe astral body 
of Eugfcne, who is a t  home and  asleep.’ He 
made a t  once some magnetic passes over the 
body of our sick President, although it had 
never been liis praotice to do so, and Samuel 
immediately pronounced himself greatly re
lieved.

He w ent away w ithout taking leave of us. 
Scarcely had he disappeared when avoipe com
ing in through the window sa id : ‘ W ait five 
fninutes; Eugfcne will come.’ And in five min
utes he returned, although it would have re
quired a t  least a  q uarte r of an hour for him to 
go home and come back. ‘ Excuse me,’ ho said 
as he entered , ‘ 1 fell asleep and my mother 
forgot to  arouse m e.’ He rem embered abso
lutely nothing of w hat had taken place before.

A t the stance th a t followed immediately, the 
spirit of M ustapha ab-Dou-la presented him
self fully materialized. He w ent to our Presi
dent, kne lt before him  and asked for his bless
ing. As soon as he had received it, Samuel 
said to him : ‘May I make the sign of the cross 
on your forehead, in the name of the Father, 
the Son and Holy S p ir it? ’ ‘W illingly,’ he re
plied.

Then the m inister Bineman came and said : 
‘ You Deed no t call the spirits, bu t pray—for 
the E ternal One knows to whom mercy is 
necessary. Think of those who a re  suffering; 
of those who need your prayers. Liv • accord
ing to th e  teachings of the Christ. Tbe good 
which you shall do will be re tu rned  to you two
fold. The more you shall do, the more will the 
light of tru th  shine upon you. Much has been 
given to you, and your responsibility is conse
quently g reater than  th a t  of others. T here
fore be firm, and let not your rational convic
tions be shaken. These are my las t words.’ ”

The au thor of th is Interesting account, in a 
le tte r addressed to M. Leymarie conveying to 
him this report, says: “ My earth ly  life is ap
proaching its eDd; my health is failing d a ily ; 
I see the hour of my deliverance a t hand. I 
am seventy-four yearB old, and a t  th is age one 
has no more illusions. Beside, for us death 
does not ex ist."

In  th re e  m o n th s from  th e  day  these  wordB 
w ere penned, th e  s p ir i t  of M. B o u rk se r joined 
in  the  h igher life  th e  sp ir it-fr ien d s  whose p res
ence bad m ade h is e a r th ly  hom e so glorious.

[From  Le Measager.]

T he L o st R eceip t.
M. Horaoe Pelle tier contributes to the June 

number of this bright and progressive journal 
the  story of th e  recovery of a missing docu
m ent through the agency of a materialized 
spirit, and the consequent relief of a suffering 
family from ruin.

“ The oase conoerns a grandm other, a pious 
and tru th fu l lady. H er husband, an honest 
m anufacturer, died so suddenly, in the prime 
of his life and vigor, th a t  he had not tim e to 
p u t his affairs in order. She was left a  widow 
w ith five ohildren, the oldest of whom was but 
ten  years.

Scarcely had the funeral rites been perform
ed when a banking house made a demand upon 
her for a large sum of money, whloh she knew 
had already been paid. She and her eldest son 
sought for the important paper whloh was the 
evidenoe of her statement to tbe offioials of 
the bank that the debt had been paid, but 
without suooess; it was nowhere to be found.

Terrified by the ruin and distress that, threat
ened her, the poor woman went to her bed at 
night, but not to sleep. In agony of mind she 
lay, unable to oloBe her eyes, when suddenly 
the door of her ohamber softly opened, and by 
the light of the night-lamp, whloh stood on a 
table near her, she saw her husband, clothed 
in tbe coffee-colored suit that he habitually 
wore, enter the room and approaoh the bed* 
He seated himself in an easy-obair that was 
near tbe bed, greeted her with a Bmile and 
pressed her hands in his.

The widow, without feeling either surprise 
. or fear, quietly asked him :

• Why did you leave me P What will beoome 
of me and my ohildren now?’

1 It was God’s will that I should go,’ was the 
reply; ‘but do not allow grief to overcome 
you. You have now, I know, muoh Borrow. 
Look forward to the future. Your ohildren 
.will- be a souroe of great joy to you, and au un
broken oontent and a happy old age await 
you.’

• ] know,’ oontlnued he, ‘ the distress In whloh 
you are now plunged because of your failure 
to find the reoeipt. It is in my desk, in the 
upper drawer on the right hand. Look there 
In the morning and you will oertalnly find it.’

After a short conversation upon the necessi

ty  of conquering her sorrow a t his loss, and 
tbe happy years she wasXto pass, be tenderly 
saluted.her, pressed her hand, and disappeared 
noiselessly through th e  ddor.

The nex t morning th e 'im p o rtan t little  pieoe 
of paper was found in tlfe” pi aoe indloated by 
the spirit, and she was freed  from lie rte rrlb le  
anxiety for the future. She lives a t  a very ad
vanced ago, and the ooutbo of her life has been 
as happy as was predicted. Her family refuse 
to  believe in the story, th a t she Is never unwill
ing to tell, of her m iraculous escape, and in
sist th a t i t  was merely,a.d r e a m !  To all this 
she as persistently declares th a t th is  was not a 
d ream ; never had she be'en so fully awake as 
ou th a t marvelous night; and th a t from no 
o ther source than  the sp irit of her husband 
did she derive the inform ation th a t led to the 
recovery of the missing reoeipt."

A C lear In s ta n c e  o f Id e n tity .
We find in N e u e  S p lr i lu a l l s t i e e h e  B la t te r ,  

this interesting proof of sp irit re tu rn :
“ M. C—  says th a t four years ago, a  few 

friends came to his-bpp?£bne evening and one 
of them proposed td^A vp  a ta lk  with the 
spirits, by means of the table. This proposition 
pleased him, for he h ad 'i^v e r been present at 
a spiritual stance. The company sa t a t a table, 
aDd laid th e ir hands upon It. Whon the table 
began to move, one cried out, ‘ Aha! Here 
comes a sp irit; now I will ask him some ques
tions. Let some one w rite th e  answers as they 
are spelled out.’ Then he said, ‘ D ear dweller 
in space, w hat is your qam e?’

‘ Itohuzim a,’ and oub of th e  party , having 
made the rem ark th a t th a t was a droll name, 
the name was spelled out again, Itohuzima.

‘ Nobody here knows you, dear friend; why 
do you come to us?’

‘ To speak with M. V — .’
As the sitting  proceeded, it  was learned that 

Itchuzim a was an officer of th e  Japanese navy 
on service in the ship U reb t. W hilst the ship 
was lying in the port of H avre, to be refitted,
he dwelt in the house of Madame O---- . This
lady had a young daughter, Marie, of whom he 
was fond, and to whom he gave a genuine Jap 
anese fan.

I come now,’ said the spirit, ‘ to ask M. C----
to be kind enough to say to Miss Marie th a t the 
lost fan is hanging on a nail behind the com
mode.’

M. C---- thanked the s p ir i t ; and, on the next
morning, w ent with two witnesses to  the house 
of Mme. O---- .

To their questions, she replied, ‘ Yes, it is 
true. Itchuzim a did give M arie a f a n ; but it is 
lost, or has been stolen.’

‘Madame, will you kindly perm it us to look 
behind the commode?’

’ You may do so, if you w ish ; bu t is quite un
necessary ; for we have already looked there.’ 

The commode was moved away from tbe 
wall, and there hung the fan I”

T he H an d -W ritin g  an d  th e  C har
ac te r.

We take from L e  M ea sa g er , of Lifege, the fol
lowing account of a curious experim ent made 
by the celebrated Prof. Itiohet and M. Hdri- 
court, physician of the Hospital of Paris, to 
determ ine how far it is tru e  th a t cbaraoter 
may he indloated by the hand-w riting.

They set ou t w ith this proposition: Since it 
is pretended tha t the hand-writiDg is an indi
cation of th e  character, and since i t  is well 
known th a t by hypnotism one oan impose upon 
a man a cbaraoter different from  his own, we 
are going to  hypnotize a person whose charac
te r  and hand-writing are well known by us, 
and we shall see how he will w rite when we 
shall have modified his personality.

They chose a s tu d e n t—a young man of 
twenty-tw o years, whom they knew  to be a 
spendthrift. Dr. Itiohet hypnotized him, and 
made him believe th a t he was a  very economi
cal person, even miserly. T hen the physicians 
present dictated a page for him  to w rite.

I t  was seen th a t his hand-w riting had com
pletely ohanged. Before the experim ent he 
was in the habit of w riting in  large oharao- 
te r s ; the words were far apart, not more than 
three or four on a line, and only a few lines on 
a page. D uring the experim ent he w rote as a 
miser, making his le tte rs  small, crowding the 
words together, and putting  as many lines as 
possible on a  page, as if to economize in  paper.

Tbe physicians made o ther experim ents, and 
all were equally cpnoluslve.

[From Revuo Splrlte. J

T he B ra in  and  In te llig en ce .
“ Men, by v irtue  of the laws w hich they  have 

made, and in  th e  name of whloh they  have 
taken to  themselves all m erits and Bbared all 
rights, men, I  say, look down upon woman, 
and  deolare h e r  to  be incapable of reason.

They pretend that the brain of woman 
weighs less than that of man, just as if the 
fleshy mass of cerebral convolutions was the 
souroe of the intelligence.

Bishoff, the celebrated professor at the Uni
versity of St. Petersburg, was the deolared 
enemy of the emancipation of woman. He 
used to assert that woman 1b physloally inca
pable of solentifio studies, basing his assertion 
upon the weight of her brain, whloh Is less 
than that of man .by one hundred grammes.

In order to confirm his theory by foots, ho 
direotedhy his will that his brain Bhould be 
weighed, and; gave in advanoe its probable 
weight as one thousand three hundred and 
fifty grommeB. In execution of this will the 
brain of M. Bishoff was weighed, nnd to the 
surprise of every one present at the operation 
it was found to weigh loss by five grammes 
than the brain oil the least intelligent woman.”

3 | i l e r a r j )  l U p a r i i t i e q L

T H E  SC H O O L-TEA C H ER ’S STORY.

HAVE taugh t school forty-four 
years. Now I have delivered t he 
keys of my scboolhouse to the com
m ittee. I  have packed away on 
the top shelf of my closet a row of 
primerB and readers, geographies, 

spelling-books and arithm etics, and I have stop
ped work for the rest of my life. Through all 
these forty-four years I have squeezed resolute
ly all the sweets ou t of existence, and stored 
them  up to  make a kind of tasteless bu t sus
taining honey for old age. I have never spent 
one penny unless for the barest necessities. 1 
have added term  by term  to the sum on my 
bank book, until 1 have been able to  build tills 
house and have a sufficient sum a t in terest to 
live upon. 1 need a little , very little , to cat, 
and I w ear my clothes carefully and long. . . .

Looking backward forty-four years, 1 cannot 
rem em ber any extravngance save the outlay in 
clothes when I expected to be married a t th ir
ty-five. 1 never have bought any candy except 
a few cough drops when I had a cold. I have 
never bought a ribbon even, or a breast-pin. I 
have always worn my m other's old hair-pin, a l
though it was so old fashioned, and the o ther 
girls had p re tty  gold and coral or cameo ones.

My m other died when I was fou rteen ; my 
father, when I was s ix te e n ; then I began to 
teach. My father left me nothing. M other 
was sick all her life nearly, and he could not 
lay up a cent. However, there was enough to 
pay his funeral expenses, and 1 was thankful 
for that. 1 sometimes wonder w hat my father 
would say it he could see me now and know 
how I am situated. I wonder if he would th ink 
I had done pretty  well. I do sometimes feel 
glad I have done so well on his account. Any
body has to  have some account beside their 
own, even if it is somebody’s th a t ’s dead.

1 have bu ilt this house, w ith six rooms in it, 
and a  woodshed. I have a little  land, too. I 
keep hens, and I am going to have a vegetable 
garden back of the house, and a flower garden 
front. 1 shou ldn’t be ashamed to have any
body go over my house; and 1 keep it nice, to o ; 
i t  has always been my hab it to look a t all the  
advantage there is in life, and I have found 
there  is an advantage side to almost every
thing.

To tell tb e  tru th , I have never cared much 
about children, though I have been teaching 
them  forty-four years. I never dared to say so 
before, bu t it  is true. Once in a while 1 saw a 
child th a t 1 thought a good deal o f, b u t taking 
them  all together, I have often wondered how 
their own m others could stand  them. I would 
have worked my fingers to  th e  bone for the few 
I did take a notion to. I  fairly grudged them  
to th e ir folks; bu t the others! and 1 had to 
hide it, to o ; i t  would n’t  have done for the chil
dren to  th ink  I was partial. They had the 
meanness of grown-up folks, w ithout knowing 
enough to hide it.

I have never been sure, either, th a t they 
learned anything so 's  to remember it  and have 
it  do them  any good. I have always been afraid 
tha t, no m a tte r how hard I tried  to do my duty 
by them , i t  was never quite done, and th a t I 
was teaohing myself more than  anybody else, 
ju s t as I always seemed to  h it my own hands 
harder than  a  scholar’s when I had to ferule 
ne.
I could travel all over the earth, on the map, 

and never once lose my way, but I wonder if 
my sobolars could. I can spell through the 
spelling-book without missing a word, but I 
know that not one of my sobolars oan do it. I 
oan do every sum in arithmetic, measure the 
depthB of all the wells, oaloulate the speed of 
all tbe dogs and foxes, and say the multiplica
tion-table by heart, but I am quite sure that 
no boy or girl ever left my sohool who oould. 
It seems to me sometimes that I have gone to 
sohool to my soholars, instead of my soholars 
going to sohool to me, and that I have never 
been of any benefit to any of them.

Still, I have sometimes thought that 1 was, 
onoe, and In a strange way, to the strangest 
sohoiar I ever had.. . .  It has always kind of 
seemed to me, when I thought of that time in 
Marshbrook, that it did n’t ring like any known 
metal. But there may be some metals that 
really are on earth, though they are not known, 
I suppose, and anybody might hear them ring, 
and he honest enough about it.

It was just twenty-five years ago to-day that 
I went to Marshbrook to teaoh the No. 1 dis
trict Bohool. I t  was right in the middle of the 
spring-time. I  had given up my old sohool be
cause I  was expeoting to be married that May. 
But when I found out h e’d ohanged his mind 
toward me, I felt as if I ought to go to-work 
again. I ’d laid out a good deal of money on 
my olothes, and I  knew I ’d have to make It up 
some way, as long as I  was always going to have 
nobody but myself to dopend on, the way I  
always had. ••■■■■

Marla Kogers had my old sohool. She had 
come from the» east village to teaoh it  when I ’ 
gave It up, and It was n’t more ’n three weeks 
before he began to go with her. She was good- 
looking, always smiling—though it always 
seemed to me it was a kind of silly smile; I 
was Always sober and set-looking, and I  oould 
n’t smile easy, even: If I  felt like it. ' Her hair 
ourled, to o .. I tried to ourl mine, but it would

n’t  look like hers. I would n ’t  believe i t  a t  
first when folks oame and told me he was go
ing w ith her, and they thought I  ought to  
know ; bu t a fter awhile I  saw enough to satisfy 
me, myself. I w rote him a le t te r  and told him  
I 'd  found ou t he had ohanged hiB mind, and 
he had my best wishes for his welfare and 
prosperity; and then I began to look ou t for 
another school. He did n ’t  marry M aria Rog
ers till the spring term  was through. She 
wanted the money for h e r wedding clothes. 
She was a poor girl, or I  could have had my 
old school. As it was, she had him and my 
school, too.

I do n ’t  know as I should have got any till 
fall if the teacher a t the No. 1 d istrict in Marsh
brook had n ’t  left sudden. One of th e  com
m ittee came for me the n ex t day, and said 
I ’d got to go there w hether or no. I asked 
why the o ther teacher ,had left, and he said 
she was n ’t very well—“ kind of hysteriky "  he 
called it. He was an old man, and a doctor. I  
looked him straight in the face when he spoke,, 
and I  k n e w  th e r e  w a s  s o m e th in g  b eh in d  w h a t  h e  
said, and he k n e w  I  d id .

“ I ’ll give you fifty cents a week more, see
ing as you come to oblige,” says he.

“ Very w ell,” says I. I knew w hat it  all 
meant. I had heard about d istric t No. 1 in 
Marshbrook ever since I could remember. 
They never could keep a teacher there through 
tlie spring term. There w a sn 't  any trouble 
there fall arid w inter, bu t the teacher would 
leave in the spring term. They always tried  
to hush it  up, and nobody ever knew exactly 
w hat they left for. I ra ther guess they bound 
the teachers over not to te l l—maybe paid them  
a little  extra. Anyway, nobody ever knew 
exactly w hat it was, b u t i t  got. whispered 
round th a t there was som ething wrong about 
the No. 1 scboolhouse.

Nobody bu t a stranger, o r somebody th a t 
was along in years and p re tty  courageous, 
could be hired to go there and teaoh the spring 
term. The chances were th a t  old Doctor Em
mons could n ’t get another soul beside me for 
love or money, and if l  would n 't  go, the school 
would have to shu t up till fall. But I d id n ’t  
care anything about the sto ries; 1 had had 
enough real things to th ink  and worry about. 
Then I bad a kind of feeling th a t it  did n ’t  
m atter much w hat happened anyway after 
what had happened.

So 1 ju s t packed up my tru n k  while Dr. Em 
mons waited, and then be p u t it  in behind in 
his wagon and carried me over to  Marshbrook. 
I t  was six miles away.

Marshbrook was named a fter the brook 
there, th a t runs through m arshy land, and 
gets soaked up in i t  some seasons of the year. 
T hat spring it  was quite high, and the land all 
around it  was yellow as gold with cowslips. 
We rode beside i t  quite a ways, and the doctor 
said his wife had boiled cowslip greens twice. 
He talked considerable about such things be
ing b e tte r for folks to eat th a n  meat, too. H e 
did n ’t  say a word about th e  sohool till he set 
me down a t the house w here I was going to  
board. Then he said I looked as if 1 Was n ’t  
fidgety, and he had n’t  any notion bu t w hat I  
should get along well and like the sohool. 
Then he said, kind of as if he hated to  b u t 
thought he’d better, th a t he guessed I  might 
ju s t as well make up my m ind no t to  stay  f>' 
te r  sohool a t  n ight much, and no t to  keep uie 
soholars. The sohoolhouse was in ra th e r a 
lonesome place, and some stragglers might 
oome along; then , too, i t  was ra th er damp 
there, being ndar th e  brook, a f te r  the dew fell, 
and he did n ’t  th ink  it  was very healthy. I  
said: “ Very well.’’ Then Mr. O rrln Slmonds, 
the m an w here I was going to  board, oame out, 
and they carried my trunk  b e tw ix t them  in to  
the house.

I began sohool the next morning, and got 
along well enough. The sohool was quite a 
large one—about forty In It—and none of them 
very old. They behaved as well as usual, and 
I taught them the best I knew how. I  ought 
to have done better by them than 1 had ever 
done for other soholars, for I  had n't any look
out for myself to take my mind off. I suppose 
I always had had a little, though! hod hardly 
known it myself, and I ought to have been 
ashamed of it.

I did not stay after sohool for some two 
woeks; not beoause I  was afraid of anything, 
for I wasn’t; but I  hadn't any oall to. I  did 
n’t mind what Dr. Emmons had Bald at all, as 
far as-I was concerned, but I thought Iwould  
n’t keep the soholars anyway, so if anything 
did come up I would n’t be blamed: on their 
account. There wasn’t anybody to blame me 
on mine, if I didn’t give up thb sohool—and 
I  wasn’t  going to do that anyway. ' !
. I wont to meeting the Sunday after I  went 
to Marshbrook. I suppose some folks thought .; 
I would get somebody, to take ihe hdbie tO 
meeting,, seeing as it waaonly six miles, and I: 
belonged to the ohnroh there; but l  fe lta S if l  
had just as soon, see some new faces.1 
. Maria Rogers qsed to sit tigh t In frbfitotm e 
at home. - , ,
", I  noticed that folks in the meeting-honse at; 
Mdrshhrook eyed' me some. don’t  tkfiow  ̂
whetherltwasbeoaimelhadooim t'to^t^M h' 
the No.' l  sohool or tieoauta I  wtirie lmyjgreea
fllllr;' T armTtAoV’i^ flfrt
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liad It add It v r tu  a  pleasant Sunday, and I 
thought I  might just aa well Wont It. though 
somehow every time I  looked down a t my lap 
os I sat In meeting, there was something about 
the color seemed to strike over rilo and mako 
mo slok. I  nevor liked groen vory woll, but ho 
did, and that was why I  got I t . . , .

1 bad a  good boarding-place, ju s t  Mr. 81- 
monds and  his wlfo, and she was as neat ns 
wax and  a  good cook. She used to  have sup
per early, abou t as soon as I  got homo from 
sohool, and  then  I  used to  go up s ta irs  to  my 
ohamber and  s it by myself. Mrs. Slmonds 
d id n 't  neighbor muoh, she said, b u t I  guess 
a fter I  cam e folks run  in more. I ’d hear them 
talking down stairs. I  guess they w anted to 
And o u t how I  was getting  along a t  th e  Ho. 
sohool.

Once Mrs. Simonds said if sho was in my 
place sh e ’d  m ake,her plans no t to  stay  after 
sohool. She did n ’t  seem any more fidgety her
self than  a  wooden post, b u t I guess sh e ’d 
heard so muoh from the neighbors she thought 
she ought to  say som ething 

I  said I  bad n’t  any occasion to  stay  after 
sohool, and  I  had n ’t. I did n ’t really have any 
occasion the night I did stay, b u t I felt kind of 
down a t  th e  heel, and I did n 't  w ant any sup
per, and I ju s t sa t there on the platform  be
hind my desk after the soholars marched out 
of the room.

I d o n ’t  know how long I sa t there—quite a 
while, I  suppose, for It began to grow dusky, 
The frogs peeped as if they were in the room, 
and th e re  was a damp wind blew in th e  win
dow, and I could smell w intergreen and swamp 
pinks. I t  was all I could do to keep the chil
dren from chewing w intergreen leaves in 
sohool time. They wore real thick all around 
t h e  scboolhonse.

All of a  sudden, as I sat there, I had a q u e e r  
fe e l in g ,  a s  i f  th e r e  te a s  so m e b o d y  in  th e  r o o m  
a n d  1 lo o k e d  up. I  sa w , d o w n  in  th e  m id d le  o) 
th e  ro o m , a  l i t t l e  w h ite  a rm  r a i s e d  in  th e  d u s k ,
I t  was the way the children did when they 
wanted to ask something, and I  thought for a 
second th a t  one had stayed, o r come back un
beknown to me, and was raising an arm . Of 
course th a t was queer, bu t i t  was the only rea
son I could th ink  of and It flashed through my 
head.

“ W hat is it? ’’ says I ;  and then  I heard a lit
tle girl's voice pipe up:

" Please, teacher, find my doll for me and 
hear ray nex t lesBon in the prim er.”

“ W hat?” says I, for i t  did n ’t  seem to me I 
could have heard rigiit. And then the voice 
said it over again, and th a t little  w hite arm 
crooked ou t of the gloom.

I got up and went down the aisle between 
the desks, and when I came close enough I Baw 
a little girl, in a queer, stra igh t white dress, al
most like a nightgown, sitting  there. H er lit
tle  face was so w hite in the gloom it made me 
creep, and her features looked se t; even her 
mouth d id n ’t move when she spoke. I t  was 
open a little , and the words ju s t seemed to 
flow out between her lips.

“ Please, teacher, find my doll for me and 
hear my n ex t lesson in the prim er,” says she 
over again, dreadful pitiful.

I  put my hand on her shoulder, and then  I 
jumped up and took it away, for I  never felt 
anything so cold as her little  shoulder was. I t  
seemed as if the cold struck to  my heart from 
it, and I had to  catch my breath.

" W hat is your uam e?” says I, as soon as I 
could.

" M a r y  W ill ia m s , a g e d  s ix  y e a r s  th re e  in o n th s  
a n d  five  d a y s ,”  s a y s  she.

Then my blood ran  cold, b u t I  tried  to  rea
son it  ou t for myself again, th a t she was some 
child I had n ’t  seen th a t bad run  in there, and 
maybe shejwas n’t quite righ t in  her mind.

"W ell,” says I, "you  had b e tte r ru n  home 
now. I f  you w ant to  come to  sohool you can 
come a t  n ine o’olock to-morrow morning, if 
your m other is willing. Then I  w ill hear your 
lesson, and maybe you will find your d o ll; bu t 
you m ust n 't  bring i t  to  school. I  oan 't have 
any dolls b rought to  school.”

W ith th a t she rose up and dropped me a 
queer li tt le  c u r t s y ,  t h a t  m o d e  a  puff o f  i c y  
cold wind in  my face, and was ou t of th e  room 
very fast, as she slid o r floated, w ithout tak ing  
auy  steps a t  all.

I  pu t on my bonnet and looked up the school- 
house and w ent hom e; when I  got there Mrs. 
Simonds asked me why I  had n ’t  been home, 
and  if I  did n’t  w an t any supper, b u t she did n ’t  
ac t surprised or ourious.

I  went up-stairs to  my cham ber and sa t down 
and  thought i t  over. I t  seemed to me there 
m ust be some mysterious reason for it. As I  
thought i t  over I remembered th a t there  had 
been a fain t, choking smell about the child, and 
then  I  p u t my own dress sk irt up to m y  face 
and I  smelled i t  then. I  hung my dress ou t of 
th e  window to  a ir  when I  took i t  off,

The nex t morning when the soholars filed in
to  sohool I  tr ied  to  th ink  th a t strange little  girl 
m ight be among them , b u t she was n ’t, and  she 
did n’t  come in  the afternoon.

T hat n igh t I  stayed after sohool again. I  had 
m ade up my m ind 1 would. I  w aited, and  after 
a  while th a t  litt le  w hite arm  s h o w e d  o u t  o f  t h e  
dusk, b u t I  had no t seen the ohild come info 
th e  room.

I  asked h e r again w hat she w anted, and she 
piped up ju s t os she did before, “  Please, teach
er, find my doll for me and hear me say the 
n e x t lesson in th e  prim er.”

I  got up  and w en t to  her ju s t  as I  had before, 
and  there  she was ju s t the same, and th e  fa in t 
sm ell came in  m y face.

V W hen did you lose your doll ?” says I, B u t 
she would n 't  say.

"P lease, teaober,find  my doll for me, and 
h ea r me say m y lesson in  the prim er,”  BayB she, 
w ith  a  k ind  of wall. I  never heard  anything 
so pitiful as i t  was. I t  seemod to  me, somehow, 
as If all th e  w ants I  had  overbad myself sounded 
in  th a t ahild’s voice, and os If she was begging 
fo r som ething I  bad lost myself.

B u t I  spoke deoided. I t  was always my way 
w ith  children. I  found i t  worked be tte r. 

I "  Now you ru n  righ t hom e,"says I, “ and you 
. come to-morrow, and I ' l l  give you your doll, 
i , an d  hear y o u r lesson in  th e  prim er.”

A nd th en  she rose up and ourtsied, ju s t as 
she had before, and  was g o n e ., I  d id  no t t r y  to  
follow her.

T h a t .evening. I  w ent round to  old D r.E m - 
; mona's, and  asked Mrs. Emmons if I  could see 
i,th e  dootor a  few m inutes. ’ ,
if: Ig u e s s  8,he suspeoted what had happened, for 

she  looked a t  me real sharp, and  said she hoped 
; I  w as n 't  g e ttin g  nervous and overw rought w ith 
f/school tofiohing. I  said I  was h ’t. I  ju s t  w an t

ed  to  see th e  .doctor about a  new  scholar; and  
, she left me; in  th e  sitting  room and  called him 

•'‘f  -liy!
_  L/wked hlm polnt-blank if anything had ever 

a happened ttiere in Marshbrook; and he would n’t 
.j.tell me at first. v' ; . :': f \  ■ 

. .r i . l t l ’ sppppSB you want to give the school tip. 
; 1 1  thopghfc ypu were old enough to  behave your-

self/* says he. IIo was protty short somotlroes,] 
but ho meant well. I

“ I  'vo done the best I could by tho school," 
said I,

"W hy  could n ’t  you come homo when sohool 
was done, as you was told to, instead of stay
ing there  in  th a t  lonesome place and getting 
hystorloky," says he. " I  do n 't  know os I  can 
got ano ther teaohor th is  term . Tho sohool- 
house will have to  be sh u t up.' I t ’s  a  p ity  all 
th e  femalo solioohtouchers in  oroatlon could n ’t 
be duoked a few tim es and get tho  fidgets out 
of them . I ’ll get a man fo r th e  place n ex t time, 

vehad enough of women."
“ I  do n ’t  w an t to  give up  th e  sohool," says I.
“  W hat are you talking about th en  says he.
“ I  w ant to  know ff any th ing  has ever hap

pened here in M arshbrook," says I. “ I  do n ’t 
w ant to give up th e  school If anything has hap
pened."

He finally told me how a little  girl had been 
murdered, some fifty o r six ty  years ago, on her 
way to school, on the brook road. They found 
her lying dead beside a clump of swamp pinks, 
w ith  a g reat bruise on the  back of her neck, as 
if s h e ’d been h it by a stone, and her doll and 
h e r prim er were lying in th e  road where she 
had dropped them  when she ran from whoever 
killed her. They never found him.

“ Was her name Mary W illiam s?" says I.
“ How did you know i t? ” says the doctor.
“ She told m e,” says I.
Tho old doctor turned as whito as a sheet.
“ You ain’t hysterioky," says he.
When he found out I  w asn’t  scared, and 

did n ’t  w ant to  give up the sohool, he wanted 
to  know w hat I ’d seen, and asked a good many 
questions. I told him as short as I could, and 
then  w ent home.

The nex t morning before Bchool I  got some 
linen rags from Mrs. Simonds and ap iee eo f 
b righ t blue th ibet, and I  made a real pretty  
litt le  rag baby. I ’d never made one before, 
b u t  I  c o u l d n ’t  s e e  why I  d i d n ’t  m a k e  i t  as 
good as anybody. I raveled ou t a little  of an 
old black stocking I bad for its  hair, and I  col
ored its oheeks and m outh w ith oranberry 
juice, and made its eyes w ith  blue ink. I 
found, too, an old prim er th a t  Mrs. Simonds 
said her m other had studied, for 1 thought th a t 
m ight have been like th e  one the child was 
oarrying to sohool when she was killed.

T h a t n ig h t I stayed  a fte r  sohool again  and  
w a ited  u n til  I  sa w  th e  l i t t le  w h ite  arm raised  
o u t  o f th e  dUBk. S h e d id  n o t  w a it  for m e to  
sp eak  th a t tim e. S h e piped up q u ick : " P lea se , 
teach er, find m y doll for m e, and hear m e say  
m y lesson  in  m y prim er.”

" P u t  your arm down and be quiet,” says I, 
“ and I will hear your lesson.” I pu t the rag 
doll in my pocket and took the old prim er I 
had found and w ent to her.

“ Find your plaoe and go on w ith your les
son,” says I, and I gave her the book. She 
tu rned  over the leaves as if she were quite 
accustomed to it, and I  saw a t  onoe t h a t  I  had 
th e  right book. I t  was a queer little  primer 
th a t had been w ritten by an old m inister in 
Marshbrook, and used in the schools there for 
some tim e. She found the place soon and be
gan to  read, piping up quite loud. You could 
have heard her out of doors; the windows were 
open. The piece was oalled “ The Character 
of a Good Child.” She read it  very well. I 
only had to spell out a few of the words.

“ You have got your lesson very well,” said
I. Then I took the doll out of my pocket and 
gave it to her. She fairly snatched for it  with 
her little  w hite, gleaming hands,-and they 
touched mine, and I f e l t  t h e  c o ld  strike to my 
hea rt again.

She hugged the  doll tight, and kissed it  w ith 
h e r stiff, parted  lips. Then she held i t  off and 
looked a t it.

‘ Please, teacher, find my doll for me,”  says 
she, w ith a g rea t wail, and I saw she knew it 
was n ’t  her old doll.

‘ H u sh !” says I ;  " I  can’t  find a  doll th a t ’s 
been lost fifty years. This doll is ju s t exaotly 
as good. How, y o u ’d b e tte r  t a k e  I t  and run  
home.”

B u t she ju s t gave th a t p itiful cry again: 
Please, teacher, find m y  doll for me.”
" You are no t behaving p re tty  a t all,” says I. 
T h a t doll is ju s t as good.”  Then I d o n ’t  

know w hat possessed me to say it, b u t I  says: 
She has n’t  got any m other, e ither."
She ju s t hugged the doll tigh t and kissed 

i t  again then, and did n ’t  say another word 
against it.

“ Now, y o u ’d b e tte r  run  home,” says I.
She rose up and  ourtsied, and  I  was all ready 

to  spring. I  followed her. I  did n ’t  know as I 
could keep her in sight, b u t I  did, and she 
w en t in to  th e  old graveyard. I  saw a  gleam 
of w hite there  a m in u te ; then i t  was gone.

T h a t evening I  w ent to  D r. Emmons and 
told him  w hat had happened.

“ Now,”  says I, “  I  w ant to  know where th a t 
child was buried ."

” She was hurled  in the old W illiams tom b,” 
says he.

Then I  asked him to take a lan te rn  and go 
to  th e  graveyard w ith  me, and look in  th a t  
tom b. I  did n ’t  know as I  could make him for 
qu ite  a  while. H e said th e  W illiams family 
had  all died o u t and  gone aw ay. T here was n ’t  
one of them  left in town. H e did n ’t  exaotly 
know  who had th e  key of th e  tom b, and he 
k ep t looking a t  me real sharp. I  suppose he 
was afraid I  was getting hysterioky. I  guess 
he  go t p re tty  su re  a t  las t th a t  I  w asn’t, fo r 
I  tau g h t th a t  M arshbrook N um ber 1 sohool 
seven years a f te r  th a t, though any  young th ing  
could have done It, and stayed a fte r sohool 
every n igh t In th e  spring term s, for th a t  litt le  
g irl never oame to  scare anybody again. He 
k ep t looking a t  me th a t  night, and then  he felt 
m y pulse and  counted i t  by  b is  watoh.

“ Y ou d o n ’t  w an t to  give th e  sohool u p ? "  
says he.

“ No, I  d o n ’t,"  says I.
H e w ont ou t a fte r  a  while, and  presently  he 

oame book w ith  a  g lin ted  lan te rn  and  key, I  
do n ' t  know  whore ho got it . T hen  he w ent 
dow n th e  road to  th e  graveyard. I t  was a  dark  
night, and i t  was misting a  little , H e w ent 
along in  fro n t w ith  th e  lan te rn , and  I  followed 
behind. H e didn’t  speak a  w ord th e  whole 
way. I  guess he fe lt kind of grouty a t  having 
to  come out. I  d ld n ’t  oaro If he  was. I  was 
bound to  find out.

W hen we came to  th e  old graveyard he open
ed th e  gate and  we w ent in . H is lan tern  li t 
u p  th e  old headstones and scraggy bushes as 
we w entaoross to  tho  W illiams’s  tom b. I t  was 
n ’t  very fa r from  the  gatov  A  lo t of little  
bushes were growing o u t o f th e  humped-up 
roof,; and I  road W illiams in  tho  stone-work 
over th e  iron  door,, The dootor fitted, th e  kpy' 
in tho look while I  held the ,lan tern , . : ! ,

I t  was hard  to  tu rn  the key in  th e  ru sty  pail- 
look, and th e  dootor worked q u ite  a  long tim e; 
h u t finally i t  snapped book, and  he pulled off 
th e  padlook,and slipped ,the  hasp, B u t even; 
: then  he could n o t open the door u n til ho had 
cleared - away some, stones and  pulled up some

little plants that hail grown over tho threshold 
by tho roots.

After ho had dono that he oponod the door, 
and a puff of that samo strango odor which I 
had noticed about tho ohild, oamo in my faoo. 
Ho took tho lantorn'and stopped down and 
Into the tomb, and 1 after him. All of a sad- 
dou ho stopped and caught hold of my arm, 
Thero on the floor of the tomb, In the lantern 
light, right before us, lay the doll and tho 
primer I—Mary E. Wilkins, in Romance.

im tx  ferespttifcem
O ur fr ien d s In every  p a rt o f  th e  country  

a r c  earn estly  Invited to  forw ard  b r ie f letter* , 
Item s o f  lo ca l netv*, e tc ., fo r  use la  this depart- 
meat*

Colorado*
DENVER.—As a m atter of in terest in the 

h isto ry  of th e  spiritual movement In th a t city, 
a  correspondent furnishes us w ith  the follow
ing accoun t of spirit-m anifestations occurring 
through the mediumship of th e  la te  Dr. D. J. 
S tansbury  when on a v isit to Denver, while en  
route to  h is home in San Francisco in 1888;
“ A fter the Ieoture one Sunday evening in 
W arren Hall, Dr. Stansbury briefly explained 
the n a tu re  of Independent slate-writing, and 
proceeded to dem onstrate it  before the audi
ence. Taking up ft large pair of slates, he 
carefully cleaned and held them  up before the 
audience, under a strong electric light; he 
then  oalled a lady from the audience, who de
clared she was a perfeot stranger to  the Doc
tor. She took a seat upon the platform, and 
held the slates In full view of the audience. 
N ext a  gentlem an was called up, and requested 
to  exam ine a  pa ir of s la te s ; these he held in 
plain sight. A  third pair w as'cleansed, and 
laid by the Dootor upon th e  shoulders of dif
fe ren t ones in  the audience, who declared they 
heard th e  w riting  going o n ; these were finally 
given to  Dr. Nickless, the P resident of the 
meeting, to hold. A fourth pair was exhibited 
in like m anner, tied together and suspended 
from the chandelier.

B its of pencil and crayon had been plaoed 
betw een the slates at the beginning. The Doo
to r w en t under control, and gave some tes t 
messages to persons in the audience, after 
wbioh he laid h is hand on each pair of slates 
for a few minutes, while musio was being ren
dered. The slates were th en  opened. The 
first pa ir held by the lady was found to  con
tain  a finely executed colored orayon drawing 
of a female head and bust, the  features of 
whioh were declared by th e  lady to  be an ex
cellent likeness of her spirit-sister. Accom
panying th is likeness was a message from th a t 
sister, signed ‘ Hannah,’ whioh was th e  correct 
name. There was also a  message from her son 
Eddie, signed in  his own handw riting, which 
was recognized by the m other and the w riter 
of th is article, who was personally acquainted 
with the boy. Tho second pair contained a 
message to  the gentlem an holding them  from 
his band regarding his medium ship; also a flue 
likeness of his Indian ohief, in all nis w ar-paint 
and feathers, and signed by his name. The 
th ird  pair contained a long message from 
‘Jean n e tte  ’ to  Dr. Niokless, who was person
ally acquainted with the sp irit before her 
transition . T he fourth p a ir of slates—when 
taken down from the chandelier—was found 
to be covered w ith  a long message from Spirit 
Ed. S. W heeler to  Dr. Henoke, who was pres
ent, and who was a personal friend of Mr. 
W heeler; also messages from J . W. Edmonds, 
Wm. D enton, E . V. Wilson, John  M. Spear 
and ‘Sunflower.’

On the following Tuesday evening a select 
circle of twenty-seven persons gathered a t the 
rooms of Dr. Niokiess in Opera House Block to 
enjoy a combination sdance given by Dr. Stans
bury and Mrs. Hickless. D uring th e  evening 
twenty-five messages were w ritten  and twelve 
sp irit faces were drawn upon the slates by in
dependent sp irit power.”

M issouri.
OREGON.—H olt w rites: “ We cannot be too 

charitab le  in judging those poor unfortunates 
who were born in filth and squalor, nurtured 
mid obscenity and blasphemy, never bearing, 
bo as to  understand, from cradle to  adu lt years, j 
one decent conversation or seeing one right
eous example. A nd there are bo many of those 
un fo rtunatesl We must make due account of 
na tu ra l tendencies. Among the well brought 
up are the due proportion of those w ith vicious 
b en t: among tne lowest of low may be found, 
here and there, one whom n a tu re  molded from 
her choicest ores, bu t destiny has debased with 
foul alloys. One may be amused by specula
tions concerning various persons he knows in
tim ately . Here is one polished gentleman, 
mild, suave, the glass o f  fashion and the mold 
of form, arden t in  his loves and dislikes, b u t 
tra ined  from the cradle to  repress every wrong I 
emotion, lest i t  m ight lead to  disgraceful exhi
bition. Imagine him throw n in to  life with no [ 
more guidance than  a  blow and a curse, no 
higher example than  some beastly indulgence 
—less trained, in  fact, th an  th e  very brutes, 
and then  speoulate on how our gentlem an 
would carry himself on occasion. A  world
wide transform ation I A dm it, then , the very 
essential im port of education. You may re
verse th e  ease, and the harlequin changes will 
be equally surprising when you suppose the 
low-down, degraded, bad one was educated as 
though virtue and sweet charity  had carried 
him  in th e ir  arm s every hour of his life till the 
day of tem ptation.

T here are  some who in s is t upon training 
youth up so as to  adm it of th e  seeing and hear
ing of evil in o rder happily to  know It, lest, 
on tem ptation, i t  might taste  freely thereof 
through ignorance. We w ould prefer th a t 
there  should be no education in evil w hatever 
during tender years. Any knowledge of i t  is 
blighting as a pest breath. The contam ina
tion should be held as fa r  off as possible un til 
sound judgm ent oan be used. The education 
of our girls and its  success are proof th a t a 
knowledge of evil is unnecessary to  th e  success
ful rearing  of virtuous m en.”

New York.
N EW  YORK C IT Y .— U nder date  of Ju ly  

12th, a  correspondent w rite s : “ Prof. Theodore 
P . P rice  of this c ity  has la te ly  been ordained a  
m in ister by th e  L ake George Progressive and  
Educational Camp A ssociation of New York, 
of whioh organization H enry  J , N ewton is 
P res id en t; Jam es D. W hite, V ice-President; 
E. L . Seelye, T reasurer, and S. H . Sm ith, Sec
retary;

Prof. Prioe has ohanged h is residence to  343 
E ast 19th stree t, whore he gives sittings dally 
os a  business o r  healing medium. Ho also 
holds developm ent stances Thursday and Sat
u rday  evenings of each week, and will con
tin u e  to  fill engagements to  Ieoture and  give 
psyohometrio readings for all organizations 
...................  ’ - in  New Y ork and  vioin-

II. Allen, on W ashington stree t, a party from 
Fall R iver wero vory muoh ploosed w ith  tho 
m anifestations rocolvod; Mr. Bradshaw rec 
ognized tho  forms of h is throo ohlldron: a 
young man had a good tes t, .in tho m aterial 
(zed form  of h is fa ther—who passed on two 
years ago; Mrs. Fnlvey—h er fathor, sister and 
child cam e; Mr. Coopor—his wife, son-in-law 
and daughter appeared; Mrs. L am bert—her 
mother-in-law an a  her daugh ter, Mrs. H a ttie  
Wood, w en t to  the oabinot door; her grand
father, uncle and  two of her guides Oame; she 
had never a ttended  asfianoe before: Mr. Man- 
ohostor—his m other and  wife manifested, and 
the form of his aun t from California (who was 
paralyzed when she passed out, b u t spoke and 
told who sho was).

O ther sp irits  m anifested to  those in  a tte n d 
ance. Two ladles p resent from New Bedford 
were well satisfied with th e  tests they reoelved 
—their grandm other and a  child oame to  them .

Edwin S. S traight, o f  E a s t P r o v id e n c e ,  w a s  
w ith  the party , and saw th e  above desoribed 
m ateria lizations; the form s of his m other and 
sister oame to  him  and w ere recognized. The 
j)a r t j  w e n t  a w a y  f e e l i n g  pleased and well sat-

Massachusetts.
N EW B H R Y PO R T.-W m . Welsh Reed says; 

“ T hat unseen forces contro l and operate hu
man beings under certa in  conditions cannot 
b e  d o u b t e d  b y  r e a s o n a b le  o b s e r v e r s  i n  th e  
phenomenal line. Who has no t wondered a t 
strange notions of certain  persons? There is 
a  w ant on the p a rt of law-makers, so fa r as 
r igh t is concerned, in condem ning to  dea th  
those who are  chained to  orime by the law of 
heredity. W hile i t  is righ t to  use proper m eth 
ods of res tra in t, i t  is not rig h t to  lnfliot death- 
penalties. T here are m any men and women 
who do evil w ithout any m otive; i t  seems 
Btrange to  them  th a t they  did certain  th ings 
to incrim inate themselves, and also to all who 
know them .

Crime, then, m ust be a  diseased condition. 
If we feel strongly rooted In the soil of tru th  
and right, we shall have th e  sublim est compre
hension of life. Wo realize th e  fact th a t  a t  
tim es the b e tte r  prom ptings of the  soul are  
powerless to  control the hum an being; then  
certa in  acts may be com m itted which cause 
remorse when reason again asserts its sway, 
showing th a t  th e  rational sp irit bad lost its  

T his is tru th , and factsinfluence tem porarily, 
will rem ain forever.

Illinois.
C H IC A G O .-” Veritas ” w rite s : “ ‘ The F irs t 

Society of S p iritual U n ity ’ m et Ju ly  8th as 
usual a t th e ir beautiful Temple, and Mrs. M ary
C. Lyman, the gifted inspired speaker of th is 
society, gave some instructions to the m edi
ums a t  the conference in th e  m orning; an ad
dress of an able and eloquent nature , on ‘The 
Philosophy and  Phenom ena of Spiritualism  
W alk Hand-in-Hand,’ in the  afternoon; and a 
stirring  patrio tic  lecture on  ‘The Principles 
of the N ational C onstitution Im m ortal,’ in  th e  
evening. Dr. B erlin, Dr. C arpender, Mrs. Dr. 
Preston, Mrs. H artm an, Mrs. Wyman, Mrs. 
De K nevett and many o thers assisted.

This society gives a grand Benefit Festival 
on Ju ly  26th. Its  prospects are most enoour- 
aging, and the attendance is very good, and in 
creasing.”

England.
LONDON (W.).— Blanche Wells (10 Prebend 

Gardens, Chiswiok,) w rites us th a t she has lost 
sight of a favorite step bro ther, H arry  Nash, 
for seventeen years. The las t intelligence she 
received from him was forwarded from A l
bany, N. Y. She is anxious, if b e  b e  y e t  o n  
earth , to obtain his address. Any one know
ing aught of th is gentleman or his whereabouts 
will please address this lady os above.

desiring  h is services 
ity . Owing to  o th e r business arrangements, 
he w ill n o t a tten d  any of tho  camps t i l l  latf 
tho  season."

BROOKLYN.—A  correspondent says: " I t  
may be  in teresting  to  th e  readers of T h e  Ban- 
h e r  to  be inform ed th a t a  lineal descendant 
of M artin  L u ther, bearing th e  nam e of the 
g rea t reform er, is living in  th is  oountry. Old 
and poor, he and his aged wife reside in  an old 
tum ble-down build ing a t  U nion Course, L. I., 
w here they  have two rooms. Poverty  is ap
p a ren t everywhere, bu t he continues to sup-

So r t  th e  tw o w ith  the labor of blB hands when 
e can ob tain  work.

; H e has beon understood to s ta te  th a t  ho was 
born  In  th e  old L u th e r house a t  Mohra, for 
generations the nnoestrnl home of the Luthers, 
nnd in  fro n t of w hich stands th e  sta tu e  of his 
stu rd y  and  independent ancestor, whose tra its  
In th is  respeot he  also possesses. In  Germany 
h e , w as a f a r m o r .b u t  oamo to  th is country 
tw en ty  years ago, a fter th e  death  o f his first 
w ife.” ■■■’ ■'; ■' ■■■• ' ■■■

Oi i: Rhode Island
P R O V I D E N O  E i—A correspondent, “ S.,”  

w rites: “ A t a  reoen t s ittin g  w ith  Mra.-Wm

For the  Benner of Light. 
W E L C O M E  D E A T H .

BY Dll. DEAN CLARKE.

Weep not, dear friends. Why fear we death?
We merely change condition;

When here we lose our vital breath 
We find life’s full fruition;

We shuffle oil the mortal coll.
And get release from pain—

Are free from Irksome care and toll,
Our dally bread to gain.

Our mortal garb we leave on eartb,
Resigning dust to dust;

And death we find Is second birth,
That frees from earthly ru st;

’T Is resurrection unto life 
Immortal In the spheres.

Whose scenes are found with beauty rife 
Far more than here appears.

Why should we dread to leave this form,
A s nature has decreed?

It  must grow old—become infirm,
And constant care doth need.

Death sets us free from all tbe Ills 
Which flesh and blood now heir,

And leaves a form with health that thrills, 
And never needs repalrl

Eternal youth oomes to us all 
When earthly life doth cea se;

Decay and death no more befall 
When onee they give release;

The spirit body ne’er grows old,
No wrinkles doth It wear;

Though rnons pass In time untold,
’T will still be young and fair.

Death frees the soul from earthly dross,
And from Its clogs sets free;

" To die Is gain," and not a loss,
As spirits all agree.

Then why should It Inspire with fear 
Our foolish, shrinking minds?

Why not be glad when It draws near,
Aud life Its freedom fluds?

The worst of life most see below,
In this dark earthly sphere;

. To, no worse Sliepl can they go 
. Than litany find while here.
Our hell we have In mind and heart, 

Wherever we may be;
But bere, or there, ’tw ill from us part 

Whene’er from sin w e’re free.
Then let us weloome life’s release 

Without a pang or tear; •
I t  may not bring us perfect peace,

But naught't will bring to fear.
’T  will break the trammels tbatnow  bind 

Tbe soul to flesh and sense,
And th a t’s a change wo all will find 

To bo a  gain Immense...

Yea; let us greet our earthly end,
That sets our spirits free,

A s we would meet our dearest friend,
Wo long have wished to s e e ;

’T will ope for ub the pearly door 
To realms of light above, - 

And take us to the shining shore,
To meet the friends we lovel

Oh I Death, we fear not thy embrace;
We know thou art a friend.

That comes to all the human race,
Their griefs and pains to end;

Wo weloome thee to bear us home,
Our weary forms to rest;

Whene’er God wills we bid tbee come j 
, , H is time we know U best,, <, ,
. SanFranolsoo, Cal, ” , .. .

From every point of view the arguments for orema
tlon In preference to burial are overwhelming. ,It Is 
Infinitely sweeter both for the dead Bnd living,-and, 
onoe over, no sickening associations remain, as is tbo 
case with burial; The only objeotlon that causes any 
anxiety relates to poisoning, but that only suggests 
strlot legal attention to tho certificates which the Cre
mation Society already requires before Mentation, in 
regard to which a  soleot oommlttee of tho House of 
Commons la tely  reported that ; “ with the precautions, 
adopted In oonnoctlon with orematlon as oarrled out 
by the Orematlon Society, there is little probability 
that any oases o f orime would escape detection.’’, ;

JULY 21, 1804. 

Going to Europe.
To the Editor of (be Danner of Light:

Tills Is an age of rovolation, Tho psyolilo in  
nature  is making Itself fe lt through sOnsos th a t  
are not physical. A oataolysm of unfoldm ont 
is sweeping ovor tho m inds of tho poople; man 
percclrcs whoro ho was wont to  re fle c t , and 
through th is spiritual perception aro th e  elec
tr ic  and magnetlo laws governing the ego, be
ginning to  bo recognized and understood.

The dyspeptic diet of bigotry and intolerance 
no longor suffices tho hungry souls th a t  for 
ages have oried aloud, In vain, for sp iritual 
sustenanoo. The crowded siSahce rooms, th e  
demand for th e  blessings of mediumship, and 
the aspirations of a rapidly-growing num ber of 
honost investigators, who are giving the ir tim e 
and forces seriously to  th e  study of S p iritual
ism, are am ple indications th a t this new er en
lightenm ent is the all-sufficient pabulum  they 
have so l o n g  craved; N o o th er resu lt could be 
possible w ith in  the folds of n religion and  a 
philosophy based upon proof and scientific de- 
m onstration, whioh relegates orthodoxy and 
blind faith  to  tho superstition  of the Middle 
Ages—as back num bers in  the realm of thought 
which can bear uo affinity to the r e a s o n  o f  th is 
la t te r  p a rt of th e  n ineteenth  century.

These are a few thoughts foroibly impressed 
upon me a fte r  a year’s investigation of th is 
sublime tru th , chiefly through the mediumship 
of Mrs. M. E. Williams. The general satisfac
tion whioh these psyohical trea ts have afforded 
her c l ie n te le  have been m ainly observed in  the 
exchange of impressions and ideas and in  the 
overflow of soul which has characterized th e ir  
conversation a fte r  the close of a stance. I 
have particu larly  noted th a t their comments 
have borne largely on th e  perfeot likeness to 
the departed loved ones of the forms presented, 
the Indubitable tests they  have reoelved, and on 
the in tellectuality  of th e  influences overshad
owing this cabinet, together w ith the rem arka
ble phenomena which have been vouchsafed 
th e m ; for eaoh sdanoo has possessed an individ
uality  of its  own in contradistinction  to  the 
preceding ones. While all of this is of itself 
most wonderful, the fao t th a t  Mrs. W. is so 
evenly developed in th e  different phases of 
mediumship—olairaudience, olalrvoyance, in
spirational speaking, tes ts, m aterialization, 
and, I  might say, the rest of the gam ut—no doubt 
is of itself explanatory of the perfeot character 
of these m aaifestations.

From tim e to  time, I  have given accounts 
of various exhibitions of sp irit power w hioh 
have oome under m y  notice. B ut one of the 
most in teresting  m anifestations it has been my 
pleasure to w itness in th is  circle, has been the 
full-form m aterialization of M argaret Fuller. 
Upon different occasions, Mr. Wilson McDon
ald, the em inent sculptor, has sung w ith rare  
feeling the song, “ M arguerite,” during the 
rendering of which th is beautiful sp irit has 
overshadowed and  blessed him w ith her p res
ence. A glorious evidence of the affection 
which the gates of paradise do not shu t ou t 
from the weary toiler on th is side of the v e il!

A nother dem onstration, bu t of a purely sci
entific nature , occurred a f e w  evenings ago . 
The w eather wps exceedingly close, and before 
entering the cabinet th e  medium had se t in 
motion an electric  fan, placed on a side table 
in full view of the audience. L ater on, how
ever, the noise made by i t  was foutid to in te r
fere with the voices, w hen some one in the 
oircle asked permission to  tu rn  off the cu rren t. 
This was not necessary, fo r lot w ithout a hand 
being visible, o r the key being moved, the revo
lutions ceased I Like forces h a d  operated upon 
like, and the lightnings (eleotrioity) were in 
deed chained! W hat a problem for Edison to  
solve I

Mrs. W illiams has never done a more com
plete season's w ork than  the one ju s t olosed, 
and the dem and upon h e r tim e has never been 
so urgent. The representatives of advanced 
thought, the refinem ent and the in tellect of all 
nationalities, have Hooked to  her parlors. T his 
has natu ra lly  brought h e r to the notioe of psy- 
chio investigators in all p arts  of the world. As 
a resu lt of this fact, she has deoided to travel 
in  Europe during the coming winter. I  under
stand  th a t positive arrangem ents have been 
made for her appearance in France, Germany 
and Russia, w here she will lecture as well as 
give stances. I  am sure, in view of her long 
and valuable services in th e  W estern M etropo
lis, the  best wishes of the Spiritualists of A m er
ica go out to  her, as a representative of the ad
vanced Spiritualism  of th e  W estern World, than  
whom none could have been more fitly chosen. 
I  also tru s t th e  good people abroad may give 
her the same excellent conditions so necessary 
for converse w ith  the angels, w ith whioh the 
select oharacter of her oiroles have afforded 
her on this side of the w ater.

She closed her season here  on Saturday, 7th 
inst., and I  learn  will be a t  th e  Lake B rady 
Camp-Meeting for three w eeks; then  she goes 
to  Lake George Camp-Meeting in  August. In  
September she w ill reoeive her friendB and give 
a few sittings a t  her h o m e ,  N o .  232 W est 4(ith 
street, New York. She sails for Europe about 
Oot. 1st. J o u n  H a z e l i u g g .

Tliu Food Exposition
Is au educator for housekeepers. You are not obliged 
to attend It to appreciate tbe value of Borden's Peer
less Evaporated Cream. Your grocer can supply you; 
always ready; uniform results assured.. Insist upon 
having Borden’s.

“ As soon as my trade picks up a  bit," said the mer
chant, looking Wise, •• as soon as my trado ploks up a  

I bit, I  am going to advertise.’’ “ As soon as my vessel 
reaobes port,"said tbe skipper, with a wall, “ as soon 
as my vessel reaohes port ts my vessel reaohes port t  am going to set my sail." 

A s soon as ray-field of grain Is grown,” said . tbe 
farmer In sore noed, “ as soon as my field of grain is 
grown, I  am going to sow my seed,". “ As soon as the  
man Is strong and well," said tho dootor, drawing 
close, “ as soon as the man Is strong and well I  will 
give bim a curing dose.’’—E x . •

a n d  .
INVALIDS.

F O O D
. -THE ONLY PERFECT . .  ,

$ S u b s t i t u t e  fo p  M o t h e p ’s  M i lk .  *
, .'Detroit,.Mich.... , 

GontlomonTho htlchlodn Churchman, a , 
'/weekly religious paper hero.. would;like to ,I 
* ndvortlBO your Mollm's Food. Wo know I t i  
, from experience, and have tbo handsomest * 

baby In Mlcblgan/ralsod, on Mollln's Food,- 
Hoy. G. MottWiiijahb .

Wilmington, Dei,” , 
- Gontlomon:—I  lmvo. used your Mellln’s I 
Food for my baby slnco weaning blm, ana i t , 
bos given mo srealsatlsfacUon, 1 '■

I- ...if.. Mrs.- F. L. Gilpin. ;
i SEND for. o u r  hook. “  Tlio Cnro and , 

Foodldg. of. In fan ts,”  mailed 
F re e  to  nny address ,.. . ‘

• Dollber-GoodalBjCo.,;: Boston,



Jtiblloo Coiiroutiou of S|»IrltiinllMta 
lu Itlclbouruu, A ustralia, 1

[Concluded ]
The Convention of Spiritualists referred to  

in form er issues of T iik  B a n n e r , commenced 
in  the Lyoeum H all, V ictoria  street, Mel
bourne, on Saturday evening, Maroh 3lst. For 
th e  m atte r given we are largely Indebted to  the 
Uarblnoer qf Light.

O ur repo rt olosed last week w ith  the s ta te 
m en t th a t Mrs. K n ig h t  spoke a  few wordB ex
pressive of her pleasure in participating in  the 
Convention, and an  In teresting  paper from 
Mr s . N e v e in  was then  read. T hat narrative 
is here sub jo ined :

"  My parents lived in the Lowlands of Scot
land, and I  may as well m ention th a t my fa ther 
was an Irishm an, aud my m other a Scotoh 
Catholic. From my earliest ohildhood I  m ust 
have had  the gift of olairvoyanoe and medium- 
ship, for I  rem em ber often foretelling events 
and seeing spirits w ithout knowing how i t  was 
done, or w hat they w ere; indeed, w e w ere a 
mediumistio family, for my m other, brothers 
and sisters could see the spirits and hear them  
speak. A fter my m other passed away we often 
saw her hovering over Iier children’s beds, 
and tucking the bedolothes round them. We 
never spoke about these things to  the neigh
bors, for we looked upon i t  as som ething 
wicked and unnatural, and used to pray most 
sincerely to God to  be delivered from what we 
looked upon as S atan’s bondage. When I  left 
home and came to  this colony I  thought the 
spirits had left me. and did all in my power to 
free myself from th e ir  influence, no t knowing 
w hat a groat and good gift I  was trying to  es
cape from, and little  th inking th a t the day 
would oome when I should look upon it  as my 
proudest possession, more to  be valued th an  
earthly wealth and position. Tim e w ent o n ; I 
m arried and had five ohildren, four of whom I 
lost w ith in  a few weeks of eaoh other. A fter 
they passed away th e ir spirit-forms were con- 
stantly-n'ear me, and one day my little  d augh 
te r  stood before me and reproached me for in
dulging my grief so selfishly; I  saw her form 
and heard h e r voice as distinctly as 1 had done 
in life.

“ We moved to  K yneton, and there  m et some 
people who were getting  g rea t results from 
table-rapping; my husband was very much in
terested, bu t I  would not have anything to  
do w ith it, even refusing to go to  the bousp. 
Eventually these people left Kyneton, and the 
cottage they had lived in su iting  me b e tte r 
than  the one I occupied, I took it, my husband 
having gone to  Deniiiquin. As if to  punish 
me for my unbelief, the  spirits fairly haunted 
me. I used to hear them bang the doors, clap 
th e ir bands and laugh. I t  became a t last so 
unbearable th a t I made my way to  Echuca, my 
husband joining me there. One night I  was 
up very late ironing, when th e  door opened 
and the face of a man looked a t  me, shook his 
head, and vanished. This fairly frightened 
m e; we left the place and came to Melbourne. 
I  had m et Mrs. Gordon two or three times, 
when one day, hearing th a t she was ill, an ir
resistible impulse came over me to call and in
quire how she was. I argued with myself th a t 
she would th ink it  strange, bu t the impulse 
was stronger than my will—I w ent; she re
ceived me most kindly, saying she had been 
expecting me. She said th a t she and Mr. H ill 
w ere going to have a sitting, and invited me to 
join them. Im mediately I pu t my hands on 
the table it rose from tho floor, and in a few 
m inutes 1 became entranced. This was ray 
first conviction of the tru th  of Spiritualism, 
and from th a t tim e I gave myself up to it, my 
husband doing all in his power to  make my 
life as comfortable and happy as possible, so 
as no t to retnrd my progress. We sa t patiently 
for eleven months until I was fully developed ; 
since then, eleven years ago, 1 have taken my
Elace as one of tho mediums of Melbourne.

ince my husband passed away I have seen 
him three times, ana constantly  feel bis touch 
and hear his voice. . . .

“ W ith regard to my mediumsliip, I th ink 1 
may safely leave myself in the hands of those 
who have come to me for advice and comfort, 
and, apart from any pecuniary consideration, 
feel thankful th a t it  has been in my power, 
through the help of my spirit-guides, to comfort 
many who have felt life’s burden too heavy, 
and have been enabled in some cases to show 
them  how a way out of their troubles has been 
opened up for them by their spirit-friends.” 

Mrs. B u r b a n k  then read an interesting pa-
Eer on "Woman,” and Mr. S p r io g s  said he 

ad made it a praotice in his spiritual experi
ences to commence at the beginning and com
prehend eaoh step as he went along. He refer
red to some of the ordeals and indignities to 
whioh mediums had been subjected. Mr s . 
M e l l o n  had been put in a cage, and he had 
once submitted to bo stripped before entering 
the oabinet, but manifestations occurred just 
the same, aud in the latter instance five forms 
had materialized. Spiritualists, he said, should 
do all they could to give proper conditions ; this 
would raise the tone of the mediums and give 
better results.

M r s . Ca m p b e l l  said she had been a medium 
since she was five years of age ; she could see 
sp irits; la te r in life she had visions, and in one 
of these she saw her husband killed. She vis
ited  A ustralia in trance before she came there 
in the body.

The following paper from Mr s . Gordon  was 
then  re a d :

" D e a r  F r ie n d s —My conversion to  Spiritual
ism took place twelve years ago. A t th a t tim e 
an old gentleman, who had come from Amer
ica, called a t  my place and talked t o  me about 
Spiritualism . I  told him th a t I  did not wish 
to  know anything about i t ;  th a t if mv friends 
w ere in heaven they were happy ; if they were 
in  the regions below 1 could no t help them. 
N othing daunted, he persisted a t different
Eeriods in talking about sp irit-re tu rn , saying 

e had seen me and my bouse in a vision whilst 
in America, and his guide told him to  come to 
me, as the spirits w anted me to  work for th em ; 
I.only laughed, and thought the old gentlem an 
som ewhat orazy.

“ One night, being a t  an Evangelist meeting, 
and re tu rn ing  home I sa t beside a blazing fire, 
a  large lamp being on tho table, and a lady 
friend  iu  the room w ith, me. W hilst we sat 
th e  form of a sp irit draped In w hite stood be
fore me, looked in my face, and there, in th a t 
form, I  saw iny sister, who had passed from the 
earth ly  life tw enty  years previously, in Eng
land, a t  th e  age of tw enty-nine. W ithout 
doub t there  she stood before me, here in  A ustra 
lia. 1 looked a theraw h ile , and then  spoke, call
ing  her by nam e; I  remembered nothing more. 
W hen consciousness returned, my friend told 
m e th a t,I  had been standing up aud speaking, 
though no t in my own voice, my features hav
ing  also altered. The following m orning I  was 
to ld  of a  lady who was a Spiritualist, a Mrs. 
Rogers, of M int place. V isiting her, she told 
me the spirits bad se n t me to  her. A t her in 
vitation, 1 w ent th a t evening, to  a  oircle a t 
Mrs. Reynolds’s, Bourke stree t. Mrs. Reynolds 
opened the meeting w ith  a  prayer from her 
guide, the sitters singing a  very nioe hymn. 
They did not le t me sit in the  oircle. bu t in a 
d is tan t corner. Suddenly, 1 though t I  was 
going to sleep, as my eyes were olosed, and I  
could no t help feeling how rude i t  was of me to  
go to  sleep w ith so many people in  th e  room; 
the;next. L rem ember was standing a t  ,the table 
beside .Mrs, Rogers and a gentlem an (M r. W. 
M ill, of th e  G. P . 0 ., Melbourne,), who said to  
m e : ‘ W hat a  beautiful control you have, mad
am I’ I  did no t know w hat was m eant by, con
tro l. ■'■■■ -

“ Mr. Spriggs subsequently gave me an invi
ta tion  to h is  direot spirit-voice seance. There 
th e  sp irit of ‘P e te r,’ oiie of h is1 guides; spoke 
v e ry ’nicely to  me, and th e  Indian  Chief; ‘Ski 
W aukie,’ another guide, told mo I  was a tranoe 
and  teat medium. . - - ;

“  From th a t night I  was a tru e  believer in 
Spiritualism , and.have sat for hundreds of-in
quirers. Good night, d ear f r ie n d s ; ,may the 
angelB be w ith you now and forevermore,”, „ 

Mrs. P eddington  n ex t spoke for a short

■ MR. Mu r ph y  comm ented on th e  various me
diums occupying the platform , referring  espe
cially to  tho wonderful powers of Mrs. Me l - 
mon and Mr . Spr ig g s  ns m aterializing medi

ums. Mediumsliip lie looked upon ns a  gift, 
bu t like o th er gifts, i t  rested with tho posses
sor to  devolop i t ;  th e  individuality o( tho sub 
jec t determ ined tlie typo of modfunislilp they  
m ust exjiibit. H e oxprossod tho pleasuro ho 
hnd felt in w itnessing tho notlvity and e x te n t 
of the spiritualistic movomont lii Molbonrno, 
and his appreciation of tho cordiality of his 
reoeptlon and  fratornal oonduot he had expe
rienced from the members of tho Sooiety and 
Spiritualists generally during his visit, and 
hoped th a t e re  long the Adelaide Spiritualists 
might have th e  opportunity  of welcoming and 
entertain ing some of th e  M elbourne repre
sentatives.

Tuesday evening was devoted to  an Exhibi
tion Session of the M e l b o u r n e  P r o g r e s s iv e  
Sp ir it u a l is t ic  L y c eu m . The cen te r of tlie 
hall was reserved fo r members, of whom there  
was a large m uster, and all the rest of the 
spaoe was orowded w ith interested spectators. 
Mr . R. W il l ia m s , the Conductor, explained 
the Lyceum system, which comprehended 
physloal, m ental and spiritual education, and 
urged Spiritualists and those in sympathy w ith  
them, to bring  th e ir  ohildren to  the Sunday 
sessions. A fte r the  Golden-Chain reoitations, 
readings, singing and calisthenics had been 
gone through in a very creditable m anner by 
the Lyoeum, M r . L u m l k y , w ith his three chll- 
dren, w ent through a  m iniature “ home” Ly
ceum on the platform, illustrating the prac
ticability of introducing the system into the 
family. Some short and appropriate readings 
aDd responses were introduced and given w ith  
dearness and precision by the three ohildren, 
who also performed the calisthenics,,introduc
ing some new exercises. The whole proceed
ings of the evening were particularly  in te rest
ing, and calculated to produce a favorable 
impression on those visitors who w itnessed a 
Lyceum session for the first time.

The meetings were enlivened with song and 
music, in w hich M iss S a m u e l , Mr s . L a n e , 
Mis s  Bu r b a n k , M r . T hom pson  and M r . 
H e n sh a w  took prom inent part.

C a m p a n i l  C m b r - P ^ t h r 0 s ,

prehonalvonegs. Many Spiritualists desire to go to a 
utanoo every iiiglit lu the week, and are content to  
hear their friends say they are happy. Homo spirits 
aro so close to mundane affairs that Kiev can hardly 
bo called spirits. Bplrlts live nflor donth, provided 
tlioy aro alivo before, and are not dead like the para
lytic's withered arm. Someliavonever lived i t  all. 
They wero human animals adorned with n oology.

As to strlkos. we cannot prevent them, They are 
on, and God will not wait to do Justice to a suffering 
world, though Spiritualists may close their eyes to hu
man pnln, whllo they sit In their s6anoos, as Buddha 
sat under the bo-tree. The stance Is decorated with 
pictures ot Jesus, Soorates, Joan of Aro and Solomon. 
Meanwhile, drunkards carouse outside, and fallen 
women throng the sldewalkl Spiritualism Is on trial, 
Will Itrstand tho test? Wedemnnd tests of our me
diums. Can we moot tho test' Ood Is preparing lor 
Spiritualism?

Bloodshed may come, but that will not settle tlie 
strikes. Only arbitration can' really settle them. 
Nothing ean be settled except by mind. There Is such 
a  thing as spiritual law, and men must understand their 
relations to each other by aspiration, Inspiration. Illu 
initiation and conservation.

This address stirred up many, and like other bomb
shells, Its results will he seen when the mangled re 
mains have been removed, and the smoke has cleared 
away. , A nnv A. J udson.

Onset—180-1.
[Continued.!

On Monday, July Oth, at 2:30 P. M„ Dr. T. A. Bland 
ot Washington, D. 0., delivered a very able lecture on 
“ The Industrial Crisis,” which was listened to by 
quite a large audience with the closest attention and 
deepest Interest.

The lecture was one of the ablest, most scholarly 
and Instructive ever given from this platform. The 
speaker briefly but comprehensively sketohed the his
tory of the rise and progress of Government, and re 
viewed the different forms of government, past and 
present.

He reviewed the history of the rise and fall of the 
governments of Egypt, Assyria and Rome, and showed 
clearly that Injustice to the working classes was the 
cause of the destruction of those great empires, and 
of the civilizations which they represented.

He quoted from eminent historians facts to sustain 
his propositions. Egypt perished when the land be
came tlie property of the few, and the people who 
worked It wore slaves. Babylon was overthrown 
when three per cent, of her people owned all the 
wealth. When Rome was a republic every citizen 
was a free voter and labor was honorable. Under the 
empire slavery and laud monopoly came In, and the 
people were divided Into plebeians and patricians— 
the very rich and the very poor. The land was under 
mortgage to the money-lenders a t high rates of Inter
est, and the amount of money became reduced from 
$30 00 per capita to $3.00 per capita. Patriotism per
ished, and the barbarians swept over Rome and 
crushed the empire.

Coming down to our own time and country he sa id : 
Our fathers rebelled avainst the Paternal Govern
ment of England, and established ou tills continent a 
Fraternal Government—a government of the people, 
by the people, for the people; founded on the doctrine 
of the equality of all men, rich or poor, learned or 
Ignorant.

At the lime tills Government was founded the 
wealth of the country was so evenly distributed that 
there were no millionaires and very few paupers. 
Nluety per cent, of the people owned their homes; 
now only about seven per cent, ot the people own 
their homes, and three per cent, own hall the wealth 
of the nation. This Is the outcome of a hundred years 
of free government badly administered. Now we are 
threatened with civil war and the destruction of the 
Republic. The cause of the present unhappy condi
tions Is unjust class-legislation, and unjust and des
potic administration of the Government.

Under the fostering of class-legislation a few have 
grown Immensely rich, and the many very poor. Mo
nopolies control all branches of the Government, and 
get their selfish Interests fostered at the expense of 
the producing classes. The bankers control the 
money lu their own Interest, and various monopolies 
control the Industrial enterprises In tbelr own Inter
est.

Carroll D. Wright, chief of the National Labor Bu
reau, says that “ the average product of a day’s labor 
Is over $3 00; while the average wage paid to the la
boring man Is about $1.08,’’ thus showing that capital 
gets the lion’s share, while the laboring man gets Hie 
crumbs that fall from his master’s table. Naturally 
the laboring men are discontented; they think they 
ought to have a larger share of the product of their 
labor.

The Immediate cause of the present trouble Is that 
the Pullman Company resolved to reduce the wages 
of their employes, though their wages were already 
so low that they could barely fled food, clothing and 
shelter for their families.

The company asserts that the reduction was neces
sary to save them from loss; yet Immediately after 
the strike they declared a dividend on their whole 
capital. The employes of the various railways then 
resolved that they would not work for any railroad 
company that hauled Hie Pullman cars; and the 
railway mauagers of the country resolved to stand 
by the Pullman Company. Very recently a great 
strike occurred In England; three hundred thou
sand coal miners demanded higher wages, and quit 
work to eufnrce their demand. The men In power 
In that monarchy did not send an army to ooerce 
the striking workmen, but proposed that the ques
tion be settled by arbitration; and the present Pre
mier of England, Lord Rosebery, practically head
ed the arbitration movement, and settled the question 
at Issue on a fair compromise. Should It not be the 
duty of tho authorities of our free nation to follow the 
example of this Premier of England, and Instead of 
ordering out troops to crush the people, propose that 
tills question bo settled by arbitration? England, 
onoe a monarchy, and still nominally one, Is practi
cally a Republlo; our Government, founded as a Re
public, has degenerated Into a practical monarchy!

This Is but a very Imperfect outline ot the lecture, 
which bristled with facts and logical conclusions, and 
which was punctuated by applause at frequent Inter
vals. At the oonoluston, on motion of the President 
of the Association, a  unanimous vote of thanks was 
given to Dr. Bland for Ills eloquent and statesmanlike 
presentation of the subject. Veritas.

--------------------U . --------------------
l a k e  Brady, O.

To the Editor of the Danner of Light:
The Fourth of July-was a  gala day here; with the 

publto buildings, tents and cottages draped In flags, 
with Humphrey’s brilliant band, with the bright lake 
dotted by boats, with the cannon a t dawn and the fire
works in the evening, with the crowds of plonlokers 
and with Hon. O. P, Kellogg and Mrs. A. H. Luther 
as speakers, and Maggie Gaule to bring us Into rap
port with our angel friends.

O. P. Kellogg is unique. Hts fervor, the simplicity 
of bis language, bis poetical bursts, bis vein of humor, 
his fund of apposite and comlo stories, Ills western 
manner, his Immense heart, and hlB patriotism, all re
call Abraham Lincoln, and remind us of the kinship 
of souls. A slight Methodist twang, hinting of many 
years on the circuit, and most noticeable when most 
Inspired, adds an Indescribable charm. One wants to 
laugh and ory, and no one wants him different in any 
particular,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, we had conference 
In the morning. W- H. Bach, with his moleoular vi
brations, ana hlB practical • common sense, was the 
prlnolpal speaker. And every afternoon, lnoludlng 
Sunday, Maggie' Gaule brought us Into living and de. 
tailed conneotloa with the loved and l o s t .Gne day 
the audience was eleotrlfled and melted by her own 
passion at seeing Tamzen Parsons, a  lovely woman, 
who was murdered by her husband, Dr. Hughes, In Bed
ford, O., In isos. Every partloular was verified by the 
victim’s nephew, who Bat In the audience,

Thursday, Mrs.-Luther spoke on “ The Origin of 
Arlstooraoy” i Friday, George P, Oolby, on "Tho Soul of 
Humanity” ; Saturday, A, E. Tisdale, on “Spiritualism 
as tho Religion of Nature ” ; Sunday morning, A. E. 
Tisdale, on “ The Solenceand the Religion ot Spiritual
ism” ; and Sunday?, m ., Mrs. H, S. Lake, on “ Spirit
ism on Trial.” ;

Mrs. Lake Is ns animated and as earnest as ever. 
The Chairman Introduced her as one rleh and varied 
in Intellect With her own theme, she interwove 
thoughts on themes presented by the audience: ” The 
Influence and Destiny of Lake Brady,” " The Present 
Strikes,” ami the question whether spirits live after 
death,
.. She said, that Spiritualism oomes as a panacea for 
human sadness In view of death,. Yol In .its lnlanoy, 
there Ts nd country, no literature that Is not’ perme
ated with It. Tills life is the vestibulo ol an immeas
urable dwelling-place. Heaven Is not diminutive, hell 
IS largo enough lor all the devils that there are; and 
purgatory Is a resting-place for rostless spirits. ' > 

Spiritualism is on trial for Its veracity and Its com

Northwestern Spiritualist Associa
tion.

To tho Editor of tho Bannerol Light:
The Northwestern Spiritualist Association Camp 

oponod at Como Park July 1s t  180-1, with a large audi
ence. Willard J. Hull, as President, Is a host In him
self; Mrs. R. 8. Lillie gave the first lccturo—with the 
largo tent full of Intelligent people. E dgar W. Emer
son has hold many test stances to crowded houses. 
His delineations give the most Intese satisfaction, as 
every one Is recognized Immediately.

Sunday, July Stli, there was a large concourse as
sembled to hear him—many church peoplo being among 
the number. J. Clegg Wright has been with us the 
past week, and given us powerful lectures. Oscar A. 
Edgerly Is also with us.

On last Saturday Hugh R. Moore gave a public slate- 
wrltlng stance on the stage before one thousand peo
ple; the slates never left (lie sight of the audience; 
both sides of the slate were covered with a short mes
sage, and signed by more than twenty-live names; It 
was one of the most convincing seances ever seen by 
most of the peoplo present.

Tills season’s Camp-Meeting Is a  grand success, and 
tlie attendance Is increasing daily. C. S. Ric k er .

2800 Stevens Avenue, Minneapolis. Minn., \
July Of A, 180-1. I

For the complexion use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
brings bloomlnp health to wan cheeks.

Now Publications.
T h e  I n f l u e n c e  o p  t h e  Zo d ia c  u po n  H u

m a n  L i f e . By Eleanor Kirk, assisted by J. 
C. S treet, A. B. N. Cloth, pp. 179. The Idea 
Publishing Co., 698 Green Avenue, Brook
lyn, N. T.
In this work It Is claimed that the Influence of tho 

domains, zodiacal signs, planets and stars, upon hu
man life Is Inestimable, and affects lor good or 111 the 
Inhabitants of earth. It Is further affirmed that an 
Intelligent acquaintance with the domains and signs 
of tho Zodiac, places in the hands of the earnest stu
dent a strong overcoming force. By ascertaining that 
there Is a cause for certain traits of character, one Is 
led to be more charitable In Ills criticism of another, 
and having penetrated to the cause a remedy Is found 
for tlie conditions that formerly ruled one's life. To 
point out some of these causes and how to overcome 
their effects, was the object In preparing this volume 
for the public, and Its purpose also Is to teach that 
spirit Is absolute, and that solar aod planetary action 
can have no power over the spiritualized man. This 
work will be eagerly perused by those who take an 
Interest In astrology.
T h e  D is a p p e a r a n c e  S y n d ic a t e , and  S e n a - 

tor  St a n l e y ’s Story . Bv T. C. Crawford, 
au thor of “ A Man and His Soul,” " American 
V endetta ,” etc. Cloth, pp. ‘241, illustrated. 
Charles B. Reed, publisher, 164, 166 and 168 
Fulton Street, New York.
These stories orlglDally appeared lu the Cosmopoli

tan Magazine, aud created such an Interest that the 
former has been extended and elaborated, for the pur
pose of developing the author') Ideas more fully, 
and they are now republished Id book form. They 
are similar in style, entertainingly written, and deal 
with occult forces In a manner that awakens tlie curios
ity and retains the attention of the reader to the end. 
The typographical work is exceptionally good, the 
print being large and clear, on extra heavy paper, 
aud the Illustrations excellent.
U p  a n d  D own t h e  N i l e ; or , Y oung A d 

v e n t u r e r s  in  A f r ic a . By Oliver Optic. 
Cloth, illustrated, pp. 352. Lee & Shepard, 
Publishers, 10 Milk street, Boston, Mass.
In this, the third volume of the second series of the 

“ All-Over-the-World Library,” the voyagers leave 
“ The Guardian Mother ” at Alexandria, and proceed 
up and down the Nile In another steam c more suita
ble for Inland navigation. The unequalled ability of 
this popular author lu weaving fact and fancy Is fully 
displayed In the charming descriptions he gives of 
this wonderful land with Its delicious climate and 
rainless skies. The pyramids, the rock-tombs, the 
ruined temples and palaces, which required such pa
tience and persistency to erect, and whose existence 
attests to such astonishing mechanical skill In past 
ages, have received such attention as space would 
permit. This volume will be warmly welcomed by 
the youthful reuder, whose Interest Is at once secured 
and retained until the end.

’08; A Romance of Uto pia , Presenting a Solution 
of the Labor Problem, eto., etc., by Frank Rosewater, 
has been reoelved. Paper, pp. 288. Published by The 
Utopia Co., Omaha, Neb.

Passed to SpIrlt-IAfe.
From Baltimore, Md., July 6th, 1894, Mrs. Louise Smith, 

aged 61 years.
Sbo was the beloved wife of Mr. John Smith. The beau

tiful faith of Spiritualism sustained hor In her last hours.
R. Walcott.

[ Obituary Notices not over twenty lines in length are pub
lished gratuitously. When exceeding that number, itsenty cents 
for each additional line uill be charged. Ten words on an aver
age mate aline. No poetry admitted under the above heading, 1
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P i n k h a m ’s
V e g e ta b le

C o m p o u n d
CORES ALL

Ailments of Women.
I t  will entirely cure tho w o n t forms of 

Fomalo Complaints, all Ovarian troubles. 
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling  and 
Displacement of the  Womb, and consequent 
Spinal weakness, and is peculiarly adapted 
to tho C hange o f  L i f t .  . .
' I t  lias cured more cases of Leucorrhosa 
than  any remedy tho world has ever known. 
I t  1b almost infallible In such chses., I t  dis
solves and expels tumors from th e  Uterus 
in an early Btago ot development, and ohecks 
anytondenoy to cancerous humors.:' T hat

Bearing-down Feeling
causing pain, weight, and baokaohe; is in
stantly relieved and - perm anently onrod . by 
its use. U nder all circumstances i t  hots in 
harmony with (he laws th a t govern tho 
female systom; and Is as harmless as tatter. 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Liver PillsAqt In harmony' 
with tho Compound, and will positively euro 
Sick Headache, Blllouaneaa, ana Constipation. 
The Beat Pill lit^ha world, 95 cents.;''

M ARRIED W OM EN
And those about to be; ahould aecure Mn.Mnkhkm’i  
jj-piga muitrated booltj It contains loti ol adrlce, 
ana will save much alckneii, Addreii, with s-cent 
stamp, Lydia E, Piokham Med, Co,, Lynn, Maas,. - -
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Studies in  Theosophy:
HISTORICAL AND PRACTICAL.

A  M a n u a l fo r  th e  P e o p le .
BY W. J. COLVILLE,

Author of “ Spiritual Therapeutics,” etc.
ThJs new volume, the latest exposition ot Theosophy, 

supplies a want that has long existed for a clear, concise, 
anu comprehensive setting forth of Its tenets, that should 
show, not only Its specific claims to popular credence, but 
the relation it bears to Modem Spiritualism.

Air. Colville and tho Intelligences that guido him are too 
well known to requiro an assurance from us that In this new 
production of their combined labors the reader will And 
much that will entertain and Instruct them.

Contents—Theosophy: what It Is, and what it Is not; Tho 
Teachings of Theosophy, as promulgated by tho Theosophl- 
cal Society, considered In a Review of a widely circulating 
Pamphlet; Tho Work and Possibilities of the Thcosopblcal 
Society and Its Branches; Miracles and Modem Thought; 
Egyptian Theosophy; Egyptian Theosophy [continued)—■The 
Great Pyramid; Atlantis; Fragments of Forgotten History 
—or, Atlantis ” reconstructed ”; Oriental Theosophy—Brah
manism and Buddhism; Through tlie Ages—A Study of the 
Soul’s Progression through Repeated Earthly Experiences; 
A Further Study of Embodiment—Tho Law of Karma (Se
quence), and how it onorates In Dally Life; The Mystery of 
tno Ages—The Secret Doctrine contained In All Religions; 
Porslan, Greek, and Roman Theosophy; Chinese Theoso
phy—Confucianism ; Electrical Christian Theosophy—Elec
tricity tho Basis of Lifo —An Electric Creed—Electrical 
Tberapoutlcs; Theism, Spiritualism, nnd Theosophy: their 
Essential Agreement aiuf Necessary Union: The Attitude 
of Theosophy toward Spiritualism and All tho Great Relig
ions of the world; Theosophy, Spiritualism, and Christian
ity; Why are there Contradictory Teachings through Me
diums ? what is the True Standard of Authority ? Ingersoll- 
Ism and Theosophy— Colonel Ingersoll’s Creed; "Robert 
Elsmero”—or, The Old Fetters and the New Faith; Christ Re- 
concolved—or, The Basis of the New Religion; Appendix.

Neatly and substantially bound In clotb. pp. 604. Price 
•l.OOa

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

De&lin with Spiritual Law* and the Latest 
Attainments in Practical Science.

BY W. J .  COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth-seeker and scientific experimentalist. The story 
ts exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify  
readers o f all ages and conditions.

316 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 01.00. In extra heavy 
paper covers, 50 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. __________
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H U M A N  L IF E ,
BY ELEANOR KIRK,

ASSISTED BY J. C. STREET, A. B. N.

C O O S T T IE IN ’T S .
Chap. 1. Introduction—Polarity.

2. Tho Quickening Spirit.
M 3. Questions and Answers.
" 4. Disease.
" 6. Development.
" 0. A Warning.
“ 7. Marriage.

KIUB.
“ 8. Arles.
" 9. Leo.
“ 10. Sagittarius.

/an .
" 11. Gemini.
« 12. Libra.
" 19. Aquarius.

EARTH.
“ 14. Taurus.

15. Virgo.
" 16. Capricorn.

WATER,
M 17. Cancer.
“ 18. Scorpio.
*• 19. Pisces.
" 20. An Explanation—In Closing.

Cloth, np. 179. Price 8 1 .5 0 .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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With Explanatory Anecdote), Descriptions and 
Beminisoenoes.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

CONTENTS.
Pujreegurlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism 03 a Remedy, 

Hypnotism; Hypnotic Mothods ana Conditions; Hypnotism 
Denned; HypnotloOlnirvoyanco; Crystal Visions; Magnets 
and Od; Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotlo Miscellanies: 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sleep-walking; Introduction or 
Hypnotism Into Chicago! Publlo Press.Comments.

Octavo, oloth. pn. 304. Price $ 8 .0 0 1 postage IS cents. -------- ■ COLBY & IUOH.

In remitting by mall, b Post-Office Money Order on Bos- 
J?D| *, on a Bonk or Banking House In Boston or NewYork City, payable to the order of Oolby *  Rich, to 
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fOT* Publishers teho insert the above Prospectus in their re- 
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a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to thisoffice.
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of Light, and either carry in stock or will order the 
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New  Y ork, Y. Y .—BRENTANO BROS., No. 5 Onion 
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R ochester. 1Y. Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, 62 West street. 
Springfield, M aw.—JA8. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street 
H artford , Ct.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street 
L ily  R ale, N. Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Dm* Star.
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Grand R apids, M ich.—MB. DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street and the Arcade.
Luckets, V a.—STOUT BROS. A 00.
Portland , Ore.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder street 
A ustralian B ook R epot.—W. H. TERRY, Anstra 

Buildings, Oolllns street, East Melbourne, Australia,
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White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Daws. This volume deala with man 
and the various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form bis character bore and hereafter. It to a work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and publio 
teacher, to the believer in the occult, and to the Inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and the nature ol all life.

Cloth, 12uio, pp. 218. Price gl.SO .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romanoe

of Washington Lifo. By T. 0. CRAWFORD.
Tho century baa not produced a romance of more en

thralling lntorest than "A Slati and Hia 8oul,” which, from 
tbe beginning to tho closo, holds the attention of tho read- 
or, by tho oxtenaivo knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington life, couplod with a rare Insight Into human 
nature m all Its varying conditions, which the author haa 
injected Intoeverypago. Mr. Crawford’s long connection 
with diplomatic circles, both hero and abroad, has espe
cially fitted him for tho delineation of Political life, as re-

ley’s Story,” have demonstrated that he must be either 
wonderfully well versed In raattors Occult or elso to gifted 
with that remarkable " sixth sense ” concerning whioh he 
writes with such enthusiasm.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 266. Price 81 .00 .
THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond

the Border. A Collection of Now and Authentlo Occult

For sale by (

Origin, Development
- .* ■ AND ■ 'V :■ ;■> V

Destiny of Man.
By TH08. P. FLETCHER..Elk Falls, Kansas.
Thofollowlng are tho main points treated upon: ThoRo-. 

ginning;IFundnmontal Principles: Formation jof Constel
lations, Systems, Buns, Planets and Satellites; The Forma
tion of Constellations, Systems, Sims.otc.—continued; Tho 
Origin of Motoors anu Comets: Tho Organlo Kingdom; Tho 
Origin of Man; Man—His Attributes and Fbwers; The Soul 
—How It Receives and Imparts Knowledge; How tho Soul 
Recelvos its lllghost Impressions; Tho Record Rook, or the 
Roavonly.Etlior; How to Cultivate tho Sixth Sonso; Tho 
Finer or Spiritual Body; Growth and Degeneration, Mor
ally; Spiritualism Proven by the Bible; The Bible and 
Christ; The Summary.

Cloth, 12mo,pp. 964, prlco 81.25: paper, 68 cents.
For sale by CORBY & IUOH. * .

PHILOSOPHIC: IDEAS; or, The Spiritual
Aspoct Nature Presents to J.WIlmBhtast.

Paper, 151 pages. ■ PriceJ5 cents, postage ! cents.., . ,

Iron Bars.” otc.
This book furnishes sn epltomo of facts, presenting them 

In a clear, lucid manner,and so written as to enlist the at-: 
tentlon of tho reader, be ho skeptic, Inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her sincerity, and If there' 
to a little wavering as to conclusions. It Is because of the 
desire not to appear In tho light or a prejudiced writer, 
nor yet scorn to bo too easily converted.

Cloth, pp.292. Prlco 91 .00 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR-

ENOEMARRYAT. . . . , <
This transcends in Intensity and power all of the pre

vious works of this prollflo writor. From beginning to 
end the reader’s attention to held, not alone throughthe 
Interest of the story Itself, but by the theory of conscious
ness after death, which Is advsnced.and tho close rela
tionship oxlstlng botwoon tho two worlds.

T h e r e  is  No De a t h  crcatod a sensation bocauso It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent and 
comprehonstvo manner. This later effort of Mrs. Marry- 
at’s, nowovor, shows a fullor grasp of tho Bubjoct, on hor 
part, and loads tlio roador up to conclusions whioh here
tofore have boon more a matter of suggestion than clear 
analysis.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 178. Prlco 81 .00 . ,
For salo by OOLBY & RICH. ...........
Have you promised yourself the Rare . 
P leasu re  of I  I  r “  I™  Reading this 
B e a u t i  f u l L a l  ■ E aW o rk  by the . 
good o ld - t im e I N w r i te r ,  H udson

2  SPH ER ES
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. , Contains a fine •; 
portrait of the Author. Send to  us for; h i ’

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y  O II iB B B T

jLato Bishop of tho Mothodlst Eptocqpal ChuriM.' .' j,
This little work is'the second purporting tocW efrom ' 

Gilbert Haven slnco he entered upon splrit-llffe,,Them*f 
dlum by whose hand , Mr. Haven has been enabled to p ea  ■ 
this, and the former work, Mrs. Carrie B: S. Twlng, nag 
earned an honornblo and:nntlonalroputatlonas.»reil.ble 
modlura, a popular snoaker, writer .and, laborer for the: 
Grange, the woman’s Christian Temperance Union,’Woman' :. 
Suffrage nnd for tho cause of .Modem Spiritualism, .>>6...T>fimnhlnf >.n .U ' IVIaa OA'Ashta r?'vVT U.7,i * 17. U\ ; ̂ C- .* 1J V,..

ijTi.i’kii'fe.iiifjrq’::
Pampblot, pn. G4. Price so  cents. 
For sale by COLBY *  RICH..

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND* 
Kj  ED. Being'an IntroductoryiLMturo.deUver.4Jn.tlui 
Temperance HaU (Melbourne; Australia, by J .  M.PKBBliBS,
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banner  of light bookstore,
■PB01AD

Colby J e n ie h ,  Fqbll»h»r» and U a a k ia ltc r t, P 
B « i  »<irtb a fr e e t  (fo rm erlr  M onlionaery P lu ee ), 
corn er o f  P rov in ce  S tr e e t , l lo i to n , > !■•••• hrep  
f a r e  t le a a o n ip le to a > io r tu e n to f  P p Ir lta o liP ro '  
■ rew ire, B eforrantoi-y aud  M U cellaneona B ook*  
a t  W h o lesa le  and B e ta l l -  . , „

Ttiiua CASH.-Ordors for Books, to lio acnt by lixprfja, 
must be accompanied by nil or at lca«t half cash. Wlion tho 
money forwarded la not aufltclont to (111 tlio order, tlio bat-
5nco rouat bo paid 0 .0. D. Onion for Booka, to be lent by 

Dll, mint Invariably bo accompanied bycaah totlie amount 
of each order. Wo would remind ourjpatrona that tbey can 
remit ua the f  rncttonnl part of a dollar In postago stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operation; looking 
to tbe ealo of llooka on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In KnRland or America (not out of print) 
will bo aent by mall or express. . .

Subscriptions to tbo Banner or  D o u r  and ordorsfor
our publications can bo aent tbrougli tbe Purchasing Depart
ment of tbe American Express Co. at any placo where that 
Company baa an agency. Agents will givo a money order 
receipt for the amount sont, and will foiward us tbe money 
order, attached to an order to bavo tbe paper sent for any 
stated time, free of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
tbe order, which Is 8 cents for any sum under S5.00. This Is 
tbe safest method to remit orders.

^ w *  In quoting from Tub Banker care should be taken 
to distinguish between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns arc open for the expression of lmper- 
sonalfree thought, but wo do not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.O T  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. We cannot undertako to preservo or return 
canoeled articles. „  . , , ,  _t s h  Newspapors sont to this offleo containing matter for 
inspection, should be marked by a lino drawn around tlio 
article or articles In question.
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ID BVBRT THURSDAY HORNING FOR THB WBBE 
ENDING AT DATE.

i Entered at the Poit-Oflce, Beslan, Mali., at Second-Clatt 
__________________ Matter.:______________________

P C B IJO A T IO B I  O F F IC E  A N D  B O O K S T O B E , 
N o. O B o sw o rtb  S tre e t , co rn e r  P ro v in ce  S tre e t, 

(D ow er F loor.)

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  D E T A IL  A  C E N T S  i

T H E  NEW  ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 F ra n k lin  S treet*  Boston*

T H E  ^l̂ E R IC A n ” NEWS COMPANY,
8 0  and 41 C ham ber* S tre e t, K ew  Y ork*

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

B .B l c h .................................B usiness M anager.
B a th e r  C olby ..................................E d ito r .
J o h n  W . B a y .................................A ssoc ia te  E d ito r.

w f  M atter for publication m ust be addressed to the 
E d it o r . All business le tte rs  should be forwarded to the 
Bu sin ess  Ma n a g e r .

y y  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.____________._________________

New T ria l Subscriptions l
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

In its  prospectus) be furnished to  n e w  t r ia l  
.subscribers a t 5 0  cents for a  months.

T h is  liberal offer is made in order to  in tro
duce th e  paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance w ith  its val
uable and sterling contents.

W hile thanking its regular subscribers for 
th e ir continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
publishers desire th a t th is journal, which is 
devoted to  tho spiritual movement, as well as 
to  secular reforms in behalf of our common 
hum anity, shall receive ample support from 
th e  publio a t large. Co lry  & R ic h .

Sealed Letters Answered.
T h e  ed ito r  of th e  B a n n e r  of L ig h t  has se

c u re d  th e  services of a com peten t m edium  for 
th e  answ erin g  of sealed le tte rs .

The term s are one dollar for each le tte r so 
answered, including th ree two-cent postage 
stam ps. W henever the conditions are suoh 
th a t  a  sp irit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and le tte r  sen t to  us will be re tu rned  
w ith in  three or four weeks after th e ir reoeipt.

We oannot guarantee th a t every le tte r  will 
be answered entirely  satisfactorily, as some
tim es spirits addressed hold im perfect control 
of the medium, b u t do as well as they oan un
der th e  oiroumstances-

Persons sending m o n e y  and se a le d  l e t te r s  to  be 
a n s w e r e d  will please no t inolude any other 
business m atters w ith such.

Address all le tters to  L u t h e r  Co l b y , B a n - 
n e b  o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth stree t, Boston, 
Mass.

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e . —In  order to  keep them 
separa te  from all business le tters to  our firm, 
we desire those who send us se a le d  le t te r s  f o r  
a n s w e r , to  m ark on each outside envelope, in 
addition to the mail address, the words “ sealed 
le t te r ,"  thereby avoiding all possible complica
tion.* L. C.

• A correspondent In Plalnvllle, Ct., asks: 1—Ought tho 
name of tbe spirit to whoRi It Is addressed to be written 
on the outride of the staled letter? Ant. No. 2—Can a num
ber of questions bo asked of other spirits than the one to 
whom tne letter Is addressed ? Ant. We should prefer that 
only one spirit be questioned at a time; more, would tend 
to amuse and contuse the elements brought to the medium 
by the letter.

point—which dorlvos additional lutorest from 
Mr, Stevens's arttolo and his roferenoo to his 
" k o d a k "  experiences, wherein that instru
ment has readily verified tbo testimony of his 
own eyes, and lias preserved the faots for tho 
boneflt of “ Western " skeptics—we rovort to 
the following Incident:

A controversial newspaper correspondence 
arose no t very long since over the phenomena 
of Spiritualism , In th e  course of whloh the 
assailant of the phenomena pointed w ith great 
positiveness and  a  deoided a ir of trium ph to 
an illustrated  artio ie whloh hod previously ap 
peared in a  Chicago dally, desoribing'a sdance 
th a t had taken place somowhero'ln India, d u r
ing whloh the sitters, os alleged, saw shadowy 
figures. According to  the description, one 
person present took a snap shot w ith his kodak, 
while his companion “ worked lively "  with his 
penoil. The story, os told, tried  to  make it  
out th a t the w ork done by the photographic 
apparatus showed n o  f ig u r e  as the result, while 
the figure was d istinctly  sketched by the one 
who worked w ith the penoil. The inference 
sought to be draw n from th is apparent contra
diction was th a t the whole affair was decep
tion. The person who held the stance  was 
described as to his eyes, hair, dress and orna
ments as a “ fak ir."

The article referred to was accompanied 
[ with illustrations of the different Btages of the 
stance of this wonderful fakir, the  cuts being 
represented to have been made from the pen- 
oil sketches. A nd the ready explanation of 
the fact th a t the camera reproduced no  vestige 
of a figure a t all, while it  was fully sketched 
by the person w ith  the pencil who only used 
his eyes, was th a t the affair was only a ease of 
h y p n o tis m , of whioh the fakir was th e  reputed 
master. The artic le  was so filled w ith m inute 
details of description tha t, under all the cir
cumstances, it  excited unusual atten tion , and 
was very widely copied and endorsed through
out the country.

Of course, aside from the fleeting sensation 
sought to be created  by it, it  a im e d  to  discredit 
Spiritualism, and was eagerly seized upon by 
those who make i t  th e ir business to  m isrepre
sent, malign, m isin terpret and deny the phe
nomena as a  complete and final explanation of 
them all. I t  was taken to  mean simply th a t 
those who a tten d  a  stance are only hypnotized, 
made to  believe they  see w hat tbe trance me
dium would have them see, while the sunlight 
oannot be thus hypnotized and therefore re
fuses to  lend itself to any kind of a deceptive 
or imaginary record  of a  non-existent fact.

Now, a fte r th e  little  excitem ent was all 
over, the same Chicago paper being seriously 
appealed to by a w riter signing himself “ Pro
fessor,” who testified th a t he and all others like 
him accepted th e  story as told in  its  columns 
‘ as a clear verification of the tru th  and power 

hypnotism ,” t h a t  p a p e r  f e l t  o b lig e d  a t  la s t  
to  c o n fe s s  t h a t  t h e  w h o le  t h in g  w a s  o nly  
a “ f a k e ,”  as any reader might have known, it 
says, from the very name of the principal char
acter in the story, the one who used the kodak 
—Mr. F. S. Ellm ore (S e llm o r e ) !  The w riter of 
that article adm itted  th a t “ it  was w ritten  for 
the purpose of presenting a th e o r y  in an enter- 
taing form .” He said he “ b e lie ved  th a t hyp
notism m ig h t  be th e  secret of the a r t of the In
dian jugglers, and em b o d ie d  th e  id e a  in  a  
s k e tc h .”  And he simply concludes th a t “ while 
the sketch was a fancy one, it  is suggested to 
those who recognized i t  as suoh th a t  th e  idea 
contained in it  m ight "profitably be tr ie d , to 
prove w hether the creations of the juggler be 
phantoms or realities.”

It would seem th a t Mr. Stevens h a s  tr ie d  
the kodak in reality , and th a t the revelations 
it makes disprove entirely  the injurious th e o r y  
of hypnotism  set up in the “ illustrated  ” a rti
cle by Mr. S e l lm o r e  1 Here, then, is another 
bubble burst.

vino instrum en t charged with a  m ission on 
oarth, and fated  to  maroh onward w ithout four 
and w ith the  oertalnty of trium ph. In tide 
viow, when ho would say th a t the cannon-ball 
which was to  kill him bad not y e t been oast, 
ho did no t yield to a feeling of fatalism ; he 
aonsldered only th a t Ills providential mission 
had not y e t been fulfilled.

T o p reven t any misapprehension, we 
hereby sta te  th a t Mr. J . Y. Mansfield bos noth, 
ing to  do w ith answ ering sealed le tte rs  a t this 
office, e ither directly or indirectly. On the con. 
tra ry , such le tte rs  are answered by another 
medium.

“ Too in c re d ib le  f o r  th e  A verage 
W este rn

O n th e  seventh  page of th e  presen t issue of 
T h e  B a n n e r  th e  reader w ill find an  extroot 
from' the  New Y ork T r ib u n e  whloh is of sur
passing In terest to  Spiritualists and Tbeoso, 
phists. The italics in th e  artioie are ou r own 
an d  are  mainly in tended to  direot special a t
ten tio n  to  sa lien t points in Mr. S tevens’s nar
ra tiv e -o n e  of whloh points we quote as the 
heading of th is article.

I t  would seem, by Mr. Stevens’s utterances, 
th a t  th e  suppression of any narration  concern
ing m anifestations seen in India by th e  late 
Mr. W lndom was a  token of h is  (W.'s) keen 
ness, since the  “  average W estern m ind ” is n o t  
Open to  t r u th  ’in  th is  dlreotion. M odern Spir
itualism  for alm ost half a  century has been a t  

. w ork to  break down th is sensb of th e  ' ‘incredi
b le "  in  American an d  o ther m inds; and  its 
w ork h as been done so well th a t  a  so rt of panto 
has now  arisen among its  opponents, and a 
general flight Is in  progress to  quarte rs behind 
th e  breastw orks of “ psychic research," “ hyp 
no tlsm ," “ subm erged personality," “  sublimi
nal oonsolonaness,”  a d  n a u s e a m ,

'N o th in g  has been  spared in  th e  past to  throw  
obloquy on - th e  Cause and  its  revelations; th e  

' V ilest slanders and  th e  m ost tno red ib le  ex- 
: p lanatjons have been readily, weloomed and  be- 
Bevbdi; concerning th e  phenom ena an d  th e ir 
export tors,!lw t Spiritualism  is still victorious
ly  odyanolng among m en. As an  instanoe in

W as N apoleon S u p ers titio n s  ?
The private secretary  of Napoleon who suc

ceeded B ourrienne in th a t post, Mdneval, 
wrote a  book of Memoirs illu strating  the his
tory of Napoleon, of whioh an English tran s
lation has ju s t been published. Tbe accom
plished critical r a c o n te u r  o f  the New York 
Sunday S u n  devotes an  entire page of th a t 
journal to an  exploitation of th e  first tran s
lated volume of these most in teresting  me
moirs. W hen he comes to the religious feel
ings of the Emperor, he says it  was no t super
stition, aeoording to  Mdneval, bu t an abiding 
faith lu  Providence, th a t led him to  involun
tarily sign himself w ith tbe cross on certain 
occasions. T h a t fa ith  was attested  by Napo
leon’s expectation of help from above a t deois^ 
ive moments in  his battles, by his frequent 
allusions in  conversations, bis proclamations, 
and reports to th e  “ only A rb itra tor, who holds 
in His hands all plans and all events," by the 
religious ideas which the sight of a ohuroh or 
the sound of church bells awoke in his mind, 
and by his taking refuge in  the  consolations of 
religion during his last moments a t  St. Helena.

I t  is also unquestionably true  th a t, like all 
superior geniuses, Napoleon had fa ith  in his 
destiny. His successes from the ou tse t of his 
career, followed by still greater and more sur- 
prisingstrokes of fortune, had inspired him witli 
the idea th a t he was no ordinary man, and 
that ho was called to  play a  p a rt on th e  world’s 
stage. He used to  say to  Mdneval—“ N either 
Yenddmlare nor M ontenotte led me to  believe 
th a t 1 was a superior man. -It was no t un til a fter 
Lodi th a t I  began to  th ink  th a t I  m ight become 
a decisive actor on onr political s tag e ; then  
awoke in  me th e  firs t spark of a  high am bition." 
His subsequent upw ard maroh confirmed him  
in th is oonviotion, which to  him was a surer 
oraole th an  the prediction of any wizard. A t 
tho same tim e he always recognized th e  weak
ness of hum an calculations, and th e  presence 
of a  contingent elam ent. H is maxim  was, 
“ The fu tu re  is-in th e  hand of God."

He used to  say th a t, a fte r  he had made the 
best arrangem ents on tb e  day of b a ttle , there 
oame a  mom ent whon success no longer'de
pended on him, an d  th a t  he- had to  look fo r i t  
from above. This recognition of th e  p a r t which 
might be played b y  acoldent only stim ulated  
Napoleon to  elim inate th e  action of luok as 
far as possible. Ho endeavored to  be prepared 
for every reverse whloh he m ight encounter. 
Before dcoldlng upon his plans he  would sub
ject them  to  th e  m in u te s t.so ru tin y ; every 
ohance. even the m ost improbable, being dis
missed, and as fa r as possible provided for.
_ Mdneval tells u s  th a t he never once saw Na
poleon betray  any  surprise. So w ell taken 
were h is measures, and  to  Buoh an e x ten t were 
adverse ohances minim ized by his precautions, 
tha t, if any th ing  could have surprised him, i t  
would have been th e  failure of projeots pre
pared with; so muob skill and  so muoh fore- 
sigbt. :n -

Mtineval doeB n o t believe th a t  superstition  
Can be confounded:w ith  th e  in n e r feeling 
whloh led N apoleon to  oonslder him self a  di-

T ax a tio n  of C hurches..
The New Y ork constitutional convention has 

of late had th is Im portant question, among 
others, before it. T h e  to ta l  v a lu e  o f  c h u r c h  
p r o p e r ty  i n  th e  S ta te ,  it  seems, according to 
published statistics, is §140,123,008, taking the 
figures from th e  census of 1890. Tbe same 
census, whloh of Course is tbe lost, places the 
to tal value of church property in the U nited 
States a t  9 0 3 0 ,0 0 4 ,4 9 1 ) .

The form er saying of P resident Garfield is 
cited by those who believe th a t church prop
erty s h o u ld  b e  ta x e d , v i z . : “ if  you exempt the 
property of any ohuroh organization, to th a t 
extent you impose a tax  upon th e  w ho le  c o m 
m u n i t y ."  B u t the exemptlonists argue th a t 
ohuroh property  is non productive, and for 
th a t reason should be exempt. In  reply, the 
non-exem ptionists say th a t a g reat deal of sec
ular p roperty  is likewise non-produotive; and 
they add: “ But, as a m atter of fact, a re  
churches wholly unproductive? In  many of 
them pews are  rented a t prices whioh pu t them 
outof th e  reach of all bu t the more wealthy peo
ple of the society, making these churches p r a c 
t ic a l ly  olub-rooms for the rioli. W h y  sh o u ld  
th e y  not p a y  taxes on th e se  luxurious a p a r tm e n ts  
o f  w o r sh ip  f  People who own olub rooms, in 
whioh they  worship, probably ju s t as sincerely 
on week days, as they and o thers do in the 
fashionable churches on Sunday, m ust pay ta x 
es on th e ir  places of re so rt; and there  is really 
no sound reason why owners of th e  cliurohes 
should have more favors than they ."

“ In  ano ther way,” they argue, “  th e  churches 
are productive, They are collection offices 
and workshops. In them  are gathered most 
of the moneys which pay the salaries of one 
hundred and twelve thousand or more clergy
men, and in  them  these clergymen do much 
of the work which en titles them  to  the pay. 
In  the buildings owned by these corporations 
millions of dollars are annually  raised by 
means of pew-rentals, fairs, raffles, meals, col
lections and subscriptions. How can they be 
exempt on the ground of non-productivity? ” 
But, again, th e  exemptionists olaim th a t 
churches should not be taxed because they 
exert a g rea t moral influence. The non-ex
em ptionists rep ly : “ Perhaps no o ther ‘ argu
ment ’ against justice in taxation has so much 
influence on th e  average man as this, and 
yet no defense of church pauperism could be 
weaker. W hat can be said for the moral influ
ence of an organization which deliberately 
refuses to  pay its just dues? Fundam ental to 
all morality is justice. The man who will not 
deal justly  w ith  his fellows is n o t  moral in any 
practical way. He may cry aloud for morality 
and decenoy and purity until he is exhausted, 
bu t if he systematically defrauds bis neighbors 
or denies to them  equality of opportunity , he 
is dishonest. I t  is a hollow mockery to olaim 
th a t the Church is a healthful moral influence, 
while she each year puts her hands into the 
pockets of tb e  people and gets millions of dol
lars. She owns the property, and Bhe Bhouid 
pay the taxes upon it  a t the same rate th a t 
the individual citizen is assessed for his prop
erty ."

Then i t  is contended, too, th a t a  fine and 
costly ohurch enhanoes the value of adjacent 
property, and for th a t reason it  is ju s t to ex
empt them  from taxation. The non-exemp 
tionists here quote from Rev. Dr. W ayland’s 
Political Economy as follows: “ All th a t relig
ious societies have a righ t to  ask of the civil 
government is the same privileges for trans
acting th e ir own affairs which societies of 
every sort possess. This tbey have a right to  
demand, no t because they are religious socie
ties, bu t because th e  exercise of religion is an 
innocent mode of pursuing happiness. If it  
happens accidentally th a t others are  benefited, 
it  does no t follow th a t they are obliged to pay 
for this benefit. I t  oannot be proved tha t the 
Christian religion heeds the support, of the 
oivil governm ent; since it  has existed and 
flourished w hen entirely  deprived of this sap- 
port." D r. F ranklin  once said, “  When a re
ligion is good I conceive th a t i t  will support 
itself; and when i t  cannot support itself, and 
God does no t take oare ‘to  support it, so its 
professors are obliged to  call for help from the 
civil power, it  is a  sign, I  apprehend, of its be
ing a bad one." And again P residen t Garfield 
sa id : “ The diuorce betw een Ohuroh and S tate 
ought to be absoluto. I t  ought to  be so abso
lute th a t no ohuroh property a n y w h e r e , in a n y  
State or in a n y  nation, should be exem pt from 
e q u a l taxation .” A jo in t com m ittee compris
ing Bixty-six delegates to  th e  New Y ork Con
stitu tional Convention, or nearly half of the 
entire Convention, and composed of P ro test
ant, Roman Catholio and H ebrew  elements, 
were earnest in the consideration of this all- 
im portant question.

tlio Cuunolls-Uoiieral for choosing members of 
tlio F rench Heuato, as designed by tlio orlglnnl 
form of tlio existing Fronoli C onstitution. A 
certain num ber of members might bo specially 
added, sucli, for example, as held o r bad hold 
high offleo and command, or wero a t  the  hood 
of professions, or hod rendered distinguished 
publio service. A chamber thus constituted 
would, in Mr. Sm ith’s opinion, successfully ap
peal to  th e  general confidence and support, and 
would furnish  a rallying point for resistance to 
revolution. Nevertheless, he 1b obliged to  ad
m it th a t the probabilities of non-success in pro
curing needed assent to  suoh a change in  the 
House of Lords are very great and strong.

----- 7---------------------------- — g r - -
“ The Last Bays.”

The voice of the prophets in lugubrious 
warning is heard in th e  land. The Corry, 
Penn., F ly e r  contains a preaohm ent of one 
E lder V an Horn on Spiritualism  a t  the  camp- 
meeting, in  whioh he employed his subject to 
illustrate  and Impress his belief th a t  these 
were the “ last d ay s” spoken of in th e  B ible; 
th a t C hrist's second coming was a t  h a n d ; and 
th a t Satan is fulfilling his p a rt by working 
with all signs and lying wonders, ^deceiving 
the world, until the  g reat mass of the world 
will be lost in his delusion. He questions 
w hether, even by muoh prayer and earnest 
Christian life, the elect themselves will be able 
to stand. Many, says the Elder, will th ink  his 
delusions are from heaven. H e—the d e v il-  
will transform  himself into an angel of light, 
as tbe Scrip ture  asserts.

One of S atan 's  ingenious plots, according to 
this m uohknow ing elder, is to  engage people 
in “ am usement, pleasures of unrighteousness, 
en terta inm en t and money-making," and thus 
to lead them  to “ neglect th e  Bible, whioh 
alone could prepare them  for th is tim e of 
tr ia l.’’ Now, he says, they are disarmed, “ and 
Spiritualism , and Christian Soience, and higher 
criticism, and a thousand false doctrines, are 
coming in unresisted. Thousands of ohuroh- 
members and ministers are ju s t where a few 
‘m iracles’ of Spiritualism  will sweep them  
away.” He insists furtherm ore th a t the th ir
teenth  chap ter of Revelations shows “ th a t 
the m iracles of Spiritualism  will deceive the 
world.”

And now, Bays th e  Elder, “ these agenoles 
are a t hand;' they fill the  land ; th e  s ta rtling  
phenomena th a t accompany th e ir  supernatu
ral workings causes the blood of th e  bravest 
to creep back upon the heart, and convinces 
many. I t  even staggers the in te llec t of tbe 
wise by its  manifestations. The world is 
reaped as fire reaps the stubble, un til there 
are actually  more Spiritualists th an  any other 
belief in  th e  world to-day.” A nd then  he calls 
on “ every one to examine every point of their 
faith  by th e  neglected Bible."

We m ight suggest, if we ohose, th a t E lder 
Van H orn has been guilty, in a measure, of 
negleoting his grammar, which is hardly more 
excusable. Nevertheless, he proceeds w ith his 
signs and symptoms of coming distress and 
judgm ent. Look a t  things to-day, he excla im s; 
look a t th e  national perplexity and tro u b le ; 
look a t the s tr ik e s ; look a t  the financial orisis 
here, in England, all over Europe and every
w here; tro u b le—tro u b le ; crime, lawlessness, 
labor rising against capital. Then he burls 
judgm ent a t people generally, quoting the 
Apostle Jam es: "G o  to, now, ye rich m en; 
weep and h o w l.. . .  Ye have heaped treasure 
together for tbe la s t ' d a y s ."  B ut the E lder 
credits Spiritualism  w ith helping powerfully 
to hasten the  time. He says there  are more 
Spiritualists—church-members and m inisters 
included—than  there are believers of any other 
faith—a strange confession for a m in is te r  to 
make.

R eform  in  th e  HonBe of L ords.
Prof. Goldwin Smith, in  the N o r t h  A m e r ic a n  

Review, m akes a  highly in teresting  point on 
th e  subjeot of th eH o u se  of Lords, whioh, he 
maintains, oannot be abolished by the  radicals 
except by revolution, n o r  can i t  otherwise he 
docked of its  powers w ithout its  own consent. 
A  revolution for any such'purpose is considered 
wholly ou t of the question; Nevertheless the 
neoesBity of reform ing th a t body is emphati
cally affirmed. Indeed, the thorough tran s
formation of the. House of Lords is described 
os th e  question of th e  tim e in  G reat Britain. 
The escape of the U nited  Kingdom from  politi
cal and social disintegration is held  to  be de
pendent on the solution of th is problem.

The entailed estates have h itherto  been the 
foundation support of th e  B ritish  aristoofaoy, 
pedigrees furnishing b u t a  nom inal and slight 
support. B u t th e  ren ts  of the entailed estates 
have been fearfully ourtailed, and in  some oases 
almost annihilated  by th e  fall in  th e  price of 
wheat, and  th is  fa ta l cause Beems likely to  con
tinue to . operate. A n economio foot like this 
is a  fair illustratlbn  o f  the  controlling influence 
of production over political and soolal in s titu 
tions. Mr. Sm ith And tho old school of L iber
als would see the House of Lords in  England 
changed so as to  resemble the U nited  States 
Senate; so far as equality  w ith th e  House of 
Commons in. m a tte rs  of legislation is con
cerned, b a t  n o t . possessjng power over money 
bills and appropriations'. The problem 'Is how 
to  bring suoh a transform ation about.

A n eleotive . basis for the  House of Lords is 
advocated by Mr, Sm ith, like th a t of th e  newly 
institu ted  County Counoils, whioh w ould sup
ply constituencies practically corresponding to

T im ely  and Sensible Advice.
Some tim e ago, S p irit H. F. G ardner, who 

has several times manifested in th e  Banner 
Circle,' delivered a message on m atters of press
ing im portance to  Spiritualists as a body, and 
indulged in  a strain  of prophecy th a t  in terven
ing experience has so far fulfilled as to  give 
his u tterances much more than  the ordinary 
impressiveness. We re tu rn  to  the message 
then received because of its large and deep 
significance, and for the additional reason th a t 
it  will serve a  more th an  double purpose.

Dr. G ardner was, when in the m ortal, one of 
the b ravest exponents of Spiritualism  in the 
E ast; and faced the frowns of H arvard Col
lege itself in  his defense of our early mediums. 
In the message ju s t referred to  he expressed 
his dislike of the bickering and fault-finding 
whioh he perceived to  be too common and in
creasing as a  hab it among Spiritualists, and 
deeply deplored i t  as som ething to  be term i
nated a t  onoe. H e,also  declared his in terest 
in mediums (and mediumship), and wondered 
what Spiritualists thought was to  be th e  ou t
come of th is aggressiveness th a t was individu
ally displayed tow ard them . In  h is opinion, It 
was tim e they  set to  w ork to  look after the 
welfare of th e ir  mediums. If  they  found any 
of them  less pure and honest th an  they should 
be, le t them  go to  w ork to  encourage them, 
and place them  in a condition to  become more 
reliable and  more honest. H e said th a t he 
should from spirit-life proteot suoh sensitive 
instruments to  the u tm ost of his ability.

TIM ELY THOUGHTS.
A  Hindu Philosopher nt On«indagn,-Ooe of

the several delegates to tlie  Parliament of Religions 
held in Chicago last year was Mr. Gandlle, tbe Hindu 
scholar and Jalnlst philosopher. In  connection with 
his presence on the platform of Cassadaga, Mrs. Rloh* 
mond Says of Mr. Gandlle that he is the representa
tive of his religion and of the liberal and enlightened 
minds of India, and may well reoelveam ostonthusl. 
astla welcome from the Oassadaga Lake Free Associ
ation.

Bhe describes him as a thorough student of the an
cient Vedlo religion of India, thoroughly conversant 
witli the Brahmtulcal tenets and the teaohlngs of 
Buddha, and Illuminating them all with the spiritual 
halo aud practical philosophy of his great tcaoher as 
well as bis own luminous mind, The Jalnlsts are not 
only Imbued with the most sensitive and sympathetic 
kindness and love for ail living things, but are, says  
Mrs. Richmond, Spiritualists lu the peculiar sense  
known to ue, who accept a consolous future state and 
intercommunication between the two worlds, While 
nearly every ol&ss of thinkers and phase of religion 
was represented at the Parliament of Religions a t  
Chicago, It was left—she adds—for our Oriental breth
ren to teach the Western enltghteaed(?) Christian 
nations the true meaning of toleration and universal 
brotherhood. Among all who charmed by their gen
tleness and captivated by tbelr eloquence, sbe found 
none more truly, deeply and profoundly spiritual, than 
Mr. Gandlle.

T h e  C o rea n  W a r .- A  writer In tbe Japan Herald 
says tbe cause of tbe agrarian Insurrection In Corea 
has been tbe frightful oppression of the peasantry by 
the official classes. It has always been the custom In 
the country to farm out the highest magistracies to 
the highest bidders, who are then permitted to recoup 
themselves by squeezing the districts committed to  
their charge. In ordinary times this does not work so  
badly as might be expected, but of late the necessities 
of tbe time and tbe establishing of a costly army and 
navy like those ot Japan, have entailed a great ex
pense upon the central government, which, as a re
sult, has been obliged to sell Its offices at shorter in
tervals, and at higher prices. In consequence, the 
officials, knowing tbelr time was short, have come 
down with great wrath upon tbelr subordinates, and 
exacted the utmost farthing. The rebellion, tberefore, 
seems to be one that has tbe amplest Justlfloatlon, and 
the general hope ot foreigners Is that Its final result 
may be the establishment of a better system of gov
ernment The Corean minister applied to China for 
aid against the rebels, which was only too gladly grant
ed. But China wasnot tbe only actoronthe scene, for, 
unbidden by Corea, aud muob to the displeasure of 
China, tbe Japanese government resolved to Inter
fere, and uDder tbe pretext of looking after Its nation
al Interests lias despatched a considerable force to the 
peninsula, amounting to ten thousand troops, and sev
eral Ironclads, to protect Its Interests. There are 
but five thousand Japanese In Corea, aud they do n't 
require so much protection as this would Imply. It 
let alone, the so-called rebels would undoubtedly suc
ceed, but China, the eternal toe of Corea’s welfare, 
which has extorted tribute from tbe Coreans since 
2000 B. C., will do all she can to help put down the In
surrection. It Is generally reported that a Russian 
force has been despatched Into Corea, Including a 
number of men-ot-war. Corea has asked the friendly 
offices of the United States In regard to the landing of 
Japanese troops and their occupation of the capital.

V
H a d  a n  I m p r e u io n !—In her letter to the Cape 

Ann Advertiser (Gloucester, Mass.) of July 13th, El
eanor Iflrk records that a lady, busy with her house
hold affairs on a very hot morning not long ago, was 
suddenly seized with a feeling that she mu9t leave 
her work, hastily dress herself and go to a dry goods 
store, some two miles distant. Sbe had no desire to 
make this trip, and no earthly reason for going. She 
had attended to all her shopping the day previous; 
and not live minutes before this strange Impulse took 
possession of her, she had congratulated herself upon 
being well supplied with everything she needed. At 
last the feeling became Irresistible, and she yielded 
to It.

“ Upon taking her seat In the trolley car the Influ
ence, or whatever you may call It, left her entirely, and 
then sbe commenced to think of herself as a tool, and 
was once on the point of stopping the car and starting 
for home. But sbe went on, and when she reached 
the dry goods store, walked leisurely through It from 
one end to the other, up stairs and down. During 
her second trip to the costume department she oame 
across a woman, a very old friend, whom the law had 
been trying to find for several months, because of her 
being a very Important witness In a trial which our 
friend’s husband, a lawyer, was carrying on. The 
Iriend had just returned from a long European trip, 
and knew nothing of the legal light In America. She 
bad been In town only a day or two, and expected to 
leave in a very short time. Her testimony was se 
cured, and the result was a victory! ”

g®=* S tree t ballads, says a con tribu to r to  
K ate Field’s W a s h in g to n ,  are a  very im portant 
ad junct in  tb e  life of th e  Ir ish  peasant, for 
they supply to  him th e  place of th e  newspaper, 
being acbroniole of news, both local.and gen
eral. The bag-pipe, perhaps the oldest known 
musioal Instrum ent in  th e  world, still exists; 
b u t  the h arp  whioh once shed tb e  soul o f music 
through “ T ara’s H alls,” Is alm ost extinct, 
both having been superseded by tb e  flute and 
violin. Of la te  years brass and reed bands 
have beoome popular, and  play through the 
streets of th e  towns. Many of th e  Ir ish  melo- 
dies have become favorites of the w orld; while 
many others, perhaps as beautiful, have never 
been noted  down and  are perishing Blowly, 
lingering only w ith some old nurse o r piper 
here and there , The.Irish musio'of th e  pres
en t day differs b u t little  from th a t of E ngland 
or Scotland.; Soqroely had the h isto ry  of Ire 
land  emerged from th e  tw ilight of fable, when 
her. annals bedkme blaokened w ith  disaster. 
The dirge of a  thousand years still swells over 
the  land of num berless sorrows. The voico of 
her song is still plaintive over the razed homes 
of her valleys. For long years she : has had 
nothing b u t her fa ith  and poetry tfroall her 
own- I f  m usic creates a p a rad lseo f its  own 
and tends, to  make m ankind happ ier,Ire land  
has Indeed need of song.

• SS5" R eports of doings by the N orthw estern 
Spiritualist Association, Minn,, a t  its  cam p; 
also regarding Lake Brady, 0 -—(a le tte r  from 
Miss Abby A. Ju d so n )-an d  Onset; Mass., will 
be found on our th ird  page.

S h ift in g  a  G ra v e  R e ip o n d b ll i t y .  — The re
cent opening ot tlie question ot the automatic banging 
of condemned criminals by tbe suggestion of the Su
perintendent of tbe Connecticut State Prison tends at 
least to place the question of capital punishment It
self In a clearer and more striking light before the 
public mlud. Tbe point raised In tbe case is whether 
tbe State can compel a condemned criminal to com
mit suicide, and can equally d e a r  Itself of Its ac
knowledged legal duty to execute its own statute. It  
may well be asked where the real punishment comes 
In, If there Is actually no one to administer It. Can 
the State morally get rid ot It, either by making tho 
condemned person perform its required duty In Its 
stead or In any other way? If It deorees the penalty 
of death, by what authority can llle be taken hut that 
of the State, which Is the highest? Is it capable of 
delegating It to another in any manner? And has It 
authority, first to condemn a convicted criminal to 
death, and then to make him take his own life even 
without understanding when or how? For a criminal 
to be forced, coDSOiously or unoonsclously, to hang 
himself, and thus relieve the State official of bis grave 
responsibility, Is a weak and trifling shifting of a  
dreadful duty to shoulders that ought not to be made 
to bear such a burden. But It Ib not at all strange 
that the State should be glad to wash its hands of the 
hideous bulsness.

V
A  IVnilre G ir l  O ra to r .—Miss Harriet Connor is  

the name of the young woman who has captured the  
great prize a t Cornell University at the recent com
mencement. She Is a  born orator, and took the prize 
called the Woodford prize, the highest that can come 
to any graduate of Cornell. Speaking of God’s rev
elation she said : “ I t  Is not shut up between the cov
ers of nny book. I t  Is written deep in the hearts of 
men and plain oh the face.of nature. Its first word is 
-G o d  Is lo v e; Its last—Love one another. It Is a liv
ing, loving'gospel, and gives no sanction to aots of 
cruelty or persecution.” "Revelation comes to us 
every day. God’s love and goodness appear In every 
star securely hung In the awful hollows of heaven, in  
every little primrose protected by its rough leaves 
from the chilling blasts of spring.” In olostng, Miss 
Connor said: ” i f  the spirit Ib alive, what matters It 
then that the letter is dead? Never has there been a  
time in the world's history when, by bearing one an
other’s burdens, men have more fulfilled the law of 
Christ than they do to-day. Organized charities, eth
ical movements and soolal reforms are striving to re
lieve the poor, the sinful and the oppressed. Love 
works now but blindly, yet looking ever toward a  
time when no head shall whiten with the sorrow of 
•man's Inhumanity to man.’ Then shall our eyes be
hold th e  tr iu m p h  o f tho  s p ir i t  over th e  le tter—c l  life 
over creed."

•' p °H e e m e a  a n d  C lerg y m en .—A  New York po
liceman, who was recently found drowned In the East 
river, and who had been attached to the steamboat 
squad for eighteen years, Is said to have spent tea  
years In oomplllng statistics to show that orlme was 
more prevalent among elergymen than among police
men. During that period he found that twenty-three 
hundred ministers had been arralgnod as against twelve 
hundred policemen. H is favorite theory was that po
licemen are the most perfect class in the community, 
aud he,, was always bent on demonstrating this by 
faots and Ogurcs. ■ - i : ■*;
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a * X h o  D A N N E R  O F  L I G n T  w i l l  
b e  k e p i  f o r  e a l o  a t  t h e  O n s e t  B o y  C o r*  
p o r a t l o n  H e a d q u a r t e r s  . l u r i n g  t h e  

1 a u m m o r  s e a s o n ,  at* u s u a l .

BT* Look car efu lly  over this paper and see who 
Is advertising. Remember that these tlmos the mer- 
-ohant who advertises has rare bargains to oiler and Is 
wide awako, Trade with our advertisers.

II owning a fast horse be contrary to tho Deoaloguo, 
a s some of tho virtuous opponents who are alter Pre
mier Rosebery’s place deolare, It might be Instruc
tive to know Just how slow and spavined a nag ought 
to be to exalt Its owner Into a paragon o( public vir
tues.

" The art ol milking the publlo cow without making 
her k ick” Is tbe latest Frenoh definition of polities; 
but our statesmen do not seem to be very good dairy
maids In this respect. Tbe cow bas already kicked 
tbe pall over.

It Is said tbat one Boston clergyman prefers princi
ples to men, and another plaees men before prlnel pies. 
Both are right and both wrong. The proper rule Is 
to  vote for principles, If they are represented by the 
right sort of men, and to vpte for men when they rep
resent the right principles.

THE TIPSY TARIFF.
The tardy tariff struggle 
Is the most disgraceful muddle 

That America bas ever known.
It fazes foreign nations,
Blocks business relations,
And causes fluctuations 

Throughout tbe mundane zone. Qu i l p .

" The reigning sensation In Paris, Franoe, Is Miss 
Arnlotls, who Is known as the female Sandow. When
she appears on the stage, any person In the audience 

-tllb e-'--------- ----------------- - . . . . . .  .Is at liberty to put her strength to the test In any way 
he may choose. She lifted an upright piano from the
orchestra and threw It Into the ring. Then carried
‘ ........................................ ' "two men seated astride a barrel with one baud, a feat 
which she executed with ease.and grace.”

So says an exchange. Could It be possible tbat any 
relation exists between this lady and the Mrs. Ab
bott who Is at present In Boston giving to the publlo 
and the Press Club exhibitions of curious and start
ling feats executed by a " mysterious power ” a la 
Lula Hursty

The mouth of the alligator does not attain Its max
imum development until Its fifteenth year. T h e  
mouths of some preachers, however, attain their 
maximum vigor during the first pastorate.

Half the year Is gone, and we enter upon the sec
ond half with every promise of better times. Every
body Is looking forward with hope and confidence ex
cept tbe croakers.

Liberty finds enlightening tbe world too tough and 
expensive a job, consequently the Bartholdi light has 
ceased to shine, under orders of Secretary Carlisle.

’Mid summer’s heat and winter’s cold, 
The miser delves to husband gold.

Tbe Inevitable Is beginning to assert Itself In New  
Zealand. Having led the way In the matter of Wo
man Suffrage, tbe Britain of the Southern seas promises 
ere long to go one step further, and afford us an object 
lesson in the practicability of the lady member. •• So 
mote it be.”

It Is desirable tbat all men might everywhere be 
prosperous, but general prosperity will not come 
through destroying business and by outrages on law  
and order.

Now Is the time for the true friend of his country to 
remind the masses that they owe their present politi
cal elevation to no principles less broad and noble 
than these: the love of liberty, and of liberty for all 
without distinction of class, creed or country; and the 
resolute preference of the Interests of tho whole to any 
Interest, be It what It may, of a narrower scope.—Glad
stone, to his Midlothian constituents.

Sugar .—It Is twenty years since the Credit Mo- 
bller Inquiry In Washington shocked and disgusted 
tbe whole nation. Let us hope that we are not on the 
threshold of another such explosion.

In tbe excited state of the meat market It Is Inter
esting to know where are the meat supplies of the 
country at large. The census of 1890 reports that the 
Western States and Territories had 21,181,719 head of 
cattle; yet New York had half as many as Texas, and 
Pennsylvania and Ohio were not tar behftid her; 
Georgia had nearly a million head. The Eastern, 
Middle and Southern States had 16,084.210 cattle. 
Three per cent, of these would supply the whole local 
and shipping demand of New York for a year. Cana
da Is an additional source of supply. A rise of a cent 
and a half a pound In the price of dressed beef would 
wipe out the tariff on Canadian Imported cattle, and 
as many of them as we should w4nt would be availa
ble.

Law and order must prevail, 
Whether on land or on the rail.

The cholera Is now devastating Russia, while the 
plague Is at work In China—where forty thousand 
have died In Canton, and three or four thousand In 
Hong Kong. Uncle Sam will have to be on tbe a lert

Cost of the great strike thus far, $8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 1

Somebody has thought to connect the nozzle of the 
leading hose with the engine, so that the hoseman can 
send electrical signals to the machine. I t ’s a wonder 
that this was not done long ago.

An Illinois congressman bas Introduced a bill pro
viding for the opening of tbe public buildings In Wash
ington. D. 0 ., on Sunday. We wish him success withIU5VUU1 4/1 \J,, Ull fJUUUttJi IfO rvlOU Ul 111 OULUDOB rv IA LI
his bill. A congress tbat voted to dose the beautiful 
World’s Fair on Sunday will be loth to open tbe 
Smithsonian Institution and other public places of 
Interest on the first day of the week. Congress may 
bave reformed since the days of ’02.—Progressive ^ge.

It is claimed that the Canton School of Theology 
connected with St, Lawrenoe University, N . Y., was 
the first In America to ” open its doors to women 
In 1860—theologically at least.

Little Is known, measurably, of the youth of Napo 
leon. Hts biographers have hurried over his early 
days In order to get to the period of oonquest. Prof, 
W. M. Sloane, who bas been engaged for the past 
four years on a life of Napoleon for The Century mag
azine, gives more attention to tbe boyhood and youth 
of tbe great Emperor than any previous writer. H e  
traces the influences that were at work on a nature 
at once Impressible and yet bard as adamant.

Uncle Treston—“ That heifer Is two years old.” 
City Niece—" How do you know? ” " By her horn 
" Oh, to be sure. Bhe has only two.”—W o.

. Tbe present heated J u ly see m s-lf  old-time say
ings are true-to  indicate a prolonged summer, since 
"W hatever July and August do not boil, September 
oannot fry." ' ■ " ' '  ' '

The elty marshal of Salem, says the Boston Tran
script, has admitted that he bought a lobster on Sun
day blmself occasionally. Selling lobsters Sundays, 
continues The Transcript,Ib an offense that fora long 
time has escaped the vigilance of Salem’s amateur 
Parkhursts: In the good old wltohoraft days consta
bles were not allowed to go wandering about Salem 
buying lobsters. ________ ___  - , :

“ Are you a judge of reprobates?” said an old lady
-------- - -dge’a offloe. " T —  -

iply. " W ell.t
pect,” quoth the 0 1 a indy. " You see, my ---------
died defeated, and left me several little infidels, and I

rotate,” was the reply. " W ell,th a t’s  It,I  ex
................................. "You see ,m y  husband

of probate,” 
lot,” quoth

_.ed deteatet___________
want to be their exeoutloner.’’—Ex.

Unlike the Dutch " Process

Sold by Grocers everynhers.

W . B A K E R . &  CO., D o ro h e ite r , M a u ,
Jan. fl. eow2Bt

“ F o r us D eath  does n o t E x is t .”
This trium phant declaration, made, in  view 

of his approaohlng demise, by the venerable 
Russian Spiritualist m entioned by our tran s la 
tor, W. N. Eayrs, on the first page, p resent 
issue, will find an  instinctive echo in all parts 
of the world from hearts th a t  have been cheer
ed and uplifted through the  divine revelations 
of the N ew  D is p e n s a t io n .

T h e  B a n n e r  received a p leasant visit 
recently from Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader—whose 
name has already been rendered fam iliar to 
our readers through her excellent reports of 
the Spiritualist meetings in Philadelphia. She 
was, a t  tim e of calling, en route for Onset. She 
was full of enthusiasm  for the publlo work, 
also for the upbuilding of th e  spiritual press of
the country. We wish her every success.-----
She informed us th a t Mrs. M orrill had to ld  her 
(Mrs. C.) personally th a t the communication 
through T h e  B a n n e r  Message D epartm ent, 
published Ju ly  7th, ’94, from Spirit M a r y  
Mo r r il l , was Recognized as correot in all par
ticulars. .

T h e  Ba n n e r  will publish n ex t week 
No. 6 of A l b e r t  Mo rto n ’s in teresting  and 
im portant series of " P sy c h ic  G l e a n in g s  ” 
and “ R e m in isc e n c e s  o f  H u m a n it a r ia n s ” 
(for some tim e past con tribu ted  by him to  Its 
columns), the subjeots of th e  present install
m ent being Rev. John P ierpont and Rev. 
Thomas S tarr King.

V e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  S p i r i t  M e s s a g e .—Mrs. 
E. Perry, of Boston, called a t  the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t  Bookstore recently and stated th a t she 
recognized the communication of B a r n e s  P u t 
n a m , which was printed in the Message D epart
m ent of T h e  B a n n e r  Jan . 27tli, 1894—she hav
ing been acquainted with him (when in m ortal 
lilfe) for years.

Read the testimony of John  Hazelrigg, on 
our second page, as to the value of tbe medium- 
ship of Mrs. M. E. Williams of New York C ity; 
her work in Gotham finished for the season, 
this fine medium now has service a t American 
camp-meetings and eventually a professional 
voyage to Europe in mind.

8®“  L etters rem ain a t th is office unoalled 
for addressed to ; U. F. Ravlin, Dr. William 
Frank, F. Fox Jencken, Mr. Miner, John  
Slater, Mrs. Georgie Hughes, Mr. George P. 
Colby.

B3T" It will be seen by relerence to our Special No
tice department tbat Dr. Dake will meet his frleuds, 
who need his services, at Onset for a brief season. His 
Boston address Is also given.

A Good Rian T ranslated.
To the Editor of tho Banner of L ight:

Bro. William  Mason, full of years and the con
sciousness of a  noble, unselfish life, passed to the 
spheres of the spirit July 12tb.

of earth I
Possessed of a searching, active mind, he early em- 
raced tbe faith of Spiritualism. Its verities Irradi

ated tbe pathway of bis life; gave him Joy and consn

deferentially heard him.
He left behind no enemies, and It may well be said

the Ufa and transition of our friend.
‘ W i l l ia m  F o s t e r , J r .

Providence, R. July 10th, 1894.

N i t r e i u e u l s  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c t u r e r * .
(Notion uudar tbit hoadlng, to Intura insertion th« tsm 

wool, must rciob this ofllot It Uonday'i mail.]

Mr*. 1!.Cutler,platform ,test medium and psycho
----- ------1 ■■ - - ito fso p -met 1I0  reader, will locate lu Boston the 1st . . .  

tember; she would like to niako cngagt-monts with 
sooletles lu Massachusetts or near Boston on liberal 
terms; she gives short talks before presenting tests, 
and seeks to help to build up societies that are. lu 
weak conditions. Address tier, until Sept. 1st, Park
land, Edeu F. 0 ., Bucks Go., Fa.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter opens Ills engagement with
Lily Dale Camp, Cassadaga, N. Y-. on next Sunday,
’ iiy ................................................ ................................July 22d, and will continue bis lectures there luto tbe 
following week. Returning, will reaoli Onset Bay 
Camp, Mass., on Saturday, July 28tli. In readiness 
there for. Suuday, 29th, and tbe week following that 
date. Tlieu Id August, successively, be goes to Ma- 
ranacook Lake. Me.; Sunapee Lake, N. H.; Gamp 
Benson. Me., Templo Heights, Me., and Vicksburg 
Camp; Mich. In September, to Queen Olty Park, Vc., 
Island Park, Me., and Hayden Lake, Me. "

Miss S. Lizzie Ewer cancelled engagements for 
June and July, being detained at Bangor, Me., by the 
serious Illness of a brother. She will return to Ports
mouth, N. H ., the 27th lust., and Is engaged to speak
at Stratham, N. H-, July 22d. Address for August... . . .  —. - j i  """ ■ ■ * ■will be Lake Pleasant. Mass. Will speak at Lake 
George, N. Y„ Aug. ldlh and 21st.

Dr. F. H. Roscoe, Inspirational speaker and test me- 
dlum. has a few open dates for the season of 1894 and 
‘96. Would be pleased to hear from Societies through
out New England. He can be addressed at 161 Broad
way, Providence, R. I.

Mrs. Nellie F. Iturbeck’s present address Is Onset, 
Mass. Societies wishing her services oan address 
ber there tor the present. She has a few open dates 
for the season ot ’94-6.

Abble N. Burnham's open dates are Oct. 14th, Nov. 
11th and I8 II1 , and April, ’96. Address Station “ A ,” 
Boston, Mass. .

Dr. T. A. Bland, of Washington, D. 0., made us a 
call July 17th. He was then on his way to Lake 
Pleasant, Mass. He lectured at Onset Bay, Monday 
afternoon, 16th Inst., on “ Political Evolution.”

Mrs. M. Cherry-LIttlefleld Is now ready for engage
ments as a trance speaker. Address Franklin, Mass.

Mrs. Clara Field Cnnant expects to reach Lake 
Pleasant, Mass., July 18th, and remain oDe week.

8®= A tten tion  Is oalled to the essay on “ Re
form Work ’’ (sixth page) by E. J . Bowtell.

S p ir itu a lis t  Cam p-M eetings fo r 1894.

The reader will find subjoined a partial list of 
the localities and tim e of the sessions where 
these Convocations are  to  be held.

As T h e  B a n n e r  is always ready and willing 
to  give all th e  Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to  those Interested In these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the im portance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and th a t th e  platform  speakers will not fail to 
call a tten tion  to  it  as ocoaslon may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to  inorease its circula
tion, thereby strengthening th e  hands of its 
publishers for the arduous work which the 
Cause dem ands of all its  publio advocates.

One of our esteemed correspondents 
w rites under recent da te : "B ro . Colby, I  still 
have fail U in the spiritual forces, on the ground 
th a t sp irituality  is opposed to  selfishness, and 
cling to the belief th a t they  will yet bring 
things around for your trium ph against all 
subtle foes, under whatever pretense they may 
he acting a t the present tim e.”

S3Y1 T h e L o n d o n  C h ro n ic le  (Eng.), in com m ent
ing on the s ta te  of affairs th a t reigned recently  
in Chicago, said the lesson of it  all is th a t mod
ern conditions demand some collective control 
over the present multiplied and gigantic capi
ta lis t combinations.

We have T o  L e t ,  a t a m oderate price, a 
large, airy room, w ith two windows, up two 
flights of Btairs, w ith Bteam and gas. Those in 
w ant of suoh a room, located a t 8J Bosworth 
street, Boston, are requested to oall a t No. 9 
and examine the premises.

He was ou the verge of seventy-nlue years, and 
though a somewhat lingering sickness was his lot,liuuugu a auuionuat uii^oiuib eivnui/ej i»t*o uia aire.
to the last he preserved Ills equanimity; an unclouded 

‘ ‘ ' lul .........................  ' ‘ ' '

tbat the world was better for his living. Why mourn 
we our departed friend? His memory Is fragrant as 
sweet flowers, and we have an assurance that angel- 
bands have wafted Ills soul to greener fields, to bluer 
and more ethereal skies l .

Sunday, July 15th, a  numerous company gathered at 
his late restdenoe to perform the last ofiloes to the 
mortal remains. Sweet songs attuned all hearts to
the occasion, and Bro. Eben Cobb, by bis soulful, In
spired utterances, beautifully set forth the lessons of

Unlesssome political upheaval; like the Frenoh 
Revolution, hoists plebeian Bernadottes to - blstorto 
thrones; the reigning families of Europe will soon all 
be oousins to eaoh other. To take the'reoent royal 
marriages i Princess Josephine, the bride of Brussels, 
Is first cousin to her husband, second cousin to Prince 
Augustus, the other bridegroom, and third cousin to 
the other bride, - the Archduchess Caroline; who Is 
also second cousin to - her own husband.' Farther-, 
more; the two bridegrooms are seoond cousins.

Y o u n g  M edica l P r a c t i t io n e r - "  I  oan truthfully say 
that I  never lost hut one patient" Dr. L o n g yea rt  
(g r im ly )-* )  What have you been doing for a living 
Blnoe he died?”—Chicago R ecord , - ; ^

Verification of a  Sp irit Message.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I  have no t words to  express my g ra titude  
and pleasure for th e  kind and loving message 
from  my beloved spirit-friend, A lio e  Sa m p
son, whloh appeared in  T h e  B a n n e r  for 
A pril 7th, a n a l  th an k  her so muoh for ex 
pressing Col. Cushman’s thoughts to  m e; every 
-word from both  Is understood and  appreciated;

I  am truly grateful, to T h e  B a n n e r  guides, 
and the dear medium, Mrs. Smith, for their 
assiBtanoe in rendering me this great service. 
Exouse imperfeotlons, as I  write this upon a 
siok bed. - : . - V , •

1 shall ever bless the Message Department of 
the Ba n n er  of L ig h t . „

An n ie  Lord Ch a m b e r l a in . 
M a t ta p a n ,  M a a e ., J u l y  12th , 1894. .

U ,  i- « . . .

I . a k e  P l e a s a n t ,  M a s s .—July 29th to Aug. 27th.
O n s e t D a y ,  M a s s .—July  8th to Aag. 26th.
[Trains leave the on Kneelaud street, Boston, for

Onset a t 5:45, 8:15 and 9:00 A. M., and 1:0O, 3:50 and 5:10 p . m. 
Sunday trains 7:30 and 8:15 a . m. Leave Onset for Boston 
a t 7 :05,8:33,11:3^A. M., 4:66, 5 ;04 r.M.J 

O c e a n  G ro v e  (Harwich, Mass.).—July 15th, July 29th.
O u s s a d a s a ,  BT. Y «—(Annual summer assembly of tbe 
assadaga L a te  Free Association) Lily Dale, Chautauqua 

Co., N. Y.) July 20th to Sept. 2d.
H a s l e t t  P a r k ,  M ic h .—From July 25th to Aug. 27tb.
S u n a p e e  L u k e *  9f. I I . —July 28th to 8ept. 2d.
S a m m e r la u d ,  C a t .—Third Annual Camp*Meeting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16th.
M a n tu a  S t a t i o n ,  O .—Ju ly  2d to Aug. 13th.
I n t e r s t a t e  C a m p - M e e t in s ,  L a k e  H a r b o r ,  M ic h . 

—July 6th to 16th.
A n d e rs o n , I n d . —July 19th to Aug. 13th.
O h e rry v u le ,  K a n . —In September, W. E. Bonney, Sec

retary.
L u k e  G e o rg e ,  N . Y .—During August.
T e m p le  H e ig h t s ,  M e .—Begins Aug. Ilth, to continue 

ten days.
Y e ro n o ,  M e .—Camp-Meeting commences Aug. 17th, 

and continues ten days.
T w in  C ity  P a r k —(mldwa^botween St. Paul and Min

neapolis, Minn.)—Ju ly  1st to 29i 
L a k e  B r a d y ,  O .—July 1st to Sept. 9th.
M a p le  D e l l ,  M a n tu a ,  O .—July 12th—Aug. 12th. 
N la n t lc ,  C o n n .—July 8th to Aug.<26th.
£ t n u ,  M e .—From  Aug. 31st to Sept. 9th.
Q a e e a  C ity  P a r k ,  V t .—July  29th—Sept. 2d.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .

EllRlble Room to JLet—A t No. 8j Bos
w orth street, a t  reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, n ex t door.

ADVERTI SEMENTS.

mind, a hopefulness of the future, buoyed him up to 
bravely meet the Inevitable—a sundering ol the ties 

rthl
By Request—Im portant.

braced the faith of Si
ated the pathway of hlo mo, £u.o ..m, juj a..u u.uan- 
latlon, becoming a beacon-light whereby he gutded 
his footsteps and Intercourse with his fellowmen. 
Benevolence and good-will to his kind were the rules 
of his activities; hence lie was universally esteemed, 
and commended himself to people who knew him. 
Though decided in his opinions—expressing them un
reservedly—bis sincerity and honesty of purpose were 
such that uo one ever rudely antagonized him, but

D a v i t ’.  A l t e r a t i v e  C o m p o u n d , and W i ld  C u cu m 
b e r  1*111.1

W H O L E S A L E  A G E N T S .
Carter, C arter & Kilham, - - - Boston, Mass. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., - - - - " “
F u ller &  F u ller C o .,...................  Chicago, 111.

R E T  A I D  A G E N T S .
H udnu t’s Pharm aoy, 218 Broadway, New York, 

N .Y .
F red  B. Coleman, 61 Congress at., Portsm outh, 

N .H .
John  Berry, 147 Main at., Biddeford, Me.
C. H. Sawyer, 52 Main st., Saco, Me.
A ustin  K eith, 415 Bridge st., Lowell, Mass.
A lbert E. Lynoh, Fh. G .,cor, Berkeley and Cen

tra l sts., Somerville, Mass., 119 Hampshire st., 
Cam briageport. Mass.

B landlng& B landing, 54 and 58 Weybosset st., 
Providence, R. I.

8. WEBSTER & OO., 6S Warren Ave., Boston, sole manu
facturers. ‘ oow June 9.

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD

T o  C o r r e s p o n d e n t s ;
J. MdM., MOHTaounnY, TEXAB.-Our answer to your

Those 
Afflicted

with
Enrljr ' 
Decay. 
Lass or
Sinn* 

ooit,
r Wistlnsr 

DIs
charges,

i I,—, Varico
c e le , M ental and 1’liyslcnl Debility
and who nre desirous of being cured, a 
booklet will bo sent to their nddress for 
ten  cents, sealed Jn a plain envelope.

speolal communication Is that neither ourselves nor our 
spirit-friends take any stook whatever In regard to the dis
covery of burled treasure. You aski" Can you point out to 
me what 'io do to Indicate the spot?1’ Do nothing, is our 
advice. . .

■ ,. • ' imiJuranlb uii.’uiwuuiowvvtj— *»»* v —
w ard Application-** positive cure—the only rem
edy or the kind In existence—with evidences of suo- 
cess. Address, D1i ,  n . p , PRLLOW 8, '

. Bay where you saw this adver. , : \  Vineland, N. J .

U r ,  J o h n  B a i le y

AH Run D ow n
In health and strength a f te r  she grip ,—I  was 
advised to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Half l  
bottle gave me good sleep and to n e d  my 
n e r v e ., my cough ceased and I gradually gained 
flesh. Hood's Sarsaparilla m a d e  m e n  w a ll 
m n n . It hits the right spot. J ohn Bailey ,
Grocer, 498 Chelmsford Street, Lowell, Mass.

H ood’s * C u re spar*1

H o o d ’s  P il ls  are purely vegetable, and do 
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

FITCHBURG RAILROAD.
S u p e r b  E q u ip m e n t)  E x c e l le n t  T r a i n  S e rv ic e )  F a s t  

T im e  a n d  C o u r te o u s  E m p lo y e e ! )  m a k e  tb e

HOOSAC TUNNEL JtOUTE
THE FAVORITE LINE from Boston to Troy. Albany, Sara
toga, Lake George, Adirondack and  Catsklll Mountains) ~ ~ ‘ :8tr ■**•- - — •• ..........  ~Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Hamilton, To
ronto. Cleveland, Detroit, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, 
and all points West, Southwest and N orthw est

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
With elegant PALACE, PARLOR and  SLEEPING CARS, 

to and from

B o sto n  an d  C h icago, 
Boston and St. Louis,

W I T H O U T  C H A N G E .

L A K E  C H A M P L A I N  R O U T E
For all points In Northern New York, Vermont and Canada.

THE ONLY LINE running through cars, w ithout change, 
from Boston to Rutland. Brandon, Mlddlehury, Vergonnes, 
Burlington, St. Albans, St. Johns and Montreal.

ELEGANT PALACE PARLOR CARS to and from

Boston and M ontreal,
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E .

For Time Tallies, Parlor and Sleeping Car accommoda
tions, or further Informal ion, apply to any Agent of the 
Fitchburg Railroad, or at W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  or
F i t c h b u r g  R u l l r o u d  P u iia c n g e r  S ta t io n ,  B o s to n .

J. B,. WATSON, General Pass. Agent
July 21. Iw °

ONSET GAMP, 1894.
M EETINGS dally from t f u ly  S th  to  A u g u s t  2 0 th .

Best speakers and mediums einuloj <m1. Trains leave 
the Depot on Kneolaml s tree t. (>Wl Colony system, for Onset;uv uu)'uv uu iim u ia u u  m iv u i.i 'iu  w ig ii /  syaiuiti, l VJI viisui
at 5:45, 8:15, and 9:00 a . m. and 1:00, 3:50, 5:10 r. M. Sunday 
trains 7 :30 and 8:15 a . m.

Leave Onset for Boston at 7 :05,8:33,11 :34 a. m. and 4:56, 
5:0H \ M. 4w July 14.

Francis A. Fisher,
C LAIRVOYANT Test Medium, Psychometrist, Magnetic 

Healer and Inspirational Speaker. Private Sittings daily 
from 10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 I*. M. Circles Tuesday, 2:30 P. m., 
Thursday and Sunday,7:30 r. M. 587 Trem ont s treet, Boston. 

July 21. Iw*

D R .  J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H .  25 years 
Gives free Clairvoyant Exam-successful experience .

inatlou Thursdays to ladles. 15 W arren Avenue, Boston 
July 21. lOteow

D o n ’ t  F a i l
T o  s e c u re  th is  g r e u t  b a r g a in  w h ile  y o u  h a v e  a n  

o p p o r tu n i ty .

6 5 0  P A G E S
D r. F. I .. U. W illis tnay be addressed at 

Glenora, Y ates Co., N. Y. Jan . 6.
FOR

The well-known healer, D r . D umont C.
D a k e , of New York City, can be consulted at 

‘ ~Hotel Onset for a short time. Can be consulted 
a t his Boston office, 408 Columbus Avenue, 
Thursdays of each week. t  July 21.

$ 1 . 0 0 !
J . J . Morse, 26 Osnaburgh stree t. Bus ton 

Road, London, N. W., is agent In England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  an a  the publications of 
Colby &  Rioh.

Jam es B urns, 15 Southam pton Row, Lon
don, Eng., is ag en t for th e  B a n n e b  o f  L i g h t  
and keeps for sale th e  publications of Colby 
&  Rioh.

To Foreign Subscribers th e  subscription 
price of the B a n n e r  o f  L igh t  is $3.00 per year,
or $1.50 per six  m onths, to  anv foreignC ountry 
embraced in th e  U n iv e r s a l  P o s t a l  U n io n . To

Experiences of tho Spirits Eon and Eona,
countries ou ts ide  of th e  U nion th e  price will 
be $3.50 per year, o r $1.75 for six m ont

B Y request of a  largo public, and for the  Information of 
tbe readers of th is  paper, we publish the  following list 

of our Agents who keep for sate D r .  A n d r e w  J a c k s . n

flood News to Spiritualists!
E^  H .J . WGRBT, of Ashland,Ohio,willmalhrqaonq 

' wmk’s trial jtreatmont.of fbo famous AUSTRALIAN 
EOTItO p il l  REMEDY free, for Catarrh, Kidney, Lives 

and Stomach trouble, Rbonmatlsm, Nervoue Prostration, 
or seven weeke’ treatment for onlyfi.M. Address abord 
with stamp, naming tbe BAitNim or  Liairr.July 21, eowlsly

A NEW AND INTERESTING BOOK, 
Through Independent Slnte-Writing*.
The First Edition of "MARGUERITE HUNTER, 

A Narration of Life in the Katorial and 
, Spiritual Spheres,” ■ ^

D Y M A B G t E B I T E n r a T E H ,
, Hasjust been lssnod from tho press.

of LIZZIE 8. HANGS, tho eminent psvcblo o f Chicago. 
Drawings furnished through A. GanipbellbyAzur. Insplra. 
tlonal verse offerings received through tho m edia of "  W hite .
Rtfse,” J . O. F. Grumblne, and hts guide, Elizabeth B arre tt 
Browning. T h e  book contains facsimile ot w ritings of the  
Spirit-Band, portrait of tbe  author, and five o th e r grand 
Illustrations, showing her home and surroundings In the 
fifth sphere In Summer-Land. The drawings a re  unsurpass
ed. The book contains 260 pages, on lino It—  — r-  *-
bound In bluo cloth, w ith  rose andbiKlhmbossed fifsUve!? - ■ -  ■ . . .  . . jntaofaiul is the sim plest and one o t tho clearest exponent 
Spiritualism ex tan t from  tho higher Intelligences ofr. — I tal . M.A.U mi. m I.A aU JaAaaa   J _ . _   . W , . A the
spirit-world. T he book defines and answers satisfactorily  
all.voxed questions regarding Boiil-afllnity, spirit-spheres, 
auras, nature of light, theplanetnrysplribsystem s, progres
sion, and the science of the phenomena. The first edition 
will be followed by the second In September. The book willft a oiinnllnd Kt» 41.a f.'.l,, .J nL...iL n *__ _ . .  r ,.t . n . __ .be su; 
ire Ti 
cago,

fleml ln your orders a t  once. Price 81.26. 
Ju ly  II. . Jwls

luppl ed by tho Light of Truth, Janner of Light, Procrat- 
Thtnker, by MR. 0. H. IIORINE, Union Btock i ards, Chi- 
0 , and a t all camp-meetings.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
F rom  $ 1 .2 5  to

5 0  G e n t s !

S T U D I E S
IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OF

P s y c h i c  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  o / A r c a n a  o f  N a tu r e , O rig in  a n d  2 )6 - 
v e to p m e n t of M a n , etc.

Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. L—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II .—What the Senses Teach of the World and the

Doctrine of Evolution.
Chap. III .—Sclentillc Methods of the Study of Man, and Its 

Results.
Chap. IV.—What Is th e  Sensitive 8 tate?
Chap. V.—Sensitive S ta te : Its Division into Mesmerlo 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Provod by Psychometry.
Chap. VII.—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Chap. V III.—Dreams.
Chap. IX.—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. X II.-E ffects of Physical Influences on tbe Sensitive 
Chap. XIII.—Uuconsclous Seusltlveness.
Chap. X IY .-P rayer In the Light of Sensitiveness and  

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.—Christian Science, Mind-Cure, Falth-Cure—th e lr 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—W hat the Imm ortal State Must Be.
Chap. X V II—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the 

Sphere of Light.

The author sets out to pu t on a more scientific and  ration* 
al basis the proofs of tbe doctrine of Imm ortality. He reo* 
ognlzes the fact th a t we live in an-age of growing skepti
cism; that evidence which was once sufficient Is no longer 
so, and that In the minds of a very large class of earnest and  
Intelligent persons faith  in a future state of existence bas 
a very slender hold.

T h e  book co n ta in s  9 5 0  page*) UmO) Is w e ll 
p rin ted ) and  n e a tly  bound In c lo th . P r ic e  5 0  
cent*) p o ttag e  free*

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

5 2 8  O c ta v o  P a g e s
I n  E a r th -L ife  and  S p ir it-S p h e re s ;

In  Ages Post; In tbe Long, Long Ago ; a n d  their Many In  
carnations in Earth-Life aud on O ther worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for E arth’s Children.
This book of many lives is th e  legacy of spirit 

Eond to the wide, wide world.

PRICE REDUCED
From $2.00

TO

o f to u t* , tu e h  a t  n e ve r
ok  l i t  ..............

A  book f r o m  th e  la n d  ol .
before p u b lish e d . N o book lik e  u n to  IM i h a t  ever  
fo u n d  i t t  urau to e a r th - la n d  th o r e t ,  a t  th e r e  hae  
n e v e r  before  oven a  d e m a n d  f o r  tu e h  a  p u b l ic a 
t io n .

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE
The book has been given b. ... .

the  “ Sun Angel O rder o f L ight,”  to  
h e r soul-mate Eon, and through 

him to the  world.

H a v in g  secu red  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o fc o p ie e  o f 
t h i s  w o n d e r fu l  book a t  a  lo w  f ig u r e ,  w e t h a l l f o r
a  t im e  o ffe r  th e m  to  o u r  p a tr o n s  a t  th e  re d u c ed  
pries o f  $ 1 .0 0  ea ch , a n d  a n y  o n e  d e s ir in g  th e  
book e h o u ld  te e u re  a  copy  before o u r  s u p p ly  be
com es e x h a u s te d .

I t  hu* 0 5 0  lnrge-ilced  paces, p rin ted  an h eavy  
paper, In large  c le a r  ty p e . Is e le g a n tly  bound In 
fine E nglish  cloth , w ith  beveled  boards an d  g ill  
top . '

H . P . S. Goola, 589 Congress st., Portland, Me. 
H. S. H enry & Co., Westboro, Mass.
Tim othy Owen, Canton, Mass. ,

And by Druggists generally.
Price Reduced from $2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

B Y  E U G E N E  C R O W E L L , U .  D .

V O L U M E  n .

For sale by DOLBY A RIOH..

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  

w i l l  a c c e p t  C l u b s  o f  s i x  y e a r ly :  s u b *  
s c r i p t i o n s  t o  t h e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  f o r  
•  1 8 . 0 0 .  W e  a s k  f o r  t h e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  i n  
i t s  a n d  o u r ,  b e h a l f .  -

C O  I ,  B Y  R I C H ,  P u b l i s h e r s .

The first volume of this valuable work has gone entirely 
out of prink ‘ i i

Having in stook a limited number of eopies of the second 
volume—whloh la In Itself a complete work—we have now 
decided to offer them for a time to our patrons at a  greatly 
reduced prloe; ' ■ , , ' ' ’ ’
T h i s  v o l u m e  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  a m u c h r - n e e d e d  
: o b l s c t r - t h a d  o f  c l e a r l y - a n d  f o r c i b l y  d e m o n s t r a t i n g

t H e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  m i r a c u l o u s  p h e n o m e n a  a n d  t h e  
t e a c h i n g s  o f  t h e  B i b l e  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  M o d e m  S )  ’  "

The Play of the Planets.
A Q A M E  W IT H  T H E  S T A R 8 .

The secret meaning of the Store fully explained, enabling 
everyone to find their: Ruling Star, and learn Its hidden 
meaning to them. The Game Is easily learned, and when

; --------- ---  - -- ----------- , ------------- 1-------  . THIS JTllAX Uh XUiS
l y  Itrustthomendsof DroRrosajylUglvemothelrpat all In the greatest garni 

renago. D U . I ’RL.I.OWt}, vfnelnnd,IV . J .  world. P rfcejll.oo .
Feh.21. ' tsSfit , For sole by COLBY A RIOR.

onee mastered tho student has perfect knowledge of ourSolar System.'- ■ • •• ■ 1 .......
THE FLAY OF THE PLANETS reveals the fortunes of

e ot amusement ever offered to the
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S P I R I T

IR ts f la g e  f  e p r t n u n t .
S P B O I A L  STO TIO IH ].

HP* The Spirit Messsgos published from week to week 
under the move beading are reported verbatim by Mibb Ida 
L. Spalding, an export etenograpbor,

Frank, too. Wo are together when wo doelro 
to bo, bu t no t nil tho time.

Donr husband, we aro w ith you oftenor th an  
you Itnnglno. A homo whoro wo ahall dw ell 
together luvnitB you in the  land boyond.' Fatli- 
or, mothor, sister, brothor, all live ns one fam 
ily wlion wo doslro to bo togothor.

Ju lia  Ann Clark, Landaff, N. El.

I9TT jOueitionfl propounded by Inqnlrcre-bavlng pr»ctl- 
eaToearmg upon human llfo In lta dopartmonta of tuougbt 

tor labor--ibould be forwarded to tblaoOlco by mall or left 
at our Oountlng-Boom for nnswor. It ebould nlao be dis
tinctly underatood In this connection that the Mosaagoa pub
lished In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
them to the llfo boyond the characteristics of their earthly 
Urea—whother of good or evils that those who pass from 
the mundane Bphere In an: undeveloped condition, event- 
uaUy progress to a higher state of existence. Wo ask tho 
reader to receive no aootrlne put forth by spirits In those 
columns that doos not comport with his or her reason. All 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

1 9 ^  It Is our earnest wish, that thoBO on the mundane 
spnereof llfo who recognise the published messages of their 
spirit-friends on this pago, from time to time, will vorlfy 
them by personally Informing us of the fact for pubUcatlon.

As our spirit visitors aro vory fond of flowers, It behooves 
thefriend8 In earth-life,so disposed, to plnco natural flowers 
upon our sdance-tablo, tho reasons for which wero statod In 
our editorial columns of arccentdate. Also, wo are request
ed to stale that all lottors of Inquiry, or otliorwlso, apper
taining to this Department, should ho addressed to tho un
dersigned. I .U T 1 IE U  C O I.lt Y , C hairm an.

S P I R I T -M E S S A G E S ,
g i v e n  T m to c n n  t h e  t r a n c e  M E m u M sm r o f

MRS. B. F. SHUT!!.

Iteport o f S tance held A pril '10th, IMG.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh! Jiou Eternal F a lher.w hoartever ready tosupply the 
needs of thy children, we would come to thee humbly at 
this hour asking for thy continued blessing. We thank thee, 
our Father, for life, and strength, aud health, the sweet «oin- 
panlonshlp of friends and the loving assoeiations of the 
home. We thank thee for spirlt-comtnuoion. and for this 
avenue of communication which is kept ever open that thine 
angel ones may send messages of consolation to those who 
still linger in forms material on this side of life. Through 
the words that go forth at this hour may some sorrowing 
one leant of the frequent visits of loving spirit friends ami 
be uplifted by the knowledge. May we learn to In* more 
satisfied with what thou seest fit to bestow uj>on each one 
of us. Help us. oh! Father, to be more charitaide. more 
childlike, more sympathetic, more spiritual. Tnto thy 
name would we repder praise evermore.

J o h n  P ie k p o x t .

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
Annie Stewart.

[To the C hairm an:] Mr. Pierpont, the Spirit- 
P resident, said I could talk  if wanted to.

I lived in Pasadena, Cal., and my name is 
A nnie Stew art.

I  go to  school in the Summer-Land, and I 
have a  lovely time. We have instruction  in 
painting and drawing, we repeat poetry after 
our teacher, and then we have our recess. 
A fte r th a t we march, and the teacher reads 
passages to us from the book of Charity. We 
read and w rite and recite our o ther lessons, 
then  we go to our homes.

I  do n’t  know how long I 've lived in heaven, 
bu t I  expect it is quite a while.

Oh! 1 ’m soglad I came to this meeting. Mr. 
P ierpont visits our school sometimes, and he 
always speaks to the children so pleasantly.

My grandm a brought me here to day.

H arriet Lsulsa H arris.
Children compose their part of heaven. How 

oft have I  said th a t there could be no heaven 
w ithout children, and I would also say th ere  iB 
no home w ithout children, for there  is a  loneli
ness and emptiness in every household where 
there are  no little  ones, for they fill a  certain 
void and bring tbeir elders oloser together. 
The M aster loved little  ch ild ren ; le t us follow 
his exam ple and always welcome them. They 
are th e  sunshine and life of every home. I t  is 
do m ystery to  me th a t human hearts are sad
dened almost past comforting when the  little  
ones are  translated  to  the land beyond.

I dw elt in  Georgia a  part of my life, and 
there I  saw much of the colored people. I  al
ways fe lt th a t they were God’s children, and 
as such were our brothers and sisters.

W hen in th o  m ortal form I  often h a d 'th e  de- 
sire to  do missionary w o rk ., Now th e  tim e has 
come w hen I  can have plenty of that. My cir-* 
oumstances were suoh th a t I  did no t feel com
pelled to  go out in to  the highways and byways, 
ye t I  alw ays had a  great desire to  aid those in 
trouble. I  did no t th ink  i t  righ t th a t one who 
had more than  ano ther should grasp i t  tightly , 
b u t give i t  ou t righ t and left as th e  sp irit m ight 
dictate. I f  wo were to  follow: th e  prom ptings 
of th e  still, small voice of th e  sp irit we should! 
do m ore good, ini,this life th a n  wb do do.. Then; 
le t ns learn  more charity, and do un to  others 
as we would bo done by. .

I  am very g lad.that I  am privileged to  speak 
here to-day. H arrie t Louisa Harris.:

Charlie Scavoy.
Many years ago 1 spoke In your former Circle- 

Room through another medium, and I was very 
grateful for the privilege. Now I  am here  
again, knowing w hat I may say will be of b en 
efit to  the few th a t are left In Bath, Me., w here 
I first opened my eyes upon the light in th is  
world.

I was a  great friend to animals, especially to  
dogs. Do n ’t  talk  to  me about instinot—I say 
it  is intelligence. I believed in being kind to  
animals 'and taking good care of them, and 1 
could not endure to  see them  abused. I  have 
the same in terest in their protection now as 
when in  the m ortal form, and I  cannot abide 
cruel treatm en t of any animal, bu t especially 
of the horse aud dog, which nre such willing 
and faithful servants of man.

Mr. Chairman, I am very glad to  speak to  
you to day.

I ’m Charlie Soavey, of Bath, Me.

March Chase.
[To the C hairm an:] This is the th ird  tim e I 

have asked the privilege of speaking here, b u t 
I  failed to gain permission ; yet always I have 
been given the kind answer, "W hen condi
tions aro right, and there is time, you may 
speak." I have been told th a t ail who can 
c jn tro l are granted the privilege of speak
ing here. I certainly appreciate the g rea t 
kindness of you mortals in keeping this door
way open. Some speak of it as a post-office, 
through which we may send messages to ou r 
friends on earth. T our Spirit President, and 
those of your band who are in attendance here, 
extend a cordial greeting to us all.

I will not repeat the old story th a t I am hap
py in my spirit home, fqr it has been told over 
and over again by returning spirits. I  am anx 
ious to come in to  communication with m y 
friends on earth.

Mr. Chairman, when in the m ortal form I 
did not know of this Circle-Room. I was edu 
cated in the old Orthodox doctrines. I knew 
something of Universal-ism. I had my own 
ideas of heaven, which I find were about as 
correct as w hat I had pictured to me. If I had 
known of this place I should never have thought 
while in the flesh th a t I would re tu rn  here to  
speak, and I should not have come to-day had 
1 not been invited by a gentleman named Shep
ard, who said he knew a great deal of Spiritu 
alism when here.

I lived in Langdon, N. H. My name is March 
Chase. I was well known also in (JbarleSto wn, 
N . H .

Polly Churchill.
I am very glad to gain the privilege to day of 

reporting from this beautiful Circle-Room. I 
have been a silent listener here many times, 
and I have gained a great deal of information 
and light in th is way. By watching others I 
have learned how to take control of the medi
um’s organism.

A few years have passed since I was called 
to the higher life. When I passed over they 
sa id : “ Aunt P o lly ’s dead! ” I heard it so 
plainly, bu t 1 could not reply. I  could not un
derstand why I could not use my voice so as 
to  be heard until a  good, kind sp irit said to  
me: “ Dear lady, they cannot hear your voice 
now, because it  is a  spirit-voice.” “ Well,” I 
said, “ I spoke loud.” “ Yes, b u t mortals can
not bear you,” was th e  reply. I questioned no 
more—I was satisfied. She told me fu rther 
th a t I had entered a  great school of life, and I  
found i t  to be so.

I would be so pleased to have not only 
my kindred, bu t everybody, know th a t we 
are live, active folks. I hope mortals will 
learn sometime not to  talk  of us as dead peo
ple. There is no excuse for the ignorance 
shown by so many in regard to  spiritual mat
ters, for you have the light on every side of 
you. I suppose I ought to be more charitable, 
but I can’t  be when people stiok so to early 
teachings which th e ir reason m ust te ll them  
are erroneous.

Nora says to m e : “ A unt Polly, do n ’t  be too 
positive." I  can’t  help it, and 1 can’t  be any
one b u t myself.

In Stowe, V t., I  th ink  some one will learn I 
have returned, for the good spirits about me 
here, Mr. Chairman, te ll me my words will be 
printed. Folks used to  call me simply A un t. 
Polly, b u t my name was Polly C hurohlll; and • 
if I do say i t  as perhaps I  ought not, I  think I- 
-had a good many friends in th e  neighborhood. .

I  am very well satisfied w ith th e  home I  
have got, b u t as I  progress I  can make it  more 
and more beautifu l. [To the C hairm an :] Why, 
bless you, you do n 't  know how surprised I  
was when I  saw so m any ohildren coming 
about me, all sp happy, and no quarreling 
among them . They were dressed so pretty , 
and the ir hands w ere filled w ith  flowers.

I 'm  muoh obliged to  you for listening to  
w hat I  have said, and certainly I t w ill do me a  
great deal of good—I  shall progress faster, and 
I  feel i t  may bring  a  little  ligh t to  some one on 
th is side.

■ W i l l i a m  L n m o i i t ,
I  am inform ed i t  makes no. difference where 

youpM sed awa,y; thls.Cirple-Bpom is free to  all 
who com efbr good, and  I  am, sure  I  should no t 
be here to  report if I  did no t feel in th e  mood 
of doing a  groat deal of good. ,V ’

. In  Liverpool, England,.and its  surroundings

Ju lia  Ann Clarli.
E lla nnd'Frkfiit-cbme w itli m e-te  th is m eet

ing, and  th ey  stand beside me as I  speak.
D ear -Thornton, how often you say in your 

spirit, “ W here are  they to-night? A re they  
w ith me, o r have they progressed so fa r  they  

. c a b n o tre tu rn ? "  Ih e a ry o u sa y , “  Ju lia A n n , 
are  you w ith  me ? "  1 answer, although silent- 
ly . fV Tes,’’ ,. W hen; Ih a v e  w itnessed H enry  so 
happy communing w ith  Nannie, I  have sa id : 
“ Oh L tfcat i t  Were. my, privilege to  hold com
m union th u s  w ith  T hornton I” B u t whore yon 

- dWeJl^IifebOjW.fJt,' is,not possible, in ' one sense] 
fo r iyouito'oome in to  oomm unloation'w ith me 
-tot^Iy, slfentlyl t I  have longed for th e  tim e to  
come ,whetuVou could ta lk  w ith, me as H enry  
does w ith  N annie h e to ; b u t Luoy says perhaps 
ItWiWibPnieiWbUerypi; arp-qppp p a r!J r .,I t ,n o t,

to  b e tq -
g e th e r .an d  A 4*®
th o u g h tijh a tn o m ore goofl;b $  will fcp..spoken 
in  t lM  f&tfd-WMre ¥ r f l  A i gli t  w i A iovb.J :

E lla  ask s to  be remembered, o h d 1 fa th er and

1 am well known. In  Bradford and a  place 
term ed Three Roads, there  are  those who will 
rem ember me. U 1.! ' ■ } :} .

Many years ago, when in th e  m ortal form, I  
often fe lt sure 1 sensed th e  presence of unseen 
people beside me, although I  hod never beard 
th a t  sp irits could re tu rn  - and converse w ith 
th e ir friends on earth . I t  Is one of.tho greatest 
privileges th a t can  be extended to  . us, Mr. 
Chairman. to  be- perm itted  to  speak- as we 
Bpeak here in your Cirole-Room'. < >i ■■■•. i 
- 'W hether any one on earthw ilU be benefited' 
by my coming here I- do n o t know, b u t I  do 
know tb a 't I s b a l lb e  able to  progress faster. 1'
: Since passing on to  the -higher- life51 have- 
taken g re a t '<delight In- visiting th e  various 
camps. T f th e  yell could'be,removod, mortals 
would be'SUTprised i» ' witness th e  innum erable 
hosts who epngregate in  ypur groves; and you, 
Mr. Chairman; would b e ’greatfy astonished 
could you percelvo tho large assembly of spirits 
present a t  th is hour. '
* Sarah Langley Is w ith  me, and I  hope earn
estly, th a t John  - m ay.'learn of : my reporting 
here. ‘ ' ’

I t  is many years since It was said th a t Wil

liam L am ontw os dead; yet If I  was dead, I 
am nover moro alive than a t tho present tlmo.

Mortals oftou say, “ If spirits can return , 
why do they n o t give us moro Inform ation?” 
D ear mortals, you do not oomproheud ono. 
olglith parto f wlrnt wo do givo you now ; there
fore you m ust w ait until you ontor our world, 
whore you oan percolvo Its reality. In God’s 
own good tim e all things will bo righted, and 
there  will be no room for doubts or Bkoptlolsm.

Mrs. I», 8 . D ic k e n so n .
[To the C hairm an:] I have been asked men

tally  a  great m any times to  come and givo a  
message here in your Circle Room, although 
my friends have been privileged to  know I have 
reported in halls where spiritual meetings wore 
held. I have, however, never communicated 
privately w ith any  one since 1 passed on.

A  few days since I was conversing with Mrs. 
H arrie tt Langdon, and she said to  m e: " I  liavo 
felt happier since I reported a t the B a n n e ii of 
L ig h t  Cirole. I  immediately resolved to make 
the attem pt myself, and good Mr. Pierpont told 
me 1 might send a message to my friends when 
conditions wore right.

I am here to  say to the handful of friends in 
Cummingtou, Springfield and West Springfield, 
this S tate, th a t th is  is my first a ttem pt to speak 
d irect to them myself, although I have been 
heard from through others. T hat is not as 
satisfactory to the friends or to us, bu t we must 
uot be too particular.

Our homes in spirit-life are delightful, and if 
they could be seen by our friends on eartli they 
would shed no more tears for us. We are ju s t 
beyond the veil a t  home with the friends who 
have preceded us to the higher life, and waiting 
for those here who will soon join us. If this 
existence on earth  were all there is of life, then, 
indeed, would life be a failure.

I would not speak of any one more particu 
larly than another, bu t I bring my warmest 
greetings to  all. Dear A un t Mary wishes to be 
remembered also.

Mrs. P. S. Dickenson.

S p ir it  U « » ase> .
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) a t T he  Ba n n e r  Circles 
through the medlumsblp of Mr s . B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

Annl 27 [Continued].—Oscar Cary; Mary W ebster; Geo. 
Rler.

AfayL—S.B. Nlcliols; Thomas Middleton; Thomas Steven- 
son; Katie A. Kinsley (Spirit Violet); Carrie Trask; Bessie 
Peck.

Hay 11.—Dr. Joseph H. Burr; Mary A. Parkor: David Hop
kins; M artha M- Boylngron; Sarah B. Rockwood; Asa 
Thayer; Jane Woodflnn; John Gray, to Dr Terry.

May 18.—P. II. Conant; Mrs. Winifred G. M artin; Capt. 
Isaac T. Davis; Lottie M. Wellington; Joseph W. Butler; 
Annie Folsom Thayer; Jennie Foster; Dr. Milton Parker.

May 25.—Adelaide Lotlirnp; Horns S. Loland; Jam es Mal- 
bon; Bessie W. Cranston; Nellie W elch; 8a'Mo Snow; Tracy 
Nicho)8; Joseph F. M errill; Samuel Williams; Rev. I.y 
Sander Fay; UiiarlottB'A. ltice; Lottie "Wood.

June L—Sadie E v ins; Oliver Watkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire; Nancy Batchelor; George C. Sherman; Nel
lie Conley; Katie Douellson.

June 8.—Robert C. Cumin lugs; Almira C. Spaulding; Sally- 
Reed : Rosa T. Aniedey; Henry C. W right; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Alger.

June 15 —Col.Sabin Pond; Joseph Kinsey; Hiildah 8. Rus
sell; Lydia Morrill; A rthur Russell; Samuel Hnzeu; Benja- 
min Brlntnall; M argaret Mentor; Peter Kingman.

June22.—Jam es Mason; Mary A. Moore; William S. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales For8ier; Roslo Clilck; Georgia Draper.

June29.—Martha A. Coberley; David Dale; Jam es Wood- 
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Bock; John Pierpont.

Ju ly  Magazines.
T h e  A r e n a  opens with an eminently Interesting 

and thoughtful paper on “ Environment: Can Hered
ity be Modified?" by Helen II. (iardener; “ Whittier’s 
Religion." as revealed through Ills works, Is furnished 
by Rev. W. H. Savage; C. 3. Thomas analyzes the 
tariff and financial questions, showing their Intimate 
relationship, under the heading of " Monometalism 
and I’rotection "; James L. Hughes ably and logically 
reviews and criticises Prof. Goldwln Smith’s argu
ments against Woman’s Suffrage; Henry Frank out
lines "T he Crusade of the Unemployed” ; “ The High
er Evolution of Man ” Is a paper of great value from 
the pen of Henry Wood; the editor, Mr. B. 0. Flower, 
discusses Japan’s treaties with the English and Amer
ican governments, aud the subsequent legislation of 
the two latter, In a paper on “ Justice for Japan.” 
Other Interesting and Instructive articles also appear. 
The Arena Publishing Co., Pierce Building, Copley 
Square, Boston, Mass.

T h e  Ce n t u r y .—I n the current number two Inter
esting novelettes are Uegiin—" Love In Idleness; A 
Fortnight at Bar Harbor,” by Marlon Crawford, and 
“ A Bachelor Maid,” by Mrs. Burton Harrison. Of 
several articles suitable to this patriotic season may 
be mentioned “ The Star-Spangled Bknner,” by John 
C. Carpenter, who retells the history of the national 
hymn, and George Wharton Edwards's humorous ac
count of the difficulties encountered by him while cel- 
ebratlngthe Fourth In Antwerp. Among tliequestlons 
of public Interest ably discussed a,re: “ The Attack on 
the Senate,” an essay by Charles Dudley Warner; 
“ What German Cities do for Their Citizens i A Study 
of Municipal Housekeeping,” by Albert 8baw, 8Dd 
“ The New Woman Suffrage Movement.” Lieutenant- 
Commander J . D. J . Kelly, U. S. N., furnishes an en
tertaining paper, entitled " Superstitions of the Sea.” 
The Century Co., Union Square, New York.

Th e  J ournal of Hy g ien e  and Herald  of 
Health  opens with a paper on “ Muscular Rhythm,” 
by C. Staniland Wake; " Notes Concerning Health,” 
by the editor, contains many valuable suggestions; 
“ A Few Ceylon Customs,” by Dr. W. A. English, 
will be read with interest. Hester M. Poole gives 
excellent advice under the title of "W ork and 
Worry" i Jennie Chandler's coritrlbutlon,11 Hygiene 
for Women,” Is particularly Interesting. Dr. M. L. 
Holbrook, Editor. 40 East 21st street, New York. .

Tk b  Humanitarian .—The present issue Is decid
edly strong and valuable. Among the vital questions 
ably discussed may be mentioned ; “ The New Edu
cation,” by Sir H. E. Itos'ode, D.,0. L., F. R .8., M. P.; 
“ The Church and Labor Problems,” by the Very Rev. 
the Dean of Ely; “ The Position of Animals," by 
Lady Burton; "T he V ivisection, Controversy,” by 
Dr, Edward Berdue; of particular Interest.to mothers 
Is the paper on "Infancy: Its Perils and Safe
guards,” ' by-Hugh R. Jones, M. A., M. D; Caulon 
Press, 20 Vesey street, New York.

Th e  Lyceum  Banner .—The usual Lyceum .an
nouncements, lessons, reports of news and install
ments of serials, short, story, Lyceum reoltatlon, etc., 
appear lit the current number, which - Is especially 
bright and entertaining. "Our. Young Women’s 
Group” and F. Hepworth’s account of "Lyceums 1 
Have Visited” , are particularly Interesting. This 
truly valuabie iittle magazine should be In' the hands 
of all children of Spiritualists. Published by J . J.. 
Morse, 2 0  Osnaburgh street, Euston- Road, N . W., 
London.. ,. , , .

T its  Household and Cottage’ Hearth  has a 
varied and Interesting table of contents, consisting of 
a  large complement of storleB appropriate to the sea
son, suggestions for the care of tho health in hot 
woather, and well-filled! departments of value to the 
housewife aud mother. Published at n o  Boyiston 
street, Boston, Mass.
: Miscellaneous. Notes and Qu eries  contains, 
among muoh matter of a curious and Interesting na
ture In (he onrrent number, "The Satellites of Ura
nus “ The Boyhood of Our Lord Jesus” ; "The 
Pestilential Cycle ” ; V Solar Symbolism,” by Ernest 

' do Bunsen; "Earliest Races and Migrations” ; 
"Ollmacterlo Periods and the Planets.” Published 
by 8. 0 . &L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. H.

; X h e  Sncccs*  whloh Hood’s Sarsaparilla has had in 
freeing old and young from afflictions caused by impure 
blood, Is really remarkable. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a 
bnlldlng-up medicine. •

: H ood's P ills  -are ,pprely vegetable, and- do not 
purge, pain or gripe. Sold b yall druggists, .t: :.;

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH TUB MBDIUMSIUP OF

W .  J .  COLVILLE.

Qu e s —[By B. N. KinyoD, Des Moines, Iu.] In Th e  
Banner of Juno 10lh Mr. Colville predicts a codpera- 
tivu commonwealth as surely coming. Will It be a 
voluntary ci operation on the part of each and every 
Individual constituting It?

An s .—Ou r p resent questioner has clearly 
grasped the u ltim ate  cooperative ideal which 
we are thoroughly convinoed will ultim ately 
be realized.- Meanwhile steps m u s t be taken 
to  reach th is glorious sum m it of perfected hu 
man conditions, and  the necessary steps are 
p re tty  clearly pointed ou t by the more con
servative and hopeful am ong’ the socialistic 
w riters of the p resent day.

V oluntary cooperation is the only genuine 
oobperation. W hatever is involuntary is inse
cure, by reason of th e  quenchless love of indi
vidual liberty  which rightfully  possesses the 
hum an heart. The g reat trusts , syndicates 
and all successful business organizations"^o- 
day represent som ething of the cooperative 
sp irit; and though th is sp irit can never appear 
a t its best aud clearly evince its u tterly  be
neficent character while hampered by secta
rian or partisan boundaries, the lesson taught 
to  the world by every successful corporate un 
dertaking is an objeot-lesson of g reat force 
and value, illu stra ting  the practicability  and 
decided u tility  of th e  cooperative method.

Tho people are now becoming educated ; 
there are more th inkers in the land tha& ever 
before, and among these there is a growing de
term ination  to un ite  for m utual benefit, de
fensively bu t not offensively. The higher the 
tide of popular sentim ent rises in opposition 
to anarchy, the more completely will the best 
elem ents in socialism be revealed; and it is 
scarcely necessary to  rem ind an in telligent 
constituency that anarchism  and socialism are 
an tithe tica l. To abolish existing institu tions 
by violence is impossible, and the attem pt to 
accomplish reform in any such m anner is u t
terly  revolting to every refined sensibility of 
human na tu re ; while to  eduoate the people to 
th ink  and ac t together, to tru s t one another 
and cooperate for m utual support and im
provem ent, is to follow a course which neces
sarily commends itself entirely  to every true  
and reasoning philanthropist.

Tlie u ltim ate  commonwealth m ust be an or
ganization of voluntary co-workers, seeking 
m utual happiness and the welfare of the whole. 
In  a country so vast in te rrito ry  and bound
lessly rich in natu ral treasure as the U nited. 
S tates, i t  is not difficult to realize a  coopera
tive state, even in perfeot blossom; bu t the 
bud m ust assuredly appear before the new sys
tem  blooms in perfection.

Q —[By the same.] Do Individuals a t any time act 
from any other motive than sell-happloess?

A.—There are two d is tinct causes for aotion 
—thought of self and  thought of o thers; and 
as Drumm ond adm irably argues in  his new 
work on evolution, in  th e  course of progress 
th e  la tte r  comes to trium ph over the former.

I t  seems impossible^for some people to get 
clear ideas on the relation  of self-preservation 
and  self-culture to  general philanthropy, for 
though, to  us, the m a tte r  presents no difficul
ties, many minds seem  oblivious to  the fact 
th a t to  work for o thers is an even stronger in- 
stino t in m any natures than  to  work for self. 
I t  is f ro m 'o u r  standpoint pitiable to  take a 
needlessly low view of one’s own motives, and 
we are sure many people m isrepresent and un
derrate  themselves.

A fter giving a lecture  before a  N ationalist 
Club in  Boston, one Sunday evening, a  young 
m an asked us if we did no t adm it th a t  every 
hum an act was inspired by u tte r  selfishness, 
and th a t  even the sublim eat deeds of heroism 
th e  world has ever w itnessed w ere all done to 
please those who did them . A t first the posi
tion  seemed shocking, as i t  removed all th e  lus
te r  from every hero's orown and  reduced every 
glorious aot to  sordid, self-seeking polioy ; b u t 
when we questioned deeply th e  inner meaning 
of suoh a  philosophy, we found w hat looks to  
us like a bond of reconciliation betw een the 
two. m ost widely opposed philosophies in the 
world, »fz., egoism and  altruism .
: Every one’s standard  of happiness is, In some 
sense, peculiarly his own, and' the  same Indi
viduals vary the ir standard  as they, advaheo 
morally and intellectually. Ingorsoll’s  defini
tion  in h is creed, “ T he way to  be happy Is to. 
make others happy,”  is an  enlightened, defini
tion, and is unquestionably a tru e  one. B ut the 
question arises, are we all so ungeMerous os to  
w ork exclusively for ou r own happiness when 
we sepk to  make othors happy ? Is  unselfishness 
a fte r  all only a ohim era? Is th e  dootrino of; 
m an’s depravity truer- thnn th e  theory o f ;his 
la te n t divinity  ? O ur position is the following; 
T he in stinc t of self-preservation and tho desire 
for. self im provment a re  normal faotors' in 
hum an progress, bu t w ith  the spiritual evolu
tion  of the individual a  race welfare is appre
hended as beyond m erely individual prosperity ; 
thus w ith our sp iritual growth our horizon wid
ens; and instead of continuing in tho path  qf self- 
seeking we en te r in to  a  fuller appreciation of 
th e  great social llfo of Organized hum anity/ The 
harrqw est v)ew is rqyself'oply  as nn objeot of 
regard ; the broadest, viowds the'com m on self 
of th e  racerw hiohinoludes mo/'-Between these 
tw o positionsjw hloh.w em aycallireB peotlvely 
p rim ary  and ultim nte, wo find a limltod,regard 
for.seotfons of..humanity,, -^

; Q‘* (B y  the samt.] A re persons born Into the world 
without volition,land as effects of .preiiiistlng cauBes?

A , — W e  have alwnyB taugh t the preiixiatence

and milnrlor knowlodgo of tho lifoarna ting ego  ;  
tliorcii'i'v wo do n o t adm it tlin t every ono Is 
born into tho world w ithout volition through 
tho force of olroumstnnoos. Tho lilghor soil of 
ovory ono of us knows tho purpose of an earth - 
oxprosslon, which may bo inoomprohonslblo to  
tho lower lntollcotual solf, whloh Is tho Instru 
m ent of the higher consciousness. Llfo in  the 
w estern hemisphere and wliorover modern civ
ilization is a t  its  height, Is so ex ternal th a t 
very.'lfow people in terroga te  th e ir  own Inner 
selves.

Suohlfn book as T. 0 . Crawford’s “ A  Man 
andlHlsISoul,” throw s muoh heeded lig h t on 
th e  truo |natu re  of tho  enduring self of man. 
H ered itary  and o th er environm ents give color 
to  tho exterior envelope through whloh the 
en tity  aots, b u t th e  rea l ego, whloh is immor
ta l, fulfillsja d is tinc t purpose in embodiment, 
and cannot be .thw arted by externals.

# r i g i i t a l  f s s s g .

REFORM WORK.
BY E. J . BOWTELL.

S INCE human beings first began to  form 
themselves in to  associations for th e  pur
pose of aooomplishing certa in  objeots, 

the natu ral law of progress has been con
stan tly  working changes. We have n o t to 
w ait for some fu tu re  period for all things to  
“ be ohanged In the tw inkling of an eye.” Ex
perience has shown the  defeots of each par
ticu lar plan devised and adopted by hum anity, 
so “ old things have passed away ” ; the in te l
ligence of man has invented  b e tte r  systems, so 
“ all things have beoome new .” In tim e th a t  
which was new has become unfitted  to  the 
conditions brought abou t by th e  advancem ent 
of hum anity, and has passed away in its  tu rn .

Reform is always a  slow process. The most 
complete revolution is no t so muoh the work 
of its  visible leaders, as of the thoughts of the 
people, going on th rough  generations prepar
ing them  to be led. The world in  past tim e 
has been, is yet, too m aterialistic  to recognize 
th is fact. The ty ra n t by his oppressions forged 
the weapons which th e  children of th e  op
pressed used for th e  destruction  of his heirs. 
Men saw the blow struok  and called it  a revo
lu tion . I t  was not. I t  was the descent of the 
cu rta in  upon one ac t of a revolutionary dram a.

To-day thousands are  suffering w ant, m isery 
and destitu tion . They are learning, in a hard 
school, to  search for th e  oauses of th e ir de
plorable condition. Slowly these causes, long 
concealed in the darkness of ignorance and 
superstition, are being dragged in to  the light. 
T he seed of knowledge is being sown in minds 
in which the plow of b itte r  adversity has cut 
many a deep furrow, and the yet unborn will 
gather in the harvest of power.

Reformations are chronicled as belonging to 
widely separated periods in history, bu t the 
real reform ation is an undying principle, which 
never sleeps nor pauses in its career. I t  is 
evolution, and works through all time.

Reformers are no t only those who a t in te r
vals give effeot to the thoughts of the m ulti
tude by leading them  on to  a trium ph they  
are already prepared to  w in; nor only those 
who by eloquence of speech or faoility w ith  
pen incite to  aotion: they  are to  be m et in 
e v e r y  workshop and in every home where a 
thought or desire for the elevation of hum an
ity  is conceived and u ttered . B u t in th e ir  
methods they are of tw o kinds: those who 
work from w ithout and those who work from 
w ithin. In other words, some belong to  the 
spiritual and others to  th e  m aterial order.

To cure an evil we m ust remove the oause; 
we must; cu t away th e  root of the disease, no t 
merely a ttem pt to allay th e  symptoms. W hen 
the b ru ta l selfishness which we have inherited 
from our anim al ancestors has been overcome 
by spiritual developm ent; when hum an fra te r
n ity  shall have been praotioally recognized, 
no t merely talked about and sung about, th e  
revolution whioh shall have established equal
ity  by placing a l l  upon a higher plane will 
have been completed. W hen we have learned 
the tru e  method of elevating sooiety and im
proving the physical and moral na tu res of our 
b ro ther men, no t so much by inveighing against 
particu lar praotioes o r hab its of whloh we may 
personally disapprove, b u t of the inexpediency 
o r im propriety of whioh they may yet be un 
convinced, as by d irec ting  th e ir minds to more 
exalted thoughts and loftier aspirations, thus 
cultivating Id them  m ore refined desires, we 
shall be on th e  road to  g reater success in re
form work than  any to  whioh we have y e t a t
tained. We are all living for th e  present in 
physical bodies In a m aterial world. We are  
spirits, on the way to  become angels; b u t we 
are  also an im a ls 'a s  yet, w ith  anim al needs 
and, a t  best, only partia lly  subdued anim al de
sires- Those needs and desires beoome weak
ened in  ju s t proportion as the spiritual p a rt of 
us develops and strengthens. Many would-be 
reformers, earnest and  honest b u t m istaken, 
have no t yet abandoned th e  orude, m aterial
istic fashion of endeavoring to  f o r c e  th e ir plans 
for th e  amelioration of hum an woe upon th e  
acceptance of others. I t  is tim e to  adopt a  
new er and m ilder system, b e tte r  adapted to  
th e  spiritual grow th of the . age, F irst, w e 
should aid in  lightening, as best we may, th e  
pressure of m aterial need upon th e  struggling 
masses. .

. W hen th e  condition of society is so improved 
th a t every man and woman may feel a  reason
able assuranoe th a t th e  neoessarles o f life m ay 
be secured w ithout excessive, toll, dishonesty 
o r mendicancy, th e  sp irit of eaoh will have 
more room to aot w ith in  a body w hichis ne ither 
starved, exhausted nor enslaved, and  will be  

•capable of taking higher flights th a n  we dare  
hope for i t  now. Then i t  may be our pleasing 
ta sk  to  invite and d ir e c t , by oiir own thoughts 
th e  best spiritual influences from m ore exalted 
spheres to  aid in  the noble work of plovating 
hum anity  still m ore ., In  all our labors for the- 
good of pur raoo It will bo well to  keep-over be
fore our eyos this fao t: th a t  free and independ
en t men and women will n o t and should n o t 
adopt any particular m anner of living, for th e  
purpose of following our examples and prooopts, 
o r th e  examples and precepts of others, no  
m atte r how renownod in  history o r  how ad -’ 
mirable for virtuo. ■ A ll live and over will live, 
both here and hereafter, upon th a t  identioal 
plane for whioh the lnd iv ldual devolopment o f1 
eaoh has furnishod tho  appropriate conditions^: 
W ith fu rther development, pu rer conditions, 
loftlei; planes will be 'reach ed ; b u t neithor on 
earth  nor In tho spirit-w orld nor in 'th e  highest 
heavens .will, m ap or angel ever bo found oapa- ■ 
b[o of living abovo himself,

A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N \  J .  L ,

. llttte-.enro. bod'no trouble, the heard and . 
rapuBtacho can bo kept a uniform' brown of blackcolon 
by using Buckingham's Dye fcr thb'WhlskefsV •
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To E x p la in  In d ia n  Magic.
THOMAS STEVENS SAYS IIB HAS UNRAVELED 

ORIENTAL MYSTERIES.

T he W e ll-K n o w n  T ra ve ler  T a lk s  F re e ly .o n  the  
S u b jec t e f  M ira c le -W o rk in g — P h o to g ra p h ic  

E vid en c e  to b e  P ro d u c e d .

Thomas Stevops, the woll-kn^^n bloyole- 
ridor, who has been investigating Indian magio, 
and lias extracted the seoreta of his art from a 
Yogi, said yesterday In conversation with a 
Tribune  reporter:

I  have been investigating the m ystery th a t a 
German O rien talist recently  called the Sphinx 
of the Ganges, whioli, he says, is a  g rea ter and 
a  more anoient riddle than  th a t of the Nile. 
To say I havebeen  investigating the Mahatmas, 
howevor, would be soaroely oorreot. I  am not 
prepared to  affirm or to deny the claims of the 
Theosophists In regard to the A depts of the 
H im alayas a t presen t: bu t I  may have some
th ing  to  say about them  by-and by. I  found 
th e  people of India as divided in  thoir opinions 
of the M ahatm as as we a r e ; some believe in 
them  and some do not.

Nearly all Indians, however, believe in the 
existence of men able to work m iracles; and it 
is the miracle-working Yogi o r Fakir th a t I have 
been rounding up. When I  w ent to  India it 
was my in ten tion  to  penetra te  into Thibet, into
t h e " ” ’ ' ' .............
to
alayasand _ _
acles: bu t I  did not, find i t  necessary to" oross 
the Himalayas to  get w hat I  w ent after. The 
main thing was to  discover w hether these In
dian miracles th a t  have been puzzling us ever 
6ince Marco Polo first told us about them si? 
centuries ago are fact or fiction. I t  seemed to 
me about tim e th a t somebody should go out 
there  and seriously undertake to get to the 
bottom of th e  whole mystery.

I n  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  th e r e  i s  n o  q u e s t io n  a s  to  th e  
a c tu a l  e x is te n c e  of the miracle-working Yogi, 
while even in Ind ia  nine-tenths of the people 
have doubts as to  the Mahatmas. The Yogi 
makes no protonse of being a demi-god, in ter
esting him self in the eternal welfare of the hu
man race, such as is claimed for the Mahatma 
by the Theosophists. The Yogi only claims to 
be in touch w ith occult forces of nature  un
known to the rest of the world, whioli give him 
th e  power to work miracles apparently in de
fiance of th e  laws of nature.

The result of my investigations is th a t the 
stories of travelers, from Marco Polo to the 
la test w itness of the Indian miracles, who is 
to-day giving his experiences in the pages of 
one of our magazines, are quite true. I t  is no 
traveler’s ta le  th a t these Yogis, who devote 
th e ir  entire lives to  the exploitation of these 
mysterious powers, are able to play fast and 
loose with the impossible. 1  h a ve  n o t  o n ly  seen  
fo o d  p r o d u c e d ,  a p p a r e n t ly  f r o m  n o th in g , b u t  
h a v e  d in e d  o f f  f o o d  thus magically provided. I 
have seen objects move w ithout being touched, 
and various tilings floating in the air, including 
a  human being, besides many o ther marvels too 
numerous to  mention.

T h e  e x p la n a t io n  is  n o t to  be so u g h t in  leg erd er-  
m a in .  To mention ju s t a few of the feats wit
nessed by various travelers, Marco Polo saw 
th e  magicians cause the wine goblets filled with 
wine to travel through the a ir of the ir own ac
cord, and present their contents to the lips of 
Kublai Kham. A deputation of British oflicers 
saw a t the court of Delhi the magicians of the 
Em peror Gehangir causo a small orohard of 
fru it trees to grow up and bear fru it in a few 
minutes. T he trees became full of singing 
birds. The officers ate of the fru it and nuts, 
and listened to the song-birds. They theu saw 
the leaves tu rn  yellow, ns in autum n, and fall 
to  the earth , a fter which the entire orchard 
generally subsided into the ground, whence it 
had sprung less than  an hour before. They 
also saw th e  magicians toss into the air one end 
of a rope or chain, which remained as though 
caught in a hook. Then, a t the command of 
the Yogis, anim als of several sorts appeared 
on the scene, and rushing up the rope, vanished 
in to  space. This rope miracle, w ith men and 
anim als disappearing into th e  sky, is one of the 
g reatest and most inexplicable feats of Indian 
m agio; it has been seen by dozens of travelers. 
I t  was said th a t  our late Secretary of the Treas
ury, Mr. Windom, saw it on his tou r around the 
world. If so, however, he showed his wisdom 
in saying nothing about it  on bis re turn , for 
these things are to o  in c r e d ib le  f o r  th e  a v e r a g e  
W e s te r n  m o r ta l .

I t  must have often occurred to people that, 
if there  was any reality  in these miraoles, it 
ought not to  be beyond the ingenuity of this 
age of the well-nigh universal kodaker to  
round up a  miracle-working Yogi and secure 

' ' ' i dem onstration of his powers tha t
w oula shed a flood of daylight, so to speak, on 
th e  subject for the benefit of all in terested

PefTiave snap Bhot photographs of the miracles 
I  have seen—miracles performed by an Indian 
Yogi for my particu lar enlightenm ent a t a s t 
ance of magic in the Indian jungle. I have 
photographs of things th a t most people are ab
solutely unable to  believe in, and which will 
be sure to conjure up a perfect storm of bewil
derm ent in th e  m inds of skeptical people. Do 
n o t understand me to say th a t I  am now able 
to  work these miraoles. N ot everybody will 
be able to do these things, even when they 
know  the key to th e  m ystery ; bu t there  are 
people here in  New Y ork who have it  in them, 
and  require b u t th e  knowledge im parted to 
me by the Yogi in order to  outdo all the magi
cians of the East. W henever we have pioked
up anything from the O rientals we have usual
ly managed ' ’ '
and 1 predioi 
miraoles and magio.

to  beat them  a t the ir own gi 
rediot th a t th e  ru le will hold good as to

A D A M S O N ’ S
B O TA N IC

G O U G H

C U R E S
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To return to the Mahatmas, I simply have 
an open mind on the subject. Plenty of peo
ple believe in their existence. It is always 
safe enough to ridicule things; you do n’t lose 
anything Dy it, and if you turn out in the end 
to be correct, you stand a chance of being 
looked upon as a knowing customer, which is 
to some people an enviable reputation. On 
the other band, so many things nave come to 
pass that have been ridiculed as absurd, that 
thoughtful people nowadays leave the fun of 
open ridicule to others. 1  do n’t know but I 
ought to become a Theosophist and a believer 
in the Mahatmas, after my experiences with 
the miraole-workfng Yogi. I t is a mistake, 
however, to think that all Theosophists be
lieve in the Himalayan Adepts, or that Theoso
phy requires them to do so. Whether men, 
myths, or demi-gods, however, the Mahatmas 
are an interesting study. Plenty of men have 
spent the greater part of their lives in India 
without seeing anything of genuine Indian 
magio; and were you to ask them about it 
they would probably answer you that it is al 
humbug and Imagination. -A certain Sansorit 
professor, whom! met on board ship going to 
India, told me that, although he had always 
been anxious to witness feats of Indian magio, 
he had so far found the genuine mlraole-work- 
ing Yogi unapproaohable to a European eager 
to satisfy his ouriosity. I oan only say that I 
have been one of the fortunate ones; and I, of 
course, shall inolude In my disclosures my own 
reoipe for getting in contact with one of these 
interesting oharaoters, so that others may pur
sue the disoovery. , . . .  . / ; , ,

To return to the value of this photographlo 
evidence. Of oourse, photographs have always 
to be considered in oonneotlon with > the con
ditions under whioh they.on their face evi- 

. dend&'were taken. For instance; snap-shot 
photographs of the strange phenomena of spir
itualistic stances, while they would be inter
esting evidence, would Buffer from the faot 
that they happened in a room where the skep
tical .mind would inevitably imagine hidden 
aooessories; as on the conjurer’s stage. But 
under favorable conditions, a, photograph is 
the best possible evidence, next to being an 
aotuai eye-witness.. That Is what I  expect my 
photographs to be, on their own1 faoe. They 

• will oonvlnoe all but hopelossly skeptical minds 
that there are mon now living able to perform 
miraoles;' and they will open up,tbq'question 
whether we' may not, after a time, be able to 
so far defy the laws of gravitation and othor 
laws of Nature, As to oease to envy the birds 
of the air their power of. flight upward, or to 
obtain our food airoot from the first source,
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STELLAR SCIENCE.
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J. K. Do Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a.m. to 4p.M. 8J4 Boswortb 
street (Banneu op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private 8d- 
ances. _______  4w*-_______  July 7.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally* 

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
temoono at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00* 

36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.
July 21.
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N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists’Association.
Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.

(INCOHPOKATKD NOV. 1, 181*3.)

THE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are open atall times, and alt Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official home. A register will bo kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to solid in their names 
and addresses, also oflicers or all Societies, as we desiro to 
keep a perfect register of those, and prompt notico should 
be sent to us of ail changes of location. Hooks, pamphlets 
and magazlnos upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. I tO I tE R T  A. D IM M IC K , S ecre tary . 

May 26.

Miss Judson’s Books.
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264 pages. One copy, pt.OQ; six, $5.00.
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Osgood F. Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

July 21.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Offico hours, 9 to 12 a . m ., 1 to 5 i\ m. Will 
visit patients nt residence by appointment. Magnetized 

'* Jipaper, £11.00 a package. July 7.

M rs. W. H. H. B urt,
U8INKS8 and Test Medium. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 P.M.

_ Circles Tuesday evenings, 7:30; Friday afternoon, 2:90.
6(i Warrenton street, Boston. lw* July 21.BC

*

Dr. Addison D. Crabtree,
I  Q 1  TREMONT 8T. Diagnosis and Cure of Dlseasos at 
JLO-L a distance. 30 years. ~ ' ' ’

Apr. 28.
Send stamp, ago and sex. 
13\v*

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
July 21. lw*
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YOUNG LADY (professional nurse), wishing 
to develop her medlumshlp, wants position In Spirit

ualistic family, either as companion to Invalid or care or one 
child. Compensation nominal, if time Is allowed for dovel- 

MISS M. HOPPE, caro Mrs. Duskndury, 257 
%T— 2\v July 7.

ojmtent. . . . . _ _ . _
West 120th street, New York.
M K S . M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busi-
I tjL ness, Test, Developing and Prophetic Medium. Circle 
Tuesday and Thursday evenlugs. 310 West 26th street. 

Juno 23.________________5w*

BOOKS by mail a t publication
for Borderland. H.TOVV. . > for Borderland. 

Apr. 14.
H. TOWER, 257 W. 12

ly
f)rices. Send
tb fit., n .y. city.

111.

LIG H T : A Weekly Journal of Psychical, Oc
cu lt and  M ystical R esearch . “ L IG H T "  proclaim s a 

b e lie f  in th e  existence and  life  of the sp ir it a p a rt from  ami 
Independen t of tho m a te ria l organism , and In the  reality  
a n d  value of In te lligent In te rcou rse  betw een sp irits  em
bod ied  and sp irits  disem bodied . This position I t firmly ami 
consisten tly  m aintains. Beyond th is  It has no creed , and its 
co lum ns a re  open to a fu ll and  free  discussion—conducted 
In a  sp irit of honest, cou rteous and  rev ere n t Inqu iry—its 
only  aim belug, In the w ords of its  m o tto , “ L igh tl 51 
L ight “
only  aim belug, In the w ords of Its m otto ,

Ignt!”
To the educated  th in k er w ho concerns h im self w ith  ques-

upply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON. Cincinnati, O., 
p. O. Order, Express Order, or Registered Letter.

July 14.
SOUL READING,

OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 A. m. to 9 p . u. 

_ Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock ‘
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Ju ly  21.

M rs. A. Forrester,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Sbawmut Ave

nue, Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 i\ m.
July 14. 4w*

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and proscribing for disease; and 
also m her character-readings, with instructions for mental

and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or look 
of hair greater tests in theso directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, S1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
"\00, and four 2-cont stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 

Water, Walworth Co., Wis. Apr. 7*
Uf IFF CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
" I F F  u  AND PAY FREIGHT.

XlA Days oar 9 drawer wslaal or oak ta. 
TlTprored High Arm Blogersewiog machlna

1 finely finished, nickel plated,adapted to light 
1 and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 sears; with 
1 AntomatleBobbio Winder, Seif-Threading Cylln- 
Idcr Shuttle,Hrlf-Seltlng Needle and a complete 
Iset of 8teel Attachment*! shipped any where on 
80 Day's Trial. No money required in advance. 

75,000now (nose. World’s Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ments. Buy from factory and aava dealer's and agent’s profits. ■ IIp p  Cut This Oat and send to-day for machlna or large free 
* n t t  catalogue, testimonials and Glimpses of the World’aFalr,
OXFORD NIFQ. CO. MSWiliashAvt. CHICAGO,ILL,

-Mar. 17. <6w

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, look of hair, name.age sex,one 

leading symptom, and yourdlsease will he diagnosed free 
------- DR. A. B. T—"by spirit power, 

July 7,
. DOBSON, San Jos0, Cal. 

13w*
ET tho needy oitos remember that the W A T E IM JF  

of the best remedies to cur^inorm ^w  
Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 5._____6m_____ J .  B . P E R R Y , A lanager.

L ET tho neet 
L IF E  Is c 
Stomach, I

p
CURED without modi* 
clno. Bhoumatlsm, Spi
ll a 1 D ise a se s  and 
Dropsy easily cured. 

Uk% 0 Central Essie IUUf Cfclttfqp - . ■ - - vJHiEto all*

ARALYSIS:
Cora valuable book FJ 

July 7. _________ 28w
r n r r  BEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
r n r r  hair, name, ageaudsox, and Iwill send youa 
I I1 L L  clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour disease free.

I IB . O. B . B A T D O B F ,
MCechunlcavllIe, Iow a,Address 

July 7. 4\v*
HIES. JENNTE CROSSE. Business, Test and 
JjJL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, W 

■ ■ Whole Llfe-BeadlngSl.OO. MagnetloRem- 
................  Address Dexter, Me,

M rs. M . A. Chase,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium, 1041 Washington 

street, Boston. Sittings dally. 2w* July 14.

tlo n s  of an occult ch a ra c te r, •* L IG H T "  affords n special 
vehicle of inform ation  and  discussion. I l  Is the  acknow l
edged rep resen ta tive  of cu ltiv a ted  and In te lligen t S p iritua l
ism  th roughou t th e  w orld, everyw here  quoted  and  referred  
to  as such. The E d ito r has the  coopera tion  of the  best 
w rite rs  In th is  country  and  abroad , w hose opinions are 
w orthy  of perm anen t record , w hose experience and  know l
edge are of the highest value, and  who have no o th e r vehi
cle for th e ir  publications than  “ L IG H T .” This gives the 
Jo u rn a l a unique position and  a singu lar value.

P rice  2d.; or, 10s. lOd. p e r  annum , post free.
A ll orders for the P aper and  for A dvertisem en ts , and all 

rem ittan ces , should be add ressed  to  “ The M anager” ; all 
com m unications in tended to  be p rin ted  should be addressed 
to  “ The E d ito r.”

Office: 2 Duke s tree t, A deiphi, W. C., London, Eng.

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS
M ay be Addressed until fu r th e r  notice*

Clenora, Y ates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psyohometrl* 

cally. He claims that bis powers in this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. WUHs claims especial skill In treating all dlseasea of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othen 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Cireulart, with Reference* and Term*.
J a n . 6.

The Psychograph,
D I A L  P L A U C H E T T B .

q iH E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
X  Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to the interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
S1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
wabash Avonue, Chicago, III.

“ THE TWO W ORLDS." edited by
__ E. W. WALLI8. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It deals
fearlessly with the "1----‘------
cates religious
for 64 Weeks p..w* mnueoo—maunnvi, auo *n 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
HJfAGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
ilL  street. Boston. June 9.

THO UG HT: A M onthly Magazine, 48 
_  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Everythought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome

Independent S late-W riting
BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGIIT, 484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings dally. lw* July 21.
"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
X  six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 26w*
M RS. M. «I. AIA SURY ,

Scientific Massage, ladles only, 68 Montgomery st., Boston. 
July 21. 4w*

Mb s . b . f . s m i t h , t r a n c e  m ed iu m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted.at Vernon Cottage,Orescont Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms,01.00. Hours,from 9 a.m. to 6 p .m. tf* Oct.21.

TV/TRS. J . FOLLANSBEE GOOLD. Swedish
i jA  Massage. 77 Ruggles street, Suite 1, op. Sbawmut Av. 

June 30.
. 3. J .  C. EW ELL, Inspirational and  Medi-

__ .cal Physlelan,542Tremontstreet,cor. Hanson, Boston.
June 30. 5w*

MORSE, Magnetic Healer. Terras 81.
__ 112 West Springflold street, Boston. Hours 10 to 4.
July 21. 2w* ______ _

TVyflSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me-
XVJL dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I.

July 21. lw*

DR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER,
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.

Stanm ore
Jan. 6.

TVyTRS. M. J. MASURY, 68 Montgomery street,
ILL Boston. Scientific Massage. 4w* June 23.

M R S . C O N N E L L Y ’S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Load, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of auy kind whatover. and is warrant
ed to restoro Gray. Faded or Bleached Hair in 3 days to its 

original color. It is not a Dye, and will not stain tno skin. 
It leaves tho nnir glossy, clean nnd beautiful. 25 and 50c. 
packages. Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Aveuuo, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 14. 5w»____________________

cents andstam 
edles prepare*' 

July 14
by splrltrdlreotlon.

TTY PN O TISM : My original method, SI. 100
X I  np. Pamphlet 10c. Ono on Personal Magnotistn, lOo. 
DR. ANDERSON, B.L.7 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Juno SO. 4 w _____________

OXENQE la nnable to explain the mysterious perform- 
anoes of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes

The Writing Flanchette.
S'l^lUgoriFanaworatAquestronBaalcedelther'aloud ormon 
tally. Those unacquainted with It wonld be astonished at 
some of tho results that have been attained through Its 
sgenoy,and no domestic clrclo should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire‘practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of those “Planohettes,’’ whioh may 
be consulted on all quostlons, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Flanohette Is rumlsbed complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whioh any one oan easily understand how 
to use it. ' ■ ••

pr.AwnimTTH, with Pontagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely
packed in a box, and sent bymall,poatage free, __

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TBS 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements-he. 
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN OBETTES can
not be sent through the malls, bnt must be forwarded by

ARIOB?' ’ . . tfexpress only, at th a t 
For sale by OOLBx

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Gough Drops*.
i  Complaints; For Catarrh, Asthma, eto., oto.. It has no 
equal. It Is warranted to.ouro Coughs, Golds, whooping, 
Gough, Boro Throat, Bonrsehoss, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of tho Luhgs. It Is free from all opiates and 
mlnorals, or any other Injurious Ingredient i and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening tho system i nnd as a Blood 
Pe n m a n  is tiujly.uniiivallbd. a  box, taken acoord- 
lng to directions; Is uirranted In all' casoa to give satisfac
tion, or tho money.will bo refunded by the proprlotor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maplo stroot, Englowooa, 111. !

Frlao, por box (ono-fourth pound). 25 conts, postage free.
For salo by COLBY & RIOB. ■ ■1 .: .

D IA G N O S IS  FR E E .
SEND two 2-ct.stamps,lookof hair, namo In full,ago and 

sex, and I will give yon a  Olaibvotaht Di aohorib op 
TOUR A1LMHHTB. Address J, O, BATDORF, M. D„ Princi

pal, Magnetlo Institute. Brand Baplds. Mloh. lm* July 7.

Chicago Rest Cure.
EMMA NIOKERSON WARNE, Superintendent, No. 188 

85th stroot, Chicago, 111. ”
Electric Baths. Homo comforts.

Maguotlsm, Suggestion, Vapor 
— — July}.8W

Identity Indicator.
Unsorew tho end of nlckel-plntcdoyllnderobarm; write 

your name and address on tho slip of paper, and tbe namo 
and address of a rotative orfrlond on the opposite side; 
roll np tho paper and Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
I t Is then ready to be worn on tho koy-rlng or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, the wear
er may bo ldontlflod and returned to his friends. No travel
ing poraoh should bo without It.

Price I S  cents. _
For salo by COLBY & RICH.____________________

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

-1- and

The Higher Aspects o f Spiritualism.
, BY ALBERT MORTON.

This volume,of upwards of tbreo hundred pages, contains 
much valuable matter, among which are articles; Advice 
toModlums and Investigators; Intuitions Msgnotlo, Men
tal and Spiritual Scaling: Nationalism; Pro-Natal Condi
tions and Heredity; Physical and Moral Education; Psy- 
ohomotry; Re-lnoarnatlon, and other Interesting snbjeots. 
It also contains Alfrod Russel Wallace’s able looturo, " I f  a 
Man Die, shall ho Live Again?’’ with a short Bketch of Mr. 
Wallace’s life,1 and an oxcollent portrait—frentlsploco—of 
this eminent gontlomau, ir

Cloth, price 81.1WS. . . . .  .
For sale by COLBY A RIOH. ___ ..

1 PRICE REDUCED FROM SI.SO TO SI.OO,
BOOK ON MEDIUM S; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 

INVOCATORS. , i ' :
Containing tho Spoolap Instruction of tho Spirits orf tho 

Theory of Ail Kinds of Manifestations; tho Means of Com
municating,with tho Invisible World; tho Development of 
Modiumshlp; the Dltfloultlos nnd thoDangors that are to be 
Enconntorod In tho^raotlcoof Spiritism. JlyALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Translated from the French by Emma A: Wood. Tho 
Btylo of this groat work Is clear, Its spirit’ admirable. Its 
touchings pf the most Important ebaraoter, and no book In 
tho ontlra range of Spiritual Lltoratmo Is bettor calculated 
to m eet1 tho nooils of all clnssos of porsonB who! aro Inter
ested In thasubjoot: 

Cloth, prlco gl.r  
For Bain l>y

...00,
OLDY *  RIOB.

r n H E
X  refo 
for six 
DUM.

BOSTON IN V ESTIG A TO R, the o ld e s t

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF K ER SEY  GRAVES.

TH E BIOGRAPHY OF SA TA N ; or, A His-
torlcal Exposition of tbe Devil and bis Fiery Dominions. 

Disclosing tbe Oriental Origin of tho Belief In a Dovll and 
Future Endless Punishment; also. The Pagan Origin of tbe 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake of Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Dovils, 
Everlasting Punishment, tbe Worm that Never Dleth, etc.: 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Cloth, 50 cents; paper 35 
cents.

TH E WORLD’S SIX TEEN  CRUCIFIED SA
VIORS; or.Chrlstlanlty Before Christ. Containing New, 

Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations In Religious His
tory, which rilscloso tho Oriental Origin of all tho Doctrines, 
Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian Now Tes
tament, and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of its Sacred

es,' ‘ ‘ ..........  ‘ ‘ ............... ‘
By______________ ___

Printed on lino white paper, largo 12mo, pp. 380, with po 
' “* "  ‘ (Fortner price £2.00*

UtlllClllj II1IU ltd null u iwu/ iui viiiuliuji), until; in iv.i uuviou
Mysteries, besides tho History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES. *

Printed on lino white paper, largo 
trait of author, £1.50, postage 10 conts.

m H E  BIBLE OF B IB L E S; or, Twenty-Seven
1  “ DI ‘ -  *
Twenty- 
Biblical

This instrument has uow been thoroughlytested bynumer* 
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing inediuniship. Many who were not aware of 
their meulumlstic gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Cant. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y., writes: u I had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit
ualism is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebblns writes:
“ Soon after this new and curious Instrument forgetting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no
ft for its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium. 

_t last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 
first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time wai 
done still more readily/’

Price S1.00. securely packed in box and sent by mall poet* 
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TUB 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements) be* 
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES oa* 
not be sent through the mallfi, but must be forwarded br

_ Containing a Description,of
Soven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand

__ Divine Revelations” :
Twonty-Soven Blblea, and at.
Biblical Errors In Sclonco, History, Morals, Religion, and 
General Events; also a Delineation of tho Characters of the 
Principal Personages of tho Christian Blhlo, and an Exami
nation of their Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 
“ The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and “ The Blogra-

Prlco $1.75, poatago 10 cents.
phy of Satan.

Cloth, largo 12ino. pp. 440. 
(Former prlco $2.00.)

QIXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex-
)3  plosion of a Great Theological Gun. In answer to John 
T. Perry's " Sixteen Saviors or Ono ” ; nn examination of Its 
fifteen authorities, and an exposition of Its two hundred and 
twenty-four errors. By KERSEY GRAVE8.

Cloth, 75 conts: napor, 60 conts. (Former prlco gl.00.)
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

The Temple o f th e  R osy  Cross.
T H E  S O U L :

ITS  POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

BY F. B. DOWD.
Cohtknts—Introduction, Tho Supernatural; Chap. 1.
......................-  ------- --------- - rl; 4. Body and

Generation of
_____ ___________ ____________ po; #. Knowl.

mKv—t Attributes of Mind— Con tinued); lO^Faltn and Knowl- 
edgOLJl. Tho Soul: 12. Migration nnd Thuismlgratlon; II. 
Tho will; 14. Tho Voluntary and Involuntary Powers; 15. 
’Will-Culture: 18. Soul-Powers and Spiritual Gifts; 17. Spirit-niU-UUltlUVj IV. OUUl‘1 Ul
uallty; 18. ‘'Roslorucho.’’ 

12mo, cloth binding; prlco; 
For salo by COLBY £  RIO

lu e s .

The Spiritual Songster.
A choice and unique collection of IBS Songs and Hymns 

for tho awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas In the 
mind of Humanity. . '

w o b d s  o o s r x i i r .
In papor covers. 15 cents; 10 copies, 8 1 .8 5 1 25 copies, 

8 R.0 0 . I u  limp cloth, so  cents; ID copies, 8 1 .7 5 126 copies
84.00. ■. ' ■■■■■- '

For salo by COLBY A RICH. ■ ■

GDI. Ingersoirs Open Letter
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and tho " Gonosls of Life,” by 
W. H. Lamnstor.. Tho Lottor of Col. Ingorsoll Is an answor 
to quostlons proponndod to him by Indianapolis clergymen, 
wlillo tho article by Mr. Lamnstor deals with tho subject 
of Llfo from a solontlflo standpoint. Every Liberal should 
havo a pamphlot. Postago froo. S5 conts aoopy; five copies 
8 1 .0 0 , twelve conies, 8S.OO. , : .

For sale by COLliY A RICH. ' ■ ' .' ; . •

A n n i v e r s a r y H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN,’Music by FANNIE A!. HAVEN. 

Prlco 1 5 cents..\ ' . " ' i  M-i: ::;) .’-.’i v , r i  .-•• 7 
For salo by. COLBY* RICH.' :i h ■ i •

rpressonly at the purchaser’s expense. 
For sale by COLBY & RIOH.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W i t h  M u s i c  a n d  C h o r u s .

B Y  O. P . LO N G LB Y ,
Wo will Meet You In tho Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest. Opon the Gates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be
yond tho Veil, with fluto obligato. Sweet Snmmer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling It 
NotSleoplng. Vacant Stands Bor Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What 8haU Be My Angel Name ? Glad 
That We’re Living Here To-day. Ever 1*11 Remember Thee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, reKrranged. All arc Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They’ll Wei 
come Bs Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There aro Homos Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
Tho Angol Klsseth Me. I  Love to Think of Old Times. 
Wo'll Ail Bo Gathered Home. Only a Thin Yell Between 
Us. When tho Dear Onos Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Droams. Child of tho Golden Sunshine. Beau- 
tlful Home of the Soul. Como In thy Beauty, Angel or 
Light. I  am Going to My Home. In Heaven We 'U Know 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Onr Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Ovor tho Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Loft Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Blnglet of Hair. We ’ll 
All Meet Again In tho Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We ’re Coming, sister Mary. Gathering Flowers Id 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sloop? Ohl Come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Boft Blue Eyes.

«gy~ The above songs are In Sheet Muslo. Single oople* 
«5oents: 6 copies ter 01.00. ■ _ .
Wo’ll All Meet Again in tho Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).............. A5 cento.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

B s n s r T j B ' i a a H i B i :

RULES
'  . TO BB OBBBBYBB WHBB VOBKIRO ‘

S P IR IT U A L  CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN. "

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
noting circles of Investigation are hero presented by ai 
ble, experienced and reliable author. . . .. ..,
This little book also contains a Catalogue of Booka poi.

llshed and for sale by OOLB Y A RICH.
Sent free On application to DOLBY A HIGH,

A History of Religions:
Boing a Condensod Statement of, the Bosnlts of 

Soientlflo Research and Fhilosophical CritioiBm.
■’ ’■ B Y  E t lZ A H E T O  S .  E V A N S . 1 J

,12mo, paper covers. pp.l2A Prloe’25 cents. ,, . . / : ■ ; : >
For side by COLBY,A RICH. ‘ ,■

rrH E  SCIENCE ■ OF IMMORTALITY., A 
X. ■ Lectors by PROF. W. F. PECK, delivered at Oassadaga 

Lake Camp-Meeting Aug. 11th, 1888. . • >"f
. This splendid Lecture shonld bo In tbe hands of ’every 
Spiritualist In tho land. It has beenpnt In pamphlot form 
by OOLBY A RICH, and will be sent to any address on ro- 
oolptof lOoouts,,, . . ;.... -f;. .. <■ . .



8

burner ■«{'
BOSTON, 8AT0BDAY, JULY 81, 1804.

MEETINGS IW
V in t  S p ir itu a l T em p le , corner N ew bury and 

B x e te r  S treets .—Spiritual Fraternity Society i Public 
services every Sunday at 10)4 a. m. and 111 r .  H., and on 
W edneidaytat 8 P.M. Lecturer, W. J.Colvlllo; organbt, 
Geo. W. Morris. Sunday School a t 11 *. u . Other meet
ings announced from platform. Hcatafree. All aro wel
come.
■ • a le  U a ll .  0 1 0  W ashington S trce t.-B n n d ay t at 

11 A .u„»H  and 7)4 P. h .; also Wednesdays a t 8 p. M. K 
Tattle, Conductor.

B ath b on e U a ll , 0 0 4  W ashington S treet, cor
n er  o f  K neetaod,—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. K., 3X and 7H P- at. (7)4 P. M. meeting in Oommer- 
alal Hall) Thursday a t 214 p . m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica n a i l ,  7 U  W ashington S tre e t .—Meetings 
BnndayBatlOX A.at.and2Xand7XP- at. Good mediums, 
One nmslo. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

T h e  L adles’ Indnatrlal Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and ovcnlng a t Dwight Hall, 814 Tremout 
itreot. Ida P. A, Whitlock, President 

l lo llla  n a i l ,  corner W ashington and n o llls  
S treets .—Mootings Sunday a t 11 A. at., IX and 7X P. M-i 
Tuesday at 8X, test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President 

T h e  Hom e n ostrum  (SI Soley street. Charlestown).- 
Meotlngs Tuesdays and Thureda) s at 7X P- at. Dr. E. M. 
Banders, President. ,

U nity  H all, 794  W ashington Street.—Hoart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets ovory Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

Biyalnn I la ll, 880 W ashington g treet.—Meetings 
are field every Sunday at 11 A .at., 2X and 7U p . w.; also 
TnesdAy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 7X p - at. W. 
L. Lathrop, Conductor.

H arm ony H ull, 794  \vash ln gton  S treet.—Meet
ings ovory Sunday at 11 a. m„ 2X and 7X P.at., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 3 r. m. Mrs. E. Bogan, Conductor.

BAIST3STEB OP LIGHT.
ccsi (luring tho t 
cluirchos in the ^

lit two years In ono of th e  largest 
rest, tier services linvo liccn on-

gaged nuafnfnr next Sunday. Ju ly  Mil. wliloli Istlio 
las t Habhnih of tlio present svnsun’s wutk.

T ruo Meaning of tins F irst Iteniltinlei or, l ’rnol 
Spiritual E thic*fur T o-day"! 2:40P.M., "T h o  
dieted Tidal W ave: Wlmt Is I t?  and W hen May

‘ t 1

F irst S p ir llp n l T em p le , corner JExeler and  
N ew bury H treeis.-O n Sunday, July 16th, W. J. 
Colville was again greeted with two excellent audi
ences at this place. The morning discourse was on 
the three great republican watchwords Inscribed con
spicuously on the publlo buildings of France, whose 
patriotic I6te Iscelebiated July 14th: " Liberty, Equal
ity , F ratern ity .”

The speaker called attention to the wide distinction 
between liberty and lawlessness, and powerfully dealt 
with the mistaken claims of some labor agitators and 
would-be leaders, who seem unable to distinguish be
tween real freedom and tyrannous self-assertion under 
guise of human rights, w e  must oever forget, as free 
men and women, tha t we are members of one family, 
and consequently no one can be free a t Ills neighbor’s 
expense, or employ liberty to usurp a brother’s right. 
One ol the most fruitful sources of bewildering contu
sion of thought on soolal and economic topics tn-day, 
grows out of the very m istaken language employed 
even by men of some eminence and undoubted ability. 
Congressman O’Neil In his Fourth ol July oration in 
Boston T heatre confounded paternalism with frater- 
nallsm more than once; he therefore won some ap
plause a t the expense of a misinterpretation ol the 
tenets of socialism which he undertook to denounce.

Paternalism belongs to the past; as an ancient pa
triarchal system ol government It worked well, as It 
w as thoroughly appropriate to ancient conditions ol 
soclely. Confucius defines the good ruler admirably 
when no describes him as the wjse. gracious parent of 
a  community, presiding with parental solicitude over 
the  welfare of all Ills subjects- who are lu his eyes 
children, never slaves.

Paternalism Is Impossible III a land of common 
schools and general cu ltu re ; it is to Paternalism  we 
are  surely lending, and this Is hut carrying out to the 
full the noble sentiments expressly slated In the 
Declaration of Independence. It all men are to bo 
considered free and equal, their equality must be a 
question ol rights and opportunities; hut no law can 
ordain that all shall be equally g ifted; aud an aristoc
racy of culture, as loug as It remains pure. Is abso
lutely Irresistible.

The almost fabulous prices paid to great artists,
. proves that real genius or unquestionable talent re

ceives freely and fully the wide recognition It fairly com
mands. Competition, though It usually Is associated 
with a low form of selfishness, has its proper place 111 
a  coBperatlve commonwealth; but 111 an Ideal sta te  of 
Boclety the wonhy ambition of the Individual citizen 
will not be to belittle his neighbor, while aggrandizing 
himself, but to make the largest possible contribution 
to the common fund ol wealth and welfare. All great 
productions are common property, and each Is a posi
tive gain to an entire community. The desire, there
fore, to produce a greater book, picture, or any useful 
or beautiful article than any one has yet produced, 
may be divinely benevolent. I t Is a sorry picture ol a 
very degraded human nature tha t those draw who can 
see no motive for ambition apart from sordid personal

f;aln. The larger sense of communal life Is now rap- 
dly dawning, and In the twentieth century, far more 

than  Id the nineteenth, we shall assuredly see aD evo
lution of far more of the true altruism Involved In 
human Dature than has yet been displayed.

Drummond’s new work on evolution makes a  clear 
scientific statem ent regarding the relative positions 
of egoism and altruism in human development; the 
Instinct to work for others grows Id time stronger 
than  the desire to servo self. There can be no real
ization of the highest republican dream till all people 
a re  sufficiently educated to appreciate humanity as a 
whole more than any seettou of the race -n o  m atter 
how distinguished.

The recent labor troubles were Intelligently alluded 
to, and the error ol placing such Immense powers In 
the  hands ol single Individuals like Debs and Sover
eign was clearly polDted out. We must develop the 
sp irit of self-government and respect for the Inner law 
If we are to emerge from the barbarism of strikes and 
boy cots, and other savage and unreasonable Interior 
ences with business. As the tide of human feeling 
rises higher and flows more purely, we shall come to 
witness a  true embodiment of liberty, equality and 
fratern ity : then will the Bastlle In all Its forms be 
u tterly  defunct, and such appalling accounts of riots 
and murders as have recently disfigured the news
papers will have no chronicler—lor the spirit that 
prom pts them will be completely supplanted by genu
ine loving kindness.

In  the afternoon, when the  theme was “ Conquest 
over Poverty through the Higher Law many ad
vanced Ideas were presented, which met the cordial 
appreciation of the Intelligent and progressive audi
ence which had assembled In spite of the extreme 
h ea t of the weather. Two texts are often quoted to 
convey the Impression th a t poverty Is an ultim ate ne
cessity and will never be abolished.

T he first of these Is from one of the PBalms: •* The 
poor shall never cease out of the laud ” ; the second 
Is from the words of Je su s: ” The poor you have with 
you a lw ay s" ; and whenever you will you cau do them 
good. These passages read In the light of tln-ir con
tex ts mean two very opposite things from w hat Is or
dinarily supposed. The first Is an assurance that, 
though oppressed and afflicted, the righteous poor 
a re  protected by Dlvlhe Providence, and will never 
he finally ovorcome by their oppressors; the second 
tex t contains a  scathing rebuke to hypocritical criti
cism of other people’s work, and exposes the shallow
ness of those who are themselves miserly, but free 
w ith advice as to how other people should spend 
th e ir  money.

The h a rd  times and all the  Incidental distress may 
be attributed largely to lack of confidence In each 
o ther on the part of the people a t  large. Tho State 
owes every man aud woman the opportunity to earn 
an  honest living, as it owes every child the proffered 
advantage of a  thorough Industrial training. The 
schools are  good, and growing better; bu t they will 
alw ays fall short until they give more attention to 
the  qualification of boys and girls for the actual work 
of life. Pedantry rather than  utility is unfortunately 
fostered In too many colleges, therefore college-bred 
men are often refined, but seldom practical. Poverty, 
If It be voluntary, like th a t of St. F rancis ol Assisi, 
may be a  mediaeval virtue, bu t It Is not destitution; 
ana , being spontaneous, It proves tb a t the  poor man 
In th e  saintly sense Is not avfotlm  of untoward cir
cum stances, bu t g willing sharer of wealth with oth- 

•. ers.
T he mon&stla Ideal Is coBperatlon despite all Its Im

perfections. The destitution of to-day is l&rgelv fed 
; by depressing and exaggerated rumors of worse times 

coming—though better tim es are  surely ah ead - and 
the blind way In which kind people relieve actual mis- 
e w i t h o u t  going to Its root and tracing Its cause.

w e  all know tb a t drunkenness and other vices pro
duce a  vast amount of distress, and so doeB running 
into debt on the  p a rt of sober people; but back of all 
tb a t  there Is a  la c k  of the  backbone of proper self- 
confidence In a t  least three-fourths of the people! Tbe 
fea r of tbe poorbouse, tbe dread of dying in want, and 
a ll sim ilar gloomy forebodings, are  among fruitful 

• causes of discouragement and want. W e m ust th ink  
opulent thoughts If we would externalize opulence. 
Much Is said 'o y  modern mystles concerning mysteri
ous brotherhoods whose secreted treasures of knowl
edge would, It given to the  world, supply every one 

' w ith a  purse of.Fortunatus. The alchemist’s dream  of 
m aking gold Is figuratively true  a t  least, and without 
■peculating w ith regard to  th e  profundities of the 

. deeper occultism, we may certainly admit th a t when 
we become more reliant on spiritual law  we shall be 
sagaolous enough to discover and employ the bound
less wealth hidden In th e  soil and floating In th e  air 
as well as lying on the  bed of tbe ocean.

T he law  of attraction can he so: understood os to 
.. bring to  us all we need. Wo m ust overcome the grasp

ing greed which makes us wish ourselves rich aud our 
. neighbors poor, for we can a l l  be comfortable together. 

I t  TS a  good psychical exercise to  ploture one’s self 
■ every night before falling asleep lu a  desired condition, 
/an d co n ild en tly ex p ec tto rea llze lt.lfw o a rec o l)p era - 
tlve in  c u r  sentim ents wo can do great good by prac
ticing white m ag lo .bn tthe  selfish person who envies 

,. - b is b ro ther Is h ls own worst enemy.
. 'iThe organ voluntarles and accompaniments by Prof. 
(Jeo. W, M orris added greatly  to th e  beauty of tho Im- 
■ presslve services*' Mr. Morris Is a  splendid organist, 

’ ' i: And handles th e  superb Instrum ent In the Temple with 
. consummate ability.’

. T h e  solos sung so acceptably la s t B anda; were ren- 
;;v  d e red b y  Miss Caldwell; who h as sung with great suc-

M r.Colville's subject'* will he; 10:30 a . M-. "T h e
'■■■* ......... . —  ------  “  -------  l ’rnotlcal

Tho Fre-
..........  ..................................... .......................... May Wo
Expect I t? "  Every one Is Cordially-Invited to attend.

Mr. Colville’s f a r e w e l l  will lie taken in fh” Tem- 
jfio (hiring special exeroises W ednesday. Ju ly  25th, lit

V
Stoughton, M a n .—Mr. C«'vlUe lectured In this 

place Holiday evening. Ju ly  lB’.b. lo a n  excellent and 
most appreciative audience; lie will niaae tils farewell 
appearance there Sunday next. July 22.1. a t  7:30 r .  M.

Mr. W. J. Colville’s visit in Euglesorest near East 
Jaffrey, N. H„ has been the means of arousing great 
In terest lu spiritual m atters In th a t vicinity.

V
Mr. Colville will he a t Greenacre, July 2Gth, 27th and 

28th, and will remain a  lew days longer, as demand 
lor special lectures arises.

A ddress him in care of the Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t .

l l o l l la  H a l l ,  7 8 0  W a sh in g to n  S i r e d . - The
morning circle last Sunday was exceptionally harmo
nious and large/'ln attendance. Afternoon meeting 
opened with song service, followed with Invocation 
by Dr. F. K. Brow n; Scripture reading. Miss Vaughn; 
rem arks, Dr. Brown; singing, Mrs. P a tr ic k : remarks 
and tests . Mrs. H artm ann, Mrs. Emma Johns and Mrs. 
W ilkinson. N ext Sunday evening Mrs. Mott Knight 
will be with us and give Independent slate-writings.

Evening.—Organ voluntary, Prof. George W. Mor
ris. followed by congregational singing; Invocation 
and rem arks by Dr. Brown; Bible reading. Miss 
V aughn; rem arks and tests. Dr. J . Milton-White, 
Mrs. Alice W ilkins, Dr. Gates, Mrs. N utter and Mrs. 
W ilkinson.

Tffls Society will hold a plcoic In Lowe Grove. New
ton U pper Falls. Thursday. Ju ly  20th. sta rting  from 
th e  Boston and Albany dfpflt a t 10 a. m . M.

A Public. Testimonial ol appreciation was given Mrs. 
Adeline Wilkinson, President of Hollis Hall meetings, 
W ednesday evening, Ju ly  n th , on the occasion of her 
fifty-first birthday anniversary.

Exercises consisted of a  song by Prof E. F. Pierce, 
and an address by Mr. Charles Abbott—who In a  
pleasing manner presented Mrs. W ilkinson, In behalf 
of her society an d  friends, a  silver service and other 
tokens of value

Mrs. Wilkinson gracefully acknowledged th is pleas
ing surprise.

Bongs followed by Prof. Pierce, Mrs. Lillian P at
rick, Miss Edna S m ith ; addresses by Mr. Abbott. Mrs. 
Maggie J . Boiler, Mrs. Abble N. Burnham, Clara 
A lexander; poem by Mrs. Dickey; Invocation by Prof.
E. F. P ierce, congratulations. A fine collation dosed 
the  p leasant occasion. Ab iiie  N. Bu r n h a m .

E ly s ln n  n a i l ,  8 2 0  W ash in g ton  S treet.—
Our circles on Tuesday, July 10th. a t  2:30 and 7:30, 
were encouraging and Interesting, and Mrs. Hughes, 
Mr. W. B. Hall. Dr. Dumont C. Dake. "L ittle  De
light ” and Mr. L athrop were the mediums.

T hursday afternoon Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Hughes, Dr. 
Davis and Mr. Lathrop. testB and readings. A t 7:30 
the mediums’ benefit meeting was held. Mrs. Buck, 
Mrs. Hughes and Mr. Lathrop took part In tests and 
readings. Mrs. Buck received the benefit.

On Friday at 2:30, and on Saturday a t 7:30. our cir
cles were ministered to by Mrs. Hatch, Mr. Qulmby, 
'• Little Delight ” and Mr. Lathrop.

Sunday, at 11 A. M.. many fine tests were given by 
Miss Knox and Mr. Lathrop. At 2:30. Mrs. Hughes, 
Mrs. Bell, Mr. F isher, Miss Knox and Mr. Lathrop 
participated. A t 7:30 a  good attendance: superior 
tpsts aud readings hy Mr. Qulmby. Mrs. Buck, Mrs. 
Hughes, Mrs. Cheney, aud " Wild Hose," through Mr. 
Lathrop.

Meetings In this hall on Tuesday and Thursday at 
2:30 and 7:30, and Friday a t 2:30, and Saturday a t 7:30.

The Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  always lor sale.
W. L. La t h iio p , Conductor.

820 Washington street.

A m erica  H a l l ,  7 2 4  W ash in gton  H ired .—Two
fine audiences gathered on Sunday last, and the ser
vices w ere ol a lilgli spiritual order a t both sessions. 
Mr. Cobb was called away In the afternoon to attend a 
funeral a t Providence, R. I., and Mrs. Cobb fully de
m onstrated the fact th a t woman Is not always the

w eaker vessel ” bv conducting the service.
In the  evening Mr. Cobb said tha t the soul of man 

m ust and does always have something to cling to, and 
Is Instinctively very anxious to know ll there Is a here
after. Spiritualism has not come In to destroy any
thing th a t will make the world better, hut to answer 
the natural longing of humanity.

The following speakers and mediums took part dur
ing the day and evening: Mrs. Forrester, Mrs. Davis,
F. A. H eath. Mrs. Hughes. Mr«. Ott, Mr. aud Mrs. An
derson, Miss A. Peabody and others. t

V a iled  S p ir itu a lis ts  o f A m erica , H arm on y  
H n ll ,  7 2 4  W ash in g ton  S treet.—Sunday, July 
16th. the morning developing circle was well attend
ed and sa tisfactory-M r. F. W. Alden, Conductor, as
sisted by Dr. Blackden, Mr. H ersey and others.

Afternoon. Services opened with Invocation and 
readings by Mrs M. Irw in ; tests and readings were 
given by Mrs. J .  Fredericks, Mrs. M. A. Chase, Mrs. 
8. E. Rich, Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mr. H ersey; rem arks by 
Mr. Alden. Conductor, Interspersed with good music 
by Mrs. CuuDlngham.

Evening. Dr. Baker oflered Invocation and re
ntal k^ . remarks, tests and readings by. Miss Wheel
er. Mrs. M. Irwin. Mr. Hersey, Mrs. Fredericks and 
Mr H eath. Closing rem arks by Dr. Blackden, acting 
Chairm an. B.

K ath b on e  H a l l .—Thursday, July 12th, 2:46 I’. M., 
Mrs. M ary F. Lovering conducted tbe m eeting; Mrs. 
M. A. Chase, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. Georgle Hughes 
gave psychometric readings; Mr. E. A. Blackden made 
rem arks; Mrs. Lovering sang.

Commercial H all.—July  iGtli, 11 A.M.. N. P. Smith, 
the Chairman, Mrs. Ella Whitney, Mrs. Jo an  Woods, 
gave psychometric delineations.

2:30 p . m., Mrs. A. W. Staples and two little nieces 
sang acceptably; Mrs. M. A. Chase. Mrs. E lla  W hit
ney, N. P. Smith. Mrs. J .  Woods, Mrs. A. Woodbury 
gave psychometric te s ts ; Father Locke, rem arks and 
song.

7:30 p . m ., Mr. W . Quint opened meeting with re
m arks ; Mrs. A. M. Ott gave readings; Mrs. E. Cala- 
han, te s ts ; Mr. Samuel Lovett, rem arks; Kir. Clarence 
Brown gave convincing testim ony; Mr. N. P. Smith, 
readings -, Mrs. A. W. Staples and young niece sang 
duets. N. P. Sm it h , Conductor.

E n g le  H a ll .—W ednesday afternoon, Ju ly  ll th , re
m arks, tests and readings, Mrs. M. A. Chase, Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mr. 0. A. Davis, Mr. F. A. 
F isher. D r. 0. W. Qulmby, Mr. E. H . Tuttle.

Sunday, July 15th. morning circle large and bar 
monlotis. Dr. C. H . Hardlug occupied the platform 
both afternoon and evening, giving able rem arks and 
clear and convincing tests and readings. Mr. F. A. 
F isher, Mrs. J . E. Wood, Mrs. M. Knowles, correot 
tests and readings; Chairman. Inspirational poems, 
tests and readings; Mrs. J .  K. D. Conant made excellent 
rem arks and gave readings; singing, Mrs. Carlton; 
piano solos, Mr. H . C. Grimes.

Ba n n e r  of Lig h t  for sale a t each session,
He r b e r t .

T h e  H o m e  R o stru m  (21 Soley street, Charles- 
towD), D r. E. M. Sanders, President. Two Interesting 
services were held the evenings of the 10th and 12th. 
T be first evening a  praise service was followed with 
Invocation by Mr. Qulmby; poem, Chairm an; D r. Wm. 
F ranks of Boston, psychometric readings and tests; 
Dr. Davis, tests; D r. Willis, rem arks aud tests.

On the 12th services were opened by poem and Invo
cation, Mr. Bhed; Mr. Qulmby, readings: Mrs. M. A. 
Chase, rem arks and  read ings;'D r. Franks, readings 
and  te s ts :  Dr. Davis, tests.

Ba n n er  of Lig h t  always on sale. C. B.

I i i t k o  P l e n s a u f t M i i M i
To the Editor of tho Ilnnnor of Llghti 

T he people continue t» nrrlve on overy train, A 
large Increase of .Inhabitants Is uuted.

Mrs, Woodruff of Boston tins arrived, and opened 
the dry goods store.

•'B alloon ra c e "  Ju ly  28th, between Prof. Charles 
Vnn Deveer ahd' Madam Ada Mitolioli. 

lllum luattnn ol ground*. Aug. n th .
Masquerado Bali, Aug 17th.
Aunual display of fireworks, Aug. 2&th.
Mr. J . M. Young Is a great sufferer Irom effects of 

La Grippe. Extend to him your well wishes, and help 
him recover Impaired health. Camp Circulars had uot 
arrived nt Hie Lake a t the time this notice must go to 
press.. All applicants will receive them when Issued.

Dr, H. B Storer, a  host of your friends a t  tho old 
Camp are earnestly wishing good health ouce more 
lor you.

Mrs. Whpeler of Orange Is again with us, and there 
are few cottages on Montague street that are notopen. 
" Chlnneew aua" and her medium will please take no
tice of this fact.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins are receiving tho congratula 
tlons of the whole camp.

Mr. H. V. J .  Brown will give polite attention to you 
It you will come and register a t the hotel. He Is the 
right man In the right place.

J .  Clegg Wright will receive a hearty reception. 
Long life and success to him. '

Fates Block Is an ornam ent to the centre of our 
camp.

Registered a t Hotel: H. Brown, N Y.; G. A. Wood
ruff, Dr. Coombs, Boston; Jam es R. Hem. Holyoke; 
Frederick Lord. A tho l; H. Wilburn, Troy, N . Y .; Miss 
J . Colby. Brooklyn, N. Y .; H. C. Douglass, Windsor 
Locks, Ct.

The guides of Mrs. Mackintosh announced her a r 
rival on Saturday. All hall to our Irlends, the Indian 
controls. . ‘

Thomas Alexander has completed hls handsome 
summer home.

Recent Arrivals, registered a t H eadquarters—Mrs. 
H. Charlotte, Dr. M. E Flak. W orcester; Mr. and MrB. 
Bowman, Harvey Wilbur. Troy. N. Y ; Emma L. To- 
zler, Rena Tozler, Mrs. Helen Switzer, Brooklyn, N. 
Y .; Mrs. M artha Cook, Chicago, III.; E. B. Tozler, 
Providence, R. I .;  Mrs. J .  A Shuman, Bridgeport, 
C t.; Mr. and Mrs. Merry and Mrs. Randall, Spring- 
field. M ass.; Mr. and Mrs. C. Cheney, Milford, M ass.; 
J . B. Farm enter, Bennington, Vt.

Mr. Hopkins of Utica, N. Y., and Mrs. Chas. Noyes 
ol North Eastoh, Mass., who were m arried Ju ly  5th 
In Greenfield by Rev. A. A. Brooks, will reside here 
lor some lime.

Mr. Stephen Danforth Is building a  cottage on 10th 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosier of Am herst have arrived.
Mrs. Alice Waterhouse, a  veteran worker, Is on 

hand—ready to assist every good cause.
The Boston “ Ladles’ Am ” is well represented at 

this camp.
G et your articles ready for the Annual Fair of the 

Lake P leasant Improvement Society, and assist to 
make tho sale a  great success.

Improvements still are being made a t  the hotel, and 
the prospect Is th a t every room will be occupied.

Do not forget to subscribe for the Ba n n e r  of 
Lig h t , and thus assist In keeping it  floating on the 
breeze. I t lias done vallaut service during the past 
winter In defending the rights ol free-born American 
citizens against, the advancement of the "  Regular ” 
Monopoly Allopathic party, whose agents were 
obliged to be satisfied with only a crumb of comfortl 

Look out for the " Regulars ” next year, Spiritual
ists, and do not le t them  secure more than they have. 
Join the State Association, th a t we may be well organ
ized to protect our own Interests.

Mrs. A. H. Snow -alm ost a  lifetime reader of T h e  
Ba n n e r , and a  thorough Spiritualist—Is visiting Mrs. 
II. M. Flint.

Prof. Gibson and wife are to have charge of the 
dancing; they are from Marlboro, Mass.

Mrs. It. S. Lillie and Dr. Geo. A. Fuller will address 
the meeting of the M assachusetts State Association 
some time In August.

A t “  Fales’s Block and neighborhood ” : Mrs. Lucy 
B. W estcott, Miss Melvlua Westfcott, Mrs. Mary Ly
man, of Marlboro, M ass.; Mrs. 4 . C. Andrews, Glou
cester: Mrs. Myra Wiley. Medford; Mrs. M. B. Day, 
East Templeton; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Treadw ay and 
family, ltoxbury.

An excursion from Troy—the first of the se a so n -  
arrived last Sunday afternoon. Five hundred were 
In the party.

The new Home Baad of Orange. Mass., arrived on 
Saturday, and remained over Sunday—giving several 
excellent concerts through the  liberality of landlord 
Kennedy.

Mr. Dudley and hls accomplished daughter have ar
rived ; there Is a vacant chair In their household, and 
Mother Dudley Is with us lu tbe physical no more. 
Her work on earth was well done, and lu the sweet 
sometime tho family will be reunited.

At Mr. Sylvester’s m auslou: Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Strong and Mrs. Devereaux.

A welcome arrival— the barberl
Cut flowers and potted plants for sale a t Fales’s.
“ Jacob’s W ell” Is as popular tills year as ever.
Mrs. Parks and daughter are located In Mrs. Shack- 

ley’s summer home.
The wish Is often expressed th a t our faithful sister, 

Sue B. Fales, will be able to come to the old Camp 
again.

The Denton cottage Is open for the season.
Secure your room. If you wish oue a t the hotel, as it 

Is rapidly filling up.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed are located In Mr. H enry’s cot

tage, near the bridge; they are from Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and formerly lived for many seasons on tbe bluff.

A merry dancing party a t  the Pavilion ou last Sat
urday eveulUg.

Miss Marie Freeman Is a t the hotel, and she Is 
charmed with Lake Pleasant.

C. H. Osgood ol Am herst, who has been In poor 
health tor a  long time, recently entered sp irit life. A 
delegation from the Camp attended the funeral on 
Tuesday, July 17th. He had many friends here who 
will miss hls kludly presence.

Remember you can take  a  train  for tbe Lake a t 0:45 
and 11:30 a . M.,,and 6 p . m ., a t  Fltobburg dfipflt, Bos
ton.

A lter July 2lst, tbe train  th a t leaves BosIod a t 0 
a. m. will stop a t the  L ak e ; also train  tb a t leaves 
Boston a t  7 p. M. Excursion tickets, S3.25.

Fr a n k  B. Wo o d bu ry .

KHODEJSLAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—T he Spiritualist Association meets 

In Columbia H all, No. 248 W eybosset s treet, every 
Sunday a t  7:30 p. m . Ju ly  15th, Mr. Edwin S. Btratght, 
of E ast Providence, occupied our platform. Subject 
for tb e  evening, "  Tbe Soul of Things." T be leoture 
was ab le  and  Instructive.
’ Sunday, Ju ly  21st, Mr. A. 0. W hipple w ill speak 
for us. 8  ah a h  D. 0 . Am e s , Seo'y.

The Progressive A id 'Socie ty  m et W ednesday, July 
l l tb ,  w ith Mrs. Prootor, P residen t of the  Society. A 
large attendance a t  tbe  evening conference. Mr. 
S tra igh t, Mrs. Id a  P. A. W bttlook of Boston, Mrs. 
Goff, Mr, Prootor, Mr. H anson and M aster George 
P o rte r  w ere tbe speakers—Mrs. Sarah H um es and 
M rs, K ing, the te s t mediums. j , -

, Mbb .M . L. P orter , Seo’i/.
The People's Progressive Sp iritua list Association  

m et Sunday evening, Ju ly  lBtn—as we a re  Informed 
by th e  Secretary, whose m atter.reached th is office too 
la te  for Insertion. ' Mrs. N ellie F . BUrbeck, D r. F , H. 
Roscoe an d  tbe P residen t took p a r t In tbe  exeroises 
(speaking, tests, etc.), which were well-attended and 
interesting. Singing by Mr. John  Higgins.

WISCONSIN.
M ilw a u k e e .—T he Milwaukee German Spiritual 

Boclety holds m eetings every Sunday, 8 p , M., a t  ball 
southw est corner 8d  stree t and N orth  A v e n u e .; Mrs, 
Em m a M. N utt of Philadelphia Is Its speaker. t :

■ T a e k i t — 111 Why do the  m athem aticians m ake x  rep
resen t th e  unknown quantity?’’ - L a e k U — "  Because I t  
stands lo r  ten  dollars.”— W a s h i n g t o n  t f e i v s ,

sympathy for every one In distress. How many ttiere 
a re  now living who onu welt say. ’Slio was tlio host 
friend I evor had,’ No one but them selves can know 
how much they will miss her.’’]

' ....................... 1 1 ... ' 1

T l i o  V e t e r a n  S |» l r l t n a l lM f N ’ U n i o n .
To the Editor oftlio Banner of Light]

Tlio thlid  annual Camp.Meetlng of the V. S. U. a t  
Onset, Mass., wns held on Saturday, Ju ly  14th, a t  the 
Auditorium. Owing to the  absenoe of President 
Storer because of sickness, tho olerk Was called upon 
to  net ns Chairman.'

A t the morning session, a fter a  sung by Mr. A. J .  
Mnxhani. the Chairman made a brief address of wel
come, objects, etc., a lter which T reasurer M. T. Dole’ 
presented a  flnauoial statem ent of the doIngB of the 
V. S. U.. closing with a  forcible appeal for member
ship. Mrs Maud Lord Druke next followed, and was 
earnest lu her request, tlm t nil preseut should become 
members of llio V. 8 . U.

After auother song by Mr. Maxham, Mrs. 0. P. 
P ra tt of Boston, one of the Directors ’of’ the  Berkeley 
Hall Society, read an original poem written by Mrs, 
M. S. Townsend Wood of Stouetmm for this occasion 
—and followed tho 9ame with rem arks encouraging to 
all Interested lu our Union. Mr. David Brown, Mrs. 
8 . A. Hervey aud Mr, N. U. Lyon, all members of the 
V. S. U., spoke briefly of their knowledge of the prac
tical work In which we are engaged. With another 
vocal selection, and the  giving of tests to the new 
members by Mrs. Maud Lord D rak o -tb e y  having 
gathered on the spacious platform for that purpose— 
the  meeting was closed.

The afternoon session was held a t  2:30; was opened 
with song, a lter which Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes made an 
address, which was listened to with deep Interest. 
Mrs. Emma Miner then followed with good words for 
the  Uulon, and T reasurer Dole submitted to the 
friends Its financial condition. Mr. Maxham again 
favored us with a  song. Mrs. Allbrigbt and Mrs. 
William S. Butler gave each a  ten minutes’ address 
In commendation of our work. The Chairman next 
called upon Mrs. M. E. W allace of New York City, 
who made an able and forcible appeal for donations 
and memberships. Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader contin
ued In the same line, and made an excellent address 
for the closing; Mr. Maxham. accompanied by Mr. F. 
E. Craue, rendered an amusing vocal selection for hls 
closing of this occasion.

Mrs. Maud Lord D rake then announced to the new 
members th a t she would give tests to them, and after 
they had taken seats In the two front rows of tbe Au
ditorium this was done to a  liberal ex tent and In her 
usual satisfactory manner.

The thanks of the V. 8. U. are hereby given to the 
Onset Bay Grove Association for tbe free use of the 
Auditorium for this occasion, also to the  various 
speakers, and to Mr. A. J .  Maxham. the  able vocalist, 
whose songs were all In Hue with our work of the day: 
All are hereby thanked for their free and cheerful 
assistance.

As a result ol the united efforts we are glad to re
port the largest receipts of any of our Camp Meetings 
a t  Onset, the total sum received being $90.27; of this 
amount $9.27 was collections; $ 10.00 In donations, the 
remainder being for memberships.

Regrets were heard on every hand because of tbe 
continued Illness of President Storer. The w riter 
found him better to-day; he assured him th a t he 
would be able to be ou duty wttlitu one week. We 
tru st tha t this will be so. w m . H. Ba n k s , Clerk.

77 State street, Boston.

The Ind ies tnchert of cookery and writers on 
Domeilla Science uie and recommend Clevelend’l  
Baking Powder, ae

Mr* Rarer, uie Principal of the Philadelphia 
Cooking School,

Echo Grove Meetings.
To the Editor of the Banner or Light: ,

The day was perfect, and this beautiful grove was 
fully enjoyed by all present.

A t the morntng conference many speakers took 
part, among them Mr. Charles A. Abbott, whose very 
spirit shows out in every word; Mr. Durrell, Mr. 
Pierce, Dr. Furbush and others. Mr. W hitlock said: 
“ We wish our spirit Irlends and mediums, as well as 
a ll others, to test th a t these morntng sessions are for 
all to participate lu—and our sp irit friends are partic
ularly Invited to control their mediums."

The music by Miss Amanda Bailey, Mr. Charles A. 
Abbott, Mr. LeGrand, Mr. Pierce and others, was 
very much enjoyed. Father Locke was present, and 
sang and made remarks.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham was the speaker for the 
afternoon. Her subject, “ Knowledge Is Power.” was 
well treated; she showed how little the scientific stu 
dent really knows outside of hls limited line of study. 
Spiritualists are th lukers; they know more about 
these tacts ol future life than any m aterialistic sci
entist. She was well received, and promised to come 
again next Sunday.

Mrs. CarBee, the astrologlst, of IJpston, followed 
with Interesting rem arks on astrological science. Her 
predictions for 1898 were given In blank verse by in
spiration. Mrs. CarBee Is expected to be here again 
Sunday next.

Mrs. N. J . Willis, the trance speaker, gave a  very 
Interesting leoture on "  The Duty of Spiritualists to 
the  Nation," which was well appreciated.

After a  recess of half-an-bour, Mrs. Mott-Knlght 
held a publlo sla te-w rltlngstance; five messages were 
written, directed to persons not acquainted with the 
medium—some of them not near the table. All recog
nized. Mr. L L. W hitlock announced th a t they were 
hls  slates—the same used tbe week before, and had 
not been out of hls possession since; they were cleaned 
with a wet cinth In presence of the audience, before 
the stance. Every person who desired was Invited 
after this stance to ask any questions on Independent 
slate-wrltlng. Mrs. Knight and Mr. W hitlock spoke 
In answer and explanation to Inquiries.

A t the evening session Dr. A rthur Hodges and oth
ers gave tests.

Next Sunday Mrs. Ida  P. A. W hitlock, Mrs. Abble 
N. Burnham, Mrs. E. J .  Demerest of Pittsburg, and 
many others will speak and give psychometric read
ings and tests. All mediums are Invited free.

We are  glad to know tb a t Mr. W hitlock does so 
muoh to Induce people to purchase Th e  Ba n n e r . 
H e said, during the session, “ We m ust support tha t 
paper—It is our home Journal." I3 f

Ousel— 1804.
(Continued from  Page Three.]

Tbe Conferences of the  week have been very Inter
esting, Dr. Bland speaking of the attitude of distin
guished men toward Spiritualism ; and others parti
cipating. Mrs. M. S. Pepper of Providence, In the 
exercises of her test medlumshlp, proved second to 
no one now before the public In tbe convincing char
acter of her methods—not a  failure occurring In all 
her rapid delineations.

Mrs. Maud Lord D rake has been very efficient In 
her assistance by speech and tests a t these meetings. 
David Brown, Mrs. A . L. Pennell and Mrs. Reed have 
also done good service.

Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader of Philadelphia has repre
sented tbe  Interests of the N ational Organization In 
an eloquent manner, and she has commanded the 
closest attention of her audiences in her several ad
dresses during the past week. A noble woman, nobly 
planned to sway the enthusiasm  of her hearers In 
favor of any means of bettering human conditions.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes In her two lectures of Thurs
day and  . Friday was a s  usual Inspired with grand 
thoughts, which she presented In a  very attractive 
manner.

d ec ea se  o f  m b s . st o n e .
The most notable iuoeral ever held in Onset oc

curred Friday alternoon, Ju ly  13th, when th e  body 
of Mrs. Josephine Rounsevllle Stone— who passed to 
splrlt-llfe from this camp Ju ly  10th—was deposited In 
a  willow basket, and after the  ceremonies was (ac
cording to her-wishes expressed before her death) 
placed ln a  grave lined with pine boughs, In the  near
est cemetery In East W arebam .;

The funeral oration was delivered by Mrs. Thomp
son, In a  sta te of trance, and tbe  Temple where the 
services were held was erowded. Mrs. Stone was 08 
years 8 months 17 days old, and was th e  daughter of 
Gamaliel and Preelove Rounsevllle of Mlddleboro. 
She w as a  very able woman; she received a  fine ac
ademical education In tbe  North, and a t  the age 
of tw enty went to N ew -O rleans to teach school. 
While there yellow fever broke out ; she volunteered 
as nurse, did faithful work, caught the-d isease aud 
came very near dying. She cam e North to regain her 
health , and then returned to  the  scene of h e r  labor, 
where she married Thomas F . Van Bentbuysen—the 
result of this union being a  son, George H. V an  Ben- 
thuysen, who died tw elveyeara ago, on the  day he was 
to have graduated from H arvard  college. Tne death 
of th is son was1 a  severe blow to. Mrs, Stone. She 
was m arried to M r-H enry B. Stone some twenty years 
ago. H er husband an d  daughter, Miss Je an e tte  V. 
Btone, survive her.- -

She drew  up and’presented to the Legislature the 
first petition for free text-books In this State,

Mrs, Stone was. tbe, P resident of the Wigwam 800I- 
ety, and  a  member -of th e  N ational Spiritualist Asso
ciation of the Uhlted States. .... . V e r it a s .

[Another1 correspondent w rites: ’ "M r. Charles W. 
Sullivan of Boston feelingly sang, and P ra n k  Crane 
of Boston played the piano on this ocoaslon. The 
members of the W igwam Association filed past tho 
body lying in th e  basket, and every o ther one put a  
lily and a  rose upon It. “

Mrs. Thompson In h e r  address eulogized th e  noble 
tra its  of character wbloh Mrs. Stone had  shown hy her 
devotion to her eountry In Its time of peril—referring 
to  her life In the  S outh; her loyalty to  tbe  Union, 
wbloh w as brougbt'to a  severe testw htle  In tbe  family 
of Joseph  Davis (an unole by m arriage of her first hus
band), bro ther of Jefferson Davis, only a  tew  years 
before tb e  w ar; she spoke of h er escape from themoB 
In Tennessee, a n d ,o f  th e  perils enoountered on her 
way N orth after the Rebellion had  broken ou t; of her 
lectures on the South la te r  on, and of her services to 
the  eountry In th a t direction; of h er loving kindness 
to Unfortunates; her selt-saor(flolng aots as well as

Ocean Grove, Harwich Port, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:.

Our little camp Is as quiet and clean and Inviting 
as ever, a t Its twenty-eighth annual meeting.

The morning services of this—the opening day— 
w ere Introduced by a  few rem arks by the  President, 
S. L. Beal of Brockton. H e referred to the ohanges 
during the year, and expressed the wish th a t during 
our present session .the m ost to leran t feeling might 
be exhibited toward eaeh other. H e hoped th a t each 
m ight find some good to bear away from the  camp
ground.

L. K. W ashburn of Revere. Mass., wa9 then Intro
duced, Mr. W ashburn’s subject wa9. "L iberty  and 
Education Necessary to the Preservation of the Re
public." H ls excellent lecture w as well delivered 
and  well reeelved. Appended are  a  few extracts 
tlierefrom: “ There Is no foe to our country greater 
than  Ignorance.” "  Education—In the  minds of the 
wise—fo necessary to the preservation of our Repub
lic.”  ”  Ignorance Is the grave of freedom." “ Knowl
edge everywhere Is strength.”  "  Honor to those men 
who made it  possible for every child to be educated." 
“  W e need pot be afraid of oppression If we are a t 
liberty  to resist It.” "  Any power th a t Is afraid of 
liberty, th a t  power liberty should fear." "  The school 
th a t  Is good enough for American children. Is good 
enough for - Italian, Swedish and Irish  children." 
" T h e  liberty we enjoy roots In m artyrs’ graves.” 
" T h e  home fs the first and best school for the young.” 
"  Good homes are the holiest and safest places In our 
land." ,,

Mr. W ashburn also lectured In the afternoon. Sub
ject, “ Helps to Happiness." "T h e re  Is no beauty,” 
he Bald, “ In the face of poverty." "  The workers and 
not the Idlers should have tbe  good things of earth ." 
“  Money Is one of the best friends to  m an." "T h ere  
Is one thing that money cannot purebase, and th a t Ib 
manhood." "W hen anything becomes more sacred 
th an  humanity, then It Is time It should be destroyed," 
“  W e would ra ther see a  dollar spent to  m ake happi
ness on earth, than a  thousand forheavenly Joys."

M r. W ashburn always leaves us something about 
which we can think for many days. 8 . L. Be a l .

Ju ly  16th, 1894. ,
There will be lectures on each Sunday, also Sunday 

evenings, and occasionally on week evenings; also 
conferences,, eto. Among those workers engaged for 
th e  season a re : S. L. Beal of Brockton, M rs. Jennie 
B. H . Jaokson of Grand Haven, M idi., D r. H . B. 
S torer of Boston and F . A, Wlggln of Salem.

Miss Fanner, tho Principal ol the Boston Cook
ing School,
• Miss Bedford, the Superintendent of the New York 

’Cooking School,
/M rs. Ewing, tho Principal, of the Chautauqua 
School of Cookery.

Stiles gavo a  beautiful tribu te  to the la te  Mrs. L lta  
Barney Sayles.

About sixty were from Norwich. The accommoda
tions a t Mils place are excellent: a  large hotel, a  danc
ing pavilion, a  speakers’ hall, and a  restaurant. A 
better place does not exist In the  S tate than th is 
beautiful grove by the plaold water of A lexander’s 
Lake; and many think the S tate  Convention ought to  
be held here. We understand th a t efforts will be 
made to bring tills about.

The success of this picnic Is due to the Indefatigable 
efforts of Mrs. J .  A. Chapman and assistants. W ords 
of praise are  due Mr. Stiles; he excelled all previous 
efforts. Any future visit here from him will Insure a  
large audience. De Loss -Wood.

Danielsonvllle, Ct., Ju ly  12th, 1894.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
North S c liu n te .—Mr. J .  F rank Baxter, who had 

lectured during the day In Duxbury, came to North 
Seltuate lu the evening of Sunday, Ju ly  15tb, and held 
services In G annett Hall. Hls audience wa9 a  large 
one. Mr. Baxter’s music Is a  great captivating and 
preparatory element In Ills work, and fitted hls near- 
ers to attend to hls utterances In a  timely lecture cn 
"  Spiritualism, and How to Study I t .”

For one hour alter the discourse he held the listen
ers spellbound by a  notable stance, and kept them on 
the  alert, as point a lter point of convincing nature 
was portrayed In hls wonderful delineations and de
scriptions of excarnated friends—spirits. I t  seems 
with each stance he gives, one could not be better, 
and yet with each one la te r given, the verdlot comes 
“ the best yet " —and so with last Sunday’s exeroises 
In medlumshlp. If Ills work Is as Incisive, demon
strative aud convincing everywhere as It has been 
here—and report seem9 so to say—he certainly Is a  
great power In our dear Cause.

The Children’s Lyceum  Is adjourned for the sum
mer. and no meetings of Association or Lyceum will 
be held again till fall—to give any or all opportunity 
to visit the camps. A Me m b e r .

W est D n x b m -T .-  Last Sunday, T. M., July 15th, 
wus an occasion ol much pleasure and profit to the 
fi lends lu Duxbury, Kingston and Pembroke, who a t
tended the Spiritualist meeting In West Duxbury, 
where Mr. J .  Frank Baxter ofilolated—always an ac
ceptable speaker and medium here.

Hls musio was new aud fresh, and appropriate as 
ever, aDd hls reuderlug fine. Hls lecture on ■’ The 
Birth, Development and Emancipation of tlfe Spirit.” 
was a most able and Interesting elucidation, and held 
the large audlencb with m arked attention. Hls ex
hibition ol medial powers was superior by far to any 
of hls previous and numerous mediumlstlc exercises, 
and made a deep and lasting impression upon all who 
witnessed and llsteued.

These meetings are held In two series, beginning 
early each Spring and Fall, and continued every other 
Sunday. The next service will be on July  29th, with 
Mrs. N. J .  Willis—a lavorlle visitor aud teaoher In 
this locality—as the lecturer, which will close the 
spring and summer work. I t  will be resumed after 
the vacatlou lu September aud continued well toward 
Thanksgiving. The Influence of this 8oolety Is great, 
having absolutely revolutionized the thought ana lives 
of the people for miles arouud. Old  Colony .

Almost a Centenarian.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Dr . D. H u r l b u t , who passed to splrlt-llfe from the 
home of hls son-ln-law, Mr. E. D, Rich, senior mem
ber ol the American Monument Co., ol Cleveland, 0 ., 
on Sunday, Ju ly  8tli, In the ninety-seventh year of 
bis age, was remarkable for hls well-preserved physi
cal and mental powers up to the very time of hls 
transition.

The Doctor was born In Montpelier, Vt., In 1797; 
practiced medlelne over forty-five years; was a man 
of strong Intellect, a vigorous w riter when filling the 
position of editor. He came Into Spiritualism forty 
years ago, and was a  logical defender ot It with pen 
and voioe. He was the father of seven ohtldren— 
three daughters and one son still living—Mrs. E. 
Gamble, Lima, 0 .. Mrs. Wm. Lee, South Haven, 
Mlcli., Mrs. JulloIHawley, Seattle, W ash.; the former 
was present a t the funeral, which took place on tbe 
10th, and was cohducted by Mr. Thomas Lees, ably 
assisted by a  quartet ot singers.

The remains were taken to Mentor for burial, where 
those of I1I9 daughter, Mrs. E. D. Rich, were depos
ited a few short months before.

The death, or transition, of this almost eentenarlan, 
Dr. Hurlbut, was In every respect a  na tura l one—the 
peaceful exit of tbe spirit Irom the body not forced 
out by disease. Hls departure called tortn no tears— 
all the family, even those not pronouuced Spiritual
ists, regarding Ills passing away a9 a perfectly natu
ral and a  beneficent change. T. L.

P ar Over F i l ly  Y ears
Mr s . Win sl o w ’s So o th in g  Sy r u p  has been used 
tor children teething. I t  soothes the  child, softens tbe 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind collo, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea- Twenty-five cents a  bottle.

JJP* The BANNER OF L IG H T  BOOK- 
S T O R E -w ith  I (a large variety of excellent 
Mpirilualistic aud Liberal Works—1» the moat 
extensive institution o f the kind in the world, 
and should receive the encoarnging pntronage 
o f Spiritualists, Liberals and Inquirers alike  
everywhere. Orders solicited from a ll parts 
o f the globe. For terms, see special notice at 
the head of the first column on onr fourth 
pn»te -,

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
X he I*rogre««lve Bplrltaal A ssociation , Bedford 

Avenuo, conior ot South Third stroot. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, l i t  o'clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

Spiritual M eetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (ncarDoKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

“ C a m p  P r o R r c s s .”
Tb the Editor of the Banner of Light:

T he Lyon and Salem N orth Shore Association held 
grove Meetings, Ju ly  lBth, a t  U pper Swampscott, 
Over eight hundred people were present. D r. A rthur 
Hodges and F. Fox Jenoken of Lynn, gavo tests, and 
communications; rem arks by W, H , Rollins; tests by 
M r. E . A. Abbott of Boston; rem arks by Mrs. Dr. M. 
K. Dowland and Dr. Nlobols of Lynn, Mrs. D r. M. 0. 
O basoot Swampscott, Mrs. H . Baker of M arblehead; 
tes ts  by Mr. G. D. M errill, L ynn; recitations, b ;  Miss 
Alice Thorncr,-Marblehead, M aster N athan  and Bes
sie Chase o t the Salem Lyceum) appropriate muslo by 
tbe  quartet.

T ake Loring avenue oars to  the  grove,
Mrs. N. H. Ga r d in er , Seo’y.

Alexander’s Lake.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

T h e  Norwich, 0 t„  Spiritual Union plontoked a t 
A lexander's Lake, Thursday, Ju ly  12th., About three 
hundred people were present, Joseph Di Stiles gave 
one hundred and fifteen tests. In  th e  dlsoourae th a t 
preceded tho teats, the m atter ot separating  th e  phe
nomena from tbe philosophy on. tbe platform  was thor
oughly treated, Thoplienom ena were considered as 
“ tn e  m other" of the philosophy, ahd never Bhould he 
se p ara ted ' from It. w ith o u t tne  phenom ena there 
never would have been a  philosophy; w ltbont tho phe
nomena the philosophy; would die. : ■ ' ,

Supper and dancing followed th e  exerelsos. Mr.

T h e  A d v an ce  S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  meets ev< 
.aturday evening at 102 Court t ' 
mediums always m attendance;

Court streot. Good speakers ana
____________ _______ ndanco. Seats free. Allwelcomo.
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Ruggles, Seo’y.

Fraternity R oll, 800 Bedford Avenue,—The 
First Spiritual Mission moots a t 3 o'clock for conference; 8 
o'clook for lecture and to ts . Mediums and speakers wel
come, S. Wines Sargent, Chairman,

Woman*! Pronretalve Union.—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; soolal meet
ings second and fonrtniFrlday evenings, a t 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason,’ Soorotary. • • ■ •

570 IIcKnlb Avenue,’between Walworth and 
S a n d fo rd  Street*.—Tost and Developing Circle by Mr. 
Tatlow every Thursday ovcnlng at 8 o’clock. .

: MEETINGS IN NEW TOEK.
T h e  L a d ie s ’A id  B oclety  holds Its moetinga through 

tho summer onco a m onth-third .Wodnesday In the month— 
a t Adelplil Hall, S2d and 7th Avenue. For lnformatlon rela
tive to the work of the Soolety, address Mrs; Kate D. Knox, 
(7t9 Columbus Avenue), Beo|y.- ' • '

Soul Communion Meeting on Friday of eaeh week, 
tr.u .—doors close at IM-at 810 West 26th street. Mrs, 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor. , :

Spiritual TboashtBoclety. 10B West4fld street. 
—Meetings Sunday evenings. J . w. Fletcher, regular speak-

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F i r s t  A sso c ia tio n  o f  > S p ir i tu a l is ts  meets at 

First Association Hall, 8tb and Oallowhin streets. Presi
dent, BenJ. P. Benner 1 Treasurer, James Breon; Secreta
ry, Frank H; Morrill. Services at 10)4 a . h , and 7J4 p .u .  
Lyceum at 2)4 f -m- .............................

B p lr lta a l C o n feren ce  A sso c ia tio n  moots a t the 
'theast corner of 8th and spring Garden itreets every 
iday at 2)4 p . m . B. Wheeler, Proaldont, 472 N. 8th stroet.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O,
■ First Society, TUCetaerott n a il , la th  Street, be* tween B  and F . —Every Sunday, 11)4 A.X., 7)4 p ,v . 
jtt* 0* JCdsoDf ProB*

/
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T A N G L E D  T H R E A D S .
[4fter a Misunderstanding.]

Let us take life’s tangled threads,
And let ua try once more

To straighten them out again 
Fair and pleasant as before.

Here’s an angry word of yours—
And here a frown of mine;

" Forgive us as we forgive/’
Love, Ib a prayer divine.

So with a kiss and a smile,
Dear, let us try onoe more

To make the threads of our lives 
Fair and pleasant as before.

For half was mine of the smart—
And you gave half of the pain—

But surely, dear. If we try,
We’ll make things straight again.

Love, let some word of comfort 
Answer these words of mine;

’’ Forgive me as I forgive,”
Aud make life seem divine.

—Kate Tavlor-Boblnson, in  the Lyceum Banner, Lon
don, Eng.

[In reading " The Discovered Country.” by Carlyle Pe- 
terallea, after the above had been written, I found the fol
lowing: “ We are going to straighten that all out,every 
thread of It, until 4 t shall make complete and heavenly 
music,” which struck me as appropriate to the above poem, 
as what music can be more complete and heavenly than 
words of reconciliation between those who love each other 
and have been estranged ?—K. R.J

O r i g i n a l  ( S s s a g s .

PSYCHIC GLEANINGS.
R em iniscence* of H um anitarians,

BY ALBERT MORTON.

NO. VI.

" Spirit, my spirit, hath each stage 
That brought tbeie up from youth,

To thy now venerablo age,
Seen thee In search of Truth? ”

REV. JOHN PIERPONT.
“ J o h n  P ie r p o n t , Poet, Patriot, Preacher, 

Philosopher, P h ilan th ro p is t,” Is the allitera
tive and richly deserved inscription on a mon
ument erected at Mount Auburn to the mem
ory of a hero, who grandly bore the parts en
graved thereon, and fitly dosed his long and 
fearless labors for tru th  and the elevation of 
humanity in his earth-life by presiding at the 
annual meeting of the National Spiritualists’ 
Association, at Providence, R. 1., of whioh So
ciety he was the honored and beloved Presi
dent.

When he passed from that meeting ( his last 
in the earthly form), and I watohed the stately 
old hero of many victorious struggles for tem
perance and religious freedom step into the 
carriage of friends awaiting him, thoughts of 
the grand achievements of a long, pure and 
noble life passed through my m ind; the answer 
in my heart to the query in the preceding ex
tract from his poem—written the evening be
fore his seventy-seventh birthday—was my 
deeply grateful response in the affirmative. 
“ Yes, brave old hero I ever true in the searoh 
for truth, and ever oourageous in its advocacy.” 

The following Sunday he passed in visiting 
friends at his home in Malden; he retired, after 
a day and evening of unusual vigor and happi
ness, ‘ sparkling with w it and lightened with 
wisdom,’ and was found asleep in the long sleep 
next morning (Monday, August 27th, 1866), 
with a composed and oheerful smile on his 
face. The star fell unseen from its earthly 
sky. But the manner of his death seems muoh 
like the fulfillment of his prayer, expressed in 
a poem he had w ritten many years before:

” Fain would I, If I  might, be spared the scene 
Of wife and children round my dying bed; 
Kneeling In prayer, or to my last poor words, 
Bending with tearful eyes.”

Mr. Ellis gave an appreciative tribute to the 
memory of the grand spirit, in Brittan’a Quar
terly Magazine, but was somewhat in error in 
referring to* his entering a condition of "long 
sleep,” for the refined spirit was of too earnest 
and aotive a nature to sleep long, especially 
having learned through bis earthly experiences 
th a t the transition only opened the field for 
far more extended labors, whioh freedom from 
the environments of the worn body enabled 
him to improve.

The sense of freedom from the limitations of 
earthly conditions, and the broader spheres of 
labor, enjoyment and the acquisition of knowl
edge before them, is a theme whioh m an ; of 
those who were bound by the infirmities of 
disease or old age, have often dwelt upon in 
our communings, as being grand and inspiring 
beyond the powers of, earthly expression. 
Among those who have thus depioted the free
dom in spirit-lif? is the noble spirit of Father 
Pierpont, by whioh affeotionate and honored 
appellation he was known to many Spiritual
ists and appreciative friends for years before 
his transition to  spirit-life.

The important work under the oharge of 
Father PJerpont in the Message Department 
of the B a n n e r  Of  L ig h t  is too well known 
to Its readers to  require any extended notice; 
in  his invocations and answers to. questions 
his oharaotbrlstlbs have been strongly m arked; 
Ills de votiob to the tru th , and his tender solici
tude for tboBe; seeking his asBistanoe and ad- 
vibe; are evidence of the kind nature which so 
strongly attaohed to him the friends who were 
near to him in his earthly ministrations; The 
brave spirit, shone, seemingly prophetio, (as a 
prelude to his nearly a half oentury of uncom
promising warfare against the evils of slavery! 
and inteniperanoe, and for freedom in every 
direction,) In the poem he wrote for the cere
mony, of laying the oornor-stone of Bunker 
Hill Mpnument, June 17th, 1825 

- “ In the God of Battles trustl
; Die we may—and dib we must;, :

But, obi whore can dust to dust iV-
Be consigned so well,

As where Heaven Its dews shall shed ■ 
On the martyred patriot’s bed; - ;

And the rocks shall raise their head,
- Of his deeds to tell.”

Well was the writer of these heroic lines 
named Pierpont, for his nature was formed on 
a solid foundation, like a stone-bridge, over 
tbe arch of whioh the hosts of progression 
might maroh, seoure of support, on their way 
to fight the battles of temperanoe and freedom 
from all that would stay their progress to the 
heights of manly independence of all that 
binds humanity in shaokles Of sensuous indul
gence, and retards the development of spirit
uality.

After twenty-five years' ministrations in Hol- 
lis-Street Churoh, (in whioh service the larger 
portion of his parishioners became warmly 
attaohed to him,) a few members — wealthy 
liquor dealers—used every means to have him 
removed, owing to-his fearless denunciations 
of the liquor traffic; finally he was brought be
fore an ecolesiastio court, but hiH early educa
tion as a lawyer enabled him to aot as his own 
Counsel, and the result of the effort to orush 
him only ended in his trium phant vindication. 
When he had overcome all efforts to injure 
his reputation as a olergyman, he resigned his 
pastorate and moved to Troy, N. Y.t and in 
addition to his ministerial labors, he ieotured 
throughout the country on temperance and 
other reformatory subjects, finally becoming 
the pastor of a  ohuroh a t Malden, Mass., where 
be had a fine home. When the Vrar of seces
sion broke out he tendered his services to Gov. 
Andrew, on the condition that he be attaohed 
to one of the regiments to maroh through Bal
timore, where the first blood was shed by Mas
sachusetts men, and through Baltimore he 
went with valiant Ben. Butler. Too advanced 
in years to endure the arduous labors of a 
chaplain in the field, he resigned his chap
laincy, and was appointed to a prominent posi
tion in the Treasury by his friend Secretary 
Chase, where he did efficient work in bringing 
order out of chaos, and held the place until 
called into higher spheres of labor for human
ity in spirlblife.

’Hollls-Street Church was highly favored in 
having had as pastors twoof the most prominent 
humanitarian workers of this country; both 
of whom became believers in the tru th  of spirit 
communion with mortals before entering upon 
their labors in the church not built with hands, 
boundless as the universe, "eternal as the 
heavens,” where the highest creed is that 
enunoiated by another humanitarian—brave 
and glorious Thomas Paine: "T o  do good is 
my religion."

THOMAS STARR KING 
Was born in New York, Deo. 16th, 1824, and 
was the son of a Universalist minister, who 
was settled in Charlestown, Mass., in 1834. 
The death of his father prevented his entering 
Harvard University, for which he was a t that 
time preparing; but he was an earnest stu
dent, and afterward became fitted for a col
legiate degree by his indomitable persistence 
in studies, under difficulties whioh would have 
been Insurmountable to most young men. In 
1848 be was called to minister in Hollis-Street 
Church, where he beoame deeply loved for his 
exoellent qualities, and popular as an eloquent 
speaker and writer. He remained there until 
falling health admonished him of the necessity 
of a ohange of climate. The earnest appeals 
of the First Unitarian Society of San Francis
co, and his self-saorifioing desire to work for 
humanity where the greatest need of his ser
vices pointed the way, led him to deoline pro
posals for more remunerative fields of labor, 
and he started for California In April, 1860. 
So strong was the attachment of his congrega
tion in Boston th a t they reluotantly gave him 
leave of absence for one year, subjeot to an ex
tension if, in his judgment, it seemed neces
sary.

In an obituary notice in the San Francisco 
Bulletin It was said of him: “ He brought with 
him a most enviable reputation as a literary 
leoturer, a polished, brilliant writer and preaoh- 
er. Those who knew him congratulated Cali
fornia on his coming; they said he would do 
for our landscape and our land what he had 
done for New Hampshire; for his ‘White 
Hills, their Legends, Landscape and Poetry,’ 
had made the White Mountains classical, and 
brought them within the oirole of all Eastern 
summer tourists. The most sanguine, never 
Imagined that he would beoomei the power he 
quiokly proved himself at the sterner, harder 
duties that engage men who lay the founda
tion of States."

The written expression of his appreciation 
of the scenery of our favored State—had not 
more earnest labors for humanity engrossed 
his time—may be inferred from an extraot 
from a letter to  a  friend w ritten in 1861, while 
traveling and delivering leotures for the pre
servation of the unity of our country. He 
said;

" Yesterday I devoted to a study of Mt. Shas- 
ter. I had it in view for ten hours, and suoked 
it in as an anaoonda does a calf.1 I t Is glorious 
beyond expression; it far exceeds my concep
tion of its probable grandeur.: I am glad that 
I oalled my book the * White Hilled " , .

. Mr. King found, on his arrival in San Fran- 
olsco, a society weak In- numbers and stagger
ing under an indebtedness of $20,000; Within 
one year he gained a large and enthusiastic fol
lowing; the debt was paid. and it soon'beoame 
neoesshry to build o' larger ohuroh, with a seat
ing oapaoity of twenty-five hundred. His labors 
in charitable fields and in combating tho se- 
oesslon elomeht, which planned a withdrawal 
from tiie Union and the formation of a Paolfio 
Republio, were incessant; and to him, more 
than any other man, the State is indebted for 
Ifc BalvatioMrom disunion. With all his other 
labors the work of, building a new ohuroh, 
planned by himself, in a central looation, to

accommodate the large andibnoes attracted by 
his eloquence, pnrity. unselflehnesa and lovable 
personal magnetism, was.- not allowed to flag, 
and a churoh was completed, coating ̂ 90,000, of 
which sum he contributed $T(iOO from his scanty 
private means; but th eex h au stin g  labors of 
the grand spirit wore blit the frail body, and 
soon his ohuroh beoame his monument, and 
the worn body was laid under the pulpit his 
earnest labors had built.''

Amid all his cares he became interested in 
the subject of spirit communion, and with two 
of the prominent officials of the mint he sought 
evidences of its truth in the phenomena pre
sented through the mediuthship of J. V. Mans
field. ‘ After a thorough and exhaustive series 
of trials, in every conceivable manner, the re
sult was that the trio all became firm believers 
in the truth of Spiritualism. My authority for 

, this assertion, amohgi’others, rests upon the 
statements of one of the Hivestigators with the 
noble worker. The effeot 'of thiB positive as
surance of the opportunities for higher labors 
in tha^uture life can be ttaoed in the utter
ances of the finely Attuned Spirit as he neared 
the higher life. On the'day of his apotheosis 
he Baid to his beloved wife-- “ Do not weep for 
me; I know i t ’s right. I wish l  could moke you 
feel so. I wish 1  could describe my feelings. 
I t  is strange I I fgel all thdprivileges and great
ness of the future." To afriend he said: “ I 
see a great future before fne. I t  already looks 
grand, beautiful.”

In this trustful state of mind the grand spirit 
passed hopefully and peacefully to  his reward. 
I t  has been my prlvilege.for many years to hold 
communion with the arisen spirit, both through 
impression and the ministrations of my com
panion, and those seasons are among the most 
saored memories of communing with the spirits 
of those who have passed beyond the confines 
of earth-life.

The limitations of these columns do not ad
m it of lengthy contributions, and I will close 
with an extract from an address given before 
the Grand Lodge of Masons, in which, uncon
sciously to himself, S tarr King gave the key
note of his own life. He said: "T he water 
which the ocean keeps is salt. Pour a bucket 
of it on a hill of'corn, or a garden bed, and it 
kills it. The water whioh ijhe ocean gives is 
fresh, and descends in blessing after it rides in 
beauty or majesty on the viewless couriers of 
the air. Nature tells us that ‘ to give is to 
live.’ ”

Summerland, Cal., 1894.

TIIE PR0BLEM0F THE TIMES.
BY W. A. CRAM.,

The late assassination of the President of 
France brings before ns in startling  urgenoy 
the social and political problem of orime:

What to do with the criminal ? How to se
oure safety for State and people? Have we 
solved the problem wisely and righteously thus 
far? The terrible anarchist factor in this orime 
renders the oase world-wide in its import and 
its oall for judgment. Of all the ghosts that 
have arisen and stood olamoring over the mur
dered and murderer, hitherto vengeanoe has 
nearly always stood most gigantio, and called 
loudest for satisfaction.

In the light of the wider soienoe and higher 
religion of our day, vengeanoe is being oast aside 
and buried with the outgrown past—as not only 
barbarous in spirit, but also a direot source of 
danger in its results; following the natural 
law that vengeance begets vengeance, ever 
breeding its own kind!

From this standpoint, vengeanoe aside and 
buried, does not the problem take this form as 
it fronts us?

What to do ? First, for safety of the State and 
people. Second, for better life of sooiety and the 
homes. Third, for the help of the oriminal. 
How shall we seoure the most and best of 
these? Let us put this matter in oonorete 
form, so as to look it full in the face—consider
ing what to do with Santo-Cesarlo, the anaroh- 
ist murderer of President Carnot.

What, for the truest safety of the State? 
What, for the better life of the people ? What, 
for righteous dealing with the assassin ? Sup
pose he be exeouted with all the attendant hor
rors possible. What then ? We are jnst dis
covering and learning.to' understand the re
lations and working of oertain most prevalent 
and powerful faotors in the case hitherto little 
known—always ignored. The anarohist mur
derer, exeouted, is out of sight and hearing. 
Is he henoeforth harmless, dead ? Not in the 
least. We have only thrust him. over the bor
ders of our little world, a more living murder
er still, with naturally increasing desires for 
vengeanoe. Moreover, he has left soores, thou
sands of his kind still on earth, with whom he 
counted it a glorious privilege tube the leading 
assassin, and by whom he was envied as hero 
and prophet. These'soores and thousands 
hunger more and more for vengeanoe on sooiety 
and State for a murdered anarohist oomrade, 
and for his hero’s  fame that Bhlnes so glorious- 
ly before them! This is simply common foot— 
natural laws in human nature—as they appeal 
In all jiistory of like orimes.
' Again : Let us consider a little common faot 
and natural law just ovor or outside our little 
world, but always: attendant upon i t—this, 
namely: from the great unseen so near to us, 
always infolding us! Tho exeouted murderor 
still is in spiritual (pueft and c a ll with his com
panions of crime remaining in earth-life; into 
theirlives ho mdy.breathe the spirit of direful 
revenge on sooiety and State. •

This, orime-wave -flowing overv the borders 
from , the unseen; into our world and life, who 
can limit or measure its reach and power when 
wo call It forth and feed it by t h r u s t i n g  our

criminals through death by gallows or guillo
tine into this same unseen—more alive and 
nearer us than ever before? This is no mere 
sentiment or superstition I It ip the most com
mon foot, a part of the great natural law of our 
human lives in their relations with the “ dead ” 
and the world heyond death.

Are we safe f r o m  the exeouted murderer? are 
we safer from his companions in orime still 
with us ? Not in the least I—oftener in greater 
danger.'

What shall we do? Suppose we banish him 
to some lone island, or imprison him for life, 
with hard labor, and with no possible pardon. 
This is Burely better than execution. He can 
have less power to work ill over us than if 
‘dead” by our hands; for “ dead,” he is in 

many ways nearer and more alive to work his 
vengeance upon us if he will. Again, banished 
or imprisoned, be is less in touch and call with 
his kind still living in our midst than if dead 
by our hands: So far gain, surely this is well; 
but is this the most and best for safety ? for 
the good of State, society and the oriminal? 
Let us look further and higher if we can.

If we mistake not, the voice of Christ spoke a 
safer and better way—the truer, nobler heart 
of mankind Is throbbing onward toward it; 
the diviner ideal of humanity is revealing it.

What to do with the assassin, Santa-Cesario, 
for the truest safety of the people of France? 
for the best peace and happiness of her homes ? 
for the highest beauty and wealth of her chil
dren?

This is our brief tentative answer: Imprison 
him for life at hard labor, with no possible re
peal ! Give him twelve hours each day of soli
tary confinement in a dark cell, as having for
feited the right to half this world's sunlight, 
for one or five years; twelve hours’ bard labor 
as service due the world. So much for out
ward safety.

Then for inward healing and a higher safe
guard, le t him be visited by children of the 
city from the public schools, under the care of 
wise teachers, a score or a hundred at a time 
in regular order. Let the criminal sit in their 
presence chained and blindfold one hour each 
day, if possible, and listen to their happy 
voices and sweet songs: This for one or five 
years, as having forfeited the right so long to 
look upon children’s faces; or let him be taken 
into the schools chained and blindfold to sit 

3 hour just in the presence of a hundred 
children, folded about and inspired by the 
strong spirit of hope and noble striving. Think 
what this might do to teach the young the 
meaning of crime and its woeful penalty; 
teach them tbe noble and beautiful life of 
kindness and helpfulness toward the criminal 
even! No lesson of life more helpful than this 
to educate them into the highest manhood and 
womanhood. Consider what it would do to 
cleanse and uplift the crim inal; one hour eaoh 
day to hear the hopeful voices and sweet songs 
of childhood and youth about him, Bitting in 
darkness and shame, to feel a hundred pitying 
eyes upon him.

Onoe or twice a week suppose him to be led 
forth through the oity streets, at first—one or 
two years—wearing his ohains, with blinded 
eyes, as unworthy the light and vision of this 
world. Later, let him have the vision of beau
tiful gardens and fruitful fields, of happy 
homes and busy men and women.

What a vital lesson of the dark and woeful 
way of orime this would be to young and old, 
high and low, ever before them. Who can 
measure the power for good over the criminal, 
growing more and more to feel that not ven
geance held him in keeping to torment, but 
lnvinoible law and kindly will of the people 
for safety and help ?

On Sunday let the oriminal be taken to some 
ohuroh, where for an hour the spirit and in
spiration of peace and harmony and hope—of 
organ-tones, of musio, of kind human voices 
and presence, may flow over and infold him. 
Think what; a Chrlst-lesson and benediotlon 
this would be to the congregation, to feel and 
know that the best of their lives was going 
forth to save a oriminal brother or sister from 
darkness and spiritual death in this world.

What measureless influence of good for the 
oriminal, who, sitting blinded and ohained for 
the ill he had wrought, felt a hundred human 
hearts about him, not filled with hatred and 
vengeanoe, b u t with pitying, noble-hearted de
sire to help him out of hlB hell of shame and 
evil degradation. ,

Would there not be the truest safety in this? 
Would there not be a healing of the nations 
from the diseases of orime ? Would it not help 
to the higher education of the young ? Would 
it not be for immortal wealth to men and 
women?

Scattered throughout the community are a 
multitude of inoipient criminals, ready to be 
nurtured and molded by scorn and hatred, by 
ill-will and vengeanoe and evil olroumstanoes, 
into outcasts, thieves and murderers of the fu
ture. What would be the working result of 
suoh a system of dealing with orime and crimi
nals that removed or destroyed the ohief pow
ers and olroumstanoes that feed and mold 
orime and oriminals?

Last of all, this wave of diviner life of love 
and righteousness on our little earth would 
flow over her borders into the unseen, to heal 
and bless souls groping and burdened in'dark
ness and pain of crime borne through death of 
this world even there. ‘

In the spirit and power of suoh dealing with 
oriminals here we ally ourselves with the 
strength, the peaoe and loveliness of the high
er life of the unseen and spiritual. : vv. ,

Would'not there be a truer safety in thiB 
than in our present? Would there not be 
more and better life for sooiety and home and 
oriminals? ., ■

TO WHOM DOES WEALTH HIGHTLY 
BELONG?

The deoeaseofone of therichest men in New 
England some time sinoe, brought out the faot 
that was undeniably a great surprise to the 
general publio, that his will contained no pub
lic bequest of any sort whatever, but ignored 
that publio to whioh, as a member, he was so 
greatly indebted, as completely as if, outside 
of himself and his family interests, it had no , 
existence. The oooasion appears to be one 
which cannot, all things considered, be passed 
over without free and open comment in those “ 
channels of publio expression where it'ls& -'< 
peoted.

It is a serious mistake for rich men to forget 
that they are by no means the sole arohiteots 
of their own fortunes, but on the contrary are 
indebted to the community for most substan
tial aid, both in accumulating and protecting 
their fortunes. Let their gifts in the line of 
money-making be what they may, they assur
edly would have aompassed b‘ut a meagre frac
tion of what they did without tbe opportuni
ties clearly offered by practical cooperation 
and a common sharing of effort. If the faculty 
of perception, of o ombination, of foresight, is 
given in larger measure to a few, without the 
willing cooperation of all the rest it would 
have remained unproductive.

To accumulate a stupendous fortune of ten, 
twenty, and more millions—which never could 
be done in a different state of sooiety, indus
trially considered—implies the very distinct 
fact that not one man only was engaged in so 
colossal a work, but that uncounted numbers 
of men contributed to an achievement of so 
vast magnitude. Voluntarily or involuntarily, 
consciously or uncon sciously, they wrought to 
the completion of the plan, and are therefore 
entitled, by every rule of sound morals, to a 
corresponding share in. its beneficent enjoy
ment. It belongs to his fellow-ci izens and 
fellow-workers conjointly with the acknowl
edged legal owner. The mere fact of posses
sion is but an ephemeral distinction at best; 
death divests him of it instantly, and the dis
tribution of it into parcels obediently to tho 
accepted law of partition, follows without in
terruption. Even his written and duly at
tested will, directing its disposition, is an 
apparent rather than a real exercise of surren
dered power over it. It steadily seeks divert
ing channels of which, in his lifetime, he 
hardly dreamed.

Hence it is both idle and weak for a man 
endowed temporarily with wealth to think it 
is possible for him to oontrol its ultimate dis
position ; that,, is wholly out of the question. 
And that being so, why should not the rich 
man act rationally, if not also justly and gener
ously, and show a larger intention by direct
ing tbe disposition of his wealth according to 
the claims whioh the community have a per
fect moral right to set up against it—that is 
to say, to a proportionate share of its possible 
benefit ? But for the willing help and constant 
protection of the community he never 'Could 
have accumulated his treasure; can it be that 
he is under no obligation to at least recognize 
the value of that oodperation by distributing 
a reasonable portion of it among those who 
helped him to gain his wealth and stood guard 
around it for him to continue in its use and 
enjoyment?

In the light of reflections of these too obvi
ous and continually reourring reflections, the 
rising thought and forming purpose of the 
great community are undeniably directed to 
the reform of a system, oreated and sustained 
by legislation only, and established by custom 
and common consent, to make it more and 
mole impossible to build up these colossal for
tunes to be wielded by individuals, and at last 
to be at their irresponsible disposal without 
regard to the sooiety whose protecting exist
ence made suoh stupendous accumulations pos
sible. Suoh an amassing of monetary power— 
the highest power yet known to ^ur. mqdprfl)' ’ 
civilization—as has been recently illustrated 
in the oase of Messrs. Jay Gould and Ames, 
neither of whom in their written wills took ' 
anynotioeof the great publio of which they*: 
were themselves but' individual units, is foro* 
ing that publio toexeroise Its supreme intelli- ’ 
genoe in the matter, and to search among the 
hidden but operative principles of justice and 
right for a wiser rule of governance than has 
hitherto been adopted and followed.

It is very far from the spirit of violence, or ' 
agrarianism, or even of a determination to re
dress admitted wrongs, that these principles 
are being more and more urgently invoked, i 
No one seriously desires to spoil the better do- v 
sign by introducing into a solution of the prob
lem the revengeful or revolutionary temper, 
or to prooeed under tho slightest influence of , 
passion in any of its manifold forms.. But the ., 
appeal is to reason and right above all things;. 
to justice and equity ; to the controlling fact, . 
every day made plainer , by ohanglng human- 
experience, of the fraternity of men under.the., 
benefioent fatherhood of. God. Against such, 
an appeal resistance cannot be always suoceps- ; 
ful. The laws will have, to be made to con^ ! 
form to the larger and juster views,of the ‘j 
wholo; people. Righteousness Ib the. .highest 
wealth to whioh either the Individual or the :, v 
community, can hope to atta in .A nd  ,leglsla*(j:
lntlon must sh ape itself accordingly..... .. :

' , ' P alimpsest. „•
.. —— — — ;— — " vv ,

It you have anything to sell, make, the fact known./... 
It you hud gold do liars to give In exchange for dimes;’ . 
and nobody; knew .lt/r you; couldn’t . get' rid; of them.”) 
-There are. many ways by.wblcbbuslnessmeatell.the >'i 
world.what they have to” sell; and; they who succeed :; ■ 
best use printers’ Ink the m ost.'Ityoudon’tbeUeveVrf 
It try It. . Let. your; light shine, not under a bushel or v.-N 
other cover, but where’ the1 people can. Bee what you . . 
have that they want.—Sedgwick Ulan.) Pantograph, v-
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jjpritaliam in drhtfllmto.
Annual Conference of <hc Spiritual* 

lata' Motional Federation.
Tlie fifth Annual Conforonoo of the Federa

tion woe held this yoar a t Darwen, on Sunday, 
July 1st, and resulted In a serlosof meetings, 
pleasing and profitable alike for.the local and 
the visiting friends. Tho real business of tbo 
gathering was, as is oustomary, proooded on 
the Saturday by a  tea-mooting, an entertain
ment, and a publlo prooosslon through tho 
prlnolpal streots of the town.

The meetings were all arranged by the looal 
Psychological Soolety, and the managers de
serve every credit for the sucoess attending 
their well-directed efforts. Darwen nestles in 
one of the valleys wbioh are plentiful between 
Blookburn and Bolton, and the town still re
tains an old-time flavor which gives a spice of 
quaintness to  its general appearance. I t  is a 
busy place, and its people are hard-headed 
Lancashire folk, sturdy and independent bur
gesses.

The procession really inaugurated the pro
ceedings on Saturday afternoon. I t  was mar
shalled from the Cooperative Hall, nnd proved 
a most noteworthy feature. I t comprised the 
Executive of the Federation, the members of 
the *Darwen Children’s Progressive Lyceum, 
supplemented by a contingent of Lyceum chil
dren from Blackburn, members of the Dar- 
wen and Blackburn societies, and a large con
course of visiting friends from adjacent towns. 
I t  was officially computed that five hundred 
persons took part In the display. The very 
handsome new banner of the Darwen Sooiety 
led the way, and the banner of the Blaakburn 
Society was in a plaoe of honor midway in the 
line. The Piokup-Bank Prize Band and the 
Darwen Temperance Band afforded music, 
and conveyances were provided for the school 
children, who were all prettily-attired in white 
and decorated with flowers. The route of the 
procession was very lengthy, and nearly two 
hours were occupied in traversing it. The 
fierce heat whioh prevailed made what would 
otherwise have been an enjoyable experience 
quite a strain upon many, but the effect pro
duced upon tho inhabitants was in every way 
most marked and favorable. The size, impor
tance and respectability of the parade were all 
matters keenly noted and commented upon by 
the onlookers.

Shortly after six o’clook the publio tea was 
held in the Cooperative Hall, where all the 
meetings took place, and probably some three 
hundred persons were thus provided for, the 
catering leaving little to be desired. After the 
tea an entertainm ent was given by the Darwen 
Lyoeum ohildren, in the form of a children’s 
operetta, “ Spring,” conducted by Mr. R. Su- 
dall, the Conductor of the Lyceum, assisted by 
the following vocalists: Miss W hittaker (so
prano), Mr. J . W hittaker, T.C.L. (tenor), Mr. 
G. Butterworth, R.A.M. (tenor), Mr. A. Hig- 
ham (basso), Mr. Jas. Norris, B.A. (accompa
nist). Mr. Frank Hepworth also sang two 
songs. In spite of the almost tropical heat, 
the executants accomplished their various 
tasks most oreditably, and the audience evi
dently quite enjoyed the fare presented for 
their denotation.

The aotual business of the Conference com
menced on Sunday morning, when, at 10:50, 
the President, Mr. P eter Lee (Roohdale), took 
the ohalr. The proceedings were opened by 
the Conference joining in singing the hymn, 
“ He liveth long," a t the conclusion of wbioh 
Mrs. M. H. Wallis (Manchester) delivered an 
invocation, under the influence of her spirit- 
controls, after whioh the President remarked 
tha t doubtless they expeoted a few words from 
him upon th a t occasion: He begged to assure 
them tha t he felt the responsibilities of his po
sition very seriously indeed. He trusted tha t 
einoe their meeting last year, when they man
ifested their confidence by eleoting him to pre
side over their deliberations a t the present 
Conference, nothing had ocourred to weaken 
their truBt in him. He felt that this was no 
ordinary gathering. Matters of moment, af
fecting the continuance, even, of this Federa
tion, might crop up. Everything depended 
upon mutual confidence and good faith. He 
bespoke their sympathies, for he felt he needed 
their help, to  enable him to snoessf ally carry 
out the duties of his position. He trusted all 
would unite in honestly expressing their opin
ions, and so work as to  make the Federation 
more and more useful. - He could not close 
without expressing, w hat he was sure they all 
felt, the hearty appreciation of the great kind
ness shown to  them by the Darwen Society 
and friends. Mr. T. Taylor, the retiring Gen
eral Secretary, was appointed Secretary for 
the day. The Committee on Credentials then 
reported the' Associates and Delegates present.

The speoial committee appointed to collect 
materials for the compilation of a national 
hymn-book for use a t Spiritualist services, re
ported that they hod seoured a large number 

' of hymns, but, not having any funds at their 
disposal, they had not taken any steps to en
sure publiqatlon.

A fter a brief discussion a motion, moved by 
Mr. J. J . Morse and seoonded by Mr. E. Ray
nor, w as,carried: “ T hat ‘The Two W orlds’ 
Publishing.Company, Manchester, be request
ed-to undertake the publishing of the National 
Hymn-book.”

The following motion, held over from, lost 
Conference, was then presented:

That in the - opinion ot this Conference the time 
has now come when all Spiritualists’ Societies should 
make due provision lor the instruction ol the children 
whose parents are members ot -the societies, and as 
many more children as may desire to learn ol the 
tacts aqd teachings >1 Spiritualism and kindred sub

jects; that we deem it Incompatible with the best In
terest ol our Cause to send the children ol Spiritual
ists to Ml and sustain theological Sunday1 schools, 
whose teachings we repudiate.”

Adopted by the  Executive. .
Mr; Alfred Eitson moved the resolution. He 

regretted th a t he was unable to  move in the 
m atter last year. He considered th a t Spiritu
alism was something more than ponders and 
phenomena, or sight-seeing. He understood it 
as having three great departments—its tacts, 
I tt philosophy and its teachings. He con
sidered th a t the  teaohlngs from its faots and 
their philosophy should be conveyed to our 
young people. I t  v?as a cause of regret W him 
to know tha t many parents who were Spiritu
alists made' no: provision for teaching their 
ohildren ou r‘principles, bu t sent them to  or
dinary Sabbath schools, whose teachings we 
do not aooept.

Mr, S. S. Ohiswell, in  seconding tho motion, 
added tha t the subject oould not be allowed to 
lag for one moment. There , really oould not 
be tw o opinions upon the subjeofc of our work 
fot our children. As progressive people, de* 
slrous d frbelp ing . the progress of the race, .it 
was bur plain duty to  support this motion.

After further remarks In support by Mr. F.
G. Ingham, Mr, J. Pomborton, Mr. E. Raynor, 
Mr. Duokworth and Mrs. J. M. Smith, tho mo
tion was unanimously adoptod.

A fter tho transaction of othor dotnlls of busi
ness in the aftofloon, tho usual vote of thanks 
torminatod tho proceedings.

In the ovoning a  publlo meeting was hold, 
presided over by Mr. Peter Loo, a t whioh nu
merous short spooohes woro delivered. Tho 
oholr, under the dirootion.of Mr. R. Sudall, 
rondered tho anthems, “ When the Day of 
Pentecost" nnd “ Daughter of Zion,” In ex
cellent style, and addresses were delivered by 
tbo speakers in the following order: Invoca
tion, by J. J .  Morse; the Chairman, Mr, E. W. 
Wallis, Mrs. Craven, Mr. W. Rooke, Mrs. M.
H. Wallis, Mr. J. Swindlehurst, Mrs. J. M.
Smith, Mr. S. S. Chiswell (President-eleot), Mr. 
W. Johnson, Mr. Craven, Mr. J . J . Morse and 
Mr. F. Hepworth. The collections during the 
day amounted to £7, 4s, 8Jd. J . J . M.

§  a i m e r  f c r e s p t t b e m

y *  Oar friends In every part of the country 
ore earnestly Invited to forward brief Ketterst 
Items of local news, etc., for ase In this depart* 
meat*

Massachusetts.
WORCESTER.—Alfred W. Sweet writes: 

“ Looking baokward but a few years, we are 
amazed at the  wonderful growth o f  the move
ment of Modern Spiritualism. Persons who rld- 
iouled our ideas, and said we were a peouliar set 
of people, devoid ofsenseandjudgment, are now 
believers and earnest workers in our vineyard. 
Churohes of all denominations have gradually 
diminished, one by one, until empty seats give 
us sufficient evidence tha t creeds and doc
trines, as preached in the past, are orumbling 
away, and the good pastors’ flocks are begin
ning to reason for themselves; we are opening 
our eyes to the faot that we must use the brains 
which our Divine Creator gave us to think for 
ourselves. This is an age of reason, study and 
researoh, andjwe are bound to investigate, and 
to take.all the degrees, to the highest obtaina
ble in this life; and then we shall be fully pre
pared to go on and on in the world beyond, 
through realms of spiritual progression.

Oh I what a day, when we shall behold our 
dear ones passed on before us—mother, father, 
sister, brother, daughter, son, wife and hus
band beokoning to us. Then the reunion I 
Once more you are with your loved ones, and 
mortal words are inadequate to  picture your 
happiness and future paradise.

I t  is needless for me to go into any further 
detail to illustrate the fac t tha t the more per
fect life we lead here in this primary sonool 
below, the higher our aspirations, the better 
prepared we shall certainly be to pass the ex
amination a t  the great Spiritual Institute 
above. We of course recognize the faot that, 
like our friends representing other beliefs, we 
are far from being perfeot, and expeot to meet 
with daily obstacles to retard our progress; but 
these are our orosses, and we should buokle on 
our armor and strive to overcome them. We 
are all sufficiently conversant w ith the teach
ings of Spiritualism to know th a t if we all live 
fully up to its standard we shall live a life so 
beautiful and sinless th a t we shall not be 
ashamed to have it emblazoned on the ethereal 
firmament. But. alas! we never reach that 
degree of perfection before the new birth  takes 
place, ana like magio we are ushered into a 
new and more perfect world. This stupendous 
universe is so far beyond the conception of 
the minute brain of man that he is powerless 
to fathom even a fractional part of its immen
sity with any positive proof of its correctness; 
however, we realize that an Overruling Power 
controls it and watches over us, and that we 
are the offspring of this Divine Love whioh 
passeth all understanding. Well may we trem
ble, then, upon the threshold of sinfulness and 
orime, when we consider for a moment our 
absolute nothingness compared with the power 
of this great mystery we call God, who holds 
us subjeot to  his dictation and never-falling 
laws. But what a consolation to feel that if 
we live a righteous life we shall have that 
blessed privilege of meeting our loved ones, 
whioh is alone sufficient compensation for the 
sacrifices incident to a moral life.”

ONSET.—Dr. Lyman, Mrs. Wilder and Mrs. 
Ross, Committee on Resolutions, transm it the 
following: “A t a meeting of the Oniset Wig
wam Co-Workers resolutions were adopted as 
follows:

Whereat. Tho Higher Powers have removed from our 
midst our beloved sister, J o s e p h in e  R. St o n e , and in view 
of the loss this organization has sustained, we are desirous 
to testify our respect to her memory and express our earn
est and allectiouato sympathy with the household; there
fore, ho it

Retolted. That the heartfelt sympsthv of this organiza
tion he extended to her family in their affliction.

Retolted, That these resolutions ho spread upon the rec
ords of this organization, and a copy thereof be transmitted 
to the family of our deceased slstor, and published in the 
Ba n n e r  op L ig h t  and Light of Truth."

MIDDLETON.—H. A. Stiles w rites: “ Spir
itualism may be termed a golden thread run
ning through every page within the lidB of the 
Bible; but os i t  glistens with more brillianoy 
in the teachings of Christ and the Apostles in 
the New Testament, it may be called a book 
of progression. The remarkable language of St. 
Paul recorded in I. Corinthians, 15th chapter, 
respecting the birth of the spirit, also affords 
abundant food for thought.

Although the inspired utterances of Paul, 
corroborated by spirit intelligences, afford ab
solute proof of tne immediate and comp! 

of the spirit a t the dissolution otbirth the spirit at the dissolution o: 
body, yet the excellence and orowning glory, 
of Christ’s spiritual teachings revealed to us 
in his remarkable interview with Nicodemus,

lete
the

recorded in the third chapter of St. John, ex- 
el it in power and sublimity.
Expositors of the Bible have been unable to

understand clearly Christ’s meaning in IiIb in
terview with Nicodemus, and could only har
monize what is stated with the theory of the 
innate and to tal depravity of the whole raoe 
of Adam, and hence the necessity of regenera
tion. in earth-life, whioh they Conclude is the 
‘seoond b ir th /

In  this day, when added light from on high 
is given on th is moBt important; point, happy 
indeed would i t  be if our most distinguished 
divines and ‘masters in Israel’ would repair 
to a proper source (even by night)—exhibiting 
the candor of Nlcodemuaand those who have 
been ‘born again’—and learn the facts of im
mortality; thus being led to  discard the doc-, 
trine  of total depravity,'and to  accept the 
tru th  of the divine principle of God in man; 
which will fit themselves and all candid inves
tigators for happiness in earth-life and for 
bright mansions a t last in the kingd9 m of 
heaven.”

■ 1 Maine.
BATH.—Charles S. Colby (1312 Washington 

street) writes: “ 1 attended the leoture of J . 
F rank Baxter bn Deo. 31st, 1833, a t City Hall,’ 
Bath. This was his first call to  this City, and 
Dr. Rouse was instrumental in . bringing him' 
here,

THE MERCHANT OF BAGDAD.

g AllAZAN, tho moroliant ol Bagdad, was 
omlnont throughout all tho East for his 
avarloo and wealth. I t  was romarkod 

that when he wasdlllgont ho was thought to 
be genorous, and bo was still aoknowlodged to 
be inoxorhbly just. But wliothor.in his deal
ings with men ho discovered a perfidy whioh 
tempted him to put hls trust in  gold, or whoth- 
or In proportion ifc ho accumulated wealth he 
discovered his own lmpprtanoo to Increase, 
Carazan prized it  more as ho hoarded it up. 
He gradually lost 1 ho inclination to  do good, 
as ho acquired the power, and as the hand of 
Time scattered the snow upon his head the 
freezing influence extended to his bosom. But 
though tho door of Carazan was never opened 
by hospitality nor his hand by compassion, yet 
fear - led him  constantly to  the mosque a t the 
stated hours of prayer; he performed all the 
kites _pf devotion with the most scrupulous 
punctuality, and had thrice paid his vows a t 
the Temple of the Prophet.

That devotion which arises from the love of 
God, and neoessaHly inoludes the love of man, 
as it oonneots gratitude with beneficence and' 
exalts tha t whioh was moral to divine, confers 
new dignity upon goodness, and is the object, 
not only of affeotlon but of reverence. On the 
contrary, the devotion of the selfish, whether 
it be thought to .avert the punishment whioh 
every one wishes'to be inflioted, or to insure 
it by the complication of the hypoorisy with 
guilt, never fails to exoite indignation and ab
horrence.

Carazan, therefore, when he hod looked his 
door, and turning round with a look of suspi
cion, proceeded to the mosque, was followed 
by every eye w ith silent malignity. The poor 
suspended the ir supplication when he passed 
by, and though he was known by every man, 
yet no man saluted him. Such had long been 
the life of Carazan, and such was the charac
ter whioh he had acquired, when notice was 
given by proclamation that he was removed to 
a  magnificent building in the midst of the city, 
that his table should be spread for the publio, 
and tha t the stranger should be welcome to 
his bed. The multitude soon rushed like a tor
rent to his door, where they beheld him dis
tributing bread to the hungry and apparel to 
the naked; his eye softened with compassion 
and his oheek glowing with delight. Every 
one gazed w ith astonishment a t the prodigy, 
and as the murmur of innumerable voices in
creased, like the sound of approaching thun
der, Cazaran beokoned with his hand. A tten
tion suspended the tum ult in a moment, and 
he thus gratified the curiosity whioh had pro
cured him audienoe:

To Him who touohes the mountains and 
they smoke, the Almighty and the most Mer
ciful, be everlasting honor. He has ordained 
sleep to be the minister of instruction, and 
His visions have reproved me in the night. As I 
was sitting alone in my harem, with my lamp 
burning before me, computing the produot of 
my merchandise, and exulting in the inorease 
of my wealth, I  fell into a deep sleep, and the 
hand of Him who dwells in the third heaven 
was upon me. I  beheld the Angel of Death 
coming forward like a whirlwind, and he smote 
me before I oould depreoate the blow. At the 
same moment I  felt myself lifted from the 
ground, and transported with astonishing ra
pidity through the regions of the air. The 
earth was contrasted to an atom beneath; and 
the stars glowed round me with a lustre that 
obsoured the sun. The gate of paradise was 
now in sight, and I was intercepted by a sud
den brightness whioh no human eye could be
hold; the irrevocable sentence was now to be 
pronounced.

My confidence totally forsook me; and 
while I  stood, trembling and silent, covered 
with confusion and ohilled with horror, ,1 was 
thus addressed by the Radiance that flamed 
before m e:

“ Carazan, thy worship has not been accept
ed, because i t  was not prompted by love of God. 
Neither can thy righteousness be rewarded, be
cause it was not produced by love of m an; for 
thy own sake only hast thou rendered to  every 
man his due; and thou hast approached the Al
mighty only for thyself. Th6u hast not looked 
up with gratitude, nor rohnd thee with kind
ness, Around thee thou hast, indeed, beheld 
vioe and folly, but If - vide and folly oould justi
fy thy parsimony, .would they-not condemn 
the bounty of heaven?- Remember, Carazan, 
tha t thou host shut compassion from thy heart, 
and grasped thy. treasures-with a hand of iron ; 
thou hast lived f6r,thyself, and therefore, hence
forth forever thou shalt subsist alone I From 
the light of heaven and from the. soolety of all 
beings thou shalt'fte driven; solitude shall pro- 
trao t the lingering flour of eternity,-and dark
ness aggravate thfi horrors of despalr.”

A t this moment I  was driven ■ by some seoret 
and Irresistible power' through the glowing 
system of Creation, and passed innumerable 
worlds in an lnstaut. Ab . I  . approached the 
verge of nature I  peroeived the shadows of to
ta l and boundless vacuity deepen before me— 
a  dreadful region of eternal silenoe, solitude 
and darkness. Unutterable horror seized me 
a t  the prospect, and this exclamation burst 
from me with all the Vehemence of desire—" Oh 
th a t I  had been doomed forever to the common 
receptacle of impenltenoe and guilt I” There 
soolety would, have alleviated the torment of 
despair. Oh, if 1 had been condemned to  reside 
on a oomet, th a t : Would return but once in a 
thousand years to the regions Of light and life, 
the hope of these periods, however; distant, 
would oheer me'in,the dreary interval of cold 
and-darkness. 1 .

The. agonies of despair every moment in
creased, as every moment augmented my .dis
tance from (the habitable world. I- reflected, 
w ith intolerable Anguish, tha t when : ten thou
sand years had carrled.me beyond the reach of 
all but tha t power which fills infinitude, 
should look forward into an Immense abyss of 
darkness, through whioh-1. should still • drive 
without': suooor and without sooiety, further 
and further still, forever and forever. I  then 
stretched out my hands toward the regions of 
existence, with an emotion tha t awakened me! 

Thus have I  been taught to  estimate sooiety,

EXPERIENCES IN  MATERIALIZATION.

To tbo Editor of tbo Ilamior of Light)
On.Frlday evoning, May 18tli, 1804, rogardloss 

of tho stormy woathor, the usual sdanco was 
hold a t the residence of Mrs. Efflo Moss, 845 
West 34th street, New York. Tho olrole was 
composed of about olghteen persons, and a more 
harmonious gathering (all true Spiritualists) 
the writer has nevor had tho pleasure of attend
ing during an experience of over twenty years.
' The lights were lowered, the medium, Mrs. 

Mobs, rem aining, seated outside: of and near 
the cabinot, which was simply at corner of the 
parlor partitioned off by an ordinary ourtalh. 
After singing two verses of “ Shall we Meet 
Beyond the River?” the oirole was agreeably 
surprised by the appearance outside of the cab
inet of Mrs; Moss’s control, “ Lillie," a lovely 
ohild spirlt, who exchanged greetings with a 
majority of those present, including the me
dium, and dematerialized. Mrs. Moss then 
entered the cabinet, and but a few; minutes 
elapsed when the forms of-many of the loved 
ones in spirit-life materialized in rapid succes
sion, from two to three forms appearing for 
each member of the circle during Its continu
ance of two and one-half hours. With twd ex
ceptions the forms materialized were the rela
tives or near friends of those present. The 
voices of most of the spirits were remarkably 
strong and distinct. To enumerate in detail 
the many tests aocorded those present would 
require too much space. A few only of the 
notable features will be mentioned:

Luoille Western, the moBt distinguished emo
tional aotress in her day, favored us with two 
solos while inside of the cabinet, “ Then You ’ll 
Remember Me,” and “ When ‘the Swallows 
Homeward Fly," in her well)known, rioh, 
sympathetic voioe. Miss Western afterward 
came outside of the cabinet, and expressed a 
few inspiring thoughts for our betterment.

“ Forest Flower," a beautiful Indian girl, 
bright and merry, came from the oabinet, and 
after passing around the oircle greeting many 
by a hand-shake, contributed to our enjoy
m ent by executing, ten feet from the cabinet, 
a  very pretty and graoeful dance, keeping time 
to a lively air sung by one of the oirale. Dur
ing the dance, another female spirit oajne out
side of the oabinet, and gave evidenoe of her 
appreciation of the performance.

Lillie Wallace, whose mother is well known 
and highly esteemed by many in this city, also 
manifested, and, after conversing with several, 
disappeared in the oabinet, when she requested 
th a t the gas be turned on in full foroe, promis
ing to show herself and dematerialize in the 
bright light. She made her promise good, and 
a more beautiful and convincing sight I never 
witnessed.

The mother of the writer announced herself 
by coming to him from the cabinet, a distanoe 
of fully ten  feet. A number of little ohildren 
also presented themselves. Most of the mani
festations ocourred under a light remarkably 
Btrong for a materializing oirole.

Dear little “ Lillie," the control of Mrs. 
Moss, is a most energetio worker, and patient, 
sympathetic and untiring in her efforts to 
bring consolation to the hearts of those who 
seek for a return of their spirit friends and 
relatives.

The writer is not personally acquainted with 
the medium, but simply Indites these faots to 
show what developed mediumshlp and harmo
nious oiroles oan obtain in the m atter of phe
nomena, when they “ meet with one accord.” 

Mr. H. F. Tower of Carnegie Hall was pres
ent, and oan corroborate these statements.

W il l ia m  A l b e r t .

Mr. Baxter thoroughly impressed upon me 
is faot of Spiritualism, a n d !  took the m atter 

in hand ana engaged him the 4th of Marob-
after tha t in May; and now he will be here 
the last Sunday in September. .The credit 
is due to the Banner of L ight  wholly for 
paving the way to his first engagement here.

I  am* taking a great interest, and desire to 
keep Bath well supplied w ith leoturers upon 
Spiritualism."

T h e  F a ct that Hood’s Sarsaparilla, once fairly tried, 
becomes the family medicine, speaks volumes lor Its 
oxcollenco and medlolnal merit. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is Nature’s oo-worker. -,U

flo o d ’s P ill*  become the favorite cathartlo with 
every one who tries them. 25o. -

like every other blessing, by its loss, My heart 
is warmed to liberality, and I  am zealous to 
communicate the happiness I  feel to those 
from whom it  is-derived.. For the soolety of 
on% wretch, whom in the pride of prosperity-1 
would have spurned from my. door, would, -lu 
the. dreadful-solitude to.whioh I  was bon- 
demned, have been, more highly prized than 
the1 gold of Afrioa or the gems of Goloonda.

At this reflection < upon his dream, Carazan 
became suddenly'sllent. and looked upward in 
an,', ecstasy of gratitude and .devotion. Tho 
multitude were struok at onoo with tho pre
cept and example; and tbo oallph to whom the 
evont was related, that he might be liberal be
yond the power of, gold, commanded it to be 
reoorded for the benefit of posterity,.

No man liveth for himself alone, bu t for the
Sood and happiness - of others.—Pres&2/(erlan 

fessenger.

Ju ly  Magazines.
Th e  Qu iv e r .—The current number contains an In

teresting sketch ol tbe work ol tbe Ragged School 
Union “ Among the Street Ohildren” ol London, by 
F. M. Holmes; “ A Modem Cherokee,” Installments 
ol tbe serials, and several bright, entertaining, com
plete stories, suitable for summer reading. The Cas
sell Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, New York.

Th e  Coming Day.—“ God’s 'Witnesses” Is a ser
mon spoken on Whitsunday at Croydon, by the editor, 
the Rev. John Page Hopps. Like all his sermons It 
is Oiled with beautiful and uplifting thoughts, encour
aging and Inspiring all with the noble desire to lire 
more useful, unselfish and spiritual lives; In theser- 
monetteon “ Trinity Sunday” the speaker sets forth 
tbe orueltyand narrowness of Orthodox creeds; tbe 
editor also-gives four glimpses of “ Our Father’s 
Churoh." Published by Williams & Norgate, Henri
etta street, Oovent Garden, London.

Th e  In d epen d en t  P u lpit .—Among other arti
cles of Interest to the Llberallst,' may be mentioned 
the ;>aper by M. W. Chunn, Ph. D., entitled “Tread
ing on Solid Ground.” While olalmlng to be an Ag- 
nostlc, the author asserts that he Is not a Materialist, 
and never has and never will den; that man may pos. 
sess ao Immortal soul or spirit. From this standpoint 
he proceeds to study certain principles of the physical 
universe, with the result that he arrives at the logical 
conclusion that life after tbe death of tbe physical 
body is by.no means an Improbability to the thinking 
mind. Published by J. D. Shaw, Editor and Proprie
tor, Waco, Texas.

Demobesx’s Family  Magazine.—An attractive 
frontispiece In colors, "The Glorious Fourth,” adorns 
the present Issue of this bright and popular periodi
cal. Alvars Adslt furnishes an entertainingly-written 
and finely-illustrated paper oh “ A Day on an Ice- 
Field” ; “ Some’Giants-of Pre-Hlstorlo' America,” 
fully Illustrated, by J. Carter Beard, Is Intensely inter
esting;; well-known writers . contribute breezy and 
fascinating Btorles,, and, the yarlous. departments are 
welleared for. Published by W. Jennings Demorest, 
16  East 14th street, New York, . ,

Rec e iv e d : Ou r  Animal Frien d s , an ably-con
ducted monthly magazine, presenting,the claims of 
animals to kind treatment and care In a manner cal
culated to appeal to man’s finer sensibilities. Pub
lished by the American Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, 10 East 22d street, New York. 
Ambbioan F ed eba tio n ist , offlolal monthly maga
zine, devoted to the Interests of the Trade Union’s 
movement; published by the American Federation of 
Labor, 14 Clinton Place, New York City.:
’ New  England Magazine opens with a finely il
lustrated artlole ot deep Interest by George S. Bout- 
well, entitled !‘ Kossuth In New. England;” New Eng
land’s dlsplay.at the great exposition Is continued In 
the paper on ’’Connecticut at.tho World’s Fair” ; 
Sarah Orne Jewett contributes a charming sketch of 
;“ The Old Town of Berwlok.” These, with other 
bright and entertaining articles by favorite authors, 
make up a table of contents that is especially attraot- 
lye. Warreu F. Kellogg, publisher, 5 Paik Square, 
Boston, Mass. ■ . .

T h e  Theosophist [for Junefl-H. S.OIcott, In the 
present ohapter ot “ Old Diary Leaves,” presents H, 
F. B. to his readers as she appeared In tjia home, and 
his sketch will bo read with deep Interest; S. V. E. 
writes of “ The Oeoult Properties of Proolous Stones ” ; 
Walter R. Old furnlshos an ably written artlolo on tho 
“ Ethloal Basis of Theosophy” ; an Installment of 
“ The BHokbya' Yoga,” by Rama Prasad, appears. 
Othor artloles not mentioned bore are also contribut
ed, making the present number particularly strong. 
Published by the proprietors at tho Thoqaopliloal So- 
olety’SHeadquarters, Adyar, India, f

- Luke llrniljr, O.
To lbs Editor of the Banner of Llgbti 

Tho socond week of tho Camp hero has brought 
largo satisfaction to tho dally Increasing numbor of 
visitors, our mornjng conferences supplied varied 
food, especially that of Thursday, when different 
phases of mediumshlp and means for Increasing spir
ituality were discussed In a spirit of perfect harmony, 

On Tuesday and Thursday Mrs. H. 8. Lake address
ed us on subordinating tho body to the noeds of the 
soul, mid on practical steps to unfold tlioforccsof the 
soul. She said Spiritualism has tom away tho mask 
tho cljurch has worn, and It alone has shown us tho 
stato of tho dead. But In tlio resulting joy many have 
not yet learned the formula of spiritual progress. 
Doslres make our limitations. We are not conscious 
of our Immortality until we wish for It, Many who 
have passed out are still trying to gofrhold of aeon- 

e side of 111sclousness of being on o n e__ _____ ________ _
Consciousness Is ail there Is of living. He who vibrateslife or the other.
to the most s des of things Is tho most conscious, and 
is tborefore tbo most alive, Advancement begins with 
equipoise between tho two states ot being; and It is 
well to rnake this beginning here. Preaching should 
not teach us to bear Ills, but to dispense with them.

Currents exist between tbe sensuous and the supers 
sensuous; and phases of mediumshlp Vary according 
to our susceptibility to these currents. But develop
ment of character Is the main point. We know by 
manifestations from the super-sensuous realm; but 
no soul rises without aspiration. Though man makes 
lapses from divine grace, the whole trend ol tbe race 
Is forward. Spiritualism Is what the Individual makes 
It. Dark and lonesome spirits, common folk or angels 
may come. The Investigator gets the notion, that 
this world Is the vestibule of aootber. He may go 
not a step further, or he may Infer that the different 
status of tboso “ over there” depend on their ad
vancement here. 'A Methodist minister said a soul 
was a round ball, with a thin gauze over It to hide Its 
nakedness. To me, a soul Is the Indestructible es
sence animating all entity everywhere, and working 
itself out In form, Then wo should make the form as 
much like the soul as possible. The drunkard’s soul 
Is a captive In its own tenement. The mad raoe for 
wealth dwarfs many a soul, and the wild love of 
power makes man a devil.

The way to unfold soul-power Is to do right. If I 
rop another of his equal rights, of any sort, I have 
done wrong. Martyrs, like Joan of Are. died beoause 
they heard and obeyed a revelation from the super- 
sensuous side of life. In general, It Is our. own soul- 
power that we obey, and some mediums dominate 
spirits—for we are spirits now, dressed in a body.

On Wednesday, the philosophic Tisdale enforced the 
realities of spirit existence, and tbe naturalness of the 
stage of existence that follows the present one.

On Friday. George P. Colby gave practical sugges
tions on the Influence exerted on mediums by the dif
ferent spirits that control their organisms; tne condi
tions of a spirit who dwelt on a low plane here, In try
ing to roach his mortal friends, must react on the me
dium. Mediums then should aim to create about them
selves an atmosphere that will enable these spirits to 
manifest, without absorbing too muoh of theft Imper
fect condition. Mediums absorb prevailing states of 
mortals, and tho speaker emphasized the Import
ance of being as careful to give proper conditions to 
our mediums, as the church Is lu aiding ministers by 
giving thorn pleasant homes, good libraries, and re
fined surroundings.
, Saturday, our genial chairman, 0 . P. Kellogg, Intro
duced Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng as the Tbaddeus Stev
ens of Spiritualism. This lovely woman a t  once won 
her audience by her motherly atmosphere, and ber ev
ident wish to reach human souls by the same methods 
th a t made th e  “ common people bear gladly" the truly 
humane medium of Galilee. H er them e was the voice 
of divinity as heard In many ways, and especially In 
the accents of Spiritualism. She claimed th a t It can 
do for each Just w hat we will let It do. f t  Is good for 
dally life. H er illustrations drawn from ner own 
experience, were given as only Carrie E. 8. Twlng can 
give them ; and awoke quick laughter and the sympa
thetic tear in rapid succession. She Is a  public speak
er who Is born to nestle lu the hearts of the people.

Sunday brought a great crowd of people, who were 
held In rapt attention by Hon. A. B. Richmond In the 
morning and J. Clegg Wright In the afternoon.

Mr. Richmond chose for his subject “ Beyond the 
Stars,” an expression used by an Orthodox friend re
garding heaven, when he commiserated him, with a  
mingling of pity and logical acumen, for being a Spir
itualist. A s the same friend Bald heaven was up and 
hell down, he was led to inquire which wa9 which a t 
the end or twelve hours, when tbe earth bad turned 
half over? Once, to human apprehension, the stars 
were not far away, and It seemed, perhaps, natural 
th a t heaven should be beyond them ; but tbe vastness 
of stellar space, as revealed by tbe modern telescope 
and mathematical calculation, gives a  very different 
effect to the expression ” beyond the stars.”  The sun 
Is l,2S0,00<rtlme8 larger than the earth, and Is 93,000,- 
000 miles from us. T he star A rcturus Is 550,000 times 
Jprger than our sun, and Is 11,500,000 times more dls-

ntj so, though It Is approaching us at tbe rate ol 
3.500,000 miles a day. It occupies the same relative po
sition in tbe sky as when EVe saw It peeping between 
tbe branches of the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil, and when Job saw It, some four thousand years 
ago. Sirius, In Cants Major, is 000,000 times as large as 
our sun, and It Is 100.000,000,000 of miles from us. It is 
going from us. along Its awful pathway, at the rate of 
1000 miles a minute. At this rate, how soon will Sirius 
reach the Orthodox heaveo, said to be beyond the 
stars? What a long, weary journey our dead friends 
must take to reach that heaven I and, obi how far 
away from us they must bel 

Mr. Blobmond then made a comparison between 
the number of human beings destined relatively to 
heaven and hell by the assumptions of Orthodoxy. 
The fewness of the elect would require only a heaven 
so smalt that It could not be seen Dy the most power
ful telescope; while hell, with Its blazing gulf of fire, 
must be large enough to be readily seen by the naked 
eve. Ahl said the lecturer, man babbles of the wrath 
of God and the plan of salvation, and prates oracnlar- 

’ [finite! He quoted 
t things are purged

teTwHe‘auoted 
tne terrible saying of Paul: MAU things are purged 
by blood; without shedding of blood Is no remission 
° P_ree4a bavo claimed thatGod cave man Immortality in order that he might tor- 
torenhim forever. Science teaches very differently, 

Itualism accords with science; and by its 
iff demonstrations and its beautiful phtloso* 

satisfies both the heart and the reason of man.W II . — — * — “•-*t vl.V AVlfvUU ui itmu.
e may well trust our future with him who made 

noth this world and the human heart.
Mr. J. Clegg Wright chose for his subject the “ De

velopment of Religions and of the God Idea.” He 
claimed that all religions have come, not by divine 
revelation, hut by human effort; and that they con- 
stltute the successive scaffoldings of civilization. As 
mankind advances, the better does religion conform 

Whan science Is applied to the looatlon of 
heaven, bigotry has to die, Man-made gods and re- 

$I?n8, I0 lfheD Progress removes their neoesslty. 
m „ l 0lopm.ent.PI the Pr09ent religious and pollt- 

Rome' dldBBat “ thB y.ear0ne of the Christian era.

lLe„J 2*5 5, compromise between the Roman 
Si5d of India. Originating In the East, It
™55 Se?ifby Egypt and by the stern wall of Roman Ipcredullty. 
r OreeAdeolared the absolute sov-relgnty of God, and this thought ruled European 
tblnklng for many hundred years. Comets, nations 
5?? all thought came from him. Divine sovereignty 

iD<ia0 floctrlne, and betokens an-enslavednu- 
5? ’ aui! t wanes when thought enters a 

?iooI5r t5^m°sP kt0‘ Rbroanlty had no chance, be- 
othe6” th° pr e3t on 0Be Blde an<1 tl10 king oh the
.jWkpn men began to doubt, the crusades were start- 
55'5?d Jtlie Saracens taught manners to the Eur£

? Kan w*10 said:-“ God did not “ to r lr t t ; right Is right, and wrong Is wrong.”
Duot. aco?r<t with dlvlno sovereignty. How can evil coexist with It? God does not give .sound 

brains, healthy - stomachs and liberal ■ governments 
The universe la Infinite, and man Is a part of Its force* 
T ^ ^ aa^uow says tliet he will go by his oouBdence. 
?*l®y 1i?,yor beard of a. conscience lu the twelfth century. That no man shall think for me or for you Is the 
crowning triumph of olvlllzatlon. mo
' $ W S H  K e Pl8o » ^ ^ ^

a^leno'esAdd to Mhvlnw skeptlos.DUe310 5el|8b& her 
As materialization is a favorite mode nf mnnffAflfn- ’

W *  ad d  «m t in addltlonto  5S?s; Arehe “and a  ‘E.WInans.welmvenow with us Mrs.M. E, Williams 
of NewYork Clty, She gave a stonco last night which 
was suld to bo very fine. Unfortunately for me a want 
of physical strength makes it unwise for me to be nres*' 
enc often at such demonstrations of the power of sklll- 
planP r t810 °°Dtro11110 mater|al elements of the earth-,

There are many excellent mediums on the grounds.
°t “ anMestatlon; and ampKopporl tunlty Is. afforded, to those who cannot yet oommuni- 

S 5 w iW ^ .wltIi fb?Ir own ln aplrlMlfo toavall them- 
an'other* nd r00  ̂lDf0ro0urse through the organism of

~  ’s Band,'than wliioh Mr. Tisdale declares
i?ier5 |8LSS “““ In any Eastern oamp. Is the delight of all; and Mrs. Else of Gallon, O., wilt iavor us with her 
soulful singing during the remainder of Uie season. 
nm ?w 0Vin.*DEi w2 gathered at the cottage of Mrs. Clerk to Join-In doing honor to Capt. B. F.Lee. the 
President of the Camp. . After Mrs. Twlng Dr itror.
5'?. tb0 Hon. O. V. Kellogg andMlssGaule had ex- 
E f£5di !dP r appreciation of his unswerving fidelity

Uy^Fmfo/the Cause o^
________ Abby a . J udson.

Do your Whole duty to your fellowman In this life, 
and tho future life need not be dreaded-whether you ' 

belong to the ohuroli ’> or not. ' y u '
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SJaimvIiw 90' .* . . '  busy and ho' began toboannoyed, eraf mlnutea Of sounding thoansw HP ' 1 , "Wliat’s the matter, old man
Consider tl«o Llllciil’^

The choir was singing, says’ .,aqj!ex$ 
netijt arrangement of the beautjfijf ĵ t̂ pjiq,; 
" Consider the Lilies/', The puro/sweefcivolop 
of the soprano rose.oloarly and dlstlnotly-ln, 
the solo: , • /im <■->

"T h ey  tol-ol-oll not, i; ,
They toll not, . .
They toll not,
N y-yy-thor do thoy spin.”

She paused, and the tenor took up the 'strain :
•* Nee-ee-ee-ther do they spin.

They to) ol ol-oll not,
They toll not,,They toll not,
Nee-ee ee-ther do they spin.”

The' tenor ceased, and the basso, a solemn, 
red-haired young man, with a somewhat world- 
ly-looklng eye and a voice like a fog-horn, 
broke in :

“ Nay-ay-ay-ther do they spin.
They tol-ol-ol-oll not,
They toll not,
They toll not,
Nay-ay-ay-ay-ther do they spin.”

Then the voloes of the three were lifted up 
In semi chorus:

"  Ny-y y-ther )
Nee ee-ee-ther I do they spin.
Nay-ay ay -tlie r)
They tol-ol ol-oll not,
They toll not,
They toll not,
Ny-y-y-ther 1 
N ee-ee-eether J do they spin.’ 
N ay-ay-ay-ther)

“ Brethren,” said the grav-haired, old-fash
ioned pastor, when theohoir nad finished, “ we 
will begin the service of the morning by sing
ing the familiar hym n:

1 And am I  yet alive! ’ ”
V

C offined  A liv e !
G irl overcam e h e r  tra n ce  w h ile  borne to  hearse.
ELEANOR MARKHAM SAYS SHE WAS CONSCIOUS 

W nEN  PREPARED FOR INTERMENT, BUT WAS 
POWERLESS TO MOVE OR CRY OUT.
Sprakers, a village not far from Rondout, N. 

Y., was treated to a sensation Tuesday, July 
10th, by the supposed resurreotion from the 
dead of Miss Eleanor Markham, a young wo
man of respectability, who to all appearances 
bad died on Sunday, July 8th.

Miss Markham about a fortnight ago com
plained of heart trouble, and was treated by 
Dr. Howard. She grew weaker gradually, and 
on Sunday morning apparently breathed her 
last, to the great grief of her relatives, by 
whom she was muoh .beloved. The doctor pro
nounced her dead, and furnished the usual 
burial certificate.

Undertaker Jones took oharge of the funeral 
• arrangements. Od account of the warm weath

er i t  was decided that the interment should 
take place Tuesday, and in the morning Miss 
Markham was put in the coffin.

A fter her relatives had taken the last look on 
what they supposed was their beloved dead, the 
lid of the coffin was fastened on, and the under
taker and his assistant took it to the hearse 
waiting outside. As they approaohed the hearse 
a noise was heard, and the coffin was put down 

......................  ~ ‘ ' ’ thi

A fter sov--------------„.... answer came.•‘What's the matter, old man?” inquired 
the Pittsburgh sender over tho line.The operator at Elwood Junction ropliod: I fell asleep In my ohalr.”

“ D o n 't do It,"answered Pittsburgh; " i t 's  
bad habit."
“ I  wish 1 had not," responded Elwood, " for 

T had bad dreams."
“ D on 't mind dreams," said Pittsburgh; 
there 's nothing in them. I  havo a message 

for somebody out your way." •
Tho message for William Murray was then 

tioked over the wire. There was a brief pause 
when the telegram was ended. Then there 
oame baok these words from the night operator 
at Elwood Junotion:

"My God 1 Trouble never ceases. I t  is my 
mother I”

The operator a t the Junotion was William
Murray, and he had received the message an-

oing t .........................
turof .... ...

d e a th .—P ittsb u rg h  D ispatch'.

nounoing the death of his own mother w ith in  
an  ho u r o f  th e  tim e  w h en  he h a d  dream ed  q f  her

W illiam  W alter Phelps.
BY LUTHER R. MARSH.

The country has lately been oalled on to lit- 
ment the final departure from among us of 
Judge Phelps; who, on the 17th of June, left our 
coast, not now to represent us in the anoient 
capital of Austria, but to represent himself in 
Heaven’s High Court. And few men have 
carried thither purer testimonials or a better 
record. My acquaintance with the Judge com
menced soon after his admission to the Bar. 
We came together in a friendly hostility, rep
resenting opposing olients in a reference be
fore Judge Joseph S. Bosworth. I t was a deli
cate ana close question in real estate tha t 
formed the issue between us, and 1 think I  se
cured his respect by having the judioial scales 
lnolined in my favor.

Subsequently, a t the Burns Anniversary 
dinner, a t Delmonico’s, I  met him, when we 
were eaoh called on for an address. He spoke 
to the toast of "Highland Hospitality” ; and 
in rioh philosophic thought and oultured 
phrase he added new grace to tho theme.

“ W hy plead for hospitality,”  said he, •• to a  gather-
.  -  . . i t  is a  o f  * J-------  '  “
allty Is the bad 

yoi
genial glow.”

Ing of Scotohmen? _________________
hospitality Is the badge of all your race.
of ----------------- * -----------

cause already won, for 
ige or all your race. N ot a  page 

our history or litera ture  bu t brightens with its

bade ndiou to th is earth sphere, In the con- 
solousness of a well-oarnod repose and of a llfo 
In which there was no flaw.

The temptation to  idleness, to a llfo of ooso 
and luxury, which his ample fortuno held out 
to him. he put asldo: ana, like John Jay, ho 
ontored Into the multiplied, stern and ardu- 
ous conflicts of life, using his finanoiaI.ro- 
souroos for benign purposes, nod laboring evon 
more diligently than if born in poverty, and 
compelled to rely wholly on himself. He was, 
and felt himself, a  trustee of his ample means, 
and right faithfully did he fulfill his trust.

He realized tha t muoh , hero remained to be 
done. He had poured‘his mind into many 
sohomeB of improvement. His own three thou
sand aores, volned with sixty-five miles of 
roads, he wished to  seo blossom with all the 
products of nature and all the perfection of 
art. He desired to  see “ a scenery tha t Shen- 
stone might havo envied bloom around him.” 
And it  was a favorite thought, tha t on the 
sightly summit of the everlasting Palisades— 
near him—stretahing for ten miles along the 
Hudson—flowing far, far beneath—a mere rib 
bon under the eye—be might establish apub- 
lio park for the recreation of the people and 
the delight and wonder of the world. He left 
these noblo plans unconsummated. But, doubt
less, his grateful family, rejolofng in his Just 
renown, and knowing the projects that stirred 
his aotive brain, will delight to give them a 
“ local habitation and a name” ;will bestow 
some of his bounty in their ultimation; so that 
looking  dow n Jro m  h is  sp ir itu a l sphere he may 
behold his beloved Teaneok spread its ambro
sial verdure for leagues around; and the ma- 
jestio Palisadio heights invito to partake of 
their vision of glory and beauty admiring vis
itors from every portion of the globe.

And thus in the leafy month of June there
gathered many representative Americans at 

is home, to look for the lost time on the benign 
features of the departed, and mingle their sor
rows with those o f  the family and nation a t the 
funeral rites; and then, faithful to his ancestral 
memories, he Is borne to th a t dear old Connect
icut, whioh sheltered the first of his family who 
sought a home in America two hundred and 
sixty years ago—and to whose soil he returns 
the dust he had borrowed for his spirit’s use on 
this material plane for over half a century, 
whioh has been ennobled by its associations 
with a rare, pure and lovely spirit.—The Con
glom era te.

For tilt Banner of Light 
W AS IT  A DBEAMP

Thoy sa t by the  picket Are, and talked 
Of the ir hom es; of th e  cam p; If tho dead were 
* sloeping

•Neath th e  silent sta rs , on hill and dale,
Or were they still their watoh a-keeplng?

W ith comrades d ea r  who lingered yet,
Perohance to' b ear tho sad , sad story 

To tho w aiting h earts In a  N orthern home 
T hat one they loved fell w reathed In glory!

“  I  had a  dream ,”  said Sergt. Bruce,
“ And It seemed my thougnts w ent backw ard  flying 

To the long-gone days on my father’s farm ,
W hile the  winds through the  sta te ly  pines were 

sighing
A s they did In th e  years when, my m other's pride,

I  little  thought th a t my peaceful slumbers 
Would cease a t  th e  Mlnle rifle’s orack,

Or the  cannon's deep and muffled thunders.

My darling mother, I  saw her face,
And h e r  head w ith Its wreath of sll ver trosses( 

W ith the  dark-eyed girl who bid me go 
A t my country’s  call—ah I how time presses:

And the patient cows, and the dear old horse.
And the  faithful dog, old spotted ' Hover,’

Well, In three m ore weeks 1 ’m going hom e;
Then, boys, my soldier days are  over.”

W hat gleams In th e  moonbeam's hazy light 
Out yonder there whore the river dashes?

You picket boys, look out—beware 1 .
Through the midnight gloom come the rifle flashes 

Of the'crouchlng to e ; and the  " picket guard ”
Lie still and cold on the frag ran t clover.

Their task  Is done—" Relieved by death ”—
Too soon their soldier days are  over.

A t dawn their comrades searching came,
And there, still grasping their rifles tightly,

Were Sergt. Bruce, and his three brave boys,
Who were wont to m eet w ar’s hard sh ip s lightly. 

W as It a  dream ? "  Across the lines ”
I  see a  strange and happy m eeting:

A mother, and sw eetheart, and comrades dear,
W ere waiting there  to give them  greeting.

Fb e d . L. H il d r e t h .
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and opened Id short order, 
poor Eleanor Markham ly 
face white and contorted and her eyes distend.

Behold, th ere was 
lying on her back, her 
i  and

>pe
poor Eleanor Markham 
fac 
ed.

“ My God I” she cried, in broken accents, 
“Where am I ? You are burying me alive." 
“ Hush ohild/’said Dr. Howard, who happened 
to be present. “ You are all right. I t is a mis. 
take easily rectified.”

The girl was then taken into the house and 
placed on the bed, when she fainted. While 
the doctor was administering stimulating re
storatives the trappings of woe were removed 
and the hearse drove away with more oheerful 
rapidity than a hearse was ever driven before.

The cordials had the desired effect, and Miss 
Markham grew a little stronger. As it was 
evident to Dr. Howard th a t her nerves were 
suffering from the terrible shook they had re
ceived, he ordered the doors thrown open, and 
told the girl's mother and immediate friends 
to stay with her until she had completely re. 
covered, and say or do nothing in her hearing 
or sight that was not oheerful and stimulating, 
and, above all, not to refer to the late sensa 
tional episode.

B ut tbis Eleanor would not have. She spoke 
of it herself, aDd seemed relieved, and passed 
into a refreshing sleep when she had unbur
dened her mind.

“ I was conscious all the time you were roak. 
ing preparations to bury me,” she said, “ and 
the horror of my situation is altogether beyond 
description. I could bear everything that wan 
going on, even a whisper outside the door, anc. 
though I exerted all my will-power,_and made 
a supreme physical effortrtUTjryrnrt.-i-wos pow
erless. I had read In a New York paper lately 
about how the Rev. Mr. Eane died and went to 
heaven, but felt th a t my fate was to be buried 
alive, and the frightful idea was the saving of 
me, for as I  was’Dorne to the hearse 1 prayed 
to God for strength, and, making another at
tempt, succeeded in tapping on the lid of the 
coffin. A t .first I  fanoied the bearers would 
not hear me, but when 1 felt one end of the 
coffin falling suddenly, 1 knew that I  had been 
heard.”

Miss Markham is on a fair way to recovery, 
and w hat is strange is thh t the flutterings of 
the h eart th a t brought on her illness are gone 
—P o s t .

V
Bob B urdette’s Advice.

Get away from the orowd a little while every 
day, my dear boy. Stand one side and let the 
world run by, while you get acquainted with 
yourself, and see what kind of a fellow you 
are. Ask yourself hard questions about your
self; find out all you can about yourself. As
certain, from original sources, if you are really 
the manner of man people say you are; and if 
you are always honest; if you always tell the 
square, perfect tru th  In business deals; if your 
life is as good and upright a t 11 o’olook al 
night as i t  1b a t noon; if yon are as good a tem 
peranoe man on a  fishing exoursion as you are 
a t a Sunday-school plonlo; if you are as good a 
boy when you go 'to  Chioago as you are at 
home; if, in short, you are really the sort of 

father hopes you are, and your 
sweetheart believes you are. Get on intimate 

“  '  ’ * Teve n
of th<

_____  ger.bi
ir, purer man; Do n’t  forget this, Telemaohus,

In 1882 he asked me to send him a copy of 
my address to the medical graduates, to which 
I added a poem describing a visit to the York- 
town celebration, in William Belden’s famous 
racht, “ Yosemite," and I  received this ac
knowledgment;

"  Ne w  Yo r k , N ov. 24th, 1882.
Dear Mr. Marsh: Just like yon to do more than you 

promised, and I go home happy and proud not ouly of 
carrying the high hopes of the young medical gradu
ates, but the recollections ot that trip on the ‘ Yosem
ite,’ which, the Drat glance of curiosity shows me, Is 
' a thing ol beauty and a Joy forever.’

Gratefully yours,
WM . W a l t e h  P h e l p s .”

There are very few families who date baok, 
In this country, earlier than 1630, when Wil
liam Phelps—a brother of Cromwell’s Secre
tary, came to Connecticut and settled there. 
So his descendants continued genuine Yan
kees, till one of them—John J. Phelps—left 
the land of pumpkin pies, to venture his for
tunes in New Amsterdam. A large fortune 
rewarded his perseverance and good judg
ment. He was the organizer and President of 
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road Company. William Walter, his son, in
heriting his vast estate, so honorably earned, 
was reared amidst the highest advantages, and 
was quick to take the benefit of them. He 
graduated in 1860, bearing with him many hon
ors and the love of his fellows, only one gradu
ate reaching a higher mark, in  1863 he held 
the valediotory prize, a t hiB graduation from 
the Columbia LawSohool. And so, full-armed, 
he plunged immediately into an extensive 
praotloe. I t was not his fate to watoh the 
door of his office, year after year. In a oruel 
expectancy for the entrance ot a client with a 
fee in his hand. No unpaid board bills and 
draper’s bills hung in his way. No long years 
of hope unrealized. L ittle could he have 
known “ how hard it is to olimb.” amidst de
lays, disasters, competitions ana poverty to 
that height where a willingness to work finds 
something to work at, and office rents are 
easily discharged. That discipline may be 
good, but it is hard. I t  may strengthen the 
roots, but it is a terrible strain. Happy he 
who finds the path already cleared for him, 
and roses lining the sides; who may pro
ceed to cultivate and reap without devoting 
years of despairing toil to felling the trees, 

glebe a n '

In  Memorlam,
Passed to higher life, a t Onset, Mass.. Ju ly  toth, 

Mr s . J o s e p h in e  Ro u n s e v il l e  St o n e , with a  fully 
m atured soul, galued from G8 years 8 months and 17 
days of mortal experience.

This event was fittingly observed a t Onset Ju ly  13th 
a t  2 p, m . The Temple was filled to overflowing; By 
her desire the services were conducted by the onlse t 
Wigwam Association, ol w hich,she was one of the 
founders and President, assisted by the  United Spirit- 
uallsts of America, of which she was a  member.

The body was robed lu white, encased In a  beauti
ful willow basket-work casket, trimmed with pond- 
lilies, roses, and the national colors. Mrs. Thomson 
of Boston officiated as Chaplain of The Wigwam, and 
rendered a  beautiful eulogy of Mrs. Stone’s life, her 
loyalty to the North and friendship for the oppressed.

Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, assisted by Mr. Frank 
Crane, rendered some excellent and appropriate mu
sic.

At the olose of the service Director Gleason, of the 
United Spiritualists, placed the emblematic American 
flag upon the body, and the members of both Associa
tions filed past, eaoh placing their emblematic Illy or 
rose In the casket.

In the fulfillment of Mrs. Stone's wish to be burled 
a t  dawn, when the birds were singing, and a t  the 
nearest place to Onset, the Interment oceurred a t 
E ast W areham on the morning ol the 14th. Fully six 
hundred people attended. P ine boughs and flowers 
lined the grave. Into which the basket coffin was la id ; 
the grave was then alm ost filled with boughs and flow
ers, and over all was heaped the  earth.

Thus did an exalted soul bloom into the lull grand
eur ot eternal life alter an earthly experience that 
was an exemplification ot a noble, humane and patri
otic character. [Here follows a biographical sketch, 
which was mainly anticipated by the account In last 
week’s B a n n e r .—E d .] The Indian, and all others 
oppressed, lound In her a warm friend and able advo
cate.

"  ig<
lea In Unity Hall, Boston, Saturday, Ju ly  14th, the fol-

At the meeting of the  United Spiritualists ot Arner- 
1, Boston, Saturday, Ju ly  14th, the fol

lowing; preamble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted, ordered spread upon the  records, and a  copy 
sent to the bereaved family:

Whereat. Through tho  bloom ing Into e ternal life of our 
be lo v ed frien d  and sister, J o s u r iU N u R . Stonk, hum an ' 
S p iritua lism  and our Society aro dep riv ed o [ the  m ortal 
aud  friendsh ip  of an ab le , s incere and  devout w orker: 

Retolved, T ha t brilliancy  of the light thut has been trails

1 sister, J o sM’IUNk R. Stone, h u m a n ity ,
- ....................................... . la id

1 devout w orker:
) light thut has been tr 

fe rred  boyoud our vision to  shine w ith  g rea te r lu s tre , deop-

and tearing out the stumps. 
Immediately, ere he was thirty, the Counsel-

man. your
sweetheart believes you are. 
terms with yourself, niy boy, and, believe me, 
every tim e you come out from one • ■ -

tei
rivate interviews you will be a stronger, 
r, purer man; Do n’t  forget this, Telema 

a u d it  will do you good.—T he P re sb y te r ia n ,

ese
et*

turning the gl
Immediately, „o mw w iu,j. lud ouuuodi* 

ship of great Corporations—as the City Bank, 
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road, the United States Trust Company, the 
Rook Island Railroad Company—through the 
influence of his father, fell on his shoulders. 
What a multitude of complicated aud most re
sponsible questions came up before the young 
man for consideration and advice I His business 
would not permit him to acoept the tender of 
a Judgeship by Governor Fenton. So great 
were the Interests whioh his father threw upon 
his shoulders, when he left this sphere in 1869, 
that lie was compelled to cease looking after 
the estates and interests of cithers, and found 
that ail bis time and effort were required to 
manage his own. And so the Bar lost him as 
an aotive praotltioner.

But politics had a fasoination for him, and 
the extent and intrloaoies of his affairs could 
not keep him from mingling in the stirring 
.questions of the day. Were my own views to 
be regarded as the standard, 1 should say tha t 
be was always on the right side. The burden 
and the slavery of carrying bis seven millions 
and guiding tbe immense investments was not 
enough, it seems, to fill all his time, but pub
lic office sought him, and publlo affairs de
manded bis attention. In  the reforms in the 
government of his Alma Mater he has been 
aotive, and old Yale will ever remember him 
also, for his bequest of fifty thousand dollars. 
A thorough Republican he was throughout the 
Civil War. He made his entrance lntoj.Con- 

and Immediately his voioe was one to 
th a t noisy assemblage listened with re- 
He handled the deepest questions of 

Hoy; the government of the subdued S tates; 
Jnanoiql affairs; matters of hanking; the Fa- 
oiflo Mail subsidy; and the franking privilege 
of Congressmen, eto.

His abilities had so commended him.to Gar
field, th a t in 1881 be was appointed to repre-

whioh tl 
spfiot. . 
polioy; 1

A  Telegiraphor’s B ream .
An extraordinary lnoldent oocurrod’ a few 

nights sinoe in the course of telegraphio busi
ness between Pittsburgh and .a little out-of< 
the-way office, whioh partakes of the oooult, 
and goes a long way to  support the olaim that 
dreams are sometimes muoh more than the un- 
controlled vagaries of a troubled, sleep. In 
this ease the foots are unquestionable, and 
may be vouohed for by two operators who 
have had no communication sinoe the strange 
event ooourred. . * ,

There was filed in the Pittsburgh general 
office of the Western Union Telegraph Oompa- 
ny shortly before midnight between Thursday 
and Friday, a message whioh read : _

"W illiam Murray, Elwood Junotion, Pa. 
Your mother died to  n ig h t., Come home.”

The message was marked “ Rush.” I t  was 
shot upstairs In  the' pneumatio tube, and laid 
on the desk of one of the best operators. This 
operator did not know the ftame of the oper
ator a t  Elwood Junotion. This is a  small sta
tion on the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad, 
where there is rarely any commercial bual. 
ness. A t night there is soaroely any railroad 
business, as only an' occasional freight passes 
the place; and tha t IS slow business. -  >

The> Pittshurghi operator began oalling El- 
wood Junotion, sounding the two letters which 
indicate th a t telegraphlo Btatlon. There^was 
no.reBp6nse.and the  calJLwas continued for 
sortie tim e. Then, as still no.answer oame, an. 
other piece' of work was taken up and dispatoh- 
ed. The calling of Elwobd Junction' was re- 
Burned. The Pittsburgh operator was very

i

sent us a t the anoient Courtof Austria—a post
................................. y.hla

angui
live on a par with the riohest, his oourteoua

for whioh he was admirably adapted by 
familiarity with their language,.his ability to

loan sentiment, u e  voluntarily retirea 
th is position, and Congress again wit- 
1 his advent. hiB popularity in his district 
unbounded. Again the great topics of

manners and his thorough impermeation of 
Amerioan sentiment. He voluntarily retired 
from th is position, 
nessed.................... .
being '_________  .. .. __
the time oame under his review, and his 
speeoheB on the tariff, the ourrenoy, the oivil 
rights bill, the' oose of Fitz John Porter, and 
otner current topics, and his finished orations 
on patriotic themes, should assign him a good

Slaoe in history. His ootlvity was shown in 
is aid in founding the University Club and 
the Union League; In his regenoy of the Smith

sonian Institution and hiB membership of Yale 
Association. ,

I t  was in 1889,1 think, th a t he bore aorosa 
the sea his credentials from President Harrl-

0113 by i ts  absence the  sorrow ful p a rtin g  of fam ily tie s ; tb a t 
our h ea rts  un ite  In sym pathy w ith  those left beh ind , also 
expressing  the  deep love an d  esteem  In w hich she was held, 
and  hoping th a t In th e ir  deep  allllctlon they  m av And som e 
consolation lu know ing th a t  her public and  p riva te  w orth  
aro  properly  appreciated .

Resolved, T ha t w hen we th ink  of w hat ea rth  Is, com pared 
to  th e  sphere  to  which h e r  sp irit has taken  its flight, we 
g rievo n o t th a t th e  scy the  of D eath  h a th  m ow n the  fully 
ripened  w heat, fo r we know  th a t angel bands  have safely 
g arnered  th e  golden grain.

0. S. PAUHBLL, ) Committee 
A. P. Courtney,) C. s - A.

I W o n d e r  W h y
So many 

wom en will 
continue to 
sufferwhen  
help is so  

■ 1 near.
It is  

queer. 
T h e y  

avoid 
■ s o c i e t y  
land are 

reluc
tant to

make the least effort.
Further investigation dis

closes irregularity o f periods, 
dizziness, Faintness, accompa- 
nied^ by a crushing sense of 
bearing down and perhaps 
leucorrhcea. Y e t  they would 
like to be well.

 ̂ O h I why don’t they be
l ie v e :—

L ydia  E. Pinkham s Vege
table Compound is the most 
marvelous cure for all this 
trouble. Thousands of Amer-, 
ican ̂  women are living testi
m onials of this great truth, 

i A  purely vegetable remedy.

son, as Envoy and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
Germany; and old Berlin—whose origin is lost 
lq tbe mists of the past—beoame his temporary 
home. Berlin must think tba t we have Intel
lectual and Mterary resources, inexhaustible 
when we sent suoh accomplished gentlemen, 
soholars and statesmen,as Bayard Taylor, An
drew D. White and William Walter Phelps to 
maintain American interests in,'the Gerpaan 
Court! The BisniAfoks liked'him and were his 
friends.- 1" '  ■ ■ ’

But hewasiwanted'at home: and so,' leaving 
his foreign offlolal state, he put on the spotless 
ermlne or a Judge of the Court of Appeals of 
his State of New Jersey, and the summons for 
a transfer of his useful and beneficial life to  
another sphere found him a t  his judicial post. 
So on June 17tb, a t the ago.of fifty-flvo, a t Tea- 
neck, ills lovely home, lio laid aside the insig
nia of offloe, dlreoted tbe course his millions 
should pursue, folded his ermine mantle and
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Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D ea lln  w ith  S p ir i tu a l  L aw  a n d  tb e  L a te s t 
A tta in m e n ts  la  P ra o tlo a l Science.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Prloe Reduced from Sl.SO to  Sl.OO.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, saying, 

"Man, thou shalt never die."
Edited and compiled by Gil es  B. Btebbihb, Detroit, Mloh.
'  These Poems are gathered from ancient Hlndostan, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Rome and Northern Eu
rope, from Oathollo and Protestant hymns, the great poets of 
Europe and our own -land, and olose with Inspired voice* ----- --  — whatever seemed beat to llla  '

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth meeker and ictentyle experimentatitt. Tbe story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readert of oil ogee and conditions.

IIS pages, with diagrams, cloth, 8 1 .0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._______________________
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White Gross Literature.
i _

THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com- 
pendlum of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with m .n 
and the various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form his character here and hereafter. I t  Is a  w ort 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and pnbUo 
teacher,tothobelleverlntheoccult,and to the Inquirer 
Into magnetlo laws and th e  nature of all life.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 278. Price g ld tO .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Ooonlt Romance

of Washington Llfo. By T. 0. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a  romance of more en

thralling Interest than "A Han and His Sonl,” which, from 
the beginning to the close, holds the attention of the read
er, by the extensive knowledge of Occult Science and .. .-------- -------- -------------- ‘ ■ jh uoti Mjr mid oAKJuoiio auuniDUtjO ui wvuiv OCIOUCO |n n
Washington life, conpled with a  rare Insight into human 
nature In all lta varying conditions, which the author ha* 
lnleotedlntoeverypago. Mr. Crawford's long connection 
with dlplomatlo circles, both here and abroad, has esne- 
clally fitted him for tho delineation ofpolltloal life, aare- 

uooth surface of Washington society!fleotei
while

upon the smooth surface of Washington sdoletvi 
recent wrltlng8,ln the C'ojmopoblan, particularly--- ----------------Q-----— ---------,------ »a, inn i.ii.uiMyiy

In "  The Disappearance Syndicate,”  and "  Senator Stan- 
” have demonstrated that he must be eitherley’s Story,"

wonderfully well versed In matters Occult or else Is gifted 
with that remarkable " sixth sense "  concerning which he
writes with such enthusiasm,.

Cloth, 12mo,pp, 266; Prloo 8 1 .0 0 .
THE FREEP SPIRIT; or, Glimri

the Border. * ----------  * “  ■ ^
' Tales from  t l  
ble Private Sources. By] 
o f"  The DevU’s A nvil/
Don Bars,” etc. -

This bookhiralshea an epitome of facta, presenting them

ir. A Collection of Now and j£ then tlo  Occult 
l  the Author’s Personal Exporlonco and Bella. 
e Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLA8, Author 

‘ The Grinder P apon ,"  tfhe N ine '

Oloth.np. 179. Prloe •1 .5 0 . 
Fbr eale by OOLBY AWCICH.

words full of sweetness and glory—full, too, ot a  divine phi-
-1° ^ >oK‘eat translations from a verywlderangeof literature; 
anoient and modem, all relating to a  most important sub, 
loot. From so many gems eaoh reader wlU find some treas
ured favorite for houra when the weary heart reaaheaout1 
toward the higher things of the Immortal Ute,—Chicago 
Inter-Ocean* -j.'. .•■ ' •■ - * ■

Poems dear to all who look beyond this mortal life. I t  Is 
‘ ito this convenient form; an 

‘ Ing soul their
__________________ pp. 264. Price ̂ : . o o ,  postage free.
For sale by OOLBY A RIOH. : ,

X t a  T h e o r i e s  a n d
X l e l a t o d .  F h e R o m e x t a  i

With Explanatory Aneodotea, Description* and 
Beminiicenoes. ,

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. -

OOHTKNTB. ■ , _  _
Remedy,

inotlam

QIDERIAL EVOLUTION; or, A New Cos-
t o  mology. Doing an Explanation of the Principles that 
Pertain to Unlvorsal Llfo-Forconnd Us Expressions In Form, 
Bolontlflo Sorlos. Uy tho Author of " PLANETARY EVO
LUTION.” ’

Olotb, np.143. Prloo 81.00; papor,75conts 
For Bale by COLBY 4  RICH.

Defined; HypmmoOlalrvoyanoei C m ta l Visions; Magnets 
andOdj Hypnotism and Anlmalss Hypnotlo Miscellanies: 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sleep-Walking; introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Pres* Comments. '

1 p<*teg*u  ceDt*

_______  gentleman, whioh led him to rejeet
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism, . Many Interest
ing messages are given. ...■ 
vO lotb, 7* cents jjostage.Tree.’;

Fqr sale by OOLBY A RIOH,

THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR.
ENOE MARRYAT. w
: This transcends In' Intensity and power all of the pre
vious works1 ot this prollflo writer. From beginning to- 
end the reader's attention Is held, not alone througnthe ' 
Interest ot the story Itself, but by the theory or oonselons- 
ness after death, which, Is ' advanced, and the dose tela. - 
tlonshlp existing betwcon the two worlds.

Thbrh  is  No Death  created a  sensation because It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent a n d ' 
comprehensive manner. This later effort of Mre. u a n ? . 
a t’s.howovcr, shows a fuller grasp of the subject, on her 
part, and leads the reader np to cenolnslons whioh here- ' 
tofore have been more a  matter of suggestion than  clear ' 
analysis. ' ■ ■ - -

Olotb, 12mo,pp. 178. Price S t  ,0 0 . ,
For sale by OOLBY A RIOH,____________, -

Have you promised yourself the Rare 0 
Pleasure of |  I Reading this /
Beaut! fu lL mI  17/b W ork  by.tbe 7 
goodold-tim elN w riter.H udson ,

2  SP H E R E S
Tuttle? Price, so cents,*' * Contains a fine : 
portrait of the Author.' Send to us for It vSi
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the order, which Is 9 cents for any sum under $5.00. This Is 
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of tlio serious attention of so called soleneo, 
then tho Natural and ready oxolamatlon will 
be tha t It Is gomuoli tho worse for golenoo; and 
very obviously that form and pretension of sol- 
enco Is fated to bo superseded by a far larger 
and truer method of Investigation, when t)io 
illuminating light of tru th  shall bavo sproad Its 
ehadowless rays over an area of mental energy 
which will demand and secure an adequate 
study of all tho phenomena of spirit, with a 
view to the approximate ascertainment of the 
operation of its divinely appointed laws. To. 
deny offhand either the existence and eon* 
slant operation of the law of Spirit or Its ex
istence as an ever-working oause of all human 
effeots, Is a hardihood of intelleot symbolizing 
a retrogression toward the darkness of pre-his- 
torlo barbarism.

Among the primary truths of spiritual soi- 
ence cognizable by the spiritual faculty la ten t 
in man’s nature, this one, that the body, the 
fleshly manifestation, the outward and visible 
form, is not the man, or the ego, but tha t he is 
wholly and truly spirit, the offspring of the 
Creator Spirit; and that by means of spirit, 
that is, through thought and aspiration, he is 
in the continual process of making, forming, 
impressing and imparting life and health to 
the bodily manifestation, which is but a com
posite photograph of all his past thinkings, 
forming that great invisible reservoir of sub- 
consolousness which is to be held responsible 
for the most of his aotion, suffering, weakness 
and error—we say tha t tills primary spiritual 
tru th  is almost the first to be learned, Blnee it 
contains the prinoiple of that divine order ac
cording to which we are a t once subordinated 
and made cooperative in the several planes of 
our being; and it .instructs us in the law of 
causation above the traditional notions of our 
inherited ignorance and presumption. When 
we once learn to esteem the physical nature a t 
its right value, placing the spiritual first, and 
regarding intuition as above reason, and Btill 
more above outward sense, we shall have reach
ed a high stage of spiritual knowledge indeed.
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$ y  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge,—S p irit John 
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New T ria l Subscriptions 1
The Banner of L ight will (as announced 

in  its prospeotus) be furnished to new trial 
eubsoribers at 50 cents for 3 mouths.

This liberal offer is made in order to  intro
duce the paper to chose who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val- 
nable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
the ir continued patronage, The Bann er’s 
pub ishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from

The body, then, is built by man himself, 
not for him. W ithout the inhabitant spirit it 
would oease to expand and grow', and soon 
come to naught. What, in fact, is done with 
the bodily tenement after the spirit leaves it 
but to cast it reverently aside as worthless 
ever after? I t  !b through m atter that life 
finds its expression; m atter never expresses 
itself through life. Y et modern soience is oon- 
tent, thus far, to trammel itself with the study 
of matter as causation, ignoring the plainly-at
tested law of causation from the spirit tha t an
imates matter. Unless it obeys the outreaching 
and upreaching instinots of the time, however, 
it will be left behind by an advancing soience 
which finds its true field of investigation in 
the realm of spiritual phenomena, certifying 
to the constant operation of spiritual law. 
The new and true soience will affirm th a t man 
is a soul—not has a soul—and that his domin
ion over his body is as distinct, and may be
come as complete, as over any other machine 
he employs in his service. If he once so con
ceives and comprehends it, and understands 
that the physical is not himself, but his obedi
ent servant only, then he will be able to 
disconnect himself in consciousness from his 
lower or sensuous mind, while lie intuitively 
asserts his supremacy over it, as well as over 
intellect and memory.

the public at large. Coi.iiy & Ricii.

Scaled Tetters Answered.
The editor of the Banner of L ight has se

cured the services of a competent medium for 
the answering of sealed letters.

The terms are one dollar for eooh le tte r so 
answered, including three two-oent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh 
th a t ,a  spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and' le tter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every le tter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfeot control 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the oiroumstanoes.

Persons sending, money and sealed letters to be 
answered will please not Include any other 
business m atters with suoh.

Address all letters to Luther Colby, Ban
ner  of L ight, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass.

Specia l  Notice,- I n  order to keep them 
separate from all business letters to  our firm, 
we desire those who send us sealed letters for 
answer, to  mark on each outside envelope, in 
addition to  the mail address, the words “ sealed 
letter,’’ thereby avoiding all possible complica
tion.* • ,...  L. C.

• A correspondent In Flnlnvllle, Ct., asks: 1—Ought tho name ot the spirit to whom it Is addressed to he written on tho outside of the seated letter? Ant, No. 2—Can a number of questions be asked of other spirits than the one to whom the letter la adUresaCd ? Am. Wo should prefer that only one spirit ho questioned at a tlme; ,moro, would tend to diffuse and contuse tho elements brought to the medium 
by the letter.

Fundamentally, then, if we are soul and not 
body, we naturally derive all our power from 
the Infinite Spirit. We are His “ offspring." 
Hence the constant need of a oneness of rela
tion with the great Creative Spirit. We are
as we think—nowise other or different. We be- 
oome, or grow like, what we dwell upon. So 
that to be continually conscious of the Divine 
Spirit, that is permeated with love as universal 
m atter is with gravitation, is the way to draw 
fresh force from the fountain of all force, all 
intelligence, all love; and this Is the only way. 
I t  is desire and aspiration combined. I t is the 
real and only afc-one-ment. In this frame of 
aspiration and this state of desire, we are filled 
with purer, higher, nobler thoughts, our intel
lectual faculties are fed full with a fresh and 
large inspiration, and our sensuous conscious
ness falls to the subservient plaoe whioh be
longs ‘to It, instead of longer olaimtng the su
premacy. Then it is tha t divine order is slowly 
restored to the being; each allotted plane of 
consciousness occupies its true place and holds 
its right relation; and lnharmony ana discord, 
with their resultant errors of conduct and out
ward manifestation, disappear and fail away. 
This is the real and effective at-one-ment for 
sin, whioh henceforward loses its dominion 
over us.

And what is more, if not indeed most, as the 
spirit thus gains wholeness or health, physical 
ailments gradually weaken their hol'd, weak
ness of the will - and- error of the conduct pass 
into forgetfulness and final nothingness, and 
the whole being is renewed with life and illu
mined with-light.

gg=* To prevent any misapprehension, we 
hereby state tha t Mr. J . V‘. Mansfield has noth
ing ti> do with answering sealed letters a t this 
office, either direotly or indireotly. On the con
trary,1 suoh letters are answered by another 
medium. - ■ ' - _________

Spiritual Science.
The world of humanity is a t the present time 

in  process of -the evolution of its sixth sense: 
According to! the measure of its development 
are men and women able to  rise to  the. higher 
plane of spiritual consciousness. Below or out
side of this plane are,the two planes of the in
tellectual and the sensuous consciousness, rep: 
resenting the reasoning and physical planes 
respectively. These two are by divine arrange
m ent subordinated to the spiritual consoious- 
ness, as the ir superior, governor and guide; 
and i t  Is when they are thus held th a t the ego,, 
or the man; is in a state of peace and harmony. 
Soience is thus far so. self-restrained to  the 
limits of. materialism th a t it shrinks from the 
task .of an investigating study o f !the law of 
spiritual supremacy and rule, either avoiding 
the subject w ith a Bneer of contemptuous pat
ronage' toward those who urgently invite its 
serious attention, or condemning it  In advance 
w ith the assertion th a t It is a t best a m atter 
of unreality and not worth the  trouble of spec
ulation nor furnishing foots for study. <

Nevertheless the time is ripe for the widest 
possible'Contemplation- of a subject th a t In
volves all recognized life-energy and power, the 
harmony of human relations In their individual 
and social aspeots, the' promotion' dnd perma
nent establishment of health and wholeness, 
both ptijyglodTapd'mental, and the perfection of 
theracAby.tlid elimination of error. ; I f  an inter- 

' est so profound and so high is indeed unworthy

Combined Capital and Legislation.
The Fourth of July address to the Boston 

City Government by Congressman O’Neil con
tained allusions to trusts and monopolies tha t 
were a t least timely, and certainly met the sin
cere approval of his three thousand listeners 
in Boston Theatre. He said it  Sb true that the 
people are dlsturbhd w hen. they see vast for
tunes accumulated almost in a day; when they 
see corporations with capitalizations going up 
into the hundreds of millions, until the figures 
appal the ordinary mind. That something 
must be done to  remedy this great inorease 
of fictitious wealth and this power of corpo

r a te  interests, is unquestionably one of the 
questions of the times. If ’it is done by gov
ernm ent ownership of.these vast corporations, 
then where will suoh a step stop, and what 
will beoome of the boasted independence of 
the Individual? - .. ......

The speaker thought. the cause of these 
things was not hard to find. We have gone 
through a period of civil war, and the times 
called for men of strong character and power
ful determination, for men of action rather 
than of thought. These strong men, used as 
they were to ' manage the government,1 bogan 
to manago the ir private oonoerns in the same 
way. They were liable to  oall the government 
to their aid to receive vast: profits on their ac
cumulated wealth. < — . >

While no ono denies,the necessity of curtail
ing by legislation the powers of corporate 
wealth, nevertheless these evils will be duly 
remedied: by the good sense of the Amorloan 
people, in the judgment of the speaker, j They 
are dlBoussing these questions already, and the 
result will unquestionably he , laws th a t w ill 
bring corporations down to the same business 
plane on whioh the. individual stands.: B ut 
It Is by law an<j orderly methods tha t we -.must

do It, according to tho rulo of tho ballot-box. 
Tho tnon who manago the glgantlo corporations 
are tho sarao class of mon as those who aro un- 
wllllngto risktliolrproporty In Individual enter
prises, and so incorporate their business houses 
with limited capital rathor than tru st to con
tinued Individual effort. But It happens to be 
true tha t energy and enterprise cannot be 
transm itted fro#? generation to  generation. 
The present necessity whioh compels these men 
to  put the energy and vitality Into the organ
ization of so largo a business, disappears with 
the next generation, whioh finds, the business 
already created. ’The same individual atten
tion and in terest are not given It, the bubble 
bursts, and onoe more individual' competition 
has an opportunity of contesting for the busi
ness of the world.

Good thus onoe more comes out of evil, and 
the wealth accumulated by one generation is 
distributed by the succeeding one. Y et legis
lation should reach these glgantlo corporations 
if i t  oan. Some means should be taken to 
squeeze out of them the water in their capital
izations, and If they are to be tolerated a t all, 
i t  should only be on the basis of aotual oash 
paid in for the construction of their enter
prises.

Another Reply to Dr. Snyder.
Mr. Joseph BroWn of St. Louis, Mo., pub

lishes a vigorous'pamphlet reply to Dr. Sny
der’s pulpit oriticism on Spiritualism, which 
he fairly introduces by giving the Dootor’s 
words verbatim. He assures the la tter that 
the Spiritualists do believe th a t they have 
" turned faith Into a certainty,” and that Spir
itualism has borrowed nothing except from 
the angel-world. In answer to Dr. Snyder’s 
open challenge, he pointedly says that the latter 
will accept a  communication through Balaam’s 
Equus Asinus as from the angel of the Lord, 
but will not aooept one through a poor unedu
cated Spiritualist. Then he proffers the Uni
tarian clergyman as a good speolmen of mes
sages from some of the greater spirits who 
have entered the other realm, a poem from 
Burns given through Lizzie Doten, entitled 
“ W ordso’ Cheer,’’ taken from her “ Poemsof 
the Inner Life,” Also, a communication from 
Thomas H. Benton, received through a young 
lad, a mechanical engineer—a boy-man, as 
Spirit Benton oalled him, born after Benton 
died, and who therefore never could have seen 
or beard him. Both of these most striking 
communications—poem and oration—are en
tirely worthy of the powers of the two spirits 
who enjoyed suoh high publio reputations. 
He likewise furnishes Dr. Snyder an inspira
tional poem, which, if it were lived up to, 
would help solve the financial problem of to
day and all other problems in political econ
omy.

He asks where Christianity sprung from, and 
points to the character and erudlty of those 
who first espoused it. And he furnishes an ad
ditional communication from Swedenborg, re
ceived through the mediumship of a woman 
almost without education, and who certain
ly knew nothing about astronomy, which is 
indeed remarkable for the wide and varied 
knowledge displayed as well as the wonders of 
the spheres concentrically surrounding our 
own. The communication alone in point of 
interest is worth the whole pamphlet together.

Addressing the public in conclusion, the au
thor of this pamphlet tells his readers that he 
thinks these communications are genuine, and 
that he is willing to'pledge his life for the state
ment. And be declares that they fully refuted 
Dr. Snyder’s fling at Spiritualism, that nothing 
reliable or elevating has ever come from the 
spirit-world. Surely, he says: “ Humanity is 
developing a sixth sense, that of spiritual per
ception.’’ And "w hy not?” he asks. “ Has 
man reached his ultimate development on this 
planet?”

A Grand Summer Resort: Craig’s 
Point, Maranacook, Me.

We recently notioed the fact th a t sinae last' 
season a hotel has been ereoted (christened 
the St. Charles) on the grounds of this charm
ing locality, (nearly- opposite the hostelry on 
the opposite shore of the Lake,) whioh contains 
eighteen rooms and accommodations for about 
fifty guests, as we learn from the Winthrop 
Budget. s '

The new building Is surrounded by a wide 
veranda, has running, water in every room, a 
cold storage room, and all-other conveniences 
usually found in city'hotels. The landlord, 
Mr. K. E. Cross, of Trinidad,; Col., and Mrs. 
Cross, are proving themselves well fitted for 
the position, evidently knowing how to keep a 
hotel. Quite a number of guests are already 
located there.

As T he Banner Said last season, The P oint 
is one of the finest locations for a summer col
ony to be found within the limits of the State, 
and quite a sum has already been expended in 
improvements. Two steam launohes are own
ed by Messrs. Craig and Rioji. Eaob of these 
boats now in use oan accommodate convenient
ly twenty passengers, and often prove of great 
shrvice upon the L ake , for pleasure and busi
ness purposes. In this ‘ connection perhaps it 
would not be out of place to repeat what we 
have before published, that-'the occupants of 
the original cottages—and who s t i l l . occupy 
them with their families—are; David W. Craig, 
of Malden; Geo. C. Nugent, ditto;,Isaac B. 
Riob, of Boston; William S. Butler, 'ditto; 
Charles E. Fay, of.-Dorchester; Charles"P. 
Haughlani of New Y ork; these parties are on the 
grounds a t the present time, where we hope to 
be when Frank Baxter orates there, on Sunday, 
Aug. 5th, to—we expeot—a very large congre
gation, weather permitting. . „•'

fg jr’ Commutation'failroad tiokets from this 
city to the Lake may be had on application at 
Th e  Banner of L ight Office , 9 Bosworth 
street, Boston. ' ; :

BS9 According to the Providence Journal, 
Halley's comet is coming back—the comet 
whioh in the year 1000 shed a celestial splendor 
over the Norman Conquest, and whose terror- 
inspiring visit was commemorated by the hand 
of Queen’ Matilda.ln the Bayeuz tapostry; the 
comet that- in  1150, the year of the battle of 
Bolgrade, soared the Turk and Christian alike, 
and: was anathematized,' by a bull from the 
Pope; tho comet whoso strange .solmltar-form 
still ohillod tho marrow of- the Ignorant' and 
superstitious a t  its latest .return in 1835. I t  is 
to come within humah vision in 1911. ,

, ■■ ------v
%3r" Gtitlie, a t  his deoease, orled’ f o r L ig h t  I 

More'Llgbt!” This is exactly what we desire 
—th a t thousands more of copies of the Ban
ner  of L ight.,may be circulated everywhere. 
I t  is the best' spiritualistic journal in! the 
world; all Spiritualists, therefore, who are Im
bued with interest In, the Cause, should earn- 

; estly endeavor toiln'oreas? Its circulation.
•i : \ '...’ “'V: :;v !' ■' ■r. ■■■’,

, Tho Spirit of Puritanism,
Cortaln Indications lead tho New York Sun 

to remark th a t the spirit of rollglous Puritan
ism Is strongor rind moro prevalent at the South 
than a t tho N orth ; thnt It has beiln losing Its 
forco Ip all the Northorn States during tho lost 
fifty yoars, under tbo Influence of the vast lm>, 
migration whoso religious sentiment and na
tional habits and traditions aro opposed to tho 
asoetlolsm it  inoulcatos; but In the South it  Is 
now almost as powerful as ever. I t  is the spirit 
whioh has Animated Methodism from the be
ginning, and a t the South the dominant relig
ious sentiment is Methodist. The preaohlng of 
Whltefield and the Methodist and Baptist evan
gelists in the early.part of this century gave a 
Puritanic tone to Southern sooiety whioh has 
obanged but little from tha t day to this. The 
white and dominant population of the region 
has grown almost entirely by the natural in
orease of the old American stock. The relig
ious opinions and prejudices strongest and most 
prevalent in it now are inherited ffom those 
early converts. The skeptical tone of the re
cent or new Protestantism of the North and of 
the countries from which it derives its largest 
increase by Immigration has scarcely appeared 
at the South.

In the century in which the North Iiob under
gone a widespread social and religious trans
formation, the South has adhered to the austere 
and Puritanical doctrines whose relaxation 
here has brought about this radical change. 
I t preserves Sabbatarianism, against which the 
Northern population hasgeneraliy revolted. It 
remains faithful to religious restrictions, which 
in their severity owe their origin to the P uri
tan movement that even in New England has 

•been largely counteracted by the opposing pub
lio sentiment of the last fifty years.

8®“  A discriminating correspondent asks this 
question: “ By the way, Mr. Editor, do you 
know tha t there are many ‘ healing mediums ’ 
in Boston and vicinity, also possessors of the 
gift of olairvoyanoe, who say they have all the 
business they want without advertising in the 
spiritualistic papers ?” Yes, we are fully aware 
of this fact. I t  only proves tha t selfishness Is 
the paramount element In the make-up of too 
many individuals in the community; when 
trouble overtakes them, however, we notioe 
that these same people fly to the spiritual press 
to defend them! We have had ample experi
ence on this point during our long defense of 
the rights of healers and olairvoyants in Massa
chusetts. For some seventeen years has T he 
Banner defended them, at a heavy cost to it
self, and with the merest pittance from them 
in return for its useful and highly important 
e ffo rts .____________

iSP’E. J . Bowtell of Asbury Park, N. J., in 
a fine essay, published in The Banner of last 
week, tells some wholesome tru ths that all re
flective minds should consider and endorse. In 
the last paragraph he says:

•• When the condition of society is so Improved that 
every man and woman may feel a reasonable assur
ance that the necessaries of life m a y  be secured w i th 
out excessive toil, the spirit of oach will have more 
room to act within a body which Is neither starved, 
exhausted, uor enslaved.”

And, we may with confidence add, an appeal 
to the higher powers in spirit-life will be re
sponded to and acted upon for the elevation of 
humanity, more efficiently than by brute force.

T he Banner will commence the publi
cation next week of a series of sketches of the 
early workers for Spiritualism at its coming to 
mankind—in whioh the teachings of these up- 
builders of the Cause (on its mortal side) will 
be emphasized, and contrasted somewhat with 
the olaims to originality so frequently set up 
in these modern times. The series will be 
written for our columns by Henry Forbes, 
Esq., of New York City, and the first number 
will deal with certain of the views expressed 
in his works by

Adin Ballon.

83r> A friendly note from Bro. W. F. Nye, of 
New Bedford, informs us th a t on the 21st of 
July the authorities at Onset Bay, Mass., Intro, 
duced water through every avenue of th a t 
Camp, and Into some forty buildingB; and the 
work of introduction is now going on amid the 
five hundred and seventy buildings that have 
sprung up there in the eighteen years of Onset's 
history.____________

Our good friend, the veteran Spiritual
ist, Judge Nelson Cross of New York, made us 
a pleasant call a t our hotel last week, on hiB 
way to visit friends, In company with his wid
owed Bister, Mrs. ,Mellon of this olty. The 
Judge looks the ploture of health, and Is just 
as firm as ever in regard to the grand tru ths 
of Modern Spiritualism and Its philosophy.

f iP W e  chronicle elsewhere In the present 
issue another instance of a narrow escape from 
burial while alive, on the part of a  young 
girl. The greatest care should be exerolsed in 
these m atters—lest Inhumation and execution 
become too 'often In our day controvertible 
terms. ......

SSS^Mrs. yv, P. Thaxter, Trance-Clairvoyant 
Medium, who has just' returned from a vaca
tion, may be found at her offioe for the pres- 
ont. No. 8i JJoBWorth street (room 3). Banner 
of Light . Building. • Business hours from 10 
A. m. to 4 P. M.

We are informed that Miss Dora Hahn 
of 230 West '.4Gth street. New York, test and, 
business medium (of whom correspondents in 
the past have w ritten us in term s of unquali
fied praise), will summer a t Onset Bay; Mass.

f3r* A strong argument against oapital pun
ishment is delivered by Wi A. Cram, on our 
first page. :.. '

Read Miss Abby.A, J udson’s report of 
the Lake Brady, O., Camp-Meeting, on second 
page. ; ■ ■ :.'J ■ . :v  ■ ■ - ' .

HT*Dr. T. A. : Bland' of ■Washington, D. 0., lias 
written, and has ready for publication, a uew book to 
be entitled “ How to Get Well, and How to Keep 
Well; A.Family Physician, and Guide to Health." 
Dr. Bland has been for forty years a practicing phy- 
siolan i he is at present the President of the Eoleotlo 
Medical Scolety ot the District of Columbia, and has 
done Important servlco (astho Sooiety’s Legislative 
Committee) In Dghttng the “ doctors' plot bills " which 
regularly come up In the history of the blstriot.

.BT'Thero.are a Jew coples . of Col. Manypenny’s 
great.book, “ Our Indian Wards," for sale at The 
Banner of Light office, at ono dollar each—which 
Is only half price, The edition is nearly exhausted,' 
hencefbpse who .desire a copy of this true history of 
the Indians should order: It at onoe. i If Bent' by mall 
twenty cents: 'required' for postage. Address Colby 
& Rich, Boston; Mass. " "

’ The seed of discord boars fruit, and then withers,• 
It Is the satffe old story;/‘ The depravity of human 
nature." 1

J^FIMELY THOUGHTS.
the CMneie.-Tho Ohlneso work- 

n inn .ritae told by tbo author o f" Primitive Civiliza
tion,"MK'tQO .much self-rospoct to give his servloes 
to thedoiiuiiunlty except upon terms whioh will per- 
mlt lilnf t6‘{fifilili tho obligations of filial and fraternal 
plelL ahd to enjoy the pleasures and advantages of 
paternity. tfe: works continuously, but at ills own 
pace and In bis own way. The Industry of the Chi
nese Is proverbial, hut Englishmen and Americans 
consider them slow, or at least leisurely, In their 
methods of work. Tire truth Is, that in China men de
vote to every job the length of time that Is required to 
perform it In comfort. If their work is hot, they have 
boys to fan them while they do It; If it Is fatiguing, 
they engage a eubstltute at their own expense while 
they rest from It; If It Is dirty, they take a hath be
fore going home; if It Is dangerous, the moral sense of 
the empire requires that they should let It alone. As 
a consequence, perhaps, of all these restrictions, 
labor Is not regarded as an evil; It Is neeessary, with 
hut lew exceptions, to all, and the theory Is that It 
should be fair, easy and pleasant. In China, where 
the language never falls to enunciate clearly the pop
ular ideas, a  life without work is not regarded as 
ideal.

V
Down with the Rum  Traffic.—Mgr. Satolll, the 

apostolic delegate, has. it Is understood, given a recent 
ecclesiastical decision In condehiuatloD of the liquor 
traffic, especially as it is carried on in the United States, 
and approving of the expulsion of liquor dealers from 
Catholic societies. This decision was called forth by 
au appeal from the ruling of Bishop Watterson of Co
lumbus, 0. Rev. Dr. Doyle of the Paultst Fathers, 
the general secretary of the Catholic Abstinence Union 
of America, said that this declaration of the apostollo 
delegate was now the most Important ever announced 
by the Church In this country, and he considered Its 
effect would be far-reaohlng. Never before In the his
tory of the Catholic Church In tho United States had 
such au unqualified principle on the temperance ques
tion been laid down. This decision, ail persons of or
dinary observation will allow, Is calculated to create a 
stir among the liquor dealers of the retail class such 
as has rarely been known among them. It at onoe 
knocks the very props and underpinning out of their 
traffic by visiting it with long-deserved condemnation. 
It is anathema to their debasing and destroying busi
ness.

V
M aking Cnrloeiir Pay for Vieelf.—John Chi

naman, In New York City, has not lost his cunning. 
Hitherto, ail inquisitive visitors to the Chinatown dis
trict have been allowed to make their personal Inves
tigations and Inquiries with Impunity, but John has 
finally come to the conclusion that this spirit of curi
osity might be put to service—made to pay. Accord
ingly, he has begun to treat his Intruding visitors dif
ferently. Instead of purposely not understanding 
tbetr questions, he does not fall to do so lnstautly. 
On the articles be has lor sale be puts a good stiff 
price. Tea that sold to Chinatown's own for two 
cents a cup, costs ten cents when served to curiosity- 
seekers. The same average Inorease appears In all 
things saleable. Tbe guardian of the Joss shows bow 
the Joss-sticks are burned at the altar for sums rang
ing from twenty-five cents upward. At tbe same 
time, or " allee same,’’ no effort Is made to attraet 
visitors. If tbe Americans will still come, all right, 
provided they pay, but their company Is not sought. 
New restaurants are likewise opened, that are not so 
difficult to Qud. They bear double signs, one In Chi
nese characters and the other in English. The con
cert hall has an English sign as well as one in Chinese 
characters, and American patronage is sought. In 
the old days tbe native amusement, which consisted 
partly of concert knd partly of Chinese plays, was 
found ouly with the aid of a guide. Chinatown means 
to make money as a show-place.

*.*
No Tax on A rt!—For twenty years preceding 1881 

there was no tax on foreign art In this country. Then 
a tax of ten per cent, was laid, which was borne tor 
twenty-tliree years j and after that Congress Increased 
the tax to thirty per cent. Its abolition altogether has 
been urged of late with strenuous effort. In the dis
cussion ol the subject lu tbe Senate, Senator Vest of 
Missouri said: " There is something else in this world 
besides meat and bread and clothing. The people who 
have nothing else are on the verge of barbarism. The 
people who cannot admire art, who eschew It because 
It Is unnecessary, will soon degenerate Into fit subjects 
lor despotism. So long as I have a plaoe In this body 
I shall vote to encourage everything which lifts and 
elevates the people. When a great painting comes to 
a people, it speaks to them oftentimes with a voice 
which poetry cannot rival. It teaches them a great 
moral lesson. It encourages them to heroic endeavor. 
It softens the hard places ot tbe every-day life of all 
of us, and leads us to that higher and better life to 
which every human soul must aspire. I hope I am 
not to be accused of sentimentalism, for I  am not a 
sentimentalist; but as a legislator representing a great 
commonwealth, which I hope to see advance not only 
in material wealth but in the love of the good and the 
great and the beautiful, 1 shall, by every word and vote 
of mine, encourage the culture of painting, music, lit
erature, and all that makes our human life better.”

The L ast Survivor a t  the Civil W ar.—Sixty 
years from to-day, it may be, says the Washington 
Post, in some great cemetery of the nation’s dead, or 
haply within some quiet ohurehyard, will be reared a 
mound of flowers over the grave of the last survivor. 
For, though he be a stranger among strangers, a waif 
upon the shore left by the receding tide, without a 
comrade to bear him company, he will not be uube- 
friended. There will be sous of veterans, grandsons 
of veterans, daughters and granddaughters of veter
ans to guard his declining footsteps. The chances 
are that the man who is destined to bear the proud 
but melancholy distinction of being the' last survivor 
will not be living later than 1050. And what a retro
spect will be his, as standing upon this remote and 
isolated.accllvity he peoples the hazy distances of the 
past with armleB and banners; with the great cap
tains long since called to their reward; with the final 
blending Into skies of blue of the vanishing clouds of 
gray, the aftermath of glory, tlie grand review, the 
grateful lncense of peace, add the line of march 
toward Immortality, of which uncounted headstones 
are then the 'only traces—save 'his Worn and weary 
self, waiting for the Signal ,of welcome from the ram
parts Just above him.

.
j Indiana in  Onr. Civil W ar.—Not many people, 

perhaps, know, that there are now more, than,twenty- 
three hundred pensioners of the civil war in Indian 
Territory, exclusive of Oklahoma; The amount of 
money paid them last year was $312,*0, while the 
amount contributed to residents ot Oklahoma In the 
Bame time was $023,ooo. At the beginning of the war 
the War Department attaohed great Importance to 
the Indians as auxiliaries of the Union forces, and 
considerable effort was given to assist In their organi
zation; but without very'much success, The total 
number of Indians enlisted 6n the Northern side be
tween 1801 and 1805 was thirty-five hundred and fifty, 
but a considerably larger number served on the Con
federate side, and offset the efforts of those who at
taohed themselves to the Union side,

«„*
■ AH Boyntoni, Boylngtons and Bylngtons are cor
dially Invited by 0 . W. Boynton, Secretary, to attend 
the twelfth annual reunion of the Boynton family at 
Wesleyan Hall, 80 Bromfleld street, Boston, Mass. 
Aug. 9th, 1801. Literary and musical exerolses ex- 

. peoted. ■
■ ■■•■ V

, Beneficial. Labor Boclctiee.-A highly thought
ful writer lu theiYctn York Sunday Sun advises work- 
lng-men to dioptholr dictatorial societies that enslave 
them, and start In their stead true beneflolal societies, 
that will teach them bow to live better and'how to 
sova-maklng careful Investments of the accumulated
savings; then, when a suffiolontoapital has beenacou-
Ululated, start their own shops, make a stock compa
ny, owning tbe eontrolllugshares themselves, and man. 
age their own factories. He adds; though uot himself 
a prohibitionist, that if the.working-men In the United 
States would' turn the money now used for liquor Into 
tho coffers of heheflolal Booletles as mentidnSd above,- 
they could, without any trouble, in a few years con
trol their own factories, eto., and, what IS more, they



would feel tin t personal Intoroit wbloli comet from 
ownership,. Think of these tilings, men, he says. 
Capital and labor piust work band In band, and It It 
the part of tbe working-men to keep strictly to their 
oontraati and teek to win the confidence of all. Asso
ciation! (or mutual behellt are good things, but asso
ciations like moat of tbe Unions, wbloli seek to drive 
men within tholr ranks and to terrorize them or oth
ers, are Injurious, and simply destroy the men's man
hood and make them abjeot slaves.

v
Woman Suffrage a l G banlnaqaa.—Bov.Mrs. 

Hurtln, pastor ol tbe Unitarian Ohuroh at Moline,
III., lately said to tbe Chautauqua assembly that as a 
woman ehe demanded the ballot ae an Inalienable 
right, and because she believed that the ballot In the 
hands of women would result In vast human better
ment. She maintained that It was not a question of 
whether tbe men have been running tbe government 
pretty well heretofore, but rather a question of 
whether they could', not run It a great deal better 
with the active assistance of women. Bbe claimed 
that as the stars cannot move out of their spheres, 
so woman oannot get out of her sphere If she can once 
find It. She maintained that the ballot In the hands 
of women would tend toward the raising df tbe qual
ity, and that the womanly In the woman and the 
manly In (he man uniting would perfect the Ideal In 
government. Women do not want to become men; 
they want to assist the men. It Is not the masoullne 
after which they are striving, but the genuine wo 
manly.

(Spontaneous M anifestation. — Stookpokt.— 
Friday last was the anniversary of the d isaster to tbe 
Pictoria. You may rem em bef my daughter’s hus
band went down with the ship. A t the exaot time ol 
day we understand the  Blilp sank  (twelve months ago), 
a  little  spontaneous phenomenon took place a t my 
residence. My daughter, a lady friend, and our little 
baby, wbo has become a ohubby, healthy little  fellow, 
were some distance away, when a  large dlsb arose 
from the table , .traveled In mld-alr a  little  way, then 
fell to the  floor and broke In pieces. This took place 
las t Friday, between three and  lour o'olook. This Is 
nothing new, but It Is a  fact.— T. Edwards, in  Medium  
a n d  Daybreak, June 20th.

D o t !  n o t i e r ! !  M o i le a t !!  ! - I n  this almost un. 
paralleled period of continuous heat, the  safest and 
best rule to follow Is to m ake as little physical exer
tion as possible, and likewise to make It as deliberate
ly as possible. Tbe Indirect evil liable to result from 
much physical exertion durlDg the very ho t weather 
Is very well understood by experienced physlotans. 
The man, woman or child who walks, does household 
duties, or plays with much degree of energy In these 
days, will soon become overheated, and thereby, of 
course, suffer; but the suffering Is aggravated and 
prolonged becanse ol the disposition the overheated 
condition develops to drink cool, but seldom cooling, 
liquid to excess.

*«•
A Useful P lan .—The following seems to promise 

good work for tbe laboring classes—wherever Intro
duced: Eugene Qermaln, U nited States Consul a t 
Berne, Switzerland, bas sent the  Departm ent of State 
an account of the workings of a commission for the 
unemployed, created by law, A committee of seveD, 
made up of representatives of labor unions, employ
ers and tbe munlolpal government, undertakes to pro
vide employment lor subscribers out of work, or to 
maintain tbem  when aw aiting employment. Sub- 
crlbers when working pay eight cents per month 
dues. Subscribers out of work for two weeks are en
titled to benefits ranging from twenty cents to thirty 
cents per day—about equal there lu purchasing power 
to our dollar here.

v
A S l im  f a r  S u m m e r  T o u r is t*  i—When travel

ing carry a  tiny box ot flaxseed for defense agalust 
railway cinders. The Instant th a t you feel a  foreign 
substance In the eye, throw your head back and drop 
two or three flaxseeds on the ball o[ the eye, and lilt 
the upper lid and draw It down over them  so as to 
hold them In. Relief will come lustantly. The mois
ture of the eye dampeus the peed, and it gives out a 
mucous substance whleh spreads over tbe eye aod 
covers tbe g rit; this mucous substance works out, 
eventually, bringing the oloder with ft.

V
A Gloom y Philosopher. — H erbert Spencer 

seems to have gotten a  decided lit of the  “ blues ” 
over America and Its destiny! No thoughtful mind 
can deny th a t a  clouded fu ture, lit up by flashes of 
riving lightning, and shaken by awakening thunder, 
lies before our country ; but out of tbe storm shall 
come ultimate and abiding peace. Mr. Spenoer thinks 
otherwise. H e has written th e  following letter to 
Jam es A. Skllton, General Secretary ot tbe World's 
Congress ot Evolutionists:

F a iBf ie l d , P b w s e y , W il t s , M ay  28th. 
Dear Mr. Skilton—In  the United States, as here 

and elsewhere, the movement toward dissolution of 
existing social forms and reorganization on a social
istic basis I believe to be Irresistible. We have bad 
had times before us, and you have still more dreadful 
times before you—civil war, immense bloodshed and 
eventually m ilita ry  deepotiem o f  the severest type. , 

Yours truly, H e b b e b t  Sfe m c eb .
V

Palm istry decided a Science.—TAe Mane hes. 
ter, Eng., Evening News, of Ju n e  25th, chronicles 
that Prof. F rank  Ellis was charged a t Blackpool that 
afternoon with publicly praotlclng palm istry on the 
Blackpool sands. The evidence showed th a t  Mrs. 
Baswell, of P reston, bad the lines on her band exam
ined by the defendant, and paid sixpence for a  book, 
In which ber fortune was w ritten. For the  defense.lt 
was contended th a t palm istry Is a selenoe, and the 
case was dismissed.

V
Peace on Earth.- I f  there Is one thing that Spir

itualists ol every type can agree upon, next to the: 
reality ot the life beyond, says Light, It is-the desire 
for “ peace on earth.” Through the working out of 
the .brute and tbe enthronement ot tbe spirit; tlie era 
ot peaoe will come. The reign of tbe spirit Is, and 
must ever be, the reign of peace. Strife belongs fy? 
tbe plane of the animal; goodwill to the plane of tUe 
soul.

V
The English 111, JD.a are moving to establish, to 

a greater degree tban ever, a " medical trust ” in the 
“ tight little Isle.” An effort Is now being made to ob
tain from Parliament an amendment to tbe Medleal 
Act whloh will prevent any person, whatever bis tal
ents may be, from prescribing, selling or administer
ing any medlolnes, or of using any means, however 
harmless, for the curing of disease, unless be be reg
istered as an "M. D.," and this under a penalty of £20 
or Imprisonment A movement in emphatic protest 
Is already on toot among British Ilbera1tst8.

Compnlaory Vaccination ls nttaokeil In Eng
land, by a blll whtoh Ihe M edlum  and Daybreak ol 
London announces has been Introduced (Into Parlia
ment?) by Messrs. Hopwood, Obannlng, Byles and 
Dr. Clark. Its . fattiness section reads: "No person 
shall henceforth be compelled to vaccinate any child 
or young person under the age of fourteen years, and 
all prosecutions In respeot of the neglect or refusal to 
vaccinate, or cause to he vaccinated, shall cease and 
determine; and any law or statute compelling to vao- 
otnate or cause to be vacolnated Is hereby repealed.”

The Hanoi B attle Is now going on In Montreal, 
Canada, over the report contained; In TAe Star ot that 
olty for ; July 18th that three children had Just died 
tbere alter vaccination, and that fifteen bad cases 
(whtohi bad not yet proved fatal, but presented unusual 
symptoms,) had fallen under tho notice of Its repre
sentatives or, others: The Montreal ffora ld  takes up 
tlie, cudgelp; for' the,V doctors,” who aro of course (I); 
sure that no danger oan oqtne from this disgusting pro
cess! The parents ot the deceased children have, no
doubt,-their own opinions In the matter. -

V
T hoX nte JTcimle'CoHln*.—Tlio annual memo

rial service regularly.eonvenod In honor of the self-sao- 
rlflolng labors1 of tho founder, of “ Boffin's Bower," 
were held last week at the Helping- Hand Home, 110 
Charles street, Bostou.wlth a large attendance. Tho 
exerolses consisted of prayer and eulogy by Miss Ab- 
ble Belle, ol OonooM. In her address, Miss Itolfe re
viewed the grand-life-work of Jennie Collins In suo- 
coring the young girls tlrfown upon the streets of our
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pbopuetio nonoeooPK. 

Boon will tbe natlons'-bugle-blast 
Bring all tbelr hordes to field,

To oleanse tho evlls'of tbe pasi; 
When Wrong to Eight must yield I

The seeds of Selfishness are sown 
All o’er this fertile earth,

And by and-hy the fruitage blown 
Will bring to man new birth.

But ere that time shall come to pass, 
Wbloh agitation brings.

Millions of men will die, atasl 
On battlflelds of kings.

Justice Divine hath so deoreed 
By law of Evolution,

And tbat Is wby Infernal greed 
Will cause a Revolution! L. 0 .

Yon pay for acbool-booliii j but the bail 
■cbool-bOok for your children I* yonr fam ily  
paper. W ell prim ed, carefully and in telli
gently edited, o f inalrncllve content*, the 
BANNER OE M O O T  n»U» your co-opera
tion nnd patronage In this Held.

Society Its Own Saviob.—Naturally enough the 
olvIUzed world bas been horrified at what we can 
only regard as a fresh outburst or that anarchist tem
per which Is so significant a sign ot the times. It is 
true that the murderer of the Frenoh President Is an
xuu iau , m m  iu m  mauy r r e u u i i  pcupiu u av c  im pul
sively draw n passionate Inferences th a t touoh deep 
questions of International politics, but we believe th a t 
th e  nationality of the crim inal bad nothing to do wltb 
bis crime. Tbe true A narcblst Is not a  Frenchm an, 
a  German, an I ta lian ; he Is an Anarchist, and he may 
anyw bere be the  weapon of Ills order. This la test 
and frightfully successful blow was not aimed a t 
F rance, not even a t  tbe P residen t; i t  was intended as 
a n  object lesson fo r the world.—Light, London.

A t Albany, N. Y„ July 18th , the constitutional con
vention committee on suffrage voted, th irteen  to four, 
to report adversely all tbe  proposed woman suffrage 
amendments except the proposition to give women 
the  right to vote for school officers, and upon this no 
action was taken.

t h e  w a i t i n g  i d e a l .
Have we not all, amid life’s petty strife,
Some pore Ideal of a noble lire
That once Beemed possible? Did we not hear
Tbe flutter of Its wings and feel it near,
And Just within our reach ? It was. And yet 
Wo lost It In this dally jar and fret.
But,stiff our place is kept, and it  w ill wait, 
Heady for us to fi l l  it, soon or late.
No star Is ever lost we once have seen:
We always may be what we might have been.

—Adelaide A. Procter.

On  d it . — Summer bathers all around are being 
drowned—so the newspapers say.

Tbe big thunder-storm tb a t  passed over Boston last 
Saturday afternoon—when th e  therm ometer stood a t 
over 00° In the shade—changed the torrid atmosphere 
to a  degree th a t on Sunday made old Sol take  a back 
s e a t

I t  Is said tb a t tbe letter B Is now found on the 
blades of growing oats In Indiana, and th a t It fore
tells war. lodlanlans say th a t the same letter was 
on tbe oat blades previous to 1812 and i860.—Kingston 
Freeman.

Let arbitration rule tbe roost,
And then all bands will get a boost.

A’eia Girl—" W hat does your papa like lor bis break
fast?"  Little Mabel—" He alw ays likes most anything 
we has n’t  got.”—Ex.

T h e  F ib e  F ie n d  Is getting in Ills destructive work 
rapidly about tills time In various localities.

I t  looks now as If tbe m ilitant apothecaries of Cam
bridge, Mass., would whip the  ministers, who are try
ing (through tho Mayor) to enforce the odious " blue 
law ,” in  re 8unday keeping In th a t city.

You were born Into tills world with a right to exist 
here—a right to produce th a t you may live. If you 
have not that opportunity, somebody has robbed you 
of It.—2’Ae Commonwealth.

Giuseppe Baudl, editor aDd proprietor of Qazette 
Llvom ese, ol Leghorn, Italy, was stabbed to death In 
Ills carriage recently. He was one of Garibaldi’s thou
sand heroes of Marsala. He had opposed the  Anarch
ists wltb great vigor, and strongly condemned the 
m urderer of Carnot.

Said one fierce " drummer ”  In the course of an argu
m ent with a  brother of tbe craft: " There Is n ’t  any 
use In talking with a  man wbo does n’t understand the 
elem entary principles. You do n’t Oven know w hat a 
syllogism  Is.” "  I  ’ll bet fifty dollars,” replied tbe oth
er, purple with rage, “ that our packing house turns 
out more cans of ’em In one day tban tne one you ’re 
working In does In a  month ."— Chicago Tribune.

Love and morphine 
Show tb a t people are green.

Omar Khayyma said:
“ I  often wonder what the vintners buy 

One half so precious aa the stuff they sell.” 
Possibly there were no "g rq e n  goods" In Persia, 

hence Omar's wonder.

have been iiDstieoessful, and I want to see the lick 
that dues it,'’ lie diu mil see It, however, as his queer 
request stopped the quarrel.-"q»lniip Whig. ,

The Languedoo Ship Oaual la Franoe.’by a short 
passage of one hundred and forty-eight miles, saves a 
seavoyageof two thousand miles by tbeStraltsof 
Gibraltar. . r.

Tbe world”aa It might be feat) mind of man 
Dream of tbo wonders of toll set free?

Dream of tbe heights tbat genius could span,
With labor launched on a boundless sea?

The Murontarlo Ship Canal 06.’‘of Canada has been 
Incorporated by tbe Canadian Legislature for the pur
pose of construotluga ship canal from Toronto oh Lake 
Ontario to Georgian Bay, hear Colllngwood.

Scandinavian mythology teaches that woman was 
made from an elm stlok. And now we are waiting to 
hear some cynical old baohelor remark that It must 
have been a slippery elm stick.—Tezas Sandwich.

People wbo Insist most vehemently upon their abil
ity to paddle their own canoe usually have to borrow 
the canoe. ______________

Life Is an over-crowded oar.
W here fate can e ither make or m ar;
Those wbo get seats usurp the snaps,
While luokless souls must cling to straps.

Nine suicides In one day In New York City, all caused 
by tlie spectre of want. "  Driven off the earth by Its 
Owners ” should mark tlielr resting place.

Now," said the  physician, "  you will have to e a t 
plain food, aud not stay  out late a t night." "Y es.” 
replied tbe  patient, “ th a t  Is w hat 1 have been think
ing ever since you sent In your bill.”

Tbe Italian Prim e M inister says th a t tbat country 
bas nothing to gain from w ar. T rue enough, 8r. 
Crlspl 1 The benefits arlslog  from wars are seldom an 
adequate recompense fo r tbe  Bufferings they Inflict, 
and tbe wise statesm an alw ays shapes his course so 
as to avoid ra ther than encourage a  resort to arms.

" I  always weigh my w ords," said the Boston lady. 
"  You m ust need hay-scales for some of them ,” re
plied her Impertinent nephew.

In  England the  successful lawyer makes trom $75,- 
000 to $100,000 a  year, and successful physician $80,- 
000 to $100,000; tbevaverage barrister and medical 
man, however, does nbp m ake more than $1200 a year.

For the Lord of the 'harvest hath said It,
Whose lips never u ttered  a  lie,

And his prophets and  poets have read It 
In symbols of earth  and sky,

T hat to him who b a th  revelled in plunder,
TUI the angel of conscience Is dumb,

The shock of the earthquake and thunder 
And tempest and torrent shall come.

_________________  — The Masses.
All there is of Holland to-day was reclaimed from 

old ocean by means of dykes. I t  Is now proposed to 
8till further encroach upon the Zuyder Zee, and to add 
some half a  million acres to the domain! The plan is 
pronounced practicable by com petent engineers.

The sakura or cherry tree  Is cultivated by the mil
lions in Japan, and Is valued only for its blossoms. 
This Is Jap an 's  national flower. In  June , multitudes 
of people go out jto sing and sport and laugb aud play, 
under the cherry-trees, or to  catch the snow-showers 
th a t do not fall from the sky .—M issionary Guardian.

Movements'of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
INotlcea under this heading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, must reach this office b> Uonday't maff.l

F. A. Wlggln, of Salem, Mass., lectures and gives 
tests a t Harwich Camp, Ju ly  28th and 29th; Onset, 
Aug. 3d and 5 th ; Queen City Park, from Aug. m b  to 
28th; Sunapee, Aug. 31st, and Sept. 1st and 2d; Etna, 
S ep t Gtli, 7th, 8th aud uch. Sunday, Kept, loth, Is open 
(or engagement. All other Sundays are eugaged up 
to June 1st, ’95.

Jennie K. D. Conant will speak In Eagle Hall, Bos
ton, Sunday ovenlug, Ju ly  28th; will be a t East W ar
ren, Me., from Aug. 25th to Sept. 4th; Brockton, 
Mass., Sept, loth, Nov. 18th and Dec. 23d. Would like 
to correspond with other societies desiring her ser
vices as a platform test medium.

Speakers and test mediums deslrlug lecture engage
ments with tho People's Progressive Spiritualist As
sociation, of Providence, for the season of 1894-95, will 
please communicate with the Corresponding Secretary, 
M rs. F. H. ltoscoe, 161 Broadway, Providence, It. I

Mrs M. A. Brown (of 375 Columbus Aveuue, Boston) 
Is now enjoying a vacation of two weeks at Onset.

Societies wishing the services of A. E. Tisdale for 
the months of October and November of '94, also the 
lecture season of '95. can address him a t  647 Bank 
street, New London, Conn.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake, regular speaker lor the People’s 
Spiritual Alliance of Cleveland, O., will be a t Mt. 
Pleasant Park, Clinton, la .. July 23th. and week fol
lowing; a t H aslett Park, Mich.. Aug. 10th, aud week 
following; a t Cassadaga, Aug. 19tb. and week follow
ing; a t Lake George. N. Y., Aug. 2Gth and 28th. Per
m anent address, 143 Euclid AveDue, Cleveland, O.

It Is stated on good authority that the students In a 
Long Island school ol medicine are Instructed at grad 
uatlon never to answer the call of a patient who Is not 
known to be well-to-do. Truly the poor have no oxouse 
for living In these days; but how  about the oath o f Hip
pocrates t—The E ly, Minn., Times.

Thirty of tbe three hundred and seventy-six An
archists arrested In Paris, France, since Emile Henry 
threw bis bomb In tbe cate of tbe Hotel Terminus, will 
be tried at the Seine Assizes, beginning on Aug. 0th 
Most of the thirty are leaders of local note.
. "'.Wliat does a Welsh rarebit look like?” " On a 
plate it Is a symphony In A gold, but when you are 
asleep It Is a five-eyed elephant with elgbt feet, all 
'planted on your chest.’’—Tfd Bits. •>
. It ,1b Btrange tbat though Gen. Hancock was a good 
man and weighed two hundred and fifty pounds, his 
grandson should have trouble about getting Into West 
'Point becanse he (ell (Impounds short o( the required 
weight, the requirement being only one hundred and 
twenty pounds. There Is really two much"1 red-tape” 
about the matter. ________ 1_ .

It Is said that Prof. Bell firmly believes tbat It will 
be possible some day to see tram Washington to New 
York as easily as one can convey the sound ol the 
voice that distance. t

Tbe most wlse-looklng being on earth Is the young 
doctor treating hts first, ease. Subsequently be modi
fies bis wise look. He knows there’s nothing In It.— 
Picayune . , ___________ ______

Solid OhildbenI—A Gotham paper announces 
that a New York Child ot two and a half years fell re
cently through a fire escape In whtob he was playing, 
a distance ol fifty test. He hit a tea-year-old girl who 
was standing on the sidewalk, and neither child was 
much hurt! . , ■;

Then i t ’s hot for the sandy beach,
With its studies of life unique,

Where olose at our feet the breakers break,
While the women stand and shriek;

Where-the figures fine and figures fat 
Of people who walk, and swim and chat.
A re running about on every hand,
Or burled In gleamlng graves of sand, ' -
—  --------------------------— swim and Bhout,

______  slesspalu,
i highest polot about,

NEW_Y01tK.
S a r a to g a  S p r in g * .-  Mrs. H attie C. Mason, from 

Lake Pleasant, Mass., bas been our speaker for tbe 
las t two Sundays, giving tbe  best of satisfaction. Her 
tests from the platform were all recognized and her 
muslo was regarded as very fine. Monday evening a 
pleasant and largely attended reception to Mrs. Mason 
was held a t  the residence of Mr. L. Parris.

Prof. W. F. Peek will be the speaker for our Soolety 
Ju ly  29tb. He then goes to Lake George Camp tor 
tbe mouth of August. Lazbo .

Ju ly  21st, 1894.

Where tbe map who loves to si 
And fill our souls with a nameti 
Will dive from the highest polo

Then i t ’s hot. for a dip and a breath of air 
From Neptune’s, kingdom, cool: and fair; ., 
There Is n’t  a tohlo the druggists sell ' 
That-wlll suit your system naif so well I—Post;

It' is reported by ah exohange that Emperor Wil
liam ot Germany assisted in putting out a fire at, 
Gatow the other ddy. Instead of fiddling, as Nero 
did while Homo was burning, he oarried huokets of 
water and wielded an nxo with manly vigor. Our. 
modern emperors aro1 a deolded improvement over 
those of medlocval times. - .

A few days slnoe', one of our olty preachers.went to 
the udpbttotakea train.. When he reached thedOptt
Blatform two haok drivers were quarreling, and Just as 

re minister was about to pass, ono of the Haok drivers 
squared off and said to the other: “ I 'll knook hell out 
of you.” The minister qutokly dropped his valise and 
said to the haok driver: " Let me Bee you do i t . , I  
have tried to kuook hell out of sinners tor years, but

I n  M c m o r l a i i s .
Du, M. V. T homas passed to spirlt-llfo from his 

homo In Waltham, Mass., July 7 th,J 1804, aged 68 years' 
2 months. : .

He was born atOrnevllle, Mc,i was the son ol Oapt. 
Thomas nnd Mary Thomas, He enlisted at tn 

...-oklng out of tho dvll war, In the U. S, naval ser
vice, and served throe years with efficiency and faith
fulness, wbloh wero rewarded bv honorable nrm 
tlon. ,

F. J. Thomas and Mary Thomas, 
ill"

----------------- ------ years with efficiency at
fulness, wbloh wero rewarded by bonoranle promo-

He was a Spiritualist about twenty years, and a 
trance medium and practicing clairvoyant pbyslolan 
In Boston for some fifteen years.

Ills name has frequently appeared In The Banneb 
reports of splrltualfstlo meetings In Boston. Alter a 
long Illness (consumption) he has found rest at last.

D.
Mua. Wm. 8, King passed to spirit-life suddenly, of 

heart disease, while on her way to her home in Wol
laston, Mass., from Boston, on the 7:55 p. m. train, 
O. C. B. It., July litb.

She had been visiting Mends during tbe day, and 
was apparently as well as usual, on boarding the 
train; but later grew worse, The Conductor and 
others were very kind to the Btrloken one. A lady 
kindly went to her assistance, and was told by Mrs. 
King that her trouble was wltb the beart; she laid 
ber head on tills lady’s shoulder, and without a strug
gle passed out at once, as she bad olten wished she 
might.

rs. King was a member of the Helping Hand So
olety, of Boston, and also a member of tne Lyeeum 
Association -, she was an Interested attendant of the 
Berkeley Hall Spiritualist meetings In tbelr season.

She was possessed ol remarkable healing gilts, 
which she exercised In private for the benefit of many 
sufferers. Divers persons upon whom cures were 
wrought by her powers bad been already given up to 
die by some of the most prominent allopathic physi
cians ol the time.

Rev. S . L. Beal, of Brockton, officiated at the fu
neral, assisted by Rev. F. I. Gurney ol Wollaston. A 
good delegation of the Order of the Golden Cross was 
present at the obsequies, whleh were largely attended.

W. 8. K in g .

S P E C I A L  NOT I C E S .

Eligible Room to Lot—At No. 8i Bos- 
worth street, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, next door.

D r .  F .  L . HI. W i l l i s  may be addressed at
Glenora, Tates Co., N. Y. Jan . 6.

J .  J . Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England for 
tbe B a n n e b  o f  L i g h t  ana the publications ol 
Colby & Rich.

Jam es Burns, 56 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
tbe Banneb  of Light and keeps for sale tbe 
publications of Colby & Rloh.

To Foreign Subscribers tbe subscription 
prioe of tbe Banneb of Light is $3.00 per year, 
or $1.50 per six months, to  any foreign country 
embraced in the Universal Postal Union. To 
countries outside of the  Union the price will 
be $3.60 per year, or $1.75 for six months.

figg^Send for onr Free Catalogue of 
Sp iritual Boobs—It contains the flues! 
assortm ent of sp iritualistic  works In 
the world.

If each subscriber to the Banner 
of Light will charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the c ir
culation of the paper will be speedily 
doubled.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

ONSET BAY.
T 31IK O NSET YVKtWAM CO-WOKKERS w ill havo the 

IViUcatlmi of llu* Wigwam on Mootin'-, Ju ly  SOlU, 18#4. 
A ll In te rested  lu tho Cau.se are  Invited to bo present.

M . < \  W E 8 T O X ,  P r e i .
July 28. A D A  YOVKG, Mcc’y.

HYPNOTlOand Magnetic Treatments. Diag-
uosls free . Honrs '

B erkeley s tre e t, Boston. Ju ly  28.

Don’t Fail
T o  secure thU great bargain while you have an 

opportunity.

650 PAGES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

Spiritualist Camp-Meetings for 1891.
The reader will find subjoined a partial list of 

the localities and time of the sessions where 
these Convocations are to be held.

As T he Banneb is always ready and willing 
to give all the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to those interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the importance of freely oiroulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully os possible, 
and that the platform speakers will not fail to 
ball attention to it as oooaslon may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to  inorease its oiroula- 
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of Its 
publishers for the arduouB work which the 
Cause demands of all its public advocates.

L a k e  P lc n a a n t,  U a u .- J u ly  29th to Aug. 27th.
O nset B a y ,  M a**.-July  8th to Aug. 26th.
(Trains leave the USuSt on Knoelonu street, Boston, for 

Onset at 5:49,6:15 and 9:00 A. h „ nnd 1:00,3:10 and 6:10P.M. 
Sunday trains 7 :S0 and 8:1S a . M. Leave Onset lor Boston 
a t 7:05,8:33, 11:34 A.M., 4:56,8:04 P.M.l

O cean  G rove (Harwich, M assJ.-Jnly 15th, July 29th.
O a**adasa,If.T f> —(Annual sununer assembly of the 

Oassadaga Lake Free Association, Lily Dalo, Ohautauqua 
Oo„ N. Yi) July 20th to Bopt. 2d.

H a s le t t  P a r k ,  M ich ,—From July 25th to Aug. 27th.
S u n ap ee  L a k e ,  N . H .- J u ly  28th to Bopt. 2d.
S u m m erland , C a l.—Third Annual Gamp-Meeting ot 

Association Aug, 28th to Sept. 16tb.
M a n tu a  S ta t io n , O .-Ju ly  2d to  Aug. 15th.
A n d e r io n , In d .—July 10th to Aug. 13th.
O h erry v a le , K a n .—In Boptember,W.E.Bonney,Beo- 

ro tary .1
L u k e  G eo rg e , J f . l f .—During August.
T em p le  H e la h ts ,  M e .—Begins Aug. Uth, to continue 

ten days.
V e ro n a , Me.-Oamp-Moetlng commences Aug. n th , 

and eontlnuos ten days.
T w in  O lty  P a r k —(midway between St. Paul and Min

neapolis, Minn.)—July 1st to 29th.
L a k e  B r a d y ,  O .—July 1st to Sept. 9th.
M a p le  H e ll, M a n tu a , O .—July 12th—Aug. 13th.
N ln n tic , C onn,—Jaly  8th to Aug, 26th.

.,. E tn u , M e,—From Aug. 31st to Sopt. 9th.
Q ueen  O lty  P a r k ,  V t .—July 29th—Sept. 2d.

•' ' -. .--------
• 835s* We have To Let, a t a moderate price, a 
large, airy room, w ith two windows, up two 
flights of stairs,,with steam and gas. Thokq in 
want of suoh a room, located .at 8J Bosworth 
'street, Boston;' are requested ito  call a t No. 9 
and examine the premises.

O O D ’S
Sarsaparilla Is carefully 
prepared byexporlenced 
pharmacists from Saraa- . 
parllla, Dandelion; Mad- 

.drake, Dock.Plpslsscwa, 
Juniper Berries, and other well known 
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and curative ■ 

, power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. 'Hood'e -

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, SoreB, Bolls, 
Pimples and all other, affections caused by 
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. I t Is Not What 
wo Say, but what HOod’a 

kSarsaparilla D oes, that 
Tells the Story—Hood'e 
Sarsaparilla ' -

U R E S
H ood’s  Pills are gentle, mild and eflectJv*

A NEW AND INTERESTING BOOK, 
Through Independent Slate-Writing.
The First Edition of “ MARGUERITE HUNTER,

A Harration of Life in the Material and 
Spiritual Spheres,”

B T  MAnOTJEUITE UXJATEU,
Has just been Issued from tbo press.

THE book is transcribed by a Cooperative Bplrlt-Band-----u ------ ---------------- ...------- . *.------*. - ..

of L_______ _______ , _________  , ,
Drawings furnished through A* Campbellby Azur. Imtplro-

ihroiigh Independent slate-wrltln. 
of LIZZIE 8 ..BANGS, the eiulnen

and tho medlumsbtp 
psychic of Ohtcagu.

„ - - ... _ . ellbyAzur. I — *
tional verso offerings received through tho media of ‘ ____
Ro*e,” J. C. F. Urumblne, and his guide, Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning. The hook contalns/ac-jfm/fe of writings of. the 
Snlrlt-Band, portrait of tbe author, and llvo other grand 
illustrations, showing her home and surroundings in the 
fifth sphere in Summer-Land. The drawings are unsurpass
ed. The book cont&iua 260 pages, on fine linen paper, Is 
bound In blue cloth, with rose and bud embossed m silver, 
and Is the simplest and one of tho clearest exponents of 
Spiritualism extant from the higher Intelligences of the 
spirit-world. Tho book dofinos aud answers satisfactorily 
all * -----  -  ..............................I vexed questions re_______  . _________„____ „ 60ul nfllnlty, spirit-spheres,
rfuras, nature of light, theplauetary spirit-systems, progres
sion, and the science of the phenomena. The first edition 
will be followed by the second In September. The book will 
be supplied by the Light of Truth* Banner of Light, Progress 
ive Thinker, by MR. 0. H. IIORINE, Union Stock Yards, Chi
cago, and at nil camp-meetings.

Send lu your orders at once. Price $1.25.
July ll. 3wls

DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’

C ircW sE R
Cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Con
stipation, Acid Stom ach, Indigestion, and 
awoken the Stom ach, Liver, and Bowels 
to  healthy  action. They produce no pain 
and alw ays give relief.

PRICE 25c. A BOX. 5 BOXES FOR $1 .0 0 .
S u n t by m ail, jio stp a id , on receipt o f  p n e e .

S. WEBSTER k CO., 63 Warren Av.,llostoii, Mass.
C arter, Carter &  Kilham, Wholesale Agents.

1 1 1 1  n

STRONG, HEALTH! MANHOOD

To Correspondents.
BS^W onro requested l>y a correspondent, ” K. B. F.,” to 

announce , tbo dooenso and burial ot n lady wlio Is B&ld to 
hav6 poBsod ob Saturday, July lltb —tbo funeral occurring 
on tbo 18tb;, Tbe deceased Is spoken dr as a firm trlond of 
Splrltballsm'and Tnk Banneb. . Wo would gladly publish 
tbo obituary, but its sender Informs us noltbor o r tbo Stato 
nor town where tho doooaso ocourrod, or .where sbe (tbe 
writer) rosIdOs.' - I t  tlieso points arO totwardod us wo will 
insert tbo notice,—E d;

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
I n  E a r t h - L i f e  a n d  S p lr lt* 8 p h e r e a  |

charge*,_______ Varico
cele, Mental ahd'Fhyiileal Debility
and who at© desirous of being cured, a  
booklet will bo sent to tbelr address for 
ten cents, sealed In a plain envelope, 
giving causes and symptoms of the com
plaints, and a  description of tbe Doctor a 
Im portant m edical discovery—au Out- 

rd Application—a  positive cure—the only rem- 
of tho kind in existence—with evidences of su o  
. Address, D Il#  R> p< F E L L O W S ,

Bay where you saw this adver. V ineland, N, J*
r y  i  trust the friends of progress will give me their pat 

‘onage. D ll*  F E L L O W S , V in e lan d , N*«I*
Feb. 24. Is28t

w a rd  .
edy 
cess.

ONSET CAMP, 1 8 9 4 .
lMrEETINGS dally trom J u l y  8 th  to  A u g u a t ftGth.
iJA_ Best speakers and mediums employed. Trains leave
the Depot on Kneeland street, Okl Colony system, for Onset 
at 5:45,8:15, and 9:00 a . H. and 1:00,5:60, 5:10p . M. Sunday 
trains 7:30 and 8:15 A. M.

Leave Onsot for Boston at 7:05,8:33,11‘.34 A. u . and 4:56, 
6:04 P.M. 4\V July 14.

Inin  Ages Past; In tbe Long, Long Ago: and their Many 
camahoni In'Earth-Life and on Other worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

wide world.

lished. No bopit like unto this hae ever
A L  b o o k  f r o m  t h e  l a n d  o .  

b e j o r e p n b l l  
f o u n d  t t e  too;

e o u l e , s u c h  a e  n e v e r

never b e f o r e  
t i o n .

t o  e a r t h - l a n d  e h o r e e ,  a e  t h e r e  h a e  
een a  demand f o r  e a c h  a  p u b l i c a -

The book has been given by spirit EonS through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to  

her soul-mate Eou, and through 
him to the  world.

Having secured a limited number o f copies o f  
t h i e  w o n d e r f u l  b o o k  a t  a  l o w  f i g u r e ,  w e  e h a l l  f o r  
a  t i m e  o f f e r  them to our patrons at the reduood 
p r i c e  o f  $ 1 . 0 0  e a c h ,  a n d  a n y  o n e  d e e l r l t i g  t h e  
b o o l r e h o u t d  e e c u r e  a  c o p y  b e f o r e  o u r  s u p p l y  be
c o m e s  e x h a u s t e d .

I t  has 050 large-sized pages, printed on heavp 
paper, la large elear type, I* elegantly bound In 
nan LnglUh cloth, With beveled board* and |U t  
top, ,

................... »
. For sale by COLBY &  ItioH.

Origin, Development 
Destiny o f Man,

ByTHOB. FLETCHER. ElK Falla, Kansas.
ThofoUowlnjgarotbamalnpolnhitre&toilnpou: ThaBo- 

glnnlng: Fundamental Principles; Formation of Constel
lations, Bystoms, Suns, Hanots nnd.Satellites; Tbe Forma
tion ot Constellations, Systems, Buns, etc.—continued; Tbo 
Origin ol Meteors Una comots; The OrgaAlo Kingdom; Tbe 
Origin o f Man: Man-Hls Attributes and Bowers; Tbe Soul 
—How It Becoivoi and Imparts Knowledge; How tbe Soul 
Becolvos Its Highest Impressions; Tbo Becord Book,-orthe 
Koavonty Either; How to Cultivate the Sixth,Sense: The 
Finer or Spiritual Bodyi Growth and Degeneration, Mor
ally: Splrltualtsm Brovou by the Bible; ,The Bible and 
Christ; Tbe Summary.
. Olotb, 12mo, pp. 354, price 81.25; paper, 59 cents.' -
For sale by COLBY et iu o u . .

5 2 8  Octavo Pages
PRICE REDUCED

From $2 . 0 0
TO

BY EUGENE CBOWELL, M. D. . . i
• : V O L U M E  n .

• The flratVblumb o'flhM Valuable %;orkrhaS goneehUrely i! 
out Of print. ' ’’re. ■■ :■??! ■v-,P'v<uI.Y;V| :‘-‘
. Haying In stock a limited number of copies ot tbe second'):, t  
volume-whiob is in itself» complete work—we .have now ., ;7 
deolded to offer thom (or a ttmo to our patrons ot a greatly . ' 
reducedprloS/ • " .n "‘ ’ __
, This volume is designed to accomplish a fituolwiesded "• 

object—that of. dearly and foroibly, demonstrating• iv

lE H tin g ;  Levitation an<£ Conveyance .iby . Spirit:, :. 
Power; Insensibility to  F ir e ; ' Clairpoi/ance. a n d  ■

, Som nam bulism ; C la iraud ieneet’D ream s.ana  V it: ' ! ' 
ions,- Trance and E cstasy; Holy Q hostt Heresies ,-,

. an d  Contentions; P ra yer; The M inistry Of Angels; ,
‘‘ D eath; Tho S jA H t-W o rld S p lr itu a lts in  dna  the  : 

Church; ^pirituatism ,and,fiew n09.iq  ..' . i-r * .Ik /V p :
' T he volum e . c o n t a i n s ^
jp a ^ j j - p i f to te d ,^ I6u .:‘̂ d i g f :  ’ J,.

$ 1 4 ) 0 ; I;.::!)
For sale by COLBY *  BIOH. . \  '■ '
• f I ’ ’ \ 1 ) ‘-V: ■



, S P I R I T
SJnsagt f  epartmtnt.

• g p a o i A L  u r o T X Q J J .
M T  The Spirit MeiiAKO publlalied from week to wook 

under the shore neadina are reported verbatim by Mies Ida 
L  arALDtno, an export itenoxraphor.

MT* Questions propounded by Inquirers—bavins Praotl- ealbeanua upon human tiro In fte dopartmonta of tfiouotit 
o r labor-eliould be forwardod to this olllco by mall or left 
atonrOountlna-Roomfor answor. It should also he (lie- 
tlnotly understood In this connection that the Mossagos pub
lished In this Department indlcato that spirits carry with 
them  to tbo llto boyond tbo characteristics of tholr earthly 
Uvea—whether of good or evil; that those who pass from 
the mundane sphore In an undeveloped condition, ovent- 
nally progress to a hlghor stato of existence. We ask the 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In those 
columns that does not comport with bis Or her reason. Ail

J ross as muoh of Truth as they perceive—no more.
I t Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 

ere of life who rocognlre the published messages of tbelr 
spirit-friends on this page, from time to time, will verify 
them  by personally Informing us of the fact for publication.

As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, It bohooves 
the  friends In earttr-llfe,so disposed, to place natural flowers 
upon our sdance-tablo, tho reasons for which wore stated in 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, wo are request
ed to  stato that all letters of Inquiry, or otherwise, appor- 
talnlng to this Department, should bo addressed to tho un
dersigned. I iU T U M U  C O I il lY , C h a irm an .

S P IR IT -M E S S  AG-ES,
GIVEN THBODOH THE TRANCE MEDIDMSHIP OF

D IB S . B .  F .  S M I T H .

Report o f Stance held May ilh, 1894.
S p ir i t  I n v o c a t io n *

Oh! thou Eternal One, wo would come Into thy preseuce 
at this hour, seeking to know more and more of tho In
terior life. We thank thee, ohl Father, for thy kindness 
onto us, and for the many blessings thou dost bestow 
upon thy children; we thank thee for life and Its disciplines, 
and we thank thee for the sunshine In our pathway through 
this mortal vale. We ask thee at this hour to/ send forth thy 
bright ministers of peace and )lght, that they may give unto 
tbelr loved ones here below some knowledge of the life be
yond, and some token that they walk not on the earth-plane 
alone. Ohl Father, we ask for more spirituality and more 
charity. Aid us this hour as we seek to come moro and 
more into the atmosphere of thy bright messengers who are 
sent out from that spiritual roalm to those they have left 
In the mortal form; and unto thy name shall be all praise 
ascribed uow and forever. J ohn P ieupont.

I N D I V I D U A L ^  M E S S A G E S .
Oscar Cary.

[To the Chairman:] How you do? [How do 
you do?] They tell me all welcome here. 1 
come many times, but never speak before.

I  am Indian. In Washington, D. C., they 
know m e; they carry out my wants. My leg 
all scarred. They do n’t  know tha t till I go to 
happy hunting-grounds. When they see this 
Indian all scarred up they know then I be in 
many battle. They did not know how old I  b e ; 
they say twenty-five; that no matter.

Way up in Montana I know; way up In Du
buque I  know. Rain in-the-Face, 1 know him ; 
he pu t Gen. Custer over.

Pale-faces speak of Indian as treacherous. 
Who teach Indian to be treacherous? But we 
no carry treachery Into happy hunting-grounds.

They know me in New Jersey. I get cold, 
w hat mediolne man, Patawauma, call pneumo 
nia. I  die, than I  go with my tribe. I find them 
waiting for me. They have their danoe to 
greet me. We 8° away on the prairie.

I  much' happy in the hunting-grounds up 
high; b u t my work not finished. Black Hawk, 
Gray Eagle, White Feather, Wild Flower, 
Spring Flower all around here, and my work 
Just commenced.

My name Oscar Cary. I  well known in Wash
ington and New Jersey. When I got separated 
from my tribe they gave me that name. When 
I  leave the tribe I  take up pale-face talk, but we 
like our own tongue sometimes.

Aunt Mary W ebster.
[To the Chairman:] l a in t  going to  tell you 

who I  am—not yet, but I 'm  glad to  be here 
and speak for myself. A good many times 
when I ’ve been here I ’ve seen you sit think
ing, thinking, and all a t onoe the thought 
would pass through your mind, " I  wonder if 
A unt’Mary Webster is here?" I  am here, with 
the kindest feelings for all humanity. I 'm  
aure th a t every mortal upon the face of the 
ea rth  needs our influences, and the best we are 
able to  bring them.

I  was speaking with Mr. William D. Bartlett, 
who recently passed away, and he sa id ,"  Ju st as 
so o n a s ig e t strong enough and learn how to 
take oontrol, I  'll report a t the B a n n e r  Glrole." 
I  hardly believed him a t first, for people would 
have thought lie, was an infidel once, tohear 
him talk. He was a good man a t heart. When 
I  met him after-be passed over he greeted me 
very kindly, as I  and Mrs. Morrill, Wife of Sen-, 
ator Morrill, were ,walking along one day., He; 
looked muoh surprised, and hje Bald, “ Why. 
Mrs. Morrill, you look ju s t the -same as you 
used to." Then ho turned to  me w ith  a quizzi
cal expression, and said, "W ho is th a t young 
lady?" “ Why," said, Mrs.. Morrill, “ th a t’s 
Aunt Mary Webster." [To the Chairman:] 
Why, Luther, we don’t  take any weight of 
years upon us over there. I  d o n 't  feel to b e  
more than twenty to twenty-five years old.

1 had a nioe conversation with Mr. W hittier 
not long since. He was always most preoise, 
and things outof place annoyed him. One day 
reoently hp read, to me from a book of hij 
poems, and.'I. asked him how he-thought- he 
w rote suoH1 beautiful things. He said, “ Aunt 
Mary.the-good spirits Inspired me, one a t;a  
tim e, ,to write what the people needed,"

I 'm  trying to aid some spirits poorer off than 
m'yself, and I am trying to help many in the 
mortoJu AJlfjthe “ Deotors! Plots" In the-world 
aint.gqlng to Prevent nsy.helplng somebody by. 
my advloe. I  hM Redial gifts whilq here., I  was 
clairvoyant.^ IjjwjLto. hear the spirits talk,to 
me.- Sdmetlmes thfey'd say, “ Some one4over 
hero wanft-yhp." Then. T’d put on my old sun- 
bonnet find 'gf>.. Yotuknow it was n 't 'for the

paltry twonty-flvo penis, either. All tho pow 
or of the doctors Isn ’t  going to  provont tho 
clairvoyant from .seeing. Don’t  you soo, too, 
tha t this vory bill they are trying to plus is go
ing to hit tho M. D.s? for it will prevent their 
consulting olalrvoynnts, who help so many of 
them out when they get hold of a complicated 
ciue.

Sotnobody outside of Amosbury, Mass., is go
ing to be benofitod by my coming., I  have got 
a groat work to do yet upon tho earth-plane. 
Physicians on our sido of lifo look at the inter
nal organs and see’ where the trouble is, and 
know what to do for it.

I am vory muoti pleased to feel suoh a warm 
weloome as 1 come into this Cirole Room. This 
new arrangement is bettor for you handful of 
mortals, including the medium, and for us as 
immortals. We do n ’t  have to work nearly as 
hard to control here in private as we did in a 
promisouous gathering, that varied from oir- 
ole to oirole in the elements provided for our 
use on the material plane. We had to work 
harder to come into the atmosphere of the 
medium, and we drew more from the nerve- 
forces in so doing, while hero we come as easi
ly as you go from one room to another.

George W. B ier.
I am very muoh pleased to be able to Bpeak 

to-day. Onoe—many years ago—I reported in 
your Circle Room, bu t I found there was very 
little notice taken of it. I felt Bad. We oan- 
not help feeling sad when those with whom 
we are acquainted recognize our identity in 
the manner of expressing ourselves and in the 
foots we present, and yet will not acknowledge 
it. I do not think it is right. Perhaps I am 
only one of—I might say—thousands, who feel 
grieved when we know that not only some of 
our kindred but some of our friends knew it 
was we by the wording of the message. We 
try  to identify ourselves the best we can.

There Is one thing th a t is very mystifying to 
me, and it is this: W ith all the proof that has 
been given mortals from our side of life, of 
our nearness to our friends and almost con
stan t presence, they still persist in plaoing us 
so far away. We are right here beside you, 
with only a thin veil—a filmy mist—between 
u s ..

I  am surprised th a t people who call them
selves Spiritualists, and who profess to derive 
so muoh light and comfort from the teaohings 
of Spiritualism, take so little interest in sup
porting meetings where these truths are dis
seminated, and also in supporting the spirit
ualistic press in its great work. In the homes 
of many Spiritualists there is Dot a spiritual 
book or paper to be found. They have learned 
tha t immortality is a tr u th ; they are convinced 
of the presenoe of their spirit-friends; and 
with this knowledge they rest content, not 
oaring how the battle goes, or how weary and 
halting have become the brave Boldiers in the 
fight. I would say to every Spiritualist who 
has reoeived the light: I t  is your duty to assist 
others who are in darkness to gain this light 
also; lend a helping hand to the earnest work
ers in the field; support the spiritualistic press 
in its efforts to cast widespread the seed of 
truth, by financial aid and sympathy; aud as 
you thus bless your fellowmen by seeking to 
uplift them spiritually, you will bless your
selves even more.

I hope and trust, Mr. Chairman, that the 
few words I  have spoken here to-day may have 
some weight with some one upon the mortal 
plane.

My name is George W. Rier, and I was known 
in New York and Ooean Port, N. J. I  have 
learned muoh relating to spiritual matters 
since passing over. I do not pretend that I 
knew muoh about suoh things when in the 
flesh, or that I was as spiritual as I  might have 
been.

1 roalizod the ohnpgo was ootnlng to tne, 1 oon- 
vorsod with thorn evon moro easily. I did not 
have to wait until 1 wns released from tho 
body In order to go to lioavou—it was noar mo 
then. Mnny mortals mako a groat mlstako 
when they think of licavon as a far-off placo, 
for there is only a tliln, filmy mist botwoon us 
as immortals and yqn as mortals.

Many sooncs tlmtTluwo witnessed slnoo pass
ing over seom vory strange to mo, and ono of 
these Ib th a t mortals weep whon their spirit- 
friends come to commune with thorn. I did not 
wonder when I  heard a little Bpirlt girl ask hor 
mother if she was sorry she had oome to see 
hor, beoause the mother wept so. Why 1 wo arc 
only in the next houso to you a t home with our 
friends.

Many years ago I  lived in England, hu t nil 
my latter years were spent in the States. In 
Woodstock and Prootorsville, Vt.. I am not for
gotten by many. Tender ties bind me to tho 
friends there.

When it was said, “ Thomas Middleton is 
dead,” some added, "H e knows now whether 
his belief was true or not." I did not have to 
wait until I was born into the new country, or 
translated into the land of immortals, to learn 
the tru th  of the teachings of Spiritualism, for 
when sadness orept into the faoes of the loved 
ones here I  witnessed the dear ones coming to 
welcome me with smiles of gladness. Oh I how 
grand is the knowledge th a t we are reunited 
with the loved ones gone before! We find tho 
father, mother and other dear friends reaching 
out to grasp us by the hand while these kind 
words ring in our ears: “ We are waiting for 
you.” That mother who was so tender with 
Thomas placed her arms around me and said: 
“ I t  is well; you have oome to enjoy the home 
your life has built for you."

I have not come to speak to any particular 
one, but I would send the warmest greetings to  
all humanity, and I would make this statem ent 
here: The better life you live, the happier 
heaven you are going to enjoy hereafter. When 
we can fully impress tha t fact upon the minds 
of mortals I think they will live a little nearer 
to us.

I am very muoh pleased a t being invited to 
speak to-day, Mr. Chairman, by your good 
Spirit-President, Rev. John Pierpont, and the 
experience will do me good.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
g iv e n  t h h o d o ii t i ie  m e d iu m b iiip  or

W . JT. C O L V I L L E .

Qo es  —[By “ Inqu irer.'1]' Mr. Colville a sse rts  that 
‘all things were created in  the beginning by one Crea- 

- ■ nfn„t thereto r.” II there  were a  beginning,
do no t believe, because. If such be

S p ir i t  M e s s a g e * .
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) a t The Banner Circles, 
through the medlumshlp of Mns. B. F. Sm ith : they will 
appear In due order on bur sixth page:

J/avf [Continued).—Thomas Stevenson; Katie A. Kinsey 
(Spirit violet) -, Carrie Trask -, Bessie Peck.

Hag 11.—Dr. Joseph H. Burr; Mary A. Parker; David Hop
kins; Martha M. Boylngton; Sarah B. Rock wood; Asa 
Thayer; Jane Woodflnn; John Gray, to Dr Terry.

Hag 18.—P. H. Conant; Mrs. Winifred G. Martin; Capt. 
Isaac T. Davis; Lottie M. Wellington; Joseph W. Butler; 
Annie Folsom Thayer; Jennie Foster; Dr. Milton Parker.

ifav 29.—Adelaide Lothrop; Homs S. Leland; James Mal- 
bon; Bessie W. Cranston; Nellie Welch;!Bailie Snow; Tracy 
Nichols; Joseph F. Merrill; Samuel Williams; Rev. Ly- 
sander Fay; Charlotte A. Rice; Lottie Wood.

June 1.—Sadie Evans; Oliver Watkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire; Nancy Batchelor; Georgo C. Sherman; Nel* 
lie Conley; Katie Donellson.

June 8.—Robert C. Cuminings; Almira 0. Spaulding: Sally 
Reed: Rosa T.Amedey; Henry C. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Alger.

June 18.—Col. Snhln Pond; Joseph Kinsey; Hnldah S. Rus
sell; Lydia Morrill; Arthnr Russoll; Samuel Hazen; Benja
min Brlntnall; Margaret Mentor; Peter Kingman.

June 22.—James Mason; Mary A. Moore; William 8. Ar
nold; Wlnlfrod Mcancs; Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Goorgle Draper.

June 29.—Martha A, Coberloy; David Dale; James Wood- 
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Beck; John Flerpont.

Verifications of S p irit Messages.
1 wish to verify a communication from Mrs. 

Samuel D. Greene, published in the columns 
of the Banner of Light of Mareh 24th, 1894, 
and given through the mediumship of Mrs. B. 
F. Smith, who Is performing suoh a benign

m ust be an
ending, which I 
the  fact, annihilation m ust In time close the  book of 
life. A s Modern Spiritualism, in all Its teachings by 
advanced spirits through their earthly m edia) In
strum ents, Informs us th a t all human beings are im 
m orta l, 1 wish for an explanation of the theory Incul
cated by Bro. Colville or “ one Creator,” and a ” be- 

Inning,” etc. W here does he get h is authority  th a t 
Is sta tem ent is correct?
A n s .—We do not say that ail things were, but 

th a t all things are created in the beginning by 
one Creative Power, and that power is univer
sal. The ohronologioal instead of the logioal 
sense of the words has led to a misinterpreta
tion of our meaning. Creation is only expres
sion, and there is bu t one Infinite Souroe back 
of all expression, wbloh is the Supreme Infi
nite Intelligence called God. The immortal
ity of the soul is not in any way affected by a 
recognition of oreation in the sense in whioh 
we use the term, for we da not include the es
sential ego or monad of consciousness,'whioh is 
unoreate, among created things, nor, indeed, 
among things in any sense.

“ The beginning," in a metaphorical sense, 
does not mean so muoh time ago; it means 
only a t the starting-point of the organism, and 
surely expressions of life have beginnings and 
endings, though life itself is eternal.

The soul, regarded in the highest and pro- 
foundest light, is a spiritual unit, uncom- 
pounded and absolutely deathless. When this 
soul first seeks expression, it creates the com
mencement of its own body. The soul dwells 
forever in the Infinite, from whioh it  can 
never be separated. We contend that the soul 
is the cause of all expression, and th a t ail 
souls are essentially equal; so that when any 
one of us discovers his own higher self he dis
covers praotioally every one else’s higher self, 
for all higher selves are alike in power and dig
nity, and absolutely oonoordant in all respects. 
The acoumulated testimony of the seers of all 
ages is confirmatory of this view, and the au
thority for this statem ent inheres in its ra
tionality. When we delve deep enough into 
nature we discover perfeot unity, and com
plete unity a t the centre is equivalent to a 
demonstration of singleness of cause.

S. B. Nichols.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] I  have been invited to oome here by 
some loved, ones yet dwelling upon the earth- 
plane. I do hoi come to  give a message to any 
one of my friends in particular, but I extend 
my warm greetings to eaoh one all over the 
land.

I feel an Interest in this grand and glorious 
work conducted here, and may the Banner of 
Truth  ever wave. I  have always taken an in
terest in your olroles. I  have not been per
mitted to speak from this platform before, yet 
I  have been a constant attendant here.

I  would say to  each one who claims to be a 
Spiritualist: Be sure your robes are white and 
clean, and th a t you are oharltable in your 
judgment one of another, for you oannot be 
too muoh so. If a  brother or sister has fallen 
by the way, reaoh out a  helping hand, and bid 
him or her rise; b u t le t us not seek to  lead 
others until we oan walk aright ourselves.

I  have been invited mentally to oome here 
by two particular friends in Brooklyn, N. Y.
I  send my regards not only to them, bu t to any 
one who may feel an interest In my message.

John W. Is here, and will speak if there Is an 
opportunity to  do so.

Through all the trials and turmoil you have 
had . to  pass, Mr. Chairman, in the last few 
months, you have not been alone, and the'old 
friends of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  have stood 
by you and It. I  would not be persona), but I  
would say th a t where inharaiony has found a 
little foothold w ew lll remove it  with love, and 
m ortal and immortal will go forth and win the 
battle  for Spiritualism.

I  am very muoh pleased tha t I  have been 
granted the privilege of speaking from this 
platform, where I  . find as muoh harmony as 
can possibly exist in  mortal life.

I  am S. B. Nlohols of Brooklyn, N. Y,
, I  would like to  send my hearty greetings to 
President Judge Dailey of the Lake Pleasant 
Association.

Thom as M iddleton.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. I  am with 

vou heart and hand in yourwerk of advancing 
the Cause of Spiritualism.

I  knew a great deal of spirit-communion 
when here. ' Oh, how many times have I  sat 
by myself communing wltji those ,who -had 
passed .on to  the beautiful realm s. beyond I 
Mortals would often say to me, “ How do you 
knots you are communing with them ?" When 
you go ibto A telegraph bfflde to  send a mes
sage to  a person In New York, how do you 
know b u t w hat some other man will answer 
the  call and deoeive you? -There is as muoh 
sense in the one supposition as,In the other.. 
My intuition told me when I  was not deoeivecl.

Eighty-tyro years were founded out for me 
here on earib, end, sir, i t  seemed to me a vory 
short) period of tim e—very s h o r tb u t  I  attrib
u te  it; to  this cause; ■ For, many, many years I  
heldcom m union w ith  bright spirit-friends, 
the greater num ber of whom I  never heard of 
jwhlle they were In the ir mortal formS. but I  
felt they were my brothers and sisters.- When

mission in voicing the various personal mes
sages of love to earth’s doubting ohildren.

Mrs. Greene was my beloved wife, and her 
spirit truly expresses itself in saying: “ Not
wholly to the kindred th a t are yet living in \ Q ._ ra y b . N. Klnyon, Des Moines, la.] Do man- 
Brooklyn, N. Y., where I  was known and made laws have any other effect than to suppress, 
where Samuel has dwelt so long, do I  oome, curtail or diminish the rights and liberties Inherent In 
but we try in every way possible to aid mor- individuals?
tals all we oan, and I  feel th a t there is never a I A.—Man-made laws are only imperfect ex- 
it°8lnte0̂ d°d^fore8om™go^r ’̂ a t 0̂rm **Ut perimental attem pts to  regulate conduct In 

a m u e l  D. G r e e n e . *"
354 Madison street, Brooklyn, July lith , 1894.

A copy of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , containing 
the message, “ E v a  ” to Fred Evans, reached 
me to-day, and I take this opportunity to verify 
the same. I trust tha t in future I may hear 
from Borne of my other friends in snirit-llfe.

i, F r e d  0 .  E v a n s .
La Fayette, Ind., May 12th, 1894.

I find in the Message Departm ent of the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  of J,une 9th, 1894, a communica
tion purporting to come from D r . J e n n e b s , of 
Lowell, Mass. I knew Dr. Jenness personally,

tho happier coming age, when we shall all be ft 
law unto oursolvos In righteousness.

Q.-[liy Alice Throgmorton, Brooklyn, N, Y.1 If 
the soul Is tho ” higher seir,” Is It subjoof to tiio phys- 
oal environment until It has gained power over It to 

control tho oppotltes and passions?
A.—Thoeoul itself, the truo ego, Is never es

sentially subjeot to  anything; but apparently, 
as far as expression goes, It oortalnly oannot, 
through tho agenoy of tho gradually evolving 
Intellect, control external environments until 
it has through progressive effort externalized 
tho power to do so. '

Every sonl has folded within It Infinite pos
sibilities for expression, but these are only 
gradually made manifest. Soul declaration, 
or a demonstration of inward power, is exhib
ited step by step, as all artiBtio and other en
dowments are unfolded by degrees. Potenti
ally the embryo a rtis t is a perfeot painter; but 
the tyro is by no means an aotually perfeot re
producer of an inwardly-realized ideal. We 
all possess within us the latent if not the aot> 
ive ability to make all our surroundings yield 
to us entirely; and they do yield increasingly 
and just to the extent that we put forth the 
secreted energy, whioh brings in oourse of 
time a perfeot viotory.

To believe that we oan be dominated by oir- 
oumstanoes Ib to retire within our shells and 
exert no influence whioh makes for conquest. 
We are aotually no greater than the amount of 
force we thrust forward to accomplish our de
sires. No one ever does anything until he ac
knowledges he oan, for recognition of ability 
is the first step in its exeroise. No sane per
son will spend muoh time, strength or ta len t 
in attempting to dow bat he doubts he has 
ability to  perform. The old slave shackles of 
belief in the power of circumstances to hold 
us are our grave-olothes or mummy-olotbs, 
and we shall never assert our true selves till 
we make the declaration unceasingly and pow
erfully that the higher self oan and does domi
nate the lower; and if there be a higher and a 
lower, it is surely ridioulous and disorderly in 
the extreme to olaim dominion for the la tte r 
over the former.

Message from Spirit Peter Thompson,
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Peter Thompson lived at Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y., for about forty years, and was a leading 
Spiritualist during all that period. About three 
andahalf years ago he moved to West Virginia, 
where he died a year ago last spring, but his 
remains were interred at Saratoga Springs, 
where he was so well known. Some time ago 
he came in spirit to  friends then in New York 
City and wrote the following letter, which will 
be recognized by many. E. F. B.

I am again here to greet and welcome you 
to your new home. I am pleased, as well as 
yourselves, to find tha t you are so pleasantly 
located. I t seems but yesterday, so short the 
time appears, since I left the flesh; but I am as 
active as when I was in the body, and can get 
about more readily and enjoy muoh that is 
happening all the while to interest and amuse 
me. Heaven Is an aotive plaoe if not a happy 
one. but I think most spirits will agree with 
me that it is a happy place for respectable peo
ple who pass from the earth-life to the higher 
and truer one.

I enjoyed living in Saratoga, and I enjoy my
self here. I think often how I used to nurry 
around and tell my friends that Mrs. Brigham 
would address the Spiritualists on a certain 
evening, knowing th a t it would be a grand trea t 
for me, and I believed there were others th a t 
would enjoy it equally as well as myself. Truly 
the world moves, and I  am glad tha t Tdid what I  
oould to make It go a  little faster, for I  think I 
am reaping now the good seed sown.

I laugh qooasionally when I  think of those 
days. and how I must have shocked our good 
Orthodox friends and made them wish inward
ly (though thej 
wardly) th
be silenced. “ Oh, dear!

h they may not have expressed it out- 
that Peter Thompson’s tongne could 
Bd. “ Oh. dear I” and "Oh, my I1’ HoW

also the Dr. Plllsbury spoken of in the message, _____________________ _ _________
I knew Dr. George of Calais, Yt., he having I Joro,e a moaeraieiy■scrioi BaDoaearia 
doctored in that town about fifty years since, ion is regarded with popular disfavor.

suoh a manner as to  conduoe to the largest 
general good. The spirit and letter of legisla
tive enaotments are often entirely a t variance, 
the former representing will, the latter Intel- 
ligenoe. If people honestly believe tha t sump
tuary laws are conduoive to general good, they 
cannot reasonably be blamed for passing and 
euforolng them.

The history of legislation is a mirror in whioh 
we may behold refleoted the intellectual 
growth of many periods. The old blue laws 
of Conneotiout and other States were supposed 
to be for the general welfare two hundred 

.years ago, while to-day any endeavor to  en
force a moderately strlo t Sabbatarian provis-

consider the communication very remarka
ble. J o s e p h  H a m b l e t . |

247 Appleton street, Lowell, M ass.'
June 9th, 1894.

In  the Message Department of the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  of Marob 17th, 1894, is a communica
tion from C l a r a  B a r t o n , whioh I  recognize 
as coming from my sister, who passed to  spirit- 
life many years ago, while a  oh fid. The names 
of brothers and sisters mentioned are sorreot.

A . E . B . M o r r i l l .
Philadelphia, June llfft, 1894.

Upon inquiry, 1 find the message of R ic h a r d  
C u r r i e r , published in the  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
of June 30th, 1894, to be entirely oorreot.

W i l l i a m  G . W o o d .
Providence, B, I„ J tlly llth , 1894.

Kg2* “ There Is no exouse fo r the newspaper 
man t o  make mistakes in hta paper,” said a 
lady recently. Of course n o t  He has lots of 
spare tim e; nothing to  do bu t hunt up news, 
and olean the rollers and Set type and sweep 
the floor and pen short items and fold papers 
and write wrappers and make paste ; ana when 
th a t is done'be can put in idle moments mail
ing papers and talk to visitors and distribute 
type and oarry water and bring coal and read 
the proofs and correot mistakes, hunt the 
shears to w rite editorials and dodg 
and take the oussing from the whole force, anc 
tell our subscribers th a t we need money, and 
throw  out bad men th a t are looking for the 
fighting editor. Obi i t ’s lots of .fun. Come 
and try  it awhile.—Plymouth Pilot,

Passed to Sp irit-L ife .
; From the home of frtondsln Guilford, Me., Jtmo21tb, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Noble Matthens, aged 76 year*.

In  the full acceptance of Spiritualism for many yean, her 
native nobility and strength of character were enhanced 
through Its teachings. Unselfish In all her living, sho was 
-onerous to those who were In need. The dark cloudsof

Representatives ra ther than rulers are de
manded in republics, but as there are many 
elements In every community ranging from 
very Illiterate to highly cultured, there is rea
son in desiring that the best elements lu  soci
ety shall wield the balanoe of power. N ature’s 
laws oannot be changed, butoan be discovered; 
and so long as some men and women have 
more insight and are meyre prophetlo than 
others, these more gifted ones will be called 
upon to  announoe the ir discoveries and lift 
standards ahead of aotual attainment. When 
the wisdom inherent in the-law  of love Is 
dearly  seen, the love of law will take the plaoe 
of dread of disobedience; and when th a t !s 
-the oase, law-abiding citizens will feel and 

| know th a t they are yielding assent to w hat
ever contributes most to  publio good.

Q.—[By tbe  same.] I s  not the olaim to  m ake laws 
based upon tb e  .hypothesis th a t individuals for whom 
they a re  made oan and do ac t as th e ;  please, Inde
pendent of and  above so-called "hered ity  environ
m en ts” and conditions—a s self-acting entitles, Inde
pendent of being acted upon?--::

A.—In place of a  dalm  to make laws, we 
have already intimated tha t the successors of 
present legislators will be the wisest men and 
women among us whose penetrativeness onuses 
them to olearly. discern from interior experi
ence what is most conducive to theoommon 
good.
'W e can all aot superior to the infiuenoe of 

environment: i. e., we oan rise above our he
reditary weaknesses.- Education and punish
ment are by no means synonymous. We ob- 
jeot strenuously to all legal enactments whioh 
aim a t condemning the weak ; but there are 
safeguards for sooiety and aids to  individual 
Improvement whioh pan -well - be established to 
take the place of the  harsh, primitive meas

lier earthly grief were pierced with the purq rays of iplrlt- 
uaUIghtM d knowledge; • . •, , ________
. The mortal form wm convoyed to SbAlbani.-HOib^hore ____• . _her homo bad been of lato wlth,her son, L. D. Matthews; | u re a  n o w  In  V0gU6.

..........................................  Wo oan all rise, higher-than we have yet
risen,^pnd^Jt should ever be the aim of . all cus
todians of - the public order to do thelr utmost 
to improve , environments; and aid, through 
.every sort of suggestion, those who, beoause of 
weakness and laok of training, often fall and

and:servlcos wore held-at the village church, over whioh 
rested no "shadow of death," Imt tbe radlanoo of life eter- 
n a i l -

The floral tributes were many and boautlful, and tho In 
eplratlon of tho hour was In accordance with tho philosophy 
of life—tho wrltorofficiating.: - - S. L iz z iaE web.

From Chlcopoo; Mass,, Friday, July lltb , Mrs. 0. M. Whit
ney, aged 71 years.

A most iourbeamfMpl^^hyilnronoof^too?dw?mS?fi{?MS remain fallen; or, born low, never rise ou t of
to the BAiutxii of Liort. J ames lsw ib .

■ l O b i t s a r g i r o t i c e t  n o t o v e r t i e e n t g l l n u  i n  le n g th  a r e p u b -  
t u b e d  g r a tu tt e u i l g . ■ When exce e d in g  t h a t  n u m b e r , twenty t e n U  
t e r  each a d d iti o n a l lin e  u t i l  be c h a r g e d . T e n  words on an a v e r-  
a g i  m a t e  a l t n t . N e  p o e try  a d m i tt e d  u n d e r  th e  above h e ad ing.]

degradation. • The more we study the solenoe 
of human propagation, and learn, how to  call 
into expression the best In eaoh other, the 

I more Bnooessful shall we bo in inaugurating

many times and how often suoh expressions 
have esoaped their lips; nevertheless tne spirits 
kept a t work, and pushed forward suoh persons 
ns proved to be mediums, making them do the 
work laid out for them to accomplish.

1 w m , and am still, greatly interested in the 
Psyohioal Congress and what it offered the peo- 
ple. I t  will have a  great tendenoy to make tb e  
better -class—that is, the more enlightened— 
look into the Bubjeot and weigh what has been 
said. Spiritualism lives, and will oontinue to  
grow and expand with the growth and develop
ment of the people, and that is all that any one 
can ask.

I t “ akes me a great deal happier to know 
th a t I did what little I could to help on the 
Cause than it would if I had done nothing a t  
all; but one can see, after comiDg here, where
in they might have accomplished more for the 
advancement of the tru th  had they put the ir 
shoulder to the wheel In dead earnest. I am 
fearful all persons will be able to disoern, more 
or less* that they all might have done more to  
aid a  brother, or sacrificed a little for the 
tru th  s sake; and it  would have been better 
for them, and counted more in tha t whioh goes 
to  make the sum total of the happiness that so 
many desire, and few avail themselves of when 
the means to obtain it  are within their reaoh— 
namely, when opportunity offers. That, how
ever, is the way with human nature; th e  
knowledge comes afterward, and ofttlmes toe  
late to prove the blessing It otherwise would 
have been had one always done his duty a t the  
proper time. I t  is easy to see one’s mistake 
afterward, but seldom or never in time to  remedy it.

Life Is a strange mixture of good and ill, b u t 
u  „ pr.ei )1?,UB! Few, if Any, would p a r t w lib i t  could they have their own way, b u t 

needlessly fear, for- i t  is one oontlnued exist
ence, and all the while something new to learn.job. uhu bii ine wnne sometntng new to learn, 

i t  is useless for me to  undertake to give anyAfiflDlllrl Al\ nAAAHMft B A ___ k _ . a . **

en yo ___
. - . different from anything tha t’ you 

have ever peroeived beforel This muoh I  can
how very

say, you would he delighted beyond measure! 
and realize that words oould not make known 
the beauty and splendor of the higher world 
to  one who has never peroeived its beauty.

Saratoga, dear old Saratoga I We always 
thought I t a  delightful place to live in, with its  
mineral waters and the oleanliness of itsas- 

dSar moJ  oomparel t  for one moment to  toe kingdom of heaven, if I shall so name 
would be something like comparing a small 
bush of roses to a spreading plain of fragrant 
blossoms, so expansive th a t eye oould not see 
the beginning or the ending thereof. Howt 
ever, I  know ft will not be so verv lonv beforeerylong 

will oom

arrives fo rth im  S T n ' Z
L ° S k r « r $  f e 10- ^

time 
others^°lt

wheAinr f̂ the vast .eternity1 of l?fe&whotnor it bo & dny or yo&r sootier tt a»aIv

the olden time; I shall remember.™ eoanse^u 
n°ut° youwho are in flymn&thv'

voraes ̂ ponn ed? wh?oh gi ves me greatpieaaurV 

yemwiil con tin u ed  g°v̂  me^paMi ng^d0n g ^
oooasionally—or r*ttar ̂ n o t FwBMenHr^yj1 

P e t e b  T hom pson

A person .is prematurely old when baldness ocon™ 
before the forty.flfth year. Use Hall's H«ir u.n,,0.!!!
to keep the eealp hoslthy and prevont baldness.
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$ j m i l  H f e t i u g a .

^  m o d e j s l a n I  “
Vrovldeuce.-Tlio I’ooplo's Progrosslvo Spiritual

ist Association bold a very largoly attended oorvloe on 
Sunday evening, July 16th, notwithstanding the ex. 
costive heat. This soeloty Is mootlDjt with marked 
success. The speakers wero as follows! Mrs, Nellie 
F. Burbeck, of Plymouth Mass., opened the meeting 
With an Invocation. Tho President of tho Society 
than Introduced tho welhknown speaker, Dr, F. H, 
Roscoe, who read a poem entitled," Outward Bound,” 
from “ rooms of Progress." He followed'with re' 
marks relative to tho purpose, aim and object of our

. Association. Its purposo and aim aro harmony, peace 
and brotherly love; Its object Is to do good; Its motto 
“ Speak no Evil,” Ho also spoke upon tho good that 
had been accomplished through Spiritualism for tho 
uplifting of humanity since 1818, and at the conclusion 
of hls.remarks was rapturously applauded.

Then followed Mrs. Nelllo F. Burbeck—who, by the 
way, has become a great favorite with the Providence 
people. She took up the line of thought given by Dr. 
Roscoe—Spiritualism. Her remarks were very Inter
esting, and Instructive as well, and were listened to 
with rapt attention by the large audience. At the 
<31036 of her remarks she gave many very remarkable 
and convincing tests, whjoli were pronounced correct.

We predict for Mrs. Burbeck a most brilliant future 
as lecturer and test medium. She also sings very fine
ly under spirit control. This society has engaged the 
servloesot Mrs. Burbeck'for another meeting before the present season closes.

One of the special features of these meetings Is the 
music—ws having very line singing, led by Mr. John 
Higgins. MAzro.

CALIFORNIA.
E.OS Angeles.—For the past eight months Dr. N. 

F. Ravlln has been ministering to the spiritual wants 
of the First Splrltuat Society of this city, and hun
dreds have thus been, led to think more highly of 
Spiritualism. In fact, the Cause has grown to pro
portions never known before In Los Angeles.

An enjoyable social event occurred on tho even
ing of Thursday, June 21st, at the residence of Mrs. 
H. 8. Wllmans, In Court Circle, the oc vision being a 
reception to Dr. Ravlln and wife, tendered by the Cir
cle of Harmony (Ladles’ Aid). The parlors were 
tastefully decorated with foliage and flowers. Owing 
to the Illness of Mrs. Ravlln, the pleasured the even
ing was somewhat marred.

An address was delivered by H. 0. O’Bleness, on 
behalf of the Circle and officers of the Society. Dr. 
Ravlln responded In his usual happy vein; reviewing, 
In part, his labor here, prophesying the prosperity of 
the Cause. Readings, vocal anil Instrumental music 
followed, alter which refreshments were served. All 
spent an enjoyable evening. Among the many pres
ent were noted Miss Barnicoat of Boston, and Prof. 
8warts of Chicago, both well known In the spiritual 
H e l d . ______ _____  ___________

ILLINOIS.
Chicago.—The meetings of the First Soolety of 

Spiritual Unity on Sunday, July 16th, were well at
tended and of great Interest. Mrs. Mary 0. Lyman 
tbe gifted Inspirational speaker of this society, gave 
some practical advice to mediums during the confer
ence in tbe morning, and Mrs. Ellison, Mrs. Halt 
man and others assisted In the services.

Mrs. Lyman made an able address In the afternoon 
on " The Immortal Railway Route, whose Grand Cen
tral D6p6t Is Justice,” which was well received and 
finely portrayed. Mrs. DeKnevett gave tests, and 
Prof. Clarke some Interesting remarks. Mrs. I.v man 
gave a number of loving messages and fine spirit de
scriptions, all of which were promptly recognized.

In the evening Mrs. Lyman delivered a lecture on 
"The Fruits of a Good Government are tbe Healthy 
Interests of All of Its Citizens,” which was most 
eloquent, and was approvingly received. The con
trols of Airs. Lyman are of a highly exalted charac
ter, and they teach the most practical and refined phi
losophy, forming a grand series of Intellectual feasts, 
that must be heard to be fully appreciated.

The Increasing Interest and attendance show bow 
attractive are such teachings, and how appreciated 
by our people are the grand truths of our beautiful 
philosophy when presented from a high standpoint.

V k iiitas

G L E N W O O D
R A N G E S

A N D

H E A T E R S
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Diary and M emorandum 
Book for the asking.

TWO COLD MEDAL8.
WEIR STOVE CO., Taunton, Mass.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, O.C,
(INCORPORATED NoV. 1, 1893.)

TUG Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists' Associa
tion aro open a t all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official homo. A roglstor will bo kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who aro requested to sond In their names 
and addresses, also officers or all Soolotles, as wo desire to 
keopaporfcct register of thoso, and prompt notico should 
be sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Splrltuat Library. For Information address as 
above. U O O E E T  A . D I U S I I O K , S e c re ta ry . 

May 26.

Miss Judson’s Books.
“ W h y  She B e c a m e  a  S p iritu a lis t. '*

264 pagos. Oue copy, 01.00; six, 05.00.
“  F ro m  N ig h t to  M o rn  j

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church.” 
32 pages. Ono copy, 15 cents; ten, 01.00.

“ T h e  S r ld g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o r ld s ."  *
209 pages. Ono copy, 75 cents; six, 04.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON. Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order, Expross Order, or Registered Letter.

July 14. 4w*

SOUL READING ,
O R  P 8 Y C H O M E T R IO  D E L IN E A T IO N .

H/TB8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her !XL powers In examining and prescribing for dlsoasei and 
also In her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. Butof late she has had a renewed de
velopment, whloh enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In theso directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.06. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
£2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
white Water, Walworth Co., WIs. •______  Apr. 7.

rimtmg in Boston.
Magnetism is Life. 

Dumont C.Dake, M.D
tlio celebrated Magnetic Heal
er of V ew  Y o r k  C ity , Is 
now located at .08 Columbus 
Av., Boston, Mass. Ho has no 
peer In diagnosing and curing 
so-callod incurablei. Treats all 
forms of Mental,Norvousand 
Chronic Diseases; Paralyse. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancer. Diseases of 
Woinon.etc. Paliontsatadto- 
tanco successfully treated. 

Sond age, leading symptoms and autograph. Comultation 
free. Bond Btamp for circular. ” . . .  Dr. Dako Is tbe most 
powerful hoaler I ever m ot.. . .  J . Ci.koo Wr io iit .” 

f tp -  DR. DAKE can be consulted at Hotel Onset for a 
short tlrao. Boston office, Thurtiayt of each week.

July 21.

D r , C .E .  W a t k i n s
KNOWN tho world over as the Independent filato-Writer,

will diagnose disease free of charoe * ’ *-----------
marvelous gift. If you are satisfied with yi 
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not rccolve one

. . imji.
_ will diagnose disease free of charoe by his new and 

marvelous gift. w‘ “  . . . . . .
tor do not send___  ____..... ___  . .
This offer is only for thoso who are not satisflod with their 
present treatment, fiend leading symptom, age, name and 
sox, and two 2-cont stamps.

O f f .  O. K. W A T K IN S ,
June 2. B o x  4 0 1 , A y e r , M ata.

I l f  IC C  0ANN0T SEE HOW YOU DO
W i r e  IT and pay freight.

£IABaj« oar Sdriwerwalnal or oak fa* 
T  ITproved lilgh I ra  8Jafer*ewIn j  machlot

_finely finished, nickel plated,adapted to lieht
and heavy work: roarantead for 10 lian | with 
iatomatleDobblnWinder, Belf-Thraadlng Cylin
der Shuttle, Relf.Seltlng Needle and a complete

THE (lost) law of Astrology, Metals, Music, Cards, Names, 
Color Dlseasos (mental or physical), etc., u * * * ’ ’ 

tho IlEBREW-CHALDEA, Astrological Beadiniv.oglcai Headings,by letter 
only, 01.00. Social and prlvato affairs a specialty^ All Ict-

Isrt of Steel Atlaefcmentaj ahtpped any where on 
80 pay’s Trial, No money required In advance. 

15,000 Dow (nose. World’* Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ment*. Day from factory and tare dealer’s and agent’i profits, 
■ n p r  Cut This Oat and send to-day for machine or lanrs frn 
rKfcC catalogue, teatlmonUta and Gllmneeeof the World's**!*#
OXFORD MFQ. CO. 3i3W»bMh Ay*. CHICAGO,Ills

Mar. 17. 46w

A True Ghost Story.

THE OLD WOMAN IN THE QUEER DRESS UNDER 
AN OAK THEE.

She Always Appeared to Announce an Ap
proaching Death in the Family — She was 

Servant Who Had BProbnbi,
Dealt

tly a 
With

leen Foully

"Everybody i 
story of the Irish

Who
in Ancient Days.
' laughs in these days a t the old 

inshee,” said a gentleman 
of national reputation lately, as he ohatted 
with a friend or two in the office of the Con
tinental, “ and I  am not saving but th a t it was 
but a superstition after all, though there is a 
little thing conneoted with my family that 1b a 
strange coincidence, to oall it even that.

“ Onoe, when I  was a boy, I  woke up during 
the night weeping bitterly, and when my 
mother came to my bedside I  told her th a t!  
had dreamed th a t a queerly dressed old woman 
had come to me under a large oak tree, and 
had warned me tha t my brother Leonard, who 
was my senior by several years, was going to 
die very soon. I  notioed then that instead of 
calming my fears, my mother listened to me 
without saying d word, and presently I saw 
tha t she, too, was orying as hard asXwas. I  
asked what .was the matter, and though- she 
put me off. I  dld not forget. the  strange effect 
on her tha t my dream had produoed.

" I t  could not have been a week after that 
tha t my brother oame in ope afternoon from 
school and said1 he was going to join a party of 
young people in a sleignlng excursion to the 
next town. My mother was very unwilling for 
him to go, and confessed to all sorts of nervous 
fears, very unlike her usual calm and self-reliant 
self, but my brother insisted, and a t last went 
off, followed. by,..my .mother’s anxious eyes. 
Within three hours we received a telegram say
ing tha t he had been killed by the horses a t
taohed to the sleigh beooming, frightened, and 

ling away near a railroad traok had throw  
ioor brother under the wheels of a train.
.. hen his mangled body oame home, my 

mother met it, saying to her sister, who was 
visiting a t our bouse for the day: ‘I  knew it, 
Fanny. H. here saw her the other night,’ and 
for a long time I wondered who the ‘her 
referred to could be. I  was nearly grown when 
I  again saw the old woman of my boyhood 
dream .. I  was about to graduate a t our home 
university, and was studying hard for the final 
examinations, and was sitting up late one night 
reading over some questions in mental philoso- 

.when I  dropped off to  sleep in my ohair.
th . ? r fJhen I  dreamed of standing onoe more un
der a large oak tree, whioh was particularly 
marked about the bark by a ring about three 
feet above the ground. Here I was, faoing an 
old woman in a servant’s dress of the thirteenth 
or fourteenth century, 1 should judge, and this 
old woman was telling me tha t 1 would see my 
father no more In life. I was a good deal wor-. 
rled over this dream, remembering my former 
one and its tragio sequence, but bad ceased to 
think of i t  in tne hurry and anxiety of the ex
aminations, when one day old Professor B. 
called to  me as I  was passing from' one olass 
room to another, and asked, ' H., Is n t  your 
father In Switzerland?’

“ I replied th a t he was, for his health had 
failed so alarmingly for months past that he 
had been ordered abroad, and had been rapidly 
getting well .In the mountains of Switzerland 
He hod recently joined the English party In 
an expedition to Mont Blanc, and had written 
In fine spirits regarding the trip. Professor 
B. said no more, b u t I  oame aorota, in  a few 
minutes; a newspaper containing an acoount 
of an American wlio bad been killed by falling 
down a orevasse in the Swiss Alps.

“ No particulars were known or given by the 
paper, but I  knew—oh, yes, I  knew—th a t the 
American was my father; and so it proved- 
told my widowed mother of the strange coin- 
oldenoe of my seoond dream, and she replied 

Id never fa ll; th a t i t  had 
rough her life, and th a t her

ay i
th a t the warnin 
gone with her

ig would neverfa ll; th a t
___ ____  _ through her life, and th
mother had told her th a t thlB strange phantom
had also given her warning of every disaster 
she hod experienced. The old woman, who
ever she was, was always, aooompanled In her 
missions of woe by the oak tree, marked as I  
have , said. The whole th in g . is a mystery to 
us, but It Is true, every word of it.,

“ If  the thing is something supernatural 
none of us has any idea who the woman oouli 
have been or why she oame like a' b ird of 111 
omen to prophesy evil to a plain American 
family, sans oastle, sans legends, sans romanoe 
—Philadelphia Times.

Ayer’S Sarsaparilla ouros liver complaint, rheuma
tism, and all diseases of the blood,

? W h y  ?

L o o k  L i k e  T h i s

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dents Toothache Cum
8 top« Tootmaohk Instantly 

( quanantkco)
Dot'tTaxb Iimrion. All dealers, 

or send 15c to
C.S.DZNT 4 CO., OCTNOIT. M

2titeow

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-ceat stamps, look of hair, name.age sex,one 

leading symptom, andyour disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. Db . a . B. DOBSON, Ban Josd, Oal.

July 7. 13w* _
ET the noedy ones remember that the J V A T E IM J F  

j one of the best remedies to cur^H TTora^?L ET the noe< 
L I F E  Is c 
Utomach, ILiver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 8. 6m J .  B .  P E 1 1 B T , M a n a g e r .

P
ARALVSIS _CURED without __ 

dno. Bheumattom, l._ 
n a l  D l s e a s e a  a n d  
Drops? euU y cured.

(ora valnabl. book 
July 7. ___________ 26w

m l - r -  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
|> I I I . | .  hair, name, age and sex, and I will send yon 
I III .A . olalrvoyant diagnosis of Jo u r  disease free.

D R . O. E . B A T B O B V ,
B fe c h a n lc .v ille , Io w a .

Address 
July 7. 4w*

MRS. JEN N IE OROSSE, Business, Test and 
Medical Medium, Six questions answered by mall, 60 

oenta and stamp. Whole Llfo-Rcadlngfll.OO. Magnetic Rem
edies prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon. Address Dexter, Me. 

July *8._______________________________________

The Writing Planchette.
CIENCE Is unable to explain tne mysterious perform-

j  ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh write# 
_telllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the reBnlts that hare been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of these “ Planohettes," whloh may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is famished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

P lawohbttb, withPentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
peeked In a box, and sent to  malLpostagp free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS O F CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through thejn&Us, butm uat be forwarded by

If
express only, a t the 

For sale by COLBY

G A R L A N D ’ S
Vegetable Cough Drops
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no 
equal. I t  Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronohltls, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. I t  Is freo from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious ingredient! and Is therefore 
harmless In-au-cases; likewise palatable and'heneflclal In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a B lood 
P u r ifie r  is  truly  unrivalled . A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor. DR. 
m  ir GARLAND, 332 Maple Street, Englewood, HI.

per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free, 
e by COLBY A RICH._______ ■ __________

Price, per boxfo 
For sale by COL:
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  F R O M SI.SO T O  $1.00,

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS. ,

Containing the Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; tho Moans of Com
municating with tho Invisible World; tho Development of 
Medlumshlp; tho Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to be 
Encountered In tho Praotice of.Spiritism. ByALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Translated from tbe French by Emma A. Wood. The

tho entire range of Spiritual LItorature is better caiouiatod 
to meet the noods of all classes of porsons who) are Inter
ested In tho subjoct. 

01oth,prlco8U 
For sale by

...OO.'
fOLBY A RICH.

The Spiritual Songster,
A choice and unique collection of 168 Songs and Hymns 

for tho awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas In the 
‘ Humanity,mind of 1

■WrOZEMDS OHSTXTZV
In paper covers, 1 5  cents; 10 copies, 8 1 .S 5 )  25 coplos, au.oo. Iullmpclot)i,SOcents| lO co p lcs .g l.lS p eo p les ,

' f  o w lo  by COLBY & RICH. :

C o l. Ihg e r80i r 8 Open L e t t e r
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the "  Oonesls of Life,” by 
W. H. Lamaster. Tho Lottor of Col. IngorsoU Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis olorgye ~ 
while tbe article by Mr, Lamastor deals w ith 'the’su b .... 
of Llfo from a sclentlflo standpoint. Every Liberal shoult, 
havo a pamphlet. Postagofroo. SScontsaoopy; flvo coplos 
8 1 .0 0 1 twelve copies, S8.0O.

For sale by OOIJiY i  RICH. -: -.

£
HE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY, A
Lecture by PROF. W. F. PECK, doUvored a t Cassadaga 

:e Camp-Mooting Aug. 11th; 1888. J 
This splendid Lecture should be In the hands of every 

Spiritualist In the land.' I t  has been put In pamphlet form 
by COLBY A BIOH, and will bo sent to any address on ro. 
oelpt of 10 cents. >

D I A G N O S I S  F R E E .
SEND two2-ct.atiuni>s,lookof hair, name in full,age and 

sex, and I  will give yon a Olaiuvotaht Diaoeobisov 
tour  Ailm bbts. AddressJ.O.BATDOBF,M.D,,PrlQol- 

pal, MagnetloIURtttuw.Orand Rapids. Mloh. Im* July 7.

H E R M E S .
8 e a le d  S p h e re s  o f  th e  P e o p le  R e v e a le d .

xmllumaMs
Adams & Co.’s GoldenPens,
npiIEY  havo boon beforo tho public for years; andaro used 
JL by all tho principal Merchants, Hankers, Morcantllo
A c a ----- '  -------------- - —  ------------- --------------

iHEY havo boon beforo tho publlo for years; andaro used 
_ by all tho principal Merchants, Hankers, Morcantllo 

Acadomlos and Professions! mon throughout tho country. 
Thoynro furnished by tho American Hoard of Foreign Mis
sions to tholr stations In all parts of tho world,lrolng eoloct- - ■ ------------------------- .. .  .. . -------- ibPeFIOXi.oil. In proforonco to nil otiibrs, for tho'lr roVna’r k n ______
bllltyjUurablllty, Anti -Corrosiveness, Economy and Adapts-

!o Floxl
uiiiir,uiu«uiiii?,Aiuj-uurru[iiYuncsn, Economy and Adapts 
lion ‘to tho wants of all wrltors. They aro unlvorsnlly ad- 
nilttod to bo suporlor to stool, and bymanyproforredto tho 
host gold pens.

U H W A R I1  O F  IM IT A T IO N ’S.
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

ADAMS tL  CO.’S GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For OonorolUso In Every Department. Largo box, 

containing ono gross, 81.60.
No. 2. Extra line points for Choice Penmanship. Largo box, 

containing one gross, $1.60.
EEF“  Thoso pons are sold for the boneflt of tho widow of 

tholato John B. Adams.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

PEELEE’S

Tills Is strictly a RUoumatic Modlclno, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stono 
and Gravol, to whloh all afflicted with Rheumatism aro 
llablo.

Inflammatory, Musoular, Lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza, Gont.

All afflicted with this droad disease will do well to give 
this medicine a fair trial. One bottle will effect a cure In 
most cases. For a caso of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles wore required.

Any form of Rheumatism causod by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly and suroly cured by this medicine.

Price 91 .SO  per bottle. Sent by express only at pur
chaser’s oxpenso.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

Jlcte ijjjoirh $Lbbertismmte#

H E R B A  V IT A
The Great Oriental Remedy*

C U R E S
Constipation, dyspepsia, sick lioadnolio, corpu
lency. and all diseases duo to deranged liver 
and kidneys, by eradicating tho pause. Acts 
directly upon tho life currents and .vital or- 
gnns. Incomparable afl a beautifler of tho 
complexion. Proved In numberless instances, 
simple, harmjosa, oure. Samples, 10c. Small 
packages, 25c„ lnrge nues, *1. Bent by mall to 
any address, post paid. *
WWRBAVITA REMEDY CO.. N. Y. Cttw Oct. 24. . . . . . .  oam

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e . .
HAVING purchased of John William Flotcher the com

plete outfit used by him In presenting his famous I l lu s 
t r a te d  L e c tu re  up o n  S p Iritu a iU m ( and having m&do 

large and valuable accessions thoroto. I am prepared to 
gotlate .with societies and camp-meetings Xor giving one or 
all of my four Illustrated Lectures upon this Interesting 
subject My friends weir know th a t for some years I  havo 
been gathering material for this work,and I can assure them 
that no exponso bos been spared ln^rranglng the details of 
tho Exhibition so as to please and Instruct all.

Box 848, New York. J O H N  E O O L E S T O ff .
June 2.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of it to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 cento, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the

DUUOi IVI All
mont street.

Nativities written a t prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOITLD. Box 1664, Boa.
ton, Mass, July 19.

N e w  M u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T H o  S u m m o r - I i a n d /
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 1

. unfolded by

__ .. . ..........  ...........mp. ______ ___  _ . _
don, Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. 4w» July 28.

ulte 2, Tbe Glen-

J. K. Do Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from )0 A.M. to 4 P.M. 8M Bosworth 
street (Banneu of Light Building), Boston, Ma*s. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private Se
ances. 4w* July?.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Medium. Slttlngsdaily. 

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- . . . .  i -  ~ • L- • for 04.00.

July 28.

DR. JAMES R. COGEE,
138 H u n t in g to n  A v en u e , B o sto n , Mass*Apr. 28. 13w*

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

T h e  Religio-Philosophical Jo u rn a l.
F O U N D E D  XN 1 805 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 03.60 a year.

H oorn  5 8 , OS an d  94  L a  S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20.____________________________ C hicago, 111.

T IGHT: A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc-
JU  cult and Mystical Research. "LIG H T” proclaims a 
belief In tbe exlstonco and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material organism, and In the reality 
and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disombodled. This position It firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and freo discussion—conducted 
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In tho words of its motto, "Light! More 
Light!”

To the educated thinker wbo concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, •'LIGHT” affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, evorywhero quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor bos the cooperation of the best 
writers In this country and abroad, whoso opinions are 
worthy of Dermanent record, whose experlouco and knowl
edge aro or the hichost value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than "LIGHT.” This gives tho 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to " The Manager” ; all 
communlcationsiuteuded to be printed should be addressed 
to " The Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W. O., Loudon, Eng.

July?.

Osgood F. Stiles,

July 28.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, 63̂  Bosworth street, Room 5, 

ton. Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 ▲. Ac., 1 to 5 p . u 
visit patients a t residence by appointment. ”  

paper, 01.00 a package.

Bos- 
Will

Magnetized

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
rpEST , Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave- 
X  nue.Boston, one flight. ~  --

July 14.
Hours, 10 a . m. to 5 p . u . 
4w*

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . h . to 9 p . h .

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 6 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. July 28.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 235 Tre- 

raont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
July 28._______________ lw» ____________________

D r .  A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,
*1 Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of DIseasesat 
J L O - t*  distance. 30years. Send stamp, age aud sex.

Apr. 28. 13w*

M r s .  M .  A .  C h a s e ,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium, 1041 Washing 

atroot, Boston. Sittings dally. ’ ‘lw* July 3

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIC Pbyslolon. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tromont 

street, Boston. Juno 6.

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
e,Bo8toi 
July 28.BY MRS. MOTT-KNIOHT.484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings dally, L ------lw*
"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
X  six questions answered, 60 cento and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington stree t, Boston. 

May 12. 2Sw*
B IB S . M . J .  M A S U B Y ,

Sotontlflc Massage, ladles only, 68 Montgomery st., Boston. 
July 21. 4w-

M IS S  KNOX, Test, Business and Medloal Me- 
ilL d lu m . Slttlngsdaily. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I. 

July 28. lw-
1\/TRS. MORSE, Magnetio healer. Terms ®1. 
111. 112 West Sprlngflold street, Boston. Hours 10 to 4. 

July 21. 2w-
M^RS. J .  C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medl 
il-L  cal Physlolan, M2 Tromont street, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Juno 30. 6w- ________
J . POLLANSBEE OOOLD. Swedish

___. Massago. 77 Rugglos stroot,Sulto 1, op. Shawmut Av.
JuneJO. .M&

Dr . JU L IA  m . c a r p e n t e r ,
Place, oft Warren street, Roxbury.

2 Stanmore
Jan. 6.

M R S .  Q O N N E L L Y ’ S
IMPROVED Gray HalrRodomptlon. Without Load, SUvor, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind ^h&tovor, and Is warrant
ed to restore Gray. Faded or Blo&ohed Hair In 3 days to Its 

original color, I t  Is not a Dye, and will not stain tho skin. 
I t  loaves tho Hair glossy, dean and beautiful. 25 and 50o. 
paokages. ■ Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ot. stamps taken. Address MBS. A. CON
NELLY. 13431Udgo Avenue, Philadelphia; Pa.
. July 14. 5w*

THE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour
nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chil

dren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited aud published by J. J . 
MORSE, assisted by Floubnoe Mouse. American sub
scription 40 cents per annum. U. 8. postage stamps taken 
In payment Tub Lyobuh Ba n nee  contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum Recitations .Attractive Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Ohat, The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes,luvVO A bllD DpilHUUIJilU) li/VlBllU VUIUU, Ubv. A'Ul IvvvCOi
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need
* ‘ ’-----------*"—  " — bum Banwbr, Monthly, price 2 cents.

coums. _The Progressive Literature
to know, see T u b  Lyoeuu  Ba n n e r ,
8peclal Terms to Lyceums. The 1 
Agency, 26 Osnaburgn street, Euston Road, London, N. W., 
Eng.

John Wm. Fletcher,
i City.

mo .ju  street, rtew x o r . 
Publlo Slance Thursdays, SCl a ir v o y a n t  ps y c h ic , ios w. « d  street, New York

r  ’• ...............................-
r.M. ..  _________________
by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and tbe Sglr-

Houra 10 to 4 dally, 
p. M. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday,BP, H. Endorsed 
by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace '
ltual Press.
TVXRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busl-
JLU. ness. Test, Developing and Propbotlo Medium. Circle 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 West 26th street. 

Juno 23. 5w-
T>OOKS
A j  tor Hard.

by mall a t 
Borderland. H.TO 

Apr. 14.
.Ion 

7ER.2S7W.12 
iy

Juices. Send
th st„ N.Y. City.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M ay be A d d r e .n d  until farther notice,

C lenora, Y ates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed agabove. From this point 
he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease psychometric 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled.
combi " ‘ * —  ------------  ' ...............................

IntL______________
sclentlfld knowledge Mitt

___, He claims tbat his powers
combining, as be does, accurate _ 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. WUlls claims especial skill In treating all disease* of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all IM 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. WlUls to permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all o then  
had failed. All letters mnst contain a return postage stamp. 

Bend for Circular/, with Referencet and Tervu.
Jan. 6.

" G l a d  Tid in g s  o f  Im m o r ta lity .”
FINELY executed lithographs bearing the above title 

have been received by us. The slzo Is 22)' 
principal figure is a female, evidently designed i 

a materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, and
—.  The
represent

bearing a long baud of them In her left hand, while In her 
right Is a scroll Inscribed with tho words " Message of Love." 
Over her head are three stars. The drapory on each side 
appears to be tho curtains of a cabinet, between which she 
stands in an exceedingly graceful position, suggestive of the 

of beauty * * *-----line, "A thing i ity Is a joy forever.” tom above a
ray of light radiates over the entire form. Vignette like
nesses or Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell aud Colville, are given, 
and excellent ones they are. Tho artist Is Mr. Shobe, who, 
wo are informed, has executed many beautiful drawings 
Illustrative of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Price 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. oam

W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OB,

Carious Revelations from the life of a f a c e  Medium.
BY MBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD. 

Together with Portraits, Letter* and Poem*.
Illustrated  with Engravings, and Frontispiece of 

Lincoln, from C arpen te rs P ortrait from Life.
This book will be fonnd peculiar, cartons, si 

so than any work Issued since Uncle Tom’s
„ I—more 
ib ln . I t

breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which have been snatched from the

________ _________»y j__________  ___ _________ f
_ Bouck Avenue. Buffalo. N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress 

and Manager; Arthur B. Shedd. Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription, in Advance: One Year. 01.00; Clubs of Ten, 
08.00; Six Months, 50 cents; 8ingle Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies free. oam

>b bVTClOU.aUU »_______ - ___
laws of oblivion. I t deals with
Luring the most momentous peri_______________

tory,and is a secret page from the life of him whom time
very ji 
life di

FflHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
A  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Medlnmshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MBS. JAMES A. BUBS, 1904 
wabaui Avenue, Chicago, I1L.

serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—"Abraham  Linooln.”

O loth. 18m®, i l lu s t r a te d ,  pp . £ 0 4 ,8 1 .5 0  j P a p e r  
7 5  cen ts . __

For sale by GOLBY A RICH. eow

“ THE TWO W ORLDS’’ edited by
___E. W. WALLIS. I t to progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and an.ad of the times. I t deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions ” of the day; advo
cates religions progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for81.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 82.00. Address—Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds ’’ Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
A s to 60 neatlyprlnted octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religions aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendoncy finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 81.00; six months,
-------- --------------- ’Onto. each. MOSE8 HULL & OO.,

Terrace, Chicago, 111.
60 cto.: sample copies, 10 ots. each. 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago

for six months, Soentsper single copy. Address J . P. ME 
DUM. Investigator Ofllce, Pafna Memorial, Boston Mass
M r S .  B . F .  s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
XVX holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 
excepted,at Vernon Oottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Terms,81.00. Honrs,from 9 A.M .t o 6 r .M . tf- Oct.21.

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRAVES.
rPH E B I0 CRAPHy ”0 F  SATAN; or, A His-
X  torlcal Exposition of the Devil and his Fiery Dominions. 
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of tbe Belief In a Devil and 
Future Endless Punishment; also. The Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake of Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hon, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devito, 
Everlasting Punisbmont. the Worm that Never DIeth, eto.; 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait of author. Oloth, 60 coats; paper 15 
cents.

Gods. By 
Printed

e rZA C H O ’ S s t e n o t y p e  sa?oatitj5.Mporsiure’at
promoters' price, If taken soon. This may advanco like the 
to! ‘ ”
f,n___________ _________ .. - -
n a  minute without notoo. W ritefor

> sale a t £5.00 per share at
_________________________This may advanco like the
elepboqo, whloh went from £6 to £1,600 per Bharo, full paid 
,nd Don-assessable. Writes words. Typewrites 160 words

and see tho key-board and Instrument. 
Onset, Mass,

May 26. 13w*

— Joulara, or call 
lea Core Houso, 

J.W .FB EE.

C h i c a g o  R e s t  C u r e .
.MMA NICKERSON WARNE, Superintendent, No. 188 
Mthstrqot,Chicago,Hl._ Magnetism,SuggosttonjVa^or

eotrlo Baths. Homo comforts, .it; 8w

Identity Indicator.
Unsorew the end of nlokel-platcd eyllnder charm; write 

your name andiaddress on the slip of paper, and tho name 
and address ot a  rclatlvo or friend on the o;roll u It Is ___________ Insert In Inner tube an d ___________

on ready to bo worn on the key-ring or as a charm;
ipposltoslde; 
screw It fast.

and In ease of ocoldent or death among strangors, the wear. ............. ' ' returnod to Ida friends. No traveler mnybo ldentlflod and returno 
tag person should bo without It. 

Price IB  cents.
For sale by COLBY £  RICH.

Paper, 161 pages. PrlceS5cei 
For sale by OOLBY & RICH.

The Spiritual 
,urat. cents.

rpH E  WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA-
X  VIORS; or, Christianity Before Ohrtot. ContalnlngNew, 
Startling, and Extraordinary Rovolatlons In Religious His
tory, which dtocloso tho Oriental Origin of all the Doctrines, 
Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament, and furnish a Key far Unlocking many of Its Sacred 
Mysteries, liosldos tho History of Slxteon Oriental Crucified
------ -  KERSEY GRAVES.

______ on flue white paper, large I2mo, pp, 380, with por
trait ot author, £1 JO, posfago 10 conts. (Former price £2.00.)

rpH E  BIBLE OF BIBLES; or, Twenty-Seven 
X  “ Divine Revelations'': Containing a  Description of 
Twonty-Soven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Errors In Sclonco, History, Morals, Religion,and 
General Events; also a Dollnoatlon of the Characters of tbe 
Principal Personages ot tho Christian Bible, and ail Exami
nation or their Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, anther of 
" The World’s slxteon Crucified Savlora,” and “ Tho Biogra
phy of Satan.”

Cloth, largo 12mo, pp. 410. Prioo £1.76, postage 10 cento, 
(Formor price £2.00.)

QIXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex- 
OplQ slon of a  Groat Theological Gun. In answer to John 
T. Pony’s “ Sixteen Saviors or Ono” ; an examination of lto 
fifteen authorities, and an exposition of Its two hundred and 
twenty-four orrors. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Oloth, 75 cents: paper, 60 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

(Former price £1.00.)

The Tem ple o f th e  R osy  Cross.
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

BY F. B. DOWD.
Con tents— Introduction. Tho Snperhatnral; Chap. 1

__  ___, _____  ... .  ;aryPowc .
Wlll-Oulture: 16, Soul-Powors and Spiritual Gifts; 17, Spirit
uality; 18. "RoslorucliD.”

I2mo, cloth binding; prioo f 
For salo by COLBY & RIOl

ll.&B.

A n n i v e r s a r y H y n m .
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Huslo by FANNIE A  HAVEN 

Price ISconts.
Forsalo Dy COLBY & RICH.

h official private 
rioQ In American His-

T W E L F T H  E D IT IO N .

T H E V O IC E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW)

The  Voice of Nature  represents God In the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Hto unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tub Voice of a  F eeble  delineates tbe Individuality of 
blatter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. . .

T ns Voice of Superstition  takes tho creeds a t their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible tbat 
the God o f  Moses has boon defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The  Voice of P raver  enforces the Idea tbat oar prayers 
must accord with Immutable tows, else we pray tor effects. 
Independent of cause.

Twelfth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
_I the author from a recent photograph. Printed Is  large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled
boards.

Price £1.00, post 
----- f t

....... .........„ ,  10 cents.
__ _ersons purchasings copy of “ The  Voices"  will 

receive, free, a cony of air. Barlow’s pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTliODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” If they 
so order.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. oam

Das Maende der Wahrheit.
V O N  U 8 E G .

Das Buch glebt Auskunft liber Manches, was btoher nocb 
In Dunkel gehUllt war, und bewetot klar den Bprnch, dsss 
es mehr Dinas giebt twitehen Rtmmel und JSrdc, ale uni ere 
Schulweiihcitsichtraumenlazit.

FUr Vlelos, das als UbernatUrllch selther betrachtet wur- 
de, linden w lr do natilrilche ErklKrung, and dadurch wlrd 
eta neues Feld der Forachung erbffnet, welohes eta Segen 
fUr die Menschbolt zu werden versprlcht. Das Fortbestehen 
dos getotlgon Lobons nach dem Todo tot klar und vernnntt- 
gomass, la sogar an der Hand yfilllg materiellen Wtosens, 
unwlderlegllch bewlesen und so wlrd das Werkschen sum 
relchston Bchatzo, zu elnor Festgabo filr Gemllth und Ver- 
stand, bestlmmt, uns liber die Flackerelen des tKgllchen 
Lobons zu erhebon. Es glebt uns mehr ato die floffnuna, es 
glebt uns die Gowtoshclt etaes cwlgen Lobens und gew thrt 
uns oleon B llckta Jones gototlgoTReloh, welohes wlr das 
ewlgenennen. ,

Frols 81.00.
Bel COLBY & RICH zu habon. oam

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
Spiritual Science*

T h e  H ig h e r A s p e c ts  o f  S p iritu a lis m .
BY ALBERT MORTON.

This volume, of upwards of three hundred pagos, contains 
_tuch valuable mattor, among whloh are articles: Advice to Mediums and Investigators; In tuition jMagnetlOr Men
tal and Spiritual Hoaltag: Nationalism;-Pro-Natal Condi-_ __ __ 1IUH5 . llttUvUttJlolli| -1 I v*A"AmU vvilur
tlons and Heredity; Physical and Moral Education; Psy- 
chometry; Ro-taearnatlon, and other. Interesting subjects. 
I t also oontalna Alfred Russel Wallace’s able looture, "  If  a  
Man Die, shall ho Live Again 1” with A short sketch of Mr. 
Wallace’s llfo, and an oxcollont portrait—frontispiece—of 
this eminent gontloman.

Cloth, price a i.tS S .
Forsalo by COLBY *  RICH.

s a i 3 s r « r ; x p x a x o a .

RULES
TO BE OMBBVED WHEN FeRMIHO ,

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABD1NGB BRITTEN. m

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and eon. 
dnoting circles of Investigation are here preeented by aa 
able, experienced and reliable anthor. >• ; _

This little hook also contains a Catalogue of Books pnb. 
llshed and for sale by OOLBY A RICH. .  ,

Bent tree on application to OOLBY A BIOH. : ■ ■. t f  :

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of tho Besnlts of 

SoionUflo Besoaroh and Philosophical Oritiolpm,;
B Y  E L IZ A B E T K  E . EVANS.

12mo, paper covers, pp. 128. Prlco'25 cento. 1 
Forsaloliy COLBY £  RICH.
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BOSTON, BATUUDAY, JULY 28, 1804.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON. -
■ agio M all. fllO  W ashington Street.-SiradayB at 

II A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 P. K .| «I«o Wednesdays nt I v .u .  E. 
ra ttle . Conductor.

Bathbono U a ll, 004 W aahlniton Street, cor*
aer of K n e e ln n d .-8 p lrltu a l meotlngs e ro ir  Bunder at 
U A. K., 2>4»nd 7X P. M. (7)4 P. M. mooting In Oommor. 
41*1 Hall!) Thursday nt l i t  p .u . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

America Hall, T»4 Wa*hlngton Street. -Meetings 
Bandars at 10V a. u .  and 3X and 7)4 p. M. Good mediums, 
fine muslo. Ebon Gobh, Conductor.

Tbe Ladles' Industrial Society meets evenr Tburs- 
dar afternoon and evening a t Dwight Hall, tit Tromont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

Hollis n a i l ,  corner 'Washington and nollls 
Streets.—Meetings S undarat 11 A. m„ IX  and IX  P> M-i 
Taesdar a t 2)4, tost meeting. Evory Frldar evening, social 
and dance, M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

The Home nostrum (51 Bolor streot. Charlestown).— 
Mootings Tuesdays and Thuredajs at IX  P. m. Dr. E  M. 
Banders, President.

Unity Hall, 184 Washington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society moots every Wednesday evening at 
I o'clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

Elys Ian Hall, 880 Washington Street.—Meetings
are held every Sunday at 11 A. m., 2X - .....................
day and Thursday a t iX  and IX  P .u.j 
Saturday 7X P. v . W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

Harmony n u l l ,  T84 Washington Street.—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 a .h . ,2)4 and 7 X r .u .,  and every 
Tuesday and Thursdayat Jp.m. M rs,E  Bogan, Conductor.

m7, 5X an d lM p .v .i Tues- 
Friaay at IX, and

Mint Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter and 
Revrbnry Streets.—On Sunday, Ju ly  22d, Mr. W. J .  
Colville conducted two services In the Temple for the 
last time for an IndhOnlte period. The morning was 
showery and tbe attendance was only of average dl- 
menslons, but In the  afternoon tbe auditorium con
tained one of tbe largest audiences of the season.

The morning discourse on " T h e  T rue Meaning of 
the F irs t Beatitude,” was a  masterly effort, breathing 
the  widest spirit of universal religion.

The speaker alluded In tb e  most complimentary 
terms to the good work going on a t  the Greenacre sum
m er school and other resorts now open for the dissem
ination of liberal and spiritual Ideas, and expressed 
the sentim ent of the  true reformers by declaring th a t 
Instead of new thought on spiritual questions being 
denunciatory and Iconoclastic, It Is preeminently re
constructive and all-embracing. Definite views need 
not be narrow views, though In the opinion of many 
conservatives all advanced thought Bavors of hazy 
lndeflnlteness. ......................

A recent episode in Chloago serves to  Illustrate: A 
singularly progressive Dntversallst m inister (In whose 
church Mr. Colville gave a  course of Saturday lec
tures In ’93) said In a  convention a  few weeks since 
th a t no denomination bad the  right to dictate to him 
w hat he should preach, as sincerity calls upon all men 
to  voice their honest convictions, not to blindly echo 
other people’s beliefs. A fter pleading for greater 
freedom In method and a  w ider range of sympathy 
with o ther systems of religion, a  very old-fashioned 
editor of a  denominational periodical took such decid
ed Issue with the radical young pastor that he said 
were It not for the grace of God In their hearts the 
Congress could not listen without an outburst of In
dignation to such revolutionary utterances.

There Is an excuse for “  Orthodox ” bigotry, but 
none whatever for intolerance In professedly “ liber
al » religious circles. But w hat a  misnomer that word 
"  liberal” Is. so eagerly claimed by people who differ 
radically from some of their neighbors, and from that 
fact alone consider themselves entitled to eulogy as 
singularly advanced thinkers.

The spirit of retaliation and of recrimination, when
ever and wherever displayed, Is diabolical. To look 
for the worst In others, and to seek to punish them, Is 
always contemptible, and never can such a  course be 
reasonably justified.

Some of tbe recommendations contained In tbe ser
mon on the Mount certainly do appear extrem e; but 
are  they as far fetched and Impracticable as their 
modern critics declare them to be? We say they are 
not, for they are supported In the  main by good sense 
and human experience. Two wrongs can never be 
equal to one right; to do evil th a t good may come la 
as stupid as It is Immoral; and nothing can be more 
thoroughly Irrational than to advocate a  course of 
pitiable self-degradation ou tbe score of getting even 
with some one who has offered us an Insult or a t
tempted to Injure us. Do we really wish to get on an 
even level with brutal vulgarity? If not, then the 
precepts contained In the fifth, sixth aud seventh 
chapters of the Gospel of 8t. Matthew are  admirably 
sane and truly sensible.

No one doubts tbe miseries of litigation who has 
been Involved In many law suits; and though some 
Judges and Juries are  Incorruptible, bribery Is not ut
terly dead yet, and until perfect equity Is the base of 
all Judgments, we had 6etter avoid law-courts as 
much as possible. Even were we sure of Just decis
ions, It would be a  sad sta te  of affairs to be perpetu
ally at law one against another.

There Is unquestionably a  spiritual force seldom 
trusted In, which, when thoroughly relted upon, will 
overcome all 111 with good. “  T urn  the o ther cheek ” 
means more than it says; Its deeper teaching Is th a t 
we should pursue a  course of action directly opposed 
to that of which we Justly disapprove.

The first beatitude, which Is ordinarily translated, 
“  Hle-sed are the poor in spirit, for theirs Is the king
dom of'heaven," should be expounded In the light of 
o ther passages, and In accord with the general drift 
of spiritual teaching, “ Blessed are  tbe supplicants 
for tru th ,”  not blessed are  the cowardly o r nerveless. 
Humility Is of two varieties; th e  depressing sort Is 
Inimical to progress, and fatal to self-respect; b u tlb e  
righ t kind Is open to conviction, willingness to re 
ceive more light, readiness to confess one’s Igno
rance, bo that added  knowledge may flood the under
standing.

In tbe afternoon the oration on "T h e  Impending 
Tidal-W ave ”  was one of the m ost forcible and elo
quent ever given In th e  Temple.

[A brief synopsis of a  portion of tbe address has 
been furnished as a  reply to a  question in the  depart
m ent devoted to Questions and Answers, and will be 
published next week.—Ed .]

Tbe lecturer, however, soon departed from a  con
sideration of the  Improbability of a  literal tidal-wave 
sweeping away New York an a  o ther cities on tbe A t
lantic  coast this summer, and proceeded to  speak in

a lowing term s of a  spiritual tidal-wave which will do 
;s work effectually In the  purification of politics, and 

th e  complete reconstruction of our business system 
on broader and more equitable and  benevolent lines 
th a n  ever belore.

Referring to the  recent strikes and the  tle-bps of 
th e  railroads, the lecturer’s position was th a t, though 
th ere  may be some ju s t cause for protest, violence Is 
qHtte unjustifiable, and a  cooperative system can only 
be  established In a  peaceful, orderly manner.

On the topic of religious freedom and th e  right of 
any  church to usurp authority  In the State, the 
ground taken was th a t the  only fa lrco n s t"  ‘
tltude  Is to allow perfect freedom to ever;
If glous worship, but to  resen t u tterly  all the  euueavors 
o f  ecclesiastics to  enforce special recognition of their 
distinctive Ideas of God or any of their characteristic 
dogmas.

T b ls fs  no effete civilization, like the ancien t m on
arch ies and worn-out republics which w ere swept 
aw ay In days of old after they bad  outlived their use
fulness; therefore they do Indeed greatly mlscalcu- 
" ' ’ ‘ ..............destrucl

bound for tlirre-qimrters of an hour wlifi her earnest, 
touching words, and her tests were I ml m l  umst re
m arkable. Mr. Cbnrlos Wood was called upon ami 
spoko acceptably. MlssChnpmuu vavo a  recitation, 
followed by a piano solo and recitation. F ather I,nuke 
sang—aud promised to render tils lutost song next 
Sunday evening. Mrs. M ottK uIgbt oalled lor a  com 
mlttco of fivu porsous to watch proceedings while she 
obtained Independent slnto writing. Three or four 
sla tes were written over. One message was given to 
Mrs. Butter, another to Mr. Goodman, The commit
tee sta ted  th a t It was Impossible for Mrs. Knight to 
havo produced (he writing.

Tbo same ta len t has promised to bo with us next 
Sunday. M.

Rnlkbone H alf, 004  Waahlngton Hired, 
Corner Kneelnnd.—1Thursday, 2:40 P. M„ N. P.
Smith, Chairman, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. M. A. 
Chase, Mrs. A. W. Staples, Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, 
psychometrlo read ings; Mrs. Mary F. Loverlng, Mrs. 
A. W. Staples and two little nieces gave musical se
lections.

Commercial Hall —Sunday, a t  11 A. M.. Mrs. Ella 
W hitney, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. Jo a n  Woods, read- 
logs. .

2:30 p. a . ,  Mrs. A. W, Sta'plea and two little  nieces 
sang acceptably; Mrs. A. W. Staples offered an Invo
cation, rem arks and readings; Mrs. E lla  Whitney. N. 
P. Smith, Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. Jo an  Woods, Mrs. L. 
H artm ann, psychometrlo readings; "L ittle  E ddie” 
sang two solos; Mrs. M. Knowles gave tests and read
ings.

7:30 p. m„ Mrs. A. W. Staples and nieces sang selec
tions; Mrs. W. H. Burt gave te s ts ; M rs. A. M. Ott, 
Mrs, A. Woodbury, N. P. Smith, psyohometrlo deline
ations; "L ittle  E dd ie”  sang; F a th er Locke made re
m arks and sung; Mm. E. Calahan, tests, and Mrs. A. 
W oodbury and Mr. W. Quint, readings and rem arks 
respectively. N. P . 8m ith , Chairman.

Elyainn H all, 820  Wnahlnglon Street.—
At our clroles on Tuesday, Ju ly  17tb, a t  2:80 and 
7:30, Mrs. H artm ann, “  Little DellRbt,” Mr. Qulmby 
aud Mr. Lathrop vtere tbe mediums.

T ltc  C ruud  Open I tier n t OnNHiulMRa 
Cmiip, Ju ly  20lli, 1N1M.

To tlio Editors of the Haulier of Light r  
lu spllo of hard times, struggles, strikes and disas

ters, tbo opening day at this sylvan Camp excelled In 
uumbers and In manifest Interest any Hint havo pre
ceded It. In tho afternoon nlnoty-four more persons 
assembled In tbe Auditorium than woro present at tho 
opening last year.

Prof.JI. D. Barrett, whom wo arn so fortunate as to 
again seoure for our Chairman, opened tho session 
with a few well chosen and earnest remarks. Ho 
Spoko tenderly of those who havo beon accustomed 
each year to be present with us, adding to tho fur
therance of our great Cause by their monetary benofi- 
cenco and hearty sblrltiml cooperation In everything 
that could benefit (lie Camp and aid hungry soula In
gathering the  bread of lire, but who have passed to 
heaven 's majority, leaving their place vacant savo to 
the  vision of the spirit. He believed they were hero.
aud were still cooperating with us in our search for 
tru th ’ with unabated earnestness. A fitting eulogy 
was given P athor Jerem iah Carter, who was present, 
and who was one of the first to conceive tho Idea of 
Cassadaga Camp, seventeen years ago, and who Is one 
of the  oldest, m ost unselfish and faithful veterans In 
tbe Cause of tru th . .

Mrs. Carrie E, 8. Twlng of Westfield, N. Y., held 
the  attention of tbe audience In tbe afternoon, and In 
her owu unique and Impressive m anner presented 
many beautiful truths. H erdlscourae was prefaced by 
the  reading of th a t charm ing poem, "  Tbe City of the 
Living.”  Spiritualism waa apoken of as a  religion 
whose mission Is to unchain tho spirit. The same 
power th a t reigned eighteen hundred years ago, and 
released P eter from prison, Is releasing souls from the 
chains of Ignorance and superstition to day. Spiritu
alism lies a t  th e  foundation of every reform. I t  has 
done more for woman than everything else. I t  has 
em ancipated her from a  condition of subordination
and placed her as an equal beside her brother man. 
I t  has taught, and Is still teaching, the  principles of 
universal brotherhood, and Its mission is to fraternize,

and Mr. Lathrop cave tests and readings. A t7:30 
the mediums' benefit meeting w as held, Mrs. Hughes 
and M r. Lathrop took part Id testa and readings. 
Mrs. Hughes received tbe benefit.

Ou Friday a t 2:30, and on Saturday a t  7:30, “  Little 
Delight ” and Mr. L athrop participated. "  L ittle De
ligh t” read for six presen 

Sunday, a t 11 a . j l , many fine tests were given by 
Mr. L athrop and mediums who work only In private. 
A12 :30 Mrs. H artm ann, Mrs. Hughes, M rs. D r. Wlldi
Mr. Qulmby and Mr. Lathrop took part. "  L ittle Ed
die ” rendered a  pleasing song. A t 7:30 tests and read
ings, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mr. Qulmby and Mr. Lathrop.

Meetings In this ball on Tuesday aud Thursday a t 
2:30 and 7:30, Friday a t 2:30, and Saturday a t  7:80.

The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  always for sale.
W. L. La t h r o p , Conductor.

820 W ashington street.

Eagle H all (GI6 W ashington stree t).—Wednes
day afternoon, Ju ly  l6tb, rem arks, teats and readings 
were given by Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. M. E. Calahan, 
Dr. C. A. Davis, Mr. E. H . Tuttle.

Sunday, Ju ly  22d, morning circle large and harmo
nious, and the meetings throughout th e  day were 
very satisfactory. Mrs. J .  E. Davis, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Mrs. J .  E. Wood, Mrs. M. E. Calahan, Mrs. Dr. Bell, 
Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Dr. C. W. Qulmby, Mr. E . H. 
T uttle presented clear and correct tests and read
ings; musical selections, Mrs. N. C arlton: piano 
90109, Mr. H. C. Grimes; songs, ”  Little E d d ie” ; se
lect readings, Miss K itty 0 . B urkett.

By request, Sunday evening, Ju ly  29tb, Mrs. J . K. 
D. Conant will give one of her psychometric sdances. 
Meetings Wednesday afternoons, 2:40; Sundays, u  
A. H., 2:30, 7:30 r .  M.

Do n’t  forget Th e  Ba n n e r , and uphold the Cause 
of Spiritualism by helping Increase Its circulation. 
I t  Is for sale each session a t the door. H k u b e iit .

The Home Roairam (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—There will be 
no more meetings held here until about Sept. 1st. 
Several changes will take place meanwhile, which 
will be p leasant to the  people of Charlestown, as also 
those of ocher sections of the surrounding country 
who attend. W atch the Ba n n e r  of Lig h t  for ac
count of the opening meeting about Sept. 1st.

Du. Sa n d er s .

uplift and spiritualize tbe entire  race. In  speaking 
of the  responsibilities Incumbent upon every human 
soul, the speaker remarked th a t  every one must feel 
tbe sm art of his own misdeeds, aud no one else can 
atone forhlB sins.

Mrs. Twlng’s field of usefulness Is extensive and 
cosmopolitan. But few speakers have so large an op- 
rortunlty for sowing tbe seeds of tru th . She Is a  na
ive  of our own Chautauqua, and having been ac

quainted with her work for m any years we can speak 
of her from personal knowledge, and we aver without 
qualification th a t -she has done a  great amount of 
food In all the different avenues In whleh she has la- 
iored. She has been for a  num ber of years Seoretary 
of the W. C. T. U., and also national lecturer of the 
G range, and In each of these she has been accorded 
a  conspicuous place. We tak e  great pleasure In wel
coming her to tbe  Cassadaga platform the present 
season.

Kev. W. W. Hicks of New Y ork w as called for, and 
made a  brief b u t Intensely entbuslastlo exhortation. 
The reverend speaker believed th a t the  first lesson 
which Spiritualism teaches Is th a t there Is naturally 
more good Id man than bad, and th a t the bad can be 
eradicated by cultivating th e  good. The second fact 
la th a t this good Is workable, practical, enjoyable and 
expansive. T he religion of Spiritualism la In the

C a m p  a n b

assume to predict tbe 
young, budding nation by falsel; 
Institutions to tbe feeble, deca'

... destruction of a 
r falsely comparing It and Its 
o, decaying governments of 

the oldest portions of the older world.
A very fine good-by poem ended the services, the 

beauty of which was greatly enhanced by the excel
lent muslo rendered by organist, choir and audience. 
Frof. Geo. W. Morris has won maDy laurels since bis 
engagement as Temple organist commenced; he Is an 
exceedingly accomplished musician, and knows well 
bow to employ a superb Instrument to the utmost ad
vantage. Miss Caldwell’s rich, penetrating, high'bo-

Brano voice, rang Jubilantly and pathetically throngb 
le large auditorium; many sincere thanks are her 

due from all who have attended the Temple tbe last 
three Sundays.

On Tuesday, Ju ly  24th, Mr.Colville took p a r t  In fare
w ell exercises In the  lower lecture-room between 8 
an d  IOF.m.

The Temple Is now closed tor the summer.

Mr. Colville Is now spending a few days at Greenacre, 
Eliot,Me.; from there he payB a flying visit to Onset.

Stoughton . —On Sunday evening,* Ju ly  22d, Mr. Cot- 
dU e closed th e  very successful series of meetings con
ducted  by Frederick  Beale, which have been held
regularly every Sunday for many months In a commo
dious hall In a very central locality. As tbe occasion 
was a f a r e w e l l , the attendance was unusually large,
an d  so w ere the  receipts; therefore the Society is-ln 
the  happily solvent condition, with a  small balance In 
th e  treasury .
- T h e  m eetings will be resumed, with Mrs. Id a  F . A. 

W hitlock a s  speaker, Sunday, Sept. loth.

A ll le tte rs, etc., lo r Mr. Colville, Bbould be address
ed In caro o f  tho Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t .

JH ollf*  H a l l .  7 8 0  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .— (Soci
e ty  of E th ica l and Spiritual Culture.) Meetings were 
well attended  a ll day Sunday, especially In the even
ing. The m orning m eeting a t  11:30 was very satlsfac-

^ A fte m o o n .  —Session opened with song service; 
p rayer by Dr.' B row n; Scripture reading, Miss 
V aughn; rem arks on th e  lesson, Dr. Brown; tests, 
M rs. N u tte r and M iss Em m a Johns. Mrs. Butler 
spoke very feelingly of th e  death  and burial of Mrs. 
Josephine Stone, following h er rem arks with most 
excellent tests . : ; , ,  ,, .

Evening.—Oreno voluntary. P rof. Morris, followed 
by song service: Invocation, D r. F ra n k  Brown; Scrip, 
tu re  reading. Miss V aughn; rem arks on reading, Dr. 
B row n; M rs.-B utler then  held tbo  audience spell-

O u se l—180 4 .
(Continued.)

Tbe second week of the Camp, like the first, Involved 
a  change from the printed program, owing to the fact 
observed by Bobby Burns, that “  the best laid plans 
of mice and men gang aft aglee.” Tbe strike upon 
tbe W estern railroads prevented the arrival of Mrs. 
Jennie H agan-Jackson; but the  fortunate visit of 
Mrs. M. E . Cadwallader enabled the audience to en
joy as a substitute a  discourse by th a t earnest worker.

Tbe prolonged severe Illness of President Storer 
has aw akened universal sympathy throughout the 
Camp. H is vacant place was filled by Rev. Solon 
Lauer a s  presiding officer on 8unday.

A large assembly convened as usual, filling tbe  Au
ditorium - th e  Island Home bringing her quota from 
New Bedford. The morning concert was enjoyable 
as usual, and the sweet voice of Mr. Maxham opened 
the regular exercises. Edgar W . Emerson occupied 
the morning, with answers to questions and tbe  fa
miliar tests which cause him to be so generally wel
comed a t  the  various camps.

I d tbe afternoon Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader, of Phila
delphia, P a., occupied the rostrum . Mrs. Cadwalla
der Is one of those who Is not content with belief 
when knowledge can be acquired. Therefore her 
whole h ea rt ana  soul seem to be ben t upon the  arous
ing of people from tbe apathy of thought now exist
ing. To th is end she has labored fo rtho  release of 
tbe m asses from tb e  bondage of superstition. Her 
special work seems to be in the direction of tbe  late 
Jona than  M. Roberts, editor of M ind a n d  Matter, 
who was so deeply Interested In th e  work now known 
as “ Antiquity Unveiled.”

The conference on Monday morning was devoted to 
a  special lecture ou the  subject of the  origin of the 
Christian religion. I t  was handled In an able man
ner, to th e  Intense gratification of the  audience. The 
early history of Christianity was reviewed, and many 
authorities were quoted which showed a  perfect fa
m iliarity with tbe  subject In hand.

Preceding tbe  lecture was a  discussion between 
Mrs. H ale  of W ashington and M rs. Cadwallader, 
which was very Interesting.

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Jackson  not bavlng ar
rived, Mrs. Cadwallader again officiated In ber stead. 
T he subject was "W h y  la m  a  Spiritualist,”  Many 
Interesting experiences were related.

Prof. J .  W. Kenyon’s lecture on W ednesday aroused 
grea t enthusiasm , being'spoken of as profound, elo
quent and scbolarly.

Ou Thursday Mrs. M .S. Pepper of Brockton was an
nounced to  speak aud give tests, and such has her 
fame become as one of the most satisfactory test me
diums now before the public th a t a  very large audience 
assembled. This lady, Mrs. Jenn ie  H agan-Jackson 
and others furnished an entertainm ent of In terest to 
a ll present.

The conferences here embrace a ll subjects of Inter
e s t to th inking people. On Thursday, Ju n e  I9tb, a  
question was asked of tbo Chairman w hether the sub
jec t of suffrage for women was a  proper one to be dis
cussed from a  Spiritualist platform. Tbe Chairman 
m ade a  brief reply, stating th a t among no class of 
women could be found more Intellectual culture and 
knowledge upon subjects of advanced thought than 
among the  women who received their education a t
Spiritualist meetings.

The cause of the question being propounded was 
that a part of the morning conference bad been de- 
yoted io the discussion.of that subject. Mrs. Buck,
M rs. Hole and Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader took part. Mrs. 
Cadwallader electrified ber audience by the  statem ent 
th a t she did not believe In suffrage for women a t  pres
ent, bu t she  explained ber reasons In such clear terms 
th a t  even tb e  most arden t of suffragists could not fall 
to  be Impressed. Ve r it a s .

On Friday morning a  highly Interesting conference 
m eeting w as held, a t  which abort addresses were 
m ade by several well-known speakers and mediums. 
In  the afternoon E. W. Emerson answ ered questions 
from the audience and gave tests—his efforts result'
log in the  usual high satisfaction.

A nother conference on Saturday morning, and In 
tb e  afternoon the  farewell ■ address of M rs. Jennie  
H agan-Jackson. The deep bold wblch Mrs. Jackson  
h as  upon tb e  hearts of Onset people w as m ade mani
fest In th e ir  cordial and sympathetic reception of her 
efforts, and  th e  unanimous vote of thanks tendered 
h e r  by tbe  audience a t  the close.

Sunday was cold and- cloudy, bu t a  good andfence 
assembled In the  Temple. Emerson and Colby made 
th e  day of unusual Interest. - In  response to an  appeal 
from the Chairman a  collection of over th irty  dollars 
was taken In the ,afte rn o o n ,th o  morning collection 
am ounting to  sixteen dollars. - 8. L.

“  Gamp Progress.”
To the Editor df the Banner of Light: ‘

Quite a  large gathering of people visited Camp P ro 
gress tp-day. T he order of oxorolses w ere: Invoca 
tto n an d  rem arks by Mrs. H . B aker of M arblehead 
rem arks by M rs; Dr. Dowland and M r. F . E . W heaton 
—testa by D r, A rthur Hodges, all of Lynn; rem arks 
and  testa by Mrs. Jenn ie  K . D. Conant of Boston; 
recitations b y . Carrie Moore, Lynn Lyceum ; Bessie 
Chase, Salem Lyceum ; muslo by tb e  quartet.

F ish  and clam  chowder, Ice cream , tea  and  coffee, 
a re  served a t  th e  grove. ' , ■

N ext Sunday, Ju ly  29th; M rs.'Abble N. B urnham  of 
Boston. M rs. Domorest of P ittsburgh. F a „  and  a  
young lad cornettst from Peabody, will be w ith us; 
Tube Salem car for th e  grove. Camp Progress Is a t  
Upper 8wam pscott. Mr s . N . H , Ga r d in e r , Seo y,

creta of all knowledge.
Mr. H icks Is a  rapid speaker, and his flights of ora

tory a re  a t once high, broad, original and unique, 
H e needs to be heard to be fully appreciated. Messrs. 
Lane, Lillie and Sullivan arrived to-day, and their 
many friends were Jubilant a t  their coming. Two of 
the  trio hare, as It were, come up out of deep afflic
tion, bu t In each Instance th e  cloud th a t  overshadows 
them  discloses a  beau tifu l"  silver lining.”

Mr. Sullivan in bis long Illness, during which he 
came to the very brink of tb e  border-land, bad his 
spiritual vision opened, saw and  conversed with the 
loved ones of bis family who bare  gone hence Into 
the more vivid realities of excarnate existence, and, 
as he said to your correspondent, his experience was 
of so m arked and beautiful a  character, th a t If he had 
had any doubts heretofore .of spirit existence and 
spirit return, they were forever dissipated.

Mr. Lillie's beloved mother passed to the higher 
life but a  few days since, and he  comes to us heart- 
stricken and weary from bis long-continued vigils by 
the side of th a t one who was so well beloved by him. 
Surely her place can never be filled on the mortal 
side of life; but even in this deep affliction he Is su
premely blessed, for now comes the doubly sweet 
assurance of our beautiful philosophy, whleh says she 
Is not dead  but arisen to higher altlfudps of spiritual 
BDloyment, and will, perchance, be the first to extend 
to him  tbe  band of welcome from her beautiful home 
lu the  Immortal land.

Messrs. Lane and Lillie furnished tbe music upon 
opening day, whloh charmed every one with Us Bur- 
passing richness and melody.

Saturday morning was devoted to the first confer
ence of the season, and If it w as a  foretaste of what Is 
to follow, an unparalleled feast Is in store for us. The 
subject for discussion was, “  Why have we come to 
Cassadaga? ” Messrs: Bach of Minnesota, M ather of 
Pennsylvania, Rev. W. W. H icks of New York, Mr. 
Grlmsbaw of Pittsburgh. Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng of 
Westfield, Mrs. Agnew of W aterford, Mrs. Io a  Word
en W heeler of Buffalo, a gentlem an from Erie, whose 
name we did not catch, and several others, partici
pated. Every word uttered was worthy of being 
transcribed for the benefit of those not prea’ent, but 
lack  of time prevents our even making the attem pt a t 
doing justice to the gifted speakers who gave utter
ance to snob exalted thoughts and aspirations.

The number of guests a t Hotel Grand and Park  
House are  one-third more thaD a t tbe  opening last 
year. And still they come. Or ph a  E . To u sey .

Father ami Mother Hunter can still ho tumid at (ho 
Valley llm m  Lund lltu to fills gonial couple,

Mr. Seth Hale aim Mr. and Mrs. Trmlor of Woroes. 
ter occupy tho Groonwood oottago at Highlands.

Mr. Uirldgo Clarke of Koono, N. H., Is a visitor who 
has enjoyed a week's rest here,
dross last Sunday on tho " Twin Suporstltlons—ltollg- 
Ion nnd Medlolne.”

Mrs. Dillingham Storrs nnd Mrs. Nora Dowd aro 
roady to receive thoso who deslroto Investigate nnd 
rccolvo spirit communications.

Mothor Bacon Is at homo on Montaguo streot.
A neat, homo-llko cottage Is that oLMrs. Millard of 

Orange. Mrs. Kato Eddy of Amhorst, and Mrs. Clmrn- 
borlaln and daughtor of Orango, aro her guests.

Many friends Inquire," Has any one heard from Dr, 
Buffum?” ■

Two fine concerts were rendered on Sunday by the 
Worcester Bond: each Boleotlon rendered was hearti
ly applauded. Conductor Ingraham leads a firat-olass 
musleal combination, and he will have a grand bene
fit next mouth. Remember this,

Momhers aro being added to tho Massachusetts 
State Association; this Is as It should be; organiza
tion for protection and advancement of tbe Cause Is 
the Important issue df the hour; If we would progress 
we must organize.

The post office Is now open at the hotel.
Mrs. Henry has as assistants Mrs. A. L. Woodbury 

and Mrs. Hosmer at the post-office.
F . B. W oodbury .

Ocean Grove, Harwich Ports Mass,
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Monday, a t' our Camp, Is set ap a rt as “  rest day,” 
so of course we have no meetings then.

Tuesday, Wednesday aud  Thursday, conferences 
and  circles were held. Thursday afternoon, S. L. 
Beal lectured In the grove; B ubjeot,"W hy am  I  a 
Spiritualist?”  This theme was selected by the audi
ence a t  the  conference the  day before, tbu9 Bhowlng 
th a t  w hat the  people most deBtre Is proof of a  future 
life.

Wo are having more visitors this yoar to the gronnds 
than  usual from the  summer hotels near by. and they 
m anifest more Interest lu Spiritualism than we have 
noted among outsiders In form er years. '

Friday afternoon we were favored with the  presence 
of Mr. A. E . Tisdale, who, with beautiful songs and

ali

from Its manifestations, and we a re  sure th a t m atter 
exists, because of its m anifestations. Every thought 
exists previous to Its expression. N ature Is tbe  key
stone of tb e  universe. N atu re  never knows discour
agem ent; throughout her whole realm  Is ever heard 
th e  song of progress. No microscope has yet been in
vented th a t will enable the  hum an eye to discern an 
atom . Decay Is but a  refining process. W hat Is 
death , then, b u t a  purifier? There a re  spirits, tbe 
control declared, who can perceive tb e  fire In decay
ing substances. If  these things are  true, w hat a  com
fort to us all ought the many changes to be th a t are 
wrought around us by w hat we call death I 

Mr. T isdale's speaking Is a  test (n Itself, and oue 
w hich It Is difficult for any skeptlo to argue away, 

Saturday afternoon th e ' platform was occupied by 
M r. J .  D. Stiles, who gave us a  poem adap ted  to the

Blace and occasion, a  short and  excellent leoture, and 
leu  "  8wlft Arrow.”  followed with tests, nearly every 

nam e being recognized.
W e also had a  clam bake Saturday, after whloh Mr. 

Stiles made a  speech.
Sunday the  services were conducted by Mr. A. E. 

T isdale, Mrs. Jennie  Hagan-Jackson and Mr. Joseph 
D. Stiles. Muslo was rendered by Prof. George Elder, 
Miss H attie M. Dodge aud M19S E lla Jones—friends
staying a t the  summer residence of Mr. M. S. Ayer, 
adjoining our camp-grounds.

In  the evening, on account of tbe coolness of the 
w eather, the audience met in Social Hall, a  few steps 
from the grounds. Tbe exercises were supplemented 
w ith a  short talk  bv Mrs. J .  H. R. Matteson, a  clair
voyant doctor of Buffalo, N. Y., who, we aro Informed, 
has been having a  victorious contest with the "  regu
lars."

Thus ended one of the most enjoyable days a t  our 
Camp. Lack of time prevents our giving synopses of 
the lectures, which were greatly appreciated.

T he coming week, besides some of the above-named 
w orkers, we shall have Messrs. Solon Lauer, E. An
drus Titus and F. A. Wlgglu. S. L. Bea l .

l a k e  Pleasant* Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The circulars have arrived.
The Battery B Band of Worcester arrived on Sat

urday.
The Fresldent of the Camp-Meeting Association 

and bta family are with us.
Almost every cottage is occnpled and every tent 

unfolded.
Mr. Hopkins of Utloaand Mr. Stephen Danforth of 

Boston have new cottages.
Hon. Aug. Carey Is building at the Highlands.
Dr. Bullard of Hartford has engaged rooms at the 

hotel for the season; he Is a very successful magnetic 
physician and a fine psychometrist.

Prof. Huse, the veteran seer, la on hand, ready for business.
Mrs. 8. B. Logan, a life-long medium and worker for 

tbe Cause, is at her cottage at the Highlands.
Dr. Conant and Clara A. Fleld-Conant are at Gur

ney’s. Welcome to you, friends of the truth. Are- 
ceptlon Is to be tendered Mrs. Conant.

The ride of Paul Revere waa discounted b' 
genial friend Ed Hunter on Saturday last 
Benj. Tllden will ask tp be excused next time.

Remember President Judge Dailey Bnd Mrs. Carrie 
E. S; Twlng are to give addresses next Sunday. Do 
not fall to hear them.

K;.D. Childs and wife, of Marlboro, have arrived. 
He Is a Director of the Association.

Mrs. Tice Is receiving her many friends at her home 
on Lyman street

Mrs. J. Tilton Boyden has- arrived and opened the 
Wild Dalsv Cottage on the Bluff.

Mrs. Abhle Doubleday and her sister, Mrs. Foster, 
are at the former’s cottage on Montague street for tbe season.

A large number of people are already here, and the 
prospect Is excellent for a big camp this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Doolittle of Roxbury are at 
tbe Doolittle cottage, -u. • ■ “

Mrs.Jleth Allen and ''Moses” of Fitchburg came

Echo Grove Meetings.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

Last Sunday at the morning session Mr. Ohas. A- 
Abbott presided; Mr. Pierce sang a solo; Mrs. Dow- 
laud made an address, subject, “ Unity” ; Mrs. Burn
ham, Mrs. Demorest and others made Interesting re 
marks; Mr. Chase recited a poem; a gentleman whose 
name we did not get read a poem on death, by Rev. 
Minot J. Savage; Mr. Abbott spoke on the subject, 
" Obligations.” All were very much Interested.

In the afternoon Mr. Whitlock Introduced after tbe 
song-service Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant of Boston, 
who made some very pleasant remarks, and then 
gave fine tests—one a poem to a mother from her de
parted son. We look baek only a few years, and seo 
what the Bplrlt-world has done for this gifted medium.

Mrs. Abble-N. Burnham, always a favorite at Echo 
Grove, was Introduced. She showed how perfectly 
nature’s laws controlled everything. We were all 
under obligations toeaoh other—to conditions; sun
shine and shade, all had their Influence.

After another solo by Mr. Pierce, and chorus by the 
audience, Mrs. E. J. Demorest of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
made fine remarks—and her tests were exceedingly 
Interesting.

Miss Thorner, of Marblehead, Interested us with a 
reading, aud then a recess was taken tor thirty min
utes.

During the recess Mr. Keefe aud several others 
sang; and their efforts were highly appreolated by all.

Mrs. Woodbury, of Boston, was tbe first speaker at 
the second afternoon session, or conference. After a 
few. remarks, she gave excellent psychometric read
ings to a large number.

At the evening session Mr. Fierce presided—by Mr. 
Whitlock’s request Many mediums were on the 
grounds during the day, not mentioned for want of space.

Mrs. Whitlock promises to be present next Sunday; 
also Mrs. Demorest Mrs. Burnham, Mr. Bolllns, Mr. 
Abbott Mrs. J. K. D. Conant (two weeks from last 
Sunday), also Mrs. N. J. Willis. Dr. R. C. Flower Is 
expected soon to tell at Echo Grove a little of what he 
knows of the " doctors’ plots.” cp*

by our 
Uncle

up on Friday last to Join tbe crowd rapidly gathering.
Mrs. Sargent of Templeton Is at her cottage on 

Park Square.
I t  Is reported th a t Robert G. Ingersoll will lecture 

here In A u g u st
M. B. L ittle, Mrs. E. A. Newton, Glen’s Falls, N. Y„ 

and Mr. 0 . H. Faxon, visited our camp la s t week, ” en 
ro u te"  for Onset B a y < i '•

Registered a t  H o te l^ te o a  S tu art, Brattleboro, V t.; 
J .  A . Jones, O .T .S tlm son, Providence, R. I . ;  0. R. 
Bennett, W orcester, M ass.; S. E . W hitman, Athol; 
F ra n k  Crosier, Beadsboro, V t ; G. M. OoejW orcester; 
0. E . Kirby, Albany, N. Y .; T. A . Bland, Washington, 
D .O .; J .  R: Smith, Boston; J .  A . Nolan, J .  W .L an 
sing, Troy, N .Y .; Geo. A llonaud  fam ily,C hester,V t.; 
H . L . Ballard, G ardner; W. J .  Dawson, North G rafton; 
Mr. and  Mrs. Niver, Colu, N. Y .; E . F. Cunningham, 
Hinsdale, N .H .; Mr. E .0 .E levens and wife, Bulland, 
V t ;  F . P . Ewell, P , M. Blake, Boston, M ass.; Joseph 
Beals, Greenfield: J .  S. Crocker, Orange.

Registered a t lleadguarters: B attery B Bond, W or
ces te r; Mr. and Mrs. Hulst, Lanslnaburg, N. Y.y Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. 8mltb, H insdale, M ass.; Mrs. J .  E. 
A llen, Greenfield; M. 8. Duelby, B. English, 0. H. 
T hrall, Poquonook, Ct.j George Burlingame and fam
ily, Bomersville. C t ; Mr. and Mrs. Dailey and friend, 
Brooklyn, N. Y .; M, J ;  Whitney, Lynn, M ass; E . E. 
Conant and  Clara F . Conant, Millwood, W est Vlr- 
jdnla “  ~  ' '

Mr. and  Mrs. u. a . w alker, sou th  Londonderry, 
M rs.'E rnest Blodgett, Mrs; G ertie Chesley, 8 t  John si 
bury, V t ;  Mr. and Mrs. A. B.-WoodB and 0 . E. 
Woods, Orange, Mass.j: Mrs. M. A :  Jordan, F itch 
burg ; Mrs. E. 8. Rice, Mrs. F. A. French, Miss D. E. 
French, Brooklyn, N .iY .; E zra  Hufit, Oharles WU- 
llams, Miss Blood, Milford, Mobb.

Mrs. Lizzie Lincoln Is once more on the  Bluff, She 
Is a  veteran camper. ;■

I t  Is very im portant th a t you rejglstor a t  Headquar
ters on your arrival j 'tfo no t forget tills. ■

Mrs. Palmer, Secretary of tbe Ladles’ Improvement 
Boolety, has arrived: da not forget to get your arti
cles ready for the Fair, '

A  bow er o f  
electric l ig h t

T hod ln fn , . ... .
re-decorated, and presents a  very attractive appear- 
ance; the  sanitary condition of tb e  hotel and vicinity 
Is very much Improved. Every room has been reno- 
vdted nnd re-carpeted.

Mr. H . L. Barnard is: a  visitor to our Camp,. H e Is 
receiving many a  hearty shake.of the  hand.

A  bow erof beauty——FalesvIUe Illuminated by the  

hall of the  hotel h as  been adorned and

Everything used in making Cleve
land’s Baking Powder is printed on 
the label.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

RHODEJSLAND.
Providence.—The Spiritualist Association m eets 

In Columbia Hall, No. 238 Weybosset street, every 
Sunday a t  7:30 p. M. Ju ly  22d, Mr. A. 0. W hipple 
gave an able and Instructive lecture.

Sunday, Ju ly  29th. our speakers will be: E lder J .  
N. Sherman, M rs. W illiam Fyser. Mr. T. J .  Pales, 
M aster George P orte r; tests by Mrs. Humes.

Sa bah  D. 0. A m es , Sec'y.
The People's Progressive Spiritualist Association, 

wblch bolds Us meetings lu B. T. H all, No. 728 W est 
m inster, street, bad th e  largest attendance of lin y  
m eeting of the season Sunday evening, Ju ly  22d, not
w ithstanding none b u t home ta len t was employed. 
T he evening’s exercises were as follows: A fter re
m arks by our Fresldent, Mrs. 8. B. Brown, Mrs. 
H enry Goodrich gave a  very fine Invocation; Dr. F . 
H . Roscoe, tbe  popular medium of tbe city, rendered 
m ost acceptably selections from W ill Garleton’s cele
brated  w orks; Mr. J .  S. Scarlett, trance speaker, 
gave a  fine lecture on Modem Spiritualism, whloh 
w as very .Instructive an d  interesting; he was fol
lowed by a  little  miss of six  years. Miss A da Johnson, 
who sang charmingly "S w eet-M arie ,”  and was rap
turously applauded; Mrs. 0 . M. W hipple, T reasurer 
of our Association, read  an able essay upon the 
"  Spirit W ithin," after whloh Mrs. H enry Goodrich 
gave many psychometrlo readings and  tests, all of 
which were recognized.

On Sunday evening, Ju ly  29th, wo a re  to have a  
grand Spiritual Jubilee. We shall have all of the 
above mentioned home talen t, beside (for tb e  th ird  
time th is season) Mrs. N ellie F. Burbeck of Plymouth, 
Mass., who has become a  great favorite In Providence; 
also a  very lengthy program  of music, singing and 
readings. Mr s . F . H. Roscoe, Cor. Seo'y.

151 Broadway.

Bnmford.—The Providence Spiritualist Associa
tion—with th e  Progressive Aid Society and schools 
connected therew ith—had  the annual outing Thurs
day, Ju ly  19th, a t  Rum tord. Mr. George Lawton’S and 
E lder Sherm an’s families hospitably entertained the 
excursionists. T be grounds were decorated with flags, 
and tables spread  under canvas on the  lawn. Tbe re 
turn  was made by moonlight; all hoping to meet an
other year with those true friends of Spiritualism who 
for tbe past three years have so cordially opened 
houses and grounds to our Association.

Mb s . M. L. P o r t e r , Sec'y.
.............................  '*•

P r i c e  R e d u c e d

From $1.25 to

5 0  C e n t s !  

S T U D I E S

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h o  P ro g re H lv e  S p i r i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n , Bedford 

Avenue, corner of South Third street. Meetings Sunday 
evenings, 7X o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. 
M. Evans, President.

S p i r i tu a l  M e e tin g s  are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s pap 
lore, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenue), .every 
Sunday evening a t S o’clock.

The Advance Spiritual Conference meets ever
.102 4------ ' “  '

_______ ilways tn a t te r_____ ________  __________
Herbert L. Wmtnoy, Chairman; Emily B. Rugglos,Soo’y.
Saturday eveningatl03Court street.' Good speaks 
mediums alwaysln attendance. Seats froe. All welcome.

X'rnternlty Mali. 800 Medford Avenue. —The
First Spiritual Mission meets a t 3 o’clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for lecture and tests. Mediums and speakers wel
come. B. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

Wonmn’a Progressive Union.—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month', social meet-
X second nnd fourth Friday evenings, a t 102 Court street. 

Irene Mason, Seoretary.
578 DeKalb Avenne, Between Walworth and 

Snndford Streets.—Test and Developing Circle by Mr. 
Tatlow every Thursday evening a t 8 o’clock.

T h e  Advance S p iritu al Conference convened 
as usual Saturday evening, Ju ly  21st, a t  102 Court 
stree t. The Chairm an, Mr. W hitney, called upon 
B rother La Fumde to continue the narration of his 
personal experiences In spirit-healing, a  gift he possess
ed In a  rem arkable degree while a  member of tbe 
S haker community, a t  w atervlelt, N. Y., aud whleh 
rem ained with him  In' som eineasure through life. Mr. 
S. 8 . Gordon followed, and spoke of the  persecution 
healing  mediums received from bigoted Christians and 
m ercenary M. D.’s. Prof. Theodore F . P rice gave 
character-readings to several strangers, whloh .were 
vent satisfactory and pleasing to  the audience.

M rs. H enderson of New York, platform speaker 
and  te s t medium, will conduct services next 8anirday 
evening, Ju ly  28th. Em ily  B. R u d d l e s , Berfy.

IiauKklng Babies
A re loved by everybody. Good nature In children Is 
ra re  unless th e y a re  healthy. T hose 'ra ised  on the 
Gall Borden Eagle B rand Condensed Milk are  com
paratively  free from, sickness. This m ilk Is so easily 
p repared  th a t Improper feeding Is Inexcusable.

... MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
T h e  L a d le s ’A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its meetings through 

tho summeronceamonth—third Wodnosdayln tho month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 52d and 7th Avenno. For Information rela
tive to the work of the Society, address Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
(749 Colnmbus Ayonuo), 8eo’y.

S o u l C om m union M e e tin g  on Frlday-bf each week, 
i y .v .—doors close a t IX—at llo West 26th street. Mrs. 
Mary 0 . Morrell, Conductor,

1 0 8  W catd O d  s tr e e t .
’. Flotchor, regular speak-

Spiritual ThoughtSocloty
—MootingsBundnyovonlngs, J ,)

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
' T h e  P i n t  A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p ir l tn a lla ta  meets at 
First Association Hall. 8th and Oallowhlll streota. Presi
dent, lien). P. Benner; Treasurer, James Broun; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Services a t  10)4A .u .and  7X P .u .  
Lyceum a t  2)4 p . m.
' S p i r i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  A sso c ia tio n  meets a t the 

northeast corner of 8th and Spring Garden streets every 
Sunday a t  iX  P .x . S. Wheeler, President, 472 N .8thstreet.

S2f“ Whiting Pl anohettbs for Bale by Colby 
& Blob. Price 60 cents.

IN THE

Outlying Fields
OF

Psychic Science.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  o f  A r c a n a  o f  H a tu re , O r ig in  a n d  D e
v e lo p m e n t o f  M a n , etc.

O O N T B N T S .
Dedication. Analysis.
Ohap. I.—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II.—Wbat tbe Senses Teach of the World and the 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Ohap. IIL—Scientific Methods of the Study of Man, and its 

Results.
Chap. IY.—What Is the Sensitive State ?
Ohap. Y.—Sensitive State: Its Division Into Mesmeric, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. VIL—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Ohap. VIIL—Dreams.
Chap. DL—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap, XII,—Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive 
Ohap. XIIL—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Ohap. XTV.—Prayer In ' the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.—Christian' Science, Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVL—'What the Immortal State Must Be.
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the: 

Sphere of L ight

Tho author eota out to put on a more eclentlfio and ration
al basis the proofs of the doctrine of Immortality. He rec
ognizes the fact that wo live tn an age of growing skepti
cism; that evidence which was onca sulflclent la no longer 
so, and that In the minds of a  very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persona faith m a  future state of existence has 
a very slender hold,

The hook contain* 8SO pages, Umo, 1* well 
printed, and neatly hound In cloth. -Price SO 
cent*, postnge free.

For ealo by. COLBY & R icn .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu r th e r  notice the undersigned 

will accept d u b s  o f six yearly sube 
scrlptions to the B annor of L ight fo r 
$12.00. We ask  for the united  efforts 
of a ll good and true. Spiritualists In 
Its and  our behalf.' : m . <

COLBY «fc m e n ,  Publishers.

The Play of the Planets.
A GAME WITH THE 3TAR8,

Tho secret meaning of tho Btara fully oxplaldcd, onnbllng 
every ono. to find tliolr Ruling Star, nnd loam Its hlddon 
moaning to thorn. Tho Game Is easily loamed, nnd when 
onco mastered tho Btudont has period knowledge: of our 
Solar System.

THE PLAY OF THE PLANETS rovofds tho fortunes Of 
all In the greatest gomo of ainusolnont over offered to the 

■Ico r *world. Prlco 
For ealo by

11.06
OLBY A RICH.
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For the Benner of Light.
TO A FLOW ER.

l.  BY EDITH WILLIS LIEN.

Look Into my eyes, ob flower) What are you saying?
From the deep silence hither you came,

And frpm your heart of gold some thought Is straying, 
Touching my heart like a quivering flame.

Lift unto me that 'pure chalice with sweet Insistence.
Why Is this heart-swell, as If a loved friend 

Had spoken to me from a grave In the distance—
Had risen to say, lot death Is not the end?

Were we once star-mist together, whirling and swing
ing,

And sweeptngand Bpinning through the blue space? 
Heard we together the angel troops singing?

Left we together the glorifled place?
Gaze Into my face, oh flower!, Memory Is scorning 

Long ages, the kinship with you to make (mown.
It was In God, In life’s far-away morning;

You were then one with Him—I was His own.
Look Into my heart, oh flower! The God within you 

Speaks to Itself In my Innermost soul;
This, expressing, outworking, did woo you and win 

you
From gloom; out of chaos toward Heaven we stole.

Look Into my soul, oh flower! What are you telling?
You are the God-force that strives to express 

Its Infinitude, soul of the universe dwelling 
In visible form. Am I more? Am I less?
Qlenora, Yatct County, N, Y.

TWICE-TOLD TA1ES.
BY HENBY FOKBE8.

NO. I.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

0 N these rapid times, when the events of 
yesterday are apt to be obscured or for
gotten by the transactions and excite

ments of to-day, i t  Is well to tu rn  back the 
pages of time in order tha t we may not become 
unmindful of those achievements of the past 
that have made the present possible, and also 
that we may not deoeive ourselves by con
founding mere agitation and aotivity with 
real progress. The wheels of human progress 
make many rapid revolutions while this for
ward movement is being effectuated only with 
great deliberation and relative slowness.

There is an old adage which says that a good 
thing is always worth repeating, or words to 
that effect; and as the annals of Spiritualism 
are copiously abundant of good things, it 
should not be considered amiss to reiterate 
some of them. Those who have already heard 
will certainly not be injured by the rehearsal, 
while others may perchance be enlightened 
and benefited thereby, or a t all events sur
prised and startled, to learn that much which 
they may consider new and unique is really 
not so, but merely a repetition of past ocour 
rences, experiences and explanations. A t any 
rate it has been thus with the writer. The 
spiritualistic movement had made itself felt 
around the world ere he had progressed far 
along the thorny and toilsome paths of earth- 
'ife; therefore muoh of th a t glorious and 
heaven-born movement is only history to him. 
History, moreover, that he considers it a  great 
boon to have bad the opportunity to become 
acquainted with, even to the extent he has 
thus far reaobed in tha t acquaintance.

W hat marvelous phenomena, thoroughly and 
incontrovertibly attested to ; what gems of 
thought; what masterly reasoning; what ex
empli ficatiojj^of tru e  scientific methods of in
vestigation; what an outpouring of heavenly 
bestowal through ennobling inspiration; what 
admirable and soul-stirring self-saorifice are 
reoorded in the literature of the grandest re- 
vealment yet vouchsafed to man, whioh mean
ness, perversity, ignorance and conceit have 
permitted' to  pass Into unheeded oblivion I An 
oblivion, however, th a t can be only tempo
rary; for the time must surely come when 
every sorap of splritualiBtlo lore will be 
searohed for and scrambled after with hungry 
avidity.

As one gazes back into the fading perspec
tive of the past through the pages of these rec
ords, he will be astonished a t the rapidity with 
whioh the master minds of the early years 
of the movement—master minds they were, 
earth’s noblemen in  truth, although scorned 
by their silly brothers of the purblind w o rld - 
comprehended the purpose of the phenomena; 
a t their qulokness to  understand and heed, the 
lessohs of experience, and a t their intelligence 
in perceiving and formulating the laws and 
conditions through the operation of whioh 
spirit Communion is aooomplished.

Certainly it is tru e  th a t early Spiritualism, 
as well' as the Spiritualism pf this time, re
flected and was tainted by the oruditiCs of 
undeveloped and perverted human natu re; the 
pure and lofty, however, far counterbalanced 
the mean and low. >

Especially interesting is a  comparison of the 
methods of investigation in vogue during those 
days among the intelligent inquirers and those 
complacently proclaimed as the only genuine 
“ scientific methods "  of to-day.. )! V ■ ■'

The following " Directions ”  to  investigators; 
contained in the Work of A d in  B a llo u ,  pub
lished in the year 1882, and entitled “ Spirit 
Manifestations,’’ quite clearly set forth the 
attitude of Intelligent experience prevailing a t 
the time of this publication toward the phe
nomena:,.. 'I.! 'V

”1. He not ashamed, nor afraid, nor, unwilling to 
embrace truth, come whence or how it may. ,

2. Respect your own senses and judgment enough/ 
to trust them decently,

8. Prooure all the credible testimony you can, In 
print and otherwise, concerning spirit manifestations 
ancient and modern; weigh It deliberately at home, 
and be In no. haste to examine oases until you ,oan 
have good opportunities; then Improve them. -

4. H0I4  sittings with no medium whom you believe 
morally capable of trick, Confute or refrain, 1

s. Have.fOVr persons present, and none but candid, 
sensible and-well-bebaved ones.

6. Be serious, deliberate, frank and unaffeeted; pro
pose what tests you please, bnt abstain from all petti
fogging lawyerism, pertinacity and over-urgenoy; be 
contont with such developments as come freely, and 
set everything down for what It Is worth. You may 
desire much and get little. Bemember that you are 
not required to give credit for more than you receive, 
nor to take chaff for. wheat.

7. Take care not to overtax the nervous energy of 
the medium by long sittings, nor undue excitement.

8. Take notes of all important phenomena and Inci
dents.

S. Accept or reject, or bold In doubt, what purports 
to come from departed spirits, for what would be suf
ficient reasons if It came from spirits In the flesh. 
This must be the standing rule.

10. Treat all persons concerned, whether departed 
pr undeparted spirits, as enjoined 1q the golden rule; 
and If there beevll overcome it with good. Be uni
formly Just, considerate and kind.

These are directions for honest, sensible, common 
people. By suoh they can'be understood and fol
lowed. And no one who decently observes them will 
fall of success and moral profit, In the Investigation 
of these phenomena. As to those uncommon people, 
who cannot or will not conform to such directions, 
the; must stand or fall to their own master. The 
truth will never bend to their orookedness, whether It 
be natural or artificial.”

Evidently the “ uncommon ” people had al
ready manifested themselves even a t that early 
period. They are still with us in full bloom, 
but the tru th  has yet to conform itself to the 
"crookedness" of their exactions. Of this 
class of people and their position toward the 
subject he bo ably and earnestly explained and 
defended, Mr. Ballou further wrote with un
hesitating and virile pen: “ Solid honesty, 
common sense and a deoent judgment, are in
dispensable requisites to the investigation of 
all subjects of considerable importance, even 
in the ordinary affairs of life. This demands 
no higher qualifications. Common people are 
presumed to possess these. I t  is only uncom
mon people that are greatly deficient in them 
—those who are so low as to remind one of the 
monkey and the ass, or so high in the sophisti
cations of - artificial culture as to despise the 
virgin one of Truth. To these nothing is val
uable but what has gone through the oruoible, 
the retort and the entire laboratory, and come 
out in a state of .polished manufacture. The 
former cannot trea t this subjeot w orthily: the 
latter will not. Such are not to be ranked 
among common people. They are either below 
or above th a t honorable grade. Men and wo
men who are relied on for sterling honesty and 
good sense, in the graver matters of ordinary 
life, are the people to investigate this matter. 
Let them look into it and report the facts, as 
they do in other matters referred to their con
sideration by their neighbors. And then let 
their report have the weight commonly given 
to their testimony and judgment by those who 
know them. This is all the spirit manifesta
tions demand, to insure a fair understanding 
of their merits. This is all that common peo
ple need In order to  esohew delusion and de
rive substantial moral profit from them.”

This forcibly expressed opinion may not ac
cord with the view that “ decent judgm ent" 
is only to be found within an intellect trained 
to experimentation with external appearances 
and skilled in the evolvent of verbose theories; 
nevertheless history shows tha t to ordinary 
persons possessed of “ sterling honesty and 
good sense,” have been given the bulk of evi
dence upon whioh rests the present impregna
ble foundation of Modern Spiritualism. The 
structure is yet building, and would now be 
muoh nearer completion if all investigation, 
popular and “ scientific," was conducted in 
accordance with the foregoing rules. The 
“ uncommon " people, however, of both speci
fied kinds, are still actively engaged in their 
labors of obstruction and retardment, and— 
let it be freely though sadly acknowledged— 
they are by no means rare, even within the 
ranks of Spiritualism. These la tte r would act 
wisely toward themselves and confer benefit 
to the Cause by giving heed to the following 
advice of the same pioneer author:

“ It Is the Imperative duty of every human being to 
exercise bis own powers, faculties, reason and judg
ment, with modesty, humility and firmness, and not to 
be overawed, borne down, or led away captive by auy 
assuming spirit, Id or out of the flesh. Every oqe Is 
accountable for himself, and ought both to judge and 
aot for himself, with supreme reverence for God and his 
moral perfections, according to'bis own highest con
victions of truth and duty. Thus he should examine 
the Bible1 and All books. Thus all human govern
ments, authorities; powers, Constitutions, laws, cus
toms, usages, in Churoh and State. Thus try all spirits 
and 1 heir communications-all pretended prophets, 
philosophers and teachers—all professions and as
sumptions whatsoever. No one should Imperiously 
dictate, or cower down before another. But truth, 
rectitude, reason and the suasion of wisdom should 
alone sway the minds of moral agents.’’

Can the added experience of forty suooeed- 
ing years supplement muoh to this judioious 
advice and admonition? Had i t  been wisely 
heeded< and faithfully followed, Spiritualism 
would now be in a vastly different position be
fore. the world, and, what is- more. Important 
even; the friends of the Cause would n o t; find 
It so necessary to differentiate between Spirit
ualists and Spiritualism, between human na
ture and the. heaven-born . Visitor th a t has 
oome with the mission to devolop and ennoble 
mankind.
! “ Abstain from all pettyfogging lawyerism I"
: This is a b it of advioe whioh is particularly 
suggestive and appropriate for. a oertnln sohool 
of complaoent investigators, th a t has sprung 
in to . existence in these la tte r days. Do not 
the'leading members of this sohool, by their 
methods of A'reaearoh," really pettifogalize 
against Truth?: They sta rt out w ith a prelim
inary renunolatlon of all belief in even the 
possibility of spirit-manifestation; rejeot a]l

testimony tending to prqve the possibility; ig
nore ail previous investigation and experimen
tation, hb matter by yrjjom conduijted.anfl 
heedlessly disregard the, .advice and warnings 
resulting therefrom. Thfewthey sift and roBlft 
the fruits of their own latjors^through a  sieve 
made up of ingenioqs ^henries and forced hy
potheses until nothing remains but a mysteri
ous something with an elongated appellation!

L et us read what Mr. Ballou said in 1862 
about the. phenomena, .'which are still com
pelled to rim the gauntlet of scientific skepti
cism: “ B ut they are/dejs, provable by as con
clusive testimony as is'rCqulslte to the deter
mination of cases in,our. highest judicatories 
of law, natural philosophy and religion. If 
any man presume to d e p ^ h ^ t  theyare facts, 
he is either one,who, having,never investigat
ed the subjeot, is grossly ignorant of its merits, 
or who, pretending to. h.av£ investigated it, is 
grossly dishonest. Suoh A‘Span's negations are 
entitled, perhaps, to BomOltidulgenoe and pity, 
but. to no respect." This is strong and une
quivocal language, whioh still holds good. Was 
its u tte rer justified j n  .using It? The follow
ing demonstrates, tha t .his position had not 
been assumed without-'Qbllberate and intelli
gent observation and thought, almost “ scien
tific ” in their process aijL&topolusIons:

“ I  have spoken very positively respecting these 
rudlmental (acts. I  consider myself com petent to 
speak thus, and am wllltng.tp take  the  responsibility. 
I  have said that they occur Wlthdut any perceivable or 
conscious mortal agency, either physical or mental. 
Let th is be remembered. B ut le t It also be remem
bered th a t some things are  n o t  asserted. I t Is not as
serted th a t all the (acts a re  equally common  or equal
ly  provable. I t  Is not asserted th a t there are no coun
terfeits, or Illusive resemblances o( these facts. I t  Is 
not asserted  th a t no phenomena resembling any  of 
them are  ever produced by minds in  the body or by 
earthly causes. I t  Is not asserted th a t the real mani
festations a re  always easily distinguishable from con
com itant ones produced by mundane Influences. I t  Is 
not asserted  th a t there are no Incongruities, contradic
tions and absurdities Incidentally developed In these 
phenomenal facts. I t  Is n o t  asserted th a t the  real 
agency which causes these facts Is as knowable as 
the facts them se lves.. . .  I am for ju st discrimination 
In all things. Therefore let me be held responsible for 
what I assert—neither less nor more. I believe th a t 
departed spirits cause m a n y  of these phenomena, but 
not all of them. I believe th a t spirits In the flesh, i . «., 
the mind of the medium or the  minds of persons sur
rounding th e  medium, sometltAis thw art, warp, pecu- 
llarlze or modify the m anifestations and communica
tions. I also believe th a t low  and very imperfect de
parted sp irits sometimes manifest themselves. This 
Is the ground I take. I t  enables me to account tor 
the m ultifarious reliable and unreliable developments 
of th is mysterious agency more satisfactorily than 
any o ther.”

These statements still comprehensively re
flect the attitude of free-minded, unbiased and 
experienced intelligence toward the phenom
ena. Who is now able to add anything to the 
conclusions embraced therein ? And is it not 
very satisfactory evidence of the correctness 
of the spiritualistic hypotheses tha t they have 
so effectively withstood a half century of un
sympathetic scrutiny and bitterly vigorous as
sault as to have remained fundamentally un
changed ?

That the author of the work from which the 
above quotations have been culled was a t least 
not unscientific in his methods of investigation 
is clearly shown by his manner of classification. 
Thus he divides the particular phenomena 
which came uDder his observation into three 
general olasses: “ I. Those in whioh all the 
important demonstrations were most evidently 
caused by departed spirits. II. Those in which 
some of the important demonstrations were 
probably oaused, or greatly affeoted, by unde
parted spirits. III. Those in which the demon
strations were of a heterogeneous, incongruous 
or derogatory character." He adds: “ No coses 
will be presented whioh I  have not good reasons 
to regard as real and well authenticated," 
whioh asseveration, it must be acknowledged, 
assuredly proves th a t he, In so far as he accept
ed the testimony of others, even when he was 
satisfied th a t they were ordinarily capable and 
credible witnesses, was u tterly  unsoientifio, 
according to  the edicts of the prevailing “ psy- 
chio soienoe," whioh olaims tha t no one 1b wor
thy  of credence in psyohioal m atters who is not 
endowed with a peculiar intellectual discern
ment th a t permits him to be endorsed as an 
“  expert.” However, as this rare quality, which 
has up to  the present time been found in the 
possession of only a very choioe few, all within 
the ranks of Psyohioal Researoh, had not been 
discovered when Mr. Bhllou wrote, we must 
endeavor to  overlook.his temerity.

Among the oases whioh he reviewed under 
olass1. was one th a t ocourred a t the residence 
of Mr. A. .H. Jarvis, a Methodist olergyman of 
Rochester, N. Y., in 1849. A. friend named 
Piokard spent an afternoon with him, and 
while there a  stance was held a t  the tea-table. 
“ Piokard was requested to ask questions," 
writes Mr. Jarvis; “ He desired to  know who 
i t  was th a t would answer questions." The an
swer was: “ I  am your mother, Mary Piokard." 
H e r’name or the faot of her ..death was not 
known to  any of us. Several "days afterward, 
while still tarrying In Rochester, Piokard re- 
oeiveda eommunloatian, at the house of/Mrl 
G — purporting to  be from his mother, say
ing: “ Your child is dead.” He Immediately 
started for his home in Lockport, sixty milos 
distant. A fter he had left, Mr. Jarvis reoeived 
the following telegram: “ Tell Mr. Piokard, if 
you can find him,"his ohild died this morning," 
the reading of whioh led him to  remark th a t 
“ God's telograph.had outdone Morse’s alto-, 
gother.” ■. <.■■■'. ' • ’■ -

Mr. Ballou’s oomments on this case are inter
esting and instructive. They devote oareful 
and logical thought and present unanswerable 
reasons for for his explanation*. H e  even an-.
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DO not like to loole at tha t clump 
pf dark Arson the summit of the 
ridge—the one to the left, I  mean, 
not “ The King’s Standing,” so-call
ed because one of our early Henrys 
chose i t  as his favorite spot of van

tage when hunting the red deer and the wild 
boar, nay, the wolves also, which then abound
ed. The eye turns to it involuntarily, though 
never with a feeling of satisfaction; even oh a 
moonlight night I  take a look at i t  from my room, 
and then go to sleep none the happier for having 
done so. I t  is visible from every part of mid- 
Sussex—its corresponding heights on the South 
Downs opposite being Ditcbling Beacon and 
the commanding hill of Wolstonbury. From 
Kent, Surrey and Hants you also see it;  and 
the ohannel fisherman, who has been out all 
night off the French coast, hails it as a land
mark (twenty miles inland though it be), 
through that remarkable gorge in the chalk- 
range between Brighton and Beachy Head. 
Near by, on Crowborough Beacon, eight hun
dred feet above sea level, the flames burst out 
when the Spaniards pursued by Drake and 
Howard, wearily pushed up the channel, and 
the response was caught from hill-top to hill
top, till London itself learned the whereabouts 
of the fleet.

Ghyll’s Lap, as it is called, did not always 
stand out in this bold relief; a t the time of 
the events we have to tell of, more than a 
century back, the whole of these miles of na
ked ground was covered with a dense wood
land known as “ The Forest.” And as “ The 
Forest,” it is still know n; people “ live out on 
the Forest;” or you Tl have to cross the For
est,” and half a hundred such expressions are 
heard every day all round. Well may it be so, 
for this is the very centre of the anoient forest 
of Anderida, that reached from the ohannel 
almost to the Thames in Caesar’s time, and 
which the victorious general was forced to 
oross, it being then a hundred miles in extent 
from east to west. Roman remains in plenty 
show the skill of that people in casting and 
in metallio a r ts ; but when we come to the Tu
dor period, the ferreous stone lying so near the 
surface were worked on an extensive scale. 
So the furnace fires flared, the water-driven 
forge hammers clanged through the glades, 
and the obarcoal burners held sway, steadily 
eating up the wood till almost naught remained. 
Down even to 1820, ironstone was worked in 
Sussex, the last smelting forge being at Ash- 
burnham; but all had to succumb before the 
coal smelted iron of South Wales, Stafford
shire and Scotland.

If the question on which geologists are still 
divided—whether there are any workable re
mains of the great coal field that appears to 
have suoh a gap between Belgium and Somer
setshire—should be answered by Sir Edward 
Watkins’s further borings at Dover in the af
firmative, then the distriot will become a ver
itable “ Black Country,” and the land-owners 
will reap a golden harvest. The stone is so easi
ly got, and ■ of suoh excellent quality, that it 
invites effort, as it invited it in the p ast; here 
were oast the cannon tha t gai ned us India, under 
Clive; here also the ordnance surrendered by 
Cornwallis a t Yorjctown, and here were oast the 
railings th a t surround St. Paul’s to-day. L ittle 
wonder th a t the forest disappeared as snow be
fore an April sun, for Lamberhurst furnace 
alone was stinted by law to two hundred thou
sand cords of wood yearly, in order to reserve 
oak enough for the navy, or, for tha t matter, 
for all the then navies of the world.

As to "  Ghylls,” of whioh there are several 
hereabouts—as Heron’s Ghyll, one of the seats 
of the Duke of Norfolk and others—the term 
seems to define a sudden dip or gathering of 
the springs between one watershed and an
other.

Aoross the waste, leading by a  traokway. 
whioh still exists, a respeotable tradesman of 
Tunbridge Wells drove on the afternoon of a 
spring day, to replenish the stocks of some of 
the shop-keepers in the adjacent villages, and 
to gather in the moneys due to him. Crossing 
the Beaoon, he had to deviate to the right, ju st 
beyond the ” Crow and Gate,” a  wayside inn 
neariis, whioh has its orow and its gate still 
swinging in  the wind,as of old. I t  was a noted 
haunt of freebooters and smugglers then, as i t  
still is a rendezvous of our many coming-and- 
going,gipsy neighbors, who. make a temporary 
enoampment on the Common* The traveler 
was accompanied by his shopman, George Pen
der, a lithe-built young fellow, who belonged 
to our parish, and who knew every foot of;the 
country well. The younger man had on bis 
mind the burden of some hardly-veiled threats 
on the part o f his master; owing to  truthful
ness in a  business transaction, whore a  judi
oious shutting of the eyes would htfvo put 
money In tho till. So the employer told one 
and another th a t “ ho wo Id pay him out for. 
it."

I t  was, therefore, with a sense of relief th a t 
Pender, immediately after passing the hostel, 
was ordered to  make his way baok a-foot to 
another village, to  explain' why his master 
oould not beep an appointment there, and 
thenoo to find his way to  “ The Wolls "  as beBt 
he might, the, master going aoross the wilds, 
Maresfield way, and thus driving home. Reach

ing Rotherfield, George found no one a t the 
farm, and not so much as a  dog to give tongue 
against him. In  fact, the countryside seemed 
deserted tha t hot afternoon; even the obar
coal burners, whose work was a night and day 
one, were asleep, under protection of their 
temporary wattled shelter, and the squatters 
on the Forest away about their several voca
tions. The whole region is now fringed with 
freeholders, who anoiently held by virtue of a  
“ keyhold tenure!" If a man could erect his 
hut and light his fire before morning, he se
cured a right to hearth and home in those 
primitive days; and need there was for some 
right or clainj to  supplement the miserable 
wages then current. The famous Poor Law of 
Elizabeth was employed as the means of keep
ing down direot payment, and half the labor
ing people were paupers, getting a parish dole 
to supplement the meagre remuneration given.

Leaving Rotherfield, therefore, tbe youth 
leaned over the parapet of the bridge th a t 
spans the brook a t the foot of tbe hill, and was 
tempted to repeat the experience of school
days, when cares were fewer and hopes higher, 
by going down, lapping some of the water, and 
at the same time douching face and hands with 
the refreshing liquid. While so doing a man 
afoot, in a gray coat, with a tough beaver to 
match, asked the way to Rotherfield. Being 
suitably directed he walked off, leaving our 
young friend in a pensive mood by himself; 
for did not his thoughts revert to school-life, 
and to the sweet face of Jennie Garnett, the 
blacksmith’s daughter at Crow.borough Town, 
and the thoughts that so often came to him 
when her form was recalled? So he sat down 
on the bank to rest a little before completing 
the six miles that remained. Overcome by fa
tigue he fell asleep, and on awakening saw 
that he must have-tarried'two or three hours 
a t least. So he hastened home, only to find, 
to his astonishment, that the master had not 
got there before him.

Nor did he come that night, nor the night 
after, and inquiries were made in every direc
tion ; for highway robberies were common, and 
it was known that he must have had a consid
erable sum on his person. On the second morn
ing the shopman was sent over the route that 
had been taken, and he thought it better to 
call on the old constable of the parish tha t was 
most in his way—a decrepit personage, whose 
pbysioal feebleness was more than counterbal
anced by a sense of the dignity and responsi
bility of his offioe. Here was the spot where 
they parted, there the track the master had in
tended to take. Coming down the hill they 
saw nothing, but ascending the other side they 
noticed marks whioh they traced right up to 
the firs, and found the dead body, with the skull 
frightfully beaten in, and every evidence of. a 
fierce struggle.

“ So you were with him last, George,” said 
the old man. “ Then you must go with me 
and make a declaration before the squire a t 
the Hall.” And to the magistrate they went, 
who was still in his justice-room, having had a 
case or two of poaching before him tha t morn
ing. On the face of tbe tale told by the youth, 
nothing could be clearer than th a t a cruel 
murder and robbery had been committed by 
some person or persons unknow n; bu t by the 
judioious hints of the constable, suspicion was 
direoted to  George, who was thereupon de
tained in custody till a  fuller benoh should 
grant a hearing. He was remanded for a week, 
and at the end of tha t time abonsiderable fol
lowing of oounty magistrates p u t in an appear
ance. The chairman was a ruddy-faced squire! 
of anoient lineage, not a  bad sort a t  bottom, 
when things went his way, b u t as fierce and 
unreasoning as anyone who ever bullied an in -’ 
ferior, o r . required obsequious hat-worship to 
gain his favor.,

He regarded any defendant who quietly held j 
his 'own as an intolerable nuisance, and h e , 
thought i t  his ohief duty to  his country to 
have as many petty conviotlons as possible, 
and to rem it others to the assizes following. 
As to weighing evidence, or tracing cause and 
effeot, i t  never troubled him—a word and si ’ 
blow had ever been his way when In the yeo
manry ; i t  was his way still, and seeing opposi
tion in any case only confirmed him the more 
in  the blindfold oourse tha t lay nearest to him. 
So when a respeotable looal solicitor brought 
overwhelming evidonoe in favor of .the prison
er’s character, and traced his entire , course 
th a t afternopn (though unfortunately not able, 
toproduco any onowho had Been him o h  the 
road),the chairman’s wrath-boiled over ;. h e , 
declared i t  to  bo a trumpod-up He, and, the 
rest of tho benoh meekly acquiescing, Pender 
was committed to  the Midsummer Assize as \- 
guilty of willful murder. For by th is tim e the 
friction referred to os between master and . 
man had oozed out, and was, made the. most of 
when oarried from mouth to mouth. . ,

Toward his parents, who lived In the parish,... 
respected by all, though, in  humble, oiroum-r 
stances, the most unbounded sympathy w as 1 
expressed; .entire, an d ; unqualified oonviotlon 
of innocence was thh belief of all, bo th a t asnb->, 
soriptlon was readily: made to  securecounsel' 
for the trial. The lawyer who had obargeef 
the oaso sa id  little ; but, when,appealed to b j

S.®

the father, expressed the gravest anxiety, sole-
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ly on account of tlio nbsonoeof nnywltncsaos 
ns to ldonttty on tlio road. Could that elhRJo 
traveler who spoko to Goorgo n t tlio bridge 
but bo heard of. all would bo well; If ho 
could not bo produoed, nnd ospoolftllylf Judge 
Hlohards were on circuit, ho foarod tliat tlio 
vory worst might happon, B ut no tidings of 
tho missing man oould bo bad ; no one know 
lilm by the dosorlptlon, and tho caso wnsdos- 
p e ra te .. -

I should, perhaps, havo said th a t on that vory 
spring evening a drove of red-coated horned 
Sussex’cattle went down tho lilll past Crow- 
borough tow n; /ootsore and weary thoy'lookod, 
for they had traveled from a oountry market out 
Falrllght way, and were' now Journeying toward 
the great summer fair a t Epsom, a couple of ■ 
weeks henoe. They were Intended meantime 
to invigorate for ten days in the  rloh bosky 
dells of Buokliurst Park, which then belonged 
(as it still does) to the ancient family of the 
Dolawarrs. Ju st opposite the old church in 
the wood, on the edge of tho moors, they were 
overtaken by a man on horseback, who also, 
singularly enough, had a long gray riding-ooat, 
which was finished off by a rough beaver to 
match. He spoke to the men in charge and 
rode on, one of them saying: “ Good-night, 
Mr. Barland, we ’ll be there all right.’’

When he had passed the other remarked: 
"H e ’s a h a rd ’un, is old Sami’’ And a hard 
’un indeed he was, hut just withal. As a deal
er in cattle and sheep, he was not often at home, 
and the loss o f his only child; Buth, at 1G,—toho 
had always exercised a softening and tender in
fluence upon Aim—seemed to make him harder 
than ever. Yet, when he thought of her, in 
his lonesome rides.afeellngof tenderness oame 
over him, and he did many a. kind aot whioh 
appeared unlike his rough exterior. Jennie 
Garnett, with her knitting, had got across the 
hedge, out of the way of the beasts, but had 
seen and heard all tha t passed. So, timid as 
she was, she spoke to ono another about it, af
te r  her friend’s case was the topic of genoral 
remark. No one, alas I could give her any in
formation, and no one suggested th a t the foot- 
traveler who spoke to George on the bridge at 
Rotherfield, and the man riding on the Wyth- 
ian road, five miles off, could have any connec
tion the one with the other. But she was not 
satisfied; every one who passed with live-stock 
on the old drove road was questioned, though 
little encouragement she had for her pains. At 
length an old drover sa id :

“ Why, as like as not it was old Sam Barland, 
out Midhurst way, for he wears such a coat 
and hat, and/’most generally rides just such a 
horse.”

"And that was the very name—Barland’’— 
said she, “ when the men bade him good
night” ; for the events had come so suddenly 
that even the name fled her memory. As her 
grandmother lived in West Sussex, she deter
mined to find out more about it;  but on arri
val, she learned that Mr. Barland was then 
away among the sheep fairs in the West, and 
it was not known when he would return. Hope 
died in the maiden’s heart, time sped on, and 
the assizes — then held alternately at East 
Grinstead and at Horsham—were now on, with 
a heavy calendar to get through.

Getting home late, tired and weary, one 
night, after his long ride from Overtown Great 
Lamb Fair. Mr. Barland had gone directly up 
stairs, and was soon fast asleep.

"W hat was th a t?” said betohlm self. "Only 
the oheBtnut hough blown against the win
dow,” he thought; when, to his surprise and 
astonishment, a voice rang out, in girlish clear
ness: " Mr. Barland, go to Grinstead 1 ”

I t  was Bath’s very own tones, and it said to 
him, olear|p enough: “ F ath e r” — not "M r. 
Barland “ go to Grinstead 1 ”

Again, when just asleep, was the sound re
peated on the window-pane, the same message 
given, and the same tones also, that had so often 
blessed his heart.

He could not re s t; he got up and told his 
wife he must go to Grinstead. Looking out 
into the darksome night, his eye caught sight 
of a retreating'figure—or shadow was it, rath
er?—th a t was his very own R uth’s, let the 
world say what i t  might.

A olever counsel for the orown made the 
most of the unpleasant relations known to ex
ist between master and man, and of the fact 
tha t the youth’s movements for the afternoon 
were not satisfactorily accounted for. "N o 
doubt,” said he, “ be accompanied his master 
as far as Ghyll’s Lap, and then did the cruel 
deed, whioh in so dearly  brought home to him 
to-day. For he had plenty of time a t his dis
posal to do all that, and then to conoeal his 
whereabouts by a supposed journey in another 
direction; that he knew well w hat moneys 
his master had with him—moneys which he 
no doubt concealed, but whioh would never 
do him, or anyone else, good in this world. 
There never was a dearer, as there never was 
a more painful'case” ; and he left himself with 
entire confidencei to the decision of the intel
ligent jurymen before him, with whom it now 
lay, to vindicate the sacred interests of life 
and property.

Nor did Mr. Justice Riohards incline muoh 
to  meroy’s side. His summing-up was even 
more deadly agalnAt the accused than the 
speech of the brown prosecutor'. W hat mat
tered i t  that it was proved in evidence that no 
one person was aotually a t the farm a t1 Rother- 
field, whioh the prisoner alleged he was sent 
to  visit?—a mere accidental coincidence, no 
doubtl Nor did i t  m atter that, no one had 
ever been brought forward on bohalf of the 
crown'to ttace  the prisoner’s whereabouts (if 
otherwise' than stated) on tha t spring after
noon;"''',' ; '. V.l ' ■ /

"W hat had befcome,” said his lordship, "of 
theinythloal individual seen on the bridge ? ” 

" ‘There he is, my lord I "sa id  the prisoner 
exoltedly, and every eye was directed to the 
door. where a burly farmer, in a^gTay,overcoat 
and With,a1 rough1 beaver in hand, was. elbow- 
in g h is  way into court to  see what .was going 

/ on. . 7;'-. ..'..V '
"By consent of tbe Judge, the stranger was 

called and'questioned os to name, residence, 
whether he was known to any one in court 
(whioh he fortunately was), hnd w hy lie had 
cbmethere.

'“ ^ a s  he at Rotherfield in April last? ” 
"Yes, On his way home from Fairlight mar

ket, He had sent his horse on w ith the drove 
to,1 be left for him at the Red Cross whllfe he 
to'ok ah e a r  out to  see a  friend.” !

"D id  he see any one on tho road? ” ’
“ Yes; he saW a young men, of whom he 

asked the way across the fields." s 
■** Should he know him again ?"
“ YeS; th a t 's  him in the dook now."
“ 'And you have come here to testify  in his

f a y o r ? " " -1' '
‘‘No ; I  never hfeard of him, nor of th is trial,

I  h e a r d  m y  d a u g h te r , (Aaf's g o n e  th e s e  e ig h t
years, say to me In the night, 'Father, go to 
Grinstead,' and 'I'm  here,"

A t this stngo tho foroman Intlm atodtliat tho 
jury nood not tronblo hls’Iordslilp to oonoludo 
the summing-up, for they woro quito satisfied. 
Whereupon, tho olork of arraigns said : "Then 
your vordlot i s ' Not guilty’? ”

"Y es.”
"A nd so say all of you? ”
“ Yes; v?e're all agreed."
“ This," said his lordship, “ is the raoBt re

markable ending of a trial I  have ever met 
with in the course of a lengthened judlolal ex
perience. You, young man, are restored to 
your friends and to  freedom without a stain 
upon your oharaoter, and I  congratulate you 
upon the narrow escape you have had."

His aged father and hiB friends received him 
as one raised from the dead; the jailor con
gratulated him, and the farmer, who so provi
dentially appeared, took them  all to  dinner 
with him a t the “ Lyon," where he had put up. 
The bells of Crowborough rung out a merry, 
peal, for men’s hearts were glad everywhere— 
the honor of what was then an unoouth dis
tric t being a t stake.

In due course, also, Mr. Barland made the 
acquaintance of Jennie Garnett, whom he 
took to his heart a t once, so like was she to his 
own dear Ruth. He dowered her handsomely 
when she married and settled at the W ells- 
then but an insignlfipant though rising place; 
and even the widow of the murdered man 
showed her feelings Of, respect by help in the 
business whioh George established there. A 
prosperous career, too, was in store for the 
man of integrity and truth.

I t  only remains to be told that in the tap- 
room of the “ Crow and Gate ”  two loafers (or 
worse) had strayed on that April afternoon, 
and tha t they had seen the younger man sent 
baok, and the solitary traveler pursue his way 
aoross the forest. Taking a near out, they 
accomplished their purpose a t the place de
scribed, though not without a  severe struggle, 
whioh left its marks on one of them for months 
after.

"There,” showing a bared arm, and enlarge
ment over a lately united bone, “ th a t ’s what 
he done for me.”

Lying under sentence of death for another 
offense, they emitted a declaration before a 
magistrate, the ohaplain, and the governor of 
the jail, th a t they and they only had done the 
deed whioh gives to Ghyll’s Lap its sad and 
tragic interest. So you will not wonder that I 
have never found it in my heart to join any of 
the plcnio parties that so often visit it in the 
summer days.—Ellen M. Bowick, in Cultivator 
and Country Gentleman.

J u m p  C u r a s p i t k m

My Twelfth and Last Trip Across.
BY UENRY LACROIX.

..‘“ Then why1 arb you here?”
“  You niay laugh if you like, gentlemen, but

Per S. S. Bourgogne (French Line) I left New 
York 2d June en route for Paris. The trip of 
eight days turned out pacific, without wind or 
squall and accident of any kind. Hard times 
seems to increase the number of tourists going 
aoross, as our steamer was quite full.

Paris has been experiencing for nearly two 
months, I am told, nothing but rain and chilly 
weather, and It appears as if tbe lease was not 
yet a t an end. In fact, a grate fire In my room 
would be a comfort. What a month of June I 
in la belle France.

A few days after my arrival I assisted at a 
conference or lecture of Mrs. Annie Besant, in 
the large and sumptuous “ Conference Hall," 
in the grand mansion, newly built, of Lady 
Caithness, Duohesse de Pomar. The subjeot 
was Theosophy, and Colonel Olcott acted as 
ohalrman. The DuchesBe, like Judge Edmonds 
of old in New York, has soen fit to stir up the 
elite of Paris by getting up conferences, deliv
ered by marked men and women, on subjects 
akin to ocoult sciences principally, and going 
to the trouble and annoyance of having her 
palace invaded by five or six hundred guests at 
a time. A fter each lecture the banquet hall 
doors are opened and the guests are invited to 
feed their stomaolis after having fed their 
brains. The assembled crowd, principally la
dies, formed a bevy of young and old belles, 
attired In the height of reigning fashion. Many 
nationalities were represented on this occasion, 
and each vied with one another—in being up 
to the mark—of exquisiteness. Even Mrs. Be
sant and several attending ladies, as they ap. 
peared on the platform, struok me as wearing 
a rather theatrical appearance, simulating an
cient Greece. That style was thought quite 
becoming to  introduce suoli an Athenian-like 
subject. The mise en scene was quite novel, and 
seemed to please, quite so the Parisian belles 
in attendance. The Duohesse, or'host, who sat 
on the fine platform, did hot indulge in such dis 
play of antique paraphernalia, b u t Wore a state
ly dress w ith a crest of glistening diamonds on 
her head. The Duohesse Is said 'to  have the 
finestparures of any woman in Europe. Paris
ian gossip among the beaUmohde olaims that 
the Duohesse is Marie S tuart reincarnated, and 
that she owes it to herself to  be-^queenly! 
"Honi soit q u l  m aly penae." ,

Mrs. Bbsant spoke; In French, tolerably Well, 
and gave a general survey o f the  qiibstion, In 
suoh a way as not to  Commit herself, in antag
onism with modern revelations, whioh Spirit!’ 
ualism embodies f n toto and p a r  excellence; As 
a  thoughtful woman and tactician ' she;excels 
in handling ideas and words;'and her peohiiar 
faoe and expression are suoh; as to  lend quite 
a charm to her delivery. She has; an antique' 
oast of countenance, and ’ therefore 'the' dress 
she wore on this occasion fitted her to a  hloety, 
with its olassioai folds'. As tb th'e underlying 
merits of the treatm ent of the subjeot she 
held’forth, I  must say tha t She does not rise 
above the note whioh all Buddhists, of the 
past and present,' enuhoiate.ii; She'hblds’ on to 
the religious or limited view,' transm itted from 
clouded ages-^-whiCh confounds,the fiuidio with' 
the ethereal !world,' ahd th e1 Spiirit with the 
soul—the essence w ith the'quintessence. P h i 
losophy alone reabhes aboVe th a t half-way or 
lim ited1 knowledge, whioh priestcraft of all 
times and kinds have held arid preaohed as 
the utterm ost of possible acquirement o f  truth. 
The world, It must be admitted; IS soaroely 
yet prepared, even among Spiritualists, to  take 
in a full soope of w hat lies beyond—not only 
of ethereal conditions and things, b u t  of splr! 
itualones as well. The dogmatio lurks here 
and there, in  every advancing Step Whioh hu
manity makes, In endeavoring to  oast Off tbe 
ornde and noxious ideab whioh besot It in ao 
cord with prevailing condition's.’
■ Mrs. Besant asseris (theologically) th a t the 

soul.as a sensltlzbdplato, IsdeYeldpedOJonly

duo Importance. Woro tho word spirit substi
tuted to that of soul, In tha t oaso, tho anomaly 
would not bo so startling, so out of tho way, 
But Thoosophy, liko overy other rollglon, Ig
nores loglo and doos not movo asoontlohally in 
physloalor metaphysical; subjeotsi i t  glances 
along the surface of questions, and condemns 
readily all aspirations and efforts, made by man 
to liberate himself of post sorofulous soros and 
ailments. Spiritual philosophy of modern times 
toaohes th a t there is no good, no evil—that every
thing is controlled by necessity apd opportunity 
—and th a t tbe soul,* bolng a body or organism, 
made of the quintessonoe 'of m atter, is never 
Affected by either spiritual or material condi
tions—never stained in the least: the soul of 
the murderer being as bright and pure os that 
of-the greatest “ archangel." This philosophy 
teaches th a t oiir mission is material and in no 
ways intended to  rehabilitate ourselves for past 
“ sins” or errors—as theology Imagines and as
serts. , The soul animated direotly by intelli
gence—the Godly or supreme principle and pow
er—is our all luminous, (rue being and individ
uality, whioh inerges itself into' unselfishness 
and governs itself and all things according to 
its innate nature and wisdom I Therefore, let 
no one, in the face of tha t true or oomplete 
view of facts, belittle himself any more. Look 
deeply within yourselves and you will find 
therein all potencies, all capacities: conditions 
only making yourselves appear vile or inferior— 
for the time being. Know yourselves 1 and you 
will know all. Bright Pantheism said truly 
and beautifully: " All Is in one, and one is in 
all.”  The part is equal to the whole, viewed in 
the broad sense.

For some years past Buddhism has been 
quite fashionable in Paris; several reviews ad
vocate its tenets, and a soholarly Japanese, 
named Saizau Motoyosi, often delivers lec
tures on th a t subject in Frenoh:

"  I  h a v e  n o th in g  to  do w ith  m e d iu m sh ip , a n d  
w as  n e v e r  a  m ed iu m , a s  1 o n c e  b e lie v e d . I  

w as  B lm ply m is ta k e n .”
“ I  agree with you that mediums are a dan

gerous and very poor lot of mortals. I  have 
no faith in  them any more. I  believe they are 
a l l 1 obsessed.” ’

"M y gifts are the result of genius, and are 
therefore natural gifts.”

The above three paragraphs, copied verbatim, 
show how low a medium pan descend when 
vanity, ingratitude and servility are allowed 
to gain possession of him.

I t  Is well, as a caution to others, that the 
said "medium ’’should be exposed and scourged 
with his own words. “ I t is a long road that 
lias no tu rn ,” as is well said; and the Ameri
can medium who so expressed himself lately 
to a Parisian lady, and who beside, after join
ing the Roman Church, made no secret of suoh 
sentiments to others here and elsewhere on 
tbe continent, may find before long tha t the 
spirits are neither blind nor deaf, nor incapa
ble of teaching a lesson to such presumptuous 
and ungrateful beings. I have always found it 
to tu rn  out so in previous oases. The author 
above alluded to is Jesse Shepard.

I t  is refreshing, alongside such betrayal, to 
see here Viotorien Sardou—the greatest dra
matic w riter —affirming the spirit-world the 
direct source of his inspirations. To deny in
spiration is in fact a sure sign of a lack of com
mon-sense and logic. Inspiration, like every
thing else, is of many degrees. That whioh is 
authoritative, as “ Thus saith the Lord! 
which would rob man of his prerogative of in
quiry and judgm ent—cannot suit spirits or 
men who have acquired the sense and ultima
tum of freedom. “ To be, or not to bel ” is re
quired to make up manhood and even woman- 
libod, and so it comes to pass tha t in becoming 
adepts of the new or renewed order of things 
or revelations, we must cast off the shackles 
whioh bound us through education to churohes, 
of any kind. That outcome is imperative, and 
defines the strong man from the weak or in
complete man. Those who attem pt to link 
Christianity to our cause, or try  to get them 
to blend together, may be honest and sincere, 
but they are sure to  fail in the attempt, be
cause intelligence cannot sanotion suoh a hy
perbolic situation. A basis wanting in strength 
and proper adjustment will bear but a to tter
ing edifice. I t  is a constant struggle for us to 
hold on to  our own, to defend it from in tru
sions that would be harmful to its growth and 
welfare. Our cause is distinot from religious 
ideas, from 'all their enthrallments, from all 
their objective and subjective ends and mo 
tlves. Faith is one thing and knowledge is an
other, a higher, more progressive standing. 
One engenders weakness and servility—the 
other befits man for great attainments and 
contentm ent with himself and surroundings 

Those reflections are suggested to me hy the 
perusal of five or six numbers of a monthly 
review published here, entitled L 'A u ro re , 
whioh aspires to marify the past with the preS 
eht in closer bonds .than the practical lends 
itself to suoh conjugality—deprived, as it is, 
6f sterling maternity. The attempt, of eight 
years’ duration, is not suoh as to prognosti
cate a promising end.): Christian Spiritualism, 
since the days of Win! Howitt, has not taken 
astrong  foothold anywhere, and L'Aurore, i t  
seems to me, is not called to operate a revolu
tion ' among the beau monde o f1 Paris, toward 
whioh.'It fondly leans, nor among the masses 
o t S p lr ite s , who look to  Kardeo as their master 
and guide, through ; his Works, whioh ! have 
mjsrit and prestige to  sustain them,', As a rule 
such publications' here, apart from the Bevue

TW ICE-TOLD TALES.
[Continued fro m  f ir s t  page.]

tlolpatos the theory of “ sub-oonsolousmlnd” 
now bo popular in certain quarters, and tho ob- 
jootlon ho offers theroto has still to be over
come, l, e,, the assumption of a particular name 
and personality by the intelligenoo communi
cating:
. “  W hat are we to do wltii these facts? W as It tho 
departed sp irit of M ary F lokard  tha t oausod tlieso 
tappings, and through them  Intelligently and oor- 
reotly spelled out to her son, ‘your ohltd Is d e a d ’? I 
m ust believe It was. I  m a y  doub t,- hut why should I ?  
Shall I  do sobeoause If seems to me Impossible, o r In
credible? W^y Impossible? W hy tnoredlble? Shall I, 
beoause It is so extraordinary t  This will no t answer.) 
I  am bound to be rational aud candid. Can I  otherwise 
aooount for the facts, so as to ge t rid  of th e  marvelous? 
T here are  minds who will bolt outright, and pronounce 
the whole sta tem ent s  notion, ra th er than  bo deoent 
enough to adm it th a t they  are  Ignorant of Innumera- 
ble wonders in the  unexplored regions of being. I  
cannot le t myself down to th a t grade of m entality ; I  
p'refor being laugbed a t  as a  simpleton. A more ele
vated Clads of minds, however, w ill' say’: ‘ I t  Is very 
m ysterious/ bu t probably Mesmerism or Clairvoy
ance, aotlng upon and through the medium, caused 
the phenomena.’ How Is th is probable? W hat Is 
Mesmerism? W hat Is Clairvoyance? Or w hat Is th a t 
something  whioh aots on and through a  Mesmerio or 
Clairvoyant Subjeot? No doubt ft Is a' very line, elas
tic, subtle element of the  m ental o r’ spiritual na
ture. Some call It Spiritual M agnetism ; I  call It 
spirietty. Well, th is ^san be passed from a  positive

Btloii le n d s to  our world and condition an uni

Bpirlte, seldom/surpass’.a few hundred sub
scribers, L ’̂ urorei so poorly sustaineci and 
read, has—so far—afiswered the purpose for 
whioh it was'intended by its originator. Money 
is not always spent .to bring material profit, 
nor'even as a  venture to educate others ! in 
some cause or other!; L ’A urore  announces'on 
Its title  page that. l t  treats the followlngi Lo- 
gosophy, Psyoliology, Spiritualism, ESoterism, 
Oriental and ,'Westefii Theostjphy, undeV the 
direction of Lady Caithness, Duohesse' de 
Pomar'; b u t that review seems, according to  
myt inspection, to tre a t .personal, history, in 
preference s  other siibleots. The lastsixtben
Rages of reviewed numbers, are devoted to the 

fo o t  Marie Stuart! in the eulogistio sense,'of 
course.) Spirit communications are also pub
lished, coming from different souroesor names, 
but all, bearing a religious, Christian ormys' 
tioal sense.
' I  noticed an assertion' in one of those, whioh 
isquite misleadingand Untruthful, tha t “spirits 
require no food nor' re s tl"  T hat spirit may 
enjoy both unconsciously, assimilate in : that 
way what Its organism requires to  make up for 
expended vitality or fOroes by activity. Most 
Communications w ant a'good,deal of i 
and one so oooupled) Bhonld have expo 
and bo olairvoyant and olalraudient.

As a praotioal prompting it has been an 
nounoed, after one of the late conferences a t  
the Duohesse’s, that nex t season none will be 
admitted, in  the; h a l l ,but subscribers to  the 
Bevieto, , . ■

I  ain leaving Paris for Antwerp, Belgium, 
while the lnternatlonal Exposltlon there is in 
■full glow. So I  end hastily, to renew soon an 
aooount of'further experiences,

Baris, SOth June, 1894,: ‘

to a  negative p e rso n .''B u t It has no consciousness 
or w ill of Its own—has i t?  Certainly not, while ex
isting In an unorganized, Impersonal sta te . I t  Is a 
spiritual atm osphere, o r  element, serving a s ’ a  me
dium of communication to conscious Intelligences.
By m eans of It, under favorable conditions, its  sub
jects are brought to recognize persons, things and 
events far from their bodily location. A re departed 
spirits less able to m ake use of this same medium 
than un-departed ones? A re they  less likely to  m ake 
use of it?  Probably not. Probably they a re  more 
able and more likely to m ake use of It; since It miist 
be th e  principal, If not th e  only elem entary medium 
through which they can communicate w ith spirits In 
tbe flesh. I t  becomes, therefore, a  simple question: 
Did a departed sp irit really te ll P ickard th a t  his 
child was dead? Or did the medium, o r some posi
tive mind through the medium, communicate this 
faot? If  the spirit purporting to be M ary Pickard 
really communicated the faot as se t forth, all is nat
ural, simple and consistent—however wonderful.

But on tbe  other supposition, th e  fact was found out 
and oommunlcated by the  medium, Inolted hy some 
other mind or minds m agnetically. Was the medium 
conscious of going m entally to Lockport and seeing 
what had taken place In P ickard’s family? W as any 
person conscious of sending the  mind of the  medium 
on such an errand? There Is not tbe least reason to 
presume th a t any one was conscious of suoh a  pro
cess. But might not th e  whole process have trans
pired unconsciously to the medium? I t  |s  barely pos. 
sible; sinoe we know so little  of the laws of mental 
and spiritual nature, th a t we can  hardly say w hat Is 
or Is not possible. Yet there Is little probability of 
any such unconscious process having taken place. 
We have no right to  assum e any suoh thing. Yet If 
we should, we have not esoaped the marvelous, nor 
lightened the exaction m ade on our faith. Suppose It 
for a  moment. I t  is now unconscious clairvoyance 
that works the wonder—or unconscious splrlclty. How 
can an unconscious, unorganized element understand 
specific questions? How transm it Itself to a particu
lar place, ascertain Im portant facts, return and ex
press them byrapp lngs? Why pretend to be a  par
ticular person—a departed spirit—with a  particular 
name? Is this natural, rational, consistent or a t  all 
probable?”

UDder Class One, other convinoing cas.es are 
narrated with clear and thoughtful disquisi
tion In explanation, whioh space limits will 
not permit to be transcribed.

Under the Second Class, where “ some of 
the important demonstrations were probably 
caused, or greatly affected, by undeparted 
spirits,” the comments of this early investiga
tor ind'eate a watohful and discriminating ob
servation, and are worthy of an attention in
duced by a more serious motive than mere 
curiosity to look baok into the past. They are 
too oopious for full quotation, but the follow
ing indicates his attitude toward the very im
portant branch of psyohioal study under con
sideration :

" I  have known oases in whioh the  bias, prejudice, 
predlleotlon or will of the  medium, evidently gov
erned and characterized the  demonstrations. In  these 
cases tbe answers given to questions, the doetrlnes 
taught, and tbe peculiar bearings of communications 
spelled out, were so obviously fashioned by the  me
dium's own mind, as to leave no. doubt of the  faot. 
In absolute confirmation of this, questions have been 
written out and presented to  the  medium, with a  re 
quest th a t the  answers should, If possible, be given 
thus and  so. And they were given, by raps, accord
ingly. I myself gave questions in this way to a  cer
tain medium, and lound th a t answ ers could be ob
tained In the affirmative or negative, or In flat contra
diction to previous answ ers, If th e  medium would but 
agree to w U flt. A t the  same tim e, I  m ade myself 
certain th a t this medium could no t prooure the  r a p 
ping agenoy a t  wilt. I t  oame, s ta id  and went as It 
would, and In th a t respeot was uncontrollable. But 
when it chanced to be present, It could be overruled, 
biased and perverted, more q r less, by the  medium. 
In other eases, there  has been an  overruling psycho
logical Influenbe exerted by some powerful mind or 
minds present with the medium. In  suoh oases, this 
powerful Influence, ioith  o r w ithout the consciousness 
of th e  medium, has elicited answers,' Just such as bad 
been wished or willed by the  managing mind. And 
these answ ers have alternately, contradloted each 
other In th e  plainest m anner, during the same half- 
hour’s ' demonstrations. In  one. Instance, a  strong- 
willed tpan resolved to  reverse certain  disagreeable 
predictlbns, frequently repeated through two tipp ing  
mediums, who often sa t In conjunction. T he result 
was he  oould overrule one of them , sitting alone, and 
get a  response ' to suit' himself. .But both of them  to- 
geiher overmatched h is psychological pow ers.,

I t  may be  se t down as certain  th a t  there a re  oases 
wherein some of the  Im portant dpmojjstratlons .a re  
oaiised, o r 'g rp a tly . affected, by undeparted  spirits! 
How fa r Influences of th is sort ex tend and character
ize spirit m anifestations rem ains to be ascertained, 
We can positively Identify them  in  ! many eases,. In  
some they a re  kqown to the  parties concerned, and  
acknowledged to have been, consciously and  in ten
tionally exerted. In  o th e rs ,! perhaps, thpy may be 
Justly Suspected w here ho distinot consciousness of 
them is felt by the medium, o r by any  dominant mind. 
. . . .  There Is obviously a  great difference i n , media. 
That e lem ent'In  o r ' abou t them  whioh constitutes 
them media, and whioh, for w ant of a  be tter name, I  
have called^eptrioity, probably differs In quality  and 
degree of strength  In various Individuals. Henoe, ns 
well as from deeper, causes, the  great-difference iand 
variety of phenomena. I  have found th a t some media 
were so imperfeoi, o r h ad  been so sophisticated by 
the management, of overruling minds! th a t aoarbely 
any reliance could be plaoed on w hat purported to 
come th rough 'their mediumship. Nevertheless It re
mains true  th a t there a re  blear, passive,' Independent 
media, w orthy of a ll . th e  reliance th a t ought ever to  
.be plaoed In persons sustaining suoh a  relation to  the 
spirit-world. I t l s  a  rom arkable fac t that some; mo. 
dla, who,!darlng the  first few. days o r weeks of their 
mediumship, knew  them selves' to have considerable 
power over the  manifestations, have gradually be
come d e a r  and  passlve. nnd found themselves a t  las t 
utterly unable to affect th e  responses and-communi
cation's’ made, through' them . .^ .  Finally  I  eonolude, 
for myself* th a t considerable Information, discrimina
tion and; Judgment should be  brought into requisition 
on th is subject In o rder; to  do It juBtloe.; .Borne exam
ine,a single ease or two ahd jum p a t  an  opinion. One 
believes everything, making alm ost a fo o l of lilmself

at that extreme. Another will believe nothing, and 
so makes a still greater fool oflilmiolf than the man 
whose oredulity ho sneers at. Somo take for granted 
that If anything about it is real or rollablo tho whole 
mutt be. Others, that if anything Is unreal, false, or 
unreliable, nothing about It eau be othorwlso. An ob
stinate, self-conceited skoptto goes against Ills will to 
witness manifestations, perhaps of the lowest and 
most awkward kind. Ho Is forced to admit, In spite 
of himself, that there Is something unaooountabfe; 
but as he finds sovbral unoouth or extraordinary dem
onstrations, he goes off satisfied that It' Is only afreak 
of mesmerism or nervous ecoentrlclty. Somo con 
make capital enough out of one poor case to set up 
philosophizing In the puhllo prints for the-settlement 
of the, whole quostloo, eto.”

Proceeding to  Glass Third, In whioh areem - 
braoed manifestations of a "heterogeneous, 
incongruous and derogatory oharaoter,” there 
also may be found interesting and suggestive 
explanations that," although now quite gener
ally aooepted by Spiritualists, are not often 
enough considered:

” Many cases of th is class have taken place In vari
ous parts  of the oountry, some of w hich have been 
published, to i th e  w o rld .. . .  Speelm ens• of alm ost 
everything Incoherent, eontradletory, deceitful and 
absurd  have oome from w hat purported to be spirits.
I  have personally witnessed very few sucb, but there 
Is no doubt whatever- of the facts. How, then, a re  
they to be accounted for? l . Many m edia are partia l 
and Imperfect. The grade of their splrleity Is com
paratively low, o r It Is.small In quantity  and feeble 
In s tre n g th .. In  sqme the Intellect and m oral stam ina 
are  Inferior, i't.le through m edia of th is general de
scription th a t m ost of heterogeneous, false and con
tradictory  m anifestations come. W hat passes through 
snch m edia 'm ust be greatly liable to  th e  Influences of 
undeparted  sp irits . Their- own prejudtoes, will, Im
agination; low Ideas, perverse sentim ents, and’ pecu
liar absurdities of Interior conception, m ust bias and 
characterize the  communications whioh any spirit 
should attem pt to m ake through them ; mesmerio and 
psyohioal Influences from controlling minds near them  
would be likely to have tbe sam e effeot Henoe th e  
communications, even of a  decent and  well-meaning 
departed spirit, might come ou t In a  very awkward 
transla tion— som ething quite unlike w hat Was In
tended. I t  would be like the  m essage of a  French
man to  an  Englishm an, rendered through a  D utch
man, who had only a  sm attering of Frenoh and Eng
lish. T he Englishm an m ight be puzzled to m ake 
anything decent out of It. In  suoh cases we oan never 
be su re  th a t the communication received Is precisely 
tbe one Intended. This may explain some apparent 
absurdities and contradictions, otherwise unaccount
able.

2. I t  seems reasonable to believe th a t the lower sec
ondary spheres or olroles of th e  spirit-world are filled 
with gross and crudely developed hum an spirits—with 
alm ost countless multitudes of souls, whose Ignorance, 
or moral deficlenoy, or positive perverseness, still re
main such, In spite of the general tendencies favorable 
to progress, as predispose them  to sym pathize with 
congenial spirits In the flesh, and to repeat, when 
opportunity allow, their old follies, deoelts and mis
chievous exploits. The ruling love and distinguishing 
peculiarities, rooted In tho very elements of their spir
itual constitution, have not yet undergone a  sufficient 
moral change to render them new oreatures. They are 
still much nearer w hat they were In the flesh, than like 
w hat they  must be to enjoy heaven. T heir delights 
are not ye t those of tbe good and the pnre. . . .  Is  It 
morally possible th a t those who leave this sta te  of ex
istence, Indisposed to almost everything dictated by 
divine love and wisdom, Bhould a t  death become sud
denly devoted to th a t very love and wisdom? I have 
never seen tbe semblance of a  sound reason for be
lieving In any suoh leaps of the human soul from very 
low to very high spheres, w hether moral or Intellect
ual----- All suoh notions are contrary to tbe laws and
processes of the divine order.”  •

The work from whioh the preoedlng passages 
have been taken is filled with most convinoing 
illustrations of the tru th  of spirit-communion, 
while it contains also a wealth of advice and 
admonition to those who would seek the prac
tice of this communion tha t emanated fro 
mind of lofty spiritual and intellectual attsl 
ment. Adln Ballou, judged by his writings, is" 
a soul with whom Spiritualists may well feel 
proud to claim fellowship. Let us all endeavor, 
by the cultivation of wisdom and purity, to be 
worthy thereof. Then oan we say with h im : 
“ I  oan say in tru th , speaking for myself alone, 
that my whole moral nature has been purified 
and elevated by the influences whioh have 
flowed in upon me during the investigation of 
this subjeot.”

New York, July, 1894.

M erit Is Essential.
Consumers have a  habit of determ ining by experi

m ent w hether an article of food Is pure, wholesome, 
convenient and economical. Borden's Peerless Brand 
Evaporated Cream possesses Intrinsic m erit. Will 
stand every test.

Only the true  In mind and pure In heart 
Have linked their souls with G od; ’t Is only they 
Can see tbe  truth th a t lies beyond the bonds 
Of earth  th a t bind them —that, while here, they may 
Else through the allotted hours by gradual step 
un to  H is footstool, and In life foretaste 
The spiritual freedom of the life beyond.
—Through a  W riting  Medium in  London Daybreak.

Raised 
on a Bottle.

Rajsed from infancy to healthy,
, happy childhood, upon the only 
perfect substitute for mother’s m ilk 
•^Melm n ’s FpoD. ! This fqod con- 

' tains all the nutritive properties' of 
brcast milk, without: atij- of the in
jurious farinaceous BubstnUces found 
in many other infants’ foods.

will make the weakest infant happy, 
• {robust,and vigorous, 1 ,

.ou r Rook lor tlio instruction or raothers. 
The Caro nnd Feeding of Infants,» will bo mailed] free to any address, upon

t

s a i l #
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L I8T E N  TO T H E  G U ID E S.
To ttao Editor of tho Burner of Light i .

: Considerable dlsousslon bos '.been (provoked 
by tho theme as to ■whether the physical and 
mental phenomena should be separated from 
each other Id . tho work of praotloal medium* 
ship or the exeroise ol  medial gifts; whether, 
indeed, a speolal tlme( should not be allotted to 
the test work, and a speolal time assigned for 
the  inspiration or leoture by our mediums for 
such publlo work. T hat is to say: if a speaker 
Is both a test (whatever may be his or her 
phases) and inspirational medium, could suoh 
not divide bis or her time, during the engage
ment a t any place, in suoh a way as to  give a 
speoial hour td the leoture and another to the 
sdanoe, on the same day or during the week or 
month of the engagement? The question is 
an important one, and reaoheB so many and 
various interests of and kinds of people and is 
involved so deeply in the issues and duties of 
mediums, tha t no one answer can be given.

What may be best for one people in one place 
a t speoial times, may not be advisable for and 
benefloi.al to  another people a t another place 
a t the same time. Human nature must be 
takeu and uplifted as it is, and no utopian 
method, however grand and sublime, will fit 
into the needs of all sorts of people.' We hold 
tha t while the test work is inferior to tha t of 
inspiration, and necessarily so—the controls 
not only differing, but the character of the 
work reaching more closely the earth-plane, 
and entering more fully into the general or or
dinary commonplace life of humanity—it is 
sometimes necessary a t just suoh times, and 
following the inspirations as they are given. 
Spiritualists and mediums, of all others, should 
not find fault with the plan of the spirit-world; 
and as medium's can do their work only as they 
receive “ the call" from the spirit, this discus
sion should be with the spirit intelligences 
who use us, and not with those who sometimes 
forget that they are instruments in the hands 
of tbeirband of guides, doing a work which, 
they must confess, could not be done were it 
not for the spirits. True, they are sp irit; true, 
they have personality or individuality; true, 
they are in the degree free moral agents, exer
cising their own prerogatives as men and wo
men ; but, as possessors of medial gifts, are 
they or the spirit-guides operating these gifts? 
are their phenomena and inspirations of the 
Spirit, or mere pretensions? If the former, 
then how can any medium dictate to his or her 
guides what they shall do or say—medially, we 
mean? and if the guides say. “ Give inspira
tions and tests ” at one and the same meeting, 
what are you going to do about it?

Shall we teach our guides?— liow absurd ! 
Shall we do the work unguided?---- how ab
surd I Whatever may be the form and compli
cation of the work and guidance, or however 
crude and mixed it may be, our duty is to do 
our work until we, by education, mentally and 
spiritually shall unfold our gifts that shall en
able us to do higher and better work. The plan 
proposed may be and is well for many people ; 
can and should be made practical and opera
tive wherever it is possible; but no one plan 
can or will embrace, a t present at least, the 
diversified work or field of Spiritualism.

I t  is true tha t inspirational work is lofty 
when it is spiritual in character and source; 
and test work is essential and convincing, 
though often crude and literal in form and com
munication ; yet let us be patiently led by the 
spirit-world, even as obildren, doing our duty 
wisely and well, dictating to none, but having 
a deep and true love for a l l; following the life 
and medial line marked out for us—contented 
with and in our sphere, and wqrking out not 
only our own personal salvation, but that of the 
human family: Knowing that a star of light 
shall guide all, and that each and every medium 
shall do their work perfectly when they suffer 
the spirit to guide •them on to the supernal 
heights of love and tru th . White Rose.

Twin City Camp, Hamline, Minn.

- .  shall believe or
teach1 or fraotldei L'ot ovory iiuo'bo fully per- 
suadod ln his or her own mind what Is right 
for them to believe and do, and act accord
ingly, taking care tha t they do not Infringe 
on the rights of others while exercising thoir 
own: A general assent to  the fundamental 
Idea of Spiritualism—the Continuity of Life— 
and the possibility of communicating with the 
different spheres of spirit-life, Is all th a t should 
be required to bind 'together in one universal 
brotherhood all free religionists who can ac
cept the Immortal Thomas Paine's brief breed: 
“ Man is my brother; woman my sister, the 
world my country, and to  do good my relig
ion.'' L et the united strength of all suoh 
claim equal protection for- eaoh and all. I t  1b 
very evident th a t - the - new organization—the 
National-Spiritualist Association—Is not as 
yet, in many respects, satisfactory to  a large 
number of our best thinkers and workers, and 
it  will not do to ignore these good people nor 
try  to depredate their influence by a ttribu t
ing to  them ignorance or unworthy motives; 
the better way is to effect such an organiza
tion, based upon such recognized ideas as will 
satisfy the demands of the greatest number of 
intelligent Spiritualists, and that will not 
arouse antagonistic feelings in the minds of 
an y ; being careful to avoid those things which 
it is not important to impose upon the people; 
allowing liberty in things non-essential, pre
serving unity in things essential, and in all 
things exeroising charity. Thus shall we build 
a noble organization to advance the Truth, 
and against which the hosts of error shall not 
prevail. J. H. Taylor.

mur ttmexponbena.
V  O a r  f r ie n d s  In e v e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n try  

a r e  e a rn e s tly  Inv ited  to  fo rw a rd  b r ie f  l e t t e r s f 
Ite ihs o f  lo ca l news* e tc ., f o r  use In th is  d e p a r t 
ment*

ORGANIZATION.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Muoh has been w ritten and said about or
ganization of Spiritualists; and it is a subject 
tha t will well repay careful investigation, from 
all points of view. Every thoughtful mind 
must admit th a t in union there is strength, 
and the need of organization is imperative; 
yet i t  is still an open and pertinent question: 
On what basis can organization be most suc
cessfully effeoted? The w riter has had con
siderable experience In various organizations 
—religious, seoular, seoret and otherwise—and 
has always advooated and endeavored to  pro
mote organization, in order to attain  the great
est possible benefits. We can surely learn 
most valuable lessons from the mistakes, as 
well as the suooesses of others, and shall be 
wise if we avoid the errors, and-realize the 
best desires of all who have attempted organi
zation. The experience of the past leads many 
to fear th a t the rights of Individual liberty of 
thought and aotion may be Interfered w ith in 
any organization; but this may be avoided if 
we guard against the oommon error of central
ization of power and authority, and do not 
attem pt too muob, bu t leave many things to 
the good judgment of individuals and local 
societies.

As Spiritualists, it is generally admitted that 
organization is desirable, in order to attain  
three bbjeots: i First, to obtain reliable statis
tics of the relative numerical strength of those 
who may be olassed os Spiritualists; second, 
to.nfford all suoh equal protection by law with 
all other solentifio, religious and benevolent 
sooletles, and to  prevent'the enaotment of ad
verse legislation; and third, to seoure coopera
tion in missionary effort. Now, oan these not 
be best scoured by suoh organization as will 
not Infringe upon the independence of indi
viduals and societies? We do not want d  Su
preme governing body, making laws and regu
lations th a t must be observed; not d  body 
granting Charters to make a looal sooiety regu
lar, while all others are irregular; but a  body 
with, a restricted delegated authority, formed 
by representatives of liberal and spiritual soci
eties; of every shade of opinion, whioh will 
recognize the credentials given to  any medium, 
leoturer or dootor, by any local sooiety, and 
give to  all suoh whatovor protection they may 
need. > ■ ■■■ <■

The Constitutions of National and State As- 
soolatlons should disclaim any intention to 
dlotate to individuals or sooletles, by requiring 
an assent'to  any'creed, dogma or.platform, of 
principles—leaving a l l: to  frame these to  suit 
themselves; for It Is beooming more and more 
evident tha t no man or set of men oan frame 
In satisfactory; words whioh cannot bo mishn-

Sew York.
NEW YORK CITY.—J. F. Snipes writes re

garding “ a sitting with Mrs. Wakeman " : "An
swering inquiries, I  am requested to state that 
Mrs. Mary Wakeman, the well-known medium 
for spirit identity and business counsel, bas 
returned to her residence, 110 West Fourth 
street, after a pleasant tarry  with some of her 
family in Massachusetts, and will renew her 
daily private sittings and her public Friday 
evening oirole during and after August.

Closing the sixth anniversary of the New 
York Psychioal Society on June 27th. I have 
since had the pleasure of another reunion with 
relatives and friends in the beautiful Blue 
Ridge and in Richmond.

A remarkable ghost story was told me of a 
young lady in Richmond, soprano of a Baptist 
Church, who haunts her former borne, singing 
the old songB, and scaring her successors Into 
other quarters; and wherever I have had occa
sion to relate a bit of my psychical experi
ences I had very respectful attention.

■On my return to New York I sought an in
terview with the above named psychic, and re
ceived numerous proofs of spirit company dur
ing my absence, convincing enough for even 
those ' who sit in the seat of the scornful,’ but 
too personal for publio detail. Some of tbe 
points, however, may be of interest to the 
reader.

Without imparting a single bint to tbe me
dium, or to any one else, her ’familiar sp ir it’ 
at once relerred correctly to the physical con
dition of our aged mother, as noted when pres
ent with her; also to the fact that on my arri
val I sent her a postal-card instead of a letter, 
announcing that L bad safely ‘orossed the 
river.’ Handing the medium—her eyes fast 
dosed in tranoe—a letter just received from 
tbe mother, the control said it related to some 
one about to pass away, a cousin in Eastern 
Virginia: a fact.

Plaoing a photograph before her, the inspir
ing influence remarked that it brought with it 
the spirit of the grandfather of the lady, and 
who said that five of the family were frequent 
visitors in the bome—naming them—and they 
earnestly hoped the family would hold a circle 
and allow them to come. The mother of the 
original of the picture was also faithfully de
scribed; all unknown to the medium herself.

Another letter, just received from a New 
York friend, bad Its ‘true inwardness’ cor
rectly defined, advising oaution. I then sub
mitted a bit of shrubbery, when it was a t onoe 
declared as taken from my father’s grave, in 
Staunton, Va.—a faot; clipped for the purpose!

Touching the hand of the medium with a 
small piece of a carbon-pencil, dropped from 
an electric lamp in a Virginia street, she said 
she felt as if shooked by a blinding light. Tbe 
control also remarked that she had visited my 
Staunton home, but it seemed to be dosed— 
no one in i t ;  another unmentioned faot, the 
family absent since I left.

Before leaving New York, a spirit-friend 
promised to try  to control some one in Staun
ton, tha t he might talk direct with the family, 
but came to say be was disappointed, as condi
tions did not offer an opportunity—another 
confidential faot.

My sister next controlled, a t length and most 
naturally, commenting on the observed ab
sence of her two girl onildren and mother, and 
giving maternal admonition.

A Richmond friend, whom I had not seen 
for years, wholly unknown to tbe medium, was 
previously mentioned as present in spirit, and 
described as having a Boar on his forehead, 
whioh I myself did not remember, but on w rit
ing to the family I  received a  reply tha t such 
was the faot.

These In brief are some of the many tests 
conveyed, to say nothing of the extended com
munications, in obaraoteristio language, and 
suoh in part is the kind of psychometric, olair- 
voyant and unoonsoious tranoe test evidence 
imparted to strangers as well, by this venera
ble lady and medium."

NEW YORK CITY.—Robert Weloh (716 East 
9th street) writes, stating that, unexpectedly 
to himself and friends, he has developed medi- 
umistlo gifts of independent writing (pen dr 
penoil),. qlalrvoyance, the medication of pure 
water for the Healingof disease, eto., and hopes 
to do something to  beneflt humanity through 
these powers.

the lips of Luolus Colburn, our trance speaker. 
Our meetings have been well attended, and a 
good degree of Intorest has been awakened 
while he has been with us, and seed bas been 
sown whioh we are sure will bear a good har
vest In the futuro. , .....

On the Fourth of July the Sooiety here held a 
plonlo in  the grove of Mrs; Amy Hodgkins, who 
has been a long-trledaud firm believer in 'this 
great tru th , and who does not lose any,of her 
zeal as her feet are nearing the bright and hot
te r  shore to  meet her dear companion, who, 
too, was ever a  zealous advocate of the great 
tru th . Our pionlo was largely attended, and 
Mr. Colburn voiced to us an oration truly, fit
ting to the oooaslon and present times. -It was 
good that we were there to  mingle with others, 
working for the great good of humanity, While 
Mr. Colburn was with us the christening took 
place of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.’Rufus 
Kltteredge—young people who are among our 
most faithful and earnest workers. As they 
trusted their cherished darling to the angels to 
direot its little feet to the high and'noble hill 
of manhood, our, prayers went out that he 
might grow to be a benefit to humanity, and 
a star in the cause of truth.

Last Saturday evening and tbe Sunday fol
lowing, Mr. Colburn spoke at the Town Hal), 
in Coventry, a quiet little country village and 
a strlotly orthodox community. He was the 
first one to break the great tru th  here, and 
many listened for the first time to its teach
ings. Some are ready and anxious to embrace 
the Truth, and others went away saying,1 I t  iB 
strange, even wonderful.’H.

While Mr. Colburn has been with us he has 
held many olrcles and gl vento us many words of 
comfort from the loved ones gone before. All 
regret to have him leave; he goes to attend the 
meeting a t Queen City Park, and all wish him 
Godspeed in his good work. We look forward 
to his return, as lie has already been engaged 
by the Sooiety for another season.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
M A T T A P A N.—Annie Lord Chamberlain 

w rites: “ I- have tried to express in a few words 
the great good done me by tbe message from 
my spirit friend Alice B. Sampson, recently 
published in T iie  Banneb. I t  is a great pleas
ure to have my friends oome to me direct, bu t it 
is unbounded when they favor me through the 
ohosen mediums of tbe dear Banneb. I am 
better in some respects, though yet very weak 
and unable to sit up.”

SPRINGFIELD.—A correspondent writes:
W. L. Jack, M. D., spiritual trance medium, 

etc., will be a t Lake Pleasant during its ses
sion to fill engagements there and to meet his 
numerous friends. Information as to location 
oan be obtained at the Camp Headquarters*on 
Lyman Avenue.

Dr. Jaok has disposed of his cottage of for
mer years, and takes this method of apprising 
his friends of his whereabouts at the Lake.

Time Is limited, as he has, engagements else
where which preolude an extended stay at 
Lake Pleasant.

New Jersey.
ATLANTIC CITY.-Mrs. It. Holmes writes: 

‘I have been a subscriber to The Banneb a 
large portion of the nearly forty years of its 
existence.” Our correspondent sends us the 
name of a new subscriber—for which kindly 
act she will please accept the thanks of the 
Dublishers—and says: " I  hope she will like 
T he Banneb as well as I do, for it is a great 
comfort to me. We have very little Spiritual
ism here, and but few mediums.”

Pennsylvania-
PH IL A D E L P H IA .-Prof. Braoken (146 N. 

8th street) writes: "W e are trying to keep 
meetings moving here—in spite of the warm 
weather —at our hall on Columbia Avenue, 
but of course most of our brothers and sisters 
are out of town, There are many of the faith 
ful here who obtain their spiritual food at 
home tables. Our meetings are well attended, 
in spite of the ' heated term ,' President Barry 
is a hard  worker for the Cause;. Mrs. Barry, 
by her refined and spiritual way, adds to the 
attraction of our meetings; honest-hearted 
Oapt. Kepper and Sister Lawrence, in conjunc
tion with your humble.servant, give evidence 
to the peqple tha t we do live after death.”

C. S .Fprd writes; “ Another spiritual tele
phone has been established here—Mrs. S. Sny
der, C08 North 8th street. The spirits display 
wonderful power; no vague, dreamy human 
formulations, or antique; occultism to solve— 
but facta fresh from aotive spirltrfriends 
nrouud us."

Vermont.
TROY.—Nora L. Lane writes: “ There aro 

a few earnest souls In this section of the Green 
Mountain State alive to the great CaiiBe of 
Spiritualism. We are-laboring to le t our 
friends know th a t .there is a  great philosophy 
of tru th ; th a t our dear friends live after the 
ohange oalled * death,’ whioh seems to  me a 
great blessing. We have bad the pleasure of 
listening for the last six weeks to the Instruct- 
ive thought and words o f, comfort.falllng from

August Magazlues.
T h e  P b y c h ic a l  R e v ie w .—This quarterly number 

bas many things to attract. Among them the paper 
entitled “ Materialism va. Spiritualism,” by Frank S. 
Billings, M. D. 01 this we have only to say that If 
the writer had but let In the light, he would have 
seen far differently, and his able pen been used to a 
better purpose than condemning that which deserves 
high praise. Intelligence is not always enlightening, 
as Dr. Billings has shown. Calling Spiritualism ” un
natural ” Is reverting to the dark ages, and such a 
statem ent goes for what Is worth, simply nothing. 
There are several other Interesting papers. American 
Psychical 8oclety, Grafton, Mass.

I n t e b n a t io n a l  JOURNAL or E t h ic s .—" Natu
ralism and Ethics ” Is the opening article of the cur
rent quarterly Issue. I t Is from the pen of lit. Hon. 
A. J .  Balfour of London. Rev. Langdon C. Steward- 
son of W orcester writes on " The Effect of Clerical 
Office upon Character," and says very many bright 
and wise things looking to tbe advancement of the 
clerical office. Dickinson S. Miller discusses “ The 
Relations of ’ O ught’ and ‘ Is .’ "  Prof. William Knight 
bas written upon "  Practical Ethics,” and bandies the 
topic In a m asterly manner. In ternational Journal of 
Ethics, 118 South 12th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ca s s e l l ’s F a m il y  Ma g a z in e .—The A ugust num
ber of this truly home monthly Is one of the  best of 
the season. Max Pemberton writes about ” Tbe Pas
times of Public Men,” Albert E. Hooper h as a  good 
story on ’* Cecil Chanting.” “ New Paid Occupations 
for Women ” Is by Elizabeth L. Banks. There are 
several papers of a  miscellaneous nature, and the de
partm ents are  also up to their usual high standard. 
The Cassell Publishing Co., 31 East 17th stree t, New 
York.

Bo b d e b l a n d .—The Ju ly  number Is one of tbe best 
of th is always Interesting quarterly. Among the 
many papers Is th a t o f "  Recent Experim ents In Spirit- 
Photography.”  ” Some Experiments In Clairvoy
ance ”  Is an exhaustive article, which will be read 
with Interest. “ Authentic Tales of H aunted Houses ” 
Is another paper replete with entertaining descrip 
tlons. A good deal of Information Is crowded Into 
the short article entitled “ Spiritualism In th e  Bible,” 
and 1b a  most surprising paper. The several depart
m ents of the curren t num ber are adm irably sustained 
W. T . Stead, Publisher, m  F leet street, E. C., Lon
don, Eng.

“ F e m a l e  W e a k n e s s
for ten years never left me. I 
experienced its worst forms, 
accom panied by severe spinal 
trouble, causing incessant 
backache, weakness of the 

stomach, and 
nervousness.

“ I gave up 
all hope of 
ever being  
well again.

"Just then  
I began to 
tak e: —
“ L ydia  E . 
Pinkham s 

Vegetable Compound, I fol
lowed the directions and 
treatm ent until I am now a 
perfectly well woman.”— Mrs. 
S. W . .White, 8 1 6  H olly  St,, 
W estPhiladelphia , Pa.

Every woman troubled with 
uterus or’ womb troubles can  
be cured by Lydia E . Pink- 
ham ’s V egetable Compound. 
T w enty years o f unparalleled 
success confirms its power.

It dissolves and expels tu
mors from  the uterus in an 
early stage of developm ent.’

THE PUNCTUATION POINTS, , 
Six little marks from school are wo.Very Important, ell agree,
Filled to tbe brim with mystery, ,

BIx little marks from school. !
Onollttlonmrk Is rorindand small:
Hut wbero It stands the voloe must fall 
At tbe olose of a sentence—all.

Place this little mark from sobooli •
One little niark, with gown a-tralllng,

. Holds up tbe volqe, and. never falling.
Tells you not long to pause when balling 

Tbls little mark from school;; ,,
If out of breath you ohance to meet ■ .
Two little dots, botb round and neat,
Pause, and these tiny guardsmen greet—. ' 

These little marks from school: r ,,
When shorter pauses are your pleasure, > ■
One trails his sword—takes half tho measure, 
Then Bpeeds you on to seek new treasure;

This little  m ark from school t r  -
One little mark, ear shaped, Implies,

” Keep up tlie voice—await replies” ;
To gather Information tries 

This little mark from school: f
One little mark, with an exclamation,
Presents Itself to your observation,
And leaves the voice at an elevation—

This little mark from school: !
Six little marks I Be sure to heed us; 
Carefully study, write and read us;
For you can never cease to need us—

Six little marks from school 1
—Julia  M  Colton, in  J u ly  St, Xicholas.
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scribers for Three Month* upon th* 
receipt of BO CenU.fSB

Until further notice we will accep t c lubs of six 
yearly subscrip tions to  the B anner of Light 

for $ 12.00.
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In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a  Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Oolby A Rion, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our patrotu can remit the frac
tional pa>t o f a dollar In portage etampe—onee and tiros pro-
fiS Y fa ,

Aj >v b eti8BMBnt8 published at twentr-flre cent* per 
line, with discounts for space and time.

Subscriptions discontinued a t  the expiration of the time 
paid for,

U F When the post-office address of Thb Bahvbb  Is to 
be Changed, our patrons should give us two weeks’ previous 
notice, and be careful to give In full their present as well as 
future address.

C O L B Y  &  R I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p ir i tu a l ,  P rogressive , R eform atory , and  

M iscellaneous Books, as  p e r  C a ta 
logue, w hioh C a ta logue  w ill  be 

se n t to  a n y  address free.
Any book published In England or America, not out of 

print, will be sent by i r i i  or express.

— PubHthert uho insert the above Prospectus in their n -  
tpective Jn m a lt, and call attention to it edltortatly, will be 
entitled to a copy of the Ba n n e r  o r  L ig h t  one year,provided 
a marled copy of the paper containing it Is forwarded to thisoffice. ___ _____________________________
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Seybert Commissioners’ Report;
O R , V

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADA6A LAKE.
By A. II. RICHMOND, Esq.,

A Member of the Pennfiylvnnln liar; Author of “ Leaves 
from tbe Diary of an Old Lawyer,” “ Court and 

Prison,” ” Dr. Crosby's Calm View from a Law
yer’s S tandpoint/' "A  Hawk In an 

Eagle’s Nest,” Etc.
Mr. R., although not at the tim es believer In theSplrltual 

Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of the P hknombna of Spiritualism. Having 
received from the hands of a friend Just returned from Cas- 
sadaga Lake a communication addressed to him from one 
dear to him In splrlt-llfe. he was Induced to visit the Lake, 
but went with a Ann belief that he should be able to solve 
the mystery and expose tho fraud. His experience there 
convinced him of the genuineness of a t least a portion of 
the phenomenal part of Spiritualism, and he accordingly 
wrote Ills Open Letter to the Seybert Commission, a document 
which aroused tho Interest and admiration of the best 
minds. Once convinced that the so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur In many Instances where fraud is out of the 
question, ho gallantly and fearlessly comes to tho front and 
wields his weapons with strong, unerring aim In defense of 
truth and human progress.

After a hanny and appropriate Introduction of the subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning the bequest of Mr. 
Seybert, the author gives lit the first Chapter his " Open Let* 
te r to the Seybert Commission” : Chapters IL, HI. and IY. 
iro devoted to a searching criticism of the Rem 
W b ert Commission; Chapter V. treats ably of the 
Spiritualism; ChanterVI. nas for Its m otto ”
House aro Many Mansions ” \ Chapter VII.
Massey's Open L etter on ” Zo"—
Fullerton; Chapter VIII. gives 
In 1854 a t a meeting of the “j

Tbe following named persons keep for sale the B a n u r  
o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  a n d  R e fo r m a to ry  W o rk *  which are pub
lished and for sale by OOLBY A RIOH:

F e w  Y o rk , Y.-BRENTANO.BROS., No. 0 Union

VV/uiuiiG.iiuu , in  as*. , u . . . . .. .  a v >
searching criticism of the Report of the 

tybert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably of the Bible on 
Spiritualism; ChanterVI. nas for Its m otto " In  my Father’s 

.ouse aro Many Mansions ” \ Chapter VII. contains 0. 0.
” Zollner ” to Professor George 8. 
Ives an Incident which took place

...... ......... io “American Association for the
Advancement of Science,” with remarks made on that occa
sion by Professor Robert Hare, etc., etc.; Chapter IX. con
sists of tho "R eport of tho London Dialectical Society” 
mado in 1869; Cliaptor X. gives Professor Crookes’s testl 
mouy from his “ Researches In the Phenomena of S p iritual 
lam ” ; Cliaptor XI. gives further testimony from two wit
nesses: Chapter X iL, “ Summary,” and theProscriptum , 
close the volume.

lSSm o, c lo t h ,  p p . S 4 4 .  P r i c e  8 1 . 2 5 ,  p o s t a g e  f r e e .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D eftlln  w ith  S p ir i tu a l L a v  a n d  th e  l ia te i t  
A tta in m e n ts  in  P ra o tio a l Soienoe*

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

257 West 126tb street.
O n se t, M a .i .-D . N. FORD.
B e v e r ly , M a ..,-M A R K  DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h i la d e lp h ia , P a .—8. R. WHEELER, 2553 No. 16th St. 

HENRY dEYNE, 8. E. comer lOtb and Market streets. 
P i t t s b u r g h ,  P a .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick st. 
C lev e la n d , O.—THOMAS LEE 8,105 Cross street.
B an F ran cU co , C a l.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market Street. 
C hicago , I I I .—CHAS. MACDONALD A GO., 66 Wash

ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Artimi 
street.

H r a t t le b o ro ’,Vt*—E. J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block* 
P ro v id e n c e , H . I .—WM FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D e tro i t ,  Mich.-SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND OIB* 

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office,73 State s t  
R o c h e s te r ,  N . Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book* 

store; WILLIAMSON A  HIGBEE, 62 West Main stree t 
S p rin g fie ld , M ass .—J  AS. LEWIS, 6S Pynchon Street 
H a r t f o r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trambajl street 
Idly D a le , N . Y .-G . F. LEWIS,Publisher of the Beg 

Star.
^ L a k e ^ ie o r j^ e ^ o in p  A sso c ia tio n , L a k e  G eo rg e ,

M ilw a u k e e , W ls.—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 126 6th St 
Bt* Isouls, Mo*—E. T. JETT, 802 Olive street 
G ra n d  R a p id s , Mich*—MR. DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L o c k e ts , V o .—STOUT BROS. A 00.
P o r t l a n d ,  Ore*—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder stree t 
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Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia,

m DADCD be found on file a t GEO. P. ROWELL 
r n r C f i  a  OO.'s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
|10 Sgruce^streeU, where advertising contracts may be

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth-teeJter and texentifie experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and condition*.

116 pages, with diagrams, cloth, Sl.O O . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale by COLBY A RIOH.

W y f a o & i m s
X ta  F a o t a ,  T l x o  o r l e ■  a n d  

J H L e la to d  F l x e n o m e n a i
With Explanatory Aneedotea, Descriptions and 

BominiBcenoea,
BY CARL SEXTUS.

Illustrated with Numerous Original Engrarlnga. 
CONTENTS:

Pujsegnrlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism osaRomody, 
Hypnotism; HypnoticMothodsamfConditions;Hypnotism 
Definedi Hypnotlo Clairvoyance: Cirstal Visions; Magnets 
and Od; Hypnotism and iUilmals; Hypnotlo Mlscollanlosi 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sloop-walking; Introduction or 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Fubllo Tress Comments.

Ootavo, doth, np. IM. Price 0 8 .0 0 1 postage 11 conta. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH,

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
P leasure o f l  I  CTC "R eadiog 
B e a u ti  f u lL s i l  P  IL , Work by the 
good o ld - t im e lK w ri te r ,  Hudson

2  SP H ER ES
Tuttle? Price, 5o cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for it-

The Play of the Planets.
A1 GAME WITH THE STARS.

Tho socrot meantog of tho Stars fully explained.’enabling 
evoryono to tlnd thoir Ruling Star, and loam  lls hidden 
moaning to them. Tho Game Is easily learned, and when 
onoe mastered tho student has porfeot knowledge of our 
Solar8ystem. , - - . , .

THB PLAY OF 1TIB PLANETS reveals tho fortunes of 
all In tho greatest game of amusement ever offered to the 
world. Price 8 1 .0 0 .

For sale by OOLBY & RIOH. . - : .

White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of spiritual Laws. This volume deals with man 
and the various lnOuences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form bis character here and hereafter. It Is a work 
of great and practical value to the leoturer and publlo 
teacher, to tho believer in the occult, and to the Inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and the nature of all fife.

Cloth, I2mo, pp. 278. Prlco 01.SO,
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romanoe

of Washington Life. By T. C. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a romance of more en

thralling Interest than "A Man and Hls Soul,” which, bum 
the beginning to tbe close, holds the attention of the read
er, by the extensive knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington life, coupled with a  rare Insight Into human 
nature In all its varying conditions, which the author has
Injected into eve 
w ir ‘ ‘th  dl; 
dally  II
fleeted . ________________
while hls recent writings In t h e ______
■- ■■ The Disappearance Syndicate,” and 

demonstrated that hi
In

:e of Washington society; 
Cosmopolitan, particularly 
ite,” and " Senator Stan- 
■ —  "-.e must bo eitherley’s 8tory," . ___

wonderfully well versed In matters Occult or else Is gifted 
with that remarkable ” sixth sense ” concerning which h . 
writes with such enthusiasm.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 2SS. Price 0 1 .0 0 .
THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond 

the Border, A Collection of New and Authentlo Occult 
Tales from the Author's Personal Experience and Relia
ble Private Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS, Author 
of ■' Tho Devil's Anvil,”  ” The Grinder Papers;" The Nine 
Iron Bars,” eto.

This book furnishes an epitome of facta, presenting them 
In a  clear, lucid manner, and eo written as to enlist the a t
tention of the reader, be ho skeptic, inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas impresses one with her sincerity, and if there 
Is a  little  wavering as to conclusions, it  Is because of the 
desire not to appear In tbe light of a  prejudiced writer, 
nor ye t seem to  bo too easily converted.

Cloth, pp. 232. Price 0 1 .0 0 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR. 

ENOE MARRYAT.
This transcends In Intensity and power all of the pre

vious works of this prollflo writer. From beginning to 
end tho reader's attention 1s held, not alone throughthe 
Interest of tbe story Itself, but by the theory of conscious- ’ 
ness after death, which Is advanced, and tho close rela
tionship existing between tho two worlds.

Th b r b  is No Death  created a  sensation because It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent and 
comprehenslvo manner. This later effort of Mrs. Marry, 
at's, nowovor, shows a  fullor grasp of the subject, on her
fart, and leads tho rcador up to conclusions which here- 
ofore have boon more a  matter of suggestion than clear 
analysis.
Oloth, 12mo, pp. 178. Price 0 1 .0 0 .
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

Price R educed from $1.00 to  Sl.OO.

Poems of .the Life Bo7ond and Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, saying, ;

“ Man, tnou sbalt never die.”
Edited and compiled by Gil ss  B. Btbbdinb,Detroit, Mloh(

Those Poems are gathered from ancient IUndostan, front 
Persia and Arabla,'from Greece, Rome and Northern Eu
rope, from Oath olio and Protestant hymns, the great poets <4 
Europe and our own land,and close with Inspired voice* 
from tho eplrlt-land, Whatever eoemed best to IllnstiM* 
and express the vision of tho spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and the wealth of tho spiritual life within, has been 
usod. Hero aro the Intuitive statements of Immortality In 
words full of sweetness and glory—full, too, of a  divine phi-
losophy.- ■■■■’ ■...........1 1 ■”
: The best translations from a  very wide range of liter*tore, 
ancient and modern, all relating to a  mostunportant sub
ject, From so many gems each reader will And some treas: 
urea favorite for hours when th e . weary heart reaches out 
toward the  higher things of the’ Immortal Ule,~.Chtcag*

Fourth edition. l2mo, pp. 284, Fried 0 1 .0 0 , postage tree. 
For sale by OOLBY A RIOH. ^  ^

A New Cos-. 
io1 Principles'thSt........ .......... ....... al Llfo -Forco and its Expressions In Form.

Scientific Series. By the Author of” 'PKANETARY EVO
LUTION.” , . t

' M.J'. 'J, ’
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Mill, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to the amount 
of eacb order. We would remind our patrons that they can 
rem it us t  ho fractional part of a dollar In postano stamps
—ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to  tbe sale of Books on commission respectfully dccllnod. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out of print) 
will be sont by mall or express. _ ,  .  .

Subscriptions to the Ban nun o r  Big h t  and orders for 
our publications can bo sent through the Furchasing Popart* 
ment of the American Express Co. a t any place whore that 
Company has an agoncy. Agents will give a money order 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the monoy 
order, attached to an order to have the paper sent for any 
stated time, tree of chargo, except tbe usual fee for Issuing 
tbe  order, which Is s cents for any sum under 05.00. Thlsls 
the  safost mothod to remit ordors.

In quoting from The  Banner care should be taken 
to distinguish between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns aro open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but wo do not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.

» •  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled artloles. . .  _  . . .  . .  .t s r*  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.
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j g y  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
trem ble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, aud Humaulty 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Sjrfrff John 
P ie rp o n t._____ ________________________

New T ria l Subscriptions I
The Banner of L ight will (as announced 

In its prospeotus) be furnished to new trial 
subscribers at SO c e n t s  for 3  m o n t h s -  

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed praotioal acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T he Banner’s 
publishers desire that this journal, whioli is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Colby A Rich.

S c a l e d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .

The terms are one dollar for each letter so 
answered, including three two cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
th a t a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfeot control 
of the medium, but do rs well as they can un
der the oircumstances.

Instructions. — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer, should Invariably write upon the outside 
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order tha t they 
may not miscarry.

Address all letters to L uther Colby, Ban
ner  of L ight, 9 Boswortb street, Boston, 
Mass.

83“  Owing to the recent Illness of Mr. Colby, 
the “ sealed letter departm ent"  has been some
what delayed; but will be promptly attended 
to hereafter. We are glad to say that the an
swers are giving general satisfaction.

spIro and clevato the spirits of mortals as had 
aovor yot boon dono In tbe llfo of humanity.

Spiritualism is to be aooeptod os frolgbtod 
with a  mission, and that, too, of tho utmost 
Importance to  man. That mission oannot bo 
otlior than, by first establishing the great foot 
of continuous life horonftor through the com
munication of spirits with mortals, to  lift up 
human oonsolousnoss to a higher and a spiritual 
piano. I t  was lu order to bring to birth  and 
develop the spiritual consciousness In m an; to 
develop the spiritual ego; to roll the stone from 
tho door of the sepulohre of the lower self; to 
emanoipate man from the dominion of sin and 
selfishness, and to establish the divine Belf on 
the throne and put him possession of his divine 
heritage.

Therefore Spiritualism should above all 
things be spiritual, or It wholly misses of a 
worthy purpose and meaning ; i t  )b to be ex- 
peoted of ail Spiritualists th a t they should be 
spiritual. I t  cannot be denied that their ohlef 
peril lies in their oontinuanoe of the physical, 
or lower, oonsoiousness, reoeivlng the phenom
ena on this plane, and recognizing only their 
external and prooLglving significance. But it 
is for them to learn that a grander lesson than 
ever yet was taught to man is contained in 
these same phenomena. They make their ap
pearance tha t our attention may first be oaught 
and our interest exoited in things of the spirit, 
outside of and beyond the things of sense, and 
thus tha t our thoughts may be turned from 
the lower to the higher, from the external to 
the internal, from without to within. The 
phenomena come at this period of human his
tory to assist in the development, or evolution, 
of the sixth or spiritual sense in hum anity; 
and it logically follows that to  pause on their 
externality and not take home their internal 
sense, would be a grave error.

Not that the phenomena are to  be lightly re
garded, if not ultimately left behind, as some 
would appear to holjl; they are and ever will 
be primary and fundamental In this educa
tional work of the race'; but i t  is necessary 
that we Bhould lend our oodperation, and with 
glad eagerness, in the work they are intended 
to perform; th a t we should searah for the di
vine lesson contained in any the least of their 
suggestions; th a t we Bhould study their laws 
to discover whither these modern manifesta
tions tend and what is likely to be their re
sult ; tha t we should, in thus being instructed 
in the oharaoter and quality of causative 
forces, learn th a t we are not fleshly formations, 
not bodies merely, but spirits, the offspring of 
the Heavenly Father, the children of God, fash
ioned in His divine image, and integral parts 
of the great Whole which fills the universe.

Now we are to know and realize that these 
proofs of spirit-presence and spirit communion 
are given to our recognition for something very 
far above the mere gratification of passing cu
riosity or the exercise of the faculty of the in
tellect. They are sent to us to open the 
heavens to us who have so long lived on the 
earth. They come to prepare us for the open
ing of that spiritual sense within, for whose 
unfolding the human race has waited and 
wearily struggled and stumbled on until this 
great day of judgment and disclosed truth. 
With this higher and interior development 
once fairly begun, the upward destiny of the 
race is well assured. Old tilings will rapidly 
pass away, and all things will become new. 
Sin and wretchedness, error and suffering, all 
will cease their existence in the brighter and 
consuming light of the spiritual life whence 
all oausative force comes.

Elevation to this higher plane of conscious
ness dissolves the old servitude to fear, and 
lightens and a t last dissipates the burdens of 
grief, poverty, anxiety, disappointment and 
molanoholy. I t  is not only the antidote but 
the radical oure for those who are overcome 
by, or in danger of yielding to, passion, jealousy, 
envy, avarice and orime. I t subjeots and sub
ordinates the lower, or animal selfhood, by 
appealing only to the higher nature and the 
perfeot, or spiritual, ego. I t makes the ideal 
aotual, and shows it to be in aeoordance with 
the laws of the human mind, since, by elevat
ing and purifying the oonsoiousness, it leads 
direotly away from all that-hampers, enslaves 
and degrades, and disoloses tbe realm of free
dom and harmony. Once being displaced by 
the higher ideal in the consciousness, there is 
no longer any room in the mental ohambers 
for any thoughts but of the lovable, the per
feot and the symmetrical, and these are truly 
and really divine.

Idont did Ills duty under the Constitution, aud 
was entitled to the support of evorjr patriotic 
oltlzen.

2 . Gov. Flower of Now York was of tho opin
ion tha t "  now. Is a  tlmo for notion," and not 
for dlsousslng constitutional quostlons.

3. Gov, McKinley .of Ohio hold that Mr. 
Cleveland hod notod very wisely and pru
dently.

4. Gov. Matthows of Indiana said that the 
proclamation was timely, and the use of Fed
eral troops essential.

6. G0v. Nelson of Minnesota thought "s tern  
repression ” the only true mothod with rioters, 
and th a t President Cleveland’s attitude was 
tha t of a'patriot.

0. Gov. O 'Farrall of Virginia was of the opin
ion th a t the use of Federal troops under the 
olroumstanoes was perfeotly justifiable.

7. Gov. MoOorkle of West Virginia, (although 
adhering to the "  State rights "  theory,) thought 
tha t “ lawlessness should be put down with a 
strong hand.”

8. Gov. Stono of Mississippi, (although a State 
rights’ man,) favored the use of Government 
troops “ to quell mobooraoy.”

9. Gov. Turney of Tennessee thought as Gov. 
Stone did.

10. Gov. Fisher of Arkansas believed Mr. 
Cleveland’s proclamation unobjectionable.

11. Gov. Metoalf of Florida had no opinion to 
express upon the subjeot.

1 2 . Gov. Altgeld of Illinois was outspoken in 
saying th a t “ the employment of Federal troops 
made m atters muoh worse.”

13. Gov. Waite of Colorado said the Presi
dent’s proceedings were “ both unconstitution
al and infamous.”

A Republican contemporary, in alluding to 
this vital subjeot, remarks:

“ Nowhere has tbe President found heartier 
applause and stouter support for his action 
than among the oitlzens who have voted again 
and again against Grover Cleveland. And th a t’s 
just as i t  Bhould be; and, please God, always 
shall be in the United States of America.”

There is no doubt at all th a t the laborer and 
skilled meohanio are worthy of their hire, and 
should not be subjected to the ipse dixit of 
any capitalist in this free country. But, on 
the other hand, the workingmen oannot hope 
to .win in the great struggle of “ labor us. capi
t a l” by the violent disruption of laws, the 
wanton destruction of property, or the imped- 
ing of general commerce between the States.

In this connection, we believe, with Gover
nor MoConnell of Idaho, in his recent letter to 
President Cleveland, that “ the best efforts of 
this nation should be exerted not to suppress 
the laboring men of the United States, who 
are struggling to obtain w hat they think is 
justice, nor to damage the corporation against 
which their efforts are directed, but to ascer
tain first what is right, and then enforce it.” 
There seems to us to be no possible way of ac ■ 
complishing this desirable end than by en
forced arbitration by statute law.

W hat a D octor Says o f  M edicine.
Doctor Gaston dos Itloux do Messlmy, Lau

reate of the Faoulty of Medlolno a t Montpol- 
lior, has rooontly published a little volume 
of thlrty-ono pages, ontltled "T he FrdePrao- 
tloo of Modlolne," In whloh lie says: "God 
knows tho prodigious quantity of modlolnes 
harmful to  their patlonts that have been pre
scribed by the physioians. How many stom- 
aobs havo beon ruined, how many constitu
tions destroyed by these barbarous drugs. Let 
us pity the poor patients—vlotlms of offlolal 
solenoe. In  medlolne it  Is the same os in a 
lottery: for one favored one, bow many ruined, 
how many untimely deaths, how m any disa
bled for the remainder of their days." -Coming 
from the pen of one of the foremost physioians 
of Franoe, this is a severe judgment indeed. 
The Dootor goes on to say: ’’ Medlolne Is, how
ever, neoessary, and there Is need of physi
cians to relieve the sufferings of humanity; 
but since the former Is Insufficient, and the 
latter do not possess the qualities or the means 
proper to  accomplish the purpose, we must 
seek for the means in some other dlreotion, 
and find in magnetism a balm for our suffer
ings, a consolation for our souls. Considering 
the vast number of slok people who, after hav
ing consulted tbe most renowned physioians, 
and having taken to no purpose' their noxious 
drugs, have obtained always relief and often a 
radical oure from the treatm ent of the untitled 
healers, we are confident that the day will 
soon come when the free exeroise of the med
ical a r t will be a necessity, and tha t will be 
the day of salvation for suffering humanity. 
I t  is my firm oonviotion th a t to  the siok should 
be granted full liberty to entrust the care of 
his health to the one who possesses his confi
dence, whether that one have a diploma or 
not. In a word, the praotice of the a rt of 
healing should be free.”

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
aa/vaaasvw'v w

B T  Listen  to Frank  Baxter’s grand r e .
MARKS AND WONDERFUL TESTS AT MAHANAOOOK
Lake , Mb ., n e x t  Sunday ,

Miss Ida Platt of Chicago graduated frdti) the Chi
cago College of Low June loth, and has received a 
license to practice law at the bar of Illinois. Sho ts 
the first colored woman admitted to the bar of that 
State. . . -. . I, !

ingr 
everything

Spiritualism and the Spiritual.
W hither tending, to  what end direoted, is 

the refieotive and interior, the silent and 
searohing inquiry wbioh ought constantly to 
appeal to the true believer in the phenomena 
of Spiritualism and their deep and lasting sig
nificance. To recognize the phenomena as 
unimpeaohable verities, with no speoial regard 
to the ir contained tendenoy. and meaning, is 
well to  tha t extent, and may become of great 
profit to  the impressed observer; but tha t they 
are intended to  convey profoundest lessons to 
those witnessing their manifestation is a con
sideration of far larger importance, and It is 
to  be treated with a degree of seriousness it is 
greatly to be apprehended it  has not generally 
reoelved.

Modern Spiritualism proclaims first of all 
the unparalleled fact of the intercommunica
tion of spirits out of the body and spirits yet 
iu the  mortal form. T hat a boon so inestima
ble should have been granted those living on 
the  earth-plane must obviously have been for 
far higher reasons than Blmply to  arrest their 
attention and interest in them, otherwise it 
would not have been muoh more than  serious 
amusement or instructive trifling. The hu
man attention, i t  is safe to believe, could never 
have been thus deeply and widely engaged for 
nd worthy purpose and end, bu t the design 
must have been fully commensurate with the 
divine oharaoter itself.

Therefore It becomes us all and is our plainly 
implied duty os Spiritualists to go beneath the 

phenom enato their real foundation, and to seek 
for th a t wbioh. shall clotlio the manifestations 
w ith asubstantial meaning. They assuredly are 
not for d sensuous purpose merely, bu t are to be 
ogoepted as full of genuine spiritual signlfi- 

' cation. They could not bu t have.been sent us 
: In order to’ enlarge this horizon of our spiritual 

! v lew ,to  expand tiija limits of the splrltuaiVis
ion ; to  l if t the human soul,to a still higher lev-1
ei th an  airihe phonomeha on the earth-plane __

- could possibly do, and .to  enrich, develop, in- l,

The Western Unpleasantness.
To onr mind, the  troubles which convulsed 

the S tate of Illinois, and reiioted upon the 
business welfare of the entire country, should 
have been settled a t the very outset, and In a 
peaceable manner, by the Immediate parties 
to the question; arbitration should at the be
ginning have been called in. Spreading, as it 
did, to lawlessness, the destruction of property 
and loss of life, i t  beoame neoessary, in self- 
defense, for the legal authorities of the nation 
to suppress the difficulty, without reference to 
the immediate causes th a t inaugurated it.

The peaoeful dlsoharge of duty, and the reg
ular procedure of business through all the 
ohannels of trafflo, are necessary to be con
tinued, unobstruotedly, else onr Republio will 
stand a  self-confessed failure before the world.

A majority of the people of the United States 
are intelligent, law-abiding citizens. I t  is tblB 
olass th a t has made the oountrya nation of 
freemensince its deliverance from Great Brit
ain. B ut within a  few years there have been 
dumped upon its  soil* by swift-going steamers, 
thousands of paupers from the.Old Wprld, (of 
diverse nationalities,) not one in  ten under
standing the English language. -These men 
have been employed by our large and some 
small corporations, beoause they were willing 
to work for one-half the amount th a t the na
tive tax-paying citizen received. Hence the 
turmoil and " s trik e s” of today. ' •

Before the difficulty—which has lately olosed 
with the collapse of fhe “ Pullman "  strike— 
reaohed its oulmlnation, the arm of the Gen
eral Government had to be invoked, In order 
to bring settled ^conditions out of - seething 
chaos. Widespread differences of opinion 
sprang up os to the use of the U. S.'troops in 
the premises.' W e. give below the views In 
brief of th irteen  Governors of States as to this 
serious question, whether or not the President 
of; tbe Republio was right or otherwise iu em
ploying U. S ./troops to asBlst the involved 
States to  suppress the hordes of) ignorant un 
taxed; foreigners, who had .taken th e ; law Into 
their own hands: ’ . , .

Gov* Fuller of -Vermont thought the Pres

A Madame Blavatsky Reminiscence.
Some years ago we paid a visit to Madame 

Blavatsky (the noted Theosophist) in New 
York, and found her to be a remarkable wo
m an-rem arkable in many ways. In the course 
of conversation she looked a t us with a queer 
expression of countenance, and said:

“ How old do you think 1 am ?”
“ Really, Madame,” was our reply, “ we have 

n ’t  the slightest idea.”
“ Well,” was the response, “ I am seventy- 

nine.”
Regarding her with surprise, we said:
“ Why! you d o n 't look as old as that by 

many years.”
“ Yes, I am,” she sa id ; “ bu t I am physioally 

preserved by spirit-power, to tell the people of 
this generation what they do n’t know, and 
would n ’t  ascertain for hundreds of years werq 
it not for my personal instrum entality; and 
tha t is why 1 wrote Isis.”

Subsequently, on visiting her publisher, Mr. 
Bouton, we related our interview as to her 
age, eto. Smiling, he replied:

’OhI although very intelligent in many 
things, Madame Blavatsky is singular in oth
ers. She not long since told me, I remember, 
tha t her age was forty-five. She said she was 
Russian by birth, aud a citizen of the world 
’ by adoption,’ and, was bound to make her 
mark in this world, a t  any ra te .”

But one thing she said, we remember, whloh 
somewhat surprised us, and th a t was that she 
“ believed only in the survival of the fittest ” 
—that those who were born and lived and died 
in Ignorance of the immortal life, at their de
mise ceased to exist l th a t those only “ possess
ing intelligence above the common herd,” as 
she expressed it, “ were still living identities 
in the spirit-world,"-etc.

Whatever she appeared to be on the exter
nal plane of life, she possessed unquestionably 
an honest soul, as her private letters to us from 
time to time fully attest.

Mine. Esperance.
The Dagblad, a journal of Christiana, Swe

den, reports several stances for materializa
tion by Mme. Espdranoe. From the accounts 
tha t reaoh us—and nearly every mail from 
Europe brings us tidings of her success—we 
should judge that this lady possesses powers 
more extraordinary than almost any other 
medium tha t has yet appeared.

Mme. Eapdrance is not a professional medi
um; she will take no fees from her visitors; 
she reoeives no income whatever from the ex
eroise of her marvelous gifts. She lends her
self readily to the Investigations of skeptics 
and scientific men, and declines no conditions 
that they may think proper to Impose. On 
the other hand, she exacts a rigorous compli
ance with the conditions she herself imposes.

She has no cabinet; but sits with her com
pany in front of a simple ourtain, and places 
upon her dark clothing a white handkerchief, 
that her position may at all times be seen.

The reporter who in behalf of The Dagblad 
visited a sdanoe recently, says tha t while the 
medium was sitting In the well-lighted room, 
the form of a young lady glided from behind 
the curtain. When she approaohed him, he 
took her by the hand, and, while holding it, 
tlie form gradually diminished in size until it 
became a simple point of light; then, slipping 
from him, it quietly floated haok to the our
tain.

Practical Instruction for Girls.
A manual training high sohool in Providence 

is open to girls as well as boys. I t  proposes to 
turn out girl graduates who are praotical house
keepers, and who may also have taken courses 
in phonography, type-writing, dressmaking and 
millinery. This Boliool has just completed its 
first year, and the course of training for boys 
and girls has been very muoh the same, except 
that the la tter have had more clay modeling 
and drawing.

But In September, when the seoond year’i 
work will be begun, the girls will study domes
tic science and the boys will go into the shops 
to work in iron and wood. A teaoher of expe
rience has been engaged for the girls’ depart
ment. Her pupils will pay particular attention 
to plain and fancy cooking, the oare of invalids 
and ohildren, and household sanitation. They 
may also learn stenography and typewriting, 
In addition to the courses in manual training, 
the girls reoeive Instruction in the usual high 
school branohes. Perhaps some of these man. 
ual training high sohool girls may wear gowns 
made by themselves when they graduate, as 
proof that they are entitled to diplomas, instead 
of reading an essay on the ” Fall of Rome " or 
“ Half Hour with the Poets.” A ta n y ra te . l t  
is an interesting experiment.

ife (at :brcakfsst)—“ Henry, will you ask a bless* 
” henry (examining the hash)—” We’ve blessed 
ytblng Here before, dear.”—Life, .

Very beautiful and full of comforting trutb (says the 
Presbyterian Messenger) Is the quaint remark of an 
old English preacher: “ Good prayers never pome 
weeping home. If God does not always,answer ac
cording to our will, he yet answers according to our 
well.” ■ _____

Teacher-r” With whom did Achilles fight at the bat
tle of Troy?” Pupil-“ Pluto.” Teacher—" Wrong. 
Try again.”: Pupil—'" Nero." Teaoher—'“ Nero? How 
do you— ” Pupil—" Then it must have been Hector.
I knew It was one of our three dogs.”—Ex.

Some trees live a very long time.. It is known (bat 
trees have attained tbe following ages: Elm, 33S years; 
cypress,380; Ivy,480; larch, 870; ohostnut.OOO; orange, 
030; palm, 080; olive, 700; Oriental plane, 720; cedar, 
800; lime, 1,100; oak, 1,800; yew,21800.

By doing good wltb bis money a man stamps the 
Image of Goa upon It and makes it pass for tbe mer
chandise of heaven,—Rutledge.

Tbe Duke of York’s infant seems to have more 
names than he can conveniently use during his life, 
even If he lives to be as old 'hla great-grandmother, 
Victoria. He was christened Edward Albert Obrlsttan 
George Andrew Patrick David.

IVhen Irelaud’lias her rights, I ween,
There’ll bo no more a British Queen.

____________________  —Q u i l p .

Mrs. M. French Sheldon, the African explorer, has 
sailed for London en route for Afrioa. Her purpose Is 
to establish oolonles In tbe country on tbe Tuba River, 
about ooo mllea north of Zanzibar. Tbe population of 
this region Is about forty thousand, who are said to 
be industrious, and most of them are runaway slaves 
who have received their manumlsslou'from the British 
East Afrioa Company.

The recent ridings have been the most warlike ex- 
lerlences Chicago has bad since tbe adjournment ot 
tbe Board of Lady Managers.—Kansas City Journal.

The man who was “ carried away by the excitement 
of tbe times,” has just steamed to London.

How many weary feet 
Pursue life’s devious way,

While longing hopes retreat *
And comfort fades away.

It Is painful to contemplate “ tbe light ot recent 
events,” when we take Into consideration the fact 
that tbe General Government, on the score of econ
omy, has darkened the light of “ Liberty" In New 
York harbor.

Even the sun falls to keep cool In these troublous 
times, but astronomical observations result in au 
assurance that the old man In the moon is never turn
ing a hair.—Detroit Free Press.

The Present Spiritual Outlook.
Many years ago we. fully endorsed Andrew 

Jaokson Davis’s strong argument In favor of 
his inspired words in regard to  Spiritualism 
and its Harmonlal PhllosophVt in consequence 
of wbioh we reoelved from him a commenda
tory note to the effeot tha t in the coming time 
if the later converts to  our ranks did not adopt 
his vlows, namely, endeavor by all laudable 
means to act in harmony one w ith another, the 
result would provd^detrimental to the Cause; 
th a t . soheming would intervene, resulting in 
antagonisms and disintegrations..

Bro. Davis’s prophetio words of the long ago 
In favor of harmony were unheeded, we regret 
to  be obliged to say; selfishness has taken the 
place of spirituality, and some genuine me
diums have gone astray in order to  seoure suf
ficient material aid to keep the wolf from their 
doors.

Inharmony is stlll oropplng out inour summer 
camp-meeting convocations, where hypercriti
cal Individuals—late comers from ohurob folds 
—are endeavoring to  boom themselves to the 
detrim ent of the Cause every sinoore Spiritual
ist has a t heart. The consequence has been, and 
now is, th a t many of our!best and most Conscien
tious mediums have withdrawn to  private life, 
rather than bo tabooed by a set of individuals 
who have “ organized "  themselves Into a con 
olave to promote their own individual interests, 
This condition of affairs is beooming more and 
more apparent every day, as private letters to 
us fully a ttes t; yet the grand work goes on, al 
though retarded somewhat for reasons briefly 
alluded to abovo. ■

83“  Mr.- John Wm. Fletcher of (New , York 
City will close his offlqe until September, dur
ing whloh time he will visit Boston, Swamp- 
seott and the White Mountains. All commu
nications should be addressed to 108 West 43d 
street, N. Y. City.

Maranacook lak e, Me.
J. Frank Baxter speaks a t this popular re

sort next Sunday, Aug, 5th.
Excursion trains will be pu t on from all local 

points, and Superintendent Tucker of the B 
& M. R. R. will, we understand, furnish a band 
of mu8io, and do all that oan be done to seoure 
the suooess of tbe meeting.

83s  If the English newspapers had not been 
predioting the speedy downfall of the Amerl 
oan Republio for more than a century,’ we 
might be disturbed at British opinion of our 
"im pending" fate in oonsequenoe of the re 
oent labor troubles. But as i t  has turned out, 
onr English orltios’ prediptlons for “ Unole 
Sam’s ” downfall are wide'of- the mark. Faot 
is, the American Republio is founded upon too 
solid a  basis to be disintegrated by the swarms 
of foreign interlopers who have planted them 
selves on our soil without a partiole of knowl
edge of our institutions.

S35” Ju s t before going to press on Tuesday, 
July 3lst, we received reports from the Camp 
Grounds ’ a t Nlantio, Conn., parkland, Pa 
Ocean Grove, Mass., Queen City Park, V t. 
tbe publloatlon> of whloh—for lack of space— 
we shall be obliged to defer till iiext week, 
report'of the In terstate Spiritual Camp-Meet
ing, Muskegon, Hiok,, in type for this issue,
likewise crowded over., ;i

- t -
Demand Not L essened.—The hard times 

hpve not lessened the demand for Dr . Andrew  
J ackson Davis’s Remedies. The reason for 
this Is, th a t they are the most reliable prepara
tions on the market, and the oure is oertain.

The Banner will give its readers next 
week No. XXYI1. of Dr. F. L. H. Willis  
" S piritual  F acts of the Ag es”—tho spo- 
oial toplo being The  American I ndians.

For Spirit Messages glvou a t this office 
through the modiumshlp of Mrs. B. F. Smith 
Inquiring friends, are hereby Informed tha t 
reports of them, as per dates, oa'u be found on 
our sixth page each week:

Mr*. J . II . R. m aiician , Clairvoyant Doctress, 
248 North Division street, Buffalo. N. Y., has brought 
out a finely printed work, ot some 320 pages, from the 
press ot G. Sutten, wbioh ocouples a unique position 
in the field of curative agencies. It is entitled " Thk 
Oc cu lt  F a m ily  P h y sic ia n , and  Botanic G u id e  
to  H e a l t h ." An examination of its dearly stated 
contents will show any person who has given thought 
to tbe subject that tills book will do a powerful work 
In calling back the publlo attention (and let us hope 
redirecting the trend of medical practice) to the use 
of botanlo and simple remedies In the place of aotlve 
poisons. The descriptions of plants (foreign and do
mestic), their medical virtues, eto., eto., Is full and ex
haustive ; while tbe numerous clairvoyant formula— 
the fruits of twenty years’ praotice—which the author
ess here gives to the publlo will render the book Invalu
able as one for ready reference in times of emergency. 
We understand that Mrs. Matteson has been called 
upon In the past to do battle, In her own case, against 
tbe “ regulars “ of New York State, and that she has 
proved victorious at the outcome. We recommend 
her new Gu id e  to the widest attention and patronage
of all friends of freedom in medical praotlee.

»

T h e  Ba n n e r  reoelved, July 28th, a pleasant 
visit from a delegation of the Michigan Press Associ
ation—whloh body of editors, and their ladles, were 
then enjoying a jaunt through Canada, the New Eng
land States, eto. The party Visiting us were all aotlve 
Spiritualists, and consisted of Mr. Willis Miller, Edi
tor Chesanlng Argus, and Treasurer of the Michigan 
State Association of Spiritualists; Mrs. Willis Miller; 
Mr. J. E. Warren, Editor of The People's Tribune, ot 
Saginaw; and Mrs. 0. W. Hopkins, ot Saginaw. These 
highly intelligent and representative ladles and gen- 
tlenjen expressed an earnest desire (whloh was ao- 
ceded to with pleasure on our part) to go over T h e  
Ba n n e r  establishment, from which proeeeds a paper 
Id whloh they are so deeply Interested. Call again, 
friends l

Solon La u e r , who has been known to Th e  Ban
n e r  readers In past years as " Grapbo,” has aided 
Dr. H. B. Btorer in the dlsoharge of his duties at On
set and Harwich. He was at Harwloh in the line of 
this service July 20th, and will fill Dr. Btorefa en- 
gagement at Onset on Aug. istb. He Is summering 
on the shores of Boston Bay for the season, and may 
be addressed " Hlrigham, Downer Landing, Maas.”

8 3 “  Ma r r ie d .—In San Franelseo, Cal., Sunday, 
July 1st, ’94, J, E. Buchanan, M. D„ late of this city, 
and Mrs. L. Shaw Worthington.

Horemenls of P la tfo rm  £>eoturera.
(Notices under this beading, to Insure Insertion the eame

week, most reach this office b» Mondov'j mall.)

On apoount of continued illness, Maggie Waite (of 
31 Fell street, San Franolsoo,) la obliged to cancel 
engagements for the remainder of the year. ; -

&•'̂ O.00̂ 1011, .Platform trance test me- dlum, (of Portland, Me.j has open dates for Sept. 
5 5 and loth, Oot. 14th, Nov. 18th and 28th, Deo. loth, 
1804. January, February and April of next year. In 
filling her engagements with sooletlea, Mrs. Goodrich 
will do aooompanled,' if desired, bysammle, the 
twelve-year old boy-medium. Address, 61 Preble 
street, Portland, Me.

Miss Florence Fair View will answer oalis to speak 
on Woman Suffrage and other themes. Address her 
In care Sohool of Expression, Beacon street, Boston.
atB& m M ^  Me” ,a

William A. Hale, M, D., has a few open dates for 
platform.work, season 1894-08; terms very reasona
ble. Address him Hotel Humphrey, Suite 2, Humph- rery Square,Dorchester, Mass. ’ '

Geo. Al Fuller, M. D., has the following engage- 
ments for the month of August: Hanson* Mass., Aug. 
Mb; Nlantlc Camp-Meeting (Conn.), Aug.l2th; Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting, Aug. loth, 2ist. 23d; and 
Queen City Pmk (Vt.)7rom BAug. 20th to Sept. 2d. 
Only a few dates unengaged for the season of 1804418, 
Formates and terms,address 7 Mason street, Woroes-

Mrs, Jennie B. Hagan-Jaoksbn made us a visit re* 
tly ,°5,ller return to Boston from the Harwloh (Mass.) Camp-Meeting, She has now olosed her en

gagements at Harwich and Onset-at whloh latter 
loLao° l ,n95ia9C0U>nt.01 the Western railroad strikes, she was enabled only to deliver two Instead of. three, leo- 
fures, as previously arranged. While her mother’s 
health oontlpues to be so poor, Mrs. Jaokson will ooa 

her work mainly to Michigan. She was to'go ft. . rworamainiy to Michigan _______ _______
Boston to Oassadaga Camp, N. Y.,thenoe to Lake 

U.: Aug, llth and I2th, si '  - ............. — *
Sunday of September sho will be at Maroollus, Mich: 
- —Mrs, Jackson was aooompanled, when visiting 
S nPAN.NJ Bi.by,ll?r8-JJ ’ «>■ Matteson-a"useful 2)2°JPle.,0,„ W oa! itoodom-whoee home address is 248 North Division street, Buffalo, NI Y,' “

Giro Baby a  Bido thin Summer

22*1®flrm. Has. gained a national reputation In t '  ■ ” 
as bolng the plonoors nnd leaders In selling 
the consumer Sewing’Machines, Organs, B»u
for^r^e Catalogue.003 tUat dealets ht>vo t0 pay’

to'go from
. ------a to Lake
she wlU be a t1 Bloks-
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Unlike the Dutch Process
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Other Chemicals
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p reparation  of

W.,BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
which 4$ absolutely 

■ pure and soluble*
I t  has m o re th a n  three tim es 
the s treng th  of Cocoa mixed 
w ith Starch, Arrowroot o r 

—. ,, Sugar, and is fa r  moro eco
nomical. costing, less th a n  one cen t a  cup. 
I t  is delicious, nourishing, and  easily
DIGESTED. __________

Sold by Grocers ererjirhe rs .

W. BAKER & 00,, Doroherter, Magg,
J a n .«. eow ist
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MEETINGS ID BOSTON.
E a g le  H a l l ,  0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Sundays i t  

II a . m . ,2X and V 4 p. h .; also Wednesdays a t 3 p .m . E. 
Tnttle, Conductor.

H a th h o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,  cor*

A m e ric a  H n ll ,  7 9 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings
nndays at 10H A. M. and 2X and 7X P. M. Good mediums,
ne music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.
T h e  JLadles’ I n d u s tr ia l  S o c ie ty  meets every Thurs

day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 314 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

H o llis  H a l l ,  c o rn e r  W a s h in g to n  and  H o llis  
S t r e e ts .—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. M„ 2X and 7X P. at.; 
Tuesday at 2X, test mooting, Every Friday ovonlug, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President. .

T h e  H o m e n o s t r u m  (21 Soloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuosdays and Thursdays a t 7H p. m. Dr. E. M. 
Sandora, President.

U n ity  H a ll ,  7 9 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets every Wednesday evening at 
B o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

E ly s la n  H a ll ,  S90 W a sh in g to n  A tre e t .—Meetings 
are held ovory Sunday at 11 A.M., 2X and 7X p . m. i Tues
day and Thursday at 2X and 7XP.M.; Friday at 2X, and 
Saturday 7X r> si. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

H a rm o n y  H a ll ,  7 9 4  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .—Moot
ings ovory Sunday at 11 A.M.,2Xand 7X p. m„ and ovory 
Tuosday and Thursday at 8 p. si. Mrs. E. Bogun, Conductor.

R n th b o n e  I l n l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,  
C o r n e r  K u e c ln n d .—Thursday afternoon, July 2Gth. 
Mrs. M. F. hovering and Mrs. A. W. Staples and 
niece sang " T h e re ’s No Night There ’’ ; Dr. A. C. 
Davis offered an Invocation, also gave recognized 
readings! Mrs. A. Woodbury, readings; Mrs. E. Cala- 
liau, tes ts ; Mrs. A. M. Ott, psychometric readings; 
Mrs. A. W. Staples, rem arks aud readings; Mrs. 
Georgia Hughes, tests.

Mr. Win. P. Bdchervalse of B allarat, Victoria, A us
tralia. addressed the meetings morning and evening 
at Bath bone Hall. A lter relating some of his spirit
ualistic experiences during the last twenty years, he 
spoke on “ Spiritualism; w hat Is It? W hat benefits 
has It conferred on hum anity?” The lecturer was 
listened to with marked attention aud much lutorest.

Commercial Hall, 004 W ashington streot, corner 
Kneelnnd. Sunday, July 20th. 11 A. m., Mrs. A. Wood
bury, Mrs. Ella Whitney, N. P. Smith, the Chairman, 
and Mrs. Joan Woods participated in the test read 
ings.

2:30 p. si., Mrs. A. W. Staples aud two little nieces 
sang In unison; Mrs. Ella Whitney, psychometric 
readings; Mrs. M. A. Chase, Mrs. Joan Woods, Mrs. 
A. W. Staples, N. P. Smith, readings.

7:30 p. M.. Mr. W. Quint gave able and Interesting 
rem arks; Mrs. A. M. Ott spoke aud gave positively 
recognized tests; Mrs. A. Woodbury aud N. I*. Smith,
readings. N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

E ly i in n  H a l l ,  8 3 0  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .—Our
circles on Tuesday, July 24th, were very gratifying. 
Dr. Qulmby. Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Ott, Mrs. Stiles, Mr. 
Lathrop and others were the mediums.

Thursday our meetings were satisfactory in teats 
and readings. Mra. Hughes, Mr. Hersey, Mrs. Hatch, 
“ Little D elight" and "W ild  Rose,” through Mr._ ’ Wild Rose
Lathrop.

Friday afternoon the 
were fine, and nearly all tests ai

and tes t conditions
readings were fully 

recognized. "Little Delight" and Mr. Lathrop were 
the mediums.

Saturday evening “ Wild Rose " gave tests to eaoh 
person, besides tbe developing foroes.

Sunday morning our circle was replete with good 
things. Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Fogg and “ Big Bow's ” 
medium (all private mediums,) were present and 
assisted freely. Mr. Lathrop gave tests as well.

In tbe afternoon and evening we had two good au
diences, and some of tbe best tests ever given on our 
platform. Mrs. Dr. 0. E. Bell, Dr. Qulmby, Mrs. J. 
E. Nutter and Mr. Lathrop were tbe mediums.

We are preparing for special work In September, 
Our meetings continue tbrough August without Btop-
^ o t ln g s  on Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 and 7:80 
p. M.; Friday at 2 :80 p. m. and Saturday at 7:80 p. M.

Tbe Ba n n e r  o f  L io h t  always for sale.
W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

Eagle H all, 016 W ashington 8 1.—Wednesday, 
July 25th. Excellent remarks, tests and readings 
were given by Mrs. M. E. Callahan, Mrs. J. E. Divls, 
Mrs. M. Knowles and Mr. E. H. Tuttle. Mrs. K. 0. 
Barrett also gave a select reading.

Sunday, July 29th, morning circle large and success
ful. In tbe afternoon, after an Invocation and re
marks by tbe cbalrman, Mrs. J. E. Wood and Mr. E. 
H, Tuttle gave correot tests and readings to eaob per
son In tbe ball. In the evening there was a piano solo 
by Mr. H. 0. Grimes.- Mrs. J. K. D. Oonant made re
marks and gave poem, tests and readings In a most ac
ceptable manner. Mrs. M. Knowles and Dr. Wm. 
Franks gave remarkable tests and readings. Mrs. N. 
Carlton gave fine musical selections, The meetings 
throughout the day were satisfactory. ,

Next Sunday there will be anniversary services to 
commemorate the boginning of the third year of tbe 
labors of tbe leader. Fine talent bus promised to be 
present.

The Banner of Light Is for sale at eaoh session.
H e r b e r t .

- ' X ettcr from  W. J .  Colville.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

I wish Just to Bay ln your hospitable columns that I 
am, at the time of writing, at Greenaore, Eliot, Me., 
enjoying' to tbe utmost tbo series of delightful gather
ings now In session at this charming summer resort. 
Miss S. J. Farmer, a lady of rare oulture and refine
ment, bas been guided by spiritual direction to oall 
together leading workers In all pbases of advanced 
thought and reform work, and to Invite tbe publlo to 
listen to them, take part In the conferences, and to en
joy obarmlng outings In the pine woods.

Sea bathing, country drives and first-rate accommo
dation In hotel and stables at very reasonable rates.

Conneoted with the central quarters Is Sunrise Camp, 
officered by Frederlok Reed, of tbo Roxbury Latin

d f a m p  a n f t

CoHndaffa Camp, R. Y.
To tbs Editor of the Banner of Light i

July 28f A.—The past weok at this Camp bas been one 
of tbo most sueeossful and harmonious In Its history.

It Is estimated that tbo attondanoe bus been fully 
eighty por oent. greater than during tbo first week of 
any precoding yoar. The hotels and cottages aro 
mostly filled, and eaoli Incoming train brings now ar
rivals.

All phases of phonomona have their representatives; 
It Is said that tliero are eighty mediums upon tlio 
grounds; and while tlielr manifestations are chal
lenging the careful attention of Investigators, wo find 
the philosophy taking a deeper and broader hold on 
tbo minds of older Spiritualists-and quosttonsof great
est moment to us as Individuals and os a nation are 
being dlBOussed upon tbe rostrum aud in tbe confer
ences. f

On Sunday, tbe 22d. Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng of 'West 
field, N. Y., and Mr. J. Frank BaxterofCbelsea, Mass.- 
gave Interesting discourses bearing upon the teachings 
of Modern Spiritualism.

Mrs. Twlng took for her subject," Living Waters." 
Her disoourse was peculiarly: well adapted to the 
large, mixed audlenoe—many persons present being 
church people. Tbe main thought presented was tbe 
similarity between ancient and modern Spiritualism. 
Incidents In tbe life of Christ were given, and com
mented upon In a way so tender and touching as to 
reach all hearts. Mrs. Twlng argued tbat tbe Obrlst 
powers—love and sympathy—as exhibited In bis life 
and bt queathed to the world In bis gospel, are now
best ana most truly perpetuated and exhibited in the 
truths of Spiritualism, and In the useful lives of true

as beautlffll as those of love y Italy...
Vlvekananda, the Hindu missionary, expounds Brah- 

minism and tbe Vedas from the hotel veranda and 
under the forest trees. Your correspondent bas given 
three afternoon lectures In the regular course, and Is 
now giving twelve evening lectures. Audiences are 
Invariably Targe and sympathetlo. ’ . ..........

This delightful resort will be InUs full glory till Sep
tember 1st I am.duo In Onset Monday ovenlng, Aug. 
Otb, so that lloave lioro on that dato.

■ Yours sincerely, W. J. Colville,

B'jr* Funds reoelrod for Annio Lord Cham
berlain, sinoe last report: C. M. Twombly> 
$1 .0 0 Mary,D. Boll, 84-60.... , , .

H eal m erit is tlio characteristic of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and-lt Is manifested every day in the - remark
able euros this medlolno accomplishes. Hood's Bar, 
saparllla ls tbo kind. Try It. ■■■■ '

Hood*. P il l .  aro tbo best family oatlinrtlo and 
llvor medlolno. Harmless, reliable, Buro.

and tbe same, was tbe gentle speaker's g rea t thought; 
and the large audience seemed to heartily  approve 
both the sentim ent and the spirit of Its discussion. 
Such presentations of Spiritualism would soon melt 
away all Indifference and all antagonism In Christen
dom.

Mr. Baxter, who Is one of the favorite representa- 
tlvesof Spiritualism a t  Cassadaga, occupied the  lec
ture hour In tbe afternoon—taking for his subjeot; 
" W h a t does Spiritualism teach ?” I lls  lecture was 
a t  once comprehensive, broad and eloquent, and— 
together with the lecture of the morning—surely all 
must have gone away feeling th a t they had been en
lightened upon the subject In question.

Mr. Baxter bas a  rare combination of attractions 
for the rostrum. His singing, his fine delivery and 
the stances following the discourses, are eaoh equally 
Interesting. Himself and Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, In 
tbelr charmingly rendered vocal and Instrum ental 
duets, have delighted all th a t have heard them. Not 
only the artistic rendering, hut the soul put Into the 
music, has been the chlel charm.

The subject under dlse.usslon In conference Monday 
afternoon was “ Organization." I t  was a  spirited con
ference, and the uuanlmous voice was In favor  of 
organization. The same subject has occupied three 
successive conferences, and has been participated In 
by our best thinkers and speakers.

Tlia8ubject Is too large and too muoh of a vitally 
Interesting character lias been said by the  different 
speakers for your correspondent to adequately pre
sent In a  limited report.

Mr. Baxter spoke again on Tuesday, and on Wednes
day closed his engagement here by giving a most 
pungent, comprehensive and eloquent discourse. We 
have been able to make a few extracts therefrom, but 
they In no wise do Justice to that magnificent effort 
of his.

A t the closing ltev. W. W. Hicks arose, and after 
speaking of the discourse in a deservedly and highly 
laudatory manner, moved a rising vote of thanks to 
be extended to Mr. Baxter for the same. The motion 
was amended by Mr. Gould—the am endm ent request
ing Mr. Baxter to repeat the leoture a t the  different 
camps he Is to attend. The motion was unanimously 
carried. Mr. Baxter responded In a very feeling inau- 
ner, and consented to repeat It a t seven of the camps 
where he Is engaged to speak. In  this discourse, Mr. 
Baxter touched largely upon the subject of " Organi
zation," but his Idea could scarcely be conveyed by 
anything short of a verbatim  report, which cannot a t 
this time be attem pted. We hope It will ere long be 
given to the public In Its entirety. Ols subject was: 
TH E DKVKLOI’SIKNT AND I1E3TAND8 OF BIODEHN 

SPlltITU A LISSI.
Spirit and m atter are coexistent and eternal so far 

as we can learn; aud If Spiritualism Is to be under
stood as embodying all of spirit and that thereto  per
taining. then Is it eternal—never began and never can 
end. But In Its special sense as limited to the fact of 
a conscious Individual exlstenco of each sp irit as su r
viving the dissolution of the body, and a  communica
tion between th a t spirit aud another still In the earth- 
form, It must naturally from this definition be as old 
as the exit from earth-life of the first man In the 
ages past.

The Book of Job is said to be of dote uuknown; 
but enough Is known to place It among the  earliest 
poems of antiquity; yet the author m akes Ellpbas 
sa y : “ In thoughts from tlio visions of the night when 
deep sleep falleth on men, fear came upon mo and 
trem bling .. . . Then a  spirit passed before my face; 
. . .  I t  stood still, but I could not discern the form 
th e reo f; an Image was before mine eyes; there was 
silence, and I heard a voloe.”- J o 6  iv. ■■ 13-17.

This Is an experleuoe ages old, and It Is one tb a t 
has been repeated and varied from that time, a t least, 
If not from times long before, till now all over the 
land.

Forty-five years of mortal time only has th is la test 
revival In Spiritualism—called modern—obtained ; and 
yet, above the strifes and contentions In the  house of 
Its friends, the attacks and blows of Its enemies, the 
llstlessness and apathy of Its recipients, th e  ofttlm e 
rashness and Indiscretion of Us advocates, the ob
noxious and extraneous m atter thrust upon It by un
principled Individuals, It stands to-day exerting Its 
powerful Influence. Men may shut tlielr eyes, stop 
tbelr ears, turn  their backs, yet suoh Is tbe  power 
th a t It does—despite all opposition or volition, slmul- 
tatlon or deception—take Its hold upon the  heart and 
mind. Spiritualism Is In tbe air, and nothing can 
keep It out. Not even the  matter-of-fact m aterialist 
has been unmoved; although as Impenetrable as ada
m ant bas be seemed, though be has asserted  th a t 
death ended all, tb a t Spiritualism was unfounded, 
false and absurd; ybt to day we bear far less of this.
Although he deems Spiritualism improbable, he rare
ly says impossible. Where once he said," It Is not a 
fact,” be for reasons now prefers to say, " I do not
know; It maybe so," In view of the possibility of 
spirit-return and manifestation, based In bis under
standing upon accredited witnessed phenomena, bis 
hard, cold, dogmatic materialism lias changed to a 
plastic, cool andpbllosopbloal agnostlolsm. (Mr. Bax
ter bere cited Ingersoll, Underwood and others In 
proof.)

Taking the masses In general, It Is a notable faot 
tbat those who do not embrace Spiritualism, or eber- 
ish some form or phase of It, are hard to find; yet out
spoken Spiritualists are limited. The majority of 
people, It is found, have become convinced of tbe 
error of old opinions and beliefs,- and many of them 
have evidences of the truths of Modern Spiritualism; 
yet for some one policy or another, wise or otherwise 
—and generally unwise—an open acknowledgment Is 
withheld by large numbers.

Loss than fifty years ago communication between 
the spirit-world and this was reestablished, and to 
day It la a fixed fact In the minds of millions. It Is 
true there are those who ory " Beware l beware of de
lusion and lies but the cry only stimulates the de
mand to know of the matter—as It ever bas in tbe 
past aroused thousands to Investigation who other
wise had been Indifferent—until the numbers now In 
Its advocacy astonlBh the most casual observer; the 
Cause Is spreading to-day with unparalleled example.

But the body poTItto of aoceptants bavo done little, 
If anything, to condition matters to Its best presenta
tion. It has been the work of tbe ism, tbe spirits 
more than the ists, mortal men.. . .

The time has now come, I believe, wben every
Spiritualist'Is oalled upon to consider the practical 
bearing of the gospel ho professes. Surely Spli 
Ism demands It.

Spiritualists are ever loud In orylng tbe neoesslty 
of setting up a standard above tbe masses. They are 
continually talking of the duty of taking an Independ
ent course for the right whenever conscientiously 
hampered by State, by Church or soolety. But to see 
so many theoretical Spiritualists, and to be able to 
find among them so few praotlcal ones, Is a matter to 
be deplored. '

Tbe speaker said: "Tbe Spiritualist should know 
by tbls time that Spiritualism would bave been of 
more and better effeot in tbe world oould spirits out 
of the body have been, or now be, properly aided 
through condition and duty of spirits In the body.

Medlumshlp has been and now Is the only channel 
for spirit communication, and tbe excarnate. ones are 
dependent upon tbe carnato mediums and co-labor
ers."

■ ILLINOIS,
Chicago. — Mrs. Mary 0, Lyman, tbe Inspired 

speaker of tbe First Boclety of Spiritual Unity of tbls 
city, made an eloquent appeal at the modlums’ con
ference Sunday morning; July 22d, In whtoli tbe con
trols gave muoh praotlcal advloe to young and old 
media, and tbe Inspiration uudor which tbe words 
wore given served to stir deeply'every true fibre of 
tbn souls that listened.

In the afternoon Mrs. Lyman gavo an address on 
' The Human ■ Statue the Highest Expression of Na

ture's Art," In which tbe control presented tbe nature 
of the mortal body and Its capaolty for development 
In various directions In a variety of Illustrations, with 
much salutary Instruction, bolding tbo audlonco with 
the closest attention, and reoelvlng many expressions 
of approval at the oloso.

olent control handlod In an Instructive and luterestln 
manner, comparing the .spiritual methods employed 
by the Egyptian priesthood with tbe medlumshlp of 
tbe present era. The words, of wisdom tbat fell from 
tbe lips of this Instrument of the angel world held tbe 
closest attention of the audience, with manifest ap
proval In the hearty applause at the end of tbe leo
ture. Mrs. Lyman also gave descriptions of spirits 
present at each meeting, and many lovlDg messages 
to the earth-friends In the audlenoe.
;8he Is doing a most Important missionary work 

bere, as tbe character of tbp people who attend fully 
attosts, and her powers of practice and expression are 
of more practical benefit to humanity tban we bave 
ever known.

Dr. Bishop, Prof. Clark and -others assisted at tbe 
afternoon meeting, and tbe fine musical selections of 
Mrs. 8lmmons and Prof. Clarke greatly enhanced tbe 
enjoyments of the day.
/This Soolety will give a social reunion every other 

Thursday evening for tbe promotion of closer soelal 
relations among the brethren aud sisters.

1 Re p o r t e r .

RHODEJ3LAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association meets 

In Columbia Hall, No. £48 Woybosset street, every 
Sunday a t  7 -.30 p. si. Ju ly  29th Master George C. Por
te r and Elder J .  N. Sherman Interestingly occupied 
our platform ; Mrs. Sarah E. Humes followed with 
(recognized) tests.

Sunday, Aug. Oth, a social conference will be held.
95 Daboll street. SARAH D. C. Abies , See'y.
The Progressive A id  Society met July 26tli with Mrs. 

Goff, 309 Dudley street. Conference In evening; the fol
lowing persons took part: Mrs. William I’yser, M aster 
George Porter and Mr. A. Proctor; tests by Mrs. 
Humes and Mrs. Lawton. P.

P a s s e d  to  S p l r i t - I d f e .
On July 21st, Forrest L. Llbbey, son of Hebron nnd Har

riot Llbbey, passed to tbo spirit-world.
Tbo funorfel servicos wero bold at tbo bomo of tho tmrents 

InSotnorvlllo, Mass., Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. By 
request of the deceased tho body wm cremated.

The floral offerings were numerous and beautiful, express
ing much plainer than words tbo love and esteem In which 
bo was held. The Somorvlllo Cycio Club, of which he had 
long been a mombor, sent an appropriate expression In the 
form of the Club's emblem. A delegation from tho Olub 
was present. The deceased was a member of Highland 
Council Amorlcan Legion of Honor.

The servicos, which were beautiful and Impressive, wore 
conducted by Mrs. Helen J. T. Brigham, Interspersed by ap
propriate musical selections finely rendered by a malo quar- 
et. After a prayer, which seemed to lift tho dark clouds

proprlato i
tot. After - ___ _______________  - - - - - -  .............-
of sorrow, and to let In a bright light from tho splrlt-world, 
Mrs. Brigham delivered an address, choosing as her subject 
the bonutlful promiso, "L o! I am with you always, even 
unto the end of the world.” Suflleo It to say that it was 
given with all the sweetness of expression and Intensity of 
reellngfor which this charming woman Is noted.

In the passing away of this promising young life, Boston 
loses from Its corps of civil engineers one of Its brightest
and host—the deceased having been employed by the city 

his graduation from tho High 
ang man

of sterling character, and his upright, honest life will long 
live In the memory of his mauy frleuds.

In that capacity ever since h'fs g raduat 
School fourteen yoars ago. Mr. Llbbey was a youni

the neoesslty of being; 
*’ ‘ The idea

Muoti was said upon tbe duty of Spiritualists In do- 
lense of tbelr philosophy, ana ” * ‘ '
thoroughly grounded In the pi _ 
that many have, that death Is a breaking off front 
this life and all that It has hitherto consisted in, was 
set forth, and in contrast thereto, tlio faot that the 
spirit enters the other world In the same oondltlon, 
spiritually, In whlob lio left this, was emphasized, and 
the eonoluslon was- drawn that his attractions and 
mothods wlion communicating must be characteristic

"Verily, verily," eatd tho epoakor, “ Ills pastille Is
’ ................  ................. Hots

. .............................Ids pat. .
onees and nets. As an oak hoars In Itself tho results
Just the oho thing that ho takes along. Uo takes him- 
solf, and that self. Is tho produot of nil.hts past export-
of ovory Bhowor that tbrough long 
It or stripped Itot Itsboughs-rot t 
fed It and tho drought that has parohed It—so a man, 
when ho stands at the end of fils earthly careor, Is 
what ho 1ms: beon <mndo by all his Joys and sorrows, 
right and wrong actions. He tokos Into the other 
world his own oharaotor. Tho llfo to oomo and tho 
onetlmt now Is are parts of one another. Thoyaro 
olosoly related. Thonrnn Is not tho samo that tho boy 
was, but what tho boy was entered into tho man as a 
partof hlm; and In tlio same sense the eplrlt-msn Is 
not tlio samo as the earth-man, but what tho mortal 

.[Continued on eighth page.]

Spiritualist Camp-Meetings for 1894.
T h e  r e a d e r  w ill find  su b jo in e d  a p a r t i a l  l is t  of 

th e  lo c a litie s  a n d  t im e  of th e  se ss io n s w h ere  
th e s e  C o n v o c a tio n s  a re  to  be held.

A s T h e  B a n n e r  is a lw ay s  read y  a n d  w illin g  
to  g iv e  a ll th e  S p i r i tu a l i s t  C am p -M eetin g  p ro 
c eed in g s  f re e  o f  co s t to  th o se  in te re s te d  in  th e se  
p le a s a n t  g a th e r in g s , wo h o p e  th e y  w ill b e a r  in  
m in d  th e  im p o rta n c e  of free ly  c i r c u la t in g  th is  
p a p e r  a m o n g  th e  v is i to rs  as fu lly  as poss ib le , 
a n d  t b a t  th e  p la tfo rm  sp e a k e rs  w ill n o t  fa il to  
oall a t t e n t io n  to  i t  as occas io n  m ay  o ffe r—th u s  
c o o p e ra tin g  in  e ffo rts  to  in c re a se  its  c i r c u la 
tio n , th e r e b y  s t r e n g th e n in g  th e  h a n d s  of its  
p u b lish e r s  fo r th e  a rd u o u s  w o rk  w h ich  th e  
C a u se  d e m a n d s  o f a ll i ts  p u b lic  ad v o c a te s .

I ,n k e  P le u sn n t, M a tt.—July 29th to Aug. 27th.
O u se t B a y , Mu»*.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
[Trains leave the (tdpflt on Kueolanu street, Boston, for 

Onset at 5:45, 6:15 and 6:00 A. M., and 1 :00 , 3:50 and 5:10 i \  m . 
Sunday trains 7:30 a m i 8:15 a . m . Loave Onset for Boston 
at 7:05, 8:33,11:34 A. M., 4:66,5:04 r.M.J

O a n a d a a a ,  BT. Y .—(Annual summer assembly of tbe 
Cassadaga Lake Free Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Co., N. Y.) July 20th to Sept. 2d.

H a s le t t  P a r k ,  M ich .-F rom  July 25th to Aug. 27th.
S u n ap ee  L a k e ,  Itf. H .—July 28th to Sept. 2d.
S u m m erlan d , C a l.—Third Annual Camp-Meetlug of 

Association Aug. 26th to Bept, 16th.
M a n tu a  S ta t io n , O .—July 2d to Aug. 13th.
A n d erso n , In d ,—July 19th to Aug. 13th.
O h erry v a le , K a n .—In September, W.E.Bonney, Sec

retary.
L a k e  G eo rg e , Y .-D uring  August.
T e m p le  I f  e ig h ts . M e .—Aug. 10th to Aug. 19th.
V e ro n a , M e .—Camp-Meeting coinmouces Aug. 17tb, 

and continues ten days.
T w in  O lty  P a r k —(midway botwoen St. Paul and Min

neapolis, Mlun.)—July 1st to JOth.
L a k e  B r a d y ,  O .—July 1st to Sept. Oth.
B fap le  D e ll, M a n tu a , O .—July Utb—Aug. 12th.
N la n tle , C onn.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
E tn a ,  M e.—From Aug. 31st to Sept. 9th.
Q ueen  O lty  P a r k ,  V t .—July 29tb—Sept. 2d.

We have To Let, a t a moderate prioe, a 
large, airy room, with two windows, up two 
flights of stairs, with steam and gas. Those in 
want of suoh a room, located a t Qosworth 
street, Boston, are requested to oall a t No. 9 
and examine the premises.

S P E C I A L  N OT I C E S .

J. Milton Tonng,
Secretary of the Lake PleosaDt Camp-Meeting 
Association, keeps the spiritualistic aud re
formatory hooks of Messrs’. Colby & Rich, of 
Boston, for sale, as well as the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t . He is authorized-to reoelve subscrip
tions for thiB paper. tf

Eligible Room to Lot—At No. 8i Bos- 
worth street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rloh, next door.

D r ;  F .  L . H .  W i l l i s  may be addressed at 
Glenora, Tates Co., N. T . Jan . 6.

i-  I M — .......
J .  J .  M orse, 28 Osnahurgh street. Euston 

Road, London, N. W., is agent in  England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  ana the publications of 
Colby & Rioh.

Jam es B a rn s , 58 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a n a  keeps for sale tbe 
publication^ of Colby & Rioh.

To Foreign S nb serib ors the su bsorlptlon 
prioe o f  the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  is $8.00 per year, 
or 81.00 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraced in  the Universal Postal Union, To 
oountries outside of tbe Union the prioe will 
be $3.50 per year, o r $1.75 for s ir  months.

M y Blood
Socamo ovcrlionted, coming plmptos all ovor me, 
developing Into largo mid D rrndful R nsnlag

M rs. C aroline H. F u ller
Londonderry, Vt.

Sore., tho worst on my nnkle. I could not step. 
Soon after I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
the sores healed, and two bottlos entirely oured 
me and gave mo renewed strength and health. 
Mrs. C. H. Fuller, Londonderry, Vermont

*3 * CuresHood’s
H ood 'S  P ills cure all IJvor Ills, Biliousness.

STRONG, HEALTHY MAWRUUD
Tlioan 

A filleted 
with 

E nrty j Decay,
I Loss of 

ftlan- 
^ liood, 

Wnwthig 
Pin-

elinrgcu, 
VnHeo-

. cc lc ,M e n ta l and Fliynleal Debility
a I and who aro desirous nf being cured, a 
f" booklet will bo sent to tbelr address f r 

[ ten ccntN, scaled in a plain envelope, 
Sglvlngcanses and symptoms ot'thecom- 
i plaints, and a description of tbe Poetor'e 
' lmjiortant medical dlwovery—an Out

w a rd  A pplication—a positive cure—tbe only rem
edy of the kind In existence—with evidences of sue* 
cuss. Address, n u >  l t  j>_ f k i . i .o W S, '
Bay where you saw tbls adver. V ineland, N. J .

S3T* I trust the friends of progress will give me their pat 
ronage. D U . F E L L O W S , V in e lan d , N . J .

Feb. 24. is26t

ONSET CAMP, 1 8 9 4 .
M EETINGS dally from • ! u ly  8 th  to  A u u t i t t  UOth.

Beat speakers and medium* emnto\ ed. Trains leave 
the Depot on Kneelaml street, n ld Colony system, for Onset 
at 6:45, 8:15, and 9:00 a. m . and 1:00, 3:50. 5:10 r. m. Sunday 
tmli>s 7:30 and 8:15 a. M. *

Leave Onset for Boston at 7 :05. 8:33, II :3t a. m. ami 4:56, 
5:04 1’. M. 4w July 14.

CLA IR A  OY AN I D iagnosis free . Send  lock 
hair, age. sex. one leading symptom, and three 2-eent 

stamps. DU. CAIU’ENTEK, 80 jteikeley street, Bo-umi. 
Aug. 4. l\v*

Do n’t Fail
T o  •ecu re  th la  g r e a t  b a rg a in  w hile  you  have  an 

o p p o rtu n ity .

650 PAGES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

Price Reduced
. From $1 .2 5  to

50 Cents!

IN  T H E

Outlying Fields
OF

Psychic Science.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  o f A r c a n a  o f N a tu r e , O r ig in  a n d  B e -  
v e lo p m e n t o f  M a n , etc.

O O K T T E N T S .
Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—M atter, Llfo, Spirit.
Chap. II .—W hat the Senses Teach of tho World and tho 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Ohap. III.—Sclonttflc Methods of tho Study of Man, and Its 

Results.
Chop. IV.—Wtlat Is tbo Sensitive S tate?
Chap. V.—Sensitive S tate : Its Division in to  Mesmeric, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sonsltlveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. V II.—Sonsltlveness During Sleep.
Chap. V III.—Dreams.
Chap. IX — Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intim ations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.—Eflccts of Physical Influences on the Sensitive
Chap. X III.—Unconscious Senslilveuess.
Chap. XIV.—Prayer In the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.— Christian Science, Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—their 

physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—W hat tho Immortal State Must Be.
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the 

Sphere of Light.

Tin* author sets out to put on a more scientific and ration
al hams tbe proofs of'the doclrlue of Im m ortality. He rec
ognizes the fact that we live In an ago of growing skeptl- 
elm11, that evidence which was once sufficient Is uo longer 
so, and that In the minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith in a future state of existence has 
a very slender hold.

T h e  b o o k  c o n ta in *  £ 5 0  p a g e s , l t t m o ,  I* w e l l  
p r in te d , a n d  n e a t ly  b o u n d  In c l o t h .  P r i c e  5 0  
c e i i t i ,  p o sta ir*  f r e e .

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

5 2 8  Octavo Pages
PRICE REDUCED

From $2.00

$1 .0 0 ,POSTAGE FREE

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E arth-L ife and Spirit-Spheres;

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago: and their Many In
carnation* In Earth-Life and ou Other worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book pf many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A  booh fr o m  th e  la n d  o f so u ls , su c h  as n ever  

before p u b lish e d . N o book lik e  unto th i s  has ever  
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh o res, a s  th ere  hasfo u n d  i t s  wa\ 
n e v e r  before  
t io n ,

ieen  a  d e m a n d  fo r  su c h  a  p u b lic a -

{gp-Sond to r  o a r  Freo Catalogue of 
S p iritua l Books—It contains tho finest 
assortm ent of sp iritua lis tic  works In 
the world.

BSP* I f  each subscriber to tho B anner 
of L ith t . w ill charge him self with 
getting one. now subscriber, tho cir
culation of tho paper w ill be speedily 
doubled. “

BSP* W r it i n g  P l a n o h e t t e s  for sale by Colby 
& Riob. Prioo 60 oou.s.

The book has been given by spirit Eoni through 
tbe “Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through , 
him to the world.

B a t i n g  secu red  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o fe o p ie e  o f 
th is  w o n d e r fu l book a t  a  low  fig u re , w e e h a l l fo r
a  t im e  o ffer th e m  to o u r  p a tr o n s  a t  th e  reduced  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 ,0 0  eaoh, a n d  a n y  one d e s ir in g  thi 
book eh o u ld  eeeure  a  copy before o u r  s u p p ly  b e

I t  h a . OAO large-.lzed  p ave., printed on heavy  
paper, In la r se  c lear  typ e, U elegantly  bound In 
flue English cloth, w ith  beveled boards and gUt 
tap.

PriceReduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale by COLBY A RIOH.

LIFE AND HEALING.
A Segment o f Spirltonomy.

Tbls system Is a  sclontlflo and natural motbod of
M ental and  Spirltonlc H ealing.

BY UOLHGS W. MBKTON.
Its trond Is distinctly In tbo direction of self-cure nnd solf- 

malntonnnco against all kinds ot dlsonso, Tbo author bas 
ondoavored to change tho current or discussion from ma
terialism to 8plrltonomy, and to Invest tho philosophical 
nnd intuitive generalities of metaphysics with tho measure
ments of montology and tho organlo scloncos.

Price, papor cover, 9 5  cents; cloth, 5 0  cents.
For sulo by COLBY ft RIOH.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until fu r th e r  notice tbe undersigned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly  sub
scriptions to tho B an n er o f X lght lo t  
$10.00. Wo ask  fo r the un ited  effort* 
of a ll  good an d  tru e  S p iritualis ts  In 
Its an d  ou r behalf.

COLBY & BIOH, P ub lishers.

Glimpses of Heaven.
R Y  G IL B E R T  H A V E N ,

Lato Bishop of tho Methodist Episcopal Church. ■
This llttlowork Is tho socohd purporting to  come firom 

GUbort Enron-since1 ho entered upon BpIrlUifo. Thome.. ,—  ... . — ~  - has * "  ■-*■■■

medium, a popular snoakor, wrltor and laborer tor the 
Grango, tbe woman’s Christian Temperance Union, Woman 
Suffrage and for tho causo ot.Hodorn Spiritualism. 

Pamphlet, pp. 6t. 1‘rli 
For solo by COLBY &

' Price 9 0  conts. 
: RIOH.

Christianity d
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

VOLUME II.
The first volume of tbls valuablo work has gone entirely 

out of print.
Haring in stock a limited number ot coplos of the second 

volume—which Is in Itself a oomploto work—wo have now 
decided to offer them ror a time to our patrons at a greatly 
roducod price.
This volume is designed to accomplish a  mutshmceded 

object—th a t o f clearly and forcibly dem onstrating  
the u n ity  o f  the m iraeidous phenom ena  and the

___ . ,  mveya ,  .
Pow eri Insensib ility to F ire; clairvoyance and  
Som natnbulism ; C la ira u d len ceD rea m s and Vis
ions; Trance and  E cstasy; Holy Ohoet; Heresies 
and Contentions; P rayer; The M in istry  of Angels; 
D eath; The Sp irit-w orld ; S p iritua lism  ana the  
C hurch; Sp iritu a lism  and, Science. .

T he volum e con tains 528 la rg e  ootavo 
pages, p r in te d  on heavy  p a p e r, in  d e a r  
ty p e , a n d  n e a t ly  bound In  cloth.',

PRICE REDUCED FROM $2.00 TO

.00, Postage Free!
For salo by COLBY & RIOH.

THE

I T V I T ' L T J E T V O E  .

Z Q & t & G
■ . ■...... UPON ,■ . : .■ ■ : . (

HUMAN LIFE.
A Few of th e  M ysteries of th e  Greeks ’ 

and  Egyptians M ade P la in . v U
’ BY ELEANOR KIRK. ' J ■

Although countless volumos havo boon w ritten upon tlio ' 
subject of Astrology, this Is tho only book which states the 
Blmpio principles of tho Zodiac m simple forms, making tlio , 
entire m anor clear to tlio avorago understanding. '

Tblsvolumo lndlcatos-tho Location, Characteristics a n d , 
Influenco of each Sign of tho Zodtao, giving th e  Days Whloh 
ooob Blgn governs, and tho Gems and Astral Colors assoolou 
tod with oaob. , . L.. .■ tv -  i.

Tbo Diseases of the Body,'how to Cure thorn, afid thO' 
Faults of Ohnrao tor incidental to the dlfforent Domains. »• 

The Mothods of Growth for eaoh human being. % , :
Tbo 'Domains from whloh Companions, HusbandH'and * 

Wivessbouldjboselected.: m
Tho Characteristics or Children born In dlfferentDotaauuJ ' , 

and tho Conditions to bo observed in tholr Core nnd Eduoa-.;
Tlio personal Ability and Talent of tho IndlvIduM witili 

reference to Domestic, Social and Business success,,,., • ■■ 
This work Is tho result of profound research, and In Its 

preparation ,the author ■has lieon largely asalstedbyJ. 0; <
Bound in spoolnl cloth. PrlOo ! ‘ ’ ■’
For Bale by COLBY A RIOH ' ,



6 B A N N E E  OF LIGHT. AUGUST, 4, 1804.
S P I R I T

Q P a O I A L  'X rO T T O Z O .
Spirit Messages published from week to week 

^  * ,u i m
t a r a u u

OMMUlnCI or labor—in
atouroonptlng-Boomfor aiuwor. It sbonld alto bo dls- 
unctlr  understood Id this connection that tbe Messages published In,this Department,Indicate that spirits carry with Stemto tbe llfobeyond the characteristicsof tbelrearthly 
Utos—whether of good or ovll; that those who pu s from 
th e  mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event- 
na il/ progress, to a  higher atato of existence. We ask tbe 
reader to rccolvo no doctrine put forth by spirits In tbeso 
oolnmna that does not comport with nls or her roason. All 
express as much of Truth as they porcelve—no more.

( y  I t  Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
sphere of life who recognise the published messagos of tbelr 
spirit-friends' on this page, from : tlmo to tlino, will verify 
them by personally informing us of thefaotfor publication. 

As our spirit visitors nro very fond of flowers, It behooves 
the friends In earth-llfo, bo disposed, to place natural flowers 
Upon our sdance-table, tho reasons for which wero stated In 
onr editorial columns of a  recent date. Also, wo are requested to stale that all letters of Inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressod to tho uu- 
derslguod. X.VT1IEJK O O L D T , C hn lrm un .

? S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
OIVBlTTHHOUOn THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OP

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Stance held May lU/t, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

Our Father, who art all wisdom, love, charity, patience 
»nd knowledge, we ask at this hour that thou wilt send out 
thy bright messengers from heaven unto thy mortal dill* 
dren, that each nmy feel uplifted and become more spiritual. 
We ask that we may come Into a nearness to thee and Ihlne 
angel ones, nud that we may know more of thy laws that 
govern us.

We thank thee, our Father, for the sunshine; we thank 
thee for all the manifold blessings tbdu dost bestow upon 
all humanity to-day. We would ask that we may be more 
charitable with our sisters and brothors, for all humanity 
are one great family. Wo would ask for more light; we 
would ask that wo may be patient to lead others and to teach 
them, that we may go out into the byways and be able to 
uplift those that are sorrowing and Ignorant. We thank 
thee, Father, for tho discipline tbou dost seo fit that we as 
thy children should pass through, and may uplift us and 
make us moro In harmony with thine angels. We would ask 
that every word uttered nmy he guided and guarded by the 
heavenly ones who are able to teach us, and we ask (or tho 
divine blessing to rest upon all humanity to-day.

John PiERroNT.

I N D I V I D U A L ^  MESSAGES.
T h o m a s  S teve isson .

I call this a great privilege, Mr. Chairman, to 
be permitted to speak here. This is the third 
time I have asked permission to come, and 
good Mr. Pierpont has said : “ There will be an 
opportunity one of these days." I have found 
his words true, for to-day I  am invited to step 
forward and give my communication. I  have 
often listened to what others have said here, 
and I  have gained a. great deal of light and 
knowledge by so doing. If for one moment we 
could remove the veil tha t hangs between us, 
and you could behold the assembly present, 
I  think it would astonish you.

I can express my feelings but faintly when I 
say I  appreciate the invitation extended to me 
to speak to-day. I ’m not muoh used to  speak
ing in public, for this certainly is public where 
I  see so many eagerly listening to tbe words 
spoken by tbe controlling spirit.

How sweet is the book of memory! Wede- 
light to look over i t ;  but some parts are more 
pleasant to  peruse than others.

A few yet in Providence, R. I., will remem, 
ber Thomas Stevenson. I t  is a  gratification to 
feel tha t we are remembered by some on tbe 
earth-plane.

I  was conversing with Mr. Foster, the older 
gentleman, afew hours ago, and he sa id : “Many 
watt for a. word from the spirit-world; when 
they receive it, some are pleased and some are 
disappointed.”

These words I  send to ail my friends.

K atie A. Kinsey (Spirit-V iolet).
• Let us look up a  little higher, Mr. Chairman. 
I  am one who has never spoken in this room 
before, but I  have In your other Clrole-Room.

I would say to my friends everywhere, Do not 
think for one moment th a t I  forget any of you, 
or that I  am no longer interested in the great
est- and grandest work th a t any mortal or im
mortal could be engaged in—that of establish: 
irig the tru th  of spirit-communion. .

[To the Chairman:] We will never fail you 
while you labor for the Cause ; w e'shall fulfill 
every prpmlse. Often do we.call for.aid to the 
bright'angels in realms beyond who are wiser 
and more advanced than ■ Ourselves, and they 
assure us tha t all who work for the tru th ’s 

. sake shall be upheld. A strong attraction 
draws’me, not only to you handful of mortals 
right here In this private Circle-Room, but to 
all who are.in sympathy w ith the purpose of 
those who. carry on tho good Banner  ' o r  
L ight; ’

Father,- mother, brothers and sisters ask me 
to  kindly speakof them as halving an interest 
in all good valian t: workers In the Spiritual 
Cause.'; There are many, who olothe themselves 
in th e  garment of Spiritualism who have no 
claim to it. Let them  study first, and learn if 
they are really upon the spiritual or the raate-

. of ihe spirit-world seek to  do all the good 
to  those on earth th a t we can, whether kindred 
or^not, whether In, the East, the West, the 
North or the South. Wherever we feel we oan 
do gpod there we seek to labor.. - .

I  was called Katie A; Kinsey, or Spirit-Vio
let, y e tJ a m  not. confined to  any one looality 
n o rto  any one medium. Wherever I  see I  pan 
give good sound teachings th a t will he received, 
there I  endeavor to  enlighten mortal minds.

I  am strongly attaohed to the Rev. John 
. Pierponti’th a t good; humble, spiritual teapher, 
forsuoh I  olalm he.is. '

I ora grateful for the privilege of spooking 
horo to-day, and I extend tho klndoet of greet
ings to all humanity. 1 havo friends In Cin
cinnati, 0 ., and other surroundings.

Carrie T rask ,
[To tho Chairman:] I would liko to spook a 

few momonts, and tho Spirit Chairman, Mr. 
Piorponc, bos kindly granted me permission.

In Cleveland, Ohio, I shall be remembered.
I have,dot a lengthy message to  give to-day.

I would liko to say to mortals th a t tho more 
spiritual your lives are the nearer you live to 
us. I am' not personal, and I  know mother 
would not want me to be; yet.sometimes the 
feeling pervades my spirit th a t I  would like so 
much to say to certain ones on earth, While 
you are so material you oannot be spiritual, 
for you oannot be but the one at the same tim e; 
therefore come with us; we will do you good; 
you will learn more spirituality, more charity 
and sympathy.

I am very happy in my spirit-home, yet I 
have a desire to come upon the earth-plane, 
and to do all the good I can. Whether stran
gers or frlonda, we always feel a sense of duty 
overshadow our spirits to do all we oan for you 
here upon the earth-plane through the influ
ences we may leave with you.

I am pleased to announce myself as Carrie 
Trask of Cleveland, O. I  know Mr. Thomas 
Lees and Tillle Lees.

Bessie Peek.A
[To the Chairman:] I w ant to talk a minute 

—only just a minute. [You may.)
I ’m Bessie Peok. I  lived in Waterbury, Ver

mont.
I want to tell Aunt Annie th a t I  gotosohool. 

My teacher Is Miss Annie Thompson.
Do n’t weep for us, dear friends, for that 

makes us sad. We come to see you every day 
and try  to make you glad.

I ’ve got a lovely flower-garden. We have 
dogs and cats, and birds th a t Bing so sweet! 
We ’re just as happy as we can be in the Sum
mer-Land.

Good-by, Mr. Chairmau.

l>r. Joseph H. B u rr.
I am very muoh pleased to receive the kind 

invitation that has been extended to me a t the 
opening of this Circle, where I have been pres
ent as a listener many, many times. As I come 
into this room to-day, a feeling pervades my 
spirit tha t it is about time I voioed my thoughts 
in this way.

I  was no stranger to sp irit communion; I 
knew muoh of the laws that govern spirit con
trol, although in passing on to  the higher life I 
found I was only in my A B C’s comparatively, 
but what I had learned while I was in the flesh 
had aided me a great deal.

I am very gratified with the institution here. 
How often have I read the communications in 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ; and oertainly there is 
a depth of meaning in those words. When 
mortals will study to understand more of 
God’s laws, they will know more of why we are 
so earnest to give each one all the proof possi
ble from the spirit realms of the tru th  of im
mortality ; and not only that, but of our work, 
our lives and of the interest we still hold in 
you, our friends, after leaving the material 
plane. Every one that I have associated, with 
since passing on into the higher life has ex
pressed himself in substance like this: “ Life iu 
tbe spirit-world is only a continuation of life on 
earth, and we do not lose our desire to aid those 
yet upon the earth-plane." Many times while 
in the mortal the thought would come to me, 
“ They must be olose beside me, very near.” It 
was an impression that I received. Many times 
have I stood beside the bed of those who were 
suffering, and sympathized w ith them in their 
anguish. Being a physioian, I  realized more of 
their condition than others perhaps. I do not 
advocate what so many do: when oalling a phy- 
sician they throw themselves wholly into his 
his hands, and count themselves merely as a 
cipher. Each mortal should hold his own indi
viduality and do some thinking for himself.

In Connotton Valley, O., I was well known 
as Dr. Joseph H. Burr. I am much obliged for 
tbe few moments that have been allotted me 
here at this hour, and I oertainly feel pleased 
to say to you, Mr. Chairman, th a t I was an old 
Bubsoriber to T he Banner.

Mary A. P a rk er.
Oh, how tired I was in the old form, but how 

rested in the new I I  have been a oonstant 
listener here at each Circle since you have 
gathered here, Mr. Chairman. . We have a 
large gathering each time assembled Hd listen 
and' gain instruction as we may do, for each 
spirit will have some Idea to advance that is 
now to another. We always feel a weloome 
here, for i t  matters not where we dwelt in the 
flesh, all who oan are permitted toapproaoh 
this medium and voice onr thoughts. In this 
way many upon the material plane have been 
led to  know 'tbelr loved ones live; and not 
only that, but ■ tha t they still hold an interest 
in those here upon the earth-plane.

How sweet are the words when we enter 
the higher life, uttered by some spirit-friend: 
“ How; glad l  am you have come to dwell with 
u s!” Their gladnesss 1b your sadness upon 
the material plane; yet if you mortals would 
learn more of tbe laws tha t govern us, I  feel 
to  hay there would be few tears shed for us. 
Only a  step from you to  us, as has been said 
hundreds of times; we are not in  a faf-off 
country, bu t very near you still.

Think not, Mr; Chairman, th a t  I  was a resi
dent here in  mortal in Boston a p art of my 
life, and did not know of this Cirole-Boom, for 
I  did, although I  never entered it while mor
tal. Many times have l  east a thought here 
while a t my daily avooation, and w ith a mysti
fied feeling wondered what you did here, and 
how these thoughte could be placed upon pa
per. If  I  hod used my better judgmept, I  
should have pome to learn all about It. I  have 
listened to what has been Bald by others ip re
gard to. your Clrole-Room, and many times 
have I  felt very skeptical about dead people 
coming book to communicate. I  did not un
derstand why our friends, If they did oomo to 
us, should come to strangors and not to us di- 
reot. I t  is very easy to. solve th a t problem 
now. ■ If you had a desire■ to send a telegraph 
message to  Ne\y York, you w ouldn 't think of 
silting down in yonr dining-room to do it;  yon 
would go to  the office where it  might be sent 
for you.

I  am Mary A. P arker,. Harvey D, Parker Is 
beside me.

David H opkins;
How true are those words, th a t you would n ’t  

th ink of sitting down in your own room to send 
a message to a personjn New York without any 
wires. I  never could understand1 how people 
could he so ignorant os to make this assertion;

wliloli 1 liavo often heard, for It Is a long tlmo 
slnoo It was said David Hopkins was dead. Tho 
houso I dwolt In has orumbled back to Mothor 
Earth, but David' Hopkins novor was moro 
allvo than t0;dny.

In old Cambridge I ara not wholly forgotten 
by a fow; but, Mr. Qhnlrman, many who dwolt 
thero when I  did havo moved on with tho 
large majority, Many now ones have opmo to 
take th e ir , plaoes, but novor fill thorn; each 
one fills his own plaoo, whether for good or 111.
: This Is a grand; a noble Institution, but no 

institution can be carried on without fu n d s ; it 
requires money to carry oh aby good work on 
tbe m ortal plane. Therefore 1 make an appeal 
In my own name to those who have means not 
to forget to  aid In sustaining this paper, estab
lished by the spirit-world; and when you en
ter the higher life you will look back w ith  
pleasure to  w hat you helped to  do toward 
uplifting many who were In darkened condi
tions.

When I  passed on I knew very lit tle  of what 
is called Spiritualism. I felt many timeB tha t 
those who had passed on before me could not 
be bo far away as we were sometimes taught. 
And, dear friends upon the material plane, I  
would make this statement, that heaven is 
just what you make it. A filmy mist—very 
thiu a t tha t—is all that is between you and us. 
Your lives build yonr own heavens, and you 
can have your heaven here if you do as nearly 
right as you know how.

I am very much pleased to know that there 
is a great interest all over the land in this 
grand spiritual truth.

I am grateful to be able to say these few 
words, for every message repeated here gives a 
great deal of light to some poor suffering one.

M arika M. Boylngton.
They tell me it matters not in oomingbere 

where you passed out of the old house of flesh 
you dwelt in.

When my spirit took its flight I was perfect
ly oonscious of all that was passing. I  well re
member making this assertion many times 
when in the mortal, that I would n’t  be burled 
until I  was dead; that is, that while I  dwelt in 
the form I would be up and doing, active in 
the spiritual ranks. I felt tha t it was right 
that I  should use what talents had been be
stowed upon me. I  know I had medial power, 
and I  tried to use it for the benefit of others. 
I find it has been asked many times mentally 
by the old workers yet upon tbe earth-plane, 
“ Why do we not hear from such and such ones 
who had an interest in this grand work?”

I have often asked: Why was it, dear child, 
that all should betaken, and you left alone? 
But God knew best. The angels whispered 
to me and said: “ Come, you oannot longer 
s tay ; he will be provided for ” ; and he has 
been. I know well those promises have been 
fulfilled. When in your spiritual meetings here 
some one has spoken of the old workers who 
have passed on, how little did they know that 
we were a part of their assembly. I have been 
a frequent visitor in the spiritual meetings here 
in Boston when in the flesh, and I love to pay 
my visits there.

My dear boy, remember mother never will 
fail in one of her promises. 1 will come near 
when you need m e; ask, and I know your prayer 
will be granted. My children and husband, 
father, mother and all were so eager to receive 
their own when I passed on, and when the time 
shall come for another to be added to the happy 
number, I will not fall in my promises. Through 
all my suffering was every promise kept to me, 
and it aided me so muoh when I realized that I 
must leave the old tenement of clay. Then 1 
ask all mortals, for their own sake, to learn 
more while here upon the earth-plane of the 
life beyond, for it will aid them so much when 
they become one of our number in the spirit- 
world. _______

Spirit M enage*.
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to  dates) a t  T h b  Ba n n e r  Circles, 
through the medlumsblp of Mr s . B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

AlayU [Continued;].—Sarah B. Rockwood; Asa Thayer; 
Jane woodflnu; John Gray, to Dr. Terry.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
i :: i . i i i t  - v11i* >/ A i j . ' . f ;  f f r i *• Of VfeN THROUGH tllB MEDf UMfitltF Of ’

May 2S.—Adolalde Lothrop; Homs S. Lolniul: James Mal- 
bon; Bessie W. Cranston i Nellie Welch: BallleSuow; Traoy 
Nichols: Joseph F. Merrill: 8amuel williams; Rev. Ly- 
sanderFay; Charlotte A. Rice; Lottie Wood.

June 1.—Sadie Evans; Oliver Watkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire; Nancy Batchelor; George 0. Sherman [Nel
lie Conley; Katie Donellson.

June 8.—Robert 0. Cummings; Almira 0. Spaulding: Sally 
Reed; Rosa T. Amedey; Henry C. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Alger.

June IS.—Col. Sabin Fond [’Joseph Kinsey; Holdall S. Rus
sell ; Lydia Morrill; Arthur Russell; Samuel Hazen; Benja
min Brlntnall; Margaret Mentor; Peter Kingman.

JuncM.—James Mason; Mary A. Moore; William S. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanos; Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Georglo Draper.

June 29.—Martha A. Geberleyj David Dale: James Wood- 
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Beck; John Pierpont.

Written tor the Banner of Light.
Tan tern-Slides.

Age is tbe distance we all measure from youth.
Questions are agitators ot answers we already pos 

seas.
I  may not know what price you paid for your knowl

edge, but certain am I that you bought It.
The silence of all night-time is the speaker for eter

nity.
Slde-llghts of Iniquity are often seen on the doors 

of righteousness.
Breath of purpose fashions heights ot greatness.
A Savior travels with every love-word spoken.
I may not know the height nor breadth of your lad-, 

der, and I cannot loave mine own to find out.
Suspicion Is the-devll’s storekeeper. -
Sight-seeing is a wearisome buslness-lf we have 

only one pair of eyes. >
The bow of promise gained from tbe shadow of sor

row Is In; every sky. ; Augusta Adams.
Rockland, Me.

Passed to>'Spirit-Life.
- From the homo ot Ills eldest daughter, Elizabeth E.Wass, 
Juno 19th, 1891, John Ilawkln, a t tho advanced ago of 92 years 
1 month and 21 days.

For forty years lie has been an ardent and avowed Spirit
ualist, holding fast to bis belief to the last In tho continuity 
of life, and the endless advancement and progression of tbe 
soul “ over there.” . • , . , , . ..

He enrticstly desired and longed to bo free from tbe tram
mels of this mortality, and to enter those realms where old 
ago, sickness, pain and death ore known no more.,

Ho was the husband of Mrs. Rachel H&wkln. well known 
os a pioneer Spiritualist nnd lino clairvoyant fn St. Joseph 
Co., Mlcb„ In tho early days of Spiritualism—whore she led 
many from darkness to light, from error to truth. ■ She was 
also well known to many renders of tho Banner of. Light 
rosldlng In Now Haven and other towns in thnt portion of 
Connecticut as an Indefatigable worker In tho Cause, and a 
vory successful henlor. .. . .- , • , T. W.

Peculiar, Mo., July Blh, 1891.

From Saugus, Mass.,- Juno 6th, Charles Kondalo, aged 78 
years. ■ ' ......... -,. ...........  ,

Ho was called suddonly from this to tho other life. He 
was a  hollevor In tho early days of Spiritualism, nnd a me
dium-having circles nt bis ow° home. Ho had recently pur
chased a now homo In Saugus, nud In showing a frlonu over 
It ho foil, and tho spirit was free. Wo always found him a 
kind neighbor; for thirteen years ho had lived In our vicin
ity. Wo teudor our sympathy to tho boroaved companion 
and chlldrcu, and know lie will watch over thorn until they,

W. J . COLVILLE.

the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  o f  Ju n e  SOtli, 1894, appears 
the following paragraph; "T rem ble, Columbia! Prof. 
Rudolph Fall) of Vienna, who la s t year predicted the

too, entor the bonutlful homo of the spirit.
art L. Frenoii.

tOWuary 
llihtd uralui

Rotlcu not over taenty Una <it length orepuh-

• •; • • ---J-rv—----—. 11 , - -  ---- --:— •;
- For curative effects, one. bottle of Ayer's: Sarsapa 
rllla Is worth three of any other name.

Qu e s .—[By William Sturgis, Litchfield, Conn.] In
■— “ ■ 1-----  f  June —  --------

remb
[) lftftt, Vl

great earthquake of Zante, Ills prediction being prin t
ed Id nowspapers all over tbe  world tbe day before 
tbe seismic disturbance occurred, says an earthquake 
will engulf tbe  A tlantic coast cltle9 fu Ju ly  or August 
of th is year. F lorida and California are to become 
Islands; and In 1899 a  ollmax will come, when tbe 
oomet which was In sight In 18GG will reappear and 
collide with th e  earth  IP W ill tbe Inspiring Intelli
gences Inform us w bat Is thought of the above on the 
spirit-side of life, and give us w bat light they oan on 
the m atter?

Ans.—Without seeking in any way to dis
parage so learned a man as Prof. Falb, and 
oertainly with no desire to  deny the faota of 
prophecy, we do consider it entirely within 
the range of our rightful liberty of thought 
and action to declare our u tte r  disbelief in the 
approaohing destruction of the Atlantic coast 
cities during the present summer. Tidal-waves 
have often been predicted of late, and they 
have not arrived. A few years ago the doom 
and wreckage of the city of Oakland, Cal., was 
vociferously deolared as immediately pending; 
and so high did exoitement rise in that locali
ty tha t several people sold real estate at any 
price they could, and betook themselves to 
neighboring hills, expecting, from their ele
vated station, to watch tbe total destrnotion 
of the olty at their feet. But the tidal-wave 
came n o t; and to-day, five years later, Oakland 
stands unshaken, growing and flourishing.

Seismio disturbances are oertainly prevalent 
at present, and in voloanio distriots we may 
expeot to bear of many shocks of considerable 
importance; bift these will be most severely 
felt in old-world centres which have become 
almost utterly effete.

Columbia has no need to  tremble at the 
thought of any physioal oatastrophe; her only 
danger is from the ungoverned passions of some 
elements in her population. We are quite will
ing to predict that next w inter the great cities 
on the Atlantio coast will remain standing, 
and, so far as any literal fulfillment of the 
earthquake prediction is concerned, it will re
quire an exceedingly overwrought imagina
tion, coupled with a most ingenious intellect, 
to explain how a prophecy was fulfilled and at 
the same time unfulfilled.

Thqre is a spiritual significance attaohing to 
the prevailing agitation in the human mind 
whioh deserves the closest and most earnest 
attention. A great moral and mental earth
quake is assuredly at hand, and sensitive peo
ple feel keenly the unmistakable premonitions 
of coming mental upheaval whioh are every
where to be deteoted. The present summer is 
a phenomenal one in many ways, and those 
few wise people Who know how to take advan
tage of exceptional occasions are already mak
ing good use of the advantages it offers, though 
the multitude are too dense to discern the 
signs of the times.

-The planet is a t present in  an extreme con
dition of super-normal sensitiveness. Tbe at
mosphere is oharged with eleotrioity to a very 
unusual extent, the con'sequenoe being that 
persons who are in any unusual degree niedl- 
umistio are apt to  feel unaccountable sensa
tions within and around them ; and as these 
peculiar feelings are not always easily Inter
preted or traoed quickly or readily to their 
souroe, those who feel what they oannot ex
plain very readily give ear to  the ■ sensational 
anticipations of purely physioal convulsions, 
whioh are the only disturbances olearly com
prehensible to  the materialistic Intellect.

A great tidal-wave of unwonted Inspiration 
is already sweeping over this continent, and 
wise indeed are they who will use the coming 
coming month of August as a  speoial period 
for retirement, as conditions are thoroughly 
ripe for a  great demonstration of spiritual en
ergy.

We do expeot literally several eleotrio storms, 
which will come up very quickly and as sud- 
denly d ea r  away. Here and there slight earth
quake shooks will be felt on th is continent, 
but the destruction of New Y ork or any other 
great American oity is only a chimera of over
heated fancy. I t  Is diffloult for physical scien
tists to see the inner meaning of the signs of 
this season, and to,discriminate..between the 
effeots of the present eleotrioal agitation In 
different parts of the world where the psyohio 
conditions are widely opposed. Lot Columbia 
learn 'at this time the greatly-needed lesson of 
social reconstruction on a spiritual baseband 
she will ward off betimes the only real earth
quake/which threatens her.

Q.--[By A. E. Wilson, Dover, N. H.] Could there 
be conditions under which one. would be justified In 
committing suicide? , , ,

A,--We are not prepared to rashly condemn 
any human notion, and we have officiated at 
tho funeral of' suicides when many ministers 
of religion u tterly  refused to  tolerate a relig
ious servioe on suoh an oooaslon. A t tho same 
time suicide is to  us an  abhorred and coward
ly aot, never to, bo. justified;. Death Is no re
lease from mental weakness and dlsoontont; 
we oarry our limitations .with u s . boyond the 
tomb, and are still, until we have progressed 
ou t of them, a prey to the same unhappy corn 
ditions which held us down on earth.. All .at
tempts a t  escape by a rash aot are, to say the 
least, futile, because, though we may not make 
our condition worse, we certainly do not bet
to r it.,. ' ; . ' . ' :

A  suioide owns himself defeatedj^he has 
weakly suooutnbed to an adverse foroe, against 
whloh he felt,himself powerless to  battle ; ho 
bas 'coufesstidly'gained no victory; therefore

on theothor side ho Is a weakling, and as tho 
souroo of. misery Is within, not wlthpnt/ho Is a 
discontented, earthbound spirit until ho has 
found a way, through the^performance of use
ful servlco to others, to rlso nbovo the wrotoh- 
ed limitations which still hamper him. Evory 
111 oan bo oonquorod if ono Is only[bravo enough 
to suitor through; and as conquest alone',leads 
to glory, we cannot counsel, or eVenftcJmlt, the 
lawfulness of a woak, rash aot, whioh ,brings 
no happiness,;.. ■ ; : 1

' Written for tl;o Bnnnor of Light.
. B NOO D R  A G E  M E N  T:.

BY WILLIAM 11RUNT0N.
--------- T

Songs ot cheer great souls are singing,
To Inspire responsive liilnd 

Like thqmqrnlng rauslo bringing—
To our hopes In faith enshrined ;

They'insiruot ub how to master 
. All condltlonBi'bard and cold;
They discover how disaster 

Makes the hero brave and bold. -
Bo their martial measures round us,

Help us strive with'worthy grace;
Id dlsoouragement they found us,

And they made us take our, place.
These true workers, saints and sages,

Stars o( light and suds of love,
Shine for us through all the ages,

And our nature’s greatness provel 
We amid like toll and danger,

Some commanding good would see—
Living not as slave or stranger—

Where the world is blest and free!
We have here the same sweet seasons,

We eujoy like earth and sky,
Still abide compelling reasons 

Why we strive for gifts ou hlgb.
And our fellows still are willing 

To receive whate’er we give,
If, our destiny fulfilling,

We will only aim to live!
We may win hlgb grace ot manners,

And accomplishments most fairs 
We may follow floating banners—

Be tbe soldier-souls that darel
Nothing good that men bave chosen 

We forbidden are to seek;
In torrid climes or regions frozen,

New success we may bespeak.
In the place where we are standing 

Walts tbe ohance that we desire;
Pressure In our hearts commanding—

That like angels we aspire!
As the seed from ground uprising 

Seeks the sun and drinks the dew;
As the lark the dawn surprising,

Wakes the heavens to echoes new,
So the soul has goodnesB given 

To Itself by earth and m en ;
So where hope for soDg has striven 

Melody returns again;
Mind, rejoicing In Its powers,

Grows by peacefulness or war;
Celestial strength meets all tbe hours—

Making us the kings we are.
Let us, then, with grand endeavor,

Be the best our manhood may:
Firm and fearless, may we ever 

Do our duty In the fray)
Whitman, Mass.

A Good Test.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I t  being asserted by disbelievers in Spirit
ualism th a t the mediums never give any com
munications of any value, or whioh prove that 
their controls know anything whioh mortals 
do not know, I  ask permission to  give a case 
which proves that spirits do know more than 
mortals about even earthly things, and tha t 
through good mediums they can give informa
tion in advance of even the telegraph.

On the 23d of this month (July) I was sitting 
on the veranda of Mrs. Dillingham-Storrs’s 
cottage, a t Lake Pleasant, engaged in conver
sation with a party of friends—among them 
Mrs. Nora Doud of Hartford, Conn., a medium 
whose ohief oontrol is an Indian known as 
? Fly Eagle."

I- was anxious to  loarn whether or not 1 
would get a sum of money whioh had been 
promised me this month by parties In South 
Dakota. My anxiety prompted me to ask if 
“ Fly Eagle ” could tell me anything about It. 
Almost immediately Mrs. Doud went under 
control, and “ Fly Eagle”  said: “ Dr. Chief, 
you ask f o r 1 Fly Eagle,’ and here I  am. W bat 
you w ant to know ? ’’ 1

I  said : “ I  w ant you to  go to  Rosebud, South 
Dakota, and find out whether Dr. D. and Mr. C. 
(giving full names) have sent me any money 
yet, or are going to  semi me any.”

“ Yes, I ’ll go; how far Is it? "
“ Two thousand miles," I replied.
“ Dr. Chief, your mother squawds here now. 

and she says the money is on the way now; 
and when you get to Boston, to-morrow, yon 
will hear from i t;  so she says I  needn 't go to  
find out about It,"

Just twenty-four hours from th a t time I  
readied Boston, and found awaiting me a tele
gram dated Valentine, Nebraska, July 23d (the 
very day I  got the message from “ Fly Eagle ”). 
Informing me tha t a  draft had been mailed to  
my address th a t day.

Comment would be superfluous.
Boston, July 2fltft, ’l894. , . T. A. Bland.

New Publications.
Modern Theosophy. By Claude Falls Wrip

W ith an *•- ------------- * ’
Cloth, pi 
TheosopI 
street.
Mr. Wright was for many years the personal frlc 

and pupil of the late Madame Blavatsky, and It Is no 
less to state that bis latest work Is full of interest 
students of the principles'of Theosophy. The volu 
Is one of the best expositions In its line yet issued, a 
cannot fall to exolte favorable comment and entlu 
asm among those who have given Its subject attentt 
The' contents are sufficiently varied to please.
R ev . David  D evine , D. D., and  the Dev : 

or The Devil InHla Own Defense. By Ric 
: ard McAllister Orme. Paper, pp. 198. 1 

vannah, G a .. •>
: This somewhat curious and phenomenal book sta 
off byBtatlnga truism: “ Spirits do manifest tin 
selves.” It lsaraoybook In the fullest concept 
of the term, and endeavors to show that God u 
tho devil for the former's own purposes. Tlie dt 
defends Eve; afflicts Job to do God's will; denies I 
Inspiration of Peter, Paul, John and others; si 
these apostles were contontlonlsts and were una 
to agree;, comments on sectarianism, oreeds, et 
says the first religious quarrel of the world he; 
with Gala and Abel; tolls Dr. Dovlno how ho shoi 
preach, and leaves him with' many new Ideas to i 
out and think over. The book will set people to re 
Ing and thinking.
C o n s u m p t io n  o f  t h e  L u n g s . By Gedi 
' Thomas Congreve. Oloth.pp. 96, NewYor 

Published by the Author.
. This Is a treatise by one who shows himself, jude 
by.lils writings, to be folly competent to dlsoussa < 
ease whioh annually, if not dally; makes: Inroads 

, the human family. In tbe main, the work advertli 
i a remedy; hacked by raany testlmonlalS. - : 5 -5;;
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[From tlio Now Haven Journal and Courier.)
I R e c o g n i t i o n  o f  F r l o u i l e  I n  U o a r o n .

I Tlio following artlolo, by tlio Rov. L. W. Fitoh 
ofiWoBtvlllo, was rend by lilm In tlio bearing of 
Ills Blblo class a abort tlmo ago, orontliig muoh 
lntorost:
WILL KINDRED AND FRIENDS HEOOONIZE ONE 

ANOTHER IN HEAVEN?
One of my correspondents quoted In a rcoont 

lotter the following oxtraot from an artlolo b; 
Professor A. H. Currier of Oberlln College, an 
asked What I  thought of i t :  • ;

Professor C. asserts his belief “ tha t infants 
in heavon would remain suoh, and ohildron 
would remain ohildron; th a t we should have 
the beautiful variety there that we have here, 
einoe the children add so muoh to soolety.. . .  
How else shall we who go up to heaven forty 
years after our infants have left us know them 
if they are men and women forty years old?”

I  answered my correspondent’s question sub
stantially as follows, basing my opinion in this 
particular oase upon my general views as to 
the recognition of friends in heaven:

In  the present life children are oared for by 
their parents and expeated’ to obey them. 
When ohildren come to maturity parental oare 
changes to esteem and friendship, filial obedi
ence to a joyous anticipation of parental wish
es. No longer is there need ofi speoial care, no 
longer is obedience. required. The relations, 
however, are not outgrown and obliterated, 
only transformed. Parents and ohildren thqn 
associate with each other on ah equal plane; 
but the ties of k indred ' are, nevertheless, 
still binding, and when these'ties are broken 
by death they cannot but reappear hereafter, 
and that to remain forever, without the p issi- 
bility of being again dissevered. If this is so 
with ohildren who live to grOw up, why should 
there be any difference in the case of. those 
who die in oliildhodd? Why should a lim it be 
fixed beyond whloh they can no longer grow 
intellectually or spiritually? Why may not 
these too hope to become the companions of 
their parents?" Are th e y 'to  remain forever 
shut in, spell-bound, as it were, within the 
same narrow, horizon, out of wbioh if will be 
impossible for them ever to emerge ? Reasoning 
from the analogy of the present life, we oaunot 
bu t answer in the negative.

In the present life children are ever looking 
from one period to another with hope and ex
pectation till theyreaoh adult years. Why, 
then, if they die in childhood, are they to be 
debarred in heaven from a similar growing de
light in constantly expanding powers? Why 
are they not there also to beoome the compan 
ions of their parents, and to learn from them 
and understand the reason for the early be
reavement and the temporary separation. 
There is no word of Revelation upon which we 
can base the slightest belief that ohildrep who 
die in ohildhood will remain children forever. 
I t  is true th a t parents always think of the 
children they have lost as they were a t the 
hour of their death. They cannot in the na
ture of things well think otherwise. But. when 
they meet them a t the expiration of forty years 
or more, can they recognize them in their ma
turity? Again, ohildren are very often taken 
away in early life, before they have learned to 
know and love their parents. In heaven, will 
they recognize their parents and become con 
scious of the tie of relationship.

These two questions maybe answered ap
proximately by reference to this plain word of 
Revelation, namely, “ I t doth not yet appear 
what we shall be. The context warrants the 
conclusion that our present faculties are to be 
enlarged and broadened, and moreover it is rea
sonable to infer tha t we shall experience either 
an endowment of new powers or an awaken
ing of powers lying dormant within us in the 
present life. Why, then, may we not believe 
tha t we shall hereafter beoome conscious of 
former relationships and find ourselves in pos
session of an unerring instinct, so to speak, 
that shall lead friends to recognize friends, 
also parents and ohildren to mutually recog
nize one another? Why not? I t is by no means 
impossible, though it may now appear so to 
our olouded vision. But with Goa, whose re
sources are exhaustless, and whose infinite 
love cannot but satisfy our deepest yearnings, 
it is not only possible, but a condition sure to 
be realized.

Suoh a view is sanctioned by a repeated dec
laration of the Holy Soriptures that the re
deemed of all generations form one complete 
family forever. And can it be tha t the mem
bers of the universal family of Christ are to be 
forever deprived of the joy of knowing and 
loving one another and of together recalling 
their varied earthly experiences?

I cannot think so. And will not their earth 
ly relations of kinship, whioh constitute an 
inseparable part of their being, remain un
changed and forever unchangeable? I t  must 
be so. Suoh conclusion satisfies our reason, 
and aooords likewise with the entire spirit and 
scope of Revelation. L. W. F it c h .

A D A M S O N ’S
BOTANIC

GOUGH

CURES

: C O U G H S , C o ld s ,
A s th m a ,  H a y  F e v e r ,
AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO J,

C O N S U M P T I O N .
. Regular Sizes, 366. and 76o.

Mote th a n  2B years'a g o  It w a s  In tro d u c e d  . 
. th ro u g h o u t ' N o w  E n g la n d  as n  r o u lt d y  fo r  
, C o u g h s , c e ld s n n d ’P u lm o h n ry  C o m p li tn ts .1 I t  

Im a c o n s ta n t ly  w o n  its . w a y  In to  p u b lic  f a v o r ,  
u n t i l  n o w  It la  th e  u n iv e r s a l ' d e c is io n :. th a t  
A D A M S O N 'S  B O T A N IC  B A E S / ” ‘ '*■

,-BeSt 
i Asttatan

ISON'S BOTANIC BALSAM‘is, the', , 
Tlotrtecly for C uring ' Cotlgbs, Colds,, , 
ittj and oil Lung Troubles. , , ,

Made only, by F. W. KINSMAN & CO.,
New York, and Augusta, Me.

. For solo by all the best, druggists.
, • T r i a l  S iz e ,  1 0  C e n t s !  - f

Ufcmms in losttro. a

Magnetism is Life,
Dumont G. Dake, M .D .
tlio colobrated Magnolia Heal
er-of N ew  Y o r k  C ity , Is
now located nt 409 Oofimilms 

1 AV/, Boston, Mass. Ho lias no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
so-called incurable!. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Ghronlo Dlseaaes: Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
ond' Lungsg Liven Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, Cancor, Dlscnsos of 
Womon.oto. Patients at a dis
tance successfully troatod. 

Send ago, leading symptoms and autograph. Coniullation 
free. Send stamp for circular. " . . .  Dr. Dake Is tho most 
powerful lioalor I  ever m ot.. , .  J. Olkqo WntonT."

J3T"DR. DAKE can ho consulted at Hotol Onset for a 
short tlmo. Boston ontco, Thurtdayt of each wcok.
. July 31.

Oct. 14. iStcow

W. L. Douclas
€ * * >  C U r t E T  i s  THE BEST.
U i i  V l l v b  NO SQUEAKING.

$5. C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCK&ENAMELLEDCALF.

. ^ - S .5-0 FlNECAlf&KMBAM 
$ 3r.5J>pi)LICE,3S6LES.

* 2 A 7-5 BoysSchoolShoes.
• L A D I E S -

.S E N D  FOR CATALOGUE
r W* Im* DOUCLAS y
B R O C K T O N , M A S S .

T o n  can  sa v e  m oney b y  w e a r in g  th e  
W . L . D o u c la s  8 3 .0 0  Shoe.

B e cau se , wt) arc tho largest manufacturers of 
this gradoof shoes In tho world, andguaranteo their 
valuo by stamping tho namo and price on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
tho middleman's profits. Our Bhocs equal custom 
work In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities.
Wo have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
tho valuo given than any other make. Take no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, wo can.
July 7. l2teo\v

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
{In c o r p o r a t e d  N o v . 1,1893.)

THE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists'Associa
tion are open atall times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their omctal home. A register will bo kept of lectur

ers and modtunis, who are requested to send in their names 
and addrossos, also officors or all Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prtunpt notlco should 
lie sent to us of all changes of location, books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. I tO D E B T  A . D IM M IC K , S e c re ta ry .  

May 2 0 . ____________________

KNOWN tho world over as thp Independent Slate-Wrltor.
will diagnose disease free of charge by his now and 

marvelous girt. If you are satlsflod wltu your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you win not rccoivo one. 
This offer Is only for those who are not satlsflod with tholr 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, namo and 
sex, and two 2-cent stamps. > j

D B C . E .W A T K D f S ,
June 2. XBox 401, A y e r ,

- H E R M E S .
Sealed Spheres of th e  People Revealed.
IHE (lost) law of Astrology, .Motals, Music, Cards, Names, 
Color Dlsoasos (mental or physical), etc., unfolded by 

tho HEBREW-CHALDEAt Astrological Readings,by lotter 
only, 01.00. Social and prlvnto affairs a specialty. All lot-
---------------- --------------- ------------------ Btillo 2, Tho Glen-

4 iv* July 28.
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W

(Pronounced Wo-Ja) .

Tho Egyjitinu Luck Hoard,
A Talking Boilrd.

Tho u OulJa” Is without doubt the most 
Interesting, remnrkablo and mysterious 
production of the 10th century, its  ojiora- 
lions aro always interesting, and frequent
ly in valuablo, answering, ns It does, ques
tions concerning tho past, present and fu* / - : - ,
.turo, with marvolous accuracy. I t furnlshos novor-falling amusomont and rocroatlon for all classes, while for tho scien
tific or thoughtful Its mysterious movomouts Invito tho most carorul research and Investigation—apparently forming tha 
link which unites the known with tho unknown, the material with tho Immaterial. Slzo of board, 12x18 Inches.

D IR E C T IO N S .--P laco  tho Board upon tlio laps of two porsons, lady and gentleman proforrod, with the small 
lo upon the Board. Place tho Angers lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon the * -

frooly. •• ....... ...................................... ............
Ik c

tablo upon tho Board. Plnco tho fingers lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon tfio tobio so as to move easily and 
frooly. In from ono to five minutes tho tablo will coinmonco to move; at first slowly, then faster, and will thon be able 
to talk or answor questions, which It will do rapidly by touching the printed words or letters necessary to form word! 
ond sentences wltu the foreleg or pointor. . . - ”.i

Prico <11.00, postage 30 cents. For salo by COLBY A HIGH.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
IvYlLL give a  tost of It to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (glvUg sox) and 35 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

a). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
, In accordance with my understanding of th .  sol- 

mon{atroet(ee 01 ®1; 0on8altaUon f00 81; a t office, 206 3*®- 
- Nativities written atprloes proportionate to the  detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES COULD. Box 1664; Boa. 
ton, Mass.________ ,_______  July 19.

above data). 
Questions, In

T

G A R L A N D ’ S  

Vegetable Cough Drops.

f o r k

tore must contain stamp.' Honrs 9 to 6. 
don, Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

J. K. B. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsyohometrist.

S i t t i n g s  d a i l y  f r o m  10 a . m . t o i p . u .  s ^  -B o s w o rtn
street (Banner of L io iit  Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or prlvnto S6- 
ances,____________________ 4w» _________ Aug. I.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 jtpantf ng ton  A^yeiiae, B oston, Mass.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
gU 8IN E88» Testand Developing Medium. Hittingsdally.

_ .............. _ inted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influonza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. I t Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, orany other Injurious ingrodteht; and is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneflolal In 
regulating and strengthening the system: and as a Blood 
P u b ipib r  IB TfiULY uitrivallbd. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is w u rra u ^  cases to' give satlsfac*
_______________ 832 Me. ............... ... .......................
■Price, por box (one-fourth poond), 29 cents, postage free. 

Foreale by COLBY A  BIOH. *

tlon.or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 832 Maple street, Englewood. 111,- * --------- irti---------  . . . .

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

Aug. 4.

O sgood F , S t ile s ,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession

a specialty. Clrole Sunday and Tuesday evenings at
* ................ ..................-----------------7:30, Thursday afternoons a t 2:30. 

Aug. 4.
No. 70 Waltham street.

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOUR ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ 1 .
Tho regular prico of tho 8L Louis Magazine la $1.50 

a year, but In offering i t  to  you a t$ l for two years 
(which Is less than cost) w onopotoln thattlm eget 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con
tinue takiDg the Magazine always. Tholosstousla 
sending It to you two years for $1 we consider as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazlno and 
creating anermanent and enormously increased cl> 
culatlon. ilence if tho monthly visits of the St* Louis 
Magazlno to your femlly for two years are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent su b- 
scriber. Bond along your dollar ana receive tho 8 t  
Louis Magazine lor two full years. If  you desire a 
latosamplocopy.send lOcforonoandalso recelvoon 

A L U M IN U M  S O U V E N IR  C H A R M  
with Lord's Prayer coined in  smallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, I M S : -
May 13. ____  eow__________________

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e ,
HAVING purchased of John William Fletcher the ions- 

pleto outfit used by him In presenting his famous Ulna* 
t r a te d  l e c t u r e  upon  S p ir itu a lism , and having mod. 

largo and-valuable accessions thereto, I  am proparea to ne
gotiate with sooletles and camp-mootings for giving one or 
all of roy four Ulustrated Lectures upon this Interesting 
subject. My friends woll know that for some years I  have 
been gathering material for this work, and 1 can assure them 
that no expense has been spared In arranging the details of 
tho Exhibition BO as'to pleaso and Instruct a ll: '

Box 648, JVcw For*. 
Juno 2.

J O H N  E G G L E S T O N .

John Win. Fletcher,
/CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 198 W.4Jd street, Now Tar* 
VJ Oily. Hours 10 to-4 dally. -Public SCanco Thursdays,S 
p. n . Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 r .  H. Endorsed 
by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and the Splr- 
ltualPress.______ , , \ e  I .Ju ly is.

July 2

B u n -.' circi.
i street. '

•ROOKS
X J  for Bore' Borderland. 

Apr. 14.
by mail a t publication

• H. TOWER, 247 W. 121
ly

prices. Send 
ith st., n. y. city.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  be  A d d re iie d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  notie# ,

C le n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N .  Y .

DR. WILLIS maybeaddressedasabove. Fromthls'potnl 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psycbomebl* 

cally. He claims that his powers in this line are anrlvalad. 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis olalms especial skill In treating all disease*01 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all 111 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties whs 
have been cored by his system of practice when aU others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Bend tor Circular!, uith Reference! and Term!.
Jan. 6.

L a k e  P l e a s a n t ,  M a s s .
To the Editor of the Dnnner of Light:

“ Th e  T w in  Su p e r s t it io n s  "  was the subject of 
a  lecture delivered a t L ake P leasant on Sunday, Ju ly  
2lst, by Dr. T. A. Bland of W ashington, D. C.

The speaker said: " F a i th  founded on falsehood 
is superstition. This being true, faith In the popular 
systems ol religion and of medicine Is a  superstitious 
faith. Originally religion and medlolne were one; 
the  priest was th e  physician, and  the physician the 
priest. Tills Is tru e  still among savages. T he medl- 
clne-man of the Ind ians Is the prophet and priest, as 
well as the physician. In  olvtllzed countries religion 
an d  medlolne are  d istinct systems, and the  priest and 
the  physician are  different men: The one professes 
to  be able to save your souls, and the  other your 
bodies.

The Orthodox prleBt and  the Orthodox doctor are 
alike in th is , th a t they  both ask you to  believe in 
systems founded on erro r. There Is no sound philos
ophy in the one, nor tru e  science In the  other. Re
ligion as taught by th e  Orthodox preachers Is a  sys
tem  of m oral bankruptcy, 
totally depraved, a n a  Gou m a  id >uihi» ui kj. i. u., 
who would have damned, the whole human fam ily)!

I t  assum es th a t m an Is 
God Is a  revengeful tyrant.

b is only-begotten son h ad  not appeased his w rath b ;  
becoming a  substitute for m a n -a n d  suffered death 
In his stead ; and th a t even after the son has suffered 
death to r all men. God will not save any except those 
who believe in th is scheme of vicarious atonement, 
o r m oral bankruptcy, bu t will send a ll the re s t to 
eternal bell. In telligen t people of this day and age 
know th is system of religion Is an  unreasonable plan 
and therefore a  superstition: .

The Orthodox physician, w hether of tho Allopathlo 
o r Homeopatbio soot, te lls  the people th a t the only 
way to oure their diseases Is b r  giving them  poisons 
whloh will produce diseases, The Allopathlo doctor 
gives h is patients poisons whloh will create dlseaaes 
different from th o se -th e y  are afflloted with, on the 
theory th a t two diseases of different kinds cannot ex- 
.JsUn a p a tle n t a t  th e  sam e time. . . .  ■ v 
' The Homeopathic dootor gives his patients poisons

whloh w ill'produce Diseases of the  .same nature that 
th e  patlehts a lready  have, on the  .theory th a t what 
will create  a  disease In a  well person will cure th a t 
sam e disease In a  slok person. „  , ' l

Both -of these system s of medicine are  foolish: and 
be wild believes in  e ither of them is as suporstitlous 
as those who believe In th e  Orthodox.system of relig
ion. They belong allko to .the savage and supersth 
tious stage of the  rnoo of man. T he faot th a t they 
Btlll-hold the  m ass of-people in bondage to them  is 
proof t h a t , the m ajority of the people are  not yet free 
from the  bondage d t ,ignorance and superstition.

Spiritualism I s a  religion of Atcfs, henoe l t ls a s c l-  
entiflo religion.’ I t  appeals to nation.'.' I t  Is the relig
ion of civilization—tho religion of tho futuro.

A medloal system whloh corresponds to this new 
religion ol dem onstrated .facts, m ust be a  system of 

e d ir  ' '  "  ------------------------------medlolne based on the  solence of pihyslolog;
resented

y. There

colleges and over one thousand praotlolng physlolans 
and th ey  are nearly, or quite,'nil:-Spiritualists: The 
founder of this system, A lva Ourtls, A. M., M. D., was 
a  Spiritualist when I  first m et him- in 1854. T heard 
him gtye a  lecture in favor of Spiritualism that- year, 
in Olnolnnatl, where h e  resided. .Dlsoipies ol Dr. Our-

the  vital forces of the  body. P o lsons.are  not medi
cines; to  call thorn so i s  ad  abuse of w ords: and to 
------ olsons In place of medicines Is unscientific and
IftDROrOQBs 1
T he lecture dosed  w ith nn eloquent tribu te  to Spir

itualism —an ovangel from th e  oelestlal realm s—whose 
‘ rltmission It Is to bring life an d  Immortality to light not 

only, b u t to Clear aw ay th e  fogs of superstition, and 
redeem tho world from th e  dominion of Ignorance, sin 
and suffering. W hen Spiritualism  shall have done Its 
porfoot work, this p lanet will be a  paradise, and the  
Kingdom of hoaven will have been established on
eai O c c a s i o n a l .

For Over Fifty Years
Mb s . Win slo w ’b So o t h in o  Sy r u p  has been used 
forohUdren teething. I t  Boothes 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 10 th e  beat 
remeAy for Diarrhoea. Twonty-flvo oents a  bottle.

M i s s  J u d s o n ’s  B o o k s .
W h y  S h e  B e cam e a  S p ir i tu a l is t ."

264 pages. One copy, pi.OO; six, 55.OO.
* F ro m  N ig h t to  M o rn  |

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church." 
32 pages. One copy, 16 cents; ten, gl.OO.

" T h e  B r id g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o rld * ."
209 pages. Ono copy, 75 conta; six, $4.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUD80N,'Cincinnati,0., 
by f .  0* Order or Express Order._____ 4w*______ July 14.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
____8>4Bosworth street, Room 5,

Office hours, 9 to 12 A. m., 1 to 9 p . m.
B os- 
Will

agr
Aug. 4.

MAGNETIC Healer, 
ton, Mass,

visit patient* _ __
papor, $1.00 a package.

D r .  A d d i s o n  D .  C r a b t r e e ,
*1 Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Dlseasesat 
I O I » distance. 30years. Send stamp, age and sex. 

Apr. 28.__________________I3w*__________________

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre* 

mout street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Aug. 4._______________ lw*___________________

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
U8INE88 and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to 9 P. M. 
Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14

T h e  Religio-Philosophical Jo u rn a l.
F O U N D E D  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $2.90 a year.

D oom  5 8 , 0 9  an d  04  L a  S a lle  S tre e t ,
Jan. 20.______________________ _____ C hicago , 111.

T  IG H T :  A  W eek ly  J o u r n a l  of P sy c h ic a l. Oc- 
JU  cult and Mystical Research. "BIGHT" proclaims a 
belief In the oxlstence and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material organism, aud in tho reality 
and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In the words of Its motto, " Light I More 
Light 1”

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with quos-

B

T h e  P sy ch o g ra p h ,
D I A L  3 ?  L  _A_ 2ST C H K T T B .

tious of an occult character, "LIGHT 
vohicle of Information and discussion.

affords a special 
It is the acknowl*

Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Aug. 4.

SOUL READING,
O R  P 8 Y C H O M E T R IO  D E L IN E A T IO N .

' k/TRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
. ML powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future oventa; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of latoshohas hadarenewod de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or look 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, gl-00. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
~~ "  and four 2-cent stamps. Address, UOO Main street, 

Water, Walworth Co., Wls.______________ Apr. 7.

W I E E  CANNOT SEE HOW TON DO 
W i r t  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

$ 1 4  Bays oar 2 driwer wilnul or oak 1 _ 
TrTprofrd High Arm Slugcraewlog tnacbioi 

__ finely Unbhed, nickel plated,adapted to light 
and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 tear*) with 
Automatic Bobbin Hinder, Self-Threading Cylin
der Shuttle, fielf.Settlng Needle and a complete 
sft of Steel AUaebiaenti) ehlpped anV where on 

Day's Trial. No money required In advance.wu •  80 Day’s Trial. r<o money requirea in aovsoce.
15,000 now (nose. World's Fair Medal awarded machlns andattach. 
menta. Buy from factory and eavs dealer's and agent’s profits, 
r n r r  Cut ThlsOal and send to-day for machine or 1 fro# 
r  flask catalogue, teallmonlata and Glimpses of the >' orld a ralr*
OXFORD MFD. GO. 312 WaJush Av«. CHICAGO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46w ____________

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue, Boston, quo flight. ** ‘

edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout tho world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as suen. The Editor haa tho cooperation of the best 
writers in this country and abroad, whoso opinions are 
worthy of Derinaiient record, whose experience and knowl
edge are of the highest value, aml_who_have no other vehl-

July 14.
Hours. 10 a. M. to 5 r . m. 
4w*

worthy of Derinaiient record, whose experience and knowl
edge are of the highest value, ami who have no other vehi
cle for tbeir publications than "LIGHT.” This gives tho

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT,484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings dally. lw* Aug. 4.

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street. Boston. June 9.

DR. JULIA GRAFTS SAIITH. 25 yei
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exi

lnatlon Thursdays 
July 21.

ears
;am-

to ladies. 15 'Warren Avenue, Boston. 
lOteow

IDSYCHOMETKIC and Business Reading, or 
X  six questions answered, 90 oents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 Washington street, Boston. 

May 12. 20w*
M R S . M . J .  M A 8 V R Y ,

Sclentlflo Massage, ladles only, 68 Montgomery st., Boston. 
July 21. 4w*

Journal a unique position and a singular value.
Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post froe.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to " The Manager"; all 
communications Intended to bo printed should be addressed 
to " The Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelpht, W. C., London, Eng._____

THE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to the interest of 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
11.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BUSS, 1904 
yabaah Avenue, Chicago, 111.________________________

■pEAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.7' edited by
X\> E. W. WALLI8. It is progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for $1.00; 
for 64 weeks for $2.06. Ad dress—Manager. "T he Two 
Worlds" Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester,Eng.

AXISS KNOX, Test, Businessand Medical Me- 
lYXdlum. Sittings daily. 128 W. Brookline st.,Sulto I. 

Aug. 4. * ‘lw*

I T H L A T E D  F R E E  
' PogUltcly CURED with Teg* 
eUble Bemedlee. Have cured 
many thousand cases called 
hopeless. From first dose 

symptoms rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two*thirda 
of all symptoms are removed.

DROPSY
raculous cures sent FREE* 10 DaV£S REATMENT FREE by"  ^rbbn A sons, Specialists. Atlanta, Ga.mall* Dr. H. H. Grbbn a

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
Cl END three 2-ceitt stamps, look of hair, name.aso sex,one 
3  leading symptom, and your disease will he dtsgnosed free 
---------  . DR. A. B. DOBSON, Ban Jos6, Oal.>y spirit power. 

July 7.

L ET tho needy ones remember that tk e W A T E B O P  
L I F E  la ono of the host remedies to curoali forma of 
utomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 8outh Main street, Wilkes Darro, Pa.
May». 6m J .  B .  P E R R Y ,  M a n a g e r .

PABALYSIS ODRED without meal* 
cine. Bbeumathun* 8pr* ; 
n a i  D tseA Boe a o d  

oared*

M ? oS4 M O R S E , M a p n e tio  M assage.
112 West Springfield street, lw*

Hours 10
Aug. 4.

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.

Stanmore
Jan. 6.

M R S .  C O N N E L L Y ' S
IMPROVED Gray Hair Redemption. Without Lead, Stiver, 

Sulphur or Poison of anyklnd whatovor. and la warrant
ed to restore Gray, Faded or Bloachcd Hair In 3 days to Its 

original color. It is not a Dyo, and will not stain tho skin. 
I t loaves tho Hair glossy, cleau and beautiful. 38 and 60c. 
packages. Sent by mall all ready for use. Will last from 3 
to 6 months. 3 ct. stamps taken. Address MRS. A. CON
NELLY, 1343 Ridge Avonuo, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 14. 6w*

H T ZACHO'S STENOTYPE•eMeW^S.OOper^share'at
promoters' price, if taken soon. This may advance like the 
telephone, which went from $5 to $1,900 per shore, full paid 
and non-assossable. Writes words. Typewrites 160 words 
lu a minute without nolso. Write for particulars, or cal] 
sndeoe the key-board and instrument. Glen Oovo House, 
Onset, Mass. J . W. FREE.

May 28.. 18w*

C h i c a g o  R e s t  C u r e .
Emma' nickerson warne,

36th street, Chicago, III.
Superintendent, No. 188

Klootrlc Baths. Romo comforts.
Slagnotlsm, Suggestion, Vapor 

- July 7.8w»

Jnly7.
r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS in  p o s t a g e ,  a look of your 
I*III*I* hair,- namo,-agoand6ox, and l; wIll send youa

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, 
hair,' namo,-age and sex, s r J

Addresa0***"0^an*'<*,̂ S t?*O ? '^ !)l lA T D O l I F ,
your disease free,-

Aug. 4. 4w* filechan lcav lU e; la v r a .
AyfRS. JENNIE CROSSE, BuslnesB, T est to d
JjJL  Medical Medium. Six <m( ---------------- ---------- --- ̂, TTTl. nia T IŜ

'Ld’dMSB Dexter,’ Me.
uestloUB answered by mall, 60 

Whole LHe-Eeadm^8LOOvMsgnqtloRem.oentsandstamp. _______ _______
edtos prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon. 

July 78.

The Writing Flanchette.
OIENCE Is nnable to explain th e ;mysterious perform- 

,  ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh write* 
itelllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men* 

tally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonished a t 
some of the-results that have been attained through It*
agency, and no domcstlo clrole should be without one. All 
tnrosttgators who desire practloe In writing medlumshlp 
shoul davall themselves of those “ Planohettes,”  whloh may
be consolted oh all questions, as also for .communication, 
from deceased reiaUrea or friends.

The Planchette 1b furnished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by wbioh any one can easily understand how 
to use It*' . ■ ‘ 1 ' ■ ■ 1 • : 1 1 -'

pr.A vnixTiTTn. with Fentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, seourely
packed In a  box, and sent bymall, postage free. - -__
V NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OIT CANADA: AND - THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the united States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can. 
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, Bt the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. < 1 tf

Iffew  M u s ic ,
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T l i o  B u m m o r - T i r t i  d t . ” ;
Price 28 cents. ■ '
For sale by COLBY A RICH. • ______ -

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
By Mioiiigdn's Moat Successful Olairvoyant ‘
If sick, lend 4 ceqts in postnEer a lock of your h*ii^

■ name, age and sex, oni leading symptom and I, will 
1 give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosit of, your disease 

F R ^ E .  Twcnty years experience os a regular. 
phyiiciaD, ta years as a successful Clairvoyant. 
Address, J , C. Batdorf, M. D., Grand Rapids* Mich.
' Aug. 4. liii

Identity Indicator.
your
ond L——. . . .  . .  — — —. .   ------- -------- - -rw —  - .
roll up the paper and Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
I t Is then ready to be worn on tho koy-rlng or as a charm; 
and In ease of accident or deatb among strangers, the wear- 
er may bo Identified and returned to bis frlonds. No travel 
lng person should be without It.
-Price ISeonts. . _  ■

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ■ , t ______ ___________
P R ID E  .R E D U C E D  F R O M SI.BO T O  SI.OO.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORS.

Containing thd Special Instruction of the 8plrlts on the 
Theory of All Kinds of Manifestations; the Means of Com
municating with tho invisible World; the Development of 
Mediamshlp; the Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to he 
Encountered In tho Practice of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Trnnalatodfrom theFronohbyEmmaA. Wood. The 
style of this great work Is clear, its spirit admlrablo, Its 
toaohlngs of the most Important oharactor, and no book In 
the entire range of Spiritual Lltorature Is kottor calculated 
to meet tho needs of all olasse9 of porsonB who) are Inter
ested In the subjeot.

Cloth,-prico SI.OO. . . ,
, For sale by COLBY & BIOH. ____ .

This Instrument hasnowbeen thoroughly tested bynomer* 
Batlsiactory as a meanfl 

who were not aware of
_________ _______ a few sittings, been able

to reoelve astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Cant. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: " I had com
munications (’ * * * ' •  
have been 1 
uaUam i------------------  ---------- ---------- ----------— ---------- !— -— uaUam Is Indeed true, and the communications have given

*VTEW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine. 48 my heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 
1 1  to 60 neatlyprinted octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual- °f son, daughter and tholr mother."_  to 60 neatlyprinted octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in Its higher and more religious aspeots. Everytbought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a  welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year,$1.00; six months, 
Wets.: sample copies, 10cts. each. MOSES HULL & OO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

THE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
reform Journal In publication. Price, gS.OO a year, 81.60 

for six months, 6 oentsper single copy. Address J .  P. MET 
DCM, Investigator Office, Patna Memorial, Boston Mass
M »S* B* JF. SMITH, TRANCE MEDIUM, 
j j X  holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 
excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Mara.

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRATES.
ITIHE BIOGRAPHY~OF SATAN; or, A His-
X  torlcal Exposition of the Devil and his Fiery Dominions. 
Disclosing tho Oriental Origin of tho Belief in a Devil ana 
Future Endless Punlshmont; also, The Panin Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake or Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Holl, Chains of Darkness. Castlngout Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, tho Worm that Never Dleth, etc.; 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 123,with portrait or author. Cloth, 90 cents; paper 39 
cents.

m H E  WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA-1  vicr -......... ...  ' -  ■ — —VIORS; or, Christianity Before Christ. Containing New, 
Startling, and Extraordinary Rovolatlous in -Religious His
tory, which disclose the Oriental Origin of nil the Doctrines, 
Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian New Tes
tament, and furnish n Koy for Unlocking many of Its Sacred
___ ___________  - ___ rlgli - ____  ,
Frinolplea, Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian New Test
tuUIV UkinllU  IUIIII6U <* 4.V ) IU1 VIUUUUU0 tu u i l j  Ui l i o  UUL4VU
Mysteries, besides the History of Slxteon Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KEItSEY ORAVES.

Prlntoa on lino whlto paper, largo 12mo, pp. 380, with por
trait of author, £1 JO, postago lOconts. (Former price 63.00.)

fTIHE BIBLE OF BIBLES; -or, Twenty-Seven
1 "Dlvlno Revelations” : ‘ ~  ' *Containing a Description of

____ , _____ Exposition of Two Thousand
In Science, History, Morals, Religion, and 

Ooneral Events; also a Delineation of tho Characters of the
Twenty-SoVen Bibles, and nn Exposition of Two 
Biblical Errors **■-* ”  ■-
Principal Personages of tho Christian Bible, and an Exami
nation of tholr Dootrlnos. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 
' The World's Slxteon Crucified Saviors,” and “ TheDlogra-

.  . of Satan.*
Cloth, largo 12mo, pp. 440. 

(Former prico 82.00.) ,
Price 81.78, postago 10 cents.

ugh
Giles B. Stebblns writes:
"Soon after thlB new and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was mado known, I obtained one. Having no 
Aft for Its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium. 
At last I found a reliable person, under whoso touch on a  
first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time was 
done still more readily.

Price 81.00. securely packed In box and 6ont by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements bo- 
tween tbe United States and Canada, FLAN0HETTE8 can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded bv 
express only at tbe purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ' eow

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SJ9N6S,
With Music and Chora*.

I J Y  C. P .  L O N O L E Y .
Wo will Meet You In tho Morning. Little Birdie’s Oone to 

R est Open the Gates, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be
yond tho Toll, with fluto obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name t  Glad 
That We’re Living Here To-day. Ever I ’ll Remember Thee, i 
Love’s Ooldon Chaim rearranged. All are Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Oates of Light. They’ll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and B est 
There are Homes 'Over There. On the Mountains ol Light 
The Angel Klssetb Me. I  Love to Think ofOld Times. 
Wo'll All Bo Gathered Home. Only a  Thin YeU Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather a t Home.- Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams, Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come In thy BeauW, Angel of 
Light. I  am Going to My Home. In Heaven we.’ll Know 
Our Own. Love’a Ooldon Chain. Our Beautllnl Home Over 
There. Tho City Just Over the Hlll. The Golden Oates are 
Left Alar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. W e’D 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land:' Our Beautiful Homa 
, Above. We ’re Coming, Sister Mary.: Gathering Flowers I n . 
Heaven. Wbo Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh I Come, for my_  lings My Child to Sleep? _ . __________
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Onoe It was Only Soft Blue Eyes. 

IT" The above songs are. In Sheet Muala,, Single copl*. 
cents; 6 copies for 81.00. . 1 , *J9U viquwt V vvj/iua tvi pt<w< , . i

We ’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with
■ portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................>6 centa.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ’ ■ ' .eow

Q DIXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex
plosion of a Croat Theological Gun. In answor to John 
orry’s “ Sixteen Saviors or Ono "; an oxamlnatlon of Its,

For sale by CO. A RICH,

The Spiritual Songster.
A choice and unique collection of 188 Songs and Hymns 

"  if spiritual and progressive ldoas In tbefor tho awakening ol 
mind of Humanity.

V t o b d s  o i s r i i i r .  ,•
In papor covers, lB con ls; 10 copies, 8 1 .* 5 1 28 copies,

811.00, In limp cloth, g o  contss 10coplcs,81.7S| 28coplos, 
4 .0 0 . i
For ealo by COLBY A RICH.

mHE: SOIENOE OF IMMORTALITY. A 
A  Lecture by PROF. W. F. PEOK, dellvored a t Cassadaga 

Lake Oamp-Moetlng Aug. lltb.1888.
Tblssnlondld Lecture Bbould bo .In tbe bands or every 

Spiritualist in the land. I t bas been put In pamnblot form 
by COLBY A RICH, and will be sent to unyadarossonre- 
eelptof 10bents. ' , '• ^

_ _ _ ff *»• —__- • _ ___
dlums, by’n’ Baittmoro"gontl’oman, wliich lod"hIm to rojoct 
Presbyterianism and ombraco Spiritualism. Many Interest
ing messages aro given. .........

Cloth, 76 oonts,postago froo." ’
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

The Tem ple o f the R osy Cross. 
T H E  S O U L :  ;

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLAROED.

BY F. B. DOWD. '
Contents—Introduction, Tlio Bupomatural; Chap. 1.

. . . . ...............  ~ * ’*-■ '  -- ------------ral;4.Bodyand
. Generation of 

:. Knowl-

vuntkn iB~inirouucwun» >1110 DUiiuriiavurafi * 
Principles of Nature; 2, Llfo; 3. Tho Unnatural; 4. B 
Spirit; 6. Mind; 6. Dlvlno Mind and Body; 7. Gonor 
Mind; 8.Attributes of Mind—Bollof ana Hope; 9.
Ctlgt)—(Attribute! of Mind—Continued);, 
odgo; 11. Tho Soul: 12. Migration and Transmigration; 13. 
Tbo Will; 14. Tho Voluntary and Involuntary powers; 18. 
Will-Culture; 18. Sonl-Powors and Splrltunl —  - -  ■— 
uallty; lB.” Rosloruolai."'

12mo, cloth binding; price 8X.E5.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

lO.Faltfi ond Knowl- 
nsmlgratl 
a ry  powe 
GUIs; 17. Splrit-

C o l. Ingersoll’ s  O p e n  L e t t e r
To Indianapolis Olorgymsn, and tho ” GOnosls of Life,’’ by 
W. H . Lamostor. The Lottor of Ool. Ingersoll Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis olorgymon, 
while tho artlolo by Mr. Lamostor (foals with tbe subjeot 
of Llfo from a solontlllo standpoint. Every Liberal should 
havoapamphlot. Postage free. IBIS cents a copy; fivo copies 
81-001  twolvo oonloa, 8 8 .0 0 .

For sals by COLBY A lUOH.

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Fries 15  conts.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

Spiritual Science*
. . ; . . .  ...... , a n d . , , .

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.
is, contain. 
L- Advice

BY ALBERT MOKTON.
’ This volume, bir upwards of tjiroe hnridred pa: 

muoh valuable manor, among whloh are artlo)
to Mediums '  ...........  ""
tal and S '
tlons a n d ______ _____ _________________________
chometry; Re-lncarnatlon, and other lntorostlng subjeot*. 
I t  also oontalns Alfred Russel Wallace’s ablo lecture, " I f  a  
Man Die, shall ho Live Again 7” with a short sketch of Mr. 
Wallace’s life, and an oxcollent portrait—frontlsploce—of
this eminent gentleman................  . . .

Cloth, prloe 8 1 .0 5 . ”
For rale by COLBY A RICH.’ - • ,

RULES
- | TO BE OB8EBVED WHKN WBHtBa

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA BABDINaE BRITTEN. . , . '

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and oast- 
daottng circles of investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable anthor.

This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Book*'tab*■ ■ 1,1 for M l A hv OOLRT A RIGH. : • ‘ '' 'llshedandforsalebyOOLBY A BIOH. - 
Sent free on application to  OOLBY A RIOH. M

i  H is to r y  o f  B e lig io n s;,
Being: jt Condonsed Statement of. the Reinlta of 

Solontlflo Researoh and Fhilotophioal Ofitiolsm.' 
B Y  X!IaI2EA.XkX!Xn S .  B T A N S . ' y

12mo, papor covers, pp. 126. FrlcoYS cents, ,
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■■■■■■■■ ”

DB
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Camp mid Grovo*McotIng8.
[Continued f r o m  f i f th  p age ,]

G

-man w as and Is enters Into tlio Immortal man—the 
spirit—ns n p art o t Him In tlio future. TDoro Is not an 
a e t o r noRlcot, not a  word or thought, bu t oasts Its in
fluence forward Into tlio to-morrow th a t lies ooyond.

Now, do wo ronllydcslre groator success for Modern 
Spiritualism ? would wo enjoy Its lilosslngs moro and 
havo It felt everywhere ns a  powor? then  wo m ust 
m ake It this suceoss so fa r a s  wo oan by our every 
word, by our evnry not, by our codporatlvo effort, and 
onr liberal contributions,” . . ,  ,  B .

T he speakor reforred to tlio prononoss of somo Spir
itualists to ride a  special hobby i . . .  „

"T h o se  years of Spiritualism,1’ said ho, " th o p a s t  
quarter of a  century, havo shown us th a t wo havo been 
passing through a  great natural sieve of ronovatlon, 
and as we look back wo can bo thankful th a t so much 
chaff has been blown from our grain, till now wo have 
nearer the  genuine grain for de llvo ry .". . .

I f  our Interest ends with tlio oxtornal manifestation 
of sp irit, wo havo no clear view of tho grand practical 
alm s of oHr philosophy. The great ana pressing need 
to-day among Spiritualists Is unity of action; coBpora- 
tlon and wise organisation; Spiritualism should be 

resented by competent Iooturers; Spiritualism should 
ie exemplified by honest mediums.
Much more was said In this vein, all of a  highly In

structive character, and the speaker said In summing

U|"N ow , friends, feeling the  Importance of w hat I 
have said, allow me to recapitulate In brief what I 
would have each bear In mind as some of the de
m ands of Spiritualism; . .. . . ,

F irs t. Spiritualism demands from eaoh Indlvldua 
Spiritualist, a  careful consideration ot the  practical 
bearings of Its teachings.

Second. I t  demands a  sorupulous discrimination be
tween w hat It absolutely teaches and w hat certain 
unprincipled, lawless, and some thoughtless advo
cates assert th a t It teaohes. .  „

Third. I t  demands the establishm ent of naturally 
revealed facts, the exact tru th  tn accordance with the 
tacts, and  a  sacred devotion to  everlasting prlnolple.

Fourth . I t  demands a  true manhood or womanhood, 
a s  th e  case may be, on the  p a r t o t every Individual, 
especially If a  Spiritualist and  preeminently a me
dium.

Fifth. I t  demands a  strict accountability from each 
for a ll h is deeds done, words spoken and thoughts 
entertained, since an equal responsibility naturally 
obtains with each human soul.

Sixth. I t  demands a  pure platform ; not only exem
plified In Its teachings but In the  lives and characters 
of Its teachers; and this, too, w hether free-will, Inspi
rational o r trance Instruments—i. w hether mortals
or spirits. . „

Seventh. I t  demands a  Just and due protection of 
m edlum shlp; an unqualified denunciation and renun
ciation of all known charlatanry, mountebanklsm and 
fraud, perpetrated In Its sacred name. . , ,
' E ighth. I t  demands the establishm ent of training 
rooms for the children, of Inquiry rooms for the young 
and m entally growing, lyceums for friendly disputa
tion, and halls or houses of Its own for lectures and 
Illustration. „  . . .

Ninth. I t  demands not only Individual effort, but 
coliperatton from a  harmonious brotherhood and sis
terhood, th a t It may not alone a ttrac t attention of a 
part bu t command the admiration and respect which 
are  due from off. , . . ,  .

In the  peroration the  speaker adjured his hearers 
to high endeavor, and to efforts to loyally fulfill what
ever mission had been bestowed upon them.

The closing poem was a  fine production, and the 
stance following was of a  graphic character, tho tests 
being fully recognized by the different ones to whom 
they were given.

Mrs. Celia M, Nickerson of Buffalo, N. Y., has given 
two lectures within the last week, both of which nave 
been well received. She possesses a personality of 
superior spirituality, and her teachings are  on a  high 
plane of thought, such as Inspire the bearer with 
aspirations for the good, the true and the beautiful.

Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing gave her closing lecture 
for the season on Friday r .  si., and left on the evening 
train  for Lake Pleasant, Mass., there to continue her 
labors as a  lecturer. Mrs. Twing has long been en
throned In tho hearts of the people here who know of 
her devotion to principle and her uurem lttlng labors 
In the promulgation o f tru th ; and she leaves behind 
many tender recollections. H er lecture on Friday 
was upon the subject, “ Thoughts of Heaven.” I t 
was prefaced by a touching poem, and the entire lec
ture abounded In hope-inspiring thought, and illus
trations a t once tender and pathetic, which many 
times brought tears to the eyes of the hearers. Ample 
notes were taken by your correspondent, but this 
already extended article admonishes us to curtail
m ent-know ing  th a t notes could a t  the best do but 
poor Justice to Tier remarks.

Mr. F. Gordon W hite of Chicago, 111., made Ills 
dibtit as a  platform medium at the close of Mrs. 
Twlng’s lecture, and as though by magic won a t once 
the confidence and admiration of the entire audience, 
who listened In silent amazement to the graphic and 
Impressive tests given. The tests were several of 
them given to persons In the P ark  outside the pavil
ion—entire  strangers to the medium in each Instance.
I t  was Indeed a  rem arkable science.

A meeting, or ra ther a society, is being organized 
here, called “ The Thought Exchange.” The pur
pose of this society Is to meet objections and oblec 
tors—to give all an opportunity of presenting tfielr 
thought, no m atter of what denomination or creed— 
m aterialists, religionists and Spiritualists standing 
upon equal footing, bringing in th e ir mental and spir
itual views In a  serious, thoughtful and loving ex
change.

The first meeting of this society was held Friday 
evening, the 27th, with the Rev. W. W. Hicks In the 
chair, than  whom no more earnest or able exponent 
of the “ tru th  which makes us freo,” could be found. 
H e opened the meeting by stating  the objects of the 
society, and what he believed It might a tta in  by this 
fraternal, sclentlUc and religious cooperation. A large 
num ber of people were present, many of whom par- 
tlolpated ln the exchange of thought. An hour Is to 
be devoted each evening to th is purpose.

The first Children's Lyceum exercises of the season 
took place In the auditorium, F riday morning, under 
the  leadership of Mrs. K. W. Tllllnghast, assisted by 
Miss H attie  Danfortli. There was a  good attendance 
of pupils and Interested spectators; tbe exercises 
showed th a t much work had already been done and 
an excellent beginning made for tho season. Mrs. 
Twing was called to the platform a t  the close, and she 
said If  there  was anything In this world th a t she loved 
it was the  ” children,” and not onlv her words, but 
her face, beaming with motherly and loving tender
ness, testified to the truth of the assertion.

Mr. Grlmshaw, of P ittsburg, also made rem arks, ad
dressed, as he said, to children of a  larger growth whom 
h e  earnestly recommended to take  an Interest In tbe 
training of the youth who are  soon to  fill th e ir places 
a s  responsible citizens and promulgators of the faith 
th a t Is w ithin them—of whatever character.

The K indergarten opened th is week, In tbe  building 
of the “ Ladles’ F a ir Club,”  and promises to be a val
uable adjunct to the camp.

Mr. Thom as Grlmshaw, of P ittsburg. Fa., has open
ed a  course of weekly leoturesupon “  Medlumshlp and 
How to Unfold I t .”

Mr. Bacb, of St. Paul, Minn., Is also giving a  course 
upon "  Mesmerism and how It leads up to Medlumshlp.” 
Both gentlemen are  amply qualified to Instruct In 

>the subjects announced, ana will, we have no doubt, 
do much toward educating tbelr classes in the princi
ples of Spiritualism.

Mrs. It. S. Lillie has arrived, and her voice Is a  most 
welcome and  Instructive factor on tbe  rostrum , though 
h er tu rn  as lecturer has not yet come.

Miss Clapp, Miss Clara Clark, Mr. Lane and Mr, Sul
livan a re  members of tbe happy household of 'th e  
Lillies’, and  we a re  all rejolcedi th a t Mr, Ltllle has 
again tak en  his acoustomea place os our bard of tbe 
rostrum . „

A n excellent choir has been organized, and the 
famous N orthw estern O rchestra are  each day dis
coursing m ost enchanting music In the  auditorium— 
also concerts In th e  P ark . Your correspondent is a 
Arm believer In the  pacific power of muslo over both 
bodily and spiritual Ills, and surely none could ask for 
more delightful m inistrations in th a t  dlreotlon than 
we are  having this year a t  the  Camp.

Mrs. M ary Ram saell (a former and  universally be
loved reslden tof th is Camp), h er accomplished daugh
ter, Miss Bessie, and son, J .  D. Ramsdell, a re  again 
w ith us. Miss Bessie Is one ot th e  musicians In tbe 
N orthw estern Orchestra, and h er many friends are 
Justly proud of h er attainm ents. T h e  las t year or two 
they have spent In Chicago, Miss Bessie being a  mem
b e r  of a  ladles' orchestra there. She has constantly 
Improved In tbe a r t  musical, and  is capable of filling 
a  high position.

Saturday , Ju ly  28th,—Our own beloved Jennie B. 
Hagan-Jockson graced the platform  th is rooming, 
and  w as’cordially welcomed by her hosts of friends. 
Mrs. Jackson . Is one of those growing spirits whose 
unfoldment toward a  perfected woman Is observable 
each year th a t she appears as our speaker.

.H er subjects on th is  occasion, given by the  audi
ence, w ere; ”  W hat Is the present attitude to-day of 
the  unbelieving world toward Spiritualism ?” " I s  
Spiritualism  a  Religion or a  Science?” "  Look With
in ."  ■ ■- ■■ ■■

The speaker said in p a rt; "  F or the  past few weeks 
I  have been constantly hurrying from one place to 
a n o th e r;. . .  I  have come In contact with a  g reat many 
classes and kinds of people. • In  one place we m et with 
th e  w ealth  and culture of aristocratlo Boston, and In 
another we were face to face with tho tolling, strug
gling work-a-day world a t  F a ll .River—th a t place of 
m anufactories and maoblnery. T here was a  difference 
In tbe  two places and a  lesson In th a t difference—a 
sermon th a t  we took homo with us. From  Fall River 
we went out upon th a t magnificent steam er,the Prts- 
cilia, one of the finest boats In the world. As wo glided 
along on th e  placid w aters we looked back upon tho 
little  hovels, with their many times unkem pt children 
and  impoverished surroundings, ond it  was an object- 
lesson which spoke to  us of tbe  Importance of educa
tion which.will bring tho m asses In closer sympathy 
w ith  each other.”  The speaker enlarged upon this 
point, and  endeavored to Impress h er hearers with tho 

rgreat prlnclplo Inherent In every unfolded soul, tlio 
^Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man. In  
speaking to  the  point, "  W hat Is th e  a ttltudoof the un
believing World toward Spiritualism ?”,8ho rem arked: 

’ I. Want to.sny first of all If we a re  golug to can  Spirit
ualism -our Spiritualism  wo m ust grasp our laurels 
very tight, for spiritualism  Is to-day so perm eating the 

: 'c b u rc h e s -a n d 'i  m ight say th e  entire  w o rld - th a t we

can hardly (Uncover the dividing line. A feverend 
gentleman In (he city which Is iny homo said In one of 
Ills discourses, ‘ I  hollovo th a t th is m atter of so-oitllod 
medlumshlp Is a  truth, taking ou t Its Irntids, Impostors 
and charlatans. Tho manifestations arc  the snino tlin t 
havo been taking place for thousands of years. B ut 
tlioso people called mediums a re  simply people ondow- 
cdw lth  tho sixth sonso—th a t sense which enables 
thorn to como en rapport with Immortals.’ ' Spiritual
ists of to-day,’ said ho, 'a ro  Ignorant, and It Is Import
ant th a t  tho cultured tako it ou t of tho hnnds of theso 
lilltorate people and put It In tho hands of tho educat
ed ond scientific.’ ”  ”  I wondered,”  said Mrs. Jaok- 
son, ”  how many of our spiritual books and papers tills 
gcntlomnn had read, an a  If ho was endowed with th a t  
sixth senso.” Several anecdotes wore told Illustrating 
tlio different attitudes of religionists nnd m aterialists 
toward Spiritualism, blit Itw ns Bliown th a t In oncli In
stance there was tho seed of tru th  and the spirit of 
Inquiry. “ Tho position of the  world,”  said alio, “ Is 
that of questioning; and It Is th e  business of Spiritual
ism to teaoh tho people how to roach futurity nnd how 
to prepare for It. Whon wo stop  for one moment nnd 
see how all religions are  merging toward ono centre 
wo rejoice, especially when wo discover that th a t cen
tre Is a  spiritual one.”

Spiritualism was shown to bo both a  religion nnd a  
science. H er process of reasoning was self-evident to 
all thinkers, and need not bo here repeated. The sub
ject, ” Look W ithin,”  was treated  practically.

The choir furnished the  opening muslo, and Messrs. 
Lane and Lillie gave two or th ree  fine duets. t  t

Rev. W. W. Houghton speaks this afternoon, but 
our duty  ot preparing correspondence prevents our 
attendance.

The phenomena are well represented, and th e  soek- 
e rsfo r  proofs of Immortality a re  legion, Mrs. Mary 
Andrews, tbe first and most famous m aterializing 
modlum, of Moravia, N. Y., Is on the grounds; she 
has bought tbe Henderson Cottage, on Cottage Ave
nue, overlooking Melrose Park , and will give stances 
during th e  season. Mrs. Moss, the materializing me
dium from Boston, arrived th is woek, and Is located 
on Second Avenue.

A. M. Donnavon, from Cincinnati, Is located a t  tbe 
W hittaker Cottage, back ot the  A m phitheatre. He 
gives slate-writings and spirit-telegraphy. H is meth
ods are  the most "  unconditional” of any we have 
ever witnessed. Your correspondent had the pleas
ure of a  sitting with him ; we personally cleansed the 
s la te s -s ix  In number—and only the question: “ Will 
some spirit-friend communicate?” being w ritten upon 
a  slip of paper, two pairs of th e  slates wore nailed 
together; we then ashed the medium what we should 
do with them. H e carelessly exclaimed; “ Oh! any
thing you please. You can throw  them out In the 
grass, or lean them  up against yonder tree.” Accord
ingly we leaned two of them against the tree, and 
put another pair on the grass beside the tree. In  a  
trice they were w ritten full, and six laces were also 
drawn upon them. There was no penoll between tbe 
slates, bu t two persons casually passing by and seeing 
the slates out of doors, leaned down and heard the 
writing. Or ph a  E. To u sey .

day before yesfordny, ami Hatllold I'ettlbono of Oro- 
gon Is expected lo-nnirrew,

Wo are  glad to have Mrs. M. E, Williams with ns, 
and llius see th e  manifestations through this cele
brated medium, boforo slio crosses tho A tlantic to 
give dem onstrations before tho European savants In 
Berlin, Petersburg  and Paris, Among tho romarkn- 
bio features a t  h e r stances aro tho degroo of mentality 
displayed, and tho Independence with which malo 
and female forms como out from tlio cabinet, con
verse, frequently domatorlallzlng In front of tlio cur
tain.

Instead of ono trlaksy sprite, as Pralrlo Flower, 
Maudlo, o r Sunbeam, assuming tile prlnolpal clmrgo, 
Mrs. Williams’s llttlo  Bright E ves does hor full share, 
but Is domlnatod by the Intellectual forco, tho firm 
will and tho practical power of tho o ther oontrol, 
F rank Cushman, His wise words, expressed by a 
mellifluous deop baso voice, a ro  constantly Inter 
spersed, and constitute a  lino feature In the stance, 
w hile  Bright Eyes has a w itchery of her own, F rank 
Cushman Is evidently a t tho helm, and we fool th a t 
we, as well as the  manifesting spirits, a ro  under tho 
direction of ono who has real forco of mind and char
acter.

A t both tlio sfiances Henry W ard Beeoher gave mo 
a  private Interview and Imparted valuable Instruction 
and encouragem ent. Tbe vigor and clearness of his 
m aterialization were wonderful. I t  was the same 
Beecher whom I  had mot In th e  earth-life. The words 
bo uttered accorded with his mind, genius and heart; 
and when on each occasion his majestto head, so close 
to mine, slowiy went down till. It molted Into the 
ground a t  my very feet, I  could only rcllobo his words, 
uttered also by Phebe and Alice Cary, who together 
stood before me a t  the same sfiance, "T h an k  GodI 
thank God!”

Yes, thank  God tbat tbe veil Is soinotlmes rolled 
completely aw ay; th a t the dead can  come to bless us, 
and then retu rn  u p  tbe shining pathway, w hither we 
shall soon so Joyfully follow them . Thank God th a t 
we have come into Individual belbg In a  universe 
where progress Is tbe supreme law, and never-ceas
ing advancement th e  reward of each endeavorl

A b by  a . J ud so n .

known only to  my fattier, who Is In spirit) also giving 
tlio password and grip of a  society to which I belong, 
from a  b ro ther who gavo h is nnmo In full. A fter 
such convincing proof, who could longer doubt spirit- 
potvor?

Up to th is lim e I havo been a  skeptic, but now re- 
Jolco th a t I  havo beon brought, not Into a  belief, but 
an absoluto knowlodgo of life beyond tlio grave,

I  havo read  sovcral coplos o f T u n  Ba n n e r , and 
find It so Interesting I  shall purchase It ovory week 
In fu tu re.”

JLake Brady, O.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tuesday, Ju ly  17th, the  Camp was favored by J .  
Clegg W right’s address on the  ’’ Perpetual Ongoings 
of N ature In M atter and In Spirit,”  In which he claim
ed th a t all we have to do with Infinity Is to examine 
the action of force, and adapt ourselves more perfect
ly to its  expression. H e said th a t  progress is n o tin  
circles, but eternally onward. Each has bis own con
sciousness, which he shares with no one, though we 
have companions as we go on Into the endless.

On Thursday, after giving points In tbe Brooklyn 
debate with Dr. W atson, and reading Mrs. W rlgbt's 
exquisite Inspirational lines, “ The Phantom Boat,” 
he submitted to the control of George Rusbton, who 
told us of his experiences on entering the more purely 
spiritual life, and sought to m ake mortals understand 
th a t our limited senses here give way to Immediate 
and unhindered sensation there. Time depending on 
the sequence of our perceptions, It disappears as per
ception becomes universal and unlimited. The con
trolling spirit gave a message from Mrs. Hyzer to the 
audience, and from my father to me. H e closed by 
saying th a t at death we enter light; but th a t light 
soon seems dim compared with a  light beyond, and 
this process will continue in our eternal progress.

Wednesday Mrs, Twing made her farewell address 
here for the season, her subject being, ” Communion 
with the Dead.” She brought out the personal nature 
of this communion. She said th a t her dying aunt was 
rejoicing a t soon seeing her savior; but when she 
asked her, "Aunty, which would you rather see, Jesus 
or Uncle W arren?” the departing one exolaimed,
“ God forgive me I but I ’d ra ther see Uncle W arren.” 
Nothing on the platform can be more touching than 
Mrs. Twlng’s description of bolding her cola dead 
baby In her a rm s-o f  her father's coming to say, 
"C hild, this Is not d ea th ; this Is life Immortal,”  and 
her own change from agony to exultant Joy a t think
ing, “ My baby knows life Immortal." H er closing 
words were on the present condition of woman, and 
the splendid possibilities In her developing future.

Friday, Lyman C. Howe’s address was on "T he Re
lation between Phenomena and Philosophy and the 
Brotherhood of Souls.” He said that our philosophy 
consists in the arrangem ent of the phenomena and of 
the suggestions to which they lead. The phenomena 
will be repeated, but there are letters beyond the 
original alphabet. We know our friends live, because 
they com eback and tell us so. Also, human Immor
tality Is the natural outcome of all that goes before. 
Nebulso become worlds. Organisms develop to high
er conditions. T hat tbe progress has been always on 
ward and upward shows that It will always be so.

On Sunday morning Mr. Howe favored us again, his 
theme being “ The Destiny of Man.”  He discussed 
this thought nobly, and brought his conclusions clear
ly before th e  minds of all by the special method adopt
ed by the controlling spirit. On tne supposition of a  
personal God, he represented th is God as placing be
fore him a  soul not yet embodied, and telling him to 
what he might be subjected If born accordlog to the 
views of the different religious and non-rellgious modes 
or thought, and asks it successively If It will consent to 
be born under these conditions. The Calvlnlstlc view 
tbat he m ust run his chance of being the one out of ten 
thousand to be elected to be saved, makes the terrified 
soul shrink In terror from being born Into existence on 
such term s. The m aterialistic view that we live now, 
pass out of existence, and are succeeded by those who In 
tbelr turn live no more, makes the  soul plead th a t he 
does not wish to be born. The Agnostic view tbat 
after he has lived, subjected to all the 111 ebances of 
life, he will die, dreading to die, and knowing of noth
ing beyond, Is no more attractive to the soul thus 
questioned.

Individuality being tbe pivot of God’s activities, Mr. 
Howe then pictures God as calling another soul. He 
places It before him, and says to it, “ I  will make a 
world th a t will develop to where a  human soul can be 
embodied. You will come In a  baby’s form, and you 
will live forever. W hen you pass out of physical 
life, you will take your experiences with you. Your 
blessings will Increase. All your faculties will unfold. 
Every pain will be a  prom ise; every wall the expression 
ot your struggle to rise. I t  may take  long to begin to 
rise, but you will rise. You will have Infinite capaci
ties th a t you will have eternity to  unfold. Inconceiv
able beauty, Joy and blessedness will be yours, and 
they will Increase forever. Soul, on these terms, do 
you consent to be born? ”  The soul joyfully declares 
th a t It does, and longs to enter a t  once Into Its Immor
tal heritage,

This is  bu t the  baldest outline of a  superb dis
course; b u t those who have listened to Mr. Howe's 
lofty Inspiration, and whose souls are  yet developed 
to  where they  can follow him In th e  fields of his pure 
thought, m ust Imagine tbe wealth ot Imagery and the 
philosophic insight with whlob b is guides developed 
these thoughts.

Sunday afternoon Hon. 0 . P. Kellogg laid down the 
duties of the  Spiritualist m inistry, previous to ordain
ing Mrs, Grenam yer of Cincinnati. H e said tbe true 
preaober m ust live close to tbe people, and learn their 
songs, the ir Joys and sorrows, th e ir  virtues and vloes, 
to uphold the  form er and put. down the  la tter. He 
said the  churches see creeds more than  they see 
Christ. Our preachers m ust see Christ In humanity, 
and develop hum an possibilities. L ike Jesus, our 
leaders have no chnrch, take no thought w hat they 
shall say, and commune with angels. Tbe cry of a  
child, ” M other, I  am  cold.”  has developed all m anu
facturing Industries In making Its shelter and Its 
clothes. I ts  cry,-"  I  am hungry,”  has developed agri
cultural labor and Implements, still on th e  Increase. 
I ts  cry, ’’ I  am dying,”  has developed a ll the  success 
lve religions of th e  world, culminating In the crown
ing glory of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Grenamyer received h er credentials with 
few appropriate rem arks.

Besides the band, th a t gives us excellent muslo, the 
singing has been uplifting, as wo have listened to 
Mrs. A rcher, Mrs. Calhoun and Mr. and Mrs. Else. 
Mrs.Gallioun’s fresh and ringing voice Is anim ating; 
Mrs. A rcher often draw s an  adm iring company to her 
cottage porch, as h er guitar accompanies h er sweet 
voice; and Mrs. E lse’s Inspired look when she sings 
so grandly brings Milton’s line to  mind, “  And bring 
nil heaven before my eyes,”

On Thursday E. w .  Gould of St. Louis was with us. 
and read to the  Conference a  paper on tbe  ” Relation 
of Phenom ena and Philosophy,”  as presented In our 
publto meetings. ( T h e  subjeot w as discussed tem per 
ately and In the sp irit of harm ony. W hile no two 
persons th ink  precisely alike on every point, they can 
differ Without anger o r unkindness. Anger and jea l
ousy distort only souls who walk In the lower paths. 
We were delighted to see th a t even this difficult sub-

iect could be discussed In true brotberllness In the 
lohference of Brady Lake.
. Mtss.Gaule-of Baltim ore continues to delight the 

audiences with her delineations of spirit-friends, ofton 
proving Identity In a  way th a t Is considered indisput
able by th e  recipients. Tho materializing mediums 
are  Mrs; M. E . W illiams of New York City, and Mrs. 
H arry A rober; and their stances nre well attended.

Dr. A. W. Itotherm el arrived yesterday, and will give 
evldenco of bis ra re  powers In the near future. The 
Blate-wrlters nre Mrs. J .  8. Donovan of Cincinnati, W. 
R. Colby of Columbus, and H .E . Chase of Cleveland 
—tho last of whom also takes spirit-photographs. Tho 
healers a re  Mrs. H errick of Columbus, and D r, D. 0, 
Martin of Dayton. Mrs. G. Cooper of Akron and Mrs. 
K ate Cleveland a re  clairvoyant trance mediums, and 
tho trum pet m edium s: are  Dell Herrick- and C. J . 
Barnes or Columbus.- Mrs. T. L. Hansen of Chicago, 
a  tost, clairvoyant and au tom atic medium, arrived

Onset Bay, Mass,
Tbe speakers a t  the grove for Sunday next, Aug. 

5tb, are Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twing, In A. m., Mr. F. A. 
Wlggln, P. M.:

A IlEStJME
Of the Lecture Delivered on L a st Sunday, Ju ly  29th, 

a t Onset Day, by J , F ra n k  Baxter.
Mr. B axter began by saying: “ T hat which you most 

hear a t Onset Camp, especially from me, is on the 
subjeot of Spiritualism ; but for good reasons, and un
der the direction of my guides, my theme tbls after
noon will be "  The Gfnius a n d  Geniuses o f  Evolution  
and Devolution."

I t  Is no enviable position to stand  before the b ar of 
publlo opinion an  advocate of unpalatable truth. 
Though in the progress of th e  race toward better 
conditions individuals may no t tip  tbe scale muoh, 
vet principles outweigh the universe. In  the  elucida
tion of the  la tter no reputation, however grea t or of 
whatever tenor, should be allowed to  stand in tru th ’s 
way to defeat tbe alm s of Justice; nor should any one, 
however humble, be down-trodden or despised for 
standing by the principles of Individual rights and re
sponsibility—for these are th e  basle stones of all ad
vancement.

History ever has recorded m ankind as divided Into 
conservative forces and progressive forces, as we find 
them to-day; the former num erous, tbe la tte r num
bered. These two elements have acted as centripetal 
and centrifugal activities, and have so held the hu
man race In a  healthful poise In Its progressive march. 
W hen the reformer of any age, with Impetuous, rest
less, and maybe wronged and goaded spirit, rushes 
on, his battle-cry being “ E xcelsior!” conservatism 
cries out to him:

“ Stand ye still, yo restless epiriti 
If ye meddle yo will mar;

Change Is rash, and always so;
We are happier as wo aro.”

Then the rash lconoolast,'who m ight unwittingly 
bring greater woe, although rem edying the evil ne 
sought, is made to consider and reconsider till his 
rashness gives way to  reasonableness, bis fanaticism 
to duty, and tbe lconoolast becomes a  radical, and as 
such a true reformer, better reaching and Influencing 
the masses, till tbe  world In all departm ents moves 
onward and upward.

To illustrate, Mr. Baxter selected prominent his
torical characters—Jesus, St. Paul, Martin Luther 
and Wm. Lloyd Garrison—showing how, as geniuses 
for needful reform, tbe genius of reform brought them 
to the front as leaders in general uprisings of the 
people In obeying the  supreme dictates of the con
science of the body politic of th e  oppressed in de
manding right and Justice. H e exhibited by numer
ous other Individuals in history also, how men In the 
flesh dare, do and even die, but In the  sp irit are 
quickened to better action and grea ter life; and how 
Individuals often died as m artyrs, and often their 
measures were defeated, but how the  principles they 
advocated became rooted and firm, eventually grew 
stronger and worked, out m ighty revolutions. He 
aim ed to show tbat a  spirit of righ t Impelled men and 
nations, and this spirit Is w hat he denominated the 
genius of reform ; and how previously-unheard-of men 
and women were by ft compelled to do, dare and often 
die, and these are  they he pronounced the geniuses 
through whom the right Is led to establishment.

These natural demands of the hum an heart he em
phatically declared to be alw ays—not sometimes— 
sure propbeoles of Justice; and th e  uprisings of the 
people In obedience to these dem ands of conscience 
always—not sometimes—aver positively th a t the ful 
Aliment Is near a t hand.

Then he asked, significantly, H as humanity to-day 
a  quiet conscience? And averred It never was more 
restless, calling attention to th e  strikes, labor trou
bles, discussions between the poor and the rich, the 
aDarohlstlc threats and acts of th e  unwise deeds of 
desperation. As outgrowing, he asked what all these 
combinations, brotherhoods and unions signified? H e 
believed them  to be sure prophecies of change and 
fulfillment for tbe better. We are  In tears to-day and 
we may go through blood to accomplish tbe ends of

iustlco to-morrow. “ God and tb e  angel-world for- 
ildI”  cried Mr. Baxter, "  because It need not be.”
Here he felt called to digress a  little—and yet op

portunely—to analyze the labor questions and difficul
ties, and to show his position In relation thereto.

So far as the m atter concerned bis lecture. It was 
chiefly to Bhow how the universal demands of tbe 
laborer exhibited tbe  rising of the  conscience of their 
body politic or the genius of reform ; and how tbe 
outcomlng of men to assert th e  supremacy of this 
conscience, and to lead tbe dem anding bquIs, were 
the  called, o r raised, o r evolved geniuses for human
ity’s betterm ent; and to point ou t the  prophecy fore 
telling fulfillment of tho dem anded rights.

H e took for example the woman problem, and show- 
ed how the past and present dem ands of her soul are  
being answered by better education, enlarged fields 
of notion and better w ages; and pointed tolndlvldu- 
a ls raised or aroused to action in her behalf. H e 
spoke of h er achievements, and then.dlrected a tten
tion to conditions and forces established to-day, w ar
ran ting  the conclusion th a t h er citizenship In our 
Country Is an  assured faot, and th a t, too, a t no far dis
tan t day. i

One of the  most striking things history exhibits to 
us Is the apparent unconsciousness o t what Is really  
taking place on the p art of those who are prom inent 
actors, the geniuses In the world’s  story. When Lu
th er palled bis thesis to the  gates of Wurtemburg, 
Europe saw only one disaffected monk. W hen John 
Brown and .b is few men arose In Insurrection, our 
United States saw only a  wild fanatlo. So, a ll along, 
history has repeated Itself, and tb e  world has, In its 
courses, awoke and asserted the  vas t significance of 
Its various movements. To-day. w h at with the  Btrange 
cries In the air, demands from citizens of all nations— 
In our own land tbe unrest and disintegration of par
ties and the  forming of new ones, and the growing In
te re s t In w hat are known as N ationalistic ideas—and 
tb e  uprising throughout the globe In demand of equal
ity  and rights, the world Is, so to  speak, changing 
base and pow er; but tbe m asses of the.people Beem 
totally  unconscious of it. Mr. B axter regarded the
presen t as the  pivot upon which h istory  was turning.

Then know ye this, h e  said In concluding: While 
men stand parleying, T ru th  m arches on her course. 
T be genius of reform Is a t work, and  sooner o r la ter 
It will come to be seen th a t everything th a t falls short 
of absolute freedom of conscience, e ither In man or 
woman, because of any arb itrary  rule, act or govern 
lng. Is a  full m easure o f Iniquity. T be S tate or church, 
sec t or party , ru ler > o r  capitalist, tb a t  stands In the 
w ay of righteous decrees, will, If persistent, be ground 
to  death between the  Upper and n ether mill stones of 
Ju s tice  and-Eternal Right. . .  ■

On the afternoon  of Ju ly  ifltb. M iss Jessie T rask of 
E verett, and Miss Alice Miner of Clinton, were bath
ing. Miss T rask—who could pot swim—got beyond 
h e r  depth, and called for Miss M iner's help, who, al-. 
though a t some distance; sw am  .tow ard - h e r . ; She 
seized her ju s t as she w as 's in k in g ; bu t tbe position 
w as such both sank together. Before Miss M. could 
change the position to swim to advantage, both sank 
th e  Becond time. Then began a  desperate struggle 
for two lives. Miss Miner pluoklly held to Miss 
T rask , and finally succeeded In swimming to a  float 
w ith her unconscious friend. . Upon this float were 
seated  a  Boston actress and two boys. Miss Miner 
exclaim ed: “ T ake her, somebody!”  They reached 
o u t tb e lr . hands and pulled Miss T rask  on the  float. 
She soon recovered consciousness. Miss' M iner was 
m uch exhausted. Miss T rask’s parents are mediums.

Onset people -are grateful lo t  the  rescue, and loud 
In th e ir praises of Miss Miner’s presence of mind and 
bravery. T h e  girls are. aged fifteen and seventeen 
respectively. Gr a ph o ,

Jacob s .  W hittier writes, Ju ly  24th: “ Among the 
many, oxcellentmedlums now.located a t  Onset, I  desire 
to  speak of Harlow Davis, the platform  tost medium 
of California. H e gave tests yesterday a t  the Grove, 
and astonished m anyby .h ls rem arkable delineations 
of spirit-presence, proving beyond a ll cavil or doubt 
th e  fac t of spirit-return and communications. I t  is 
to  be-regretted th a t be  only rem ains with us th is 
week, after which .he goes to fill an  engagem ent a t  
L ak e  P leasant. i

In  a  private sitting which I  b ad  with h lm -after th e  
m eeting, although a  perfect stranger to him, h e  gavo 
mo the  full nam es o f  several loved ones in sp lrltllfe ,. 
w ith  many other communications of a  private nature

Cleveland’s Baking Powder* 
" emphatically at the head,"

Scientific American,

I<nko Pleasant) Mass.. Rotes.
To the Editor of tho Bannor of Light!

The opening day of tho Twonty-FIrst A nnual Ses
sion was a  g reat success. Mrs, M, T. Longloy offered 
a  beautiful spiritual Invocation, afte r wbloh Judge A.
H. D ailey delivered tho address of tho morning, An 
audience large In numbers llstoned Intently to h is elo
quent words, and applauded h is utterances.
SYNOPSIS OF JUDGE DAILEY’S OPENING ADDRESS.

H is rem arks were founded upon tho words of Je su s : 
“ Think not tb a t  I  am come to send peace on earth :
I  came not to send peace, b u t a  sword .’’—M atthew  
x .: 34.

H e said he found a  groat deal In the  Bible which 
afforded Spiritualists good subjects for sermonB, and 
he bad  ohosen these words because they served to 
afford him a  subject for w hat he purposed saying. 
H e desorlbod briefly th e  condition of tbe  religious 
world a t  tb e  tim e Jesus spoke tb e  words of tbe  text.

K as a  nation and a  great and  learned people was 
throes ot death. T he ambition of the  P haraohs 

to perpetuate tb e lr names was manifested lu th e  g rea t 
monuments they  bad caused to be erected on th e  Nile 
—every stone and  brlek of whloh w as ereoted by 
bondsmen, and was a  perpetual pro test against op
pression. T he Jew s were widely sca ttered ; they  
w ere governed by hard  laws, and oppression and 
wrong w ere perm itted by tbe God of the  Jew s. H u
man slavery, alw ays wrong and hateful, was n o t con
demned In th e  N ew  Testam ent. Jesus, whose nature  
w as kind and gentle, did not openly condemn hum an 
slavery—though the general tendency of-h is teach
ings was against lb

T he new doctrines preaehed by John the B aptist 
and by Je su s were sure to create  dissensions, and 
they did, and persecutions also. Had Jesu s possess
ed no power to  heal the  slok, to  work apparent m ira
cles, he would have had but small following. Won
der-workers and persons having fam iliar spirits were 
banished, o r p u t to death  am ong tbe  Jew s, unless 
they  were of a  favored elass. The coming of Jesu s 
and the  establishm ent ot Obrlstlan Churches Boon 
caused a  centralization of pow er in Rome, and the 
Romish Church limited tho righ t to hold communion 
with the spirit-world to  the  priests, The m anifesta
tions attending upon the preaching of the  gospel bad 
ceased, and  a  conditional salvation was offered to  the 
world.

A New Dispensation came In 1848, bu t It came not to 
send peace b u t a  sword upon the world. I t  w as a t  
once a t  w ar w ith all th e  creeds and doctrines of the 
churches. I t  was a t w ar with wrong and oppression 
In every form. I t  was attended wtth w orks; an d  more 
mighty works than  had ever been done could be done 
If the  laws and essential preparations were attended 
to. Disciples of liberty were raised up, assaults were 
made upon the  oreeds of the  churehes, and the  blight
ing curse ot hum an slavery was condemned. The true 
Bplrituallst Is never cowardly. H e fears not death. 
H e knows he  m ust answer for n ls own sins. W e  have 
been taunted  w ith not having from our ranks raised 
men and women of greatness, or established great 
charitable Institutions. Those Insinuations were un
justifiable In th e  extreme. Every effort was m ade to 
conceal th e  Influence th a t Spiritualism  exerted: It 
brought about the  Emancipation Proclam ation. Creeds 
were giving way before the  teaohlngs.

H e spoke of tne  great work of William Lloyd Gar
rison and of Robert Dale Owen. He produced and 
read a  private le tter written by Mr. Owen to Mr. Lin
coln, which had influenced Mr. Lincoln In Issuing the 
Proclam ation when he did. H e also read an extract 
from a  le tte r by Secretary Chase to Mr. Owen, in whloh 
ho said to his own knowledge Mr, Lincoln wrote the 
Emancipation Proclamation with Mr. Owen’s le tter 
before him, and said th a t It Influenced him more than  
anything else to Issue It when he  did. The le tte r of 
Mr. Owen Is quite lengthy, and was In terse and forci
ble language, and  was listened to with great In te re s t 

A t tbe afternoon session Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twing 
gave a  characteristic address upon “ The True Way 
of Life.” Mrs. Twlng’s addresses are highly appreci
ated. and she spehks to the  bouI of the people, urging 
them to forsake Ignorance and selfishness, and come 
up higher; not to live in the clouds, but to live nearer 
and nearer the great tru ths we a re  constantly giving 
to the  world.

A t this service Miss Nellie Salome Thomas partici
pated In the exercises; this brilliant young soprano 
sang with exquisite sweetness, “  N earer, My God, to 
Thee,”  to the a ir  •’ Robin A dair." Miss Thomas was 
formerly a  mem ber of Children's Progressive Lyceum 
No. 1 of Boston.

Miss Angle T ruax, of Essex Junction, Vt., In a  rich 
oontralto voice rendered "  Rocked In tbe Cradle of 
the Deep.”

Prof. Longley and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Hatob, 
sang one of the Professor’s original songs, their voices 
blending In harmony.

Exercises a re  held a t tbe Highland Auditorium, 
where they  will be held for the present.

Dr. Conant a n d  Mrs. Clara F ie ld  Conant o f West 
Virginia in  Camp.—A. splendid reception was ten
dered them on W ednesday evening, about two hun
dred cam pers attending. Mrs. A. E. Barnes presided, 
and Mrs. Mason, Prof. Longley, Geo. Cleveland and 
Mrs. Longley partic ipated ; speeches appropriate to 
the occasion were made by Judge Dailey, Mrs. Stores, 
Mrs. Mason, Mrs. J .  Clark, Miss Jennie Rhlnd, Mrs. 
M. T . Longley, Mrs. Alice W aterhouse, Mrs. Lincoln,
F. B. Woodbury.

Mrs. Clara Conant responded to  a  demand for a 
speech, thanking all for the kind words spoken of 
her and to h e r: she voiced her earnest love for the 
cause she had devoted all the best years of her life to

P M. T? Dofe of Boston—the V eteran Spiritualists’ 
Union’s efficient T reasurer — has been visiting th e  
camp in th e  Interests of th a t organization.

Friends, when you arrive, register a t Headquarters. 
I t  Is very Im portant th a t you do this, as It Is some
times necessary to find people In a  hurry, especially 
when telegrams arrive.

A com m ittee has been appointed by the Camp- 
Meeting Association to arrange for a  more efficient 
w ater supply—especially In case"of fire.

Mrs. B all,M ontague street, Is reporter of the Green
field  Courier.

Mrs. M. T . Longley has returned to Camp, and will 
receive all applications for membership In tbe  V ete
ran Sp iritualists’ Union,

Ur. 8. Locke of Newport, V t ,  Is located a t  24 B road
way; he has a  good reputation as a  first-class healer 
and medium.

The magnificent s ta r on the cottage ot Jennie  Rblnd 
has been p u t In place, and will Illuminate Montague 
street as of yore.

Mrs. Chapman, Secretary of tb e  Norwleb, Conn., 
Society, has opened her mansion on M assasolt s tree t; 
she is a  persisten t and efficient w orker for tbe ad
vancem ent of th e  Cause.

The first “ Old Folks’ D ance” ; of the season came 
off successfully las t Friday evening. Gibson and 
McCarty, tbe  m anagers, a re  going to  m ake everything 
pleasant for dancing parties th is season.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes m et w ith a  hearty  reception 
on h er arrival. She departed to speak a t  Queen City 
Park , on Sunday.

Dobert G. Ingersoll will deliver three lectures here. 
Aug. loth, 18th, 18th, are th e  dates on which he Is to 
speak. P lease do not forget this.

George H . Morse, a  prom inent m anufacturer of 
Marlboro. MasB., visits the  camp on Sundays;also  Dr. 
Ainsworth of tb e  Hoffmann House, Columbus Ave„ 
and Mr. Raynes of Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Hatob, J r „  and two sons, have a r
rived. Now then , having plenty of good m aterial, let 
us have a  L ake P leasant Lyceum a t  once. - 

The President, Judge Dailey, and Mrs. Sarah A . 
Byrnes, a re  announced to speak nex t Sunday. Aug. 5th.

A church picnic ot about seven hundred-cam e to 
camp Saturday, 28tb.

The dining room a t  the hotel Is In charge of George 
Cleveland of Boston. H is assistance a t  all social 
gatherings will be  appreciated, as he |s  a  fine vooallst.

Tbe auditorium  a t  tho H ighlands has been painted 
and decorated.

Strongest of all pure cream of 
tartar baking powders according to 
latest U. S. Govt. Resort.

Echo Grove. Mass.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
. Sunday, Ju ly  20th, m eeting opened with servloe o f  
song, led by Charles A . A bbott. Dr. S. M. Furbush 
presided; Mrs. C. A. Lovejoy of N ashua, N. H „  gave 
excellent rem arks; recita tions by Wm. W anda; Mrs. 
A . W. L lbbey,-rem arks; M r, C. A. A bbott, rem ark s; 
W alter H. Rollins, rem arks an d  te s ts ; Mrs. H, Taylor, 
te s ts  and  m essages; Mrs. E lm ira Woodbury, tes ts  and 
read ings;.D r. E . A . B lackden, address; Mrs. Howe, 
te s ts  and rem arks; Mrs. E . J .  Demorest, of Plttsbflrg, 
F a., addresB. followed by tes ts .

N ext Sunday Mrs. E. J .  Demorest. Mrs. A bbte N. 
Burnham , Mrs. Dr. M, K. Dowland, Mrs. J .  1C. D . Co
nan t, Mrs. Jenn ie  Bruzzel, an d  other mediums.

Cob .

Itnclrsporf, Me.
To tbe Editors of the Banner ot Light:

T he Ladles’ Auxiliary conneoted w ith Verona P a rk  
Association Is making preparation  s for a  F air to  be 
held during tbe  meeting, an d  solicits contributions of 
fanoy artloles from any  friends Interested In th e  
Cause. The en tertainm ent committee are a t  work

Sreparing for a  literary  and  musical trea t to bring to  
ie(r visitors a t  the  Park . P repara tions for the  open

ing sessions are  going rapidly forward, and we expect 
a  most enjoyable sojourn a t  the  beautiful camp- 
ground.

A hearty Invitation Is extended to all friends to  
m eet with us and Join In th e  search for “  more light.”  

Ju ly  28th, 1804. M. Ou sh in q -Sm it h , Sec’y.

Cleveland (O.) Rotes.
To tho Editor of the Bannor of Light:

The'quletness tb a t usually prevails In Splrltuallstlo 
otrolestn th iso lty  during th e  summer months, m ore 
especially since the sta rting  of the camp-meeting a  
L ake Brady, was broken by the  psycblo vibrations of 
th a t world-renowned medium, Mr. John  Slater, who 
made a  meteorlo dash Into Cleveland on the 13th.

A  Special Request.—Mr. S later has only been here 
once Before, (nearly a  year ago) but his wonderful 
psycblo powers being still fresh  In the minds of those 
who witnessed his platform work on that occasion, 
a  special request (notbw ltbstandlng the off season fo r 
spiritual meetings In heated halls) was made to him 
to rem ain over and bold one or more public seances. 
Mr. 8. consented, and tbe spacious Army and Navy 
hall was nearly filled Sunday evening, Ju ly  22d, to  
witness one of his very unique and startling stances. 
After getting the audience In good humor and In 
rapport with himself and h is Influences, he held the  
people a t  tbe highest tension of excitement by th e  
clear-cut tests he gave, as he  passed In and out of the 
audience for nearly  an hour and a  half. So great was 
his success he held a  second seance on Wednesday, 
25th—which was equally well attended.

Suburban Willoughby a ll Agog.—On Invitation ot 
Mr. E . W. Bond and other prominent citizens of tb a t

auiet town, Mr. Slater held a  stance before a large au- 
lence In College Hall. " F o r the first tim e in  tne his

tory  o f Willoughby," said Mr. Bond, "the blgbell of th is 
Orthodox ball was rung for a  Spiritualistic m eeting;” 
and to add to the glory of tb e  occasion three ministers 
of the gospel actually attended  the sdance. Verily 
the world moves I

Lake B rady.—A  flyl'-g visit to this beautiful camp
ground was made by Mr. S later and myself on Sun
day (15th). Tbe grounds a re  greatly Improved; many 
cottages have been added, and  the hotel has been 
enlarged since last season. The Hon. A. B. Rich
mond was the speaker of tbe  morning —J. Clegg 
W right of the afternoon; and  Miss Maggie Q auleof 
Baltimore supplemented th e  la tte r 's  discourse with 
some rem arkable and well-defined spirit tests; tb ls 
bright M arylander Is a  great favorite here.

W e had the pleasure ot m eeting many new mediums 
(to our locality) located th e re : Mrs. M. E. Williams, 
of New York, Mr. John  A. Johnston of St. Louis, Mrs.
J .  S. Donovan of Cincinnati, Mr. C. E. W lnans of 
M ichigan; W. R. Colby of Columbus we did not per
sonally m eet; Mr. C., under tbe auspices of Mr. 
Thos. A. Black, is to speak In Cleveland. Sunday, 
29th. There were also camped there Mrs. Effle Moss, 
Mrs. H arry  A rcher, Charles Barnes, Harvey E. Chase, 
who were on the ground last season. We missed the 
genial Chairman of last sum m er, Dr. J .  C. Street, but 
found In his stead Hon. 0 . P . Kellogg, the humorist 
and wit of the  spiritualistic rostrum .

Lake Brady this season h as  been a  favorite resort 
for "P icn ick ers ,” noticeably churoh sooletles and 
Sunday-schools; another evidence th a t the world 
moves.

Miss Abby A. Judson. the author, and correspond
ent lor the spiritualistic press, Is one of the conspic
uous persons in camp, and a  very busy woman; a s  Is 
also Mrs. M attie McCaslIn, who Is reporting for sev
eral secular papers in Cleveland and elsewhere.

Two of tbe  p rettiest and m ost eomfortable cottages 
pu t up tb ls season are  those of Mrs. Fred Dlebolt and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sells, finished throughout and 
handsomely furnished; In course of ereotlon is also a  
large double house for Mr. 8 . E . W llkensen of Cleve
land, and his son of Bennett's Corners.

A  Surprise P a rty .— On Sunday, the 15th Inst., be
tween twenty and thirty  of the  Russell family, from 
Cleveland, surprised the occupants of “  The Sylvan 
Home ” (host and hostess Samuel and Elizabeth H . 
Russell), by dumping the sam e number of well-filled 
baskets of provisions on the porch, and telling “ g reat 
grandfather ”  Russell they had  come to celebrate bis 
seventy-sixth birthday, and th e  anniversary ot his a r 
rival In America. Just twenty-five years ago. A right 
merry time was had, Interspersed with speeches and 
singing, for whloh tbe Russell family Is so well known,
. W. D. Colby of Columbus. O., who has been speak
ing and giving tests a t  L ake Brady, is to leoture and 
give tests In Army and Navy Hall, under tbe auspices 
of Mr. Thomas A. Black, on Sunday, Aug. 29th. I t  Is 
tb ls speaker's first visit to Cleveland.

Mrs. Jno. S later a n d  Son arrived  to-day from P hila
delphia, and all are  a t  presen t the guests of Thomas 
and Tlllle Lees.

Maple Dell Camp-Meeting.—In  all probability Mr. 
S later will give a  public test s tance  a t  those grounds 
In Mantua, 0 ., on Saturday evening, Aug. 4th, re tu rn 
ing to th is olty and holding bis farewell seance In 
Army and Navy H all on Sunday, 6th.

F raternally  yours, Thomas Le e s .
du ly  IV  h, '04. ______ _____________

Im proper and deficient ca re  of the  soalp will cause 
grayness of tbe  hair and baldness. Escape both by 
tbe  use of tb a t reliable speolfio, H all’s H air Renewer,

Let everybody get ready to give the  champion of 
Free Thought, Rob’c G. Ingersoll,' a  royal weleome.

Recent Arrivals.—Dr. Look and M rs, M ettler W ent 
worth. Rev. Geo. Cordlngly.

Tho F a ir  of the  Ladles’ Im provement Sooletywlll 
be a  success. A ll should assist to make It suoh.

A splendid balloon ascension ocourecd on Saturday, 
28th, w itnessed-by several thousand-peop le .: Prof. 
Van de  Veer ;and  Mrs. Id a  Mitchell,'Who have made 
many successful trip s  before, were the aeronauts of 
this occasion; the  two balloons sailed gracefully away, 
and afte r  a t r ip  of some twenty-six miles, they suc
cessfully retu rned  to terra firma—arriving a t  the 
Lake.on tbe  evening train.

The W orcester Band Is receiving many encores for 
Its excellent m uslo; hundreds of people have listened 
to our fine concerts the past few days.

Social “ slugs”  a re  frequent a t  Budlngtou's. .
A nother veteran  medium, Sue B. Tales, has a r 

rived: friends, give her plenty of work, as she has 
been faithful, though fearfully tried  a t  times.

J ,  Milton Young Is rapidly improving In health.
Come to L ake P leasan t; we are  to havo a  grand ses

sion. . F r a n k  B. W o o d bu r y .

Cmnp Progress, Mass.
To tho Editor of tbe Bannor of L ight:......

Upward ot seven hundred people visited "C am p 
Progress”  Ju ly  29th. Tho exercises were very In ter
esting: d o se  a tten tion  and  good order prevailed 
President Mr. T . J .  Troyo; of Lynn, opened the m eet
ing, followed by Invocation and rem arks by Mrs. H . 
Baker, of M arblebead, rem arks an d  tes ts  by Prof. 
H artm an, Mrs. H artm an ,M rs. Howe and M rs.'Abblo 
‘Burnham , all of B oston; tes ts  by Dr. A rthur Hodges 
and Miss P a lm er of Lynn, Mrs. E . G. Dem urest of 
-Pittsburg, P a .;  recitations by Miss Alice Thorner of 
tlio Salem Lyceum —Miss Carrie Moor ,of the Lynn 
Lyceum; good selections of muslo by the quartet..
: T h e  grovo Is a t  Upper Swam pscott; cake Salem 
eleotrio cars.- .........Mb s ; N . H, Ga r d in e r , Sep’y.

flood News to Spiritualists!
DR. El J . WORST, of Ashland, Ohio, will mall yon one 

week’s trial , treatment of tho famous AUSTRALIAN 
ELECTRO PILL REMEDY free, for Catarrh, Kidney, Idver 

and Stomach trouble, Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, 
or seven weeks' treatment for only Shoe. Address above 
with stamp, naming tho Banner  o f L iout, 1 

July 21. ' eowlsly

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.

. Bptrltao1 M eetings are held In Mrs.Dr.Blake’a d w  
lore. 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o'clock. - ■

T h e  A dvance Spiritual C onference meets evfcry 
Saturday evening at 103 Court atreot. Good speakers ana 
mediums alwavsln attendance. > Seata froe. Allweloome. 
Horuert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies, Boo’y.

F r a t e r n i ty  H a l l .  80D B e d fo r d  A v e n n e ,—The 
Flret Spiritual Mission meota a t  a o'clock for conference; B 
o’clock for lecture and tests. Mediums and speakers weU 
como. 8. Wines Sargent, Chairman. ;
^ W o m a n V  P ro p reM tv e  TTnion.—Buslnoss m eottnn 
nrst and third Friday evonlnga in tho month; sooial meet
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, a t 103 Court s tree t 
Miss IrenpBfaspn, ‘S e c r o t a r y , j

J5?8 D eK ftlb  Avetiue, L etw con W alw ortb  and, 
S u n d fo rd  B tro e ti ,—Test and Dovoloplng, Circle by Mr, 
Tatlow every Thursday evening a t H o'clock,

MEETINGS IN NEW YOEK.
T h e  L a d le .’A id  S o c ie ty  Iiolds Its mootings through 

tho summer onco a month—third Wednesday In tho month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7th Avomie. For Information rela- 
tlvo to the work of tho Sooloty,address Mrs.KatoD,Knox, 
(749 Columbus Av.onuo), Soc’y. . ■
■ SouIiO om m nnlon M ooting  on Friday of each week, 
tP-M.Jldoors olose a t SM-at 310 -Wost'26th streot. Mrs, 
Maryo.Morrell,Conductor,,. -, ■'

S p ir i tu a l  T h o u g h t S o c ie ty .1 0 8  We.tdUd itreet. 
—Mootings Sunday evenings, J . w . Flotohor, regular speak.
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Written tor tha Banner or Bight. 
HOME-LIFE IN  THE BLUMS.
BY MAKE WOODWARD WBATHEBBEE.

Where the shadows tall, and mould 
Hat( In pity seems to fold,
In her blanket, moist aod warm.
Oh l a miserable swarm,
Whom tbe world long since forgot,
Left to be the nation’s blot;
Such Is home-life In the slums,

Where but just a half remembered gladness comes.
Where the sunlight pales, and olouds 
Yell dim alleys In their shrouds,
And men murmur at (heir lot,
As tbe fires of want burn hot;
And the women work and sigh,
As their babies wall and die;
8uch Is home-life In the slums,

Where hearts fall—and hope or ever pity comes.
Where the daylight dies, and dark,
In Its clutches, leaves Its mark 
On child faces so begrtmmed 
That tbe angel Is bedimmed;
And, for lack of food and air,
Men are phantoms of despair;
Suoh Is home-life in the slums—

An “ Inferno,” where no dream of heaven comes.
Ob, these children In tbe slums!
Slow, too slow, deliverance comes;
While humanity withholds.
These wage-earners’ claims as old 
As the birthright of tbe race;
Heaven-born Justice—It shall trace 

' The God features, and restore 
These lost chlldreb, wandering wide from Heaven’s 

door.
Worcester, Mass,

r i g i t t a l

The Spiritual Facts of the Ages.
NO. X X V II.

BY DR. F . L . H. WILLIS .

T h e A m erican Indians.
[Continued from The Banner of April 7th. j

HERE are many wonderful ao- 
oounts of the method of devel
oping the mediumlstio gifts of 
these Children of Nature. • They 
correspond to those known by 
us as best suited to bring the 

spirit into rapport with the higher life; viz., 
fasting, prayer or earnest desire, and solitude. 
When the prophet would prophesy he must 
prepare himself. He must bathe, and commit 
no unclean thing. When he enters his conse
crated hut he must lift his soul to the Great 
Spirit, asking a revelation of his light. Then, 
silent and abstracted, he must wait. If a vis
ion is vouchsafed to him, it Ib as if the soul of 
the seer ascended from the hut, and beheld 
the life tha t was greater and diviner than the 
life of earth.

Sometimes a panorama of events passes be
fore him, and he knows what 1b to be. Some
times his clear vision stretohes beyond the 
narrow bounds of his nation, and beholds the 
far-off. Sometimes he aaoends to the fairer 
life above, and as he treadB the happy hunting- 
grounds of the spirit-world he renews his tru st 
in tbe future, and in the light of the spirit- 
world conceives he has seen the Great Spirit’s 
home, where he shall (abide and enjoy forever 
w hat is dearest and best to bim here. So nat
ural seems th is life th a t he cannot separate 
i t  from the present, and so he buries beside 
the body of tbe departed all his muoh-loved 
implements, th a t he may a t least be prepared 
to enter the life of spirit.

This beautiful tru st in the Great Spirit is 
like the shining of the sun In a wild field. I t  
lights up tho homeliest shrub with a golden 
glory until i t  burns as in the days of old, and 
yet is not consumed; i t  tin ts the pale flower; 
It opens the olosely-folded buds; it gleams on 
lnseots’ wings; i t  makes the very air a glory. 
So in the untutored life of the these ohlldren 
of nature we see how the Infinite Spirit lights 
up the  dull soul, puts glory into the unskilled 
mind, and asserts itself as the Infinite Love of 
the universe.

Those men known among the Indians as 
"M ediolne Men,” or “ Meda," are men set 
apart as In al measure inspired, and holding a 
diviner office than others. They are Individu
als who seek through their inspirations to  re- 
oeive ald frpm invisible souroes through spe- 
olal aots of oonseoration, not alone to  the of- 
floe of healing, bu t to  tha t of intercourse with 
higher powers.' They unquestionably take 
rank with those exceptional organizations 
known and designated through all the ages as 
“ Men of God"—the1 prophets, seers, sybils, 
oraoles, mediums Of the raoe.' '

Their trust was in something higher than 
human skill, something more potent than na
tu re’s simples they gathered in the fields. 
Their medioine-saoks were oonseorated by 
magnetiq life. Their amulets were saored be- 
oause'endowed with subtle foroes Imparted to- 
them In their saored rites. Andwhy-not? If 
Elisbft could im part to his staff a power th a t 
oould remain in It to th a t extent that, borne 
by other hands than his own, it couid restore 
to: health, why, through tho operation of the' 
same law, should not the simple sons'of the 
forest be able to oonvey to  simpler; objeots 
than  rod or staff the Bamo potent force from 
the same beautiful source?

In  all tbe efforts of these simple ohildren of 
nature to  -regain hedllh and. strength, the un-: 
biased investigator cannot fail to traoe. an un.. 
faltering oonfldonco and tru s t in the. great 
laws-of the universe th a t map out. the des
tiny of evory soul. ,

Certainly we must expeot to find amid their.

ignorance and superstition, oustoms that are 
not above sorcery, and many of their rude 
oeremonies impress us as being crude and fool
ish in the extreme. But underlying all the 
rubbish, the earnest seeker after tru th  finds a 
vein.of pure gold. Rising above all the gross
ness of Materialism is an efiSuenoe of pure 
Spiritualism, and we find a beautiful signifi
cance in the simple rites and ceremonies that 
fix th e  thoughts and elevate the desires until 
sense becomes subjeot to spirit, and the infi
nite love, touohing the ohords of human con
sciousness, reveals itself; and man finds him
self bound to the spirit-realm through his 
purest hopes and aspirations.

” Ye whose hearts are (reah and simple,
Who have faith in God and Nature,
Who believe that In all ages 
Every human heart la human;
That In even ravage bosoms
There are yearnings, longings, strivings,
For the good they comprehend not;
That the feeble bands and helpless,
Groping blindly In the darkness,
Touch God’s right band In that darkness,
And are lifted up and strengthened ” ;

Ye who strive to. find how near to human con
sciousness comes the spiritual life of heaven ; 
ye'who know tha t in all times the very same 
laws of life, both spiritual and material, have 
existed w ithout shadow of change, ye can 
touch the hand of the untamed savage, saying 
unto him :

“ Brother, we have one father, whether we 
call him God or Manitou, and by one law are 
our lives governed, and through one gate must 
we go to the beautiful and tru e—even the gate 
of purity and love—and by the light that has 
been revealed to us, whether it be the flicker
ing light of the stars, the brightness of the 
morning or the radiant splendor of the noon
day."

I t  Is an undeniable fact tha t the Indians 
that have become converted, after having re
nounced the practice of soroery, will never 
admit tha t they practiced any deception in 
their intercourse with the spirit-world.

One of these Jossakids, when dying, said: ” I 
have become a Christian. I am old. I  am Bick. 
I oannot live muoh longer, and I  can do no 
other than speak the tru th . Believe me, I did 
not deceive you. I  did not move the lodge; it 
was shaken by the power of the spirits. Nor 
did I speak with a double tongue. 1 only re
peated to you what the spirits said to me. I 
heard their voices. The top of the lodge was 
full of them, and before me the sky and wide 
lands lay expanded. I  could see a great dis
tance around me, and I believed I could recog
nize the most distant objeots."

Clarence E. Edwords, in the Philadelphia 
Sunday Times, gave recently a deeply Interest
ing article on “ The Indian’s Occult Powers." 
He affirms th a t if tbe same study and thought 
be given to Indian Mysticism add Magic as is 
acoorded Asiatic Occultism, more marvelous 
stories than have ever been told will be brought 
to light. As the tribes oame in oontaot with 
the whites, they conoealed their saored rites 
from profane eyes, until now it is only rarely 
tha t a white man is permitted to witness any 
of their ceremonies.

He affirms th a t while there are meda or me
diums to be found in all tribes, it is only among 
those who have kept aloof from the whites 
tha t their most wonderful powers are seen, 
and those are as wonderful as any asoribed to 
tbe fakirs of India. These meda have tbe 
greatest-influence over the tribes, and are held 
in special reverence as voioing the will of the 
higher powers.

Telepathy, or thought-transmission, is com
mon among them, so also Is olalrvoyanoe. In 
dependent voices are often heard. Mr. Edward 
gives many interesting statements of phenom
ena similar in all respeots to those we have 
been tracing through the ages, to which he was 
an eye-witness.

A raider had carried off the wife of a sub- 
chief. The trail was over so roughjand rooky 
a country it was impossible to follow it. The 
ohlef had recourse to a medium. An Independ
ent spirit-voicie heard by Mr. Edward, and a 
dozen Indians, deolared th a t the woman had 
been taken to a oertaln spot and hidden; that 
she had esoaped, and was returning footsore 
and exhausted; th a t her mocoasinBhad been 
cu t from herfeet by the rdoks,-and she had had 
no food for several days. She was found by th e 
ohlef a t the exaot spot, and in the exaot con
dition described by the spirit-voioe.

He gives also a remarkable description of a 
materialization th a t ocourred in a wild tribe of 
Mexican Indians.^ Two Mexican sheep-herders 
were captured by this tribe and carried to their 
home to be sacrificed. They esoaped, and gave 
this report of what they witnessed while pris
oners: .

“A large number of Indians sat In a oirole 
that was open a t one end. In  the opening stood 
a young woman who appeared to be in power. 
Ju st outside of the oirole sat three Indians, 
who monotonously beat a  drum and ohanted a 
weird song, in whioh they were soon joined by 
those in the oirolo. AH the whilo the young 
woman sat looking intently u p ln to  tho sky, it 
being in-broad sunlight. - Suddenly a mist was 
seen hoveling over the woman, and this finally 
settled over her body; remaining for several 
seconds; wbpn it  slowly detaohed Itself from, 
her and stood in. a smoke-like column in front 
of her and ju s t within the horns of the semi- 
oirole of chanting Indians. •; . ........

“ I t  wavered and flickered for a few seconds 
and then suddenly disappeared, and in  ltsplaoo 
stood the form of a full-dressed Indian ohlef. 
He appeared to be as muoh flesh and blood os 
any of those present, and for several minutes 
he addressed the assembledorowd. As soon as 
the form appeared, silence fell upon the oirole, 
and whlle -he was speaking not another sound

was heard. When he ;ceased talking the form 
suddenly disappeared.,.^he'Mexioans said there 
was no possible way fop*them to  have been de
ceived, for they sat where all the performers 
in the strange soene were in plain view. Their 
story has been verified l>y two Yaqui prisoners, 
who say they have seep1this occurrence several 
times." 7

The entire artiole is replete with interest, 
but too lengthy to incorporate in full. The 
writer states th a t the question has been asked 
him: “ W hyare these'exhibitions not more 
common, and why do not more people see them 
and tell of them?” j

This Is his reply: ' 7
“ The ceremonies spoken of are as Baored to 

the Indians and to the media who perform them 
as is the administration of the saoramentby 
the Christian priests. No medium would do 
any of the things mentioned as an exhibition. 
Indeed, it is the constant endeavor to keep all 
these rites -away from profane eyes, and it is 
now only in' th'e;sec!uded tribes tha t the best 
meda work. This \feprk is not in the nature of 
magio as seen in the Oriental lands, but it is to 
the Indian the direct communication with 
those powerful spiPitq who hold in their hands 
tbe destiny of individuals and of tribes. If 
the work of the metfp ls; studied in this light, 
it will be found th a t ishW artiole but touches 
upon the outside of d,JttOst wonderful phase of 
tbe life of the primitive Americans.

W6 need not multiply instances to  prove that 
the simple faith of the American Indian was 
founded on spiritual irftercourse gained through 
his feeble and imperfect recognition of the laws 
of his sp iritual‘belnfj. We all know more or 
less of his faith ,-and’we know tha t with all 
that is palled' savage barbarity in his nature 
there is a refined ana beautiful tru st in spirit
ual forces, and a consciousness of immortality 
in a future adapted to bis wants and necessi
ties.

Contrast the Indian’s ideas of God, as the 
Great Father Spirit, with those of the so-oalled 
Christian Theology that make God a tyrant and 
foe to his children, pursuing them with relent
less implacability through endless ages.

Contrast his heaven, the happy hunting- 
ground where his spirit shall rejoice In beauty 
forever, surrounded by his beloved, with the 
walled city-of- golden streets, and the burning 
hell of endless torments that modern pulpits 
have held before their hearers as truthful pic
tures of the future. Oh, blessed be Truth 1 She 
reveals herself especially to no nation or clime. 
Not alone to students and soholars, nor to the 
wise and prudent, but to the ignorant and un
learned as well, and out of the mouth of babes 
is her praise perfected.

Let us be confident of this, that the human 
consciousness is God's temple of revelation, 
and the intuitions of the human heart are its 
priesthood; and one of the grandest lessons 
they teaoh us is the oneness of the human race 
in aspiration aDd destiny, and the perfect 
adaptation of the laws tha t govern all men to 
their growth and progress.

As we have studied tbe recorded histories of 
the various nations of the earth, as we have 
looked through the grand records preserved 
for us on tablets of stone, on th e  wails of 
ruined palaces and the mausoleums of the dead, 
we have found that the finger of tim e has left 
us overwhelming proof that in the earliest ages 
the divine spirit manifested itself through un
changing laws, even as now ; and revealed to 
the primitive nations tha t a tender spirit of 
love brooded over the earth, and through spir
itual phenomena revealed the ultimate destiny 
of the human soul.

Coming up the steepB of time we have found 
that more civilized nations took up the great 
idea and centralized it in religions. Those re
ligions were founded on the same phenomenal 
faots, and the same spiritual aspirations, and 
they became mighty powers on the earth, so 
that men no longer lived a merely physioal ex
istence, but, linked to that, a higher life, and 
built up faiths and founded beliefs tha t tended 
to centralize their power, and aid the progress 
of olvlllzation.

We have seen how in process of time a high
er philosophy seized uponrthis same faith and 
embodied grand ideas, and linked poetry and 
a rt and intellectual oulture to it un til it ex
pressed a high degree .of mental power and a 
wide recognition of principles. This we find 
In the philosophies of anolent Greece, that so 
inspired the people, that,' even In these ad
vanced days, they are reoognized os belonging 
to a  highly progressed race.

We also learned in oiir researches, of a nation 
that considered Itself an especial favorite of 
heaven, beoause through the ages i t  reoeived 
from.it spiritual signs and wonders, phenome
nal manifestations, whioh it  interpreted as 
marks of Bpeolal favor. Through faith  in these 
it was enabled to  give to the world a long line 
of prophets and seers, and inspired poets; who 
seem even yet to maroh with illum ined. steps 
through oorrldors of time, leaving behind them 
a trail of living light, all sufficient to guide 
mankind into a region of trust, of aspiration 
and hope, ay, of positive knowledge concern
ing spiritual things—were i t  not so blinded by 
the mists and dense, dark olouds of Ignorance, 
superstition and materiallsm,i tho inevitable 
result of agos of false religious teaching. The 
visions of Isaiah, some of the Psalms of David, 
the laws of Moses; have beoome as way-marks 
along thecourseof the.hum an race, showing 
whore the steps of the past tended; and where 
the present must follow, namely,'through spir
itual light and proplieoy, and;-divine illumina
tion to the high destiny of the human race.

Then it will be remembered we stepped Into 
a glowing; time when a great prophet-'soui, a 
seer, an illuminated spiritual philosopher and 
teaoher, came from out of1 this same natihn

w iL

and declared a diviner conception of religion 
than the world had hitherto grasped. He 
oame from a simple, humble life, unto an igno
minious death, and bound in everliving bands 
the heart,pf humanity to the heart of Divinity, 
revealing the highest type of mediumshipof 
whioh history gives us any record. Through 
him the laws of life asserted themselves to  be 
governed by spirit. Through him the grand 
declaration was made tha t the phenomenal 
manifestations of spirit power, gifts of healing, 
discerning of spirits, propheoy, etc., are the 
inevitable sequence of tha t true faith that 
expresses itself In the ministry of love—of un
selfish devotion to the highest interests of man
kind.

From this beautiful ministry that closed in 
Palestine, we traced an influence that spread 
from that small section of Western Asia 
through many lands, until a new power re
vealed itself on earth. I t  was the power of 
spiritual life. I t glowed in tbe disciples and 
followers of the cruoified, and spread from 
nation to nation, until the earth seemed fast 
linking itself to heaven.

And then history repeated itself, and we 
saw the olouds of ignorance and superstition 
quench the glory of this new life as Ecclesi- 
asticism seized upon it and made it serve self
ish ends, until again a religion was established 
th a t bred dissension and strife. But in the 
midst of the ignorance and darkness that en
sued—the legitimate offspring of priestcraft— 
this spiritual light, that has never been wholly 
quenohed, rayed forth from time to time, until 
a more advanced civilization perceived the 
glory, and new prophets, like Luther and Me- 
lanothoD, like Joan of Arc and Cromwell, the 
Wesleys, Swedenborg, Fox, Murray, Channing, 
and hosts of others, planted on the earth bea
con-lights that have never ceased to glow.

And we have found that these spiritual illu
minations were not confined to advanced civ
ilizations, or to the Old World alone. We have 
seen that here upon our New Continent, be
fore the white man’s foot ever trod its soil, 
the light glowed, and that even savage bosoms 
were enciroled by the beautiful bands of life 
and light that have ever linked the heart of 
humanity to the Infinite Heart of the universe.

I t  is grand thus to follow down the tide of 
time, finding everywhere abundant proofs of 
the close union that exists between earth and 
heaven.

And now we find ourselves face to faoe with 
the living present, and shall finish our Series 
with a brief review of the Spiritual Facts of 
the Nineteenth Century.

S p i r i t u a l  R o s t r u m .

Spiritualists and Woman Suffrage.
A n Addrea* D elivered In Carnegie IIa llv N ew

Y ork , Sunday, M ay 8th, B efo re  the F irst 
S ociety  of Spiritualists, and R epeated by 

R equest a t Union Square R a il,

BY FLORENCE FAIR VIEW
(Of New Y ork).

CONVENTION is called every twenty 
years a t Albany, N. Y., to make amend
ments to the Constitution; and this 

year one of the principal points presented to 
the Convention will be the erasure of the word 
male from Section First, Artiole Second, as a 
qualification for voters, giving every female as 
well as male oitizen the eleotive franohise.

Being born with a strong sense of juBtice, a 
great deal of self-respeot and an indomitable 
will, I  rebelled from my earliest years at the 
restraints and conventionalities put upon one- 
half of the race beoause by accident of birth 
they happened to be girls instead of boys. 
Consequently, my powers of observation grew 
daily, and I resolved early in my teens to try 
to get at the root of the evil, and, in coopera
tion with my sisters, eradicate it.

My resolution has not weakened, nor my 
courage failed; and my life, with its varied 
experiences, peculiarly fits me perhaps .to as
sist in a work that is shortly to be accom
plished by tbe organization and union of our 
foroes.

S tarting with the first instinot of every ani
mal, self-preservation, we find th a t as every 
virtue has its'corresponding vioe, the highest 
animal, man, has developed self-indnlgence to 
a degree that to-day is a m atter of tbe survival 
of the fittest In the worst sense of the term.

Many hundred years ago a poet w rote:
" Man’s Inhumanity to man 

Makes countless thousands mourn."
But think of man’s inhu manity to woman as 
far baok as history goes, taking Abraham driv
ing Hagar into tbe wilderness as an early ex
ample, and then wonder if you can th a t she 
has in  these latter days made up her mind to  
put an end to it, and to eduoate herself to 
meet him on equal grounds in every direction. 
Several thousand years of submission and slav
ery have developed in woman many admirable 
qualities tha t will stand her in good Btead in 
the coming struggle, enabling her to  come off. 
victorious.

Modern men have not the yielding, timid, 
olinglng, diffident, unsophisticated women - of 
past years to deal w ith: but independent, am
bitious, intellectual, entorprlslng women, re
solved to be dependent no longer, and willing 
to take loss remuneration for their servloes in 
order to  get the neoessary training in all av- 
enues—eveh as the apprentice works for his 
board daring his indentlture; for the last fifty 
years have been but their training and test- 
BOhool. > i  i i

The dawning century will usher In woman’s 
era, b u t before th a t time we will,proceed to 
make “ the wilderness bloBsomas;the'>rose." 
Even how we are sufficiently strongYn'nqm-

bers and position to demand our emancipation 
and franchise; to assert our own sovereignty 
of mind and body; to claim an equal right1 In 
the management of the affairs of the human 
family, and to obtain those rights. : ■ ■;.

Very few men who have risen to  'eminehcein 
any line oould have done alone wlthbnt the aid 
of some woman, be i t  mother, w ife'or sweet
heart. The world does not look! into the soul 
of things, recognizing the  power “ behind the 
throne," but gives all credit to  the mcm, not 
realizing th a t eight times out of ten be would 
not have amounted to anything hut for the 
energy and self-sacrifice of his silent partner.

Columbus could riot have voyaged to  Amer
ica but for the practical encouragement ren
dered by Queen Isabella. Napoleon could not 
have risen bu t for the magnetio influence 
and cheering power of Josephine^rher wise 
counsels and influence with her friOnds and 
his enemies—and when for ambitious state 
reasons he sacrificed her, the star of his power 
and success began to wane. And so with many 
men of our own time. How many efforts were 
made to colonize the Americas; but none were 
successful until tbe women accompanied their 
fathers and busbandB, shared their dangers 
and toil, cheered, comforted and inspired them 
with new courage by the ir words and deeds. 
In every crisis of the world’s history woman 
has done her part boldly, as the emergenoy re
quired; as did Queen Esther, Joan of Arc, Flor
ence Nightingale, or quietly as wives and moth
ers supporting themselves and children, while 
tbe men went to tbe wars.

And the wisdom powers of the spirit-world 
chose three small women forty-six years ago 
to receive new revelations of tru th  and immor
tality, which man, in his thirst for power, ag
grandizement and emolument, bad perverted 
and distorted from their original pu rity ; and 
during those forty-six years women have been 
chiefly selected as the instruments and expound
ers of those revelations. I can safely say that 
we will be faithful to the trust, and we will 
work with all our hearts and souls and minds 
for the best interests of humanity, instead of 
for any selfish interests.

Man has taught for oenturies the story of the 
Garden of Eden as an excuse for not giving 
woman justice—until now thinking, reasoning, 
sensible women have relegated it to tbe shelf 
with the theory that the earth was flat, and if 
a ship sails out beyond a certain distance it will 
drop off into space!

At the present time woman’s sphere is wher
ever she can find anything to do in order to 
gain an independent, honest living—maintain
ing her own respect and commanding man’s 
too; preferring starvation wages to prostituting 
themselves legally or otherwise for the sake of 
a home, money or position. Woman to-day can 
do any work or go anywhere if she insists on 
being respected, and brooks no indignity from 
any quarter.

Wyoming’s women have been on trial for 
twenty-five years, and have stood the test so 
well that Colorado follows suit, and gives wives, 
mothers and daughters equal rights and recog
nition politically.

As matters now stand in this State and else
where, women are pat in the category of inel
igible oitizens, with idiots, lunatics, felons, 
persons convicted of bribery and minors;whioh 
is rankest injustice, since we direotly or indl- 
reotly pay half the taxes, bear often more than 
half tho burdens, and perform half the labor 
of the nation.

A woman has the same right to her life, lib
erty and property that a man has, and has the 
same right to protection th a t he has; and this 
is what is meant by tbe right of suffrage. A 
woman’s property Is taxed in direct contra
vention of the great prinolple that “ taxation 
without representation" is unjust; women 
pay a large percentage of the taxes of the 
country, yet have no voice in the expenditure 
of the funds they help to contribute. Take 
our own oamp of Onset, for instance: There 
many of the property-owners aro women, who 
pay their taxes into the neighboring town o f : 
Wareham, beoause there are not enough voters '; 
in the village to entitle It [Onset] to  i manage ’ 
its own affairs; consequently those property-! 
owners have to bear with poor roads, e tc .,. 
while their money is voted away by the people 
of Wareham for the improvement of the town- 
ship outside I . ;

To day a man, a comparative stranger in the ' 
country, with no knowledge of Its laws, Insti- ’ 
tutlon and government—often grossly Illiter
ate—can, by residing here a  certain length of. 
time, obtain his naturalization and franohise 
papers, vote and sell his.vote—while educated,, 
intelligent, refined women, are denied the i 
right - of protecting their own property—and" ■ 
why ? Simply beoause they are women 1

The hundred and one feeble arguments men 
make against women voting will not bear the ;  
faintest light of reason, when th a t ' destroyed 
of fallacies is applied to,, them. Chlefest of,! 
these a re : 'I t  will make woman unwomanly; ?. 
(I am sure I  do not boo how I) I t will Interfere 
and unfit us for domestio duties. B u t by its 
use wo shall not be called upon to expend any 
more time, energy or money, than the present > 
fashion of shopping and society functions c a l l1 
for. On tho contrary, it will oqltlvatb.andj' 
broaden our. intellects,'.and make us .vastly" 
more serviceable tothe.world a t large than thou 
system in vogue of;, training; woman’s topsfuii1} 
to  gossip; and' her .inlnd to  ;thd■: ^x^utlofKoijj: 
frivolous fanoy ■frorki J t  wlUbnabiq uAto'ejoj'j’ 
pand and develop the ooming generationsi&to;:

ld'hotinipubliov
houses rif any kind, ’ i i ■Ai 'j-uS r 

I t Is assumed that there will b e i 'to o i^ ^ H '
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prolixity. lh ouir political dispute*. Tlio fcuinlo 
collar-bono I* not built like man’s, conse
quently alio cannot vindicate lior opinion*, 
parties and platform llko her brotbor, by tlstl- 
culling and boxing matoboa, auoli aa aro some- 
times known In tbo Sonato Chamber; certainly 
if abo could do no bottor In sottllilg Stato and 
National questions than certain Congresses 
and Legislatures, sbe oould not do much worse, 

We aro told os a  fifth objootion, tha t wo- 
men will under the suffrage rdglme wear tbo 
“ unmentionables," and men will havo to stay 
a t homo, mind tbo babies and do general house
work. As for tha t mattor, I  know many women 
who to-day, practically speaking, predomi
nate in the household economy, without voting. 
In  the future we will apply tho ruling force of 
the universe, eleotricity, to  the household drud
gery and apply the time and energy now 
wasted in th a t direction to  the improvement 
of our minds and bodies.

And the last and flimsiest objection 1 will men
tion is tha t we will vote just as our male re
lations want us to, and tha t we will be too sus
ceptible to bribery 1 As for the women who do 
not think for themselves, but allow their ideas 
and opinions to be formed and colored by their 
husbandB and brothers, instead of using their 
God-given faculties of reason and understand
ing, they will emerge from tha t condition; and 
as for the chargo of bribery, again I say we 
could not do muoh worse than the aldermen 
in the Broadway charter episode.

A noted French scientist, an anatomist, claim
ed that woman could not be man's intellectual 
equal, because the gray m atter of her brain 
weighed some ounces less than a man's; and so 
devoted to science and enthusiastic was this 
sa va n t, that he willed his body upon his demise 
to the scalpel and the disseoting-room, in the 
interests of anatomy, but, upon weighing his 
brain, i t  was found to be lighter in weight than 
the average woman’s.

Miss Anthony tells a good story of a clergy
man who preached a glowing sermon upon the 
heavenly Inheritance, and was asked by a bright 
young woman if women would have an equal 
share in the celestial joys. “ Certainly, cer
tainly,” he replied; “ their souls are equally 
preoious as those of men, and their salva
tion equally sure. Jesus died for women as 
well as men.” “ Then,” said she, “ why not 
recognize our equality here below, and so pre
pare our husbands, brothers and sons for the 
celestial equality, lest they get up a rebellion 
there and share the fate of that arch aristocrat 
who was hurled from the battlements for his 
self-assertion ? ”

Give every woman the ballot, and to what 
heights of respectability we mediums will im
mediately ascend, and what power it will give 
us to apply the truths of Spiritualism to the 
needs of the hour. We will not choose repre
sentatives to enaot laws tha t will harass and 
hamper us in our labors for the spirit-world— 
but those who will give their heartiest efforts 
to make just and equitable laws, permitting us 
to use our mediumship to elevate, comfort and 
heal the orushed, sorrowing and suffering mul
titudes.

So I ask you all to send out your best wishes, 
thoughts and aspirations to help and inspire 
the voters to give justice to the other half of 
the nation ; and may all the wisdom, power 
and the spirits of all lovers of liberty and 
equity pour down upon the politicians their 
oholcest inspirations, enabling them to rise to 
the sublimity of the occasion, and forget their 
party strifes and discord. Do your best to in
fluence the voters in your families and among 
your friends to vote our way, and when we 
have the ballot we will, in conjunction with 
our brothers, amend the laws—making them 
just and equitable; we will purify politics; 
abolish monopolies, by bringing them into na
tional oontrol; eliminate want, misery and 
orime, with their concomitants of slums, ten
ements, prisons and penitentiaries, and event
ually give to every human being, as an inalien
able right, proper food, shelter and clothing, 
with all the advantages of education—because 
they are members of one family, and children 
of the Father and Mother in the Godhead.

We will practically demonstrate consistency 
by exaoting of men the virtues and purity of 
life they expeot from us, showing them we are 
no longer dependent upon them for support 
and protection; and will be equal partners in 
every relation of life—or none a t all.

When we have .accomplished these things in 
our own land we will establish reciprocity 
with all the nations of the'eartb, in commerce, 
arts and soience, raising all peoples to our level 
of independence, happiness and prosperity. 
As this republic gave the lead a hundred years 
or more ago in destroying the aristooracy of 
birth, so will we be foremost in demolishing 
the aristooracy of money—compelling each 
man and woman to earn his or her broad by 
the sweat of his or her own brow, instead of 
by the sweat-of their neighbors’ brow; recog- 
njzing only mind and merit in the competition 

- for distinction.

plane need ft m aterial minpnrt, we 
Imt this u  Assured to Camp llrady.

I ’arlilmitl, F a . .
To the Editor or tho lisnnor of Light:

T h is Is my th ird  annual visit to Parkland, F a ., Spir
itua list Camp-Mooting, and I  can tru ly  say th a t tho 
placo scorns more beautiful th is soason than over. 
My home Is with Mr. J .  II. M arvin, whoso placo is lo
cated  In th a t p a rt of tho grounds known as Parkland 
Heights. From this po in t of observation the  whole 
surroundlog country for many miles can bo soon, and 

of expansive, fertllo " ‘ ‘ '

O ur morning conferences aro increasing in Interest, 
sded as w

............  ............... .Jw n y ssee—  .. --------------...
Conference Is especially designed to oxpress tho splr-

tliomdi not so liilly Bttimdc'd'as wo hopo' thoy will ho 
In tho future. It has always seemed to mo that tho

— ........... .......... jn s . A t tlio stances and sittings,
invostlgators are  convinced nnd special communica
tions aro received; a t tha public lectures wo sit and 
drink . In w hat tho guides have to say to usthrouRh

eaoh other’s  spirituallife , and take counsel with each 
o th er; and thora our Inspired speakers moot us on 
tho common levol nnd cement too bond of brother-

tho view i fields and beautiful
woods Is entrancing. • The camp-ground, where the 
m eetings are  he ld .Is located In the  valley; Is well 
shaded with large lmrd-wood trees, and contains, be
side about a  hundred cottages, a good hotel, a  restau
ran t, n small cliapol and tho usual amusements found 
a t  the  largo summer resorts. These grounds have be
come quite popularw ltb excursion parties, and nearly
every week-day thousands of pooplo “ on pleasure 
b e n t”  either throng these shady re trea ts  or sun 
themselves on the broad meadow-lands which border
the far-lamed Ncsbamlny Crock. These excursion- 
grounds are under the m anagem ent of Mr. Charles 
Klee, who has become very popular with the various 
lodges and church societies which annually visit this 
place.

Parkland differs widely from all o ther camp grounds 
I have visited. The present board of management 
a re  forced to use tho grounds for excursion parties In 
order that they may raise money to pay off the mort
gage od tbe grounds. They have already reduced tbo 
ndebteducss several thousand dollars. When the 

debt Is paid, then Parkland will blossom out as one of 
the great spiritual camp grounds of the  country -, un
til th a t  day comes, the managers m ust struggle on as 
best they may, holding Sunday meetings and occa
sionally a week day conference or a  public circle. 
In  spite of difficulties, the board of management Is of 
good courage, and Is working hard to overcome all 
difficulties In th e  pathway.

I have lectured here Ju ly  8th. 16th, 22d and 20th. 
T be attendance a t  the meetings 1ms boen very light; 
but th e  people all seem to have been In full sympathy 
with tbe leclures, and have certain ly  shown their full 
appreciation of my efforts In many ways.

During this time a  fair for th e  benefit of the  camp- 
m eeting, under the m anagem ent of Mrs. Curry and- 
Mrs. Wallace, has been open nearly every day. I t  Is 
proving quite a  financial success. These ladles de
serve great credit for their untiring efforts. Mrs. 
C urry is a  g reat worker wherever she Is placed, and 
tb e  financial success of the camp-meeting depends 
largely  upon h er efforts.

T he hotel Is under tbe management of Mrs. Benner, 
and Is a  model of neatness. Mrs. Benner has the fac
ulty of making all of her guests feel a t  home.

Of course, Mother Benner Is here ; Parkland would 
not be much of a  place with this stanch Spiritualist 
left out.

T he first Sunday In July, Mrs. Minnie Brown, one of 
Philadelphia's best mediums, gave tests a t the close of 
an afternoon lecture. Mrs. Brown Is always good, but 
upon this occasion she was a t  her best. She certainly 
deserves a  larger Held of labor.

Mrs. E. S. Cutter Is located In her cottago near tbe 
Chapel. She Is a  most excellent medium, either In 
public or private, and has frequently appeared on the 
platform  at this camp during tbe present season, and 
every time has given the best of satisfaction. She In
tends taklog up her residence In Boston early In Sep
tem ber, and will be ready then, for either public or prl 
vate work. H er address for the  present, Is Parkland 
Camp-meeting, Eden, Bucks Co., Pa.

Mrs. Alloway Is a  very quiet and sensitive lady and 
a most excellent medium. She has done some very 
flue work In the public circles here. H er husband Is 
an excellent healing medium. Soon after I caipe here 
I had a  very severe attack of neuralgia which was 
completely cured by him In one treatm ent.

On the bill, Captain Ferguson has a  fine house and 
garden. The Captain Is a m ost genial and whole-soul
ed man. He has tho good of P arkland a t heart, and 
labors continually for Its success.

One of the most wonderful mediums on the ground, 
Is Mr. Benj. P. Benner, president of the F irs t Associa
tion of Philadelphia. Mrs. Cadwallader has 
described his phase of mediumship In our spiritual 
papers. He carries In Ills pocket narrow strips of 
paper, a  few hours, that they may get thoroughly mag
netized. Then these papers are  thoroughly examined 
by those present. He then places them upon the 
desk, and taking a pencil out of his pocket, passes It 
lightly over tbe back of one of tbe slips, scarcely 
touching the paper a t all. W hen the paper Is turned 
over a  communication Is found upon It addressed to 
some one In the audience. Tbe communication looks 
as though It was written with a  lead pencil. Mr. Ben
ner gave this manifestation a t  tbe close of one of our 
lectures In the grove, and It was a  genuine manifesta
tion of spirit power. We are most happy to announce 
th a t Mr. Benner Is slowly recovering from his blind
ness th a t was caused by a  partial paralysis of tbe optic 
nerves. We certainly nope for his speedy recovery. 
He presides a t all the meetings here In a  most satis
factory manner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Morrill are located In their cot
tage for the summer. Mr. Morrill Is Secretary of the 
F irs t Association of Philadelphia, and one of the 
board of management of this camp-meeting. H e Is an 
earnest Spiritualist and a  bard worker for tbe Cause. 
W herever he Is placed he always makes friends.

Miss Fish, located with Mr. and Mrs. Flefleld a t 
their cottage on the Heights, Is In the  florist’s busi
ness. Under her supervision h er grounds are  made 
very beautiful by many of the choicest flowers.

Among the noted Spiritualists on the grounds, be
sides those already mentioned, are the  following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahler. Mr. and Mrs. Dubois, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ohler, Mr. and Mrs. Locke. Miss Oalloway, Mrs. 
Stauffer and family, Miss Cosfeldt and mother, Mrs. 
Conard, Mr. and Mrs. Shumway, and many others 
whose names now escape my memory.

Mr. and Mrs. Catzentlng are In their beautiful cot
tage on the hill. Mr. C. thinks tills place the most 
attractive spot be has ever beheld. The hospitality 
of Mrs. C. is unbounded, and all who come near her 
are  Impressed by tbe kindly and self sacrificing spirit 
she ever manifests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogers and family, from Camden, N. 
J . ,  a re  located for the summer on the farm  of forty 
acres adjoining tho camp ground. Mrs. Kogers Is a 
fine medium for raps and o ther physical manlfesta 
tlons. F or over th irty  years she has held a t  her home 
free circles, where all honest Investigators have ever 
been welcome. She has done a  great work for Spir
itualism . I have attended soveral of her circles, and 
have been Impressed by the m anifestations wltnessod 

Mr. J .  H . Marvin deserves much credit for tbe way 
he ever works for Parkland. H e gives freely of hfs 
means, exerts all his Influences, and works hard for 
the success of the  place. Mrs. Curry is another who 
deserves far more than  wo have already written con
cerning her work. She puts her whole life Into what
soever work she has to do. All her energies are  now 
being bent In the  direction of m aking the  fair a  sue 
cess. ,

visit here I  have been entertained by Mr.

Tho record for the week Is as follows: Tuosdny, W, 
B. Colby addressed us on a  number of practical points. 
W e a re  reform ers, nnd tbo goal wo seek Is constantly 
receding from us. He urged 'tho  fact th a t our camp- 
meetings a re  generally weighed down by debt, and 
said th a t If everyone who could should buy one share, 
wo would n o t hear tho question: “ Why Is th e  camp 
m adoaplon lo  ground?” As he spoko, we could see 
the push and  the  every-day senso that has enabled 
him to  build up a  strong socloty tu Columbus.

W ednesday wo listened again to Lyman C. Howe’s 
lofty words, and  regretfully bade him farewoll for 
this year, Herolo brotheri May the guides strength 
en and bless you In everyway, and may every true 
Spiritualist be ready to aid and cheer you wherever 
you may got •

T hursday, Saturday, and Sunday afternoon, wo had 
tho pleasuro of listening to theSIr Galahad of Modern 
Spiritualism , Mr. H. D. B arrett of Cassadaga. His 
enthusiasm , his Inspiration, his purity and the  abso
lu te sincerity  th a t characterizes Ills every word and 
gesture, recall the  maiden knight of whom Tennyson 
said he bad such hope th a t he could know no fear, 
and had the  strength of ten, because his heart was 
pure.

In  his first address Mr. Barrett said th a t the corre
lated facts of Spiritualism lead us Into Its philosophy. 
As a  religion. It binds us to whatever Is good, true 
and noble In life. Our God Is not afar off, but N atural 
Law personified stands to us for God; though God Is 
a  principle and  not a  personality. We know life nnd 
tru th , not by the  reasoning powers alone, but by Intu
ition. Im m ortality and eternal progression become 
real to us, find tbe  principles of liberty. Justice and 
equality will ru le  our Intercourse with our fellows more 
and more. F rom  those basic thoughts Mr. B arrett 
passed Into th e  realm  of allegory, poetic fancy and 
pictured story, where he, of all out 
suprem e; ani ‘ '
tem w rote a

pictured story, where he, of all our speakers, reigns 
nd every poetic flight, every flower and 
l prac tica l truth on the hearts of his eager 

steners. All I Spiritualists, let us take tender core 
of th is child of genius and pure enthusiasm. L e t him 
not stagger alone up tbe heights of constant labor
without our

Spiritualism
On S aturday ___ __ ____ __

has done—after recapitulating ______
tattve efforts of Confucius, Buddha, the Hebrews,

D uring hiy ; ____________ _______
Marvin and Mrs. Curry. I  take  this opportunity to 
show them  my appreciation for all the  kindness they 
havo shown me. They may feel th a t it Is fully appre
ciated.

The nex t speaker to appear on this camp-ground Is 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn. Sue will m eet with a  grand 
reception here.

W ith th e  kindliest wishes for the dear old Ba n n e r , 
I  am, yours sincerely,

G eo . A. F u l l e r , M. D.
P arkland, Pa., Ju ly  20111, 1894.

N o w  P u b l i c a t i o n s .
Th e  Book  o f  t h e  F a ir .—P a r t fifteen of this beau

tifully artistic  and readable publication Is noticeably 
flue |n . full-page Illustrations of the more prominent 
archltectual features of an exposition which has made 
this country famous throughout the  world. In  this 
new part, the  general view of Jackson  P ark  Is given 
with a  clearer Idea than  has ever before been present
ed. The golden door of the T ransportation building 
is another of tho engaging Illustrations. The bird’s- 
eye view of the  ground Is. also well displayed, while 
the Fisheries and Foreign buildings are seen from a 
distance In a  very faithful portrayal. From tbe Wo
m an's building Is given a  fine view of tbe entire 
grounds. The space given to the  descriptions of the 
several crafts Is very well dispensed, and cannot fall 
to elicit p leasure from all who examine the current 
number.1 The Bancroft-Company, Publishers, Audi
torium Building, Chicago, 111. •
F ro m  B a r t h ’s C e n t r e  : A P o l a r  G a t e w a y  
. M e s s a g e . By S. Byron Welcome.: Paper, 
pp. 274- Charles H. Kerr & Co., publishers, 
176 Monroe streot, Chicago.

. This,volume Is w ritten  In the Interests of the Single 
Tati reform, and tbeau th o r has se t forth theadvantages 
to be derived therefrom  In a  highly entertaining novel. 
The story Is well told, and will be read  with g reat In
terest. 1 _ j ________ _____  . -

fijp’ Mr. W. Q. Judge, the steersman of 
Amerloan Theosophlsts, has been giving bis 
mature opinion concerning Spiritualism. ' I t  

’ lo rnorty^eara ago, heoame into-existence, about 
said; -but not as a new thing; " I t  was known 
centuries ago ns 'dovll worship.’ "  Evidently 
Mr. Judge is hot molined to  be complimentary. 
“ The control is," lie smartly Bays, “ a person 
out of control—a disorganized being. - Spirit
ualism itself has no philosophy and no etnloal 
basis." )Vliat is all this but the result of put
ting on airs of superiority? and what would 
Mr. Judge th ink if we said th a t Modern The
osophy is a  patchwork of old rags, gathered 
from the Indian .philosophies, English Social
ism and American Spiritualism ? T hat wohld 
be blightlyJmdre accurate; but not a b it more 
usfifhT.’ W hat is the  use of this interchange of 
oooult Jingo ism ?H ad . w e'not better try  to 
find out th e  runs of tru th  in-both camps?— 
Light-

I,akc Brady, O.
To tbo Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

T ills Is a  finely located camp, with great possibili
ties fo r-th e  future. A fter a  p leasan t drive of two 
miles on a  country road, one catches sight of the first 
ten ts—snowy-white—embosomed among the  trees, 
m oment more and we com e to  the  g rea t gate, also 
snowy-white, outlined In green. A s we pass through 
we see a  largo open space of green, w ith here am  
there a  tree In Its undulations. To tbo left Is a  long 
line of twenty-four cottages, and back of these cot
tages Is a  wooded hill, la  a  deep dimple of wblcb, and 
shaded by lofty trees Is tbo Auditorium. T hat por
tion of th e  gtound Is shu t In by a  high w ire fence with 
b u t one gate. In  tbls way the  publlo meetings are  
secluded from every untoward lnfiuenoe; and as tbe 
ground slopes, forming a  natu ra l am phitheatre, one 
does not even see Its tented roof till one Is close a t  
band. Tho motto over tb e  speakers’ stand Is 

urer Inspiration and a  higher philosophy ” ; and It is 
eautlfully adorned by Mr. Cushman of Euclid, O 

whose five acres of superb gladioli pour th e ir gor- 
' hued spikes of bloom ln profusion on the  plat-

are glad to know
___  . .........aro
adm inistered-civil 
tone 
rich

com
as

from the spirit-w orld; everything Is »aercd, Tlio oo 
men school* aro laorod, law Is saored; hut law 

‘ ‘ '  Ivll law—Is a  bad thing for iimu m
____  . . . .  poor man realize* It nnd so d o e sllin

c h ; but tho time will come when law  will bo mol
lified nnd Justice Will bo dono, By tho old of good 

tomes, through tlio sw eet and. tender Influence of 
good m othors-nnd  tlioro Is no tntiah so snored ns 
hat of n motlior—nnd o th e r  holy holjis, will come tho 

new heaven  and the  new  earth."  Mr. W lggln's ad- 
dress w as of suoti a  n a tu re  ns to touch th e  heqrt-lKo 
and mnvo to bolter things. Ho followed the  address 
with taste, overy ono of which wo bollovo was recog
nized.

Sunday was a  b right and beautiful day, nnd brought 
9 good audloncos; In tho  the afternoon a  largo one, 

ana three excellent meetings forenoon, afternoon'and 
orenlng. The forenoon meeting was addressed by 
Rev. E . Andrus T itus, and  the afternoon by Mr. F . A. 
Wlggln, and both speakers seemed a t  their best. Sub- 
ec tln  forenoon, “ Know T hyself” ; In tho afternoon, 

“  In my Father’s house a re  mnuy mansions.”  In  the 
ovonlng was held a  m ost enjoyable conference, and 
each servlco of tho day was followcd-with tests by Mr. 
Wlggln, whloh were the  means of creating great In
terest, and causlug many to  feel th a t they m ust know 
more of Spiritualism. T hus closed one of the  best 
and most Interesting oamp-meetlngs e ro r  held In 
Ocean Grove.

A word of thanks to  all who rendered assistance In 
any way a t the concert,-and also to those who so will
ingly gave service of song during the  meetings.

S. L. Be a l .

Onset, Mass.
To tlio Editor of tbo Banner or Light:

Dedication o f the H'lfftoam.—This long-anticipated 
event took place a t  Onset on Monday, Ju ly  30th, and 
will pass Into history as ono of the greatest of the  
season.

The Wigwam Co-W orkers' Association Is about 
th ree  years o ld -a lth o u g h  not Incorporated until Oct. 
25tb, '93. Since Its Inception Its members have de
sired an appropriate official home. By earnest work 
and the generous assistance of Mrs. Mary O. W eston, 
they now have an edifice of which they feel justly 
proud.

The Wigwam Is situated  In tbe northern part of tbe  
ground, near the Lake, on land donated by Mrs. Wes- 
;on. The building was erected by W. J .  Cearnes; It 
Is ninety-six feet fn circumference and  twenty-six feet 
high; It has octagonal sides twelve feet h ig h -th en ce  
a  circular roof to th e  top. The sides a re  cypress- 
shingled, cut fancy, finished natural; the trimmings

iorl and our sympathy! 
o told ns some of the things that 

as done—after recapitulating the  ten-

Jesus of N azareth, Greece and Rome, Luther, Galvin, 
W esley and Channlng: I t  has cheered mourning mil
lions, It has shown that love should rule Instead of 
hatred and revenge; It has thrown a  light on hered
ity th a t was never seen before; It has shown that 
woman has equal rights with man; It says th a t love 
Is not lu st; It says th a t w ar must coma to an end! 
Our loved ones seo what we think and what we do 
Let us. by pure, high deeds, earn our Immortality.

Sunday afternoon the subject to be discussed was 
” N ational Organization,” but when Mr. B arrett saw 
an Immense crowd of outsiders, he said to his friends: 
” W hat shall 1 do? Here are these people, desiring 
to b ear of Spiritualism Itself, not of tho ways and 
means to strengthen our cause.”  But bis rare power 
of meeting any emergenoy, that power of guiding the 
helm, as apparent In the deliberations a t Chicago and 
Washington, a t  once asserted Itself. Having read 
Emerson's ” E ach and All,” and making its thought 
the keynote, he  announced Idealism ” as his subject. 
He said the dream s of one age become the realities of 
the next. “ T he Republic ”  was P lato 's dream, and It 
has been partially  realized In tbls age of the world. 
More’s utopian dream s have been more than realized. 
The dream s of Ell Whltnoy. Fulton nnd Morse became 
realities. The Ideals of Parker, Plllsbury and G arri
son were fulfilled by Lincoln’s Emancipation Act.

Reviewing tho religious development of our day, ho 
said CalvlUA God, sitting on an Ivory throne, frowning 
a t tbe sins of his children, was exchanged for the be
nignant God of the Unlversallsts, sitting on the same 
throne, but too kind to damn Ills children; or th a t of 
the Unitarians, who found man too good to damn. This 
was an  Improvement on Orthodoxy, but we wanted 
more: we w anted to know If our loved ones lived on. 
This fact was demonstrated In 1848. Then wo became 
iconoclastic, and tried to break down the churches. 
But the  Spiritualist of to-day has a larger Ideal. By 
cooperation and by toleration ho desires to bring the 
mam tru ths of Spiritualism more effectually Into the 
minds of all the  people. All the denominations have 
some light, but Spiritualism brings more. Persecution 
of our b reth ren  Is rife In many States. The church 
complains th a t we havo destroyed the devil and taken 
the bottom out of hell. We want to unify the Spirit
ualists of the United States, 
islde all 
' Nothing

Spenkers want to throw 
aside all Jealousy —mediums should do the same. 
“ Nothing Is fair and good aloue.” As brothers, le t us 
band together. Splrltuqjlsts should Incorporate to
protect our mediums, our speakers and ourselves. We 
meet a t  Washington, the sea t of political power, 
Thoughts are things. Let us concentrate our thoughts 
there. We w ant a  great library In W ashington. We 
have no homes for our mediums, no schools for our 
children—or alm ost none. Let our motto be equal 
rights; our aim. “ Kescue the perishing” !

1 wish I could reproduce Mr. Barrett's beautiful al
legory of three travelers who were sent from the Land 
of Sunshine by th e  Princess of Knowledge to the dwell
ers of earth , each bearing In his breast a  little medium 
bird. The first traveler yielded to tho Influences of 
flesh and sense, threw away his little bird, and It flew 
sadly back to the  Land of Sunshine. The second trav
eler fell under the  domination of scientists and m ate
rialists. To find out the inner spring of the wondrous 
medium bird, demon vlvlsectnrs murdered the  tender 
creature, and Its freed spirit flew back to the Princess 
of Knowledge to  tell her th a t the mission of the sec
ond traveler had miserably failed. The third traveler 
carefully cherished the treasure lit his breast, listened 
to Its song, induced others to listen to It; and when 
his work on earth  was all done, and well done, tho 
little medium bird flew with him to the Land of Sun
shine, where he was happy forevermore. Strangers, 
outsiders and friends were all captivated by th is ad
dress.

repudiated
bell, though Talm age Insists In reiterating th a t when 
we once get In we can 't get out! And I  wish there was 
yet space to give some of the  thoughts In Mrs. C. M. 
Nickerson’s address Sunday morning on “ The Prob
lem of Life.”  W hile a ll did no t agree with tho opin
ions expressed by the spirit who controlled her organ
ism, everybody delighted In the  mental vigor and the 
elocutionary fervor of this gifted Instrument of decar- 
nated spirits. I  hope to report her more fully next 
week. Ab by  A. J udson .

Ocean Grove, Harwich Port, Mass
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The la s t week was one that gave us quite a  variety 
which w ith some Is tbe ” spice of life.”

On Tuesday w e bad a  Confereuco In the forenoon, 
and In the  afternoon our platform was occupied by 
Mrs. Jenn ie  H agan-Jackson, whose subject for the  
occasion was “ T he Religion of Spiritualism, Arm-In- 
Arm w ith the Spiritualism of Religion,” suggested by 
Prof. Rider. T he subject was well handled, and In 
Hs treatm ent new  thoughts and Ideas were advanced, 
tending to  Inspire to  a  higher life, and to produce h ar
mony between those differing Innon-essentlalB; eaoh 
was urged to follow where the  tru th  leads, and not to 

• ' ..........................  ' ' ' ifplant Btakes so deep th a t they cannot bo moved 
tru th  and necessity demand It 
not to be afraid to_investigate. “  Some are afraid of
Theosophy.” ”  Why fear the tru th ? ”  “ Go where 
it leads.”  I t  w as an excellent lecture, and we onl. 
wish th a t such could be delivered on every Spiritual 
Istp latlorm  In th e  country.

W ednesday afternoon the platform was oceupled by 
Joseph D . Stiles; we were not privileged to hear 
him ,being called away to officiate a t  a  funeral; but
on our retu rn  T hursday  morning we wore informed 
th a t Joseph outdid hlmsell; b u t ft 
afterw ard we th in k  we were misinformed. Thursday

orin, making us th ink  of the  never-fading flowers of 
the Eden beyond.

R eturning to th e  open space, which wo left to visit 
the  Auditorium, we seo more cottages on' the  left; 
and a t  the  end a re  the stables and shelters for the 
m ultitudes of horses on onr g rea t days. On tbe  right 
of tbe  g rea t - opon space, we Bee the  boat-house, with 
Its toboggan-slide th a t plunges th e  bathers Into the 
cool lak e , and a  num ber of boats with th e ir happy 
occupants. On the  edge of tbe  w ater Is th e  pavilion, 
w ith its  danolng-hall and its  re s ta u ra n t.; A little  
nearer u s Is the notel, with twenty-five rooms, great 
dlnlng-ball, and Its porch on two sides, where many 
a  conversazione Is held, and  w here crowds gather a t  
the  evening hour to listen to Luellen Hum phrey’s 
magnificent band. Btlll coming left Is tbe round
house, with airy rooms for gentlemen, and the switch- 
back track , operated by the  force of gravitation. 
T hen comes Mrs. Nancy Olark’s  p re tty  cottage and 
a  long line of tents, ending with th e  tastefu l residence 
of M rs. Dlebolt, and then we come again to the  beau
tiful g a te  by whloh we entered Brady Camp! Back 
of th e  line of ten ts jn st alluded to, a re  many more 
going up the wooded slopes. Besides tbe  publlo build
ings there  aro on tho grounds twenty-eight cottages 
and  forty tents. - ■

B ut muoh more th a n h a s  been described belongs to 
th e  Gamp Association. I t  owns one hundred aores of 
land In all, and the  whole lake, whose a rea  Is also 
ohe hundred aores. On Its grounds outlying the camp 
It has,e leven  aores In1 oats, seven In corn, ten :In  
w heat, twelve In berries and vegetables, and forty In 
grass and  clover. I t  also owns two farm houses; so 
th e  m aterial baBls of th e  Association is a  solid one;

afternoon tbe  cam pers wore-highly pleased and edi
fied by a  scientific lecture on the subject of “ Dy
namic Philosophy ” : “ The atomlo theory Is accept
ed to d a y  by scientists.” “ No man ever saw an 
atom.”  “ No m an ever oan see one.”  "T h e  atomlo 
theory Is not adequate to explain many of the phe
nomena of nature.” Some other explanation Is re 
quired. “ L ight, heat, sound and electricity a re  
foundod on the dynamlo theory.”  "  We know nothing 
of m atter expect as It Impresses th e ' mind.”  “  We 
cannot know m a tte r ; we know only some of its a ttr i
bute*." “  This universe Is tbe expression of an un
seen force.”  ”  A  tuhiblor Is a  stated condition of en
ergy.” •' Ice  Is held  by Invisible force; apply hea t, a 
superior force, an d  we have w ater; apply more heat, 
and we have vapor,”  ” Ice  Is frozen vapor or w ater." 
“  Iron Is frozen fire-mist.”  ”  This earth  Is frozen fire- 
mist.”  “ W e need to look to a  dynamlo theory for an  
explanation of psychic phenomena.”  “  Every m ani
festation In nature  Is an expression of Intelligence.”  

Friday forenoon we had  a  spirited eonference, In 
which some of th e  local talent was made manifest by 
earnest and helpful’ rem arks by Captains George 
Smalley and Ephraim  Doane. In  the afternoon the

amt Instantly make* auntlinr effort toward grow th; 
V If thy hand offend thud, cu t It alt,”  may suggest a  
practical necessity to snmotlntes sever associations 
whloh retard progress. "  '
tlio opportunity to  c x t i . .- ,____
orhood and bostow tho light w o p ...........  ........  . _

In tho dregs of society w ithout losing

I tp o ss lb le .w o slio u ld  jRrasp
y to  cxtond.tho hand of universal l 
stow tho light wo possess, T h a t wo can* 

not stand In tho dregs of society w ithout losing tlio 
forco to march on Into holghts beyond, should Inspire 
us to notlvo aspirations nnd endeavor.

Ignoranco does not spoak of destruction, oxoopt of 
th a t  which la perishable, but of conditions for growth, 
Ignoranco has seemed and always will bo arb itrary  In 
lior demands,

Tho country Is In a  condition to Jiistlfy dospomloncy, 
bu t wo shall yot rceolve tlio Influx of a h lg h o r power. 
But yo who linvo had testimony of splrit-llro and expo- 
rlenoo of splrlt-powor, turn tlio eye of your souls up. 
ward and from those heights spiritual, from th a t  
world.of llfo, whore perennial fountains of Imperlsha- 
bio tru th  forever answ er to the demand, ye shall re 
ceive strength and protection.

Queen City P a rli, Vt.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

A  bright, beautiful day, ushered In the season of 
1894, a t  this favorite camping-ground, and nover did 
Queen City P ark  look more lovely In h er sum m er 
dress than she now does—the recont rains m aking 
tbe foliage look green and beautiful and lovely.

In  tho forenoon, a  fair audleuce gathered In the P a
vilion to listen to a  most excellent discourse from our 
old and valued friend, the  late Secretary, Hon. A, E . 
S tanley of Leicester, Vt., Ills subject being “ Our 
Place In the World.” I t  was a  grand lecture, log 
and, conclusive, aud glveu In Mr. Stanley's usual

lecture, logical
, , ,, , - . „ ...................._-_nley 'susual fin
ished style. In  tlio absence of Mr. A. J .  Maxham, our
regular singer, who has not ye t arrived from Onset b u t 
who will be with us next Saturday, muslo was furnish
ed by some ladles on the cam pground. A v ery  line 
reading entitled “  The Evergreen Mountains of Life,”  
was given by Miss Sadie Nichols of Bellows Falls.

I t  Is with great pleasure th a t we welcome back to 
our platform, aftor an absonce of many years, our 
friend add sister, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes of B o s to n - 
one of the oldest and most faithful w orkers on tbe 
spiritual rostrum. She gave a  very beautiful discourse 
In the afternoon, taklDg for her subject some thoughts 
suggested by tbe morning lecture as to the relation 
we hold to the world In which we are th e  representa
tive men and womeu, and how we give type and ex
pression to the present age. Glosed w ith a  very ear
nest appeal to all Spiritualists to  live up to their belief 
and principles. We hope to have Mrs. Byrnes with ns 
during the weok, and to hear more of h er fresh, vlgor-

are painted red. T he roof Is painted green, giving ous thoughts; she has always been a  favorite a t  Queen 
the whole structu re a  unique appearance. A t the  City Park.
peak of the centre pole flies “ Old Glory,” bearing tbe  | Tbe cottages are  now all open, and guests are  arriv

ing a t  the hotel every day. T he board and a tten d 
ance there tills year Is exoellent, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb do every thing possible for the  comfort and 
pleasure of their guests.

re pi______  ____  . .
words, “ Indian Wigwam.”  There are  two largo en
trances opposite each o th er; over one Is inscribed:
” Erected to the Memory of tho Red Man ” ; Liberty 
throughout the world and Freedom to all races.”  En
tering tbe Wigwam, windows on each side shed light | 
upon a  spruoe floor, a  se a t of wbttewood running 
around the wall of c lear w hite pine, and a  centre-pole 
stayed to tbe sides w ith spruce Joists—all of whloh are 
finished natural and highly polished; a  large portable 
orgau stands a t  one side.

Tho decorations were a  marvel of beauty, and re
flected g reat credit to even such gifted a rtis ts  as Mrs.
Weston and her ab le  assistants. Walls: windows, 
centre-pole and stays were draped with the  national 
colors—flowers and Indian  brte d-brao entwining and 
Intermingling with num erous beautiful pictures, with 
a  highly pleasing effect.

The center of a ttrac tion  was the  massive banner, 
designed, painted aud donated by May 0. Weston. Oo 
an Indian red background was a  centre-piece of a 
life-sized painting of ” W hite Wolf,”  surrounded by 
his Implements of w ar aud peace; overhead was In
scribed, “ Victory for the Red Man a t  la s t” ; under- ............................................... .................
neath, “ 0 . W. C.” In  the  lower corners were two , near us to comfort, and bless the  work she loved so

rgU'
Dr. Smith arrived from Lake P leasan t on Saturday 

with a  party  of excursionists, some ot whom rem ained 
a t th e  Park , and others went to Burlington.

The management feel th a t th e  prospects are  very 
encouraging for a  successful season; the  attendance 
fs quite good, and all seem happy and contented In 
tnelr pleasant summer home.

One thing casts a  shadow over our park  th a t will not 
soon be removed from us. The sad loss we have met 
with In the transition of our dearly loved sister Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith: though It was an event to be ex
pected as the term ination of her Iode and painful Ill
ness, still we could 111 spare her from among us. 
Though all last season she lay on her couch of weak
ness and pala, her voice was often heard In sweet 
words of counsel and cheer, and we loved to see her 
dear face, though we knew she could hardly ever be 
again with us In the form. Though her bodily pres
ence is not with us„we know th a t  she Is here and ever

shields In the national colors—over one the clasped 
hands of an Indian and a  Whiteman, Inscribed “ F ree
dom and Unity.” The o ther bore the scales, In
scribed “ Justice and Equal Rights.” A deep fringe 
of red and gold completed th e  banner, wblcb was con
tained In a  rich quartered oak case.

A sweep of the eye around the walls reveals a  sight 
th a t words cannot describe, and the  notlug of the 
most prominent points only Is attem pted: From a

well on earth. J .  E. T.

Nlnnflc, Cl.
To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Camp-life Is here about as usual. Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn was the first speaker Ju ly  8th.

... „  Ju ly  15th Mr. A. E. Tisdale favored us with bis
large oil painting by Jo n e s,'“ Big Mountain,”  in full presence, and Ills guides gave us some grand thoughts 
dress, looks kindly down, with folded arm s; tbe large | from, their exalted sphere of life, 
oil pictures of ’■ w h ite  Swan ” aud “ Eagle W ing,” .............  '  ................
by Mrs. Weston, guard h er own picture; the charter, 
“ Pocahontas,”  “ Dr. J . R. Newton, " M assasolt’s ” 
son, ” King Phillip.”  also h is descendant “ Matilda, 

Wm. PeDn,” “ G ray E a g le ” (Dr. Lee’s Guide), 
Standing Bear,” “ W hite E lephant.” “ Little Hawk,” 

‘ Fire Lightning,” “ High H aw k,” ” 8pot!ed E lk ,” 
Big Road,” •‘Two S trike,”  "S tanding Buffalo,” 
Chief Wolf,” “ P o -P o -K e e ,” and manv others, 

through crayon and engraving as well as In spirit, 
view the scene; guides ot D r Fuller (“ Rolling T hun
d e r” ) and Dr. Thayer (“ Eagle E y e” ) were Brought 
to mind by handsome fancy b lankets; cabinets of In
dian photographs, bead dresses, weapons and fancy 
work were tastily arranged.

Vice-President 0. D. F uller a t 10 a . m . opened the 
dedication exercises by relating the  history of the 
Association and Its objects; President May 0. Weston 
rendered an exalting Invocation; Mr. A. J .  Maxham 
sang some beautlfal Hongs; then an eloquent address 
was delivered by Mrs. Thomson, reviewing the  op- 
iresslon th a t Indians and Spiritualists had been sub- 
ect to. The Wigwam held only a  small part of tbe 

audience, and the grove outside was oaptured for the 
circle, whloh was tak en  p a r t  In by numerous medi
um s; a  delegation of Oldtown ana Mlcmao Indians, 
beaded by Chief Levy Plcto, enjoyed tbe exerolses, as 
did every one.

The afternoon service was opened a t 2:30 by an ad
dress by Mrs. W ilkinson of Boston, Inviting all Indi
ans and Indian Influences to  a grand “ Powwow.”
“ Mlnneola”  (Mrs. Georgle Hughes) enlivened the 
scene by appearing in full costume,, and showing her 
ability to move about unobstnicteidy with h e rm ed l- | 
urn's eyes shu t; Mr. T hayer, Mr. Hersey and Mrs. 
Maud D rake made addresses In Indian tongues; Mrs. 
Dlx and Mrs. Weston gave beautiful poems; M r.M ax
ham led the singing. Indian  dances were Indulged 
In by m any; Indian songs w ere sung by the Mlcmacs.

A piece of practical Spiritualism, which took the 
shape of a  large collection for the pappoose, was In
dulged In, which led to the  complete surrender of 
the chief—who gave up his much prized bow and ar
row to President W eston, and the dedication ended.

The Wigwam rem ained open for publlo Inspection 
the entire week, and w as visited by hundreds each 
day. R egular services will bo held there for the re
mainder of the season.

Many regre ts were expressed that Mrs. Josephine 
Rounesvllle Stone’s physical life was not extern 
enable her la the mortal to enjoy tbls occasion.

0. S. P a r n e l l .

Ju ly  29th Mr. Andrus Titus, the “ converted”  Meth
odist pastor, was here, nnd he left us with a  feel
ing th a t we wished he could stay  longer; we feel as
sured th a t whatever camp or convention engages him 
will be most fortunate In their selection.

Sunday-night conferences, under the charge of Bro. 
Merrlam, are very pleasantly and harmoniously con
ducted.

Mr. E. K. Whttlng, every Monday night, has opened 
his pleasant cottage (or the free discussion of thought. 
We are  having a  number of strangers added to our 
camp-life both by hiring and purchasing cottages: 
Mr. T aft of East Hartford has bought the  Fowler cot
tage: Mr. S. Brunson of H artford the Fannie Marcy 
co ttage; Mrs. Veruer ot H artford has built a  nice 
cottage, and report says bought another.

The Ladles’ Aid is still actively working for the 
cause.

Dr. Towne, formerly of Lake Pleasant, Is here, and 
Is representing himself as one with us In deeds as 
well as words.

Mrs. Banks In the morning gave a  practical dis
course.

In the  afternoon the subject was ’’ The Religion of 
Spiritualism.” I t  was a  grand discourse, and one 
th a t wrought on the hearers toward an  uplifting of 
their spiritual natures.

Glad to  meet Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stores of H art
ford, who spent the Sunday with us and a t  Mr. Mer- 
rlam’s cottage. T he conference In the  evening waa 
well attended, and some tests of spirit-presence rec
ognized through their mediumship.

Ju ly  29th. Mr s . N. H. F oqo.

to

Camp Starlight, Ct.
S. L. H ard, M. D., writes from “ Rooky R est Re

sort,” and says th a t the  cottagers there feel their prlv-

Blodgett’s Landing, S, H.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The Camp-Meeting opened here to-day under very 
favorable auspices, and was called to order a t  10:30 
a . m. by Mr. David Thayer, Vice-President of the As
sociation.

The opening address was delivered by Mrs. K ate R. 
Stiles of Boston.

The afternoon address was by Mrs. M arcia Strong 
of Meriden, N. H., followed by rem arks by Mrs. Stiles. 

A good numbor were present for the opening day. 
[The order of tbe week was to be: K louday-con- 

ference m the evening, the day being given to an ex- 
eurston around the  lake; Tuesday and W ednesday 
Mrs. Stiles was to bo the regular speaker; Thursday 
£ -m- and evening.dance in the pavilion; Friday, Mrs. 
R. 8. L illie; Saturday, Mrs. Lillie, with entortalnm ent 
In the evening.

Sunday, Aug. 5th, Mrs. E. B. Craddock was to speak 
In the forenoon; Mrs. Lillie In the afternoon.

Aug.Gth, excursion around the lak e ; mediums’ mcet-oum, m ot mo vunagera uiereieei ineirpriv- inK In th e  evening-----------  .„v.u ,uu,a imjcir
lleges In lectures and dally circles have been too great l u g .  7th, Mrs; Lillie; Aug. 8th, J .  F ra n k  Baxter 
to withhold longer from the  public accounts of w hat Is —E d j
transpiring. The regu lar camp-meeting opens In Sep- „„4u,?V,8.tlV &ano? a fte![noon and evening; Aug. loth 

Interest th e  dW0" er8 haVe mUoh 01transpiring.
Dr. G. 0 . Beckwith Ewell, In a  lecture on the 8th 

u lt„ on W isdom  and G row th,”  said:
“ Are we moderately intelligent, thoughtful men and 

women, eaoh day m ust bring to us principles of truth, 
of creative power, Impelling toward wisdom; for as 
the demands of each m ake demands upon the  realm 
of scientific, philosophic and religious thought, so 
upon deductions draw n therefrom  Impinges the  devel
opment of man.

Ju ly  29th, 1894.

Interstate Spiritual Camp-Meeting, 
Mich.

Mrs. H agan-Jackson Informs us th a t th is meeting, 
a t  Muskegon, Mich., Ju ly  oth to lOth, proved all th a t 
could be desired by both m anagers and people.

To realize th’a tm an  In his present stage of exlstenoe I v„'E!l?i,!J?5nP erouniiJ s situated on the shores of a  
irnlo should be the  solution of many ques-1 8|t 0 ot the  colobrated “ H ack-

sta " " ~ " ’’ ~
Is merely a tom lo______________ ______
tlons otherwise undeflnable to our souls.... . . . -------------------  As we stand
this morning under th e  various shades of light which 
make the world so beautiful, and behold The dark
ened, shadows thrown ■ ■

ley P ark  Association Grounds.”  T he summer OM94 
has m arked the first meeting of the “ in te r s ta te ” 
Camp, b u t it  will become a  settled Institution hero;

against the  sun, the s h a d ^ s l n t o g r a y t o  the°brJ|gh£ w0vmSSd ofr,IluP°l?’ Mrs.'THlle''tr.
ness of unobstructed glorious sunflcht, we can and! i l eyDI(!, 8̂r ? f l r,oy’ N> Y” M rs- Carrie Smith of Ander- 
you may realize the growth of man toward the lig h t., ■uz-Sphermerborn of G rand R aplds-w ho also

T hat wo are  born tu pain in to  this physical llfo, th a t C hairm an-an ti Mrs. Jackson  of Michigan.
w6 are  all monarohs or a  dynasty In the possession of 5 ^ . ? 1 speakers. ' Mrs. Laura Houghton
our selfhood, th a t we m ust fulfill tho law  of being, and »,rsoP conducted .the musloal departm ent
sooner or la te r yield our citadel of life and retu rn  re3U,t3 b0*ng muoh adm ired. Mrs. Decker, of
wiicnnn w« camn nnnn non A<«r,„to 1 Muskegon, was Secretary.' ' ■ v ’

Mr. J . lie prominent mediums In attendance were 
J-K’«Wr i«r as “ the farmer medium,”) 

urns, of Chicago!1® Mr3' Uu8,,C3’trumpot med'- 
l er® 1»>!!»!!?_'attended, and the en-

whence we came, none can dispute.
H arvesters In the world of thought, mankind hath 

learned an abiding prlnelple within the soul of nature, 
and as nature Is true to  the law s which govern, so may 
we perceive the  legitim ate action  of wisdom and Igno
rance upon the mind or soul of man. T he soul stands i , . — -------------- j  „ „u  , u o c u .
In night time unable to realize tho sunburst In Its „„r p , 86 A a,8 an excellent Impression on the 
splendor; still, compatible to th e  law of change, itself P°°P‘°  Muskegon and vicinity, 
the .highest and grandest .expression of created or
evolved life, i t  emerges by action of Its own Innate | .
forces from the  clouds and vapors which surround It ( U a s l o t r ,  P a rk , M i d i ;
and halls the light aw aiting, and we realize th eex - To the Editor of tho Banner of Light: : , i

P Atomlo as we olalm m an to b e ,th e re  a re  lim itations I — unde^ .m o3tfavoral)*a ausploos—

auditors were made glad!and were highly edified by 
lecture by Rev, Andrus Titus of Whitman, 

Mass. Modem Spiritualism," the speaker said, Is no
accident of th e  nineteenth century. I t  always has  
been, and  Is h e re  because n e e d e d .. Spiritualism Is
modern only In Borne phases. Humanity Is Ignorant, 
Is enslaved. Is sorrowful and oppressed.: The mission 
of Spiritualism la to im part tnforpiatlon, grant eman
cipation, reduce exaltation.

t  was a  lecture calculated to  enthuse and encour
age. M r. T itus w as followed by Joseph D. Stiles w ith a  
poem and  tests, an d  we believe we can safely say  th a t 
we never heard  onr only Josepb do better. H e gave 
about tw o hundred and thirty-eight names, and nearly, 
all were recognized. . • _
, Saturday afternoon Mr.F. A;Wlggln, of Salem, wa9 

presented on the platform, and his publlo utterances 
werd, on the subject: " A  New. Heaven and a New 
Earth.” ' “ There Is muoh talk about seouiar affairs,

and ns.the roots of all thlpgs pertaining to the earth- .but there Is no such thlng.as secularism; as

and possibilities In grow th w hich demand tho unity ot I 8.00d largo, attentive audiences, w ith Mrs.
tho whole. I t  m atters not w hether ho stands upon | -“-nna

na................
t<

. . . . . .  — pi_____  ____ _______ _____
to gain growth except through development of the 
atom s; and as an arm y cannot be moved or controlled 
except by officers, eaoh an  Individualized expression/A# ndAmln llfA Mia — __1 I____ 4.__* m . . .

• . » tWA*lVJUV,03, m m  mXB.
i L. Robinson as speaker and tes t medium. T h e .: 
Ink .lectures were exceptionally line, 

tests were suoh In every sense of the  word. 
I l e„n u "? i? ,? S uAt? inatJ oaJol 8at.l8faotlon oame w ith '

the aggrandizement of material things or In the prls- opening lectures were exceptionally line and thn’
oner’s cell, tho torchlight of tru th  glows In manifesto-' I « « » « -nni, ■„ ---------------“ no tne
tlons of love, pity or Inspiration. Masses are  unable t n o x c " "  . . .  . . .  1snt of the the manifestation of Independent slate-writing through 

control ed the mediumship of W. A. Mansfield. It was given 
expression j  under test conditions before one thousand doodIa. a m i

the ,
andothers7—Ed.']’ Haslett1 

,?ur hundred people on the grounds al-
5 ^ L a„8«f?£?LaI ^w -  E tl! thoso la attendance at> the first SundayI msc year, n  y------ ----- *

July Both, 1891.
‘. VUWMIDV UUUUtt
Ef p i e  F . J,o sb ely n .

DOOITOR AND PR IEST.

_____ ly are yo ________ ___ _____ _
but can only stand confessed as you are able to re-. 
celve. No two oan go out from this leoture this morn
ing with the same appropriation .of It, but each ac
cording to tho measure of his own ability to receive.
Wo may look upon a field ot grain planted at tho samo I 
time by the samo hand, but all will not advance alike; 
but the farmer looking on determines the condition of 
the whole aB ready for the harvest, and the winnow-1 
lng separates the ripe from the unripe, I
i So now speaks the harvest time, and If we stand oon. I „„„ ' —-  . ; 1 .
fessed as ripened beneath winter winds and summer Tiaon!0h«.°an 0UI°,! ll0,w 8rea,t ooo’er his wit; 
suns, shall we Btand waiting for those who have not, ?  oannot heal . nor tbo bouo knlt: 
until the kernel ln our own soul becomes fossilized fe',?,8J et?roi  meaNs his splint and dralt supply, 
and we shall have become as nothing, or merely move I Wa“ ra taen °uros—or bias the patient die. 
forward a* fireflies, eontent with our own oxperlenbe Wise through tlijr oreed. dream not nrflsiimnn.n„i and becoming stagnant; lose Individual expression? man; 'B ' “lo8*!1 Presumptuous,
owh to cla?mm?0V8 the <!lvlno kln8,llp wll'o»13 °W ’Tla thine to save That which thou didst hot plan: 
T o r M l u l  is Nature to her own. A broken «  . .
plant she touches with teuder hand, heuls Its; bruises ! -Dora Dead GoodaleMrhe a m ? y U r hA ^iut:
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Tlio War Against tho Healing 
Mediums.

Mme. Luoio Grange, whose voice Is never 
silent when the poor, and suiTering need her 
aid, and who speaks with no uncertain tones 
whero Justice Is violated, lias contributed to 
tho May and June numbers of La Lumllre, of 
whtoh she 1b the editress, two admirable and 
powerful papors In reference to the war against 
the healing mediums tha t is now so bitterly 
waging in France. In the course of these arti
cles she Bays: “ I t  has come to be in France a 
dangerous thing to bavo the desire to do good 
and to do it. We have been witnesses of the 
arbitrary acts of the oourts that threaten us 
more nnd more, in condemning to prison and 
to heavy fines our healing mediums, for the 
crime of having cured the Biok, not for having 
failed  to cure. To this injustice we shall have 
to yield until the indignation of the people 
shall make itself felt. If a man has the gift of 
healing, he bos the Inalienable right to use 
tha t R ift. I t  is God’s will th a t he should.”

She closes the first artiole with an anecdote 
relating to one who was well known and be
loved by the readers of La Lumihre, M. Adolpe 
Grange:

“ He would never permit a physician to visit 
him, notwithstanding his dreadful sufferings. 
When he was dead a physician came a t once; 
circumstances connected with the security of 
his widow required it.

‘ Who was the physioian th a t usually attend, 
ed your husband ?” the doctor asked the wid
ow, somewhat rudely.

‘ Ho bad none,’ she replied.
The doctor made a grimace, turned his back 

upon her, and immediately sent in his bill for 
twenty francs.

The same day another physician came. He 
inquired politely:

‘ Who was his physioian, Madame P’
VHe would have no doctor; he had no confi

dence in medioine.’
The dootor smiled and said :
‘Your husband was an intelligent man, mad- 

ame. I t is probable that if he had employed 
one he would have died some time ago.’ ”

thousands tronted at Elmira, more than eighty 
por aont. hnvo gono out thus rogonoratod, and 
are now llvingjpsoful lives. This work hns 
made Mr. lirockway famous thq̂  world ovor. 
Tho United States Bureau of Education, in a 
reoont roport, says of him that ho is Justly roc- 
ognlzed In Europo as well ns lu Amerloa as tho 
most successful In tlio aotunl reformation of 
tho criminal.‘For tho direct praotlonl eleva
tion of tho ethical love! of our raoo, Mr. Brook- 
way has porliaps done as muoh as any other 
single individual in tlio world.

Religion and the Public Schools.
The committee on education in the Const! 

tutional Convention of New York proposes an 
amendment to the State Constitution forbid
ding absolutely any sort of State aid, direct or 
indirect, of schools “ wholly or partly under 
the control of any religious denomination, or 
in w hich any denominational tenet or doctrine 
is taught.” A provision of this fundamental 
sort would completely secularize the State sys
tem of public education. If it were adopted 
and ratified by the people, it would positively 
and permanently frustrate all attempts of re
ligious or parochial schools to participate in the 
distribution of the public school fund. Besides 
this it would exolude from the public schools 
every trace of religious education—prayer, read
ing of the Bible or any formal recognition of 
supernatural religion, since the introduction 
of such instruction in any shape whatever 
must take on the character of “ denomination
al tenet or doctrine.”

The course of the London School Board in 
laying out a scheme of dogmatic religious in
struction provoked a controversy last spring 
which will result in the complete secularization 
of the London schools maint ai ned by the Board. 
Lord Salisbury states that “ no State necessity 
ought to allow you to sweep away ” a parent’s 
“ inalienable right to determine the teaching 
which his child should receive upon the holiest 
and most momentous of all subjects.” By the 
proposed New York constitutional amendment 
all schools which gave religious instruction 
would be debarred from State aid by its pro
hibition. The public money would be expend
ed for purely secular education exclusively— 
which has always been T iie B a n n e r ' s  position 
on the subject.

A  V e g e t a r i a n  D i e t .

As to tho admitted advantages of a partial 
vegetarian system of living, M. Sarcey, tho fa
mous Frenoh oritio, has been trying it, and in 
a  communication to one of the Parisian jour
nals, gives his experience. Since April, 1803, 
he has touohed no meat. In  August of the 
same year , he reports tha t he is only “ a mod
erate vegetarian,” th a t is, he esohews only 
meat, and admits eggs, olieese, butter, milk 
and fish to bis regimen. Contrary to the ex
pectations of both himself and his friends, he 
finds tha t he is in much more vigorous health 
and in better working condition under the in
fluence of his new menu than before. At first 
he naturally felt hungry an hour or two after 
eating, but after a fortnight the flesh craving 
passed away, and now he not only eats at the 
same hours as before, but consumes muoh less 
food. The advantages of the system are de
scribed by him as most remarkable. His mind 
is clearer and he feels more disposed for work. 
He is no longer sleepy after meals, his brain is 
fresher, his limbs are more elastic; and more 
astonishing still, he can stand more fatigue. 
Formerly he felt the need of stimulants, and 
now he has done away with such things. He 
does not smoke, and he is endeavoring to di
minish bis coffee supply. Altogether be is en
thusiastic. A t first it is rather like self-denial, 
bu t one gets to like it in time. The strength 
of the fruit and nut-eating gorilla 1b, as is well- 
known, enormous. The vast bony frame has 
corresponding muscles. Yet our workingmen 
insist that they must eat beef and pork and 
other flesh, to get and keep up their muscular 
strength.

g a m i e r  C f i r m p f i n t a a .

t t f 1 O u r  f r ie n d s  In e v e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n try  
a r e  e a rn e s tly  Inv ited  to  fo rw a rd  b r ie f  le t te r s .  
I tem s o f  lo ca l n e w s /e tc . ,  f o r  use In th is  d e p a r t 
ment*

The Longevity Question.
Whether a human being or any other animal 

lives eight times the number of years it takes to 
grow, or only five times as long, is a point not 
yet determined. Some writers argue that a 
man grows till he is twenty-five. Therefore he 
lias the possibility of extending his life to two 
hundred years, if he lived properly as nature 
dictates. Modern theories incline to the other 
rule, tha t on the average one grows to the age 
of twenty, and that fire times the period of 
growth is the limit of human endurance, no 
m atter how carefully one lives. This theory 
will apply to  horses, dogs, cats, and in foot to 
almost all kinds of brutes th a t one has oppor
tunities of studying.

Climate is supposed by many to have a great 
influence upon human life. Islands seem to be 
favored in respect to < longevity. Too great a 
degree of cold is prejudicial to  length of life, 
but in moderately cold countries life is long. 
If a person desires to live to be one hundred or 
one hundred and fifty years of age, Southern 
California has advantages of climate th a t may 
be most favorable to  a long, calm, happy life. 
Too great moisture, as well a s : too muoh dry
ness, is unfavorable to longlife, while a,mod
erate degree of moisture is favorable to longev
ity. Islands like Great Britain and Ireland 
prove this ’to bo true by the long list,of people 
they produoe of a oentury and upward. The 
higher the pressure the shorter the duration of 
existence. Modern life Is too full of luxury, 
dissipation, corruption and vice to produce 
many men of even a hundred years of age. 
Moderation in  everything—mode of living, 
temper, food, exeroise and pleasure—is the true 
method of preserving good health and prolong- 
inglife.

A Model Reformatory.
The State Rdformatory a t Elmira, N. Y„ 

which has been reoently subjeoted to judiolal 
investigation, is considered the most suooess- 
ful reformatory in the world, and the move
ment Inaugurated in thiB country by Superin
tendent Brookway Is regarded as the one rea
sonable method of turning baok the tide of 
criminality th a t Is rising so rapidly in  most 
olvllized countries.

The reformatory is a  sohool whose pupils are 
criminals from the. lowest walks of life, illit
erate, violous, seemingly irreclaimable,. and 
vdioso graduates aro men changed in the ir en
tire  mental and moral attitude—eduoated,1 de
veloped, regenerated. The matriculant is : a 
orimlnal at war with soolety ; the graduate a 
skilled tradesman ready to go' out and earn an' 
honest living Jin. the world. Of the several

Illinois.
C H I C A G O  .—E. N. Pickering, President, 

writes us a letter, from which we condense 
the following—all our space will allow:

“ The controls and workers of the First So
ciety of Spiritual Unity of Chicago have been 
engaged since the organization of this society 
in a new field of spiritual labor, and the suc
cess now apparent encourages the continuance 
of their efforts.

The platform of principles of this Society 
consists of the angelic attributes of wisdom, 
love, truth, justice and peace. The means of 
applyingthe effect of these principles are three 
fold: first, by the direct aots and words of the 
workers; second, by the benefits given through 
others; and lastly, by the use of the silent 
forces and occult powers, through the union 
and cooperation of a number of workers and 
friends of the Cause.

I t  has been repeatedly stated that thoughts 
are things In the messages and teachings from 
the angel-world. Telepathy and thought-trans
ference have now become familiar words, and 
to many their practice is familiar also. As ws 
have been often told, and have frequently 
proved it as well, that in union there is 
strength, so it is in occult laws. The effeot or 
power of operations under these laws is in
creased by the quantity of mental force 
brought to bear at any tim e; by the concen
trated  desire or determination of a number of 
persons all thinking, wishing and demanding 
the same result as to some special person, place 
or thing. This unison of positive mental effort 
projecting upon a given objeot a combined in  
oreasing power of thought, operates to produoe 
upon, around or relative to that objeot, that 
ohange or condition expressed in the united 
thought.

The effeot of these silent forces of combined 
mental action, when used in the direction of 
improving conditions, will be found productive 
of the greatest benefit to tho person or other 
object under the operation of the force. The 
grandest feature about this use of occult power 
for the elevation of the condition of suffering 
humanity, is tha t the power may be applied 
without the personal consent or knowledge of 
the recipients, so that they may obtain many 
blessings, seemingly without effort on their 
part. .

In this way the greatest good may be done 
to others, without their being able to prevent 
or lessen it through ignorance, prejudice or 
any other cause of opposition ; so that benefits 
may be extended to those olasses of humanity 
who stand in need of suoh benefits, but whose 
dogmatio bigotry and consummate ignorance 
would inoline them to foolishly objeot and 
thoughtlessly prevent any attem pt to improve 
their condition.

The teachers of ocoult philosophy and prac
tice on the band of our speaker, Mrs. Mary C. 
Lyman, have given directions, through her, 
for the formation of classes in the study o 
occult laws and their application to the benefit 
of humanity. These classes will be formed in 
the month of September next, and will form a 
muoh needed means of instruction upon these 
subjeots.

I t  is hoped th a t arrangements may soon be 
made whereby instruction upon these subjeots 
may be put into printed form for the use of 
students a t a distance.

As a commencement in this line of work, the 
spirit teaohers now request of eaoh and every 
mortal wherever looated.—whether on this con
tinen t or nny other—to unite with us in a gen 
eral persistent current of thought, word and 
act, in the most necessary interest of peace 
and good-will all over the world; and partlon 
larly in the muoh-needed direction of universal 
arbitration on all international, national, cor
porative and individual disputes and differ
ences.

Any further information upon this subjeot 
may be obtained by addressing the Institu te of 
Oooult Soienoe, Chioago, 111., enclosing stamps 
for reply. We would be pleased to receive the 
names, addresses and reports o f , notion along 
the lines of ocoult solence, from any one who 
may be willing to enter into confidential cor- 
respondenoe with us.

Let every Spiritualist become alive to the 
faot th a t the dawn of this blessed era of peaoe 
and justice, also marks the beginning of a 
period of praotioal spirituality direoted to the 
benefit of every m ortal; and that we, as Spir
itualists, have eaoh of us something to  do to 
show our spirit-friends our gratitude for the 
blessings ■ they have given us, by extending 
those and other blessings to  our fellow mor
tals. The present spiritual era is to be one of 
deeds as well as words.”

CHICAGO.—W. E. Bont w rites: “ Remom 
ber th a t i t  is by imparting happiness to others 
and making ourselves useful tha t wo receive 
happiness. Stand by this tru th , live it  out, 
ana always keep doing something for tho com
mon good, doing it well and noting slnceroly. 
Endeavor to  keep your heart in the duty of 
oherlshlng good-will to all, thinking and speak
ing evil or no one, and always with a kind word 
for everybody..

Selfishness is its own ourse; i t ls a s ta rv in g  
vioe. nnd tho man who does no good gets none 
he is like the hontlUu n desert, neither yield 
ing fru it nor seeing whence good .corneth—a

stunted, dwarfish, mlsornblo shrub.’ Lot all 
your lnfiuonoo bo exerted for tho purposoof 
doing nil you can for the common good and in
dividual welfnrojif every ono,"

Hew York,
BROOKLYN.—W. j i  Cushing, in writing of 

the “ Socond Coming o f ’Christ," among othor 
excellent things says: .‘‘That body of peoplo, 
the 1 Socond-Adventists/ who boliovo in tho 
literal personal comlUft of Christ, thd ond of 
the world, tho judgment of the living and 
dead, and the destruction of tho wloked, need 
Spiritualism with its 'fac ts  and teachings to 
mow thorn th a t we are living in a now age, and 
tha t the old ago Is dead, rather than tlio world 
itself; that the Resurreotlon Day is herein tho 
coming to earth o f 'th e  so-called dead rather 
than tlioir bodies of flosh; tha t the Judgment 
Day is hero in the reconstruction of Booiety, 
nnd in bringing peoplo to a recognition of tlio 
nearness of the spirit-world, and finally, that 
if Jesus comes again it  will be os a spirit, and 
through tho instrumentality of a medium raised 
up or developed for th a t purposo.

Suoh alone to all advanced minds could be 
the manner of his coming, and the sooner Spir
itualism recognizes this tru th  and the faot tha t 
this Cause is the proper channel for it, and that 
such a central figure and medium is needed, 
the sooner will the ethical, moral or religious 
character of it become organized, ana the 
Cause take its place among the advanced relig
ions of the world, and cease to be simply one 
of phenomena to the great majority.

Such tom e is to be the second-coming of a 
personal messianio teacher of simple truth, and 
suoh a one in this age will not stand for Love 
alone but for Wisdom as. well.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
BOSTON.—J. H. Tayjor w rites: “ I was in

tensely interested in reading the remarkably 
well-told sto ry ,‘The Ghost’s Way,’ reprinted 
in the B a n n e b  from the N. T. Herald, and 
was especially impressed with the faot that the 
world probably loses much valuable informa
tion in regard to psyohio investigation by rea
son of the apparently causeless dread and ter
ror experienced by mediums who are honored 
by a remarkable display of power through 
spirit-control. The musician is terrified be
cause he has capacities which can be used for a 
purpose by a physically unseen power; and the 
same thing is constantly occurring in those 
who should be proof against such weakness. 
In the same number of T h e  B a n n e b , contain
ing part of the above story, are ‘ Some Experi
ences in Materialization,’ by Dr. Willis, an old 
veteran in the Cause of Spiritualism—and a 
remarkably successful expounder of its truths.

We convince the world of the glorious reality 
of spiritual truths when we show that we fully 
accept them ourselves; and cast from us all 
fear and doubt in view of departure from the 
mortal to the immortal life. Let us prove that 
we are rooted and grounded in the Truth we 
teaoh."

M a i n e .
ROCKLAND.—M. C. S. writes: “ Mrs. Eliz

abeth D. Butler of Lynn has been visiting our 
city, and on Thursday evening, July 20th, held 
a successful stance a t a private house, giving 
several quite remarkable tests. Sunday even
ing, in Merrill Hall, she held a public sdance, 
giving tests, psychometric readings and an
swering mental questions to the satisfaction 
of her audience. At the close of those exer
cises, she acceded to the request of friends, 
and saug in several ditiereut languages, of 
which she, in her normal condition, is entirely 
ignorant.

The meeting was a success, and the audience 
dispersed much pleased with the exercise of 
the several phases of the medium.”

T H E  B O T T L E  A N D  T H E  B IR D .

Onco on a time a friend of mine prevailed on ms to go' 
To seo tlio dazzling nplondors of a sinful ballot show; 
And after wo had revelled In tlio saltatory sights,
Wo sought a neighboring cuffi for more tangible de

lights.
When I demanded of my friend what viands he pre

ferred,
Ilo quoth: “ A largo cold bottle, and a small hot 

bird l ”
Fool that I was, I did not know wlmt anguish hidden 

lies ■■■■. ■' .
Within tho morceau that allures the nostrils and tbo 

oyesl
There is a glorious candor In an bonest quart of wine, 
A certain Inspiration which I cannot well define!
How It bubbles, how It sparkles, how its gurgling 

seems to any:
“ Cornel on a tide of rapture let me float your soul 

awayl ”
But tho crispy, steaming mouthful that Is spread upon 

your plate—
How it discounts human sapience and satirizes fate I 
You would n’t think a thing so small could cause the 

pains and aches
That Mrtalnly accrue to him that of that thing par-
To me at least (a guileless wight!) it never once oc

curred
What horror was encompassed In that small hot bird.
Ob, what a head I had on me when I awoke next day, 
And what a firm conviction of intestinal decay I 
What seas of mineral water and of bromide I applied 
To quench those fierce volcanic Ores that rioted In

side I
And oh, the thousand solemn, awful rows I plighted 

then
Never to tax my system with a  small hot bird agalnl
The doctor seemed to doubt th a t birds could worry 

people so.
But, bless hlml since I a te  the bird, I guess I ought 

tokuow l
T he acldous condition of my stomach, bo he said. 
Bespoke a  vinous Irritant th a t amplified my head. 
And, ergo, the causation of the  thing, as he Inferred, 
W as the large cold bottle—not the small hot bird.
Of course, I know It was n’t, and 1 ’m sure you ’ll say 

I ’m right
If  ever It has been your wont to train around a t night. 
How sweet Is retrospection when one’s heart Is bathed 

In wine,
And before Its balmy breath how do the ills of life de- 

cllne!
How the gracious Juices drown w hat griefs would vex 

a  m ortal breast,
And float the flattered soul Into the port of dreamless 

rest!
B ut you. O noxious, pigmy bird 1 whether It be you fly, 
Or paddle In the stagnant pools th a t sweltering, fes

tering lie—
I curse you and your evil kind for th a t you do me 

wrong,
Engendering poisons that corrupt my petted muse of 

song;
Go, get tnee bencel and never more discomfit me and 

mine—
I fain would barter all thy brood for one sweet draught 

of wine I
So hither come, O sportive youth! when fades the 

telltale day—
Come hither with your fillets and your wreaths of po

sies g a y ;
We shall unloose the fragrant seas of seething, froth

ing wine
W hich now the cobwebbed glass and envious wire and 

corks confine.
And midst the pleasing revelry the praises shall be 

beard
Of the large cold bottle—not the small hot bird I

E u o e n e  F i e l d .

California.
SAN FRANCISCO.—B. F. Small, Treasurer, 

w rites: “ Please say in your valuable paper that 
the ‘Society of ProgressiveSpiritualists,’ a cor
poration of San Francisco, Cal., the oldest Spir
itual Society on the Paolfic Coast—with means 
in real estate and bank to meet all obligations 

is at this time without a speaker. They 
desire an eloquent, philosophical, spiritual 
teacher.

Speakers of that class who would like to 
visit the ‘Golden State,’ can correspond at 
once with me, addressing at Hotel Fairmont, 
San Franoisco, Cal."

C o l o r a d o .
MAN1TOU.—G. W. Kates writes: “ Myself 

and wife are again in the arena of the public 
work. Whilst we have not been idle in the 
past, yet a wider field is demanded by our 
guides. We have served the Colorado Springs, 
Col., society a t frequent times during the past 
two years; and for a few months Mrs. Kates 
labored alone in Pittsburgh, Indianapolis and 
elsewhere.

We are not disposed to be separated, hence 
we ask for joint engagements, with the salary 
of one.” Mr. Kates and wife can be addressed 
at Manitou, as above.

B e a r i n g - D o w n  F e e l i n g .

The portrait presented here 
is that of Mrs. J. M. Bender, 
who lives on the old York 
Road at Nicetow n, Pa. She  
has been for m any years in 

very poor 
health.

She had 
falling of 
the womb, 

causing 
that bear
in g  down 
feeling  and 

other 
forms of 

female
weakness, with headache, se
vere backache, pains all over 
her body, and serious kidney 
trouble.

H er blood was in such a bad 
state that physicians said she 
had dropsy;. N early discour- 
aged she tried L ydia  E . Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, 
and to her great surprise it 
made her a well woman. She  
now wishes to tell wom en all 
over the world to take the V eg
etable Compound and be well.
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Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time paid for.
HT* When the post-office address of Thb Bahithb la to 

be changed, our patrons should give us two weeks' previous 
notice, and be careful to give In full their present as well as future address.

C O L B Y  &  R I C H
Publish snd keep for sale a t Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p iritu a l, P rogressive, R eform atory , an d  

M iscellaneous Books, as p e r  C a ta 
logue, w hich C a ta logue w ill he 

sen t to  a n y  address free.
Any book published In England or America, not out of 

print, wlU bo sent by mall or express.

IdT  Publisher, who Inert the above Promeetu, in their rv- 
•pective journal,, and call attention to it editorially, will bo 
entitled to a copy of the Ban n eb  o r  Light ono year,provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing U it forwarded to this
office. ____

A G E N T S .

TH E

W orld's Fa ir.
C E T

The Best.
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER’S 
*14 AND AGENT’S PROFITS. 

Vrlubuy our Oxford Boss Bicycle, suit- 
jlable for either sex, made of Dent um- 

■n -̂ terinl, strong, substantial, accurately
. ljusted and lully warranted. Write to-day for our 
large complete catalogue of bicycles, parts, repairs, etc., 
free. O X F O R D  M F G .  C O .

338 W abash Avenue, -  CHICAGO, ILL, 
May 5. 9teow

THIRD EDITION.

R E V I E W

Seybert donuiiissioners’ Report;
OR,

W H A T I SAW  AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

By A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,
A Member of the Pennsylvania Bar; Author o f"  Leaves 

from the Diary of an Old Lawyer.” " Court and 
Prison,” “ Dr. Crosby’s Calm View from a Law

yer’s Standpoint,” “ A Hawk In an 
Eagle's Nest,” Etc.

Mr. It., although not at tho time a believer In the Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of tho P henomena  of Spiritualism. Having 
received from the hands of a friend Just returned from Cas- 
sadaga Lake a communication addressed to him from one 
dear to him in splrlt-llfc. he was induced to visit the Lake, 
but went with a firm belief that ho should be able to solve 
the mystery and expose tho fraud. His experience there 
convinced him of tho genuineness of at least a portion of 
tho phenomenal part of Spiritualism, and bo accordingly 
wrote his Open Letter to the Seybert Commission, a document 
which aroused tho Interest and admiration of the best 
minds. Onco convinced that tho so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur in many Instances whero fraud Is out of tho 
question, ho gallantly and fearlessly comes to tho front and 
wields bla weapons with strong, unerring aim In defense of 
truth and human progress.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning the bequest of Mr. 
Soybert, the author gives in tho first Chapter Ills “ Opon Let
ter to the Soybert Commission": C haptersIL ,in .and IV. 
aro devoted to a searching criticism of tho Report of the 
Soybert Com 
Spiritualism 
Ho

_________ _ . ........„n g  criticism or tuo Repo
Soybert Commission; Chapter V. treats ably of tho Bible on 
spiritualism; Chanter VI.'lias for Its motto “ In my Father's 

oubo are Many Mansions": Chapter VII. contains O. 0. 
* ‘  L of •* ------------------ ~

The following named persons keep for sale the B a n a e r  
o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p lr I tu a l a n d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  Which are pub- 
lished and for sale by COLBT & RICH:

N ew  Y o rk ,  2*. Y .—BRENTANO BROS., No. 0 Union

257 West 128tb street.
O nset, M aas.—D. N. FORD.
B e v e r ly , M a ss .—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .—8. R, WHEELER, 2553 No. 16th St 

HENRY HEYNE, 8. E. corner 10th and Market streets. 
P it ts b u rg h , P a .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick St. 
C lev e lan d , O.—THOMAS LEES, 105 Cross street,
S an  F ra n cU co , C a l.—J .  K. COOPER,746 MarketStreet. 
C hicago , I11.-CHA8. MACDONALD A GO., 55 Wash

ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Afi>mi 
street.

B ra t t le b o r o ',  V t.—E. J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block, 
P ro v id e n c e , R .  I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street, 
D e tro i t ,  Mtch.-SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND OIR. 

OULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 71 State St.
R o c h e s te r .  Ji» Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book- 

store I WILLIAMSON *  HIOBEE, 62 West jrfatn stree t 
S p ring fie ld , M om .—J  AS. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon Street, 
H a r t f o r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street.
L ily  D a le , N . Y .-G . F. LEWIS,Publisher of theitay  

Star-
N/vf- H. F?T$WEr“ P A*,oc,“Mon> G e o r s e ,  

M ilw a u k e e , W l..—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 1U 6th It. 
S t. IfOals, M o .—E. T. JETT, 862 Olive street.
Q ra n d  K a p ld s , M ich .—MB. DAVIDSON, comer Ol 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L n c k e ts , V o .—STOUT BROS. A OO.
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder street. 
A u s tr a l ia n  B o o k  D e p o t.—W. H. TERRY, Austral 

Buildings, Oolllns street. East Melbourne, Austrau*.

TUI C DADCD he found on file a t GEO. P. ROWELL 
m i d  rH rC II  A GO.*s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
|10 S^rncestree^, where advertising contracts may be mads

White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with 
and the various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form his character here and hereafter. I t  Is s  work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and public 
teacher, to the believer In the  ocoult, and to tho Inquirer 
into magnetlo laws and the nature of all life.

Cloth/12mo, pp.278. Frlce 8 1 -5 0 .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Ocoult Romance 

of Washington LIfo. By T. O. CRAWFORD.
The century hns not produced a romanoe of more On-, 

thralling interest than “AMan and His Soul,” which,from 
the boginning to the close, holds the attention of the read, 
er, by the extenslvo knowledge of. Occult Science a n d ' 
Washington life, coupled with a  rare Insight Into hiunan 
nature In all Its varying conditions, which tho author has

goS.
i. .Chanter VI. I 
Many Mansion:

Hassoy’s Onon Letter on1 
Fullerton j Chapter VI.r 
In 1851 a t a meeting c. ..
Advancement of Sclonco," with remarks rnado on that occa
sion by Professor Robert Ilaro, etc., etc. j Chapter IX. con
sists of tho “ Report of the London Dialectical Society" 
------  . Chapter X. glvos Professor Crookes's teatl

haptor VIII. gives an Incident which took place 
-----“  i  of tlio "American Association for tho

Injected Into every pago. 
with diplomatic circles, I 
dally fitted him for tho delineation ofpoll 
fleeted upon the smooth surface of Washington society; 
while his recent writings In the Cosmopolitan, particularly- ’

Mr. Crawford’s long connection
-------------------both hero and abroad, has ospo.
ed him for tho delineation ofpolltlcallite, as re- 

■‘ lngtons- '

made In I869| 
IU0I1J- from his 1 Researches In tho Phenomena of Splrltual-

Chaptor XI. gives fnrthor testimony from two wit- 
Chaptor XII., “ Summary,” and the Proscrlptum,1

Ism
DOSSuai Ajuujitui
doss tho volume. 

lS m o , c lo th ,j jp .  JS44. P r ic e  81 .B S, p o s ta g e  f re e .
For solo by COLBY & RICH.

In "The Disappearance Syndicato," and •• Senator Stan- 
ley’s Story,” have demonstrated that he must bo either 
wonderliuly well versed In matters Occult or olse Is sifted 
wlth tbat remarkable " sixth senso” concerning which he 
writes with such enthusiasm. ....

Cloth, 12mo,pp. 269. Price 8 1 .0 0 ..
THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond 

the. Border.. A  Colloctlon_ot Now and Authentic Occult

Dashed Iron Bars,” eto.
: This hook furnishes an epitome of facts, p rthem

JUTS] A/AUUO UUjJIVMUa v u u  n riU I u u  a
Is a  little wavering aa to conclusions, 
desire not to appear ln th r

NORA RAY, THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
hlch gives a reinarkabloexporlonco of'spirit 
agli the wonderful medlumshtp of a  little girl. 
Into unconsciousness while on hoard ship and

A work which
power through ....  ......................... ............
Bho goes oil Into unconsciousness while on hoard ship and 
tells of shlpwrookod sailors adrift In a boat, and by her 
unerring guldanco they are laced. Each page of tho book 
sparkles with the brightness of spiritualistic power, bring
ing liopo and comfort to mourning hearts,

10 pages, good dear tyjio. Prlco 26 cents:
For sale by COLBY A ItlOH.
PIRITUALISM A SCIENCE, A PHILOSO- 
PHY, AND A RELIGION. A Lecture delivered boforo 

Jio First Spiritualist Society In Berkeley Hall, Boston, by 
HON. SIDNEY DEAN.

Tho ability displayed by Mr. Doan In tbo past ns momber 
of Congress, editor of n dnlly paper, and'pastor of a church, 
Is sufficient to commend whntover ho may say of Ills export
once ns an Investigator nnd studont of Modem Spiritualism; 
and tho conclusions ho has arrived at, to tho candid consid
eration of all. -

Price 8 cents por copy; ocoplos,26oontst 18 copies, 80 cents 
SO copies, ill tr  ,c„

F o rsa lo b ;' 9LBY A RICH.

* ,i-v  wfi-

the Rock.
A Sdentifio and Mystical Novel,

Daolin ; with Spiritual Law nnd the Latest 
Attainment* la Practical Solanoe; ' :

BY W. J . COLVILLE.

. This book embodies statements or prlcdess value to 
every truth-teeker and laentific. experimentalist. Tho story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, tmd will entertain and ti{fv  
reader, o f all aget and condl/toni. . • ' ; .

SlBpagos, with diagrams, doth, 8 1 .0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents. ,

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■ -'f

In a  dear, lucid manner, andso written aa to onlistthe ah- 
. tentlon of tho reader, be he skontlc, Inquirer or believer.
-----------------  ------------ With her sincerity, and If there

inclusions. It Is because of the
___  appear In tho light of a  prejudiced writer,

• nor yet seem to T»o too easily converted.' ~
Cloth, pp, 292. Prlco 8 1 .0 0 .

THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE.. By FLOR-
ENGEMABRYAT. . . - . i

This transcends In Intensity and power all of the pro.
; vlous works of this proUflo writer. From beginning to 
end tho reader’s attention la held, not alone thronghihe' 
Interest of the story Itself, but by the theory of conscious- 

: ness after death,which Is advanced.andthedosohela.
tlonshlp existing between the  two worlds. \   .

Tiikub is  No Dbath creatod a  Bensatlon because'It 
dealt with > spiritual phenomena In an: Intelligent ana 
comprehensive manner. This later effort of Mra. Marry, 
a t’s,however, shows a fuller grasp of the Subject, on her' 
part, and leads tho reader up to ctnolualons which hero*-
tofore have been more a  m a tte r ........... ......................
analysis.- ........

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 178. Price 81*00.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

Have you promised yonrself the Rare ^  
Pleasure of I ,, I CT pReadingi this;;
Beauti f u l u |  lu,  CaWorkibythe: 
good old-tlm elNW riter,‘ Hudson!
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B A N N E R  OF B I G H T . AU G U ST 11, 1894.

BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
m o m  v o n o i .

Colby «fc nt«k. l*.blUk.ra and Book*«4ter*, 0 
B n  *»rtii ■*»»«>* (formerly Montgomery F lu e), earner of rm lu t atreet. Bolton, M a»..h«ep fa r  ■ tl.neom plata •••ortm entof •p lrltn .l.P ro - 
nraMlve. Bafomin(ory«ndMlMallnnaoa.Hooka • tW h o ’aaalo nod B .U II  

T an iis  Cash .—Order* f<......... ............ . . . . . . . 'or Book!,'to bo «ent brExprew,
m ult be accompanied by all or at I c u t  bait cub. When tbp 
money forwarded l i  not auoiclcnt to All tbo order, tbe bnl- 
once m m t be paid 0 .0. D. Order* for Book*. to be aent by 
lfall, m int Invariably be accompanied by caib to tboamount 
or each ordor, Wo would remind our natron* tbat they can 
remit ua the fraction a l part of a dollar In postago stumps 
—ones and twos preferred. All builneu operation* looking 
to  the sale of Book* on commission rcapectfnlly declined. 
Any Book publlahod in England or America (not out of print) 
Will he ten t by mall or express. . .

Subscriptions to the bannkii o r  Lio u t  and ordorafor 
our publication! can be lent through the Purchasing Depart
ment of the American Expreu Co. a t any place where tbat 
Company has an agency. Agents will give a  money order 
receipt for tbe amount sent, and will forward us the money 
ordor, attached to on orderto  have the paper sent for any 
stated time, free of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
tbe  order, which Is 8 cents for any sum nnder $5.00. This Is 
the  safest method to remit orders.

D P* In quoting from Th e  Banner care should be taken 
to distinguish between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns are open for the expression of lmper- 
eonal free thought, but we do not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.

| aT" No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a  guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertako to preserve or return 
canceled articles.

HT* Newspapers sent to this oOlce containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.

jSantm #f
B0ST05, SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 1804.

DUD HVHBY THUBSbAT MOSOTHO v o n  THB WEEK 
ENDING AT DATB.

[Entered at (As Pott-Office, Bonon, Mats., at Becond-Ctau 
Matter. ].

P U B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E  A N D  ROOKS TO H E, 
N o. O Doa w orth  Street, corner P rovince Street, 

(Low er Floor.)

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T  A H .  A G E N T S  i
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,

14 F ranklin  S treet, Boston*

THE AMERICAN~NEWS COMPANY,
0 9  and 41  Chambers Street, K ew  Y ork .

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Iaanr n .H I c h .................................B a d n ess  M anager.
E sth er  C olby.................................. Editor.
J o h n  W . H a y .................................A ssociate Editor.

H "  Matter for publication must be addressed to tbe 
Ed ito r . All business letters sbould be forwarded to the 
Business Manager .

ggp- Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pterpont.________________________

H ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t io n s !
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
Bubsoribers a t SO c e n ts  for 3 m o n th s .

This liberal offer is made iu order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

W h ile  th a n k in g  i ts  r e g u la r  su b s c r ib e rs  fo r 
t h e i r  c o n t in u e d  p a tro n a g e , T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
p u b l is h e r s  d e s ire  t h a t  th is  jo u rn a l ,  w h ic h  is 
d e v o te d  to  th e  s p ir i tu a l  m o v e m e n t, as w ell as 
to  s e c u la r  r e fo rm s  in  b e h a lf  o f o u r  com m on 
h u m a n i ty ,  sh a ll  re c e iv e  am ple  s u p p o r t  from  
t h e  p u b lio  a t  la rg e . C o l b y  & R ic h

S eales! L e t te r s  A n sw e re d .
The term s are ono dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
th a t a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and le tter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfeot control 
of the medium, but do as well as they can un
der the oiroumstances.

Instructions. — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer, should invariably write upon the outside 
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry,

Address all letters to L u t h e b  C o l d y , B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass. _____

Hypnotism.
We find in the August number of The Arena 

an essay treating upon the above subjeot—en
titled “  The Value of Hypnotism as a Means 
of Surgical Anaesthesia,” by James R. Cocke, 
M. D.—In whloh the writer gives an excellent 
aocount of some of his own experiences in 
using this power as a substitute for morphine, 
ohloroform, eto. He olaims that he has come 
to the conclusion he has, as a physician. To 
this assertion we demur. Mr. Cocke has of 
late received a “ diploma,” whloh rates him 
legitimately as an “ M. D.” ; but in faot he is 
a  olalrvoyant medium, and a good one.

We have no doubt of this. B ut when he 
gives his “ experiences” in this line as exclu
sively an "M .D .,” he does so through (pre
sumed) policy—o r why should he keep in the 
background his divine gift of medlumship? .

We refer to  th is method of bis in no spirit of 
antagonism, as we fully agree with his claims 
as to  mesmerism, having had experience simi
lar to  his,for over th irty  years; we have many 
tim es consulted, through the grand trance- 
medlumship of ■ Mrs. J . H. Con ant, with the 
scientist, Mesmeb, with highly beneflolal re
sults.

Mr. Cocke claims, and we believe truly, tha t 
from seventy-five to  eighty per cent, of all 
the1 oases In whloh drugs are used could be 
successfully treated by. hypnotism [mesmer
ism?] w ithout the least disastrous results. Of 
this faot we feel assurod; we were able through 
the exercise of this power to  save the pbysioal 
life of Mrs. Conant a t  one time, while she was 

1 suffering Intensely from congestion. There 
are living witnesses,of this statem ent residing 
ln  Boston a t  the present time. W° tnesmer- 
feed .her, and 'so  thoroughly that sho appar
ently ceased to  breathe, and no pulse was per- 
oeptible. In  the meantime her countenance 
beoame deathly,pale—so muoh so tb a t the two 
ladies present were frightened, thinking her 
spirit had fled frpm Its human casket. The 
result was th a t Mrs. Con'ant’s spirit-physician, 
Dr. John D ix > Fisher,-. feared-that we might 

, also be affectod—through the alarm of the 
jadles-j-ahd untow ard effeots.fnight come:to 
pass; w hen-to '.^ttr.surprise the left hand of

book was plaood beside her, with a sheet of 
writlng.papor. Instantly the Dootor wroto: 
"It '« all right—keep quiet." We knew intui
tively this to bo the oaso before he wrote; but 
It was well that he manifested, as It paolflod 
tbo ladles in tbe meantime.

Aftor mesmerizing the subjeot, as before 
mentioned, we sat a t the foot of the bed pos- 
sivoly awaiting the results, having full faith 
tha t our notion was sanctioned by our good 
spirit-friend. Such prOvod to be the ease, as 
after the lapse of perhaps twenty minutes or 
more, without the least effort of our will that 
she return to consciousness, whloh wo could 
have done a t any moment, we peroelved a 
slight notion of her lips, when , immediately 
respiration resumed its natural function, and 
she said that she felt muoh better than she had 
previous to the attook. Ever afterward she 
averred tha t our mesmeric treatment a t th a t 
time saved her from leaving her earthly tene
ment for a home in the Great Beyond.

A fter Mrs. C. bad returned to her normal 
condition, feeling very weak, however, we 
were impressed to  slightly mesmerize her—i. e., 
to p u t her in a quiet slumber, and allow her to 
remain in tha t condition during the n ig h t-  
admonishing her attendant not to awaken her 
under any circumstances. The final result 
was, to the surprise of those who knew the 
facts, that tbe dangerously stricken lady of the 
previous evening arose a well woman on the 
following morning, and attended to her busi
ness as usual, without the slightest relapse.

Consequently in this connection we fully en
dorse what Dr. Cooke says in his Arena essay 
against the popular idea, namely, tha t hypnot
ism is some sort of magio or jugglery of trance 
mediums; on the contrary, it does not de
pend upon any hidden, mysterious force, inhe
rent in a few gifted individuals---- Its opera
tion being simply the intensification of one 
idea by some form of impression made upon 
the nervous system of the sensitive subjeot. 
Besides, as be asserts, i t  possesses other ad
vantages over drugs—as in our own speoial case 
adverted to above—and it does not fasten any 
morbid or fatal habits upon the patient.

Banner Spirit Messages.
I t is not only gratifying to us, but also to our 

medium, Mrs. Smith, when those who have 
heard from their excarnated relatives and 
friends through the columns of this paper, ver
ify the messages—as they often do.

W e a re  led  to  e sp e c ia lly  n o tify  th e  p u b lic  a t  
th is  tim e , fro m  th e  fa c t  t h a t  se v e ra l v erifica 
t io n s  hav e  la te ly  com e to  h a n d —fro m  v a rio u s  
w id e ly  s e p a ra te d  lo c a litie s—w hich  th e  re a d e r  
m ay h av e  se en  in  r e c e n t  n u m b e rs  of T h e  B a n 
n e r .

We may here add that wo were somewhat 
surprised when we received a call from spirit- 
life from the old lady medium, M r s . M a r y  
W e b s t e r  of Amesbury, whose message was 
given at our cirole May 4th, 1894. One remark 
she made (which the reader will see recnrded 
in our issue for July 28th), was in referenco to 
our old friend William D. Bartlett, recently 
passed to spirit-life from that town, wherein 
Mrs. Webster speaks of having met him, when 
be remarked that just as soon as he got strong 
enough lie sbould pay us a visit. She said she 
hardly believed him at first, having known him 
as an infidel—whioh we know he was, he not 
believing in a future state of existence. Mrs. 
Webster also alludes to having met Poet Whit
tier, of world-wide fame, and she asked him 
“ How he thought he wrote such beautiful 
th ings?” he replied, saying that “ the good 
spirits inspired him.” There is no doubt of 
this, as he personally informed us, as well as 
others of his tow'n’s-people, of the faot many 
years ago.

S. B. Nichols and Thomas Middleton also re
ported at tbe above date. The latter said that 
many years ago he lived in England. These 
spirits in mortal life were devoted Spiritualists. 
Mr. Nichols said he was mentally invited to 
visit our circle-room by two particular friends 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. Now if such was the faot, 
will they write ns to that effect?

We would here state, too, that our old-friend, 
Joseph Kinsey, late of Cinoinnati, controlled 
our medium May 15th last, and gave a message 
so characteristic of himself that we knew it 
was he before he announced his name.

-------/.---------- . .. . . .-------------------
8®“ The late assassination of President Car

not was prophesied, according to a correspond
en t—S. E. Buret—who informs us, writing 
from France under a recent date, that Madame 
Luoie Grange, the Parisian publisher of La 
Lumibre, the Frenoh Spiritualist monthly re
view, foresaw the tragedy, and desorlbed it 
In brief as follows: At his [first?] eleotion, she 
saw President Carnot driving out in his car
riage, through an applauding multitude, when 
he was set upon and was stabbed. Madame 
Grange at the tim e received the impression 
that the Boulangists, In view of their opposi
tion to  the government, were the cause of 
assassination instead of tbe anarohlsts; but 
sheasoribes this la tter Impression to human 
rather than spiritual sources. During the past 
years this vision was repeated, and on the 27th 
of June, 1891, she had emphatlo visitation of 
the same vision—Madame Grange’s departed 
husband emphasizing the oiroumstanoe by 
warning her th a t a  sad event was soon to 
transpire at Lyons.

Pullman Paternalism.
In reviewing tbe oanso of the labor troubles 

which have reoontly oonvulsed the oountry, It 
comes to this, merely, that the Pullman Com
pany employds charged heavy injustice against 
the corporation, because, while their wages 
were out down, their living ohargea—rent, gas, 
water and tho llke-rwore kept up to the old fig
ure; Audios alleged^ Jt was the ,same hand 
that did both. They insisted, that, wtllo re
ducing their wages, the company should have 
reduoed the workmen’̂  expenses also. That 
was what the company persisted In refusing to 
do, and still Mr. Pullman himself deolared 
tbat there was nothing to arbitrate between 
the parties in dispute, and no ground for arbi
tration. ’

The oase does indoed seem to be a hard one, 
if not intolerable; for if the question of wages 
is not to be arbitrated, then "the question of 
rents and water and gas is. This is  the oore of 
the whole trouble, and neither American labor 
nor American sense of justioe Will permit it to 
be put aside and Ignored.

Mr. Pullman flret reduced the ability of his 
workmen to  pay the cost of living, and then 
exaoted from them just as large profits on the 
neoessariea of life whioh they were obliged to 
buy of him as tie did before. I t  was against 
this plain and heavy injustice tha t his work
men protested. That there is a  grievance here 
everybody will say. - Workingmen are not 
unreasonable enough to deny that when the 
times are hard, and business is bad, and man
ufacturing profits are little or nothing, it may 
beoome necessary to reduce the rate of wages. 
B ut in suoh a cose the orippled workman re
duces his living expenses to correspond. When 
he is free to  live where he pleases and to buy 
his necessaries where he can purohase them 
cheapest, he can do this. But the workman in 
the oity of Pullman can do nothing of the sort. 
All of them are employes of the Pullman Co., 
and form the population of the town. They 
live, us has been said, in the hollow of Mr. 
Pullman’s hand; rented his houses, paying the 
stiff rents exaoted of them; used Pullman 
w ater; burned Pullman gas; bought all their 
family and personal supplies at Pullman stores; 
and were compelled, on their part, to accept 
reduced Pullman wages.

Under these oiroumstances is It any wonder 
the people rebelled? Yet, as we have said, the 
workmen had no right to take the law into 
their own hands, and, through revenge, de
stroy property for whioh the city of Chicago 
must reimburse the owners—as Boston had to 
do in the “ Broad street Sunday r io t” years 
ago.

' ■ .■■■■ ■

Not Electricity.
Spiritualists themselves are fully cognizant 

of the fact that nothing “ psychic,” (?) “ scien
tific ” (?) or "scholastic ” (?) can stand the im
pact of free reason for a moment, when seek
ing to explain the spiritual phenomena on any 
other ground than that they are the result of 
spirit-force intelligently exeroised by Invisible 
operators whose habitat is outside the limiting 
conditions of the physical body: But there 
are, outside the ranks of those who have given 
in their adhesion to the New Dispensation, 
many who yet cling to “ eleotrioity ’’—the great 
mechanical motor of the future on the every
day plane—as offering a hoped-for solution for 
the mysteries of ’48, and sinoe. Suoh will read 
with interest the following, from the St. Louis 
(Mo.) Globe-Democrat:

e l e c t r ic it y  and s p ir it u a l is m .
There is not the Iea9t evidence to show tbat elec

tricity Is thus employed; on tbe contrary, there Is 
every evidence against Its presence. The most deli
cate Instrument for the detection of tbat force, which 
would show Its presence when so light as scarcely to 
affect a thistledown, Is unaffected. The table, how
ever violently moved, Is not electrically excited, and 
tbe medium, writing or entranced, gives no Indica
tion of the force. It would be Impossible for the hu
man organism, constituted as it Is, to generate an 
electric ourrent.

Hence all the theories of spiritual phenomena, tak
ing electricity as the cause, are untenable. That 
spiritual beings bave any more direct connection 
with tbat force [electricity] than mortals Is also a 
. groundless supposition. It has been said tbelr celes
tial bodies were formed of electricity, as though it 
was a material substance, ythlle It Is without the least 
substance, being a force like beat or light.

Electricity can play no more Important part In tbe 
spirit-spheres than on eartb, and In reality It belongs 
as an expression of force tb this material sphere, and 
In the splrlt-world is represented by far swifter aud 
more powerful forms of energy, as the celestial sub 
stance of that world is more sublimated and refined.

I t  K e e p s  C o in in g .—They say Th e  . Ban
ner is a  first-class paper, and deserves an ex
tensive qlroulatipn. We are in receipt of nu
merous letters to  thjs effeot. But the question 
is, Why don’t  its friends, under the circum
stances, put their shoulders to the wheel of 
progress, &njl . increase its circulation t  This is 
the most vital point to  be considered ju st now. 
All we ask is more subscribers. , I f  the 
thousands of Spiritualists who have beoome 
suoh by perusing Th e  Banner’s columns, as 
they say, would only reolprocate by strength
ening our hands pecuniarily, as they should, 
wo could and would send out to the world a 
jonrnal not only more replote than ever with 
spiritual intelligence, b u t . equal, if not supe
rior, Id a  literary point of view, to  the monthly 
magazines of the day.

The P roblem of L if e  [July and August] 
hos.much.to oommond It; among other inter- 
esting m atter, reproduotions of ’eloquent lec
tures by the able editor, Mr. W. J. Colville, 
some of whloh aro new to the readers of The 
Banner. Mr. Colville Is not only an interest
ing speaker, but, unlike many anothor, his ad
dresses read well. The ourrent issuo of this 
growing magazine is sure to  draw greater p a t
ronage to what should be a fine suocess as the 

the patientyfcts pelzdd by the spirit, signifying i volumes roll up in nnmbers. H. E. Saundets, 
that he Wished to'write. As she lay in bed, a .1 publisher, 852 Ogden Avenue, Ohloago, 111.

i i ■ ’V•:s‘1 v ;.v'V f '-  : '

fiSS5* The American Humane Association for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and 
Children deserves great credit for its work 
against vivisection, arid particularly against 
the introduction of the subjeot Into the publio 
sohool currioulum. I t  is wrong to teach suoh 
studies, as the pupils will be liable to be affeot- 
ed in a manner to injure the ir moral sensibill. 
ties, so essential to the noblest types of man- 
hood and womanhood. Experimenting upon 
living animals, in a way suoh as is possible and 
often indulged, Bhould receive the most pro
nounced denunciation th a t can he placed upon 
suoh procedure. Let th e  people, one and all, 
exert every effort to p u t a stop to sohool in. 
strnotion in this line, to  say the least. I t  is 
jh s t as well to  impart instruction by the use of 
illustrations and manikins; w ithout resorting 
to  experiments upon living creatures. The 
Assooiatlon [headquarters a t  BOO Wabash Ave,. 
Chicago, 111.] should1: i>A.aided in  this work in 
every way possible.;11 >-

e g *  And now it  comes to  pass th a t In Nor
way medioal soience has' suggested a  remedy 
for smallpox In redlight. I t  was tried in New 
Y ork during the last visitation of the disease, 
and with good success. The laws governing 
light and heat are being rapidly understood 
There is no question as to  the parallel whloh 
exists between light and h e a t; and miorosooplo 
research of recent days shows tha t the devel 
opment of germs goes on wherever heat and 
light are present, and await only siloh condi
tions as may develop into active growth.' We 
see no reason why red light need be confined 
to  smallpox patients alone; b u t tha t It oan 
w ith success be Introduced into hospitals for 
the  oufe o fo th er diseases.

8®=* The S p ir it o f  the A g e  of Woodstook, Vt; 
of the 1st inst., republishes entire from T he 
Banner  of July 28th the spirit-message of 
Thomas Middleton, and: says editorially 
“ We copy a communication from' our old 
friend, Thomas Middloton, Who. passed ‘.Over, 
the River ’ some time!ago, that will' interest 
our refers., Mr. Middleton Was widely known 
and respeotod here, and was'for many years 
employed in Mr. Woodward’s faotory. He was 
a wefi read man—a natural student, and eon 
trlbuted'very often to thi'idoliimhs of The A g e " ,  
The A g e  is a live local paper, and phows Its dô  
sire to glveits readers all the news by printing 
much Interesting matter. • • •

T h e  C a m p b e l l  H e r e s y  C n s o .
The proceedings in the Campbell heresy oase 

wero reoently terminated a t tho meeting of 
the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, Canada, 
The substanoe of the ohargos brought against 
Prof. Campbell has been given In T ub Ban* 
ner columns before. The Churoh now lets 
him off easily, with pn explanation of his 
meaning whloh ho was allowod to make. His 
final expression was, th a t the statements of 
the Old Testament writers as to the oharaoter 
of God were true as far as they went, but in n 
few oases were not the whole tru th ; and th a t 
in the great majority of oases “ the Father, 
when sitting In judgment and In discipline or 
ohastlsement, acts in accordance with general 
laws, or through secondary causes.” Then the 
motion to go to trial before the General Assem
bly was withdrawn by the mover, and this was 
moved as a substitute: “ Having received the 
report, the Synod gives thanks to God, and  
deolares all proceedings against Professor 
Campbell a t an end.” The substitute motion 
was carried, many members of the Synod, we 
are told, as well as a number of ladies who 
had come in to witness the proceedings, being 
“ visibly affeoted.” Having thus fixed up m at
ters to suit their little toy-oreed, these people 
no donbt imagine the universe of God will 
now go right along, and they oontinue to  be 
the saints and vicegerents.

B2f= The present issue qf The Banner may 
safely be called a Camp-Meeting number: On 
different pages appear reports from L ake  
P leasant and Onset, Mass.; Interstate 
Spiritual  Camp-Meeting  and H ablett 
P ark, Mich . ; Blodgett's L anding (Sunapee 
Lake), N. H .; Camp Starlight and N iantio, 
Ct . ; Parkland, Pa . ; Queen City P ark, Y t . *, 
L ake Brady and Betts’ Grove,' O .; Cassa- 
daga and Lake George, N. Y .; Craig’s 
P oint (Maranacook) and Etna , Me ., etc.

M W  NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.
" The grass Is green, the violets blue,.

Spring hats are worn, and tialr-olotli, too.”
And ao The Globe, who thicks’t le fine,
Must eulogizo our crlnollnel Nancy.

There Is a book published in Now York City entitled 
"Study of Harmony," by 0 .0 . Muller. Some of our 
professedly harmonlo (?) authors ought to carefully 
peruse It. ’■

Noff.lt Gorman, Brice and the Sugar Trust will only 
call tbelr strike off. we shall soon.liave a revival of 
business.— Louis Post Dispatch.

83s’Mrs. Mott-Knight, the celebrated me
dium for independent elate-writing— in publio 
or in private—(and sister to the late Harvey 
Mott, materializing medium,) visited this office 
on Friday, Aug. 3d. A t the time she was en 
route for the camp-meeting a t Verona Park, 
Me. She has done muoh good service in Bos
ton and vicinity, since her latest season of 
work here begun, and, we understand, contem
plates boating in Boston in the Autumn.

I t  is a noteworthy faot that, while the 
Lexow Investigating Committee was sitting 
in New York City, not one American was 
brought to the stand, nor any member of the 
police force accused of blaokmail who, with 
one or two exceptions, did not bear names pe
culiar to foreign countries. So muoh for the 
impurity of politics on tbe one hand, and im
morality and avarioe on the other.

A "laugblug plant" grows In Arabia, It Is said. I t 
obtains Its name from the effects produced by eating 
its seeds, What a pity that some of" our folks " a t  
tbe camp-meetings Just now could n’t have a supply of 
those seeds, remarked Quilp, in reading the above 
sentences. ___________  .

Teacher-"Now, Johnnie, you may tell us this* 
Suppose your motber bad told you to come borne at 
five o’clock, and you did not go; what would you he 
doing?" Johnnie—“■ I do n’t know whether It would 
be swimming or playing baseball."—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean. _______________  -

It Is a pretty well proven phyBloalfact that a person 
who begins smoking cigarettes for the fun of the thing 
beoomes addicted to their use in ninety-nine oases out 
of a hundred, or a percentage pretty nearly as big any
how, ______________

* The sun bis rays Is pouring down,
The meroury runs high,

The well to do are leaving town 
The beach resorts to try:

The solar fires a deep rich brown 
Fair maidens’ faces dyb,

And oft the bald man slaps his erown,
Bnt never bits tbe fly. —New York Press.

On and after Aug. 12th, 1894, ail passenger trains of 
the Fitchburg Railroad from and to Boston will de
part from and arrive in the new Union Passenger Sta
tion on Causeway street, where direct connection will 
be made with tbe Boston & Maine Railroad System. 
Transfer coupons In through tickets either for pas
sengers or baggage will therefore no longer be neces
sary between tbe Fitchburg and Boston & Maine Rail
roads: so we are Informed by Mr. J. R. Watson, Gen
eral Passenger Agent.

Three distinct earthquake shocks were felt at Mem
phis, Tenn., July 18th. The vibrations were north to 
south. ______________

When tbe devil comes to an empty mind he Is sure 
of a place to stay all night.- Ram’s Uom.

A memorial service was recently held by the ladlSs 
of Memphis, Tenn., for tbe late Mrs. Lucy Stone-not 
a funeral service, but a wedding anniversary, on tbe 
thirty-ninth anniversary of her wedding day. Palms, 
ferns, bridal roses, and purple and yellow Iris formed 
the decorations of tbe Woman’s Council Hall. Tbe 
music was excellent—also the attendance.

g®“ MB8. B . F . S m it h , of Crescent Beach, 
Mass., who has been on a visit of late to Con
way, N. H., returned home last week, recu
perated in health, and ready to obey the man
dates of the spirit-world by resuming her 
labors at “ Vernon Cottage.” For time of s it
tings, etc., see her advertisement on our sev
enth page.

SSS^Dr. F. L. H. Willis’s admirable artiole 
on Spiritualism, as traced among the North 
American Indians, will be found on our first
p a g e .----- T h e  B a n n e r  w ill r e p ro d u c e  fo r  I ts
readers next week the fine artiole by Mr. Ed- 
words (as appearing in the Philadelphia Sun
day Times) to whioh Dr. Willis so approvingly 
refers.

Dr. Conant and Mrs. Clara Field-Conant, 
our dear friends from Virginia, we see are a t 
Lake Pleasant, Mass., having an enjoyable 
visit. We wish her to speak a good word for 
T h e  B a n n e r  from the publio rostrum, as we 
need the assistance of all good Spiritualists a t 
the present time.

SSt5 We specially call attention to the faot 
tha t the talented iconoclastic orator, Robert
G. Ingersoll, is to deliver three ieotnres a t 
Lake Pleasant, August 16th, 18th and 19th. As 
he is a very magnetio speaker, no doubt he 
will a ttract large audlenoes.

ESP A mourning card just received informs 
us that on July 21st, 1894, at Roselea, Dunoon, 
Mb. H ay N isbet, late printer and publisher, 
Glasgow, Scotland, passed to splrib-life, in his 
seventy-seventh year.

■ .
■8®  ̂We have received since last report the 

following sums In aid of Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer: 
Friend, Santa Barbara, Cal., $2.50; A. E. H., 
$1.00.

85“  No. 63 of “ Echoes from England,” 
written for Th e  Banner by J. J . Morse, will 
appear next week.

The property of Germany Is assessed at £0,600,000,-
000.  

The organ-grinder eart-tli not 
For language grand nor eloquence;

In him, at least, we have one who 
Doth most admire plain, common cents.

—Buffalo Courier.

Chinese war ships, It seems, do not under any olr- 
cumstances run away. When they are whipped and 
retire they are merely " following Instructions.”

That's cool, the reported " alarm ’’ In Europe over 
the announcement that the war In steerage rates Is 
bringing hosts of undesirable Immigrants to Europe 
from the United States. Europe Is only getting back 
some of Its own.—Herald.

An earthquake shock split the earth open at Little 
Chute, Wls., recently, for several hundred feet.

“ I am told,” said the caller, ” that your husband Is 
engaged In a work of profane history." “ Yes,” re
plied the author’s wife. *' It certainly sounded tbat 
way when I heard him correcting the proofs.”— Wash
ington Star.

Tbe Gentle Jap and the Heathen Chlm 
Are having a warlike Jamboree! •

Neighbor—" Now that you hev succeeded In givln’ 
y’r sons and daughters a college edlcatlon, what are

• Wall, I dun-yeh yoln’ to do next?” Mr. Wayback- 
no, but I ’ve been thlnkln’ I ’d better move out of 
town, so I won’t disgrace ’em.”—New York Weekly.

In tbe very days when Dr. Johnson, Leighton, 
Goldsmith, Sben9tone and others sang the praises 
of tbe English Inn, tbe tavern keepe; was consid
ered little better than a highway robber. There 
Is on record unmistakable evidence of this In the 
laws regulating the business of hotel keeping of that 
day, and It may be set down as a faot tbat the sharp 
practice has not been wholly lost sight of In the pres
ent day, either In tbe old world or the new.

Miss Beaconhill—" Are you Interested In psyohleal 
matters?” Charley Sleeker —"Ob, yea? I spend 
half my time on a wheel.”

17* We concur with many of the leading people iu 
this community In endorsing the glorious work now 
being prosecuted by the Woman's Rescue League In 
providing shelter, occupation and sustenance for the 
women whom the Boston authorities are driving from 
houses of questionable repute. It Is right that tbe 
bouses In question sbould be broken up; and it is only 
justice tbat some means should be taken to care tor 
tbe unfortunates when thrown upon tbe street. The 
League Is certainly doing grand work In saving, in the 
true sense of the term, those who must be cared for 
by, somebody. Tbe publio at large bave an excellent 
opportunity to assist in tbls true reformation." Mrs. 
Charlotte Smith, at 22 Eliot street, Boston, is the ohalr- 
maq of the executive board of the Leaguei and any 
subscriptions sent , to her will be gratefully received 
and properly dispensed. .; •

S3T* Representative Bryan of Nebraska, in bis re
cent eulogy In Washington of the late Representative 
Houk of Ohio, closed wlih the following expression 
of sentiment on Immortality, whloh la worth repetl-' 
tton: ' ■ \ 1. . ,'

“ If the Father deigns to touoh with divine power 
the cold and pulseless heart of the burled acorn, and 
make it to burst forth from Its prison walls, will be 
leave, neglected la tbe eartb tbe soul of man, who was 
made In the Image of bis Creator? If he stoops to 
give to tbe rosebush, whose withered blossoms float 
upon the autumn breeze, the sweet assurance ot, an
other springtime, will he withhold the words of hope 
from the sons of men when tho frosts of winter come? 
If matter.mute and Inanimate, though changed by 
the forcea of nature into a multitude of forms, can 
never die, will the, spirit of, man suffer annihilation 
after It has, paid a  brief visit, like-a royal gueat,’ to 
this tenement of playp ’),, , .

Mrs. Delphlna A'. Dearborn of Boston, Mass., 
goes to Maranacook', Meii during the' month of Au
gust; thence to Lewiston,, Me., to remain till. Nov. 
1st ; after whioh sho will bo In Boston to continue the 
exerolse of. her spiritual gift of healing—as a veteran 
medium and electrician.'. ;. ' , /  V.

! . V '' 1 ~ . . li. ' ' '. '
; The .Theobophibt.—Hi 8. Olcott continues bid se-: 
rial, “ Old Diary Leaves,’! Id opening the current Issue. 
The remainder of the contents are madeup of ” Curi- 
osItlesdf Hoallng,".” Borne Iroquois Indian Legends,” 
" Eooentrid,Genius," 'eto.' An article oil ” Clairvoy
ance " will oause not a little criticism among think- 
lug men and women tbd present !day-' Published by 
thoThoosophlcal Socloty, Madras. ; ■

® * F « r  nildllloaal edllorlal nialter *ee 
'third page. i f f

Congress not being over-literary, ha9 stricken out 
the punitive or vindictive feature of the Dramatic 
Piraeyblll. Congressmen do not feel so warmly on 
tills subject as outraged authors.

FAMILIAR OLD SAVINGS.
[In Six Stanzas.]

NUMBER ONE.
As poor as a churoh mouse,

As thin as a rail,
As fat as a porpoise,

As rough as a gale,
As brave as a lion,

As spry as a cat,
As bright as a sixpence,

As weak as a rat.
July 24th, the Spanish troops at Mindanao fought a 

battle with the rebel Malays at that place, and routed 
them with the loss ot two hundred and fifty killed.

Faoetle.—Tailor—It yon don’t pay me at once 1 
shall commence suit. Spendthrift (Impudently)-lf 
i t ’s [Ike all the rest of your suits, go ahead. Nobody 
’ll believe It’a meant for me.— Mrs. Squabble-What 
a nest ot human misery Canada must bel Mr. 8.—In 
what way? Mrs. S.-The papers say that In twenty 
years the courts there have granted only one hundred 
and sixteen divorces.——He—By Georgel I  can’t un
derstand it. My credit must be gone. Business men 
don’t seem to think I 'll be able to pay. S/ic-Perhapa 
they’d think so It they saw your wife dress better.— 
Chicago Record.— "You bet If I were a woman I ’d 
make up my mind mighty qulok.” ". Then you would ' 
n’t be a woman."— "My dear fellow," said Squibs, 
“this account has been running sevenyears." “Tnat’a 
right, old man.- But you know-every atom of a man’s 
system changes In seven years, hence I  am not the 
person who bought the goods."

“ Baseball," now-a-days, seema to be going up In 
smoke. During the past week the grand stands at’ 
the ball grounds at Chicago and Philadelphia have 
been totally consumed—under circumstances muoh 
like those which attended the burning sometime since 
of the one located In Boston. The Philadelphia edl- 
flee (burned Aug. oth) was valued at $80,000.

"Don’t firink Ice water slppingly, unless you want 
to expire'" Nuf sedlnk lt gu”?lnBly’unless y°u

Little Dot—“ Some folks do n’t know so miioh as 
they think they do, do they? ” , Uncle Georps—" Why 
so?” Little Dot-" Prof. Linguist, who speaks sixteen1 
languages, was here last evening, and he had to get
me to tell him what the baby'was saying.” ’ i
i . "  THE EVOLUTION

• Of a Chicken OrogueUe,
, First yon to my eyes appeal
i As succulent and brown roast veal;,, . Then for supper you repeat ■ -
i : ■ L^Arih'JPha among siloed eold meat;■' i•. • Next for breakfast I decry ‘

• A2 !!r?,ell;fnown features as veal pie; ; ■ ' :;; Then for d nner, second d a y < . 
You are chicken fricassee; ‘ : 1 For the supper-table’s oheer ’ ' .
As enlckon-salad you appeari i And lastly, what surviveth yet', ■ is served to us asohloken oroquettc. '

: ' ■; —New Orleans Picayune. ■
- Sotoh—"Pride does a great deal for people some- ; 
Coyer ” thlDk" J o m ~ "  Yes; It la often a thief under':

ohffhles that any well oonductedhewaba-'
S p ' n T K S ^ S

' I

) I

.» : .'I,*;.
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Maranaoook Lake Is a beautiful shoot of 
wotor nestling in a valley of the overgreon 
bills of Maine, with Headflold and Wintbrop 
for extreme ports, some sovon mllos apart. 
Prom Boadfleld oxtonds a largo peninsula Into 
the lake, sooured some few years slnoe by Mr, 
David W. Craig, well known to Boston Spiritu
alists, and extensively among business men of 
New England and New York as agent for the 
celobrated Dlebold safe.

Where this traot terminates a beautiful 
summer colony, so to speak, Is built up, follow
ing thd lead of and neighboring around the 
pretty oottage of Mr. Craig. Among them ore 
the attractive cottages of Mr. Wm. S. Butler, 
a well-known merokant of Boston; Mr. Isaao
B. Blob, the business manager of the Banner 
o f  Light , and proprietor of the Hollis Street 
Theatre. Boston ; Mr. T. G. Nugent, Clothier, 
Boston; Mr. Chas. E. Fay, Journalist, Boston; 
Mr. 0. P. Houghlan, President of the Chrome 
Steel Company, Brooklyn, N. Y., and others.

This season a well-built and attractive hotel 
has been ereoted to accommodate the many 
friends, and every room is taken, as well os all 
those of the various cottages. Among the 
hundred cottagers may be singled Dr. Jenks, 
of hospital fame; Maj. Follett, of military note; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlisle, familiar in musi
cal ciroles; Dr. Daniel Craig, of Provincetown, 
and his friend, Mr. Wm. Smith, artist. Among 
the fifty or more at the hotel, we notice Mr. 
Wm. Harris of the Columbia Theatre, Boston, 
and Mr. Geo. W. Kelley of the Grand Opera 
House Orchestra, Boston; also Messrs. Hunne- 
well and 8 terne.

The colonists, their guests and friends, often 
spend time in flBhing and bathing in and row
ing and sailing upon the lake. Many sail and 
row-boats and several steam-launohes ply the 
water, one owned by Mr. Rich and one by Mr. 
Craig.

Sooial gatherings mark the evenings, and not 
a few publlo occasions during each season are 
proffered. Dancing in the cleared dining-room 
of the hotel is a frequent pastime evenings.

On Saturday evenfng, July 28th, the company 
presented to  Mr. Kelley, the volunteer violin
ist, as a testimony of appreciation, a  fine um
brella; and on last Saturday evening, Aug. 
4th, to Mrs. Edith Porter, the piano accompa- 
n is i an elegant fan—Mr. David W. Craig doing 
the honors for the donors on both occasions.

Sunday, Aug. 5th, the Spiritualists—Craigs. 
Butlers and Riches particularly—as they had 
done from time to time, had set apart for a pub- 
lio day, one portion of which was to be devoted1 
to presenting Spiritualism both in philosophy 
ana phenomena, and the other part to be given 
to pleasure and picnic. The year before Presi
dent Payson Tucker, of the M. C. R. R., had 
entered on planning for the day by suggesting 
that if the Colonists of Craig's Point would 
cross the lake and hold their services on the 
well-appointed picnic grounds of the R. R. Co., 
and near the station, he would provide a band 
concert for one part of the day, and would run 
excursion trains from every terminus of the 
road and branches, and every station between 
them and Maranacook in the area of roads ly
ing between Portland and Waterville. I t  was 
a marked success, and what with fine enter
taining, the Waterville Band of thirty pieces, 
and Mr. J. Frank Baxter as leoturer and me
dium, thousands assembled. Last Sunday (the 
5th inst.) the excursions, picnicing, band con
cert, etc., were repeated, and the Waterville 
Band, Prof. R. B. Hall, Conductor, and Mr. 
Baxter with his lecture and descriptive tests, 
filled the day entertainingly and profitably.

Thousands were in attendance, and the spa
cious grove was alive with joyful humanity. 
The day was a most beautiful one, and notwith
standing the promiscuous nature of Buch a 
gathering, it was noteworthy as an orderly 
one. Certain hundreds roamed the woods, en
joyed the swings and the boats, and benefited 
by sooial visiting and picnio collation. Sev
eral other hundreds assembled at 11 a . m . about 
the band-stand, and enjoyed the choice and 
taking selections of the band bo noted in cen
tral Maine. At 2 o’olook the spaoious covered 
pavilion held a mass of eager humanity await
ing the spiritualistic exercises of the after
noon. Hundreds orowded around the outside, 
and Mr. J. Frank Baxter, on his presentation 
by Chairman Craig-stood before more than a 
thousand people. His speaking was preceded 
by a vocal selection rendered exquisitely by 
Mrs. Frank Carlisle.

The leoture of Mr. Baxter was most timely, 
and was precisely adapted to his hearers. It 
was a simple -and straightforward statement 
of what Spiritualism is—what it pretends to; 
and answered admirably the ever-recurring 
queries relative to Spiritualism and Spiritual 
ists. He showed how persistently spirit-influ
ence had worked through all the ages until now 
it had found acknowledgment ana acceptance 
in a thinking and liberal age. Not only had it 
an established place in the world to-day, but 
it had come to stay; and Mr. Baxter most logi
cally demonstrated why it must be a perma- 
nenoy. His discourse ended by a dear state
ment of its mission to the world.

At the dose of the leoture he gave a remark
able descriptive sdance, freely eliciting recog
nitions of spirits described from their relatives 
and friends in the audience. For one hour 
and fifteen minutes he held his thousand in 
intense interest during this test sdance, and 
drew about oloser some five hundred more, 
till fifteen hundred people were seemingly 
spellbound—astonishment depioted on their 
faoes as test after test was given. It was even 
a greater success, a grander occasion, than that 
of one year ago. Everybody was delighted, 
and Mr. Baxter was sought in congratulation.

The management had every reason to be 
thankful, ana the great appreciation of the 
leople they felt paid them well for their gra- 
uitous ana generous offering to the commu

nity about. So pleased were they, that before 
the day dosed Mr. Baxter was secured for 
another occasion in the outing season of 1805.

Several private gatherings were held on Sun. 
day evening in different cottages after the 
orowds of the day had dispersed, notably a 
sdance at the cottage of Mr. Fay. a Mrs. Dear
born of Boston being the medium. I t was 
amusing, and, too, noteworthy, to see how 
eagerly the visitors pressed, orowded the room 
ana filled even the outside adjacent space.

Many noted individuals identified with the 
Craig Point Colonists, either-as owners or.vis
itors, had come and gone, as press of business 
would allow of only limited stay, among them 
Mr. C. P. Houghlan, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Judge 
Underhill (who reoeived suoh a wonderful test 
from Mr. Baxter the year before) and Mr. Alex
ander, Canton, O;! Judge Lewis Conlan of the 
City Court, N. Y.; Mr. Wm. Penny, Chief 
Clerk of the Court of Sessions, N. Y.; Col. 
Rodgers of Washington, D. 0., and the wealthy 
Capt. Kennedy of New York City. At tjbe Ma
ranacook Lake Grove Hotel has been and now 
is, Mr; John J, MoNally, dramatist and author, 
and now of the B o s to n  H e ra ld  c6 terie , His re
ports to T h e  H e ra ld , particularly Sunday is
sues, prove a feature pleasantly sought and 
read %  cottagers and sojourners about the 
lake. He had a- pleasant Interview Monday 
morning.wlth Mr, Baxter. -: ;• ■

Craig s Point, with its gayety and life, invites 
the well-disposed throughout the season, its 
hotel to be kept open until Ootober.

Mr. Baxter was the guest of Mr. Isaao B. 
Rioh a t ,a . dinner party on Sunday evening, 
after his exeroises of the day, and here he met, 
beside Mr( Rioh and the several' ladies of his 
household, 1 Messrs. Follett, Jenks and Babo. 
The venerable and stanoh Spiritualist, Mrs: 
Jabez Stubs of Buoksport, with her niece, Mrs. 
May Donnell, were also present, ajnong the 
lftdios* 1 , . ,

It was the regret of all the expeoting cot
tagers that Mr. Luther Colby, editor of:the 
Banneb o f  L ight, was deprived of his antic
ipated visit at Maranacook over last Sunday 
by his’ illness. A royal welcome had been his. 
He has the sympathy of all, and earnest hopes 
aro theirs for hfs speedy reoovery. ’ ***''

. r. 1—: --------------------- ■ '
Beyond ourselves, there must bo bound 

less ooeans of, splrlt-forob—unimagined tides 
of divine inflowing, rosponsivo to tho appoal 
of the human longing for the divine,— J o h n  
P a g e  H oppe.

s

L a k e  George (N.Y.)Cftnu>*M oetlng,
Toths Editor of the Btnnor of Light!

Tho regular mootings wore inaugurated on 
Sunday, Aug. Ctb, with tho President, Honry J. 
Nowton, In tho chair.

Tho morning hour was devoted to a vory In
teresting and enjoyable conference.

In tho afternoon Mrs. Clara H. Banks deliv
ered ono of her foroiblolootures, subjeot: " Tho 
Religion of Spiritualism," whioh was followed 
by Dr. W. B. Mills of Saratoga, with some re 
markably striking tests—all of whioh were 
recognized. Dr. Mills wastes no words in his 
delineations and descriptions, but goes straight 
to the point, giving full names and prominent 
traits.

The singing by Prof. Peok—who will manage 
the vocal muslo during the meeting—was a fea
ture of the ocoaslon.

The program for the coming week is a strik
ing one, Including Col. Ingersoll and J. Clegg 
Wright. .

Mrs. Banks speaks on Tuesday, while Col. 
Ingersoll will leoture on Wednesday and 
Thursday, delivering two of his most popular 
leotures; Mr. Wright occupies the rostrum on 
Friday.

The oamp-ground is still in a somewhat em- 
bryotio condition, but there are a number of 
fine cottages ereoted and ocoupied. The fine 
hotel is under roof, but cannot be completed 
for ponupanoy this season. This laok, how
ever, is fully made up by the utilization of a 
group of large and elegant summer cottages, 
formerly conneoted with the Fort George Ho
tel, and whioh are adjoining the oamp-ground; 
so that no one need fear laok of accommoda
tions—and that far superior to those usually 
afforded at camp meetings—and at a very mod
erate price. Excellent accommodations are 
afforded for from seven to ten dollars per 
week, board inoluded.

This is one of the most lovely spots on the 
globe. Well may Lake George be styled “ the 
Como of America." Nature has emptied her 
storehouse of treasures into this nook among 
the mountains; and pure air, pure water and 
enohanting scenery woo the jaded toiler to 
the rest and health whioh dwells here.

More anon. Nemo.
Aug, 5th.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B a d e  B a i l .  0 1 0  W a i h l n i t o a  S t r e e t .—Sundays at 

11 A. H., 2)4 and 7)4 p . h .; alto Wednesdays a t  S v .u .  E. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

Hnthbone B a l l ,  0 0 4  W ashington S tree t, cor
ner o f  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 p. m . (7)4 p . H. meeting fn Oommer- 
•lalH all) Thursday at 2)4 p . m . N. P. Smith. Chairman.

Am erica B a ll ,  7 S 4  W ashington Street.—Meetings 
Sundays a t lOV A. M. and 2)4 and 7)4 P. u . Good mediums, 
line muslo. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

T he Lodlea' Industrial Society meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight HaU, S14 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

B ollU  B a l l ,  corner W ashington and D o lll .  
Street*.—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 F- m. : 
Tuesday at 2)4, test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

T he Borne B o ilrn m  (21 Soley street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7)4 p . m . Dr. E. M. 
Sanders, President.

U nity B a ll ,  7 9 4  W ashington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets every Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

E ly.iun  B a ll , 8 8 0  W ashington S treet.—M e e tla g B  
are held every Sunday at 11 a . m . ,  2)4 and 7)4 P.M.; Tues
day and Thursday at 2)4 and 7)4 P. m.: Friday at 2)4, and 
Saturday 7)4 r . M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

H arm ony B n ll, 724  W ashington S treet.—Mcet- 
■ ' "  a JJ4P.M, and every

ogan, Conductor.
logs every Sunday at 11 A. M., 2)4 and 7)41 '. s i., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 8 r.M. Sirs. E. Bo; ~ ' ‘

E lyainn B n l l ,  8 2 0  W ash in gton  S tree t.—Our
circles on Tuesday, Ju ly  31st, were Inspiring In the 
highest degree. The audiences were satlslactory and 
line tests were given. The mediums were " Little 
Delight,” Mrs. Cheney, Mr. Lindsey, Mr. Lathrop, 
and many others.

On Thursduy, a t 2:30 and 7:30 p . m ., we held two 
Interesting meetings. Fine tests were given by Mr. 
Qulmby, Sirs. Rich, Mrs. Wilkins, Dr. Nelke, Mr. 
Hersey, ■■ Little D eligh t” aud Mr. Lathrop.

Friday, a t 2:30 P. M.. we held a  large circle. Dr. 
Davis, ” Little D elight” and Mr. Lathrop were the 
mediums. “  Little D eligh t” gave some of the most 
wonderful tests ever given.

Saturday, a t 7:30 p. m ., was the largest circle for 
that evening ever held In our hall. “ Wild R ose” 
gave every person a fully recognized reading.

Sunday, a t 11 A. M„ a very pleasant circle. Miss 
Knox, Mrs. Cheney. Mr. Lathrop and others, were 
the mediums. At 2:30 p . m., our meeting was Inter
esting. Miss Knox, Dr. Gates and Mr. Lathrop were 
the mediums. At 7:30 p. m., with a  line audience and 
many grand mediums, our meeting was repjete In 
good things. Dr. Qulmby, Mrs. Chandler-Bailey, Dr. 
Nelke, Mrs. W. H. H. Burt, Dr. Gates and Mrs. Che
ney were the mediums. ” Wild Rose,” through Mr. 
Lathrop, gave lusplrlug counsel and tests. Our meetr 
Ings are growing very satisfactorily.

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday a t 2:30 and 7:30 
p. M.; aud Friday a t 2:30 and Saturday a t 7:30 p. m. 

The Ba n n e b  o f  L ig h t  always for sale.
W. L. La t h b o p , Conductor.

B a s le  B a l l ,  0 1 0  W a sh in g to n  S tree t-— On
W ednesday alternoon, Aug. 1st, remarks, tests and 
readings were given by Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. C. L. 
Soule, Mrs. M. E. Oalahan, Mr. E. H. Tuttle, and 
others.

Sunday, Aug. 5th, Anniversary Services were held, 
which commenced the third year of the labors of the 
Chairman. A ppropriate rem arks were made, and 
clear tests and readings were given by Mrs. I. E. 
Downing, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. Dr. Ben, Mrs. J .  E. 
Woods, Mrs. 0. L. Soule, Mrs. M. E. Calahan. Mr. 
Martin, Mr. T u ttle ; piano solo, finely rendered, Mr. 
H. C. G rim es; Inspirational poems, Mrs. Downing, 
Mr. T u ttle ; questions answered by Mrs. Soule; mu
sical selections, Mrs. Carlton. The morning circle 
was a  success, both In num ber and results.

The Chairman wishes to  thank eaoh and every me
dium for support and aid In carrying on the meetings 
in the past; also all o ther friends; and for the beau
tiful flowers received so frequently.

Thanks to the editor of T h e  Ba n n e b  for his kindly 
Insertion of notices and Items the  past years. May 
his efforts In the Cause be amply rewarded, both here 
and in the higher life ; may his valuable paper find a 
wide circulation, and many a  home It has not yet 
reaehed be made happy by its contents. T h e  Ba n 
n e b  Is always for sale a t the door.

E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

Bnlhbone H a ll, 004 Washington Street, 
Corner JKneelnnd.—Thursday, Aug. 2d, a t 2:45 p. 
M., Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. M. A. Chase, Mr. 0. W. 
Qulmby, N. F . Smith, psychometrlo readings; Mrs. 
Minnie E. Soule, tests and answ ers to questions; Mrs. 
A. M. Ott, readings. Mrs. M ary F . Lovorlng and Mr. 
J .  B axter sang acceptably.

Commercial Ball.—Sunday, Aug. 5th, 11 a . h ., N. 
F . Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. M. Hamilton, 
readings,

2:80 p.M „ N. P . Smith, Cbalrman, rem arks: Mrs. 
Joan  Woods. Mr. 0 . W. Qulmby, Mrs. A. W. Staples, 
Mrs. Lizzie H artm ann, Mrs. M. A. Chase, readings.

7:30 p . u . ,  Mr, W. Quint, Mrs. W. H. H. Burt, Mrs. 
Bessie Calahan, Mrs. E . C. Dloklnson, Mrs. A. M. 
Ott, Mr. 0 . W . Qulmby, Mrs. A. Woodbury. N. P. 
Smith, psychometrlo delineations. ,

Mrs. A. W. Staples and  two little nieces gave excel
len t musical Beleotlons, afternoon and evening.'

N. P . Sm it h , Chairman.

The C alled Spiritualists o f America (H ar
mony Hall, 724 W ashington street), Sunday, Aug. Stb. 
Developing oircle a t  11 a . m. was conducted by Mrs.
0 . A. Smltb, assisted by Mrs. M. A. Moody, Mrs. M. 
Irw in, Dr. Blaokden an a  Mr. Courtney. Results sa t
isfactory. Afternoon services opened wltb rem arks 
and tests by Mrs. 0. A. Smltb, presiding; psychomet 
rlo readings and tests by Mrs. J .  Fredericks, Dr. 
Cobb, Mrs. M. Irw in, M rs. Lizzie H artm ann and  Mrs. 
M. A. Chase, interspersed with good muslo by Miss 
Campbell. >

Evening, rem arks and tests by Dr. MoKenzie; read 
ings, tests and rem arks by Mrs. S. E. Rich, Mrs. Burt, 
Mrs. M. Irw in, Mrs. Dr. Robbins, Mrs. J .  Fredericks, 
Mrs. 0. A. Smith and D r. Blaokden. ■

Meetings will bo held in th is hall Tuesday a t  3 r .  m .
Thursday a t  8 p. h ., Sunday a t  11 A. M., 2:30 and 7:30 
p . m . "M edium s’ Sooial”  Thursday evening. ”B.

: I I o l l l s  H a l l ,  7 8 9  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t .—Morn
ing circle las t Sunday was devoted to'oiir spirit-chil
dren, m anyof whom manifested and were recognized. 
Poem  was read  by Mrs. Lovering; singing, Mrs.'Lov
ering and Mr. B axter; poem and rem arks by Mr. 
K elley; general rem arks, members of tills Society on 
th e  Influence of children In beautifying character.

Afternoon: Organ voluntary. Prof. M orris; sorlp- 
tu re  reading; rem arks,'M iss V aughan; prayer, Dr. 
Brown: tests, M rs,H artm ann , Miss Knox, Miss Em
m a Johns and Mrs. W ilkinson; song, Miss Sadie 
Lamb. . ' • . ■ .  „  , .

Evening: Organ voluntary, Prof. M orris; song ser- 
vtoo;,scripture reading, Miss V aughan: prayer and 
remarkB, Dr. Brow n; song,M iss Sadlo Lam b; poem 
and recitation. Miss Florenoe F air V iew ; retnatks and 
tests, Dr.’ 8. H. N elke; song, Miss Sadie L am b; Mrs. 
C lara Choate, the  em inent OurlBtlan Scientist, gave a  
short address Upon the  power of the spirit In brlngl- -  
about perfect health  of sp irit and body; tests, Dr. 
Milton White and Mrs. Branch. . - ■ .

The meeting closed with independent slato-wrltlng 
of a satisfactory nature, a  committee of five persons

all tostllylhg Hint tho writing was dono when tho inf- 
ilium's (Mrs. Knight) hands were above tho table mid 
In full vlow of all present. M.1

America H a ll, 7sJ4 Washington H ired.—
Wo enjoyed two fine meetings on Sundny last. Oood 
audlonces and a noble array of talent. Eben Cobh's 
dtscourso upon tho question "Are the Angels all 
Mont  " was a grand mixture of facetious thought aud 
so md reasoning,

Tho following.speakers and mediums took parti 
MVS. and Mr. W.'Anderson, Mr. P. McKonzy, Mrs. 
W- H. Burt, Mrs, A. Forrester,-Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. 
A. M. Ott, Mrs, Leonard, Mrs. 0. M. Hughes. Mr. 
OaPelto, Mrs. Demorest, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Howe, 
Mr. Heath, Mrs. J;Davis; muslq by Mrs. Layering, 
Mr. L. Baxter. Mrs. Staples and two little nieces of 
Mri.'Staples. ” ■ t

Letter, (Trout W . J . .C o lr l l lc .
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

O reenacre Summer School Is continuing the nnblo 
work commenced Ju ly  3d, with ever-increasing Inter
est and success. It has never been my good fortune 
before to ta k e  part In the assemblies of an Instil utlon 
so thoroughly eclectic In all respects. Every one feels 
entirely free to  express his or her convtotlons; and 
there  are representatives of all Bhades ot thought a t 
the  hotel ana  In the encampment, but not a  ja r  ot dis
cord, so perfectly harmonious is the spirit of good- 
fellowship which reigns supreme. Though great dif
ference In expression is necessary to give veDt to the 
extremely dlverslfled views of all the leading thinkers 
now a t Greenacre, there are  no Jars nr discords a t 
any tim e; th e  very air of the  place Is redolent of the 
thought of peace—the only word inscribed upon the 
flag.

Miss Farm er (daughter of Prof. Moses Farm er, the 
eminent electrician.) presides with grace and dignity 
a t  all the regu lar meetings. H er sphere is so uplift
ing, and her words so exquisitely obosen, th a t her 
presence on th e  rostrum Is always a  benediction. The 
speakers have Included Rev. E . E. Hale, Dr. Solomon 
Schindler, V lvekananda, Prof, Guleslan (an Arme
nian), Mrs. L ida Talbot, Miss Dyer, Mrs. Van Ander
son, and m any other prominent mental scientists; 
Miss M. J .  B arnet and Mr. Ayers (of Boston) repre
senting theosophy; Prof. Jan es, Prof. Dolbeare (of 
Tufts College), and, Indeed, so large a  list of earnest 
and capable advocates of advanced scientific thought 
and transcendental philosophy, th a t it Is well-nigh 
Impossible to  oall the names of ail of them.

Nover before have I  seen such an even all-round 
representation of all phases of liberal and progressive 
thought a t one time Id a  physical area of quite limited 
dimensions. T he audiences are  typical; seldom are 
there more th an  three hundred people In the tent a t 
any meeting (It will not hold more), but they are think
ers, active workers, many of them  In varied fields of 
reformatory and  ph ilanthrope w ork ; among them one 
sees many ministers of varied faiths, from the Rev. 
E rnest Allen, whose Interest In psychical research Is 
keen as ever, to  tho Episcopal rector, the Methodist 
minister and th e  upholder o f  Second Adventism.

Dr. Hale's address was a  masterpiece of geniality 
and simple eloquence which went straight to the hearts 
of all his hearers, evoking a  tum ult of applause. Vlve
kananda Is by far the most picturesque of tho o ra to rs; 
Ills scarlet robe and amber-colored turban cause bis 
stately  figure to stand out In magulflcont distinctness 
from all the rest. The Parliam ent of Religions In Chi
cago last September suggested this unique conference 
of two months’ duration, and to say th a t It Is a  success 
every way Is to speak very mildly and Inadequately.

There Is no dancing pavilion, no shooting gallery, 
billiard table, o r anything of the sort, yet everybody 
Is edified and entertained. N ature a t Greenacrels glo
rious In diversity, climate superb. After one ha9 spent 
eleven months out of twelve In cities, and been sur
feited with ordinary engagements and announcements, 
tills abode of active rest Is truly a haven o[ delight. 
Spiritualism has been well presented, and the perfect 
freedom of the mental atm osphere has given the best 
conditions for Inspirational speaking aud the exercise 
of diverse psychic gifts.

Greouacre, as an unique centre (or the dissemina
tion of spiritual thought, Is one more of the many new 
centres recently opened up under spiritual direction 
to meet the pressing and rapidly-growing needs of the 
people. In tills brief le tte r !  have only hinted at what 
and will be extended Into volumes. My next letter 
will be from Onset.

With best wishes for all readers of T h e  Ba n n e b , 
believe me, your sincere friend, W. J .  Co l v il l e .

F o r  O ver F i l ly  Y ears
Mb s . W in s l o w ’s  So o t h in g  8 y b u p  has been nsec 
for children teething. I t soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays a ll pain, cures wind colic, and Is the bos' 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a  bottle.

Movements of P latfo rm  Lecturers.
(Notices under this heading, to Insure insertion the same 

week, must reach tbla office bi donday't mail.)

Dr. G. C. Beckwlth-Ewell will be a t Lake I’leasaut, 
Mass., Aug. Oth to 10th; a t Lake George, N. Y., 12th 
to 17th; N iantlc, Ct., Sunday the 19th; may bead- 
dressed for (all work, Box 270, Shelton, Conn.

G. W. Kates and wife will accept calls to lecture 
and give tests. Their engagements Include Lincoln, 
Neb., for month of Septem ber; Pittsburgh, Pa., Octo
ber; and G eauga County, O., Society for part of No
vember. All succeeding time 19 open to Unit invita
tions. Would like to hear from any locality. Address 
Manltou, Col.

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter wa9 singularly successful last 
Sunday, Aug. 5th, a t M aranacook Lake, Me. On Tues
day morulng, 7th Inst., he left Boston for Suuapee 
Lake, N. H., w here he was announced to speak on 
Wednesday and Friday, the 8th and the loth. He will 
give an entertainm ent there Saturday evenlDg, the 
l l tb , and give h is closing lecture on next Sunday, the 
12th. On Tuesday r .  m. and evening, Aug. 14th, he 
will lecture a t  Camp Benson, (soldiers' camp) New
port, Me., and from W ednesday, Aug. 15th, to Sunday 
19th Inclusive, a t  Temple Heights, Me. Then, la order 
Vlokshurg Camp, Mloh.; Queen City Park  Camp, Vt. 
and Hayden L ake Camp, Me. Island Park Camp en

fagement Is unavoidably cancelled, and so Sunday 
ept. Oth, Mr. Baxter has open for engagement. Aa 

dress 181 W alnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. A. Wilkinson will be a t  40 F irst Aveuue, Lake 

Pleasant, Mass. Through the month of August a t 
’’ Wild Daisy "  Cottage.

Harlow Davis, the platform test medium and healer, 
Is now in Europe taking a  vacation for his health. He 
was unable to fulfill his engagement a t  Lake Pleas
an t, but hopes to  return toN ew  York fully recuper
ated about the end of September. Sooletles In Eng
land desiring to correspond with him can address him 
In care The Two Worlds, M anchester.

W. F. Peck spoke the last two Sundays of Ju ly  a t 
Saratoga SprlDgs, and will spend the month of August 
a t  the Lake George Camp-Meeting; Septem ber will be 

voted to St. Louis, Mo. H as some open dates (ordevoted 
season of '94 an d  ’95. 
George, N. Y.

Address during August, Lake

Do not wear impermeable and tight-fitting hats th a t 
constrlot the blood-vessels of tbe Bcalp. Use H all’s 
H air Renewer occasionally and you will not be bald.

Spiritualist Camp-Meetings for 1894.
The reader will find subjoined a partial list of 

the .localities and time of the sessions whore 
these Convocations are to be held.

As The Banner  is always ready and willing 
to give all the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to those interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they, will bear in 
mind the importance of freely oiroulatlng this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and that the platform speakers will not fail to 
call attention to it as ocoaslon may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to inorease its circula
tion, thereby strengthening the bands of its 
publishers for the arduous work whioh tho 
Cause demands of all its publio advocates.

I s tk e  P le a s a n t ,  B a s s ,—July 29th to Aug. 27th.
O n se t H a y , B a s s __July 8th to Aug. 26th.
(Trains leave tbe  d4pfit on Kneeland street, Boston, for 

Onset a t 6:4S, 8:16 and 9:00 A, u„  and 1:00,3:50 and 5:19P.M. 
Sunday trains 7:39 and 8:15 A.M. Loavo Onset for Boston 
at7:05,8:33, 11:34 A.M., 4:66,8:04 P.M.)

C nssadngn , N .  Y .—(Annual summer assembly of tbe 
Cassndaga Lako Free Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Go., N. Y.) July 20th to Sept. 2d.

U n s lc t t  P a r k ,  B le b ,—From July 25th to Aug. 27th. 
S u n a p e e  L a k e ,  N . B . —July 28th to Sept. 2d. 
S am 'm erland . C a l.—Third Annual Camp-Mooting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16tb.
B u n t u a  S tu tlo n , O .-Ju ly  2d to Aug. 13th. 
A n d erso n , In d .—July 19th to Aug. 13th.
(Jh e rry v a le , K a n ,—In September, W.E.Bonnoy, Secretary. ; , . . . . . . .  .
L a k e  G eo rg e , N.TT.—During August.
T e m p le  H o lg h t* ,M e .—Aug. 10th to Aug. 19th.

; V e ro n a , B e .—Camp-Meeting commences Aug. 17th, 
and continues ton days.

T w in  C ity  P a r k —(midway between St, Paul and Min
neapolis, Mlun.)—Ju ly  1st to 29th.,

■ L a k e  B ra d y ,  O .—July 1st to Sept 9 th. j'.\ •
M a p le  H e ll, M a n tu a ,  O.—July 12th—Aug. 12th. 
N ia n tlc , C onn.—July 8th to Aug. 26th. . . .
E tn a ,  M e.-F ro m  Aug. 31st to Sept, 9th. , ......
Q aeo n  C ity  P a r k ,  V t .—July 29th—Sopt. 2d.

828? Wo hiwe T o L e t , at a moderate prloo, a 
large, airy room, with two windows, up two 
flights of stairs, with steam and gas; Those in 
Want of suoh a room, located at 8& Bosworth 
street, Boston, are requested to oall at No. 0 
and examlno the premises,

T h a t
T i r e d  F e e l i n g

So common at this season, Is a serious 
condition, liable to lead to disastrous 
results. It Is n sure sljn of declining 
health tone, and that the blood is lm-< 
povcrlshcd and Impure. The best and 
most successful remedy is found in

H O O D ’ S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich,.healthy blood, and 
thus gives strength to tho nerves, elas
ticity to tho muscles, vigor to the brain 
and health to the whole body. In 
truth, Rood's Sarsaparilla

M a k e s  t h e  
W e a k  S t r o n g

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood’s

Hood’s Pills aro purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, always reliable and beneficial

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
Those 

Afflicted 
with 

E n r lr  
Decny, 
Loss of 
AInna 
hood)
D is.

chnrcrrs,
_  Vnrloo-

, .ce lc ,M en ta l nnd P hysica l Debility
and who are desirous of being cured, a 

‘̂ booklet will bo sent to their address for 
ten  cen ts , sealed In a plain envelope, 
glvingcauses and aymptonis of thecom* 
plaints, nnd a description of the Doctor’s 

-  ' Important medical discover)'—an Out*
w n rd  A pplication—a positive cure—tbe only rem
edy of tbe kind In existence—with evidences of suo- 
cess. Address, n i t .  H . P. FE L L O W S, '
Bay where you saw this ndver. V ineland, N. J* 

trust tho friends of progress will give me their pat 
D U . FEL L O W S, V ineland, N .J .ronage. 

Fob. 24. l826t
“  B L O O D  W I L L  T E L L ! ”

Alvayi Soluble; Eitibllohol by practice 40 yean.

DR. A N D R E W  J A C K S O N  D A V IS ’
R EM A R K A BLE M E D IC IN E S .

Alterative GompoundgBlood Parifier
For Humors, Skin Diseases, Im pure Blood, etc.

also the WILD CUCUMBER PILL8,
IilllousncMs, Torpid Liver, Constipation, etc.

S E N 0  FOR CIRCU LA RS TO

B. WEB8TER & 00., 03 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Aug. 11. cow

MRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi
cal Pbystclau, 542 Trem ont s tre e t, cor. Hanson, Boston. 

Aug. 11. 3w*
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PRICE REDUCED
From $2 .00

TO

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

Tie Identity of 

H e  Christianity d

BY EUGENE CBOWELL, M. D. 
VOLUME n .

The first volume of this valuable work bas gone entirely 
out of print.

Having In stock a lim ited number of ooples of tbe second 
volume—which Is In Itself a complete work—we have now 
docldcd to offer them  for a tim e to our patrons a t a  greatly 
reducod price.
This volume Is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

object—that o f clearly and  forcibly demonstrating  
the un ity  o f  the m iraculous phenomena and  the 
teachings o f the Bible w ith  those of M odem  Sp irit
ualism . I ts  contents comprise chapters on Sp irit- 
W riting; Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to F ire; Clairvoyance and 
Som nam bulism ; Clalraudlencs; Dreams and Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ohost; Heresies 
and Contentions; P rayer; The M in istry  of Angels; 
D eath; The Spirit-W orld; Spiritualism  ana the 
Church; Sp iritua lism  and  Science.

The volume oontolni S28 large ootavo 
pogei, prJLnted on heavy paper, In olear 
type, and neatly bound In doth.

PRICE REDUCED FROM 12.00 TO

$1.00, Postage F ree!
For sale by DOLBY A HIGH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Price Reduced
> J F f o m  $ 1 . 2 5  to

50 Cents!

IN THE

F ie ld s
OF

P s y c h ic  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  o f  A r e a n a  o f N a tu r e ,  O r ig in  a n d  D e
v e lo p m e n t o f S ta n ,  etc.

J, Milton Young,
Secretary of the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting 
Association, keeps tho spiritualistic and re
formatory books of. Messrs. Colby & Rioh, of 
Boston, for salo, os well as the B a n n e r  of 
L ight. He is authorized to receive subscrip
tions for this papor. - t f .
r  E l i g i b l e  B o o m  t o  Lot—At No. 81 Bos
worth stroet, at reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rioh, next door-

D r .  F .  E .  E L  W i l l i s  may b e  addressed a t  
Glen ora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan. 0.

" ■ ■■■ ■■ ■■ -i ■ . - .

J .  J .  M orse, 26 Qsnaburgh street, Kuston 
Rood, London, N. W-, is agent in England for 
the Banneb of L ight  and the publications of 
Colby & Rioh. * ;

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  56 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the BAnneb  of Light and keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rioh. ’

ToForelsrnSnbserlbersthesubsorlptlon 
prloe of the Banneb o f  L ight Is $3.oo per year, 
or 81.60 per six months, to any foreign country 
embrooed in the U n iv ersa l P o s ta l  U nion; To 
countries outside of the Union the prloe will 
be $3.50 per year, or 81.7K forsir months.

85=* S e n d  ( f o r  o u r  F r e o  C a t a l o g u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o k s —I t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f i n e s t  
a s s o r t m e n t  e f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  i n  
t k e  w o r l d .  ; .  ,■ •'

O O R m n X T T B .

Dedication. Analysis. .
Chap, I.—M atter, Life, S p ir it
Cliap. II .—W bat tbe  Senses Teacb of tbe World and tbe 

Dootrtne of Evolution.
Chap. IIL —Scientific Methods of tb e  Study of Man, and Its 

Results.
Chap. TV.—W hat Is the Sensitive S ta te?  .
Chap. V.—Sensitive S tate : Its Division Into- Mesmeric, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. V II.—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Chap. V III.—Dreams.
Gbap. IX .—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap X.—Thought Transference.
Gimp. X I.—Intim ations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. X II.—Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive
Chap. X III.—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chap. XIV.—P rayer in the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.—Christian Science, Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—th e ir 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—W hat the Immortal S ta te  Must Be.
Chap. XVII —Personal Experience—Intellixence from the 

Sphere of Light.

The author seta out to put on a more scientific and ration
al basis the proofs of the doctrine of Im m ortality. He reo* 
ogtiizcs the fact th a t we live In an age of growing skepti
cism; th a t evidence which was once sufficient is no longer 
so, and that In the minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith in a future state of existence haa 
a very slender hold.

The book contains 250 pages, 12mo, Is w ell 
printed, and neutly bound In cloth. Price 5 0  
cents, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._____________

Don’t Fail
T o secure this great bargain w hile yon have an  

opportunity.

650 PAGES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

9

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  H a rth -U fe  and Spirit-Sphere*;

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many In
carnations In Earth-Life aud on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Rond to the wide, wide world. '
A  book f r o m  th e  la n d  o t t o u l t ,  su c h  a t  n e v e r  

before p u b lish e d . N o book l i k e  u n to  th le  h a t  ev e r  
fo u n d  I te  w a y  to  e a r th - la n d  sh o re* , a t  th e r e  h a s  
n e v e r  before  been  a  d e m a n d  f o r  tu e h  a  p u b l ic a 
t io n ,

Tho book has been given by spirit Bond through 
tho “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Bon, and through
him to the world; ■

H a v in g  te e u r e d  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o f  co p ies o f  
t h i s  w o n d e r fu l  book a t  a  low  f ig u r e ,  w e th a l l f o r  
a  t im e  o ffe r  th e m  to  o u r  p a t r o n t  a t  th e  re d u c e d  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 ,0 0  e a c h , a n d  a n y  o n e  d e s ir in g  th e  ' 
bo o k  sh o u ld  se c u re  a  copy before  o u r  s u p p ly  be
co m es e x h a u s te d . ■■ ■■

paper, In la rg e  c lear  
cine Hi “  ' '
top .

I t  haa 0 5 0  Inrge-alaed page*, printed on heavy  
i In la rg e  c lea r  type, I* e legan tly  bound In 
ngll*h c lo th , w ith  beveled board* and g ilt

Price Reduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

Forsale by COLBY & HIGH.

LIFE AND HEALING.
A Segment o f Splritonomy.

This systom Is a  sciontiflo and natural method of

M ental an d  Splrltonlc H ealing. .
. B Y  IIO L IT E S W . M E H T O Jf. , .

; Its trend Is distinctly In tho direct lonof self-cure and self, 
maintenance against nil kinds of disease. Tho author has 
ondeavorod to change tho current of discussion from ma- 
torlnUstn to splrltonomy, and to Invest the philosophical 
and lntuitlvo generalities of metaphysics with the measure
ments of mentology and tbe organlo sciences. , r . < , ■ . f 

Prlqe, paper cover, 8 5  cents; cloth, AO cents. . . . .  .
For salo by COLBY* HIGH . . . . . . . . .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e a n d e r f l i g n e d  

w i l l  a c c e p t  C l u b s  o f  s i x  y e a r l y  s u b 
s c r i p t i o n s  t o  t h e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  f o r  .
9 1 8 . 0 0 .  W o  a s k  f  o r  t k o  n n i t o d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  R o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  i n  
i t s  a n d  o u r  b e h a l f .  > 1

C O L B Y  d  B I O B ,  P u b l i s h e r s .
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S P I R I T

P a s s a g e  g e p a r t n u n t , !
s f h o i a l , 3 s r o a ? i o m l

. t a r  Tbo Spirit Heaugoa published from week to week 
a id e r  tbe above be*<11ng ere reported verbatim bp Mibb I da 
Lt Bfaldixu , eu export stenographer.

■ST* questions propounded by lnnutrora-bavlng praetl- 
cupeartng upon buman life In lte dopartmonte of thought 
orlpbor-ebould bo forwarded to tblsofllco by mall or left 
atonrOountlng.Roomfor anawor. I t abould alao be dla- 
Unotiy understood In this connection that tho Messagos pub-1 
llaben in tbla Department Indicate that aplrlta carry with
Stem to tbe life beyond the characterlatlca of their earthly 

vee—whether of good or ovll; tlmt those who paaa from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event

ually progress to a higher state of existence. We ask tho 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In theso 
columns that does not comport with his or her reason. Alt 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

tST"  I t  Is our earnest wish th a t those on tho mundane 
•phere of life who recognlxo the published messages of tbelr 
(plrlt-Mends on this pogo, from time to tlmo, will verify 
them  by personally Informing us of tho fact for publication.

As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, lt behooves 
the friends In earth-life, so disposed, to place natural flowers 
upon our sdance-tablo, tho reasons for which wero stated In 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, wo aro request
ed to stalo that all letters of Inquiry, or othorwlso, apper
taining to tbls Department, should ho addressed to tho un
dersigned. L U T H E R  C O L B Y , O hn lrnm n .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THKOOOn THE TRANCE SIKDIUMSnTP OP

.U RN . B . F . S M I T H .

Report of Seance held May U(h, 1894.
S p i r i t  I n v o c a t io n .

Ob! thou  D ivine In te lligence, we ask thy  presence a t  th is  
hour. We ask th a t thy  m in is te ring  angels mny be present, 
an d  th a t som e light m ay be b rough t by them  to  th o se  still 
upon th e  m aterial p lane. We realize , oh! our F a th e r , our 
dependence upon those  who h ave passed on befo re  and 
w ho have advanced tip the bolghts of progress. Wo than k  
thee , F a th e r, for every  discipline th o u  dost bring to  us, and 
w ith  ev e ry  sorrow  th o u  brlngest th e  s treng th  to  b e a r  lt. 
May wo grow  m ore and  m ore in harm ony  w ith  our b ro th e rs  
an d  s is te rs  on ea rth . May those w ho suffer bo su sta in e d ; 
m ay those  who are w eak be up lifted  and b rought n e a re r  to 
thee , tn a t  they  may lea rn  w hence com eth s tren g th ; m ay 
those w ho m ourn be com forted ; and  may all learn m ore of 
th e  laws by which they  are governed. We thank th e e , oh! 
F a th e r, fo r life; we than k  thee for splrtt-com m unlon. May 
w e becom e m ore charitab le  In ou r judgm ent of o thers, 
m ore hum ble and co n trite  In sp irit . We thank thee  fo r the 
sunsh ine  of th e  day; we thank th e e  for the seasons as they 
com e and  go. tfe  than k  thee for all tb e  blessings thou dost 
bestow  upon all hum anity  each d ay ; ami unto  thy  nam e 
v o u ld  we ascribe all p raise now an d  oi erm ore.

J o h n  P i k i i v o s t .

i n d i v i d u a I T m e s s a g e s .
Surilh B . R o ck  wood.

I have asked three different titneB if I could 
speak here, in this Circle-Room, and the good 
Spirit-President, Mr. John Pierpont, lias an
swered, "Sometime when there is an opportu 
nity.” The time has been very much taken up, 
I  know, for I have been a visitor here, and I 
have been very much gratified In listening to 
the words that have been spoken, and I feel 
tha t I have gained knowledge thereby.

When here I was a medium, -and I would say 
tha t no mortal upon the face of the earth can 
know the trials and unpleasant experiences of 
a medium unless he or she possesses medial 
powers.

I lived in Boston when in the mortal form ; 
and I  think, Mr. Chairman, you may have 
known me, for I well remember Mr. Luther 
Colby, and you certainly have been faithful to 
the work to which you were appointed. Not 
only that, but you have been compelled a great 
deal In your life to carry other people’s bur
dens, and have been repaid only by heaven. 
I  must make thlB assertion, for 1 feel compelled; 
1 feel justified in speaking thus. There is a 
strong band of spirits that have promised to 
stand by you, and they will keep their promises 
to  the letter. You may not realize their work 
for you as muok while in the form ah we do in 
the spirit, but when you enter the spirit-world 
you will know what they have done for you.

'  I  would say, God bless the red m en5 they 
have been looked upon as foes, and it  has 
been said that the Indian is treaoherous. N o; 
the pale-faces tanght them treaohery; but when 
they enter another and higher life they leave 
th a t with the material form. If mortals real
ized more of the aid they obtain from tbe red 
men, they certainly would give more credence 
to  them, and would not make the assertion 
th a t I  have so often heard, not only while I 
dwelt in the mortal, but since then : "Oh I I  
do n’t  w ant any Indians around me." I  thank 
God I  never gave out such a  thought. H ove 
them ; I  love their presence; I  love their mag
netic forces; and thank God from the depth of 
my spirit tha t he has given us their assistance.

I  send love to my Boston friends, and all o th
ers In the good work.

Sarah B. Rookwood.

A s a  T h a y e r .
I  am very much pleased to  be one'of your 

number to  speak here to-day. I  have been here 
as a listener for a long time, and I  really have 
enjoyed these meetings. I  have been asked 
many times mentally by friends, dot kindred 
always,’ why, with so muoh of tha t positive na
tu re  th a t I  possessed, I  did not come here 
tp  report, although I  was not termed a  Spirit
ualist when here, for I  did n ’t  know about these 
m atte rs / But now I  am going to say emphati
cally that la m  with yon, heart and hand, Mr. 
Chairman, in your work, and I  will do all th a t 
i t  is possible for me to do to  bring aid through 
mortals. . . ■■■'.■ - '

If  T possessed the means, I  would he glad to  
extend a helping hand, because I  well under
stand yon cannot carry on any business upon 
the earth-plane unless yon havo the wherewith 

: to  do It. .
I  want to say, George, I  promised you men 

tallysom e time ago, and . Edward, that I  oer- 
,■ tainly would report. I  have been a constant 
visitor, to  this; Circle-Room to learn what 

- could, hoping sometime I  should be permitted 
to  give a  message.

I should like very much for eaolionoof the 
kindred, and all of tho old neighbors and 
friends (for thoro aro a fow loft yet), to know, 
Mr. Olinlrmnn, that although, not a believer 
then, yot It Is a knowledge with mo now, that 
spirits oan communo with thoso In the fiosh— 
and do.

I wish to say to Georgo: Put things In opera
tion as soon ns possible, in regard to that Httlo 
affair that your fatbor spoke to you about somo- 
tlmo in tho past, and It will all come out 
right ovontually. You oannot drive too fast, 
but It will bo all right.

And, Edward, what you are looking forward 
to will come to you, satisfactorily, although you 
cannot hurry time. I  would n’t  have you think 
for a moment I referred to the same business 
tha t I do with George. Ohl no; one leads one 
way, the other leads another; but the time Is 
fast approaohing when you will realize more of 
the aid of those from the higher life than you 
do to-day. You realize muoh now, but it is 
best you should not know all a t once; it is bet
ter you should learn a little a t a time, and then 
you will understand more. That is our logic in 1 
regard to business affairs in which you bold a 
deep interest, and not only for yourself, but 
others connected with you, for whom you have 
os high regard as they have for you. Let us 
commune silently together, for, Edward, you 
realize more of my presence than you do of 
your father’s, but it is a little different with 
George.

I was present only a few days ago in your own 
little apartments, listening to the words that 
were spoken there, and I was gratified to know 
you understood as clearly as you did the mean
ing, and also that you have an interest in ma
terialization—whioh we make the assertion is 
true. But in this, as in all other things, we 
Bhould use our reason, and be guided by it.

1 would like very much to say a great deal 
more, but must forbear, as there are many pres
ent here to day who are anxious to speak. Asa 
Thayer, Uxbridge, Mass.

J a n e  W o o s lf i i i .
I have been asked, mentally, months, years 

ago, to report from- this Circle-Room, and to
day I avail myself of the privilege, hoping my 
words may have a little weight with some one 
upon the earth-plane; and 1  well know they 
will, for I have learned that other messages 
that have been given here have benefited some 
one. I did not expect when I entered this 
room to report here, but your Spirit-President, 
Mr. Pierpont, has kindly invited me to send a 
few words to my friends, and certainly I am 
gratified to do so.

1  would n’t offer one word of reproach to 
any one, but I would state tha t if the friends 
would study to know more of the laws that 
govern us, there would be less crying out of 
“ fraud! fraud I ” and less injury to the feel- 
lugs of true mediums. As has been said by 
one, they have a great deal to contend with, 
whioh, as mortals, we cannot realize, but 
which, as immortals, we do.

We know many changes are ours, yet the 
promises that are given from the Father we 
know will be fulfilled, and we know, also, 
there are disciplines it is necessary we must 
pass through here, for they are for our good.
I well remember what dear grandmother used 
to say many times: " God chasteneth those lie 
loveth.” We know he loves us all, and so 
gives us troubles to bear, that through them 
we may be elevated spiritually. Every heart 
knows its own heartache, and some have much 
to contend with. Then would we on the im
mortal side of life, with one accord, give out 
these words: When trials overtake you, and 
they seem hard to bear, call mentally upon 
those who have passed on, for they will never 
fail you, they will aid you through mortal life, 
and make you much happier. Jane Woodfin, 
Gloucester, Mass.

J u l i u  G ra y ,  to  I> r . T e r r y .
I have a friend, Dr. Terry, and I would like 

to convey a few kind words to him. He will 
remember m aas one who belonged not a great 
ways back in the past. I am very muoh im
pressed to-day that I should speak here, and I 
think he may understand why your good 
Spirit President, Mr. Pierpont, had given me 
the privilege to report after the time had 
nearly expired. I should like these words to 
be conveyed to him, as they will be through 
the good B a n n e r  o f  L ig iit , and he will un
derstand why I am using a great deal of force.

“ There are those who are oalled mediums. 
Dear old friend, be careful; sift well, and know 
whom you entertain.’’ I  know he will under
stand the meaning of these words: “ Not all is 
gold that glitters,’’ When we oome to use and 
sift, we find a great deal of dross in some of it, 
but not all. There is a vast difference, and we 
must be charitable.

I  have been present in the meetings of Spir
itualists in Australia, in your meetings here 
in Boston, and even in the camps, where I  love 
to go. The law of attraction has drawn me to 
Lake Pleasant and Onset Bay.

My old friend Terry Is true as steel, and will 
countenance no fraud, if he knows it.

I  am, very much pleased and grateful in my 
spirit to be permitted to  Report here a t the last 
moment. I  shall speak again sometime in the 
near future, and' more explicitly; but while I  
am waiting to speak, I  shall work w ith mor
tals to impress them po give a  portion of their 
store to others laboring in the good oause.
- la m  John Gray; and I  send my message to 
Dr. Terry, editor and publisher of the Har
binger of Light, Melbourne, Australia.

P .  H .  O o n n n t .
[To tbe Chairman;] I  have been a silent lis

tener a t your Oirolea for some time. I  under
stood much of ‘ sp irit communion before pass
ing on to  the higher life, and it  was a  souroe 
of great comfort to me. The knowledge of the 
presence of spirit-friends aided me muoh in 
the battles of life, whioh were many. I  do not 
say th a t I  understood as muoh of these troths 
as I  feel now It was my privilege to have 
learned, yet I am thankful for w hat I  did gain.

I  would ask blessings not only upon my 
friends and loved ones, but upon all humanity 
to-day; for I  would not be selfish and ask 
them upon merely my kindred in  Smlthland, 
Ky., where there are somo who will remem
ber me. I t  Is so pleasant when we oome 
upon tbe earth-plane to feel th a t we are-not 
forgotten. I  know, as one after another pass 
on, the later ones are held In memory a little 
oloser than the earlier ones, by some.

I did not th ink when I  entered this room 
tha t I  should bo privileged to  speak, although 
this la th e  second time I  have asked permis
sion to come. A t the beginning of this session; 
however, yonr Spirit-President said : ’’ There 
will be an opportunity for yon o speak to
day," and I  am very glad to avail myself of it.'

Please p u t;m e  down as P. H. Conant.of 
Smlthland, Ky. .....  . /

M rs. U 'ln lfr i'il « .  iM arilii.
[To tho Olinlrmnn:] How plcasnnt it Is for 

oaoli one of us, as wo gatlior hero, to foul th a t 
thoro is a welconio for ub all.

Twonty-nlno ycars scorns a vory short llfo on 
earth, and how quickly tho years spod by.

Not long ago- perhaps noxt to tho last ses
sion you hold here, Mr. Chairman—sister Mary 
qald: "  Perhaps, as you aro so anxious to mako 
yoursolf known, tlm t you had /bettor report 
here." To day I liavo ncoopted, the'kind invi
tation of your good Spirit-Pfesid6 nb, Rov. John 
Pierpont, who Is hifld in such respect and es
teem in our spirit-realms. I  ttm^lcosod to  an
nounce myseif here. for in-, Boston! was well 
known and am well remembered;'

As I look baok upon my short life on tho mor
tal p lane,! can see whore >1 might have made 
far greater advanoemont.^aj&jlu: think there 
are very few on our side oftfM who do not, a t 
times, feel in the samo way n 

I  hope tha t some word tjqay ,u tte r to d ay  
through medial lips may aid someone in his or 
her search for knowledge ofitbo higher life.

Poor A urlsyfelt so sad a t the parting, yet 
she knew I had no fear of the future. I felt 
that the loved ones would coine with out
stretched hands-to welcome me home. These 
words often came to me while in the mortal 
form :

■ 'Just across the river,
When thy  spirit passes o’er,

We 'll keep the beacon shining
From the lurtlierahore."

It was tru e ; it was kept shining for me, and 
I knew well they would not faii me in their 
promises made to me montally so many times. 
Before the spirit took its flight, beautiful vis
ions and sweetest muBio came to me, so real 
and so near I  knew tbe time was approaohing 
fast for me to enter the upper spheres.

l.irould say to my friends everywhere: Learn 
all you oan of spirit-life while here, tlieD when 
you cross to the other shore you will be pre
pared to take hold of the life there in an 
understanding manner. Ho.jv, often bos the 
thought oome to me tha ' a large proportion of 
the families tha t have sought for more knowl
edge of the Beyond, have been led to do so by 
the translation of a little child to the Summer- 
Land.

I am Mrs. Winifred G. Martin. I lived in 
Boston, Mass*

C a p t .  I s a a c  P .  D a v is .
I t was a comfort to me, Mr. Chairman, to 

know, while upon the earth-plane, that our 
spirit friends were with us; yet there were 
those very near and dear to me—among them 
my dear companion—who could not compre
hend the fact as readily as I could. She would 
often say to me, “ Isaac, if I could really know 
it is they, I should be happier." When we 
Would speak of Charlie being there, she would 
say, “ Yes, I do not muoh doubt but that he is 
here.”

I ’m not here to find fault—oh! no, dear 
ones. There is a vast difference In mortals, 
and I find there is a vast difference in immor
tals. We cannot all comprehend these things 
alike while here, and we do not all see alike on 
the spiritual plane.

I was glad when the Angel of Life came, and 
said, “ Come, we are ready for you.” There 
was one here who held to me closely, while one 
who had passed on was drawing me to her.

In Richmond, Me., I laid off the old garment 
of mortality, which had been worn threadbare. 
I grew weary here, but 1 am rested now.

When a resident of the earth-plane I firmly be
lieved I should be able to return from the spirit- 
land and report, and promised myself I would 
make tbe attem pt to announce myself at the 
B a n n e r  of L ig h t  Circles. Certainly this 
has been a “ Banner of Light ” to thousands of 
people herd upon the material plane. I t  was a 
comfort to me, and many whom I have come in 
contact with in spirit have made the same 
statement.

Charlie Emerson is here with me to-day. He 
met with an accident from a double-runner, 
that sent him into the spirit world prem ature
ly. He wishes to be remembered to friends 
here, but especially to Stella.

I want to send love to a few friends who still 
remain in Haverhill, tills State, where I once 
resided; also to those in Rlohmond, Me., and to 
some across the water.

I cannot find words to express my gratitude 
a t the privilege accorded me to speak here to 
day. Still keep T h e  B a n n e r  waving at the 
masthead of Spirituality.

I am Capt. Isaac P, Davis.

A .SYVEU8 TO QUESTIONS.

GIVEN TJIUOUOII Tflrf MKDIUM8II1P OF

Spirit M euaieii
The following messages from Individual spirits hare been 

received (according to dates) a t Tire B a n m k b  Circles, 
through the mcdlnmshlp of Jins. I). F. Sm ith ; they will 
appear In duo order on our sixth page:

MaV 18 (Continued)—Lottie M. Wellington; Josoph W. 
Butler; Annie Folsom Thayer; Jonnlo Foster; Dr. Milton

nuiaiuu uutuiupj Horus S.Lotand; James Mnl- 
V. Cranston; Nellie WelchiBallle Snow; Tracy

Porker.
Jfav2b .—.

bon; Resale ,,. ..umu i i p m j .... uuu.m ...
NloholB: Joseph F. Morrill; Samuel Williams; Rev. Ly- 
sanderFay; Charlotte A. Rice; Lottie Wood;

June 1,—Sadie Evans; Oliver Watkins; : Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire; Nancy Batchelor; George 0. Bhormnn; Nel
lie Conley; Katie Donollson. ' \

Jane8.—Robert 0 .Cummings; Almira0. Spaulding::Sally 
Reed: Rosa T.Amcdoy; HenryG. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Algor.
, June 19.—Col, Sabin Pond; Joseph Kinsey: Hnldah 8. Rua- 
sell; Lydia Morrill; Arthur Russell; Bamuol Bazen; Benja
min BrlntnaU; JIargarot Menterj .refer IjJngman.

Jun«22.—James Jtason; Mary A. Moore: William B.Ar- 
nbld; Wlnlfrod Meanos; Capt.Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Georglo Draper..

Jime 29.—Martha A. Coborlcyj David bale; James Wood- 
worth ; Charlotte OolBon; Dr. Beck; John Florpont.

W o r k s  o f  C q r ly lo  F e l e r s f l e a .
. I  regard the psyobioal works of Carlyle Peter- 
silea of liiostimablo value to ail students of the 
oooult, and they should be in the library or on 
the parlor table of every Spiritualist, Free
thinker, Agnostic, Scientist, Philosopher and 
investigator of Psyohio Phenomena in tbe land.

Pure in dlotion, chaste In style, lofty in con
ception andoharming in portraiture, they fas
cinate, oharm and comfort the reader, holding 
his undivided attention to the end.

“ The Discovered Country," “ Oceanides," 
“ Philip Carlisle "  and “ Mary Ann Care w.Wife, 
Mother, Spirit, Angel,” form the series and con
stitu te a collection of spiritual literature no
where excelled on earth. As a muslolan, teaoh- 
er and musloal composer, Carlyle Petersllea' 
stands In the front rank to-day, and his reputa
tion is world-wide. •

I ' advise evojybody to  purchase the above- 
'mentloned works and study them, and then 
ask yourself the question, “ Whence came they ? 
from the brain of mortal man or the spirit of 
an angel?” N. F. Ravlin,

Headquarters for these books at Carlyle Pe
tersllea s Music School, Plano and Organ Agen- 
oy, 242} South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Colby & Rleb, No. 0 Bos worth street, Boston, 
have them also on sale.

W hen So Hnny people aro taking and deriving 
benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, why don’t you try lt 
yourself? It will build you up. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
will make you strong.

llo o il’s P ills  euro nausea, slok hoadache, Indi
gestion, biliousness. Try a  box.

W . J .  C O I.V IIX E .

Qu e s .—tBy Mrs. Calhoun. E ast Jeffrey, N. H .] 
W hat Is death? Dn we ad just our own length of life, 
or are  our d a js  ou tilts plauet numbered by our Heav
enly F ather?

A n s .—If it be once admitted tha t human 
existence in tbe body of flesh is arbitrarily de
termined by an unalterable divine deoree, man 
Is simply an automaton, and thin he certainly 
is not when he begins to realize the power 
vested in him. There is a universal law, a 
changeless order, an unalterable conneotion 
between cause and effect, which may be called 
a universal providence, but further than this 
we cannot reasonably infer that human life is 
under direct divine superintendence.

Jesus taught his disoiples to be tn no sense 
anxious regarding any material state, and 
went so far as to say to them to have no fear 
of those who can kill the body, for that is all 
they can dd. The most truly illumined teach
ers the world has ever seen have taught un
concern for tbe body, and yet what wonderful 
healers on all planes they have ever been.

There is no inconsistency in this paradoxical 
statement, though a t first sight it may appear 
so, for according to natural law when the in
valid sleeps he does well; and what is pro
found, refreshing sleep, but transposed con
sciousness? When we are sleeping perfectly 
we are wide awake spiritually, and in that 
peaceful state of sub-conscious activity we are 
directly related to what physicians call vis 
medlcatrix natura.

The proper average age of man on earth is 
one hundred and twenty years, judging from 
the time it takes for a human being to reach 
maturity. Moses, it is said, reached that age 
with perfect eyesight and unabated vigor, and 
why should not everybody ? Knowledge of the 
law (not laws) of health will enable us to live, 
as Sandow teaches, to a good old ago; and as 
Dr. Peebles says, we can grow old gracefully.

This external phase of expression is man’s 
own theatre of action. Our external condi
tions are self-evolved; we make our bodies as 
we weave our garments and build our houses, 
and in consequence thereof every tabernaole 
of flesh represents just os muoh and just as 
little intelligence concerning the law as its 
owner aDd builder has evolved through effort 
and experience.

When we drop our mortal bodies we do not 
leave this planet until we are ready for a 
ohange of sphere. When all the delusions con
cerning death and what comes after it are 
dispelled from popular thought, we shall know 
that we have sovereign right over our own 
bodies, as we have over our dwellings and rai
ment. Determination is a great deal, but not 
everything. Many people wish to retain their 
bodies, and yet lose them; such people do ngt 
know the law whereby they can hold their bod
ies, any more than did those modhoval alche
mists who thought they had theoretically 
grasped the idea of an elixir vital, yet did not 
know where to find it or how to compound it.

Every sort of anxiety wastes tissue, impairs 
digestion and generally upsets the entire organ
ism. We can adjust our own length of sojourn 
on earth if we rise' superior to the death-pro
moting fears and influences all about us. To 
prolong life beyond the ordinary term it is nec
essary, in tbe first plaoe, to steadily desire and 
expect to live beyond the ordinary time-limit, 
and refuse to believe that because other people 
sucoumb at a certain age, therefore you will. 
In the second place, one must find his own 
centre of vitality and live a practically insu
lated, though not isolated life. Third ; to do 
this most readily it Is highly desirable to adopt 
a mode of life somewhat u n lik e 'th a t pursued 
■by one’s neighbors. '

The longest livers have often been found 
among the world’s greatest geniuses. Intense 
mental effort'does not exhaust the body If the 
general mode of life is temperate, and the 
thought carried into the work Is cpnstruotlve. 
People whose ideas aro of an upbuilding ten
dency, like those of ail distinguished artists, 
are likely, other things being equal, to live 
much longer os well as far more healthily and 
happily than those whose thoughts run In an 
antagonistic groove. The serenest mental 
state and the one most conducive to longevity, 
is not to  .be troubled a t all regarding one’s 
length of days on earth. Therefore lt is not 
surprising to note th a t people who mean the 
words when they Bing, “ My times are in thy 
hand, my God, I  tru st them' there," are far 
less liable to sudden seizures, heart failure 
and similar disorders quite common to the 
panio-stricken fortune-hunters of the Btook 
market.
" The utility  of. an unconventional and some
what ecpentrlo mode of living Is easily seen 
from the standpoint of reaspn and mental sug
gestion. Supposing an epldemioal disorder 
breaks out In p community where all the peo
ple are living together down a t the same low- 
water m ark; if< one suffer, why should they 
not all suffer ? There is no reason why one 
should esoape If others are overwhelmed ; and 
so the disorder spreads, and -the population is 
rapidly deolmated. If, on the other hand, 
thero are people living at higher-water mark, 
they do not fearbelng swept'away by the ad
verse tide when it reaoheB the dwellings of 
those'who are so . muoh, lower down on the 
beach. - .

Tbe idea of dying or not dying a t 1 will was 
finely illustrated by an old lady of ninety-six, 
whom wo met in California about fivo: years 
ago, hidden away in a retired country district

6WW

‘n Los Angolos County, When wo naked this 
bright, intelligent old Indy why slio hftd lived1 
so Jonu, slio answered, “ I d o  n o t havo to movo 
outer this houso nny soonorthan I want to.
I pay m,y rent, and tho landlord Is satisfied." 
Finding her vory Interesting; and woll vorsod, 
In spiritual loro; wo on joyed a most profitable, 

i liour’dconverse with hor, durlDg whioh slio ex
plained hersolf to moan that so long as she did 
her part in tho world, and olioko to keep on liv
ing in it, God would not aond lier out of it.

If tho old bugbear “ fear ” wore only finally , 
removed from our minds, we should soon'grow 
Into a hoaltby, magnificent rnoo of people, fa r, 
surpassing tho ancient Greeks. 'Uhildreii are 
ta u g h t  t o  1 e a r\ they are threatened with dan
ger and urged to be oareful, when tho very op
posite advice is thh only safe counsel, Human 
experience universally proves the truth of the 
assertion that the bravest, and even the most 
reokless people, are those who meet with the 
fewest acoldents. No one heed die until he 

i wishes to after he has found the open seoret o f . 
I the body’s perpetual maintenance.

Q.- [By E. H. Beardsley, Brooklyn, N. Y.j Is a year 
I here In the body equivalent to a hundred years In the 
spirit-world In opportunities for growth and develop
ment? 1

A.—There is neither tru th  nor reason in the 
statem ent tha t one year on earth is equal to 
one hundred years in spirit-life for purposes of 
growth and development. The fundamental 
error involved in  the supposition Is th a t all ac
tivity is necessarily external; that all we do 
that amounts' to  anything is done in a physi
cal manner. Suoh unspiritual teaching borders 
so olosely on materialism tha t it is soaroely 
removed from it. The tru th  the world needs 
to  learn is that all our real work is unseen and 
internal; that our silent mental efforts count 
for far more than the outward striving whioh 
ocoupies so muoh time and wastes so much en
ergy on earth.

Soienee to-day, even in its outward garb, is 
beginning to reveal the stupendous faot th a t 
imponderable, unseen aotivity is far greater 
than suoh bustling of atoms as one - oan easily 
trace by lending the outward ear and eye to 
the performance.

In spirit-life there are, i t  is true, all sorts 
and conditions of expression, from the most 
stupid to tho most highly intelligent, and to 
those who are spiritually quite undeveloped, 
there may be very little apparent opportunity 
for work and progress; but suoh individuali
ties aro so narrqw in their oonoeption of the 
activities of existence th a t wherever they may 
be and however situated, they Waste energy 
in mere physical acts whioh result in compara
tively no gain to themselves or others.

We boldly make the counter-statement to 
offset the one to which we are replying, that 
one year in spirit life for any one who is capa
ble of realizing the power of thought-aotion 
may be more productive of aotual result for 
himself and others than one hundred years 
spent in business on earth. The world to-day, 
albeit quite unknowingly, is indebted to the 
silent, unseen workers for every direction 
toward real advancement. Not the perambu
lating Satans, but the silent, restful Marys, are 
the real power behind the scene, w ithout 
which human progress would never be incited.

J m r i p  C n m p m t k i t a .

AN AMOLET.
To tbe Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The following may not be without interest 
to  your readers:

In the year 1884, when I bad as yet no knowl
edge of my magnetio force, I was staying a t 
Naples; from there I  took the night-train to 
Rome, and in the carriage I suddenly fell into 
a state of indesoribahle alarm, so th a t I  was 
minded to jump out of the vehiole. I was 
thoroughly sound, and absolutely did not know 
what to think of my condition. On the way 
from Wien to Berlin, and later on in France 
and Russia, the same happened again. In the 
following years this sensation of anguish in 
carriages or in strange beds became more and 
more persevering; I remember such experi
ences I  had in Tyrol, Sylt, eto.

l t  so happened th a t 1 —who was passionately 
fond of traveling about in the world before— 
did not venture to leave Berlin, as I was never 
troubled there in  my own house. A t last, in 
the year 1889, when I got a tried, trusty som
nambulist a t my side, I  received .the first en
lightening about these occurrences, which—un
til then—had been quite incomprehensible to  
me; and these explanations have been con
firmed by what I here narrate below :

The somnambulist told me tha t in the year 
1884 my magnetio irradiation had obtained a  
greater development, so that the beams be
came more and more intense, and th a t contin
ually a large number of undeveloped spiritual 
beings pursued me, who did not know what to  
do with me, and whose disagreeable j l u i d e  tor
mented me. (Such unfortunate spirits do not 
know th a t they are dead for earthly life here; 
they believe that they live and that th  ey are 
only ill and have dreamed that.they have died, 
and they think la m  a ghost which they wish 
to chase away-)

The spiritual beings who are controlling me 
certainly;- hinder the approach 'of -these' ene
mies; h u t they could not paralyze the impres
sion they made on my spirit'.

.Now, I  have often had intercourse since 1889 - 
with spirits of Bohemians, who were already 
clairvoyant on earth—lt is this people to whom 
such a disposition is mostly given—as I  like 
very muoh , to hear . their figurative language. 
“ T rice”—so the la s tlh e a rd  called herself— 
said to  me in  January; when I  again stood ho- ? 
fore along  journey, that she would procure 
m ean  amulet whioh would proteot me-from 
these mallolous foes.

She fixed day and hour w hen! should have 
th is fimulet f as for the bringing of i t  the pro? 
portions of the moon had to be Included in the  -: 
rookoning. I  said nothing about It to  my me- , 
dium through w hom ! had th is Intercourse),'! 
only begged her to  be witti me on this day, a n d . 
to  keep very quiet the day before, as suoh was' ■ 
the advice of my controlling physloian, because 
the gipsy-girl, who was yet; undeveloped and: 
who only unconsciously made use of the  con
ditions of materialization, wanted the oleotro- 
magnetlo foroes of the medium two days be
fore this experiment.'-
' The medium oome to me on the day agreed:: 
upon, and told mo th a t for twenty-four hours 
she oould hardly move for fatigue; and she 
almost instantly fell asleep. A t ten minutes 
to seven I  rouBod her, os the experiment should 
take place a t soven. We satdown in my room, .: 
th a t had to  be darkonod, and punctually a t 
seven we saw, a bright light, and a small 
rounded white stone fell before my feet, DI- 
reotly after the medium foil In trance, and the 
gipsy-girl told me joyfully tha t thls stono was '

■ • v
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tlio nraulot, wliloli I should wear in a uitnzo 
oovorliiR and with awldtosllkon ribbon, and 
that honooforth noono should bo nblo to alarm 
mo.

Now I am ratbor skoptloal, and I havo bo- 
como acquainted with mediums in all possible 
countries. I know vory woll the margin of 
doubt existing with rogard to tho rovolatlons of 
man  ̂spiritual bolngs, ahd I look for explana
tions as ̂ ar as the human brain oan altogether 
oqndeive the transcendental: I had explained 
to' me all relating to this stone, and why It 
would be able to proteot me. "Trice ” told me 
In her figurative language that she had fetohed 
this little stone far off from the seashore of a 
hot country; that it had been blessed seven
fold, and that beings were attaohed to It who, 
as soon as the mallolous ones approaohed, 
would take threatening forms and drive them 
away. • '

The spiritual beings who are controlling me 
confirmed this, and said that It was quite true 
th a t “ elementary ’’ beings jvore attaohed to 
this stone, and that to be able to bring It here 
from the African shore the gipsy-girl had taken 
for two days the power from the medium. 
The atmosphere, decomposition and refraction 
of the light in Southern countries admits quitp 
different mediumistio appearances than the 
atmosphere of our Northern country. .

The day after I  went to Stettin, where I  had 
been called, and where half a year before I had 
been so greatly alarmed a t nights in the hotel; 
b u t though I  got into conflict with the local 
authorities, and had muoh trouble through it, 
so that my foroe of resistance against spiritual 
influences was reduoed to  naught, these sea
sons of alarm did not oome.

I still wish to  remark th a t on my question 
why I  had never had suoh troubles in Berlin, I 
was told that my rooms, especially my bed, had 
been mediumlzed through my magnetic irra
diation. I  was farther told that the same had 
happened to magnetizers who had possessed 
g reat power.

W ILLY R e i c h e l , MagneUseur.
Berlin, 8. IF., Zoniggrdtzerstr. 97.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never before equaled Its present 
dally record of marvelous cures.

R A N G E S
AND

FINEST IN THE WORLD. TWO COLD MEDALS.
B o o k  f o r  t h e  a s k i n g .  . WEIR STOVE CO., Taunton, Mass,

A d a m s  &  C o . ’s  G o l d e n  F e n s .
nrtHEY have boon before tbo publlo for ycani and aro usod 
JL by all tbo principal Merchants, Hankers, Mcrcnntllo 
Acadomlos and Professional moil throughout tbo country. 
Tboyare furnlsbod by tbo Amorlcnn Hoard of Forolgn Mis
sions to tbolr stations In all parts of tbo world, bolng select
ed. In preforonco to all othors, for tbclr romarkablo Pleat- 
bully,Durability, Anti-Corrosiveness, isconomyana Adapta
tion to the, wants of all writers. Thoy aro universally ad
mitted to basuporlor to steel, and by many preferred to the 
host gold pens. '

B E W A B B  O F  U t lT A T I O N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It 

A D A M S  A  0 O . ’8  G O L D E N  P E N .  
No. 1. For General Uso In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, $1.60.
No. 2. Extra lino points for Obolce Ponmansblp. Large box, 

containing ono gross, gl.HO.
KJF* Those pons are sold for the boneflt of tbe widow of 

tbolate Jo h n s . Adams.
For sale by COLBY A HIGH. eow

4 N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 610 E Street, N.W., Washington, 0 .0 .
(In co rpo ra ted  Nov . 1, IBM.)

HE Headquarters of tbo National Spiritualists' Assoola- 
JL tlon aro opon at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their odlclnl bomo. A roglstor will bo kept of lootur- 
ors and modlums, wbo aro roquostod to send In their names 
and addressos, also officers of all Societies, as we deslro to 
keep a porfoot register of those, and prompt notlco should 
be sent to ub of all changes or location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters aro solicited for tbo 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address os 
abovo. I IO U E H T  A . D IM M 1 C K , S e c re ta ry .

May 26. . _____

HUfcmms iit IBaston.

Miss Judson’s Books.
44 W h y  S h e  B e c a m e  a  S p iritu a lis t* ”

264 pages. Ono copy. £1.00; six, £5.00.
14F ro m  N ig h t to  M o rn  |

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church." 
12 pages. One copy, 16 conts; ten, £1.00.

44T h e  B r id g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o r ld s .”
209 pages. Ono copy, 70 conts; six, £4.00.

Apply Permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati,O., 
by P. O. Order or ExproBB Order._____ 4w*_______Aug. 4.

A u g u s t  M a g a z i n e s ,
T h e  Ce n t u r y  Is a  veritable mid-summer holiday 

Dumber, with its  opening, paper, “ Washington as a 
Speetaole,” by F . Marlon Crawlord. I t  Is a  most 
falthlul tribute to what Is destined to be the most 
beautiful o t v , f the  world. T he illustrations accom
panying the artic le  are true  and engaging; “ Old 
’B ias’s V ision”  Is by Virginia Frazer Boyle. The 
fourth paper on “ Across A sia on a Bicycle ”  tells of 
th e  journey from Sam arkand to Kuldja, and main 
ta in s the writer’s reputation for graphlo description. 
Ja m es Whitcomb Riley has a  poem, entitled ” Home 
Ag’ln,” with spirit-influence Introduced Into It, as 
serving au only child. Mrs. Burton Harrison has (he 
th ird  part of her serial, ” A Bachelor Maid.” Favor
ites of Edgar Allen Poe will read selections from Ills 
correspondence, edited by George E. W oodberry; a 
large lull page portrait accompanies tbe article. ” Tbe 
R ight and Expediency ol Woman Suffrage,” by Hou. 
George F. Hoar, Is one of tbe best efforts of the able 
senator’s career, and does g reat good to a great 
cause. There are  many choice things in tbe current 
Issue. The Century Co., Union Square, New York.

St. Nicholas.—The August Issue is truly “a vaca
tion number,” as the title-cover expresses. Every 
boy and girl will devour the contents, and many a 
parent will Dnd pleasure In perusing the articles. 
Mary Murdook Mason opens the number with ” The 
Admiral and tbe Mldshlpmlte ” ; “ American Bicycles 
at Mont St. Michel ” Is by E. H. Elwell, J r .; ” G. 
Whllllkens” Is from the pen of James Barnes; “ How 
Meta saved the Mill,” by Elizabeth Worthington 
Flske; JamesFenlmore Cooper, Brander Matthews; 
“ The Bears of North America,” second paper, by 
W. F. Hornaday. The Berlals are continued with 
marked Interest, ” Jack Ballister’s Fortunes,” iby 
Howard Pyle, taking'dharaoters into many interest
ing situations. The poems of this number are all 
short and good. The current Issue Is fully Illustrated. 
Published by the Century Co., Union Square, New 
York.

The Arena.—The August number has a frontispiece 
of John Davis, the well-known debater In the United 
States Congress on finance. In tbe body of the same 
Issue will be found an exhaustive article on ” Money 
In Polities," by the honorable gentleman. J. R. Cooke, 
M. D., writes of " The Value of Hypnotism In Surgery ’’; 
Rev. M. J. Savage on ” The Present Confllo t for a Larger 
Life In the Soolal World” ; Sydney B. Elliot, M. D., on 
" Prenatal Influence” ; Dr. Flowercontrlbutes, besides 
a long list ol editorials, an article entitled “ Then 
Dawned a Light In the East” ; Ellen B. Dletrick con
trasts male and female attire In various ages aud na
tions, using that title In so doing. There is a good va
riety of other Interesting reading. The Arena Publish
ing Co., Copley Square, Boston.

Th e  R e v ie w  o f  R e v ie w s .—T he current Issue of 
th is prince of publications Is replete with articles 
touching upon Canadian m atters. One or the  most 
readable and attractive Is th a t by Albert Shaw, wbo 
takes Toronto as a  municipal objeot-lessou. Hon. J. 
W. Longley writes of Canada’s polltloal conditions, 
while William B. W allace takes Hon. Wilfrid Laurler, 
leader of tbe Canadian Liberal P arty , as the subject 
of a  very readable sketoh. “ Tbe Railway Situation ” 
is discussed by H enry O. Adams. The letters on cur
rent toplos are very good, and the  same Is true  of the 
departm ent devoted to the leading articles' of tbe 
month. “ The Progress of the  W orld” Is welt sus
tained, and having had abundant opportunity lu 
events Is ol large assortm ent. The Issue Is strong In 
every page and departm ent. Tho Review of Reviews, 
13 A stor Place, New York.

Th e  Ma g a zin e  o f  Art’.—John Brett, A. R. A. 
opens with a sharp crltlolsm on Raphael cartoons of. 
religious Subjects. " Westminster Abbey and Us Mon
uments” is well described by H. P. Burke Downing, 
aud generously Illustrated by him. A photogravure of 
Miss-Ellen Terry as “ Lady Macbeth ” Is nclmrmlug 
addition, as . Is also the, frontispiece etohlng, " Home- 

• wards." " The Grafton Galleries,” byF. G. .Stephens; 
" SirFrpderlokBurton,” by W- A.; “ The New Gal
lery,” by M. Phipps Jaokson; " The Artist’s Ghost,” 
by M. H. Sp|olmann,. and two ably edited depart
ments, compose the additional contents of thennm 
her. The Casseli puhllslilng Company, 3117th street, 
New York,1' ' "' '

R e c e iv e d ,: A m e r ic a n  F b d e r a t io n is t ,,devoted 
to the interests and voicing'the demands of the Trade- 
Uulon movement; published by the Ainorlonn Feder
ation, of Labor, New York. Tna H o u seh o l d , do- 
voted to the Interests of ,the American 'Housewife, a 
bright and roadablo number; published by the House 
•wife O.orporatlon of New. York. N o tes  a n d  Qu e . 
d ie s , a magazine of history, folk-lore, mathematics, 
mysticism, art, solenoe, eto.. Published by S. C. & 
L. M. Gould,Manchester, N. H.

SOUL READING,
OR P8Y CHOIVIETRIO DELINEATION.

H/TBS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for ber 
iXL powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also m her character-readings, wltb Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of tbose Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. B utof lateslio has hadarenewod de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or look 
of balr greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, J1.00, and four2-cent stamps; full readings, 
^2C0^and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1600 Main street,

s Water, Walworth Oo„ Wls. Apr- 7-
W I F F  0ANHDT SEE HOW V00 00 
J f i r C  it AND PAY FREIGHT.

SlA B aji oar 9 drawer wtlnal or oik Iso* 
TiTprovcd lljgh I ra  BlaferMwlngmaeblM 

. flatly flnlahed, nickel plated,adapted to llcfal 
and Heavy work] guaranteed for 10 leant with 
AntomalloRobbfnWinder, Self.Thrtadlng Cylln* 
der Shnttle, flelf.Settlnj Needle and a complete 

k«eto{ SteelAttaebmentijahlpped aov whereon 
80 Dar’e Trial. No money required In advance. 

18,000 now (nose* World’a Fair Medal awarded machine end attach* 
Inent*. Boy from factory end eave dealer** end egent’i profit*.
■  q p p  C a tT h leO u t and tend to-day for machine or large free 
I* K C b  catalogue, testimonial* and Gllmpeee of the W orld’* Fair.
OXFORD MFG. 00.312 Wabash Are. CHICAGO,ILl.

Mar. 17. ' _______46w___________________

? Why ?
L o o k  L i k e  T h i s

Magnetism is Life.
Dumont C.Dake,U.D,
thocolcbrated Magnetic Ileal 
or of N ew  Y o r k  City* Is 
now located at 408 Columbus 
Ay., Boston, Mass. He has no 
poor lu diagnosing and curing 
so-called incurables. Treats all 
forms of Montal, Nervous and 
Chronlo Dlsoases; Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kldnoys. 
Scrofula, Cancer. Diseases of 
Women, etc. Patients a tad ls 
tance successfully treated. 

Bond ago, leading symptoms and autograph, consultation 
fret. Send stamp for circular. ” . . .  Dr. Dake Is tho most 
powerful healer lev er m et.. . .  J . Clkgg Wright."

DR. DARE can bo consulted at Hotel Onset for a 
short time. Boston office, Thursdays of each week.

July 21. ________

Dr.C.E.Watkins
KNOWN the world over as tbe Independent Slate-Writer.

will diagnose disease free of change by his new ana 
marvelous gilt. If you aro satisfied with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not receive one. 
This offer Is only for those wbo are not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, name and 
sex, and two 2-cent stamps.

D B . O* E . W A T K IN S ,
June 2. B o x  4 0 1 , A y e r , M ots

H E R M E S .
8 e a le d  S p h e re s  o f  th e  P e o p le  R e v e a le d .

THE (lost) law of Astrology, Metals, Music, Cards, Names, 
Color Diseases (mentaf or physical), etc., unfolded by 

tho HEBREW-CHALDEA. Astrological Readings, by letter 
only, £1.00. Social and private affairs a specialty. All tot
ters must contain stamp. Hours 9 to 0. Suite 2, Tho Glen 
don, Columbus Avenue,Boston, Mass. 4w* July 28-

J .  K .  B o  C o n a n t ,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

ITTING8 dally from 10 A.V. to 4 p . m . Bosworth 
j  street (Banneb op L ight Building), Boston, Ma*8. 
Answers calls to lecture or bolds public or private St

ances. 4w* Aug. 4.
S :

A Sv.m Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dent's Toothache Gum
S tops Toothaohe instantly 

( guaranteed)
Dov't Ta i i  Ikitatioxi.  All dealers, 

or aond 15c to
C. S.DENT A CO,. DETROIT. M

26teow

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
1 3 8  ̂ H u n t i n g to n  A jV en u o , B o s t o n ,  M a ss .

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DB. A. B, DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

July 7.__________________13w* _______________ _
ET tho needy ones remember that t b e J ^ A T E t tO PL ET tho neet 
L I F E  Is < 
Stomach,!

one of the best remedies to^urelHnoimsT! 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

14 South Main street, Wilkes Bnrre, Pa.
May A 6m________ J .  j j .  P E R R Y , M a n a g e r .

CURED without modi* 
cine. Rheumatism* Bps* 
n a l  D is e a s e s  *

P

ARALYSIS... ‘i i

r n r p  8END 4 GENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
p H p r  balr, name, age and sex, and (w ill send you a 
I I1 L L  clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour disease free.

- - - B E .  C. E . B A T D O B F ,
tv* M e c h a n ic .v llle , I o w a ,Address 

Aug. 4.
IV/TBS. JENNIE CKOSSE, Business, Test and
JV I Medical Medium.. Six questions answered by mMl, 60_  ............. questions anj
cents and stamp. Whole Life-Reading £1.< 
edies prepareaby spirit-direction. Add 

July .8 _____________________

__,00. Magnetic Rem- 
ddreas Dexter, Me.

The Writing Planchette
CIOIENOE la nnable to explain tne mystonoua perform- 
»  ancea of thla wonderful little Instrument, whlcb writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked elthor aloud or men
tally. Tbose unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlnmshlp 
should avail themselves ofthese "Planchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by wbloh any ono can easily understand how
WPl1 kohetth, with Pontagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
Dacked In a box, and sent by mall .postage.free.___ ___ „

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.-Under existing postal nmmgomenta be
tween the United Slates and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by

m Y l U O n 8 eIPen8C' tf

N e w  M u s ic .
Song and Chorus by F. M. PAINE,

44 T l x o  S u m m e r ■ !  m t i  d L ,w
Prico 2Sacents.
For ealo by COLBY & RICH.______________________

P A T E N T  O F F I C E ,
27 S C H O O L  S T R E E T , B O S T O N , M A B B .

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. 
Apl4__________________oam______________

THE

' H o m e  a n i l  A b r o a d .  1
It Is tlio duty of ovory ono, wlietUer nt bomo or trav- 

'ellng (or pleasure or business, to equlp hlmsell with 
the remedy which will keep up strength and prevent 
Illness, and eure suoh- Ills ̂ as are liable to ooine upon 
all lei.'every-day ll(o. For tnstanoo, Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla as a general tonlo, and to keep tho blood purs'end 
Ipssillablo to absorb the gorms of dlsoase, will be well 
nigh Invaluable. Change (ot drinking water often 
causes serious trouble, especially It ono has been usod 
to spring.wator In the oountry.’ From a fowdrops too 
teaspoonful of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In a tumbler of 
wator will prevent tho wator having, any Injurious 
Offset. i : . 1 ■ ■ " , ; '  . :

Hood’s Vogetablo Pills, as a cathartic, oouso no dts- 
oomfort, np, dlsturhonoo,. no loss of sloop, but assist 
tho digestive organs, so that satisfactory results aro 

' offootod in a natural and rogulnr mannor.

I I Y I T ' I . T J E I V O E
OP

UPON, •

HUMAN LIFE.
A  F e w  o f  t h e  M y s t e r i e s  o f  t h e  C r e e k s  

a n d  E g y p t i a n s  M a d e  P l a i n .

BY ELEANOR KIRK.

Although countloas volumoa bavo boon written upon tho 
subloct of Astrology, this Is tbo only book wbloh statos the 
slinplo principles of tbo Zodiac In simple terms, making tbo 
ontlro xuattor clear to tbe avorage understanding.

Tills volume lndlcatos tbo Location, Characteristics and 
Influonco of eaoh Sign of tbo Zodiac, giving tho Days which 
each sign governs, and tho Qoma and Astral Colors associa
ted with enoh. _  , , . _ - .... . . .

Tho DIscasos of tho Body, how to Guro them, and tho 
Fnults ot Oharaotor lncldontal to tho different Domains.

The Methods of Growth for each human bolng. .
Tbo Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

Wlvos should bo Bolootod. ' . ■ ' . • ,
Tbo Oharactorlsttcs or Children born In different Domnins, 

nml tho Conditions la bo obsorvod In tbolr Care and Eduoa-
11 Tlio porsonnl Ability and Talent of tbo Individual With 
roforonco to Domostlo, Social and Bnslnesa buccoss. •

This work Is tbo result of profound roaonrob, aud In Its 
groparatlou tlio author has ueon largely assisted by J. O,

Bound in spo’olal cloth, l'rlco S l-SO .
For sale by COLBY A RICH

A TEST FOR YOU
By Michigan's Most SQOoossfalOlnirvoyant 
■ . . • ■ : ■. ' . .1 ■ ' ■«. 
If tick, tend 4 cent# in postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, age and tex, one leading symptom and 1 will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of, your disease 
FREjtljl. Twenty yean experience as a regular 
physician, is  years ni • a . successful Clairvoyant 
Address, J* C, Batdorp, M, D., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Aug. 4. in* ,

J i l b r j e l l a i u f f i i s .

P E E L E R ’ S

I t o  § 0 r h f g e m m t e .

John Wm. Fletcher,
/CLAIRVOYANT FSYOIIIO; 108 W. 4>d street, Now Yorlt 
\ j  Uuy, Hours 10 to 4 dally. I’nbllo SOauco Thursday,,* 
p . m. Locturo and Psychical tests, Sundny.Sp.ir. Endorsea 
by Florenco Mnrryat, Alfred Russol Wallace, and the Spir
itual Press. July 28.

TDOOKS by mall at publication 
J J  toTlterdirlaml. H. TOWER, 257 W. 12

Apr, 14. ly

prices. Send 
ithSt.,N.Y.01tF.

D R . F ;  L .  n .  W I L L I S
H ay  be Addressed aa ttl fa r th e r notice,

C l e n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
hd can attend to the dlagnoslngor disease peychometrl- 

clalms that his powers In thlB lino are trarivalea.
_ he can ___
cally. He claims______ ______________
combining, as be does, acourate eclentlflo nowledge w ltb
keen and searching psychometric power,

------------ eclal skill In treating all disease* of
system. Oancore, Scrofula in all Mi

This Is strictly a Rheumatic Medicine, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Oravol, to which all afflicted with Rheumatism are 
liable. .

In flam m ato ry , M usoular, Lum bago, Soiatioa, 
In fluenza , Gout. .

All afflicted with this dread disease will do well to give 
this medicine n fair trial. Ono bottle will effect a cure In 
most coses. For a case of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles wore required.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly and surely cured by this medicine.

Price tll.S O  per bottle. Sent by express only nt pur
chaser’s expeuso.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

Dr. Willis claim* especial skill I 
the blood and norvoua system. O

and au the most deUeata i 
implicated diseases or Doth sole*.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to nnmerona partte* wbo 

have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
hadfaUod. All letters most contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circular,, with Seferauu and Terms.
Jan. 6.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
rO’ILL give a test of It to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 oants,
mone^or (Ramps, 
above data’

write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
a ) . Also advice opon any matter. In answer to 

questions, m accordance with my understanding of thsjol-
>wir, ill bu.

.  . ___ my understanding o f _____
enco, for a fee of *1; Consultation fee 81; at office, 296 Tra- 
mont street.

Nativities written a t prioea proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bo*, 
ton, Maas. July 19.

G A R L A N D ’ S

Vegetable Gough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthm a,etc.,eto.,lt has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenxa, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or&ny other Injurious Ingredient; and is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and benefloial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
PuniPiBR is  t u u l t  u n r iv a l l e d . A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satlsfao-^ --------------. . . . ----- •-  ̂ *-y thfj proprietor, DB.

nglewood, III.
5 cents, postage free.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal
F O U N D E D  IN  1805 .

AN organ of Psychical Research aud of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, £2.50 a year.

B o o m  5 8 , D2 an d  0 4  L a  S a lle  S treet*
Jan. 20. C hicugo, III.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
gUSINESH, Test andDeveloping Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Aug. 11. Iw*

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Bulldingr(Boston, Mass. '

Aug. 4

IGHI : A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc- 
. J cult and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT” proclaims a 
belief lu the oxlstenco and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of tho material organism, and in the reality 
and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It (Irmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, aud Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reveront inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In tbe words of its motto, “ Light! M 
Light 1“ ,

To tbe educated thinker who concerns himself with ques 
tlons of an occult character, “ LIGHT” affords a special 
vehicle of Information aud discussion. It Is the ackuowl 
edged representative of cultivated atul Intelligent Spiritual 
lain throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions are

O sgood F» S t i l e s j
_______________  . Obsession
a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 

' —  * ■ *■ “ “* No. 70 Waltham street.
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium, 

a specialty. Circle Sunday a * “* ‘
:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:80.
Aog. 11.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8H Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Moss. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to ftp.se. Win
visit patients at residence by appointment, 
papor, £1.00 a package. ___

Magnetized 
Aug. 4.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
EST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawrout Are- 

_ nue.r 
Aug. 11

T:_________________ ___ . ___ _ -
nue. Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 p . m

4w*

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 238 Tre 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Aug. 11.______________ lw*_______________________

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 A. M. to 9 P. m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Aug. 11.

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
BY MRS. MOTT-KNIGHT,484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings dally. lw*___________ Aug. 11.

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
Ma g n e t ic  physician, 

street. Boston.
Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

July 7
riLAIRVOYANT DiaRnosis free. Send lock
\ J  hair, ago, sox, one leading symptom, and throe 2-cont 
stamps. DR. CAJIPENTER, 60 llorkeley street, Boston. 

Aug. 11. lw*
"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
X  six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 1472 W ashingtonstreet, Boston. 

May 12. 26w*___________________
u r n s .  n r. j .  h a s v r y ,

Scientific Massage, ladles only, 68 Montgomery st., Boston
July 21 w*

M R S . J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD. Swedish
I tJL Mnssago. 77 Ruggles street, Suite 1, op. Shawinut Av,

Aug. 11.
"MRS. MORSE, Magnetic Massago.
1V1 to 4. 112 Wost Sprlngflold streot. lw*

Hours 10
Aug. 11.

D r . j  u l i a  m . c a r p e n t e r , 2 s ta n m o r e
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

M R S .  C O N N E L L Y ' S
I6IPROVED Gray nalrRodomptlon. Without Load, Silver, 

Sulphur or Poison of any kind wlintover, and 1b warrant
ed to ’ restore Gray, Faded or Bleached Hair In 3 days to Its 
original colorr' I t Is not n Dyo, and will not stain tho skin. 
I t  lenvei-tno Hair glossy, clean and beautiful. 25 and 60o. 
packages. Sent by mall all ready for uso. .Will lost from 3 
to 6 months. 2 ct. stamps takeu. Address MRS. A. CON 
NELLY, 1343 Rldgo Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 14.______________ . 6w*

srZ A C H O 'S  STENOTYPE sale a t £5.00 por share at
promoters* prico, If takon soon. This may advance like the 
tolopnone, which went from £5 to £1,500 por sharo, full paid 
and non-assoBsnblo. Writes words. Typowrltes 150 words 
in a minute without nolso. Wrltq for particulars, or cal 
and see tho koy-board and Instrument. Glen Cove House, 
•Oneot.Mass. • . J.\Y. FREE.

May 28. 13w* _____________ •

C h i c a g o  R e s t  C u r e .
MMA NICKERSON WARNE, 8uporIntondont, No. 188 

_  36th stroot, Chicago, HI. siaguotlsm, Suggestion.Va 
iloctrlo Baths. Homo comforts. 8w* JulyI
jV

Identity Indicator.
Unsorow the ond of nickol-platod cylinder charm; write 

your, namo and address on tho slip of paper, and tho name 
and addrosa of a  rotative or rrlond on tho opposite sjde; 
roll op the paper and Insert In Inner tube and sorow It fast. 
I t  la then roady to bo worn on tba koy-ring or as a  charm | 
and In oaso of acoldont or doath among strangers, tho wear* 
or maybe ldentlflod and returned to lus frlonds. No travel
ing porson should bo without It. . .

Prloe 15  cents. > ! “
For sale by COLBY & RICH. < * • ,
PRIOE REDUCED FROM SI.8Q TO SI.OO,

BOOK ON M EDIUMS; or, GUIDE' FOR MEDIUMS AND 
INVOCATORY 7 ,  '

Containing tho Spoclnl Instruction of tho Spirits dd 
Thoory of AJI Kinds of Manifestations; tho Means of j

thelorn-
munlcatlng with the Invisible World: the Development of 
Mcdluinshlp; tho Dlffloultlos and tho Dangers that aro to be 
Encountered In thePraotlcoef Spiritism. By ALLAN KAR- 
DEO. Translated from tho Fronoh by Emma A. Wood. The
stylo of this groat work Is clear,1 Its sp ir it  admirable, Its, 
■ ■' — tho most Important character, and no book In

rum nr Spiritual Lltoraturo Is bettor calculated 
of all classes of persons who] are Inter-to moot tlio: no ested In tho subjt 

Olotb, prico r For sain by C BY A  RICH.

worthy of permanent record, whose experience and knowl 
edge are of tbo highest value, and who have no other vebl 
clefor their publications than "LIGHT.” This gives the
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper aud for Advertisements, and all

remittances, should bo addressed to _ 
coni nuinlcaUons Intended to be printed should 
to “ The Editor."

Office: 2 Duke street, Adclphl, W. C., London, Eng.

The Manager";
be addressed

THE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour
nai for Conductors, Leaders and Members of tl

W A S

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
A SPIRITUALIST?

' OR,

Carioos Revelations from the life of a Trance Medium.
BY U B S. N ETTIE  C0LBEBN HAYNABD. 

T ogether w ith  P o r tra i ts ,  L e tte rs  an d  Poem*.
Illustrated with Engravings,and Frontleplaceof 

Lincoln, from C arp en te rs  Portrait from Life.
This book will befound peculiar, curious .startling I—more 

so than any work Issued since Uncle Tom’s Cabin. I t  
breathes forgotten, whispers, which tbe rnst of time had 
almost covered, hnd which have been snatched from the 
very jaws of oblivion. I t  deals with high official private 

during tbo most momentous period In American Hls- 
, and Is a Bocrot page from the Ufe ot him whom time 

' to make greater, more appreciated, and more
tory.i
Borves only
understood- __________________

Cloth, 1 9 m ., Illustrated, pp. 8 0 4 ,0 1 .5 0 J P a p er  
2 6  cents-

For sale by OOLBY A RICH. eow
Price Reduced from SI.SO to Sl-OO-

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, Baying,

“ Man, thou Bhalt never die.”
Edited and compiled by Giles  D. Steddinb, Detroit, Uleta.

These Poems are gathered from ancient Hlndost&n, from 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Romo and Northern Eu
rope, from Catholic and Protestant hymns,the great poets of 
Europe and our own land, and close with inspired voices 
from the spirit-land. Whatever seemed best to Ulostrat* 
and express the vision of the spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and tho wealth of the spiritual life within, has been 
used. Here are the Intuitive statements of Immortality In 
words full of sweotness and glory-full, too, of a divine phi
losophy.

The best translations from a very wldo range of literature, 
anclout and modem, all relating to a most Important sub
ject. From so many goms each reader will And some treas
ured favorite for hours when the weary heart reaches oal 
toward tbo higher things of the Immortal Ufe.—Chicago 
Inter*Ocean.

Poems dear to all wbo look beyond this mortal Ufe. I t Is 
a good service to gather them Into this convenient form: an 
unusually good collection, aud to many a drooping soul tneir 
music will bring refreshment.—Christian Register.

Fourth edition. 12mo. pp. 264. Price gl.O O , postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

„  nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published byJ. J- 
MORSE, assisted by Flouemob Morse. American sub 
scrlptlon 40 cents per annum. U. 8. postage stamps taken 
In payment. Tub Lyceum Banner contains lute— - 
Serials,
Notes. V/m uiviuui^ vuuv, .uu uviuvu u.vupi uiami ivw
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lycouin Letter Box, Outlines of '  ’ ' i s  . . . .  -  • ~

____  T u b  Lyceum Ba n n er  contains Interesting
1,Lyceum Recltatlons,Attractlve Selections,Lyceum 

Our Monthly Chat, The Golden Group, Historical 
_ 108 of our Lyceums, Lycouin Letter Box, Outlines of
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lycoums and their Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes. 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
toknow.seeT h e  Lyceum  Ba n n e r , M onthh.prlce2cents. 
Special Terms to Lyceums. Tho Progressive Literature 
Agency, 26 Osnaburgh streot, Euston Road, London, N. W., 
Eng. oam

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

AND

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.
BY ALBERT MORTON.

This volume, of upwards of three hundred pages, contains 
much valuable matter, among which are articles: Advice 
to Mediums and Investigators; Intuition; Miurnetic, Men
tal and Spiritual Healing; Nationalism ̂ Pro-Natal Condi
tions and Heredity; Physical and Moral Education? Psy- 
chometry; Re-Incarnation, and other Interesting subjeeta. 
It also contains Alfred Russel Wallace's ablo lecture,14 If 4 
Man Die, shall he Live Again ?” with a short sketch of Mr* 
Wallace’s Ufe, and an exceUent portrait—frontispiece—of 
this eminent gontleman.

Cloth, price 81.95*
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

8 B N T  IB1 H S U S  H E .

RULES
TO BB OB8BBYBD WHS* IWBXIXS

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY etmma HARDINGS BRITTEN.

llthed and for sale by OOLBT A  RICH.
Bent free on appUcatlon to  OOLBY A  RICH.

rpH E  WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month- 
X. ly Journal, devoted to tbe Interests of Humanity and 
“ 1 ritualism. Published, bjjTBostoji Star and Crescent Co.,

_ IptlUll.iil All V 1U1UU . VI1U 1 Ctkl . î.^V , V>1 LI UO 113 3UI1,
£8.00; Six Months, 50 cents; Single Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies freo.___________________________________ oam

HE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
_ Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
edlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 

£1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BI.I8S, 1904 
wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. _____

T-
Med

The Tem ple o f th e  R osy Cross. 
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

BY F. B. DOWD.
Contents  — Introduction, The Supernatural; Chap. 1.

D E A D
X \) E. W. 
lar, vliroroi

“ THE TWO WORLDS/1 edited by
„  WALLIS. It is progressive, reformatory, popu- 

mu, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times, i t  deals 
fearlessly with th e ’’burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for£1.00; 
for 64 weeks ror £2.W. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

_ THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
_  . to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
in Its pages. Subscription price t Ono year, £1.00; six months, 
50 cts.: sample copies, lOcts. each. MOSES HULL A GO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

DUM, Investigator
a toper single copy. Address J . I  
Office, Paine Memorial, Boston

Mk s .  b .  f .  s i u i t b ,  t b a n c e  m e d i u m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revero, Mass. 
Terms, 81.00. Hours, from 9 A. M. to 8 P.M. tf* Oct.21.

PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRATES*

THE BIOGRAPHy’oP SATAN; or. A His-
torlcal Exposition of tho Dovll and bis Fiery Dominions. 

Disclosing the Orlontal Origin of tho Belief In a Dovll ana 
Future Endless Punlshmont; also, Tho Pagan Origin of the 
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake or Flro and Brim
stone, Koys of Hell,Chains or Darknoss, Castlngout Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, tho Worm that NeverDloth, eto.: 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES, 

pp. l'.’J,with portrait of author. Cloth, 60 conts; paper 35

rnHE WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA
X  VKT -  ...............-  - ................................._ VIOHS; or.Chrlstlanlty Before Christ. Containing New,
Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations In.Religious His
tory, which dlscloso tho Orlontal Origin of oU tho Doctrines, 
Principles, Proconts, and Miracles of tho Christian Now Tes- 
tamont, and furnish a Key for Unlocking ninny of Its Sacred
Gods. 

Print c
of sixteen Oriental Crucified 
largo Umthpp. 380, with jgor*

uuiiumi mix* tui 11*0*4 i. n v j u
Mystorlos, besides tho History o 
"  '  By KEItSEY GRAVES.

____ oil on fine whlto papor, ___
trait of author, filAO, postngo 10 conts. (Formor

mHE BIBLE OF BIBLES; or, Twenty-Seven
A “ Dlvlno Rovolatlons": Containing a  Description o: 
Twonty-Sovon Blblos, and an Exposition of TwoThousant 
Biblical Errors In Sclonco, History, Morals, Religion, ant 
General Events; also a  Delineation or tho Characters of tho_ .  ----------------------- ----------------------------- danExaml-

;S, author of 
Tho Biogra

phy of Satan." _  ■ . ■
Cloth, Inigo 12mo. pp. 4(0. Prico $1.75, postago 10 cents. 

(Former prico $2.00.)

CjlXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex*
ID plosion of a  Great Thoologlcol Gun. In  answer to John 
T. Perry’s " Slxtoon Saviors or One”; an examination of Its - ------- -------------------------- . . .— * ■*--— hundrodand

Olotb, 78 Conts: paper, 8(7conts. .(FonnoiTpHco $1.00.)
FOr salo by COLBY A  BIOH. . *

£
HE SCIENCE OF : IMMORTALITY. Aliooturoby PROF.W. F. PECK, doUverod at Oassadaga

hands o t every’
ffica Camp-Mooting Aug, 11th. 1888. 1
Thla splendid Lecture should he In the 
plritualiBt In the land. I t  has boon put In___________ ____ __________ pamphlet form

by OOLBY ft BIOH, and.will be sent to »ny address
Splrii 
byOC 
celpt of 10 cents

Ml
. !

Y EXPEREENOE ; or. Footprints of a Pres
byterian to Bplritnallsm. By FRANCIS H; SMITH. . 

__ Interesting.account of, “ sittings" with various me
diums, by a  Baltimore gontleman, wbloh led him to reject 
Prosbytorianlam and ombraco Spiritualism, Many Interest
ing mossagoa are given. *•;- " : ’ . V ;/' ‘

Cloth,76conts,postagefreo.^ . ■ • ,.-u:
For salo by COLBY ft HIGH.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and eeo* 
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little hook also contains a Catalogue of Books pub-
tf

____ , ______ _______  Rope, _______
edge— lAttribute.of Mind— Continued); 10. Faith and Knowl
edge: 11. Tho Soul: 12. Migration and Transmigration: 13. 
Tho wlllj .14. Tho Voluntary ond Involuntary Powers; 15. 
Wlll-Culturo: 16. Soul-Powers and Spiritual Gifts; 17. Spirit
uality; 18. " Rosloruclro."

12mo, cloth binding; price S 1-S 5 .
For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ___________________

X t s  F a o t a ,  T l i o o r l o a i  a n d  
3 E l . e l f t t . t e d  F M e u e m e n a  |

With Explanatory Anoodotes, Descriptions and 
Beminisoenoes.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
IUustratod with Numerous Original Engravings. 

CONTENTS,
Puysegurlan Somnambulism; I  

Hygnotum; Hypnorio Methods an
Hypnotism as a  Remedy, 

. [ldOondltlons; Hypnotism
HypnotloOlalrvoyanco: Crystal Visions; Magnets 

and Od: Hypnotism and Aiilmals; Hypnotic Miscellanies: 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sloop-walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Public Press Commonts.

Octavo, cloth,pp. 804:' P rice8 2 .0 0 1  postage 13 cents. .
. For sale by COLBY ft RICH. ■ ■ ' ' : .

The Spiritual Songster.
A choice and unique collection of 188 Songs and Hymns 

for tho awakonlng of spiritual aud progrosslvo Ideas In the 
mind of Humanity, . . .  ■

. / W - O Z E i U S  O H s T I / S T .
In  paper covers. 1 5  cents; lO coples,S1.85; 25coplos, 

SU.OO. In limp cloth, SO conts; 10 copies, t81.TO 126 copies, 
8 4 .0 0 . ■

For salo by gOLBY ft R io n , _____ , - ..... . ,

The Play of the Planets.
A  G A M E  W I T H  T H E  S T A R S .

The secret moaning of tho Stars fully oxplulneil, enabling 
every ono to find tbolr Billing Star, and loarn Its hlddon 
mooning to thorn. The Gamo Is: easily loomed, and when 
once mastered tho studont boa perfect knowlodgo of our 
Solar 8ystom. . .  . 1 •. ■

THE PLAY OF THE PLANETS rovoals the fortunes of 
all In tho greatest gome of amusomont over offered to the 
world. Price Sl-OO . ■ , .

Fog salo by COLBY ft R ic n . . 1

A History of Religions:
Being* a Condensed: Statement of the Bosults of 

Soientiflo Bosoaroh and Philosophical Critiolsm. ,
n y  E L I Z A B E T H  I .  E V A N S .

12mo,papercovers,pp.l28. PrlooYScents. . ..
For sale by OOLBY f t RICH._________■ ' ■ '

Col. (ngersoli’8 Open Letter
,To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the"G enosls of Llfo,”  by 
W. H. Lxmaator. Tho Letter of Col. Iiigeraoll Is an answer 
to  questions propounded to him by Indhmapous^olergymety 

h llo th ea rr  * "  ~ ........................ *■ - **-while the artloie by Mr. Lamaster deals w ith . the .i—. , . . ,  
of Life from a  soientiflo standpoint; Every Liberal should 
havoapamphlet: Postago f r e o .s s  cents a copy; five copies,', 
S l*0 0 ;tw o iv e  copies, a » .o o .  ' '  ’ ■
, For sale by cq lby , ft r i c h . •. .. 1 ■ ■._______ ■ •

Wo^b^LIZZIE DOTEN. Muslo by FANNIE A. HA.VEN. j 
FormUobyCOLBY ft BIOH. ' , , *V

ftp://ftp.se
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<famp m \b  fak-P^tingg.
L lfo  n t O a m d o ita  C am p.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Durlnii the past woek It has seomodlhat " organi

sation” lias been In tbo very air at this Camp. It boa 
been tbe aubjeot chiefly engaging tbe attontlon and 
thought of thoconforonooa, and basalao ontered Into 
aomoof tbe leoturea aa a promlnont featuro tberoofi 
some believing It-to bo " a  consummation raostdo- 
Toutly to be wished," while othora look upon it as a 
disintegrator, In kooptng with ehuroblanlty and creed-

A t one of tho conferences In which there had boon 
quite a  heated dlsousston upon tho subject, our ven
erable co-worker. Jerem iah Carter, who Is now over 
eighty years of Bge—and though a  man of sterling 
senso and sound ability , has been too modost to  come 
upon tbe  rostrum and  offer tils valuable thoughts to 
th e  public—surprised everybody by walking firmly 
and  determinedly to tho platform, evidently fooling 
th a t ho had som ething to  say, and th a t If was Ills 
duty to say  It. H e first Rave a  brief rehearsal of bis 
career as a  medium ana  healer, whloh wo prefer to 
relate  In onr own way, as we would like to sta te  a  few 
facts whleh Dr. C arter left out, and which we deem 
essential to a  Just account of him.

Considerably over forty years ago. contemporaneous 
with A. J .  Davis's dibat as a  seer, thore was consid
erable agitation In Laona, the homo of Dr. Carter, 
upon the  subject of mesmerism, and In some experi
m ents made by th e  la te  George 0 . Hoad, ho found 
th a t  D r. Carter was an  easy subject, and he was fre
quently mesmerized by Mr. Road, the  experimenter. 
A fter awhile Mr. C arter found th a t the so-called mos- 
merlo condition could bo Induced by holding a  horse
shoe magnet In his h and ; and later, th a t he [Mr. Car
ter] could pass Into th a t sta te  a t will. W hen in this 
condition tilings were said which were beyond thb 
capacity or knowledge of Mr. C., and the Intelligence 
thus manifesting declared himself as Dr. Hedges, an 
old pbyBlclan of Chautauqua County.

Dr. Carter, In bis extrem e conscientiousness and 
fear of being deceived himself, or causing others to be 
deceived, called a  council of a  few true  and good 
friends, requesting them  to te s t him, and If possible 
find out from whence the  power th a t was upon him 
came. H e was throw n Into tho unconscious state. 
T he controlling Intelligence announced himself as Dr.
Hedges, and the friends proceeded to  question and 
tes t b is genuineness, some of-them  having known Dr. 
Hedges when In the body. Tho resu lt was they  bo- 
came satisfied th a t It was the  veritable person whom 
It claimed to be. T he excarnate Dr. Hedges said he 
had found Dr. C arter a  good subject. H e had como 
back to earth to finish the work ho had there begun, 
and th a t he bad come to do good. H e wanted him  to

go out and heal the  sick. Accordingly, our good 
ro ther gave up all o ther business-and consecrated 

b is life to the work of healing the sick, comforting tbe 
afflicted and doing w hatever posslblo. And for years 
th is was done without money and w ithout price, save 
when some generous, Justice-loving soul forced It upon 
him. I t  would be a  pleasure to us bad we the  time, 
and you the space, to relate  some of tbo wonderful 
cures and tests which came through the  medlumsblp 
of this our elder and respected brothor to members or

f la t (fatherhood of God, and tho unqualified brother- 
hood of man. We believe Hint our tfailicr God ami 
Mother N ature aro no rc ipecion  of persona. . .

In  answ ering the question," W hat should bo tho 
moral sta tus of mediums and loaders In tho spiritual 
r a n k e r"  It was treatod.ln it m anner whloh not only 
plnoca the h ighest standard of m oral rootltudo and 
right living, b u t wont Into tho Intorlor Impulses of 
tho heart, and Inoulcatod tho Idea th a t tho motives 
whloh llobehlnd the overt ac t aro w hat counts In God’s 
ostlmato of tbo Individual. Mrs. Jackson closed her 
tender and practical discourse by giving two poems 
upon subjeots sont up by tho audlenoo.

Mrs. Jaokson gavo another of her unique storeop- 
tlcon lectures on Thursday ovenlng. This ono was 
"G am ps and Campers,”  togethcrw lth a  few "  W orld's 
F a ir”  vlows, glvon by request of m an y  who saw tbem  
on Sunday ovonlng. Blio loft here on Friday morning 
to fill h e r engagements olsowhore. Blio first goes to 
“  Maple Dell?’ h er presonoe being earnestly  request
ed  to dodtento several of tho now cottages oreoted 
thoro, a s  well as to ocoupy a  m ost welcome place 
upon th e  rostrum.

Mrs. It. S. f.llllo also h!ft this camp on Thursday for 
an absence of three weoks. filling h er engagements a t 
tbo E astern  camps, v iz : Queen City Park , V t., Lake 
P leasant, Mass., and Sunapoo, N. H .

One of tho sad things In tbls world Is tho parting  of 
friends. Mrs. Lillie fs one of the m any who have en
deared them selves to this Camp, by her.unblomlshed 
rectitude of character, her kindness of heart and high 
senso of Justice, a s  well as by her earnest labor with 
voice and  pen for the promulgation of all th a t Is good
and tru e  and worth having. All hor noble efforts aro 
seconded by her good husband, Jo h n  T. Lllllo, who Is 
equally earnostand  equally appreciated In h is lines of 
work for the public. We all miss Mrs, Lillie’s pres
ence from tho Camp, and will aw ait hor retu rn  and 
participation In the work of tho rostrum  w ith loving 
expectation.

J . Clegg W right of Cincinnati, Ohio, has glvon three 
lectures this week. They have each been m aster
pieces of historical erudition, Bdence and philosophy. 
Mr.-W rlght's personality Is so m arked, and h is pre
sentation of tru th  so grand and forcible, th a t h is hear
ers are , os It were, chained to the spot, and compelled 
to do homage to h is Intelligence and b is oratory, even 
If they do not accept his reasoning.

One of tbo p leasant happenings of th e  Camp during 
tho pas t week w as a  dying visit by th a t renowned 
platform medium, Mr. John Slater, la te  of Cleveland, 
O., formerly of Ban Francisco. Cal. Mr. S later was 
accompanied by Mr. Thomas Lees of Cleveland, who 
was formerly connected with this Camp, and one of Its 
most Intelligent and earnest w orkers; and though be 
has been transplanted to Lake Brady, It being nearer 
Ills home, there a re  still many of his old-time friends 
left here who give him a  warm wolcome whenever his 
Inclination leads him hither.

Mr. S later has been engaged a t L ake F leasant for 
the  pas t twelve years, and has, during the winters, 
traveled through tbe  large cities, doing a  work In tbe 
line of te s t medlumslilp second to none In th e  land.

our own family and to  personal friends. Bufilce It to 
say. th a t during the  forty years of his useful and 
active work, during which we have known him lntl-
say. th a t during the 
active work, during w 
mately, we have never heard of his perpetrating a 
fraud or practicing a  deception.

“  I am bo tired,” said Dr. Carter, “ of this constant 
' iln mediums o f ‘plea 

i yo 
ices

groan th a t Is going up from certain mediums of ‘ please 
protect me.’ Protect you from what, pray? From your 
own medlumsblp? Is  It not ra ther from the effects of 
your own avarice and practice of deception th a t you
ask  protection? Let me tell you that honest and genu
ine manifestations of spirit-power need no protect! 
splrlt-powerwlll protect Itself.”

Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng’s closing lecture, on the 
27th, was replete with touching anecdotes In h er own 
experience. Many of her hearers were touched to 
tears a t  her realistic account of how she was con
verted to Spiritualism—bow when her first-born and 
oniv babe was laid In Its little  casket, a  lump of cold, 
motionless, white, Inanimate clay — how with her 
m other’s heart aching and bleeding a t every pore, the 
tears streaming from ner eyes—she went alone In tbe 
darkness where the  body of her darling lay, and 
kneeling beside the casket lifted tbe little form, and 
with the cold bead resting upon her arm pressed It to 
her heart, praying only as a  m other can pray when 
standing face to face with doath, th a t she might have 
some evidence as to w hether her darling still lived, or 
w hether the light of her heart and home was Indeed 
extinguished forever, beyond hope, beyond consola
tion.

The words of the Master, "8uffer little  children to 
come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such Is the 
klnudom of heaven,” came Into her thoughts. But, 
oh I . tbe kingdom of heaven seemed so far away I Her 
heart was empty, and her home so barren and deso
late. She plead for proof based upon knowledge In
stead of faith. Kneeling there In the darkness, alone 
with the lifeless form of her darling In her arms, all 
h t once a  beam of light appeared from the opposite 
side of the room, and as her eye followed It she beheld 
her father (whb bad several years before gone to the
other life) transfigured, even as Moses and Ellas on
‘ ’ • ' '  i f a --------------------- -------------- '

dry _______
cease to mourn- her darling as one dead, for It was

the Mount, bis face beaming with love and tender 
compassion, caused his daughter to di ■ her tears and

He Is apparently  the  very personification of sincerity 
- c r i t ic a l  alike of bis own medlumshlp and th a t of 
others. H e gave a  stance In the Auditorium while

Tho L adles' Improvement Society wlll-open a  A'alr 
Aug. Ht/>, toennfinun through tliow eok) now all take  
an in terest nnd bring In your contributions!

Last Sunday was a  perfect dnv, and tlio large crowd 
present w as orderly. Judge Dailey was unable to 
speak, being Indisposed; holm s boon In poor health  
for somo tlmo. Tho day was appropriately brought to 
a  oloso with a  social sing, with readings by Miss Mario 
Frooman a t  tho hotel

Dr. Jn o k  Is with u s again.
Sunday A , i t .  M rs. Maud Lord Drako gavo tho lec

ture, and concluded with tes ts ; hor experiences are
-------  'auhlcaliy glvon.

Mrs. S arah  A. Byrnes 'dollvered tho afternoon dis
course on ” Tho R ationale of Spiritualism " — pro
nounced by critics one of tbo bostleoturos ever glvon 
by hor.

Hosts of friends of'M r. nnd Mrs. Hobron Llbboy and 
Mr. King of the Borkeloy Hall Booloty, Boston, extend 
tholr loving sympathy to  them. Tho den ronoshavo  
faded out of our Bight, bu t It Is well with them . "  In 
our F n ther’s house a re  many mansions."

On F riday  ovenlng las t a  splendid roceptlon was ten
dered Mrs. Carrie E. 8, Twlng, who Is now, and ever 
will bo, a  great favorlto a t  this place.’ A very long 
program of spocches, muslo and recitations was con
cluded a t  a  Into hour, nnd she departed Saturday for 
Onset, w ith a  hearty  “  God speed ’’ from all campers.

Itobert G. Ingersoll will deliver tlireo lectures a t 
Lako P leasan t on Aug. loth, 18th and  10th—ono to bo 
on tho llfo of Abraham  Lincoln.

Tho attendance during tho first week of cam p has 
beon good, Deceptions and social gatherings have 
been held  alm ost every evening, an d  a  general good

nk and tests by Mrs. Howes; 7 r .  m., social m eet
ing.
, Tuesday, Sept i th . - o  a. m . F act nnd sod  il moot
ing! 10:80 a . m ., lecture by Mrs. T lllle tf. Reynolds! 
singing) 2 1*. m  . looture by J .  Clegg W rlghti 7 p. if., 
lost mediums' mooting for a ll; M rs. Howes and others.

Wednesday, Sept, Bth.—O A. m ., young mediums’ 
mooting for n ll | 70:30 a . m ., address by Mrs. M. J , 
W entworth, Knox, M o,| 2 r .  m ., lectu re to be sup
plied; 7 r .  m., ”  The Way to H e a v e n s o c i a l  mooting.

Thursday, Sept, Cffl.-O A. M., ”  W hy aro Wo Spirit
ualists?  " -so o h ilm e c tln g i 10:30 A. m ., singing; lec
ture by J .  Clegg W right; 2i>. At., singing; leoturo and 
tosts by F . A . WlgRln, Salem, M ass .; 7 1\ M,, tost and 
soolal mooting by Invitation.

F riday, Sept, 1th.—D A. m ., "  The W elfare of tho 
Booloty," one hour; 10:80 A. m ., leoturo, tosts by F. A. 
WlgRln; 2 p , M., conoort; 7 r .  al, F a c t Idoallty m eet
ing.

Saturday, Sept. Bth.—B A. ir„  soolety mooting for tho 
choice of officers, a t  Buswell H a ll; 10:30 A. m., sing
ing; looture to be supplied; 2 p . al, singing; lecture 
do .; 7 p. m ., ta lk  by mediums on experiences—Mary 
Faokard Smith and others.

Sunday, Sept. Bth.—10:30 A. M., Binging; lecture by 
J .  Clegg W right; 2 r .  m., singing; lecture and tests 
by F . A . W lggln; 7 p . m ., oloslng farew ell meeting.

Deduced races on Maine C e n tra l ' Dallroad and 
branches. Sunday excursions.

Tlokets to th e  grove by tho day or fo r tbo ten days 
—dally, ten cen ts : ten  days, tw enty cents.

A ddress for additional particulars,
Qlenbum, Me. H . B. E m e r y , Seo'y.

time has been enjoyed by nil present.
Mr. H orace Cooley of Boston, a  veteran  Spiritualist, 

Is In camp.
Miss M arie Freem an Is a  good elocutionist: her read

ings aro much enjoyed by those who gather a t  tho 
socials.

A Benefit. — Ikabod and Mrs. C arrie E . S. Twlng
tender the  Ladles’. Improvement Society a  benefit on 
Friday evening, AuR. loth, a t  A ssocia te  
sure and a tten

If you wish accommodation In hotel or cottages, 
write a t once—they a r e  going to bo scarce soon.

F r a n k  B. W o o d bu r y .

Onset, Mass.
[Continued from Second Pago.]

To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Llgbt:
The Massachusetts S ta te  Association o f S p ir itu a l

ists held Its F irs t A nnual Camp-Meeting a t  Onset on 
Saturday, Aug. 4th. In  the  absence of P residen t 
Geo. A. F u lle r  of W orcester, V ice-President M rs. E l
vira S. Loring of Fitchburg  presided. A fter the  read
ing of the  preamble, objeots and by-laws, Vice-Presi
dent S. L. Beal of Brookton made th e  opening ad 
dress. Dev. E . A .T itu s  next follow ed; both speak
ers were earnest and forcible In th e ir addresses, and 
made each a  strong a p p e a r  for all to become mem
bers of th is organization. H attie  O. W ebber, under a

onlyas a  tender bud, too frail and delicate for the 
storms and trials of tb ls life, but It was only tenderly 
transplanted to tbe Immortal gardens, there to bloom 
and still shed Its fragrance. I t  still ltvod, still loved, 
and would ever be. In spirit, sweetly near tbe mother
Id this life, yet growing and expanding In wisdom, 
power and helpfulness, and would a t  last be the first 
to  welcome her to the o ther shore.

I t  was Indeed Inspiring to see the face of tbe speaker 
beam with hope and everpresen t Joy, as she con
cluded tb ls touching rehearsal, and declared th a t tha t 
was the hour of her conversion, and th a t her life had 
ever since been one of peace, but of arduous work for 
tb e  cause she loved, and also of dally, and almost 
hourly demonstrations of tbe tru th  of spirit existence 
and communion; the fact of which, to her, was Just 
as palpable as tbe beattag of her own heart or tbe 
circulation of her own blood In ber veins.
, ;Mrs.-Twlng goes from here to Lake P leasant; from 
tbence to other eastern cam ps; and later, will return 
to camps In the west, being employed during the en 
tire  season. On Sunday, the 29th, the  usual large 
Sunday audiences were In attendance, the people 
coming In frotn the N orthern and Southern trains and 
by private conveyance from tbe surrounding towns.

T h e  two discourses—In the  forenoon by Dev. W. W. 
H icks of New York, and In the afternoon by Dev. W. 
H . Houghton of Bradford, Pa.—were both of a  high 
character and adm irably adapted to tbe Interest of 
th e  mixed audiences.

Dev. H icks, In his morning discourse, dealt some 
telling blows a t the dogma of Inherited total deprav
ity. His discourse was plain, terse and comprehen
sive—and fearless, though kind. I t  brought to our 
mind tbe oft-quoted p a ssa g e ,"  Whom the  Lord lovetb 
be chasteneth.” Dev. Mr. Houghton, In his discourse 
or the  afternoon, referred In tbe  most kindly manner 
to the  reverend brother who had preceded him, and 
whose words of wisdom he hoped would be treasured 
In the hearts of all his h eare rs; and said As himself 
bad been Invited here by this spiritual body, and 
would offer, under God, such spiritual tru th  as be 
was able to gather, H e took for his subject: “ The 
In tellect and the Bellgton of Hum anity.”

8uDday evening, tbe 29tb, we were treated  to a  grand 
atereoptlcon entertainm ent given by Bradford P . Jack- 
pon and, bis lovely wife. Mrs. Jennie B. Hagan Jack- 
son. I t  consisted of a  choice assortm ent of Illustra
tions of natural objects—great glaciers and mountain 
sum m its, m inute Ire crystals and diatom s; glaDt trees 
compared with tranverse sections of p lant stem s; ex
tinc t mammoths, and anim als bo small that twenty of 
tbem  m ight stand on the  point of a  needle. Beside 
these were a  series of W orld's F air stereoptlcon 
views which were taken on the grounds by Mr. Jack- 
son.

Mr. Jackson  Is an a rtis t of superior m erit, second to 
none In tbe land, and the  ease and grace in which Mrs.

here which was largely attended and  highly appre
ciated. Mr. Lees made a  little speeoh a t  tbe opening, 
relative to the old-time friendships, the  Improvements 
made a t  this Camp since he was la s t here, and  his 
heartfelt sympathy with us as co-workers In th e  great 
cause of truth.

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson has been w ith us during the 
past ten days, and has followed each lecture with his 
rem arkable stances, which have, If possible, been 
better than  ever before. Every tes t has been given 
In a  grapblo and minute manner, suoh as could not 
fall of carrying an earnest desire tor further Investi
gation, It not conviction a t  the moment. Surely Mr. 
Emerson Ib one of the wonders of tbe nineteenth cen
tu ry -  sincere, earnest, loyal to all th a t Is tru e  and 
genuine, may he live many years to bless the  world 
with his Inestimable, most comforting and hope-in- 
splrlng messages from the unseen shores. His en
gagement here closes the Stti.

V ir c h a r d  B. Ga n d l ie , the Ja ln ls t philosopher 
and Hindu scholar, arrived a t tbls Camp on Friday, 
the  3d, and caused quite a ripple of curiosity by his 
Imposing manner and Hindu costume. Mr. Gandlie 
was one of the several delegates to the  Parliam ent of 
Religions on th a t ever-memorable occasion of the 
Columbian year.

"  While nearly every class of thinkers and phase of 
religion wa9 there represented. It was left to our Ori
ental brethren to teach the W estern enlightened (?) 
Christian nations the  true meaning of toleration and 
Universal Brotherhood,” said Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, " and among all who charmed by their gentle
ness and captivated by their eloquence, we found 
none more truly, deeply and profoundly spiritual 
than Mr. Gandlie." Mr. Gandlie Is a  thorough stu 
dent of the ancient Vedlo religion of India, thorough
ly conversant with the Brahmanlcal tenets and tbe 
teachings of Buddha, and Illumines them  all w ith the 
spiritual halo and practical philosophy of bis great 
teacher, as well as his own luminous mind. H e has 
received a  warm welcome here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond are on the way to Gassa- 
daga; Mrs. Dicbmond will grace the platform to
morrow p. m , and all are anticipating a  rare feast of 
soul and flow of Inspiration.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hill and Mrs. M. E. Cadwalla- 
d er of Philadelphia fame have been hero several 
days; Mrs. Cadwallader Is doing an earnest work In 
the Interestof "A ntiquity  Unveiled ” and theN atlonal 
Spiritualists' Association. Mr. B. B. H ill Is also an 
able and highlvlntelllgent exponent ot tbe  same.

Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, assisted by am ateur ta l
ent, gave an entertainm ent last evening, In. which be 
presented that laughable faroe, “ T urn  Him Out," 
and o ther brilliant Impersonations. I t  was tbe larg
est audience of tbe season, and everybody w as de
lighted; ,

To-day. Saturday, Aug. 4th, Hon. L. V. Moulton of 
Grand Rap|dS: Mich., Is to make bis first bow to a 
Cassndaga audience. He has a  high record as an  ac
curate and methodic th inker and cultured scholar. 
But of him more anon, Or p b a  E. To u sb y .

very strong control, m ade also a  vigorous address, 
ttl: * ’— ' ■' --------  . . .  •
em

ent time.

setting forth  ably tb'e objects of our society, and com
mended highly the w ork already done up to the  pres

e t great:
unparalleled achievement of art and education—the 
World's Fair.
‘ From  th e  singing of th e  hymn "Bringing In the  
Sheaves,”  as It was tbrowp upon the screen, to the 
"G ood-n igh t”  scene, the  entertainm ent was looked 
upon by the audience with unflagging Interest and ad
miration.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson a re  publishing a  book of half 
tone pictures of camps and of onr leading speakers and 
mediums, which we are sure everybody will want.

Mrs. Jackson closed h er engagement here as a  lec
tu rer. Thursday, the 2d—Dev. W. W. H icks offering a  
very touching Invocation preceding tbe lecture.

She spoke Irnm subjects sen t up oy the audience as 
follows: “ I f  thoughts are  things, w hat effect are  they 

. having on the nation ? ” “  W hat should be the moral 
sta tu s of our mediums and leaders In the  spiritual 
ran k s?” She quoted from E lla W heoler Wilcox: "  I  
hold th a t thoughts are  things," etc., and proceeded to 
Illustrate the  truth thereof In a  most lucid and con
vincing manner. She hold th a t every thought wo send 
out finds a'lodgm ent somewhere, and the  world Is 
e ither blessed or cursed by tbe  thoughts of the people 
th a t  a re  In It.

tlon. which goes Out and pierces thorn to  the very 
heart, when u  kind and helpful thoughts had been 
concentrated upon thorn, eveD as did the blessed Naza- 
rene, upon a  certain occasion, when he th a t was with
ou t sin was challenged to cast tho first stone, thero 
would not be so many outcasts and magdalcnes blot
ting  and disfiguring the face of the  moral world.
. W e believe th a t file g rea t central, propelling, sub

conscious thought of the  world to-day is toward cqul 
librium  and Justice to all. T his thought Is stirring In 
th e  b e a rt of the cap italist as well as the laborer. 
T he former IS endeavoring to sm other It, because It 
Interferes with his greed of gold, and the  power It 
glvea>hlm over his fellows; while the la tte r. In h is 
outraged sense of lustlco, Is being driven to freDzy. 
T he resu lt Is capital and labor a re  like two gladiators 
In a  w restling match, or like two lu fd rla tedserpen ts 
who a re  constantly th rn stln g  th e ir  fangs Into each 
o th e r ,1 T be one creed of th e  Spiritualist, If wo. may 
be  pardoned the  cognomen, Is th e  eternal and  im p a r

- Lull© Pleasant, Mass., [Votes.
To the Editor of the Bannor Of Light:

M onday, 2 r .  m .—F irst Conference a t  H ighland ros
trum. An address by Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng; a 
graphic account of “ Experiences Among tho Clouds,” 
by Mrs. Id a  Mitchell, tbe aeronaut who mnrto the suc
cessful trip  on Saturday last: rem arks hy Mr. Rudlng- 
ton; exercises concluded with tests by Dr. John Tem 
ple of San Francisco.

Dr. A rthur Hodges and Mr. Ferdinand Fox-Jencken 
are  located a t  tbe Stoddard-Gray cottage. Their many 
friends are  giving them a  hearty reception. T he ge
nial doctor needs no Introduction to L ake P leasant 
people.

Tuesday, Ju ly  31st.—Address by Mrs. Carrie E. 8. 
Twlng to a  very large audience; MIbs Nellie Salome 
Thomas sang acceptably “ When the Swallows Home
ward Fly,”  and Dr. John  Temple gave tests.

Wednesday A. M.—Conference, led by Mrs. M. T. 
Longtey—an  Interesting session.

Wednesday P. i f .—Address by Mrs. Carrie E. S. 
Twlng, aud tests by A rthur Hodges'.

" ’ " —Conference: Arthur Hodges, Mr. Fox-'T hursday.—w n . ^ . <*. „..u. 
Jencken, Mrs. Pepper and others.

F riday, — Conference In hall; Mrs. Maud Lord 
Drake, Mrs. Pepper, Mr. Budlngton and others. 

S a tu rd a y .—Lecture by Mrs. Tlllle U. Reynolds on 
T he Evolution of Spiritual P rog ress”—aline  ad

dress.

Dr. T. A. Bland, in alluding to tb e  work done in 
M assachusetts by the M. 8. A. of Spiritualists In op- 

th e  medical- monopoly In th e  presentation of
undreds of rem onstrances, etc., spoke of the  work 

he bad done In W ashington, D. O., in th a t  direction. 
He said he had been a  physician for forty years; he 
should continue to fight tne  Altopathlo ana  Homeo- 
pathlo monopoly. H e  expects to rem ain In M assa
chusetts for an  Indefinite tim e, and will back up the 
eclectic medical Bystem. Tbe medical monopoly has 
been the doctors versus tbe  people: hereafter It m ust 
be preven ted ; It must be the  people agalust the  doc
tors.

Mr. F. A. Wlggln -mado a  very practical and Inter
esting address. He said he was p resent a t  the first 
meeting ot tb e  Association; was among Its earliest 
members; knew well the  needs and requirem ents for 
such a  society; commended certain features of It, 
namely, protection from Injustice to mediums, ordina
tion of m inisters of the  religion of Spiritualism and 
the furtherance of the  Cause of Spiritualism  by send
ing paid lecturers Into districts to speak where the 
Spiritualists a re  unable to have a society with regular 
speakers.

A t the afternoon session Mrs. Loring again p re 
sided, and the  meeting was opened with singing by 
the audleDce. Tbo pream ble and objects were agalD 
read, and Mr. E. A. T itus made the opening address. 
He said he believed In organization, In system, In 
method, In Intelligent codperatlon, Id mission work as 
an opening wedge; carry  out these features and we 
will attain  successful results.

Rev. S. L. Beal said we are  here to-day to make 
grow th; am glad th a t tb ls 'ls a  legalized organization 
chartered by tbo S ta te ; am glad th a t we have done 
something to oppose the  medical line, for we must 
have free exercise of s if ts  of medicine; we w ant free
dom Irom everything of a  creed-bound n a tu re ; more 
light Is needed, so tbqt all doubts may be dispelled. He 
who Imparts to others strengthens himself.

Mr. A. E. Tisdale spoke briefly, taking, to r his tex t
Money Is a  Pow er." By receiving many members 

and their dollars we-wlll be enabled to do great good.
Mr. F. A. Wlggln fbllowed with a  strong appeal In 

this direction, and Mr. J a s . H . Young made tbe clos
ing rem arks.

The Chairman, In behalf of the Society, presented 
thanks to the  Onset Bay Grove Association for tbe 
free use of its spacious hall In which to hold the two 
meetings. T hanks w ere also given to tbe various 
speakers for their assistance so cheerfully given, and 
the result of the  day’s work added tw enty four Dames 
a t  $1 each to our roll of membership.

W m . H . Ba n k s , Treasurer.
No. T! S ta te  street, Boston.

Everything used in making Clevc- 
id’s Baking Powder is printed onland’s 

the label

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

Facta Conventions.
To the Editor of tho Bannor of Light:

These meetings are  being held a t  Salem Willows. 
L ast Sunday the  Salem Band drew thousands of peo
ple to  this beautiful seaside resort.

Tbe convention was held In tbeCasIno—a  large, light 
and well-ventilated ball; Mr. W hitlock opened tne 
m eeting with a  short, conolse speech In which be 
show ed how thoroughly the m iracles of the Bible 
have been dem onstrated by the phenom ena of Modern 
Spiritualism, and Its relations to Theosophy, Mesmer
ism and otherpsycblo subjects.

Mrs. N . J . Willis followed, explaining the rapplngs 
a t Hydesvlllo. the Importance of th is work of scientific 
tru th . Mrs. Abble N. Burnham spoke of the  faots and 
their Importance to tbe masses who desire to know the 
tru th . Sho complimented Mr. W hitlock very hli
upon his past w o rk -in  publishing records of these 
phenomena.

Dr. Wm. F ranks followed with a  sh o rt speech, and 
related an Interesting "  Faot ” w here a  boy who was 
very sick and not expected to live, was asked If he 
w anted them to pray for him. “ No,”  he said, "  Papa  
says I  am not going t o d l e ”- h t s  fa th er was then In 
spirlt-llfe.

Mrs. Dora Sylvester sang beautifully, also Mr. Rol
lins. Chas. A . A bbott presided a t  the  piano; Miss 
Alice Thorner gave a  recitation.

A fter an h our's  Intermission a  s tance  was held— 
Miss W hitney being tbe first medium called upon. 
Several descriptions were given. Dr. Wm. Franks 
followed with a  large number of tes ts , readings and 
descriptions of disease, with clroumstances, e tc .; all 
were recognized.

Mr. W aller H. Rollins then gave psychomet'rlo read
ings. H e Is a  promising young medium.

m any others, promise 
to be p resent, nex t Wednesday a n a  Sunday, a t  the
same place. S 3 T

Cainp Progress, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Llgbt:

Very successful meetings were held a t  “ Camp Pro
gress ”  to-day. Upward of a  thousand people were a t  
the grove. Those who took part In th e  exercises were 
Mrs. H. Baker of M arblehead, Mrs. Dem orest of P itts
burgh, Pa.. Mrs. Ju lia  Davis of Cambridge, Mrs. Stone 
and Miss Palm er ol Swampscott, Mrs. Chandler Bai
ley of Boston, Mr. J .  B. Hatch of Charlestown, Mr. 
Keltey and Mrs. W ebster of Lynn; F a th e r  Locke gave 
choice selections of music; cornet solo by M aster 
Felix M iller of Peabody; song by M aster N athan and 
Bessie Chase of the Salem Lyceum. BDd muslo by the 
quartet, Mrs. G. D. Merrill, Mrs. H ayes, Mr. Keltey 
and Mr. N. H. Gardiner.

The first Sunday In September Is to be "C hildren’s 
Day." Lyceums from Boston and vicinity are Invited. 
T ake Salem car for the grove.

Mr s . N. H. G a r d in e r , Seo’y.

Betts’ Grove, O.
To tho Editor o t  the Banner of Light:

A Spiritualist Camp-Meeting will be held a t this 
beautiful grove on the T., St. L. Si K. C. R. R,, about 
Dlneteen miles south of Toledo. O., and three-quarters 
of a  mile southw est of Bailey Station, on Aug. l l th  to 
20 th, 1894.

Come one, come all. Ample facilities for camping 
on grounds, and good restaurant. T be following list 
of speakers and mediums will be In attendance:

Mrs. C.-M. Smith, F rankfo rt; Mrs. N. B Smith, Cleve
land F. D. Dunlken, Cecil; Mrs. W yant, Mrs. laml- 
sod and M. Cardv of Toledo; Mrs. Riddle and Mrs. F. 
Longmore; also a  number of other good mediums and 
speakers.

For term s for tenting purposes, address 
G. C. Be t t s , Cor. Seo'y o f Maumee Valley Camp 

Meeting Association, Fancher, O.
8. B. VanTa s s e l , Pres. ,

RHODEJSLAND.
The P eople’* Progressive Spiritualist Asso

ciation, which holds Its meetings In B. S. Hall, 728 
W estm inster stree t, convened on Sunday, Aug. 8th. 
Dr. F . H . Roscoe (of th is city) opened the  meeting
with a  fine Invocation; after which Mr. Joseph Cooper, 
the poetical medium, read one of his original poems 
entitled " T h e  Old and th e  N ew ” ; ho was followed
by M rs,. O. M. W hipple, who read a  paper written by 
herself under Inspiration. Mr. Hargrewes Gill of 
Central Falls. R. I., rendered “  N earer. My God, to 
Thee,”  and o ther selections, upon Fairy B0II9—and 
tbe audience was bushed to stillness while the muslo 
pealed fo rth ; It Is hoped th a t he will bo heard many 
times again during the season. Reading, poem, enti
tled "  The Last Hymn,” by Dr. F . H . Roscoe; Mr. J .  
S. Scarlett gave a  trance lecture, which was Interest
ing and Instructive, and was llslened to with rap t 
a tten tion ; after which the audlonce sang and Dr. Ros
coe pronounced the  benediction.

Our meetings are  being carried on through August, 
and the attendance and Interest are  excellent.

157 Broadway. Mr s . F . H. R o sc o e , Cor. Seo’y.
The Providence Spiritualist Association  meets In 

Columbia Hall. No. 248 W eybosset street, everySun- 
day a t  7:39 1*. m . Bundayj-Aiig. 5th, Mr. A. O. w hip- 
pie, E ider J .  N. Sherman and Mrs. S . A. Gordon p ar
ticipated In the  exercises. Tho thoughts expressed 
were Interesting and Instructive.

Sunday. Aug. 12tb, a  social conference will be held.
95 Daboll street. Sa r a ii D. C. A ail's, Seo’y.
The Progressive A id  Society m et W ednesday. Aug. 

1st, a t  Columbia Hall. Business meeting, afternoon 
—the T reasurer’s report showing the  society to be In 
a  good condition financially. Soolal conference in tbe  
evening; good speaking and tests by Mrs. S. Humes, 
Mr. E. S tra igh t and M aster Geo. Porter.

Mr s . M. L . P o r t e r , Seo’y.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago,-S u n d a y , Ju ly  29th, was another torrid 

day, bu t tbe  meetings were well a ttended and the au 
diences atten tive and appreciative. Mrs. M ary 0 . 
Lyman gave an address In the afternoon on “ How we 
Build our Spirit Homes." and a lecture In the evenlog 
on “ Why Mortals should live an U pright, Moral Life ” 
—assisted by F. Bishop, Prof. Clarke, Mrs. Cutter, 
Mrs. Ellison. Mrs. H artm ann and others.

The entertainm ent given last Thursday was much 
enjoved by those present. Miss Dollte Murray (from 
the Chicago Conservatory of Music) gave delightful 
piano solos; Mrs. L. P. Simmons sang sw eetly; Prof. 
Clarke sang and gave very entertaining readings— 
also his celebrated stereoptlc views and temperance 
lecture. Mrs. L. J .  Jaquet of C81 W est Lakn street, a  
fine slate-w riting medium, got a  number of messages 
upon her sla te In full view of the audience—all of 
which were recognized; Airs. L. A. Roberts, test and 
m aterializing medium of P ittsburgh, Penn., and her 
husband, Dr. A. M. Roberts, were present on their 
way to Clinton Camp from Inter-State Camp a t Mus
kegon, Mich., and she proved by a  cum ber of rapid 
tests h er value as a  public medium to an audience 
composed of perfect s tran g ers-ex cep t one person. 
Mrs. Lyman’s controls dosed  tbe occasion with some 
genial aud encouraging words. R e p o r t e r .

August 1st.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re s s iv e  S p ir i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n . Amphlon 

) Bullali “  "  ' ......................................
inhloa
Tenth
speak-

Capt Gould of St. Louis Is atB udlngton’s ;  he Is do 
Irg  hard work In aid of the National Association.

Mrs. CarBee, a  Boston medium, has arrived and  Is 
located at Putnam ’s, opposite the hotel.

Dr. Hodges, Mrs. May Pepper, D r. Temple, Mrs, 
Maud Lord D rake, and Mr. Fox-Jencken have ren
dered valuable service on tbe rostrum tills week. All 
have given splendid evidence of their ability to be used 
by splrlt-lnfiuences; Mrs. M. T. Longley Is also great
ly appreciated. She Is located a t  Mrs. F lin t’s cottage 
on Montague streot.

Remember W illard J .  Hull and J.’ Clegg W right are 
both to speak next Sunday. Do not fall to  hear them .

Dr. Temple was developed as a  medium here, and 
has had a  wonderful experience; he Is very successful 
In giving platform tests.

Wm. Eddy Is once more a t  the Lake, looking hale 
and henrtv.

Mr. H. L. Barnard, a  former proprietor o t the hotel, 
wb9 tendered a  reception on Wednesday evening last 
a t  thebo tel. Mr. BudlDgton presided; speeches were In 
order after a  serenade by the W orcester B attery B 
B and: Mrs. Carrie E .S . Twlng; Mr. H a r t of Spring- 
field ; Mr. J .  H . P ierce of Springfield; Mr. A. A. Jack- 
sun: Mrs. M. T. Longley; Mrs. Cunningham; Mrs. 
W aterhouse; Mrs. B lokford;M r.H aslam : F . B. Wood
bury and many others voiced their regre t th a t our go
nial friend, who had for so many years conducted so 
successfully the hotel, was soon to leave for California.

Miss Salome Thomas. Mrs. H attie G. Mason, and 
many others, contributed fine muslo for tb e  occasion. 
The hotel w as brilliantly Illuminated w ith Chinese 
lanterns. Exercises closed a t  a  late hour.

Persons attending tb e  series of meetings under the  
auspices o f this Camp-Meeting Association, who a r
rive on or about the-12th and can ta rry  until the  
20ih, will have  a  chance to hoar J .  Clegg W right. 
Mrs. R. 8. Lillie. Dr, Geo. A. Fuller, W illard J .  H ull 
and Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll.

Mrs. Maud Lord D rake, after several years’ ab
sence, Is once more a t  ber residence on the  bluff.

Mrs. Mary Huntoon Is holding m aterializing stances 
a t 31 Montague street.

Mrs. May Pepper, one of Rhode Island’s  celebrated 
mediums, is a t  th e  ho tel; she is having good success.

A host of th e  friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins ten 
dered tbem a  reception on Thursday evening la s t; 
Mrs. A. E. Barnes; presided. Speeohes were made 
by Mrs. Carrie Twlng, Mr. Budlngton. Mrs. Lincoln, 
David Williams, A lice Watorhouse, Miss Cunning
ham, Mrs. A, Jnckson. M Iss.Rblnd, M r. Hopkins, 
Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. J .  J .  C larks,readings were glvon 
hy M arie Freem an and Flossie Sweetsor; vocal selec
tions, Miss Nellie Salome Thomas, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. 
M cJn tosh-duet, Miss Jennie Harvoy, M iss Thomas, 
The compnny dispersed, wishing tholr h o st and host-' 
css long life and prosperity .. , »

Mrs. Fales, Miss Cunningham, Miss Booth, w ith tho 
assistance of others, arranged a  pleasant surprise on 
Friday evening for Miss- Thomas—who h a s  con trib 
uted so much to the  enjoyment of n i l 'th e  ©ampers
and presented herw lthahandsom e floral tribu te ,w ith  
th eb est wishes o fa ll L ake Pleasant friends; : - .

Mrs. Sue. B. Fales w as tendered a  benefit on Sunday 
evening last a t  Association H all. -  -

Queen City P a rk , Vt.
[Ontlnupil from Pago Second.]

To tbo Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
In continuing our report of the proceedings of the 

first week of the  present season, we are  glad to note 
that the attendance a t  th e  Camp Is Increasing.

On Tuesday we were favored with a  beautiful and 
practical discourse Irom Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. H er 
subject was “ The Needs o f  the Hour."

On Wednesday our old friend, Mr. A. T. Hubbard, 
of Tyson, Vt., (one of the Board of Directors,) leo- 
tured. He made a faithful and earnest appeal for 
Spiritualism.

Mrs. Byrnes gave h e r  th ird  and las t lecture on 
Thursday—h er subject, being “ The Rationalism  of 
Spiritualism.” She spoke strongly and eloquently on 
this most Im portant subject. Mrs. Byrnes Is one of 
tbe best speakers on the  spiritual platform.

On W ednesday a  very large excursion cam e In from 
Plattsburgh on the Bteam er Reindeer 1 many of the 
people came In to the afternoon lecture, and were 
most attentive listeners.

The next day we had a  m ost refreshing shower. In  
the  absence of Dr. Gould. Chairman of the Conference 
Meetings—who, we regre t to Bay, Is detained by Ill
ness—It has been thought advisable not to commence 
the  morning conferences until next week.

On Friday morning, w ith regre t we said ”  good-bye ” 
to our sister, Mrs. Byrnes, who left to fill her engage
ment a t Lake Pleasant. In  the  afternoon we were 
favored with an  address by th a t faithful worker, Mrs. 
Abble W. CrossPtt of w aterbu ry—one of our own 
S tate speakers. Many thought (with reason) th a t she 
was Influenced by the sp ir it of our dear arisen sister, 
Mrs. Fannie DavlsSm ltn.

Mr. J .  Clegg W right no t having arrived to speak on 
Saturday, as announced, a  general oonferenoe was 
held, followed by tests given by Mrs. E . K. Morgan 
of 8unapee, who Is a t  Queen City P a rk  for a  week, 
and will give tests from tb e  platform while here.

The afternoon train brought Mr. W right and h is 
wife, whom all were glad to see ; Mrs. W. Is a  grea t 
favorite a t  tbe  P ark . W e hope the  pleasant surround
ings of Queen City Camp may prove of benefit to ber 
health.

Sunday morning another lovely day. A good audi
ence gathered In the Pavilion a t  10:30. Our own 
favorite singer, Mr. M axham , opened tbe  meeting 
with a  lovely. Bong. Mr. J .  Clegg W right then  deliv
ered one of h is grand leotures to a  most attentive and 
deeply Interested audience, his subject being, “ Tbe 
Continuity o t Consciousness.”  I t  was a  sublime ef
fort, Mrs. M organ followed with tests, and the  m eet
ing closed with singing.

In the afternoon Mr. Wright gave (under control) a 
powerful discourse on ” The Prophet.” Mr. Wright’s 
lectures are most profound.

Through tb e  exertions of Dr, E. A. Smith, Presi
den t of Queen City P a rk , arrangem ents have been 
made for a  course of leotures by the distinguished 
orator. Col. R obt. G. Ingersoll, a t  Queen City P ark , 
L ake George and Lake p leasan t. H e will be a t  Lake 
George tbe  8th and 9th o t A ugust: Queen City P ark  
tbe l l th . 12th an d  13th, an d  L ake P leasan t the  loth, 
18th and 10th of August. A s the  lectures have been 
w ell'advertised , wo expect large crow ds-on those 
days—speolal ra tes having been made on tho rail
roads and steam boats for tn a t  occasion. J .  E . T.

E t n a ,  i l l c . .
The Seventeenth Aimual Meeting of the  F rs t  Maine 

S tate  Association of Spiritualists, a t Buswell Grove, 
E tna , Me., will be bold from  August Slat to Sept, oth, 
inclusive. : l  . .

Good speakers hayq beon engaged for the  ocoaslon, 
and tho following program Is arranged for the  benefit 
of all Interested:
; Friday, A ug^3lst,-il0 A. MV, singing b y .H attie  0. 
Mason and o thers; retnhrks by the  President, by Mrs. 
Abble Morse, SearSmCnt, Me., and o thers; 2 p. si., 
singing by th e  oholrj address by J .  Clegg W right, 
Cincinnati, O .;■ tests by,-M rs. E lla Howes; 7 r .M ., 
Conference, ■ j.i - < ......................

Saturday,1 Sept. IsK^OA. w., F act m eeting; 10:80 
A. m ., singing; locturo by Mrs. Tllllo U, Reynolds, 
Troy. N. Y.; 2 P. m ., looture .by Mrs: Abblo M orse; 
tests by Mrs. E lla  H ew eapT r. m ., singing; speaking 
by-M rs. Alary Packard Sm ith and Others. ■ .....

Sunday, Brpt. 2d.—a AI M., Conference; 10:30 a . M,, 
singing; leoturo by Mrs, Tlllle U. Reynolds; 2 p . m ., 
singing: lecture by J:C legg  W right; 7:p. m„  tests by

Monday, S e p t  3d.-10:30 a; m ., leoture by-Mrs. Ab 
bio Morse: singing and voluntary rem arks; 2 p . m ;, 
lecture by Mrs. Tlllle U. Reynolds, followed by sing-

N la n llc , Ot.
[Continued from Page Second.]

To tbe Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:
Camp life here Is full of Interest. Mr. Joseph D. 

Stiles spoke lor us Aug. 4tb. His tests were rem ark
ably convincing. Dr. F uller will be here next Sun- 
day.

Our Thought Exobange meetings a t  Bro. WhltlDg's 
are  a  growing success. We hope to add to the stook 
lists every Alonduy night.

We have many strangers now In cam p and more 
coming. Mr s . N. H. F ood.

Clmrmlnff Cainp Cassadaen.
To tbe Edttorof tbe Banner of Llgbt:

A fter an  absence of four or five years from Camp 
Cassadaga a t  Lily Dale, N. Y., I  recently  visited th a t 
earthly paradise. I  had heard of Its wonderful change 
and Improved appearance, and was prepared In a  
m easure to see all th a t has lately been claimed for th is 
>opular Spiritualistic summer resort; bu t I  must con- 
less I  did net half appreciate the claim s m ade by the 
m anagem ent until I  saw Its many charm s and  beauty 
with my own eyes. Having been a  constan t a ttendan t 
a t  Cassadaga for several years In Its early  history. I 
can thoroughly appreciate the  herculean task  and the  
money It m ust have cost to have evolved th is ’’Esper
an to  ’’ from the wilderness. I t  was fourteen years ago 
when Bro. Colville, on bis first visit, asked  Innocently, 
and with a  half-frightened look, “  W hat tim e do the 
bears come out?” Like the beautiful lily th is camp Is 
named after, which lias Its roots In the  m ud and slime 
a t  tho bottom of the  Lake, has this charm ing summer 
resort bloomed out into a  thing of beauty from the Jun
gle and swamp It formerly was. >

H ere we find now perfeot drainage, cool crystal 
spring and hydrant w ater throughout Its fifty acres, 
some one hundred and fifty commodious cottages, not 
a  few of them  specimens of fine architecture exterior
ly, and elegantly and artistically  furnished Interiorly,

S p ir i tu a l  M eeting*  are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near BeKaib Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  A d v a n c e  S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce  meets every 
Saturday evening at 102 Court street Good speakers ana 
mediums always In attendance. Boats free. All welcome. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies, Seo’y.

F r a t e r n i ty  M a ll, 8 0 0  M e d fo rd  A v en u e . —Tbe 
First Spiritual Mission meets a t i  o’clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for lecture and teits. Mediums and speakers wel
come. S. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W o m a n ’s P ro g re ss iv e  U n io n .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second and fonrth Friday ovenlngs, a t 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

37B D e K a lb  A venue, b e tw e e n  W a lw o r th  a n d  
S a n d fo rd  S tre e ts .—Tost and Developing Circle by Air. 
Tatlow every Thursday evening a t 0 o’clock.

The Advance Mplrltunl Conference, 102 Court 
s tre e t—Ju ly  28th, Mrs. Henderson gave an excellent 
talk  oa spiritual topics, following It with satisfactory 
tests and spirit messages. A goodly num ber were In 
attendance. Prof. Theodore F. Price, by request, 
gave two character-readings and nam es of spirit* 
friends. Friends call for Th e  Ba n n e r , saying th a t 
It Is the favorite paper.

Aug. 4th, Mr. George Delaree gave tb e  opening ad
dress. Mr. W ilson, an old veteran Spiritualist, fol
lowed, with a  narra tion  of personal experiences dur
ing the eight years he had been absen t from the  
Brooklyn Conference meetings. T ests were then 
given by Mr. Florentine, a  newly-developed medium, 
and readings and tests by Prof. T. F. Price.

Airs. E lizabeth H. Mace of Je rsey  City will read an 
ssay on V The Home of the  Soul ” nex t Saturday 

evening, Aug. l l tb .  Em il y  B. R u g o l e s , Seo’y.
492 State street, Brooklyn.

mossy lawns, dotted
beds, and fo u n ta in s___
avenues—all U tjip a t  nlgl

with handsome flower
hrouchout Its m any parks and 

p a t  night with eleotrlolty. A t the 
Grand Central Hotel, along Its broad porchoB and bal
conies a re  ever-changing groups of well-to-do Spirit
ualists and Investigators (even to olergymen on their 
vacations) from nil parts of the country, exchanging 
Ideas and comparing notes ns to their progress In gain
ing the proof positive through the many mediums (sev- 
enty-flveur eighty) of all phases to be found on this 
camp-ground.

My flying visit proved an agreeable surprise a t  tho 
g rea t change I  found there, ana one of g rea t pleasure, 
also, In m eeting so many of tbe fam iliar faces of the 
old, earnest workers who helped produce th e  change. 
I t  was also a  surprise, and I  hope a  pleasure to the 
entire camp, for w ith me was th a t highly gifted and

—torlum before a  large and distinguished company. 
F or nearly two hours did Mr. Slater give te s t after test 
through nls unique "  'psychlo power In his Inimitable 
and pointed way, leaving no doubt In the minds of 
those present of Its genuineness and his honesty.

I reluctantly refrain from speaking at greater length 
of my visit, and the other celebrities I met at Lily 
Dale; but tho published reports as found weekly In 
tbo stanch Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  fully cover what I  have 
left unsaid. T h o s . Le e s .

D r. H unter’s Lecture—Is Consump
tion Contagious?

The Medlco-Folltlcal officials of tho Now York Board of 
Health say It Is, and advlso that all consumptives nnd other 
tuborculous patients be shut up In post hospitals, llko lopors 
anil tbo victims of smallpox. They do not olalm to have 
any curntivo treatment for tuberculosis, but declare It a 
uasleqf Urns to took fo ra  tpec(/ie remedy,but yot ask to bo 
glvon tbo oxcluslvo control of all consumptives, with power 
to Imprison thorn In post hospltnts under tholr own Caro.

Against tills Inhuman and monstrous proposition tho 
famous Now York specialist, Dr. Hunter, of 117 West 45tb 
streot, entors nn Imllghnnt protest. Ho denies that con
sumption Is contagious th any souso whatoro.r, and glvos 
facts and bis clinical observations and oxperienco during 
nearly half a century In refutation of tholr opinions. He 
says consumption Is porfoctly curablo by nntlsoptlo gorml- 
cldos applied directly to tho lungs by Inhalation, If treated 
beforo tlio lungs bavo become mortally disorganized | that 
tbo real clangor lfos. In tbo noglcct of this treatm ent In tbe 
early stages. In a lecture, Just published, Dr. IIuntor gives 
not only his own vlows but those of many other promlnont 
lung specialists, who hold tho samo opinions. This looturo 
Is Intended tor free distribution, Lnd coplos can bo obtained 
by all who aro Interested by addressing Dr.1 Huntor, at 117 
West46thstroot,NowYofkCity, ' '  • -- -

Passed to Splrlt-Ltfe*
From Oaklnnd, Me., Juno 27th, 1891, Mary E. Bugbeo.
Bhe was a resident of Boston, a momborof the Boston 

Spiritual Tomple, and nn active worker In the Cause. Bless
ed will sho over be In tho memory of hor friends for her 
lnnuy deeds of helpfulnoss. J ambs H. Lew is .

From Quincy, Mass., July 21st, Airs. Sarah 0. Underwood, 
aged S3 years and 2 months. •

The Funeral of Wm.B.Hatoh was hold a t his late real-: 
donee on Market street, Elmira, N, Y., July 20th, 1B94.:

Bro. Hatch waste quiet, unassuming man, devoted to Bplr- 
Itimllsm.nml Interested In all true reforms. For forty yoara 
bo labored In harmony with bis good wife to aid tho Gauss 
he loved. Tholr home has ovor boon a resting place for 
mediums, speakers aud frlonds of freedom. Through good 
and evil report, In prosperity and adversity, they have ’ 
perseverlngly honored the truth without variableness or 
shadow of turning.

A most beautiful and touching addross was given by tho 
well-known Inspirational Bpeakor, Dr. F. L. IL Willis. His 
theme was “ Llfo,” Ho showod that death only oxlsts for 
those whoso vision Is too donse to see beyond too walls of 
sense. His discourse throughout was exceedingly comfort
ing, and nn Inspirational poem was breathod out upon the 
sllont listeners llko soft muslo from angel choirs.

Tho Rov. T. K, Beochor closed tho sorvicos with prayer.. 
His remarks wore in porfoot harmony with Dr. Willis.

iKartfns, N .r .  Ch r is t ia n a  A  Holden .

[ Obituary Notices not over tuenty lines In length arsnuA- 
litnett atatuitoutlif. Whm excKdinQ that number.(ueniycentt 
for eat h additional Hnetcilt be charged, Tenuordtonanavef’ 
tgemukeaHn*. tfo poetry admitted under ths above heading^

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK,
T he Undies’A id  Society- holds Its mootings through 

the summerpneoaraonth—third Wednosdayln tho month— 
at Adelnht Hall, D2d and 7th Avonuo, For Information rela-. 
tlvo to the work of the Booloty,addross Airs. KatoD-Knox. 
(749 Columbus Avonuo), Boo'y.

S ou l C om m union  A leetlng  on Friday of each week, 
t p .u .—doors close atIM —at 110 Wost 26th stroot. Ain. 
Alary o. Morrell, Conductor.

Splrltnnl T hought Society, 10B W est 40d street*
—Afoollugs Sunday evenings; J . w; Flotchor, rogular speak-

MEETINGS |N  .PHILADELPHIA,
_ T h e  F l r t t  A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p ir i tu a lis t*  meets a t 
First Association Hall, 8th and OallowblU streets. Presi
dent, BenJ. P. Benner; Treasurer, Jamos. Broon; Booreta- 
ry, FrankH. Morrill. Sorvicos a t 10)4A.M,and 7)4 p . m . 
LyooumatUK p . m . . I

S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e . A sso c ia tio n  moots a t the- 
northeast oomor of 8th and Spring Gordon streots every 
Sunday a t 2R p . m. 8. Whqplor, President, 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O. ’
F i r s t  S o c ie ty , H le tc e ro t t  n a il. 12th S tre e t ,  be*

MToeK d s W J s ^ '“ KVOrJr Sun<la* h *  * ’“ ■>.«<
Second Society—” Progressive Spiritual Ohuroh"— 

moots evory Bunday,7M p . m,, a t tho Toraplo,425 ostree t, 
N,W„opposlto Pension OOlco. Rot. K. B. FalrohUd, Free.,
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For the Banner of Light.
PATCHES.

BY MBS, M. A. STONE.

What patohes we put on our garments,
And patoh up our bodies as well;

And If these were all of the patohes 
This story.I never should tell.

But there are such horrible patohes ,
Tiiat'patch up the conscience of man— 

Patches like cloaks that wonld cover 
All sin Blnce the world first began.

. Opr souls they are covered with patohes 
.Of Jealousy, envy and hate;

And Selfishness wlth lts lie patches,
Ahd keeps all the rest in a state

Of deepest deception conceived of—
The real man Is lost to our sight.

And sometimes I wonder if ever 
We '11 stand In the radiant light—

The radiant light of true selfhpod;
With our souls all alight and afciowj 

W 0 must be horn In the kingdom 
Ere we find our heaven below.

Who patched up the plan of salvation,
Aha plastered It on to us all?

The scheme of vicarious atonement?
}Ve fill like old Adam oould fall:

We Could throw all our sins upon Jesus,
Then leave him to bear them alone,

And squeeze our way Into heaven,
Wjth God: we’d be near the throne?

We’ve drifted so far from Christ’s teachings— i 
Bo hopelessly drifted astray I 

Come, now, let us follow his precepts,
That we may all go the right way.

For Christ always taught his disciples 
That heaven was only urltMn;

While our souls lie burled and hidden 
Beneath all these patohes of sin.

The heavenly kingdom within us,
No longer In sin may we stray;

Bnt entering In through the portal 
We may find our heaven to-day.

When we enter into this kingdom,
All things unto us will be given:

God’s will then have a new teeanlng—
The clouds of our doubt will be riven, 

Swampseott, Matt.

INDIAN8’ OCCULT POWERS.
SOME CREDIBLE INSTANCES; INTELLIGENCE 

TRANSMITTED BEFORE THE TELEGRAPH 
COULD SEND IT—WEIRD PERFORMANCES OF 
THE MEDAS—MR. EDWORDS GIVES AN EXPE
RIENCE OF HIS OWN IN ARIZONA.

Taken in its fullest sense the Indian has no 
religion. He worships no god. He has, how
ever, a mysticism. Mysticism is a part of the 
dally life of the Indian—a part of his very 
being. He sees spirit influences in every 
natural manifestation. In the thunder he 
hears the voice of “ Those Above,’’ and in the 
lightning he sees the evidences of their wrath. 
From the dropping of a feather by a passing 
bird to the orooked growth of twig or tree he 
finds evidenoe of an unseen and incomprehen
sible influence. His friends in the unseen 
world aid him in bis ventures, while his ene
mies, or the bad spirits, do their utmost to 
work him injuries. I t  Is the consultation of 
his spirit-friends and his efforts to propitiate his 
unseen enemies th a t have been the oause of the 
error regarding his religion. The future life is 
the fruition of this.

There Is no hell in all the Indian oode of be
lief, except in so far as the fact of bis being de
barred from the blessings th a t come to the good 
Indian after he passes into the other life may 
constitute a  hell. The only religion among the 
Indians of North America is derived from the 
teachings of the whites; Indians never per
form a purely religious ceremony exoept to 
please the white man ; the Indian is a firm be
liever in spirit existence and spirit communi
cation ; he believes tha t he is constantly attend
ed by a  spirit friend who watohes over him and 
oares for h im ; he believes the sky is peopled 
with the spirits of those who have died, and 
th a t these people live In a land where eternal 
joy awaits him who has done his full duty in 
th is world,

He believes tha t the, pleasure after death 
comeB oply to those who have done $ ie lr  full 
duty on earth. Were it  not for this perfeot be
lief In life beyond the grave resultant upon ful
fillment o f duty here, the spirit-world would be 
filled w ith suioldes, bu t the Indian who takes 
his own life, must expiate his orime In deepest 
Borrow, and be shut out from the joys of an 
abode w ith the blessed spirits. The absenoe 
of sulolde among Indians has often been com
mented upon by soldiers and plainsmen, but the 
reason is apparent when we reaoh the oentreof 
their belief. The Intermediary between the 
Indian and the spirits is the man known among 
the whites as the “ mediolne m an," but who is 
known among the Indians as the "  meda." The 
meda is not a priest of a  oult or religion, bu t is 
Bimply the man through whom oommunioa- 
tlons pass between the seen and unseen worlds.

I  have no exouse to offer for the apparently 
strange and Improbable stories th a t I  shall tell 
in  this artlole, exoept to s n y t h a t l  w i tn e s s e d  
a l l  exoept those where I  speoify th a t the in
formation comes through other sonroes. These 
sources are such th a t I  firmly believe’ their 
truthfulness. I  will tell.exaotly what I  know 
and believe to be true, feeling satisfied th a t If 
the same Btudy and thought be given tp  Indian 
mystloism and .magio as is aooorded Asiatio 
oooultism,more,marvelous stories than have
ever been told will be brought to  light. ......

Many explorers and travelers have seen re
markable manifestations of what they termed 
magio among Indians, but they seemingly paid 
so little  attention tha t ,they failed to  give moro 
than passing notloe o f=events th a t might have 
been worthy of a  plaoe In the historical reoords 
of the nation; This is especially true of the

earlier explorers, for, as the tribes came under 
the observation of the whites, they have hid
den . their sacred rites from profane eyes, and 
now it  Is only on rare occasions tha t a white 
man is permitted to witness any of their cere
monies. While medas are to be found in all 
tribes, i t  is only among those Indians who bave 
kept aloof from oontact with the', whites th a t 
they are to be seen with powers as wonderful 
as those attributed to the fakirs of India. 
There are several notable medas among the 
Crows, SIqux  and Utes, but it is among the  
Navajoes and Apaches tha t they are to be eeeh 
a t their best.' One tha t I now recall in a  vil
lage In the Mogolones Mountains of Arizona 
would astonish the world were he to be'placed 
on exhibition in any of th e  large cities.

These medas have a great', influence over the 
tribes to  whioh they belong, add, while they 
have none of the powers of a ohief, they rule 
as being the voioe Of, the higher powers; and 
where the meda has shown good work he 1b 
obeyed as implioitly as if he were the absolute 
ruler. There are oertaln places th a t are held 

.ob being especially the abode of “ Those 
Above,'' and a t stated intervals the entire 
tribe makes a migration to the vicinity of the 
saored spot, and waits while the medas enter 
into the forbidden districts, and, in some in
stances, remain for weeks secluded, while they 
oommune with the higher powers. Certain 
portions of the Blaok Hills were so regarded, 
and the Bad Lands of Dakota hold several such 
localities. The Utes, of Colorado, had such a 
spot in the high plateau near the head of the 
Grand Cafion, whlob was held in such rever- 
enoe that should the medas even now advise 
them to go there, the entire tribe would suffer 
annihilation before it would be driven back.

History reoords many instances of what has 
been opljefl telepathy, or thought-transmission, 
in  Oriental countries, and these incidents have 
been so well authenticated that they would 
admit of no doubt as to their acouraoy. Inci
dents almost innumerable of similar ooour- 
renoes among the Indians bave come to my 
knowledge, through personal observation and 
through the reports of those who would have 
no reason to bear false witness. There was an 
occurrence of reoent date a t Fine Ridge Agen- 
oy, in South Dakota, which is so well authenti
cated as to leave Its truthfulness absolutely 
without question. The hereditary ohief of 
the entire nation, Young-Man-Afraid-of-His- 
Horses, died suddenly of heart disease while 
he was three hundred miles from the agency. 
Here is what was told by R. O. Pugh, the fore
man at the agenoy, and this has been verified 
by several others who were there a t the tim e:

“ One morning the Indians became greatly 
excited, armed themselves and congregated 
about the agenoy grounds. The groups seemed 
agitated to a wonderful degree. The whites 
beoame alarmed, and tried to discover the cause 
of the disturbance. They were told that 
Y oung-M an-Afraid-of-H is- Horses had been 
killed. The Indians gave no explanation of 
their belief, but insisted tha t it was true. For 
two hours there was great uncertainty, and 
then there oame a telegram from Newcastle, 
Wyo., three hundred miles away, which stated 
tha t the chief had dropped dead with heart dis
ease tha t morning. The Indians would not 
give the souroe of .their information, but they 
had it  two hours prior to the telegraph, and 
there was muoh mystery about the whole af
fair."

Mr. James A. Finlay, Post Trader and Post
master a t the same agenoy, corroborates this, 
and tells of two similar incidents tha t came 
under his personal observation. His story has 
sinoe been verified by the agent of the tribe. 
The battle of Wounded Knee took place twelve 
miles from the agenoy. On the morning of the 
battle the Indians a t the agenoy were quiet. 
Suddenly there oame the sound of distant can
non, and the Indians assembled In groups lis
tening. Within five minutes of the first sound 
a meda rushed from his ten t and geBtioulated 
wildly, shouting something to the Indians. 
They hurried to  their tents, armed themselves, 
mounted and rode off to the hills. One Indian 
told the whites tha t the soldiers had surround- 
ied Big Foot’s band and were shooting them 
down in a hollow.

This was told within ten minutes after the 
first gun was fired. I t  would have taken the 
fastest courier of either the army or the Indi
ans fully half an hour to  have ridden the dis
tance under the best of olroumstanoes, and,'in 
foot, i t  was more than an hour before the first 
news reaohed the agenoy through the regular 
ohannels.

During the oontinuanoe of one of the most 
severe blizzards of the w inter of 1802-3, an In
dian w ent to  the agent early in the morning 
and told him there had been a bloody battle 
between Indians and cow-boys a t a oamp 
th irty  miles from the agenoy. He said that 
two whites had been killed and several wound
ed, and asked that assistance be sent a t once.

He refused to tell his source of information, 
,and, as the blizzard was raging with suoh 
.foroe as to endanger the lives of all whd were 
exposed to It, the agent deolined to send to 
the alleged soene of battle. Investigation at 
the agenoy showed that no man had arrived 
during the night or tha t morning, and there 
was no possible way for information to oome 
exoept by oourier. Thirty-six hours after the 
Indian had given the information a white cou
rier rode to the agent's house and fully con
firmed the report. ■

N ext morning the relief party was sent out, 
pud reaohed the soene aftor one of the wound
ed men had died of exposure. On the night of 
the battle the blizzard was raging so fiercely 
tha t no human'being could have facoditfor 
th irty  miles, and it  would have been a physi
cal impossibility to have ridden tho distance

In the time between tjie’affray and the report
ing of It to the agent.* it'w as afterward learned 
th a t the Information whs sent to  the agent by 
a meda. ' !

I  was in a village of Tonto Apaohes, In North
eastern Arizona, In 1881, Ju s t aftfir a raid had 
been made upon it by a  band o f  renegade NO- 
vajoes. The raiders hstii parried off, the  wife 
of a sub-chief, who t p t i m  i t  Impossible to fol
low the trail over the sjjjfAgh and stony coun
try. . This chief bad the Usual Indian recourse 
to the gooflofflees of a  meda, and oarried to 
the tegjrtff th a t worthy presents, and asked his 
assistance,4p recovering his, wife. The meda's 
ten t stood a'litfle, apart from the others of the 
village, and, as conjd be seen from the en
trance, was perfeotjy empty, with the excep
tion of a buffalo robe, whioh was spread on 
the ground. 'AJter Jistening to the complaint 
of the -chief, and' reoelvlng the presents, the 
meda retired withlji his tent, dosing the en
trance. * He, talked Earnestly, for several min
utes, evidently asking some one to oome to 
him. In a few  minutes an entirely different 
voioe was heard1 in response, and then there 
was an animated 0&nversatl6 n between the 
two regarding th e  woman who had been stolen.

The meda described the woman, and asked 
the spirit to assisjLffim in finding her. The 
seoond voied saiff it would go and find the wo
man, and then for.about five minutes all was 
silent. The voioe was again heard, saying that 
the woman had been seen. I t  described the 
trail over whioh she had been taken, and told 
where she had been hidden. She had escaped 
and was returning home, but she was exhaust
ed, hungry and footsore,As her moooasins had 
been cut from her feet by the rooks. I t  said 
she was resting by a certain river, and said for 
the chief to take food and a  pair of moccasins 
and meet her. The chief at once followed the 
instructions, and found the woman exaotly 
where the voioe said she'was. H er moccasins 
were in shreds, and Bha had had no food for 
several days. The voioe was plainly heard by 
a dozen or more Indians and myself, who were 
congregated near the meda’s te n t . . . .

Another instance of th is power was reported 
to me by a Navajo chief, his story being verified 
by several members of his band. A party bad 
been formed for the purpose of raiding a Mo- 
qui village. The meda had been consulted, 
and said that all was favorable for the enter
prise. The party was well on its way when 
the meda called a halt and said th a t something 
was wrong. The party halted and sat in a oir- 
ole around the meda, who stood on a bare Spot 
of ground, away from all shelter. He beat his 
drum and ohanted for several minutes, when 
there suddenly oame a voice from above the 
heads of the party  that told them to go back, 
as their plans had been discovered and a strong 
force was entrenched in a certain pass through 
whioh they would have to go. The ohief sent 
forward two scouts, who returned and reported 
that the Moquis were ambushed in the cafion. 
While this story is vouohed for only by the In
dians, I had no reason to believe they were 
telling an untruth, owing to the ciroumstances 
under whioh it was told.

One of the wildest tribes of Indians is the 
Yaquis of Mexico. This tribe has never been 
Bubdued, and has waged constant war against 
all other people ever sinoe the country was 
discovered. Their home is in almost inaccessi
ble mountains and their Btronghold is virtually 
Impregnable. Suoh is their enmity to whites 
or Mexioans, th a t when it is told that a pris
oner has esoaped, the story is always reoeived 
with doubt, hence the following inoident is 
given on suoh authority as will adm it of doubt, 
but as there was, to me, corroborative evi
dence, I gave it consideration and belief.

Two Mexican sheep-herders and their flocks 
were oaptured by a predatory band of Yaquis 
and carried to the home .Of the tribe, there to 
be sacrificed. The event was postponed for a 
short tim e to  enable the whole tribe to partic
ipate in the festal oooasion. Through some 
fortuitous olroumstanoe the  Mexicans escaped 
and made their way book to their homes. They 
told a marvelous storJV and prefaced it by Bay
ing th a t the Maquis would nevbrbe oohqiiered, 
as they were in league .with th e  devil. They 
told of a certain oooaslon when a large number 
of Indians sat in . a  olrole that was open a t one 
end. In the opening stood a young woman 
who appeared to be in power. -Just outside of 
the oirolesat three Indians, whouionotonously 
beat a drum and ohanted a weird song, in 
which they were soon joined by those in the 
oirole.

All the while the young woman stood looking 
Intently up in the sky, i t  being in broad sun
light. Suddenly a  mist Was seen hovering over 
the woman, and th is finally settled over her 
body, remaining for Beveral seconds, when it 
slowly detaohed Itself from her,and stood in a 
smoke-like column in front of her and ju s t 
within the horns of the semicircle of chanting 
Indians.

I t  wavered and flickered fo ra  few seoonds 
and then suddenly disappeared, 1 and In its  
plaoe stood the form of a full-dressed Indian 
obief. He appeared to be as muoh flesh and 
blood ns any of those prodent, and for several 
minutes he addressed the assembled' crowd. 
As soon as the form appoared, silence fell, upon 
the olrole, and while he was-speaking not 
another sound was heard. When he ceased 
talking the form suddenly disappeared. The 
Mexioans said there vyas no possible way for 
them to have been deoelved, for they sa t where 
all tho performers in  the strange soene were 
in  plain view. Their story has been verified 
by two Yaqul prisoners, who say they have 
seen this ooourrenoe several times.,

Many of the feats Of the medas can undoubt
edly be performed by trlokory, but in several 
instances where 1  was an eye-witness, in  whioh

the various things on the floor of a ten t were 
moved by some unseen foroe—and in one in
stance where the meda was lifted from the 
ground and oarried about through some invls- 
ble agency—the trickery, i f 1 any, was indeed 
well concealed. The usual furniture of an In 
dian ten t consists of-blankets and robes of fur. 
In  a meda's room in a Zufii village I  saw a 
.blanket th a t had been spread on the ground 
suddenly rise up in the centre, as if something 
were'under it, and stand for several seoonds, 
and then slowly sink back to its former posi
tion. I  thoroughly examined it, and found 
nothing under it or attaohed to ft. The blanket 
then rose on one edge and stood for some time, 
and then returned to the floor.

The meda stood several feet from the blanket 
and did nothing but hold his hands toward it 
when he desired it toohange its position. This 
was the only instance of the kind I  ever saw, 
but I  have heard th a t it is quite a common 
performance among the medas of the South
west. Another form of this power was seen 
by myself in a Queres village, in the country 
of the Rio San Juan. An old meda there had 
what he called his wapkon, or spirit-man. This 
was simply a rude rag doll, about the size of a 
half-grown boy. The bundle of rags was lyifig 
on the ground in a corner of the room. The 
meda asked me to examine it, and I did so 
thoroughly. I t  was made of dirty ragB, and 
was dressed like an Indian. I t  had nothing 
attaohed to it, but was perfectly limp. The 
meda stood in the centre of the room, and the 
visitors sat in a oirole around the wall. Af
te r chanting for several minutes, the meda 
stretched out his hands toward the doll, and 
it a t once rose ereot and oame forward to the 
oentre of the room, standing before the meda 
as If imbued with life.

He talked to it and received answers from 
it, just as ventriloquists are seen to converse 
with puppets. When he bad finished he again 
stretched out his hand, and the doll fell into a 
shapeless mass. I then examined it and found 
it exaotly as it was before the performance. I 
pressed the meda for an explanation, but his 
only answer was that the power was given him 
by “ Those Above.” I found, upon inquiry, 
that suoh feats are by no means rare among 
the Indians of that part of the country. I have 
seen many of them make sticks move about 
the room by the simple waving of their hands, 
muoh after the manner tha t a piece of soft iron 
is moved by a magnet.

In the estufas of the Pueblo Indians a oere- 
mony is performed every spring, while all the 
land lies barren after the winter and before 
the cold has left the earth. It is done for the 
purpose of finding out from "Those Above” 
what the prospeots are for crops during the 
coming season. Of one of these ceremonies I 
was a witness during the spring of 1879. The 
tribe was assembled to see the ceremony, and 
the members were grouped about a large plaza. 
In the centre of the clustered Indians stood 
three medas. They were dressed in the scan
tiest apparel, having but breeoh-olouts and 
leggins on. From the waist up they were per
fectly naked. The meda-drum was sounding 
its monotonous "tum -tum ,” and the multi
tude was chanting a sacred song, while the 
medas stood perfectly motionless. After this 
had continued until the noise became almost 
unendurable, the oldest of tbe medas slowly 
raised his-hand. At once all sound was si- 
lenoed.

The three medas stood in a group and raised 
their hands high in tbe air. They were empty, 
and, as they had no coverings on their arms, 
they oould not have concealed anything with 
their hands in th a t position. Suddenly a fresh 
stalk of corn with a full ear was held by one, a 
du ste r of wheat well headed was held by the 
second, while in the third meda’s hand was 
seen a live rabbit. I t  must be remembered 
tha t growing grain oould not have been found 
at tha t time of the year within a hundred miles 
of the spot. The medas announced th a t the 
omens were good for a prosperous year in the 
field and in the hunt, and the occasion ended 
in a general festival.

The foregoing incidents are but a few of 
those tha t I  have seen and heard of, bu t space 
is too short to give more than a outsory men
tion of these seemingly preternatural exhibi
tions. There is one, however, that was so 
passing Btrange th a t I  have almost doubted 
the evidence of my own senses In regard to it.

While pursuing my studies among the Indi
ans of Northeastern Arizona, I  frequently 
heard of a wonderful meda who lived in a vil-. 
lage so deep in the mountains that i t  was 
rarely visited by other Indians, and had never 
been seen by a white man. The stories that 
came were of a nature tha t, made me deter
mine to  overoome all difficulties and visit the 
plaoe. Suffice It to  say th a t I  accomplished 
my objeot, and not only visited the place, but 
was permitted to  witness what probably no 
other white man has ever seen. After days of 
importuning I  found myself one evening sit
ting in a  oirole w ith twenty-five Indians ranged 
around the wall of 'a n  estufa. The floor was 
perfectly bare, and the only light th a t came 
in filtered through from the circular entranoe 
a t the top.

In  the  oentre of the room stood a ta ll, old 
man, naked from head, to foot, w ith the excep
tion of a  slight breeoh-olout. In  the northeast 
oorner of tho room was a square altar, on 
whioh burned a  small fire after the oeremony 
began. I t  was a d e a r  moonlight night, w ith 
no sign of storm in the air. Not a Bound could 
be heard from without, and exoept .for the 
faint sound of breathing it  was silent within. 
The meda stood ffke a statue for fully ten min
utes, until the silence and, oramped. position 
beoame almost unbearable. He extended fils 
arms, and as he did so'there was a oraokling,
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sound, and peoullar lights appeared in  various 
parts of the.room, looking something like fire; 
flies. This continued /or. soma seoonds, when; 
he slowly waved his .hands book and forth*, 
gradually becoming more rapid In his move-. 
ments,:un'til .suddenly there flashed from th e  
ends of his extended .fingers a streak of,.light,, 
tiiat illumined the room so plainly that the. 
faces of those sitting about th e  wall could be 
seen. - ,

Now he seqt flash after flash from  his fingers;, 
throwing the light to all portions of the room,, 
until there seemed a oonstant stream  of fire, 
darting hither and thither about the place, 
and all the while there was a crackling and. 
snapping noise, Buoh as comes from eleotrical; 
disoharges, getting louder and louder, until it, 
seemed to blend into a continuous roll resem
bling a peal of thunder. Gradually the uproar 
increased, until it seemed as if a veritable 
thunder-storm was raging; and to make tbe 
illusion more complete, there was an inter
mingling of a Bound resembling the dropping 
of rain and rush of water. So natural did i t  
seem tha t I  was fully convinced th a t a storm; 
was raging outside. The tum ult subsided, and 
the room beoame again quiet and dark. W e 
climbed the ladder to the outer world and found 
the moon still shining brightly, w ithout a  
cloud in sight and not a sign that there had 
been a storm.

I have been asked to explain the phenome
non, but have been compelled to confess my 
inability to do so. One of my friends explains 
it by saying the meda had pieces of flint in h is 
hand, and produced the fire by striking them 
together. He says the thunder was caused by 
the rapid whirling of a flint tied to a string. 
My friend did riot see the performance and I  did. 
I  think he is niistaken. I know the flashes of 
light oould not have been produced in any such 
manner, nor the sound made by a whirling 
flint. I do not try to explain how it was done, 
for it was so weird and uncanny tha t I can 
only attribute it to some supernatural power.

Tbe question has been asked m e; “ Why are 
these exhibitions not more common, and why 
do not more people see them and tell of them ?"

The ceremonies spoken of are as saored to  
tbe Indians and to the medas who perform 
them as is the administration of the sacrament 
by the Christian priests. No meda would do 
any of the things mentioned as an exhibition. 
Indeed, it is the constant endeavor to keep all 
these rites away from profane eyes, and it is 
now only in the secluded tribes tha t the best 
medas work. This work is not in the nature 
of magic ns seen in Oriental lands, but it is 
to the Indian the direot communication with 
those powerful spirits who hold in their hands 
the destiny of individual and of tribe. If the 
work of the medas is studied in this light i t  
will be found that this artlole but touches 
upon the outskirts of a most wonderful phase 
of the life of the primitive Americans.

Cl a r e n c e  E. E d w o r d s ,
I n  the P h ila d e lp h ia  (P a .) S u n d a y  T im es.

Spiritual Ijjjrnmrwita,
Seance a t .Lake Brady, O.

The Cleveland(0.) 1Vorld records tha t a highly 
satisfactory stance was held July 20th a t this 
Camp by the celebrated materializing medium 
of New York, Mrs. M. E. Williams. The ac
count goes on to state that “ the medium re
tired into the cabinet, whioh bad previously 
been thoroughly examined, and the stance 
opened by saored musio, whioh was interrupted 
by a figure dad  in white, who announced the 
well-known name of Phcobe Cary. She retired 
and immediately returned, leading another 
white-robed figure, repeating the word Alice 
several times. 1 Alice ’ bowed, but did not 
speak.

A lady in the audienoe-room olaimed to be 
inspired by the Cary sisters. Prof. Henry Kid
dle, late principal of the New York publio 
schools, was the next Bpirlt Introduced. He 
was accompanied ‘ by a child whom be oalled 
his daughter -Mollie. The little one seemed - 
frjghtenefl, pulled a t his hand whioh held hers, 
a t last exolaiming: ‘I t  is dark here, papa, let 
us go into the lig h t’; ana immediately the 
lower part of both their figures began to  dis
appear, sinking apparently into the floor. This 
phenomena might easily do accounted for, if 
the writer had not previously ascertained by 
examination tha t this cottage, like all others 
on the grounds, had no cellar or possible means 
of egress through the floor.

A handsome boy made his appearance, and 
palled out his father and brother from the oir- 
ole; the father said he had died a t the age of 
eight months, but as the two boys stood to
gether In the dim light i t  was difficult to  dish 
tingulsh one from the other—their size and 
general appearanoe was the same..

Nearly twenty figures appeared of different 
sizes—sometimes two- together—not one of 
whioh bore any resemblance to the medium, 
she being a rather large woman, while the fig- - 
urea, even of her height, were notloeably thin,'

One of the materialized figures olaimed to 
be tho late Mr. Frederick Muhlhauser of Cleve
land, so well known there- A  Cleveland lady, 
well acquainted with the gentleman, deolared 
the  likeness "to be a perfeot one.”

; Miss Clara Barton has returned - to Washing
ton from the Red Cross relief work in the Sea' 
Islands of South Carolina. For ten months 
she has been working; on an average; nineteen'' 
hours a day. Thousands of families havebeen 
fed and sheltered, and no one knows how many 
lives have been saved. Miss Barton, before her 
departure, published in - the Charleston N ew s1 
and Courier a  strong appeal for aid for th e  suf
ferers along the coast of the mainland,' wh$ 
have been hardly touohed by the relief work, 
and who are almost as destitute as were the 
people of the Sea<Islands. ‘ The South Carolina 
papers can hardly praise Miss Barton : enough. ; 
Early in he? ..visit, the Charleston, N e m a n d  
Courier announced Its willingness to have her? 
vote if she wanted to (she does).—The. Woman’s; 
Journal, ' > > ’•< ” ;> -. 1
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Since' my previous communication was ao- 
cordisd tbo acoustomocl hospitality qf the col
umns o f the good and faithful Da r k e r  o f  
L ig h t , two notable events liavo transpired In 
England. The first was the Annual Confer
ence of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum U nion; the 
second was the Annpal Conference of the Spir
itualists’ National Federation.

The Lyceum Conference was In all respeots 
a notable event. An excellent attendance of 
representatives, a most harmonious series of 
meetings, while a considerable amount of busi
ness was done, which will bear fruit, ere long, 
for the advantage of Lyoeum work. The or
ganization was reohristened, and Is now, “ The 
British Spiritualists’ Lyoeum Union.’’ Mr. H.
A. Kersey conducted the business as President, 
but his lengthy and worthy oooupancy of the 
position came to an end a t the close of the 
day’s proceedings, Mr. S. S. Chlswell of Liv
erpool being elected to that office for the en
suing year. Both are good men, earnest 
workers, and enthusiastically devoted to 'L y 
oeum work. The Lyceum cause is now on a 
solid basis in this country. Its extent, strength 
and importance bid fair to soon equal, if not 
exceed, that of the older organizations. In 
this connection the name of Alfred Kitson de
serves especial mention. As Honorary Secre
tary to the Union he has been indefatigable in 
bis efforts to work up the Lyceum movement, 
and being thoroughly au fait in all Lyceum 
matters, he makes an admirable organizing 
officer. A t the close of the Conference a pub- 
lio meeting was held, at which over seven hun
dred persons were computed to have been 
present. The meetings were held at Dews
bury, in the magnificent Victoria Hall in the 
municipal buildings.

The Federation Conference was this year 
held a t Darrven, commencing on Saturday, 
June 30th, with a grand parade through the 
town. Two fine bands of music, a couple of 
very excellent silken banners, two or three 
floats filled with Lyceum scholars, all dressed 
in white, and upward of three hundred people, 
constituted quite an imposing procession. A 
“ Tea P a r ty ” and an entertainment by the 
local Lyceum occupied the evening. The Con
ference proper convened on Sunday, July 1st, 
under the presidency of Mr. Peter Lee of Roch
dale. The amount of business done was neither 
large nor important. A large amount of time 
being consumed over the question of retaining 
the associate membership, a proposition to dis
continue It being ultimately rejected by an 
overwhelming vote. Two good points, how
ever were made —one that the executive 
should obtain all possible information as to 
our legal status as nonconformists; and an
other that the Federation endorses and com
mends tho Lyceum movement as a necessity 
of our cause. The evening meeting was small, 
though the speakers evidently were not af
fected thereby, as all acquitted themselves ad 
mirably. But the heat was something to re
member. I t  was Boston over again. Mr. S. 
S. Chiswell was also unanimously eleoted Pres
ident of the Federation for the ensuing year, 
and Mr. W. Harrison of Burnley was appoint
ed General Secretary.

Another interesting event has also to be re
corded. I t  was the presentation of their por
traits in oils to two of our rapidly-diminishing 
“ old guard,” Messrs. Clapham and Judson, of 
Keighley. This little Yorkshire town is virtu
ally the birthplace of English Spiritualism, 
and it has our oldest local society still exist
ing in its midst. The presentations were un
der the auspices of the Yorkshire Spiritualists’ 
Union, the one to  Mr. Clapham being made by 
the present writer, and the one to Mr. Judson 
being made by Mr. Joseph Armitage, the Treas
urer of the Union. The whole affair was a 
great success, and the recipients, in each case, 
fully deserved the honor accorded them and 
the good and kindly words uttered on their 
behalf.

The fifth issue of W. T. Stead’s Borderland 
has just appeared, and is a decided improve
ment on the preceding number. The especial 
personage seleoted for the “ Gallery of Border- 
landers’’ this time is St. Teresa de Jesus de 
Avila, being a sort of running review of Mrs. 
Gabriela Cunninghame Graham’s work, in two 
volumes, of the Saint’s Life and Times. Clair
voyance, Spirit-Photography, Hauntings, As
trology, Palmistry, Theosophy and Occultism 
are all represented, and in its Editor’s Article 
he gives an account of experiences with some 
American mediums, to wit, Mrs. Warne, Mr. 
Campbell, Dr. Rogers and Mr. Tabour of Chi
cago. But a careful reading of Mr. Stead’s 
article leaves much to be desired. I t  is too 
slap-dashy, and admitting os he does that he 
“ simply took the occasion when it was offered 
to look into the phenomena of Borderland,” 
and in tha t he in no sense pursued it system
atically, one finds it difficult to appraise the 
value of his account. The old-and-trled Spir
itualist realizes th a t his way was through pa
tien t and persistent inquiry and study. A lit
tle more soberness and precision would give 
greater weight. ■

Miss X. (who is by no means a minus quanti
ty  in Borderland,or the Sooioty for Psychical 
Research, or in the Probeedlngs of tha t body,) 
goes for the scalp of Jesse Shepard,’ whose mu- 
sio and singing she ridicules from first to last. 
B ut there is one point in her artiole tha t is 
worth a passing word; she says, “ Mr Tonnor 

> [Mr. Shepard's manager] has said to me, over 
and over again, th a t Mr. ’ Shepard claims no 
'spiritual gifts.' Now, if this is thefact, is it 
not time th a t the Spiritualists properly under
stood the situation ? Miss X. contributes a pa
per entitled, “ I t  came’ into my Head—How 
and \yhy,” but my opinion is, after reading it, 
ad  well as after listening to  i t  when i she deliv
ered it  a t the Westminister Town Hall, before 
a  meeting of the Soolety for Psyohical Re- 
searoh, th a t It is inconclusive, runs around the 
subjeot and does not meet the Issue, Miss X. 
Is In danger of being left behind by the advance 
of positive knowledge. . / / ■ ' /

One is foroibly reminded of the ohangeful- 
ness of life and ciroumstance in this world by 
tho foot th a t the old and will-known house of 
15 Southampton - Row is now deserted; James 
Burns has, after living there for flve-fjnd-twen- 
ty  years odd, a t last loft, and never again will 
i t  be a t all likely th a t Spiritualism'will find a 
home in.the house.'. The bookselling, publish
Ing and printing business has been taken over 
entirely by the spn,who trades as James Burns, 
Jr.,w hile tbefa ther nOw only edits his journal, 
tl|e  Medium andBaybreak, whose offices are in

another district, and qulto distinct irom tlioso 
of the son's, The Spiritual Institution Is no 
moro, iui Mr. Barbs, Jr., calls his place tho 
‘‘Psychicand Ocouit Book.Rooms,” and con
ducts his businoss upon tho usual commercial 
linos. I loam that poor Mr. Burns is, and has 
been, very ill for somo tlmo past. But,Tnsplto 
of mortal ago and ailments, ho ever remains 
tho same. . .

Weil, Mr. Editor, thero is but little oiso to 
add, for this is our dull soason, when all efforts 
are a t a low ebb, and most people are on holi
days intent. An ever welcome visitor, the good 
B a r k e r  arrives each week freighted with all- 
that is oheery and inspiring, a monument of 
untiring faithfulness, ever indicating the trend 
and sweep of our wide-reaohing and soul-elevat
ing gospel. Long yet may our B a r k e r  wavo, 
and you, dear brothor, be spared to  see Its fair 
folds duly flung upon the world’s breezes week 
by week.

Florence Home, 2G Osnaburgh street,)
Euston Hoad, London, N. lv., Enn ., }

July 20th, 1894. I

( I r i p i r a d

TO PROLONG LIFE THE FUTURE WORK 
OF THE SCIENTIST.

BY E. A. MOI.ELLAN, M D.

"A ll that a  man hath, will lie give for his life.”
This thought has found expression in various 

phrases through all time. The wisdom of this 
age has added muoh to life. These bodies are 
cared for particularly in externals as never be
fore. Hygienic and sanitary measures are con
stantly being improved and perfected. We 
have, however, much to learn and apply before 
life in the body will yield all that i t  has In store 
for us. There are chemical laws relating to the 
living organism of which we are ignorant. 
There are chemical needs which the body has 
a t different periods of life for its integrity with 
which we are not wholly familiar, and in the 
causes which precede and accompany decay we 
yet stand in the shadow of a great ignoranoe. 
Here is the ground upon which science is to 
gather her forces and do battle for tru th  and 
life.

This subject of life-preservation is a large 
one, and can be viewed from chemical, physi
cal-and mental standpoints; but i t  is only the 
purpose at this time to inquire Into one item 
from the chemioal side, namely, water. Does 
water in its natural conditions and ordinary 
purity contain substances which are deleteri
ous, and their accumulation in the system im
pair tissue and function?

Is there a form of water that can be used that 
is free from such injurious substances, and the 
use of which will assist in removing substances 
already accumulated?

To both of these queries some thoughtful 
men in these days are giving an affirmative an
swer.

An analysis of water shows, beside the or
ganic impurities which it may contain, a more 
or less constant constituency of inorganic sub
stances. These are dissolved out of the earth 
by the action of the water, and being held in 
solution, are taken into the system with the 
water used. The chief of these inorganic con
stituents is lime, and it is believed that this 
substance accumulates in the system and as
sists in bringing about those changes charac
teristic of advanced life. That this accumula
tion of lime with other substances obtained 
from the food and deposited in the various tis
sues takes the place of normal tissue and gives 
rigidity to the system. Muscles lose elasticity, 
ligaments and tendons become thickened, nerve 
tissue loses sensibility and the walls of blood 
vessels become thiokened, their lumen lessened 
and nutrition impaired.

The eye, by changes in its essential tissues 
and by lessened sensibility, has its funotion 
impaired; and the ear suffers in like manner. 
In early life the earthy substances are neces
sary for the building up and solidifying of the 
skeleton; but, this accomplished, their accu
mulation in the system works destruction. 
We have been acoustomed to think of these 
changes os the result of old age; but we are 
beginning to ask if these ohanges are not the 
cause of old age rather than the consequence, 
and are looking for some method for their pre
vention.

Dr. De Laoy Evans, of London, has published 
a book on “ How to Prolong Life.” In it he 
gives elaborate tables, showing the const!tu 
ency of ordinary foods, and suggesting a vari
ety of foods whioh may be eaten with safety, 
and also those to be avoided. Dr. Evans be
lieves that the free use of distilled water would 
be followed by relief from some of the diseased 
conditions which have Hitherto proved intraot- 
able to treatment. This theory is worthy the 
attention of all physicians and scientists wh6 
desire to place medicine upon a true scientifio 
basis. The use of distilled water has already 
been tested in the treatm ent of rheumatism 
and diseases of the kidneys with very satisfac
tory results. From experience already ob
tained, its use seems destined to play an im
portant part in the therapeutical measures of 
the future. ■

From its solvent properties i t  is believed 
th a t i t  will remove the earthy deposits, in the 
system, and in any case will prevent their ac
cumulation. So great are the solvent proper
ties of distilled water tha t i t  w ill. dissolve 
small quantities of substanoe of a  glass or 
earthenware vessel in whioh i t  is condensed 
I t  should be drank freely when the stomach 
is empty, on rising in the morning and before 
going to bed. The . tim e may come when the 
drinking of undistilled water will be consid
ered a filthy habit. I  think th a t a knowledge 
of the chemistry of the body a t ■ the different 
periodB Of life; and the food necessary a t suoh 
periods, and the chemical treatm ent of disease, 
will constitute the next step in the progress of 
medicine." .

According to Dr. Evans, old age, as we ob; 
serve it, is the result of the disposition within 
the organism of substances from .the food and 
drink supplied, and may,be phanged. nnd - life 
be greatly lengthened: and perfeoted.,,I f  man 
is the f r u i t  ot this planet, not to  be suooeeded 
by a higher .organism.,or; speoies, vve; may; ex- 
peot the perfecting of th is organism and.,bow. 
in harmony with N ature's m ethods.that the 
intelligence evolved shpipld diiscover.menns and 
methods by ;whloh life might be prolonged. - ,

If sblenoe will turn her searchlight in this 
direction,' she may be, able to perfeot meas
ures that may be. the means of ootually con 
quering decay, and thus show ^i-

-—“. Conclusively and clearly , ,
. That Death Is a Btnpld blunder meroly,

: And not a necessity of our lives.”
'  /  , —Longfellow,

N I A G A R A .
• . . ’ ’ll ’ ; ( •- * • • •

Hon, Luther It, Marsh bits an article undor 
tho abovo caption in n rceont issue of The  
C onglom era te  (Mlddlotown, N.‘Y.), frotn whlqji 
tbo following Is extracted: , ,

Tills Is now tbo season for a visit to tho Cata- 
raot of Niagara. You aro sure of cool days 
there. The constant downfall o f ,  the mighty 
stream impulses the atmosphere of the village 
continuously; and a refreshing breeze maybe 
rolled on as a surety. A lady told me (here, os 
she straightened a pioture on the. wall of her 
boudoir, that the imperceptible trembling of 
the earth, even at the distance of. her residence 
from the falls, by the tremendous impact, grad
ually drew, the hanging pictures out of line. 
The people are about as lively as the waters.. 
Something is op hand all the time. Visitors 
from everywhere. Civil dress and military 
equipments. Highland kilts and Indian blank 
eta, adorn tho landscape. Beautiful faces and 
forms from all parts of the world attraot your 
glance, occasionally, from tho tumbling rapids 
and the great avalanche. Great is Niagara.

Forty-one years ago, at a time when lhad  not 
the remotest idea of ever being associated with 
the progress of Niagara, 1 wrote the following 
editorial for the New York Bally Times, pub
lished in its issue of February loth, 1853 [under 
the title  " The Niagara Mill Site ’’]:

. . . "  Shall th e  lightning bond its fiery neck to the 
oollar, and the ca ta rac t go tree?  Shall tbejioavens 
send down their electric fire for our errands, and the 
foaming volume of Niagara refuse to pour Its energies 
Into sa tine t and broadcloth? Shall th e  sun come to 
sketch our portraits and labor a t  his easel; and the 
unseen winds be commissioned to speed our ships or 
tilnd our grain; and yet the rebellious waters of the 

" kes olalm solll

i t r

S p i r i h t n l .  H l e i c t i w ,

Upper Lakes claim solitary exemption from toll?
" I t  would undoubtedly wound many a  romantic 

heart to  see these now Joyous w aters fettered, and 
steadily tolling a t  the wheel. Many will regard It as 
an unjustifiable desecration. T he lovers of the grand 
and sublime have crossed-oceans to see this ninth 
wonder of the world, w ill they now come to behold 
an endless row of gristm ills?  The pencils of artists 
have been busy In the  Impossible attem pts to transfer 
an adequate Image of the mighty scene. Will It not 
be brought within the limner’s skill, If numerous fac
tories se t themselves down under its  shadow and 
appropriate Its power? Poets have lashed their flag
ging Muses In vain : but will they  try  It more If tne 
sound of the grinding mingles with the  roar of the 
ca ta rac t?  But, consider: is there  not more true
grandeur, beauty, poetry, sublimity, In seeing this 
resistless agency straining a t the wheels of life, work
ing for practical uses, preparing raim ent and food, 
than to see It squander Its resistless b u t Ineffectual 
energies? The lightning has lost none of Its dignity 
by reason of having condescended to transport the 
m all; nor has the  thunder Impaired Its majesty be
cause It whispers a t  the cDd of a  wire. But however 
the  w ar of opinion may wage between th e  Idealists 
and U tilitarians, le t us hope th a t though some auda
cious pain ter may catch and enchain the  colors of 
th a t mystic Bow which has so long arched the raging 
w aters, It may never be drawn down from Its native 
home to work In studios and look out of skylights.

"  T hat there Is really power enough a t  this great 
Mill Privilege to carry all the la thes and mill-stones 
In Christendom, no one who has been under the 
watery sheet can doubt. Four Inland seas here con
cen trate  their might, and Join their forces In a com
mon leap. I t would be a  curious speculation to cal
culate th e  size of the wheels these floods would turn, 
or to estim ate their value In horse-power. And how 
must the  Miller or Fabricator mourn over the loss of 
lower here dally wasted! The ex travagan t prodlgal- 
ty of N ature aw akes surprise. For many thousand 
fears this great display or energy has been disturb 
ng the slumber of the woods, before there was an 

Indian o r a  bear to bear or see It. The force th a t 
has tumbled over this precipice, If gathered Into an 
available and praetlcal form, would carry all the ma 
chlnery of the world for a hundred years. I t  has 
never slept, or frozen over, or dried up, o r given out. 
Ceaselessly, night and day, sum m er and winter, the 
constant current has billowed over the tremendous 
gulf, and yet wasted Its power, meeting no adaptation 
ol m achinery by which it could subserve the Interests 
of our race. I t has played the tru an t long enough. 
Now le t It work I ”

How little did I think that, thirty-one years 
thereafter, I should be called upon, [in com

any with Matthew Hale, Esq., of Albany, and 
’asohal P. Pratt, Esq., of Buffalo,] to spend an 

entire summer a t Niagara Falls, in estimating 
the damage caused to the owners of property 
there, by its appropriation by the State, for 
the purposes of a Reservation or P ark  for all 
future tim e .. . .  .

How different the scene now from that pre
sented when we began our work I So hedged 
in were the Falls by private ownership and 
greed, th a t it is actually true tha t there was 
not, on our side, a single spot where an Ameri 
can citizen could stand and see this miraole of 
Nature without the payment of half a dollar 
for the privilege. All visitors were barred out, 
unless on payment of the fees.. . .

Now, all is free. Niagara is enfranchised. 
This wondrous display of Infinite Power may 
now be freely witnessed by all. Every one who 
chooses may peer into the abyss; may see the 
emerald floods pour over the precipice, the 
Drismatio arch bend over the m ist; may behold 
;he descending torrents rush down the inoline 
as if they came out of the sky, and tumble and 
toBS in every imaginable form of agonized fury. 
And he may linger a t all points of beauty, 
majesty and awe, until his soul grows capable 
of taking in the significance of the unparal
lelled display, which a t  the first is too grand 
and mighty for human comprehension.. . .

Many benefits and improvements followed in 
the train  of this dedication. Before, you could 
not Btir a  step outdoors without being besieged 
by impudent hackmen,-dogging you wherever 
you went, and bidding for your patronage. All 
this is now amended, ana you can wander, 
lounge and loiter, meditate, admire and won
der, unmolested.

Besides, the physioal conditions all around 
were most deplorable. Buildings, broken down 
by age, unsightly factories, the smoke of the 
furnace, everything untidy, and a t odds with 
the loveliness and grandeur of Nature, assailed 
the eye. Fortunately, indeed, there was a far
sighted and public-spirited citizen of the vil
lage, Thomas v. Welob, Esq., who, as a repre
sentative of Erie County in the Assembly, had 
urged the adoption of the Act establishing the 
Reservation, and whom the ju st appreciation 
by the powers made Superintendent thereof, 
and who yet remains such, giving his time, ef
forts and cultivated geffius to the task. Under 
his judicious supervision and untiring energy, 
guided by. the Commissioners of the Reserva
tion—Andrew. H. Green, the President, and 
James Mooney, John M. Bowers, John Hodge 
and Daniel Batchelor (my old friend Batchelor 
of Utica)—the vicinage has been redeemed, the 
dibrls removed, the old-structures destroyed, 
order prevails, improvements advanced, overy 
disagreeable thing 'badished; the convenience 
of visitors consulted; and a skill and judgment 
worthy of the scene everywhere displayed.. . .

What a  place it is I Here converge the waters 
from a water-shed of 270,000 square miles. 
Even from the sides of the Rockies come the 
melted snows, and the gushing springs to swell 
the volume or Niagara. Over the brow of this 
cataraot thunder the : floods of the mighty 
lakes. They take a running s ta rt some milos 
back of the falls, moving at first so imperoep 
tlbly th a t great caution is required for the un
suspecting oraft to keep out of its influence. 
Gaining power and speed as i t  advances, the 
ourrent foams, till in, very Wrath it dashes into 
white-caps, presenting a view, I  sometimes 
think, even more sublime and awful than the 
final plunge. And has this vast, resistless 
tidal-,wave been pouring' along and odown this 

' iltous descent, and sending its ceaseless 
undor through twenty miles around, ever 

since the morning of time? One loses his foot-

:' Lake Ilratly. O.
To tbo Editor of tlie Banner of Light : •

Last Tuesday, Mrs, Nickerson spoko on dlfforont 
subjects suggested by the aud lonoe.a tnqng  whioh 
were th e  labor question aud retncarnatlon, Bho.tlilnks 
th a t strife  and discord must precedo tranquility  ; th a t 
wo should look for the liberty, not of the United S tates 
alone, b u t of th e  whole human race ; th a t m an m ust 
struggle and th a t  labor gives exercise, motion and  en- 
•ergy, to the m ental powers as well as to the physioal; 
th a t many things th a t look.wrong a re  good, If Inter- 
p re tedarlgb t, and  th a t the end of the  labor question 
would show hum an beings In happy homes, whose 
place would soon be takfeu by myriads to come from 
Mie atm osphere, who were once on the earth , and 
would bnve to come back, and struggle through it 
again. She said th a t  continuity, and not Immortality, 
Is dem onstrated by medlumshlp; she claimed th a t  our 
forgetting w hat took place in unconscious moments 
shows th a t we have forgotten our previous reincarna
tions; she thought th a t memory Is not a  faculty of the 
soul; she funded th a t  If we pluck a  flower, welmpreg- 
nate It with our life, so that the  flower can live m 
spirit-life; she claimed that.our thoughts oreate real 

’ were. She th inks th a t Spiritualism,
..............  thf '_ t o "  of forty years, will la s t till something better 

takes Its place, and th a t ourfrlends ought to be as much 
to us here and now as after they die.

On Thursday, Mrs. Nickerson spoke to us again, 
her them e being th e  " Occupation of the Soul In a  
Physical Body.”  She thinks th a t the senses of the 
soul are  quite different from the  physical senses, and 
that persons often live many tim es through an earthly 
existence before th e ir soul senses a re  awakened. She 
th inks th a t the p lanet Itself Is to become spiritualized, 
and th a t we are  to remain on It through successive in 
carnations until we and It have become spiritualized; 
that the  soul Is In a  yawning, sleepy state , and th a t 
when thoroughly awakened It will never become un
conscious though dwelling In th e  physical. She said 
that th e  theory of Modern Spiritualism  Is th a t the 
things we cannot account for m ust be done by the 
spirits. She sta ted  that soul and spirit are as far 
apart as possible, and that when we get through with 
our physical reincarnations, we shall be all soul, and 
have no kind of body a t all. A s we advance, pbyslcal 
llfb will become more pleasant. She claimed th a t 
those views m ake the  ethics of Spiritualism. A s to 
coaperatlon, we need to be more Individualized before 
we can cooperate. This Individuality consists not In 
each doing as he chooses a t the  expense of others, 
but, by learning our own true rights, to recognize 
those of others.

Miss Abby A. Judson was the speaker on W ednes
day, her subject being “ Our Spirit-W orld.” 8be said 
that tb e  splrlt-worla Is a  unit, and extends ou t Into 
space beyond our satellite, tbe moon; th a t the  earth  
Itself Is Its densest portion; and  th a t as we leave tbe 
surface of the earth  In any direction, we flud It less 
and less dense, m ore and more ethereal, until we 
come Into tbe flue cosmic ether th a t exists between 
our splrlt-world and th a t of Venus and of Mars. In  
this tru ly  enormous terrestrial sphere are  found the 
souls of all tbe organized belm s th a t ever took an 
Individual existence on the physical plane—and there  
Is ample room for all. The laws of N ature ru le every
where, and we a re  not de-naturallzed by the disso
lution of tbe pbyslcal body; we simply go on liv
ing In a  more ethereal form. These views a re  In 
accord with tbe known facts of geology, chem istry 
and astronomy. In  early ages, when men thought 
tha t tbe earth  was a  circumscribed flat plain, and 
that th is plain was all that there was—the sun. moon 
and sta rs  being simply lights for the earth — the 
doctrine of reincarnation was taught. There being 
nothing but the pbyslcal earth, they thought we could 
really live only by living over and over again on the 
earth. Ancient sp irits who once believed tb ls doc
trine, but who have kept pace wltb astronomical dis
coveries, have discarded this unscientific view. But 
some of tbem keep In the old ru t, like some Calvlnlstlc 
teachers In spirlt-llle; they come back and psycholo
gize certain mediums, forbidding tbem  to open their 
minds to other view s; and In th is way reincarnation 
has obtained a certain  foothold, even among those 
Spiritualists who do not see tbe basic facts of real 
Spiritualism clearly enough to perceive th a t they can 
not accord with the  notion tha t we are  to be confined 
to living In the flesh.

Nature brings a  world Into being, Implants life In 
vegetable and anim al forms; a l lo t  which take Indi
vidual existence In the  physical, cast off tbe pbyslcal, 
and go on living in a less dense condition, a  little 
further from the p lanet Itself. This process continues

................-—
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Tq the Editor of tbs Banner of L ghtl - - ‘ v i
"  Consciousness ”  waa tho subjeot of a  very Inter* 

osllng talk of tiyenty m inutes a t  a  conference a t  On* 
sot, on Tuesday, Aug. 7tli,'by D r. T. A. Bland, “ Man 
Is a  personality, his body Is a  mechanism,”  said tho 
speaker. "  Thla-ls now tbe acoeptcd doctrine of tho 
standard books on m ental selenoe, and It la tbe funda
m ental doctrine of Spiritualism . Consciousness Is tbe 
mode andm eusuroof llfo’lu Its m anifestations through 

-tho body aud bralo, The cousolousuess of the  body 
s physical, tho consciousness of the brdln Is m ental. 
Hut tbo consciousness m anifested through tbe brain 
' 'fid as tbe faculties, of th e  mind are  varied, 

mlty of th e  mind m anifests cousolousuess 
Its own special organ of the brain, and the-------------------------- --  .pm --------- -  -  -through 

of II

Scrofula cannot resist the purifying powers of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Sold by druggists. .........

Sreoip: 
iiundi

,he morning _______ ___
hold, when he thinks of. it, and almost swoons 
in theincomprehen8ibilltyof.it; . '

I t  has frequently seemed to me th a t the vil 
iageof Niagara Falls 'was an ideal plaoe for 
'residence.' T have sometimes wondered a t my- 
self-f being free to choose—for not pltohing my 
te n t th e re .. . .  , „
. Since m y, leader was written for the,N. Y. 
T im es, the .progress.pf invention bos mode it 
known th a t there Is stored up in th is falling 
column of water; a  power whioh oan be die 
trlbuted throughout the State, and which oan 
tu rn  every . cog and push every oanal-boat 
within its limits. I t  remains, as I  suggested 
in th a t artiole, a grave'and momentous ques
tion whether, for manufacturing and prooti 
oal purposes, the jnlghty flow shall be diverted 
andT its picturesque • majesty impaired, or 
whether It shall continue to  be the attractive 
wonder of the world.1 A fter much stud; 
experience, I  should prefer th a t we seel 
our praotioal power In other sources, and let 
the Almighty’s work stand, as he made It-, for 
the delight, education and. uplifting of man
kind

sum of its consciousness Is lim ited by the  size, quality 
and activity of Its oraan or Instrument.'

T he Intellectual faculties m anliest cousolousuess 
through the organs lu the  forehead; the selflsli facul
ties through the  organs In th e  side-head uud back- 
head ; and tne  moral faculties m anifest consciousness 
through the organs in the top-head. T he conscious
ness of the  Intellectual faculties Is known as ta len t: 
the aonsolousness of the  selfish faculties Is termed 
avarice, passion, e tc .; while th e  consciousness of the 
moral faculties Is -called benevolence, spirituality, 
veneration, justice, etc. T he consciousness of tbe 
selfish and Intellectual faculties is  manifested promi
nently, lu tills era, by business men, politicians; and 
oven preachers of theology an d  mediums for spirit 
manifestation's are not all free from the  dominance of 
tbe selfish propensities. ,

Tbe redemption of tbe Individual and of the  race 
can be effeoted only by developing the  organs of 
moral consciousness until tbe m oral sense shall come 
to dominate tbe selfish propensities and guide the  In
tellectual faculties.”

The lecture was listened to w ith deep Interest and 
the sentim ent heartily applauded. L. L.

Maple Dell Camp.
To the Editor of tbo banner of Llgbt:

Maple Dell Camp Is located near Mantau Station, 
0 ., th irty  miles Irom Cleveland, on tbe E rie Railroad, 
or w bat Is called the N. Y., F. & 0 ., and Is the head
quarters for the "N ational Spiritual and Religious 
Camp Association.” This cam p has a  strictly  sp irit
ual foundation, money and speculation havlug noth- 

g whatever to do In the m atter. '
The camp proper Is located In a  grove of gigantic 

maple trees of sugar-making variety . I  find this spot 
an oasis In the desert of unbelief; I  also find It the 
most spiritual camp th a t It h as  ever fallen to my lot 
to visit. Our platform Is filled each day by the bes t 
. ikers and mediums th a t th is country affords. A t 
iresent Mrs. Anna L. Robinson of P o rt H uron, Mich., 

the favorite. On 8unday, tbe  Gth of A ugust, the 
program called for a  social In which all were to make 
short speeches. In tUe evening th e  audience called 
upon Mrs. Robinson to talk  and  give tests, and In 
spite of tbe prepared program th ey  voted to hear her, 
and she gave a  lecture followed by tests. Mrs. Robin
son Is a  bright, brainy little  woman and a  good me
dium, and a ll societies in need of such a  one should 
employ her, for she cannot be excelled In spiritual 
work.

The lecturers here a t  tbe p resen t time beside Mrs. 
Robinson are your correspondent, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
F . Perkins and Mrs, A ugusta A rm strong of Buffalo, 
N. Y. Tbe tes t mediums are Mrs. Robinson and Geo. 
F . Perkins and wife.

Peace and perfect harm ony ru le  this eamp, and In 
tbls blessed spot man's soul can find the rest th a t he 
so much needs. J . W. D e n n is .

Buffalo, N. Y.

bave charge of tbe culinary departm ent.
Visitors are dally enjoying the  beauty and bealtb- 

fulness of Verona, and "  Maple L eal,"  "8 llv er S tar,”

endlessly, so to speak, and there is ample room In the 
Immense regions beyond, ever extending, according 
to the m athem atics of spherical geometry. As with

VlDeclad” and other cottages, are  assuming an np- 
learance of life and animation prophetic of coming 
Jlesslngs.

We hope to welcome many to our Memorial 8ervlce 
Sunday, Aug. I9:h, at 2 1>. m., and to the o ther meet
ings or the week, when the spiritual "b re a d  of life” 
will be presented to all seekers.

Ma tild a  Cc b h in o -Sm it h , Sto'y.

the lower anim als so with the highest one-m an . T he 
planet Is where we first take physical form, w hether 
actually born from tbe mother’s body or not; and, 
once Individualized, the  physical process Is not re
peated. W e go on living, developing and enlarging 
our powers, and It may take Inconceivable ages to go 
through a ll tbe spheres of our spirit-world. But we 
do not go backw ard ; we go ever forw ard; and afte r 
getting all th a t our own splrlt-world can give, we 
shall still go on and on forever.

Friday Mr, W illard J .  Hull reached us, bringing 
us accounts of tbe Northwestern Camp. As the cold 
wave bad ju st struck  us, be found our lake breezes 

ulte refreshing after the ninety-eight degrees In the  
hade th a t afflicted tbe eloslng days of that oamp. 

As a  former Mlnnesotlan, I  can testify th a t It Is colder 
on a cold day and ho tter on a hot one in that la ti
tude than in any o ther place I have yet seen on the  
ilanet. Mr. Hull Is looking well, and those who 
mow him need no special description. Every speaker 

Is different from the  others, but be Is a little more 
different from the others than auy < 
son, any one who has ever seen th a t tall, energetie 
presence, with the eyes with the slight Mongolian 
slant, and with a  power and penetration all their
own, expressing the "  Indignant soul ” within when 
rehearsing human wrong, and has heard th a t noble, 
sincere voice, will never, never forget him. After read 
ing us Miss Doten’s "  Respectable Lie,” every word of 
which was rendered with telling effect, he announced 
as Ills subject, "  T be Insistence and  Persistence of 
Spiritualism.”

He said th a t Spiritualism  aggressively takes Issue 
with dom inant opinions. The once-dominating theol
ogy peopled the earth  with fools, hell wltb saints and 
heaven with slaves. W ant Is tbe twin of ignorance. 
We never can educate till we remove the fear of 
want. T be fear of w ant and the love of gain are the 
two crimes of tbe day. The m asses cannot learn, tbe 
upper classes will not. The litera ture of Spiritualism 
touches on every reform. Its thinkers, like Aksa- 
koff and F ichte, declare  for tbe Insistence of facts, 
and against the persistence of delusion. Exposing 
tricks of legerdemain does not se ttle  the problem ol 
Immortality. I t  Is good to change seeming righteous 
ness for a  dem onstrable philosophy.

We are Spiritualists because there  Is a  splrlt-world
lu perfect and complete correspondence with this. 
Spirit Is m atter,ra ised  In tho s c a le d  vlbr ‘
higher vibration Is not tangible to the  pliyi

vibration. This
________________________  _ _  cal senses,

are S piritualists because man Is an organized
spirit, the physical body being the  outw ard expres
sion thereof. M atter changes invariably toward or
ganization, and a t  la s t man is elim inated. A harm o
ntal, self-poised m an, like Plato o r Emerson, needs 
no medium. Death Is a  physiological and chemical 
change. Physical dissolution has no effect on an or 
;anlzed body, for a  finer organism is evolved from It, 
laving all th e  forces of tho first. These forces pass 

to the Intangible condition—the splrlt-world. Spirits 
bave claimed alw ays th a t they a re  hum an beings. 
They come to us because they a re  attracted  to us. 
Brought bofore the  phenomena of Spiritualism, tb e  
theologian Is dumb, th e  m aterialist becomes an ag
nostic. A knave Is not changed Into a  sa in t by merely 
going Into spirit. H e remains the same, but the  a t 
trition of circum stances and his lunate power of 
adapting himself to environment m akes him Improve, 
and tho law  of progression becomes effectual.

On Sunday morning Mr. Hull gave us "A  Few Cogi
tations on the  T rue Church.” H e m ade the  conduct 
o r th o  good 'Sam aritan  the leading qualification for 
membership of the tru e  Church, and said the best thing 
ever said of Jesu s of Nazareth w as th a t he w ent 
about doing good. R ight doing takes th e  place of tho 
tenets of salvation. M an’s mind, once encysted, like 
tbe leaf buds In .winter, bursts Into bloom. The simple 
acts of life, expressing love and conquering self, m ake 
a  good character.

On Saturday came Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jackson, and 
cheered us all with h e r  blithe presence. She Is Indeed 

T he girlish form, the  womanly, yetherself alone,
lenetratlng vu„o, *..» . , .
udgment, the  rollicking humor and  delicate wit, the  

jlg li moral purpose and  never-falling reservoir of In
spiration, m ake h er one of the choicest mediums of
communication between spirits and m ortals. Accord 
Ing to her usual custom, she spoke and Improvised on 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons on subjects prosepted 
by the audience. , ■ ■ ' ' '

Though she  Is a  nineteenth century woman, aud Is 
Inspired by spirits who are  abreast with the  age, she 
can eluoldate the old-time dootrlnos of Buddha and of 
relDoarnatton with acuteness and knowledge, i and 
bring out th e  relations between Involution ana evolu 
tlon, between monism and dualism, between i _ 
and Inspirational m edium s,betw eenfree moral agonoy 
and th e ty ran n y o f circumstance, with philosophic ami 
sp lrltualinslgh t. A nd she has th a t crownlug glory of 
one who s tr iv e s ; to teach—absolute clearness o fex 
pression. W o know w hat she means by w bat she says. 
If  her sentence Is long, It has one main thought, which 
subordinate thoughts; eluoldate .bu t do not o log fand  
no sentence Is left staggering along, lopping down, ba. 
wildering th e  sense an a  offending th e  ta s te  by having 
all subjeot and no predicate, or vice versa, , / 

W hether Mrs, Jackson  ever read H erbert Spencer’s 
essay where h e directs a  writer or speaker to "  econo
mize the a tte n tio n ”  of b is learner b y  presenting tbe  
thought wltb perfect clearness, I  do not k n o w ; but she 
practices It. ,

One Is not left to eonfOund obscurity wltb depth i and 
clumsy, Involved expression with m arvelous Inspira
tion. Our lnsplrers a re  th e  kind we a ttra c t by our own 
habits of thought; a s  well as by our spiritual nature. 
If  no  seek to think an d  speak d early , olear thinkers 
will Inspire u s; aqd w e oan thus accomplish the ob, 
loot of In sp lra tlo n -tb e  pouring of th e  thoughts and 
sentim ents of tTUly advanced spirits by unobstructed 
ohanuels Into iho b rain  and  heaht of us who are still 
on tlie surface of the  p lanet, - A ddy  a , J udson ,

Verona P a rk , Me. ‘
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Preparations lor the convening of tbe faithful are 
rapidly going forward. Rufus H . Emery, our Treas
urer, who has a  fine artistic  na tu re, has decorated tbe 
spacious dining-hall, so th a t the eye may be feasted 
while tbe wants of the physical a re  being ministered 
unto by the dainty viands p repared  by the ladles who

Now Publications.
Rooitrt W il l ia m s , The Pioneer of Religious 

Liberty. By Osoar 8. Straus, author of “ The 
Origin of tbe Republican form of Govern
ment in the United States.” Cloth, pp. 257. 
New York; Century Co.
I t  does not seem possible to produce another biog

raphy of so well known a  charac te r as the sturdy 
Roger Williams th a t cau relate  aDytblng new. And 
yet Mr. Straus has set his m ark over many readable, 
and not a  few unprecedented statem ents. Roger Wil
liams was a  unique figure In our history. H e was firm 
lu bis couvlollons, and fearless In pronouncing tbem. 
The author has endeavored to b ring  out tbe  tru th  re 
lating to the man without fear o r favor, and to be 
im partial to bis subject. In  doing this, Mr; S traus 
has made diligent search In new fields, and has been 
eminently successful In bringing to llgbt many hidden 
facts. W hether oue agrees with W illiams or not In 
his religious belief, none can say  th a t be was not a  
most rem arkable m an; and such men a re  tbe ones 
who bave been, and are now being considered as tbe  
ones who have done untold good to their day and 
generation.
T h e  Q u e e n  o f  E c u a d o r . By R. M. Manley. 

Illustrated. Paper, pp. 331. TheH. W. Hage- 
mann Publishing Co., New York.
Mr. Manley will be rem em bered as tbe  .author of 

“  8ome Children of Adam,”  which attrac ted  so much 
attention a t tbe time when It was w ritten. The same 
vigorous and thrilling vein which m arks tbe first book 
has Its Impress In the second. I t  h as  a  strong though 
not a  deep plot; Is somewhat Imaginative In passages, 
and, taken altogether, one of tbe best novels of the  
day. Mr. Manley tells tb e  story with naturalness, 
and m akes an ending that cannot fall to please all who 
long to see how tbe  climax Is reached.
T h e  F a m il y  C ir c l e . W ritten and edited by 

H. L. Hastings. Cloth, pp. 318. EL L. H ast
ings, Publisher, 47 Cornhlll, Boston.
This is a  collection of original and  selected anec

dotes, gathered together for the purpose of, as tbe pre
face says, “  lo tbe hope th a t they may minister to th a t 
Godliness which hath  its promise of th e  life th a t now 
Is, and of. th a t whioh Is to come.” W ithout endorsing 
all of tbe  expressions therein contained, It can safely 
be stated th a t there are many pleasing tales enclosed 
in tbe book. .
A R e p o r t  o f  A t c h is o n 's  E p i d e m i c  o f  S m a l l 

p o x . By W. F. Troughton, M. D. Paper, 
pp. 35. Home Printing Co., Atchison, Kan. 
This report wa9 made to the  Mayor of Atehlson and 

to the Board of H ealth, and It U as exhaustive as it  Is 
outspoken, and able In Its denunciations of vaccina
tion and the bad effects of S tate  d o c to rs/ In  support 
o( his statem ents, Dr. Troughton c ites a Jo n g  Hat of 
cases, and shows th a t many were credited wltb hav
ing smallpox when' they w ere afflicted-with another 
disease. . ,

T h e  We ir  Sto v e  Co m pa n y , of Taunton, has Is
sued a  neat pocket-case containing much valuable In
formation, besides- making a  diary for the next six 
months, as itn addenda. I t  will lio found to be very 
bandy forim tlni: engHoements, pfc.
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I 1 , TRE ONLY PERFECT
f [ S u b s t i tu te  fo r  M o th e r 's  M ilk, i
5  • ■■ Philadelphia,Pa, 1 1
{ I Gentlemen:—I  commenced thoiiaeof Mel* ( I^ | lln'fl Food Romo thmn tvcwlni non. nnd IlnH, If ' 

<>

lln'a Food Bomo three weeks ago, and find It 
better than all. others I  bave used; my baby 1 
Is thriving wonderfully upon It.- X shall 
recommend its use to all my friends.: .

, Mrs. J abi-bb L. DnowN.
' ’ _ . Tyler, Tex.
Gentlemen:—I  nm using your Hellln’s 

Food for babies. I  find It better than any-1 
thing else. Rev. C. 0, W illiams; ”

# SBND for our book, “ The Care and 
i Feeding of .Infanta,”  mailed'- a  u u u iu f  v i lu m m ii”  iuuiicq ’ * ■

{> ‘ ... to any addrei* ■. i y
i • D o lM o o d a le  Go.. Boston,/Mass; t
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The Struggle for Others.
W ooannot live for ourselves without living 

for othbra, whether consoloualy. or unconscious
ly., Tho altrulstlo element In tho human char
acter Is fixed and ineradicable. Atfan lB called 
a  Bocial being, whioh he Is, as corj&inly as he Is 
human i lia was not created lo live to himself 
individually, separated from others, a perfeot 
stranger to fellowship, destitute of sympathy, 
sufficient at all paints for himself. Society can 
have no existence exoept by the aids of love and 
good-will. From the very beginning, what Is 

: denominated the struggle for life has been a 
. struggle for others; one movement has been as 

much a law of nature as the other; if the 
evolution’ of the race Is marked by strife, so is 
i t  distinguished by love. In the tiniest proto
plasmic cell are performed, In a suitable me
dium. the two great aotawhioh sum up l i f e -  
nutrition and production. A t one moment, in 
pursuance of the struggle for life, i t  will call in 
m atter from without and assimilate i t  to itself; 
a t a another moment, in pursuance of the 
struggle of life for others, it will set a portion 
of that matter apart, add to it, and finally give 
it  away to form another life. Even in proto
plasm is selfism and otherism; even at its 
dawn life is receiver and giver.

Altruism, or the love for others than our
selves, is a t the foundation of all human socie
ty, and the wider and deeper the altruistio 
tendency the firmer and more perfect the or
ganism called social. Unless we all hang to
gether, we must, as the Revolutionary wit said, 
"hang separately.” What a  lesson is to be 
learned from the world of plants! For repro
duction alone the flower is oreated; when the 
process is over, it returns to the dust. This 
miracle of beauty is a miraole of love. Its 
splendorof color, its variegations, itssymmetry, 
its perfume, its honey, its very texture, are all 
notes of love—love calls or love-lures or love 
provisions for the insect world, whose aid is 
needed to carry the pollen from anther to stig
ma, and perfeot the development of its young, 
Yet this is but a tiling thrown in, in giving 
something else. The flower, botanically, is the 
cradle of the seed. Consider how great these 
further achievements are. how large a place in 
the world's history is tilled by these two bumble 
tilings—the fruits amfweedavofplants. Without 
them, the struggle for life itself would almost 
cease. All animals, in the long run, depend for 
food upon fruits and seeds, or upon lesser crea 
tures which have utilized fruits and seeds. 
The foods of the world are the food of the oliil 
dren of plants, which unselfish activities store 
around the cradlesof the helpless. Every plant 
in t lie world lives for others, and should not
m pn 9

Regard for Wealth in China.
in  China the merchant is not admired for his 

wealth. His occupation is looked down upon 
by landed proprietors and the literati, as well 
as by those who have risen to high official 
ranks through their scholar-like talents. And 
still no merchant can be guilty of the roguery 
common among the educated officials without 
a fatal loss of reputation. Each official must 
either be or have been more or less of 
soholar, and the scholar as such is respected.

He need only refrain from glaring -crimes, 
and need not give proof of distinguished vir
tues in order to retain the esteem earned by 
his university degree, To forfeit that, he 
must be guilty of gross corruption or tyranny

The trader’s case is different. Chinese rulers 
and teachers have always aoted on the rule 
tha t it is not the most virtuous persons who 
are likely to grow rich ; and so the possession 
of wealth acts in their minds as a presumption 
against its owner’s virtue, just as the acqui
sition of learning raises a presumption in favor 
of its possessor. A profound and intelligent 
appreciation of public and private virtue 
diffused throughout the population. As all 
classes share this boon, the average merohant 
himself, like the average oultlvator or artisan, 
considers wealth a less valid title to consider
ation than learning or virtue. Wealth with
out consideration has so little charms that its 
possessors find i t  comparatively easy to dis
pense it liberally.

groat activity of sun spots , produoo unusual 
boat ort tlio oartli. wlille otlitrs hold the vory 
opposlto. Both sides appear to be right iu de
ciding that the earth weather In ftreat sun
spot times Is a t  least unusual In Its character; 
and this year both seem to bo right In their 
opposite theories of the effect.1 I t  is worthy 
of note that the " periods ’’ of the beginning, 
inoroaso, and gradual, departure of tho sun
spots co'inolde with the length of Ju p ite r’s 
year. - " ■ ■ . ■ ........ . ■

The Urn,
A monthly magazine, Issued in New York 
City In the interests of orematlon, makes, In 
its number for 'July, the following reference 
to the work of T he  Banner in favor of this 
improved method of disposing of the remains 
of the deceased:

8PIBIT8 ABE WITH U8.
The Spiritualists not only, but most of our 

otherwise inojined readers, will he interested 
to learn what the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  reports 
in its Message Department of June 16th. The 
Individual messages, referring to orematlon 
and given through trance- mediumship, are as 
follows: -

MBS. MABV E. STUART.
. 11 desire to say  a  word here lo regard to cremation .
How superior It Is to  the old method of disposing of 
the  cast off garm ents of flesh I * I t  was my desire th a t 
my body should be disposed of In this manner, and 
my request was granted. I  stood and gazed upon 
tlia t body as It passed through that-purlfylng process, 
and was reduced to a  handful of ashes; and I say, oh I 
mortal Mends', the  adoption of cremation ensures the 
health  of the living. The a ir  and w ater are  polluted 
by your cemeteries, and many diseases arise there, 
from. I have conversed on this subject with Laura 
Clancv, a  highly Intelligent spirit, and she expressed 
herself In like m anner."

ISAAC CROSI1T.
I have been much Interested In the discussions on 

the  ' Doctors' P lo t,’ but I am more Interested In the 
subject of crem ation. The time will come when you 
will need no more cem eteries; I cannot tell you bow 
long, but In my opinion th a t time will come much 
sooner than morrals look for it.

" I was known In Boston and Its suburbs, and I have 
a deep Interest In the welfare of the people of your 
c l t i ."  ______________ _____

Baffling the Will-Breahers.
A Hartford, Conn., lawyer suggests the en

actment of a law to this effeot: That any citi
zen, in making a will, may publish in the news
papers something like the following: tha t the 
subscriber has on such a day made his last will 
and testam ent; and that be thereupon notifies 
one and all who may entertain any doubt or 
question of his testamentary capacity, or who 
may believe that he has been unduly influenced 
in making hie will as aforesaid, to file a notice 
of intentipn to contest the said will within 
three months of the date of notice, or be there
after forever debarred from taking any part in 
any such contest. And the law might further 
direct such person to mail this notice to all who, 
from kinship near or distant, or for other cause, 
might be supposed to be expecting to be includ
ed among the legatees. The foregoing sugges
tion might be worth consideration in a time 
when it is apparently becoming more and more 
difficult for anybody who has any considerable 
estate to leave, and no near relatives, to make 
a will, even with the aid of an expert lawyer, 
that may not be broken by hungry will-break
ers. A law to this effect would evidently prove 
highly serviceable in the direction intended. 
Will-breaking, for the benefit of legal sharks 
and unknown connections, has become alto
gether too much of a business to be allowed to 
continue.

- A u g u s t  I H l g i l l U M .  ;
The At l a n t ic  Mo n th ly  opens will; Another In

stallment of "Phillip and Ills Wife," by Margaret 
Deland i Frank Bolleawrltos o f "  AugnitOIrds In Cape 
Breton" i Edna Dean Pfootor contributed a classlo 
sonnet on " Moosllduke," " the Mountain Sagamore";
"  The College G raduat? And Public L ife" finds in ter
esting treatm ent a t  th e  hands of Theodora Roosevelt) 
A lbert H. W ashburn details V Some Evils of our Con
su la r Service." O ther'artic les and ,tho  ,departm ents 
m ake up a  solid num ber for the midsummer month. 
Houghthni Mifflin & Co., Publishers,' Boston, Mass, 

H e a l t h  —This Is andther "  Journal , of practical 
hygiene,’’ In which the  world abounds, ! I t  s ta rts  out 
with thirty-six pages of reading, interspersed with a 
goodly number of advertisem ents. The Oral artic le  Is 
by Felix Leopold Oswald, M. D., and It has for a  title  
“  H ealth and H igh Life." C. E. Page, M. D., writes 
"  N ature's Cures; may many help or hinder and often 
prevent,” and m eets with :tbe hearty  approval of 
many readers. There are  several women w riters on 
the  staff, and many of the contributions a re  worthy 
the  credit of coming from the  female sex. A lbert 
Turner, formerly with Fowler & Wells Co., Is the 
manager. T he H ealth  Publishing Co.. 84 Reade 
street, New York.

McCl u r e ’s Ma o a zin b  opens with Stephen Crane’s 
article descriptive of a  coal mine, fully Illustrated. 
8. H. M. Byers gives some personal recollections of 
General Hhermah. “ The New Evolution," Is by 
Washington Gladden, whose portrait adds value to the 
article. Charles Theodore M urray lightens the cur
ren t number by giving some Inside sights of “ Advance 
of the Circus." Earl Joslyn lias a  pretty  s to ry ,"  The 
M istress of the Foundry,”  . “  The Doctors of H ayland” 
Is by A. Conan Doyle, w h a a lso  tells about his first 
book In another part of the magazine. 8. 8. McClure, 
30 Lafayette Place, New,York.

T h e  H u m a n ita r ia n .—The la tes t Issue of th is mag
azine has fo rtb e  opening article, “ The New Educa
tion,”  by Sir H. E. Roscoe. The ed itor— Victoria 
Woodhull M artin—writes on “ The Unsolved Riddle,” 
diseusslng the equal distribution of wealth. T he Dean 
of Ely takes up "T h e  Church and Labor Problems.”  
Lady Violet Greenville sets forth the praises of "  The 
Home-Loving W oman," and uses many nam es of 
famous woraeD to elucidate her theme. "  The E thics 
of the Green Bay T ree," Is by W. H. W ilkins. There 
are many other Interestingly-treated subjects In the 
number. Caulon Press, 20 Vesey street, New York.

T n s  J o u rn a l  o f  H y g ie n e  a nd  H e r a l d  o f  
H e a l t h .—” The Army of the T ired,” by M ary Lowe 
Dlokloson, Is copied from the Christian Register, as 
the  opening paper, "A n  Anthropological Study of 
A ustralian Natives,” read before the British Associa
tion by Jessie A. Fowler, Is one of the best things In 
the Issue: “ Ceylon and the Slngalse,” is by W. A. 
English, M. D. The departm ents are  sustained most 
creditably, and worthy careful perusal. Dr. M. L. 
Holbrook, Editor, 40 East 2lst street, New York.

New  En g la n d  Ma g a zin e .—A very pretty  frontis
piece, " Haying,” Introduces a  poem by the same title 
from the pen of Richard Burton; F rank T. Robinson, 
a  most able Journalist, contributes "  The Quaint North 
Shore Kate G annet Wells has a  story, “ A nother’s 
C hild” : Edward Everett Hale writes on “ The New 
England Congregational C hurches” ; Joseph Leroy 
Harrison treats of “ The Public Library movement In 
the United States ” ; Rev. Charles G. Ames writes of 
“ Boston the City of God.” The number Is full of good 
reading. W arren F. Kellogg, publisher, 5 Park Square, 
Boston.

8t . Louis Ma g a zin e .—The last issue ope. s with 
an Instructive paper, ■' St. Louis to New Orleans by 
Rail.” and It Is the easiest of all thlDgs, a fter perusal 
of the paper, to Imagine one’s self making the pleas
ing exourslon. “  The Other Half " I s a  story by Flor
ence J .  Boyce; “ A Stronger Force " Is a  ghost tale, 
Id which Ida Crouch Huylett Indulges In fine Imagi
nation ; "  The G reat Unloaded ” Is another story full 
of Interest, and Is from the pen of J .  J .  Wlllony. The 
Beveral departm ents are ably edited, and their con
tents sufficiently diversified to please. T. J .  Gilmore, 
Publisher, 2818 Olive street, St. Louis.

T h e  La d ie s’ H ome J o u r n a l . —T he summer 
Issue Is full of nice things, notably "A  W histling 
G irl,” by Ju lia  Bond V alentine; " T h e  Brownies a t 
Newport,” by Palm er Cox; “ The Physical Life of a 
G irl,” by Ruth Ashm ore; “ Suburban Life for Wo
m en,” by Florence Morse. The several departm ents 
are full of delightful thoughts and suggestions. Edi
tor Bok continues bis talks to the boys, and the letters 
of Interest to the girls are treasures. The Curtis 
Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Seybert Commissioners’ Report;
OR,

WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE.

THS OLDSST JOCMTAL IS  TX* WOELB DSVOTtP re  Tfl*

Spiritual Philosophy.
■ v, I i i r a D  W iX K L Y  ';

A t 8  Borworth Street (forMerly Montgomery 
Place), Comer Province Street, Boston. JM ora.

OOLBT ft RICH,
PnbU.her* and Proprietors.

Isaac B. B ioh ...................Buswus Manaosr . -
Lu th e r  Dolby . , .....................................Ed itor , -
J ohn W. Day ................. ...Associate Editor . '
, A id e d  i n  a  la r g e  co rp i o f  a b le  ie n te r , .

instructive  READING—embracing 
A l it e r a r y  d e p a r t m e n t . ■
RETORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL E88AY8—Splrltnal, Philosophical and Bclen*

“ Id ^ e ^ 8DT M t^ TMKNT’WWCh * "* “  ?P°“ ' PlrlhUl 
8PIRIT-ME88AGE DEPARTMENT,
RETORTSi OJ^SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and

*** the most talented writer. In theworm, etc., etc.

TKBMB o f  SUBSCRIPTION, n r  ADVANCE:
•F erT etr................................................  an-rut
Three Month*..........................................’JJ

Pottage Tree,
Specimen copies sent fr o ...

8PEOIAL NOTIOE.
eM“ Tho Banner will be een tto  New Trim 8ub> 

eertbere for Three Monthe upon the 
receipt of BO Cents.-«* ’

Until further notice we will accept clubs of sin 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for SI2.00.
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u i u  u n w / c i ,  tA i u n  a
s Calm View from a Law-

By A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,.
A Member of the Pennsylvania Bar; Author of " Leaves 

from the Diary of an Old Lawyer," "Court andPrison,-----  ~ ~ J -
“ lanujjumi, "A naw i 

Baffle's Neat/’ Etc.
Mr. B., although not at the tlmea believer In the Spiritual 

Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of the P henomena of Spiritualism. Having 
received from the bands of a friend Just returned from Cas- 
sadaga Lake a communication addressed to him from one 
dear to him In splrlt-llfe. he was induced to visit the Lake, 
but went with a firm belief that he should be able to solve 
the mystery and expose the fraud. His experience there 
convinced him of the genuineness of at least a portion of 
the phenomenal part of Spiritualism, and he accordingly 
wrote his Open Letter to the Seybert Commission, a document 
which aroused the Interest and admiration of the best 
minds. Once convinced that the so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur In many Instances where fraud Is out of the 
question, he gallantly and fearlessly conies to the front and 
wields his weapons with strong, unerring aim In defense of 
truth and human progress :̂

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning the bequest of Mr. 
Seybert, theYtutbor gives In the first Chapter his “ Open Let
ter to the Seybert Commission Chapters IL, ELI. and IV. 
are devoted to a searching criticism of the Report of the 

jybert Commission; Chapi ‘ . '
Spiritualism; Chapter VI. has for Its motto " In my Father's 

*e Many Mansions"; Chapter VII. ~ "
___ Open Letter o .............
Fullerton; Chapter VIII

____ .. . ngcriticism of the Ren- .
Seybert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably of the Bible on 
“ 1 ’ •’ ~  *rl. 1 .......................*

>nsn ‘
_ . . g l __________  _________
In 18M at a meeting of the “American Association for the

Chapter VII. contains C. C. 
" Zbllner " to Professor Georgo 8. 
Ives an Incident which took place

In remitting by m»U, aPort-Offlce Monoy Order on Bos. 
m, or m Draft on e Ben* or Bunking Honse m Boaton 

New York city, parable to the order of Oolbv a rich

lutore’eddreu.

C O L B Y  Sc B I O H
Publish end keep tor sale at Wholesale and Retail •  com

plete assortment of
S p ir i tu a l ,  P ro g re ss iv e , R e b n u t o r y  a n d  

M isce llan eo u s  B ooks, ao p e r  C a ta 
lo g u e , w h ic h  C a ta lo g u e  w il l  be 

s e n t  to  a n y  ad d ress  free .
-yof *5!?? published In England or America, nm out of print, will be sent bv mall or express.

T* lhe ebett Prtupectu  »  thtir r«-
S P U “Uenlion Is  U e d U s n a l t f .  v iU  b t  entitled to a copy of the Babrrr  o r  Lig h t  on. year provided 

a marked copy of the paper containing <1 i , foncaraZ, to this office. _____

AGENTS.

Advancement of Science,” with remarks made on that occa
sion by Professor Robert Hare, etc., etc.; Chapter IX. con
sists of the “ Report of tho London Dialectical Society" 
made In 1869; Chapter X. gives Professor Crookes’s testl 
mony from his " Researches In the Phenomena of Spiritual
ism C h a p te r  XI. gives farther testimony from two wit
nesses: Chapter XII., “ Summary,” and the Proscrlptum, 
close the volume.

lS m o . c lo th , pp. 84 4 . P ric e  8 1 .£ 5 , p o itu g e  f re e .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Lord of the Sabbath.
Rev. Alexander K ent of Washington favored, 

In a  recent pnlpit discourse in the People’s 
Ghuroli, the Sunday opening of libraries, a rt 
galleries, museums, eto., because he regarded 
suoh use of the day as directly in line with the 
original purpose of the institution of the Sab
bath, which was rest and reoreation; because 
it is a use of the day tha t is eminently broad
ening and humanizing; and because suoh use 
of the day oannot fail to foster a true regard 
for man and a deeper reverence for tru th  and 
goodness. Dr. K ent deolared tha t there is not 
a. word or aet of Jesus to indicate th a t he had 
any sympathy with the thought of saored days 
and places—he had no sympathy with the view 
held by the Sabbatarians of the past or present. 
The eburoh had no authority to ohange the 
Sabbath, if i t  was divinely instituted, from its 
original purpose, and it  should therefore be 
kept sitriotly as a dayof rest and reoreation. 
The^Current views came to prevail by the tri- 
utnph of Puritanism. Even Calvin and Knox 
repudiated , suoh sentiments as are - common 
among the ir professed followers to-day. The 
ooinmon conception' of Sunday aa the Lord’s 
Day, to  be saored to  thoughts of him and his 
aervioe, as other days are not, is one of the 
greatest hindrances to a natural or normal de
velopment of a genuine religious life. No day 
is too good for any useful aervioe or any real 
reoreation.

The Reign of Jupiter. •
I t  is argued by oertaln astronomers th a t the 

relative nearness of the giant planet Jup iter 
to  the sun has caused tho i remarkable erup
tions; lately and still seen on tbe sun's faoe, 
called sun spots. These are magnetio'dlsturb- 
a n q d ^ d i i n  tu rn  produoe the. singular mag
netic disturbances we have had and are hav
ing on our plahet. The olose Oonneptlon be
tween magneUd'outbursts ln the.sun .and our 
magnetic and storm phenomena, has long been 
an aoeepted foot: by many astronomers, 'One 
InBtanoe. is the oontinuance this year of suoh 
cold storms all oyer Austria and in other,parts 
of Europe os have soaroely.been paralleled in 
a generation.) The. same outbreaks of 'mag-, 
n e tlo is to rm B o an a n d d o p ro d u o d /b p p o sitd  
w eathereffeotsin differentparts ofoqr.world, 

• This' is a foot th a t has long puzzled astrono
mers. Some assert th a t an ex tra number and

Keep T our R efrigerator Clean.
Probably few housekeepers or servants have 

any idea of what is meant by keeping the re
frigerator olean. All refrigerators should be 
washed out thoroughly once a week with hot 
water in whioh soda has been dissolved.

In the part where the food is kept, little par
ticles of this are apt to adhere to tue zinc. Un
less these are removed they will pntrefy and 

.produce a germ which will attack at once all 
fresh fooa put in, and cause it  to beoome bad 
iu a very, short time. Almost everv one is fa
miliar with the stale smell in refrigerators, 
which is indicative pf putrefying ms’ter.

Merely to wash out a refrigerator is not 
enough; it most be oieaned. This means that 
the corners must be scrubbed out, the waste-

MISS PEB K IN S FROM MAINE.
The Grundy County Institu te  was held the o ther day 
At the Baptist Church a t  Putnam , Just thirteen miles 

away;
And I thought I ’d like to ’tend It, bein’ how the  day 

was flue, .
To see our modern teachers a  formin’ Into line.
I ’m strong on Eddlcatlonl Why, when I was a  kid 
Y ou’d orter see my ’Rlthmetlc and the bard old sums 

I dldl
I w ras’led with my Jograpby, and managed Gram

m ar well.
And left off head m ost every night when we stood np 

to spell.
If I writ a  composition, I could whack It Into rhyme,
And the town com m ittee wondered a t its m eter and 

Its time.
I  walked straigh t through the Deestriek School, Its 

teachln’s was so plain.
And finished a t the  ’Cademy, down In the  S tate of 

Maine.
I took five years of bouse-keepln’, and five of mlll- 

’uer’s work.
Then twenty years o M a c t’ry life where women can

not sh irk ;
My head felt like a  worn-out wheel a  clatterin ’ In Its 

spokes,
So I thought I ’d take  a  holiday and come and see my 

folks.
I came to Iowa, aDd fouDd my sister’s youngest girl:
H er cheeks was red as roses and h er hair w as all 

a-ourl;
She was Angelllny Gibson, a  graduate from college,
A member of the  Normal Class and full of Normal 

knowledge.
And the  Putnam  folks had hired her to teach their 

graded school,
In the Infantile departm ent under K indergarten 

ru le;
To give ’em objeot lessons, and learn ’em how  to 

count,
And draw  out first-class wisdom directly from the 

fount.
Angelllny’s big Dlplomy, In Its anti-fresco frame,
Had an ornam ental “  Ph. D.” a  waitin’ on her name.
Now I ’d learned th e  ’brevlatlona entirely by heart,
Knew Doctor of Divinity, and Bachelor of A rt;
But here I found a  stunner, and It sort o’ troubled me 
T h a t I  could n’t  tell the meaning of the title  “ Pb. D.”
She gave no explanation, though I  hinted round 

about;
So I  went up to the  In stitu te  a-purpose to find out.
'T w a s a  great old day for P u tnam ; the  B aptist 

Church was fu ll;
There was girls In plush and velvet, and men In plush 

and wool;
A lady played the o rg an ; she wore a  sealskin cape,
And she cuffed th e  Btops and banged the keys In 

dretful desp’ra te  shape.
One teacher aired DI-dactlcs; one pleked up broken 

links;
One built a tower of History and filled up all the 

chinks;
One ebawed three sticks of gum at once; her jaws 

worked up and down,
I t ’minded me of the village pump In some old East- 

era town.
But Angelllny took the oake, her discourse led the 

rest.
And I  kfiew the superintendent thought It was the 

very best.
You eould see tbe fires of Genus-a blazin’ In her eyes,
And the flowers of Grundy County all wilted In sur

prise!
The County Superintendent he was fitted for the 

place; . .
His name was Philip Harmon, and he had a bonny 

face:
He talked with ADgelllny when the Institute was 

done, .
And said so many sploy things I  can’t remember one)
But when he tucked u& In the sleigh, I  caught a' wbls- 

peredword, \
•Twas "darling," and I  felt ashamed because‘I ’d 

overheard; ’ ’..ili'; .
Asqulok as flash of lightning the truth broke;over

' me, : • )■•; .................■ ■ ' ■ " . 1
That "Philip Harmon’s Darling,” tor short, was 
' ■■ “ Pb. D.” . ... > .  .
Mebbe I  am old-maidish, but I  think way book in

■ ; - Maine, ........
They would n’t put.lt into print and hang It in a 
; frame; ' ; ■■■■•- ■ — ' ' .

I ’m glad my curiosity Is satisfied abd hnshod, . - 
And glad I didn’t ask.her, for i  know she, would 

have blushed.' ‘ ' ', . :
These Western fashions startles me wblobever way I 

'■ t turn;-"•-i- 11 ■. : ^ r : ' ' '  , v.'- -.■ •
Like a farmer’sjilrl ln"the clty/I’ve got ’era.all to 
, • learn. , • -i-/ .'
B ut the  th ing  th a t seem s the  funnleat ls Angelllny’a 
■ - ■ degree,'’ "S ’.-'-'’’ .'''' - *. ’ ‘ -

IW here "P h illip  iHarm on’s' D arlin g ”  : i s ) ‘prlh ted
M-v,. ‘.‘Ph.-D,1 /-,'■> i/.v'.tvfu*' ____

: ’■'—KtnmaRgglgson,in.the.MldlaniXMonthlv.. md.Wi.- >:
. ' Fttmtier, In , ' '  ' ' ' •' , -.Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lin  w i th  S p lr l tn a l  L a w  a n d  th e  L a te s t  
A tta in m e n ts  In  P r a c t ic a l  S c ience .

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

pipe thoroughly oleansed.
Then before the ioe is put into it it should be 

well aired. The solution of soda should be 
washed out with fresh hot water.. This must 
all be done weekly.—Ur. Cyrus Edson, in 
Youth’s Companion-

L y d i a  

E .

P i n k h a m ’s  

V e g e t a b l e  

C o m p o u n d

C U R E S

’ I r r e g u l a r i t y ,
Suppressed o r , Painful1 Menstruatlom 
Weakness of the/Stomach, Indigestion 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, 
Headache, General Debility, Kidney Com
plaints in either sex. I t will relieve

B a c k a c h e ,  F a i n t n e s s ,
Extreme Lassitude, "don 't care”  and 
“ Vvant-to-be-lqft-alone ” feeling, excita
bility, irritability, nervousness, sleepless
ness, flatulency, melancholv, or tho 
“ blues." These are sure lnaicationa of 
Female Weakness, some derangement of 
the Uterus, or -

W o m b  T r o u b l e s .
Every woffian. married or single, should 

own and read “  Roman's Beauty, Peril, 
Duty,'! an illustrated book pf 80 pages.
containing important information that 
every woman should know about herself. 
Sent on receipt of 2-cent stamp. -

. An'SranJrt* nil Ota PlnVhim fiietMcIrlM. Addma la 
coujldeucc, JL.YU1A E. ElMtUAM MtU.-'Oo., LTHH, MxgQ.

. ., Lydia E. Pinkham’s  Liver PUlo, a ,  cents.

The' Spiritual Songster.
' ,nd .unique collection of 188 Songs anfl Hymns,

em rg o f spiritual and progressive Ideas In the
A choice and 

< fortho awakenl- 
mlnd of Humanli

w o i a n s  o i s r i i i r .  •
In paper ooveis. i s  cents; 10 copies, S I  JSS; 28 copies, 
~ Iu  limp cloth, » o  cents; 10 copies, 111.TtS 120 ooples,

Tbls book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth-seeker and scientific experimentalist. Tbe story 
la exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

116 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 0 1 .0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale by COLBY & RIOH.
PRICES REDUCED.

WORKS OF KERSEY GRAVES.
1HE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; or, A Hia-

• * ........................ " “ ilsFler ~ ‘ *
iellef L

.... _.. _____  ... . . . __ Pagan _______
Scriptural Terms, Bottomless Pit, Lake or Fire and Brim
stone, Keys of Hell, Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, 
Everlasting Punishment, tbe Worm that Never Dieth, etc. 2 
all explained. By KERSEY GRAVES.

pp. 129,with portrait of author. Cloth, 50 cents; paper $1 
cents.

WORLD’S SIXTEEN CRUCIFIED SA-

Ttae following named persons keep for rale tne B u m s  
o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order 'He 
S p ir i tu a l  an d  B e fo n n a to r y  W o r k ,  which are pub- 
llshed and for rale by COLBY A RICH;

N ew  Y o rk , N . Y .—BRENTANO BROS., No. s Union

257 West 126th street 
O nset, M u h .-D . N. FORD.
B e v e rly , M o ...-M A R K  DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P » -—8. R. WHEELER, 2SM No 16th st. 

HENRY dEYNE, 8. E. comer 10th and Market itre e ti 
P it ts b u rg h , I*o—J . H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick •». 
C leve land , O.—THOMAS LEES, 106 Cross m eet.'
■an F ra n c isco , C a l.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market street. 
C hicago, III.-0HA8. MACDONALD A 00., 60 W un 

Ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEW8 CO., 101 Adam, street.
B ra tt le b o ro '.V t— E. J. 8 ARP ENTER, 2 Market Block. 
P ro v id e n ce , B .  I .-W H . FOSTER, JR., 16 P eu em ee t. 

„ » e t r a l t ,  Mich.-SPIRITUALISTIC BALE AND (JIB. 
OULATINO LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 71 State sk 

R o c h e s te r , N .Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Anode Book, 
store; w Ii.I.TAMSON A HIQREE, 63 West rSntn street, 

■ prlngfleld . M oss.-JA B . LEWI8,61 Pynchon street. 
H a r t f o r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, 69 Trumbull street.
U ly  D a le , N . Y —O. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Ony 

Star.
N ^Y *-IL  F?lf>WERnP  A “ o c ,a t,o n >t o b ® G eo rg e , 

M ilw a u k e e , W la —OTTO A. SEVERANCE, l a  6th it, 
■ t. L ou is , Mo— E. X. JETT, 861 OUve street.

„  G ra o d  S a p ld s ,  M ich .—MR. DAVIDSON, com et Of 
Pesrl street and the Arcade.

L o c k e ts , V o .—STOUT BROS. A 00.
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 211 Alder street. 
A u s tr a l ia n  B o o k  D e p o t—W. H. TERRY. A u ltra  

Buildings, Collins street. East Melbourne, Australia.

THIS PAPER A So.’s Newspaper Advertising Bqhmm
(or ̂  lnCff8̂ r0e^  V ^ t^ r t^ ln g  contracts may be

White Gross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with •"«" 
and tbe various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form bis character here and hereafter. It Is a  work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and pnhUo 
teacher, to the believer la  the occult, and to the Inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and the nature of all life.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 278. Price $ 1 X 0 .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romance

of Washington Life. By T. 0. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a romance of more en

thralling Interest than “A Man and His Soul,” which, from 
The beginning to the close, holds the attention of the read
er, by the extensive knowledge-of Occult Science and 
Washington life, coupled with a rare Insight Into human 
nature In all Ita varying conditions, which the author has
Injected Into evei-------- ” - “ — * " —  •
wftb diplomatic c

Startling
tory, wnlcn disclose tne oriental origin 
Principles, Precepts, and Miracles of the Christian New Tee- 
tament.and furnish a Key for Unlocking many of lta Sacred 
Mysteries, besldos tbe History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified 
Gods. By KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on line white paper, large 12mo, pp. 380, with por
trait of author, SIM, postage 10 cents. (Former price S2-W.)

rpH E  BIBLE OF BIBLES; or, Twenty-Seven
X  “ Divine Revelations” : Containing a Description of 
Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Exposition of Two Thousand 
Biblical Err-ora In Science, History, Morals, Religion, and 
General Events; also a Delineation or tbe Characters of the 
Prlnolpal Personages of tbe Christian Bible, and on Exami
nation of tbelr Doctrines. By KERSEY GRAVES, author of 

Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” and “ The Blogra-

lnjected Into every page. Mr. Crawford’s long connection 
wftb diplomatic circles, both here and abroad, has espe
cially fitted him for the delineation ofpolltlcal life, ae re- 

•• ith surface of Washington society:,fleeted upon the smooth surface of Washington society:, 
while hls recent writings In the C'ojmopo/ifan7partIcnlarljrJ
In “ Tho Dlf appearance Syndlcato,"and _______
ley's Story,” have demonstrated that he muBt be ell— — n.»:f ___  ̂s .S A    * _ !■< _ _ _ . v a_ . _ « . . , _

' Senator Stan-a
>e either, 
lsg irteat 
vhlchhff.

phyof Satan.’1 
Cloth, huge 12mo, pp. GO. 

(Former price £2.00.)
Price £1.70, postage 10 cents.

IXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, The Ex
plosion of a Great Theological Oun. In answer to John 

Perry's “ Sixteen Saviors or One” ; an examination of lta

X t i s  F a o t w ,  T O i e o r l e G  a n d  
R e l a t e d  R U e n o m e u a i

With Explanatory Aneodotea, Descriptions -and 
Beminiaoenoea. ,

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.

, ' , OONTENTB. . -;
Pnysegnrian Bomnambdllsm; Hypnotism as a Remedy, 

Hypnotism; HypnotloMethodsanaOondltlons; Hypnotism 
Denned; Hypnotlo Clairvoyance; Crystal Ylalona; Magnets 
and Od: Hypnotism and Anlmals; Hypnotic Miscellaniest 
Natnrai Somnambulism, or Sleep-Walking; Introduction or 
Hypqotlem Into .Chicago; Publlo Frees Comments. .

Octavo, cloth, pp. Ml. Price 9 8 .0 0 ;  postage I t  oents. 
For sale by o6£BY A BIOH. ■

wonderfully well versed In matters Occult or else L 
with that remarkable " elxth sense ” concerning w hlchha, writes with such enthusiasm. 0 r iio a t

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 2M. Price 8 1 .0 0 . VLBS7
THE FREED SPIRIT; o r , Glimpses Beyoods 

tbe Border, A Collection of New and Authentic Occult 
Tales from the Author's Personal Experience and BeHi&3 
bio Private Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS. AuDMavi 
of ” The Devil’s A n v i l ,T h e  Grinder Papers," TheNMtfT 
Iron Bars,” etc. . 1 o aD o t

This book furnishes an epitome of facts, presenting, th e m . 
In a clear, lucid manner,and so written as to en fin ree W ’* 
tentlon of the, reader, be hoskeptlo, Inquirer oi,beU*£e<fen 
Mrs. Dallas impresses one with ner sincerity, ami IlT h ire / 
la a little wavering as to conclusions. It Is 6ecm£oa:fEfiifi 
desire not to appear In the light of a prejudiced,writer— 
nor yet eeem to bo too easily converted. ■ v® jc e m d  

Cloth, pp. 232. Prlco 8 1 .0 0 .  o a  79J5A
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By.KLOB-,.

ENOEMARRYAT.
This transcends In Intensity and power a llh f lh tf f ti . ' 

vlous works of this prollflo writer. From hegmnisc to  
end the reader’s attention Is held, not alone^hrhnjrtrthe ■ 
Interest of the story Itself, but by the theory/oAcomreions. 
ness after death.which la advanced,andthecloaerela. 
tlonshlp existing between the two worlds. D 03 Of 

Tueub ib No Dea th  created a sensation because It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an lrteTHwjnt and 
comprehensive manner. Thin later effort cjhMril Marry. : 
a t’e,however, shows a  taller grasp of the suhlecLon her 
part, and leads the reader np to esnclualoflCwBlch hbre- 
ana>ir6Is.aVe been more a  “ “ “ Cr of 'suggesflja^ than clear 

Cloth,Umo, pp. 178. P rloe9 1 .0 0 . ta i l  - ; -
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .
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P le a s u r e  o f  |  |  R ead ing  this
B e a u t i  f u l L B l  I  C g W o rk  by  the 
g o o d  o l d - t i m e  I N  w r i t i r ,  H u d s o n  ‘ ‘

The Tem ple o f the R osy Cross.
/ t h e  S O U L :

IT S  POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
: SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLABOED.

; BY F. B. DOWt). . •
Contents—Introduction, The Supernatural; '  Chap. I. 

Principles of Nature; 2. Life; X The Unnatural; I.Body and 
Spirit; 8. Mind; 6. Dlvlno Mind and Body; 7. 0eneratlon of 
Julnd; 8. Attributes of Mind-BqUef andiHope; 9. Knowl-

’Tuttle ? Price,' 5Q cents. C ontains a  fine ; 
portra it o f  th e  A uthor. Send  to  u s  for i t  • , 

A Book which Everybody 8hould Reatl. ‘

NORA RAY, THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
A work which gives a  romarkabla exporiohea of sp ir it,

___ ____ , . . . __________ . ___ipv
Will-Culture; la  Boul-Powera and Spiritual 

■ 18. "Rostoruolse.”
12mo, eloth binding; price I 
For sale by COLBY A RIO:
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BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
i r a o u i i  » o t i c * .

Colby A  Utah, Fnbllafcera •■d Booksellers, #  Hot *.<rtb Street (formerly Mont*oiaery Place), 
it n w r o l  r r n lM t  a treat) keep
- ■ ■ i a complete aeeortmenlof ■plrltnaf.Pr’fo r e .ie i____________ aplete aaeo rtm en t o f  ■ p lrltn a f.P ro -
■m .lTC^K eforBiBlory a« d  M U ccllaneoae B ook*
*V«n5l»diL»ni7-Ori
mutt bo tccompanlei

Senior liooki, to be i 
id broil orotlcMt holt_____ t half cub;'Wbeu tl

money foi '  " • - - ..............
ooea muit be paid o. o. B. om en  ror uooxa, to uo um 
Hall, muit Invariably be accompanied by coah totheamo 
of each order. Wo would remind our patrona that they -----fra c tio n a l part of a dollar In pottage a tailooking 

id.docllnea
remit ui the f  factionalpart.o f o dollar In pottage 
—onea and twos preferred; Ail bnalneaa opeiatlona 
to the aalo of Hooka on commlaalon retpectfullyd'
Any Book published In England or America (not out of print)
W8ubMriptlonamto \h V lff« n B n  o r  H o u r  and orders for
our publicatlona canbeaent tn ro u g n tn e ru .------  - - .
ment of the American Exprese Co. at any place where that 
Company baa an agency.,Agenta will give a money order 

elpt for tbe amount tent, and will forward ua tbe money_ ndwl---- ------------------------
order, attached to an order to hare the paper aent for any 

........................ ............... lsualfiV IU « n  RltttVUQII t v  Dll VIUVI t w u a > « » « v y a i '» i  . u , ,
atated time, free of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
the order, which la 8 cento for any sum under 89.00. This Is 
the safest method to remit orders.

H r  In quoting from Tub  Banner  care should be taken 
todlstlngulsh bet' ..................... ' 'jween editorial articles and correspond- 

Our columns are open for the expression of lmper-ence. Our columns are open for the expression or tmper- 
sonalfree thought, but wo ao not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.

No attention Is pah ' ‘ ‘ — - -_ _ _____ to anonymous communications.
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a  guaranty
of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles.

i y  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
■'-----should be marked by a line drawn around theInspection, 

tic --------article or articles In question.

f k m w c  « f  ‘p f g f a t .
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rU B U O A T IO h  OFFICE AND BOOKSTOBB, 
No. 9  Bosworth Street, canter Province Street, 

(Dower Floor.)

A il Analysis o f  Mobs.
Mobs and their Isadora are subjected to care

ful soientlflo scrutiny as social phenomena 
in tbe P o p u la r  S c ien ce  M o n th ly  for August, 
and a psychological analysis Is undertaken of 
the emotions and aots of riotous assemblages, 
and of tholr relations to the Instigators of dis
order. I t Is observed that while a trained po- 
Hoe or military force Is apt to be more brave, 
trustworthy and efflolont than any ode of the 
individuals composing it, mobs, on the contrary, 
are generally inferior in Intelligence and moral
ity to the average of their members. In the 
case of the mob the social compound is not only 
dissimilar to the elements of which It Is tbe 
produot rather than the sum, but as a matter 
of foot it Is worthless. There is always some
thing in an exalted multitude, even when the 
majority are persons of intelligence; that par
takes both of the puerile andthe bestial; it Is 
puerile in its changing moods, ahd it Is bestial 
in Its brutality. And even when it is made up 
of individuals of average courage, it is cow
ardly also. It is hard for one to conceive how 
this can be true who has not observed mobs, 
but there is no denying the foots nevertheless; 
the proof is overwhelmingly sufficient. In the 
coUective mind Images seem to succeed one 
another without coherence, as they do in the 

I brain of a hypnotized or sleeping person; where
as the aggregate opinion or emotion in most of 

| the individual minds might, under normal cir
cumstances, be capable of order and oonseou- 
ti veness. Mobs are liable to choose and endure 
the worst leaders and adopt the worst sugges
tions that may be offered. The reason is that 
the most contagious ideas are the most intense, 
and the most intense are the narrowest, that 
strike the sense rather than the intellect. The 
most intense emotions are the most egotistical.

B r itis h  Intelligence A g a in .
Said a member of the New York (ihambor of 

Commerce, referring to tjio comments of the 
English papers upon our recent strike, nothing 
more rldloulous has boon put ln print lo reoent 
years than these nonsensical essays. Without 
exception they pjoture. the absolute collapse 
of this Government In the most harrowing and 
hopeless fashion. Tho strlke is the beginning 
of the end, and we aro to rush to absolute de
struction without a pauqit. Men in England 
considered so well informed as Labouchfere and 
Jerome, are guilty of the greatest absurdities 
in this respeot. Mr. Jeromes&ys, for instance: 
"America is swiftly rushing down the rapids 
that sweep to revolution. Even if the present 
trouble is tided over, the doom of the country 
is sealed." It is believed by these wise pessi
mists and hoarse croakers that the oountry 
bos reached its oollapBe. All—or nearly all— 
the London weekly papers are filled with this 
style of raving nonsense and idiotic wisdom. 
For all this, however, when it oomes down to 
dollars and trade, the marvelous shrewdness 
whioh characterizes tbe British Judgment of 
Amerloan affairs is still in excellent working 
condition. John Bull continues to possess the 
sagaoityto see a good thing wherever it is to 
be had, and knows a sharp bargain over on this 
side of the Atlantio when it offers. .

A n ti-V a c c in a tio n  B lo t .
In Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 9th (as reported by 

the dally press), a regular riot occurred when 
tho health ofBoers endeavored to onforce tlio 
"compulsory vaccination law." ' Tho polloe 
department and pro-vocolnlst officials descend
ed upon a private house whioh contained a 
sick child alleged to have the smallpox, and 
a mass of two thousand people qulokly:con- 
fronted them I Stones were thrown and 
threats mode, but the doors were broken In, 
and the little sufferer was qulokly oarried off 
by the police, the van containing the ohlld 
being pursued by the mob to the hospital. A t 
a mass meeting held the same night, attended 
by three thousand persons, inflammatory 
speeohes were made against the health depart
ment, e t at., while other speakers warned the 
people not to commit violenoe.

For this dangerous kidnapping of a ohild, 
effeoted by " breaking and entering ’’ a pri
vate dwelling, the olty of Milwaukee through 
its agents Bhould be held answerable in the 
courts.

Sp iritu a lism  A b ro a d .
Splrlttisllim is young In Denmark, but promlsos to 

thrive there. A second Journal devoted to the Cause 
lias Just been established with the titles M aanedekrift 
for Peykologte, .

Rome appears to be Just now the centre of the 
Spiritualist movement In Italy. Within that city are', 
now to be found four remarkable mediums wborival 
Eusapla Falladlno) viz., Rugglerf, Fontano, Oeechlni 
and Rostagno. *

Willy Relchel, well known In Berlin sooloty for his 
success as a magnetic physician, has lately been tbe ' 
object of au attack by eome one who anonymously 
laid before tbe criminal court the charge that lie was', 
using bis powers for Improper purposes. The Maroh 
number of the Peychitehe Studied  contains tbe ac
count Of the charge, and the manly way In whioh 
Herr Relchel met It. Summoned before the criminal 
Justice, Herr Damm, he replied that this obarge 
arose out of tbe Jealousy of certain physicians; that 
he offered to apply b|s methods of cure to the patients 
of these same physicians and ablde by their decision. 
8lnce then nothing further has been beard of the case.
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New T r ia l  S ubscrip tions I
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announoed 

In Its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO cents for 3 m onths.

This liberal offer is made in order to Intro
duce the paper to chose who have not yet 
•formed practical acquaintance with- its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
publishers desire that this journal, whioh is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
toseonlar reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from

Co lb y  & R ic h .

Self-Emancipation Necessary.
There is no reaeon  why so many minds In the 

community so persistently ollng to old forms, 
oeremonies and beliefs. If many now-a-days 
ohanoe upon anything of a new order looking 
toward the improvement of human conditions 
—either in meohanical science or theologio 
direction—they at once pronounce judgment 
against it offhand without investigation, and 
if they ohanoe to encounter a new develop
ment that is in direct line of the progress of the 
age, they fall upon it with meroilesa condem
nation, though they are wholly unable to give 
a reason for-their disapproval and have be
stowed no thought at all on a matter about 
which they are so positive and dogmatic. If 
a great many were forced to search for such 

reason, the best answer they could make
would be that their fathers did so-and-so be
fore them or thought and believed thus and 
thus. If such persons were to go back but a 
little way, they would have to acknowledge 
that their not distant ancestors plowed with 
a wooden plow, sewed with a needle, and 
knit with another, by the light of a tallow dip; 
but that would be no reason why they should 
to-day reject the steam plow, refuse the 
always ready service of the sewing maohine 
run by eleotrlcity, and the brilliant light gen
erated by the same power that turns night 
Into day. Tbe old habits furnish poor reasons 
for modern beliefs and opinions.

Undeslrable Immigrants.
In the line of what THE Banner has already 

said regarding the flatUfd'of many of the immi
grants coming to our shores, making Amerloa 
the damping ground of Europe, the New Or
leans (La.) P ic a y u n e  remarks as subjoined, re
garding the problem whioh is still being faeed 
at Chicago:

“ Lady Henry Somerset’s review of Wm. T. 
Stead’s book, * If Christ,came to Ohloago’, con
tains the following pertinent oritioism, whioh 
will be approved by all the fair-minded; ‘ The 
ploture be draws is a dark one, but he does not. 
I think, sufficiently emphasize the reason or 
the shadow cast over tbe shores of Miohlgan. 
In his prefaoe he states briefly that the polyglot 
olty cannot be regarded as a fair sample of 
Amerloan life, but he fails to impress the Eng
lish reader with the intrioaoy of the problem 
Chicago is called to solve,, namely, the faot 
that hitherto it has been the police-station 
of Europe; the goal of paupers, castaways and 
criminals, more than ninety per cent, of its 
population being either foreign or the chil
dren of foreigners. The beneficent intention 
of the early rounders oLthe republio has be
come the bane of Its mnnlelpalities. The con
stitution was based on the liberty of the law- 
abiding American citizen; it has become the 
opportunity of the ignorant barbarian to smite 
the hand held out to bless; the boast of the 
Fourth of July orator, that America is an asy
lum for the oppressed of the world, is now the 
most appalling danger of a generous people.’’

Did Yon Ever?
The B e th a n y  T id in g s  In a recent issue has a 

dialogue of an Orthodox C h ris tia n  tendency, 
whioh us here transfer . to  oar columns in a 
paraphrase with a S p ir i tu a l is t ic  moral:

“Did yon ever see a counterfeit ten dollar
bill? . ,

Yes.- ■ '
Why was it counterfeited?
Because It was worth counterfeiting.
Was the ten dollar bill to blame?
No. .
Did you ever see a sorap of brown paper

counterfeited ?
No.
Why not?
Beoause It is not worth counterfeiting.
Did you ever see a counterfeit Spiritualist?
y  6S ■
Why was a Spiritualist counterfeited?
Because he was worth counterfeiting.
Was he or the Cause to blamefor being coun

terfeited?
No.”

A Pleasant Scene.
Those who love th a t  neble anim al, th e  horse, and 

who abominate those heathenish  tortures, tb e  "  over
head check rein,”  a n d th e ”  d o ck ing"fad , will fully 
appreciate the following, which* th e  Boston Herald 
gives In a  recent Issue under tbe  column-head "E ntre  
Nous.1’ W e wish there were more men like tho one 
described, )n Boston and elsewhere, to do the  like for 
the relief of animal pain:

“ A well-appointed vehlole, with a  well-groomed bay 
horse,' stood In ffo n t of a  down-town store. A  quiet 
man cam e along and glanced a t  the restive animal as 
It shook Its bead with an upward Jerk. Then the 
quiet man looked around him, up and down the  street, 
and then he slipped off tbe  curb-rein and patted the 
horse, wbo.also looked up and down the  stree t aa be 
sighed a  sigh of relief. . T be quiet man watted tbere
awhile smoothing the shiny neck and stroking the deli
cate nose of the brute, an a  then, a fter a  few moments’
rest, with pity In bis eye, replaced the overhead rein, 
th a t Jerked tbe bead again in the air, and walked
away about bis own business. The horse tried to look 
after the  good Sam aritan, but falling to follow his 
friend through tbe throng, he pawed the  gu tter and 
whinnied like a  colt. Qnery: If  th is well-g___ ,  ---------  — -groomed
horse oonld speak, w hat would he say to his m aster of 
this episode?1’ •

Buried Alive!

the publio at large.

The Serpent and Woman Allegory.
When the ordinary preaohera take for a text 

the assertion of the serpent to the wdman, 
according to Genesis Hi: 4, " Ye shall not surely 
die,” their no less ordinary observation at the 
start is that right here doubt was first turned 
loose op this earth, and that came from — . 
But suppose tbe matter be looked at in another 
way. Suppose that we take the evolutionary 
view of the subject. Instead of being the birth 
of doubt, it may be regarded as the birth of 
responsibility from the plane of irresponsible 
animalism; of reason from the lower level of 
instinot; of the knowledge and ohoioe of good 
or evil from blind animal passivity; of possible 
guilt from ignorant innocence, Now we are 
able to discern from the story that something 
indeed eventful is taking place. We oan un
derstand that it is a grand evolutionary step 
upward. •

This knowledge of good and evil wjiere be
fore was to be found only the exactness of 
instinct, isthoologically characterized as man’s 
Fall, when in faot it was his rise Instead. It 
might seem a fall to human consciousness, but 
in view of the faot that mistaken reason is a 
vast improvement on perfect and unmlstak- 
ing instinct merely, it was a fall that was only 
a decision, beoanse it manifestly helped man 
np liuteadof farther dragging him down. With 
ohoiw'was born doubt, and that signifies the 
reasoning faonlty if it signifies anything. We 
musVU&init that reason, with its many mis- 
ooi^u^wns and erranoy, is a great ways above 
mefljftjhfiltinot. I t is infinitely better for us to 
doubt-toan not to know at all; to err repeat- 
edly^Jfi^W'i.ntelllgent ohoioe than to remain 
perM^JA§9 "j9xaot in onr ignorant instinot. 
An aioSm-ievolutionary step is just what is 
metffit't!jF,4Si'i,1itory of the fall.

After and above reason and intellectuality 
oome^Sie^tiH higher stage of spirituality.' It 
Is the>apirIbuaL«enSe that is visibly coming to 
the in this present time of ours.
I t is the^f^tJi^reoious of privileges to be per
mitted ionoW and share in a movement so 
profoundl£$fi$jtful to the human race. The 
heavenly H^bUlHuminates the few and Isolated 
mountain heights at first, but it will not fail 
to oreep dowfi9W !r sides into the waiting val
leys in good time. -VThe light is always adapted 
to the^capacity of-the human vision. But this 
birth is not, llke^Oife other, from below up
ward; it is from abUjf|, lifting us upward, with 
the help always of o!f Own voluntary coopera
tion. Here lies the Jjruly heavenly mystery, 
Instead of being pushed from below and be- 
bind, we are led; and lifted from above and 
before. God's perfeot Image In man la come 
to its natural development. The preparatory 
stages are . over, and 'the sou), divinely iin- 
planted, is.olalmlng its rightful dominions..,

M

. Kf^Bro. J . : J. Morse has an interesting let
ter. on onr seioond page, wherein as the Eng- 

• Hslirepresentative of:The^̂Banner be reports
'' - current matters In an attraotiv.e vein. No

one oan read the patbetio paragraph (near the 
iy, .>■ , * end ot-hla epistle) regarding our veteran edito- 

; ; rial brother, James Burns o f T h e  M e d iu m  a n d  
!. JD aybreak, without a sad feeling that in S p ir i t-
■ y ■ v ; u a U m , iat : least, . time too often proves that

 ̂ '.ljyytiio putolid t^'whom hermlnlsten as ** worthy

. ; ■ ; j ‘ '

False Teeth for Old Folks.
Sir Henry Thompson thinks that the use of 

false teeth is injurious to the old folks, as they 
are led astray and apt to eat more than can be 
digested properly. The system, in suoh sub
jects, Instead of requiring m ore nourishment 
to keep it up than in the middle-aged and 
young, really requires less. Excess would, 
therefore, be injurious, as it gives the organs 
too muoh to do, Just as so many persons take up 
a fad, like drinking hot water or cold water to 
excess. Nature’s rule Is in all oases best. Only 
drink when yon are thirsty, and only enough to 
satisfy the thirst. Dumb animals, even, kDow 
better than to do suoh things. But, then, 
they do not have any dootor but old Mother 
Nature, who prescribes by Instinot. As against 
Sir Henry Thompson it Is stated by Sir Riohard 
Owen that false teeth help mastication for old 
folks, as of course they do, and therefore assist 
digestion and assimilation. A man or woman 
of great age, when first getting a set of false 
teeth, may be so delighted with the novelty of 
the artificial grinders as to eat too muoh, but 
praotice and experience soon correot the de- 
feot. Brain tissues and the physloal frame are 
benefited by the better digestion, The extent 
-to whioh active mental operations may be car
ried is shown by foots that Walter Savage 
Landor wrote many of his famous “ Imaginary 
Conversations’’ at eighty-nine, and Izaak Wal
ton wrote np to the age of eighty.

Victory for the Girl.
Miss Sadie (or Sarah) Means is the name of a 

telephone girl employed in the exohange in 
Columbia, S. C., who found It to be necessary 
for her to perform a oertain amount of work 
on Sundays. Being a good member of the 
Presbyterian Churoh, she naturally offered a 
tempting mark to the ministers and elders o f  
that ohuroh to fire their aoousatory shot at 
for the heinous crime of working on Sunday. 
Refusing to heed their repeated monitions, 
they proceeded to discipline her by expelling 
her from the ohuroh. This she would not sub
missively permit, but promptly appealed to 
the presbytery. The presbytery sustained the 
action of the ohuroh. She bad another re
source left, and that was to appeal from the 
presbytery to the synod. The synod reversed 
the judgment of the presbytery. Then the 
ohuroh, In its turn, oarried the oase for review 
up to the general assembly. A very warm dis
mission was the result In that body, whioh re
sulted In a vote to sustain the synod. This 
was a great vlotory for the pluoky girl. She 
was reinstated in ohuroh membership, and 
continues in good standing, although she still 
answers telephone oalls-on Sunday. It Is a 
young woman’s worthy victory over organized 
bigotry and ironolad authority.

The outcome of the "Pullman” strike 
is that the strikers and their dependents—to 
the number of fifteen hundred families, are 
(as announced by the press of Monday last,) 
about to be evicted, to afford room in tbe bouses 
of the company for the new workers who are 
coming In. Many of these former workmen are 
without even the money to pay an expressman 
to remove their goods. (P) While the question of 
the right of a man to do whatever he wishes 
with his own money seems, in this oountry, to 
to have been established, we submit that there 
is  a side where suoh wholesale beggary of so 
many citizens for the benefit of one or two 
millionaires toucher the city of Chicago, tbe 
State of Illinois and the government of this 
Republio I The laboring men and meohanics 
have always been the baokbone of every nation 
thus far, and, as Goldsmith wrote so long ago 
“ 111 fares the land to hast’ning ills a prey, 
where wealth accumulates, and m en  decay."

William Ludwig of Lester, nine miles from North- 
Held, Minn, (according to a dispatch of Aug. 10th, 
1894), was taken slok with typhoid fever Aug. 28th, 
1892, and fifteen days la te r  was pronounc'ed'dead by 
tbe attending pbyslolsns. Thirty-tw o bours la te r  he 
was burled In the churchyard, a  sho rt distance from 
the house. A short time bro tbe church organiza
tion deolded to reconstruct the cem etery, and to do 
th is several bodies had to be removed. Among them 
was th a t of Mr. Ludwig; during the process the  hor
rible discovery was m ade th a t he bad been burled 
alive. His body was turned face downward, and the  
sides and bottom of the  easket were covered with 
blood. In  tbe man’s hands were bunohes of ha ir torn 
from his head, and In places on the body were wounds 
where the  skin bad been torn off In bis struggles to 
escape. The legs were draw n up, and the knees were 
still pressed against tbe sides of ithe casket, showing 
the desperate efforts the  unhappy man had made to 
bHrst open his living prison I

BS^The recent atrlkes In the West give the 
best evidence of any we have seen in a long 
time in favor of the Government owning and 
operating the railroads. It was olearly shown 
that railroad and local authorities were pow
erless to proteot property or to solve the 
trouble. Had the Government been the own
ers of the railroads, there would have been no 
interference at domestio points. There is a 
feeling of awe when one considers that he is 
doing any aot against the Government, or any 
of its Internal belongings. One cannot detain 
a mail wagon In the slightest degree without 
paying a penalty. This Is only a slight illus
tration of the power of the Government. If 
the Government has full possession of the 
railroads, all suoh strikes as reoently have 
been would be averted, the people will reoeive 
greater benefits and the country at large 
helped as never before.

D r. D um oat C . D ake
H as returned to his Boston office, 408 Columbus Ave- 
Due, from Onset, Maas. He reports him self as much 
recuperated by his short vacation, and fully equal to 
the am ount and Imperativeness of tb e  business which 
unexpectedly necessitated his return to Boston.

Himself and wife enjoyed their visit to Onset, where 
they met many old friends; and while there  the Doe- 
tor’s services were much In demand. The efflcaoy 
of his Magnetic T reatm ents was praotlcally demon
strated  by the results. Among those who were bene
fited by him was the celebrated medium, Mrs. Maud 
Lord D rake, who publicly testified th a t she had been 
In a  crippled condition fo r some time, and was speed
ily and permanently benefited by D r.D a k e ’s  trea t
ment.

W hile T h e  Ba n n e r  stances a re  adjourned 
for the summer months, we still desire th a t the 
friends In North Grafton, Mass., who last week sent 
us flowers for the Olrole-Table, will accept onr thanks 
for their kindly Intentions.

H T  Nov additional 
third page.

editorial m atter see

Good Resolutions.
The national convention of the Oatholio To

tal Abstinence Union, held reoently at St. Paul, 
adopted resolutions that read like a declaration 
of *ar agdinst tbe saloon. They say, among 
other things, that “ the soandai of a prepon
derating number of Catholics in the saloon busi
ness is a disgrace too long endured. Whatever 
the cause of the fact, a new day is at hand. 
The convention rejoices that Catholics are now 
aroused to the great evil and the great disgrace 
of intemperance and dens of intomperanoe 
among Catholics. We urge all Catholics to 
banish liquor from their homes, from their so- 
oial and political clubs. Let Catholio banquets 
be made remarkable by the absenoe of all alco- 
holio drinks. Let saloon-keepers be exoluded 
from membership in all sooieties of Catholioa. 
Give no support to Catholio papers whioh allow 
liquor-dealers to advertise in their columns."

Mgr. Satolli wrote the following letter to the 
convention: "My cordial blessing upon the 
convention. I pray that the best fruits may 
follow from It. The total abstinence sooiety is 
the guardian of the homes of Amerioa. They 
who strive for the mastery refrain themselves 
from all intoxicating drinks, and they seonre 
an incorruptible orown for religion and coun
try-" ■ .

Maranacook, Me.
We are informed that sprue twenty odd call

ers at tbe cottage of Mr. Fay on Sunday even
ing, Aug. 5th, were more than pleased and 
many greatly surprised, at the ‘wonderful teste 
given to eaoh and all by Mrs. D. A. Dearborn, 
the veteran medium of Boston, who is the guest 
of Mrs. Fay. There were nSany among the par
ties present who knew nothing of. spirit com
munion, and were so interested with what was 
given them that they desired to farther investi
gate, and arranged for a private sitting with 
Mrs. D. She described many of tbe spirit-friends 
who were present, all hejng. recognized; she 
answered numerous' mental questions, and de
scribed the conditions by whioh many were 
surrounded—known only to themselves.

8®=“ The celebrated prestidigitateur and ma- 
giolan, Herr Wladyslaw Rybka, says in refer
ence to the phenomena prodnoed in the pres
ence of Eusapla Palladino: "Herewith I cer
tify that on Friday evening I was present at a 
sfianoe with Mme. Eusapla Palladino, in tbe 
private resldenoe of Prof. Oohorowiok, and that 
In spite of the severest investigation on my 
part, I oonld not discover the slightest evi
dence of deoeptlon in the Frau Palladino. -I 
witnessed very many wonderful phenomena, 
and I o'onslder them to be purely medlumis- 
tio.”

BST* An artlole appears In T h e  (London) E cho  
of a reoent date whioh palhts a sad pioture of 
affairs In Amerioa—as English papers are too 
apt to do at the present time. But what Is said 
of the American olergy and their attitude—as 
here appended—Is tru e  to i!he letter:

What makes all this more sure is the atti
tude of the clergy toward’the poor. -Professed 
disolple8 of the grandest man lnhistory-rapoor 
man; a man who was born in. .poverty, and 
lived in poverty, and was hanged at the behest 
of the [then regnant] Churoh—they are the paid 
defenders of the rich! Their churohes are built 
by the rich; their salarieaare paid by the rich; 
they eat and drink and hpbinob with'<the rioh; 
they suppress all the .BHjIe pays against , the 
rioh, ana emphasize' alT'ivghys about,content
ment in poverty;.they derend rent, Interest, 
profits and taxes; they extol patriotism and 
war, and glorify the Government that robs and 
enslaves the poor. The olergy who advooate 
ju8ttcefor the poor oan be counted on yonr 
fingers, hut there are sixty thousand of them

KS^We reoeived last week a pleasant visit 
from Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, who was then on 
her way to other fields of labor after a highly 
successful stay at Onset, Mass. We edrdlaUy. 
thank this worthy lady for her interest in and 
labors f o r  T h e  B a n n e r  at the various camps 
this season. By reference to the letter of W. J. 
Colville (on our eighth page), it will be seen that 
while at Onset Mrs. Twlng was, Ang. 9th, the 
successful promoter and oonduotor of a valua
ble testimonial at the Temple to President H. 
B. Storer.

Early Bigotry in the Bay S tate!
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light!

The foUowlng resolve, passed by the Legisla
ture of Massachusetts in the session of 1853, 
will serve to Illustrate the progress of Spirit
ualism as well as the bigotry of thp times.

The indiotment of Spiritualism and Spirit
ualists contained in the resolve, and the faot 
that it passed unanimously, will also serve to 
show the Ignorance prevailing among the peo
ple at that time upon the subjeot, and the 
intolerant spirit of our law-makers:

"Eeeoletd, That the Committee on Education consider what 
legislation, If any, Is necessary to protect tbe Ignorant and 
credulous from the delusive acts of - Splrlt-Bappera ’ (so- 
called),‘whose blasphemous assumptions are fearfully en- 
groaslng the minds of a largo portion of the community, 
prodnoing Insanity, robbing men of their property, destroy-,.vuuu.iiti uuau i,,, l uuuiug men of their property, destroy- 
.ng domestio happiness, and tilling the hospitals for the In
sane with the dupes of this popular humbug; also that tbe 
same committee take Into conalderailon tho expediency of 
[Halting it  a penal offense for tho owner or lessee of any 
buildings, In any city or town In this Commonwealth, to let 
the same or any part thereof for the purpose of holding the 
blaspbemons meetings of • Splrlt-Rappers,’ with full powers 
to send for poisons and papers.” v

at

BSPOur thanks are returned to the corre
spondents who this week furnish to T h e  Ban
n er ’s columns reports from the Camps 
L a e e  Brady and Ma ple  Dell , O., Onset 
and Lake^Tleabant, Mass., GasbAdaga and 
L ake George, N. Y., Su n a pee  L ake , N. 
H„ V erona Park and Hayden  La k e , Me 
and Queen City P ark , Vt .

whose voices and pens.fight only for the rioh. 
~  ......  • ■ -  sir

• • ,, 9. * ' ' * 1 » - * '  ' i . * -
83s* A correspondent desires to  know from 

us whether or not Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, one of 
our oldest tranoe mediums id this olty, is reli
able in business matters. We are thoroughly 
oonfident of this foot from personal knowledge. 
See her advertisement on the 'seventh page.

This resolve was offered by Mr. Coggswell of 
Bedford, who very soon afterward became a 
firm believer and supporter of the cause he 
sought so earnestly to destroy. I was present 
at a meeting held in Harmony Hall, No. 101 
Court. street, Boston, a t the time ocoupied by 
the Spiritualists as a conference -room, in 
whioh weekly meetings were held, when the 
author of the “ resolve " was present, together 
with a Dr. West of Philadelphia, who also had 
been a bitter opponent of Spiritualism and a 
leoturer against ft.

,Mr. CoggsweU arose and confessed to the au
dience that he was the member of the Legisla
ture who offered the resolution referred to, 
and apologized for it by saying that at the 
time, he offered It be was totally ignorant of 

^'Spiritualism, and, fully believed that ft was his ■ duty, as a member of 
that body, to stay Its further progress by Leris; 
lative enactments; but slnoethen hehadhe- 
come fully convinced that It was a sacred 

', and could only say that whereas " I was 
blind, I now see.”

truth
onoe

Happy will they be if their own blood does.not 
run with that of the poor whom thev despise 
""'•the monopolists whom they love.”

E®5* The remarks of W. J. Colville’s guides— 
in answer to questions, on the sixth page pres
ent issue—are of importance and Interest as to 
the method of the expression of, splrlt-lntel- 
llgence throngh earthly mediums. What his 
guides say conoeming colors having sound, 
and sounds having oolor, is demonstratedly 
true, as medical records attest that many to
tally blind patients can tell colors by the 
sense of touoh— one suoh afflioted man declar
ing that red had the'thrilling "sound of a 
trumpet ” to him when he touched It.

ESP* M. I. Welsh, of Cordelc, Ga., has a word 
of kindly appreciation, under “Banner Cor
respondence," for the veteran and worthy 
medium, Miss Lottie Fowler—to whloh testi
monial attention is dlreoted. . ' ̂  • 7

Troughton of Atchison, Ran., de
serves a great deal of oredit for the outspoken 
attaok he has made upon tbe State doctors in 
their treatment ofa Atohlson’s late epldemlo of 
smallpox, in the report whioh he made to the 
Mayor of the olty and the, Board of Health. 
He puts to an eternal noh-resurreotion the 
theory that, at the time of a “scare " every
body must bo v a c c in a te d ! He does not hesi
tate to oall the Jenner system “ a fraud, a folly 
and a orlme."' In this he,Is not alone; equally 
eminent; men have condemned Jehnerlsm In 
the Bame unmeasured terms. In this connec
tion it is proper for us. to express the opinion 
that it is high time that pnysioians of the old 
sohools be examined as to J)heir fitness tooon- 
tinne in their profession, 'It would be bStter 
to enaot a law that would bring about this re
examination than to endeavor to pass one to 
keep out a few more of the advanoed sohool of 
practitioners who are doing muoh good In 
theirseleoted way. ■'; i ■ • ‘ ; 'V '

fiSPThe L y c e u m  B a n n e r  Is a monthly jour
nal , devoted to the work of the Children' 
Progressive LyoeumB throughout the world 
Offioe: 20, Osnaburgh street," Euston Road, 
London, N. W. Speoimen copies may be seen 
(and subscriptions effeoted) at this offioe.

SSfln  the taking away of F. H. Under
wood, tho field of literature has lost a most 
oharming and brilliant exponent. He was au 
advanced thinker as well as a' great soholar; 
and representlngthe United States in a foreign 
port, he was a typioal Amerloan oltizen.

Dr. West also explained that he opposed It 
conscientiously, through ignoranoe, and had 
now beoome convlnoed of its truth,

®ei?R 9,uf lous *9 know what beoame of the resolve, I reoently visited the State House 
and consulted the House and Senate journals of 
that date, and found the following reoords:

1853: On motion of M r. 
9f Bedford, It w sB crdered  th a t the  com!Ooi

®l«e0 onoduCat|oU inquire If any legislation fs neeeSl 
" & ta  the s ta lled  spirit-rappers.Severally sent up lor concurrence.

E3r” Read the Interesting artlole of Mr. Ed- 
words—on our first page. This is the narra
tive so approvingly noted in T h e  Banner for 
Aug. Uth by Dr. F. L. H. Willis.

10W’l853- An order from the r n R S i 08 *° measures to prohibitmeetlngsof
splrlt-rsppers, was read and non-oonourred. , 
Af%!Jsnii 0 t hat  the good sense 
S fa n T n fa m o u ff l11116 8 ^  **9 disgrace
jB e.T ^ Pri?°S .0/:_Es8«  referred to was theRevi John, of 'Essex^ an; Influential olergy-* ■ ■ . * 5f**ia -“wo*, »u innuentiai • o

denomination, a  A nn
IST'A grand ooncertand ball was to be givea bytbe 

First: Spiritual Sooiety of Los Angeles, Oal.,' at the 
New Muslo Hall, 231 Bontb Spring street, on Wednes
day evening, July 25tb, 1894, under the dlreotlon 
Prof. Oarlyle Petersllea, author and muBlelan. The 
Concert bad many fine selections, by.Prof, Fetersllea 
and . others, on .Its. program); the danelng following 
promptly at Its close, . \  ' . , ; ̂

ibOmi0I ei,r,.I{?,.2Il£ an ope? “dvooate of Spiritualism, who had the oourage: of his oonvlotions^- 
& quality rarely DosseRAnd hvrmhu^ men of that
ofifer «Wembe?ed“hy theolder Spiritual lets as a frequent and effeotlve
|«p tu ref upon th e  pi a t f o m ^  old M e l l o n ,  
thne.6 00Ur8e ° f  leo,;ure8 on Spiritualism  a t  tha£

Da .TonY? f°r Truth and the Elgin B o s t o n ,  A u g .  o th , 1894. .Right,
M .T.ID o l e ,

t

i m -
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NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
The w ater Illy keeps Its head aborfi w ator about a s  

well u  anything w e th ink  of Just no w -—re m a rk sa n  
exohange.

In  future all communications for the editor of The 
M edium  m ust be  addressed to J .  Burns, 7a G reat Or
mond stree t) and  all o rders for books to J .  B am s, J r . ,  
M G reat Queen stree t, London, W . Ov Eng.

Ju s t  tell your undertaker you want a  body ore- 
m ated) be does th e  rest,—JVis Urn, N . r .

W hen the tu rn  In tb e  spiritualistic lane eomes, It 
will be ap t to be  a  sha rp  turn  with sharp  corners, 
w hich may h u rt certain  parties, who claim to be true 
Spiritualists, when tb e  faot Is they  are working for 
self exclusively, no t oaring a  fraotlon for tb e  purity 
and elevation of our Causel

I t  has been long writ 
T h a t a  bypoerlte 

Belongs to  BeSIzebub;
A nd th a t Is why 
H e doth decry

Good people a t the "  Hub.” Qu il p .

Bead every line of T h e  Ba n k ed . I t  Is a  superb 
number. __________________

Another W estern tra in  wreoked, with eight killed 
and fifteen seriously Injured.' Surely It ought to be 
possible to deteot the m iscreants who bring about 
these terrible disasters, and It ought to be a  very easy 
task to punish them  when discovered. The la te  Gen, 
Butler was right when h e  said th a t the mere attem pt 
to wreck a  passenger tra in  should be  a  capital crime, 
Invariably punished w ith death.

They have to enforce vaccination In Milwaukee, as 
In Brooklyn, a t  tb e  end of a  polloeman’s club. Judge 
Gaynor said there was no w arrant of law for th a t sort 
of police tyranny here, and probably there  Is none 
out there. Police lawlessness m ust be somehow put 
down. Tbe M ilw aukeeans should make a  te s t case 
for their Supreme Court. Vaccination by violence Is 
an outrage on personal liberty wherever It tak es  place. 
—The New York Recorder,

Sicily was, Aug. 8th, shaken up by an earthquake, 
which ruined several villages and killed fifty persons 
—many others w ere Injured.

Even the clearest and m ost.perfect circum stantial 
evidence Is likely to be a t  fault, a fter all, and there
fore ought to be received with great caution. Take 
th e c a se o f  any pencil, sharpened by any woman: If

on’s Calendar.

Great damage w as wrought a t  Areola, Quincy, Mar
tinsville, and other points In Illinois, on the afternoon 
of Aug. ll tb , by a  cyclone—the first-named place los
ing £40,000 by the  "  blow.”

OBAZED BY BELIGION.
. Bridgeport W oman Tries to 'Offer Herself as a  Sacri

fice by Drowning.
Br id g e p o r t , Ct ., Aug. 12th. 1804.—Mrs. Ellen F itz

gerald, an aged resident of this city, Jumped Into a 
well to-day, but was reseued by her son. She was 
crazed over religion, and says she reoelved word to 
offer herself as a  sacrifice by drowning.—Boston Her
ald, Aug. 13th.

The St. James Budget for June  29tb has a fine por
trait, and sketch accompanying, of Mrs. Victoria 
Woodhull M artin, which caDnot fall to please Mrs. 
M artin’s friends everywhere. The article says a  good 
word also for her able magazine, The H um anitarian . 
Published Dorset street, Salisbury Square, London, 
E. C. __________________

Tbe ” monsoon " season keeps back the naval op
erations between China and Japan—while:

“ The King of Corea looks blue,
And be murmnrs: 1 Between me and you,

With the Lion, the Bear,
And some Dragons to spare,

There Is trouble for me In the Zoo.’ ”

WALTER BAKER &  GO.
The Largest M anufacturers of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Contlntat, h m  r»e«lr«4

8PEG IAL AND HIGHEST
AWARD8 ,

o n  a l l  th e ir  Hoods a t  this
CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER EXPOSITION. 
ijTheir BREAKFA8T COCOA,
j Which, nnllke the Dutch Process, 
Jls made without the nee of Alkaltee 
IprotherChemlcaleor Dyes,liebso- 

_  Mutely pure end eoluble, and coete 
leu then one cent a cup,

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

A circular signed by Chill W. Hazzard, J .  H . W right 
and Charles E. Cornelius, of Pittsburgh, Pa., In tbe 
Interests of the Order, sets forth th a t Judged by the 
results of several musical entertainm ents given by 
Prof. J .  Ja y  W atson, of New York, “ We are  led to 
believe th a t his violin ta lks Koval a r ca k u m  as well 
as it preaches relig ion ; and  we have the assurance of 
no less a  divine than  H enry W ard Beecher, to the 
effect th a t W atson’s violin In W atson’s hands preaches 
more effectively than  some of our olergymen.”

Th e  W ay H e  So c k e d  It  to H is  Co n q b e o a  
t io n .—A country m inister In a  certain town took 
perm anent leave of bis congregation In the following 
pathetlo m anner: "B ro th e rs  and s is te rs ,I  come to 
say good-bye. I  do n ’t  th ink  God loves this ohurob, 
because none of you over die. I  do n’t  think you love 
each other, beoause I  never marry any of you. I  do n’t 
think you love me. because you have not paid my 
salary. Your donations a re  monldy fru it ana wormy 
apples, and ’ by their fru its ye shall know them .’ 
Brothers, I am going away to a  better plaee. I  bavr 
been called to be chaplain of a  penitentiary. W here 
I  go ye cannot come, hut I  go to prepare a  place for 
you, and may the  Lord' have mercy on your souls. 
Good-bye.” —E x.__________________

Mr. Hudson T u ttle—says Two Worlds—would, we 
believe, visit England th is winter, or early next year, 
and give a  series of lectures, If he could be assured of 
engagements. __________________

" I  see by your sign th a t  you are  a  dispensing 
chem ist” “ Yes, sir.”  " W h a t do you dispense w ith ? ” 
•' W ith acouracy, sir.”  ”  I  thought so. T h e  las t p re 
scription I  bad pu t up here nearly killed my fam ily.” 
Truth. __________________

f a m il ia r  o ld  sa y in g s .
[In  S ix  Stanzas.]

NUMBER TWO.
A s proud a s  a  peacock,

A s sly as a  fox,
A s m aa as a  March hare,

A s strong a s  an ox,
As fair as  a  Illy,

A s empty a s  air,
A s rich as w as Croesus,

A s oross as a  bear.

WAITER BAKER & GO. 00RCHE8TER, MASS.
Jan. 6. Gowfftt

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
■ a g t e H a l l ,  o l e  W a .h ln . t o n  S tre e t.-S u n d ay s at 

1U . k .,!M and 1H v . m.i also Wednesdays a t  1 r . x .  E. 
Tattle, Oonduotor.

B ath b on e H a ll , 6 0 4  W ashington S treet, cor
ner o f  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. x ., SMand 7X p . x . OH r .x ,m e e tin g  & Oommer- 
elal Hall.) Thursday a t UK p .x . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica B a l l ,7 8 4 W ashington  Street.—Meetings 
................. A.M. and JX and 7)4 F. X, “  'Sundays at 10J 

line muslo. ben Cobb, Oonduotor.
Good mediums,

T h e L adles’ Industrial Society  meets eveir Thurs. 
~ moon and evening at Dwight Hall, Sit Tremont 

Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.
H ollis H a ll ,  corner W ashington and H ollis

S treets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. M..1X and 7H P- M.: 
-  '  ' test meeting. Every Friday evening, socialTuesday at 2'
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson,'President 

T h e H om e Hostrnm  (21 Boley street. Charlestown).-  
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays a t 7H f . x . Dr. E. M. 
Sanders, President.

U nity H a ll , 784  W ashington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Socloty meets every Wednesday evening at 
S o’clock. W. B. Hall, Oonduotor.

E ly s ln p  H a l l ,  8 8 0  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meetings 
are Hold everyBundayat 11 A.M., 2X s“ J " "  ‘ 
day and Thursday a t tH  and 7H P .x .:
Saturday 7H P. m. W. L. Lathrop, Oonduotor.

U u r e m e n l i  o f  F l s t f o r m  X e o t i i n r s .
C Votloe. under to ll heading, to lueure Insert I m me sam 

week, must reach this odloe b: Uoniay'i mail,]

Inst., a t  Camp lleuson (the soldiers’ onmpj, Newport, 
Me. A t the time of our l isu e jit .ls  speaking a t Tem 
pie llelgh te , M e.-w hlch engagem ent he will conolude 
on n ex t Sunday, Aug, 10th. . ,*■■■

Mre. M. A. Brown Is now a t  Lako I’leasant, Maas., 
where she proposes to  rcmalij for a  brief seasou.

If. J .  Bnwtell Is a t  presen t'located  a t  Onset Bay 
Camp. Would be glad to edrrespoud with sooletlea 
respecting dates In fall aud W inter.'

Mrs. H. S. Lake, pastor of th e  Cleveland, 0 ., Alii- 
auce. gave five lectures a t Mt. P leasant P ark  (la .)  
the first week of A ugust, which' were eulhuslastloally
received by her old-time and 'new  friends. A t Hsz- 

_  Mich.'
•y e x p : ............. .......... .. ...

She speaks a t Gassadaga (N. Y.)' Aug. lOtli and weok

le tt P a rk  (Midi.) she was warmly welcomed,,and her 
addresses m et with every expression of approval.

followlDg; a t  Lake George- Aug. 2oth and 28th, re
turning to Cleveland and. resum ing the work there 
Sept. 2d a t  Army and Navy Hall - th e  meeting plaee 
of tb e  Alliance. H er perm anent address Is 143 Eu
clid Avenue, Cleveland, 0 .’

RHODEJSLAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association meets 

In Columbia Hall, No. 248 W e^bosset street, every 
S unday ,a t 7:30r. m . -Sunday, Aug. 12th, an Interest
ing social couference was held, the  following persons 
taking part: Mr. Edwin S. S tra ight, Mrs. A . 0 . W hip
ple a n d  Mr. T. J .  Seales.

Sunday, Aug. 19th, another social couferenee.
95 Daboll street. Sa rah  D. 0 . Am e s , Sec'y. 
The Progressive A id  Society m et W ednesday, Aug. 

8th, alterooon aud evening, w ith Mrs. Ame9. A con
ference was held In tb e  evening—'Mre,;William Peyser 
aud Mrs. George Lawton acting dB mediums.

Mr s . M ^L .' P o r t e r , Sec’y ,

2H and 7H P .x .; Tues- 
Frlday at 2H, and

H o ll la  H a l l ,  7 8 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t . -  Society 
of Ethical and  Spiritual Culture. Tbe meeting last 
Saturday afternoon was one of great power and effi
ciency. This Society will number the first of October 
one hundred strong.

On Sunday morning the circle, conducted much like

log by Mrs. Lovering and Mr. B axter; Mr. Baxter 
spoke, also sister Blckor, who emphasized the narra
tion of spirit manifestations recorded In the Bible, and 
tbe  spiritual teachings to be derived therefrom.

Afternoon. — Organ voluntary, Prof. M orris; after 
Song service. Miss Vaughn read the Scripture lesson; 
Dr. Frank Brown, Invocation and rem arks; Miss Em
m a Johns a  short address, followed with tests ; W. S. 
Gates, psychometric readings; song. Mrs. Sadie B. 
Lam b; address, Mrs. Bicker; song, Mrs. Lamb; Dr. 
S. H. Nelke gave a  short address and a number of posi
tive te s ts ; readings by Mrs. H artm ann: tests by Dr. 
J .  Milton W hite, Mrs. Nurter and Mrs. Woods. The 
meeting then closed with singing.

Evening .—Organ voluntary, Prof. Morris; singing, 
followed by Scripture reading, Miss V aughn; remarks 
and prayer, Dr. Brown; song, Mrs. Sadie B. L am b; 
address and tests. Dr. N elke; song. Miss Lillian B lch ; 
tests, Mrs. Blob, Mrs. Nutter and Wm. 8. G ates; Mrs. 
M. Adeline Wllkloson delighted tbe audience with 
rapid and positive tests, and gave description and 
names of splrlt-frlends of people present, who recog
nized them.

N ext Sunday C. H. Abbott and Prof. Pierce will be 
present and lead the singing. Mr. Cordlngly will be 
with us through September. M.

C ly a in n  H a l l ,  8 3 0  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t .—Our
w eekly meetings have been delightful and successful. 
Dr. Qulmby, Mr. Lindsey, Mrs. Cheney, “ Little De- 
light,” ” Wild Bose,’’ Mr. Hersey, Dr. Davis, all gave 
tests, whloh were highly satisfactory.

Sunday morning our circle was very gratifying. 
There was a  good attendance, and each person re
ceived a  reading. Mrs. M. F. Hancock, Mr. Lathrop 
and others were the mediums.

In  the afternoon our meeting was deeply interesting.
In  the evening we had a large audience, and ” Wild 

Bose ” gave rem arkable tests and readings to many 
new  Investigators. . . . . . .

Our meetings are Improving every week In both a t
tendance and In te re s t

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday, a t 2 :30 and 7:80; 
on Friday a t 2:30 aud ou Saturday a t  7:30.

The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  always for sale.
W. L. La t h r o p , Conductor.

C o m m ercia l H a l l ,  0 9 4  W a sh in g to n  S ir e d  
C or. K n e e la n d .—Suuday, Aug. 12th, 11 A. M., Mr. 
A. C. Davis, Mre. Joan Woods, Mre. A. Woodbury, N. 
P . Smith, psychometric readlogs; Mr. Clarence By- 
moods made rem arks.

2:80 p . m., M re. A. W . Staples and Mrs. Clark sang 
acceptable selections; Mrs. A. W. 8taples gave re
m arks aDd te s ts ; “ L ittle Eddie ”  sang two selections; 
- -  -  - --------■*— ; n . P .Sm ith , the

“ Ca reer  of th e  Ch rist-Id e a ;” “ Ca r eer  of 
th e  God Idea.”—If  any one has a  copy of either dl 
the above books that they would sell, or exohange 
for other books of mine, they would confer a  great 
favor by writing to. me. Hudson Tu ttl e .

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

I t  has been said th a t th e  hardest words to pro
nounce to the English language are: “ I  made a  mis
take.”  W hen Frederick  th e  G reat wrote to the  Sen
ate, ” I  have Just lost a  ba ttle , and I t ’s my own fau lt,”  
Goldsmith says: “ H is confession shows more.great- 
ness than  h is vtotorles.”  Such an acknowledgment 
Is a  sign of genuine nobility of character.

11 do not merely believe the re  Ib suoh a  place as boll, 
IA now there  Is such a  p lace; and X know, a ls o , 'w it ' 
when men have got to  the  point of believing virtue 
Impossible hu t through dread of It, they have got Into 
It.—Buskin. •' -! ■'• . ' '  _________

A n pxehange rem arks, th a t  all appearances to the 
contrary, there  never w as so m uch sympathy as th e re  
la today: W itness the  Inoreased tolerance for diversi
ty of opinion, tbe  Inoreased courtesy of controversi
alists, and the growing tondonoy to dwell on tbe 
good side of mon and system s.

She—"  W hat did you m ean by saylug th a t I  looked 
like a  ohromo? ”  He—"  Why—er—I  m eant to say th a t 
you did not look as If you w ere painted.” —Ind ianap
olis Journal. _____________  ■ .

There are  about 54 national flags In the  world, be
sides the  flags of various colonies and parts of em 
pires, such as the  flags of Canada! and  of th e  free 
oltlea of the German Empire.

T he : next meeting of the  T hird  New England Con
ference of Charities, Correction and Philanthropy, 
will b eh e ld  a t  Newport, B. I .  The Conference will 
open on Wednesday evening, Ootober 10th, and the  
dosing  session will he  on Saturday morning, Ootober 
l8tb. T he railroad and  steam er companies will give 
the usual excursion rates.. Miss M artha Aylman, 
Secretary of the Local Bub-Committee on T ransporta
tion and Boarding, 41 Sohool street, Newport, E . I „  
will give farther Information If applied to.

L ake P leasant stands a t  th e  head of the list of 
camp-meetings In th e  E astern  States, It being th e  
m other of them all, and  Is w ithal the m ost accessible 
of any camp we know of. V isitors stop from the oars 
on to the  grounds. No dusty stage ride to endure, 
and In five minutes afW r leaving the  trains you can
be safdy oared for at the Lake Pleasant Hotel.

---------------- rem arks; Mrs.
A. W. Staples contributed remarkB and tes ts ; ” Little 
E d d ie” ssdb; Mrs. Jo an  Woods, Mrs. A. Woodbury, 
readings; M rs. A. W. Staples and little nleee sang.

N. F. Sm ith , Chairman.

B a sle  H a ll, 616  Washington Street.- O n
W ednesday afternoon, Aug. stb, fine rem arks, tests 
and readings, M r. E . H. Tuttle; Mrs. A. M. Ott gave 
tests and readings, all recognized- Sunday. Aug. 12th, 
the morning developing circle was harm onious and 
successful. T he meetings throughout the day were 
very: satisfactory. Musical selections, Mrs. N . Carl
ton. In sp lrln g rem ark s and correct personal read
ings, Mrs. M. E . P ierce; rem arks and Inspirational 
poems, chairm an; L ittle Eddie rendered several of his 
pleasing songs; corteot tests and readings, Mrs. J .  E. 
Woods, Mrs. J .  E. Davis, Mrs. I . E. Downing, Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. V. A. Branob, Mr, E. H . Tuttle.

Meetings Sunday, 11 A. m.. 2:30,7:30, p. m. Wednes
day afternoons, 2 :45. Do n’t forget to obtain tbe Ban
n e r  o f  Lig ht , which Is for sue  each session at the 
door. H. 0. G.

America H a ll, 734 Washington Street.—
F ine environm ents on the m aterial side of nature, 
coupled with a  glad spiritual outpouring, gave most 
happy results a t  our meetings on Suuday last. The 
afternoon dlsoourse by Ebeu Cobb, upon ” Best,”  was 
both eloquent and  Instructive. Thoughtful rem arks 
and excellent te s ts  were given by Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mis. 
A . Howe, Miss A . Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. W. And or- 
sod, M rs. Ju lia  Davis, Mre. G. M. Hughes, Mrs. A. 
Forrester, F a th e r  Looke, Mr. H ardy, Mrs. W. H. 
Burt, Mrs. F . S tratton , Mrs. Minnie Soule, Mrs. A. 
H anson.

M rs. E . Case from Providence favored us with 
'some fide m uslo; also F ather Looke with bis new 
song. • t

The Home B oiirn m  (21 Boley street, Charles 
town, E:!M . Sanders, President).—T he hall Is under

oing quite extensive repairs, and is nearly ready tor

ILLINOIS.
Chicago.—Mr. E dgar W. EtnereoD, the prluee of 

test mediums, will lecture aud give publlo tests In Chi
cago, Sept, loth, 23d and 30th, a t  8 and 7:45 p . 'm .

Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jackson Is expected to speak 
the first two Sundays In November. I shall be glad to 
hear from a  good speaker or tes t medium for tbe Sun
days Id Ootober, stating terms.

A. W el d o n . Sec'y, 
B ox  881, Chicago, Hi.

A Great Success.—The wonderful success 
which has attended the sale of Dr. A ndrew  
Jackson Davis’s Specifics shows that they are 
reliable, and are appreolated by the public.

Sealed Letters Answered.
The terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered. Including three two-oent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to .usi will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee tha t every letf er will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperreot control 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the circumstances.

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer. should invariably write upon the outside 
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” In order tha t they 
may not miscarry.

Address all letters to L u t h e r  Co l d y , B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , 9 Boswortb street, Boston, 
Mass.

We are gratified to be able to state tha t since 
the commencement of the “ Sealed L e tte r’’ 
department, we have reoelved numerous let
ters from correspondents residing in all parts 
of the country, assuring us of the perfect satis
faction experienced by them regarding the an
swers returned by the medium.

Spiritualist Camp-Meetings for 1894.
The reader will find subjoined a partial list of 

the localities and time of the sessions where 
these Convocations are to be held.

As T he Banner Is always ready and willing 
to give all the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to  those interested in these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the Importance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and th a t the platform speakers will not fail to 
oall attention to It as oooasiqq.may offer—thus 
cooperating in efforts to. inorease its oiroula-
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of Its 
publishers for the arduous work whloh the 
Cause demands of all its publlo advooates.

I a l u  P leasan t, M ass.—July 29th to Aug. 27th.
Onset H ay, H ass.—July Btb to Aug. 26th.
[Trains leave the dCpOt on Kneeland street, Boston, for 

Onset at 5:45,8:15 and 9:00 A. M., and 1100,1:50 and 5:10 f .m . 
Sunday trains 7:30 and 8:15 a . m. Leave Onset for Boston 
at 7:05,8:33,11:34 A.M.,4:66,5:04 P.M.)

C a aso d asn , Hi Y .—(Annual summer assembly of tbe 
Gassadaga Lake Free Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Co., N. Y.) July 20th to Sept. 2d. ^  ’

H n slett P a rk , M lcb .—From July 26th to Aug. 27th.
Sunn p e e  I.ake, N . H .—July 28th.to Sept. 2d.
S a n u n e rla n d , C a l.—Third Annual Camp-Meeting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16th.
cherry-rule, K a n .—In September. W. E. Bonney, Sec

retary. .......
L a k e  O e o rg e , BT. T .—During Adgurt.
T em ple n e lg b ts , H e .—Aug. 10th to Aug. 19th.
V erona, H e .—Camp-Meeting commences Aug. 17th, 

and eontlnnes ten days.
Twin C ity P ark —(midway between S t  Paul and Min

neapolis, Minn.)—July 1st to 29th. ' «•’ .
L ake B rad y , O .-Ju ly  1st to Sept. 9th.
N la n tle , C onn.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
Etna, H e .—From Aug. lis t to Bepfc'9th.
H ayden  L ake (Madison), H e .—Bept. 7th, to con

tinue ton days.
Queen City P ark , B urlington , V t.—July 29th— 

Bept. 2d. _ _

82^ We have To Let, a t a moderate price, a 
large, airy room, with two windows, up two 
flights, of stairs, with steam and gas. Those in 
want of suoh a room, located ..a t ,8i Bosworth 
street, Boston, are requested-ito oall a t No. B 
and examine the premises.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

.o meetings, whloh will begin Aug. 2lst.
These meetings will b eheld  every Sunday, Tuesday 

and  Thursday evening. Excellent talent has been 
secured. The opening service will consist of phases 
of medlumshlp, recitations, vocal and Instrumental 
muslo. Each service will commence a t  7:80 r .  m .

The Banner of Lig ht  will be found on our table 
each meeting. E. M. S.

Harmony H a ll,—(United Spiritualists of A m er 
lea.) The usual Sunday meetings of th is soolety were 
held a t  this h a ll, 724 W ashington street. Morning 
circle a t  H A, m . ; m eetings a t  2:80 an d  7:30p . m . tor 
tests and  speaking. Meetings well a ttended ; tests 
were given by Mrs. Irw in. Mrs. 0. A: Smith, D r.M ac
kenzie, Mr. H ersey and Mr. Cobb—some of a  very re
m arkable character. Mr. Oobb Is a  young medium of

^ InS S e^a tte rao o n  an  address was delivered by Mr, 
W right, and In th e  evening a  Bible Spiritualise was 
welcomed (as a re  a ll  o ther workers) to  our platform. 
T be meetings w ere conducted by Mr. V arcoe; muslo 
and  singing rendered by Miss Campbell. J ,

D r, O. E. W atkins. — Notice to his 
. Patients.

Owing to the lateness ln gettlngoufc thoLake 
Pleasant catalogue, 1 have oonoluded to have 
all my patients meet me, as heretofore, by ap- 
polntment. Therefore, all patients Intending 
to  meet m oat Lake Pleasant' will please take 
notloe th a t I  shall hot attend Lake Pleasant this 
year. 1 was fully intending to be there the last 
two weeks of the oamp, bnt owing to  the late-' 
ness of the catalogue, I  had to make other ar
rangements; 0. E. W a t k in s , M. D.;

L o x  Oil, A y e r ,  M ass .

D yspepsia Cured
"My wife has boon a great sufferer with dys

pepsia for over four yonrs. Three bottles of 
Hoad’s Sarsaparilla 
hnvo perfectly cured 
hor. At tlmos the 
lightest food would 
distress her torrf. 
bly. She coaid no! 
■leep well n ig h ts  
and she sold no ons 
could tell how badly 
she felt. She was 
also troubled with 
sick headaches. Shs 
had tr ie d  different 
kinds of medicine, 
but none did her any 
good. At lost Hood’s 
Sarsaparlllaw as 
recommended and 

Mr». Otis Merritt one bottle did her so
so much good that she took two more and now  
■he 1* perfectly w ell. She Is not now troubled

Sar8a~
p a r i l la

’sHood
with anyslck  headaches 
cor bad feelings, can eat 
heartily and sleep well.
To Hood’s 8arsaparllla' 
belongs all the  c red it"
Ot is  Me r r it t , Addison, Maine.

Hood’s  P i l l s  dure headache and Indigestion.

C
ures

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD

clinrffcs,
_____  _ VnrTco-

ce le , M en ta l and P h y sica l Debility
and who are desirous of belns cured, a 
booklet will bo sent to their address for 
te n  cen ts , sealed in a plain envelope, 
glvlngcauses and symptoms of thecom-

f>lalnts,and a description of tbe Doctor a 
mportant medical discovery—an Out- 

w a rd  A pplication—a positive cure—the only rem
edy of the Kind In existence—with evidences of suo- 
ccss. Address. m i i  Jt i  p ,  F E L L O W S , - 
Say where you saw this adver. -Vineland, N. J -

ronage. 
Feb. 24

* I trust the Mends of progress will give me their pat 
e. 1>H. F E L L O W S, V ineland, l i . J .

Is28t
M A G N E T IC  I N S T I T U T E ,

F OR Neuralgia, Nervous Exhaustion, Rheumatism, Im
paired Vitality, etc. 188 Columbus Ave., Suite 1, Boston. 

Aug. 18. _____________________________ ______

5 2 8  O ctavo  P a g e s

PRICE REDUCED
From  $ 2 .00

TO

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

Tie I b t it j ::

J . i J n i l t o n Y o o M y
Seoretary of the liake Pleaaanr bam p:lIeeMng 
Association, keeps the splrituallstlo and: re
formatory books bf 'Hessra. Colby & Rloh, of 
Boston, fo r sa le /as  well os the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t . He is authorized to reoeive subscrip
tions for this paper. , tf

E l i g i b l e  R o o m  t o  L e t—A t No. 8J Bos
worth street, a t reasonable rates^  Inquire at 
the Bookstore of C.olby & Rloh, Hext door.

D r .  F .  L . I I .  W l l l l a 'm a y  be addressed at 
Glenora, Tates Co., N. T . Jan . 0.

■■ -  -  ■ • — . ..

J .  J .  M o r s e .  26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., 1b agent In  England for 
the Banner  of L ight  and the publloatffins of 
Colby ft Rioh. .

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  so G r e a t ......  ......... ..
coin’s Inn Fields, London, Eng.’.jiaitagent 
th e  Ba n n er  of L ight and keeps for sale the 
pnblioationB of Colby A Rloh.

T o  F o r e i g n  S u b s c r i b e r s  t h e  subscription 
prioe of th e  banneb  of L ight ls‘88.00 per year, 
o r $1.80 per six months, to  any foreign ooontry 
emhraoed In the U n i v e r s a l  P o s t a l  U n io n . To 
oonntrleB outside of th e  Union th e  prioe will 
h e  $8.60 per year, or $1.78 for slx monthB.

M p  S e n d  f o r  o u r  F r e e  C a t a l o g u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o b s —| t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f i n e s t  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t l e  w o r k s  I n  
t h e  w o r l d .

K p  I f  e a c h  s u b s c r i b e r  t o  t h e  B a n n e r  
o f J L l g h t  w l U  c h a r g e  h i m s e l f  w i t h  
g e t t i n g  o n e  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  t h e  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p a p e r  w i l l  b e  s p e e d i l y  
d o u b l e d .

BY EUGENE CB0WELL, M. D. 

V O L U M E  I I .

Tbe first volume of this valuable work has gone entirely 
out of print.

Having in stock a limited number of ooples of the second 
volume—which is in Itself a complete work—we have now 
decided to offer them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduced price.
This volume is designed to accomplish a muchmeeded 

object—that of w arty  and forcibly demonstrating 
the unity of the miraculous phenomena and the
teachings of the Bible with those of Modem Spirit
ualism. Its contents comprise chapters on Spirit- 
Writing; Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to Fire; Clairvoyance and 
Somnambulism; Clalraudience; Dreams and Vis
ions; Tranoe and Ecstasy; Holy Ohost; Heresies 
an d  Contentions; Prayer; The Ministry of Angels; 
Death; The Spirit-World; Spiritualism ana the

0077lW*T7K/U*W77* , L.WA*ru«»tOJtvo /  u iu u n w  u i t u  r w*
ions; Tranoe and Ecstasy; Holy Ohost; Heresies 

tions; Prayer; The Mi 
ura,,., ,  „« Spirit-World; l 
Church; Spiritualism and St
T h e  vo lum e c o n ta in *  5 8 8  la r g e  octavo  

page* , p r in te d  on  h e a v y  p a p e r ,  in  c le a r  
ty p e , a n d  n e a t ly  b o u n d  i n  c lo th .

P R IO E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  * 8 .0 0  TO

$1.00, Postage Free!
For sale by COLBY A BIOIL ___  __

the clergy aa a  clasa. Cloth, Un 
portrait). Price 61.50.

THE BIBLE—WHENCE

Price Reduced. . .  i,.- » j ..- .* . .
From $1.25 to

50 Cents!

IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OP

P s y c h ic  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  o f  A r c a n a  o f N a tu r e ,  O r ig in  a n d  D e -  
v e lo p m e n t o f  M a n , etc.

O O N T E N T S .

Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. IL—What the Senses Teach of the World and the 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Chap. UL—Scientific Methods of the Study of Man, and Jta 

Results.
Chap, rv .—What Is the Sensitive State ?
Chap. V.—Sensitive 8tste: Its Division Into MesmerlOt 

Somnatnbullo and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensltlveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. VII.—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Chap. VI n .—■©reams.
Chap. IX.—SenslUven^-fijduced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—'Intimations oraO Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.—Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chap. XIV.—Prayer In the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.—Christian Science, Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—What tbe Immortal State Must Be.
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the 

Sphere of Light.

The author sets out to put on a more scientific and ration
al basis the proofs of tbe doctrine of Immortality. He rec
ognizes the fact that we live in an age of growing skepti
cism; that evidence which was once sufficient Is no longer 
so, and that In the minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith In a future state of existence haa 
a very slender hold.

T h e  boo k  c o n ta in s  S&O p ages , 18m o, la w ell 
p r in te d , an d  n e a tly  b o an d  In c lo th . P r ic e  5 0  
cent*, p o sta g e  f re e .

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Don’t Fail
T o  se cu re  thl* g r e a t  b a rg a in  w h ile  yon  h av e  a n  

o p p o r tu n ity .

650 PAGES

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, D. D„ LL. B.

THE ELIMINATOR; or, Skeleton Keys to
Sacerdotal Secrets. This book Is the most radical the au
thor haa ever published. I t  moans revolution to the old 
theology. I t  u  doubtful whether a  more outspoken book 
has ever been printed. Yet It Is a moat reverent work, and 
always regards with respect the religious prejudices of 
those whom r b  antagonizes. He shows that sacerdo
talism is responsible for the faot that this has not been 
done, and brings strong articles of Impeachment against 
the clergy as a. class- .Oloth, 12mo, pp. 440 (with steel-plate

____ ___  AND WHATP The
questions tchere did the books of tho Bible como from ? 
uhat Is tholr authority 1 and what Is the real tource of dog- 
matlo theology 7 aro treated fearlessly In the light of his
tory. philosophy and comparative religions. Itfs impossi
ble to give evon acondonsed statoment of what Is Itself a 
marvelous condensation I IVholo libraries are hore con
centrated Into ono llttlo book I Tho author’s conclusions 
are, of course, against tho supernatural origin and Infalli
bility of tho Blhlo.whllo tho dogmas of tho dominant the
ology aro she 
mythologies.
Tl<

aro shown to bo prlostlyperversions of tho anolcnt 
. logics. Prill tod In good typo and bound In cloth. 

Price 81.00.
MAN: WHENCE AND W HITHER? The con

tents comprise chapters on tho following subjects: Is Man 
n Hero Animal? Common Dogma o f '  ■ -  ■ ■ -•Tho.............. ................  . . .  .... nn’s Origin.
Evolution nypothosis. Answer of Theism as to Man’s 
Origin. Is Dontli tho End of Moil 7 Tho Foundation of 
Faith In a Future Llfo. Aftor Donth—What? Science 
andThoology. Glotli,pp.226. PrlceSl.OO.

SHALL THE BIBLE BE READ IN  OUR 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 7 A pamphlot of twontr-four pagos, 
giving cloar and cogont reasons why tbe Bible should not 
lie road In our publlo schools. Prlco lOconta; 12copies,75 
eonts.
For sale by OOLBY & RICH-

Price Reduced from S l.oo  to SI.OO.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Yolees from Many Lands and Centuries, saying,

“ Man, thou Shalt never dlo.”
Edltod and compiled by G rass B. Stbum nb , Detroit, Mich.

These toem s are gathered from ancient Hlndostan, tram 
Persia and Arabia, from- Greece, Rome and Northern Eu
rope, from Oatbolloand Protestant hymns, tho great poets at 
Europe and our own land, and close with Inspired voices 
from the spirit-land. Whatever seemed best to Illustrate 
and express the vision of the spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and tho wealth of the spiritual life within, baa bean 
used. Here are tbe intuitive statements of Immortality In 
words full of sweetness and glory—toll, too, of a  divine phi,
l0ThI61?est translations from averywldorangoof literature, 
ancient and modern, all relating to a  most Important sub. 
Jeet. From so many gems eaoh reader wUl find some treas. 
bred favorite for hours when tbe weary heart reaches ont 
toward the higher thugs of tho Immortal life.—Chicago
^ M m s d e a r  to all who look beyond this mortal life; 

................................... Into this c

For sale by OOLBY A

I t  is 
ilentformj an 
ling soul tfietr
>, postage tree,1

FOR
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Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E a r tk 'U fe  —nd Splrlt-Sphcrc. I

In Ages Past; In tbe Long, Long Ago: and their Many In 
carnations In Earth-Life and on other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A  book f r o m  th e  land o f to u t s ,  ouch  a t  n e v e r  

u b lish e d . N o  book f
iu  to ec . _ _ ____  .

n e v t r  before b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  eu eh  a  p u b lic a 
t io n .

b e fo re p u b lish e d . N o  book l i k e  u n to  th ia  h a t  te a r  
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh o res , a t  th e re  h a t

the "Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 
her soul-mate Eon, and through 

him to the world.

M a t in g  s e c u re d  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o fe o p ie t  o f
'■  " ■ ”  ' —  * ' * .....  tee sA aP  ‘t h ie  w o n d e r fu l  book a t  a  lo ie f ig u r e , w e i h a n f d r  

a  t im e  o ffer  th e m  to  o u r p a tr o n e  a t  th e  re d u ced  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 .0 0  ea c h , a n a  a n y  o n e  d e e ir in g  th e  
book eh o u ld  eeeure  a  co p y  before o u r  e u p p ly  be
com es e x h a u s te d .

I t  has 6 0 0  large-alxed pages, printed, on h eavy

Super, In large  c lear  type. Is e legantly  boand la  
ne English cloth , w ith  beveled boards and gUt 
top . ,

PriceReduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sals by COLBY A RICH.

LIFE AND HEALING.
A Segment of* Splritonomy.

ThlB system Is a sclentlflo and natural method of <

M ental and  Splrltonlo Healing.
B Y  H O USES W . H EBTOF.

Its  trend Is distinctly In tho direction of solf-cnro and self- 
malntenanoe against all kinds of disease. Tbe author has: 
endeavored to  change the current of discussion from ma* . 
terlallam• to:splrltonomy,and to Invest tbophllosobhlodl ;

• , '  v" V' ,
j ? r. j  i.. . ■!.

and Intuitive generalities of metaphysloawith the mi 
m ents of mentology and tbe organic sciences. .

Prioe, paper cover. ias cents j oloth, 5 0  oents.
For sale by COLBY,A RICH-. . . , •

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. ;
U n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e  n n d e n l g n e f i  

w i l l  a c c e p t  C l u b *  o f  a l x  y e a r l y  a n b a  
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f  1 9 . 0 0 .  IV ©  a s k  f o r  t h e  u n i  t o d  e f f o r t s  
o f  to l l  R ood a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  l p  
I t s  a n d  o u *  b e h a l f .  1 , ‘
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S P I R I T

i ® < W W  S ^ a r t m e n t ,

v b i »3e d o i a l  3 < r o a ? x o B ] .
Tbs Spirit Messages published from, week to week 

■ M ir tfis above heading . r e  reported verbatim by Mies I da 
6 . SrALpii<0| »9 export otonographeiy . ;

ueetloni.propoundort by Inqnlrere-bMlng prectl-
______ng upon human life In fto depsrtmente onnought
rU bow nouId  bo forwarded to th le  once by mill or teft 
poor Counting-Room for answer, I t  obonldwlio bo dls- 

rm idemood tn.thU connection that the Messages pufr

....................................................
tb e  mundane iphore in an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a  higher atato of existence. We aak the 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by epirlta In theso 
eolnmns that dooa not comport with his or ner reason. All 
i mpress M muoh of Truth bs they perceive—no more.

f i r  I t  is our earnest wlab that those on the mundane 
ipnere of life who recognise the published messages of their
Slrit-frienda on this page, from time to thno, will verify 

em by personally Informing us of tho fact for publication. 
As our spirit visitors are very fond of llowore, It behooves 

the friends in earth-life, so dlsposod, to piaco natural flowors 
upon Our s<anoe-table, tho reasons for whloh woro stated In 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, jve are request
ed to stale that all letters of inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, Bhould bo addressed to tho un
dersigned. I /U T H E B  C O L B Y , C h a irm a n .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSIIIF OF

. n i l s .  u .  f .  i s . u i i s i .

Report of Stance held May 18th, 1894.
S p irit In v o c a tio n .

Oh l thou who art all Intelligence, all life and light, wo ask 
thy presenco at this hour and tho presence of thine angel 
mlnlstrants. Teach us more of thee and thy laws, and may 
we become more spiritual in tho companionship of thlno 
immortal children from realms beyond. Our hearts are evor 
opon to thine Inspection; therefore we ask thee, oh! Father, 
to forgive all In the past that Is displeasing In thy sight, and 
help us to do right In the future. May we learn to live In 
harmony with all, looking with charity upon tbe fallings of 
others, and helping those below us In the path of progress 
to climb to the heights where wo stand, whllo we clasp the 
hands of thoso above us who are socking to draw us upward 
to them. May (ho sorrowing be comforted; may tbe down
trodden be uplifted; may those who sit In darkness rocelvo 
light from on high; and may we all learn that wo are not 
placed here to live for ourselves alone, bnt for each other. 
This we ask In thy name, oh! Fatberp believing that thou 
wUt bestow upon us what our spirits require.

Jo irc  PlERPOIfT.

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.

Lottie M. Wellington.
How beautiful was the transition I I waited 

patiently for the messenger to  come to bear 
me swiftly across the river. I feared not what 
was termed death.

Eighteen years is a short period to live upon 
thb.material plane, when we think of the life 
beyond; "but I  was ready to go a t tbe Father’s 
bidding. I enjoyed mnoh of silent spirit-com
munion while here, and when passing over I 
longed to  say; "Father, mother, sister, brother, 
loved ones, shed not your tears for me.”

Since the transition my prayer has been tha t 
those upon the earth-plane may realize tha t 
dissolution is not a painful proo ess, but pleas
an t and peaceful, with a release from all suf
fering. I  have not m et any in the spirit-world 
who have told me they suffered in passing on 
to the higher life. As one leaves' the material 
form it is so blessed to see the loved ones gone 
before gathered around with ontatretohed 
hanijs. sayliig, “ We have come to bear you to 
obr homes, where thbre is no more sadness, no 
rdore tears, no more pain and no more separa
tion.”

I bad mnoh on earth to  live fo r: kind parents 
who ministered to my wants, doing all possible 
for my comfort and happiness. I t is true l  
would mnoh rathbr have lived here longer, for 
this is a beautiful world God has given us here, 
bu t when the change comes our spirits Beem 
to be prepared for It.

I  am very happy in the spirit-world—not per
fectly so, for if any one were, there would be 
no opportunity for progression. I  am very 
happy, as.I.said, and 1 have never met any one 
who has said he would like 'to  come book to 
ehrth to  stay, but I  have, met many tyho have 
said: “ If only I  could make those a t home 
know I am with them, how much happier life 
would be to them; hut we must wait until, in  
God’s own good time, they may learn of our 
companionship,, and we may teach them of the 
trn th  of immortality.”

I  atri. Lottie Id. Wellington of Hartland, Me.

‘ jo b e if f c 'W .'B u t te r ;
[To thA Chairman:] I  reported onoe before 

In your other Circle-Room through another 
. ifieffiuin,,, :l,'
• had, muoh to  contend w ith while la the 
mortal, And I  promised myself If I  could oome 
baokfrom tbe spirit-w orld,afterI had passed 
oh-I would use what power I  possessed to in
fluence people to  do right. I  have tried to do 
so, and 1 have tried to  be faithful and true, 
and extend to others tbe light and knowledge 
as they are given me.

L lly ed  In -Syracuse, ;N. T ., a n d 'I  would sayi 
to  those1 who knew m e: M ortal friends, I  oome 
to  you in  a  hind spirit, a  loving and  oharltable 
h e a rt ; 'I  would ask you to  pause, and ponder 
well over the question, A re you living a life 
th a t  ,yquiw IH 'llke.;to ;look- b»ok;npon iwhen 
yon have entpred the spir?t-worjdP; Remember 
y w r  .home' th e r e is  b p l l t b y  your, Ufe herp. 
T o u ’do n o t .want to  feel w hen you pass on to  
reap  ̂ h a ty o a  httVe Bown th a t  yoil have sown 
only tares. L ive  such a  life here  th a t  It may 
be said when youasoend' to  the  sp iritua l realms 
th a t ,  some .one : has been made th e  b e tte r bj* 
your havlngUyed'K®^A;'thpnwlll youlbok back 
upon your life w ith  satlsfaotion. 
^ T A W ilO S e j ih 'W . 'B u t le t i '^ ’1' ' '  l 'L a ’:r

■'tfM 'isr'iiirn-'t?.y . S - i '  f j j . -

* Anfule FblSoni Tbayor.

m '

pathway, but romemboryoti walk not alono In 
this life. The loving ones around you have 
noted tlio' unoharltabie Individuals who havo 
como In your way; but whon unkind words 
are spoken and unkind thoughts aro sent forth 
frpm tho spirit of some with whom you como 
In bbntaot, try  to rise above It all. Ob, moth* 
or I I  will ever bo a guiding star fot you, and 
the dear red men will not forgot tbolr prom- 
isos; they are faithful and true.

Mother, I  have known more of what you 
have had to  bear, Blnoe the ohange oame to 
me’, and I was borne away to tho bright, beau- 
tlful';Summer-Land. When sad hours have 
oome to you and you,have asked, “ OhI why 
was Annie taken away ? ” I  have said to you,
“ Mother, the angels divided with you—they 
left sister for you, and "baby also.” I prayed 
earnestly th a t they might-give me my baby, 
bu t I  can see now.^ikat I  Vyais wropg, for I 
know It was a comfort to you, and to Charlie, 
too.

[To the Chairman:] I  am proud (If yon can 
oall it pride) of 'm y mother, and of- the good 
th a t comes to  mortals through her Organism 
from the kind, ministering angels, for she is  a 
true medium.' I  do not say this because she Is 
my mother, bu t because I  know it  to be a fact, 
and tru st you w ill,bear with me, Mr. Chair
man,' for making this statement so strong. 
Goodness flows from her heart, and she is al
ways anxious to do something for the advance
m ent of the Cause.

And, dear grandma, you w ill' understand 
mother’s medial powers better when you be
come an immortal—I do not mean, that you do 
not understand her as your ohlld now, bu t as 
a medium.

Dear sister, I  have been with you often. I 
have known of the changes th a t have oome in 
the home, and I send loving words to each 
one.

Papa Butler, I  bring warmest greetings and 
love to you to-day, and will aid you all I  oan.

Mother, I am happy, very happy. I  am a 
constant visitor to your home; not a day passes 
bu t that I am with you; sometimes the visit is 
very short, and other times it is quite lengthy. 
Ju s t as we see you need our aid do we extend 
it to you. Mother, when I  passed onward and 
upward to my home it was bo pleasant to  see 
the friends gathered about me, and little chil
dren Bang sweetly to me. I was in the edge of 
heaven long before passing over—that is the 
only way I oan express myself. I suppose, 
mother, you would say they were the Lyceum 
ohildren.

.Dear mother, you will be given strength to 
bear the burdens of life which are placed upon 
your shoulders by others even to the end.

I  am Annie Folsom Thayer. My mother is 
Mrs. Maggie Butler.

Jennie Foster.
I have not an extended message to give. 
When I see so many upon the earth-plane 

olothed in the garments of selfishness, yet 
olaiming to be Spiritualists, 1 feel like saying 
to them : Let your spirituality be seen in your 
daily life, and not merely make profession of 
your belief.

I knew very much of Spiritualism before pass
ing on to the spirit-world. I oould well under
stand bow those who did, oould return and 
communicate. I t  must be very pleasant for 
you who still live on earth to understand these 
truths, which I  did. I t  has, however, been 
my privilege since entering spirit-life to visit 
this Circle Room often, and I have been much 
interested., in watching those who'have com
municated and those who have waited to re
ceive an invitation to send a loving word to 
their friends on earth.

My name is Jennie Foster. I was well-known 
in Hew Tork and in Lowell. In Baltimore I  
shall be remembered by a few. Laura Clanoy 
was my friend.

D r. Milton P a rk er.
[To the Chairman:] I am privileged to speak 

a few words here this morning. 1 wish to make 
the statement, sir, that I am with you heart 
and Bpirit in your good and grand work.

I  was a  physioian when here, and did not 
trouble myself to study Into these things muoh, 
for I led a busy life, and many will say when 
they read my message that they should not 
suppose Dr. Parker would have gone to a  spir
itual olrole. B ut I am only too glad to be one 
of the happy number who report here to-day, 
as lam  told, w ithout money and without price. 
I  know, sir, th a t money is needed to  support an 
institution of. this kind, and I  will endeavor to 
use my influence with those who are bounti
fully supplied with this 'w orld’s goods to im
press them.mfl; to forget to aid in keeping up 
a h ' establishment' that Is doing sudh' a benefi
cent Work for: the- inhabitants'' of the two 
worlds, which'hi reality are'one/ •

I  am Dr. Milton Parker, Adkworth, N. H.

."••• '• Adelaide Lotkrop.
I am very much pleased to annoiinoe myself 

here In your CirolwBbdm;/ Mr..ph£lrman.: <1 
have desired so many times to come into con
versation with some of my'dear ones, bu t. the 
privilege has often been denied me.

I  passed away in Arkansas,' bu t here in your 
good oity of Boston I  have some friends: Onoe 
I  made myself known In a'Splritnal meeting, 
sending loving words to my husband, but th a t 
did not satisfy me, for l  wanted direct commu
nication w lth h lm . My friends have asked 
mentally, to  hear from me, and I  have tried to 
gratify them. . The first tim e Mr. Fierpont, the 
Spirit-President here, gave me the privilege of 
speaking, I  failed to  take control, for as soon as 
I  came in  contaot with mortal life, I  sensed 
a burning fever, bu t now I  have so far gained 
In power th a t I  do not sense It. I  am Adelaide 
Lothrop. I  sometime will report again.

H orns' 8. Xidand. '
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn* 

ing.] I  feel to  greet heartily all who have the 
Spiritual Cause a t heart—not all who olalm to 
he Spiritualists only in name.

I  had a very good opportunity to  meet w ith 
w hat are- termed mediums of oil,phases while 
in  the mortal. In  the last years of toy life, 
although I  suffered mnoh physloally, yet I  was 
very happy In ,the knowledge, th a t there was 
a land beyond, where no suffering oould be 
found pertaining to  the body; we have enough 
of th a t here,
! Mortala dhnnot comprehend the beauty and 

reality of the spirit-world until they have 
thrown off thie material. Sweet as Is the oom 
pah lonship of friends on earth, I t is As nothing 
compared with the association of oongenial 
Souls ln the home above. • .■ ■■ ■•./ r
{Ih a d p le n ty  o f ' time to  think of these things 

before I  passed on, and I  frequently oommUned 
sllbntly ̂ vlth the higher intelligences, and w ith 
man5f,16ye;4 bh'ea ^ho;hadJ,ha^8ed: through'the 
p o r ta lo fd e a th b e fo re 'm e j.’O ft'h 'ou lil 'lsay

m e n ta lly , “ O b , do n o t fa ll m o when the  ohango 
contest”  A n d  ilto y  d id  n o t . . T h e  tra n s itio n  
was m oro b e a u tifu l th a n  I  oan A n d  w ords to  
oxpress. T h o r o w n s  no s u ffe rin g , a n d  all was 
lig h t a ro u n d  tno. M a n y  cam o to  groot m o, and 
tho  flre t w o rd s  1  h oa rd  d is tin c tly  w o ro  th o s e :
“ Horus, we are waltiug for you; oome I” Thon 
I knew tho ties th a t bind us on earth to each 
other aro nevef severed, for. loved onos, kin
dred, old' neighbors, friends, and some who 
bad been guests my hotel, wolcomod me 
warmly.

Dear brother Floyd, I  know you will bo glad 
to reaelve a  word from me; It is so grand In 
the spirit-world;

I  was well known in Springfield, 111., os tho 
proprietor of the Leland Hotel. My name was 
Horus S. Leland. I  was, os you may have In; 
ferred, Mr. Chairman, a Spiritualist, and l  am 
muoh obliged for the privilege of speaking here 
to day. v

Jam es Malbon.
[To the Chairman:] I have waited patiently, 

knowing—not hoping—th a t my turn would 
come sometime, and that sometime Is the pres
ent hour; , V .

In Skowhegan.'Jile., I  have been asked for 
mentally many times, and have been requested 
to oome here and send a message to ray friends.

We are glad to give our friends all tho proof 
possible of our existence in a  spirit-world, and 
of the conditions th a t Bnrround us there, and 
we would remove from their minds the false 
impression many have gained tha t because 
we are spirits we necessarily know everything 
and are everywhere present. We oan be in 
only one plaoe at a time, the same as when we 
were mortals, and we oan know only what we 
attain to gradually by study and experience. 
Nothing can be more erroneous than the idea 
expressed in the explanation we so often hear 
on earth of those who have passed on : “ Well, 
if they are living, they must know all now.”

I found the spirit-world far different from 
what I had been taught to  believe it was. 
Many times when here I  wondered if it were 
possible tha t those who had passed through 
the change called death were oonsoious of 
what mortals were doing. I find when we are 
upon the mortal plane we.know( all that is go
ing on with mortals whom we are visiting, but 
when we return to our spirit-homes we are 
not cognizant of earthly affairs. If we were, 
where would be,pur. heaven, our seclusion, our 
opportunity for rest?

My name is James Malbon. ,

Bessie W. Cranston.
Although I reported here once before years 

ago, 1 cannot forbear accepting tbe kind invi
tation, Mr. Chairman, to speak here again to
day from your good Spirit-President, the Rev. 
John Pierpont. I t is pleasant to feel we are 
all welcome in this Cirole-Room, where such 
perfeot harmony pervades the spirit. We do 
not oome here to speak a few idle words, but 
to try to prove to mortals the immortality of 
the human soul, and to prove to our friends 
that we are conscious, living entities, who still 
love and care for them as much as when we 
were upon the material plane.

I claim all humanity as my brothers and sis
ters, and to-day I come, bearing love, kindly 
greetings and an influence for good to all, 
whether kindred, friends or Btrangers, who 
may read my words in the good B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t . Long may it wave, and bring oomfortr 
to thousands.

I am Bessie W. Cranston, of Cappa, Cal.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN TUKOCOU TUE MtCDIOMSItlP OF

M - : ,

m

Spirit M essages.
Tho following messages from Individual splrlta have been 

received (according to datea) a t Th e  Banker Circles, 
through the medlumshlp of Mbs. B. F. Sm itii; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

Uay/ii [Continued}.—Nellie Welch; Sallle Snow; Tracy 
Nichole; Joseph F. Merrill; Samuel Williams; Rev. Ly- 
sander Fay; Charlotte A. Rice; Lottie Wood.

June 1.—Sadie Evans; Oliver Watkins; Henry Jacobs; 
John McGuire: NanoyBatchelor; George 0. Sherman; Nel
lie Conley; Katie Donellson.

June 8.—Robert C. Cummings; Almira 0. Spaulding; Sally 
Reed: Rosa T.Amedey; Henry 0. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Alger.

June 18.—Col.Sabln Pond; Joseph Kinsey: Huldab 8. Rus
sell; Lydia Morrill; Arthur Russell: Samuel Hazen; Benja
min Brlntnall; Margaret Mentor; Peter Kingman.

June 22.—James Mason; Mary A. Moore; William S. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Goorgle Draper.

June 2S.—Martha A. Coberloy; David Dale; James Wood- 
worth: Charlotto Colson; Dr. Book; John Plorpont.

Verifications of- S p irit Messages.
I saw in the Message Department of July 

28th a message from, T homas/M iddleton. I  
am pleased to take this opportunity to  verify 
the same; having lived neighbor and being 
employed b r ib e  same firm for eight yeats a t 
Woodstock, Vt. Ipanno t say too much in his 
praise. He was as perfeot a man as Lever 
'-new. He did some publio'speaking; and was
a hard worker for the spiritual cause.

Henry W. .Harding. , 
507 Somerville Avenue, \

Somerville, Mass., July 28th, 1894.1 • «
I recognize the message from Thomas Mid

dleton, published in the last number of The 
Banner. I knew him well; He was well 
known in Vermont; was an active worker in 
the conventions; was re's'peoted and loved by 
all. The oommunioation was oorreot in every 
particular;;, S. A. Wiley .

ItocMnyham, Vt., July 30th, 1804.

I  wish to verify' the messages from the spirit- 
world,'given thrpugh the,medlumshlp of MrS; 
B. F; Smith, from Dr . Cornell Smith; J ohn 
Smith and L ulu Smith; 1 We'-feel1 tha t we 
have had a speolal favor shown na by reoeiving 
communications.from.so many'dear friends. 
In  the issue of Tue Banner  o f April 7th, 1894, 
is found the communication, from Dr. Cornell 
Smith; in the isque,of June 23d, 1894, from 
John Smlthp and in  the issue of' June 30th, 
1894, from Lulu Smith. To show how the com
munications corroborate, John said: “ Harriet 
Is here." Lulu said: “ TJnole John Is here. 
Grandma (she is Harriet) is here, too.” She 
also said: “ There is somebody in Boston who 
oalls mamma Julia,” whioh were faots. I  wish 
to  congratulate T he B anner for having suoh 
talent as Mrs. Smith on this Bide and Mr. Pier- 
pont on the other.

Yours respeotfully, I saac Smith. 
Columbiaville, Col. Co., N . Y ., July 23d, 1894.

“ SAVED BY HIB PIETY.”
A long time ago a sonnet
------- ------ .ttentlon was

__ _______ ^ublisbed letter Coleridge
sonnet to Wordsworth, so lt has been hunted up onoe

.... . -oared In a local news
paper and no attention was paid to It.' But It appears 
that In an unpublished letter Coleridge ascribes this

toWordsw—  -------
more. Here It Is:

I  find It written of Simonides,
That traveling In strange countries once, he found 
A corps«that lay explrlug on the ground,

For whicbavRbqpaln, be eaused due obsequies
To 

Soon
: nuiupuuJtfaUiniUi up puuodu uuu uudci
be performed; and paid all holy fees. : 
oon alter, tbls man’s Ghost unto him cicame

; - Remained behind ; the ship the followlog day : ■ ■1
' Set sail, was wrecked, and all oh board were lost. 
Thns was the tenderest Poet that could.be, > /;

Wild sang luanolent Greece his loving lay,
Saved out of maby by bis piety. ' '

." —IAteraru Iyorld.
: • L i 1'
' T hat T ired Fcelia^wblob la sb cbmrnonand.dd 
pvdlpdwerlnd.'is'entiwly'driven’iff-by Hto^’a’/Bâ Sft;', 
parllla, the best blood purifier,: Hoodie 8arsap’arilla 
overcomes weakness,  ̂ ■■ r( Iv *  ̂^ .. r‘u.n .. . ; ?

neod<* F ills  'Are the 'htilt alter-dlbnor pills, assist 
dige'siioai'outeheudabbA''a boif-i

W. J . COLVILLE.

Ques.—[By Cl:as. H. Day, East Boston.) Dn mor
tal thoughts ever become v tallzed? II so, will you 
please explain what they look like to spirits?

Ans.—Thoughts are things; they are vital, 
substantial emanationa possessing form, color, 
flavor, fragranoe and texture, and for this rea
son they can be .seen, heard, tasted, touched 
and smelt by all who are sufficiently sensitive 
to cognize such rarefied substance as that of 
whioh they are composed. We all think in 
form; it is Impossible for us to conceive of 
what is formless; our thoughts have dimen
sions, and they appear, acoording to  the law of 
correspondence, in exact resemblance to the 
mental Impulses of whioh they are born.

When you show yourself mentally to a dis
tan t friend, he is very apt to see you, not as 
you outwardly appear a t tbe time you are 
thinking of him, but ns you would appear ljad 
you perfeot command over all your external 
surroundings. Persons who are oolleeting ex
periences throwing light on the actual facts of- 
telepathy and mentai healing, find their col
lection of incidents continuing to grow larger 
constantly at the point where the one who 
Bends the message or gives the treatm ent pre
sents acbaraoterlstlo appearance not in aocord 
with the actual physical appearance at the 
time of the transmission of the message. Some 
one may be wearing a blaok dress, because it is 
the most available garment at hand, but may 
desire to be clothed in w hite: if a t that time 
he sends out? his thought forcibly and success
fully, so tha t it is distinctly received by a dis
tan t friend, the thought travels in the likeness 
of the person who sent it forth, but the cos
tume appears white (not blaok) to tbe mental 
eye of the receiver. Spirits in the spirit-world 
being in some Instances far more penetrative 
than most people are on earth, they-oan and do 
see muoh further Into the mental states of one 
another, and consequently exercise in muoh 
larger degree the-spiritual faculties whioh are 
now being recognized quite extensively on 
earth.

All thoughts are vital; they are living ema
nations of whatever grade they m aybe; but 
thoughts whose in fiuence is positively vitalizing 
are such as proceed from well-vitalized minds 
through well-vitalized brains, and are, there
fore, of suoh a nature that through the law of 
attraction they relate those who generate or 
accept them with celestial orders of life.

Q.—[Bv tbe same.] Are tbe magnetic emanations 
from an individual perceptible to tbe spirit vision? If 
so, can the spirit Intelligence actually Bee or perceive 
tbe atomatloal construction of the same?

A.—The eleotro-magnetio emanations from 
human forms are d ea rly  perceptible to spirit 
vision, and there are already many persons in 
whom the olalrvoyant ability to perceive aurlo 
emanations Is quite largely developed. The 
color of the aurlo influence is far oftener seen 
than its atomic constitution, though even the 
latter is perceptible,to intelligences sufficiently 
advanced to  aeburately calculate the rate of 
vibration neoessary to produce oertaln degrees 
and shades of radianoe.

All emanations are oharaoteriBtlo, and they 
infallibly delineate disposition, so muoh so that 
no one oan ever be deoeived whoae spiritual; 
perception is equal to soannlng the marvelous 
and always acourate description whioh every, 
one glves df himself' on the soroU of his own 
photosphere. The highest emanation is pure 
white, flashing forth all the hues of the rainbow 
in everrinoving opalescent splendor, “ There 
was a rainbow about the throne ” is an aoou- 
rate'deaoriptid'n b f 'th e  aurlo belt Bdrrbhhdlhij 
all truly harmonized individuals and societies. 
When any'sjieqial ooloris seen round any one. 
atagiye'u/tim e. lito f course indioates to the 
eye of/the seer the speoial, a ttribute then most 
asoendant. ... V’ ;

All colors are good.when they are bright and 
olear, and when the sointlllant beam s. tend 
upward. As to forms, these are purely descrip
tive of interior states/and'so; marked are they 
in many instances, that beoause animal and 
other forms closely attend upon persons who 
have almost exoluBlvely developed "certain 
qualities within them, the theory of the trans
migration of the human soul into the bodies 
of lower animals, though a fallaoy, is still en
tertained by some mystlos who rely upon clair
voyance.

Q.—[By the same.] Do sound-waves have color— 
that is, perceptible to the spirit eye? Do color-vlbra- 
tlons have sound that is audible to any excarpated 
entities? ■ ; ■ :. ■ ■ .' '■ . :
; A.—There are no sounds w ithout color, and 

no colors without sound. Very loud Bounds are 
aoobmpanled by bright oolora, and fa in t colors 
.are, Ini ta rn  aooompanled by-low murmurs of 
spund. I t  ls a solentlflo faot beyond dispute, 
qbkolutelyiprbvph by many experiments, that 
colors oan ;be heard and sounds oan be seen; 
when , the .neoespary iapparatus la provided. 
We know several i sensitives who greatly enjoy 
t i e  formB and - colors of :musloar tones, and 
.many who enjoy the" sounds produced by ex
quisite combinations o f 'to rm /an d  color.! As 
people grow to  live more interior lives, these 
expCrienoes’will become universal. 1 ;

Q.—[By the same.] : Oan you explain the niedus oivi 
erandf of spirit controlling, file brala pf au individual?

paerib̂ nfluefibeV fyr^ieh.‘onei'intelligent eii- 
tlty' (jonjtrpls , auotber It temporarily, 'dlspoa-. 
sesses, the .oyybeT îlq, btolfii qnS uses it him- 
'Belf. lnstpad.,;̂  The,word oontroV;is not, to,our 
taste, as-jit Ijb too ojosoly alllcd ib mental ser

vitude on tho ono hand, and tyranny on tho 
other. , . , ,' ,

Logltlmato and uso/ul spiritual Intercourse 
Is carried on by means of a very different prln- 
olplo, tha t of cooperation. In many Instanoos 
where medlumlstlo peoplo are said to  be con
trolled, they are not th the striot sense brought 
into subjeotion: to any Influence, as their own 
.wills aro honored In every instance; blit they 
being quite willing to lond tlielr organisms for 
a purpose tboy approve, friends In tho unseen 
stnto oan and do accept the offer of an lnstru- 
mont, and play upon It as they desire. ,

Wlion ,a sp ir it friend desires to  convey a  mes
sage to  pne on . earth, and , obtains; permission 
to communicate through a sensitive organism 
adapted to the purpose, the operating Intelli
gence plays upon the brain much Us one Uses a  
piano or a sewing maohlne which Is placed a t 
one’s disposal for tho time being. The highest 
phase of Inspiration is,‘ however, where the 
thought Is flashed upon the brain of a sensi
tive who immediately translates il; Into ex
pression. When two minds.1 are truly en rap
port, the one answers instantly to the other, 
and is in tha t case a'purely voluntary trans
mitter.

" Q.—[By the same.] Has psychic force 
teutlailty than odlo iorce? If so, how much? po-

A.-Psyohio force, from psyche, the soul, is 
more Ipoteht than odlo, whioh means all-per
vading force, because odlo force is generated 
by minerals and plants as well as by animals 
and human beings; while psyohlo force, strictly 
speaking, is human eleotrioity, whioh has ne- 
oessarily more power than the eleotrio emana
tion from any creature lower than man. Only 
highly-developed human beings generate much 
tru ly  psyohlo force, and these are the world’s 
genuine leaders.

The Chicago H erald and Spiritualism .
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of ,ldxbt:

T h e  Ba n n e r  and its readers are always in- 
terested in knowing or noting w hat progress 
the seoular press is making in spiritual m atters 
and especially in all tha t relates to  our behoved 
Cause. That tbe splrlt-world Is working on 
the minds tha t edit many of our most potent 
journals throughout the world, is evidenced by 
these extracts taken from the Chioago .Herald 
of August 6th, where)u a full column of criti
cism, in the shape of a very favorable notice, 
is given—devoted to a review of the new book 
entitled "Marguerite Hunter, a Narrative o f 
Life in the M aterial'and Spiritual S p h e r e s 1 
transcribed by the prooess of Independent slate
writing through Lizzie S. Bangs, the grandslate
writing medium of Chioago and the Spirit 
Band, E. Unity.

That so muoh space should be given to a dis- 
oussion of Spiritualism, and especially to the re
view of a book on Spiritualism, tha t oame lit
erally from excarnate spirit intelligences of a 
high order, is a certain Indication of the advance 
of t.he press, the valueof the book, and t.he inter
est it is creating among the people. The work,
I believe, is destined to awaken thousands from 
the night of fear aud sleep of Ignorance into the 
dawn of truth. Mary Abbott, the literary ed
itor of the Chioago Herald, under the oap'tion, 
“ A new and valuable book,” writes as follows:
“ The work tellB many truths concerning the 
lives of spirits, how they think and feel and 
look and speak; and gives muoh doctrine which 
we remember to have heard before.” “ if ” 
she asks, "M arguerite Hunter.-should have 
married her teaober, would this wonderful 
dootrine have been unfolded by all these goad 
people, Azur, White Rose and the Psyohe? 
Should wo-have ,had., tha t lovely portrait of 
Marguerite, with raven tresses and doe like 
eyes and a white.soil; also the pioture of the 
mosque in the Fifth Sphere, in whioh Margue
rite keeps house in the spirit-land ? I t looks as 
if it was better thus, and Marguerite, hard 
as it was to be shot, has been enabled to 
do a great and glorious work. For there are 
many who will he the wiser and better for this 
revelation of tru th .”

And when it is known that Mary Abbott is 
one of tfie brainiest women in the editorial 
chair of any powerful journal in this oountry, 
and.that fier approval counts for muoh with 
those who misunderstand us as Spiritualists, 
we rejoice tha t we can reoeive Buoh honest en
dorsement of our Cause in tbe oitadel of our 
seemihg enemy. W h i t e  R o s e .

P. S .~As the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  has this 
book on sale, i t  may not be amiss to say that 
Colby & Rich will send it, postage prepaid, for 
$1.25. The work is destined to have a large 
sale. w. It

Geneseo, III. _______________

And He ib Right I—If I were to formulate my 
theory of success. It would be something like this - 

A little ad In a little paper—no good! ■
A llttleadlua blgpaper—SQme good!
A big ad In a little paper—some good)
A big ad in a good paper-best of alii 

—Frank B. Stevens, in  the Fourth Estate fo r  June 28th

For Ov/er Fifty - V enn
Mae. WmsLow’a Soothing, Syrup has been usea 
for ohildren teething. It.soothes the ohlld, softens thr 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is the brsi 
remedy for Diarrhoea., Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Passed to Sptrlt-Llfc.
From East Northport. Me., Aug. 8d, Mrs. Mary A. Btowo, 

after eighty years of usefulness, and unselfish devotion to 
homo, family and country. '

Her nine children are atm in earth-Ilfo. Four sons served 
to th®. late war, Bustalned'aud oomfortod by n knowledge 
of Spiritualistic truth, she Joyously.lald aside tho garments 
of clay to enter the life ef progress beyond. K 

Mra. Oushing-Smltb of Rockland, Me.,' conducted the fu- 
noral services in a beautiful and Impressive mannor

__  F. W. 8.
July 18th, Mrs. Abblo, wife of Charles B. Fitch of Ster- 

llng, Mass., aged 89 years and 10 months.
Mrs. Fitch’s- llfow as preeminently tilled 'with kind and 

gracious deeds. Her cheerful presence lightened tho bur- 
dens of tho sorrow-laden; and her words o f  encouragement 

Igavo hope and strengtU to tho tempted/ /  -’ .M  01-
Every good cause found In her a friend and ehamplon. 

She wasapronounced BplrltuaUst,fearless In horadvocacy 
of tta principles, yet tolerant- to all of differing faith. Tho 
light of hor loving spirit shono .most brightly In the homo 
she ioved, and wherein she tirelessly labored, not only for 
her own, hut for au who for a  season found rest and comfortt  only for
mere. ...................... lcomfort

Fifty yean of companionship has made this partlngsad 
lndood to the Invalid- husband, who finds comfort In the 
thought of her hlosBofl ministry. ulu

The funeral took piaco from tho home Juiy 17th, and was 
vory largely attended, the soryteo holngponduc*«<t by hor 
request,T:y the Rev, Wra. H. Hoy wood (Unltartntil and the 
writer, the Impressive muslo being rendored bva onm-rat 
from ktohburg. Tho flowers alio V ved woro mouDed m rich profusion around tho casket, sroupouin
, From Belchertown, July 10th,Elite, daughter of Edwin T. 
and Ellen L. Kimball, aged S years.

Lew than threo.months have olapaod since the older sts- 
ter. Nettle, aged 17, entered the spirit-home. - 

This little one was a remarkably bright and affootionato 
ffriovedfor her beloved slater; and 

whentbollttlo oyes filled with tears, and she was questioned- 
why she wept, would say, •’ Nettle die, Elite dle.^“  “
. longing of tho chlld-ho&rt h u  boon answered, and 

J w  aE® comforted by the thought
bw  boel* received in the sheltering arms or the older sitter. ■ ■

MaiJY ffrtontls assembtea for tho fuaorsl service, and tho 
iwa.!L Bt]rr°tin(le(l with most, lovely flowers, and laid to rest la tho family cometery, • ! ■ 1

!, From Storllng, July 30th, Nottlo IToywood Packard, wife 
of Charles Paokard, and daughter of Mrs.Emollno Hey wood, 
.agedMye&rs., . ... . '.

lu disposition ia was this most amla- lo- and worthy yohng woman.-she whs rlnhlv

_SUI. ot her home-ufowero Well done, and In 
shS.WM mesWthfnY1 ^  W

largo ooncourse.of.people assembled in thb-Unlta-

Ing expression of the tender lovo of numerous frionds. . -
the homo her presenco gloriflod; In tho home of the widowed, mother,, and thoso of, the brother: and sister bo* loved, may her spirit's ministry bring comfort and poace.^' 

'/.y'"' ' ' "JULIETTEYEAAV,: : ‘
open fuenfvfinu (n Imoth an p u t- ' 
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--AUGUST 18, 1894. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .

^iunw CflmapfliiDeiue,
*Onr friends In everjr p art of the country 

ore earnestly Invited to forward brief letter*, 
Heine of loraluews* etc., for use In this depart
ment*

H

M .

■ /  B lio t lo  i s la n d * .
PROVIDENCE. — Mts. F . H . R oscoo, Cor, 

Seo’y, writes us a le tter In wliiolj ahe says: 
“ The People’s Progressive Spiritualist Associ
ation, whloli holds its mootings In B; T,'Hall ,728 
Westminster street, Providence, had, on Sun
day evening, July 29th, one of,the largest nudl- 
enoes of the season to listen to the grand Jubi
lee exercises, which commenced with oongro- 
gatlonal singing, led by Mr. John Higgins; 
Miss McKinley presided a t the piano. Mrs. 
Nellie F. Burbeok of Plymouth, Mass., offered 
a  very beautiful invocation, after whloh there 
were selections on the piano and cornet by 
Mrs. Grace Johnson and Mr. William Hunter, 
two well-known musicians of our city. Mrs. 
C. M. Whipple read a selection written under 
inspiration, entitled ‘Evening Reverie.’ Miss 
Ada Johnson, a little miss or six years, sang 
very sweetly, and,was followed by Mr. J. 8. 
Scarlet with appropriate remarks. Mr. John 
and Mr. Edward Welsh recited ‘ The Storm at 
S e a ’ and ‘The Drunkard’s Warning.’ Miss 
Mary Cooper gave a fine recitation.

One Sunday night, Dr. F. H. Roscoe, the 
well-known medium of our city, read from the 
‘ Poems of Progress.’ Mrs. Nellie F. Burbeok 
gave a lecture on Spiritualism; Mrs. Henry 
Goodrioh followed with an original poem, the 
services concluding with benediction by Mrs. 
Burbeok." # »

N e b r a s k a .
ELIZABETH.—A bereaved “ mother in Is

rael ” writes us a private note—which accom
panies a renewal of subscription—from which 
we take the liberty of making the subjoined 
ex trao ts: ” I  have never seen a paper I  valued 
more than the Banner of L ight , if as much. 
Many times when burdened with grief have 
I turned to its pages and reoeived consola
tion I could not find elsewhere.

A t the time the notification arrived a be
loved daughter-in-law had ju st passed on from 
the mortal life. When our bereaved boy lay 
tossing and moaning in the bitterness of an
guish at his great loss, I said to him, ‘ Shall I 
read to you some of the beautiful messages 
from T h e  B a n n e r  l ’ His answer w as,‘Yes, 
m other.' As I  read he became calm, and finally 
dropped to sleep—the first he had really slept 
since our great sorrow came to us.

The influence of T h e  B a n n e r  is being felt 
in numberless darkened homes, and a brighter 
morning is dawning for many who have always 
walked in shadow.

You are doing a grand and glorious work. 
From the depth of my stricken heart 1 bid you 
Godspeed.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
LAKE PLEASANT.-Mrs. D. J . Dean writes •• 

“ On Thursday evening, Aug. 2d, areoeption was 
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Hopkins, of Utica, N. Y., in honor of their re 
cent marriage and occupancy of their new and 
very pleasant cottage in this place. Hosts of 
friends availed themselves of the opportunity 
given them of presenting their hearty congrat
ulations. The grounds were illuminated by 
the electric lights of the camp and numerous 
Chinese lanterns, while musio, reoitations and 
congratulatory speaking, rendered the evening 
one long to be remembered, and all felt to bless 
this newly made home, and wish a long and 
happy life to its oooupants.

The camp is increasing in numbers, and we 
are anticipating a pleasant session. Mrs. Maud 
Lord Drake and Miss Ewer are among the late 
arrivals. Mr. Samuel Thompson, the excellent 
materializing medium, of Kingston. N. Y., is 
expeoted to-night. Mr. T. is worthy the highest 
encomiums as to his honesty and truthfulness, 
from my own personal knowledge as well as or 
many others.”

M a r y la n d .
BALTIMORE.—Henry Scharffetter, in writ

ing of the excellent book, ‘‘T h e  B r id g e  B e 
t w e e n  Two W o r l d s ,”  by Abby A. J udson,

my

BOTANIC

C O U G H  

B A L S A M . !
CURES j

: C O U G H S ,  C o l d s ,  i

A s t h m a ,  H a y  F e v e r ,

AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T I O N ,  j
Regular Sires, 36o. and 76o.' , , "

Moro than 25 y e a rs  ago It was Introduced 
throughout New England as a remedy for ,

, Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints.1 I t , 
i has constantly won its way into public favor,, 
until now it Is tho -universal' decision th a t , 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM la th e , 
B ee t R em e d y  for C u rin g  Coughs, Colds,, 
Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

Made only by F. W. KINSMAN & CO.,
New York, and Augusta, Mo.

For sale by all the best druggists.
T ria l Size, 10 C ents. t t

Bond
/ree.___  _ond stamp
powerful hoaler I  ever m ot.. .  

Aug. 18,

KNOWN the world over es the Independent Slnte-Wrltor, 
will dlagnoso disease free of ebaree by his new and 

marvelous gift. If you are satisfied with your prenont doc
tor do not send for a  diagnosis,for you will not receive one. 
This offer is only for those who are not satisfied with their 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, name and 
sox, and two 2-cent stamps.

.  .  » B .  O. E .  W A T K IN S ,
Juno 2.____________  B o x  4 0 1 , A y e r , B ass*

H E R M E S .
8ealed Spheres of the People Revealed*

THE (lost) law of Astrology, Metals, Music, Cards, Names, 
Color Diseases (m«ntaf or physical), etc., unfolded by 

tho HEBREW-CHALDEA. Astrological Headings, by letter 
—’-.fil.OO. Social and private affairs a specialty. All let-
__ must contain stamp. Hours 9 to 5. Sulto 2, Tho Glen-
don, Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass. 4w* July 28.

Oct. 14. Ssteow

W .L . D o u c l a s
M  C U S 1  IT  IS  THE BEST.
4 ^ 0  ^ T lw E s N O S Q U E A K I N G .

$ 5 . C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH&ENAMEULEDCALF.

1 ̂ . $-J.s-oFlNECAlf&KAN6AII0ll
$ 3 . 5 ?  POLICE,3  SOLES.

*2.*J.7_s BqysSchoolShoes.
• L A D I E S -

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE *
’W-L.’DOUGLAS, 
BROCKTON, MASS.

You enn save money by w earing tho 
W* L« Douglas 83*00 Shoe*

B e cau se , wo are the largest manufacturers of 
this gradeof shoes In tho world, and guarantee their 
value by. stamping the name and price on the 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman’s profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
W ehavothem sold everywhere atlowcr prices for 
the value given than any other make. Take no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.
July 7. !2tcow

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from ID a. m. to '4 r.M. 8)4 Bosworth 
atreot (Banned op Lig h t  Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to locturo or holds public or private Sd- 
ancos. ______________ 4w* Aug. I.

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Hlttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons a t 8 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for 54.00. 
88 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston. '

Aug. 18._________  lw*

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138^Htmtinffton A venue, B oston, M a n .

N A T I O N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

T

Office 510 E Street, N .W ., Washington, 0 .0 .
(INCOHPOIIATKD NOV. 1, 1893.)

HE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion aro open at nil times, and all Spiritualists are luvltcd

to visit their ofllclal homo. A register will be kept of lectur
ers and mediums, who aro requested to send in their names 
and addresses, also officers ot all Societies, as we desire to
keep a porfeot register of theso, and prompt notice should
be sent to us of nil changes of location. Hooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
Natloual Spiritual Library. For information address as 
abovo. U O R E R T  A . B IM M IC K , S e c re ta ry

May 26.

I H i s s  J u d s o n ’ s  B o o k s .
44 W h y  S he B e cam e a  S p lrU u n lU t.”

264 pages. One copy, 01.00; six, $6.00.
44 F ro m  N ig h t to  M o rn  {

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church." 
32 pages. One copy, 16 cents; ten, $1.00.

44T h e  B r id g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o rld s .4’
209 pages. One copy, 76 cents; six, $4.00.

Apply permanently to ABUT A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O. 
by r . O. Order or Express Ordor._____ 4w* Aug. 4.

SOUL READING,
OR P8YOHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always beep noted for ber 
powers In examining and prescribing for dlseaae; and 

also m ber character-readings, with Instructions for mental

__________  .  I
the columns of your ever-welcome paper.

All men and women, desirous to grow spirit
ually and to become true advooates of our be
loved Cause, will find it to their greatest ad
vantage to assimilate M Ibs Judsons beautiful 
teachings on Soul-Culture. Her unselfish and 
noble efforts to benefit humanity through her 
own exemplary life, and her inspirational out
pourings of a high order, should surely be en
couraged by all her friends. A proper and 
substantial testimony of appreciative recogni
tion of Miss Judson s great usefulness would 
be an order for her latest book—a sparkling 
gem in our literature.”

G e o rg ia .
CORDELE.—M. I. Welsh writes, under date 

of Aug. 4th: “ I beg leave to tell your many 
readers a little of my experience with one of 
the best olairvoyants: I  had bad some disturb
ance in my business, and some other troubles 
tha t I  oould not reoonoile. I  wrote to Miss 
Lottie Fowler, 32G Courtiand street, Balti
more, Md., and she explained the nature of 
my affairs so dearly that I  was thoroughly 
convinced of her power. Any one perplexed 
with business or other affairs can get val
uable information by writing Miss Fowler as 
above; enclose one dollar and self-addressed 
stamped envelope."

M ic h ig a n .
ALLEGAN.—J.W. C. writes, Aug. 8 th: “ Col. 

W. H. Ohaddook—formerly of Jersey City, 
later a resident of Anniston, Ala., passed on at 
Huntsville th a t State, Aug. 7th. He was born 
in Le Roy, N. Y;, 1828. By experiences in spir
itual phenomena and an in terest in spiritual 
philosophy for many years he became con
vinced of a continuous life. He was greatly 
comforted thereby. He had been very aotive 
and efficient in business and manufacturing 
interests until his health failed—about a y ar 
ago.” ~

K a n s a s .
TOPEKA. — F. P. Baker writes us under 

date of Aug. 6th, 1894: " Th e woll-knownSpir- 
ituallat lecturer,'M rs. Lillian L. Wood, was 
married yesterday’ to E. H. Snow, the State 
printer of Kansas. Mrs. Wood-Show has been 
for some months—under the name of ‘Zyes- 
thra '—editing the woman’s department of a 
paper published by Mr, Snow .. Mf. Snow is a 
well-known ’ Spiritualist and a publio man. 
This will give pis wlfe ft better opportunity to
c a r ry  o n  h e r  w o rk .”

Mew i f o r k
NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent says: 

“ 1 was pleased with the artlolo in  a reoont 
Banner  regarding the writings of Adln Bal 
lou. To myimind, Mr. Ballon’s unpretentious 
-volume, without entering into the esoterlo 
philosophy of-Spiritualism, reflects^ in marvel
ously ofear language, about all -that the > oom- 
mon people' 1 oan asaimilato of ’ the spiritual 
banquet for some tipie to oome.’; , , , , .

An organ-grinder had been pining before the bouse 
of an lrasolble old gentleman, who furiously and amid 
wild gesticulations, ordered him to move on:- The 
Italian stolidly stood bis ground, and Played’ on until 
—rested for. causing a disturbance,. vThJL nm^tstrate

fl'  “ Well? 
j that he

j go." said tho magistrate. " i  link he
n.o l

and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or look 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.08. and four 8-cent stamps; fnll readings, 
*2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1800 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Go., Wta._____________ Apr. 7,

me to dance,”

tho scalp is atrophied, or shiny-bald, no prep- 
will restore tho hair i In all other oases Hail’s 
newor will start a growth,.

MY f L S W IC B  OANNOT SEE HOW Y0D DO 
" I ' l M L W I f E  IT AND pay freight.

Bays oar 9 drawer walnal or oak 
B P f V  . / I B l a  Y rT p ro re d  U)gk A m  S ln rtritw lnx  mtchlfli 
■ M y f  M E l f l a t ) /  finished, nkktl p U U d ,•d ip u d to  light 

aod htary  work; gnaraateed for 10 l e a n ;  with 
p  k g  N «q iatoB iatlt Bobbin winder,BtlfoThrtadlfif Cjlla*
mm I J M R d y j d e r  6battl««BaIf*8eUlBg Needle aod a  cotopleU 
W f  of 8t«el Attachment*) shipped any where on
w  •  80 Dar’e Trial. No mooey required fa advance.
15,000 oow In ate# World4! Fair Medal awarded machlae and attach
ment*. Boy from factory and care dealer’s and agent4* profita, 
P n r r  Cot Thla Oat and send to-day for machine or J * * fv  **• 
r  itfc fc  catalogue, teellraonlala and Ollmpaea of the World a Fair#
OXFORD MFO. CO.312 WrtHh Avt. CHIDA00,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46w

h t ZACHO’S STENOTYPE scm°oT » ? sM
iromotera’ prioe, If taken soon. This may advanco like the 
vOlepbone, which went from $6 to $1,600 per share, full paid 
and non-assessablo. Writes words. Typewrites 160 word 
In a minute without noise. Write for particulars, or call 
and see tho key-board and Instrument. Glen Cove House,
Onsot, Mass. 

May 26. 13w*
J. W. FREE.

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-ce.t stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex, one 

leading symptom, and your disease wiU be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Cal,

July 7. 18W*

L ET the needy ones remember that t t s W A T E R O P  
L I F E  is one of the best remodloa to euro all forms of 
stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

84 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, fa .
May 5. 8m J .  B .  P E R B T ,  M a n a g e r .

July 7- 26w
r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a look of your 
r K r P  hair, name, ageandsex, an d .lw lll send y o u - 
I I I L L  clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour disease free. 

Address l t R .  O. E . B A T D O B F ,  .
Aug. 4. 4w* M ochun lcav llle , I o w a

1VYRS. JENNIE OROSSE, Business, Test and
1YL Medical Medium. Six anestlons answered by mall, 84 
centsandstamp. Whole Life-Reading J1.00. MagnetloRem- 
edlea prepareabysplrltA lreotlon. Address Dexter, Me.

The Writing Flanchette
QOIENOE Is unable to explain the mystenons perform- 
n  ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh write, 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aland or men. 
tallyT Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
sgenoy, and no domestlo circle should be without one. AB__A . . I . *  . M . t l a .  In  . i i . U ln w  m a A I n m ih lk

PROVINCES 
tweentho C 
not be sent
express only, a t the durchaser'a expanse. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

____AND THB
arrangements be- 

TOHETTE8 can- 
e forwarded.by

; l\r© w J W u s i c .
, Song and Ohorns hjr F. M. PA IN E,, . 

“ T l x o  H u m  m  e r - t i o B d .

» 0 Cb'yn& LB Y  A BIOH. „ :

A TEST FOR YOU
B y U io h i g a n ’ s U o a t  S uocesBfolOlairvoyant
If sick, send 4 cent, In postage, a lock of your hair. 

, name, ageandsex, out hading rymflom and I wilt 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnoiit of your discaic 
F R B B . Twenty yean.experienc* as a. regular 
phyaTcian, sa yeara a , a successful Clairvoyant. 
Address, j .  C. BatdoJW, M, D„ Grand Rapid,, Mich.

Atqf, 4, m* ,

Hlfliuums in Bostfla.

g«, leading a;

7 Magnotlsm  1* L ife . 
Dumont 0,Dake,U.P.
thocplehratcd Mflgnolic Heal
er Of Few York City, 1,
now located at 408 Columbus 
Av., Boston, Mass. He bss no 
peor In diagnosin’  and curing 
so-called Incurable*.:Treats all 
forms of Montsl,Norveusand 
Ohronlo Diseases: Paralysis, 
Rhoutnatlsm, Catarrh,Throat 
and Lungs; Llvor, Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancer,-Diseases ot 
Womon.ctc. Patients at a dls 
tance successfully treated, 

symptoms and autograph. Omiuliatlon 
tor circular. “ . . .  Dr. Dako Is the most 

J . Oleoo 'W m aai."

i k 0UIJA99
tw * * / . ')

(PrAnouncod Wo-Ja)

TIio Egyptian Luck hoard, 
A. Talking hoard.

The “ GuIJa”  Is without doubt tho most 
Interesting, ronmrknhlo nud inystorlous 
production of tho 18th century. Its opera
tions aro always Interesting, and frequent
ly Invaluable, answering, as It does, ques
tions concerning the past, present and fu-
&i*» Witt niwwlogs accuracy. I t  furnlshos noverfalllng amnsomont arid' reoreatlon for all classes, while for the solea 

<10 or thoughtful Its mysterious movements invito the most careful rosoarch and lnvcatlgatlon-npnarently foradng S t  
link which unites thd known with tho unknown, the material with the Immaterial. Blzo of Board, I2xl81nchcs. *
, S IK E O T IO N S .—Place tho Board upon the laps of two poraons, lady and gentlcman nreforred with the inUn 

thble upon the Board. Place tho Ungers lightly hut firmly, without pressure, upon tho t a b l^ o  M to ’ mMe w i ly  m 3 
freely. In from ono to llvo minutes the table will coinmonco to move, at first slowly*, then fastor/and will then be abis 
an d sente n c ATh o fore leg orp o I nt e r ?  ° nipldly by touclllng tlle Drlntca wor<>9 or lottora necessary to form words

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. ^

Aug. 4.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Hoaler, 834 Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos- 

tou. Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a . m., 1 to 6 P. u. Will 
visit patients a t residence uy appointment. Magnetized 

paper, $1.00 a package. Aug. 4.

O sgood F . S t i le s ,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

Aug. 18.

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINES8 and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Wlntor street, Room 6, Boston. Aug. 18.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
Ma g n e t ic  physleJi

mont street, corner 
Aug. 18.

'LAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre 
of Eliot street, Boston, 

lw*

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue. Boston,one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 r. M.
Aug. 11. 4w*

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIC Pbyslolan. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street, Boston. July 7.

I n d e p e n d e n t  S l a t e - W r i t i n g
BY MRS. MOTT-1CNIGHT.484 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 

Sittings daily. lw* Aug.il.

DU . J U L IA  C R A F T S  S M IT H . 25 years 
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 16 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
July 21. lOteow

T>SYCfiOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
X  six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Sta’lon A, Boston.

May 12. 26w*
i. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-

__ cal Physician, 642Tremont8treet, cor. Hanson,Boston.
Aug. 11. 8w*

TV/TRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD. Swedish
AVA Massage. 77 Buggies street, Sulto 1, off Tremont st. 

Aug. 18.
IITISS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me-
I.YA dlum. Sittings daily. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I. 

Aug. !8. lw*

D R. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxhury. Jan. 6.

C h i c a g o  R e s t  C u r e .
EMMA NICKERSON WARNE, Superintendent, No. 188 

8Stb street, Chicago, 111. Magnetism, Suggestion, Vapor 
Electric Baths. Home comforts. 8w* July;

Mb s . b . f . s m i t h , tra n ce  m edium ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage,Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. 
Term8,Sl.00. Hours,from 9 A.M .to6 p . h . tf*- Oct.21.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W i t h  K n s i c  a n d  C h o r u s .

B Y  O. P .  L O J iO L E T .
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s Gonste 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be
yond the Veil, with flute obligato. Swoet Summer-Land 
Boses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearte. Tour Darling la 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name 7 Glad 

‘ ~  - ’URomemberThee.
are Waiting Over 
' ‘ ~  Wei

Best
There. On the Mountains of Light 
. I Love to Think of Old Times.

__________  _______ Home. Only a Thin Veil Between
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Bean

That Wo’re Living Here To-day. Evet rtlRomemherThee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, rekrranged. All are Waiting Ovei 
There. Open Those Pearly Gatos of Light. They'll Wei 
come Os Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Forest and Beat 
There are Homes Oner T  ■ ■
THft JulgIH JUUUUln Mo.
W e’ll An Be Gathered :

There. Tho City Just Over tho Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Alar. Two Little Shoos and a Rlnglot of Hair. We ’ll 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land.' Our Beautiful Home
Above. W e’re Coming, Slstor Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep 7 Oh I Come, for n  
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only 8oft Blue Eyes,

i y  The above songs are In Sboet Musio. Single copies 
a sc e n ts ; 6 copies for pl.OO. . . .
We’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Ohamborlam)................88 cents,
For sale by COLBY & RICH._________ eow

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew tho e 

your namo and
and address o f ------------  - - - . ____ -, .  ,
roll up the paper and Insort In Inner tube and Bcrow It fast, 
I t  Is thon ready to bo worn on tho koy-rlng or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, the wear, 
or maybe Identified and returned to his friends. No travel- 
lngporsonshouldbowtthoutU.

Price IK  cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

B S U S T T  F i a B I J a .
RULES

TO BB OnSBBVBB WHBS rCIUdBe

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HASDINQE BRITTEN. ; I ( ,

Comprehensive and clear direction^ for^ormlng and oon- 
uctlng clrcles of lnvestlgatlon are here presented by u

able, experienced and reliable author, 
— ■ little -T ------------------------This little book also contains a Catalogue of Beoke pob- 

Uahed and for ealo by OOLBY A RIOH. > ,
Bent free on application to OOLBY A RICH. tf

' PRIOE REPU O EP FROM SI.SO TO SI>00.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;.  or; .GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS. AND 
IHVOCATORS. .

Containing the Spoolal, Instrnotlon of 1U10 Spirits on the 
Theory of All Kinds or Manifestations; the Means of Com
municating with the Invlslbio World: the Development of 
‘Medlninshlp; the Difficulties and tho Dangers that are to be 
.Encountered in the Praetlco of Splrltlsm. ByALLAN EAR. 
'DEO. Translated from tho French by Emma A, Wood; The 
stylo of this great work Is .clear, Its spirit admirable, Its 
teachings of the • most Important character, and no book in 
tho entire rango of Spiritual Literature Is hotter calculated 
to meet tho needs or,all classes of porsons whol are Inter
ested In the subject.

C lo th ,.p rlco jff^
For sale by ( BY A  RICH.

PLAY OF THE PLANETS.
This New S tar Study in Occult 

Astronomy Contains:
i . A  s y s t e m  f o r  f i n d i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  p l a n e t s  

i n  o u r  s o l a r  s y s t e m  a n y  d a y  d u r i n g  s e v e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  
o f  t h i s  c e n t u r y .  T h i s  k n o w l e d g e  h a s  f o r  a g e s  b e e n  
h e l d  in  s e c r e c y .

N o t e — T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  a n y  o t h e r  f o r m ,  i f i t  w e r e  
p u b l i s h e d ,  w o u l d  c o s t  f r o m  s e v e n ty - f i v e  t o  o n e  h u n a 
d r e d  d o l l a r s .

а .  T h i s  s y s t e m  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  a  c h a r t  w h i c h  w i l l  g i v e  
t h e  p o s i t i o n s  a n d  o r d e r l y  m o v e m e n t s  o f  t h e  p l a n e t s  f o r  
a l l  p a s t  p r e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  c e n t u r i e s ,  w i t h  o n e  a n n u a l  
c o r r e c t i o n ,  w h i c h  m a k e s  i t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  a s t r o n o m i c a l  
d e v i c e  e v e r  i n v e n t e d  b y  m a n .

3 .  T h e  c h a r t  a l s o  g i v e s  t h e  m o o n 's  r e l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
e a r t h  a n d  s u n ,  a n d  t h e  r e g u l a r i t y  o f  i t s  p h a s e s ,  f o r  a l l  
t i m e ,  m  l i k e  m a n n e r .

4 .  T h e  s t u d y  c o n t a i n s  a  b o o k  o n  t h e  o c c u l t  m e a n i n g  
of t h e  p o s i t i o n s  a n d  r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a r s  a s  t h e y  o p e r a t e  
u p o a  t h e  e a r t h ,  a n d  i n f l u e n c e  h u m a n  l i f e .

( 5 .  T h e  w o r k  c o n t a i n s  t h e  Z o d i a c ,  a n d  e x p l a i n s  i t s  
s i g n s .

б .  T h e  s i g n s  o f  t h e  p l a n e t s ,  t h e  h a r m o n y  a n d  i n h a r 
m o n y  o f  t h e i r  p o l a r i t i e s  is  a  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  s t u d y .

7 . T h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  p l a n e t s  u p o n  h u m a n  l i f e ,  a n d  
t h e  t e n d e n c y  t o  > i e ld  t o  t h e i r  v i b r a t i o n s ,  i s  c l e a r l y  
s t a t e d .

8 .  T h e  c o m p a r a t i v e  f o r c e  a n d  e n e r g y  o f  t h e  a s p e c t s  
o f  t h e  p l a n e t s  t o  t h e  e a r t h ,  is  f u l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  a n d  e x 
p l a i n e d .

9 . T h e  a f f i n i t y  e x i s t i n g  b e t w e e n  s o m e  m a g n e t s  is  
i l l u s t r a t e d -

i a  T h e  p u r e  t e a c h i n g s  o f  a n c i e n t  a s t r o n o m e r s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  a n d  e x p l a in e d -

i i .  T h is  s t u d y  c o n t a i n s  t h e  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  u p o n  
w h i c h  r e s t s  a l l  o t  t h e  O c c u l t  W i s d o m ,  o f  b o t h  t h e  
O r i e n t  a n d  t h e  O c c i d e n t ,  a n d  e x p l a i n s  a n d  t e a c h e s  in  
l a n g u a g e  c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  b y  a l l  t h e  e t e r n a l  t r u t h s  o f  
i n f i n i t y .

i a .  T h e  c l o s i n g  p a g e s  r e v e a l  s o m e  o f  t h e  w o n d e r s  o f 
t i m e  a n d  s p a c e ,  o t  d i s t a n c e  a n d  m o t io n ,  o f  p o w e r  a n d  
f o r c e ,  o f  g r e a t n e s s  a n d  g r a n d e u r ,  a n d  p r e s e n t s  a  p ic 
t u r e  t o  t h e  m i n d ’s  e y e ,  w h i c h  s h o w s  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  r e 
l a t i o n  a n d  a c t i o n  o f  w o r l d s ,  s u n s  a n d  s y s t e m s ,  i a  
a l l  t h e i r  g l o r y  a n d  m a j e s t y .

T h i s  w o n d e r f u l  k n o w l e d g e  s im p l i f i e d  a n d  b r o u g h t  
w i t h i n  t h e  r e a c h  o f  a l l ,  f o r  t h e  s m a l l  s u m  o f  

Rl.OO, p o s tp a id , upon  re c e ip t  o f  p rice .
Kor sale by COLBY <*. RICH.

J dim Wm; Fletcher,
pLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 4Sd street, Now Yor* 

City.: Honrs 10 to 4 dally. Fnbllc Bianco Thursdays, * 
P. m. Locturo Bnd Psychical tests, Sunday,8 P. M. Endorsed 
by Florence Marryat. Alfrod Russel TVallaoe, and the Splr- 
ltual Press. , . . ■ ■ >  ______  July 2*.

M :Tueaueauay and 
July 28.

IDOOKS, by mail at ,
U  tar Borderland. H.TOV

Apr. 14.
w-.— .. Send

isthst., N.Y.Olty.

DR. P. L. H. W ILIIS
H ay be Addressed until farther notice^

C le n o ra ,  Y a te s  C o ., N . Y.

DR . WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
be can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psychometrl* 

cauy. He olalma that bis powers in this line are nariraiefl* 
combining, as be does, accurate scientific knowledge wlftb 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. wuiia claims especial skill m treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all f it
S f f l S J ^ P b W x S ! Uie mMt “ *

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties wha 
b m  been cored by his system o! practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters most contain a  return postage staao* 

Send for CHratlart, with Reference* and Terms.
Jan. 6. • »

T h e  P sy c h o g r a p h ,
OB

STELLAR SCIENCE.
TWILL give a teat of it to any person who will send me 
J . tbe place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 cents, 
money or stamps.

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from tbe

>• i o r  »  ii
mont street.

Nativities written atprloes proportionate to tbe detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOtTLT). Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

G A R L A N D ' S

Vegetable Gough Drops.
iHB greatest known remedy tor all Throat and Lung

onmw _______________  __________ _ _
their mealumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been abls 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed friends.

Gapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes; 441 had com-—  '*•-**■ ~ ^  * * * . . .  —

Inflammation of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening the syBtezn; and as a Blood 
P u r ifie r  is truly unrivalled . A box, taken accord- 
lng to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, 111.

Prlco,perbox (one-fourth pound). 26 cents, postage free. 
"-rsalebyC O LP”  "  ’For safe by OOLBY & RI

yjound),

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOOB ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ 1 .
Tho regular price of tho St. Louis Maeazlno Is *1.80 

a  year, but In offering I t to  you a t *1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) wo none to In that tlmoget 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con
tinue taking theMagazIne always. Thelossto usln  
sending It to you two years for *1 we consider as ao 
much monoy spent In advertising our Magazine and 
creating ajnermanentand enormously Increased c ir
culation. Hence If tho monthly visits of the St. Louis 
Msgazlno to your family for two years aro made, we 
flatter ourselves you will becomo a permanent sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive tho Bt. 
Loula Magazine for two full years. If  you deslro a  
late sample copy, send 10c for ono and also rccolve an 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
with Lord's Prayer coined In smallest characters,

ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE, 28r « MsoT;
May 18. ______cow_________ ________

uailsm is Indeed true, and the communications have gives 
my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss I have had 
of son, daughter and their mother." -

Giles B. Stebblns writes: 9
“ Soon after thla new and curious instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having np 
gift for Its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium* 
At last I found a reliable person, under whose touoh on •  
first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time wm  
done still more readily.

Price^UX^securely packed In box and sent by mall post
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Camp ant)
O i in d i t o  Comp and I(s Teachings.
To tb6 Editor of the Banner of Light:

August i i f h . - I n  scanning the proceeding* of tho 
week sluco wo last undertook, through the  columns 
o t Th e  Ba n k e r , to present to the  publlo some Idea 
o t thlsCjitnp, wo are a t  a  loss wbat^flower to o u ll trom

to  cfrcumtercnce with bloom o l resplendent sweot* 
ness and beauty# , .

Every subject wblcb pertains to  tho welfare ot hu
m anity h as been discussed in tho most dollgbtful 
spirit ot harm ony and fraternity. Bclonce, rollglon In 
a ll  Its different phases, politics, tho labor question 
and social reform, have been dealt with by th e  bright
e s t m inds; and each day a  deeper and broader Inter
e s t Is m anifested In a ll the  g reat questions of the 
hour. I t  Is a  subject o t comment by s tran g ers-th o  
well-dressed, highly Intelligent and orderly appear
ance ot th is g rea t m ass ot people, who have never, 
from any o ther source; received a  satisfactory answer 
to  the  g rea t question: “ I f  a  man die, shall be live 
ag a in ?”

W e m ight DU many pages In relating anecdotes of 
th e  wonderful phenomena given through the  large 
numbers of mediums, representing all the different 
phases; b u t we can only say th a t (t bos thus far sur
passed anything th a t has been dem onstrated here. , .

The platform  medium, Mr. F . Gordon Whltfl, of Chi
cago, who was the  successor of E dgar W . Emerson, 
h as followed each lecture during the week and baa 
made conviction doubly sure. In scores of Instances, 
which we would be glad to  relate In detail.

Mr. A llan Campbell, Mrs. G lllett, Mrs. A ber, Mrs. 
Moss, and many others, a re  doing a  noble work, and 
th e  speakers have each been endowed with a  gift of In
spiration, which, In itself, bas been quite as much a

?uenomenon as any of the so-called physical manifestat
ions.
Sunday, the sib, was a  red-letter day  a t  Lily Dale. 

Two thousand and nineteen tickets were sold a t  the

Sate, which swelled the numbers already located on 
se grounds, until the place was literally swarming 

w ith people. .
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, of Rogers P ark , 111., 

gave one of the finest, and a t  the same time most 
practical Inspirational discourses In the forenoon, upon 
r‘ The People’s Religion," th a t It bas ever been our 
privilege to listen to.

In  the afternoon, Hon. L. V. Moulton gave another 
of his practical, analytical and philosophical dls- 
courses, which so charmed the people th a t the vast 
audience listened as with one mind and one compre
hension. ^  ̂ ^

This valuable discourse was followed by th e  test 
stance  of E dgar W. Emerson. Sunday evening Claude 
F .  W right, ol England, gave a  very Interesting dis
course on Theosophlc subjects.

Mr. Emerson also gave a  stance In L ibrary Hall, 
which was said to be highly satisfactory.

On Tuesday p. m. Rev. W . W. H icks gave a  fine dis
course, In which he presented some Incidents In the 
life of Je sus , and drew a  close relationship between 
them  and th e  modern manifestations.

W ednesday was "  Labor Day.” The num bers In a t
tendance were In excess of las t year on the same oc
casion, but not a  great crowd.

In  the forenoon Miss K ate  0 . Peate, th e  gifted ora
to r and exponent of the labor question, was cordially

?reeled by a  large audience. She dealt with the  ques- 
lon of usury, monopoly, syndicates and plutocracy 

w ith a  m asterly band, and was frequently Interrupted 
by applause.

By citing many shining examples, such as Washing
ton, Franklin  and Lincoln, the speaker showed that 
m ost of the greatest statesmen, teachers and bene
factors of the  race bad sprung from the so-called 
lower w alks of life, and h ad  been Identified with 
labo r; th a t the  laboring classes are the bone and 
sinew of the  country, and must be Its Balvatlon. 
Usury was condemned as being the g reat yawning pit 
which swallows up the earnings of toe laborer, drives 
him to want, desperation and anarchy. 8be essayed 
to prove by h er Ingenious and graphic pictures of the 
financial and social condition of the country th a t  cap- 
ta l, usury and monopoly are  the primal cause, In fact 
the  authors, of strikes, anarchy and all the  disinte
grating, disturbing and deplorable conditions existing.

She believed In every American citizen well enough 
Informed to understand the principles of civil govern
m ent not only being allowed to vote, but encouraged 
to  feel and a c t upon the principle laid down In the 
constitution, "  a  government o f  the people, for the 
people and by the people.”

Hon. L. V. Moulton of Grand Rapids, Mich., was 
the  speaker of the afternoon. He said th a t nations, 
like Individuals, cannot with Impunity violate the 
law s of God or of equity and justice. Punishm ent 
will befall the  nation or the  Individual who does In
justice or wrong.

There are  th ree distinct factors th a t m ust en ter Into 
the  production of wealth, namely, land, labor, capital. 
Labor cannot be divorced from the o ther two ele
m ents. Everything which will m inister to the wants 
of the  body, even the fish, are identical with land. 
Labor Is both manual and mental. The man who 
labors with h is brain Is equally a  laborer with the 
m an who wields the  pick or hoe. Everything a  man 
does that causes exertion or expenditure of energy Is 
labor. Some kinds or labor rank higher than o th ers; 
bu t I  do not recognize any high or low. Anything a  
m an does to benefit his fetlowmen Is labor and Is hon- 

•orable. . .j
Three professions, th a t of doctor, lawyer and priest, 

labor because of the w eakness and folly of the people. 
If  you understand the laws of your physical being and 
live In accordance thereto you will not need a  doctor. 
W hen all men are  elevated to a  p roper estim ate of 
Justice and th e  rights of the ir fellows and live up to 
those principles, there will be no need of lawyers. 
W hen fraternal love dominates avarice and selfish
ness, there will no longer be need of-prlests.

Capital gives man more power to accomplish bis 
ends. W hen capital, land and labor unite, the  gross 
re su lt will be  w ealth. I t  Is In the dealing of the dlvt 
dends, as It Were, th a t the mischief lies.

M an Is a  land animal, and cannotllve In air or water, 
and  must draw  his sustenance from m other earth. 
Our government bas made unjust and crim inal haste 
to ge t rid of the  land.

T here are  two ways to gain w ealth: to earn It, or

§et It by Inheritance or speculation. W hen you ren- 
er a  service to the public by tilling the  soil, or man

ufacturing articles needed by the public, or by Invent
ing o r discovering laborsav ing  machinery, or adding 
to l ts  stores of knowledge, you nave a  right to demand 
an equivalent In the sense of compensation. But 
when you accum ulate wealth by ways and means 
which deprive somebody else of th e ir rights and a  
fust compensation for labor, you are  a  highway rob
ber. A strike does not necessarily mean a  labor- 
s tr ik e : capital may go on a  strike as well as labor. 
A  strike  Is but a  refusal to accept the  term s offered. 
W e a re  now having a  land, labor and capital strike 
all a t  once.

L et us elect men to our Legislatures, to  our Con
gress, and to th e  head of our Government as adminis
tra to rs  of government, who a re  of the  people, who 
understand th e  needs of the  people, a n d  who have 
the intelligence and honor to legislate for the Interests 
of th e  people as  a  whole. These men who adm inister 
the  government m ust be honest men, not partisans or 
th e  tools of corporations and millionaires. They m ust 
have clean hands and a  pure heart, else our liberties 
as ap eo p le  will be extinguished, even in the m idst of 
th is land of plenty, of churches, of litera tu re  and art, 
ot learning and culture—this boasted “ land ot the 
free and home of the bravel”  In  short, the  Intelli
gen t use of the  ballot by the people, for the people, Is 
w hat Is going to save this country, If i t  Is ever saved 
a t  all.

On Thursday, theo th . W illard J .  H ull electrified the 
assem bly of earnest and thoughtful people with a  most 
te rse , comprehensive and fearless discourse upon the 
sub ject, “  The Advisability of Discussing Political and 
Social Reform upon the Spiritual Platform .”

Mr. H ull has entered the aren a  of public work, a s  It 
were, as a  crusader against a  modern Saracen host. 
H is unutterable contempt for dogmatism, despotism 
and a ll supercilious shams, as well as h is reverence 
for-justice, tru th  and honesty. Is strikingly apparen t 
In bis erect and m anly bearing, In the  poise of h is head, 
In th e  flash of h is eye. In his every gesture and word.

8ome were offended a t  his utterances. B ut bis ad
m irers are  th e  Intelligent, th e  thoughtful, the  creed
less, the  llberty-Iovlog people, and even those who 
would have him modify and tam e his aggressive sp irit 
(aggressive only against what he  believes to  be wrong) 
cannot help adm iring his bold and uncompromis 
lng defense of w h at be believes to be right. A n ova
tion w as given him  a t. the close of the  lecture, hnd a  
motion was m ade and carried to the effect th a t the 

['m anagem ent should be requested to engage Mr. H ull 
1 for more than one lecture another season.

T hursday evening the  L yceum .under the  m anage
m ent of Mrs. TiUlngbast and M lssD anfortb, gave their 
first public entertainm ent of the  season. I t  comprised 
a  good variety o f  recitations and musical selections.

T he burlesque wedding of Tom Thumb w as th e  most 
am using affair, and  called down a  perfect ro ar of ap
plause.

T he gifted M rs. G ertrude Andrews presented th a t 
charm ing dram a, “  Esm eralda,”  on Tuesday evening, 
and charm ed everybody with Its rare  genlns.

F riday evening, under direction of Miss C lara Clark 
(Mrs. R . 8.' L illie 's gifted daughter), assisted by the  
beautiful Cora Daugherty, Miss Nellie Nichols and 
Miss E sther MoICeever, and Messrs. L illie, Lane, Vor- 
w erck and Mr. Josh; Itamsdell, was given one of the  
finest entertainm ents of the season. N early  every se
lection, w hether musical or elocutionary, received a  
h earty  encore, an d  the  concluding comedietta, entitled 
“ Becond-Thoughts." elicited th e  most enthusiastic 
applause. ■ The Auditorium  was extended for th e  oc
casion, and converted into a  seemingly m ost elegant 
drawing-room; which created a  b u rs t of applause a t  
the  first rise of th e  curtalu.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond in the  forenoon, and 
Vlrcfaond R. G andll a re  the speakers to-day, Satur
day, th e  lltb .

T he m any d tn r  friends of Mrs. D. E. Bailey of Buf
falo a r e  rejoicing to  see her p leasant cottage on Mel- 
roso P a rk  opened and Mrs. Bailey In her, accustom ed 
place. A ll are  sending out thoughts and words of 
deepest sym pathy, hoping In somo m easure to lighten 
h er grief-burdened heart. ■

H er husband, M r. Daniel E . Bailey of Buffalo, N. Y., 
passed .to  sp irit life In Florida lost w inter, leaving a  
wife and, we th ink ; two children, and hosts of adm ir
ing frlendB to m ourn  his ab sen ce .. -

Mr. Bailey h as been connected with th is cam p from

Its beglnulng. l ie  was for soveral years a  member of 
the  Board of T rustees, and was liouored and beluvod 
for his unsw erving adherence to  the tru th , for tils 
honor, Justice and grea t kindness of heart, llo  lias 
given monoy to tho am ount of thousands to  this camp, 
and has been a  publlo benefactor oil the  years of his 
luo. Mrs. Bailey is a  very swoet and loveablo ch ar
acter, and th e ir  ilfo together was ono of aunerlor imp- 
plnoss. O tiruA  E . T oubev .

Lake Pleasant, Mass.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tho second week of the camp season Is ovor; tho 
mootings have all been well attended, and constant 
gains m ade; conferences especially have called out 
large audiences, and the sessions have been full of In
terest, while tho discussions w ere very anim ated a t 
tlmos.

Tbo only shadow  upon tho cam p this week was 
caused by the  entrance Into spirit-life  of our friend 
and brother, Fredorlok A. Steele. Loved and respect
ed by all w ho know him, a  resident a t  L ake P leasant 
for a  long term  of years, a  kind neighbor, an honest, 
true m an, his kindly presence will be missed; ho 
loved M other N ature, and Ills neat cottage and sur
roundings w ere always adorned w ith the choicest col
lections of wild flowers.

His funeral services were hold Thursday, Aug. Otb, 
a t his late resldouce. A large concourse of people a t
tended. Jud g e  Dailey made brief rem arks appropriate 
to the occasion, and  Introduced Mrs. M. T . Longley to 
officiate. A fter a  spiritual Invocation by Mrs. Long- 
ley, Prof. Longley, Mr. ana  Mrs. H atch and Mrs. Ma
son sang "O n ly  a  Thin Veil Between Us." Mrs, Long- 
lpy then delivered the  discourse; tho gloom ot death 
was dispelled by.her eloquent lnsplrers, and as the 
Bummer sun kissed the  tree-tops a n a  the flowers In the 
garden, so highly prized by our brother, so the  light of 
Immortality gleamed through funereal gloom.

Mrs. H attie  C. Mason sang “ In  Heaven W e ’ll Know 
O urO w n” ; Mrs. Longley also read  a  poem, “ T he 
Lilting of the  Veil ’’ ; and Mr. George Cleveland sang 
“ Good-Night, but no t Good-By.”  .

I t  was Mr. Steele’s  wish to be crem ated, so the body 
was taken to  F orest Hills Crematory, Boston, on F ri
day last and lnolnerated.

A large num ber of new seats bave been added to 
tbe  Highland Auditorium to accommodate the Inger- 
soll crowds, on the 16tb, 18th and 10th ol th is month.

Mr. Beckwlth-Ewell arrived on Monday last for a 
brief s ta y ; be Is en route for Lake George to fill an 
engagement,

Mr. and Mrs. Loring of Braintree bave arrived, also 
Mrs. Milton R athbun of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Mrs. May Pepper held a  stance a t  Dr. Hodge’B cot
tage on Monday evening, and over one hundred  peo
ple attended; a  large number of recognized tests 
were given; she was obliged by business to leave the  
camp on Thursday. Sho uas made many friends, and 
will return before tbe  season Is over.

Mr. and Mrs. W hitney, of St. Augustine, Fla., are  
among the arriva ls ; they are  located a t Mr. D. C. 
Hough’s cottage on the  Bluff.

The many friends a t  Lake P leasant of Mrs. Jam es 
Priest, of D erry, N. H ., are pleased to learn she is 
r a i .........................................

Ism ." Sunapee Lake Shore I s a  great outing resort, I entertained a  large atidlenco to-day w erei.M r*. U, 
and hundreds a re  summering a t  Blodgett’s, oonse* 1 Baker of M arblehead, Invocation and rem arks i Mrs. 
quontly many non, not to say  antl-Hplrituallsts, Us- liu tlsr and Mrs. E . J .  W ebster o t Lynn, te s ts  And re- 
tened to M r. Baxter, and i t  w as very noticeable altor m arks; Mr, E. A. Abbott-and W. Rollins of Boston, 
tbe  lecture bow soltencd was tb e  prejudice. 1 Dr. Fernald and  B. W. Qulmby of E v e re tt,Jo s ts iro -

On Thursday, tbe  oil), the day was devoted to oan- m arks. Mrs. D r. Chase of Swampscott, Mr. If, 0 . Per- 
foronco. dancing nnd Lake excursion, so there was no kins ot Lowell, D r, Allen of Bevoriy; reoltatlon, Miss 
lecture! b a to n  Friday, tbe 10th, Mr, B axter lectured | Alice Tbornor of th e  Salem Lycoum; mtislo Jby tho 
to  an  unusually largo woek-dajr audlenco. Ho bod quartet—Mrs. O .D . Morrill of Lvnn, Mrs. J .P .  Hayes, 
been Interviewed considerably by  Investigators, and rinverhlll, Mr. Koltoy, Lynn, Mr. N . H . G ardiner, 
among them  one clergyman. T h e  soveral boarders In Salem.
the  hotel parlor weio muoh edified, as well as amused. Tbe first Sunday In September Is to be Children’s
a s  the  man-of-oloih pu t bis questions to puzzle, to find Day. Lyooums from  Boston and vlolnlty a re  Invited, 
them  so readily answered, and to  be In turn mot with Mrs. Jonnlo K. D. Conant of Boston Is 
such analyses of bis position a s  to  almost stlonoe him, grove next Sunday,
“  An Intelligent m an!" said th e  clergyman. " I  have Aug. 12th. 
apont a  most profitable bour. I  must bear him loo- 
tu re . H o m ust be a  power am ong you." I t  was this

_______________ _ to be a t tbe
Mr s . N. H. Ga r d in e r , Seo'y.

episode, with tbe  unconscious advertising ib is visitor 
gave Mr. Baxter ns be went his round of calls among 
th e  non-SpIrltuallsts, and tbe pleasure derived from 
bis leoture of Wednesday, th a t gavo him the fine au
dience of F r id a y ., Among the llstoners were several 
college students, and lawyer Sturoo of Sunapee, the 
bard and orltlo of tbe  section, and  a  groat materialist. 
Mr. B axter’s leoture was upon "  The Pow ers of tho 
Spirit H ere and H ereafter." T he address was a  grand 
exposition of medlumsblp and psychlo science, alike 
enlisting to both Spiritualist an d  skeptlo.

On Saturday, Aug. ll tb , an entertainm ent was given 
under Mr. B axter's management. The Columbia Or-

Z>abe George, N. Y.
To the Editor of the Bannor of Light:

Tho ovent of th e 'p as t woek has been tbe  coming of 
tho g rea t Ingersoll, who delivered two lectures to 
the largest au d ien ces-so  far—of tbe season-, and 
th a t In spite of th e  half-dollar chargod for admission 
to hear him.

On W ednesday h e  delivered hts well-known and 
brillian t leoture on “ Tho Liberty ot Man, Woman 
and Child," and to r an  hour and a1 b a ll kep t h is  audi
ence In a  spasm  of laughter and applause.

cb es trao f  Boston, the Grove Q uartet, with Mr. Now- . J ehni1he?h?JL iH £,aA«
m an of W ashington, N. H-, an d M lss Davlsof Allston, | ^ Hb'L8.? J£ » Luiau ui MCMuiuiiMiUf Ait u«| auu uiioa u a rm v t aitow ui
Mass., as sollsts, Miss Lizzie Brockway, Misses Ger
trude Nichols and Christine W ard, elocutionists, and 
Mr. B axter himself In several bnmorous readings and 
songs, made an  occasion profitable ahd memorable. 
Prof. G ardner, a  Stato educator and publlo reader, 
len t his powers and gave two excellent renditions 
from Riley, tbe  W estern poet. T h e  Association was 
netted  a considerable sum by th is  entertainm ent.

and bave been heard  or read by most of the  readers 
of T h e  Ba n n e r , no report Is necessary.

The w riter hoard Col, Ingersoll when he w as many 
years younger th an  h e  Is now, and, while signs of age 
are  being m anifest In his thinning looks, be Is Just as 
sturdy of speech and thought as ever!

On F riday W. F . peck delivered a  very thought 
-provoking lecture upon “ Evolution and Im m ortal
ity ," In wnlch he  endeavored to show th a t tbe phllos-

•'The analyses show that Cleveland's 
Superior Is absolutely tho best and most 
desirable baking powder manufactured.” 

S. II. HURST. 
L a te  Ohio Food Commissioner,

April J) 18 9 3 . “  I use and recommend 
one ana only one baking powder, and 
that is Cleveland’s."

MARION HARLAND.

Sunday last. Aug., 12th, was a  g roat day. the  boats in which no endeavored to show th a t tne phllos-

t $ S ® &  ^ t f e . d o  I
tagers from about tbe lake-woods, were present. Mr.
B axte r began bis morning address to possibly fifteen 
hundred, closing with about two thousand llstoners a t 
noon

In  the  afternoon he lectured again to an audience 
which became much'absorbed In tb e  timely and Inter-

logical and Inevitable deduction o t a  life beyond this. 
I The lecture Is so fall of thought th a t no synopsis 

such as could be given berew ouid do It Justice; It 
m ust be heard  o r  read  la full to be fully appreciated. 

On Saturday th e  audience was addressed by the

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re s s iv e  S p i r i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n , Amnhloa 

Theatre Building, Bedford Avenue, opposite South Tonth 
street. Meetings Sunday ovenlngs, 1H o’clock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mrs. M. Evans, President,

S p ir i tu a l  M ee tin g s  are held In Mrs. Dr. Blakc’spar- 
lore, 1021 Bedford Avenue (nearBoKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

logical and rising young speaker, Mr. T. Grlmsbaw, 
upon "  The Problem  of Evil."

esting address. " 1 On Sunday m orning, Bro. Grlmsbaw gave a  practl-
A fter the  discourse, In accord with Mr. Baxter’s o81,®.?11 T,ery effectlve dlscourao upon the  “ Mission of

— I-  ,— _____' __________ 11   ____ ,   >  I K n lr ir iin H .n l  "  w h i c h  w ftn c rra n f lv  nntnv/w i n n r l  f ro .

T h e  A d v a n c e  S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe re n c e  meets evi 
at 102

______ is alwayaInatto_ _________
HorbortL. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies, Sco'y.
Saturday evening 
mediums always ln attendance.

apldlylmprovlng In health.
On Friday morning, Aug. 10th, th e  Veteran Spirit

ualists’ Union held a  grand meeting a t the Highland 
Rostrum; nearly  three hundred people attended; the

Slatform was decorated prettily. Mr. Jam es Hatch, 
r., presided and m ade the opening address. Invoca

tion, Mrs. Longley. After muslo by tbe  Longley- 
Hatch Q uartet, F . B. W oodbury read  selections from 
an address delivered before the Union by Jacob Ed- 
son a t its first m eeting after being Incorporated. Mr. 
Woodbury also  m ade an  address, sta ting  the causes 
for tbe organization of a  Spiritualist charitable soci
ety—wbat bad  been done and w bat ought to be done 
In tbe  future.

Mrs. M. T . Longley then made a  brilliant appeal for 
the  society, and proved conclusively the Immense 
amount of good already accomplished. Mrs. Clara H. 
Banks also made appropriate rem arks In tbe same 
direction. Dr. Geo. Dutton. Mrs. H attie  C. Mason, Dr. 
Ewell Joined In addresses In behalf of the  Union. 
T he last speaker guaranteed to deed an acre ol land 
to the Union In Connecticut.

Dr. Conant and Mrs. Clara Flcld-Conant have also 
offered two acres of land near Lake P leasan t (or tbe 
use of the society. Mrs. Longley received a t this 
meeting one hundred and eighteen dollars, to be 
added to tbe treasury  ol the society—which Includes 
three life-memberships. This was one of the most 
successful meetings ever held by the  society.

A unique entertainm ent was given on Friday night 
In the hall. Mrs. Carrie Twlng and “ Ikabod " ar
ranged a  benefit for the Ladles’ Improvement Society. 
The first p a rt consisted of a  farce—Improvised by 
home talent. The principal parts were taken by Mrs. 
Twlng, Mr. David Williams, Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, Dr. 
Brigham, Mrs, L. P ierce and Mrs. Dailey. “  Ikabod ’’ 
and Mrs. Twlng concluded the evening exercises. A 
very handsome sum was realized for the treasury of 
tbe  society.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. F letcher are very much missed 
from their accustomed place; there a re  no friends like 
the old ones.

A large conference was held Tuesday morning; It 
was a  grand te s t stance. Mrs. Maud Lord Drake and 
Mrs. Pepper were a t  their best; a  very Interesting 
session was the  result.

Tuesday afternoon a  magnificent lecture was given 
through the organism of Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, by 
Spirit Acbsa Sprague; subject, “ The Philosophy ana  
Phenomena of Spiritualism, and the Public Presenta
tion of Each.”

Wednesday mornlDg, conference; a  splendid address 
by Judge D ailey; Dr. Ewell, Mrs. Maud Lord Drake, 
and others partic ipated ; coutloued through the a l te r  
dood session.

Thursday morning no services had been advertised; 
but a  great favorite of the Camp, Mrs. Clara Banks, 
having arrived (or a  brief stop, a  special conference 
was convened to give her a  chance to be heard; a  
large audience responded to the call, and listened to 
addresses by Mrs. C lara Banks, Mrs. Rathbun, Mrs. 
Loring, Mrs. Pepper.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes gave her 
farewell lec tu re ; her discourses are greatly appreci
ated.

Friday morning V eterans’ Union meeting. Friday 
afternoon W illard J .  Hull addressed the  largest week
day audience gathered th is season thus far, on "  Spir
itualism tbe L ight of the W orld." H e was given a  
royal reception, and all are delighted with bis elo
quent lectures.

Saturday afte r a  grand conference, W illard J .  Hull 
delivered a  m asterly address.

Sunday about five thousand people vlBlted the old 
cam p; the largest audiences ever assem bled a t  the  
Highland Auditorium  convened there, and listened to 
two as grand discourses as ever were delivered a t  
Lake P leasan t: a. m . by Willard J .  H ull on “ The True 
Church," and In tbe p . M. by J .  Clegg W right, on 

The Progress of the S o u l”
Do not forget th a t the F a ir of the Ladles' Improve

ment Society Is now going on a t  Association Hall.
Come and hear Ingersoll I We are going to bave a  

great time a t  th is sum m er school of progression.
Mrs. M attie Allbee, Mrs. Archer, Mrs. Cleveland, 

Mrs. W arren, M rs. Olive Reynolds, and a  g rea t num
ber of the Boston Ladles’ Aid Society a re  here.

An Immense crowd visited cam ponSaturdayevenlng 
- t h e  annual illum ination of the grounds taking place; 
also an exhibition of day  fireworks from 5 to 7 p . m.

Attorney Nlvers and wife of Cohoes, N . Y., a re  with 
us. H e says “ Smoke-Stacks and Steeples," by Wil
lard J .  Hull, Is a  g rea t lecture.

N ext Sunday Geo. A . Fuller, Mrs. R . S. Lillie and 
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll a re  advertised.

Annual m eeting of tbe  New England Camp Associa
tion, Monday, Aug. 20th, a t  9 a . m., fo r choice of offi
cers, reports of officers, etc.

F r a n k  B. W oodbury .

methods, he gave, as a  medium, a  wonderful and, as 
for points, a  startling  stance of one and a  quarter 
hours. A ll of Mr. B axter’s afternoon lectures were 
followed with tests, and each s ta n ce  was replete with 
good th ings by way ot evidence and  conviction, but 
the Sunday stance bore the  palm.

Mr. Baxter has been heard In a ll  the conferences, 
the  las t on Saturday evening, w hen, after p leasan t re
m arks, he bade tbe friends good-bye, a lte r wblcb, with 
hearty  congratulations, wishes an d . handshakes from 
numerous ones, his season's visit to  Snnapee passed 
Into history, but not to he effaced from memory.

Among tne  campers from Boston way are  noted Mrs. 
Ja n e  D. Churchill and husband, th e  former a  frequent 
contributor to Nationalistic, Spiritualistic and Reform 
periodicals; Mrs. Thohfas Dalsley, Mrs. W illiam Don
nelly and daughter, and Mrs. W right from E ast Boston.

Among secular press reporters Is Mr. Ja y  Cbaapel. 
well-known among Spiritualists. H e  represents par
ticularly the People’s p a tr io t  ol Concord, N . H .

A moonlight lake excursion w as announced for 
Tuesday, 14th; the Ladles’ Aid Association were to 
hold a  F air th e  14th and 15th; M rs. Abble W. Crossett 
was anticipated (or service the la s t of the week, and, 
with Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, also looked for longing
ly for next Sunday the loth,

Saturday, the 18th, will dcour the.annual m eeting of 
the Association, tor the election of officers for the  sea
son of '95. R e c o r d er .

Qneen City P a rk , FI.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

An Interesting conference was held  In the  Pavilion 
Tuesday, Ang. 7th, opened by Mr. J .  B. Armstrong of 
Potsdam , N. Y., a  veteran In the cause of Spiritualism, 
He w as followed by Mr. J .  Clegg W right, whose re
m arks were highly appreciated.

In  tbe afternoon Mr. W right again  occupied the 
platform, and under Inspiration of George Rusbton, 
lave a  most powerful 'discourse, wblcb was followed 
>y tests from Mrs. Morgan of Sunapee, many of which 
were recognized.

Tbe conferences and- lectures a re  enlivened by the 
delightful singing of Kir. Maxham, whose charming 
voice has lost nono of Its sweetness.

Mrs. Wiley, who had been announced as the lec
tu rer for Wednesday afternoon, having been called 
away to attend a  funeral, Mr. W right took her place, 
and gave an address foil of deep thought ana  rare 
culture.

In the  evening Mrs'.'B. 8. Lillie w as welcomed by 
her many friends.

Thursday morning being cold and  rainy, no confer
ence was h e ld ; but it  aleared up by noon and tbe sun 
shone out warm and beautiful. A n  excursion on tbe 
Steam er ila g u a m  arrived from Swanton, and a  large 
num ber ol tne  party  gathered In th e  Pavilion to hear 
w bat the  Spiritualists had to say. Mrs. Lillie occu
pied the  platform, a n d 69 Is her nsnal custom called 
(or subjects from the audience for h e r  lecture.

Two of the strangers’readily responded, and gave 
her "  The Signs of the Times,”  an d  “ The Origin of 
Spiritualism.”  Both er, these subjects were handled 
In a  most satisfactory m anner by M rs. Lillie, and tbe 
gentlemen thanked her cordially fo r her.excellent re
marks.

In  the afternoon a  large patty  ol tb e  campers walked 
over to the log  cabin,a summerhome, built b y a  wealthy 
gentleman In the  heartv>f the  pine woods, on his own 
land, an exact reproduction ot the 16g cabins ot our 
forefathers, a  very p retty  and picturesque place. 
Tbe party  were hospitably entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearson, the host and  hostess.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Wiley lectured, followed by 
J .  Clegg W right, who gave his closing address for this 
season ; both lectures were well received.

Saturday was a  gala day. From early morning till 
late a t  night the grounds were crowded, every train  
was loaded, and tne large steam er Reindeer brought 
people from Plattsburgh, Keesville and other towns 
across the  Lake. Col. Ingersoll arrived a t the P ark  
a t  10 a. m. and was present a t  the morning meeting to 
hear Mrs. Lillie give one ol her adm irable addresses. 
H e seemed much Interested In w h at she said, and 
spoke highly afterw ards of her as a  lecturer.

A n Immense audience greeted Col. Ingersoll a t  2 
p. h . in tbe beautiful 'Auditorium, and listened with 
rap t a ttention  to bis .eloquent and forcible address. 
Hfs subject was "  The; L iberty  of Man, Woman and 
Child." I t  was a  grand effort. H is lectures undoubted
ly place him among the foremost o t American orators. 
I t  would be vain to attem pt a  synopsis of the  lecture 
In the  lim ited space a t  our command, but tbe  great 
audience was spellbound. T be day w as perfect, the 
large crowds most orderly, and everything passed off 
well.

In  tbe  evening a  concert was given In the hall by 
Mr. Maxbam, assisted by the ladles of th e  camp, 
There were Borne very .pretty dances by young ladles, 
and sw eet singing by little  girls and older ones, Inter
spersed with Instrumental music, m ade a  very accept
able program.

Sunday morning we again had th e  pleasure of lis
tening to  M rs. Lillie. T he ball w as well filled with 
anxlon8 listeners,and the  strangers seemed delighted 
with h er discourse.

T he afternoon brought larger crow ds even than on 
the previous day to listen to Mr. Ingersoll’s second 
lecture. The large Auditorium waa well-filled, and 
though there was a  strqDg gale blowing from tbe lake, 
such was the Intense Interest manifested In bis mag
nificent lecture, tbe people sa t (or nearly  two hours.

Spiritualism," w hich was greatly  enjoyed and fre
quently applauded.

This gentlem an speaks In a  trance condition, and 
his guides a re  of a  high order. Mr. Grlmsbaw Is him
self a  very spiritual-minded and manly man. I  am

glad to learn  th a t tb e  Spiritualists of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
ave appreciated his abilities by securing hts services 

for one year, beginning with Sept. I bL 
Sunday afternoon Mr. Beckwlth-Ewell occupied tbe 

time with answ ering questions proposed by the  audi
ence, and closed with a  very successful test stance. 
The Doctor Is a  very  excellent clairvoyant, and his 
tests were rem arkably correct In m ost instances.

Tbe program for the  coming week Is an excellent 
one, and will likely a ttrac t a  good attendance.

NOTES.
Mr. H. J .  Newton being obliged to return home on 

account of the  slokness o lh ls  wife, and Vice-President 
W hite being a  very modest m an, th e  duty of presiding 
devolves upon Prof. Feok, who, with the vocal music 
under h is charge, and  occasional lectures, m anages to 
be a  very busy Individual.

Secretary Sm ith and  Treasurer Seelye a re  actively 
employed In overseeing the building o f  the hotel, and 
Improving the  grounds—which Improvements, when 
completed, will ren d er Lake George Camp-Grounds 
far and away the m ost beautiful on the continent.

The swell hotels and  resorts In the  vicinity furnish 
a  large contingent to tbe meetings. ThlB Camp Is 
most adm irably located to catch the "  society people ” 
while enjoying th e ir summer outing.

During the “  off days," the visitors and cam pers en
joy most delightful excursions, by land and w ater, to 
the many points of blstorlo and scenle Interest- 

Aug. 12th, 1894. Nem o .

Hayden Lake, Hie.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Spiritualists of Madison Camp Association will 
bold their annual camp-meeting a t Hayden Lake, 
commencing Sept. 7tb and continuing ten days.

Speakers, A. E. T isdale, J .  F . Baxter, Mrs.. Abble 
Morse; platform te s t medium, Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hard- 
Ing. H er m a n  H u n n e w il l , President.

Echo Grove, Haas.
To the Editor or the Banner of Light:

A t Echo Grove Camp, West Lynn, Interesting ser
vices are being held weekly. N ext Sunday services 
will be held a t  11 a . m ., 2 and e p . m . Good speakers 
and mediums will tak e  part. All welcome. Com.

Letter from  \V . J .  Colville.
Bis Farewell to Qreenacre, and Arrival at 

Onset.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Since writing my la s t letter from Greenacre, I  may 
add th a t on Sunday, Aug. 5th, It was my privilege to 
address two large and truly sympathetic audiences In 
the  big tent, which w as filled to repletion.

Sunday, Ju ly  29th, w as the occasion of one of the 
severest thnnder-storm s I  have ever w itnessed; the  
following Sunday w as one of tbe most peaceful days 
on record. The w eather was truly ideal, and every
thing conspired to render the occasion delightful. The 
subjects chosen for discourse were “ Atlantis Recon
structed," and “ Emerson’s Idea ot Self-Reliance." 
The singing by Mr. H arry  Billot was truly exquisite, 
and the harmony pervading the assemblies was sub
lime.

On Monday, Aug. Otb, I reluctantly left th a t charm 
ing spot and the many friends there, to fill an engage
m ent a t  Onset, w here I  find many striking improve
ments, and more people than during any previous sea
son. The spacious outdoor Auditorium is now fitted 
with an abundance ot comfortable settees, so arranged 
th a tan  audience of th ree  thousand can conveniently be 
accommodated within easy sight and hearing of the 
Platform. D r. S torer has delegated his duties as 
Chairman, tem porarily, to Mr. E. Andrus T itus of 
South Ablngton, who is a  very kindly and efficient 
Chairman, as well a s  a  most enthusiastic friend of all 
th a t pertains to the  spread of true universal Spirit
ualism.

The conferences a re  always interesting and uni
formly well attended. Old workers and new appear 
to g e tn era t these som ewhat informal gatherings, and 
the speeches are Interspersed with songs ana  exer
cises of clairvoyance and  psychometry.

A  great many well-known speakers and mediums for 
all phases of phenom ena are  a t Onset this summer, 
ana they are  a ll well patronized; Indeed, the lnteresi; 
manifested by tbe  numerous visitors seems greater 
than  ever before. O nset Is now quite a  thick and ex
tensive se ttlem ent; and  when I  compare it to-day with 
w bat It was ten  years ago, I  oan only liken It to  a  
vigorous growing youth or maiden whom I  knew a s  a  
little child. A ll the o ld landm arks are  retained, tbe  
old Onset fs still alive, bu t so greatly grown and won
derfully transform ed as  to be quite bewildering in Its 
comparative Immensity. The dally attendance a t  the 
2:30 p . m . lectures Is larger than It ever was, and I  find 
the num ber attending the  8 o’clock lectures In the 
Rink fully double w hat I t was two years ago.

Dr. S torer has been ra th e r  feeble of late, though he

Court street. Good speakers and 
Seats free. All welcome.

F r a te r n i ty  H a l l ,  8G 0 B e d fo rd  A v e n u e .—Tho
First Spiritual Mission meets at i  o'clock for conference: 8 
o’clock for lecture and to ts .  Mediums and speakers wel
come. s . 'Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W o m an ’!  P ro g re s s iv e  U n io n .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday . ..
In n  Becond and fourth _

Uss Irena Mason, Secretary.
B7tt S e K n lb  A v en u e , b e tw e e n  W a lw o r th  an d  

S a n d fo rd  S tre e ts .—Test and Developing Circle by Mr. 
Tallow every Thursday evening a t 8 o’clock.

ay evcnlnga In tho month; social meet- 
-th Friday evenings, a t 102 Court street.

T h e  A d v a n c e  S p i r i t u a l  C o n fe re n c e , held a t 
102 Court street. Brooklyn, m et Aug. ll tb . Mrs. 
Elizabeth H . Mace of Je rsey  City read an Interesting 
essay on “ T be Home of the  Soul."

Prof. Belmer, late of Detroit, Mich., gave an  elo
quent and exhaustive communication on the subject 
ol “ Hypnotism.” A vote ol thanks was extended 
Prof. Belmer. Prof. P rice  and Mrs. Lewis gave tests.

Mrs. Buggies called upon the  Chairman to  read 
.from Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  of Aug. l l tb  Mr. W. J .  Col- 
vllle’a answ er to Mrs. Beardsley's question, “  I s  a  
year here In the body equivalent to a  hundred years 
In the spirit-world, In opportunities for growth and 
developm ent?" to which the audience expressed en
tire approval Mr. LaM ott said Mr. Colville was the 
mo9t brilliant refncarnatlonlst upon tbe  planet to 
day. E m ily  It. Ru o g les , Seo'y.

492 State street, tirooklyn.

Wa l t e r  Ba k e r  & Co., of Dorchester, Mass., the 
largest m anufacturers of pure, high grade, Don-cbeml- 
cally treated Cocoas and Chocolates on th is continent, 
have ju st caroled off the  highest honors a t the  Mid
winter F air in San Francisco. - The printed rules gov
erning the Judges a t  th e  Fair sta te  th a t " o n e  hun
dred points entitles the eghlblt to a  special award, or 
Diploma of H onor." The scale, however, Is placed so 
high, they say, “  th a t It will be attained only In most 
exceptional cases.”  A ll erf Walter Baker d  Co.’s goods 
received one hundred points, entitling them  to the spe
cial award stated in  the rules.

Good News to Spiritualists!
DR. E. J . WORST, of Ashland, Ohio, wilt mall you one 

week’s trial treatment of the famous AUSTRALIAN 
ELECTRO PILL REMEDY free, for Catarrh, Kidney, Liver 

and Btomach trouble. Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, 
or seven weeks’ treatment for only 81.00. Address above 
with stamp, naming the Banner  of L iqiit .

July 21. eowlsly_____  _______
P r ic e  R ed u ced  to

A new book of 8onge by C. PAY80N LONGLEY
Contalnlngflfty.elght choice com positions, 

with Music and Chorus, su itab le  for 
our Spiritual Lyceum s,etc.

The following Is tho table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Goae 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home o f  ths 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers in Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate;
Beyond the Mints ~ -----J ^ —  *- *
A nf------------  *
to C im iu u u r i / iT H j  i /o w  u r n  u t t / o j  i /« a r r i c a u u iK  v u ic o i ;
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; GatheringFlow- 
ers In Heavdn; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Muslo 
Fills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams: I  BnaU Bo 
Satisfied; Just Beyond tbe Gates of Gold; Just Over There: 
Love’s Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of tho 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; LlttleBlrdle’s Gone to 
Rest: LovedOnesln Heaven {Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now: The Garments 
We Make w e Shall Wear; Tne Old Man’s f  ‘uoiun&u ifuouau mcuii auu viu vurnno
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar: T ru th ___________
World: The White Immortal 8hore; TheCIty Just over ths 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes andaHlhgletof Hair; Thefe’saHomeof Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather a t Home; When I  Go Home: 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What 8hall Be My Angd 
Name? When We Pass through the Beautiful Gate; Who 
Sings My Child to Sleep 7 WhoWlll Greet Me First In HeaT- 
cn? War Song or Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Ypur Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a  lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and MrsMsingley, and Is an orna
ment for table or piano, as well as a  work adapted to tbe 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

Tho following Is a tribute from a well-known muslo. 
critic, composer and author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ My Dea r  Fr ie s  d and Brother—̂The songs Iordered 
from you hare arrived in good shape. Your music Is sw eet 
touching, and a t tho same time well written, which Is by no 
means always tho case with music *
I t  Is high

n>:

Blodgett’s Banding, N. H.
T oths Editor of the Banner of Light:

T he attendance a t  tb e  camp continues to Increase. 
The lectures of Kirs. Stiles were received with great 
favor. She m ade m any friends here la s t'y e a r , and 
added many new  ones a t  the present engagement. 
She was followed by M rs. R. S. Lillie.

This was Mrs. Lillie’s first visit to Sunapee Lake. 
She expressed herself a s  perfectly delighted with it. 
Seldom If ever have we listened to more able lectures 
than  came from th e  lips of th is gifted lady. N ot only 
Is she a  speaker of ra re  m erit, but she  Is a  worker, 
and by her efforts m any dollars were added to  the 
fund o t tbe Association.

T he entertainm ent In Association H all on Satur
day evening w as fairly patronized, and  a  very excel
lent program w as given. The one n ex t Saturday 
evening, the l l tb .  Is to be under tbe m anagem ent of 
J .  F rank  Baxter—which Is a  guarantee of Its merits.

Much needed Improvement n as been commenced In 
clean lngupthe grounds; and th e  Woodsum  Steamboat 
Co. a re  building a  sidew alk from their landing to  con
nect with the one already laid—also extending i t  north 
along tb e  shore of the ir grounds.

Mr. B axter delivered a  very able lecture on W ednes
day p . m., and will be li t re  over Sunday os the regular 
speaker.

Tbe Thursday evening dances have been well patron
ized—the steam er E d m u n d  Burke  bringing twenty-five 
couples from Sunapee harbor Ang. Otb.

Monday, tbo 13th, excursion around tb e  lak e ; me
diums’ meeting In the  evening.

Aug. 14th and is tb , Ladles’ Ald F a ir In Association 
Hall.

Aug. lOtb, dance afternoon and evening.
Aug. I7tb, address by M rs. Abble W. Crossett.
Aug. I8tb, Association meeting a t  2 p . m .
Aug.lOtb, M rs.C arole B .8 .T w ln g  an d  M rs.C ros

sett.
A very largo num ber of poople are now  gathered a t 

all points around tbe  bike. W. H . Wil k in s , Seo’y.
Aug. 10th, 1894.

• •  ' '
J .  F r a n k  Ba x t e r  in  Cam p .—The coming o l Mr. 

-<L F rank  B axter to  L ake Sunapee Spiritualist Camp 
a t  Blodgett’s Landing, on Tuesday, Aug..7tb, was the 
canse of much rejololng by tbe Spiritualist campers. 
PresldentO resseybelngabsent,V lce.presldentT bayer 
of M anchester, w ith Mr. Gove of tbo C o m m u te m e t 
and welcomed him  on the  steam er, and escorted him 

.to  his quarters a t  th e  F orest House.
. On Wednesday afternoon, 8th Inst., M r. B axter ad
dressed an assem bly from tho grand stand , on the 
subject, v The Solidity and  Perm anency of Spiritual-

in the wind, fasblnated ty  his eloqueYce.̂ ' The Weand |
L lS io K ^ re m o s tto u W  I ^  1̂ ,ne appreciation, tendered him a testimonial
ed by Mr. Ingersoll,

In  tbe  evening a  m eeting was held in  the hall, and 
short speeches made by M rs. R. S. Lillie, Mrs. Carole 
E . S rT w In rfw b o ; arrived, yesterday), and  Mrs. Sarah 

’. .Truly,wh n g v e n a d a fu ll  we6k. J .  E. T.A. Wiley.

FactsConvcntl,on.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: .

The F ac ts  Convention a t  Salem continues to be In
teresting. By request!' Mr. W hitlock spoke on the 
subject of Phenom ena. H e described several experi
ences Illustrating how disembodied persons may nse 
with good results medlum s,who a t  o ther tim es m ay 
be used for selfish ends. H e said splrit-pbenomena 
belonged to a ll; th a t while one person m ight be Influ
enced by spirit-friends to  be better a n a  more wise, 
others m ight teach vice. ■

Following this,- rem arks - on healing were m ade by. 
Mrs. Bell, and several descriptions of cures were re 
la ted  and  questions answ ered.

Dr. Shed described several .Inoldents In b is life 
where sp irit manifested Itself In preventing injury 
from acoident. H e wrote several communications for 
strangers In the  audience, which contained tests ot 
sp irit presence, and also answered questions.
- Miss W hitney, slater of-Mr. - John Tem ple, of Cali

fo rn io , n ea t gave'several Interesting descriptions of 
spirit-presence, and told- bow she becam e a  Spiritual
is t by being bealed. T his lady promises to be as fine

In tbe Temple on T hursday evening, Ang. 0th, which 
was very fully attended. Mrs. Carrie E . S. Twlng (a 
great favorite here) w as the  prime mover, and sbe suc
ceeded In providing attractions and creating Interest 
enough to  swell tb e  am ount collected to very nearly  
two hundred dollars. D uring tbe entertainm ent, Mrs. 
W allace, of N ew  York, a  very  graceful, eloquent and 
effective speaker, expressed the hope th a t a  perm anent 
home tor Dr. S torer m lgbt be built a t  Onset. Mr, Wm. 
F . Nye ot New Bedford offered to donate a  suitable 
lot, and It will be a  w ork of pure and spontaneous love 
on tbe  p a r t of m any to  contribute th e  full am ount 
necessary to eree t a  beautiful cottage on tbe site of 
D r. Storer’s long and  successful efforts to make Onset 
w bat it  Is to-day; be richly deserves all and more tban  
all his friends a re  seeking to bestow upon him, for 
from tbe very outset of Onset's history Dr. Storer bos 
been Its guardian and Industrious upbutlder.

Saturday, August l l tb ,  was a  charm ing day, and It 
brought with I tla rg e  troops ot visitors, wnoflocked so 
thickly In that'though  accommodations are  now very 
extensive they were severely taxed to  provide room 
for the thousands who ruched to tbe  hotels and co t
tages., Sunday Ib alw ays the greatest day of the 
week a t  aU th e  camps. I  hav e  often seen people 
tblek as flies In form er seasons, bu t I  am  sure la s t 
Sunday, Aug. 12th, easily broke all former records. 
Ja s . K ay Applebee w as tbe lecturer a t  10:80 a, m . 
H e faced an Immense audience, and gave a  magnifi
cent discourse full of humane spiritual teaching 
couobed In tbe  choicest and most expressive language.

A t 2:80 p . m . your correspondent was the  u a tru . 
m ent through whleb th e  unseen Intelligences voiceda  medium as h e r  gifted brother. ., _------ „ —  -  -------------- v - ------ --

A fter a  half honr recess,D r. W illiam  Franks gave a  their thoughts. T he gathering was a  colossal one, antf 
stance. I t  Is Impossible In this space to g tv ea  correct the Interest manifest waa .exceptionally great. - T he 
Ideaof tb e  many desorlptlobs o r  persons, conditions, famous Bridgewater B and gave three splendid con- 
diseases, etc., which be f —  -------------- • '  ■"•' ...........................  —

§ renounced substantial!, ________________ _______ ,
'rom an  article placed on - th e  table, b e  diagnosed a  orowded _ 

ease of blindness, and-titacribed the conditions three |  ful, and during the  evening many skeptics w ere, eon- 
years ago a t  the  boglnhlnEOf th is trouble, which prov- l vlnced. T be day’s services were harmonious tbrough- 
ed to  be  entirely  correct. - - out; and.tbe w eather being very ausplolous'all th e

The F a c t Meetings WaVe'biways been Interesting visitors enjoyed them selves to the  full. : ' '
and  Instructive; they a l e  especially advantageous to ]  My last lecture a t  Onset tb ls season Is to be given In 
people who know little  o r nothing' of 'th e  subject! | tho Rink—whlob Is. very -well.seated and-adm lrably
Questions are  always I tro rd er,' and' receive kindly 
consideration and prom pt answers. Mr. W bltlook 
believed in candid dlsouailon .of these subjects from 
all Sides, ■ ■ ■■ , ■ >4\ ■1 C3?~

Cutup Progress, Mass.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In teresting  meetings are  held a t  th is  camp a t  Up
p er Sw am pscott, Mass., every Sunday. Tho best of 
speakors and mediums a re  a t  tho g rove; those who

adapted Jor bearing—on F riday evening, Aug. 17th, 
A lter paying a  flying v isit to Canada I  hope to reach 

Cassadaga Aug. 26tb.- M y engagement-beglns 'tb e re  
Sunday, Aug. ta th . I  go thence to Lake Brady.- J a m  
glad to see-that T h e  Ba n n e r  baa many friends a t  
Onset, and th a t Miss Jo n e s sells a  g rea t many books 
a t  headquarters. - Very alncorely, ' -

W. J .  Co l v il l e .

This Is the  height o t th e  sultry Beason, and Boston 
Is a  pretty  good place to stay  In after all.

means always tho case with muslo of a  popular character.I t  Is high fir— *•--*----- v . f ------------------------ ----------
adopted bya 
In the work:

_ me that your truly spiritual muslo should be 
or all splrituaforganlzatlons, and I  will do my partadopted .  ,  ... _____________

Fratornallyyours,
. OAnLYLB PETEE8ILBA.
Lot Angela, Cal., Pan. 10th, 1894.”
Prlco’S l .S S , postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Id ea l Suggestion
THROUGH

M ental Photography.
A Restorative 8yatem for Home and Private se, 

Preceded by a  Study of the Laws of 
' ' '! M ental Healing. •

' BY HENRY WOOD,
Author of “ Cod’t  Image (n Man," " Eduard Burton," etc. 
Tbounstable and extravagant phases of what 1b known as 
Mental Healing’’ are passing away, and Its underlying 

principles and sclen’IOo practicability are now receiving 
attention. Mr. Wood, who Is on Independent Investigator, 
belongs to no “ school" or party, and has given several years 
of conservative study to the philosophy and demonstrations 
of this solence In order to Interpret Its laws and possibili
ties. Ho has no professional lnterost in tho Subject, and Is 
well known as a  careful and capable writer upon psycho, 
logical and metaphysical topics. P a rti, of this new worksa s tu ( ,“ ‘ " “ ‘ ----- — .. - -  ■ —
bodies 1
s a study of tho iaut of Montal Hoofing, and Fart IL em- 
_____them In a  restorative system, formulated and ar
ranged for home and private use.

Fine cloth, octavo, 81.25.
For sale by COLBY 4; RICH.

HEETINGS IN NEW. YORK.
T h e  L ad le  a’A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its mootings through 

the summer once a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
a t Adelphl Hall. 52d and 7th Avenue. For Information rela
tive to tbo work of the Society,address Mrs.KatoD.Knox, 
(749ColumbusAyenne),Seo’y.1 - ■' • . . .  .. . .
- S ou l Com m union S le e tin g  on Friday of eaoh week, 

I p . m.—doors close a t IK—a t 810 West 26th street. ,Hre- 
Mary O. Morrell, Oonduotor. ’

SplrUuaI.Thou.htSoeletvv.108 W ciU O d  street. 
—Meetings Sunday evenings. J .  w . Flotchor, regular speak-

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  P l ra t  A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts  meets a t 

F irs t Association Hall, 8th and Callowhlll streets. Presi
dent, Beni. P .B ennert Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Bervloes a t  lOK A.H.and 7X v .u .  
Lyceum ah 2H P.it. : - ; . -

S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce  A seo e lo tlo n  meets a t the 
northeast corner of stb and SpringGardon streets every
Sunday at ail p .v . S.,Wheeler, President, 472 N. 6th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.O.
F ln t  Society* M otaerott H a ll. l£ th  S treet, be* 

tw een  U and JPe—Evory Sunday, ll)£ a. K., 7)4 p.ic.
M. O.Ed*on, Pres.

Second Society^*1 Progressive Bplrltual Obureh'’-~ moots overy Sunday, 7)4 P.U., nt tho Templo, 425 G street.
N. w .i opposite Pension Ofilco. Rev. & I). Fairchild,'pros,

u
I
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For the Banner or Light.
TO A E I8E N  LOVED ONE.

BT EDWIN POOLE.

11 From the substance to the shadow,” 
That Is what w6 used to say 

When Death entered In our household, 
Bearing loving frleuds away.

” From the semblance to the real,”
Thafls what we know to-day.

When the spirit leaves a body 
That must very soon decay.

Oh, the comfort of this knowledge.
That surpasses all belled 

Oh, the blessed realization,
That so mitigates our grief I 

Death Is robbed of all Its terrors,
And the grave can fright no more.

’T Is no tomb to which we Journey—
’T Is the blessed “ shining shore” I

Thou, oh loved one gone before usl 
Make us to more fully know 

Of the life Which thou hast entered,
Unto which we all must go.

May we realize thy presence 
Often with us here on earth; .

■ And be thou the first to greet us
When we pass through heavenly birth.

Glints from our

Foreign Exchanges.
Translated for the Banner of Light,

BY W. N. EAYR8.

Fran Thekla Heine.
In the July number of Die Uebersinnllche 

Welt Max Rahn gives this interesting story of 
the early development of this Saxon medium 
for physical manifestations, who is now attract
ing a good deal of attention in B erlin:

Frau Heine, a simple, unpretending, modest 
lady of the people, dwelt in my house during 
the whole time of her visit to Berlin, and I 
and my skeptical wife had ample opportunity 
to  study her. Her medinmistic powers were 
developed ten or twelve years ago. She was 
suffering at tha t time from a disorder of the 
stomach, and all the efforts of the physicians 
whom she consulted were powerless to relieve 
her. Sitting one day with her family, she sud
denly fell asleep and became rigid. Her rela
tives thought tha t she was dying, but while 
they were looking on in perplexity she began 
to speak, hnd said: “ She must not seek help 
any more from the doctors, for tha t is useless; 
but she must daily rub with the right hand 
the region around the stomach, and in three 
days she will be oured. I  am a spirit who will 
help her. A fter she gets well, she must go to 
the churoh and pray for me." A fter these 
words were uttered, Frau Heine awoke; she 
did not know what had happened to  her, and 
listened with astonishment to the report of 
her relatives. However, she did as she had 
been ordered, and was aotually fully restored to 
health in three days. She went to the ohuroh 
to  thank God for her recovery, and did not for
get to  pray for the alleged spirit. As she was 
leaving the obnroh, she heard a  voice saying: 
" I  have saved you, and you have saved me; I 
thank  you." Startled, she turned, bu t saw no 
one. From tha t day began the indications 
th a t she possessed mediumistio abilities, and 
often in the privaoy of her home she became 
entranced, and spirits through her mouth 
spoke to the members of the family and gave 
them instructions for the improvement of 
their conditipn.

A Dream that Proved to be a 
Blessing.

H err Wolfgang Sohild of Gablonz has sent to 
T he S p h in x  th is reoital of a  dream and its con
sequences, in  whioh he had a personal in te rest:

The little- city of K ra tzau .a  mile north of 
Reiohenberg, the greatest manufacturing oity 
of North Bohemia, was engaged in the weav
ing of oloths. Its  m anufacturershadbeenfor 
some time dependent upon Relchonberg in 
the ir business matters, for they possessed'too 
little  oapljial to  enable them -to compete Svith 
the great'm arkets of B riinnandP ilsen ; they 
were obliged to  dispose of the produots of their 
looms in Relohenberg, and consequently the 
destiny, of the . Kratzau weavers depended 
largely-upon the greater or smaller number 
of buyers in th a t town. Among the inhab
itants of Kratzau was a number pf people of 
small means, who Vorked for others for pay. 
Among them was my grandfather. H is earn
ings were small—scarcely sufficient to support 
his rather large family.

I t  can therefore easily be imagined into what 
exoltement the family was thrown when my 
grandmother, who used to  oarry to  the  ous- 
totners the d o th  tha t we had woven a t  home, 
returned one night with the hews th a t the 
market at Reiohenberg was overstocked, and 
th a t fo r  Borne time to oomo thore would be 
absolutely no work to be had.

' I t  was in the midst of a  very severe winter 
th a t we were thus threatened to be deprived 
of bread. My grandfather s a t  gloomily on a 
oross-beam of a  loom and covered his face with 
his hands; but my grandmother slipped noise
lessly out of the house into the ioy-cold winter 
night, threw-herself upon her knees in the 
deep snow, before the oross, and fervently 
prayed to God for help In this time of distress.

The next night she had a remarkable dream. 
She dreamed th a t she was in the Sohiitzengasse 
of Reiohenberg. Timidly she seemed to  ap
proach a  house, the door of whioh was open, 
and to  look into the hall. There, near the

stairway, stood a rolling-press. Yielding to 
an impulse for whioh she could not account, 
and which she dared not resist, she entered 
the house and went up the stairs. Having 
reaobed the landing, she knocked a t a  door; 
and,when this was opened, she saw a room in 
which a young girl was trimming a green woof. 
The girl looked up in a friendly way and 
pointed to  her master, who came forward a t 
once to m eet her, and, with a manner express
ing great sympathy, filled the basket th a t she 
had brought with her with the yarn tha t the 
girl unwound from the shearing-maohine.

When she awoke from this dream, my grand
mother fully believed that it was a sign sent 
to her by God; it was firmly her conviction 
th a t she was to go to Reiohenberg, and there 
she would obtain the material to  weave into 
cloth, and so relieve their distress. She did 
not tell any one about this dream a t the time, 
but next morning she put her basket on her 
shoulder and said : "Now 1 am going to Relch- 
enberg/and I  shall bring baok the yarn.”

My grandfather, surprised, shook hiB head, 
but' w ithout saying a word allowed grand
mother to go. She went straight-to the city, 
and recognized the house that she had seen in 
her dream. Her heart beat violently with ex
citement as she drew near it, fearing lest per
haps her dream might not come true.

Before her stood the old-fashioned house; 
and now a voice seemed to whisper to h e r:
“ T h a t’s the one; now, be brave and go in, 
and you will get work." Trembling, she ven
tured to go to  the door tha t stood open and to 
look into the ball, to see whether the preBs 
also that she had seen in the dream was there, 
and a thrill of joy ran through her at the sight; 
yes, there was tbe press, and there the stair 
way. Her heart beat high as she climbed the 
stairs and saw a young girl who was busily 
turning a shearing-machine, upon which was 
the green yarn. The muster was also on the 
spot, to whom she explained her distressed 
condition, and of whom she begged for work; 
and he, as if he had already long before de
cided to do so, w ithout any hesitation said to 
h e r: “ Well, you may take it home with you " ; 
and while he packed the green yarn in the 
basket, she looked on with thankful eyes. As 
quickly, then, as her feet would carry her, she 
hurried home with her basket. ' The dream 
oame true! _______________

The Cause in Italy.
The state of the Cause of Spiritualism in Italy 

is highly encouraging. Signor Hoffmann, ed
itor of the important journal, La Lux <11 Roma, 
reports that in the last two years a noteworthy 
ohange has taken place in the scientific aspect 
of the Cause. Through the influence of Sr. 
Chiaja of Naples the attention of the most 
prominent scientific men has been drawn to 
the phenomena, and although the victory that 
Spiritualism has won has been bitterly con
tested, it is now nevertheless complete and oon- 
oeded. “ Our opponents," he says, " have made 
war not so much upon Spiritualists as upon the 
dootrines of Spiritualism, upon whose banner 
is inscribed: 'Away with hypocrisy, selfishness 
and ignorance.’ They have not feared the Spir
itualists, but the rigorous principles of the 
morality th a t spirits insist upon. And the doc
trine has triumphed, not so muoh beoause of 
the efforts of man as by virtue of the Truth, 
and like the sun a t his rising, no human power 
oan prevail against it. Spiritual groups are 
multiplying rapidly, and in Rome our academy 
‘for. psychological studies sees tbe number of 
its associates increasing daily. Noble and glo
rious work, in which the forces of inoarnated 
spirits are reinforced by our invisible brothers, 
vyho fight with us against the coalition of igno
rance and egotism. The Spiritualists are not 
striving to set up a  system, a seot or a religion, 
in this troubled age, but to proolaim an eter
nal, moral - and scientific tru th ; a logical, ra
tional statem ent of the new life; the affirma
tion of a universal ethical principle. In Rome 
our Spiritualist societies have laid aside all dis
tinction of party  or of school, and are working 
in perfeot harmony for the attainm ent of one 
grand, universal end, The tru th  is not individ
ual, nor does it  work in the interest of a class, 
aijd.an assemblage of persons who have consti
tuted themselves the defenders of the tru th  
.whose banner they hold aloft with its motto,
‘ Without oharity there is no safety,’ ought to 
set the example of unity; else they are clearly 
ohargeable w ith falsehood."

tFrom La Lux dl Born*.]

The Tonelli Affair.
Dr. Falcomer of Teramo, Italy, says tha t he 

received the acoouht of this apparition—to 
whioh aooount the names of all the persons in
terested are appended in testimony of its 
truthfulness—from his colleague, Dr. F. To
nelli, Professor of Mathematics in the Royal 
College a t Teram o:

On the evening of the 25th of November, 
Signor Fedele Tonelli of Modena, Italy, ao 
oompanied by his wife Caroline and his little 
daughter- Bice; left his house to take, a walk 
in tho oity, as was his custom after dinner. 
When they had reached a  certain point of the 
Corso Canalgrande, which was brilliantly 
lighted with gas, they saw, ooming from a 
porch directly in front of them  and about fifty 
feet distant, a nun of the order of the Ter- 
ziarie. She was approaohing them with hasty 
steps, and inasmuch as in her walk she kept 
oloBe to  the wall of the houso on the left, the 
three withdrew somewhat in order to  allow 
her to  pasB them. As she did so, to the ir great 
surprise, they heard no sound of footsteps, and 
saw no’ motion in  body or dress. Bloe, who 
was nearer to her, frightened by the strange
ness of the thing, hastily drew back to  her com-

---------------------  — . r f t r — ----------— -----------
panions and oried o u t!  "Ob, holy Father, a 
nun I" Signor .Tonelli,Jjipwever, pretended to 
see nothing strange in lpeetlng a -nun outside 
the convent a t  th a t hoihf, since she might have 
been in search of a-phy^loian or a priest; but 
scarcely had she .passedjthem when the three 
naturally turned to see Wblther she was going.

The nun was veiled; hOr head was bent for
ward ; her hands were folded on her breast. 
Her height and figure recalled to Signor Fe
dele his sister, one time ^superior of the order 
of Terziarie, but who'bod been dead nine 
years. This impression^ however, he did not 
mention to his wife or child a t the tim e; they 
thought th a t they recognized in her a nun by 
the name of Paollna, of the same order, then 
living; and, moreover, a 'great friend of their 
family. As they stood looking after the re
treating figure, they exblalmed as if in one 
voice: “ But, seel she 'is  going to Adelina.” 
Adelina is Bice’s older . Sister, and this night 
she had remained a t home.

When the party had returned to the house 
after an absence of three-quarters of an hour, 
they went directly to Adelina’s room, and 
eagerly inquired whether, during their ab
sence, anyone bad Come .to see her. To the 
question, she replied: “ Pray, who would be 
likely to come to this hou r?" Tbe others 
suggested th a t perhaps a nun might have 
called- A t this, Adelina shuddered, and in 
great agitation told whai$ad happened to her. 
She had retired, she said, to her own room, 
and after repeating her prayers, she had lain 
down to sleep:-, Not long after, she was sud
denly aroused, and saw.ptandlng at her right 
and two feet from heir <f.‘ nun wearing a white 
mantlet and veiled in white, so that her face 
was not visible. Shocked by the apparition, 
she cried ou t: “ D on’t  frighten me," and 
rushed out of the room: When she returned 
after a short time, she saw the nun standing 
thep on the left. Terrified now, she left the 
room again and went to another, in which 
were sleeping her little brother and her 
Depbew, for she felt her courage failing. There 
she had remained until just before the party 
returned. GoiDg baok then to her own room, 
she saw nothing more of the nun. .

Signor Tonelli say§ th a t it can easily be im 
aglned tha t this occurrence made upon ub all 
so deep an - impression th a t every detail is in
delibly stamped on our memory.

Prof. Aksafeoff’s Work for Spirit
ualism.

Few men have done as much for the solid and 
healthy progress of Spiritualism in Europe as 
the eminent Privy-Councillor to the Court of 
Russia, Count Alexander Aksakoff; it is cer
tain tha t no man has done more. To him more 
than to any one else, is it owing tha t the phe
nomena pf Spiritualism have been recognized 
as legitimate subjects of scientific investiga
tion. He has brought to -tbe study of these 
phenomena the rare qualities of a  mind richly 
endowed by nature and fully developed by cul
ture ; a faoulty for keen andcritical observation, 
and for close analysis of reported facts. His 
honesty and fearlessness in - the pursuit of the 
tru th  have won the -confidence of all, and his 
high social position and political rank give to 
his words an influence tha t cannot be denied.

Nothing so admirable in its class has ever 
been written as his “Animismus and Spiritis- 
mus," a oritical examination of the medium
istio phenomena w ith special reference to the 
theories of hallucination and self-deception. 
The second edition of this work has just ap
peared. The-preface by the illustrious author 
is rich in vigorous thought and expression. We 
quote some passages tha t strike us as worth our 
attention. Referring to the declaration of his 
most aotive opponent, Dr. Edward Hartmann, 
th a t "Spiritualism threatens to become a pub
lic calamity," he says:

"And this calamity oontinnes to  advanoe in 
spite of the efforts of the self-appointed oham-- 
pious of sound sense. How mighty have been 
its strides during , these last twenty years in 
spite, pf ,all ipbstaolesi- As I  am about to  with
draw from the field of battle,' I feel a great eh-- 
couragement in seeing that my efforts have not 
been without result; tha t my w ork.has not 
been .wasted on the building of a structure upon 
the sapd th a t constantlyslips from beneath 
our feet.

And nothing will stop the triumphal maroh 
of this calamity; for that.whioh is rooted in 
the nature of things cannot be oheoked in its 
growth. . The supersensual plays as Important 
a p a r t in nature, as tha t whioh lies within the 
realm of the senses; bu t until now man-did not 
know the way to  obtain access to  the form er; 
the experimental method was wanting. To-day 
this method is found—on the one hand in hyp
notism, on the other in mediumship.

According to the opinion of Professor Wil
helm Wundt, my report of the ooourrenoes at 
Mailand is all.nonsense. But on what grounds? 
Where does the nonsense come in ? Because 
we saw in Mailand, in a fully-lighted room, a 
table moved w ithout visible agenoy, toward 
the table around whioh we sat, from a distance 
of several feet: we set it ibaok in its original 
position, and again it  voluntarily approached 
us. But where is the nonsense in this ? Perhaps 
in thofaot tha t we have seen and th a t we know 
w hat W undt has not seen and doeB not know. 
Is the movement of tho table a fact o r not? 
th a t is the question. -Is one to  explain the foot 
or not?

‘But,’ says Wundt, ‘even if it-be a faot, it is 
in any oase an unimportant one, afaot proceed
ing from another littlo world—the world of 
witohes, rapping spirits and magnetio mediums; 
and in this little  world all that has boon dis
covered In th a t greater, nobler world to whioh 
Copernicus, Galileo and Golvanl belong, is over

tu rned;,the once unalterable laws of nature 
are here opportunely suspended for the con
venience of the most common, most hysterical 
persons.’

So says Wundt. This is deoidedly interest
ing. So, then, there is in N ature a great world 
and a little world; great facts and little facts, 
and the little facts can a t  their convenience 
overturn all the laws of the great facts, and 
make them of no effeot. What a nonsensical 
conclusion from the lips of such a prominent 
man of science and philosophy. Who is it now 
th a t has fallen into incontestable nonsense?

We have before our minds two little and ab
surd foots: the falling of the apple upon New
ton’s nose, and two hundred years later the 
table rising of its own accord into the air a t a 
mediumistio stance. The apple at last found 
its Newton; the table will likewise find its.

If Professor Wundt had lived three hundred 
years ago, with what deep conviction of his own 
righteousness would he, like his renowned pre
decessor in the chair of philosophy at the Leip
zig University, Judge Benedict Carpzow, who 
issued decrees of death upon twenty thousand 
witohes and wizards, have condemned Eusapia 
Palladino to be burned alive for leading, as he 
says, ‘ the people out of the right way; for de
stroying in them the faculty of sound judg
ment.’ Fortunately it is not wizards and 
witcheB that are burned to-day, but only books.

If Wundt had lived two hundred years ago, 
when the wise men of Italy  refused to look 
through Galileo's telescope, he would have 

.been found among them, and would have also 
prevented others from looking through.

Had he lived one hundred years ago, when 
the scientific world were laughing with all their 
scorn at the ‘Frog’s Dancing Master,’ Gal van), 
he would have joined in th e  mockery with the 
others, and would have exclaimed in his self- 
complacency, as he does to-day, ‘ I do not be
lieve in witchcraft, and make no experiments 
in it.’

But Galvani found cheer and consolation in 
the midst of all this raillery, for he said, ‘Nev
ertheless I know that 1 have discovered one of 
the most important forces of Nature.’ With 
these words we can also comfort ourselves.”

r From Le Monlteur Spirite.]

Marshal Serrano’s Vision.
The widow of Marshal Serrano has just pub

lished a volume of reminiscences, among which 
is the following story, which she states as a 
fac t:

After twelvemonths of great suffering the 
death of the general was evidently near at 
hand. In anticipation of the event, General 
Dominguez, nephew of my husband, went to 
King Alphonso the Twelfth to solicit for bis 
uncle permission to be buried in a church ; a 
privilege that was given to the other marshals. 
Serrano, as is well known, had taken a leading 
part in the revolution of his country, and had 
been Regent of Spain. The King did not, 
therefore, accede to the request. He was at 
the time in his palace at Pardo; but th a t he 
might not prevent, by his presence in Madrid, 
the military honors due to the marshal from 
being offered, he remained a t  his palace.

Tbe sufferings of tbe marshal increased day 
by day. He was forced to pass bis nights and 
days in an easy-chair. One morning, when he 
was under the influence of morphine, and un
able to  make the slightest movement without 
the aid of several persons, he suddenly rose 
from his. chair, and with superhuman strength 
and in a loud voice cried o u t: “ Quick, let.an 
officer mount his horse and go to Pardo. The 
King is dead.” He then fell back exhausted. 
We thought tha t this was the  result of delir
ium, and administered a sedative. He fell 
asleep, but in a few minutes he rose again, and 
in a weak, hollow voice he said: “ Bring my 
uniform and my sword. The King is dead.” 
These were his last words; after receiving the 
saorament he died. The S in g  in fact was dead I 
. Did the King really appear to Serrano? 
Pardo Is a great distance from Madrid. The 
whole city was asleep a t the time of this inci
dent. My husband was the only one who knew 
that the King was dead. How did he obtain 
the information ? This is a question for those 
who believe in Spiritualism.

longer now the derided and persecuted curate, 
but a  skillful physician whom many dootors o f 
renown do not disdain to  consnlt in  serious 
cases, nor to come themselves to  receive in
struction from his brilliant experiences.

A t five o’olook in the morning he celebrates 
the mass; this done, he Is until night a t th e  
service of the many sufferers who besiege his 
house; and this tremendous labor the valorous 
old man, a t seventy-two years of age, performs 
without the slightest fatigue. ■ - > ‘

The Cures of Pastor Kneipp.
' The Rev tie Spirite contains an interesting 
aocount of this worthy priest and hiB surpris
ing oures:

Two hours’ ride from Munich, in the midst 
of vast plains bordered by groves of firs, there 
is, about two thousand feet above the sea, the 
already famous Suabian village of Woerlsh- 
ofen. Here the ‘venerable priest, Sebastian 
Kneipp, has for thirty-six years, and with con
stantly increasing success, devoted himself to 
relieving the sufferings of the thousands who 
oome yearly from the four corners of Europe 
to ask for his powerful aid. In  common w ith 
every apostle of human progress, this excel
lent man lias long been the object of the sneers 
of the ignorant and the mean persecutions of the 
-Regulars in medicine. Summoned before a Ju s
tice on the ohargo of quaokery, he disarmed 
the Judge by the eloquenoe with whioh he 
proved his disinterestedness and his surprising 
oures. "Give mo the name," said he, proudly 
to the-Judge, "o f  one of these unfortunate 
persons whom-1 have oured, who had not pre
viously been the viotims of th e  useless trea t
ment of the dootors. -1 am a priest; and am in 
duty bound to reliove the suffering of every 
soul; - must I; then, refuse to  givo to  my slok 
brother the help and ouro whioh the Divine 
Physloian has inspired mo w ith the power to 
give?" • ■

The All-Powerful One has blessed his brave 
ahd noble charity; and Pastor Kneipp is no

[From 8phlnx.J

• He was not a Christian.
During the World’s Fair at Chicago there 

was to be seen, sitting near the great Ferris- 
Wheel, a young Brahmin who drew with his 
thumb nail on little cards all sorts of pretty  
things. He had dear, bright eyes, and a rich 
vein of humor drew around him a large con
course of people, mostly women, who looked a t  
him with admiration.

“ Only a nickel, lady ; will you buy?”
The lady had already been for Borne minutes 

looking attentively a t him. “ No, I  think not," 
she said, “ but I would really like to know 
whether you are a Christian."

'A  Christian? No, certainly not. Why 
should I be a Christian? I am a Brahmin. I  
might just as well ask you if you are a Brah
min ; but I know surely th a t you cannot be 
one. You are a Christian now, but if you bad 
been born in Turkey, you could not be any 
more a Christian than I am. Of course, you 
would be in that case a Mohammedan, and, in
stead of tbe Bible, yon would be reading the 
Koran.”

“ I am not at all of your opinion,” replied 
the lady.

"Opinion? This is not an opinion; it is a 
fact. We are all born into the religious forms 
we adopt; but in fact it amounts to tbe same 
thing, whether one is Christian or Mohamme
dan . Take a flower, lady ? ”

Another lady pressed through the throng to 
him, and said: “ I would like to have suoh a 
flower, with your autograph upon the card.”

‘ Certainly, with pleasure. I t will take only 
a minute ” ; and while he was writing he con
tinued : “ This is not my vocation. 1 wished 
very much to see the great World’s Fair; but 
my people sa id : ‘ No.’ But tbe steam er came, 
the steamer went, and I went with it, and I  
help myself along with my thumb nail; I  
learned this art when 1 was a little boy. I 
earn some thing by i t ;  I see the Fair, and then 
I go back home. In my religion, I am nothing 
here. Here, the Christians are on top and I 
beneath; a t home, 1 am on top, the Christians 
beneath; bu t we ought not to be so uncharita
ble to one another. You prefer apple pudding; 
I like lemon pudding; but pudding is always 
pudding. So it is with religions—different, 
and yet the same.”

“ But are you not really afraid that you will 
go to hell ? ” inquired the lady, who was get
ting anxious about bis soul.

" Afraid of going to hell ? Why so, pray ? I  
am not afraid to gq anyw here; for i f  hell is not 
in me, 1 am safe everywhere.’’

A Bnssian Seance.
M. S. M. Bourkser gives to Revue Spirite the 

following account of what happened a t the sit
ting for spiritual phenomena a t his house Aug. 
1st, 1893:

“ A t this stance eighteen spirits appeared. 
After various physical manifestations, muslo, 
singing and conversation, the spirits suggested 
that we should take a ride into the country,,in 
the following order: Samuel, Marie, Jean and 
Nicholas were to go in a carriage which the 
spirits would send them, the remainder of the 
party were to go in a hackney coaoh. ‘When we 
went out of the house to  procure a carriage, we 
found waiting for us a t  tliq door a magnificent 
landeau drawn by two noble blaok horses. We 
asked the coachjnan, ‘Who sent you here?’ He 
replied, ‘Antoine Ivanowitsch.’ Now this, is 
precisely the name of one of the spirits that 
always appears a t our sdanoes.

When we had reached the open country, the 
spirits manifested to  us by conversing with u s .. 
The next day I  sent a servant to find ont about 
the carriage; he returned with the news th a t 
the carriage did not belong to  any stable in 
Odessa. This Was strange. , l

A t the sdahoe of the. 5th of August, many 
spirits came, and after various physical mani
festations, they sent us again into the country; 
this time to  the park, near the monument of 
Alexander Second. There we were to  pray, 
and. what seemed like shooting-stars were sent „ 
to  us from the top of the  monument. It was 
then announced to us th a t one of the spirits 
would show himself in a  materialized form, and 
th a t we had only to walk around the place to  
meet him. , •

We consequently walked about th e p lac p , 
which is little frequented, and an Individual, 
came to meet us, hind when wo said, ‘This id a  
spirit, he bowed and disappeared. Wo were 
told by tho spirits immediately afterward tha t 
i t  was the spirit of Antoine.”

The B irthday  Stones. <,

The birthday stone for January ls the  gar
net, whioh means oonstanoy; Febraary, the 
amethyBt, whioh means contentm ent; M&roh,- 
the bloodstone, whioh meanB courage j'April, 
tbe diamond,- which means. Innooenoe;’ May, 
the emerald, whioh Is supposed to brinff suo- , 
cess in love; June, the-pearl, whlohi means 
purity ; July, the ruby, whioh means bp “ “

means hope; : November,:■ the :< topaz, which 
means fidelity- in friendship,and$Deoemb«lv the turquoise, whioh means prosperlty.^Au- gust Ladiei’ Some Journal. ' '- ;; -
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f i t m r u  § * p r t w f n t ,

THE “ SHIELD’S ” GIKL KEl’OHTEK.

'H ER E woro flvo of us, and tho 
world was otys. I t  Is a  raro 
sight to see, and ono that does 
tho heart good—th a t of a party 
of nowflpnpor men oil duty for 

__ a week, and turned looso where
there Is air to breathe and something green 
to re s t the eye upon. Pranks of yenrllng 
calves in the laqo, capers of colts on the 
gross, are but the meaningless antics of ani
mal life. But our antics meant something. 
They meant a sweeping away of ball and 
ohain, a  throwing down of dull, grim walls, 
and no night police, fires or suioldes for seven 
great glorious days.

We were at Sisson, whioh, os everybody 
ought to know, is in northern California, near 
the end of the great Sierra ohain. Bunzie, who 
always used the word "exoavato” instead of 
“ d ig" in his copy, and had to be restrained 
from poesy by the oity editor when there was 
a tannery conflagration to be written up, was 
on his stomach before snow-capped Shasta, 
whioh, he insisted, was the proper attitude to 
assume before so “ wonderful manifestations 
of the powers of the Deity.” But Gordon, the 
Late Mr. Johnson and myself merely lounged 
around. The Late Mr. Johnson was not in his 
coflin. The title had been givon him by the 
city editor for persistent procrastination in 
showing up when ho had an important assign
ment. There, I had forgotten “ O t t” ; but 
“ O tt,” whose full name was Ottinghouse, 
hardly counted. Ho was merely an echo of 
the Late Mr. Johnson, for whose easy Bohe
mian ways he had a profound admiration, 
copying them as close as he could. . . .

The Late Mr. Johnson was telling a story. 
The pine scents oame to us so freshly, the 
smoke drift moved so lazily bofore our eyes 
over the side of the wood-clad buttes near 
whose base we had come, and the little creek 
was telling a tale so much more charming than 
dry old Johnson’s that wre let “ Ott ” have the 
prefaoe all to himself. But, according to Bun- 
zie’s notions—he had caught a word now and 
then—the story did not fit into the picture. 
He wanted it closed up. The nearest way to 
do this, as he believed, was to blurt out:

“ Oh, hang your long introductions, John
son! Your yarns are just like your copy. A 
man can always find a good line for a starter 
on the middle page of it. T h a t’s what Fens- 
low says.”

Now Fenslow was Johnson’s city editor, but 
no allusion to him would cut short the story. 
Johnson kept on, and finally came to the place 
where the story really began. I t was about 
“ that singular anomaly,” as Gilbert calls her, 
“ the lady journalist."

“ She came to Fenslow in the beginning of 
th a t awful rainy winter three years ago," said 
the Late Mr. Johnson. “ Her name was Sav
age—Gertrude Savage.

” For a girl she was a rattling good reporter.
I never saw a better. She was not one of those 
who run around with a fore-and-aft cap on, and 
try  to be mannish while they gather in the 
stuff for the paper. She walked up to Fens- 
low’s desk very timidly when she mode her 
first appearance. I was his assistant then, and 
so, of course, I heard all that was sa id :

. “ ‘There isn ’t  enough work for the regular
reporters, let alone extras,’ said Fenslow, after 
she had made application for a job in tones 
tha t would have won over a grizzly. Not a 
whine, not a whimper, and yet nothing brassy 
in her whole talk. ‘ But I ’ll see what 1 oan do 
for you, Miss Savage. If you are from Boston 
and have worked on The Precipitator you 
ought to  be able to suit ub.’ ‘Thanks,’ she 
said, and smiled. ‘ May I go to work to-mor
row?’

■ “ ‘Let’s see. Yes; you can take that wo
man’s temperance meeting in Brigg’s Hall at
I I  a . m . I t  is on in the afternoon, too. Keep 
it all in five hundred words, please.’

“ She pulled out a small note book and with 
a dainty penoil put down the memorandum In 
a rather shy way, as I  thought. But th a t is 
what I liked about her—nothing mannish, not 
the least.” . . .  ,

“ As y o u ' all know," went on the Late Mr. 
Johnson, “ California journalism has many 
quibs and quirks that are not known to our 
brothers of the East. Sometimes It’s very bard 
for a newspaper man from there to make it go 
with us, and i t ’s surely a deuced sight harder 
for a girl. There was one thing tha t favored 
Gertrude, however. She was not in the office 
a week before every man there fell in love with 
her. T h a t 's  a big thing for a girl reporter, be- 
oause it means no end of pointers on what to 
do and where to go to get the news in the easi
est way. So she got along swimmingly.

“ A morning newspaper office is the plaoe 
where you see the soales fall off the shams of 
life. This Is instanced by the pursuit of the 
newspaper man by the conceit-stuffed fellow 
who wants his virtues made known by your 
types and paper, and who thinks those types 
ahd paper were made for the express purpose 
of lifting him upon a pedestal. But there was 
no sham about the devotion of the Shield staff 

* to  Gertrude Savage. You couldn’t  blame 
them .' H er blaok eyes were so darkly lashed, 
and her cheeks were so peaohily fleshed— so 
roiind—and her brown hair fell so oarelessly 
and so lightly upon her b row ......

"A s I  was saying,"w ent on the Late Mr. 
Johnson, “ they could n ’t  help adoring her. In  
a  way she became one of the boys, laughing and 

’! talking w ith them as if they were all her old 
chums, and yet demure enough all the time, 
and the very soul of a lady. Nothing th a t ever 

' struck the local room overdid the men so much 
good as the coming of the girl reporter. We 
had only had one or two of them before, and 
they were no earthly good—cheeky things from 
Hill’s Seminary, who drove the copy-reader to 
the ragged edge of despair by their essay style 
of writing up. Gertrude knew the ropes too 
well to p u t anything bu t pure newspaper Eng
lish into her stuff, and when she handed in her 
wad of copy there was preoious little work in 
It for the deBk man. ..

■ “  The way she sized up the fellows tha t tried 
to  ring in  ads on her when she was out getting 
new s, and the way she tumbled the hopes of

: self-important ones who were itohing to  be in
terviewed, won Fenslow over almost as readily 
as did her clean copy. He gave jher all the 
work she wanted, and I  think she h it the busi
ness office pretty  heavy on pay-days, for be
sides her regular assignments, she got in  yards 
iwd yatils of space. This went along for sev
eral montha. and then campaiga rot orowded 

: .. out so much of the other looal that she had to  
hang her hopes of a good saok on Sunday supr 
plement specials! 1 For, asyoli know, there are

agood many kinds of work you can’t glvo to n 
girl reporter, and hustling about among ward 
politicians and round among tho clubs boforo 
tho fall elections Is ono of thorn.

“ I d id n 't know for a long time aftor she 
carao to ns thnt tlioro was a mystory about tho 
girl, but thero was. Not that slio could bo put 
down with tho peoplo for whom the glorious 
climato of California works a ohango of namo, 
astboy'say it does Inhabits. Nothing of the 
sort; hu t thnt she had, for some reason or 
other, run away from New York. She had 
been engaged to a newspaper man baok there, 
and be had thrown off on her. I  even learned 
his name. I t  was Byron Palethorpe. D—  
him !’’

I t is queer how those mountain echoes take 
up words—even the slightest sounds.' I  am 
sure I heard come baok in a triplicate abunoh 
of “ ---- himsl” Now that I  think of it, I  be
lieve I saw the lips of the other listeners move 
a t the same time, and there may have been— 
but I am not positive on that point—a fourth 
eoho.

“ I t seems that he had found her an orphan, 
with a light purse and no one to look out for 
her. So he had helped her to get work on a 
morning paper, and she had got to thinking so 
much of him, tha t it broke her all up when 
she found that he was getting very reokless os 
to whiskey. She tried to reform him, but he 
did not reform so easily. Then they had a 
quarrel, and she broke the engagement and 
left New York.

“ She repented and wrote to him. Two or 
three letters came to her in return, vowing 
that the cause of their trouble had been re
moved—he had sworn never to look upon the 
fiery fluid again, and was coming out before 
long to marry her and take her back to New 
York.

“ That fall, before the election, the girl re
porter did n’t  make any great headway with 
her bank account. As I have said, there was 
n ’t  much for a girl to do on the staff just then, 
and, as you know, you oan’t depend on Sunday 
sup. stuff for a living But she got along. Her 
friends of the local room would have helped 
her through anything, if she’d have let them, 
but she was mightily independent.

“ I d id n ’t think to tell yon about Johnny 
Maddern. He was the hardest smitten of the 
whole staff, and would have gone through fire 
for her. Often when she had a night assign
ment he would cut short his own work to go to 
a hall or elsewhere, and see her safely to the 
office; and somehow he generally managed to 
see her home, too, after she had handed in her 
report. Well, Johnny was agood boy, and so 
blindly in love that he could n’t  see the lay of 
the land, or, rather, of her heart; and I d idn’t  
feel like spoiling his dream by telling hirirof 
the Palethorpe fellow back in New York.

“ One night, when the wind was howling 
like mad and it was raining copy-files and blue 
pencils, I met the girl on Market street. She 
was all bundled up in her rubber gossamer, 
and her white face showed through the dark
ness like a wraith’s, and I am sure that all the 
specks of water on her oheeks were not rain
drops. I t took me aback for a time—that white 
face—and I do n’t  know whether or not I nod
ded as I passed. I am sure she did not see me, 
for she gave no sign of recognition. When I 
had walked half a blook further, I turned 
about and ran back to her.

“ ‘W hat’s the trouble now?’ I asked, as I 
walked by her side, putting as little as possible 
of my usual bearish tone into the query. She 
said nothing for aw hile; something seemed to 
be ohoking her. I thought she grew whiter as 
she said at last, in her low, sweet voioe, but 
with none of its old oheeriness or confidence 
of tone:

“ ‘You have been kind to me, Mr. Johnson, 
but I do not know why I should further burden 
you with my troubles. Still, If you feel enough 
Interest in me to know, I will tell you. H e’s 
here.’

“ I think she must have felt me start, for she 
was tightly clinging to my arm as we walked 
along the street. That was the trouble with the 
whole crew of us—we all thought too muoh of 
th a t girl. Not too muoh, either, for she was 
worthy of all our adoration and a good deal 
more I

“ ‘ You mean Palethorpe ?’ I  put in. ‘ Has he 
been to see you?’

“ ‘ No; but I  have seen him, and—he was very 
much intoxioated. I  did not dare to make my
self known to him while he was in suoh a state. 
And yet I  would like to know where he is now. 
Perhaps I  could help him.’

“ Then Indignation, strong and deep, laid hold 
upon me. Why, in the name of all her wor
shipers, could n’t  Bhe leave tha t fool Palethorpe 
to  work his own ruin? I  felt very muoh like 
blurting out the question. But then she was 
so deadly in earnest. I  know she would have 
asked me to go and hunt him up if she dared, but 
I  was not equal to that. Silence lay between 
us all the way to her door, but I  thought she 
seemed more at ease when she said h e r ’good
night,’ and I knew in my heart th a t in my rough, 
blundering way I  had helped her. Sympathy 
goes a long way in such oases, you know, 
though my sympathy w ouldn’t  oarry me so far 
as to  plaoe her in Palethorpe’s arms, even if he 
had been os sober as a  mule in a treadmill.

“ Next day the girl reporter was among us as 
usual, but she was no longer one of the boys. 
As I  viewed her she looked more of a woman 
than before, and—yes, the gang of us worshiped 
her more than ever. Johnny Maddern added 
flame to the fire by proposing to  her! Though 
she let him down os easily as she could, I  know 
th a t this was another pain for her sensitive 
heart. From tha t tim e she seemed to  hold 
aloof fromus. Perhaps she realized the foot 
th a t suoh a one as she might work misohief 
among a lot of men in the way tha t Johnny 
was suffering; but there may have been another 
thought In her mind—th a t she should keep in 
the darkness with her trouble, and struggle 
there with herself alone. In  those days I  am 
sure she passed very closely to the fires th a t try  
the souls of women, and of whioh a  great brute 
of a  man oan know nothing. Still he did not 
come to her, and sent no word, though she knew 
th a t he was still in the oity. I t  was mighty 
rough on her to sit a t her desk, grind out her 
copy and keep herself within herself, and yet, so 
far as her real trouble want, she gave no sign. 
The boys thought she was waiting for the Mad
dern affair to  cool down and then she would 
come baok and be the merry girl she had been 
before. But I, who knew that., i t  was deeper 
than that, was only praying , th a t Palethorpe 
would hark baok to where he belonged, for thon 
sbe might feel isome peace of mind. ,

“ Well, w inter oame on in earnest, and the 
weather reports, whioh are very wet affairs at 
th a t time of the year, showed more inohes . of 
rain  than we had had for many a season 
There was an alhflred lo t of work to  do, and lit 
kept us flying about like so many ants around 
ah over-turned stone. One. night when the

ofiloo was baro of mon, tlioro oamo in a tola- 
phono message tha t tlioro had boon a suicide 
out a t North Boaoh, and, to cap It all, in oamo 
a report of a shooting affair on Stookton street.

“ I t  mado Fenslow tear his hair whan ho saw 
thero was no one to send out. Ho rang up tho 
Press Club, but thoro was n ’t  a Shield roportor 
thoro. Then ho sont out to a mooting that 
Maddorn was oovorlhg, with an ordor to hustlo 
into the ofiloo a t onco, for i t  was 11 o’olook, and 
thoro was no tlmo to lose. But Maddorn had 
heard of another mooting, nobody knew whore, 
and had gone off to get that. Fifteen minutes 
pnst, and nobody oame. Fenslow was getting 
hadly rattled. His assistant would not be 
book un til midnight, and there was no telling 
where to send for him. He telegraphed for tho 
man on night, polios, and found th a t he had 
gone after tbo suiolde. But who was there to 
cover the shoot! ng ? That was the awful ques
tion of the moment, and it made Fenslow danoe 
up and down while he struggled with it. Then 
in oame the girl reporter.

“ ' If she were only a man,’ Fenslow growled. 
'T h a t’s the deuce of keeping women about a 
plaoe like this; you can’t do anything with 
them when you want help the worst.’

“ The girl notioed Fenslow’s agitation, and 
asked what the m atter was.

“ ‘Why, there’s been a shooting up on the 
hill, and perhaps the re’s a big story in it. I  
suppose The Trib has had four reporters dig
ging on it for half an hour, and here I have n 't 
a man within call.’

“ * Where is the place ? ’
“ He told her, and cursed a little under his 

breath about the woman’s curiosity.
“ The girl sprang up from her oliair. ‘ I ’ll 

go,’ she said quietly, buttoning up her gossa
mer, for it was raining again.

“ ‘You, Miss Savage?’ ,
“ His eyes were full of admiration for her 

pluok; but then, she was a woman, and women 
had no business in suoh places.

“ ' Yes, I ’ll go.’
“ And she pinned her badge on her breast— 

a badge that was always respected wherever it 
was shown, though she had had occasion to 
use it but rarely. Gathering up some sheets of 
paper, she was off before Fenslow could make 
any remonstrance.

“ She went to the house on Stockton street, 
and it  so chanced that she was the first re
porter on the spot. A man had been badly 
shot by a young woman in a quarrel. He was 
all but dead. He gave the name of James Dor
man. I do n’t remember the story, but the 
girl got it all down some way or other, though 
they say she kept ^ e r  eyes off the dying man 
as muoh as she could, and seemed to be terribly 
broken up. She sent word to Fenslow of her 
success, and said she would be baok to the 
office in an hour. i

“ I was standing by Fenslow’s desk when she 
oame in. He asked her, as city editors always 
do, some points about the story, thinking she 
had not yet written it up.

“ She told him in a dozen words nearly all 
he wanted to know—all except one point.

“ 'W hat ’8 the man’s nam e?’ he asked.
“ ‘I t  was—h e’s dead, you know. I t  was— 

you’ll find it in the copy.’ And she laid on 
his desk what she had written.

“ Fenslow looked up in surprise, but he saw 
that her face was white as snow, and he 
guessed tha t the name meant something to 
her. She started away quickly, and as she 
turned I heard a h^jf-ohoked sob. Then I  saw 
her reel and grasp a t the handle of the door. 
She managed to open it, though it was with an 
effort, and as soon as she let go she fell all in a 
heap in the hallway outside. Maddern, who 
had ju st come in, was at her side in a minute, 
gasping, ohoklDg and wringing his hands—be
having, in faot, like the young fool th a t he 
was.

‘ Well, we soon brought her to, and Mad
dern took her home in a oab.

‘Looks like a good story,’ remarked Fens
low, as he ran his eye over the girl’s firmly- 
written copy. ‘ Byron Palethorpe—Byron Pale
thorpe. I t  strikes me I ’ve seen that name 
somewhere before.’

Then I  knew what had happened, and 
oursed long and deep within myself. I  cursed 
Fenslow for ever letting her go out on such an 
assignment, and I cursed myself for not hur
rying baok from the hotel where I  had been 
interviewing a fat old duffer about the condi 
tion of the Riverside orange orop. I  felt vague
ly that we would never see our girl repbrter 
again I

“ And we never did,’’—Harper’s Weekly.

Sprituri fltcct'mgs,
LitIto Jlrtuly* O.

To tho Editor of tliollnnnorof Lfulit: ;
Knoll week In till) beautiful placo Is so filled with 

Intellectual and spiritual food that ono knows not 
where to begin, and Is sadly nwnte that a prlntod col
umn can glvo but a small portion ofwbnt has filled 
our tnlnds, To ono who spends the whole ton weeks 
here, tho Impression produced Is llko thnt of a kalel-
us gems
never was Ills___________ .
haps equally glftou. and yet wholly d

liere
doscopo, for scarcely has some noted speaker given 

ems of thought when he leaves us thinking tl:
or w i ......................................

sps eqt„.., „---------- --------—« ------ - -
Our mediums are more permanent. Miss Mai

ittgiit when he leaves us tninxing 
like, but Is followed by ono whole per- 
■- • ' ----- Afferent.

Gnule was with us from July 1 st to Aug. 8th, and ln
.....................  publlo tests were kept up to the

same high standard, and she was ever greeted with
tho samo enthusiasm aud personal love. Her pub
llo tests convinced many on Inquirer, aud the scores 
of tests and communications that she gave In private 
—In her own room, on the piazza, on the grounds, on 
the lake, In the woods, up on the hill, and even on 
her short railroad' trips—convinced as many more. 
It is only Just to say that, though she was of course 
paid for her platform work, she never asked nor ac
cepted so much as fifty cents for all these tests and 
communications in private. This most generous soul 
gave freely, never sparing her own physical strength 
when Bhe could enlighten or comfort aseoklngora 
sorrowing soul. She aided her fellow mediums, at
tending their stances and encouraging their gifts. 
That she could do so muoh so continuously proves the 
reality of angello aid.

One evening, when alone with her In her room, we 
felt the presence of my mother, and she voiced for 
me her affection and her counsel. Suddenly slio re
peated most earnestly these lines by Thomas Moore: 

“ as down In the sunless retreats of tho ocean 8wcct llow’rets nro springing no mortal can soo,
So deep In my soul the still prayer of dovotlon 

Unheard by the world rises silent to thee.
I was astonished and delighted. “ Why, Maggie.” 

I said, “ I have those lines in my preoious mother's 
own handwriting, copied by her In her girlhood.”

She passed away In 1845. Every line she had penned 
was treasured by my father; ana after the transition 
of my stepmother all her papers came into my hands. 
Loving those lines as I did; I was happy to know that 
my mother had carefully copied them many years be
fore. Those who know Miss Gaulo do not hear her 
quote poetry, and her spontaneous recital of lines she 
had never heard was Indeed a sweet and spiritual 
manifestation of tho presence of my mother.

Miss Gaule’s place as our publlo test medium is no
bly filled by Edgar W. Emerson, who will remain with 
us several days longer. When Ihave said thathelsjust 
as animating and convincing as ever, all who have 
ever heard him know well what these words mean. 
He eleotrifled us on Sunday by suddenly springing 
from the platform and almost flying like a bird down 
the aisle and up tho hill, where he nearly overwhelmed 

stranger by the Indubitable and startling presence 
of an old friend who had passed away long years ago. 
Emerson Is grand every way, and the very grandest 
thing about hint is his absolute sincerity. May con
tinued health and strength long enable him to help 
mortals to realize that the two worlds are really one, 
and that there is really no such thing as death.

To day has been a sad one for many. Mrs. M. E. 
Williams, the noted materializing medium of New 
York City, accompanied by her devoted and Judicious 
” manager,” Mr. Walter Regas, bade us farewell, as 
she must now fill her engagement with the Camp at 
Lake George. There was a spontaneous gathering 
of many friends In front of tho cottage-a spot sacred 
to many because we there have seen and talked with 
our loved ones through her rare gift. Hon. 0. P. Kel
logg voiced our appreciation anq regret In a few well- 
chosen words that brought the tears to her eyes as 
well as to our own. Airs. Harry Archer led us in sing
ing “Aula Lang Syne,” and then the warm good-bys 
were said to this grand woman who holds up the ban
ner of a pure and enlightened medlumshlp In a way 
that forces conviction on every one who Is not so case- 
hardened by preconceived opinions as to be unable to 
accept the evidence of Ills own senses.

From Lake George Mrs. Williams will prepare for
her European tour, Being engaged by psychlsts there to 
Ive stances In Berlin, 8t. Petersburg and Paris ”

P sy c h ic  St u d ie s , Sp ir it u a l  S c ie n c e  and 
The Higher Aspeots of Spiritualism. By Al
bert Morton. Cloth, pp. 288. Published by 
the author, 210 Stookton street, San Fran
cisco, Cal. .
One of the best recommendations th a t Mr. 

Morton has for his book Is the style in  whioh 
it  is presented. Spiritualists—the real-down- 
deep believers in true soul and spirit commu
nion—will feast upon its pages, not only for 
the ohoice words th a t are spread thereon, but 
the artioles are so admirably arranged, are 
printed in readable form, and can be taken up 
anywhere with so muoh pleasure th a t one can
not help remarking on the beauty and satis
faction of the arrangement. And the book 
says a great deal, and says it  fearlessly, point
edly and ably; every line is an oration of 
tru th  to  the seeker after light.

The author not only states tru th , bu t the 
advisory tone whioh the book voioes to the in
quirer gives it  added value. The learned, as 
well, will find many refreshing drops from the 
fountain which runs tha t all may have eternal 
life. Of added merit is a  fine page-portrait of 
Prof. A. R. Wallace, accompanied by a sketch 
of this well-known friend to our Cause, and a 
leoture delivered by Prof. Wallace, entitled 
“ If  a Man Die, shall He Live A gain?’’—a sub
ject so dear to the heart of-every believer 
in  Spiritualism. The book should be in  the 
hands of skeptio and inquirer. I t  is for sale 
by Colby & Rloh, 9 Bosworth street, Boston.

August Magazines. .
The Coming Day.—The current number has for 

Its opening paper, “Hymns and Singing In Publlo 
Worship,’’ praising good things and condemning 
hymns that have little or no meaning, Williams & 
Norgate, publishers, London,

R ec e iv e d : Vick 's I llustrated  Monthly  
Magazine. Dovotod .to the profitable culture of 
flowers and vegetables. A oholee assortment of en
tertaining reading. Rochester, N. Y. . .

B eal F a lih  never, grows weak by having to wait. 
Sufferers taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla for cbronlo com
plaints should be patient, and the result will be satis
factory. Hood’s cures. V- : ■ . ■ ' ;

Hood's Pill* act easily, yet proinptly and efficient
ly, on thellvor and bowels.25o. . : • - : . '

Mr.

Audience into the strange fields of Old Toitainant 
lore, showing ministering angels everywhere, lie 
took us with tlio medium Kloaznr, when nn angel 
chose nwlfo for Isaaci wo wont with the llobrows 
who followed a splrtidlght for forty years, till they 
............ ' ‘ ...... illume that tho wails of Jorf-
oho foil dnwn whou they formed a circle around It, .

He took us Into tho lions' den, where angels hold 
tlio Jaws of the animals, lest tlioy injure the medium, 
Daniel, And whon ho wound up ills discourse by say. 
Ing that ho did not believe in angols, bocauso ha knew
of them, ho had his whole oudlonco with him, ------
llttlo German children f .........................
Hamolln, Mosos Hull 1ml

........ ......  As tlio
followed the Pled Piper of 
is .............  ’ “ 'xjuiiiviiut iuuouii urn, iins only to talk, nnd all who 

listen become as clay in tho hands of tlio potter, to 
use an expression from the Old Book he knows so 
well. , Aiiuy A, J udson.

- IVfnnllc, Of. .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: -

To-day (Aug. 12th) we have been permitted to lis
ten to the Inspiration of Dr. Geo. A. Fuller of Worces
ter, Mass.1

His morning discourse was on the “ Genius of Spir
itualism,” and his theme was bandied In a masterful 
and logical manner.

The afternoon dlsoourso was a continuation of the 
previous one—founded on the poem of Gerald Mas
sey: “ The To-Morrow.” His remarks sought to 
sliow what our religious thought had been and what 
It is to be. Dr. Fuller Is a great favorite at Nlantlc. 
As one after another of our speakers come to us* we 
feel encouraged to hold on so as to keep in-touoh 
with these grand prophetic sotila.

In the evening we had some fine thoughts presented 
to us by our brother and President of the State Con
vention, E. 0. Bingham, on the question of “ Our Pol
itics and Our Religion” : Ills remarks were listened 
to with great interest. My earnest doslre Is that he 
may live to see blessod fruit from this garden of 
thought. Dr. Fuller ably followed him with appropriate words.

August 14IA.—The Ladles’ Aid held a fair and dosed 
with a dance in the evening, which, as far as I have 
learned, was a pleasurable success—the brave “ boys 
In blue” contributing to the enjoyment of the same.

The Camp has had some swings presented to the 
children by our Treasurer, Mr. C. M. Piatt: a oroquet 
ground has been laid out by others. •

We hear another cottage Is soon to be erected after 
the camp session Is closed; and with the many others 
whioh year by year are added and Improved, we shall 
be a “city” of our own by-nud-by, which we hope 
may ever be enlightened by the spiritual truth.

Sir s . N. H. Fogg.

(fiicon  OHy P a rk , Vf.
To tlio Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

This camp Is now running smoothly in Its third 
week, and with much Interest-with a large sprink
ling of its best talent and highest medlumshlp.

Col. Ingersoll has been the great attraction this 
week, as he always Is. We do not claim him as a 
Spiritualist; we need not; Indeed, we have talent 
enough and facts enough to easily sustain our Cause. 
His speaking here was a great success. He lectured 
three times. Subjeot of first lecture: “ Liberty of 
Man, Woman and Child” ; second leoture, delivered 
on Sunday, “ Abraham Lincoln” ; third lecture, on 
Monday, “ What shall We do to be Saved?” The 
gross sale of tickets was six thousand. The demon
strations of this vast crowd of people during the de
livery of these leotures were simply uncontrollable; I 
doubt If ever a man lived In this country before who 
had such a hold upon tho hearts of tho people.

The writer would have been pleased to have heard 
him speak upon some live subject of the day relating 
to the state of our country; In fact, I would have liked 
to have him tell us If we have a country yet; but the 
masses In attendance seemed to be thoroughly satis
fied and enthusiastically appreciative.

Aug. 130/i. J .  b . A r m s t r o n g .

ftegas, who will accompany her. Is an accomplished 
man of the world, a delightful singer, a scholar and a 
sincere gentleman.

Last evening Mrs. Williams gave her farewell 
sdance, and It was decidedly unique. The proceeds 
were donated by her to the Association; and, to ac
commodate as many as possible, It was held In the 
Auditorium In the heart of the forest. A temporary 
cabinet was erected on the rostrum by the manage
ment of Camp Brady. Securely boarded up In the 
rear, with our officers and friends girdling the cabi
net, and Mrs. Archer at the organ and the audience 
before her, under the mighty trees of the forest, kissed 
by the night winds and touched by the moonlight, 
wltn multitudinous crickets chirping In the distance, 
we held an ideal sdance. Alice and Phoebe Cary, 
Henry Ward Beecher, Charlotte Cushman, as well as 
the own loved and lost of many persons present, an
cient controlling spirits, little girls and boys, came, 
talked with us and dematerlallzed, In plain sight of 
everybody, on the platform, In front of the curtain. 
The conditions precluded all misapprehension, and 
only a self-opinionated egotist or a most Ignorant per
son could doubt the fact of the temporary materiali
zation of disembodied entitles, through the organism 
of such a medium, manipulated by such controlling 
spirits. .

Mrs. Harry Archer and Dr. A. W. Rothermel are 
doing excellent work in the same phase, while Dell 
Herrick and 0. J. Barnes are well liked In their trum
pet manifestations. H. E. Chase, of Cleveland takes

ilrlt-photographs, and Is an Independent slate-writer.
rs. J. S. Donovan, of Cincinnati, Is also a slate

writing medium. The healers are Dr. D. 0. Martin 
and Mrs. Herrick. For olalrvoyant test mediums we 
have Mrs. Mary Moss, Mrs. Kate Cleveland, Mrs. G. 
Cooper of Akron, and Mrs. T. L. Hansen of Chicago. 
They are all giving good satisfaction. Hatfield Pettt- 
bone, of Oregon, has Just arrived, and gave a sdance 
last night, materializing hands that wrote messages 
In bright light.

Our music Is excellent. Besides our main-stay, the 
excellent band, trained and led by Luellen Humphrey 
of New York City, we have a varied vocal program on 
the paltform, embracing the delightful gifts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Else of Gallon, O., Mrs. Harry Archer, and Mrs. 
Calhoun leading her quartet of sweet female voices.

There have been several excursions to the camp at 
Maple Dell, and we hear good reports of the^plrftual 
work done In that attractive and secluded spot. As 
to Intellectual and philosophic food, we have had a 
generous allowance the past week.

On Tuesday. Mr. Willard J. Hull spoke on “ The Ad
visability of Discussing Political and Social Reforms 
on the Spiritual Rostrum.” He claimed that the true 
dace of Spiritualism Is on the watch-towers, and not 
n the morasses. He declared that usury aud rent are 
the crimes of our present civilization; that relief will 
come when the power of the ballot Is realized, and 
that government should so regulate as to have enough 
for each, and a superfluity for none.

Mrs. Jennie Hagan-Jaokson Instructed and enter
tained us on Wednesday, In her usual clear and Imp
ly manner. Her closing improvisation combined the 
bree subjects, "How the Be ' ‘ ' ''

“ The Gate Beautiful” and“ l „  __
She described the little seed In winter praying to rise 
from Its bed In the ground, at last emerging through 
the gate beautiful Into the sunshine, and developing 
into a plant with snowy blossoms. A weeping mother 
ducked It to adorn the casket of her little one. The 
lower whispered Its lesson, and she thought how her

[From Boston Ideas.J 
SAMSON.

Here, by the Brandenburg Gate to-day, the Prussian 
sentry stands,

And grasps the ready needle-gun within his sinewy
Above his head the brazen steeds drag Victory’s car along;
Here, at defeated foes, they sneer and raise triumphant songl

oed became a Flower,”

**vstt 1.1 n u ia |/Q ( c u  i io  io a o u u i  o u u  o n o  tu u u ^ u i i  u u n  u u t
child had passed through the beautiful gate into the 
eternal land of sunshine. Mrs. Jackson left us, to the 
regret of all, and went to fill her engagement at Staple 
Dell.

Thursday came Moses Hull and gave us a powerful 
lecture on the “ Religion of Spiritualism.” His main 
points were that God Is spirit, that man Is a spiritual 
being, that spirit oommunes with spirit everywhere, 
that the Inspiration of the Bible, being very varied, 
came from finite minds, and that Spiritualism not only 
denies old dogmas, but constructs a religion whose 
foundations are the fatherhood and motherhood of 
God and the brotherhood of man.

On Friday Prof. J. W. Kenyon Invoked the audience 
to be Inspired, not from above, but from within, so
purity emanatlngfrom each one. He said they became 
Immortal by purity,and by the power of their thought, 
and Implored them to offer their bodies a living sacri
fice on the altar of their thought.

He then took for his theme ” The Origin, Influence 
and Power of Thought.” Ho declared that thoughts 
are not tilings; that the brain Is not the source of 
thought. Soul Is the origin of thought, and spirit Is 
the covering of the soul. Soul, per se, doos not pro
gress: Its expression progresses. The soul-prlnalple 
s akin to the absolute. As the physloal body grows 

old, the spirit blooms for the next life. If a young man 
dies, he Is homesick for earth, for his spirit Is not at
tuned. The- kind of Inspiration depends on phreno
logical development. The qulokenlng may depend on 
an embodied or a disembodied spirit; The thought 
of Theodoro Parker may inspire twelve mediums In 
as many places.. He Is not there personally. Medium- 
ship reveals what is hidden In one’B Interior being. 
The soul may draw on the vital energy of tho universe. 
The body must be pure and the soul mast be asplra-

young Samson’s troopsFar down the Linden avenue, 
parade;

The Kaiser’s flag woos every breeze, In haughty pride 
displayed: J

million armftd men are nigh, to brave an anxious world;
The watch Is on the Rhine to-day! The battle-flag unfurled!
Young Samson of our later day! The haughty Kaiser stands!
But holds the truncheon of command In yet unorac- tloed hands;
Still, maddest pride hts bosom swells—the Vlotory column nigh,
The Reichstag's wonder palace shines before the Im

perial eye!
Carps diem! A proverb true! Samson forgets the past,
When Prussia’s flag drooped feebly In defeat’s unkindest blast*
When Jena’s roui sent baok In fright a helpless, bleeding horde,
And Louis nobly died beneath a common trooper’s sword t
Samson forgets the tears that filled those sainted queenly eyes
When bold Napoleon gave the rose, but made the 

realm bis prize.
By Frederick’s rifled tomb he sees not Louise, on her 

knees I
And Austerlltz’s wild tumult walls no longer on the breeze!
Samson forgets the Russian saved the orown upon bis head. -
And only Nelson's cannon foiled the mighty foe now 

dead. *
For even Austria has helped to save the Prussian 

orown; .
And yet, at Konlgratz, her armies dragged her ally 

down I
Look at the trophy column there! Its triple cannon 

rows
Here gilded shine, though blood-stalued, when ybu 

tore them from your foes. -
But, Samson I Turn away your eyes from little Den

mark’s spoil,
And even feeble Austria’s guns whioh cost you bloody • toll! '
It Is not great or generous to triumph o’er the weak,
And If a warrior’s laurels still your haughty line must 

seek, -
When you ride by, with pitying eye oast one regretful glance
To where they shine In mockery—the oaptured guns 

of Franoel
Ah, 8amson! Prussia never hurled Napoleon from his throne;
The Galllo Caesar played a game some day may be 

your own;
Pride goes before a fall, they say, and you may well 

beware
The eagle soaring past the Rhine, and watch the 

Russian bean
For Hatred never sleeps, and swords are sharpened 

In the night!
One Coesar in Imperial Rome awoke in sudden fright;
His life-blood In the qulok surprise great Pompey’s 

statue dyed *
It was In full Imperial pomp be perished—in his pride t
Great Samson, armed and mailed, rules and stretches 

outhlsbands;
The arbiter of Europe now. the HbhenzoUern stands I
Beware the Ice King’s smothered wrathl . It dragged 

Napoleon down, - ■
And France, with ringing battle-cry, may strike at 

Samson’s crown l
. •  •  •  •  ■ •  •  •

‘ Biohard Hen ry  savage.
Berlin, Germany, Jtdy 28fA, 18M. ■

tlonal to accomplish this.
Sunday morning Prof. Kenyon's- subject was the 

“Cat Bono of Spiritualism.” a  wish that space would 
allow me to reproduce the salient points in these twoauow me to reproduce the salient points in tnese two 
leotures. They Indeed Illustrated the power of thought. 
When abstruse, original thought Is expressed with 
perfect clearness, asTs the case with the Professor, one 
Is grateful to bo Instructed by the universal energy, 
through a brain so responsive to the quickening of 
finite spirits akin to the soul embodied In this speolal 
personality. Some persons at Brady consider these 
two addresses as being by far the finest given here this 
season. . . , . , : ,

Saturday afternoon Moses Hull spoke on the “ Moral 
Tendency of Modern Spiritualism,” which he dlsouss- 
ed In his Inimitable way., He drew on his own experi
ence In a  manner that won the deepest Interest and 
tho olqsost sympathy of his audience.
' Sunday afternoon bis theme was the “ Ministering 
Spirits In the Bible.” Prefacing with the thought that 
the New Testament makes no 'distinction between the 
nature of men, angels and spirits, be led his pleased

A fter death individuality is preserved in- 
taot. You are the same person exaotly, with 
preoiselv the same oharaoteristios and the sapae 
disposition; the passing from the body makes

'  ’ ' - - - o(;. js  a
body is often

„ „ ------ ------------- person. There Is
often a smile on the faoe when there is no good
will in the heart; persons often shake hands 
w ith one another when they really have no 
friendly feeling. But there we appear exaotly 
as we a re : in this sense it is striotly true tha t 
“ as the tree falls so it  lies.”  Here, as you 
know, people try  to hide the ir real oharaoter 
and disposition under a certain profession or 
pretension, and nowhere is this more oommon 
than amongst members of Christian ohurohes; 
thousands of ignorant, bigoted; selfish Ohrls- 
tians imagine tha t on leaving the body they are 
going to do transformed into something like 
angelB; but there is no sudden metamorphosis 
of th a t kind—the angello state is attained only 
by personal growth and spiritual unfoldment. 
Nay, whatever they'm ay profess ' or pretend, 
they 'Will, on leaving the body, find.themselves 
exaotly what they are. Concerning this I  have 
bu t one word.to say, viz., let us take oare th a t 
we do not follow their example!—Reo. 0 , W are,

■' ■’ For Over F itly  Near*
Mb s . Winslow’s Soothing bto u p  has been used 
for children teething. It soothes tbo oblld, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind oolio, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea; Twenty-five cents a bottle.'

1
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S P I J R 1 T  I N P L U E M O B ,

I1Y JUDOE KDJlOND8,[*]

I 111* lioarera to help. And lio ndvlaos thorn to 
kindly mlnlator to tho atrangor, to those who 

loro hungry, to the nnked, to tho slok, tho 
nflllotod, and to those In bonds. For that 
whloh wo do to thorn wo do unto God, whoso 

| children thoy nil aro.
In oonnootlon with this tuaohlng of forglvo- 

| ness, of kindness and of holp, note, too, his 
| warning against tho dangor of rlohos, against 
o.vermuoh solloltudo for tho morrow, ugalnst 
eager striving for plnoe and power. Itooall 

I what ho said of the treasures which moth and 
rust oorrupt; and of ohooBlng tho uppermost 

I rooms at feasts and the ohlef seats in syna
gogues; he deolared that none of these things 
were worthy to engross the thought and oo- 
oupy the human heart. Of course they have, 
or may have, their relative plaoe and value; 
but it is always a subordinate and serviceable, 
and never a superior and controlling one. And 
note further how he teaches the simple lesson 
of meekness, of peace even to the limit of not 
resisting evil by contesting with it, of purity 
in thought and so of purity in resultant action, 
of quiet and contented resignation under 
whatever God may see proper to impose on us. 
But above and beyond this, to fulfill God's 
own behests and to attest our genuine disci* 
pleship, we are biddon to rely on what is far 
greater than faith and stronger than hope, 
and that is the supreme power and substance 

| of God and his universe—L o v e  !
Love of good and the right, indwelling in us,

I Is the sole foundation of what is named Chris
tianity. Mere honesty from polioy Is not a 
sufficient evidenoe of disoipleship. Zeal for 
the churoh of whloh one is a member, does not 
constitute a Christian, any more than red-hot 
partisanship constitutes statesmanship and 
patriotism. On looking back to the days of 
our youth, we oan readily see how far short 
we. have come of realizing our early ideals. 
This only shows that our nature is better than 
our education. We know at such times that 
within us are springs of virtue that have rarely 
been reached. We discover generous and no
ble impulses that have seldom been awakened. 
We become consoious of high aspirations that 
have never yet found a field of action. This Is 
the experience of almost all men. What does 
it signify, if not that we are children of God, 

| oreated in His image ?
What we need, to become Christ-like, is a 

I ohange of m o tiv e ; conduot is not cause, but 
only external result; a person may be out
wardly irreproachable yet entirely un-Godlike; 

lit is from w ith in  that life originates and pro-

In opening this nrtlolo on spirlt-lnfluenco 
I  would like to draw particular attention to tho 
title, Man has from tho beginning been sub
ject to eplrit-lnfluonoo. We wore formed—wo 
are told—in the image of God, and he breathed 
upon us, and we booamo living souls, (or rathor 
Adam did—and we through him have inherited 
the same.) When we stop to reason we find 
the spirit within us as a silent monitor admon
ishing us to cling to the right. That is the way 
mortals reason. Now comes in spirit-influence.
Man is oomposed of the mortal and the spirit
ual body. The mortal is selfish and is ever try
ing to gratify the carnal. The spiritual lends 
Its aid to proteot the carnal and to warn of im
pending danger—to preserve the house it in
habits, I may say. Thus the spiritual part of 
man is muoh more liberal than the carnal.

That the spiritual part of man is under spir
itual influence we will now endeavor to prove.
Man says his thinking powers are good, and that 
his brain is ever active in devising and putting 
devices Into force; thus he takeB upon himself 
the oredit of all that passes through his brain.
Here is where spirit influence oomes in. As 
time progresses tl)e laws of God are unfolded, 
and man is impressed with this invention and 
another, to forward the time that all true spirits 
are looking forward to: the bringing-of man 
into nearer relations with his God and maker.
For this,reason spirit-influence is brought to 
bear upon man’s spirit (the true man), and he is 
imbued with knowledge to devise and make 
many wonderful and useful things for his com
fort—his pleasure—and to inspire bis heart 
with thanks to Him who gave him life and an 
intelligent brain to appreciate these blessings.
Now man, if left to himself, would degenerate 
and become even worse than the brute that he 
uses for his convenience. The all-wise Father 
has given to eaoh human being a guardian 
spirit to guide and influence him in his jour
ney through life. You will ask, then, why is it 
so many go wrong (as you call it) ? How many 
of you can say that conscience (us you again 
call it) has not time and again warned you not 
to do certain things? Well, if you heed that 
warning you will ever have that still, small 
voice to keep you straight; but he that does 
not heed his guide will ere long draw to him 
spirits that have, when in the mortal, done a$| ceeds incessantly with its work of oreation, of 
he is doing, and they will force his original building, of improvement. Christ admitted

hush your rofraln, but swoop on aoross my 
hoart-strlngs, ovoklng by your ponslvo strains 
both tender and glorious rooollootlons. Bing, 
ohl sing of thoso loved onos crowned with tho 
auroolo of angelhood, that thoy may bo attraot- 
od to my side and nestlo lovingly in tho snored 
nlohes of my heart's inner tomplo.

"Tho dead liavo had tliolr shining day—,
Why should they try 

To llston to tho words we say,
To breathe tliolr blight upon our May?

Yet tho winds sigh."
Why should they "listen to the words we 

say" ? Simply because their love for us Is death
less; instead of fading at.the gateway of Mor
tal Separation, the ohange has but accentuated 
it. If it was hard for us to part with them, it 
was also, in a .measure, though in less degree, 
sad for them to be parted from us. “ The dead 
have had their shining day," sings the poet. 
But have they? Is it not swfeoter, grander, 
more inspiring to conoelve that such a state
ment oan never be made in the past tense; that 
they are a tilt having their shining day, and al
ways will have it—the shining day of an ever- 
progresslve development? A s  a S p ir itu a lis t, I  
k n o w  su ch  to be the  case.

L o w e ll, M ass.

guide away and will urge him on to deeds of 
recklessness. He, too, is under spirikinfluenoe 
—yet that influence Is of his own choosing; the 
influence that was appointed to him he has 
cast one side, and yet should he come to a halt 
and desire to reform, that same spirit who 
formerly guided him will answer, and will 
meet him more than half way, and use all en. 
deavors to strengthen him in every good desire. 
A young man has seem ed  to lead a good moral 
life, but his friends are at last shooked to hear 
that he is " wild ” and is on the downward 
road. That young man may have a mother— 
who has been a true mother—or a sister; and 
they having passed from earth to spirit-land 
are not idle—their prayers are continually 
arising to the giver of all, for that son or broth 
er. They are near him—they commune with 
his spirit, and their influence is felt: the young 
man halts; he is reasoned with, and those spir
itual prayers continually asoend; he is impress
ed, and sees the folly into which he is plung
ing. That mother or that sister, though no 
longer in the flesh, has brought spiriWnfluence 
to bear, and there is rejoioing in the spirit-land 
that one more soul has turned to God, and will 
in the future try to live as a true man should.
I would impress it upon you th a t tha t man is 
continually surrounded by spirit-influenoe—and 
he is a free agent so far that he can ohoose 
whether the influence he acoepts be that of a 
God-loving spirit or one who is passing his time 
in frivolity.

Spirit-influenoe goes further than the mortal 
life of man. Those who live lives of pleasure, 
deceit;’ or wiokedly (as the mortal expression 
is), come to spirit-land just as they lived on 
earth ; there are laws here th a t govern all 
things, and the spirit finds itself in a new coun 
t r y ; here he again obooses: if he be oareiess he 
will associate with like spirits, and continues 
on as he did upon the earth. He finds tha t 
there are disappointments and trials similar to 
those on the earth. In  time his heart is soft
ened ; he desires to be with those who are en 
joying true happiness 1 that desire is heard; a 
spirit-guide draws near, and he ministers to 
tha t one; his desire raises him, and there ' 
rejoioing tha t one more soul has turned through 
splrltrinfluenoe to  seek and serve his God. We 
here show you tha t man may not have served 
his Maker on the earth as he should; still, he 
has not been consigned to a plaoe of torment 
for e tern ity ; his experience has been tha t he 
has suffered for the sins committed upon' the 
earth, and by turning and seeking God’s for
giveness, his soul has been released from bond
age, and he has beoome an enlightened spirit, 
who will, in turn , try  to  use his spirit-influence 
on those of his friendB who are still upon the 
earth to draw them upward in their aspira
tions.

There are mediums that have spirits come to 
them and ask their prayers; to those mediums 
I would say, pray to God to bless those asking 
your prayers—for it is only by prayer that 
God's ohildren reoeive the many blessings that 
come to them; and prayer for a spirit by those 
on earth is ever a sweet savor to your Father. 
We pray for you, and ask God to bless our in- 
fl uence over you for gpod; and we rejoioe when 
you pray the Father for us. Ever remember 
that spirit-influenoe is exerted over man either 
for his good or not—just as Vie eleots. May you 
all elect to be surrounded by true, God-loving 
spirit-friends and guides.

the blindness of the world around him to the 
heaveu within: ’’ Except a man be born again 

change his motive completely—" he cannot 
see the kingdom of God.” And he said that 
the kingdom of God was within us. He like
wise told his followers that he had yet many 
things to say to them, but that they could not 
bear them then. Howbeit, added he, "when 
he, the Spirit of truth, shall come, he will 
guide you into all truth; for he shall not speak 
of himself, but whatsoever he shall hear, that 
shall he speak.’’

Might not this prophetic promise of Christ 
have meant that, at a certain stage of human 
progress, medial spiritual revealings were, in 
the economy of God, to be vouchsafed to man, 
coming to him from a world of larger and higher 
wisdom than this? May he not have intended 
to indicate the source whence the human con
science shall derive light and knowledge, so 
soon as the world can bear it ? Let the world 
answer whether a spirit of truth, from an 
ultramundane sphere, speaking from a knowl
edge which a heavenly residence imparts, may 
not be the medium for the regeneration of man
kind, whioh was thus promised by the Christ. 
But the indispensable condition is loyalty to 
conscience. Only to those who hunger and 
thirst after righteousness is the promise made. 
No hunger and no thirst but theirs shall be 
stilled, and from a spiritual source alone, The 
Christ-teaohings all point to and concentrate 
upon higher influences than those of fear or 
gain; rather to an impulse strong as hunger 
and thirst, to a love seeking not its own, that 
shall draw men to do that whioh is right.

P a l i m p s e s t .

[From the Now York Fross, Aug. 17tb.J 
The Vote on Woman Suffrage.

The advocates of political equality for wo
man have no reason to lose heart on account of 
Wednesday’s vote in the body chosen to frame 
the fundamental law. The proposition to sub
mit the subject to tho people was defeated by 
ninety-seven votes to fifty-eight, and among the 
minority were many of the ablest members of 
the convention. It is difficult to understand 
what reasonable argument could be urged 
against permitting the people to deoide for 
themselves whether they wanted woman suf
frage or not. Petitions signed by seven hundred 
thousand citizens of the State might well have 
justified a referendum to the ballot-box. The 
principal argument against the proposition 
was that woman would be degraded by having 
a part in politics. As to this, the fathers, sons, 
husbands and brothers who possess the fran
chise might well he trusted to decide. It is a 
reflection upon the intelligence and probity of 
the electors of the Empire State to assume 
that they are not capable of judging whether 
it is wise to invite woman to share in the 
choice of officials and the enaotment of laws 
which rule over women as well as men.

It is impossible for woman, whether she 
votes or not, to keep apart from politics. The 
midnight saloon, the tolerated vice, the tempt
ations whioh beset the bread-winner of the 
family, and the injustice which often deprives 
woman of the home she has done more than 
her share in building up, are all a part of poli
tics. Self-preservation, love of home and fam
ily and devotion to husband and children are 
the inspiring motives which prompt woman to 
seek the ballot as a means of power and protec
tion. Many excellent men are opposed to wo
man suffrage, but it is also certain that every 
vicious element is opposed to it. But it will 
come, opposition notwithstanding, just as man 
hood suffrage came within the present century

thrum
First

WHAT CHRIST TAUGHT,

•Hbw very little is yet known of the oharao- 
tcristios and quality of the teachings of Christ, 
Take, for example, the element of forgiveness, 
of the true reality and substanoe of whioh so 
little Is yet understood. Hear Christ enjoin 
pardon to an erring brothor not merely soven 
times, but seventy times soven, or an indefi
nite number of times. Study his blessing on 
tho merolful, who shall obtain meroy, thorn- 
selves. Look at his unexampled dealing with 
a frail offender, the Magdalen, an outoast from 
soolety; he gave her freedom without oondem. 
nation, only bidding her sin no more. What 
does he say to the weary and heavy-laden? 
He lias no syllables for them but thoso of be- 
nefloenoo. The poor are the oneB he Counsels

“ VOICE OF BY-GONE DAIS.”
BY ED. 8. VARNEY.

Louise Chandler Moulton nas written a poem 
entitled “ Voide of By-gone Days,” whloh re
moves “ the dear departed” so far away from 
us, whloh makes them so completely dead to 
us, that my spiritual nature rises in protest. 
Let us see what doors to spiritual suggestive
ness her several verses will unlock:

" Bend low and hark with me, my dear,
How the winds sight 

A voice Is on them that I hear—
It brings the by-gone days so near,

Like a soul’s ory.”
" I t  brings the by-gone days so near." Yes, 

the recurrence to  the. mind of by-gone days 
throws open the soul’s windows, while the 
sweet breezes of reminiBoence stir and sweeten 
the chambers of memory.

" Those whom we bury out of sight,
How still they lie)

Beyond the reaohes of the light,
Outside the realm of day and night—

Do they not die?”
No, they do n o t die; they do not rest in the 

grave, but are alive and aotive and purposeful; 
more so than ever before; with dearer vision 
than ever before. And from the superior light 
of their oelestlal realm they send forth perme
ative rays of influence, that encompass and 
cheer and brighten us, as we toil on, enoased 
in the harness of earthly striving.

" Bball we unbar the long olosed door—
You, dear, or I?

Gould love be what It was before 
If we should call them back once more,

And they reply?"
To me, the door of separation has never been 

closed or barred, " The dear departed "  have 
not gone* far away, never again to be heard 
from till I cross "the line of the invisible.” 
They are near me—often near me. At their 
own sweet will they, open the doors to my 
inner consciousness, and hold sweet oonverse 
with my soul. The same deep love-ourrents 
flow .between us ns. when, in days of old, we 
trod earth's pathways together. As I pen my 
tributes to the worth of asoended loved ones, 
I sonse their presence as they throng to my 
side; I  feel that they do reply to my writ
ten words in their spiritual transmission of 
thought. ,

"Would they llfo’s largoss olatm again? . 
Thoy draw too nigh. . ,

Ob, winds, be Btllll You shall not pain 
My heart with that long hushed refrain ; 

i .... . As you sweep by." ! .
They can never draw too nigh, those " guests 

of the heart.” Oh, winds of memory I do not

Y o u n g G i r l s ’ S e n s i t i v e n e s s
and m odesty often 
puzzle* their moth
ers and baffle the 

physician. 
T hey  

withhold 
what ought 

t to be told.
L ydia  E. 

P  in  k h a ms  
Vegetable_ 

Compound 
saves young  

girls from the 
dangers of or

ganic dis
turbance.

It relieves 
suppression, 
retention, or 
irregularity 
of m enses.

Nature has 
provided a 
tim e for pur

ification. If the channels are 
obstructed, the entire system  
is poisoned and m isery com es.

W hat will cure the mother 
will cure the daughter —  their 
organism  is the same
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PLAY OF THE PLANETS.
This New Star Study in Occult 

Astronomy Contains:
i .  A  s y s t e m  f o r  f i n d i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  p l a n e t s  

i n  o u r  s o l a r  s y s t e m  a n y  d a y  d u r i n g  s e v e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  
o f  t h i s  c e n t u r y .  T h i s  k n o w l e d g e  h a s  f o r  a g e s  b e e n  
H e ld  i n  s e c r e c y .

N o t e — 'I ’l l is  i n f o r m a t i o n  in  a n y  o t h e r  f o r m ,  i f  i t  w e r e  
p u b l i s h e d ,  w o u l d  c o s t  f r o m  s e v e n ty - f i v e  t o  o n e  h u n 
d r e d  d o l l a r s .

а .  T h i s  s y s t e m  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  a  c h a r t  w h i c h  w i l l  g i v e  
t h e  p o s i t i o n s  a n d  o r d e r l y  m o v e m e n t s  o f  t h e  p l a n e t s  f o r  
a l l  p a s t  p r e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  c e n t u r i e s ,  w i t h  o n e  a n n u a l  
c o r r e c t i o n ,  w h i c h  m a k e s  i t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  a s t r o n o m i c a l  
d e v i c e  e v e r  i n v e n t e d  b y  m a n .

3 . T h e  c h a r t  a l s d  g i v e s  t h e  m o o n ’s  r e l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  
e a r t h  a n d  s u n ,  a n d  t h e  r e g u l a r i t y  o l  i t s  p h a s e s ,  f o r  a l l  
t i m e ,  in  l i k e  m a n n e r .

4 . T h e  s t u d y  c o n t a i n s  a  h o o k  o n  t h e  o c c u l t  m e a n i n g  
of t h e  p o s i t i o n s  a n d  r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a r s  a s  t h e y  o p e r a t e  
u p o n  t n e  e a r t h ,  a n d  i n l l u e n c e  h u m a n  l i f e .

5 . T h e  w o r k  c o n t a i n s  t h e  Z o d i a c ,  a n d  e x p l a i n s  i t s
signs. ri . .

б .  T h e  s i g n s  o f  t h e  p l a n e t s ,  t h e  h a r m o n y  a n d  i n h a r 
m o n y  o f  t h e i r  p o l a r i t i e s  is  a  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  s t u d y .

7 . T h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  p l . m e t s  u p o n  h u m a n  l i f e ,  a n d  
t h e  t e n d e n c y  to  \ i e l d  t o  t h e i r  v i b r a t i o n s ,  i s  c l e a r l y  
s t a t e d .

8 . T h e  c o m p a r a t i v e  f o r c e  a n d  e n e r g y  o f  t h e  a s p e c t s
o f  t h e  p l a n e t s  t o  t h e  e a r t h ,  i s  f u l l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  a n d  e x 
p l a i n e d .  '

9 . T h e  a f f i n i t y  e x i s t i n g  b e t w e e n  s o m e  m a g n e t s  Is  
i l l u s t r a t e d .

10. T h e  p u r e  t e a c h i n g s  o f  a n c i e n t  a s t r o n o m e r #  
i l l u s t r a t e d  a n d  e x p l a i n e d .

11. T h i s  s t u d y  c o n t a i n s  t h e  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e s  u p o n  
w h i c h  r e s t s  a l l  o f  t h e  O c c u l t  \ y i s d o m .  o f  b o t h  t h e  
O r i e n t  a n d  t h e  O c c i d e n t ,  a n d  e x p l a i n s  a n d  t e a c h e s  in  
l a n g u a g e  c o m p r e h e n s i b l e  b y  a l l  t h e  e t e r n a l  t r u t h s  o f  
i n f i n i t y .

1 2 . T h e  c l o s i n g  p a g e s  r e v e a l  s o m e  o f  t h e  w o n d e r s  o f  
t i m e  a n d  s p a c e ,  01 d i s t a n c e  a n d  m o t io n ,  o f  p o w e r  a n d  
f o r c e ,  o f  g r e a t n e s s  a n d  g r a n d e u r ,  a n d  p r e s e n t s  a  p i c 
t u r e  t o  t h e  m i n d ’s  e y e ,  w h i c h  s h o w s  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  r e 
l a t i o n  a n d  a c t i o n  o f  w o r l d s ,  s u n s  a n d  s y s t e m s ,  in  
a l l  t h e i r  g l o r y  a n d  m a j e s t y .

This wonderful knowledge simplified and brought 
within the reach of all, for the small sum of 
ftl.OO, p o s tp a id , u p o n  re c e ip t o f  price*

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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Seybert Commissioners’ Report;
O R , |

WHAT I SAW AT CASSAdAGA LAKE.
B y A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,

A Member of the Pennsylvania Bar; Author of "Leaves 
from tho Diary of an Old Lawyer." "Court and 

Prison," “ Dr. Crosby’s Calm View from a Law
yer’s Standpoint," "A  Hawk in an 

Eaglo's Nest," Etc.
Mr. IL, although not nt the time a believer In tho Spiritual 

Philosophy, has acre made a fearless and vigorous defonse 
of the reality of the P henom ena  of Spiritualism. Having 
received from tho hands of a friend jusl returned from Cas- 
sadaga Lake a communication addressed to him from ono 
dear to him In splrlt-llfc. he was induced to visit tho Lake, 
but wont with a firm belief that he should be ablo to solve 
tho mystery and expose tho fraud. His experience there 
convinced him of the genuineness of at least a portion of 
the phenomenal part of Spiritualism, and ho accordingly 
wroto his Open Letter to the Seybert Commission, a document 
which aroused tho luterest and admiration of the best 
minds. Ouco convinced that the so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur In mnny Instances where fraud is out of tho 
question, he gallantly and fearlessly comes to the front and 
wields his weapons with strong, unerring aim In defense of 
truth and human progress. ,

After a happy and appropriate introduction of tho subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning tho bequest of Mr. 
Seybort, the authorglvcs in tho first Chanter his “ Open Loi
ter to tho Seybert Commission": C haptersIL .in .andIV . 
aro dovoted to a searching criticism of tho Report of tho 
8eybert Commission*, Chanter V. treats ably of the Blblo on 
Spiritualism: Chapter VI. lias for its motto " In my Father’s 
House aro Many Mansions "*( Chapter VII. contains O.O. 
Massey’s Onon Letter on "Zdllnor" to Professor QcorgoB. 
Fullerton; Chapter VIII. gives an incidont which took place 
in 18M at a mooting of tho "American Association for tho 
Advancement of Sclonco," with remarks made on that occa
sion by Professor Robert Haro, etc., otc.; Chapter DC. con
sists of tho "Report of tho London Dialectical Society" 
made in 1869; Chapter X. gives Professor Crookes’s testl 
mony from his “ Researches in the Phenomena of Spiritual
ism’T; Chapter XI. gives further testimony from two wit
nesses: Chapter All., "Summary," and theProscriptum, 
eloso tho volume.

18m o. cloth , nn. 944 . P r ice  S I .9 5 , postage free .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

PRICE REDUOED FROM $1.80 TO SLOP.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS ; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND 
. INVOCATORS.

Containing tho Spoolal Instruction of tho Spirits on the 
Thoory of All Kinds of Manifestations; tho Moans ol Com
municating with tho InvlBlblo World; tho Development of 
Medlumship; the Dlfilcultlos and tho Dangers that are to be 
Encountered In the Practice of Spiritism. By ALLAN EAR- 
DEO. Translated from tho Frenoh by Ktnma A. Wood. The 
style of this groat work Is eloar, Its spirit admirable. Its 
teachings of tho most Important obaroctor, and no hook In 
tho entire range of Spiritual Literature Is better calculated 
to m eet tho needs of all classes of peraons who) are Inter, 
estod In the subleot. , -

Olotb,price8M0.. _  •
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Dashed
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical.Novel,

D e a lin  w i th  S p i r i tu a l  L a w  a n d  th e  Xoktext 
A t ta in m e n ts  i n  P r a o t io a l  Solenoo.

. BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book ombodles statements of prlcoloss value to 
every trulh-teeker and tcienlific expcrimcntaltit. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
reader! o f all aget and eondittont. . . . : .

316 pages, with diagrams, olotb, 8 1 .0 0 . In  extra hoavy 
paper cotors, (SO cents, .

For salo by OOLBY & RICH. . ,

White Gross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with m ." 
and the various Influences, seen and unseen, which com
bine to form his obaracter here and hereafter. I t la a  work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and publlo 
teacher, to the believer In the occult, and to the Inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and the nature of all life.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 278. Price 81-SO.
A MAH AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romance

of Washington Life. By T. C. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a  romance of moreen- 

thralling Interest than "A Man and His 8oul,” which,from 
the beginning to the close, holds the attention of the read- 
or, by the extensive knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington life, coupled with a rare Insight Into hnman 
nature In all Its varying conditions, which the author has 
Injected Into everypago. Mr. Crawford’s long connection 
with diplomatic circles, both here and abroad, has espe
cially fitted him for tho delineation of political life, as re
flected upon tho smooth surface of Washington society; 
while his recent writings In the Comopohlan,particularly 
In “ The Disappearance Syndicate,’’ and “ Senator Stan
ley's Story,” have demonstrated that he must be either 
wonderfully well vorsed In matters Oocult or else Is gifted 
with that rom arkablosixth sense ” concerning which he 
writes with such enthusiasm.

Cloth, 12ino, pp. 255. Price S I  .OO.
THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond 

the Border. A Collection of New and Authentle Occult 
Talcs from tho Author’s Personal Experience and Relia
ble Private Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS, Author 
of “ Tho Devil's Anvil,” ” Tho Grinder Papon, “ The Nine 
Iron Bara,” eto.

This book lurnlsheB an epitome of facts, presenting them 
In a clear, lucid manner,and so written as to enllsttlie a t
tention of the reader, be he skeptle, Inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her sincerity, and if there 
Is a little wavering as to conclusions. It Is because of the 
desire not to appear In the light or a prejudiced writer, 
nor yet seem to be too easily converted.

Cloth, pp. 252. Price 8 1 .0 0 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR.

ENOE MARRYAT. ; ”
This transcends In Intensity and power all of theipre- 

vlous worka of this prollflo writer. From beginning to 
end tho reader’s attention Is held, not alone through th e  
Interest of the story Itself, but by the theory of conscious
ness after death, which Is advanced, and the close rela- 
tlonshlp existing betwoon the two worlds.

Th er e  is  No Death  created a sensation because It 
doolt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent and 
comprehensive manner. This later effort of Mrs. Marry•
S  however, shows a roller grasp of the subject, on her 

,and leads tho reader up to conclusions which here- 
re have been more a m atter of suggestion than clear 

analysis. • ■; .
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 178. Price 8 1 .0 0 . ■

THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE, and
SENATOR STANLEY’S STORY. By T. 0. CRAWFORD. 
The two Stories contained In this book originally appear, 
ed In tho Cotmopolilan ifagatine.
Cloth, 12mo, Illustrated, 81JN S. ' .w;

THE BANKRUPT HEART. A Novel by 
FLORENCE MARRYAT. .
The Camille or Dumas, or tho character of tho Second 1Irr  

Tanqucrav.hm not more deftly drawn than the control figure 
around which tho sceuos of this llfo-story revolve, . 

Cloth, 12mo, 8 1 .&5. ; . .
For sale by COLBY *  RICH. : ' ,

t i l

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS: or, The Splrltnal 
1 Aspoot Nature Presents to J. WUmahurst. ;1 . ; • Paper, 151 pages. Prloe35 cents, postage 3 cento.

Tor sale by OOLBY * RICH. ' ■

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure of |  ■ Reading, this
Beauti fu lL a l |  taW ork bythe 
good old-timeINwriter,#Hudson'

2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine t 
portrait of the Author.-Send to us for it * :
Col. Ingersoirs Open Letter ;

To Indianapolis Clergymen, andlbe " Genesis.of Llfe/l by. 
W. H. Lam aster. The Letter of Col. IngersoU Is an answer to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis clergymen, while thaanlole by Mr. Lwnaster deala -wlthi the subjeci 
of Life from a solentlflo standpoint. Evory Liberal should have a pamphlet. Postage free. Moentoacopy; flveoople*

ell
, H> » o  ' r., i„' J a*Lil t t l " m
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M m H  OF L M T  BOOK&TOM
I P n V l A L  MOTI OB.

Colby *  Hick, fnblUhor* and JUaoUaaltera, O 
Boo *orlh ntreot (formerly Montgomery I*lp«e). corner o f Frovlnee ■treet, Uo.ton, M an., keep 
(or e .1* a complete o.iortm entof Spiritual, Pro- 
oreeilre, Hof ormatory and lfl.eellaneoui Book* 
nt'vvhofe.nle and B otall, . , , ■

TKRua Cash .—Order* for nooks, to bo aont by Kxpreas, mutt bo accompanied by nil or nt lcnat half cnah. When tho 
money forwarded Is not sufficient to (III tho ordor, tho bnl- 
anco moat be paid o. O. D. Orders for llooks, to bo sent by 
Mall.mtut Invariably bo accompanied bycaslitotlioatnount 
of each ordor, lVo would remind ournatrous that they can 
remit ua the fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to tho solo of Hooks on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published lnEnftlnnd or America (not out of print) 
will bo sent by mall or express. _ . . ,

Subscriptions to tho B a n n e r  o y L io h t  and orders for 
onr publications can be sent through tho Purchasing Depart
ment of tho American Express Co. at any plnce whoro that 
Company has an agoncy. Agents will glvo a monoy ordor 
receipt for the amount sent, nnd will forward us tho monoy 
order, attached to an order to have tho paper sent for any 
statod tlmo, free of charge, cxcopt the usual foe for Issuing 
the order, which Is 6 cents for any sum under 86.00. This Is 
the safest motbod to remit orders.

HT* In quoting from T h e  Da n n e ii caro should bo taken 
to distinguish between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns arc  opon for tho expression of Imper
sonal freo thought, but wo do not ondorBO tho varied shades 
of opinion to w hich correspondents may glvo u tterance.

r i r -  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as n guaranty 
of good faith. WC canuot undertake to prosorve or return 
canceled articles. . . . . .r y -  Newspapors sont to this offleo containing matter for 
inspection, should bo markod by a lino drawn around the 
article or artlclos In question.

g t o n t w  « f  c p g l i t .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1894.
I8SUBD HVBBY THURSDAY MORNING FOB THB WEEK ENDING AT DATE.

[Entered at the Pott-Oflce, Bottom, Halt., at Second-Clatt 
Hatter.]

of floodiiess, beuuty, truth, Is but nnothor nemo 
for whnt Is right, Tho olilfd should bo taught 
to do wbnt It thinks Is rlffht nlwnys. It Is not 
to boilovo Its oonsolonoo Infnlllblo; wliilo obey
ing It, it must not bo suffered to think Its oon
solonoo noods to bo oduontod, and taught, nnd 
trnlnod. So long as wo think n certain thing 
Is right, wo violate our moral nature if wo dis
regard it, and broak down tho safeguards of our 
ohnraoter. Wo are to koep tho mind always 
opon, and loarn to study and dlsoover If oon
solonoo Is tolling us a c c u ra te ly  o r  not, Oon
solonoo does not tell us what is right, but sim
ply to do what we think is right. We find out 
what Is right as the result of study and oareful 
observation of human experience.

Children are at the same time to be taught 
obarlty, to think oharltably about others, 
about different religious systems and ways. 
Then as they grow older they will be able to 
find out and understand what Is really right. 
They will learn foots in the light of human 
experience. Teaoh thefchildren tru th . Teaoh 
your children what you believe. They are by 
no means to be left to think for themselves. 
That idea is.asheor delusion. The child, With 
its plastio and impressionable mind, is coming 
in oontact With forces that make an impres
sion on it every hour, every day, every week. 
No parent can help it. And every parent must 
choose whether he will shape the child into what 
he believes to be true and beautiful and good, or 
leave It to be shaped by chance.

These points are earnestly reootnmended to 
the consideration of Spiritualists of our day 
in the interests of those who are to  be the 
Spiritualists of the future I

m B L I O A T I O V  O F F IC E  A N D  BOOKSTOHE, 
Wo. O B os w orth  Rtrret, corner P rovince S treet, 

(Low er Floor.)
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XST Before tlie oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Krror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
P ierp o n t._______________________ ______

New T ria l Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

In its prospeotus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO cents for 3 months.

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking Its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
publishers desire th a t this journal, which is 
devoted to  the s p i r i tu a l  movement, as well as 
to Beouiar reforms in b e h a lf  of our common 
humanity, sh a ll  receive ample support from 
the p u b lio  at large. C o l b y  & R ic h .

To Spiritualists Regarding their 
Children.

T h e  B a n n e r  has always proclaimed to the 
believers In the New Dispensation the para
mount necessity of handing down to those who 
are to oome after them a full knowledge of that 
grand gift from the skies—M o d e r n  S p i r i t 
u a l is m  I I t is the duty of the present genera
tion to see th a t the next does not grow up in 
Orthodox Sunday Schools, but is reared under 
the liberalizing influences of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceums.

The training furnished by example is the first 
thing of oourse. A child Is bred in the atmo
sphere of home; this atmosphere, or influence, 
or example, is more important for it than any 
direct teaoh!ng or preoepts that; can be uttered. 
Even the plant depends for its healthy develop
ment on the air of the room it is kept in, make 
the supporting soil os rich as we will.

Suppose, said Mr. Savage, in a recent dis
course, the atmosphere of the home Is suob 
tha t ,the impression exists, even if it be not a 
home of wealth, th a t money is the most im
portant thing in the w orld; the ohild grows up 
with this feeling; i t  bears talk  whioh implies 
i t ;  notloes the rivalry, envy, strife and strug
gle to acquire w ealth ; and gets the Impression 
somehow tha t the objeot of life is to acquire 
money, and th a t the father and mother think 
more of that than they do of anything else. Is 
i t  not easy to see how an atmosphere like that 
is utterly antagonistic to the higher and finer 
development of moral feelings in the child? 
The some in the home in whioh the ohild grows 
np in an atmosphere of petty and b itter gossip, 
or openly-expressed misunderstandings be
tween the parents—or where the m atter of 
S tyle  seems to  be the most prominent thing.

Dlreot talking to  the ohild amounts to  little ; 
It is the Intuitive sweep of the home-life that 
carries th,e ohild away in spite of all wise ad
vice and admonitions. ”

A  reverence should be praotloally inouloated 
for the well-being of the body, a reverence for 
the, ohlld’s mates, a regard for the rights of 
playfellows and friends. Tbe very beginning 
of praotioal morality is in these little things 
tha t constitute the daily acts of the child’s 
Work, or study, o r play. A cultivation of a 
feeling of appreciation, an' up-looking a t what 
is finer and lovelier, is not humiliation in any 
sense; and if i t  is, i t  is by this kind of stooping 
tha t we rise. I t  is this honor and admiration 
whioh we feel for something tha t ishlghor than 
.we are, whioh makes it  possible for us to be 
progressive beings to  climb and asoend.

The ohild should bo taught gratitude and the 
courtesies of life. .

These little courtesies mean muoh in the 
oulture and development of th a t pttltude of 
mind whioh leads up into the expression of 
the religious and moral life. .

, The cultufe of the consolenco comes next, 
though it  is not to  be deferred until previous 
culture is established. They go along together. 
And In this m atter, the most important thing 
in all tho world, is to impress the ohild that 
•the one dominant, Important thing In all this 
universe Is fligh t; that-nothing olse is of any 
importanoo as compared w ith i t ; th a t name or 

,'fame dr,position or wealth or power is not worth 
.sp in 's  weight as compared with 'flight. In  lm- 

: man life and .relationships, w hatever/there is 
of happlnesS in th is world, whatever there' Is

The Office of Thought.
Spiritualism has removed the mask theohurch 

so long lias worn, and alone has shown us the 
state of the dead. But in the resulting joy of 
so welcome a disclosure, the formula of spirit
ual progress, of spirit evolution bas not yet been 
learned by many people, and it is important 
that the instruction be begun. We are natu
rally limited by our desires; our aspirations are 
the definitions of our present being. We are 
necessarily without any consciousness of our 
immortality until we become possessed of a 
wish for it. All there is to living consists of tbe 
consciousness. It has been accurately defined 
as the relation of the spiritual ego to its imme
diate thought-environment. The one whose 
thought vibrates to the most sides of things is 
the most conscious, and therefore the most liv
ing. When tbe two states of being reaoh 
balance, an equipoise, then advancement be
gins, and it is well and wise to make this begin
ning while we are here on earth.

Between the sensuous and supersensuous 
planes of consciousness, tbe physical and the 
spiritual consciousness, vibratingourrents exist 
at all times and the phases of mediumshipvary 
with the susceptibility to these ourrents. The 
main point is the development of character 
It is in our power to direct our thought more 
and more to high ideals, from which habit 
only good results will be obtained. If we allow 
it to dwell on lower and abnormal things, how 
can anything like large and pure and noble at
tainment be expected? If poor thought and 
bad thought is able—as it most assuredly is—to 
pull down, good thought will not less certainly 
harmonize and build up. Whence it is plain 
that our real character, our very self, is not 
what our external conduot might imply, but it 
is composed of our quality of thinking. And 
if these ourrents are all the while vibrating 
from tbe sensuous to the supersensuous, then 
we have it in our power to fix that quality fast, 
instead of drifting, as the majority do, wher
ever the tide of tbe lower plane of thought 
may aimlessly carry us.

Spiritualism to the individual is just what he 
makes it. The drunkard’s soul—we are taught 
—is but a prisoner in its bodily tenem ent; the 
mad struggle for wealth dwarfs many a soul; 
and tbe wild love of power makes man an 
embodied evil. We are spirits now, olothed in 
a body whioh should be only a servant—never 
a m aster!

Poor Trenching.
In England Father Ignatius Is calling atten

tion to tho mtsorablo lack of pronolilng ability 
among the olorgy of tho English Cliuroli. Ills 
orltlolsms aro fully Justified, says thorogulnr 
London oorrespondont of tho Now York S u n 
d a y  Su n , oven when ho doolnred that " It is 
high time that somotlilng wore done to pre
vent the grievous torturo Inflicted evory Sun
day upon so large a number of tho oliuroh- 
going population. Why should people who 
are utterly unable to preaoli bo compelled to 
try to do so Sunday after Sunday for the whole 
oourse of tlielr lives? They are a misery to 
themselves and & torture to their fellow-crea
tures, and they pause many persons to dread 
the Sabbath and the house of God.” * 

S o m e th in g  must certainly have happened to 
bring about a condition of affairs so truly lam
entable I What can it possibly be? Is the 
deoayed and dead old eighteenth century re
turned upon the Church of England, that her 
olergy have gone to sleep on the cushioning of 
their comfortable livings? Can they have re
ceived the Intelligence—no matter froth what 
quarter—that the wiath of an angry God has 
been at last appeased, and there is nothing 
more to be afraid of? Or are the dear old 
Thirty-Nine Artloles worn out, like a string 
of wooden beads, from long handling? Or are 
the second sons of the old English families 
choking the channels of Churoh preferment 
till an aotual stoppage lias taken place in its 
religious intestines?

No m atte r; it is enough to be told the plain 
tru th  in the oase. And it really amounts to 
about th is : tha t the Churoh of England clergy 
are preached ou t; they have no particular mes
sage to deliver; the spirituality of their work 
is dead and gone; another John Wesley is 
needed to revivify its apoplectio old body; the 
scientists are too much for the Establishment.

Is Spirit Materialization True ?
This query will be answered affirmatively in 

T h e  B a n n e r  for Sept. 1st; our old friend and 
correspondent, W il l ia m  F o s t e r , Jr., of Prov
idence, R. I., affording in an able essay ample 
testimony in this direction drawn from his per 
sonal experience and observation.

Since the Hon. Thomas R. Hazard passed to 
spirit-life, there has been no one in America, 
we believe, more competent to speak on this 
subjeot of materialization than Mr. Foster, who 
—a veteran Spiritualist, a man of the strictest 
integrity and keenest powers of observation- 
will give the phaae-of form manifestation his 
firm endorsement, in our columns Dext week.

The old readers of T h e  B a n n e r  will find his 
artiole a tower of strength to their conviotions; 
and modern inquirers—if not blinded by “ Psy- 
ohic ” prejudice—will regard the paper as pro
vocative of the most profound thought. Doubt
ers of the phenomena will, on reading the es
say, find no door of escape from its logioal de
ductions, Bave only by an open, u tter and bare 
faced denial of the tru th  of its statements—and 
such reorimination will not go fa r ,  where Mr. 
Foster is known I

Dinkins the F ln g .- tt Is fair to nsjuma that for
eign nations have no better frabrloators of flags than 
tho flag makers In tho Navy Yard nt Brooklyn. Our 
own flag Is a difficult ono to limko correctly with tho 
forty four stars lit Its blue flotd, and have thorn accu
rately arranged. Hnoli star must occupy Its correct 
position, aud not dovlatea quarter of an lnoii,that 
tho symmetry o( the tinlon bo preserved. There Is a 
main room for measuring, outtlng and testing) la an
other room six women aro omployed in making the 
most Intricate portions of flags i nnd In a third room 
two flag-makers bind the holats of the flags with stout 
canvas, ami attach tho lines and wooden toggles by !| 
whioh .they are to bo made fast to tho flag halyards. 
This Is called "heading.” Tbe hoist of d flag Is tho 
portion lying next to the mast or staff upon whioh It 
Is hoisted. The length of the flag Is called tho fly, In 
oonstruotlng flags elgUt colors are used. They are 
red, white, bine, yellow, green, brown, blaok, and 
canary color has lately been addod. The yellow 
mentioned Is of an orange tone. All the bunting use d 
is of American make, aud comes from either the 
United States Bunttug Company or the New England 
Bunting Company—both of Lowell. About titty thou
sand yards are used every year, and to guard against 
any possible defects iu Us manufacture each pleco Is 
put to a rigorous test: forty yard9 to every roll, two 
ounces weight to every yard, and fast color. After 
being cut out the various pieces are sent to outside 
workers, who put ttiom together. By aid of copper 
patterns the stars aro cut out with ohlsels from muslin 
folded thirty times.

In reply to the Inquiries of a teacher respecting 
the occupations of girl graduates, Kate Field says 
tlmt girls of the leisure class, who have “ nothing to 
occupy them at home,” ought to be ashamed of theliv 
selves. There Is not an hour of the day that cannot 
be profitably employed If they have the will. Do tfiey 
owe nothing to their parents, to their neighbors, to the 
poor that are always with them, to themselves Id tbe 
way of keeping up with contemporary history? " I  
am sick unto death with the choru9 of * nothing to 
do ’ among the leisure class of women. 8ucb crea
tures are monstrosities, and deserve no recognition. 
My teacher correspondent realizes that something Is 
wrong. 8he does not see that the wrong begins way 
back In childhood. Tbe lack of tbe kindergarten, the 
lack of manual training and the lack of parental study 
of the child's natural bent, lead to the dreadful mud
dle of helpless Incapacity now deluging tills country 
and piercing sympathetic hearts with the cry of the 
human. The greatest women In the world have had 
no university training up to date. What Is called 
higher education’ should be dispensed with by all 

who cannot afford luxuries. When a college girl does 
not know what place to fill, I should say that she 
cannot 'command ’ any salary whatever.”

NEWSK NOTES AND PITHY; POINTS,
Willie holy spirits guide our thoughts,

And fill our souls with lovo,
Wo do not fear the frowns of Jiato,

Being guarded from above. -[Q un.tv
" The growth of the use of eleotrlelty as a motive 

power Is remarkablo,” says E, L. Carson, an eleo-. 
trlolanof Boston. "Two years ago there were only 
ono hundred and sixty-one eiectrlo railways in the 
United States, while now thero are over five hun
dred.” , _________ _

Let us have government railroads. awl: strikes by 
the hands will be things of the past.—The Star and 
Kansan, Independence, Kan,

"There’s nothing does a man more good than an 
outing trip.” "Think so?" “ Yes,sir. Umakesa 
man appreciate his home.”

“ One Universal Expression of 
Love.”

Read the soulful sentences of Virohard R 
Gandhi in his “ Message”—reported in full for 
T h e  B a n n e b  on our eighth page—under the 
Cassadaga Lake heading. No one oan rise from 
its perusal without sensing a breath of tha t 
divine atmosphere of universal brotherhood, 
the consummation of whioh is the hope of tbe 
future for humanity.

Spiritualists should oiroulate this number of 
T h e  B a n n e d , as a special missionary tract.

A Bold Word—and an Apt Illus- 
. tration.

We give on our third page, for the benefit of 
our patrons, the candid and fearless editorial 
with whioh the N e w  Y o r k  P re s s  of Aug. 17th 
answers the present legislative overthrow of 
the cause of woman suffrage in th a t State 
The same issue of T he P re s s  contains on its 
first page a telling out wherein an ereot and 
stately woman is standing on the left of the 
plate, looking intently in the direotion pointed 
out by a finger-board, inscribed “ To the Legis
lature.’’ “ Susan B. Anthony ’’; while behind 
her, in the bent attitude generally assumed by 
" th e  villain ” in the melodrama, sneaks off to 
the right haqd a speotaoled, bald-headed and 
oaned old gentleman (aptly portraying Con
servatism), who wears a legal " four-cornered ” 
cap upon hia head, while in his right hand he 
dutches a ponderous roll of parohment, in 
scribed “ N. Y. S tate’s Constitutional Conven
tion has decided against woman suffrage by a 
vote of 98 to 68.” Thisgraphio pioture is titled, 
"Defeated, but not Discouraged,” and to  our 
mind, in the way of prophecy, oarries with- I t  
its own lesson I .

Citizens of New York State who are' at all 
interested in progress—whioh involves woman 
inevitably in its train—will be pleased at the 
bold position taken by T he P r e s s  in this direc
tion, and will congratulate it, as we do, that 
itsfaoeis "set toward the morning.” For, in 
the trenohant words of Miss Franoes E. Wil
lard, we “ believe that women will bless and 
brighten every plaoe they enter, and will enter 
every place.. . .  Woman’s mission is not only 
in the home, but to make' the whole world 
homelike. P ro te c tio n  f o r  the  hom e will become 
the watchword for the twentieth oentury.”

f&f* We rooeivod a oall a t our hotel on Sat
urday, Aug. 18tb, from George A. Bacon, Esq. 
of tho Civil Sorvice Department, Washington 
D. G., and'Mrs. Wheeler-Brown—woll known to 
the Spiritualists of the East as the widow of 
tha t uncompromising friend of Spiritualism, 
the iato Ed. S. Wheeler. The lady is a fine me
dium, with promiso of even futuro unfoldment 
and excollenoe. Mr. Baoon is in Now England 
In the enjoyment of his vacation; and was en  
ro u te  to  Lake Pleasant (Mass.) Camp when we 
last saw him.

8S=* A t a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Amerloan Seoular Union held a t  the 
residence of Dr. Ju liet H. Severance, July 
28th, i t  was decided that the eighteenth annual 
congress of the organization is to bo held in 
Chicago, Oot. 29th, 27th and 28th. . t

. 83s* Read the individual spirit messages given 
through Mrs. B, Ft Smith, on the' s ix th : page, 
present issue. - - ; . . - ^

Onr Foreign Department.
We devote our first page this week to the 

presentation of much that is timely and in ter
esting in the way of Spiritualism as it affeots 
the continental nations of Europe, etc. — 
gleaned by our foreign translator, Mr. W. N, 
Eayrs, from our exchanges. What is said in 
recognition of the, servioes of the veteran 
worker, Prof. Aksakoff, receives our special 
endorsement.

The man who always saves a pin,
Is not In want for anything.

Bedroom  Br e v it ie s .—Restful sleeps renew the 
life. Never sleep with the faoe turned toward a near 
wall. Pure air is fully as Important In sleeping as In 
waking hours. " One bed for one person,” 1< the best 
rule for health and oomfort. Sleep Is nature's season 
of repair; the more quiet and unbroken the sleep the 
more perfeot its work. Feather beds are not only un
wholesome and uncomfortable, but they harbor and 
transmit disease.______________

“ I t ’s a good tiling people are not treated nowa
days as Ananias was for lying.” "Why so?" "Why, 
If we were. Albert, nobody’d be left alive but you 
and I, and you'd be paralyzed."—Home Journal.

It 19 alleged that a late Issue of a Brooklyn, N. Y., 
'dally contained the following, under tbe heading of

Churoh News” ; •
The Rev. Dr. C.,of Rockville Centre M. E. Churoh, 

will exebauge pulpits to morrow morning with the 
Rev. Mr. —  of the Baptist Church. In the evening 
Dr. 0. will occupy his own pulpit, taking for his sub
ject, ‘ Behold, I Have Played the Fool.' "

The man who does exaotly right 
Is never needed In a fight.

"W hat’s this card In your pocket, John?” asked 
his wife. " That? Oh, before I went to lunch that 
was a bill of fare, now ft Is uy table of contents.”— 
Press. _______________

First Chinese Warrior—" Wbattee this Ollstlan Sol- 
ence?” Second Chinese Warrior—"Machineguns.”

“ Johnny,” said his teacher to the wise boy who 
not only knew his father, but also Ills upole, “ If your
father can do a piece of work la seven days, and your
”  ..................................will

. ___ er g<
" They'd sit down and tell fish

Uncle George can do It nine days, bow long 
take both of them to dojt? " “ They'd never
done,” said Johnny, 
stories.”—Ex.

1 It 
;e t l t

Mr. Eli W, (Smith passed to splrlt-llfe from Green
wich, Mass., Aug. 17th. He was a well-known and 
prominent Spiritualist of Boston and vicinity, and a 
friend of The Banner. A memorial sketch of the 
deceased will appear next week.

Letter from W. J . Colville.
W h a t has been G oing O n a t  Onset.

To the Editor of the Banner of L ight'.
Slnee my last brief epistle from Onset It has been 

my good fortune to see and hear still more of the I 
many attractions of that delightful resort, where the | 
meetings have Increased la magnitude and Interest as 
the season has advanced. During the week ending

Over - $600,000,000 are now employed In eleetrlcal 
pursuits, and this Immense sum Is annually Increased 
by over $100,000,000.

fam iliar  old bayinos. '
[7n Six Stanzas.1 
NUMBER THREE.

As pure as an angel,
As neat as a pin,

As smart as a steel trap,
As ugly as sin,

As dead as a door nail.
As white as a sheet,

As flat as a pancake,
As red as a beet.

Aug. 18th the morning conferences were unusually In
teresting, by reason of tbe extremely diversified t 
always narmonlous thought expressed, and tbe at-

Aecordlng to an authority In Zurich, tbe profit In 
Switzerland from the “ tourist Industry” does not 
yield more than five per cent. Interest on tbe capital 
invested for the accommodation of these visitors.

Let no reader of the present issue of 
T h e  B a n n e r  fail to :peruse the letter from 
Lake Brady, O., contributed by Miss Abby A. 
Judson, on our second page, The touching 
tribute she pays to spiritual medinmshlp, as 
presented by Mrs. M. E. Williams (materializ
ing), Miss Maggie Gaule and Edgar W- Emer
son (platform tests), and others; her eloquent 
and praotioal references to the speakers, and to 
camp matters generally, make the letter a truly 
ideal report of good work done.— In a later 
poBtsoript Miss Judson desires that we add the 
following names to "the list of mediums men
tioned in her epistle: clairvoyant and test, Mrs. 
Annie Burnham.of Detroit, Mrs. Hamilton Gill 
and Frank T. Ripley.

S3s* Mrs. Mott>l£night, medium for inde
pendent slate-writing, has returned Eastward 
from Temple Heights Camp-meeting, North- 
port, where she had a pleasant visit. She re
ports the scenery of-the oamp-ground there as 
something exceedingly fine, and thinks th a t 
With such a good location the friends ought to 
find it possible to do much for the Spiritual 
Cause in tha t part oi Maine. A t the tim e of 
her visit to our offloe (Aug. 17th) she was con
templating a tourfrom  Boston to Lake Pleas
an t Camp. '■

tendance at tbe afternoon lectures was larger than 
ever before. The weather has been almost perfeot; 
do extreme heat and no disturbing winds have trou
bled tbe serenity of tbe Camp, and the extreme clem
ency of the elements bas been appreciated to the full 
by tbe very numerous boaters, bathers and pedes
trians, who have Indeed enjoyed halcyon days.

Excursions to and from Cottage City and New Bed- I 
ford have been large and frequent, and the shorter 
moonlight trips down the Bay have been a very popu
lar feature ol every entertainment. Tbe various en
tertainments In tbe Temple bave all been refined, In 
terestlng aud well patronized, while the frequenters 
of (fiances for all varieties of spiritual phenomena are 
ever on tbe Increase; and It Is pleasing to hear reports 
Id conference and elsewhere that the manifestations 
In many Instances bave been of a thoroughly satisfac
tory and highly convincing nature.

One of the finest audiences I ever faced assembled ; 
In the Auditorium Tuesday, Aug. 14th. Rev. James 
K. Applebee gave a splendid lecture, Aug. 16th. Rev. | 
Solon Lauer ably filled Dr. Storer’s place, Aug. 14th. 
Joseph D. Stiles gave many convincing tests after his 
address Aug. 17th; and Moses Hull, whose regular | 
lecture was appointed for Aug. 18th, gave two or three 
brilliant, forcible and witty addresses during the con
ferences on preeedlng days. Miss Cora 8cott makes 
many friends by her sweet singing, which Is a very 
attractive feature, before and after lectures.

My course of lectures on Spiritual Science In the 
Rink ended Friday, Aug. 17th, when one huudred and 
eighty-five people were present. Two years ago there 
were never more than ono-half that number at any 
evening lecture of a similar kind. Questions have 
been very plentiful, and the Inquiring spirit Is evi
dently a sincere and earnest one this season. My 
good-by words were spoken on Saturday morning, 
Aug. 18th, at the opening of tbe Conference at 10:30, 
while I was In readiness to step on the car lmmedl- 
ately It approached the post office.

Dr. Storer Is much improved In health, and Is now 
able to attend to some of hts public duties with all his 
old-time energy and efficiency. The project to pre
sent him with a cottage has been universally second
ed, and subscriptions are now flowing In unsolicited 
from friends In many places. Few workers have more 
friends than Dr. Storer, and he richly deserves a mul
titude.

A pleasing sign of the benevolent, generous spirit 
which Is rife at Onset tills summer was shown on Fri
day, Aug. 17th, when nearly fifty dollars were placed 
In the baskets during a collection for the old Onset 
medium, Acbsa Payne, who has done a great deal of 
;ood work gratuitously. Her friends are determined 
hat her good services shall not pass altogether unre

quited. She Is now over eighty, but Is still able to ex
ercise her medlumshlp, and often gives descriptions 
and makes predictions which prove strikingly accu
rate.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond was arriving at Onset as 
I left, but as my engagement occurs at the same time 
as hers at Lake Braay, Sept. 2d to 10th, I hope to hear 
many of the sublime utteranees given through her In
strumentality very soon.

As friends In East Jaffrey, N. H., wanted me for 
Sunday, Aug. 10th, I  went there on a flying visit, and 
also arranged to take a sfia trip to and from St. John, 
N.B., before starting forCassadaga, where my work 
begins Sunday next, Aug. 2Cth, from which place I 
hope to be able to send a Few Items of news soon after 
my arrival. Yours sincerely, W. J. Co lv ille .

Jimmie, where did you get this five cents?” " I t ’s 
the. money you gave me for the heathen, mamma.”

Then why did you keep It?” 
was a heathen.”—harper's Bazar.

My teacher said I

THE WORLD'S CRY IN 1848!
‘Oh! Being created beeauseof man's longing to live 

again I
Oh! Being, alleged to be Love, and dooming us 

worms of woe,
Wilt Thou relent and prove to the living who pant 

In pain
The plaee where their loved ones have gone—the 

place where they, too, must go?
Dig out the floors of our graves, Illumine tbe callous

sod!
Give us our journey’s plan. Show us a sign, Great 

God!"
Mo d e r n  Sp ir it u a l is m  has answered that cry— 

for all who dare listen to Its divine revelations 1
In the short space of three hours, on the afternoon 

of Aug. 20th, 2 10-100 Inobes of rain fell In Boston— 
muoh more than ordinarily falls in a month’s time, by 
far tbe heaviest of the year, and one of the heaviest 
on record. It Is estimated that a loss ol $10,000 was 
caused by the flooding of basements, etc., In tbe lower 
levels of the city.

A small boy surprised hts teacher at one of the 
grammar schools by asking her how far a procession 
of the Presidents of the United States would reach If 
they were plaoed In a row. On her expressing her 
Ignorance, he calmly announced: " From Washing
ton to Cleveland.”

T h e  B a n n e r  thislweek gives a wide 
view of the Camp-Meeting field—what is being 
done a t Lake Brady, O. ;■ Queen City Park, V t . ; 
Niantio, Ot.; Cassadaga, N. Y .; Onset and Lake 
Pleasant, Mass.; Camp Benson, Verona Park, 
Etna, Me.; Blodgett's Lafading(SunapeeLake), 
N. H., eto<, being se tfo rth  on various pages, by 
our kind correspondents a t these plaoes,— Up 
to timo of going to press we havo received -noth
ing later from Lake George Camp, N. Y. .

tHr* The contents of T h e  B a n n e r ' s “ Ques 
tion Departm ent" this week are of speoial 
in te rest; the answers there given by the guides 
of Mr. W. J. Colville to  tho queries propounded 
by various correspondents, are worthy the 
closest attention of the thoughtful!

The Nmiounl Couacrrniory of Music o t  
America (at 12C-128.<EaSt 17th street, N. Y.) Is about 
ready to reoolve applications from persons desiring 
to bo students at this institution of loarnlng. This 
Conservatory soeks to draw from all parts of the 
United States pupils whose after-labors will advance 
thecauso ol muslo in their Native land. The direc
tors offer Inducements In the form of oash prizes,to 
natives of flits country. Tho entranoo examinations 
on piano and organ are Sept. 4th; on singing, Sept. 
0th and 7th; on violin, etc., Sept. 8th, and on. compo
sition, Nov. 1st. The Faculty Is composed of the 
foremost artists and Instructors of America. ;■

(ar-Mrs. Florence K. White has returned toher 
home, 47 East 44th street, New York City, where her 
friends will find her. See advertisement on fifth page,

Thy brother Is thine other self; his fate and thine are 
one.

Do, then, thy duty to thyself, and all thy work Is 
done. ______________  —Lara.

Willie—" Aunty, what do they call the man who 
hunts up the taxes?” Aunt Sarah—" Taxidermist, 
uv oourse, beoa’se he skins everybody."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. _______________

Thoughtful people, who know what the physical, 
mental and moral consequences have been ot con
sanguineous marriages, generation after generation, 
within the narrow cirole of European royalty, will 
hear with apprehension that the granddaughter of 
King Christian of Sweden, Princess Maud, daughter 
of the Frlnce and Frlncess of Wales, Is betrothed to 
the grandson of King Ohrlsttan ot Sweden, Frlnoe 
Christian, eldest son of Crown Frlnoe Frederlok and 
his wife, Louise, Frlncess of Hesse Oassel. The ^uar-

the highest authorities on tho science o^heredlty. 
ready insanity bas become fearfully eommon among 

families of monarobloal blood, and there is no doubt 
as to what ohlefly brings It about.—Ex.
%

‘ My half day’s work Is done— 
11 act my part;But still 1

Movements of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
CNotices under this heading, to lnsnre Insertion the su re  | 

week, most reaoh this offloe b> Monday's mail.].

Helen Stuart-Biciilngs’s closing camp engagement 
for this summer Is Vloksburg, Mich.—during the last

I give a patient God 
An bumble heart.

And grasp hls Banner still I 
Though all its blue be dim— 

These stripes, as well as stars, 
Lead, unto Him I”

“Are you going to employ the rainmakers In this 
neighborhood?” asked the visitor from the East. 

•uui.uk Li,,, mm. i “ No,” said the Western Kansas farmer. “ Everybody 
week of August; her regular'lecture season opening ^ v e t t V i m & w d 'w f o t M & f e

u yubuuei, ouu | —CAfcqto'o Tribune. ,at Duluth, Minn., for September and Ootober, and I 
continuing at Philadelphia, Pa., during November.
Her permanent address is now “ General Delivery, 
Boston, Mass,”

We are requested to state that Mrs. C. M. Whipple, 
who has been occupying tbe platrorm of the People’s 
Progressive Spiritualist Association for tbe past six 
weeks, will accept engagements In and about Provl 
deuce, R. I. Her.address Is 620 Smith street, that city,

Mr. J. S. Scarlett, trance leoturer, would be pleased 
to arrange for engagements; he ean be addressed 86 
Fenner street, Providence, R. I.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter, the past week, was success
fully employed at Temple Heights (fife.) Camp, and 
concluded nls work there on Sunday last. The pres
ent week lie Is at the Vicksburg, Midi,, Camp-fileet-

“ You seem to have lost all zest for life, my dear sir. 
Ypu must rouse yourself and take more interest In
your business.” '  “ Good 
mouey-lenderl”— Waif. gracious! doctor, I ’m a

Ing, and will end bis work thereon Sunday, Aug. 20th. 
He will then visit the Queen City Park, Vt., and r  
den Lake, Me., Camps. ‘

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant spoke and gave tests be
fore a large audience at Camp Progress, Mass., Sun
day, Aug. 19th. Will be In Maine from Aug. 23d to 
Sept. 6th; will be at Camp Progress Sept. 0th; Brook- 
ton,Sept. 10th. Nov. 18th and Dec.-sad; Salem,Dec,! 
80th; would like engagements for Ootober. Societies 1 
desiring her services should address Bosworth 
street, Boston, Mass.

Prof. Theodore F. Price still oarries on hls publio 
and private work as a medium and speaker at 343 East 
10 th street, New York City. ■ ;

Dr. T. A. Bland made a call at our office Tuesday
having Just returned from Onset Bay Camp (wl)fch he 
pronounces to bea perfect success for ’04) to Boston, 
whore he will remain for the present. '

The London Post, commenting on the diminution of 
emigration to the United States, thinks ” the decrease 
Is less due to tbe exclusion laws than to the faot that 
theWest has had Its day, and that the tide oF emi
gration has turned toward Africa. The omnipotence 
of capital iti the United States has grown into an 
Ialmost intolerable tyranny, and has driven the farther 
and the workingman to the wall,” •. , .

Visitor—You oughtn’t to keep the pigs so near 
the house. Countryman—Whol? Visitor—I t  isn’t 
healthy. Counfri/man—That's where you 're wrong: 
them pigs ain’t never had a day’s Illness.—T id  Bits.

A text, showlDg man’s possible sphere: ” And I will 
wipe Jerusalem as a man wlpeth a dish, wiping It and 
turning it upside down.’'-Southern California Whits Btbbon. . __________ - ■

In to batlie the maiden goetb,
And no dread of dunger showeth,
For her simple nature knoweth - 

Naught of woe; .
- But anon she’s shoreward springing—

With her screams the air Is ringing,
For a horrid crab Ib clinging 

. . To her toe. —Boston Budget,
...When the world shall have become sufficiently olv- 
lBsed to grant to mothers thelrrlghts.the mostnat- 
ufsl thing to follow Is that mothers will proteot the 
rights of their children. — The Woman's Weekly, 
Omaha, Neb. - . ■- ; ■

B2r=’ We invite attention to. the advertise
m ent in another oolumn of the Banner  of
L ig h t , the oldest and best newspaper in the 
world devoted to the Spiritual Philosophy. Ajs 
wlli Jre seen; T h e  B a n n e r  is a nrst-olass 
weejfly paper of eight pages; embraoing a lit
erary department, reports of leotures ana phe
nomena, original essays, contributions from 
prominent writers, eto. Those who are winter- 
ested in the subjects on whiuh this paper treats 
will do themselves a benefit, by sending fdr It. 
— N o rth e rn  N e b ra sk a  J o u rn a l, P o n c a , N eb .-,

I
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Onset H ay Oampf IHrm .
To the Editor of tho Danner of Light!

Nevar Id tbo history of Onset lias there been so largo 
an attendance at the meotlngs, or such manlfost In- 
terest In the lectures. True, tho season’s program 
has, presented, tho very host talent on the spiritual 
platform; but It Is evident that tho public mind has 
received a new Impotus In the direction of spiritual 
Investigation..

The course of ten lectures In Spiritual Science at 
the Kink, by Mr. W. J . Colville, called out double the 
attendance of previous years, and with his publlo lec
tures on the platform,’havo constituted a most Inte
rior analysis and comprehensive survey of all phases 
of Spiritual Philosophy, expressed In the plalnost and 
clearest terms; always with suoh application to prac
tical living as to prove the highest Incentive and help 
to a regenerate life. Fortunate Indeed are all persons 
who have the privilege of listening to this great phe
nomenal teaoher, whose books should be everywhere 
studied by those who cannot hear his spoken words.

The prolonged Illness of President Storer; wbloh 
has prevented him from all active servloe the present 
season, has given opportunity to Mr. E. Andrus Titus 
of South Ablngton to manifest his ability as a presid
ing officer. His uniform courtesy and readiness of 
speech when required, have met with pleased approval 
in the conduct of both conference meetings aud lecture services.

The visit of Mrs. C arrie E. S. Twlng was an Infusion 
of soul-Itfe Into tho camp. H er wise and witty dis
course, pouring forth the  very milk of human k in d 
ness, touched all the practical Interests of life. She 
believes In the Now as woll as the hereafter, and finds 
her heaven where she does her duty. Everybody loves 
to hear Carrie Twlng. I t  was through her Instrumen
tality th a t the benefit testimonial to President H. B. 
Storer was carried on to  a most successful Issue, and 
which led to the suggestion of Mrs. P et Anderson 
Bouvee th a t a  perm anent home a t Onset be provided 
for our veteran President and life-long worker In the 
Cause of Spiritualism. The Idea met with Instant 
favor, Mr. Wm. F. Nye, NewBedford, offering a  central 
lot, and voluntary committees being a t  once formed to 
receive from the  friends of Spiritualism and of Dr. 
8torer the necessary funds for erecting a  commodious 
cottage. Mrs. M. E. Wallaco of New York, Mrs. M. E. 
Klelnnaus of Bridgeport, Mrs. P e t Anderson Bouvoe 
of Chicago, Wm. H. Banks, Esq., of Boston. '.!. Q. A. 
W h!ttem ore,Esq.,of Boston, Wm. F . Nye of New Bed- 
ford, Dr. Dumont C. D ake of Boston, and others, are 
members of the  committee.

I t Is nine years since ltov. Ja s . K. Applebee spoke 
a t  Onset before, but h is appearance th is year was 
greeted with enthusiasm. Both the Sunday lectures 
and th a t of W ednesday combined all the elements of 
culture and scholarship, with tho originality of the In
dependent thinker and the fervor of genuine Inspira
tion. The last lectu re,"  Thoughts upon Im mortality,” 
by vote of the audience, was solicited for publication 
In the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , and Mr. Applebee has 
kindly consented to furnish a copy for that purpose.

Rev. Solon Lauer spoke on Thursday, Aug. 10th, In 
place of Dr. Storer. H is theme was esseptlally “ A 
True Estim ate of the Position and Influence of Jesus 
of N azareth.”  - Free from  all superstitious Idolatry, 
but with a  reverent and  appreciative spirit, he dif
fered both from the U nitarian, the Evangelical and 
the  agnostic estimate of Jesus, and found In him the 
great spiritual medium of his age, teaching by his 
words and works the sam e universal religion which 
In all ages has found expression through the greatest 
seerq and teachers of every clime. This eloquent dis
course was the theme of universal approval.

On Friday, Aug. 17th, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles ap
peared, ana  after an address of about one half hour 
‘‘Swift A rro w ” entered upon a  test sdance. Bro. 
Stiles was In full force, and the absolute accuracy of 
the scores of tests given, all of w hlclrw ere recog
nized, sustains Ills reputation of many years as being 
one of the  most rem arkable and satisfactory tes t me
diums upon the platform.

By a m isunderstanding between the Association 
ana Bro. Moses Hull, h is name did not appear on 
th is year’s program ; b u t being here, arrangem ents 
were a t once made for a  lecture on Saturday after
noon. H e spoke In the forenoon Conference a t length, 
and In the  afternoon before an Immense audience. 
His personality Is so strong, bis enunciation so posi
tive and distinct, his argum ents a re  so conclusive and 
bis Illustrations so pertinent, th a t he sways an audi
ence at his will. “ The Religion of Spiritualism ” was 
his subject, and he found It In all the duties of dally 
life, and in the entire sphere of our relationship.

In  the evening, the daughters and grand-daughters 
of Mr. Hull gave an entertainm ent a t the  Rink, which 
was well patronized.

The dances on Saturday evenings a t the Temple are 
very popular, and the floor is taxed to Its utterm ost 
capaoity.

Hotels, boarding and lodging houses are full, and 
new cottages are springing up in all parts of the ex
tensive area of Onset. New faoes and handsome turn
outs appear on our streets, and the popularity of On
set has Increased an hundred fold within the last few 
months.

A correspondent of th e  Boston Journal prophesied 
th a t Onset would soon pass out of the control of 
Spiritualists, and become a mere summer resort. 
“ The wish was father to the thought.”  Neverl 
Spiritualism Is capturlDg the best classes of the com
munity, and Onset was never a  more thorough expo
nent of th a t Spiritualism whloh recognizes freedom of 
thought, the  amenities of social life, opportunities of 
education and the spiritualizing Influence of culture 
and refinement than a t th e  present time.

Ma ssa so it .

MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
. n a g i e l l a l l ,  o i e  W a sh in g to n  n tree t.-B u iK U y , »t 
U a. m. ,1H a n d lH r .  M.i also Wednesdays at J p. is, K. Tuttle, Conductor.

f tu th b o n e  H a l l ,  d o t  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  co r-__________ nil, d o t  Washington gtreet, oor-
ite ro f  K neelu n d .-S p iritu a l meetings every Sunday at 
II a , n „  i j t  and 7X p - m. (7X p . m, mooting In Oomnier- 
slal Hall) Thursday a t lif  p . m. N. P. Smith,Chairman. 
,  A m e ric a  H a l l ,  7 ( 1  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t ,—Meetings 
Sundays a t 10jU a . m, and v t  and 7X r .  m, Good mediums, 
dnemuslo. Ebon Cobh, Conductor.

T h e  L a d le s ’ In d u s tr ia l  B a e te ty  m eets erory Thurs
day aftomoon and ovonlng a t Dwight llall, dll Tromout 
itreot. Ida I \  A. Whitlock, President.

H o llis  H a l l ,  c o rn e r  W a s h in g to n  an d  I Io ll ls  
S tre e ts ,—Meetings Sunday a t 11 a. m., 2X and 7X f - m.i

............ . tost mooting. Every Friday evening, social
Adeline Wilkinson, President.and dance,

T h e  H om e H o s tra m  (71 Soloy stroot, Charlestown).— 
Meotlngs Tuosdays and Thundaja at 7X P.M, Dr. E.M. 
Sanders, Presldout.

U n ity  H a l l ,  7 ( 1  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meota every Wednesday evening at 
I o’clock. W. D. Hall, Conductor.

E ly s ln n  M a ll, 1 ( 0  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meellags 
are hold every Sunday a t 11 a . m., 2X and 7X p . m.-, Tues 

--------------- ---------------------- — d a i ly ..............day and Thursday a t 2X and 7X P- M. I Friday at 2X, and 
Saturday 7X P- M. W. u. Lathrop, Conductor.

H a rm o n y  H a l l ,  7 ( 1  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—Moot
ings every Sunday nt 11 a . m., 2X and 7X.P. m ., and ovory 
-  ' M. Mre.E.Bogan,Conductor.Tuesday and Thursday at S r . ;

Q u e e n  C i t y  P a rh ,  I t .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Contrary to all expectations on Monday afternoon 
of last week, a very large crowd gathered on the camp, 
ground to hear Col. Ingersoll’s third and la9t leoture 
on What must we Do to be Saved?” the great ora
tor was UBtened to with rapt attention aud bis magulf- 
loent address, though radical In the extreme, seemed to 
please and delight the large audience. Great praise Is 
due Dr. Smith fur his persistent effort In bringing Mr. 
Ingersoll to the Park; It has proved a great success In 
every way.

Tuesday, an Interesting conference was held In the 
morning, which was well attended. In the afternoon 
Mrs. Carrie E. H. Twlng gave one of her practical leo- 
tures In her usual happy vein. Mrs. Twlng always In
terests her audlenee, and Is a general favorite. In the 
evening, Judge Poole and bis wife, Mrs. Hester Poole, 
arrived aud were very cordially welcomed.
T Wednesday, Dr. Smith started with his excursion 
for Lake Pleasant, from Burlington and Queen City 
Park, taking on passengers at every station ou the way.

A t the morutng conference Interesting rem arks were 
made by Mrs. Twlng, M r. Poole and others, and in 
the afternoon we were favored with an address by 
Mr. Thomas Grlmsbaw, a  new speaker. This Is his 
first appearance a t  Queen City P ark , and his lecture 
was very muoh adm ired. He Is a  pleasant, easy 
sneaker, w ith an agreeable voice, and we are very 
glad to have him with us.

Thursday our usual morning conference was held, 
In which several speakers took part. Some very ou- 
rlous spirit pictures were shown by Mr. Armstrong of 
Potsdam; they were the work of a lady, and drawn 
with a common penoll. They showed the various 
stages of her development, from the first crude efforts 
to a very creditable portrait. This lady was not a 
Spiritualist, and did not understand the power that 
came to her until explained by her splrltuallstlo 
friends.

Mrs. Twlng gave her second leoture In the after
noon to a most Interested audlenoe. Mrs. Twlng's 
remarks are always well received, and her practical, 
common-sense teachings, often carry more welRht 
than may be found In the power of eloquence, while 
her kindly, sympathetic nature, appeals to every 
heart.

At i  p . m„ Dr. Smith returned from Lake Pleasant 
with a large party of excursionists. This Is the fourth 
excursion ne has conducted this season. There will 
be one more, on the 28th Inst., from Lake Pleasant to
OtlBfiD OlfcV Pflt’lf.

An excellent concert w as given In the  evening! 
some fine violin playing, by a  young lady from Mon
treal, Canada, was an attractive feature, as well as 
Mr. M axbam 's slnglDg. O ur ’’ little girls ” also added 
their sweet voices; and w e wore highly amused by 
an Impromptu oharaoter-sketch by Mrs. Carrie Twlng, 
assisted by the  young ladles of the  Gamp, which con
cluded the entertainm ent. Next morning we said 
good-by with muoh regret, as we always ao to Mrs. 
Twlng, who left for Sunapee.

Friday morning thero was a conference In the hall, 
opened by some of Mr, Maxham’s sweet songs. Tho 
conferences arc well attended, and create mueli In- 
l6r6dt*

Mr. Grlmsbaw gave his second lecture In the aftor- 
noon on ” Tho Attitude of Spiritualism Toward the 
Reforms of .the Present Day.” It was an excellent 
address, and gave great satisfaction to his hearers. 
Mr. Qrlmslmw Is a young man of much promise, and 
wo hope to have him with us another year. After his 
leoture he gave somo psyohomotrlo readings, whloh 
were said to he very acourato by those who received 
them. During hlB stay with us ho made a forcible ap
peal for national organization, and received several 
subscriptions toward that causo. He returned to Lake 
George on Baturday morning. ■ ■ ■ ,

Mrs. Clara H. Banks arrived on the afternoon train 
from Lake Pleasant, > and was cordially wolcomed. 
She opened tho conference on Saturday morning with 
some very line remarks, The subject cl " Phenomena 
and Mediums ” was undor dlsousslon, being contlnuod 
from the previous day. She was followed by Mrs, 
Hester Poole, whose practical and common-sense way 
of treating tbo subjeot appealed very forcibly to the 
writer andynany others. . .  . .  , ,

Mrs. Ida P. A. Wbltlook joined In the dlsousslon, 
and spoke well and forcibly on the matter undor con
sideration. • Mrs. Banks gave her first leoture lu the 
afternoon lh her usual forcible and eloquent manner. 
She Ib a lecturer of great power, and her strong and 
earnest words carry conviction of the groat truths she 
teaches to the hearts of all her hearers. .

In  the evening Mr. Gould o f St. Louis read a  paper 
In tho hall, giving a  full explanation of the alms and 
objeotof th e  National Spiritual organization, whloh 
was woll received. As th e  objoots of th a t Assoola- 

[Conttnued o n  e ighth  page.] j

U o lIU  H a l l ,  78D  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—(Bible 
Spiritualists’ meeting.) Saturday a t 3 o'clock a  large 
num ber convened, and the meeting proved to be one of 
extraordinary power.

Sunday morning the same spirit felt on Saturday 
continued Itself in a manner to uplift and  strengthen 
all present. Mrs. Loverlng Bang two songs and read 
a  poem which was very pleasing and helpful. Dr. 
F rank  Brown explained the purpose of taking up the 
Bible, as Is doue a t this medtlug. O thers spoke as 
they were moved by the spirit power.

Sunday afternoon, organ voluntary by Prof. Morris, 
followed by a  song service; Scripture-reading by Mrs. 
W ilkinson: prayer and rem arks by Dr. Brown on the 
lesson read, also' explaining the objects of tills soci
ety as Bible Spiritualists; song by Miss Sadie Lamb; 
a  half hour address by Mrs. Ricker.

Mrs. Ricker was followed by Dr. N elke tn rem arks, 
and gave a  few tests.

A lter a song by Miss Lnmb, David Brown made re
m arks and gave tests, whloh were decidedly acourate 
and Pleasing to all present.

Sunday Evening.—There was an organ voluntary 
by Prof. M orris; song service; 8orlpture reading by 
Miss Vaughn; prayer by Dr. Frank Brown: Miss 
Sadie Lamb then sang Ave M aria, after which Prof. 
Hartm ann gave quite an extended address on spirit
ual manifestations aud the laws governing th em ; reci
tation by Mrs. A lexander; tests by J . Milton W hite; 
another song by Miss Lamb; rem arks and tests by 
Dr. S. H. Nelke. After singing, the president, Mrs. 
M. Adeline W ilkinson, gave many wonderful tests.

The first public social connected with this Society 
will be hold Tuesday evening, Aug. 28th ; public In
vited.

Hollis Hall is open Sunday all day to friends and 
strangers,from  14:30 a. m . to l l  p . m .;  all are wel
come.

G. V. Cordlngly will be with us during September, 
commencing Sept. 2d. M.

[Mrs. Wilkinson has been In Boston during  the sum
mer. and not a t Lake Pleasant, as has been stated. -  
E d .]

E l f i l a n  H a l l ,  8 9 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Tues
day, Aug. 14tll, wo held two charming circles. Some 
phenomenal tests were given by “ Little Delight.”  Dr.
C. W. Qulmby and Mr. Lathrop also gave many recog
nized tests and readings. Mr. Lindsey and "  Big Bow " 
also gave line tests In the evening.

Thursday afternoon and evenlDg our meetings were 
replete with Interest. “ Little D elight,” Mr. Lindsey, Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mr. H. W. Martin and Mr. Lathrop 
all gave satisfactory tests.

Friday, a t 2:30, and Saturday, a t  7:30, we held deeply 
Interesting circles. There was a  good attendance, and 
many wonderful tests were given. Dr. J .  M. White, 
Mr. Lindsey, “ Little Delight, Mr. Lathrop and many 
private mediums gave good satisfaction.

Sunday our morning circle was well attended, and 
line developing power was manifest. Mr. Lindsey and 
" Big Bow ’’ gave grand tests. Mr. Lathrop and "W ild  
Rose,” as usual, gave abundant evidence.

In the afternoon and evening Mr. F rederick , Dr. 
Qulmby and Mr. Lathrop gave many recognized tests 
and readings. The audiences were encouraging. We 
sold more Ba n n eiis  this week than for a  long time. 
I t  Is our spiritual literary standard.

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday, a t 2 :30 and 7 :30; 
and Friday at 2 .30 and Saturday at 7:30.

The Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  always for sale.
W. L. La th r o p , Conductor.

K n th b o u e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  8 ir e e ( ,  
C o r n e r  K n c e ln u d .—Thursday, 10th, Mrs. Mary F. 
Lovering sang "  Gone Before ” ; Mr. J .  T. Coombs 
made rem arks and gave astra l read ings; Mrs. E. A. 
Mason and Mrs. Minnie Soule gave te s ts ; Mrs. L. 
H artm ann, Mrs. A. Woodbury, N. P. 8m lth gave psy
chometric readings; Mrs. M. F. Lovering sang.

Commercial Hall.—Sunday, Aug. loth, 11 A. m., Mr. 
J .  T. Coombs, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. J .  Woods, N.
P. Smith, Chairman, participated Id the exercise of 
medtumshlp.

2 :30P .m. Mrs. Joan  Woods, N. P. Sm ith, Mr. C. W. 
Qulmby, psychometric readings; Mrs. A . W. Staples 
urged the claims of the N ational Association of Spirit
ualists, and gave readings; Mrs. Bessie Calahan 
tes ts ; Mrs. A. W. S tap le^  song.

7:30 P. m. Mr. Edward W eaver made re m a rk s ; Mrs. 
C. H. Clark, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mr. C. W. Qulmby, 
N. P. Smith, Chairman, readings; Mrs. Bessie Cala- 
han. tests; Mr. J . T. Coombs, astral read ings; Mrs. 
A. W. Staples and Mrs. 0 . H. Clark sang acceptably.

Geo. V. Cordlngly of St. Louis, test medium, will 
speak In Iiatbbone Hall Thursdays In September.

N. P. Sm ith , Chairman.

E n g le  H a l l ,  0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .  -  On
Wednesday afternoun. Aug. 15th, rem arks, tests and 
readings were given by Mrs. M. Knowles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartm aun, Mr. E. H. T u ttle ; rem arks and men, 
tal questions were answered by Mr. J . MacLean.

Sunday, Aug. 10th, the morning developing circle 
was OD6 of Interest aud power. The Invocation was 
by Mr. 0. A. Davis. The meetings throughout the 
day were well attended. Invocation by Mrs. P eter
son; Inspirational rem arks and poems on subjeots 
suggested by the audience, by Mr. E. H. T u ttle ; Mrs. 
N. Carlton sung acceptably ; piano solos were finely 
rendered by Mr. H. C. Grimes; clear and correct tests 
and readings were given by Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J . 
E. Woods, Mrs. Dr. Bell and Mr. Tuttle. Meetings 
are held Sundays a t  11 a. m ., 2:30 and 7:30 p. M.; 
Wednesday afternoons a t 2:45. The Ba n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  Is for sale eaoli session. H e k b e r t .

A m e r ic a  H a l i t  7 9 4  W a s h in g to n  S t re e t .—
Our hall was well filled on Sunday last, both afternoon 
and evening. W e enjoyed able speaking an d  excellent 
tes ts  from many earnest workers. " If  Spiritualism  
be extinguished, w hat higher light have the  denizens of 
earth ?’’ was the  subjeot of Eben Cobb’s afternoon dis
course, and the them e was warmly embraced by those 
who followed. The workers, with us during the day 
were: Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. A. M. Ott, M iss A. F o r
rester, Mr. F . A. H eath. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson, 
David Brown, Mrs. A. Howe, A rthur McKenna, Dr. C. 
H uot, Mrs. M. F . Loverlng with W hite W ave. Music 
by Mrs. Loverlng and Mr. Baxter.

Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always for sale a t th is  hall. »•

RHODEJSLAND,
Providence*—T he People’s Progressive Spiritual

ists’ Association held a  very Interesting m eeting Sun
day evening. Dr. F . H. Rosooe gave an  Invocation 
aud made eloquent rem arks. H e was followed by 
Mrs. 0 . M. Whipple, who read an  able essay entitled, 
"8olenoe of Mind,”  written by herself (under Inspira
tion). Mrs. W hipple Is an exceptionally fine Inspira
tional writer. Mrs. Henry Goodrich of th is  elty then 
read  an original poem, and entered  Into a n  able d ls
ousslon In defense of Spiritualism.

Mr. Hargreaves. Gill rendered a number of seleo 
tlous upon the musical bell, wblob pleased all.

Mr. w . B. HllVuro Spencer, the wouderful Illustrated, 
tes t medium of Bostou, gave a  largd number of recog
nized and convincing tests. Mr. Spencer’s phase of 
medtumshlp Is peculiar to himself, aud we prodlst for 
him wonderful success on the  leoture platform. The 
services elosed with a  benediction by M rs. Henry 
Goodrich. The music and stDglng were exceptionally 
fine.

Next Sunday wehaveas speaker Dr. Wm. A. Haleof 
Dorobester, Mass.

TblB Soolety has engaged for the  coming leoture 
season the services of some of the  finest ta lon t now 
before the  publlo.

, Mr s . Dr . F . H . R obooe, Cor. Seo'y. 
The Providence Sp iritu a lis t Association  meets In 

Columbia H all, No. 248 Woybossot street, every Sun
day a t  7:30 r .  m . Aug. 10th services wore opened by 
an  Invocation by Mr. A . 0 . W hipple. The President, 
Mr. Edwin Straight, gave an able address on "T h e  
Law  of A ttraction and Repulsion ” ; M aster George 
P o rte r spoke on o Medtumshlp the  following per
sons took part In th e  meettngi Mr. William W hlttum , 
M rs. Della Smith, Mrs. King, Mr. Farm elle, M r, T. J .  
F a te s ; Mrs. Humes olosed with tests,

8. D. 0 . Am e s , See’y.

ILLINOIS,
Cblcago.-Tlie attendance at the meetings of (lie 

First Soolety of Spiritual Unity Is rapidly Increast..,, 
and the outlook Is generally prosperous.

Mrs. Mary 0. Lyman delivered an address on Sun- 
day.Aug.mil, on "Science Is Dual; It bus a Spilt 
as well as u Body.” In the afternoon; and on " Die 
Weapon ol the New Dispensation Is Lpve,” In the 
evening. Both subjeots were analyzed and digested 
by lier able coulrols In a must masterly maimer, and 
were received with every sign of interest and appro 
batlon. Interesting remarks were made at the iluee 
sessions of the day by Dr. White. Dr, Carpenter, lire. 
Coe and others: and Mrs. Dr. Knevitt, Dr. Hasen 
clover, Mrs. Ellison. Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Cutler and 
Mrs. Isa WllsouRorter, gave several phases of spirit- 
power.

Mrs. Lyman, on W ednesday evening, Aug. 15th, 
performed the ceremony of christening. In National 
H all. W est Lake street, before an Interested aud at
tentive audience, to whom the occasion was one o! 
g reat novelty. Tbo little .child was three weeks "Id, 
and the control said was destined to be a  great me
dium. a t the  proper age. I t  was christened Adelaide 
Myrtle Ashby, aud the Initials of Its name compose 
Its spirit-name of Ama, meaning " th e  loved one." 
The details of the ceremony, the tasteful floral deco
rations and the all pervading harmony th a t every
where prevailed, made the occasion one to be always 
remembered.

Through the Initiative of this Soolety, the  Chicago 
Spiritualists’ Union Picnic took place on Aug. 14tl>, 
a t Des Plaines ltlver P ark . About five hundred at
tended; the day opening with a  shower a t six o'clock, 
kept many away. Eleven societies were represented, 
and a committee of a  lady and gentleman from each 
society was appointed to arrange a plan of organiza
tion of tho Spiritualists of Chicago aud vicinity lu the 
Chicago Spiritual Union; an association of Individual 
Spiritualists and not of societies, having for <ts pur
poses the maintaining of a  headquarters for local and 
visiting Spiritualists, with a  library and reading room, 
an Inquiry bureau and registry of mediums; In short, 
an accessible place, where all Interested may obtain 
Inhum ation, and meet each o ther for every good pur
pose.

T he need of such an organization exists In every 
large city ; and as E. N. Plokerlog, the President of 
th is soolety and promoter of this proposed union, has 
no paten t on the scheme, he will gladly furnish any 
Information connected with It, th a t the benefits arising 
from such a  plan may be enjoyed olsewhere. His ad 
dress Is, a t  present, 4C4 W est Randolph street. Chi
cago. ______________________________ Un io n .

MARYLAND.
B a l t i m o r e .—Despite the warm weather, a number 

of earnest workers In the Cause of Spiritualism have, 
under spirit guidance, been holding meetings lu the 
woods bordering on Back River. I t Is a  delightful 
spot, and our seances have been promotlve of great 
good to us here. We have beeu ably assisted by Prof. 
W. F. Bunn, whose untiring efforts for hum anity bring 
success aud harmony. A t one of the sdances 1 was 
directed Into a thicket, where I found entwined around 
a  tree the shell of a  snake. This we were directed to 
entwine around our tent pole, and to name our camp 
“ Camp Wisdom.” This we have done.

I t  has been a rich season to us all here, raising all 
above the common things of earth, causing us to con
sider the more sincere duties of life, to follow truth, 
and to advance Hie great Cause bo dear to us all.

Should tho attem pt of these few lovers for tru th  be 
crowned with success, the best of papers among all 
spiritual literature, the Ba n n er  of L ig h t , the grand 
exponent of truth, will find Its way among all our 
friends. E. W. W.

Sealed Letters Answered.
T h e  te r m s  a re  o n e  d o lla r  fo r each  l e t t e r  so 

a n s w e re d , in c lu d in g  th r e e  tw o -c e n t p o sta g e  
s ta m p s . W h e n e v e r th e  c o n d itio n s  a r e  su c h  
t h a t  a  s p i r i t  a d d re sse d  o a u n o t  re sp o n d , th e  
m o n ey  a n d  l e t t e r  s e n t  to  u s  w ill b e  r e tu rn e d  
w ith in  th r e e  o r  fo u r  w eek s a f t e r  t h e i r  re o e ip t.

W e c a n n o t  g u a ra n te e  t h a t  ev e ry  l e t t e r  w ill 
b e  a n s w e re d  e n t i r e ly  sa t is fa c to r i ly , a s  so m e
tim e s  s p ir i ts  ad d re sse d  h o ld  im p e rfe c t  c o n tro l 
o f th e  m ed iu m , b u t  do  a s  w ell os th e y  c a n  u n 
d e r  th e  o irc u m s ta n c e s .

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. D o  n o t w r ite  u p o n  th e  
envelope  o f  th e  se a led  le t te r .

2. O ne s p i r i t  on ly  sh o u ld  be q u e s tio n e d  a t  a 
tim e .

3. T h o se  s e n d in g  le t t e r s  to  th is  office fo r  a n 
sw e r , sh o u ld  in v a r ia b ly  w r i te  upo n  th e  outside  
en v e lo p e  “ S ea led  L e t te r ,”  in o rd e r  t h a t  th e y  
m ay  n o t m isc a rry .

A d d re ss  a ll  l e t te r s  to  L u t h e r  Co l b y , B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , 9 B o sw o rtli s t r e e t ,  B oston , 
M ass.

W e a re  g ra tif ie d  to  be  a b le  to  s ta te  t h a t  sin ce  
th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t of th e  “ S ea led  L e t t e r ” 
d e p a r tm e n t ,  w e h a v e  re c e iv e d  n u m e ro u s  le t
t e r s  fro m  c o r re s p o n d e n ts  re s id in g  iu  a ll p a r ts  
o f th e  c o u n try ,  a s su r in g  us of th e  p e r fe c t sa t is 
fa c t io n  e x p e rfe n o e d  by  th e m  r e g a rd in g  th e  a n 
sw e rs  r e tu rn e d  by th e  m ed iu m .

Mrs. Partington, a pious old lady, happened in at a 
Christian Endeavor meeting. She was muoh Im
pressed by the young people’s earnestness, and espe
cially pleased with the hinging.
love to  h e a r ’emV slngl 
— V tiea  Observer

___  She said: "Oh, I do
They sing with snob venom I”

Buckingham’s Dyo for the Whiskers, Is a popular 
preparation lu ono bottle, and colors eveuly a brown 
or black. Any porson can easily apply It at homo.

Spiritualist Camp-Meetings for 1894:.
A s T h e  B a n n e ii  is a lw ay s  re a d y  a n d  w illin g  

to  g iv e  a ll  th e  S p i r i tu a l i s t  C a m p -M ee tin g  p ro 
c e e d in g s  f re e  o f  c o s t to  th o se  In te re s te d  in  th e se  
p le a s a n t  g a th e r in g s , w e hop e  th e y  w ill b e a r  in 
m in d  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f free ly  c i r c u la t in g  th is  
p a p e r  a m o n g  th e  v is i to r s  a s  fu lly  as possib le , 
a n a  t h a t  th e  p la tfo rm  sp e a k e rs  w ill  n o t  fa il  to  
o a ll a t t e n t io n  to  i t  as oocasio n  m ay o t te r —th u s  
c o o p e ra tin g  in  e ffo r ts  to  in c re a se  i t s  c ir c u la 
t io n , th e r e b y  s t r e n g th e n in g  th e  h a n d s  o f  its  
p u b lish e r s  fo r  th e  a rd u o u s  w o rk  w h ic h  th e  
C a u se  d e m a n d s  of a ll  i t s  p u b lic  ad v o c a te s .

I .n k e  P le a s a n t ,  H a a s .—July 29th to Aug. 27th.
O n se t H a y , M ass.—July Sth to Aug. 26th.
[Trains leave tho d6p6t on Kndolnnu street, Boston, for 

Onset at 5:49, 8:15 and 9:00 a. m., and 1:00,9:90 and 6:10 P. M. 
Sunday tralnB 7:30 and 8:19 a. m. Leave Onset for Boston 
a t 7:09,8:39, 11:34 A. M., 4:96, 9:04 r.M.J

C a ssn d a g n , »T.Y.—(Annual summer assembly of the 
Cassadaga Lake Froo Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Co., N. Y.) July 20th to Sept. 2d.

H a s le t t  P a r k ,  M ich .—From July 29th to Aug. 27th.
S a n a p e e  I ,t tk e , N . U .—July 29th to Sept. 2d.
S a m m e rla n d , C a l.—Third Annual Camp-Meeting of 

Association Aug. 26th to Sept. 16th.
O h erry v n le . K a n .—In September, W. E. Bonnoy, Sec

retary.
t a k e  G e o rg e , N . Y .-D uring  August.
V e ro n a , M e .—Camp-Meeting commences Aug. 17th, 

and continues ton days.
T w in  C ity  P a r k —(midway between Bt. Paul and Min

neapolis, Minn.)—July 1st to 29th.
L a k e  B r a d y ,  O.—July 1st to Sept. 9th.
Ig lan tle , C onn.—July 8th to Aug. 26th.
E tn a ,  M e .—From Aug. 91st to Sept. 9th.
H a y d e n  L a k e  (M adison), M e.—Sept. 7th, to con

tinue ten days.
Q u een  O lty  P a r k ,  B u r lin g to n , Y t .—July 29th— 

Sept. 2d.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S ,

J, Milton Tonng,
Secretary of the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting 
Association, keeps the spiritualistic and re
formatory books of Messrs. Colby & Rich, of 
Boston, foy sale, as well as the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t . He Is authorized to yeoelve subscrip
tions for this paper, tf

E lig ib le . Room to Let—At No. 8} Bos- 
wortb street, a t reasonable rates. Inquire at 
the Bookstore of Colby & Rich, next door.

ii '■ 1 ■■ —
Dr., E. L, EL W illis may be addressed at 

Glenora, Yates Co., N- Y. Jan. C.

J .  J .  M orse. 26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England foi 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and the publications of 
Oolby Rioh.

Jam es B urns, 66 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rioh.

To Foreign Subscribers the Bubsoriptlon 
prioe of the  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is $8.00 per year, 
or 81.80 per six months, to any foreign oountrj 
embraced in  the  Universal Postal Union. To 
oountries outside of the Union the prioe will 
he $8.50 per year, o r $1.7« for a l t  months.

G f  Send fo r on r Free Catalogue of 
Sp iritua l Books—It contains the finest 
assortm ent of sp iritua lis tic  works In 
the world.

B P  I f  each subscriber to the B anner 
of L ight w ill charge him self with 
getting one. new subscriber, the  c ir
culation of the paper w ill be'speedily 
doubled.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Y ou sm ile at the idea. But 
if you are a sufferer from 

D y s p e p s i a
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and bo- 
fore you havo taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and  no 
doubt exclaim,

“ T h a t  J u s t  H i t s  F t ! ”
“ That soothing effect is a magic 
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomuen 
and digestive organs, Invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and 
in short, raises tho health tone of the
entiro system. Remember

Sarsa
parillaH o o d ’ s  

C u r e s
H o o d ’s  P i l l s  cure liver Ills, constipation, 

tilious ness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

Or. Andrew Jackson Davis’s
Alterative Goippouud 

Blood Purifier
la  co n s tan tly  p e rfo rm in g  cu res , a n d  re s to rin g  h ea lth  to 
twrsmiH w huhaTO  burn kuITit Idh fro m  S cro fu lo u s H um or#, 
1 lip  D isease, Krysim 'luK, K ozem n, P im ples, Dolts, am i all 
disenses canned fiy Im p u re  um l V itia ted  B lood.

P rice, # 1.00 per b o ttle , nix l<»r #5.00.

Wild Gucunjber Fills
A ssist D ig estio n , cu re  TTendnche, C o n stip a tio n . B illou*. 
n e ts , an d  to n e  up  th e  S tom ach, L iv e r , and  Bovrvls. T ry  a 
box an d  he conviiii'u il.

P rice, 23 ce n ts  n box . five boxes fo r #1.00.
I f  y o u  (lu no t rm  il (h i’Kc m edicine# y o u rse lf , p lease call 

th e  a t te n t io n  o f y o u r  afflicted fr ie u d s  to th em . " T h e y  
stan d  a lo n e ."

C ircu la rs  an d  T estim o n ia ls  w ill be scut on  app lica tion  by

S. WEBSTER & GO , 63 Warren Avenue, Boston.
D ru g g is ts  su p p lie d  by O v.n .C . G oo dw in  St C o .,o r  Ca b* 

txb,Carter & Kiliiah, Boston

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
Aug. 25. oow

STRONG, HEALTHY MANHOOD
Tlione 

Afliirted 
with 

E arly  
Decay, 
L omn of 
M an
hood, 

Whtttinir 
IMn-

c h n rg O R ,
_ V arlro-

ce1e«ftlemnl and P hysical D rlillln
and who art* doslroUH of ludng cured, u 
booklet will lx* Bent to their address Pir 
ten  cen ts , sealed In a plain envelojK', 
giving causes and aymptonm of t heeom- 
plaints, and a description of the Doctor’s 
important medical dlw'overy—an Out

w ard  A pplica tion—a positive cure—the only reni* 
edy of the kind in existence—with evidences of suc
cess. Address, D R t R t P . F K I^ O W S , *
Say whore you Raw this adver. V inelnnd, N. J*

I trust the friends of progress will give me their pa t 
ronage. D R . FEL .LO  W 8 , V in e lan d , AT.u.

Feb. 24. Is26t ___

S H O R T
T y p e w r i t i n g ,  
l lo o k k  ceplng, A c .; 
a t  Hit* Ilo s to n  Oum* 
m erc la l f o i l e d  
No. 1 I te a c o a  Nt.,

c o rn e r  T re m o n t 8t>, Bo»- 
to u . In d iv id u a l a t te n tio n , 
t h o  t o u g h  In s tru c tio n . 
C a ll o r »end f o r  O lrcu lu r. 
Hehool open* S ep t. f».

H A N D
Aug. 25. 2w

Price Reduced
From  $ 1 .2 5  to

50 Cents]
■ 'ip . ‘V ■

STUDIES
IN  T H E

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
O P

P s y c h ic  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  o/ A rc a n a  o f M a tu re , O r ig in  a n d  D f  
re lo p m e n t o f A la n , etc.

C O N T E N T S .

Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—Mutter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II.-W hat the Senses Teach of the World and tho 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Chap. Ill.-Scientlftc Methods of the Study of Man, and Its 

Results.
Chap. IV.—What Is the 8euBlUvo State?
Chap. V.—Sensitive State: Its Division Into Mesmeric, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psycbometry.
Chap. VIL—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Chap. IX —Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.-Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive 
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chap. XIV.—Prayer In the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.—Christian Science,Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—What the Immortal State Must Be.
Chap. XVII —Personal Experience—Intelligence from tho 

Sphere of Light.

The author sets out to put on a more scientific and ration* 
a) basis the proofs of the doctrine of Immortality. He reo* 
ogtdzes the fact that we live in an age of growing skepti
cism ; that evidence which was once sufficient is no longer 
so, and that lu the minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith in & future state of existence hat 
a very slender hold.

T h e  book  con lu ln*  2 5 0  pages, 19m o, !• w ell 
p rin te d , an d  n e a tly  bound In c lo th . P r ic e  50  
cent*, p o ttu g e  f re e .

For sale by COLBY «t RICH.

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A r r  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance ami 

i  Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis. 
Terms g2.00. Sunday Stances 8 o’clock.________ Aug. 25.

AS  I R 0 1 . 0 < 2 Y . —M ost f o r tu n a te  d a te s  for
$11 i urnoses. life writings, advice, etc.; full descrip 

LlonsVrrt. Send (late and hour of birth with stamp. T. A 
BEARSE, Astrologer, 172 Washlugton street, Rooms 12 and 
14, Boston. Mass.____________________________Aug. 25.

5 2 8  O ctavo  P a g e s

PRICE REDUCED
From  $2 .00

TO

$1.00,POSTAGE FREE

The Identity of

Primitive Christianity ani 

hi Spiritualism.
BT EUGENE CROWELL, M. D. 

V O L U M E  n.
The first volume of this valuable work baa gone entirely 

out of print.
Having In stock a limited Dumber of copies of tbe second 

volume—wbloh Is In Itself a  complete work—we have now 
dooldod to offer them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reducod price.
This volume is designed to accomplish a  much-needed, 

object-tha t o f clearly and  forcibly demonstrating  
the un ity  o f the m iraculous phenomena and  the 
teachings o f  the Bible w ith  those of M odem  Spirit
ualism . I ts  contents comprise chapters on Spirit- 
IFritlng; Levitation and  Conveyance ,by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to F ire; Clairvoyance and  
Som nam bulism ; Clairaudience; Dreams and  Vis
ions; Trance and  Ecstasy; Holy Qhost; Heresies 
and Contentions; P rayer; The M inistry of Angels; 
D eath; The Spirit-W orld; Sp iritua lism  and  the 
Church; Sp iritu a lism  and  Science.

T h e  v o lu m e c o n ta in s  5 2 8  la r g e  oc tavo  
p ag es, p r in te d  on  H eavy p a p e r ,  in  c le a r  
ty p e , a n d  n e a t ly  H ound i n  olotH. •

P R IO E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  « 2 .0 0  T O

$1.00, Postage Free!
For sale by OOLBY & RICH._______ ■

Don’t Fail
T o  le c u re  thl* g r e a t  b a rg u ln  w h ile  you h a v e  a g  

o p p o rtu n ity .

650 PAGES
F O R

S l . O O !

fias=\WRiTTNG PIiAnohettrs forsfilo by Colby 
& Rioh. Prioe 60 cents;

Glimpses of Heaven.
B Y  G I L D E K T  H A V £ N ,

Late Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
This llttlowprk Is the. second purporting to  come from 

Gllbort Haven since ho entered upon eplrlt-llfe. Tho me
dium by whose band Mr; Haven has boon enablod to pen 
this, and tbo former work, Mrs. Oarrlo E. 8. Twlng,has 
earned an honorable and national reputation as a Tellable 
medium, a popular speaker, wrltor and laborer for the 
Grango, tho Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, Woman 
Buttrago and for tho cause of Modern Spiritualism. .

Pnmphlot, pp. 64. Price a o  cents, ’
For Mlo by COLBY * RICH.

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E arth-L lfe and Splrlt-Sphcr** |

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many /a* 
carnation* In Earth-Life and on Other worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Ohildren.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A book from the land ot souls, suoh as never 

before published. No book like unto this has ever 
found its way to earth-land shores, as there A as 
never before been a demand fo r such a publica
tion, .

The hook has been given by spirit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to  

her soul-mate Ron, and through 
him to the world.

Having secured a limited number ofeoples of 
this wonderful book at a low figure, we shall for 
a time offer them to ou r patrons at the reduced ■ 
pries of $1.00 each, ana anyone desiring the 
book should secure a copy before our supply be
comes exhausted.

I t  hn. OSO large-sized pages, printed on heavy  
paper, lu large c lear  type, Is e legantly  boand la  
due English cloth , w ith beveled hoards and gUt 
top, *

PriceReduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free. ;

For sale by OOLBY 4b RIOH. : •

LIFE AND HE AUNG.
A Segment o f Spiritonomys

This system Is a  sclontlDo and natural method of

M ental and  Splrltonlo H ealing.
B Y n O L U E gW .M Y R T O If.

Its trend Is dlstlnotlyln the direction of solf-ouro and salf- 
malntoimuce against all kinds of disease. Tbo author has 
oudoavored to change the current of dlsousslon from ma
terialism to splrltonomy, and to lnvost tho philosophical 
and lntultlvo generalities of metaphysics with thomoaaoro- 
monts 61 montology and the organlo sclonoos. r v

Price; paper oovor, a s  cents; cloth, SO con to. ,r.
For solo by COLBY *  RICH.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. .
Until fu r th e r  notice tho undersigned 

will accept Gluba of six yearly auk- 
Bcrlptions to the B anner of Liglit fo i 
$X0.OO. Wo ask  fo r the un ited  efforte 
of a ll good and  tru e  Sp iritualists in  
Its and onr hch a lf. \  ^

COLBY 4fc HIGH, P ub lishers .



S P I R I T

§eprtmenl,

6____ BANNER OF LIGHT. AUGUST 26, 1894.

b p s i o i a i i  u s t o t j o i b .
O r  The Spirit Messages published from week to woek 

Bhaer the ebore heeding ere reportod verbatim by Mibb I da 
b. Bpaldiho , en expert i tenogrnpher.

O r  Questions propounded by lnqulrers-havlnglimett; 
eelbeerlng upon human life In «e depertmonta of tfiougbt 
or labor—should be forwarded to this office by mall or [of t 
a t our Counting-Room for answer. I t  should also be dis*

m  ^  VMU ItlU  UV/VUU .u v  v u w * n v * v ..« ..v «  -— -   — *
lives*-'whether of good or .evil; tfoat those vrtio pass from 
the mandene sphero In an undeveloped condition, event* 
ttally progress to a  higher sta te of existence* We ask the 
reader to receive no aoctrlno put forth by spirits In theso 
oolamns that does not comport with his or her reason. AU 
express aa much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

gar* I t  Is our earnest wish tha t those on the mundane 
•pnero of life who recognise the published messages of their 
spirit-friends on this page, from time to time, will verify 
them by personally informing us of the fact for publication.

As our Spirit visitors aro very fond of flowers, It behooves 
thefrlonds In earth-life, so disposed, to place natural flowera 
upon our adance-tablo, the reasons for which wore stated in 
our editorial columns of arecont date. Also, wo are request
ed to stale that all lottora of Inquiry, or ptborwlso, apper
taining to this Department-should bo addressod to the un
dersigned. L U T H E R  C O L B Y , C h a irm an .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN T H R O U G H  T H E  T R A N C E  M E D IU M S H J F  O F

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Stance held May 25th, 1894.
S p irit  In v o c a tio n .

O u r  F a t h e r  a n d  M o th e r  G o d ,  t h o u  w h o  a n  a l l  w i s d o m .a l l  
p o w e r  a n d  a l l  l i f e ,  w o  t h a n k  t h e e  f o r  t h e  b le s s in g s  th o u  h a s t  
b e s to w e d  u p o n  u s  In  t h e  p a s t ,  f o r  a l l  t h o u  d o s t  v o u c h s a f e  to  
u s  in  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  a n d  f o r  t h a t  w h ic h  th o u  d o s t  p r o m is e  us 
i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  W e  a s k  t h e e  t o  s e n d  f o r t h  t h y  m in i s t e r in g  
a n g e ls  t o  t e a c h  e v e r y  h e a r t  o n  e a r t h  t h a t  f r o m  t h e e  a l l  g o o d 
n e s s  p r o c e e d s .  W o  w o u ld  d r a w  n e a r e r  u n t o  t h e e  a t  t h i s  
h o u r ,  w o  w o u ld  l e a r n  m o r e  o f  t h e  I n t e r i o r  l i f e ,  a n d  w e  w o u ld  
a s k  f o r  t h e  c o m p a n io n s h ip  o f  t h e  p u r e  a n d  e x a l t e d  o f  t h e  
c e l e s t i a l  s p h e r e s .  G iv e  u n t o  u s .  o h !  F a t h e r ,  s t r e n g t h  sufll- 
c l e n t  t o  e n a b le  u s  t o  b e a r  t h e  d i s c i p l i n e s  o f  l i f e  a n d  u n d e r 
s ta n d i n g .  t o  p r o f i t  b y  t h e m ;  a m i  u n t o  t h y  n a m e  w o u ld  w e  
a s c r i b e  a l l  p r a i s e ,  n o t  o u l j  n o w  b u t  e v e r m o r e .

J ohn F ir r p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .
N e ll ie  W e lc h .

[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, may I speak ? 
[Certainly.] The minister said I could.

I ’m Nellie Welch, and 1 love everybody. We 
lived at the South End here in Boston. My 
papa’s nam e’s Thomas, and my mamma’s was 
Mary. I ’ve got an Aunt M ary; she takes care 
of me.

I was only five when I went to the Summer- 
Land. I could n’t  breathe; le a n  now. Aunt 
Mary thinks I ’ll be twelve pretty soon. We 
have pretty flowers in the Summer-Land.

A lovely lady brought three vases of pure 
white flowers here for the spirits. Her name 
is Miss Emily Chace.

We have such a nice time in the spirit-world. 
I  go to school with other little girls, and we 
have a beautiful teacher; her name is Miss 
Annie Thompson.

S a l l l e  Snow.
I would that mortals would seek to learn 

more of spirit-communion and our almost con
stan t presence, then they would realize more 
the  assistance we are to them. We of the high
e r  life delight to aid those who yet travel the 
ragged path of earth-life, whether they are of 
our kin or not. I t  is our mission to bring good 
influences to those who struggle on here below.

The good red men are God’s children as muoh 
as we a re ; he holds the same love for them that 
be does for us. In their love for all humanity 
they come to the weak and sick of earth-life 
with health-giving magnetic forces whioh are 
so muoh stronger than the white race possesses.

I  have often wished th a t we from the higher 
life could bring to earth’s ohildren positive 
proof of our Identity and of the tru th  of spirit- 
communion, that would do away with so many 
doubts th a t mortals seem in ten t on cultivating.

This will be done in God’s good time, I  know, 
and it is being gradually brought about, but I 
am so anxious to see the mourning heart com
forted with this knowledge tha t lies within the 
reaoh of all.

I  am Sallie Snow of Rochester, Yt.

T r a c y  N ic h o ls .
[To the Chairman:] I  would like very muoh, 

sir, to send a few words to  my mother.
Mother, how muoh you have longed in  your 

heart for those gone before to the Summer- 
Land. You have said;. " I  Bhall never hear a 
word from Traoy and father again. This eter
na l silence is so hard to bear I" Mother, I  
know of all your worrimonts, and sympathize 
deeply with you in all your trials and your 
loneliness of spirit. Tills message is not wholly 
from me, for father is w ith me to-day and 
wishes me to speak for him.

Dear friend, I  would th a t you might learn 
more while upon the earth-plane of our visits 
to  you. -

I  know, mother, your heartaohes are many, 
bu t that wbioli you are doing for the dear 
elderly lady in the family will be returned to 
you in double measure in  heaven. Some of 
her people have said they w ere perfectly satis
fied, with you, for you arc trying to  do the 
hest you can with and for her. Then, mother, 
you must know we of ton v isit you—every day, 
in  fact. I  would like so muoh to  speak to  you 
a t  home when l  see you so weary physioally.

. Tako courage, then,, for we are nearer you 
than you have any idea of.

Grandfather Nichols wishes to  he remem
bered to you, mother.
■ 'My namo is Traoy Niohols. I  lived in  Man- 
Chester, N. H.—or rather in  a portion of it 

, called Bedford.
.'I am grateful for this opportunity to  speak,

' I t  tfl tlje first time 1 eyer controlled a  medium,

Joseph T, M errill.
Mr. Chairman, I have boon vory anxious to 

report here, for my good wife has Tim Ban
ner and will bo glad to hear from mo. 1 wntoh 
her as she receives it weokly and soaps Its 
pages to gain all the spirituality she can; but 
the Message Department alio reads first, to seo 
If any of her kindred or friends have been 
here.

This Is not my first visit to your Circle-Room, 
Mr. Chairman, but this Is the first time I  havo 
communicated here.

Hayden, my son, stands beside me, and asks 
me to  say to mother that he is all right now. 
He has no trouble whatever with his bead— 
that belonged entirely to the physioal. That 
Is a pretty  gbod thing—that you do n 't have to 
take any troubles arising from physioal condi
tions away with you when you leave this ma
terial world.

I am very glad to say to you, Luella, tha t I 
am w ith you every day—yes, every day. Now 
I wish to say to you, dear wife, when you go 
to Providence again, if you can, go to Borne 
materializing oirole, and perhaps 1 oan olasp 
your band and speak to you.

I send love to the ohildren, but to you first, 
and say I know you do n’t  feel alone when at 
our home in South Hampton, N. H., for you 
sense me with you a great deal of the time.

I know you will be glad to receive a message 
from me, for you have often desired it in your 
spirit; but there has been no opportunity be
fore to day. Be patient, and in a little while 
(for the years speed so quickly) we shall bo re
united. I shall never fail you while you re
main on the earth-plane, and I am sure I shall 
not in the spirit world.

I am Joseph T. Merrill.

S n i n i i e l  W i l l i a m s .
While in the material form I lived in Nepon- 

set, Mass. 1 am proud to say that since pass
ing on to tlie higher life I have made consider
able progress, and there is a chance to make 
muoh more.

Life on earth is as a shadow oompared with 
the substance, and I have never met one in the 
spirit^realms who has said to me that he de
sired to return here to stay, but I have met 
many who have expressed the desire tha t they 
might give more light to mortals.

I am very muoh pleased, Mr. Chairman, to 
be permitted to announce myself here to-dav, 
as hundreds of spirits have before me. Has 
their return been of benefit to any one? some 
individual might ask. -1 answer emphatically, 
yes, and so far as I have learned, not a message 
has been delivered but what some one has 
gained a little light therefrom.

I am Samuel Williams. Susan is with me.

R c t .  L y s n n i l e r  F a y .
[To the Chairman:] Although I have been 

privileged to be a listener here many times, I 
did not think of taking part in these exercises 
until I saw the happiness that beamed in the 
countenances of those who had communicated 
here. I determined then that I would report.

While on the material plane how often have 
I said, “ Blessed are they that die in the Lord.”
1 would change that a little and say, Blessed 
are they that die with a knowledge of the fife 
hereafter.

1 am pleased to say to the handful of mortals 
who knew of me and my religious life, that I 
have found things very different from what 1 
anticipated. I was honest in my belief, and in 
what I taught my people, but many things 1 
held to I have found were very erroneous.

Once years ago I reported in this manner.
1 did not know muoh of what you term Spir

itualism when here, and what I understood of 
spirituality was as a dry husk compared with 
what I have learned since passing to the higher 
life.

I was called the Rev. Lysander Fay. Some 
In Athol, Orange and many surrounding towns, 
will remember me.

I have enjoyed attending the circles here, 
Mr. Chairman, more than I enjoyed attending 
the meetings of the church when in mortal life.
I know some of my brethren will say, “ That 1b 
very strange I" So it is to those who know 
merely of church forms; but learn what spirit
uality Is, and you will then know what it is to 
have your spirit fed.

I am very grateful for the privilege of Bpeak- 
Ipg here, whioh was accorded me by your Spirit- 
President, the Rev. John Pierpont, of whom 
I knew in mortal life.

Charlotte A . R ic e .
I have bad an earnest desire for a long time 

to speak here, but this is my first experience 
in controlling this medium. 1 have been pres
ent in your Circle-Room, Mr. Chairman, mahy 
times, and what I have heard has aided me 
very muoh.

In Worcester, Mass., I  am remembered by a 
few, and in Pittsfield, this State, some know 
of me.

1 have no extended message to give, only to 
add one more proof tha t we live on after the 
death of the material form.

I t  is very sweet to know our friends do not 
forget us. Some speak of us very little after 
we have passed o n ; but oould they realize our 
presence more, i t  would not seem to them that 
we are so far away.

When my spirit was being released from the 
body I  was conscious of all th a t was taking 
place, b u t did not have the power to speak.

Charlotte A. Rioe is my name, but I  was 
called Lottie.

Xottle 'Wood.
[To the Chairman;] Please, sir, I  want my 

papa and mamma to know I  have oome here 
and spoken. Grandpa says it  will be printed. 
Is n’t  th a t lovely ? My papa do n’t  really think 
I  oan oome, but my grandma does, and mamma 
thinks so, but she do n ’t  say muob. Grandpa 
sayB, “ Never m ind; th a t will be ail right if I  
speak ju st a little.”

I  ’in so happy in the Summer-Land I I  study 
music, and my teaohor says I  am gaining very 
faBt. My other teacher Is Miss Clara Barton.
• Grandma and mamma, 1 ’m not the little 

Lottlo I  was h ere ; hu t I ’m just as full of fun 
08 over, so Uncle Frank says.

Grandpa Goward sends love to grandma, and 
Unole Frank wants me to tell her he goes home 
very often.

My name is Lottie Wood. I  lived in Lowell, 
Moss. My papa lias a jewelry store. Grandpa 
says please to tell him wo knew of the trouble 
when th e  watohes were taken. He ’ll know 
what th a t means. ______

Spirit U n ia i e i i
The following messages from Individual spirits havo boon 

received (according to dates) a t Tu b  Ba sh er  Circles, 
through tho modlamsblp of Mrs. B. F. Sm ith i . thoy will 

' appear In due order on our sixth page: - 
ju n tL-Sadle Evans; Oliver.WntUnst Henry Jacobs; 

John McGuire; Nancy Batchelor; George 0. Sherman; Nel
lie Conley; Katie Donollson. , '

/uns8.-BohertC.Cummlnge;AlmlraO.Spaulding) Sally

Reed; Rosa T. Atneiley i Henry C. Wright) Sarah A. Brunei 
Jonathan Alger,

Junt IS.-Col, Babin Vomli Joseph Kinsey illn ldah S.Rns. 
llfl Lydia Morrill | Arthur llussolll Samiiol llaionf Honja- 
iln llrlmnallt Margaret Menteri 1’oter Kingman.iei.,

mi n . . . . . . .  _________  .
JuntM,-JamesMason| MaryA.Moorol W illiam s.A r

nold; Winifred Menuesi Copt, lllobnrd Freeman; Tliimni 
Gales Forsieri Rosie Chick; Uoorgln Draper.

Junt !&—Martha A. Coherloy; David Dalo; James Wood- 
worth; Charlotte Colson: Dr. llecky Jo h n l’lorpont.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH TIIB rfEDIUMBniF OF

W .J. COLVILLE.

Q u e s  — [By Emil Baer, 8t. Louis.] How muoh more 
do Spiritualists teach to-day than the Dlsolples taught 
a lter Christ's resurrection? Who best represents to 
us the Christ?

Ans.—We do not know of any Spiritualists 
who Actually teaoh more than the original pro
mulgators of Christianity; but there is a moat 
important distinction to be made between the 
state of the world then and now. Every spir
itual dispensation comes when it is needed, and 
because it is needed, and as progress is the 
cyclic law, we can see an ever-wldeningarea 
covered with knowledge formerly oonfined to 
certain privileged districts. Originally the dis
pensers of heavenly wisdom among mankind 
were few in number, and because of the gen
eral condition of the people they oould have 
but very few disciples. The times are now 
greatly changed, and a democratic instead of 
an aristocratio revelation awaits the world.

Tho Apostle Paul, who was the leading 
scholar of primitive Christendom, constantly 
alluded to a hidden wisdom, and this esoteric 
tru th  it is the mission of inspired and illumined 
men, women and children to reveal to-day. 
The sacerdotal hierarchy commonly called the 
Christian Church, has been from the first 
largely a perpetuation of pre-Christian relig
ions ; therefore tho doctrines and oeremonies 
of the outward church have always borne a 
close resemblance to those of Buddhism and 
other earlier religions.

The primitive disciples of the Christ were 
men and women from all ranks of society, pur
suing all avocations, whose source of informa
tion was as interior as tha t acknowledged by 
Whittier, and all truly-enlightened Friends. 
Jesus taught implicit reliance upon the inner 
light and word. “ I t  is the spirit of your 
Father that speaketh in you.” ‘‘The Holy 
Spirit shall be in you." TheseW d many sim
ilar quotations from the New Testament abun
dantly prove that to an inward Instead of to an 
outward court of appeal the disoiples were 
direoted.

This illumination of the understanding and 
cultivation of the faculty of intuition differs 
from what is ordinarily sought after by inquir
ers into Spiritualism, but it is a further devel
opment of spiritual discernment, and there
fore cannot be expected a t the very outset of 
progress from a mundane to a spiritual degree 
of oonsoiousnes8. Most mediumiBtio people to 
day are confessedly dependent upon extrane
ous influences to the extent of being almost 
entirely, sometimes even automatically, guided 
by them. Those who have advanced further in 
spiritual growth enjoy visions, and are, in many 
interior ways, made acquainted with the real
ities of the spiritual world, in the midst of 
which we all continually dwell, knowingly or 
unknowingly. The true Christ-spirit, call it by 
whatever name yon will, is a spirit of pure phi
lanthropy. I t  is in no sense servile, and it 
does not aim a t that kind of misguided self- 
renunciation which, if logioally followed to Its 
extreme conclusion, would annihilate the race 
To work for the general good; to rejoice In the 
common welfare of our total hum anity; to re
gard self only as a un it among countless mul
titudes of equal units; to rejoice in being all 
and doing all tha t is possible to one.for the 
sake of the commonality—that Is to exhibit the 
Cbrist-idea.

Q .-[B y  Leonard Macomber, Chelsea.] I t  Ib well 
known th a t the la te  Adelaide A. Proctor, the English 
poetess, gave h er voice, her pen and her physical 
strength, to the amelloratlon of the condition of the

goorer classes. A s the record goes, It would seem to 
e a  ease of self-immolation. H er whole soul and 

strength were given to the  noble work, and when she 
could no longer visit and m inister to the wants of the  
unfortunate, she took her bed to rise no more. By suoh 
devotion to those who were bodily and m entally d is
tressed ,w as not the  magnetic force exhausted beyond 
the power of recuperation, and was It not the most 
prominent cause of the physical dissolution which fol
lowed? Under sueh olrcumstances, would not the  
.risen spirit find Itself earth-bound, until the  spiritual 
p a rt of the lost magnetism could, In a  measure, be re 
stored?

A.—We consider that the questioner suggests 
in a somewhat orude way a most Important 
truth, whioh he has not by any means'fully 
g rasp ed .

Miss Frootor was, w ithout question, one of 
the sweetest, noblost women of her time, ten
der-hearted, Bympathetioandoompasslonate to 
a fault, and the fault was a  real one though of 
an amiable variety. To go flown among the 
poor and the distressed and take on their con
ditions so as to weaken one’s self, is an ovidenoe 
of an unbalanced nnture, though a vory sweet 
ono. Poetesses are apt to bo carried.away by 
their emotions,' and where their feelings are 
deeply enlUted they often bocome paralyzed, so 
tha t further effort on their part is Impossible).

The seoret of the most successful ministry 
among the downcast is to go among them as an 
angel of light to raise them, all tho whllo hold
ing one’s self so firmly above their condition 
th a t spiritual mastery Is galnod ovor it. A no- 
- turo as spiritual and loving os Adelaldo Proc
tor’s would not remain long in weakness in the 
spiritual world, heoause she really did possess 
while on earth considerable spiritual poise, 
and only temporarily'sucourabod to  outward 
weakness. Earth-bound is soaroely the right 
word to use in suoh connection, as earth-bouud

Inlliiotioos arc, properly speaking, those whoso 
affections aro ,con trod on earthly thlngsi and 
suoh was not! Miss Proctor’s caso in any sense, 
for she was aspiratlonally one of tho most spir
itually minded of women; as our questioner ad
mits- Wlion people aro found equally philan
thropic, but with olearer insight Into spiritual 
law, far more elfioient aid will bo rendered 
to  the needy, but those who help others will 
not suffer.

The most difficult lesson for sensitive natures 
to learn Is the a r t  of holding themselves con
stantly en rapport with the Intelligences of the 
upper spheres with whom they will to  cooper
ate and at the same time refuse'to  be aifeoted 
by any material condition they are Beeklng to 
change. To make our meaning dear, we call 
attention to the following foots in nature, whioh 
are all lu dlreot opposition to the prevailing 
fallaoy that we must reoognlze and be depress
ed by darkness and sorrow in order to  remove 
affliction from the path of others. When the 
sun shines it melts the loe and dries the ground 
and causes vegetation to sprout by virtue of Its 
own foroeful aotion; when fire is kindled in a 
cold, damp room it  warms the apartm ent sim
ply.by the heat i t  throws out; when lights are 
lit in a dark place, darkness is no more.

Follow these analogies, and you oannot but 
see how eminently Rational and consistent is 
that truly spiritual method of affording assist
ance to those in need by simply oarrying into 
their presence spiritual warmth, strength a n d , 
sunshine. Wherever there is sadness and gloom 
there is a lack of spiritual presence, and who
ever can live in the sunshine in the midst of 
gloom, is himself a sun to others. The miseries 
of the world are all negative to positive spirit
ual force; no ohains of sickness or poverty can 
continue to hold those who have come to  recog
nize their oneness with oelestial afiluenoe. To 
live happily in the midst of sorrow, to u tte r si
lently, if not orally, the word whioh contradiots 
and dissolves all tha t holds humanity in bond
age, is to play the part of a veritable guardian 
angel. If this attitude is taken there will be 
no exhaustion of recuperative power; on the 
oontrary, the vital force will be immensely 
augmented through continual acknowledgment 
of its supremacy.

Sentimentally Adelaide Proctor was angelic, 
but in the soientifio understanding of spiritual 
law she was deficient, as the majority of equally 
kind-hearted people are to-day.

Q .-[B y  Hiram Armstrong, Philadelphia.] How do 
the  founders of our Government look upon the  pres
en t condition ol the country? And, Irom th e ir stand
point, what will the outoome be?

A.—So far as we oan undertake to reply to a 
question addressed to the founders of the Gov
ernment of the United States, we can answer 
tha t there are no really illumipbd souls who 
are in any fear regarding the future of Amer
ica.

The present condition of the country is, in 
some respects, serious and critical, but it is 
not dangerous or depressing, from the stand
point of those who oan see th a t all present 
turmoil is but a prelude to a new era of pros
perity, far excelling anything imagined by 
Washington and his compeers in days of old. 
The outcome of the present unrest will be the 
development of a more perfect Commonwealth 
than any that could formerly be devised. The 
Constitution will yet be fully carried o u t; the 
clouds will dissipate, and shortly there will 
burst upon the horizon a new day of unexam
pled brilliance. Let all work intelligently to 
disseminate truly spiritual and rational views 
of human nature and conduct, and the long- 
looked for day of universal peace and order 
will speedily appear. * en.

longo:

S p i r i t u a l  |) { j je r a r m m a .

Mrs. HI. E. W illiams Gives Some In
teresting Seances a t Lake Brady.
Lake Brady, Aug. ith.— (Special.)—Mrs. M. 

E. Williams, of New York City, a well-known 
materializing medium, is spending the season 
a t Lake Brady. A fter the olose of her work 
here she will sail for the Old World, where she 
is engaged by the oeoult scientists of Berlin, 
Germany, to give a series of stances. She will 
also visit Russia and Franoe in the same oa- 
paolty. The Czar of Russia Is expected to  be 
one of her patrons.

A t a stance held in the cottage parlor of Mrs. 
Williams, many fine demonstrations were giv
en. The oabinet is constructed in the form of 
a bay window; the entrance is olosed with a 
portierro. After the usual examination of the 
oabinet was made, the medium entered i t  and 
the exeroises began by singing a hymn. As the 
sounds of musio died away, two voices, one a 
deep basso, the other a high treble, held an an
imated conversation baok of the ourtain, after 
whioh the figure of a large man and the form 
of a little girl appeared. After saluting all 
with ease and grace they announced their 
names as Mr. Cushman and Bright Eyes.

Mr. Cushman made a speeoh upon the sub
ject of “ Spiritual Philosophy." Bright Eyes 
was ready with lively repartee to any question 
or remark from the assembly.

Many forms appeared, each in different ap
parel, and persons In the audlenoe olaimed to 
reoognlze them as the ir friends and acquaint
ances. The figure of a bright-looking boy 
stepped fro *  the cabinet and said, “ I  want 
my papa.” The man so addressed earnestly 
embraoed the form, and from the joyous ex
pressions, mingled with tears, one. would he 
inolined to think he had found a son.

Two ethereal forms of beautiful girls ap
peared in oompany, their light drapery flowing 
so graoefully about them th a t the modern belle 
might envy them the ir dressmaker.

The name of Henry Ward Beeoher was an
nounced by the deep voice from the cabinet, 
as the portly figure of a gentleman oame for
ward, bowing and smiling to tho audience, 
Many persons present said they reoognlzed .tho 
classical-head of Henry Ward Beecher.—Cleve
land (0.) Plain Dealer, Aug, 81/1.

Verification of a  Spirit-message*
I was well acquainted w ith Dr . J obkfii H. 

Burr in Ohio—from ’72 to '78—who has a  mes- 
sago in The  Banner of Aug. 4th. His message 
Is peculiarly characteristic of his ideas while in 
earth-life, when he was not afraid to  be known 
as a Spiritualist, He was one of nature’s no-i 
bleman.and so roputed through a wide seotlon 
of country. W. S. Wood,

S h a w a n o , W ts., Aug. l lh , 1804. “
[A  H e a t h e n is h  P r a c t ic e ! ]—L ast year one bun, 

dred and two well deflned cases ol lookjaw w ere r«,

Sorted to the Royal Society for th e  Prevention  o( 
ruelty  to Animals, London, with a  certificate In each 

case from the attending veterinary  th a t, the  m alady 
resulted from ’* doekingP  and one single veterinary 
sta ted  that ont ol thirty, one oases of te tanus whioh he 
had been called to attend within a  year, twonty-sevon 
ol these oases resulted, from this sam e b ru ta l ouatom. 
—D um bAnim ate. . . .  ■, .

Cleanse tho blood with Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, and rea l 
tze wlm t poor health you have had. ■ ■

Now Publications*
The Daw of Psychic Phenomena. By Thom

son J«y Hudson. Oloth, pp. 400, Ohio 
A. G. MoOlurg & Oo.
The object of Mr. Hudson, as shown In this work,

Is to usslst In bringing psychology within the domain 
ol exaot solenoe. He olnlms that this has never been 
accomplished, owing to tho foot that no sueaessful 
attempt has been made to formulate a working hy
pothesis comprehensive enough to ombraoe all psyohto 
phenomena. And tho author takes the “ working 
hypothesis,” as be terms it, and tries to prove that'
“ Spiritism ” and Its like are manifestations produoed 
by a general application of a law or general princi
ple, In support of this statement] Mr, Hudson quotes 
a London society, whose duty it seems to be mainly 
to break down rather than to Investigate In the right, 
way or in correct obannels.

Some idea oan be bad of the anlmuB of this author 
Id investigating bis subjeots, by a statement which he 
makes on ” The Phenomena of Spiritism,” page 209;

“ It Is well known thatany one can readily obtain a 
communication from an Imaginary person as from a 
real one; from a living person as from the dead; pro
viding the medium does not happen to know the facts. 
The writer has had frequent and very affeotlonate com
munications from an Imaginary dead slater, and baa 
occasionally had a very touching communication from 
hlmSelf, the medium believing the name to represent 
a dead brotber. Tbe fact that be never had either 
brother or sister made the communication all the 
more convincing.”

Now what Is the verdlot an honest publlo would 
give suoh a  self-confessed deceiver? The merest tyro 
In spiritual investigation knows that in this matter, 
more than any other, the truism “ like attracts like”
Is of the  most binding force. An Inquirer who ap
proaches a  medium with the  full Intention to deceive, 
need not be  surprised If be finds excarnated ones who 
are willing to jqln him In the  work, and see  th a t  he la 
not disappointed. In  tbe face of the adm issions he 
thus m akes, how are  every-day people to judge if his 
work Itself Is not the  offspring of a  like desire to 
juggle w ith tbe publlo conscience? In  th is  light bis 
book becomes w orthless as a  m atter of reference. In  
tbe chap ter of “ Phantasm s of the Dead,”  tb e  author’s 
mind m ust have been In a  very disturbed co n d itio n - 
made so, perhaps, by th e  vagaries which Infest th e  
previous chapters.

Seekers for the tru th  In m atters oeoult, and  believ
ers In the Cause, will not find much worth treasuring  
in their hearts while discussing this book.
M a r g u e r i t e  H u n t e r . A narrative descript

ive of life in the material and spiritual 
spheres, as transcribed by a cooperative 
spirit-band through Lizzie 8. Bangs, Inde
pendent slate-writer Psyche. Cloth, pp. 272. 
Published for Marguerite Hunter. For sale 
a t the office of the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t .
This Is a  narra tive of real life, s ta rtling  and phe

nomenal In character, h u t pervaded by a  sublim e and 
lofty purpose. I t  presents Spiritualism a s  religion, 
solence and philosophy. I t  will command, as It de
serves to, a  large circle ol readers. T here  Is not a  
dull line In the book; but, on the other hand , there 
are many gems and eloquent expressions upon Its 
pages. M arguerite was a  beautiful person when In 
the m aterial form, and became a  more beautiful spirit 
when she passed beyond to the gates of th e  eternal. 
Pages m ight be quoted In Instancing tbe a ttrac tions 
of tbe book. Many of the passages would bear re
peating, by reason of tbelr superior kind. There Is 
nothing of a  narrow nature In the whole volume. 
T here seem s to be no Ism to present o ther than  the 
broad one of spiritual advancement, going to show tbe 
purity of the  Influence whioh produced tbe en tertain
ing work. I t  ought to  be In every Spiritualist’s family 
In the  land. Tbe book is elegantly bound, and lia9 
several half-tone Illustrations.
M a t t e r , E t h e r  a n d  M o t io n . The Factors 

and Relations of Physical Science. By A. E. 
Dolbear, Ph. D. Cloth, pp. 407. Boston: Lee 
& Shepard.
This new edition, supplementary to' the one ol two 

years ago, will excite a  large number of readers to a  
careful digestion of It by reason of the advancem ent 
th a t lias been made In the line in which th e  book 
treats. T he recent development of new phenom ena 
causes Prof. Dolbear to  bring out many new explana
tions and new conclusions In presenting his views, as 
well as needed corrections of some previous state
ments. T he author brings forward several new  physi
cal laws, w here the transference of energy Is consid
ered. Spiritual a dances are  also dismissed In th e  added 
portion of th e  treatise, and In a  somewhat different 
aspect than  by any o ther sc ien tist; and yet P rof. Dol
bear with a ll his advanced thought Is slow to acknowl
edge tbe tru e  phenomena which relate to th e  spirit
ual world. H is book would have added value If he 
had Incorporated within its  pages a  revelation of mind 
In keeping with tbe age.
T h e  B o y s ’ O w n  G u id e  to  F is h in g , T a c k l e - 

M a k in g  a n d  F i s h - B r e e d i n g . By John 
Harrington Keene. Cloth, pp. 200. Boston: 
Lee & Shepard, 10 Milk street.
Mr. K eene Is authority  on tb e  subject of fishing, 

having w ritten  many published works, a f te r  experi
ence and  careful study. I t  has treated tb e  subjeot 
minutely and  fully, and brings to his work etghty-tw o 
diagram s to  eluoldate his (heme. There Is n ’t  a  boy 
or man w ho ts lond of flBhlng h u t who will read  the 
book to tbe  la s t line. Everything regarding every  fish, 
even to th e  Latin name, appears, and adds value to  
every page. T he book Is tru ly  a  source of p leasure 
and happiness.
K o r a d i n e  L e t t e r s . A Girl’s Own Book. Bv 

Alioe B. Stookham, M. D., and Lida Hooa 
Talbot. Cloth, pp. 424. Chicago: Alice B. 
Stookham & Co.
This is a collection of letters, many of them enter

tainingly written, and containing some vory wise sug
gestions looking to an Improved life. Tbe letters are 
Intended to teach many great truths, and should be 
read with attention. Tho girls of this oountry oan
not do better than to peruse this book from beginning 
to end. Tbe letters are truly “ love blessings.”
M e m o r y  B e l l s . By Alioe Pease Bates. Cloth, 

pp 48. Buffalo: Charles Wells Moulton.
Mrs. Bates has written some gems in tbe poetic 

line, whioh she has given to tbe publlo bound in beau
tiful form and with fine letter-press. Most of tbe 
effusions relate to the family of the author. Many 
subjects are written about, and all are generally good.

Re c e iv e d : P rotection  to Staple  A g r io u l  
t u b e . Flan to equalize the burdens of protection, 
and for the amelioration of the condition of labor in, 
manufacturing centres. By David Lubln. Published 
by tbe author, Saoramehto, Cal, Bu lletin  o f  P ro- ' 
oeedlngs o f  th e  An c ie n t , and Pr im it iv e  Or i
en ta l  R it e . New York; ilo East u t  street. Or 
thodoxy versus Evolution . Lecture delivered 
by Daniel T. Ames before tbe Brooklyn Philosophical 
Soolety and tbe Manhattan Liberal Olub of New York. 
Published by the lecturer, New York. Suggestions- 
Regarding  t h e  Cooking of P ood. By Edward 
Atkinson, with Introductory statements regarding the 
nutritive value of oommon food materials, by Mrs. 
Ellen N. Richards. Published by the U. 8. Govern
ment. *' 1 1 -■ —

Written for tho Banner of Light.
W I N D S  T H A T  B L O W .

If you are not traveling my way, I oannot show you. 
what Is In my knapsaok.

The date of all transgressions Is on thy soul’s cal
endar.

The highest sympathy has no words. 1 
Baok doors of repentanoo always have oreaklng 

hinges.
To-day Is only one of eternlty’B door-BtopB. 
Circumstances do not hang over, but projeot under

us. ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ . -  .
“ Stabs In the dark” are often given in tbe day
light! ■

No oharlty so great as that whioh we show our
selves.

1’olDts of salvation aro given on spears that wound; 
The pride In to-morrow Is always greater to-day. 
Shylooks all are dealers In human flesh.
The surfaoe of on tradition Is a floor that Truth, 

walks over. - v ■
Doubt ts a very, good hltohlng post If we do not stay 

there too long.
Eternity’s shadow never falls across an earthly day

light. Augusta Adams.
Rockland, Me.
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jiftnror (fomspontoiuc.

W  ®u,• M end. In every part of the country 
nre enrne.tly Invited to forward brief letters, 
Item, of loral new., etc., for u.e In thl. depart* 
ment.

Opcffon.
SEAL ROCK.—Clarke Irvino writes ua a  lot- 

to r whioh wo-aro obliged to  oondonse, as fol
lows! "Seal Rook, Oregon, is a rather extraor
dinary and beautiful situation in the Paolflo 
Ocean, about sixteen miles south of Cape 
Foulweather. There are along the coast some 
twenty miles of almost uninterrupted ooean 
beach, almost as hard as rook and smooth as a 
floor, Ju st horO is a  half-mile or more amphi
theatre, made by a vast wall of rooks, from six 
to  fifty feet high, broken in places so as to 
give an uninterrupted sea view. When the 
tides run in, the soenes and sounds are tre
mendous. I t is a lovely place for bathing and 
boating a t such times, while there is ample 
room for promenading, racing, cycling, etc. It 
is cool and braoing all the time, and nights 
call for heavy blankets and oomforters in ad
dition, during July and August. August is 
really cold at times; but it never gets any 
ooldor, which is one consolation.

So long as this coast has been settled, it 
seems a pity that the population and trnde 
have been kept back by oad legislation. Why 
should a laden vessel seek our coast under 
penalties of heavy tariff duties on every de
sirable article for exchange? The ocean is 
ever full of trading vessels seeking to find 
places favorable for disposing of such cargoes 
as they may obtain. Commerce is the last

R A N G E S
AND

HEATERS
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Diary and M em orandum  
Book for th e  asking.

T W O  C O L D  M E D A L S .

WEIR STOVE CO, Taunton, Mail,

thing upon which law should iay its restrict
ing hand, unless it be upon labor. But one is 
indirectly taxed and the other directly, in

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 510 E Street, N .W ., Washington, D.C.
(INCORPORATED NOV. 1, 1893.)

THE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists' Associa
tion are open atall times, and all Spiritualists nro invited 
to visit tticlr ofllclal homo. A register will be kept of lectur

ers and modlums, who arc requested to send in tbelr names 
and addressos, also ofllcers o f  all Societies, as wo desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notico should 
. - f ft|i changes of location. Iso

i upon spiritual innttei 
Spiritual Library. For in 
U O A E B T  A . D IM A IIC K , S e c re ta ry ,

bo sent to us of all changes of location, rfooks. pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual inntters nro solicited for tho 
National Spiritual Library. For information address as 
above.

May 26.

spite of the lessons of tho times and the exam
ples of the wonderful superiority of the few 
States tha t are too wise to adopt such meth
ods of raising revenue. Under a different sys
tem, the harbors of this coast would be full of 
vessels; whereas now it is a rare thing to see 
a vessel entering or leaving.

Spiritualism flourishes on the Pacifio coast 
more than elsewhere in the West. A boy phe
nomenon has been doing great healing in Cali
fornia of late. At the Alcazar Theatre on a 
recent evening the San Franoisco Chronicle re
ports a large number of people witnessed the 
treatm ent of paralytics and deaf persons by 
him. In the audience were many of the best- 
known men in town. Afflicted men and wo
men of evident refinement were present in 
scores. Patients went on the stage by mount
ing steps that led from the middle aisle, and 
this aisle gradually became filled with the de- 
orepits.

Space will not permit to relate any specific 
cases, though they were many and various. 
Suffice it to say that the power of magnetic 
healing is no longer doubted. The wisest, best 
educated and most enlightened people are 
daily becoming converts to these new princi
ples and methods, whioh are supported by 
suoh overwhelming evidences sustained by 
public and private demonstrations of the most 
remarkable oharacter—proofs which no rea
soning mind can dispute; realities which echo 
and reecho in the human mind, as they wit
ness the grandest and most sublime panorama 
of living truths ever presented within the his
tory of man.

As powerful as holy writ in its mighty moral 
teachings of a Deity which controls and shapes 
every element of grandeur, the confidence this 
boy displays In his power to heal is soul-stir
ring in Its boldness of undertaking, overwhelm
ing in conception, dramatic in rendition, and 
marvelous in its success. Before it all skep
ticism vanishes, and tru th  stands paramount.”

D is t r ic t  o f  C o lu m b ia .
WASHINGTON.—A correspondent writes:

" Not long ago the happy suggestion was pub- 
lioly started in the Washington Star of a plan 
for the preservation of the homes of others of 
the great fathers of the republio, after the ex
ample of the women of America in preserving 
Mfc. Vernon. The Star proposed, by way of 
outline, an Old Mortality Society of women 
a t the national capital to set the ball In mo
tion, with adjunot sooieties in eaoh of the orig
inal States to keep it rolling, until, in the 
course of time, every State of the original 
Thirteen would have its organization to pro
mote the objeot in view. I t  thought Washing
ton to be the proper place a t whioh to initiate 
suoh a work, not only because it was the na
tional oapital, hut because it  likewise was s it
uated so near many of the old homes or the 
premises where these homes once existed,

Close to Mt. Vernon is Gunston Hall, the 
residence of George Mason. Not very many 
miles away, back among the Virginia high
lands, are Monticello, the famous seat of 
Thomas Jefferson; Montpelier, the residence 
established by James Madison; the residences 
of Chief Justice John Marshall, Monroe and 
Patrick H enry ; and going elsewhere and fur
ther from the capital, but within the oircle of 
its influence, are the homes, or at least the 
home places, of Franklin, the Adamses, Jay, 
Hamilton, Diokinson, Robert Morris, John 
Rutledge, and a great many other revolution
ary statesmen. These are the men who shaped 
the destinies of the country and the continent, 
and ultimately changed the oharaoter of oivil- 
ized governments.

The Star suggested the proper preservation 
and restoration of the old homes dr the fathers 
of the republio In as nearly as possible the con
dition they were in when occupied by their 
original possessors; and appropriately urged 
it  as a labor of love and patriotio gratitude for 
American women, whioh could not fail to pro
duce good effeots on the present and all subse
quent generations. I t  would likewise be an 
eduoatfon of youth suoh as no other objeot- 
lesson could give, save only following the ex
ample of the fathers themselves—a lesson tha t 
inoulcates liberty by cherishing the memory 
of the true emanotpators of man, and by de
claring to  all the world th a t theso are the types 
of great men tha t America keeps continually 
before her eyes and holds in perpetual remem 
branoe, as suoh men deserve. ’

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
BOSTON.—A correspondent writes : “ Han. 

nah More very truly says: ‘ We do not need so 
muoh to be Informed, as we do to be reminded. 
There are thousands of people who have heard 
of the famous ‘ Hoosao Tunnel,’ five miles long, 
extending through one of the highest moun
tains in Massachusetts. I t  is not muoh, of an 
effort to ride through this great earth-bore; it 
takes less than fifteen minutes to pass through 
the darkness, relieved only by twelve hundred 
Inoandesoent lights. And yet, it is worth one’s 
valuable time to moke the trip, for the special 
purpose of beholding this grand pleoe of man's 
labor and skill. • Again, one Is amply compen
sated for selecting the Hoosao Tunnel route, by 
reason of the grand and picturesque scenery in 
whioh it abounds. Immediately upon leaving 
Fitohburg the most beautiful landsoape pre
sents itself and continues by the many towns 
that make the route famous. Lake Pleasant Is 
truly beautiful this year. The Deerfield Val
ley never presented a more delightful view, 
while the the river and the bends the  railronc. 
has to make defy comparison with any road in 
this vloinlty., If the Fitohburg railroad has 
one quality better than another i t  is tha t of 
being Iooated most fortunately for the enjoy
ment ofpatrons,

J .R .W a

Miss Judson’s Books.
“  W h y  She I le c m n e  a  S p l r l tn n l l t t .”

264 pages. One copy, $1.00; sis, $5.00.
“  F ro m  N igh t to  M o rn ;

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church." 
32 pages. One copy, 16 cents; ten, $1.00.

“ T h e  B r id g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o r ld s .**
209 pages. One copy, 75 conts; six, $4.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Order. ‘ *

Jgt&kms in laston.

j | U $ a I I i n u 0 « s .

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
rflHEY tmro boon boforo tho publlo for yonra; and aro used 
JL by all tho .principal Merchants, linnkors, Morcantllo 
Academics and Professional mon throughout tho country. 
They aro furnished by tho American Hoard of Foreign Mis
sions to Uiolr stations In all parts of the world, holng select
ed. In proforcnco to all othors, for tholrrcmarltablo Flexi
bility,Durability. Antl-Gorroslronoss, Economy and Adapta- 
tlon to tho wants of all writors, Thoy aro unlvorsally ad
mitted to bo superior to stool, and by many proforred to tbo 
best gold pons.

B E W A U E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERT GENUINE PEN bos stamped upon It

ADAM8 & O O .’S GOLDEN P E N .
No. 1. For General Uso In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, 81.80.
No. 3. Extra lino points for Choice Penroansblp. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.00.
t y  Theso pens aro sold for the benefit of the widow of 

tbolato John 8. Adams.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. cow

P E E L E R S

H E R B A  V IT A
The Great Oriental. Remedy*

CURES
Constipation, dyspepsia, sick hondacho, corpu
lency, and all diseases duo to  deranged liver 
and kidneys, by erad ica ting  tho causo. A cts
directly upon tho life cu rre n ts  and  v ita l o r -  

Incom narablo a s  a  bcautlfior o f th o  
complexion. Proved in num berless Instances.

4w* Aug.4.

SOUL R EA DIN G ,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

TIMTIS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always beon noted for her 1TA powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also In her character-readings, with instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advlco. Bub of late sue has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair groater tests In theso directions than over before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and four 2-eent stamps; full readings, 
112.00̂  and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street,

ing custom

agent,Ideal passenger,____
and Is doing everything for the largely inoreas 

axhat is flowing in  upon nls r<

Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE.—A correspondent writes 

“ Sunday, 12th Inst.,-The People’s Progressive 
Spiritualist Association had a large meeting, 
John Higgins. led the congregational slngi 
F. H. Hosooe offered an Invooatlon ; Mr. 
Gill Of Central Falls gave seleotlonB on the 
musical bells; Dr. Rosooe read ‘ W anderer’s 
Welcome Home,’ by Lizzie Doten; Mrs. O. M.
Whipple spoke on the * Transmigration of the 
Soul, or L ife  Beyond the Vale’ ; Miss Mary1 
Cooperreolted ’The Lost Child’ ; J. S. Soariett

3 Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Apr. 7.

W IF E  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO
" i .  x IT AND PAV fr eig h t .

C I A  Buys o a r 9 draw er w alnut o r oak I n .  
T rT p r o Y e d  H igh  A m S la se ra ew In g  macblna

__ finely B obbed, nickel p la ted ,a d ap ted  to  light 
and heavy work) guaranteed fo r 10  Y earat with
Automatic Bobbin W inder, Self-Threading Cylln- 

Id c r  S hu ttle , S elf-S etting  Needle aud a  complete 
rm "  \  ^set o f S tre l A ttachm ent*; ablpped any where on
®  •  80  Day’* T ria l. No money required In advance.
15,000now loose . W orld’* f a i r  Medal aw arded machine and attach
m ents. Buy from  factory and save dealer’s and agent’* profits. 
P q p p  C u tT b ta O n l and send to-day fnr machine or large free 
■ K t k  catalogue, testimonial* and Cllmpsea of the W orld’* Fair*
OXFORD MFQ. CO. 34S Wabash Avo. CHICAQO,ILU

Mar. 17. 46w

Magnetism is Life.
Dumont C . Dake, M .  D.
tho celebrated Magnetic Heal
er of N ew  Y o r k  C ity . Is
now located at 408 Columbus 
Av., Boston, Mass. Ho has no 
poor in diagnosing and ourlntt 
so-cnllcil incurablea. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Ohronlo Diseases; Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh. Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kidneys. 
Scrofula, Cancer, Diseases or 
Womon,etc. Patients at a dis
tance successfully treated, 

leading symptoms and autograph, consultation 
for circular. “ . . .  Dr. Dakc le tho most 

J. Clegg Wright.”
free. Bond stamp .............
powerful healer i  fever met. 

Aug. 18.

Dr.C. E.Watkins
KNOWN the world over as the Independent Slate-Writer.

will diagnose disease free of charge by his new and 
marvelous gift. IT you aro satisfied with your present doc
tor do not send for a diagnosis, for you will not receive one. 
This offor is only for those who are not satisfied with tbelr 
present treatment. Send leading symptom, age, name and 
sox, and two 2-cent stamps.

I> R . O. E . W A T K IN S ,
Juno 2. B o x  40 1 , A y e r , M ass.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsyohomeirist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a . m. to 4 P.M. 8>$ Bosworth 
street (Banneb op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Auswors calls to lecture or holds public or private S t
ances. 4w* Aug. 4.

This is strictly a Rhoumatlo Medlclno, for the cure of 
Rheumatism in.all Its forms, and tbo dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all aflllcted with Rheumatism are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Mnsoular, lumbago, Sciatica, 
Influenza, Gout.

All afllloted with this dread disease will do well to give 
this medlclno a fair trial. One bottle will effect a euro In 
most cases. For a case of nineteen years' standing only 
four bottles wore required.

Any form of Rhoumntlsin caused by blood taint, inherit
ed or acquired, is quickly nnd surely cured by this medlclno.

Prlco $ 1 .5 0  per bottle. 8eut by express only at pur
chaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of It to any person who will send me 

tho place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

‘ * my matter, In answer to
understanding of the scl- 
i fee $1; a t office, 206 Tre.
ortlonate to the detail de>

above data). Also advice upon any matter, In i 
questions, In accordance with my u * 
ence, for a fee of $1; Consultation 
mont street.

Nativities written at prloes proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AME8 GOULD. Box 1664, Boa- 
ton, Moss. July 19c

? Why ?
L o o k  L i k e  T h i s

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoono at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for $4.00. 
36 Common street, near Tromont street, Boston.

Aug. 25. lw*

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v e n u e , B o sto n , Blass*
July 28. *  18w*

G A R L A N D ’ S

Vegetable Cough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Long 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., e tc .J t  has no 
1. It is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
h, Soro Throat, Hoarseness, Influonza, Bronchitis, ana

Sim ple, h a rm less , a u ra . Samples, 10c. Small 
pneknges, 25o„ la w s  ones, f  1. Boat by moll to  
any  address, post puld. ,
H * R H A  V IT A  I tE M E D  Y OO.. N . Y. O I t»
Oct.24. oam

John Wm. Fletcher,
_  . - _____ „_________ , ___ ^y, i___________

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and the Spir
itual Press._____ July j1

Oircle
July 28.

BOOKS by mail a t publication prices. Send
for Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th st.» N. Y

Apr. 14. iy
.Y.Oltj*

_ _ _ For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no
equal. '  *----------“  * ‘ "  L ~
Cought . - _____,...
Inflammation of tbo Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
mlnorals, or any other injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless in all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening tho system; and as a Blood  
P u r if ie r  is t ru ly  u n r iv a l l e d . A box, takeu accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood,

Price, per box (one-fourth poi 
For safe by COLBY A RICH.

nglewood, ill. 
ound), 25 cents, postage free.

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Denes Toothaghe Cum
S top* Toothaohi Instantly 

(ouarantkcd)
Doi'tTau Imitations. All dealers, 

or tend 15c to
C .I.D IN T4C O ., dkthoit. m

26teow

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name.age sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josfe, Oal.

July 7. I3w* ________

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
ly i’AQNETIO Healer, 8X Bosworth street, Room 5
___ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p . m.
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magn 
papor, $1.00 a packago. Aug.

ET the needy ones remember that the W A T E B ^ P  
la one of the best remedies to curTainorm^M 

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 
34 South Main street, Wilkes Bane, Pa.

May 5. 6m J .  I t .  P E t t K Y ,  M o n a g e r.

L ET the m 
L I F E  1 
Stomach

O sgood F . S t i le s ,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7:30, Thursday afternoons at 2 :30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

Aug. 25. ____

P
CURED without toedS* 
clno. Rheumatism, Bpi- 
n a l  D l s e a s  ee a n d

U tbrTC . L* r* - * • * *- TR E E to all*

aralysis

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

__Circles Thursday aDd Sunday evenings, 8 o’elook. 14

Cor ft valuable book Fj 
July 7. ____ 38w

|- n p p  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a look of yonr 
L U I-h . hair, name, age and sex, and Iw lli send youa 
I l l k b  clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free. 

Address S B .  € .  E . B A T D O B F ,
Aug. 4. 4w* M e eh au lcev ille , I o w a .

A/TRS. JENNIE CEOSSE, Business, Test and
J L l  Medical Medium. Six qnestli —  ------ >Bead!

nestlons answered by mall, 80 
Whole Llfe-Beadlng 81.00. Magnetic Bern.

. Add ' ”
oents and stamp, 
edles prepareaby splrlt-dlreotlon 

Aug. 11.
Address Dexter, Me.

The Writing Planchette.
ODSNOE Is unable to explain tne mysterious perform- 

,i ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
itelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agenoy, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice In writing medlomshlp 
should avail themselves ofthese "Planohettes," which may 
he consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Flauohette Is furnished oomplete with box, penoll 
and directions, by whioh any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

P l a h o h b t t b , 
packed In a box, __

NOTICE TO RE8I D— _ 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can. 
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.________

a , with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
f - ^ a W ^ S & ^ ' A N D  THE

N ew  M u s ic .
Song and Oborus by F. M. PAINE,

“ T h e  S u z u m e r - X i A z x d l . ”
Price 25 centa. ____
For sale by GOLBY A RICH.______________________

X t a  F a c t a ,  T h c o r l c a  a n c i  
R e l a t e d  F M o n o m o n a ,

With Explanatory Aneodotes, Descriptions and 
Beminiaoence8.

BY CAEL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

00HTBNT8.
Pnysegurlan Somnambulism! Hypnotism as ^Remedy, 

lypnotlsm;
____________ si Hypnotio Miscellanies:

Natural’ Somnambulism, or Sleep-walking j Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.

Octavo, cloth. pp. 804. Price 8 0 .0 0 ;  postago 18 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH,_____________________

The Tem ple of th e  R osy Cross. 
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

BY P. B. DOWD.
Co n tents—Introduction, Tho Supernatural! Chap. 1. 

Principles of Nature; 3. Llfo; 8. Tho Unnatural; I.Bodyont 
Spirit; 6. Mind; 6. Dlvlno Mind and Body; 7. Generation of 

lnd; 8. Attributes of Mlnd-Bollof and Hone; O.Knowl-
.............................. ~ • ------” - ’th ..........

Will-Culture; 18. Soul-Powers and Spiritual 
uallty; 18. "flosloruolro.”

12mo, cloth binding;, price g ll.S S  
For salo by COLBY -----

tary
[Gift

______ IS.
tsi 17. Spirit-

t'&  BIOS

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, MuslO by FANNIE A. HAVEN 

Price 1 5  cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH. __________

A TEST FOR YOU
By Michigan’s Host Successful Clairvoyant
If sick, tend 4 cents in postape, a lock of your hair, 
name, age and sex, ont hading tym ftom . and I will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease 
F R £ E . Twenty years experience as a .regular 
physician, in years as a successful Clairvoyant. 
Address, J. C. Batdorf, M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. ^

Aug. 4.

Bos-
Wlll

etlzed
4.

Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Aug. 25.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC) PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre» 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Aug. 25. lw*_______________________

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
fTTESTsBuslnossand Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave- 
X  nue, Boston, one flight.

Aug. 11.

T h e  Religio-Philosophical Jo u rn a l.
F O U N D E D  IX  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher ; 8ARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $2.60 a year.

B o o m  58 , Dfl nnd  04  L a  S a lle  S tre e t ,
Jan. 20. O hlcugo, 111.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  be A d d ressed  u n til  f u r t h e r  notice*

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed asabove. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometric 

cally. Ho claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate sclentlflo knowledge wlUl 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill m treating all dlseasee Ol 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all IM 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of betb sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othera 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp* 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jau. 6,

I N F L U E N C E
OF

Z O M A C
UPON

J^IG IIT: A Journal of Psychical, Oo-
cult and Mystical Research. ” LIGHT” proclaims a 

belief In the oxtstonce nnd life of tho spirit apart from and 
Indepeudont of tbo material organism, and In the reality 
and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and 
consistently maintains.' Beyond this It has no creed,and Us 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In tho words of its motto, “ Light! More 
Light!"

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, ‘LIGHT” affords a special 
vehicle of luformatlou and discussion. It is tho acknowl-

H U M A N  L I F E .
Few of the Mysteries of the Creeks 

and Egyptians Made Plain.
BY ELEANOR KIRK.

edged representative of cultivated and intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of Dermanent record, whose experience and knowl
edge are of the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for tbelr publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the 
Journal a unique posltlou and a singular valuo.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
AU orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to " The Manager” ; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W. C., London, Eng.

Although countless volumes have been written upon the 
subject of Astrology, this Is the only book which states the 
si tuple principles of the Zodiac In simple terms,making the 
entire matter clear to the average understanding.

This volutuo Indicates the Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of each Sign of the Zodiac, giving the Days which 
each sign governs, and tho Gems aud Astral Colors associa
ted with each.

Tho Diseases of tho Body, how to Cure thorn, and the 
Faults of Character Incidental to tho different Domains.

The Methods of Growth for each human being.
The Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

Wives should be selected.
Tho Characteristics of Children born tu different Domains, 

and the Conditions to bo observed In their Care and Educa
tion.

The personal Ability and Talent of the individual with 
reference to Domestic, Social and Business success.

This work Is the result of profound research, and in Its
reparation the author has been largely assisted by J. O.
itreot, A. B. N.
Bound In special cloth. Price 9 1 .5 0 .
For sale by COLBY *  RICH

TH E  LYCEUM BANNER.
nal^for Conductors, Leaders and Members

A Monthly Jour" 
of the Ohil*

Hours, 10 A. M. to 5 p. M. 
4w*

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
Vapor Baths

dr en’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published by J. J  
MORSE, assisted by FLdRENOB Mouse. American sub
scription 40 cents per annum. U. S. postage stamps taken 
in payment Tub Lyceum Banker  contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum RecltatlonSiAttractlve Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat, The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists' Lycoum Union, etc. For Notes. 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, see Tub Lyceum Ba n n er , '  - *--------

Ma g n e t ic  Physician 
street. Boston.

No. 178 Tremont 
July 7.

■pSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
A  six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 26w* _  __________
I. J . C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-

_ cal Physician, 542 Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson, Boston. 
Aug. 11. • 3w* ___________ _

TV/flSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medioal Me-
JJA dlum . Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st.,Bulte I.

Aug. 18.
r> R  JU LIA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
X J  Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

C h i c a g o  R e s t  C u r e .
EMMA NICKERSON WARNE, Superintendent, No. 188 

35th streot, Chicago, 111. Magnetism, Suggestion, Vapor 
Electric Baths. Homo comforts. 8w* July 7.

M R S . B . F . S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM, 
l Y l  holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays aud Sundays 

------  - ......... -  ------‘ Beach,Severe, Mass.__________  „ lly.Fr . .
excepted, a t Vernon Cottage, Orescent 
Terms,81.00. Hours,from 9 a. m. t o 6 r .n . tf* Oot.21.

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nlokol-platod oyllnder charm; write 

your name and address on the slip of paper,and the name 
and address of a relative or friend on tho opposite side; 
roll up the papor and Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
I t Is then ready to be worn on the key-ring or as a charm; 
and In ease of acoldent or death among strangers, the wear
er maybe identified and returned to hu friends. No travel- 
‘ng person should be without It.

Price 1 5  oents.
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.________________________

B I H I E r T J H ’RZHLEJ.

RULES
TO BB OB8BBYBS WHBK MBIOBS

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABDJNGE BBITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and eon- 
dnotlng olreles of investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub
lished aud for sale by OOLBY is HIGH.

Bent free on application to OOLBY 5  HIGH._______t
A Book which Everybody Should Read.

NORA RAY, THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
A work which gives n romarkablo oxporlonco of spirit 

powor through the wonderful modlmnshlp of a ltttlo girl. 
8ho goos oil Into unconsolousnoss while on board ship and 
tells of shlpwrookod sailors adrift In a boat, and by her 
unerring guidance then are saved. Each page of tho book 
sparkles with tho brightness of splrltuallstlo powor, bring
ing liopo nnd comfort to mourning honrts 

170 pages, good clear type. Prlco 29 cen 
For salo by COLBY & ItlOH.

The Spiritual Songster.
Acholoo and unique collodion of 188 Songs and Hymns 

if spiritual and progressive Ideas In thefor tho awakening, 
mind of Humanity,

■ W O B D B o x s r x .’s r .
In papor covers. 1 5  cents; 10 copies, 81 .X 5I 39 ooplos, 

80.4)0. Iullmpoloth.SOconts; 10coplG3,51.T5; 29coplos, 
*1 .00 ,

, InUmpolotli,«oconts; lOcoples,; 
'F o r  sale by OOLBY A HIGH.

EHE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY. A 
Lecture by PBOF.'W. F. PEOK, delivered a t Oaasadaga 

u»e Camp-Mooting Ang. 11th. 1888. . •
This splondld Leoture should be In tho hands of every 

Spiritualist In tho land. I t has boen pnt In pamphlet form 
by OOLBY is HIGH, and will be sent to any address on re. 
oelpt of 10 oents. . n  ■ ' _____

SPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK- 
NG. A papor read beforo tho Conference of Spiritual- 
hold in Lawson's Booms, 144 Gower stroet, London, W. . .  Mowo.

_________ ___ _ read with Interest, oomlng, as It does,
from tho pon of one of England’s gifted modlums, who has 
locturod so satisfactorily In tbo Unltod,8tatos,

....... “  igolo ' '

t n s :
■JLin itsts.he,_____________
C., Eng., by Mr, J . J . Morse, 

This looturo will be —

Aug. 4* m-
Papor, 6 oonts.poBtago 1 cent. 
For salo by OOLBY Jb HIGH.

ngs that Lyceum workers need 
Ia n n eb , Monthly, price 2 cents, 
i. The Progressive LiteratureSpecial Terms to Lyceums. - _ „ . ___

Agency, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston Road, London, N. W., 
Eng.

THE WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month
ly Journal, devoted to tho Interests of Humanity and 

Spiritualism. Published by Boston Star and Crescent Co., 
188 Bouck Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress 
and Manager; Arthur B. Shedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription, in Advance: One Year, 81-00; Clubs of Ten, 
58.00; Six Months, 90 conts; Single Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies free. ____________________ oam

Monthly Magazine, the
_________ ____ _______ I. Devoted to the Interest of
Medlnmshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MBS. JAME8 A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabr " --------

rnH E  SOWER.
A  Mediums' True Friend. 

Iplriti '
Vabash Avenue, Chicago,'I1L

edited by
' ry, popn- 

I t deals
■DEAD “ THE TWO WORLDu.
JCv E. W. WALLIS. I t la progressive, reformato: 
lar, vigorous, ontspoken, and ahead of the times. It 
fearlessly with th e "  burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious prograss, etc. post free for 92 weeks for 81-00; 
for 64 weeks for S2.W. Address—Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds ” Office, 79A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

48\TEW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine,
i .*  to 60 ncatlyprlnted octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more rellgloua aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendenoy finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, gl.OOjslx months, 
90 eta.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL Is GO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, IB.

for six months, 8 centsper single copy. Address J .P .M E  
DUM, IntestiRator Oflfce, Paiao Memorial, Boston Mass

And Her Relations to Humanity.
GLEAMS OP CELESTIAL LIGHT

T he Genesis and Development of th e  
Body, Soul, an d  Spirit,

AND CONSEQUENT

M0BA1IZATI0N OF THE HUMAN FAMILY.
Offered Especially to  W om an for 8tudy and 

Contem plation! Not to  the  Phenom ena- 
Hunter, but to  th e  Spiritual S tu 

dent, and Deep Thinker.
TUB TRUE RELIGION:

Magnetism— Materialization— Re-incarnation.
The contents of this volume consist of a series of com 

munlcatlons received by tho compiler from sevoral spirits
through the medlumshlp of Mrs. Christiana Cawoln,the 
chief dictator holng Ben Human, formerly a  general In the 
Foralan army, of whom a portrait lsglvon from a picture by 
spirit artist Wella Anderson; aportralt of Mrs. Oawoln also 
holng glvon. The book Is highly Instructive on the themes 
above Indicated, doallng chiefly with tho importance of a
harmonious and woll-rogulatod maternity; and In that par- 
tloular Is eminently dosorvlng of tho stnulous rc.adln; J_____ _ ... ____ Ingot t u --------------------
thoughtful consideration of all who doslro tho woU-l 
not only the,prosoot but all future generations.

Cloth, 12mo,jm. 200. Prloo 81.00.
' For salo by COLBY is BIOH. . •____

and
igof

PSYCHO STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

.*** ” AND '

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.
BY ALBERT MORTON.

■This volumo, of upwards of threo hundred pages, contains 
muoh valuable mattor, among which are articles: Advice 
to  Mediums and Investigators; Intuitions MagnotlOrMen- 
ta l and Spiritual' Healing; Nationalism; Pre-Natal Condi
tions and Horedltyv. Physical and Moral Education! Fsy- 
ohomotry; Be-lncarnatlon, and other Interesting snbloots. 
I t  also contains Alfred Bussol Wallaoo's ablo looturo, ’’If a 
Man Die, shall ho Live Again f ’’ with a short sketch of Mr 
Wallace's llfo, and an excellent portrait—frontlspleco-of 
th is omlnent gentleman.

Cloth, price S1.& 5.
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

N e w  L i g - I i t
F B O M  T U B

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !

The Astronomico-Oeoaraphical System of the Ancients Recce* 
ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 

Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.
BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.

In following the course of tho constellations) when those 
Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
roached, It appears that while all that Is sublime In the his
toric p&st centers upon Egypt, all that Is sublime In the pre- 
historic past centers upon America: and as the curtain 
which hashltherto concealed the prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Etarpt and America Is lifted, 
It is seen tnat, the peoplo of the Eagle on the Nile being de
scended from the original people or the Eaglo on this con
tinent. the twain are one,and that prehistoric Amorlca was 
the original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to the mighty dis
persion In the days of Feleg, when tho earth was divided 
and tho great globe itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America Is seen to have been inhabited by tho grand race of 
men who left tbelr deathless traces upon the surface of tho 
globe and among tho stars of the sky: and It is found that 
all the heraldry of the natlons.and all the emblems, cere
monies and figures of speoch of religion and of epic poetry, 
are derived from tbo art and tho science, tho triumph ana 
the destruction of the ancient Americans. -

Tho work contains a map both of tho surface of the globe 
and of the constellations in tbo hoavons. with numerous
rare and significant Illustrations of great value.

New  L ig h t  from  t h e  Gr e a t  P y r a m id  la copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial
manner, scientific size, and Is a most Important addition to 
the llteraturo of tho day.

Price 8 4 .0 0 . 
For sale tby COLBY & RICH.

T h e  A s t r o l o g y
O P  T H E

O l d  T e s t a m e n t .
BY KARL ANDERSON,

Professor of Astrology.
A volume replete with Interest, with Instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by the author, so that 
any ouo of common education can cast a nativity B.m\ judge 
tho figure,

This wo_____ , ____. ________________________
ence, of whatever persuasion.

__________________ology, purely magneUcal and I____
ematlcal, tho well-practiced adept can read every event of 
the past and predict the future. I t  Is tho foundation of all 
"  ' tns only true guide for map or woman. The

work Is especially recommended to all Free Masons, 
students, and men of science, of whatever persuasion.

By the science of Astrology, purely magneUcal and math-
................ a  adept c«------------------- '“*■■-

) tho founds
man or wo___ __

--- -- ______ _____  ______  ... ___ -lying—
sourco of all knowledge, prophecy nnd wisdom of the an-
thlngs, and tne only true guide for map or woman.. . . .  itjc . . -  --------motiior of Navigation, Astronomy anS Snrvo:
sourco of all knowlodge, prophecy nnd wisdom_____
clent peoples, and of too ton great rollglons of tho past.;

masonio Tem ple, Boston, Feb. 1719,1893. 
HanL Andbbson, E sq .:

Dear S ir  and Brother—I  bog t 
tbo receipt of your very learn 
titled “ The Astrology of tho (W  . . . u u , . . . ,
Word Begalned.” I have placed It In tho Library of the 
~rand Lodge of Massachusetts, whore I am sure It will be 

le objeot of groat curiosity and Interest.
Very truly and fraternally yours,

Beiieno D. Niokeeson , 
Recording Brand Secretary.

Cloth, 8vo, Illustrated, pp, 902. 
For sale by OOLBY A BIOH.

Price 89.00, postago 29 eta.

T W E L F T H  E D IT IO N .

T H  E V O IC E S .
BY WAEBEN SUMNER BABLOW..

Tun yoiob op Natuhb represents God In tho light of 
Roason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and gloriona 
attributes. . , . : ,

Tub voiob op a Pebble delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fratornal Charity and Lovo.

tu b  Yoiob op sd pbbstition  tokos the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has boon dofoatod by Satan, from the Gar- 
don of Eden to Mount Calvary I . , . -

The voiob op Phaybb onforcos tho Idea that onr prayers 
most accord with lmmutablo laws, olso wo pray for effeots. 
Independent of cause.

Twelfth edition, with a now stippled steol-plate engraving 
of tho author from a  rocont photograph, Printed In large, 
eloar typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound in hoveled
boards.

Prlco 11.00, postago 10 conts.

so order.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

T n s  Voices"  wiu 
pamphlet entitled 
OF DIET," If they

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of the - Results - of 

Solentifio Research and Philosophical Critiolsm. 
B Y  B U k A B B T H  X . I I V A i n .  .

. 12rao, paper covers, pp. 12*. > Prico'29 oents. 
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

STATUS. OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM, 
A S  S E E N  DU RIN G  A FOUR YE A R S’ V ISIT , 

BY J . J . UOXtSB. • 1
With an Appendix: Hints to Enquirers Into spiritualism. 

Pamphlet,pp.54. Price 18conts.
For salo by COLBY A BIOH.
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Camp and Orovc-Mcotlngn.
[O on</nu«J f r o m  f i f th  p a g e  ] ,

tloti aro not very well known In this p a rt ol tho coun
try, hla explanations and answ ers to questions wero 
very timely. . .

Sunday, tlio totli, was another lovoly day. This 
season wo are  m ost highly favored by tho  weather, 
every Sunday so far being pleasant. A largoaudlonco 
assi mbled to  listen to a  very lino lecture from Mr. F. 
A. Wljtftln from tho tex t, “  In  my Fntlior’s houso aro 
many mansions.1’ I t  was an admirable discourse, and 
w as followed by a  num ber of tests, wbloh wero all 
recognized, and gave great satisfaction. ,

A very largo audleuco greeted Mrs. Banks In our 
beautiful Auditorium In the  afternoon. The services 
opened w ith a  lovely song by Mr. M axham : many 
think he sings Inspirationally, and certainly It Is very 
rem arkable how aptly bo always finds something to 
sing which Is In accord with the subject of tho lec
ture.

Mrs. B anks gave a  grand address, which was lis
tened to  with deep attention, and was followed by 

• tests from Mr. Wlggln, nearly a ll of which were rec
ognized. ,

T he grounds were very full of people to-day; many 
come from Burlington on Sunday to enjoy the bright 
sunshine among th e  pines In th is lovely place. A 
goodly num ber attend  th e  meetings and h ea r  the

d u e  — ■ ' —  “  — -------
„ _ j | t y ----------- ------------------- ---------------- . ..

In  the  evening Mr. W lggln gave a  te s t stance  In the 
Pavilion with tho ballot tes t, and also gave nam es; It

good news th a t Spiritualists have too fle r of the con-

co in th 
sm es;

___,_w __________ _______ _ ____ _ ___ ilng co
rect. T h lsc lo so d a v e ry fu llS ay . * J .  E. T.

f”  W ilder”  sends us several readable notes from 
th is cam p, which will be Inserted nex t week. He 
says th a t the ladles of the  camp a re  w orking hard  for 
their annual fair, which takes place Saturday, the 
25th Inst., and wbloh promises to be a  g rea t success. 
- E d .] __________________

Cassadaga Camp, IV. I .
[Contributed by Tub Bannek’b Special Correspondent, 

ORPIIA E. TODSEY.]
During the past week many sheaves of ripened 

w heat have been cast Into this great granary of spir
itual t r a tb ; ihey have been winnowed by the Individ
ual experiences of those who have brought them, and 
for the m ost part the kernels are  bright, and free 
from rust and mildew. W e cannot speak In detail of 
the merits of each, but can say with tru th  all were 
good, all were acceptable, as representations of the 
different Individual unfoldment and perception of the 
tru th  th a t was wltbln them.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond has been with us, dis
pensing Instruction and love, with her usual grace 
and sweetness of manner. She left on Thursday after
noon, a t the  elose of one of the most brilliant and 
highly Instructive lectures of the season. As It was 
her closing lecture, her guides selected tho subject, 
which was truly 0 propoa. I t was *' The Advanced 
Thought of Spiritualism.”

In the near future we hope to obtain th is magnifi
cent lecture from Mrs. Richmond, and present It to 
the readers of T h e  Ba n n e r .

Rey. W. W. Hicks gave an address on Abraham 
Lincoln on Monday evening, which would have done 
credit to H enry W ard Beecher In the days of his most 
brilliant oratory.

Mr. Lyman C. Howe spoke on Tuesday. He took 
the Inscriptions on the mottoes over the rostrum for a 
su b je c t-id s : “ Peace on earth , good will to m en” ; 
" L ove"; " W elcome” ; from which he evolved a most 
philosophical and poetic discourse.

Wednesday, the 16tb Inst., was “ Temperance Day.” 
The subject was In the very air. I t was discussed In 
Conference, and In every nook and corner of the 
Camp—all shades of opinion and theory being ad
vanced. Mrs. Helen M. Cougar, of Lafayette, lud ., 
one of the leading lecturers and workers In the pro
hibition party, occupied the lecture-hour tn the after
noon, and spoke upon the question: "W hy  the Sa
loon?" A very large concourse greeted her; and that 
she was an able, Intelligent and forcible speaker, was 
the verdict of her entire audience.

Friday, Aug. 17th, Rev. W. W. Hicks gave one of 
the most forcible and comprehensive lectures of the 
s vsnn. In which be Bwept the gamut of social and 
political reform.

The entertainm ents during the week have been well 
attended, and have presented a variety of attractions.

Fred Emerson Brooks, the renowned Impersonator 
and elocutionist of San Francisco: the gifted Mrs. 
G ertrude A ndrew s; Miss Clara Clark, Miss Edna 
8hrague, Miss Nellie Nichols, and others, have ac
quitted themselves with great credit In the line of 
dram atic a rt.

A t a  conference upon the subject of organization, 
the discussion was participated fn by Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond. Rev. W. W. Hicks, Hon. A. B. Richmond 
and Prof. H. D. Barrett—the prevailing sentiment be- 
lDg In favor of organization. Six hundred dollars 
have been contributed toward Its Bupport up to the 
present date, and the interest In It Is Increasing dally.

Fraternal greetings have been extended from Has- 
le tt Park Camp to this one, and suitable resolutions 
taken In response thereto.

Mr. Suydam has presented the Association with a 
painting of Belshazzar’s feast and the handwriting on 
the wall, which Is much appreciated.

Miss Isabella Pottlnglll. the accomplished daughter 
of Mrs. Abby A. Pettlnglll of Cleveland, 0 ., (and 
member of the C. L. F. A. Board of Trustees) has 
shown th a t she Is following In the footsteps of her 
mother, and, like her, has an ardent devotion for this 
Camp—which has been manifested In a  variety of 
ways, both helpful and substantial. Miss Pettlnglll 
is an artis t of superior natural ability, as well as scho
lastic culture. She has recently donated three lovely 
mottoes, which are  placed over the rostrum. They 
are  lettered In go'd, are trimmed with heavy tinsel 
fringe, and aresuspended from glided rods with a white 
dove perching upon the ends. The Inscription upon 
the one In the  centre Is "  Peace on Earth , Good Will 
to Men.” On the right Is "  Welcome.” on the left 
"  Love.”  In  appreciation of this beautiful gift, by 
order of management, the following resolutions were 
presented to Miss Pettlng lll:

Whereas, Tho Cassadaga Lake Free Association has 
received from Miss Isabella PcttlnglU tho following mot
toes, vis.: " Lovo,” “ On Earth Peace, Good Will to Men," 
" Welcome," a  beaut" - - * - * ■
ate and universally 
slon of the a
tlonof theg ll________________________

Resolved, That the Association accepts the donation of 
the mottoes, and hereby extends to Miss Pettlnglll tho 
thanks i '  "  ‘ ' "  "  - - ■ ■
ate pres
predation i __  . . __

J. H. Os v e ii,
J. 0. Walkbb ,
0. M. Nickerson. 
Mary Wbbp Ba ker , 
W. N. Hioes.

A t the conclusion of Rev. Mr. H icks’s discourse on 
Friday p. m„ Prof. H . D. B arre tt was made the recipi
en t of a  purse of one hundred and eight dollars. Rev. 
Mr. H icks made the presentation, which was accom
panied with words of deserved appreciation and high 
esteem In behalf of the donors.

This testimonial was given In recognition of Mr. 
B arrett’s able  and self-sacrificing labors for the past 
year In the Interests of the  N ational Spiritual Associ
ation, he having during th a t time traveled and lec
tured In all the  8 tates In the  Union save seven—and 
much of the  time a t  his own expense—beside bis a r
duous work a t  W ashington and Chicago as P residen t 
o l th e N .B .A .

His arduous and Impartial discharge of his onerous 
duties as Chairman of th is Association has also cre
ated  a  feeling of gratitude and high appreciation of 
h im ,nnd  h is friends regard the  above-named sum as 
only a  partia l testimony of their appreciation. I t  
was a  complete surprise to Mr. Barrett.

Mr. F . Gordon W hite has been the platform me
dian) daring the first p a rt of tho week, and Is consid
ered by all to  be one of the  beat, most accurate and 
reliable In th e  ranks. . .

Miss Maggie Gaule of Baltimore made her first ap
pearance th is season upon th e  platform as a  tes t m e 
dlum on Thursday. I t  needs no word of mlno to 
spread h er fam e as a  platform medium. She has 
been In public work in th a t capacity for years, and 
has converted thousands bv h er wonderful tests.

On Baturday.A ug. 11th, VI rebard R. Gandhi, Ja ln ls t 
philosopher, of Bombay, India, lectured a t  the camp 
to -one of th e  largest and most appreciative audi
ences th a t has ever greeted a  speaker there, on the 
subject,
O FFIC IA L MESSAGE OF IN D IA  TO AMERICA: 

My  Br o t h e r s  a nd  Sis t e r s  o f  A m e r ic a : I 
g ree t you In th e  name of Ind ia  and her three hundred 
millions of sons and daughters. I  recognize you as 
m y brothers and sisters from whom I  have traveled 
away, ages ago, to visit th e  Orient, and now I  return 
to  you with a  message from th a t country—a  message 
of peace, of love, of universal brotherhood, and there
fore of universal fellowship. I  stand before you on a  
common level, not on the relationship of- m aster and

A m ericans tell of their Washington, who was "  first In 
war, first In peace, and first In the hearts of Ills coun
trym en,” so we, also, hnvo our W ashington, who. so 
many ceulurlosngo, embalmed himself in tho Instltu 
tlons of mycountry. No greater mnn than King Aslioka 
has over reigned In India, and no succeeding monarch 
has equalled his glory. He was Im plied by a  liberal 
and cnthollo sp irit In his Intcrnnl adm inistration and 
foreign policy, and tho profound lovo of tru th , and tho 
dcslro to spread tho truili. hnvo mado his namo a 
household word from Siberia to Ceylon. You had 
your A braham  Lincoln, who wsb tho regenerator of 
your country—n second W ashington. Wo find also 
our Abrahnm Lincoln, tho victor of a  g rea t and patri
otic w ar, the pntrlo t of reviving Hinduism, the contro 
of all th a t Is beBt and  most beautiful In modern San
sk rit llteraturo, tho subject of a  hundred legends, 

Vlkram n tho G reat Is to tho Hindu wlmt Olmrlo- 
magno Is to tho French, w hat Albert Is to tho English, 
and w h at Hnrun-Er-Rnshld Is to the Mobammodan. 
To the  learned ns to tho Illiterate, to the  p n o ta s to  
the story-teller, to tho old man as to the  school boy, 
his nam e Is as familiar In India as tho nam e of any

Srlnce o r potentate In any country. T ender recollec- 
ons of Shakuntala and Urvaslil rise In minds of 

Hindu scholars with tho name of the prince In whose 
court K alidasa flourished; H lndunstronom erscherish 
tho memory of the  patron of Yaraha-MIhlra, and 
n in d u  lexicographers honortho name of the  potentate 
who honored Amara-SInha; and, as If hla true  claims 
of glory were not enough, A hundred tales familiarize 
bis nam e to th e  Illiterate and simple; so th a t in this 
sense history does repeat itself—so th a t a lte r  all no
tions aro  preserved, regenerated and liberated to 
higher planes of realization, achievement and pros
perity In m aterial and spiritual things, by hum an em
bodiments of those divine forces which a re  universal, 
and which, when rightly understood, are  answ erable 
for hum an destinies. You Americans are  living In the 
realization of the ancient dreams of the  philosophers 
of Ind ia  Bnd the East. The means of growth and 
human uplifting are great here. Our propuets of the 
East have laid the foundation of them, and It Is now 
for you to build on those foundations. This Is the 
message of India, which she delivers to  you, and 
through you to the  whole American nation. W ith
this message, also, come more than simple greeting 
and recognition. The young American nation  Is In a  
condition to lightly appreciate the treasures of the
ancient lore and sublime philosophy of Ind ia  and the 
Orient; because, Intellectually considered, th is Is vir
gin so li; and with the  message I bring to America, 
comes also the fraternal Invitation to study and un
derstand this philosophy; th e  key to th e  archives of 
ancien t history and lore Is placed, in confidence, In 
your lap. and you are Invited to unlock for yourselves 
— with our permission and coSperatlon —this vast 
storehouse, which contains the treasures of our an
cient philosophy and achievements. W hy? Because 
you are  young, because you are studious, unbiased, 
free; and  these are the conditions which answer for 
receptivity.

Certain of your missionaries lrnvo Informed you erro
neously of our history and condition, and of our moral
stature, and of our religion. I t  Is because they have 
studied us from the outside, and with eves blinded by 
prejudice—the result of limited view of the universal
cult—th e  universal law of brotherhood and lovo. We 
attribu te  these wrong Impressions and wrong conjec
tures not to spite, nmllce or evil purpose, but to Ig
norance, to a lack of knowledge, which a  larger plane 
of universal brotherhood will melt away. W hen mis
sionaries sent from th is continent to our country and 
to our people shall have learned tha t we a re  children 
of, the sam e family, th a t we inherit the sam e percep
tions, th e  same rights, the same Inspirations and the 
same relations to the Infinite, and seek to fraternize 
with us on th a t plane and with this recognition—then, 
and then only, antagonism and Injustice will cease, 
and the  bonds of common brotherhood will unite us 
In a  m utual recognition of reasons for a  perfect fel
lowship. You can bring us no new revelation, but 
you can recognize In us the old and everlasting tru th  
which Is the common birthright of all souls, w hlch jsni|ll/ll 13 MID bUIHUItfU UIIMHIKUhVl uu OUUIJ. vvuivu to
only new to you because you are the la test born. If, 
In tne freshness and Innocence of vour zeal and limit
ed knowledge, you conceive us to be Idolators.bowlDg
down to stone and metal gods made by our own hands, 
It Is because you have as yet failed to grasp our con
ception of the simple and natural aids to faith and 
contemplation and comprehension, and to duty,D u i i t c u i i i i a b iu u  u u u  u u u i |H c u o i i a i u u ( a u u  u u v /«
through which all souls must climb, as up th e  eternal 
Btalr of progress, from height to height, from lowest 
conditions through all grades to regeneration and lib
eration, up to a  perfect state.

But despite all this, to you we look for th a t recog
nition of truth In us which shall lead to the universal 
fellowship which the law of universal brotherhood 
Implies.

We come gladly, a t your invitation, for another rea
son. You are the most tolerant and liberal nation In 
the W estern world, and tolerance Is the first article In 
the faith of every Hindu, Buddhist or Ja ln ls t. No 
one can point to any Instance In the history of my peo
ple w here any man was ever persecuted for rellgous 
opinion’s sake. Our very language does not contain 
an equivalent word for the English word "  persecu
tion.” W e have words In our language, In the ancient 
Sanskrit, that cover the whole ground of Justice, of 
purity, of goodness, of love and of all the sweet beat
itudes of the soul’s attainm ent, but not ona word th a t 
means malice, persecution or tyranny for religious 
opinion's sake. I t  may be objected to this statem ent 
ol mine, which objection m aybe founded on sta te
ments of distinguished ecclesiastics, such as Bishop 
Caldwell, who has lived In India for many years, th a t 
Hindus' worship gods of destruction; but acquaintance 
with us will prove th a t we do not worship gods In any 
such sense, but they represent to us Ideas of retribution 
and penalty , and destruction for the wrong-doing apd

our ancient faith, believing Hint In Hie end goodness 
will trium ph over nil oppression, nil tyranny, for It Is 
an axiom with us th a t goodness is tho highest power 
and wilt eventually pruvall. Hero you may say th a t 
auoli Is not tho history of India. I will, thereforo. 
confirm my own statem ent by th a t of tho greatest 
scholar In Europe, I ’rof. Max M U llor-tlint lenrned 
scholar, unparalleled In Orloutnl history, and also In 
tho history of Kuropo:

" I confess It Itns ulways seemed to meono of tho sad
dest chapters In liio history of tho world to sco tho oarly 
Inhabitants of Iudln who know nothing of tho rest of 
tho world, of tho mighty otnplres of Egypt and Ilabylon,

thooulMdo world, and woro happy and aontont In their 
own earthly paradise, protected as It seemed by tho 
mountain ram parts In the north, nnd watched on ovory 
other side by tlio jealous waves ol the  Indian Oconn—
to seo these happy people suddenly overrun by for
eign warriors, wliothor Persians, Greeks or Macedo
nians, or, a t  a  la te r  time, Scythians, Mohammedans, 
Mongolians nud Christians, and conquered for no 
fault of theirs, except th a t they had uegleeted to cul
tivate th e  art of'k illing  their neighbors.' They them 
selves never wlsbod tor conquests; they simply wished 
to b o lc it  alone, and to bo allowed to work out their 
view of life, which was contemplative and Joyful, 
though deficient In one point, namely, tho a r t  of self
defense and destruction. Tboy had no Idea th a t a 
tempest could break upou them ; and when the black 
clouds cam e suddenly, driving through the  northern 
and western mountain-passes, they had no Bbelter; 
they were simply borne down by superior brute foroe. 
They remind us of Archimedes, Imploring the cruel 
Invader no t to disturb Ills philosophical circles; but 
there was no help for them. T hat Idea! of human life 
which they  bad pictured to themselves, and which, to 
a  certain extent, they seemed to have realized before 
they were discovered and disturbed by the outer bar
barians, had  to be surrendered. I t  was not to be; 
the  whole world was to be a  fighting and huckstering 
world; and  even the solution of the  highest problems 
of religion and philosophy was In future to  h e  deter
mined, not by sw eet reasonableness, bu t by the  biggest 
battalions, w e m ast all learn th a t lesson, but even 
to the hardened historian It Is a  sad  lesson to learn.” 

Such h as  been the case of the people of India from 
earliest tim es. Our high physical resistance Id every 
Instance has been spasmodio under the goadlDgs of
Injustice, for the reason th a t In our philosophy and 
religion there Is no curriculum of nor sdonce of war 
—omy the  holy breathings of lessons and principles
th a t make,fo,r: peace and brotherhood. Cruelty and 
reprisals hhvo heen charged.upon-us. Which charge 
we may not fully deny, since tho worm will turn 
under the  remorseless tread  of the  ruthless Invader; 
but even In the paroxysm ol suoh madness, over- 
borno by greater power and cruelty. In tho agonies of 
undeserved death and exterm ination, we still clung 
to the prayer of our holy faith : "  We forgive all living 
beings; I  ask  all living Delngs to forgive us." To my 
Christian brothers anu sisters who may be here, and 
through them  to tho whole of Christendom, I have to 
say a  few words:

I have learned since coming to th is country th a t 
the great shibboleth Is “ The whole world for Christ.” 
W hat Is th a t?  what do you m ean? W hat Is that 
Christ In whose namo you propose to conquer tho 
world? I s  there a  Christ >01 oppression; Is there a 
Christ of Injustice; Is thero a  Christ of m isinterpre
tation; Is thero a  Christ of denial of all rights; Is 
there a Christ of destruction of all holy alms and 
humane Immemorial Institutions; Is there a  Christ of 
unjust and exorbitant taxation for the  support of a 
government, forelgh to our knowledge, our thought, 
our rollglon and our consent? Who of these Christs 
has Inscribed bis name on the banner of your con
quests? If you seek to conquer us under such ban
ners and In the name of such Christs, we refuse to be 
conquered. But If you come to us In tho name and 
spirit of th e  Christ of education, of brotherhood, uni
versal love of the name of the  Christ who, In tho valley 
of the Ganges and on the shores of the sea of Tlborl- 
us, taught and said: “ A new commandment give I 
unto you, th a t ye love one another ” ; then, I  say, we 
will welcome you, for Him wo know, and of Him we 
are not afraid. ,B u t all this m ust be understood In 
the full freedom of It. We caunot recognize a  creedal 
Christ, a  limited Christ, an emasculated tru th , 
whether it  Is viewed troth an educational or moral 
and spiritual polD); of view, but the  universal Idea, 
without lim it, Without le tte rs—freel

I have learned since here In this country why It Is 
In my own country that different missionaries and 
Christian teachers antagonize one another. I t Is be
cause the disciples are no better than  their m aste rs: 
because I find lu th is country many Christianities, and 
the multiplied disagreements, amounting to mutual op
pression and excommunication, teach me th a t either
there be many Christs, or that the one Christ is dls-

' ' 1 torn, a n d ............ ‘
quarreling

accomplish nothing but destruction of the real truth.

membered and torn, and divided up among many fac
tions, who, In quarreling over their several positions.

We heathens of India recognize the  many sidedness 
of truth, and are divided Into sohools ol philosophy
and truth, for the promulgation of tru th  as we see It; 
but nevertheless we are united In one thought, one 
conception, oneadoratlon and one worship of the  true 
and only Infinite sonree of perfection—tne Christ of

American audience, composed of thu average Intel' -------Bn(1 | (0jy |,„ r p0, 0.  nil(| famifj 0|
p co p ln -lt wns reserved for you 
.tod placo to bo tho recipients of

loots and aspirations and holy
tho en tire  American :......“
nud for this co n sc o rn l.- ,____ ____________r ______
tlio larger messago which tho heart of Uio Orient 
pours Into our willing and rccoptlvo oars. I  could 
not, Mr, Chairman, In an address of one hour, deolnro 
(ho potonoy, tho dignities, tho signs and tho prophe
cies th a t  theso faois contain to tho American people, 
am anntlng from tills mount and contro of puwor In all 
directions over nil tlio land.

I rlso, therefore, to niako th is motion: that, In 
view of theso considerations which press so heavily 
upon our consciousness, our sense of honor and g rati
tude a s  alm ost to preclude speech, wo uow stand up 
and express by th a t nttltudo to our brother our grate
ful thnnks as the representatives of th a t g rea t Amer
ica whoso open arm s and consoorated purpose and 
sympathotlo brotherly heart from this moment take 
him In a s  one with us.

Tlio audience thereupon arose amid g reat sensation. 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond said:
"  Sir. Chairm an an d  Friend*: No word Is neoded to 

convey to our brother th a t his presence and message 
aro appreciated. Mr. Gandhi, from the testimony of 
this people, from tho welcome th a t  they have given 
you, from the receptivity of th e ir spirits, from their 
recognition of the tru th  th a t you have spoken on their 
behalf, for the Spiritualists of America, who represent 
the tru th  of this p a rt of the  world, and In behalf of 
Cassadaga, we welcome you as our brother. There 1b 
no h igher word In tho kingdom of heaven,”

To which Mr. Gandhi responded:
“ Your words and  thoughts, expressed through the 

guides of Mrs. Richmond, have touched my very soul 
to such an  oxtent th a t I  can only say th a t I  ao not

.. _________________p eo p le____
appreciated the message which1 they sent through 
me."

mlsdblng.of man. and we seek to appease their wrath 
by approachlDg the methods of a  holy life. This same 
Bishop sa y s :

“ Tlio people of India worship ns gods, Vishnu, Shiva, 
Krishna a nd various similar gods, Tho very names of theso 
divinities aro unknown In any other country—Shiva, Vish
nu and tho rest of tho Hindu divinities aro worshiped 
as gods by the peoplo of India alone. If they woro really 
gods, they would certainly be gracious to the people of India. 
They would certainly give proof It by abasing the whito 
men, who do not worship them, and by exalting their wor
shipers; thoy would bestow upon the Hindu unbounded 
wisdom, powor nnd prosperity, and would probably give 
to them tho government of the rest of mankind. How 
widely different Is tho condition of tho Hindus; the su
preme government of every part of India Is In the hands 
of Christians.”

This Is thesh ee tan ch o ro f the argnmeDt of Christian 
superloilty In India. But th a t is an old, old argum ent

The Mohammedans for eight hundred years have

Eresented the samo argum ent with the sword In one 
and and the Koran In the other. W here a re  they to

day? Echo answers, where? Every person has bis 
day. T h is Is the  Christian’s day, and he Is produc
ing. the sam e argum ent a t  the  point of the  bayonet. 
The so-called disciples of the Bible believe In "pow 
e r” as th e  supreme manifestation and demonstration 
ol the tru th . So do we, but we go one step further, 
and are declaring and have declared for thousands of 
years to th e  world, th a t power. Indeed, Is th e  tes t of 
truth, b u t goodness Is the  highest power Id the  world I 
If It Is powerful to do, l t ts  a  hundred times more pow
erful to suffer. Such outpourlDgs of savages over the 
land of B harata , suoh scourges of the human race aa 
have been let-loose upon the plains ot beautiful India, 
over and over again—hut, like meteors coming out of 
eternal darkness, flashing for a  moment across her 
horizon of view, and plunging back Into the  darkness, 
all these oppressors and tyrants, with a ll th e ir claim 
for tru th  and power, must. In th e  long run, m elt like 
mist on th e  river, and the Hindu will live on firm Id his 
faith th a t goodness Is th e  highest power In the  world, 
and not oppression, ,

I  concede, my brothers and sisters, th a t In India, as 
elsewhere, men may combine togetherfor wrong-doing, 
and have dono so, h u t when they did so It was In con
travention of the sacred truths. Ignorantly Interpreted 
and Ignorantly applied; and not In accordance with 
the dogma of religion, o r the Inspiration of philosophy 
or civilization. Under the  highest forms of th e  Ohrr 
tlan religion, you.will h e a r m e  witness, these thin

id Ignorantly applied; and not In accordance with 
e dogma of religion, o r the Inspiration of philosophy 
civilization. Under the  highest forms of th e  Chris

tian religion, you. will hear me witness, these things 
have been done; bu t do we hold Christianity rightly 
responsible for the  cruelty, Injustice and wroDg? Some 
may, bu t w e do not. No more can you hold our phi
losophy and  our religion responsible lor abnorm al con-

servant, nor of the conqueror and the  conquered. I  
h a ll you, my brothers and  sisters, with nil my l  
and  with a ll my soul; and while I  stand before 
w ith  th a t feeling, I  represent not myself alono, 
th e  voiceless millions of Indio.

xou know, my brothers and sisters, th a t we are 
not an Independent nation—we are subjects of her 
Gracious M ajesty, Queen Victoria, the defender of the 
faith ; bu t if we were a  nation' In all th a t nam e Implies 
with our government and our rulers, with our laws 
and Institutions controlled by us, free and Independ
ent, I affirm th a t we should seek to establish and for
ever m aintain peaceful relations with all nations ot 
the world. We would seek neither to lessen your dig
nity nor to  encroach upon your rights or domains, but 
we would a sk  for th a t recognition.In tho family ot n a 
tions which you already concede to U9 In tho family of 
man. T he Sanskrit poet says: ’’This Is my country, 
that Is your coun try -th eso  aro tho conceptions of nar
row sou ls; to  th e  liberal-minded tho whole world Is a  
family." ■ ■ '

For your Inventions, and  for whatever Is Just In your 
methods of Industry, for w hatever lshum auoand wise 
In your form s of education, and for w hatever Ib pure 
and useful in your government and In yourclvlllzatlon, 
we would offor you In exchange tho sublime teachings 

my heart of our prophets and ot our poets, and cordial fratern ity  
‘ and perfect reciprocity.

I  come to you a t  your invitation and a ty o u r courte
sy. I t  Is th e  first time In the  history of nations th a t 
th is  vas t country of A m erica sent a  cordial Invitation 
to  the  farthest country, India, on the o ther side of the 
globe. I t  Is a  crown of glory In the history of this new 
nation—tho nation so progressive, so Intellectual so 
to lerant. I t  Is an  honor to India to partake of the 
festive board—the Intellectual, the religious, the phi- 
losophlcal board which you have opened for her enter
tainm ent. You did Invito us, not because wo have 

. k ings and em perors who have authority to command 
us, b u t you bade us a s  brothers of the samo family, 
an d  as  progenitors of the civilization which you now 
enjoy. I t  is a  commemoration of the completion, so 
to  speak, of one cycle of life, because It Is the  begin
ning and th e  end, the A lpbaand  the Omega; because 
th e  first representative of race Is Invited to commune 
w ith  th e  la s t and  host In opportunities ot races. That 
th is .n ew  American nation, th e  youngest child In the

I  have h eard  your orators speak on many questions, 
among them  the so-called vital question of money, 
which Isabovoall tblngB tho most coveted commodity; 
but I , as a  H indu, as a  Ja ln lst, in the  uumo o t my 
countrymen and of my country, would offer you as Hie 
medium o l the  m ost perfect exohnngo betw een us, 
henceforth and forever, the  indestructible, th e  un
changeable, the universal currency of good-will and 
peace; a n d  this, my brothers and sisters, Is a  currency 
th a t Is n o t Interchangeable with silver and g o id - lt  Is 
a  curroncy of the heart, o f tho good llfo, Of th e  high
est estate on tho earth , and It Is the  curroncy of lioaven. 
Tho civilization whoso highest badgo Is tho porlshablo 
symbol of corruption an d  greed—silver and gold—Is 
not to be com pared to th a t  civilization whose highest 
symbol Is th e  imago of peace, and whoso highest ex-

oonnl 
In th e

Thee.”
Because o f theso principles and  doctrlqes underly

ing our lives as a  people, from tho earliest ages, we
_____________________________________ ___ haveboon tlio victim s of mtsgovernment and tyranny
•v to  th e  entertainm ent, is w ltbont precedent through oppression, from tho first Persian Invasion to 
history  o f-th e  world. I t  Is a  pleasing thought tho latest Onrlstlan invasion and conquest, bu ttb rough. -------- - ------------ - — * it all wo have borne with apatleuce-a patience of

hope w ithout a  paralle l In history, firmly adhering to

h istory  o f ' nations, has wisely and hospitably Invited 
th e  aged and  well- preserved nation from th e  farthest

to  my country  th a t she finds parallels of epoch, 
s tages In the  development of human lives. W hile

iochs or 
the

humanity. From this point of view he may be ealled 
Brahma. Vishnu, Shiva, Buddha, J ln a  or the Christ of 
Nazareth—w o,have no objections; but, In the deep 
and true appreciation ot him, these Dames must sig
nify one life, one source, one manifestation and one 
universal expression of love. The Ja in  poet says: " I 
praise him who has destroyed the seeds of physical 
death and birth, be be Brahma, Vishnu, Shiva or 
Jlna ." T heseprayers were composed before the birth 
ot Jesus o r of Buddha—had they lived before their 
composition, their names would have been added.

I have taken from the  Christian scriptures what 
wa9 taken from the mouth of Jesus, what Is called a  
"new  commandment” : bu t In tru th  It Is an old, old 
commandment, which In the  beginning came from the 
lips and loving natures of our g rea t prophets and 
teachers, and is not new to U9, ana Is, therefore, easily 
recognized, \yben the old and the new tru ths are 
appreciated and conformed to, then will come to pass 
th a t dream or vision of the ancient prophets aud seers 
In the dally opportunities and methods ol man—the 
principle lu the active work of what you call coopera
tion, which Is. the first proof of brotherhood. From 
this point, alstyw e may truly study and certainly ob 
tain some knowledge of th a t condition ot perfect bliss 
for which we yearn, and the conditions ol wbloh, In 
the lessons I  have tried to express, a re  founded—and 
this lor all souls and forever. On th is ground, also, 
we stand to  learn and to know the  purpose and the 
method ot true worship.

T hat worship Is not to a  person a  mere existence, 
who may be conceived as a  Supreme Being only, but 
this worship extends to all holy, w orth ; ana pure and 
perfected onep, who by th is  method have a tta iu ed a  
perfect sta te ,'aud  by their example and virtues, and 
the achievements o r  th e ir  austerities and devotions, 
have made the way for us alcbple and sweet. We, the 
Jalnlst9 of India, say every day 'In our prayer, “ I 
worship all perfected souls, I  worship all spiritual 
masters, I  worship a ll spiritual instructors, I  worship 
all holy men and women In the world.”. You will say. 
my Christian brothers and sisters, th a t this act of 
homage and worship should be directed to the Su
preme Being only, whom you call G od: but you also 
worship the  name of Christ; and who Is he If he be 
not a  manifestation and accommodation of some ele
ment—especially Love—th a t Is worshipful lu the Di
vine Being? And In the recognition and devout wor
ship of th a t same manifestation which la the cause of 
our conquest In all . o ther perfected lives, done to 
brlnjg ourselves Into closer relations. Is not, therefore, 
our worship truer and worthier to be accepted—infi
nite In knowledge, Infinite In bliss? And this, also, Is 
the universal Worship, the tribute th a t  all life makqs 
tn spontaneous gratitude and devotion to  the Infinite. 
In  this ac t of worship we a re  In fellowship with all

Camp Bensons Me.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Camp Benson, Newport, Me., Is not a  Spiritualists’ 
camp, but Instead, an encampment of the  veteran  sol
diers of the  State. These men, once, In days of necessi
ty, w arriors, and a t  other times priding them selves In 
their skillful military tactics, are now in their decline 
aud lessening numbers, meeting only In reunion, re
hearsing the  ovents of their m ilitary oast and are 
pleased as their sods—the " Sons of V eterans ”—In 
their places, and In turn praetlco the manipulation of 
sword, bayonet and gun. and keep themselves In read
iness to defend the nation’s right In case of need. 
These veterans keep up military appearances, are  gov
erned In their practices by cannon booms and drum 
taps. T hey dally go on dress parade. Nearly every day 
some company, with band, Is there as visitors and on 
parade and In drill.

A camp association Is formed whoso object It Is to 
provide entertainm ents and attractions for the public, 
both Instructive and amusing. From this source a  
a certain  necessary revenue accrues. On Sundays re 
ligious services are hold by some Invited clergyman or 
chaplain. During the week, lectures, concerts, dances, 
games and pleasure parties are m aintained.

Many of these Boldlers are  Spiritualists, and so de
sired their cause to have representation as freely as 
any other. To this the directors consented, and asked 
them to namo their man. Mr. J . F rank Baxter for one 
was named and Mr. Moses Hull for another. Upon 
writing It was found Impossible to get Mr. B axter for 
a  series of lectures, only one day being anyway avail
able ; bu t th a t day was a t once secured. I t  was Tues
day, Aug. 14th.

Mr. B axter arrived Id the morning, and appeared on 
the rostrum  a t  2 o’clock lu the afternoon before a  large 
audience, aDd a t once electrified his hearers by un
expectedly singing a  stirring song, accompanying him
self upon an organ placed upon the platform.

Among o ther things In report, the Bangor fPhig and  
Courier said the next day:

" A t  2 p. m . the crowd assembled and listened to a 
fine lecture by Mr. J .  Frank Baxter, of Boston, on the 
subject ‘ The Genius and Geniuses of Revolution and 
Evolution.’ I t was a  scholarly lecture, and fully ap
preciated by tho greater part of the large audience.

" In  the  evening Mr. Baxter gave a  brilliant enter
tainment, consisting of readings, recitations and songs, 
assisted and Interspersed by selections by the Gorlnna 
Band. I t  was a very Interesting and am using program. 
The spacious pavilion was well filled.”

Mr. B axter's work In Maine, a t M aranacook, Etna. 
Temple Heights and other places, has established for 
him an able reputation, and his friends came Into 
camp from unexpected quarters and from many miles 
around.

The soldiers' session closed with Saturday, Aug. 18tb, 
but the larger part will remain In camp, for summer 
outing, an a  so It Is proposed by the Spiritualists and 
liberal Is t9 to bold a  week In the Interest of Spiritual
ism. Mr. Moses Hull was to conduct a  series of lec
tures, beginning Monday, Aug. 20tb.

The appearance Is that eventually a  new Maine
camp for Spiritualists will be established on these 
grounds, and certainly no more convenient or a ttrac t
ive spot could be found. D ir ig o .

Verona P a rk , Mo.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

F rid a y , Aug. 17th, the first meeting was held In the 
Pavilion—Mr. F. W. Smith of Kockland presiding. 
The m eeting was of a  social nature, and opened with 
well chosen rem arks from the Chairman, who re
ferred tenderly and lovingly to the fonnder of the  Ve
rona P a rk  encampment. Dr. Charles F. W are. "  Ab
sent from us In the  physical form, yet present In 
spirit to aid  and encourage the carrying on of the 
work so dear to him In earth-life,”  was the principal 
theme of the  meeting. Prophecies of a  successful and 
brilliant fnture for Verona rendered glad tho hearts 
of the remaining workers, whose efforts have for 
tbelr object the  making of Verona Park  one of the 
most attractive summer homes on the  Maine coast, 
and a centre  for the dispensation of Spiritualism  to 
seekers for Its revealments.

Hod. Sidney Dean and Dr. Cbas. H . H arding of 
Boston, Dr. W. 8. Eldrldge of Portland, Mrs. Wm. 
Peyser of Providence, E. I., Mrs. M. J .  W entworth of 
Knox, Mrs. M. J . Elliot of Bangor, Mrs. Gushing- 
Smith of Rockland and others are now on the grounds 
—all contributing of their medlumlstic gifts to In
struct. entertain  and heal—and to bring from the 
spirit- world messages of consolation to  bereaved ones 
longing for tidings from the  loved ones beyond.

A otrole was held a t  Union Cottage Friday evening.

tn spontaneous gratitude and devotion to  the Infinite. 
In  this ac t of worship we a re  In fellowship with all 
living things and with all living beings. This worship 
may nave no voice, no particular ceremony, and no 
outward expression cognizable to th e  senses, but It 
m ust be and  | lt Is the  prostration of th e  soul before 
the  Supreme Ib adoration and  the conformity ot love 
—the lesson ol file. In  all natu re, anim ate and Inani
mate, of a ll grades and fo rm s 'ana  expressions, from 
the spire of grass protecting the lowly violet In the 
vale to the  songs of birds which rise  on fimbriate 
wlDgs In th e . pulsing atmosphere, whoso pulsations 
are  notes of worship, to the  stately  forest, bending 
under the pressure and expanding in th e  light of na
ture’s  growth. up to the  vaulted heavens,

. "  Forover singing os thoy shine. -
The bond that made us Is divine.”

A nd up iDto the higher sentient life, th e  souls o t men, 
and still up.to .tbo perfect life—to th e  dwellers and 
reallzers of the perfect b liss -th ro u g h  all It Is the 
same spirit th a t Inspires and  leads an d  m akes the 
worship one. ,

This Is th e  true Idea of Hindu worship. How do- 
you like I t? . Does It uot touch the chord of sympathy 
and acceptance of your h e a r t?  My American broth
ers aod sisters, It Is not a  propagandlsm, but a  spirit 
—a  universal spirit of lo re  and power, and answ era
ble for the practical realization of brotherhood—the 
brotherhood not only of men. but of a ll living things, 
wbloh by th e  lips of all JalnlBts Is Indeed taught, b u t 
by the  practice of tho world Is yet Ignored.: .

This is the  messago of Ind ia  to America. I  have 
delivered It conscious of my own w eakness and In
ability to do Justlco to  tho sp irit In w hich It was said, 
and gratefully conscious, also, ot th a t  charity and 
brotherly love characteristic of your nation, In wbloh 
It will be received.

I  will now couoludo with a  prayor, whleh, In India, 
we dally offer: .

"M ay  peace rule th e  universe, may peace rule In 
kingdoms and empires, may peace ru le in States and 
in the  lands of tho potentates, may peace rule In the 
house of friends, an d  may peace also rule In the 
luraso of enemies,”  ' .

On the  .conclusion of Mr. Gandhi’s address, Dr. W. 
W. HIckB arose, and. addressing the chair, said:

Under the spell of tho m ost rem aikable leoturo th a t 
has been delivered on these grounds th is seasoD, aud 
In consideration of. th e  source from wbouce It comes, 
and the boundless resa lts which will be reaped from 
Its beautiful expression—th e  sowing of germinating 
seeds of graco, and. power, and light, and soundness 
of mind. In th is virgin soil of A m e ric a -I  am mindful, 
also, of this significant foot, th a t our b rother lu h is ca
pacity of delegate, o r messenger, from India to the 
g reat Parliam ent of Religions, could no t doliver suoh 
a  message as bus fallen from his lips, to-day, becauso 
of the  limited time and  surroundings of th a t P arlia
ment. He there discharged bis official duties, pre
sented h is official credentials; but It w as reserved for 
Cassadaga, for this large, representative, Intelligent,

The large room was well filled; a  company of youn; 
------l e f r ------------------ ---------- * -------------
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best circles ever held  In Bro. Eddy’s cottage. Dr.

eople from Bucksport listened attentively and Joined 
Inglng with the ir fresh young voices, creating 

an atm osphere of harm ony th a t resulted In one of the
fieopl 
n thi

W are’s  presence was unm istakable; with th e  old-time 
enthusiastic zeal he expressed bis conviction of the 
successful continuance of the Association of which be 
was so long th e  honored and beloved President.

Sa tu rd a y  afternoon  the meeting was opened with 
singing, after which Mrs. Cusblng-Bmlth of Rockland 
gave an  Invocation, and read Lizzie Doten'a beautiful 
poem, " T h e  Spirit-Mother.” The President then  In
troduced Mrs. Mary J .  W entworth—one of Maine’s 
most valued speakers and mediums—who voiced the 
messages of spirit-friends to  several present, In a 
m anner th a t  caused the  tears to s ta r t from m anyeyes 
besides those to whom they were glveD. Mrs. Went
worth’s discourses a re  practical, her delineations In
variably accurate, and she Is a  general favorite In our 
Camp. D r. Charles H . H arding followed with tests 
th a t w ere well received.

In the  evening Bro. Eddy's cottage was filled with 
eager listeners, who were entertained by Mrs. W ent
worth, Mrs. E lliott and Dr. W. S. Eldrldge. The re 
m arks. delineations and tests were very satisfactory.

Ma t il d a  Cdbhino-Sm it h , seo'y.

I lia  leading teachers of cookery nnd writers flu 
Domestic Science use and recommend Cleveland's 
Baking Powder, ns

Mrs Borer, the Principal of tho Philadelphia 
Cooking School, ,

Miss Former, the Principal ol the Boston Cook
ing School,

Miss Bedford, the Superintendent of the New York 
'Cooking School, (

-Mrs. Ewing, the Principal of the Chautauqua 
School of Cookery.

saw and heard a s  clearly as w ith tb e lr physical ears, 
while others sensed as perfectly as. those who beard  
and saw the  spirits who were present.

The following persons re lated  their experiences, 
etc.: Mr. C. A. Abbott, Miss Annie HanBon, Miss 
Knox. Dr. Blackdon. Mr. W hitlock, Dr. Wm. F ranks, 
Miss W hitney, Mr. Sbodd, Mr. W alter Hollins.

A t the second session, Miss W hitney gave very cor
rect descriptive tes ts  and psyohometrfo readings.

Dr. Wm. F ranks's  readings were, as usual, correct; 
few have the power to stand before an audience an d  
give so many well-defined descriptions as be gives. 
Mr. Rollins also gave readings, clear and concise; ho 
Is a young man, and promises to be a  fine medium.

Miss Alice T horner gavo a  very Interesting recita
tion a t the end of the first session.

While all these were going on, Mr. Shedd was writ
ing communications for many In the audience, some 
being prophetic, and not a  few containing positive 
tests. .

Mrs. Hanson has a  flue medlumshlp, and shows evi
dence of a  bright future.

Occasionally Mr. Whitlock relates an experience or 
asks a  question, showing how thoroughly he under
stands these subjects. CHI'

Blodgett’s Landing, IV. B.
To the Editor of tho Bannor of Light:

The Camp-Meettng still continues to draw large 
crowds of people.

Tuesday and W ednesday the  Ladies' Aid Associa
tion held Its annual F air, which netted between ninety 
and one hundred dollars.

A t the “ M asquerade ” dance on Thursday evening 
one hundred and ten tickets,Rere sold—thereby adding
a  nice sum to the treasu ry ., ,,

A large num ber availed tlldmselvesof the moonlight 
excursion on the Arm enia W hite, the entire receipts 
of which trip  were donated to th e  Association. Some
thing ovor sixty dollars were r e a liz e d .T h e  financial 
affairs are  thus far In a  good c o n d i t io n . '.

On Friday Mrs. A bble W. Crossett was' the regular 
speaker. On Saturday occurred the annual meeting 
of the Association, which resulted In the following 
choice of officers: President, Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H .; V loePresidentJOavId Thayer, 
Manchester. N. H .; Secretary, W. n .  W ilkins, Leba
non, N. H .; T reasurer, Mrs. David Thayer, Manches
ter, N. H .; Business Committee, 1st, Thos. Burpee, 
Sutton, N. H .; 2d, Cbas. E. Gove, Oil Mills, N. H .; 3d, 
Orrin Morgan, Sunapeo, N. H.

A very Interesting entertainm ent was held In the 
evening.

On Sunday large audlencesw ere entertained by Mrs. 
Crossett In the forenoon, and by Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twtng 

;ernoc 
iy .

grounds, and the new sidewalk Is nearly completed.
Mrs. Tw ine speaks on Tuesday, and Mrs 

‘ isds '

tu the afternoon.
Many Improvements have been made about the

' ................  ly completed.
. . .  . .  Mrs. Craddock

on W ednesday; Thursday, dance In afternoon and 
evening. Friday Mrs. Marcia Strong speaks, followed 
by Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley on Saturday. Sunday, Aug. 
2Gth, Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Ida P. A.JWhttlock are  the
speakers.

Aug. 20th, 189-4.
W. H. Wil k in s , Sec’y.

• IV Ian tic, Ct.
To tho Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Aug. 18th was our annual meeting. Officers elected: 
President, S. 0 . H arrington, B ridgeport; Vice-Presi
dent, Orln Morse, Putnam ; Second Vice-President, 
Mrs. E. R. Davis, Putnam  ;8eoretnry. Jonathan Hatch, 
South W indham ; T reasurer. C. M. P latt, W aterbury.

Board ot M anagement: Sand lord Brunson. H art
ford; J .  C. Taft, E ast H artford; J . Eager. Nlantlc; 
Mrs. E. R. Davis, Pu tnam ; Mrs. Colt Merrlam, H art
ford; A. T. Boone, Norwich; E. R. Whiting, New Ha
ven; E. M. Lyman, Springfield.

Auditors: A. T. Boone, 8. F. Brunson.
Sunday, 19tb, Mr. G. C. Ewell was the speaker of 

tlie day and evening. He Is one who makes many 
friends among the oampers by h is  easy, genial ways.

Sunday evenlDg was devoted to  character-reading, 
with tests aud a—to  m e- new method of psychometric 
reading from the sound of the voice, with the medi
um’s back turned to the  party. I think all were sat
isfied th a t he gave correct Information.

Mr. Ewell was to  lecture Monday forenoon, Aug. 
20th. Id the grove, on "M edlum shlp” : and In the 
evening a  Thought-Exchange was to be held a t E. B. 
Whiting’s, with Mr. Ewell present.

The m ilitary have come and gone from their neigh
boring Camp.

Some of our people are  leaving, as duties, etc., call 
them away,

Mrs. W alcott Is our next speaker.
Mr s . N. H. F ogg.

Camp Progress, Mass.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

A large gathering of people visited ” Camp Prog
re ss”  to-day. Two Interesting m eetings were held. 
Mrs. H. A. B aker of Marblehead opened the  exerolses

M. K. Dowland of Lynn gave a  short discourse on 
"S piritual E ufoldm ent” : rem arks by Prof. H art
mann of Boston; Mrs. J .  K. D, Conant of Boston gave 
explanatory rem arks and psychometric readings, 
whloh were well received by the  audience. The meet
ings were Interspersed with fine selections of mnslc 
by the quartet.

Mrs. Abble N . Burnham  of Boston Is to be with us 
next S unday ,the  20th.

Children’s Day th e  first Sunday In September. Ly
ceums from Boston and vicinity are  Invited. Take 
Salem electrle cars for the  grove.

Mr s . N. H. Ga r d in e r , Seo'y.

Lake Pleasant, Mass.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The g rea t week is over. I t  has been as expected. 
Crowds have been w ith us, constantly Increasing 
nntll Sunday, when Lake P leasan t redeemed her 
old record, and thousands thronged the  ground. 
Col, R obert G. Ingersoll ought to feel proud of 
the  people's reception; roundi after rounds of ap-

Elause have been wafted to his ears on the summer 
reezes, aud the  grand climax came when alm ost four 

thousand peoplo voted “ ay ”  on the proposition to 
ask  him to  return next year. The vote was near four 
thousand in  favor—none against! Then came a  burst 
ot applause that; brought tears to the  eyes of the 
“  Grand Old Man.”

Services of the  week: Tuesday, 0 a m ., Conference; 
Industria l Questions; Dr. Dutton. 10:80, Conference 
Session, p. H.—A magnificent aDd learned lecture by 
Prof. J .  Clegg Wright on “ TheLogos.”  Evening.— 
Lecture with descriptive readings, by J :  Clegg W right 
a t  Highland Auditorium. - 

Wednesday.—Conference a t  9 and 10:80; Lecture a t  
2 on ” Organization-” A  brilliant defense of organ
ized Spiritualism  and progressive work. .
' Thursday A . II .—A. brilliant Conference sessloD, 

and grand discussion of "  Organization,”  participated 
In by Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Dr. Bullard, Gapt. Gould, J .  0 . 
W right, C lara  Banks and others. Lecture a t  2 r .  H., 
Robt. G. Ingersoll, on ”  Liberty (or Man, Woman and 
Child.”  Audience overoleven hundred people. - 

F r id a y .- Lectures by J .  0 . W right and Mrs. R. S. 
Lillie, to largo audiences.

S a tu rd a y  A. AT.—Lecture by Mrs. R .S . Lillie; r .  si., 
lecture by R. G. Ingersoll. Audience of over eleven 
hundred.

Sunday A. AT.—Lecture by Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, to ono 
of the largest audiences uo ever addressed nt the 
Lake.

Col. Ingersoll, S u n d a y  P. I I .—to alm ost four thou
sand  people—delivered Ills ...........
shall Wo do to be Saved? " T l ' Wo o d bu r y .

’ P a d s  Convention. '
To tho Editor of tho Bannoi1 of Light: '

Tho F ac ts  Convention m et again laBt Sunday a t 
Salem W illows. The subject ol 'C lairvoyance came 
up for consideration.' Some claimed th a t much whleh 
was Boon and  beard by people, as they supposed,' was 
only peroelved, the Impression being m ade upon the 
mind as though -It was seen or heard. M any descrip
tions of those 'phenom ena were related and  theories 
advanced on th is  subject, proving th a t many really

E tna, Me.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The cheapest and  m ost dlreot route from Boston, 
Mass., to th e  Spiritualist camp-meeting a t  E tna, Is 
here given a t  the  request of several correspondents In
M assachusetts: ......

The camp-grounds a re  situated a t  Etna, on the line 
of the Maine Central R. R .; the re  are two through 
trains from Boston each day; and  the trip , lqvolves 
about twelve hours’ r id e ; there Is a  transfer on regu
la r  passenger trains. ■

The Maine C entral R allrosd 'w lll give half rates 
from Aug. 29th to Sept, l l tb , Inclusive. There is ao- 
commodatlon a t  the  sta tion  for th e  transportation of 
passengers and baggage; th e  dlstanoe from the ddpflt 
to the camp ground is about one mile. '

There a re  good hotel accommodations a t  the Eoho 
Farm , Buswell House and  at- the  grounds; the  Eoho 
Farm  and Ruswell House are  about fifteen rods (torn 
the  grounds,'and. th e re  are  other lodging places bu t a 
few mlnuteB’ w alk from the cam p.1 < -

, , . . .  / H , B. E m er y ,-Seo'y.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re s s iv e  S p i r i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n ; Amnhton 

Theatro Building, Bedford Avenuo, opposlto South Tenth 
streot. Meetings Bunds j  evenings,17)4 o’clock. Good speak- 
ora and mediums. Mrs. M. Evans,President.

S p ir i tu a l  M e e tin g s  are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors; 1024 Bedford Avenue (ncarDoKalb Avenue), every 
Bundayovenlng a t S o'clock. - .

mediums always In attendance. Seats free. All welcome. 
HorbortL.-Whltnoy, Chairman; Emily B. Rugglos.Soo’jr.

F r a te r n i ty  M a ll, 8 0 0  B e d fo rd  A v e n u e .—The 
First Spiritual Mission moots a t 9 o’clock for conference; 8 
o’clock for locturo and to«ts. .Modlums and spoakors wel
come, S. Wlnos Sargent, Clinlrmdn.

W o m an ’s P ro g re s s iv e  U n io n .—Business mootings 
first and third Friday evenlngs ln the month; soolal meet
ings second and fourth Frlda/.oVpnlngs, a t 102 Court stree t 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.'.

S T S .D e K a lli  A v e n u e ,b e tw e e n  W a lw o r th  an d  
BandfO rd S tre e ts .—Tost'aild Developing Clrole by Mr. 
Tatlow ovoryThursday qvonlngatBo’olook.;

. METINGSIN NEW YOM.
T h e  Undies* A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its mootings through 

tho sumineroncoamontb—third Wednesday In tlio month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7th Avenuo. For Information rela- 
tlvo to tlio work of tho Booloty,address Mrs. Kate D.Knox, 
1719 Columbus Avenuo), Soc’y. , 1
’’ S ou l C om m union  M e e tin g  on Friday of eaoh woek, 
9 P. Hi—doors oloso at M —at 310 West 26th stroot. Mrs. 
Mary0. Morrell,Conductor. - ... ■ ■

S p ir i tu a l  T h o u g h t S o c ie ty , 1 0 8  WestdOd street. 
—Meetings Sunday overlings. J .  W. Flotchor, rogular speak-
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THE W  OB KM AN Y ET SHALL HAV E HIS 
OWN.

I daro believe tbe day shall be,
When labor shall true Justice see;
When man shall treat his fellow-man 
According to our nature’s plan,
And all shall have what all did make,
And each shall live for others’ sake I 
Then fair division shall be made 
To every man In every trade;
It shall suffice to win hts bread,
While words of praleo to him are said;
Bo labor will Its crown receive,
And have no cause to growl and grieve.
Why Bcom a man because he’s poor.
And toll provides his needed store?
Qlve scorn to those who spend the pay.
Hard labor earned and put away I 
Work builds our houses far and wide,
It rears the palaces of pride;
It makes the furniture and dress;
’ Tls use, and health, and loveliness;
It floats the vessels on the sea,
It gives us peace, It makes us free;
’ Tls bratnB and hands that do tbe good, 
Enriching our wide brotherhood;
And they are kings to bear the sway,
In truth’s advancing better dayl

W il l ia m  Bb u h t o n .

© r i g i t t a l  ( S s s a p .

“ IS SPIRIT MATERIALIZATION 
TRUE?”

[This question was recently asked me in a 
le tter from a lady, once a pupil of mine in a 
country Sohool in Connecticut, some forty 
years or more ago. She was a soholar In the 
best sense of the w ord; not a memorizer or a 
verbalist. She seized the meat and marrow 
of the subject, whatever It might be—being 
thoughtful for one of her age; somewhere 
about twelve or thirteen years. She was of an 
Orthodox family —not intensely rigid, how
ever—and I saw evidences of a lurking doubt 
and skepticism, whioh led me to believe Bhe 
never would be drawn into the ohuroh or en
trapped by the dogmas of the popular theology. 
The result has been as anticipated—known to 
me from letters 1 have from time to time re
ceived from her. A few months after leaving 
the State, I  received a very pleasant letter, 
wherein she declared tha t her sohool-days un
der my tutorship were among the happiest of 
her life, and that she believed she bad been 
pu t on the lines of a true and proper educa
tion. I replied to the missive with unbounded 
pleasure, for I remembered her as a studious, 
conscientious girl, and felt th a t a good word 
from me, with suggestions as to her studies, 
would be appreciated.

Our correspondence continued a t intervals; 
and, as time wore on, she opened her thoughts 
and heart on ourrent questions, showing that 
she was outgrowing tbe old—becoming inter
ested in the new. At length she broached the 
subjeot of Spiritualism. She had never seen 
muoh of the phenomena, but tha t little put 
her to thinking and querying. I was satisfied 
th a t Bhe was mediumlstio, and wrote accord
ingly, giving advice as to development, etc. 
Isolated as she was, surrounded by antagoniz
ing influences, and forced to be oautlous lest 
tbe vials of theologioal wrath should be poured 
ou t upon her, her progress was slow; yet she 
received enough to settle the main question as 
to  the continuity of life, and the power of 
deoarnated spirits to  make themselves known 
and communioate, under proper conditions. 
Three or four months ago, among other ques
tions, she asked me this: " Is  materialization 
tru e?” I  answered this question at consider
able length, framing my answer to cover cer
ta in  points whioh had been shadowed in her 
letters. Inasmuoh as this phase of medium- 
ship had been violently and virulently opposed 
by so-called scientists and some professed Spir
itualists—many who had never witnessed tbe 
phenomenon impeaohing the integrity of the 
mediums, and having tbe hardihood, in their 
ignorance and malevolence to declare the man
ifestations a  fraud—I  felt called upon to set 
before my friend the faots as I had seen them. 
Faots are stubborn things, not to be over
throw n at w ill; faotsare In the line of right 
reason, and through and by them we oan only 
hope to  reach the tru th . My reply was as fol
lows, whioh I  forward to  Th e  B a n n e r ,  as 
possibly its publication may do some good by 
substantiating this latest phase of the spiritual 
manifestations, whioh seems to have been de
veloped as the  crowning testimony to the basic 
idea of Spiritualism, i.e ., the return  of spirits 
in visible, tangible foroe;]

You ask m e: “ Is Materialization True ? ” I 
will answer you in all sincerity and honesty, 
for in this m atter of Spiritualism and its man
ifestations I  must write and speak under a 
deep sense of the saoredness belonging to them. 
“ If  a man die, shall he live again ? "  has been 
the ory of the ages; but oentury after oentury 
rolled away with no certain answer; Religions 
came and went with the question still a  riddle. 
I t  is the question of questions, dwarfing all 
others. Henoe, in considering It, I  must w rite 
under the dominanoy of consolenoe,to the end 
th a t tru th  may come uppermost with ltd due 
weight. I  th ink 1 am competent to  answer the 
question—fully so, I  have attended, probably, 
more than two thousand stances, and have 
probably seen forty or fifty thousand forms 
emerge from th e  cabinet, male and female, in 
the similitude’of. human beings, with all their 
oharaoteristios. - Surely, with this experience, 
I  ought to be able to say th a t I  have obtained 
a knowledge of the phenomenon' sufficient to 
arrive at: definite! positive oonoluBlons, ena- 
bllng me .to deolare absolutely I  know. 1 

Most ofmysfianoes have been heldw ith Mrs.

William H. Allen of Providenoe, a t her house, 
with a cabinet, constructed and posited in suoh 
a way th a t there oan be no suspicion of con
federates or collusion. There oan be no cavil
ing on this point, for previous to. a stance any 
one is a t  liberty to examine the cabinet, and 
after this i t  is impossible for a person to enter 
i t  w ithout being seen, for he must pass before 
the sitters to do so. Ail this eliminates the 
idea of confederacy or collusion by some one 
simulating a  spirit-form.

I pass to the description of a stance. The 
attendants being seated in aseml-oiroular form, 
Mrs. Allen enters the cabinet, and is soon un
der the control of an Indian girl, who holds her 
during the stance—Mrs. A. being totally un- 
consolous of what takes place, and as ignorant 
of what may have occurred as you would be in 
your oountry home. In a few moments a form 
appears, usually a oablnet spirit—one aocus- 
tomed to  materialize—preparing the way for 
subsequent materializations. Forms then ap
pear a t intervals, sometimes to the number of 
fifty; usually, however, a less number. All 
these forms are draped, the females usually In 
white, the males in dark olothes. Soldiers 
sometimes appear in full uniform, also those 
who in earth-life belonged tosom eseoret order 
wearing the regalia of their respective socie
ties, and sometimes the jewels, the insignia of 
their offices. Odd Fellows, Daughters of Re- 
beka, Masons from the highest to the lowest 
degree, calling up Borne one in the circle, a 
member of the Order, giving the grip, signs and 
passwords—faots whioh stamp the manifesta
tion as a verity, and indicate an individuality 
independent of the medium, who has no knowl
edge of the interior workings of any of these 
seoret orders. The badges, regalias and jewels 
are independent of the medium, for they are 
not on her person when she enters the cabinet, 
nor are they passed into it. They are pro
duced for the ocoasion by the spirit within the 
cabinet, and disappear with the spirit.

Forms sometimes come mutilated, as when 
in earth-life. One evening a male form came 
minus the third and fourth fingers of the left 
hand. He gave his name as James, and sig
naled a gentleman in the oircle to come for
ward. He did so, and recognized an unole; 
and as he looked at him said: ” Unole James, 
this sflrely is you, for there is the same hand 
you had in life.” The form then reached out 
to me, seated near the oabinet, and I  exam
ined the hand, which was mutilated as I have 
described. The gentleman oalled up then said 
his unole lost tbe fingers by an accidental gun
shot wound. Tbe form retired within the 
oabinet, and in a moment returned with a 
perfeot hand. Standing outside the cabinet, 
he manipulated the left hand with the right, 
and extending it to me again I found it  minus 
the two fingers. They were restored and the 
hand again made whole in full view of the sit
ters. This may be considered a oruoial te s t; 
a positive one, too, demonstrating th a t the 
form was not a mortal, and, above all, was not 
Mrs. Allen.

Another oase I will mention, equally won
derful and convincing: One evening a form 
appeared a t the parted curtain—a boy, appar
ently eight or ten years of age. He announced 
himself as "W illie,” and oalled for “ mamma ” 
three or four times in a  beseeohing tone, when 
I said : “ Can’t  you step out and go to your 
mamma?” He replied: " I 'v e  no feet.” 1 
stooped over, and found it was so—the boy 
standing on footless legs. I  rose up, told the 
oirole th a t the form was without feet, and 
said : " Does any one recognize the form ? ” A 
lady came forward and stooped over, when 
the boy (form) threw his arms around her 
neok, and sobbing, said : " l a m  Willie." The 
lady then said : “ This must be my child. I 
gave birth  to one, a boy, who hqd no feet, and 
he lived only two or three hours. Previous to 
his birth  we decided, if the child Was a boy, to 
name him Willie; and coming as this form 
does I ’must believe it is my ohild whom I sup
posed dead, oome to lift the gloom from my 
pathway, and foreshadow the reunion whioh 
shallyet-be when I  myself lay aside the mor
tal.” Was this footless Willie the medium or 
some one simulating? I t  is pertinent to  note 
tha t the lady deolared the fact of the birth  of 
the ohild without feet was known only to  her
self and mother, long before passed on.

Another evening, an old gentleman present 
was oalled up to  the oabinet, and greeted a 
form as his wife. He asked her to walk out 
and see the sitters. Calling him by name, she 
said “ Enoch, you know I  lost a limb, and I 
have come without i t  as a te s t to prove tha t I 
am your wife.” An examination showed that 
the right leg had been amputed below the 
knee—she appearing then and there precisely 
as in life. A t a  subsequent stance the gentle
man brought with him the family physioian, 
Dr. Ariel Ballou. Mrs. P. oame again, and 
reoognized the dootor, oalllnghim up with her 
husband. The dootor examined the limb, and 
declared the form to be his old acquaintance 
and friend beyond any doubt. Were the hus
band and Dr. Ballou mistaken? Was that 
form with the amputed limb Mrs. Allen? 
Some stijted , zanies would fain thus explain 
the m anifestation.. But in this oase there was 
a oruoial te s t; the husband was repeatedly 
taken into the oabinet, and in every instance 
deolared th a t th e  m e d iu m  w a s  se a ted  in  her  
Chair, while his wife stood by his side, Other 
like oases I  might cite, bu t I  pass to another 
fact whioh is equally demonstrative. -

During the twelve years I  have attended the 
stances, I  have probably been taken into the 
oabinet a t least five hundred times.) In  every 
instanco I  have found the medium in her chair 
while tlio form stood by my side, demonstra
ting the presence of throe personalities, the' 
medium, the form ahd mysetf. One evening,

five forms in succession took me within the cab
inet. Many times the form standing with me 
by the curtains has opened them—showing the 
medium within. Sometimes a form comes bear
ing a lighted tap er; and ̂ tfauch times as the cur
tains opened the audiefibe was in full view. 
Scores of others havq 'hi§J , a  like experience, 
whioh would seem to m  testimony strong 
enough to  set a t rest all i$Jubts as to the verity 
of materialization.

There are various clapsw of facts bearing on 
the question of the reliability of the manifes
tations, some of whioh I  will adduoe. One 
evening, two gentlemen, brothers, were pres
ent. A form, evidently an aged female, called 
them by name to the cabinet, and said : “ Moth
er has come as she said:phe would, to  tell you 
that Spiritualism 1b true' and that spirits oan 
materialize." One of tbe gentlemen then said : 
“ This form is our mother, who passed away 
day before yesterday. ”JEI6r body is now in the 
coffin, ready for burial, dressed as she stands 
before you! She has always been skeptical as 
to Spiritualism, but sair£ if it was true, she 
would oome and le t us knt/w as soon as possible. 
This she has now dbfie#, Tbe form is none other 
than our mother; thfi c|re^s, the speeob, her 
movements, prove it.” ,, TJju form was dressed 
in black, with a white handkerchief, shawl-like, 
about her shoulders; a tylaok cap with long 
strings untied, also a vjhitrrose on her bosom
like one tha t was placed t2iere after the body 
was put In the coffin. 'She stood there in all 
respects as she was.,habited for burial. No 
person present, save the two sons, knew tha t 
the old lady had passedfiWay, or was cognizant 
of the fitting of the bodyjfor burial. The sons 
had kept their counsels td seoure a perfect test, 
one which should be beyond any questioning. 
Is there any explanation Of the appearance of 
the form, with the coincident facts, save on the 
theory of there having been a materialization ?

Some months afterward the old lady commu
nicated through Mrs. B. F. Smith, a t T h e  B a n - 
n e b  circle, very circumstantially alluding to 
her materializing previously with an attesta
tion of its truthfulness—expressing thanks 
that she had been able to fulfill her promise by 
testifying to the tru th  of the beliefs of her two 
sons who for years had been Spiritualists. 
This communication through Mrs. Smith was 
of two-fold significance: it proved the reliabil
ity of the two mediums, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 
Smith, strangers to each other—one in Provi
dence, the other in Boston.

On one occasion a female form came and 
approaohed a gentleman present—giving her 
name and calling his. He greeted her as his 
aunt, and passed around the oirole with her, 
she shaking hands with each Bitter. She wore 
a black silk dress, apparently new, but the 
back breadth was wanting. Returning to the 
front of the oabinet, the gentleman deolared 
the form to be his aunt, and rem arked: " You 
probably have noticed the peculiarity of the 
dress—the absence of the back breadth. I will 
explain: When the body was prepared for
burial, the undertaker put on a white robe, 
but her husband did not think it beooming. I 
suggested that we take the new black silk 
dress, which Bhe bad never worn, and take out 
the baok breadth, when it could be fittingly 
adjusted. We did so, and she was thus buried. 
To-night Rhe appears in a blaok silk dress, ap
parently identical with tha t in whioh she was 
entombed, and with the characteristics exhib
ited. I fully identify her.”  The gentleman 
was an entire stranger, and no one present 
had any knowledge as to his family relations, 
or the decease and burial of a person as de
tailed by him. I t  seems to me this ie another 
oruoial test, and a demonstrative faot, whioh 
in itself is sufficient to settle the question of 
materialization.

I might go on indefinitely to relate inci
dents similar to the foregoing, but I  think I 
have set forth enough to prove the faot bf 
spirit materialization—or the appearance of 
spirit-forms as in life, in the semblanoe of flesh 
and blood—with suoh oharaoteristios and that 
knowledge of mundane affairs whioh attest 
their identity. Among, the many thousands of 
spirit forms I  have seen, I  oan personally 
only recognize a few. Among them are my 
mother, my father, Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd (for
merly medium a t T h e  B a n n e r  Circle), Mrs. 
Rena Sobofield, and notably Granny Violet, a 
colored .woman, whom I knew when a boy in 
Brooklyn,.Conn, These as well as others oame 
with suoh marked peculiarities and oharaoter
istios th a t there was no mistaking their idem 
tity. My mother comes wearing a small, 
fringed, pearl-colored shawl, Identical, to  all 
appearances, with one she wore more than 
sixty years ago, and whioh, probably, has not 
been in existenoe for a t least fifty years. The 
same is true  of two capes she sometimes wears. 
Mrs. Rudd comeB w ith Bpeotaoles, the same in 
appearance as those she wore in earth-life, and 
with unmistakable oharaoteristios. These are 
pertinent faots, indicating th a t the forms are 
supra-mundane, not only materializing them
selves but articles of apparel a t the same time 
-old-tim e fabrios, the like o f  whioh are not 
now on the market; the finest silks, muslins 
and laces aro worn sometimes—marvels of 
texture and workmanship. I  might gq.onin 
this lino of faots, bu t must lim it this le tte r to 
some general considerations germaln to  the 
elucidation and answering of the question: 
“ Is materialization tru e ? ”

Ever since Spiritualism in, its modern dis
pensation Came a t the humble home of the 
Foxes ini the hamlet of Hydesvllle, i t  has had 
to run the gauntlet between ;dkeptIoism and 
theology. T hat rap, coming from the spirit; 
side of life, w ta deofied as a fraud, and sought 
to  .lie explained away by suggestions and 
aupposltlons lrratlonal and hugely abaurd. 
So! each successive. phase has been . met, the

pseudo-scientist and self-righteous theologian 
vieing with each other in their efforts to 
strangle the new-comer, bringing a newer re
ligion and a fresher philosophy. The latter 
and last phase, materialization—the'appear
ance of spirit-forms—has not esoaped, but has 
been met with a brutality and malignity born 
of a desperation which scorns decency, truth 
and honor. But suoh has been the lot of all 
new ideas tending to touch on the domain of 
old, hoary conservatism.

The deoriers and deniers of materializa
tion have divers ways of meeting the question. 
One says " the devil ” is at the bottom, one 
ories “ fraud,” one swears it.is “ the medium,” 
another avers that it is “ personation,” and 
another claims “ transfiguration. ” Is the phe
nomenon a fraud ? The faots in the oase thun
der: NO! They vindicate the mediumship 
whioh renders possible the wonderful mani
festation, and set aside the more than puerile 
olaim of personation or transfiguration.

I have not exhausted the subject, and have 
been forced to leave many interesting points 
untouched. Let me make a summary of my 
deductions from the faots I have witnessed 
and my experiences with the spirits whom I 
have seen and come in contaot with at the two 
thousand stances under and with the medium- 
ship of Mrs. William H. Allen, who for thirty 
years has been the willing servant of the spirit- 
world :

1. The cabinet is posited in such a position 
and under those conditions that there can be 
no opportunity for collusion or confederates, 
eliminating any idea of fraud in that direc
tion.

2. The fact that in hundreds of instances 
persons have been taken into the cabinet, and 
there found the medium seated, with the form 
by their side, is proof-positive tha t the me
dium and form are distinct personalities; 
again eliminating the idea of fraud.

3. Forms have appeared more or less muti
lated, that is, with a limb or part of a limb 
wanting; a fact which irrefraaably proves 
that the forms cannot be the medium—once 
more dissipating the idea of fraud.

4. The absolute recognition of forms, fea
tures and characteristics, so d ea r and distinct, 
as in the case of my mother, before oited, that 
there can be no mistaking the identity, once 
again punotures the claim of fraud.

5. The knowledge of family and mundane 
affairs exhibited by the forms, is something 
beyond the power of the medium, who, to do 
what is done by the spirit, must be ubiquitous. 
The exhibition of such knowledge can come 
only from personalties or entities who are what 
they purport to be—the rehabilitated spirit of 
a mother, father, relative or friend, who has 
passed through the ordeal we call death.

And now, my friend, you have my answer. 
In the same honesty of purpose tha t you pro
posed the question, have I answered it; for I 
can treat this subjeot of Spiritualism only in 
the spirit of tru th  and candor. 1 might present 
other faots significant and potent—but enough 
for the present, though the half has not been 
told I I know not where to lim it the power 
and possibilities of sp irits; they deal with mat
ter in a mysterious way, apparently in defiance 
of physical laws. I am satisfied tha t in the 
realm of the spirit, in the psychic spheres, 
there are laws above our outward senses— 
overmastering physical laws by a subtile, all- 
pervading force whioh spirits alone oan utilize.

I am approaching the limit of my mortal life, 
and probably shall never meet you again till 
we shall have orossed the river and stand on 
the verdant plains where we are to find our 
eternal home. Said a dear one to me from the 
“ Rosy Land:”

" T here’ll oome a  time when angel bands 
Shall close on earth  your aoblng eyes,

And waft your soul to greener lands.
To bluer, more ethereal skies.”  .

Till then I bide my time, occasionally calling 
up the past, with many sunny memories, none 
more tender and sweet than those whioh per
tain to the boys and girls once my pupils. 
Right glad am I that you have found the re
splendent pearl whioh henceforth will illumine 
the pathway of mortal life, flood the tomb with 
a radiance whereby you shall ascend to where 
angels dwell, and the sundered ties of affection 
and love be united never again to part.

Fraternally, William  Foster, J r .
Providence, B. I.

MAGNETISM AND HYPNOTISM.

We are living in an age In whioh two depart
ments of medioal soienoe whioh not long ago 
have been looked upon as delusion, .have be
come more widely known to the generality: 
these are animal magnetism and hypnotism. 
From the time the Danish merchant Hansen 
showed openly the effeots of magnetism, the 
soientifio world had gradually to familiarize 
herself to acknowledge a fact whioh hitherto, 
it is true, has not had a professor's ohalr.but 
by means of whioh oures were apparently ob
tained, In the last years several magnetizers1 
have come forth, and their brilliant and often 
rapid suooess oannot be silenced—matters of 
faots speaking for themselves plainly enough I

.What was now the oonsequenoe ? The soien- 
tiflo world with few exceptions mixed both de
partments, and deoreed: " A fluid force inher
ent to man, whioh pan secrete diseases, as niag- 
netlzers assert, does notexist ; magnetism and: 
hypnotism are the same, and the suggestion 
o n ly  is a healing power.” ; .

I  feel impelled to stand up again |n  t this 
case for magnetism aa exlstlng as suoli j therp 
is written an: enormous literature upon mag
netism,[partly, by the first minds of the 'medl-, 
oal .world. ’ In  my last! pamphlet,“  Maghetism 
and its Phenomena," Berlin,18D2 Kprl SIgls-

mund, many physicians are to be found who 
recognize; magnetism as the [highest healing 
power. Also the deoision of Prof. Dr. v. Nuss- 
baum, from May, 1890, upon magnetism, is 
there—who, summoned before a tribunal.de- 
dared  th a t an animal magnetism, possessing 
great power, so th a t but touching with hands 
did already a great deal, etc., exists without 
doubt.

I  am positively an adherent to the psycho
physics which A. J . Davis represents so plausi
bly in his "Physioian " —but not in the sense 
of hypnotism. W hat does hypnotism do?

Through a constraint—which, in case the 
hypnotizer does not possess himself a snffl- 
olently firm, energetio will, is facilitated by 
looking fixedly a t a crystal or also a t a finger 
only, whereupon the visual and the feeling 
nerves will be fatigued—tbe patient is put into 
a sleep-like state; his feeling and his visual 
nerves being paralyzed through the firmly con
centrated will of the hypnotizer, he falls into 
a kind of catalepsy. Not reckoning tha t ma
nipulations of a sleeping person are very dan
gerous, as the perisprlt that joins body and 
soul is looser in this state. 1 should not advise 
weakly persons to submit to such a constraint, 
for in both cases apoplexy is often the conse
quence ; and those magnetizers whose small 
magnetic power makes them often tu rn  hyp- 
notizers, and the hypnotizers themselves who 
are not approved physicians, and therefore 
subject to a revision-authority, then get into 
conflict with the authority.

And hypnotism can only obtain something 
in oase the patient can be put to sleep. What 
can it obtain? In my opinion, little, and this 
they have perhaps to purchase with something 
worse than the illness itself was. I do not 
think it possible tha t hypnotism can bring 
away an organic trouble; yet people believe 
it. The literature belonging to it even reports 
cures of empyema articuli through hypnotism. 
This is not the easel

I do not contest that a patient suffering from 
this illness is apparently oured through hyp
notism ; but these accumulations, which may 
eventually be removed from the joints through 
the firm will, respectively, the implicit obedi
ence the hypnotized is submitted to (tbe spirit 
is in this case master of the body) remain in 
the body—they cannot come out of it— and of 
course adhere closely to some other part of the 
body; and after some time there originates an
other but more violent illness, which is then 
treated by the hypnotizers as a new one. Be
sides, the heart is mostly affected through the 
sharp constraint.

Hypnotism could perhaps be recommended 
in cases of imaginary illnesses—as mania for 
drunkenness, delusion of being persecuted, 
etc., supposing the concerning imaginary pa
tient to be susceptible of hypnotism: for, be it 
said again, hypnotism oan only obtain some
thing when the patient is brought to sleep. I 
must draw near a sphere which apparently 
has not a t all been regarded even by profes
sional people. It is occultism.

It Is indeed difficult, nay, hardly possible, to 
discourse with systematists who deny il priori 
all they cannot dissect—the reach of the spirit
ual world into our own! Experience is, alas I 
only then of value to men of science, when it 
does not contradict their systems; does it do 
that it is rejected; but one must consider one’s 
self a more important experimental-natural 
philosopher than Crookes, Yarley, Wilhelm, 
Weber and Zollner, et al., and some of the first 
faculties of England and Germany—to have a 
right rather to appeal to one’s own eyes than 
to believe these learned men who all stand up 
for it.

I will not set foot on my own clairvoyanoe, 
also cot on my experiences in the spiritual 
sphere since my earliest youth; but I  possess, 
since long years tried, trusty somnambulists, 
who, as well as myself, see the spiritual effeots 
of hypnotism. How many hypnotized per
sons I have seen suffering, and they did not 
know even that hypnotism was the cause I

To come now to magnetism I i t  has nothing 
a t all to do with hypnotism. There are sensi
tive persons who fall asleep when they come 
in contaot with the magnetizer—it  has hap
pened to me th a t patients fell asleep as soon as 
they stood a t  my side, w ithout their will or 
mine, and without any constraint! The fluid 
power of magnetism only helps perfecting the 
somnambulistic capacities of persons inolined 
to  it, and these are a t any rate scarce. In  case 
someone is inolined to somnambulism and clair
voyance, and these powers lie unused in  his 
body, the irradiation of the magnetizer per
fects them—andsuch a  person falls Into a  soft, 
extremely beneflolal and strengthening olairi 
voyant sleep. No constraint; no will, only peri 
feotion of a medlumistio inclination 1 B ut most; 
ly oures are achieved w h en  the p a t ie n t  is  a w a k e ,  
through the touoh with the hands and through 
the transferring of the magnetic fluid ; attd the 
patient has more or less, adoording to  his sensi- 
tlveness, the most agreeable and most bene> 
fioial feelings, of whioh I  bavo,spoken at,large 
in my already above-mentioned pamphlet. I  .... 
try  to avoid—from reasons easily to  be under- 
stood—making persons who incline tosomnam- 
bulism sleep. The magnetio sleep.' haa'. aiiwv' 
lutely nothing a t  all in common w ith the hyp
notical s le e p :T o  one disposed; to  somnam
bulism, if his somnambulistip’capablties oah; be 
perfected through magnetism, he wll} be plairu - 
voyant, andob talna lreadyhereohb iu 'thpp lr- 
lttial capacities which fall to  the ordinary man: •• 
oiil jr ftfieip’.
m ents; hew hp isp p tin to th e lh y p n b ttd a ls leep - 
through.qdnptraintyylllnot 
hut speaks because he Is; compelled>toJdb«oti 
SuggestlbnYthettuiutfessettd'6 of1̂ hyphhlMipriS^' 
dot used’ b^ t h e . [ m S g h e t ^  !•
perfluouB a t a  magnetio treatm ent; aafthesfluldL v
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foroo of magnetism run* At onto through tlio 
wholo body of tho pntlont and reject* tlio mor
bid matter, nnd brings lmrmony Into tlio dis
eased systom; It produces nt onoo a vory bono- 
flolal, softly nnd yet onorgotioally ponotrntlng 
ourront; whereas hypnotism Is no organ I o 
foroo, but a constraint, which tho strong-willed 
man can oxorolso ovor a loss strong-willed ono. 
Thus, as I havo said, mngnotlsm has nothing nt 
all to do with hypnotism; and tho stato of 
oloop which magnotism calls forth sometlmos 
has qulto other causos and qulto other conse
quences, Man has to a oertaln dogroo his will, 
and is responsible for what he does; to exer
cise a constraint 1b by no moans the will of tho 
divine law. Tho revorsos of hypnotism are so 
great that the little good It can obtain under 
certain conditions oan by no means make up 
for them. It would perhaps have been better 
If this sphere had not been shown to the gen
erality; for mankind has sufficiently experl- 
enoed evil things through it. In the magnetlo 
sleep the patient retains his will; in the hyp- 
notlo sleep he is a slave of hypnotism.

W il l y  R e ic h e l , M agnetiaeur.
B erlin , S . W ., K dniggrdtzerstr. 97.

S g ir i t a l  IJteetmgs.

Lake Brady, O.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The past week has given us food for thought In two 
different direction?, guided by two very different In
tellects. Prof. J . W. Kenyon, an unworldly, scien
tific, philosophic thinker, Is as much an Idealist as 
was the great Plato. As a Judicious disembodied 
spirit has characterized him, “ He has all the gentle
ness. sympathy, tenderness and purity of a true we 
man; the courage of a lion to express Ills convictions; 
and a brain and a spiritual nature that enable spirits 
of the very highest grade to reach mortals through 
tils organism.'1 . . , „  „

Our other principal spoakerof the week was B. F. 
Underwood, a man of strong convictions, good Judg
ment. clear conceptions, and yet limited In his spirit
ual outlook by a strong personal tendency to regard 
everything In heaven and ehrth from an earthly stand
point. He representsa class of men once materialists, 
who were afterwards enough In sympathy with Tyn
dall and H erbert Spencer to acknowledge that there 
Is something beyond the manifestations of matter that 
they characterize as “ the unknowable," and who 
cling to the opinion that no phenomena can give act
ual evidence of the existence of a  spirit without a 
physical body.

One listens to him with deference, admiration and 
pleasure on all questions connected with social and 
Intellectual life; but In the domain of the spiritual one 
Is soon met by a solid wall, whloh can only be over
passed by the Intuition and the Inspiration of a Ken- 
yon, a Wright o ra  Tisdale. And, so closely are the 
two worlds Interblended, that It Is now Impossible to 
have a comprehensive grasp on earthly affairs with
out being en rapport with the spirit-world, by con
scious or unconscious Inspiration. Of the latter, Mr. 
Underwood has a certain amount, but he does not 
yet dare to detach bis man-made anchors and to 
float into the mighty ocean of untrammeled spiritual 
thought.

Tuesday's conference was enlivened by an Inter
change of thought on the rights of woman, suggested 
by the presence and remarks of Mrs. Armstrong of 
Buffalo. All agreed on the main point. They only 
disagreed on whether woman should accept the crumb 
of permission to vote on school questions, or wait un
til she has the whole loaf of an equal vote on every 
political question. In the afternoon Prof. Kenyon’s 
subject was " The Relation of our Present Individual
ity to that which Is To Be."

Wednesday was Farmers' Day, and there was a 
grand picnic from this and adjoining counties. The 
Auditorium was surrendered to them for the after
noon, and they were addressed by 1. "W. Chamberlain, 
Associate Editor of the Ohio Farmer.

Thursday, B. F. Underwood gave an address on “ Re
ligion Irom the Standpoint of Science.” Friday, tho 
speaker was Abby A. J  udson, on " Ways and Means 
for Physical and Spiritual Development.” Saturday, 
Mr. Underwood continued the Labor Question from 
the point to which It was carried by Mr. Chamberlain 
on Wednesday.

Sunday morning, Prof. Kenyon gave his fourth lec
ture here, his theme being “ Love, Marriage and Hu
man Redemption.” Having already awakened the 
profound admiration of all the thinkers present by Ills 
preceding efforts. It was agreed that this lecture reach
ed the greatest height of all. 8unday afternoon Mr. 
Underwood spoke on ” The Pros and Cons, of a Future 
Life.”

Frank T. Ripley has given the platform tests, begin
ning with Aug. ISth. Simple as a child, exceedingly 
sensitive, and dependent on surrounding Influences, 
he has been enabled to give some striking proofs of 
spirit presence. I will relate one Instance:

On Friday, W. G. Robinson, manager of the Opera 
House at Akron, came to Brady for the first time, reach
ing here about one o’clock. Walking over to the Au
ditorium, he sat down in front No one knew him but 
Mr. Humphrey and a  few of hts orchestral band, and 
their acquaintance extends but a  few years back. A 
spirit was seen by Mr. Ripley, who claimed that be was 
a  cornetlst, had a  gold cornet, and led a  company who 
once played In Mr. Robinson's building. The spirit 
said his name was Walter Emerson, and that he owed 
Robinson some money. The latter gentleman then re
membered that a  man of that name did bring a com
pany to Akron some twenty years ago, hired the Opera 
House, had apoor audience, and failed to pay the rent. 
He had not thought of him for years, and was so Im
pressed by this proof of the power of a  disembodied 
spirit to communicate with a  mortal that be Is ready 
to follow wherever this fact may lead him.

With regard to religion, Mr. Underwood said It was 
a  fact In the world, and therefore to be coordinated 
by science. Deeper than priestcraft, It Is an element
ary aud universal fa c t I t  may be examined In two 
aspects: as a  sentiment common to humanity, and as 
a  body of doctrine. In  the former aspect It developed 
by evolution, and took Its highest form in such per
sons as John Stuart Mill. As a body of doctrine It Is 
also subject to evolution; but morality Is not associ
ated with It, unless also associated with Intellectual 
advancement. The Golden Rule Is not a  religious 
but a  moral precept. Gulteau was very religious. 
The Idea of God has developed from the power sym
bolized by a  fetish stone to Herbert Spencer’s “ the 
unknowable." As to government and religion, the 
only duty of the State in regard to It Is to protect all 
religions equally.

On the Industrial situation, Mr. Underwood said 
that competition is centrifugal and cooperation cen
tripetal, and that both are necessary, wealth Is the 
product of past labor. We want more w ealth; we do 
not want It distributed equally, but we want an 

- equitable distribution of the product of labor. Ma 
chlnery has Increased production and displaced m en; 
and the men who own the machinery get the wealth. 
Different panaceas have been suggested, as the pro
tective tariff, temperance, cooperation and an exten
sion of the functions of government Government 
should reduce the power o f  corporations, regulate Im
migration, require public training-schools, and reform 
the  laws that relate to Industries. Only a  pure peo
ple have a  pure government Let the people be edu
cated; and the Government Is the flower of that edu
cation.

Mr. Underwood’s pros for theconttnulty of life were 
the probability thereof, founded on the universality of 
belief on this point, the desire that life should contluue, 
and the likelihood that If matter Is Immortal, spirit Is 
also immortal; His principal argument for the contl 
ntilfy of life was that If the mind was only a  function 
of 1 h e brain, our remembrance of events that ocourred 
flltj years ago Is Inexplicable, as the brain has changed 
Its elements more than seven times during that 

. period. He said the mind depends on the brain for 
Its manifestations, but not for Its existence. He 
showed that materialism has no scientific basis; for 
all we know of m atter Is by our senses, and what we 
get by them Is only a variation In our states of con
sciousness. Having outgrown the materialistic views 
of early youth, be found with Herbert Bpenoer that 
m atter Is phenomenal; that the noumenai Is back of 
matter, and th a t soul Is unknowable. Telepathy, 
mind transference, olalrvoyance and automatic writ
ing are facts, and may be explained by the hypothe
sis of the subliminal consciousness or tne spiritualis
tic hypothesis. He said that spiritual phenomena 
give no evidence of a  future life, but th a t evolution 
may In. time give us further light on this subject.

On Individualism, FroL Kenyon Bald that, a  little 
child manifests consciousness of a  particular kind,

Snd this consciousness continues to be of the same 
Ind all Its life. And one’s consciousness is, as Hux

ley said, something that solence cannot account for. 
To understand Spiritualism we must realize the po
tency of thought. Thought Is a  mode of motion strik
ing on the spiritual atmosphere. Incessant talking 
prevents the  transference of thought. A little blind, 
deaf and dumb child, undisturbed by physical Im
pressions, received unspoken thoughts, and sensed 
the  character of a  stranger, to an exquisite degree. 
Tbe blind see spirits more easily than those who ?ee 
with the physical eye. The dynamics of spirit Is 
realized- by spiritual sc ie n tis ts th e y  focalize the 
energy of mind, and effect a  oure. Borne Spiritual
ists took a t  facts rather than a t their causes., All can 
use spiritual dynamics by putting themselves In har
mony with the all-pervading spiritual concept of the 
universe.: Mortals as well as spirits can do this, and 
by natural and not supernatural means. Knowledge 
of these powers will In time solve the problems of the

Ignorance regarding psycblo power has killed many! 
persons.- .Commerce in these gifts brings a  curse on 
those who exercise them. Paid circles flxacerta ln  
condition, and tbe progress of Investigation isatopped. 
The exercise of jealousy, malice ana envy revets on 
the one who surrenders to them. Hatred begets

(lends, Whou8(icrates heard flint lie wns sentenced to 
death ," Ho aro my judges," said lie. Will Spiritual- 
Ism and sclenoo go on? Most ccrinlnlyl Huxley, 
Darwin and Tyndall aro In thonbjectlve realm: Spirit- 
uallsts nra In tlio siihjncllvo. Our origin, our destiny, 
Is to stand faoe to face with that Interior Intolllgenoo 
that Is tho heart of nil things. It hath not ontoror! 
Into tho heart of man to oomprolieud whnt Is prepared 
for us.

On Sunday, Prof. Kenyon said of lovo that It Is not 
n function of anything: it Is absolute, nnd without It 
there Is no redemption for tlio race. Tho logos, said 
by John to bo Goa, Ib defined ns reason, wisdom, light, 
truth, lovo, discourse, word. No English word covers 
tho ground, unless it bo "principle." “ God Is love" 
refers to tho dclflo soul of all things. If reason, wls. 
dom and love are not tho creatlvo principles of tho 
universe, then good by to life when It leaves the body. 
All objective being postulates something to cause ft. 
An atom pours a  positive and a negative flamo Of fire 
from Its opposite poles. This (lame determines growth. 
At birth, the destiny of a  mnn hns been determined. 
Adhesiveness, plilloprogenltlvonessand amatlveuess 
aro all founded on the love-element.

Love Is tho unit of the human mind, whllo conscious
ness Is a  mere function. With heightened vibration 
the consciousness Is strengthened, as In the moment 
of drowning. Whnt Is said In trance will he nt sumo 
time revlvod. When tho forces In both tliehnlnml and 
tho spiritual naturo blond, wo get perfect conscious
ness, said A. J . Davis. A contaminated young tnnn 
cannot have blessed children, though ho hmrrlos a

fiure woman. The race can be redeemed only by pure 
ove In true marriage. Anything but monogamy Ih a 

perversion of love. Matter Is arrested motion. The 
molecular motion of tho universe has Its origin In the 
absolute soul of tbe unlvorse, nnd the absolute Is lovo. 
W emaycall the absolute God, love, spirit; hut we elm 
examine It only In the finite being-never In the In
finite.

Man Isa cell of the God soul and a cell ol material na
ture combined, The latter developed from mineral to 
man. A chemist can make a  perfect egg, but it will 
never hatch; It needs a  God-cell. Every Impression, 
emotion, aspiration and desire of a  mother Is carried 
Into the being of her unborn child. When a prospect
ive mother Is protected, and subjected only to beauti
ful Influences, we may expect a perfect humanity. 
God’s Intelligence Is focalized In us, and we havo It In 
our power to bring perfect fruitage on tho tree of life. 
In a true marrlugo the union Is eternal, but there Is 
no sex-relation there. Here, this relation brings chil
dren; thero, come thoughts, which are the children of 
the soul. Those Joined by God (nature) uo man can 
put asunder. On account of mlsmatement, three- 
fourths of the human race die between conception and 
the age of five. There Is no such thing as free love In 
nature. Free love Is against nature. True love can 
exist only between those who were made for each 
other. Universal salvation Is true. It will come by- 
and-by, when the earth, so crude now. will be a per
fected fruit. Aimv A. J udbon.

Verona Park, Me.
To tho Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

We send greetings to tbe stanch old standard- 
bearer of Truth, Banner  of Lig ht , ever In the 
front ranks of progressive, liberal, spiritual thought. 
From Its pages we gladly receive tidings of tbe work 
of tbe vnrlous battalions of the constantly Increasing 
Spiritualistic army, and gladly add our quota of In
formation from our beautiful Verona Camp.

Sunday, Aug. 19th, was a day long to be remem 
bered here. In tbe morning a large audience gath
ered In the Pavilion. After singing and a few brief 
remarks by the presiding officer, Mr. F. W. Smith of 
Rockland, a poem of welcome written for the occasion 
was read by the Secretary, Mrs. Cushlng-Bmlth, who 
also gave the Invocation, asking the guidance and 
blessing of the Infinite Father aud the help of Ills 
ministering spirits In tbe meetings of the Association. 
Mr. Smith then introduced tbe speaker. Mrs. Mary J. 
Wentworth of Knox, one of Maine’s most valued 
workers. Her discourse was clear, logical and con
vincing, being a comparison of Modern Spiritualism 
and Its phenomena with the operation of physical 
laws, In accordance with scientific discoveries of un 
doubted value to the world. These scientific facts, 
battled for years by conservative minds, are to-day 
accepted without a  question. In reference to the law 
governing communion with the spirit-world, she gave, 
In eloquent and poetic language, an exposition of the 
fact that a demand must of necessity bring the re
quired supply.

Dr. Charles H. Harding of Boston followed with In
teresting remarks and tests.

In the afternoon the Pavilion was crowded with 
earnest listeners to tbe beautiful floral memorial ser
vice, rendered doubly Impressive this year by the en
trance Into the higher life of Verona’s founder, Dr. 
Charles F. Ware, and eight other members of the As
sociation, who were here In the body physical last 
year.

The chair In which for eleven years Dr. Ware had 
sat while presiding over the annual Camp-Meetings 
was filled with choice flora!\trlbutes from loving 
friends. Two large tables and me front of the speak
er’s platform were laden with fragrant offerings to 
other arisen ones. Tbe rear of the platform was a 
mass of evergreens, with the motto “ More Light ’’ In 
the centre. A birch bark canoe filled with wild flow
ers was the offering of Mrs. Schofield Peyser of Prov
idence, R. I., “ To all Our Indian Friends."

The preliminary services were opened by singing, 
" No Night There,” Mrs. Gena 8. Fairfield of Rock
land, organist, and a volunteer choir.

Mr. F. W. Smith of Rockland, now President of the 
Association, gave the following tribute to Verona’s 
founder and President from 1883 to 1891:

I t  Is proper and fitting that quite an extended allu
sion be made to tUe man who was the prime mover In 
organizing this society, locating the ground, and bring
ing It up to Itsnresent condition.

Dr. Charles F. Ware was born In Hampden, Me., In 
1825. In early life be began to follow the sea. and con 
tlnued In that employment until about thirty-five years 
of age; he was a successful shipmaster, having had 
many wonderful experiences; twice by his medium 
powers he saVed a ship and crew from destruction. 
He had been a medium all his life, but did not realize 
wbat the power was until about 1880. HeenllBted In 
the U. 8. Army In the war of the rebellion, and saw 
active service for the salvation of his beloved country. 
After the war, he commenced the practice of healing 
the sick, as a  clairvoyant physician, and continued In 
that work until htywas called to enter the Camp Eter
nal In the realms above. During his practice1 he treat
ed some twenty-five thousand patients; aud I venture 
to assertion that he was as successful as any educated 
physician. He has cured hundreds of persons after 
they had been given up by others.

In 1883. In tbe month of June, be struck tbe first 
blow on the camp-ground a t Verona, and by the aid of 
kind and stanch friends, thirteen cottages had been 
erected and a  successful camp meeting was held In tbe 
following August. He was president of the Association 
from Its beginning to the time of his transition In Feb. 
1894. And during all these years he never oeased to 
give time, labor, means. Influence and all the powers 
a t his command to help build up and sustain tbe camp, 
so dear to bis heart, and which he longed to see estab
lished on a solid basis, where hungry pilgrims could be 
freely fed from the exbaustless fountains of tbe angel 
world, and the worn and weary could And rest and 
shelter beneath tbe foliage of its beautiful grove, on 
the banks of that lovely river of living wafers. He 
desired no greater or more enduring monument to 
perpetuate his memory than tbe permanent establish
ment of this camp In its present charming location.

As a man, Dr. Ware was honest, kind-hearted, faith
ful and progressive. A man who could be a  devoted, 
faithful, loving husband for forty-elgbt years, and 
never by word, look or act wound the heart of his 
companion, deserves the proudest eulogy that can be

Sronounced upon mortal man. By his humane spirit, 
y his readiness to give all a  fair chance, by his gener

ous cqnduot to every one, by his devotion to the truth, 
and his steadfast purpose In declaring It to the world, 
he has secured for himself all that can be accounted 
as wealth In the world beyond.

Ith as been invested durfngall the years of his faith
fulness to the spiritual cause and the good of humanity, 
where moth cannot eat, rust corrode nor thelves pup 
loin. In a  bank founded upon the eternal principles of 
justice and safety, where there Is no depredation, no 
monopoly of good deeds, no organized trust to deprive 
the poor of their own, and no corrupted legislator to 
pass unlust laws.

Dr. Ware’s entrance Into spirit-life was grand and 
beautiful, as shown' to some of his dear friends. He 
now rejoices in his many now-found opportunities and 
abilities to still assist In the growth and success of his 
cherished camp, Verona.

Our venerable brother, Sidney Doan of Boston, 
whose physical health prevented his speaking from 
the platform, wrote his tribute to Verona’s late Presi
dent, and his wife, Mrs. Annie E. Dean,1 read It at bis 
request. We give It entire, as it voloes the feelings of 
all Dr. Ware's friends and associates,clothed with tho 
strong, appreciative, loving language of tbe valued 
and honored friend still among us:

“ Cherishing a most profound and Inexpressible 
sympathy with tbe faith and the lives of those who 
have gone, forth from Verona Park and the labors and 
sufferings of the mortal during the past year, I  desire 
to place on the records of this memorial service a  faint 
and Inadequate expression of my personal gratitude 
that they have all so safely passed the ordeal of eman
cipation from mortal bonds, and have been clothed 
upon with the natural, but spiritual, habiliments of a 
real but fadeless forever of fife; and also my sense of 
personal bereavement a t tho loss of their personal 
affiliation, helpful association, sympathy and love.

Our numbers, small a t  the largest, could 111 permit 
so great an heglra from the mortal In the space of one 
shortyear. To others of us who still remain, broken 
by disease and burdened with physical Infirmities, 
’ the morningcometh, and also the night’—tho morn
ing of a  beautiful, spiritual, emancipated life—the 
night of physical dissolution, when tbe good-bys are 
uttered and the light In the loving and expressive eye 
Is extinguished, only to give place to tbe glory of a  
more comprehensive vision.

We have loved Verona: Its pure, health-giving air; 
the shimmering beauty of Its waters; Its leafy grove; 
the peaceful and restful spirit which has pervaded It; 
the harmony and purity which have, In so marked a 
degree, distinguished Its personal, social and spiritual 
life, and the constantly manifested tokens of the 
aotlve presence of our unseed yet exalted friends. 
We have borne Veronh Id our hearts; as Verona’s 
emancipated friends have borne us all In their aotlve 
sympathies and loves. ; I ts  future belongs to the conn- 
: '' . .. \

ells of a  beneficent and loving God, tho wlso direction 
nnd ministration of an unseen host of whlto and red 
ovangols of healing and comfort, nnd to suoli inspira
tions ns they can bring to us who lovingly seek to 
voice their wishes and excouto their plans,

Veronn Park was by adoption and tireless lovo nnd 
activity the spiritual child of our arisen brother, Dr. 
ClmrleB F, Ware. It wns tho child of his faith, his 
hope and tho overflowing generosity of Ills groat sym
pathetic heart. To him It meant comfort for tho 
sad and sorrowing; help for the sick and suffering; 
holp for the weary and burdened, and Inspira
tion for tho disconsolate and discouraged. It was 
to him the positive evangel of life and Immortal
ity, supplanting tho dreary doubts and platitudes, tho 
abstruse speculations and the dismal- fallacies In
volved In speculative theology. To build upon tho 
laws of Ibo spirit as they were ordained by the Infinite 
Spirit, to find harmony, unity, wisdom and forco per 
vadlng Intellectual and emotional as well as physical 
spheres of existence and activity-these, with the tan
gible evidences of spirit-presence and direction, made 
our Brother Ware a Spiritualist, not by speculation 
and theory merely, but In deed and lu truth.

To his praise, and to tho honor and glory of the 
truth, ho never concealed and never evaded the ster
ling testimony of his experience and convictions. 
Blessed with a  rare experience of medial powers, his 
double llfo of Ware and Wassou (pronounced War
saw) was a  harmonious unit In Its efforts to serve hu
manity.

It Is not the purposo of this brief memorial offering 
to speak of the earth-life of Dr. Ware, manifested as 
husband, father, patriot, citizen, neighbor and friend, 
or like Luke of old, " the beloved physician." In all 
these relations be won and retained the respect, tbe 
friendship aud the affection of those who loved and 
prized him for his own manly uprightness aud Integ
rity of character.

Ills faithful, unselfish Bervlce for hlB fellow-beings 
mid for Ills religion bring us very close to him In the 
spirit to-day. lu  recounting his finished past of earth, 
we are entitled to say from the heart: 'Servant of 
God, well done.' In the thoughts of Ills presont act
ive spirit-life we bid him hall and greeting, as a 
brother arisen and emancipated; and In measuring 
the glorious possibilities of bis progressive future, our 
thoughts are bounded only by the limitless as It ex
ists In the eternal realm of the spirit."

Mrs. Gena 8. Fairfield then sang " Child, Come 
Home.” the words and music her own composition, 
and a  favorite song of Dr. Ware’s.

The floral service, under the direction of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary, opened with an Invocation, In whloh Mrs. 
M. J.' Wentworth voiced tbe aspirations and longings 
of humanity for the Infinite, and the cry of tbe spirit 
for communion with the unseeh world. As the pre
siding officer raised the floral gifts, a  pootlo tribute 
was given by Mrs. Cushlng-Smltb to each of the 
arisen friends.

The large audience seemed baptized with a Pente
costal outpouring of the spirit, as the Sunshine of In 
finite Love dispersed the mists of fear and death, and 
sad hearts were made to rejoice In a  knowledge of 
Immortal Life. M. Cushing  Sm ith , Seo'y. * So

must bo mode of tlio helpful Kindness and goncroslty 
of Mrs, Wm.B. Uutlor of Boston, who asslstod so 
muoli In tho work of tlio fajraud entertainments, and of 
tho urncoful and delightful youhg lady who accompa
nied her, Miss Louise Horner, who won all hearts and 
was tho great attraction a t the concerts. Wo strongly 

i see all thoso friends, “ and more besides." atdoslro to 
the “ Heights"  next season A .A .I I ioks,

T e m p le  I l e l t r h  ts ,  M e .
To the Editor of tho BMiner of Light:

The Temple Heights Spiritual Corporation has Just 
closed the sessions of Its Twelfth Annual Spiritual
ists’ Camp-Meeting pt Temple Heights, Northport, 
Me. I t  was a ten-days’ meeting, beginning with Fri
day, Aug. 10th, and ending with Sunday, Aug. I9th. 
Every day has been fraught with worth, and was In
fluential for good. The Interest Increased rapidly 
from day to day. culminating on tbe last day In an 
ever memorablo closing session, the attendance upon 
which surpassed by hundreds that of any other day’s 
assembling In the history of the camp.

Mrs. Abble Morse of Searsport, Me., a worker on 
the platform In the Interest of Spiritualism for over 
forty years, was, as usual, present through the whole 
season, giving several lectures. A Maine camp meet 
Ing is not complete without “ Mother Morse,” con
sequently Etna, Madison, Temple Heights and other 
camps have always a place for her on their platforms, 
tor she occupies so endearing a position In tbe hearts 
of the Maine Spiritualists. As this season’s circular 
advertised, “ She Is a speaker of great power, and Is 
ever ready and willing to work In the Father's vine
yard.”

Another tried and true laborer, well known to Spir
itualists generally, and one who Is a cherished worker 
with the Maine Spiritualists of Temple Heights par
ticularly, year after year, Is Mrs. Juliette Yeaw of 
Leominster, Mass. Her voice has been heard many 
times In this camp, but notwithstanding her lectures 
ot this season have surpassed all anticipation, and 
have been notably well received by the strangers to 
the camp.

Mr. A. E. Tisdale, who for five successive seasons 
has labored at “ the Heights,” has done capital ser
vice this year. He has given a half-dozen or more 
lectures, and won marked attention and noteworthy 
favors. He was radical and powerful and yet not of- 
fenslve, because logical and truthful. Camp optolon 
classes him " among the best.”

Another ever-welcoibe worker In tills camp, and, In 
fact, In all Maine camps, as well as everywhere, ts 
the versatile Mr. J . Frank Baxter. For years at the 
Etna Camp, always attractive a t the Maranacook 
grove meetings, and frequently lecturing to large audi
ences In all the cities of the State, and, too, for five suc
cessive years employed at Temple Heights, he was no 
less a power and an attraction this year than ever be
fore. He gave this season but two leotures, however, 
a third, Intended, having been by error overlooked In 
placing lectures, and so was crowded out. His audi
ences this year have been tbe largest of any, and on 
bis closing occasion many were debarred entrance to 
tbe spaelous Auditorium, It was so packed. The 
money taken at the gate on this occasion was. by 
many dollars, beyond any occasion ever proffered In 
the annals of tbe camp's existence. Of course much 
of this popularity Is duo to the mediumshlp of Mr. 
Baxter, who always supplements his lectures with a 
descriptive stance. In one Instance this season he 
followed another speaker with tests. His stances 
have been remarkable exhibitions of tbe proof of his 
claims, and by means particularly nf bis mediumshlp, 
together with his lecturing, Mr. Baxter’s name Is a 
household word throughout the State, and the mere 
announcement that he will lecture or give a stance at 
Temple Heights brings out the people from far and 
near to hear and witness,

This season the management Introduced to this vl 
clntty Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, new to this people, but 
one well known as aD old worker In tbe Cause. Ot 
course, all were anxious to bear her, and rejoiced at 
the dose of her first lecture, that a  woman and Inspl 
rational medium of such superior qualities was among 
them. She gave, during her stay, three lectures, each 
surpassing the other, and won golden opinions from 
all. She will be heard here another season, for these 
people are not slow tb appreciate a good thing, nor 
are they wont to let It slip heedlessly from their bold.

With such a coterie of workers, how could Interest 
or action flag? Suffice It to say, the Camp never be
fore was more successful.

On Thursday evening, Aug. 18th, was held the an
nual entertainment, under the management of Mr, J. 
Frank Baxter, for the benefit of the Camp Associa
tion. It was a  great success, and added very substan
tially to the exchequer.

On Wednesday, Aug. 15th, Mrs. Wm. S. Butler of 
Boston arrived, and with her were several others, 
among them Miss Louise Horner, the noted vocalist, 
graceful danseuse and banjo artist. Mrs. Butler, with 
Mr. Baxter, proved their ability to get up an enter 
talnment a t short notice. Miss Horner In songs, 
dances and banjo selections, the various speakers 
and the talented visitors In the Camp with contribu
tions, and Mr. Baxter In songs and readings, afforded 
an evening in Camp most enjoyable and ever to be 
remembered,

So well received was It, that for the gratification of 
tbe many who requested, and of the camp manage
ment which needed, Mrs. Butler and Mr. Baxter gave 
on Saturday evening, Aug. 18th, another, Introducing 
new features, among .them stage pictures and tab
leaux. Another large audience enjoyed It. By these 
entertainments there accrued to tbe Association 
nearly eighty dollars.

Another feature of tho sessions was the Ladles’ 
Bazaar, carried on by a  Ladles’ Auxiliary Society. In 
a  side-room many useful and ornamental articles were 
on sale; Mrs. Butler contributed liberally to this de
partment, and having a previous year Identified her
self as a  member, was this year a  prominent worker 
with Mrs. F. H. Durham, Mrs. J . Yeaw and others, In 
the furtherance of many novel methods. This sale 
added also materially to tbe funds of the Association; 
for while the ladles control all they make, they gen
erously contributed toward paying for tho music, 
speaking and other necessities of the czmp meeting.

On Sunday evening, Aug. 19 th, a  "Good-By’’ meet
ing wa9 held, and pleasant words were spoken—words 
of cheer and good-will—and then, with all Joining In 
“ Home, Sweet Home,” the twellth annuai session of 
the Temple Heights Spiritual Camp-Meeting passed 
Into history- P e b  Ob d eb .

To the Editor ot tho Bannerol Light:
Tho meetings a t this well-known cahip began F ri

day, Aug. 10th, with a  soolal meeting In the morning, 
which was well attended and a  gooo degree of Interest 
manifested. Intheafternoon a “ Fact” meeting, whloh 
was so replete with facts and truths that the general 
expressed wish was, that all skeptics could have been 
present. The printed program for the entire meetings 
was closely followed, the.opening address being given 
by the veteran pioneer worker Mrs. Abble Morse. 
The leotures by A. E. Tisdale, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, J. 
Frank Baxter and Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes were simply 
marvelous In their depth and power, convincing many 
who before were unwilling to yield to the blessed 
truth of Spiritualism. Two entertainments were giv
en under the management of Mr. Baxter, whose name 
Is a  guarantee for success In whatever he undertakes.'

Temple Heights is very beautllul this year, the fine
ly  arranged flower beds In the park adding greatly to 
Its natural scenery. One of the visiting mediums from 
New York remarked, "  I  have attended meetings in 
all the prlnolpal camps In New England, and some of 
them are very beautiful, but none oan compare with 
Temple Heights, where Nature has done so muob and 
Is bo lavish In her gifts. Why, It Is Just wonderful)" 
There were many mediums present, Mrs. M. J .  Went, 
worth, Mrs. Mott-Knlgbt, th e ; state-writing medium. 
Mrs. Chandler Bailey and others. The weather was 
line, the business meetings and all others wore harmo
nious, and we trust that great good will result. Mention

IVoles. from (liiooti Oily Park, Vt.
To tho Editor of the Bannor of Light: 1

Prosldent Smith and his assistants aro kopt busy 
In carrying out the details In making the mootings a 
success.

John Wlthell and family ot Moutreal are occupy
ing tholr beautiful cottage. Being gifted In both vo 
cal and Instrumental muBlo/tboy have nddod muoli to 
tho success of our entertainments.

Mr. Janus Crossett has built an addition to his cot- 
tago, greatly Improving Its appearanee. Mrs. Oros- 
sett Is one ot Vermont’s most gifted speakers, and 
has a host ot friends.

The Misses Boyce of Waltslleld, Vt.. spent a  week 
In camp, and made many friends. We hopo they will 
come again. Dr. S. N. Gould, one of the Vice-Presi
dents, was detained a t home two weeks by sloknes9. 
He was greatly missed as Chairman In our Confer
ences. He Is now convalescing under tho braolug air 
of our camp, and received a cordial welcome.

Giles Rugg-and family-are occupying their tent 
near the Hooker cottage. I t  Is’teported they will 
build a cottage next year.

Mrs. Kirk Patrick and family or Hlnesburg, Vt., are 
enjoylng-thelr uew cottage, which has a  flue location 
opposite the Pavilion.

Mr. Smith and family of Burlington are occupying 
their new cottage on the point, ono of the finest upon 
the Park.

There are many Inquiries after our genial friend, 
Charlie Sullivan, whose presence Is greatly missed In 
our social gatherings and entertainments. Charlie 
has many friends here who express for him the kind
est wishes. His cottage Is occupied for the season by 
George Bagley and family of Llnoolu; Vt.

Father Sabin Scott and tils estimable wife, of Eden 
Mills, Vt., voterans In tbe cause of Spiritualism, have 
returned home after spending two weeks In camp. 
The presentation of their portraits, to be hung upon 
the hotel parlor walls, with several others, was the oc
casion of a  very pleasant gathering In the hotel parlor, 
on Tuesday evening. Aug. 14th. The presentation 
speech was made by Mrs. 8. A, Wiley, a  veteran spea
ker lu the State; followed by Messrs. Hubbard, Fowl
er, Armstrong and Mrs. Crossett, and also by Mr. J. 
Clegg Wright, all saying words of appreciation and 
commendation; the latter paid a  high tribute to the 
life and labor of our arisen sister, Fannie Davis Smith, 
wife of President Smith.

There Is to be held a  memorial service for those of 
our campers who have passed to the higher life during 
tbe past year, which Include qulto a  number.

Dr. George S. Brunson ol St. Albans. Vt., has bought 
the lot and tent of Mrs. Jennie B. Hagan-Jacksou, and 
Is occupying It with bis family. The doctor Is a  very 
successful magnetic healer, and has a large practice.

Mrs. 0. Lathrop of Brooklyn, N. Y., was welcomed 
to camp by many friends made two years ago upon 
her first visit. Mrs. L. has been a successful healer, 
and Is loud In her praises of the Park and Its sur
roundings.

There are many Inquiries for W. B, Holden and 
family of Mount Holly; Vt. I t  Is hoped they will 
favor us with their presence before the season closes.

Mr. 8. H. Brooks of West Kandolph, Vt., has greatly 
Improved the appearance of his cottage a  coat ol
paint. He and wife hear off the honors __ ___
frequently bringing In several pickerel weighing from 
four to six pounds each.

Dr. George Dutton and wife have arrived here from 
Onset via Lake Pleasant. The doctor will deliver a 
course of lectures, and then leave for his season's 
labor a t his college In Chicago. He retains his old- 
time vigor.

Tbe sailing yacht “ Ripple” has taken out many 
pleasure parties to Juniper Island and the old ship
yard at Snelbourue Harbor, and will continue to do 
so during the season.

Prof. Maxham Is delighting the campers with his 
singing, and he has the happy faculty of always se
lecting something appropriate to the occasion. He, 
with our pianist, Mrs. Jane E. Thompson, are meet
ing with great success in their entertainments, which 
are always well patronized.

Miss Burland’s parrot receives a great deal of a t
tention from visitors, and whistles and talks to tbe 
delight ol the many ohlldren In camp.

Mr. E. W. Gould of St. Louis, Mo., is making his first 
visit to our camp, and is charmed with our Take and 
gorgeous sunset views. He ably presented the claims 
of the N. S. A. at our hall oa Saturday evening, as 
did our speaker, Thomas Grlm9baw. I t  Is reported 
he has a year’s engagement at Pittsburgh, Penn.

Our young people are enjoying the semi-weekly 
sociables and hops held lu the PavllloD, boating, 
bathing, croquet, tennis and bicycle-riding filling la 
these delightful days. We are Insured of a  large 
orowd next year.

The hotel Is unusually full, and Landlord Webb and 
wife are untiring In their efforts to make all comers 
comfortable.

Dr. James Wltbell, a successful magnetlo healer of 
Montreal, Is a t the hotel for a few days’ rest. He Is 
working some remarkable cures, In many cases with
out any compensation.

Judge Poole and wife, Hester M. Poole, of New 
York Olty, are stopping a t the hotel. Mrs. Poole has 
a elass lu mental solence, of which she Is an earnest 
advocate.

J. B. Armstrong and wife, of Potsdam, N. Y„ are 
a t St. Lawrence Cottage, presided over by Mrs. I.. A. 
Holt and daughter and Mr9. Zella Owen of West Pots
dam, N. V. Mr. Armstrong Is doing valiant service 
for our Cause with the pen. Miss Holt Is developing 
a fine gilt of psychometry.

J. Clegg Wright Bnd wife were given a cordial wel
come by the campers. All are pleased to note Mrs. 
Wright s Improvement lu health, and hope she may 
be fully restored. Mr. Wright’s platform utterances 
are poetical and logical, and dud acceptance by earn
est and appreciative listeners.

We parted with Mrs. S. A. Byrnes with many re
grets. 8be has many ardent admirers here, both 
upon the platform and in soolal associations among 
the campers.

Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng did us all good by her prac
tical teachings and ready responses to all calls; espe
cially wa9 she enjoyed In the entertainments. She Is 
a great favorite here. She made an earnest appeal 
for the support of Tb e  Banneb, obtaining many sub
scriptions.

Mr. H. L. Story of Cambridge, Vt., has built a  very 
pretty cottage, and ts occupying it with his friends.

WlLDEB.

so, whoa thoy made tholr fourth Annual trip  to tills 
lovely spot, to CDjoyo day's relaxation from olty life
and labor.

Since tlio Lyceum nnd Union woro last here, thero 
have boon some Improvements on tho grounds, very  
advantageous to tlinso who nmko (heir annual pif- 
grlmago thither; mid corinluly convoulont Inoasoot 
a  suddonly extemporized shower. A largo hall has 
boon built by tho proprietor. Mr, Johu S. Wright, and 
the eplrltuailstio friends of Norwich aro justly and 
naturally proud that thoy had tho privilege of Hs ded
ication. Tho services woro hold there a t 2 1\  m„ on 
Thursday, July 12th, [tho day of tho picnic,] with 
Joseph D. Stllos as speaker and medium. Huojeots 
"Phenomena and Philosopher,” Tlio phenomena 
[the speaker said] and tho philosophy of Spiritualism 
are Inseparably connected. The one cannot be dt- 
voroed from the other without to tbe manifest Injury 
of either or both. The phenomena made our present 
Inspired teaohers possibilities, and furnished "clinch- 
o rs” to their arguments. Through tlio phenomena 
tlio world awoke to a  knowledge ot Ufa’s continuance 
and Its Immortalltv. Thousands attend our meetings 
to hear and soe Immortality demonstrated through 
modern phenomena, physloal and mental, without 
which thero would ho but empty seats or skeleton 
congregations. The platform Is the place for pile- 1 
nomena as for philosophy. There have they planted 
themselves, and there will they work together In 
union, now and forevermore. I opine [the speaker 
said], In conclusion, without phenomenal mediumshlp 
many of our sooletles not born with the fabled golden 
or silver spoon would find themselves a t the end of 
eaoh Boason not with plethorlo but consumptive ex
chequers . ;

Tlio remarks were frequently applauded by the 
large audience. Tributes , to the memory of the Ly
ceum’s recent conductor, the late lamented Fanny M. 
Maroy, and to Mrs. Llta-Barney Sayles, well known 
and loved hereabouts and elsewhere, were feelingly 
and fittingly rendered. A successful s6anoo closed 
the services a t  the ball, a t which a very large num
ber of tests were given, all of which were promptly 
recognized and responded to.

Large delegations came from surrounding towns, 
and all expressed themselves highly delighted with 
what they saw and heard. I t  was a  festal day Indeed 
to them. Shetuoket .

Norwich, Conn.

Lake George, It, I .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The exercises of the past week have been ot an In
teresting nature. Dr. G. 0. Beckwith Ewell lectured 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, following his discourses 
with tests, which were recognized in almost every in
stance. Dr. Ewell Is oertalnly a remarkable medium 
and psychic; some of the examples were startling even 
to the writer, who has had an aotlve experience of 
nearly thirty years In tbe Cause.

After the regular meeting on Wednesday, Dr. Ewell 
presented tho claims of tho Veteran Spiritualists’ 
UoIod. and obtained seventeen new members to that 
organization.

On Saturday p. m. W. F. Peek lectured upon tho sub
ject, “ The Greatest Thing In the World,” being a  re
view and criticism from a  spiritualistic standpoint of 
Prof. Drummond’s admirable,essay of that title. Mr. 
Pock’s lecture was most enthusiastically received and 
warmly commended by all.

On Sunday, the 19th, Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer and Mrs. 
Tlllle Reynolds occupied the platform with leotures 
and tests. The writer nad never before met Miss E wer, 
but was Impressed with her modesty, earnestness and 
evident sincerity. Mrs. Reynolds was no stranger, 
however, and all were glad to listen again to her fluent 
speech as she manifested her clear comprehension ot 
the spiritual truths treated in her lecture.

The attendance at the camp Is increasing, and [ho 
enjoyment by the visitors of the beauties of nature, 
and the fraternal spirit manifested, Is almost unex
ampled. The faappluesB ot the visitors was clouded, 
however, during the past week, by the sudden demise 
of Col. Alexander Watts, of New York Olty, who had 
heen for a  few days In attendance a t tbe meetings. 
Col. Watts started with a  party of friends to go to the 
top of Mount Prospect, but was taken ill on the way 
up, and expired of heart failure In a  short time after 
reaching the top. Col. W atts was a  brave officer of the 
Union Army during tbe war, and a t tbe time of his 
death held tho position of Deputy Collector of Internal 
Revenue, Second District of New York.

Mrs.Cadwell, tlio well-known materializing medium, 
has been givingstances on the grounds. -

Mrs. Williams has Just arrived, and Is occupying tho 
rooms reserved for her. She gave a  stance last night; 
which Is pronounced by thoso who attended as being 
wonderful and startling.

Next Sunday will be the last Sunday of the Camp. 
Mrs. Reynolds and that brilliant orator, Mrs. H. 8. 
Lake, will occupy tbe platform on that day, whloh In
sures a most enjoyable treat for all, Nemo.

August 20th, 1894,

ILasIctt Park, lUIcli.
To tbe Editor of tho Bannor of Light:

Our Camp Is progressing finely. Mr. Edgar W. Em
erson has just left us for Clinton, Iowa, after giving 
three fine lectures with tests. The audience was very 
large, many being unable to obtain seats. Mr. Emer
son Is In great favor here. We have had Mrs. H. 8. 
Lake for three lectures. She has never visited this 
camp before, but all hope to see more of her hereafter, 
as her lectures are thought-productive.

Hon. A. B.,French gave two stirring leotures, whloh 
were Inspiring to all.

Wo miss one of the people’s favorite speakers—Mrs. 
Lillie—very much; but her picture adorns the ros
trum, to remind us, If we need reminder, of the great 
work she has done here, for probably no other one 
speaker has done as much tor this camp as Mrs. Lillie.

Lyman O. Howe spent nearly a  week with us. He 
Is one of the stalwarts In tbe cause of truth, and what
ever his utterance may be, It always appeals to the 
mind as a  reasonable truth, lull of practicality and 
tbe highest spiritual thought.

Dr. Fred Schermerhorn of Grand Rapids, Mtoh., 
gave two fine lectures and most excellent tests.

Kf f ie  F. J osbelyn.

WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT.
[JULIA WARD HOWE’S POEM AT THE CUMMINQTON 

CELEBRATION*]

The age Its latest decade sows,
The wondrous autumn near Its close,
Revealing lu Its faterul span 
Unwonted ways of good to man.
Imprisoned vapor speeds Its course,
Files, quick with life, the electric force,
Nature’s demonlao mysteries 
Are angels now that win and please.
But dearer far to human keu 
The record ot Illustrious men.
The glft9 conveyed in measures wrought 
Of noble purpose and high thought.
Above the wild industrial din,
The race an hundred goals to win,
The gathered wealth, the rifled mine,
Still sounds the poet’s song divine.
The skill that marshals myriad hands 
Fur manhood’s tasks Id many lands 
Attunes her auvll to the lyre,
And forges with Promethean fire.
Oh master of Imperial lay9,
Crowned In the fullness of thy days,
One heart that owned thy gracious spell 
Thy reverend melu remembers well.
For mine It was, ere fell the snow 
Upon this head of long ago,
My modest wreath to Intertwine 
With richer offerings at thy shrine.
A guest upon that day of days,
How leapt my heart to hymn thy praise;
Yea, from that hour my spirit wore 
A high content unknown before.
The past engulfs these echoes fond,
Thou and thy mates have passed beyond;
And that fair festival appears 
Dim through the vista of long years.
But love still keeps his watoh below,
WheD fades from sight the sunset glow;
And at the challenge of thy name 
Stirs In each heart the loyal flame.
Still battling on tbe field of life,
We break from tbe unequal strife,
From task and pastime hasten all 
As a t a  vanished leader's call.
Within the shadow of thy tent 
We read again thy testament;
Review the treasure which thy art 
Bequeathed t’ enrich thy country’s heart.
No gift w hose preolouB bloom can fade,
No holocaust on false shrine laid,
A legacy of good untold,
August a3 oraclos of old.
The wlngdd word that cannot die,
The world-transoeudlog prophecy.

t'Oummington.tlau., Aug. 16M-—To do honor to the lata 
william Ouflen Bryant, tboro:gatherod to day In this town, 
his birthplace, hundreds of people, many of them being 
distinguished In literature and oratory, It was thecon- 
tennlal observance of tho birthday of the great poot and 
thinker.] ;

Alexander Lake, Conn.
To tho Editor of the Bannor of Light:

In tbe town of Kllllngly, but a short distance from 
tbe home which sheltered for many years tho spirit 
of our now excarnated sister, Llta Barney Sayles, re
poses In the shadows of tho hoalth-glvlng pines, tho 
waters of the beautiful lake above named. Without 
any exaggeration, I  can call this plaoo a  miniature 
Eden. The air Is redolent with the breath of the 
pines, scattered all along the lake's shore, beneath 
whose generous shades, many a  weary plodder on 
life's Journey has found rest and recuperation. The 
beautiful panoramlo outlook: tho cooling shades; tbe 
little trips on the Lako’s silvery bosom, and many 
other clmrmlng plotures, make It an attractive plaoo 
for plonlokers and campers-out, during the heated 
term. 1 . . ,

The members of the Children's Progressive Lyoeum 
and ot tho Spiritual Union of Norwich found It to be

“ I  w a s

R a i s e d  o n  

M e l l i n ’s  

F o o d , ”
Tho only perfect substitute for mother's 
milk. Our book for mothers, — “ The 
Caro and Feeding of Infants, w will bo 
mailed free to any address, upon roquest,
D ollber-Goodalc Co., Boston, Mass.
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E x p lan a tio n  o f th e  F a ll  o f H an.
Showing In what way tho evolutionary key 

unlooks tho mystorles of what Is theologically 
known ns tho " Fall of Man," Henry Wood, In 
his book entitled; " God’s Image In Man,” ut
ters the following illuminating strain of im
pressive and oonvlnolng thought:

“ We may think of Adam and Eve, not as 
the names of a single human pair, but as the 
types used to deslguate that transitional step 
when the raoeorossed the boundary line which 
Ues between Instinot and Reason. Pre-Adamlo

®(f* S p ir itu a l

man was an animal. Like other animals he 
whs not ashamed of his nakedness, and in com
mon with his kingdom was governed by brutish 
instinotsand appotites. He made his habita
tion in dens ana oaves of the earjffi, and pos
sessed only those faint foresbadowings of rea
son that we now behold in the highest animal 
intelligence. Instinot, though blind, is exaot. 
The bee forms the honey-cell with perfect geo
metrical proportion, and the web of the spider 
is a marvel of regularity and perfection. The 
bird makes no mistake in singing its song nor 
in building its nest, and the beaver no error 
in the construction of his dam. Instinot is a 
wonderful combination of orudeness and per
fection. It makes neither mistakes nor im
provements. The all-pervading divine energy 
resident in the animal shines through, reflect
ing its perfection and uniformity, though in 
actual expression it is limited and cannot rise 
higher, than Its crude medium. The song of 
the bird 1b God singing through the bird, for 
the melody is only aw overflowing of one of 
the multiform ohannela.of the divine exuber
ance shaped by the unreasoning instrument 
through whioh it passes. —

Instinot we may then interpret as the pri
mal or Deiflo profusion shining through a me
dium whioh is involuntary and unreasoning, 
with an unohanging level of attainment. Bear
ing this concept of animal instinct in mind, 
what is the significance of the ‘Fall’P It was 
a passage from irresponsibility to responidbll 
ity, from innocence to possible guilt, from blind 
animal passivity to the knowledge and ohoice 
of good or evil. In reality the transition from 
instinot to reason was arise—a grand evolution
ary step upward. However, the quiok mistakes 
of inexperienced reason, as contrasted with the 
uniform exactness of former instinct, made it 
appear liue a veritable fall. To human con
sciousness it whs a fall, and it was natural that 
tradition bo declared it. Mistaken and stum
bling reason, though so full of seeming disaster 
when compared with perfect instinot, was only 
a delusive tall, for it was—uphill.

Reason, with all its misconceptions and er
rancy, ia tar above instinct, because it contains 
the elements of voluutary ohoice, gradual im 
provement. apd, in due time, character. If one 
who has the inherent ability'to climb a hill 
stumbles and finds himself at its foot, he is 
yet, In a true sense, higher than one who is 
farther up, but. who is incapable either of 
stumbling or climbing. Thus, the theological 
dogma of the ‘ Fall,’ which through the ages has 
been such a difficult problem, when interpreted 
in the light of the evolutionary economy is 
thoroughly solved and made intelligible.”

T H E NEEDS OF TH E HOUR.
Delivered In Wnlthnm, U a u .,

B Y  F L O R E N C E  F A IR  V IE W .

Spiritualism Is synonymous with Univbrsal- 
Ism, and Christianity os well. Tliesd words 
are the broadest, greatest and most humanita
rian in the language, and cover Holds grander in 
scope than all others put togother. But as every 
good thing Is abused, so it Ji<w come to pass 
that these beautiful words represent in the 
minds of some people only the horrors of pas
sion. tending toward sooial subversion.

What atrooities have indeed been committed 
in the name of religion I It is necessary at this 
time that we dig away the unsightly mass that 
bos been superimposed upon that grand struc
ture—the Truth as it exists in all ages—that 
we strive to remove the fallacious theories, the 
mistaken doctrines and the various isms born 
of human selfishness and love of power.

Selfishness, oruelty and strength have been 
too long the prerogatives of the few, and they 
have carried out their ideas and purposes ut
terly regardless of the feelings, the wishes, the 
rights and opinions of the many. We have in
stances all a lon g^ e path of history In proof: 
Cain slaying Abel; the sons of Jacob selling 
their brother Joseph; Sarah, Abraham’s wife, 
conspiring-to rob her elder son of his birth
right; the Egyptians killing off the first-born 
of Israel; the Israelites despoiling other na
tions of their cities, lands and females; the 
Pharisees putting Christ to death; St. Paul 
putting restraints on one-half of theohuroh 
without any authority save his own; the ma
terial,ambition of historio emperors and kings 
to increase .their possessions, whereby millions 
of earth lives have been sacrificed, and weaker 
nations orushed out. " r>

Think of the blood’that has been spilled in 
the religious wars; of the oountless lives sacri
ficed beoause people would not accept ideas 

forced upon them against their 
ower and authority. Think

and doctrines I

A bolish ing  P auperism .
In an article on this subject, Rev. Edward 

Everett Hale, after sharply discriminating be
tween the prevention of pauperism and the re
lief of poverty, and showing that they are two 
absolutely different duties, insists that practi
cally every American town of a larger popula
tion than one hundred thousand persons should 
have a separate officer, or board, whose time 
should be devoted exclusively to the preven
tion of pauperism. This officer, or board 
should establish an office, open daily, without 
oharge to the person who needs to be em
ployed, anashould tell him where be is needed, 
and, if necessary, help him to the place of 
work. This office should be in active corre
spondence with the other places in the State, 
and probably with other States, even at a con
siderable distance. The newer States have, in 
somecaaes, already organized suoh plans. The 
State of Ohio maintains agents in her princi
pal oities who have offices whioh are really free 
intelligence offices, aDd they are in correspond
ence with different towns, so that they may be 
able to send workmen where they are needed.

In any systematio arrangement the opening 
of such an office will very soon oonneot itself 
with the opening of industrial schools, where 
they are needed.

In any systematio arrangement, the opening of 
suoh an offloe will very soon oonneot itself with 
the openingof industrial schools, where people 
waiting for employment may be, almost from 
the first, engaged in improving their ability. 
Suoh sohools may teaoh the language of the 
country to persons who do not know it, to read 
or write if they have not such accomplish 
ments, or to train the hand and eye. Suoh an 
establishment must take oversight of the ar
rangements for pawnbrokers. Loans on chat
tel security might be reduced certainly as low 
as eight per oent. a year, and perhaps lower. 
It must also engage Itself in any effort whioh 
seems most promising in that community for 
the suppression of the saloon, and for other en
terprises whioh look to a oomplete reform of the 
habits of tempted men.

When we apply the immense latent foroes of 
republican government to oarry out these 
principles, we find that comfort is indeed the 
rule,'and -pauperism—or. what people oall pov
erty—is the exception. It ought to be.plain 
enough that it Is entirely possible to abolish 
pauperism in a country whose home adminis
tration is In the hands of its own people, if they 
once determine to do it.

fa n n e r fe re s p o n fo e m

0 *  Oar friends lb every part of the country 
ore earnestly Invited to forward brief letter., 
Item* o f laral newi, etc., for me In this depart
ment.

Michigan.
DETROIT.—Helen Stuaft-Rlohlngs writes; 

“ I have watched the columns of our spiritual 
papors for some notloe of one of the landmarks 
In the progress of the truth we call Spiritual
ism. I refer to the first appearanoe on the spir
itual rostrum of Rev. J. C. F. Grumblne, a 
Unitarian clergyman. Thl8 ocourred at Twin 
Oity oamp, in Minnesota, ,on the 2(ith day of 
July.

Mr. Grumblne Is already familiar to vour ren
ders under the nom  de  p lu m e  o f  ‘ White Rose’ 
—a name most appropriately bestowed upon 
him by the inspiring Intelligences who have 
long—even in a Unitarian pulpit—moved him 
..................................  of lof

T im e to  Change th e  T une.
Miss Frances Willard- has struck one thing 

about right. Before leaving England to return 
home, she said to a London reporter who inter
viewed her that if she were the Amerioan Am
bassador at the Court of St. James, her first 
request of her Government would be for an ap
propriation for sending over frequent news 
Items by oable that should offset the lugubri
ous information contained in current dis
patches, and that load the oable with the dark
est, gloomiest reports of the condition and pros
pects of this country. Aooording to the dally 
cablegrams sent over to England from here, 
the people of this country ore In a ohronio state 
of oyclorip, epldemlo, lynohlng, strike, drought, 
riot, or some sortof rapid disintegration, both 
physical and sooial. The steady and continu
ous rebeptibn of suoh distressing tidings from 
aoountry so distant and populous cannot bat 
result in a false Impression of a land where the 
skies are sunny, almost all the year round, 
the people hopeful, happy, and In the main 
honest; the foroes of light moving forward with 
steady'paoe to the oonquest of the Baloon, the 
gambling house, and the haunt of Infamy; and, 
best of all, where “ organized mother love" is 
the watohword of the great army of Intelligent, 
earnest and united womanhood. Send ovor 
dally dlspatohes to this effect rather,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla will ours yolir catarrh, and re
move that sickening odor of the breath. . i ■

r _____upon them against their
will by those in power and authority. Think 
of the burning of Servetus by Calvin; the bit
ter and dent h-perseoution of the witobes. and 
the banishment into the wilderness of Roger 
Williams and the Quakers, by 'the Puritans, 
who olai-med to have left England to gain the 
liberty of opinion.

All these things were done in the name of 
some people’s Christianity. Christ himself de
nounced such persecutive, overbearing aots in 
no measured terms; but all these things are 
roing on to -d a y—in a milder form, of course, 
beoauxe it is a milder age; but sooial persecu
tion brings a more lingering death to its sub
jects.

Since the advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
various kinds of dootrines and theories crop 
out, spread by people who have material ” axes 
to grind,” personal ambition or interest to 
work for, a passion to gratify. Many of these 
theories will not stand the test of praotical 
reason, and have no business to claim a place 
in Spiritualism.

Spiritualism in its wide sweep oovers all that 
works for practical humanitarianism. The 
basic principle of Christianity is the Father
hood of God and the Brotherhood of Man; but 
unless people learn the lessons of unselfish
ness, brotherly and sisterly love, and the high 
regard for humanity that Christ taught and 
practiced daily, they are not ready to investi
gate the great underlying truths whioh Spirit
ualism has to offer.

Let us be content for the time in cultivating 
our own souls, and making this world a fit 
place to live in and a proper sobooi to gain ex
periences fitting us for the next life in other 

‘tualism d
excarnated spirits and their return or commu
nication with those they know and love, but 
with ail grades and classes of life-expression, 
whether in the cells of mineral, vegetable or 
animal form. As Spiritualists we should re
frain from taking any life, however insignifi
cant, because it is embodied to gain its experi
ence in that stage of existence—and m ust gain 
it fully before it oan progress to a higher form. 
And If Spiritualism should make us kind to 
the humblest insect, how much should it ac
complish for the benefit of general humanity 
— the millions who are driven as slaves to sup
ply the few with luxuries and comforts, while 
they themselves are without the necessities of 
life!

The knowledge which Spiritualism gives us 
of the life beyond should make us less selfish 
and less desirous of hoarding up the things of 
this world — knowing we cannot take them 
with us. True Spiritualism should render its 
believers most anxious to have every human 
being in proper conditions and surroundings, 
to make happy men and women and good citi
zens ; but they can never be happy or good cit
izens when they have poor ana insufficient 
food—often none at ail, when they exist in 
miserable, dark, stuffy rooms, with none of 
God’s sunlight or verdure in sight, and when 
foul odors taint the atmosphere they breathe, 
destroying health and preventing the blossom
ing of vigorous manhood and womanhood; 
when ohildren are obliged to go into faotorles 
and workshops at an age when they need 
most fresh air, plenty of exeroise and whole
some food—and could most appreciate a Bound 
eduoation and thorough training, fitting them 
for the battle of life. Instead, they must spend 
their best years adding their little mite to the 
family income, to fight starvation and keep a 
roof, however miserable, over their heads. 
What oan we expect from the future men and 
women, with these stunted intellects and 
dwarfed bodies? Something must be done to 
avert the oatastrophe fast coming upon us, if 
this state of affairs shall last.
, 1 Every man and woman of us must awaken 
to our responsibilities, study these questions 
so vital and work for the community at large, 
putting aside all selfish interests and petty 
i ealousles—gradually reaohlng out of our towns 
Into State affairs to make the better influence 
felt, and from the State to the Nation. By 
union of foroes we can stamp out the hydra
headed monster monopoly, and make all men 
and women earn their own living, instead of 
their money operating for their support not 
only, but combining to defraud the workman 
of his hard-earned wages.

And since men have proven themselves un
willing or incapable in managing the affairs of 
the world, I think it about time that women 
should be given the right to assist and clear up 
some of the corruption, bribery and general 
evil they oomplain of so bitterly, but seem un
able to remedy. “ It is not good for man to be 
alone,” either in pubiio or private—and men 
wlll.never sucoeea in having a well-ordered na
tion until they have the advloe, aotion and in
fluence of women In all national affairs.

to most eloquent utterance of lofty thought.
Mr. Grumblne was invited by the Northwest

ern Camp Association to ocoupy its platform on 
the day mentioned. The heat was intense, 
and -nearly three nionthB of rainless weather 
had parched the earth and withered every blade 
of grass; but, despite the dry ‘conditions,’ the 
audience that assembled listened, first with 
curiosity, then growing interest, and, lastly, 
with reverential attention, as the inspired lips 
of the new apostle voiced an earnest invocation 
to the source of all light and its angel messen
gers, and then poured forth in choicest lan
guage and most beautiful imagery in exposition 
o f ‘Light—Its Operation In and Through All 
Worlds.’ The leoturer closed with a stirring 
appeal to his hearers to be open to illumination, 
and to be led of the light otjt of darkness and 
ooniliot into Peace. ’ 1

A sigh that was like ,pn ‘amen’ passed 
through the audience as the speaker ceased, and 
then came that sound of many hands that puts 
the seal of pubiio appreciation upon successful 
forensic effort.

Nor was it alone Upon the platform that Mr. 
Grumblne proved his eminent fitness as a spir
itual teaoher, but in tent, in stance-room and 
in sooial gathering. His rare mental ability is 
combined with so much sweetness of temper, 
bis appreciation of truth with so consistent an 
application of it, in his walk and conversation, 
that none possessing the gift of Insight can 
fall to perceive a beautiful character shining 
through a gracious manner; and even those 
not so gifted, feel the influence of goodness in 
his pfesence. Suoh are the laborers Spiritual
ism needs—those who, having a light, let it so 
Bhine that men, beholding, are drawn within 
its divine radiance.

Mr. Grumbine has proved that he has the 
courage of hiB convictions.' He investigated 
Spiritualism through some of its best media, 
and, fully convinced of its faots, and of the
Eower of its ethical teachings to uplift men, 

e has resigned the pastorate of a handsome 
church in Geneseo, 111., to step out from all 
creedal confines to the broad platform of lib
eral thought. Let him nqt find cause in the 
indifference of Spiritualists to pure spiritual 
teaching, to regret the step he has taken. He 
has a family—a lovely wife and winning chil
dren. Keep him busy, Spiritualists, that these 
may not look back from days of anxious 
thought and scant comfort to' days of quiet 
aDd freedom from the fear of want. May his 
hands be upheld, and the seed he sows nour
ished in kindliness and brotherly love, is the 
earnest prayer of his fellow-laborer. ’

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
HANOVER.—“ M. S. N.” writes: “Among 

the faces that are missed at the meetings of the 
Spiritualists in this vicinity this summer is that 
of Mrs. Hannah Hollis—one whose white silken 
hair made her an attractive figure wherever she 
was present. Few were so devoted to the Cause 
as she, and the interest and fervor with which 
she always in conversation presented the sub
ject of Spiritualism impressed one with her sin 

";jy. ohioerity. She had a broad mind and a broader 
heart, and all causes which,made for the uplift
ing of mankind and relief of suffering, found a 
ready supporter in her. Oneof the most ardent 
of anti-slavery women, she had the honor of en
tertaining at her home many of the most noted

In her home-life she was a faithful wife and 
loving mother. Her husband preceded her to 
the Better Land nearly thirteen years ago, and 
now she, too, has gone to that existence where 
she anticipated so much joy in a deeper and 
broader life. She has left behind her a noble 
heritage in that beautiful life she lived here. 
She passed quietly and peacefully away after a 
brief illness on the ninth of last March, at the 
ripe old age of elghty-one years.”

P a s s e d  fo  S p i r i t - I . l f c .
On Tuesday, Aug. 14th, John Franklin Hinds, a most esti- 

mable citizen of Webster, Mass., at tbe age of 75 years.
Ho was a great-hearted man in tbe fullest sense of tbe 

term; a believer In the Cause of Spiritualism, and a gen
erous friend to every good object. He waA Identified with 
every good work in which his town has been connected. 
Mr. Hfuds learned the trade of Jeweler of Mr. Darius R. 
Stockwoll (then, as now, a firm advocate of Spiritualism), 
and continued in that line all his life. His memory is a rich 
one, and his deeds are an inspiration to others to follow.

{Obituary Notice* not over twenty lines in length u+epub 
Ushed gratuitously. When exceeding that number. twenty ce* ts
for each additional line will be cha\ 
age make a line. No poetry admitU

»/»u* niimvcri twentf cm m
sraed, Ten words on an aver • 
led under the above headinn.

State Convention in Nebraska.:
The Splritnalists of the State of Nebraska 

are oalled to oonvene in a State Convention at 
Llnooln on Sept, 7th.

All truth-seeking and truth-loving people are 
invited to participate in tbe Convention— 
whioh will probably be in session for several 
days, and all m e d iu m s  who can oome to Lin
coln will be heartily welcomed.
’ We hope, on this oeoasion; to usher into ex
istence an effeotlve organization for the pro
motion of truth and good will among the un
man raoe.

James Campbell, )
H. E. George, > C om m ittee.
A. V. Herman, , )

83r= Sitting with a olergyman. the spirit of a 
child he hod “ lost” came to him. The child 
had been born deaf and dumb. The message 
given was; “Toil will hear hiB little eoho soon.” 
The olergyman clasped his hands and exolalm- 
ed that was the only word the ohild ever spoke; 
It continually moved about , the house, saying, 
“ e4ol ’’ I received, once; a message to Robert 
Chambers, from a ohild he had “lost,” and I 
asked for a test to prove the verity of the com
munication. This was tho answer: “Tell him 
pa love U’ I have before me the letter of Rob
ert Chambers, in whioh he writes tome;" These 
were the last words the ohild said when Bhe 
was dying In my arms,”—8 . O .S a l l ,

So Much Female 
Suffering Needless

Mrs. Julia A. Rice, Flor
ence, Kentucky, says: —

“ I suffered eight years 
“ From woman’s early trou

bles.
“ I could find 

no permanent 
relief until,

| one year ago, 
I tried L y d i a  

E .  P i n k  h a m ' s  
V e g e t a b l e  

C o m p o u n d .  v 
Relief then 

came with it 
almost immediately, and at 
this time I am a well woman.

“I absolutely know, not 
only by my own experience, 
but by others also, that this is a 
harmless and sure remedy for: 

“ Irregularity, suppressed or 
painful menstruations, weak
ness of the stomach, sick head
ache, and female complaints 
generally., .There is no need 
of so much female suffering. 
Here is the remedy. It is 
wicked not to accept the re
lief it will bring;” At druggists.

A New Cos-
,____________ i Principles that

____________________ orco and Its Expressions In Form.
Bclentlflo Sorlos. Bytbo Author of "PLANETARY EVO
LUTION.”

Cloth,np. 143. Prloo 81.00: papor,75oents , . . ■ 
Forsaro by COLBY £  RICH. ■
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Liver, and

B o w e l C o m p la in ts

A Y E R ’ S -  P I L L S
Received

Highest Awards
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M i l ’s Fair.

PLAY OF THE PLANETS,
T h is  N ew  S t a r  S t u d y  in  O c c u lt 

A s tro n o m y  C o n ta in s :
1. A system for finding the positions o f  the p lanets 

in our solar system any  day during  seventy-five years 
of this century. This knowledge has for ages been 
held in secrecy.

Note—This information in any  other form, if It were 
published, would cost from seventy-five to one hun
dred dollars.

2. This system also contains a chart which will give 
the positions and orderly movements of the planets for 
all past present and future centuries, with one annual 
correction, which makes it the greatest astronomical 
device ever invented by man.

3. The ch-irt also gives the moon’s relations to the 
earth and sun, and the regularity ol its phases, for all 
time, in like manner.

4. The study contains a book on t^e occult meaning 
of the positions and relation of the stars as theyoperale 
upon the earth, and influence human life.

5. The work contains the Zodiac, and explains its 
signs.

6. The signs of the planets, the harmony and inhar
mony of their polarities is a feature of the study.

7. The effect of the pi «nrts upon human life, and 
the tendency to \ icld to their vibrations, is clearly 
stated.

The comparative force and energy of the aspects 
ot the plane 
plained.

9. The affinity existing between some magnets is 
illustrated

10. The pure teachings of ancient astronomers 
illu.strated and ' x plained.

11. This stiidv contains the basic principles upon 
which rests all of the Occult Wisdom, of both the 
Orient and the Occident, and explains and teaches in 
language comprehensible by all the eternal truth-, of 
infinity.

12. The closing pages reveal some of the wonders of 
time and space, of distance and motion, of power and 
force, of greatness and grandeur, and presents a pic
ture to the mind's eye, which shows the wonderful re
lation and action of worlds, suns and systems, ia 
all their glory and majesty.

This wonderful knowledge simplified and brought 
within the reach of a!!, for the small sum of 
*11.00, p o stp a id , upon re c e ip t o f p rice .

For Rale by COLBY A HIGH.
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sadaga Lake a communication addressed to hitn from one 
dearlo him In splrlt-llfe, he was Induced to visit the Lake, 
but went with a firm belief that ho should be able to solve 
the mystery and expose the fraud. His experience there ....................... ‘ |eas£convinced him of tho genuineness of at portion of
the phenomenal part of Spiritualism, and he accordingly 
wrote his Open Letter to the Seybert Commission, a document 
which aroused the Interest and admiration of tho best 
minds. Once convinced that tho so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur In many Instances where fraud Is out of the 
question, he gallantly and fearlessly comes to the front and 
wields his weapons with strong, unerring aim in defense of 
truth and human progress.

After a happy and npproprlato introduction of tho subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning tbe bequest of Mr. 
Seybert, tho author gives In tho first Chapter his " Open Let. 
ter to the Seybert Commission"; Chapters IL, in. and IV. 
are dovoted to a searching criticism of the Report of the 
Seybert Commission; Chapter V. treats ably of tue Blblo on 
~ ilrituallsm; Chanter VI. uas for Its motto "In my Father’s 

use are Many Mansions"; Chapter VII. contains 0. C. 
Massey’s Open Letter on " Zdllner " to Professor George 8. 
Fullerton; Chapter VIII. gives an Incident which took place 
In 1854 at & meeting of the "American Association for tho 
Advancement of Science," with romarks mado on that occa
sion by Professor Robert Hare, etc., etc.; Chapter IX. con
sists of tho "Report of tho London Dialectical 8oclety" 
made In 1869; Chapter X. gives Professor Crookes’s testl 
mony from his " Researches In tho Phenomena of Spiritual
ism"; Chapter XI. gives further testimony from two wit
nesses: Chapter XII., "Summary," and thoProscrlptum, 
close tbo volume.

lSm o, cloth, pp* 944, P rice  g l .9 5 ,  postage free*
For salo by COLBY A  RICH.
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A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

Dealin with Spiritual L»wandtli«Xdit««t 
Attainment* in Praotioal Solano*.

B Y  W . J .  C O L V IL L E .

Till* book embodies statement* o t priceless .value t* 
every trutluteber and enentf/le experimentaliit. Tbe stor/ 
1e exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readere of all age, and eondiitont.

115 pages, with diagrams, elotb, 91.00. In extra b ear/ 
paper covers, SO cents.

For sale by OOLBY & KIOH.
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White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with m*p
and tbe various lufluences, seen and unseen, which combine to form bis character here and hereafter. It Is a work 
of great and practical value to tbe lecturer and pnbllo 
teacher, to tbe believer In tbe occult, and to the Inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and the nature of all life.

Clotb, 12mo, pp. 778. Price 0 1 .8 0 .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romance

of Washington Life. By T. C. CRAWFORD.
Tbe centuiy has not produced a romance of moreen- 

thralling Interest than "A Man and His Soul,” which, from 
the beginning to the close, holds tho attention of the read
er, by the extensive knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington life, coupled with a rare Insight Into human 
nature In all its varying conditions, which the author has

_____ on or po _
fleoted upon .the smooth surface of Washington society: 
while his recent writings In the Cosmopolitan, particularly 
In “ Tho Dbappearance Syndicate,” and “ Senator Stan
ley’s Story," have demonstrated that he must be either 
wonderfully well versed In matters Occult or else Is gifted 
with that remarkable " sixth sense ” concerning which he 
writes with such enthusiasm.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 255. Price 01 .OO.
THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond 

the Border. A Collection of Now and Authentlo Occult 
Talcs from tho Author's Personal Experience and Relia
ble Private Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS, Author • 
o f" Tho Devil’s Anvil,’’" The Grinder Papers, “ The Nino 
bon Bars,” etc.

This book furnishes an epitome of facts, presenting them 
in a clear, lucid manner,and so written os to enlisttlie at
tention of the reader, be ho skeptic, inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her sincerity, and If there 
Is a little wavering as to conclusions. It Is because at the 
desire not to appear In the light of a prejudiced writer, 
noryetsoem to be too easily converted. ’

Cloth, pp. 232. Price 81.4W.
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR

ENCE MARRYAT. J
This transconds In Intensity and power all of the ore. 

vlous worka of this prolific writer. From beginning to 
end the reader’s attention Is held, not alone throughthe 
Interest of the story Itself, but by the thoory of conscious, 
noss after death, which la advanced, and the close rela. 
tlonshlp existing between tho two worlds.,

Tbbbb is No Death created a sensation because It dealt with spiritual phenomena In an. intelligent and 
comprehensive manner. This later effort of Mn.Matrv. 
at s. however, shows a fuller grasp of the , subject, on her ■ 
part, and'leads the reader up to caneluslons which here, tofore have been more a matter of suggestlpn *>■«" dear analysis.

Cloth, Umo, pp. 178. Price 81.00.
THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE, and

SENATOR STANLEY'S STORY. By T. C. CRAWFORD. 
Tho two Stories contained In this book originally annear. 
ed In the Cosmopolitan Magazine. v ■
Cloth, 12mo, Illustrated, y i ^ t s ,  -

THE BANKRUPT HEART. A Novel by 
FLORENCE MARRYAT. J
Tho CamiHcof Dumas, ortho character of tho Second Jfrt

: Tanguerau. are not more deftly drawn than tbe central fljrure ■
around whioh the scenes of tnls ltfoAtory revolve.Clptb, 12mO.91.8S.Dipth:

Forisalo by COLBY a  RICH.

STATUS OF AMERIOAN SPIRITUALISM, 
AS SBBM DURING A FOUR YBABS1 VISIT, 

BY J . J . HOUSE.
With tui Appendix: Hints to Enquirers Into Spiritualism. 

Pamphlet,pp.34. Price 15cents. , , "
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

H a v e  y o n  p ro m ised  y o u rse lf  th e  R a re  
P l e a s u r e  o f  I  J  I ? "  F "  R e a d in g  th is  
B e a u t !  f u l L o l  P  C * W o r k  b y  th e  
g o o d  o l d - t l m e l N i y r i t e r ,  H u d s o n

TNSPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK- 
X  IN G .A  paper read before tho Conference of Spiritual
ists, held In Lawson’s Rooms,' 144 oowor street, London, W. 
0 .. Eng., by Mr. J. J . Mono. . ■ . ' ■>

Thlaleotnre will be read with Interest, coming, as It does, 
from the pen of one of England’s gifted mediums, who has 
leotured so satisfactorily In tho Umted.States. :

S P H E R E S
T u tt le ?  P ric e , 5 0  c en ts . G o n ta ih sa f in e  
p o r tra i t  o f  th e  A u th o r . S e n d  to  u s  fo r it:

Col. Ingereoirs Open Letter
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and tho "Genesis of Life,'!by 
W. Hi LamaBter. The Letter of Ool. IngonoU Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis olergymen,, 
while tbe article by Mr. Lam aster deals with the subject 
of Life from asclontMo standpoint-Every Liberal should' 
haveapamphlot. Postage free. M  cents a copy: five copies 
• 1 .0 0 1 twelve copies, m m so . ' > ,

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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Now Trial Subscriptions I
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

In Its prospeotns) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO  c e n t s  for 3  m o n t h s .

This liberal offer Is made In order to Intro
duce the paper to chose who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val- 
nable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  Ba n n e r ’s 
publishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to seoular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the publio at large. Co lby  & R ic h .

Volum e Seventy-Six!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  commences with its 

issue for S e p t . 8t h  the seventy-sixth half-yearly 
division of the period of its publication—which 
means a course of continuous appearance (with 
one exception, i. e., at the time its establish
ment was consumed by the great fire in Bos
ton, in ’72,) as a weekly advocate of the Spir
itual Philosophy and Phenomena, for T h ir ty -  
Seven  y e a r s , with the thirty-eighth in view I

Do the Spiritualists of this country and 
Europe realize this great faot in the history of 
the movement ? It has been only through hard 
labor, and pecuniary outlay under tremendous 
pressure, that T h e  B a n n e r  has been thus far 
kept at the masthead of the Cause, in the face 
of the conservative forces of popular, social and 
theological conditions.

Will Spiritualists, everywhere, now rally to 
Its assistance, and gladden the hearts of its 
publishers, by extending a pecuniary welcome 
to the N e w  V o l u m e  whioh shall eclipse all 
former efforts?

We shall commenoe with Vol. Seventy-Six 
the presentation of a story of thrilling interest 
written originally for T h e  Ba n n e r , and en
titled :

B e r t h *
OB,

M A R R I A  G E .
By MBS. ANN E. POBTEB.

This story, at its first appearanoe in T h e  
B a n n e r  in August, 1859, made for itself an 
abiding popularity, which rapidly condensed 
to a favorable remembrance whioh is so abid
ing that a number of our readers have request
ed its republication. We aooede to the desire 
with pleasure, confident that our old patrons 
will, while reperusing it, tread once more the 
flowery path of youthful memory, and hear 
again loved voices whioh have sinoegrown silent 
at the mandate of physical change; while our 
new patrons will g iv e  to  Mrs, Porter’s grand 
production os mfthusiastiO a reception as did 
our readers of a generation ago 1
. We shall also print in our next issue a letter 
to these oolumnB from the Spiritual Pilgrim, 
Dr. «I. Id. Peebles, entitled ’’Etchings 
from Sunset Land,”

Albert Morton, Esq.> will “con ttlbute 
number VII. of his “Psychic Gleanings.*’ 

An original poem on “ Desire,” written for 
our columns by Mrs. lUary Woodward 
Weathcrbee.

T h e  B a n n e r ’s  speoial Department on our 
sixth page will be, as usual, of goodly interest 
^-messages from individual spirit intelligences, 
through the trance mediumship of Mrs. B. 
P, Smith,'being reported verb a tim , and ques- 
tionk o f  current significance being considered 
by the guides of Mr. W* JT. ,Colville.

Altruism In Civilization.
Tho cause of human progress Is a subjoot 

that engages Increasingly sorlous study, Hor- 
bort Sponsor and liuoklo, as Is woll known, 
maintain that tho main, ofllolont cause of soolal 
advancement Is the expansion of tho Intolleot; 
tlioy allow little or no offeot to moral of ethical 
agonolcs, ovon conceding that they may bo 
praotloally negleoted altogether. A now phil
osophical writer, howevor—Benjamin Kidd— 
applying the doctrine of evolutionary soionoe 
to an interpretation of history, maintains on 
the other hand that all history records tbe leB- 
son that the unchanging law of progress In hu
man sooiety is a moral law. He asserts that 
evolutionary soienoe enforces it, and isdostlned 
to enforce it with a directness and emphasis 
unknown to any recognized sohool of theology. 
His contention is, that permanent success in 
the silent and strenuous rivalry in whioh every 
.section of tbe human race is continually en
gaged, is invariably associated with the ethioal 
conditions favorable to the maintenance of a 
high standard of Booial efficiency—and with 
those conditions only.

Tho clue to the prooess of social transforma
tion whioh has been slowly taking place in occi
dental civilization is to be found in the faot that 
that prooesshas consisted essentially in the grad
ual breaking down of the military organization 
of society whioh had previously prevailed, and 
in the emancipation and enfranchisement of the 
great body of the people, who have .been uni
versally exoluded hitherto from all participa
tion in the rivalry of existence on equal terms. 
The movement in this direotion has been a 
continuous one from the most remote historio 
period to our own. Those who were in it and 
of it may not have been able to see and realize 
it, but to their late successors, looking over the 
wide sweep of history, it is plainly apparent 
that the tendency has been forward without 
interruption, however slow and intermittent 
may have been the advancing tide. Out of 
this silent, slow, fundamental movement of 
the human race has been born the modern 
world, the world of Western civilization, the 
antipodes of Orientalism at all points and in 
ail that is expressed in its features. Its grand 
characteristic is its setting free those human 
forces whose incessant play in widening direc
tions is the sole condition of the progress of 
the race.

Thus is the rivalry of existence, in its most 
efficient degree, shown to be the true cause of 
human advancement. It is when all the people 
are finally brought into the rivalry of life on a 
footing of equality of opportunity, and when 
privileged dosses deoay and disappear, that 
real human progress is disoernible. In short, 
in d iv id u a lism  would, by exoluding the people 
from the enjoyment of their opportunities, ab
stract and retard the advancement of tbe race, 
if it did not even succeed in preventing it alto
gether; while a ltru ism , or concern for and 
sympathy with others, supplies the potent 
force that moves all forward together and 
carries them onward to the highest level yet 
attained in human history. And altruism 
means that unselfishness whioh prefers an 
other to one’s self, regards the rights and 
claims of others, takes no unjnst advantage, 
has constant sympathy for suffering, builds in
stitutions of charity and learning, inculcates 
and practices benevolence, gives Its services 
freely for others’ good, and infiltrates life with 
its deepening streams of love.

In due prooess of time and at the right evo
lutionary stage, altruism will succeed in more 
effectually staying the results of what are to 
be termed rightfully the exolusiveness and 
selfishness and tyranny of Individualism, or 
the rule of the power-holding olasses, by dear
ly discovering and directing its efforts to the 
causes from whioh those results proceed. That 
stage of human evolution will inevitably lift 
up the race to a higher level yet, a higher than 
it has ever attained, beoause the prevailing 
thought will then have become transformed 
from progress by the aotion of forces into pro
gress by the aotion of ethical Influences. But 
that time Is not yet; very far from it; never
theless, it is as surely coming as anything, 
whose steady approach is plainly visible. The 
important matter is to have gained a recogni
tion of the historio truth that the advance
ment of humanity has been and is still being 
seoured by the agenoy, not wholly nor even 
mainly of intelleotual expansion, but of moral 
foroes.

“  T he M an who K nows I t  A ll.”
It is occasionally the lot of Spiritualists to 

meet in publio or private some poor mortal who 
has become so afflioted with the sense of his 
own importance (and the consequent littleness 
of all others on this mundane sphere) that he 
feels able to pronounce final (snap)-judgmont 
on everything whioh comes under his observa
tion—no matter how important and esoterio.

Our friend, Luther R. Marsh, Esq., has evi
dently collided with such parties frequently in 
the course of his lengthy experience, legal and 
spiritual, and ho " shows them up ” in excellent 
shape lu a recent number of The C onglom erate  
—(Middletown, N. Y.). From his article we make 
the following extract:

“ It has been often said that all communica
tions purporting to be delivered through m o d 
e m  m e d iu m s  are nothing hut gibberish and un
intelligible ohatter; mere mummery to beguile 
the credulous and deoeive and mislead the un
wary. Men wrapt In an impenetrable mantle 
of self-conceit, who without inquiry or explora
tion, have formed theirsaplent and unchange
able opinions—and the gates to whose intelli
gence are olosed, hermetically, against the in- 
lntruslon of any and all spiritual knowledge— 
it seems useless to endeavor to persuade. T h e y  
kn o w  i t  all. They know more in a minute, off
hand, by first impression, without any study, 
without any examination, than other people o f  
equal natural capacity, and who have given 
years to faithful and honest investigation. God 
has no mysteries whioh are not open to them. 
They know the why and the wherefore of all 
His movements. The notions they imbibed in 
youth from narrow-minded and bigoted parents 
are not to he upset. They got it right the first 
time. They foresee the endfrom the beginning. 
They are A lp h a  and O m ega. How many such 
people I have met with—men, too, and women, 
in sooiety, and in business life. I give suon 
people a wide berth. One might as well talk 
against the perpendioular sides of the hasaltio 
Palisades. 1 !■

I out out an exoerpt, the other day, from the 
New York W o rld , whioh was an excellent, de
scription of a man of this class, namely:

"H e tears within bis massive girth tho meat and 
essence of all worth, r Tbe stars round him revolve; 
tho sky rests on his mighty shoulders high. And so 
he walks, ereot and grand, the solar system In his 
hand, and matohed with him the sun looks small, tho

In darkness blind, thou luminary of mankind, through 
usrk, blind way* to grope mid fall) oh, wondroui man 
who knows It a ill . .

•' Olve to tho vulture and tho shark your statesmen 
and your men of mark! glvo to the bcasta who know 
no pity tho members of your sohool committee|.let 

r and “ • - - ---------  ---- - •-------  - —___  nd lion do their work upon your loomed city
c lerk .. Spare not tho mighty and obeso, and port-
hoar

ly Justice of tho peace, hut eavo, oh, oh, wo humbly 
oafl. tho wondrous man who knows It all!

"'With him ail truth, all lore beglusi omnisotenee 
and this man are twins. All wisdom’s watemmms out
spread from the main cistern of his head; and should 
tins mighty cistern burst, then all the schools would 
die of thirst. Bo spare, kind fate, we humbly call, this 
wondrous man who knows it all t"

— — ------- -« » * — :---------;—
Id e a l and A ctua l.

In his address to the graduating dass at Wel
lesley College on the Ideal and the aotual, Rev. 
Dr. Yose told the girl graduates that It is im
portant, and In a certain sense necessary, to 
form ideals of life. There is much, he said, 
which is sacred about our waking dreams 
which we too often disregard. We are easily 
led to be contemptuous of our own ideals as' 
something quite fanoiful or beyond the reach 
of those more favored than ourselves. Every 
man owes a certain deference to his own 
th ou gh ts it concerns the plan and the effort 
whioh he holds before him. There is often 
found in a private reoord a note of propheoy, 
seoretly committed to a bit of paper or journal, 
or Bpringing up unexpectedly, like a flower in 
a orevice, telling the Inmost desire of the heart.

We ought never to fear that the ideal of life 
can be destroyed by necessary ohange in the 
form of our activities. The plan we have 
wrought out in the ohamber of imagery may be 
modified, and almost certainly will be modified 
in the confliot of life. The grand Impulse of 
life cannot be defeated by a ohange of place or 
condition—whioh calls for new and unexpected 
efforts. If the ideal Is not lost by ohange of 
form, it need not be lost by narrowing the field 
of life. The place in whioh we are called to 
exert our activities does not define this value.

If the ideal of life oannot be lost by narrow
ing the field, neither can it be destroyed by 
adversity or misfortune. The defeat of life, 
as it is called, does not come through outward 
things. It 1b no contradiction to say that the 
ideal is not lost beoause it is never attained. 
The finite soul has its content only in pro
gress. If we attained our end perfeotly, it 
would show that we were mistaken in our 
dream of perfection'. Though the ideal is 
always beyond, and is never attained, there is 
still a viotory for every one, high or humble, 
who is only true to the higher self. There is 
no defeat in life for' him who plans and pur
sues the best.

The beauty and excellence of the human life 
that follows true ideals are beyond expression. 
It gives us fellowship with all that has been 
good and great in all the centuries of history 
past, and all that can ever be accomplished or 
ideally be attempted in the progress of future 
ages. It is a fatal mistake to disoard our ideals 
as of no praotioal and real worth.

UUUUi CM_________ ,------------  -
mighty man who knows It all)

'*Then let the sun go out at noon, and throw a towel 
o’er the moon; and let the stars remoto and high, drop 
like loose buttons,' from the sky, and send to Night’s  
Plutonian shores your selectmen and sophomores, but 
spare him for the good of all, the . mighty man who 
knows it alii

"Ah I when he dies will wisdom d ie : tho sun of knowl
edge leave our sky; and we ’ll beleft indark and doubt, 
like Moses, when the light went out), Ob, leave us not

C om pulsory V accination.
Dr. W. P. Roberts of Boston, who is an anti- 

vaooinationist, recently wrote to The H e ra ld  
on thiB subject, inquiring if there are any 
States of the whole Union in whose constitu
tions oan be found a single clause which al
lows any board of the State, county or town to 
legally compel any child of sohool age to un
dergo being made siok, with the probability or 
even possibility of becoming a cripple foriife, 
with a ohance of untimely death, by carrying 
out a compulsory deoree like that of compul
sory vacoination. He asserts that no person 
oan be suooessfully vaccinated without run
ning the risks above reoited. If the death of 
the patient supervenes under compulsory vao- 
olnation, and the law is proved unconstitu
tional, he asks whether a deoree for manslaugh
ter or infanticide would not hold. He feels 
quite Bure that if a careful canvass of Boston 
were to be mode to ascertain the number of 
deaths and of those who were compelled to 
take to their beds and were siok two or more 
weeks from the effeots of vacoination, and 
those who were not yet fully recovered were 
likewise counted, and the report were made 
publio, there would be a full re a c tio n  in the 
publio mind against vacoination.

E0F5* Speaking of the, great value of cremation 
as a sanitary measure, Mrs. Lincoln says that 
"we need to deal very tenderly and oarefully 
with those who do not agree with us, when we 
are making any innovation or departing from 
any fixed standard. W e  need to be very tol
erant of feelings whioh have grown with the 
growth, and formed part of the very lives of 
our neighbors.. . .  Then, too, we have to com
bat the tenderest side of human affections. 
These mortal remains, whioh we would de
stroy, are those outward forms whioh in life 
were so dear to us. These were the hands we 
pressed, the looks we smoothed, the lineaments 
we loved. Let us, then, he very tender and 
patient with those who are not willing at once 
to consign all that is dear to the flames, in
stead of to the tomb. B u t  i t  is  a  d iffe re n t m at
ter  w h e n  w e c o m e ' to  th e  o ther s id e  o f  th e  ques
tio n — th a t  w hich  concerns p u b lic  h ea lth .” Those 
who have bestowed any settled thought to this 
matter of cremation vs. Inhumation—as to tbe 
best method of dealing with the remains of the 
physically dead for tho best benefit of the phys
ically living (at lepet).—must agree that the 
praotice o f '*fire burial’’ (so to speak) is infi
nitely to be preferred.

83P JohnWm. Fletoher, the distinguished 
medium, has been/stopping at tbe Parker 
House for some days. He did not visit Boston 
professionally, although there have been many 
demands upon his time. He will begin his lec
tures in New York City the last of September, 
This is the fourth year of his successful min
istrations in that oity, where, as a publio me
dium, he is kept constantly employed; Prof. 
Alfred Russel Wallaoe of England pnoe wrote 
of th is, medium; " My sdances with Mr. 
Fletoher have done more to oonvlnoe me of 
the faot of spirit-return than, all the physical 
phenomena put together.” Mr. Fletoher's 
New York address is 108 West 43d street.

RaP Mrs. M. E. Williams, the materialization 
medium, of New York; is-the subjeot of a Gor
man pamphlet brought out by Herr Max Rahn; 
Seoretaryof tko Association “ Sphinx" inBer- 
lin, and editor of "Hfe U ebersinn llche  W e lt ,"  
Mrs. Williams is announced In it to visit Bor- 
lln during the month of Ootober,'and subscrip
tion lists for her sdanoes are now open at threo 
plnoes in Berlin.

Past Experience.—Persons who have usod 
Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’s Remedies, 
state from experience that they are tho most 
reliable preparations in themarket.

HP* F or  additional 
third page. :

editorial ' matter see

To O ur C orrespondents’ R egard ing  
th e  M edical Act.

Many olalrroyants, hypnotists, raagnetlo 
boaters and tho like nro making inquiries of 
us in rogard to tho aot passed by the last legis
lature relating to a i board o f registration of 
medlolno in Massaohusotts.

With a view to giving our readers all the in
formation possible to bo obtained, a repre
sentative of The Banner oalled upon the new 
board reoently and instituted Investigation. 
He found the Seoretarv, Dr. Forster, the busi
est of men, but gave his whole attention to his 
visitor. Questions were plied and answers 
quickly returned, nlthough the Heoretary early 
confessed that the board, hnving been appoint
ed only a few weeks, there remain many 
points yet to be considered and settled. The 
legal Q ueries are many and various; hut with 
that side of tbe matter the board has nothing 
to do, and oannot antioipate any replies.

It may be well to give in brief a synopsis of 
the act, that our readers may more fully un
derstand tbe subjeot.

The aot Is Chapter 458 of tbe Acts of 1894, and 
was approved June 7th, 1894—a short time be
fore adjournment.

After providing by sections for the appoint
ment of the board, who shall be graduates of 
a legally chartered medioal college or univer
sity, their terms of service, organization, com
pensation and times for meetings, the aot then 
states what tbe board mustdo. It must notify 
by advertisement in one or more newspapers 
in eaob county, all persons praotfoing medloine 
of the provisions of the aot, and every suoh per
son who is a graduate of a legally chartered 
medical college or university having power to 
confer degrees in medicine, and every  person  
w ho h a s  been a  p ra c titio n e r  c f  m e d ic in e .in  th is  
C om m onw ealth  c o n tin u o u sly  f o r a  p er io d  o f  three  
y e a r s  n e x t  p r io r  to th e  passape hereof, shall, 
upon payment of a fee of one dollar, be entitled 
to registration, and said board shall issue to 
him a certificate thereof, signed by the Chair
man and Seoretary.

Any person not entitled to register as afore
said must be examined by the hoard, and if 
found qualified by four or more members of 
the board, and the payment of ten dollars, he 
shall receive a certificate. If refused he can 
be reexamined within two years, without addi
tional fee, and thereafter he may be examined 
as often as he may desire, upon the payment 
of ten doilers for each examination. The 
board has power to revoke any certificate after 
bearing. I h e  e xa m in a tio n  o f  p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  
su rg eo n s does not begin  u n til  on  a n d  a fte r  the  
f i r s t  d a y  o f J a n u a ry  n ext. The examinations 
may or may not be in writing. The penalty 
in the aot lies in Section 10, whioh reads as 
follows:

” Whoever not being registered as aforesaid shall 
advertise or bold himself out to tbe publio as a physi
cian or surgeon In this Commonwealth, by appending 
to his name the letters ‘ M.D.,' or using the title of 
doctor, meaning thereby a doctor of medicine, shall 
be punished by a floe of not less than one hundred 
nor more than fire hundred dollars for eaeh offence, 
or by Imprisonment In Jail for three months, or both.” 

S ectio n  1 1  is  m ost im p ortan t to  o u r  readers. 
I t  reads as fo llo w s:

"This act shall not apply to commissioned officers 
of the United States army, navy or marine hospital 
service, or to a physician or surgeon who Is called 
from another 8 tate to treat a particular case, and 
who does not otherwise practice In this State, or to 
prohibit gratuitous services;nor to clairvoyants, or to 
persons practicing hypnotism, magnetic healing, mind 
cure, massage methods, Christian sotence, cosmo- 
pathlc or any other method of healing: provided, such 
persons do not violate any of the provisions of section 
ten of this aot.”

And upon this aot many persons are making 
comment. It will be seen that olairvoyants 
are n o t required to register, and it seemed to 
be the opinion of the Secretary that they could 
not unless they practiced medioine. He was 
emphatic in his statement in that regard. As 
yet the board had not acted upon any applica
tions, and what it might do should clairvoyants 
and others named in Seotlon 11 apply he 
was unable to say. The subjeot in his opinion 
has a legal bearing. The question has been 
raised, “ Shall clairvoyants, et afs., register or 
try so to do? Under the aot they are not 
obliged to ; but if they do pot register and get 
a certificate they cannot use tbe title of dootor 
without paying a penalty for the offence. The 
registration gives a certain Btamp of authority 
which many might like to possess, but which 
it may be hard to obtain from a hoard made up 
of men wholly antagonistic to new schools of 
medical practice.

It would he well, perhaps, for persons direotly 
interested to try the merits of the act so far as 
the legal status is concerned, for the better en
lightenment of others.

The question has been raised, in view of the 
threats and possible amendments to the bill by 
the next legislature, if it would not be better 
for olairvoyants and irregular practitioners to 
register a t  once, and thus avail themselves of 
rights whioh they may now possess, but whioh, 
under amendments, they might lose. While 
not expressing an opinion on this phase of the 
subjeot, it may be well to give it serious con
sideration.

In this connection, it may be proper to state 
that Mr, B. O. Wilson, of the well-known firm 
o f  B. O. & G. C. Wilson, wholesale druggists, 
and Dr. H. W. Libby, also of Boston, called 
upon us recently, and took strong ground that 
clairvoyants and irregular physioiaus should  
avail themselves at once of this right to regis
ter.

T h e  M in is tr y  o f  P a in - —A conversation Id 
Ideal Suggestions ’’ hold between the Soul and Fain 

contains the whole secret of the latter’s ministry. It  
is as follows: Soul: Why dost thou come to torment 
me? I would have peaoe and be free from thy do
minion. Pain: I  am thy friend, and ray mission is 
beneficent. Soul: How can that be while thy pres
ence so distresses me? I pray thee depart. Pain: 
My face seems repulsive and cruel, but my character 
Is only revealed upon acquaintance. Soul: What 
then Is thy mission? Pain: I  am a warning monitor 
to save thee from thy baser self; an angel of meroy 
to lift thy consciousness, even though by goads, to 
bigher-life and harmony. Accept my judgment, and 
profit by my discipline, and my cruel features will be 
transformed. Tblne own attitude toward me deter
mines my aspect to thee. See me as thy friend, and 
my correction will beoome gentle. I  edueate and re
fine. Tby hostility sharpens my shafts, Soul: I  now. 
Interpret thy mission. Thou, dost link bitterness to 
sin to turn us from it. . But for that, we should for
ever, disregard divine law, and finally destroy our
selves. 7>a(n.- Only my flaming sword prevents It. 
Thou bast rightly Interpreted.

M e W a u i*  D a m a g e * . — The misguided zeal of 
the health officers of Atlanta Is likely to cost the city 
some money. W. T. Williams has entered sult'agalnst 
the city for having him and bis family sent to the pest- 
house. ..Re alleges,that- he and they, on Maroh 14th, 
by order of (his Board of Health, wefe forcibly carried 
to the "pest-house, together with all his , household 
stuff, though no member of the family had the small
pox at the time. The houso was occupied by both 
white and biaok people, who were 8 uffe|rin& wlth'oon- 
taglons| diseases,.and h e and his - family,were com
pelled to eat and sleep, among them, thereby, being, 
exposed to the contaglop. He wants to be well paid for. 
the distress; dlsoomlort and apprehension that he was 
thus, oaused to suffer.—Neitr Orleans Picayune:

- - ' ‘ '' ' -  —- r ;. I ' •
T o o  S m a r t.—The norld Is In a hurry. We are 

living-too fast; W f  do not take the necessary time to 
reach our best. Character cannot be cultivated well 
amidst a constant rush of-engagements. It needs 
opportunity to think and pray. ’! The stead y  cold,’’ 
says, somo one, " yields the solid lee. Flowers will 
not bloom in a whirlwind.. Flant-llfo appears to need 
its breezy days, but it watts also on quiet dnyB, 
breathless nights and Btlll dews." A man of leisure 
may be " th e  devil’s darling,’’ but tho man who Is 
always on the run Is, about as'm uch 9 0 . )’ In  quiet- 
ness shall be your strength,” wrote tho prophet.—The 
Presbyterian Messenger. ....  )

SST’ Dr. Crabtree, whose address oq page seven is 
so familiar to our readers, contemplates going abroad 
tbe first of Ootober, and Invalids should avail them
selves nt onoe of, his well-known skill In diagnosing 
andourlng chronio diseases. - - ■

Special llo llee-A  New-Volume.
T h e  BANitEit beg ins Volum o 7 0  w ith  Us Imho  

for Sopt. 8ti>, an d  wo t r u s t  t h a t  those o f o u r  
pa trons whoso te rm  o f subscrip tio n  ex p ire s  
w ith  tho  p re sen t volum o w ill do  us th e  favor o f  
a  renew al.

Tho dato of tho expiration of overy subsorlp- 
tlon to the B a n n e ii  o f  L io h t  Is plainly marked 
on eaoh address; The paper Is disoontlnued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously , 
renewed. Subscribers Intending to renew will 
escape IncOnvenlenco by sending In tho money 
for renewal before the expiration of their pres
ent subscription.

It Is the oarnest desire of the publishers to 
give the Banner of Light the extensive oirou 
lation to whioh its merits entitle it, and there
fore they look with confidence to the friends 
of the paper throughout the world to assist 
them in their Important work.

Colby & Rich, P ub lishers.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.

THE PRISON OF THB SOUL.
Forever round tbe meroy seat 

The guiding lights of Love shall burn;
But what If. habit-bound, tby feet 

Shall lack tbe will to turn?
Oh doom beyond the saddest guess,

As the long years of Ood unroll 
To make tby dreary selfishness 

The prison of the soul I -rJohn O. IFAittier.
Isles of Shoals, N. H., Aug. n th , IBM.—Mrs. Celia 

Thaxter, the widely known and loved poet of tbe 
Islands, died at her cottage on Appledore last even
ing. Celia Lalghton Thaxter was In her sixtieth year. 
Portsmouth, N. H., wsb her birthplace. June 29tb, 
1835, was tbe date of her birth.

FAMILIAR OLD SAYINGS.
[In Six Stanzas.]
NUMBER FOUR.

A s round as an Bpple.
As black as your hat,

As brown as a berry,
As blind as a bat.

As mean as a miser,
As full as a  tlok,

As plump as a partridge,
As sharp as a stick. -

It Is just like an extravagant young man to want to 
spend his vaoation as soon as he earns It.—New Or
leans Picayune.

A Constantinople correspondent telegraphs to Lon
don, England, that notwithstanding the attempts at 
concealment it Is clearly established that over a thou
sand persons lost their lives during the recent earth
quakes at the Turkish capital.

THE WORLD.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox has written several delight

fully thoughtful poems. In the following lines she 
has certainly kept her walking boots on, and taken 
her drawing-room gloves off. But she presents us 
with a very palpable truth:

“ If you dare to sail first o'er a new thought tract,
For a while It will scourge and score you;

Then, coming abreast with a skillful tack,
It will clasp your hand and slap your back,

And vow It wai there before y o u r
Spiritualists, rememberl— Light, London.
This country-Sedalla Included—has too many offlee 

yearners and not enough wage earners.—Sedalia (Mo.) 
Bazoo.

Tbe new antidote to the opium poison, etc., perman
ganate of potassium—administered hypodermically 
—a solution 1 .1 0 0 —as nearly in line of penetration of 
the serpent’s tooth as possible, Is announced as a 
speedy cure In snake bites. The government of Brazil 
has recently bestowed on Dr. Lacudo 820,000 lor tbe 
discovery of this antidote.

Some one who has given Intelligent attention to the 
subject says that the lack of hydrophobia scares this 
year Is due to tbe fact that the dogs have not been wor- 
rled as muob as In Borne seasons with mnzzles and 
with being locked up for fear of dog-catchers:

“ If you will give a dog plenty of freedom he will 
show considerably more sagacity than a man In defy
ing tbe hot weather. He will drink very little water, 
and eat only enough food to keep him going. He can 
be trusted lmpliclty to find a shady corner, where he 
will lie for hours, and there Is no danger of his having 
rabies or fits, unless men Interfere with him.”

The same person advises giving horses plenty of 
water to drink some time before their morning feed.

Loiter from IV. J. Colville.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

On leaving Onset Aug. 18th, I went to East 
Jaffrey, N. H., where arrangements were made 
for two leoturesat “ Eagle’s Crest,” the sum
mer residenoe of the Baroness von Eaglebald. 
The attendaDoe was very large. The audience 
ohose as the subjeot of discourse " The Coming 
Religion and the Kind of Religion the world 
needs to-day.” Questions were asked and an- 
swere'd, and an Impromptu poem ended the 
exeroiees.

At, 8 p. m. no stated subjeot was seleoted: 
but the evening was devoted to questions and 
answers, whioh oovered a very wide range of 
topics. After these were disposed of rour 
subjects were given for a poem.

"Eagle’s Crest” is delightfully situated in 
the midst of extensive grounds, commanding 
magnifioent views of the surrounding oountry 
in all directions. As its owner has vlsltea 
Greenaore this summer, and is taking a keen, 
active interest in all phases of progressive 
thought and aotion, it is whispered in the 
neighborhood that next season will witness 
the opening there of a Camp, or Summer 
Sohool of Philosophy, on very liberal lines. A 
more propitious spot could hardly be seleoted.

Before going to Cassadaga Camp, where I 
now ana, Ienloyed a charming trip to St. John, 
N. B. The steamers of the International line 
from Boston are very fine, the sea trip is most 
Invigorating, and the districts where the Union 
Jaok Is displayed on this continent are well worth a visit.

Arriving at LllyDalp, Saturday afternoon, 
Aug. 25th, I found Cassadaga oamp a larger set
tlement than ever before. Its growth has been 
truly phenomenal. I almost thought it had 
reached Its olimax last season; but this year it 
has again broken all past records. Everything 
looks beautiful and quite fresh, though the 
time la approaohlng for the season to end.;

W. J. Colville.

movements of Platform Lecturers.
[Notices onfior. this beafilng, to insure insertion the same 

. week, must re&oh this offloe by Monday*$ mails]

wnwA«?2l'aCi5ientW llloll are as t0“°ws: ootob'er!
Norwloli, Oonn,; D ee.’ 

2 d and Otn, New.Bedford, hiass.; January, 'ijvnni 
February, Philadelphia. 6he desires to sDend the 
spring and perhaps The summer in the Eastern States.
rJhoh  &  S i i1Eienyoin l*111 wmaln at Brady Lake: 0 ..

B'voslx lectures In all, )ubtll Aug.Mth 
Onset,°ilass?^ ,e“Kaf?e®®ata! Ms pos|>bffl<;e a d d r e s s

Wo are requested to state that Prof. Charles AuguW 
inoG /n-Stl!? °?veretl, ,rom bis late siok ness ft  now

« t t s a m « a & s a a a r r - - ^
bajf-: May bq addressed at Shelton, Qonn., Box 2 7 0 ,

Dr. J. M. Peebles, luto’of San Antonlo. Tex bn* 
now permanently located In San Diego, M . '’

way toward Boston, 
“ at Oape May andhavln,

along the.ooast Boutuwari
M r.J .0 , F.Grumblne, (" White Rose.’’) of whom 

•otniinoJ?? ®̂ uat^RJ0hlngB writes so entertainingly In

ftnlet^r*8dto

\
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C m nptnb  to k -P jc e t in g s .

T h e  B o i l r a m  a t  O a iM d a K o  C a m p .
tOontributed by Tub Bammur's Bpoclal Correspondent, 

onpnA b . toosby.]
W ers It possible (or your correspondent to enumer

a te  and adequately represent the phenomena and 
teachings which are given horo each day, nothing 
further would be needed to eonvlnoe all who read 
our words of the truth and exalting Influence of Spir
itualism, '

But unfortunately the written or printed page olr- 
oumsorlbes the thoughts and limits Its potenoy.

I t  might appear to those who have not beneld the 
beauties of Oassadaga, grown up with It and partici
pated in the spirit of enterprise and high endeavor 
whloh has actuated the founders and builders thereof, 
and the obstacles they have overcome In making It 
wbat It Is. th a t we are over-entliuastlo, or that we 
deal In platitudes. But none who are here this year, 
o r  have been In the years past, and have seen the 
beauty of natural soenery and the almost magical lm-

arovements, and have breathed the pure air, drank 
le crystal water, and, most of all, sensed through 

tne  faculties of the soul the subtler atmosphere of 
fraternal love, of liberty and of aspiration (or the 
highest unfoldment could fall of looking upon It as a 
nucleus ol wonderful potentialities for the world’s 
good. ■

Mr. Lyman C. Howe’s lecture In answer to the 
question, •' W hat Is the attraction that brings people 
to Oassadaga? ’’ was one of great scope. I t  was vir
tually a  definition of the spiritual teachings, and Its 
progress since the advent of what Is termed " Mod
ern Spiritualism,” and wbat It has done toward pro
mulgating and fostering In the heart of humanity the 
sentiment of fraternity, and toward building up a 
broader religion, and the practical brotherhood of 
man, based upon the golden rule.

"8omes Mistakes Corrected" was the subjeot of 
Mr. Vlrcband It. Gandhi’s lecture of the afternoon.

The speaker said hq had been busy acquainting 
himself with our methods of thought- and discussing 
before classes the methods and religion of his own 
country. He had not come to teach nls religion, and 
had not takon the rUe which missionaries had taken 
In their effort to enlighten the heathen, (?) butap-

firoaches us In the spirit of fraternal love and friendly 
nterchange of thought. “ In a  sacred sense,” said 

he, " I  am your guest. It would pain me and my 
people should I  utter a thought which would pain 
yop. I  have learned much which will be of use when 
I report It to my country; good, and only good, will 
come from It, and I believe we are In the beginning 
of a  spiritual union which will do more good than a 
cycle of sectarian propagandlsm.’’

The primal object of this discourse was to eradicate 
some of the false Impressions which had been given 
In relation to the religious and soolal status of his 
country. It was, also, largely a  comparison between 
the same and that of America. The latter, In many 
Instances, was not exalted by the comparison.

On Sunday the threatening aspect of the weather 
undoubtedly deterred many people from coming, but 
two thousand and sixty tickets were sold at the gate 
before noon. -

Mrs. H. S. Lake gave a very brilliant discourse In 
the morning upon the topic, "Spiritualism In its Hala
tions to the World’s Ills.’’ Several othor questions 
which were sent up by the audience were interwoven 
with the one above named. [We shall give the synop
sis in our next Issue.—Ed .]

In the afternoon the manly figure and eloquent words 
of Hon. A. B. French were the attraction. The rain 
was pouring down, and everybody rushed to the am
phitheatre anxious to catch every word that fell from 
the lips of the renowned orator. The speaker said, 
as he looked out over the vast audience: *' I have long' 
been accustomed to speaking to large audiences, but 
I  never was qualified to speak to men and women by 
the acre, as on this occasion.” His theme was, as he 
termed it, “ The life of the most unique character In 
tbe history of mankind—Jesus the seer of Nazareth.”

“ This psychic son of Mary ” was held up as tbe 
most highly Illumined medium the world bad ever 
known. The many Instances of his unparalleled com
passion and ministrations of tender meroy and for- 
giveuess were recapitulated, and the Sermon on the 
Mount referred to as tbe culmination and supreme 
product of bis mission to mankind—a product which 
can never die and never be excelled. The discourse 
was replete .with prophecies of the possibilities of the 
unfolded spiritual ego and with exhortations to high 
endeavor.

A varied and entertaining program was presented 
Sunday evening In the amphitheatre by the different 
mediums and speakers on the grounds, tbe outcome 
of which was the selling of 100 shares of Oassadaga 
stock, sixty of which were taken by three members of 
tbe Pettlnglll family.

Tbe Oassadaga Lake Free Association held a meet
ing of the stockholders Monday morning, the 20th 
Inst The old board was reinstated without a dis
senting voice. On the contrary, a unanimous vote of 
thanks was tendered them for tlielr faithful and most 
excellent management during the term of tlielr office. 
Hence the Board of Trustees for the ensuing year 
will od Hon. A. Gaston of Meadvllle, Pa., T. J. Skid
more of Lily Dale, N. Y., A. E. Gaston, Meadvllle, 
Pa., M. H. Rouse, Titusville, Pa., Mrs. M. H. Skid
more, Lily Dale, N. Y., Mrs. A. L.Petlngill, Lily Dale, 
N. Y.

The Hon. A. Gaston was chosen to act as President, 
T. J . Skidmore as Treasurer, and A. E. Gaston as 
Secretary.

Tbe acting Board of Trustees were a t this meeting 
empowered by the unanimous vote of tbe stockhold
ers, to purchase six acres of ground lying between 
the camp and the railroad; also Increase tbe stock 
from $20,000 to $40,000.
‘ The financial status of tbe camp tbe present year 
Is most promising, and although It Indicates rapid 
growth, toe “ level-headed” management are keeping 
It upon a healthy and secure basis.

A further report of finances will be given later. 
Monday afternoon was held the annual memorial 

services. The auditorium was filled, and the beauti
ful and uplifting words spoken by the several speak
ers In commemoration of the translation of loved 
ones to other planes of activity, were full of consola
tion and hope-an  earnest of the life awaiting us all.

Prof. H. D. Barrett opened the session by reading 
what he termed the Boll of Honor,” which com
prised forty-five names of those who have gone to 
tlielr Immortalities within the past year, and many of 
whom were Identified wllh this camp, and whose faces 
were dear and familiar to us all. , ,

Prof. Bach of Minneapolis read an original, poem, 
“ In  Memoriam.” „  ‘ „

Eev. Mr. W. W. Hloks, Mr. Lvman O. Howe, Mrs.
K. 8. LUIle, Mr. Geo. P. Colbv. Mrs. Celia M. Nloker- 
son and Mrs. H. 8. Lake, each laid a beautiful thought
offering upon memory’s altar.

Among the number to whom eulogy was paid were 
Daniel E. Bailey of Buffalo, Miss Lillie Hull, daughter 
of our esteemed co-worker, Willard J. Hull of Buffalo, 
Mrs. Annie B. Andrews, and John Buksler of Buffalo, 
Mrs. Ellen Tennant of Fredonla, Dr. Thomas Philips 
of Oassadaga, Charles E. White of Arkwright, Mrs. 
Klttredge of Lockport, William Bonesteal of Little 
Valley, G. W. Bugg of Gowanda, Fred Champlin of 
Lily Dale, Mr. Arthur Gunnison of Erie, Mr. Erastus 
Itamsdell of Laona. Mr. Jonathan Watson of Titus
ville, Pa., Mrs. F . O, Hyzer of Bavenna, O.. Mrs. Lil
lie of Philadelphia, tbe most excellent and beloved 
mother of John T. f.lllle of Melrose, Mass., and Mrs. 
Graham, a  very lovely old lady who has visited onr 
camp several times, and who, though nearing her 
eightieth year, charmed.both young and old with her 
finely rendered recitations and witticisms. . ,

Messrs. Lane and Lillie and Mrs. Lillie furnished 
the music on this ocoaslon, and Its soulful melody 
touohed every heart. . „

"T he  Spiritual Path and Our Comrades on the 
W ay” was the theme of Mrs. H. 8. Lake's discourse 
on Tuesday p . m., whloh was pronounoed by her many 
admirers to be one of the most comprehensive and 
brilliant discourses of the season. , „ .  „

The amusing and popular drama, ” A Scrap of Fa
”  was presented Tuesday evening by the acoom-

S ied Miss Clara Olatk.asafsted bv Messrs.Barrett, 
e, Lane and Varweek, Miss Nellie Nichols and 

other amateurs. ■ ,
"W omen’s D ay” a t Lily Dale was celebrated on 

the 22d. [An aooount of this Interesting occasion will 
appear In tbe next Banner.—Ed.] , _  „

T h e  Camp was again treated to a  flying visit from 
Hon. A. B. Frenoh; on Thursday. [Time and space 
will not permit for the presentation of bis excellent 
discourse, and it will bo referred to later.—E d.]

After Mr. Frenoh i had taken bis seat, Bev. Mr. 
Hloks, In behalf of the audience and friends, tendered 
Mr. French a  vote of thanks, for his presenoe and 
most eloquent lecture. The motion met a  hearty re
spouse from the audlenoe. . w ■ . . .
*011 Thursday evening, the 28d, Mrs. - Gertrude An

drews and her dramatlo company presented Marla 
LoveU’s translation of the beautiful Greolan drama, 
in four aots, entitled f'Ingomar.” There was a  care
fully selected, oast of. characters, the soenes were 
beautifully laid, and there was nothing lacking in 
making It a  most charming entertainment. ...

Mrs.TH. 8. Lake dosed her engagement here for the 
season Friday. Aug. 24tb, and produoed - quite a  sen- 
B a f f lm S e  minds of many by her ultra and fearless 
expression of her convictions upon the subjects treat
ed.Bhe took fqr her theme, °*aua0 lnthe Constitution, "Bight, to llie, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness!”  Her subjeot gave her wide soope, 
so to speak, and she touohed upon temperance, mar- 
rlage, the labor question/ and nearly all the vital 
questions of the day. After the already great length 
of this letter—whloh1 * * * must needs be, In order to dp 
even partial Justice to anybody-lt would be impossi
ble to glvo an adequate Idea of Mrs. Lake’s truly for-

0lM w^ H /8 >. I,ake Is a woman of strict Integrity of
purpose, and her warmest friends, are among the
most highly unfolded and Intelligent people In the
country.^ Through the kindness and appreciation of 
her friends here, sho Is now ln possession of a  co t
tageon the bluff, In the vicinity of Mr. Campboll s. l t  
Is one of the finest locations on the pounds,command, 
lug an extensive view of tho Lake and the grand old 
- ........... qua hills ■

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers i f  
P U R E , H IG H  G R A D E

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
,0a this ConUntnt, hart nctlnd
SPECIAL AND HIGHEST

A W A R D 8
on a ll  th e ir  Goods a t the

C A L I F O R N IA

MIDWINTER EXPOSITION,
| Their BREAKFAST cocoa,
1 Which, tlnllko the Dutch Proceis, 

^UrnAde without the uio of Alkalies 
I or other Chemicals or Dycs,lstbao- 

. Flutely|pnre and soluble, and costs
leu than one cent a cup,

GOLD BY GROQER8 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. D0RCHE8TER, MA8S.
Jan. 6.___________ oow26t ______- ,

C o r t i c e l l i  

C r o c h e t  S i l k .
The apodal features of 

this Sllkcre, Fast Col* 
ora and High Lustre.
' I t  Is used not only 

1 forCrocbetlng.but 
' for Knitting and 
o th e r  kinds of 
Needlework The 
.brand Corticelli la 
a guarantee of 
'good q u a lity  
wherever found 
T bta reputation 
has been obtain 
bCdby moretban 

a half centu- 
$ry'a expert* 

cnce in Bilk 
.'making. The 

rwlse buyer will 
consider this fact. 

Awarded UieGold Medal and8pcclal Dlplomuof Honor 
at tbuCuliforniuIntenmtional Exposition.1SU4. “ Flor
ence Homo Needlework”  for 1804 is now ready. 
Subjects: Corticelli Darning, 22 new designs; Knitting, 
Crochet and Correct Colors for Flowers, embroidered 
with Corticelli Wnsli Slllt. Send tic. mentioning year, 
and we will mallyou the book, IHJ pages, DO Illustrations 
NONOTUCK SILK CO., 18 Summer SL, Boston, Bass.

Woods, Mrs. M. Knowles and Mr. 15. II. Tuttlo gave
clear, correct tests and readings. .......

The meetings thruuuhout tho day woro well attend
ed. Mr. H. 0. Grimes rendored piano solos at each 
session. . '

Mootings Sundays at 11 a. m„ 3:30 and 7:30F.M.| 
Wednesday attoruuons at 2:40. - 

Tho Banner  or Light is for sale at each session.
, Hartw ell.

America H a ll, 794 Washington Street.—
Large audiences enjoyed a feast of good things here 
Sunday last. Our Chairman, Mr. Cobb, gave us an 
eloquentaddress full of rich and instructive thouclit. 
The following able speakers and mediums favored us 
with speech and tests: David Brown, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Wm. Anderson, Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. A. Forrester, 
Dr. Huot, Father Looko, Mrs. Calahan, Mrs. A. 
Howe. Mr. W. Yates, Mrs. Leonard, Mr. F. Heath, 
Mrs. Fierce.

Banner of Light for sale a t this hall. •••

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
B ugle  H a ll, 6 1 6  W ashington  Street*—Sundays at 

II a* x . ,2)4ana 7)4*.x.; also Wednesdays a t 3 p . m. E. 
Tattle, Conductor.

R athbone H a ll ,  0 0 4  W ashington  S treet, cor* 
ner o f  K neeland .—Spiritual meetings eveir Sunday at 
11 A. x ., 2}f and 7)4 P. x . (7)4 P* x . meeting In Oommor* 
ttalHalL) Thursday at 2K p . m .  N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica H a ll,  794  W ashington Street.—Meetings 
Sandays at lOJU a . m . and 2X and 7)4 v. m . Good mediums, 
fine music. Euen Cobb, Conductor.

T h e Ladies’ Industrial Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, fill Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

H ollis H all* corner* W ashington and H ollis  
Streets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 a . m ., 2)4 and 7)4 p . m .: 
Tuesday at 2)4* test meeting. Every Friday evening, social 
and dance. H. Adeline Wilkinson, President

T he Home B o itru m  (21 Soley street. Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7)4 p. u . Dr. E.M* 
Sanders, PreBideut.

U nity H all, 7 9 4  W ashington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets every Wednesday evening at 
I o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

p ly ila n  H a ll, 890  W ashington S treet.—Meetings 
are held every Sunday at 11 a . m ., 2)4 and IX  p . m .;  Tues
day and Thursday at 2)4 and 7)4 p . m . : Friday at 2)4, and 
Saturday 7)4 p . x . W. l . Lathrop, Conductor.

H arm ony H a ll, 7 9 4  W ashington S treet.—Meet
ings every Sunday at II A.M.,2)4ana 7)4 p . m ., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 3 p . m . under the auspices of tbe 
United Spiritualists of America. Chas. E. Tobey. Sec’y.

OREGON.
Portland.-N o t seeing anything of Interest from 

this far-away section of Uncle Sam's domain upon the 
subject of Spiritualism, I take the liberty ot giving 
you and tbe thousands of other Spiritualists a  few 
facts.

Two camp-meetings have Just closed—one at New 
Era and tbe other at Smith’s Landing, upon tbe Cow
litz river.

The one at New Era was under tbe auspices of the 
First Spiritual Society ot Claokamas County. G. C. 
Love, the President, had the Immediate supervision of 
the Camp, and as a manager he certainly deserves 
great praise. Moses and Mattie Hull were present, 
and the philosophy was ably handled by them. The 
phenomena were given by a  man who has grown to be 
tbe pride of Oregon, Ben M. Barney. His wife and 
daughter also come in for a  large share of praise. 
Both Are grand singers, tbe spirit-world gifting eaob 
with the sweetest or voices.

Moses Hull paid Mr. Barney a  high compliment.
After a year’s work In Portland Mr. Barney’s popu 

larlty Is as great as ever. He has been an honest, 
conscientious worker, aud has done a world of good. 
Before tbe vast audiences which have assembled lu 
tbe Spiritual Temple Mr. Barney has stood Sunday 
after Sunday, always satisfying nnd never disappoint
ing. As a  result, thousands are now ready to accept 
tbe truth, who would have nothing to do with It a few 
months ago. I  see a great many aocounts In your pa
per of stances In the Eastern States, but never have I 
seen an Account of one held In Oregon. Just to let 
you see what we have In tbe way of phenomena, let 
me glvo you a brief synopsis of wbat I saw last night 
In Good Templars’ Hall;

After lovely music by Mrs. Barney and her daughter 
Eddeva. I spoke upon the philosophy of Spiritualism 
for an hour, taking the subject, "Solid Masonry.” 
Mr. Barney then took tho platform, and for an hour 
and a quarter held the audience entranced while I10 
gave twenty-two tests. First he told a  gentleman 
that ho suspected some one of entering his room and 
ransacking a valise. The gentleman admitted It. 
Tbe medium said, “ You suspect the wrong man. 
Another did it, and you come to my house and I will 
give you full particulars.”

Turning about he read a letter In the air. Going to 
a table he took up a  letter, passed It to one ln tne au
dience. Tearing open the seal the gentleman read 
exactly as the medium read ln the air. The spirit- 
control then answered the questions to the satisfaction 
of the letter-writer, who said It was wonderful that 
he did not know Mr. Barney. Several letters were 
readjn the same way, each eliciting applause.

A great many severe tests have been applied to Mr. 
Barney, but he has successfully stood up against 
them, until he has reached the place where few ques
tion his power.

A great many have been added to our ranks within 
the year. 8. B. He n d ee .

Portland, Ore., Aug. 20th.

F or Over F if ty  F ea rs
Mbs . Winslow’s Soothing Syrup  has been nseo 
for children teething. It Boothes tbe ohlld. softens the 
gums, allays all pain, oures wind colic, and Is tbe bes< 
remedy lor Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a  bottle.

F ly a in n  H a l l ,  8 2 0  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Our
circles on Tuesday, Aug. 21 st, were well-attended and 
replete with Interest. Tbe mediums were Mr. Hersey, 
Dr. White, Mrs. Burt, “ Little Delight,” and Mr. Lath
rop.

Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30, tbe meetings were very 
satisfactory. Fine tests and readings were given by 
Mr. Hersey, “ Little Delight" and Mr. Latbrop.

Friday at 2:30. and Saturday ati7:80, we held deeply 
Interesting circles. There was a good attendance, 
and many wonderful tests were given. Dr. Davis, Dr. 
White, Mr. I.lndsey, " Little Delight" and Mr. Lath
rop gave good satisfaction.

Sunday our morning circle was well attended, and 
fine developing power was manifest. “ Wild Bose," 
through Mr. Lathrop, did nobly In giving tests and 
readings.

In tne afternoon and evening, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. 
Frederick, Mr. Hersey, Dr. Davis, Mrs. Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stiles and Mr. Lathrop, gave many recognized 
tests and readings. The work of this society Is lm-

rovlng every week.
Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday, at 2:30 and 7:30; 

and Friday at 2:30 ana Saturday at 7:30.
Th e  Banner of Light always for sale.

W. L. La'i  hbop, Conductor.

B a th b o n e  B a l l .  6 9 4  W ash in g to n  S tre e t, 
C o rn e r  K n e e la n d .—Thursday, Aug. 23d, 2:4Bp. M. 
Mrs. M. F. Lovering and Mrs. A. W. Staples sang

Beautiful Vale of B est" ; Mrs. A. W. Staples, re
marks and readings; Mrs. Bessie Calahan, tests; Mrs. 
A. M. OttiMrs. L. Hartmann, Mrs. C. H. Clark, N. P. 
Smith. 0. W. Qulmby. readings; Mrs. M. F. Lovering, 
remarks.

Commercial H a ll .-Sunday, Aug. 20th, 11 a. m.. Mr.
J. T. Coombs, astrological readings; Mrs. A. Wood
bury, N. P. Smith, psychometric delineations.

2:30 p . M., Mrs. J .  Woods, Mrs. Bessie Calahan, 
tests; Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mr. C. W. Qulmby, Mrs. A. 
W. Staples, delineations; Mrs. Florence Sullivan, 
tests; Mrs. A. W. Staples sang; Mrs. 0. H. Clark, 
readings.

7:30 p . m., N. P. Smith, the Chairman, made re
marks; Mrs. C. H. Clark and Mrs. A. W. Staples sang 
solos; Mr. J. T. Coombs, astral readings; Mrs. 0. W. 
Qulmby, readings; Mrs. A. W. Staples, remarks and 
readings; Mr. Alexis Heath, remarks and tests; Mrs.
C. H. Clark, N. P. 8mlth, Mrs. A. Woodbury, psycho
metric readings; N. P. Sm ith , Chairman.

T h e  D o m e B o i l r a m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, E. M. Sanders, Chairman). The opening service 
was one of deep Interest, and was listened to by a 
large audience; Dr. WIU/s, Mrs. Staples, M Dr. 
Bell, Mrs. Wilkinson, L. L. Whltlook. Mrs. Whitney, 
Mr. 0. Day and Mr. Chas. Abbott took part ln various 
ways. '

On the 23d the servlee was one ot Interest—tbe 
following mediums and speakers participated: Mr. 
Qulmby, Mr. A rthur Shed, Mrs. Staples, Dr. Davis, 
Mr. Kelly, the Chairman, readings, and' Mrs. Nellie 
Carlton, organist.

On Aug, 26th Dr. Huot, Mr. Chas. Abbott and the 
Chairman took part. t  , .

A new feature In these meetings Is the asking of 
que8tlons,to be answered by some medium present; 
organist, William Butler. C. B.

B ollla  B a ll , 78D Washington 8lre«l.—Tues 
day, a t 8 p. m., very Interesting meeting (or spirit-tests 
was held.

Saturday, a t 8 p . m ., there was a' spirited and In
structive conference and many tests; ■

Sunday morning cirole evinced muoh power and en-, 
thuslasm. , „  .

A t ih e  afternoon meeting, organ voluntary Ire Prof.- 
Morris; Bible reading and remarks, by David Brown, 
who gave exeellent aellneattons, all his tests being 
recognized; Miss Lamb gave several songs; Mrs. 
Kelley-Hartmann gave .wonderful psyohometrlo read
ings ; Mrs. Emma Johns gnd her interesting oontrol 
edified us all. Some surprisingly d ear and concise 
readings were given by Dr. Nelke, and there were 
numerous good tests by Mrs. N utter and Mrs. Woods,

'"fhT eW rtkinm ent gWon by tlm1 Lyoemn, under tho 
leadership of Mrs. E.-W. TllLnghost an?
Danforth, on Friday ovonlng/ was ono of the prettiest

[CohKnuedl oft'eighth page.]

S e a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are ono dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed oannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the circumstances.

I nstructions. —1. Do not write upon the 
envelope o f  the sealed letter. .

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer, should invariably write upon the ou tside  
envelope "Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry.

Address all letters to L uther  Colby , Ban
ner  of L ig h t , 9 Boswortb street, Boston, 
Mass.

We are gratified to be able to state that since 
the commencement of the "Sealed Letter” 
department, we have received numerous let
ters from correspondents residing in all parts 
of the country, assuring us of the p e r fe c t sa tis 
fa c t io n  experienced by them regarding the an
swers returned by the medium.

prayer, and _ 
singing; song,’by .Miss Sadie Lamb, Dr.. Morrison, 
an ex^Methodlst minister, delivered an enthusiastic 
address; ' There was a  song by Lilian Blob, after 
whloh Prof. W. A. Wilkinson gave astrological read
ings, followed by Dr, White and Mrs. Nutter, Mrs. 

-Woodbury, Sadie Lamb and Dr. Nelke. 1 "  M; 1

G a rf ie ld  H a l l ,  1 1 3 3  W ash in g to n  tftrqe l, 
C o rn e r  o t  D o v e r .—Spiritual meetings will be 
oponed Sunday, Sept. 2d, a t 10:30 A. m.,2:30 and 7:30 
p. m ., for speaking, tests and psyohometrlo readings. 
-Good mediums ln attendance; Musloal selections by 
Mrs. Cooper.: Dr. O. F. Stiles and wife. Conductors.
; The Banner o p  Lig h t  always on sale. , , ’

E agle B a l l /  0 1 6 1 W ashington Street.- O n
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 22d, In the ahsOnoe of the 
leader, Mrs. J. E. Davis aeted as Chairman ln a  very 
acceptable manner. Bemarks, teats and readings were 
given by Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. L. 
Hartmann, Mrs. J .  E. Nutter, Mrs. M. E. Calahan, Dr. 
J.T .C oom bs.' ■ -■■ •. ; ,

Sunday, Aug. 20th, the morning: developing oirole 
wasasuaeoss. ” .

In tho afternoon there was a  song by Mrs. N. Carl
ton ; exeellent remarks, tests and readings by Mrs, M. 
E. Pierce, Mrs.: J .  El Davis, Mrs. J . E. Woods: Mrs. M. 
Knowles.^ Mrs. M. E. Calahan; Mr: Wt-A. Wilkinson 
and Mr. E ,H . Tuttle. - -- ■ i-:,/?.,,;

In the ovonlng there was an mvocatlon and remarks 
by Mrs. M;'E. Fierce/"M rs. L E: Downing','Mrs. J .E ,

S p ir itu a lis t Gamp-M eetings fo r  1894.
As T he Ba n n er  is always ready and willing 

to give all the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to those interested ln these 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the importance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
and that the platform speakers will not fail to 
oall attention to it as oocosion may oiler—thus 
cooperating in efforts to Increase its olroula- 
tion, thereby strengthening the bands of its 
publishers for the arduous Work whioh the 
Cause demands of all its publlo advocates.

Onset B a y , B u ss .—July 8th to Aug. 2€th.
[Trains leavo tbe depot on Kneeland Btreet, Boston, for 

Onset at 6:49,8:15 and 9:00 A. M., and 1:00,3 :M and 6:10 P. M. 
Sunday trains 7:30 and 8:16 A. M. Leave Onset for Boston 
at 7:06,8:33, 11:34 A .M .,4:56,6:04 P. M.J

Oassadaga, N . Y .—(Annual summer assembly of tbe 
Oassadaga Lako Free Association, Lily Dale, Chautauqua 
Co., N.Y.) July 20tb to Sept. 2d.

Sanapee B ake, NT. B .—July 28th to Sopt. 2d.
Sammerland, Cal.—Third Annual Camp-Mooting of 

Association Aug. 20th to Sopt. 16th.
Oherryvale, K a n .—In September, TV. E. Bonney, 860

rotary. .
B ak e B rad y , O.—July lBt to Sept. Otb.
E tna, B e .—From Aug. 31st to Sept 9th.
H ayden B ak e  (Madison), M e.—Sopt. 7th, to con

tinue ten days. -
Queen C ity P a rk , B urlington, V t.—July 29th— 

Sopt. 2d.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, J ,  M ilton Young,

Seoretarv of tbe Lake Pleaaant Camp-Meeting 
Association, keeps the spiritualistic and re
formatory books of Messra. Colby & Rich, of 
Boston, for sale, as w e ll os the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t . He is authorized to receive subscrip
tions for this paper. tf

D r . F .  I<. H . W il l i s  may be addressed at 
Glenora, Tates Co., N. T. Jan. 0.

J. J. Morse. 26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Rood, London, N, W., Is agent lu England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  ana the publications of 
Colby f t  Rloh.

James Baras, 66 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng.; is agent for 
the Banner  of Liort and keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rioh.

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the B a n n e r  of L io h t  Is 83,00 pot year, 
or 31.60 per six months, to any foreign oonntry 
embraced in the U n iv ersa l P o s t a l  t/hfon. To 
countries outside of the Union the prioe will 
be 88.80 per year, or 8l<W for aiT months.

KS5* Send for onr Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—It contains tho.nnest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
tho World. ’

. If eaob subscriber to tbe Banner 
of eight wllf; charge him self With 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation of tho paper w ill be speedily 
doubled. _

f =■ Writing PLANonETTESforB&le bv Colby 
oh. Prloo60oenta. .

M rs . J .  G. C la rk ,

F a in t in g  S p e lls
Caused by heart failure, sleeplessness and ib a l 
d re a d fu l tire d  (ce ll.ig , and piles, made my 
life misery. Captnln Clark urged me to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it lias built up my whole 
system. Tho idles aro gone and I am able to 
work hard anil sleep soundly at night I  shall 
over praise Houd’s Sarsaparilla. Mrs. J . G.
Clark , Ash Folnt, Maine. Remember

H ood’sfffr C u r e s
M o o d 's  P ills  aro purely vegetable and do 
tot purge, pain or gripe. Try a  box. 26c.

M A G E E
R A N G E S

"•T h e  H e s t”  §)
Says Afist gj 

Parloa < 
of the { 

American < 
Cooking , 

School i

Price Reduced
F r o m  $ 1 . 2 5  to

5 0  G e n t s !

IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OF

In Practical Use,Fine Finish, Durability, 
Perfection In Every Detail, It has no equal.

ONLY BEST WORKMANSHIP 
AND MATERIAL EMPLOYED.

The Highest Awards from the World's Fair 
at Chicago, and Mechanics Charitable Asso. 
ciation, Boston. No other makers o f like 
goods received such endorsement.

“ B O S T O N  H E A T E R ”
gives powerful and oven heat, free from 
gaa anu duet, with less fuel than by other 
methods. Used for warm air only or In 
combination with hot water.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or no Sale 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE

M A G E E  F U R N A C E  C O M P A N Y  
Boston New York Chicago

Wanted, a Partner,
ONE who Is a Spiritualist. Must be able to furnish $6000 

cash. A celebrated Physician makes this offer. He will 
sell half Interest In his Immense practice for this sum. Will 

accept as a partner either lady or gentleman. The money 
will be put Into tbe husluoNS. Bent of reasons given for de
siring a partner. This is a grand chance for some one. For 
further Information, address Dr. H. F., care of Banner 
ok Light Office, Boston, Mass. tr Sept. 1.

A delaide E. Crane,
Q WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. Sunday, 
O U  Thuredayand Saturday,2:30 p. m.; Tuesday at 8r. m. 
HATTIE C. 8. 8TANSBURY, Manager. Opening Stance 
Sunday, Sept. 9cb. 2w* Sept. 1.

P s y c h i c  S c i e n c e .
BY HUDSON TU TTLE,

A u th o r  of A rc a n a  of N a tu re , O rig in  a n d  Do* 
vetopm ent of M a n , etc*

O O N T B N T S .
Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Okap. II.—Wbat the Senses Teach of tbe World and tha 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Obap. IIL—Scientific Methods of tho Study of Man* and Its 

Results.
Chap. IV.—Wbat is tbe Sensitive State ?
Chap. V,—Sensitive State: Its Division Into Mesmeric.

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant. v 
Chap. VL—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. VIL—Sensitiveness During Bleep.
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Chap. IF1.—Sensitiveness Induced hy Disease.
Chap. X .—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.—Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive 
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chap. XIV.—Prayer ln the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.—Christian Science,Mind-Cure, Falth^Juro—their 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—What the Immortal State Must Be.
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the 

Sphere of Light.

The author sots out to put on a more scientific and ration* 
al basis tbe proofs of the doctrine of Immortality. He reo* 
ognlzes tbe fact that we live In an age of growing Bkeptt* 
ctsm; that evidence which was once sufficient Is no longer 
so, and that ln tbe minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith In a future state of existence has 
a very slender hold.

T h e  book contain* 950 paffea, 19mo, ts well 
p rin ted , and n ea tly  bound In c lo th . P r ic e  50 
cent*, postage fre e .

For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________________

D o n ’t  F a i l
To secu re  th is  g re a t  b a rg a in  w hile  yon hove an 

opportunity*

6 5 0  PA G ES
5 2 8  O c ta v o  P a g e s

P R I C E  R E D U C E D

From $2 .00
TO

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

Primitive Christianity anil

B Y  E U G E N E  C R O W E L L , M . D .

V O L U M E  n .

Tbe first volume of this valuable work has gone entirely 
out of print.

Having ln stock a limited number of ooples of the second 
volume—which is ln Itself a complete work—we have now 
decided to offer them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduced price.
This volume is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

object-that of clearly and forcibly demonstrating 
the unity of the miramdous phenomena and the 
teachings of the Bible with those of Modem Spirit
ualism. Its contents comprise chapters on Spirit
Writing; Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to lire ;  Clairvoyance and 
Somnambulism; Clairaudience; Dreams and VU

. ions; Trancs and Ecstasy; Holy Ghost; Heresies 
and ContentionsPrayer; The Ministry of Angela; 
Death; The Spirit-World; Spiritualism and the 
Church; Spiritualism and Science. ..........

T he  vo lum e  conta in*  5 2 8  la rg e  ootavo 
pages, p r in te d  on heavy  p ape r, in  O le a r  
type , and. n e a t ly  bound b r ’c lo th . , , , 

P R I C E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  8 2 .0 0  T O

$ 1 .0 0 ,  P o s ta g e  F r e e !
For sale by COLBY ts RICH. ■ i ' . . • ■ . ; : '

Glimpses of Heaven.
, B T  G I L B I H T H A V E f ,  ‘

Lato Bishop of tho Mothodlst Kplscopal Church.
This1 little work Is tho 'socond purporting to come from 

Gllbort Haven since he entered upon splrlt-Ufo. The me
dium by whose hand Mr. Hayon lias boon onabled to pen 
thlB, and the former work, Mrs. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, has 
earned an honorable and national reputation as a Tellable 
medium, a popular spoakor, writer and laborer for the 
Grango, tho woman's Christian Temperance Union, Woman 
Suffrage nnd for tho cause of Modern Spiritualism. .
, Pamphlet,pp.64. Priceaocents.

For salo by COLBY & RICH. •

§PIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND 
ED. Being an Introductory; Lecture delivered lnthe 

mperance Hall .Melbourne, Australia, byJ. M.PEEBLES. 
" Pabbr. is cents, postngo free.: i: la in  iSW w.-i

For sale by COLBY s  RIQH. , . .

FOE

$ 1 . 0 0 !

V
Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,

In  Earth*Llfe and Spirit-Sphere* |

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago: and their Many In
carnation* ln Earth-Life and on Other Worlds*

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A  book fro m  the  land of to u ts , su ch  a t  never  

before published . No book l ik e  un to  th is  h a s  ever 
fo u n d  i ts  w a y  to sa r th -la n d  shores, a s  there hae  
never before oeen a dem and fo r  tu o h  a p u b lica 
tion.

The book has been given by Bpirit EonS through 
the "Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v in g  scoured a  lim ited  number o f  copies of 
th is  w o n d erfu l book a t a  low fig u re , we ohall fo r  
a tim e  offer th em  to o ur p a tro n s  a t th e  reduced  
p rice  o f $1-00 each, a n d  a n y  one d e s ir in g  t h e  
book shou ld  teeuro  a  copy before our su p p ly  be
comes exhausted . . .

I t  has 0 5 0  Inree-slzed pages, printed on heavy 
paper, In large c lea r  type, U e legan tly  bound In 
line Klngllsh cloth , w ith  beveled boarue and gilt
top.

To $1.00, Postage Free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

LIFE AND HEALING.
A  S e g m e n t  o f  S p i r l t o n o m y .  '

This system Is a scientific and natural method of !.

M e n ta l a n d  8 p lr l t o n lo  H e a lin g s
. ' B Y  HOLMES W. AEEItTON. ' '

Its trend Is distinctly ln the direction of solf-curo and self
maintenance against an kinds ot dlsoaso.: The author bas 
endeavored to change the current of discussion from ma
terialism to Bplrltonomy, and to Invest tho philosophical
and Intuitive generalities of metaphysics with theme 
montsof mentologyond the organic sciences.

Price, paper cover, » 5  cents; cloth, 6 0  cents. ' 
For sale by COLBY d: BICU. . .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
'' ‘ Until further notlcethe undersignei!Vi 
w ill . accept ,Clubs of . s ix ' yearlyNnbiv: ■ 
scrlptlons to the llaiuior of IhiRht foi';
* 1 8 , 0 0 . W o B B k ifq ir  t h e  u n i t e d  G lfo***,.,:./ ■'
of all kdod pad i^ue Nptoitua^ta *
its and our behalf.

c o m  «  R I C H ,  F n b i ls h e r a *
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P t s s H j t  g tp a r tm tn i.
B F a O I A I i  I s T O T I O B .

BT*Th« Spirit Mesisgos published from ’»eelc to week 
■saer the shore besdlni sre reported eerbaUm by Kies I da 
U  Bfalpino, sn expert stenographer.

H T  Questions propounded by inaulrore-hsrlng:jpro«H;

lUhed In this Department Indicate that splriu cuit m tn 
them to the life beyond the ohsractorlstlcs of their earthly 
Ures-whether of good or ovlli that thoso who bms from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped oondltlon, event
ually progress to a hlgbor state of existence. We ask the 
tender to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In those 
columns that does not comport with his or her reason. All 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

n r  I t  la'our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
sphere of life who recognize the published messages of their
Slrlt-friends on this page, from time to time. will verify 

om by personally informing us of the/aotfor publication. 
As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, It behooves 

the friends In earth-life, so dlsposod, to place natural flowora 
upon our stance-table, tho reasons for which woro stated in 
our editorial col umns of a recent date. Also, we are requested to stale that all letters or Inquiry, or otherwise, apper- 
talnlng to this Department, should be ■ 
deralgned. ----------'—

iw-uiiDut, ~,uu.u — addressed to tho un- 
X H T IIE B  C O L B Y , Chairman.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
a  IVIN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIT OF

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

R ep o r t o f  S6ance  held  J u n e  1 at, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

Oh! tbou who art all wisdom, all knowledge and all power, 
w e ask thy guldanco a t this hour that those who are In dark
ness may receive the light and those who are sorrowing 
m ay bo comforted. May all earth 's children learn that their 
loved ones who have passed through the portal of death 
s till abide with them and still feel an Interest In the wolfare 
o f those upon the earth-plane. We ask a t this hour for more 
charity  and spirituality. Wo would learn more of thy laws 
th a t  wo may be enabled to live nearer those who have on- 
te red  the higher life, and wo would gain all the knowledge 
possible th a t we may Impart It to others. We ask that tby 
ministoring spirits m aybe sent out Into every home, th a t 
th e  spiritual needs of tby mortal children may be supplied. 
We thank tbeo for all thy great gifts to ns as mortals and 
Immortals, and unto thy name would wo render all praise 
both now and evermore. J ohn  P ie r po n t .

I N D I V I D U a Y m ESSAGES.
Sadie Evans.

I passed many years of Buffering here on the 
earth-plane, yet I tried to be patient, feeling 
there was no other way, and at last when I 
donned the white robes of immortality I was 
glad to feel that I was a living, active entity, 
and that there was no death. I do not know 
why this term is used when we who have pass
ed On are alive, more aotive and more sensitive 
than we could he in the old house of clay we 
dwelt in here.

I was thankful when I heard the words, “She 
is gone.” I knew all that was passing, even 
while they were saying, “ She knows no suffer
ing ; she is not oonsolous of what is passing.” 

The first was correot; the last was not, for I 
realized everything. A beautiful vision oame 

- to me in those last moments, and as it seemed to 
be growing dark around me 1 heard a voice ask 
“ Sadie, are you suffering?" I oould not ans 
wer, but if I oould I would have said “ No.” 
The nerves of my throat were paralyzed, and 
although I made an effort to speak, no words 
were uttered.

I would bring my sinoere thanks to all who 
ministered to me so kindly, and say I forget 
nothing that was done for m e; and when their 
spirits pass over the orystal river I shall be glad 
to greet them on that bright and beautiful 
shore where no “ good-bys” are spoken. Iam  
often with my friends in Baltimore, Md. Some 
place me far away when they think of me, while 
others think of me as near them.

I am thankful for the time allotted me to 
speak here to-day.

I am Sadie Evans. My name was Sarah, but 
they called me Sadie.

Oliver Watkins.
Yes, I ’ll be calm; I would not injure the 

medium for anything, Mr. Chairman. This is 
the fifth time I have asked permission to speak. 
Your good Spirit-President, Mr. Pierpont, has 
at last granted my request, but be says to be 
oalm—that means to use the medial organfsm 
oarefully.

First, I want to ask a question: What is the 
difference between a murder com blitted by the 
State‘,and one committed by an individual? I  
can’t  call this hanging business anything but a 
murder, only it is sanctioned by the people, 
and,the other Is not—that’s all the difference, 
and so it is regarded by the larger number of 
people on onr side of life. I do not come here 
to preach that orlmjnals should be set free 
t o , continue in their evil ways, a menace 
to soolety, but I don’t believe in,hanging; 
I don’t believe in putting a person out of 

. this life, even if he has taken the life of a 
fellow-being. Why? Beoause the spirit of a 
personwho hits been ejeeouted returns to the 
eart^Vl^pb with feelings of revenge against 
society, and these uncultivated, undeveloped 
and carped, spirits make trouble for those 
upon the earth-plane who were instrumental 
in sending them over. I know whereof I  speak, 
fo r i was 6he of these unfortunates. I remem
ber well when I vyos taken from my oell to the 
place of execution, and of the hundreds of peo
ple who looked on at the- proceedings, some 

. with ourioslty, others with jeers—for this was 
many years ago, when hangings were in puhlio 
Ia m  glad there has been a reform in this re- 
speot sinoo thon.

I  do not believe In the old dootrine of an eye 
‘ fo r  an eye and a tooth for a tooth, but I  do 

believe that criminals should he restrained 
and eddoated,' that a reform may be effeoted, 
The itiihe will surely come when oapital pun 
lshmhfii will be Unknown; but the murderer 
*rlli|bel imprisoned forlife , as lie ought, for 
the'Safety, of society.

1 am grateful for tho tlmo glvon mo horo to 
voice a few thoughts on this subjeot, and I 
hopo my words wlji touoh a chord of sympathy 
for thooriminal In tho heart of somogood, kind 
mortal. ,

Many years ago 1 was know In Brooklyn, 
Conn. My name Is Oliver Watkins. -,

This is the first tlmo I have mode myself 
known to those in earth-life in this way, and I 
wish to add that through progression and on- 
deavor I have become a better man sinoe en
tering tho spirit-world.

Henry Jacobs.
In Madison, Me., I was well known as Henry 

Jacobs, and I am still remembered by a few.
I would say to the loved ones who yet remain 
upon the shores of time that I found things in 
the spirit-world muoh more beautiful than 
mortals oan realize by any description while 
on the material plane.

I desire to say to those here: Brothers and 
sisters, before we oan take onr first step in the 
path of progression we must learn to be oharito- 
ble. Professions are nothing; deeds are every
thing. We do not Bee ourselves as others see 
us while on earth; it Is only when we enter 
the immortal world that we learn to know 
ourselves as we really are. It is a lamentable 
foot that we see the faults of others before we 
can see our own, and some of us do not find 
our own at a ll; hut when we pass out of the 
old house of olay we must look over our past, 
and we see whether we have done the best we 
oould or not. At different periods we all have, 
made mistakes o f  done, wrong; but mistakes 
are not wrongs. Wo may turn onr mistakes 
into profitable lessons if we will, but the 
wrongs we have oommitted will stare us in the 
face until we have righted them. So it be
hooves us to be oharitable, to. be kind, and 
give a smile instead of a frown ; then ,we oan 
look back upon our lives with pleasure instead 
of pain.

I am pleased to be permitted to speak here 
to-day, Mr. Chairman. I am told by your 
Spirit-President, Mr. Pierpont, that my mes
sage will be printed in due time.

Johu McGuire.
[To the Chairman:] Well, they tell me I may 

come and speak for myself. There may be 
some one who will be glad to hear from me

I was pretty well smashed up. I was a brake- 
man on a freight train on the Fitohburg rail
road.

I am very muoh pleased with my new home, 
and I found no dark place, only what I ’d made 
for myself while here.

I and my Mary are very happy together in 
the spirit-world. We have a home just the 
same as you have here, only it is a better one, 
and we do n’t have to be worrying about what 
we shall have to eat and to drink and to wear.
I ’ve found out that what you here oall angels 
were once mortals like you; and I want to tell 
you a little further, that I ’ve found the better 
life you live here the better is the mansion the 
Father gives you over there. I ’m perfeotly 
satisfied with the change. My body was all 
smashed up, but my spirit was not orushed.

1 am John McGuire, and I lived iu Boston.
Nancy Batchelor.

[To the Chairman:] Yes, all are welcome 
here, as has been said many times; none are 
denied the privilege of speaking, and I do n’t 
see why a message from the humblest has not 
as great a mission as one from a so-called saint 
—for we are all of one family. There is a large 
assembly present this morning, sir; larger, far, 
than oould be contained within these four 
walls were they mortals; but material sub
stance is nothing to us.

I am pleased to know I oan be an aotive 
spirit. My mission was not finished by any 
means when I left the mortal form. I was an 
active spirit when here. I loved Onset, and 
many who congregate there will remember me 
well. I often hear my name spoken when they 
gather there, and even when they have gone 
to their own homes In distant iooalities. I 
know that many frequenters of that resort are 
making preparations to open their summer 
houses there, but we from the spirit side of 
life will compose the larger number. It is very 
pleasant to feel that we are welcome as we 
come into that little grove.

The red men in spirit gather there also, and 
their strong magnetio forces aid mortals very 
muoh. I always admired the Indians, and 
thought of them often when I did not express 
myself; and since passing on to the higher life 
they have helped me a great deal. Dear Sagoy- 
ewatba, Patawanma, and many 1 might enu
merate, are ever ready to help the pale-faoes 
who enter the other life; therefore we ought 
to be truly grateful to the red race, and give 
them oredit for what they do.

I am Nanoy Batchelor.

speak horo, although It is now for mo to speak 
In puhlio-

It has tfton montally nskod so many tlmos,
” Nolllo, whoro ato you ? Arc you with mo to
night?" I nnswor evory tlmo, yet tho nnswor 
roaohofl you not, Will.

Mr. Chairman, a good, kind spirit advlsod mo 
to report hero, and said that tho papor con
taining tlio ihossage would bo sent to Will, if I 
made tlip request of you, sir.

Will, I will keep my promises as far as possi* 
ble.. I often think tlmt while we dwell in tho 
flesh we little knpw when we make a promise 
to come book and do this or say that, how hard 
it is to gain the power and the opportunity. I 
would gladly answer every question if  I oould, 
Will, that you present to me mentally. The 
time will come while you are upon the earth- 
plane when we oan talk together—I feel suro 
of it—and recall the happy past.

I know, Will, that you feel lonely and rest-
88, and hardly know what to do with your

self—you feel that you stand alone. You do, 
Id one sense, but in many you do not. Seem- 
ingly not a day passes but what I visit you, 
sometimes in your room alone, sometimes while 
at your dally avocation, and sometimes as you 
walk upon thestreetNellie is with you.. When 
you think of me please think of me as being 
very near, for I know by experience, sinoe I 
passed on, that mortals place us too far away, 
even as I did when in the flesh. I used to 
think many times, “ Whppp,are all those peo
ple’who ono.e,dwelt upon earth?”

Even as It is’a iifwbf'Bctlv.ity.here, it Is a life 
of activity with us"; yet when I  passed away I 
little kbew where I should go or what condi
tions I should find. I have the heaven my life 
built. As has been said through others, we 
have the mansion that has been promised us, 
but we must furnish it, and by our growth in 
spirit it becomes gradually more and more 
beautiful.

I was familiar with Boston. My name is 
Nellie Conley.

Ratio Donollson.
[To the Chairman:] Yon don’t know me, 

but the minister-man said l  oould speak.
I lived in New Jersey, olose to New York. 
Aunt Mary is here. I ’ve been here before, 

but l  did n’t talk.
Oh, what lovely spirit-flowers you’ve got 

here on the table I There are three vases of 
them. A spirit lady brought them, and they 
said she was Mrs. Jennie Budd.

We have a lovely time in the Summer-Land. 
No one is ever sick there. I have a beautiful 
teacher; her name Is Miss Clara Barton. After 
our lessons we are sometimes taken on to the 
earth-plane to visit our friends, so we ’ll not 
forget them.

I was a little girl when I went away; I was 
only three. Aunt Mary says I must be ten or 
eleven now, and am very happy.

My name is Katie Donollson ; and please, sir, 
do n’t forget to put it down.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN T lin o v o n  TIIB MBDIOMSIftF OF

W. J . COLyllXE.

/ a n  honest investlgator’oK heso-called  
Phenomena.] It Is said by most lecturers

George O. Sherman.
Many years have elapsed since I passed on 

to the other life to reap the harvest of what I 
had sown on earth.

I have never reported here before, Mr. Chair
man, but I have felt many times as I have lis
tened to others that perhaps if 1 wef e to speak, 
my testimony might be reoelved by some mor
tal, and teaoh him or her a little more of the 
condition of those who have passed on. At 
your last meeting'!asked the privilege to re
port, and your kind Spirit-President, Mr. John 
Pierpont, said the time had expired and 1 
must wait until some other time. :

I went ont of this life very suddenly as the 
result of an accident, as mortals olaltn. My 
body was smashed up, but my spirit was well 
protected, and was not injured in .the least. 
Oh, that fearful hour! My dear wife and I 
were • together when the acoident ooourred. 
She never will forget it, and neither will I, 
although to a spirit it  does not follow one with 
the horror that it does a mortal, for it is more 
natural for spirits to look forward instead of 
backward.......

InM oB itpeliei; J n n o tio n  a n d \y a te rh u ry , V t.,
:w h e re  w as w ell k n o w n , 1 am  n o t  fo rg o tten .

I find thh sp|rltrWorld is a great* sohool, and 
I should be a very poor soholar lf I had hot 
learnod somothing of spirit-life and spiritual
ity  in all these years. We are. privileged to 
return to our friends on earth, and the great
est disappointment I  have ever - met with in 
that period has been when I have come upon 
the earth-plane, and no one realized my pres
ence. No one was to blame, but tho disap
pointment was just as . great.; The world be- 
yond, os mortals term It, seems to them so far 
away when it is really very near. 1 well re
member of thinking in my younger days that 
heaven mast be "up," above u s; I have learned 
that it is olose to earth; only a thin, filmy 
mist hangs between mortals and immortals.

My name is George 0. Sherman.
’■ : . r N e l l i e  Conley.
I am gratified at being given the privilege to

Spirit U e iia g e ,.
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) a t T h e  Ba n n e r  Circles, 
through the m edlum shlpof Mbs . B. f . Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

June 8.—Robert 0. Cummings; Almira 0. Spaulding; Sally 
Reed: Rosa T.Amodey; Henry 0. Wright; Sarah A. Bruce; 
Jonathan Alger.

June 16.—Col. Sabin Pond; Joseph Kinsey; Haldah 8. Rus- 
>11; Lydia Morrill; Arthur Russell: Samuel Hazen; Bonja 

min Brlntnall; Margaret Menter; Peter Kingman.
June 73.—James Mason; Mary A. Moore; Williams. Ar

nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Georgle Draper.

June is.—Martha A. Coberloy; David Dale; James Wood 
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Book; John Pierpont.

In Meinorlant.
Passed to SpIrlt-Llfe from Greenwich, Mass., Aug. 

17th, a t 6 a. m., Mr . El i W. Sm ith , a  well-known and 
prominent Spiritualist of Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Smith was (or many years connected with the 
extensive Smith American Organ and Plano Co.—the 
Arm consisting ol his brother, Heiiry W. Smith, his 
cousin, 8. D. Smith, and btmsell. He was a member 
ot the Boston Spiritual Temple, which bolds Its Sun
day services at Berkeley Hall, this city; and one ol 
tbe trustees ol that Society.

A promlneot and consistent Spiritualist, Mr. Ell 
Smith lived tbe knowledge and truth which returning 
splrlt-lrtends revealed to him, In his every hour. It 
was bis delight to distribute tracts, pamphlets and 
other publications of a truly spiritualistic nature, 
among those wbo were not lamlllar with our philoso
phy; and through tbe years ol his connection with 
our Cause, be has effeoted much of good missionary 
work In that line.

Some years ago, Mr. Smith carefully gathered the 
names ol many ol tbe prominent persons—literary, 
solentlflo and other lights—who bad become conver
sant with the truths dTSpIrUuallstn, and published 
them In a circular for wide distribution, under the 
title ot “ Who Are Spiritualists?”—that tbe world 
might become familiar with the (aot that eminent 
minds have Investigated and accepted Spiritualism.

The subject ol tbls sketoh was a practical man, a 
benevolent, unostentatious oharaqter; patient In afflic
tion, charitable, and filled with the spirit of kindli
ness. For nearly two years he has been a sufferer 
from disease, and during the last year bis malady has 
been p( the most painful and trying nature. During 
all this time tbe patient has been tenderly cared for 
by his brother Henry, at the home ol the latter In 
Greenwich, Mass. No word ol complaint has fallen 
from the sufferer’s lips; only the subltmest heroism 
and sweetest resignation has he expressed through 
all the hours ot pain. But a t last the Summons came, 
and quietly and peacefully, like a child falling asleop, 
the spirit of Ell W . Smith passed from the mortal into, 
the Immortal life. • -i 

Mrs. Yeaw, the regnlar pastor of tbe little church 
at Greenwtoh, founded and sustained by that noble 
character, Henry W.;Smltb; being absent In-Maine, 
Mrs. M, T. Longley of Boston andM rs.HortenseHol. 
combe of Springfleldi were sent for to officiate a t  the 
services held overrtfie’ remains of Ell W. Smith on 
Sunday, Aug. n u b .. The little church on this occasion 
was beautifully decorated with flowers and ever, 
greens by: the ladles of .the Society, the front of the 
rostrum forming a  bower of loveliness. The services 
consisted pf the refldltlon'of tbe lovely song: "T here’s 
a  Land of Fadeless Beauty,” by Miss Bertha Gray; 
an Invocation by MrarLongley; the reading of . pas
sages from “ The Last Songof Gorlnne,”  published In 
that Immortal work of Madam De Steel, entitled V.Co. 
rlnne,” a  favorite poem of-thedeoeased; whloh was 
feelingly delivered by.Mrs. Holcombe, who followed 

touching tribute, to .the life and; work of the 
‘ fi ‘ ....... .... ’

with a ’ — p -------  -----------------------
ascended friend. A song by Mlss Gray, “ Look Dp, 
Oh, Tearful Bye,” preeeded tbe  reading'of another, 
favorite poem ot Mr. Smith’s—that ot Mrs. Hemans’s, 
“ The Better Land,” whloh was followed by a soulful 
address from Mrs. Longley commemorative. of. the 
IKS. tbe work and the transition o fth e  deceased, An 
address replete with the troths, the consolations and 
tfieftevelatfons o f  Spiritualism; and gemmed w ith  II- 
lustrations of the good that spiritual aspiration bad 
wrought Inhls U le .A n  address calculated to instroot 
and amUgtben the,doubter, comtort tb e  mourner and 
give Hope to  the tlm ldisguL-Asong, “  We Shall Meet 
on T hat Beautiful. 8horfl,"by Miss Gray and Mr. H. 
W. Smith, with a  benbdletlon from Mrs. Longley, con
cluded the service at the chnroh; and alter the con
gregation had been given an opportunity to view the 
remains, these were conveyed to  th e 1 family lot at 
Enfield, where, a s the casket was lowered Into the 
grave, Mrs. Holcombe offered up an earnest and fit-, 
ting Invocation to the angels of love and Debt In be, 
half o f ' the newly-arisen spirit, and of the friends and 
kindred left on earth: ^ '' •' . - ■ • '  • '  *
, BMW.Smith leaves, besides his devoted and be- 
loved brother Henry—than whom there Is-no more 
faithful; and noble defender of the Spiritual Cause— 
and .other , kindred,-, two children, a  son, Mr. Harry 
Smith, now a  resident of Colorado, and Mrs. Grace B. 
Dafla of Boston. These, and1 a  host of friends, will 
miss the genial smile - and -helpful word: of the dear 
one who has asoeuded, though they cannot bnt rejoloe 
that h e  Is freed from tbe agony of suffering, knowing 
that wlth him—In the language of his favorite m o tto -  
“ ALL i s  oood." : . . ..

Qu e s ,—[By
Spiritual Phe _ ____  __ ___ ____
upon thesuhjeettbat the spiritual elem eutlssuperlorto 
tbe material; and. on the other baud, the materialist 
Insists that he Is right, and Ihe Spiritualist Is wrong. 
Now what your Inquirer Is desirous of ascertaining, is, 
whloh Is tbe most oorreet hypothesis?

A n s .—T here ca n  b e  n o  reasonable com parison  
b etw een  th e  tw o  h yp oth eses in  q u estio n , th e  
o n e  b e in g  d ir e c t ly  a ffirm ative and  th e  o th er  
purely  n eg a tiv e .

Materialists who attend stances or have pri
vate sittings with mediums, are often bewilder
ed by what they see and hear. They offer no 
lucid explanation of any of the phenomena 
they have witnessed; but doggedly persist in 
denying that there can be any evidenoe point
ing in the .dlreotion of human Immortality be
cause it is a dogma with them to declare that 
when the breath leaves tbe physical body tbe 
intelligent entity no longer persists.

Materialism Is Inexcusable dogmatism found
ed on arrogant ignorance, while agnosticism, 
which is often confounded with it, is not of ne
cessity even remotely-related to it, as the ag
nostic neither affirms nor denies that there is a 
conscious, unseen universe, but merely holds 
judgment in suspense awaitingfurther enlight
enment—at all events suoh we understand to 
be the position of Huxley in spite of his declar
ation some years since that tbe frivolities of 
alleged spiritual communications did not inter 
est him. Huxley's most unfriendly attitude to 
what he called Spiritualism, was not denuncia
tory in the sense of pronouncing all the mes
sages received from the spirit-world fraudu
lent. He contented himself with declaring 
they were too unimportant to justify bis spend
ing valuable time considering them.

But these very communications, even though 
they are trivial, comparatively speaking, are 
exaotly the olass of evidence best suited to 
nine-tenths of the people for whose benefit 
they are given. Exceptional intellects are very 
rare; the average man or woman does not in
vestigate Spiritualism with a view to making a 
profound seientifio discovery or greatly enrich
ing the world’s literature; the first and last 
questions of the average inquirer usually are 
concerning personal matters, and particularly 
as regards the state of friends who have oross- 
ed the border.

To deny that spiritual oommunion is possible 
in this day is to willfully olose one’s eyes to 
an array of evidences simply Innumerable. 
Were it the case that messages from the unseen 
world wer’e confined to occasional interviews 
with professional sensitives, the proof would 
of course be neither so strong nor so abundant; 
but the foot is that thousands of oommunioa- 
tions are every day attesting the truth of inter
course between the seen and unseen in private 
unexpected manner and in most unlooked-for 
quarters.

There is at present a very untenable theory in 
vogue in some places regarding auto-suggestion 
and the dual nature of the human mind. We do 
not mean that Mr. Hudson’s supposition that 
man has two minds is absurd, for. it  is n ot; we 
only intend to remark that the theory Is in
consistent whloh acknowledges the superiority 
of the sub-self or subjeotive entity, and then 
declares it to he a most incomprehensible and 
purposeless falsifier, which it certainly is, if it 
olaims, on every available oooasion, to be your 
spirit-friend of whom you are not thinking, 
when it is really your own inner oonsolons- 
nesB masquerading as some one'whose name 
is given, and on to whom all tbe knowledge 
displayed is fathered.

We maintain in the faoe of all opposition 
that the spiritualistic interpretation Is by far 
the olearest-and most reasonable, and if it be 
sfit, aside in favor of some very complicated 
and usually far-fetohed and inconsistent the
ory, hard- to define and yet more dlffloult to 
aobept,. 'the standard of human intelligence 
will he lowered, certainly not raised, by suoh' a 
process. Why should people'wlio claim; they 
desire Individual oonsoiousness beyond physi
cal dissolution labor to disprove faots pointing 
to the fulfilment of their own hopes?

W e know  o f e n te rp r ise s  to-day, a lre ad y  in  
a  flourish ing  c o n d itio n , w liloh have b een  s ta rt- , 
ed  w ith in  th e  p a s t  y e a r  e n tire ly  th ro u g h 'sp ir
i tu a l  d lre o tio n ; n o t  on ly  th ro u g h  th e  illu m i
n a tio n  on th e i r  v is ib le  p ro jec to rs  a n d  m an a 
gers, but'M n resp o n se  to  d lre o t m essages re  
oeived fro m  in d iv ld n a lsp ir it- f rle n d s  w ho have  
given th e ir  n am es a p d  p roved  th e ir  id e h tity . 
I t  lei as rid lo u lo u s to  ho ld  o n  iio m ate rla lls tlo  
d en ia ls  in  th e  f  oee o f  p re se n t proof o f s p ir i tu a l  
e x is tq n c e a s l t  ia a b s u rd  t o o l i n g t o th e  m edlib- 
va l gepoentrio  th e o ry  o f asttonbip?;* S p ir itu a l-  
Istn apoordfl w lth  h u m p n  fa ith , hopq, a n d  i;ea- 
s o n ; m ate ria lism  is sim ply  a n  expression  of ig
norance* drysta llzeii in to  assertion .'1 ■5 ' 1 '"

involve a repudiation of neslstanoe derived , 
from the spiritual atato while producing musi
cal results. Mario Corelli, In tho “ Romanoo 
of Two Worlds," oxprossos what Is Jndoodtruo 
of all gonfus: that tho ono who gives It forth 
to tho world is In no sonso Its author. If a. 
musician 1ms boon a hard studont, and lias 
mastered tlio technicalities of the rauslolan’s- 
art by continued practice, we admit that he. 
Is not inspired when ho.treats his audlenoo to  
a tnoohanioal recital, whloh may be very aoou- 
rate from a soholastlo standpoint, though, emo
tionally speaking, it may bo extremely unsat
isfactory. '

Jesse Shepard wrote an artiole several years 
ago for a magazine published in California, in 
which he virtually deolared that ail genius 
henoeforth, at all events in literature, must ho 
Imitative rather than creative, beoause there 
was no further room for original expression. 
We greatly prefer Hamlin Garland's appeal 
to tho New West to outdo Sbakspeare, as It 
breathes far more confidence In human pro
gress.

Gonius is spontaneous. In Its outflow; it oan 
be neither measured nor tethered; it scorns 
precedent, and its antecedent is usually un- 
discoverable. Periodical repetitions of show 
pieoes on the piano, whloh may be at length 
only musioal fireworks, would prove not that 
there never was any inspiration, but that it 
has oeased. New thoughts are constantly be
ing interpreted musically and otherwise by 
truly inspired geniuses.-..Genius in  music in 
recent years has been marvelously revealed 
through Ole Bull, through Wagner, through 
Sarasate and a few others, who utterly surpass 
the conventionalisms of the sohools.

Genius is always erratic and ecoentrio; it  
must be so, for it eannot be commanded. 
Whatever you can weigh, measure, calculate 
or predetermine is not genius; but whatever 
seizes you when you least expeot it, or sur
prises you when you are quietly expeotant— 
that is genius. Melodies may float by you 
wafted from unseen spheres, and you may 
eatoh some of these fugitive travelers in tho 
air, imprison them within your consciousness, 
and hold them subjeot to your call whenever 
you may desire to produce them; but their 
origin and advent were beyond your own pro
ductive effort.

Though we repeat that we are not desirous 
of entering into personalities, we will say as 
muoh as this: that if Mr. Shepard is not in
spired any longer, there was a time when ho 
was inspired. Probably his own experiences 
have been diversified, and he has never been 
able to furnish an adequate theory to account 
for-all of them. The phrase “ natural gifts” 
explains nothing, for mediumship itself may 
be a natural gift. The unanswered question 
remains: How do you know that, though you 
are a genius, and are endowed with a gift, you 
are not the recipient of aid from sources you 
now eleot to disown, or h o w  can you p ro v e  
that you wore not in days gone by the favored 
reoeiver of an inspiration which for some 
cause has not continued to visit you ?

From the spiritual standpoint we emphati
cally deolare that all geniuses act knowingly 
or unknowingly in concert with individual in
telligences who constitute a oirele of fraternity 
in the heavens whenoe the marvelous produc
tion springs which is so astonishing to earth.

A genius is not necessarily an automaton, 
but, though one of a sphere of souls, attains 
only to the sublimest plane of expression in 
exalted moments when conditions are ripe for 
an outflow of result due to a combination of 
aotivities on the spiritual side. Spiritual co
operation, th - blending of mind with mind in 
the evolution of harmony, is a fact which 
should be well weighed.

Spiritual H ^ u u m m a.
ON T H E  W I N Q :

NOTES OF TRAVEL, BY W. H. TERRY.

On the evening of Nov. 24th, I attended a 
sfianee at the house of Mrs. M. E. Williams, the 
oelebrated medium for materializations, at 232 
West 46th street, New York.

Mrs. W. and her daughter received me very 
kindly. She was familiar with “ T he H a rb in 
g e r ,” and spoke approvingly of its contents. 
Had only time for a few words with her before 
entering the stance-room, a baok parlor on the 
ground floor, having a solid reoess in the wall, 
at the front of whloh a pair of curtains were 
hung, the visitors forming three rows forward 
from the opposite wall,- the front row—In whloh 
I sat—being within twelve feet of the ourtains. 
A table with a vase of flowers on it stood a 
few feet to the left of the cabinet. The light 
was in the corner of the room furthest from 
the cabinet, and was regulated by a cord to 
salt the powers of the form appearing.

Prior to entering the oabinet, or reoess, Mrs. 
Williams desoribed a number of spirits whom 
she saw about the visitors, giving nameB and 
relationships whloh enabled them to be recog
nized. She asked any visitor who desired to 
examine the reoess nsed as a oabinet, before 
she took her seat, but. it  was so palpably solid 
iu the strong light of the chandelier, that no 
one accepted her Invitation. Retiring into the 
recess, and drawing the ourtains after her, the 
ohandeller lights were turned out, leaving only 
the small corner light referred to, which, when 
the eyes became acoustomed to the change, 
was ample to see into every corner of the room.
’ “ Nearer, My God,, to Thee," and other 
hymns were sung, and presently a ohildish 
voice was heard inside the ourtain. whloh was 
recognized as belonging to "Bright Eyes," a 
little Indian control. ,

N e x t, a deep, distinot. and impressive male 
voice, , recognized by some of the .sitters, as 
“ Mr. Cushman.’’ a spirit who seems to direot 
the manifestations; presently, two or three 
female forms appeared in Buooesslon. These

Q.—[By the same.] I  see It stated In Mr..Lacroix’s  
letter of a recent date In Th e : Ba n n er ; from Paris, 
France, that one; Jesse Shepard; who figured-In this' 
country as “ a  wonderful musloal:medlum”, yearsbko,
but In whom I had veiy little eonfldenoe, Is lu Paris,.................. Rle“-—   ------ -—
__________________  r e a lly ______ _______ ____ __
now be'Iseonvlneed: of his error; and.gays he has
and Is telllng.the people there that- he did onoe think 
a n d .believe h e . was. reafiy a ’spirltiia! medium; hut

nothing to 'do/w ith  '_________
ioullar talents are “ the resuli

that his 
panlua. and are,

. A .—We have no desire to enter upon person
alities, and therefore we deoline to dlsoiiBS the 
person whose nanpo' the question .'mentions; 
but os to genius, w e, should llke M r. Shepard 
to define it from his standpoint, as we utterly 
fail to see w hy an admisslon of genius shou

w ere  recognized  an "o lro le  s p ir i ts ,"  w ho  w ere  
fre q u e n t v is ito rs  a t  th e  s ittin g s , 
w ere  announoed .by  M iss W illiam s

Then oame one who was recognized as Carrie 
Miller, who oalled me forward and, taking me 
by the hand; Bald she knew me through her 
father, who was a great admirer of me and my 
work, and had often spoken to her ahoUt.me; 
she led me to the table, and taking two roses 
from the, vwe, presented them to me. This 
form,was, very perfeotly materialized, the fea
tures clearly defined, and the expression pleas
ant i  th e voice, thongh not loud; wds dlstinot; 
the nanda were firm out oold. ' I  oould not at 
first reoalt her father.’ but Syhen tola’ he llvei 
ot Broojdyp, I remembered ebitospondlngwlt. 
him some years sinoe: ’ : ‘

A little fiator .on, after,spme more forms had 
come and been rooognlzed by their friends, 
the Bplrit-Cuahman' said' that William Denton -

allze. I  expressed  m y plOaSjjte a t  h is  presenoe, 
.and re tu rn e d  h is good, w ish e s , . ,  . : > •

The ourtain opened and the,form of a gen
tleman, in dark suit, with open vest and oravat, 
appeared; the name of Prof. S< B; Brittan was 
announoed, and I was requested to .stop for
ward. He;shook bauds with me,;spoke some 
encouraging, words to me oU our mutual work, 
to whloh 1 responded, referring to  my appreci
ation of his writings and work as ” Edllor at 
large." I saw his features distinctly ; they re
sembled piotures l  hndi seen of i him; but older 
looking;:the hair being nearly white, and the 
centre of the head bald. .Bidding mo adieu,he 
sapk rapidly1 into the floor, only hit head and 
shoulders,being visible as the ourtains closed.' 

More forms oame, male and female; of all
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? « « ? • a bout  four foot to  flvo foot nix 
inoncfl in  h e ig h t:  n ea rly  all w oro recognized— 
W w  '° ,w ns,ft,1°,*rol°  sp ir i t,  poood vory arooo- 
fu lly , a n d  ex h ib ited  nu  obundanoo  of tloooyvfiipoi'y* .

T lio n P r o f .  K iddle woo nnnounood, an d  a  
yontlom nn, w ith  d a rk  su it  an d  grey h a lr f 
w nlkod b risk ly  o u t  of th e  oab ino t s tra ig h t to  
too a n d  shook m y hand, say ing  he w as glad to  
m o o t m o: ho passed' rap id ly  along, shak ing  
h a n d s  w ith  sovoral, and,, th en  ro tlro d  beh ind  
th e  c u r ta in , to  re tu rn  and  shako hands w ith  
o th e rs . W hon ho loft, one lady . w h o  was in 
t h e  background , ex p ressed  re g re t a t  n o t being  
a b le  to ,reach  him , as she  had  know n him  In th e  
oody. C ushm an said  M r. K iddle w ould re tu rn  
la te r  a n d  m ee t her. T h is  he d id , an d  on h e r  
T ere rrln g  to  th e  oooaslon w hen she had m et 
h im  In  th e  m o rta l, he sh o o k h e rh a n d  cordially, 
s a y in g  he  rem em b ered  th e  Inoidout q u ite  
w e l l . . . .

The frequenoy with whioh spirits appear 
here in the counterpart of tlielr enrt,lily cos
tume, Is a great feature In Mrs. Williams’s 
seance, the ensemble making recognition oasy 
and perfeot,. . .

Finding [on the following duv] that Mr. 
ivreedman [a former member of the Melbourne 
Lyceum, now a healer in New York] knew the 
address of Mr. Miller, the father ot the spirit 
who had spoken to me the previous evening at 
Mrs. Williams’s, I deoided to visit him. We 
went via the Brooklyn bridge, a wonderful 
structure, from whioh we could see the ship
ping and the colossal statue of Liberty in t he 
distanoe. Mr. Miller is an old and enthusiastic 
Spiritualist, and edited for some time M iller's  
P sy c h o m e tr ic  C ircu lar, whioh used to exohange 
with T h e  H a rb in g er. I bad forgotten him in 
this relation. Had a very Interesting conver
sation with him, and had explained to me a 
new phenomena he was obtaining through the 
mediumship of Mr. G. Cole. Blank papers are 
put into a glass jar (or papers with questions 
on), folded; the lid is then closed and sealed; 
in a short time the lid is taken off, and mes
sages and replies found legibly written on the 
papers. Some of these writings bear tbe sig
natures of Well-known and eminent people 
who had left the body, and the matter is such 
as might be expected from the writers.

In the evening, visited Mrs. A. Mott-Knight, 
a medium who gets slate-writings and draw
ings on paper. She was not well* and disin
clined to sit, but on my assuranoe that I was 
quite willing to take the chance of failure, she 
consented to do so. Mr. Freedman, myself 
and two ladies formed tbe party. Slates and 
sheets of paper were put on the oarpet, and we 
sat in a circle round them, holding bands. Tbe 
lights were extinguished. I held the medium’s 
right hand in my left, resting on my knee. Al
most immediately a slate was thrust under my 
hand, and I heard the sound of writing upon 
i t ; then a voice as of a child speaking in a low 
tone at my side, apparently addressing the me
dium. Hustling was heard among the papers, 
and then a different voice was heard, William 
Denton’s name was given in a whisper, with a 
word or two of greeting; then Robert Terry, 
my brother, gave his name; said he had seen 
his sister, and referred to some family matter. 
Spirit lights moved about In all directions.

Nothing new coming, the gas was lit, and 
two slates were found with messages on for 
me, one signed “ William Denton,” the other 
“ Allie.” On the former there were two faces 
amongst the writing. On a slip of paper was 
written: “ My dear Mr. Terry — you were
brought here t>y your guide. I came to you 
through Mr. Campbell; my medium is not 
well. Mr. C. will not live long; he will be a 
bright spirit on this side as a worker. Allie." 
There was a ferqale face amongst the writing 
in this message. — H a rb in g er o f  L ig h t,  M el
bo u rn e , J u ly ,  1894.

G O U G H

C U R E S

C O U G H S ,  C o l d s ,

A s t h m a ,  H a y  F e v e r , j ;

AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TQ

C O N S U M P T I O N .
Regular Sizes, 35o. arid 7Go.

More than 25 yoarB ago it was Introduced 
throughout Now England as a remedy for ] \ 
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints. It 
has constantly won Its way Into public favor, 
until now It Is tho universal decision that 
ADAM80N'S BOTANIC BALSAM Is tho 
lle st R em edy for C uring Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, and all Lung Troubles,

. Made only by F. W. KINSMAN & CO.,
New York, and Augusta, Mo.

' > For sale by all tho best druggists.
J | T ria l Size, 10 Conts.

Oct. 14. ttteow

W . L .  Douclas
C O  C U A r  18 THE BEST.
y t f  ^ r l w f c  NO SQUEAKING.

* 5 . C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCHii ENAMELLED CALK
*4.’-5.5-0 finegaif&kahsarqh 
$3.5P POLICE,3  Soles. 
*25o.$2.W0RKINGHeN(>

EXTRA FINE.
* 2 A 7-s BoysSchoolShoes.

• L A D I E S -

^ • ^ bI s T D°NG01-4.
^ S SEND FOR CATALOGUE *

rW ’L'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon can sav e  m oney by w earin g  the 
W . L. D ouglas 9 3 .0 0  Shoe.

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 
this grade of shoes In tho world, andguaranteo their 
value by stamping tbe name and price on tbe 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
tbe middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
Wo havo them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
the value given than any other make. Take no sub* 
stltute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.
July 7. 12teow

N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists’ Association.
Office 510 E Street, N. W., Washington, ~ ‘

HUbiwma in lostan,
Magnetism I i l ife . 

D u m o n t 0 ,D a k e ,M .D .
tliocolohratcrt Magnetic Honl. 
or of New Y o rk  C ity, la
now located at 408 Oolutnbua 
Ay., Boston, Mass. IIo has no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
so-called Ineurablet. Treats all 
forms of Montal, Nervous and 
Ohronlo Dlsoasos; Paralysis, 
Rhonmatlam, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs t Llvor, Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancor, Diseases of 
Women, oto. Patients at a dis
tance successfully treated. 

Send age, loading symptoms and autograph. Conjugation 
'ret. Bond stamp for circular. " . . .  Dr. Dake la thomost 
owerful healer I  ovor mot.. . .  • J. Olkgo Wbioht.”
Aug. 18. ____

(l'ronouticod Wo-Jn)

T he E g y p tln q  I n c h  H oard,
A T a lk in g  B oard .

Tho "OUlJa " Is without doubt tho moat 
Interesting, roitiarkablo and mysterious 
iroductlon of tlio loth century. Its opora- 
lons nro always Interesting, and frequont-
J' Invaluable, answering, as It does, quos- 

ona concerning the pa»t. present and fit. 
turo, with marvelous accuracy. It furnishes never-falling amusemont and recreation for all classes, while for the soleiw 

t no or thoughtful Its mysterious movements Invito tho most carerul research and invostlgatlon-apparently forming that 
link which unites tho known with tho unknown, tho material with the Immaterial. Size of Board, 12x18 Inches. ' * 

D IK E O T IO N 8 .—Place the Board upon the laps of two porsffiis, lady and gontloinan preferred, with the small 
table upon the Board. Place tho llngors lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon the table so as to move easily and 
frooly In rrom otto to flvo minutes tho table will commenco to ntovo, at first slowly, thou faster, and will thou bo abla 
to talk or answer questions, which It will do rapidly by touching thrprlntod wor<U ^and senteneca with the foroleg or pointer. o k  . . . »

Prleo 81.00, postage 30 cents. For sale by COLBY *  RICH. eovr

O f  A y e r ,  M a s s . ,  B o s  4 9 1 ,

WILL diagnose your case freo If you send him two 2-cent 
stamps, name, age and leading symptom. His Health 

Homo will not bo opened until Novomber. Patients desiring 
a personal Intorvlow can seo tho Doctor on Wednesday of 
eaoh wcok, and on thit day only. Take Public Carrlago at 
DCpOt. “ Sept. 1.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psyohometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p .m.. Bosworth 
street (Banner op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to lecturo or holds publio or private 86- 
ances. _______ 4w* • Sept.l.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testaud Developing Medium. Hlttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for 14.00. 
40 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Sept. 1. Iw*

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
1 3 8 ^ H u n tin g to n  A r e n a s ,  B o s to n , M o ss .

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Massr "Sept. 1.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8X Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos*

ton. Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 A. m., 1 to 5 p. M. ----
visit patients at residence by appolntmont. ~
paper, gl.OO a package.

Will 
Magnetized 

Sept. 1.

O s g o o d  F .  S t i l e s ,
JQEVELOPING,_Buslness and Test_Medium.. _ . -------  - ----------  Obsession
U  a spoctalty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 

7 -.S0, Thursday afternoons at 2 :J0. No. 70 Waltham Btroet. 
Sept. 1.

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . it. to  9 p. h .

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings,
Winter street, Room 6, Boston.

8 o'clock. 14 
Sopt. 1

o.c.

THE Headquarters of tho National Spiritualists’Associa
tion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official home. Arcglstor will bo kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who aro requested to send In their names 
and addrosses, also officers or all Societies, ns we desire to 
keep a perfeot register of these, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the

T a b l e - T u r n i n g  l a  P a r i s .
From some brief notes by “ Ismala” in the 

R e v u e  de  la F ra n c e  M o d ern e , it appears that 
Napoleon III. was the unconsoious instrument 
by whose means an abiding interest in Spirit
ualistic phenomena was revived, if not origin
ated, in Franoe. One day in the montli of April, 
1853, when the Prefect of the Paris police had 
concluded reading his daily report to the'Em
peror—a report dealing with the condition of 
the city and what its inhabitants talked about 
—Napoleon suddenly put the following question 
to his faithful official: “ How is it, sir, that 
with all your ingenuity you have not been able 
to devise something new in order to oreate a 
diversion ?’’ He was a little worried when he 
left the Imperial presence, and, on reaching 
his office, meohnnioally lifted the J o u rn a l des  
D tb a ts  from a pile of newspapers lying on his 
table. It so happened that that day’s paper 
contained an account of the experiments made 
with a young woman of BrCme. who possessed 
the then surprising gift of being able appar
ently to make tables move. The idea at once 
ooourred to him to utilize this news. He had 
found the required diversion. On the follow
ing day all the journals received notice—a cus
tom under the Second Empire—to prepare a 
leading artiole on the subject of table-turning. 
Whether-they were for or against, was to be of 
no importance; that was left to the editors; 
but the subjeot-matter was to be everywhere 
duly ventilated. In the drawing-rooms its dis
cussion was provoked and cultivated, andseoret 
agents received orders to sneak of it in the 
oafds; to converse about it aloud in numerous
S s at points in the oity where the masses 

y assembled, and in all the promenades 
about town. The result was not long in appear
ing, for in less than a week Paris was talking 
of nothing else. The contagion spread rapidly 
among ministers, academicians, dootors, pro
fessors, artists; and everybody tried to repro
duce phenom’ena for himself. The C onstltur 
t lo n n e l  o f  20th April, 1853, was the first French 
paper to refer to table-moving, its artiole being 
based on one in the A u g sb u rg  G a zette , which 
gave an account of the sdances at Bremen.— 
L ig h t ,  L o n d o n , E n g .

S e p t e m b e r  M a g a z i n e s .
Th e  Magazine of Art .—Opening the first leaf, 

tbe reader will And a heart touohlng frontispiece, i t  
Is a beautifully exeouted photogravure of a young 
woman, holding In her hand a dead bird. The print has 
tbe title, “ The Song Ended.” A  reflection on the 
scene draws sympathy for the subjeot and admiration 
lor the work. General excellence marks every page 
c l  the number, and the variety of reading will enter
tain and Instruct. A good deal has been written of 
“  Scotland Y a r d y e t  this magazine brings out a  One, 
illustrated article about It that is charming In the ex  
treme. The collection of William Oonnal, Jr., is de
scribed by Robert Walker, and will attraot many read 
ers. Tho Cassell Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, 
New YorkClty. ■

Ca ssell’s Family  Magazine.—Following a  pretty 
frontispiece, “ Tho End of tho Voyage," Is a pawn' 
broker story b y !' Aremel The Searoh In tho Saw' 
dust” Is by I. uoy Farmer) “ The Edge of a Precipice” 
comes to an end in this number; "H is Philosophy” 
Is a very pretty story, “ The Clearing of the Mist ” Is 
continued with rauoli Interest. The ladles will find 
many • nloe things In •“ What to Wear ” and "Tho 
Gatherer." The Cassell Publishing Co., s i  East 17th 
street, New York. . ’

Th e  Qu iv e r . —Tho Countess o f ; Aberdeen, pre
sented as a most beautiful lady, Is the frontispiece of 
the ourrent number. E. S. Ourry has a  pretty story, 
”, Belinda's Baby” ; "T he Little ’U n” Is a tale of 
London Arabs. The seria ls-"  A  Good-For-Nothing 
Gousln ” and " A  Prince’s Part”—continue in Inter
est^  There Is a good variety ot general reading In the1 
present Issue. The Cassell Publishing Go., s i  East 
17th street, N ew  York.. t

Reoeivbd .—Miscellaneous Notes and Que
r ie s . 8 . 0 . & L.M .G ould, publishers, Manchester, 
N .H . NBw Occasions. A magazine of soolal and 
Industrial progress. Chloago, Charles H . Kerr St Co, 
TnB I n d epen d en t  P u lpit . J. D. Shaw, editor and 

. proprietor, Waco, Texas. , • ’

I Xfae S u c c e s s  which Hood’s Sarsaparilla has had In 
. freeing old and young from afflictions caused by Impure 

jfblood.ls roally remarkable. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is a

J "building-up medtolno. ■ , •  V

I l lo o d ’a P i l l . '  are purely vogotablo, and do not 
purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.: ■

(Incorporated Nov. 1,18M.)

For information address asNational Spiritual Library, 
above. U O fS E B T  A . B IM U IO K , Secretary ,

May 26.
S O U L  R E A D I N G ,

OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.
R8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 

_ _ powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mentalM 1
also I___ _____________ „ , - . - ......... - -
and spiritual development; past and futuro events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sno has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to glvo from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
^2j00^and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street,

ater, Walworth do., Wis. Apr. 7.
W I F E  CANNOT 8EE HOW TOO DO 
" i r C  IT AND PAY FREIGHT,

5}IA Bav oar S drawer w#loat or oak hk 
T i i  prored Illgh Aral filafaraewlogmachla*

_l finely tinlihed, nickel plated,adapted to lifhl
l aod heavy work; guaranteed for 10Tear*) with 
| intonatleBobblo Winder, Belf.Tfcreadlagtyllw* 

jUVPMH-ffw J  der Shuttle,Belf-Selllng Needle and a complete W g»asSBEBr̂ 8<j B(e|.|^(t1iehnienti|ahlpped any whereon 
V) •  80 Day1# Trial, No money required In advance,
75,000 now loose. World’e Fair Medal awarded machine and attach* 
meata. Boy from factory and aart dealer1! »od treat's profit#. 
> n rp  Cut This Oat and sead to-day for machine or Jarre m* 
FKEfc catalorae,te«tlmonlalsand Gllmpeeaof the Worli*,%V*
OXFORD MFQ. CO. 312 Watuh Avi. CHICABO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46w
T y p e w r i t i n g ;  
Uookbeeplngf else., 
u t  the  Iloaton Com
m ercial C o l le g e  
No. 1 B eacon s t .S H O R T

H A N D
c o rn e r  T rem o n t St.» B o s
to n . In d iv idua l a tte n tio n , 
t h o  r o u g h  Instruction* 
C all o r  send fo r  C irc u la r . 
School opens S ep t. 5 .

Aug. 25. 2w

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medlnm, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Sept. 1. Iw*

Dr. Addison D. Crabtree,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Dlseasesat 
JLO-L a distance. 30 years. Send stamp, age and sex. 

Sept. 1. tf

Mrs. A. Forrester,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue. Boston, one flight. ”  “
Aug. 11.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
4w*

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
Vapor Baths.Ma gn etic  physician, 

street. Boston.
No. 178 Tremont 

July 7.

i i OUIJA 9 9

T h e  P s y c h o g r a p h ,
Ifcto gorh ^biertisjements.

John Wm. Fletcher,
pLAIRYOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W.43d street, New Yor* 

City. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Pabilc 88anco Thursdays,,  
p. m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 p. — "  ' — * 
by Florence Marryat, Allred Russel Wallace,
Itual Press.

u . Endorsed 
and tde Bnlr- 

JulyJS.

Florence K . W hite,
EA8T44TH STREET, New York City, Trance i

Terms
SA8T 44TH STREET. New York City, Trance and 
Bnaltiess Medium." Clairvoyant Medfcal Dlajmosla. 
82.00. Sunday SOSncea 8 o’clock. , , Aug. 28.

■ROOKS by mail at publication prices. Send
JL) tor Borderland. H. TOWER, 287 W. 126th St., N. Y. City.

Apr. 14. iy

This Instrument basuow been thoroughly tested by numer- 
‘ istlgatlons, and has proven satisfactory ta a means 

oping mediumship. Many who were not aware of 
their medlumlatlo gift have, after a few sittings, been able
ous lnvestlgaUonB. and has proven soi 

filg — ----*■* ■' *of developing mediumship.
their medlumistle gift havi,_______ _____n. r______
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. 7., writes: “ I had com 
munlcatlons (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit' 
uallsm Is indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the Bevere loss I have haday ___
of son, daugl _

Giles B. Btebblns writes :
r and their mother."

Soon after this new and curious instrument for getting 
spirit messages was mado known, I obtained one. Having no 
gift for its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium. 
At last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 
first trial the disk swung to and fro. and the second time was 
done still more readily/’

Price 81.00. securely packed in box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THJ 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAlfGHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded b? 
express only at tne purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RIOH. eow

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of It to any person who will send me 

the placeand date of their birth (giving sex) and 28 cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predlotlve Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter, in answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence. for a fee of 81; Consultation fee 81 • at office, 206 Tre* 
mont street.

Nativities written at prloes proportionate to the detail do* 
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19.

DR. F. L. H. W IL IIS
H a y  be A d d re ilcd  aatU f a r th e r  notice.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

wraei.j . Mil VUUUifl liMOb UU >U UUO UJiU BID UlUITaUtH
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w itt 
keen and searching psychometrlo power. ..

Dr. Willis claims especial skill lit treating all disease* of 
the blood and nervous system. Oanoers, Scrofula In all 1M 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate ana 
complicated diseases of b»th sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous partlo«wt!0 
have been eared by his system of. praetlee when all other* 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circalan.ieUh Reference! and Term.Jon. 6.
prao-

E a s t m a n  c o l l e g e  tfcal school in America.
Iiookketping, Banking, Correspondence, Steno<jraphyt 
Typexenttng, Penmanship, Academics, Modem Lan
guages, etc. For catalogue, address

Carrington Gaines, Box CO, Poughkeopsle, N. 7. 
Sept. 1. 4w

THE

I N F L U E N C E
OF

2 0 & 1 A . C
UPON

DR. JULIA CRAFTS SMITH* 25 years 
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladlos. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
July 21. lOteow

May 12. 26w*
J. 0. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-

. .cal Physlol&n,542Tremont8treet,cor. Hanson, Boston. 
Sopt. 1._________________________________

Stanmore
Jan .6.DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2

Place, off Warren street, Roxbury.

M is s  J u d s o n ’s  B o o k s .
44 W hy She B ecam e a  S p iritu a lis t.”

. 264 pages. One copy, 81.00; six, 8AOO.
44 F ro m  Bright to  M o rn )

Or, An Appoal to the Baptist Church.’ 
32pages. One copy, 15 cents; ten, 81.00.

44T h e  B rid g e  B e tw een  T w o  W o rld * .”
209 pages. One copy, 75 cents; six, 84.00.

Apply permanently to ABB7 A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O. 
by P. 0. Order or Express Order____  Sept. 1.

G A R L A N D ’S
V e g e ta b le  Cough D rops.

THE greatest known remedy tor &U Throat and Long 
Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., e tc.Jt has no 

equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, orany other Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening tbe system; and as a Blood 
PumpiBB is thuLy unrivalled. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted In all cases to give satlsfac- 
tlon.or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H, GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Emglewooa, 111. 
a Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free, 
p  For sale by C0LB7 & RICH.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUN6 S,
W i t h  M u s i c  a n d  C h o r u s .

B T  O. P .  L O N G L E T .

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .

July 7. 13W*

L ET tho needy ones remember that the
I M  la one of the best remedies to ouroalTTormBof 
Htomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

14 South Main street, Wilkes Barro, Pa. .
May#. 6m J .  B .  P B l tB T .  M anager.

P £
I  fori 

July 7.

MALYSISCURED without „  
cine. Rheumatism* L.. 
n a l  D ls e a s e e  an d  
Dropsy easily jn ro *

to 
26w

FREE
Address 
Sept. 1.

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a loo* of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of jo u r  disease free.
I S i t .  O. E . B A T D O B P ,

4w* BCeehunleavlUe, I o n a .
TVJRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and 
lyJL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, #0 centsandstamp. Whole Llfe-Beadlngfll.00. MagnetloRemedies preparedbysplrlbdlrootlon. Address Dexter, He.
Aug. 23. __________________________________

M R S .  B . F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,
i l l .  holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sunday! 
excepted,at Vernon Cottage,Orescent Boach.Revefe, Mass,

holds
Termsfsl.00. Hourarfrdmi)'A.M. to6P .it

T h e  W r i t in g  F la n c h e tte .
glOEENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform. 

I anoes of this wonderful little Instrument, whioh writes 
telUgont answers to questions asked either aland or men. 

rally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its

toy, and no domestlo circle should ho without one. All 
istlgatora who desire praotloe In writing mediumship 
dd avail themselves of these "Planohettes," whioh may& ________ ,

should avail themsel------------- - , ...--------  , „  .
be consulted an all questions, as also for communications
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planohette Is furnished oomplete with box, penell 
and directions, by whioh any one eon easily understand how
tousolt.

PKOVXNOE8.-Under existing postal amngementa be
tween the United Statee and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not bo sent through the malls, but mast be forwarded by

eXP8n8B- .............. tf

N e w  M u s i c .
Song and Chorus by P. H PAINE,

“ T M e  S u m m e r « I i a a a t l .
Prleo25oenta. _  _  , .
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN. Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN 

Price Iff conts. _  _  ;For sale by COLBY A RICH. _____’ ■ '

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
B y M ichigan's M ost Successful Oloirvijyant
If tick, send 4 cents in postage,.a lock of your hair, 
name, age and eex,one hadmgsymf!om and I will 
give you n Clairvoyant Diagnotit of your disease 
FREE! Twenty years experience . as a regular 

' physTcTan,' 19 years as a > auccessful Clairvoyant, 
Address, J, C. BatDoRI’, M. D„ Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Aug. 4. , ■ . .  : ' 1m* ■

We will Meet You In tho Morning. Little Birdie's done to 
Best. Open tho Gates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be-
Sond the Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 

loses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 

the Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name? Glad 
That We ’ro Living Here To-day. Ever I ’ll Remember Thee. 
Love’s Oolden Chain, rekrranged. All are. Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Oatea of Light. They’ll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There ore Homes Over Thero. Oh the Mountains of Light 
Tho Angel Klssoth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times, 
We ’ll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful DreamB. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau- 
tltul Home of the Soul. Gome In the Beauty, Angel ol 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven We’ll Know 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We ’ll 
All Meet Again in the Morning Land. Oar Beautiful Home 
Above. We 're Coming, Slater Mary. Gathering Flowers In 

— -  ...........  ‘ doHeaven. Who Sings My Child to Sloop? O h l________ _
poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft llluo Eyes.

KIP* The above songs are In Sheet Muslo. 
BSoentd: 8 copies forgl.00.

me, for my 
. Jlue Eyes. 
Single ooplet

vCiitOi 4J LvUivo iui pi<w<
We'll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Ohamborlam)................38 cents,
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ,______________eow

Identity Indicator.
UnBorew the end of nlckel-platod cylinder oharm; write 

your name and address on the slip of paper, and the namo 
and address of a relative or friend on the opposite Bide; 
roll up tho paper and lusort lu Inner tube and screw It fast. 
It is then ready to be worn on tbe key-ring or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, the wear, 
er maybe Identified and returned to his friends No travel- 
lug person should bo without it. '

Price 15 oonts. _ ____
For solo by COLBY A RIOH.___________________

I t s  P a c t s ,  H i o o r l e s  a n d  
R e l a t e d  F M e n o m e n a i

W ith  Explanatory Anecdotes,' Descriptions and 
Reminisoonoes,

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

contents. .
m as a Remedy. 
‘ 1 Hypnotism_____„ „ _______ ____ . „  ..........jha; Magnets

and Od: Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotlo Miscellanies 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sleep-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publio Press Comments.' . 

Ojtavo, cloth, pp. 804. Price 8 8 .0 0 1 postage 13 oenta. 
For salo by COLBY A RIOH. •,

A Book which Everybody Should Rend.

NORA RAY, THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
A work which gives n remarkable oxporlonco of spirit

&owor through tho wondorful medtunisulp of a little girl.
ha goes olf into unconsciousness while, on board ship and 

tells of shlpwrookod sailors adrift In a boat, nnd by her
unorrlng guidance they are lacwf. Each page of tho book 

------ with tho.brljjh----------------------------------
,1V imKCfl, kudu vi.nf tV(IO. _
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

sparkles with tho brightness of splrltuaUstlo power, bring.
lng hopbahd comfort to -------

170 pages, good clear
) mourning honrta. 

Prleo 23 conts.

The Spiritual Songster.
1A choice nnd unique collootlonof 188 Bongs and Hymns 

for the awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas In the
mind ot Humanity,

’ W O B D 3 O T SriiT T .
In paper'covers, 15 cents; 10copies, 8 1 .8 5 1 21 copies, 

80 .00 . Iullmpcloth.eoconts; 10coplcs,ai.?5123copies,
**.0O.
■ Foresor solo by COLBY A RIOH.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUR ADDRESS

Two Years fo r.$ l.
Tho regular prleo of tho 6L Louis Magazine Is $1-50 

a year, but In offering it to you at $1 for two years 
(which is less than cost) we nope to In that time get 
you-so Interested In our Monthly that yon will con-

HUMAN LIFE.
A F e w  o f  t h e  M y s te r i e s  o f  t h e  C r e e k s  

a n d  E g y p t i a n s  M a d e  P l a i n .
BY ELEANOR KIRK.

Although 
subject of A

, countless volumes have been written upon the 
Astrology, this Is tbe only book which states the

sending It to you two years for $1 wo consldor as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazine and 
creating a permanent and enormously increased cir
culation. lienee If tho monthly visits of tbe St. Louis 
Magazlno to your fktnlly for two years aro made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Bend along your dollar ana receive thoBL 
Louts Magazine lor two full years. If you desire a 
latosamplecopy.send lOcforoneandalso receive aa

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

May 13._____________eow_________________

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  XX 1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and Bo- 
d a r  Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 

llsher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 82-60 a year.

D oom  58y OS an d  04  L a  S alle  S tre e t ,
Jan. 20. Chicago, 111.

simple principles of tho Zodiac In simple terms, making the 
outiro matter clear to the average understanding.

This volume Indicates the Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of each Sign of the Zodiac, giving the Days which 
each sign governs, and tho Gems and Astral Colors associa
ted with eacti.

The Diseases of tbe Body, how to Cure them, and the 
Faults of Character incidental to the different Domains.

Tbe Methods of Growth for each human being.
Tho Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

Wives should bo selected.
Tbe Characteristics of Children born In different Domains, 

and the Conditions lo be observed In their Care and Educa
tion.

The personal Ability and Talent of tbe Individual with 
reference to Domestic, Social and Business success.

This work Is tho rosultof profound research, and In lta 
preparation the author has been largely assisted by J. O. 
Street, A. B. N.

Bound In special cloth. Price 81.50.
For sale by C0LB7 * RIOH

W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Curious Reflations from the Life of a Trance Median
BY UBS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD. 

Together with Portraits, Letter! a&d Poem*.
Illustrated with Engravings,and Frontispiece of Lincoln, rrom Carpenters Portrait from Life.

This book will be found peculiar, curloua.atartllngl—more 
so than any work Issued since Unole Tom’s Cabin, It 
breathes forgotten whispers, whioh the rust of time had 
almost covered, and which have been snatched from th e . 
very laws of oblivion. It deals with high official private 
life (luring the most momentous period In American His
tory, and Is a secret page from the Ufe ot him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—'"Abbahak Linoolh.”

C loth , l f l n . ,  I llu s tra te d , pp . 8 0 4 , (1 .S O  I P a p e *  
7 8  c e n t..

For sale by COLBY & RIOH. eow

T IGHT: A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oo- 
JLi cult nnd Mystical Rosearch. “ LIGHT” proclaims a 
belief In the existence and Ufe of tho spirit apart from and 
independent of the material organism, and In tho reality' 
and value of IntoUlgont Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It urmly and 
consistently maintains, Beyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns ore open to a full and freo discussion—conducted; 
In a spirit of honest, courtoous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
^nl^alm being, In the words of Its motto, "Light! More

£o tbe educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, ” LIGHT" affords a spoclal 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It Is the acknowl-

to as such. The Editor has the cooperation 
writers In this country and abroad, whoso opinions ore
worthy ot permanent record, whoso experience and know! 
edge aro or tho highest value, and who have no other vohl- 
clefor their publications than "LIGHT.’’ Thisglvos the
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, Ids. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to “ Tbe Manager” ; all 
communications Intended to bo printed should be addressed 
to “ Tho Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, Adolphl, W. O., London, Eng.
riiHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
A  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Medlnmshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111,

BiEAD “ THE TWO WORLDS," edited by 
h E. W, WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popn- 
, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead ot the times. It deals 

fearlessly with the "burning questions” of the day; sdvo. 
cates reUglous progress, eto. Post free for 32 weeks for gl.OO; 
for 84 weeks for (O.W. Address—Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds ” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

A Monthly M&gazlhe, 68
__________ . . ._______ seo pages, devoted to Spiritual.
Ism In Us higher and more religious aspects. Every thought
VTEW THOUGHT: _________  ,
i .v  to 60 neatlyprinted octavo pages, devoted i Iritnal-
________ _________________________ ____. bought
of a reformatory or progressive tendenoy finds a welcome
inlts pages. Bubsarlptlon price: One year. (1.00; six months. 
80 eta. : sample copies, 10 ots. each. MOSES HULL 6b OO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, U1............... .....
r p H E !
for slx^months.Soent^erstaglecopy. —  . ------
DUM, Investigator Oflfce, Pain. Memorial, Boston Masa

B Z E H S ra ?  IB V E M a B I.

RU LES
' TO BB OBBXRVBD WHEN MBltnrO , .

S P IR IT U A L  C IR CLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.'y  

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming and ooa 
daoting circles of Investigation ore here presented by in 
able.eipeihnojdandreUableauthor. . - > .

This little nook also contains a Catalogue or Books pnb-llshed and for sole by OOLBT A RIOH.
Bent free on application to OOLBY A RIOH. tf

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS v or, Tho 
f  aspect Nature Presents to J , wUmshnrst. 
Paper, 181 pages.' Price38 oenta, postage Ioen tsj 
,For sale by COLBY A RIOH. ,

Spiritual

N e w  L i g h t
FROM TUB

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
'The Astronomico-Oeoaraphical System of the Ancients Recov

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following tho course of tbe constellations, whon those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America ora 
reached, it appears that while ail that Is sublime In the hi*.
• -------  utorsur ‘ ” --------- --— '■ “ ■------

tween the peoples ot aiiclont'Egypt and America Is lifted. 
It Is seen that, tho people of theEagle on tho NUe being de
scended from the original people of the Eagle on this con
tinent, the twain ore one, and that prehistoric America vrai 
tho original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior, to the mighty dis
persion In tho days of Poleg, when the earth was divided 
and the great globe ltsolf was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America Is scon to have boon Inhabited by the grand race of 
men who loft their doatbless traces upon the surface of tho 
globe and among tho stars of the sky: and It Is found that 
all the heraldry of tho nations, and all the emblems, cere
monies and figures of speech of religion and of eplo poetry, 
are derived from tho art and tho science, tho triumph and 
tho destruction of tho ancient Americans.

The work contains a map both of the surface ot the globe 
and of the constellations In tbe hoavens.wlth numerous 
raro and significant Illustrations of great value..

New Light ynoM the Great pyramid la coploualy 
Illustrated, bandsomoly printed, and hound In a substantial 
maunor, scientific size, and Is a most important addition to 
the literature ot tho day.

Prleo 84 .00. 
For sale by CCOLBY A RICH.

T l i e  A s t r o l o g y
_ - - , . • OFTHB . .7 ' , •

O l d  T e s t a m e n t .
BY KARL ANDERSON,

. ' Professorof Astrology....................
A volume replete with Interest, with Instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by the author,so that 
any one of common education can cast a nativity andjudo*
the figure. ' ■ ■ ; ■ ■ ■ • ■ ' - ....

Thu work Is especially recommended to oll Free Masons, 
'm enofsoler— ------------------------- -students, and i ilence.of whatovor persuasion.'

By the science ot Astrology, purely magnetical and math- 
ematlcal, the well-practlcod adopt con read every event of 
the past and predict the future.' It Is thefoundatlon of all 
things, and the only true guide for man or woman. The 
mother ot Navigation, Astronomy and Surveying—the 
source of all knowledge, prophecy and wisdom of the an
cient peoples, and of the ten great religions of the past.'

, MAsoNio Temple, Boston. Feb. 17(A, 1883. 
Ea r lAndbbbon,E sq.; ■ ‘ j ; • r

Dear Sir and Brother—l  bog to acknowledge. With thanks, 
u  receipt of your very learned and voluahlo volume en-jelptof your veryl ......................................  ....

titled ” The Astrology of tho Old . Testament; or. The Lost 
Word Regained.’’ ' I have placed lt ln tho Library of the 
Grand Loago of, Massachusetts, where I am sure It will bo
tho object of great curiosity and Interest.' 

Very truly and fraternally yours, m „  
ssrbkoD.Nio

Cloth, 8vo, Ulostrited, pp, 802. Price (8.90, postage 38 c ts.' 
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■ ■' 1

Nickerson, :■ !  
Recording Grand Secrttafy.

rrtHE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY, ■:-A  
JL Lecture by.PBOF. W. F. PEOK,,delivered at Oasoadagh
This splendid Lecture should be ta the bands of every 

Spiritualist ta the land. Ithaa been pnt ta pamphlet form 
by OOLBY A RIOH, and will be sent to any address on r*. 
colptof lOcents. ,■ , . ■,
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Camp and Grovc-Mcotlngs,

[Continued f r o m  f if th  p a g t  ] 
and most lngonlous ol the sonson, It wm n Suffrage

______, ___ _______idcrcd beautifully,
____________ dr a  blunder or mlstako from bealnnln
to flnlati, The tcaohora and cblldron won high am 
richly-deserved onoomlums.

Drama by tlio children, and was renderci 
there not help ' ‘

Mr. Lyman 0 . Ilowo occupied tho Icoturo hour Sat* 
urday morning, and wo regretted that otlior duties pre
vented our attendance, Xlut tho universal vcrdlotof 
the best Judges was that It was one of tho finest and 
most ablo discourses of tho season.

In the afternoon of Saturday tho Auditorium was 
OUed with the admirers of Mrs. It. 8. Lllllo, who has 
not until the present been ablo, on account of other
a ements, to favor us with hor cxaltod luaplta- 

dlscAurses.
Tho subjects submitted wero " Cathollo and Protes

tant Intolerance Along tho Linos of Progress."
" In wbat way are Mesmerism, nypnottsm and Mlnd- 

Beadlng relatod to Spiritualism?" In answer to tho 
latter question the speaker Bald, In substance, that 
Mesmerism. Hypnotism and Mlnd-Iteadlng were only 
different phases of the same thing. It Is a power 
whlob the spirit In tho body uses to produce the same 
effect which the spirit out of tho body uses In produc
ing what we call •* medlumBhlp." .Want of time com
pels me to cut off this report without doing Justice to 
Mrs. Lillie’s beautiful discourse.

But of the exercises of this glorious day of August 
28tb, more anon.

O u s e t  l i n y  C a m p ,  M a s s .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The last week and last two Sundays of this year’s 
camp have been occupied by Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, Mr. J. Clegg Wright and Joseph D. Stiles. 
Immense audiences have greeted them at the Sunday 
services, and there has been excellent attendance at 
the week-day lectures. All have taken part In the 
morning Conferences, which have beenof unusual In
terest.

Your reporter Is In no condition to give more than 
mere mention of these transcendent lectures.

Mrs. Richmond, as she rose before the expectant 
audience, seemed to realize the highest Ideal of a 
spiritual teacher, clothed with the dignity of her grand 
mission, her features Illuminated by the beauty of 
the Inspired soul—her language chaste, and chosen as 
the perfect vehicle of the grandest thoughts. After 
the four thousand lectures given upon almost every

repetition, In this couni 
to us with the dally bread of the splrll

and in Europe, she comes 
of the spirit to meet our 

resent needs, and' the water of life fresh from the

ment on Tuesday eveblag In Association lfnll. con
sisting of humorous ana dramatic recitals, Inter
spersed with selections on (ho phonograph.

A lino program was given at tho Saturduy ovenlng 
entcrtalnmont. . . . . . .

Tho prosneots for n successful mooting In 1809 nro 
veiy  flattorlng. . . . .

Next Tuesday a benefit entertainment Is to bo ton- 
dorod Miss Drown, tho mnnngor of the orchestra, who 
bad the misfortune to loso her hand-bag on the boat, 
containing about forty dollars In cash and valuable 
addrossos and papers. . .

The program for tho closing week Is: Monday, lake 
excursion i Tuesday and Wednesday, Mrs. Whitlock; 
Thursday, dance; Friday, Mr. F. A. Wlggln; Satur
day to be filled. This very successful camp-meeting 
closing on Sunday with Mr. Wlggln.

Aug. 20th. W. II. Wilk in s , Sca'y.

subject within the range of human thought, without------ ... . «-•------ ■- •*-----------------------------------
i us with the dally b;

present needs, and t h . ____  __________
fountain of Inexhaustible Inspiration. She has given 
five regular lectures, and answered such questions as 
the audiences have proposed, beside holding a class 
every evening at the Arcade, where the true nature 
of psychopathy and Its practical applications have 
been taught by her guide, Dr. Benjamin Rush.

We are promised a report of one of these lectures for 
publication In The  Ba n n er , and hope that her classes 
will be resumed at Onset another season.

Mr. J. Clegg Wright Is an Inspired logician of mar
velous ability, whose discourses traverse the pathway 
of evolution from the simple to the complex, from the 
monad to the man. He never falls to compel atten
tion, as he piles up massive arguments against the su
perstitions of past and present time. His Invectives 
against shams In Church and State, religion and poli
tics, are Incisive, and couched In language that admits 
of no misunderstanding. His control, " George Rush- 
ton,” the old man, carries us back lo time to the pe
riods ol English history when some of the great minds 
of philosophical speculation were Improving the 
world’s thought. H(s memory of contemporary think
ers, with whom he was familiar, gives to Ills discourse 
the flavor of autobiography, and Impresses us with a 
sense of the actual presence of the great spirits who 
have made history. His three lectures created pro 
fouDd Interest

It Is only necessary to say of Mr. Joseph D. Stiles 
that Ills poems, lectures and tests were never surpass
ed In previous years.

Tho Saturday night dances have been successful, 
Ferguson’s Orchestra of Bridgewater furnishing ex
cellent music, and Ferguson’s Band giving fine con
certs on Sundays.

On Sunday, Sept. 2d, Joseph D. Stiles will lecture 
and give tests, at 2 o'clock i \  M. The New Bedford 
boat will make an excursion to Onset and return.

The regular Saturday night dance will take place In 
the Temple. The season will not close until the Har
vest Moon Celebration. Ma s s a s o it .

TUB 8T01tr.lt HOME AT ONSET.
To the Editor or the Banner of L igh t:

The Idea of presenting to Dr. H. B. Storer, the Vet
eran Spiritualist and President of the Ouset Bay Grove 
Association, a cottage home for permanent residence 
at Onset, has met with universal favor. It was In the 
air, and the regular speakers caught It up, and from 
the platform Moses Hull, J. Clegg Wright, Jos. D. 
Stiles, W. J. Colville and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond 
voiced In earnest approval the Immediate building ol 
such a home, where our veteran lecturer and worker 
of forty years may, with his companion, enjoy their 
declining years at the lovely hamlet on the shores of 
Onset Bay, which be was largely instrumental In 
founding.

At a meeting called for the purpose on Friday even
ing, Aug. 24th, E. A. Titus, Chairman, and Wm. Rich
mond of Chicago, Secretary, reports of progress were 
read, and the following permanent Committee ap
pointed to receive from friends In tbelr respective lo
calities funds to build this testimonial home.

Wm. H. Banks, Esq., 77 State street, Boston, Is the 
permanent Treasurer, to whom all moneys received 
by the members of the Committee should bp sent: 

Harvey Lyman, Onset, Mass.; L. Pet Anderson Bo- 
vee, Chicago, 111.; Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader. 1413 Som
erset street, Philadelphia; Mrs. L. A. Mears, Fox- 
boro, Mass.-, Mrs. 0. B .Bllss,O nset.M ass.; Mr. A. E. 
Tisdale. Mr. J. Frank Baxter, Mr. W. J. Colville, Mr. 
F. A. Wlggln, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and Mrs. 
Carrie E. 8. Twlng, all at large; Mrs. Dr. Sara Her- 
vey, Onset, M ass.; Mrs. M. E. Klelnbaus, Onset, 
Mass.-, Mrs. M. E. Wallace, New York City; Luther 
Colby, Esq., Editor Banneii o f  Light , Boston; Mr. 
E. Andrus Titus, So. Ablngton. Mass.-. Dr. Dumont 
C. Dake, Boston, M ass.; Dr. U. K. Mayo, Boston, 
Mass.; J. Q. A. Wblttemore, Boston, Mass.; Wm. F. 
Nye, New Bedford, Mass., and Mrs. Clara H. Banks, 
Haydenvllle, Mass. R.

onset by  the sea .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light.

“ Beautiful Onset,” "Charming Onset,” " Delightful 
Onset.” These are a few of the expressions one hears 
on every band during bis stay at this lovely seaside 
resort and spiritual rendezvous. The adjectives are 
not extravagant; Indeed, one would be within bounds 
should he enter the realm of comparison aud assert 
that Onset Is the most beaullful, the most charming

L a k e  P l e a s a n t ,  M a s s .
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

At the dedication of the cottage of Mrs. Charles 
Williams, of Milford, Mass., and Union Square, Mrs. 
Cunningham, Mr. Tuttle, Jennie Rhtnd, Mrs. Ol&ru 
H. Banks, Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs. Holcombe participated; 
musical selections were rendered by Mrs. Mackin
tosh, Prof. Longley, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Stone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tllden, with exquisite whistling solo. Mrs. Wll 
llams’s unbroken record of camp-meeting Is as fol
lows: she attended meeting at Malden, tivo years, 
Cape Cod, four years; Walden, three years; Silver 
Lake, three years; Highland Lake, three years; Lake 
Pleasant, twenty years. Is she not entitled to be 
termed a veteran? .

It Is to be regretted that the application of the 
truth Is often forgotten In dally life. Can It be possible 
that the eloquence of the spiritual rostrum rails to 
reach the heart

The society of youDg men known as the “ Scalpers 
surprised our beloved ex-President, Joseph BealB, as 
he was about leaving the oamp on Saturday last. 
Forming in a circle around him with musical Instru
ments, they rendered softly and sweetly, "Should 
Old Acquaintance Be Forgot? ” It touohed a tender 
spot In the Doctor's heart, and when Mr. Bickford 
came forward and bestowed upon him the name of 
“ White Cloud," the tears coursed down the good 
man’s oheeks.

In broken words he returned thanks to them /or the 
honors conferred, aud wished them God speed through 
life.

Cephas B. Lynn has visited the Camp several times 
this season, and received a cordial welcome.

It Is reported that twenty-five clergymen were pres
ent at the first lecture of Col. Robert G. Ingersoll.

An Immense number of bis published lectures were 
sold, bis agent selling completely out and receiving 
over two hundred orders beside. You can secure 
these lectures by addressing Ba n n e r  of Light , and 
enclosing required cash.

Rev. Mr. Fairchild, formerly of Stoneham, was an 
attendant at the lectures Sunday last.

Mr. Young, after eight years’ active service as 
Clerk of the Association, has retired. He has been a 
faithful and efficient officer, and with the assistance 
of his wife has always given a hearty welcome to all 
and granted all requests. At times his place has been 
a bard one to fill; but he now retires with the good 
wishes of all.

Mrs. M. T. Longley visited Greenwich on Sunday, 
19th, to officiate at the funeral of Bro. Ell Smith. This 
Is the second transition to splrlt-llfe that has occurred 
from the ranks of the Berkeley Hall Society during 
the summer.

Mr. Smith was one of the Trustees of the Moses 
Hunt Fund of that Society. He was a true, honest, 
earnest Spiritualist—a friend of every honest medium; 
a man who was loved by all who know him ; ever faith
ful and true; a friend of the oppressed and distressed.

Mrs. Mott Knight has been at the hotel, and has 
given splendid satisfaction.

Dr. Geo. A. Fuller has delighted and instructed large 
audiences this week, and his lectures have been highly 
commended.

Walter Howell and Mrs. Clara H. Banks addressed 
very large audiences Sunday last.

Pliny southwlck and a delegation from Berlin, Mass., 
have been enjoying the lectures for a week.

The Baud rendered a very pretty serenade before 
Mr. Young’s residence at twelve Sunday night.

Some of the many friends of Mrs. J. Cbelton Boy- 
den of Wild Daisy Cottage, on the Bluffs, gave her a 
pleasant surprise last week and dedicated her cottage. 
Appropriate remarks were made by Mr. Tuttle, Chair
man of Eagle Hall meetings, Boston, Mrs. A. Wilkins 
Miss J. Rhlnd, Mrs. Stevens of Marblehead and Mrs 
Nichols of Norwich, Conn. Fine music was rendered 
by Mr. W. A. Wilkins and Mrs. Wilkins. “ United we 
stand, divided we fall,” was placed on the wall as a 
motto.

The Band departed early on Monday morning, after 
serenading A. T. Pierce, Esq. It has been greatly ap
preciated this season.

The display of fireworks on Saturday evening was a 
success, though many campers would gladly have had 
this part of the program omitted, on account of the 
extreme dry condition of the country round the camp. 
Only one small fire was caused by the display.

Miss Lochlan and a large cumber of tbe enterpris
ing society at Greenwich, have been with us the past 
week. •

Over a thousand people listened to Mrs. Clara Banks’s 
eloquent discourse Sunday afternoon. Mrs. May P ep
per concluded the exercises with some fine tests. Mrs. 
Pepper deserves the thanks o l all campers for the 
splendid work accomplished here. She has made 
many true friends.

Mrs. Hattie C. Mason, Dr. Arthur Hodges, Ferdi
nand Fox Jencken, F. B. Woodbury and others are 
soon to start for Etna, Me., Camp, where they expect

by spirit guides, re,, 
phases of medlumsliip.

tho many dlfforent

I dnro say atiy oii'o rwho may havo tho opportunity 
of attending one of his stances will bccomo fully con- 
vlnood of spirit-return, , .  .  . . .  ,

Leaving Onset for Lsko Pleasant. I found I had 
roached this beautiful spot In tlmo to llston to Kobort

____  ________ ____________ _________  I nm
again In the midst of ninny popular and rollablo mo- 
dlums—Arthur Hodges, Mrs, Mott-Knlght, the slato- 
writer, aud many others.

A rennoo, which to mo was tho moBt wonderful of 
all that I havo nttondod, wan glvou by Mrs. Eva IIIll 
of Greenwich. N . Y. Mrs. Hill sings under Inspira
tion and In dlfforent languages and different voices.

I would recommend to all who are Interested In tho 
study of muslo- to uivo Mrs. IIIll an audience. Imag
ine the rango of vole " ' ‘ ' ■ •  • ■■

and altogether the most delightful spot on the pictur
esque coast of tbe grand old Atlantic. But tbe nat
ural attractions of Onset, her beautiful groves, where

DUUU W  OMM V IU4 iSVUU, U lV n V
to have a lovely camp-meetini— -  IS! - -  -

igl

cottage, w^lch was fully attended.

ly camp-meeting.
The Massachusetts State Association of Spiritual- 

~i the kindness of Dr. Hodges, held a pub 
at his circle room In tbe Stoddard-Graylie meetln..

______  .  Addresses were
made by Dr. Fuller, F. B. Woodbury. Mrs. M. T. Long
ley, Pliny Southwlck, Dr. Dutton, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Hattie 0. Mason, Dr. Hodges and others; the result 
was a good list of new members. This Association is 
constantly growlog.

Mrs. Shirley was tendered a splendid benefit 
cently.

Mr. Frank Fletcher and family have enjoyed a brief 
visit to the camp.

The conference sessions have been a marked suc
cess, and many truths have been expressed at these 
conventions of the people.

lie rango of voice that chnnges Instantly from tho
............ ...................  ‘ " do

ass. The teno 
syond a perfoot

this ostlmable woman "a"visit whonover Blie may bo

Boft, sweet trills of a lino soprano to tho deep, soul 
‘ " ' ' ass. Tho tenor volco i

iyond a perfoot deBcrlp 
hopo nil who can will pay

stirring tones of a heavy bass. The tenor volco that 
sings through Mrs. Hill Is beyond a perfoot description 
from me, henco I earnostl

holding her sdances.
A sdanco, given by Mrs. Maud Lord-Drake, was quite 

Interesting, and yotavery ordinary exhibition of spirit- 
power In comparison with the wonderful sdances that 
are being given hero by Mr. Cordlngly and Mrs. Hill.

I  am Informed that Mr. Cordlngly will give a series 
of lectures In Boston during tho month of September.

Windsor, Ct., Aug. 24tA. C. M. C.

B o o b y  B e s t  H e ig h t s ,  C t.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Dr. G. 0 . Beckwith Ewell returned from a  tour of 
the oamps on Monday, Aug. 20th, having given two 
lectures at Nlantlo .'the day before, three a t Lake 
George the week previous.

The discourse was " The Political Demands, Duties 
and Dangers of the Time,” and was a stirring, search
ing consideration of tbe subjeot, characteristic of the  
author, George Beckwith, a  venerable ancestor of
tbe medium.

Dr. Ewell resumed lectures ai atn. . . . . .  on Wednesday
morning, giving a  little history of camp-doings quite 
vivid and rpf resiling to those who have been debarred 
the prlvilege of camps. . •

Thursday -a dally lecture course opened, taking 
“ Love " a s  the subject, In' Its "Spiritual Sense and 
Power.” .

"Perfect Love Cistetb out F ear” was the opening 
sentiment: “ Love Is the supreme power underlying 
the world, the epitome of power to which all souls 
must answer; the element In whloh creative power 
cradles all human souls, Infant and old age alike, and 
the stronger according to affinity of thought In each 
soul. We know nothing yet of the ' perfeot love ’ in 
our experience. We have not risen to that grand 
height, but aspire and climb we must.

"Before going to the lake,” said the control, " I 
talked to you dally of the necessity of growth, and 
come back with the thought Intensified, and feel that 
It Is only to be gained by concentration of tbe love- 
element In every sou), whloh embraces consideration 
of, and highest and deepest Interest In, every created 
tiling.

It Is time the world'should understand that all cre
ated things answer to the one law of force, underlaid 
by Love.

You are living under the only law tbe world has 
ever known. It Is Impossible for man to lose the con
ditions of life that are Ills own, no matter how long 
he may cling to Ignorance and refuse to grow. Your 
own weakness clouds may obscure, ana If tbe sun 
seem too strong, seek reinforcement of strength with
in, until you are able.to bear It. Because you are In
corporated In material form do not think you must bo 
subjected to It. We have not understood tbe attri
butes of love possible to our souls, and get but a 
glimpse hero and there, but only as we are able to 
concentrate the lessons of tbe hour can we grow.

You must hold yourself In an accrument of selfhood, 
and not make It necessary to lie dormant for centuries 
on the other side to percolve that man is answerable 
to no one but himself, that the harps you are to play 
upon are your own souls, and the hymns you sing are 
your own experiences.”

On Friday morning, the perverted side of the sub
ject of the foregoing lecture was given. He said: 
You do not care to understand the higher laws of life, 
for it means work, to attain spiritual growth. The 
majority of you were born In selfishness.

You cannot tell why you were born, but It Is because 
you demanded birth.- In your previous existence you 
had arrived at a  stage when growth was demanded, 
which could be had only In this expression of earth- 
life, and beat agalnst-the portals of this life for ad
mission ; but each soul has a right to be born under 
conditions favorable for development—and parents 
are responsible to each soul for supply of such.

You realize something of tbe consequences of neg
lect of such in life here; but of the consequences to 
those who are precipitated, as you say, unborn, Into
life on tbe other side, you know nothing; yet it exceeds 
in bitterness and suffering all description.

Science asks, when do spirit and body unite? From 
tbe beginning the spirit makes tbe demand for Its 
body, and It Is bullded for that spirit.

There Is perfect analogy between life of plant and 
man from Inception to consummation. All expres
sions of life answer to law. The body Is bullded lor 
the spirit, and tbe consequences of Imperfect condi
tions for plant-life, oreven lower animal life, you seem 
to understand better than for your own, or at least 
more regard It.

But little or no advancement may be looked for hu
manity until the law of life In Its lnoeptlon Is regarded 
and heeded. A. A.

CAMP STARLIGHT.
The camp-meetings proper at Camp Starlight will 

open Sept. 10th and' extend till 23d. Good talent Is 
promised, but appointments for each day are not yet 
settled.

Cam; 
and
Bridgeport, at tbe summer resort known as Rocky 
Rest.

amp Starlight Is located on the Housatonlc. two 
1 a half miles below Shelton, Ct., nine mlleB above

K- Howland, Mr. F. Fox Jencken. Mrs, Lamphler. 
A rl Bishop of Boston, and Mrs. A. M. o tt  of Boston, 
took part In tho oxorolsos.
, xt Sunday at u  a. u . . 2 and o r .  st.,M rs. Abblo 
N. i.urnlmm, Mrs. Llzzlo Hartmann end other good 

urns will tako part. GEonan A ihiott.

L n lro  G o o rg o i IV. Y .
To tho Editor of tho Bannor of Light:

The last weok at this lovely spot has boon a most 
enjoyable ono. Tho longer ono stays here the more 
attached lio becomes to tho locality. Tho exercises 
havo for tho most part been very Interesting.

On Tuosdny i>. m. Miss S. Lizzie Ewer dosed hor en
gagement, and left with the kind wishes and respect 
of all.

On Thursday a very Interesting conferonco meeting 
was hold—the Bubjcot of dlsoussTon being “ Material
ization.” Many striking exporlenoes were related, 
golDg to prove the genulnoness of this much dobated 
phase of phenomena.

Mrs. M. E. Williams, the noted materializing me
dium of New York City, was presont and proven her
self a fluent and eloquent speaker—giving a graphto 
and Interesting description of her development as a 
medium.

Is Angels 
lowed b

upon the text presented by Mr. Little: “ He Shall Give 
Charge Concerning Thee,” and was fol- 

Mrs. ijvilliams with a convincing test exhibi
tion ; Mrs. W. Is fully as wonderful as a platform 
test medium as In her development as a materlallzer.

On Sunday a . m . Mrs. Reynolds gave a very Inter
esting and- Instructive lecture, comparing tbe phe
nomena o tth e  Bible and of Modern Spiritualism, and 
followed, as usual, with tests.

in  tbe p. m . that wonderful Instrument of the spirit- 
world, Mrs. Lake, Interested the largest audience of 
the season with her matchless eloquence as she dis
cussed the query: “ Why Spiritualism?” It Is no de
traction of the many able and eloquent speakers upon 
tbe spiritual rostrum to say that, for felicity of ex
pression, beauty of imagery, Impressive elocution and 
convincing earnestness, Mrs. Lake stands without a 
superior.

On next Tuesday Mrs. Lake will give the closing 
lecture of tbe season, and the Lake George Camp- 
Meeting for this year will be at an end.

A beautiful spot has been seleoted for an Indian  
council, flro, or " pow-wow ” ground, and will be con
secrated on Monday morning.

Fresldent H . J . Newton has returned to the Camp, 
bringing-Mrs. Newton with him—her health being 
greatly Improved.

Thus draws to a close the first (and highly success
ful) season of Lake George Camp-Meeting.

Lake George Camp-Grounds have been established to 
provide an Arcadia where the Spiritualist and the Inves
tigator Can meet under the most favorable conditions 
to confer and enjoy; next season—with the fine large 
hotel completed (accommodating several hundred per
sons at a very moderate expense), with the grounds 
Improved and the many cottages which are In contem
plation erected—I  prophesy that no more deleotable 
spot for the purpose will be found on tbe continent 
than this. A s an evidence of the faith which the lot- 
holders have In this enterprise, let me say that many 
of the lots have advanced in value more than 100 per
cent. No better opportunity to secure a  summer 

. delightful locality at a very 
ate cost will ever be offered our Spiritualist friends.
home in the most < locality at a very moder-

___________jur Spiritualist fr_____
With love for the Cause and thanks to tbe dearBAN- 
e h  o f  Lion 

by for a year.
n e r  of Light  for Its faithful servlco, we say good- 

* N emo.

F a c t s  C o n v e n t io n .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Mr. Whltlook’s Convention met Sunday, Aug. 2 0 th, 
at Downer’s Landing, In Melville Garden, Boston Har
bor.

This beautiful park Is well adapted for these meet
ings, and, Id faot, for all convoeatlons.

Lincoln Hall contains three side rooms, whlob will 
be used for private sdances next Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons: on these days several me- 

a k —  ' ' --------‘ *" "dlums and speakers who 
expected to be present.

been out of the elty are

Mr. Whitlock briefly explained to Inquiring visitors 
le Importance of the subject, “ The Life Here and 

Hereafter, and Tbelr Relations to Each Other."
Following, he called upon Dr. Sanders, who made 

remarks and gave a few psychometrlo readings; Dr. 
Willis followed with a short address and tests; Miss 
Whitney explained how Bhe became a Spiritualist, 
and gave several descriptions of spirit-presence, also 
psychometrlo readings; Mrs. Moody spoke and gave

Esycbometrlc readings. While all these things were 
elng done, Mr. Sbedd was wrltlDg messages for dif

ferent people In the audience, many of which were of 
speolaf Interest. p§r-

C a m p  P r o g r e s s ,  M a s s .
To the Editor of the Bannor of Light:

The largest gathering of the season visited Camp 
Progress to-day. The meetings were conducted by 
the Vice-President. Mr. W. A . Peterson of Salem. 
The following speakers and mediums tookpart In the 
exercises: M rs.H . A. Baker. Marblehead; Mrs. Abble 
N. Burnham, Boston; Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland, Dr. 
Arthur Hodges, Ferdinand Jencken, Mrs. Butler, Mr. 
Woundy, Mfes Palmer, all of Lynn; Mrs. Sbattuck, 
Mr. Abbott, Boston; Dr. Fernald, Everett. There 
was good muslo by the quartet. The meetings will 
continue through the month of September.

Next Sunday is "Children’s Day.” Lyceums from 
Boston and vicinity are Invited. Take Salem car to 
the grove. Mr s . N. H. Ga r d in e r , Secfy.

Aug. 26th.

****** om avHV/uo u i wuoun, aiv* u c a u u iu t  g iuveos  r ru o ic
Sylvia, Arcadian goddess, has lavished her choicest, 
her most royal favors In rloh profusion, ber calm and 
lovely sheltered bay, her grand coastline aud quiet 
barbor—these are but the externalities. Onset is par 
excellence tbe summer home of Spiritualism.

Here thousands of emancipated souls congregate 
every year, and spend the heart of summer In com- 
munlngs with each other and with tbe loved ones 
who have crossed the mystic river to the shores of 
the beautiful beyond; and In listening to the Inspired 
eloquence of the apostles and prophets of this new 
and grand era, this age ” foretold by seers and sung In 
story.”

He who goes to Onset with bis soul attuned to 
heavenly things cannot fall to renew bis spiritual 
strength, and to get proof-positive, overwhelming 
proofthat

“ We are not mocked—
It was not In derision 

God made onr spirits free;
The poet’s brightest dream 

Is but tbe dim prevision 
or blessings that shall be.”

In the light of this truth, this beautiful truth, life 
has a significance Impossible of thought to the earth- 
bound materialists, a  grandeur never dreamed of by 
tbe orthodox Christian, possibilities of progress limit 
ed only by Infinity; and of happiness beyond onr high
est Ideal which shall be endless as eternity.

The camp-meeting is nearly over, but many will lin
ger for a month longer. A  good time they will have in
conferences and sdances. 

Onset, August 20th, 1894.
T. A. Bland .

Blodgett’s Kundlogi K. H.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Another beautiful Sunday has come and gone, mak
ing the fifth of tbe same kind since our camp-meeting 
opened. The past week has been greatly enjoyed by 
the numerous campers and visitors.

On Monday was the usual lake excursion.
On Tuesday Mrs. Twlng was to have spoken, but 

was obliged to go on that day to fill another engage- 
m ent

. On Wednesday Mrs. Craddock delivered a remark
ably fine address.
■ Thursday being the regular dance day, no address 
- was given. A  large party gathered In the evening to 
the dance and supper, -

Mrs. Marcia A. Strong spoke on Friday.
Saturday came, , and with It that grand wom an-one 

of the pioneers In this great Cause—Mrs. Sarah A 
Wiley of Rockingham, Vt. Mrs. Wiley spoke In tbe 
afternoon. She Is a great favorite he 
wherever she goes.

are, as she Is

To-day was "an Ideal day, Just breeze enough from 
the lake to,make the air braolng, and tbe snn shone 
In all Its splendor. Mrs, Wiley was the regular 
speaker In the forenoon, and Mrs. Ida P. A. Wbltlook 
In the afternoon. Mrs. Whitlock delivered one of the 
grandest lectures of the meeting. Sho has a com- 

. mandlng presence, a  magnificent voice, and her logic 
appeals to tho reason of all, whether believers or not. 
Sue was .heartily applauded during tho delivery of 

:ber masterly effort. , ■ v 1 * .
.’■ Both boats to-day came heavily Idadod.

The adjourned .officers’ mooting occurs on Saturday,
ept. 1st. 
Me

Mrs. Wentworth of Montague Is a splendid mag
netic physician, and has bad Bn Immense amount of 
work (bis season.

At tbe time this report closes Walter Howell and 
Clara Banks are delivering tbe final discourses for 
the season. The crowds have come and gone, some 
Indifferent, some thoughtful, some came to scoff, and 
departed convinced at the truth of spirit-return.

The end has come, and every train now departing Is 
loaded with campers. Good angels follow them. all 
andlielp all of us to be true to the right under all cir
cumstances. Frank  B. Woodbury .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Tbe season of 1894—the most successful financial 

one for the New England Spiritualists’ Camp-Meeting 
Association held for years—closed Monday, Aug. 27tb, 
large concourses being present a t each lecture of 
Sunday and Monday, morning and afternoon, to enjoy 
the brilliant and remarkably Interesting addresses of 
Mr. Walter Howell and Mrs. Clara Banks. Mrs. Pap
er  of Providence occupied tbe platform after each

leeture, and gave several Indisputable proofs of spirit- 
presence to the anxious friends.

The annual meeting of the Association was held 
Aug. 20th. resulting In the election of tbe following 
officers: President, A. H. Dailey; Vice-Presidents, H. 
A. Buddtngton. J. B. Hatch, Jr., Alice S. Waterhouse; 
Directors. A. H. Dailey, D. F. Barber, A, W. Caswell, 
K. D. Childs, Fred Haslam, Mrs. A . E. Barnes, White- 
side Hill, Dr. E. A. Smith, L. E, Henry-, Treasurer, 
Fred Haslam; Olerk, Albert P. Biinn.

One of the most Important results of the week Is 
the erection of a building at the new Auditorium. 
The Association and Ladles’ Improvement Society 
have voted to cooperate In the erection, which Is to 
be early this fall, and the fund raised for the purpose 
already amounts to more than two thousand dollars.

The evening entertainments have been largely at
tended and very successful sooially and financially.

Wednesday evening, Aug. 22d, a  testimonial was 
tendered Mrs. Shirley of Boston, In Association Hall, 
about twenty-five dollars being realized.

On Friday evening, the Ladles' Improvement Soci
ety held Its annual social, and a general good time 
was eDjoyed by the three htlndred members present. 
The session consisted of muslo and speaking, after 
which a collation of cake and Ice oream was served.

Buuday evening servloes were held in the ball, In 
memorfam of those friends who have passed to the 
higher life since last year. President Dailey opened 
tbe meeting with remarks appropriate for tbe occa
sion, and was followed by short addresses from Mr. 
Howell, Mrs. Waterhouse, Mrs. Holcombe, Mrs. Ma
son. Mrs. Banks and others. Mrs. Pepper gave sev
eral fine tests, and Mastor Charlie Hnton rendered a  
violin solo very effectively. Master Eddie Hatch re
cited In a pleasing manner. During the evening a  
collection was taken for the benefit of Prof, Huse, a  
medium of fifty years’ standing.

Although the thirty days’ session Is olosed, many of 
the campers are on the ground, with the Intention of 
remalnlng till Sept. 16tb. and It Is proposed to hold a
ftrove meeting next Sunday, Bept. 2d, wnloh we untlo- 
pate will be well attended, as large excursions are 

expected from Troy. ' ' ■
The hotel remains open until Sept. 10th.

A. P . Bu n n , Clerk,
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I am a Spiritualist, yet Bkeptlcal, and have been vis
iting the various oamps for the purpose ol further In
vestigation of Spiritualism, In Its many different 
p h a s e s . " ' ■ ■ - ■’ ! -:

While at Onset Bay I heard many speakers and
_jw  some wonderful demonstrations, BUQh------------- -
allzatlon and slate-writing.

Q u e e n  C ity  P a r k ,  V t.
Tuesday, Aug. 2lst.—Morning: Conference as usual 

In the Pavilion.
Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock gave an excellent lecture 

In the afternoon; ahe afterwards gave remarkably cor
rect psychometric readings from articles laid on the 
table. ■'V'"'

Wednesday tbe annual stockholders’ meeting was 
held, when the old Board of Directors was reflected 
unanimously—and the meeting adjourned.

Mrs. Banks gave b$t, dosing lecture In the after
noon to a large audience' muon pleased with her ad
dress. She was followed by some excellent tests by 
Mr. Wlggln.

A concert was glven ln tbe hall In tbe evening, which 
was well attended anff quite enjoyable: Miss Fannie 
Bryton (Mrs. Whitlock’s daughter) who Is a  fine pian
ist, assisted very materially. Mr. Maxham sapg sev
eral songs In his best mood. There were some fine 
readings and recitations by Mr. Wlggln, Miss Gould, 
Mrs. Brockway and others.

The campers seem to enjoy the conoerts, as the at
tendance Is always good; and we hear from tbe visit
ing friends that Queen City Park Is quite noted tor 
the excellent character of Its entertainments.

Mrs. Banks left us next morning; It Is hoped that 
the management will secure this popular speaker for 
another seasoD. Mr. Wlggln lectured to a goodly 
number In the afternoon, and gave tests after speak
ing. His address was on the subjeot of progress and 
reform, and these Important questions were well and 
eloquently bandied.

Friday afternoon being exceedingly warm, we gath
ered In the grove to hear Mrs, Whltlook’s seconaand  
last lecture, which was very happily received and 
created much Interest. Mr. Wlggln followed her with 
a large number of convincing tests.

In the evening a  grand masquerade party was given 
at the ball, In which all of tbe campers and their 
friends took part; 86mo of the oostumes were very 
pretty and unique; both dancers and spectators baa 
a very pleasant ,ttme, ,It was quite a .success, finan
cially and otherwise. / / .  . V

Saturday morning conference as usual at 10 a . m, 
A Unlversallst clergyman from South Boston, who 
was visiting the Park, took part and gave very beau
tifully and touchlDgly Ills views on splrlt-communlon.

Mrs. Emma Paul of Morrlsvllle was the speaker of 
the afternoon. Bhe Is‘a very eloqnent lecturer, and 
holds ber.audlences In close attention.

In tbe evening tho Ladles’ Aid Society held Its 
annual Fair, which was,well attended. This soolety 
Is a strong feature a t Queen City Park; with unwearied 
patience and perseveranoe the ladles have .worked 
harmoniously together, and accomplished myob good. 
In the ten or more years of tbe soolety’s, exlstenoe

RHODEJSLAND.
P r o v id e n c e .—The Spiritualist Association meets 

In Columbia Hall, No. 248 Weybosset street, every 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Aug. 20th a Social Conference 
was held, the followlngpersons taking part: Invocation 
and remarks, Mr. A. 0 . Whipple; followed by Elder 
Sherman, Mr. Williams and our President, Mr. Edwin 
S. Straight. Many good thoughts were expressed.

Sunday, Sept. 2d, a Soolal Conference will be held.
99 Daboll street. Sarah  D. O. Am es, Seo'y.
The Progressive Aid Soolety met Wednesday, Aug. 

22d, with Mrs. Hanson. After a short dlsousslon on 
the all-interesting toplo of “ Spiritualism,” the even
ing was passed socially. The following mediums 
were present: Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. Ames, Mrs. Han
son, Mr. Farmelce and Master Geo. Porter.

Mr s . M. L. Porter , Secfy.
The People's Progressive Spiritual Association 

meeting In B. T. Hall, No. 723 Westminster street, had 
for Its speaker oh Sunday evening. Aug. 26th, Wm. 
Hale, M. D., of Dorebester, Mass. This was tbe Doc
tor’s first appearance In this city; he pleased the 
Providence people; and all are anxious for his speedy 
return. D r.‘Hale, commenced tbe evening services 
by s in g in g W h e n  tbe Mists Have Cleared Away,” 
and then read a' poem written by H. W. Longfellow, 
" Tbe Footsteps of Angels,” after which he sang 
“ Let the Good ADgels Come In " ; our President, 
Mr, 8. R. Brown, then made appropriate remarks, 

’ ‘ " ~  Ioquent lr ‘

saw "some wonderful demonstrations, suijh as materl 

rough the Bungs Sisters Of 

Tho” most wonderful and most perfeotly developed
phases of medlumshlp were'those given through G.

................... .............  . . . . . .  . . V. Cordlngly of St. Loqls, Mo. His sfianccs are charm-
essrs. Gardner and Wilkins gave a n  entertain-1 Ing and very convincing, and he Is perfeotly controlled

the ladles have paid about 8800 on the land of Queenilo ■ -  -  — • . . .
.............  10 c i__  . _ „ ________  ______

and made many other Improvements—beside, for the

City Park! enclosed the Fiavlllon and put windows 
into It; llgnted the . . . .  ........................rounds; bought seats for the hall,
. __________ — jer Improvoments-boslde. fo ''
past three years they havo given tho Association

“ Spiritualism,” whloh was listened to with close at
tention by a  large audlenee. The Doetor gave at the 
close of his lecture marked and convincing psycho-
metrloreadlngs.

Six beautiful bouquets were furnished by Mrs. 
Marla Hughes of Central Falls, Mrs. Elvina Scarlett, 
Mrs. S. B. Brown, Mrs. F . H. Eoscoe and Mr. Joseph 
Cooper. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' • "

Next Sunday, Bept. 2d, we are to have two services, 
at 2:30 and 7:20 p. m .—the speaker for the day being 
Mr. Eben Cobb of Boston, Mass.

194 Broadway. Mr s . F. II. B osoos, Cor. Secfy.

Every thing used in making Cleve
land's Baking Powder 
the label,

inking 
is prirn te d  o n

Bread and 
cake raised with

rB a k li ig P o w d G r
keep their freshness 

and flavor.
• P u r e "  and  " S u re ."

Y o u  k n o  v w h a t  y o u  are  e a t in g  
w h e n  y o u  u se  C le v e la n d ’s.

ILLINOIS.
C h ica g o .—The First Society of Spiritual Unity held 

its usual meetings on Sunday, Aug. loth. Tho Medi
ums’ Conference in tho morning was the most Interest
ing one that we have held, and the address of Mrs. 
MaryC. Lyman, tbe gifted speaker, gave much Instruc
tive advioe to the mediums present.. At the afternoon 
meeting she gave an address on ,rProve all Things; 
Hold Fa9t to that whloh Is Good,” full of wisdom, 
which moved the audience, such was the power and 
eloquence of the delivery.

In the ovenlng hor guides leotured through her on 
" There Is a light that never burns low to those who 
reason well,” and again held her audience by her elo
quence and the stirring sentences. Efficient assistance 
was rendered by Mrs. Simmons aqd Prof. Clarke In 
tho way of harmony, who added much to tbe pleasure 
of the occasion.

Very Interesting remarks were made by Dr. W h ite ,. 
Dr. Carpender, Dr. Bishop and Dr. Roberts, also by 
Bros. Smith and Hlnkley, and tests by Mrs. Isa Wilson 
Porter, Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Ellison, Mrs. Jaquet, Mrs. 
Do Knevett, Mrs. Roberts and others.

The third summer social of this Soolety was held on 
Aug. 23d, and oonslsted of music, singing, reoltatlons, 
spirit messages and tests. It was very mueh enjoyed 
by those present.

On Sunday, Sept. 2d, this Society will hold Its first 
Unity Progressive Lyceum eesalonlat 2 p. si., and It Is 
expected that a large number of dilldreu will become 
members, there being no Lyceum upon the west side 
of our city.

The elasses for lectures Id occult science will be also 
opened next month, and the prospect Is good for a 
busy fall and winter. •

There seems to be a general waking up here, and 
greater Interest is being taken In the demonstrations 
of the spirit-world to prove to humanity the blessed 
truths of a future life, and of spirit return and com
munion. E. N. Pick er in g .

Or p h e u s  H a l l .—The new and beautiful Orpheus 
Hall In Schiller Building, 107 Randolph street, has been 
engaged for Mr. Edgar W. Emerson’s annual visit to 
Chicago.

This hall Is In the centre of the down town district, 
and can be reached from either South, North or West 
Divisions, by the payment of one car fare. It will 
comfortably seat three hundred people, and the eleva
tors run until midnight

The meetings will commence sharp at 3 and 7:45 r. u . ; 
doors open ono hour earlier on Sept. 1 6 th. 23d and 30tb.

Mediums presenting their cards will be admitted free, 
all others will be charged 25 cents, to cover the heavy 
expense Incurred.

The Ba n n er  of Light  will be on sale at these meet
ings. Al fr e d  Weldon , Seo'y.

P. O. Box 381, Chicago.

Nearly all women have good hair, though many are 
gray, and few are bald. Hall’s Hair Renewer restores 
the natural color, and thickens the growth of the hair.

M E  A N D

1894 September- 1894
Su.) Mp. I Tu. | We. j Th. | Fri. ISat.

2 3 4  5 1 6 7 1 8
9 10111 12113114 15
16 17 18119 20121122

iy have given tho Association 8100
___ . ___________ It toward paying expenses. The
same Doard of officers have been elected year alter 
year, and with confidence and courage have upheld 
each other’s hands to bring about suoh pleasing re
sults. Tho Fair last night was quite successful,

Prominent among thoso who fabricated and con
tributed the fancy articles for this Fair, was Miss 
Nettle Rogers of Port Kent.

Sunday, Aug. 28th, W  the' morning; alter a  song b y . 
Mr. Maxham, Mrs. Paul gave another of her fine lec
tures, and was followed oy Mr. Wlggln with a num
ber of tbe ballot tests,

In the afternoon Dr; Geo, A. Fuller, our old friend 
and favorite, oooupled'the platform,and gave a splen
did address to a large audience. T '

Mr, Wlggln gave a  test stance In the evenlDg whloh 
was very satlslactory.

This has beea a very busy week wlth us. J . E. T,

23|24|25126| 27128129
301

S o h o ;  G ro v e . M o s s .
To the Editor of thq:Bannbr'of Light: ‘ ,

A goodaudience, and interesting services were held 
on Sunday last.- Wm. Woundy presided at the Con
ference. There were Interesting' remarks and eier- 
olses by Obarles A. Abbott of Boston, Prof, Florae, J, 
S. Dodge and Mr, Logan of Chelsea, Prof. J. F. Hart
mann of Boston, prof. Pierce gavo Interesting re
marks and sang. - Mrs. Abble N. Burnham of Boston, 
Mr. J, A. Bartlett, Dr. S.'M,, Furbusb, Mrs, Dr.M.

A  young man at uazieton, pa., wno iriuu au experi
ment at a young woman’s social club, has given to 
the world a reversal of the familiar :error that' all 
women, like nil elephants, are afraid of mloe,. This
a  man dropped bis mouse upon the floor of a  

ed olub-room and awaited developments. H e  
did not have long to wait. One of the young women 
bad seen him In the Ul-lDtentloned act. She promptly 
killed the mouse and then thrashed the young man, 
throwing him down a  flight of stairs. He alighted 
with a  new theory of women and mloe, whloh may bo 
divined from this truthful narrative.—TAa Woman's 
Jouinal. 1 ■

man at Hazleton, Pa., who trled an export

Good..to t« Spiritnalislsl
D R. E. J. WORST, of Ashland, Ohio, will mall you one 

woog’s trial troattnonc of tho famous AUSTRALIAN 
ELECTRO PILL REMEDY freo, for Catarrh, Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach trouble, Eboumattsin, Nervoub Prostration, 
or sovon wooka' trontmont for only 81:09. Address above 
with stamp, naming tho Ua n n u r  o f  l ig h t .

July 21, i oowlsly

Ascnjlchy |)en may ba.lk a thought 
or 5|>oil a. |)a.Se.Ta.del Id Alloyed’Zink 
Pens write readily a.nd steddily«

w v w ct.s  w iasvw & b.sM w ui cA w.ohwsi'fve*
Vitta.KVtOW STKWONt'kbCfiWI m i n o s t  VMS,
TADELLA PEN C° 74  5U? Av; NEW YORK

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P rop reu lvo  S p ir itu a l A i.o c la t lo n , Amphlon 

Thentro Building, Bedford Avenue, opposlto South Tenth 
street. Moetlngs Sunday evenings, 7K o’clock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mrs. M. Evans, President. .

S p ir itu a l M eeting* are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1034 Bedford Avenue (noarDoKalb Avenne), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  A dvance Sp iritu a l C onference meets every 
Saturday evening at 193 Court stroot. Good speakers ana 
mediums always in attendance. Seats free. All welcome. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B.Buggies,Seo’y.

F r a te r n ity  B a l l ,  SOD B e d fo r d  A ven n e-—The 
First Spiritual Mission moote at I o’olockfor conference; 8 
o’elockfor lecturo and tests. Mediums and speakers wel
come. S. Wines Sargent, Chairman.

W om an’* P rogressive U n io n .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In tbe month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday ovonlngs, st 102 Court Btreet.

[fes Irene Mason, Beoretory.
STS D e K a lb  A venne, b e tw een  W alw orth  and  

Sandford  Street*.—Test and Devoloplng Circle by Mr. 
Tatlow every Thursday ovonlng at 8 o’clook.

MEETINGS IN NEW ;YORK.
K nickerbocker B a l l ,  * 4  W e st l* th  S treet.—

She Ethical Spiritualists’ Soolety meets each Sunday at 
A. H. and 7W F. si. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker. 

T h e  L adles’A id  Soc ie ty  holds Its meetings through 
the summer once a mouth—third Wodnosdayln tho month— 
at Adelphl Hall, (2d and 7th Avonuo. For Information rela
tive to tho work of tho Society, address Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avonuo), Soo’y. r 

Son! Communion M eetin g  on Friday of each week, 
> F. m.—doors close at IM -at J10 West 36th street. Mrs. 
Mary O. Morrell, Oonduotor, /

Splrltnal T houghtSoelety , 1 0 8  W eitd d d  stree t. 
—Mootings Sunday ovonlngs. J. w , Flotohor, regular apeak-

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.

riant speaker. * R. N. Pickering, Pros jdoht.
_P jr*t S ociety  o f  Sp iritua list*  meets, nt Washington 
Hail, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avonuo, overy 
Sunday at 10K a . M.and 74( r. M. Speaker, Mrs. OoraL. V.BIchmond. , /, .. , .. ,

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
„ T h e  F ir s t  A ssocia tion  o f  S p ir itu a lists  meotsat
First Association Hall, 8th and Callowlilll streots. Presi
dent, Bon], p. Benner; Treasurer, Jamas Broon; Secreta
ry, Frank n . Morrill. Sorvlces at lOjjf A.u.and 7K f . h , 
Lyceum a ttlt  f . m.

Splrltn a l C onference A sso c ia tio n  moats at the 
northosat corner of 8th and Spring Gordon streots every 
Sunday at 2)t P-H* S. Wboolor, President, 473 N, 8th stroet.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON,'D.O.
F ir st  Society , M e tsc r o tt  B a l l ,  lA th  S treet, be- 

tw e e n K  and  F .-E v ery  Sunday, 11J( A.M;, 7)j F.H.
M. O.Edson.Proa, , ■

Second Society—"Progrosslvo Spiritual Church”— 
moots overy Sunday, 7)4 r.M., at tho Tomplo, 428 G street.
N . W., opposlto Pension omco. Rov. E. B. Fairchild, Pres,
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .

TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

W ritten  E x p r e n ly  for  the D anner o f L ight,

B Y  M R S .  A N N  E .  P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  o f  H D ora M oore,” “ C ountry Neighbors,*’ E tc ,, Etc.

S OT many months ago, he to whose mem
ory this sketoh is dedicated said to me,

" Why not write out the history of your 
friend Bertha’s life? It may lead some hearts 
to pause before they bind themselves for HfQ 
to uncongenial companions.” We had known 
muoh of Bertha’s married life, and in our 
hours of confidential intercourse she had given 
me her history, as I now give it to my readers. 
But I little thought that the story whioh I 
commenced arranging from Bertha’s journal 
and letters, while sitting at the winter’s fire
side, oheered by his presence and approbation, 
would be laid aside to walk with him through 
the dark valley, and watoh, with breaking 
heart and tearful eyes, his passage over the 
river of death.

Alone and weary I resume the pen, working 
and waiting till he beckons to me, from ‘‘over 
the river,” to join him. A . e . p .

[A ug . Id th , 1859.]

CHAPTER I.
T H E  W E D D I N G .

« >Y wedding-day! How vividly, at this 
i moment, I recall It to mind I From 
£ early dawn there had been the bustle 

of preparation in the house for the ceremony 
of the evening, while in my own room, half- 
packed trunks and the bridal paraphernalia 
made confusion little congenial to reflection. 
This was well, for I did not wish to think, and 
I kept myself as busy as possible, that I might 
not have one moment of quiet or solitude. I 
dared not examine my own heart. Like one 
who had plunged into the depths of a dense 
forest, and now, bewildered and lost, was de
termined to travel on, I, too, would push for
ward, faster and faster. Right or wrong, I 
must proceed.

I was packing a box with gifts and home tri
fles, and thinking of a small antique server 
that had once belonged to my mother, and 
formed a part of her marriage outfit, but had 
long slnoe been banished to the garret, with 
many other artioles whioh brought her too 
vividly to mind, (for the mementoes of a flrRt 
love are never pleasing to a second wife,) I 
went to fetoh it.

It was a large garret, and contained the col
lections of many years; but it was dean and 
orderly, for my second mother, like most New 
England housekeepers, never omitted certain 
periodical overturnings and sorubbings, in 
whioh the phrase, “ from garret to cellar,” was 

-well understood by her doraestios.
I did not find the server in the place where 

I had often seen it, and thinking it might be 
in an old chest under the eaves, 1 sat down 
upon a stool to investigate the contents. I 
tossed one side broken toys, old ploture books, 
and almanacs of anoient date, and such relics 
as may be found in every garret—among the 
rest a tiny bureau, a ohlld’s toy, given to me 
when my first doll set up housekeeping. It 
had marks of 'hard servioe, and the oorners 
were sadly battered; but I took It up with 
care and gazed at it  tenderly, for the sight of 
it brought to mind those proud, happy days of 
ohlldhood, when I furnished my first “ baby 
house." The high-post bedstead, with its white 
ourtains, the round table, the little flatirons, 
the china tea-set, were all before me; but the 
bureau was the pride of my establishment. It 
was a New Year's gift from my father, and ho 
bride,with the moBt gorgeous modern furni
ture for her> drawing-room, could be happier 
than his little daughter on that day. Shall I 
ever be as happy again? A long-drawn sigh 
was the only response! I  opened one of the 
remaining drawers. A  little dingy roll of paper 
was all that it contained. I opened it, when a 
note,.clumsily folded in; the fprm of a small 
letter, fell upon the floor. My own name, 
printed with a pen, in stiff, awkward oapltals, 
was upon the outside—9 Miss Bertha Lee." 
The Inside was printed also, aud ran as fol
lows:

■■ m v  D e a r e s t  Be r t h a —I  am sorry that I cannot 
go to your doll's tea-party this afternoon; but mamma 
sayB I  must stay at home and loam  my piece that I 

• am to speak In school to-morrow— .
. 1 How doth tho Uttlo busy l>ee.’ ■

But after 1 have spoken It to the teacher, I  can go; 
Bolt Dollle will not feel too bad, X wish you would 
Walt, for to-morrow Ib my birthday, and I  should like 
very much to go and see you then, and show you my 
presents. I  always have plenty of sugar-plums on 
that day, and I  will bring them over for tho table. I  
shall be six  years old then—a whole year older than 
you; and I am a great deal stronger too; so I  mean 
to take care of you all the days of my life; and when 
w e are big enough, we will keep houso together, and 
yousball have a sliver plate and a gold spoon. and 
D ollleshall bave' a new.satin gown. Coualn J o e ls  
here, and when I  asked him If he would wait and 
take a letter to you, he sa id ,1 Yes, yes, ay, ay, that 
I will.’ How queer he Isl I hope Dollle will wait, , 

Your best friend, Ch a r m s ,"

I read this little missive again and again; 
tears blinded my eyes, but I brushed them 
away, and read; then I folded it into my bosom, 
and let the waters flow. This did me good, 
and I found courage to kneel and pray: "  Oh, 
God, give me strength to go on; help me to do 
my duty—to crush out all sinful aifeotion. May 
I perform faithfully the vows which I am about 
to take upon myself, and be a true wife unto 
death to him who olaims my hand to-day 1” 

Impious prayer! I see it now, looking back
ward through a long lapse of years. I was 
asking my Maker to aid me in disobeying the 
very laws of my nature. I was acting from a 
sense of duty; but it was a deed no more pleas
ing to Him who loveth meroy and not sacrifice, 
than the immolation of the Hindu widow.

I buried the papers in my bosom, and sat 
with my head bowed upon my hand. The old 
garret seemed pleasant as the midday sun came 
softly in through the skylight overhead ; but I 
was soon aroused by a voice, inquiring, “ Where 
is Bertha? Pray, where oan the child have 
gone ? Strange that she is not ready to receive 
Mr. Gray! He came in the stage, some time 
since, and is asking for her.”

Mr. Gray! The words seemed to ohill my 
blood. I rose to my feet, but became suddenly 
faint, and could with difficulty stand. I w ill 
go, I said ; hut a power stronger than my will 
forbade. I lost consciousness, and fell to the 
floor. How long I bad lain there I cannot tell; 
but the first thing I remember, on coming to 
myself, was a rough hand chafing my arms, 
and a voice saying, “ Yes, yes—ah, ah! she 
ain’t dead—no, only sick—faint!” and then 
commenced again the vigorous rubbing. I 
opened my eyes, but I was bewildered, like one 
in a dream.

“ Yes, yes—see, she is alive again I"
“ Cousin Joe, where am I?”
“ Yes, yes—ah, ah!" and from rubbing me, 

he fell to rubbing his own hands together. 
“ You ’re up in the garret, Sisy—can’t you see?
I came up to bring down an extra mattress, 
beoause the house is so full of company, and I 
found you just like dead upon the floor. Joe 
did n’t call the folks, ’oause he guessed he 
could bring you back to life, if he rubbed hard 
enough. There, lie down upon this mattress, 
and Joe will put a pillow under your head.” 

“ Joe, is anybody inquiring for me?”
“ Yes, yes—ah, ah!—nobody at all, Sisy—was 

awhile ago—gone now to a relig-e-ous confer
ence in the vestry!’’

“ Thank you, Joe; I will lie down. Some 
cold water, if you please.”

He ran down in his stocking-feet, and re
turned as noiselessly, bringing me some water, 
which I thought tasted bitter, but, in my eag
erness to drink, I took little heed of it. Ay, 
Joe! it was an opiate, and it gave me three 
blessed hours of sleep—sleep whioh, for many 
days and nights before, I bad not known. 
When I opened my eyes, the light oame—not 
from the skylight, above, but from the little 
arohed window in the west front. 1 roused 
myself, and went down to my own room. Some 
kind hand had finished the paoking of my 
trunks; the wedding-dress was oarefully laid 
upon the bed, and freshly-cut orange blossoms 
were in a vase of water on the dressing-table. 
The gloves, handkerohief, slippers, were all 
there, made ready by some oareful hand. The 
olook struck five—three hours still before the 
ceremony I

A strange calm possessed, me. I sat down 
and opened a book. It was my favorite au
thor, Jeremy Taylor, and, though I turned 
over the leaves at random, the following met 
my eye first:

“ They that enter Into a state of marriage oast a die 
of the greatest contingency, and yet of the greatest 
Interest In the world, next to the lefst thrown for eter
nity. Life or death, felicity or a lasting sorrow, are 
In the power of marriage, A  woman, Indeed, ven
tures most, for she bath no sanctuary to retire to from 
an evil husband; she must dwell upon her sorrow, 
and she Is more under it, because her tormentor bath 
a  warrant of prerogative, and the woman may com
plain to God, as subjects do of tyrant princes; but 
otherwise she hath no appeal In the causes of unkind- 
nesB.”

I do not believe that this is a day of miraoles, 
or that we are tatight our. duty, unless by the 
aid of reason we sepk to know it. But God 
had heard my prayer, and was now teaching 
me oonsequenoes of my present course. The 
lesson was unheeded. At this moment my 
brother William opened the door.

“ Oh, William, is it you? 1 was afraid you 
would not come at all. ' . I have looked for you 
many days.” 1

“ But I ’m here at lost, sister. Could I oon- 
; sent to your marriage, and . not see my new 

brother?"
"You have seen him I" and my eyes, sought 

his,- earnestly.

“ Yes; and the most lean  say is, that he is 
tall, good-looking, and very grave in his man
ner. You can’t expect such a scapegrace as 
myself to fall in love with a parson; butlf you 
love him, and he Is kind and good to you, 1 
shall be satisfied. But I. can’t understand, 
Bertha, why you and Charles Herbert did Dot 
fulfill the promises of yo'ur ohildhood. By-tbe- 
way, he is in town, and will be at the wed
ding.”

As he spoke, my step-mother entered. She 
seemed taller and statelier than usual, as she 
sailed into my room, dresBed in her heavy gray 
silk and majestic turban, amid the folds of 
whioh gleamed a golden serpent with its ruby 
tongue.

“ Do n’t leave me with her!” I whispered to 
William.

“ My dear, it is time the bride was dressing.
I have pome to aid you myself. Cousin Elsie 
hasbeen waiting with great impatience to be 
admitted; but Joe said you had fallen asleep, 
and your father'forbade your being disturbed. 
You have good nerves, to sleep at suoh a time, 
and you will now go through the ceremony 
bravely.” *>

My hand was clasped-in William’s, and I was 
then trembling so with weakness, that the 
support of his arm alone prevented me from 
falling.

“ Will you open that drawer for me, Willie? 
The key turns very hard.”

"I can do that for yon,” said my mother.
“ I think not, ma,” said William, “ it is very 

hard; but it will yield after working awhile.” 
Soon Elsie appeared. “ Come, haste to the 

wedding,” said she, as she skipped in. “ What 
a slow bride!”

“ I was afraid the groomsman would have to 
wait for the blacksmith,” said William, as the 
drawer flew open; "but there it is, and all the 
flowery, gauzy, silky contents—without which 
a bride can no more be married than a soldier 
march without music.”

“ There, now, away with you, Cousin Will, 
and be sure not break your heart for any 
pretty, gauzy, silky piece of dry goods you find 
in the parlor this evening;” and with that she 
took him by the shoulder and put him out of 
the room. But his facowns peeping in a mo
ment afterward, with the request, "Please, 
may I come in again once more before the 
ceremony ?”

“ Yes, yes,” said Cousin Elsie, “ if you will 
behave yourself.”

By this time I was strong again. “ He shall 
see that my nerves are quiet,” I said to my
self. “ Who oan have given him this invita
tion to my wedding? Some one who chose not 
to consult me.”

I was soon dressed; under the careful eye of 
my mother, properly so, no doubt. My brides
maids averred that I looked “ sweetly,” and 1 
returned the compliment. There were still a 
few minutes left. Cousin Elsie ran down 
stairs, and just after I heard William’s step. 
He was coming for that promised last look. I 
needed it; that kind, appreciating glance of 
bis pleasant face, would do me good. I looked 
up and m et- not my brother’s eyes, but the 
clear, full, penetrating glanoe of Charles Her
bert!

Were my nerves quiet now? Did I tremble? 
Did my heart grow oold with icy despair? Not 
at all. I had no sooner felt the pressure of his 
hand and heard his voice, than I suddenly be
came oalm—quiet as a summer lake.

“ William said that I might come with him, 
Bertha, and see you a moment before the oere- 
mony. I did not arrive in town till this even
ing, or I would have oalled before. I am late 
with my little gift, but not too  late, I hope. 
You will remember that when we were chil
dren, I promised that when I became a man I 
would bring you a gold watoh from'overthe 
sea. Here is one that has a history, and think
ing 1 might not have time to relate it, 1 have 
sketched it down. You will find it in the 
casket with the watch. But I must not detain 
you; the dock strikes—one kiss for the days 
of your ohildhood.”

He was gone. I held the casket in my hands. 
I was quiet. There was neither fear nor ohill. 
I was like a slok person suddenly restored to 
health. And then I remembered it was always 
so from ohildhood. If I were nervous and fret
ful, if my playthings were broken, my lessons 
not learned, or my frock torn, Charlie always 
set things right when he oame. I was never 
slok many hours while he lived near us, and 
the only illness of my ohildhood was after his 
removal from town.

My mother’s voioe aroused me. “ Your fan, 
my dear; Mr. Gray Is coming.”

A great shadow suddenly feil on my heart’s 
sunshine. Reader, be meroiful; we nevor know 
the extent of our guilt when we oommit a 
orime. If suffering oan atone for sin, that 
hour’s perjury has been washed away by years 
of humility and penanoe. My two brldosmaids 
stood at my side.

"Don’t they look beautifully, Mr. Gray?” 
said my mother.

“ Yes, madam; but Bertha, I hope, is too 
muoh oooupied with the solemnity of the oooo- 
slon to think muoh of personal attire. You 
know St. Paul says that woman’s best adorn
ing is a meek and quiet spirit.”

“ Yes, yes—ah, ah;’’ and Joe’s queor faoo 
appeared at the door. “ Mrs. Leo, Unole James 
says tho time is oome.”
’ Five minutes afterwards I was pronounoed 
“ Mrs. Gray," by tho good olergyman who had 
baptized me in ohildhood, and who had held me 
to his bosom and hushed my grief when he 
found me weeping beside my mother’s coffin.

I  thought of that hour now, and how cojd I 
felt in the darkened parlor, by the coffin. The 
same ohill oame over me now. I seemed turned 
to stone: And yet I knew that my heartbeat,

and my lips moved in response to the congrat
ulations of my friends. I smiled, too, but a 
smile as oold as the ripple of water when a 
stone falls into its depths. There was a bright 
fire on the hearth, and during the evening I 
moved toward i t ; but, os far as I was con
cerned, it was brightness, not warmth to me.
I remember the lights grew dim, the hum of 
voices died away, and there was a low mur
muring of “ Good-nights” and “ Farewells," 
and the sound of carriages rolling from the 
door. I stood almost alone by the fire, when 
suddenly a band was laid upon my shoulder, 
and a voice said, “ You have done well, Bertha; 
your quiet dignity has pleased me; come and 
sit down in this easy-chair—I know you are 
tired.”

Now I knew I was not turned to stone, for I 
felt a repulsion which marble cannot feel. I 
moved away, turned from the room, and went 
down stairs to the kitchen. Joe was there in 
his seat by the fire.

“ Cousin Joe, some water; some of that 
water you gave me in the garret.”

“ Yes, yes—ah, ah, Sisy, you shall have it; 
but sit down here while I draw some cold and 
fresh from the well.”

He soon brought me a glass filled with some 
hot, spicy and sweet liquid.

“ Yes, yes, drink it; the rooms were warm 
and crowded up stairs.”

As he spoke, he took my feet, which were 
resting upon the blackened stove-hearth, and 
held them in his hands, chafing them briskly. 
The satin slippers and silk stockings trans
mitted the grateful warmth rapidly, and I felt 
as if again restored to life. There was a step 
upon the stairs. I started, but Joe held my 
feet firmly.

“ Eddie, dear, coming for his last good-night 
kiss.”

It was my youngest brother, the child of my 
father’s second wife, a beautiful boy, his moth
er’s idol and my own pet.

“ Oh, sister, 1 cannot let you go away.”
I pressed him to my heart; we had loved 

each other well, and it was hard to part. We 
wept together, and those tears did me good. I 
was human still-not turned to stone. Another 
step on the stairs. This time it was my 
mother.

“ My dear, let me wait upon you to your 
room. Joe, cover up the fire and go to bed. 
Eddie, come with me, and bid Mr. Cray good
night.”

I followed her mechanically. The clock in 
the kitchen struck twelve as she spoke—my 
wedding-day was ended.

CHAPTER II.
T II E P A H S  () X A (I K .

gs^JlIE  stage-coach was to call for us at nine 
o’clock in the morning. At seven the 

KarSf trunks were all strapped and in the hall, 
and breakfast was on the table, all by the di
rection of my energetic step-mother. Shortly 
afterwards Charles Herbert called. It was at 
my father’s request, on some business matters.
I had been up in Eddie’s room, trying to con
sole him for his grief at my departure by a 
promise that he should come and stay with us 
when we were settled in our new home. He 
had dried his tears, and now, hand in hand, 
his bright, round face, full of smiles at the 
thought of helping me keep house, we entered 
the parlor. Herbert and my father were still 
talking. Mr. Gray had gone to make a call on 
a brother clergyman. Brother William had 
left town in an early stage. My father held a 
roll of bank bills in his hands, and said, as I 
entered:

“ Here, my daughter, is a little spending 
money. A young wife is diffident in money 
matters, and fifty dollars will, perhaps, answer 
your purpose till you can learn the ‘sesame’ 
to your husband’s purse.”

“ Give it to her in gold, uncle—that keeps 
better,” said Herbert.

“Not a bad idea, Charlie; change it, if you 
oan.”

In a moment more my purse was filled with 
the bright coin.

“ That looks well,” said my father. “Put it 
in a safe place; minister’s wives are not gen
erally troubled with too muoh of suoh coin. 
This ’morning I have deposited one thousand 
dollars, in good hank stock, in your husband’s 
hands. This is all I can do for you now, my 
daughter. When I die, my ohildren will all 
share,alike.” 1

“ Have you seoured the thousand to her in 
her own name?” said Herbert. “ It is well for 
a wife to have a little fund of her own, in oase 
of misfortune to her husband."

“ The deuoe, Charles 1 I never thought of it I 
What a wise head you have on those young 
shoulders! But never mind; Gray might not 
like it. How would it suit you, my boy, in 
oase you were in his plaoo?”

A strange expression flitted over Herbert's 
faoe as my father spoke, but it passed quiokly 
away.

“I had it done, sir, in the oase of my wife; 
her property is seoured to herself."

“ Yes, yes—I understand now; you were al
ways proud a s  Lucifer—would nft tako a stiver 
with a wife—loved her for herself alone, I  sup
pose."

Again that expression on Herbert’s faoe,: It 
was strange how oalmly I stood there—so 
strong and quiet now—when ten minutes be
fore I had drenohed two handkerohiefs with 
my tears, and wished I could< die before set 
of sun.

Herbert did not Bpeak, and my father, con
tinued :

“ Now, Gray is none of your romantio, high- 
flown fellows. He just thanked me for . tho 
monoy, said he would make good use of It, and 
put It carefully away in his pooket-book.He

is a prudent fellow, with a little of the money- 
getting spirit, which does not displease me. 
He said he had bought five shares in the Cen
tral Railroad. A good speculation, I fancy."

“ Perhaps so,” said Herbert, gravely.
“ Mr. Herbert,” I began, my voioe trembling 

a little, but reassured as soon as he bent the 
full glance of- his calm eyes upon me.

“Charlie, if you please, Bertha.”
“ Charlie, then,” I added, and the word 

seemed to loosen my tongue. I could now say 
what I wished, and went on to thank him]for 
his present of last evening. “ You disappeared 
so soon that I had no time to tell you that your 
gift supplied the only want I had. I have 
never owned a watch before, and I feel now 
as if it would aid me in improving time.”

“ Why, as to that, Bertha, you were always 
a little busy-body, and I should be sorry if the 
possession of a watch should lead you to take 
any more stitches; but there is a history con
nected with the gift whioh will Interest you. 
Do not try to read it till you are settled in 
your new home, and need amusement on a 
rainy day.”

While he spoke the coach came. My mother 
entered the room with a shawl on her arm and 
a basket in her hand.

“ It is chilly this morning, my dear, and I 
laid out your thick shawl, thinking you might 
need i t ; and here is a little basket of cakes of 
my own baking—you have eaten nothing for 
two days, and will need a lunch before you get 
to Boston.”

Mr. Herbert wrapped the shawl around me; 
I took the basket, but left it on the table in 
the hall. I did not forgot, however, to put in 
my pocket a package of candies which Joe had 
bought as a parting present to me. The good 
fellow oame with the rest to bid me “ good-by.” 
How droll he looked standing by the side of 
Charles Herbert! One was six feet high, with 
a noble head, crowned with rich masses of 
dark brown hair; a well-developed figure- 
erect, broad-chested — “ every inch a man.” 
Poor Joe looked just then like a wretched lit
tle pack-mule, beside a trained and equipped 
war-horse, ready for battle. Joe’s round, rusty 
apple face, his little head, almost bald, save 
a little thin, yellowish hair—his bent figure, 
equipped in a thick gray jacket and a pair of 
trousers “ a world too wide for his shrunk 
shanks,” formed a tou t ensemble ridiculous, 
perhaps, to those who did not know the good 
heart in the rough casket.

” And now, Sisy, come and make us a visit 
soon. Joe will want to see you, and he will 
give you some cold, fresh drink, when you are 
thirsty; you remember, rem em ber, Sisy,” and 
he took my hand, while the tours were on his 
cheek.

“ Yes, Joe, I will return soon; but I want 
you to come and see me. Come with Eddie, 
and then he will not be homesick.”

“ Yes, yes—all, ah; shall Joe come? Do you 
mean it?”

“ Yes, I mean it and desire it, Joe.”
“ Yes, yes—ah, ah; then Joe’ll come—yes, 

he ’ll oome; Joe promises.”
“ Your husband is waiting,” said my father.
“ M y h usband  1 ” I shuddered, involuntarily. 

“ Yes, sir,” I replied, and dropped my veil over 
my face. Mr. Gray assisted me into the coach 
and took a seat at my side.

One rainy evening the coach stopped at a 
small white house in the village of Vernon, on 
the Connecticut river. Though dark it was 
not late, for as we passed through the main 
street, we saw one or two family groups around 
the tea-table, and the sight was pleasant to 
weary and hungry travelers.

“This is the Parsonage,” said Mr. Gray, as 
the driver reined in his horses. “ We are a 
day earlier than I intended, but it will make 
no difference,”. He got out of the carriage 
and opened the house door. The lamps upon 
the coachman’s box threw a few rays of light 
into a small entrance hall, but I could see no 
person save Mr. Gray, who d o w  oame and 
offered his hand to assist me in alighting.

“ This way, driver,” he said. “ Brine the 
trunks in and place them by the side of the 
wall, near the stairs. That will ’do. Your 
oharge?”

“ Fiye dollars, sir.”
“ That is exorbitant; can’t you take less ?”
“Regular fare, sir; oharge you no more than 

others.”
“ Then you are an exception to the rule, I  

am imposed upon every day of my life, beoause 
of my profession."

“ We treat folks all alike,,sir, only now and 
then we give a lift to a poor woman with: a 
baby,” said the driver, as he mounted the box, 
his rough face looking very good-natured, not
withstanding the rain dripped from his glazed 
cap and heavy pilot.ooat.

As the outer door dosed, an inner one at 1 
the part of the entry furthest from the street 
opened, and an old -woman, holding an iron 
oandlestiok. with a very emaciated tallow oan- , 
die in it, made herappoaranoe.

“ Why, Mr. Gray, is it possible you are here?
I am sartinly growing deaf, or I should have 
heard the stage, > Some of your people w ill be 
mighty, disappointed, for they wero coming to- • 
morrow night to give you a 'reception/ as 
theyoallit.” - - , >
j “ This is my, wlfo, Mrs. Depnis,” said Mr. 

Gray, aif she turned the oandle toward me.;:v ;
, ) '.'Good evening, goodevening, Mrs.*Gray; ! . . 
bid you welcome to .Vernon/’ and.sheex- 
tended to me a hand, hard and rough and 
large, but the grasp seemed sincere and, hearty.

“ Walk in, walk in.- ,1 am, glad now that I  
kindled a . little, fire in the sitting-roonnstqTevr 
for you; must be ohilled and ,wet.” H was'so,’ 
and the ohill yraa not all on the s u r f a o e .- j v  <

Mrs. Dennis drew a  rooking-ph£dr tO thq:fire/ 
tookmybonnetandBhawl.and'aald^W ^dl^'
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"I will make youaoupof teo right away; If 
will do you good."

" Holon Is at mooting, I suppose,” said Mr. 
Gray.

“ Yes, but sho will bo at homo soon,” Mrs. 
Donnls roplled, as sho hold lior oandlo up and 
poorod at the mantol-olook. “ Deacon Abram 
always olosos arly, booause bo has such a long 
ride home.”

Sho lighted a lamp that stood near the clock, 
and then disappeared Into an adjoining room, 
from whloh Issued tho sound of a oraokllng 
fire, which I thought would soon raise the toa- 
kettlo to a boiling heat.

“ You are now at home, Bertha,” said Mr. 
Gray, “but you will need a few days of rest. 
Helen will remain with us awhile, and I hope 
you will find It mutually agreeable. I think 

, you have never seen her.”
“ No, but we have corresponded so long that 

she seems to me like a dear friend.”
Mrs. Dennis’s cup of tea was on the table, 

and we were about sitting down to enjoy It, 
when Helen entered, and her round, rosy face 
looked earnestly at mo from beneath a cottage 
straw bonnet. She did not wait for an intro
duction, but came toward me with all the 
eagerness of a happy child.

“ My^dear sister Bertha! How glad 1 am 
you have come to-nigbt, for I oan have you all 
to mysQf il little while. Now I have a sister!” 
and she gave me another warm kiss. I re
turned the kiss, and my heart warmed at once 
toward her.

“ Come, Helen, you are not used to be so 
demonstrative," said Mr. Gray; "our tea is 
waiting, and Bertha may prefer a cup of it to 
your kisses.”

“ Indeed, brother, I am demonstrative only 
when I cannot help it. I was demure as puss- 
in-the-corner all last evening, as Auntie Paul 
can testify, when Deacon Abram called. I did 
n’t say three words to him, though he brought 
you a nice roast for to-morrow’s dinner. But, 
excuse me, I must welcome you baok,” and 
she glided up and kissed his oheek. 1 looked 
on with amazement. That was a familiarity 
which I should never dare to imitate.

“ There, that will do, Helen,” said Mr. Gray;
“ now pour out tea for us.”

I caught Helen two or three times, as we sat 
at table, looking at me with those great, earn
est eyes, as if she would know ail that was in 
my heart. Our first impressions are often the 
most correct. I loved Helen Gray at. first 
sight, and that love never flickered or grew 
dim. What would I not have giveu that night 
if her brother had possessed her power over 
me?

“ You are tired,” said she, as I seated myself 
on risine from the table. "I will have your 
room ready for you in a few minutes.”

“ it is all ready," said Mrs. Dennis; “ I 
opened the door to take off the chill this rainy 
evening.”

“ Then let me introduce you to your little 
domicile," and she threw the door wide open, 
displaying a room just large enough for a bed, 
one bureau, a small work-table, and two or 
three chairs. It looked neatly, with its white 
bed-drapery and window curtain and its car
pet. with its tiny figures of mingled green and 
white. I entered; Helen followed and closed 
the door.

“There, sister, (how I love the word,) sit 
down in this easy-chair, and let me help you 
undress. You are pale and weary, and lean  
guess how you feel, leaving all your friends to 
come and live among us half-civilized country 
people. And then this getting married, too.
I do think a wedding is ten times more solemn 
than a funeral. I always weep when the cere
mony is performed, for I think of the strength 
of the chain that is then forged. I think I ’ll 
never marry.”

While she was talking I had turned to the 
mirror, and was loosening my hair.

“ What beautiful hair, Bertha. Let me brush 
it out for you.”

As she came toward me, she caught sight of 
my face in the glass, and saw that the tears 
were falling fast.

“ Oh, Bertha, darling, I ought not to talk so ;
I am Job’s comforter, after ail, as Aunt Paul 
says.”

"Aunt Paul, did you say, Helen? Who do 
you mean ?”

" Oh, Mrs. Dennis, as I suppose Brother Cal
vin called her; but everybody else calls her 
‘ Aunt Paul,’ partly beoause that was her hus
band’s name, than whom no one could deserve 
such a cognomen less, and partly beoause she 
herself is more like St. Paul than any other 
church-member we have. Many do not like 
her; Ido. You noticed her great, high bead, 
and her Gibraltar nose. Did you see, too, that 
she bad not a bow, or a superfluous string or 
button about her—not even a oap to soften 
her harsh features, though she is seventy years 
old. I wish you could hear her exhort in meet
ing. She is the only woman in our church 
that exhorts, for brother thinks that women 
should learn in silence; but one might as well 
have attempted to stop General Jackson, when 
he had made ready to receive the British at 
New Orleans, as to stop Aunt Paul when the 
spirit moves her to do battle with Satan’s 
kingdom. She is an original, I assure you— 
none of your chicken-hearted Christians, with 
cant phrases on their tongues and a poor prac
tice in their lives, but a strong-minded, whole
hearted woman, who would walk through the 
fire without flinohing, if it lay in the path of 
duty. I think you will like Aunt,Paul, but 1 
am not so sure that she will loye you in re
turn ; indeed, I am afraid she will think you a 
weak little puss, for you don’t look ab ltasif  
you' could exhort in meeting, make speeches 
in a sewing-society, or ask a blessing at a full 
table when your husband is gone."

I turned round inquiringly to Helen: “ Is it 
expeoted that, as a minister’s wife, I must do 
all these things?”

“ Be sure it Is, sister Bertha, and many more 
like them. You must never dress meanly1, and 
never too well; must be versed In theology 
and understand household economy; have a 
smattering of medloine, so as to teaoh young 
mothors how to manage the whooping-cough 
and measles; must set a good table at small 
cost; must gossip with all the old women in 
the parish on flannel petticoats and herb tea; 
entertain your husband’s clerioal friends with 
the grave matters of church government and 
the religious operations of tho day, and—- ” 

“ Stop! stop! I pray you I Id ldnotm arry  
the parish; and If I  oah only do my duty at 
home, I shall exoeed my own expectations."

“ Well, well, darling,only don’t look sosol- 
omn about It. To-morrow, remember, you be- 
ongto me. Now let me puton your nightcap. 

Is this the one, with the lace border? What a 
pretty patterq on the orown and front I A 
rapevine, with the fruit and tendrils. I ’ll 

' py it to-morrow, and have jnst suoh a one 
when— -  Stop—I'm  not going to be married."
. “ Not to a parish, Helen.” '

Her merry laugh was sweot ns olilmo of sil
ver bells.

“ Not I, Indood; But don’t oall mo Helen.
I am Nolllo to you, konooforth. Do n’t try to 
road," soolng mo op on my Blblo. “ I ’ll handle 
thoso goldon olosps daintily. Now lay your 
nolilng head upon your pillow, and I will read. 
Where shall It bo?"

“ In John’s Gospel, Nolllo."
“ Hore it is. Now llo still, and I will read 

you to sleep." *
No opiate could be better than the low, sweet 

tones of her voice. I olosed my eyes and tried 
to rest. She read till sho thought I slept, and 
then glided silently from the room. From the 
depths of my heart rose a thanksgiving for this 
sister.

The reception-evening was quite a brilliant 
affair in the village. The little parsonage was 
orowded, and as the bride was not expeoted to 
talk muoh herself, but patiently stand to re
ceive congratulations and answer the common
places of the day, I got along very well. Mr. 
Gray was taciturn and sedate as usual. This 
he deemed neoessary to the maintenance of 
his clerical dignity. Nellie was on the alert to 
shield me from the tedious gossip of the old, 
and the rude staring of the young. She en
gaged Aunt Paul to give the old ladies an 
acoount of the ravages of the yellow fever one 
season in New Orleans, when the old lady went 
down to nurse her son, who died of the disease. 
The young people she magnetized toward her
self. 1 was left for a few minutes with a deaf 
deacon, who, fancying every one else afflicted 
with his own infirmity, called out to me, in a 
loud voice;

“ Well, I ’m dreadful glad our minister has 
brought home a wife. H e’ll have somebody 
now to help him visit the parish. I s’pose some 
of the gals are awful disapp’inted; but then, 
according to Scripture, a minister can’t have 
more than one wife, and I suppose he has a 
riebt to pick her up where he pleases. My 
mother sent her respects and a cheese, and 
hopes to see you soon at ’Scrabble.” ’

I was thinking what reply to make to my 
singular companion, when my eyes encoun
tered Helen’s roguish face at a little distance 
from us. She was playing "Tivoli” with a 
trio of little juveniles, but I guessed by her 
looks that my deaf friend was Deacon Abram, 
and immediately my reserve thawed, and I 
determined, for the amusement of the thing, I 
would be as entertaining as possible; so I in
quired all about Scrabble, and the fine farms 
which that little dell contained; and I made 
minute inquiries about his mother’s health- 
even going so far as to give my father’s receipt 
for a rheumatic compound. I was happy to be 
relieved, however, by an old iady with a very 
gay cap and an exceedingly large nose, who 
came briskly toward me.

"Mrs. Whitney—‘ Aunt Ruthy,’ as we call 
her,” said the deacon.

“ Yes, yes, the young folks all call me ‘Aunt,’ 
ami 1 am aunt to a great many of them, be 
sure. You see, most of the early settlers came 
from down below, close to Boston, and were 
all of them related. I am glad our minister 
went there for a wife. We ain’t the most fash
ionable sort of folks, and don’t live in Boston 
style; but then there are a great many good 
people here—yes, some real good folks—do n’t 
you think so, Abram?”

“ Yes, ma’am, I do; and I ’ve an idea Miss 
Gray will find it out.”

“ Indeed, I like Vernon very much-better 
than Boston.”

“ Now, you do n’t say so !” said Aunt Ruthy. 
“ That beats me, arter living here forty year.
I can’t say but I ’m happy enough, but it is 
nothing like Boston. I was very homesick 
when my old man brought me up here to live 
on a farm, and e’na’most cried my eyes out.”

1 thought her eyes must be water-proof, for 
they were dark and sparkling as a young girl’s, 
though she was seventy years old. She talked 
abruptly and fast, and was overflowing with 
good humor.

“ You must come and see me. I live at the 
foot of Mount Ararat, and my husband’s name 
is Noah. Come and see us when you want to 
get away from the minister’s house. You may 
ride horseback, pick berries and flowers in 
summer, and nuts in winter.”

“ But Noah’s ark rested upon the top of the 
mountain, Mrs. Whitney.”

"Yes, I know it; but he came down after
wards and turned farmer, you know. They do 
say there are pieces of the ark on the top now, 
but I never went up to see. Perhaps you would 
like to go up. City folks think a great deal 
more of mountains than we’ do up here, and 
you can go way by the wood-road on Dobbin’s 
back. I ’ve beard tell that the prospect was 
mighty nice up there.”

I was quite interested In Aunt Ruthy, and 
determined to visit Mount Ararat; but as I 
was about making further inquiries, my hus
band came toward me with a large, portly gen
tleman, whom he introduced as Captain John.. 
He was slightly bald, his hair and whiskers 
well sprinkled with white, but his face full 
and ruddy with health, and his whole bearing 
that of a man who was turning from middle 
life into a green old age. Aunt Ruthy stepped 
a pace or two baok, and looked displeased, and 
Deacon Abram eyed my husband with a 
strange look of mingled curiosity and stern
ness.

“ I am happy to see you in Vernon," said the 
rubicund Captain to me, with a pleasant', fath 
erly look, , as he shook me cordially by the 
hand. “ I am not a member of your husband’s 
parish, and may be considered an intruder into 
the fold thiB evening; but being an old friend 
of your father, I could not deny myself the 
pleasure of welcoming you to our village.”

“ I think I have heard my father speak of 
you, sir, as * my best friend, Captain John ’ ; 
but I supposed that your residence was in 
Cuba.”

“ You are correct. I left Cuba this last sum. 
mer, and am at present anohored in this beau
tiful village, only a stone’s throw from the 
Parsonage, and I hope to see my friend’s daugh
ter often at the 'Snug Harbor ’ of an old sailor. 
I am glad, to trace a resemblance to your 
mother In your face. You have her hair and 
eyes—the rest is Lee. Ahl Mrs. Gray, your 
mother was a noble woman—a dear sister to 
me. I had no sister of my own, and she sup
plied the place. I can now hear her pleasant 
voice saying, 'Remember, brother John, this 
is your home when you are oh shore until you 
have a wife.’ But I must not indulge in these 
pleasant reminiscences this evening. The mem
ber’s of your husband's parish have the first 
claim, and I yield precedence to thorn now, if 
you will promise to come and talk with the old 
sailor in his baohelor home.”

1 readily made that promise. Reader, would 
n’t your heart warm toward the man who bad 
kept your Mother’s memory green for twenty 
years?

I saw tho CaptAln but once rooro that oven- 
Ing. A Indy who had on Invalid husbaud, and 
was leaving early that sho might not bo long 
absent from him, oamo to bid mogood-ovonlng. 
“ Madam,” sold tho happy old baobolor to tho 
delloato and caro-worn lady, “ my oarrlago Is 
at your servloo; permit me to set you down at 
your door." She aooopted tho offer with a 
gratoful smilo.

The evening \yoro away at last, muoh less 
wearily than I feared, and wo wore gathorOd 
in tho little sitting-room again —Mr. Gray, 
Aunt Paul, Nellie and myself.

"Now, Sis,” said Nellie, “ oonfess that you 
are .tired, and that you consider the people of 
a country parish a rude and unmannerly set?”

“ I confess no suoh tliinjg. There is more 
refinement; and good breeding than I bad hoped 
for; quite os much os in any miscellaneous 
gathering in a country parish.”

“ Oh, Bertha! your mantle of oharity is too 
broad. Why, I heard no less than five ladies 
speculating upon the price of your silk dress, 
and one old woman told you she guessed you 
did n’t understand housework, your hands were 
so small and white; one deacon asked you if 
you ever milked a cow, and another added that 
he hoped you would set an example of sim
plicity and plainness of dress, measuring with 
his eye, as he spoke, your rich lace bertha.”

“ But I have heard ruder things than these 
at a city party, Nellie, and I say, sincerely, 
that I am determined to make friends here, 
and I have made a commencement already, 
and struck up a Sudden friendship with the 
youngest deacon.”

“ Oh, Bertha!” and Nellie held up her little 
plump hands imploringly; “ take care, or you 
will be the death of me, and my last words, 
‘E t tu, B rule,’ will make your heart sad 
enough.”

“ Helen, take the Bible and read,” said Mr. 
Gray.

“ I thought you closed with prayer in the 
parlor, brother.”

" It is no reason why we should omit our 
customary devotions.”

When Aunt Paul and Nellie had retired, Mr. 
Gray remarked tlmt he was sorry that I had 
met with our old family friend, the Captain.

“ Indeed, Mr. Gray, what can you mean? I 
thought my father would be delighted, and it 
seemed very pleasant to meet with one who 
had known my mother.”

“ But he is not a member of our church—a 
mere man of the world, I fear—and as such I 
do not wish you to meet him often.”

" Do you know anything against his personal 
character, Mr. Gray? Isn’t he a good citizen 
and a moral man ?”

" I know nothing to the contrary; but he is 
always merry and light-hearted, as if he had 
no idea of the sin and suffering in the world. 
He holds peculiar religious views, too, I be
lieve. You will not need to see him often.” 

[To be continued.]

Writton for Uie Danner of Light.

ETCHINGS FKOMjSUNSET LAND.

BY J . M. PEEBLES, M. I).

I
N all my extensive perambulations and wan
derings the wide world over, I have yet to 
recall to mind a single Californian who did 

not express it as his aim and hope to some day 
return and spend the balance of his years un
der the shadow of the stately Sierras, the euca
lypti of Santa Clara, the oranges and lemons 
of Los Angeles, or the olive and the pepper 
trees of San Diego. However widely dispersed 
in foreign lands, whatever the avocations or 
varying fortunes, the above Is the one senti
ment that I have always heard expressed by 
those who had lived long enough in California 
to consider it their home. And why? It is 
largely the climate. San Diego in Southern 
California has been rightfully called the Italy 
of America. It is the land of the orange and 
the vine, the palm and the pine-apple.

CALIFORNIA’8 CLIMATE AND FRUIT.
While telegrams were flashing here from the 

Fast, telling us awhile ago of the thermometer 
registering 105 in Kansas, 103 in St. Louis, and 
98 to 100 in Chicago—telling of sunstrokes in 
New York and Philadelphia by scores—the 
thermometer here, the highest this season, 
registerd 82 degrees. Old residents inform us 
that June and January are so nearly alike that 
they have to think—think twice to distinguish 
the month of the year.

Peach crops are very large on the Pacific 
Coast this season, and ranohmen are now very 
busy with all their available help in gathering 
them. Apricots and nectarines are about gone. 
Figs and most delicious grapes are now filling 
the markets. Orange and lemon trees promise 
an immense orop. Lemons are now selling at 
$3.50 a box. This is surely the fruit-land of 
Amerioa.

s a n  d ie q o  h e r e t ic s .
Although this city numbers only about twen

ty thousand, the Sunday morning papers invite 
the ohurohly-lnolined to listen to Unitarians, 
Universalists, Spiritualists, Seventh-Day Ad
ventists, Swedenborgians, Free-thinkers, Chris
tian Scientists and, Theosophists—take your 
ohoice. All, whether sectarists or heretics, 
teaoh that goodness and happiness are insepara
bly connected, and so their preaching all points 
toward the better heavenly life, as of old all 
roads led toward Rome. Creeds and Calvin- 
lsfclo dogmas have had thejr day. They are now 
theological cadavers awaiting burial.. Only 
semi-idiots will mourn.

JINDA RAM.
If Metempsyohosls be true, I am certain 

that away in remote antiquity I was a Brah
min, for I have a profound admiration of Hin 
du scenery, the Hindu character and Brahmin- 
ioal metaphysics.

Recently there came to Sah Diego a Yedio 
missionary, and lawyer by profession, Mr. 
Jinda Ram. He came to enlighten western 
people in regard to the dootrlnes of the Yedos 
and Upanishads, the purposes of the Arya 
Soma], and more especially to seoure funds for 
the education of Hindu girls and the emanci
pation of women. He applied for a hearing in 
the Methodist Church, but was refused be
cause he was “ not a Christian.” He asked of 
the Universalist and Unitarian churches a 
hearing in behalf of Hindu women and chil
dren, and wqs refused, not by the pastors, but 
by the committees of these ohurches. . And so 

' he seoured the use o f . the Spiritualists’ Hall, 
and was greeted by A large and intelligent au
dience. His voice was musloal and his leoture 
excellent, conslderlnghlsimperfeot knowledge 
of the English language! A thorough soholar, 
and well versed in Yedio literature, he pro
nounces tho Mahatmas of the Himalayas and 
Thibet ‘‘elemental imaginations.” And this 

. reminds me that Mr. Judge of New York pro- 
noupces Spiritualism “ devil worship;” . Why 
are Theosophists suoh bitter haters of Spirit
ualism? Do they not remember that/;New

York Spiritualists cradled the Thoosophlo 
bobo, nr" Jo tlioy not know that I was pros- 
ont at it* birth, at tho Eddy-Modlums’ house In, 
Yormont, Col. Oloott and Madam Blavatsky 
both being present, There was serious talk of 
strangling this doformed child at birth—but 
fleeing to India It was spared. What that Is 
now—absolutely now—has Theosophy taught 
tho world that Is true-demonstrably truo? 
All the proofs It has of a future existence It 
owes to Spiritualism.

RECEPTION n v  THE LITERARY CLUB,
Trusts and dubs are among the oharaoterls- 

tios of this generation. Soon after reaohlng 
San Diego—city of twenty thousand by the 
sea—getting somewhat rested and partially 
settled, the members o f" The Literary Club,” 
through Mr. and Mrs. Busheyhead, gave me a 
most enjoyable reoeption at their elegant and 
imposing residence overlooking the Bay, Point 
Loma, Coronado, and some of the isles of the 
ocean. All present were people of refinement 
and oulture. The conversation was sooial and 
educational; and the refreshments so gener
ously tendered by Mrs. Busheyhead — ice 
oreams, fruits, cakes, etc.—were as delicious as 
they were plenteous.

Long known as a Spiritualist and worker in 
the field of progress, Mrs. Busheyhead has in 
press a small book entitled—" The T r u th ,"  It 
is upon Spiritualism, and the advance sheets 
show it to be sensible, practical and philosoph
ical.

Among the distinguished personages at this 
reception were Mrs. Warren Kimball, author, 
and writer for the press; Mrs. Rosa Hartwiok, 
author of “ The Curfew Must Not Ring To
night” ; Mrs. M. M. Wagner, writer of “ The  
L ib e r ty  B e l l ,"  read at the opening of the Co
lumbian Exposition in Chicago; Mrs. Beatrice 
Harraden, author of “ Ships that Pass in the 
Night,” and other popular works; Mrs. Stein- 
house, who wrote that exhaustive work upon 
the Utah Mormons, and which was published 
in London under the title, “ Tell it All ’’ ; Dr. 
P. C. Remendino, editor and proprietor of The  
N a tio n a l  P o p u la r  B eview , and author of sev
eral medical books; Mrs. Rev. Amanda Deyo, 
pastor of the Universalist Churoh; Mrs. M. E. 
Day, artist, and author of " The Souvenir of 
California” ; Miss Estelle Thompson, author of 
maDy charming poems; Jinda Ram, the Hindu 
Missionary and Yedio soholar; Mrs. D. P. 
Hale, author of “ Dream ’Neath the Pepper 
Tree ’’ and other beautiful poems. There were 
also present others noted in the fields of sci
ence and literature.

THE BRIDGE BETWEEN THE TWO WORLDS.
Could there be a more apt or more telling 

title ? Tbe title has sold many books, especial
ly silly novels; but here is a sensible, solid and 
instructive volume upon what may be termed 
the higher aspects of Spiritualism, from the 
facile pen of Miss Judson, daughter of the Bur
mese Baptist Missionary Judson. Tbe book 
treats of spirit-phenomena, terrestrial and ce
lestial magnetism, the spiritual body, the spir
itual world, the nature of the soul and some of 
this lady’s experiences with the denizens of 
the spiritual world. It also treats of medium- 
ship, and how to secure the highest forms of 
this gift—a gift which rightly used tends to the 
growth and spiritual development of the intel
lectual and moral nature. I was pleased to 
see this book of Miss Judson so handsomely re
viewed in the B a n n e r  of L ig h t , that with 
malice toward none ever seeks to benefit and 
build up Spiritualism.

My address henceforth is San Diego, Cal.

C a s s a d a g a  L a k e  C a m p , K . Y .
On Sunday, Aug. 19th, Mrs. H. S. Lake gave 

a very brilliant discourse in the morning upon 
the topic, “ Spiritualism in Its Relations to the 
World’s Ills.” Several other questions which 
were sent up by the audienoe were interwoven 
with tbe one above named.

Mrs. Lake possesses a personality wholly her 
own, and a phraseology at once unique, forci
ble and logical. She makes a few words ex
press her meaning, and every sentence is so 
rounded-out that her hearers become charmed, 
not only with her line of reasoning, but with 
her characteristic manner of presenting her 
thought:

“ Unfortunately, man is so constituted that 
bis prejudices are likely to modify his conclu
sions upon all subjeots; and, in consequence 
of this fact, it is exceedingly difficult to arrive 
at a fair apprehension of the ultimate truth.

As Spiritualists, it behooves us to be modest, 
because the universe which Is revealed by mod
ern phenomena is so immense, and traversed by 
so many laws, that the human mind seems hard
ly able to comprehend so much. Modern Spir
itualism presents for the first time in the an
nals of history a copious influx from the eternal 
spheres; but, unless we make an application 
philosophically of the phenomena, they can 
be of little service to us in spiritual unfold- 
ment. The faot to us Is really serviceable only 
when it builds within the mind a larger range 
of vision.

A man’s immortality cannot be greater than 
himself; his immortality is based on his ability 
to unfold eternal faculty. In a time world 
iike this, the faculty of mundane sense brings 
us into relation with an environment limited 
and imperfect. When these senses are torn 
away, if other faculty is not supplied or grown, 
there Is no possibility of relating the ego to a 
larger range of being. Those wno live upon 
the lower plane, the plane of force, of animal 
expression, fail to evolve these supersensuous 
faculties; while the spiritual man or woman 
gains an ampler life while dwelling here, and 
enters, by the death event, an immortality as
sured by this. On this plane of exercise, an 
understanding of God’s and man’s relation to 
his fellows must necessarily enlarge.

Between the rights of society and the rights 
of the Individual- there is a constant confiiot, 
and the numerous ills which surround us are 
frequently due to a misunderstanding of lib 
erty. There is no real way to eliminate these 
ills save by revolutionizing the man, rather 
than to attack the system.

We destroy our fellows by thought as well as 
by drink. More drunkenness is caused by pov
erty than poverty by drunkenness. Ills and 
.evils are no less potent beoause imperceptil 
to the human eye. Evils and ills in the sys
tem known as marriage, whether existent in 
India or Amerioa, are the product of a condi
tion of cofiroion whioh is provided for In a con
tract entered upon often without understand
ing, and to be continued without regard to 
consequences. The ceremony of marriage Is 
the le tter , it  is not the spirit of the law. There 
is no real marriage save the marriage of the 
spirit.

AH human relationships and Interests are 
subjeot to tbe solvent of the spirit. Disease 
and health are fluctuating faotors in life's be 
ing, for none oan be well when indulging in 
evil thoughts, or surrounded by untoward en 
vironment. -

Millions of mankind Urb too weak to con
quer, their environment, but are oonquered 
thereby; and expression of the spirit Is thus 
deferred. :

Spiritualism does not come as a mere meoh- 
qnism to demonstrate the; foot that our de
parted ones still live, but as a philosophy 
whloh enables us to overcome all ills by under
standing their origin, Panoplied in truth and 
iustioe, we may oonquer all below. Do not 
lament these obaotio states; they are the 
nebulas for forming better. Never were bright

er prospects for spiritual advancement than 
tho present holds. Press forward, fainting 
heart, tho light is dAwnlngl God’s messen
gers are born of human conquests. Wo will 
rlso on wings of truth, and olalm o u r  immor
tality.’’

“ w o m a n 's  D a y  "  was successfully oolobratod ' 
at Lily Dalo on Aug. 22d. Over two thousand 
people arrived on tho rogular trains, and pre
sumably another thousand upon tho oxourslon 
trains.

Flags and yollow ribbons and buntings were 
floating from porches, baloonies, windows and 
every place whero there was room to put 
them; and the man or woman who was minus 
the suffrage badge was bolow par In the esti
mation of Lily Dale.

Chairman Barrett opened tho session by a 
well-worded address of welcome to the suffrag
ists who had come to Cassadaga for their an
nual celebration. He said the suffrage move
ment was born the same year and simultane
ously with the Rochester knookings/tbe be
ginning of Modern Spiritualism, and that Spir
itualism embraced every movement that is for 
liberty and equal rights.

Mrs. E. R. Clark of Stookton was then intro
duced as the Chairwoman of the day, and made 
a well worded reply to Mr. Barrett’s address of 
welcome. i

Miss Susan B. Anthony was then Introduced. 
She said she was glad to be here at this camp, 
whloh has always been abreast in every work 
of reform. If as much had been done by the 
Methodists, Baptists or Episcopalians as had 
been done by the Spiritualists, there would 
not have been paper enough or Ink enough or 
tongues enough to have written and spoken 
their praises. “ But,” said she, “ it is impossi
ble for us to offer our thanks to Spiritualists 
without being doubly damned, for they are 
just as unpopulaf as the suffragists.”

Miss Anthony spoke of the defeat of the wo
man’s suffragists before the State Convention 
the present year, at which time a petition of 
half a million names was presented. She 
termed it a Bunker Hill defeat, not a Water
loo defeat—whioh means that they are gather
ing up their forces for a reorganization and an 
attack on the Legislature, and that they ex
pect to win. The campaign is to begin at 
once, and Intended to roll up another half-mil
lion of names.

The audienoe was swelled greatly beyond 
the oapaoity of the Pavilion in tbe afternoon, 
and round after round of applause was given 
Rev. Anna Shaw as she poured forth elo
quence, logio and witticism. She said she 
always liked to stand upon the Cassadaga plat
form, for she felt perfectly safe. “ There is 
no penalty for heretics in Lily Dale,” said she, 
“ and you could n’t turn me out of your church 
if you wanted to.”

The famous North-Western Orohestra dis
coursed its most soul-stirring selections, and 
tbe choir sang patriotic airs. Upon the ros
trum were many veteran suffragists and Spir
itualists, who, it has been discovered, go hand 
in hand in tbe march of progress. Among them 
was Mrs. Marion H. Skidmore, Mrs. Dr. Sarah 
Morris and Mrs. Sarah Anthony Burtis, the 
oldest living suffragist and Spiritualist. Three 
thousand tiokets were sold during the day.

At the grand dance in the Pavilion in the 
evening the women reigned supreme. One 
hundred and fifty dance tickets were sold, and 
the grand march in the beginning, headed by 
Miss Anthony and Miss Shaw, was a pretty 
sight.

Tbe camp was again treated to a flying visit 
from Hon. A. B. French on Thursday, and he 
was welcomed to the rostrum by the applause 
of hosts of admirers—many of them friends of 
the long ago, who have known him intimately 
and who have followed him with sympathetic 
and appreciative hearts through all his varied 
trials and triumphs.

Mr. French opened his discourse by saying 
that he had been identified with this camp 
and bad stood upon its rostrum Borne portion 
of the time each year for eleven years. He 
had spoken here when a hemlook stump was 
the rostrum and hemlook boughs were the 
covering. Somehow he loved to watch the 
public pulse, and he was proud and happy to 
confess that during his brief visit here this year 
he bad found the people thinking more deeply, 
more broadly and more earnestly than any he 
had found elsewhere. Nowhere had he met 
people so thoroughly in earnest—so imbued 
with the spirit of fraternal love.

Several questions of importance had been put 
to him since coming on the grounds, and be 
would take the opportunity to answer some of 
them publicly. One was “ What do you think 
of the National Organization ?” in answer to 
whioh Mr. French said: “ I think well of it. 
Nature accomplishes everything by organiza
tion, and wherever there is a lack of it there 
is disintegration. I do not belong to tlmt class 
of beings who want no cooperation. The Na
tional Organization cannot fail of doing a good 
work. I believe that our friends who called 
the convention builded wiser than they knew. 
There are fields to day waiting and ripening 
for the sickle.”

He had recently been at Lookout Mountain, 
Tenn., and gave a glowing description of its 
natural scenery and resources. He said the 
people there were ready and anxious to turn 
the camp over to the National Organization, 
and would, probably, when the next conven
tion meets. “ The success of the organization,” 
said be, “ depends wholly upon the Spiritual
ists, and if they have not interest enough and 
energy enough to put their shoulders to the 
wheel and move it forward, they do not deserve 
success.”

In answer to the question ‘I Do you believe in 
reincarnation ?’’ Mr. French said, in substance, 
that he looked upon it as a question whioh is 
beyond tbe domain of logio. He thought the 
theory would somewhat militate against the’ 
order of Nature, as generally understood. “ To 
me,” said the sneaker, “ there is more mystery 
behind the oradle than beyond the coffin.” 

Another question was: “ Why do you not 
show the defects of the prevailing religious 
teachings, instead of eulogizing them?” 

“ Because," said he, “ I consider It ignoble. 
The oheapest and meanest work in the world 
is to pose as a fault-fi nder. The era of negation 
Is past. The era of affirmation is here. We do 
not want iconoolasts; we want builders, and 
philosophers and teachers of the higher life.” 

Toe speaker mentioned with deep emotion 
a message he had received, while here, from his 
son, who had passed out under the most trying 
circumstances. He said that one  brief message 
whioh proved the identity of that son, in whom 
were centered his hopes, nis ambitions and his 
love, was o f  more value to him than all the ser
mons and all the wealth in ohristendom.

In  answer to the question: “Do you believe 
our Republio is a failure?” the speaker’s elo
quence rose to its sublimest height. He did not 
Believe an institution so grand as opr Republio 
co u ld  be destroyed: “ Even if it were possible,” 
said he, “ that this Republio shouid die to-night, 
historians would always point to it os the 
brightest spot in the world’s history. The 
world has only just begun its oareerof pro
gress, and though It must needs pass through 
darkness and struggles the right will come up
permost and justice will be done.”

It was asked: “ Will the world ever have a 
universal religion?” in answer to whioh the 
speaker elaborated the faot that w e are  build
ing, every day, the universal religion whloh is 
the universal brotherhood of man.

The peroration was grand, tender; eloquent 
and sublime, and moved many of the audienoe 
to tears. Obpha  E. Tohsey,

J’u*7S-,‘The evidence against you Is Insufficient, 
and the jury finds you not guilty of stealing the over
coat; you are discharged.” Uncle A b e - "  Tank yo’,
i eJ?Be.,tank yo’. Now flat oborcoat s mine, kfn i  wali it daytimes?”—Truth,

P e c u l i a r  to  I t s e l f .
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is peoullar to itself, In a strlotly 

medicinal sense, in three important particulars, viz., 
first, In the combination of remedial agents used; Seo- 
ond, In the proportion In which they are mixed; third, 
In the process by which the active curative properties 
of the preparation are secured. These throe impor
tant points make Hood’s Sarsaparilla peoullar In Its 
medlolnal merit, as it accomplishes cures hitherto un
known, i «

But It Is not what we say, but what Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla dooB, that tells the story. What Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has done for others Is reason for confidence that 
it Is the medicine for yon.
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Wliat Is tho something, evor In the wake .
Of the soul's Journoy-llko a phantom bird 
Forever from Its billowy noat bostlrrpd,
That plumes Its wings? It must be souls would make 
A higher flli’ht, above life’s stormy seat 
Wind-tossed and beaten by Its surging waves i 
How else should come the blessedness It craves,
And tbe fruition of the bliss to be?••
Come, then, oh I pure desire, on tby white wings.
Duty Is sweet; thoughtful of others’ good,
Life has no burden In the Dual sum.
For. If another to our garment clings, ,
And so Is lifted; then’t Is understood 
How pure desire makes life a heaven become.

O r i g i n a l  (Essag,

PSYCHIC GLEANINGS:
“ The H igher Aspects o f Spiritualism .’’

BY ALBERT MOBTON.

NO. VII.

A MONG the earnest seekers after spiritual 
truths, none have been more zealous and 
intelligent than W. Stalnton Moses, and 

his writings, both automatio and normal, con
vey a vast amount of spiritual instruction, in
dispensable to those desiriou8 of information 
on this grand subjeot. The following excerpts 
(omissions necessary for condensation not not
ed) are from “Spirit Teachings,”given through 
the automatio writing of Mr. Moses by his 
guide “ I m pebato r ,” who said:

“ The theological story of n fall from a state 
of purity to a state of sin, as usually detailed 
and accepted, is misleading. Few, perhaps, 
even of those among you who have pondered 
on tbe subject, have not given up all attempts 
to reconcile with reason so distorted a legend. 
You may better direct your attention for the 
present to man’s condition as an incarnated 
spirit, and Beek to learn how progressive devel
opment, in obedience to the laws whioh gov
ern him, leads to happiness in the Dresent and 
advancement in the immediate future. The 
far-off spheres, into whioh only the refined and 
purified oan enter, you may leave in thoir se
clusion. Sufficient that you know that they 
unfold their portals only to the blessed ones, 
and that you and ail may be ranked within 
them after due preparation and development.

It is more important that we speak of man’s 
duty and work in the earth-life. This Being, 
temporarily enshrined in the body of earth, 
we regard as a conscious, responsible intelli
gence, with duties to perform, with responsi
bilities, with capacities, with accountability, 
and with power of progress or retrogression. 
The incarnated spirit has its conscience, rude 
frequently and undeveloped, of inherent right 
and wrong. It has its opportunities of devel
opment, its degrees of probation, its phases of 
training and its helps in progression, if it will 
use them. Man, as a responsible, spiritual 
being, has duties whioh concern himself, his 
fellow-men, and his God.

The influence of spirit upon spirit is only 
now (1873) beginning to be recognized among 
men; yet therein lie some of the mightiest 
helps and bars to human progress. For the 
present we may sum up man’s highest duty as 
a spiritual entity in the word Progress—in 
knowledge of himself, and of all that makes 
for spiritual development. The duty of man. 
considered as an intellectual being, possessed 
of mind and intelligence, is summed up in the 
word Culture in all its infinite ramifications; 
not in one direction only, but in a ll; not for 
earthly aims alone, but for the grand purpose 
of developing the faculties whioh are to be per
petuated in endless development. Man's duty 
to himself as a spirit Incarnated in a body of 
flesh is Purity in thought, word and act. In 
these three words, Progress, Culture, Purity, 
we roughly sum up man's duty to himself as a 
spiritual, an intellectual and a corporeal being.

Respecting the duty which man owes to the 
race of which he is a unit, to the community 
of which he is a member, we strive again to 
orystallize into one word the central idea which 
should animate him. That word is Ch a r ity . 
Tolerance for divergence of opinion; charita
ble construction of doubtful words and deeds; 
kindliness in intercourse; readiness to help, 
without desire for recompense; courtesy and 
gentleness of demeanor; patience under mis
representation ; honesty and integrity of pur
pose, tempered by loving kindness and for
bearance ; sympathy with sorrow; mercy, pity 
and tenderness of heart; respeot for author

like character, we sum up in the one word 
Charity, or Active Love.. .  .

The religion which we teach is one of acts 
and habits, not of words and fitful faith. We 
teaob religion of body and religion of soul; a 
religion pure, progressive and true; one that 
aims at no finality, but leads its votary higher 
and higher through the ages, until the dross of 
earth Is purged away, the spiritual nature is 
refined and sublimated. In this religion you 
will find no place for sloth and oarelessness. 
The note of spirit-teaching is earnestness and 
zeal. In It you will find no shirking of the 
oonsequenoes of aots. Suoh shirking is impos
sible. Sin oarries with it its own punishment. 
Nor will you find a convenient substitute on 
whose shoulders you may bind the burdens 
whioh you have prepared. Your own baok
m u st b e a r th em , and your ow n s p ir i t  groan 
u n d e r th e ir  w eigh t. N e ith e r w ill you find en 
cou rag em en t to  live a  life of an im al se n su a lity

guardod hour, thoy will speedily depart If tho 
conditions ore found uncongenial,

The true Spiritualist Is ho who lives a llfo 
marked by spirituality; suoh Spiritualists aro 
blessings to humanity; boaeons to tho mari
ners on life’s stormy soa, and their examples 
and influence, perhaps uneonsolously to thorn- 
solves, extend like benedictions to other kin
dred souls, lighting tho way up the heights.

Eminent .among those beacon-lights stands 
forth W il l ia m  Sta in ton  Moses (M.'A. Oxon), 
who passed to the higher life Sept. Bth, 1892, 
leaving a void in tbe ranks of writers for the 
elevation of the Cause of Spiritualism whioh it 
is improbable will be filled within the present 
generation. No medium' and writer has done 
as much to remove the stigma attaohed to the 
Cause of Spiritualism in England by the-raer- 
cenary trioksters and frauds who cling to its 
skirts everywhere. He was a Chevalier Bay
ard, sans p e u r , sa n s  reproche, a tower of 
strength to  the timid, a beacon of light to the 
seekers of higher light, combining in a measure 
never before found among the workers for 
Modern Spiritualism the attainments of a 
highly oultured normal writer, fearless and 
true; a highly developed medium in a vast 
range of phases—automatio and direct writing, 
rapping, movement of physical objects, the 
passage of matter through matter, the produc
tion of spirit-perfumes, eto., and trance-speak
ing in the most cultured and eloquent forms. 
His purity of life, self-sncrificing and continu
ous labors for humanity and high standing 
among people of oulture and social position, 
was a constant denial of the slanderous charges 
frequently avowed, that physical mediumsbip 
indicates a low order of mentality and moral
ity, and of necessity attracts the control of low 
spirits. His grandeur of soul gave the lie to 
tbe orthodox olaim that Spiritualism is “ the 
work of the devil”—the all-sufficient answer 
to that absurdity was to point to the purity of 
life and high attainments of this medium. If 
he was an agent of their satanio majesty, let 
us pray for an army of suoh devil-servers to 
cultivate our waste places.

This brief and imperfect sketch may be bet
ter dosed by the tributes of Mr. Moses’s per
sonal acquaintances. At a meeting of the 
London Society for Psychioal Research, March 
9ch, 1894, the eminent scientist, F. W. H. My
ers, said:

"In the cases of Swedenborg, of Judge Ed
monds, of the Seeress of Prevorst, of Home, 
and lastly of Stainton Moses, there are con
firming faots in support of the claim of inde
pendent action of outside intelligences. Next 
to Swedenborg, there was in the experience of 
Mr. Moses the largest and most consistent se
ries of teachings given lo the world in this psy
chical manner."

I cannot better close this feeble but heart
felt tribute to my beloved spirit-friend and 
brother than by adding the lines accompany
ing the memorial card, “ In affectionate mem
ory of William Stainton Moses (M. A. Oxon), 
editor of L ig h t, and First President of the Lon
don Spiritualist Alliance ” :

“ Memories all too bright for tears 
Crowd around us from the past;
Faithful tolled he to the last—

Faithful through unflagging years.
Dying, he can never die!

To the dust his dust we give:
In our hearts his heart shall live.

Moving, guiding, working aye.”
S u m m erla n d , Cal.

Oroliard and to Portland. Well, tho road, by 
soa or land, Is not blooked In any dlrootlon.

If you fool llkosavlng: "I will remain quietly 
bore, Onset is good enough for mo,” thon llo 
down anywhere on tho clean whlto sand and 
rest. Lot tho fragranoe of tho juniper and 
tho sweot fern ontranoo your sonso; while tho 
white canvas seduces tho wind, and, sail north 
or south, or east or west, it oan always man
age so to veor and beat as to puff tho swelling 
sail, Birds of many a colored wing, shrill- 
voiced or full-throated, flit from branoh to 
branoli, and ’’ music molts on every spray.”

Go down If you will to tho hard beach; see 
what the surf heaves in; wotoh tho fiddlers as 
they scramble away; dig in the sand and re 
veal the thoughtless olam, so deeply hidden 
and yet so inseoure; play with Nature in her 
moods,or merry or sedate; Inhale the criBp 
and stimulating air that has Come over a thou
sand miles of sea, and dropped by the way 
every partiole of impurity; and be thou thank
ful to the Great Father for his " wonderful 
goodness to tbe children of men.”

One peculiarity of Onset is its freedom. 
Fences do not distract you. If your neighbor’s 
lot lies in your path, cross it at any angle you 
please. The imprint of your footstep on the 
Band is not forbidden. Pleasant little by-paths 
lead in all directions; and, go here, go there, 
the neat, dry sand leaves no mark upon your 
sandals. A rain, however profuse, does not 
keep you indoors after the lastdrop has fallen; 
for, rage as J u p ite r  P lu v lu s  may. the insatiable 
sands instantly drink up the down-pour, and 

ou may walk out as dry shod as Moses was in 
lie forsaken bed of the Red Sea.
In October comes the “ Festival of the Har

vest Moon.” All is done that can be thought 
of to honor the memories of those whose moc
casins pressed these sands “ long time ago.” 
Indian tokens of every kind give variety to the 
scene. Wigwams are adorned, festoons and 
streamers attract the eye; the great hali is 
bannered; the parti colored woodlands have 
given up their draperies of brown and green, 
the flaming woodbine and crimson maple dec
orate the Temple; robes of the buffalo shelter 
the tents, and all tbe bounties of the gardens— 
grapes and grasses, corn and apples, long
necked squashes and round-bellied pumpkins 

,(oh, so suggestive 1), and flowers that rival,the 
rainbow, are piled and arranged in all tbe neg
ligence and profusion of Nature, and all the 
precision and pioturesqueness of Art.

£

and brutish selfishness, in the hope that an 
Orthodox belief will bide your debased life, 
and that faith will throw a veil over Impurity. 
You will gain mercy when you have deserved 
it; or rather repentance and amendment, 
purity and sincerity, truth and progress will 
bring their own reward. You will not then 
require either mercy or pity, This is the re
ligion of body and spirit whioh we proclaim.”

Herein we are taught that Spiritualism de
mands of its votaries higher morality than Or
thodox Christianity, for it opens no doors for 
easy esoape from purgatory by the purohase of 
masses from priests; nor does it delude us with 
tbe hope that after a life of selfish indulgonoe 
we may, by eleventh-hour repentanco, atone 
for our sins, of omission or commission, by 
bathing in the blood of a lamb; no blood or 
sacrifice of others will oleanse us—we must 
reap as we sow, and if we sow seed mixed with 
tares we reap a sorry mixture.

Belief in the phenomena presented by the 
harmonious movements of the stellar bodies is 
not evidenoe that the believer is an astrono
mer ; no more does the aooeptanoe of belief in 
the phenomena of spirit-power and oommunion 
with its unseen directors indioate that the be
liever has developed in spirituality. Many 
mere phenomenalists, whose lives have not 
been made purer by the knowledge of the truth 
of spirit-communion, have not developed be
yond the condition of their spirit-affinities, the 
“heathen Chinee,” who brays his hideous 
horns and olangs his disoordant cymbals to 
soare away the devils in pursuit of the spirit of 
the oodaver en  ro u te  to the oemetory.

Verily the discordantshriekitagsof those who 
live In fear of evil spirits are on a spiritual (?) 
plane with those whosoatter mook money In the 
streets to divert tho devil’s attention, One of 
the purest Spiritualists of the present oentury 
said; “ If you meet no gods it Is beoauseyou 
harbor none "; the converse Is equally as true 
—If you meet devils It Is beoause you invite 
thoir company, If they, uneonsolously to  your
self perhaps, slip into your prosenoe in an un-

[From The Conglomerate.]
O n s e t ,  M a s s .

BY L U T H E R  H. M ARSH .

Onset sits like a queen on the rounded beach 
of Onset Bay. The bay itself is an append to 
the great Buzzard; stretching inland some 
four or five miles, carrying with it the salt 
water and ocean breeze, subdued and modified, 
and yet charged with healing powers. Buz
zard's Bay, be it known, is no small reservoir, 
but calls on the ooean to fill, with its surplus, 
a space of land-depression eight by thirty 
miles; and it has decked its borders with many 
a famous town : Warebam (you are ostracised 
if you don’t put an emphasis on the last sylla 
ble), Mattapoisett, Marion. Bourne, Fairhaven, 
and the city of Whalers, old New Bedford.

The view up Onset Bay is entrancing—to the 
village of Monument Beach, at the opposite 
end, to the towers of Gray Gables, on whose
Eorohes Ruth Cleveland now plays her gam- 

ols; along the sunny sides of the Bay, oft in
terspersed with pleasing arebiteoture, till you 
come down to Wickett’s Island—a radiant em
erald gem, in its gilded setting—whioh divides 
the bay, and on either side of which skiffs and 
sail boats and steamers constantly come and 
go. Onset Bay is of the right size—not too 
large to be handled and enjoyed. It has a 
fringe 9f trees, which is rare tor tbe sandy sea- 
coast. Almost continually there comes the 
fragrance of the kelp. Indeed, tbe ocedn air 
need not go up Buzzard’s Bay and then turn 
up right angles into Onset Bay, and then down 
it to reach you, but it may cross, more directly, 
over the land, and bring the saline particles ere 
they are aware that they have left their native 
bed.

Till within some twenty years or so, Onset 
was practically undiscovered. The Indians— 
the Wampanoags—knew of it, in former times, 
and near It planted their huts, and oalled the 
village Agawam. This was within the borders 
of ancient WareAam. Massasoit was King, one 
of the noblest Red Men—a man whose stern in
tegrity would do honor to any raoe; a very Aris
tides. Tbe Mayflower pilgrims entered into 
treaty stipulations with this roval ruler, and he 
kept his agreementsaoredly. “ Not many gener
ations ago,” as the poet-pen of Charles Sprague 
puts it. where the campers now sit, “ oiroied 
with all that exalts and embellishes civilized 
life, the rank thistle nodded in the wind, and 
the wild fox dug his hole unsoared. Here lived 
and loved another raco of beings. Beneath 
the same sun that now rolls over their headB, 
tbe Indian hunter pursued the panting deer; 
gazing on the same moon that smiles for them, 
the Indian lover wooed his dusky mate. Hore 
the wigwam blaze beamed on the tender and 
the helpless, the council-fire glared on the wise 
and the daring.”

Occasionally some token is found of its form 
er ocoupants. Its aboriginal name was “ Oni- 
set,” in commemoration of the virtues of an 
honored chief, but tho whites have out it down 
to Onsot.

In 1870, a oompany of far-seeing men pur
chased the traot bordering the end of the bay; 
formed a company, became incorporated, and 
this new entity, “ The Onset Bay Grove Asso
ciation,” started off on its oorporato existence. 
Famous it has since become, and thither, every 
summer, tend the footsteps of those who would 
mingle the evidonoes of their common faitb, 
and bring tho attesting proof that spirits, de 
carnated, and mortals, inoarnnted, oan com
mune togetbor.

Ploasant plaoes all around are in abundance. 
An hour or so’s ride along old Buzzard brings 
you to Falmouth, whence, looking over Nan- 
tuokot Sound, tho lovoly abodes of Cottage 
City gleam on tho view. Take this Bteamer 
and visit Nnntuoket, and Martha’s Vineyard 1 
Would you pay your respeots to tho Hub ? It 
is a short and easy rido. Plymouth and the 
pilgrim-rook I Close by. Take in Marshfield, 
if you will, and pause at the tomb of the great. 
There moulders the mortal frame of the Do- 
fender. Thoro lie the meadows, he loved to 
wander over; the waters he bo often trolled in,
while inspirations swept in upon; him. The 
Old Colony R. R. meanders all around, and 
will • take you everywhere; and the-ocean 
beokons you to trust its waves. It is a favored 
spot.

Maybe you would like to run down for a day 
to New Bedford, or to Newport, or up to Ola

§amur Cflrrespfltt&mcfi.
V  O u r friends In every p a r t  o f the  country  

a re  earn estly  Invited to fo rw ard  b rie f letter*, 
items o f local news, etc., fo r  use In this d e p a rt
ment.

I l l i n o i s .
GENESEO. —A correspondent writes that 

“ ‘White Rose’ (J. C. F. Grumbine) having re
signed his post as Unitarian minister at this 
place and entered the spiritual field ; and hav
ing been unfolded for that purpose by the spirit- 
world as an inspirational speaker and medium, 
is now arranging his program of engagements 
with spiritual societies for the coming season, 
1894 and ’95. His guides are of a high order of 
intelligence 

Spi
with him for Sunday or week-day work” Socie-

tual societies can make engagements
ties in the South and West, as well as in the 
East. may find endorsement of what is here 
said by consulting the President and other of
ficers of the ‘ Twin City Camp ’ at Michigan, at 
which camp Mr. Grumbine, who was introduced 
to the Spiritualists of the great Northwest by 
that eloquent lecturer, Willard .1. Hull, gave a 
lecture under the inspiration of Spirit Eliza
beth Barrett Browning on ‘The Source of All 
Light and its Outflowing Power and Expres
sion in All Worlds.’

All letters should be addressed to White Rose, 
Geneseo, III., or care C. II . Horine, Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago. He gives psychometric read
ings and clairvoyant tests.”

C o n n e c t i c u t .
WEST WINSTED.—Lewis Andrews writes: 

“ My mother, when a young lady living in 
Danbury, Conn., about the year 1794, had an 
experience which startled the whole commu
nity. An intimate lady friend of hers had 
then recently passed from earth-life. Some 
weeks after, my mother was riding on horse
back into the country to visit some friends. 
Passing through a forest, site came to a clear
ing with a rail fence next to the road. Ou her 
return, being about half way through the 
clearing, she saw a lady sitting on the top rail 
of this fence; as she neared the figure, which 
was sittingwith its face to the road, she dis
covered it to be her dear friend who had
recently passed on. She was terrified---- put
whip to tlie horse, and tied for home! My 

er pa 
. Hi

mother passed away at the age of seventy-two 
years. Her last request to me was: ‘Lewis,
come often to my grave; my spirit will be 
there to bless you 1’ ’’

D i s t r i c t  o f  C o lu m b ia .
WASHINGTON. — S. M. Baldwin writes, 

Aug. 28th: “Clark Mills made for me the bust 
of Thomas Paine, as painted by Jarvis in 1803; 
I gave it to the First Society to decorate the 
rostrum when Mrs. A. H. Luther leotured here 
last May; and will let the N. S. A. have it dur
ing the coming October convention. Sculptor 
Clark Mills made this bust for me about twelve 
years ago. It is the only one in the United 
States made by him. It is muoh admired."

O h io .
GENEVA. — Edwin A. Swett, Secretary, 

writes: “ The Geneva Spiritualists have made 
an advancement. At a business meeting held at 
the home of the President, Mr. L. E. Pancost, 
the Rev. Carrie C. Van Duzee was elected by a 
unanimous vote pastor of the First Spiritual
ists’ Sooiety of this place : Thus showing due 
respeot and high regard for Mrs. V. and her 
worthy and faithful guides.”

To Help Sick Women.
“ I want to tell you what 

L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ' s  V e g e t a b l e  

C o m p o u n d u n d  Sanative Wash 
have done for me.
■ “ I was so bad with falling of 

the womb 
and Leucor- 
rhoea that I 
could not 

stand.
“I had 

doctored so 
much with
out benefit 
I was en

tirely discouraged. I expected 
to die.

“ One evening I read in the 
‘ Herald’ about this medicine. 
I went to the druggist, got 
some, and took 2 bottles of 
the Compound, and used one 
of the Sanative Wash.

“I am now well and strong, 
am never troubled with, either 
of the complaints. If more 
women .would ‘use Mrs. Pink- 
ham’s medicines there would 
be less suffering in the world.” 
— Mrs. Ida Casler, 126 Olive 
St., Syracuse, N. Y.

Cures
OTHERS,

WILL

Cure You. 
AYER’S

S a r s a p a r i l l a
M AKES

THE

WEAK

STRO N G .

PLAY OF THE PLANETS.
This New Star S t u d y  in Occult 

Astronomy Contains;
1. A system for finding the positions of the planets 

in our solar system any day during Seventy-five years 
of this century. This knowledge has for ages Leen 
held in secrecy.

Note-—This information in any other form, if it were 
published, would cost from seventy-live to one hun
dred dollars.

?. This system also contains a chart which will give 
the positions and orderly movements of the planets for 
all past present and future centuries, with one annual 
correction, which makes it the greatest astronomical 
device ever invented \,y man.

3. The chart also gives the moon’s relations to the 
earth and sun, and the regularity ol its phases, for all 
time, in like manner.

4. The study «ontains a hook on the occult meaning 
of the positions and relation of the stars as they operate 
upon the earth, and inlluence human life.

5. 'Hie work contains the Zodiac, and explains its 
si*ns’..

6. The signs of the planets, the harmony and inhar
mony of their polarities is a feature of the study.

7. The effect of the planets upon human life, and 
the tendency to \ield to their vibrations, is clearly 
stated.

8. The comparative force and energy of the aspects 
of the planets to the earth, is fully illustrated and ex
plained.

9. The affinity existing between some magnets is 
illustrated.

10. The pure teachings of ancient astronomers 
illustrated and explained.

lr. This study contains the basic principles upon 
which rests all of the Occult Wisdom, of both the 
Orient and the Occident, and explains and teac hes in 
language comprehensible by all the eternal truth-, of 
infinity.

12. The closing pages reveal some of the wonders of 
time and spare, of distance and motion, of power and 
force, of greatness and grandeur, and presents a pic
ture to the mind’s eye, whi< h shows the wonderful re
lation and action of worlds, suns and systems, in 
all their glory and majesty.

This w’onderiul knowledge simplified and brought 
within the reach of all, for the small sum of 
H I . 0 0 , p o s t p a i d ,  u p o n  r e c e i p t  o f  p r ic e .  

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
t h ir d ' EDITION.

_A_ REVIEW

Seybert Commissioners’ Report;
OH,

WHAT I SAW AT CASSAOAGA LAKE.
By A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,

A Member of the Pennsylvania Bar; Author of “ Leave* 
from the Diary of ati Old Lawyer.” “ Court and 

Prison,” “ Dr. Crosby’s Calm View from a Law
yer’s Standpoint,” ” A Hawk In an 

Eagle's Nest,” Etc.
Mr. R., although not at the time a believer lu tho Spiritual 

Philosophy, hasliere made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of the reality of tho Phenomena of Spiritualism. Having 
received from the hands of a friend just returned from Cas- 
sndnga Lako a communication addressed to him from one 
dear to him in Rplrlt-llfe. he was Induced to visit tho Lake, 
but went with a Arm belief that he should be able to solve 
tho mystery and expose the fraud. His experience there 
convinced him of tho genuineness of at least a portion of 
tho phenomena) part of Spiritualism, and he accordingly 
wrote bis Open Letter to the Seybert Commission, a document 
which aroused tho Interest and admiration of the best 
minds. Once convinced that the so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur In many Instances whero fraud is out of the 
question, he gallantly and fearlessly comes to the front and 
wiolds his weapons with strong, unerring aim In defense of 
truth and human progress.

After a happy and appropriate Introduction of the subject, 
with all needful explanations concerning the bequest of Mr. 
Seybert, tho author gives in tho Arst Chapter his “ Open Let
ter to tho Soybert Commission”; Chapters IL̂  IIL and IV.

port of the
________ ___... - .................................... . - „ie Bible on
Spiritualism: Chanter VI. nas for Its motto “ In my Father’s
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C O L B Y  &  R I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progreulve, Reformatory, and 

Bfiaoellaneons Books, os psr Cata
logue, whioh Catalogue will be 

sent to any address free.
An/ b°?k published In England or America, uni out of print, will be sent br mail or express.

Publishers uho Insert the above Protpeclvt is their re- 
‘Pative journals, and call attention to it editorially, trill be 
entitled to a copy of the Bannxb o r  Light om year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing il it fonvarJeo to thivo f f i c e . _________________

AGENTS.

iui LU tuu ou) oui i uuiiiiiiisoiuii . uuit|iiv<fl Un u t, auu i f .
aro devoted to a searching criticism of tho Report of the 
Seybert Commission; Chanter V. treats ably of tn«
Spiritualism: Chanter VI. nas for Its motto “ In m i____ _
Uouso aro_ Many Mansions ” •, Chapter VII. contains G. 0.

Letter on ” Zollner” to Professor George 8.Massey’s Open Letter on ” Zollner” to Professor George 
Fullerton; Chapter VIII. gives an lncldont which took pli
in 1854 at a meeting of the “American Association for i_
Advancement of Science,” with remarks mado on that occa
sion by Professor Robort Hare, etc., etc.; Chapter IX. con
sists of tho “ Report of tho London Dlaloctlcat 8ooiety ” 
mado in 1869; Chapter X. gives Professor Crookes’s tcstl 
mony from his "Researches In tho Phenomena of Spiritual
ism”; Chapter XI. gives further testimony from two wit
nesses: Chapter All., “ Summary,” and the Proscrlptum, 
close tne volume.

19m o. cloth , pp. 9 44 . P r ic e  81 .8 5 , p o tta g e  free*
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

D a s h e d
A g a i n s t  

t h e  R o c k .
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

Dealln with Spiritual Lawandtba Latest 
Attainments in Praotloal Soienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Tble book embodies statements or priceless value to 
every truth-ieeler and eeienti/te eaperimenlalitl. The story 
1b exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all apuand conditions.

116 pages, with diagrams, olotb, 81 .00 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, SO cente.

For sale by COLBY & RIOn.
STATUS OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM, 

AS SEEN DURING A FOUR TEARS' VISIT,
. BY J . J . MOBBK.

With an Appendix; Hints to Enquirers Into Spiritualism. . 
Pamphlet, pp. M. Price IS cents. ,
For salo by COLBY & RICH. ■, ■ ■■:; 1 ■ ■

Tbe following named persons keep for sale tbe B u . t r  
of L ight, and either carry in stock or will order the 
Spli Itnal and lie fo rm u to ry  W o rk , which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

Mew F o rk , N.T.-BRENTANO BROS., No. S Onion 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1016 Pennsylvania A venae. Wash. 
Ington, D. 0.,and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111-l The 
°lnce of The Truth-Seeker, 28 OUnton Place; H. F. TOWER 
257 West 126th street.

Onset, M ass.-D . N. FORD.
B everly, M ass.—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street. 

„f(b lladelph la . P a —8. R. WHEELER, 2553 No. 16th St. 
HENRY riEYNE, 8. E. comer lotb and Market streets. 

P ittsbu rgh , P n —J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick St. 
Cleveland, O.-THOMAS LEES, 105 Cross street. ‘ 
San Francisco, Onl.-J.K . COOPER,746 Market street. 
Chicago, II1.-CHA8. MACDONALD A CO., 55 Wash

ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams street.
B ru ttleb o ro ’, V t—E. J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block. 
Providence, I t .  I —WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D etro it, Mich.-SPTOITUALISTIO SALE AND OIR- 

CULATINO LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 73 State (t.
R ochester. / .  T —ALFRED JACKSON. Arcade Book

store ; WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, 62 West sliln street. 
Springfield, Muss—JAfl. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street 
H a rtfo rd , Ct.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street 
U ly  D ale, K. V .-G . F. LEWIS. Publisher of the O n  Star.

H* K °% 'viIRnP A“ "c,uUon’ D e-rat-.
M ilwaukee, WIs.—OTTO A  SEVERANCE, 135 6th St 
St. Loots, Mo.—E. T. JETT, 802 Olive street 
G rand R ap ids, Mlch.-MR. DAVIDSON, comer of 

Pearl street ann tbe Arcade.
L o ck e tt, V a—STOUT BROS. A 00.
P o rtlan d , Ore.—W. E  JONES, 291 Alder street 
A u stra lian  R ook D epot.-W . H. TERRY, Aastnl 

Buildings, Oolllns street, East Melbourne, Australia.

SPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK- 
L INO. A paper read before tbe Conference of Spiritual- 

ists, held In lAwson’s Rooms, 144 Ooweretreet, London, W. 
0 .,Eng.LbyMr.J.J.Morse. ■ ,■: '•,!•. q >

Thlslooture will be read with Interest, coming, as It does, 
from the pen of one of England’s gifted mediums, who has 
lectured so satisfactorily in the Umtod.8tatea, . -

Paper, 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
Forsale by 00LBT& RICH.

TUI Q DADED ma7. be round on file at QEO. P. ROWED 
I n iO  rHiLn a  00.8 Newspaper Advertising Bnrea 
J10 8j>rucestree^, where advertising contracts may be mad

White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with ™«n 
and tbe vatlous Influences, seenand unseen, whlcb com
bine to form his character here and hereafter. It Is a work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and publlo 
teacher, to tbe believer In tbe occult, and to tbe Inquirer 
Into magnetic laws and tbe nature nt all life.

Clolb, 12nio, pp. 278. Price SI.SO.
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romanes

of Washington Life. By T. C. CRAWFORD.
Tbe century lias not produced a romance of more en

thralling Interest than “A Man and His Soul,” which, from 
tho beginning to the close, bolds tbe attention of the read- 
er, by the extensive knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington llfo, coupled with a rare Insight Into human 
nature In all Its varying conditions, which the author baa 
Injected Into every page. Mr. Crawford's long connection 
with diplomatic circles, both bere and abroad, has espe
cially fltted him for tho delineation of political life, as re
flected upon tbe smooth surface of Washington society:

’ -----  arlywhile bis recent writings In the Cosmopolitan, particularly 
In " Tho Disappearance Sj ndlcato,” and '• Senator Stan-Iflv'a fltnrv ” linvn /lamnnotwilaJ it<n» I,O u- -1.1. ”

writes with such enthusiasm.
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 255. Price 81 .00.

THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond 
the Border. A Collection of Now and Autbontlo Occult 
Tales from the Author’s Personal Experience and Relia
ble Private Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS, Author 
of “ The Devil’s Anvil,"” Tho Grinder Papers," fhe Ntn* Iron Bars,” eto.

This book furnishes an epitome of facts, presenting them 
In a clear, lucid manner,and so written as to enlist the at
tention of the reader, bo he skeptic, Inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with her elncerlty, and if them 
la a little wavering as to concluslone. It Is because of th« 
desire not to appear In tho light of a prejudiced writer, 
nor yet eeom to bo too easily converted.

Cloth, pp. 232. Prlco 81 .00 .
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR

ENCE MARBYAT.
This transcends In Intensity and power allorthenre- 

vlous works of this prollflo writer. From beginning to 
end tbo reader’s attention Is held, not alone threnuhTho 
Interest of tho story Itself, but by tho theory or conscious
ness after death, which Is advanced, and tho close rela
tionship existing botweon the two worlds.

Tiibrh is  No Death created a sensation because I t  
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent and 
comprebcnslvo manner. This later effort of Mra.Marrv- 
at’e.nowevar, shows a fuller grasp of the subject, on her 
part, and leads tho reader up to conclusions which here
tofore have been more a matter of suggestion *b»n clear 
analysis. ■ 7T-.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 178. Price 81-00.
THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE, and 

SENATOR STANLEY’S STORY. By T. 0. CRAWTOHD 
Tho two Storlos contained In this book originally appear 
ed in tbo Cosmopolitan Magazine.
Cloth, 12mo, Illustrated, 8l.SS(5.

THE BANKRUPT HEART. A Novel by
FLORENCE MARRYAT. *
Tbo Camille of Dumns, or tho character of tbo Second Mro ’

ransueray.are not morodoftlydrawn than thocontral figure,around which the scenes of this llfoAtory revolve. - ^  Cloth, 12mo, 81-B5.
For Balo by COLBY A RICH.
Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure of |  1 Reading this
Beauti f u l L a l  I" . E L Work by the 
good old-timelNwaiter, Hudson

2  S P H E R E S
,Tuttle? Price, 50 cents, Contains a fine < 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for It

Col. Ingereoirs Open Letter; ; c
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the "Genesisof tire,!*bar 
W. H. Lamas ter.. The Letter of Col l tngersoll 1* an aaxtrer.> 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis clergymen/ 
while the article by Hr. Lamaster deals with the: subject 
of Life from a sclentlflo standpoint -Every Liberal should 
have a pamphlet Postage free.M centsaoopy; five copies 
8 1 -0 0 1 twelveooples,B9.4W, 7  >■ ;* ’

For sale by COLBY i  MOH. , , ■1 1 t ) 4 1 tt V1 -
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BANNED OF L M T  BOOKSTORE.
■ PHOIAI. NOTICE.

Colby A  Jlloh» Pobllahen ond Ilookaelleri, 0 
D o. • "tin »lr«el (formerly Montgomery Place), 
corner o( Province >Creei, Bolton. Mac!., keep 
(or •  *le n complete anortm ent of Mplrllnal. Pro* 
greMlve. ueforaiatoryandltlieellnneouillooki 
atJVVIioic.nle and R etail. , . , „

Tkiimb Cash.—Orders for llooks, to bo sont by Express, 
must bo accompanlod by all or at least bait cash. When the 
money forwarded Is nut sufllclont to fill tlio order, tbo 1ml- 
anco must bo bald 0.0. D, Orders for llooks, to bo sent by 
Hall, must Invariably bo accompanied by cash to tlio amount 
of each order, Wo would remind our natrons that they can 
remit us tlio fractional part of a dollar In postaRO stnmps 
—ones ami twos proferrod. AH business operations looking 
to tbo snlo of llooks on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In England or America (uot out of print) 
will be sont by mall or express. _ . . .

Subscriptions to tbo BAMNEn op Light and orders for 
our publications can bo sont through the Purchasing Depart
ment of tbo American Express Co. at any place where that 
Company has an agency. Agents will Rlvo a inonoy order 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the money 
order, attached to an order to have tbo paper sent for any 
strted time, free of chnrgo, except the usual feo for Issuing 
the order, which la 5 cents for any sum under 55.00. This Is 
the safest rnothod to romlt orders.

H T  In quoting from The Banner caro should be taken 
to alstlngulsb botwoon editorial articles and correspond
ence. ---  ---- ---------- -------------- --------------- .
sonal free thought, but wo do not endorso tbe varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may glvo utterance.

[ y -  Bo attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indisponsablo as a guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or return 
cancoled articles.E y  Newspapers sent to this ofllco containing matter for 
Inspection, snould be marked by a Hue drawn around tbe 
article or articles In question.

fJimtwi: of 'I fig M .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1894.

ISSU ED  EV ERT TH URSDAY MORNING PO R TH E W EEK 
ENDING AT D A TE.

C Entered at the Pott-Oflee, Borlon, Matt., as Second-Cl ail 
Matter.)

P U B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E  A N B  BOOKRTOBE, 
N o. O D oraarth  Street,corner P rovince S treet. 

(Low er Floor.)

W H O U M A L I  A N D  B E T A IL  A O E N T I  i

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 F rank lin  Street, B oston .

THE AMERICAlf~NEWS COMPANY,
UO «nd 41  Chambers S treet, X ew  Y ork .

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

I s a a c  II . R ic h .................................B u i ln e i .  M an ag er.
I .u th c r  Colby..................................E d ito r .
J o h n  W . B a y ................................ A ssoc ia te  E d ito r .

r e *  Matter for publication must be addressed to tbe 
Editoh. All business letters should be forwarded to the 
Business Manager,____________________________

0 ?“ Before tlie oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humautty 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.____________________________

N ow  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n s !

Tbe Banner of Light will (as announced 
In its prospectus) be furnished to new trial 
subscribers at SO c e n t s  for 3  m o n t h s .

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce tbe paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, The Bannep.’s 
publishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to tbe spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
tbe public at large. Coi.by it Rich.

selves out In labor for mankind; tlioy aro novor 
weary, mtioh less do they mnko complaint; 
tlioso'who labor unsolflshly.for others novor bo- 
long to this world-weary class.' But those who 
take refuge in suloldo, who booome posslmlstlo, 
who find no moaning In llfo-raoro generally 
tlio well-to-do and prosperous, tlio ones who 
have never dono anything for their follow-men, 
that have no high motive, no grand purposo In 
life I Ho knew a rich man hero in Boston, 
whom he frequently met; with the saddest 
face ho ever saw ; no gleam of hopo in the eyes, 
a face kindled with no high purposo. Ho had 
never known of his thinking of anybody else, 
caring for anybody else, or doing anything for 
anybody else.

Next come tbe men and women who In this 
modern world oarry suob a burden of respon
sibility for the oourse of the world; the world's 
great problems lay upon tbeir brains. Or those 
people who are In perpetual worry over their 
households and ohildren, instead of having 
their simplo joy day by day. Then, again, the 
people who are haunted by an ideal of their 
own oharaoters and attainments, 'whioh, in
stead of being a stimulus, becomes discourage
ment and despair. And, finally, those who 
die many deaths in fearing the inevitable and 
natural o n e; who all their lives long find a 
shadow overhanging them.

The first thing for us to do is to find for our
selves a purpose In life—to have an unfalter
ing trust in the meaning of our lives. This is 
the true seoret of rest. We find, in study
ing this universe, not only power but order, 
down even to the minutest thing—order so 
perfect that tbe disorderly displacement of a 
single grain of sand would lead to the belief 
that the Almighty grasp was lessened. We 
are all of us ohildren of the loving Infinite 
Spirit, and we have demonstration that death 
is only a process of life.

We have reason for rest, then, in those great 
transcendent reliances which are not supersti
tion, not groundless faith, but whioh find a 
strong basis in tbe reason and order of things. 
If life seems futile, and poor and thin, let us 
link ourselves with something that is worth 
doing. Forget yourself, and your own hollow, 
futile, poor life, and become a part of some 
great world-wide, Godward-tending cause; and 
so you will find that life is worth living.

Volume Seventy-Six.
The readers of the Bannkh of Light turn 

the pages, in the present number of the paper, 
of a new Volume. Many of them have lived 
to do it a great many times. The Bannkh 
starts on no different career on such an occa
sion from that which it has faithfully pursued 
from the beginning. It is not necessary, there
fore, to utter any new pledges and frame any 
new promises at this particular time. The old 
is becoming the new continually, and what 
lias been done by The Banner in the long 
past will continue to be dono in the future, in 
a fresh spirit and with constantly revived 
energy of purpose. It hardly need put. fortli 
any new promises, where all the time it is 
engaged in performance. Nor is it any more 
necessary to make speoial reference to the 
present standing of Spiritualism before the 
world. It is no longer a Cause requiring either 
advocacy or defense. Its representatives are 
engaged more actively than ever in the high 
and holy work they have chosen as their own. 
With all the inharmony prevalent in the rankB 
—as it must be admitted that it does exist— 
the Cause is In no danger of suffering more 
than temporary and fleeting barm. It is never 
spirit that receives wounds, but that which is 
material only and unreal.

No words are more appropriate and fit, for 
the reason that none are more necessary, in 
opening a new volume of The Banner, than 
those which contain an appeal, direotly and 
earnestly, to the spiritualistic publlo to come 
up in a solid body at this time to the substan
tial pecuniary support of its publishers in the 
successful, continuation of the work in whioh 
they have been so long engaged.

Dr. Holmes, on his very recent birthday, 
called himself eighty-five years young; so is 
The Banner seventy-six volumes young, and 
will become ever more and more young and 
alive under the influences that are now in
voked for its support.

V erifications o f S p ir it Messages.
Tho good words corroboratlvo of tbo rplla 

blllty of aplrit-communlcntlons In The Ban
ner, and high praise for tlio oxoollont modi- 
timshlp of Mbs. B. F. S m ith , oontinuo to pour 
In upon us. Of tho many we havo at presont 
only room for the following speolmens:
To thfl Editor of tho Banner of Light i

I have awaited with considerable anxiety 
the publication of tlio message of Oliver 
Watkins, announced ns having been given at 
The Banner oirolo weeks ago. My anxiety 
arose from tbe fact that one Oliver Watkins 
was hung for ‘ mtirder in my native town, 
Brooklyn, Conn., the first Friday In August, 
1831. As soon as I saw the name, I-was sure 
he was the oommunicant, and as, eaolijveek, I 
soanned the announcements, the impression 
was Intensified, and I find that I was correct.

Tbe hanging and Its scenes have remained 
very vivid in my memory, colored my thought 
alt these sixty-three years, and made me, 
among other things, an opponent of capital 
punishment. I did not know the man, he be
ing a resident of Sterling, ten miles distant, 
where the alleged crime, the murder of his 
wife, was committed. I saw him on his trial, 
and several times in the jail subsequently; 
also on tbe day of the execution, when lie came 
to the light of the open day; went to an open 
wagon, seated himself on hiB coffin, aocompa- 
nleu by Rev. J. C. Tillotson, the chaplain of 
the occasion, who preached a sermon from the

How to Secure Rest.
“ Tho Seoret of Rest," formed'the theme of a 

recent pulpit discourse by Rev. Mr. Savage, in 
whioh occurs a series of striking and timely 
thoughts for overyone to take homo Into tho 
oonduotofhiB and her own life, In considering 
the burdens that weigh us down, and the opm- 
mon things that trouble us, disturb our peace, 
and prevent our attaining our natural and 
normal rest, he proposed nothing like an uni- 

. versal panacea, nor any prescription for one 
that would work for all- He simply sought to 

' suggest the way in which we might find a rela
tive peaoo, greater than that which the most 
of us are accustomed to enjoy.

. First, come the world-woary who suffer from 
e n n u i, feeling that life is unsatisfaotory, that 

. all things are hollow and empty, that life Is riot 
worth the living, and that they would perhaps 
be glad to' lay down: the burden of existence 
altogether; "Not those who have worn them-

Synthetic Chemistry.
Prof. Berthelot of Paris is a firm believer in 

the fabrication of the staples of human food in 
tbe ohemist's laboratory, and the possible ex
tinction thereby of the whole industry of agri
culture. He holds that synthetic chemistry 
offers tbe certain evidence of the discovery 
and manufacture of many compounds now en
tirely unknown, whose effect upon human 
health, human life and human happiness no 
one can possibly conjecture. Given certain 
sources of energy, the artificial production of 
food will become a much simpler problem, and 
will fall into the bands of chemistry. Tbe 
hard preliminary work is done. The Professor 
claims to have accomplished tbe synthesis of 
tbe fats and oils years ago. That of the sugars 
and carbo-hydrates is tbe study of tbe present 
time, and that of tbe nitrogenous compounds 
is not far off. What the animals and vegeta
bles have produced through the energy of na
ture, we shall produce as well, if not better, by 
our study of nature’s laws.

Strange though it may seem, the day will 
come when man will sit down to dine from his 
toothsome tablet of nitrogenous matter, his 
portions of savory fat, his rolls of starch com
pounds, his castorful of aromatic spices, and 
his bottles of wine or spirits, which have all 
been economically manufactured in his own 
factories, independent of irregular seasons, 
unaffected by frost, and free from the microbes 
with which ever-generous nature sometimes 
modifies the value of her gifts. All this will 
be due to chemistry and her sister science, 
physics. If one chooses to base dreams, pro
phetic fancies, upon the facts of the present, 
one may dream of alterations in the present 
conditions of human life so great as to be be
yond our contemporary conception. One can 
foresee the disappearance of the beasts from 
our fields, beoause horses will no longer be used 
for traction or cattle for food. The countless 
aores given over to growing grain and produc
ing vines will then be agricultural antiquities. 
The equal distribution of natural food mate
rials will have done away with custom-houses, 
with national frontiers kept wet with human 
blood. Man will have grown too wise for war, 
and war’s necessity will have ceased to be. 
Distances will diminish, and the distinction 
between fertile and non-fertile regions, from 
the oauses named, will largely have passed 
away. Deserts now uninhabited may be made 
to blossom, and be sought after os great Beats 
of population in preference to the alluvial 
plains and rich valleys, soils rich with putrefac
tion, which we now ocoupy, which constitute 
the great agricultural and popular centres of 
to-day.

Man should grow in sweetness and nobility, 
because he will have done with war, with ex
istence based on the slaught r of beasts. Per
haps synthetio chemistry, or what we might 
call spiritual ohemistry, will develop means 
to alter man's moral nature as profoundly as 
material chemistry will change the conditions 
of his environment. There is no fear that art, 
beauty and the oharth of human existence are 
destined to disappear. If the surface of the 
earth is no longer divided and disfigured by 
the geometrical' devices of agriculture, it' will 
regain its natural verdure of woods and flow
ers. Men beooming familiar With the princi
ples and responsibilities of self-government, 
they will be more easily governed. The fa
vored portions of the earth will become vast 
gardens, in which the human race will dwell 
amid a peace, a luxury and an abundance re
calling the Golden Age of logendary lore.

These are dreams, as admitted by the Pro
fessor, but solonce may surely be permitted to 
dream. If it wero not for our dreams, where 
would be our impulse to progress? The daunt
less men of soienoe propose that all should be 
made when wanted. The time is oomlng when, 
by methods already foreseen, wo shall store 
and mako uso of the heat of the sun. But far 
greater in importance than this will be the ul
timate and widespread use of tbe oontral hoat 
of our globe. Tho incessant advances of aoi- 
ence glvo us a sure basis upon whioh to oxpeot 
a limitless amount o f , energy drawn from this 
source. . •

ESS5* Dr. T. A, Blond of Washington D. O.— 
now temporarily residing in Boston—was the] 
orator, Labor Day, at Salem, Moss. His cogent: 
remarks on: tb e ' labor, question were well re
ceived, and the whole celebration passod off 
pleasantly and successfully. \  ,

gallows. There was an immense orowd, the 
vanguard commencing to arrive Wednesday 
night, rolling into town all the next day ana 
night and the early hours of Friday. The roads 
for miles were lined with teams tethered to the 
fences and walls and trees adjaoent.

Friday’s sun rose in an unqloifded sky, fair 
and brilliant; but it looked down on a drunk
en, noisy, brawling orowd, the awful signifi
cance of the tragedy about to take place ex- 
eraising no restraining effect. Between nine 
and ten o’olook the cortfige moved toward 
the gallows, erected between two hills, some 
three-fourths of a mile from the village, the 
hills being literally paoked at an early hour. 
Two rifle companies escorted Watkins and the 
m in is ter , while the High Sheriff and his depu
ties with drawn swords flanked the wagon and 
coffin. As tbe cortfige moved it was preceded, 
flanked and followed by a noisy, jeering rab
ble, but through all the march the condemned 
preserved his equanimity. Arriving at the 
gallows, he nimbly ascended the steps to the 
platform, and sat there during the re lig ious  
services entirely unmoved. As he stood up on 
the trap to be pinioned and roped for the onok- 
ing, not a muscle quivered; apparently, he 
dropped in a perfeot normal condition.

Thus ended the mortal career of Oliver Wat
kins. Then pressed upon me the query, C ui 
B o n o  f  and has been pressing ever since. The 
drunkenness, rioting, quarreling and fighting 
of that day were, and have been since, all-suffl- 
oient answers. Bo tumultuous and riotous were 
many thousands that day, the civil authority of 
the town, to preserve the peace, deemed it politic 
to appoint an extra force of constabulary. So 
much for the moral efficacy of capital punish
ment. It is brutal and brutalizing, whether 
publio or private, whether by the rope or the 
electric cliair. There was murder in the hearts 
of scores upon scores of those who had witnessed 
the awful tragedy. Sad, is n’t it, that the most 
strenuous upholders of the gallows have been 
ministers of the gospel!!

I did not witness the execution, nor would I 
have done so if the wealth of the world had 
been laid at my feet. My soul revolted at the 
legal murder being perpetrated, and when Rev. 
Mr. Tillotson seated himself on the coffin and 
became a p a r tlce p s  crim inis, 1, though a boy. 
could not help thinking that the religion which 
could drop to that low level was more hellish 
than heavenly.

A s  1 close, I sense the presence of the spirit 
communicating, and am assured that sometime 
lie will visibly appear and take my hand. 
Should he do so, he shall have a hearty greeting 
and a warm welcome.

Perhaps I ought to add, that the conviction 
was solely on circumstantial evidence, there 
being nothing positive in the case.

William Foster, Jr.
1(> P ea ce  street, Providence, R . I.

FI.UMMKR CATE.
We wish to verify the message in The Ban

ner of June 23d, from our darling, and to 
thank the medium, Mrs. B. F. Smith. When 
in earth-life he was passionately fond of draw
ing, always having paper and a pencil in hfs 
hand, when be could get them; and we now 
hold preoious mementoes of his work—for al
though only six add one-half years old, he 
could draw an engine or anything he under
took, perfeot in detail, although crude. Long 
may you and your co-workers be spared to 
shed the light of this beautiful truth, and to 
carry comfort and consolation to the saddened 
hearts who are bereft. Our loving thoughts of 
helpfulness and sympathy will ever be with 
you. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cate.

H a verh ill, M ass., A u g . 271 h, 1894.

A P oo t S p iritu a lis t.
Tho lato Celia Tliaxtor, tlio "poot of tho 

Isles" (of Shoals), was possessed of a wldo 
rango of appreciative acquaintances and 
friends. Now that she has departed within 
tho voil. tho following h in t  is  givon, in tho 
B o sto n  H e ra ld , as to tho possession by her of 
“ opon vision" and medial power, possibly 
broitdonlng Into the physioal phase of develop
ment, Be that as It may, there are many gifts 
of a llko nature, possessed and utilized by noted 
people broadcast throughout the oommunlty, 
waiting for the Angel of Change to do his per
feot work before their existence is acknowl
edged to a skeptical world. Says The H e ra ld  
concerning Mrs. Thaxtor’s obsequies:

“ It was beautiful to see the record of a fu
neral where friends were not ‘ requested not 
to send flowers’ last week, but where they 
were welcomed and heaped upon one who 
loved them so well—on an oooaalon so fitting. 
Mrs. Thaxter was something of a Spiritist, 
and even held to materializing phenomena; 
and it was singular that to her, in her own 
belief, flowers oame sometimes in showers, 
forming themselves from unseen givers about 
her. Temperament and her years of loneliness 
had given her a strong faith in invisible influ
ences, suoh as prevails In the northern isles, 
and sweet as was her oharaoter and sound as 
were her human sympathies, these were the 
most Interesting elements in her nature." '

relief and thanksgiving, 
Is at hand.

................. ................... tho break of tlio now
day whioh Is at band, • L . „  ■ • ■

"I havo letters from other parts of Europe, 
asldo from tboso boaring on my regular en
gagements."

Hero Mrs, Williams handed mo letters from 
some of tho most distinguished people In Euro
pean affairs—people lntorostod In tho Invest!-
eatlon of metaphysical soienoe — offering the 

ospltality of tbolr sa lo n s  in which to hold 
sdancoB. Asked regarding her season’s work 
at tho camp-meetings, she replied:

"Asyou kqow, lliave just roturnod to the 
olty. This was somewhat sooner than I antlol-, 
pated; but so many of ray New York friends, as 
well as a regular cfienfdie of visitors from out of 
town, have requested me so earnestly to give 
a few sfianoes before ray departure, that I have 
yielded, and will give my customary meetings 
during the month of September. The Lake

Correspondents and Camp Sec
retaries

Will please remember that The Banner is a 
w eek ly , n o t a daily paper. Frequently enough 
matter is received on Tuesday morning (press 
day) to employ almost the large force of one of 
oar Boston dailies to dispose of it! Conse
quently it must be condensed (causing much 
dissatisfaction to individual writers and speak
ers,) or “ carried over "to the next issue (to 
the “ disgruntlement ’’ of secretaries and man
agers,) but our printers m u s t have tim e  to put 
it in type.

The Banner during tbe camping season has 
done its best to treat all,-fairly; but writers 
must remember that the rule “ first come first 
served ” is as applicable to a newspaper as to 
other lines of business.

Religious Rancors Dying Oat.
While the unification of all the forms of 

Christianity by ecclesiastical ties and through 
an acceptance of a common body of doctrine 
may be deemed impracticable, editorially re
marks the N e w  Y o r k  S u n d a y  Su n , there is no 
doubt that the era of religious rancors and 
sectarian antipathies is largely passing away. 
Unquestionably the time is ripe, or soon will 
be, for a moral cooperation of all men oailing 
themselves Christians and human well wishers 
against the disciples of ignorant revolutionary 
teachings, which threaten the destruction alike 
of morals and civilization.

The message from my daughter, Ida May 
Dodge, given May 20th, is correct. I wish to 
express my gratitude to you and Mrs. B. F. 
Smith for the same. She has communicated 
twice before through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Longley (in The Banner), and tbe messages 
sound very much like my Ida May.

I cannot find words to express my joy and 
satisfaction In thus hearing from my dear de
parted ones gone from my eight. Oh! the joy 
that Spiritualism is bringing to the hearts of 
sad and weary ones of earth who are struggling 
on through adversities in this life, yet who are 
hoping sometime to meet the dear ones in a fat 
better world of sunshine and gladness.

I attended the Twin City Camp a few days; 
was anxious to see Edgar W. Emerson, know- 
that he could be .there only one week. On 
account of the strike on the road 1 did not get 
there until Saturday—two days before he left. 
You may judge of my happy surprise when I 
reached the grounds to hear that my children, 
six in number, had. already given their names 
through Emerson the Sunday Before, and a gen
tleman, and one who attended Ida’s funeral 
thirteen years ago, being-In the audienoe, re
sponded. I never met Emerson before. Iwillsay 
tnithat he is a grand test medium. He never made 
one mistake during the week he was on the 
ground. Eliza S. Dodge.

R o ch ester , M in n ., A u g .  23d, 1894.

A friend writes us in a private letter 
from South Easton, 'Massachusetts: " T he 
Banner comes to me weekly like a benedic
tion, and I find solaoe in it during my evening 
hours; and no less, to thousands of others it 
must be an imperishable leaf on the ever-green 
bay tree of their existence I You, my dear no
ble soul, have conducted it well; you have long 
borne witness unto the truth, and made that 
truth dear to the comprehension of the many 
who were struggling In the depths of doubt and 
fear. You have brought them out of the clouds 
of error into the sunlight of1 liberty and life. 
Yon have long guarded Ged’s chosen evangels 
that come so direot from his throne freighted 
with the joy and gladness that never-ending 
life is our birthright, and that friendships, af
fections and loves endure eternally; that 
mothers’ and fathers’ tears will rninglo in glad, 
ness at the meeting with-thoir darlings in the 
'sweet by-and-by,’ and we shall sharo the 
pleasure of finding our 'lost’oneson the green 
shore of tbo River of Life.”

ESP Most of the Boston ohurohes opened tho 
Fall campaign last Sunday. .We note that 
during “ vacation ” certain paBtors “ dreamod 
dreams,” and told them to their people on 
Sunday;.we will do them the credit to say 
that these dreams (in full harmony with the 
drift of the times) related to plans far tho ben
efit of poor humanity, in this world, rather 
than tlie'merely vicarious salvation of sinners 
in tho next. .

83r“ Read the earnest words of Spirits Rosa 
T. A.MEDEYand Henry C. Wright on our sixth 
page. Such expressions of the appreciation of 
The Banner’s service, from old workers who 
are now enjoying the reward of well-spent lives 
in the material, are very encouraging to us!

B f'D r. J. M. Peebles, the “Spiritual Pil
grim,” has a letter on the “Sunset Land ” of 
California on our second page, which all should 
rend.

Gen. N. P. Banks, after seventy-six years of an 
earnest, cuusclentlous life, passed away on Saturday 
morning last at Ills home In Waltham. He had been a 
conspicuous figure In the history of Massachusetts from 
the time he was her governor, when a young man. 
down through military, congressional and national 
service, closing hut a few years since. I t  Is refreshing, 
In these days of public corruption, to record the fact 
that Gen. Banks’s reputation was never tainted with 
dishonor, and he died a poor man.

1*1. E .

George (N. Y.) Association, from the Camp 
of whioh 1 have just come, has labored hard 
and faithfully to realize all expectations. This 
is its first season, so the Camp might be termed 
embryotlo as yet. But what a glorious pros
pect they have! The grounds are simply su
perb, ana when the buildings are all completed, 
and satisfactory accommodations furnished, it 
will he a veritable paradise.

My visit to JLake Brady, O., was of so au- 
ilctous a nature that I cannot refrain from

A n  I n t c r r i c w  w i t h  M r s  
W i l l i a m s .

To tlio Editor of tbe Banoer of Light:
In view of the universal interest in spiritual 

oiroles attaching to the projected European 
tour of Mrs. Williams, I have prevailed upon 
her to grant me an interview for the Banner 
of Light readers. Those who are acquainted 
with this estimable lady have been particularly 
struokwith the earnestness, the sinoerity, the 
deep, whole-souled devotion and fidelity whioh 
have characterized her remarkable work in the 
unfoldment of the Spiritual Philosophy. While 
enthusiastic in all movements looking toward 
the furtherance of the New Dispensation, she 
yet felt some diffidence in speaking of herself 
as the ohosen disoiple through whom the con
tinental psyohists hope to further their inves
tigations.

“ Ihnvebeen," she said, “ butapassive agent 
in the hands of destiny, as it were. The offers 
from these different sooleties came to me 
unsought, and the subsequent arrangements 
themselves have been perfeoted through my 
cabinet guides, entirely Independent of any 
suggestion of my own. I have been con
tent to have it so, for I feel they have a 
speoial work for me to perform. My thanks 
are due to Herr Max Rahn, the learned ed
itor of D ie  U eberslnn liche  W elt, and Secre
tary of the Sphinx Sooiety, under whose 
auspices I am to give stances in Germany. 
This gentleman has certainly been untiriu 
in bis efforts to propitiate matters oonneoteL 
with my oomlng tour. I have just received 
from him a pamphlet whioh has been issued 
in behalf of tniB movement."
- After ransacking through a multitudinous 
mass of mall, whioh inoiuded circulars, books, 
papers and correspondence, she handed me a 
good-sized pamphlet, that contains as frontis
piece an excellent photogravure of Mrs. Wil
liams. The subjeot-matter is devoted entirely 
to her work as a medium, the whole embracing 
twenty-five pages of neat typography. She 
wishes me, however, to correot a misstatement 
whioh inadvertently occurs therein, to the 
effeot that she was Drought under the notice 
of the Sphinx Sooiety by the Swiss Consul. 
Instead,, ft was through the instrumentality of 
Mr. Hermann Hnndnoh, Secretary to the Con. 
sulate and a contributor to various foreign 
journals, and Herr Wagner, editor of The  
S p h in x , gentlemen of exceptional intelligence, 
who have dovoted muoh of their rare talent to 
the promulgation of advanced thought. Mrs. 
W. takes this opportunity of making this cor
rection through your columns, as she dooms it 
unfortunate tho error should have orept into 
the brochure.

“Is It any wonder,” she continued, “ that In 
the contemplation of this now field of work I 
am all confidenoo and onthusiasm? Now that 
the people in general, and the eoiontlsts in 
partfoular, have taken up the investigation of 
Spiritualism In an honest, earnest spirit, I 
cannot but feel that the complete emanolpa 
tion from ecclesiastical thraldom is but a 
matter of a few years at the most. For nearly 
two deoades I lmve.battled against skepticism 
and bigotry. My humble efforts, as well as 
those of other.workera in tho Cause, havo been 
constantly opposed by tho positiveness and the 
antagonism of a doubting demagoguery, and 
the jeers and anathemas of oreed-bound minds, 
whioh make it a religious duty to shut tight 
their .eyes every time a ray of light is sent to 
diBpol tho darkness In whioh they are groping 
and we oan but weloome, with a feeling o

ating upon the generous good-fellowship 
whioh met me at every turn. Every oomfort 
was afforded me, and, withal, the conditions 
whioh oharaoterlzed my stances were of so sat
isfactory a nature that it was with the keenest 
regret I hade them good-by. The present offi
cers have their hearts In their work, and have 
toiled so gently and diligently toward the pro
motion of that whioh goes to assure harmony 
and good feeling throughout the ranks, that 
the success realized is but a'legitimate result.”

Mrs. Williams’s season has been under the 
able management of Mr. Walter Regas, widely 
known as an accomplished musician and vooal- 
ist. Muoh of her sucoess has been due to bis 
indefatigable efforts, and to the genial qualities 
whioh have endeared him to all with whom he 
has come in contaot.

As I came away from where toils this busy 
woman, literally immersed in a pile of corre
spondence—for all manner of people write her 
upon all olasses of subjeots— 1 could not help 
reflecting upon the nobility and dignity of her 
oharaoter—laboring, as she does, with almost a 
superhuman assiduity, for the enlightenment 
of soul-starved humanity. Surely hers is a no
ble mission. J o h n  H a z e l iiig g .

N e w  Y o rk , A u g .  30th, 18(14.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.

GOOD WISHES. » 
Good wishes mako our lives as bright 
As lull-orhed moon on summer night!

W. B.
Face-Value—" I ’d like to be a fine, large bank 

check," remarked the girl who was very pretty but 
poor. “ W hy?” Inquired her companion. "Because 
Its face makes it valuable.”

France Is worth, all property considered, £8,000,000,-
000.

Jasper- atHow are the Jumpuppes gettlni 
housekeeping? ” Mrs. Jasper—“ Poorly. Mrs. Jump 
uppe Is not strong enough to fight for bargains at the 
big stores."— Truth.

fam iliar old sayings. 
[In Six Stanzas.'] 

NUMBER FIVE.
As clean as a penny,

As dark as a pall,
As hard as a  millstone, 

As bitter as gall.
As fine as a fiddle,

As clear as a bell,
As dry as a herring,

As deep as a well.deep as a well

Mark Twain says that " It gave him real pleasure" 
to hear that his works were almost the only thing Mr. 
Darwin read durlug the last period of his life, till he • 
heard that Mr. Darwin suffered from a kind of men
tal atrophy, and was forbidden to read anything but 
absolute drivel.

.Veio Clerk—" I have a customer who wants a cer
tain glove, but w e ’re out of her size; what shall I 
do?" Old Clerk—" Tell her sh e ’s been wearing one 
size too large.”—Chicago Inter Ocean.

To detach a fish-bone from the throat, swallow a 
raw egg as quickly as It can be obtained.

If any one Is looking 
When he tries to steal a kiss,

Her virtuous indignation 
Makes her look like th is : 

t t t t t  t t t
But when he tries to osculate 

In some secluded place 
She offers no objection, then,

To his ( .

Seemingly but few people know, says The Sedgwiok 
(ICau.) Pantograph, that by writing with pen or pen
cil on tbe margin of a newspaper or on tbe fly-leaf of 
a book and sending It through the malls at newspaper 
or book rates, they subject themselves to a fine. But 
such Is true. It Is permissible to mark an article or 
Item with a pen or pencil, by drawing a line or making 
a cross for the purpose of calling attention to it, hut 
no Intelligible word must be written unless regular let
ter postage Is paid. Correspondents, evidently of the 
creedal type, wjio sometimes send anonymous Insult
ing squibs to Th e  Banner , In this manner, will please 
remember tbe fact.

Medical Professor—" What Is the fuuotlon of the 
vermiform appendix?” Student—" To promote the 
cause of vlvlseotlon and prevent over-population.”— 
Judge.

"Labor Day" hereabout was largely celebrated- 
ten thousand men (representing one hundred and 
twenty-five organizations) marching through Boston 
streets, with unique mottoes, etc.

He often laughed and sneered, did he,
At woman’s ourtostty;

But always touched, as be went by.
The paint, to see if it was dry.

—New York Press.

On Sunday, Sept. 2d, from noon to night the sun in 
various parts of the country was obscured by a deep 
yellow appearance in the sky, which was not a mist— 
but was probably cause! by the diffusion of attenuat
ed smoke from the Western forest fires. Nothing 
like it has been known slnoe the "yellow” or "red" 
Tuesday (variously named) when the woundedPres- 
ldent Garfield was removed to Elberon.

When a man comes to ask you.for your opinion, he 
really asks you for a confirmation of his own.—Atchi
son Globe.

Sept. 2d, the towns of Hlnokley, Mission Creek and 
Pokegama, all In Minnesota, were totally consumed by 
a Ore whioh swept down tho Kettle river and Cross 
lake valley, where they were located. At least a 
thousand of the settlers and their families perished In 
the flames. Destitution Is on every hand in the smlt- 
ten district. ,________

the german band.
The German band, In the noonday heat,
Stopped at a corner of the street.
Blrkenhelmer and Mederwurst 
With cornets under their arms were firsts 
Next Schmidt with a clarinet that shone;
Then Han Von Beck with a great trombone; 
While alter them there would always come 
Little Dutch Fritz with Ills big brass drum;
And,, as the gathering crowd lie eyed, 
Blrkenhelmer, the leader cried:

" Ein-zwel—drei—sol 
Vler—tllnf—let her go I ”

Thenwoompoty.woFmpoty.wqomp they wei And folks, wherever they took their stand,IJ \  1 " UW4V'W DUUJ IAJUIU «.,w„ M,W1IU,
.when they lieacd them J There was nothing to equal the Gorman bai

_________ _____ - S t .  Nich
Whllo Aug. 80th brought no definite seismio os 

plie, mutterlngs of earthquakes wore lieatd at d 
dates along tho Mississippi Valley, anda shook i 
at the Norris goyser basin in tho Yellowston 
Wyo. Soon afterward the. New Crater goyser 
had been quiot fof some tlmo, broke out with 
foroe, throwing stones weighing twonty-flve poi 
the height of two hundred feet, steam rising fl’ 
dred feet, accompanied by a roar: equaling tb 
blued exhaust of a thousand locomotives, wlilol 
be heard for. ten miles. Every geyser in 'tlie 
basin played for bouts, ^
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Camp aitlt ̂ tafat-Ptrfingg,
L ike Plonranl, Mnoi.

To the Editor o{ the Ilannor of Lighti 
Though the thousands of campers and guests who 

make this lovely spot their summer homo have gone 
their various ways, yet many still linger, loth to 
leave the scene of so many pleasures. Among tho de
partures of the woek, that of President Dailey was 
the most regretted by tho friends loft here.' On Tues* 
day evening the genial President was pleasantly sur
prised to And himself the reolplent of an ovation from 
some hundreds of the campers, who had quietly con
gregated on the bluff In front of and around his cottage, 
and presented him with a set of resolutions, express
ing their appreciation of bis services as President and 
bis earnest and untiring defense of the Interests of 
the Mew England Spiritualists’ Gamp Meeting Asso
ciation.

The testimonial tendered Mrs. Margaret Owen, the 
well-known medium, In Association Hall, Monday 
evening, Aug. 27tb, was a decided success socially 
and financially, consisting of Interesting addresses by 
President Dailey, Mrs. Waterhouse, Mrs. Barnes, Dr.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
II, 01
ndlK

S s g ls  H a ll, Alfl W ash ing ton  Atreet.-Hunday, at
II a. M>,1)4 and TMf. k .i alioWednesdays at I r .u ,  K. 
ruttle, Conductor.

Hathhone Hall, ADA Washington Street, cor*
Se r o f  K neeland.—Spiritual mootings every Sunday at 

, a* or., aw”and 7)4 r ,  M, (7)4 r. u . mooting In tiommor- 
elalHall) Thursday at 111 l'.M. N. F,smith, Chairmen.
A m erleaH n lliT aa  W ashing ton  S tree t.—Mootlnge 

Sundays atlojtf a. u . and 2)4 and IX v. u. Oood mediums, 
line muslo. Ebon Cobb, Gonduotor.

The Ladles' Industrial Society meets every Tburs- 
dey afternoon and evening at Dwlglit Hall, 814 Tromont 
■treot. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

Hollla Hall, corner Washington and Hollis
A'reets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 a. m„ IX  and IX  P. M.j 
Tuosday at 5H, tost meeting. Every Friday ovonlug, social 
and danco. M. Adollno Wilkinson, President.

The Home nostrum (31 Boley streot, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursday at 7)4 P.u. Dr. E. M, 
Sanlers, President.

Unity Hall, TM Washington Street.—Heart and 
Hand Bplrltunl Society meets ovory Wednesday evening at 
S o’clock. W. B. Hall, Gonduotor.

Klyslan Hal], 890 Washington Street.—Meellogs 
are held evorysundn;------  ‘ " "  ---------- i T u e s .

Temple, Mr. Cordlngly and Mrs. Harlow. 
Hill furnished muslo for the ocoaslou.

Mrs. Eva
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 29th, the Mystic Olrolo 

grounds a t the Highlands were tho sceno of a  very 
pretty service under the direction of Miss Jennie 
lthtnd, which closed with Miss Ithlnd as representa
tive of the Mystic Clrclo, President Dailey represent
ing the Association and Mrs. A. E. Barnes represent
ing the Ladles' Improvement Society, forming a tri
angle symbolic of the harmony existing between the 
three societies.

Among the mediums whose pbwers during their so
journ among us havo attracted more than usual atten
tion are Mrs. Maud Lord Drake and Mrs. M. T. 
Longley, to both of whom the thanks of the Associa
tion ana of the Soolety are tendered for their kindness 
and willingness at all times to assist us by exercising 
their truly wonderful powers on the rostrum and else
where.

Ad Incident, vouched for by a  number of people who 
were present, occurred this week a t the cottage of 
Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, which particularly Impresses one 
with the wonderful medlumlstto powers of Mrs. 
Drake. Mrs. Pearce, a  friend of Mrs. Lincoln’s, lay 
on a couch quite 111 when Mrs, Drake entered, and 
seeing her condition volunteered to give her a treat 
meat, during whlob Mrs. Drake spoke of her hands 
feeling oily, and exhibiting them to the four persons

firesent, who could see the oil drip from them. It hav- 
ng a  rather unpleasant odor apparent to alt. Mrs. 

Drake Id their presence then washed and dried her 
handB, and started to continue the treatment, when 
they were filled as before, and continued to be bo until 
the treatment was finished.

This occurred In daylight, the curtains being up, 
and eaob occupant of tne room could plainly see Mrs. 
Drake hold out her hands empty and receive the oil In 
them. The effect of the one treatment was such that 
Mrs. Pearce, who previous to receiving It could hardly 
walk fifty yards without being In a state o( total ex
haustion, was able to be out most of the next day and 
enjoy flsnlng, boating and walking, and to return to 
ber borne In New York soon after.

Saturday evening, Sept. 1st. the New Home band of 
Orange, bavlng been engaged, a dance was held In the 
Pavilion, quite a number of excursionists being pres
ent from surrounding towns.

A meeting was beta Sunday at the new Auditorium, 
nearly every camper being present. Vice President 
Buddlngton acting as chairman and with the assist
ance of Mr. George Cleaveland conducting the muslo. 
Interesting remarks were made Mrs. Waterhouse, 
Mrs. J . J. Clark, the chairman and others. Mrs. Nora 
Dowd gave several good tests.

The store closed Saturday, and Sunday noon the last 
dinner was given at the hotel. Each day sees (ewer 
campers left, and another week will find nearly all 
gone but the families who remain all winter on the 
grounds.

We tender thanks to the dear Banner (or Its kindly 
mention ol us In all its Issues this season.

A m i k k t  P .  B l i n n , Clerk. 
G03 Trem ont street, Boston.

T o  t h e  E d i t o r  o f  t h e  B a n n e r  at L i g h t  -.
Yesterday witnessed the closing scenes of the most 

successful Camp-Meeting held at this charming place 
for many years.

Mrs. Clara H.Bauks enthused a large audience with 
her magnetic and pungent periods, and Walter How
ell oarrled the people upon a strong current of In- 
tensest thinking.

Mrs. M. 8. Pepper, the Dew and accurate platform 
test-medium, electrified the audiences with her start
lingly convincing tests.

In the evening a street full of peoplo assembled In 
front of President Dailey’s cottage on the “ Bluff,’"and 
spent a half-hour in song ana speech replete with 
keen appreciation ol his faithful services for the Camp 
Meeting. Under his administration the past two years 
the New England Spiritualist Camp Meeting Associa
tion has filled Its empty treasury with a surplus above 
all expenses of nearly one thousand dollars.

The following resolution was passed, with three 
rouBlng cheers for our President:

Resolved, T h a t  t h o  u n a n im o u s  t h n n k s  o r  t h e  p e o p le  a t  
L a k e  P l e a s a n t ,  h e r o  a s s e m b le d ,  a r o  c o r d i a l l y  g i v e n  to  
P r e s i d e n t  A. H. D a llo y ,  f o r  h i s  d e v o t i o n  t o  t h e  I n t e r e s t s  o f  
t h o  N o w  E n g l a n d  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ’ C a m p - M e e t in g  A s s o c ia t io n ,  
f o r  h i s  u n f la g g i n g  a n d  g r a t u i t o u s  l a b o r s  In  I t s  b e h a l f ,  r e 
s u l t i n g  In  a  p r o s p e r o u s  n n n n c ln l  c o n d i t i o n  o f  I ts  t r e a s u r y ,

. .... iy at 11 A.M., 2)4 and7)4 k. m 
day and Thursday at 2)4 and 7)4 r . M. i Frida 
Saturday 7)4 p. m. “

H arm o n y  H a ll, 7 8 4  
Inga every Sunday at 11 A,
Tuesday and Thursday.at 3....... ............. ....... .
United Spiritualists or America. Chas. E. Tolley. Sec y, 

G arfie ld  n a i l ,  U S E  W ash in g to n  S tre e t , co rn e r 
of D over.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 10)4 A. M.. 
2)4and 7)4l'.M. Good mediums In attendance. Musical 
selections by Mrs. Cooper. Dr. 0. F. Stiles and wife, Con
ductors.

Montgomery- H ull, 7 0 5  W ash ing ton  S tre e t ,  one 
F lig h t,—Sundays at 11 A. M., 2)4* itnd 7)4 I’-M. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8)'. H., Thursdays, 3 r. m. 
Dr. 8. H. Nolko, Conductor.

t at iX  and 7)4'r.M.; Friday at 2)4, and 
W. L. Latbrop, Conductor.

Hollla H all, 7 8 0  W ashington Street.— At
the Sunday morning session Mr. Cordlngly was pres
ent, adding new Interest to the developing circle. He 
will be present with us every Sunday morning during 
the month.

Meeting opened In the afternoon with a Praise Ser
v ic e : scripture reading by Miss Vaughn: Invocation 
by G. V. Cordlngly; remarks on the lesson read 
by Frank Brown; remarks and tests by David Brown;

Tr. Cordlngly In poetical reading and tests; he also 
tave wonderful astrological readli 

Mrs.eh ; short address by 1
lings; song by Lilian 

. Ricker.S L .
At the evening service organ voluntary, followed 

by song service: reading of scripture by Miss Vaughn; 
Invocation by Mr. George Cordlngly, after which he 
gave a tew psychometric readings, poetic sentiments, 
and auswerlng questions; song by Miss Lilian Rlob, 
followed by remarks by Dr. Frank Brown; Father 
Locke remarks and song, which were enthusiastically 
received.

A very large audience welcomed Mr. Cordlngly 
back to Boston. This Is always the case where he Is 
present, being such a favorite among the people.

M.

Rnthbonc H a ll, 09 4  Wnahlnglon 8freet, 
Corner Kueelnnd.—Mrs. M. F. Lovering and Mr. J. 
Baxter sang; Mrs.C. H. Clark, Mrs. Dr. Dowland.Mr. 
W. Wilkinson, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mr. C. W. Qulmby,

Moreiiioiila of Platform l.cu.nirore 
(Notlost under thl4 heading, to Ineure Insertion tho eat: o 

week, iiiusi reach this oOoe hj Monday's mail.]

Mrs, M, A. tifown lias returned to iler home at 370 
Columbus Avenue,' Boston, irom her trip to Lake 
Pleasant Camp,,;. i .

Mrs, Maud LptdDrnko and husband ended a t The 
Banner oflldoOn Friday, Aug. 8ist, on tlielr way ti
the Spiritualist' Camp at Ktua, Me. The years evl 
deutly deal .kindly with tills popular speaker and 
medium.

E. Andrus' TliuSf, South Ablnkton Station, Mass, 
has open dates lu October sud November, and would 
like to fill engagements for societies at moderate 
prices during the winter and sprlugof '05. Address 
us above.

Dr. G. C. Beckwith Ewell ls eliguged a t Rooky Rest 
until Sept. 15th ;(rom  Sept. lOtli Pi 23d a t Camp Star
light. Address Box 270, SheltoD, Conn.

Mrs. H. S. Lake, pastor of the People's Spiritual Al
liance. of Cleveland, 0., returned to that city and re
sumed her work thero on Sunday evening, Sept. 2d. 
During the season she gave several lectures at Lake 
Brady, Mt. Ploasant. Huslett, Cassadaga and Lake 
George Camp9, all of which were received with great 
cordiality and enthusiasm. Propositions were made 
her for a year’s service In two different cities, but she 
Is under contract to the Cleveland Society, the mem
bership and officers of which seem to appreciate fully 
the efforts which she Is making to advance the Cause 
In tlielr midst.

Edgar W. Emerson Is engaged In Chicago, III., 
8ept. 16th, 23d and 30th; 8t. Louis, Mq„ Ocl. 7th, 14th, 
21st and 28th; Fitchburg, Mass.. Nov. m il; Lynn, 
Mass., Nov. 18th and 26th; Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 2d, 
oth, loth, 23d and 30th.

A correspondent writes: “ Prof. Silas W. Edmuuds. 
Inspirational speaker auil psychometrist, would like 
to correspond with Spiritual Societies In the North and 
Northwest for the lecture season of '94 and 'os. Terms 
reasonable. Address In care of General Delivery. 
New Orleans, La.”

Read wlmt a correspondent writes concerning 
" White Rose” and Ills work—on our third page.

Dr. W. A. Towne has returned to Boston Irom Ills 
vacation at various Spiritualist camp9.

Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland’s address for engagements 
for platform work and Iueeral9 Is 16 City Hall Square, 
Lynn, Mass. '

M rs. L. P . H ardee and  Geo. V. Cordlngly ol St. Louis
...............  present in Ratlib

Mrs. Minnie E. Soule, tests

a n d  I n s p i r in g 'I t s  m o m b o r s  w i t h  r o n e w o d  h o p e  a n d  c o u r a g e  
t o  w o r k  f o r  t r i e  f u t u r e  s u c c o s s  o f  L a k o  P l e a s a n t .  M a y  th , 
c o m in g  y o a r  b r i n g  h e a l t h  t o  o u r  P r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  t h e  C a m ;]  
M e e t in g  o f  1895 I n c r e a s e  t h o  h e a r t y  e n d o r s e m e n t  o f  t h e

a m p

It will stand upon the upper part, 
and fronting the lake.

policy o f  o u r  e f l l c to n t  Board of D i r e c t o r s .
The Ladles’ Improvement Society, assisted by the 

treasury of the New England Spiritualists’ Camp- 
Meeting Association, will ereot a hall, to seat a thou
sand people, upon the enclosed ground of the High
land Auditorium. It will star ' 
parallel with Adams street,
The face toward the present Auditorium will have 
balconies on whlob the overflow audiences can be 
seated. The present grove will be retained, bo that 
meetings can be held In the open air on pleasant 
days.

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll has been engaged for 
another year. The net cash receipts (or the Associa
tion resulting from his three lectures were some five 
hundred and sixty dollars, all of which will be used 
In building the new hall.

Mrs. M. 8. Pepper, of 168 Pearl street, Providence. R. 
I., will no doubt be engaged as a platform test me
dium for 1895. .  ,

A vote was taken by the Lake Pleasant people and 
by the citizens of Miller’s Falls, In favor of introduc
ing a  permanent water service at both places. The 
Legislature will be petitioned next winter for a  char
ter for a  fire district, composed of the two places. 
This will be granted, and next spring the pipes will 
be laid below frost-line, and hydrants be placed in all 
prlnolpal streets of the Camp.

Next summer our streets can be watered and fires 
extinguished by a  bydrant pressure of nearly one hun
dred pounds to a  square Inch. Tbe Introduction of 
permanent blgb-preasure water supply will reduce 
tbe rate of Insurance, and yet the water rents will not 
be burdensome. The water will be pumped out of 
Lake Pleasant by tbe Turner’s Falls Water Co., who 
have a plant a t tbe north eDd of the Lake.

The prospects for tbe coming year are so bright that 
already parties are buying lots on whloh to ereat sum
mer homes. There are some excellent lots for sale 
on (he Highlands- od Denton, Massasolt and Turner 
streets. These lots are wide and deep. Many of them 
command beautiful views of the Lake or of gorgeous 
sunsets-

Now that the new Auditorium and hall Is to be built 
on the Highlands, people will find that thqreally most 
quiet and restful part of the Camp Is la that looatlty.

Springfield, Mass, H. A. Budinoton.

To the Editor of the Bannor of Llgbt:
A Memorial Service was held under the  auspices of 

the Ladles’ Improvement Soolety of Lake Pleasant 
a t Association Hall, Aug. 20th. The service was 
opened with singing by Mrs.'Mason and Mr. and Mrs, 
Hatch, J r .  Judge Dailey, President of the New Eng
land Camp-Meeting Association, was Introduced, and 
spoke In a  feeling and Impressive manner of tbe loved 
ones who had passed from us during the last year; 
Charlie Hatoh favored the audience with a violin solo; 
remarks were made by the following mediums: Mrs. 
Waterhouse, Mrs. Holcomb, Mrs, Mason, Mrs. Lin
coln, Mrs. .Cunningham, Mrs. Jaokson, Mrs. J . J .  
Clark, Mrs. Banks, Mr. W alter Howell, all paying 
tributes of respeot.

Areoltatlon by  Eddie N. Hatoh, and some remark
able tests by Mrs. May N. Pepper, olosed the service. 
The platform was decorated with a profusion of flow
ers, and everything was In harmony with the occa
sion*

Mrs. Barnes, President of the Ladles’ Improvement 
Soolety, olosed the meeting by expressing the hope 
that all woald meet again another year.

Ca b b ie  L. Hatch .

took part; [he will be present in Ratlibone Hall next 
Thursday.]

Commercial //off.-Sunday, Sept. 2d, 11 a. m., Mr. 
N. P. Smith, Dr. Baker, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. J. 
Woods, Mr. J. T. Coombs, readings.

2:30 p. M.j Mrs. A. W. Staples and Mr. Conant sang; 
Mrs. C. II. Clark. Mrs. A. M. Olt, Mrs. Bessie Callahan, 
Mrs. Florence Sullivan, Mrs. E. A. Mason, Mrs. W. H. 
H. Burt, C. W. Qulmby and Mrs. A. Woodbury Joined 
In the exercises.

7:30 p . at., Mr. F. Alexi9 Heath, Mrs. E C. Dick
inson, Mrs. A. W. Staples, N. P. Smith, Mrs. C. H. 
Clark, Mrs. Bessie Callahan and Mrs. A. Woodbury 
were tbe mediums; Mrs. A. W. Staples sang solos.

N. P. Sm ith , Chairman.
JGIyninn H a l l ,  8 9 0  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—On

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday aud Saturday we held line 
circles.

Sunday at 11 A. m., our circle was well attended 
and replete with power aud flue tests. " Wild Hose” 
and others were the mediums. At 2:30 and 7:30our 
meetings were more than usually Interesting. Mrs. 
Frederick, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. Buck, Mr. James 
Bloomfield and Mr. Latbrop, all gave satisfactory 
proof of the nearness of spirit-friends.

Monday, Sept. 24th, our first concert of the season 
will be held for the benefit of the Little Ransom 
Brothers. Tickets, adults twenty-five cents, children 
fifteen cents.

Meetings Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30; 
Friday at 2:30 and Saturday at 7:30 

The Banner op Light always for sale.
W. L. Lathkop, Conductor.

E n g le  H a l l ,  6 1 0  W nn h in g to n  8 i r e e t . - 0 u
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 29th, remarks, tests and 
readings were given by Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. M. E. 
Calaban, Dr. C. E. Hunt, I)r. J . T. Coombs, Mr. W. A. 
Wilkinson, Mr. E. H. Tuttle. CL V. Cordlngly gave 
Insplratloual remarks and poems, also tests; he will 
be with us Wednesday afternoons during September.

Sept. 2d. a successlul circle In the atternoon; re
marks and poem, Chairman; personal reudlugs, Mrs. 
M. E. Pierce; recognized tests and readings, Mrs. J. 
E. Woods. Mrs. M. E. Calaban, Dr. J . T. Coombs, Mr. 
W. A. Wilkinson, Mr. E. H. Tuttle; remarks aud 
questions answered by Mr. J. Mac Lean.

Evening.—Piano solo, Mr. H.'C. Grimes; Invocation. 
Clialrmau; remarks, Mrs. M. E. Pierce; tests and 
readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mr. Tuttle ; 
Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hardlng rendered excellent remarks 
and fine tests; Mrs. N. Carlton, acceptable music each 
session.

B a n n e r  o k  L i g h t  f o r  s a l e  a t  t h e  d o o r .
H e h b e r t ,

M ontgom ery H a l l ,  7 3 5  W ash in g to n  S tree t. -
Dr. 8. H. Nelke, having measurably received " a  new 
lease of life,” after bis serious Illness of four months 
since, bas re-commenced the conduot of meetings In 
Boston, at tilts hall. Last Sunday the services were 
well attended. Good mediums assisted the Dootor 
and gave beautiful tests. The music was furnished 
by tbe sweet singer, Miss Sadie B. Lamb; Miss Lillian 
Rich and " Little Eddie” also sang. " Little Eddie" 
will be present each Sunday at this hall only.

Meetings will be held Sundays a t the usual hours. 
Wednesdays at 8 p. at., Thursdays a t 3 p. m., and Sat
urdays at 8 p. m ., at 32 Milford street.

T h e  B a n n e u  o f  L i g h t  f o u n d  a  l a r g e  s a l e  a t  t h e  
h a l l ,  a n d  o a u  b e  f o u n d  a l s o  a t  32  M i l f o r d  s t r e e t .

J a m e s  H i g g i n s .

A m erica  H a l l ,  7 9 4  W aah in g lo u  S tre e t.—
Deep luterest was manifested at our meetings of Sun
day last. The many new faces among those who 
make up our audiences give proof that the leaven of 
Spiritualism ' ' * ‘ ”  " "

OHIO.
Cleveland.—A circular lias been Issued In this city 

whlob In the name of the People’s Spiritual Alliance- 
chartered under tbe laws of Ohio—appeals to all who 
are earnestly desirous of attaining knowledge, unfold
ing spiritual consciousness, and establishing a frater
nity to seekers after truth, to Join In Its work.

“ The Trustees of the Alliance.” says this circular, 
"have refiugaged Mrs. H. S. Lake (whose efforts dur
ing the past twelve months ultlmated In the formation 
of tills Association), and she will continue her minis
trations during the season of '94-5, giving a lecture 
each Sunday evening, and following the same with 
platform tests peculiar to her medlumshlp.

As Is well known. Mrs. Lake lias no supeilor on the 
spiritualistic platform as a logical aud eloquent expo- 
nent of advanced thought. For nineteen years she 
lias been before the public.”

Any contribution, even If but small, will be gladly 
received. The season will begin on Sunday evening. 
Sept. 2d, at Army aud Navy Hall. No. 420 Superior 
street. Tom Cl if f  oho, tor. Secy.

Q u e e n  C i t y  P a r k ,  V t.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light :

Tuesday, Aug. 28th, conference.as usual a t i o  a . i t , 
A leeture In the afternoon by Mr. Luolus Colburn. A t 
'4 p. M., Dr. Smith arrived with the third and last ex- 
eurslon from Lako Ploasant and towns adjoining. A 
number of the party remained a t the Park, and some 

1 went to other points along tbe Lake.
On Wednesday wb woro favored with an admirable 

address by Dr.,George A, Fullor on “ What are the 
needs of the hour In relation to Modern Spiritualism?”

In the evenlng_a conoert was. given, as usual very 
well attended, wo hod Instrumental add vooal mu- 
Blo, some fine readings and reoltatlons, Interspersed 
with tableaux. . ■ .

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter arrived on the afternoon train
from the West, and kindly assisted a t the conoert, 
diving some amusing sketches,

Thursday tho eooforenoo of tho morning was quite 
Interesting, and good points on the labor question 
were made by tho speakers., ' ■ ,

Mr. Baxter gave Ills first looturo In tho afternoon, 
the subjeot .being "0|rue Heroism.” It was a grand

[Continued on eighth page,].

a w a y ,  f l l l i n  
du

Is working for good. Mr. Cobb being 
an eDgageineut, the meetings were ably 

conducted by Mrs. Cobb, assisted by many able speak
ers and mediums; Father Locke, Mr. Walter Ander
son and wile, Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. A. Ott, Mrs. 
Lorering, Mrs. A. Forrester, Mrs. C. Soule, Mrs. W. 
Burt, Mrs. Leonard, Mr. A. Howe, Mr. F. A. Heatb. 
Music by Mrs. Loverlug, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Searles 
and Mr. Baxter.

Banner  of Light for sale.

T h e  H o m e  R o a tra m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town), Dr. Sanders, Chairman. The meetings of last 
week were well attended aud very Interesting, and 
were participated la by Mrs. Staples, Dr. Franks, Mr. 
Qulmby, Mr. Kelly, Dr. Davis, Mrs. Wheelock, Col. 
Andrews, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Shed; Mrs. Nellie 
Carlton, organist.

Sunday. Sept. 2d, Invocation and answering of writ
ten questions by Mr. Qulmby; Dr. Huot and Mr. 
Shed, remarks: Dr. Davis, readings; Chairman, dlreot 
tests. Mr. Butler, organist. C. B.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
, L y n n .—The Spiritualists’ Association meets Sun 
days a t 34 Market street, a t 2 :20 and 7:30 p. h . J . M. 
Ketty, Presdent, 3 Lander street; I. Warren Chase, 
Seoretary, 25 Beyer place. The meetings for the season 
were opened at ” Cadet Hall,”  by tills Association, with 
Lyman 0. Howe as our speaker for tbe month of Sep
tember. Mr. Howe gave us two grand and Inspiring 
leotures. We have under engagement, besides Bro. 
Howe, J . Frank Baxter, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, J. 
Clegg Wright, MIssAbby A. Judson, Mrs. Carrie E. 
8. Twlng, Dr. F. H. Roscoe, Dr. P. 0. Drlsko, Jennie 
K. D. Conant, Mrs, N. J .  Willis, 0. Fannie Allyn, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Dr. Goodrich and son, F. A.Wlggln, Mrs. 
Juliette Yeaw and others, due announcement of whloh 
will be given through the Banner ..

Subscriptions to tbe Ba n n e r w M be received a t all 
times by us, and we Blncerely hope that all who can, 
will encourage this grand paper fn the great and noble
work of enlightening the ........... . -
our beautiful Philosophy,

bo world la the great Truths of 
I. W. Chase, Seo’y.

W o r c e s t e r  .—The Association of Spiritualists 
opened the season of ’04-’95 a t Aroanum Hall, 666 
Main stroet, Sept. 2d—Rev. E . Andrus Titus as speak
er. Mr, Titus gave two grand discourses, whloh wero 
well received by appreciative audlenoes.

Speaker for next Sunday, Mrs. Clara H. Banks of 
Haydenvllle. Mr s . D .M , Lowe, Cor. Seo’y.
. 028 Main street. • t ,

SiouRhiou,—Frederlo Beals writes that he has 
discontinued his meetings a t this plaoe, and has can
celled all previous engagements.

JFor O v e r C U ty  V e n n
Mbs . Winslow’s S o o ra n ra  Syrup has been need 
tor children teething. I t  soothes the child, softens the 
gnms.allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-flvo cents a  bottle.

T h e  P a s t
Guarantees

T h e  F u t u r e
The fact that Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla has cured thousands of 
others is certainly sufficient 
reason for belief that it will 
cure you. It makes pure, 
rich, healthy blood, tones and 
strengthens the nerves, and 
builds up the whole system. 
Remember

Sarsa
parillaH o o d ’ s  

C u r e s
Be Sure to get HOOD’S and 

Only HOOD’S.
Hood’s Pills are especially prepared to btf 

liken Vith Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 25c. per box.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d

F r o m  $ 1 . 2 5  to

5 0  C e n t s !

IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OF

Or. Andrew Jackson Davis’s
|  Alterative Compound

Blood Purifier t
I* constantly performing cares, and rentnring health to O  
iH'raonfi who have been suffering from Scrofulous Humor*, 
flip DiaeuHe, KrvRtiM’hm, Kciemn, Pimphu, UolU, and all 
(IiM’aM’4 mused by Impure ami Vitiated Blood.

Price, $1.00 per bottle, idx for $5.00.

Wild Cucumber Pills
Assist Digestion, cure n**adnche, Constipation. Bilious
ness, aud tone up the Stmiiucli, Liver, und Boweli. Try a 
box and lie convinced.

Price. 'i:> rent* u box, five boxes for $1-00.
If you do lint need these medicine* yourself, please call 

the attention of your uttiicted friends to them. “ They 
stand alone."

Circular* and Testimonials will be sent on application by
S. WEBSTER & CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Boston.

Druggists supplied by C.K.n.C. Goodwjk & Co.,or CAB- 
tzb,C abteu& KlUIAll, Boston.

Aug- 25.

NEW JERSEY.
C n p c  M a y . — W . I , .  J a c k ,  M .  1 ' . ,  w r l t o s :  " I  h o p e  

t o  b e  Id B o s t o n  s o o n . "  H e  I s  o n  b i s  w a y  f r o m  C a p e  
M a y ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  a u d  A t l a n t i c  C i ty ,  w h e r e  b e  h a s  
b e e n  b u s y  f i l l i n g  e n g a g e m e n t s  d u r i n g  I l l s  s o j o u r n  t h e r e  
— a n d  p u r p o s e s  a g a i n  v i s i t i n g  L a k e  P l e a s a n t .  " T h e  

B a n n e r  o k  L i g h t  Is , a t  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  r e s o r t ,  s o u g h t  
f o r  a n d  Is  f o u n d  a  g r e a t  c o m f o r t  t o  t b e  v i s i t o r s  h e r e .
' W h y ?  ’ s a i d  a n  o l d  g e n t l e m a n ,  o v e r  e i g h t y  y e a r s  o f  
a g e , '  m y  B a n n n r  Is  m y  s t a l l  o f  c o m f o r t ,  a n d  I  h a v e  
t a k e n  I t  s i n c e  I t s  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n ,  a n d  I  w i l l  n e v e r  r e l i n 
q u i s h  m y  p l e a s u r e  o f  e v e r  t a k l u g  I t  s o  l o n g  a s  I  l iv e .  
I t ’s  m y  c o m f o r t ,  m y  l i f e  a t  m y  h o m e ,  a u d  I n  m y  s o u l . ’ 

T h e  B a n n e r  e v e r y w h e r e  r e c e i v e s  t b e  h i g h e s t  a u d  
g r a n d e s t  e n c o m i u m s  f o r  I t s  c a n d o r ,  I ts  t r u t h f u l n e s s  
a u d  h i g h  s p i r i t u a l  t o n e .

I  w i s h  t o  t h a n k  m y  g o o d  f r i e n d s  h e r e  a t  t i l l s  d e l i g h t 
f u l  p l a c e  b y  t h e  s e a  f o r  t h e  k i n d  a n d  g e n e r o u s  r e c e p  
t l o u  e x t e n d e d  m e — w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  a n  o v a t i o n  t o  m e —  
a n d  a l s o  t o  m y  P h i l a d e l p h i a  a n d  o t h e r  f r i e n d s  In  D e l  
a w a r e  C o u n t y  a n d  C h e s t e r  C o u n t y ,  P a .

I w i l l  r e s u m e  m y  o f f i c ia l  d u t i e s  a t  m y  o f f i c e — E a s t e r n  
D i v i s i o n ,  B o s t o n — d u r i n g  w i n t e r  m y  w e s t e r n  d i v i s i o n  
a s  u s u a l  In  S p r i n g f i e l d .  M a s s . ,  t i l l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e . "

~R H O I)lT lS LA N D ,
P r o v i d e n c e . - S a r a h  D .C .  A m e s ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  I n f o r m s  

u s  t h a t  t h e  C o l u m b i a  H a l l  A s s o c l a t l o u  c o n v e n e d  S u n 
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  S e p t .  2 d .  M r .  A .  C .  W h i p p l e ,  M r .  W i l 

l i a m s ,  M r .  E .  8 .  S t r a i g h t  a u d  o t h e r s  s p o k e .  S o c i a l  c o n 
f e r e n c e  n e x t  S u n d a y .

The Progressive A id Society m e t  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r 
n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g  w i t h  M rs .  L u s c o m b .  T h e r e  w a s  a  
l a r g e  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  t b e  e v e n i n g  c o n f e r e n c e .

S c a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
Rtamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, but do as well as they can un
der the circumstances.

Instructions. — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer, should invariably write upon the outside  
envelope “Sealed Letter,’’ in order that they 
may not miscarry. •

Address all letters to Luther Colby, Ban
ner o f  Light, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass.

We are gratified to be able to state that since 
the commencement of the “ Sealed Letter” 
department, we have received numerous let
ters from correspondents residing tn all parts 
of the country, assuring us of the p e rfec t sa tis 
fa c t io n  experienced by them regarding the an
swers returned by the medium.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
must also enclose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return tneir answers.

A “ sealed letter ” post-marked “ Manches
ter, N. H.,”butunaccompanied b v p r iv a te  letter 
or address, is on hand at this office. Will the 
writer send to us for the answer, sp e c ify in g  
d a te  g f  m ailing  in Manchester, as a means of 
recognition by us?

We have also a “ sealed letter ” post-marked 
at Westbury, Vt„ without private lett er or ad
dress of sender. Will the .writer of this West
bury letter send us the date of mailing, in like 
manner os asked above with regard to the 
Manchester letter ?

Rev. G . V. Cordingly,
T R A N C E  M e d iu m  o f  8 t .  L o iiIh. M o . Spimi'i** M o n d a y , 

W- d n e s d a y  u n d  S a t u r d a y  i i iK l i t«. S i t t in g s  d u l l  y. Devi*I 
o p m e n t  o f  till M e d lu m ls t le  P o w e r  a  f m e e la l i ) . A ls o  t e a c h e r  
o f  t b o  H in d o o  O c c u l t .  P a r lo r s  a t  126 C h a n d l e r  a t . .  B o s to n .  

Sept. 8. Iw

P s y c h i c  S c i e n c e .
BY HUDSON TU TTLE,

A u th o r  of A rca n a  of N a tu re , O rigin a n d  Z)$« 
vetopm ent of M an, etc.

5 2 8  O c ta v o  P a g e s

P R I C E  R E D U C E D

F r o m  $ 2 . 0 0
TO

$1.00,POSTAGE FREE

T:c Identity of 

Primitive Cliristianity and

C O N T E N T S .
D e d i c a t i o n .  A n a ly s i s .

C h a p .  I . — M a t t e r ,  L i f e ,  S p i r i t .

C h a p . I I . — W h a t  t h e  S e n s e s  T e a c h  o f  t h e  W o r ld  a n d  t h e  
D o c t r i n e  o f  E v o l u t i o n .

C h a p . I I I . —S c ie n t i f i c  M e th o d s  o f  t h e  S t u d y  o f  M a n , a n d  i t s  
R e s u l t s .

C h a p . I V .— W lm t  is  t h e  S e n s i t i v e  S t a t e ?

C h a p . V .—S e n s i t i v e  S t a t e :  I t s  D iv i s io n  l u to  M e s m e r lo ,  
8 o m n a i » b u l l c  a n d  C l a i r v o y a n t .

C h a p .  V I . —S e n s i t i v e u e s s  P r o v e d  b y  P s y c h o m e t r y .

C h a p .  V I I . —S e n s i t i v e n e s s  D u r i n g  S le e p .

C h a p .  V I I I . — D r e a m s .

C h a p .  I X . —S e n s i t i v e n e s s  I n d u c e d  b y  D is e a s e .

C h a p . X .—T h o u g h t  T r a n s f e r e n c e .

C h a p .  X I . —I n t i m a t i o n s  o f  a n  I n t e l l i g e n t  F o r c e .

C h a p . X I I . - E t r e c t s  o f  P h y s i c a l  I n f lu e n c e s  o n  th e  S e n s i t i v e

C h a p .  X I I I .  —U n c o n s c io u s  S e n s i t iv e n e s s .

C h a p .  X I V .—P r a y e r  in  t h e  L i g h t  o f  S e n s i t i v e n e s s  a n d  
T h o u g h t - W a v e s .

C h a p . X V .— C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e ,  M in d - C u r e ,  F a i th - C u r e —t h e i r  
P h y s i c a l  R e l a t i o n s .

C h a p . X V I .—W h a t  t h e  I m m o r t a l  S t a t e  M u s t  B e .

C h a p . X V I I — P e r s o n a l  E x p e r i e n c e — I n te l l i g e n c e  f ro m  t h e  
S p h e r e  o f  L ig h t .

T h e  a u t h o r  s e t s  o u t  t o  p u t  o n  a  m o r e  s c ie n t i f i c  a n d  r a t i o n *  
a! lunsl.s t h e  p r o o f s  o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  I m m o r t a l i t y .  H e  rec
o g n iz e s  t h e  T act t h a t  w e  l iv e  in  a n  a g e  o f  g r o w in g  s k e p t i 
c i s m ;  t h a t  e v id e n c e  w h ic h  w a s  o n c e  s u f f ic ie n t  Is n o  l o n g e r  
so . a m i  t h a t  In  t h e  m in d s  o f  a  v e r y  l a r g e  c la s s  o f  e a r n e s t  a n d  
i n t e l l i g e n t  p e r s o n s  f a i t h  In  a  f u t u r e  s t a t e  o f  e x i s t e n c e  haa 
a  v e r y  s l e n d e r  h o ld .

T h e  hook contain* page*, 13mo, 1* w ell
p rin ted , and  n ea tly  liouud In c lo th . P ric e  5 0  
cent*, p o s tu re  free .

F o r  s a l e  by  C O L B Y  A R I C H .

D o n ’t  F a :
T o secu re  thl* g re a t b a rg a in  w hile  you bq 

opportun ity -

P A G E S
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

S p ir itu a lis t  Cam p-M eetings fo r  1894.
As T h e  Ba n n e r  is always ready and willing 

to give all the Spiritualist Camp-Meeting pro
ceedings free of cost to those interested inthese 
pleasant gatherings, we hope they will bear in 
mind the importance of freely circulating this 
paper among the visitors as fully as possible, 
ana that the platform speakers will not fail to 
call attention to it as oooasion may offer—thus 
cooperating In efforts to increase Its oiroula- 
tion, thereby strengthening the hands of its 
publishers for the arduous work whioh the 
Cause demands of all its publio advooates.

Onset H ay, M a x .—July Bill to Aus. 2Stli.
(Trains loavo the depot on Kneolnnd stroet, Boston, for 

Onset at 5:45,8:15 and 6:00 A. M., nnd 1:00,3:50 nnd 5:10 r. M. 
Sunday trains 7:30 and 8:15 a. n . Loavo Onsotfor Boston 
nt7:05,8:33,11:S4A.H., 4:58,0:04r.M.J '

Sum m erland, Cal.—Third Annual Oamp-Moetlng of 
Association Aug. 26tU to Sopt. 18th.

Olierryvale, K a n .—In Soptombor,'W.E.Boiinoy, Sec
retary. ,, i

I ,a k e  B rad y , O,—July 1st to Sept. Otll.
S ta n ,  Me.—From Aug. 31st to Sopt. 9th.
H ay d en  I.nko (HadUou), Me.-Sopt. 7th, to con

tinue ton days.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
V O L U M E  I I .

T h e  f i r s t  v o lu m e  o f  t h i s  v a lu a b l e  w o r k  h a s  g o u e  e n t i r e l y  
o u t  o f  p r i n t .

H a v in g  In s to c k  a  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f  c o p ie s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  
v o l u m e —w h ic h  l a i n  i t s e l f  a c o m p l e t e  w o r k —w e  h a v e  n o w  
d e c id e d  t o  o f fe r  t h e m  f o r  a  t im e  to  o u r  p a t r o n s  a t  a g r e a t l y  
r e d u c e d  p r ic e .
This volume is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

object—that o f clearly and forcibly demonstrating  
the un ity  o f the miraculous phenomena and the 
teachings o f the Bible with those of M odem  Sp irit
ualism . Its  contents comprise chapters on Spirit- 
W riting,' Levitation ana Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to F ire; Clairvoyance and  
Som nam bulism ; Clairaudience; Dreams and Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Qhost; Heresies 
and  Contentions; P rayer; The M inistry of Angels; 
Death: The Sp irit-Jrorld ; Spiritualism  and the 
Church; Sp iritua lism  a n d  S c i e n c e .

The volume contains 528 large ootavo 
pages, printed on heavy paper* in olear 
type, and neatly bound in oloth.

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  8 2 .0 0  TO

$1.00, Postage Free!
F o r  s a l e  b y  C 0 L B 7  *  R I C H .

QIDERIAL EVOLUTION; or, A New Cos.
k j  m o lo g y .  B e in g  a n  E x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  P r i n c i p l e s  t h a t  
P e r t a i n  t o  U n iv e r s a l  L i f e  F o r c e  a n d  I t s  E x p r e s s i o n s  In  F o r m .  
S c i e n t i f i c  S c r ie s .  B y  t h o  A u t h o r  o f  "  P L A N E T A R Y  E V O - 
L U T I O N ."

C lo th ,  n p .  143. P r l c o  81 .00: p a p e r ,  75 c e n t s
F o r  s a l e  b y  C O L B Y  & R I C H ._________________________________

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS; or, The Spiritual 
A Aspeot Nature Present, to J. wllmshurst.
Pap er, 151 pages. Price 35 cents. Dostage 4 cents.
For sale by COLBY & R ic a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r . F . I.. Bf. W lll la  may be addressed at 

Olenorn, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan, C.
■■■'—  ■ 1 ■ i .

J. J. Morse. 26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent In England for
the Banner of Light a n .................................
Colby & Rloh,

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
I n  E a r th -L ife  and  Spirit-Sphere*  |

I n  A g e s  P a s t ;  I n  t b e  L o n g ,  L o n g  A g o : a n d  t h e i r  Many In
carnations In  E a r t h - L i f e  a n d  o n  O t h e r  w o r l d s .

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the r of Bpirit

EonA to t^e wide, wide world
A  book fro m  the land  of to u le , tu c h  a t  never 

before p u b lished , ffo  book l ik e  un to  th is  h a t  ever 
fo u n d  ete m ay to e a r th -la n d  shores, as there h a t  
never before been a dem and fo r  tu c h  a p u b lica 
tion.

The book has been given by spirit Bond through 
the “Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H aving  secured a lim ited  num ber o f copies of 
this w onderful book at a low figure, we snail fo r
a tim e offer them  to our patrons a t the reduced 
price o f $1.00 each, and a n y  one desiring the 
book should secure a copy before o u r  supply be
comes exhausted.

I t  hue 4150 lnrge-elzed page*, p r in te d  a

Super, In la rg e  c le a r  ty p e , le e le g a n tly  t  
ne Xfngllah c lo th , w ith  beveled  b o a rd .

top.

rlnted on heavy 
'■ bound In 

and gilt

FriceReduced from $2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale by OOLBT A RICH,

the publications of Glimpses of Heaven.
James Burns, 56 Great Queen street, Lin

coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., Is agent for 
the Banner of Light ana keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rloh.

T oF orelgn Su b scrlbersth esu bsorlp tlon  
price of the Banner of Light is 83.00 per year, 
or 81.50 per six months, to any foreign oountry 
embraoed In the U n iv ersa l P o s ta l  u n io n .  To

B Y  q i i -h e u t  h a v e n ,
Late Bishop of tho Mothodlst Episcopal Church.

prio
ths.

Predicted  H is Own  Death ,—J ohn Verdon, a  
penitentiary couvlot from Cincinnati, who dropped 
dead from heart disease at Columbus, 0 ., Aug. lutli, 
predtoted tho day and hour of his doat]i,. When ho was 
received a t the prison liowrote this prediction on a 
slip of . paper, which was given to another convict to 
keep. Tho paper was examined and found to be ex- 
aotly true. r

be 83.50 per year, or 81.75 for rIt mon

836̂  Send for oBVTreo Catalogne of 
Spiritual Books—It contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
the world.

If  each subscriber to tho Bannor 
of JLlght will charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation of tko paper w ill bo speedily 
doubled.

K P  WritingP l anohettes for sale bv Oolby 
& Rloh.: Prloe 60 cents. : ^

This little work Is tho second purporting to come from 
Gilbert Ilavou slnco ho entered upon splrlc-llfo. The me
dium by whose hand Mr. Raven lias been enabled to pen 
this, and tho forinor work, Mrs. Carrlo E. 8. Twlng, has 
earned an honorablo and national roputatlon as a relfablo 
medium, a popular spoakor, writer and laborer for the 
Grango, tho woman's Christian Temperance Union, Woman 
Suffrage nnd for tho oauso of Modem Spiritualism.

Palnphlot, pp. 64. Price SO conts.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the undersigned 

will accept Olnbs of six yearly snb-; 
scrlptlons to the Banner of TJght f  or 
918.00. Wo ask for the united efforts 
of a ll good and true Spiritualists la  
Its and oar b eh a lf., . . . . .

COLBY &  niC II, Publishers.
QPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND-; 
k j  ED. Bolng an Introductory Lecture delivered In the 
Temperance Hall Melbourne, Australia, by J . M.PEEBLE8.

Paper, is cents, postage free. .
For sale by OOLBY r ic h .
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S P I R I T
!jj]U S0age §  e p a rt n u n i .

S F I O O I - A - I i  1 T O T I O B .
j f l ^ T h e  Spirit Mewagoa published from week to  week 

under the  ebore beading aro reported verbatim by M ips  I da 
U  Sp a l d in g , an export itonogrepher.

W T  Questions propounded by Inquirers—haring praetl* 
eaTneanog upon human life In Its departments of thought 
or lahorniQOuId ho forwarded to this omco by mall or left 
at our Counting-Room for answer. It should also be dis
tinctly understood In this connection that the Messages pub* 
Ushea In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
them to the life beyond the characteristics of their earthly 
Utos—whethor of good or evlli that those who pass from 
tho mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, ovent-
n progross to a higher stato of existence. We ask the 

jr to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits in those 
columns that does not comport with his or her reason. AH 
express as much of Truth as thoy perceive—no more.

•S T  It Is our earnest wish that those on the niumUno 
spnereof life who recognize the publlahed messages of tholr
•plrlt-frlends on th is page, from tim e to time, will verify 
them  by personally Informing us of the fact for publication. 

As our sp irit visitors are very fond of flowers, It behooves
thefrlonds in cartb-Ufo.sodisposed, to place natural flowers 
Qpon our sdance-tabto, the reasons for which were stated In 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, we are request
ed to state that all letters of Inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should ho addressed to the un
dersigned. L U T I I E U  COJL11V, C h ttlrm u D .

S P IR IT -M E S S  AG-ES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUM3HIP OF

M R S . B . F .  8 « I T I I .

Report of Seance held June nth, IW4 
S p ir it  Invocation .

Oh! thou Eternal and Omnipotent One. who do*t ever 
lend a listening ear unto the supplications of thy children, 
who dost watch with tender care all manklcd. heMowlng 
upon each that which will conduce to his best irood. we In
voke thy presence here this hour. Unto thee, who a rt all 
goodness, all wisdom, all intelligence and power, we lift 
our hearts In adoration and praise. We thank thee, oh! 
Father, for the gift of life, the boon of friendship, the swoet 
associations of home, and the consolation and hope derived 
from spirit communion and a knowledge of the immortality 
of the human poul; and as we unfold In spirituality sufll- 
ciently to recognize the purpose underlying the trials, per
plexities and even the sorrow* and suffering that assail us 
In our earthly career, may we be able to thank thee In all 
sincerity for each discipline, and say: “ Thy will, not mine, 
he done.”

We ask the presence this hour of thine angels, our Father, 
from the realms celestial. May their pure, uplifting Influ
ence be felt not only here In this Circle-Room, but may It 
go forth ns a power for good wherover there Is sorrow and 
distress. May each sp irit who seeks to communicate with 
some loved one still In tho material form be actuated by 
the high purpose of not only bringing comfort to a sad heart, 
but of arousing in the mind of that dear one a desire for 
better things than earth  can afford, a longing for tru th  and 
knowledge of the life beyond. May each spirit controlling 
this medial organism endeavor not only to establish his 
Idontlty to tbo satisfaction of his earthly friends, but may 
bo Impress upon them the great Importance of right living 
here and now, of a life of constant effort to aid each other, 
and to uplift and strengthen the weak and faltering while 
clinging to the hands outstretched to them from the unseen 
heavenly shore. We ask thy guldanco this day, thy tendor 
ministrations, tby Influence of peace and good-will toward 
all; and unto tbee would wo render pralso now and over- 
more. JOIIN PlBBI’ONT.

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .

R o b e r t  C . C u iiiiu iu g N .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] I feel attraoted here at this hour by pure 
and holy influences.

When here on earth I was no stranger to 
spirit-communion. Oft have I silently com
muned with those who had preceded me to 
the better land, and it solaced my heart and 
uplifted my spirit to realize their companion
ship.

In Quincy, this State, there are some who will 
remember me, and afflrm that I was outspoken 
in my “ belief,” as they termed it, but to me it 
was a know ledge, for I had risen above belief.
I frequently thought, “ Why should we fear to 
die, any more than we should fear to live?” I 
had no fear of the transition myself; I longed 
to meet those with whom I had associated here 
who were dear to me. Old relatives, friends 
and neighbors came to welcome me to the 
spirit-world; and, sir, before the spirit had 
been fnliy detached from the body, I realized 
their presence. Their countenances shone 
with joy as they gathered about me, and it 
seemed as if the room was literally crowded.

I have been a frequent attendant at your 
meetings, Mr. Chairman, and I have gained a 
great deal of information by listening to the 
narration of personal experiences by the com
municating spirits. From the depth of spirit 
I thank the higher intelligences who impressed 
you of this establishment to give us who have 
passed on to the higher life, the opportunity to 
return and send our personal messages to our 
friends yet remaining on earth. Our utter
ances may be feeble, and mistakes may some, 
times ocour, for no one, either mortal or im
mortal, is perfeot; then, dear earthly friends, 
do not look for perfection in us; for, certainly, 
we do not find perfection in you. Be lenient, 
be charitable, be patient, and we will give you 
all the knowledge we oan express.

I am thankful for the few moments allotted 
mo here to day.

It has been atated by many from this plat
form, that a sadness overshadowed them when 
they knew the ohabge must come, on aocouUt 
of loved ones they knew they must leave be
hind them on the earth-plane. I  oan not make 
that statement in regard to my ;own experi
ence. 1 knew it to be but the separation of the 
spirit from the body, and my own dear compan
ion and doar daughters knew well at the time 
of my transition that I had only passed from 
one room Into another, as it were.-. Therefore, 
instead of cultivating a feeling of sadness and 
sorrow, mortals should rejoice that their spirit 
friends are waiting to op(?n the gate for them 
into the other life, where oongenial souls will 
dwell together forevermore, Robert C. Cum- 

; mlngs. < ■

1 J  A lm ir a  C . S p a u ld in g .
'[frd' the Chairman:] I  have attended your 

meetings often, apd, like the gentleman who

lias Just spoken, l oan say with truth that 1 
havo gained niuoh kuowlcdgo by llstonlng to 
tlioso who hnvo spoken hero from time to tlmo. 
From somo I liavo gained raoro than from oth
ers, the Bftmo os I would here were I to attond 
a meeting whore different individuals rolatcd 
tholr sovoral experiences; still I have gained 
somo little knowledge from oven tho humblest 
spiritor the little prattling child who has man
ifested.

Somo loved onos In Tyson, Vt., will be ploased 
to hear a word from me.

1 oannot.say, os did that gentleman who pre
ceded me, tha . 1 realized the presence of my 
spirit friends while I dwelt upon the earth- 
plane—I did not; but there wore times when 
I felt that they were not far away. As my 
spirit was taking its flight from earth I did be
hold their faces, and the joy that filled my 
heart cannot be expressed in mortal language. 
Loving and kind friends ministered to me, and 
I appreciated all that was done for me on the 
mortal plane.

I am very happy in my spirit-home, but I am 
attracted book to mortal life frequently by the 
dear ones left here. I am Almira C. Spauld
ing.

S a l ly  R e e d .
[To the Chairman:] How do you do. Mister? 

[How do you do?] I have come a long ways to 
see you. I hear all are welcome to your meet
ings. There are good spirits here.

My name is Sally Reed. [Where did you live?] 
In Crawfordville, Ga.

Many of my relations are here, too, but 
they 're not all going to speak. I am pleased 
at being privileged to send a message to day.
I never spoke here before, sir, and 1 never con
trolled a medium before, so I hope you ’ll bear 
witli me.

I didn’t know when here that I should live 
on in another life, an active individual, the 
same as I was here. If 1 had I think it would 
have helped me to understand the conditions 
surrounding me after I passed on. 1 And it is 
a continuation of life, for I cannot see where 
the one left off and the other begun.

I am very happy in spirit-life. I have left 
the mortal form, but I am clothed upon by an
other better adapted to my needs now, yet 
similar to the one I wore here. I would say 
to those mortals who weep and mourn the de
parture of their friends from earth, that they 
have only gone into another room, seemingly, 
where they are waiting for your coming. How 
sweet is the reunion there! If mortals could 
realize one-half we tell them, there would be 
fewer tears shed when one is taken from the 
family circle and added to the number of those 
gone before.

William and Allie are here.
Dear James, I know you are sad many times 

because you do not know where we are, but 
still you have great faith that we shall all 
meet again.

Hannah is here, too; in fact, there is quite a 
number of us. I am much pleased that I could 
control as well as 1 have, for I never came in 
tli is way before.

R o s a  T .  A m e d c j .
I am very glad of the opportunity to speak 

here, Mr. Chairman.
I desire to say to mortals that it makes us of 

tlie spirit life very sad when we hear harsh 
and unjust criticisms made of our faithful and 
true mediums, through whose organisms we 
voice our thoughts or manifest our presence to 
our friends on the mortal plane. Mediumship 
is not bought or obtained from any extrane
ous source—it is a gift from God to the individ 
ual at birth, although its possessor at times 
may not be aware of it or know how to culti
vate it until long after he or she has arrived at 
years of understanding and discretion.

I understood mediumship while in this mun
dane sphere, for I myself possessed medial 
powers, and I have all love and charity for 
true mediums, not only because of my own ex
perience, but because of what I have witnessed 
of their treatment since passing to the higher 
life. Much that is spoken in denunciation of 
this much-misunderstood class ought never to 
be uttered, and when mortals will reason upon 
this matter and learn not to look for perfec
tion among the medial instruments of the 
angel-world any more than among any other 
olass of individuals, then will justice be done 
and more satisfactory manifestations will be 
the result.

Mr. Chairman, I have been present at every 
meeting since you have held your circles in 
this room, and am greatly pleased with the 
new arrangement. 1 come with a sisterly feel
ing, and would assure you that you will con
tinue to be protected as you have been in the 
past. Many years you have been a faithful 
and loyal worker in the Cause, and those who 
have sustained you will never fail you—cer
tainly not I. You will reoognize me when I 
give you my name, Rosa T. Amedey. I will 
never shirk my duty, but will stand at the 
helm until the ship 1b safely anchored in the 
harbor.

I would say to mediums everywhere: Be 
true to yourselves and to others in the great 
mission given you; then will you accomplish 
what your Father and Mother God designed 
for you to do. And be true to the T h e  B a n - 
n e b  o p  L ig h t , whose pages are so pure and 
olean that you need not hesitate to permit any 
eye to read what iB printed thereon. Stand 
by T h e  B a n n e b , I repeat, that has stood by 
you so long; that has been your friend and 
espoused your cause when all other friends 
have failed you, and with your aid and the aid 
of the vast number of Spiritualists who have 
derived not only knowledge but consolation 
from its columns, may it continue to wave for 
many years to come.

H e n r y  C. W r ig h t .
[To the Chairman:] Good morning. [Good 

morning.] As 1 listened to the dear spirit who 
has just ceased speaking, I could see there was 
a depth of meaning to every word. I would 
say, in line with her thought, that we are one 
with you; you are not pushing this large load 
alone. Month in and month out, during all 
the many years that you have worked so faith
fully and well, and even in the heat of the 
fiercest battle you have fought, unseen friends 
have surrounded and sustained you. Frequent
ly have you been wounded by the ingratitude 
of those whom you have befriended, still you 
have continued to aid those you saw in need— 
you could not help it, it was your nature so to 
do. I feel to assert th a t. you will bo kopt in 
the harness to the end—you will never rust 
out.

I am deeply Interested in tho grand and glo
rious work of this institution. Tho ohango you 
have mode from publio to private sdanoes has 
been a good one; it 1b easier for. the spirits to 
control, and the nerve-aura of the medium is

not exhausted to tho extent that It formorly 
was.

Many oarnost souls aro congregated boro to
day who coi'noido with mo in what 1 have said. 
We feel to put our hand to the plow and not 
turn book: You, as mortals, noedour aid ovory 
hour, and we are only too gladtaiend a helping 
hand when wesee your spiritsrtfoslnoere, My 
prayer goes forth that the tirao may bo bastoned 
when mortals shall realize more of the pres
ence of their spirit friends; then who shall 
dread death ? IVe say there is none, but every
where life—life eternal.

Mr. Chairman, I make you this solemn prom
ise : we will nevor leave you; we will tvalk with 
you through what seoms like a shadowy vale, 
but which is illumined with light from spir
itual realms. And we, as a band of spirits 
working for the oause of tho spiritual enlight
enment of humanity, would impress upon those 
who have the means, and who have reoeived 
the consolation and knowledge that Spiritual
ism affords, to aid by pecuniary assistance in 
keeping the doorways of spirit-oommuuion 
open—a duty every one should delight In fulfill
ing, realizing its great importance to the world. 
Henry C. Wright. _______

S p ir it  Aleaaagea*
The following messages from Individual spirits havo been 

received (according to dates) a t T ub  Ba n n e ii Circles, 
through the mediumship of Mr s . B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

June 8 [Continued].—Sarah A. Bruce; Jonathan Algor.
June Id.—Col.Sabin Pond; Joseph Kinsey: Hnldah 8. Rus

sell; Lydia Morrill; A rthur Russell: Samuol Hazen; Bonja* 
min Brlntnall; Margaret Mentor; Peter Kingman.

June 22.—Jamo* Mason; MnrvA. Mooro; William S. A r
nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt. Richard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick ; Oeorgle Drapor.

June 29.—Martha A. Coberley: David Dale: Jam es Wood- 
w orth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Beck; John Plerpont.

ANSWEKS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

W . J . COLVILLE.

Q u ks  —[By F. G. 8., Norfolk, Va.] Would It not 
be well for manifesting spirits—at the Banner Circles 
or elsewhere—to state the ■■ sphere ’’ or “ place ” ds 
•• first,” “ second,” etc., where they reside, when com
municating? It seems to me by so doing many seem
ingly contradictory statements made by these return
ing Intelligences could he then readily traced to the 
different conditions obtaining In their respective 
spheres.

Ans.—The above question implies that spir
itual states are arbitrarily localized, and that 
it is as easy for communioating intelligences 
to say whether they are inhabitants of a first, 
second or third sphere as it is for people on 
earth to give their post-offioe address, although 
not every one in mortal life has a stationary 
abiding-place, by any means. The questioner 
assumes that all spirits perfectly comprehend 
their status, and can compare their attain
ments correctly with those of others. Suoh a 
conclusion is erroneous and entirely unwar
ranted, though we are prepared to say that ex
alted minds do understand their own and oth
ers’ relative mental and moral status.

In a broad sense it may be correotly stated 
that there are seven spheres encircling every 
planet, and that the most advanced of these 
pertaining to every planet impinges upon that 
pertaining to other planets; but only as the 
broadest generalization is suoh a statement 
permissible. Just as people on earth mingle 
in the same cities and hotels, and do business 
together regardless of widely opposite states 
of development, so is it in large measure, 
though in somewhat less degree, in spirit-life.

As to tlie value of statements made from any 
source, these are not to be accepted blindly, 
on the mere say-so of influences who might, 
prompted by ambition to appear unusually 
wise, declare themselves denizens of a very 
high sphere.

In the case of many mediums, who have an 
overweening sense of personal importance, 
oommunioations coming from their immediate 
companions are said to emanate from the most 
illustrious individuals who ever inhabited the 
earth, or who come from “ the one hundreth 
sphere."

Suoh assertions are utterly valueless, though 
not necessarily willful attempts to mislead. 
Every manifestation of the spirit should be 
fairly considered on its own merits. Surely it 
is not necessary for vyise men on earth to-label 
themselves Solons, while the foolish could not 
impose on the really wise by declaring they 
were oitizens of a spiritual Athens.

Every communication carries with it, os ev
ery hook does, some intrinsio proof of its real 
merit, and it is only by oareful comparison and 
analysis that an intelligent theory of' compar
ative elevations can be reaohed.

W e  certainly have a right to demand all rea
sonable information regarding those who seek 
to associate themselvqp with us, but no substi
tute oan be provided for intelligent exerolse of 
reason, and beyond reason intuitive perception 
is the surest guide of all.

To keep one's own sphere pure and transpar
ent, is the ohief thing, for as we studiously cul
tivate integrity and avoid all deception in our 
own thought-sphere; we unfold the faculty to 
discern spirits, or, ip other words, to recognize' 
by the influence they carry with them their real 
standing. Spiritual spheres are Btates of oon- 
soiousness, far more than localities.

Q.—[By '* Inquirer.”] Before a voluntary ooBper- 
atlvo commonwealth on the part of eaoh Individual 
constituting it can be Attained, will not the people 
have to experience a change of heart, as It were, that 
will causo eaoh to see that nls or her own self-happi
ness is best secured by promoting the happiness of 
others? Must not reform come, If at nil, through In
dividual reformation; and Instead of oalllng upon oth
ers to repent and be baptized, shall not the work be
gin with self repentance and baptism?

A.—The questioner has expressed our senti
ments as oleariy as' we could possibly voloe 
them oursolves, so far as Individual regenera
tion is oonoerned; and we may remark In pass

ing, that scarcely any sorlous student of soolal 
and industrial problems to-day takes oxoeptlon 
to tho above oonoltislon. Novertheloss, as thoro 
aro two woll'deflned sides to the groat topio of 
sooletary lmprovomont, v iz ,, the colleotlvo and 
the individual, It is wlsofor us tolookoarofully 
on both ..

Heredity and onvironmonb are now almost 
universally acknowledged as tho two leading 
faotors in human development, and to improvo 
tho influehoo of both is surely the aim of 
every praotioal philanthropist. Society being 
mode up of units, it is indeed true that eaoh in
dividual must work out his own highest devel
opment before he oan become a valuable mem
ber of the sooial organism; but, If general sur
roundings affect individual oulture so os to ac
celerate or Impede It, we are foolish Indeed if 
we shut our eyes to the importance of an envi
ronment olianged for the better.

Government is really in the hands of a very 
few people, even in a republic; the demooratio 
ideal, beautiful though it is, has never been 
fully realized on a large soale. So small a coun
try as Switzerland has adopted an excellent 
system of Initiative and referendum, and has 
thereby attained pret ty nearly to a self-gov
erning condition; but in so large a country as 
the United States, with so heterogenous a pop
ulation, self-government of the people, for and 
by the people, is little more than an ideal, a 
shining goal ahead, attainable, but unattalned.

As there ever has been an aristooraoy of in
telligence, which will continue of necessity 
until eduoation in the best sense becomes uni
versal, we may reasonably olaim that genius 
has a right to rule because it has the ability to 
do so, and it is always best for the highest oul
ture to hold the balance of power. All objec
tions to the present state of affairs are based 
on the admission that there is corruption some
where, and that plutocracy is not the synonym 
of intellectual supremacy or of moral worth. 
There are differences between man and man 
which legislation cannot eradicate; therefore 
no author of even the most advanced socialist 
type who has written sanely, has attempted to 
show that natural distinctions will be or oan 
be obliterated by a change of administration.

The cry of paternalism is frequently raised 
to frighten the masses from investigating dis
passionately the diametrioally opposite idea of 
fraternaiism, which is the ooming thought. It 
is to the best interest of all that the highest 
degree of intelligence in any realm should be 
at the helm; therefore, whenever it can he 
shown conclusively that any persons are hold
ing office by virtue of special fitness for such 
office, all reasonable people conour in the wis
dom of the arrangement: objeotions which are 
valid can only be raised against office-holding 
by the unfit.

Personal happiness is inseparably bound up 
with general order. Chaos is not oonduoive to 
happiness; consequently, advocates of the 
“ New Hedonism ” are not consistent if they 
teach lawlessness or seek to ignore such lawful 
restraints upon individual action as are neces
sary to the constitution and preservation of 
social order. The welfaro of society as suoh is 
as much more important than the mere happi
ness of a solitary individual, as society signifies 
the multiplication of the individual. No one 
can live entirely alone, therefore the extreme 
of individualism is insanity.

Since, then, we are all dependent one upon 
the other, all reasonable theories of a m odus  
v ivend i must be in accordance with reasonable 
recognition of the rights of the great human 
body, to which we all belong, and in whose cor
porate welfare we are- all directly interested. 
There are very much higher motives than self- 
interested ones impelling humanitarians to 
work for the common good, and, as Drummond 
has clearly shown, in his admirable work on 
Evolution, the instinot to work for others is as 
truly natural as tlie instinot of self-preserva
tion. To bring all to a point of pkilosophio 
unity it only needs to be proved that general 
welfare includes individual well-being, and as 
true happiness is the outcome of well-ordered 
life, the instinot of self-preservation, the desire 
for self-improvement and the higher craving 
for the welfare of humanity as a whole, are per
fectly harmonizing factors in human advance
ment. A broad, clear view of the entire sub
ject must put an end to all discrepancies.

pleto kuowlsdgo of tho Hold In which tho icons Is 
laid, A capital oharaotor has bcon'portrayed in that 
of Andrew Field, and tho story Is told with Ilfs and 
spirit enough to pleaso tho most particular lad. The 
historical Information Is sound and complete, and 
many lessons portraying manliness, courage and hon
esty aro presented. Thoro are sovoral beautiful Illus
trations, and tho book Is handsomely printed and 
bound,

Received ■ Med iu m  We . - By Mrs. Anda White* 
head Bodeker. Tlie volume Is a collection of spirit- 
ual tracts. Publlshod by the Author, corner 28th and 
Grace streets, Riohmond, Va.

T H E  W A G O N  T H A T  W E N T  T O  M O B I L E .

Far back “ In the fifties,” how well I remember 
The time most delightful of all the long year,

In the cold, frosty winter, full late as December, 
When the cotton was picked, and the fields dry aud 

sere,
They loaded the wagon—the spacious old wagon— 

Tbe dearest old wagon that went on a wheel—
And yoked up a team of big sturdy oxen,

And cracked the long whip, and went off to Mobile.
Through tbe dim-thronging years I Btlll see the 

kitchen.
Still scent the sweet odors that burdened the alrl 

There were hams and potatoes, and pumpkins and 
biscuit.

Cornbread and sausage, and pies rich and rare;
We packed the big box, and piled up the basket.

And every one helped with much ardor and zeal; 
For early to-morrow—long-wlshed-for to morrow— 

Tbe big covered wagoa will start for Mobile.
Then early that morn came the gentle-faced mother, 

And said, as she wakened her sturdiest boy:
” You are going, you know, with the wagon this 

morning! ”
And his cup In that moment brimmed oyer with Joy. 

Now pile in tlie feed, and load on the eotton;
Stout is the axle, and strong Is the wheel;

Then silently eaoh clasped tbe hand of our father, 
And watched the white wagon depart for Mobile.

Twenty days for the journey I yet soon they passed 
over,

For, busy and happy, we knew not a care;
Aud soon came the time when at evening we listened 

For the. sound that was sweetest, to thrill on tbe 
• air—

The far-ringing echo, tbe Jubilant signal.
Borne faint to our ears over woodland and field— 

The sound of the whip, as old Pompey gave notice 
That he and the wagon had come from Mobltel

No owner of ships sailing Into the harbor.
E’er waited with joy so unbounded as we,

For never a bark with suoh treasure was freighted 
As that which we peeped ’neath tbe cover to see. 

Now gone are the days of such baloyon pleasures;
The train Sashes by—” a demon by w heel; ”

I t  eomes and It goes—but I wish at tbls moment 
I could see the old wagon come baok from Mobile! 

—S, A. C,, in Livingston {La.) Jorfmal.

N ew  P u b l i c a t i o n s .
T h e  W o n d e b f u l  Law. By H. L. Hastings,----------  • ~ • •Cloth, pp. 118. Published "by the Scriptural 

Traot Repository, 47 Cornhill, Boston.
’ Beginning with the first page and so on to the last, 
tbe reader will be Impressed with the great interest 
and Instructiveness whlob marks the book. A good 
deal of sound sense, by way of explaining statements 
made In tbe Bible, Is a prominent oharaoterlstlo of 
the work. Mr. Hastings looks upon tho Law of-MoSes 
as salutary and not arbitrary, and the consideration 
of It as edifying. While the book is Intended to asslBt 
in argument In favor of the Law, yet the general 
reader will find profit by a  careful perusal.
TnE S e a r c h  f o b  A n d r e w  F i e l d . A Story 

of tho Times of 1812. By Everett T. Tomlin- 
-son; Cloth, pp. 318. Boston: Leo & Shep
ard.
The literature for’ tbe young relating to the war of 

1812 Is very meagre, and Mr. Tomllnsou gives so fair 
and thorough an Insight Into tho lnoldeots o f ‘those 
days that one caqnot peruse the : pages of his new 
book without expressing the thought that the look 
has now been amply flllod. The author shows a oom

Iu Memorial!).
Mns. 8. Ol iv e , wife of Chab. A. Edw ards, and 

daughter of Mr. Joseph A. Lovejoy, passed to spirit- 
life June 28tli, 1894.

Mrs. Edwards—as states the Stoneham Independ
ent—was born In that place In 1850, where she passed 
the greater part of her life; removing to Campello 
six years ago, where she endeared herself to many 
friends. Obarlty for all formed one of the chief traits 
of her oharacter. In the months of intense suffering 
through whloh she passed she was ever patient and 
hopeful, being tenderly cared for and comforted by a  
devoted sister, who, with a loving husband and father, 
administered to every wish. - 

The funeral service occurred In Stoneham June 
8 0 th, at tho home of her aunt on Fomewortli street, 
Bev. D. AugUBtlne Newton of Winchester officiating, 
at the last request of the deceased. The floral tokens 
were profuse. The beautiful song, “ Weary the Wait
ing, Weary,” was contributed:

11 T h ero ’s an end to all tolling somo day, swoet day,
But It’s weary tho waiting, weary;

There’s a harbor safe In the peaceful bay,
W hore tbo sails will bo furled, and tbe snip will lay 
A t anchor—somewhere In tho fa r away,

But I t ’s woary the waiting, weary.
There’s an ond to (ho trouble of souls opprest,

But It’s weary tho waiting, weary;
8o:notlmo In the future, whon God thinks host,
H e’ll lay us tenderly down to rest.
And roses bloom from tho thorns In the breast,

But It’s weary the waiting, woary.
T horo’s an ond to the world w ith Its stormy frown 

But I t ’s weary the waiting, woary:
T hero ’s a light somewhere th a t no dark can drow n,
And whero life’s sad burdens are all laid down,
A crown—thank God—for each cross a  crown,

But it ’s weary tho waiting, weary.”
These lines from Mr. Lovejoy: “ My daughter 

Olive had joined a church, hoping to find what she de
sired, i. e., a true spiritual field on earth, where, 
through the physical, she could work In harmony with 
others; but instead, discord was there found, more 
than she could bear, and after about two years she 
applied for a withdrawal.

Her choice of the Spiritualist lecturers were: Mrs. 
M. 8. Townsend Wood, Hon. Sidney Dean, Dr. H. B. 
Storer and Mrs. Fay—the last ot whom she listened to 
on Sunday, March 4tb. and was more than pleased 
with her remarks. I have been a Spiritualist since Its 
first advent, a constant reader of the Ba n n e r  o f  
L i g h t , and Conductor of Stoneham’s First Spiritual 
Lyceum. J o s e p h  a . LovBJoy.”

I have been acquainted with Mr. Lovejoy and his 
family since this daughter was a small child, and have 
been entertained In their home when he and his lovely 
wife (long since among the angels) were earnest work
ers In the Cause, and hi the Lyceum referred to, and I 
knoio that the fadeless glories of true Spiritualism have 
been their support and comfort through all the trying 
scenes ot life; and now, when he Is left with only one 
daughter, he holds as firmly to his spiritual religion as 
when It first opened his consciousness lo Its divine 
realities.

Olive was a mild, lovable woman, earnestly desiring 
the Truth, and wishing tor the greatest good to all— 
the natural fruits of such teaching as she received 
from her pareuts. 8he will be greatly missed by her 
many friends, but most by husband, father and sis’er, 
who, I pray, may be able to feel her near presence un
til they, too, pass beyond the veil.

M. S .  T o w n s e n d  W o o d . 
Stoneham, Aug. 23d, 1894.

M r s . S y l v i a  A r n o l d  M o r e  departed this life at 
her home In Birmingham, 0., Aug. 25th, In the 7 6 th 
year of her age. She had been a Spiritualist for many 
years, and found In It her religion of life.

She was united In marriage with Isaac More, fifty- 
six years ago, and a life of uninterrupted happiness 
has been theirs. Two children blessed their union— 
a son and daughter. They have for flfty two years 
resided In their present home. There was a very 
large attendance of friends and relatives, and the 
most heartfelt sympathy v.as expressed for the be
reaved husband, who Is left to finish life’s Journey 
alone.

Hudson Tuttle gave the discourse, and Mrs. Emma 
Rood Tuttle gave a touching song service. The beau
tiful ritual of the Lyceum Guide was rendered at the 
grave.

The funeral services of Ca pt . L u t h e r  Fox were 
held at his home in Loralne, O., Aug. 25th, Hudson 
Tuttle officiating. Capt. Fox Is well known on the 
Great Lakes, having sailed eighteen years on a ves
sel of his own. His wife and children always made 
the oabln their home during the sailing season. He 
died In bis 56th year. •••

From his home In East Mlddlebury, Vt.. Aug. 2 4 th, 
J a m e s  A. Se v e r a n c e  passed to higher life, aged 80 
years.

In the departure of Mr. Severance the community 
loses a citizen who possessed qualities of rare excel
lence. He was a man of extensive general informa
tion, thoroughly honest In purpose and earnest In his 
convictions—yet In no sense was lie a bigot.

He had been a convert to Spiritualism nearly forty 
years, and was such through an Intelligent compre
hension of Its philosophy and Its phenomena.

He loved children with all the ardor of his nature, 
and In return was loved and revered by them. It Is 
usually correct to say, whom chlldreu love It Is safe 
to trust.

His funeral was largely attended on Sunday, Aug. 
2 6 th, the services being conducted by A. E. Stanley of 
Leicester. x .

Mr . Ch a r l e s  A. Sm i t h , a long time subscriber of 
T h e  Ba n n e r  and a true follower of the Cause of Spir
itualism, passed away Aug. 14tb, after a protracted 
Illness, at Shreveport, La.

Mr. Smith was a native of Ithaca, N. Y., and was 42 
years 3 months old. For over fifteen years he was em
ployed In the United States Weather Bureau.

He was not only a man of high intelligence, but of a  
genial and sociable disposition, and many attain
ments. His ability was marked In his calling, and he 
stood high In this profession.

He made many warm friends everywhere he went, 
and the oloslng of bis earth-llfe Is a source of deep 
regret and sorrow. He leaves a most devoted wife. 
He was a loving husband, a good citizen, a faithful of- 
Deal aud true friend. . f

S p i r i t u a l i s t  C o n v e n t io n  '
At Capital Hall, Montpelier, Vt., on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 21st, 22d and 23d, 1891.

Speakers Anpaoed—Clara H. Banks, Haydenvllle, 
Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, Worcester, Mass.; Jos. D.Massau.aaa»t Lit, vxcu, tv, r  uiiur. ' urvicolAjr, masSt, <JOS. u ,

Stiles, Weymouth, M ass.; Emma L. Paul, Morrlsvllle, 
Vt.

Grand Concert and Dramatie Recital Friday even
ing, Sept. 21st. conducted by Prof. A. J. Maxham and- 
Miss Ethelynd Gould. Tests and poem by J. D. Stiles.

Test Stance by J. D. Stiles Saturday evening, and 
another on Sunday. Admission to eaoh 8dance, 1 5 0 .

Sessions.—Three sessions each day—forenoon, after
noon and evening. At each session there will be a  con  
f erenoe or s( —  •
ers present.

Tne first session will be Friday.

f erenoe or stance, and an address by some of the speak
ers present.

Tne first session will be Friday, at 10 A. m., which 
will consist of a song by Prof. Maxham, poem by J. D. 
Stiles, song by Prof. Maxbam, speeches by Mrs. Clara- 
H. Banks, Dr, Geo. A, Fuller and-Mrs. Emma L. Paul,
and conference,

Friday afternoon Clara BankB will address the Con
vention.

AH the sessions, except the s6ances and concert, w ill 
be open and free to all.

Mrs. E. K. Morgan, Lucius Colburn, Dr. G. S. Bron
son and others will be In attendance.

Frol. A. J. Maxlmm of Brattleboro, VI.. the cele
brated vocalist, will have charge of the musio.

Miss Ethelynd Gould of West Randolph, Vt., dra
matic reader, graduate of Emerson College oi Oratory, 
w !Lbê pre8enf an(1 Intersperse the different exercises with choice selections.

Receipts of concert and sdanoes to assist In defray-1D1Z Avnunaaa * J
e management have spared no pains In securing 

very able talent, In order to make the Convention a  
large, instructive and Interesting meeting. All are 
earnestly Invited to come and help make the Conven
tion a grand Buccess.

Good accommodations at the Montpelier House and- 
the Exchange Hotel.
• The Wells River Railroad will carry passengers at 

reduced rates. The CentralVermoutRallroad will- 
also furnish round-trip tlokets for fare one way from 
all Its stations In Vermont over thirty-three miles dis
tant. Less than thirty-three mllos, two cents per mllo ‘ 
eaoh way.
■ Be sure and oall for round-trip tlokets to attend the 

Spiritualist Convention at Montpelier.
The suburban trains to Barre that run every hour- 

will run to accommodate the Convention after the 
evening sessions, and on Sunday.

For further information, address .
Geo. W. R ipl e y ,

• 41 College St., Montpelier, Vt.

The Fact that Hood’s Sarsaparilla, once fairly tried,, 
becomes the family medicine, speaks volumes for Its- 
excellence and medicinal merit. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
is Nature's co-worker.

Hood's Pillo beoomo tho favorlto cathartio with 
every one who trios them. 25o.



SEPTEMBER 8, 1X94. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
Healing by Lnylng on of Hands.
tProm Ohoptor V1I„ on "Eleotrlolty nnd 

Magnetism," of Dr. T. A. Bland's forthcoming 
medlonl book: “ How to Got Well, nnd How to 
K(op Well,"]

E leo trlo lty  Is tho  foroo wlilob pervades nil 
rn n ttp r a n d  produces all pbysloal phonom ona. 
W b a tn s tro n o m o rso a ll  c e n tr lp o ta la n d  oontrl- 
liiRnl foroos nro u n d o u b ted ly  th e  n eg ativ e  and 
p ositive  c u rre n ts  o f  d lootrlolty . Ohem loal af
f in ity  Is a n o th e r form  of olootrlo foroe, an d  all 
fo rm s o f vegetable  life  a re  d ep en d en t upon 
e le c tr ic ity  fo r th e ir  orig in  nnd g row th , The 
sap  of a  t re e  o r p la n t  Is i ts  bloodlvand th is  life- 
c u r re n t  c ircu la tes  th ro u g h  every  fibre  of its 
o rgan ism  by v ir tu e  of e leotrio  forco. A nim al 
o rgan io  life  In a ll its  v aried  m an ifesta tions— 
from  th e  low est to  th e  h ighest, from  b ru te  to 
m an —is due  to  e leotrio  notion on a  h igher

?lan e  th a n  th e  m in eral o r vegetable. Eleo- 
r ic lty  found  in th e  dom ain of th e  hum an  or

ganism  is  called  m agnetism , and i t  seem s to  be 
m uch fin er In q u a lity  and m ore su b tle  in  action  
th a n  t h a t  found in tho  dom ain of th e  m ineral 
an d  vegetab le  kingdoms. I t  is th e  sam e, vet 
d i f f e r e n t . . . .

T h a t  m agnetjsm  is a pow erful ag en t in  th e  
t r e a tm e n t  of disease I know, bo th  by observa
tion  and experience. I  have m ade cu res w ith 
i t ,  and  I  have seen cures perform ed by o th e rs  
w hich fa rsu rp assed  my ow n powers, an d  whioh 
I  could hard ly  have believed possible had  I  not 
been an  eye-witness.

Healing by magnetism is not a new art. His
tory, both saored and profane, contains records 
of persons in various eras and countries who 
cured the sick by the magnetio touoh. Before 
science had dealt with the subjeot suoh cures 
were attributed to spiritual agencies, and were 
regarded as miracles. I am not prepared to 
deny the first assumption, and I admit that 
some of the cures performed by exceptionally 
gifted magnetio healers are miraoulous, in the 
sense tha t a miracle is a performance or phe
nomenon whioh we don’t  understand, and 
therefore cannot explain.. . .

There is no mystery about magnetism. I t is 
simply life-force, of which some have a great 
deal and some very little; some impart it to 
others readily, and some sparingly. Tempera
ments have much influence over the matter.
A magnetic person can treat those of opposite 
temperament from himself much more success
fully than he can those of the same tempera
ment. For example, a man or woman in whom 
the bilious and lymphatic, or, according to the 
new classification, tho motive and vital tem
peraments, are strong, will readily impart their 
magnetism to one in whom the sanguine and 
nervous temperaments greatly predominate.

The science of magnetism is yet in its in
fancy, hence this great agent is properly ap
plied in healing by only a few ; but through this 
power even unskillful persons are making cures 
tha t compel public attention, and forco popu
lar belief in its potency. Massage treatments 
are becoming quite popular; and the success
ful massageist is invariably a natural magnetic 
healer. This is the secret of his success.

Magnetism can be applied to the whole body, 
or to any part of it. It is better adapted to 
chronic forms of disease than it is to acute; 
and it is especially adapted to chronic nerv
ous affections—nervous prostration, paralysis, 
cerebro-spinal meningitis, nervous dyspepsia, 
etc.

I witnessed, in 1870, a remarkable illustration 
of the potency of magnetism in the treatment 
of paralysis. A magnetio physician had an of
fice near my own. in the city of Indianapolis, 
where I then resided. He was not an M. D.— 
unless MID. should be made to stand for “ Mag
netio Doctor,” to whioh I can see no valid ob
jection—but he was an intelligent man, and 
an honorable, conscientious and kind-hearted 
m an; hence 1 sought his acquaintance, became 
much attached to him, personally, and took a 
deep interest in his system of treatment. When 
a case of such character as to give promise of 
his being able to produce an immediate and 
marked effect would come to him, be would 
send me an invitation to be present and wit
ness the treatment. In this way it came about 
that I saw him perform a cure which was mar
velous, if not miraculous. The case was one of 
paralysis.

The patient was a man of about forty years 
of age, of medium size, and a farmer by pro
fession. He was brought to the doctor’s rooms 
on a bed in a spring wagon, and carried into 

. the house by his brother (who came with him 
and the doctor), and laid upon a sofa. The 
whole motor system of nerves was paralyzed, 
from the neck down to and including the feet. 
He could move his head slightly, but he could 
not move a hand or a foot. The attack had 
come suddenly, about a fortnight previously, 
aud no symptom of impiovemeut had been ob
served.

Dr. Smith took the patient’s two hands in 
his and held them for a few minutes; then he 
made passes over him with both hands, from 
head to foot, for perhaps ten minutes, when he 
extended his right hand toward the patient 
and said, “ Give me your hand.” To the sur
prise of all present the paralytio grasped the 
doctor’s hand, and with some assistance from 
him, and in obedience to his command, arose 
to a sitting position, and then to his feet, and, 
still grasping the doctor’s right hand, walked 
slowly ana somewhat unsteadily into the ad
joining room, and seated himself in an easy- 
chair.

A few hours later he rode to his home on the 
seat beside his brother. A fortnight passed, 
and he came to the oity and reported to the 
doctor th a t he had suffered no relapse, but had
§rown stronger daily, and was then as well as 

efore the attack that had prostrated him.
I was sent, for and saw this man on this oc

casion, and got his personal statement.
This is, perhaps, the most striking exhibition 

I can give of the potency of human magnetism 
as a curative agent, but I have seen quite a 
number of cures performed by magnetism, in 
much less time than they could have been made 
with medioine. This remedy for disease can be 
readily applied by the people in general. In 
cases where they are opposites in temperament, 
the husband can treat the wife, and the wife 
the husband, and either or both can treat the 
children; and the ohildren can treat eaoh other, 
and also their parents.

The affeoted part should be gently rubbed 
with the hand, or the hand simply placed over 
the seat of pain. For nervous lieadaohe place 
the left hand on the back of the neok and the 
right on the forehead. A good general treat
ment can be given by rubbing the spine with 
the ends of the fingers, from the neok down, 
for a few minutes, and then make passes down 
the spine with both hands. Many oases of dys
pepsia could be oured by magnetism applied 
direot to the stomach, and to the gpine opposite 
the stomach. Chronio rheumatism can in most 
cases be oured by magnetio treatments applied 
to the parts affeoted, but I would recommend 
the use of a stimulating liniment at the same 
time. _____' ___________

R A N G E S
AND

H E A T E R S
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Diary and Memorandum  
Book for the asking.

TWO COLD MEDALS.
WEIR STOVE 00., Taunton, Mass.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Offloe 610 E Street, N. W., Washington, D. G.
(iNOOnrOBATKD Nov. 1, IBM.) 

fJH E  Headquartere of tho National Spiritualists’ AsbocIO;
jb viuu muupcu avail uiuooiauu ail opiuvuniiDta utoiuuvvu
to visit tholr olllclal liomo. A register will bo kept of lectur
ers and mediums, wbo nro reguested to send In their names 
and addressos, also ofllcors o f  all Boclotles, as wo deslro to
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notlco should 
he sent to us of all changes of location, nooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual mattors aro solicited for tho
National Spiritual Library. For information address as 
above. U O D E S T  A . Ik lM M IO K , S ecretary .
IV May 26.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

M?power 
also In her

B. SEVERANCE has always been noted tor her 
s In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and 
tatlon 
and bt
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions thnn over before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
white Water, Walworth Co., Wls, Apr. 7.

JlU&mms tn hdu&umi

Aug. 18.

Magnetism is Life.
Dumont C.Dake, M.D.
the celebrated Magnetic Heal- 
er Of New Y o rk  City, Is 
now located at 408 Columbus 
Av., Boston, Mass. He has no 
peer In diagnosing and curing 
so-called incurables. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Chronic Diseases; Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh. Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kldnoys. 
Scrofula, Cancer. Diseases or 
Women, etc. Patients atadls 
tance successfully treated, 

leading symptoms and autograph. ConsuHatfon 
nd stamp for circular. ” . . .  Dr. Dake Is tho most 

J. Cleoo Wright/
Send age, 
free. Bond stamp 
powerful healer I evor mot.

WIPE CANNOT SEE HOW TOO DO 
W ir C  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

XlAltays oar 9 drawer walool or oak b .  
t F» proved Iilgh Arm SlnwriewlDg machine 

. finely finished, nickel plaled, adapted to llfhl and heavy work) guaranteed for 10 lean) with 
AntomatleBobblnlTInder, Belf-Threadlng Cytlo- 
der Shuttle. Helf«8ett1ng Needle and a complete 

\tt\ of 8teet Attachments)ahipped any where on w •  80 Day’c Trial. No money required In advance.
15,000 now (ante* World’* Fair Medal awarded machine and attach
ments. Boy from factory and aave dealer’s and ageDt’s profits. ■qmi. Cat This Out and send to-day for machine or large free 
■ K t t  catalogue, leatimoniale and Glimpse* of the World’s Fair*
OXFORD MFG. CO. 342 Wahaih AvCHICAGO,ILL,

Mar. 17. 46w
? Why ?

Look Like This

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dent's Toothache Gum
S tops Toothaohc Instantly 

(guaranteed)
Dot’t Tate ImTATions. All dealers, 

or send 15c to
C.I.DtNT&CO.i DKTROIV. m

20teow

D r ,  C .E .  W a t k i n s
O f  A y e r ,  M a s s . ,  B o x  4 9 1 ,

WILL diagnose your case free if you send him two 2-cent 
stamps, name, age and leading symptom. His Health 

Home will not be opened until November. Patients desiring ---------- ...............................  *• ~ — * * ofa personal lntorvlow can see tbo Doctor on Wednesday 
each week, and on this dap only. Take Public Carriage at 
D6p6t._______ ____ _____________________ Sept. 1

J. K. D, Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a.m. to 4 P.M. 8>$ Bosworth 
street (Banker op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to locture or holds public or private B6 
ances. _______ 4w* • Bept. 1.

Adelaide E. Crane,
Q f t  WE8T CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. Sunday 
0 1/ Thursday and flat unlay, 2 ;80 r. m. ; Tuesday at 8 r. m 
HATTIE C. 8 . 8TANSBURY, Manager. Opening Stance 
Sunday, Sept. 9th. 2w* Sept. 1.

Wanted, a Partner,
ONE who Is a Splrltimll8t. Must be able to furnish £5000 

cash. A celebrated Physician makes this oiler. Ho will 
sell hojS interest In his Immense practice for tills sum. Will 

accept* aS a partner elthor ladv or gentleman. The money 
will be put Into the business. Best of reasons given for de
siring a partner. This Is a grand chance for some one. For 
further Information, address Dr. II. P.,caro of Banner 
ok Light Ofllce, Boston, Mass. tf_______8opt. 1.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFER .
SEND three 2-ceut stamps, lock of hair, name.age sex,one 

leading symptom, andyour disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Jose, Cal.

July 7. I3w*
ET the needy ones remember that the \V A T E IM kP 

one of the best remedies to T u r^ in o n u ^ f 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet froe. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
Mayft. 6m J> Ik- P E B R Y , M anager.

L ET the neec 
L IF E  Is c 
Btomach, I

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally, 

Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tueada —  
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings (or { 

nont street, Boston.

PEELER’S
fl!
IC

This Is strictly n Rhomnntlo Modlclno, for the euro of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tbo dissolving of Btono 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with Rheumatism nro 
liable.

Inflammatory, Musoalar, Lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza, Gont.

All afflicted with ,Ills dread disease will do well toglvo 
this medicine n fair trial. One bottle will eltoct a cure in 
most coses. For a case of nlnoteon years' standing only 
four bottles were rcqittrod.

Any form of Rheumatism causod by blood tnlnt, Inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly nnd surely cured by this modlclne.

Frlco Ml-SO per bottle. Sent by express only at pur
chaser's OXPOHSO.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. cow

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
3pHEY have boon beforothopubllofor years; and aro used 

L by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
cademlesand Professional men throughout the country. 

They aro furnished by the American Board of Foreign Mfs- 
slons to tholr stations In all parts of tho world, bolng select
ed, In preference to all others, for tbolr remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability. Antl-Corroslveness, Economy and Adapta
tion to the wants of all writers. Tlioy are universally ad
mitted to bo superior to steel, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  O F IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

A D A M S  &  C O . ’S  G O L D E N  P E N .
No. 1. For General Use In Every Department. Large box, 

containing one gross, $1.50.
No. 2. Extra line points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing ono gross, £1.60.
These pens are sold for the benefit of the widow of 

thelate John B. Adams.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILD give ft test of it to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 26 cents, 
money or stamps.
I wfll write Biographical and Predlotlve Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of tbs sci
ence, tor a fee of 81; Consultation fee 81; at office, 206 Tre- 
mont street.

Nativities written atprlces prop
manded. Address O L ----
ton, Mass.

lonate to tne detail de- 
o om .n  Box 1664, Boa.

July 19.

ftr iu  |torh  ^bbertisfmmts,

John Wm. Fletcher,
/CLAIRVOYANT rSYCHIO, 106 W.4Jd streot, New Tort 
\ j  Oijy. Hours 10 lo 4 dully. Fuhllo SiSanco Thursdays, I 
f. *L Loeturo and psychical tests, Sunday, 8 r, M, Endorsed 
by Florenco Mnrrynt, Alfred Russol Wallace, and tho flplr- 
Itual Frets, __________ July 26.

Florence K . W hite,
A IW EAST 44TH STREET, New York Cltv, Trance nnd 

t  R'isinoss Medium, Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis. 
Terms 82.00. Sunday Sdancos 8 o’clock. Ang. 26.

July 2 8
■ROOKS ...
X J  for Borderland. 

Apr. 14.
by  m all a t  pu b lica tio n  prices. Send

H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th st.,N.Y.01ty.
iy

DR. F. I . H. W ILLIS
May be Addressed until farther netlc«t

Glenora, Y ates C o.f N. Y.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychoraetrl* 

cauy. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.
.lW ®  claims especial skill In treating all diseases 01 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Sorofola in all Ilf 
formaA Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate and 

~d diseases of both sexes.complicate
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 

have been cured by bis system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Bend for Circulars, with References and Terms.Jan. ft.

E
ASTMAN COLLEGE tical school ‘in America. 

Stenography, 
Modern Lan•

Bookkeeping. Banking, Correspondence,
Tyyetrnfing, Penmanship, Academies, 
guapes, etc. For catalogue, mhirena

Carrington Gaines, Box CC, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Sept. 1. 4w

THE

G A R L A N D ’S
V e g e ta b le  Cough D rops.
rjlH E  greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung

Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious iugredleut; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases, likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening tbo system; and as a Blood 
Puripiur is truly u?frivallbd. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted in all cases to give satlsfac
tlon, or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 

“ * * "D, 332 Maple street, Englewood,
je, per box (one-fourth po 

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
Price,

Inglewood, 111. 
oundj, 25 cents, postage free.

36 Common street, near Tremont 
Sept. 8. Iw*

af-
4.00.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass*
July 28. J3w*

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

Sept. 1

Osgood F. Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsesslou 

a specialty. Circle Sunday and Tuesday evenings at 
7:30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

Sept. 8.

OURED without modi- 
clno. Rheumatism. Spi
na l D ise a se s  and 

cored.ANALYSIS r r
aluabl. book FREE to all.

_____________ 26w___________________
l - n r r  SEND « GENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
|< llk |>  hair, name, ago and sex, and I will send you a 
I I IL L  olalrvoyant diagnosis of your disease free. 

Address S B .  O. E . B A T D O U F ,
Sept. 1. Iw* M echanic.v llle, Iow a.

MRS. JENNIE OROSSE, Business, Test and
Medical Medium. 8lx questions answered by mall, 60 

cents and stamp. Whole Llfe-Beadlngfll.00. MagnettoBem- 
edies prepared by spirit-direction. Address Dexter, Me.

Sept. 8.
R 8 . B . F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM, 
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted.at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach,Revere, Moss. 
TermB,81.00. Hours, from 9 a.m. to 6 p .m. tf* Oot.21.

For scrofulous disorders, and mercurial diseases, tlio 
best remedy Is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

For the Bannor of Light.
W h i s p e r s ;

Unwind the web of life till 1 see the shadows 
grown to rainbow hues, and the nights of dark
ness singing songs of morn 1 

Wave, oh ye flags of Peace, from every 
house-top where freedom dwells I Cry down 
the street, oli, Voices of the night that tell of 
Love I fly to the ooean-waves, oh ye Winds!
and speak of naught but Rest I

Gird me round with olouds of all blaokness, 
yet I.ioarry that whioh existed before their 
being, and will be after knowledge of them 
lias passed away forever,

Widen thy paths, oh my soul! for the oharl- 
ots come, bearing those who sweep through 
the broad ways of Heaven, '' „ ,,

" Arisenl ” shall be heard through all the 
sepulchers of Time, when Love has rolled 
away the stone, and a Savior looks from every  
h u m a n  fa c e .  A u g u s t a  A d a m s .

R o c k la n d , M e.

Hall’s Hair Ronewcr renders- the hair lustrous and 
silken, gives tt an even color, and enables women to  
put It up In a great variety of styles.,

T h e  W r i t in g  P lanchette .
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through lto 
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire practice In writing mediums hip 
should avail themselves or these ”Planchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communication* 
from deceased relatives or Wends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whioh any one can easily understand how 
to use It.Planohbtth, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, seoorel,

____ AND THB
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be 
tween the United 8 tates and Canada, PLANOHETTEB eon 
not be sent through tho molls, but must be forwarded bj 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY &

M arshall O. Wilcox,
M AGNETIO Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a . m ., 1 to 5 p . m. 
visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, 01.00 a package.

Will 
Magnetized 

Sept. 1.

Dr. Addison D. Crabtree,
1  Q 1  TREMONT 8T. Diagnosis and Cure of Dlseasesat 
l O X f t  distance. 30 years. Bend stamp, age and sex. 

Sept. 1. tf

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston. afl|
Sept. 8. Iw*

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO U N D ED  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and 8o- 
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, £2.50 a year.

Room  58, 09 and 04 La Salle S treet,
Jan. 20. Chicago, 111.

LIG H T : A W eekly Jo u rn a l of Psychical, Oc
cult and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT” proclaims n 

belief In the existence and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material orgaui.sin, and In tho reality 
and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It Hrmlyund 
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous ami reverent inquiry—its 
only atm being, in the words of its motto, “ Light! >!
Lb

I N F L U E N C E
OF

Z O P tA C
UPON

HUMAN LIFE.
A Few of th e  M ysteries of th e  Creeks 

and Egyptians Made Plain.
BY ELEANOR KIRK.

only atm being, in the words of its motto, 
ight!”
To the educated thinker wbo concerns himself with ques 

lions of an occult character, ‘LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of information and (llsrusslui. It Is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of nermanent record, whose experience and knowl 
edge are of the highest value, and who have no other vehl-
worthy of nermanent record, whose experience and knowl 
edge are of the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to “ The Manager”; all 
communications intended to be printed should be addressed 
to " Tho Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke streot, Adelphl. W. C., London, Eng.
Magazi 
to tne !u

ne, therpH E  SOWER. A Monthly
J. Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the iuterest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism aud Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

R e a d
E. W.

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. u . to 9 p. m.

Circles Thursday and 8unday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Sept. 8.

packed In a box, and sent by malLpostago free. 
V NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA

or sale by COLE ; RICH. rf

New Music*
Song and Ohorus by F. M PAINE,

“ T h . o  S u m m o r - L o n t i . '
Price 28 cents. ____
For sale by COLBY & RICH.______________ ____

A i m i v e r s a r y H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Price 16  cents. ____
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______________ ______

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
Spiritual Science,

AND

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.
B Y  A L B E R T  M O RTO N.

This volume, of upwards of three hundred pages, contains 
much valuable matter, among which are artlclos: Advice 
to Mediums and Invostlgutorsi IntultlonrMagnotlo, Men
tal and Spiritual Healing: Nationalism! Fro-Natal Condi
tions and Uorodltyi Physical and Moral Education; Fsy. 
ohoraetry; Ro-lncnrnntlon, and other Interesting subjects. 
It also contains Alfred Russol Wallace’s able leoture, 11 If a 
Man Die, shall he Live Again ?” with a short sketch of Mr, 
Wallace's life, and an excellent portrait—frontlspleoe-of 
this omlnent gentleman.

Cloth, price 8 1 . 8 5 . ____
For sale by COLBY & RICH._______________ ______

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of the Besnlts of 

Scientific Besearoh and Philosophical Oritiolsm,
B Y  E LIZA B ET H  JB. EVANS,

12mo, paper covers, pp. 128. I  
. For salB by COLBY £  RICH.

Prlco'26 cents.

Pres-
me-______resting, account or "sittings -----. ---------

dluins, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embraoe Spiritualism
ini messages aro given. . 

_Ioth, 7» centsipostagofroe.-; 
For Bale by oolbyS  BIOH.

Many Interest-

A TEST FOR YOU
By Michigan's Most Suooessfnl Clairvoyant
If sick, tend 4 cents in postage, a lock of your Haifa 
hime, age and sex, one leading symptom and I will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease * 
FR EE. Twenty years experience as a regular 
physician. la yean at a auccessful Clairvoyant. 
Address, J. C, Batdorf, M, D., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Aug. 4. . *m* .

M rs. A. Forrester,
1E8T, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave
nue. Boston,ono flight. Hours, 10 A.M. to 6 p. h .

Sopt. 8.________________ 4w*___________________

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
Vapor Batha. No. 178 Tremont 

July 7.

T

MAGNETIC Physician, 
street. Boston.

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
A  six Questions answered, 66 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 26w*
KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me-

. ilium. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st.. Suite I. 
Sopt. 8. Iw* •

M S
1\yf RS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
IVi. cal Physician, 542TremontBtreet, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Sopt. 1.

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

Miss Judson’s Books.
44 W h y  She B ecam e a  Spiritualist.* '

264 pages. Ono copy, @1.00; six, $5.00.
44 P rom  Bright to  Alorn |

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church.” 
32 pages. One copy, 15 cents; ten, 01-00- 

44 T h e  B ridge B etw een T w o W orld*."
209 pagos. Ono copy, 76 cents; six, $4.00.

THE TWO WORLDS." edited by
_____  . WALLIS It Is progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, aud ahead of tbe times. It deals 
fearlessly with the ” burning questions” of the day, advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks for 02.00. Address —Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

Although countless volumes bavo been written upon the 
subject of Astrologv, this is the only book uhlch states the 
simple principles of the Zodiac In simple terms, making the 
entire matter clear to the average understanding.

Tills volume Indicates tho Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of each 81gu of tbe Zodiac, giving the Days which 
each sign governs, and tho Getns and Astra) Colors associa
ted with each.

Tho Diseases of the Body, how to Cure them, and the 
Faults of Character incidental to the different Domains.

The Methods of Growth for each human being.
The Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

Wives should be selected.
Tbe Characteristics of Children horn in different Domains, 

and the Conditions to be observed In tbolr Care and Educa
tion.

Tbe personal Ability and Talent of tbe Individual with 
reference to Domestic. Social and Business success.

This work Is tbe result of profound research, and In its 
preparation the author has be 
Street, A. B. N.

Bound In special cloth. Price 81.50.
For sale by COLBY A RICH

been largely assisted by J. 6.

N e w  L i g h t
FHOM THU

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Astronomico-Geoaraphieal System of the Ancients Recov 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following tbe course of tbe constellations, when those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
readied, it appears that while a I that is sublime in the his
toric past centers upon Egypt, ail that is sublime In the pre
historic past centers upon America: and as the curtain 
which has hitherto concealed the prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and America Is lifted, 
it is seen that, the people of the Eagle on the Nile being de
scended from tho original people of the Eagle on this con- 
tlnout. tbe twain are one,ami that prehistoric Amorlca was 
the original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to the mighty dis
persion in the days of Peleg, when the earth was divided 
aud the great globe itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America is seen to have been inhabited by the grand race of 
men who left their deathless traces upon the surface of the 
globe aud among the stars of the sky: and It Is found th a t 
all the heraldry of the nations, and all the emblems, cere
monies and figures of s ccch of religion nnd of epic poetry, 
are derived from the nrt and the 6clenco, the trium ph and 
the destruction of the ancient Americans.

The work contains a map both of the surface of the globe 
and of the constellations in the heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant illustrations of great value.

Nkw L ight  puom tu b  Gr e a t  P yra m id  Is copiously 
illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound in a substantial 
manner, scientific size, and is a most im portant addition to 
the literature of the day.

Price 84.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 4S 
_  . to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One ̂ e a ^ l .00; j lx  months,
60 cts. 
Proprl

copies, 10 cts. each.
cago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

. A CO.,

_______ _______itsper8lnglecopy, ___ __
DUM, Investigator Office, Pams Memorial, Boston Mass

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order or Expross Order. 6w Sept. 1.

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew tho end of nickel-plated oylludor ch&rm; write 

your name and -address on the slip of paper, and tho name 
and address of a relative or friend on the opposite side; 
roll up the paper and Insert In inner tube aud screw It fast. 
It Is then ready to be worn on the koy-rlng or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, tbe wear
er may ho Identified and returned to hlq friends. No travel
ing person should bo without It.

.Price 16 cents, r  
For sale by COLBY &RIOH.

I t s  F a o t a ,  T L o o r l o s  a n d  
X L e l a t e d  P M o n o m e n a ,

With Explanatory. Anocdotcs, Descriptions and 
Beminiscences,

B Y  C A R L SE X T U S.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

CONTENTS.
’Conditions'; Hypnotism 

Crystal Visions; Magnets 
: Hypnotlo Miscellanies:

Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a Remedy.
--------------- J -  rfO:----------  -----------

Cm
_____ _ _____________ :1a: Hypnui.iv iuiooeuauiooi
Natural Somnambulism,or Blcep-Walklng; Introduction of

notlcMothodsani
......... ............. loClalrvoyanco; Cl
andOd; Hypnotism and Animals
Hypnotism Into Chicago! Fubllo Fross.Oomments, 

Octavo, cloth, pp. 804. Price 8 8 .0 0 1 postage 18 cents. 
For sale by OOLDV & RIOH. '

A Book which Everybody Should Read.

NORA RAY, THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
A work which gives a remarkable oxperlonco of spirit 

power through the wonderful medlumshlp of a little girl; 
Sho goes off into unconsciousness while on board ship and 
tells of shlpwreckod sailors adrift In a boat, and by her 
unorrlng'guldanco (hey are taetd. Each page of tho book 
sparklos with tho brightness of splrltuallstlo power, brlng- 
lnghopo nnd comfort to mourning hearts. .

170 pages, good clear typo. Prlco 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY a  RICH.

H E  SC IE N C E  O F  IM M O R T A L IT Y . Am ] ___________________ _________________  _
. JL Lecture by PROF. W. F. FECK, delivered at Oassadaga 
JSfce Oamp-Moettng Aug. 11th. 1888. F .

Ib is splendid Lecture should be In the hands of every 
Spiritualist In tho land. It lias boon put In pamphlet form 
by COLBY ft RICH, and will be sent tq any address on r» 
oelptof looents.

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, D. D., LL. B.
THE ELIMINATOR; or, Skeleton Keys to

Sacerdotal Secrets. This book Is the most radical tbo au
thor has ever published. It incans revolution to the old 
theology. It is doubtful whethor a more outspokeu book 
has evor been printed. Yet it is a most reverent work, and 
always regards with respect tbe religious prejudices of 
those whom uk antagonizes. lie shows that sacerdo
talism Is responsible for tbe fact that this has not boon 
done, and brings strong articles of Impeachment against 
the clergy as a class. Cloth, 12ino, pp. 440 (with steel-plato 
portrait). Price 81.60. -

THE BIBLE—WHENCE AND WHAT? The
questions where did the books of tbe Biblo come from ? 
what Is their authority f and what Is tho real source of dog
matic theology ? aro treated fearlessly in the light of his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. Ills Impossi
ble to give even a condensed statement of whai Is itself a 
marvelous condensation ! Whole libraries are here con
centrated Into one little book ! Tho author’s conclusions 
aro, of course, against tho supernatural origin and Infalli
bility of the Bible, while the dogmas of tbo dominant the
ology are shown to be priestly perversions of tho ancient 
mythologies Printed In good typo and bound lu cloth. 
Prlco 01.00.

MAN: WHENCE AND WHITHER? Tliecon-
tentscomprlso chantors on tho following subjects: Is Man 
a Moro Animal? Common Dogma of Man’s Origin. Tho 
Evolution Hypothesis. Answer of Tholsm as to Man’s 
Origin. Is Death the End of Man? The Foundation of 
Faith lu a Future Life. Aftor Death—What? Science 
anil Theology. Cloth, pp.226. PrlcoSl.OO.

SHALL THE BfBLE BE READ IN  OUR
PUBLIC 80HOOL8 ? A pamphlet of twenty-four pages, 
giving clear and cogent reasons why tho Bible should not 
bo read In our public schools. Price 10 cents; 12 copies, 76 
conts. - .
For sale by COLBY A RIOH.______________________

T h e  T e m p l e  o f  t h e  R o s y  C r o s s .

T H E  S O U L :
ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.

SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.
B Y  F. B. DOW D.

Contents—Introduction, Tlio Supernatural; Cbap. 1. 
Principles of Nature; 2. Life: 5. The Unnatural; I.Bodyand 
Spirit; 8. Mind; 6. Divine Mmdand Body;_7. Generation of

>e; V. Knowl- 
} and Knowl-

d Hope; V. Know! 
ci\go—(Attribute, of Mind— Continued); 10. Faltnand Knowl 
edgesll. Tho Sold: 12. Migration and .Transmigration; II.OUgUi il. AUUOUUIj K. JIUglUllUU UliU , AIMIU  __. ...
The will; 14. Tho Voluntary and Involuntary Powers; 15. 
Wlll-Oulturo! 18. Soul-Powors and Spiritual Gifts; 17. 
uallty; 18. “ Roslcrucho.”y j 18, 1_____ ___

12mo, cloth binding; price l  
For salo by COLBY ft RIOI

Spirit-
11.85.

SSI3STU? IFIRIBilHj.
R U L E S

TO BB OB8BRVHD WEBB MBMIBO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN,

Comprehensive and olear directions for forming and eon 
dnotlng olroles of Investigation are here presented by at 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little hook also contains a Catalogue of Books pnb 
Ushod and for sale by COLBY ft RIOH.

Sent free on application to OOLBY ft RIOH. > - ■ tf

The Spiritual Songster.
A cholco and unique collection of 188 Bongs and Hymns „  ------ 8p;rituai an(j progressive ideas In the

T h e  A s t r o l o g y
OK TUB

Old Testament
BY KARL ANDERSON,

Professor of Astrology.
A volume replete with interest, with instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by the author, so that 
any one of common education can cost a nativity and judge 
the figure.

This work is especially recommended to alt Free Masons, 
studonts, and men of science, of whatever persuasion.

By the science of Astrology, purely magnetlcal and math
ematical, the weli-practlccu adept can read every event of

____ It Is tho foundation of all
true guldo for man or woman. The 

Astronomy and Surveying—the 
______ __ _______  propheoy and wisdom of the an
cient peoples, and of tuo ten great religions of the past.

the past and predict the future, 
things, and tne only tru 
mother of Navigation,

Masonic Temfle, Boston, Feb. 17/A, 1893. 
Kabl Andehson, Esq.:

Bear Sir and Brother—l beg to acknowledge, with thanks, 
the receipt of your very learned and valuablo volume en
titled “ The Astrology of tbo Old Testament; or, Tbe Lost 
Word Regained.” 1 have placed it In tho Library of the 
Grand Lodgo of Massachusetts, where I am sure It will be 
tho object of great curiosity and interest.

Very truly and fraternally yours,
SEBKNO D. NICKEK80N,

Recording Grand Secretary.
Cloth, 8vo, illustrated, pp. 602. 
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

Price 06.00, postage26cts.

for tho awakening < 
mind of Humanity.

■ W OIRIDS oosri.'x-.
In paper covers, 16 cents; 10copies, 8 1 .8 5 | 25copies, 

86 .00 . Iu limp cloth, 80 cents 116 copies, 8 1 .7 6 115 copies,
*Forsalo by COLBY ft RICH. ,

Price Reduced from Sl.SO to Sl.OO.
Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.

Voices from Many Lands and Couturlos, saying,
’’ Man, thou Shalt never die.’’

Edltod and compiled by Giles B. STxnniNS, Detroit, Mloh.
These Poems aro gathered from (Indent Hlndostan, from 

Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Romo and Northern Eu
rope, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, the great poets of 
Europe and our own land, and closowlth Inspired voices 
from tho splrlt-land. Whatever seomod post to lllnstrat* 
and express the vision of the spirit catching glimpses of the 
future, and tho wealth of the spiritual llfo within, has been 
used. Here are the intuitive statements of immortality In 
words full of sweetness and glory—full, too, of a divine phi
losophy. '

Tho best translations from a very wide range of literature, 
ancient and modem, all relating to a most Important sub
ject. From so many goms each reader will find some treas
ured favorite for hours when the weary heart reaches out 
toward the higher things of the Immortal life.—Ohicagt 
Inter-Ocean.

Poems dear to all who look boyond this mortal life. It Is 
a good service to gather them into this convenient form: an 
unusually good collection,and tomanya drooping soul their 
muslo wfll bring refreshment—Chriitian Reamer.

Fourth edition. 12mo, pp. 264. Price 81 .00 , postage free.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

LIFE AND HEALING.
A  S e g m e n t  o f  S p i r l t o n o m y .

This system Is a scientific and natural method of

M ental and Splrltonlc H ealing.
B Y  HOLMES W . MTUTOBT.

Its trend Is distinctly In the direction of self-cure and self- 
maintenance against all kinds of disease. The author has 
endeavored to change the current of discussion from ma
terialism to1 spirltonomy, and to Invest tho philosophical 
and Intuitive generalities of motaphyslcs with tho measure
ments 6f montology anil the organio sciences.

Prlco, paper,cover, 86  conts; cloth, 6 0  cents. . > .
For Sale by COLBY ft RICH. , ^

. PRICE REDUCED PROM SI.BO TO SI.OO.

BOOK OK MEDIUMS; or, GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND ' 
' , INVOCATORS.

Ion of tho Spirits on the' 
Ions; the Means of Com- ■

muntcatlng with the Invisible World; the Development of 
Medlumshlp; the Difficulties and theDangen that are to he 
Encountered In the Practice of Spiritism. By ALLAN KAB- 

_  lfromtheFrenohby"
it work : Is clear,-its

____ ________ _____yALLANKAB-
DEO, Translated from the FrenohbyEmmaA; Wood. The 

sof this great work ; Is clear, its1 Bplrlt admirable. Its 
hlngs of the most Important character, and no book ln 
entire range o" “ ‘ " .......... . ■ ■ ■■ -

style
teaoh.. .__________ ___  ... . ______ _____________
tho entire range of Spiritual Literature Is better calculated 
to meet the needs of all classes of persons wholare inter, 
ested In the subjeot.

Cloth, jirlcoJl.OO..prlco Si. . 
lie by COLBY ft RICH.
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Cninp nnd Grove-M ootings.

[C o n tin u a l f r o m  f i f th  p age .]

cJIort, os aro all his dlscourso*. Ilo  nftorward gnvo a  
largo number of eplrlt dollncatlons, all o( wlilofi were 
jreoognlzod. Wo aro very fortunato In havlug Mr. 
Baxtor with us this year, as his tlmo Is so fully occu
pied,

On Friday morning tlio conferonco assumed tho 
character of a  business meeting, tho question of In
creasing tho water supply for tho enmp being under 
consideration. Tho cottagers heartily responded to 
the  I’resldent’s call for aid In tho neccssnry oxpenso 
attending this matter; we hopo hereafter wo shall 
hav6 an abundance of water.

In tho alternoon Dr. Fuller again addressed us, 
taking for his subject, "  Tho Attitude of Sclonco 
Toward Spiritualism,” I t  was an Instructive and In
teresting discourse.

Friday evening dancing was In order a t tho Hall; 
all present seemed to havo a  pleasant time. Another 
happy Incident of Friday was the dedication of a  large 
cottago built this season by two lndlos—Mrs. Fergu
son and Mrs. Patrick. These ladles, with their 
friends, have attended at the  Park every year since It 
was established. Short speeches wero made by tho 
speakers on the ground and others, and kind words 
and good wishes were extended.

Saturday alternoon Mr. Baxter occupied the plat
form and gave one of his powerful and oultured lec
tures, his subject being, " Spiritualism as a  Destroyer 
and a Builder.” After singing he gave several of his 
Inimitable descriptions or delineations of our spirit- 
friends. Mr. Baxter Is a powerful Instrument In the 
hands of the spirit-world. Wo hope the managers 
will always secure him for Queen City Park when It Is 
possible to do so.

The last entertainment of tho season was given In 
the hall In the evening; some line singing by Mr. Bax
ter and Mr. Maxbam; recitation by Miss Gould, and 
very amusing sketches by Kir. Baxter and others, 
made a very agreeable program.

In the lorenoon of Sunday, Sept. 2d—the last of tills 
season—Dr. Fuller gave a most Impressive discourse, 
that seemed to touch the hearts of all In the audience. 
He lias been Identified with Queen City Park since It 
was first established; he Is much loved here, aud we 
trust to have him every season with us for many 
years to come.

Mr. Baxter occupied the platform In the afternoon 
and gave a splendid address. It was, Indeed, a fitting 
ending to our lecture season, and was most highly 
spoken of; he followed with a  large number of tests, 
which were nearly all recognized.

Immediately after the services were over, occurred 
the dedication of two new cottages recently built— 
one by Mr. Eastwood of Winooski, and the other by 
Mr. and Mrs. Crossett of W aterbury; a pleasant time 
was enjoyed.

Our fast evening was dovoted to a memorial service 
In remembrance of the friends who have passed away 
to the higher life since we met together In 1893. Very 
beautiful and touching tributes of love and affection 
were given to our arisen sister, Mrs. Smith, by Dr. 
Geo. Fuller, Mr. Baxter, hire. Crossett and others; to 
those who knew and loved her so well these words of 
kindness brought comfort and consolation. Many 
other names were mentioned of those whose seats 
were vneant, that last year were present. It was a 
very pleasant and comforting service, and closed our 
series of meetings tor tills season.

The camp-meeting this year has been a great suc
cess; the lectures have been line, the attendance 
good, aud the harmony and kind feeling has been 
universal. J. E. T.

L u k e  B r a d y ,  O .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Owing to Mrs. Ada Foye’s enforced rest from labor, 
and Mrs. Severance not giving two previously ap
pointed lectures here, there were some vacaut places 
in our program that have been most happily filled by 
Prof. J. W. Kenyon, who gave us yesterday Ills sev
enth, and will give to-morrow his last, lecture at 
Brady Lake for the present season. He has greatly 
pleased and Instructed the thinkers of the camp.

Thursday, Aug 21st, we listened to a comparatively 
new lecturer on the spiritual rostrum, Mrs. Abhy F. 
Watkins, of Akron. U. She has been working 111 a 
quiet way In her own vicinity, aud tills was her first 
appearance on the rostrum of Lake Brady, fu per
son she Is somewhat less than medium size, with 
dark, expressive eyes and much dignity of hearing. 
Her method of preparation, so far, differs from that 
of most of our speakers, in that her lecture Is carefully 
written out and easily committed by her very retell 
live memory. The wording Is choice, and there is a 
finish In the arrangement and expression that Im
promptu efforts can possess only by a.long training 
aud experience, or under Inspiration of rare disem
bodied spirits.

While Mrs. Watkins’s method will no doubt give 
place In time to less dependence on previous verbal 
preparation, and of course to more spoutauelty in ex
pression, we commend the care and courage with 
which she Is now preparing herself (or future labor 
In our great cause.

Mrs. Watkins’s theme was "T he Promise of Yes
terday Is the Hope of To-morrow.” She said that the 
Impulse to growth comes from niau’s tendency to 
abandon established conditions and escape to the un 
hindered. Tills proposition she sustained and illus
trated by an excellent review of the history of the 
past. Ancient ltome, Christianity. Mohammedanism, 
Protestantism, are all steps In the advancement of the 
race to unhindered expression. She closed with a po
etical Invocation to liberty.

On Wednesday I’rof. J. W. Keuyon favored us with 
a noble lecture ou "Tho Scientific and Philosophic 
Evidence of Man's Immortality.” He chose tills sub-

iect In order to supplement the agnostic position of 
Ir. 11. F. Underwood the preceding Sunday regard

ing a future state, with the clear knowledge of the 
same that can come only from the testimony of those 
who have been liberated lrom the physical body. He 
lound scientific support In the law of evolution, In 
the undeveloped faculties of the human mind, height
ened In “ the superior state,” In the conservation of 
energy as well as from the Immense response from 
all classes and conditions of men when they hear of 
manifestations from the other side of life.

Phrenologlcally speaking, the organ of spirituality 
Is in some men so ooorly developed that no class of 
spiritual phenomena can make evidence for them, 
while the advanced condition of the same faculty In a 
Swedenborg, a Boehme and a Davis, hint at the con
served energy latent In those who are still clinging to 
physical expression.

Passing to testimonial facts, the Professor gave from 
his wealth of experience and observation much that 
carried weight, while it Interested the listener to an 
unusual degree. His final argument was based on 
the eternal persistence of life. The thinking mind In 
past ages has postulated this for generic life, but It Is 
Modern Spiritualism that has demonstrated to us that 
relatives and friends who disappear from our physical 
sight still live, because, through Its phenomena, they 
can tell us so.

Thursday brought forward our genial and animated 
Chairman, Hon. 0. P. Kellogg, as the speaker for the 
day, and he selected as the basis of tils address an 
expression In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews: 
“ Having no continuing city here, we seek that which 
Is to come." Like a good old Orthodox dlvlne.be 
laid out his firstly, secondly and thirdly—why we seek 
a country, the way to seek It, and what country we 
seek—and then he enlarged on these points with all 
the wealth of Imagery and Illustration that Kellogg 
ouly lias a t command, and which I am utterly power 
less to present In an adequate way. I do wish that I 
could help the reader to get a glimpse of the wisdom, 
the wit, and the dramatic power with which he called 
to book the Jew, the Mohammedan and the modern 
Christian on the subject of angels. The angels of the 
Jew were seen by Abraham several thousand years 
ago: and, having none to produce now, he Is Igno- 
mlnlously put down Into his place on the little bench. 
The great prophet of the Mohammedan took a ride on 
A1 Borak (a wild ride, surpassing that of any Western 
cow-boy,) and saw angels Indeed, but that was a 
thousand years ago. So his follower fares no better 
than the Jew : and the modern Christian, black-coated 
and smooth of tongue, follows suit. But the catechism 
to which the Spiritualist is subjected brings more sat
isfactory results: " Did you ever see an angel? Yes. 
When? Last night Can you produce one? Certainly. 
When? Why, a t any time; now, If you wish.” So he 
goes to the head of the class.

The speaker said that the phenomena of the Bible, 
the only evidence of the body of doctrine stated with
in, are like autumn leaves, once beautiful, now dry and 
brittle, placed between the leaves of a  book. These 
faded efDgtes cannot make botany. We must go to 
the living plant and flower. So Is It with the ethics 
and the doctrines of Spiritualism. We find their evi
dence In.the dally, living phenomena that Interblend

furo, instead of tho dead and gloomy past.
Friday, Prof. Kenyon based hls address on three 

questions-suggested by the audience, viz.: “ Does In
dividuality Lessen with tho Soul's Expansion? How 
Is the Spirit-Body Belated to the Physical? If We 
are Based on Lower Forms, W hat Is Based on Us?” 

As usual, hls answers Illuminated the obscurer

every faculty, till the soul c rie s” Onion I ” toward 
the ever-receding goal, exultant In the reality of un
ending and ever-increasing consciousness. Education 
only leads out what existed before. The spirit Is the 
localization of energy Into a body, but the snul Is un
knowable. I  am a  soul: tbo I  Is the all-absolute. 
Even tho hardest atheist says In dying, “ /a m  going 
away.”  ■

Sunday morning, Prof. ICenyon outdid even himself on
tho grand themes," What Is Truth?” and “ Know Thy
self.”  Ho accepted Horbert Spenoer's definition of 
truth—"An elemont of concept within each person.” 
This Is Indeed Individuality to the last dogree. A rat. 
the highest spirit, has a  concept of hls own, and that 
Is tru th  to him.

In  ’48 an(l M8, many persons accepted Spiritualism 
: a t once, on Just hearing of what bapponed a t Pough

keepsie and Hydesvlllo. They know It was true, at 
onee: they already poBsesed tuo concept. Spiritual
i s t  Is not an evolution from other religions. All ro- 
llglons were evolved from it. You can respond to 
wbBt a  spirit gives you, provided that you have it

yourself. Tills regulates tho kind of Inspiration. We 
learn less by spirit coutrol tlmn by spirit association. 
Let us banish from onr montnllty all Impurity and all 
mnllco, and wo shall havo perfect physical and spirit
ual hoalth.

Doing nwnro that this noblo work dono by Prof. 
Konyou at Lnko Brady will draw tho attention of so
cieties to him this winter, an nttontlon to whloh ho 
can rospond, ns ho can now omergo from a  seclusion 
Induced by tho infantile age of hls little ones, may I, 
your correspondent, depart from tliobenton track and 
say a word to thoso who doslre to bo mlulstcred to by 
hint? Ho Is a  truo Inspirational speaker, a roal sensi
tive. 8uoh being the case, tho Influence of hls sur
roundings, of hls nudlonco, affects him to an unusual 
degreo -, and you will find him great, greater, or great
est, In exact proportion to the spiritual emanations 
bestowed by thoso about hint. Give him your best 
aspiration, your noblest support, aud you will bo am
ply repaid.

With Saturday came the loved, the admired, tho 
silver-tongued A. B. Fronch. That afternoon after 
reading to us In hls own exquisite way “ The Land 
Where Our Dreams Como True,” ho led us down Into 
the gloomy kingdom of Irresistible and Inexorable 
" Fate.” If wo say God Is unconditioned, absolute, 
we lay the foundations of fate. The samo result 
comos as we realize that Nature must go on, nnd that 
man exists. No finite soul can decide the hour when 
It shall be chipped from tho Infinite. It9 age, Its race, 
Its hereditary conditions, Its sex. Its education, are all 
fated, pre-determlned.

Pausing to remind us that these Inexorable facts 
make the broadest charity Incumbent on all In our 
Judgment of each other, Mr. French then led us from 
these dark depths on to the sunny uplands of Immortal 
existence; for, ns man will live forever, there will be 
plenty of time for hls soul to grow; and though we 
may not be able to grow far In our short earth-life, we 
can climb more by-and-hy. We cannot attain our 
Ideals hero. There are no human life-boats lost. 
They do not founder, but more lightly, more blithely 
will they sail on over an ever-brightening sea.

Mr. French’s lecture to the vast throng that gath
ered to hear him Sunday afternoon was greatly ad
mired. Hls subject was " Individuality ” ; and hls re
frain, " Blackbirds fly In crowds, but eagles fly alone.” 
The lower wo go In naturo, the less differentiation. 
We advance mentally and spiritually by individualiza
tion. All great Improvements, all science, all rollgtous 
progress, come from strongly-marked Individuals. He 
cited Cyrus W. Field, Columbus, Humboldt, Luther, 
and Susan B. Anthony. He emphasized the fact that 
tho highest and noblest service man can pay to God Is 
to develop hls own Individuality. All greatness comes 
by perseverance, devotion and single-heartedness. We 
must live out our own ideals, and the highost spiritual 
altitudes must be reached alone.

Mr. French held hls audience In the closest atten
tion. Exhausted by long-continued labor, he has re
tired to the rest of his own home, leaving us full of 
regret that we would not hear him again, and become 
better acquainted with his genial personality.

Before closing, I wish to say that Frank T. Blpley’s 
engagement here, covering the three weeks between 
Edgar W. Emerson and the return of Magglo Gaule, 
Is giving much satisfaction to hls many friends at 
Brady. In fact, the word “ friend ” covers, I believe, 
every person hero. For, who can help being a friend 
to tills sincere, gentle, sensitive and devoted soul? 
Made happy as a child by evidences of regard, loving 
the flowers that seem to receive a new lease of life 
when Imbibing the magnetism of hls person, thought
ful for all, rejoicing with those who Joy and weeping 
with those who weep, hls presence gives pleasure and 
hls approaching departure Is viewed with regret. 
Frank Blpley will never be old. A long life will not 
make him old; and In the splrlt-land he will be a happy 
child, gathering spirit-flowers and weaving wreaths 
of friendship and aspiration. Many a good test has 
he given here this season. He goes from here to his 
engagement in Cincinnati. Ouly good angels can go 
with him. Annv A. J u d s o n .

Mr. Ilaoli of Minneapolis, Mrs. Gadwallador of Phila
delphia, Mr. Hanford. Mrs. Lutes of Lily Dale. Mrs. 
Oreonnmyor of oinoinnatl. Mr. Forklns of California 
nnd l'rof. II. D. Barrett contributed their thought- 
offering to tho truly soulful banquot. Mr, Perkins 
sanglnn most beautiful manuor " Tho Now Time Is 
Bolting On,” a soluotlon by James G. Clark.

Miss Magglo aaulo closod her ongagomont boro as 
n platfornwncdlum on Thursday, and goos from horo 
to r.ako Brady.

I t  would boln vain to attempt a  reoltal of all tho truly 
wondorful tests whloh this gifted medium has glvon. 
Many strangers who linvo visited tho Auditorium and 
saw Miss Gaulo for tho first tlmo, have been rlvetod 
to tho spot, ns It wjero, by her graphlo nnd minute de
scriptions of their spirit-friends, and of facts connect
ed with them, aud It 1ms not been unusual for several 
porsons' to bo molted to tears by thoso wonderfully 
touching aud acourato descriptions. Her gift Is one 
of the wonders of tho century, and, with her warm
heartedness and Joyous nature, It Is not strange that 
everybody likes her.

Mr. 8. Gordon White Is to be tho platform-medium 
for the remaining throo days. Ho Is also wonderfully 
gifted, and 1ms won tho confidence and respect of all 
who know him by hls air of sincerity and gentlemanly 
bearing.

Charles W. Sullivan of Boston, Mass., the renowned 
Impersonator, gave hls Old Folks' Concert Tuesday 
evening, the 28th. There was a  largo attendance, and 
the frequont roars of laughter and applauso attested 
to thelr enjoymont of tho rich treat.

Miss Edna May Sprague of Denver, Col., assisted by 
amateurs, gave the closing entertainment of the season 
Thursday ovonlng. Miss Sprague Is a  very lovely 
young lady, and has received many encomiums for her 
highly pleasing entertainments.

[Mr. W. J . Colville spoke Friday, Aug. 31st; Mr. Wil
lard J. Hull and Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock on Saturday, 
Sept. 1st, and Hon. A. B. Richmond and Mrs. Whit
lock gavo the closing addresses of the season on Sun
day, the 2d.]

A report of the remaining lectures, together with a 
further account of the financial status of the Camp, 
will bo given hereafter.

S o -

C lo s in g ;  W e e k  o f  C a s s a d a g a  C a m p .
(Contributed by T h e  B a xnkh’s Special Correspondent 

OUrnA E. TOU8 EY.]
In this the last week of sojourn at tills Isle of mod

ern transfiguration and spiritual unfoldment, it seems 
that the two worlds, the seen aud the unseen, have 
joined hands In a mutual effort to make It a time to 
be remembered as the one most completely filled with 
the outpouring of the spirit. It Is the verdict of all 
that the camp of 1891 has been in every particular a 
grand success. From beginning to finish each day has 
been replete with the most exalted and at the same 
time most practical thought of the period.

Distinguished people of Intellect and culture, from 
nearly every quarter of the globe, have beeu here, 
and all have given in tlielr testimony in Cassadaga’s 
praise as a great intellectual and spiritual centre. 
Every shade of honest thought has been welcomed 
upon Cassadaga’s platform and discussed In the spirit 
of fraternity and good-will.

Mr. Vlrchard It. Gaudhl, the Hindu philosopher, 
has been with us the entire session, and all who have 
known him have learned to admire and love him for 
hls gentle nnture and hls truly exalted spiritual 
teachings. At the close of Mrs. It. S. Lillie’s lecture 
on Saturday p . m . a beautiful golden medal was pre
sented to Mr. Gandhi by Prof. H. D. Barrett, In the 
name of the National Spiritual Association of Amer 
lea. The design outworked In tills symbol Is the Idea 
that the Occident Is in sympathy with the spiritual 
teachings of the Orient.

[Mr. Barrett’s remarks must appear In next week’s 
Ba n n e r , as well as other portions of the report, 
owing to the late arrival of the MS. at this office.—E d .]

Mr. Gandhi was appreciative to the fullest degree 
for the kind remembrance.

On Sunday, the 2Gth, the grounds were again flood
ed with people coming in upon the soveral excursion 
tralus and regulars from both directions and by teams 
from the surrounding country.

Mrs. It. S. Lillie, whom Cassadaga Is proud to num
ber among her citizens and most able co-workers, oc
cupied the lecture hour In the morulng, and was 
greeted by a host of admiring friends.

The subjects submitted were, “ How do the teach
ings of the Orient compare with those of the Occi
dent? ” " Describe the spirit-land—do we know each 
other there?” [Her remarlft will be epitomized In a 
later Issue.]

Mrs. Clara Fleld-Conant of Boston was upon the 
rostrum, and was Introduced to the audience by Mrs. 
Lillie, and responded briefly. She said she wlsbed to 
emphasize what Sister Lillie had said, that she had 
not exhausted the subject; there was more back of It: 
as one of the pioneers she knew how words and 
thoughts may kill:

In the afternoon Mr. W. J . Colville and Vlrchard 
It. Gandhi, Id hls costume of white, a  turban of 
white, spangled with blue, surmounting hls placid 
features, sat side by side upon tho rostrum—twin 
brothers of tho Orient and Occident, both teaobers. 
alike of the fatherhood of God and tho brotberbood 
of man—the doctrine of universal love and universal 
justice. An Immense audience listened with marked 
attention to Mr. Colville’s truly eloquent and philo
sophical discourse. I t  was taken stonographlcally, 
and will probably appear In full In tbe near future.

It was our privilege to be present during a portion 
of tbe Conference on Monday p .  m . ,  and we were Im
pressed witb tbe earnest. Intelligent and bumane 
manner In which the subject, *' Prisons and Prison 
Bcform,” was bandied. Several theories were put 
forth, but they all tended to a  common centre—tbe up 
lifting, education and betterment of the criminal, in
stead of degrading, stultifying and cruelly punishing 
fpr being a  helpless victim to the elrcumstances of 
birth and entailed vices.

Mr. Lyman 0. Howe said be had a  theory which he be
lieved, If carried out, would rid tbe country of all Its 
tramps and criminals, and would maltoof them useful 
and comparatively moral citizens. Ho would have 
tbe government buy up six hundred thousand acres of 
land and set tbe criminals, the tramps and unem 
ployed to work on It. He would have schools estab
lished, and all the surroundings, as far as possible, 
such as would foster tbe Oner feelings ana awaken 
the love of the beautiful and the true. There Is a 
school of a  similar charaoter to this on the Faolflo 
coast, and they are doing a good work.

Mrs. Clara Fleld-Conant spoke of tbe Beady Belief 
Society In Boston, and thought what the prisoner suf
fered In prison was nothing In comparison to what he 
suffered when liberated and sent forth with the mark 
of Cain upon hls forehead, sbunned and despised, and 
unable to And employment or a  place to lay ills bead.

Mr. Gandbt says a  murder bas not been known In 
five thousand years among tbe Jatnes. They bave no 
prisons and no poor-houses, but are taught tbo relig
ion of love toward all human beings and toward all 
creatures.

Mrs. B. S. Lillie on Tuesday occupied tbe locture- 
hour In tbe absence of Willard J .  Hull. Her subject 
was the "  Phenomena of Spiritualism,”

Wednesday, Aug. 29th, was Peace Day. The Con
ference was devoted to tbo dtsousslon of the subject 
of Peace and Arbitration, and measures were taken 
toward organizing a  Peace Society a t Cassadaga, 
wblcli should be a  branoh of tbe National Society.

A large audience greeted Mr. W. J , Colville fn the 
afternoon. No one oould bave been chosen who could 
speak more suitably or more eloquently upon the 
toplo of the day. Mr. VIrebard B. Gandbt was upon 
the rostrum, and after expressing bis sentiments of 
affeotlon toward Mr, Colville and for the prlnolples 
taught by him, pronounced him a brother In the spirit, 
and, In token of tbe same, placed upon Mr. Colville's 
bead hls turban of golden.sllk. Mr. Colville responded 
In a  few well-cboson words, and prooeeded to unfold 
one of tbe most delightful Inspirational discourses it 
bas ever been ours to listen to. Hls subject was 
"  Peace on earth, good will to men."

A more extended digest of tbls beautiful and In 
spiring leoture will be hereafter given, together with 
other matters connected with tbe proceedings of tbe
dlMr. Colville’s other engagements have prevented 
hls being present a t the oamp during the entire sea
son. But be Is as usual work ng Incessantly In the 
class-room, In the conference, In the " Thought-Ex
change,”  upon the rostrum and In,hls dally converse, 
ever scattering seeds of wisdom and kindness.

Thursday morning the last conference-of the sea
son was hold In the amphitheatre; the subject under 
discussion was: IIow can wo apply what ,wo have 
learned a t Cassadaga, and w hat oan we do to make 
Cassadaga better? Judge McCormlok, Mr. Pflogglng,

and Mrs. Boynolds closed this Intorostlng occasion 
with lino speeches,
. J . Clegg Wright, Mrs. Morso, Mrs, Itoynolds, Mrs. 
Piiakard-Hmltli, Mrs, Kiln Howes, Mrs. M, J . Wont- 
worth, F. A. Wlggln, Mrs. Ifnttlo Mason aro tho ta l
ent ongngod for tiio season.

Dr. Tomplo has nrrlvod; Mr. Tlsdnlo Is visiting In 
camp; Mrs. Maud Drnko, Dr. Uodgos, Mr. Fox- 
Jonokon and others nro.oxpootod,

Mrs. Uattlo 0. Mason 1ms charge of tho muslo.
Tho mooting Is advertised to closo Sunday evening,. 

Sept.oth.
Etna Camp oan bo roaehod by taking Bangor boat 

nt Boston; a t Bangor tako train on tho Maine Central 
Hnllroad for Camp Etna. If coming overland, buy 
tlekot to Portland. At Portland, buy an Excursion 
Ticket to E tna nnd return.

Mrs. Pratt, wlfo of Dr. Pratt, dlreotor of Berkeley 
Hqll Society, Is breathing In health and strongth a t 
this camp.

Dr. Eldrldge, woll known In Boston, Is loonted here, 
and doing a good business. Frank  B. Woodbury.

L e t t e r  f r o m  W . J .  C o l v i l l e —I l l s  
j o u r n  a t  C a s s a d a g a .

To the Editor of tbo Banner of Light:
So numerous have been tbe meetings and entertain

ments of all sorts at Cassadaga Oamp during my 
week’s sojourn at L1ty Dale tbls summer, and so pro
lific also tbe letters of your regular correspondent 
from that delightful spot, that I fear anything I may 
have to say In this letter will be but a fragment of a 
twice-told tale. There Is certainly no dearth of news 
and no lack of Interest In tills great Chautauqua of 
Spiritualism—for tbat Is wbat Cassadaga Is now 
being called. The Interests oenterlng here are mani
fest, and the snope of activity Is continually Increas
ing and brandling out In ever new directions. Tbe 
grounds are certainly far more beautiful tills year than 
ever before; a chief Improvement a t once noticeable 
Is the Increased area of redeemed land, overcom
ing the sense of limited space which often painfully 
Intruded Itself last year ou occasions when the attend
ance was a t Its height. New, beautiful, substantial 
cottages, all-tke-year-round homes, are now tbe kind 
of buildings most In favor. Tents and slender frame 
houses grow fewer season by season, and the time Is 
now ripe for the establishment of a  permanent settle
ment, so that spiritual teachings may be given a t all 
times In tills Mecca of Spiritualism.

Though the great covered Auditorium Is tlie chief 
centre of resort during the summer convocation, there 
are other buildings which are scarcely less features 
of tho place; among these Library Hall and the Octa
gon take first rank. At the main stand the audlenees 
have been Immense, and all the lecturers and others 
bave been accorded royal receptions.

The conferences bave been unusually Interesting; 
stirring topics, live Issues of the times, bave been ably 
discussed by deep thinkers and fluent speakers from 
all points of view. A pleasant and popular series of 
evening meetings bas been named “ Thought Ex
change,” presided over by Hev. W. W. Hicks, who Is 
particularly able as a President and thought-pro 
voker; bis genial, stimulating presiding has done 
very much to make the " Thought-Exchange ” a most 
Important centre for the consideration of live ques- 
tlous. I t  Is pleasing to note tbat there Is. year by 
year, an Increasing breadth of thought displayed by 
all participants In such convocations, aud that when
ever a narrow, prejudiced spirit asserts Itself It meets 
with very little recognition, and almost no support.

VIrebard B. Gkandl, the learned exponent of the 
Jain philosophy of India, lias proved himself a man of 
rare culture and extreme generosity of nature. Hls 
teachings bave been enthusiastically welcomed, though 
quite a uumber of sincere Spiritualists declare there 
Is nothing higher In any Oriental school of thought 
than Id the western phase of the same philosophy. 
But those who take this view, gladly admit that It Is 
profitable and refreshing to exebauge Ideas across 
oceans and continents, and pay tribute to truth wher
ever found. The Influence of the Parliament of Ite- 
llglous Is still telt, for It Is owing to that great enter
prise we And the presence among us of our gifted Ori
ental friends. The celebrated Northwestern Orches
tra, under the efficient conductorshlp of Mr. Fred 
Nichols, has given sweeter muslo tills summer than 
ever, and the chorus choir, with Mr. J. T. Lillie as solo
ist and Mr. Laue as accompanist, bas added much to 
the Impressiveness of the regular meetings.

Among tbe entertaluers who have appeared In Camp 
tills season, none have won more deserved applause 
than Walter Jefferson from Philadelphia, whose seri
ous, humorous, pathetic and other readings, are truly 
wonderful. Mr. Jefferson has a clear, distinct voice, 
perfect articulation, and wonderful control over the 
facial muscles, making It possible for lilm to give at 
least three hundred distinct Impersonations of style 
and character; though only twenty-three years of age, 
be Is already one of the foremost elocutionists of the 
day.

Mr. Charles W. Sullivan’s "Old Folks" concerts 
have been as popular as ever, and tbe Lyceum bas 
done better work than ever under the able guardian
ship of Mrs. Tilllngliast and Miss Danforth -, tbe form
er lady lias acted as librarian to every one’s satisfac
tion, while the latter has entertained and edified the 
multltudo, one by one, by means of her wonderful 
knowledge of palmistry, supplemented by a gift of 
seershlp, for which she Is widely noted.

Wednesday, Aug. 29th, was "Peace Day.” Mrs. 
Skidmore has been elected President of tbe Cassadaga 
Peace and Arbitration Society, which Is expected to 
send a delegate annually to tbe Peace Convention, 
wherever It may be beld In America or Europe. Tbe 
audiences on “ Peace Day " were very large, and con
nected with tbe occasion were many notable Inci
dents.

I am leaving for Lake Brady as I  post tbls letter, 
and I  cannot remain for the great closing sessions of 
tbe Camp; but I bave seen enough during my seven 
days’ sojourn to know tbat the work a t Cassadaga Is 
thriving and Increasing, and that very soon there will 
be a palpable fulfillment of tbe grandest dreams and 
visions of Its most hopeful and enthusiastic promoters 
and friends. ,

Mrs. Pettlnglll of Cleveland Ib still one of tbe active, 
generops prime movers. Mr. Gaston,.the President, 
and Indeed all the officers, are decidedly the right 
people for the responsible places tbeyso ably and 
harmoniously fill, while Mr. Barrett, the genial equi
table Chairman, has been unanimously elected for tbe 
seventh time to fill that Important position.

For myself, I  may say tbat I  have met with the 
greatest klnanes9 and warmest appreciation at Hie 
hands of numberless friends, old and new, and It has 
been a- truly delightful occupation to speak again and 
again to so many earnest minds, and take part In tbe 
deliberations of so many Important councils. I  am

glad to see that the banner  of Lig ht  more than 
olds Its own In the esteem of thinkers and workers 

among tbe host of papers advertised a t prejbnt.
With every best wish, y.ours sincerely,

W. J .  Co lv ille ,

Vloksburfr, Mich.
To tho Editor of tho Bonner of Light: -

For several years the Spiritualists of Southwestern 
Michigan and Northern Illinois have maintained a 
Camp-Meeting eaeli summer In one of those noble- 
treed groves of oak common to this section, rallying 
at tbo call of Miss Jeanette Fraser of Vicksburg, 
Mlcb. Tbls lady Is an earnest worker, and luoktly 
blessed with means, and, better, rosolved to use them 
to great extent tor the spread of Spiritualism’s glad 
gospel. Tbe peoplo have well supported her so far as 
tliefr patronage bas been, and encouraged her with 
their yearly presence, the community at large even 
oomlng out freely.

Mr. L. V. Moulton, a Grand Baplds attorney, lias 
been a  power for good In tills work, and tills season 
stirred tbe camp to action and tbe community to 
thought, the first week—Ills allotted time—as never 
before. Working there a t this time, too, were Mr. E. 
W. Sprago and wife, a  lecturer and medium of force
ful character, by whom tbe Spiritual Cause was hon
ored and benefited.

Efforts from year to year, In obedience to earnest 
demands, were made to secure Mr. J . Frank Baxter, 
but not till tbls year wero they fruitful. Mr. Baxter’s 
reputation was established thoroughly among Spirit
ualists through reading the spiritual papers; and so 
much had lieBeen talked about from time to time, tlmt 
tbelr friends remembered who was meant when Ills 
name was announced as the-speaker and medium for 
the second week of tbe Camp.

On Thursday, Aug. 23d, Mr. B. was greeted with an 
unusually large audience for a  week day, and he cer
tainly easily captivated many with hls song, won 
earnest attention by bis matter, loglo and manner, 
and enthused all with bis magnetism, and when he 
concluded hls work with bis marked stance of one 
hour's duration, be astonished and converted many.

Tbe next day, Friday, Aug. 24th, Mr. Baxter was 
eagerly listened to again, hls week-day audience on 
this occasion being as large as tbo usual audiences 
previously assembled on Sundays, and be seemed to 
comprehend the very needs of the people—gave a 
powerful discourse, and eclipsed, In Ills stance, the 
one of the preceding day.

When Sunday, Aug. 2Cth, came, the people from 
around poured Into the Camp, hundreds and hun
dreds by carriages and many on foot. Never In all 
the history of tbe Camp was such a  concourse of 
people gathered. Every available seat was occupied, 
and hundreds were standing when Mr. Baxter was 
conducted to the rostrum In the morning. Ladles and 
gentlemen bad made It a green bower of beauty with 
tlielr voluntary decorations. An applause greeted 
Mr. Baxter with Ills first step on the platform; from 
10 o’clock till 12:20 o'clock ho held tbe attention and 
seemingly carried the vast audience with him.

At two o’cloek packed In on every hand the aud|. 
ence bad again prepared Itself. Other seats were Im
provised, and carriages all around tbe large assem
blage were drawn up and filled with people, and every 
vantage spot was taken. Again they listened to such 
a lecture as they were wont not to ordinarily hear. 
Mr. Baxter tbeu gave a stance that no honestly dis
posed man could withstand, extremely wonderful In 
Its evidence of Bplrlt-control. The day was a “ red 
letter ” one for tbe Vicksburg camp.

The conferences of the camp have boen pleasant 
and educational features. Mr9. E. C. Woodruff has 
made a charming Chairwoman, presiding with grace 
In both conferences and In lecture session. She has 
beeu heard, as of old, In lecture, and one delivered by 
her on Saturday T. m ., Aug. 25th, was eminently ap
propriate.

From dances, entertainments, gate-fees to grounds, 
and accruments from rented rooms aud privileges, 
tbe expenses In great degree are offset.

Tbls Is written while the camp Is at Its height. Mr. 
Baxter will have gone by the time tbls is read, and 
Mr9. Helen S. Etchings will have begun her work, 
for she is looked for as per engagement, and, too, 
with pleasure, as on previous occasions she bad made 
many friends.

Mr. Baxter is secured for this camp another sea
son. Wo lv erin e .

C le v e la n d ’s B ak in g  P o w d er 
“ emphatically a t the head.”

Scientific American,

n.

C a m p -  E t n a ,  M e .
Tto tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

After shaking Lake Pjeasant’s dust from our feet, 
Aug. 30tb, our party started eastward, and soon Etna 
Oamp was reached, alter a  brief ride on the Maine 
Central B. B,

President Burnham Rave us a  cordial wolcome to 
tbe camp. Everybody did tbe same, and we realized 
we were among friends:' Etna Is looated In a  romantic 
spot*, between one and two hundred pretty cottages 
surround a  large, covered Tabernaole, In whlob all 
meetings are beld. People come to this camp to a t
tend meeting witb good old-fashioned Spiritualism.

Every hour a  hayrlok.or a  farmer’s wagon rolls In, 
the head of the family, with a  broad Bmlle.of Joy 
upon hls manly countenance, percbed upon tbe top of a 
load of household effects and provisions for ten days.

Tbe handshakes are genuine, tho lore expressed In 
them Is genuine too; the sturdy sons and daughters of 
Maine, when they become convinced of tbe trntb, are 
not afraid to express their views to tbe world.

The two dayB spent by me In tbls oamp bave been 
of unalloyed pleasure. Overworked and weary, tbls 
camp seems a  true haven of rest.

A goodly company assembled a t the opening Aug. 
81st. At ten In the morning President Burnham deliv
ered a  fine address, formally opening the exorcises of 
tbe season.- He was followed by Mrs. Abble Morse, 
tbe veteran speaker of tbe State, wbo was enthusias
tically applauded as she came forward to speak.

Mrs. Hattie Mason then gave a  song, and Mr. 
Burnham alluded to the fact that F . B. Woodbury 
had brought to decorate the platform of old Etna 
Camp, a  large Ametloan flag;’Mr. Woodbury re
sponded In a  brief address; tbe control of Mrs, Morse 
Improvlsod a  beautiful,song, called forth by the flag 
ana tbe speech of Its'owner. Dr. Temple and Mrs. 
Tlllle Beynolds received a  hearty reception.

Aug. 8ist. In tbo afternoon, J , Clegg Wright deliv
ered b is masterly oration on the "P rogress of tho 
Soul.” After the leoture Mrs. Ella Hewes gave a  
large number of tests, every one of which was reooi 
nlzed. A t 7 r .  u ., there were soveral songs by Mr. 

, Tisdale and Mrs. Mason; and address and Improvised 
song by one of Maine’s b e s t’medlumu; Mrs. Amelia 
Stevens; D r .d a r k ’s Indian control then made a  
splendid address; this brought J . Clegg Wright to 
hls leet, and he presented some historical facts In re
gard to tbo American Indian; Mrs. Abblo Morse 
(who seems to bo Mother Morse to evory one here)

Strongest of all pure cream of 
tartar baking powders according to 
latest U. S. Govt. Report.

E c h o  G r o v e ,  M a s s .
Sunday, Sept. 2d, Interesting services were held at 

10:30 A. m„ 2 and 0 p . j i . Mr. Woundy presided and 
gave interesting remarks; invocation, song service 
and solo, "L ike a  Bird,” by Prof. E. T. Plercp. Dr. 
8. M. Furbush, Prof, j ,  E. Hartmann, Mrs. Lizzie 
Hartmann, Mrs. 8. M. Atherton, F. M. Atherton and 
others, participated In tbe services.

Next Sunday there will be exercises a t the grove at 
10:30,2 aud 0 o’clock. Good mediums and speakers 
will take part. T. H. B. J ames.

V e r o n a  P a r k ,  M e .
We are In receipt of the current Installment of the 

Secretary’s account of (he proceedings a t  this Camp, 
but are unable to use It the present week—even were 
It condensed, as we have been obliged to treat all the 
reports contained In our present Issue. We shall 
therefore give this Verona Park  account In full In our 
next number.

ILLINOIS.
C h icag o .—The meetings of the First Society of 

Spiritual Unity, on Sunday, Aug. 20th, were very In
teresting, and satisfactory In many ways.

At the Mediums' Conference in the morning, Mrs. 
Mary C. Lyman, our gifted speaker, made an address 
to the media present, containing much wholesome 
advice and practical Instruction In regard to their 
development and the exercise of their medial gifts. 
In the afternobn she delivered an address ou "  The 
Lyceum; or how shall we educate our children?” as 
an appeal to the parents to send tlielr children to the 
Children’s Lyceum, which our Society opens In Sep
tember.

Her lecture In the evening was given to a most 
Intellectual audience and to tlielr great satisfaction, 
as was evidenced by their applause. Mrs. Lyman 
bas an exalted band of high Intelligences; her work 
here fully justifies the claim that she stands as a 
teacher of the higher truths of the Spiritual Philos
ophy Id a position unexcelled In the ranks of our 
mediums.

Our new year of work begins next month, and Mrs. 
Lyman will lecture (or the Institute o( Occult Scleuce, 
giving, during the fall term of September, October 
and November, three courses of eight lectures each, 
with two lectures each week. The tickets to each 
course are three dollars, and to single lectures, fifty 
cents. These lectures will be upon subjects relating 
to Occult Law and Science; and there wljl be two 
supplementary lectures, free to those attending the 
courses, which will be given a t tbe end of the term.

Valuable assistance was rendered at our meetings 
by Dr. Carpender, Dr. Bishop, Dr. While, Mrs. Dr. 
Preston, Mrs. Dr. ltnevetf, Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Isa Wil
son Porter, Mrs. Hamilton Gill, Mrs. Hersom aud 
others, as well as the harmonious selections of Mrs. 
8lmmons and Prof. Clarke. E. N. P ick erin g .

T A D K A N D  M E "

B l o d g c f l ’s  L a n d i n g ,  N .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Camp-Meeting bas dosed; all Is quiet,and already 
preparations for another yoar are well under way.

Mrs. Whitlock spoke on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
On Tuesday evening a  benefit was tendered Miss 
Brown, the manager of the orchestra, who met with 
tbe loss of her pocket-book on tbo day sbe arrived 
here, valued at fifty dollars. A little over sixteen dol
lars was realized. Thursday was “ danceday." A 
small party gathered Friday; Mr. F. A. Wlggln spoke, 
as be did also on Saturday. Saturday evening oc
curred tbe last entertainment of the season. A very 
fine program was presented.

To-day (Sunday) Mr. Wlggln spoke, closing a very 
successful five weeks’ meeting.

We understand that another season tbe Woodsome 
Steamboat Company are to build a  new boat; and the 
Sunapee Lake Steamboat Company are to put a  new 
engine In tbe Edmund Burke, also a  steel bull upon 
her—and also build a  new boat, better than any now 
running on tbe lake, and about two thirds the size ol 
tbe Burke.

Many cottagers will be leaving to-morrow; but a 
few will remain to further enjoy the beauties of tbls 
little Inland sea. W. H. Wilk in s , Seo'y.

Sept. 2d._____________ _ ____________

T h e  F a c t s  C o n v e n t i o n
Closed a tbree days’ session successfully at Melville 
Gardens, Downer’s Landing, on Sunday. Mr. Whit
lock bas done good service In explaining matters spirit
ual In quarters where little practical knowledge bas 
existed before.

Miss Ella Whitney served the Convention faithfully 
In medlumshlp each day, and won for herself many 
friends; Mrs. M. A. Moody was present everyday, 
and by song entertained the audiences; sbe Is an ex
cellent speaker and psychometric reader; Dr. C. W. 
Qulmbyalso gave tests and remarks; Mr. Arthur B. 
Sbedd wrote communications, In many cases pro
nounced correct, Mrs. A. Forrester was present Sun
day and gavepsychometrlc readings. Dr. Wm. Franks 
gave a  long seance Sunday p. m., a t which many people 
received convincing proofs.

These conventions are to be beld a t different places. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 7tli, 8th and 9th, 
a t tlia. Casino, Bass Point, Nahant—a beautiful spot 
near Lynn; can be reaobed from Boston by steamboats 
from Lincoln wharf.

O n s e t ,  M a s s .-
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The Ladles’ Onset' Improvement Society will hold 
Its fourth annual H a r v e s t  M oon F e s t iv a l  a t  the 
Onset Temple on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 15th 
and lGtb.

.Celebration will open a t 2:30 p. m. on Saturday, with 
tbe Hollow Square service. n

Saturday evening there will be a  fine entertainment, 
consisting of vocal and Instrumental muslo, readings, 
fanoy dancing, etc. This Is to be followed by a  grand 
ball, for which Ferguson’s Bridgewater Orohestra will 
furnish the music—as well as for tbe open-air concerts 
on Sunday.

On Sunday, addresses by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, C. 
Fannie Allyn, Bev. E. Andrus Titus, and others, will 
be given; while In tbe evening a few short addresses, 
with solos, duets, quartets ana readings, will conolude 
ttiQ exercises'

I t  Is hoped there will be a  large attendance.
Mr s . Hel en  M. Wood, Seo’p.

Oamp Starlight.
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light:

This enterprise Is announced to open "meetings on 
tbe loth of September and continue until tho 23d. Tbe 
grounds are looated two and one-half miles from Shel
ton, nine miles from Bridgeport and ten miles from 
New Haven, In the vicinity of several thriving manu
facturing villages, offering opportunities to a  large 
circle of people to hear the truths that Spiritual Phi
losophy affords.

Tbo Camp Is as yet largely missionary In Its charac
ter—as within the radius of cities mentioned, includ
ing the new olty of Derby, three miles distant, no 
Independent society exists, though many believers 
and Investigators abound and meetings are held from 
time to time.

Let those within convenient distance unite to 
strengthen each other’s hands and hearts In the of. 
forts to uplift and develop humanity.

8. L, Hard, M. D.

A  s c r tfc h y jje n m y  b d lk  & thought 
or spoil £ J>&§e.TAdelld Alloyed'Zink 
P e n s  w r i t e  r e a d ily  <ind steadily®
S & T oknSm w ;

e v s  va.i i  ft Wftt. .swKvT S l  w o  5  n v t s
STOVjNft’H.b CASK mLftOSVPM'O.

TADELLA PEN C° 74- 5U? Av. NEW Y O R K

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.

S p iritu a l M eeting , are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenne), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  A dvance S p iritu a l C onference meets every 
Saturday evofilng at 102 Court street. Good speakers ana 
mediums always in attendance. Seats free. All welcome.

, Herbort L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies,Seo’y.
F ra te rn i ty  M all, 8GO M edford  Avenne. —The 

First Spiritual Mission moets at 3 o’clock for conference; B 
o'clock for lecture and tpits. Mediums and speakers wel
come. S. Wines Sargont, Chairman.

W om an’* Progressive U nion .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Mrss Irene Mason, Secretary.

STB M eK nlb Avenne, b e tw een  W alw o rth  and 
S andford  S treets.—Tost and Developing Clrole by Mr* 
Tatlow every Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock,

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
K n ick erb o ck er M all, 4 1  W e s t 14 th  S tre e t.—

Tho Ethical Spiritualists' Sooloty meets each Sunday at 
11 A. h . and7M p . M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

T h e  U ndies'A id  Society holds Its moetlngs through 
the summer once a month—third Wednesday In tho month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7th Avenue. For Information rela
tive to the work of the Society,addrosa Mrs. Kate D. Knox. 
(749 Columbus Avonue), Soc’y. ’

Sonl Communion M eeting  on Friday of eaoh week. 
• p.M.-doors close at IM -at 810 West 26th streot. Mn£ 
Mary O. Morrell, Conductor.

S p iritu a lT l.o u eh t Society. 108 W cstdO d streets
--Meetings Sunday evonlngs,. JiTYV. FlotcUor, regular apeak-

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
n ^ 'K ft,iSo ^ ,<,ty  o f  S p lrltn n l U n ity  moots nt Custer 
Post Hall,85 South Sangamon streot, o.vory Sunday nt 10)4, 

s f  1)4. Mrs. Mnry 0. Lyman, pormal 
nont speaker. E. N. Flokoring, President. ■
iridfpw«fiSn!Sty S* S p iritu a lis ts  meets at Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avenuo.every 
Sunday at 10s a. m. and 7H P. M. Speaker, Mrs. 6ora L. VsKicnmond. i, . •

C a m p  P r o g r e s s ,  M a s s .
Children’s day was observed Sunday a t Camp Frog. 

resB. Upwards of fifteen hundred peoplo w oroattho  
grove. ' Tho exercises wore conducted "by tho Presi
dent. Mr. T. J . Troye of Lynn, and the Vice-President, 
Mr. W. A. Peterson of Salem .. [Tho late arrival of 
be MS. nt this oflloo prevents further uso j Mrs. 
onnle Conant Is to b e a t  tho grovo next Sunday, 
opt, 9th.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
?wnJl®0P k I\ P en.1?.orf Treasurer, James Broon; Secreta*
L m m S u k i '”  ' S0rYl06S

Conference A iioc ln tlon  meota at tho

MEETINGS IN .WASHINGTON, D.C.
J*oc,oty, M etcero ttH n ll, 18th S treet, be-

M T a E O ^ n ^ M . - ^ 8u“ llay’ IX  P.M.
Second Society—” progressive S 

moots pvory Sunday, 7X p .m., at tho "
N.W., opposlto Pension Offlco, Boy,

i ,

\  ; .  ■
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .

TO THE MEMORY OF MY HTJSB&ND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

W rit te n  E x p ro ttly  fo r  (he  B a n n e r  o f  E ight,

B Y  M R S .  A N N  E .  P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  of ** D ora M oore," “ C ountry  N eighbors," Etc*, Etc.

" ' v

l o /v  V 
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CHAPTER III.
HOME DUTIES.

JR. GRAY was prominent among the 
ohurohes of hie State for the Roundness 
of his theological oreed, and the stern, 

thorough manner in which he advocated the 
peculiar doctrines of his seot in the pulpit.

“ Ay, ay!” said Deacon Jacob, one Sunday 
evening, when he came to stay with us till the 
evening service, “your husband issoundtothe 
backbone—there’s no heresy in him. How he 
did enforce the dootrine of election to-day! 
I hope our Methodist friends who were present 
will see that they have a rotten plank in their 
creed. ‘ Whom he will, hehardeneth.’ That’s 
it—there’s no resisting the doctrine. I suppose, 
Mrs. Gray, you understand these doctrines 
like a book, and can hold an argument on elec
tion and decrees with the Methodist preacher, 
any day.”

“ Indeed, Deacon Jacob, I have given little 
attention to them, having a fancy for the more 
practical part of the Bible.”

“ But there’s no good praotice without a 
sound creed; the Calvinistic doctrines alone 
oan produoe a good life.”

I made no reply, but thought within myself 
that my life must be sadly deficient, beoause I 
always read the gospels instead of the epistles; 
and, having tried in vain to grasp the full mean
ing of Romans, had turned baok again and 
again to the simple, loving teachings of Jesus. 
I was glad to be relieved from the conversation 
by Mr. Gray, who, coming in just then, took up 
the subject, and, with the deacon’s aid, the 
poor Methodists were almost annihilated.

My husband, finding out my deficiency, re
quired me to read one hour a day aloud to him 
from " Hopkins’s System of Divinity ” ; and the 
hour was generally prolonged by his oomments 
as I read. He took this time after dinner, 
when, as he said, my domestic duties would not 
occupy my time. He would lie upon the lounge 
as 1 read, and make his observations, and ques
tion me upon the chapter.

“ Aunt Paul” remained with us for some 
weeks, and with Helen’s aid our household 
affairs moved on very smoothly. I notioed 
that while Mrs. Dennis refused all orna
ment in dress, even to an unnecessary bow 
or button, she had no soruples about but
ter, sugar, spioes, eto., in her oooking, so 
that our table was admirably furnished. Mr. 
Gray was no ascetic In this matter, being, 
indeed, rather oritioal and fastidious, and I 
thought seemed to understand himself the 
mysteries of the kitohen; for when our kind 
parishioners sent us little luxuries, he would 
make remarks like the following: “ It is

'strange that Mrs. Brown don’t know that too 
many cloves in a mince pie is a great mistake; 
so strong a spice, if not used judiciously, over
powers the other seasoning—she always errs in 
this way I” "So Mr. Smith has sent us some 
of his maple sugar—burned, as usual, I sup
pose; strange how careless they always are in 
this respeotl ” I ventured once mildly to sug
gest that we were very thankful for these 
gifts, for they showed a kind spirit in our 
friends. ,

“ Yes,” was his reply, “ but people should re
member that the Jewish law required the best 
and most perfeot artioles should be offered to 
the priests; but people are sadly defloient now 
in respaot for the ministry.”

This argument puzzled me, and I was silent; 
but I  always felt troubled when a friend 
brought soine little offering, lest Mr. Gray 
would peroeive a defeot in it.

Aunt Paul took the matter very coolly. 
“ Now, Mr. Gray, If you don’t like Mrs. 
Brown’s mince pie, why, don’t eat it; it's 
rich, anyhow, with so muoh fruit, and if there 
is a grain too muoh dove in it, I can eat it— 
just pass it to me I To be sure, there is a dove 
taste; but the poor Sootts, who never taste 
minoe pie from January to Deoember, might 
like it—suppose we send it to them,”

There Were no more orltioisins on the pie. 
Helen was absent one week, and I  went into 

the kitohen and asked Aunt Paul if I should 
aid her. ,■ v  ; V ;:

"Why, ye8,I’d.be glad of some help, Seeing 
it 's  baking and Ironing day, too. I must make 
a loaf of deotidn-oake—Mr. Gray always looks 
for that Tuesdays—and then there’s squash 
and apple pies, besides.wheat and rye bread.. 
I  didn’t know as you’d think of helping, so I 
got up early and went to ironing- ’T aint done 
your way, I suppose—at least, it  is n’t  Helen’s 

—tyit i t ’s m y  way; for you know I ’m princi
pled against all outward Adorning of our poor,: 
frail bodies; and Imake no exception in favor 
of ministers.’’

I glanoed at the olothes-frame for an explan
ation; one side was filled with Mr; Gray’s One 
shirts, and I soon notioed that the bosoms and

wristbands were not starohed at all, only 
ironed as the rest of the garment.

" Why, Mrs. Dennis, do n’t you believe in 
‘ doing up shirts,’ as we call it ? ”

“ Not I, any more than I believe in bustleB 
and breastpins, ourls and bows—nothing but 
the outward adorning, which profiteth not.”

" I am afraid Mr. Gray will npt be satisfied, 
and that my duty will be just to go to work 
and starch them.”

“ We must all do our duty,” shpsaid dylly, as 
she broke some eggs and weDtto beating them, 
with the addition of two or three oups of sugar.

I wondered in my own mind whether pam
pering the appetite was not as great a sin as 
adorning the body; but Aunt Paul was so sin
cere and earnest, that one felt little disposed 
to enter into argument with her. There she 
stood in the little pantry—tall, masculine in 
height, her gray hair parted plainly and con
fined with two large hair-pins, and not even a 
comb allowed; her gray dress made very high, 
its dark shadows unrelieved by kerohief or col
lar; her spectacles on, and her head bent, peer
ing constantly in the bowl, lest some stray 
speok or insect should covet a share of her 
sweets. Neatness was a cardinal virtue with 
her.

While she made her cakes and pies, I starched 
and ironed. I did not mean to insinuate any 
doubts to Aunt Paul as to the orthodoxy of her 
peculiar views, for she was so conscientious 
and firm in her belief, that she had won my 
respect; but when I saw her rolling the lard 
and butter in liberal quantities on her pastry, 
and putting citron and raisins, spioes and cider 
to her mince pies, all with so much care, and 
with such a nice regard to proportion, and 
with a gravity worthy of a bettor cause, 1 
could not help feeling a little perverse, or 
roguish, and I Baid:

“ Why, Mrs. Dennis, do you really think it a 
sin for Mr. Gray to wear starohed bosoms and 
gold studs ? ”

She turned and looked at me over her specta
cles, her rolling-pin in her hand, as If to be 
sure that I was in earnest in my question; 
but seeing my gravity, and satisfied that I was 
really seeking information!, replied:

“ Mrs. Gray, has n’t God condemned all out
ward adorning in his Holy Word? and are not 
our bodies poor, frail, dying things, made of 
dust, and that will turn to dust again? It is 
nothing but vanity and pride that leads us to 
put on jewels, and silk dresses, and laces. I 
know a great many good people do it, but .I 
think they fall into sin thereby.”

“ But did n’t God make the flowers, and give 
them their brilliant hues, and the rich plumage 
of birds, and the golden wings of butterflies, 
and the rainbow’s glorious tints, and the sun
set clouds? Surely his hand painted these, and 
he must delight in beauty, or he would not 
thus have wrought.”

“ Ah—but, my child, none of these have im
mortal souls to oare for.”

“ Then beoause we have a soul, must we be 
oareless of the body?”

" The body is a poor, perishable thing, Mrs. 
Gray; but the b o u I lives forever, and if that is 
pure and holy we'shall be beautiful in God’s 
sight, whether man admire or not.”

“ Granted; but 1 think God made the body 
as well as the soul, and, as his work, we should 
prize and take oare of i t ; and if he gives us 
beauty, we should thank him, and pray that 
the gift may make us love him more. For in
stance, minoe pies are very bad for the body— 
they merely gratify the palate; those you are 
making there, with suoh quantities of lard and 
butter, and suoh heating spices, will only give 
dyspepsia and make usslokly; therefore I shall 
avoid them, just for the sake of this little body; 
for somehow or other I have a great attach
ment to it, and want to have it last as long as 
possible. The little beauty I have I oherlsh 
with wonderful oare; for InBtanoe, my hair is 
luxuriant, and I delight in dressing it, and 
thank God, whenever I do, thht he has given 
it to me.”

" But before many years its beauty will have 
passed away, Mrs. Gray—And it will be like 
mine, gray enough, as you see.’’ 1

“ Oh, but it will look well then, Mrs. Dennis. 
I know it wlil. for I like gray hair. I will 
wear a nloe lace oap, and part my hair, ‘ that’s 
silvered o'er with years,’ upon my forehead, and 
then how well it  will , look1 to mychildren and 
grandohildren I There ’a beauty In old age, 
Mrs. Dennis, if we would look for it—and 
there’8 beauty in death, too. I have never 
been more wonderfully Impressed with the 
beauty of the human body; than when gazing 
upon it a few hours after Death had with an 
artist’s Skill smoothed the furrows of oare and 
the lines whioh disease; had drawn, and won' 
baok again the expxesslon of youth,'! , ,',

” But then oomes decay,,corruption, dust.”
" But not till the spirit has found another 

body, Mrs. Dennis, beautiful or ugly, accord
ing to its moral character.”

“ Whatdo you say, Mrs. Gray?” said Aunt 
Paul, leaving the pantry, and coming toward 
the ironing table, with the expression of a 
soldier who had just caught the sound of the 
enemy’s oannon.

"Why, that before the.bodyhas seen cor
ruption here, the bouI hog taken a new and 
more perfeot dwelling—ip the words of Paul,
‘ is olothed upon with a glorious body, like our 
Savior’s.’ ” ’

“ Not before the last 'great resurreotion, 
when the trumpet shall sound, the dead be 
raised, and all nations come to judgment? ”

" Yes, Mrs. Dennis, before that. At death, 
we enter at once into a new and higher state 
of existence, and are endowed with a more 
perfect organization.”

‘‘Well, now, I ’ve one more question: does 
your husband know of this strange belief of 
yours? ”

“ I really cannot tell. I never conversed 
with him upon the subject—very probably he 
might differ from me.”- 

“Differ from yqu.l that be will; and he al
lows no departure' from the creed of our 
church. He has already excommunicated 
some for believing that the resurrection is 
soon to take place, and, this world be purified 
and made the dweliing-^)lace of the righteous. 
Now I advise you not to let him know your 
peculiar notions;” and here Aunt Paul’s voice 
took a lower key and a. goiter tone, and 1 fan
cied she looked more kindly at me.

“ Ybu would n’t have me conceal anything 
from my husband, surely? That oannot be 
your idea of married life.”

Mrs. Dennis had taken up her rolling-pin and 
gone back to her pies, so that I could not see 
her face, but her voice had a peculiar intona
tion, as she said:

“ I know some romantic young wives have 
such ideas, but I have seen families where a 
little concealment did no harm, and helped to 
keep the peace. There are few hearts that can 
bear to be laid open to the gaze of a fellow-be
ing, and some husbands and wives who live 
very happily together,,would And earth a hell 
were the seoret tlioaghts'bf their hearts ex
posed to each other. It is only when the in
ward fires burst forth that the volcanic moun
tain is dangerous; before that, there is green
ness and beauty to the summit, but, after one 
explosion, there is ever after a blackened sur
face and a hard lava crust where vegetation 
rarely springs. If there are dangerous fi res 
within, keep them pent up, covered deep, i: 
possible.”

There was something in -the tone of £Ee old 
lady’8 voice, and in her hard, dry manner, that 
made her words sink into my heart like\ead. 
I had finished the shirts, and taken them to 
another room, where they would dry free from 
dust; I had worked very hard over them, and 
some young wives will sympathize with me in 
my anxiety as to the result of my first attempt. 
I thought I had succeeded, and was quite proud 
of the pure, glossy linen, though I did not ven
ture to exhibit them to Mrs. Dennis for her 
approbation. I hastened back to the kitchen, 
and was trying to complete the ironing as soon 
as Mrs. Dennis Bhould be through with her 
pies and cake. I am sorry to say that I was 
very tired already, not being much accustomed 
to kitohen labor. My hands were stiff and 
blistered, but Aunt Paul told me that was not 
strange, and gave me some oream to heal them.

" Use this when you get through, and they 
will not trouble you long.”

She had scaroely spoken the words, when 
Mr. Gray appeared with his newly-ironed shirts 
upoD his arm.

“ My dear," said he, “ I see you do not under
stand the way I wish my shirts ironed; these 
bosoms are not stiff enough; 1 wear them much 
stiffer than most people; you can hardly get 
too muoh staroh in them.”

My courage began to fail.
“Shall you need them tod ay?” I asked 

timidly.
“ Yes, I start for the Convention of Minis

ters to-morrow, and these shirts suit me better 
than any others. I would like to pack them 
this afternoon.”

I glanced at my poor hands, and went to 
making staroh again, without a word on my 
tongue, but I am sure there were tears in my 
eyes. 1 worked over these shirts for three long 
hours, and then my poor little body was so 
weary that 1 threw myself upon the bed and 
wondered if I should ever learn to do my whole 
duty as a minister’s wife.

I have referred to my sleeping-room, whioh 
was very small, quite too small even for the 
writing table and desk whioh my father had 
given me for myBpeolal use. Mr. Gray, there
fore, plaoed it in the study, remarking that la
dies wrote so little, that I should probably find 
time enough when he was away for all my cor
respondence.

He never wished any one in the room when 
he was writing his sermons. Soon after he had 
plaoed the table in his study, I went - to it to 
prooure my father’s last letter, and found the 
desk partly filled with sermon paper and man
uscripts.

“ I laid these papers there for safe keeping,” 
said Mr. Gray, “ and you may hang the key on 
that nail near the window.” •

I did so, and turned away with a feeling so 
new and strange, that I found • it  diffloult to 
analyze it. I  seemed no mow to belong to my
self ; my identity was lost, and even my every
day thoughts,) whioh I had been in the habit of 
committing to . paper, must be joint property 
with Mr. Gray. r ■ ■ ^  ^  : ■ '■:■■■,

Why should I ’objeot to this ? 1  asked myself.

Are not husband and wife one? The law de
clares them such, for I had read Blaakstone’s 
Commentaries, under the direction of a quaint 
old unole of mine, who said that it would be a 
better class-book for sohool girls than Day’s 
Algebra or Playfain’s Euolid. both of whioh 
studies were required of my class. I had read 
and re-read the Qhapter entitled, “ Fem m e  
C o u verte ,"  and learned therefrom that when a 
woman married she was dead in law ; but at 
the time I read it I was a romantic young 
sohool-girl, full of a sweet fancy that it would 
be delightful to have one’s very existence 
merged in some loftier soul, that love made 
suoh legal nonentity the highest bliss on earth.

Why not be satisfied, now that 1 was in that 
very position so much envied by unmarried 
women, so muoh approved by men ? 1 was 
restless, and became dissatisfied with myBelf 
for my discontent. I tried to sew, but the 
tears fell on the linen wristbands I was stitch
ing. I heard Mr. Gray’s 6tep on the stairs. He 
came down and walked into the street; but 
the door was no sooner closed behind him 
than 1 went to the study and took from my 
desk a packageof letters and a little box aud 
ran like a truant child to the garret. It 
was the first time 1 had been in this part of 
the house, and was surprised bo find it such a 
clean, comfortable place. In the gable end 
was a small window, from which 1 could see 
the distant hills, and, as if faced the west, I 
knew there would be a fine view of the sunset. 
I drewsome of my packing boxes forward, laid 
a clean newspaper over one for a table cover, 
and finding an old broken back chair for a 
seat, I made myself comfortable. Charles Her
bert’s letters were before me; all the little 
relics of our childhood. I read the letters one 
by one, slowly, as one sips the richest blood of 
the vintage; and, as I read, 1 forgot the pres
ent, and lived only in that golden past. Time 
fled, and I was unconscious of its flight, roused 
only from my employment by the teahell. I 
was startled, for Mr. Gray would surely ask, 
“ How have you passed the afternoon, Ber
tha? " and what should I say ?

CHAPTER IV.
KI.MW OOI).

f  FOUND only Aunt Paul waiting tea for 
me. “ Is n’t Mr. Gray in? ” I asked.

“ No; it is Thursday, the day for the 
evening meeting at ‘Scrabble,’ and he most 
always takes tea with Deacon Abram on that 
evening.”

‘‘Surely! It is strange I had forgotten it! ” 
Mrs. Dennis arranged her spectacles (she al

ways wore them at table, lest she might over- 
ie «*eSkxir fly in her food), folded her 
hands and looked steadily at me. I knew what 
it meant—I must ask a blessiug on the food. 
I trembled, and was troubled how to do. I had 
never been thus situated before, and young 
girls of eighteen are easily disconcerted. 
After an awkward pause, I made out to say, 
“ Mrs. Dennis, will you ask the blessing?” 
Most heartily, as if she enjoyed it, did she 
respond to my request, but was more lengthy 
than the occasion demanded. “Shall I ever 
be able to do my duty ? ” I again asked myself.

After tea I took a walk in our little garden. 
It was Ootober, and the frosts bad marred the 
beauty of most of the flowers in Helen’s little 
parterre; but there were a few chrysanthe
mums and china-asters still fresh, and the faith
ful, ever-blooming tri-color violets were blos
soming still, in spite of cold winds and frosts, 
and there were gay marigolds, and the loving 
myrtle, bo that I made a ifery respectable bou
quet. At the foot of our garden,'and the end 
of the alley, was a small arbor and turn-stile 
leading to the grounds attached to a very beau
tiful residence. 1 had wandered over these 
grounds with Helen, and admired the lawns, 
the graperies and the conservatory, and espe
cially the house, which was a large stone cot
tage, evidently built under the direction of an 
artist, for the proportions and ornaments were 
in excellent taste, and forming, with the 
grounds, a very sweet picture.

The place had been unoccupied now for two 
or three years by the owner, but a tenant lived 
in a neat cottage near the carriage-road, and, 
while his wife aired the house occasionally, 
and kept the furniture in order, her husband 
took charge of the land. I bad met Mrs. Green 
often, for she was a member of Mr. Gray’s par
ish, and frequently came, in a neighborly way, 
bringing flowers, vegetables and fruit. As I 
sat upon the steps, near the stile, she spied me 
and oame out. After the usual salutation, she 
Baid:

“ 1 was coming over this evening to beg some 
of Aunt Paul’s yeast; she always has good luck 
with hers, and I want to make some extra nice 
bread. My husband has had a letter from Mr. 
Gomez, and he will be here to-morrow to see 
about altering and repairing the house inside. 
He will have it all done in the winter, so that, 
they oan oome on early in the spring. It seems 
that ' Miss Lillie,’ as we always' oall her, 
though she is married, wants to come, and is 
so impatient that she can hardly be induoed to 
wait till spring. She i s  such a delicate little 
thing, that one week of our winter weather 
would kill her, as surely as it would one of 
John’s white japonioas, if he should put it into 
the open ground at that time of the year. I 
do n’t think she had better come till Jane, for 
we have so many cold days in May; but I  sup
pose it wouldn’t do any good to give advice, 
for when she’s Bet upon doing anything, she 
wlU have'her own ;vyay in spite of eyejybody<! 
It IS strange that suoh a delicate little thin gas 
.she is should have so strong a w ill; but John 
says'that.the .ohoioest vines have very tough 

stems sometimes. : Than Miss Lillie hat Always.

t o . J

to tell what she wanted.^,1 thought it would 
be different when1 she married. You know,
Mrs. Gray, we wives can’t always have onr 
own way, sometimes even when our way is the 
right; and Lillie’s husband had suoh a noble, 
commanding look about him, as If he could 
lead an army, that I thought to myself, she ’ll 
have to give in now. But I lost my guess for 
once; he was more Indulgent, even, than her 
father, and never orossed her slightest wish.
But then, I believe it is true, as Aunt Paul 
says, that the smallest pattern of men are the 
most arbitrary; you never see a little bit of 
man but is glad he isn ’t a woman. I know 
there are exceptions, and when you find a man 
of small stature that has respect for woman, 
you find a noble heart. But, as 1 was saying,
Miss Lillie wants to come in May, and May it 
will be, if the snow lies two feet thick on the 
lawn. There is Saunders, the carpenter, going 
to the house now. I have the keys, and must 
wait upon him. I ’ll leave my pitcher here—or 
perhaps you would like to go with tpe, if you 
have never been inside of the house.”

This was just what I had been wishing.
Many a time I had looked at the ornamented 
windows outside, and wished I could see the 
rooms within. We walked up the graveled 
path and through a covered way, the sides of 
which were festooned with vines, and entered 
a side door that led us into the dining room.
This was paneled with oak and ornamented 
with a few choice pictures. The furniture was 
rich but plain, consisting of an antique side
board curiously carved, arm-chairs to corre
spond, and a long mahogany table, the rich, 
dark wood bearing witness to its age. The 
twilight forbade a good examination of the 
pictures, and I passed on to the drawing-room, 
which was fitted up in modern style, but with 
exquisite taste—green and gold the only colors 
in the thick tapbstry carpet and in the rich 
curtains- There were alabaster and marble 
flower-vases, so Curiously wrought in vines and 
(lowers that the work seemed too rare and del
icate for human h^nds; every article on the 
stage was a beautiful specimen of human skill 
or a rare natural curiosity. The furniture was 
all covered in linen Wrappings, and the same 
concealed the bow-window ; but I drew it aside 
slightly, and stepped in. There was just light 
enough to command one of the finest prospects 
in this part of the country; and the trees in 
the lawn had been so planted, and those in the 
grove yonder cut away, as to give the beholder 
the best possible view of the distant fields and 
mountains beyond. I was enchanted, and 
only longed for the light of a setting sun to 
gild the picture.

The coming darkness reminded me that ray 
time was short, aud Mrs. Green coming in just 
as I was going up stairs, said —

“ I hope you ’ll excuse me, Mrs. Gray. Saun
ders needs directions about his work, and per
haps you would like tosee the library, while 1 go 
with him to show how I wish to have the pan
try shelves put up—these men never seem to 
have the least idea of conveniences for women.
This very man, who you can see is a real A nak, 
over six feet high, actually put the hooks In 
my ward-room as if he was to use it himself; 
and now every time I want to take down or 
hang up a dress, 1 must fetch a chair to stand 
upon.”

I thought this must be a trial, for Mrs. Green 
was a short, thick, plump little woman.

“ And now if I do n't stand by he ’ll put the 
shelves in the pantry so near together that I 
can’t put pitchers on them, or so narrow I 
can’t turn my milk-pans down. So, if you 
please, you can amuse yourself by looking at 
the library. I ’ll oome in by and-by and go 
home with you. Let me see, here's the key in 
my pocket, but I ’m afraid it will be rather 
dark there; never mind, I ’ll light the wax 
candles in the chandelier, for the room looks 
beautifully by candle light.”

She led the way, and I followed her into a 
large, oblong room, divided by an ornamental 
arch into two apartments. From this hung 
a rich, heavy curtain, whioh was now looped 
up, so that we had a view of the whole room.
The books were arranged in arohed reoesses, 
eaoh devoted to some particular department 
of literature—as history, fiction, philosophy, 
theology, eto. This I learned afterwards, 
when I was permitted a more full examina
tion of the library. At this time the room was 
in darkness; but Mrs. Green found some ta
pers and lighted the candles, as she had pro
posed, and then left me. I looked round in de- 
lighted wonder. The walnsdotlng was of some 
rich, dark, polished wood, and- the ourtains 
orimBon, and the carpet; Crimson And black.
There were pieoes of statuary in different 
parts of the room; one, “ The Penitent,” that 
seemed to my unpraotioed eye the perfection 
of art, so sweet and sad, so mute and down- 
oast, that longed, to say at onoe, as did our 
Lord, “Be of good oheer, thy Sins aye forgiven 
thee.” In another reoess, near q bay window, 
was a statue of Hope; and here the look turned 
heavenward, and the oalm expression as of a 
heart at rest, was imparted to my own spirit, 
and involuntarily I  repeated the words—" Why 
art th o u  cast down, oh my soul?; Hope thou ip 
God I ” , There were other gems of art in, the 
room,'a few busts, and a great many small por
traits, of distinguished men, from Homer to , ' -
the present time. The plaoewas unearthly 
Paradise in my eye, and I  sank down in one of ,, t‘ 1 • .i 
the luxurious arm-chairs,' and wished that I  < '
oould always remain. What a blessed thing fs . • . • ’ !,/- 
wealth, that' oan command' suoh • pleasures a 
a s ; those 1 Then I fell to milslbg u ^ n : the .! : 1.-v  ---’A 
young wife, Misa Llllle, as they oalled her. and, ’ ’'
wondering lf she'aroreoiated;these;prl^
I had just oommenoed a Survey of the tltlea o f .
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" I ’m afraid you nro tired waiting for me," 

she said. “Somoliow or other tho houso, flno 
M It-'li, Is vory lonoly nnd doiolnto whon tho 
family nro gono •, but those pooplo that nro fond 
of books say thnt thoy should novor bo lonoly 
In this room." ' '

" Indeed I should not, Mrs. Greon; and I 
think Miss illllo , ns you call hor, must bo vory 
happy here." .

" Why, ns to books, thoy nro not much pleas
ure to her, unloss when she likes to look nt the 
plotures; she never was much of n reader, but 
she sings like n bird, and I love to sit In my 
room on n summer evening nnd hear hor piny 
upon the piano nnd sing. Her husband likes 
it, too, and togotlior they make muslo lit for 
tho angels to hear. The houso will be open to
morrow morning for the workmen, and, if you 
wish, you oan run ovor and ramble round. I 
will open the grand piano, nnd you can try 
your band upon it.”

I thanked hor for the privilege, and, like n 
ohild, I longed for the morning to come. I 
said nothing to Mr. Gray that night of my 
visit to "Elmwood,” so named from some no
ble old elms on the grounds, for I had learned 
accidentally that Mr. Gomez was a Roman 
Catholio, and I was almost afraid that I should 
be denied the privilege of going. I was up early 
In the morning, and going first to my corner in 
the garret, 1 arranged the boxes and old chairs 
so that 1 could read or wri te very comfortably; 
then 1 hung a plain white curtain at the win
dow, and brought my Hible, .ieremy Taylor, 
and one or twoother books. Charles Herbert’s 
letters were locked in a small trunk and care
fully concealed in one of the paoking boxes. I 
promised myself a great pleasure on every 
Thursday afternoon, when Mr. Gray was gone 
to “ Scrabble” to attend meeting with Deacon 
Abram—I would read these letters and write 
in my journal. I called my little garret corner 
"Malmaison,” in memory of the Empress Jo
sephine’s retreat; and I do not think Miss 
Lillie could be more gratified with her splen
did library than was I that morning with ray 
corner. There was a line suspended across the 
garret on whioh hung some old carpets; I al
tered this line so as to effectually conceal my 
corner from view; then I ran down and assist
ed Aunt Paul in the kitchen. I was sure that 
Mr. Gray would be busy all the morning, for 
he was writing a sermon for the next Sunday 
from the tex t: “ Jacob have I loved, but Esau 
have I hated.” I had peeped at the text as the 
manuscript lay on the table, and I said to my
self, “ a hard nut to crack, sir! ” I ventured 
to tell Aunt Paul, so that we might have an 
extra good dinner, for Mr. Gray was very crit
ical upon the cooking when he was writing 
doctrinal sermons.

"He had better let that verse alone,” said 
Aunt Paul. “ Mr. Gray is a pretty smart man 
on the doctrines, but he might as well try to 
pull up them great white pine-tree stumps on 
the hillside with a clothes-line, as to pull the 
difficulties out of that chapter. I tell you it 
will take five yoke of oxen and an iron ohain 
to do the business; but, however, I ’ll have a 
chicken to strengthen him, and good luck to
his labor.” .

[7'o be con tinued.]

S e p t e m b e r  N o g a z l u e s .
T u b  A t l a n t ic  M o n t h l y  opens with another In

stallment of Mrs. Deland’s " Philip and His Wife,” 
which story is to be concluded next month; " Tante 
Cat’rlnette,” by Kate Chopin, Is a quaint picture of life 
In Louisiana; "F or Their Brethren's Sake," Is a 
searching tale of English country existence; and 
Mary Hartwell Catherwood has one of her charm
ing French-Amerlcan sketches in “ The Kidnapped 
Bride” ; Louise Herrick writes Interestingly, and with 
local color, of experiences" In a Washington Hop- 
F ie ld"; “ The New Storm and Stress In Germany” 
finds appreciative treatment by Prof, liuno Francke; 
Charles Stewart Davison contributes a " halr-llfting ” 
“ Sketch of Alpine Climbings and Descents” ; there 
are other articles not named here, which, together 
with the regular departments, combine to make up a 
perfect number of a grand magazine. Houghton, 
Mlffiln & Co., Boston, publishers.

T hb Ckntuby .—The opening article Is “ School 
Excursions In Germany,” by J . M. ltlce, and many 
Interesting situations are presented. "Playgrounds 
for City Schools,” by Jacob A. Rtls, Is also very read
able and timely. “ The Price of Peace,” by Joseph 
B. Bishop, is a paper on pure politics. “ Jake Stan- 
wood’s Gal ” Is a pretty story by Anna Fuller. 
“Across Asia on a Bicycle,” Is continued as a serial. 
“ Addison, the Humorist," Is ope of M. 0. W. 011- 
phant’s best sketches. " A Bachelor Maid,” by Mrs. 
Burton Harrison, has the third Installment in this 
number. “ Poe In Philadelphia” presents more Inter
esting correspondence. “ The Whirligig of Time” Is 
by George A. Hibbard. “ A Jaun t Into Corsica ” Is a 
good description of that locality. “ Recollections of 
Aubrey De Vere ” Is regarding Daniel O’Connell and 
Great Britain. " A Gentleman Vagabond ” Is one of 
F. Hopklnson Smith’s. " Love In Idleness,” by F. 
Marion Crawford, Is continued In a  most Interesting 
manner. " The Topics of the Times ’’ and " Open 
Letters ” are comprised of Interesting, current mat
ter. The Century Co., Union Square, N. Y.

Th e  Aiiena .—One of the articles to attract atten
tion In the current Issue Is that by Charles S. Smart, 
an ex-State Superintendent of Public Schools of Ohio, 
entitled, "Public Sohools for the Privileged Few.” 
I t  Is an attack rather than defense or advocacy of 
publlo schools, not upon any sectarian basis, but upon 
the Inefficiency of the system. Rev. M. J. Savage 
writes of “ The Religion of Walt Whitman’s Poems,” 
quoting at great length the celebrated writer’s words 
to show throughout the deep reverence for high 
things. Bon. Walter Clark discusses the election of 
senators and the President by popular vote, and dis
cusses the veto power. Editor Flower writes of the 
“ Early Environment In Home L ife"; "Chicago’s 
Message to Uncle Sam ” Is by Prof. Frank Parsons, 
and W alter Blackburn Harte gives a  review of the 
late Chicago strike; “ Municipal Refdrm” is by 
Thomas E . Will, A. M„ and it is very exhaustive; M. 
Louise Mason writes of “ Prenatal Influence,’’ and 
shows how much a mother can mold the life of the 

..ohild. The number Is one of the strongest sent out 
for a  long time. The Arena Publishing Co., Copley 
Square, Boston. '

St . Nicholas.—There Is a great variety of subjects 
written of In the.latest Issue of this always entertain
ing magazine., Boys and girls who love romance will 
find a  pleasing story In “ The Vanderveer Medal,”  by 
Emma A. Opper; “ Decatur and Somers,” a  serial 
•by Mollle E. Seawell; and “ Jaok  Ballister's For
tunes,” another serial, by Howard Pyle. Fully as en
gaging Is the recital of “ The Wreck of the Mark
ham," a  year and a  half ago oft Nantucket. Palmer 
Qox takes V,The Brownies "  through Kentucky. Lov
ers. of animals will read about “.The Walrus,'? by 
W, T.- Homaday, arid " A Troop of Wolves after a 
Deer,” by T.'O.Blrrite. “ A Little Quaker " I s  by Edith 
M.'Thomas. Jo|m  W. Palmer tells about, “ A LIttlo 
King with a  Long Name,” who Is none other than the 
sovereign of Nepaul. Eliza Chester points a  moral 
In the Illustrated pooin entitled, “ Praotlolng/’ Tho 
departments of “  The Lettor-hox” and " The Riddle- 
box ” are well maintained. Published by The Cen
tury Co., Union Square, N. Y.
, t h b  Household .—“ Shadows of Coming E vents” 

. Is the opening-story, followed' by much- pleasing mat
ter for old and young. Published a t 11 Boylston street, 
Boston.

'People with hair that Is continually falling out, or 
, those thrit are bald, oan stoptbofalllng, arid get a  good 

growth of hair, by using Hall’s H air Rehower.

T W I C E - T O L l )  T A L E S .
' NO. II.

[Judge Jehu W. Rdtuonds.]

11Y IIKNllY F0U11ES.

To tho Editor of tho Danner of Light;

I T Is the almost universal notion of tlioso 
who live In tho thoughtless superficiality of 
tho world, developed and fostored by per

sons who control the various ohnnnols through 
which flow the Information and knowledge that 
Is brought to the minds of the peoplo, that the 
early, investigators Into the strange occur
rences from whioh has grown the mighty move
ment known ns Modern Spiritualism, were 
blind and heedless fanatios, whose zealous en
thusiasm had so deprived them of the power of 
careful observation that they rondily beonme 
the vlotims of both illusion and delusion, and, 
therefore, are not to be considered worthy of 
oredence.

No notion has less basis of truth. It Is safe 
to assume that, among the innumerable host 
that has acknowledged a belief in the faot of 
spirit communion, there oan be found few in
deed who were not persuaded against their 
will. The spirit of the age has been so utterly 
antagonistic to anything bordering nt all upon 
what the world lias ignorantly designated the 
supernatural, that no person imbued to the 
slightest degree with the thought-tendencies 
of his time, would willingly retrace the foot
steps of his intellectual life to the extent de
manded by a belief in “ Ghosts “ and spirit- 
intervention unless absolutely irrefragable and 
irresistible evidence compelled him so to do. 
This has been invariably the case with the 
men whose talents and attainments have been 
sacrificed in the promulgation and defense of 
the facts and teachings of Modern Spiritual
ism. They were literally conscrip ted  into the 
army of Truth by the evidence with which 
they found themsolves confronted. This is 
clearly exemplified by the following extracts 
taken from a statement addressed to the read
ers of the New York Tribune, in the year 1859, 
by J u d g e  J o h n  W . E d m o n d s , that magnifi
cent warrior for the Truth against the world;

" A m I T n rs T w o i tT irV ?  This paper will be 
dated on the day I attain the age of sixty 
years, nearly forty of which have been spent, 
not obscurely, but professionally, politically, 
and judiciously before the publio, where all 
could judge of my character for veracity.

A m  1 ea sily  d e lu d ed  f  Let my private and 
public career answer.

A m  I  cred u lo u s—particularly on this subject? 
Let this statement answer for m e:

It was In January, 1851, that I first began my 
investigations, and it was not until April, 1858, 
that I became a firm and unquestioning be
liever in the reality of spiritual intercourse. 
During twenty-three months of those twenty- 
seven, I witnessed several hundred manifesta
tions in various forms. I kept very minute and 
careful reoords of many of them. My practice 
was, whenever I attended a circle, to keep in 
pencil a memorandum of all that took place, 
so far as I could, and as soon as I returned 
home, to write out a full aocount of what I 
had witnessed. I did all this with as much 
minuteness and particularity as I had ever 
kept any record of a trial before me in court. 
In tills way, during thnt period, I preserved 
the record of nearly two hundred interviews, 
running through some sixteen hundred pages 
of manuscript.

I had these interviews with many different 
mediums, and under an infinite variety of cir
cumstances. No two interviews were alike. 
There was alwayssomething new or something 
different from what had previously occurred; 
and it very seldom happened that only the 
same persons were present.

The manifestations were of almost every 
known form, physical or mental; sometimes 
only one, and sometimes botli combined.

I resorted to every expedient I could devise 
to detect imposture, and to guard against de
lusion.

I felt in myself, and saw in others, how ex
citing was the idea that we were actually com
muning with the dead: and I labored, as I 
thought successfully, to prevent any undue 
bias of my judgment. I was at times critical 
and captiouB to an unreasonable extreme, and 
when my belief was challenged, as it was over 
and over again, I refused to yield, except to 
evidence that would leave no possible room for 
cavil. '

I was severely exaoting in my demands, and 
this would frequently occur: I would go to a 
cirole with some doubt on my mind as to the 
manifestations at the previous circle, and 
something would happen, aimed directly at 
..............................  >1<.......................................that doubt, and completely overthrowing it, as 
it then seemed, so that I had no longer any 
reason to doubt. But I would go home, and 
write out carefully my minutes of the evening, 
cogitate over them for several days, compare 
them with previous records, and finally find 
some loopholes, some possibility that it might 
have been something else than spiritual influ
ence, and I would go to the next circle with a 
new doubt, and a new set of queries.

I was in the habit on snob occasions, when 
alone by myself, and in preparation for the 
next circle, of putting on paper every possible 
question that I could imagine to test the mat
ter. .

I saw that the circumstances of the inter
view often prevented my framing, on the spur 
of the moment, questions sufficiently search
ing, and therefore I took my leisure, when 
alone in my library, with nothing to interrupt 
tho ourrent of thought, to perform that task, 
and I used often to attend the circle with a se
ries of questions thus deliberately framed, 
which I carefully conoealed from every human 
being, so that I knew, beyond peradventure, 
that no mortal could know what questions I 
meant to ask, and no mortal could be prepared 
beforehand to answer them.

I look baok sometimes now with a smilo at 
the ingenuity I wasted in devising ways and 
means to avoid the possibility of deception; 
still, there was the danger of self-deception, or 
mental delusion, on my part, and I tried to be 
equally astute on that point, not merely when 
at the oircle, but alone, in the calm of my 
hours of study.

There was another question: May not this 
be some unknown power belonging to a pecu
liar mortal organization, and subject to its 
control? The answer to this was—though not 
the only answer—that it would often come 
when the medium did not want It, and as often 
refuse to come when it was most earnestly 
wanted. And it was the same with the de
sires of the oircle. It would come when It 
pleased, whatever It was, and not as we 
wished.” •

At the end of an investigation extending over 
a period of about two years, the Judge still 
found himself wavering between belief and 
.skepticism, and In this doubtful frame of mind 
he traveled to Central Amerioa, where he so
journed for several months'. It was during this 
trip that lie surrendered himself to the inevi
table, and became a Spiritualist. Ho desor ĵbes 
this fateful episode in his life in tho following 
language;' , V

“I took with ine four volumes of my manu
scripts, and having little olso to do during that 
time • I- oarefully revie wod the subjoot. I  com
pared the proceedings of one mooting with those 
of another; I hunted for discrepancies and con
tradictions; I was away from tho oxoltomont 
of the clrolos, and I was ablo to oxamino tho 
subjeot, and I did.examine it ns carefully nnd 
as orltloally os I ever deoided a case in court in 
my life. .

I discovered a grand soliome displayed in tho 
work—nn .intelligent design, persisted In amid 
all discouragements and difficulties—returning 
over to its purposo, howevor.diverted by ob
structions at the moment; and I beoamqa be- 
lloyer in the spiritual theory. I  ought not to 
Bay 1 y ie ld e d  my beliof. Belief came in spito 
of me, as it dees that tho sun shines at noon

day, and nothing short of tho blindness of In
sanity could mnko mo doubtful as to tho light 
that was shining around tno. ,

It was a romarkablo feature of my investiga
tions Hint ovory concolvnblo objootlon I ooithl 
rnlso was, first or last, mot and anBworod.” 

Suroly this rooltal is indicative of a truo sci
entific nttltudo, nml, ft must not bo forgotten, 
is tlm uttoranooof n mind of oralnont powor 
and Illustrious attainment, trainod, by years of 
exporlenoo, to tho measure of human testimo
ny, tljo sorutiny of ovldenoo, and possessed of 
raro opportunities for tho observation and 
study of an infinite variety of human nature. 
It will bear contrast with the position takon 
by an erainont soiontiilo “ export” of those 
days, Professor Faraday, who expressed him
self in the following philosophical manner: 
“ If spirit communication, not utterly worth
less, should happon to start into aotlvlty, I will 
trust the spirits to find out for themselves how 
they can move my attention. I am tired of 
them." .

In these days of “ocoult soienoe” and "psy
chical researoli,” much intelligent study is be
ing devoted to .the attributes and possibilities 
of tho in ca rn a te  man. This is indoed an im
portant branch of investigation, and bears 
promise of most fruitful results, providing the 
students guard well against n tendenoy to con
fuse elaborate Theory with simple Faot. Let 
not the enthusiasm of elated disoovery evolve 
from "subconscious subjectivity ” claims that 
have not tho support of objective demonstra
tion. Even “ visualization” is a two-edged 
sword, which should be wielded with great cau
tion, especially when it is aimed at such abso
lutely demonstrated truths ns clairvoyance nnd 
spirit-impression and control. Thero is a limit 
to everything finite, and even tho operations 
of "subliminal” consciousness, we doubt not, 
ore restricted by certain woll-defined laws; and 
we may rest secure upon the certainty that the 
Almighty Author of our being hns endowed us 
with the ability to discriminate between ob
jective verity and subjective images; for the 
preservation of our individuality—the very pur
pose of our existence—makes it necessary to 
retain an absolute faith in ourselves and our 
normal powers of discernment. If this is not 
so, the search for truth had better be aban
doned, and the acknowledgment made at once 
that all Nature and ourselves are but one stu
pendous lie!

But the primitive explorers into the realm of 
spirit were by no means ignorant of the eso
teric possibilities of the human spirit while in 
the bondage of flesh. Thus, Judge Edmonds 
narrates one of his many experiences, in a let
ter written in 1857, which, in these days, would 
probably be considered an example of Tele
p a th y  :

“ About two years ago, a circle was formed 
at Boston and another here, and they met at 
the same moment of time in the two cities, and 
through their respective mediums conversed 
with each other. The Boston circle would, 
through their medium, get, a communication 
from the spirit of the New York medium; aDd 
the New 1 ork circle would receive one through 
their medium from the spirit of the Boston me
dium. This continued for several months, and 
records of the circles were carefully kept; . . . 
it was interesting as an attempt to get up a sort 
of telegraph, whose possibility was thus and 
there demonstrated.”

Of the “ ra tio n a le"  of this phenomenon, the 
Judge writes:

“ 1. The soul is an independent entity or ex
istence of itself—possessing its own individual
ity and Identity independent of all other exist
ence, whether connected or disconnected with

2. It has its own peculiar attributes of 
thought and feeling, which it can exercise in
dependently of, as well as in connection with, 
the body. ,

J. Science lias long spoken of the duality of 
man, conveying the idea of two separate and 
distinct entities belonging to him; but how 
thus conneoted, is involved in profound mys
tery. Strange as this idea has seemed, it has 
been accepted by many, because it was only 
thus that many things, indisputably established 
as facts, could be explained, and because with
out it the reasoning mind had no refuge, but in 
denying the reality of that whose existence 
could not be questioned.

4. This quality consists of two existences, 
(beings or entities) each possessed of its mind 
and heart—or in other words—(for it is difficult 
out of oid words to convey new ideas for whioh 
they have not been fitted) each having its own 
power of reasoning and feeling; whioh in earth- 
life most commonly aot in unison, but possess
ing the ability to aot independently of each 
other, and at death one of them ceasing to ex
ist, and the other acting on forever.

5. These two parts of the entire man are con 
neoted together by a third being or entity, 
whioh has no separate attribute of thought or 
feeling, but whose office it is- to conneot the 
other two parts together in earth-life, and to
five form and shape to the man in spirit-life, 

'bus there is in man the emanation from God 
in the soul—the animal nature in the body, 
and tho oonneotion of the two is what I will 
designate os the electrical body. Hence man 
is a trinity.

(i. This electrical body lias, among others, 
two attributes applicable to the matter in 
hand. F irst, in deatli it leaves the body, and 
passes with the soul into the spirit-life, and 
lives with it there. In the earth-life its pres
ence is manifested by that odio light of which
Reichenbach speaks; and in the spirit-world it 
causes, or ratlier is, that pale and shadowy 
form whioh the seer beholds when he sees 
spirits. Second, it has a power of elasticity, 
whioh enables the soul to pass to a distance 
from the body, and yet retain its connection 
with it; when that connection ceases death 
ensues, bnt while it exists life oontinues. 
Hence it is. that in dreams and in olairvoy- 
anoe, we behold actual realities, existing and 
ocourring at the moment far distant from us. 
This is not a mere picture, like a painting pre
sented to the mind, but is the passing, chang
ing reality, for we behold the various and in
cessant ohanges of the scene, and we hear the' 
conversation accompanying it.”

In the same epistle he writes in answer to an 
inquiry in regard to mental mediumship:

“ If my previous positions are true, we may 
well ask why should not the soul be able to 
think through the animal mind without sus
pending the consciousness, as in the trance 
state? Simply beoause, as I understand it, our 
education, physical condition and surround
ings have given our material nature the pre
ponderating power in us, and our spirit-nature 
cannot make itself felt until the acoustomed 
dominion of the senses shall be suspended, and 
the supremacy whioh we have accorded to the 
animal mind be made to give way, -Hence, 
with some of our mediums, the spirits have to
resort to deep trance, to avoid the interference 
of the animal part with the spirit-power. Thero 
are some who are so organized that this-is
never necessary, and others who can attain 
that condition by proper training, nnd hence 
witl) them the manifestations are when they 
are in their normal condition. This is the con
dition of the just supremacy of our spiritual 
over our material nature-a condition for all 
mankind, whioh Christianity aimed at, and 
Spiritualism is destined to achieve. It involves 
a great advance In our nature, yet ono that we 
are capable of, and which each may attain by 
propor solf-disoipline. I repeat, this is the
great end and aim pf Spiritualism, and it will 

onrrlved at when, man shall mako all of his 
material naturo subordinate to his. spiritual, 
and shall cause all his earthly surroundings to 
assume thoir propor position of being, os but a 
means, and not an end. Then tho soul will bo 
ablo always to speak to the animal mind, and 
make its presence manifest to tho conscious
ness of the mam , . •

Meanwhllo they who, either from self-dlsol-

pllnoor physical conformation, liavn already 
attained tlmt eondliInn, lmvo a fearful responsibility oast upon tlioin—no less than tlmt of showing boforo God nnd man wlint wo may bo, 
whon tno mortal shall thus, oVou In tills llfo, 
hnvo put on Immortality/’

Those passages, hurriedly wrltton as thoy 
woro, In answor to quorlos of a prlvato oor- 
rospondont, oloarly donoto tlmt as far baok as 
forty yoars, the inner naturo of tho physical 
man was recognized to be a part of tho prob- 
lomwhloh it was tho purposo of Spiritualism 
to strive to solvo,; and also that thero had boon 
some endeavor to experiment with that end in 
view. Still, while plainly in possession of this 
knowledge, and undoubtedly realizing its im
portant bourlpg upon tiiesouroe and substance 
of the Revelation of which they were brought 
to believe they were the recipients, the in
itiatory explorers of the realm of spirit never
theless found nn abundanoe of evidence to 
oonvlnce them tlmt a higher Intelligence than 
the merely human mind was displayed in the 
manifestations and messages. And thoir posi
tion hns yet to be disproved I '

The sueoeeding lines, culled almost at ran
dom from tho writings of the author who has 
been previously quoted, indloate the attitude 
of the eullghtened intelligence of early Spirit
ualism toward wlmt was believed to be a special 
Revelation from the spheres of Love and Wis
dom:

Revelation from on high must oome to us 
through man. It comes to us from those who 
have not yet attained perfection, through me
diums who are not yet perfeot even asBueh, 
and comes to men who are far short of perfec
tion. It must then be commensurate with the 
minds through whioh it oomes, and adapted to 
the capacity of those to whom it Is addressed. 
Can you force the falls of Niagara through a 
goose quill ? And of what avail would it be to 
reason with the savage on the Rooky Moun
tains, on a problem in conic sections, or the 
forty-seventh proposition of Euolid? To me 
there is evidence of marvelous wisdom in the 
adaptation of the revelations of to-day to the 
present mental capacity of mankind.

Man has advanced muoh In two thousand 
years, and the revelations now coming to us 
are far beyond those of that day, In magnitude 
and interest. Yet many of those already given, 
the world does not receive; and many have 
been given of whioh as yet the world is igno
rant, and which men would at once rejeot like 
him who persisted in denying the revolution 
of the earth, because, as he said, 1 we would all 
fall off.’

In the meantime it oomes in suoh a manner 
as not to destroy or impair our own individual
ity, and not to Interfere with the cardinal rule, 
that eaoh must work out his own salvation. 
Wo must therefore take the evidenoe as it is 
given to us, and out of its incongruities we 
must for ourselves sift the truth. We must for 
ourselves follow the truth through all its de
vious windings to Its most conoealed recesses, 
remembering that it is our condition whioh 
throws obstacles In the way of its straight and 
onward path.

So, too, we must judge for ourselves. It is 
our reason whioh is the image of the Divinity 
within us, and we must exercise it. A perfect 
revelation would come to us with authority, 
and we should be required to render obedience 
and not judgment. That is the evil which has 
so long haunted humanity; that is the error 
against which the revelations of to-day are anx
iously seeking to guard us. How could this 
task be so well performed as by the very incon
gruities to which you allude? We are compel
led from sheer necessity to reason for ourselves, 
and are driven to resist the temptation of let
ting others think for us. It is only to a people 
as blinded and enslaved as were the Israelites in 
Egypt, that a revelation comes as a command.
‘ Thus saith the Lord.’ To an educated mind, 
whose reason has been cultivated to an ap
proach to tho great mind of all, it comes tend
ering its freest exeroise, and involving man in 
the responsibility, not of obedience only, but 
of so exerting his powers as to be consonant to 
bis immortal and progressive destiny. It comes 
offering to man that freedom whioh is his birth
right—freedom of examining and understand
ing all the laws of the great Creator, the free
dom of conforming to them, and the freedom 
of taking upon himself the consequenoes of his 
disregard of them.

Here is a task worthy man’s greatest and 
noblest powers, which fits him for liis high des
tiny of eternal progression, and prepares him 
for that never-ending enlargement of his intel
lect, which shall yet bring him nigh unto the 
Mind which spoke a universe into existenoe.” 

Herein is indicated the true standpoint from 
whioh Spiritual Truth should be viewed, and 
the o n ly  one that oan eventuate in any worthy 
results; while it is in itself the produot of au 
illumination that no earthly philosophy could 
accomplish. But how difficult of realization to 
many, even among highly educated minds, for 
the reason that, in the language of this Bame 
writer: “ Led on by the education and the re
ligious teachings whioh we have, both in youth 
and manhood—from the pulpit as well as in 
school—we are apt to attaoh to the idea of 
spirit existence, that of great if not omniscient 
knowledge; and if we imbibe the belief that 
spirits speak to us, we naturally expeot from 
JJiem the display of knowledge far superior to 
ours.”

Is not this eminently so? Is it not this pre
conception—tho result of false teaohing—that 
Death bears in his hand a magic wand, tho wav
ing of whioh will reveal all mystery, and trans
form, in a wondrous moment of time, Ignorance 
into Omniscience, that oloses ears to the loving 
messages from tho Beyond, and that is at the 
bottom of most of skeptioism—whether popu
lar or scientific? It is a common birthright, 
handed down from an age of priestly rule and 
spiritual darkness; and none, not even the sei 
entitle positivist who imagines that he has 
liberated himself from all “ superstition,” is 
entirely free from its taint. Thus a “ great 
American pysohologist,” unconsciously, Bub 
consciously, or automatically dominated by 
this inheritance, gives utteranoe to the follow
ing soientiflo opinion: “ The p r im a  fa c ie  theory, 
whioh is that of spirit-control is bard to recon
cile with the extreme triviality of moBt of the 
communications. What real spirit, at lost able 
to revisit his wife on this earth, but would find 
something better to Ray than. that she had 
changed the place of his photograph?” 

Without using space to consider the quostion 
of “ Triviality,” per se, further than to suggest 
that the deepest and most sacred emotions of 
the human-heart often manifest themselves in 
wliat might be considered by some an eminent
ly trivial and undignified manner—may it not 
be justly asked, " Does not the foregoing senti
ment afford a typical example of this most 
persistent prejudice? "

If the men who first brought the; truth of 
Spiritualism before the world and preserved It 
from' the blight of oliicanery and ignorance, 
had not succeeded in divesting themsolves, by 
the aid. of a superior mentnlity, from all suoh 
preconceived fancies,,tho world would still be 
In the thraldom of black Materialism,
, Let not thoir labors and achievements bo fob- 
gottonl They blazed the way leading to the 
radiance of Heavenly Truth; aud all, by study
ing tho iossons of their exporlenoo and heed ing  
th e ir  a d m o n itio n s , Bhould strive to follow in 
thoir footsteps, for thuB will the spiritual wel
fare of mankind bo advanced. - .
, N e w  Y o r k  C ity , A u g u s t, 1894. y

; . -  . ■ ions*  ' .----
- Rotter bo the cat Iria philanthropist’s family than a 
mutton plo at a king's banquet;— Chineso Proverb:

D m im r
t f O n r  friends In ever# part o f tho country 

nro earnestly Invited to forward brief letters; 
Items a t locul nows, etc., for use In lhls depart
ment.

Now York. '
LILY DALE.—Miss L. Otto writes ns fol

lows: "Having a great doslro to tell of some 
wonderful spirit-manifestations I rooeived 
through tho mediumship of Mr. A. Campbell of 
Ghloago, 1. would ask you to insert the following 
In your far-reaohing paper, that others may be 
benefited by tho truth as I have beon. 
r0n  Saturday, Aug, 4th. I had a sitting with 

Mr. A, Campbell, and after thoroughly oh-an- 
lng the slates and a sheet of porcelain we oare
fully bound them together. They never left 
my hands until I opened them in nnother room 
down stairs. When I examined the slates, to 
my great delight I found ah exquisite painting 
on the porcelnin of abunohof flowers of differ
ent kindR true to nature. On lifting the poroe- 
lain to examine it, there lay on the under side 
a bunoh of natural flowers of whioh the paint
ed ones were a perfect/nc sim ile , and a writ
ten message under the flowers. On the slate 
was a message from my dear mother. This is 
not the first manifestation of the kind I have 
received through Mr. A. Campbell. I have 
been asked by many friends to give this to 
others, that they may be led to investigate and 
find ‘the truth of the spirit,’as I have done.”

LANSINGBURGH.— Elias F. Rogers, 252 
Third Avenue, writes: “ I havB been a Spirit
ualist for more than thirty years, and have 
spent muoh time and money investigating Its 
phenomena; have had sittings with most of 
the prominent mediums of America, and can 
truthfully say that MiRS Georgiana Reynolds, 
a young English girl now residing in Lansing- 
burgh, has given me more satisfaction in fore- 
‘-illing future events than any nnd all the rest 

; the mediums with whom I have been brought 
i contact.’’

M a r y l a n d .
BALTIMORE.—Charles W. Stanglen writes 

under date of Sept. 2d: "The Religio-Philo- 
sophioal Society reopened for the season of 
1894 and ’95 at Raine’s Hall, with Dr. John D. 
Roberts ns test medium. There was a large 
audience. It was one of the best sdanoes we 
have had the pleasure of holding in our hall, 
showing that the Cause has been progressive, 
and we look forward to a season of success in 
the good work in Baltimore. We have received 
our charter from the National Association, 
and we feel pboud of it. May the good work go 
on, and may the inspiration of the spirit-world 
ever guide and protect the noble workers in 
this grand Cause.”

BALTIMORE.—A correspondent fnforms us 
that the veteran clairvoyant medium, Miss 
Lottie Fowler, who is known extensively by 
reputation in America and Europe, through 
the remarkably oorivincing character of her 
stances, and the sucoess attending her prophe
cies, is now located at 82« Courtland Rt.reet, 
Baltimore. She desires that those who wish to 
consult her by letter will w rite  o u t th e ir  q u es
tions, whioh will be propounded to her guides 
by some other person, while she  is entranced— 
otherwise letters written in a g en era l way mav 
fail to reach the points desired by the senders.

V e r m o n t .
NORTH TUNBRIDGE.—Lizzie Brown, writ

ing on “ Responsibility," says: “ There is a 
moral responsibility resting on each individual 
to yield obedience to the light of truth that 
shines in the soul, clearly revealing to the un
derstanding the path of duty and right. It 
requires a great deal of courage to walk there
in, and to conquer the many adversaries of our 
soul s good. Though the effort and struggle 
are great, yet the recompense is equal.

The consciousness of vio.torieR achieved over 
evil, the glory of living above the seusual, and 
rising in the pure spiritual realm of ever- 
blessed realities, where angelic motives inspire 
to noble and unselfish deeds—truly brings full
ness of peace and joy.

Though there are but few who tread the as- 
oending and rugged paths of duty with unfal
tering trust, still the number is jnoreasing; 
the hearts of humanity are being uplifted to a 
higher life. Who can deny the fact that the 
soul lives after its divestment of mortality, 
and will continue to live through the oount- 
less ages of eternity? The grand possibilities 
of the human soul lie before us, a life of end
less unfoldment." .

. R h o d e  I s l a n d .
PROVIDENCE.—Mrs. F. H. Roscoe, under 

date of Sept. 5th, says: “ The People’s Pro
gressive Spiritualist Association was highly 
favored with listening to two very eloquent 
and inspiring leotures on Sunday, Sept. 2d, by 
Mr. Eben Cobb of Boston. His subject for the 
afternoon was ‘God.’ The evening w as‘Sen
timent and Reality.’ Such lectures should 
not go unnoticed; and thinking minds could 
not help but drink in the deep and earnest 
thoughts expressed at the conclusion of the 
evening lecture. The large audience rose and 
gave a unanimous vote of thanks to Mr. Cobb 
for his masterly discourse. We expect to have 
Mr. Cobb a number of times during the season.

Our Society opened the fall season free from 
debt, and money in the treasury, having car
ried the meetings on through the summer very 
successfully.

Next Sunday, the 9th, we expect to have with 
us Mrs. Wm.S. Butler of Boston, who is a mem
ber of our Association. She will be assisted by 
Mr. Hilliare Spenoer of Boston, and some of 
our fine home talent.”

I l l i n o i s .
WINCHESTER.—A correspondent writes us 

and says: “ There is an excellent opportunity 
to assist a long-time Spiritualist and medium, 
W. A. Hume, who Is now penniless and In great 
need. Mr. Hume entered the field as a medium 
in 1849; passed through all the trials and perse
cutions of early days, and deserves something 
better than he is now receiving.' Mr. Hume1? 
address Is Winchester, Scott County, Illinois."

. C a l i f o r n i a .
LOS ANGELES.—A correspondent writes: 

“ Carlyle Petersllea, the celebrated author and 
muslolan, is giving concerts, leotures and read
ings from his own psychological books, fol
lowed by disousslon and psyohical experiences, 
each Sunday evening, in Caledonia Hall, 119* 
Spring street, and many persoris deeply inter
ested in psychical phenomena are attending 
the pieetings.” , ' •

FOR .[V , AND
I N  F A  N T S ’s g g jjfr lN V A ll  D S .

TRAOt MARK.

F O O D
v „  ■ ■■ THE ONLY PERFECT

■ \ ■ S u b s t i t u t e  f o r  M o t h e r ' s  M i l
_ : .  Denver, ColoGen' f'nen :-! enn attest the good qunllt 

.o r  Memo's l-ood, for-I have as healthy a 
l 5 strong a baby as ono could wish. Sho t  

always eaten McUIn’a Food.
. Youra truly, Mrs. H. B, OlIsb

_ . RanJoso, ColSira:--! am using Mollln’s Food, and

| SEND for our book, “ Tlio Cnro a . Feodlnsr of Infants,” mailed 
» iil 1 Ero2 any address.......

i Doliber*6 oodal0 Co., Boston* Ma
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Spiritual $itcctM0s,

Closing Wfrk nf CiismimIiikh Cnitip.
(Contributed by Tim Uannkii’b Special Correspondent, 

Oiipiia 44, ToUSKV.J '
In presenting Mr. Gandhi with the boautllul Bold 

mednl last week, 1'rof, II. D. Darrett spoke as follows i 
I t  fells to my lot to-day to dlsolmrRe one of tlio most 

pleasant duties of my life. For fifteen years Oassa- 
daua lias stood a  veritable " olty upon a  bill," wlinso 
Hunt Iihh not been bidden, but whose effulgent rays 
have lighted the feet of every wayworn traveler, 
tolling upward over life's rugged pathway toward the 
higher lights and subllmer truths beyond. This plat
form has been broad and free—so broad that men and 
women of all denominations, and creeds, and beliefs, 
have spoken freely from these boards; the lips of our 
own speakers have been touched, ns were Isaiah's ot 
old, with coals of hallowed flro ot Inspiration from off 
tbe sacred altar of truth, and the people have gladly 
beard these words of wisdom that have fallen like 
pearls of great price Into the minds ot those who lis
tened to the uplifting teachings. Not content to stop 
with those of our own denomination, we have from time 
to time gone outside Into the ranks of those who dif
fered from us In religious beliefs, and have brought the 
best thoughts of the best thinkers to our people here, 
w e have made special days, and Labor Day, Grand 
Army Day, Temperance Day and Woman’s Day have 
given people a variety of thought that has given them 
new light on all the leading topics in the world of re
form, which they were so eagerly seeking.

This year Is no exception to our general rule, and 
we have not stopped within the borders of our own 
country, but have gone across the water and taken a 
brother from the Orient by the hand and Invited him 
to step upon our platform and bring the teachings of 
the East unto ihe children of the Wrst. He has elo
quently voiced to us that message from the East, and 
we of the West have sat willingly at the feet of the 
Orlenr, drinking In his words of truth as eagerly and 
as freely as thirsty children drink the sparkling wa
ters that flow from the cool fountains within our 
shady glens. That message was both tender and 
sweet, and was touched with that sympathy which 
binds heart to heart, and soul to soul, bringing us a 
consolous recognition of tbe religion ot human broth
erhood which our Eastern brother so well represeuts 
and so ably expounds to us here.

This Is an eventful day In the history of his life—II 
marks the thirtieth anniversary of his entrance Into 
this present expression of the divine soul dominating 
his personality. Go back with me over a period 01 
thirty years, my friends, and you will Hod our nation 
then In Ihe midst of that greatest of all modern strug-

f;les-our civil war. You cbu almost hear the boom 
ng of the cannon, the rattle of the musketry, the roll 

of tbe drum calling our brothers and sons to action on 
tbe field of oarnage. But the scene has ehanged, and 
all around us Is peace. Across the sen, twelve thou
sand miles away, In that land rich In tradition and 
scholastic lore; that land of which poets have sung 
and sages prophesied, replete with knowledge most

firofound, and lioary with age; that land over which 
he myriad stars have set silent sentinels In the mid 

night skies for moos of ages; that laud where upon 
the Judean plains In the olden time the watching 
shepherds heard the song of the stars as they suug 
together, a song of Joy, where ministering angels came 
unto the sons or ihe plains; that land where prophet 
and sages have lived and tolled, and passed on to 
their Immortalities, leaving behind them gems of truth 
that are now being given to a hungry world; In that 
land a child was born, aud during the thirty vanished 
years his powers have unfolded, aud Ills mentality de
veloped until he has become a teacher nf teachers.

Leaving his native land, he has brought the message 
of the past to us of the living present, embodying 
much In Ills own personality of sweetness, of power, 
and of divine Inspiration; aud he has led us of the Oc
cident to turn our eyes Eastward for light, more light. 
In our endeavor to unfold the powers of uur own 
souls; helms shown us that the Orient has a living 
message to day, as well as of the olden time, aud It be
comes my duty, as President of the National Spiritu
alist Association of the United States of America, and 
as Chairman of the Ca>sadaga Lake Free Associa
tion. to express our gratitude, as Spiritualists, for the 
favors he h is extended to us.

My brother from the East, we reciprocate the Irater 
nal sympathy aud cordial greeting that you have 
brought to us; we fain would learu more of the truth 
that your country has to give us; we recognize this, 
vour natal day. and. in order that we might do this, we 
nave sought to embody our regard In a practical way, 
for Cassadaga has two ways of expressing her sympa
thy and her regard for her friend's: by the spoken 
word and by some token by means of which that 
spoken word can long be remembered; we present you 
this medal, upon the face of which you will tlod the 
double triangle; the one pointing downward, the other 
upward, symbolic ot the two nations represented by 
you and by us. as Spiritualists. The one pointing 
downward typifies your nation, dipping deep down 
Into the fountains of knowledge that the past contains 
for us. bv bidding us not to stop upon the threshold of 
the mine ot truth, but to delve down deep Into the hid 
den recesses of the caves of truth, aud to bring forth 
therefrom gems of thought, that shall sparkle like 
diamonds upon the coronet of your queen, when 
brought to light. The one pointing upward typifies 
our western world—this youug nation of the West 
reaching upward for the new truths that the future 
contains for us—the blending of the two unities, the 
past and the present, making us to realize that we are 
living In the midst of one eternal now. The face 
within these triangles symbolizes the religion, the uni
versal brotherhood, which you have endeavored to 
teach us during your sojourn here.

Gladly have we heard your kiudly words and taken 
your hand in kindly fellowship and true brotherly af
fection. As gold Is the most precious of all metals, 
so may the solid gold of this medal represent to you 
the  most precious of all gifts—true human sympathy 
that flows forever, freely, to-day and always, from our
souls to yours; and now, my brother, I extend to you 
my hand In brotherly love, expressive of the feeling of 
all your brethren, the Spiritualists of the nation, and

Gulden Unto, ami to put it Into politics, religion, and 
hil the dealings ut man with his luliow-dtaii

Instead of legislating against the dollarloss man, 
lettlslata against tho multiple millionaire. Take sumo 
of the unttlied land, aud put the tramps on it, and en 
courage them to develop Its-resources, and become 
selt-Mistalnlng. Thu wheels of progress have been 
stopped by selllslinoss nnd groeu. Whorevor mines 
of gold, silver or coal have been found they linvo boon 
Immediately monopolized by tho money- power, aud the 
laborer who works thorn becomos tho slave, the tool ot 
the money king.
- There Is not ovor-prnductlon, but underuse. Let 
tlio poor nnd- neody have wlmt they want to supply 
their needs, and make for themselves homos such ns 
you would like to have for yourselves, and you would 
Itnve to start all tho wheels of manufactory, and util
ize nil the unemployed resources of the world.

In auswer to the question, "W lmt Is tho spirit 
world, and shall we know oflr loved ones there?" the 
speaker said the splrltworld Isa  natural world, nnd 
life In tbe spirit world Is a natural life—It Is a world 
where you will find your loved ones—where tho un
satisfied wants of the soul will be met through the 
soul’s untrammeled unfoldment. It Is a  world where 
all the riffraff and slum of all the nations Is being 
emptied-where the more advanced In wisdom will be 
tbe teachers and helpers of those who by birth or 
other environments have been deprived of their legit
imate spiritual Inheritance. There will always be 
plenty to do so long as there are any In the darkness 
of Ignorance and sorrow.

The subject for the oloslng poem was " Wisdom Re
quired for the Proper Administration of Love."

and

present to you this little token ot our regard, as a me 
meuto of your visit to Cassaduga. uud as u token of 
the deep affection that our people feel for you; and 
may that feeling of fellowship, sympathy and love, 
grow more and more strong as the days glide bv, until 
the East and the West, the Orient and the Oceideut, 
shall be united a9 one people, struggling upward to
ward the goal ol perfection In the supernal world 
beyond.

Sir. Gaudhl was deeply affected by tills manifesta
tion of esteem by his American brothers, aud It was 
with great difficulty that he gave ulterauce to Ills 
heartfelt gratitude and sincere affection for the kind
ly spirit which bad been manifested toward him on 
every hand.

Mrs. R. 8. Lillie’s remarks had for their theme, 
’■ How Do the Teachings of the Orient Compare with 
those of the Occident? Describe the Spirit-Land— Do 
We Know Each Other There? ”

The speaker explained that In the earlier days of 
man’s history the Orient laid the foundation of the 
thought of tbe world. The condition of the Occident 
for climatic reasons has been such as to force the lu 
tellect to conclusions lu advance and to the detriment 
outlines of the higher wisdom of the spirit.

The physical arts and solences have been unfold
ed to a high degree, while the spiritual has been left 
lu the background. In the Orient man can exist with 
very little exertion. Hence there Is opportunity for 
thought nnd contemplation, aud for drivlug out tile 
money-changers. I t  does not require a great deal of 
study to understand the Oriental cult, but lu the Occl 
dent It would require generations of moral and splr 
ltual purification before we would be able to put It in 
practice In Its most Interior sense. In their simple 
code of morals there Is a  purer principle Inculcated 
thau In the higher Christianity of the Occident.

One ol the abstinences which has been explained to 
us by our brother of the Orient, who now graces the 
platform, means far more than modern Christianity 
teaches. In the Jalne religion tho commandment, 
Thou sbalt not kill, means something more than thou 
shalt not kill with the knife, the gun and other rude 
Implements of death; but thou shalt not kill by word 
.or thought. That was the doctrine taught by the 
Nazarene—He who Is guilty In thought, Is guilty of 
the act. In the higher ethics of the Orient, It Is be 
lievea that one may kill by thought or word as well 
as by deed. Who among us have not realized the 
truth of this? Who of us have nn ta t some time In 
our lives been crucified and nailed to the cross by the 
cruel thoughts aud words of an unoharltable world?

In the civilized Institutions of.the Christian world It 
Is considered moral to kill by law. Tho old Mosaic 
dispensation an eye for an eye and a  tooth for a tooth, 
Is the one that Is carried out. In  the Orient the kill
ing of animals Is prohibited and meat-eatlug is uot 
considered moral. „  t „

The modern Spiritualist Id theory. If not In his prac
tices, accepts this as rational, and believes that man 
partakes of the nature of the food he eats.

Do we ro t see wild beasts In human form, who In
dulge tlielr avarice and greed, until they are like hogs 
(If we may be allowod so coarse a  comparison), who 
strive, oaoli one, to see wliloli will get to the trough

There has been comparatively little of the higher 
teachings of the spirit followed out and lived up to. 
The needs and oulture of the soul have for the most 
part been made secondary to bodily neods and mate
rial aggrandizement. , .. .. .

People become enthusiastic over the theory of uni
versal brotherhood and the Golden Rule: but judg
ing from their practices, they do not think It applies 
to tlielr business relations and every-day life.

The speaker held to the belief that the world Is 
tending toward unification, and thut the time Is not 
far distant when there will be butoneacoepted sohool 
of philosophy—the philosophy wliloli recognizes only 
the knowledge of the tru th ; but one rellglon-the uni
versal religion; but one race-the  brotherhood of man; 
but one tongue-the language of the aplrlt,

We are In the morning of the day, when In the 
ifternoon It will be as easy to dlsoern the thqughts as

..........................................  ‘ “ ' Phh1i
__ ____________________________ be

as easy to govern the universe amloably as It Is to 
govern the different States In the United States.
" -----------Political and religious In-

' ura- 
tbe

Brady Lake, O.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

Owing to the failure of some of our speakers to All 
tlielr appointments, Prof. J . W. Kenyon’s original en
gagement here for three lectures was extended from 
time to tune, to tne great pleasure of all concerned. 
He gave Ills eighth and last address here for the season 
on Wednesday, Aug. 20tli. This was one of the picnic 
days, and a large uumber of outsiders, many of Diem 
church people, were present on this occasion. Prof. 
Kenyon very wisely adapted himself to tlie needs of 
the hour. Instead of the philosophical themes on 
wliloli lie descant9 so well, be answered the question,
“ Has Spiritualism been scientifically demonstrated?’1 
He showed that while Buddhism. Judaism, Christian
ity ana Mohammedanism are founded on phenomena 
presented by the mediums Gautama, Moses, Jesus and 
Mohammed, ranging from one thousand to three thou
sand and five hundred years ago, Spiritualism Is based 
on the phenomena of to-day; Its Inspiration Is a living 
one, and Its demonstrations are present. He recapitu
lated the facts that occurred at Poughkeepsie and at 
Hydesvllle.

He reviewed the Investigations of Prof. Hare, ol 
Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter, of Prof. Mapes. of 
Messrs. Crookes, Cox and Varley with D. D. Home 
and Florence Cook, of Zflllner with Henry Slade, and 
of the present school of European psychlsts. Ho 
pointed out the fact that these were ail men of note, 
and teachers, not of youths but of University grad
uates; and lie stated the titles of the hooks that record 
tlielr investigations, and where these books may be 
procured. We were pleased to see strangers In the 
audience taking notes of these names and these books, 
and felt that seed was sown this day that will bear 
fruit In spreadlngan enlightened Spiritualism.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, the speaker 
was Dr Paul Cams of Chicago, editor of 77ie Open 
Court and Monist. Dr. Cams Is a German by birth 
and education, and an American by adoption and bva 
residence In our country ot eleven years. He was edu
cated a t Strasburg and Tubingen, and brings a thor
ough European training to whatever subject engages 
Ills attention. He speaks excelleot English, with a 
strong German accent. He has a powerful physique, 
dark, magnetic eyes, and to me Ills main personal qnal 
Ity Is tils earnestness. Though a philosopher, he has 
much of the milk of human kindness.

Of course, the main question with Spiritualists will 
be, “ Is Dr. Cams a Spiritualist?” Yes, and no. He 
Is about such a Spiritualist as was Ralph Waldo Emer- 
9on, aud as Plato would be did he live In America 
toward the end ot the nineteenth century. He la 
quite Indifferent to physical phenoineoa, but when he 
hears of psychic phenomena that have occurred to 
sincere persons, he accepts them, though he explains 
them by Monism. During his visit to Brady, the 
questlou was often asked, " What Is a Monist? ” He 
explained, In private conversation, and If I miscon
strue his statement, I beg the learned gentleman’s 
pardon.

Monism Is the general doctrine that unity pervades 
everything. In physical nature, all the seemingly dll 
ferent forces are reallv expressions nf the one force. 
But the application of Dr. Carus's Monism to Spiritual
ism seems very strange. According to this, every 
single animal that lias ever existed—anneba. fish, 
birds, Insects, mammals, and every human being that 
lias ever existed—all are now existing In me, In you, 
and In every human being now on the earth. Accord
ing to tins, my father Is still living, living In me, aud 
lie still loves me dearly. When I am lu some special 
emergency or crying need of outside Intervention, lie 
presents himself objectively to my subjective con
sciousness; I see him, hear ills voice, or feel Ills 
touch; and In tills way does Dr. Cams reconcile our 
"sp iritual manifestations" with Monism. He Is no 
materialist. He Is as much a Spiritualist as Fichte, 
Gandhi, and Socrates, and fully endorses Lizzie Do- 
ten’s remarkable lines;

" T he m igh ty  tldo of Being flows
T hrough  countless clmmiels, l.ord, from Thco; "

"  T he m igh ty  tide of Being flows
T hrough all thy crea tu res  back to Thee.

T hus round  and round tb e  circle runs,
A m igh ty  sea w ithout n shore,

W hile m en nnd angels, s ta rs  and suns,
U nlto  to praise Thee eve rm ore .”

Dr. Cams Is a Buddhist. His Tuesday’s lecture 
was on the “ Similarities between Buddhism and 
Christianity.” Many particulars In the life of Gau
tama, the la9t Buddha, accord with those in the life 
of Jesus. These embrace personal details, and such 
facts as that they were both tempted by an evil spirit, 
both claimed to establish a kingdom of righteous
ness, and sent disciples to preach the Gospel, the 
natural acts ol both were accounted as miracles, both 
tried asceticism to the extreme, and then gave up 
these methods of sanctlfleatlon. Both were powerful 
preachers, and taught by parables and aphorisms, 
were keen In argument, and cornered tlielr adver
saries by presenting a dilemma, and both objected to 
rituals and forma. They taught by paradoxes, as, By 
giving away, we gain; By losing our life, we save It. 
Gautama called the Brahmins ’• blind leaders of the 
blind.” He said It was better to bore out both eyes 
with a hot Iron than to haVe lustful thoughts. With 
all these similarities, some of tlielr doctrines were 
widely different. Christ taught a personal God; Gau
tama's Is Impersonal. Both recognize an ultimate 
authority. The Christian’s God Is a being; with the 
Buddhist, law takes the place ot the God-Idea.

Realizing the similarities between Christian . 
other religions will crush out the last remnant ot sec
tarianism in Christianity. The Indian thinks the sky 
Is a  glass bowl, and that lie alone is under the top of 
It. Let us not Imitate him, but remember that the 
zenith Is over every human being who looks above for 
the light. Both Buddhism and Christianity are the 
outcome of universal nature, and they both deliver 
from evil by walking In paths of righteousness. The 
higher ever grows from the lower; and. In the light 
of uoltary world connection, eaoh religion has Its 
place.

On Thursday Dr. Cams spoke In a somewhat lighter 
vein, giving a  pleaslug sketch of the life of the last 
Buddha, and of the efforts of missionaries of that 
faith. Purely tolerant, they sought to combine the 
salleDt dootriDes of their nwn religion with that of the 
countries they visited. They may have done so lu 
Judea about 260 B. 0. He then pointed out the strik
ing similarities between the teachings of Lao-tsze, 
“ the old thinker,” who lived 600 B. 0.. with both Bud
dhism and Christianity. His book on Tao Is of course 
the foundation of Taoism, the religion of reason, as Its 
adherents olalm. The Chinese word Tao Is analogous 
to the Greek logos, as used by Neo-Platonlsts, and 
may be defined as wisdom, reason, or a  path that leads 
to a  goal. Jesus had this principle In mtnd when lie - 
Bald, " I  am the way," an expression monstrously 
perverted by the Christian church. Dr. Cams closed 
with a very beautiful Btory Illustrating the law of 
Karma. I  learned later that It was his own composi
tion, but, with his usual modesty, be allowed the audi
ence to suppose that It was a translation from some 
Oriental writer. . . . .

On Saturday Dr. Cams gave us a  thoughtful, well- 
considered and nraetloal address on Labor, claiming 
that it Is the school of the soul, tbe educational sys
tem ot nature by which she rears her ereatures. im
parting to them tier lessons. Those who think them
selves to be above labor are no longer a  part of a na
tion. As to capital, It should be Inoreased, but It 
should be widely distributed.

He was followed by Mrs. Cora L. V Richmond, who 
gave a short Inspirational address on the same sub
ject.

On Friday, as Miss Judson was exhausted by Inces
sant and excessive "  labor,” her place as leoturer for 
the day was taken by Mr. Kellogg, who gave an In
teresting address on “ Reaching Over the Line Be
tween the Known and the Unknown.” As usual, ho 
held his audience In pleased attention., He showed 
that Spiritualism alone lias been able to place an 
abutment over there, to fasten the bridge connecting 
the world beyond with that In wliloli wo now live.

Sunday brought a  large concourso from Cleveland 
nnd elsewhere to listen to the Inspiring teaolilngs of 
Mr. W. J . Colville nnd Mrs. Cora L. V. ltloliniond.

In  the morning Mr. Colville Invoked the “ Essential 
Life and Life-Giver," and then took for Ills theme 
"T he Hope of tho world." He found tho keynote to 
Bdence In tlie coming age, not In human depravity hut 
In human divinity. Instead of man the worm, the 

' gyteaolu

tlio Inflnlto soul with Its inflnlfo centre, ami adjust 
Inmsulf to that. There Is no perception ol sell with
out omiscluusnesq and till) Involves Its past and Its 
fiituro otornlty. Hut tlio law nf tho mi verse requires 
u reversion to tho prluint condition, wiiotlipr physical 
utom or primal soul. The expression varies, hut tho 
soul remains tho samo. No ono possesses perfect 
truth, knowlodgo or wisdom, but nil limy possess tliom, 
Tlioy last forever, and wo shall have all eternity to 
gain them, nnd wo ncori not lmstoii. Realizing tills, 
the turbulent soul becomes self-centred and calm. 
Let us think loss of solf and more of truth. Thus 
John's vision of tho Now Jerusalem coming down to 
tho earth will bo fulfilled.

Our lately-arisen friend, Mrs. Ifyzor, was suggested 
n9 a  subject for an Improvisation by Mrs. Richmond. 
She describes her as being " spirit, flro and life whllo on 
the earth.” Then passing under the direct Inspiration 
of our departed friend, she declares that doath really 
makes tho loved ono more neaV; that Bho is to-day 
nearer to every ray of truth, Bnd also nearer to human 
sympathyandlovo. Nofarewell, but Joyous welcome, 
does she brlug to-day.

Mrs. Richmond was followed by that favorite at 
Lake Brady, Miss Maggie Gaule. She gave tests to 
persons whom she had never seen before, in a way 
that brought conviction to them, and evoked the 
spontaneous and uncontrollable applause of tbe au
dience. As our ahalrman remarked In oloslng, ” All 
we can say Ib, It Is just like Maggie Gaule."

But, In praising her, we do not undervalue tbe mer
its of Frank T. Ripley. For more than two weeks lie 
has never failed In his work, and has presented many 
an evidence of spirit presence, and ba9 comforted 
many a sorrowing soul.

As there are many persons in these United States 
who cannot believe that excarnated spirits really 
exist .unless they are sure they manifest their exist
ence through physical means, I  desire before oloslng 
to mention what I have seen done through Mr. H at
field Pettlbone. in the light. When I say in the light, 
I do not mean the seml-obseurlty ol a dim lamp, shad
ed by varying thicknesses of paper, In a  distant corner 
ol the room. I mean a good-sized, well-trimmed lamp, 
with tbe wick turned up full, and no shade whatever. 
Kuowlng by Inspection that there wa9 nothing what
ever In the little cabinet behind him, with both Ills 
hands In sight, held In the near band9 of tlie persons 
on eaeli side of him, and with their outer hands also 
in sight, I held this brightly burning lamp within two 
feet of Mr. Pettlbone's head, and saw two bands come 
out from the cabinet over bis head.

I felt these hands; they were warm, the Angers were 
round, and I am as sure that they were materialized 
hands, manipulated by an excarnated spirit, as I am 
at the present moment sure that my hand, holding a 
pencil. Is traveling over this sheet of paper, as I write 
these lines. If what my eyes have seen and my hands 
have bandied be not true,

’’ Then sight nnd sound, adieu! ”
I must add that this was a most harmonious circle. 

Mr. Richmond, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Frank T. 
Ripley, C. ,J. Barne9, several other good Spiritualists, 
and two or three honest Investigators, were present 
with myself. A uby  A. J u d s o n .

V e r o n a  P a r k ,  M o .
To th e  E d ito r  of th e  B an n e r of L ig h t:

8unday evening Mother Naturo favored us with au 
electrical display never surpassed In this section; 
thunder and lightning chased each other up and 
down the river valley, and the echoes Intensified the 
reverberations. Our ears were deafened, our eyes 
blinded, and sleep was banished from the camp; but 
no serious damage was done here, though In adjoining 
towns several buildings were struck by tbe lightning. 
The question wa9 asked, "A re our spirit friends able 
to ward off the electrical currents, and protect us from 
Injury In such a storm ?” and many were Inclined to 
think they could, and often did, dliect the mighty and 
uDseeu electric force.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Gena K. Fairfield of Rock
land favored the audience with an original poem, " The 
Transition," and a soog, words aud music original, 
“ Soon, Soon VVe’ll Meet.” After an lnvocallon, Mrs. 
M. J. Wentworth gave an Interesting address, aud 
then Introduced Mrs. M. J. Elliott of Bangor, giving a 
brief account of some of her wonderful medial devefi 
opments. Mrs. Elliott then gave a number of tests, 
well received and recognized. I)r. Charles H. Hard
ing spoke of a beautiful vision of our motto " More 
Light,” In which the letters gleamed like Jeweled 
electric sparks, the rays reaching far out, and pierc
ing to the Interior consciousness of the 9eekers. Ills 
tests were well received, and tho vivacious little con
trol “ Water Lily’/ clearly placed Die commuutcatlng 
spirits, and voiced tlielr messages to the eartli-lrleuds 
In a manner that ensured recognition.

Dr. W. 8. Eldrldge of Fortland, a magnetic healer 
and test medium, created much Interest from the va
ried Individualities that manifested through him, and 
his accurate character-delineations. Much mission 
ary work has been done by the test mediums Imre 
going from cottage to cottage, and giving a word to 
those visiting the proumls, but uot the meetings; and 
we trust much good seed lias been sown In this way.

Tuesday mortiiug Dr. Eldrldge gave a very Interest
ing object-lesson, showing the power of thought-sug
gestion, and the Influence of mind over mind. A lauy 
In tlie audience assisted In the demonstration, and re
sponded to the mental telegraphy In a manner most 
convincing to the audience.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson, who Iia9 been sojourning at 
Onset Bay, gave some valuable thoughts on astrology, 
predicting its Introduction as one of the required 
studies In the schools of the future. By an under
standing of planetary laws she claims that the power 
of producing an orator, an artist, a statesman, or a 
grand and noble man or woman, is possible to the 
parents who are guided t y  tills knowledge of astrol
ogy. Truly tills Is a subject for thoughtful luvestlga 
tlon.

In the afternoon Mrs. Cuslilng-Smlth of Rockland 
spoke on the “ Influence of Spiritualism on the 
World’s Progress.” Dr. Harding followed with re
marks and tests. After the services the officers and 
directors of the Association were Invited to the cot
tage occupied by the Hon. Sidney Dean and fumiiy, to 
meet Mrs. Schofield-Feyser of Providence, U. I. This 
lady had been chosen by Dr. Ware as the medium 
through whom lie could voice his wishes to the work 
era at Verona, and give to them advice aud eucoiir- 
agemeut In perpetuating the work he planned, (in 
several Instances he controlled her In a manner that 
carried conviction to all witnesses, and it was his re
quest that she be consecrated for the work, aud 
adopted as his daughter, and the daughter ot Verona, 
devoted to Its Interests, aud speaklug his thoughts in 
the meetings, where he was as really present a9 ever 
In the days goue by. He desired that Bro. Dean 
9hould perform the service, volclDg the consecration 
of tbe Bplrlt-teachers who have this work In charge, 
but Bro. Dean’s physical condition would not allow of 
the exertion, and the Secretary was chosen to give 
the visible manifestation of the spirit consecration ot 
our sister aud co worker.

This beautiful aud unusual service made a profound 
Impression on those present. Mrs. Wentworth for 
Ur. Ware gave a beautiful Improvised poem at the 
close; and then Dr. W are's chosen and consecrated 
medium gave utterance to Die desire and determina
tion of the founder of "Penobscot Spiritual Temple” 
a t Verona Park that It should be the power for the 
promulgation of truth deslgued by hlmselt and the 
spirit-world. He exhorted those remaining to work 
on, for, with the help ol the angel-world, Verona 
should live. His presence was so clearly manlft-sled, 
bis thoughts so naturally voiced, we could hardly re
alize the absence of the physical form, nor could one 
to whose clairvoyant sight was revealed his very form

new theology t

neei

The speaker soanned the political and religious 
stltutlons extant, and closed with an earnest abh 
tlon to put Into practice tho beautiful theory ol

forences, we must agree to differ, and never disagree. 
The genesis is unending. In every new Individual Is 
a  beginning of delflo aotivlty. AU. ground Is holy. God 
Is everywhere: the spiritual world fills all spaoe. The
a ... __. . I  .1 f —. aa.L I a. Mnaaaann laaafr I k, ’ In tn lllnHhope of the world Is not In memory, but In Intuition 
and advancement. - And In Its fulfillment It will be 
found that tho very best Is not a  whit too good for ev- 
erybody, .% •

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Richmond took as her sub- 
Jeot one presented from the audlenco, "Self-Centred." 
One rightly oentred sees his true relation to all that is 
outeldo of him. To centre one's soul ho must roallze

Lydia
E .

Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound

CURES ALL

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely onto tho worst forms of 

Fomale Complaints, all Ovarian tronblos. 
Inflammation nnd Ulcoration, Falling and 
Displacement of tho Womb, and consequent 
Spinal weakness, and Is peculiarly adapted 
to the Change o f Life.

It lioa curod more cases of Leucorrhooa 
than any remedy tho world lias ever known. 
It is almost Infallible in suol: oases. It dis
solves and oxppls tumors from tho Utorus 
in an early stago of development, and checks 
any tendency to cancerous humors. That

Bearing-down Feeling
oauslng pain, weight, and baokaohe, Is In
stantly relievod and permanently ourod by 
its use. Undor all olroumstances It acts in 
harmony with tho laws that govern the 
fomale system, and Is as harmless os water.
. Lydia B. Plnkham's Liver Pills act In harmony 
with tha Compound, and will poiltively euro 
Blck Headache, Biliousness, and Constipation, 

i Tha Beat Pill in the qarorld.as cinta.;

M A R R IED  W QM EN
And thou about to be, Should tecum Mil. Ptakham’a 
ja-pi(i Uluitnted book; It contains loti of advice, 
ana will uve much ilckneu, Addreu, with i-ceat 

- stamp, IqrdU E. Pinkham Med, Co*, Lynu, Miss.

standing a t the right tiaud of tlio medium, and who 
saw Ins lips move as tha word) Issued from liermomh, 
fall to know and lu testify to his actual presence In 
our midst. Verily we seemed to linvo entered Into the 
'• holy of holies,” and were baptized anew by a  mar
velous outpouring of splrlt-power.

Tbe adopted "D aughter of Verona” was formally 
presented to tho people Wednesday, and for the first 
time In ntibllo aotod as the chosen medium bf Dr. 
Ware. The burdens seemed, lifted, the oluuds uls 
parsed, and a new day of promlso dawned for Verona 
as ” More Light ’’ was revealed to the earnest workers 
and seekers. M. Cushing-Sm ith , Secretary,

Aug. 30th. 1804.

AYER'S

Fur the Banner of Light.
THE WAY.

11V .1. C. F. OltUMUINE,

Oh 1 for the dawn of the perfeet day, 
When man will rise In love,

And fill Ills soul with ecstasy,
And soar to heaven above.

The path through earth 19 never smooth; 
Fierce storms will smite the skies;

But one there Is whose love will prove 
That peace will follow sighs.

Climb high the radiant mountain helght- 
Angels will guide the soul;

When darkness comes the Inner sight 
Will point man to the goal.

Step not aside for gold nor pride,
Be true, and love the light;

The soul will rise, Its peaee abide,
And stars will fill the night.

Give up the self, and God will be 
The life of life to man;

Be pure In heart, then we shall see 
God’s face, his love. Ills plan.

Oeneseo, W.
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A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of the Result) of

Soientiflo Research and Philosophical Critioism,
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Umo, paper covers, pp. 12). iTlcc'2S cents.
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Tiie  sc ie n c e  o f  im m o r t a l it y , a
Lecture by PROF. W. F. PKOK. delivered a t Oauadaga 

Lake Camp-Meeting Aug. lltb . 1888.
This .suiemlid Lecture nhouid be In the hands of every 

SpIrltimllHt in the land. I t  has been pat In pam phlet form 
by COLBY A RICH, and will be sent to any address on r®.I rofnf nf h» renft*
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PLAY OF THE PLANETS.
This New Star Study in Occult 

Astronomy Contains:
i. A svstem for finding the positions of the planets 

in our solar system any day during seventy-five years 
of this century. This knowledge has for ages been 
held in secrecy.

Note—This information in any other form, if it were 
published, would cost from seventy-five to one hun
dred dollars.

а. Tin’s system also contains a chart which will give 
the positions and orderly movements of the planets for 
all past present and future centuries, with one annual 
correction, which makes it the greatest astronomical 
device ever invented Ly man.

3. The chart also gives the 
earth and sun, and tlie regularity ot its phases, for all 
time, in like manner.

4 . The study contains a book on the occult meaning 
o f the positions and relation of tlie stars as they operate 
Upon the earth, and influence human life.

5. The work contains the Zodiac, and explains its 
signs.

б . The signs of the planets, the harmony and inhar
mony of their polarities is a feature of the study.

7. The effect of the planets upon human life, and 
the tendency to } ield to tiieir vibrations, Is clearly 
stated.

8. The comparative force and energy of the aspects 
of the planets to the earth, is fully illustrated and ex
plained.

9* The affinity existing between some magnets is 
illustrated.

t a  The pure teachings of ancient astronomers 
illustrated and explained.

i t. Tiiis study contains the basic principles upon 
which rests all of the Occult Wisdom, of noth the 
Orient and the Occident, and explains and teaches in 
language comprehensible by nil the eternal truth* of 
infinity.

 ̂ 13. The closing pages reveal some of the wonders of 
time and space, of distance and motion, of power and 
force, of greatness and grandeur, and presents a pic
ture to the mind’s eye, which shows the wonderful re
lation and action of worlds, suns and systems, in 
all their glory and majesty.

This wonderful knowledge simplified and brought 
within the reach of all, for the small sum of
SI.OO, postpaid , upon rcoolpt o f  price.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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8PECIAL NOTICE.
OT The Banner will be sent to New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon tho 
receipt of SO Cents. *V)i

Until further notloe we will accept clubs of six 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for SI2.00.

KF When the post-offloe address of Tbb Bahhbb la to 
s changed, our patrons should give ns two weeks' previous

Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure of |  I f * R e a d i n g  this 
Beauti fulLml T  .tsWork by the 
good old-timelNTwriter, Hudson

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle ? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for »•

Col. Ingersoll’8 Open Letter .
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and tho ” Qonoals of Life,” by 
W. H. Lamaster. Tho Lottor ot Ool, Ingorsoll Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis olergymen, 
while tho article by Mr. lamaster deals with tbe subjeot 
of Llfo from a aolontlflo standpoint. Every Liberal should 
havoapamphlot. Postngofroo. DScontsooopyi five qoplos, 
SI.OO 1 twelve copies, S 8 .0 0 .

For solo by OOLilY *  RICH. ' ' /  •:

In remitting by mall, a Post-Offloe Money Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Oolby A Bioh, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Our palrens can remit the frac
tional part of a dollar in pottage ttampt—onu and luot preferred.

Advbbtisbmhmts published at twenty-five cents per 
line, with discounts for space and time.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time paid for.
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PSYCHIC STUDIES,
Spiritual Science,

1 1 AND ■ ■ ■ ■■■. -I'".

The Higher Aspects qf Spiritualism;
' B Y  A L B E R T  M ORTON.

This volumo, of upwards of threo hundred pages,contains 
much valuable matter, among whloh nre artloles:.. Advloe 
to Modlmns and Investigators; IntolUonrMagneUotHen. 
tal and Spiritual Healing: Nationalism; Fre-Natal Condi
tions nnd Heredity; Physical and Moral Ednoatlont Pay. 
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Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble. Iunorauce dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.____________ ________________

N e w  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n s !

The B a n n e r  of L ig h t  w ill (as announced 
in i t s  prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO c e n t s  for 3  m o n t h s .

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
publishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to 'he spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms io behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Co i . iiy A R i c h .

“ T h o u g h t s  A b o u t  I m m o r t a l i t y ”

Furnished the theme of M r .  J a m e s  K .  A p -  
p l c b c e ’s  tine lecture delivered at Onset Bay 
Camp on Sunday, Aug. 12th, 1894.

Through the kindness of the speaker and the 
politeness of Dr. H. B. Storer, President of the 
Onset Bay Association, T h e  B a n n e r  will give 
its readers next week a verbatim  report of this 
eloquent and eminently practical discourse.

C h ris tian ity  and Business.
if love be “ the fulfilling of the law,” then it 

assuredly constitutes the essence of our life in 
all its relations, and is both its crown and in
spiration. Love is generally regarded by pro
fessing Christians as the regulating and gov
erning principle in all purely social relations, 
and in all distinctively religious and philan
thropic movements: whereas in matters o f  
business they—most notably—do not so readily 
concede to this, the greatest of the graces, the 
same authority and power. It is relegated to 
a subordinate place in the great network of 
their business relationships. It is openly held 
that if it were allowed to rule there, it would 
bring only confusion and failure, which is 
equivalent to assertingtbatsocialand business 
principles are entirely different, and that the 
interests of mankind require that each class 
should be strictly kept and applied within its 
appropriate sphere.

Rev. Dr. Campbell treats this living subject 
in a living wayin the P re sb y te r ia n  M essenger.

But as Rev. Dr. Campbell has said, charity in 
the accepted sense, philanthropy, |>enevolence, 
brotherly love—these are only a few of the 
fruits of love. It is conceded such a low and 
narrow sphere in business because it is itself 
restricted to od c  or other of these forms of its 
manifestation. Panl recites as the active prop
erties of love—patience, kindness, generosity, 
hnmility, courtesy, unselfishness, good,temper, 
guilelessness, truth, righteousness; If these are 
not properties of prime importance to man in 
hiB business relations, then it will have to be 
admitted that love is not a business principle.

The example of the late George W. Childs is 
one in point, and fully as illustrious as illus
trative. He was ever kind, and not only to 
his employes of every grade, but to rivals in 
business. He did many a good 'deed for which 

. he expected no return. He envied not. All 
men around him called him the soul of kind
ness. He had a large heart, and no place for 
petty jealousy. He believed in giving every 
man a chance, and did not seek to exalt or en
rich himself by pulling others down; He did 
not believe that envy and jealousy were good 
economical or produotive principles, but rath
er that, in the long ran, they are destructive 
of ,the wealth and happiness of those who prac- 

. tlce them. He believed that kindness and help
fulness and tolerance and fellowship are pro- 

- duotive in their operations; and that the rich. 
est of blessings will oome to him who executes 

■ true-. judgment and shows mercy and compas- 
’ sion. and does not imagine evil against his 

• brother la his heart. This is courtesy, this js  
lovb, in business. It is just as fine a quality 

. ahd of as much worth in the shop and store 
.■-andoffice as in tbo parlor. Merchants and mas* 

tors need it as much in their business as ladies 
/ a n d  gentlemen in their drawjng-rooma. It itn-

B A N N E R ' . '  O F  L I G H T .
pnrls a grateful flavor to conversation in overy 
business transaction,

All have heatd sometimes, remarks the writer 
referred to, that what we greatly need Is a r e 
v iv a l of religion that will reaoh the pookets of 
men, Wo need more than that. A man rqay 
glvo all his goods to feed the poor; lie may spend 
magnificent fortunes in endowing noble bene
ficiary institutions; yet not have love, and be, 
in any truo measure of tho man, nothing but a 
narrow, petty egotist. What is needed Is a re
vival that will reconvert multitudes of our pro
fessed Christian business men, enlarging their 
hearts and filling them with the holy fire of 
love for all mankind—a love that will have the 
power to expel from its throne that spirit of 
selfishness which has too long held sway over 
all business interests and energies. That is 
far from being the spirit of love in business 
that assumes every man to be a rogue until he 
proves himself to be an honest man.

S piritua lism  th e  B eal Cause of the  
Change.

Among the exeroises at the New England 
Assembly of Cbatauquans at Lakeview was an 
address by A. E. Dunning, editor of The Con- 
grega tlona llst, on “ Education, or the People’s 
University,” the burden and substance of which 
was the fast approaching reign of equality by 
the crumbling and collapse of monarchlal ideas, 
and the coming of popular sovereignty in the 
broadest and fullest sense. He recited in rapid 
phrase the steps of progress and advancement 
that had taken place in the last thirty years. 
He stated the idea of education to-day as the 
scholar’s knowing something that will help his 
own race in his own time. Thirty years ago, 
said he, there were no women’s colleges. Five 
years ago such a thing ns university extension 
had hardly been conceived; now the remotest 
hamlet is Dearer college than was the palace of 
a generation ago; one can live anywhere now 
and get an education. The intellectual im
provement of the people' is the most significant 
thing of to-day.

The ground swell is bearing every man on
ward to sovereignty; and one of the chief 
causes for this advance is popular education, 
the Intelligent application of great and abiding 
principles to common affairs. The oitizen 
must know the problems of the day, the integ
rity of the family, the relation of capital and 
labor, the education of the people, the Bocial 
and religious life of the people, and inter
national relationships; the wisest is he who 
has the best instinct to divine these. We need, 
added the speaker, to avoid sectarianism. Some 
people think that theirs is the only proper way 
to live. Witness the great empire that has 
grown up to the Mississippi within a genera
tion. Consider how their interests differ from 
ours. Are we cosmopolitan enough to think 
with and for them, or are we only New Eng
landers? Must we compel them to become 
New Englanders? They won’t do it, and they 
are in the majority. I should almost despair 
of the future of this country, said he, if it was 
not for the broad and liberal kind of an edu
cation such as is now growing. Are we Amer
icans, or only New Englanders? We must be 
broad. No man’s conscience is big enough to 
cover his neighbor too.

The heresy of to-day is the hope of to-mor
row. God is behind the movements of the 
world, and will triumph.

Now an address embodying sentiments like 
these is enthusiastically applauded, and why? 
Simply because a wave of broader thought has 
undeniably swept over the people and dig- 
solved the crampjng limitations of the old 
views of men and their relations and respon
sibilities, and caused them to disappear. What 
is it that in these last thirty or forty years has 
thus broken down the dark walls of partition 
between men and let in the light of the new 
morning for the modero world? We unhesi
tatingly answer i t  is S p i r i t u a l i s m : without 
an organization, with no church, creed, or rit
ual, without any mortal leaders or privileged 
orders, clearing up old superstitions, silently 
putting aside mouldy traditions, dissolving iron 
creeds, confessions and platforms, and draw
ing men together by the power of sympathy 
and mutual respect and love.

The A ltru is tic  M ovem ent
Is to-day visible In no country as It is in Great 
Britain. There the current polities are only a 
continual demand on the part of the people 
and a corresponding concession on the part of 
the power-holding class. The influence works 
with hardly less activity among the latter than 
it does in the ranks of the former. But for 
this essential fact in the case, the masses never 
could expect to attain the power that is now 
in their bands. They have really been aided 
by their enemies, by the very tyrants whose 
overthrow they seek. But through no active 
and determined agency of their own so much 
as by the deepening and softening, the weaken
ing and undermining in iluence of that altruistio 
sentiment, moral far more than intellectual, 
which works so effectively in the ranks of 
those who would remain obdurate tyrants of 
selfishness if they were left to no other re
straints than those of individualism.

8S5“ About four years since T h e  B a n n e r  
took occasion to Bpeak of the advancement of 
Carlos Montezuma, an Apache Indian. Since 
then he has proved to be still more progressive, 
has become an educated “ Dr.,” and is now the 
government physician at the Carlisle Indian 
Industrial School, This progress was made 
wholly by self-culture, assisted by devoted 
frlendB. The Btory of his life is exceedingly 
interesting. The C h ild ren ’s  M iss io n a ry  o f  Y o r k ,  
Pa., comes to us with two graphic illustrations 
o f  how Dr. M. looked as an Indian lad a few 
months after capture, and as he now appears 
when unfoldment has set the seal of fraternal 
civilization upon his whilom defiant counte
nance, ____________ ___________

85“  We have received from our friends, Mrs. 
Eunice C. and Mr. Albert Morton, a fine pho
tograph of their pleasant . home at Summer- 
land, Cal. The building is embowered in semL 
troplo foliage, with, a range of bold mountains 
behind it, and Santa Barbara obaunel “ to the 
fore,;” the house is called “El Deacanzo ” (the 
place of rest). - On the piazza in the front Bro. 
and Mrs. Morton stand ready to “ welcome the 
coming gnest.” “  Peace be to this house ” is 
the benisoh wbioh instinctively frames itself 
on the lip, as the eye takes in all- tho restful 
details of the picture.

’SSPMr. D. It. Chapman of Peoria, 111., oalied 
at T h e  B a n n e r  office reoently. He reports 
that a certain measure of interest in spiritual 
Inquiry Is awaking in bis locality, and desires 
to obfrespond with any platform test medium 
who feels favorably about coming to Peoria.

Is  I t  a L a w *  ■ .
The Banner has endeavored, as far t» pos 

sible, to keep Its readers well posted as to the 
medloal onaotmflnt Wliloli, last session, orept 
“ on all fours” through the Massaohusotts 
Legislature, blit which we think may be amend- 
ed next year so that It will stand entirely up
right and gnash its teeth at the people’s right 
of oholce as to a remedial,counsellor when dis
ease affeots themselves or their families.

The latest episode tahhJh lias arisen In the 
history of this Bill Is ian article appearing 
against it  in thO'boluiuhB of thb B o s to n  D a ily  
P o s t  (o f Sept, loth), the editors of-, wbioh paper 
made a brave fight against the measure while 
it was in progress through the last Legislature. 
From this article the following extracts are 
presented:
T e st  is  to h e  m a d e  o f  t h e  M e d ic a l  P ra c  

t ic e  B il l .
W ea k  J o in ts  In Its M a ke-U p .

A test cade is to be made on the bill to regulate 
the practice of medicine. A number of medical 
meD. known t.o the profession as “ the irregu
lars. are preparing to have the Supreme Bench 
of the State.pass upon the question of its con
stitutionality* as has already been done in the 
States of New Hampshire and New York.

A member of tbtf profession, well-known in 
this city, and a graduate of the medical school 
of Dartmouth Colloge, said to a P o s t reporter 
last evening, when questioned as to tbe truth 
o f  the foregoing statement: “ Yes, it is true. I 
do not believe that that statute, as it stands at 
present, is constitutional.

“ The statute iqfull of, errors. When the bill 
was sent up from the House of Representatives 
section eleven bad boon amended, in whioh ac
tion the Senate was expected to conour. In- 
stead of doing this, by some misunderstanding, 
the Senate took up sections thirteen and four
teen, and amended them, not concurring in or 
acting upon the section amended by the House. 
The words ‘in the Commonwealth,’ in section 
thirteen, were stricken out in the Senate, which 
was not the original intent of the House. This 
gave the bill far greater scope than was intend
ed.

“ The whole mistake is this—that the Senate 
amended certain sections and the House anoth- 
er, without the concurrence of either. The 
Governor signed the bill and it became a law. 
It certainly Is not legal, and should be stricken 
from the statutes.

“ There are others who have been affected by 
this law other than the irregular practitioners. 
The druggists, who. in the past, were wont to 
prescribe for simple oases, on the demand of 
their customers, have been debarred from doing 
so under this illegal law. Common'sense, If 
nothing else, should tell one that a reputable 
pbarmacistof long-standing should be permit
ted to put up a recipe for a man who, for in
stance, should come into his shop suffering from 
a severe case of colic or cramps, or any other 
simple though painful infliction, without wait
ing for a doctor’s prescription.

“ Remember, 1 am a graduate of a reputable 
college, yet 1 believe that everything of value 
in administering to the needs of the Bick should 
be made use of at once, without first looking 
to see hv whom it  Was discovered.

“ As things stand to-day, a druggist cannot
?rescribe for a patient. What does this do? 

t simply obliges the druggist to hand over a 
patented or proprietary medicine to the ap
plicant, or lose a customer, and you know well 
that he will not do that.

“ I t  issa id  that th is jaw  is very broad indeed . 
Perhaps it  is, b u t it  w ill be am ended yea r  after  
year before su ccessive L egisla tu res, so  th a t it  
w ould  becom e, in  the  future, about as Btrict as 
th e  law s regarding th e  p ractice o f  pharm acy  
are to  day.

"These are some of the arguments applied 
by the irregular practitioners in their struggle 
against the regulars, aud they look pretty rea
sonable to me.

“ Of course, so far as regards surgery, the 
regulars‘have the call/ Their knowledge in 
that line can hardly be acquired by tbe irregu
lars. But ro far as regards the ‘ m a te r ia  medi
co ’ portion of it, Ido not see why one is not 
as good as the other.

“ At all events, the law is going to be tasted, 
and I hardly see how it can 'stand fire.’ ”

We trust that the friends of freedom in med
ical practice, in Massachusetts, will, independ
ent of party lines, endeavor at the Fall caucus
es to prevent the renomination of all former 
members of tbe Legislature who are known to 
favor medical proscriptive laws; and oppose 
the election of a n y  person of like proclivities, 
if nominated; else the “ amendments” already 
threatened may pass—giving legal standing and 
tyrannical impetus to the present incomplete 
act, which may be said to have merely placed 
the door of the people’s liberties “ ajar ” to Al
lopathic invasion....

T he F am ily  N ewspaper.
Mrs. M. C. Turner, Colfax, la., writes on re

newing her subscription the following lines 
showing the hold T h e  B a n n e r  has on. the 
memory and family life of Amerloan Spiritual
ists. Aid it now , with pour subscriptions, 
friends:

“ It [Th e  B a n n e r ] has been,a weekly visitor 
in our family sIdco October, I860'. Until 1893 
it came to tbe address of my mother, who is 
now in spirit-life.-■ I shall always remember 
the look of pleasure that illuminated her face, 
when in distributing the family mail T h e  B a n 
n e r  was handed to her. ‘Yea! Y es!’ she 
would sometimes say, .‘the dear B a n n e r .’ 
Among her last requests she desired me to 
keep it in tbe family and on our reading table 
while 1 remained on the earth.”

M eetings in  New Y ork.
The meetings of ',tlie First Society of Spirit

ualists of New YbrkCity will Often on Sunday, 
Sept. 16th, at Carnegie Hall, with Mrs. Hate R. 
Stiles of Boston as speaker for tbe three Sun
days of September.

83“ To turn a very practical story (aimed in 
tbe first instance to magnify tbe teaching of 
Calvinistio Orthodoxy to “ the heathen ’’) from, 
its original purport; we copy from a tbeologio 
exchange the follbWlng: . ....... .. -

“ A Chinaman who wished to be baptized, 
when asked where be. bad beard the Gospel, 
said that he bad n e v e r  h e a r d  i t , b u t  h e  
h a d  b e e n  i t . A' poor man in Ningpo, wbo 
had been an opium smoker and a man of vio
lent temper, bad beoome a Christian, and his 
whole life bad been changed. He had given 
up bis opium and had become loving and amia-

Will all Spiritualists take this lesson to heart, 
and let a oarping world see their Spiritualism 
outworked in daily life as an incentive to all 
that is good and pure? ,

8 5 “ Henry Forbes* in the sketoh he contrib
utes this week regarding the life-work—spirit
ually considered— of jfidge , Edmonds, has. this 
trenohant paragraph at its close, regarding the 
pioneers of the OauBe, now passing to their, 
reward, as did Mrs, Cornelia Gardner of Roch
ester last month:; • -.

“ Let not their labors and achievements be 
forgottenl They blazed the way leading-to 
tho radiance of Heavenly Truth; and all, by 
studying the lessons o f  their experienoe ana 
h eed in g  th e ir  a dm on itions , should strive to fol
low in their footstops. for thus will the spiritu
al welfare of mankind be advanoed.”

S5* Every Spiritualistln the country should 
carefully read E,. J.- Bowtell's essay.on our 
fifth page, and remember—by p ra c tic a l  sup
port— that tbo " laborer is worthy of his hire’.”

A.Welcome DmdkIIou.
The Banner desires to return Its thanks to 

a lady—wbo docs not dCsIro hor namo to ap
pear—for a kindly and unexpected gift, This 
lady has been in the habit for several years of 
holding private stances with that remarkably 
successful test medium, Mrs. B. Fi SmJtb, at 
Vernon Cottage, Crescent Beaob, Revere, Mass.

Some time since, at one of these sdanoes, the 
husband of this lady, who la in spirit-life, oon- 
trolled Mrs. Smith,; and Intimated that It would 
afford him gratification If he could in a oertain 
manner be of. praotio^l assistance to the Spir
itual Cause on-earth; and the wife promised to 
carry out hfs wishes. Subsequently—as no 
plan had yet been formulated by thetvlfe—the 
spirit husband returned, and gentiy reminded 
her of her promise; whereupon this lady placed 
In the hands of Mrs. Smith the sum of $100, 
whioh she was to convey as a  d o n a tio n ' to 
Messrs. Colby & Rich, to assist them in carry
ing on the work In whioh they are engaged.

W e h a v e  rece iv ed  th e  m oney, and d esir e  to  
return  th e  sin ce re  th in k s  of T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
p u b lish ers a lik e  to  th e  sp ir it who prom pted  th e  
gen erou s a ct, th e  w ife  who so  w illin g ly  re
sponded, and  to  th e  m edium  w ho w as m ade th e  
a gen t in  cq n v ey in g  to them  th is  w elco m e as
sistan ce .

A S u b scrib er’s E ndorsem en t.
F. G, Parker, Sacramento, Cal., writes us as 

follows, in renewing subscription. We cordially 
thank our friend for the good wishes expressed 
and promises made:

“Enclosed find P. O. Order for renewal; I do 
not want my name withdrawn from your mail
ing list. I find too much good to miss. I have 
taken T h e  B a n n e r  over twelve years; If not 
by subscription, I always got It at the station
ery or news stores. I praise the paper, give 
copies to others to read. I will do all I can to 
see its circulation increase.

Fifty thousand copies of your paper ought to
§o out eaoh week. The days are gone by when 

piritualists were so few; now we are enough 
to widen T h e  B a n n e r ’s circulation.

My spiritual friends, do you read? Then read 
a clean, clear sheet—a true journal like the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t . I am not only glad  to be 
one of its subscribers, but I am proud of it.”

85“  Mr. Frank B. Sanborn of Concord, ad
dressed tbe Sooial Science Association at Sara
toga, on certain industrial problems which 
find more or less of an illustration in the life at 
Pullman. The better to sharpen the points of 
his discourse, he quoted from the published 
record of a recent French visitor who attend
ed the late Columbian Fair officially, and 
jotted do#n his refltotions. The Frenchman 
described it as a mausoleum. He said that 
the inhabitants all ate, drank, slept, waked, 
worked, and existed for Pullman and Com
pany ; that it was all work there, with no rec
reation, and that a smiling face was not to be 
seen. The book of Rev. Mr. Carwardlne, who 
has lived for years in this “ model ” town, reads 
from cover to cover in the same way. He 
knew tbe workmen well, and he knew the gov
erning heads of the concern just as intimately. 
He charges sheer injustice as the real cause of 
the reoent strike. Yet he does not endorse 
either strikes or boycotts. He believes—and 
so do we—in compulsory arbitration up to the 
last limit of justice.

W e D e a r  much, now-a days, about the com
bination of Christian sects, but the trouble 
with tbe Protestants, at least, is theirdisposi- 
tion to division among themselves. Take the 
Presbyterian ohuroh at the present time: it is 
squarely divided into two factions, that are 
bitterly opposed to each other in doctrine; and 
this discord prevails in a greater or less degree 
in every other Protestant denomination that 
calls Itself evangelical. The Congregational- 
ist denomination is alive with it, and it is by 
no means a stranger to the Baptists and Meth
odists, however much they may seem to be in 
tbe enjoyment of harmony and peace. A good 
many of their prominent men are notorious 
sympathizers with the theological views of 
Dr. Briggs. As the New York Sunday Sun 
puts it, the old reverence fo r  the Bible as 
absolute truth sent from God has received a 
shook whioh has extended throughout Protest
antism with a disrupting force.

85“  Peruse carefully the camp reports given 
on the various, pages of the present issue of 
T jie  B a n n e r . Activity and spiritual progres
sion are the lessons tanght thereby.

85“  Important queries touching popular but 
erroneous judgment of mediums, eto., are con
sidered by the guides of W. J. Colville, on our 
sixth page. '

SP E C IA L , N O T IC E .—W e sh a ll be ob lig ed  
to  o a r  reader*  i f  ifaey w il l  lea d  a* the  n a m e  
a a d  address o f  an y  S p ir itu a lis t  w h o  i s  n o t  n 
reg u la r  sub scr ib er .

85“  We hail with delight the introduction of 
the Electric Light as a remedy for the ills hu
man beings are heirs to. As a means to enable 
us to dispense with noxious medication, it is 
•entitled to most hearty welcome. Its operation 
is directly in accord with the course of Nature 
herself. The passing of tbe electrical ourrent 
through atmospherio air transforms the oxygen 
intp ozone,.and when the atmosphere is highly 
charged ejeolrically, the severityvof epidemics 
Is certain to' be mitigated. So the rays of the 
Eleotrlo Light will prove more efficacious in 
Diseases of the Skin and Blood, Lung and Heart 
Trouble, Nervous Prostration, than any other 
method of medioation. Yisit the E le c tr ic  E ig h t  
M e d ic a l In s t i tu te ,  “ The Pelham," 74Boylston 
street, and be convinced.

G ood E f f e c t s  U n m is t a k a b l e .—The good 
effeots of D r . A n d r e w  JA.CK8 0 N D a v i s ’s A l 
t e r a t iv e  Co m p o u n d  in all diseases of the blood 
are unmistakable. It is also useful in impover
ished conditions of the blood, and diseases aris
ing therefrom.

I  WOULD SAY TO MEDIUMS
Everywhere j B o  true .to yourselves 
and to ethers In the great mission 
given you ; and be Irue to THE 'BAS
HER OF EIGHT, whoso pages ago so 
pure and clean that you need not 
Hesitate to .permit any eye to read 
what is, printed thereon. Stand by 
THE BANNER, I repent, that has 
stood by; you so long; that has been 
your friend and espoused your cause 
when all other friends have failed  
you; and will; your aid and the aid  
of the vast number of Spiritualists 
who have derived not only hnowlcdgo 
but consolation from Its columns, 
may It continue to  wave for many 
years to eoine.—Spirit I io sa  T, A m e d e y .

SPEC IA L  NO TICE.—Wo shall be obliged 
to ,oar , readers If lh<\y w ill send ns the nam e 
and address o f anrSpirilualisi> who Is not a  
regular subscriber. ;i' ■ i; >.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1804.
.\h\VSV .NOTES AND I'ITJIY POINTS,
H ia n  Land Va l u e s ,—Tho hlghoit saieiisd pleoe 

of Und In Boston is the southwesterly corner ot Wash
ington and Winter streets, which Is assessed for $110. 
It was the highest last year, and the valuation was 
tbe same. ’

A sweot girl ’graduate, says an exobange, thus do- 
scribes the manner lu which a goat butted a boy out ’ 
of tho froht yard. The girl Is stilt living!

“ He butted tbe previous end of his anatomy against 
tbe boy’s afterward wtih an earnestness and veloolty, 
whioh, baoked by the ponderoilty ol the goat's avoir
dupois, Imparted a momentum that was not relaxed 
until he lauded on terra firms, beyond tbe pale of the  
goat’s Jurisdiction.”

Tbe lawyer so gay 
'  A bequest loved to smash,

While the heirs In dismay 
Watched him gobble the cash.

And he murmured, “ Give heed 
To my patlenoe and skill)

Tbe way to succeed 
Is to work with a will.”

— Washington Star.
Tbe first book to have Its leaves numbered, an ex

change says, was Esop’s Fables, printed by Caxton In 
1484. _________________

The laborer turns a desert Into a garden, and then 
we Increase his taxes. The speculator turns a gar
den Into a desert, and then we diminish bis taxes. 
Verily we are a great people.—fir.

Th e  Ban n er  not long since printed an article by 
Hon. Luther It. Marsh in re Niagara, Its soenery, wa
ter-power, etc. We now note that under the title: 
“ The Capture ot Niagara,” one of the greatest of 
man’s industrial achievements, and the enforcement 
of It to the manufacture of Immense quantities of 
electrloal power to be used hundreds of miles away, 
will be written ot by E. Jay Edwards, In ifaClure’s 
Magazine for October.

Doing good Is the only certainly happy aetton of a 
man’s fife.—Sir Philip Sidney.

A straight line is the shortest In morals as well as 
In geometry,

P u n is h e d  f o r  A d v e r t is i n g ! ^ The State Board 
of Health, In session at Kansas City last week, revoked 
the license of Dr. J . F. Henderson, ol Nevada, Mo„ to 
practice medicine In the State. Charges of unprofes
sional conduct bad been preferred against him by two 
physicians of Nevada. Dr. Henderson bad advertised 
some wonderful cures, contrary to the code of medical 
ethics, and charges were sustained. Thus the solence 
of medicine keeps apace with the agel—The Fourth 
Estate.

It Is the small wheels of tbe carriage that come In 
first.—Chinese Proverb.

After sailing thousands of miles over the Atlantic 
Ocean, up the St. Lawrence, and through the lakes to 
Chicago, without a mishap, tbe Viking ship was sunk 
in the river during the recent storm. The famous ves
sel was one of tne notable exhibits at tbe World's 
Fair.

FAMILIAR OLD SAYINGS.
[/n  Six Stanzas.]

NUMBER SIX.
As light as a feather,

As liard as a rock,
As stiff as a poker,

A s calm as a clock,
As green as a  gosling,

As brisk as a bee;
And now let me stop,

Lest you weary of me.
—N. O. Picayune.

Among the banners borne by the Boston workmen 
on “ Labor Day ” was one Inscribed: “ Tbe Three 
Muses up to Date: Organization, Arbitration,Concili
ation.” Tbe largest parades In the country were In 
New York and Chicago, each turning out about thirty 
thousand marchers. In Chicago the muslo was from 
muffled drums and mourning horns.

Every lard manufacturer may not succeed, but he 
” tries ” just the same.—Philadelphia Record.

The Winchester Company has just completed and 
shipped to the Chinese government i,oco,ooo rounds ot 
ammunition. The cartridges were of 45.70 caliber, 
and were sent by rail to the Faclfio coast. This order 
Is said to have been a trial one, and that the Chinese 
government has asked American manufacturers to 
submit bids to tbelr agents, giving their price for
1,000.000,000 rounds of cartridges. Tremble, Japs!

Mr. F. M. Holland, In bis pamphlet on “ Atheists 
and Agnostics,” relates a story of a sextoo who, when 
the reotor asked why a rich parishioner had stopped 
coming to church, and whether the trouble was Latl- 
tudtuarlantsm, answered: “ No, airl l t ’sw usser nor 
that.” “ Then It must be Unltarlanlsm?” "No, slrl 
wussfer nor that.” “ Ah! perhaps It Is Agnosticism?” 
“ O h ln o .slr l I t ’s wusser nor that.” “ B u tltc a n ’t 
be Atheism ?” “ No, slrl I t ’s wusser nor-that.” 
“ But there can’t be anything worse than Atheism."

Oh! yes, slrl I t ’s rheumatism.” -Ex.
Walter Blackburn H arte's “ Meditations In Mot

ley : A Bundle of Papers Imbued with the Sobriety of 
Midnight”—a title which whets one's ourloslty—Is 
among the new books to be Issued ttila fall by the 
Arena Publishing Company, Boston, Mass.

What a perfectly lovely thing it would be,
How tbe world would fill with light,

If the “ Heavenly Twins ” would sail away 
On “ Ships that Pass In tho Night.”

_______________ - X .  V. Herald.
Religion that Is not used every day will not keep 

sweet.—Ram’s Horn.

Ethel—I don’t believe In marrying young, do you? 
Edith—No; that Is, not too young. EtAeU-When I 
think of It, It seems hardly possible that my mother 
was married before I  was born. Ediths-Good gracious I 
Is your mother that old ? -  Life.

The following "old-time” poetlo” m uster” 
signs of the Zodlao Is attributed to Dr. Watts: 

“ The Ram, the Bull, the hoavenly Taint, 
And next the Crab, the Lion shines,

The Virgin and the Sealetj 
Tho Scorpion, Archer, and Sea-Uoal, 
The Man who holds tho Water-Pot,

And Pith with glittering tails.”

of the

Still another triumph for the bicycle I The Pope has 
formally sanctioned its use by Italian priests in pa
rochial visits.

[Tr u e  Enough I]—Let us free this land of the mis
erable spirit of caste and class that Is beginning to 
show Itself so rapidly among us. Here we nave room 

. enough and to spare for seventy millions of liberty- 
loving aud country-serving people, but no room tor tne 
Four Hundred. We want no arlstooraoy In America 
but the arlstocraoy ol brains and hearts.—H. IV. Ten
ney. __________________

Good words and good deeds are tbe rent we owe 
for the air we breathe.

Just  thei Thin q . —F irst Friend, (or intending 
groom)—" Well, w e’ll have to give them a  present. 
What will It be, and how much shall we spend?” 
Second Friend—' do n’t know. I ’ll go as deep as 
you.” First Friend—" L et’s send something that 
will make a blgsbow for our money.” Second Friend 
— All  right. What 's*the matter with a  load of hay?” 
—Judge.

The  Theobofhist .—H .8. Olcott continues “ Old 
Diary Leaves"; Carl Du Prel giveshls'second paper 
on"Clairvoyance” ; "Curiosities ot H ealing” Is by 
J. Bhojepatra Veyd; F. W. Thurston writes of " The 
Interior ot the Earth." Theosophlsts will find muoh 
to interest them In all parts of the ourrent Issue, Pub
lished at Adyar, Madras. For sale by Colby & Rioh.

. ’4.. ... "«iRiuRutau ut»u uujtuuro ui tuo coin
of life with five dollars In the United States thi 
England. But our workingmen are used tobs  
more ot the comforts of life than the English worl 
men, and to having tnore money to spend for t 
Mr. Carnegie evidently thinks that the time has i 
t°  drop Amerloan wages to'the English r a tes .-!  ford (Ct.) Times,

The beautiful display of rich furs, oloth garments 
and rugs in the windows of the International Fur Oo„ 
N os.aa to 45 Bummer street (next to O .F .H ovey  & 
Co.’s), Boston, Is attracting no little attention. The 
Company announces lu another column an Informal 
oponlog, to take place on Monday and Tuesday ol 
next week, to which all our lady readors are cordially 
Invited,. The stores will bo kept open evenings dur
ing the opening.”'We do not remember ever having 
seen a choicer or more elegdnt line of furs than this 
Company Is showing (all of which Being their own Im
portation), and visitors to the store will be oaerod 
every opportunity, to Inspect the stook, ■' ,i
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MY K. J , UOWTKLT,.

I T Is ono of the blessings whloh distinguish 
the propaganda of tho Spiritual Philosophy 
from that of tho various religions whloh 

haste been plaocd beforo mankind thatltdoos 
not depend upon the efforts'of a paid olergy, 
speolally seleoted from other men, reoelvlng a 
speolal education, and endowed with a speoial 
authority. " The wind bloweth where It 11st- 
eth,” and without the laying on of human 
hands, the divine gift of inspiration may be 
communicated dtreot from the spirit-world. 
Light from heavenly spheres may desoend into 
the home cirole, or Illuminate the solitary sit
ter in his private obamber. Where "twoor 
three are gathered together” truth may 
brightly shine. Home talent may carry on 
spiritual work in any locality for a time. But 
when the two or three have been a few times 
multiplied it usually beoomes desirable that 
additional light should be admitted through 
other ohannels, and those growing societies 
who are wise and in earnest will not fail to see 
this, and Invite some from without their own 
immediate neighborhoods to " come over and 
help them.”

Those whom the higher intelligences find 
best adapted to the purpose of voicing their 
ideas they usually withdraw, either entirely, 
or at least to a very large extent, from other 
occupations. Hence it becomes necessary, in 
the present state of society, although we trust 
that in a more advanced condition of civiliza
tion the necessity will cease, that our publio 
workers shall be paid for the work they do and 
by which they must exist.

We sometimes hear it said that the gifts of 
the spirit, freely received, should be freely 
given. This is a delusion. Nothing valuable 
is ever freely reoeived, and the mouthpieces of 
the angels, every man and woman of them, 
have sacrificed much and suffered much in the 
process of becoming wbat they are. Those 
who learn, as well as those who teach, must, in 
common justice, also sacrifice something — 
some trifling portion of their worldly goods— 
for the sake of the Cause, or they prove them
selves unworthy of the benefits which are dis
tributed through the various ohannels along 
which the light and truth come to humanity.

He is a true Spiritualist who gives of his little 
or of bis much to maintain his local Society in 
existence, to enable that Sooiety to employ and 
fairly pay speakers and test mediums from time 
to time, who is willing, according to his abil
ity, to reasonably remunerate the instruments 
through whom he may receive messages from 
the departed, who does not endeavor to extract 
those messages without cost to himself, as mauy 
do, and who does not shrink from subscribing 
for or purchasing his spiritualistic literature, 
Instead of always borrowing that literature 
from a friend or negleoting it altogether.

Support your philosophy, support your me
diums, support your press, and the angel-world, 
touched with a tender sympathy for the little 
sacrifices you may sometimes make to help 
them in the labors they hold so dear, will not 
fail in the hour of your need to help you in re
turn. ___________ ^ ___________

A L e t t e r  f r o m  D r .  W . I . .  J a c k .
E n d o rse m e n t and  V er ifica tio n  o f  Sp irit-M es  

sa g e s;  l le a r ty  C om m endation  o f  The B anner.

To the E d ito r of tho Banner or L igh t:
The seventy-sixth'volume of T h e  B a n n e r  

is at hand in all its array of glorious truths,
“ bright shining as the stars.” As ever with 
all its numbers and its volumes, it becomes 
more and more precious to those who watch 
the history of the great Cause to which it is 
devoted. The opening number of the new vol
ume is excellent.

If T h e  B a n n e r  continues to disseminate 
the great truths of Spiritualism as clearly as it 
has in the past (and there is no shadow of a 
doubt but that such will be done), it will be as 
it has ever been, tbe star in the East, by which 
the mariners who sail on the ocean of life can 
readily shape their course, toward the full 
recognition of their fellow-craftsmen from the 
other shore.

The comforting messages given to the chil
dren of mankind in its columns through the me- 
diumship of that grand instrument and good 
woman, Mrs. B. F. Smith, are being widely 
recognized as correot. God bless her, and sus
tain her in her holy mission of love.

The message of spirit Rosa T. Amedey in No.
1 of the New Volume, d em a n d s m ore th a n  an  
o rd in a ry  p e r u s a l;  let S p ir i tu a lis ts  especia lly  
ponder it, for it is golden truth; especial atten
tion is oalled to the statement that medium- 
ship is  n o t bought or obtained from any extra
neous source—it Is a  gift from God to  the indi
vidual at birth; developed, it may be, by heav
enly workers, but owing no allegiance to mor
tal operators in this reaped.

Why do so many Spiritualists (so called) pass 
such unjust crltiolsms upon their mediums ? As 
spirit Rosa T. Amedey says, it makes those of 
the spirit-life sad; and If those mortals who 
pose as critics  would oleanse their own atmos
pheres, and weed out their own gardens of life, 
they wpuld rqpok conclusions nearer to justice 
in the premises.

The communication of Henry C. Wright 
seems just like him, and is replete with iden
tified truth and sayings; many better things are 
obtained, he says, in p riva te  stances  than in 
public—for there is then less depletion of me
dial aura.

The tpessage 1b like Henry C. Wright, and to 
my mind demonstrates the identity of him who 
at one time in the earthly tabernacle abode 
with us, and who is still with us, and is yet in
terested, in the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and its suc
cess.

It is always a pleasure to hear The Bahner 
so highly spoken of and so warmly recom
mended by Its many readers wherever one 
goes, as is the oase by all who take it.

Said an old lady of eighty-five years to me a 
few weekfi slnoe while on my Southern tour:
• I look for my Banner every week, as a hun
gry one looks for her meal. Indeed, 1 cannot 
be happy .unless it oomes punctually, so eager 
is my soul to oommune with the good and true 
things bn its pages. I want The Banner 
folks to know I eagerly peruse its column of 
communications the first of all, for in it 1 find 
so muoh comfort to my soul,' said this consist
ent and true Spiritualist, who has taken The 
Banner slnoe its first publication. . .

A t Gape May I found it a welcome guest at 
that delightful seaside rosort with the best 
oottagers, and at some of our guests' sides at 
hotels. , ’ , •

L e t  e v e r y  t r u e  S p ib it u a x is t  l e n d  h is
INFLUENCE TOWARD ENLARGING THE NUMBER 
OF ITS SUBSCRIBERS AND ENDEAVORING TO IN
CREASE ITS NEEDED CIRCULATION. — •

, W . L. Jack, M. D ., S p ir itu a lis t; 
Springfield, M ass., Sept. 6th, 1804.- - ,- .

Unlike Ike Dutch Process

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorohester, M ass.
Jen. 6. eow26t

M ovem en ts o f  P la t fo r m  L ecture™ .
[Notices under this heading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, must resell this office by Monday’s mail. J
E. J . Bowtell has returned from bis labors In the 

Southern and Middle States, (also at Onset. Mass.) 
and has located for the winter a t No. 338 Tremout 
street, Boston, Mass., where he can be addressed for 
engagements wherever his services are desired. He 
spoke on Sunday last, afternoon and evening, a t Moot 
tomery Hall, this olty. On Thursday evening, Sept. 
10th, he speaks In Unity Hall, Boston.

A note from Dr. Storer, under a recent date, Informs 
us that he proposed to try a visit to Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y„ with the hope that the waters there might be of 
benefit to bis sorelv-trled physical frame. He purposes 
later to attend the Vermont Convention a t Mlddleboro 
—returning to Boston about Oct. 1st.

Mrs. Wm. 8. Butler of Boston had as her guest on 
Thursday. 8ept. sth, Mrs. Dr. F. H. Itoscoo or Provi
dence. R. I , corresponding secretary of the People's 
Progressive Spiritualists' Association of that olty.

Dr. E. A. Blackden has changed bis residence to 41 
Dwight street, Boston, where he may be addressed as 
a  speaker or professionally.

Mrs. M. \V. Leslie has open dates for the coming 
season. Correspondence solicited with societies for 
speaking and platform tests. 687 Tremont street, Bos
ton, Mass.

" White Rose " (J. C. F. Grumblne) of Oeneseo, III., 
will answer calls to speak wherever his services are 
required. Address him as above. Keep him busy, 
friends. .

Mrs. Ida Leonard, late of New York City, Is now 
located at 31 Common street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham has returned to her home, 
247 Columbus Avenue, Boston, where she will be glad 
to see her friends and the public.

Societies wishing the services of A. E. Tisdale for 
the months of October and November of '04. also for 
tbe leeture season of '05, may address him at 647 Bank 
street, New Loudon, Conn.

Mr. J . Frank Baxter concludes his camp appoln t- 
ments for this season at Hayden Lake, Madison, Me., 
where he Is this week, and will give the closing lec
ture o d  Sunday. Sept. teth. He will remain In Maine, 
anticipating Liberty, Belfast. Stockton, Oldtown, 
(Sunday, Sept. 23d) Stillwater, Orono. etc., and ending 
with Bath, on the last 8unday, 30th, of the month. 
8undsys, Oct. 7th and 14th, he will lecture Id Lynn, 
Mass. 8undays, Oct. 2lst and 28tb, and Nov. 4th, 
11th. 18th and 26th, In Chicago, III. Parties desiring 
bis services for week evenings. If'wlthln six or eight 
hours’ ride (preferably less), can best seoure blm now 
by writing him at 181 Watnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Sundays, Dec. 2d and loth, he will lecture In Somers- 
worth, N>H.; Sunday, Dec. Oth, In Brockton, Mass., 
and Sundays, Deo. 23d and30th, In Lynn.

MIbs Georgia Reynolds of Lanslngburgh, N. Y., plat
form test medium, will be at Hollis Hall. No. 789 
Washington street, Bostou, Sundays during the month 
of Ootober. ~ - - - ...................

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
L y a a .  — Tlis spiritual mooting at IS Olty Hall 

Square, conducted by M rj.D r. M. K. Rowland, Tues
day evening, Bopt. 41b, was a  largo and Interesting 
ono. and opened wltli service of song, led by Prof. K. 
F. Pierce. ■ Mrs. Dr. Dowlsnd spoko on " Obedience 
to Spiritual Power” ; Dr.’Wm. FrankfTfollowod with 
remarks, messages and tests: Dr, Arthur Hodges 
gave remarks and many satisfactory communica
tions.
’ At Echo drove. Sunday, there were Interesting ser
vices a t 10:30,2and oo'clock; Wm. Wurmdy presided, 
Tbe morning session opened with services o f song by 
Prof. K. F. Pierce, followed with remarks by Prof. 
Pierce; Walter H. Kolllqs^tests; remarks. Prof. 
Hartmann; Dr. Wm. Franks, remarks and messages; 
Mrs. Lizzie Hartmann, test 'readings, Mr. F. M. Ath
erton, teats; Mrs Atherton,*remarks and tests; Mrs.
L. F. Holden of California, remarks and teats; Dr. 8.
M. Furbusb spoke on Tbe Duty of Spiritualists.” 

Next Sunday services will be held In this grove at
10:?0. 2 and 6 o’clock.- Dr. Wm. Franks, Mrs. Dr. M. 
K. Dowland. Mrs Lizzie Hartmaun, and other good 
speakers and mediums take part.

The Spiritualists o f Lynn  Will open their meetings 
Sunday, Sept. 23d. Mr. F. A- wlggln will be the 
speaker and medium. He'wlll also be with us the 
30th. Mrs. A. H. Luther will lecture In October; No
vember 4th and 11th, Helen J .  T. Brigham; Nov. 
I8tn and 26th, Edgar W. Emerson; In December Clara 
H. Banks and Joseph D. Stiles. Our dates are all 
filled. - T. H. B. J ames.

88 South Common street.
Spiritualists' Assoolatiohc^Vie were especially fa

vored to-day with two Une<addresses by Bro. Lyman 
0. Howe, upon subjects given by the audience.

In the ailernoon, Tbe Stars.and their Relation to 
our Lives, or Astrology, proved a  very Instructive and 
Interesting lecture. '

In the evening two subjects were taken: " What Is 
the Soul?” and "Children In' Spiritualism,” giving an 
Intensely Interesting lecture, WUleh received well-mer
ited applause. Dr. Arthur Hodges made Interesting 
remarks and gave several recognized tests; also F. 
Fox Jencken, the wonderful rapping medium, kindly 
favored tbe audience wlth-maulfejitatlous.

Bro. Howe remains with ns through this mouth. 
All Interested are luvlted to become members.

At the annual meeting, helcf Sept. 4th. tbe following 
officers were elected: President, James M. Kelty; 
Vice-President, Walter H. Tuttle; Secretary, I. War
ren Gbase; Treasurer, M. V. B. Stevens; Directors, 
Joseph E Brown, Oliver 8. Adams. Joseph A. Semple.

I .  W a r r e n  C h a s e , Sec’y.

W o rc e . ie r .—Tbe Association met in Arcanum 
Hall—speaker Sept. 9tb, Mrs. Clara H. Banks of Hay- 
denvllle. Mrs. Banks has become a great favorite 
with the Worcester Spiritualists. She oceuples tbe 
platform next Sunday, at two and seven P. M.

Mrs . D. M. Lowe, Cor. Secy.
628 Main street.

C u m m ln g lo n .-O n  July 16th and Aug. 12th Mrs. 
Clara H. Banks gave us some grand leotures; Aug. 19th 
Rev. J . W. Chadwick was our speaker—and ou Aug. 
20tb Mrs. M. T. Longley. F l o r e n c e  S a m p s o n .

PENNSYLVANIA. ;
P it ts b u rg h .  — Our eighth year In the work of 

spreading tho truth of Spiritualism In this vicinity be
gan with tho first Sunday of September. Our Sooiety 
Is looking forward to a  noason of great work In tbe 
spiritual Hold of labor. Wo have engaged first-class 
talent to satisfy tho lover of the Philosophy as well as 
tho now beginner In search of Spiritual Phenomena. 
T. Grlmshaw oponed tho season, and will leoture the 
four Sundays of tho month. Bro. Grlmshaw will be 
with our Sooiety for the season of i894-’6. We also 
wilt have Mr. ana Mrs. George W. Kates, Mrs. Ida P. 
A. Whitlock, Mrs. Carrlo E. 8. Twlug, Mr. J . Clegg 
Wright, Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, M r.F. A. Wlggln, F. 
Gordon White and others with whom we are corre
sponding. ' • .

Spiritualism Is spreading very rapidly In this part of 
the Keystone State;!the dally press Is becoming more 
liberal toward our teachings; they give better reports 
of our meetings than In former years. The spirit-world 
Is working In every direction to benefit all.

, J. H. L o u m e y e r , Seo'y.

* CALIFORNIA.
S a c ra m e n to .-T ru th  Is the foundation of all good 

words; and good words and works are the best things 
to be jointly remembered In this mortal life. We 
have, as yet, no society In Saoramento.but the friends 
are earnestly working to form one, and the prospeets 
point to success. F .  G .  P a r k e r .

M r s ,  A d e l i n e  HI. G l a t l i u g
Will bold a public reception In the hall of the First 
Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, Pa.— 
northeast corner 8th audCallowblll streets—on Fri
day evening, 8ept. 2tst.

This will be Mrs. G .'sfirs t  appearance In public 
since her recent severe Illness, when she will rededl- 
cate herself anew to the work of the Cause. She will 
be assisted on tbls occasion by other talent, with 
music, recitations, singing, etc. A oordlal Invitation 
Is extended to her friends to meet her on this occa
sion. Admission free.

Permanent address, 
N. Y.

2 Vanderhyden
street. Troy,

„ Emerson will hold pi 
Sunday, Sept. loth, at Orpheus Hall, Schiller Building,

Edgar W. Emerson will hold public test stances on 
. . . .  Pi .

107 Randolph street, Chicago, III., a t 3 and 7:46 P. m .
All are Invited.

Dr. W. L. Jack will remain awhile at Springfield, 
Mass.; then visit Hartford, Ct„ and Boston.

Mrs. Clara Fleld-Cnnant Is speaking (or the Society 
of Spiritualists at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., during 
September.

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D.. will speak at the Convention, 
Montpelier, Vt„ Sept. 21st. 22(1 and 23d; at Ruxbury. 
Vt„ Sept. 30th; at West Duxbury, Mass.. Oct. 7th; 
Wllllmantle, Conn., the 14th; Meriden. Conn., the 2lst; 
Portland, Me., the 28th: at Worcester. Mass., Nov. 
4th and 26th ; Portlaud, Me., the lttli, qnd Greenwich, 
Mass., the 18th. He will lecture (or the First Assocl 
atlon o( Philadelphia the month of December. Ho 
has only a few open dates tor the season ol 1896. Ad
dress 7 Mason street, Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. J. K. D. Conant spoke and gave tests at Camp 
Progress last Sunday. She will be a t Brockton next 
Sunday. Mrs. Conaut has returned to her rooms In 
the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  Building, and can be seen dally 
from 10 to 4.

Mrs. C. M. Whipple will accept a few more engage
ments within two hundred miles of Providence, to 
give her Interesting Inspirational readings. 8he will 
make reasonable terms with societies. She Is en
dorsed by the People’s Progressive Spiritualist Asso
ciation, aud may be addressed 620 Sweet street. Prov- 
Idepce, R. I.

Mr. W. B. Hlllttre Spencer of Boston, Mass., would 
say that It Is Impossible for him at the present to ac
cept any more engagements, as Ills dates are taken for 
the season of '94 and '96.

I n d i a n  T r i b e s  a n d  N a t i o n s .
The difference between “ tribes ” and " na

tions" of Indians Is not ge nerally understood, 
the two terms being frequently confounded. 
Mrs. Harriet Maxwell Converse thus marks 
the distinction: “ The Seneca Nation Is com
posed of eight tribes, and this nation is os dis
tinct among Indians as France, Germany and 
England are distinct among the nations of Eu
rope. The six nations composing the original 
confederacy of the Iroquois, one of the most 
powerful confederacies ever known among 
primitive peoples, inoludedthe Onondagas, tbe 
Cayugas, the Seneoas, the Mohawks and tbe 
Oneidas. The Tuscaroras were added in 1723. 
The name Iroquois was not their proper Indian 
name, but was derived, I believe, from the 
Frenob, and has been used instead of Ho-de- 
man-sad ne, which, being Interpreted, signified 
the people of the long house. Only three of 
the original nations retain reservations in New 
York State, the Mohawks, Cayugas and Onei
das having crossed the border to Canada with 
Brant and Sir William Johnson during the 
Revolutionary war."

RHODE J[SL AND.
P ro v id e n c e .—The People’s Progressive Spiritual

ist Association bad two pleasing services Sunday 
afternoon and evening, Sept. 9th, a t  728 Westminster 
street.

The session at 2 :30 consisted of Initiation serrlees. 
Several members of Boston societies were Inlt lated 
Into the Providence Sooiety.

At 7:30 tbe exercises opened with remarks by the 
President, Mr. Brown. Petite Ade, the child vocalist, 
rendered effectively ’’ Red, White and Blue.” The 
Chaplain, Dr. F. H. Roscoe. gave an Invocation. He 
was followed by Mrs. C. M. Whipple, who Is new In 
tfle lecture field, but who bids (air to become a fa
vorite. Petite Ade sang “ Sweet Marie,” aud was 
heartily applauded. Mr. J. S. Scarlett, Vice-Presi
dent, followed with Interesting remarks. Miss Grey 
and Miss Johnson sang very sweetly “ Outside the 
Gates.” . -

Dr. Roscoe made an appeal on behalf of the West
ern fire sufferers, and $10 were raised. The Provi
dence Society Is the first In tbe field to raise money for 
the sufferers. Mr. Hlllgre Spencer, tbe Illustrated 
test medium of BostoD, gave a number of coDVlncIng 
tests. Full names were given, as well as Incidents of 
dress and surroundings.

On Sunday, Sept. 16th, the Association is to have 
for the second time this season. Wm. Hale, M. I)., of 
Dorchester. Mass. M r s . F. H. R o s c o e , Cor. Sec'y.

161 Broadway.
Spiritualists’ Association.—Met In Columbia Hall, 

No. 248 Weybosset street, Sunday, Sept. Oth. Mrs. 
William Beyson gave an ablA address on “ The Power 
ol Love Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock, who had just re
turned from the camp grounds, gave us many Inter
esting facts In regard to the phenomena; Elder Sher
man and the President, Mr. Edwin S. Straight, spoke 
earnestly and well; Mrs. Seward made some very In
teresting remarks.

Sunday, Sept. 16th, Dr. F. A. Wlggln, o( Salem, 
Mass., will speak here. Sa r a h  D. C. A m e s , Sec'y.

The Progressive Aid Society met at Columbia Hall. 
Wednesday, Sept. 6th, In afternoon; supper at six 
o’clock: social conference In evening; Master George 
Porter, Mrs. Seward, Elder Sherman, Mr. T. J . Fates, 
Mr. Parnellspokelnterestlngly; Mrs. 8arali E. Hutnes 
closed with satisfactory tests.

S a r a h  D. C. A m e s , Sec'y pro tern.

O P E N I N G .
We beg to announce an  in fo rm 

al opening on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 1 7 &  18.
A p a r tic u la rly  choice selec tion  

of

Rich Furs & Cloth Garments
W ill be a rran g ed  fo r  inspection , 
and  th e  sto res 39 to  45 S um m er 
S tre e t  [n e x t H ovey’s] w ill be 
k ep t open the evenings of both 
days.

<39T°45 Rummer
c/fdjoir?ipg(?.FHovey5iCo. BOSTON.
Sept. 15. Iw

Rev. G. V. Cordingly,
T RANCE Medium of 8 t. Louis. Mo. Stances Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday Sittings daily. Devel
opment of all Medlumlstle Power a Hperlnlty. Also teacher 
of the Hindoo Occult. Parlors at 126 Chandler st., Boston. 

Sept. 15. tw

AS T R O L O G Y .—Most fo r tu n a te  d a te s  for
ell i.urposes. life writings, advice, e tc .; full descrip, 

tlons/rre. send date and hour of b irth  with stamp. T. A. 
ISKARSK, Astrologer, 172 Washington street. Rooms 12 and
14, Boston, Mass. Sept. 15.

P a w tu c k e t .  — The Spiritualist Association will 
commence Its meetings In Clan Frazier Hall, 7 Park 
Place, on Sunday evening. Sept. 16th. having (or its 
speakers on that occasion. Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Prov
idence, R I., and Mr. W. B. Hlllttre Spencer of Bostou, 
the Illustrated test medium. Dit. F. H. ItosuoK.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, highly concentrated, Is the most 
economical blood purifier that can be used.

S e a l e d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are one dollar for eaoh letter so 

answered, inoluding three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to ns will he returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We oannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold Imperreot oontrol 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the oiroumstanees.

I n st r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer, should invariably write upon the outside  
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not misoarry.

Address all letters to L u t h e r  Co lh y , B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass. .- . v

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
must also enoloae their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return their answers.

A "sealed letter" post-marked "Manohos- 
ter, N. H.,"butunaooompanled b.vprfnate lotter 
or address, is on hand at this ofilco. Will the 
writer send to us for the answer, specifying  
dale  o f  m ailing  in Manchester, as a moans of 
recognition by us? - >

Wo have also a “ sealed letter’ post-marked 
atWestbury, Vt., without private lotter or adr 
dress of sender. Will the writer of this West- 
bury lotter sdnd us the dato of mailing, in like 
manner os asked above with regard to the 
Manchester letter? . -
v S P E C IA L  N O T IC K .—W e . h a l l  be o b lig ed  
to  o u r  re n d e rs  i f  they  w ill  s e n d  u« th e  n a m e  
a n d  a d d re ss  .o f a n y  S p lr l ln n l ls t  w h o  Is n o t  a  
r e g u la r  su b s c r ib e r. , '

R e c e i v e d : A S p i r i t u a l  R e v e l a t i o n , t h e  B o o k  
o f  E t e r n a l  L i f e . By Geo. H. Smith. Faper, pp. 
49. For sale at 1231 % Market street, San Francisco. 
Cal. Th e  A n n u a l  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  M a n u f a c t u r e s , 
1893. Compiled by Horace G. Wadlln, chief of Bureau 
of Statistics of Labor. A very efficient compilation 
and a credit to the compiler.

QONSULT MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, gifted
Em

Si
T  17//
JLJ am

Test Medium. Answers Bu-lness Questions by mall, 81. 
' ‘ ‘ 3*26(Vnrtlami si., Baltimore, Mil.Enclose ''tamped envelope 

Sept. 15. 4w
V///AE  KELLEY HARTMANN, Platform

.. _  iml Trance Business Medium. Sittings dally. Letters 
answered. Solicits engagements. 906 Washington st.. Boston. 

Sept 15. hv*

For Over Fifty Vnori
Mr s . Winblow’b Soothing Sy ru p  has been used 
(or ohlldren teething. It soothes the child, softens tbe 
gums, allays all pain, cures wlod colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a  bottle.

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E .-W ©  s h a l l  be o b lig e d  
to  o u r  r e a d e r s  If th e y  w ill  s e n d  u s  th e  n a m e  
a n d  a d d re s s  o f  a n y  S p i r i tu a l i s t  w h o  is  n o t a  
r e g u la r  su b sc rib e r*

F o r  S a l e  a t  t h i s  O f f ic e r
T ub  T w o  W o b l d b : A Journal devoted to Spiritualism 

Occult Science, Ethics, * ~ J ~  -•

bllsbed weekly In New York.

uccu u  DuieuGo, jbuiivo. Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly In M anchester, England. Single copy. 6 cents.

T u b  Biz a r r b . No t es  and  Qu e r ie s , with Auswersln 
all Deportm ents of L iterature. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents.

R kligio-Ph ilo so ph io a l  J o u r n a l . Published weekly 
In Chicago, 111. Single copy, 5 cents.

T h b  Tr c t u -Sb b k b r .
Single copy, 8 cents.

T hb  T h r o so ph ist . Monthly. Published In India. Bln* 
gle copy, 60 cents. ,

L ig h t  o p  T r u t h . A Spiritualistic weekly Journal. Pub
lished In Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 6 cents. . ,

T h b  P a t h . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood, Theosophy In A m erica,and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cents.

T u b  P r o g r essiv e  T h in k e r . Published weekly a t  Chi 
c&go. n i. Single copy, 6 cents.

T ub  So w e r . A Monthly Magazine devoted to the Inter
ests of Medlurashlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism, oto Single 
copy, 10 conts. •__ ' ________

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, D r . F .  L . n .  W il l i s  may be addressed at 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan. 6.

■ i - ■ . . -  .1
J. J. Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 

Road, London, N. W., is agent in England foi 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  ana the publications of 
Colby & Rioh. ____________

James Barns, 56 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn FieldB, London, Eng., is agent for 
the Banner  of Light and keeps for sale the 
publioatlons of Colby & Rloh.

To Foreign Subscribers tbe BUbsoriptlon 
prioe of the Bannerof Light Is $3.00 per year, 
or-81.60 per six months, to any foreign ooontry 
embraced in the U n iv ersa l P o s ta l  U n ion . To 
oountrleB outside of tho Union the prioe will 
be 93.60 per year, or 81.75 for nix months.

ffipSend for our Freo Catalogue of 
Spiritual Books—It contains the Ones! 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
tko world.

83r’ If each subscriber to the Banner 
of Light will charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the elr< 
cnlation of the paper w ill be speedily 
doubled. .. • .

W r it in g  P lanoiiettjcs foif solo bv Colby 
& Rioh.'. Prioe 00 cents. ; . s

Price Reduced
From $1.25 to

5 0  C e n t s !

STU D IES
IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OF

M r .  E l i a s  D e w i t t

A fter th e  Grip
son was left weak, 

icted, could not cat or i

H o o d ’s
C ures

My son was left weak, stomach and lungs 
affected, could not cat or sleep. Hood’s Sana

Sarsa
parilla% % % % % %

parllla r e s t o r e d  his 
strength and made him 
better than for years. It _____ _

. . . . . . .  . .. ( % * % % < *
of Impure blood anil large running sores. MBS.

ast Berlin, Connecticut

nlso cured my' daughter 
of impure blood anil Ini 
Eva Dew itt , Box 148,

H o o d ’s  P ills  are prompt and efficient.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
& RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays, 

O  O  Thursdays and Saturdays, a t 2:30 p. H.: Sundays ana 
Wednesdays a t 8 r. m. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 

it. 23d. G E O R G E  T . A L B R O , M an ag e r, 
ept. 15. "

Sept. 23d. 
Se

A 8TBOLOGY.-Would You Know (h©
x i  F u tu re  f Accurate descriptions, Im portant changes, 
and advice free. Send date and h o u r of birth, w ith stamp. 
No callers. P. TOMLINSON.

Sept. 15. 07 Revere s treet. Boston.

M ^ n g
M. VV. LESLIE, Trance Medium. Sifc-

tings dally. 597 Tremont street, Boston.
Sept. 15. 2w*

D o n ’t  F a i l
T o  secure th is  g re a t b a rg a in  w hile  you  h ave  a a  

oppo rtun ity .

6 5 0  PA G ES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E a r th -L ife  and S p trtt-S pherea  j

In Ages Past; In tbe Long, Long Ago; and tbe tr M any In 
carnations In Earth-Life and on Other worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for E arth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eonfi to the wide, wide world.
A  b o o k  fr o m ,  th o  l a n d  o f  t o u t s ,  s u c h  a t  n e v e r  

b e fo r e  p u b l i s h e d .  N o  b o o k  l i k e  u n t o  t h i s  h a t  e v e r  
f o u n d  i t s  w a y  to  e a r t h - l a n d  s h o r e s ,  a s  t h e r e  h a e  
n e v e r  b e fo r e  b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  s u c h  a  p u b l i c a 
t i o n .

The book has been given by spirit Eon& through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light," to 

her soul-male Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v i n g  s e c u r e d  a  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f  c o p i e s  o f  
t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  b o o k  a t  a  lo w  f i g u r e ,  w e  s h a l l  f o r  
a  t i m e  o f f e r  t h e m  to  o u r  p a t r o n s  a t  t h e  r e d u c e d  
p r i c e  o f  $ 1 . 0 0  e a c h ,  a n a  a n y  o n e  d e s i r i n g  th e  
b o o k  s h o u l d  s e c u r e  a  c o p y  b e fo r e  o u r  s u p p l y  b e 
c o m e s  e x h a u s t e d .

P s y c l u c  S c i e n c e .
BY HUDSON TU TTLE,

A u t h o r  o f  A r c a n a  o f  N a t u r e ,  O r i g i n  a n d  D e 
v e l o p m e n t  o f  H a n ,  e tc .

C O N T E N T S .
Dedication. Analysis.
Ohap. I.—Matter, Ufa, Spirit.
Chap. IL—What the Senses Teach of tho World and the 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Ohap. III.—Sclontlflo Methods of the Study of Man, and Its 

Results.
Ohap. rv.—What la tbe Benstttve State?
Ohap. V.—Sensitive State: Its Division Into Mesmerlo, 

Somnambullo and Clairvoyant.
Ohap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Ohap. VII.—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Ohap. VI IL—Dreams.
Ohap. IX.—Sonsltlvonoss Induced by Disease.
Ohap. X.—Thought Transference. •
Ohap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Ohap. XII.-EIIocts of Physical Influences on tho Sensitive 
Ohap. XIIL—Unconscious Sonsltlvonoss.
Ohap. XIV.—l’rayor In tho Light of 8onsltlvenoss and 

Thought-Waves.
Ohap. XV.—̂Christian Science, Mlnd-Ouro,Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Rotations.
Ohap. XVI.—'What tho Immortal State Must Bo.
Ohap. XVIL—Porsonal Experience—Intelligence from the 
. Sphere of Light. . .

Tho author sots out to put on a moro sclontlflo and ration
al basis tho proorsof the doctrine of Immortality. He rec
ognizes tho fact that wo live In an ago of growing skepti
cism; that cvldonco whloh was once sufficient la no longer 
so, and that In tho minds of a vory large olas, of earnest and 
InteUigont persons faith In a future state of existence hgs 
a vory slender hold. i '

T h e  b ook  con ta ins 8 5 0  p a g e s ,‘18m o, la w ell 
prin ted , and  n e a t ly  bound In c lo th . P r lc e  SO 
cents, p ostage fr e e . 1 v'.'-uj.'--'’' 1"
' Forsaloby COLBY A RICH.1 ■ > : -; d ■> .;y r"..'

I t  h a .  ONO large-.lzed  p age ., p rin ted  on heavy 
uper, In la rg e  c le a r  type , I .  e leg an tly  bound In 
ne E nglish c lo th , w ith  beveled b o a rd , an d  g ilt
»p.

Price Reduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

F orsa leby  COLBY & RICH.

5 2 8  O cta v o  P a g e s
P R IC E  REDUCED

From $2.00
TO

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

Tie Identity of

BY ETJOENE CB0WELL, M. D.
V O L U M E  XL

The first volnme of this valuable work hah gone entirely 
out of print. ..

Having In Btock a limited number of coplos of the second 
volume-nhloh Is In ltsoir a comploto work—we have now 
decided to offer thorn for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduced prlco. ; '
This volume is designed to accomplish a  much-needed 

object-that o f clearly and forcibly demonstrating 
the unity o f the miraculous phenomena and the
teachings o f ths Bible with those of M odem  Spirit, 
ualism. Its contents comprise chapters on Spirit. 

" ” ' ' no Conveyance by Spirit-
■ Clairvoyance and

Writing; Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; InsetisibHUy to Fire; Clairvoyance and 
Somnambulism; Clairaudience; Dreams’ and Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ghost;. Heresies 
and Contentions; Prayer; The Ministry of Angels;

' Death; The Spirit-world; Spiritualism'ana the 
Church{ Splrittiallsm and Science. . ,

Tho volume contains A28 large octavo 
pages, printed on heavy paper, in dear 
typ«,.and neatly honied in cloth.

P R I O E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  M M HYTO

$1,00, P o stag e  F r e e !
For sate by COLBY* RICH* > V ' ,
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ISficwq* department.
S P B O I A E  I S r O T I C C T .

|ey*The Spirit published from week to'week
wider the »bor® heading are roportod verbatim by Mibb Ida 
L. BrAtDiwo, an export stonpKrnpbor. j

W "  Questions propounded by Inquirer®—having practl* 
csTbeanng upon human life In its departments of thought 
or labor—should be forwarded to this office by mall or left 
at onr Counting-Room for answer. It should also be dis
tinctly understood In this connection that the Messages pub* 
lishea In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
ttiora to the life boyond tho chnracterlttlcs of tholr oarthly 
Uves—whether of good or evil; that those who pass from 
the mundane snhoro in an undeveloped condition, event- 
oally progress to a higher state of oxkteoce. We ask the 
reader to rccolvo no doctrlno put forth by spirits In these 
columns that docs not comport with bis or her reason. All 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

It Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
spuerc of life who recognize the published messages of their
Slrlt>frlends on this page, from time to time, will verify 

em by personally Informing us of the fact for publication. 
As our spirlt.vlsftors are very fond of flowers, U behooves 

the friends In earth-life, so disposed, to place natural flowers 
upon oursdance*table, tho reasons for which wero stated In 
our editorial columns of n recent date. Also, we are request
ed to stale that ail letters of .inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should bo oddressed to tho un
dersigned. I /U T IIE R  C O LB Y , Chairm an.

S P I R I T - M E S S  A Q E S ,
given  t h b o o o h  THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF

M R S . B . F . S M IT H .

R eport o f  S ea n ce  held  Ju n e  Hth, lHli-l.
S p ir it  Invocation.

Oh! thou Eternal Father, we ask thy presence at this hour. 
We ask that thy ministering angels nmy be sent forth freight
ed with love and bearing light unto itll thy mortal children. 
May what Is spoken here to-day carry comfort and knowl
edge to those who sorrow or who sit In darkness, and may 
they feel the companionship of those who have passed on 
to the higher life. May those upon the mortal plane learn 
to cultivate harmony and charity, that their lives may be 
more fruitful In good results.

Wo know, oh! Father, that It Is thy pleasure to supply the 
needs of thy children everywhere; and we tluuk thee for 
the blessings thou hast bestowed upon us, as well as for the 
disciplines we hnve'beeu called upon to pass through which 
have drawn us nearer to thee and thine angel ones. We 
thank thoe most of all that the doorways of communion 
are kept open between the two worlds. We ask thy hone- 
dlctlon of peace to rest upon all humanity, and we would 
adore thy holy name forevermore. J o h n  P ik k p o n t .

I N D I V I D U aT m ESSAI t ES.
S a r a h  A. B r u c e .

[To the Chairman:] I am pleased to speak to 
you to-day

I hardly think my people will believe I have 
oome here and spoken, for they say I am dead. 
I am more alive at the present moment than 
ever I was when on earth, and I have no mem
ory of being dead at any time. I know I have 
left that material form, and gone on a little 
ahead of those here to await their coming, but 
I am alive and active still.

How pleasant it is here; there is such good 
harmony. When I came into this room I was 
greeted warmly by the people present, and 
your good Spirit-President, Mr. Pierpont, told 
me I could give a message if I would like to. I 
never knew him on earth, but that makes no 
difference, because we form acquaintance in 
the spirit-world just the same as here; it would 
be very strange indeed if we never knew only 
those we had met on the material plane.

I lived in Tennessee, and I have friends there 
now. My name is Sarah A. Bruce.

We are so anxious to prove immortality to 
our friends on earth 1 Many of them seem to 
think we are so far away that we do not know 
what is going on here. Part of this is true, and 
part isn’t. When we are on the earth-plane 
with you we know all that is taking place with 
our friends; hut when we are on the spiritual 
plane we do not know anything about you. 
The Infinite Father in his wisdom has ordained 
that this shall be so.

There is one point upon whioh I want to 
speak right here: Many people suppose the 
spirit and the soul are one; they are not. I 
have heard it said by advanced spirits that the 
spirit is a reflection of the soul. And here’s 
another point; When we attain unto soulful
ness we do not viBit the earth-plane, but tele
graph our thoughts back.

We have our ieoture-rooms, where we re
ceive instruction, the Bame as you do here; we 
have our piaoes of worship, and our places of 
amusement; friend meets friend for the inter
change of ideas, and we live os aotive and real 
a life in the spirit-world as you do here—and 
sometimes more aotive.

Jonathan Alger.
When I was in the flesh I knew nothing of 

apirit-oommunion.
Quite a number of years have elapsed Bince 

they said Jonathan Alger was dead. Neither 
you nor any other mortal, Mr. Chairman, can 
form any idea of how those words olaahed upon 
me. I had been educated to believe that we 
ought not to seek to pry into the future; so I 
was unprepared for the life upon which 1 then 
entered.

In Bristol, R. I., there are some who knew 
mo very well, and who know I had more of an 
interest in material affairs than in spiritual 
matters, although I used to go to St. Mlohael’s 
Church. ■ .

Mr. Chairman, Father Fitz James is'here, 
and Father Hughes also; they wish to be re
membered to you. , ; • :

I  want to say that Iliad an Interest in the 
National Rubber affairs there in Bristol; hut 
I haven't got muoh of it now. I'm  trying 
hour by hour and day by day in spirit-life to 
gain thatv knowledge whibh I did not acquire 
here.. ■■

Col. Sabin Pond.
■ There are oiroumstances surrounding us over 
whioh we have no control, and there are dis
ciplines through which- we must pass ‘ yvhose 
existence We do not understand; therefore when

wa have come to n realization that they nil are 
a part of our lives, Intondod to round out ninl 
porfoot our spiritual natures, wo have taken a 
stop nearer to tho kingdom of heaven and uoaror 
to those who have thrown off tho garment of 
clay, I fool that what Is spokon from this plat
form has an influence for good with some one, 
but thero are somo upon the earth-piano to day 
who will nover know what wo tty to leaoh 
thorn of tho Immortality of tho soul until they 
pass on; still we are anxious to give all tho light 
possible to mortals.

Some few in Blaokstone, R. I., remember me, 
aud will bo pleased to know I have made a 
little progress since passing over. 1 am not so 
solflsh but that I am ready and willing to do all 
I oan to aid others, no matter whether they are 
kindred or strangers. We of the higher life 
have an earnest desire to help our fellow orea- 
tures; I wisii it were so on the material plane 
to a greater extent than it is. I do not Intend 
to be personal in my remarks, for I was a mor
tal once, myself. Some oultivate selfishness 
until it becomes like a heavy and oumbersome 
garment, and I say, blessed are they who wear 
the silken garment of Charity. It would be 
well if we studied to aid our*brothers and sis 
ters, so they would be enabled to enjoy more 
and have more happiness while on the mate
rial plane than they now do.

1 am happy to report in your Circle-Room, 
Mr. Chairman, and would say that this new ar
rangement is a great deal better for us of the 
other life when we seek to communicate, for 
we can control so much easier here than in a 
public stSance, where we oome in contact with 
all sorts of dispositions and all kinds of mag
netic forces. There are many spirits within 
the hearing of my voice who coi'noide with me 
in this statement.

Col. Sabin Pond is my name. There are some 
on earth who will be glad to know I have been 
here and spoken a few words.

J o s e p h  K i n s e y .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. It gives me 

great pleasure to address you to-day. Many a 
time have I clasped your hand in this room 
when I was in the mortal form, and I always 
felt that I was welcome. Although I was taken 
from the body, I am still interested with you 
here in this noble and grand work, and it gives 
me the greatest pleasure to visit the Banner  
ok L ight establishment, as I have done very 
frequently since casting off the garment of 
flesh. Sometimes I have felt that you realized 
my presence very perceptibly.

In Cincinnati I am well remembered, and as 
I cast my glance backward over the past, many 
pleasant recollections are mine. 1 am often 
attracted there by those who yet remain.

J udge Carter and I were the warmest friends, 
and our friendship has strengthened with time. 
Frequently we have sat together in stances, 
and received such proof from those who had 
passed on that there was no room for doubt— 
it was a reality to us.

I desire to say that I found the other world 
more beautiful than can be expressed in mor
tal language.

I will make this statement: Wherever on the 
earth-plane 1 have been a ttra c te d  since passing 
on, there I have been. We cannot make or 
break the great law of attraction, whioh gov
erns both mortals and immortals, and we visit 
those congenial to us, whether in the East or 
the West, the North or the South; yet I would 
reaoh out my hands to aid any one in need of 
assistance.

To those who possess the grand gift of medi- 
umship I would say. Go on in vqur noble 
work; be true to yourselves and the angel- 
world, and God will bless you.

Judge A. G. W. Carter is here to-day.
I am Joseph Kinsey.

n u l d a k  8 .  R u s s e l l .
It is very pleasant to be privileged to epeak 

here, Mr. Chairman. Whenever I visit this 
Circle-Room I find many gathered here eagerly 
listening to what is uttered by each spirit Who 
communicates, for by the relation of their per
sonal experiences-yve derive much light and in
formation. The walls of this room are noth
ing to us, and we are cot limited to space con
tained therein. .

Every spirit who speaks seems so glad to an
nounce himself or herself, although many of 
those to whom the messages are directed, even 
when they read them, pass them by with 
words of incredulity or a sneer that crush our 
spirits when we see them. 1 would say to all 
such mortals, Instead of cultivating doubt, use 
your reason, bear with us kindly, be patient, 
and you will receive proof that will eonvinoe 
you of the truth of our assertions. We come 
to you with kind, loving, pure thoughts from 
the higher life, and we take baok with ns your 
loving thoughts of us.

Mr. Chairman, I have been one of the many 
listeners who congregate here eaoh week since 
these meetings were held in this room, and I 
have been gratified with the results. I have 
also received new ideas from those who have 
controlled, and have come in contaot with 
many superior minds whose teaohings on the 
spirit-side have benefited me, for I did not re
alize when in the flesh, although I had heard 
the subject discussed, that spirits could return 
and communicate in this way.

In Newburyport and Newbury—yes, in Salis
bury and surrounding towns, a few loved ones 

.still dwell. I have made myself known from 
the platform at spiritual meetings, but that 
gave me very little satisfaction, and it gave my 
friends just this: They felt that I  must have 
been there, or my name would not have been 
spoken. 1

I am grateful to eaoh one here and to the 
good Spirit-President, who kindly permitted 
me to come to day and send a message, whioh I 
know some one will pleased to receive from. 
Huldah S. Russell.'

- Lydia Morrill.
[To the Chairman:] I am pleased to speak 

here to-day, for there are some, on earth who 
hold me in memory still,

As I have sat in your olrole-room below 
many times, how .eager I have beon to drink in 
the inspiring sentiments uttored there. .

I understand spiritual things much olearer 
than when here.' There are now no misgivings 
and no doubts. I realize now that when I sat 
there my childron were there, my husband was 
there, and also many old friends and old-time 
workers in tills grand Cause, •.

I  plead with mortals who have been more 
fortunate in tho acquirement of this world's 
goods than others to give of their means, and 
help keep the doorways open. I pray that,the 
hearts of many who have been prospered may 
he touohed, apd impelled to extend to you 
sufficient to help yon keep open this avenue of 
communication between the two worlds., l  will 
oome a little oloser home, even into my own 
.family,' and say tbat.;I feel :my.boy will not

Himi.l hi Mir iMckrfpi Hi"> I "HI o'uuige that a. 
litiiL', Mr Ci'iuiniMii. ami say onr hoy, for 
George, niyluisbaml, Is hero with mo. Through 
the Impressions Hint wo can tflve, we ltopo to 
touch the chord of s.unpntliy In the hourts of 
tho spiritually-minded: ' '

I am no speech-miikcr, but 1 think, Bro, Col
by, I can speak to the point, and many will 
understand why I speak In this way. .Know
ing more than it would have been proper and 
right for me to havo known- in regard to this 
one1 grand work, I speak ns I do to-day. My- 
husband, George, coincides with every word 
that I am uttering at the present time.

How many hearts have been made glad; how 
many have learned that their so-called dead 
live and are present with them.lu spirit-form; 
how many, eVett' acVoss the water, have had 
their hearts uplifted by learning that their 
friends who have passed on’have been enabled 
to communicate with them through your kind
ness here, whioh has not stopped at tile point 
of having these messages taken down and 
printed in your able paper, but you have even 
sent your journal free to many. So 1 Bay to
day that all your loyalty to the Cause and your 
many kindnesses will not go unrewarded or 
unappreciated.

George says he coinoides with this; he is by 
my side os I speak, for we are Inseparable in 
spirit.

I wish now to speak direct to you, Frank, 
and you will cherish my words. You, and 
Mary, too, will know why I use so much power 
and strength. Frank, since we haveoomeinto 
communication with you I know you have 
been quite busy, ami have had many things to 
look after. We understood all that when upon 
the earth-plane, and we give you strength, we 
give you impressions, we give you advice men
tally.

Dear Jettle is here too, and Horaoe—yes, the 
whole family are here.

To all humanity I would bring my blessing; 
and to all my friends, not only in Amesbury 
and Newburyport, but everywhere, I would 
Bay, Come forward and lend a hand to keep the 
dear Banner  waving, for it oannot wave with
out financial aid. Lydia Morrill.

S p irit U e i ia g e i .
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according t> dates) a t  T ub  Bannbr  Circles, 
through the medlumsblp of Mr s . B. F. S m it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page 

June IS 
Benjamin

22.—Janie-* Mason; Mary A. Moore; William 8. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt. R ichard Freeman; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rusie Chick; Goorgle Draper.

yune 29.—Martha A. Coberley; David Dale: Jam es Wood
w orth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Beck; John Pierpont.

[Continued].—A rthur Russell: Samuol Hazen; 
i BrJntnall; Margaret Mentor; P e te r Kingman.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH TH E M EDIUM SHIP OF

. [By Zeuas.] Which is .the worse sin, omis
sion or eoniniksfoii? And why do we find mediums so 
often “ falling from grace” ?

Ans.—There can hardly be a doubt in the 
mind of any deep thinker as to whether a sin 
of commission or omission is the greater, if two 
distinct types of sin can be thus independently 
classified, but so interblended are the two that 
one almost of necessity involves the other in 
many oiroumstances.

Take, for example, one man who omits to 
give the necessary signals and warnings, and 
another who deliberately sets to work to wreck 
a train: both are implicated in the disaster 
which follows negligence on the one hand and 
deliberate misohief on the other.

Sins play into eaoh other's hands; careless
ness on one side gives encouragement and op 
portunity to malice on the othor; therefore 
wrongs of commission and omission go hand in 
hand, one supporting the other. From the 
standpoint of motive, venality is necessarily 
greatest when the intention is the worst, and 
this distinction is not only recognized as an 
ecclesiastical differentiation of mortal from 
venial offenses, but also as a legal aoknowledg. 
meat of the widely different degrees of hein
ousness discriminated by the expression “ with 
or without malice aforethought.” .

The New Testament in the parable of the 
ten virgins, five of whonrare tyise and five fool
ish, mentions only sin pf omission as the reason 
why admission to the five foolish virgins was 
denied at the door to the marriage feast; but 
the penalty inourred .was a purely negative 
one.

In another place the man destitute of wed
ding garment is exoluded, and it is said that in 
a state of exterior darkness there is weeping 
and wailing, whioh would imply positive re 
morse as well as discontent; but here, again 
the simile is obviously that all who deoline to 
fulfill their missions Suffer in. two inevitable 
ways, namoly, by reason of deprivation of light 
and joy, and by reason also of the self-acousa- 
tion, whioh is of all penalties ever the hardest 
to bear. . y . .

Sins of commission must have attached to 
them -the additional penalty whioh grows as 
fruit upon the tree: of oause and effoot.. A 
wrongful act oommitted produoes a painful re 
suit as' tho consequenoe of tho aot Itself, and 
so inexorable is universal law tlmt such penalty 
oannot be remitted or transferred; it must be 
borne by the individual who has: entailed it 
upon himself. ' > ......  .

Though an. angry God is a deoided misno
mer, there is ever a sense of outraged divinity 
within, which cannot be shaken: off, but only 
overoome by slnoere and successful efforts to 
do good where formerly evil was oommitted 
All sins are. the result of ignoranoevand im 
maturity, and they with their outgrowths

must In process of dovolopmont bo finnlly van
quished. .
, Ghnrnotor tends to final portnanonoe In good 

only, and this statement, wo ventpro to assert, 
will bear the olosest scrutiny and most perfeot 
analysis from nil points of view. Bad habits 
are muoh easier to break than good ones, though 
both may be equally difficult to form* Wise 
practices bring happifying, results in their 
train; therefore wo have no Inducement to dis
continue them, while bad habits lead to such 
sorrowful oonsequenoes tliqt self-interestalone 
would lead us nil in time to abandon them. 
We know that the delinquencies of very sensi
tive people are often made muoh of, but if 
those who complain of the vioes of mediumistio 
persons would look to their own thoughts more 
than they do, they would often discover causes 
in unpleasantly olose proximity to themselves.

Many sensitives are little more than mirrors 
and.lnstruments for the time being. The vir
tues and vioes they exhibit are hardly their 
own, but just bo long as mediums are required 
for personal tests there will remain a likelihood 
of the most sensitive among them falling easy 
viotims to prevailing immorality when they 
are placed passively in its midst. The truly phi
losophic mind reasons that because of unusual 
Impressibility the medium for personal mes
sages and physical manifestations, like ail mes- 
merio or hypnotio subjects, is very apt for the 
time being to aot out the prevailing mental 
state in his or her present surroundings. The 
graoelessness so common to Booiety at large is 
refleoted back upon itself in many of the moral 
lapses referred to by the question.

Q —[By Helen F. Petersen, Porto Rico.] It seems 
that the hardest workers and the most conscientious 
are the sufferers in this world? Will the Presiding 
Spirit please say why? If faithful to theeud, how 
wilt they be received In splrlt-llie? Why Is earth-life 
so lonely nnd hard to some? Is there compensation 
for the sufferings of earth? .

A.—To answer this question fully would ne
cessitate a complete explanation of all the ed
ucational processes through which the human 
spirit passes in its entire journey from infancy 
to angelhood. Without attempting anything 
so exhaustive, we will say that in spirit-life 
there are no instances whatever where the de
gree of happiness attained is not exaotly pro
portioned to the victories won over material 
impulses and sensual dispositions. The hardest 
workers ou earth, and all who are oalled upon 
to endure specially severe trials, are suoh as are 
strong enough to bear a very severe test. What 
people call afflictions are only phases of disci
pline which, when understood, will be all high, 
ly appreciated by the triumphant conqueror. 
Many experiences would be sad and reasonless 
indeed if they led nowhere; but as the spirit is 
actively unfolded and enriohed by means of 
every conflict and test, the law of compensa
tion is seen to work with unerring fidelity and 
accuracy, as soon as the scales are removed, 
which on earth seriously obstruct spiritual 
vision.

A very old inquiry is, "Why does God allow 
good people to suffer?” As well ask why wise 
and loving parents permit their children to pass 
through trying educational experiences. All 
life’s bitterest trials are overruled for highest 
good; and though mystery shrouds man’s earth
ly journey, there are no clouds over the sky 
when spiritual consciousness is once attained. 
As long as we can be made to suffer by any 
earthly bereavement, it is plain that we have 
not sufficiently detached our affections from 
material objects, therefore we are not yet cen
tered in spirit, and until we are we need to lose 
our idols, one by one, until the last of them is 
shattered.

Concerning the precise condition of the spirit 
immediately after it has quitted the mortal 
form, we can assuredly declare that all who 
have surrendered earthly affections, and fixed 
their love upon the realities of life immortal, 
are instantly consoious of the joy and liberty 
of the higher life, and immediately commence 
with alacrity and gladness a career entirely 
beyond the reach of earthly longings; while 
those who drop the physioal body in the hey
day of sensuous delight are held by their own 
affeotions painfully close to the scene of their 
previous interests and enjoyments, and there
fore experience oftentimes the pangs of unsat
isfied desire to participate still longer in the 
earthly pursuits which physical dissolution 
has removed them from.

Earthly life as such may be lonely to many 
who are ready to enjoy the olosest spiritual 
oompanionship; and on the other hand, the 
post-mortem state may be for a while lonely 
and unsatisfying to those who, on entering 
upon it, find they are not weaned from mortal 
oravings. Whatever one loses on earth while 
pursuing apath of duty and benevolenoe proves 
a genuine gain directly the spiritual vision is 
opened; while every earthly privilege or pleas
ure gained at the expense of complete devo
tion to the highest, dictates of the soul, pro
duces a result which easts a shadow in, the life 
beyond until it is lifted by counteracting exer
tion. The law of equity works absolutely, only 
we do not usually see its perfeot aotion, there
fore we sometimes doubt it.

Spiritualist Convention
A t Capital Hail, Montpelier, Vt., on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 21st, 2 2 d and 23d, 1894.

Speakers Engaged.—Clara H. Banks, Haydenviile, 
Mass.; Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, Worcester, Mass.; Jos. D. 
Stiles, Weymouth, M ass.; Emma L. Paul, Morrlsville, 
Vt, ' '

Grand Concert and Dramatic Recital Friday even
ing, Sept. 21st, conducted'by Prof. A. J. Maxham and 
M issElhelynd "  J ' *— "Gould, Tests and poem by J. D. Stiles. 

' Stilep Saturday evening, an ' 
another on Sunday. Admission to eaoh sdance, ibo .

Sessions.—Three sessions eaoh day—forenoon, after
noon and evening. At each session there will be a con
ference or Bftance, and an address by someof the speak
ers present. .

The first session will be Friday, at 10 a. m., which 
will consist of a song by Prof. Maxham, poem by J. D. 
Stiles, song by Prof. Maxham, speeohes by Mrs. Clara 
H. Banks, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller and Mrs, Emma L. Paul, 
and conference. •

Friday, afternoon Clara Banks will address the Con
vention. .

All the sessions, except the sdances and concert, will 
be open and free to all.

Mrs. E: It. Morgan, Lucius Colburn, Dr. G. S. Bron
son and others will be in attendance.
• Prof. A; J. Maxham of Brattloboro, Vt., the cele
brated vocalist, will have charge of the music.

Miss Ethelynd Gould of West Randolph, Vt., dra
matic reader, graduate of Emerson Coltogoo! Oratory, 
will be present aud Intersperse the different exercises 
with choice selections.

Receipts of concert aud sdancos to assist in defray
ing expenses. ■ .

Tho management liavo spared no pains in securing 
very able talent, In order to mako tho Convention a  
large, instructive aud Interesting meeting. All are 
earnestly Invited to como and help make the Conven
tion a grand success. .

Good accommodations at the Montpelier House and 
the Exchange Hotel,

Tho Wells Elver Uallrond will carry passongers at 
reduced rates. The Central Vormout Railroad will 
also furnish, round-trip tickets for fare one way from 
all Its stations in Vermont over thirty-three miles dis
tant. Less than thlrty-threo miles, two oents per mile 
eaoh way. ■

- B e  sure and call for round-trip tlekets to attend the 
Spiritualist Convention at Montpelier. -

The suburban .trains to Barre tlmt run every hour 
will' run to accommodate tho Convention after the 
evening sessions, and on Sunday, 

lurthi ' ‘ ‘ "For further information, address.
Geo. W. Ripl e y , •

41 College St.i Montpelier, Vt.

A hI o iiim I I u k  F u e l s .
SOME "TESTS "  IN MODERN SPIRITUALISM • 

THAT ARE IMPRESSIVE.
IVinsted, A ug . 3lsf, 1804,-Last year, on the 

0th of July, The Times' published' a letter I 
wrote concerning Mrh, E. L. Dearborn, of 
140 Lawrenoe street, Brooklyn. I  related 
some astonishing tests of spirit-identity, given 
through her medlumshlp,' and the publication 
of that aooount—whioh was literally true, in 
every particular—sent a large number of peo
ple to Mrs. Dearborn's house from Connecticut 
and elsewhere, inoluding some from Winsted 
and others fromf Hartford. These Inquirers 
got, most of them, more than they expeoted. 
Some were quite overwhelmed with the uplift, 
lng of the veil, and the irresistible proofs of 
the reality of the presenoe of the oommunioat- 
lng spirit. One of the number, from Winsted, 
said, after the sitting was over and Mrs. Dear
born had come out of the trance, “ That writer 
from Winsted never half tpld the astonishing 
reality of this revelation. It is past all belief.” 

She is worth going to 
see, if one has to go from Hartford to Brooklyn 
to get the extraordinary tests that are given 
through her organization.. . .  Of course, she 
knows, personally, few or none of the great 
number that visit her: They come from all 
quarters, many ministers being included among 
the number, and most of them coming, as I 
wrote in my letter lost year, “ like Nioodemus, 
by night.” The lack of moral courage in the 
world is great, and it seems to be general.

Mrs. Dearborn’s gift is more and more in re
quest. One person tells another his experience, 
and that leads the hearer to try his own luok 
at getting a possible word from the loved ones 
in tlie unknown beyond. His experience, in 
turn, related to some astonished friend, leads 
him to visit this remarkable medium; and so 
the number of her visitors Increases. That 
lady keeps a record of the number of her visit
ors—setting down In her memorandum book, 
on coming out of the trance, or after the visit
or leaves, “April 10’’—(for example)—“ a lady 
in blaok ” ; or, “ a young man ”—or an old one. 
Sho does not know the names or place of resi
dence of her visitors, unless they see fit to tell 
her before they go—whioh a few do. This vague 
leoord shows now Mrs. Dearborn is growing— 
or rather how the oalls to try her marvelous 
gift are increasing. She has haa, this year alone, 
up to the middle of July, nearly fourteen hun
dred sittings I That faot tells, as do many oth
ers, the silent but. tremendous strides so-called 
Modern Spiritualism is making. It must be 
remembered that her visitors include brokers 
from Wall street, clergymen, professional men, 
and others who are not to be classed with the 
ordinary credulous crowd; strangers, all, or 
nearly all, to Mrs. Dearborn. . . .

In last year’s letter I told your readers of some 
of the authenticated facts and tests through 
Mrs. Dearborn, including the one of the key to 
the combination lock. Now a test on a combi
nation lock might be given to Mrs. Dearborn 
by somebody who knows the key himself, and 
f her spirit-guides were to give the correct an

swer, the newspapers would shout “Tele
pathy I” and the Psychical Research Society 
would wisely talk about “subliminal conscious
ness,” and .“ mind-reading”—as if they know 
what mind-reading isi. But in the case of that 
woman from Jersey City no such humbug
straining after every solution but the true one 
will answer—for, be it remembered, her lius- 
band, who alone knew what the combination 
was, was what we call “dead ’’—died but a day 
or two before, and the surviving partner in the 
firm had sent over from New York to the widow 
to see if she might possibly know or get on to. 
it. She visited Mrs. Dearborn, and, was greeted 
by her husband from the other shore. lie gave 
her the combination to that lock, and it opened 
the safe!

How is that for “ subliminal consciousness ” ? 
Other tests, told in last year’s letter, and 

newer ones I have to relate, are not a bit less 
astonishing. Well might the Rev. Minot J. 
Savage, the noted Boston minister, after a sit
ting with Mrs. Dearborn, exclaim—” We min
isters preach immortality; you prove it 1" 

Those who carefully read last year’s letter 
will remember the test given by General Grant 
in regard to his w ife; the one given to the 
young woman from England, who did n’t be
lieve her mother was speaking, “ because her 
mother was n't dead,” but who learned a week 
later that her mother hpd indeed “ died ” on 
the day named; and the one given to a young 
woman who was told “ Your father will die in 
exaotly six months from to-day,” and who, 
half a year later, sent to Mrs. Dearborn astate- 
ment of the propheoy and its exaot fulfillment.

I will now give in briefest shape a few more 
of these tests.

One is that of a New York girl who was en
gaged to be married, and who consulted Mrs. 
Dearborn’s guides, perhaps as Saul consulted 
the “ medium ” of Endor, to see how the battle
would go. “ How do you like Mr.---- ?” she
asked of the invisible intelligence—" you know 
1 am to be married this coming fall.”

“ Mr.---- is a fairly good young man,” came
the reply, “ but you never will marry him.”

“ What do you mean9 ” exclaimed the aston
ished girl, now alarmed.

"I mean,” said the spirit, “ that this dav. 
six months hence—just six months—you will 
marry another man I ”

The young woman, entirely inoredulous and 
a little indignant, went away.

About seven months later she called again 
on Mrs. Dearborn, and, full of joy, told) her 
about that prediction, and that it had been 
literally fulfilled. Her fiance, she said, had 
soon after gone out West, and gradually his 
letters became more and more infrequent, until 
at length he wrote asking that the engagement 
be oanoeled. This was duly done. Meantime 
she had reeeived two or three letters from a 
former friend, now living in California. Ere 
long he appeared in New York; said he had 
oome to find a wife, and asked her if she would 
be the one ? She hesitatingly accepted; and he 
told her that, if agreeable to ffer, as lie was 
soon to start for Chicago, he would like to have 
the wedding on a certain date. She agreed to 
it. But it was not until some time later (I 
think, after the wedding) that in looking over 
her old memorandum book, she found, for the 
first time, that the date of her wedding was 
the exaot date that had been predicted I Sho 
had forgotten all about that prediction.

A Brooklvn woman, whoso! ‘ ‘
ly

iu rorgouen an aDout tnat prediction.
A Brooklyn woman, -whose husband had late* 

•J died (this year), was advised by her lawyer to 
accept an offer, whioh she had got, of six thou
sand dollars for a house, of whioh she had now 
become the owner, in Brooklyn. (I do n’t oare 
to tell names, but what I write is authentic, in 
each instance.) On her way to the lawyer’s of
fice next day, to sign the deed and get the mon
ey, this lady went to Mrs. Dearborn’s. Thero 
her husband came, anri said: "Don’t sign any 
papers to-day. Wait just ten days, and oome 
here before signing any papers that will oon- 
vey your house to another,. At that time you 
will have a better offer."
, ®he heeded the advice. It was fortunate for 
her. In exaotly ten days she had an offer 
of one thousand dollars more, and actually sold 
tno house for seven thousand dollars.

What good is there in Spiritualism?"
It looks like something good whon we see 

such casos-and there are many of thorn. Here 
is still nnothor:

A Wall street broker, whom I knew, was, the 
Present year, buying stooks on a margin. On 
the 20th of Maroli, ho, as some other brokers 
had done (and are doing), consulted Mrs. Dear
born. Not always will advico from the unBeeu 
shore bo givon, if the question relates to money 
and businoss; and especially if the information 
desired soems likoly to be os injurious to anoth
er as it is bonefiofal to the questioner. But 
when the matter relatos to the general and 
prospective state of the stook market, valuable 
Information is sometimes granted. My friend 
was greeted by a Wall street broker named 
Martin, who had been •! dead " some tlmo. Mar
tin said, “ You will dowell if you buy Western 
Union at —, or Ghloago Gas at —, or St. Paul at 

°r Sugar a t n a m i n g  the rates for that 
day, the 20th of Maroh (whlohl have forgotten);
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two weeks tliono will ride" 

L*° fiywy points, I  forgot tlio, figures, bu t linro 
' BO'3°.of n l,05?V My broker frlomi IiobI- 

i r l . flnnlly did n o t not on t h i s  tu lv loo .
,m0. Into*1 tho result, In those words j 

■ V 1 >‘ad Invested 80,000 in any  one of tho 
2jn°^Si » Ia r t 11 named, I  would hnvo olonredv̂ GA/VX),

N ot long ago I  w ent mysolf to  see Mrs. Dear* 
born for a  sitting. She gave mo th e  namo of a 
Boston frlond as present. “ No,”  I  said, “he 
le n t  dead. '  ’B ut,”  Insisted th e  intfslbio in 
telligence, ' I  am ou t of the body,and la m  
here .’ I  asked, “ Who brought you to  me f  ”  
H o gave mo a  name which sta rtled  me. On 
w riting  to  Boston I  found th a t my friend had 
died  one week before.

I  hav e jn an y o th er oases; b u t this Ie tte r ls  
already too long. Through Mrs. Dearborn a 
m onth before the Chicago strike, th a t event 
w as predioted. On.the same n igh t there oame 
a  prediction of the assassination of President 
Oarnot. One strange case relates d lreotly to  
H artfo rd—and to a well-known flnanolal man 
tnere. The facts are so singular and Im portant 
tl ia t  for certain  reasons they were best not re
la ted  now . - C o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  th e  H a r t fo r d  (C t.) 
D a i l y  T im e s , S e p t ,  i t h ,  1894.

K A IS E R  W IL L IA M  R E V IE W S  H IS  
G U A R D S .

Templehof, Berlin, Aug. iSth, 18M.

HeavemI How It stirs the blood to see,
Far stretching the emerald band 

Of Templehof—for here the Guards 
Full twenty thousand stand.

Silentt The bre. ze stirs the linden leaves,
The Uhlan’s pennons wave;

And the lines, em battled, sweep afar,
In a  silence stern and grave.

To the west the palace of barracks ,
Shames the toller’s hovel m ean;

And prince und beggar throne to day 
To view the heart thrilling scene.

F ar stretches the doubled battle line;
The flower o( the Prussian Foot 

Is  here, with the horsemen ranged behind;
Then the  guns—with their voices mute.

Brilliant hussar and the lancers g ay ;
The steel-sheathed cuirassier;

The Kaiser's Guards, and with s ta r  and plume 
The Generals hover near.

Out on the green he dashes now 
By ” dlVlnest fight of Kings ’ —

The eagle-eyed German Kaiser,
Whose pawnB are these senseless things.

For he Is the Hohenzollern chief;
And it made me hold my breath 

To think th a t one wave of Ills lordly hand 
Could send all these men to death!

In wild acclaim the bugles 
Wall to the eoholngsky;

And "H ochl ” yells the loyal soldier 
As his K aiser goes riding byl

Golden his sash, the silver eagle 
Soars over his kingly bead.

And the sta r on bis cuirass flashes—
His black has a sta tely  tread.

A fter her lord, In a robe of white,
Rides the winsome Kalserln,

And a sparkling train of nobles;
The music has ceased its dlu.

And now they break Into column,
In Knightly passage they own 

T he awful oath that-blnds them down 
To the steps of the German Throne I

The dazzle of colors and glitter 
Of stars blinds my dreaming eye,

And I lose for a  moment this passion play 
In a vision of years gone by;

I see theml The fair-haired English lads 
Who lay by the dark Redan,

T he peerless French horse who withered 
In the hell lire of Sedan.

T he darlings of Russia lying 
At Plevna, with sightless eyes,

Aud the thousands who bled a t Magenta 
"T o  please their M ajesties.”

Our land has Its holy of holies,
Where we " tried out our case ” by might,

And brothers’ heart's blood long watered 
Our fields, where both fought for the right!

T he lean, gray-eyed Virginians 
Whom peerless P ickett led—

Ah I that field of Spottsylvanla.
With Its piles of brave Yankee dead!

•' Why are there so imfny soldiers? ”
Asks the little  maid a t my side—

A nd I start, and dare not answer.
“ Just to flatter a monarch’s pride! ”

F o r Death stops the path to glory!
I muse—"D oes he understand 

H e must not th a t royal sword draw,
Except for the Fatherland?”

A h I Prussia! your days of greatness 
Came with Frederic the Wise,

A n d ’t is only the Sword of the German State, 
T hat before the Kaiser lies!

H e passes beneath my window!
And—a shuddering burgher band 

Oaze anxiously on their Kaiser 
W ith tha t sword so near his h a n d !

R ich a rd  H b h r y  Savaob.

A D A M S O N ’ S
B O T A N IC

C O U G H  
B A L S A M .

CURES

C O U G H S ,  C o l d s ,  

A s t h m a ,  H a y  F e v e r ,

AND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T IO N .
Regular Sizes, 35o, and 75o.

Moro than 25 y ea rs  ago It was Introduced 
throughout Now England os a  romedy for 
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Complaints. It 
has constantly won Its way into public favor, 
until now It Is tho universal decision that 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM Is th o , ,

■ , lii-Bt R em ed y  for C uring  Coughs, Colds,, ,
■ , Asthma, and all Lung Troubles. , , 

Made only by F. W. KINSMAN & CO.
Now York, and Augusta, Mo.

For solo by all tho best druggists.
T ria l Size, 10 Cents.

JlU&tuma in Boston,
Nagnetlim Is Life.

Dumont O.Dake, J O ,
the celebrated Magnetic Heal- 
or of N ew  Y o rk  C ity , Is 
now located at <08 Columbus 
Av., Huston, Mohs. IIo tins no 
poor In diagnosing und curing 
so-called incurables. Treats all 
forma of Menial, Norvous and 
Clironlo Diseases; Paralysis, 

• -Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, Cancor. Diseases of 
Woinou,etc. Patients a t a ills 
tauce successfully treated. 

Send age, loading symptoms aud autograph. Consultation 
free. Send stamp lor circular. ” . . .  Dr. Dako is tho most 
powerful healer I  over m ot.. . .  J. Outdo Wriout .” 

Aug. 18._________________

Mteow

W . L . D o u c l a s
6 4  C U A C  18 THE BEST.
Q c j  O  r l W C L  n o  s q u e a k in g -

$5 . CORDOVAN,
FRENCH*ENAMELLED CALF.

finecalf&kmioam
4 3.5P POLICE,3  S oles.

*2.*I7-5BOYSSCHOOLSHOES. 
- L A D I E S -

J ^ - b e s t d o n g o l ^
3* SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W»L* DOUGLAS,

B R O C K T O N , M A SS .
Y ou enn  sa v e  m oney by  w en rlm r tlio 

W , It, D o u g las 8 3 .0 0  Shoe.
B e c a u se , we are tho largest manufacturers of 

this gradoor shoes In tho world, and guarantee their 
value by stamping the namo and price on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have them  sold everywhere at lower prices for 
the value given than any other make. Take no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can.
July 7. Titeow

D r , C . E .  W a t k i n s
O f  A y e r ,  M a s s . ,  B o x  4 9 1 ,

W ILL diagnose your case freo If you send him two 2-cent 
stamps, name, age and leading symptom. His Ilenltk 

Home will not be opened until November. Patients desiring 
a personal Interview can seo tho Doctor on Wednesday or 
each week, and on this day only. Take Public Carriage at 
Ddpflt.____________________________________ Sept. 1.

(Pronouncod Wo-Jo)

The Egyptian Luck hoard,
A Talking Board.

The " Oulja "  Is without doubt tho most 
Interesting, remarkable and mysterious 
production of tho loth contury. Its opera
tions arc always Interesting, nnd frequent
ly Invnlunhlo, answering, as It docs, ques
tions concerning the past, present and fu- ^
!!,«euwlt l1 »»raolous ftcci*ra(y* l t  fMMtoboa novor-faillng amusement and recreation for all dosses, while for tho Aden 

no or thoughtful Its mysterious movements Invito tho most careful research nnd Investlgatlon-npnarently forming the 
link which unites tho kuown with tho unknown, the material with tho Immaterial. Slzo of Hoard, 12x18 Inches.

BoaW ulP,01} laP8 0 f,Awo persons, lady and gontlcinau preferred, with the small table upon the board. Place tho Ungers lightly but flrraly, without pressure, upon tho tablo so as to move easily and 
freely. In from ono to five mlimtos tho, table will commence to movo, at first slowly, thon faster, and will then bo able 
to talk or answer questions, which It will do rapidly by touching tho printed words or lcttors necessary to form words 
and sontencos with tho foroleg or polntor. '

Prlco *1 .00, postage 30 cents. For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

The Psychograph,
D I A L  P L A U C H B T T E .

J. K. D, Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

QITTING8  dally from 10 A.M. to 4 p . m. 8)£ Boswortb 
k j  street (Banner op Light Building), Boston, Mass.

Answers calls to lecturo or holds public or private St
ances. 4w* Sept. 1.

Miss A. Peabody,
B USINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Hlttlngsdally. 

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
' ‘ Six Developing Sittings for 54.00.

Tremont street, Boston.
A / UIIUIDB OlllJUttJi J
temooiin at 3 o'clock. 
Sfi Commnu street, near 

Sept. 15 lw*

DR. JAMES K. COCKE,
138 H untington Avenue, Boston* Mass*
July 28. 13w*

A delaide E. Crane,
Q  f t  WERT CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. Sunday, 
O '"  Thursday and Saturday,2:30 i*. m.; Tuesday at 8 p. M. 

Sept. 13, HATTIE C. S. STANSBURY, Manager.

N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists'Association.
Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.

(Incorporated Nov. 1,1883.)
T HE Headquarters of the National Spiritualists’Associa

tion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official home. A register will be kept of lectur
ers and mediums, who are requested to sond In their names 
and addresses, also officers or all Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of theso, and prompt notice should 
be sont to us of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited ror the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. R O B E l t T  A.. U H U S IIC K , S e c re ta ry . 

May 26.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. *  

dept. 1.__________________________________________

Osgood F> Stiles,
D EVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Circle Sunday aud Tuesday evenings at 
7 ;30, Thursday afternoons at 2:30. No. 70 Waltham street. 

Sept. 15.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
M AGNETIC Healer, 8>4 Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p . m. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnetized 
paper, 51.00 a package. Sept. 1.

Dr. Addison D. Crabtree,
1  Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Dlseasesat 
l O l  a distance. 30years. Send stamp, age aud sex. 

Sept. 1. tf

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Modlum, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Bostou.
Sept. 15. lw*

Ifcfo § orh A&bcrttsnnmls.

John Wm. Fletcher,
C LAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d street. New T ort 

City. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public Sdanco Thursdays, 8 
p. m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 P. M. Endorsed 
by Florence Harryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and the 8 plr> 
Itual Press. July 28.

Florence K . W hite,
A t j  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance and* 
rjfc I Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis.
Terms 52.00. Sunday Stances 8 o’clock. Aug. 25.

This instrument has now been thoroughly tested by numer- 
ous investigations,_and has proven satisfactory as a means
of develo rae&iumshlp. _ .. . .  _______
their meaiumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able

Many who were not aware of
to receive astonishing communications from their doparted 
friends.

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y., writes: “ I had com 
cations (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
been highly satisfactory, anu proved to me that Spirit 

umiam Is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have bad 
of son, (laughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebblns writes:
’’Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting

have l

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Havlni
51ft for its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medl 
Lt last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on s

first trial the disk swung to and fro. and the second time wv 
done still more readily.

Price 51.00, securely packed In box and sent by mall post 
paid. Full directions.

NOTICK TO RE8 IDENT8 OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can 
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
s zpress only at the purchaser’s expense. 

For sale by COLBy <fe RICH.

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
B USINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p . m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Sopt. 15.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

M* A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of larte she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 51.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
52.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Apr. 7.

S t u r g i s  I l a r i n o n i n l  S o c i e t y .
To the Editor or tlio Banner of Light:

As required by Michigan laws of incorpora
tion, the Harmonia! Society of Sturgis held 
its annual meeting for election of offloers 
and the regulation of its affairs on Sunday, 
Sept. 2d. The attendance was good, and much 
interest was manifested in the welfare of the 
Sooiety by the members present.

The officers eleoted to serve for the ensuing 
year were: C. H. Rawson, President (reeleot- 
ed); Mrs. Belle Stow, Secretary; Mr. C. Cress- 
ler. Treasurer; Executive Committee, John 
Kelly, Mrs. Jas. Johnson, Mrs. J. (J. Wait, 
Mrs. C. Buck, and Mrs. Franois; the Soliciting 
Committee, Peter Buok, Mrs. L. Buck, and 
Mrs. Susan Wait.

The late Secretary informed the meeting 
that he had corresponded with Mrs. Jackson of 
Grand Rapids with a view to secure her ser
vices as speaker for a few months, and that he 
expected she would probably be with them 
through the months of November and Decem
ber.

The late Treasurer’s report of receipts and 
disbursements during the past year, gave great 
satisfaction; every item, even the smallest, 
was recorded with business-like precision ana 
exactness; it is being universally commented 
upon by the members who were present.

The Sooiety passed a resolution to build a 
stone sidewalk on the west side of the church, 
that on the north having been built a couple 
of years ago.

T hen the H armonial Society's annual busi
ness m eeting “ closed in harm ony.”

S tu r g i s ,  Mich. T h o s . H a r d in g .

1 In  lU cinorim u.
Mb s . Co r n e l ia  Ga r d n e r , an old and ardent 

Spiritualist and reformer, passed to tlio Higher Life 
from the family residence, 118 Jones street, Bodies 
ter, N. Y., Aug. 20th, 1894.

Mrs. Gardner was the dangliter ol Rufus and Ruth 
Parsons of Cazenovla, noar Syraouse, where she was 
born in 1818. Alter completing her edueatlon site was 
married to Latham Gardner in 1842, In 1857 Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner moved to Rochester. The surviving 
relatives of the deoeased lady are tier husband ana 
two sons, Henry R. Gardner of Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Lauren P. Gardner of Rochester.

Sbo was a woman of strong oonviotlons, inherited 
from Sootch ancestry of the Covenanter type of faith. 
Many years ago she became broad and extremely lib- 
oral In her views, but never lost her reverenoe for sa- 
cred things. She was a friend of the late Amy Post. 
Her sympathies went out not only to the Southern 
slaves, bound by physical conditions; but to all who 
are In montnl bondage; A champion of woman suf
frage, Mrs. Gardner was one of the many who sus- 
talned and advocated Susan B. Anthony’s movement 
for the enfranchisement of the femalo portion of the 
population. ,

She was possessed of unusual abilities as a  publlo 
speaker, having a good command of language, and on 
many oooaslons she delivered publlo addresses and 
read papers before local sooletles. ■ .

She was for many years a firm and uncompromising 
Spiritualist. Over a year ago she mot with an acci
dent which injured her hip. Slnoe her confinement to 
the house her system had grown weaker, and her 
strength gradually failed. She passed away vory 
peacefully, with a full knowledge of progressive hn< 
mortality as revealed tho Spiritual Philosophy nnd, 
Phenomena. ***

^ J ohn R. BERRYpassod to the higher life from Po 
terhorotlgh, N. Y., July lltli, aged 8 2  years.

H e was an honest, devoted Spiritualist, belovod by 
his family and honored-by all who knew him,: w e  
shall miss his eounsels, but rejoice that he lias “ gone 
homo.” ■ Funeral sorvloes at the family rosldqnoe 
were conduoted by Mrs. Phoobo' Parker of Phoonlx, 
N.iY. E . 8

U f lC C  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
- « * n »  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

£ 1 4  Boy* oar 9 draw er w aloq! o r oak In* 
▼ I • proved High A na S inger sewing machine

_finely finished, nickel plated , adapted to  light
and  heavy work] guaranteed for 10 Y ears) with 
A atom slIeD obblnlV lndrr, Self-Threading Cylln- 

I d e r  S hu ttle , 8elf-8e tt ln g  Needle and a complete 
Is e t o f Bteel Attachment*) shipped any where on 

80  Day’s T ria l. No money required in advance. 
75,000 now (a use. W orld’s F air Medal aw arded machine and attach- 
menta. Day from  factory and save dealer’s and agent’* profits, 
r n r r  Cat T h is O at and send to-day for machine or large free 
f  n t f c  catalogue, testimonials and Gllmnsesof tha W orld’s Fair.
OXFORD MFC* CO. 2*2 Wabuh Ays. CHICAGO,ILU

Mar. 17. 46w

M rs. A. Forrester,
T EST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue, Boston, oue flight.
Sept. I

Hours, 10 a . m . to 5 P. 
4w*

M
Miss Helen A. Sloan,

AGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths, 
street. Boston.

No. 178 Tremout 
July 2h.

"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
AT six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 28 w*______________________
R .  J U U A  C I U F T 8  NIh T t i I .  25 years 
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
July 21. lOieow

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I  WILL give a test of it to any person who will Bend me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps.

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). Also advl< 
questions, in accordance 
ence.for a fee ~
mont street.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AME8 GOULD. Box 1664, Boe- 
ton, Mass. July 19.

Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
accordance with my understanding of the sol- 
>e of 51; Consultation fee 51; at office, 206 Tre-

A/TRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Buel-
XTi ness. Test, Developing and Prophetic Medium. Olrel* 
Tuesday and Thursday evening* Sill West 26th street. 

Sept. e. 5w*
T>OOKS bv mail at publication prices. Send
U  for Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th st., N. Y. Oltv. 

Apr. H. ly

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M ay be Addressed until farth er  notice*

C lenora, Y a te s  C o ., N. Y.

D R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl- 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are anrlvailed* 
combining, as he does, accurate sdentlflo knowledge wltfe 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating ail disease# of 
the blood and nervous system. > Cancers, Bcrofola In all l i t  
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the moat delicate and 
complicated diseases or beth sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage staunp* 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.Jan. 6.

E
ASTMAN COLLEGE ttcal school In America.
Hooileejiinff, Hanking, Correspondence, .Stenography* 
Ti/petenhttg, Penmanship. Academics, Modern ian- 
gnages. etc. For catalogue, address

Carrington Gaines, Box CC. Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Sept. 1. 4w

Price Reduced to S1.25*

Wanted, a Partner,
O NE who Is a Spiritualist. Must be able to furnish 55000 

cash. A celebrated Physician makes this offer. He will 
sell half interest In hlh immense practice for this sum. Will 
accept ns a partner either ladv or gentleman. Tho money 
will lie put Into the business. Best of reasons given for de
siring a partner. This is a grand cbance for some one. For 
further information, address Dn. H. P..caro of Banneii 
o f  LimiT Office, Boston, Mass._______tf_______ Sept. I.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
q e n d  three 2-cent stamps,lock of hair, name,age sex,one 
Ct leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. o . DOBSON, San Josd, Cal.

July 7. ,13w*______________________
ET the needy ones remember that theJiV A TEIM G P 

one of the best remedies to cu rea lH o n n ^ f 
Liver and Kidney troubios. Pamphlet freo. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Barre.Pa.
May 5. 6m______J .  B .  P E R R Y ,  M a n a g e r .

L ET the nee( 
L lF E I S t  
Stomach, 1

CURED without taodV 
olno. Bbeumatlsm, 6p4- 
n a l  D ie e a s o a  an d  

cored*■■■ Dropsy easily 
(L O O tD tra l flute UaJJ*
rftKR to aiL 

26w

MISS KNOX, Test, BuxinesHand Medical Me-
dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st.. finite I.

(Mrclea Sunday evenings at 7.30. Sept. 8.

MRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
cal Physician,542Tremout street, cor. Hauson,Boston. 

Sept. 1. "w* ___
CARPENTER, 2 Stanm ore

Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jau . 6.
J^R. JULIA M

Miss Judson’s Books.
“  W h y  S h e  B e j fn m e  a  S p I r l tu n lU t ."

264 pages. Oue copy, 51.00; six, 53 00.
“ F r o m  N lg h u t o  M o r n )

/  Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church.” 
32 pages. Oho copy, 15 cents; ten, 51.00.

“ T h e  B r i d g e  B e t w e e n  T w o  W o r ld n .”
209 pages. One copy, 75 cents; six, 54.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O., 
by p. O. Order or Express Order.______ 5w______Sept. 1.

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.
T HE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh,Asthm a,etc.,etc.,lt has no 
equal. It Is warrauted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other in lurlous Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless in ail cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
PuniKiKU is tkuly UNHiVALLED. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, III.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUR ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
Tho regular prlco of tho 8 t. Lonls Magazine Is f t  .50 

et year, but In pfferlng lt  to you at $1 for two years

A new  bo o k  of 8 o n g s  by C. PA Y 8 O N  LO N G LEY
C o n ta in in g  f lfty .e lg h t c h o ic e  c o m p o s it io n s , 

w ith M u sic  a n d  C h o ru s , s u i t a b le  fo r 
o u r  S p ir itu a l L y c e u m s, e tc .

The following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul , Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond the Mists; Beyond the River; Come In Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light; Calling Back the Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own; Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers in Heaven; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Fills the Air; Home of My Beautiful Dreams; I Snail Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love's Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of the 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie’s Gone to 
Rest: Loved Ones in Heaven: Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart; Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now; The Garments 
We Make Wo Shall Wear: The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World; The White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair; There’s a Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gathor at Home: When I Go Home: 
Wear)’ of Watching aud Waiting; What Shall Bo My Angel 
Name? When We Pass through the Beautiful Gate; who 
Sings My Child to 81eep ? Who Will Greet Me First In Heav
en 7 War 8 ong of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book is handsomely bound in cloth, with gilt 
illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew tho end of nickel-plated cylinder charm; write 

your name and address on the slip of paper, and the namo 
and address of a rolatlve or friend on the opposite side ; 
roll up the paper and Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
It Is then ready to be worn on the key-ring or as a charm; 
aud in case of accident or death among strangers, the wear
er may bo Identified and returned to his friends. ‘ *
lng person should be without It. 

Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY <ft RICH.

No travel-

FREE
Address 
8 ep t.'

SEND 4 OENT8  IN POSTAGE, a look of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I  will send yon a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease freo.

O B . O. E . B A T O O B F ,
4w* M e ch an lc .v lIIe , Io w a .

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and
Uedlcal Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 60 

oonts and stamp. Whole Life-Reading 81.00. Magnetic Rem
edies prepared bvsplrlt-dlreetlon. Address No. 40 Union 
streot, Lewiston, Me._______________________ Sept. 16.

M]K 8 . B .F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,

The Writing Planchette.
dOLENOE la nnable to explain tne mysterious perform- 
9  ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whlob writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with lt would be astonished at 
some of the results that hare been attained through Its 
agenoy, and no domestla circle Bhoald be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlnmshlp 
should avail themselves of these “Flanohettes,”  which may 
he consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deoeased relatives or friends. ’

The Planohette la famished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

Planohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed in a box, and sent by mall .postage free.
P NOTICE TO RESIDENT’S OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States end Canada, j*LANOHETTES can- 
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.____________________ tf

New ’Music.
. Song and Chorus by F. M PAINE,

“ T ) i e  S u m m o r - X m n d . ”
Prlco 25 cents. „  ■
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________________

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n .
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslaby. FANNIE A. HAVEN, 

Price ( S  cents. ■ . • ’__ .
Forsale by COLBY <fc RICH. , ■ _______

A TEST FOR YOU
By Miohigan’s Most Bnooesaful Clairvoyant
If sick, send 4 cents in postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, age and sex, one leading symptom and I will 

1 give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease 
FREE* Twenty years experience as . a regular'. 
physician, la years as a successful Clairvoyant.. 
Address, Jf, C, Batdohp, M. D„ Grand Rapids, Mich.

. , A og.4......  ■ >lm* •■■ ■ ; •'

P A T E N T  O F F IC E ,
27 SCH O O L S T R E E T , B O S T O N , M A S S .

B R O W N  B R O T H E R S , S O L IC IT O R S .

B ROWN BROTHERS have bad a professional experience 
of fiftoon years. Send for pnmpulet of lustnictloiis. 

Apl4 « _________ oarn____________________

I t s  F a c t s ,  T R o o r l o a  a x i d  
R e l a t e d  P h e n o m e n a l

With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Beminisoences.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated wltb Numerous Original Engravings.

C O N T E N T S.
Puysegurlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a Remedy. 

Hypnotism; HypnotlcMctbodsomlConditions; Hypnotism 
Defined; HypnotloOlalrvoyanco; Crystal Visions; Magnets 
and Od; Hypnotism and Animals: Hypnotlo Miscellanies: 
Natural Somnambulism,of Sleep-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.

Octavo, doth. pn. 304. Price 88.4)01 postago 13 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH._____________________

Das Maeude der Wahrheit.
V O N  - e r S Z E G - .

Das Buch glebt Auskunft Ubor Manobes, was blsher nooh 
In DunkelgobUllt war, und bewolstklar den Spruch, dass 
es mehr i )»nae Qiebl twischen llimmel und Erde, als unsere 
EchulweisheCt slch trdumen l&tst.

FUr VI0I08, das als UbornatUrllcU selthor botrachtet wur* 
do,flndon wlrdo natUrllcho Erkldrupg, und dadurch wlrd 
oin nouos Fold dor Fprschung ordffnet, welches oln Begen 
fUr dlo Menaohheltzu werden versprlcht.Das Fortbestenon 
des gelatlgon Lcbcns nacb dom Tode 1st klar und vorminft- 
genittss, la sogar an dor Hand vtillig materiellen Wlssous, 
unwidorlegllcu bowlosoinmd so wlrd das Workschen rum 
rolobstcn Bchatzo, zueinor Festgabo filr GomUtli umlVor- 
Rtarnl, bostimmt, uns Uber die Plackereien (lea tUgllchen 
Lebons zu orliobon. Es glebt uns inohr als dlo Roffnung. es 
globt uns dlo Gowlssholt olnos owlgou Lebons und gewahrt 
unsolnon Bllcklu Jones golstlge ROlcb, wolchos wir das 
owlgonohnon. ,

Prels 51.00.
Bel COLBY A RICH zu Imben. oai

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER.

Compiled by Miss Olaua Baths Ro6 krb. who In her 
profocosays; “ Tho following extracts,arc taken from ono 
of tlio books of tbo East, known as the “ Llfo of Buddha.” 
by Aflvnghoslm Bodhlsattva, translated from tbo Sanscrit 
Into Cblneso by DbarmarakRlin. A*D. 420, and from Chinese 
Into English by Samuel Beni, edltod by tho Oriental scholar, 
F, Max MUller. . Thore ls no direct translation of this work 
lntoEngllshfrom the original Sanskrit, therefore In digging 
for gems must wo bear In mind our limitations.”
■ Neatly bound In whlto cloth coyer. Prlco U5 conts,

For Balo by COLBY A RICH.

»yo . ,  . _ . - . -
(which Is less than cost) we nope to In that time get 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con
tinue taking the Magazine always. Tholosstoualn
sending it to you two years for $1  we consider as so 
much money spent in advertising our Magazine and 
creating anormanent and enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence if the monthly visits of the 6 t. Louis 
Magazine to your family for two years are made, we 
flatt er ourselves you will become a permanent sti b- 
scrlber. Bend along your dollar and receive the St. 
Louis Magazine tor two full years. If  you desire a 
latesampiecopy.dend lOcforoooand also receive aa 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
with Lord’s Prayer coined in smallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, T O K ;
May 13. eow__________________

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  I X  1 8 0 5 -

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 53.50 a year.

R o o m  5 8 ,  0 3  u n d  0 4  L a  S a l le  S t r e e t ,
Jan. 20. C hicago , 111.

hearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley, and is au orna
ment ror table or piano, as well as a work adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known mualca 
critic, composer and author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ My Dkau Km und and Buotuku—The songs I ordered 
from vou have arrive 1 In good shape. Your music Is sweet, 
touching, and at the same time well written, which is by no 
means always the case with music of a popular character. 
It I' high time that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted bv all spiritual organizations, and I will do in) part 
in tne work. Fraternally yours.

(.AltI.VLK PETKHBILEA.
1a >s A n y c tc x , C a l., J a n .  \0 (h . 18m .”
Price 811-^5. postage free.
For sale by COLBY a- RICH.

THK

I T V F L U E N C E
OF

t n z  ZQ&Z&G
UPON

LIG H T : A Weekly Journal of Pfi^chical, Oc
cult and Mystical Research.

IOHT .
___! cult aud Mystical Research. “ LIGHT” proclaims
belief In the existence and life of tho spirit apart from aud 
Independent of tho material organism, aud in the reality 
and value of intelligent Intercourse betweon spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this lt bos no creed, and its 
columns are open to a full and freo discussion—conducted

H U M A N  L I F E .
F ew  of th e  M ysteries o f th e  C reeks  

and E gyptians M ade P la in .
BY ELEANOR KIRK.

in a spirit of honest, courteous and roverent inquiry—its 
only aim being, lu tbo words of 1U motto, “ Light! More 

Iglit!”
To tho educated thinker who concerns himself with ques

tions of an occult character, “ LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout tho world, everywhere quoted and referrod 
to as bucu. The Editor has the codperatlon of tho best 
writers In this country and abroad, whoso opinions aro
worthy of permanent record, whoso experleuco nnd knowl 
edge are of tho highest value, and who have no other velil- 
clofor their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives tho 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. JOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should bo addrossod to “ The Mnnagor” ; all 
communications intended to bo printed should be addressed 
to “ Tho Editor."

Office: 2 Duko street, Adolphl, W. O., London, Eng.
rp H E  SOWER. A  M onthly Magazine, the 
A  Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to toe Interest ot 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism, 
51.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A, BLISS', 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. ______________
P E  AD "T H E  TWO WORLDS.”  edited by

-  - - ■ reformatory, popu-
tlmes. I t  deals
the day; advo-

cates refiglous progress,eto. rostfreefor82weeksfor81.Q0; 
for 64 weeks tor S2.00. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds”  Ofllco,73A Corporation Street,Manchester, Eng.

_ .. TH O U G H T : A  M onthly Magazine, 48 
__ to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and moro religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendenoy finds a weloome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: Oneyear,81.00; slxmonths. 
SOcts.t sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL *  CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

T ^ r
for slxmonths, Scents por single copy. Ad'dr ess X P. MEN 
DUM, Investigator Omce,Paino Memorial^Boston Mass

LIFE AND HEALING.
A  S e g m e n t  o f  S p i r l t o n o m y .

This system Is a sclontlfio and natural mothod of 

Mental and.Splrltonlo Healing. 
n Y  IIO L M E S W . M E R T O N . ‘

. Its trend Is distinctly In the direction of aelf-curo and self* 
maintenance against all kinds of dlseaso. Tbo author has 
endeavored to change, tho current of discussion from ma
terialism to spirltonomy, and to Invest tho philosophical- 
and Intuitive generalities of motanhyslcs with tt\emoaaure* 
monts of Jiiontology and tho organlo solonces.

Prlco, paperoovcr.85oonts; cloth,5 0 cents*
For salo by COLBY A  RICH.

Although countless volumes have been written upon the 
subject or Astrology, this Is the only book which states the 
simple principles of the Zodiac In simple terms, making tho 
entire matter clear to the average understanding.

This volume indicates tho Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of each Sign of tho Zodiac, giving tiro Days which 
each sign govorns, and the Gems and Astral Colors associa
ted with each.

Tho Diseases of the Body, how to Curo thorn, and the 
Faults of Character Incidental to the different Domains.

The Methods of Growth for each human boing.
Tho Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

Wives should bo selected.
The Characteristics of Chlldron born in different Domains, 

and tho Conditions to be observed In tbolr Care aud Educa
tion.

Tho personal Ability and Talent of the Individual with 
reference to Domestic, Social and Btislnoss success.

This work Is the result of profound research, and in ita 
preparation the author has been largely assisted by J .  G* 
Street, A. B. N. ,

Bound In special cloth. Price 9 1 ,5 0 . '
For sale by COLBY .v RICH

W A S

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
A SPIRITUALIST?

OR,

Curious Rerelations from the Life of a Trance Medina.
BY MBS. NETTIE C0LBUBN MAYNABD.

Together with Portraits, letters and Poems..
I l lu s t r a te d  w ith E n g ra v in g s ,a n d  F ro n tl« 'p l* c « o f 

L in c o ln , from  C a rp e n te r ’s  P o r t r a i t  f ro m  L ife .

. This bookwlli ho found peculiar, curloua, startling I—more 
so than any work Issued since Unole Tom’s Cabin, I t  
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time had 
almost covered,and whloh have been snatchodfrom the 
veryjawaofoblivion. I t deals with high official private 
Ufa aurlm? the most momentous porlod In American His
tory, and Is a secret page from tho llfo of him. whom time: 
serves only to make greater, moro approclatod, and more 
understood—1'‘Adhahau  Lincoln.”

C lo th , lS m o , I l lu s tra te d , p p . 0 0 4 ,8 1 .5 0 ,  P a p e r7li cent,., i
For salo by OOLRY & RICH. eow

e j a o s r u ?  a r a M M a .

R U L E S
TO BB OBSBBYBO WHBN MBXUfO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. ;

Comprehensive and cleat!, directions for forming end coo. 
ducting clrclea ot investigation are bere preaented by oa 
able, experienced and reliable author., . ■

This little book also contains a  Catalogue a t  Books nub. 
Ushed and for sale by COBBY A  RICH, : 

sent free on application to OOLBY A RICH. , . . -tf -
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
■ u l« n > U , 0 1 0  WnihlnBton atreet.-Hundays at 

II A.x„2M and T XP. x.; also Wednesdays at I r .x . K. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

Huthbone n a il, 004 Washington Street, cor-
nerof Kneeland.-Hplrltual mooting! even: Bunday at 
11 A. x., 2K and IX r. x. (IX r- M. meeting In Oonimcr- alal Hall). Thursday at IN r.u. N. P.Biultb, Chairman.

America nail, 784 Washington Street.—Meeting! Sundays at 10M A.M. and IX and IX v. x. Good mediums, 
One muBlc. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

The Ladles' Industrial Society meets ovory Thursday aftornoon and ovenlng at Dwight Hall, Ml Tremont 
I tract. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

Hollis Hall, corner Washington and Hollis 
Streets.—Meetings Sunday at 11 A. m., IX and IX r- m.i Tuesday at SK, tost mooting. Every Friday evening, soelal 
and dance. M. Adeline Wilkinson, President.

The Home Hostrum (31 Boley streot, Charlestown).— 
Heotlngs Tuesdays and Thursday s at IX r- M. Dr. E. M. 
Banders, President.

Unity Hall, 784 Washington Street.-Hcart and Hand Spiritual 8oclety moots ovory Wednesday evening at I o’clock. W. D. Hall, Conductor.
Ely a 1 an Hall, 880 Washington Street.—Meet lags 

are held every Sunday at 11 a. h., 2X and IX r. m. ; T "■ — - • *■- ---------- ”'ldayat2X,Tues-andday and Thursday at t X  and 7X p. M.; Fridays 
Saturday IX P-M- W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

Harmony Hall, 784 ^Washington Street.—Meet* 
Inge every Sunday at 11 a . m .,2)1 and r.M., and every Tuesday and Thursday at Ir.M. under tlio auspices of the 
D nlted Spiritualists of Americs. Cbas. E. Tobey. Soc'y.

unrueiu saatl, l i s a  wnsningson avreev. ,uruc, of Dover.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at I0>6 a. m.. 2U and IX P. x. Good mediums In attendance. Musical selections by Mrs. Cooper. Dr. O. F. Stiles and wife, Con
ductors.

M o n t g o m e r y  nail, 70 (1  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  on eFlight — Sundays at 11 a. m.. 2)4 and IX I’- M. At 32 Milford street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 P. 11., Thursdays, 31'. M. 
Dr. 8 . H. Nelko, Conductor.

Bugle H all, 010 Washington Street. -  On
Wednesday afternoon, Sept, fith, Invocation and re
marks, Mrs. S. £. Duck; recognized testa and read- 
logs, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. B. Robertson, Mrs. L. 
Hartmann, Dr. 0. E. Huot, Mr. W. E. Wilkinson, Mr. 
E, H. Tuttle, G. V. Cordingly, remarks and poems 
suggested by the audience, also tests.

Sunday, Sept. Oth, the morning circle was large and 
succesHtul; mediums present, Mrs. M. Knowles. Mrs. 
J. E. Woods, Mrs. M. E. Galahan, Mrs. V. A. Branch, 
Mr. Martin. Afternoon, piano solo. Mr. H. C. Grimes; 
Invocation by Chairman; excellent tests and readings, 
Mrs. B. Robertson, Mrs. J. E. Woods. Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Dr. C. E. Huot, Mr. W. E. Wilkinson. Mr. 
Martin, Mr. Tuttle. Evening, piano solo. Mr. H. C. 
Grimes; Invocation. Inspirational remarks and poem, 
by Chairman; remarks and tests. Mrs. M. W. Leslie; 
tests and readings. Mrs. M. Knowles, Mr. E. H. 
Tuttle; Mrs. N. Carlton sung In a pleasing manner 
each session.

Mr. Cordingly will be with us Wednesday after
noons durluu September. A testimonial will be ten
dered Mrs. Knowles Wednesday evening. Sept. 19th. 

Banker ok Light lor sale at each session.
Hkiiiikiit.

Elyiiinu Ilnll.-Tuesday,afternoon and evening, 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Friday afternoon 
and Saturday evening, the circles were very success- 
ful. Sausfactory tests and readings were el veil by 
Dr. White, Dr. Davis. Mr. Lindsey. •• Little Delight ’’ 
and Mr. Lathrop, Mrs. Hatch, Mr. Hersey and Mrs. 
Weston.

Sunday morning our circle was replete with Interest 
and fine tests, “ Wild Rose,” through Mr. Lathrop, 
did nobly m giving tests and readings.

At 2:30 and 7:30 our meetings were more than usu
ally Interesting. Mrs. Frederick. Mr<. Bell. Mrs. 
Chandler Bailey, I)r. Mathews, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. 
Burt aDri Mr. Lathrop gave proof of the nearness of 
our spirit friends.

Monday, Sept. 24lh, our first concert of the season 
will be held, for the benefit of the little Ransom broth
ers. Tickets twenty five rents. Concert at 7:30.

Meetings Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30, 
Friday at 2:30, and Saturday at 7:30.

The Ba n n e r  ok L ig h t  a lw ays for sale.
W. L. La t h r o p , Conductor.

monlRomery Hall, 73.7 IVnuhlnglon Street.-
Last Sunday’s sessions were well patronized, and 
mostly by those who visited America Hall when Dr. 
Nelke was chairman and conductor. The doctor de
livered three floe addresses and gave many tests, all 
of which were recognized.

Mr. E. J. Bowtell, the well known ex-monk and In
spirational speaker, spoke at each session and gave 
fine tests. He was very Interesting.

Mrs. J. A. Woods of 04 Webster street, East Bos 
ton, followed him with most excellent proofs of Spir
itualism. She was followed by Miss C. W. ICuox, 
Mrs. C. H. Clark, Mrs. J. Frederick. Mrs. A. M. Ott, 
Mr. Wm. S. Gates, Mr. Hersey and Mrs. Jones. The 
musical entertainment was fine, the following talent 
being present: Miss Sadie B. Lamb, vocalist and 
pianist; Our Lillie Eddie; Miss Rich, soprano; Mr. 
Henry Meyers, character singer; and Mr. Clias. 
Weber, zither soloist.

The Ba n n e r  ok L ig h t  found as usual a large sale. 
Sold also at Dr. S. H. Nelke’s office. 32 Milford street.

J a m es  H ig g in s .

Halhbonc Hall, 6114 Washington Street, 
Corner Kneelnnd.—Thursday, Sept. 6th, 2:45 P. M., 
Mrs. M. Foss, Invocation; Mrs. C. H. YJIark, Mr. C. 
W. Qulmby, N. P. 8 mlth, Mrs. A. M. Ol t, psychnmet- 
rlo readings; Mrs Minnie E. Soule, tests; Mrs. M. F. 
Lovering and Mr. I. Baxter, song; George V. Cording- 
ly of 8 t. Louis, address, Improvised poems and tests.

Com m ercial H all. Sunday. 8 ept. Oth. 11 a . m„ J. T. 
Coombs, astrological readings; Mrs. Bessie Calahan, 
tests; Mrs. A. Woodbury, readings. 2:30 r .  M„ Mr». 
W. H. Burt, tests; Mr. C. W. Qulmby, Mrs. A. W. 
Staples, Mrs. C. H. Clark. Mrs. A. M. Ott, psycho 
metric delineations; Mrs. A. W. Staples and two little 
nieces sang.

7:30 p. M., Mr. Willis Quint remarks; Mrs. W. H. 
Burt, tesla; Mr. C. W. Qulmby, Mrs. C. H. Clark, N.
P. Smith, readtngs; Mrs. 8 awte!le sang acceptably.

George V. Cordingly, St. Louts, will speak again 
next Thursday In Rathbone Hall.

N. P. Smith, C hairm an.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum held Its 
opening session of the season In Dwight Hall, 514 Tre- 
mont street, Sunday, Sept, oth, 1804, and was well at
tended. The exercises commenced with singing by 
the school and an Invocation by the Assistant Con- 
ductor, Mr. Wood. After the usual ten minutes’ talk 
to the scholars by the Leaders, Mr. Wood explained 
the day's lesson. Following the Banner March, songs 
were rendered by Eddie Ramson. Miss Grade Scales 
and Miss Louise Horner (by request). There was a 
reading by Mr. Wood; remarks by Dr. Root and Mrs.
S. A. Byrnes.

The opening of the Lyceum this month, Instead of In 
October, as has been the usual custom, proved a sat
isfactory experiment, both In the cumber of scholars 
present and the new ones brought In. The Indlca 
lions are favorable for a prosperous season.

397 Charles street. E. L. Pouted, Seo'y.

■lollfft Iln ll, 780 Washington Street.—The
developing class which convened at 11 a. m. was very 
larger nearly one hundred persons present. Remarks 
made by Mr. Cordingly, Mrs. Ricker, Mr. Kelley, Dr. 
Brown, Dr. White, Dr. Coombs, and others.

In the afternoon there was prayer by Mr. Cordingly; 
remarks by Dr. F. Brown, David Brown. Mrs. Ricker 
gave a short address. Alter a'song by Mrs. Louie 
Kimball, Mr. Cordingly occupied the time In answer
ing questions sent up from the audience. •

Mr. Cordingly continued In the same line at the 
evening service.

Mr. Cordingly wishes It to be known distinctly that 
he is under engagement with the Hollis Hall Society.

The evening meeting closed alter a song by Mrs. 
Louie Ktmball.and line tests by the President, Mrs. 
M. Adeline Wilkinson. M.

The Home Boiirnm  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M, Sanders, President).- The meetings of 
the 4th, oth and oth of Sept, were well-attended; the 
following mediums and speakers participated! Mr. 
Qulmby, Mrs. Staples, Mrs. Lizzie Hartmann, Mr. Mc
Kenna. Dr. Davis. Mr. Shed, Mr. Macomber, Chair
man: Miss Ruby Hewes and Mrs. Williams of Boston, 
reading; song by Mrs. Staples. Miss Ruby Hewes and 
MIbs Anna Flint; Mrs. Nellie Carlton and Mrs. Staples, 
organists.

Aline musical and literary entertainment will be 
given at the Home Rostrum on tbe evening of Bflpt. 
alth. o. b:

America H all, 784 Washington Street.—
A spirit of earnest Inquiry was manifested at each of 
our sessions on Sunday last. Chairman Eben Cobb 
was at.bis best; and close attention. was paid to tbe 
many mediums who favored us with their presence, 
.viz.: Mrs. W. H. H. BurLMrs. A, Forrester. Miss A. 
Peabody. Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Anderson, Mr. F. A. 
Heath, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. A. M.' Ott,'Mrs. A. Howe, 
Mrs. M. Lovering, Mrs. Piper;;recitation,'Mrs. Char
ter; muslo, by Mrs. Lovering, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs, 
Searles, Mr. Baxter.

The banned of Light for sale at this Hail.
Garfield H all, 1123 Washington Street

(corner of Dover)—opened on Sunday, Sept. 2d, with 
Interesting meetings; those also Sept, oth were well 
attended and replete with power. Opening remarks 
by Dr. O. F. stiles, followed by Dr. Qulmby, Prof. 
Wilkinson, Mrs/Dr. Bell, Miss Knox. In fine readings 
and tests. Excellent muslo by Mrs. Cooper,

‘ Banned of Light for eale.
* MRS. 0. F. Stiles, Conductor.

A Pleasant Evening •< Lulls Drnily>
OnWodncsilny, Sept. Bth, a large company of friends, 

to the number of nearly <mo hundred, assembled In 
the brilliantly lighted anil profusely (locorated par
lors of the cottage owuod by Capt. Ilenj. F. Lee, Pres
ident of Lake llrady Association. Mrs, Cora I,. V, 
Richmond presided gracefully And charmingly, and 
made somo singularly felicitous remarks appropriate 
to the time, after which she called, one by one, the 
various representative officers and workers presont 
to express such thoughts as came to them spontane
ously.

Speech alter speech was delivered, Interspersed 
with charming songs and a brilliant recitation by 
Walter Jeflersoo, who visited Lnko Brady en rou te  
for Cleveland. .

The utmost good will and spirit of fraternity pro. 
vailed; there was not a shadow to mar the harmony 
of the occasion.

Mr. Wm. Richmond was present to report tbe pro 
ceedlngs. and the following poems have been sent to 
The Banned, at the request of many friends, as a 
souvenir of the event.

After the exercises In the cottage most of the parti
cipants attended a dance In the Pavilion.

Mrs. Richmond and W. J. Colville have made many 
warm friends at Lake Brady this season, and as these 
prominent speakers work together In perfect ac
cord, their united presence has been cordially ap
preciated.

W. J. COLVILLE’S BIRTHDAY POEM.
BY OU1NA.

[ Through the M edium ship o f  Mrs. Cara L. V.
R ichm ond.1

If we had gifts of gold or gems.
Or riches of the earth to bring,

No thought of kingly diadem,
Naught of the earth’s dull ring 

Of metal could compare 
With tbe gifts that we offer fair.
For the gold of the spirit Is enwrought 

With truth and power from above,
And every earnest prayer and thought 

Is multiplied In the light ol love.
The Jewels are the treasures deep 

That from the heart and mind o’erflow; 
Sometimes like tears the diamonds sleep,

Until sorrow shall bid them glow.
The jewels that from each mind and brain 

Would crown you If they could with light 
And wreathe around thy pathway here 

A radiance that would know no night;
Would shelter you from grief and pain,

And bid all shadows ever depart.
And make hope light the way again 

If there were shadows In the earthly heart.
But we know the powers above 

Have guided thy footsteps day by day 
With perfect wisdom and perfect love 

Not to keep the shades away.
But that each shadow may bring forth 

A better triumph for the light.
And from the background of trials here 

Make up the glories pure and bright.
For every blessing that you shed 

A million blessings will return;
For every word that’s through you said,

Bidding Hie Immortal Ores to burn,
A thousand poems In the skies 
Will answer with their prophecies;
And for each thought'of good to man 

Ol welfare on the lower earth,
A thousand thousand paeans rise 

And bless you lu tbls hour of birth.
For each time Is a rebirth here,

When love and wisdom meet as one,
And crown life In Its perfect sphere,

So may this life thus onward run.
With triumph and with blessings wrought 

With flowers garlanded In the soul,
UDtll between the earth and heaven 

Cue path of triumph shall outroll;
Triumph lor truth and goodness given,
As the true evangel to earth from heaven.

Lake B rady. Sept, bth, 1894.

WINONA'8 POEM.
[ To the Onests a t JF. J. Colville's B ir th d a y  Reception.)

And now we thaok you, dearest friends,
For all the kindly words here spoken,

For all the loving thoughts expressed,
For life’s sweet bread In kindness broken.

For all those tender thoughts of yours,
For all those lovlug prayers 

Which rise like sweetest Incense 
On the soft, fresh evenlog airs.

We thank you for the words you say,
Aud kindly deeds that you perform,

But more tbau all for tender hearts,
With sweet affection ever warm.

For greater than all acts and words 
That power must ever be,

That lovtng Influence of the soul 
Willed lu the bonds ol sympathy

Unites all workers evermore,
And makes them kindred with tbe sky,

And teacbes, that though forms may ebange, 
Love Is Immortal, cannot die.

So as the rolling years pass on,
And cease their coursing one by one, 

Accomplishing something more In llle 
From the rising 'till tbe setting sun.

When the last sheaf Is gathered In,
And the harvest made complete, shall be 

When you enter Into the brighter state 
Which awaits you In futurity.

Then may your birthday hour be blest;
And, risen to supremer Joy,

You Cud a home where every friend 
Is your’s In love’s divine employ.

So may these eolors, red for love,
And all Its vast Immortal power;

And blue (or sympathy and trust,
And constant faith mark well each hour;

And white for purity complete 
Of all the colors blent In one;

And'the splendid radiant wlldwood flower,
Tbe golden-rod, which, like the sun,

Shines down upon this lower earth,
An emblem ever of knowledge pure—

Wisdom, which though the earth may fade,
In heavenly states shall aye endure.

And all these blossoms multiplied,
And variegated In their forms 

Those which are tender, and those which live 
In spite of tempests and fierce storms;

Those that are red, and gold, and white,
And pink, and tbe green leaves beside, 

Contrasting well In beauty all,
Tbe scene they grace Is glorified I

May blossoms that display such grace 
Express our thoughts of love to each, 

Responding to your kindly thought 
And loving words and acts—and reach

Till the walla of this cottage may absorb 
The living breath that now Is here;

And be a temple consecrate,
So that who comes here year by year,

May feel that In this hallowed spot 
There Is an Influence divine;

And that tbe very objects speak,
And with your heart’s deep kindness shine.

And fair Lake Brady finds to-night 
A new and glorious natal day;

Through all tbe coming changeful years 
Tbe Influence of this hour will stay.

And greater, brighter evermore - 
Its work of love shall surely be,

As all tbe workers sweetly blend 
. Like flowers and songs In harmony.

L ake B ra d y , Sept, bth, 1804.

A C a rd .
To the Spirituallstio Societies and Associations, North 

and Northwest:
Through more than a decade of toilsome years, I  

have struggled In order to be a willing Instrument in 
the bands of tbe spirit-world. I  find myself unable to 
obtain employment upon the rostrum, without being 
Immediately brought before the attention of the Spir
itualists and Llberallsts of the Union, as above stated. 
Having passed nearly nine montliB in the South, six of 
whleh have been a rest from splrituqllstlo labor, I  
find that-the cooler climate, In my case, Is far more 
oonduolve to successful splrltuallstlo work.

My''guides''are of a high order, their thoughts 
deep aud logical, and I  have only to refer you to a few 
of those societies for which I  have labored, vie. , " The 
Progressive Spiritualists’ Society of Grand Rapids, 
and East Saginaw, Mlob.”

My range of labor extends through several lines, In
cluding Inspirational speaking, psychometry, charac
ter-reading, etc. -

The oomlng season promises grand results In the 
fields o! Spiritualism, and an Increase ol workers la 
needed to labor lu the '.’ Vineyard of Truth."

May I not hear from societies and associations, with 
a view of .engagements for tbe remainder of the pres
ent year and1895? ; t

My terms are reasonable, bolng within tbe oapaolty 
of organizations of limited means, as wellas aider and 
stronger societies. Soliciting correspondence and pat
ronage, I am yours in the Cause,

Prof. Silas W. Edmunds, 
In  ta r e  o f  G eneral D elivery , N ow Orleans, D a ,

damp' unb d&robf- ItUeii lircp.
Letter froin W* 1. Colville.

Ills Stay at Lake Brady, 0,
To tho Kdllor of the Banner of Light l

Among the many charming summer resorts conclud
ed In the Interest of spiritual thought, I know ol no 
more attractlvo spot than Lake Brady, 0. This sea
son tlio success of tho camp has been phenomenal. 
For ten lull weeks meetings liavo been sustained will) 
unvarying regularity, and undlmlnlsjied fervor.

Arriving there from Lily Dale on Saturday, Sept. 
1st, I found the hotel greatly enlarged, many new cot
tages built and occupied, and the grounds generally 
greatly Improved, A must delightful feature of this 
season’s work has been the phenomenal degree of 
harmony which could be palpably realized as an 
actuallorce upon the grounds. The Board of Direct
ors are Indeed fortunate in having for President Capt. 
Lee, whose effielent, tireless energy and genial co
operation with all tho workers constitute him an 
Ideal representative of this flourishing, enterprising 
Association. All the officers are aotlve and kindly, 
and the Chairman at the meetings, Hon. 0. P. Kellogg 
of Wyoming, Is truly the right man for tbe place; he 
Is genial, equitable and sympathetic In the conduct of 
all the numerous conference and lecture sessions over 
which he presides.

Lake Brady Is unique In many of Its features. For
merly It was a great resort for plonlcers and excur
sionists, and It Is so still; but the spiritual work so 
successfully accomplished the past three seasons lias 
modified and ennobled Displace without entirely chang
ing Its original character. During my sojourn there I 
lound tlio leaven of Spiritualism working among the 
crowds of visitors who flock thither. The dancing 
pavilion on the edge of the beautiful lake Is sufficient
ly removed from the Auditorium In the grove to per
mit of all sorts ol innocent sports and pastimes to be' 
carried on In one place without In the least disturbing 
the exercises In tho other. My oplolon Is that a good 
deal of excellent missionary work has been performed 
among the citizens ol Cleveland, Akron. Kent, Ra
venna, and other places whence the excursionists 
have come; and when, by next season, the cuvered 
Auditorium Is built, there will be no reason whatever 
for complaint of Insufficient accommodation even In 
tbe rainiest weather. -

It has been my good fortune to be a co-worker with 
Mrs. Richmond this season, and I can mdeed say that 
we have worked together In the most perfect unity of 
sentiment and actlOD. Public gatherings have been 
delightfully supplemented by many semi-private meet
ings of various kinds. Including receptions, cottage 
openings and Innumerable adances.

Miss Gaule of Baltimore has given wonderfully con
vincing tests alter the lectures. She Is one of those 
bright, warm-hearted beings, whom every one learns 
to deeply appreciate and respect.

On Sunday, Sept. 2d, the audiences were Immense, 
and they have been excellent all through tbe week. 
Sunday, Sept. Oth, comes all too soon to the many 
who are deeply sorry to break camp and return to 
their accustomed haunts, as this means separation 
aud scattering of a company of friends, who have 
learned In a brief span to love and trust each other, 
and profit greatly In each other's company.

1 do not think I have ever been anywhere where I 
have felt more perfect unanimity of feeling among peo
ple of widely different training and views. The beauty 
of It has been that church members and agnostics have 
touched elbows with Spiritualists In perfect accord, 
all uniting In fervent desire to promote, the best Inter
ests of the common humanity dear alike to us all.

The Band concerts have been exquisite, almost equal 
to the Boston Symphony Orchestra, Gilmore’s Band 
and other famous musical organizations, for quality ol 
work, though of course not for number of performers.

Miss Abby A. Judson, the faithful scribe, has been 
working Incessantly to faithfully chronicle every In
teresting event; her ability as a reporter Is remark
able. She gives the kernel of what she transcribes 
rather than the busk, and the happiest of all her fac
ulties Is that of seizing the brightest and sweetest 
thoughts and weaving them Intoa garland of rare blos
soms.

Everyone who has been to I, ake Brady during my 
visit has been well housed and fed, and has enjoyed a 
good time generally.

As my birthday anniversary occurred during my stay 
(Sept. 5th). though I,s'as far from Boston, whleh near
ly everybody considers my home, and the post-office 
failed to transmit to me any of the friendly congratu 
latlons common to the occasion, I spent one of the pleas] 
antest evenings of niy life lu Captain Lee’s cottage, 
the parlors of which were brilliantly festooned and 
lighted and adorned with a profusion of lovely flowers. 
About one hundred Invited friends were present, and 
two hours were delightfully spent In music, speaking, 
poetry, etc.

Before this letter Is In print I expect to have return
ed to Lily Dale for a second engagement this season, 
and durlug my sojourn there I shall probably visit 
Dunkirk and **ther places In the vicinity, where there 
Is a call for my services, prior to my annual visit to 
Washington and Baltimore, where I open In October, 
dividing my time betweeu the two cities, whleh are 
onlv forty five minutes' distant on the express trains of 
theB. &. OR. R.

I am appointed honorary delegate to the National 
Association of Spiritualists, which convenes In Wash
ington Oct. oth. loth and nth.

The four Sundays of October I serve the Rellglo- 
Phllosoplilcal Society of Baltimore; also on Thursday 
eveulngs Intervening.

I expect to see Bos top again early In November; but 
I know very little of my future movements, except 
that I am about to wrltea Manual of Psychology, of 
which due notice will be Riven In the. Banned col
umns. With every bqst.wlsh for the numerous valued 
friends whom I can only greet through your most hos
pitable paper. I remain as ever,

Your friend and fellow worker.
W. J. Colville.

Lulic Pleasant, Mass.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

It has been the custom for years past for a number 
of the campers who stay after the meetings close to 
eongregate at the different cottages, and while away 
the evenings with social chat, and this year has shown 
no exception to tbe general rule.

On Friday evening -about twenty-five members of 
the “Stay-Over Club "bad assembled at the Fales 
Cottage. The assembly was called to order to enjoy 
a collation of Icecream and cake prepared as a sur-
Srlse by Mrs. Fales, Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Harvey.

ur good s'Bter Waterhouse was equal to the occa
sion, and In behalf of those present thaDked tbe 
donors. After the collation Olive Reynolds told sev
eral anecdotes, of which she always seems to have 
new ones. Altogether It was one of the pleasantest 
occasions of tbe season.

Sunday afternoon a meeting was held at the cottage 
of Mrs. Dowd, opening with a song by Mr. and-Mrs. 
Longley, followed by brief remarks by Mrs. Lincoln, 
Mr. Frank Jones, Mrs. J. J. Clark, Mrs. Barnes and 
Miss Rblnd. Mrs. Jackson gave several good tests, 
and was followed by Mrs. Longley, She spoke lnt-r- 
estlngly, and hoped to.be.wlth us another year. Mrs. - 
Dowd gave some satisfactory tests, and the meeting 
was olosed with an enthusiastic address by Mrs. Lo
gan.

In the evening about one hundred campers assem
bled at the cottage of Mr. Hopkins aud a grand meet
ing was held, opening-with a service of.songledby 
Mr. George Cleveland and Mr. and Mre. Longley, 
after which a number spoke on "The Future of Lake 
Pleasant.” Among those who addressed the meeting 
were Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs.,M. T. Longley, Mrs. Shirley, 
Mrs. Logan and others, all believing firmly In the !u- 
ture prosperity of this charming Camp,-:.- 

Abontone hundrodiatid fifty campers still-remain 
on the grounds,-among whom are Mr. and Mrs, Har( 
vey, Mrs. Barnes, M»i:Eranji Jones and Mr. Geo. W. 
Sparrow of Bostqn. Capt.and- Mrs.,Caawell of Gard
ner, and Mrs. and Ml̂ s TOzler.

Mls9 Jehnle Mulllo. tbe well-known business medi
um of Boston-,-Is-still/here,-being consulted dally by 
strangers from surrounding towns, who have heard of 
her wonderful powers: from friends who have visited 
her. Preparations are -being -made to Insure a suc
cessful season In 1898;.i t* v  A, P. Blinn, Clerk. .

■ -y .'. [ -'I ' .

O n 8 o f , ; M a s N . ,  r
To the Editor of-the Banner’of-Llgni-.. - 

The Ladles* .QnsetnJmpipvement Society will hold 
Its fourth annual U'arreat 'inaoU FeaUval at the', 
Onset Temple on Saturday and Sunday, Sept, 16th! 
and loth. !'.'•■ :
' Celebration will open at 2:30 p. m, on Saturday, with 
the Hollow Square servlcd. -
. Saturday oveplng thete will be a flue entertainment, 
Consisting of - vocal and Instrumental muslo, readings, 
fancy dancing, etc. This Is to be followed by a grand 
bail, for wbton Ferguson’s Bridgewater Orchestra will 
tarnish the music-as well as for tbe open-air concerts 
on Sunday.

On Sunday, addresses by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, 0, 
Fannie Allyn, Rev, E. Andrus Titus, and.others, will 
be given; while In the evening a few short addresses, 
with solos, duets, quartets aba readings, will conclude 
the exercises. '

It Is hoped there will be a large attendance, 
v -  Mbs. Helen M.-Wood, Seo’y .

■ ' ■ ' ■
Tho Tacts Convention.

To tho Editor of the Bannerol Light: .
Tho.Facta Convention closed; Ita-four-days’ session 

at Bass Point on.Monday./ Every day there seemed to 
be'an Increasing Interest;' Bass Fdlnt Is a beautiful 
spot, and tbe proprietors of the Bass Point House did 
everything In tbelr power, to make It pleasant for tbe 
Convention, ' - . :

Friday G. V. Cordlngty of St. Louis delivered an In
teresting leoture on •• How to Develop Medlnmsblp," 
and gave some interesting experiments In raps and 
tests. - - .

Dr. Wm. Franks was present Friday, Saturday' and 
Monday. His remarks, readings and -descriptions 
were positive and satisfactory. . ; - .

Mrs. M. A. Moody Interested the audiences by.me*

(iliinutiln and sclenlMo rrniBrks each day. Miss 
Whitney uavn remllnu»,
. Hiimlav the nil>lrc4< was mulo by Mrs. A. E. dinning* 
liiim. It was full of good things, mid loltowed by 
tests from her control, all nf them very perfect anil 
full. Momlav, Mr. whltlook gave a prantloal talk, 
to wliloli every norsou listened Willi attention.

Mrs, Holden fnllnwod, complimenting Iho President, 
and said many good things,

Mr. Hersey followed with piyoliometrlo readings, 
and Mrs. Woodbury with excellent descriptions and tests.

Miss Smith gave her experience.
Mrs. 0. A. Buttcrman, under control, gave same fine 

tests.
This ended the Convention. These Conventions will 

bo held four days In a plnco in New England.
l’orsons desiring particulars can address L.L. Whit

lock, care Banned of Light, Boston. \S T

Hnslcff Park, J lle lt.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

August 22d was a lovoly morning. Our lmll was 
decorated with the finest of floweis, while tho stars 
and stripes were displayed In honor of our country’s 
cause.

Our meeting opened with a song by the choir entitled 
" Vlnnepr Rally," after which came the reading ol the 
records by the Secretary, Mrs. 0. H. 8 oiile. followed 
by Mrs. Popo with an Insolrstlonal poem," We've Met 
Again, Kind Friends, To-day.” Joseph Smith then 
gave his experience as a pioneer for the past thirty 
years In the work of Spiritualism, stating some facts 
of the demonstrations that had recurred In Ills own 
home. Then came the statement of Mrs, Bliss on her 
work, and thoughts of Nemokafrom the first: then 
Auld Lang Syne, wlih llie uew words, " These things 
shall Dover die,” sung by the audience.

Mrs. Ourtls Smith gave a short talk as to what me
diums have had to pass through In this world, and the 
state of things as they now exist. Brother Olds stated 
his experience with the medium, Hugh Moore of Ohio, 
and read the communication he received through him 
from Ills father, mother and brother, et al. Mrs. Cron- 
dell, aged seventy-three, with tears In her eyes and 
trembling voice, related her conversion to SpIrltual- 
Ism. It was by the loss of her only daughter, who re
turned to her home and materialized In the light of 
day, fulfilling the promise she made at her departure 
from this earth, thereby converting home-friends and 
many others to this true light.

The song, •' There’s a Beautiful Home for Thee, 
Brothers,” was sung by the choir.

The afternoon session opened with a song," The 
Old Folks at Home.” Mr. G. F. Ottmar gave an ad
dress, Id effect that Spiritualism has ever been the 
guiding star of America. It has revealed to this 
world the beauties beyond; In the darkest hour It has 
revealed the highest light, and the pioneers have 
been the workers of the world. They wrenched the 
tire from the hands of slavery, and gave to this world 
the light that will be the guldlDg star In years to 
come. This was followed with a song by tbe Misses 
Walton.

Dr. Hlgbee, a pioneer, spoke of the young putting 
their shoulders to the wheel and carrylngon the work 
after the older ones have gone out. Mrs. Haslett ren
dered a beautiful song. •' Golden Years are Passing 
By,” whleh reached tbe hearts of all. Mr. M. A. 
Root, though not a pioneer, said he had touched bauds 
with the Spiritualists of our camp, and It has made 

.him thrill with Joy at the works which have been 
done since the commencement ol tills camp. Mrs. 
Weter spoke of some of the trials In the beginning of 
tbe camp. Mrs. Higbee and Mrs. Huron sang the 
song, "Don’t Forget the Old Folks,” written by an 
old gentleman. Mrs. Amesdon, the oldest medium 
on our ground, then told of the development of medi
ums In years gone by, hoping that the younger ones 
as they came upon the Held would be protected In a 
way that they would not have to fight their battles 
alone as she had done, but that brothers and sisters 
would stand Arm by their side with a cheering word 
to all.

Tbe meeting closed with an Inspirational poem by 
Mrs. Walton. Mbs. 0. H. Soule, Seo'y.

C a m p  P r o g r e s s ,  M a a s . '
To tho Editor ot the Banner of Light:

There was a large attendance to-day. Mrs. H. A. 
Baker of Marblehead opened the meetings with In' 
vocation and remarks; Mrs. J. K. D. Conantof Bos
ton followed with remarks amt psychometric read
ings; remarks, Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowlaml of Lynn; 
tests and remarks, Mrs. Julia Davis, ol Cambridge. 
Fine slDging by the quartet.

Next Sunday, Sept. 16th, Is to he ■' Patriots’ Day.” 
Take Salem ear lor the grove.

SepL 9th. Mb s . N. H. Ga b d in e r , Seo’y.

MAINE.
P ortland.—The First Spiritual Society opened the 

course ol lectures for the fall and winter In Mysllc 
Hall, Sunday, 8ept. 9th, with two very successful 
meetings. Mrs. M. A. Chase ot Boston occupied the 
platform, aDd gave many recognized aud remarkable 
tests.

The First Spiritual Society Is a legally organized 
Pariah society, was organized In 1889-under the law 
governing Parish Societies; we also hold a charter 
from the National Association. It Is endeavoring t<> 
place before the people of this city a pure Spiritual, 
ism, In accord with the teachings ot Spiritualism. We 
have engaged for the oomlng season a list of speakers 
which we are proud to place on our platform.

. H . C. Be r r y ,
Clerk o f the S p ir itu a l Society.

112 F ranklin  street, P ortlan d, Me.
The People's F irst Progressive S p ir itu a l Socieln 

opened Its tall meetings Sunday, SepL 9th, having a 
large attendance both afternoon ahd evening. “ Lit
tle Eddie,” the ten-year-old medium aDd vocalist ol 
Boston, was present, and'was assisted by fine test me 
dlums. _________________________  i

Heal merit Is the characteristic of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and It is manifested every day In the remark
able cures tills medicine accomplishes. Hood’s Sar- 
sapatilla Is the kind. Try It.

H ood’* P ille  are the best family catliartlo and 
liver medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

M  News to Spiritualists!
D R. E. J. WORST, of Ashland, Ohio, will mall you nue week's trial treatment of tho famous AUSTRALIAN ELECTRO PILL REMEDY free, for Catarrh, Kidney, Liver 
and Stoinaoh trouble, Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, or seven weeks’ treatment for only 81.00. Address above with stamp, naming the Banner of liout.

July 21. eowlsly

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progreiftlve Spiritual Auoelatlon, Amphlon Theatre Building, Bedford Avenue, opposite South Tenth street. Meetings Sunday evenings, TX o’clock. Good speakers and mediums. Mrs. M. Evans, President.
Spiritual meetings are held In Mrs. Dr, Blake's par 

tors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DoKalb Avenue), every Sunday evening at 8 o’olook.
The Advance Spiritual Conference meets every Saturday evening at 102 Court streoL Good speakers ana modlums always In attendance. Seats free. All wolcome. Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Haggles,Seo'y.
Fraternity Hall, SOD Hedford A venae. — The 

First Spiritual Mission meets at 3 o’clock for conference; S o'clock for lecture and to its. Mediums and speakers welcome.,'. 8. Wines Sargent, Chairman.
- W om an's IProaressIve U nion.—Business mootings 
first and third Friday ovonlngs In the month; social meetings second and fourth Friday ovonlngs, at 102 Court street. Miss Irene Mason, Becrotary.

S73 DcKnlli Avenue, between Walworth and Saudf ord Streets;—Test and Developing Circle by Mr. Tatlow every Thursday evening at B o’olook. ' .

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK,
Knickerbocker. Hall, 44 West 14th Street,—The Ethical Spiritualists’ Boolety moots each Sunday at 

11 A. M, and 7M r. m. Mrs. Helen TempleBrlgham, speaker.
The Undies'Aid Society holds Its mootings through the summer onoo a month-third Wednesday In the month— at Adelpbl Hall, 52d and 7th Avenuo, For Information relative to the work of tho Sooloty,address Mrs. KatoD, Knox, (74a Columbus Avenue), Seo’y.
S ou l Communion m eeting  on Friday of each week. 8 p.u.̂ -doors close at 8X—at 310 West 26th street, 'Mrs. Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.
Spiritual Thought Socloty, 108 West43d fttreet-

—Meetings Sunday evenings. J. w. Flotchoi*, regular speak-

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
First Society of Spiritual Unity moots at Custer--------- — --HQ, --------------------- ------------ -------------

First Society of Spiritualists meets at Washington Ball, Washington Bonleyard, corner Ogden Avenuo, every Sunday at loK a . u. and IX  P. M. Bpeakor, Mrs. Cora L, V. Klohmond. . _____■ ■ •

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
The First Association of Spiritualists meets at First Association Hall, 6th and Oallowhlll streets. President, Benj. P. Benner; Treasurer, James Broon; Secretary, Frank H. Morrill, Services at lOJfA.H.and 7X p. m. Lyceum at 2X P< m.

. Spiritual Conference Association moots ,at the northeast comer-of 8th and Bprlng Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2X p.x. 8. Wheeler, President, 472 N.Stb streot.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, B.C.
First Society, metcerott Hall. 18th Street, be* tween E and F .—Evory, Sunday, \1X A.M,, IX  P.x. MjO.Edson.Pres. ■ .
Second'Society—"Progressive. Spiritual Oburoh”-  meetsevery Sunday,7Xf.m„ at the Temple.42BG street. N. W., opposite Pension OMee,. Rov. E. B. Fairchild, Pres.

Everything uaedln making Cleve
land’s Baking Powder Is printed on 
the label.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago.—The First Boolety of Spiritual Unity met 

as usual last Sunday, SepL 2d, to begin, Recording to 
old-time custom, the work for the new spiritual year.

We had a fine Mediums’ Conference In the morning, 
at whtch our beloved speaker, Mrs Mary C. Lyman, 
gave ao address containing the most whqlesome ad- 
vloe to media.

At the afternoon meeting she delivered a very stir
ring address on “How Can We Know a True Spirit
ualist? ” In which the controls gave some very plain 
truths about tbe duties of Spiritualists.

The evening lecture on “ Does a Spiritualist Have 
Anything to do to be 8aved from Future Darkness? ” 
was the second of a series of revival subjects to be 
given during the afternoons and evenings of the Sun
days In September, and vividly portrayed the conse
quences of violations of natural law. These lectures 
were very powerfully given, and claimed the closest 
attention of the audience, who, Judging from their 
hearty applause, were well satisfied with the senti
ments expressed.

Very acceptable and Interesting assistance was ren
dered tliroimh able remarks from Dr. Carpender, Dr. 
White, Dr. Bishop and other*.. Prof. Kemp read an 
astrological horoscope of Mrs. Lvman, which that 
lady pronounced correct. Mrs. Jaquet, Mrs. Isa 
Wllson-Porter and Mrs. Hamilton Glil gave many 
recognized tests and messages.

We opened a Children’s Lyceum at 1:30 p. m.. and 
shall hereafter hold a Lyceum session at that hour. 
It will require considerable patience and persever
ance to get this work well established, but the pros
pects are good, and we propose to Improve them as 
time progresses.

On next Wednesday evening we will begin our Unity 
Harmonlal Circles again, which were postponed In 
May for the summer. We meet at Bro. Lane’s, 107 
South Leavitt street, In whose commodious and har
monious home our augel-oues love to come.

Mrs. Lyman has always been very successful at all 
circles previously held there. E. N. I’.

Or p h e u s  H a l l .—The new and beautiful Orpheus 
Hall In Schiller Biilldlug. 107 Randolph street, has been 
engaged for Mr. Edgar W. Emerson’s annual visit to 
Chicago.

This hall is In the centre of the down town district, 
and can he readied from either South, North or West 
Divisions, by the payment of one car fare. It will 
comfortably seat three hundred people, and the eleva
tors run until midnight.

The meetings will commence sharp al Sand 7 :45 p. m., 
doors open one hour earlier, on SepL 16tli. 23d and 30th.

Mediums presenting their cards will be admitted tree, 
all others will be charged 25 cents, to cover the heavy 
expense Incurred.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  will be on sale at these meet-

7 •»

Ascrotchyjien may b<Uk a thought 
or 5|)oil a. J)aSe.To.dell<iAlloyed*Zink
Pens write readily and steadily a
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QSVW WAWDOSt PAWL
TADELLA PEN C9 74- Av. NEW YORK
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  PRO M  $ l .B O  TO 9 1 .0 0 .

Studies in Theosophy:
H ISTO R IC A L AND PRACTICAL.

A  M a n u a l  f o r  t h e  P e o p l e .
BY W. J. COLVILLE,

Author of ” Spiritual Therapeutics,” etc.
This new volume, tho latest exposition of Theosophy, supplies a want that has long existed for a clear, concise,

Mr. Colville and the Intelligences that guide him are too well known to require an ossuranco train us that in this new production of their combined labors tho reader will find much that will entertain and Instruct them.

um ouuioLy. luuimiuruu in a xiuviow oi» wlUOiY Circulating Pamphlot; Tho Work nttd Possibilities of tho Thoosophlcal Socloty and -Its Branches; Miracles and Modern Thought: 
Egyptian Theosophy | Egyptian Theosophy (con(inueJ)-Tho Great Pyramid; Atlantis; Fragments of Forgotten History 
—or, Atlantis “reconstructed”; Orlontal Theosophy—Brahmanism and Buddhism; Through tho Ages—A Stifdy of the Bout’s Progression through Ropeated Earthly Experiences: A Furthor Study of Embodiment—Tho Law of Karma (So- quonoo), and how it oporates In Dally Life; Tho Mystery of tlio Ages—Tho Secret Doetrlno contained 111 All Religions: Persian, Greek, and Roman Thoosophy; Chinese Theosophy—Confucianism j EloctrlCnl Christian Thoosophy—Eloo- trlclty tlio:Basis of Life—An Electric Croodr-Efcctrlcal .Thorapoutlcs; Tholsni, Spiritualism, and Thoosophy: their Essential Agreement and Nocossary Union; Tho-Attitude 
of Thoosophy toward Spiritualism and AU the Great Religions of tho World; Thoosophy; Spiritualism, and Christian
ity; Why aro thoro Contradictory Teachings through Mediums ? What Is tho Two Standard of Authority ? Ingoraoll-' lBm anil Theosophy—Colonel Ingoraoll’s Orood; “Robert Elsinore”—or, Tho Old Potters and the New Faith: OhrlstBe. conceived—or, Tho Basts of tho New Religion; Appendix.

Noatlyand substantially bound In cloth, pp.504. Price
®For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

Dashed
Against 

the Rock.
A. Scientific) and1 Mygiioal Novel,

D a a lln  w ith  S p ir i tu a l L a v a n d th e L a te i t  
A tta in m e n ts  !]! P ra o tio a l Solenoe.

BY W. J . COLVILLE;
I , - ' - ■ ■

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every frufkseeker and scientific erpsrfmcnlaKil. The story- 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and wUl rfkjrfafn and edify 
readers of ail ages and conditions. 1 L

116 pages, with dlagralns,'cloth, fil.oo. In extra heavy
papor covers, 80 cents, . .....
. For saio by COLBY & RICH. , - ;
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ANOTHER PL E A  PO R  P U R IT Y .

'TIs true that mediums should be pure—
We all admit this fact, I'm sure;
But now, before we further roam,
Let us Just take a "look at home."
Do we assist them all we can 
To work out Keason’B noble plan?
Do we live pure, consistent lives,
And help a medium as he strives,
That be mAy in  us plaldlp see 
A reflex of true purity?
A medium’s peculiar state,
Its Influence—temptations great—
The negative must even be 
A state of great uncertainty.
Now, thinking friends, both far and wide,
Look at this subject “ open-eyed,"
And do n’t expect there to be borne 
Grapes on a tree while you, the thorn,
Fall to do all you can w ith in  
To stem the tide of secret sin.

Walsall, Eng. " St ic k - P babt.”

Spiritual $ 08lrum.
T houghts A bout Im m o rta lity .

A. D lico n r ie  delivered at Onset H ay  Camp, on 
Sunday, A ag. ISth , 1804,

B Y  J A M E S  K . A P P L E B E E .

[Specially reported for the Banner of Light.]

E MERSON wrote: “ Wherever man ripens, 
this audaoious belief (in immortality) pre
sently appears, in the savage, savagely; in 

the good, purely. As soon as thought is ex
ercised, this belief is inevitable; as soon as vir
tue glows, this belief oonflrms itself. It is a 
kind of summary or completion of man. It 
cannot rest on a legend; it cannot be quoted 
from one to another; it must have the assur
ance of a man's faculties that they can fill a 
larger theatre and a longer term than Nature 
here allows him."

While indicating, in that passage, what is, 
perhaps, the most powerful argument in favor 
of the Doctrine of Immortality—that man is 
consoious of faculties capable of filling " a lar
ger theatre and a longer term than Nature here 
allows him’’—Emerson rightly characterizes 
the belief as “ audaoious.” Perhaps, however, 
in its very audacity an argument may be found 
in its support. It is oertainly the most daring 
of all beliefs man ever entertained. This mor
tal life of ours is so grand a thing that no poet 
was ever yet endowed with oapaoity of utter
ance so perfect as to be able completely to ex
press for us our full sense of its grandeur. The 
feeling that life is a burden, is a morbid feeling— 
an indication of mental disorder and disease. 
“ The healthy state of mind," says Emerson, 
” is the love of life. What is so good, let it en
dure.” Only an exceptionally few men have 
had reason to cry out with the despairing old 
prophet; “ Now, oh. Lord, take away my life 1” 
If we take our earthly life at the poorest, there 
is more of joy in it than of sorrow—more of 
happiness than of incurable woe. Hence it is 
that in all ages men have foolishly thought of 
death with a vague, oreeping fear; and our Spir
itualism has at least done this great good to hu
manity—that it has taken away this old, cow
ardly fear of death I The great Spiritualist poet, 
Shakespeare, who was philosophical enough 
to write “ the sense of death is most in ap
prehension," was yet too faithful a delineator 
of humanity to omit to indioate the vague terrors 
with which an aotive imagination, without 
much strength of moral backbone to support 
it, oould surround the thought of death. Hence 
in his “ Measure for Measure," he makes the 
moral coward, Claudio, say;

“ Ay, but to die, and go we know not where:
To lie In cold obstruction and to rot;
This sensible warm motion to become 
A kneaded clod; and the delighted spirit 
To bathe In Aery floods, or to reside 
In tbrlllng regions of thick ribbed Ice;
Or blown with restless vlolenoe round about 
The pendant world; or to be worse than worst 
Of those that lawless and uncertain thoughts 
Imagine howllngl—'tls too horrible.
The weariest and most loathed human life .
That age, aohe, penury and Imprisonment 
Can lay on Nature, Is a paradise '
To what we fear of death."

I t  Is yerj^ tru e : “ The w eariest and  most 
loathed hum an life "  is a  paradise to  w bat many 
men have [feared qf-death. B ut Spiritualism  
teaohes us to  outgrow  this fea r; and enables 
us to  see th a t the fear of death  is b u t the “ fear 
of the young bird to  t r u s t  its  wings."
EARTH-LIFE MUST BE TAKEN AT ITS AVERAGE.

In  estimating, however, th e  value of this 
eartji-life we must tak e  i t  a t  its average; we 
m ust take  i t  as we ourselves, who are  bu t 
average folk, know i t ;  for if we are  no t the 
happiest people in th e  world i t  is en tire ly  our 
own fau lt if we are th e  most miserable. Take 
life as we average folk know it, an d :th in k  of 
w h a t belongs to it. L ast n ight I  s a t on the 
knoll yonder, and saw the sun se t in  grandeuf, 
an d  th e  moon rise in serene and  silent majesty. 
I  though t th a t th e  pleasure of looking on th a t  
soene, b u t for onoe, was' cheaply purchased a t 
th e  oostof all the  troubles m y earthly life had 
know n. Everything about us is lovely. Joo- 
und day leaping over th e  eastern  hills to  arouse 
th e  world from slum ber ; queenly night; wear
ing  her ooronet of stars, as she shrouds earth  
in  her saored darkness ; the  budding leaf and 
th e  lnseot gdrgeously arrayed living happily 
thereon ;-the awful storm s shaking th e  solid 
bills, and stirring  up to  fury th e  w aters of the 
seas; all these/th ings a re  superbly beautifu l—: 
and  we havesom q perception of the ir beauty, 
and  some-.power, to appreciate the b eau tyw e 
perceive. B ut inuoh more than  this belongs to  
our life. Robert Browning w rote:

“ God dwells lu all,
Frpm life’s minute beginnings up at last 
To man—the consummation of this scheme 
Of being, the completion of this sphere 
Of life; whose attributes bad here and there 
Been scattered o’er the visible world before,
Asking to be combined, dim fragments meant 
To be united In some wondrous whole,
In perfect qualities throughout creation,
Suggesting some one creature yet to make,
Some point where all those scattered rays could meet 
Convergent In the faculties of man.”

It is scientifically true oreation converges in 
man. All that which is now in man had its 
beginnings in something beneath man. All 
through the untold ages Nature has kept up an 
accelerated march, and her present goal is 
m a n . He is the rich inheritor of all that the 
ages have produced. All the past lives in him, 
giving grandeur, dignity and worth to his pres
ent. And surely to live suoh a life, so served 
and so enriohed, even though it be but for a 
few poor years, and even though, through 
those years there run many wrecks of hope, 
and fancy and of happiness, is a quite priceless 
boon.

To live but for one brief natural year, to wit
ness but once the stately march of the seasons 
—the fresh beauty of but one spring, the rosy 
loveliness of but one summer, the mellow dig
nity of but one autumn, the fading away of the 
years’s life into the beautiful death of but one 
winter—to witness this but once, with a con
sciousness of its moving beauty, with a percep
tion of the endless changes of light and shade, 
that but one year presents, this would be a 
boon the entire worth of which we have abso
lutely no adequate means of estimating. How 
audaoious, then, is the thought that man holds 
a life which ho death can conquer, which no 
grave can hold, which time’s fingers can never 
efface, which annihilation oannot touch, but 
whioh will spread out and out, in ever great- 
ening grandeur, through an eternal day whose 
dawning will never be done, and over which 
the shades of night oan never fall 1

This Is a belief so stupendous as to point to 
the conclusion that only a being destined to 
realize suoh a daring thought could ever be 
capable of conceiving it.

How did man get the belief? There never 
was a time when it was not held. Material 
Nature does not teach it. There is no process 
in Nature so completely illustrative of it as 
even to suggest it to a man who had not previ
ously gotten it in some other way. We have 
been told that the butterfly, rising from its 
pupa case, is analagous to the fact of man’s 
Immortality. The analogy fails. It rather il
lustrates the dootrine of eternal death than 
thatof eternal life. The butterfly lives through 
one brief summer day and then—dies 1 So far 
as Nature teaohes there is no resurrection for 
the dead butterfly. Again, we have been told 
the spring, when the life of the year is freshly 
bursting into greenness and beauty, suggests 
the doctrine. Again the analogy fails. The 
flowers which burst regularly with the year’s 
warmth into beautiful life, just as regularly 
fade away to death when nipped by winter’s 
regularly recurring cold. For everything that 
Nature reveals there is no immortal life for 
any flower. These supposed analogies are no 
analogies at all. There is nothing in material 
Nature to suggest the belief.
IT 18 PECULIARLY AN INSPIRATION OF THE 

SPIRIT!
It belongs to man as man. It is a sublime

ly audacious produot of inspired human 
thought.

Emerson tells us of two Americans of dis
tinction who, in their time, took an active 
part in American politics. They were mem
bers of the Senate; and when their public du
ties were otar they daily returned to eaoh 
other and spent muoh time in conversation on 
the immortality of the soul. At length it hap
pened that one left the Senate, and, as their 
homes were wide asunder, it chanoed that they 
never met again until twenty-five years after
ward. They then met at a orowded reception 
at the White House. “ Slowly," says Emerson, 
“ they advanced toward each other as they 
could through the brilliant company, and at last 
met—said nothing, but shook hands long and 
cordially. At length one said: ‘Any light, 
Albert?’ ’None,’ replied Albert. ‘Any light, 
Lewis?’ ‘None,’ replied Lewis. Then they 
shook handB and parted, never in the flesh to 
meet again.’ “ But," wisely continues Emer
son, “ I should say that the impulse wbloh 
drew these minds'' to this inquiry thtough so 
many years was a better affirmative evidence 
than their failure to find a confirmative was 
negat ive." . . .  “ Here Isthis wonderful thought, 
but whence oame it? Who put it in the mind? 
It was not L it was not you—it is elemental— 
it belongs to thought and virtue; and when
ever we have either we see the beams of this 
light."

T here is a  dangerous side to  every th ing ; and 
there is danger, as the history of all th e  ohurohes 
amply proves, th a t  a  belief in  th e  after-life 
may lead to  a  oertain  disparagem ent of th is 
life. T here Is danger th a t m en m ay get a  dls-„ 
ta s te  fo r th is world in  an  over-longing for th a t 
o ther w orld ; and th a t they  may perm it things 
Of tim e to  go to  “ sixes and sevens " i n  order 
th a t  th ings of e te rn ity  may be sharply looked 
after. H ere Spiritualism  again oomes In t o  
help us. I t  teaohes us th a t  the  m an in tim e 
who perm its th ings to  go “ sixes and sevens," 
w ill find th a t in  th e  o ther world, for him, 
things w ill still go to “ sixes and  sevens,”  and 
th a t h is only ohanoo of making them  even will 
be to  am end his own personal ways. A mean 
man does no t become a  noble m an—w hatever 
m ay be h is dea th  bed confessions—by going 
through th a tp ro c e s s  of life . whioh we oall 
death. H e is only tom ored to  ano ther plane 
of being, and be m ust personally restra in  him

self from his meanness If he would ever be
come noble.

I freely admit that a belief in personal im
mortality is not an essential to righteous liv
ing. But if peopje like George Eliot and Har
riet Martineau havffbeenabto to five very full 
and very noble lives, wltbijut the consolation 
this belief is generally snphojjied to give, num
berless other people, t o ' i | m  the belief rep
resents a priceless reality,'Mve led lives Just 
as full and just as noble- : $ {  the lives of the 
one class go to show that ’Ahe belief is not es
sential to moral action, the lives of the other 
class go to show that the belief is not neces
sarily prejudicial to moral action. But this is 
not enough. Individual oases, on either side, 
prove nothing. Most certainly, if the belief be 
true, then men and women in the mass would 
be the better for believing in it. If the doc
trine be true, then there is one thing belonging 
to me of which I shall never' be able to rid my
self. That one thing is myself—I never 6hall 
be able to rid myself of myself. The true wis
dom of life consists, therefore, in making one’s 
self as agreeable to one’s sp5f as possible. In 
spite of the tremendous ejgptjsm characteristic 
of humanity, no mean ipUD-, no false man, no 
cowardly man was ever yeti'entirely agreeable 
to himself. As I must live forever, and forever 
be destined to And myself in my own company, 
then let me make myself as decent a fellow as 
possible. There are things from which I shall 
never be able to get away: ,jly own meanness, 
if I continue mean ; my oVri.falsehood, if I con
tinue false; my own cowardice, if I continue 
cowardly. As my eternal destiny must be the 
eternal fulfillment of myself let me take care 
that the fulfillment of myself shall be the com
pletion in myself of 6ome nobleness, of some 
truth, of some bravery!

We see, then, what a fine* incentive to virtu
ous notion a belief in immortality may be 
made. Is it not as true of life as it is true of 
every possession of life—that carefulness of use 
largely depends on length of lease? If I take 
a house for a short term I am mainly careful 
that it should serve me for my term. If my 
lease of life is bounded by the cradle and the 
grave, then I am only oareful to make life 
serve me for the term I ain destined to hold it. 
What serves me, what gratifies my taste, my 
ambition and my desire, 'may not Berve my 
neighbor—may not gratify the taste, ambition 
and desire of piy neighbor. My agnostic 
friends tell me that I must live beyond myself, 
that I must crush out my tastes, ambitions and 
desires for the sake of the perfected humanity 
that is to be; that I must deny myself, get my
self crucified inside out or upside down, that I 
may achieve an impersonal immortality—which 
is no immortality at all—and so join the non
existent” choir invisible,” out of whose shames 
and agonies the humanity which is to be will 
find benefit. But selfishness is selfishness. If 
it be selfishness in one man to benefit himself 
at the expense of six men, it is equally or more 
selfish in the six men to benefit themselves at 
the expense of the one. Lapse of time makes 
no difference. If it be selfish in me to find 
benefit in the crucifixion of six people to-day, 
it will be selfish in any six people, six millions 
of years hence, to find benefit in my crucifix
ion to-day. If it be selfish in one man to get a 
benefit to himself at the expense of humanity, 
it is infinitely more selfish in humanity to get 
a benefit at the expense of the one man. The 
universe is based on the principle of fair play. 
The dice of the goda are never loaded. The 
universe to me is my consoious self in it; and 
justice demands that I myself should reap the 
harvest of blessing or of bane that comes of my 
action. I belong to the “ choir invisible” in 
any case. But I belong to something more. I 
am one of the personal forces whioh have made 
humanity what it is. I shall be one of the per
gonal forces whioh will help to make humanity 
what it is destined to be in the eternal ages 
which are before it.

Assuming, then, the doctrine of an immortal 
life to be true, there are two things which 
would seem to be open to legitimate specula
tion : First, the whereabouts of the immortal 
life, and second, the nature of the immortal 
life.
THE WHEREABOUTS OF THE IMMORTAL LIFE,

T he notions generally 'entertained as to  the 
whereabouts of the im m ortal life are  very con- 
tradiotory. A lthough men have got rid of the 
old astronomioal idea whioh made th is little  
earth  of ours the cen tre  of the universe, and 
the firm am ent a  solid vault, w ith  sun, moon 
and stars hung about i t  to serve th e  earth  as 
day a n d 'n ig h t lam ps—although soience has 
ren t, as it  were, this firm am ent asunder, and, 
disoloslng illim itable space, has dem onstrated 
th a t the  sun, moon and stars do no t give light 
to  ns alone, and  th a t ou r earth  is b u t one par
ticle amid the m yriads upon m yriads of p arti
cles of gold d u st th a t Bprinkle universal space 
—y et this old astronomioal m istake about the 
solid firm am ent still leaves its  traces on our 
oommon speeob, and still lives in  th e  notions 
men oommonly en terta in  of im m ortality.

Men still speak of heaven as up there, and 
of hell as dow n there—while y e t we know th a t 
in  th is universe there  is no “ up "  no r “ down "  
a t  all. W hat we now oall “ up "  w ill in a  few 
hours be “  down,” and w hat we oall “ down ’’ 
w ill in  a  few hours be “ up."
; Many of the early Christian fa th ers  believed 
there were th ree  heavens—the th ird  resting  on 
the second, the 'seoond resting on th e  first, the. 
first—the solid firm am ent—restlngdn the  earth . 
The flrstheaven, th e  firmament, wassupposed to  
comprise the'spaoe ooo.upied by th e  denser air, 
and w ith in  i t  th e  olouds, the w inds and th e  
birds ranged. T he seoond heaven they  oalled 
the  heaven of th e  s ta rs ; and all about i t  th e  
p la n e ts ,to  g lv e l lg h t to  the earth , w erehung  
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CHAPTER IV— Co n t in u e d .
I was now free for Elmwood, and the house 

was open for my inspection; from the library 
I wandered up stairs, and after looking at the 
large guest chambers, I turned into an entry 
and soon found myself in an apartment that 
seemed fitted up by fairy hands. Tho bed
stead with its white drapery and its wrought 
muslin canopy, falling from a wreath of flow
ers, and festooned with heavy silk cord and 
tassels; the furniture, so light and airy-look- 
ing; the cheerful carpet, with its tiny bouquets 
of flowers; the few choice, elegantly bound 
volumes; the harp in one corner; the delicately 
wrought little work-box ; the Bohemian vases; 
the large oval mirror, and the cornice molded 
in imitation of the most delicate vines and 
flowers, were all in harmony, and the whole 
made the room a dwelling-place for a fairy. 
There were but three pictures; two of them 
were draped, but the one over the mantel, 
which was uncovered, was a Cupid amid the 
flowers. I ventured to lay aside the drapery 
from one of the others. Ay 1 here was Miss 
Lillie, the fairy of the enchanted room. No 
wonder they oalled her by that name—none 
bould be more appropriate. A most beautifully 
formed head and shoulders seemed rising from 
a mass of gold and purple-hued olouds; the 
face was fair and delicate as a little child’s, 
and over the plump, white shoulders hung 
light brown curls, that looked as if a breath 
would stir them. The dancing blue eye was 
shaded by long, drooping eye lashes, and the 
little mouth, with the rich red lips, looked as 
if made to kiss and be kissed.

I stood and gazed in loving admiration. “ No 
wonder, Miss Lillie, that they let you have 
your own way; who could resist such a face as 
that?” It was full of childish grace and sweet
ness, and 1 blame no man, even if he was “ fit 
to lead an army,” as Mrs. Green said, for wor
shiping such an idol. The strength of the 
sternest man becomes weakness before such 
beauty, and no doubt his love guards her ten
derly from the rough winds of this world. 1 
could hardly turn away from it, and when I 
laid the drapery back, it was with a tender, 
loving hand, as a mother would lay the cover
ing over her beautiful babe.

More eagerly, and with the usual feminine 
curiosity, I now drew aside the covering of the* 
companion pioture. “ Good heavens, how like 1 
It is— it must b e; no other human being could so 
resemble him 1 They are his eyes; I know them, 
for I feel their influence over me at this mo
ment. I shall faint if I turn away ; but while 
they are upon me I am strong. Charles Her
bert, how came you here? It cannot be—no, 
no, no / -  and yet, no wonder; such a face as I 
have been gazing at would draw an angel from 
Paradise; but in my onoe insane worship I be
lieved you nearer God than angels, if angels 
oan fall.”

I  hastily drew away the covering from Lillie 
again, and looked upon the tw o portraits to
gether ; the perfect feminine grace of the one, 
and manly beauty of the other, formed a fine 
contrast. “ Lillian Gomez—Lillian Gomez," I  
repea ted ; “ oan th a t be the nam e of Charles 
H erbert’s w ife?” I  tr ied  to  reoall if I  had 
ever heard i t ;  b u t then  I  rem em bered I  had 
said to my father, “ D on’t  tell m e who he m ar
ried  ; I  never wish to  hear the nam e," and the  
subjeot had always been studiously avoided in  
my father’s family. B ut then he  did no t m arry 
in  th e  U nited S ta te s ; and how could th e  fam
ily be here in  this little  country  village? I  
tr ied  to th ink  th a t  i t  was all a  mistake—th a t 
Miss Lillie was not his w ife; b u t I  cou ldn’t  
oheat my own heart. The p o rtra it I  was sure 
was Charles H erbert’s ; in  th a t  I  could not be 
deoei ved ; add as I  continued gazing upon it, th e  
same feeling of confidence oame over me as of 
old. He had done no w rong; there  is a  mys
tery , bu t no faithlessness—strange w hat a  pow
er th a t faoe had over me to deepen th a t  Im
pression I and as I  continued to  look, I  stood 
self-condemned, for I  had been faithless to  the 
vows whioh I  had taken. Charles H erbert was 
th e  husband of another woman, and I  was 
cherishing his letters, reading them  a t  sta ted  
times, and guarding them  oarefuliy<,from  my 
husband’s eye. “ You, B ertha L ee," said  my 
consoienoe, “ are  the guilty  one, and you m ust 
now do penance for your sin. Go home and 
burn  all those cherished le tters, andthOBe lit
tle  mementoes of your early lo v e ; keep noth
ing baok, lest, like A nanias and Sapphira, you 
suffer for your sin ." “ They are  more preolous 
to  you than  anything else you possess," said 
my heart.' “ So muoh th e  b e tte r, then, for a 
saorifloe,'-’ consoienoe; replied, “  The ahoient 
Jew s were pommdndjed to  bring a  lamb w ithout 
blemish; th e  best of th e  fru it, th e  finest of the 
w heat, the firstling d f th e  (look. Go hoine and 
do likewise ; a n d -w h q n th d t is done, raze all

memory of Charles Herbert from your soul, 
and forget that he ever lived. ”

There was no sternness in the face looking so 
serenely down upon me. but tlie eyes that 
beamed so kindly, spoke approval. I saw my 
guilt in cherishing the memory of another, and 
I felt unworthy to meet those eyes again.

Slowly and reluctantly I drew the covering 
over the picture, as I would lay (lie pall over 
the corpse of one who had been dear to me in 
life, but was now to be forever hidden from 
my sight. Death 1 it was a more complete sep
aration than death makes, for then memory is 
permitted to linger upon the past, but now 
thought was crime. There is no death like this 
alienation of the living.

I hastened home. Mr. Gray was still at his 
sermon, and as 1 passed the study door, 1 felt a 
tenderer feeling toward him, as one whom I had 
wronged. Mrs. Deunis was busy fricasseeing 
the chicken, and I must assist in getting dinner 
on the table; but I was so fearful that my cour
age would fail, that I was impatient of any de
lay. To my surprise, Mr. Gray was very affa
ble at dinner, praised Aunt Paul’s cooking, 
spoke of the beauty of the day, and invited me 
to ride with him as far as Mount Ararat, to visit 
Aunt Ruthy.

I consented willingly at first, but when the 
horse was harnessed I recollected that it was a 
colt that had never been thoroughly broken, 
and that even Nellie, who did not lack for 
courage, pronounced it unsafe to ride after 
him. Mr. Gray had bought the horse about 
the time of our marriage with some money my 
father had given us to buy a complete dining 
and teasetof china; but as I had inherited my 
mother’s, and our house was very small, we 
concluded to omit that purchase. “ Prince,” 
as we called him, was very restless, and it was 
almost impossible for Mr. Gray to hold him at 
all. “ Oh dear! ” I exclaimed, “ I shall never 
dare to ride—I do wish, Mr. Gray, you would 
Bell Prince and buy a steady family horse that 
Helen and I can manage; we should enjoy it 
very muoh.”

“ I do not think it suitable or becoming for 
women to drive horses,” said Mr. Gray, “ and 
then I cannot afford to keep such a horse as 
you mention. I bought Prince cheap because 
he is so young, and I intend to train him and 
sell him after awhile for a much larger sum than 
I gave.”

I said no more, but in great fear seated my
self, hoping that when we were on the high 
road, Prinoe would sober down a little. But 
he had no idea of sobriety, and ventured upon 
various exhibitions of his agility, giving us to- 
understand very dearly that he had no fanoy 
for curb and rein. Mr. Gray had all he could* 
do to manage him, so that our ride was a silent 
one, for 1 was afraid even to confess my own, 
timidity.

I was rejoiced, at last, when we caught sight 
of Aunt Ruthy’s little red house, and found 
myself safely seated in her little parlor. Surely 
the striped homespun carpet, the white fringed 
ourtains, and the polished oherry table, never 
looked so inviting before.

The old lady was all hospitality  and cheer
fulness ; she had on her oap, w ith b righ t rib
bons, and  a large figured delaine, and she 

^topped abou t w ith  far m ore agility than  a  
modern boarding school miss. W e,m ust stay  
’to  tea ; she c o u ld n 't th ink  of our coming to  
M ount A ra ra t w ithout tak ing  a  oup of te a ; she 
would have i t  early, so th a t we could go home 
before dark, as I  was timid. I t  was a  w onder 
to  me how she managed, in  so short a  tim e, to  
bring  forw ard suoh a  variety—the m ost dell, 
clous bread, oake, custards, pies, cold m eat, eto.
To have ta s ted  all the  specimens of h e r  hantil- 
w ork would have been too. g rea t a  ta sk  for 
one person. t H er hospitality  was enlivened by 
her busy tongue, th a t kep t moving, giving us 
a description o th e r  farm, h e r  neighbors, th e  
early h istory  of th e  town, a ll In such a  good - 
humored, happy way, w ithout any  slander, th a t  ' 
i t  was p leasan t to  h ea rh e r. ' I  was so amused 
th a t  I  forgot my. fears of P rinoe, and w hen theV } 
tim e oame to  go home was q u ite  calm, oonolud- . 
ing th a t as he had  brought u s  there  safely, he , 
oould also take  u s home. U nfortunate ly  for. 
my hopes, li tt le  Jim m y Sm ith oame along ju s t 
as th e  oarriage w as driven to  th e  door, w ith ;; 
his w heelbarrow, on whioh w as an  em pty barw 
re l ;n o w  I  have always observed th a t a  h ig h , 
sp irited  [horse has as g rea t a  d read  of a  w heel. 
barrow  as h is m aster of a  ghostpbbd'keheraliy.! * 
takes the sam e inode of esoape. I  had  . come
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V'£'.out of the dooryard gate, and was waiting for 
a moment, till Mr. Gray shpuld dispose. of a ,, 
basket containing rcme of .Aunt Ruth’s nloe ,1̂ - ^  
oheese.whenJlmmy’swhRtleicauaedPrihqe^: 
topriok uplils,ears, and turn his head a liiitlr ' '  
when jo 1 the wheelbarrow was discovered..; In > • 
a seoond hedartedoff, and,Awo/mlght.aa.weR' ;
l - — *'<->1 a -'a-'.’ l . v i i )
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M r. Q ray was throw n u p o n th e  (ground, b u t!  
n o t seriously h u r t;  tbo  carriage was brokon, 
as w e could easily perceive, for one wheel was | 
le f t boblnd, as Prlnoo flow down the  hill and 
u p  th e  road to  the d is tan t farmhouses. We 
could see him  for a  long distance, and ho 
seem ed to  go faster and faster, os if  he thought 
th e  wheelbarrow pursuing him, In ten t on ven
geance.

M r. Q ray ploked him self u p ; ho did n o t 
sw ear, (he was a minister,) b u t as he brushed 
th e  d u st from his black coat, b is dark  eyes 
flashed fire, and his cone-pressed lips told of 
w ra th  w ithin. “ I ' l l  teooh th a t  horse to  be 
afraid  of aw heelbarrow ," be m uttered  between
his teeth .

“  Bless the Lord for your esoape, my dear 
oh lld ! ” said A unt R uthy, as she olasped 
me in h e r arms. "  If I  had n 't  happened 
to th ink  of th a t cheese Just as you w ent 
out, you would certain ly  have be n killed. 
I ' l l  always give a  m inister a  piece of oheese 
when he comes to see me. Come in now, 
and w hen- the milking is done, 1 ’ll drive 
you home in the yellow wagon. T h e re ’s no 
danger w ith old D obbin; he knows w hat a 
wheelbarrow Is, and is never disturbed by any
thing, any more than old Mrs. Sloan, who 
says nothing troubles her now, for her feet a re
on a  rock w ith edges.”

As A unt Ruthy spoke, a  carriage came from 
tow ard M ount A rarat, draw n by two large no
ble bays. A portly gentlem an was driving 
slowly, as If enjoying the fine sunset, ju s t then 
visible.

‘‘H a! there cornea  C’apt. J o h n ! ’’ said A unt 
R uthy, ‘‘just in tim e; nothing he likes b e tte r 
than to  help the ladies ou t of trouble.”

He stopped, as he saw the group, and on 
learning our trouble, said th a t P rince would 
probably come to a ha lt a t  farm er Wood’s, 
where he was raised, and who lived on th a t 
road, about two miles from A rarat. By this 
tim e, A unt R uthy’s son and a hired man came 
to  th e  gate, and they proposed to  take Dobbin 
and go with Mr. Gray, to assist him in gettiDg  

Prince home.
“ A nd I shall be most highly honored,” said 

' i f  Mrs. Gray will take a seat Inthe oaptain, 
my carriage.

Mr. Gray frowned slightly , the arrangem ent 
did n o t  su it him ; perhaps he thought I should 
be safer to ride after D obbin; bu t there seemed 
no alternative, and he bowed stiffly to the 
captain as be assisted me into the carriage. 
The captain was a fine looking man still, though 
he had seen three score years; his florid com
plexion contrasted well with the  abundant 
gray hair and white whiskers; he had sense 
enough to  know that dyeing Raid hair and whis
kers would mar the artistic  beauty of his head 
and face.

As I sprung into the carriage, lie smiled and 
said: "M any a time iiave I seen your mother 
spring as lightly as th a t; she was a gay little 
body, and very fond of a fine horse and fast 
riding. 1 shall never forget her pleasure in 
riding after my ‘(tray,’ one of the finest horses 
I ever owned, all life and m ettle, bu t gentle as 
a dove, and when I gave her the rein, would 
fly over the ground like a  bird on the wing. I 
loved to  watch your m other’s face; her eyes 
would sparkle, and she could hardly keep quiet 
for the pleasure. Ah, Mrs. Gray, a lovely 
woman and a fine horse are  two of the most 
beautiful objects in the world! ”

“ And yet,"  said 1 laughingly, “ yon have 
taken so much pleasure in the society of the 
latter, th a t you have never allowed yourself to 
be fettered by the fdriner."

A t once his hand dropped, and the reins hung 
listlessly in it, while liis countenance assumed 
a grave, sad expression.

“ Mrs. Gray, I might as well tell you a t once 
the g rea t misfortune of my life. Your moth
er’s sister was my affianced wife—you know the 
sad story  of her early death. I t  was your A unt 
B ertha whose memory is kept green in your 
family by your name; bu t no outw ard token 
was needed for me. I  believe in God, in heav
en, in the reunion of kindred souls, o r life 
would have been so great a burden th a t I 
should long before this have laid it  down."

I was silent, for I had no words for reply. 
There is something in the constancy of man, 
in this cherishing of a youthful love amid all 
tlie s te rn  realities of a busy life, th a t appeals 
with wonderful force to a woman’s heart.

We are called more fickle, perhaps with 
t r u th ; bu t for th a t very reason we may value 
this life-long faith in a man. There was a 
pause, which the captain was the first to 
break.

“ I have told yon this, Mrs. Gray, th a t you 
might fully understand the foundation of that 
friendship whichexisted betw een yourparen ts 
and myself. I t  is many years since I  mentioned 
her nam e; i t  will be as many, perhaps, before 
t m ention it  aga in !"  and as he spoke he

C H A PTER  V,
TUB RETROSPECT.

nswjOOIVMr. Qray I 1 pitied him , for ho wan 
WWj one of th a t  class th a t are easily annoyed 

by aooldents. T he carriage was alm ost 
ru in ed ; i t  w ould cost him  fifty dollars, he said, 
to  havo It repaired ; th e  harness was brokon, 
and, os for P rince, he supposed th a t  he would 
now th ink  he  m ust ru n  for every little  ras
cal w ith a  w heelbarrow. I  had some fears 
about the ending of th e  sermon, lest th e  de
nunciations upon poor Esau w ould be more 
full of b itte rness than  the  passage Itself w ar
ran ted , and my fears proved correct, for even 
Deacon A bram  declared th a t  th e  doctrine was 
ra th e r “ strong  m eat."  A un t Pau l did n ’t  say 
one w ord ; her sllenoe of late on these m atters 
surprised me. Sunday afternoon I  excused 
myself from a ttend ing  church, and, of oourse, 
was alone in th e  house. There was an open 
fire in the sitting-room, and th ith e r I brought 
my treasures—first, a  large package of le tte rs ; 
the little  prin ted  notes Bigned “ Charlie,” where 
i t  was evident the tiny  fingorp had worked 
hard to im ita te  the le tte rs  in th e  spelling- 
boo k  ; then the rude attem pts a t w ritin g ; then 
the stiff schoolboy hand ; and lost, the hand
some flowing w riting  th a t  indicated the man 
of business. I had indulged myself in reading 
them  o n ce  over; and, now, though l  could 
hardly read for the tea rs  th a t blinded my 
eyes, I opened th e  last :

“ D e a r  Be r t h a —I leave Boston to-morrow tor 
Cuba. Now th a t my m other Is no more. I have no re
gre t a t  leaving, save th a t you a re  not w ith me. I t  will 
seem very strange to have the ocean between us, will 
It not—we th a t have never been more than thirty  
miles apart In our lives?

It will be like losing halt my own life, when I can
not see or hear from you. T here Is something slngu- 
lar In our friendship. I t  has always seemed to me as 
If 1 had met you In another world than  this, and that 
we shall live together In the long etern ity  beyond.

Morning.—My employers came In while 1 was writ
ing this, and we were kept busy all night making out 
orders. The wind is fair, and the vessel will leave In 
a  few minutes. Farewell, my best friend on earth.

Ch a r l e s  H e r b e r t .”

This tea r stained le tte r  was added to  the 
group. Then came little  toys, boxes, and, 
hardest of all to  part w ith, were som,e little  
wooden tem ples and chairs, th a t he had carved 
w ith bis own hand. My tears were flowing 
fast, b u t I looked upon my work as an expiat- 
ingoffering; and though I shed tea rs  enough 
to  have queuobed the flames which consumed 
these treasures, I saw them  burn  w ith a grim 
satisfaction th a t I was doing my d u ty ; and if 
I had comm itted a sin in m arrying w ithout 
th a t affection which a wife should possess for 
her husband, I would at least never wrong him, 
even in thought. These mementoes should 
have been destroyed before marriage, bu t the 
task  was then too hard.

A few m inutes I sa t w atching th e  eager, h u n 
gry fire seize my treasures, as a  fierce, wild 
animal devours its  prey—my heart longing to 
te a r them away, b u t my conscience adding 
fuel to the flame, lest one stray leaf should es
cape. I have seen a man a t  m idnight stand 
helpless as a child, and w atch the  w rathful 
fire, leaping and crackling round his home, 
knowing th a t in a few moments the gains of a 
laborious life would be all consum ed; and yet 
he was calm outw ardly. And th u s I sa t amid 
the wreck of w hat had once made life so dear.

There was no th ing  left now bu t th e  watch, 
and a manuscript giving its history. The watch 
itself was very valuable, bu t I  would have 
given it  in a m om ent for one of the little  boy
ish le tters which I had first destroyed. I dared 
no t destroy it, for Mr. Gray had no watoh, and 
frequently used this. Ay, I have it!  I  will 
dedicate it  to  his u se ; i t  shall no longer be a  
memento for me, bu t merely a time-piece for 
Mr. Gray. The m anusoript I  will copy, lest 
the  sight of th a t fam iliar handw riting  should 
make my h ea rt swerve one mom ent from its  
duty. I  carried i t  a t once and hung it over 
Mr. G ray’s writing-desk. W hen I  came back, 
1 s a t down beside th e  w hite ashes on th e  hearth , 
weak and exhausted from my self-inflicted to r
ture. I  th ink there  was self-righteousness in 
my heart, for I knelt, and th u s 1 prayed: “ Oh, 
my Father, accept th is sacrifice, and  enable 
me to be faithful un to  death  to ” m y  h u sb a n d ,  
I tried  to  say, b u t alas! th e  word d ied on my 
lip, and I  m urm ured, “ to  him  to  whom I owe 
affection and du ty ."  A las! alas! the  peace 
which I  sought cam e not, and my poor h ea rt 
seemed fu rther than  ever from it.

I resolved th a t , as I  was now en tering  on a 
new period of life, I  would take a  retrospeot of 
the past, then lock the door, th row  the key

grasped the reins more tigh tly—th e  horses u n 
derstood the sign, and w ith beads erect they 
s ta rted  off a t a  fine pace. “ Allow me to  drive 
yon around by the Glen road,” said the cap
ta in ; “ i t  term inates in a carriage path on my 
friend Gomez's grounds. I a m  expeotinghim  
to-day, and should like once more to  see the 
stone cottage open."

“ W here has be been resid ing?” 1 asked tim 
idly.

“ H is home is in C uba—[ah, me, Cuba had 
been Charles H erbert’s  home, I  said to  my
self,] b u t his daughter, when quite a child, 
spent some tim e in th is village, and persuaded 
her fa th er to  build here, and sometimes spend 
his sum mers in  the village. She is a beautifu l 
little  trop ica l flower; lost her m other w hen an 
in fan t, and has been th e  p e t and  idol of the 
household s in ce ; can tu rn  h e r strong self- 
willed fa ther, and guide him  as she wishes. 
She was m arried when a  m ere g irl [bow I  tried  
to  still m y beating  heart] to  Charles H erbert, 
as noble a fellow os ever trod th is earth . I  
will some day h u n t up  Gomez’s le tte r , giving 
an account of L illian’s m arriage; i t  was quite 
a  rom antic affair. They became acquainted on 
board ship, and there  was shipwreok and death, 
and I  can ’t  te ll ydu^all, b a t  enough to  m ake a  
m odem  sensational novel. A s she is to  be your 
neighbor, yon w ill feel an  in te re s t in  h e r  his
tory, and  1 w ill call and bring  th a t  le t te r  w ith 
me. W hy, yes, indeed, yon will, for now I  re- 
m em ber Charles H erbert w as a  native of your 
own native place. - I  have .often heard him 
speak of your family. Do you rem em ber him  
an d 'th e  captain tu rned  quiokly tow ard me 
' "  T e a ,  1 saw him frequently , when we were 
ohlidren .”

“ H ow  pale you look, Mrs. Gray I [We were 
rid ing n e a r  th e  edge of a  steep  bank.] D o n ’t  
be  a la rm ed ; m y bays a re  perfectly steady; 

. tru s ty  and  well-tried friends. I  can hardly 
woilder a t  your agitation, though, for Prlnoo 
Is a  vicious anim al, and your husband w ill of 
oourse p a r t  w ith  him  after th is  overtu rn ."

Poor P rin ce! fo r once he was guiltless; I  had 
no t1 th o u g h t o f him  since I  entered  Captain 
Jo h n ’soarriago . . - -

away, and live for th e  present. Yes—to-mor
row I will w rite a history of my life thus far, 
and then commit i t  to  the flames. T h is  review 
of the past is a  sad pleasure, som etimes per
m itted  to the dying.

This garret window is very pleasant. I  have 
washed it, and th e  little  glass panes a re  olear 
as crystal, and adm it the warm beams of the 
October sun. I  can see th e  sky, which is very 
o lear and blue to-day, and  th e  d is tan t hiBs. 
They are little  spurs of th e  Green M ountains, 
and look blue too, because of th e ir distance, I  
suppose; and nea re r are  orchards, w here td e  
fru it hangs ripening in th e  sun. catching th e  
gold and the crimson hues which th is  great 
source of light and  heat so freely gives, b u t 
giving is not impoverished. I  can see, also, 
many little  farm houses scattered  am ong the  
hills. I  know th e  faces of aotno of th e  dwell
ers already, for alm ost all go to my husband’s 
church. 1 canno t see “  Elmwood "  from here, 
and I  am very glad, for i t  would recall thoughts 
to  which I  m ust forbid en trance to  my heart. 
From  our guest-cham ber below I  can  see it, 
and the Fairy room  too, and I  am n o t sure b u t 
1 could even see th e  p ic tu r e .  T h a t room would 
n o t do for me, and  1 am  glad i t  is consecrated 
to  hospitality.

T here is a  little  gem of a  house in  a  green 
nook a t  the foot o f a  bill, yonder. I t  Is h a lf 
hidden by trees and  shrubbery, b u t I  can see 
th e  bow window, filled now w ith p lants in  
bloom ; and in  th e  yard  n ear is a  baby’s carriage, 
and a little  girl is draw ing her baby brother, 
now and then  stopping to  give h im  flowers. 
W e are  invited to  v isit th e re  to-morrow, fo r 
Mr. Reed, the ow ner of th e  p re tty  place; lias 
ju s t brought home a  young wife, to  cheer his 
ow n solitude, and  b e  a  m other to  those tw o  
children. Poor m an 1 he really  th inks such a  
th in g  possible. How my h e a rt yearns.bver th e  
li tt le  ones! A  few  years, and  o th e r children 
will fill the  house, and she who believes th a t  
she oan gather th ese  m otherless ones to  h e r  
heart, and love, them  as h e r  own, w ill find a 
new  and strange feeling filling her bosom, and  
henceforth she w ill " s tr iv e  to  do h e r  d u ty  "  to  
th ese ; b u t alas fo r children  who have not- a 
m other’s lore to  re s t upon, In  all th e ir  litt le  
joys and sorrows 1 I  am  to ld  there  a re  good 
mothers-in-law in  th is  world. I  believe it, be
cause I  know th e re  a re  angels here in  disguise. 
,B n t we see them  seldom. A b m e 1 how m y 
memory runs baok to  one sad n ig h t of m y 
own childhood. I  have a very  shadowy, ind is
t in c t  rem em brance o f the tea rs  and gloom, th e  
dying bed, the w eeping friends. I  was aroused 
from  sleep—as was my little  b ro ther who slep t 
beside me-e»nd tak en  t o  m y m other, who lay  
pale and speeobless in  bed. My fa th er lifted  
me in  his arms, lay my chock to  hers, and  she 
kissed me—oh, so ten d erly !—then  h e  gave m eAlOOCU WU VM| OU VUMAtvo,) > . . . ____ w
to  m y aun t, and  tak ing  m y li t t le  b ro ther, I  
heard  him  say, “  Kiss mamma, W illie.”  A nd 
th en  h is own grief overcame him , and he  
bowed his head and  wept, I t  was ail strange  
to  me, and I  w ondered w hat i t  m ean t; for I  
was too young to  understand  d ea th ; a n d  when 
all th e  outw ard symbols w ere th e re , th e  n e x t 
day—th e  darkoned room, th e  coffin, th e  pall, 
th e  subduod voices and hushed stops—my cu ri
osity only was ex c ited ; and day a f te r  day w en t 
by, and still I  d id  no t understand it. ..B ut there  
oame a tim e when th e . fu ll agony c u a  moth-
er's  loss came over, mo ; and  to  th is ho u r 1 reel 
my first great sorrow.

[To b e  c o n t in u e d ,]

Thoughts About Immortality.
[ C o n tin u e d  f r o m  f i r s t  p a g e  ]

up. Abovo tills socond heaven was th e  th ird  
heaven—the lieavop of th e  angels —wboreln 
Qod bad his throne, tbo angels th e ir  ever
lasting  home, and w here the sp irits of the 
redeomod otornally sang praises. As for the 
abode*of th e  wicked, th a t was supposed 
to  bo somewhere under th e  e a r th ; a  th e 
ory wliloh was supposed to  bo sufficiently 
established by the  existence of volcanoes; 
which were held to  be th e  obimneys of hell, 
merolfully oontrlved to  allow of the escape- 
m ent of th e  superfluous smoke and flame I 
W hat could be more satisfactory? H ell m ust 
he down there, for there  were th e  chimneys.
The sp irits of th e  wicked dead m ust there  be 
w rithing and tw isting  In sulphurous flames, 
for there, coming up from th e  chimneys was 
the sulphurous smell. According to  this view, 
going to heaven was lite ra lly  a  going up, and 
going to hell was literally  a going down. The 
storieB of the prophet going up to  heaven in a 
chariot of fire, and of the literal bodily asoen- 
aion of JeBus, could only have originated a t  a  
tim e when this view of the structure  of the 
universe was believed in.

E rror is wonderfully tenaoious of life. I t  is 
still a favorite notion w ith  many very good 
people th a t some one of the stars is the heav
en in which the spirits of the redeemed are liv
ing In unending glory. W ordsworth voloes 
th is Idea:

"  T h e  sta rs  are mansions built by N ature’s hand,
And baply there the spirits of the blest 
Dwell, clothed In radiance, tbelr Immortal rest.” 

Thackeray, too, gives expression to  the same 
idea. W riting of the great Napoleon, he says: 

“ Though more than half the world was Ills,
He died without a  rood Ills ow n;

And borrowed from his enemies 
Six foot of ground to lie upon.

He fought a  thousand glorious wars,
And more than  half the world wa9 his.

And somewhere now. In yonder stars.
Can tell, perhaps, w hat greatness is."

We may safely dismiss the notion, I think, 
th a t the locality of the im m ortal life is in some 
one of the stars. W herever i t  may be, oertain- 
ly it  is not there. If  we could travel hence to 
the farthest star, w ehhould still be within the 
boundaries of this m aterial w orld ; we should 
still be w ithin a region w here the laws of m a t
ter, such as we are fam iliar w ith here, were 
param ount, nay, th a t star, which we call the 
farthest, could we reach it, would no longer be 
the farthest. We should see beyond it, no t the 
blackness of night and starless vacuity, bu t 
glittering orb beyond^glittering orb, resolvable 
into systems and dividable into spheres, en
closed within distances measurable by our fac
ulties and conceivable by our senses. Descry, 
if it were possible, the en tire  field of m atter, 
pass from shore to  shore (if there be such 
shores) of the s ta r  continen ts of immensity, 
and you will never reach a  po in t a t  which the 
material universe, ceasing to  be material, be
comes sp iritu a l; you will never reach a point 
where m atter, ceasing to  be m atter, becomes 
immaterial. Because we oan see the s tars— 
bring them near to  us by m aterial appliances, 
measure their distances and weigh the ir sub
stances—they are ju s t as m aterial as this earth  
is m aterial, on which we dally tread. This 
earth  on which we tread  is ju s t as sacred as 
any s ta r  in all the star-vistas of immensity. I t  
is only in im agination that: distance lends en
chantm ent to  the vied*. There is no more en
chantm ent in a s ta r  th an  there  is in this, some 
times earthquake-shaken and cyclone-ridden, 
grand and dear old earth  of o u rs!

Where, then, is the locality of the im mortal 
life? For myself I  accept, as Emerson did, the 
theory of Swedenborg. According to this th e
ory th e  m aterial world is the rind, the envel
opment, the covering of th e  spirit-world. W ith
in every material th ing th ere  is a spiritual th ing 
corresponding to i t  in every particular. M atter 
everywhere is inoarnated spirit. As Emerson 
would say, the m aterial universe is “ mind pre
cip itated ." Milton anticipated  the thought 
of Swedenborg when he w ro te :

“ W hat If earth
Be but the  shadow of heaven, and things therein,
Each to the other like more than on earth Is thought.” 

The spiritual world Is th e  world of onuses; 
the m aterial world is the world of effects'. 
W ithin every n a tu ra l flower there  is a spiritual 
flower which causes the n a tu ra l flower to  be. 
E lizabeth B arre tt Brow ning w rote th a t:

“ N ot a  natural flower can grow on earth  
W ithout a  flower on the  spiritual side,”

You m ay pluck the n a tu ra l flower, and so 
cause it  to w ither and die, b u t you have not, 
therefore, plucked th e  sp iritua l flower—t h a t  still 
blooms in its garden in the spirit-world. W ith 
in my body there is a sp iritua l body correspond
ing to  my natural body in every particular. 
You may destroy my body, bu rn  It to  ashes and 
le t th e  winds scatter them , b u t you have no t 
therefore destroyed m e . T his m aterial body is 
no more m y s e l f  than  my coat I  have worn ou t 
is myself. This m aterial body, when we lay it  
down, rots, perishes and passes; we need i t  no 
longer and we resume i t  no more. I t  is the 
broken shell, east aside because th e  b ird  has 
risen in to  day. The sp iritua l body is ou r es
sential self. I t  is phantom -like to  m aterial 
touoh; bu t I t is substan tia l to  sp irit touoh. 
W hat we call death  is m erely an  even t in life. 
“ There is no death! What seems so is transition;

This life of mortal breath 
Is but the suburb of the life Elyslau,

Whose portal we call death."
D eath  is  simply a  oasting off by th e  sp irit of 

th e  fleshly garm ent no  longer needed. I t  is re 
tir in g  from  an  ou te r room  of the  universe to  
an inner room thereof. As th e  good old grand
m other says in  Tennyson’s  poem, when she is 
told of th e  death  of h e r so n :
“ Gone for a roinuto, my dear, from this room into the 

next;
I, too, shall go in a minute; what time bare I  to be 

vexed?” . ’
I  shall be ju s t as muoh a  m an a fte r  th e  even t 

of death  as before It. 1 shall be In a  world as 
much like th is  n a tu ra l w orld as one pea is like 
ano ther pea in  the same pod; I  shall no t be in 
a  w orld  of shadows. I  shall have le f t th e  
shadowy world—th is  w orld ■ of m aterialities 
w hich are  th e  flimsiest and  m ost shadowy 
th ings In existence fo r th e  world of soiidest 
faot.

This, then , Is th e  re su lt of our speculations 
as to  th e  whereabouts of th e  Im m ortal Life. I t  
is np t on any spot of th is  m ateria l universe— 
however d is tan t or star-glorified th a t  spot may 
he. I t  is  n o t anyw here o u ts id e ,  th is  m ateria l 
universe; fob the m ateria l universe has no 
outside. T he cen tre  of Ifc Is everywhere, and 
Its oiroumforenoe Is now here. The spirit-world 
is h o t high up  In any  m ateria l sky, no r deep 
d o w n in ' any. m aterial abyBs. “ The kingdom 
of Qod Is w ithin you. " 1 T he  looallty of th e  Im 
m ortal L ife -is ju s t f» oVose to  us as our own 
souls a re  close.

N o x t i
WHAT MUST HE THE NATURE OF THE IMM01I- 

TAI, LIFE 7*
I f  I t  be tru e  th a t  th ings ex is t firs t, In sp irit 

and afterw ord in m atter, then It would npp.oor 
th a t  the spirit-world oannot, In th e  natu re  of 
lta  scenery and  its  occupations, differ vory 
m uch from th is n a tu ra l wprhL Emerson com
m ends Swedenborg for having dcsorlbed ah In
telligible heaven by continuing th e  like em
ploym ents In th e  like olroumstanoes as those 
we know —" m en in  societies, In bouses, towns, 
trades, enterta inm ents—continuations of our 
ea rth ly  experience," and  says "W e  shall pass 
to  a  fu tu re  existence os w e en te r in to  an 
agreeable dream ;" I t  is certa in  th a t  we oan 
n o t well imagine ourselves as living In a  s ta te  
w here there shall be no trees, nor flowers, nor 
valleys, nor m ountains, n o r stream s, no r riv
ers, no r mighty seas, nor glowing s ta rs ; and so 
w henever man has tried  to  realize to  himself 
th e  soenery of th e  o ther life, he has Instinc
tively  used for the  purpose th e  soenery of th is 
life. Hence D r. W atts sings of heaven :

” Sweet fields arrayed In living green,
And never-withering flowers."

D r. W atts was mistaken on one point—a 
flower th a t “ never w ithered ’’ would no t pos
sess an abiding beauty  for a  finite being like 
man. We adm ire the beauty  of a  flower so 
muoh beoause i t  Is subjeot to  th e  conditions of 
finite life—its changes and m utations—ju s t as 
w e are  ourselves.

Some things, however, m u s t  be tru e  of the 
o ther life. To be life a t all i t  m ust be a con
scious life. The consciousness of self we pos
sess here we shall also possess there , Try as 
we may, we cannot imagine self-consciousness 
as belonging to  the m aterial body. To my 
thinking, indeed, it  is impossible on the mate
ria listic  hypothesis to  aocount for th e  phenom
enon of personal identity . The m ateria list 
te lls me th a t the emotions 1 feel are merely the 
resu lts  of a succession of changes in  th e  brain 
moleoules. If  th a t be so, whence comes th a t 
pow er in  me w hich distinguishes one emotion 
from another? Iden tity  m uat belong to  th a t 
sp iritual entity  in me whioh th inks and knows, 
loves and hopes, aspires and worships. I t  is 
no t sick w ith my body’s sickness, no r does it  
dieAvith my body’s death. The self-conscious
ness which will be ours in the n ex t life oan 
only differ from th e  self-consciousness which 
is ours in  th is life, in the faot of its being more 
m arked and thorough. I t  will be w hat the 
flower is to the bud, w hat the golden grain is 
to  th e  tiuy green blade, when It u tte rs  from 
th e  earth  its silen t prophecy of th e  harvest. 
I t  w ill be a growing consciousness. Ju s t as 
th e  child is no lim it to  the man, so th e  man is 
no lim it to himself. In  th is life ou r self-con 
soiousness grows. This world dally becomes 
larger to  all of us. O ur experiences daily be
come vaster — our thoughts wider and more 
complex. All of us elderly folk, I suppose, 
can look back on things we said and did twen
ty or th irty  years ago, and have g reat difficulty 
in believing th a t it  really could have been our 
veritable selves who spoke and aoted a t th a t 
far-baok time from such narrow  motives and 
in such foolish fashion. O ur experiences are 
ever thus w idening out. There is often 
much difference between the man and the 
boy, th a t, if the roan could be narrowed down 
to the self-consciousness of the boy, be would 
lose h is identity  as a man altogether. I t  
only because of the connecting links of expe
rience memory supplies th a t we a re  able to  
look back on our shadowy past and identify 
ourselves as verily a self-conscious growth of 
th a t ,  ourly-pated, apple-oheeked boy, who, in 
trouble, found a fond refuge in m other’s arms, 
and w ho in gladness rode “ horseback" on 
fa th e r’s knee—or of th a t oallow youth who 
coaxed in to  re iuo tan t grow th an incip ien t 
m oustache, and w rote sonnets, whioh lie now 
blushes to  remember, to  a sw eetheart's  eye
brow !

So It must be in the o ther life. O ur self-con
sciousness will grow so expansive th a t  we shall 
look baok on the w idest thoughts and highest 
aspirations of our p resen t m ortal life, and, only 
by th e  aid of th e  connecting links of experience 
memory supplies, be able to  recognize our-

" Wilt thou not ope thy Iiowrt to know 
Wliac rainbows tesotv and sunsets show?
Verdict which accumulates
From lengthening scroll of human fates,
Voice of earth to earth returned,
Prayers of saints that Inly burned, 
flaying, what Is excellent,
As Got\ lives is permanent)
Hearts Are dust, heart’s loves remain;
Heart’s love will meet thee agalnl”

THE FUTUBE L IFE  MUST BE BEAL.
If  th e  idea of a  fu tu re  life represente no re 

ality  , th ere  is, then , a  fa ta l discrepancy betw een 
w bat man is eonsolous of being and his oppor
tun ities fo r becoming. “ Considered in  h is 
p resen t Btate only,”, says Addison, " a  man 
seems only sen t into th e  world to  propagate 
h is-k ind . H e  provides himself w ith a  suc
cessor, and  Im m ediately qu its  h is post to  m ake 
room for him . H e does n o t seem born to  en
joy life, b u t to  deliver I t down to o th e rs .” I 
oan, of .course, only speak for myself, and, as 
fo r myself, I  do.verlly feel th a t  1 have made so  
great a failu re  of th is earth-life of mine—my 
achievem ents have fallen so pitifully sho rt of 
w hat I  Intended to aohleve—th a t in all justice  
and  fair-dealing I  ought to  have an o th e r 
obanoe. B u t i t  is no t feeble oreaturea like 
myself who m ost feel the  insufficiency and in
adequacy of th is earth-life. Men who have 
made the  m ost of th is  life—m en w ho w ould 
seem to have exhausted all Its realm s of emo
tion and of thought—have the most painfully  
felt Its inadequacy and insufficiency.

T here is som ething infinitely pathetio  in  th e  
great N ew ton comparing him self to  a  little  
ohild picking up pebbles on the shore. while 
the great ocean of knowledge lay unexplored 
before him. W hen S ir W alter S co tt w as tak en  
to Italy, in th e  hope of finding relief from th e  
paralysis whioh overwork and m ental anx ie ty  
had brought upon him, he was heard to  m a t
ter, as he w as conduoted a b o u t 'th e  ru in s of 
Old R om e: “ W hat stories I  oould w rite about 
th e se ! ” “ E ’en in  our ashes live ou r w onted 
fires; ”  b u t oan it  be th a t the fires only live 
th ere  th a t  p itiless an d  relentless death  may 
crush the spark  out forever? Man delights in 
w bat is long-enduring; and i t  is Em erson’s a r 
gum ent th a t th e  long-enduring in whioh m an 
delights 1b a symbol of som ething in  man w hich 
is of longer duration  still. “ All g rea t m en,” 
he says, “ delight in s tab ility ; and all g rea t 
men find e te rn ity  affirmed in  the very promise 
of th e ir faculties.” K an t’s argum ent for im 
m ortality  is perhaps th e  strongest th a t  oan be 
m ade; T here is an absolute virtue, and th e re  
are moral b e ings; the related ideas of abso
lu te  v irtue and  a moral being necessarily im
ply th e  i n f i n i t e  progress of th a t moral being 
tow ard th a t absolute v ir tu e ; th is  progress is 
not possible except on the condition of th e  
continued existence of the same being; there
fore man is im m ortal I As Theodore P arker 
sa id : “ If we saw wings growing upon a young 
creature we should conclude it  was destined to  
fly.”  Thought is not less prophetic. All the in
stincts, impulses, convictions, hopes of man are 
prescient of fu tu rity . Far-reacbing thoughts, 
supernal aspirations, lofty toils of d is in terest
ed usefulness—these are the pinions on whioh 
the spirit soars to  im m ortal day! Men and 
women innum erable, who have th u s lived for 
im m ortality, by making this m ortal life ever 
nobler, have had confirming tokens of th e ir  
deathless inheritance; they have become con- 
soious of the g rea t faot—they have felt them 
selves g irt abou t by invisible beings—th e ir  hal
lowed thoughts have soared into’a region no t 
of earth, and they  have heard angelic voioes 
which they know  to belreaV.and full of friendly 
tidings for them . When they have looked upon 
th e  dark m an tle  o f- th e  night, spangled over 
w ith star-dust, each grain of dust a m ighty 
world, prem onitions of th e ir 6wn unfathom a
ble greatness have stirred  w ithin them  i A re 
suoh things false beoause we may not be able 
to  experience them  ? Is nothing real save th a t  
which oan be handled w ith m aterial hands, 
weighed in  m ateria l soa,eB, and experim ented 
upon w ith m ateria l in strum en ts? Are our 
feeble hopes, and  our lim ited desires, and our 
poor beliefs, and  our orabbed aspirations, th e  
full m easure of hum an possib ilities? Shall the  
blind mole grubbing under ground argue there  
oan be no sun in the sky because he lias neverselves as verily a  codsoIous grow th of th a t  con

scious existence whioh, when on earth , thought °“u uo “u ““ “ iu 
so narrowly, hoped so feebly and acted  so fool- ^ een a “*® see
islily. “ The goal of our yesterdays," says Car- th e  immobtai, l if e  is a  l if e  of com plete-
lyle, “ is ever th e  starting-point of our to-mor- ness
row .” We believe in the Im m ortal L ife ; and we be-

T he o ther life will be a social life, for self- lieve th a t it  w ill be a life in  whioh all the ener- 
oonsoiousDess implies the consciousness of oth- gies of this life will be carried on to ever vaster 
ers. I t  is not a  m an’s body whioh enables me 
to  know him ; i t  is the m an’s sp irit w ith in  the 
body. If  it  were possible for the sp irit of my 
dearest friend to  vaoate his body, and for tho 
sp irit of some person u tte rly  indifferent to me 
to  tak e  possession of th a t body, do you think, 
even though its  physical conform ation might

completeness. I t  will be a life of toil and of 
rest, of sinning and  of repe nting, of failure and 
of trium ph, of elections to  Senates and of con
tests of opinion, of rivalries of endeavor and of 
far-reaohing specu lation ; it  w ill he a life of re
trospective and of prospective inquiry, of mu- 
sio and the dram a, of poetry and of pa in ting ;

rem ain preoiBely th e  same, I should not,’the 
very firs t tim e I  oame in to  any  so rt p f  contact 
w ith  th e  body, find ou t the difference? The 
eye would not so kindly beam on me as afore
tim e, because the affeotlon of friendliness, th a t 
souls alone can feel, would be absent. Spirits 
alone oan love and  hate, oan fear and  hope; 
and as in  the o ther life th e  sp irit will lose none 
o f  its  faoulties, b u t ra th e r find them  all en
larged tow ard a nobler completion.

THE OTHEB LIFE WILL BE A  SOCIAL LIFE,
I t  w ill in no wise he con trary  to, i t  will 

ra th e r be  an orderly grow th of our life  here. 
W e Bhall m eet eaoh other, know each other, 
have friendly intercourse, and all so rts of 
p leasan t gossipings w ith  eaoh o ther. F o r my
self I  sh rink  from the notion, so often  even

it  will be a li(e of ever widening effort, of ever 
faithful labor, of ever vaster reaohes of aohiev- 
ment. I t  is n o t to  die to  pass in to  such a  life. 
As M atthew  A rnold w ro te :

Call me not dead when I, Indeed, have gone 
Into the company ol the ever living 
High and most glorious pootsl L e t  thanksgiving 

Rather be made. Bay, 1 He at last hath won 
Rest and release, converse supreme and wise,

Muslo and song and light of Immortal faees:
To-day, perhaps, wandering in starry places,

He hath met Keats, and known him by his eyes. 
To-morrow (who can say) Shakespeare may.pass 

And our lost friend just oatcli one syllable 
Of that tbree-centurled wit that kept so well—

Or Milton, or Dantd, looking on the grass,
Thinking of Beatrlce^and listening still, /
To chanted hymns that sound from the heavenly hill I" 
I f  th is were all fan unsubstan tia l dream —If

now Insisted on, th a t  departed sain ts w ill be a llo u r  Spiritual Philosphy w ere so m uch fool- 
ga thered  .together in  one vast m ultitude for lah and a ll o u r sp iritual facts so m any
unceasing w orship-an_old-tim e oamp-meeting f  we should s till say i t  is a  dream  w orth
continued eternally. T he universe does no t 
ex is t th a t  I t  may end in  w hat W alt W hitm an 
oalled one eternal “ barbarlo  yaw p I ”  N o good 
could dome of suoh infinite posturing. Modest 
m en and women who bad exemplified on ea rth  
th e  choicest virtues, would he lost in .s n o h a  
mob of shouting sain ts I Descending in to  our 
own h ea rts  we find th ere  an  indestrnotib le 
yearning—a yearning whioh belongs tp  th a t  in  
us w hioh is deathless—a yearning fo r hom e— 
for th a t  little  spo t w here those w‘e m ost love 
are  gathered together in  a  speolal centre. 
T his home-yearning will unerringly  d raw  eaoh 
soul to  Its special place. O ur home is Where 
our love is. I t  Is so now—It m ust b e  so always. 
T h is . indostruotible in s tin c t of home forbids 
th e  no tion  th a t tho  spirits of tho  ju s t made 
perfect w ill form one vast m ultitude eternally  
tw anging harps, waving palm branohes and 
shouting useless hallelujahs 1 I t  bids us hope 
th a t in  tho  Im m ortal L ife  wo shall be lite ra lly  
“ gathered to  our fa th o rs’i—gathered to  th a t 
speolal po in t w here tlioso wo most loved; and 
w ho m ost loved us, have alroady found a  home. 
Emorson gives very fine expression to  th is ldoa 
in  h is “ T hrenody"—a poem whioh h o w ro to  
to  comm emorate th e  passing away of h is first* 
born  son : ' ■; »;

dreaming, a n d 1 le t us go on dream ing i t  I .B u t 
we believe th a t  no  hum an energy will ever, be 
.wasted. A ll th e  great w orkers, who onoe work- - 
ed on earth , a re  a t  work ilow in the sp irit-land ; 
and eaoh one is  w orking in  his own Individual 
way. Poets a re  th e re  singing of heavenly love 
in lyrio verse, so soft and  flowing th a t, opm- 
pared w ith it, th e  sw eetest songs of ea rth  seem  
harsh and rag g ed ; a rtis ts  are there, fixing J iv 
ing landscapes upon living oanvas; ltistorians 
are there  exploring the-d im  post of th e  un i
verse and m aking I t  brightly  to  live again on 
lum inous pages; John  Milton ,has w ritten  
grander epics; Shakespeare diviner dram as; 
Longfellow sw eeter,hom e poetry, and has cele-, 
brated another. "  Children's H o u r;”  Dickens 
and Thaokeray, Cooper and H aw thorne, have 
w ritten  stories Infinite in  humor, in  pathos, in 
adventure a n d ln  m ysteryl ■

T h is .is  ith e  heritage in to  whioh death  will, 
gontly and safely lead ns. A nd then, and -not 
before, Bhall wo b e  able to  fully equip ourselves 
for following a ll th e  g rea t onos of. ou r race in' 
all things useful and noble, true, beautiful and  
good! .

Alter a  sea diet, to prevent boils and aeslBt acclima
tion, Use Ayer’B Sarsaparilla. “
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The Concept of Deity.
4 N atinlversory sermon at Croydon. Eng.,

A  by Rev. John Pago Uopps, on "The Unl- 
J .X .  versal God and the Universal Religion," 
treats this greatest of all themeBfor the hu
man mind In a correspondingly great way, 
evlnolng a reaoh of thought suoh as the grand 
theme Itself would naturally oall forth, a depth 
and breadth of emotion that a steady contem
plation of it would beget, and a spiritual exal
tation of ‘view that Is the truest evidence of 
the preaoher's sincerity and fervor. By the 
term G o d  he means that which results as the 
great Inference from three faots: first, that In
telligence and intention are everywhere ob
servable in nature; second, that suoh Intelli
gence and Intention give every indication of 
being unspeakably superior to our own and, 
third, that continuity and unity appear to be 
dominant properties of the intelligence and in
tention revealed by nature’s laws and foroes. 
Living In suoh an order of things, he declares 
himself Intellectually bound to infer God; and 
when he has inferred him, he suddenly finds 
boundless moral and spiritual indications of 
his preferences and his w ill; and he then sees 
it Is infinitely more easy to say what he is like, 
and what he wishes, than what be is . The 
main thing is the great inference.

I t  is not necessary th a t we should compre
hend the mode of his ex is tence; i t  is only ne
cessary th a t we should draw  the great conclu
sion th a t he is . The conception of God is one, 
th e  po rtra its are m an y ; in tru th , they consti
tu te  a vital fact in relation  to the religions of 
th e  world. These great divergences exist in 
th e  Bible itself. Names are  nothing; charac
teristics are everything. When we disengage 
ourselves from all these conflicting portraits, 
and look dispassionately on, it  is perfectly plain 
th a t God is still unknown, th a t he is far above 
us all—a great necessity, b u t too far above us 
to  be understood. And yet there is a hidden 
link uniting all; for every vision of God, how
ever distorted and blurred, has had for its 
quickening the same longingof the spirit.

As, then, we emerge from the bru talities of 
th e  God-idea to its sanotities and elevations, 
we perceive a meaning in all, and even per
ceive the human link which unites them ; so 
tha t, in a sense, we can dismiss the divergent 
pictures, and yet re ta in  the universal God be
hind them all. And this is the more easy to  do 
because not only does every vision of God pro
ceed from the same spiritual longing, bu t be
cause, behind the varying visions, some central 
thoughts appear. T hus: every thought of God 
supposes th a t he Is above us in power—th a t we 
depend upon him—and tha t, in some way, he 
can do us good. These three central universal 
thoughts may he mixed with baser m atter, 
b u t there they are—from Juggernaut to Jesus, 
from Baal to Father, from Jehovah to “ the 
A ltogether Beautiful of the U niverse” ; and 
here  we find the thought of the universal God. 
B ut there is one prom inent fact which shines 
ou t more and m ore: it  is this, th a t an ideal 
God is ever emerging, ju s t as there is always a 
hum an ideal emerging; and as the conscious
ness of God clears, the God idea resolves itself 
in to  the highest conception of wisdom, power 
and goodness; and th is conception can only 
keep pace w ith the general development and 
em ancipation of the believer. Ail these names, 
then, whioh we apply to  the gods—Jove, Jeh o 
vah, Father, Baal, Zeus, Apollo—are only the 
address on th e  envelope. The w riting within 
varies beyond all telling, b u t the underlying 
emotion and motive are  the same.

He, then, who longs for th e  vision of perfect 
wisdom, power and goodness, longs for God; 
he who believes in them  believes in G od; he 
who tru sts them  tru s ts  G od; he who is true  to 
them  is true to God. The hum an im agination 
will, of course, a t every stage paint its varying 
piotures, and the tongue will tell the story in 
d ifferen t ways, bu t all mean the same thing. 
So w ith the gods, who, though seeming so dif
feren t, are bu t one. As a  learned heathen is 
reported  to have said: “ You and I, though 
you oall me a heathen, worship the same God. 
W e believe precisely alike, except when we 
come to the prophets, and then all the nations 
disagree.” Or, as the unsophisticated peasant 
rem arked: “ How plain th e  Bible is till peo
ple begin to explain i t .” Or, again, How easy 
i t  is to believe in God till people begin to paint 
p o rtra its  of him I

W here, then, is th is  universal God? Every
where, and y e t now here: traces of him are in 
th e  Bible, in the mysterious systems of religion 
known to anolent India, Egypt, China, Persia, 
Chaldea; even in the old idolatries, whioh tell 

. as tru ly  as the old bibles of the anxiety and 
hunger of the hum an heart. I t  is a  hum an 
brotherhood whioh everyw here has groped for 
th e  Fatherhood, as P au l sa id : “ God hath made 
of one blood all nations of men to dwell on all 
th e  face of the earth , th a t they should seek the 
Lord, if haply they m ight feel a fter him, and 
find him, though he be not far from every one 
of us; for in him  we live, and move, and have 
o u r  being.” The spirit-sense of the hum an 
seeker varies—a m illion pictures, colors, fea
tu res, tones, bu t only one S p irit of Life behind 
th e  million forms. A nd yet there are  sources 
of knowledge which are  th e  likeliest to  lead to  
ideals, or even to  one g rea t universal visioning 
though t of God. One of these is indicated by 
th e  wide word nature, ra th e r than  any b ib le ; 
m ore enduring than any oi-eed, more au tho rita 
tive  than  an y  verbal revelation, more cum ula
tive  in value and evidenoe than  all the relig
ions of the  world. A no ther is indloated by the 
term  H um an N atu re , whioh, religiously ex

. plained, means a  m anifestation of God; in 
sp ite  df the profound m ysteries, the tragic in
consistencies, the dark  lines in  the lovely spec
trum  whioh have forced m ultitudes to  infer 
thepresenoe of a devil as well as of God—the 
sam e underlying un ity , the  Bame welling up of 
persisten t beauty, th e  same, foroefulness o f

- progress, the same undying propheoy of hope.
The spirit of man 1b the progressive revealer 

of God. The divine is manifestly working 
. through the human. As there; la-a oommon 
sense, so there Is a common soul ;:and, as time 
goes on, the one God must plainly say the 
same thing to every one, but not through any 
final book, any One authoritative church, but 
through and in the God-moved, God-led, God 
inspired inner self. Even now this is so, far 
beyond our recognitions and admissions. To
day it is true that the bright spirits of all re

. ; ligions throughout the world are voicing the 
message of the universal God; and if we could 

: have a perfect parliament of religions, wo 
should see that it is already done; we should 
have it demonstrated that at last the universal 
God has oome to his own, has found his instru

- ment and voiced, it; and is now manifesting 
himself through tho at last oreated .and liber

ated human eoul. And In tho same way tho 
universal God Is soon In human history. It Is 
a fatal error that God has been In Ilobrew his
tory only; Paul shattored that superstition In 
the text of his we have alroady quoted. In the 
history of man everywhere the same laws of 
human life are unfolded—the same oauseB of 
growth and deoay—the same conditions of ad- 
vancemen t and happl ness—the same revelation 
of a powor beyond and behindt whioh works 
for righteousness; and there Is no revelation 
like that; nay, but that is the revelation whioh 
in the end must in human history reveal more 
clearly than anything else the universal God; 
the supreme law of righteousness, revealed in 
the unfolding and working out of human his
tory, must knit the nations of the world in 
one, and show one law, one bond, one hope, 
one brotherhood. .

W hat a  high consolation in suoh thoughts as 
these I How far they remove us from the poor 
provincialisms of the still dom inant sects! 
How they emancipate us from th e  old depress
ing unoharities and fears! How  full they are 
of hope for days to  cornel A nd all th a t has 
been said concerning the U niversal God is true 
of the Universal Religion, whioh underlies all 
the  expressions or m anifestations of it known 
as “ the religions of the world.”  I t  is the great 
delusion of Christendom th a t any  one of them 
is supernatural, perfect and final, to the exclu
sion of the rest. In  any case, C hristianity is 
clearly not that, for it  has produced a mob of 
m utually condemning sects, and is to day man
ifestly drifting—whither, no one seems to know. 
All religions have been voyages of discovery, 
experiments, or natu ral developments, a t va
rious stages of human advance and education; 
and all religions follow the Common law of 
b irth  aDd growth and decay. T here are relig
ions being born, religions being transformed, 
religions passing to  decay, and religions dead; 
and every stage could be accounted for in har
mony with the education and march on of the 
human race.

There are three classes of religions: those of 
the senses, of the Intellect, and of the af
fections. How obvious it is th a t none of these 
can be perfeot! The senses are  a poor guide

wilderness, ho bt12r.es bis solf-ndoratlon and 
solf-adnilratlon; big with his own Importance; 
and domands that all mosqultodom, and tho 
universe of intelligent orenturos abovo him, 
shall do him homage. - 

When we consider tho heavons, the work of 
God’s ilngors, the moon and tho stars whioh 
IIo has ordained, what is man that he should 
set up his opinion, and, liko Nebuolmdnez- 
zar, demand that tho pedplo shall bow to his 
Image 1,'.. L'" ' ’

Holy and saoramental should be the atmo
sphere of a spiritual oamp: there, the meeting- 
place of spirits and mortals. Bickerings and 
jealousies and everything unworthy qhould be 
banished. No seoret thought nor overt aot 
whioh angels would not approve.

N ot w ith a vain ouriosity, or m aterial seek
ing, or trifling  sentim ent, should any one seek 
communion w ith those who have gone before; 
bu t w ith solemn awe, and high uplifting. The 
poets have theirglim pses, and sometimes oatoh, 
and garner in words divine, the tru th s  th a t 
show to  o th er eyes, unheeded. Thus, Tenny
son, one of th e  sw eetest m instrels of the ages: 
“ How pare at heart and sound In head,

With what divine affections bold,
Should be the man whose thoughts would hold 

An hour’s communion with the dead.
“ In vain sbalt thou or any call 

The spirits from their golden day.
Except, like them, thou too canst say,

My spirit Is a t peace with all.”
A grand and genuine poet, whose lips have 

been touobed w ith celestial fire, can scarcely 
open them unless there Issues some tru ths of 
Spiritualism . The poets oft teach us better 
theology th an  do th e  theologians. I must, for 
lack of space, make bu t a single reference, 
and quote a  line or two from the greatest 
sacred Epic of modern days, “ Y e s te r d a y ,  T o 
d a y  a n d  F o r e v e r ,"  by the poet preacher, Bick- 
e rs te th :
“ They err who tell U9 that the spirit unclothed,

And from Its mortal tabernacle loosed, - 
Hath neither lineament of countenance,
Nor limit of ethereal mold, nor form 
Of spiritual substance. The Eternal Word,
Before he hung upon the Vlrgln'9 breasts,
Was wont to manifest Himself to men,
In visible similitude defined.. . .

" Yet are they each to tlje other visible,
Aud beautiful with those virginal forms,
That crowned the morn of their nativity.

“ And so the spirit Inbreathed In human flesh,
By death divested of Its mortal robes,
Retains Its Individual character.
Ay. aud the very mold of Its sojourn 
Within Its earthly tabernacle.”

everywhere, and most of all poor in relation to 
religion; the intellect is m anifestly  imperfect, 
and still enormously in need of the influences of 
a higher civilization; the influences of science 
and of the historic sense only beginning to 
be fe lt; and the affections are  in precisely 
the same case. How poor, therefore, are our 
standards, and how poorly we apply the little  
we understand and approve. But, neverthe
less, all through and in all forms of religion, 
tw o primary and persistent elem ents are to be 
d iscerned: recognition of a power above us, 
and recognition of our duty to obey and Berve 
th a t power in some way. These are like the 
rough blocks of stone, from whiqh anything 
can be produced, from the lowest and most 
groveling forms of idolatry, through all grades 
of insight, devotion and love, to  the ideal re
ligion as set forth by Jesus in the Sermon on 
the Mount.

The Universal Religion is loyalty to that 
which is above us, and love of tha t which is 
best, the emerging from the bru ta l to the hu 
man, from the human to the divine, and, in 
deed, tha t is  Religion, and there is no other.

P a l im p s e s t .

S p i r i t u a l i s t  C o n v e n t i o n
At Capital Halt, Moutpellor, Vt„ on Friday, Saturday 
and Bunday, fiept. 2 lst, 22d and 23d, 1804. .

Speakers'Engaged,—0\an  II. Banks, Haydenrllle, 
Mass.; Hr, Geo. A. Fuller, Worcester, Mast.; Jos. D. 
Stiles,W eymouth,M ass.; Emma L, Paul, Morrlsvlllo, 
Vt. ■ .' „ • • '

Grand Concert and Dramatic Recital Friday even
ing, Sept. 2tst, conducted by Prof. A. J .  Maxham and 
Miss Etlielynd Gould. Tests and poem by J. D. Stiles.

Test Stance by J. D. Stiles Saturday evening, and 
another on Sunday. Admission to ouoh sdanco, lSc.

Sessions.—Three sessions each day—forenoon, after
noon and evening. At each session there will be a  con
ference or stance, and an address by some of the speak
ers present.

The first session will bo Friday, a t 10 A. m., which 
will consist of a song by Prof. Maxham, poem by J. D. 
Stiles, songby Prof. Maxham, speeches by Mrs. Clara 
H. Banks, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller and Mrs. Emma L. Paul, 
and conference.

Friday ufternoon Clara Banks will address the Con
vention.

All the sessions, except tbe sdances and concert, will 
be open and free to all.

Mrs. E. K. Morgan, Lucius Colburn, Dr. G. S. Bron
son and others will be in attendance.

Prof. A. J . Maxham of Brattleboro, Vt.. the cele
brated vocalist, will have charge of the music.

Miss Ethelynd Gould of West Randolph, Vt., dra
matic reader, graduate of Emerson College of Oratory, 
will be present and Intersperse the different exercises 
with choice selections.

Receipts of concert and stances to assist In defray
ing expenses.

The management have spared no paln9 In securing 
very able talent, in order to make the Convention a 
large, Instructive and Interesting meeting.- All are 
earnestly invited to come and help make the Conven
tion a grand success.

Good accommodations at the Montpelier House and 
the Exchange Hotel.

The Wells River Railroad will carry passengers at 
reduced rates. The Central Vermont Railroad will 
also furnish round-trip tickets for fare one way from 
all Its stations In Vermont over thirty-three miles dis
tant. Less than thirty-three miles, two cents per mile 
each way.

Be sure and call for round-trip tickets to attend the 
Spiritualist Convention at Montpelier.

The suburban trains to Barre that run every hour 
will run to accommodate the Convention after tbe 
evening sessions, aud on Sunday.

For further information, address
Ge o . W. Uiim.ky,

41 College St.. Montpelier, Vt.

The S p ir itu a lis t  Camps.
We recently prin ted  the first portion of an 

article regarding “ Onset and th e  Spiritual 
Camps,” whioh Hon. L u ther R. M arsh contrib
uted to T h e  C o n g lo m e ra te , of Middletown, N. 
Y. The subjoined is the rem ainder of the ao 
oount, and will be found of continued in ter
est:

I t  is astonishing how these camps have

frown, and are growing. Ten years ago, or so, 
th ink  Lake Pleasant, Mass., was the only one 

generally known. Since th a t they  have Btarted 
up in all parts of the oountry, and are num er
ously attended. Perm anent cottages are erect
ed, and owned by Individuals, who annually re
tu rn  to occupy them for the camping time. 
O thers bring tents, which look like a m ilitary 
encampment. Among the more prom inent 
ones are Onset Bay, M ass.; Lake Pleasant, 
Mass., already spoken of; Lily Dale, a t Cassada- 
ga, Chautauqua Co., N. Y .; Sunapee Lake, N. 
I I . ; Maple Dell Camp, some th irty  miles from 
Cleveland, 0 . :  Summerland, C a l.; Verona, Ma- 
ranacook and Etna, M e.; N iantic, C onn.; Lake 
Brady, 0 .;  Chesterfield, In d .; Delphos and 
Cherry Vale, K a n .; Queen City Park , V t . ; Ca- 
ta lpa Park, Mo.; H aslett Park, M ich.; Lake 
George, N. Y.—well, th is  is only a beginning 
of the enumeration. I t  is a feature  of the 
times.

There must be something in it, to  gather so 
many people, a t so many places, year after year, 
and keep them there for the sum mer. I t  can
not be ignored. It cannot be disregarded. Ev
ery year new camps are inaugurated. Thou
sands on thousands a ttend  and stay. The audi 
tori urns are generally ou t of doors, in pleasant 
groves, furnished w ith Beats; though others, 
also, are provided, under shelter, for inclement 
days, ^ h e  best trance aud inspirational speak
ers attend. Discourses are pronounced, which 
in m anner and style, tbe best pulpits might 
em ulate; and in m atter, far beyond the ordi
nary theology generally ladled o u t to the peo
ple. I t  is anew  phase of modern life. These 
gatherings over-ride and far eclipse the old- 
fashioned Methodist camp-meetings; in order
ly proceedings, in the style and m anner and 
m atte r of the sermons and harangues, in the 
perm anence of tbe attendance, in the numbers 
th a t crowd them. I t  is evidently destined to 
become a most pronounced feature  of the age, 
and to  pervade all communities. Humdrums 
are  ou t of p lace; indeed, no t to be found. Dis
courses wholly unprem editated—some of whioh 
the ablest ministers oannot equal in originality 
of view and planner of presentation, though 
w ith  weeks of study—are delivered to  apprecia
tive ears. A nd in the  evening, and  the days, 
the houses of th e  sensitives are filled with eag
er listeners, who converse w ith  friends and 
relatives who have passed in to  spirit-life.

Shall we shut our eyes and  say we will not 
see it?  Shall we olose our ears and say we will 
no t hear ? Is it  not puerile to play the ostrich ? 
You cannot dam  tbe tide. I t  w ill flow on, 
w hether the wondering people will recognize 
i t  o r not, until a t last i t  will overflow the peo
ple. I t  is a  new dynasty. I t  is a  revelation. 
I t  is, evidently, a purpose of the Almighty. Cer
tain ly  it is perm itted, if no t inaugurated, by 
Him. Puny controversionalists, stilted  pulpits, 
hide-bound orthodoxy, bigoted narrowness, old
tim e dogmas, oannot a rrest it. A ll things th a t 
can be known are not yet know n. The past 
does no t hold all wisdom. Progress is the word : 
in  theology, in sp iritual tru th , as well as in the 
a r ts  and sciences. The fu tu re  is fu ll of knowl
edge, no t y e t developed. Every day adds to 
i t  to  him who seeks. Man will continually 
advance In knowledge, and yet never draw  
largely upon the  infinitude of God’s wisdom 
and works. A sp irit who, in  the ro ll of oyoleB, 
m ay visit the millions of stars—inexhaustible 
In number, im measurable in d istance—will yet 
only have begun to - tap  the infinite reservoirs 
of Omnisoienoe.
, A nd yet there is many an infinitesim al orea- 
ttire  w ho . th inks he knows i t  all, and  who will 
flame up in w rath  and  fury a t  ano ther who 
dares to  step beyond. Suoh a  m an • is a  homeo-

Ratbio preparation of m ortality , of ten mil- 
onth  tritu ra tion . H e is reduoed to  suoh a de

gree of dilution th a t even H ahnem ann himself 
will no t . recognize him in the sp iritua l world. 
Oh, th ere  are  mahy suoh I How proudly they  
s t ru t  in th e ir self-conceit 1 L ik e  a mosquito, 
amid th e  oountless m yriads of fellows in  the

New P u b l ic a t io n s .
T h e  B o o k  o f  t h e  F a i r .—I’art sixteen ol tills 

highly artistic and Interesting work calls tor praise. 
For accuracy, completeness, elegance and systematic 
arrangement It leads all similar publications. Mr. 
Bancroft, as a judge of art, demonstrates his admira
ble fitness for the position of editor, while as a histo
rian he Is an acknowledged authority. Eminent writ
ers everywhere praise the labors of the author, aud 
well they may. “ The Book o f the Fair ” differs from 
the ordinary “ portfolios ” and “ cabinets ” In that the 
former gives a systematic description of every feature 
of every building, In each of the thirteen departments 
Into which the great Fair was divided. A laige por
tion of the last number is devoted to an account 
of the Live Stock department, which was made a 
prominent feature of the Fair. Anthropology and 
ethnology Is begun In the twentieth chapter, and the 
subjects are well presented. 11 Is entertaining to read 
of tbe various speclmeus which were unearthed after 
the lapse of unuumbered ages. The general plan of 
this department was to Illustrate the development of 
various phases and adjuncts uf civilization, and the 
aulhor was eminently successful. This department 
Is alone worth the price asked for the part. The Ban 
croft Company, Auditorium Building, Chicago, are the 
publishers.

T h e  Illuhtkatkd  London New s , London edi
tion, Is now published In New York Instead of the re
print known as the Illustrated Sew s o f the World. 
In addltlou to the usual pictorial variety which has 
made The Sew s  so famous, Its reports and illustra
tions of the latest trouble in the East, by Its own art
ists, will make It of great value to those who wish to 
keep In touoh with the current events of the day. The 
office In New York is In the World Building.

R e c e i v e d : Smith's Plaue&ry Almanac for 1894 
and Weather Guide. By W. H. Smith, Montreal. 
E v o l u t i o n , by J. Harvey Davis. Paper, pp. 61. 
Ypsllantl, Mich.

A stimulant Is often needed to nourish and strengthen 
the roots and to keep the hair a natural color. Hall's 
Hair Itenewer Is the best tonic for the hair.

L a k e  G eo rg e , IV. Y.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Col. A lexander W atts, of New York City, while a 
guest a t the Lake George Spiritualist Camp-Meeting 
In attem pting to ascend Prospect Mounluln In company 
with a  party  of friends was overcome with the exer
tion, and died of heart failure shortly after reaching 
the top of the mountain.

Col. W atts served with honor and distinction In the 
Union Army during the civil war, and was a brave and 
a llan t soldier. A t the  time of Ills decease he held 
he position of Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue, 

Second D istrict of New York. He had been In 111 
health for a  num ber of years, being afflicted with 
chronic Bright’s disease. He was u modest, unassum
ing man, and seldom complained of his sufferings.

The people gathered a t the camp-meeting adopted 
the following pream bles and resolution expressive of 
their sympathy aud {egret for his sudden demise: 

Whereas, Col. A lexander  Watts of New York City, so 
lately a visitor and companion hi our midst, was. suddenly 
translated from earth to the world of souls; and

Whereas, Wo reoogtdzo In Col. Watts a dovoted Spirit
ualist, a pure-minded man, a bravo soldlor and a faithful 
frlonu, therefore we, tlie Spiritualists assembled at Lake
George Camp-Meeting, desire to testify our sentiments by 
Te following resolution:
Resolved, That we extend to Ills many friends our warm-

est sympathy In tills bereavement; but wo aye assured that 
their loss will bo his gain In his emancipation from bis suf
fering body and retlnlon with the loved companion of Ids 
youth and other dear ones on the vernal shores of the Eter
nal World.

S. H. Sm it h , Sec’y.

Y o u n g  G i r l s  S u f f e r

From the same causes which 
make so many women miser
able. This being the case, 
what is vour duty, most loving 
mother? You know that irreg

ularity, sus
pension, or 
retention, se
vere head
aches, waxy 
complexion, 

depres- 
S10n>

| 1  weakness, 
loss of ap

petite and in
terest means 

trouble. L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ' s  

V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  should 
be given at once. k 

It is the most effective rem
edy for irregularity or sus
pended action known to med
icine, •

Twenty years of unparal
leled success and 20 thousand 
women, confirm its power 
over all those dreaded diseases 
peculiarto women. : All drug
gists have it for you.

Accept the truth and be well.

S arsaparilla
A D M IT T E D  A T

T H E

World's Fair.
G E T

T h e  B e s t .

BANNER OF LIGHT:
HIOLDMT JOUBXAL Ilf TBIW8BLD DOVOTXDTOTH!

Spiritual Philosophy.
i a a v B » w m t u . T

At 0 Bosvrorth 'Street (formerly Hoatioueiy 
Flaea), Corner Province atreet, Boston, Mas..

• COLBY ft RICH,
P u b l is h e r ,  a n d  P ro p r ie to r s .

Isaac B. Hig h ............ . . .B usikbss Manages.
LUTHHB OOLBT............ EDITOR.
JOHN W. DAT............ ....ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Aided by a large corps of able servers.

PLAY OF THE PLANETS.
T h is  N ew  S ta r  S tu d y  in  O ccult 

A s tro n o m y  C o n ta in s:
1. A system for finding the positions o f  the planets 

in our solar system any day during seventy-five years 
of this century. This knowledge has for ages been 
held in secrecy.

N ote—This information in any other form, if it were 
published, would cost from seventy-five to one hun 
dred dollars. ^

2. This system also contains a chart which will give
the positions and orderly movements of the planets for 
all past present and fu ture centuries, with one annual 
correction, which makes it the g reatest astronom ical 
device ever invented by m an. <

3. The chart also gives the moon's relations to  the 
earth  and sun, and the regularity ot its phases, for all 
time, in like manner.

4. T he study contains a book on the occult meaning
of the positions and relation of the stars as they operate 
upon tne earth, and influence hum an life.  ̂ ^

5. T he  work contains the Zodiac, and  explains its
signs. .

6. T he  signs o f the planets, the harm ony and inhar
m ony of their polarities is a  feature of the study.

7. T he effect of the planets upon hum an life, and  
th e  tendency to \ield  to their vibrations, is clearly 
stated-

T he comparative force and energy  o f the aspects 
ot the planets to the earth, is fully illustrated and ex
plained.

_ THE BANNER Is •  flnt-olass Family newspaper of high*  
y.°?.Tg  OObPMNB o r  IN TIB*!TIB 8 AND INSTRUCTIVE READING—embracing 

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and Bolen-
EDITbRLAL DEPARTMENT, which treat, npon spiritual and secular events,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
R lff j^ T S  OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by tbe most talented writers In the world, eto., eto.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r ............................    HV1.N1>
■ lx Month........................................" .""'“ .M
Three Month.............................................  |0£

Postage Free.
Specimen cople. sent free.

speoiaT n o t io e .
W T h e  Banner will be sent to New Trial 8ub- 

acrlbers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of SO Cents. *TOl

Until further notice we will acoept clubs of all 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for SI2.0a

In remitting by mall, a Post-Offlce Money Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Oo lbt  A Rich, Is 
preferabls to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit the frac
tional par to f  a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos pro. ferred.

Advertisem ents published at twenty-five cents per 
line, with discounta for space and time. ¥

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration ot the time paid for.
h jr  When the post-office address of Thh Bahhbb Is  to 

be changed, our patrons should give us two weeks’ previous 
notice, and be careful to give In full their present as weU as 
future address.

C O L B Y  &  B I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com 

plete assortment of
S p iritu a l, P rogressive, R eform atory , and  

M iscellaneous Books, as p6 r Cuts* 
logne, w hich C ata logue w ill  be 

se n t to  an y  address free.
Any book published In England or America, not out of 

print, will be sent by mail or express.

k lk Publisher! who insert the above Prospectus m their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy of the B anwbr of Light one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to thisoffice. ____

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the B a n e e r  

o f L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH: - 

N ew  Y o rk , X .  T.-BRENTANO BR08., No. 5 Union 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1015 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash
ington, D. C.,and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, ni.:> The 
office of The Truth-Seeker, 26 Clinton Place: H. F. TOWER 
267 West 126th street.

O n s e t ,  M a . i . - D ,  N. FORD.
B e v e rly , M aii.-M A R K  DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .-B . K. WHKKI.KR, 2653 No. 16th St 

HENRY dEYNE, 8.E. corner loth aud Market streets. 
P it ts b u rg h , P a .—J. H. LOQMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick ft. 
C leve land , O.-THOMAS LRftS, 106 Gross street.
Baa F ranc l» co , C a l.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market Street. 
C hicago, 111.—GHAS. MACDONALD A OO., 65 Wash 

lngton street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 Adams 
street.

B ra ttle b o ro * , V t.-E . J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block. 
P ro v id e n c e , R .  I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D e tro it , M ich .—SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND CIR

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 76 8tate s t
R o c h e s te r . N . Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A HIQBEE, 62 West street 
S p ringfie ld , M ass.—JAS. LEWIS, 69 Pynchon Street 
H u r t fo r d ,  C t.—E. M. 8ILL, 89 Trumbull street 
Id ly  D a le , X .  Y .-G . F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Aw 

Star.
® F?9Swer“P A“oc,ntu,,,> take Georw®.

M ilw a u k e e , W it .—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, lt5 6th St 
fit. Lronls, M o.—E. T. JETT, 602 Olive stree t 
G ra n d  R a p id s , M ich .—MB. DAVIDSON, comer of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L ,nckets, V a .—STOUT BROS. A OO.
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder stree t 
A u s tr a l ia n  R o o k  D ep o t.—W. H. TERRY, AuStra 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.

9. T he  affinity existing between some magnets is 
illustrated.

10. T he pure teachings of anc ien t astronom ers
illustrated and explained. t

11. T his study contains the basic principles upon 
which rests all of the Occult Wisdom, o f both the 
O rient and  the Occident, and explains and  teaches in 
language comprehensible by all tne eternal truths of 
infinity.

12. T he  closing pages reveal some of the wonders of 
time and space, of distance aud motion, of power and 
force, o f  greatness and grandeur, and presents a  pic
ture to the mind’s eye, which shows the wonderful re
lation and action of worlds, suns and  systems, in 
all their glory and majesty.

This wonderful knowledge simplified and  b rough t 
within the reach o f  all, for the small sum  of 
HI.OO, postpaid, upon receipt o f  price*

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

TUIQ DADCD may be found on file at GEO. P. ROWELL 
I n lO  iHrCli A CO.’s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
|10 S ^ s t r e e h , where advertising contracts may be —  *'made

D a s h e d  

A g a i n s t  

t h e  R o c k .
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D ealin  w ith  S p ir i tu a l L aw  an d  tlie  L a  tea t 
A tta in m e n ts  in  P ra c tic a l  Science.

BY W. J . COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth-seeker and scientific experimentalist. The Story 
is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

616 pages, with diagrams, cloth, g l.O O . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale; by COLBY A RICH.

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, 0 .0 ., L L  B.
THE ELIM IN A TO R; or, Skeleton Keys

Sacerdotal Secrets. .This book Is the most radical the au*
to

T h e  T e m p l e  o f  t h e  R o s y  C r o s s .

T H E  S O T J L :
ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, ANO TRANSMIGRATIONS.

SECOND ED IT IO N , R E V IS E D  A ND EN LA RO ED .

BY F. B. DOWD.
Co n t e n t s—Introduction, Tlie Supernatural; Chap. 1. 
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W hat S p iritu a lism  H as Done.
W hat has Spiritualism w rought? is a common 

question among unbelievers, intended to be 
destructively effective, b u t it is not.

For one thing, it has changed the old vague 
conception of the Deity into an actual and pres
en t reality.

I t  has fu rther brought the fu tu re  life into a 
natu ral existence, composed of a conscious, 
individual life.

I t  has made im m ortality true in human be
lief, enabling us to  view w ith grateful compos
ure the long-dreaded change called death, and 
making it only a passing stage in th is life-career 
instead of its culm ination and ending.

I t  has taken away from the common mind the 
apprehension of death, which is fa r worse than 
the reality, by thus revolutionizing the com
mon conception of death and its meaning: I t  
has effectually rolled away the stone from the 
gloomy tomb of materialism  in which m yriads 
of souls have lain sleeping w ith th e ir  hopes and 
beliefs and aspirations for an unknown fu ture .

In performing this last service for man, it  has 
banished the despair th a t brooded w ith Its 
darkening presence over the afleotions of those 
who eannot be named for number, and brought 
into th e ir hearts the sunlight of the reality  
th a t death is bu t the angel of life, and th a t  we 
are not the mere playthings of chance or fate.

i t  is here th a t  the office of Spiritualism  is 
th rice  blessed, in  assuaging th e  pains of hum an 
bereavem ent and establishing th e  knowledge 
n the  minds and hearts  of m ourners th a t w hat 

appears as cruel separation is only a  kindly 
draw ing still closer together. I t  holds the gates 
a jar for all, tb 'a t they may freely pass through 
in  loving opmm union and  closer fellowship. 
D eath  has. become powerless before th e  strong
e r pow«5r of undying love.

wliloli makes Itmuoli easier to understand w hy 
tho modern rago for ‘matorlal possessions and 
oxtornat shows proralls to tho oxtont ltdoos, 
provoking tlio envy of many, tho dissatisfac
tion of more, and tho doservodly hostllo c riti
cism of all. Plutooraoy comes In on Just tills 
basis, and will stay  as long as tboso conditions 
last.

Thero Is no use In denouncing a m an as dis
honest, n sw indler or a  tlilof for simply taking 
advantage of these conditions on whloh tho 
modern system of acquiring fortunes rests. I t  
is not individuals th a t m erit abuse for aoqul- 
osolng in a system already existing, bu t i t  Is 
the abuses themselves, in whloh Individuals 
find so rouoh pride and comfort and feed th e ir  
swelling vanity to  Its fill. The th ing  to  be 
done fs th e  c o r r e c tio n  a n d  re m o v a l q f  th e  a b u s e s ;  
the imagined offense of individuals will then  
disappear w ith th a t whloh oaused it  to  appear. 
The system  itself, based os i t  is on the innate  
greed of man, has come out of the d istan t past 
to us, and is of gradual and steady growth. I t  
is a bad system ju s t the Bame. For i t  tendB 
directly to the establishm ent of inequality in 
the condition of men to  an ex ten t th a t pro
vokes impotlenoe and thus fosters unhappiness. 
I t  emphasizes, in the most appropriate lan
guage of another, artificially and cum ulative
ly, the already over-powerful tendenoy of na
ture to  give to him tha t hath—a terrible ten 
denoy, undeniable and real, real as blight or 
pestilence or pain, bu t nevertheless not a ten 
dency to  be exaggerated and oultivated by 
sooiety; ra th e r one to be minimized and os 
far as possible counteracted. T hat is a good 
and ju s t sta tem en t; onoe oonsolous of the te n 
dency of the system, we are left to oorreot and 
restrain it with our best effort and p u res t as
piration.

B ut i t  may be asked—and doubtless will be— 
would you, then, destroy or take away from 
the hum an mind all hope of scouring th a t cov
eted leisure in whioh, as in the nebulrn of the 
skleB a t  night, d u s te rs  of new worlds of fu ture 
aotion and enjoym ent are being born? V ery 
far from i t ;  leisure is the one thing desired by 
the ra c e ; it  should become an universal pos
session, blessing all alike w ith its golden possi
bilities. B ut we are all so heated w ith the 
chase a t p resen t th a t we do not know w hat to  
do with a small strip  of leisure when we have 
i t ; we find It fa r b e tte r to keep on w ith the 
hurried ohase, and thus are lost In the increas
ing exoitem ent when we ought to  be growing 
stronger and saner from the opportunity th u s 
offered us. Poverty is not favorable for the 
performance of the best deeds o r work. I t  
cramps and chills and paralyzes, whereas the 
best and noblest achievements require  encour
aging conditions. W hat is done under the 
grinding pressure of immediate urgency is 
very far from being our best. In letters, it  is 
in leisure only th a t g rea t things are produced, 
with the freshness of inspiration on them. 
They alone are ap t to possess the lasting qual
ity. If we seek for progress for the raoe, we 
must do w hat we can to  establish th rifty  equal
ity, and create tho possibilities of the largest 
leisure.

fidr" T he electric cu rren t does not kill, a f te r  
all, according to M. D ’Avsouval, a French ex
pert on electricity . He contends th a t every 
one who has died, as reported, in the electric 
chair in New York, was merely in a s ta te  of 
suspended vitality , and really died under the 
knives of th e  physicians who performed the 
autopsy. T his French expert openly challenges 
the New York physicians'to try  to resuscitate 
th e  nex t crim inal w ho is electrocuted. B ut 
his challenge rem ains unnoticed so far. H e as
serts th a t a ll th a t is neeessary in tho ease is 
merely to induce artificial respiration; nature  
will do the rest. And he gives an instance in 
which a w orkm an a t a  generating station in 
France accidentally received a  charge of four 
thousand five hundred volts of electrioity in 
his body while pu tting  up a telephone wire. 
He was no t released from his position for three- 
quarters of an hour, and then he was astdead. 
B ut artificial respiration was at once tried, 
and in two hours the man could talk, and is 
to-day none the worse for the aocident.

SSPN ot long ago T hus B a n k e r  printed two 
articles (one by Dr. F. L. H. Willis) regarding 
certain occult m anifestations occurring among 
the Indians of this continent. Reference in 
both accounts was made to th e  Yaqui Indians 
of Mexico, and th e ir determ ined character in 
war. I t  seems the Y aquis are »ow holding the 
Mexicans again a t  hay. A secular exohange 
rem arks:

“ Mexico is now engaged again in exterm in
ating the Y aqui Indians, and) w ith the usual 
success. Cortez tr ied  his hand a t it  in. vain, 
and ever since his day th e  various governments 
of Mexico have been engaged in periodic a t
tem pts o f  th e  same- sort, and, w ith the- same 
success. These people won’t  exterm inate. Se
cure in th e ir  m ountain  strongholds, they m ain
tain their own independence, and sooner or 
la ter repulse w ith g rea t loss any forces sent 
against them . They have lately m et the Mex
ican troops, greatly  to  th e  discouragem ent of 
the la tte r.’’

T h e M aking o f  Creeds.
Said tlio M arquis of Salisbury, before tho 

lirltlsli Association, recently, roforrlng to  the 
theory of ovolutlon and tho vast problems 
suggested by It, which solonco has no t ovon be
gun to  solvo and does not know how and whoro 
to bogln to  study : "T ho  great dangorsolontlflo 
rosoaroh isrunh lii^  iit tho presont tlmo Is the 
acceptance of moro conjcoturo In tho name and  
placo of knowledge, in preference to  making 
frankly tho admission th a t no certain  knOwl- 
edgooan be a tta lnod ." And to  th is observation 
ho addod the following: “ We are under no obli
gation to find a  theory, If the faots will no t 
provido a sound one. To the riddles whioh 
N ature propounds to  us the profession of igno
rance must constantly  bo our only reasonable 
answer. The oloud of Impenetrable m ystery 
bangs over the development, and still more the 
origin of life. If  we strain  our eyes to  pleroe 
It, w ith the foregone conoluslon th a t some solu
tion is, and m ust be, attainable, we shall only 
mistake for discoveries the figments of our 
own im agination.”

Commencing on this candid confession of ag- 
nostioism, by one of the most distinguished men 
of G reat B rita in , a  w riter in T h e  N a t i o n  sug
gests that, if the  term  Religion be substitu ted  
for N ature, in the above quotation, we shall 
have a tru th  quite as widely and praotioally im 
portaQt. So, too, If we say th a t " th e  cloud of 
im penetrable mystery bangs over the develop
ment, and still more over the origin ” of Relig
ion, instead of life. Then he shows th a t the 
following sentence exaotly describes the way 
in whioh all the theologies in the world have 
been m anufaotnred: “ If  we stra in  our eyes to 
pierce this m ystery, w ith the foregone conclu
sion th a t some solution is and m ust be a tta in 
able, we shall only mistake for disooveries the 
figments of our own im agination.” I t  was in 
precisely th is way th a t the theories of the 
Nicene and A thanasian creeds were devised— 
those theories of T rin ity  and Incarnation  
whioh are called by Mr. Gladstone "  the cen
tral tru th  of the Gospel,” whioh he says are te s
tified to by some four hundred millions of 
Christians, b u t of which, in spite of his asser
tion, the Apostolic- age demonstrably knew  
nothing.

One needs, adds th is timely com m entator, 
only to  study w ithout bias, and purely for the 
sake of getting a t  the tru th , the methods and 
the s ta te  of mind of the men who made those 
oreeds, in o rder to  be compelled to  see th a t 
they w ent to work upon the language of Sorlp- 
tn re  and  the traditions th a t were around them  
exaotly as Lord Salisbury deso ribes-"  w ith th e  
foregone conclusion th a t some solution is and 
must be a tta inab le .” Evidence f o r  their the
ories there was none, and in the na tu re  of the 
case there could be none; the m ystery of the 
divine nature  is a t least as im penetrable as 
th a t of the origin of Kfe. All very well pu t. 
There is no w riggling around th is kind' of rea
soning. The origin of th e  theological' creeds 
is easily understood in th is  clear light.

8F* A case in which aon-believers in  vaccin
ation should take  deep in terest is now pend
ing before the school anthorities of W ater- 
town. A  parent,.opposed to  vaccinations p ro 
cured perm ission for his boy to  en te r the school 
w ithout subm itting  to thenonsensioal role re 
quiring th a t every pupil shall be vacoiaated. 
The perm it was granted u nder section two of 
chapter r.lBs Acts of11894, whioh' exem pts un fit 
subjects. The C hairm an of' th e  School Hoard 
prohibited the lad fsom attend ing  school, even 
a fter another m em ber of the same Board had 
granted th e  perm it, and makes bis own in te r
pretation of the law. T h e  townspeople ace 
greatly stirred  up about tho- affair, and vb is 
n e t improbable th a t litiga tion  may follow. 
Good judgm ent would seem  to -o rder a repeal 
of> the law requiring snob a  harm ful practice:

Worst Roads in  th e  W oaLm—A t the first 
Good Roads Conference held a t Asbury Park , 
under the direction of the D epartm ent of Agri
culture, overfour hundred delegates were pres
en t from all parts of the country.. Gov. F u lle r 
of V erm ont was chosen President, who said 
th a t unquestionably th is country has the poor
est roads the w orld Jjaa ever seem w ith th e ,ex 
ception of tborSahara D e se rt; an d  be rem inded 
bis hearers th a t they bad come from the great 
lakes, from the Paoifio Ocean,.and from th e  
Gulf States, to  try  and p u t th e ir  heads to g e th e r 
and devise m eans for making themi better.

B353 John  William F letcher, tho distinguislied 
trance medium (108 W est 43d street, New Y ork 
City), has resum ed his public-- sittings, and  
Thursday evening sconces. H ew ill begin his 
lectures before "  The Spiritual Thought Socie
ty ” the first Sunday evening in October, to  con
tinue throughout the season—reports of which 
will appear in th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  as here
tofore. Mr. F letcher has had exceptional suc
cess both as a trance m edium and lecturer..

T h o u g h ts  fo r  th e  T im es.
Finding is no t earning. Making a fortune, 

as the phrase goes, by getting  hold of a monop
oly or getting  in to  a tru s t, by finding coal, or 
n itra te , o r diamonds, and utilizing some newly- 
invented process, is well enough in  so fa r as 
they benefit society and th e  raoe, and when a 
pew industry  or trafflo is developed inconse
quence ; b u t by no law of righ t or reason ought 
suoh acoidents, combinations and th e ir  indus
tr ia l consequences to  be rew arded w ith large 
fortunes, entirely  disproportloned to  the aotual 
effort expended, tim e employed, o r money en
listed. No doubt i t  is a  comfortable feeling to  
own or constitu te  a  p a rt of a  monopoly th a t 
showers down its  nnearned millions so pro
fusely in to  th e  laps of those who a re  esteemed 
fo rtu n a te  in  possessing them . W hile sooiety 
continues, os i t  does now, to  pu t fo rth  its  best 
energies for th e  oreation of suoh overgrown 
fortunes, and th en  tu rn s and grovels a t  the 
fee t of those i t  has enabled to  w ield if no t en
joy them , i t  is hard ly  to  be gainsayed th a t th e  
best th in g  for th e  average man: to  do in  the 
m a tte r  Is to  ^o ahead in  sheer self-defense, and 
m ake a  fo rtune  if he oan. This is about the 
•whole explanation  of the  case' aa j t  stands,

gar" The highly considerate suggestion of 
President E lio t of H arvard  College th a t  phy
sicians already rich  should re tire  from active 
praotlce and  give th e  poor members of th e  pro
fession a chance to  m ake a living, is. qu ite  in  
line w ith  th e  assum ption of the physicians 
themselves. T he prevalent notion of th e  doc
tors is th a t  the. "s ick  " a r e  a  so rt of property  
of theirs, to  do w ith  as they  th ink  fit. B ut why 
should P res iden t E lio t w ish to  rem and those 
siok in to  th e  hands of th e  young and Inexpo, 
rienced in  th e  medioal ranks? Why should he' 
recommend th a t  th e  old dootors—th e  fitte s t to  
remain—retire , and th e  “ callow we un8*’ be 
given the whole sweep of the field ?

C P  C oun t Tolstoi, in  hid recen t booklet on 
"T he  C hristian  S p irit and Patrio tism ,” says 
tow ard th e  end  of his essay: "O h ! how little  
would be neoessary to  deliver men from all 
the evils w hich stitle them  if only they  ceased 
to  lie ; if only they w ould no t allow them selves 
to  repeat th e  lie whloh Is whispered In th e ir  
ears; if they  only told w hat they  t h i n k  and 
w hat they /ee l. I t  is neoessary th a t  m ankind 
should abandon th e  anoient publio opinion,' 
whloh has h ad  Its tim e, for th e  new publio opin
ion. This change is as inevitable as.the fall of 
th e  dead leaves in th e  spring.” .

83r* Very tru ly  rem arks an oxohange th a t  i t  
is not sufficient to  know  th a t there  1b actual 
life beyond th e  grave to  gain us adm ittance 
into the b righ test spheres hereafter. Spiritual 
gifts must be valued and  preserved as saored. 
S p ir i tu a l  v i r tu e s  m u s t  b e  c u l t iv a te d ,  and every 
one should aim  a t  a  high standard  of goodnoss. 
"  I t  wo oultivate good habits we may delight 
to  continue them  w hen wo become celestial 
beings.”  y  , ; v * ■

1 7 *  Read the announcement made on th e  fifth page, 
present Issue, by Mrs. Augusta Dwlnell-Treadwell, a  
veteran medium o t  Boston. . -  '

M W Sy; NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
l ’rlneot Who would their people should do well 
Must at themselves beglu, as at tlio head |
For men, by tltefe example, pattern out 
Their Imitations and retard of laws:
A virtuous ouurt a world to virtue draws.

- l i e n J o n t o n .

The highest duties oft are found lying upon the low*' 
est ground, In hlddon and unnoticed ways, In house
hold works, on common days.
’ If applied Immediately after attack a q u a  a m m o n ia ,  
It Is claimed, Is a speolflc for bee stings. It should be 
applied thoroughly, and will reduce or prevent swell
ing. ______________ _

The  World’s Food Fa ir  will open In Mechanics’ 
Building, Boston, Monday, Oct. 1st, and continue un
til Saturday, Oct. 27ib. The Fair will be held' under 
the auspices of the Boston Retail Grocer,' Associa
tion. A similar exposition three years ago was a 
great success; and there is every Indication that the 
Association will score even a greater success this 
year. The list of exhibitors is large. Everybody will 
want to attend this exhibition. Our readers will be 
Informed from time to time regarding the affair. At 
present we cau only say, make up your mind to at
tend. v The various departments have been arranged 
with a view to pleasing the large orowds which will 
dally visit the place.

Rev. Dr. Hansom of Chicago recently lectured at 
Chautauqua, his subject being "Fools.” Rev. Dr. 
Vincent, who Is something of a wag, Introduced him 
as follows: " We are now to bave h lecture on fools, 
by one—(long pause and loud laughter) of the wisest 
men of the country.” Tbe lecturer advanced to the 
desk, and responded a , follows: " I am not half po big 
a fool as Dr. Vincent—(long pause and loud laughter) 
would bave you suppose.”—A*.

Some Idea of the rapidly-growing cosmopolitan char 
acter of American life may be gleaned from the fact 
that a man versed In the languages recently heard 
ten different tongues spoken while be walked across 
the Brooklyn (N. Y.) bridge.

The dangerous end ot a rattlesnake makes no noise. 
—Chicago Herald.

It Is computed that about two buodred thousand 
pedestrians and twenty thousand vehicles cross Lon. 
don Bridge every day. Each leaves behind a little 
shoe-leather or a little iron—Just a trifle. But when 
litter and dust are added to these minute losses tbe 
whole fills between three and four carts. The Inces- 
sant traffic across the bridge reduces to powder about 
twenty-five cubic yards of granite every year.

Tbe dryest place In the world Is that part of Egypt 
between the two lower fqlis of the Nile. Rain has 
never been known to fall there, and It Is said that the 
Inhabitants do not believe travelers when told that 
water can fall from the sky.

A solemn murmur In the eonl 
Tells of tbe world to be,

As travelers bear tbe billows roll 
Before they reach the sea.

85=* R eferring to  the num erous eases where 
those desiring crem ation a t  physical decease 
are  after albsubjeotedi to  earth-burial, through 
th e  prejudices of rela tives, T h e - U m  (N. Y.Jjsays 
tru ly  th a t: "As a nation , we favor fair-play, 
and  i t  seems to  u s  th a t  as aslm ple m a tte r  of 
fairness th e  relatives, who gladly aooept the  
dispositions of the- deceased as -to h is  e s ta te  in  
th e ir  f a v o r ,  should-at-least respeot his request 
as to  his own body ."

A reoent n u m b er qf th e  B u ffa lo , C o u r ie r  
contains oorresponiienoe from  Lily Dole re la t
ing  to  Mrs. H. 8. L ake, H on. A. B. Frenoh, and. 
V irohard R. G andhi, the  Ja in  Ind ian  of Bom 
bay. P o rtra its  o f Mrs. L ake and Mr. Frenoh 
appear in  th e  article.

82r“ S. Chapin, of Philadelphia, Pa., w rites 
on renew ing subscrip tion : " T h e  sp iritua l facts 
th a t have been presented  to  me by the  B an
n e r  of L ig h t  f o r 'th e  p a s t six m onths have, 
been proven tru th s  b.eyond all oavil.’’

fiSPA  correspondent w rites: "M rs . B. F- 
Sm ith is doing finely in th e  B a n n er  o r  L ig h t  
Message D ep a rtm en t.. She is one of th e  g rand
est mediums now known in  the  spiritual m ove
m ent.” ■ ■' ■,

85=  Dr. T. A. B landls new  and im portan t 
medioal work, “ H ow  to Ge t  We l l  an d  H ow 
to K e e p . We l l ,”  i s n o w  boforo th e .p u b lio . 
W e shall review th e  jiook n ex t week.

-  . 1. . .  i i i . ; , - ; \  i '  ̂ i .i

83r*Hrs. D .A . C row ell'w rites from Wlok- 
ford, R. I., on renew ing  h e r subscription: " I  
would no t like to  miss a  num ber of T h e  Ba n -
NEB.” ’ - : ■■ . : ' -v':,' ■

. f i jp  Read the practical thoughts and pleas
a n t descriptions embodied in  "  Tho Spiritual 
Camps” by  Hon. L u th e r R. Marsh, on -third 
page. ,■ ■■■... ■'

IT *  Lottie Fowler, of Baltimore, lias hn advertise- 
msnt on our seventh page, to whloh attention Is 
called: . .  ■■ . ' .

Sept, 16th a g rea t battle was fought a t P ing  Yang 
between the  Chinese and Jap an ese  troops, In whlcb 
the fovmer were utterly  rented—two thousand of th e  
European-drilled flower of tbe Chinese army being cut) 
down. Tbe victory, It Is said, gives Japan  full swlnr; 
In Corea. __________________

The police of Klwood,. Ind., says The Sedgw ick  
(K an .)<n m ta g ra p h , are to tak e  into partnership a  
seer: They have an unusually complex m urder case 
to solve, and as the  seer, Jioe Mix, has on several oc
casions tonnd the bodies of missing men, they  think he 
can prove od assistance to them 'on th is occasion. "  His 
g reatest feat was the  finding of the body of Samuel 
Gurd'nt Iilttlb Kock, Ark. S a rd  bad been m urdered 
and lils-body thrown Into a stream . Mix toldlhls rela
tives alhahont the m urder before any one knew  be was 
dead.”- , __________________

Colooel'ThomasG. Lawler o f Illinois was. Sept. 13th, 
elected a t tbo  Pittsburgh, P&, N ational Convention, 
coinmanderdn-ehlef of the G rand Army of the  Repub
lic. H lse leotlonls claimed to b e  a  "Y oung Am erica •> 
movementx-mavltlng the downfall'or tbe conservative 
Pennsylvania aid- E astern S ta te  Influence am ong the 
veterans. __________________

A correspondent w rites to tb e  A autburg IM m  In 
high eompllme&b to  tbe Amectoan House of th a t 
place, and>pralse»landlord M cLeod'a ability, courtesy 
and liberality, to-all of which we-oan fully a tte s t. In  
every way this hotel Is an exeeHent one, an d  merits 
tbe large patronage it  Is receiving..

Diseases Cared by Q eririe Light.
In  innum erable instances E lectrioity  has 

been employed w ith rem arkable success to  the 
cure of disease-.. The great value of L ight and 
Eleotricitiy.as rem edies is reoognized by in te lli
gen t physicians.. The ohiefi point desired has 
been a suitable apparatus for applicatlon. The 
invention.employed by th e  Dloctric Light) Med
ical Institute- answ ers th a t purpose well. I t  
was admitted, exclusively upon its  own m erits 
a t  the Worldfs-(Columbian Bxposition, and  like
wise recoivedi th e  aw ard o t tho lflold Medal from 
the Parisian Academy of Itavontors. Wi/tb this 
invention oures bave been.acaomplishedl whioh 
in  form er years would have been regarded as 
miraculous. P a tien ts  su fferiogfrom C atarrhal 
Affections, Nervous Psostration , Diseases of 
the Skin and  Blood, Lung and  H eart Trouble, 
are urged to  visit th e  office,."The Pelham ,” 74i 
Boylston street.

Mbb-.-An n ib (Lo rd  CHAMBERAAiN.tbevkerah me
dium, flnds herself again In great want. Hhe has been 
forced to undergo'a'long illness, and Is>net strong 
enough to leave ber xoom as yet, except on crutches. 
Slpco-eleven years of age, even, when she-was not be
fore the bublte, she has been a t  work for tbe Cause, 
and tbere w m  always a, demand for her varied modl- 
umshlp. Hsr blind sl3ter, Mrs. Jennie R. Webb, and 
her father, are nearly helpless also. T h e case of Mrs. 
Chamberlain Is worthy the attention aad pecuniary 
aldiof the gsnerons-hoarted everyw here She may be 
addressed at Mattapan, Mass,, box 66.

Letter from I'rof. Alexander Wilder-
Ancient I n d i a n  T r ib e s ;  M e d ic a l  L a w s ;  Pac- 

c in a t to n ,  e tc .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light i
1 prosumo th a t Mrs, H arrio t Maxwell Con- 

verso Is moro Intolllgont than I  am  on Ind ian  
m atters, bu t I  vonturo to  oorreot liar s ta te 
m ent In regard to  tho Iroquois Ind ians., Eaoh 
nation—as sho s ta te s -w a s  divided Into eight 
tribes. The Confederacy was f irs t brought 
Into existence by Hiawatha. T o seoure tbe 
Onondagos to  the alllanoe, the A tartaba , o r as 

. Morgan calls him, Tododoho, or head saobem, 
was plooed a t  th e  head. Every nation  had its  
own. council of aaohems or senators’, and a Su
preme Counqil m et a t  the Firo d r  Long House 
in Onondaga.

The Mohawks lost the ir possessions in  New 
York by reason of th e ir participation in the 
Revolutionary W ar upon tne B ritish  side; and 
received new grants in Canada. T he  o ther na
tions compromised th e  m atter la te r  by trea ty  
in 1784, and  sales of lands In subsequent years. 
The Oneidas did no t go to  Canada, b u t to  
Green Bay, {Vie- I was boru on tb e  "O neida 
R eservation,” and saw frequently th e  hun ters 
and squaws during my boyhood traversing  the 
country. In 1842 they made th e ir last sale of 
lands—th e  territo ry  afterw ard becoming the 
home of th e  Oneida Community.

The Iroquois nation attained q u ite  a  fa ir de
gree of civilization. They had fields and or
chards, and stored provisions fo r a  tim e of 
greater w ant. They also exercised the trade  
of arms, and like tbe Assyrians o f old held 
many o ther peoples under tr ib u te . The na
tives of New England^ Long {sland, E astern  
New York, N orthern Pennsylvania, O ntario, 
Miohigan, and the valley of the Ohio and Misr 
sissippl, clear to  Tennessee river. Were th u s 
subjected. Capt. John  Smith declares th a t he 
encountered a m ilitary expedition of them  on 
the way to  try  streng th  with the V irginian 
tribes. Probably, if the occupation of the  
country by white men had been deferred, an
o ther cen tury  would have witnessed an Iro 
quois empire over all the region east of th e  
Mississippi. The ambition, ta len t and  energy 
w ere there, and all th a t was tfvanted was op
portunity . B ut contact with the w hite man 
soon began to weaken them ; rum and  its  ac
companiment, smallpox, reduced th e ir  num 
bers. T ill 17C3 they protected our forefathers 
from the French, Hurons and Adirondacs. Too 
surely, however, they found th a t th ey  had only 
nursed a  friendship more destructive than  an y  
foe.

I  am glad to  hear th a t there exists a  purpose 
to - te s t th e  validity of the m edical s ta tu te  in  
yonr S ta te : B ut be on the lookout, le s t in  place 
of your p resent “ King Log ”  you do not get a  
“ Krug S tork ,”  more hungry  and eager to  de
vour.

I t  is curious how men move In ciroles. The 
first forty y e a n  of the present cen tu ry  were 
characterized by legislation' making every 
school of medicine except the “ re g u la r"  an 
outlaw , an d p en eo n tio n 8 were rife. The med
ioal reform ers appealed to th e  people, and 
w ent as reform ers to  the ballofcbox, and  every 
obnoxious law was annulled. 1 rem em ber 
well how W ooster Beach, the first teaoher of 
the EcleotiCBohoo!, rejoiced a t this,

N o w  the fa thers are dead, and those who pro
fess to  receive th e ir doctrines aud' who profit 
by tb e ir example, aro. favoring aod aiding a  
repetition of sim ilar legislation' to  th a t by  
which we were before oppressed.

The trend  of politics and leg isla tion 's tow ard  
a rb itra ry  power and the suppression of per
sonal rights. The people are steadily parting  
w ith the power to' influence their Governm ent, 
aod they are Instinctively conscious of it. In  
oolonial tim es Legislatures met o ften 'to  guard' 
the rights of sonstitueDts. M ow the-constltu- 
en ts vote fo r infrequent [biennialj'sessions, as 
leaving less opportunity to  be betrayed.

This is auspioious of no good.
We are having smallpox raids here  and en

forced vaccination. Medioal men who are 
opposed to it, and know its u tte r uselessness, 
a re  too tim id' bo- say so. It is tim e th a t the 
fallacies of modern sanitation wero-publiBhed 
from the housetops. A l e x : W il d b r .

N e w a r k ,  N ,  A

CliUdrcn’s Progressive Xyceuxa.
To-tho EUttor of the Banner elL Igh t: >

A t th eo a ll of Mrs. W-S. B u tle r  for a m eeting 
to be held a t  Red M en’s  H all o n  th e  evening of 
Sept. U th, a  goodly num ber from thei larger 
groups, leaderaand  others in terested  in  th e  Ly
ceum  movement, assembled t a  confer w ith hen- 
as to  the best m eans of carry ing  on th is most 
im portan t and neoassary branoh of sp iritu a l 
education. ,

There were sixty-five persons present, a n d  a 
general sp irit of activ ity  and  in te rest was 
m anifest. Pledges of support in  the labors 
and for financial • con tribu tions showed th a t 
th e  in terest is increasing, and  th a t  tbe move
m en t is certainly bound to  progress—n o t only 
num erically bu t to  a  higher standard  of sp irit
uality .
. I f  th e  tru e  Spiritualists of Boston, to  any 
ConBiderablenumber, would oome forward ana 
assist Mrs. B utler in th is most noble undertak
ing, the Lyeeum m ight soon be forced to  seek 
larger quarters by reason of its  g row th; and 
would be sure to be a  bright o rnam ent to  whloh 
those in the faith th roughout th e  S tate m ight 
p o in t w ith pride as a  guarantee th a t  adequate 
and com petent teaohers would n o t be w anting 
when the present offioers and  workers shall 
have pasBea on to  th e ir  re w a rd .:

To those of your readers who are not already 
informed, we wish to  say th e  Children’s P ro 
gressive Lyoeum m eets in Red M en’s Hall, No. 
614 T rem ont stree t, every Sunday m orning a t  
10:46; th a t the services ore made a ttrac tive  
by excellent music, singing, recitations and 
general remarks, in  addition to  a  lesson appro
p ria te  to  eaoh Sunday.

A ll are cordially lhvited,
, 1 Mr s . W . S. B u t l e r .

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E — W «  • h a l l 'T e  o b lig e d  
l a  o u r  r e a d e r s  i f  th e y  w i l l  S e n d  a *  th e  n a m e  
m id  a d d m *  « f  a n y  M p lr l lu a lU l  w h o  ! •  n o t  a  
r e g u l a r  ■ u b ac rlb c r .

Full oi Years and Donors.
To-tbe Editor of the BttnMr of Light:

H r . E li P o®d> of Woonsocket, R> I., on Fri
day m orning, the M th Inst., le ft the m ortal for 
th e  im m ortal sphere, for which ho- w as fully 
prepared through. Lis knowledge of' th e  reali- 
tions of the two woslds.

H e was natu ra lly  of an aotive mind. aud.out
side of his worldly affairs, interested bimself 
in .things spiritual'. For many years he  had a 
knowledge of Spiritualism , and. boldly p ro
claimed his opinions. W ith him ,.Spiritualism  
w as a  verity , and its  consolations be longed th a t 
o thers should possess. Hence ho  loved- to  de
ta il his experiences as a testim ony to tho  tru th  
as.be found.

F o r several yeans be was a frequen t a ttend 
a n t upon th e  m aterializing stances,, w here he 
always m et his. w ife and brother Sabin, whose 
com m unication w as given in T u b . Ba n n e r  
fo r Sept. 16th.

H e was so im pressed by the- m anifestations, 
th a t he frequently  brought bis friends, th a t 
they might see the-positive evidence affordedi 
by the m anifestations. Among these-w ere Dr. 
A riel Ballou, the family physician w hen he re
sided in. Woonsocket, who deoidedly. &nd un
equivocally declared th a t  th e  form. who.came 
to  Mr. Pond w as none o th er than h is  w ife.

Equally strong  was the recognition an d  testi
mony of a  fo rm er R ector o f St. Jam es ohuroh, 
where - Mr. and. Mrs. Pond  attended, and by 
whom. I  th in k  they were-m arried. T he  rev-' 
tre n d  gentlem an has subsequently a ttended  
stances when, in  the vioinlty, and la  every  ease 
fully recognized his ohildren and others.. - I t  
was nnuoh satisfaction to  Mr. Food t h a t  h(s 
friend, the RJeetor, became an enthusiastic  be- 
llevor im th e  com m union of the so-called dead 
w ith  the denizens of earth .

Mar. P ond  w as ninety-one years of age, H e 
w as a yearly v is itan t to  Onset un til inh ib ited  
by th e  Infirm ities of age, w hich for soino years 
precluded h is  a ttendance  upon Mrs. A llen’s  
sdances. B u t my friend has now reached the

f:oal he so arden tly  desired, an e ternal union 
n sp irit w ith his beloved companion. H e has 

found th e  land he saw in visions of enraptured.
th o u g h t; : •• i' v  ■ ■ ...... ■ ■■■

“ A  land upon whose blissful shore
Tbere rests no shadow: falls,no stain;

Where those who meet snail part no. more,
And those long parted meet again.”

. W il l ia m  Fo ster , J a .  
P r o v id e n c e ,  16 B a t t e y  s tr e e t .
Mr. E ll Pond was fa ther o t  Ex-Mayor Pond 

of W oonsooket; for m any years he w as very 
prom inent in  th e  business olroles of t h a t  oity. 
Though he lived to  be ninety-one years of age, 
h is m ental faoulties rem ained intaot’ to  th e  
Isvst. Previous to  becoming a  S p iritua list he 
was a  vestrym an in  the Eplsoojpal Churqh, 
H is funeral w as conducted-on Monday, Sept. 
17th, in  Woonsooket, Mrs. Sarah A, B yrnes be
ing th e  speaker.

MICHIGAN.
G ran d  K npida.—The .Union Spiritualist Sooiety 

of Grand Rapids resumed Its regular meetings Sept. 
2d, with F, Sobermerhorn, M. D„ as speaker for the 
month. The attendance was good. , . ^
, The dootor is a  modest and unassuming tranoaand 
Inspirational speaker of power and graoo, holding the 
olosest attention of his-hearers. ' Last Bunday he an
swered questions from the audience In a clear, con
cise and iogloal manner, after whloh he held a  seanoe 
{?» H,eSrl?.an -houJ[i ?lv|PK names and descriptions, ftatimlority 0f which were reoognlzed. H e brings 
with him that harmonizing Influence that can be but 
p P “wer for «?od In any sooloty to whom he may min- 
18ter. Grand Rapids Is the doctor’s boyhood homo, 
and he seems to have won tlio respect ana love of the 
people here., Sooleties wishing a  good leoturor and 
In fo r m  tost medium will bo fortunate In engaging

Inasmuch a8 B_o many of our oldest and best sneak- 
era are retiring from the field, or liayo passed away, 
it Is pleasing to see, those .coming ito the front who 
jdy0 promise of being well fitted to carry on the work 
T « r n* Al fr e d  We ld o n ;

\
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SEPTEMBER 22, 1804. BAISTISTEH O F  L I G H T .
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.

■ • ■ ■ • n a i l ,  61B  W a s h in g to n  i t m l i - l a o d i r i i l
and 1Hr . x . |  . l io  Wednesdays *t I r , x .  K. 

Tuttia, Conductor.
B a th b o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  I t r e e t ,  cor* 

M r  o f  K n ae lan d .-B p lrltu a l meetings ever/ Bunds? at 
U V* *• *f • (7M p. if, meeting In Oommor-
MaTBair) Thursday a t  W  r .  m. N. F. Smith, Chairman.

A B e r l e a l l a l l i T U  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,—Meetings 
Bun days atlOV a . m . and 3>t and 7H p> m. flood mediums, 
fine music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor. ' ■

T h e  l a d l e s '  I n d u s t r ia l  S o c ie ty  meets evory Thurs
day of tomoon and evening a t Dwight Ilall, t i t  Tromont 
etreot. Ida I*. A. Whitlock, Fresldont.
.T h e  l l o m e l f o . t r u m  (31 Holeystreot,Charlestown).— 
Heatings Tuesdays and Thursdays a t 7J i r . i t .  Dr. E.M. 
Handers,President.

V nlty  H a ll, 7 M  W ashington Street.—Heart and 
Band Spiritual Socloty moots evory Wednesday evening at 
1 o’clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

K lyilnn  nail. 8 8 0  W ashington S treet.—Meetings 
Are held every Sunday a t 11 A . a n d  7H p.tr.t Tues
day and Thursday at 5H and 7X P. h .j Friday at 2H, and 
fl turday 7H r .  m. W. 6. Latbrop, Conductor.

H arm ony K a li ,  1 8 4  W ashington S treet.—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 A.M.,3Hanu 7H P.U., and evory 
Tuesday and. Thursday a t 3 p. m. under the auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of Amorlcs. Chas. E. Toboy. Seo'y.

H olll* H a ll, 7 8 0  W ashington S treet.—[Socloty of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Blblo Spiritualist#.! Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturdayafiernoon. Sundays a t 11 a. m., 
3M and 7W p . m . Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President.

Garfield H a ll, 118a  W ashington S treet, eorner  
o f D over.-S p lrltual meetings every Sunday at IOH A. M., 
2)4 and TH P. M. flood mediums In attendance. Musical 
selections by Mrs. Coopor. Dr. O. F. Stiles and wife, Con
ductors.
.M on tgom ery  H nll, 7 05  W ashington S treet, one
F lig h t—Sundaysat 11 a . h .,3H and7H r.M. AtW Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 p . m., Thursdays, 3 r . M. 
Dr. 8. H. Nolke, Conductor,

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum held Its 
regular session In Bed Men’s H all, 614 Tremont street, 
Sunday, Sept. 16th. Exerolses opened with singing by 
the school; invocation by the Conductor, Mr. Wood. 
After the  responsive reading by the school from th e 
lesson cards, and the usual ten  mloutes' talk  by tbe 
Leaders to the scholars, came tbe  Banner March, fol
lowing which M i; Wood explained the day 's lesson, 
assisted by Dr. B oot; song by Bddle Bansom ; recita
tions. Balph Bansom and M ark A bram s; rem arks by. 
Mr. F rank  B. Woodbury and Mrs. W. S. Butler.

On Sunday, 8ept. POtli, we eelebrate H arvest Sun
day, to which the  public Is cordially Invited.

E. L. .Po u t e r , Seo'y.
A C arcf.-The undersigned, In resigning from our 

positions In tbe Children’s Progressive Lyceum of 
Boston, bave not taken Ibis step  because our hearts 
are  less In tbe work than  formerly, or th a t our Inter
e s t In tbe spiritual Instruction of tbe children has In 
tbe sm allest degree abated.

On tbe  contrary, It Is still our desire to see tbe 
Cause of Spiritualism flourisb and tbe Lyceum move
ment sustained; and we will ever do our utm ost to 
promote tbe Cause for which we bave labored so 
many years.

A t the  present time, owing to o ther duties In con
nection with spiritualistic work, we bave decided to 
resign as Conductor and G uardian of tbe Boston Ly
ceum, and do so with tbe best of wishes for tbe  suc
cess of any and all good work In behalf of. the  chil
dren In tbe Lyceums of our country ; and with tbe 
expression Of heartfe lt thanks to  our many friends In 
Boston and elsewhere who bave sustained us In our 
pant work—hoping th a t In our com Ipg labors for the 
Cause we shall m erit a  continuance of tbe same help
ful regards.

Mr . J .  B. H atch , J r ., ex Conductor.
Mr s . Ca r r ie  L. H a tch , ex-Guardian.

Hollis H all, 789 Washington Hireei.—T ues
day’s meeting was largely attended, and many fine 
tests were given'.

Tbe Saturday afternoon meeting was largely attend 
ed. A t these meetings tbe power of the spirit Is manl 
test.

port T iih  Ba n n er  o r  Light ,” and o Th e  Ban n er  
a guide for Investigators,” . ■ . .

T he  Ba n n e r  Is for sale at them mootings and at 
33 Milford street. J ames U iooins.

T h e  H o m e  H o e ir a m  (21 Soloy stroot, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Banders, I’rosldont). Tho meetings 
of the n th  and istli evinced an Interest In tbe Cause 
In this vicinity. Mrs. Staples made remarks) Mr. 
Qulmby gave readings and tests i Mr. Shod, Impersoa* 
Mien; Mr. Koffoy, remarks; Mrs. Dr. Ball, tests; Mr.

Invoca- 
Kelloy,

rem arks; Mrs, Staples, rem arks and readings; psy- 
cliometrlo readings, Chairm an: Mrs. Staples, organ
ist. Many new converts are  being made. 0. B.

A m e r ic a  H a l l ,  7 9 4  W a a h in g lo n  S tre e t .—
Our morning development circle on Sunday last was 
w as well attended, Both afternoon and evening ses
sions were of unusual'Interest. Eben Cobb, our able 
Conductor, w as In his accustomed place, manifesting 
h is old-time energy. T be following speakers and me
diums took part aurlng the  day: Dr. Augustus Hatch,
David Brown, Mr. amT Mrs. tV alter Anderson, Miss 
A . Peabody, Mrs. A. Forrester, Mrs. W. H. Burt. Mrs. 
D r. Bell, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. A. Howe, Mr. F . Heath, 
Mrs. M. F . Lovering, F ather Lucke. **•

G a r f ie ld  H n l l ,  1 1 9 5  W a a h in g lo n  H ir e d ,  
Corner of Dover.—Tbe meeting of Sept. lGtb was 
a  success. T he following mediums participated In

6vine fine readings and tests: Mr. W ilkinson, Mrs.
r. Bell, Mrs. 0. Bailey. Dr. Matthews, Dr. Stiles and 

Miss K nox; music by M rs. Cooper.
Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always for sale.

Mr s . 0 . F . St il e s , Conductor.

Morning circle opened with praise service, followed
~ ' ' ding; ...................................

____  .  iverlng. . . . . . . . .  .
after singing. Mr. Cordlngly made rem arks pertinent

by Scripture reading; prayer, by G. V. Cordlngly. 
song, by Mrs. Lovering; rem arks, by Dr. F. Brown;

to the occasion; rem arks were also made by Dr. 
White, Mr. H lrscb, Dr. Morrison and others.

In the afternoon there was an organ voluntary by 
Prof. Morris, after which came a  song service and 
Scripture readings; Mrs. Eva Hill gave way to tbe 
controlling Influences and furnished us a trea t In 
song, producing an opera, with tbe different voices, 
from low bass to blgh tenor.

David Brown delighted the audience with some of 
bis rem arkable tests, as did also Madam See. Botb 
these mediums will be with us next Sunday.

Mr. Cordlngly was able In answering questions and 
In tests; no one could dispute their accuracy.

In tbe evening, a lte r an organ voluntary, song ser- 
tce. Scripture readings, rem arks were made by 

Dr. Brown; Mrs. Eva H ill again delighted the large
audience. Mr. Cordlngly’a Inspiration exceeded any. 
thing we ever beard from bis lips, and his tests were 
wonderful. After ano ther exhibition of music by Miss 
Hill, Mrs. Butler came forward and eloqueutly spoke 
words of cbeer anil praise for our glorious philosophy.

Father Looke saDg his song."  America,’1 and every
body appreciated the sentim ent.

Madame See spoke cheering words, closing with a 
few fine tests.

Mrs. Eva Hill and G. V. Cordlngly are under engage
ment with Hollis Hall Society during their stay  In 
Boston. Madam See and our borne talent will be 
present next Sunday. M.

E n g le  H a l l ,  6 1 6  W aah in g lon  S i r e d . -O n
Wednesday afternoon, S ep t 12th, after an invocation 
by Mr. C. A. Davis, tests and readings were given by 
Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. M. A. Cbase, Dr. C. E. Huot, 
Dr. J . T. Coombs, and Mr. E. H. T u ttle ; rem arks and 
tests were given by Mrs. See of New York. G. V. 
Cordlngly rendered Inspirational rem arks and poems 
on subjects suggested by tbe audience, also gave tests. 
H e will be with us Wednesday afternoons during Sep
tember.

Sunday, Sept. 16th, tbe morning circle was large 
and full of Interest. In tbe afternoon there was a 
piano solo by H. C. Grimes; Inspirational poem by 
th e  Chairm an; clear and correct tests and readings by 
Mrs. J . E. Wood, Mrs. B. Robertson, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Dr. J . T. Coombs, Dr. C. E. Huot, and Mr. E . H. 
Tuttle.

In  the evening tb e rew as a  song by Mrs. N. Carl
ton ; rem arks. poems and tests by Mrs. See of New 
Y ork; rem arks and readings by Mr. F. A. Eldrldge; 
tests and readings, Mrs. C. A. Dickinson, Mrs. V. A. 
Branoh, Mrs. M. Knowles, with closing inspirational 
rem arks by tbe Chairman.

Meetings are  bold Sundays, 11 a . m., 2:30 and 7:30 
p . m., and on Wednesday afternoons at 2.45.

The excellent spiritual exponent, the Ba n n er  o f  
L ig h t , for sale a t  each session.

E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

B n lh b o n e  H u ll ,  0 9 4  W aah in g lon  H ired ,  
C orner K n e e ln n d . — Thursday afternoon, Sept. 
18tb, Mrs. Mary F. Lovering and Mr. I . Baxter sang, 
assisted by Mrs. A . W. Staples. Mrs. Staples made 
rem arks and gave readings -, Mrs. A. M. Ott made re
m arks and gave readings

Mr. George V. Cordlngly gave Improvised rem arks 
_ind tests, with psychometric readings. Miss See of 
New York gave Individual tests, which were recog
nized; Miss Leonard gave tes ts ; Mrs. D. K. Dowland 
of Lynn, Mrs. A . Woodbury, M rs. 8. Buck, N. P. 
Smith, gave readings.

Commercial Haft.—Sunday, 8ept, ICtli, a t  11 a. m ., 
Mr. 0. W. Qulmby, N. P . Smith, Mrs. Bessie Calaban. 
M rs. A. W oodbury, gave readings. . •

A t 2:30 P. u .  Mrs. A. W. Staples and two nieces 
san g ; Madame 8ee of New York gave an Instructive 
address, with readings; Mrs. A. M. Ott, N. P. Smith, 
th e  Chairman, Mrs. A. Woodbury, gave psychometric 
readings; Mrs. Florence Sullivan gave tests.

A t 7:30 p . m . Mrs. Nellie Sawtelle sang solos; Mr. 
'Willis Quint made rem arks; Mrs. W. a .  B urt gave 
testa  and M r. H ersey readings; Mr. Williams gave a  
abort original poem ; Mrs. E .C . Dickinson, Mrs. o. H . 
Clark, N . P . Smith, gave psychometric delineations.

T h e  Ba n n e r  alw ays on sale.
N. P. Sm it h , Chairman,

E ly a la n  H a l l  for the  week ending Sept. 16tbi 
Tuesday, Thursday, F riday and Saturday were made 
Interesting by E. J .  Bowtell, Mr. Qulmby, Dr. Davis, 
D r. White, Mr. Lindsey, L ittle “  Delight,”  Mr. Lath- 
rop, Mrs. W ilkins, Mrs. Fredericks, Mr. Hersey.

Sunday, Sept. 10th, a t  11 a . m., th e  d r o le  was very 
lnterestlng^and satisfactory tests and readings were 
given by ” w ild  Rose ”  tbrougb Mr. L atbrop. ■

A t 2:80 and 7:30 tbe  meetings w ere Interesting, and
th e  wonderful proof o f "  sp irit re tu rn  ”  was proved be
yond a  doubt. Mrs. Gbandler-Balley, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. 
Fredericks, Dr. Mathews and Mr. L atbrop took part.jicuoiivaot 4/11 Hintuuwo "*»• " “‘“‘“r  vvvxh K"*"

Monday. Sept. 24th, a t 7:30, our first concert of the  
season will be held, for the benefit of the L ittle Ran
som Brothers. T ickets, twenty live cents.

Meetings are  held Tuesday and Thursday a t  2:30 
and,7:80t Friday a t  2:30andB aiurday a t  7:80.
■ The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  always for sale.

. : , W. L. La th r o i*, Conductor.

M o n tg o m e ry  H n l l ,  7 3 5  W a a h in g lo n  S t r e e t ,—
T hree fine meetings were held a t th is ball Sunday last. 
T he speaklDg was of exceptionally high order, espe
cially the addresses by Mr. E. J .  Bowtell and Dr. 8.
H . Nelko. Both speakers a re  men of learning, and It 
w as a  great pleasure to  listen to their discourses, The 
tes ts  were excellent. We had with us Mrs. A. M. 
O tt, Mr. Wm. 8. Gates, tbe autom atic writer, Mrs. J .  
Fredericks, Miss 0. W. Knox, Mrs. T . H. Clark of 1400 
W ashington stree t; 0. W. Qulmby of E verett; Mrs. J .  
A . Woods and others. An exceptional trea t was r e 
ceived by tbo presence of Mr. Quint, wbo related some 
cf his experiences, which wore listened to with marked 
attention. A nother visitor was M rs. Maggie J .  But
ler, who gave line tests, T he singing during the day 
w as One. Miss Sadie B. Lamb, tbe vocalist and plan-'
1st, always sings well. T he well-known character 
singer, H enry Myers, reoolved many enooros. The 
very large audiences were proofs of tno popularlty.of 
D r. B. H. Nelke, the conductor; his evening address 
waot ,rThe reason why every Spiritualist should sup-

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
L y n n .—Meetings are  being held In Wfntlirop Ball, 

16 City H all Square, every Tuesday evening a t 7:45 
o 'clock. A s in the past, many able speakers and test 
mediums will be present.- Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland 
has ebarge of the meeting. There Is also a  publto 
m eeting for ladles only every Saturday afternoon a t 3 
o’clock. •

Cadet Hall.—Lyman C- Howe spoke last Sunday 
afternoon a t 2:30, and evening a t  7:30, to appreciative 
audiences. Tbe subject for tbe evening was “ P lena
ry Inspiration,”  and Incidentally two subjects present
ed by tbe audience: “ E ternal vigilance the Price of 
L iberty,” and "  Should all tbe people own the means 
of production, and operate them to produce tbe neces
saries of life, as Socialists dem and; or. Should tbe 
means of production be owned by a  few, and operated 
ODly wben a  profit can be made, as a t present?”

On the  la tte r theme tbe speaker held th a t tbe whole 
question Involved In tbe  conflicts between capital and 
labor was deeper than any political Issue, and could 
not be solved and settled by party  schemes, nor by 
any socialistic theories extant. I t  bad Its origin In 
tbe  radical difference in tbe capabilities, economlo 
hab its and tendencies and moral character of tbe peo
ple. Political* tinkering may modify but cannot cure 
tb e  difficulty. Hundreds of thousands of " a l l  the 
people ”  are  Incompetent to operate the means of pro- 
duetlon so as to be self-sustaining without a  business 
guardiaD to plan and direct: and hundreds of thou
sands more nave not tbe disposition and Industrial 
habits and moral ambition to use tbe means If tbey 
had the power all In tbelr hands. Tbe contrasts and 
conflicts are due to these differences in human nature, 
and nothing leas than tbe evolution of character, and 
progressive education of “ all tbe people," Intellectu
ally , socially aDd morally, can permanently eradicate 
the  pvlls tbat afflict the nations.

The alms and efforts of the spirit world are to In
spire tbe superior natures of mao. soften and subdue 
tne  unrighteous tendencies of the selfish propensities, 
educate the moral judgment, Induce higher alms and 
sw eeter sympathies, and extend the  bonds of frater
nal lore to every child of nature, until no one will
wish to enjoy a temporal pleasure a t the expense of 
another’s pain; until the love of Justice shall so domi
nate tbe animating motives of hum an conduct that

Movement* o f Platform  Lecturer*-
(Notices under this beading, to Ininre Insertion tbe sane 

week, must reaeb this offlee by Monday's mall.l

Mr, J, Frank Baxter, by elrcumstaneos, was obllgod 
to change his plnus from what was announced last 
wepk. l i e  dosed a successful work on Sunday, Bept. 
loth, at the Hayden Lake Oamp-McotlngL Madison,
Me. He will lcoturo Sunday.
Mass., returning to Mqlne III ........
day, Sept, aotli, he will speak in Hath

, ept. 23d, In Stoughton, 
lie week following, -Sun-

M rs. H . W . Cushman has returnod from Lake Pleas
ant, and located a t  7 W alker street, Charlestown, 
Mass. .

A correspondent w rites th a t  ”  Miss E. Johns will 
answ er ca lls to speak and give platform tests. For 
term s, etc., address 122 Pearl stree t, E ast Somerville, 
Mass.”

Bishop A . Beals Bpeaks a t  Boobester, Ind., Ootpber 
and November, and a t  G rand-R apids, M idi., during 
December, can  be addressed a t  these places.

’, tb e  noted platform test medium, 
a  m ost successful engagement a t Lake 

' Blpley bas a  few dates
lectures and platform

F ra n k  T . Eli 
lias Just closed 
Brady Camp-Meeting. Mr. 
left; b e  oan be engaged for .
testa any where In Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Penn
sylvania. Address him a t once care of Light o f Truth, 
200 Bace stree t, Cincinnati, 0 ., Boom 7. Mr. Blpley Is 
sneaking for the Covington, Ky., Soelety, a t  G reer’s 
Hall—also giving tests—for th e  month of September.

Under the  
th a t combine 
ter."  ”  W hite Bose,”  (Be 
S. Bangs and  Mr. 0 . H . Horlne, begin work on tbe

right will make might, and a  wrong done to the weak
est citizen will be an offense against tbe wbole gov
ernm ent; while every able bodied citizen will aspire 
to earn bis share of the world's supplies, aod scorn to 
sblrk responsibilities and live upon the unrequited la
bors of others or tbe charity of the State.

Spiritualism Is the universal solvent of all tbe prob 
lems of human life and destiny, and may, happily, 
touch and modify political conditions by Inspiring the 
susceptible ones ongaged in party tactics to secure 
more equitable legislation. But the great work of 
hum an emancipation and the establishm ent of uni
versal Justice among men, women and nations, must 
be accomplished by evolutionary processes, inspired,' 
directed and adjusted by the Inflowing light, wisdom 
and lore from beaven, and tbe educational Influence 
of Modern Spiritualism. Com.

W inthrop Hall, 16 City Hall Square, was fllled to 
overflowing Tuesday evening, Sept. ll th . Tbe meet
ing opened with service of song, led by Prof. E. F. 
P ierce. Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland gave an able ad
dress ou "Spiritualism  and Its Teachings.” Dr. Wm. 
F ranks of Boston followed with rem arks and read
ings, messages and tests from spirit friends. W alter
H. Rollins ol Boston gave a  number of tests. Miss 
A lice M. Thorner of M arblehead recited The Sol
d ier of tbe Legion,” and "S p irit Presence.” Mrs. 
Dowland concluded services with blessings from tbe 
spirit-world.

Mrs. Dowland’s meeting for ladles only Saturday, 
Sept. 16th, a t s p. m ., was Interesting.

At Echo Grove services were held a t 10:30 A. m., 2 
and 0 p. M„ Wm. Wormdy presiding. Meeting opened 
with service of song, led by Prof. E. F. Pierce—who 
also made rem arks on the •’ Power of Song.” Prof. 
C. F. H artm ann spoke on “ S p irit’’ ; C. F. Abbott on 
“ Home, Mother and Spirit ’’ ; Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dow
land, appropriate rem arks; Dr. S. M. Furbusb, re
m arks and tes ts ; Mrs. Lizzie H artm ann, remarks, 
readings and tes ts ; Mrs. D. E. W atsonLtes ts ; Mrs. 
W ormay, ‘ - -
song, “ Heaven of Rest

Cherished- D ream s” ; k . B. Hines, 
R est” ; C. A. Abbott guve a  num

b er's! selections.
Nbxt Sunday services a t 10:30 a. m ., 2 and 6 p. u .
Tbe Spiritualists of Lynn will open their mcot.ims 

for the season a t  Providence Hall, Market streer. next 
Sunday, Sept. 23d, a t 2:30 and 7:30 P. M., with ’he 
well-known medium, Mr. F. A. Wiggln of Salem. H i 
will be wltb us the 30th, and Mrs. A. H. I.uther 
during tbe month of October. T. H. B. J a m es .

88 South Common street.

Hanson.—Mrs. May S. Pepper lectured and gave 
tests to a  good audience a t Hanson, Mass., on Aug. 
loth, and a t W est Duxbury Sunday, Sept, oth; Mon
d ay  evening Mr. Charles W alker, assisted by Mr. Le
Grande and Mrs. Pepper, gave bis beautiful "  Magical 
M irror," which was excellen t; Mr. W alker Is a Spir
itualist. and organist of the Salem Spiritual Soolety, 
while Mr. LeGrande Is soloist for tbe  same Society. 
We would advise spiritual societies Intending to give 
entertainm ents th is winter to correspond with these 
gentlem en. J .  A. R.

Worcester.—Mrs. Clara H . Banks closed ber en
gagem ent with our society, Sept. lOtb, by giving two 
able addresses. Speaker for next Sunday, Mrs. C. 
Fannie Allyn of Sloneham, a t 2 and 7 p . m .

On Friday evening of th is week, the Ladies' Auxil
iary meets a t  the- resldenee of Mrs. Underwood, 48 
Fountain Btreet. Business m eeting a t  3. Supper as 
usual i soolal entertainm ent lu tbe evening.

Mr s . D. M. Lo w e , Cor. Seo'y.
628 M ain street. .

spiritual rostrum . Mr. Grumblne gives Inspirational 
leotures concerning the  h lgber teachings of the spirit; 
Miss Bangs tbe  m aterial phenomena on tbe rostrum,
such as slate-writing and ethoceallzatton; "  W hite 
Rose”  gives clairvoyant and psychometric readings 
and poetlo Improvisations. F o r Sunday engagements 
and term s, address 0 . H . Horlne, Union Stock Yards, 
Chicago, III.

Mrs. J . K. D. Conant lectured before a  large audi
ence a t Brockton last Sunday evening, under tbe au
spices of tb e  Ladles' Aid Association. H er dates so 
far engaged are: Malden, Oct. 4 th ; Brockton, Nov. 
17th, and Salem, Dec. 30th. She solicits engagements 
to leoture, and can be addressed a t  tbe Ba n n er  o f  
L io iit  Building.

Dr. Lucy Barnlcoat (of Boston) Is a t presen t located 
a t 27 Oak street, San Francisco. See le tter of corre
spondent regarding her work In California, eighth 
page.

Mr. J .  F ran k  Baxter will lecture In Chicago, III., 
Sundays, Out. 2lst and 28tb, also Nor. 4th, llth , 18th 
and 26th. Some week-evpnlngs during this time at 
liberty. A ddress him 181 W alnut street, Chelsea, 
Mass.

CALIFORNIA.
San Franciaco.—A correspondent w rites: "D r . 

Lucy B arnlcoat (of Boston) bad a  pleasant stay In 
San Diego, the  extrem e south of tbe State. Tbe 
F irst Spiritualist Society there engaged ber to lecture 
for It, and offered ber Its hall for an Independent m eet
ing of her own. which she accepted. The President, 
Mr. Geo. Rogers, Is a  Charlestown man. By private 
sittings and magnetle healing, she (Dr. B.) also 
aroused much Interest In ber work and made many
friends. She was the guest, while a t San Diego, of 
Mrs. Helen Bushyhead, wbo Is a  pioneer as well 
very earnest worker lu tbe spiritual cause.

Dr. B aratcoat was entertained by Dr. and Mrs. 
Ravelin In tbelr rooms In Los Angeles, and was the 
reelplent of a  One testim onial meeting a t Mrs. Ste
vens's p re tty lio m e In Los Angeles. She was also pres
ent a t Mrs. Wllman’s reception to Dr. and Mrs. Rav
elin.

Prof. Carlyle Petersllea Is tbe President of the 
Music Hall society In Los Angeles, and Is as much ad
mired as he was lu Boston.

Dr. B arnlcoat accomplished good work In Los A n
geles. Mary A. White In The Searchlight says con
cerning her:

’ Our city has'.for some weeks enjoyed the ministra
tions of th a t grand medium and magnetic healer, Dr.
Lucy Barnlcoat, of Boston. She also stopped at San 
Diego, N ational City, and Ontario, where she gave en
tire satisfaction as a lecturer, In addition to other me
dlumistlc gifts. She will soon leave Los Angeles for 
Sau Francisco, where I speak for her a grand recep
tion by those who know her ability as a medium, atid 
her personal worth as a  lady. Dr. liarnlcoat’s address 
In San Francisco Is a t 27 Oak stree t.’ ”

Letter from Lyman C , ‘ Howe.
Spifilual Progress at Lynn, Mass.

The Spiritual Association of Lynn, Mass., was or
ganized last winter, and conducted meetings about 
tbree months before tbe season closed.

I find an Interesting soelety, well organized, and un
der an efficient and harmonious management. The 
membership Is rapidly Increasing, and tbe audiences 
grow from Sunday to Sunday. The Ladles’ Aid Is well 
attended, and Interesting and attractive.

Tbe prospect for a splendid course of leotures 
through tlie fall and winter Is excellent, and must In* 
spire all lovers of tbe Cause with cheer and confidence, 
and a  desire to share tbe feasts, and help move the 
wheels ol progress by cooperative work and ffnanolal 
support.

Brother and Sister Kelty are reeently from the* 
church—they are not yet off the church books, although 
they have asked for dismissal.

Mrs. Llbble furnishes Instrumental and vocal muslo 
of .a high order; Mr. Kelty Is also a leading singer, 
and full of the inspiration of his new light. In faot, a 
sweet feeling of unity and good-will pervades all.

Mrs. Kolty Is a remarkable rapping medium; timid 
and retiring, she comes to the front with great reluo- 
tance; but when on the platform, she holds a common 
fan by tlie handle and raps respond to questions men
tal or audible so loudly that the whole audlenoo oan 
hear; while a skeptlo, holding one end of the fan, can 
distinctly feel the Impact of the power like a direct 
blow struck from above. •' '

Dr. Hodges gave some fine tests at the Ladles’ Aid 
Wednesday evening, and also at the lecture a week 
ago Sunday oveblng. F. Fox Jonokon atso’ touohed a 
stand lightly and raps were made audible to .all.

I  like Lynn and Its people, as far as I,have como 
Into tholr sphere, and I  am pleasantly entertained at 
Bro. B. P. Averoll’s, 42-Smlth street, In whose, soolal 
life and family pleasantries I  am quite happy and at 
homo. Lym an  0 . H owe

ILLINOIS.
C h ica g o .—The F irst Soolety of Spiritual Unity 

held Its usual meetings on Sunday, Sept. 9th. Mrs. 
Mary C. Lyman gave most practical and instructive 
advice to the  media present a t the mediums’ confer
ence In the morning. .

H er address In the afternoon was on "  The Laws 
and Customs as Found In Splrtt-Llfe,” and contained 
mucb th a t was new and Interesting. The lecture In 
the evening on "  Come, Friends, and Rally Around 
Our Banner of the L lgbtof Im mortality,” was a graud 
appeal to Spiritualists to do their duty, and was re
ceived wltn much enthusiasm.

Most Interesting rem arks were made by Dr. Car- 
pender, Dr. W hite, Mrs. Ellison, Mrs. 8covll!e, Mrs. 
H artm an, Mrs. Hersum, Bro. Smith and others, and 
Mrs. Dr. K nevett gave a  number of tests, while Mrs. 
Dr. Preston presented One psychometric readlegs, 
and Mrs. Lyman a large number of spirit descriptions 
and messages, which were all fully recognized. The 
Children’s Lyceum Is progressing, and promises to be 
a  good work for the Cause. -

The Chicago Spiritual Union was organized Thurs
day evening, Sept. 13tb. [Owing to the late arrival of 
the account of this meeting, publication Is postponed
until the next Issue.—Eo.] Secretary .

Far Over Fifty Fears
M r s . W i n s l o w ’s  S o o t h in g  s y r u p  has been used 
for children teething. I t  soothes the child, softens tbr 
gums, allays a ll pain, oures wind colic, and Is the be# 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a  bottle.

N eu ra lg ia
bl th# worst kind troubled tne tor years. A 
frlendi whom It Imd mired rooommonded Hood’4

M r s ,  P . O . P . l l s b u r y
W ebster, N. H.

Sarsaparilla, and I can truly say I am much bet
ter. I  have not had a  headache for some time

Hood’s  C u r e s
and am better In every way, In fact. 1 feel like 
new person. Mr s . I’. C. I’il l sh u r y .

Hood’s P il ls  cure nausea, and biliousness.

S e a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The term s are ono dollar for each le tte r 'so  

answered, including three two cent postage 
stamps. W henever the conditions are such 
th a t a  sp irit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and le tte r  sen t to us will be re turned 
within th ree  o r four weeks a fte r their receipt.

We oannot guarantee th a t every le tte r  will 
be answered entirely  satisfaotorily, as some
tim es spirits addressed hold im perfect oontrol 
of the medium, bu t do as well as they oan un
der the oiroumstanees.

I nstructions. —1. Do not w rite upon the 
e n v e lo p e  of th e  sealed le tter.

2. One sp irit only should be questioned a t a 
time.

3. Those sending le tters to  this offlee for an
swer. should invariably w rite upon the o u ts id e  
envelope “ Sealed L e tte r,” in order th a t they 
may not misoarry.

Address all le tters to  L uther  Colby, Ban
ner  of L ig h t , 9 Boswortb street, Boston, 
Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
m u s t  also enolose th e ir  own addresses and  
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to  re tu rn  tne ir answers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. L. f l .  Willie may be addressed at 

Glenora, Tates Co., N. Y. Jan. 0.

J. J. Morse. 26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England foi 
the Banner of Light and the pnblioations of 
Colby & Rioh.

James Burns, 56 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the Banner of Light ana keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rioh.

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
pried of the Banner of Light Is 83.00 per year, 
or 81.50 per six months, to any foreign country 
embraced in the Universal Postal Union, To 
oonntries outside of the Union the price will 
be 83.50 per year, or $1.75 for sbr.months.

■ 1 • --------- r r r -------
G fSend  for onr Free Catalogue of 

Spiritual Books—It contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works In 
tke world. ' . .

A D V E I tT I S E H E N T S .

Augusta Owinoll-Treadwoll,
The Clairvoyant and Massage Physician,

Also Tranee Medium.
OFFICE In Boston Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 

No. I Burroughs Place, corner Hollis street.
. Sept.22. . lw* - .

M adam e Spe,

Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis’s 
A lte ra t iv e  C o m p o u n d  

32}  B lo o d  P u r if ie r
It constantly jicrforming cure®, and restoring health to 
persons who have been suffering from Scrofulous Humor*. 
Hip Disease, Ervsiix'lns, Eczema, Pimples, Boils, and all 
diseases caused ny Impure and Vitiated Blood.

Price  ̂$1.00 per bottle, nix for 15.00,

W ild  G ucunjber P ills
Assist Digestion, cure Headache, Constipation, Bllioa^ 
ness, and tone 11 d tlie Stomach, Liver, and Bowels. Try a 
box and be convinced.

Price, 2.5 cents a box, five boxes for #1.00.
If you do not need these medicines yourself, please call 

tho attention of your afflicted friends to them. "They 
stand alone.”

Circulars and Testimonials will be sent on application by
S. WEBSTER 1 CO., 63 Warren Avenue, Benton.

Druggists supplied by Cik o . C. G oo dw in  & Co.,or Cab* 
tkb, Cabtxb & Kiuiau, Boston.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Aug. 25.

DR. G. A . PEIR CE,
T he S p ir its ’ H ealing  M edium

B Y tb e  M n t n e t i c ,  B o t a n i c ,  C l a i r v o y a n t ,  Traoce, 
Ac., th ir ty -th re e  years In successful p rac tice  of the  sys

tem ; and  also by S e a n c e * ,  fo r Spirit M essages, In fo rm a
tion, Advice, A c.; Mental o r M etaphysical, C hristian  Sci
ence, F aith ; or tho H om eopathic System , as his largo circle 
of R plrlt-gutdes,controls and  helpers. Include all needed as
sistan ts. E ith er m ethod of tre a tm en t consists of a w ritten  
IH iig n o ftla  tho persons' d iseases, if cu rab le , A c., I* re - 
■ c r ip t iu n s o f  needed advice and  rem edies, and tw o o r more 
M agnetized m edicated  H e a l i n g  P a p e r * ,  p repared  for 
earn  case, w h ic h  w i l l  b e  m a i le d  t o  o r d e r  b y  L e t t e r  
u p o n  r e c e i p t  of a lock the  pu llou t's  h n lro r  recent wi King, 
s ta tem en t of full nam o. age, sex, residence, descrip tion  of 
Illness, and £1.00 fo r  a tr ia l . w hich inav he all will need to 
cure, or £2.00 or m ore, as Is thou g h t fu ller serv ices will he 
required . L e t t e r  A d d r e t i  1 1 1  P i n e  S t r e e t .  L e w i e  
to n ,  M a in e .  is4w tiepl. 22.

H attie  Stafford Stansbury
And A delaide E. Crane,

Q / \  W E ST CONCORD S T R E E T , BOSTON. Sunday, 
O ' "  Thursday, 2:30 I*, m . ; Tuesday. 8 I’. M. S ittings dally 
from  10 to  4. Sept. 22-

Fred W. Tabor,
M a t e r i a l i z i n g  M e d iu m ,  l a t e  o f  M an F r a n c i s c o ,

IS now located a t  340 S haw inut A venue, Boston. M ass. Se
ances every  M onday, W ednesday and F riday  evening, a t 8- 

Sept. 22. lw*

TO LET—For Dootor’s office, between the
hours of 9 and  3, a fron t parlo r. 317 Colum bus Ave., 

Boston lw* Sept. 22.

DR. E. A. B L A C K D E N , 41 D w ig h t s t r e e t ,  
Boston. M agnetic H ealing; W riting  and  T ranslating . 

L e tte rs  answ ered , £1.00. 2w* Sept. 22.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
F r o m  $ 1 .2 5  to

5 0  C e n t s !

S T U D I E S
IN  T H E

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
O F

P s y c h ic  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TU TTLE,

A u th o r  of A rc a n a  of N a tu re , O rig in  a n d  D e
velopm ent o f M a n , etc.

o o u n n s T T s .

Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Obap. II.—What the Senses Teach of the World and tbe 

Dootrlne of Evolution.
Cflap. III.—Hclontlflo Methods of the Btudy of Man, and Ita 

Results.
Chap. IY.—What Is the  Sensitive State 7
Chap. V.—Sensitive State: Its Division Into Mesmeric, 

Somnambullo and Clairvoyant. '
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Ohap. VIL—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Ohap. IX.—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Ohap. X.—Thought Transforenoe.
Chap. XI.—Intimations or an Intolllgont Force.
Ohap. XII.—Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive
Ohap, XIIL—Unconselous Sonsltlveness.
Ohap. XIV.—Prayer In the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Ohap. XV.—Christian Science, Mlnd-Ouro, Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Relations.
Ohap. XVL—Wliat tho Immortal Stato Must Be.
CliBp. XVII.—Personal Eiporlonoo—Intelllgonco from the 

Sphero of Light. .

Tbo author sots out to put on a more sclontlflo and ration
al basis tho proofsof th e  dootrlno of Immortality. Ho reo- 
ognlses tbo faot that wo llvo In an ago of growing skoptl- 
olsm; that evidence which was once snfllolont Is no longer 
do; and tbat In tho minds of n vory largo class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith In n future stato of existence has 
a vory slender held. . . .

T h e book contain* 0 5 0  page*, lOm o, !• wrell 
printed, and n ea tly  bound la  elotb. P r ic e  5 0  
cent*, p ostage (ro e , ' . . , ■ ■■ ■

For sale by COLBY & RIOH, V

D o  n ’ t  F a i l
To aeenre thle great bargain while you bavea* 

opportunity, .

6 5 0  P A G E S
FOR.

$ 1 . 0 0 !

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E arth -Iilfe  and Spirit-Spheres |

In Ages Pastt In tbe Long, Lotij 
carnations In Earth-Life &ud OU '

and jhelr Many !*•

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children,
This book of many lives is the legacy of sp irit 

Eond to the  wide, wide world.
A book fro m  the la n d  o f souls, such  as never 

before published . No book like  u n to  th is  has ever 
fo u n d  i ts  w a y  to e a r th -la n d  shores, as there has 
never before been a dem and fo r  such  a p ub lica 
tion.

Tlie book has been Riven by sp irit Eond through 
th e  “ Sun Angel Order of L ig h t’’ to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to  tbe world.

H a vin g  secured a lim ited  n u m b er o f  copies of 
th is  w onderfu l book a t a low fig u re , we sn a il fo r  
a tim e  offer them  to o u r  patrone a t the reduced  
p r ic e  of $1 .0 0  each, a n a  a n y  one d es ir in g  the 
book should  secure a copy before o u r  su p p ly  be
come* exhausted ,

It ha* 0 5 0  large-slned pages, printed on heavy  
paper. In large c lea r  type, I* elegan tly  bound In 
fine English eloth , w ith  beveled board* and gUt 
top.

Price Reduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

5 2 8  O ctavo  P a g e s
PRICE REDUCED

From  $2 .00
TO

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

The M ity  i  

Primitive U tianitf anil

mm.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

VOLUME U.
The first volume of this valuable work has gone entirely 

out of print.
Having In stock a limited number of copies of tbe second 

volume—which lain Itself a complete work—we bave now 
decided to offer them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reducod price.
Thin volume is designed to accomplish a  much-needed 

object-tha t o f clearly and forcibly demonstrating  
the u n ity  o f the m iraculous phenomena and the 
teachings o f the Bible w ith  those of M odem  Spirit"  - - - . . t S p ir

_ . mveya  ‘ „ ,
Power; Insensibility to Fire; Clairvoyance and

ualisin. Its contents cofnprise chapters on S p irit- 
W riting; Levitation ana Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to Fire; clairvoyance and  
Som nam bulism ; Clairaudience; D reams and  Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ghost; Heresies
and Contentions; P rayer; The M in istry  of Angels;
Death; The Spirit-W orld; Spiritualism  ana the
Church; Sp iritua lism  and Science.

Tbe volume oontains A28 Urge ootavo 
pages, printed on heavy paper, in dear 
type, and neatly bound in oloth«

PRICE REDUCED FROM *2.00 TO

$1 .0 0 , Postage Free!
For sale by COLBY A RICH*_______________________

T h e  R ig h t K n o c k .
A . a t e r y *  ^

BY HELEN  VAN-ANDERSON.

Tbo author, In ber profaco to the tilth edition, says: " It 
seemed such a  small, slmplo thing, this little book,and 
the best that could be said of It was that It came from a 
heart full of eagerness to be tho Master’s messenger, and 
do something toward preaching tho glad gospel of hoallng 
and true living.

Tbo unnumbered letters of grntltudo, tho kind words, tbo 
warm hand-clasps, tho many testimonials of stek beds for
saken, depressed spirits revtvod, vices discontinued, of 
physical and moral strength regained, prove that tho work 
of tho Spirit Is not to be measured by puny human stand
ards of judgment, prove that simple things—the things from 
which we expect tho Ioast, In which we put the least ambi
tion or worldly desire, may bo those which will ylold tbo 
■hundred-fold’ of real blessing."

o o n s r ' r E i i r T S .
Mis. Hay don; Tho Girls at Home; A Fire and a Retro

spect; Beginnings; Tho Old Doubts Again; Too Good to he 
True; ANewHopo; Wbat tho World S lid; AStrogglo with 
Self; Hints or Help; Leaving Homo; Mrs, Pearl's LCcturo; 
The True Foundation; Questionings; What Is Not Truef; 
Studying and Proving; What ls.Truo; It Must ho So; Tho 
Spiritual B irth ; Tangles and Talks’; Inspiration and tho 
Bible; A Church Cemmlttoo; Prayer; Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A Now Problem; Undercurrents; Tho 
Power or Thought; An Unexpected Meeting; Practical Ap
plication; Confldoncos; Practical Application; Grace; Prac
tical Application; Practical Application; Found a t Lost; 
After Throo Years, . • .

A woU-prlntod kook o t 317 pages, on 
heavy paper. In . large, oloar type, and 
neatly honnd in cloth covers, > . ■

FORMER PRICE, «1.25. .
Now reduced for:» short tine to only

Fifty Cents, Postage Free*
For saio by COLBY* RICH. , '  ' -
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S P I R I T

S a s s a g e  d e p a r tm e n t ,
Q F B q i A I j J I S r O T I O m .

H f T h e  Spirit U rn tg e i publlsh^.from week to week 
•noer the abovo heading are reported verbatim by Miss I da 
I»  SfALDiwo, an oiport stenographer.

J R » u ^ n WSrU boM nould be forwarded to this office by mallor Iort 
StoorOountlng-Room for answor. I t Bnotlrundentood In tbla connection tUattbo Messages pub*

Shed In this Department Indicate that apirltaSFiXJtfS em to the life beyond the characteristics of their earthly 
lUree-whether of good or evil t that those who passi from 

th e  mundane sphero In an undeveloped condition, event- 
oally progress to a higher stato of existence. We ask tno 
ra ider to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In these 
eolomns that does not comport with his or ner reason, ah 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

fEBT* I t  Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
sphere of life who recognlre the published messagesof their 
aplrlt’friends on this pago, from time to time, will verify 
Stem by personally Informing us of the factfor publication.

Ab out spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, it behooves 
the  Mends In earth-life, so disposed, to placo natural flowepe 
«pon our sdance-tabfo, the reasons for which were stated In 
Soreditorlal columns of a recent date. Also, we are request
ed to stale that all letters of inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should be addressed to the un
dersigned. I /U T I IE I *  C O L B Y , C h a irm an .

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TKANCK MEDIUMSHIP OF

M R S . B . F .  8 M I T H .

R e p o r t  o f  S ta n c e  h e ld  J u n e  V d h , 1894.
S p ir i t  I n v o c a t io n .

Ob! thou Dirim* Spirit, we jisk thy presence at this hour. 
May the angels, thy messengers of light, he sent Into every 
home, that thy children upon the enrtb-plane may realize 
the companionship of tho.se who have preceded them to 
the better land. During our earthly pilgrimage we are call
ed upon to endure many trials and afflictions; hut we know 
thou wilt not place upon us more than we are able to bear. 
Thy kind spirit messengers are ever ready to help us anil 
to bring us comfort; and may we In* as ready to extend aid 
to our brothers and sisters of earth.

We thank thee. oh'. Father, fur thy bountiful gifts. Help 
us to he more charitable; forgive all that thy pure eyes have 
seen amiss In the past; and may we be led more and more 
by thy Holy Spirit and helped to rise above material condi
tions Into a more spiritual state. Give each spirit here who 
so dcstre.s the power to express a few words of love that 
may be sent to their dear ones on earth, and may each mes
sage convey a ray of light to some one who Is groping In 
darkness to-day. May thy benediction rt*st not only upon 
those In spirit ami mortal assembled here, but upon all hu
manity. J o h n  F i k h p o n t .

INDIVIDUAL MESSAGES.
A r t h u r  R u s s e l l .

[To the C hairm an:] Please, sir, may I speak 
to you? [Certainly.] I did n ’t live h e re ; I lived 
In Cleveland, Ohio. I w ant them to know 
a t  home and a t the Lyoeum, (I was a Lyceum 
scholar,) th a t when I w ent away a beautiful 
sp irit oame for me. I am a Lyceum scholar 
now, for I ’ve joined the Lyceum in the Sum
mer-Land.

Papa and mamma felt very bad because I went 
to  the spirit-world. I was only ten when I 
w ent away, and I think I must be nearly fifteen 
now.

I go to school, and I take lessons in music, 
painting and drawing, which all come very 
easy to me.

I do n’t  w ant any one on the earth-plane to 
weep for us, for when they do it touches the 
chord of sympathy in our hearts and makes us 
suffer just the same as we would if we were 
here and saw our friends sad. I th ink it  is de 
lightful th a t when we reach the spirit-world 
we never have to suffer from sickness, from 
hunger, or heat or cold any more, unless we are 
controlling a  medium as 1 am now.

I wish the folks a t  home could know when 
I visit them ; they do know some, bu t not 
enough. Grandpa Russell says when they be- 
come better educated in spiritual things, they 
will realize our presence more. My name is 
A rthur Russell.

Samuel flaxen.
[To the Chairm an:] Yes, sir, we realize 

th a t we are all welcome here.
I  never for one moment supposed while I 

dw elt in the flesh th a t I should be found In 
w hat Is term ed a spiritual m eeting; bu t I  am 
glad to come, and I  am a ttracted  here by the 
hope th a t I  may learn a little  something, not 
only for my own benefit, bu t th a t I may im
p a rt to others in my feeble way.

I  did not call myself a  Spiritualist when 
here, bu t I  tried  to  do w hat I  considered right.
I  often wondered w hat the fu tu re  m ight have 
in  store for m ortals a fter they had passed 
through the portal of death. I t  seems to  me 
now th a t we only ju s t begin to  live when we 
move out of th is tenem ent of olay. ’

I  am very happy in  my spirit-home, ye t I  find 
th a t  i t  is a  life of learning over yonder—not ju s t 
th a t , perhaps, for we have to  learn and teach, 
and when we have gained some tru th s  we m ust 
im part them  to  some one else.

Samuel H azen is my name. I  was w$ll 
known in th e  suburbs of th is city, and there 
a re  some in Boston who rem ember me.

' Benjamin Brintnnll.
^  would speak from a  spiritual standpoint tof. 

day, and say, L e t ,us commune together„and 
■we of the spirit-w orld will do you of th e  mate
ria l plane good. You w alk no t alone, for we 
a re  ever w ith you, and we are  here for a  pur
pose. This lif9 Is no t'a ll of existence; in one 
sense i t  is th e  commencement of life.

I  often wish I  had known more of spiritual 
snbjeots when I  was a  m ortal, h u t being a 
busy  m an I  had very little  tim e to  visit your 

■ meetings. However, my good friend and broth 
' er, I  have been here many tim es since passing 
to  spirit-life, and I  havo been privileged to 
gain  a g rea t deal th a t I  ought to  have learned 
-while hero.,

. I  would say to  Moses: I  am  one with you, 
and}! am glad : to  leave my greetings here for 
you.' I  havfe a  warm, brotherly  feeling for all

hum anity  also, for I will n o t slriglo ou t one 
hero  and another tliero.

t was well known by m any In this good olty 
of Boston, and I  remombor d istinctly  wlion 
Oharlostown was nnnoxod. I  know I nm not 
forgotton In tho short spaoo of tim e slnoo tiioy 
said  Benjamin B rln tnall was dead.

I  send my lo v e  and w arm est greetings to 
Moses.

Sometimes In my busiest hours I  havo heard 
my name spoken, and slnoe passing over I  have 
learned th a t I  possessed modlumistio powors, 
whioli enabled me to hear my spirit-friends 
when they addressed me. I have been aided 
muoh by the red men, for th e ir  magnetism is 
stronger than  th a t of the pale-faoes.

I often thought when bore, "  Where are  those 
once active people whom I used to m eet In the 
s tree ts of good old Boston, b u t who have pass
ed on?” When th a t thought ran through my 
m ind they were near me, and the ir sp irit pres
ence caused me to  th ink of them .

[To the C hairm an:] My good friend (for suoh 
I deem you), I know there nre many things you 
have to contend with, bu t there  are some things 
you have to  rejoioe over and be thankful for. 
Those who have Btood beside you in many a 
battle , bu t who have passed through the obange 
called death, are still by your side, seeking to 
sustain  and uplift you. I  was conversing with 
Philander Briggs not long since, and he said: 
“ The harder we struggle, the harder we fight 
for the right, sometimes the least we seem to 
accomplish.” From the standpoint of mortals 
th is is often true, bu t from th e  spiritual stand
point we perceive th a t every effort in a gopd 
cause is a success in some way.

Now, my good friend, I make you a solemn 
promise th a t I will stand by you and aid you 
all in my power while you rem ain in the mor
tal, as will the many good friends in sp irit who 
surround you a t the present time, among them 
being your friend and former co-laborer in 
earth-life, Mr. White.

M a r g a r e t  M e n  t e r .
“ Rest, sweet rest,” mortals say is given to us 

who have passed through the change termed 
death. I t is a rest in one sense, but it is a life 
of activity in others.

[To the C hairm an:] Many miles from your 
city, 1 breathed the pure air of Scotland, for 
there  was my home.

I would like to send a few words to Richard 
in Glasgow. He will be pleased to hear from 
me in this way. Many a time as I have listen
ed to  the words spoken here I have thought 
th a t if I could speak, perhaps some poor lad 
or lass might gain something by my coming.

My mother did not know when in the form 
th a t we could come and speak ourselves in this 
way. We are very happy.

Robbie Burns has been one of the assembly 
th a t has gathered hero from tim e to time in 
the past to listen to those who speak here.

[To the Chairman :] I am pleased to say that 
some day in the future you will visit the old 
castles in Scotland, and you will be interested 
in the places pointed out to you—I mean when 
you have cast off the garment of flesh.

Margaret Menter, of Glasgow, Scotland.

P e t e r  K in g m a n .
I would send a few words to Springfield, Mass. 

I t ’s a good while since I kept the old tavern 
there. I had a son Peter and a daughter Mar
tha.

[To the Chairman:] They tell me this is a 
free meeting, but the times m ust be very dif
ferent from w hat they were when I was here if 
you can carry on a business w ithout its costing 
anything. Now I tell you I ’m going to do my 
part in try ing to touch the pocketbooks of some 
people out a t Springfield.

I t  seems to me th a t if I were back here again, 
and had a million of dollars, I ’d pu t it  ou t to 
teach people not to be so selfish. I was selfish;

i no t going to try  to  screen myself. I ’ve 
been taugh t by experience in sp irit if one man 
is blessed w ith a little  fuller purse than anoth
er, i t  is his duty  to ’aid th a t less fortunate 
brother. I  wish the wealth of this land was 
more evenly divided. I can’t manage that, bu t

can try  to impress people who have an abund
ance of this world’s goods to give a part of it 
where i t  will do the most good; then it  will 
come back to them  in the shape of blessings 
after they have passed out of this life.

Mrs. H arrie t Langdon is here to-day, and 
wants to  be remembered to some still on this 
plane.

1 am very glad to  announce myself here this 
morning, and tru s t my message will prove to 
some one th a t we still live on a fte r the death 
of the m aterial form.

I am P e te r Kingman.

W .J. COLVILLE.

Quus.—[ByG. W. M., Payettevlllp, Ark.] Will 1ms 
bund mid wile be united In the spirit-world If they have 
truly loved on earth .1

Ans.— All who have tru ly  loved on earth  will 
find themselves nonseparated in spirit-life, and 
indeed the consciousness of union will be far 
greater than on earth, because tem poral lim ita
tions do not exist. The only real union any
where is spiritual, but on earth  there  are fre
quent barriers to close outw ard companionship 
which are often sorely try ing to affectionate 
natures. The fact of two persons having sus
tained the relation of husband and wife on 
earth does not guarantee or necessitate th e ir 
being together hereafter, bu t if they tru ly  love 
each other, and desire to  be together, nothing 
can possibly bold them apart, as love is omnipo
tent in spirit.

Q- [By the same.; 
pain to tiie

D ies a second marriage bring 
le spirit where there has been true affinity on

earth?
A.—A second marriage does not give pain to 

an advanced spirit who has outgrown jealonsy 
and selfishness, nor does it  wound one who, 
soon after entering  upon spirit-life, realizes 
tha t the earthly m ate is not the soul-counter
part. The s tric test religious bodies allow sec
ond marriages, because every one instinotively 
feels tha t no eartlily ordinance can create or 
constitute a spiritual union. Sometimes a sec
ond marriage on earth  is prompted by the first 
husband or wife in spirit, e ither because such 
marriage facilitates spiritual communion, or 
because it is clearly seen to behest for the one 
on earth.

Q —[By the same ] Why Is It that the dying shed 
no tears on parting with loved ones—or as a rule ex 
press no regrets?

A.—As birth  into earthly expression is a 
clouding of the spirit, the infant sheds tears, 
but death is usually a release, a re tu rn  home, 
and for th a t reason there appears to  the sp irit 
no cause for sorrow of whio^ weeping is a re
sult. When you are about to  en ter upon a new 
state of life which is alluring you to  itself you 
are not disposed to cast lingering glances be
hind upon a less desirable condition.

As to parting w ith friends, th a t is no t a spir
itual experience, as on the spiritual side there  
is no consciousness of separation. Y our spirit- 
friends know of you when you do not know of 
them. A bout one-third of earthly tim e is usu
ally passed in sleep; during sleep the sp irit is 
fully conscions, and often holds delightful com
munion w ith loVed ones gone before. Dreams 
are only borderland experiences, and though 
they appear to stre tch  over long periods of 
time they are usually completed in a very few 
moments. One of th e  ohief causes of suffering 
from insufficient slum ber is th a t When u n 
broken rest is long denied, the embodied sp irit 
is deprived to o  much o f  d irect relation  to the 
spiritual sta te . I t  is only mortal misbelief 
which affirms separation and denies commun
ion between mortal entities in and excarnate.

Spirit M eiiage i.
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) a t Tub Banner Circles, 
through the medlumshlpbf Mbs. B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

June 22.—James Mason; Mary A. Moore; William 8. Ar
nold; Winifred Meanes; Capt. Richard Freemau; Thomas 
Gales Forster; Rosie Chick; Georglo Draper.

June29.—Martha A. Coberley; David Dale: James Wood 
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Deck; John Plerpont.

Massachusetts.
BOSTON. — “ T ru th  ” w rites, among o ther 

in teresting  d a ta ; “ Occasionally I  drop in  to 
some of the halls where the spirits are making 
the ir best efforts to  rightly educate mortals 
under restric ted  environm ents, and  recently  
m et Rev. Dr. Cordingly. I  was more th an
pleased to  hear him give evidence of his having 
acquired a  highly'educated se t of, teachers.

1 found Dr. Cordingly one bf those genial,
hum anizing natures and characters, cordial, 
friendly, and having a  regard for all. He is th e  
true  hum anitarian , brotherly and  sociable, 
making one feel a t  home w ith aim .
- His explanations of the many degrees or 
s tra ta s o f  life, and th e  characteristics th a t  by 
these different s tra tas  are represented, would 
explain much to  those who have been mystified 
by the, sensuous and o ther would-be dom inat
ing forces. D r. Cordingly puts Spiritualism  on 
an in tellectual, comprehensive plane. May for-' 
tu n e  rew ard him ."

Passed1 to SplrIt«Llfo,
From her home, No. 6 Chandler etreot, Worcester, Mass. 

Aug. 11th, Mrs. Gcorglana L. Eaton, wife of Dr. Lcandor 
Eaton. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '

Mrs. Eaton had been a great sufferor for many years, and 
tho Angel of Death was a wolcomo mossongor to hor tired 
and weary spirit. In the early days of spiritualism In this 
city many spoakors and mediums were entertained In hor 
family; and as long as able to do so, sho was a constant a t
tendant a t the moqtlnp of our Socloty. , . , ■■■

The only near relative eho lcavo. behind Is her husband, 
wbo Is cboorod and comforted by tho knowledge of Immor
tal llfo. brought to.him  through bl. own medlumslilp and 
researches Into tho Splrltnnl Philosophy. ■

The funeral services woro attended by tho writer.
1 Geo. A. F u u B n , M. D.

cu  not over twenty llnei In length u-epni-

Q — [By the same.] 
rectlon?

Will there be a physical resur-

A.—The dogma of physical resurrection is a 
misconception, which has grown out of denial 
or loss of knowledge concerning reSmbodiment 
The la test attem pts in the columns of a West
ern paper to prove reembodiment a fallacy, 
have been so unspeakably ridioulous th a t 
thinkers m ust come to  the conclusion ere  long 
th a t when abuse is the only weapon I d the  
hands of an opponent, the dootrine thus op
posed is presumably true , seeing th a t nothing 
reasonable or scientific is ever offered against 
it, except in a floundering a ttem pt to  demol
ish a man of straw , erected by the m an who 
fights it.

The external in te llec t of man is as much 
the subject of heredity  os th e  physioal body 
bu t the essential un it, the tru e  entity , which 
is positively changeless, is in  no sense w hat
ever identical w ith th e  mind, whioh everyone 
admits Is perpetually changing, if the oommon 
phrase “ obanging one’s mind "  Is any criterion 
of sentim ent. There is do resurrection of the 
dead body placed in th e  ground, as Second Ad
ventists te a c h ; bu t a fte r  the sp irit has fulfilled 
a limited term  of expression in the subjeotive 
state, i t  can assume another physical embodi
m ent. I t  is the same soul, b u t not th e  same 
outer mind th a t reembodies. -Intelleot, as you 
know i t  now, is no' more Immortal th an  flesh, 
though i t  may eDjoy continued existence and 
activity for an indefinite period after the flesh
ly organism is throw n aside. A new.em bodi- 
m ent is a fresh expression of the same soul, 
which marks an added step in its  career toward 
perfeot manifestation. . W hen once perfect vic> 
to ry  is gained in m atte r over m atter, any fur
th er expression through m atter would be vol
untary, phenomenal and triumphnl.

llb S $ g "M iio iu l£  When exeeedlng'that number,'t*eiUi'ee»U 
for eaeh additional lint will he charged. . Ten wordi on an aver- 
a g e  mate a  line. So poetry admitted under the above heading.'

W h en  S o  M an y poople uio taking and deriving 
benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla, why don’t you try it 
yourself? It  will build you up. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
win make you strong. :

I l o o d ’n P i l l s  curenausea.slok headache, Indi
gestion, biliousness. T ryabox ..,

Inion 
..........suoli

a personage ever exist?
A.—There is no more diversity of opinion 

among Spiritualists on this question than  on 
any other, for diverse opinions are always plen
tifu l whofo tliero is b u t scanty knowledge.

We have said publicly many times in  answ er 
to a  great many questions th a t wo consider the 
so-called ovidence brought forward to  disprove 
the ootual existence of Jesus of N azareth is no 
m ore,testim ony in th e  true sense-tlinn any 
bald assertions of denial oan be rightly called 
evidence; I f  A poloniusof Tyanay.of any o ther 
seer or sage performed the mighty w orks and 
gave the,teachings ascribed* to  Jesus a t  about

tho same period* then tho controversy .Is only 
over n  name, and If Apolonius traveled ex ten 
sively In tho  E ast between the ago of twolve 
and th irty , and tho knowledge lie gloaned d u r
ing those elghteon years mado him wise when 
he oommonoed his public m inistry  In Pales
tine, how does th a t explain th e  m arvelous 
knowledgo displayed by tho boy of tw elve in  
the tem ple a t  Jerusalem  prior to  his travel fo r 
education?

T hat there are m any honest sp irits who teach 
th a t Jesus never lived, and does no t live be
cause they are no t aware of th e  fao t of his ex
istence, odly proves th a t  they are destitu te  of 
certain  Inform ation possessed by o thers; and 
as knowledge on all subjeots Is greatly varied 
and very unequal on earth, so is i t  In th e  be
yond.

Many who have passed from' earth  expecting 
[strictly orthodox revelation of Christ, have 

been disappointed, and have therefore con
cluded there is no C hrist a t all. We deolare 
th a t there are  authentio  records of the life of 
the C hrist now ex tan t, and th a t they will soon 
be published. The life of Issa, translated  from 

Asiatio manuscript, is only a very feeble 
sample of w hat is to follow.

If Spiritualists would no t be.'so oarrled away, 
many are, by simply negative assertions, 

there iwould be more knowledge and less 
groundless d iscordant opinion on th is and 
many o ther subjeots.

Q .- [By G. R. C.. 8wansea, Ma9s.] Will Mr. Col
ville's iiulflfs explain how best to ware oil both death 
and pain, when small seeds lodge and seem to become 
fixed In the vermiform appendix?

A.—E xcept in extrem e cases we never advo
cate the surgeon’s knife, as far too many ex7 
perim entai operations are  performed daily in 
and ou t of hospitals. By spiritual or m ental 
modes of healing the expulsion of the seeds 
would be accomplished by setting  in motion a 
vital cu rren t of hum an eleotrioity whose action 
would dislodge them . The theory of sp iritual 
healing is th a t intelligence can so dominate 
and override all physical obstructions th a t 
they are simply evicted through the expulsive 
force of the life-giving current.

We advise In any such case as th e  one re
ferred to th a t m ental healing be employed, 
and if magnetic trea tm en t is available i t  is 
quite in order, bu t no operation is a t  all neces
sary, in our judgm ent. W hen the method em
ployed is purely m ental, affirm constantly  and 
vigorously th a t the sp irit is suprem e over its 
organism, and assist thereby in arousing the 
activity of th e  do rm an t psyohio energy em
bodied in the patien t. When magnetio tre a t
ment is given we advise gentle regular passes 
down the spinal column, and also gentle regu
lar pressure of the abdomen. I t  is positively 
beneficial in many cases to bathe in w ater 
whioh has been magnetized by an efficient 
healer, and the wearing of fresh magnetized 
linen over the affected parts is also highly 
beneficial, bu t w ithout local exam ination pre
cise details cannot well be given.

Q- [By W. P. C.. Monmouth, III ] Will the guides of 
Mr. Colville please explain the cause of somnambu
lism ? and why are somnambulists generally of 9 Uch 
line textureaud of slender budd?

A.—Somnambulists are usually very sensitive 
and of a peculiarly delicate, impressible tem 
perament, not easily satisfied wit h ordinary su r
roundings. We thiDk actual observation proves 
them to be usually of slender frame and gener
ally high strung, m entally. Over-anxiety, and, 
particularly, disappointm ent in the endeavor 
to find satisfaction through ordinary channels, 
greatly intensifies the tendency to  sleep-walk- 
iog wherever it  exists.

The best trea tm en t to overcome it  is to cre
ate a d irect in te rest in something purely ex
ternal, and seek to afford satisfaction to th e  
mind through an outw ard ohannel. When fear 
is absent, on the part of observers, som nambu
lism is rarely dangerous.

There are cases of somnambulism whioh are 
not a ttribu tab le  to weakness o r discontent, 
and these prevail among highly mediumistic 
persons who are directed in their sleep to dis
cover lost artioles, missing documents, conceal
ed treasure, etc. W hen the sleep walker is 
generally healthy and happy the phenomenon 
is only a psychological curiosity and should no t 
be interfered with, bu t where the som nam bulist 
is weak and discontented, the best rem edy is 
congenial society, sufficient bu t no t inordinate 
exercise, and a generally a ttractive outw ard 
condition a t all times.

Til. A. Koolpr’s, Oil “ II." atroet. Mrs. K, la a 
pleasant, middle-aged Indy, of gooff repute as a medium, tier stfnnoo room la on tho first floor 
front of a largo corner house; this Is divided from tho baok room by large folding doors, whioh were olosed before the stianoe bogun. 
A recess (overhanging the side street, In1 which thoro were two windows with folding shutters Inside), forms the cabinet, with ourtainshung 
at front. I examined this Immediately before the medium entered, and found everything solid. Returning, I took my seat amongst tho 
visitors, who formed a segment of a olrolo from the folding door to the wall beyond the reoess. thus— •

V

Q

-A— B—Table with papers on, at which a ladv 
so.t- £ - 5t»w!i opposite folding doors, at which Mr. Bald, win sat. D—Entrance door.

The dots represen t th e  s itte rs ; th e  larger 
one myself.

A light, shaded w ith  th in , oolored cloth, 
stood on a  ledge a t  the  marked corner. Sing
ing, as usual, was recommended and done.

Shortly a fte r  the singing began, a  girlish 
voice, through the medium In the cabinet, 
greeted us w ith  a “ good evening." She was 
the usual “ contro l,’r and was followed by a  
more sonorous male voice, recognized as J. B, 
Wolfe, who seemed to  be the direoting spirit. 
One or tw o fem ale forms oame out who were 
fam iliar to  those p resen t; then  Mr. Wolfe 
came, dressed in dark  su it *vith w hite sh irt 
front. A fte r speaking to  some he knew he 
called me up, and spoke of his pleasure in the 
work of dem onstrating  the after-life, whioh 
was bu t th e  continuance of this. Several o ther 
forms came i .o  the sitte rs, then  Charles H. 
Foster was announced. I  was called to .th e  
cabinet, and, standing in the entrance, he 
spoke to  me, saying he presumed I knew he 
had been a chosen instrum en t of the spirit- 
world when here ; th a t he had m et thousands, 
and given them  evidence, and was still en
gaged in the work. Tknew  Charles H. Foster, 
and was frequently  in  his company when in 
Melbourne. The form resembled him in fea
tures, sta tu re , and color of hair and style of 
dress. D. D. Home oame, and oalling me up  
spoke Impressively of th e  spiritual work, say
ing th a t he had aided me, and would do so to  a  

reater ex ten t in the fu ture. P resently  K ate 
rox Jenoken was announced; some of the vis

itors near th e  cabinet intercepted her, bu t she 
beckoned to me, and tak ing  my band in one of 
hers,-rested the o ther on my shoulder, saying 
"sh e  w anted me to  give her streng th .”  She 
said many friends had stood by her through 
all, bu t she was now working ou t the results of 
her earth ly  errors. I told her th a t I had al
ways looked charitab ly  on her shortcomings, 
realizing th a t she was the creature  of oiroum- 
stances, and also rem em bering t he good work 
she had done in her early days. She said it  was 
th e  knowledge of this th a t  drew her to  me, and 
she hoped she would be able to be of some ser
vice to me in the fu ture. H er voice was dis
tin c t and m anner earnest. A sp irit named 
Baldwin, th e  m other of the gentleman who sat 

" ‘ Jet,
. QU

entleman said th a t both he and his m other

On the Wings
NOTES OF TRA V EL, BY W. H. TERRY.

Arrived a t  W ashington a t 9 p . m ., Saturday, 
No?. 26th, and having fixed on a hotel near the 
station, made my way to  Mr. George A. Baoon’s. 
to whom I had an in troduction from friend 
Colby. Mr. B. was from home, so arranged to 
m eet him the following morning a t  M etzerott 
Hall, where the Spiritualists had th e ir  m eet
ings. Before going there I walked to  th e  “ Cap
itol,” and inspected it. I t  Is a fine building, 

"  principally of freestone and w hite gran- 
The palisades are m arble and g ran ite ; it  

ocoupies a commanding position on high 
ilty and

built
ite.

round overlooking the oity and Potomao 
ver. W ent to  the hall, and met Mr. B acon; 

the P resident (Mr. Edson) came to  me, and 
asked me to  speak a t  the evening meeting. 
Mr. J. F rank B axter was the speaker, and his 
theme of address, "  Who are the Spiritualists ?’’ 
In  it  he introduced a list of notable persons, 
lnoluding Abraham  Lincoln, Queen Victoria, 
the late Em peror of Russia, vioe-President 
Wilson, and others, as Spiritualists. T he la t
ter, he said, had d istinctly  adm itted to  him  his 
belief. Hiq lecture was logical, and contained 
some Strong evidence th a t most, if no t ail, the  
persons he named w ere Spiritualists. Mr. Bax
te r  is versatile in his accomplishments, as he 
reoited, sang and played the harm onium  well.

.Went in  the afternoop by invitation to  visit 
Dr. Hansmann, to  see a num ber of ourios, of 
whioh he is th e  possessor. Dr. H . appears to 
have a large modlumistio aura, hispresenoe 
adding to  the power of mediums, so th a t he 
usually gets the  best results. He has quite a 
number of piotures, most of vfhloh w ere done 
through th e  medlumship of the late D r. Stans-
b u ry ; one of them  (a draw ing of Sohiller) Is a 
work of art, so also is an oil painting represent
ing the heads of Lincoln ana  W ashington. The
doctor has h a d . large experience in m ateriali
zation. . \.

In the evening attended th e  service a t  Met
zero tt Hall, ana spoke for about fifteen min
utes on "U n ity  Amongst Spiritualists, and the 
Progress of Spiritualism  in A ustralia .”  Mr. 
Baxtor gave an address on the Spiritualism  of 
th e  Bible; and followed i t  by a num ber of 
striking tests, giving names as well as descrip
tions, and generally the cause of death  of tiie 
communicating sp irits ; in  every cose tho spirits 
wero rooognized.

On the following morning I  had a  s ittin g  w ith 
Mrs. M. W heeler Brown, a  lady medium of re- 
puto for trance and astrology. Tho communi
cations reoeived through her were m ostly of. a 
prlynto or personal oharaoter; the oontrols dis
played a  knowledge, of my post'and  presont 
environments, whioh oould no t -possibly 
known to the medium. William D enton oi_ . 
trolled, and said amongst o ther things, th a t 
though satisfied w ith his oondition, there  was 
so muoh left undone by him here, th a t he al
most wished he could have staid longer, in the 
body; lie would have liked some-uso to  have 
been made of Ids unpublished' w ritings. - '

W ent in the afternoon -to tho i-National Mu
seum. ,--.-In tho eveniug.I attended a sCancfvat.Mrs.

ege
near the cabinet, came, calling him “ Sammy,”  
and speaking quite fam iliarly with him. This

new Dr. Peebles, and requested me to carry 
th e ir kind regards to him.

The girl spirit, who spoke in the cabinet, 
said there were a num ber of bright spirits 
about me, and one was an O riental one. T his 
is the six th  tim e the O riental sp irit has been 
referred to by different mediums w ithout any
th ing  being said or done to suggest it .— Tiie  
H a r b in g e r  o f  L ig h t .  A u g .  1st, 1894.

September M n g a z lu c s .
T h e  Re v ie w  o f  R e v ie w s .—This excellent month

ly visitor has had ample opportunity to display taste 
In the selection ot matter It produces, current themes 
being unusually numerous. Japan and her national 
leaders; recent American legislation on the new tariff 
matteri the report o( the German bimetallists; the 
Hawaiian constitution and Australian tax reform, 
being some of the subjeols considered by editor and 
contributors. Hon. F. W. Holder has an able article 
on taxation. The tariff sohedules, old and new, will 
command attention, and create not a little comment 
after perusal. " The Progress of the World,” as well 
as the “ Leading Articles ot the Month,” are replete 
with Instructive aud authentic reading. A good deal 
Is written about Corea aud her people that It will be 
well to read. The department devoted to new books, 
contents of magazines and Index to periodicals Is a  
prominent feature of this magazine. Published at i s  
Astor Place, New York.

T h e  H u m a n it a r ia n .—W. Holman Hunt, R. W .8., 
favors a healthy, liberal and recreative observance of 
Sunday, In the article whioh follows his portrait In 
the fall number; "A n  Old-Time Humanitarian,” by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Martyn, tells about Jolrn Woolman; 
Grant Allen, a bright writer of romance, writes "About 
the new Hedonism” ; “ Green L eaves” is by Mabel 
Collins; "Longevity In London” Is by Hugh Percy 
Dunn, F. R. C. S.; George Washington Moon, Hon. 
F. R. S. £., attacks a high rate of Interest In an arti
cle on " Pawnbroking” ; “ The Redemption of the 
Criminal” Is by Thomas 0. Ceilings; " The Bondwo
man and the Free ” Is by Zulu Maud Woodhull. The  
N otes and Comments are good editorial reading. Vic
toria Woodhull Martin, editor, Caulon Press, 20 Vesey 
street, New York.

McClure 's Ma g a zine .—Mrs. Robert Louis Ste
venson's portrait Is the frontispiece of the current 
number. Her husband has the opening article enti
tled “ My First Book—’ Treasure Island,’” beautifully 
Illustrated. Robert Barr tells about" Fighting with 
Four Fists,” which means feet as well ns hands. 
Professor Berthelot's theory that chemistry will dis
place agriculture Is ably discussed by Henry J. W. 
Dam Id his article,^' Foods in the Year 2,000." Flor
ence L. Guertln has a  story, “ With Madness In His 
Method.” “ The Flying Man,” is  descriptive of Otto 
Llilenthal’sflyingm aohine. "A re Composite Photo
graphs Typical Piotures? " Is by H . P. Bowdltoh, M. 
D., which is exceedingly entertaining. There Is much 
other interesting matter. B. 8] McClure, 80 Lafayette 
Place, New York.

Th e  New England Magazine.—" Newport In 
the Revolution,” by 0. R. Thurston, Is the opening ar- 
tlcle of the current Issue. It Is fully Illustrated. “ A  
Puritan Malden’B Diary” Is by Adeline E. H. Sllcer;, 
“ One Afternoon” is' by Luojan. Child; “ Damarls- 
oove" IS a tlme1yrsketch by Winfield Thompson; 
“ G en. Johu Paterson,” aud what he did as a  soldier 
In the Revolution, Is well told by Bulkley .Booth; 
“ America Through the Speotacles of the Old English 
Potter ” Is one of the most readable papers. “ Quaint 
E ssex " w ill please a-large number of readers, th e  
writer, Frabk T. Robinson, having doneblmself great 
Credit. Warren F . Kellogg, publisher, 5 Park Square, 
Boston. ,

Phbenologioal J ournal and Science of 
Health.—The opening article is o f"  Charlotte Fow
ler Wells,” by Edgar 0. Beall, M. D. Mary Shaw 
m akes a plea for voloe culture. "H ow to Study 
Strangers by Temperament, Face and Head,” Is con
tinued. The editor has an exhaustive arttole entitled 
“ A  Chat with the White M ahatma”—Prof. S. S . 
Baldwin. “ The Child Culture " department Is ably  
conducted, aud the other features of the current Issue 
are w ell la hand. Fowler & W ells Go., 27 East 21st 
street, New York.

Th e  I.yceum Banner.—Hudson Tuttlo has th e  
opening article, " Tho King Humblebee.” Capt. Wil
liam Balu continues bis “ Memories of an Ancient 
Mariner.” Prof, Tlmson gives a sketch of J. J. Morse, 
editor of tho Lyceum Banner, and though short, it Is 
true and Interesting. Mary Louisa Stair writes on 
“ Flowers.” The assistant editor, Miss FlorenoeMorse, 
has a  nice dipping exalting woman. A good deni of 
tho work tor tho cause of Spiritualism across the water 
is given,In tho latest Issue.1 J. J. Morse, publisher, 2 8  

Osnaburg street, f-ondon. For sale by Colby *  Rich, 
BostQD, Mass. . /



SEPTEMBER 22, 1894. ■ B A N N E B  O F  L I G H T .
A TRIBUTE TO OABBADAOA CAMP, 1894.
'  IIV NELLIE E, DABHIELt,

Aaiaoino rare gem, welt olioson (or the contra, 
Outshines the otber Jowola round Its oroat,

Vcciblnda tbe whole In lmrmony respondent, 
Detracting naught of beauty from the rest,

But rather It enkindles with Its lustre 
The Intent spark In eaoh and every set,

Awnk’nlng, with that fire In Its own bosom,
The kindred fire In e’en the plainest Jet,

And as the rose, with tendor grace, upllfteth 
Its queenly beauty o’er the pansy’s head,

Vet tnkotli naught of admiration from It, '
But maketh all more beautiful Instead;

And as the soul, unfolded in Its powers,
Seeks not Us own In doing good to all,

But yearns to reach into tbe darkest prison,
To light with love each cold and dismal w all;

So Lily Dale, amid Chautauqua’s highlands,
Lilts her fair Image o’er the valley lands;

I d deep reflection from the lakelet's margin,
W ith soulful thought far reaching outstretched 

b an d s;
So does she stand, a beacon, mid surroundings 

Entreating all the better way to And,
A nd throwing out, far In tbe distant gloamlDg,

Tbe needed light to benefit m ankind.

So must she keep upon her altars burning 
The holy Brea of Universal L ove- 

High in the light her snow-white banners floating,
" Good-Will to Men,” and "B lessings from Above.” 

And while her soul, In fervent aspiration,
Calls blessings down alike on great and small, 

Behold! the voice of Love’s pure Inspiration 
In glorious m easure to her lot doth fall.

Oh! long may Lily Dale unfurl her banners, 
Proclaiming oft her welcome to tbe  world.

Poor, storm-sick world! so blind and so a-weary—
So weak, despairing-In  such misery hurled!

Long may she stand, In power of Love and Wisdom, 
Dispensing good to Prejudice and H ate ;

Long may she lead, with kind but Arm decision,
Up to the T ru th , which opens to the  Gate.
L ily  Dale, Sept. Ith , 1894.

R A N G E S
AND

H E A T E R S
FINE8T IN THE WORLP.

Diary and M em orandum
TWO COLD MEDAL8 .

Book for th e  a sk in g . W EIR S TO V E CO., Taunton, Mass.
N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists' Association.
Office 6TQ E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C,

(INCORPOKATED NOV. 1, 1893.)

THE Headquarter^ of the National Spiritualists* Associa
tion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official homo. A register will bo kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send in their names 
and addrossos, also officers or all Societies, as wo desire to
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notice Should 
be sent to us of all changes of location. Hooks, pamnl 

irltual matters are solicited fo:
nhlets

and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the
National Spl_,i*“  w,‘------ ----------- *----- J ..........
above.

May 28.
Sptrltun‘1 Library. For information address as 
R O B E R T  A . D IM M IC K , S e c re ta ry .

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
O R  P 8 Y C H 0 M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In examining and prescribing for dlseaso; and 

also In her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sne has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in theso directions than ever before. 
Brief readings,Sl.OO.and four2-cent stamps; full readings, 
^2.00^and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street,

Magnetism is Life.
D u m o n t  C .D a k e ,M .D .
tho celebrated Magnetic Heal
er of N ew  Y o rk  O lty . Is
now located at 408 Columbus 
Av., Boston, Mass. He has no 
peer In diagnosing and curing 
po-caUod incuYabtes. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Chronic Diseases; Phralysls, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh.Throat 
and Lungs; Liver. Kidneys. 
Scrofula, Cancer. Diseases of 
Women,etc. Patients at a dls 
tance successfully treated, 

e, leading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
. . _ond stamp for circular. . .  Dr. Dake Is tho most 
powerful healer I ever m et.. . .  J. Clkgo Wright.” 

Aug. 18.

Send
free.

S p i r i t u a l  C a m p - M e e t i u K S  a n d  T h e i r  
I n f l u e n c e .

BY E. W. GOULD.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
As you well remember, it  has now been 

tw enty-one yeara since the first regular spir
itua l oamp was established.

This was a t  Lake Pleasant, in M assachusetts. 
A fter passing through a variety of adverse and 
prosperous stages, tills oamp still continues to 
exist, and the present management feel th a t 
its  fu ture  is an assured suocess.

Much has been learned by the experience a t 
Lake Pleasant, and should be profitable to 
others, who are  hoping to establish sim ilar 
camps in the near future, a t o ther points.

One of the most im portant considerations is 
th a t a perfect title  should be secured to  the 
land upon which the camp is to be located, and 
th a t  it  should he convenient to railroad trans-

Eortation, bu t not so near as to  be disturbed 
ypassing trains.
P u re  w ater and good drainage are the  nex t 

requisites for a successful camp.
While ocean and lake are a ttractive features, 

they are not by any means a necessity. A loca
tion free from mosquitoes should be secured if 
possible.

Eligible building sites are far more neces
sary than  th ick  groves of forest tim ber, al
though both are desirable.

The popularity of camp-life, for rest, recrea- 
tiou and health, is increasing each year, and 
there are now many fine substantial dwellings, 
called cottages, beingbuilt at some camps, and 
occupied the whole year round.

Close proxim ity to large tow ns and cities 
is thought to be objeotionable on account of 
a  disturbing elem ent liable to be attrac ted  to 
th e  camp ground. B ut a more vigilant police 
arrangem ent will overcome that.

The prim itive features of the earlier camps 
will soon give place to more substan tia l im
provements. The tim e is not fa r d is tan t (if a 
proper regard to  good order and decorum in 
the polioe departm ent is observed) when these 
camps will be located and resorted to by S p ir i t  
ualists, and those in sympathy w ith them , as 
p e r m a n e n t  homes. A more judicious and eco
nomical plan for publlo buildings will soon be 
adopted, and instead of holding meetings in the 
open groves, th e  auditoriums will be b u ilt un
der cover, and available in all kinds of w eather, 
and for all practicable purposes.

There are now in the United S tates betw een 
th irty  and forty  regular camps occupied by 
Spiritualists every year, and more will be es
tablished from tim e to time, if due regard is 
paid to  the management and th e  original ob- 
jeot is not perverted, whioh was to promote 
the Cause of Spiritualism  by seeking the quiet 
of camp-life, m idst the beauties of nature, un
disturbed by the bustle and commotion inci
d e n t to oity and town life.

H ere acquaintances are formed and fellow
ships established, bringing together congenial 
minds and harm onious conditions, so desira
ble and necessary foi1 the advancem ent of the 
Cause. H ealth and economy justify  the addi
tion  of many more, a t points rem ote from those 
already in existence, as the expense of trav 
eling often deprives many persons from the 
advantages received a t well-conducted, health 
giving camp-meetings.

. A cause of danger to , the peaoe, quietness 
and good order of a spiritual camp-meeting 
may be apprehended from the license given by 
the managem ent for the exhibition of too great 
a variety of entertainm ents, m any of whioh 
are entirely  foreign to  the objects of th e  oamp 
or the taste  of th e  oampers. W here th is is the 
case i t  arises, of course, from th e  necessity of 
raising financial support

3 Water, Walworth Oo., Wls. Apr. 7.

U f lC C  CANNOT 8EE HOW YOD DO 
IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

x l f l  Bay <rar 9 drawer walnnl or oak I»  
x I ■ proved High Arm Slagaraewlng michlo* 

__ finely tinlahed, nickel plated,adapted to light 
and heaTy work; guaranteed for 10 lean; with 
AatoaulleBobblnVladtr, Belf-Threadlag Cylin
der Bhattle.flelf^etllng Rrrdlo and a complete 
set of Steel Attachment*) ehlpped any where on 
80 Dav’a Trial. No money required in advance. 

15,000now (nose. World’* Fair Medal awarded machine and attach- 
menta. Bay from factory and aare aealer'a and agent'a profit*. 
■q p p  Cat ThUOnt and aend to-day for machine or large free 
f  |( b b  catalogue, testimonial* and flllmnaeaof the World’a Fair,
OXFORD MFC. CO. 342 Wrtuh Ad. CHICAGO,ILL

con
)

M O T T O .
(No medicine should bo given unless the paUiologloal c 

dltlon and the Indications for Its use are clearly definod.

WE desire no patients unless they art-dissatisfied with 
their present physician.

A correct diagnosis or your case will i e sent by independ
ent slate-writing If you send us name, age. sex. weight, lead
ing symptom and two 2-cpiit stamps. Patient* desiring to 
enter our Health Home wit) please write for terms.

Patients desiring n personal Interview with tbe Doctor, 
can see biin on Wednesday of ench week only. Take public 
carriage at dt*p6t. A Y E R , M  AMS., B o x  40 1 .

Sopt. 22.

Mar. 17. 46w

?  W h y  ?

L o o k  L i k e  T h i s

A Sweu Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dents Toothache Com
S t o p* T oothachc Instantly

(aUANANTKCo)
Dow'tTaii Ihttatioks. All dealers, 

or send 15c to
C. 8 . DINT A CO., oktsoit. m

26teow

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFER .
SEND three 2-cext stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex,one 

leading symptom, aud you^ disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, San Josd, Oal.

July 7. 13w* __________

This is always a  heavy tax  upon the manage
ment, bu t ought to  be removed by the liberali
ty  of the visitors, who are, or should be, there
or sp ii____. __
If  this was done there would he no excuse 

for allowing any persons or exhibitions on the 
grounds in any way adverse to th e  best in te r, 
eats of sp iritual oamp-meetings, and  they might 
be multiplied indefinitely w ith advantage.

There is nothing in spiritual teaokings th a t 
would exolude from camp-grounds any moral 
or sooial entertainm ents, calculated to  eduoate 
or improve the m ind or promote the cause of 
hum an ity ; b u t w ithout oare and du'e consider
ation on  the p a rt of those moving in  th e  fron t 
ranks of sp iritual reform, w hether in  oamp- 
m eetings or o ther piublio work, th e  apparen t 
laok of sp iritua lity  among the masses of S p irit
ualists Is often referred  to  os evidenco of a  low 
sta te  of moral perception and praotioe.

There seems no more suitable o r proper plaoe 
for those to  assemble who believe In natu ra l re
ligion, th e  religion of N ature, than  in  th e  quiet 
re tre a t usually seleoted for camp-life, where, 
if properly protected-from intrusion, and sur
rounded by the harm onious conditions always 
neoessaryfor spirit-communion and  develop
ment, th e  best results may be realized,

From some unexplained oause. th e  once fa
m iliar custom of the Methodises, of annually  
assembling in large numbers a t camp-meetings 
has been principally discontinued.’ ’

I t  may be well for Spiritualists to  learn  of 
the experience of th is populous sedt. L e t us 
ohorish, improve and multiply th e  system  of 
sp iritual oamp-meetings as long as good resu lts  
are realized, "

. ' To tho Iiibcral-iUlnclcd.
As th e  “ B a n n e r  of  L igh t  E stab lishm en t"  

is no t an  incorporated institu tion , and  as. we 
could n o t thorofpre legally hold bequests made 
to  us in  th a t  name, wo give below tho form  in 
whioh such a bequest should be worded in  order 
to  stand  th e  to s t of law  i - - ,

“ I  give; dovlso and1 bequoatli u iito  L u th e r 
Colby and Isaao B. Rioli, of Boston, Mossaohu- 
potts, Publishers, [hero insert tho description of
‘the p ropo rty to  bo willed] striotly  upon tru st, 

b tkoy shall appropriate and expend ’ ’ 
uoh w ay an dm annor ns thoy sh a l l ' .

Sedlont and proper for tlio prom ulgation of„tho
i ‘ ‘ .................  . . •

th e  same
ox

th a t _ 
in  suoh w ay am
nedlont and prop____  . . .  . „ .....................
lootrino  of-the Im m ortality  of tho soul and its 
e te rna l progression.”

ET the needy onos remembor that the \ V A T E ^ ^ F  
one of the best remedies to cur?alm ??ra^f 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free, 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Harre, Pa.
May 6. 6m J .  R .  P E R R Y ,  M a n ag er.

L ET the needy a 
L I F E  is one 
Stomach, Llv«

p
A N A L Y S I S CURED without medi

cine. Rboumatism, 8pl* 
n a l  D lse a s  os and  
Dropsy easilyDropsy easily 

Wi.Wr, ft. l. Tit AlllklL. O Un tr»l Hsilfl UsB« 
fo r  a  valuable book V fi£ G  to  all*

J u ly  7-___________________ 26w________
r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS in  POSTAGE, a lock of your 
r n r r  hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
I I I L L  clairvoyant diagnosis of j o u r  disease free. 

Address » B .  CL E . B A T B O R F ,
Sept. 1. 4w* M e ch an lcav ille , Io w a .

MRS. JE N N IE  CROSSE, Business, T est and
Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 5C 

cents and stamp. Whole Llfe-ReadlngSl.OO. Magnetic Hem 
edies prepared bvsplrlt-dlrectton. Address No. 49 Union
Btreet, Lewiston, Me. Sept. 19.

Mb s .  b .  f .  s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d i u m ,
holds sittings dally, Fridays,Saturdays and Sunday- 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Orescent Beach ,Reyere, Mas 
Terms, $1.90. Hours, from 9 A. M. to 6 r .  M. tf* Oct.Jl.
rtO N S U L T  MISS LO TTIE  FOWLER, gifted
\ J  Test Medium. Answers Bu-lness Questions by mall, 81. 
Enclose stampod euvolopo. 326 Ouurtland st., Baltimore, Md. 

Sept. 15. 4w

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform 

anoea of this wonderful little Instrument, which write. 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 

taUy. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through lta 
agenoy, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire praotioe In writing medlnmshlp 
should avail themselves of these ” Blanchettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communication, 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how
to use It. __  , „„ . ,Planohbttb, with Bentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely
packed In a box, and sent by malLpostage f re e .___ _____

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PRO VINOE8.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, bnt must be forwarded by 
exnress only, a t the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.____________________

New Music.
Song and Chorus by F. M PAINE, 

“ T l x ©  S u m m e r - T i n n d . ”
Price 25*centa.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ____ _______ _ _ _ _ _

N e w  L i g h t
PROM THE

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Aslronomtco-Geographical System of the Ancients Recov 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion. '

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following tho course of tho constellations, when those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
reached, It appears that white ntt that is sublime In the his
toric past centers upon Egypt, all that is subllmo in the pre
historic past'eonters upon America; and as tho curtain 
which has hitherto concealed tho prehistoric connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and America Is lifted, 
It Is seen that, th«people of the Eaglo on tho Nile being de
scended from tho original pooplo of tho Eagle on this con
tinent. tho twain are ono,and that prehistoric America was 
tho original Egypt or Eaglo-land. prior to tho mighty dis
persion in tho days of pelcg, when tho earth was divided

___ _________________________ upon t . _ _________
globe and among tho stars of tho sky: and it  Is found tha; 
all tho heraldry of tho nations, and all tho embloms, cere
monies and figures of speech of religion and of epic poetry, 
are derived from tho art and tho sclcnco, tho triumph ana 
the destruction of tho ancient Americans.

Tho work contains a map both of tho surface of tho globe 
and of the constellations In tho heavens, with numerous 
raro and significant Illustrations of groat value.

N e w  L ig h t  f r o m  t h e  G r e a t  P y r a m id  Is copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial 
matmor, scientific size, and Is a most Important addition “  
tho literature of tbo day.

Frlco 8 4 .0 0 .
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH._____________________

A History of Religions
Being a Condensed Statement of the Results of 

Soientlfio Boaoaroh and Philosophical Critioism. 
U N  B L I Z A B E T H  XL E V A N S .

12mo, paper covers, pp, 128. Prico'28 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Mualo by FANNIE A. HAVEN, 

Price I S  cents. __
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH. ___

A TEST FOR YOU,
B y  M ich ig an ’s M ost S uccessfu l C la irv o y a n t

If sick, send 4 cents in postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, age and sex, one leading symptom .and I will 
give you ft Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease 
F R E E , Twenty years experience as a regular 
physician, ’ 1a years as a successful Clairvoyant, 
Address, J , C. Batdorp, M. B., Grand Rapids, Mich.
• Aug. 4, 2m*

f b h t m s  i n  I t o s l o n .

T D T T ’T T T  T T i ' D » a

Tills 1, strictly a Rheumatic Modlcfno, for the cure of 
Rheumatism in all Us forms, and tbo dissolving of stono 
and Oravol, to which all afflicted w|th Rhoumatlsm are Uablo.

Inflammatory, Mtuonlar, lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenta, Gout.

All afflicted with this droad disease will do well to give 
this modlclno a fair trial. One bottlo will effect a cure in 
most cases. For a case of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles were required.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired, Is quickly and surely cured by this medicine. 

B ric e -s i.5 0  per bottlo. -  - ■ -
chaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sent by express only at pur-

D r . C .E ,  W a t k i n s

J. K. Do Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

ITTING8 dally from 10 a . m. to 4 p .m . 8)£ Bosworth 
street (Banner op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private S t
ances. 4w* Sept. 1.
SI1

i

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
K K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays.

t )  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 P. m.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 i*. m. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 23d. O K O K O E  T . A L U  H O , M a n ag e r, 

•ept. 15. tf

Rev. G. V. Cordingly,
TRANCE Medium of St. Louis, Mo. Stances Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday nights. Sittings dally. Devel 
omnent of all Medlumlsttc Power a specially. A' ‘ 

of the Hindoo Occult. Parlors at 126 Chandler st
Sept. 22.

Also teacher 
Boston.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W i t h  m u s i c  a n d  ' C h o r u s .

B Y  O. P . I.OJTOLEY,

We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie's Gone to 
Rest. Open the Gatos, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be
yond tho Veil, with flute obllirato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Boses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleoplng. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What 8ball Bo My Angel Name? Glad 
That We're Living Hero To-day. Evei I ’ll Remember Thee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They ̂ 1 Wei 
come Us Home To morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klssoth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We’ll All Bo Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather a t Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Guidon Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come In thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven We ’ll Enow 
Our Own. Love's Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. Tbe City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We 1) 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We 're Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sloop? Oh! Come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.

gST* Tbe above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 
©Scents; 5 copies for 01-00.
We’ll All Meet Again in tbo Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).................35 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

|tfto |io  Ii pbtrtismitttts.

John Win, Fletcher,
bY J W n c o  Marryai; Alfred' Russ'oTivaflace,'»u<l tlio SpK  ltual Press. ’ Ju ly * .

Florence K . W hite,
A W EAST 44TH STREET, Now York City, Trance and 
S ’ JiU8i ne8.fl, Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis, Terms 82.00. Sunday Stlanoos 8 o'clock. Aug. 28.
Tl^RS. M. 0 . MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bual.
AYA ness, Test, Developing and Fri pbetlo Medium, d ro ll
Tuesday and Thursday evening- ~  ...........  -

Sept, t.____________ . jn*
T>OOKS by m ail a t 
1 J  lor Borderland. H.TOV 

Apr. 14.

ri pbetlo Medium. Olrnl* 
>10 West 28th street.

^ ___  Send
tftb st.,N .T . City.

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
THEY have been before tho public for yean ; and are used 

by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academies and Professional inon throughout the countiw. 

They are furnished by the Amorlcan Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations In all parts of the world, being select
ed. In preference to all othen, for their remarkable Flexi
bility, Durability, Antl-Corroslvencss, Economy and Adapta
tion to tho wants of all writers. They are universally ad
mitted to be superior to steel, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  OF IM IT A T IO N S.
IfVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

A D A M S  &  C O . ’S  G O L D E N  P E N .
No. 1. For General Use In Every’ Department Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.50.
No. 2. Extra fine points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, 01.50.
These pens aro sold for the benefit of the widow of 

thelate John o. Adams.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS
Hay be Addressed natll Farther notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
be can attend to the dlagnoelngof disease peyehometrl. 

eeuv. He claims tha t bis powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as be does, accurate sclentlllo knowledge with 
keon and searching psychometrle power.

especial skill in treating all disease* 01 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Bcrofnlaln all IM 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of betb sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
6*1®. b.fen ourpd by hie system of practice when all o then  
had failed. All letters most contain a return postage stamp. 

S en d er Circular!, tilth Reference! and Temu.

E a s t m a n  c o l l e g e  tlcal school in A m erica
IhoHeeving, Banking, Correspondence, Sfenographvm 
Typewriting, Penmanship, Academics, Modern Zan~ 
gauges, etc. F op catalogue, address

Carrington Gaines, Box CC, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Sept. 1. 4w

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of it to any person who will send me 

the place and date of their birth ' ‘ ‘
money or stamps.

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the
above data).

i (giving sex) and 25 cents,

__  . . Also advice upon any matter, in answer to
questions, In accordance with my understanding of the scl- 
-----. ------ -------.  ~ -----'*--**— --- 01; at office, 206 Tre-

P ric e  R educed to  t l .2 5 .

Echoesfromthe Worldof Song.
A new book of 8ong;s by C. PAY80N LONCLEY 

Containing fifty.eight choice compositions^ 
with Music and Chorusf suitable for 

our Spiritual Lyceums, etc.
The following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers in Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gates 
Beyond theMibts; Beyond tho River; Comeln ThyBeauty, 
Angel of Light: Calling Back tbe Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own; Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Kills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams: I Shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love's Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of the 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie's Gone to 
Rest; Loved Ones In Heaven; Onlya Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Abovo; Onlya Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime We Shall Know; SleepOn, 
Comrades; They Are Waiting for Us Now; The Garments 
We Make >Ve Shall Wear; Tlio Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World; The White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair ; There’s a Homo of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather at Home; When I(Go Home: 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Pass through the Beautiful Gate; who 
Sings My Child to Sleep ? Who will Greet Me First In Heav
en 1 War Song of Progress; Whou My Soul Shall Be Free: 

Is Not SIe< ‘
ence. for a fee of 01; 
mont street.

Consultation feej
Nativities written a t prices proportionate to the detail de

Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos-mantled, 
ton, Mass. July 19.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally. 

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday &f-lUAJi luMtoun; \j t ouiujjn, ouu auvou
ternoono at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 
36 Cominou street, near Tremont street, Boston. 

Sept. 22. lw*
$4.00.

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Cough Drops.

DR. JAMES B. COCKE,
1 3 8 2H u n t i n g t o n  -A ^venae, B o s t o n ,  M a n .

Adelaide E. Crane,
Q  A  WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. Sunday, 
Q .U  Thursday and Saturday, 2:30 i\  m.; Tuesday at 8 r. m.

Sept. 15.
mill oal 111 U4lj , 6 .dv i • fll. . A UU9UIM it t O 1 • lU
HATTIE C. 8. 8TAN8BURY, Manager.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. *

rjlH E  greatest known^ remedy for all Throat and^Long

equ-.. „ .
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza,

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no 
It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

~  w “ i, Bronchitis, ana
equal
Cougl, .
Inflammation of the Lungs. It is free from all opiates and
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In
regu la ting  and s treng then ing  th e 'sy s tem ; and  as a B lood  
P unn  " * 1
lng  to

iniuuii ou cuvur, uoiiuims » niuourupuic irouuspieca 
lng portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. and Is an orna- 
t for table or piano, as well as a work adapted to tha 
l* gathering, meetings, circles, or placos of social as-

PuBiFiBB ib tboly  unbiva^ lhd, A box, taken accord- 
directions, Is warranted in all oases to give satlsfac-

ce, per box (c 
r sale by COL!by COLBY & RI'

i pound). 
OH.

prletor, DR. 
, postage free.

Sept. 1.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 6, 

ton, Moss. Office hours, 9 to 12 a . m., 1 to 5 p . m.
visit patients a t residence by appointment, 
paper, 01.00 a package.

B08-win
Magnetized 

opt. 1.

Osgood F« Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medluid. 

a specialty. Hours 9 to 5. ‘ "
Sept. 22.

Obsession 
No. 70 Waltham otreet.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Sept. 22.______  Iw* __________ __ _____

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS an d  Test Medium. Hours 10 a .M . t o 9 p . m .

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Sept. 22.

M rs. A. Forrester,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmnt Ave

nue, Boston,0B6 flight. ' ~
Sopt. 8.

Hours, 10 A. M. to  5 r .  u .  
4w*

M iss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street. Boston. July 28.
T3SYCH0M ETRIC and Business Reading, or 
X  six Questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 26w*
H. W. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business

___ and Test Modlum, 7 Walker street, Charlestown, Mass.
Clrclos Wednesday afternoons, at 2:30. I3w* Sopt. 22.
TVyTlSS KNOX, Test, Businessand Medical Me-
iv i-d tum . Sittings daily. 128 W. Brookline st.. Suite I. 
Circles Sunday evenings at 7 ;80. lw* Sept. 22.

_ M. W. LESLIE, T rance Medium.
___tings dally. 637 Tromont streot, Boston.
Sept. 15.________________ 2w*_________________

Sit-

AffRS. J .  C. EW ELL, Insp irational and  Medi-
IVL cal Physician, (42Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Sopt. 1.__________________ 8w*_____________________

DR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER,
Place, off Warren street, Eoxbury.

Stanm ore 
Jan. 6.

Miss Judson’s Books.
“ W h y She B ecam e a  S p iritualist.”

284 pages. One copy, Sl.OO; six, $9.90.
”  From  N ight to  M orn}

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church.” 
>2 pages. One copy, IS corns; ten, $1.00.

“ T he B rid ge  B etw een  T w o W orld*.”
299 pages. One copy, 78 conts; six, $4.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O., 
by F. O. Order or ExprOBB Order. . 6w______Sopt. 1.

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nickel-plated oyllnderobarm; write 

your name and address on tbo slip of paper,and tbe name 
and address of a relative or friond on tbo opposite sldo; 
roll up tbo paper and Insert in Inner tubo and screw It fast. 
I t  Is tben ready to bo worn on tbo key-ring or as a ebarm; 
and In case of acoldent or death among strangers, tbe wear- 
or maybe ldentlflod and returned to his friends. Ho travel
ing person should bo without it.

Frlco I S  conts.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. _________ -

LIFE AND HEALING.
A  S e g m e n t  o f  S p i r l t o n o m y .

■ This system Is a  scientific and natural motbqd of .

Mental and Spirltonlb Healing.
BY UOI.MX:S W. MEliTON.

Its  trend Is distinctly In tlio direction of self-core and self
maintenance against all kinds of disease, Tbe author bos 
ondoavorod to ebange tho current of discussion from ma
terialism to splrltonomy; and to Invest tho philosophical 
and Intnltlvo goneralltlos of mctnpbysleswltb tbo measure, 
menta of montology and tbo organic solenoes. ,

Price, papor covor, IBS oonts; cloth, SO cents. -
Forsalo by COLBY 4: RICH. .

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO U N D E D  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; 8ARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 02.50 a year.

B oom  58, 09 and 04  I.a Salle Street,
Jan. 20. C hicago, 111.

LIG H T: A Weekly Journal of 1’sychical. Oo-
cult and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT" proclaims a 

belief In tbe existence and life of tho spirit apart from and 
Independent of the matorlal organism, and In the reality 
and value of intelligent intercourse betwoen spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In the words of Its motto, "Light! M 
Light!"

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of un occult character, “ LIGHT’ 
vehicle of Information and discussion.

affords a special 
It Is the acknowl

edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual 
Ism throughout the world, everywhere quotou and referrod 
to as suen. Tho Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers in this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of nermanont record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge are or tho highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than "LIGHT." Thisgtvos the 
Journal a unique position aud a singular value.

Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.
The above book is handsomely bound in cloth, with gilt 

Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley, and ‘ 
ment C 
home 
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known muslca 
critic, composer and author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ M v Dkak Kni end and BitoTH Bit—The songs I ordered 
from you have arrived In good shape. Your music Is sweet, 
touching,and at the same time well written, which Is by no 
means always the case with music of a popular character. 
It is high time that your truly spiritual music should bo 
adopted by all spiritual organizations, and I will do mypart 
In the work. Fraternally yours,

t AIU.YL
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10//i, 1894.’
Price ftl.tUx, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

k'LK PBTKI18ILKA.

TUB

I N F L U E N C E

m u c
UPON

HUMAN LIFE,
F ew  of th e  M y s te r ie s  o f th e  C re e k s  

a n d  E g y p tia n s  M a d e  P la in .
BY ELEANOR KIRK.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to " Tbe Manager"; all 
communications intended to be printed should be audressod 
to " The Editor."

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphi, W. C., London, Eng.
rP H E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
X  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 
Medlumship, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Although countless volumes havo been written upon the 
subject or Astrologv, this is the only book which states the 
simple principles of tbe Zodiac In simple terms, making the 
entire matter clear to the average unuerstandlng.

This volume Indicates tbo Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of each Sign of the Zodiac, giving the Days which 
each sign governs, and tho Gems and Astral Colors associa
ted with each.

The Diseases of the Body, how to Cure thorn, and the 
Faults of Character incidental to the different Domains.

The Mothods of Growth for each human being.
The Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

Wives should bo selected.
The Characteristics of Children born in different Domains, 

and the Conditions to be observed in tbelr Caro and Educa
tion.

Tbe personal Ability and Talent of the Individual with 
reference to Domestic, Social and Business success.

Thh work Is tho result of profound research, and In its 
preparation the author has been largely assisted by J. O. 
Street, A. B. N. *

Bound In special cloth. Price 81*50.
For sale by COLBY A RICH

‘TH E TWO WORLDS.” edited by•DEAD
l l  E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reronnatoi 
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead ot the times.

ory, popu- 
i. If “  ’. _ ;ui>| uuvaguavu) auu H«K,m ui iuu ^iuiuo. I t dOftlS

fearlessly with the "burning questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post freo for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks for 02.00. Address—Manager. "T he Two 
Worlds" Office,73A Corporation Street, Manchester,Eng.

THO UG HT: A Monthly 48
to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual

ism In Its blgbor and more religious aspocts. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price; One year, $1.00; six months, 
SOcts.: sample coplos, 10 eta-each. MOSES HULL A OO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111,
rp H E  BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, th e  o ld e s t
A. reform Journal In publication. Price,.$3.00 ajrear, $1.60
for six 
DUM

--  ‘J 1____ Address J .P . .
Memorial, Boston Mass

T h e  A s t r o l o g ’y
OF THB

O l d  T e s ta m e n t
BY KARL ANDERSON,

Professor of Astrology.
A volume reploto with Interest, with Instructions In As

trology, simplified by tables calculated by tho author, so that 
any ono of common education can cost a nativity and judge 
tho figure. .

This work Is especially recommended to all Free Masons, 
students, and men of science, of whatover persuasion.

By tho science of Astrology, purely magnetlcal and math
----- - . . ----- . . ----- - - 0j  ad0pt can read every event of

nndailon of all
ematlcal, the woll-practlcod adept can read every event of 
the past and predict tho future. I t  Is tho foundation or all 
things, and the only true guldQfor man or woman. Tho 
mother of Navigation, Astronomy and Borveylng—tho 
source of all knowlodgo, propbeoy and wisdom of tho an
cient pooplcs, and of tho ten groat religions of tbo past.

Ma80nio Teu i’lb, Boston, Feb. 17M, 1893. 
Eauz, Andbqson, Rsq.;

.  -■ thankB,
umeen-

igy of the Old Testament; or, Tho Lost 
Word Regained.” I have placed It In the Library of tho 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, where I  am sure It will bo 
tho object of groat curiosity and Interest 

Very truly and fraternally yours,
Sbreno D. Nickerson,

• Recording Brand Secretary.
Cloth, 8vo, Illustrated, pp. 602. 
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Price $6.00, postago 26 ots.

Search-Lights and Guide-Lines;
' . ■ OR, .. ..

Man and Nature, 'What ThoyAro, What Thoy 
. .’Wore, and What They Will Bo.

B Y  E D O  A l l  O IIE E N E E A E  B R A D F O R D ,

Contents.—Preface; First Principlesj Goneral Classifi
cation; Attributes and Faculties; Bex—Temperament— 
Marrlago—Parontago; Education—Progression—Dostlnv; 
Good and Evil; Health and Happlnoss; Rdsumd; An Alio-
B°cYoth; prlco SO conts. -

Forsalo by COLBY* RICH.

I t s  F a c t s ,  T h e o r i e s  a n d .  
R e l a t e d  F h o n o m o n a  9

With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Reminiscences.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 

contents.
tsegurlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a Remedy, 

Hypnotism; Hypnotic MethodsanuConditions; nypnotls 
Dofiued; Hypnotlo Clairvoyance; Crystal Visions; Magne 
andOd; Hypnotism and Animals; '
Hypnotism; HypnoticMetiiodsamfConditions; Hypnotism
______ ____  1; Hyp nuuu juuuauwuoo]
Natural Somnambulism, or Sleep-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Public Press Comments.

Octavo, cloth, pp. 304. Frlco 8 8 .0 0 1 postago 13 conts. 
For salo by COLBY <"-------& RICH.

B B l l S r T J f f ’B B l B .

R U L E S
to bb obsbbvbd whbn re rhino

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and d e a r  directions for rorming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are here presented bp M  
able, experienced and reliable author, ■ ■.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pah. 
fished and for sale by COLBY ft RICH. •

Bent free on application to OOLBY ft BIOS. tf

Selections from Buddha.
, . BY M A X  MULLER. . '

Compllod by Mibb Clara  Bates Rogers, who In- her 
profneosays: “ Tho following oxtraotsare tokon from ono . 
of tho books of tho East, known os tho " Llfo of Buddha.’’ 1 - 
by Asvaghosha Bodhlsattva, translated tram tho Sanscrit - 
Into Chinese by Dhnrmarnksun, A. D. 420, and from Cblnoso 
Into English by Samuel Beal, edited by tho Orlontal scholar,
F. Max MUllor. Tliore Is no direct translation of this work 
Into English from tho orlglnnl Sanskrit, therefore In digging 
for goms must wp boar In mind our limitations.”

Neatly hound In white cloth covor. - Prlco OS conts.
For salo by COLBY ft RICH. .. i .

The Spiritual Songster.:
A eboleo and linlquo collection of 188 Bongs and Hymns 

for tho awakonlng of spiritual and progressive ideas In th o . 
mind of Humanity. . -

■w o r d s  o z s r i j s r . - , ^  .
In paper covers, I S  conts; lOcoplos, S l .S f f i  25'coplos, 

8U .0 0 .1 u limp cloth, SO oonts; 10 coplos, 8 1  tTS 126 copies.
'F o rsa lo  by OOLBY ft BIOIL I . i)

riiita of a  Pre&vi 
CIS H. s m it h ,MY  E X PE R IE N C E ; or, 

bytorlan to Spiritualism,
An Interesting account of

dlums, by a Baltimore gontloman, ,u. . .
Frosbytorlanlsm and embrace Spiritualism,: Many In terest-: 
lng mossagos aro given. . ~

Cloth, 76 cents j )  os tage free.*;
For sale by COLBY ft r '

listings” with-various me. 
whioh lod him to rojeot

e R IC H ,.
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Bratly Labe, O.
T otbeK dllo rof (haBannerof Llghei 

Tho dosing  days of the camp liavo been ploaaant; 
tbougb, owing to tho opening of tlio schools and tho 
return to business after vacation, tho numbor of per- 
aona In attendance during the week was considerably 
reduoed. Sunday, bowover, brought tho customary 
Influx of visitors from Cleveland and tho neighboring 
towns, and th e  concourse to hear tho lectures and tho 
tests by Miss Qaule was as large as over.

Our speakers for tho entire week have been tw o: 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Itlchmond being tho speaker on three 
occasions, and W. J .  Colville on four. Besides his 
pnbllo lectures, the la tte r Indefatigable w orker gavo 
his excellent lessons on motnphyslcal healing, every 
day, sometimes repeating a  lesson for the benefit of 
those who w ere unable to come a t  tho morning hour. 
Mr. Colville Is very seldom weary. His natural or ac
quired power of throwing off all care and worry, so 
emphasized In "  The Brlago Between Two W orlds, 
allows an Influx of spiritual power In his elastic 
frame that recalls an old Bible expression, “  He shall 
run, and not be weary; he shall walk, and not faint.’ 
Every person who attended his olasses derived bene
fit therefrom ; and, while many differ from Mr. Colville 
In his theories regarding the past and the future, w hat 
he has to say of the present, and the suggestions he 
has to make on the uso of our bodily and meptal powers 
now, are extrem ely valuable, and we are thankful 
that he Is enabled to roach so many In this practical, 
dally Held of effort. , . . .

I t  having been learned that Mr. Colville’s birthday 
fell on W ednesday, Sept. 5th. a general enthusiasm 
was felt to celebrate the occasion. This was accom
plished by a  very pleasant gathering a t  Captain Lee s 
cottage. The walls were finely decorated, the  tables 
were lovely with fresh flowers, the addresses express 
Ing personal Interost In his good work, appreciation of 
his untiring zeal and wishes for his future happiness, 
were given from the heart, by a  number of those pres
ent, concluding with Mrs. Richmond In verse; and Mr. 
Colville’s own response to so much love and respect 
will not be forgotten by those present.

This little soolal but whetted the appetite of the 
campers for more pleasure In the same direction, and 
It was determined to dedicate Capt. Lee’s cottage on 
Friday evening. This was done, Mrs. Richmond pre
siding with her usual grace and sweetness. Mr. 
Humphrey's band, led this last week by th a t skilled 
musician Mr. Lantz, Mr. Humphrey having gone to 
his winter engagement In New York City, gave their 
Inspiring music. Mrs. Rise’s votce was accompanied 
by Mr. Lantz, Mrs. Archer’s and Mrs. Vogan’s guitars 
supplemented their songs, and those of Mrs. Ransom, 
and all this music gave exquisite pleasure to their lis
teners. Miss Judson, Mr. Kellogg and bliss Gaule 
expressed the greetings and the good wishes of those 
present, to which Capt. Lee earnestly responded; and 
the cottage was dedicated and named Cottage Elyslan 
by the Joint Improvisation of Mrs. Richmond and Mr. 
Colville. Later, the whole company adjourned to the 
Pavilion, where they were entertained by a  supper 
provided by th e  generous labors of "  the mothers of 
the camp.”

Miss Maggie Gaule was welcomed here again from 
Cassadaga by many iovfng hearts. • Every day she has 
brought to the rostrum Indubitable evidence of con
tinued life beyond. We use the word “ evidence,” 
conscious of the  meaning of the word. While much 
given by mediums Is of the nature of soul communion, 
and is cherished as such, and while the fact that the 
medium was previously acquainted with the (acts of 
the case does not detract from the pleasure we expe
rience, provided tha t wo trust his Integrity, yet, to 
make these communications “ evidence ” or “ a test,” 
it must be proved that the medium could not know of 
the facts lu hand, except through excarnated spirits. 
This actual " evidence” has Miss Gaule given a num
ber of times a t Brady.

For Instance, last Tuesday she told Mr. J . D, Willis, 
of Ashland, Ohio, that Ills son Henry lu spirit-life 
brought to him his granddaughter lithel. great-grand 
daughter of Mr. Willis, describing accurately the ap
pearance and the golden hair of the child, who de
clared to Mr. Willis that she was burled on a Monday, 
and had died on the Saturday previous a t a quarter 
before eleven o’clock. I learned by Inquiring of Mr. 
Willis afterw ards, that there was no possible way In 
which Miss Gaule could have kuown of these facts, 
unless she learned them from the spirits themselves.
1 took this sta tem ent from Mr. Willis’s own lips, and 
he aud many others will gladly testify to the convic
tion of spirit-return that lias come to them through 
the evldeuce furnished by tills remarkable medium 
between embodied and disembodied spirits.

Another excellent medium here, who furnishes In
disputable evidence that spirits can materialize, and 
use bands th a t are not the members of any mortal 
body, Is Hatfield Pettlbone. The evidence glveu 
through him Is convincing, because it Is given In the 
bright light of a  well-trlmmed. unshaded lamp, with 
ample opportunity to show that the manifestations to 
eye, ana ear, and touch, are genuine work, and not 
produced by clever tricks.

I can but briefly recapitulate the platform work of 
Mr. Colville and Mrs. Richmond. While occupying 
alternate sessions In the lecture work, they have 
labored together, aiding each other In Invocations, In 
Improvisations, some of which have been given jointly, 
and lu benedictions.

On Tuesday, In reply to questions, Mr. Colville said 
in regard to d iet th a t food eaten In hatred and malice 
cannot be properly assimilated; that no form of diet 
will suit all Individuals; tbat what oue eats Is of less 
Importance than what he does with it after It Is ea te n : 
ana that one should never eat when Ill-tempered or 
despondent. A true  harmonlzer gives out harmony 
that benefits o thers; and, when we are what we 
should be, we can do all that we ought to do. On re
cognition of our friends he said that we recognized 
spirits, not by tbelr names, but by their soul reality. 
In spirit-life there  are no disguises, and we shall be 
Just as beautiful as Is our character. On the soul of 
an Idiot, he declared tbat no instrument detracts from 
a  musician’s ta len t; though, In order to makegood 
music, he must have a good Instrument. So the man
ifestations of an Idiot or an Imbecile have to do only 
with his outer organization, but not with bis soul. On 
this same occasion Mr. Colville gave an Inspiring pro- 
ihetlc delineation of the future of the movement of 
ake Brady.
On Wednesday Mrs. Richmond answered questions 

on children In splrlt-llfe. and on the Industrial situa
tion. She said th a t as children grow to m aturity here 
they do not remain children forever In the world be
yond. She th inks iliat A. J . Davis's plan for the  Pro
gressive Lyceum does not provide enough spiritual, 
ethical and religious instiuctlon. On the other ques
tion, she said th a t unless the government restrained 
the monopolies, there  will be civil war In our country 
within ten years. The main subject of her discourse 
was Mr, Ingersoll’s famous plea for “ one world a t a 
time.” She Inquired If this one world was a  deaf 
m an's or a  blind man’s world, a  world In a  coat mine, 
a  world without a rt, or " ’

Reminding us c ' 
expressed a t bis 
hope be had a  righ t to who 1ms developed no faculty 
by which be can discern Immortality, This life can 
not be separated from the other, and the highest 
heavens are really an Integral part of tills “ one world 
a t a  time.” If one says th a t all who have ever lived 
are  not living yet, he tries to deprive hum anity of Its 
birthright. Let us make our building as deep as eter
nity, as wide as eternity , so that It may be as high as 
eternity. All the universe of soul'and Its expression 
Is realty ours, and may become ours by possession.

On Thursday, on being questioned as to the relative 
value of the phenomenal and the spiritual aspects of 
Spiritualism, Mr. Colville maintained th a t the value 
of all teaching Is relative. Each kind suits some In
dividuals more th an  any other kind. The use of Mod
e rn  Spiritualism Is to pu t us In communion with those 
who have ascended to greater heights. The family 
circle should be both church and college to every 
home. Some persons, who have Apollonius of Tyana 
” on the brain,” declare th a t Jesus of Nazareth never 
existed. W hether he did or not Is u tterly  unimport
an t. But to ac t righteously Is Important. Do n’c say 
th a t your neighbor Is harsh, but be kind yourself. 
L et your own light shine unpretendingly and sweetly.

On Friday Mrs. Richmond said, In reply to ques
tions, tb a t man Is a  free moral agent In direct propor
tion to his knowledge; and tbat evolution brings o u t 
only w hat was previously Involved. Only w bat Is In 
" --------— “ he unfolded;

E!

man s worm, a  worm iu u euai mme, 
a rt, or poetry, or religion, 
of Ingersoll's hope for Immortality 

Is brother's funeral, she asked what

th e  germ can be i ; and every advancement In
an  Individual Indicates w hat the primal stamp m ust 
have been. H er m ain theme this day was an elabora
tion of the origin and the  significance of the cross. 
I ts  horizontal line symbolizes the descent of the  soul 
Into time and sense; Its vertical line, the  rise of the 
soul toward Its prim al condition. Many have borne
the cross for te lling  the tru th ; but the more they a 
preolate the tru th  they tell, the less do they really 
suffer. In  fact, a s  the  tru th  fills tbelr Inner being, the
cross is/no longer a  cross to them.

This was followed by a  Joint Improvisation by the 
two speakers on th e  subject, ’’ The Cross and the

the eduoated flrer of a  bullet o r  tho Ignorant thrower 
of a brick-bat, Tho government should compel every 
Immigrant to bo educated,and tobo marie useful. The 
new system will bo a  cooperative community. Let tho 
nubllo sohools glvo bettor Industrial training, and re
quire the  learning ol a t  loast ono useful trado before

8 Romom&r th a t government Is Just tho pooplo or
ganized. Barents should have on nllowanoo from tho 
government while they are bringing up their children, 
for ohlldreu In process of education should bo main
tained by the government. L e t the house wo live In 
and tho land wo ourselves cultivate bo our own. Lot 
tho rest bolong to tho govornmont—th a t la. to tho peo
ple organized—and lot tho poor and tho suffering have 
a  chanco on theso public la n d s . ' There should be no 
orphan asylums, wliero hoys and girls are  labelled as 
poor. Let splnstors and old bachelors take  ono or 
two Into their separate homes. Do n’t put a  lunatic, a 
sick person or a  criminal with ono who Is similarly 
afflicted, as th a t creates an atm osphere tlmt makes 
each ono worse. Such oases should be isolated from 
each other, and bo surroUDded by persons who are 
healthy In body and In mind. In fine, let each one 
seek to benoflt humanity by doing bis own work the 
best possible. ,

This hasty synopsis gives bu t a  faint notion of a
practical, original and powerful address on the most 
Important subject that now concerns the American 
mlDd. Several old men said tbat If they were now
plication of the principles and suggestions laid down 
by Mr. Colville on this occasion. His Improvisation 
Immediately following, on “ A Free Land,” was oneuui vrea
of the noblest poems ever Improvised In publlo.

On Sunday Mr. Colville spoke on “ Goa, and on the 
relation Between Spirit and M atter,”  and Mrs. Rich
mond on the thought th a t this may be one of tbe cul
minating ages of spiritual advancement. ____ -
dresses were up to the average standard of these able 
speakers, and formed a fitting close to the ten-weeks’

Crown.’’
On Saturday Mr. Colville gave two short lectures, 

divided by music, during wtfleb the  controlling spirits 
of the first lecture gave way to tbe control of George 
Thompson, and perhaps of Mr. Spurgeon. T heflrst 

. answered tbe questions: W bat is the Good of Spiritu
alism ? and How Is Will-Power Related to  Spiritual 
Unfoldment? T he second question concerned "T h e  
Industrial Situation.’.’ 

lak

session of Lake Brady Camp to r the year ist>4.
AnnY A. J udson .

V e ro n a  P a r k ,  M e.
To the Editor of tho Bonnor of Light :

Thursday, Aug. 23d, a  large audience greeted the 
blind orator, A. E. Tisdale, and listened attentively to 
the floods or eloquence tbat poured from bis Ups. We 
send a few tliought-gems tha t fastened themselves In 
our memory:

“ Religion Is never better than tbe Intellectuality and 
morality of the people. Rockets often hurt the one 
who fires them more than the one a t whom they are 
aimed. When tho crutches of the  church are broken, 
they are often replaced by others whittled out of Spir
itualism.”

In the evening a musical and literary entertainment 
was given for the benefit of the  Association. There 
were recitations by Mrs. G enaS. Fairfield, Mrs. Hovey, 
Mrs. Farnum, Misses Eldredge, Mrs. Thompson, and 
musical selections by Mr. Tisdale and Mrs. Fairfield 
were artistically rendered and received hearty  ap
plause from the audience. T h e  disposal of slices of 
ring cake added to the general Joyousness, not a t all 
dimmed when Mrs. Rufus H. Emery was found to be 
the fortunate reoelverof the ring that had been pur
chased a t her husband’s store.

Friday forenoon was devoted to the subject of " Wo 
man Suffrage.” The President. Mr. F. W. Smith of 
Rockland, presented the subject In an able and concise 
manner th a t won much commendation from his hear
ers. Mrs. Kate C. Plshon ol Augusta read an article 
from the pen of Mrs. Livermore. Col. La Gros spoke 
In harmony with the views already presented. In fact, 
Verona seems a  unit In favor of woman Suffrage, If 
we are to Judge Irom the opinions voiced. If any were 
opposed, they maintained a discreet silence.

Friday afternoon Mrs. M. Cushing Smith of Rockland 
spoke Inspirationally on “ Law.” “ Spiritual and ma
terial manifestations alike governed bylaw aud subject 
to law,” was the theme elaborated and logically illus
trated. Dr. C. H. Harding followed with remarks In 
harmony with the subject, and In tests demonsirated 
some of the manifestations In accordance with spirit
ual or divine law.

In the evening Mrs. Schofleld-Peyser gave a circle 
for the benefit of a recenlly-develnped medium, who 
lias been among t:s giving her services to many seek
ers. The spacious reception room of ’• Latchstring 
Cottage” was filled to Its utmost eapiclty, aod many 
most convincing tests were given by Mrs. Schofield- 
Peyser’s little Indian messenger. “ Home who came 
to scoff remained to pray " fo r  more tidings of those 
beyond.

Alter a social conference Saturday morning the en
tire encampment gathered about a  newly-constructed 
table-land of earth and stone overlooking the river. 
Here a band of five zealous apostles of beauty have 
labored with plow and hoe and spade, cheered on by 
the uudlsgulsed admiration of all lovers of the beauti
ful who have watched their daily efforts of unselfish 
artistic zeal.

They have won golden opinions and unanimous votes 
of thanks for their success In “ I he beautification ” of 
the grounds, and by their efforts "  Fair Verona by the 
S ea” will blossom with a new and more abundant 
beauty In the years to come. The hieroglyphic char
acters behind which these benefactors seek to hide 
their Identity are Inscribed on a  huge boulder, and lo 
those In the secret clearly reveal these Indefatigable 
workers for harmonious beauty; and, moreover, a 
daring photographer has stamped both form and fea
ture. and working Implements, with a background of 
campers and cottages on paper warranted to endure 
long after the “ loyal five ” have passed on to higher
labors.

In the afternoon Mr. Tisdale’s guides gave a scien
tific presentation ol truth, forceful aod convincing. 
To skeptics, Mr. Tisdale’s lectures are proof positive 
of an Intelligence, or Intelligences, back of the lectur
er, possessing a fund of information on a  great varleiy 
of subjects, scientific, philosophic and spiritual, which 
are demonstrated In language m arklog the cultured 
scholar and deep thinker.

In the evening Dr. W. 8. Eldrldge of Portland held 
a  circle In the dining ball, for the benefit of the Asso 
elation. Those attending wero much Interested In the 
experiences of the doctor while visiting with a guld 
Ing spirit the planet Mars, supplemented by tests 
from those who liad passed from this planet to the 
sphere of spirit beyond our mortal vision.

8unday forenoon Mrs. Schofleld-Peyser delivered a 
written address on ” Soul Culture ana Spiritual Law,” 
which she was directed to prepare by her guides, and 
deliver from the platform. All were Interested In the 
thought presented and the une presenting It. Some
of tbe gleanings will give an Idea of the subject matter. 
“ A philosophy of six thousand years has not searched 
the Inner chambers and magazines of the human soul.
In  its experiments there has always remained, in the 
lastanalysls, a  residuum it could not resolve. W bat a r t 
gallery can unveil sueh sublime and beautiful Images 
as those th a t crowd the creased and folded labyrinths 
of the human brain? The summer beauty of our bills.
and the autumn fertility of our valleys, have been 
earned by the cold embrace of the glacier, and so by 
chill trial and sorrow are the outlines of character

ibbs, Mrs. I.. II. Dresser. Mrs. Mary 
. K. 0 .1’latioo, Mrs. Lizzie Wentworth, 
iter Abbott and F. W. Smith i together

Mrs. Susan Stubbs, Mrs. L. If 
0. Donell, Mrs, K, -
and Messrs, Peter________ ----------------
with tho Invalnabloeounsel and enaouragamont of our 
brother Sidney Dean and others, have given to Verona 
a now birth or great promise, and sho now bids fair 
to do a work for tho Oauso to rejoice tho founder, In 
hie spirit-homo, and all the workers hero.

M. CU8IIINO-SMITII, 8eo?y.

Loiter from W. J. Colville.
C losing D ogs a t L a ke  B ra d y , 0.

To tho Editor of tho iJannor of Light:
Now th a t tho camps are dosed, and  autum n work Is 

beginning along regular Beason lines, I will Just 
gather up a  few Items of passlnglntorqstbefore I  also, 
lu company, with nearly all th o .re s t, forsake the 
haunts Of sum m er'gatherings, and retu rn  to winter 
quarters for less fugitive work.

On Sunday, Sept. Oth, tho great gatherings a t Lake 
Brady ended gloriously. The day was perfect; refresh
ing showers had fallen the previous Saturday, laying 
dust, cooling the air, and freshening a ll nature. Every- 
tlitDg appeared a t its  best, and the attendance on the 
grounds was oven larger than the Sunday befpre. The 
g reat Auditorium lu th e  woods was thronged morning 
and  afternoon, and I  would say th a t never have I  
stood before, or witnessed more earnest, well-bred 
audiences. There Is no smoking, and no-unseemly 
behavior within the gates, and more attentive listen 
e rs  to any advocacy of spiritual Philosophy I  have 
never seen.

T be Lake Brady Company charge nothing for ad
mittance to tbelr beautiful aDd extensive grounds, 
b u t ten cents Is charged a t  the grove gates In tbe 
morning, which sum Includes a  ticket for return to the 
afternoon services. Tbe speaker's Bland Is la  the for 
est, far removed from thenote l and cottages; there
fore the undisturbed quiet of a  temple In the woods 
oan be enjoyed unbroken.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and your present corre- 
spoudeot were the speakers on this oloslng day, and 
as we always work together In perfect harmony, tbe 
united mlnlstratldns produced, according to universal 
testimony, a  thoroughly blended effect The music of 
Humphrey’s celebrated band was exquisite; so was 
the  singing of tbe choir led by Mrs. Else, a soprano of 
ra re  sweetness and compass. Tbe flowers bloomed 
brightly, tho sun shone gay and warm, tbe birds (Hied 
the  grove with melody, and as the last amen was re-

erclses, there was a  general feellog of sorrow tb a t 
tra in s and carriages were so nearly ready to bear 
aw ay from tb a t lovely sylvan glade many who had
learned to know and prize each o ther dearly by rea
son of a ten weeks' sojourn together In united search 
for treasures pertaining to the Immortal life of spirit.

After the great crowd had dispersed eveulug gath
erings were held In the Pavilion, which skirts the 
lake, and In several cottages. The workers wero di
vided In the evening. Mrs. Richmond held a recep
tion a t the dedication of a new cottage. Miss Gaule 
held a stance In another cottage; Mr. Archer and 
Mr. Pettlbone (both excellent and deservedly pnpu 
la r  mediums), neld well-attended sfiancos In their re 
8pectire places, and your correspondent conducted 
publlo exercises In the Pavilion.

On Monday morning the early trains drew so heavi
ly upon the remaining company tha t the hotel became 
literally empty. Tbe rain poured down in torrents, 
as though Nature undertook to weep In harmony with 
the  general feeling of the broken camp. As I re
mained till near 1 e. M. I saw the sun shine on the 
bald pato before I, too. went away, after taking a 
sh a re  In l ake  Brady Co., and expressing to Capt. 
Lee and Mr. Stofel, the efficient, tireless President 
and T reasurer of tho Association, the fervent hope 
th a t my "good-by forever” would only be prophetic
ally fulfilled to the advantage of the Association and 

May good be with you allall therewith connected, 
forevermore!

Reluming to Lily Dale Tuesday, Sept, lltti, I found 
th a t beautiful retreat comparatively quiet but by uo 
means deserted. September Is a very p leasant month 
on the hem of Cassadaga Lake, and the audiences a t 
public meetings are Btllf good. I d addition to my lec
tu res there I speak on Tuesday and Thursday even
ings in Dunkirk, where there Is a growing Interest In 
spiritual questions among the professional and busi
ness elements of the people. Mrs. Herrick very kind
ly gave the use of her music-room ou Dove street for 
the series of meetings, and we are having excellent 
audiences. I Intend to visit Buffalo on my way to 
Washington, a t  which point I expect to arrive Oct. 
1st.

1 am In receipt of numerous letters concerning en
gagements for the coming soason. and beg to say to 
all correspondents tbat. so la r as I can » t present see. 
New York will be my centre for some time to come; 
and as I shall probably have regular work in that 
city and Its sister, Brooklyn. I can m ost readily fill 
engagements within a  convenient distance of that 
section.

Boston friends will not be forgotten. During No
vem ber I expect to be In your beautiful city a good 
deal, and have accepted Sunday engagements for tbat 
month In Lowell and Salem, Mass.

Yours sincerely. W. J .  Co l v il l e .
Box 31, Lily Dale, N- Y.

« Jjffw of Mrs, if. 0, Mason, and was a _________
siiooess. A specialty oompany rendered assistance, 
and with other talent made up a flue pnina wiin otner.talent made up a flue program. . 

Sunday ovenlng most of the speakers said a few 
vords expressing regret that tho time had oomoto 
art, feeling that a groat Interest had been manlfostod

it tf----------  ------------------------------
words oxpi
Mrt.foellt ___________________ ___ _______
throughoutlire mootings. All were loud In nralsoof 
Vho lectures and lecturers, no ono more than  another. 
The largest Interost Is always In the  g lv lnr of tests. 
In  this phaso Mr, Wlggln ol Salem was most convinc
ing. Names w ritten on papers which wore closely 
folded wero given by him, with place of resldonco. and 
In nearly every ease tho occupation of tho Individual 
while In earth-llfo. Skoptlos wero Invited to open and 
read tho papors, and tho name was Invariably found 
to be given correctly. "  E tna,”  Moses H ull says, " I s  
n large small oamp.” Between nine and ten aores 
a re  In tbe enclosure, on which are about a  hundred 
wooden cottages, and during the m eeting time some 
fifty or sixty tents. There Is a  boarding-house on the 
grounds, and outside Mr, Buswell has a  large board
ing-house, and Capt. William Welcome has a  flue 
hotel. A t all these places board Is low aud good. 
-The Directors are  already astir planning for another 
year. May the'eatnp grow and prosper.

Mr s . E. B. Me r r il l .

C a m p  S ta r l ig h t ,  C».
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

This camp a t  Rocky Rest, 8beiton, opened accord
ing to program oq Sunday, the  icth , under very  au- 
splolous circum stances. TI|0 grounds a re  principally 
of N sture’siawn- arrangem ent—granite rock beneath 
affording arid fo rest’ trees the canopy. The 
speakers’- stand embowered In vines and out branches, 
decorated with th e  abundant wild flowers of -tbe sec
tion and a  few cultivated potted plants, presented  an 
attractive appearance.

Exercises commenced with muslo by th e  choir, fol
lowed with a  short address of welcome by Dr. G. C. 
Beckwltb-Ewell. An Invocation was offered by Mrs. 
Susie Beeoher-Ewell, wife of Dr. Ewell, who w as the 
speaker of tbe day, and gave a  discourse In-the morn
ing on the “ Soul's Possibilities.” "S tand ing  In the 
midst of N ature’s wealth of beauty, we realize as never 
kefore, the majesty of man In his Edenlc surroundings, 
tbe recipient ol her lavish band, to  whom h er Innumer
able voices ap peal; yet the thought Is borne In upon us,
‘ How little he understands.’ W hatever our develop
ment, we are but passing through experiences which 
are  necessary for the advancement of th e  struggling, 
aspiring soul. Have we ever stopped to  realize the 
futility  of trying to reach a  God we never knew, and 
can only know by comprehension of a  law  which In
volves tbe development of our own Individual soul? 
I t  is Impossible for us to Imagine wbat Is beyond the 
possibilities of our atialnm eut. The age boasts of Its

is
- . -------  -----------------— ____ back the pages

of history, and see how far we are  behind the a tta in 
ments of ages ago lu inauy direct Ions.

Crystallization of opinions regarding the  soul does 
not affect the everlasting tru th , and tru th , w hether 
expressed by an Episcopalian, Methodist, Cougrega- 
tlonallst, Unlversallst or Spiritualist, is still tru th . 
Tills Is the age of reason.”

The surrounding towns and cities a re  well repre
sented by people to whom Spiritualism Is unknow n, as 
well as the believers.

Dr. Hersey and wife from Bridgeport are  on the  
grounds.

Miss M. J .  W arren from Marlboro, M ass., Is here.
Mrs. Hortense Holcomb of Springfield, will address 

the cam pers Thursday afternoon, and will be p resent 
to assist on Saturday and Sunday next.

T h e  Ba n n e r  receives daily mention as a  valuable 
medium of the Philosophy.

Mrs. T. U. Reynolds of Troy Is dally expected to 
participate. Co r r e spo n d in g  Se c r e t a r y .

progress, and It may be well th a t egotism has no t yeti 
died out, as It sometime will, bu t turn back tbe pages

E tn a ,  M e.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

T he President, A. E. Burnham, of th is prosperous 
Camp, being obliged to be absent for several days, his 
place was filled by Dr. Bigelow of Skowliegan.

Saturday, Sept. 1st, a t 9 A. M., a t a  social meeting, 
reports from sister camps were In order. Verona Park 
and other Maine camps were heard from through Mrs. 
Preshon, Mrs. Morse and o thers; Lake Pleasant from 
Mrs. Hattie C. Mason. The meeting closed with read
ings by Dr. Eldrldge.

A t 10:30, and In the afternoon, there were lectures to 
large audiences by J . C. W right and Mrs. Reynolds. 

Sa turday Evening.- President Burnham. Mrs. Pack-
Mrs. Reynolds made rem arks. There 

d Lord-Drake aod Dr. Temple.

worlds. I t  shows th e  value of th a t part of us which 
Is Indestructible. Communications from m urderers 
have value, as well as those from good spirits, be
cause we wish to know w hat becomes of murderers. 
T be pessimist says things are  very bad, but we m ust 
bear It. The optim ist says It Is Just as right to suffer 
fo r bad deeds as to  be bappy for good deeds. Law Is 
Immutable, and we cbnquer outside Ilona by conquer
ing the Hons within. Our will Is-our own, Just as our 
sight Is our own. We seek not tho control of sp irits; 
we'seek cooperation and oommunlon with them.

On tbe Industrial question Mr. Colville said th a t the 
land belongs to th e  whole people, but the  Improve- 
m edts thereon belong to th e  persons who made them. 
Taxes should be sh itted  from tbe  Improvements on to 
the  land Itself. W e have seventy million people now,

■and  can  support, seven hundred million. ; I t  Is the 
over-massing of people In cities th a t forma the  dan- 

. gerous element. W e object to tyranny, w hether by

molded and beautified. God screens us evermore from 
prem ature Ideas. Our eyes are bolden th a t we caunot 
see things th a t stare  us In tbe (ace. until the hour ar
rives when the mind Is ripened, th en  we behold them, 
and tbe time when we saw them  not seems llko a 
dream .”

Mr. Tisdale spoke briefly endorsing the thought 
presented, and adding more thoughts In tbe same 
vein, after which various members of the  audience 
received the messages of their sp irit friends given 
through Dr. Harding.

In the afternoon a  beautiful, spiritual and uplifting 
Invocation was given by Mr. T isdale, then, by his re 
qupst. Mrs. M. Cushtng-Smlth spoke of “ The Comfort
e r ”  promised to the  world by Je su s of N azareth, the 
” Spirit of T ruth ” whom the world could not receive. 
The speaker claimed that “  Spiritualism,” not “  mod
ern ,” bu t old as Je su s of N azareth, was the comforter 
of whom he spake, brioglng Joy and consolation to 
sorrowing hearts. The beautiful whispers of the 
angel-world are  heard even In th e  churches, where 
tb e  Spiritualism of the Bible has been burled under a 
m ass of dogmatlo theology. I t  seems to be  oue of tbe 
missions of Spiritualism to reveal the bidden truth 
of the ’ Bible and restore It to the world with Its pris
tine brilliancy.

Kir. T isdale followed with “  In  My F ather’s House 
A re Many Mansions.”  His tender, loving treatm ent 
of these words, d ear to so many sorrowing hearts, 
brought tea rs  to many eges, yet ne  spoke ol Joy un 
equalled, In the  beautiful realm where Infinite lore 
encircles all. Not a  flower tha t has existed on earth  
b u t bas been transplanted to the sp irit world,. Differ
en t travelers on the  same road, a t  the same time, 
differ In tb e lr accounts of the Journey. Each spirit 
sees only w bat It Is prepared to see, according to ca
pacity. Thought pushes up the organs of the brain 
and builds Its tem ple there. Scientists can tell w heth
e r  a  man has thought much by a  careful inspection of 
th e  brain.

You are  preparing your habitations In the spirit- 
world now apd here. I t  depends upon yon whether 
your home In spirit Is a  palace or a  hovel. No one Is 
so low In the  scale of being th a t he  has not a t  least 
secured, by kind word or loving deed, a t  least a  
“  pallet of straw  ” In tbe “  many m ansions.”  Nature 
never created a  demand for whtoh she has not made a 
supply. Tbe aspirations of the soul demand har
mony, love, beauty and progress, and  the  aupplsr Is 
atta inable  and Inexhaustible in tb e  many mansions 
prepared for all.

A t the close of th is grand and uplifting discourse, 
Dr. Charles H. Harding gave tests to  some who an x 
iously sought a  tangible proof of th e  reality of the 
presence of their loved ones.
\  In  the evening we all m et In tbe  dialog ball with 
hearts filled with gratitude for tbe 'successful season

ard Smith and
were tests by Mrs. Man _ _ _______________

'I t  w as an interesting session and a large audience.
Sunday, a t 0 A. M., there wa9 a social meeting, with 

addresses by MY. Burnham, Mrs. MasoD, Dr. Eldrldge, 
Mrs. Morse, ex-PresIdeut Cyrus Chase and Mrs. W heel 
er.

A t 10:80 a large audience filled the Fqvillou and 
stree ts around It and listened te the eloquence of A. E. 
T isdale.

A t 2. another audience, equal In size to the  morning, 
listened to a profound discourse (rum tbe Inspired lips 
of J .  Clegg W right.

Over three thousand people were In attendance dur
ing th e  day.

Sunday evening there was an address by Mrs. 
le r ; tosts by "S unsh ine” through Mrs Mason; 
rks by Mrs. Reynolds and n  "  ' ’

bury.
On Monday, a t  10:30, Mrs. Morse made an address; 

there  was also Blngiug by Mr. aud Mrs. Morse. '
Iu the  afternoon a sympathetic address was made by 

Mrs. Tlllli? Reynolds. I t  touched tbe hearts of all 
present.

In  th e  evening there were tests by Mrs. Amelia Ste
vens, Dr. Eldrldge, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. W heeler, Mrs.

. th c r______—  —  ----------------- --------
of communion with spirits Incarnate and spirits ex- 
carnate ; gratitude to  the Infinite F a th er an a  Mother 
God, and to tho loving spirit-teachers, guides and  
friends who have never failed to supplem ent our work 
for the  Cause. Not a  eloud dimmed the joyousness of 
the  “  good-by meeting.” - 

All the friends of Verona h a re  rallied with courage 
and  unselfish devotion to Its In terests; they have eon 
trlbuted generously time, talent, labor and money, 
and  this has beeD one of tbe most successful mootings 
ever held here. Money enough was raised to pay 
8100 of tho old debt, besides tbe expenses of this meet
ing..''. ' . ■ .

Owing to the  generosity of Bro. Samuel W heeler 
and  Sister N ettle Holt Harding, 1 th e  directors were 
ab le  to reduce the amount usually paid to speaker 

b ol Mrs, E lvira HeT be generous subscriptions ( leywooid,

L a k e  P l e a s a n t ,  M ass.
A Card o f Thanks.—We wish to extend to the camp 

ers and friends a t  Lake P leasant our heartfe lt gratb 
tude for the sympathy shown to us while there.

P r o f . A. H. H use  a n d  W i f e .

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK..
K nickerbocker H a ll, U  W est 14th  S treet.—

Tbe Ethical Spiritualists' Society meets each Sunday at 
11 A. M. and 1'A p. m. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

T he X.adle*’ A id  Society  holds Us meetings through 
the summer once a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7th Avenue. For information rela- 
tlve to the work of the 8ociety,address Mrs. Kate D. Knox,. 
(719 Coinmbus Avenue), Sec’y.

Soul Oommunlon m eeting  on Friday of each week. 
I P. m—doors close at IM—at 110 West 26th street. Mra. 
MaryO. Morrell, Conductor.

Spiritual T houghtSoclety , 108  W est 48d street.
— Meetings 8unday evenings. J . w . Fletcher, regular speak, 
er.

C a rn e g ie  n a i l . —The meetings of the F irs t Society 
of Spiritualists were resum ed on Sunday, Sept. 10th, 
with Mrs. K ate R. Stiles of Boston as speaker. The 
subject of the morning discourse was “  The Spiritual 

'D evelopment of Man.” Tbe practical 1 essons present
ed were of a  character to be applied to every-day life. 
Mrs. Stiles was listened to with marked attention . A t 
tbe close of the lecture Mrs. Stiles gave a  num ber of 
tests, and several spirits gave their names, wishing 
thereby to signify tlielr presence, although they were 
not recognized by any one In the audience.

One spirit took possession of the  vocal organs of th e  
medium and spoke with deep regret of the pureli 
selfish life he lived while on earth, in a  m anner not 
easily forgotten bytlie listeners.

I deeply regret th a t the entire message could not 
have been reported for the benefit of the skeptics who 
say, "  Well, supposing Spiritualism Is true, wbat good 
does It d o ? ”

The afternoon m eeting was made very Interesting 
by the presence of Mrs. W alcott of Baltimore, who for 
the past eight years bas been the ordained pastor of the 
F irs t Society of Spiritualists of tb a t city. She spoke 
In a  very earnest m anner of the needs of tbe hour, 
and our Individual responsibility. Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. 
Florence W hite and Mr. Morey gave excellent tests, 
and several others addressed the meeting, among them 
being Mrs. Milton R athbun, giving Interesting (acts re 
latlng to personal experience.

The evening meeting was devoted largely to tests, 
which were Interesting and satisfactory. Mrs. Stiles 
will be with us during the month. M. A. N.

MARYLAND.

eyu
On Tuesday, a t  o In the morning, Mrs. Emery. F. B. 

Woodbury, Dr.-Eldrldge, Mrs. W heeler, Mrs. Mason, 
"Irs. Drake, Mrs. Chapman took part.

T he meetings were kep t up four each day. There 
were lectures by Messrs. W right, T isdale and Wlggln, 
and M rs. Beynolds, large audiences being present all 
tbe tim e uutil Sept. 9th,

.S eept. Oth, a meeting of the Veteran 
A lecture on ” The

Ou Thursday.
Spiritualists’ Halori was held.
P ast, P resent and  Future ” of this Society was deliv
ered by F. U. Woodbury of Boston. Mrs. D rake, Mrs. 
Masou. and several others made excellent speeches, 
and a  good addition of names was made to the mem
bership  of the Union..

On th e  evening of the same day a  children’s enter- 
ilnment, under tholllrectlon  of. Mrs. T im e Reynolds, 

assisted  by MrsfiGIegg W right, and others, was given
a t  th e  Pavilion. . A very large company assembled, 
and th e  children In large num bers m arched In, each 
bearing  an American flag. A long  program  of read
ings, vocal and Instrum ental muslo, fancy dances, etc., 
was presented; All acquitted them selves well, and 
a t th e  close were regaled on ice cream  a t  Association 
Hall.

On tb e  ’last Sunday, although the  w eather was un- 
propitious In th e  morning, an Immense concourse of 
■eople was p resen t.. Mrs. H attie  O.M ason conducted 
bem usloal exerelses through the entire  season ac

ceptably. The friends and managers of E tna  Oamp 
oan congratulate themselves on a  most profitable ses
sion, th e  seventeenth annual m eeting being one of the 
best In 11s history.

T he undersigned , hereby returns his thanks for the 
warm hospitality and cordial good will extended to 
him during this first visit to  “  Old E tna Oamp.”

M aine Spiritualists, a re  to. be commended for sus
tain ing  a  free an d  progressive platform a t  their camps.

r , Francis B.-WoodbuRy. -

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
T he camp-meeting of th e  F irs t Maine Association 

at E tn a  was a  grand success. Mrs. H attie  C. Mason 
was lD Obarge of tlie i muslo and,,; singing, and It need 
hardly be said It was m ost excellen t Maine has a  
num ber of excellent mediums and speakers; among 
them Mrs. Abble Morse of Searsm ont ta k e s  high rank; 
Mrs. Howes and Mrs. Smith are both excellent medi
ums. T he lecturers from o ther States a re  all well 
and favorably known. J .  Clegg W right, A. E. Tis
dale, F .  A. Wlggln,-Mrs. TUlle U. Beynolds, all gave 
u tterance  to thoughts th a t will leave a  deep Impres
sion on every h ea rt In th e  hundreds of hungry ones 
who cam e th ither la  Boaroh of spiritual food aud went 
away filled. Two lectures and two soolal m eetings 
eaoh day, apd largo audlenoes a t  every session; I  do 
not th in k  that an y  other oamp-meotlngbolds so many 
m eetings In so abort a  tim e as a re  held here#

On Thursday'eveulng, Sept. Oth, tbeoblldren  on the 
grounds gave an  entertainm ent, a t  which they all did 
grandly. This was la charge, of Mrs. Reynolds, who 

.spared neither tim e nor work to make It tb e  success It 
was. T he chlldren-wore treated  a lte r  the, concert to 
Ico-cream, oake, fru it and confectionery,and will long 
rem em ber the happy day.

On Friday afternoon; Sept; 7th, the concert for the 
benefltr of the • Association was given, This was Iq

“ Tlie analyses show that Cleveland's 
Superior is absolutely tho best and most 
dcBii'ablo baking powder manufactured.” 

, . . S. H. HURST.
L a  f t  Ohio f o o d  Commissiontr,

Y o u

k n o w  w h a t  y o u  a r e '  

e a t in g  w h e n  y o u  u s e

^ a k in g P o w d e r
I t s  t r u e  c o m p o s i t io n  i s  

g iv e n  o n  e v e r y  la b e l .  
" P u r e " a n d  " S u re ."

April 5, 1803, “  I  use and recommend 
one and only one baking powder, and 
that is Cleveland's.”

MARION HARLAND.

KHODEJSLAND.
P a w t u c k e t .  — The Spiritualist Association com

menced their meetings on Sunday evening, Sept, loth, 
In Clan F razier Hall, P ark  Place, this olty—having for 
their speaker on th a t occasion Dr. F . H . Roseoe of 
Providence. H e'lectured on “ Spiritualism,”  and held 
the close attention of the audience over onehour. H e 
was assisted by Mr. W. B. Hlllgre Spencer, the Illus
tra ted  test medium of Boston, Mass., who gave thirty- 
six convincing tests. The hall was crowded to the 
door, many being unable to obtain admission.

La Petite Ada sang In her usual happy way, accom
panied by Mrs. Grace Johnson, the skillful pianist of 
Providence.

Mrs. M arshall of Valley F alls will occnpy the p lat
form next Sunday. Co r r e s p o n d e n t .

P r o v id e n c e .—Tbe People’s Progressive Spiritual
ist Association had two largely attended meetings on 
Sunday, Sept. 10th. Wm. Hale, M. D., of D orchester, 
Mass., made eloquent and practical addresses In de
fense ol Spiritualism ; a lte r  eaoh lecture the doctor 
gave marked and convincing tests : It Is hoped he will 
soon be with us again. The singing on th is occasion 
was fine—Miss Grey and Miss Johnson, aided by Dr. 
Hale.

Sunday, Sept. 23d, Rev. Mr. S. L. Beale will speak 
for the first time fur th is Association.

We have as our guest tills week the  Illustrated 
tes t medium, Mr. W. B. Hlllilre Spencer of Bos
ton, Mass., who Is giving entire satisfaction.

151 Broadway. F. H . RoscOE, Cor. See'y.
Sp iritua list Association .—Columbia H all, No. 248 

W eybossett stree t; meetings every Sunday, a t 2:io 
and 7:30.

Sunday. Sept. 10th, Dr. F. A. Wlggln of Salem, 
Mass., gave us two eloquent and Instructive lectures. 
Among the subjects (taken from the audience) for 
the afternoon were "C an  MedlumBhlpbe Developed?”  
and " Are Thoughts Things?" followed by convincing 
tests. Evening, " Tbe Birth of Je su s” ; ballot tests 
th a t were very convincing closed the session.

Sunday. Sept. 23d, M aster George Porte r and Mrs. 
Sarah E. Humes, test medium, will be with us.

Sa r a h  D. C. Am e s , See'y.
The Progressive A id  Society met W ednesday, Sept. 

12th, with Mrs. Humes—one of the best known medi
ums of Providence. Tbe numbers attending and the 
interest are steadily Increasing In this Society; we 
hope to do a good work tho coming winter.

Mr s . M. l . P o r t e r , See'y.

MAINE.
P o r t l a n d .—The People's Progressive Spiritual So

ciety opened Its meetings for tbe season of 1894- 95 
with Mrs. May S. Pepper of Providence, who spoke 
on our duties as Spiritualists to make our Society a  
success tbe coming year, sh e  gave some ol her unique 
tests, and was as correct as usual; followed by Dr. 
Goodrich, Portland’s successful psychometrist.

In the evening very Interesting rem arks were made 
by Mrs. Pepper, followed by one of her convincing s t 
ances. Mrs. M. L. Goodrich also gave some wonder
ful tests. The meeting closed with readings by Mr. 
Rollins. Boston’s Interesting young medium.

With fine singing and full attendance our first meet
ing was a grand success. There Is alw ays a good 
word spoken for the dear Ba n n e r . The Society Is 
newly formed under a  S tate of Maine charter, with 
the following chaiter members:

Dr. O. W. Goodrich, Joseph Thaxter, Augustus W. 
Grafton, Kate E. Davlsnu, Emma L. T haxter, Mary 
Jew ell, Mary Goodrich. Theophllus Morgan, Hannan 
Foley, M argaret Sawyer. E. L. T.. See'y.

B a l t im o r e .—W ith the  advent of autum n tbe Re- 
liglo-Phltosophlcal Soolety has redpened its  doors to 
tbe hundreds of hungry souls seeking th e  spiritual 
food which, like tbe m anna of biblical legend, will 
sustain the physical man In his search for the prom 
ised land—th a t “ Beyond ” whose denizens come to 
cheer and encourage us, weary travelers on the earth- 
planet. The glad tidings th a t our Sunday s6ances 
were resumed, with tbe gifted test-medium, Dr. J .  D. 
Roberts, on the platform, brought, as usual, crowds 
to Ralne’s Hall, and It Is evident Spiritualism  has 
spread out Its roots afar during the season of rest of 
Its fruitage. The Society bas been stoadlly, if quietly, 
a t work, keeping Its eves fixed on Its cherished 06 - 
Ject, the  building of a  Teiqple; and, despite the  bard  
times, there Is every reason to hope th a t next year 
the Spiritualists of Baltimore will be able to worship 
under their own vine and fig tree.

The Lyceum, fast developing under the  fostering 
eare of able and devoted officers and teachers, held 
Us annual election la9t  Sunday, when the following 
named members were returned: Conductor, Charles 
N. Stranglen; A ssistant Conductor, D. F eas t; G uardi
an. Mrs. Dr. L appe; A ssistant, Mrs. K ate. Groome; 
Librarian, H. F. G auss; Recording Secretary, - D. 
Feast. Teachers of th e  five groups of B oholarsare 
respectively, Mrs. K ate Groome, Charles' G ahnow ay, 
Mrs. Dr. Lappe. Mrs. Charles 8tranglen a n d ' M ilton1 
W right. Bro. H lnkey ls the  Guard of th e  Lyceum. 
These ladles and gentlemen are well kno#n as  stanch 
Spiritualists, and the  task  of developing the  minds of 
the little  ones could not have been Intrusted to bette r 
hands. When we reflect th a t the future prosperity of 
our glorious Cause depends on this rising generation, 
which will take  th e  place of the  old w orkers, we 
shquld spare no pains to  m ake our Lyceums centres 
for the  dissemination of the  highest truths, and  th e  In
culcation of tb a t sp irit of brotherhood on whloh th e  
well-being of Spiritualism  rests. De g .

Sept, n th ,  1894. ,

NEW JERSEY.
J e r * e y  City H e ig h t* .—We a re  requested to an

nounce th a t a  meeting will be held a t  the residence of 
-Mi's. Mace, 84 W averly street, on T hursday evening, 
Oct, 4th, a t  8 o'clook, for the discussion of the ad
vanced phases of Spiritualism.

ROW TO CURE CATARRH.
'. A  olergvinan, after years of suffering, from 
that loathsome disease; Catarrh, and vainly 
trying every known remedy, a t  last found a  
medimrio which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from this dread
ful dlseako -sending his name and address to 
Prof. Lawrence, 88 Worreri s t  , New York, will 
receive the means of cure freo and post-paid.
Sept. 22. . 12toow

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice tbe undersigned 

will accept Clnba of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of Light fo> 
Qia.OO. We ash for the unltcd c f forta 
of all good and true* Spiritualists In 
Its and our behalf.

COLBY d  m e n ,  Publishers.

A scr<tfchyj)enm<iy t a lk  a  thought 
or spoil ^^5e,Tfl.dell4Alloye<l'Zink  
Pens w r i t e  re a d ily  and s te a d ily *
S S . T c w w t a '

\t) Vt&.kVKWR. CS7LW m \.P 0 « P A \W .
TA D ELLA  P E N  CIJ 74*5»> Av. N E W  Y O R K

MEETINGS IN, BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re s s iv e  S p ir i tu a l  A sso c ia tio n , Amnh 

Theatre Building, Bedford Avonuo, oppoBlto South T01 
streot. Meetings Sunday evenings) i i i  o'clook. Goodsne 
era and mediums.’ Mrs, M. EvauB, President. ' .
, S p ir i tu a l  M e e tin g s  are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s: 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenuo (ncarDoKalb Avenue), ev 
Sunday evening a t 8 o'olock.-

T h e ’A dV anee S p ir i tu a l  C o n feren ce  meets ev 
evening gt 102 Court street.. Good sneakers 1 

„ always in attendance. Seats free. Allwolco 
HerbertL. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Ruggles,See'

F r a te r n i ty  H a l l ,  8 0 0  B e d fo rd  A v e n u e .—' 
First SpIrIttuJ Mission meets a t J o’clock for conferent 
o’clock for looture and to its. Mediums and sneakers 1 
come. ,8., Wipes Sargent, Chairman. v

U nion .-B usiness meet 
■■rst and third Friday evenings in the month; reclaim 
tags second and fourth Friday evenings, ntl02 Court str 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

between Walworth t 
Sandford Streetj.-Tost and Developing Circle by 
Tatlow every Thursday evening at 8 o’clock; *

Flrat
MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.

Society of Spiritual Unity moots a t Ou 
i.SoBouta Baogamon fltreot, every Bundav a t '

2* SWrtfamllrta m«eis a t Washtni

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA,
■ The' Flrit Association of Spiritualists meo
First Association Hall, 8 th and OalfowhUl streets* -p; 
^ n^B ® 2tPiB ® nS®r iTreM urer. James Breen* 8eci

Spiritual Conference A ssociation meets at 
northeast comer or 8th and Spring Garden'streets e 
Sunday a t tH P. x .  8. Wheeler, President, 472 N. Btb at

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
Ms

First SoeletTs Metrerott Hall. 18th Street, be
Mws r E d t e JesV v o r 5 r  sunaojr' 7*  p- *

Second Society—" Progressive Spiritual Ohuroh' moeta every Sunday,7X p.m;, at the Temple, 124 G street; N.W;.opposlte Pension Offlce. R0V. JE.B. FalrohllO, Prod
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .

T O  T H E  M E M O R Y  O F  M Y  H U S B A N D  T H I S  T A L E  I S  D E D IC A T E D .

W ritten  E xpressly for (he D anner o f Eight*

B Y  M R S .  A N N  E ,  P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  o f D o ra  M o o re ,"  "  C o u n tr y  N e ig h b o r ! ,"  E tc .,  E tc .

CHAPTER V.—Co n tin u ed .
T here came a day when my little  b rother and 

myself were very much delighted because the 
house was full of carpenters, and we had plenty 
of blocks to make baby houses, and pretty  
shavings to pile up in heaps, and th e  pictures 
from the old wall paper to cu t out, and the 
pounding of hammers, and w histling and sing
ing of the men, all afforded fine sport for us.

“ You are going to have a new m other,” said 
the head carpenter to us one day—he was a 
white-headed, pleasant looking old man, and 
he p u t his hand on my head as he spoke, and 
sa id : “ God bless you, my darlings, and incline 
her h ea rt unto you.”

She was a tall, stately  woman, and I shrunk 
away from her. No wonder she did not take a 
fancy to  me, for I was a pale, sickly-looking 
child, inheriting a nervous tem peram ent and a 
hasty temper. Not so w ith my b ro ther; he 
was bright, joyous and h ea lth y ; and when I 
ran away and hid myself, and refused to say 
“ M other,” insisting upon it th a t my mother 
was in  the picture up stairs, W illie kissed her, 
and took the sugar plums w hich I said I did 
not w ant. He was a t once installed as her fa
vorite, and justly  so; she seemed pleased to 
have him by her side, and took g reat pains to 
dress him tastefully.

On the other hand, I was kept out of sight as 
much as possible; the excuse being th a t I was 
not well, and needed quiet. She brought with 
her a domestic who seemed to  be completely 
subservient to  her w ill; indeed, my stepm other 
was one of those strong, im perious natures, 
requiring perfect submission from those who 
would live a t peace with her. Toward those 
who would yield their will to  hers, she was 
genial as a sum mer day ; bu t the least impa
tience of restra in t, the budding of rebellion, 
was m et with the sternest res istance ; and she 
possessed a wonderful facility in torturing  
those who did not please her.

She had been in the family a few weeks, when 
some of her relatives came to  visit us. I re
member well how fretful 1 had been all day, 
owing, perhaps, to  a headaohe, which, during 
the h o tte s t hours, seemed alm ost insupport
able. I needed a very forbearing nurse, and 
no doub t taxed the patience of my mother, 
who never had had the oare of the children. I 
could n ’t  ea t the supper provided for me, and 
petu lan tly  teased for some custards which 
were prepared for my m other’s guests. “ Take 
the child  to bed,” said my m other, sternly, 
"she is too naughty a ohild to stay w ith us.” 

“ Come along,” said Betsey, as she w ent up 
stairs. My sleeping room was in the third 
story.

“ Send Willie, too,” I said.
"N o, Willie is going to  sit up and see the 

company.”
“ I do n ’t  w ant to  go alone,” I said, and be

gan to  ory.
“ I ’ll go too, Sissy,” said my brother, “ only 

d o n ’t  c ry .”
"N o, you are no t going now, W illie,” said 

my m other; “ run Into the o ther room and see 
the ladles.”

He hesitated, and looked as if he would ra th 
er have gone w ith me. “ Obey me,” said my 
mother, w ith a shade of sternness w hich Wil
lie’s disposition would not allow him  to  resist. 
“ Now, Betsey, take  th a t child to  h e r room, 
and le t m e hear no more from her to-night.” • 

“ Why, Mrs. Lee, you never saw such a  little  
soare-orow as th a t ohild i s ; sh e ’s afraid  of her 
own shadow. You could n ’t  h ire her to  go into 
a dark room by herself, and her a u n t told me 
th a t she had never been to  bed alone.”

“ Then i t  is high tim e th a t  she was taught 
b e tte r; take  her to  her room, and  sh u t the 
door w hen you come o u t; ”  and tu rn in g  to me, 
sho added, "  if I  hear a word from you I  shall 
oome up  myBelf; and  it  w ill go hard  w ith you 
if I  am found in your room to-night.”

H er look and voico made me trem b le ; b u t in 
my dread of the solitude, I  asked i f  Willie 
might oome soon. ' ,

“ No, no t to-night; I ’ll And ano ther place 
for him, and teaoh you not to  be so tim id .”

If  a th u n d er olap had broken over my head I 
oould n o t have been more B tartled; and a t  i,hls 
distance of tim e the agony those words oaused 
me comes baok to ray heart more vividly than 
almost any  other sorrow of my childhood. I  
was too frightened to shed tears, b u t stood 
still, unable  to  move.

“ Go, ohild; why do you w a it? "
I  did n o t Btlr from my place; h e r anger, 

awful as I t  was, seemed not so bad as a  night 
of solitude.

“ Take her up, Betsey, and  If she resists I  
will And a  way to  make heir go by. herself.” 

Betsey’s presence, even fo r a  llttle  whlle,' 
was some comfort, and I  lay passlvo. In her 
arms; Sho undressed me,1 and I  said," to  pro

long the time, “ You ’ll hear me say my prayers 
and hymns, won’t  you, B etsey?”

“ No, I oan 't stop—you oan say ’em by your
self ju s t os well. I t  will make no difference 
any w ay; ’ta in t  likely God will hear Daughty 
child ren’s prayers.”

“ Betsey, d o n ’t  you th ink there is something 
in the dark over there?  ”

" L a i no, child; i t ’s nothing bu t one of your 
frocks. T h e re ’s nothing troubles good chil
d ren .”

T hat was cold comfort, for I had beeu told 
th a t I was a bad child, till I sincerely believed 
there  was n ’t a naughtier child in the place; 
b u t somehow when 1 tried  the hardest to be 
good I failed. I always had a headache, or my 

i limbs ached, or my tee th  troubled me, or my 
poor feet were swollen with chilblains—some 
physical suffering th a t made me irritab le  and 
peevish—so th a t no one had patience w ith me 
bu t Willie, who always tried to ac t the part of 
comforter. Betsey hurried  down stairs, and I 
was le ft alone. There was no one in the story 
in which I slept, nor in the rooms below. The 
servants were In thfe basement, my mother 
and her friends in the parlor, knd my father in 
Boston. I thought he might perhaps have be
friended me if he were a t home, though I had 
some doubt on th a t point, for he appeared to 
yield his own wishes to  my m other’s will. I t 
grew quite dark, and the room was peopled 
w ith all sorts of creatures peering a t me from 
every corner; my head ached very hard, and 
my face was burning hot. 1 drew the bed
clothes over my face, shu t my eyes, and kept 
saying, “ Now I lay me down to sleep.” The 
beat was insufferable, and I breathed with 
difficulty; so once in a while I would raise the 
clothes to adm it a little  air, and then venture 
to peep ou t to see if those horrible faces were 
still peering a t me, or were coming near. For 
awhile there  was perfect stillness, b u t suddenly 
there was a rum bling noise in the ohimney 
close to my h ead ; my hearing was sharpened, 
and I listened closely; there was no m istake— 
there  was the noise ag a in ; a  beating against 
the sides of the chimney, as if some one were 
descending. I remembered my m other's piti
less face, and dared not cry out. “ God won’t 
hear naughty children ,” Betsey had said, so 
there was no use in praying. My fever heat 
passed away, and was succeeded by an icy cold
ness. For a moment all was still, and then a 
sudden noise, a fa in t cry of distress, and a 
sound as of something falling from th e  chim
ney upon the hearth, then a fluttering as of 
wings. 1 could bear no more, b u t rushed from 
my bed down the first flight of s ta irs ; fu rther 
I did not ven ture; for if my m other should 
send me back, w hat would become of me? One 
flight of stairs led to th e  hall door, and turned 
at the first landing, so th a t I could secrete my
self from the view of any one coming in or go
ing o u t ; here I could bear voices, and felt safe, 
bu t I  was deathly cold, and shivered in my 
nightgown as if 1 had an ague fit. The clock 
struck eleven, and I was still there, leaning my 
head against the balusters, when Cousin Joe 
came down stairs, and taking me in his arms, 
whispered to me not to say a word, bu t carried 
me back to my room, and covering me w ith the 
blankets, said, “ Yes, yes—no, no; never mind, 
Joe is here, he ’ll s ta y ; ” and taking a chair he 
leaned his head upon th e  foot of the bed, and 
said, “ There, He still; Joe  will stay and take 
care of Sissy."

“ Joe ,” I  asked, in an earnest whisper, “ has 
the bad blaok man come down the chimney ? ” 

“ Yes, yes—no, no, Sissy, it  Is only th e  ohim
ney swallows; the  little  birdies have lost their 
mothers—great many birdies lose th e ir moth
ers, and fall. Go to sleep now, and say what 
she  used to sing:

‘ HuSh" thy dear •, lie still and slumber;
Holy angels guard thy bed.’ "

How soothing were those words. I pu t out 
my hand for Joe to take, and as b eh e ld  It I 
fell asleep. W hen E awoko the nex t morning 
the sun was shining in my room, and I  rubbed 
my eyes, and thought, " How glad I  am it was 
a d ream ; ” b u t when 1 looked for W illie he 
was no t by my side, and then I rem embered 
all the events of the night. Soon W |llle came 
running in, and singing—

" G et up, li tt le  Sissy; th e  sun is so brigh t.”
“ I do n ’t w ant to  get up ,”  I  said.
“ B u t m other says get up, and come to break

fast, I  like mother, Slsy; she gave, me ous- 
tards and cake last night, and I  slept w ith  her, 
and she kissed me.”

“ 1 d o n ’t  like her a  b it ,”  I  said. “ I  hate 
her, and 1 wish I was bu ried  up in the ground, 
close to  my m other. I w on’t  call her m other 
any more.” .

“ O bi you ugly ohild to  ta lk  so,’’ said Betsey,; 
who oaught th e  las t word. . “ You had b e tte r 
mind her, anyway, and come down, o r y o u ’ll 
oatoh it .”

“ Yes, Sissy, do come,” said Willie.
I tried  to rise, bu t ray feet had no sooner 

touched the floor than  I fainted. When 1 came 
to myself my m other w as'rubb ing 'm e, and 
looking a  little  frightened;* The dootor was 
sent for, who said th a t I  had.the scarlet fever, 
and m ust be very carefully' watched, for my 
tem peram ent was such he.feared it  would go 
very hard with me. D uring the sickness which 
followed, 1 had all proper care and attention  
from my m other; there was, little  tenderness, 
and no love; b u t there was’Jlo neglect. I  took 
my medicine from my father o r Joe. My m oth
er had taken a  g reat dislike* to  the latter, and 
wished to  exclude him from the room, b u t 1 
pleaded so earnestly w ith my father for Joe th a t 
he was allowed to  stay. Willie was sent away 
for fear of contagion, and Charlie’s m other 
would no t let him  come. I should have had 
many lonely hours If Joe bad not been there ; 
for a few days, when the fever was a t its height, 
he would come down a t  midnight, and ask my 
father, “ Does she breathe y e t? ” "W ill she 
die, uncle ? ” and the reply was, “ No, Joe, we 
hope she will not d ie ; the dootor bhinks he can 
cure h e r ; go back to  bed.” B u t he never would 
go unless they prom ised, him tha t if I grew 
worse he should be called; . He was tender and 
gentle w ith  me as any m other with an in fan t; 
and it was an odd sight to i b e  th a t  strange-look- 
Ing, half-idiot boy, smoothing a sick girl's pil
low, combing her hair, feeding her with gruel, 
and, as I got be tte r, even playing baby-house 
w ith me, and dressing the dolls. It was a long 
tim e after I was convalescent before I was 
able to go to school, and during tha t period my 
m other said little  or nothing to  me, allowing 
me to have my own way when it did not clash 
w ith her wishes. This letting alone system did 
very w ell; but there  was all the time a longing 
for something which I could not define. I was 
too young to know th a t it was my own moth
e r’s warm, loving heart tha t,I  needed, and her 
bosom to rest upon. As I grew stronger, one 
day toward spring my m other said to Betsey :

“ I have not forgotten th a t I have got to cure 
th a t child of her foolish fears. She is well 
enough now, and 1 mean -to begin this very 
n igh t; you may p u t a little  bed for Willie in 
your room, and B ertha may sleep alone for the 
present.”

I was playing w ith my dolls in the kitchen 
chamber, and heard the rem ark. I ran ou t 
and found Joe. who was piling wood in the 
wood-house, and said, “ Joe, I wish I had died 
w ith  the fever.”

He dropped his arm ful of wood, and, sitting 
down on a large log, drew me close to his side.

“ Then Joe would die too.”
“ Would you, Joe, certain t r u e ? ”
“ Yes, Joe  would.”
" Joe, she says I am to sleep all alone now. 

I ’m afraid, Joe—1 ’m so afraid I ’d ra ther d ie!”
Joe laughed, and rubbed his hands. “ Yes, 

yes—no, n o ! Joe will fix it—Sissy keep s t il l! ” 
and he jumped up and went to his work, laugh
ing, and saying, “ Joe  will fix it, Joe will fix 
it!  ”

W ith this assurance I went to bed at my 
m other’s command, w ithout any complaint; 
and as Boon as the house was still Joe made his 
appearance, and wrapping himself in a blanket 
slept upon the floor. I t was so for some 
nights, and I th ink my m other was rather dis
appointed a t  my non-resistance. B ut alas! 
Joe  had the un fo rtunate  habit of snoring, and 
Betsey was oue of those nervous, tea-drinking 
old maids th a t could never sleep unless her 
bed-quilt was squared, her pillow a certain 
height, her door locked, and th e  house still. 
On this night she was awakened by the snor
ing, and, jum ping up, full of indignation at this 
disturbance, she hastened into my room, with 
th e  intention, probably, of giving me a severe 
pinob, when she stum bled over poor Joe. Her 
sharp, shrill scream awakened the household, 
and my m other cam e up to know the cause. 
Poor Joe was banished to his little  kitchen 
ohamber, and was hereafter to be locked in a t 
night.

O h ! those dreary nights th a t  followed. Even 
now as I w rite, memory stirs th e  b itte r waters 
in my soul. I often laid awake till a fter mid
night, listening for every sound, and fancying 
th a t  I  saw strange faces in my ohamber. The 
severe discipline only increased my timidity, 
and made me tu rn  from  a darkened room and 
a  lonely house w ith  terror. The effect was 
soon evident in the loss of h ea lth ; I  grew pale 
and thin, and so w eak th a t I  could with diffi
culty  ascend the tw o flights of stairs to my 
bed-room. Children seldom complain unless 
they suffer actual pain, and I  received the se
vere reproofs of my m other for my listlessness 
and negleot, w ith an indlfferenoe th a t angered 
her exceedingly. A t las t the brain  began to 
te ll tho story of over-excited nerveB, in severo 
and protracted headaohos— those blinding, 
orushlng headaches th a t prostrate the whole 
system, and leave th e  sufferer a  passive objeot 
of pity to the hardest heart.

I well romember one of them. I sa t in a dark 
room, in my little  olialr, leaning my head upon 
th e  oouoli. My m other oame in, and seeing me 
thus, sa id :

“ The dootor orders an  emetio for these head- 
aolies, and you bad b e tte r  take one th is after
noon. I  m ust a ttond  the  m eeting of the  'M a
te rn a l A ssociation’ myself, b u t Mrs. Towle 
will take oare of you.”

I  made no reply, fo r I  had found resistance 
to  heF will vain, but. I  longed to  plead for a  lit
tle  rest, first, a  little  delay, till my father oame 
homo to  watoh beside me. . Mrs. Towlo was a 
washer-woman, who oame to  our house onoe a 
w eek.to do. th e  family washing, and  was then 
a t  her task ; b u t a t  m y m other’s request she 
rem k in ed ^ te r.. her w ork was done, and noted 
as nurse, A t firs t I  fe lt unw illing to  havo her 

[ConMnited on second page.]
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L U T H E R  R . M A R S H ,
O ur M o s t  N o ta b le  C o n tr ib u to r .

An acquaintance, embracing a period of 
more than tw en ty  years of business and social 
relations, resulting In a continued and almost 
daily intercourse, enables the present w riter 
to Bpeak with some knowledge and authority  
as to the charaoter, aotions and personality of 
the distinguished lawyer, student, philosopher 
and C o n g lo m e ra te  contributor, whose name 
heads th is article.

The subject of this sketch made his advent 
into this world on the fourth  day of April, 1813, 
a t the village of Pompey, Onondaga County, 
New York. He comes from old Connecticut 
stock, whloh is another bond of union between 
him and the C o n g lo m e r a te ’s editor. His father 
was L uther Marsh, who settled at Pompey, 
and was afterw ards appointed High Sheriff of 
the County. His m other was Emma Rawson, 
a descendant of Edward Rawson, who came 
from England to Massachusetts Bay in 1837. 
and held various distinguished offices of the 
time, among others being Secretary of the col
ony for forty-eight consecutive years. I t  would 
seem as If our Mr, Marsh was entitled to his 
long and healthful years of life by v irtue of 
heredity .

His early youth was passed on the heights of 
Pompey, where, as another has w ritten , “ a 
good inherited constitution was confirmed by 
refreshing breezes and athletic sports, in which 
th e  young Pompeian exhibited much dex teri
ty. He was a great w alker; when no t more 
than  ten and twelve years of age he used to 
take frequent strolls to visit relatives in the 
neighboring towns and counties.”

The village of Pompey seems to have been 
unusually fo rtunate in the character of her in
habitants, and among the associalesof young 
M arsh’s boyhood there were many whose names 
have become well known and.respected in the 
country a t large. Among them may be men
tioned Horatio Seymour, twice Governor of 
this S ta te ; Charles Mason, afterward Commis
sioner of Patents, and also Chief Justice  of 
Iow a; Charles B. Sedgwick, afterward to  be
come one of the leading lawyers of this S tate; 
Henry W. Slocum, destined to be cue of the 
most efficient Major-Generals of our civil war; 
Lucien Birdseye, afterw ard Supreme Court 
Justice, and many others whom the lim its of 
space will not perm it us to mention.

A t fourteen years the boy Marsh for fu rther 
instruction  was sen t to the military academy 
conducted by Captain Partridge at Middle- 
town, Conn., where he had the advantage of 
com petent instructors, aud was equally fortu
nate in his companions. Among the profes 
sors were T rum an B. Hansom, afterwards 
killed a t the head of his regiment a t  the 
storm ing of Chapultepec in the Mexican war. 
Among tlie students were George Geddes ; T. 
Ileriry Seymour, aftorw ards Governor of Con
necticu t; Horatio Seymour, again; Edward II. 
Seeley ; Charles Tracy and William A. Beach, 
all destined to become prom inent lawyers.

A fter Borne commercial experience, gained 
in the general store of Mr. West, young Marslt 
adopted the law as his life’s business profession 
and occupation, entering upon his new career 
as a studen t in the office of a distinguished 
lawyer, Freeborn G. Jew ett, afterw ards Su
preme Court Justice. L ater he was associated 
as stu d en t in another office with George F. 
Comstock, who was to become one of our most 
efficient and respected jurists, for many years 
sitting  in the Court of Appeals. From there 
he w ent to Utica, th a t once great cen tre  of 
legal luminaries. In 1838 lie made a business 
connection with the distinguished Henry H. 
S torrs in New York City, returning on Mr. 
S to rrs’s death to Utica for a time. While locat
ed there he spent two winters making abstracts 
of the titles for the land required for the road
bed and ddpdls of the Erie railway from Bing 
hamton to Lake Erie, and trying causes for the 
appraisem ent of damages in which the parties 
could no t ag ree; as a w riter says: " in  some of 
these causes the young lawyer was subjected 
to a severe ordeal, having most of the local 
lawyers in combination against him.”

R eturning to New York, about 1844, Mr. 
Marsh entered in to  business with Oscar W. 
S turtevant, an attorney of activity and large 
practice. A bout this time the great Daniel 
W ebster entered into a business partnership 
with Mr. Marsh, which continued until his re
tu rn  to  th e  Senate in 1843. Mr. Marsh always 
en tertained the highest veneratiou for Mr. 
W ebster, which was evidenced by his notable 
address delivered in the Middletown Casino, 
some two years ago, and largely reproduced in 
T h e  C o n g lo m e ra te .

D uring the following years and until his vir
tua l re tirem ent, Mr. Marsh continued the 
practice of his profession in the City of New 
York.

W hen fairly established In practice he m ar
ried Miss Jennie  E. Stew art, daughter of th a t 
famous ju ry  advocate and anti-slavery Boaner
ges. Alvan Stew art.

The foregoing sta tem ents are derived from 
various sources of inform ation, and largely 
from an article in the work entitled “ The Eu- 
cyolopiedia of Contem porary Biography of New 
York.”

My first personal acquaintance and business 
relations w ith Mr. Marsh began over th irty  
years ago, and continued w ith ’ ' "
occasioned by th e  w ar and

short breaks, 
other m atters,

for a t  least tw enty years. D uring this tim e 
1 was, naturally, in alm ost dally personal con
tac t w ith him, and had most abundant oppor
tun ity  of observing him and his methods in th e  
office and In the courts. As olerk or as p artner 
there  were few law suits in which I aid no t 
benr some part, e ither in preparation or on 
trial, and few appeals in whloh I did not assist 
to  some ex ten t e ither in the preliminary in 
vestigation, and preparation of points, or th e  
presentation of the argum ent. So my experi
ence en titles mo to  speak w ith some authority, 
as my feelings do c o n  a m o re . In  tho oonduot 
of an extensive law business carried on by sev 
eral partners, there is of necessity a  division of 
labor, and in  ours the preparation of oases, 
tria ls and argum ents, were more particularly  
in  the hands of Mr. Marsh, who availed himself 
o f  suoh aid as ho supposed I  oould give him in 
th is departm ent of the business, . I  should hes
ita te  to  say a t  th is la te  day how many these oc
casions were, bu t oan sta te  th a t  the- oases we 
were engaged in together wor<J many In num 
ber, varied ■ in im portance, very frequently In 
volved large peouniary and other interests, and  
afforded a  complete te s t of. the  character an d  
capacity of tho  leading counsel. ■ . . ..

Mr. Marsh never, failed to  m eet the m ost 
s tringen t and  exaoting requirem ents of th a t  
tes t. Hp w as Indefatigable in  th e  prelim inary 
labor of study and preparation, and would w ork 
a t  a  ease a t  home and  in  tho offioe, un til I,' w ith

my slighter experience and g rea ter egotism, 
sometimes thought ft m ust be worn threadbare. 
The m erit of suoh devbted labor and applica
tion is shown by the  result. u - j

To lose a case in those days was bo exception
al, tha t, looking back on th e  by-gone years, I  
cannot recall a single one, whloh we expected 
to win, th a t was lost. Can you<'Brother Marsh? 
If so, le t me know the title , and when tried. 
We can speak of these things as of past h isto ry ; 
we are not " in  i t ” any longer. L est I may be 
accused of blowing my own horn, I will say 
th a t my part in these tria ls  and argum ents 
chiefly consisted In keeping quiet and looking
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on. The burden rested upon and was bornelby 
the senior counsel. For some occult reason he 
seemed to want me there, and I went. -4

Apart from his stric tly  professional labors, 
Mr. Marsh has been called upon on many con
spicuous occasions to deliver addresses of com
memoration or welcome. A list, of these would 
till a column in our paper. N otable among 
them are those before the Union League Club 
on many occasions, and before the Society of 
theA rm yof the l’otomac. M iddletownershave 
occasion to remember two of his addresses de
livered in this city, fo r  public aud charitable 
purposes: the one on the "A lp h ab e t’’ and the 
other on “ Daniel W ebster part of both of 
which were afterw ard printed in this paper.

A m ongotherof the benefactions of Mr. Marsh 
should be mentioned his active in terest and 
successful work in having established new and 
extensive public parks in and adjacent to the 
city of New York.

His articles on the Harks of different cities, 
published in this paper, are a mine of informa
tion on th is subject, aud show how thoroughly 
tlie au thor investigates and understands every 
m atter on which lie intends to  sta te  facts or 
express opinion. .Some w e a k  a n d  s e l f- s u ff ic ie n t  
c r i t ic s  o f  M r . M a r s h ’s s p ir i tu a l  b e l i e f  m a y  w e ll  
c o n s id e r  th is  f a c t  b e fo re  th e y  v e n t i la te  th e ir  ig n o 
r a n t  a n d  i l l-c o n s id e re d  id e a s  a s  to  t h a t  b e lie f.

Several years ago Mr. Marsh, possessing th e  
right, earned by years of faithful and honorable 
labor, retired from the active business of life. 
For reasons sufficient to himself he adopted 
our city as his fu ture home. He has become 
a fam iliar personage in our m idst. The editor 
of this paper felt w arranted in asking him for 
an occasional contribution. He most willingly 
complied. For a period of two years and a half 
he lias contributed to our columns the weekly 
average of a page. In variety of subject, in in
terest of m atter, in useful information, in 
graceful style and effective rhetoric, these con
tribu tions are equal to any magazine lite ra tu re  
in tlie country. A part from th e ir in trinsic ex
cellence, the labor of producing them was very 
considerable. It is no slight task to write a  
solid page of T he C o n g lo m e ra te  every week, and 
tha t our accomplished contribu tor should have 
continued to do so for such a length of time, 
and on so many and so varied themes, en titles 
him not only to our personal g ra titude  bu t to 
th a t of all our intelligent and cultivated  read
ers. If these articles were pu t in book form 
they would make two octavo volumes of five 
hundred pages each, and they would be worth 
to all such readers w hat such volumes would 
cost. W ith all our former in tim ate acquaint
ance and business relations with Mr. Marsh, 
these contributions were a. perpetual surprise 
tous . We confess we were co t aw are of the 
au thor’s extended acquaintance w ith notable 
people and events, nor his study and knowledge 
of general literature.

Perhaps a  semi-biographical article on our 
distinguished friend would be considered in
complete w ithout some reference to  his relig
ious o r-"sp iritu a l” belief. W ithout expressing 
an opinion as to which we confess our incom- 
petenoy, loe th in k  t h a t  th o se  v )ho  s n e e r  a t  a n d  
p i t y  M r . M a r s h  f o r  h is  d e lu s io n s , a s  th e y  c a l l  
th e m , h a d  b e t te r  sh o w  so m e  g r o u n d s  f o r  th e ir  o w n  
b e lie f, i f  th e y  h a ve  a n y  b e l i e f  o n  th e  s u b je c t  o f  
im m o r ta l i t y  a n d  s p i r i tu a l  l ife . T here is no ego
tism  like th a t of complete ignorafioe; and th e  
severest critics of Mr. Marsh and his belief are  
those who, if asked to define th e ir  own,, would 
certainly find great difficulty in so doing. W hen 
they can w rite  an argum ent against his belief, 
or m eet the sta tem ents he makes in  its  favor, 
as vigorously, as logically and as effectively os 
ho presents his claims nnd his views, they  will 
bo o rtitlcd  to  more respect than  Is a t  p resent 
accorded them . T h e  J ud ge . •

A s BABES B E N E A T H  T H E  M O T H E R 'S  
H EA R T  S T IIiIi P E N T . ”

As babes beneath the m other’s h e a rt still pent 
Eyes have where Is no light, ears w,here no 

sound. . . -
B u t lie, in uarknesB and in silence bound, 
W aiting,the term  of th a t  im prisonm ent-4 >■” -  \  
So, Lord, m a r we, albeit enmeshed add .wound ’ 
In  these s tra it  toils w herein ou r life  la spent,
O ur larger, bondage, re s t n o t unoontent, $«&’-,&v;: 
While Time, thy; warder, paces h i t 'ju s t  round. 
F o r  itv our bosoms dimly we d is te n d  •; w -  vUV-m-'-. : 
P a tien t of thralldora and -the yoke of earth;.; 8;, v. 
Still m ig h tie r  p o w e rs  and  still j w ithout em ploy .' 
N ot here, no t here, O Love1 and sacred Joy.l ; ■ 8 
B ut in  th e  fre e d o m  o f  a  largernb ir th  -’V
Y our uses and  your meanings we shall learn;

—E . N . ,  in .T h e  C onserva tor, . /•'

■ M rs. Jabber (to Mr. Jabber)—“. Are i.you Aware that - 
you talk In yoursleep?” , .Y o u n g  Ja6b«r--'.' Wbat oth
er chanoe.doea he-getW ^SorttaeFrM ctpAbiAV';^'^
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“ llEK TH A  L E E .”

[C on tinued  f r o m  f i n t  p a g e  ]

with mo, but when I booamo muoh exhausted, 
and lay my head upon tlio pillow, with my eyes 
closed as In sleep, sho onnio noar mo, and 
smoothing my hair, and laying the quilt oaro- 
fully over me, she whispered to herself, "Poor 
little Iambi What would her blessed mother 
sayf I  don’t know about, leaving slokchil
dren at home, to go to them sowing meetings 
and praying olroles—seems to mo that alnt the 
the right kind of religion; but I suppose we 
poor folks do n’t know nothing;’’ and she sat 
down In her qhair, and took up a stocking 
whloh she was knitting for one of her boys.

Here, then , was sym pathy; and my heart 
warmed tow ard the poor, worn woman who 
was having a hard struggle with life. A fter 
somo m inutes I tu rned  toward her.

“ Mrs. Towle, did you know my m other? ” 
“ Know your m other? Why, la! child, I 

knowed her ever since she was born ; and when 
she died i t  seemed to  me I felt as bad as I did 
when my own d arte r Jennie was laid in the 
grave. She was a pretty  creatur when she was 
m arried—you ’ll never be as handsome as she, 
and then  she always had a  smile and a kind 
word for everyone. When the m inister read 
and prayed a t Jenn ie 's  funeral, he repeated a 
nice varse of poetry, something like th is:

‘The angels are waiting to welcome her home.’ 
And sure  as I ’m here those words came right 
into my mind the minuto I heard th a t your 
m other was dead.’’

“ Mrs. Towle,” I said, as I looked earnestly 
a t her, “ do you believe my mother knows any
thing about her children now ? ”

The poor woman laid down her knitting , and 
her eyes filled w ith tears as she sa id :

“ Why, darling, I a in ’t certain on th a t  po in t; 
sometimes it seems all dark and dreary  beyond 
the grave, and then again th e re ’s a streak of 
light way through th e  dark valley to  a bright 
world beyond. Sometimes I think i t  is Jennie  
th a t pu ts suoh pleasant dreatnB into my mind 
nights w hen I 'm  very tired, and they  res t me 
so sweetly. She comes and leads me to a pleas
an t seat amid flowers, and trees, and brooks, 
and when 1 'm resting she says: ‘ Now, mother, 
you n eed n ’t wash any more; God will feed 
and clothe the little  ones, and give you re s t,’ 
and a fter th a t dream I go to sleep again, and 
have peace till morning. I '11 say a piece of 
poetry to  you th a t Jennie copied for me to 
read before she died. She said : ‘ Mother, you 
must th ink  I am saying it to you when 1 am 
gone:

* Do I forget? Oh! no;
For memory’s golden chain 

Shall bind my heart to I he hearts below,
Till they meet to touch again.’ ”

I say it over and over sometimes when I 'm  
washing, and i t ’s a great comfort to  m e; b u t 1 
never saw Jennie as plain as Mrs. Foster saw 
her children. Ye see she had buried four chil
dren, one after another, and her heart was 
most broken ; bu t what made it harder to bear 
was the doctrine th a t the m inister preached. 
He believed th a t little  children were lost ; th a t 
they w ent right away to the wicked place 
where bad spirits dwell. Now, ye see, this 
made Mrs. Foster e'enam ost crazy, and she 
could n ’t  w ork days nor sleep nights. At last, 
one night, a fter she had wept and wept till 
she had no more tears to shed, she laid down 
and tried  to  sleep. I t  may be she did sleep; 
most folks th ink she did, but I do n ’t  know ; 
a t any ra te , she says th a t she saw a beautiful 
angel clothed in w hite enter her room, leading 
her four little  children. These children were 
smiling and happy, and came to the ir m other’s 
bedside, and stood a moment with th e ir angel 
guide, as if to assure her of their happiness, 
and then  vanished. Mrs. Foster was com fort
ed, and did not mourn for her ohildren a fte r 
this visit. There now, darling, you are pale 
and w eak; shut your eyes, and I ’ll sing one of 
Jenn ie’s songs to you, and may be you ’ll sleep."

CHAPTER VI.
“ COUSIN JO E.”

S IN TER  passed; my headaches contin
ued, and our family physician frankly 
acknowledged th a t he had no confi

dence in th e  power of drugs in my case.
“ Send her to a farm-house in the coun try ,” 

he sa id ; “ perhaps a milk diet and fresh air 
will do more for her than  my skill."

Wise m an and good doctor! you little  thought 
th a t in a fte r  years, when your powdered head 
should be lying low in the graveyard on the 
hill, and yourgold headed cane laid away as an 
old family relio, th a t th e  little  pale child whose 
strange headache puzzled you so much, should 
live to bless your memory, and thank you from 
the bottom  of her heart for tha t simple pre
scription.

Now i t  happened th a t Charlie H erbert had 
an uncle th a t  lived about two miles from Old
bury, on a large farm. Our families had been 
long acquainted, and I had often visited there  
w ith  Charlie. T h ither my father resolved to  
send me for the summer. My m other seemed 
ra ther pleased than otherwise, though she said 
I should get such rude ways th a t her task  
would be very hard on my return. W illie was 
to  come ou t once a week, and Charlie said, 
w ith  a li tt le  pomposity in his m anner, “ he 
ra th er thought he should farm it a  litt le  du r
ing the sum m er, and should be there often ."

It was a large, rambling old house, with a 
great many rooms, and odd corners and cup
boards, and a garret that Charlie and 1 were 
never tired of exploring. Charlie oame nearly 
’every day, and sometimes he would remain for 
-aweokat a time. We fed the ohiokens, and 
the two big cats, and the three little kittens, 
and the cosset lamb, and gave them all names. 
We had a swing in the barn, and another, 
mode of an old grape-vine, suspended from two 
trees down by the brook; and we had a play
house on some rooks by the pond, and another 
for rainy days in the high barn where there 
was plenty of hay/

It was wonderful how fast I gained my health 
without rhubarb or senna, or even sulphur and 
molasses.

“ Why, Bertha, you arc growing fat,’’ said 
Charlie one day, as we sat together on the door
step eating our bread and milk; ."and If you 
should stay here a long while, perhaps you 
would look as pretty, as Bell Ruby.’’

"OhI no, Charlie, I shall never be as pretty 
as Bell Ruby, beoause she has suoh bright eyes 
and red cheeks:”

"I do n’t/like to play with her very well,” 
said Charlie, “ beoause sho always wants her 
own way all the time.”

" And you want yours, Charlie, and so that 
makes trouble.”

:" Well, Bertha, It comes natural to boys to 
want their own way, and' they like girls that 
•are not always wishing to direct them.”
:. ■’’.'But I  think if the girls are smarter than 
the boys they should direot,F I  said.
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"Now I ’ll tell you Just my notion about 
theso matters," sold Charlie. Wo were sitting 
on tho liay In the barn, and 1 remember he had 
on his new spenoor; It was tho first ho had 
worn, and It mndo him look almost llko a man, 
buttoned up so nlooly with brass buttons, and 
sot off with a white collar and black bow. Ho 
had taken off his cap, and Ills hair was moist, 
(for wo had been playing hard), and curled all 
over Ills bond. “ I think boys ought to be 
smart, and work, go1 to sea, fight battles, mako 
roads, and keep the world in motion; and 
girls ought to bo good and pretty, and make 
nioe cake and pies, and kocp house.”

.“ Oh! dear," I said to myself, “ I am neither 
good nor pretty, and I don’t think I should 
llko to be cooking all day, like Betsey," and so 
I said nothing, but kept playing with the hay, 
and no doubt looking very sedate.

“ W hat makes you look so solemn, Bertha? 
Your faoe is as long.. as mine was whon Mr. 
Page gave me th ree  pages of sums in Federal 
money last night, and, to tell the  tru th , I can’t 
do one of them .”

“ B ut I can ,” I said, brightening up. “ I 
have done every one, and got them  right, too.” 

“ H u rrah !"  said C harlie; “ then you can 
show me. I ’ll run  and get uncle's slate, and 
you ’ll do them for me, won’t you, Bertha.

“ I ’ll show you, Charlie, and then you can do 
them yourself. B ut—but, Chaaiie, tha t will 
be directing you. Girls sho u ld n ’t be sm arter 
than boys, you know .”

“ Pshaw, Bertha, I was only talking of girls 
in general. I did n ’t mean you. You d o n 't  
seem like anybody else tom e. W e ’ve always 
been together so much th a t we do n ’t oare who 
goes ahead. Now, you see, you are a be tter 
scholar than I am. You always get above me 
in spelling.”

“ I should n ’t  if you would only listen to  me 
when I whisper to you how to spell the words.” 

“ Catch me going up in th a t way! T h a t’s 
trading on borrowed oapital, as your father 
would say. No; I like to have you get up to 
the head. You always look p re ttie r there, be
cause your little  pale cheeks grow so bright, 
and you look s tra igh t down on the floor, so 
funny! But Bell Ruby, when she gets up holds 
her curly head so high, and looks all round, as 
if she w anted every one to see how sm alt she 
is. I believe, a fter all, I do n ’t like these hand
some girls best, for they are always wanting to 
show off.” And he bounded away into the 
house, leaving, as he always did, an opiate for 
any pain he might have inflicted.

He worked hard a t his sums, bu t it was a long 
time before he could see into decimals, and 
once or twice he said it was of no use to try ; 
but I was patient, and he conquered. Then we 
hunted eggs, and I carried my apron and he his 
cap full into the house, and they gave us each 
a huge slice of gingerbread and a glass of milk. 
Then we went down to the brook, and crossed 
over on the narrow board bridge. Now it was 
his tu rn  to lead, and he laughed to see me 
trem ble so; bu t he pu t his arms round me, and 
told me he was strong, and if I should fall in 
he could pull me out. When we came back he 
wanted me to try  and walk alone.

“ Hold your head up, and look straight ahead, 
and walk on as if you were afraid of nothing. 
T h a t’s the way 1 ’m going through the world.” 

Encouraged by him, I had no fear. And thus 
we spent the summer. I was pronounced very 
much improved when I went home in Septem
ber to go to school again ; and the doctor said 
th a t he should try  the same method with other 
patients.

I t  was a mild autum n evening when my 
father came for me, and be was much pleased 
a t my improvement, bu t he seemed less socia
ble than usual. As he lifted me from the car
riage, and set me down in th e  hall, he whis
pered :

“ Go up very still in to  your m other’s room. 
You will find som ething there  th a t you will 
like very much to see."

His m anner excited curiosity, and I could 
not w ait even to  take my bonnet off, bu t ran 
up stairs, and opened the door of my m other’s 
room. I t  was darkened, so th a t 1 could see 
nothing distinctly a t  first, b u t I heard a low 
crooning sound as of one hushing a baby to 
sleep. My eyes opened wide then, and I soon 
perceived an old woman seated in a low chair 
in the corner, w ith a bundle of flannel in her 
lap. “ W hat is it?  W hat is i t ? ” I asked 
eagerly. The old woman laid aside the cover
ing, and a baby, a “ real live baby," met my 
gaze. Few little  girls can keep quiet a t such a 
sight, and 1 jumped up, clapping my hands, and 
exclaiming, “ Oh! I ’m so glad! I ’m so glad I 
May 1 to u o h h im ?” The noise disturbed my 
mother, and she raised herself sligh tly :

“ Is th a t B ertha? Do be more quiet. I t  is 
ju s t as I  expeoted—you have grown very hoy- 
denishl ”

“ There, run away now,” said the nurse, “ and 
to-morrow I will show you his little feet.”

I went toseek Willie and Joe. After a search 
I found them in Joe’s chamber. Willie was 
not well, and Joe was telling him stories. 
They both welcomed me with noisy demonstra
tions of pleasure, and Willie asked:

“ Have you seen the baby ? Are n’t you glad, 
Sisy? H e’s my little brother, and I am going 
to give him all my playthings! ”

“ He'a the sweetest little baby I ever saw,” 
I exclaimed, “ and to-morrow I am going to see 
his little darling feet; the nurse says he has as 
many toes as I have. Joe, aren’t you glad 
there's a little baby in the house? ”

“ Yes, yes—no, no, Bertha; Joe don’t like 
babies—not suoh babies—nohow 1 Come, Wil
lie, I ’ll oarry you to bed; she won’t mind now 
where you sleep I ’’

I followed, and, to my great delight, found 
two sipgle beds in my room—one for Willie, 
and another for myself, I sat down by Willie, 
and told him stories till he fell asleep, Joe, 
meanwhile, roojdng himself to and fro in a low 
ohair. “ Joe,” said I, after Willie fell asleep, 
“do you remember when I  was a baby ? "

“ No, nor-yes, yes—Joe remembers it.all, OhI 
how pretty she  looked when she said, ‘Joseph, 
dear, you may say sister I ’ Joe was slok then, 
and he cried—good orylng, not bad; and Joe 
remembers, too, when Willie came—great joy 
—she happy as an angel; and uncle gave Joe a 
gold pleoe, and said, ‘From my son Willie, 
Joel’ "
H ooked at Joe; and wondered what kind of 

a baby he could have been, lie looked now so 
muoh like a little, withered, bent old man. For 
the first time in my life it ooourred to mo that 
he was not like other people. I  had always 
seen him thus, and now, perhaps from having 
lived away from him for somo time, I could see 
that lie was poouliar. The next time Mrs. 
Towle oame to wash I asked her to toll me all 
about Joe. „

“ Why, you see," said she, “ Joe was n’t always 
as ho Is now, Bertha. ■ He was one of the 
brightest, prettiest little babies I ever laid my 
eyes on, His mother and your Another were

great friends, jiist llko sisters, 1 'vo hoard It 
said ,and! guess tlierowas some truth lu ll, 
that, when a girl, sho had a sort of attoohmeut 
to your fatlior—at any rato, sho was brought 
up with him, aqiLjnaybe she was kinder dis
appointed when litrmnrrlod another; but your 
mother novor had tho least mlto of jealousy 
about It, but loved Miss Mary dearly, and sho 
felt sad enough about tho marriage, You soo, 
Mary married a men vory muoh beneath her— 
his habits were not good, and ho was rough and 
overboarlng. It's just the way with these poor 
girls that are disappointed-they are hardly 
ever happy when they do marry. I suppose 
they keep thinking ‘ what might have been’; 
and when a man finds out he Is n’t the Idol of 
his wife, h e’s apt to bo like an off ox—terribly 
contrary and stubborn. Then, he was jealous 
of his wife, who nevor gave him the least oause 
in the world; and 1 ’d sooner jump right into 
the fiery furnaoe • of Nebuchadnezzar, even if 
the angel of the Lord were n’t there, than to 
live with one of these jealous men. I suppose 
Mary had a terrible time of it, hardly ever 
daring to step her foot out of doors; and when 
she came to see your mother she was like a poor 
little trembling lamb, half dead with the cold, 
that needed shelter and love. Your father 
never said muoh to her, and never went to her 
house, for Barnes—that’s Mary’s husband- 
bated him, as bad men always hate the good.

A t lasb Mary’s child was born, and a nice big 
boy it  was. I nursed Mrs. Barnes, and a more 
meek, gentle soul I never saw. For a day or 
tw o B arnes seemed almost kind, and proud to 
have a boy; b u t one day, when I said, ‘Are n’t 
you going to name the baby, Mrs. Barnes ? ’ 
she* looked up very mild and  sweet-spoken to 
her husband, and said, ‘If you please, I should 
like to call him Charles, for my fa th er.’

If devils have eyes—and I  guess they have, 
and t h a t ’s the way folks get suoh awful wioked 
ones som etim es—1 do believe th a t Barnes 
showed where his came from then . He glared 
on his poor, little, pale wife worse than  any 
tiger on a lamb. ‘ Yes, t h a t ‘s w hat you want, 
do ye? Women are apt to call th e ir b ra ts  after 
the ir fathers, and you’re no exception, I  see! 
Go to h— w ith you r young one 1 ’ and he dashed 
ou t of th e  room, slamming th e  door a fte r him. 
Poor Mrs. Barn os lay back on her pillow ju s t 
like one dying. I t  was a long tim e before I 
could revive h er; and when she did come to 
life, I was almost sorry I 'd  done anything to 
restore h e r; it would have been b e tte r if s h e ’d 
gone to  heaven then. She wore such a look of 
anguish th a t my heart ached. Ye see, Charles 
was jo u r  fa ther’s name, b u t the poor little 
woman never thought of it  then  ; for she was 
so happy th a t s h e ’d got a nice baby, and tha t 
Barnes was kind to her, th a t  her heart was 
filled w ith thanks to God.

Now B arnes’s Christian nam e was- Jotham , 
nothing b u t Jo tham ; t h a t ’s the name of one 
of them wicked kings we read about in the 
Bible, th a t hardened t heir hearts, and would n ’t 
serve the Lord. Now, Mrs. Barnes had too 
much regard for her child to  burden it  with 
such a name, ’cause its fa ther was so unfortu
nate. I do th ink  mothers do very wrong to 
give such ugly names to the ir children, when 
th e r e ’s pretty  ones enough. I t  d o n ’t cost 
nothing to  nam e a child, and i t ’s ju s t as cheap 
to give 'em two names as one. I 'm  a poor 
woman, and lia iu t got much else to give my 
children, so 1 give ’em plenty of p re tty  names. 
T h e re ’s Mary Angelina, and George Washing
ton, and Alma Ju lie tta , and Jefferson F rank
lin. They ’ll not reproach me when they grow 
up, for no t giving ’em nice names. To be sure,
1 a>nt quite so proud as my neighbor, Mrs. 
Jones; s h e ’s got a big sounding name, 1 tell 
you. She said she found it in the Bible, and I 
guess the minister thought she was sm arter a t 
finding Bible names than he was, for, as sure 
as the world, I saw him laugh a t the corners of 
his mouth when he christened i t  ‘King Ahasu- 
erus.’ Mrs. Jones always gives both names. I 
asked her once if she did n’t know there was a 
bigger name yet in the Bible.

‘ L a’s, no,’ said she, ‘if th ere  is, I ’ll have it 
for the nex t one.’

‘ Why, Beelzebub,’ said I, ‘ prince of the 
powers of the a ir .’

‘ Well, I 'm  much obleeged to  ye, Mrs. Towle, 
for telling me,‘ said sh e ; ‘ th a t  'e  je s t w bat 1 ’ll 
name my nex t boy—Prince Beelzebub. You 're 
sure i t ’s in the Bible, are you ? ’ said she.

‘Yes,’ said I , ‘ I ’ll spell it  o u t for you when 
your n ex t boy comes along.’ B ut, as I  was 
telling  you, when poor Mrs. B arnes came to 
herself, she said, meekly, ‘Mrs. Towle, I  ’ll call 
my boy Jo tham ; perhaps i t  will please Mr. 
B arnes; I  never liked the nam e very well, bu t 
i t  will no t make much difference, anyw ay; 
w e ’ll love you ju s t as well, w on’t  we, b a b y ? ’ 
she said, as she laid her hand on th e  little  round 
face, nestled so close to her bosom.

‘It aint for me to deoide, Mrs. Barnes,’ I 
Baid; ‘ but perhaps you can find some pretty 
name beside Charles. There’s “ Andrew Jack- 
son,” my man thinks h e’s the smartest Presi
dent we have ever had, and then there’s “ Na
poleon Bonaparte,” as knows what fighting is.’ 
She did n’t answer me, but only just smiled a 
little, and shut her eyes, as if she wanted to 
sleep. The next thing I knew that nioe great 
baby was christened—* Jotham I ’ I could have 
cried, and I did say that no. good would come 
of it; that if they'gave-the child that name 
some misfortune would happen. But the child 
grew beautifully, as I ’ve seen grape vines tied 
to orooked poles,"and Mrs. BarneB took a world 
of oomfojrt in him. There was n’t any baby 
about that had suoh embroidered frooks, add 
suoh pretty pink and white blankets and 
shawls, and Buch tasty caps—all Its mother's 
taste, for Barnes wasn’t worth muoh money, 
and was very stingy with what little she had. 
But Mary Barnes had av deal of taste in her 
fingers, and she v?ould make one dollar go as 
far as some folks would ten.

You know your mother , lost her first baby, 
and she took wonderfully to ‘ Joe,’ and used to 
go every day to see him, and would have been 
glad to have had the baby and its mother with 
her all the time, but Barnes .would n't let Mary 
bring the baby to your house. Buc your mother 
had such pretty, winning ways with her, that 
even he, ugly as he was to almost everybody 
else, used to be very civil to her, and when sire 
was in the house it seemod as If the devil in 
him stepped one side, \

About tho time Mrs.'Barnes weaned little Joe 
she seemed to run down; she grew, thin and 
pale, and very wehk, and would go about in a 
dreamy, feoblo sort of a way, that made me 
afraid she was going into a consumption, I got 
some roots from : the w'oods,' and made' her 
syrups, and your mother sent her cordials and 
wines, but nothing soomed to do her any good. 

. She did n’t complain any, and when anybody 
asked her how she was, she would say, “ Very 
well, I  thank you," insuohasweet, gentle way 
that you could n’t think sho was Bioklike other 
diseased people, only laying aside the body

gradually, as one, when thoy are tired, lay off 
tlielr dot her slowly, and with stop* between, 
•I could fa't help thinking she would be a real 
nngol Boon, Sho did n’t soem to think heraolf 
that sho was going to die, but she olung oloser 
and oloser to hor ll(tlo boy, apd soltlom let him 
be out of her sight o.momont. Hor husband 
did not appear to obsorve tho change in his 
wife, but one day whon your mother said to 
him ,' Mr. Barnes, 1 am afraid Mary Is not long 
for this world,’ bis reply was, 'If she Is slok, 
why do n’t she havo a dootor? I've said noth
ing against her having a dootor,’ and aooord- 
lngly, more from, regard to your mother than 
sympathy for his wife, he asked the dootor to 
call.

‘What Is your opinion of Mary?’ said your 
mother to the dootor.

‘A case beyond my skill, or that of ahy hu-. 
man being,’ he said.

‘Shall we tell her of her danger? ’ she asked.
• Danger I’ said the dootor, with a poouliar 

emphasis, ‘ an angel near heaven is in no dan
ger.’

‘ But her child, dootor? ’
• Pray that it may go with her,’ and the doc

tor rapped on his gold snuff-box, and took a 
pinch, then bade your mother ‘Good morning.’

[T o  be c o n t in u e d .]

gpiritol IjljittgmiM,
materializing Seance with Mrs. Elsie 

Reynolds.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The faot th a t Mrs. Reynolds is now in Chica
go, affording Spiritualists another opportunity 
of testing  the phenomena of m aterialization, 
rem inds me of some private stances whioh a 
few friends had with her in July, a t  Minneapo
lis, and again a t the camp-grounds of the Twin 
City P ark  Spiritualists’ Association.

Mrs. Reynolds was no t a t  all well, and the 
excessive heat was overpowering; yet in spite 
of these hard conditions, forms came forth  
from the cabinet and talked, to the pleasure of 
all who were present. The controls gave some 
rem arkable evidence of th e ir power. Mr. Mon
roe, her chief cabinet operator, was not sa tis
fied w ith the conditions nor the results, bu t 
th a t was his criticism , not our own.

This stance  was a t the home of Mrs. Helen 
Stuart-Riobings, and several prom inent S p irit
ualists of Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago, 
were present. When the hostess, invited us to 
partake of refreshm ents, the table a t  whioh we 
were all seated was moved by Bpirit-power, 
and loud raps, in answer to questions, were 
heard by every one.

Again, a t the Camp, under tes t conditions, 
grand results were obtained. A t this sdance 
Mrs. W illard Hull was present, and she con
fessed th a t the phenomena were certainly gen
uine and baffled all science.

A t o ther sdances forms came forth as far as 
the open door, about ten feet from the cabinet, 
and gazed a t the m oon; others m aterialized 
and dem aterialized, while the medium was 
still in her normal condition, sitting  in her chair 
outside the cabinet, in sight of a l l ; o thers gave 
evidence of their identity  to  the sitters, while 
the cabinet sp irits w ent through their usual 
program of singing songs, floating through the 
air and- discoursing on th e ir favorite them es. 
Mr. Munroe and Effie stood in sight of all, and 
sung beautifully.

Mrs. Reynolds guarantees only the phenome
na, and surely an investigator can see enough 
of the phenomena a t her sdances to satisfy hi in 
of the grand tru th s  of m aterialization. “ A zur,” 
the guide of Allan Campbell, also came, o r a t 
least some one who bore his likeness, and stood 
forth in the clear light in his usual simple at- 
tire. His photograph is to  be had of Mr. C. H . 
Horine, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, w ith a 
full description of his personality and a brief 
narrative of his life.

Mrs. Reynolds may be found a t 324 W est 
Madison street, Chicago. White Rose.

1,1 .■"! ......  . — - ................ . . .
known th a tl had attended n stance tbnt af- 
lornoon, Thus wert proven to mo tlio gonu- 
Inonoss of two manifestations beyond a doubt.

Wm. G, P iikscott,
Q ulncv, M a ss ., S e p t. 10th, 1891,

Senuees wltli Mrs. T.. A. Roberta.
To the Editor of tbo llannor of Light:

Mrs. L. A. Roberts holds materializing 
stances at No, 324 Madison stroef, Chicago, 111.

Before Mrs. Roberts ontors the.cabinet, 
whioh Is simply two oambrlo curtains, and 
while she is sitting on the outside, a sweet 
little ohlld appoars, by parting the curtains, 
its form and features are easily distinguished 
by all sitters present. Last Friday evening, 
also on Monday evening, a baby looking about 
one month old oame and parted the curtains, 
arid all saw it; the light in the room is bright 
enough for any one present to see any objeot. 
Adult forms come out seven or eight feet from 
the oabinet, talk, and show marks of affeotion 
and demonstrate their joy on being recognized 
by their friends; under favorable conditions, 
forms materialize and dematerlalize right in 
front of the sitters; at no tim e  is the room so 
dark as to make it impossible to tell the time 
by a watoh.

I have seen a number of materializations; 
but those of Mrs. Roberts bid fair to eolipse 
many now before the publio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts will not hold circles unfavorable to 
sitters, and all money is returned if the sitters 
are not satisfied, and no oirole held. Since 
they have started their s6anoes in this oity— 
they have held them about six weeks—no one 
has expressed anything but perfeot satisfac
tion.

Should any of your readers visit Cbioago, 
they would do well to engage a sitting at Mrs. 
Roberts’s parlors. P r o f . W . E . B e n t .

S e p t .  l l t h .

September Magazines.
Taylor  s F a sh io n  Magazine  — Although ODly 

five numbers of this periodical have been Issued, there 
Is sufficient evidence in its favor to recommend it to 
the ladles who are looking for the latest styles. The 
current number has many colbred plates and a large 
variety of reading matter. The Taylor Publishing 
Company, 103 West 14th street, New York.

T h e  La d ie s ’ H ome J o u rn a l . - Marjorie Richard
son opens the last number with a  pretty story, “ The 
Gathering of the Winterbournes.” J . Harry Adams 
describes " The Mantel and the Fireplace." Octave 
Thanet has a sketch, " Miss Marla's Fiftieth.” “ Po
mona’s Travels," by Frank it. Stockton, are laid in 
Scotland, and close the series. Harriet Ogden Mor
rison gives a page of “Artistic Plano Covers.” Editor 
Bok continues his “ Problems of Young Men” with 
great suicess, and answers vital questions very accept
ably. The fashion department could not be Improved 
in any particular. Every lady should have this maga
zine. The Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

T h e  K in d e r g a r t e n  N ew s .—The opening arti
cle Is by W. 8. Monroe, aDd Is entitled “ Henry Bar
nard and Kindergarten Literature.” Mr. Barnard's 
portrait precedes the article. Miss Luoy Wheelook's 
Party is described by one ot the guests. The Asbury 
Park meetings of the National Educational Associa
tion are reported at length. The progress of the 
movement shows that rapid advancement is being 
made In all parts of the country. Milton Bradley Co., 
Springfield, Mass.

The St . Louis Magazine.—The current number 
opens with a story ,” Nan,” by Cheshire Argyle. Tills 
Is followed by another, “ A Woman of Ideas,” by E. 
B. B. " At Mrs. Farnham'8" Is by Francis M. Liv
ingston. "E lsie  “ Is by Hester Gray, “ The Timely 
Topics ” and other departments contain some golden 
truths If one may regard good sound advlee such. 
Eminent writers contribute to the magazine, which 
now compares favorably with any similar publication 
In this country. T. J. Gilmore, publisher, 2819 Olive 
street, St. Louis, Mo.

T h e  Com ing  Day .—The current number opens with 
“ Mr. Gladstone on Heresy and Schism;” ‘‘Mr. Le 
Galllenne on the Eternal Life;” " Holiday Glimpses," 
follows, and then comes a variety of reading, closing  
with ” Hawthorne’s Buds,” which are some excerpts 
from the great philosopher and novelist. Williams & 
Norgate, Loudon.

Am er ic a n  F e d e r a t io n is t . Official magazine of 
the American Federation of Labor. 14 Clinton Plaoe, 
New York.

Seance with Mr. G. V. Cordingly.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I t  was my privilege, a few evenings since, to 
a ttend  a sdance held by th a t excellent te s t 
medium, Mr. G. Y. Cordingly, a t 126 Chandler 
street, th is oity.

D u rin g  th e  first hour th e  m a n ife s ta tio n s oo
ourred in  th e  dark , and w e  rece ived  th e  m ost  
p o sitiv e  assuranoe of th e  presen ce  o f  our sp ir it  
friends, w h o p a tted  us upon  th e  head and  
hands, and  rem oved  rings from th e  fingers o f  
on e B itter and p laced th e m  upon th o se  o f  an 
other . A  sm a ll m usic b ox  w as tak en  up, and  
n early  every  o n e  w as rapped upon th e  head  
w ith  it . D u r in g  a ll  th is  t im e  th e  h an d s o f  th e  
m ed ium  w ere  seourely  h e ld  by persons s it t in g  
upon e ith e r  side.

At the close of the dark sdance, “ Maggie ” 
oame and. gave very interesting communica
tions to every one in the oirole.

On another oooasion it was the pleasure of 
myself and wife to have a sitting for Blate writ
ing with Mr. Cordingly. The slates were ex
amined and found to he perfeotly olean. A 
hit of penoil was placed npon the slate, and 
the writing ooourred in full gaslight. One 
spirit wrote a message while the slate was held 
on top of my head, purporting to come from 
my father, and it was indeed in his olear-out 
chirography.

The tests given by Mr. Cordingly ought to 
convince those reoeiving them of the truth of 
spirit-return, however skeptical they may be.

B o sto n , M aes. F. A. H e a t h .

Convincing; Tests of Spirit Presence.-
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I attended the opening materializing sdance 
of the season at Mrs. Crane’s, 80 West Conoord 
street, Boston, on Sunday, the 9th Inst. I was. 
pleased to note how readily the forms oame.to 
their friends, and what surprised me the most 
was to see so many male forms materialize. 
This being the first publio sdarioe ever given 
by Mrs. Crane, the spirit-work through her 
mediumshlp seemed marvelous. My friends 
from spirit-land oame, gave their names, and 
conversed with me about the frionds on this 
side.

I also reoelvod a double test on this oooasion. 
When tnlklng with my materialized wife I told 
her I should attend a spiritual meeting that 
evening at Quinoy, and requested her to be 
present and make herself known. She camo 
in the evening, giving me a beautiful message, 
and, in answer to the question if slie had been 
at any plaoe that day whore she could oommu- 
nloate with me, she immediately said, yes, she 
had materialized and presented herself before 
me.-

Mrk Burbeok of Plymouth was the medium 
through whom I'reoeived the'last-named test, 
and I did not converse with her until after the 
meeting, consequently she oouldj not have

R e c e iv e d : V ic k ' s I l l u st r a t e d  Mo n th ly  Ma g 
a z in e , James Vick’s Bons, Rochester, N. Y. An I n - 
t r a Mu r a l  V ie w , descriptive of the elegant build
ing of the Ladies' Home Journal. 421-427 Arch street, 
Philadelphia. T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  P u l p it . J . D. 
Shaw, editor and proprietor, Waco, Texas.

HSr’  Spiritualism , If i t  is to be the coming re
ligion, m ust fear no investigation. I t  Sp iritu 
alism is to  be the religiou of science, for which 
she is building her strong and sure  founda
tions, i t  m ust subm it to  a searching and r e a 
sonable oriticism . Almost any sc ien tist of any 
note who has troubled to investigate has been 
em inently satisfied of the explanation and rea
sonableness of the spiritual hypothesis as a r 
g u e d  f r o m  i t s  f a c t s . — l \ o o  IForlas, E n g .

TALTCB W IT H  MOTHERS— No. 3 .
F e e d in g  t h e  Ba b y .

Much Is written a t  tho present day about 
the care and feeding o f  infants by people 
whose on ly  capability for dealing w ith the 
subject is  a  fertile brain, and whose only  
aim  Is to  appear in  print; every m other  
knows bow  unsatisfactory and fallacious 
such advice Is whon sho attem pts to follow  
It. H ow  to feed the baby Is tbo greatest 
problem m ot with In tho happy state o f  
motherhood, and upon Its solution depends 
tho health, tho happiness and the life  of the  
ch ild ,. I f  the m other Is able to nurse her 
child, the question o f fcodlng is praotloally  
settled; If she Is not, she should be guided  
by those w ho have had suocessfhl experi
ence In feeding babies and not a llow  herself
to  experim ent w ith  different foods. There 
are scores o f  artificial foods offered for sa le ,, 
but the best is  none too good for th e  baby. 
E m inent authorities who' have, thoroughly  
investigated the subject o f lnfhnt feeding, 
and scien tists who have analyzed in fant 
foods, un ite  in  pronouncing M ellln’s  Food  
to be th eo n ly  perfeot substlfutefor m other's 
m ilk. I t  Is palatable, nourishing and  
strengthening; the w eakest stom aoh w ill 
retain and digest it, and the puniest ohlld  
w ill thrive upon it  beyond the m other’s  
fondest expectations.
.F o r  convalescents, consum ptives, dyspep
t ic s  and the  aged, M ellln’s Food Is also o f  , 
Incalculable value. I t  la a food, n o ta  m edi
cine, and  the system  receives the nourish
m ent It  demandB for Its dally needs. For  
those severely 111 M ellln’B Food w ill Bustain 
the fa llin g  strength and prom ote a  speeedy  
recovery whon convaleBconco h a s been  
established.

♦  GIVE THE BABY ♦  _

FOR j J L  AND
l N F A N T S ^ C a b l N V A L l D S .

78AM MASK. ■

F OOD
THE ONLY .

P e r f e c t  S u b s t i t u t e  f o r  IH o th e r 's  M ilk .

DOUBER-GOODftLE C o ;. Boston . Mass .
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Origin nnd Destiny.
A paper w ith th e  above t i t le  wAa read by 

M eredith B, L ittle  before th e  Psyohloal Sool- 
e ty  a t  , Glens Falla, New York; I t  Is the  la test 
production of the  .autlior sliioe “  The] L ost A t
lan tis ,” :of'w hioh we gave a  report In these 
columns, to  th e  profound gratification of all 
readers.1 The chief value of th e  paper, says 
its  author, lies in the hovel m anner In whioh 
th e  subjeot Is trea ted . He attem pts no more 
th an  to  oall a tten tion  to an occasional mile
stone along the great highway of hum an de
velopm ent and progress, w ithout the introduc
tion  of evldenoe of faots asserted or conclu
sions arrived a t in the trea tm en t of the subject, 
whioh is: “ W h e n c e  Ca m e  I?  W iia t  A m  I?  
W h it h e b  A m I G o in g  ? "  W ell and truly does 
th e  author say a t  the start, th a t  the wonderful 
discoveries made by the scien tists in the world 
of m atte r during the past fifty years, coupled 
w ith the opening of in telligent communication 
w ith the world of spirit, are rapidly ohanglng 
th e  trend  of intellectual though t as to the 
past, the present and the fu tu re  of the great 
universe of whioh man, as an en tity , forms the 
m ost im portant part. Long revered traditions 
are  fading away before dem onstrated faots. 
H ence the man who thinks to-day is no t the 
m an who thought yesterday, n o r will he be the 
th ink ing  man of to  morrow.

W h e n c e  C a m e  I?  I  am th e  ohild of two 
w orlds: th e  world of the m aterial and the 
world of spirit. N ature is my m o th er; my fa
th e r  is the Infinite. My fa th e r gave me my 
oonsoious en tity  as a sp irit; my mother, Na
tu re , olothed it  w ith a m aterial expression. 
Back, far back in the past, m y mother, Na
ture , began her process of developing my 
phyBical expression. All was a  process of evo
lution. Long a fter the planet N eptune’s birth 
our own m aterial world was born into exist
ence. Decay follows birth, and disintegrated 
particles of rook formed the conditions for the 
b ir th  of plant-life, and the liohen, the simplest 
form of existence in the vegetable kingdom, 
was produced; to be followed by finer forms 
and structures fed from the lichen’s deoay. 
Through this process the vegetable kingdom 
became refined, and flowers, seeds and fruits 
appeared. N ature had completed her enor
mous vegetable deposits in the  oil and coal 
measures, and had sealed them down w ith sur
face deposits of everlasting rock, awaiting the 
necessities of her developing child. The life 
of the plant, through the food process, entered 
in to  the life of the animal kingdom. By a 
sim ilar process N ature performed her work in 
the kingdom of animal life, till a t length she 
brought forth her child, an erect, perfectly 
formed human being.

While man was passing through the varied 
stages th a t brought him up to  his perfected 
physical condition, other processes of a psy
chical nature were a t work w ithin him. There 
came a t length an impulse, a desire for the dis
cernm ent of the Infinite Father. At first it 
was a  God w ith a human form. Later on he 
fe lt the  inspiring influences of th e  angel-world, 
whose teachings he recognized as directions 
from an anthropomorphic Jehovah. The psy- 
chio phenomena were mistaken for oracles from 
Jehovah. Then followed the liberal and broad
ening influence of the Greek and  Roman phi
losophy, preparing man for a h igher conception 
of th e  Infinite. Then Jesus of N azareth ap
peared as an inspired medium, teaohing a high
er sp irituality  and a more perfect conception 
of a Supreme Intelligetipe. H is teachings, as 
well as his character, appear to  have been in 
p a rt misunderstood and perverted  from their 
true  in ten t. A mammoth religious system has 
been constructed upon misconception of the 
sp iritual na tu re  of the Infinite, and the ma
jo rity  of the civilized world still continued to 
worship an anthropomorphic deity . The spir
itua lity  taugh t by Jesus was m ade to fit a ma
teria listic  philosophy, man being yet in his 
sp iritual infancy.

Evolutionary development gradually enlarged 
the spiritual oapacity as well as broadened the 
in tellectual powers of the growing man ohild, 
along all lines, and in time ano ther revelator 
came. Emanuel Swedenborg outlined a sp irit
ual philosophy somewhat beyond th a t taught 
by Jesus, the conditions of spirit-life being 
more d early  defined, more natural, progressive 
and spiritual. His conception of the Absolute 
was g reater and more sp iritu a l; Deity lost all 
hum an sem blance: it  was an approach toward 
infinite law, infinite wisdom and infinite love. 
B ut Swedenborg’s visions of th e  angel-world 
represented the spiritual man as subjeot to 
many of the conditions of a m aterial universe. 
The psyohical na tu re  of man, in tim e, demand
ed a higher revelation; he had become more 
spiritualized. A poor, uneducated lad in Pough
keepsie, bound to the cobbler's bench by bis 
necessities, fe lt the inspiring touch of the angel- 
world, and Andrew Jackson Davis became the 
n ex t revelator. I t  was about th e  same time 
th a t epirit-power made its onslaught on the 
foroeB of materialism  in the li tt le  Methodist 
home a t  Hydesville. The ooncep.tion of an In 
finitude all wisdom, all goodness, a ll love, is a 
possibility to  th e  higher aspirations o fisp u re  
soul, now unable to  conceive of ano ther life, in 
whioh all the conditions, all the expressions of 
a  ponderable existence, have no longer a place.

W h a t  a m  I?  I t  issoientlfioally ascertained 
th a t all of th e  original elem ents th a t  compose 
the  physical body of a man a re  exaotly the 
same as are found in the composition of the 
earth , th e  planets, th e  sun and th e  stars, differ
ing only in proportions and combinations. 
Henoe man is physioally a p a r t  of- the great 
universe of N ature. Asouj-germ  a ttrac ted  to 
a  protoplasm, beoame united w ith  i t ;  life was 
developed; and, the life-p?lnoiple once estab
lished, no oatastrophe to t p e  protoplasm  could 
destroy the  soul-life and subsequent spirit-de
velopment. Tou can destroy th e  m aterial ex
pression, b u t you oanhot kill th e  soul after its 
first m anifestation of life-force in  the objec
tive world, however weak or simple th e  expres
sion. In  th e  early days of his existence m an's 
m aterial form was exaotly sim ilar to  th a t of 
all animate a t  the same stago of developm ent; 
thb'speoies is ye t undisoernlblo. T he develop
m ent of speojes gradually became m anifest in 
th e  prominence of a omnium. A t last, having 
passed through the various stages of develop
m ent; physioal and m ental development, ho be- 
oaino the . concentration of the survival of the 
fitte s t of all the  varied forms of. physioal life 
th a t M other N aturo has prnduoed in  all the  un
counted rains of the past. H « 's  th e  most com

plex machine Bho has ever constructed, uud no 
ingenuity will overproduce anything opproaoh- 
Ing it in dolloaoy or complexity.

IIo has harnessod tho forces of N atu re , ann i
h ilated dlstanqo, and worghod, m easured and 
disseoted every ponderable objeot in tho vast 
universo, irrespective of its  incom prehensible 
distance. The development of his psyohloal, na
tu re  has kep t paoe w ith his physioal and men
ta l progress. The 'superstitions and  speotral 
dreams of th e  ages have oefised to  leave an-im
prin t. Hope has given way1, to faot, and faith  
has surrendered- to  knowledge. H e is consoious 
of th e  possession of transcendental powers, 
through whioh he is enabled to  com prehend a 
world of spirit, and to  recognize th e  pondera
ble world of objective forms as only a  perisha
ble physioal expression^? th e  underlying e ter
nal principle of spirit. The dead line betw een 
the world of m atter and th e  world of soul is 
obliterated. There is no death. In  perfected 
man is concentrated the magnetism of all the 
lives th a t have gone before him. He is as 
much superior to  the ideal gods of yesterday as 
the man of to-morrow will be superior to  our 
conception of-the gods of to-day.

W h it h e b  A m I G o in g ? I  am going home to 
such conditions os the aspirations and aots of 
my physioal life have prepared me for in the 
world of effects; home to suoh surroundings as 
will exaotly fit the condition of my soul—for 
there  can be no misfits in a sphere of harmony, 
in a world of sp irit; home tow ard the partially  
atta inable  perfection of my father, the Infi
nite. The child of N ature longs for the Sum
mer-Land. The Infant of the m aterial has ma
tured  as the son of the Absolute. The dram a 
of m aterial life is about to  term inate. The 
physioal constitution loses its  proper adjust
m ent, its equilibrium ; the harmony of its sen
sitive conditions cannot be restored, and the 
sp irit is being forced out of it. There is an in
ward draw ing of the life-impulses tow ard a 
common center. The physical expression, the 
gift of M other Nature, is dead.

Hark, a  note of musio, soft and gen tle ; con
sciousness is returning. The sp irit recognizes 
the sweet melody of the Summer-Land. Ia m  
not dead. Light, soft and subdued, steals over 
my vision. Banks of the beautiful flowers I 
loved surround me; their rich and delioate 
perfume rises in ever-changing waves of color 
and in rhythm s of harmony. Beyond lies a 
landscape of endless variety and enchanting 
beauty. Yet all my surroundings are more 
real, more beautiful, purer, grander than  they 
ever were in the ir objective m anifestations in 
the m aterial world. I am surrounded by my 
loved ones, by my friends of earth  life, and by 
dear souls of a past age. I come in contact 
with spirits whose condition is the opposite of 
w hat it  apparently was in the world of hum an
ity. I am in a new world of activities and pro
gression, a hundred times more intense than 
in the world of m atter I  have left behind me.

H a r n e s s e d  W o m e n  !
The m anner in which women in the lower 

classes in Europe are treated has excited the 
a tten tion  of a Baltimore clergyman, who has 
given his views to T h e  S u n . The lack of re
spect and appreciation was bad enough; but 
th e  reverend gentlem an's last sight which he 
saw aroused his indignation and touched his 
sym pathy greatly— tw o  w o m e n  h a r n e s s e d  l ik e  
h o rse s , dragging a load of lum ber through one 
of the principal streets I In his opinion, th ink
ing men ought to  be stirred to act against such 
wrongs perpetrated  upon women.

C l j j l i l m i x i i r .
H o w  to  G o t W e ll ,  a n d  H o w  to  K e e p  

W e ll .
This Is the very appropriate title of a book whlcb 

has been laid on our desk. It Is from the pen of Dr. 
T. A. Bland, and is the best of all bis books. Dr. 
Bland Is an all round reformer, hence this Is a reform 
medloal work. He writes for the people, hence this 
Is a  popular family physician and guide to health. It 
Is all that its title Implies. It tells Its readers in plain 
words how to oure the various diseases, and how to 
keep from getting sick again. His remedies are non 
poisonous medicines, and water, magnetism, diet, rest, 
mental Influences, etc. Poisonous drugs be discards 
entirely.

“ Medicine will aid the vital forces to rid the system 
of disease,” he says. ” Poisons do not aid the vital 
forces to cure disease, but Instead they oppose them 
and often they prevent a cure.

” The Idea that disease can be cured by poisons 
comes down to us from the dark ages—from a period 
before the science of physiology had been discovered, 
before the science of chemistry bad superseded the 
superstition known as alchemy, before the reason of

M o r u o I I i* l i n i n ' ,  F lu ,
To thd Kditor'of ihe Banner of Llgliti 

The Southern Spiritual Asioolatlon having been or
ganized under tho taws of Florida, with A. Oaston of 
Meadvllle, F a , as Freeldonti 0. J. Johnson of Minne
apolis, Minn,, Vice-President; Dr. E.O. Hyde of Lily 
Dale, N. Y., Treasiirori A. B. Gaston, Meadvllle, Pa., 
Secretary, and Prof II. D. Barrett, Chairman; and, 
having fifed articles of Incorporation, wishes to give

the race had begun to shed Its swaddling clothes.
The popular systems of medicine are fa 

and pernicious In practloe. They are pathological In
stead of being physiological, disease-producing and 
not disease-curing. They are Inheritances from an 
Ignorant and superstitious past; and they are protected 
and kept alive ok powerful organizations composed of 
men (pnyslclanspwhose selfltli Interest Is promoted 
by a monopoly of professional privileges and profits.

Many physicians of the orthodox schools hold the 
same views here expressed, and would gladly Join the 
author of this book In exposing old errors and pro- 
claiming new truths; but to do so would brlogdown 
upon their heads the sectarian wrath of those who 
control the medical societies and colleges. They 
would be cast out as heretics and denounced as quacks 
by their orthodox brethren.”

The author began his medical careor as an Allo
path, over forty years ago. He soon lost faith In that 
system, and he says he found that the most eml 
nent physlolans of that school bad no faith In the 
soundness of Its theory, or the virtues of Its remedies. 
He then turned reformer, and studied the botanic 
system, the pbyslomedlal system, the water-oure sys 
tem and the ecleotlo system.

Eoleotlqlsm Is pimply medical Independence. An 
eolectlo Ip one who uses his best judgment In choos
ing the good and rejecting the bad from all systems, 

Dr. Blaud Is an Eoleotlc. He Is the President of the 
Ecleotlo Medloal Soolety of the District of Columbia, 
and has been for many years. As the bead of that 
highly respectable society, which was chartered by 
speolalact of Congress, he has successfully fought 
the various medical monopoly bills of the Allopaths 
and Homeopaths,

The last bill gives the Eclectics an equal share In 
the monopoly, but they opposed that. In a speeoh be
fore the Senate Committee, Dr, Bland said:

“ If the bill now before you gave the society I repre
sent an exclusive monopoly of the practloe of tnedl- 
olne In this city and dlstrlot, we should still oppose Its 
passage. We are opposed to all monopoly on princi
ple. we believe In the right of the people to employ 
any physician or any Bcbool, pr refuse to employ any 
but trust to nature. Any restriction of the liberty o 
the people In this matter Is a  violation of the princi
ples upon which this Republic Is based.”

The bill did not pass.
Earnest, thoughtful, progressive people will be de 

lighted with this work, and to such It will prove a 
hook of great practical value.

I t  Is gotten up In handsome-stylo, good type, fine 
paper, superb blndlug, has as a  fronttspleoe an excel
lent portra t  of tho author.

I t  Is Issued by Tho Plymouth Publishing Co., Bns- 
tou. I’rloo $1 00. For sale by Colby & Rloli, Boston,

, T h a i  T ir e d  F e e l in g  which Is so common and so 
overpowering,Ms ̂ entirely driven off by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, the best blood purifier. - Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
overcomes .weakness.

, H o o d ’s P i l l s  are the best after-dinner pills, assist 
dliiestlon, cure headache, nso. fi box,

O n s e t, M a s s .
To Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Our thanks are due and are given Mrs. Helen M. 
Wood, whose untiring efforts made our Harvest Moon 
Festival a grand success. In placing all the arrange
ments ol the Festival and the entire responsibility In 
her hands, the Directors must have frit assured ol the 
financial success of the undertaking. Her sweet and 
lovable disposition wins for her the friendship of all.

We earnestly hope she will be with us many more 
years to carry on her labor of love In the Interests of 
our grand old Onset Bay.

Mb s . H e l e n  Com pton  E vk bk tt .

W h y  C o n s u lt  a  f l a n  Y
“ N o  m an ever suffered 

pangs lik e  unto wom an.
‘‘ W o m e n , therefore, gladly  

turn to a woman for sympathy, 
counsel, and help in  their 

peculiar 
troubles.

“ L y d ia  E. 
Pinkham , 
of Lyn n , 
Mass., de

serves the 
confidences 

showered  
upon her by 
thousands.

“ H e r  V eg etab le  Com pound  
has done m ore for wom en than  
any other rem edy.

“ T h e  g reat cause o f wom 
an ’s m isery is in her womb. 
L y d ia  E . P in k h a m s  Vege
table C om pound  goes d irect to 
the source o f trouble, drives out 
disease, and cures backache, 
fa in ting , despondency, bloat
ing, ovarian troubles, and leu- 
corrhoea. A l l  druggists.

“ I  w ould  have been in my 
grave if  I  had not taken  Mrs. 
P in k h a m ’s m edicine.”

Mrs. Hannah Hyde, 
Bethel, Ind.

Auollii’r GIiohI Mfnrjr.
In some ” F u rther Recollections of a  Uopp; 

L ife," by the Into M arianne N orth, occurs tit

Secretary, and Prof
having filed articles or incorporation, wishes to gi 
or state to the liberal-minded readers of the spiritual

Sross some of the chief reasons influenclngtliem in the 
nal selection of Magnolia Bluff, on Pensacola Bay, as 
the permanent location of said organization for their 

mid winter camp-meeting.
Recognizing the desirability and growing need of 

establishing a  winter camp for tho presentation ot our 
phenomena and philosophy to the Southern people, as 
well as a  polut where those a t the Nortn who wished 
to escape the rigors of our northern climate, could find 
congenial associations and surroundings; with tills ob
ject in view, the directors of the recently organized 
Association have, during the past two winters, made 
extensive prospecting tours throughout the South, 
more especially In tho State of Florida, and are a  unit 
In Unally deciding that this Is the most beautiful and 
the most desirable location In all the South for such a 
camp or resort.

Parties owning Magnolia Bluff have donated to the 
Association twenty acres of land: also given at a  low 
flgure an option on one thousand lots, pledging also to 
furnish a well of pure water, with appliances for pump
ing It on the grounds, and two thousand dollars In cash 
toward the erection of a commodious hotel. This they 
have already contracted to do as soon as the Associa
tion begins its work of improvements.

When the Association snail have received Its char
ter, (wbloh will be about Oct 15th), the railroad over 
whose lines this point Is reached Is pledged to build a 
side track, station and dook. a t the grounds; It is to 
run frequent low-rate excursions from North and West 
as well as from surrounding cities and towns. Through 
these excursions we expect to realize a revenue that 
will aid us financially In carrying on the work and prove 
a guarantee for future success.

One of the most Important and attractive features of 
the location Is the established fact of Its wonderful 
healthfulness, the climate In this respect being un
rivalled. ThlB may be accounted for by the absence 
of marsh lands with their malarial tendencies, and 
the purity of the water, so pronounced, after careful 
chemical analysis.

As to the unsurpassed beauty of location and 
grounds, the entire Board Is of one mind. The bluff 
rises eighty feet above the bay, a fine sheet ol water, 
from three to five miles wide and thirty miles long, 
land-locked and safe, with first-class facilities for 
boating and fishing, as it abounds In some ot the 
finest of the finny tribe ever caught with book or net.

Across the bay. on the main land, still In Its native 
wildness, a variety of game, such as deer and wild 
turkey, awaits the sportsman. Breathing In the In
vigorating salt air will prove an especially Important 
factor In the long list of attractions.

A thorough and careful Investigation of this city < f 
fifteen thousand inhabitants reveals the fact th a t a 
winter can be spent In Pensacola, or a t our Camp, 
quite as cheaply as in the North, board, rents, turn - 
ture and groceries being on a par with Northern 
prices. The Bluff, or Magnolia Camp, by which title 
it will In the future be known. Is about one mile from 
the city limits and three miles from Its post-ofllce, be
ing made easily accessible by rail or carriage; and 
for those preferring headquarters In Pensacola, ar 
rangements are being made In the way of reasonable 
rates for entertainm ent and transportation to and 
from the Camp.

I t  Is Ihe purpose of the Directors to erect about 
twenty cottages and a fifty room hotel In time (or the 
opening of next w m tei’s meeting.

Mr. A. B. Oaston. the Secretary, who has the mat 
ter of building and general work In charge, can be 
addressed a t  Feusacolu by those desiring further In
formation.

Vice-President 0 . J . Johnson has been authorized 
by the Directors to dispose of the stock of the Associ
ation, and In this capacity will visit many leadlni 
cities and towns. He will be pleased to corresponi 
with those desiring to make Investment.

Having organized upon a sound financial basis, we 
shall endeavor to make It pay Investors a fair divi
dend upon their Investments, believing this will In no 
way detract from the spiritual work, which Is the 
primal object of the movement. A. Oaston .

Pensacola, Fla., Sept. lath.

following narrative of an apparition, commu
nicated to  her In Jan u ary , iOfiO, by Captain 
Russoll, who was in  command of a m eroliant 
steam er In which th a t  lady and hor fa ther, a t  
th a t tim e a member of tb e  House of Commons,

.......... . "rom Cadiz to  E ngland:
boy sailing  on bis first voy-

mado tbe voyago from Cadiz to England: 
“ When a cabin boysalllt 

age, be was one stormy nlgL 
some work among tbe rigging. And. up there,

ordered a lo ft for
------------ „ ------- And up there,

am |d tbe whistling of the storm , he saw,- as he
thought, Ills father’s faco looking w istfully a t  
him between the shrouds. Y oung  Itussoll was 
naturally  frightened, and when he came down 
he to ld,the,captain w hat he had seen; who ad
vised him to make a  note of tim e and date. 
When o t home again, months afterw ards, the 
circum stance of th a t night having almost fad
ed from his memory, his m other was one day 
unpaoking the box when she exclaim ed: “ Why, 
Jaok, w hat made you w rite down these dates 
here? T hat was the n ight and the hour when 
your fa ther died, and his las t words were a 
message to you! ’’

“ The old reourrlng story, so often told I but 
in this case the w itness was an undoubtedly 
honest man, and he fully believed It."  And 
why no t?  W hat more natu ra l than  th a t the 
departing sp irit should be draw n tow ard tbe 
son who claimed bis las t earthly thoughts, and 
should succeed in making himself visible to the 
survivor?— T he l l a tb in g e r  o f  L ig h t ,  M e lb o u rn e .

WORKS BY R. B. WESTBROOK, 0. D„ LL. B.
TH E ELIM IN ATO R; or, Skeleton Keys to  

Sacerdotal Secrets. This book Is the most radical ihe au
thor baa ever published. I t  means revolution to the old 
theology. It Is doubtful whether a more outspoken book 
has ever been printed. Yet It Is a most reverent work, and 
ttlwayi regards with respect the religious prejudices of 
those whom hb  antaoonizbs. He shows that Bacordo- 
tallsm Is responsible for the fact that this has not been 
done, and brings strong articles or Impeach moot against 
the eiergy as a class. Cloth, 12:no, pp, 4<0‘(wlth stool-plate 
portrait). Price *1.60.

T H E  B IB LE -W H E N C E  AND W HAT? The
questions where did the hooks of the Bible comofromf 
what Is their authority 1 and what Is the real source ot dog
matic theology? uro treated fearlessly In the light ot his
tory, philosophy and comparative religions. It Is Impossi
ble to give even a condensed statement of wbat Is Itself a 
marvelous condensation I Whole libraries are here con
centrated Into one little book I Tbo author’s conclusions 
are, of course, against the supernatural origin and InfalU- 
blUtyof tho Bible,while tho dogmas of tho dominant the-

, are shown to bo priestly perversions of tho ancient
___kologles. Printed in good typo and bound In cloth.
Price 01.
olo|
myi

MANT W HENCE AND W H ITH ER ? The con
tents comprise chapters on the following subjects: Is Man 
a Mero Animal ? Common Dogma of Man's Origin. - The 
Evolution Hypothesis, Answer of Theism as to Man’s 
Origin. Is Death the End of Man? Tho Foundation of 
Faith In a Future Ltfo. Aftor Death—What? Science 
and Theology. Cloth, pp. 226. Price 81.00.

SHALL T H E  B O L E  BE READ IN  OUR 
PUBLIC 80I1OOLS ? A pamphlot of twenty-four pagos 
giving clear and rogont reasons why the Bible should not 
he read In our pubfio sohools. Price lOcents; 12copies,76 
cents.
For Bale by COLBY A RIOH.

The Spiritual -Songster.
Acholoe and unique collection of 188 Bongs and Hymns 

for tbo awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas In tbe 
mind of Humanity. . . ■ -

•w o r d s  o p s r x fs t .
In  paper covers, i s  cents; 10 copies, B l.B S ) 26 copies, 

s a .o o .  InUmp cloth,KOcents; 10coples,Sl,7S 126 copies
For sale by COLBY A RICH, T ,:

PLAY OF THE PLANETS.
This New Star Study In Occult 

Astronomy Contains:
i. A system for finding the positions of the planets 

in our solar system any day during seventy-five years 
of this century. This knowledge has for ages Leen 
held in secrecy.

Note—This information in any other form, if it were 
published, would cost from seventy-five to one hun
dred dollars.

а. This system also contains a chart which will give 
the positions and orderly movements of the planets for 
'all past present and future centuries, with one annual 
correction, which makes it the greatest astronomical 
device ever invented l*y man.

3. The ch.irt also gives the moon’s relations to the 
earth and sun, and tlie regularity of its phases, for all 
time, iu like manner.

4. The study contains a book on the occult meaning 
of the positions and relation of the stars as they operate 
upon tne earth, and influence human life.

5. The work contains the Zodiac, and explains its 
signs. ^

б. The siijnx of the planets, the harmony and inhar- 
mony of their polarities is a feature of the study.

7. The effect of the planets upon human life, nnd 
the tendency to % iclil to their vibrations, is clearly 
stated.

8. The comparative force and energy of the aspects 
of the planets to the earth, is fully illustrated and ex
plained.

9. The affinity existing between some magnets is 
illustrated.

10. The pure teachings of ancient astronomers 
illustrated and explained.

11. T his study contains the basic principles upon 
which rests all of the Occult Wisdom, of both the 
Orient and the Occident, and explains and teaches in 
language comprehensible by all the eternal truths of 
infinity.

12. The closing pages reveal some of the wonders ol 
time and space, of distance and motion, of power and 
force, of greatness and grandeur, and presents a pic
ture to the mind's eye, which shows the wonderful re
lation and action ot worlds, suns and systems, la 
all their glory and majesty.

This wonderful knowledge simplified and brought 
within the reach of all, for tbe small sum of 
*1 .00 , postpaid, upon receipt o f  price.

For sale by COLBY A KTCH.
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B e v erly , H a u .-M A E K  DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
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B rattleboro’, Y t.—E. J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block, 
Providence, R . I.-W M . FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
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H artford, Ct.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street 
Id ly  D ale, N. Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Dob 

Star.

T h e  T e m p l e  o f  t h e  R o s y  C r o s s .

T H E  S O U L :
ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.

SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.
BY P. B. DOWD.

Gontehts—Introduction, The Supernatural; Chap. 1. 
Prlnctplosof Nature; 2. Life; I. The Unnatural; 4. Body and 
Spirit; 6. Mind; 6. Divine Mind and Body; 7. Generation of 
Mlndv 8. Attributes of Mind—Bollef and Hope; V.Knowl-. . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . « .,—  -  "~*‘n 8“ J ” ------ *

_______ , . . . ___________ ___________ itaryFowe _
Will-Culture; 16. Soul-Powora and Spiritual Gilts; 17. Spirit
uality; 18. “ Rosloruoto.”

12mo, cloth binding; price 8 1 .2 6 .
For sate by COLBY £  RICH. __

Have you promised -yourself the Rarti 
P leasu re of |  I  Reading this
B e a u t i  f u l f i l  k i  Work by the 
good  o ld - t lm e lN w r l t e r ,  H udson

2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Price, 50  cents, Contains a fine 
portrait o f the AUthor. Send to us for it

Col. Ingersoirs Open Letter
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the "Oonealsof Life,”  by 
W. H. Lamas ter. Tbe.Letter of Ool. Ingcrsoll Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis olergymi 
while the article by Mr. Lamas te r  deals with the sub]< 
of Life from; a  solentlflo standpoint. Every Llbefal ahouli 
have a  pamphlet. Postage free, a sc e n ts  a copy; five copies 
■ l ; 0 0 |  tw olveconies,••.oo . ■ , y .

Forsaleby OOLRY 4 > IC H ,: V  v

L a k e  G ear  
N . Y --------

Geors[t;̂ Cump A..odatlon, Lake George.

M ilwaukee, W l..—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 115 6th St. 
• t .  Xrfmls, Mo.—E. T. JETT, 802 Olive street.
Grand R a p id ., M ich.—MR. DAVIDSON, corner ot 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
1.ticket., V a.—STOUT BROS. A OO.
Portland, Ore.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder Btreet. 
A ustralian B ook  R epot.—W. H. TERRY, Austn 

Buildings, Oolllns street, East Melbonrne, Australia,

TUI O OADED may be round on file a t GEO. P. ROWELL 
I i l l  0  r n r C I l  A 00.’s Newspaper Advertising Bureao 
10 Spruce Streep, where advertlring contracts may be w o n

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A  Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D aftlin  w ith  S p ir i tu a l  L aw  an d  tiro  XdktMt 
A tta in m en ts  In  P ra o tio a l Brfenoes-

BY W .  J .  COLVILLE.

This book ombodles statements of priceless value to 
every truth-teclcr and scientific experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertaiu etui edify 
readers of all ayes and conditions.' . - ■'

116 pagos, with diagrams, doth, 8 1 .0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper coven, SO cents.

For salejby COLBY A RICH.

PSYCHIC STUDIES,
S p i r i t u a l  S c i e n c e ,

‘AND. i i  .'UK-!'.

The Higher Aspects of Spiritualism.
BY A LB ERT MORTON. . ’

cdpwes, contain* 
tuBoJMvAdvloe

This volume, of upwards of three hundred
much valuable matter, among whioh are. . . . -----------------------------------------  — Men*:

chometry: Reincarnation, and other Interesting Mlflecta! 
I t  also oontalns Alfred Russel Wallace’s able leetnre.» « .  
Man Die, ahall he Live Again?" with a  short 
Wallace's Ufe, and an exooUent poriiatt-fi
this eminent gentleman.
■ Cloth, price--------
. For sale by

v ,& m

lY.A RIOH,
Kit, 
i ,'r
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• i n c u t  w o t i o * .

C olby «*t H lek , P a l l t i k i n  * o d  B o o k a e lU ra , 9  
D o . w on it a t r c c t  ( fo rm e r ly  M o n lio m o ry  F l» « a ),
Sen te r  o f  P r o i l a i .  S tr e e t , H o lto n . SSaae.ikeep  

or t  t ie  a  com p lete  a n o r im e n to t  Bptrltu»V,Fro- 
areeelre. R efo rm a to ry  And M lu o lla n o o n o D o o k *  
•r W h o lo H ilo  And R e t a i l , ' , ,,

Tanka Dash ,—Orderafor Hooka,to be aont by Kxpreja, 
mult b« accompanied by all or at loaat half caab. Wlion tlio 
money forwardod li not aufllolent to fill tbo ordor, tbo bal
ance muit bo paid 0 .0. D. Orders for llooka, to be acnt by 
Ball, inuit Invariably bo accompanied bycaak to tboamount 
of each order, Wo would rommd our natrons that they can 
(emit ua tbo *ractlo n a i part of a dollar In potlago stamps 
—onea and twos proforred. All business operations looking 
totboaajoof Hooks on commission rospeetfully decllnod. 
Any Book published In England or America (no t out of print) 
will be tent by mall or express, . ■ ■ . . .

Subscriptions to tho BAHHitn o r  I-ioht and orders for 
our publications can bosont through tho Purchasing Dopart̂  
ment of tho American Express Go. at any place whero that 
Company bos an agenoy. Agents vrU! give a money order 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the money 
order, attached to an order to have tho paper sent for any 
stated tlmo, free of charge, except tho usual fee for Issuing 
the order, which Is ft cents tor any sum under $5.00. Thu Is 
the safest motbod to romit orders.

•  la  quoting from Tub Banner  core should be takon 
itlngulsb botween odltorlal articles and correspond

ence J  Our columns are open tor the expression of Imper
sonal freo thought, but we do not ondone the varied shades 
of opinion to wulcn correspondents may give utterance.

W T  No attention is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer is lndispcnsablo as a guaranty 
of-good faith. We cannot undertake to preservo or return 
canceled articles. w .

y  Nowspapec^ftent to this offlee containing matter for
Inspection, BkouldVc marked by a line drawn around the 
article or knlcles In question.
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BNDINO AT PATH.___________ _______

[ Entered <u the Pott-Offlet, Bolton, Matt., at Second- Clou 
___________ Matter.]_____________________

r V B U O A T I O lf  O F F IC E  A N D  BOOK STOKE,
No. »  B o .w o rth  Street, corner Province Street, 

(Lower F loor.)

W U O I-E SA L E  A N D  B E T A 1 L  A G E N T S l

T H E  N E W  E N G L A N D  N E W S  C O M P A N Y ,
14 Franklin S treet, B oston .

T H E  A M E R IC A N ~N E W S  C O M P A N Y ,
UO and 41  Chambers S treet, Kew Y ork .

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

I .a n r  B . K leh ................................B a . ln e . .  M anager.
Luther C olby.................................Editor.
John  W . D a y ................................A n o c lu te  Editor.

r j y  Matter Tor publication must be addrefiBed to the 
E m ron . All buBlhesa letters should be forwarded to the 
B u s in  ess Ma n a o k h .

J3T" Before the onconilng light of T ruth. Creeds 
trem ble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
P ie rjm n t.______________________________

N e w  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n * !

T he Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced  
In its  prospectus) be fu rn ished  to  n ew  t r ia l  
su b scrib e rs  a t 5 0  c e n t*  for 3  m o n th * .

T h is liberal offer is m ade in o rd e r to  in tro 
duce th e  paper to  chose who tiave not y e t 
form ed p rac tica l a cq u a in tan ce  w ith  Its val
uable and s te rlin g  co n ten ts .

W hile th an k in g  its reg u la r su b scrib e rs  for 
th e ir  co n tin u ed  pa tronage, T h e  Ba n n e r ’s 
pub lishers desire th a t  th is  jou rn a l, w hich is 
devoted to  the  sp iritu a l m ovem ent, as well as 
to  secu lar reform s in b ehalf of o u r common 
hum an ity , shall receive am ple su p p o rt from 
he public  a t large. Colby  it R ic h .

E3r“ T h e  B a n n e r  will g iv e  its readers n e x t  
w eek a v e r b a tim  r e p o r t-m a d e  esp ecia lly  for 
our co lu m n s—of a flue lec tu re  d eliv ered  at 
O nset Bay 'Oftmp, Aug. 2fith, by th e  G u id e *  
o f  M rs . C o ra  L . V. R i c h m o n d .  T his  
pow erful address has for its  t it le :

“ T h e  F u t u r e  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s m i  It*  
I n f lu e n c e  u p o n  I l u n i a n  L i f e  

S o c iu l ly  a n d  R e l i g i o u s l y . ”

and other fanoles of tbo untutored mind. Clear, 
ly, then, for strong and resolute mon and 
wotrien an Eden of prlmltlvo Innooanao would 
be but a fool's paradise. How oould Anything 
fit to bo called a oliaraotor bo produoed tbore. 
Yet wlion one rovorontly assumes that through 
some oll-wlso and holy purpose sin was per
mitted to oome Into tbo world, It ought to bo 
superfluous to add that tbe fulfillment of any 
suoh purpose domands that sin be not ober- 
lshod, but suppressed. Murder Is not to be ex
tolled In order to justify God’s wholesale use 
of death In the general eoonomy of the unl- 
vorso. Could we raise the veil that enshrouds 
tbe eternal truth, we Bhould see that behind 
nature'seruellest works there are seoret springs 
of divlnest tenderness and lore.

M orality  oom es upon th e  scen e w hen  th e re  
is offered  an a ltern a tiv e  o f  lead in g  b e tte r  liv es  
or w orse  liv es. J u s t  as, up  to  th is  p o in t, tb e  
oreatu re’s n o tio n s have b een  d eterm in ed  by  
tbe p u rsu it o f  p leasure an d  avoldanoe-of pain , 
bo n ow  th e y  b eg in  to  be p artia lly  d eterm in ed  
by tb e  p u rsu it  o f  good n ess and avoidanoe of  
evils. C onsoienoe is gen erated , to  play a p a rt  
analogous to  tb e  sen se  o f  pain  in  tb e  low er  
Btages o f  life  and  keep  u s from  w rong doing. 
To th e  m ere lo v e  o f l i f e —w hloh  Is the  co n serv 
ative foroe th a t  keeps tbe  en tire  an im al w orld  
in e x is to n c e — there  w as added  a germ  w hloh  
is n o th in g  m ore nor less than  th e  y earn in gs  
after th e  h ig h est  possib le com p leten ess o f  sp ir
itual life . W h W th is  sta g e  is reaohed, w e  have  
at len g th  th e  m an, th e  crea tu re  d ifferen t in  
kind from  a ll o th er  oreatures, and fit for an  
ev erlastin g  life  o f progress, for a o loser and  
oloBer com m union  w ith  God in b ea titu d e  th a t  
shall en d u re forever.

In a ll th is  w ond erfu l ev o lu tio n  it  is m a n ife s t  
that a  large portion  of th e  realm  o f ev il is 
sim ply th e  lo w er  sta te  o f  liv in g , as looked  at  
from a  h igh er sta te . I ts  e x is ten ce  is purely  
rotative. S till ,  in a procoss o f p erpetual spir
itua l ev o lu tio n , i t  m ust b e  there. I ts  ab sen ce  
would m ean sta gn ation , qu iesoenoe, unprogres- 
s iv e n e s s ; for th e  m om ent w e exero ise  ohoice  
b etw een  one oourse o f ao lion  and a n oth er  ; w e  
recogn ize th e  d ifference b etw een  b e tte r  and  
w o rse ; w e foreshadow  th e  w hole c o n tr a st  be: 
tw een  good and  bad. In th e  process o f sp ir it
ual ev o lu tio n , therefore, ev il m ust n eed s be 
present, thou gh  d ou b tless e v a n e so e n t; and  
destin ed , as ev o lu tio n  approaches its  goa l, and  
the d iv in e  e lem en t com es nearer to  rea liza tion , 
to lapse in to  a m ere m em ory, in w liioh the  
shadow ed p ast shall serve as a background for 
the rea lized  g lory  of th e  present.

T he P rob lem  of E vil.
A m eetin g  o f the U n itar ian  Club, n ot long  

sin ce , w as addressed in B oston  by Mr. John  
Fiske, w ho adopted as the t e x t  for h is essay the  
w ords of th e  serpent to th e  m oth er of m an
kind : “ Y o u r  eyes shall be open ed , and y e  shall 
be as gods, k n ow in g  good an d  e v il .” He re
cogn ized  at the  sta rt the h e lp le ss  and hopeless 
b ew ild erm en t all theo log ian s had been  throw n  
in to  by th e  problem  of th e  e x is te n c e  of evil. 
A lm o st all philosophy had proceeded  on the  
assum ption  th a t w rong and pain  are irrecon 
cilab le  w ith  th e  theory th a t th e  w orld  w as cre
ated and is ruled by a being a ll pow erfu l and 
all b en ev o len t. How could  suoh  a  b ein g  per
m it th e  m isery we see  to en com p ass us on all 
sides?  T h e leaders o f th ou gh t, in th e ir  effort 
to  throw  th is  problem  off, had  b een  forced to 
resort to a lm ost every im agin ab le  d ev ice .

T he grand lesson , how ever, ta u g h t by a ll our 
sc ien tific  d iscovery  and progress, is th a t o f  the  
u n ity  o f  n a tu re . A ll the  th in g s  th a t  w e can  
se e  or k n ow  in  th e  course o f our life  In th is  
w orld are so  in tim ately  bound  to g e th er  th a t  
n oth in g  cou ld  be le ft  o u t w ith o u t  red u cin g  the  
w hole m arvelous schem e to  chaos. A  sin g le  
prin cip le  o f l ife  an im ates th e  u n iverse , and  
w h a tev er  w e  noto  in  it, w h eth er  good or bad, 
is  an in d isp en sab le  part o f  th e  stu p en d ou s  
schem e. W e w ould fa in  lea v e  o u t  th e  m isery, 
th e  pain , th e  w ick ed n ess; b u t  i f  th e re  w ere  no 
suoh th in g  as' ev il; h o w c o u ld  th e re  be suoh a  
th in g  a s  goodness?  Or, o n  t h e  o th er  hand, if  
we had never k n ow n  a n y th in g  b u t  goodness,

’ >' how could we .distinguish it from evil ?
T his’proceeds from, the law of, the human 

mind; for jufit as we oould hot recognize phys- 
. leal treasure ifw e Jiad never felt physical pain, 

SKfcJtf.̂ .hhilJi iltPt recpgnl?e what Is morally good 
. without.:knowIpg what is morally evil. ‘ In a 

painless, sinless world, human oouduot might 
possess more outward marks of perfection than 
were .ever dreamed of by saint, hut the moral 

v element would be lacking; the gpodnesa. would 
have no more significance in our consolqus life 
than that load of. atmosphere whloh wo are 
always carrying about with us. We are thus 
brought to a  striking conclusion—that In a 
happy world there must ;be sorrow and pain, 
and ln a moral world tho knowledge o fev ll is 
Indispensable. The stern necessity for this in- 

■ heres In; the innermost constitution'of the hu- 
> man pouL It is part and parcel of the universe. 
The alternative is clear—a world with sin and 

' suffering,'and a world in whloh oonsolous life 
■, does not involve contrast. :

Wo do not‘find that evil has been " interpo
lated" lh to. the, unlvefse from .without, but, 
on the contrary, that it is ah Indispensable

Sart o t  the dramatic whole. . God, is the ore- 
tor' of evll \ and diabolism 1$ forever excluded 

from the, eternal soheme of ; things.1 Ormuzd 
' and Ahrlman have bod tltMr day, and perished 

: along with the dootrlrie of special creations

All O ut of Common ScnSfe.
We n o te  w ith  sin cere sa tisfa ctio n  the  ed ito 

rial com m u n ica tion  in th e  G a r d in e r  (Me.) R e 
p o r te r - J o u r n a l , signed  ‘‘ D. D. M.” , on th e  d is
covery rece n tly  m ade by a B ap tist m in ister  
that th e re  are no w om en “ in h ea v en .” Jjo lie 
is a lleged  to have stated  in a recent serm on , or 
p reachm ent. l i e  lik ew ise  made the  se lf-sa t is 
fying a ssertio n  that n ow here in the B ib le is 
there a n y th in g  said about w om en angels, or of 
wom en as b ein g  th e  possessors of souls. l i e  un- 
bhish ingly  declared  th a t “ wom en w ere for 
man and m en w ere for G od." H ow lonesom e  
a heaven  ail m en  is going to  b e i says I). I). M. 
There is n o th in g  to approach such  stu ff as that 
but th e  M oham m edan id ea  th a t w om en have  
no souls. Men now  have m uch th e  b est o f it 
in tiiis w orld , h e  says, and if  th e  m ere acc id en t  
of sex  is g o in g  to  g ive  them  a m onopoly in  tho  
next, it rea lly  is too  m uoh. “ I hope th a t m in 
ister has no w ife  y e t ,” he aptly  o b se r v e s; “ if 
lie has n ’t, he w ill have to  go it  alone a fter  
this. W h at a m odest soul h e  m ust be, th a t  he 
can b e liev e  th a t  th e  oh ief end  of w o m en ’s 
beauty, in te lle c t ,  patience, and other charm s 
and v ir tu es  are  s im p ly  for som e m an. If tha t  
is true, and w om en  w ere created  m erely  for 
men, w om en  have no m oral resp onsib ility  
m ore Ilian  an im als, and shou ld  liavo no m ore 
exacted  o f  th e m .” And th a t is w here he th in k s  
M oham m edans are m ore co n sisten t, carrying  
tlie p rin cip le  all the way.

A nd y e t  w om en live, he reflects. But if  that 
is all l ife  is  for w om en, th e n  she w ho drow ns  
her in fa n t  d au gh ter  is a b e tter  wom an than  
she w ho le ts  it  live to  drag out. days o f pain  
and m isery. I f  there  is any folly  th a t has not 
y et found support o f som e so r t from th e B ib le, 
it  is p re tty  su re  to  m ake its  appearance in  th ese  
days o f se n sa tio n a l m inisters. H e sp eak s the  
plain tru th  w h en  he says th a t  the  p u lp it is  no 
place for sensa tio n a lism , and th a t so far as it  
en ters th e  good in flu en ce o f  religion  d ies. W ell 
may lie g iv e  exp ressio n  to  h is  w onder th a t  peo
ple can go a secon d  tim e w here they hear such  
fo lly  preach ed . And if  th e y  do s ta y  aw ay, then  
our m in is te rs  w onder w h y  th e  ch u rch es are 
becom ing m ore and m ore em p ty  every su ccess
ive S u n day.

W hy n o t  oom biu e to  a d m in ister  to  th e se  
b la tan t h ee-h a w s th e  rebuke th ey  in v ite  by 
their a s in in e  flap doodle? T h is  m inister, now , 
ev id en tly  th o u g h t  to  a ttr a c t  a tten tio n  to  h is  
o th erw ise  stu p id  p u lp it u ttera n ce s  by m ou th 
ing w ords w ith o u t  m ean ing . In stead  of lead 
ing o th ers to  pay m ore ser io u s heed  to  his 
speech , i t  on ly  e x c ite s  th e ir  s ile n t  con tem p t.

Good A dvice fo r  nny C ongregation .
Tins Da n n e ii chronicles olsowhero that tho 

Temple Adath Israeli, In Boston—whloh for so 
many yoars was so ably presided over by the 
progressive and. liberal Rabbi Sohlndlor—has 
just settled upon his suooessor. In this oonnoo- 
tlon It Is stroll to consider for the benoflt of that 
congregation, or .any other (Christian or Jow- 
lsh) some of the practical advioe given by Rabbi 
Sohlndler boforfl^ils rotlraoy :

In his la te s t  undress (we think) before the 
Temple Adath Israel, on " Looking Forward/’ 
he (Rabbi S.) told his people that he oould not 
make a future for them by predicting It, nor 
oould an arbitrary Provldenoe, independently 
of their aotions, lead them to either Congrega
tional prosperity or congregational deteriora
tion. He told them that they were the only re
sponsible ones for what the future might bring 
them.

E very  relig ion , he sa id , oan be d iv id ed  in to  
tw o  parts, w h loh  lh th e ir  n a tu re  are d ifferent, 
thou gh  th e y  are  re la ted  to  ea ch  o th er , and In 
som e degree depend u p o n  eaob o t h e r ; th e y  are 
n ot in terch an geab le , n o r  m ust e ith er  o f  them  
b e a llow ed  to  rep resen t th e  w h ole. T h e one  
part Is oa lled  th e o lo g y ; th e  o th e r  p art etb los. 
I t  is  inoorreot to  oa ll theo logy  re lig ion , and 
st ill  m ore Inoorreot w h en , sp eak in g  o f  religion , 
w e m ean a t  o n e  tjm e it s  theo logy , and a t  anoth 
er  tim e our conduct tow ard  o th ers. T heology  
refers so le ly  to  our re la tio n  to  G o d ; i t  form u
la tes a certa in  oonoeption  of th e  D iv in ity . T he  
eth ica l departm ent o f  religion  trea ts  o f our re
la tion sh ip  to  th e  un iverse , te lls  us how  to  be
have tow ard  others in  order th a t  a ll m ay lead  
a life  o f happiness.

In  theo logy  people d o  not stan d  upon com 
m on grou n d ; i t  is all conjeoture on  th e  one  
hand, and a ll se n t im e n t  on th e  other. T he re
la tio n  In w bloh  w e p la ce  o u rse lves to  God de
pends. upon ou r con cep tion  of h im , and th a t  
co n cep tion  oom es to  u s not through personal 
ob servation , b u t through ou tsid e in fluence over 
w hich  w e rarely  have control.

L ife is in  T h in k in g , and so H ealth .
T h ere  oan b e  no ser io u s d isp u te  th a t  m an's 

w rong con so iou sn ess and fa lse  th in k in g  are 
resp onsib le  for  h is d isord erly  ex tern a ls , wliioh  
are b u t th e ir  le g it im a te  expression . D is-ease  
is  to  be accounted  b u t  a correction , k indly  
m eant, and deprived o f its  st in g  if accep ted  as 
such  w ith  gratitude. W e aro sim p ly  b idden to 
return  from  our w an d erin gs in to  the  “ far 
c o u n tr y ” ; to  com e up o u t of our p hysical, or 
sen su ou s, con sc iou sn ess into th e  h igher one of 
soul-cousciouB iiess, w h ere  th e  form er is held  
in orderly su b jection . I f  we search  d ilig en tly  
for the  cause o f our su ffering, w e sh all gener
ally find it  to ho in perverted  life .

We m ay o ften  change th in gs com m on and 
unclean  in to  ob jects an d  sta tes o f b eau ty  and  
elevation  by th e  pow er of thou gh t. I t  is in 
our pow er to m ake id ea ls  in p erfection  that  
shall be p resen t and a c t iv e . O nly le t  us th ink  
w hat is good. T im s o n ly  goodness form s our 
en v iron m en t, and w e b ecom e rela ted  in  all 
d irectio n s on ly  to w hat is good, and th ere  re
ce iv e  on ly  m essages o f th e  good in  return . We 
no longer recogn ize or k n ow  ab n orm ity , and in  
tim e it van ish es and d isap p ears from  our con
sc io u sn ess a ltogeth er , and so no longer has an 
e x is te n c e  for us. O ut o f  d iscords prooeed har
m ony, as if  th e y  w ere on ly  its  p relu d e; and 
theu  appears G od as in f in ite  an d  p e r fec t  Love, 
b en eficen t L aw  and In te llig en ce . A nd  so 
heaven , th a t  is, h arm ony, is b rou gh t as a pos
sib le  con d itio n  in to  th is  p resen t life  o f  ours. 
We are in carn ation s o f  th e  d iv in ity , and so are 
w e to  b e liev e  th o se  a b o u t  us are  th e  possessors  
of a sim ilar  spark of th e  d iv ine.

T he In fin ite  S p ira l.
A ll ad van ce in  th e  w orld  is d em o n stra ted ly  

n ot in  a  s tr a ig h t lin e. H e w ho said  th a t  “ a 
spiral ru n s from  th e  earth  to  th e  sta rs ,’’ s ta ted  
a t once a  m a ter ia lly  e v o lu tio n a ry  an d  u p lif t 
ing m oral p rin c ip le .

Lot us, of course, do all we oan, and then let 
us rest and trust. Even if the world is going 
in a way we oannob approve, we may believe it 
is only taking a circuit, aud will come out 
right after all, beoause of our belief in The 
Great First Cause, and that he has something 
to bay in tbe matter. Some of the finest les
sons lm the world are to be learned of those 
who are disabled by slokness; their very inoa- 
paolty, sweotly and nobly borne, preaches. 
We need not be whirling through other spheres 
of supposed; important aotlvlty, but may only 
j* sJiapd ,aa4 jyalt/’ ready to obey orders; to 
‘do wiikb^j^can, cultivating the sweetest and 
highosiS^gfM$'., pfV patienoe: and trust. Nor 
need men dread,the approach of death—the de- 
oeaso of the body. To die is not to suffer, but 
rather to be relieved. We havo a perfect right 
to trust that that power whloh watohed over 
us when we were born, and saw to it when wo 
came here that we oame Into arms of expeot- 
nncy and loving preparation, will see to it that, 
when we take the next step up aud on, we 
shall be equally well looked out for. This 
trust in God/and in tho meaning and outcome 
of human life, we have full and perfect war
rant for cherishing to-day in the light of all 
the advance of the wider truth that has come 
to thp world of man.

A n n ie  L o r d  C h a m b e r l a in ,—Slnoo last re
port we have received, for the benefit .of this 
invalid' and veteran, medium, the following 
amount: "Sympathy/"$5.00.

Tlie Had-Dog M ania.
W e are told by the N ew  Y ork S u n  th a t th is  

is th e  only sum m er w h ich  has passed  o f  recent 
years w ith o u t a ser ies o f  m ad-dog soares run
n ing p retty  w eil through  tho  m o u th s o f Ju ly  
and A u g u st, and th a t th is  is d u e m ain ly  to  the  
adoption  o f  th e  se n s ib le  ru les g o v ern in g  dogs  
in  E uropean c ities. T h is  first year  o f the  
en forcem en t o f a th orou gh ly  good system  in 
co n n ectio n  w ith  th e  d o g  q u estion  h as show n  
the  p ractical efficiency o f  th e  plan o f  abolish ing  
dog-catchers a ltog eth er . E very m an, says T he  
S u n , w ith  a p ractical k n o w led g e  a b o u t dogs, 
know s th a t  th e  m ost p a t ie n t  an d  am iable an i
mal in th e  w orld can b e  driven  in to  f its  or ren
dered in tr a cta b le  by b e in g  o lose ly  m uzzled  and  
d eprived  o f  all ex ero ise  d u rin g  th e  m o st trying  
tim e of th e  year. T h e  terror b ro u g h t about 
by th e  dog-catchers w a s  so  g en era l th a t the  
ow n ersh ip  of a dog in v o lv ed  p erp etu a l w rang
lin g  and  trou b le , and m o st p eop le  sou gh t to 
com prom ise m atters b y  sh u ttin g  th e  dogs up 
in  th e ir  fiats or h ou ses, or  k eep in g  th em  m uz
zled  a ll th e  tim e. T h is  year  th e  dogs have run  
ab ou t N ew  Y ork u n restra in ed , have b een  able  
to  seek  sh ad y  spots, a n d  have n o t b een  har
assed by ohains and m u zzles, and  as a resu lt 
th e re  w as an a b so lu te  d isap p earan ce of th e  hy
drophob ia  scare, w h ich  w as form erly  Buch a 
m arked fea tu re  o f  th e  su m m er new s.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
TUB MORTAL VEIL.

Tlio flow’ry liedgorow gemmed with diamond spray,
Refreshed with Naturo’s balm, the falling dew, 

Reveals a symbol two-fold, like a ray.
, Ot Truth and-Wlsdom from the realms of bluoi 
For are not flow’rets emblems of the Pure?

Does not the diamond express tlio Chaste?
And both combine In silence to secure '

A thought of Home, to where all mortals haste:
The dew, high Angel’s Teaching, whloh Impels.

Humanity toward a nobler goaf, .
Snapping the ohatns of subtle worldly spells

To free from oolls the Germ Divine—the Soul) 
Happy Indeed the Seeker, who oan trace .

Behind the Veil, the Loving Father’s Faoe,
—S . A , T ., i n  M ed iu m ,a m i D a yb rea k . ■

8an  F r a n c isc o , Sept, 2«A .-T h e steamer City of 
fffo Janeiro, whloh arrived tc-day, brings news of a 
destructive storm, which raged In the Akita and Itate 
prefectures In Japan Aug. 2Stb and 20tli, and whloh 
was followed by great floods. Over three hundred 
persons were drowned, and more than Of teen thou-, 
sand houses were destroyed.

Only about eighty-seven million dollars’ worth of 
property, an exohange remarks, was destroyed by 
fire in America up to the end of August this year, 
showing, as compared with last year, a deerease of 
nearly twenty-five mlllloos of dollars. But even with 
this reduetlon ot loss tor eight months, the( total Ore 
losses for 1894 are pretty sure to foot up at‘ least one 
hundred and twenty-five millions. No other country 
In the world suffers any suoh annual waste ot its sub
stance by Ore. _________________

Ezeta, tbe Salvadorean refugee, has been set at lib
erty at San Francisco from the trumpedrup charges of 
political enemies outside our country, and the author
ity of the United States over Its own dominions has 
been—as H always should be—vindicated!

With his yellow jacket already gone, Mr. Chang has 
now been oalled upon to deliver up Ills tbree-syed 
peacock feather, aud It begins to be apparent that 
unless the oruel war Is brought to a speedy end the 
Viceroy will be reduced to bis collar-button, bis queue 
ribbon, and a barrel with both beads knoeked out.— 
Lowell Citizen.

Colleotor Russell sold at Oblcago, 111., Bept. 22d, the 
colossal globe In the Government Building at tbe 
World’s Fair to tbe South Park Commissioners for 
$10. It will be removed to the German Building In 
Jackson Park, where It will remain as a permanent 
attraction. Tbe globe, which Is twenty feet In diame
ter, and la covered with statistical Information, cost 
the Government $13,000.

Sometime since thousands of people In Philadel
phia, New York aud Boston, visited the Peary expe
dition ship at the wharves ot their respective elttes, 
watohed the little Spanish burros (donkeys) from the 
Paelfle slope, as they reflectively munched their ra
tions or pensively swayed their tails along the for
ward decks, and listened to tbe fretful whines of 
the heat-burdened Aretlo dogs. Now all Is changed; 
alter a series o! disasters the burros are dead, the 
dogs are dispersed, and the returning expedition has 
arrived at St. Johu, Newfoundland, on Its homeward 
w ay: All but I.leut. Peary and two companions, who 
have resolutely decided to rem do at Falcon Harbor, 
North Greenland, for another year—hoping for good 
luck "In tlie spring.” Mrs. Peary, the wife of tbe 
bold explorer, returns with the party, bringing with 
her little " Mlai Annlglto Peary," who was born to 
her In these ley regions about a year ago.

Mamma—' What was tbe sermon about tills morn
ing, Willie? Willie— " Well, 1 guess It was tollin' 
about cash-boys.” Mamma—" What did tbe minister 
say about them?" Willie—" Nothin’, but bis text 
was: 'A ll tbe days of my appointed time will I wait, 
till my ctiange come.’ "—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Cotton Is no longer King-Sugar wears tbe crown.

The World’s Pood Fair opens In the Mechanics’ 
Building, Boston, Monday, Oct. 1st, and continues 
until the 27th of the month. The Indications are that 
the affair will be the greatest event ot recent days. 
The space Is all taken, and by a class ol exhibitors 
unlike any gathering on this continent since exhibi
tions began. Several unique displays will be made, 
and many departments will be lulroduced to add In
terest.

An Alia s  for  “ Mud ." —Editor's Son—" Papa, 
wliat do ilie letters ‘ s-l-u-n-e-d,’ spell?" Editor— 
"  Well, my boy, reverse ’em, and they spell tbe name 
of tbe m erchant who refuses to advertise ' during the 
dull season.’ "—Printer's Ink.

Sirius, the fixed star, now In tbe ascendant, Is com
puted to be 1 0 0 .0 0 0 ,oro.ooo of miles distant from tbe sun.

A lady will wear a high hat at tbe play,
A Brownie would never do tbatl 

Tbe man just behind her unkind tblngs will say— 
A Brownie would never do tlmtl 

Still It’s no excuse for his making a row 
Of people staud up to allow lilm to go 
Out after eaob aot for a cocktail or so—

A Brownie would never do that!
—Palmer Cox, in McClure's Magazine for Oct.

T he D ivine G rav ita tio n .
Reference 1b made on our sixth page, by tbe 

guides of W. J. Colville, to the notion of cer
tain “ mischievous intelligences acting upon 
a medium—and the advice given in the prem
ises by Mr. C.’s inspirers lspraotlcal and to tbe 
point. T h e  B a n n e r , while acknowledging 
that suoh intelligences have a being in tbe 
spiritsworld-MiV obedience to the great law by 
whloh all classes of humanity find entrance 
into, it  at; physical; deoease—has always held 
that’there is a divine gravitation in.that realm, 
whloh tends to “ draw up” spiritually the 
denlzenB of that higher realm of being, just as 
terrestrial gravitation tends to draw mortals 
downward to the face of the earth physloally 
and structurally. This order of spirit intelli
gence on rtturniiig and manifesting, has never 
been treated otherwise than kindly by us, nor 
should it be by any one: Since from being 
plotters of mlsohlef they may be made to be- 
oome most trusted supporters. Yet the devel
oping medium should a t all times be in a posi
tive state to them, which is not necessarily 
one of unkindness, but dooB mean one of con
stant caro for. himself or horself.

ESr’ Bro. J. F, Snipes’s Fsyohioal Sooloty re
opens it meetings at Sponsor Flail, New York 
City, Wednesday evening, Oot. 3d. He &1bo an
nounces that a communion circle for spiritual 
development aqd personal tosts is held every 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’olook, at 145 Westjj 
Fourth street. Regular publlo oirole overy Fri
day evening. : Mrs^Mary Wakoman and others, 
mediums.

g y *  Mrs. M. A, Chandler has returned from OnBet 
to her apartments, ooWarrenton street, Boston.' Sbe 
le a reliable btielneBe,' test an d . medical medium, and 
has, aBBbe deserves.large patronage,-

Nine Japanese and twelve Chinese warships en
gaged In battle at the mouth of the Yalu Rtver on tbe 
17th Inst. The Chinese lost four ships, with some 
1500 men killed or drowned; the Japanese lost none, 
though their fleet sustained considerable injury. Tbe 
naval power of China seems now to have gone the 
disastrous way of her army In Corea.

The speech of Hon. William 8. Linton of Michigan, 
before the Committee of the Whole, of the Unjted 
States House of Representatives, has been received- 
Mr. Linton’s argument Is that “ Our public school sys
tem, the bulwark of this country, non sectarlau and 
non-partisan, and the embodiment of tbe beat educa
tional thought of this enlightened century, should be 
tbe boon of the nation’s wards that compose the rem
nant of the unfortunate Indian race, and they should 
not be forced hereafter to attend sectarian sebools.”

. There is no ofllae higher than tbat of a teacher of 
youth, for there Is nothing on earth ao preolous as the 
mind, soul, character of the child. No office should
be regarded with greater respect. The first minds In 
the community should be encouraged to assume It.— 
Channing. _____________..

The Japanese must go. Tbat Is, If Chinese Impre
cations avail. It Is said tbat tbe Chinese of New  
York, with the Intent ol aiding their country In Us 
struggle against Japau, hare tesurreoted a god, once 
a man, supposed to have great power over tbe enemies 
ol his worshipers. In  times of war this god Is brought 
out of his retirement, and set up with his feet In a.dlsh 
of peanut oil to be worshiped. Every time he Is 
properly adored it is  Supposed that a. Jap Is smitten 
dead. This procedure makes war unnecessary, as tbe 
Japanese will, sooner or later, be stricken from tbe. 
earth. . ;

She had a voice like a siren, and when she sang:
Mid play sure, Band palaces, though hoain a Rome,
Be It avors oh wum bull thoro snow play Sly comb— 

and so on, to the conclusion, there w asn’t a dry eye 
In the room,—London Tit-Bits, .

Rev. Charles Fleischer, the new rabbi ot the congre
gation Adath Israel, was duly Installed Saturday and 
Sunday,Sept.22d and 23d. He Is Bald to b e a v e r ;  
bright young man of thirty years, and came from Phil
adelphia; where his parents now reside. In a  recent 
Interview the new rabbi expressed himself In favor of 
more universal Intermingling of Ills people with the 
world at large. ________  ■■ ■ ■ ,

, i True freedom Is to share
All the chains our brothers wear,
And with heart and hand to bo 

• Earnest to make others free,
—Jo h n  B oyle O 'Reilly , .

Tho Prince ot Wales, In the rble ot a prophet, pre-' 
diets that by another oentury, If1 not sooner; the Re
publican spirit will take possession of the whole of 
Europe, and monarchies will become tblngs of tho 
past) tbat tbe people will bo drawn Into great confed
erations, one ot which will (is th e ’’ Republlo ot the 
Gauls,” comprising England! Fronoe, Italy, Spain and1 
tbe allied people,. Tbe Prlnoe further asserts that 
the British nation Is practically of the same stook as 
tbo Frenoli. The view Is certainly original.: Tbe 
Paris F igaro  Is authority for the statement.

The Pacific Coast Company’s elevator at Portland, 
Ore., was destroyed by Are on Sept. 23d. Threo men 
are supposed to have lost their fives. A totalflre loss 
of 82,ooo,ooo was inflicted. .

tlie thoroughly appreciated oourtosy 
of Tho C oiig lom erale, Mlddlotown, N. Yq wo 
are ablo to present to our readers on tho first 
page of tho prosont issue a brief • biographic 
skotoh of tbe Hon. Luther It. Marsh, illustrat
ed by an exaollonb likeness of this gentleman 
—who hae evor boon a valued contributor to 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , Oonoornlng thlsplo- 
turo tho Mlddlotown Odltor says:

“ The plate from whloh this portrait Is pre
sented to our readers la what la known as a 
half-tone, and was engraved, on oopper by the 
Franklin Engraving Company; of Boston, from
half-tone, and was engraved, on oopper by the 
“  - -  -  raving Company of Boston, from
a photograph made by Ostorhout of this olty.

iw  nothing about our procuring 
g, and the first he will know of

r. Marsh knew nothing about our proouring 
this engraving, and the first he will know of 
its exlstenoe is when he opens this week’s Con
glomerate.”

. fiSF’L. Latourrette writes from Jonesboro, 
Ark., to renew subscription: “ I cannot be 
without T h e  B a n n e r  ’’—adding that muoh in
terest is being aroused in materialization in 
Jonesboro; there are several Spiritualists there, 
but os yet no Soolety.

E 3 P  The reader’s attention 1b speolally oalled 
to the graplilo and delloate picturing of ohild- 
life contained In the Installment o f " B e r t h a  
L e e " printed in T h e  B a n n e r  the present 
week.

— ■ -I I, I

B 3r‘ Attention is oalled to the announcement 
made by Mrs. W. P. Thaxter, on our fifth page.

Th e  Problem  of Lif e ,—The September issue of 
tbls Interesting and truth-searching magazine opens 
with " The Solence of Satisfaction," an address by 
W. J. .dolyllle at Greenacre and Onset, in August 
last. " Newest of tfie'Soienoes’’ follows. "Summer 
Lectures at Greenaore” are reported quite fully. 
The editorial comment Is timely and Instructive. All 
of Mr. Colville's friends will turn dlreotly to tbe spir
itual rom ance," With One Accord,” to be continued 
through succeeding numbers. If the first Installment 
Is any criterion, the story Is sure to gratify hosts of 
readers. Published by H. E. Saunders, 352 Ogden 
Avenue, Chicago.

"  1 ■—
E. N. Plokerlng, President of tbe Chicago Spir

itual Union, commends very highly Dr. George W. 
Carpender, who Is about to journey to tbe Pacific 
coast for a period of muob-needed rest and recupera
tion. The doctor, he says. Is a regular physician of 
much ability, a clairvoyant of very clear perception In 
tbe looatlon and diagnosing of disease, a medium of a 
highly inspirational development, and a Spiritualist ot 
tbe truest type aod most sympathetic feelings. He will 
make engagements to leoture on spiritual or scientific 
subjects, and may be addressed at hts residence, 1140 
Greenshaw street, Chicago.

F or a d d it io n a l e d ito r ia l m a tter  aee 
th ird  p a g e .

H o w  t h e  S p i r i t u a l  W o r k  G o e s  O n .
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

I do not believe It would be possible In any other 
city than Boston, to leave a street like Washington, 
with all Its rushing, surging tide of business life—at 
the very time when that tide Is at Its flood, between 
tbe hours of thVee and five In the afternoon-and as
cending one or two flights of stairs to find a ball In 
which a Spiritualist meeting was being held 1 Yet 
tbat cau be done here oil at least four working day 
afternoons of every week. On some days three meet
ings, wltliln almost a stone’s throw of each other, are 
simultaneously carried on. On Sundays there are 
eight balls In tbe same street In each of which three 
meetings are held.

It has been my pleasure to address the audiences 
In Montgomery Hall on the last two Suuday even
ings. Tbe meetings here are conducted by Dr. 
Nelke, aud owlug to tbe recent severe ilckne99 of tbe 
doctor, have only been carried on lor, l  believe, tbe 
last live weeks. Yet In spite of tbat circumstance, 
and no extra attraction advertised, at the hour ol com
mencing every seat was occupied, it  Is a speolal fea
ture of tbls hall that It appears to be largely attended 
by skeptics, and every test has to be driven home by 
tbe most positive demonstration of its accuracy. Tbls 
demonstration given, however, each evidence of spirit 
return Is openly and to all appearanee Joyfully ac
knowledged. e . J. Bow tbll .

Healing by Laying on of Hand*.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

Dr. Dumont C. Dake of New York City Is unexpect
edly prolonging his stay with us. A number of years 
ago I had two or three severe falls, and have since 
been suffering from a complication of diseases. Noth
ing seemed to help me. Since being treated magnet- 
loally by Dr. Dake I feel like a new woman. He 
lias relieved me of pain, and put me on the road to 
health.

Others well known to the publlo bear testimony to 
Dr. Dake’s wonderful skill and tbe benefit derived 
from bis magnetic bealtng power, among them Dr. 
Abble K. M. Heatb, and tlie noted mediums Mrs. 
Maud Lord Drake and Mrs. M. W. Leslie. Mrs. Far- 
rall, the well-known proprietor of tbe Ooeau House, 
Nantasket Beach, Is loud In her praise ot Dr. Dake.

Mr s . M. A. P e n n im a n . , 
Cambridgeport, Mass., Sept. 21th, 1894,

To Voter* who are Spiritualists:
By vote of the Directors of tbe Ma ssa c h u setts  

S ta t e  Associa tio n  of Sp ir it u a l is t s , at a meet
ing beld In Boston, Sept. 18tb, 1894,1 was Instructed 
to Issue tbls earnest appeal to Spiritualistic voters In 
In tbls State, to look up tbe record of all candidates 
for office—^especially Senators and Representatives— 
concerning tbe position they occupied regarding med
ical legislation last year.

Be on your guard; for It is believed that an endeavor 
will be made to amend the present medical law, and 
make It still more offensive to all liberty-loving oltl- 
zens. Be Bure and vote only for men wbo will be true 
to medical freedom.

F r a n c is  B. Wood bu ry , Sec'y.

Great Work Being Accomplished by 
Dr. C. E. Watkins.

On a ll s id es  w on d erfu l oures m ade by D r ,
O. E . W a Tk in s  are rep orted . H is g if t  as a  
m edium  is  w e ll k n o w n ; lie  h avin g  th e  fu ll 
oonfidenoe o f  th e  publio, and  th e y  k n o w in g  h is 
sp ir itu a l p ow ers n ever  to  h a v e  b een  su rp assed  
as a  m ed ium , n atu ra lly  ta k e  h is  m ed io in es w ith  
fu ll  b e lie f th a t  th e y  w ill b en efit  th e m . T h is  
m ay have a  g rea t d eal to  do w ith  h is  su ooess as 
a  physio ian .

T h e  D ootor does n o t b e liev e  in  d o sin g  h is
patients, giving but.llttle medicine, and that of
the purest, and .........................
speolal case.'

prepared by himself for eaoh

His past great work in the spiritual oause 
evidently does not equal thegrand work which 
be is now  accomplishing. He has a large and 
extensive praotioe, which is rapidly growing, 
and this large praotioe has not been nuilt up 
through sensational advertising, but by his 
modest oard in the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , and a 
similar one in the L ig h t  o j T r u th - b e i n g  all he 
has ever done in advertising.

Maybe live for many years yet, and be the 
instrument of bringing health to the Blok.

G ood fois Y o u n  Co n st it u t io n ,—T hp e ffe ct  
of D n . A n d r e w  J a c k so n  D a v i s ’s  A l t e r a 
t iv e  Co m po u n d , a s a  c o n st itu t io n a l rem ed y, 
roBts u n q u estion ab ly  in  it s  p o w er o f  e lim in a tin g  
8peoifio poison from  th e ' b lood  and in  i t s  to n io  
pow er, in crea sin g  th e  p rop ortion  o f  r ed  cor
p u scles In im poverished  b lood , th u s  en a b lin g  
tbo systom  to  th row  off d lseaso .

, . Catarrkkl Deafness.
Those who suffer from Catarrhal Deafness (and their 

name is lesion) will be glad to loam  that a  definite 
oure lias been dlsoovored, and'they oan avail them
selves of the te |t  of throe months’ treatment f r e e  by 
applying to tho Homo Medicating Co., Olnolnnatl, O. 
Boe their advertisement headed '• Free—l i  years with
out hearing.?

ThQ workB ol Qulnttillan wore revived1 by belogfils- 
oovered under a  heap of rubbish in an Italian monas- 
tery. Those! of Taoltus v/ero found In a monastery In 
Westphalia, w here: they were being used as fuel by 
the cook: i
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W . B A K ER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa

mar 
r e a . . . 
Know!

ufhieh is  absolutely <r 
.pure and soluble.

|  IthuBmorethanthrcetimes 
1 the strength of Cocoa mixed

____ ________ (W ith  Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and Is far more eco« 

nomtoal, eoiting lees than one cent a cun,
I t Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. __________

Sold hr Grocers everywhere.
W . B A K E R  &  CO., D o ro h e s te r ,  w « m ,

Jon. 6. eow36t

C o r t i c e l l i  S i l k .
Another Gdld Medal has been given to Corticelli 8111c 

tor superiority,and with UtlieSpeclal Diploma ofHpnor

Thin lost award la from tho California International 
Kxposltlon, 1804. Corticelli 811k 1ms been a winner or 
I‘rite Medals for 60 years on account of excellence.

Prudent purchasers will save time, money und men
tal friction, by selecting this brand. Tbe ongrttvlng 
shows Corticelli Silk, Button-Hole Twist and Worsted 
Uoll Braid, matching In color, as sold by Icadlngdealero. 
NONOTUCK SILK CO., 18 Summer St., Boston. Mass,

1894 October. 1894
Su. | Mo. I Tu. | We. | Th. | Fri. ISat.

1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 110 11 12 13

rks. Mrs. M. K, l'lercs, Mr, It. II, Tuttle i tests and 
dings, Mrs, Or. Hell, Mrs, J , It, Dawning, Mrs. M. 
inwifs, Mrs. A. Wilkins, Mr. Tuttir. ■ ■ .

The m estmis throughout ttia day were well Attended,
Meetings Sundays, 11 a , m„ 2:30 and 7>80 i*. m. i 

Wednesday alternoons at t  M  . . . . .
Do n't forget the hannkii o p  Dio u t . which Is for 

sale eaeb session. .H aiitwei.l .

E ly iln n  H n l l .—Tuesday, Sept. 18th, at 2i80 and 
7:30, our clroles were Interesting! Mrs. Rloh, Mr, Hor
sey, l i t t le  “ Delight" and “ Wild Rose " gave satis
factory tests and readings.

Thursday at 2;80 And 7:30 the mediums who assist
ed us were Mrs. Fradenoks, Mrs. Wilkins, Little 
“ Delight” and Mr. Lathrop.

Friday at 2:30 and Saturday at 7:30, elroles well at
tended: Mrs. M. K. Dowlanrt. Mrs. Uatoll Mrs. 
Olarke, Mrs. Qutmby, Little '' D elight” and Mr. La
throp participated In tests and readings.

Sunday, Sept. 23d, II a . ir. Morning olrole passed 
pleasantly In listening to "  Wild R ose” through Mr. 
L ath rop ; also private mediums.

At2:80 and 7:30 the  mediums w ere Mrs. Oliandler- 
B aller, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Wilkins. D r. W hite. Dr. Math
ews, Mrs. Buck, “  L ittle  D elight”  and Mr. Lathrop.

Meetings Tuesday and Thursday a t 2:30 and 7:30; 
Friday a t 2:30 and Saturday a t  7:30.

Ba n n er  o f  L io r t  always for sale.
W. L. La t h r o p , Conductor.

A m e r ic a  D a l i ,  7 3 4  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .—
W e enjoyed a  spiritual feast a t our developing olrole 
In tbe morning session on Sunday last, many medi
ums for the first time going under eontrol.

Tbe ball was well filled afternoon and erenlng, and 
we had eloquent words and fine te s ts  from speakers 
and mediums. Chairman Eben Cobb entertained the 
audience In the evening by a  discourse upon 11 The 
Nervous Mechanism of the Eye, and tbe Optloal 
Workings of Its  P a rts ,” In connection with spirit vis
ion. The following w ere with us during tbe day: Mrs. 
M. A. Chandler. David Brown, M rs. A. Howe, Miss 
A. Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. W. Anderson, Mrs. W. 
Burt, Mrs. Celia Davis, Mr. H ardy, Mrs. A. W ater
house, Mrs. A. Forrester, Mr. F . A. H eath, MJss 
Smith, Mrs. Lovering, Mrs. Bell, F a ther l.ooke.

Music by Mrs. Lovering, Mrs. Searles, Mr. Baxter 
and others. ,

The Ba n n e r  o f  I.io h t  always on sale a t this Hall.•••

F i n s  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le ,  C o r n e r  f ix e ie r  a n d  
N e w b u ry  S t r e e t . .—The services for tbe season of 
1894-6 will begin Sunday. Oct. 7th. Mr. Lyman C. 
Howe, trance speaker, will occupy the platform dur
ing the  month.

Many will remember the Instructive lectures given 
by Mr. Howe from th is platform In the early part of 
last season. He Is a  most Impressive speaker, and 
convinces inquirers of the tru ths of the principles 
which he enunciates. D.

D lo n tg o m e ry  H a l l ,  7 3 9  W a s h in g to n  S tre e t .  -
The meetings a t this hall are patronized greatly by the 
Investigator, and many turn from th e  old to the new, 
and are added to tbe fold of Spiritualists. Dr. S. II. 
Nelke Is doing a  rem arkable work, and Is rewarded by 

' ’ ' His assistants a re o l the

14 15 16! 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

MEE1IN9S li\ BOSTON.
F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l  T e m p le *  E x e t e r  u n d  N e w b u r y  

S t r e e t s . — S uikU) h, meetluKp for children and invesUxa- 
tors at 11a . m. Lecture by Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker, 
at 23* p . m . V ed nesd ay evenliiK.s, at 7'<|. sociable and con
ference. Other in eettugs announced hom  tbe platform. 
Public m eetings free to nil.

B u g l e  H u l l ,  6 1 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Sunday*at 
II a . m ., 23* and 7X P- m .; a lso W ednesdays a t a r . m . K. 
T uttle, Conductor.

R a t h b o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t s  c o r 
n e r  o f  K n e e la n d .—Spiritual m eetings every Sunday at 
11 A. M., 23* and 73* P- M. (73* r. M. m eeting In Cominer* 
«lal H a ll) Thursday at 25< r. m . N. P. Sm ith, Chairman.

A m e r lc u  I I u ll» 7 t t4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meetings 
Sundays at 10V a . m . and 23* and 73* p . m. Good modlums, 
- • Kb ~ ~ *fine music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

_ ... Ilea ' I n d u s t r ia l  S o c le t .
day afternoon and evening at Dwlg

T h e  L a d le s '  I n d u s t r ia l  S o c ie t y  meets every Thurs- 
lay afternoon and evening at Dwight Hull, 614 Tremont 

street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, Prosldont.
T h e  H o m e  R o s t r u m  (21 Soloy street, Charlestown).-  

Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at 73* p. m. Dr. K. M. 
Sanders, President.

U n i t y  H a ll*  7 9 4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Heart and 
Hand Spiritual Society meets every Wednesday evening at 
0 o'clock. W. B. Hall, Conductor.

K ly s la n  H u ll*  8 8 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t . -
hoi' ....................................... ..........

.y« .
8 turday 73* r. m.

are held _©very Sunday a t 11 a. m.
23*

Meet lags 
23* And 7>* P. M.; Tues

day and Thursday ai 5)* and 73* p . m.; Friday at 23*. aud 
* W. L-Lathrop, Conductor.

J l n r m o n y  H u l l ,  7 8 4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 a. m., 23* and 73* p . m., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday a t 9 p. m. Under t no auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of America. Chas. E. Tobey. fiec'y.

H o l l i s  U u l l ,  7 8 0  W a s h in g to n  H r e e t . - [ Society of 
Ethical Spiritual Culturo, Bible Spiritualists.] Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. Sundays a t l l  a. m., 
294 and 7M p . m. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President 

G a r f ie ld  H a l l ,  1 1 8 5  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  c o r n e r  
o f  H o v e r .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at I0>6 A. m.. 
23* and 73* p. m. Good mediums In attendance. Musical23* and 73* 
selections by Mrs. Cooper, 
ductors.

Dr. 0. F. Stiles and wife, Con-

M o n t g o m e r y  H a l l ,  7 3 5  W a s h in g to n  S tr e e t*  o n e
F l ig h t  -Sundays at 11 A. m., 23* and 73* v. m. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 r. M., Thursdays, 3 p. m. 
Dr. S. H. Nelko, Conductor.

Moveraenla ot Platform Looliirern 
(Nolle,* under thle heading, to laeure Ineertlon the ear: a 

week, mutt reaoli thle offlso b, Ueeiay'i mail.]

Mrs. E. Cutler of Philadelphia, 1’n , trance medium 
and ptyaliometrlo reader,, will nmko engagemonie 
with aooletles In Maeaaohusotls, or near by i will help 
build up those organizations In weak euudltlons by 
giving benefits. w ill engage on liberal terms.' Au 
dress 393 Colder House, Essex street, Lawrence, Mass.

0  W, Kates and wife will leoturo In Pittsburgh, Pa., 
during Ootober. Have opou dates for following months. 
Permanent address, Maultou/Col.

Sooletles wishing the eervloes of A. E. Tisdale for 
the month or November, 'etjtlsu  the lecture season ot 
'96, may address him at 347 B Jnk strott, New London, 
Conn. ■ loi”-

Mrs. M. W. Leslie, speaker and platform test medi
um, has open dates fur November. Terms suited to 
conditions of societies. .

A correspondent Informs us that Mrs. M. E. Wheel
er, speaker and platform test medium, will accept calls 
for work wherever desired. She oan he addressed for 
engagements at No. 12 Spring street, Belfast, Me.

“ White Rnso " (Rev. J. 0 . F. Grumltlne) Is engaged 
until Jan. 1 0 th. Eastern Societies wishing his services 
for sprlug and summer months will address him Gene- 
seo, Illinois. Societies In IndlanB, Illinois and Ohio oan 
prooure his services at reasonable rales for week night 
meetings. Aside from his medial gifts he gives elocu
tionary entertainments and teaches olassesln spiritual 
and occult science, "

Mrs. May 8. Pepper’s engagements are  as follows: 
Sept. SOtlu Stoughton; Oct. 7th, Fltehburg; 14th, H an
son: -attrf, Berkeley Hall, Boston; 28th, New Bed
ford; November, D uxburyand Haverhill; December. 
Springfield, Stoughton, F ltehburg and Malden. All 
dates taken until May, 1896. '

Mr. J .  Frank Baxter will lecture In Bath on Sun
day next, Sept. 30th, and will remain to serve M aine, 
as per previous announcement, the succeeding Week. 
The first two Sundays of. October be will speak Id 
Cfidet Hall. Lynn; and the last twr> of that mhnth, with 
those of November, In Chicago, III. (week evenings 
In th a t vicinity open). E n xoute. Willoughby and 
Milan, 0 ., will be visited by Mr. Baxter. On his return 
ho will meet his engagements, through December, in 
Somersworth, N. H., and In Brockton and Lynn, Mass.

E. 0 . Bowtell leetured In Unity H all, 724 Washing
ton street, Boston, on Thursday evening, Sept. 20th; he 
speaks there agatp ou the 27th Inst., and In Lowell, 
Mass., Sept. 30th.

A correspondent w rites: "M rs. J . Cole Blake, locat
ed a t  1024 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y., has re
turned from her summer vacation, and Is now ready 
for engagements as a platform test medium. Mrs. 
Blake Is one of the pioneer mediums, and societies 
will do well to engage her.”

I. Pace, Seo’y. writes us from Allegheny City. P a .: 
" We have with us this month J . P. Thorndyke of 
Boston, who Is doing a  good w ork; Ills delineations of 
oharacter are highly appreciated.”

B e r k e l e y  I l a l l :  Officers, Members, and Friends of 
the Sp iritua l Temple Society of Berkeley H a ll:
Time has marked another year ou the dial, and an

other season’s work Is before us. Our platform In the 
past has appealed to thinking men and women. The 
sloquent Inspirations voiced by our speakers have 
ipened up new lines of investigation and researoh to 
nany. Those who were In distress and those who 
orrowed have been comlorted by the practical teach- 
igs of angel ministry, the positive trull: of the lm- 
lortallty Of soul, and a  continuation of active pro- 
resslve life after ea rth ’s tria ls, conquests, defeats 
id vlotorles are o v er- Thus mauy have been led 
la re r to  the tru th , aud consequently out Into the 
Iht.
th is  soolety has In the  past, and will eudoavor to In 
U future, through various media, establish Intelll- 
o t  communication betw een friends In the splrlt- 
rUms and earth-life. W e endeavor to Illustrate the 
plosophy with positive facts proved by the plienom- 
el,

iirough tills combination we have aohleved In the 
pa splendid success, uot only spiritually, but finan

c in g  the past year two of our stanchest support- 
erlave entered splrlt-llfe—Mr. Jacob Edson aud Mr. 
Ellmlth. Honest.consolentlous, upright, these fear- 
leaham plons of the T ruth  are  no more with us lu 
thCndy. May the remembrance ot their practloal 
exibllfioatlou of true Spiritualism dwell with us, a 
llvlLInspiration. S ister King, a  constant a ttendant 
a t 0 servloes, au Interested worker with us, has also 
pasi "w ith in  the veil.” „  , ^

Otefflolent President, Wm. H. Banks, by his ap- 
pllc'on to the duties of our chief exeoutlve officer, 
achted great success last season: Thoroughly 
vorain practical business methods, assisted by suoh 
welljown workers as Jam es H. Lewis, Chairman of 
the Itu re  Committee, and the faithful ' watch-dog ’’ 
ot tltrea su ry , Mr. Hebron Libby. All are  Invited 
to a s t to make our gatherings In 1894 and 1895 a

attem pt In the  future as In the past lo se
cure (Berkeley H all platform  the best talent, and as 
In thillst a ll morning sessions will be free to every 
one. lenlng sessions, admission ten cents.

Thehgram for 1894-5Is ns follows: October, Mrs. 
Clara ETanks. Mrs. May pepper will be p resent one 
Sundaln this m onth; November, Prof. J .  Olegg 
WrlgUbeoemher, M rs. R . S. L illie; January , Edgar 
W. Bison j February, J .  F rank  B axter; Maroli, 
Mrs. Aft’oye; April, M rs, A. H . L uther; May, Prof. 
J." Oleggrlght. 1

M anim duent mediums will be introduced during 
the  seal, Announcement of time of exercises wm 
be madj usual in tbe  Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t .

The h n g  H and—the  Soolal Soolety auxiliary to 
the  Tent soolety—will m eet as usual a t 3 Boyls- 
ton P la ta  W eanesaay_of each week. T he first 
buslnes4etlng.wlll he W ednesday, Oot. 3d, a t4 P . 
i t .  M rshtt, wife of one of our b e s t known physl- 
olans, Is W o n t, and 'M iss N. M, Bemls the faithful 
SeoretarBupper Is served a t 0 each week, and
after teajoial meeting until o p . m , _

M rs. O lfl, Banks will leeture a t  Berkeley H all,
Buttday, foth, a t  10:30 and 7:80 p . m .

'  F r a n c is  B. Wood bu ry , Seo’g.

E a g l e  l | | ,  0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  H lr e e l .—On
W ednescwernoon, Sept. 19th, Invocation and re
m arks, Ma e ; Buok; rem arks, tests and readings, 

iDr. J .  T.'Oibs, D r. 0 . E . Huot, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
.M rs. B, Rollon, Mrs. J .  E . N utter, Mrs. M. E . Cal
lah an . A  fllrendered song (under oontrol) by four 
Jdlstlnot voltMrs. e . M . Brow n of W atertow n; Mr. 
G. iV.'GordirJava rem arks and  improvised,poems 
on su b je c ts^  the audience; also gave tes ts  and

an increasing patronage. His asslstai 
best. We had with us Sept. 23d Mr. Haynes, Mr. E. J . 
Bowtell, Mrs. J . A. Woods, Dr. Davis, Mr. C. W. Qulm- 
by, Wm. 8. Gatos, Miss C. W. Knox, Mrs. J . Freder
icks. Mrs. C. H. Clarke, Mrs. A. M. Otl and Mr. Quint. 
A great treat was given to all present by having with 
us Dr. C. L. Willis, of 384 Main street. Charlestown. 
Excellent music was furnished by Miss Sadie B. Lamb, 
assisted by the wonderful boy vocalist, “ Little Eddie.”

The Ba n n er  o f  Lio r t  for sale at the meetings, 
and a t Dr. S. H. N elke’s, 32 Milford street.

J ames H ig g in s .

R a th b o u e  I l a l l ,  6 0 4  W a .h in g lo n  N lr re l , 
C o r a e r  H u e e l a a d .—Thursday, Sept.20th, 2:46 p .m., 
N. P. 8mllh, the Chairman, made rem arks; Mrs. L. 
P. Hardee, Mrs. C. 11. Clark, Madam See, New York, 
Improvised and gave tes ts ; George V. Cordingly of 
St. Louis gave tests, and will speak (or the last time 
Thursday, 27tli, 2:46 p. M.; Mrs. E. A. Hill sang lu sev
eral voices anddllferent languages; N. I’. Smith, psy
chometric readings; Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, accom
panied by Mrs. Eben Cobb, sang solos.

Commercial Hall.—Sunday, Sept. 23d, 11 A. M., test 
meeting. Mr. E. A. Blackden, rem arks; Mrs. A. 
Woodbury, Mrs. Bessie Calabau, N. P. Smith, tests 
and readings.

2:30p . m . Mrs. A. W. Staples’s nleco sang; N. P. 
Smith, Chairman, made rem arks and gave psycho
metric readings; Madam See, address and readings; 
Mrs. Florenco Sullivan and Mrs. Bessie Calahan,

7:30 p. M.I Mrs. Nellie 8awtelle saug; N. P. Smith, 
Mrs. C. H. Clark, Mrs. E. C. Dickinson, psychometric 
readings.

T h e  Ba n n er  of Lig h t  (or sale.
N. P. Sm it h , Chairman.

T h e  C h l ld r e a ’.  P ro g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m  held Its 
session In Dwight Hall Sunday. Sept. 23d. Besides 
the regular officers, Mr. Falls, ex-Conductor, and Mr. 
Butler occupied seats on the platform. The usual ex
ercises ushered in the session. T he day’s lesson, 
” SpIrltCommunlon,” was explained by the Conductor, 
Mr. Woods, assisted by Dr. Boot. Following the Ban
ner March, songs were rendered by Miss Louise Hor
ner and Eddie Ransom ; reoltatlons, by Ethel Foster, 
Helen Higgins, Justine McNaughton. Alice Ireland 
and Mark Abrams. Remarks by Mr. Falls, Mr. Elmer 
Packard  and Mrs. W. 8. Butler.

N ext Sabbath we celebrate “ H arvest Sunday.” 
Come one and all, Spiritualists of Boston, and bring 
your children for Just oue Sunday, and we feel sure It 
will Dot be the last one. Our sohool Is Increasing 
every week, and we hope soon to be obliged to seek 
larger quarters. E. L. P o r t e r , Sec’y.

T h e  H o m e  R o s t ru m , (Sanders Hall, 21 Soley 
stree t, Charlestown, Dr. E. M. Sanders, P re s ld eu t.)-  
The meeting ol the 18th was attended with good re
sults. Invocation aud remarks, Mrs. Staples; Mr. 
Kelly, Mr. 8hed, Mr. Qulmby. rem arks; Chairman, 
rem arks and readings. Mrs. Carltou, organist.

The entertainm ent of the 20th was well attended, 
and a  fine program was listened to.

8unday evening, 23d, praise service; poem, by Mrs. 
W illiams; remarks, Mr. Kelly. Mr. Armstrong, Mr. 
Lowe; Chairman, rem arks and correct psychometrlo 
readings. Miss Anna Flint, organist. C. B.

C a t-f ie ld  I l a l l  (1125 Washington street, corner of 
D o v er).-T h e  meetings of Sept. 23d were well attend
ed, with Interest manifested. Tbe morning service 
opened with Invocation and address by Dr. 0 . F.
- .............  • ----- -----------’--------- J — ■” ----- ia r t

oil,

Huot. Meetings In this hall every Sunday a t 10:30 
A. m ., 2:30 aud 7:30 p. m . Musical selections by Mrs. 
Cooper.

Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always for sale.
Mr s . 0 . F . 8 t u .e s , Condttolor.

T h e  L a d ies’ S p ir itu a lis t ic  In d u str ia l Soci
ety will meet Thursday, Oot. 4th, a t Dwight Hall, 614 
Trem ont street, a t 4 p . m . ; supper a t 0—as by order of 
adjournment. H. E. J o n es , Sso’y.

19 Oak Orove Terrace, Roxbury.

jreSumfay, S^3d, th e  morning olrole was one of the

ii> solo, Mr. H . 0 . G rim es; inyooa- 
■ tests, D r. J .  T . Coombs; rem arks,

| l Sunday, 
(best of the s 
J  Afternoon, 

i "t|on, remark1

tMrs. M.'B
Buck, M rs.i 
Woods, Mrs 
0 . E. Huot; - 

|  Evening, » 
'Searles; lnvoi

:e; remarks and tests,-M rs. .8 . E, 
Iklns; tests and readings, Mrs. J. E. 
;, calahan, Mrs. B. Robertson, Ur. 
- remarks and tests, Chairman. . ,  
Irs. Carlton, Mrs. Oleveland, Mro, 
and remarks, Mrs. S. E. Buok; re

O u r  s to o k  o f  B I C H  F U R S  a n d  
C L O A K S , c o m p r i s in g  t h e  v e r y  o h o ic e s t  
n o v e l t ie s ,  i s  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  in s p e c t io n .

T h e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  S E A L  J A C K E T S  
a n d  C A P E S , B L A C K  P E R S I A N ,  
M O IR E  P E R S I A N ,  R U S S I A N  S A 
B L E , E R M I N E ,  M A R T E N  a n d  a l l  
f a s h io n a b le  f u r s  o a n n o t  h e  e x c e l le d .

I n  o u r  C L O A K  D E P A R T M E N T  w i l l  
b e  s e e n  t h e  l u t e s t  d e s ig n s  f r o m  a b r o a d  
a n d  t h e  l e a d in g  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  t h i s  
c o u n t r y  i n  E V E N I N G  W R A P S ,  V E L 
V E T  C L O A K S  a n d  C L O T H  G A R 
M E N T S , p l a in ,  t r im m e d  a n d  f u r - l in e d .

A  L A D IE S ’ T A IL O R I N G  D E P A R T 
M E N T , c o n d u o te d  b y  M r .  E .C .  L E O N 
A R D , i s  o p e n e d , w h e r e  t h e  f in e s t  
f a b r i c s  w i l l  h e  s h o w n . -

summer i
wey&Cb. B o s to n .

Notice.
I desire to Inform my patrons and the public gener

ally, that I shall resume my sittings Oct. 1st. Those 
who have awaited me the past few weeks, I sincerely 
thank, and will be pleased to meet them ou and after 
above date. See advertisem ent on 7th page.

Mr s . W. P. T u a x teh .
Room 3, 8V& Rosxvorlh street, Boston, Sept. 2Uh, 1891.

S tiles; the following speakers and mediums took part 
ring the day; Mrs. Woodworth', Mrs. Dr. C. D. Bell, 

Mr. Qulmby. Mr. Bowtell, Mrs. C. Bailey, Dr. C. E.

B

W O V E N  W O RE 
FENCE

2 No. 9 and 11 No. 14 wlros 
60ln. high. Makoltyour*' 
eel/for IGo p e r  Iwotl.

:Dori»o high, hull strong, 
pig tight. Mnko It yourself 
for 23 C en ts P e r  R od . 
Cutnloguo freo, Addross

KITSELMAN BROSdffovlllo, India:ana.

T h e  S p irit-W o rld .
BY FLORENCE MARRYAT.

Cloth, postpaid, 81.25.

C h a r l e s  JB. R e e d ,  P u b l i s h e r ,
Bopt. 29.

M r .  J o h n  H a l l e y

A l l  R u n  D o w n
In health and strength a f t e r  th e  g r ip ,—I  was 
advised to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. H alf a 
bottle gave me good sleep and to n e d  m y 
n e rv e s , my cough ceased and I  gradually gained 
floslk Hood's Sarsaparilla m n d e  m e a  w e ll 
m a n . I t  hits the right sp o t J ohn  Ba il e t , 
Grocer,498 Chelmsford Street, Lowell, Mass.

ss*> C u re s

D o n ’f F a i l
T o  se c u re  th is  t r e a t  b a rg a in  w h ile  y o n  h a v e  a n  

. o p p o r tu n ity .

6 5 0  P A G E S
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

H ood’s
H o o d 's  P i l l s  aro purely vegetable, and do 

not purge, pain o r gripe. Sold by all drngglita.

W o rld ’s  Food F a ir
MECHANICS’ BUILDING, BOSTON,
Monday, Oct. 1st, to Saturday, Oot. 27th.

10 A. M. TO IO P. M.
En tiro Imllrilmr filled with beautiful exhibit*. Two 

Musical Festivals dally—Heat Hands In U. 8. Montana’s 
Silver Statue. W orld’s Fair Ofllelal Exhibit. Tbe Home 
Department —Cooking Lecture* dally. Electric Creamery 
lu full operation j 3.000 pounds of B utter made dally. 
Exlilbltsfrom Mid-Winter Fair. San Francisco, Cat., Hus- 
sla. Japan. India, Spain and other Foreign Nations repre
sented. Finest Exhibition ever given In this country. 

A D M I T T A N C E ,  8 5  C E N T S .
4w

S c a le d  L o i t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
T h e  te rm s  a re  o n e  d o lla r  fo r  each  l e t t e r  so 

a n sw e re d , in c lu d in g  th r e e  tw o -c e n t p o stag e  
R tam ps. W h e n e v e r  th e  c o n d itio n s  a re  su ch  
t h a t  a  s p ir i t  a d d re sse d  c a n n o t  re sp o n d , th e  
m oney  a n d  le t t e r  s e n t  to  u s w ill be r e tu rn e d  
w ith in  th r e e  o r fo u r  w eek s a f te r  th e ir  re c e ip t.

W e c a n n o t  g u a ra n te e  t h a t  every  l e t t e r  will 
be a n sw e re d  e n t i r e ly  sa t is fa c to r i ly , as so m e
tim e s  sp ir i ts  ad d ressed  ho ld  im p e rfe c t c o n tro l 
o f th e  m ed iu m , b u t  do as w ell as th e y  can  u n 
d e r  th e  c irc u m sta n c e s .

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do n o t w r ite  upon  th e  
envelope  o f th e  se a led  le t te r .

2. O ne s p ir i t  o n ly  sh o u ld  be q u e s tio n e d  a t  a 
tim e .

3. T h o se  se n d in g  l e t te r s  to  (h is  office fo r a n 
sw e r. sh o u ld  in v a r ia b ly  w r ite  upo n  th e  outside  
en v e lo p e  ‘‘Sealed  L e t te r ,”  in o rd e r  t h a t  th ey  
m ay  n o t m isca rry .

A d d ress  a ll l e t te r s  to  L u t iik r  Co i . iiy , B a n - 
n k r  o f  L ig h t , !> B o sw o rth  s t r e e t ,  B oston , 
Mass.

C o rre sp o n d e n ts  fo rw a rd in g  “ se a le d  l e t t e r s ’’ 
m u s t  a lso  enclose  th e i r  ow n  a d d re sse s  a n d  
n a m e s  on an  o u ts id e  s e p a ra te  slip , o th e rw ise  
w e a re  u n a b le  to  r e tu r n  th e i r  an sw e rs .

SPECIAL NOTICES,
Dr. F .  L .  II. W illis qpay b e  a d d re sse d  at 

G le n o ra , Y a te s  Co., N . Y . J a n .  6.

J. J. Morse, 26 O s n a b u rg h  s t r e e t ,  E u s to n  
R oad , L o n d o n , N . W ., is a g e n t  in  E n g la n d  foi 
t h e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  a n a  t h e  p u b l ic a t io n s  ol 
C o lb y  & R ich .

James Burns, C6 G re a t  Q u een  s t r e e t ,  L in 
c o ln 's  I n n  F ie ld s, L o n d o n , E n g ., is a g e n t  fo r  
t b e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h i  a n d  k e e p s  fo r  s a le  th e  
p u b l ic a t io n s  o f C olby & R ich .

flattie Stafford Stansbury,
q / a  WEST CONCORD STREET. BOSTON. Tuesday 
0 >J at 8 r. M., Thursday aud Sunday. 2:30 r. m.

All engagement< In advance. 2w» Sept. 2<».
J U S T  P U B L IS H E D .

H ow  to Get W ell

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E arth -lilfe  and Spirit-Sphere* |

In Ages Past; In tbe Long, Long Ago: 
carnation* in Eartb-Llfe and on Other i

^and^thelr Many In*

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of sp irit 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A book fro m  the la n d  of to u ts , such as never  

before published . Mo book lik e  un to  th is  has ever 
fo u n d  i ts  w a y  to e a rth -la n d  shores, as there h as  
never before been a dem and fo r  such a p u b lica 
tions

The book lias been given by sp irit Eonfl through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of L ig h t/’ to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H aving  secured a lim ited  num ber o f  copies of 
th is  w onderfu l book a t a low figure, we sna il fo r  
a tim e offer them  to our pa tro n s a t the reduced  
p rice  of $1 .0 0  ebeh, and  a n y o n e  d esir in g  the  
book should  secure a copy before ou r su p p ly  be
comes exhausted .

I i  hua 0 5 0  la r g e - t lz e d  p a g e s ,  p r in te d  o n  h e a v y  
p a p e r .  In la r g e  c l e a r  t y p e ,  !• e l e g a n t ly  b o a n d  In  
f in e  K n g ila h  c lo t h ,  w ith  b e v e le d  h o a r d s  a n d  g U t
to p .

Price Reduced from $2.50 
| To $1.00, Postage Free.
| For sale by COLBY & RICH.

528 O ctavo  P a g e s
H o w  t o  K e e p  W e l l .  P R I C E  R E D U C E D

From $2 .00
TO

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

A Family Physician and Guido to Ho&lth.

IIY T. A. REAM), M.I).,
I*rt‘sideu t qt Uie H elvetic .Medical S ocie ty  o f'th e  ' 

P ia tr ic t o f  ( 'olumbUi.

Till* I* a book of groat inactlca) value. i>> an author nf 
progressive views, large experience as a plij slelan, ami a 
writer of great ability and |>n|iulai lt>.

Flue paper, beaut Ifni print. rlegnnt and mi taut la I bind
ing.

202 pag»»s. 12mo. Price # 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d

TIe I t t y  o!

From $1.25 to ^  ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 .

5 0  C e n t s !
prloe of the Ba n n e r  of L ight  is $3.00 per year, 
o r $1.60 per six  m onths, to any foreign country 
em braced in the U n iv e r s a l  P o s ta l  u n io n .  To 
countries outside of th e  Union the prloe will 
be $3.60 per year, o r 8l .76 for six m onths.

S T U D I E S
M r*  Sand for our Free Catalogue of 

Spiritual Books—It contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic works in 
the world.

IN TIIK

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D. 
V O L U M E  I I .

Tbe (lr»t volume of this valuable work has gone entirely 
out of print.

Having In stock a limited number of copies of tbe second 
volume—which Is in Itself a complete work—we have now 
decided to oiler them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduced price.
This volume is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

object-tha t o f clearly and forcibly demonstrating  
the un ity  o f the miraculous phenomena and  the

O u tlyin g F ie ld s
teachings o f  the Bible w ith  those of Modem Spirit- 

' ‘ chapters on S p irit•
•eyance by Spirit- 
Clairvoyance and

ualism . Its  contents comprise chapters on 
na Co *

D R. 0. A . PEIR CE,
OF

Tlio S p ir its ’ H ealing  Medium
Y tho lU u g n o ttc , IK o tu n lc , C la ir v o y a n t ,  Trance, 

__ 4fcc., chlrty-tbroo years in successful practice of the sys
tem; and also by N o a n c e* , for Spirit Messages, Informa
tion, Advice, Ac.; Mental or Metaphysical, Christian Sci
ence, Faith; or the Homeopathic System, as his large circle 
of spirit-guides,controls aud holpcrs. laclmle nil needed as
sistants. Either method of treatment consists of a written 
l> ia g n o * U  tho persons’ diseases, If curable. Ac.; P r e 
s c r ip t io n s  of needed ad vlco and remodles, ami two or more. 
Magnetized medicated H e a l in g  P a p e r * ,  prepared for 
each case, w h ic h  w i l l  b o  m u lle d  t o  o r d e r  b y  L e t t e r  
u p o n  r e c e ip t  of a lock the patient’s haJror recent wilting, 
statement or full name, ago, sex, residence, description or 
Illness, and 01.00 for a trial, which may ho all will need to 
cure, or 82.00 or more, ns is thought fuller services will bo 
required. L e t t e r  A d d r e u  1 7 1  P i n e  8 t r e e t .  JLewln- 
t o n ,  M a in e .  lfc*w Sept. 22.

P s y c h ic  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  of A rca n a  of M ature, O rigin and De
velopm ent of M an, etc.

IFrititig; Levitation a n d  Conveyance by 
Pow er; Insensibility to M re; Clairvoyati 
Som nam bulism ; Clairaudience; Dreams an d  Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ghost; Heresies 
and Contentions; Prayer ; The M inistry of Angels; 
Death; The Spirit- World; Spiritualism  a n d  the 
C hurch; S p iritua lism  and Science.

T he volum e con tains 528 la rg e  octavo 
pages, p r in te d  on heavy paper, in  c lea r  
type , and  n ea tly  bound in  cloth*

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  F R O M  8 2 .00  TO

$ 1 .0 0 , P o s t a g e  F r e e !
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

1 0 4 .1 0 0  and 108 F ulton  S treet, S ,  X .
* 2w

Fred W. Tabor,
M aterialising Medium, lu te o f  San FrancUco,

[S now located a t 019 Sbawmut Avomto. Boston,Mass. St
ances evory Monday,Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8. 
Sopt. 29.______________ lw^_____ ;______________

O O N T 3 a N T S .

Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—M atter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II.—What the Senses Toacb of tho World and tbe 

Doctrlno of Evolution.
Chap. III.—SclontJflc Methods of the Study of Man, and Its 

Results.
Chap. IV.—What Is the Sensitive State?
Chap. V.—Sensitive Stato; Its Division Into Mesmeric, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sonsltlveness Proved by Psycbomotry.
Chap. VII.—Sonsitlvoness During Sleep.
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Chap. IX.—Sensitlvenoss Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.—Effocts of Physical Influences on tho Sensitive
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chap. XIV.—Prayer In the Light of Sonsltlvenoss and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV.—Christian Belence, Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Eolations.
Chap. XVL—What the Immortal State Must Be. '
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the 

Sphero of Light. . *

Diagnosis from look of hair when one
__ loading symptom lsglven; also nge, sox and throo 2-cont 
stamps. Medlcmos sultablo for tho ca*o S2.00 by oxpross.
DR. CARPENTER,"  “  ‘ ‘ ----- ------- ------

Sopt. 29.
, 80 Borkeloy street, Boston, Moss.

M I S S  EMMA JOHNS will give sittings by 
i.VJ. appolntinont, or circles at your own liomea. Quostloua 
onawerod by mall. For terms, etc., addreaa 122 Fear) street, 
East Somerville. , ■ ■ ■ Sopt. 29.
M R S . M. A. CHANDLER. Business. T est nnd 
iV J. Medical Medium, 68 Warronton at; .Private Sittings 
dajly.^ Stances Tuesday ovonlojis and Friday afternoons.

L M. V JERGE bus resumed Eleotrlo ftnd Mag
,  netlo Treatment at her rooms, Sulto 6, Uotol Osborno, 

Ousting Avenue, Uphan;’a Oornor, Doroheator.
; Sopt.29, ; . . . 4w« '
f \ R .  CARPENTER, 80 Berkeley street, Boa- 
X J  ton, cured; our. daughtor after five regular, said sto  
could not live. »Hiu and Mns.Tu 0. Kendall, g Belmont 
Square,East B o s to n . . , . . r,, , '  /  ,8ept.,29.

Tbe author sots out to put on a more scientific and ration
al basis tbo proofs of the doetrlne of Immortality. He ree- 
ognlzes tbe fact that wo live In an ago of growing skepti
cism; that ovldonce which was once sufficient Is no longer 
so, and that la the minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent persons faith tn a future stato ol existence has 
a very slonder hold. 1

T h e  book con ta in . 8 8 0  page., lAmo, I . w ell 
printed, and n eatly  bound In eloth. P rice  8 0  
cen t., po .tage free . ■

For saio by COLBY A RICH. .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice tho undorslcned 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to tho Banner of Idgbt fo> 
flS .0 0 . We ask for the united efforts 
of all Rood and true. Spiritualists in 
its and our bohalf. 1 , f
.... COLBY a  m e n ,  Publishers.

T h e  R ig h t K n o c k .
A  S t o r y #  -

BY HELEN  VAN-ANDERSON.

Tho author, In Her prefaco to the fifth edition, says: ” I t 
sooined such a small, slmplo thing, this little hook, and 
tho best that could bo said of It was that It came from a 
heart full or eagerness to be tbe Master’s messenger, and 
do something toward preaching tho glad gospel of heallpg 
nod true living.

The unnumbered lottcrs of gratitude, tho kind words, the 
warm handclasps, tho many testimonials of sick bods for. 
saken, depressed spirits revlvod, vices discontinued, of 
physloal and moral strength regained, prove that tho work 
of tho Spirit Is not to bo measured by puny human stand
ards of Judgment, provo that slmplo things—the things from 
which we expect tho least, In which wo put the least ambi
tion or worldly desire, may bo those which will ylold tho 
hundred-fold ’ of real bleBSlng.”

O O X S T T S U T T S .  • ;
Mrs. Hay (Ion; The Girls a t Home; A Fire and a  Retro 

spoot; Beginnings; Tho Old Doubts Again;' Too Good to be . 
Truo; A New Hopo; What tho World Said; AStrngglo with 
Self; Hints of Help; Loavlng Homo; Mrs. Pearl's Leoturo; 
The True Foundation; Questionings;. What Is Not True; 
Studying and Proving; What ls True; I t  Must bo So; The 
Spiritual Birth; Tangles and Talks; Inspiration aud tbo 
Bible; A Church Committee, Prayer; Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A New Problem; Undercurrents; - Tho 
Power of Thought; An Unexpected Meeting; Practloal Ap. 
pllcatlonjConOdoucos; Practical Application; Grace; P ra o -. 
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S P I R I T
Passage §epaxtment,

B P B O I A L  IsrO T X a B .
M f-T hs Spirit U iuidBi published from weok to week

£ia*r tne abore beading are reported verbatim by Mies Ida 
, drALDixo, an expetf stenographer.
K t "  QUMtlona pro;!btindedby Inqulrere-bavtng praotl- 

reTbeanng upon human llfo In Its department, of thought 
or labor-Hihould bo forwardod to this once by mall or left 
a t  our Counting-Boom for answer. I t should also be dis- 
tuetlyunderatood In this connection that tho Messages pub
lished In this Department lndlcatothat spirits carry with 
them to the life beyond tbe characteristics of tholr earthly 
Urea—whether of good or evils that thoso who pass from 
tbe mundano sphoro In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher stato of existence. We ask tbe 
reader to recelvo no doctrine put forth by spirits In those 
columns that does not comport with bis or her reason. All 
express as much of Truth as thoy percolve—no more.

0 *  I t  Is our eamost wish that those on tho mundane 
apnereof life who recognise the published messages of their
Slrit-friends on this page, from time to time, will verify 

em by personally Informing us of the fact for publication. 
As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, It behoovesft M | . u ft _ ft .  . ft m , M . _ . ■ , ’  ft 1 ̂  ^ 1. . .  m.Si.m I flAftftrnftft.tbe friends in earth-life, so disposed, to place nntural flowers 

upon our stance-table, tho reasons for which woro stated in 
our editorial columns of areccnt date. Also, we are roquost- 
•d  to stale that all lotters of Inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to the uu- 
deralgned. I.U T JIE K  C O L B Y , C h a irm a n .

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
alVBN THROUGH THE TRANCE UED1UHBHTP OF

MRS. B. F. SMITH.

R eport o f  S eance  h e ld  Ju n e  l i d ,  1894.
S p ir it  I n v o c a t io n .

O b’-thou Divine Spirit, In whom we live and move and 
have our being, give unto us this hour some new Inspiration 
that shall stim ulate our minds to loftier thought and All our 
spirits with a higher aspiration for all things lovely and 
pore. W ea-k for the spiritual gifts of charity and love, 
and may our souls he Imbued with the desire to so live here 
on earth that when we enter the life Immortal we shall not 
be compelled to look back with regret and sorrow at unkind 
acts we ought never to bavo committed, or to neglected op
portunities for doing good unto our fellow-creature*.

Thou Infinite One. we desire to come Into communion 
with those high and holy Intelligences from celestial spheres 
who are seeking to uplift and benolU mankind, with those 
benignant souls who are laboring for the advancement of 
the human race. Maj t ‘ y ministers of peace and mercy 
bear consolation and hope to those who sit In the darkjtess 
of Ignorance and error; may returning spirits he given the 
power to-day to communicate with their mourning friends 
on earth, sending forth messages freighted with helpful in
fluences that may be felt and realized. Baptize each soul 
anew with thy holy spirit th is hour, our Father, and may 
we do thy service by faithfully performing our duty as It ap
peals to us from day to day. John Fikrpont.

INDIVIDUAL MESSAGES.
J a m e s  M a s o n .

[To the C hairm an:] I t  is very pleasant to feel 
we have a kind invitation extended to us, not 
only m entally by our friends, bu t by your 
good Spirit-President, th e  Rev. John Pierpont, 
to  speak here when th e  conditions are favor
able and there Is an opportunity .

When upon the earth-plane I was no stranger 
to  tbe fact of spirit-com munion. I realized a 
g rea t deal more of these things than  I was able 
to  express. I t  was a g rea t pleasure to me to  com 
m une silently with those who had passed on a 
little  before me. Before I crossed the portal 
called death, I was able to  behold them, and to 
tea lize  more than  ever w hat aotive en tities we 
are  after the sp irit takes its flight from earth .

I have often asked myself why so many peo
ple who believe their spirit-friends are around 
them , are so afraid th a t some mortal will find 
i t  ou t?  I call them moral cowards. We come 
to  do them good, to b ring  them  oomfort and 
knowledge. If they are  afraid of being de
ceived, we ask them no t to  tu rn  away, b u t to 
investigate the olalms of Spiritualism  honestly, 
and w ith the reason w ith  which they are en
dowed.

I would tell those who take the Bible as the ir 
guide, th a t when they have taken away the tes
timony contained therein  relating to  the re tu rn  
of spirits, they have taken  away the very found
ation of Christianity.

I  am, indeed, pleased th a t I  have been given 
a  few moments in which to  converse upon tbe 
earth-plane. There is a large assembly of im
mortals p resent to-day, and my prayer goes 
fo rth  th a t a larger num ber of mortals may 
learn of the ir ability to  communioate w ith 
them , then I feel there w ill be more heavens 
here below.

Jam es Nason, Farm ington, 111.

nil r ig h t  In  n  m ln u to . O n e s  I  w as p ro ap o ro d , 
a n d  h o d  c o n s id e ra b le  m e a n s ;  b u t  m o r s e s  
cam o  till ok  a n d  fa s t, u n t i l  m y  b ra in  w a s  nIToot- 
od . 1 lo s t  a  paVt o f  m y  m a te r ia l  l ife —I  h av e  
n o  m em o ry  o f  J t |  b u t  I  a m  a l l  r ig h t  no w . W h a t 
a  c o m fo rt  I t  Is  to  k n o w  t h a t  su o h  w o rr lm o n ts  
a s  I  h ad  n ffeo t o n ly  t h e  m a te r ia l ,fo rm .

I  o a n 't  t e l l  you b o w  lo n g  I t  Is  slnoo I  p assed  
to  th d  h ig h e r  life, os y o u  re c k o n  tim e , an d  I t  
doos n o t  m a t te r .  I fe e l t h a t  , 1 knvo  m a d e  som e 
p ro g ress, a n d  hav e  a lso  a id e d  so m e  o th e r  sp ir i ts .

I t  Is a  g r e a t  p r iv ile g e  to  b e  p e rm itte d  to  re 
t u r n  h e ro ; to  yoloe o u r , . t b |m j |^ ^ t j i n f i i g h  th e  
in s t r u m e n ta l i ty  o f th i s  m e d l t i tp . '-1  aiW;p le a se d  
to  a n n o u n c e  ray p re se n c e  to -d a y  to  t h e  good 
f r ie n d s  In P ro v id e n o e ,. B. ,T.i a n d - t f l  s a y  t h a t  
I  am  p e r fe c tly  sa tis f ie d  w i th  w h a t w a s  do n e  
fo r  m e. •

My name is William S. Arnold.

Winifred M c a n e s .
I was young when I passed away, and had a 

great deal to live for. I would not have thought 
it  possible then th a t I could have returned 
after entering the spirit-world, and spoken 
through tbe organism of an o th e r; but to-day I 
am happy th a t I am privileged so to do. I do 
not know how muoh weight my words may 
have with some one, b u t hope they may serve 
to arouse thought on the subject of spirit-com
munion in tbe mind of some friend or ac
quaintance, for I believe th a t not a message is 
given here t& t what works for good.

I was not eighteen when I was called higher. 
A cold developed into ad iph there tic  trouble, 
th a t ended my life on the m aterial plane. In 
the spirit-world I am happy to And the physi
cal conditions of heat and cold have no effect 
upon us only when we are controlling a  medi
um, and sickness of the body is unknown.

I am very happy in my spirit-home, yet I 
take great pleasure in visiting my friends.

My name was Winifred, b u t m other called 
me Winnie. Sometimes Frank would oall me 
“ Fred,” to tease me, then I would call him 
“ Fanny.” I d o n ’t forget the old times, and 
their memory is very sw eet to me.

I lived in Richmond, Va., and my name is 
Winifred Meanes.

C a p t .  R i c h a r d  F r e e m a n .
Whqn living here upon the earth-plane I lit- 

tie thought I could re tu rn  in this way after I 
died, although I did believe in my heart that 
those who had preceded me to  the b e tte r land 
could not be far away. Now all these things 
are made plain to me, and I And that heaven 
is all about us while in the mortal form. When 
our eyes grow dim to m aterial scenes we be
hold our own arisen ones coming with extend
ed hands to greet us.

I followed the sea, and sometimes when the 
Bky grew dark as the storm gathered, I felt that 
the Being who dispensed the sunlight would 
check the raging elements. I have no mem
ory of ever feeling frightened when upon the 
water, for I had u tter confidence in the power 
of the Father of all to guide and guard his 
children.

1 followed the sea from my early years, and 
gained the title  of Captain. My name is Rich
ard Freeman, and I was well known in Prov- 
incetown, Harwiclyand places near by, so I feel 
sure there are a few yet left who will remem
ber me.

While in the mortal form I never could be
lieve (for I could see no oomfort in it) th a t tha t 
great Being termed God would punish his chil
dren world w ithout end for the mistakes they 
might make—it was wholly unreasonable. Now 
I find th a t tbe still small voice of the spirit 
was speaking to me when I communed seem
ingly in this way with myself, and th a t those 
who had passed tm were try ing  to impress me 
w ith a true  understanding of those questions 
th a t puzzled me.

Spirit a feisuges.
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) at Tub Banner Circles, 
through the medlumshlp of MRS. B. F. Smith; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

June 22 [Continued). — Thomas Gales Forster; Eosle 
Chick; Goorgio Draper.

Ju n e29.—Martha A. Coherley; David Dale; James Wood
worth; Charlotte Colson; Dr. Beck; John Pierpont.

ANSWEKS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH TUB MBD1UMSIIIP OF

Iffary A . Moore.
[T o  th e  C h a ir m a n :] A s  w e  co m e in to  y o u r  

C irc le -R o o m  a n d  b e h o ld  so  m a n y  s p ir i ts ,  a m o n g  
th e m  m a n y  o f  o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o rs  in  
sp ir i t- l i fe ,  w e  fe e l t h a t  w e  a r e  w e lco m e . I  
th in k ,  s i r ,  w e 'e n jo y  c o m p a n io n s h ip  m o re  t h a n  
w h e n  u p o n  t h e  e a r th -p la n e , a n d  th e r e  a r e  in* 
d e e d  b u t  few  m o r ta ls  w h o  d o  n o t  l ik e  to  h a v e  
so m e  o n e  to  c a r e  fo r  a n d  so m e  o n e  to  o a re  fo r  
th e m . T h e  d e s ire  fo r  o o n g e n ia l  so c ie ty  is  n e v e r  
lo s t  b y  th e  s p i r i t ,  a n d  t h e  la w  o f a t t r a c t i o n  
b r in g s  n s  to g e th e r .  W e f in d  t h a t  th e r e  is  n o  
s h o h  th in g  a s  o h an ce .

T h ro u g h  th e  o p e ra t io n s  o f  la w  I  h a v e  b e e n  
b r o u g h t  h e r e  to -d ay , a n d  th ro u g h  th e  k in d n e s s  
o f  y o u r  good  S p i r i t  P r e s id e n t  I  a m  p e r m i t te d  to  
s e n d  a  fe w  w o rd s  to  M o n tg o m e ry , A la ., w h e re  

'■so m e  o f  m y  f r le n d s  s t i l l  d w e ll. G e o rg e  is  in'- 
t h e  flesh , a n d  ta k e s  d e l ig h t  in  se e k in g  to. g a in  

■; a l l  t h e  k n o w le d g e  p o ss ib le . A t  t h e  b e s t  o n e  
c a n  a t t a i n  b u t  l i t t l e  i n  t h i s  d ir e o t io n  o n  th e  
e a r th -p la n e  f o r  l i fe  is s o  s h o r t ,  a n d  th e  a d v a n c e d  
s p i r i t s  o f  t h e  o e le s tla l s p h e re s  te a c h  u s  t h a t  w e  
s h a l l  n e v e r  r e a c h  th e  e n d  o f  le a rn in g . I t  Is 
p ro g re s s io n  th ro u g h  a  n e v e r -e n d in g  e te rn i ty , 

M y  n a m e  is  M a ry  A . M o o re . I  h a v e  n e v e r  
c o n tro l le d  a  m e d iu m  b e fo re . <

I  h a v e  a  d i s t a n t  r e la t iv e ,  G eo rg e  M o o re , in  
M o n tg o m e ry , .

. William 8. Arnold.
•. [To> th e  . C h a ir m a n :], M y  h e a d  w a s  n ’t  j u s t  
r i g h t  w h e n  I  p a sse d  a w a y , a n d --I  h a v e  m u c h  
t h e  sa m e  fe e lin g s  t h a t  I  h a d ' th e n ,  b u t  l  'U  b e

W. J. COLVILLE.

V e r if ic a t io n s  o f  S p i r i t  M e s s a g e s .
A t this late date I wish to acknowledge the 

communication from my father, F bedkkick  
W. Co f f in , published in T h e  Ba n n eb  of June  
30th.

As the message stated, he lived many years 
in Ashland, Ohio, and for many years he and 
my mother were the only Spiritualists in th a t 
place. He was an earnest reader and investi
gator, and for th irty  years or more looked for
ward eagerly to  the weekly coming of the 
Ba n n e r  of L igh t . I t  was always his desire 
th a t when he passed to  tb e  higher life he might 
be able to communioate w ith  his friends 
through the Message D epartm ent of th a t jou r
nal. He believed, like mapy others, th a t the 
good accomplished through messages received 
in th a t way was inestimable.

T h a t the good Ba n n e r  may continue to 
bring joy to sorrowing hearts many years in 
the future, as i t  has in th e  past, is th e  earnest 
wish of Mr s . E. L. MoIlr a th .

M c M in n v i l le ,  T e n n ., S e p t .  15th , 1894.

I t  is w ith a  grateful hea rt th a t  I  thank the 
publishers and tbe medium of tbe Ba n n e r  of 
L ig h t  for th e  com m unication from my dar 
ling grandohild, L ottie Wood, in. whioh she 
refers to  my husband and sop, F ran k  Goward, 
and whioh appeared in th e  Issue of Aug. 2Stb. 
The message is rooognized, and  we hope to 
hear from ,them  often. L. Gow ard .

201 S u m m e r  s tr e e t ,  L o w e l l ,  M a s s . ,  \
S e p t .  3d , 1894, J ,

I noticed in  a  oopy of T h e  B a n n e r  of A pril 
7th, 1894, a  message from D r . C o r n e l iI Sm it h  
of Albany, N. T . We w ere school and class
m ates a t  Cambridge, Mass., and th e  communi
cation is recognized by me as coming from my 
old friend. “ Memory is a  book, a u d i t  is never 
closed entirely .”  was a  commop and favorite 
expression of h is in this life.

D r . J . B . B a l d w i n . 
D enver, C o l, A u g .  24(ft, 1894.

. A N D R O M E D A .

The smooth-worn coin and threadbare classlo phrase
Of Greolan myths that did beguile my youth, 

Beguile me not as In tbe olden dayr 
1 think more grief and beanty di 

Andromeda, in fetters by the sea,
aye:
tfvwells with troth.

Star-pale with 
Less moves me j 

Tbe slim girl 
That nightly h(

Trailing her w)
See where she-pr

Howallmere . , .
Here is woe's self, and not tbe mask of woe;

A legend’s shadow shall not move you sol ,
Thom as B a il e y  A l d r ic h .

i anguish till young Persons oame,
with her suffering than she....
figure fettered to dark shame 

ts the park, there, like a shade, 
jtebedness from Btreet to street, 

asses-nelther w(fe nbr maid: 
[lotion orumbles at her feet)

11 But this is rhyme, sir,” said the long-haired oatier 
In astonishment, “ and not blank verse.’’ “ I  spoke of 
It as'blank .’ verse, sir,’’replied the .editor, handing 
the manuscript back, “ to save your feellngB. It 
was n’t the word I  really had in my mind.’’— Chicago  
T ribune . ■ ' . ■"

Every man- having a board should keqn It ausyen 
and natural color, and If It Is not so already, use Buck
ingham's Dye and appear tidy. ■,

Qu e s .—[By Leonard Harper, Cleveland ().] Please

give a  brief exposition of tbe  following verses of 
crlpture, more particularly upon w itchcraft 
Deuteronomy, xviii.. 10-12 ; (10) •• There shall not be 

found among you any that uaetn .dviuatlon or an ob
server of times, or an enchanter, or a witch, (ll) Or a 
charm er, or aconsu lter of familiar spirits, or a  wizard 
or necromancer. (12) For all th a t do these things are 
an abomination to Ihe Lord.”

Ans.—T here are two d is tinc t in terpre tations 
ordinarily placed upon these words; th e  first is 
th a t every sort of communion with individual 
spirits is expressly forbidden in Holy W rit. 
This, as you all know, is the striotly  orthodox 
position; the o ther is th a t though the Bi
ble does forbid such communion, th e  prohibi
tion is no t binding to-day, any more than  are 
such Lentical injunctions as “ thou shalt Dot 
shave the corners of thy beard ” ; “ thou shalt 
wear a blue thread in thy garm ent,” and many 
other commands which are no part of th e  mor
al law properly so-called. Our in terpre tation  
is th a t the words quoted by our question
er have reference to abuses of psychic power 
and spiritual gifts on ly ; th a t the condemnation 
contained in the tex t does not apply in any 
sense to  the useful ami benevolent exercise of 
spiritual endowments; bu t only too cruel, las
civious and otherwise degrading misuses of cer
tain magical or occult possibilities w ithin the 
range of human action.

However much the burning or drow ning of 
old women on charge of w itchcraft, two hun
dred or three hundred years ago, may be la
mented to-day, it must ever be borne in mind 
tha t even in the darkest days of oppression, no 
one was condemned w ithout a t least a pretence 
of a trial, and when the evidence against the 
alleged culprit was considered sufficient to 
doom her to  death, the charges brought against 
her were th a t she had injured cattle and blight
ed crops, or, In the worst cases, poisoned hu
man beings.

The hypnotic processes of to-day, are in some 
cases of extrem e perversion, allied to ancient 
w itchcraft, suoh as the Bible condem ns; but 
while stringen t laws may be reasonably on- 
forced against conBoienceless malpractice, no 
reasonable person can logically object to  the 
healing of the sick and the consolation of the 
distressed through rightful employment of psy
chic agency. A witch really means a poisoner; 
a  neoromancer Is one who practices divination 
with a dead body, and as to the general oustom 
of divining in more innocent ways, and regard
ing special seasons, the objeotion to  th is was 
based on the fear and superstition it  often en
gendered. When aggressive selfishness is com
pletely outgrown, many customs will be harm) 
less which are still prejudicial to sooiety, and 
as all literal commandments are given With 
reference to immediate tim e and place, though 
the sp irit of legislation is ohangeiess, its  ou t
ward form is subject to continual modification.

The in tention  of those old law-givers was to 
secure peace and order to society. They often 
erred in  judgm ent, and it  would be fanatical 
on our p a rt to recommend strio t adherence to 
all th e ir precepts; b u t their in tention was un
questionably to conserve the good of the larg
est num ber in the community. In  astroiogioal 
alm anacs to-day, where the observance of times 
is a strik ing  feature, a  glaring fallaoy is met 
when people are indiscrim inately told th a t  cer
ta in  days and years are good for buying and 
others for selling, as the one process involves 
th e  o ther, and there could be no buyer w ithout 
a  seller, and v ice  versa. If an individual nativ
ity  is cast and a personal horoscope is made 
suggestively instructive to  its  possessor, i t  is 
qu ite  reasonable to  oonclude th a t when it  is 
best for a person to  buy, i t  is best for another 
to  sqll, and were m utual rights and w elfare al
ways regarded, there  would be no objeotion 
w hatever to  a practical application of th e  the
ory of astrology. .

B u t  a s  y e t  h u m a n  o h a ra o te r  h a s  n o t  suffi
c ie n t ly  f re e d  i t s e l f  f ro m  re g a rd le s s n e ss  o f  o th 
e r s ’ w e a l  to  b e  sa fe ly  e n t r u s te d  w ith  v e ry  m u c h  
o c c u l t  k n o w le d g e  ;’ su o h  In fo rm a tio n  is  th e r e 
fo re  w ise ly  a n d  p u rp o se ly  w ith h e ld  f ro m  th e  
m asses  t i l l  t h e  t im e  a r r iv e s  w h e n  th e  p eo p le  
w il l  h a v e  g ro w n  t o  u se  a l l  p o w e r  e n t r u s te d  to
them -W ise ly . . .  ....... . . .

A n  “ a b o m in a t io n  to  t h e  L o r d ”  is  a  o ru e l, 
u n ju s t  - a o t  d o n e  fo r  se lf -g ra tif io a tio n  o r  
a g g ra n d iz e m e n t,  \y h e re b y  a n o th e r  is  I n ju re d . 
T h o u g h ; b la c k  m agio , a t t e m p ts  a t  m a lic io u s  
m e sm e ris in g , a n d  a l l  a r t s  o f t h a t  o h a ra o te r ,  d e 
s e rv e  r e b u k e , i t  i s ‘n e i t h e r  f a i r  n o r  h is to r ic a l  
t o  ln c lu d e  s im p le  c la irv o y a n c e  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d  
o f  w lto h o ra f t . T h e  ev il e ffe o t o f  su c h  a  la w  is  
t h a t  p e o p le  ap p ly  i t  r e le n t le s s ly  to  p e rso n s  
w h o m  t h e y  in d iv id u a l ly  d is lik e , a n d  f ro m  t h a t  
c a u se  t r i a l s  f o r  w lto h o ra f t  b ecam e  o ru e l  fa rc e s . 
U l t im a te ly  sp e a k in g  th e  u s e  o f  a n y  fa o u l ty  is 
t h e  b e s t  p r e v e n t iv e  o f  m is u s e ,

Q.—[By, J. JJmmer, Jr., Washington, D. O.] Will you 
kindly Inform ua what is best (or us to do iu tbe fol
lowing case? We have In our family (our mediums: 
myself and wife (materializing) and brother and sis
ter (trance mediums).. Myself and wile reside In'a 
bouse In whtcb, since we bave ocoupled it, we have 
bad a great many sdanoes,' We are now annoyed by 
a spirit who claims to be earthbound, and wno says 
be lost his life in tbla house. He also olalms that no 
will drive off our controls; be Is very stubborn: will 
listen to nothing, and threatens to do us all tbe harm 
In bis power. He Is a'stranger to us. We bave had 
some trouble Id ou^circle, such as abrupt breaking 
up of a stance by my wife being taken from tbe cabi
net and tbrown into a flvo hours’ trauoe. Articles 
brought Into our house by our spirit friends are 
taken away and' bidden, and In (set every thing goes 
wrong wltb us; and be blmself olalms to be responsi
ble for It. Onr. controls .are three brothers, four sis
ters; a father, a reclaimed spirit, two friends; two In
dians—” Big Bagla ” and V White Fawn’’—ana others, 
whom we did not know In life, but who claim to bave 
known us, and who bave verified the truth of what they

say, Now, d ear IU n n s ii , ws are thresfsnsil with a  
loss id our unities by tins spirit, who Insist* tlm t he is 
satisfied with h is condition, and only Intends to  d o b s  
harm, Wliat oan wo do? I’leaio try  a t  onoe to  giro 
ha dounsol. .

A ,—T h o u g h  I t  Is n o t  w ith in  o u r  u a u n lp ro v *  
Inoo to  d e a f  w ith  p e r so n a l  In q u ir ie s , t h e  m a t
t e r  in  q u o s tlo n  Is o f  so  g e n e ra l u  o h a ra o te r  
t h a t  w e g lp d ly  o ffe r  a  few  su g g e stio n s  w h io h  w e 
t r u s t  may; p ro v e  h o lp fu l to  (ho In q u ire r ,  .w hose 
oxp erlo n o es, th o u g h  n o t  vo ry  g e n o ra l, a r e  by 
n o  m ean s  s o l i ta ry .  F ro m  th o  s ta n d p o in t  o f 
m e n ta l  so iondd  th e  P u re  Is o b v io u s, a n d  th e  
t r e a tm e n t  h e e d e d  Is to  t u r n  t h e  ta b le s  u p o n  
th e  ln fr tfs iv e  s p ir i t ,  w h o  h a s  h o  r ig h tfu l  c la im  
to  p ro d u ce  d is tu rb a n c e s .  ,

Wo know of several cases whoro olroles have 
been broken up and much havoo caused from a 
sim ilar souroe, and suoh experiences are often 
olted as one of the dangers attaching to S p irit
ualism. B ut here a  g reat mistake Is m ade; for 
it  Is not the Intelleotual admission th a t S p irit
ualism is true, nor is It.the  permission granted 
to  spirit-friends to communicate which occa
sions the disorder, b u t the lack of sufficient 
individuality on the p a rt of the sitters. Posi 
tive and negative m ental a ttribu tes are harped 
upon frequently b u t blindly, as most people 
th ink  the only successful mediumlstlo condi
tion to  be th a t of unreasoning passivity. A ot
ive m ental assertion Is o f te n 'th e  royal key 
whioh unlooks the treasure-house of sp irit. 
Nothing oan be more positive and directly vo
litional than th e  confident anticipation of .en
joying the communion most desired; there
fore to render your spirit-friends the condi
tions most favorable for m anifestation, make 
yourselves negative a t  will to those with whom 
you desire to commingle, and thereby render 
yourselves positive tow ard those under whose 
control you refuse to  place yourselves.

We advise th e  family who sent in this ques
tion to  refuse absolutely to acknowledge tbe 
power of the earthbound influence who an 
noys them so muoh, for spirits often read 
thoughts, and are aw are of m ental a ttrib u tes  
which afford them  ingress. Undeveloped in
fluences are n o t dangerous but powerless, un 
less your own fear, o r o ther emotion of your 
own, supplies them  w ith  a pabulum for use to 
your detrim ent. Place your tru s t im plicitly 
in the higher pow ers; and we advise you to in
vite a medium who is unusually well-balanced 
into your circle, to  convey a silen t power to  
a ttra c t and hold a m antle of protection around 
you. Undeveloped spirits oan be educated; 
they are not driven forth as outcasts to be ex
orcised, but are  helped forward by contact 
w ith higher s ta tes lhan  the ir own. T o u c a n  
help the in truder if you realize your power to 
do so, not his to  in ju re  you.

Q.—[By J . F. B., Wilmington, Vt.l W haf h  natural 
law and wliat are  the m utable and Immutable laws? 
W liat is tbe difference betweeo them?

A .—We understand by natural law th a t 
changeless order of events which is univer
sally manifest and recognized by all philos
ophers and observers, as for instance the per
sistence with which types are evolved perpet
ually and exclusively from their respective 
typal germs. The changeless law of na tu re  is 
not of man’s ordaining; therefore man cannot 
a lter it, but the m utable laws of human con
trivance which vary inoessantly with the chang
ing moods of legislators or a populace, these 
canuot have relation to  im mutable law, which 
is directly opposite. So far as man oan make 
laws he can unm ake them , for there is no 
s truc tu re  conceived in tbe human mind and 
wrought out by hum an ingenuity th a t cannot 
be removed by the power th a t established it, 
bu t th a t law which is divine and universal, no t 
being made by man, successfully defies hum an 
power to  break it.

Simple natural theism  takes its stand upon 
th is self-evident postu late: Chemistry may 
teach how to combine any properties necessary 
to produce a result, even to  a living, breathing 
organism ; b u t even should this stupendous 
feat be accomplished, th e  law of nature  is un 
disturbed, for th e  same ingredients, the same 
relative proportions, would have to  be present 
in the organism oreated in th e  laboratory as in 
the form gestated in th e  ordinary way. There 
is not a genuine or even an alleged spiritual 
phenomenon, no m atter how wonderful, th a t 
eon travenes natu ra l law, for if any combination 
of elem ents is effeoted by d irect act of will in 
any instance, the  combination to produce the 
resu lt is of n a tu re ’s ordering.

Freedom has one l im it; you can do whatever 
you please if you only know how to bring it  
about in the only way perm itted by nature.

If a law is p a r t of th e  entirety  of natu re 's 
law i t  cannot be set aside, bu t if a  law can be 
evaded or set a t  naught suooessfully, then, In
stead of being a  p art of the im mutable order 
of tbe universe, i t  proves itself to be only a de
vice of man to  m eet a  tem porary necessity. 
Laws of belief a re  preoarlous in th e ir tenure 
and hurtfu l in th e ir  results. Soience does no t 
properly deal w ith  hum an opinions, bu t w ith 
the irreversible order of na tu re  which oan be 
studied, known and used, b u t not varied.

Q.—[By Seeker.] Will the  Controlling Intelligence 
please slate the m ost success!ul way for developing 
automatic writing; and inform one who can only write 
thoughts which pass through nls mind, w hether he 
has any prospeot of developing Independent writing?

A.—A utom atic w riting  is a phase of medium- 
ship whioh dem ands muoh passivity on th e  
p a rt of whoever practices it. Mr. Stead, Mrs,. 
Underwood and several o ther well known peo
ple have received many messages both.from ab
sen t friends on earth  and  friends in  spirit, by 
^quietly perm itting  th e  unseen message-giver to  
use th e ir hands w ithou t th e ir  Offering any re
sistance. To lend one’s hand to  an outside Influ
ence for the tim e being, is to  simply allow th a t 
influence to  com m unicate as i t  pleases. Most 
people are altogether too anxious and exoltable 
w ith  regard to  m ental m essages; they fear they, 
may prove incorrect, and  try  to help them  out 
b% th e ir  own reasonings, w ith  the resu lt th a t 
they fail to  receive anything definite o r cohe
ren t. The most suooessful way to  develop au
tom atic w riting Is simply to  le t i t  .dievelop'it
self, and by this we m ean plaoe no barrier or 
restriction of any kind in  th e  way of its  pro
duction.

Take paper and  penoil whenever you feel 
least liable to  in terrup tion , and when you are 
in ybur quietest) frame. L e t the penoil tra n 
scribe w hatever I t  will,, and though a t  first you 
may get muoh th a t  am ounts to  bu t very litt le  
in  the way of characteristic  Intelligence, by 
persistently following o u t tho praotloe you will 
soon discover th a t  im portan t mossageB are com
ing. F requently  you will he m entally Im
pressed w ith w hat you fW tfte; b u t th a t only 
proves th a t you are  of the  m en tal-tem pera
m ent, as only..very physical persons are the 
subjeots of purely, autom atical results.. L e t 
the thought flow as i t  w ill; welcome w hatever 
comes, and judge solely by results. Tou will 
find, no doubt, in  many instances th a t  d is tan t 
friends who aro th ink ing  strongly pf you a t 
th e  tim e will oonvey tidings by th is method.

O u r  te a c h in g  Is t h a t  I t l s a l w a y s a m l s t a k o t o -  
t r y  t o  t o m  a n y  p h a se  o f  q ie d lu m sh lp , a s  s p o n ta 
n e i ty  Is a n  Im p o r ta n t  m a r k  o f  r e l ia b i l i ty ,  a n d  
a  lo a d in g  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f  m o s t g e n u in e  com - 
in u n lo a t  Ions, A  g e n e ra l ly  q u ie t  a n d  re o o p tl  vo, 
b u t  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  a s p lrn tlo n a l  f r a m e  o f 
m in d . Is m o st o o n d u o lv o  t o  th o  b e s t  a n d  sp e e d 
ie s t  r e s u l ts .  I f  p e r s is te d  Ih  f a i th fu l ly ,  th o  
m essag es  th e m se lv e s  w i l l  c o n ta in  ’ d ire c tio n s , 
fo r  f u r t h e r  d e v e lo p m e n t, If su o h  In fo rm a tio n  
Is d e m a n d e d  b y  y o u . • , >

Written for the Bnnnor of Light.
M i1 D A R L IN G ’B FA CE. j

My darling 's faoel. My darling’s face I ,
I t  Is the face'o! Joy to  m o; '

I t  shines through every darksom e plaoe,
I t  lifts the veil th a t:I  m ay see. '

May see the auohor hope has turned,
May see the bliss of love-lit eyes;

My darling’s face, of th ee  I ’ve learned 
T he promise sure of g randest prize.

Beyond all fashion m ortal knows,
Beyond all tides th a t worldly run,

Shall grow the  love thy sw eet face shows- 
S hall ripen w hat time has begun.

I dwell aqear tbe  shifting light 
T h a t fa llsaeross thy ohanglng dreams 

No glow 6f .sunset’s colors bright 
CanrIVal sw eets where th y  face gleams- 

Thou: a r t  the Joy of all'iny  h e a r t ;'
No troubled w aters floweth ln 

When I . seoure witb thee ap art,
M arch Victor o’e r  the  w ays o t 'slo,' ^'-ftiO

Ob, darling face, In golden climel 
I  pan t beside the  up ward, way;

. Hallow the hours th a t now enshroud 
W ith visions of thy  brighter day.

Rockland,, Me. A uoubta Ad a m s-

New Publications.
Corruptions in  t iie  N e w  T estam ent . By 

H. L  Hastings. Second Edition. Cloth, pp. 
95. Boston: H. L. Hastings.
I t Is considerable for an au th o r of the high standing 

In the religious world like Mr. H astings to acknowledge- 
what we have long m aintained, “ corruptions In-the 
New Testam ent.” And he goes on and shows up the 
" corruptions ’’ so honestly and faithfully, th a t th e  
candid reader cannot deny h ts clearly pronounced 
statem ents. There U a  good deal of Interesting read 
ing not touching erro rs of Holy Writ. Mr. H astings 
has a  way to please and not offend even those who do- 
not agree with him In many of his religious expres
sions. H e never tries to force a  thought of his own in  
a distasteful manner.
J oan, t h e  Me d iu m ; or, T he Inspired H eroine 

of Orleans. By Moses H ull. Cloth, pp. 102. 
Chicago: Moses Hull &  Co.
The author discovered over th irty  years ago th a t 

prominent people renowned In history bad medlumls- 
tlc power; and now Mr. Hull tak es the notable Jo a n  
of Arc, and shows conclusively th a t five hundred 
years ago she was in tbe possession of th a t pow er, 
which, were she alive to-day, would place her In the  
front ran k  of w hat we call to-day mediums. T h e  
book has not been w ritten as a  history of the Maid of 
Orleans; btil has for its leading Idea to bring up h e r  
medlumshlp, heroommuulon wltb spirits, and her d e 
voted life. W ithout her, F rance to-day would have 
been In worse condition than Ireland. Tbe book can  
be had a t  T h e  Ba n n e r  office.
B o r n  A g a in  ;or, The R o m an o e  of a Dual L ife . 

By D. N. Ford. C lo th , p p . 350. Published 
by th e  Suooanesset Press, Falm outh, M ass. 
This Is a  well written, Interesting story, Into w hich 

many characters are Introduced. Mr. Ford has Inter
woven a  clairvoyant Incident, which Is one of th e  
everyday occurrences met w ith In spiritualistic a t 
mospheres. Tbe story Is rom antic in parts, an d  read
able throughout, wltb quite a  little  of the sen sa tio n a l 
element to please all thus Inollned. The several p a r ts  
and characters are exceedingly well connected, and- 
taken as a  whole, the book deserves wide circulation. 
Many a  leisure moment can he made profitable by a  
careful perusal.
In Distance  and in  Dream . By M. F. Sweet- 

ser. Cloth, pp. 43. B oston: Joseph K nigh t 
Company.
This admirable story, told In a  most attractive m an

ner, exemplifies Immortality In the  fullest degree. A 
thorough digestion of the subject-m atter will p rove 
helpful as well as healthful to every person fortunate 
enough to become the  possessor of the work. The tit le  
does not do Justice to the m aterial following. T here  
Is nothing of dream In the book. Mr. Sweetser could 
have called i t " stern reality,” with much better and 
truer reason than the  Dame he has applied to It, for 
there Is nothing tru e r  lhan the  lesson whioh the au
thor teaches—advanced higher life In the spirit-world 
The book Is fascinating throughout. I t  Is d e a r  in ex 
presslon, clean In tone, heart-lifting and soul-refresi 
Ing to us who believe th a t sp irits know fully all the 
transpires on earth when the breath  leaves the to- 
ement of clay and becomes life forevermore.

A yer's Sarsaparilla contains po harmful tngredlets, 
and Is tbe  best blood purifier.

I N  M E M O R IA M . •

From his home, on Huntington Avenue, Rosllndale.ept. 
17th, 1894 Mb. W. E  F ubnor, nged 77 years.

Mr. French was an eamost Spiritualist, a subscriber) tho 
Banner of Lig h t; a man of philanthropic and huanl- 
tarlan principles, whose heart was ever open to thoiU of 
the needy and oppressed. He wrought In the InteJta of 
the anti-slavery movement In the years when It coslonie- 
Ihingto be ranked with tho Abolitionists; In hlslutidais 
be was a Nationalist, and nt all times ho was forward any 
work looking toward tho betterment of tho race. I 

Tho Doiton Journal of Sept. 181 h printed the foiling In 
relation to tho aeccasod: /

" Mr. French was a descendant of Llouf. Williamrenoli, 
who came from England to America In 1635. Deceid was 
one of twelve children, and at tho ago of seventeen) came 
to Boston to learn the trade of a masoo. ]

In 1843 ho entorod business for himself, and 1)838 ho 
Joined tho company which ercctod many of thodses In 
tho Falruount District of Hydo Fark. Ho was a ono of 
the'early stockholders of tho Hyde Park Real Dte and 
Building Company, and in 1862 ho superintended}) build
ing of tho Downer Oil Works nt Corry, Penn. NFrench 
always took n deon Interest In publto affairs, anil 1833,he 
represented Ward 8, Boston, In the State LogtsloTe.

Ho was acilve In temporal.co movemonts, nndforo the 
war was mi earnest anti-slavery worker. Howbarrled 
In 1845 to Eliza Ann Wright of Concord, Mass, p died in 
18̂ 4. Throe daughters survive him.” I

Mr. French has In former years boon a vlsltat Onset 
Camp, and having listened to the Inspired dranoes of 
Mrs. M. T. Longley at that and othor meetlngt was his 
request that she bo summoned to officiate at mineral in 
the ovent of bis decease. Tho family of Mr. Rch being 
Congrogatlonallsts, the clorgyman of their chg was in
vited to offer prayer and tq read selections of flpturo on 
tho occasion of the obsequies, Wednesday, S) I9th, and 
the gentleman was followed In his service by J- Longley. 
who delivered a fitting address of spiritual Imctlon and 
consolation—the clergyman closing the exJes with a  
benodlctlon. Vocal selections were sweetipdored by 
two young ladloe,, Tho floral tributes werqmdant and 
elegant. ' 1

In accordance wllh the desire—often expred In form or 
days by Mr. FrOnch-at tho olose of tbe aervfflP remains 
wore removed tt) the Crematory n t Fore»u« and sub
jected to tbe process of lnolneratfon. 1

, 10 -ii ii. ii —

Passed to Splrlt-L
From bis homo, In Lynn, Mass., Aug. 28d/>rg6 W. Rey

nolds, aged 84 years 6months and 4 days, j 
.'Another loved iplrlt has laid aside tho eJ-sta!ned vest- 

moms and has gone on Its way, Impatlo? be a dweller 
with angels, triumphant nndfree. Ho swell tho long 
days of sickness, and when ho reached tlFbf of change 
- oacoil-llght shone beyond—tho face cpmothor,' who
came to take tho loved one to her Bplrlt

Our brother leaves a wife, well know 
son and two daughters,. Mrs.

From his homo, In Fairfax, Vt,,Auff/i Frank Smith, 
aged 18 years. . 1 .* .
T?5.?“ .???)ln8“ "n.wltb nobloquall.tfdmnny_frlonds.

a b
Koyoi Smith (who'has'uoenastron|?ff“M!"tfor*mor!{ 
than thirty years). . Mr- Luolns Co>t,° f ' Manchester 
Depot officiated., Many beautiful floiflbutos wore ton- 
derod as the last loving aot or his mwlouds. ■

O, GibhETTa

■ From Wlokfordj R. I., 
ols, aged 00 years.

no woa a young man with noblo qualltpa many rrlond*. 
Hewafi&n earneBtnndeuthuilasUobelPnSplrltUAllflm. 
and Boomed bapplostwlion convorfllbgA^0 BUbjoof# 
_Tho funoral Borvlcos woro bold a t tbfil0 °.{ fatlu

Sept. 6th, lEftw* Mar]

ASP* W r it in g  P l a n o h w o t  s a le  b v  C olby  
A  R ich . ; P r ic e  tW oon to . / 1 . . ; •. . < (■]



SEPTEMBER 29, 1894. B  AISTISri^-H O F  L I G - H T .
l a n m r

I T  Our friend* In every part of the country 
ore earnestly Invited to forward brief letter*, 
Item* of local new*, etc,, for use In thl* depart
ment.

i

A D A M S O N ’S
- Illinois.

CHIOAQO.—“ S ecre ta ry "  w rites: “ T heC hi
cago Spiritual U nion was organized T hursday 
evening, Sept. 13th. Sim ilar unions ought to  
bo formed in dll the  larger cities and townB, as 
n  muoh needed assistance to  the Cause. I ts  
purposes aro to  m aintain  prem ises where its 
mem bers, media and  visitors may m eet and ex
change ideas; to  provide a place for meetings, 
lib ra ry  and reading room ; to  form an  objeotive 
po in t where inform ation may be collected upon 
all sp iritual m atters, inquiries mado and re- 
>lies Bent by m ail or o therw ise: to assist suf- 
ering  and sorrowing hum anity in all m aterial 

and spiritual ways.
T he Union occupies a sim ilar place to  Chris

tian  U nions and Associations, though some
w hat more comprehensive in the ex ten t and 
varie ty  of its work. Its  basis of organization, 
os directed by th e  Bpirit-bands, is entirely  dual 
in its  nature. I ts  officers, ten  in num ber, are 
equally divided among the sexes, an equal 
num ber of ladies and gentlem en being elected 
to enoh position, and thereby establishing a 
perfectly balanced body.

The officers chosen for the ensuing year a r e : 
Mr. E. N. Piokering and Mrs. Mary C. Lyman, 
P residen ts ; Dr. R obert Green, Mrs. Nellie L. 
Phillips, Dr. William T. P a rk e r and Mrs. N. 
II. Pierce, V ice-Presidents: Prof. A. D Clarke 
and Mrs. Sarah E. Bromwell, T reasurers; and 
Mr. Fred Phillips and Mrs. Susan M. Bumstead, 
Secretaries.
‘ T he admission fee is plaoed a t one dollar, 

and the membership fee a t o n edo lla rper year, 
and any well disposed person is eligible as a 
member. The articles of association are only 
tw elve in num ber, and very brief and simple in 
form.

The office of the Union is looated for the 
p resen t a t 404 W est Randolph street, Chicago, 
w here Mr. E. N. Piokering, P residen t Chicago 
S piritual Union, will be in charge and may he 
addressed. Correspondence and inform ation 
on all spiritual m atters requested, in order 
to  furnish suitable inform ation to inquirers, 
who will, of course, enclose stam ps for prompt 
a tten tion  and reply. Persons who may desire 
to contribu te  to  the work and objects of the 
Union may rem it as above, and all contribu
tions will be prom ptly and gratefully  acknowl
edged and oarefully appended for th e  good of 
the Cause.

A p a rt of the work of the Union is to help 
th e  worthy, needy unfortunates, of which 
there  will be a sorrowful am ount th is w inter, 
and for which contributions of all household 
kinds are solicited, and will be carefully and 
judiciously distributed.

I t  is quite tim e th a t ev ry one learned tha t 
there  is som ething to do beside to know the 
tru th  of a fu ture  life. There is plenty to do 
all about us. E xtend the light, help the needy, 
relieve the sick and comfort the sorrowing, 
G et ou t of your apathy and work for the Cause, 
To do good is our religion.”

D i s t r i c t  o f  C o lu m b ia .
W A SH IN G T O N .-“ S. 0 . A .” w rites of Mrs 

A nna M. Jaquess'. “ This admirable lady and 
medium has recently returned from Europe to 
W ashington, where it is her purpoie, to  estab
lish herself for the present. H er addresses in 
the trance state, given before the Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists here last season, at
trac ted  especial attention .

It is not, an easy effort the a ttem pt to give 
full justice to so refined and a p ir itu e lle  an ex 
ponent of the higher verities of unending lile 
in and beyond the material worlds.

W hat more beautiful messengers between t he 
earth  and the upper spheres has this world of 
weary men and women had the past few years 
than  th e  trance media have been ?

This lady is most reliable in her medial pow
ers, and is unwearingly and carefully walking 
th e  way of ea rth ’s benefactors and the light- 
bearers of higher spheres; and now, when the 
ev iden t design of the lofty intelligences is a s 
suredly  manifested toward the path of labo
rious publio work for her upon the rostrum, 
and in class instruction , it  is bu t ju s t th a t some 
appreciative pen shoufd introduce th is superior 
m edium  to her possible pupilB and friends.

Mrs. Jaquess is of Huguenot raoe on the pa
te rn a l side (of a family driven by civil dissen
sions to find a home in this new country), and 
of old English blood on the m aternal side. She 
has lived many years in Europe, and has seen 
the ‘cities and customs of many people.’

Faultlessly accurate in detail and exact in 
reference and results, are the m atters of per
sonal, business and political in terest whioh her 
friends have received through her, rescuing 
many from error and disaster. No one could 
fail to enjoy the enthusiastic analysis and c riti
cism upon our p resent national and in terna
tional situations through her organism. She 
is not only a ready speaker, bu t great benefit 
has been received by individuals from advice 
upon personal affairs. ’

O h io .
W A Y N ESV ILLE.—Miss Lucy Myer writes : 

“ I am a medium of twenty-seven years’ expe
rience, my phases being chiefly autom atic 
w riting, olairvoyance and psyohometry, by 
means of whioh I have given num berless mes
sages and  readings. 1 have received no re 
m uneration for my work hitherto , except the 
satisfaction of having done some good in the 
world. B u t now reverses have come upon our 
family, whioh consists of my brother, sistpr 
and self, all well along in years, and not able 
to  do b u t little  m anual labor. We have no 
home, as i t  was sold a t  our aged fa ther's death, 
a  few years since, to  pay a  mortgage. I  have 
been getting  a litt le  pay for mediumistio work, 
and  this, with help we have reoeived from 
friends and a  few relatives, has enabled us to 
live th u s  far. B u t our friends and relatives 
are  poor, and i t  Is hard  for them  to continue 
th e ir assistance, and  I am constrained to ap
peal to  the  friends of the Cause to  help us in 
th e  extrem ity  of ou r need.

To those who w ish and will send a fee of a 
do llar o r tw o 1 will send answ ers to  th e ir  ques
tions from  spirit-friends. Those disposed to 
assist a  poor medium thus will please address 
Miss Lucy Myer, W aynesville, W arren Coun
ty , Ohio.”

Maryland.
BALTIM ORE.—Investigator w rites: ‘‘Sept. 

16th ,o u r  hall,665 Saratoga s tree t, was well-filled 
w ith  an  in telligent and  appreciative olass of peo
ple, anxious to  hear again from their loved ones 

--------- _ ••------->- ^ mjn [8trations

BOTANIC

C O U G H  
B A L S A M

CURBS
; C O U G H S ,  C o ld s ,

A s t h m a ,  H a y  F e v e r , ;;
jAND ALL DISEASES LEADING TO

C O N S U M P T I O N .
Regular Sizes, 35o, and 75o.

Moro than 85 y e a rs  ago It was Introduced \ 
throughout Now England as a remedy fo r , , 
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Cotaplalnta. It 
has constantly won Its way Into public favor.

tnroughoi ,,
Coughs, Colds and Pulmonary Cotaplalnts. It X** 
has constantly won Its way Into public favor, 
until now dt la tho universal decision th a t , , 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM Is tho 
Meat R e m e d y  for C u rin g  Coughs, Colda, , , 
Asthma, and all Lung Troubles.

Mado only by P. W. KINSMAN & CO., ■ ■ 
New York, and Angnsta, Mo.

For salo by ail tho boat druggists.
T r ia l  Size, 10 Cunts.

Oct. 14. ftteow

P cbhtm s in S tetflit,
Magnetism Is Life.

Dumont O.Dake, M.D.
tho ccloliratoil Magnotlo Iloal- 
0r  of JVeir Y o rk  C ity . It
now Incntod nt 108 Columbus 
Av.,Boston,Mass, Holms no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
so-called <ncurabtri, Treats all 
forms of MontaLNorvousnnrt 
Chronic Discuses: Paralysis, 
Rhoumatlsm, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Llvor, Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, Cancor, Diseases of 
Woinon.ctc. l’allouts a t a dls 
tance successfully troatod. 

Bond ago, loading symptoms and autograph. Coniultathn 
/ ree. Bond stamp for circular. “ . . .  Dr. Dako Is tho most 
poworful hoalor I ovor m ot.. . .  J. Cleoo WmoitT." 

Aug. 18.

D p , C .  E . W a t k i n s
M O T T O .

(No medlclno should tie given unless tho pal hologlcal con
dition and the Indications for Its use aro clearly deflnod.)

WE desire no patients unless they aro dlssntlsflod with 
their prosent physician.

A correct diagnosis of yourenso will ho sent by independ
ent elate-writing If you solid us name, age. sox, weight, lead
ing symptom and two 2-oent stamps. Patient, desiring to 
outer our Health Homo will pleasa write for terms.

Patients desiring a personal lntorvlow with tho Doctor, 
can see him on Wednesday of each week only. Take public 
carrlago at depot. A Y E R , B IA SS., B o x  401 ,

Sopt. 21.

W . L .  D o u c l a s
C * l  C U A r  IS  THE B IST, 
t p t )  0 1  i l V b  NO SQUEAKING.
' $5 . CORDOVAN,

FRENCH*ENAMELLED CALF
*4.*-J.5-°RNECAlf&KAN6« 

$ 3 .6 0  POLICE, 3  SOLES.

*2.*I.7-s BOY5SCHOOLSHOES. 
•L A D IE S-

*SEND FOR CATALOGUE
rW'L.*DOUGLAS,
B R O C K T O N , M A SS .

Y ou can s a v e  m oney  by  w e a r in g  tb e  
W* Ti. D o u g la s  8 3 .0 0  Shoe. 

B ecause , wo aro the largest m anufacturer of 
this gradeof shoes In tho world, and guarantee their 
value by stamping tho name and price on tho 
bottom, which protect youVvagalnst high prices and 
the middleman’s profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
the value given than any other make. Tako no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, wo can. 
duly 7. Hteow

N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists’Association.
Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, D.C.

(INCORPORATED NOV. 1, 1893.)
THE Headquarters of the National .Spiritualists’Associa

tion are open at all limes, and all Spiritualists are in vltod 
to visit their official home. A register will be kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who are requested to send In their names 
and addresses, also officers of all Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Hooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. U O ilK R T  A . D IJIIltf 1C K , S e c re ta ry . 

May 26.

S O I J L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always beeu noted for her 
powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also m her character-readings, with instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sne has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 111.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Apr. 7.

MY' UflCC CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
™ irC  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

' x l A D a y a  o ar 8 draw er w a la o l or oak D_ 
▼ I  ■ proved H igh in sS la n rse w ln g iD a c M iit  
finely finished, nickel p la ted ,a d ap ted  to llsh t 
* *-------  ’ ranteed f o r lO  l e a n ;  with

Mrs. S. S. M artin,
RUTLAND 8TREKT, Boston. Seancos Sundays, 

i l t f  Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 r .  m. ; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p. nr. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sopt. 23d. G E O R G E  T . AJLHJKO, U n n a g e r . 

ept. 15. tf

U
99

(Pronounced We-Ja)

The Egyptian luck Board,
A Talking Board.

Tho “ Oulja" Is without doubt tho most 
Interesting, remarkable and mysterious 
production of tho loth contury. Its  opora- 
Ilona nro always Intorostliiff, mid frequent
ly Invnluahlo, answering, as It docs, ques
tions concerning tho pn«t, prosent mid fu
ture,w ith nmrvolouB accuracy. Itfurulsho___„,uo„ro
tllto °r thoughtful Its mysterious movements Invito the most caroful research and Investigation—apparently forming th* 

" ...............  "" ...... ................ ... . . .  . .  gjj.,, 0f Hoard, 12x18inebos.
turo.wlth ninrvolous accuracy. Itfurulshos never-falling amusomont and rooroatlon for all classes, whllo for the scion

flp or thoughtful its mysterious movements Invito tho most caroful research and lr "  .....................
link which unites tho known with the unknown, tho material with tho Immaterial 

D IR E C T IO N S ,—Placo tho Board upon tho lops of two i1 * * , „r,f ° IV,8 1 nc?. ‘H® B°n™ .HP0? tho lops of two porsons, lady and gontlomnn preferred, with tho smaD tablo upon tho Board. Placo tho fingers lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon tho tabio so as to move oasllyand 
freely. In from ono to five mlnutoa tho table will cominonco to movo, al first slowly, then faster, and will then be *bl* 
to talk or answor questions, which it will do rapidly by touching tho printed words or letters necessary to form word* and sontoncos with the forolog or pointer.

STELLAR SCIENCE.
1WILL give a test of it  to any p arson who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cants, 
money or stampB.

I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the
above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understanding of th* sol- 
one*, for a fee of 81 i Consultation fee 81; a t office,208 Tre-

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 A.M. to 4 p . m. 8K Bosworth 
street (Banner op L ight Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answera calls to lecture or bolds public or private St
ances.___________ 4w* Sept. 1.

Miss A. Peabody,
__ Jeveloping I

J Oommon street, near Tremont street, 1 
Sopt. 29. lw*

Rev. G. V. Cordingly,
TRANCE Medium of 8t. Louis, Mo. Stances Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday nlgUti. Sittings dally. Devel
opment of all Medlumlstic Power a specialty. Also teacher 

of tho Hindoo Occult. ParlorsAt 126 Chandler st., Boston. 
Sept. 22.

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v en u e , B o s to n , Mas*.July 28. 13 w-

questions, In accordance wll 
one*, for a f< 
mont street.

Nativities written at  prices proportionate to tho detail de
manded. Address OLIVBB AMES GOITLI). Box 1664, Bos. 
ton, Mass._____  July 19.

G A R L A N D ’S
Vegetable Gough Drops.
TOE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., it has no 
equal. I t Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 

Cough, Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is treo from ail opiates and 
minerals, orany othor Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases, likewise palatable and beneflclalln 
regulating aud strengthening the system; and as a B lo o d  
P u r i f i e r  is t r u l y  u n h iv a l l e d . A box, taken accord
ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo rofundod by the proprietor, DR.----------------------  - • • *r,iu .

postage free.

tion, or the money will bo rofundod by the proprleti 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple stroet, Englewood, 111. 

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postag 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOTJB ADDEES8

Two Years for $1.
Tho regular price of tho St. Louis Magazine is $1.50 

a year, but in offering it  to you a t $1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) wo nope to In that time get 
you so Interested In our Monthly that you will con. 
tlnuo taking the Magazine always. T belosstonsln 
Bonding It to you two years for $1 we consider as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazlneand 
creating a permanent and enormously increased cir
culation. Hence If thomonthly visits of tbe 8t. Louis
Magazino to your family for two years are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent su b- 
ecrlber. Bond along your dollar ana receive the St. 
Louis Magazine lor two full years. If you desire a

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

Sept. I

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8,s Boswortb street, 

ton, Mass. '
Hoorn 5, Bos-

_ _ Ofllce hours, 9 to  12 a . M., 1 to 5 r .  m . Will
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnetized 
paper, 01.00 a package. Hept.l.

Osgood F. Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 

a specialty. Hours 9 to 5. No. 70 Waltham street. 
Sept. 29.

M rs. A. Forrester,
TEST, Buslnessand Medical Medium. 181 Sbawmut Ave

nue. Boston,one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 1‘

aga; „ ______
late sample copy,send 10c for one and also receive on

A L U M IN U M  S O U V E N IR  C H A R M  
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, 2S;YoL« £ .-
May 13. eow

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.

Sept. 8. 4w*

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to 9 P. m . 

__Circles Thursday and Sunday evenlugs, 6 o’clock. 14
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Sept. 29.

o ar 9 draw er wkIdoI o r oak I »  
eraewlnfrinaeMna 

. . .  ,  adapted to llsh t
I and  heavy work; guaranteed fo r 1 0  x ea ra ; with 
I  A n to u a tle  Bobbin w in d er, 8elf-T b read ln f Cylin- 
( d e r  S h u tt le ,8 e lf .S e l t in (  Needle aod a  complete 
fe e t  o f  S tee l Attaehm ente|»hlpped any  where on 

80 D a r 'a  T ria l. No moDey required in  adrance. 
15,000 now fn tue, W orid’aF afr M edalaw arded machine and attach
ments. Boy from factory  and save dealer** and ayent’e proflta. 
■  q p b  C n lT h ie O n t and eend to-day for machine or larse free 
r K b C  catalojrue»teatlraoniale »nd Gllmneee of th e  World*! Fair,
OXFORD MFO. C0.312Wabishiv». CHICAGO,ILL.FREE

Mar. 17. 46w

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex,one 

leading symptom, aud your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. DR. A. B. DQBBON, San Josd, Oal.

July 7. 13w* __________________

L ET tho needy ones remember that the
L I F E  la one of the best remedies to cure atl foims of 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 8outh Main street, Wilkes Barro, Pa.
May 5. 8m J .  R .  P f l B B Y ,  M a n a g e r.

I ANALYSIS c _
r Dropsy eaftlly cared

TilACUkU, 0 (lentral Bialo Hell# 
to t  a  valuable book FREE to all*

CURED without modi 
cine. Bhoumatiam* Bpl- 
n a i  D ls e a s  os an d  

cured

July 7- 26w

FREE
Address 
Sept. 1.

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and IwlU send you a 
clalrvoyaut diagnosis of your disease free, 
i D R .  C. E . B A T D O R F ,

4w* M echanlcnvllle»  Iow a*
IV/fRS. JE N N IE  CROSSE, Business, T est and
1Y1 Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 50 
oents and stamp. Whole Llfe-jReadlngS1.00. MagnetlcRem- 
edles prepared bv splrit-dlreotlon. Address No. 40 Union 
street, Lewiston, Me.________________________Sept. 29.

MR S . B . F .  S M I T H ,  TRANCE MEDIUM, 
holds sittings dally, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 

excepted,at Vernon Cottage, Crescent Beach/Bevere, Mass, 
Terms,fll.OO. Hours,from 9 a. m, to6?.M . tf* Oct.2L

CONSULT MISS LO TTIE FOWLER, gifted
Teat Mortlum. Answers Bu-lnoss Questions by mall, 81. 

Enclose stamped onvolopo. 326 Onurtland st., Daltlmoro, Md. 
Bopt. 15. _________<w , ___________

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Sept. 29._______________ lw^_______________________

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths.r  • -  •. street. Boston.

No. 178 Tremont 
July 28.

F O U N D E D  IN  1805.
'sychlcal Kesenn'b and of Koligtous and 80- 

_ cinl Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD. Editor and Pub
lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.

Terms, 52.50 a year.
B oom  58 , 92  an d  04 Lit Guile S tre e t ,

Jan .‘in. ( 'Iiieugo, 111.

_  It ami
belief In tbe existence and life of the spirit apjt'rt from and 
Independent of the material organism, and In the reality 
and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It (Irmly und 
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
onlv aim being, In the words of Its motto, “ Light! More

AN organ of 1
<...........

L KiIIT; A Weekly Journal of Psychical, Oc
c u l t  a n d  M y s t ic a l  R e s e a r c h .  “ L I G H T ”  p r o c la im s  a

HERBA VITA
The Great Oriental Remedy,

C U R E S
Constipation, dyspepsia, sick hoadacbe, corpu
lency, and all diseases duo to  deranged liver 
and kidneys, by eradicating  Hie cause. Acta 
directly upon the 11 To ourren ts and vital o r
gans. Incom parable as a  bcautifler o f  tho 
com plexion. Proved In num berless Instances. 
S im ple, harm le**, *ur*. Samples, 10c. Small 
packages, 25c., largo ones, $1. Sent by mall to 
any  address, post paid. - %
MWRBA V IT A  U E 8 IE D V  CO., N. V . C lip.

Oct. 21.________________oam_______________

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W.43d street, New Yorfc 

Gny. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public Stance Thursdays, I 
i’.m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 r .  x . Endorsed 

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and tbe Splr.
Itual Press. July 2

Florence K. W hite,
A r t  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance and 

tc 4 Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis.
Terms $2.00. Sunday Sttancos 8 o’clock. Aug. 25.

MRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Busi
ness. Test, Developing and Prophetic Medium. Circle 
Tuesuay and Thursday evening*. 310 West 26th street. 

Sept. 8. 5w*
rices. Send 

H. TOWER, 257 W. 12dth st., N. Y. City* 
iy

Light!” 
To thethe educated thinker who concerns himself with ques

tions of Jin occult character, ‘LIGHT” atfords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. Tho Editor has the cooperation of the best
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of normanont record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge are oi the htghost value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the 
Journal a unlquo position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to ” The Manager” ; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor.”

Ofllce: 2 Duke street, Adelphi, W. C., London, Eng.

TJSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or
A  six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 26w*

D “ c JULIA GRAFTS SMITH. 25 years
__ successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exatn*
lnatlon Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 

July 21. lOteow
A/fRS. J . C. EW ELL, Insp irational and Medi- 
Jj A. cal Physician, 542 Tremont street, cor. Hanson, Boston. 

Sept. 1. 8w*
TVyTlLH. M. W. L E S L IE , T rance M edium . SiU
i.lJ- tings dally. 5S7 Tremont street, Boston.

Sept. 29. 2w*

M RS. II. W. C U SH M A N , M usical, Business
and Test Medium, 7 Walker street,Charlestown, Mass. 

Circles Wednesday afternoons, at 2:80. l.lw* Sept. 22.

D R. E. a . B L A C K D K N . 41 D w ig h t stree t,
Boston. Magnetic Healing; Writing ami Translating. 

Letters answered, $1.00. ' 2w* Sept. 22.
TV/f 1SS KNOX, Test, Businessand Medical Me-
lYAdiuni. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st.. Suite I. 
Circles Sunday evenings at 7.30. lw* Sopt. 29.

DR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanm ore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

Miss Judson’s Books.
“ W h y  She B e c a m e  u  S p ir i tu a l is t .”

264 pages. Ono copy, 01.00; six, 05.00.
“  F ro m  N igh t to  M o rn  }

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church.' 
32 pages. Ono copy, 15 cents; ten, 01.00.

“ T h e  B rid g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W orld*.*’
209 pages. One copy, 75 cents; six, 04.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O. 
by P. O. Order or Express Order.______5w______ Sept. 1.

camps of E ast and W est, tfiis 
w orker for the Cause re la te

iopular lady and 
rie flyhe r ex-

perlenoe during th e  sum m er i^ 'finding so many 
p rom inent people devout and honest earnest 
followers o f  Spiritualism . She oonoluded her
rem arks w ith the hope of a successful w inter 
season all over th e  land. Miss Gaule then

Save us proofs of her medial powers whioh were 
ighly satisfactory and  oonvlnoing to all pres- 

eq t. ___
Colorado.

D EN V ER ,—Dr. J . B. Baldwin w rites as fol
lows: "  I  am an old subscriber to  T h e  B a n n e r , 
and have enjoyed m any messages given by my 
d e a r  friends on the o ther side.

I  have of la te  had th e  pleasure of receiving 
messages and tests of a very ‘strik ing  na tu re  
through th e  medlumshlp of S. M. A. Barthol- 
mes of th is  oity. who has reoently  re tu rned  
from  a  tr ip  to  C alifornia where I  first m et her. 
She gives fu ll names of sp irit friends, also oir- 
ouinstanoes oonnebted w ith th e ir  families. She 
is n o t only a fine m edium b u t a highly glftod 
and  In telligent lady."

• - For Over Fifty Year*
Mb s . Winslo w 's Bootihno  St b u p  has been used 
lor children teething. I t  soothes the child, softens tbe 
pnmH, allays all pain, oures wind colic, and Ib the best 
NtnSdy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five oentB a bottle.

The Writing Planchette.
QOIENOE Is unable to explain tbe mysterious perform- 

anoes of this wonderfol little Instrument, whioh write* 
intelligent answers to questions asked either alond a t men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic clrole should he without one. An 
Investigators who desire praetloe In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves o f  these “Planohettes/’ whioh may 
be consulted on aU questions, as also for communication* 
from deceased relatives or friends. ,  ̂ ,

Tbe Planohette Is furnished complete With box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use it.

PhAKOHBTTii, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, seouroly
packed In a  box, and sent bymall ̂ postage f r e e .___ ._____

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES.—Ondor existing postal arrangement* be
tween the United States and Canaan, PLAN OBLETTEB can
not be Bent through the malls, bat mast be forwarded by
express only, a t they— ------- -------------

For sale by OOLB1

H e w  M u s i c *
Song and Oborus by F. M PAINE,

“ T l x o  S u m m o r - X s o j a c t .

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nickel-plated cylludor charm; write 

your name and address on tho slip of paper,and the name 
and addross of a' relative or frlentV on tho opposite side; 
roll up tho paper and Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
I t Is then ready to bo worn on tho key-ring or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, tho wear
er maybe Identified and roturned to UIs friends. No travel
ing person should bo without It.

Pnce 1 5  cents.
For sal oby COLBY A RICH.______ _________________

X t s  F a c t a ,  T b e o r l e a  o a x d  
R e l a t e d  F h e u o m e i i a i

W ith Explanatory Anocdotes, Descriptions and 
Betninisoenoes.

BY OABL SEXTUS,
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.

CONTENTS.
Hy 

Band

Price 25 cents. _
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo hy FANNIE A. HAVEN. 
------- ^Scents.

inotlsm 03 a Remedy,
________  . . ._______________ Jondltlons; Hypnotism
Donnedj HypaotloClairvoyance; Crystal Visions-, Magnets 
and Od: Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotlo Miscellanies; 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sloop-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publio Press Comments.

Octavo, cloth, pp. SOI. Price 8 8 .0 0 1 postage 13 cent*. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________________

s a z a s r u ?  I F U a iH ilB ] -

R U L E S
TO BB OBSSBVBD WHHH FORXUTO

TIIE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour-
nal for Conductors, Leadors and Mombers of the Chll 

dron’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published by J . J . 
MORSE, assisted by Florence Morse. American sub
scription 40 cents per annum. U. 8. postage stamps taken 
inpayment. The Lyceum Banner contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum RccltatlotiStAttractlve Selections,Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat, The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Secretaries, No
tices of tbe Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes. 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, see The Lyceum Banner, Monthly, price 2 cents. 
Special Terms to Lycouins. Tho Progressive Literature

BOOK6 by mail at publication
for liorderland. H. TOW ‘

A p r .  14.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  be A dd ressed  u n til f a r t h e r  notice,

C lo n o ra ,  Y a te s  C o .v N. Yl

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease psychometric 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are tmrivalefl* 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. WUlls claims especial skill In treating all diseases Ol 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all IB 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate anfl 
complicated diseases or betb sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his syBtem of practice when all o tben 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp* 

Send for Circulars, with Reference* and Termi.
Jan. 6.

most celebrated prao- 
A hcIiooI In Amorlca.

I Hook keeping. Ranking, Correspondence,
Tt/peicrthtiri. Penmanship, Academics, 

m 'ju tif/es. u tc .  F o r  c a t a lo g u e ,  a d d r o s s  
1  C a r r in g t o n  G a in e s ,  B o x  C C , P o u g h k e e p s i e ,  N . Y . 

S o p t .  1. 4w

■flSTMAN COLLEGE tical school
Stenography^  
Modem Lan-

P r io e  R educed  to  £1*25*

A new book of 8ongs by C. PAY80N LONCLEY 
Containing fifty.eight choice compositional 

with Music and Chorus, suitable for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, etc*

The following is tbe tabio of contents:
Bring Us Soino Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gons 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of ths 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gates 
Beyond the Mints; Beyond theRlver; Come In ?”■“ **------

Agency, 26 Osnaburgu 
Eng.

street, Euston Road, Loudon, N. W., 
oam

Th e  w a t c h m a n
ly Journal, devoted to tbo 

Spiritualism
An Eight-Page Month
i Interests of Humanity am

Published by Boston 8tar and Crescent Co., 
loo Houck Avenue. Buffalo. N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress 
and Manager; Arthur B. Suedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription, in Advance: One Year, 01.00; Clubs of Ten, 
08.00; 8ix Months,50 cents; Single Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies froo. _____  oam

TH E SOWER. A M onthly Magazine, the 
Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A  BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
O K  AD “ TH E TWO WORLDS.” edited by
XV E. W. WALLIS. It la progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It dealB
fearlessly with the “ 1---- ............................. *
cates religious
f o r  64 W e e k s  i u r  (m .w . A U U Io sa—  tu n u a H u i ,  - m e  xVT 
Worlds” Ofllce, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.
\T E W  TH O U G H T: A M onthly Magazine, 48
i_v to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; six months. 
50 cts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSE8 HtJLL & CO., 
Proprietors,29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

DVj v i iu  t u o  iu io  M i xj u j  u i ;u  ,u u  x .i .  v i , v v iu u  u t  * u j  DvttUI
Angel of Light; Calling Back the Old Days; Coming Ba 
to Claim Our Own; Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forover Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Muslo 
Fills tho Air; Home of My Beautiful Dreams; I Shall Bo 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gates of Gold; Just Over There;,. . . . . . .  •»»-»'- »»*-------  of the

fone to
IVU31, D U io u v i tc B  in  u t - a r o i t ;  v / i i t ;  <* x m i i  i c i i j  v spuu ThOSO
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day We8hal) Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime Wo Shall Know; Sleep On* 
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now: Tbe Garments 
We Make we Shall Wear: Tue Old Man’s Spirit Wolcome; 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World: The White Immortal Shore; Tho City Just over tho 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes and aRlnglctof Hair; There’s a Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather at Home; When I Go Home; 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Pass through tbe Beautiful Gate; who 
Sings My Child to Sleop ? Who will Greet Me First In Heav
en? War Song of Progress; W* -- « • — *•
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book Is baudsomely bound in cloth, with gilt 
illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. and is an orn*- 
mont for table or piano, as well as a wors adapted to the 
home gathorlug, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

Tho following is a trlbuto from a well-known muslca 
critic, composer and author, contained in a personal lottar 
to Prof. Longley:

” My Dear Friend and buothkh—'Tho songs Iordored 
from you bavo arrived in good shape. Your music Is sweet* 
touching, and at tbe same time well writton, which is byno 
moans always tbe caso with music of a popular character*

of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free;
ileer*—

DUM, Investigator Ofllce, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass
T W E L F T H  E D IT IO N .

T H E V O I C E S .
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tub Voice op Nature represents God In tho light of 
Reason aud Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorlotu 
attributes.

Tiie  Voice op a Pebble delineates tho individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fratornal Charity and Love.

Tue Voice op Superstition  takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that 
the God or Moses has been defeatod by Satan, f

I t Is high time that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted by all spiritual orgauJzntious, and I will do
in tno work.

my part
Kratornally yours,

Ca r l y l e  P e t b r s il e a . 
Los Anoeles, Cal., Jan. 10th, 1894.”
Price 4 
Fora

ce 8 1 .2 5 , postage free, 
r sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE

I N F L U E N C E
OF

den of Eden to Mount Cal vary I
afo

i, from the Gar- z® m A C
The  Voice op P r a ter  enforces tbe Idea that our prayer, 

must accord with Immutable laws, olso we pray for effects, 
Independent of causo.

Twelfth edition, with a now stippled stoel-plate enftravlng 
of tbo author from a recent photograph. Printed tn larjtej

Prloo
For

shy
!Olf
salo by COLBY X BIOH.‘

PIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND-
< ED. Boliijf an Introductory Lecture delivered In tbe 

'emperance Hall .Melbourne, Australia, by J .  M. PEEBLE8. 
Paper. 18 cents, hostage free.
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
B y  M ich igan’s  M o st S uooossfa l C la irv o y a n t
If sick, send 4 cents in postage, a lock of your hair* 
name, age and sex, one leading symptom and I will 

.give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis e l your disease 
FREE* Twenty years experience as a regular - 

. physician, ia years as a successful Clairvoyant, 
Address, J . C. Batdorp, M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich* . 

Aug. 4, ImV

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA. HAHDINGE BBITTKH.

Comprehensive and clear direction^ for forming and eon. 
dnotlng circles of Investigation are here.presented by u  
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a  Catalogue of Books pub.
Uabed and for salo by COLBY A  BIOH.

Bent free on application to oolbyi A BIOH. t f

A History of Religions:
Boing a  Condensed S ta to inon t of th e  B a sa lts  of 

Soientlfio Bosoaroh an d  Ph ilosophical C riticism ,
B Y  E L I Z i B E T H  £ .  J iV A N B .

W e T y rc T O P4P^ H f riC(1'“ Ca,lt,<

clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beve 
boards.

Price 01.00, postago 10 cents.
W -P oreons purchasing a  copy of “ Tub Vo ices” will 

recelvo, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s pamphlet entitled 
“ ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” If they 
so order.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. oam

W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OB,

Curious Revelations from the life of a Trance Uediom.
BY U B S. N ETTIE  COLBZTBN HAYNABD,

T ogether w ith  P o r tra i ts ,  L e tte rs  an d  Poem*.
HJUstrated with Engravings,and Frontispiece of Llnootn, from Carpenters Portrait from Life.

Thtabook wlll bo found peoullar.curlous, atartllngl—more 
so than any work Issued since Uncle Tom’s Cabin. It 
breathes forgotten whispers, whlob the rust of time bad 
almost covered, and wbloh have boon snatched from tbe 
very Jaws of oblivion. I t  doals with high offlolal private 
llfo during tbo most momentous porlod In American Hl» 
tory, and Is a secret pago from tho llfo of him whom time 
sorves only to mako groator, more appreciated, and more 
understood—"Adrailsk Lincoln."

C lo th , 18m o, U lu i t r a te d ,  pp, 8 0 4 ,8 1 ,5 0 1 P a p e r  
7 S  c en ts . < .

For sale by COLBY A BIOH. ____________  eow
PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS; or, The Spiritual
X  Aspeot Nature Presents to J. Wllmshuret

UPON

HUMAN LIFE.
A Few of the Mysteries of the Creek* 

and Egyptians Made Plain.
BY ELEANOB KIBK.

Although eountloss volumes have been written upon the 
bject of Astrology, this Is tbe only book whioh statos the

_nplo principles of the Zodiac In simple terms, m f  '
entire matter clear to the average understanding.

This volume Indicates tho Location, Characteristics and

Although eountloss
subject of Astrology, t _______  . ..........
simple prlnolplos of the Zodiac In simple terms, making tbe 
entire matter clear to the avorago understanding.

This volume Indicates tho Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of eaoh Sign of the Zodiac, giving tho Days whioh 
each sign governs, and tho Gems ana Astral Colors assocl* 
ted with each. _ .

The Diseases of the Body, how to Cure them, and tbe 
Faults of Character Incidental to tho different Domains, 

The Methods of Growth for each human bolng. - 
The Domains from whioh Companions, Husbanda and 

Wlvos should be selected. .
Tho Characteristics of Children born In different Domains, 

and tho Conditions to bo observed In their Oare and Educa
tion.

Tho personal Ability and Talent of tbe  Individual with 
reference to Domestlo, Social and Business success.

This work Is tho result of profound rcsoaroh, and In Its 
preparation the author has neon largoly assisted by J. O. 
Strcot.A. B.'N. ■ .

Bound In special cloth. Price 81.SO .
For sale by COLBY A BIOH >

Seareli-Ligtits aud (juide-Lines;
H a n  an d  N a tu re , ' W h a t T hey A re, "What T hey  

W ere, and  W h a t T hey W ill Be,
X TIC  EDOAK OBEESLEAP BBADFOBD,

Oontbntb.—Prefacei First Principles; General Classifi
cation; Attributes and Faoaltles; Bex-rTemperament-

Paper, 161 pa| 
For sale by

is. Prioe 18 oents. postage I oents: 
LBYABIOH

Marriage—Parentage; Edncation— Progre 
Good and Evil, Health and Happiness; Resume;
B°oloth; price 5 0  cents.

For sale by OOLBY & BIOH.'

esslou—Destiny;
AnALTe-
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(It l i m p  m t o
Ilorrcftf Festlynl at Onset.

[Specially Reported for tho Bonnorof Light.]
All llio conditions requisite for porfoot succoss com

bined tills year upon tlio occasion of tho H arvest Fos- 
tlval, wliloliwaslietd Sopt. lOtband ictli. Good foellng 
universally provallcd, and all united In preparations 
fur the crowning fostlval of tlio year. A beautiful 
sight greeted the eye as ono entered tlio spacious Tom- 
pm on Saturday afternoon. Tlio stago was banked 
with evergreon and adorned with potted p lan ts and 
bright flowers from the gardens and Helds of Onset, 
ana a  profusion of fruit and vegetables of all varletlos.

Ferns and bouRhs of fragrant pine wore festooned 
npon the walls nud decked pillars, gallery and  doors. 
Dr. I. P. Greenleat’s motto, *' Harmony," under his 
picture j the  '* Lone S tar," of Mrs. Lorlug; a  floral bow 
and arrow, and the “ Ladder of Progression.”  were 
conspicuous decorations. P ictured laces of our boloved 
workers of the early years looked down from tho wall 
upon the  younger workers who are taking th e ir  places 
and with equal devotion carrying forward the  great 
mission of Spiritualism. The decorations were In 
charge of Dr. Henry G. W hite, and Mrs. Helen M. 
Wood v -s the busy chairman of the committee, under 
whose uusplces the entire festival was conducted.

The President of the Association, Dr. H. B. Storer, 
came from Saratoga for the especial purpose of being 
present.

The first service, tha t of Saturday afternoon, was, 
as It always has been, devoted to the Indians. The 
two hundred or more people present were seated In 
circles wltbln circles, the Innermost circle being de
voted to the mediums having Indian controls.

A t the request of President Storer, who was unable 
through sickness to preside, Rev. Andrus T itus con
sented to act In th a t capacily. In  calllngthe meeting

monted with test exorcises, and Ills many descriptions 
were marvelous and convincing. Mrs. fln rillng 's da- 
llncatlons and mossagos ware often very coinlortlng, 
and all carried conviction to tho honrors. , ,

In the course of the Gamp dances wore conducted 
twice, which woro well attonded, both by dancers and 
spectators, and thus tho rccolpts largely contributed 
to tho troasury. A flno orchestra of eight pieces re n 
dered tho music.

Two entcrtalnm onts woro given under tho auspices 
of Mr. J .  Prattle Baxter—who, by the way, with Ills ver
satility of tntont. Is a  wholo entertainm ent In nud of 
Iilrnsoif—In which sevorul of tho campors took part, 
displaying suoh qualifications In tho art of reoltatlon, 
songrandlustrum entalperform anco as to surprlso tho 
audiences. Mossrs. Tlsdalo’s and B axter's songs, 
recitations and stories were greatly oujoyed.

The Camp's resourcos are from gate fees and tho 
proceeds from the dances only; and so the  generous 
sums coming from the patrons of the entertainm ents, 
In vlow of the stormy and cool weather, which had 
prevented many from attending during the  week, 
were very acceptable. '

Largo crowds—between two and three hundred— 
from the country around, attended each Sunday.

On Saturday, Sept. 22d, the mombers of the  Hayden 
Lake Camp Association, as by announcement, were 
to meet for the annual choice of officers and to make 
arrangements for the season of 1899. bu t with w hat 
results the future alone m ust reveal. Suffice It to say 
Madison and Its vicinity has nover known a  more suc
cessful season of camp-meetings among the  Spiritual
ists visiting annually Hayden Lake than th a t  of 189-1; 
and a marked Influence for good and most pleasant 
memories are left with all who attended the variety 
of exercises offered. Our parting was " A u re v o ir "  
rather than “ good by.” P e r  Or d e r .

to order he stated Its purpose, which be said was to 
honor the  Indian and give him  an opportunity to speak 
for himself.

All united In singing a  verse of “ Shall We Meet Be
yond the River? ’’ a lter which Mr. Titus made a  few 
rem arks, during which he said th a t up to two years 
ago he had never witnessed a  celebration of tills kind. 
H e knew there was something In Spiritualism, but 
bad put it one side and denounced It as being a  fraud 
without an honestdnvestlgatlon. If people would only 
cultivate more of the honesty of the Indian and less 
hypocrisy of the white man, we should all be better 
off. We should also Imitate the Indian In “  talking 
less of our noble deeds and doing noblerjines.”

Mrs. H attie  C. W ebber wished to extend to all a 
hand ol welcome, and do her part to encourage and 
strengthen all present. She closed by saying: “ We 
come, not to reprove nor to reproach you, b u t to beg 
you to clasp hands. Let that eternal love unite you, 
and pray that you may overcome self and be master 
In every sense of the word.”

Dr. H. B. 8torer paid a  tribute to the characteristics 
of the American Indian. Something of the aboriginal 
Instinct belongs to all of us, and It Is that “ touch of 
nature th a t makes the whole world k in ” which causes 
the Indian spirits to associate with and minister to us.

“ F a th e r” Lyman, a  veteran of eighty year9, now a 
resident of Onset, who, with “ M other” Lyman, has 
been noted for hospitality to mediums and w orkers at 
Springfield, Lake Pleasant and Saratoga, expressed 
himself as very grateful for the opportunity to attend 
such a festival. , . . . .

Mrs. French of Brockton spoke of her spiritual

growth during the past year, and wished to live  for 
je uplifting of her brothers and sisters In the work. 
Mrs. Thompson of Onset spoke In praise of th e  Wig

wam and Its work. .
Mrs. Prof. Kenyon wished to thank all for th e  many 

kindnesses received. In her W estern home she would 
think ol Onset and the many friends with most kindly 
feeling. , . .

M. H. Prince said he had enjoyed this summer at 
Onset and the blessings received.

Dr. C. D. Fuller, Vice-President of the Wigwam So
ciety, spoke appreciatively of the Indian, and of his 
sympathy with this service, as also did Mrs. S. R. 
8tevens of Chicago.

Dr. I. P. Greenleaf. controlling Charles W. Sullivan, 
Identified himself by his manner of expression, speak
ing a t length In words that thrilled the hearts of all 
bearers. He was followed by “ E agle” through the 
same medlumshlp. •  . . .

In the evening a concert and ball was held with very 
gratliylng success, over five hundred tickets being 
sold. Ferguson's Bridgewater Orchestra rendered ex
cellent music. Too much cannot be said In praise of 
the members of the orchestra, who have given tbolr 
most faithful efforts to the Association for two sea
sons, ably led by Mr. Fergusoo. The concert, of an 
hour and a  half’s duration, preceding the dance, was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

The Concordia Quartet of Brockton appeared for the 
third time before an Onset audience at a similar cele
bration, and was accorded hearty applause.

Prof. Largergren of Brockton, a favorite a t  Onset, 
convulsed the audience with several of Ills character- 
readings. Mrs. White of Washington rendered some 
beautiful solos. Miss Alberta woo rounds of applause 
by her artistic dancing, us also did Master White. 
H erbert Packard of the Concordia Quartet touched a 
responsive chord In his audience with Ills solos and 
story telling. Miss Faunce's violin solo brought forth 
a  well earned encore.

The dancing was continued until nearly midnight, 
Ice cream and cake were served by the ladles, and a 
tborougiily good time enjoyed.

Sunday morning there was a  very large attendance, 
and everybody enthusiastic. Ferguson’s Orchestra 
gave a concert, a lte r which the Concordia Quartet 
opened Hie services. Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock offered 
an Invocation, and Miss Alice Sinclair sang “ Didst 
Thou but Know "  In her usual charming manner.

Mrs. Byrnes In her address referred to the products 
of the harvest which iay a t her feet, saying th a t they 
ail m eant something. 8he thought that a t tills H ar
vest Festival people Should stop and think what, If 
any, are the lessons they have learned. The speaker 
contended th a t one great trouble with people tc-day Is 
they do not profit by the lessons received. If we took 
our lessons from nature we should be more honest and 
courageous. Each flower has a chemical lim itation; 
so it is with people, each life has Its limitation. “ I 
wish th a t your lives and declarations would be as 
pure as the decorations In this hall,” she said. If the 
people hav e  not taken the highest aud most loyal 
thought of Spiritualism, aud become better men aud 
better women, It Is no one’s fault but their own. The 
genius of Spiritualism Is education. Educate youi s ill 
ou t of youiself, and learn to say a  good wo^l for your 
bro ther man while be Is with us. Do not wait until

C a m p  S t a r l i g h t ,  C t.
To the Editor of the Danner of Light:

Tuesday, Sept. 18th, we were rewarded by an elo
quent practical discourse from spirit-guides of Dr. G. 
C. Beckwith-Ewell. “ The Lord Loveth Whom H e 
Chasteneth, and Scourgeth Every Bon Whom He Re- 
celveth,” was tho subject suggested.

He said: “ You have too long stood In the  shadows 
of somebody elso’s thought, have been too willing to 
lay your burdens on the Lord. I used to thluk when 
living on the m aterial plane It was wonderful he did 
not rebel, but on this side I have learned th a t one-lmlf 
never reached him, and the  other half passed him by. 
You are so prone to repeat phrases, to speak of things 
without any understanding of what you mean. You 
speak of the stars—repeat poetic thought reps 
them. W hat do you know of them? Nothing, 
carding their construction or nature. Of th a t famil
ia r  orb, the  sun, what do you know? The majesty of 
your own selfhood you know nothing of as yet. Good 
men and women are not taken because Je su s loves 
them. The world has need ol such. Seek the  king
dom of heaven which Is within you. Seek the  evolu
tion of your own soul through all avenues. I would 
help you to verify the words of your song, ‘ T he angels 
came and talked with me.’ ”

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hortense Holcomb of 
Springfield addressed the Camp In her earnest man
ner, which carries conviction to all hearts. A fter 
paying graceful tribute to the beauty of the  place, 
and expressing a  tenderness toward the people of this 
S tate as the S tate of her nativity, she proceeded to 
consideration of her subject, “ What Is the Spirit De
manding of the Present Age?” Among other thoughts 
sho expressed th ese : “ Man stands to-day as the high
est UDfnldment of nature, as a revelation of the Infi
nite. He has come a long way out of the dug-out of 
the  past, until he Is mighty I n  hfs power. Everything

Eresents the aggressive aspect, demanding something 
etter, freedom of thought, freedom of action, a  broad

e r  platform to work upon.
Out of the limitation of certain theological dogmas 

has come the Universallst Church, later the Unitarian, 
and last but not least we have had blossomed out in 
the  last p a rt of the nineteenth century the Spiritual
ist, lh Its phenomena and philosophy uniting the two 
worlds. God has spoken to us. The Idea th a t man 
must be his own savior Is being realized.

Right here let me declare in bold statem ent tha t all 
th a t belongs to God belongs to man. T hat spirit de
mands much of man, you cannot Ignore. Here In

Oloyolaml (0>) If«los>
To the Editor of tho Banner uf Light i 

Camp-meetings in groves bolngovor for tlio soiison, 
Sunday meotlngs In halls aro gradually being rosumod 
In this city, though as a . m atter ot faot tho West Hldo 
society, ”  The Progressive Thlukers,”  mot every Sun
day afternoon through tho Bummer- Tho West Side 
Lycotun, a lter two months’ vacation, reUssemblod 
Sept, 10th, aud Is still under the conductorshlp of Mr, 
N. B. Dixon. ■ .

The People'» Spiritual Alliance commenced Its 
meetings in Army and Navy Hall tho first Bundayof 
this month, with Mrs. II. S. Lake as pastor, The a t
tendance was-sm all tho first two Sundays, but last 
Sunday (lath) a  fairly large audience greeted the 
speaker, who gave a  capital address on "  Law and 
Crime, Society and tho Individual.”

Arrangements have been made with The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer whereby verbatim  reports of Mrs. Lake’s 
lectures are  published iu Monday’s Issue, thUB always 
Insuring au extra large audience of all denominations, 
and many shades of opinion. I’syohometrlo tests usu
ally follow the lectures. I t  Is the Intention of the A l
liance to hold socials a t regular Intervals the coming 
winter.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  will resume Its 
meetings Oct. 7th In Welsgerber’s H all, corner of 
Prospect aud Brownell streets, the hall occupied by 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum In Its palmiest 
days; the ball Is bright and cheerful In the daytime, a 
pleasant contrast to the one left; though not so spa
cious It Is large enough; and all seem glad to return to 
the old quarters. Mr, A rthur I. King Is still Conduct
or, and Mrs. Carrie L. Hopkins, Guardian.

Lyceum Entertainm ent.—As a  kind of re-dedlcatlon 
of Welsgcrber’s Hall to our uses, a  benefit entertain
m ent Is to be given next Sunday, the 30th, when It Is 
to be hoped that every friend of tho Lyceum will buy 
a  ticket.

Vlrchard R. Ohandl, the Hindu pundit, who. on 
leaving Cassadaga, was Invited to this city by Mrs 
Geo. W. Cady, and others, lias Just completed two 
very select and successful classes in spirit culture, 
also lectured one Sunday In the Church of the Unity, 
and one week day in the Y. M. 0. A. Hall.

Lately Arrived Mediums. —Dr. W.A. Rothermel, psy- 
chom etrlst and materializing medium, Is now located 
here a t 101 Bolivar street, and holding trl-weekly cir
cles, Monday, Wednesday aud Friday evenings; a lter
nating night with Mr. and Mrs. Eallday Pettlbone, 
new-comer to this city, at 158 Prospect street. Both 
are highly-spoken of, aud no doubt will be kept busy 
during the fall and whiter; there  Is some talk of the 
return to the  city ot Mrs. Effie Moss, the  well-known 
materializing medium.

The Cleveland Spiritual Union, recently organized 
by Mr. Thos. A. Black, will commence Sunday evening 
meetings a t  W elsgerber’s Hall Oct. 7th, with tha t Inde
fatigable and eloquent biblical scholar, Moses Hull, 
as speaker the first two months. In all probability 
Mr. Hull will speak for the Progressive Thinkers every 
Sunday afternoon while here, a t W leber’s Hall, 483 
Pearl street.

Maggie Gaule. the celebrated and favorite platform 
test medium, has been engaged by the Cleveland Spir
itual Alliance for the last two Sundays In October. It 
looks as If Spiritualism is to be well taken care of In 
Cleveland the coming season.

The Good Sam aritan  Society, auxiliary to the Chil
dren's Progressive Lycenm, will hold Its semi-monthly 
meetings In Welsgerber’s H all, the ladles of whlcl 
society will act as caterers a t the Monthly Lyceum 
and Socials.

The Thayer Kindergarten.—Miss Nellie C. Thayer, 
a leader In the Lyceum, has rebpened her school a t 
115 Sawtelle Avenue, assisted by her sister, Miss 
Jennie, and Miss Alice Doolittle, Music Teacher, late 
of Rochester, N. Y. T. L.

Camp Starlight Is made the demand of the spirit, and 
more will be developed here than you yet dream of. 
The work Is to broaden through the land. God speaks

iiitu orn iuiiy> iu iu t/uui lh i i i u a i  mvuuu
g out here and there of the old Inclosures? 
II you as a  prophecy there will he more

not here to one and leaves another out. TheBjpIrlt 
calls to all. Make conditions here and now. This 
natural religion—for such It Is-d o  you realize how it 
Is creeplug Into society, Into church? W hat meaus 
the breakln ‘ ' --■
Let me tel . . .
Briggses, more Smiths, in the future than In the past.” 

The Camp continues but a few days longer. Mrs. 
Milton ltatnbun of New York City, accompanied by 
Mrs. Kate It. Stiles of Boston, has accepted an Invita
tion to be present at the meeting on Salurday. She Is 
a welcome contribution to the Interest of our little 
Camp. S. L. Ha r d , M. D.

T h o  F a c t s  C o n v e n tio n .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

This Convention has been held In Everett, Mass., 
the past two weeks. The Mayor of that city refused 
to grant a license for said meetings, because mediums 
and stances formed a part of the entertainm ent; also 
on the ground th a t he would not allow a religious 
meeting to receive pay a t the door for expenses; and 
th a t he did not believe in Spiritualism, which he de
nounced.

These meetings have been very In teresting-and  
have been free for all. Many mediums and speakers 
have been present to discuss and demonstrate the 
psychic law.

Mr. Whitlock has appealed to the Aldermen for a 
license for Wednesday, the 3d of October, and proba
bly arrangements will be made for a  Convention be
ginning next 8unday in Boston. L. L. Wh it l o c k .

ful worker.” W hat shall the harvest be to you? Has 
It made you less envious? Will you have less hatred 
toward your neighbor? Has it taught you to be more 
Just to your neighbor? asked the apeaker. 8he closed 
by saying, “ Take tru th  as the Indians take the arrow 
and snoot It straight a t some bad habtt, and conquer ” 

After sluglng by Mrs. B. A. White of Washington, 
D . C., President Storer made a  most Impressive speech, 
eulogizing the pioneers In the Cause, and receiving 
g rea t applause for his efforts.

A t the afternoon session the quartet rendered sev
eral selections, and Mrs. O. Fannie Allyn delivered an 
address on a  subject banded up from the audience, 
“  The Obligation of the White Man to Ills Red B roth
e r.” The speaker was a t her best, treating the sub
jec t In a  plain, practical and common sense view, dl 
greasing now and then to Illustrate a  point with a

good story. The speaker said she should take a s  the 
ey to the answer the one word "ju stice .” The point 

th a t  was made and was dwelt upon was that the white 
m an could notshow  Justice toward Ills own people; and 
until he had arrived a t  th a t place In Ills spiritual de- 

• velopment it was Impossible expect him to give Just 
Ice to the red man. To sustain her statem ent the 
speaker related Instances of Injustice as shown by 
parents to children, by nations to those who had given 
th e ir  life's blood for their country, “ ~~‘J

i plnmiAiih frlhnf.n to  •* Fnt.hnr ”
The speaker paid 

_ id " Mother” Ly
man, and the work they had done In caring for speak-
an eloquent tribute to “ Father’’ and 
man, and the work the: 
era and test mediums In the early days

Friendship."
■ j u s h c p , - . ' -  n u v D ,”  u u i u , -  u u u  a i i o  New Home 

of Gur President at Onset.”  were handed up, and a

On asking for subjects for a  poem. .
Justice ,”. Love,” “ T ruth ,”  and "T h e  New Home

m ost excellent and appropriate Impromptu poem was 
rendered.

M rs. Ida F . A. W hitlock spoke briefly for,the chll 
dren, saying th a t as the children were the ones th a t 
would preach Spiritualism In the  years to come, they 
should be taught and assisted a t  th is time. She urged 
m others to m ake confidants of their girls, and fathers 
to m ake companions of their sons.

Tho evening services were very Interesting, and 
w ere enjoyed by a  full house. Tho exercises consist
ed of an address, by Mrs. Id a  F. A, W hitlock; solo, 
by  Mrs. W hite, entitled "B eau tifu l, Beckoning 
H a n d s” ; readings, by Emil Largergren of Brockton; 
solo, by W alter D. Facknrd of the  Concordia Quartet, 
entitled “ T he Old Red C rad le” ; readings and solos, 
by MIbs Alice Sinclair; address, In a  humorous vein, 
by Mrs. 0 , Fannie Allyn; address, by President H . B. 
S torer, closing with benediction by Mrs. Allyn,

Hayden Labe Camp, Madison, Hie.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light: 
r A  ten days’ Camp-Meeting was held at tills beautl 
ful resort, as has been tho oustom for many years. 
The sessions have always, until this year, been limit
ed to five days, and been In the week following the 
close of the AStna Camp; but this fall the meetings 
opened on Friday, Sept, 7th, and closed on Sunday, 
Sept. icth. • ■■■■-■ '
' Mrs. Abble Morse of Searsmont, Me., and Mr. A . E. 

Tisdale, served as speakers throughout the entire 
sessions, and Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hardlng as platform 
testmedlum. For several years these persons have 
labored In this Camp, and have beon greatly appreci
ated and enjoyed. .....  ̂ „  _ „  ,

The last six days’ work was shared by, Mr. J . Frank 
Baxter, one well known and received In this Camp in 
Its earlier years; be was again cordially welcomed 
this year. :■■■' ■ . . .  „ ,

The lectures of- all have boen remarkably good and 
needful on this occaslom calllng out universal praise, 
Mr. Tisdale's, more philosophical and logical; -Mr. 

- Baxter’s, practical anu educational; and Mrs. Morse’s, 
sympathetic and timely. , .
I  Mr. Baxter's lectures were, as by custom, supple-

C a m p  P r o g r e s s .
Tn the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

A large gathering of people visited “ Camp Prog
ress ” 8ept. 23d. The meetings were conducted by the 
President, Mr. T. J .  Troye of Lynn, and the Vice
President, Mr. W. A. Peterson of Salem. Mrs. H. A. 
Baker of Marblehead opened with Invocation and re
marks, followed with rem arks and tests by Dr. Ches
ter Goodrich ot P ortland; rem arks by Mrs. D r. M. K. 
Dowlaiid of Lynn, Dr. Fernald of E verett; psychomet
ric readings by Dr. William Franks of Boston. Good 
music by the quartet. The season closes nex t Bun- 
day, Sept. 30th.

The Committee wishes to extend a  vote of thanks to 
the speakers and mediums who have helped to make 
our meetings a  success.

Mr s . N. H. Ga r d in er , See'y.

Mrs. Richmond at Ilome Once More.
C h ic a g o .—Sunday, the 10th of September, was a  

red-letter day for us; for not only did we welcome 
home our beloved pastor, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
from her summer wanderings, but we had the  Joy of 
seeing her begin the nineteenth year of her pastorate 
amid surroundings second to none In Chicago.

I t  was In response to a  deep conviction th a t the 
need of the thinking world called for such an aggress
ive move, th a t the officers of our Society deolded, 
after careful deliberation, to take  such steps as would 
bring the expressed wish of the  people upon th is m at
ter. Circulars were issued, laying the proposed plans 
before them, which were to secure one of the leading 
theatres, In which to bold a  union service of the  Spir
itualists of the  city on Sunday morning; the  finan
cial part to be met by the sale of sittings a t  $10 per 
annum, payable quarterly in advance. In o rder to 
do tills It was necessary th a t a  certain num ber of 
chairs should be subscribed for, giving a  guarantee 
fund th a t would w arrant the Society In assuming th is 
responsibility.

The response was prompt and gratifying, and  as a  
result we have secured Hooley’s beautiful theatre , 
and there las t Sunday morning we commenced our 
new season’s work;

The surroundings were beautiful. As I looked on 
that graceful form, surrounded by the beautiful 
Aural offerings, tributes of a people's love, as I saw 
that sweet face radiant with the pure light of the 
spirit, and listened to that gentle voice as It told of 
tho “ spiritual sheaves” garnered as the harvest of 
years of sowing, and then at that bright array ot up
turned faces gleaming with enthusiasm and Joy. hang
ing upou every word as It fell from the sneaker’s Bps, 
I felt that here was more than the realization ** ‘

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
H to n g h io n .—The lecture season of 1894-95 was In

augurated on Sunday last, Sept. 23d, In Stoughton, 
and under entirely new auspices. The previous year 
or so the meetings were maintained through the per
sonal efforts of Mr. Frederick Beals. Recently has 
been formed what Is now by vote called "T h e  First 
Spiritualists’ Ladles’ Aid Society," and It was under 
the management of this society tha t the meetings on 
Sunday last were begun, it having assumed responsi
bility and relieved Mr. Beals. The officers and mem
bers are all ladles, Miss Alice King being President, 
who on this opening night presided with pleasing dig
nity and grace. In  her opening rem arks she Issued a 
call to both men and women to meet the ensuing week 
and talk over the feasibility of aud to possibly plan for 
a general organization ol both sexes (or more effective 
work, to which the “ Ladies' Aid ” should be helpful 
as an auxiliary. In  the meantime the “ Aid Society ” 
will conduct the public work.

On last Sunday evening Mr. J . Frank Baxter was 
the lecturer and medium, and It goes without saying 
that the meeting and all thereto pertaining was a 
great success. The lecture had for Its theme “ The 
Practical Benefits of Spiritualism,” which was not

IL L IN O IS .
C h ic a g o .—E. N. 1’lokcrlntf, President, writes i Tlio 

First Socloty of Spiritual Unity mot at tliotr Spiritual 
Tomplo on South Sangamon street, on Sunday, Sept, 
loth, and hold good meotlngs throughout tho day. Tho 
medium’s conference In the morning was well attend, 
ed, and Mrs. Mary O. Lyman gave, a most eloquent 
and Interesting address. In the afternoon the subject, 
“ Aro they not all Ministering Angels Building our 
Bright Homes?” was treated In a  masterly man* 
nor, and most approvingly received. Theovonlng lec- 
turo on “ Tho Time has Como to Put Into Practice 
upon the Knrth tho Plans that have beon our Ideals in 
tho Skies,” for sustained power, occult fire, eloquent 
phraseology and exhaustive treatment we have never 
heard equalled.

' — —  ' -  ' ■' ' . - . . .'i ■ -  .
G c n e s e o .-T h e  Spiritualists of Henry County have 

ju st held In this town a  most successful Convention. 
Morris, Kewanee, Moline, Davenport; Rook Island 
and Atkinson wore well represented, and a t  the lec
tures and stances were unusually large audiences.

I t  was a  great disappointment to  the people that 
Miss Llzzlo S. Bangs of Chicago was unable to be 
present, owing to a  sudden Illness; bu t Mrs. Blodgett 
of D avenport and Rev.-J. C. F. Grumblne did grand 
work.

A business moetlng was held Sept. 14th a t  the  home 
of Mra. A. M cFarlane, and a society was organized 
with the  following members: President, M. R. Smith 
of Cambridge; Vice-President, Mrs. A. M cFarlane of 
Geueseo; Secretary and Treasurer, George Dedrlck of 
Geneseo; Corresponding Secretary, Nellie L, F ollettof 
Atkinson. J .  C. F. Grumblne, M. It. Smith and M. 
Paul of Geneseo were appointed to draft a  constitu
tion.

The afternoon of Sept. 15tb, spirit “ Father Waldo,” 
formerly a  resident of Geneseo, gave a  lecture through 
the medlumshlp of Mr.'Grumblne, and answered ques
tions presented by the  audience.

In the  evening there was trance speaking by Mrs. 
Blodgett. The sp ir it"  Bright Eyes ” brought loving, 
helpful and most convincing messages to nearly  all 
the members of a  large audience.

Spirit "  Daisy ” also gave beautiful poetical impro
visations through her medium, “ W hite Rose.”  Alto
gether, the people left remarkably well pleased and 
satisfied. . '

Sunday afternoon Inspirational lectures were ' given 
by “ W hite Rose," from topics selected by the  au
dience. Mrs. Blodgett then gave Independent slate- 
wrltlng under test conditions, In the full light and In 
presence of all. A committee of Investigation was 
appointed, which expressed perfect satisfaction with 
all conditions. •

A t the  evening meeting "  White Rose,” under the 
Inspiration of his guide, Elizabeth B arrett Brown
ing, delivered a  beautiful lecture, and received the 
closest attention. Mr. Grumblne is a  very fine speak
er. and the audience was enthusiastic In nls praise.

Mrs. Blodgett held another circle for Independent 
slate-writing, and also gave trance speaking, The 
tests given a t  both circles were Immediately recog
nized, and convinced some of the most skeptical.

Many who attended the meetings as honest doubters 
of Spiritualism, went away convinced of Its power and 
truth. More meetings will ‘ "  ...........
Initial effort.

.... __  follow as a  result of the
Ne l l ie  L. F o l l e t t , Cor. See'y.

only timely but a forceful presentation of facts. Mr. 
Baxter’s singing was greatly enjoyed, and tt 
script!vo sdance following the discourse was a  con 
vtnclng one. I t was replete with capital tests of 
spirit power. In the course thirty-seven names were 
called, and they, with the many Incidents and Innu
merable characteristics, were readily and freely re
cognized and publicly acknowledged. Although the 
exercises were lengthy, the Interest was fully sus
tained.

The President announced as the speaker and medi
um for next Sunday afternoon and evening Mrs. May 
Pepper. She will be followed by others from Sunday 
to Sunday, as the Society shall be able to procure.

Large attendance and Increasing Interest are as
sured for the later fall and winter, and the Society 
has every reason to feel encouraged.

Gr e n a d ie r .

liV n n .—The Spiritualists of Lyuu opened their 
meetings for the season In Providence Hall, 21 Market 
street, Sunday, 23d, with the well-known speaker and 
medium, Mr. F. A. Wlggln of Salem. His subject at 
2:30 was "R eligion.”

Mr. Wlggln’s evening lecture, “ Modern Spiritual
ism,” was handled In a m asterly manner, giving Its 
history and Influence for right and Justice. The tests 
Mr. wlggln gave after each lecture were among the 
best he lias ever given from our platform...........  -  . - -  . ,,£(

KHODEJSLAND.
P r o v id e n c e .—The People's Progressive Spiritual

ist Association had two largely attended services 
on Sunday, Sept. 23d, Rev. S. L. Beal of Brockton, 
Mass., being speaker; he gave two deeply Interesting 
lectures and some convincing tests, during the day 
and evening.

In the evening he was assisted by Dr. F. H. Roscoe 
the chaplain of our Society, who made fine rem arks, 
and also gave accurate psychometric readings.

Our hall Is being newly frescoed, and when finished 
will be one of the finest ever used for spiritual meet
ings In this city. The lessees of the half have secured 
one hundred and fifty new chairs to accommodate the 
people who attend our meetings.

On Sunday, 8ept. 30th. Dr. P. C. Drlsko of Lynn, 
Mass., will be our speaker.

The Providence Union for Practical Progress— 
which holds Its meetings a t Manning Hall, Brown Uni
versity, on Sept. 28th, a t 8 r .  m .—has Invited the Peo
ple’s Progressive Spiritual Association to send two 
delegates on th a t occasion, and our President, Mr. S. 
R. Brown, has appointed Dr. F. H. Roscoe and Vice
President Mr. J .  S. Scarlett.

On Friday evening. Sept. 28tb, the Association will 
hold a business meeting a t the residence of the Pres
ident, Mr. S. R. Brown, No. 03 Vernon street, a t 8 p. M.

151 Broadway. Mr s . F . H. Ro s c o e , Cor. See'y.
Providence Spiritualist Association, Columbia Hall. 

No. 248 W eybosset street. Services every Sunday at 
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. 8unday, Sept. 23d, Master George 
Porter ot this city occupied our platform. In the 
afternoon subjects were taken from the audience. 
Subject for the evening was “ Religion of the P ast and 
Spiritualism of To-day.” The thought expressed was 
clear and comprehensive; he was listened to by sn 
appreciative audience. Mrs. Sarah E. Humes (Provl- 
deuce) followed with tests, which were acknowledged 
as correct.

Sunday, Sept. 30tb, Mrs. Ida P. A. W hitlock will be 
with us. Sarah  D. C. Am es , See'y.

The Progressive A id Society met Wednesday, 8ept. 
19th, a t Columbia Hall. In the evening conference 
the guide of M aster George Porter spoke on the In
justice of compulsory vaccination, and a  general dis
cussion followed. One of the members related an in
stance known to her of a  young lady lying at the polut 
of death from poison Introduced Into her system by 
vaccination. A poem given through the  medlumshlp 
of Master Porter was read, and tests presented by Hie 
same medium. Mr s . M. L. P o r t e r , '

owed with exoellent 
Dr. A rthur Hodges

Dr. Wm. Franks of Roston 
remarks, readings aud tests, 
made well-chosen remarks.

Next 8unday Mr. Wlggln will again lecture and give 
tests a t 2:30 and 7:30 p. M.

At Mrs. Dowland’s meeting last Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. Dowland gave an able address. Dr. Wm. Franks, 
Dr. Arthur Hodges and Mrs. Lizzie H artm ann gave 
excellent communication from splrlt-frlonds; also 
readings and tests. Her meetings Saturday after
noon are for ladles only. L ast Saturday Mrs. Dow
land gave an Interesting address on “ Out of Darkness 
Into Light ” ; also tests. Mrs. Hartm ann gave read
ings and tes ts ; Miss Alice M. Thorn recited “ Over 
There.” and " Resignation.” T. H . B. J a m es .

88 South Common street.
Cadet /faff.-Sunday, September 23d. before the 

Lynn Spiritualists’ Association, Lyman C. Howe was 
the speaker. His subject a t  the afternoon service 
was, •• Our Environments, and what They Do for Us.” 
The subject for the evening was, “ Modern Spiritual
ism: Wliat I t  Teaches, and W hat I t  Does for Us.” 
The lectures were listened to by large and apprecia
tive audiences. Next Sunday will be the  last time 
this season th a t the Association will have the privi
lege of hearing this speaker.

J . F rank Baxter will be with us October 7th and 
14th, followed by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Oct. 21st and 
28th. .  -

The singing this evening was exceptionally fine. I t  
was furnished by Mrs. Libby, soprano, and Mrs. 
Brambhall, contralto, accompanied by Mr. Bramb- 
halL We are  getting along finely; our membership Is 
Increasing. Ge o . H. Gr e e n , See’y.

22 W hittier street. ' .

I l n r c r h i l l  a n d , ,B r a d f o r d .  — Mrs. Clara H. 
Banks of Haydenvllle will open the  autum n and win
te r  lecture course of the Spiritual Union on Sunday, 
Sept. 30th, In Red Meu’s Hall. Merrimack street. The 
officers are: President, W. W. Sprague;-Vice-Presi
dent, Geo. L. M artin ; Secretary, Miss N . H ayw ard; 
Cor. See'y. H attie Strong; T reasurer, A rthur Per
k ins; Auditor, It. H. Tilton. E . P. H

_ ot a
people’s hope: It was a  result of the silent workings 
of th a t mighty power, the Angel of Truth, I t  w as an 
audience of which any speaker might be proud, aud a  
speaker that any church might covet. .

T he  discourse was one of those precious home-com
ing greetings th a t appeal to every heart, and brlug 
us so closely In touch with the spirit-world.

The musical arrangem ents were In tho bands of 
Mrs. Orvls and Mrs. Ashton, and these were assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. F . Pearson, of the Apollo Club. The 
moBt pleasing feature, however, of the  whole move
ment, Is that by It we olasp hands with all tho sister

One and all of the leaders of 
telr cofiperatlon and God-speed,

societies of the city.
these have given tin . .
aud among the audience were many familiar faces.

The Sunday school and Band of Harmony w ere de
termined not to  be outdone, but to extend the ir bor
ders, and nothing Bhort of a  theatre  would satisfy th em ; 
so they have secured Orpheus Hall (Schiller Theatre) 
—a beautiful and commodious home, within 'one block 
of Hooley’s, where th e  Sunday school will convene a t 
close of morning service, and Band of Harmony on 
Thursday evenings.

On the night' of Sept. 20th we celebrated the  open
ing by welcoming home Mrs. Richmond. W e had a  
happy family reunion, w ithout ceremony or formality. 
Mrs. Peet. ex-PresIdent of the  Band of Harmony, 
told the  old story of a  people’s love, and gave th e  wel
come home. Oulna responded, as only she can. The 
young people enjoyed the  dance. All had a  good 
time, amidst general congratulations and rejoicings.

We meet every Thursday evening in our new home, 
and I  uhall still crave a  little  corner In your valuable 
paper to keep you posted on tbo success of tho work.

. o. Ga t l in ,
See’y  F ir s t  S p ir i tu a l is t  Society, Chicago.

W o rc e s te r .—Sirs. O. Fannie Allyn gave two fine 
discourses In her usual pleasing and forcible manner 
on Sunday, Sept. 23d. '

Speaker for Sept. 30tii, Mrs. N ettle Holt-Hardlng.
■ Mhb . D. M. Lo w e , Cor, Seo'y.

C28 Main, street.

COLORADO.
D e n v e r .—G. W. K ates and wife lectured and gave 

tests here on Sunday and.W ednesday, Sept. 18th and 
lOtb, under tho auspices of the ColoradoState Spiritual 
Association. They were greeted by the largest au
diences this Association haB been favored with. .

The lectures were most excellent In quality and de
livery -m ark ing  both Mr. afad Mrs. K ates as mediums 
and orators of ability^,- The tests were of the charac
te r  that convinces aud consoles, - ;

We hope to have these excellent workers make an 
early return visit, add are assured th a t their work 
wherever they, go must surely be appreciated. W.

A Iooal band was one day playln 
when an old weaver came up and

a t  Dunfermline,
_______  .... __________ .... ashed the bandmas
te r  wliat th a t was they were playing. "  T h a t Is the

Death of Nelson,’ ” solemnly replied the bandmas
ter. “ Ay, man,” remarked the weaver, “  ye ha’e 
gl’en him an awfu’ death."—Dundee Mews,

S P E C IA L , N O T I C E . - W e  s h a l l  b e  o b lig e d  
to  o u r  r e a d e r*  i f  th e y  w i l l  s e n d  u s  th e  n a m e  
a n d  n d d re s*  o f  a n y  S p i r i t u a l i s t  w h o  I* n o l n  
r e g u l a r  s u b s c r ib e r .  ,

See'y.

I n  M c in o ria m .
Mr . E l i  P o n d , whose transition was noted In T h e  

Ba n n e r  of the 22d Inst., was indeed a rem arkable 
man, whose life Is worthy of emulation, and who pos
sessed In an eminent degree those qualities tha t make 
a  bright, noble nature. I t  could of a  tru th  be said of 
him th a t he had “ charity for all and malice toward 
none.” H e lived over ninety-one years, possessing all 
of his m ental faculties, and keeping In touch with the 
public pulse to the last.

He became Interested In our Philosophy thirty years 
ago; and a s  he had for forty years been prominent In 
the Episcopal Gburcli, giving liberally for Its support, 
so in the  espousal of our Cause he a t once became an 
ardent and consistent Spiritualist, aiding In every 
losslblo m anner the promulgation of Its glorious 
-ruths. To him It was a  vital fact—knowledge, bring 
lug glad tidings of great joy to this agnostic and. ma
terialistic people. He wanted all to learn ot Its tru ths,
and spent much time and money to th is end.

Several years ago he made all 
funeral, and  has been looking forward In glad antlcl-

arrangem ents for hisSeveral years ago he made 
meral, and  has been lookli _

pation to  the  happy reunion oh the o ther side.
To him the change dreaded so much by sc 

was but the  going Into another room, as he expresses

Tho leading teacher* of cookery and writers on ' 
Domeillc Science uie and recommend Cleveland’! 
Baking Powder, as ,

Mr. Borer, tho Principal of tho Philadelphia 
Cooking School,

A

"rounded' 
spoonful of

'i f e k in g P o w a e r
^does better work.

^than a heaping 
^spoonful 

of others.
Miss Farmer, (ho Principal ol the Boston Cook

ing School,
■ Miss Bedford, (be Superintendent of (he New York

'Cookingr School,
x Mrs.fEwing, die Principal of the Chautauaua 
SchooUf Cookery. *

1 1  Y E A R S  

WITHOUT HEARING.
The following Is worthy of 

f careful perusnl:
I  suffered Intensely from 

Catarrh for eleven years; nose 
- stopped up, continually drip- 

Kpinf? down in the throat, es
p ec ia lly  in the morninp, ac* 
* compamed by a dry hacking 

. cough; I took cold on the least
' exposure,, and h ad 'a  continous dull headache, a  
roaring, buzzing,cracking and singing in my ears. 
My hearing began to iall and for eleven years I 
was almost entirely deaf, and was continually 
bccoming<worsc. Every remedy I tried failed. 
W ithout much hope X commenced the use of tho 
Home Ethcrenlizing Medication; the first applica
tion w as simply wonderful. My hearing rapidly 
returned, and now I enn hear a conversation with
out the least difliculty,and I suffer no inconvenience 
in any w ay from thc disease. A  few months treat* 
ment has entirely cured my C a t a r r h .

J> K. P U T 2E L , 526 \V. 3d St., Cincinnati, O.

MEDICINE FOR THREE MONTH’S 
TREATMENT FREE.

To Introduce this Treatment and prove conclusively 
that It Is a positive core for CATARRH, DEAFNESS, 
THROAT and LUNQ DISEASES, we will for a  short time 
and to a limited number, send modi- n  p  
elno for a  three montljs’ treatment “  T v  E . C .  
THE HOME MEDICATING CO.,

D oom  B , 334  M ain S t., C incinnati, O.

MAINE.
P o r t l a n d . -  The F irs t Spiritual Society, Mystlo 

H all. Suudfay, Sept. 10th, Dr. F. O. Drlsko of Lynn, 
Mass., occupied our platform ; his afternooo subject 
was “ Who Knows?” th a t of the evening, “ Man’s 
Power and Destiny.”  Both lectures were given In the 
D r.’s usual pleasing manner, and were listened to with 
much Interest.

Sunday, Sept. 23d, at2:30, an Interesting social meet
ing was held, opened by Mrs. King.

A t 7:30 Mrs. Helen L. Palm er lectu red ; her subject 
was "  Have we a  Religion oITradltlon, or Revelation?” 
I t  was an able discourse, delivered with g rea t power 
and earnestness, and held the close attention o t the 
audience to tbe  close.

Next Sunday Mra. N. J .  Willis will occupy our p la t
form.

Our Lyceum Is progressing finely—to-day's session 
being a  very fine one. Mra. Helen L. Palm er Is our
conductor, and Is very deeply Interested to it; the a t
' ' n 8u ' ‘ ' ‘ '

ill oper
H. C. Be r r y , Clerk.

tendance Is Increasing each Sunday; and by winter we 
hope to have a large Lyceum In fulloperatlou. 

Sunday, Sept. 23d, 1894. ~

CONNECTICUT.
N o rw ic h .—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum re

opened Its sessions tn Grand Army Hall Sunday, S ep t 
2d, a lte r a  vacation of two months, with good num bers 
In attendance. Good work Is being done. Mra. F . H. 
Spalding Is the efficient‘Conduotor, and Miss Ellle 
Kloppenburg, a  young lady of fine and m arked spirit
uality, Is the Guardian. All the members realize the 
Importance of the work, and are very harmonious In 
their efforts to carry It forward.

The lecture season of the Norwich Spiritual Union 
will open Ip November, with Miss Abby A. Judson as 
speaker for the  month, and It Is expected th a t Joseph 
D. Stiles and Dr. A rthur Hodges will be with us dur
ing tbe month. Other speakers engaged for the season 
are: W illard J . Hull, Carrie F. Lorlng, Mrs. R. S. Lil
lie, J .  Frank Baxter. Prof, H. D. B arrett, A lbert E. 
Tisdale, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, Mrs. Clara H. Banks, Mra. 
Holcomb and Mrs. May 8. Pepper.

The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is always on sale a t  our 
meetings, and Is a portion of our work In promoting 
the Cause of Spiritualism.

Mr s . J . A. Ch a pm a n , See'y.

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h i l a d e l p h i a . - T h e  Sunday meetings a t Colum

bia Hall, 1325 Columbia Avenue, are crowded. The 
meeting was opened Sept. 23d with rem arks by the 
Chairman, Mr. Barry, who Is always listened to with 
eager Interest. Capt. Keffer, under control, gave an 
Interesting lecture, and received well-merited ap
plause. The eloquent Inspiration and correct tests 
given by Mrs. Minnie Brown. Mra. Barry, Mra. Phil
lips, Mrs Zoiler, Mra. Lawrence. Mr. Bracken and 
Mr. Allen gave great pleasure to the hearers.

J . Cook .

M E  A N D

It: the physical body he occupied was but a  carmont 
nlch he should throw off as be would any other gar

m ent when worn out.
Often he assured the w riter that he should most cer

tainly participate In the  funeral services, which was 
verified, and the message he voiced was so aocepted, 
even by one of tbe family who Is not a  Spiritualist. 

Mrs. Sarah  A. Byrnes officiated In h er usual elo- 
uent and Instructive manner, to the eDtlre satlsfac- 
Iod of the  fam lly.and'friends. May she have many 

years of usefulness before her. W. H. St a f fo r d . 
Woonsocket, Sept. 23d, 1894. 1

Good News to Spiritualists!
DR. E. j .  WORST, of Ashland, Ohio, will mall you one 

week’s trial treatment of tho fnnions AUSTRALIAN 
KLEOTKO PILL REMEDYfroo, for Catnrrh, Kltlnoy, Liver 

and Stomach troublo. Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, 
or seven weeks'treatment for onlygl.M. Address above
with stamp, naming tho Ba n n e r  o f l io iit . ..............

July 21. eowlsly

A  scratchy fien m ay b a lk  a  thought 
o r s|)oil a  j^a^e.Tadel la Alloyed'Zink 
Pe ns w r i t e  re a d ily  a n d  s te a d ilyt*
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MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
K nickerbocker U nlit 4 4  W est 14th  Street*—*

Tlie Ethical Spiritualists’Society meets each Sunday at 
11 a . M. and 7ft p . m. Mrs. Holon Temple Brigham, speaker. 
N ew  Y ork  P sych ica l Society , Spencer Hall, 114 West 

Uth street. Every Wednesday, 8 p. u. Sovonthycar. Prom
inent local aud visiting speakers and mediums. Good mu
sic, live topics aud stirring tests. J . F. Snipes, President, 
26 Broadway.

T h e Xrfidlea’A ld  Society holds 11s meetings through 
the summer once A month—third Wednesday in tho month
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7th Avenuo. For Information rela
tive to the work ot the Soolety, address Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avenuo), See’y.

S ou l Com m union M e e tin g  on Friday of each week,
S p . m.—doors close a t iM—at 310 West 26th street. Mrs. 
MaryO. Morroll,Conductor.

Spiritual Th ought Society* 108 W est 40d  stree t*  -
-Meotlngs Suuday evenings. J . W. Fletcher, regular speak-

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro gre i.ive  Sp iritual A a.oclntlou, Amnhlon-

' .................. ...  South Tenth
, Goodspeak-

Bplrltuul m eetin g , are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1924 Bedford AVenne (nearDoKalb Avonuo), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

T h e  A d v an ce  S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce  meets every 
Saturday avonlng a t 192 Court street. Good speakers ana * 
mediums always In attendance. Seats froe. All welcome. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies,Seo’y .;;

W o m a n ’.  P ro g re i . iv e  U n io n .—Business meotlngs ■ 
first and third Friday ovenlngs In the month; social meet
ings second and fourth Frldny ovenlngs, a t 102 Court street. 
Mfss Irene Mason, Soorotnry. „

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
P l r a t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a l  U n ity  meets a t Custor ■ 

Fast Hall, 85 South Snngnmon streot, every Sunday a t 10)4, 
2)4 and 7)4. Lyceum at 1)4. Mrs. Mary C. Lyman, perma
nent sponkor. E: N. Flckorlng, Frosldont. •

P i n t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p i r i tu a l ! , t .  meets a t Washington 
Hall, Washington Boulovard, oorner Ogden Avonuo, every - 
Sunday a t 10)4 a . u .  and 754r .  M. Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond. ,

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F i r s t  A a .o c la tlo n  o f  S p i r i tu a l i s t ,  meets a t . 

First Association Hall, 8th and Oallowblll streets. Presl- 
dent. Ben). F. Bonner; Treasurer, James Broen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill. Sorvloes a t 10)4 A, M. and 7)4 F .u .  . 
Lyceum a t 2)4 f . m.

S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce  A sso c ia tio n  meets a t  the 
northeast oorner of 8th and Spring Garden stroets every 
Sunday a t 2), F.M. 8. Whoolor, President, 472 N. 8th s t r e e t .

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
T i n t  S o c ie ty . U e ta e r o t t  n a i l .  1 8 tli S t re e t ,  lie* - 

tw een  X) a n d  F . —Every Sunday, 11)4 a . m., 7)4 f . m.
M. O. Edson,Pros. i ■ 1 ...............

Second Society^-” Progressive Spiritual Obureh’’—
moots every Sunday, 7)4 f . m., a t tho Temple. 425 G street. .
N, W., opposite Fenslou Office. Rev. K. B, Fairchild, Pres.
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D A W N !

BT AUGUSTA ADAMS.

■The pnrple haze of early dawn 
Forecasts the glory of the morn; 
Unflltered light Is springing through 
The archway that the olouds undo!
The night goes hurrying to the west,
Her soattered plumes across her breast; 
Her starry crown all melts away 
Before the sceptre of the day!
Unlink thy gateB, oh! mighty sea! 
Receive the light that comes to thee; 
Throw back your doors, obi rivers wide I 
Make ready for a bolder tide!

Obi whispering leaves In hidden dells. 
The Joyous note of bird foretells 
The grander music of the morn 
Who chants her chimes of life new-born I 

Rockland, Me.

C jtf S p ir itu a l §A sim m .

THE FUTURE OF SPIRITUALISM:
ITS IN FLUENCE UPON HUMAN LIFE, SO

CIALLY AND RELIGIOUSLY.

A  D lic o a n o  delivered a t  Onset B a y  Gamp, 
M ass., Sunday M orning, Aug. SOth,

1804, by the Guides of

MR S.  CORA L. V.  RICHMOND.
[Specially reported for the Banner of Light.]

EMEMBER, when we use the word 
Spiritualism  we do not mean simply 
the m anifestations th a t have been 
aggregrated in the last forty-six 
years as Spiritualism. Any one 

w ith a few glances a t hum an history m ust be 
perfectly well aware th a t the term Spiritualism  
m ust apply to all knowledge concerning the 
sp irit; th e sp ir i t  of God and the sp irit of man.

The first hum an being th a t ever passed from 
earthly life to sp irit existence, made Spiritual
ism ; the first revelation or communication 
from a disembodied intelligence to those in hu
man life, was Spiritualism. Even if the mes
sage came from those in ancient days called 
aDgels, we know th a t the generic or etymo
logical m eaning of the word angel is messen
ger, and th a t the angels were the messengers of 
sp iritual cyoles of tru th . We not only can go 
baok into Biblical history to  find th is fact 
true, b u t wherever among peoples the messen
gers or m lnistrants of sp iritnal power appeared 
they were the m an ifesto s  of Spiritualism. 
Away down in Africa, the beginnings of civili
zation, as you understand it, had th e ir origin,
and even there, under the mystic meaning of 
th e  word Om, the Infinite manifested through 
lesser divinities th a t were angels. Those gods 
th a t were worshiped as demigods, or as related 
unto  the Deity, were no t intended to  take the 
place of the In fin ite  Being, hu t were bis mes
sengers to the people of those ages.

In  the Brahminioal faith  this Infinite never 
speaks to man. The great Brahma is the Infi
nite, eternal oreative power of good, bu t V ish
nu Is embodied sometimes to  teach the people, 
and he was called a Buddha. Various messen
gers have appeared, and these various messen
gers bearing the sacred name of Mahauede, the 
divine pne, spoke to the people concerning the 
fu tu re  state.

Away down in Egypt, where the burning 
sands have sw ept away every record of human 
civilization, yon have evidences of the comm un
ion of the “ B right Ones,” the ohildren of the 
sun, the celestial messengers who had gone out 
from earth ly  states, and in th e  realm of Osiris 
had learned th e  na tu re  of souls. You have 
also, through ancien t Servian history, the 
meaning of th e  word angels, (brought from 
Egypt,) as the messengers of the cyoles, those 
who have given to  the world the potency of in
visible power and have made this palpable to 
the hum an race by the manifestations of sp irit 
power.

The Yogas and Fakirs of Ind ia  held commu
nion w ith the departed spirits, and our gentle 
friend the  Janus, who represented his faith  a t 
the “ P arliam en t of Religions,” and spoke for 
your present speaker on several Sundays, de
clares there  is no difference between the mo- 
dlum ship of modern tim es and the m anifesta
tions of sp irit power through the experts of In 
d ia ; th a t though the spiritual resources of 
th a t  country may have been somewhat obscured 
by th e  bigotry.of w estern civilization, they  are  
now coming to the light. T his is testified to  by 
our honorable and venerable co-worker, J . M. 
Peeb les; th a t the Spiritualism  of Ind ia  in its 
m anifestations corresponds to  the best m ani
festations a t  stances in the presence of private 
mediums in th is country.

We know th a t the Spiritualism  of the Biblo 
—and wo do no t use th is w ord in any flippant 
sense—is all th a t there  is to  it ;  th a t  if you 
take  away the sixty or soventy times in  whioh 
angels and m inistering spirits a re  m entioned as 
bearing th e  testim ony of the other w orld.unto 
th e  Hebrews, and  un to  the various people of 
th e  JSasr, you take the very vita lity  away from 
th e  record. If, studying Greoian mythology, 
you do no t believo th a t  the gods whom they 
tu rned  to  were real people, then  you have bu t 
to  change the word god to mean messengers 
and angels,- and you understand  what i t  m eans: 
T h a t Heroules, ■ PrometheuB, Eros, and  all the 
divinities w ere no t Intended to  im personate 
the elements, b u t Intelligent forces in the 
kingdom of the sp irit; th a t the “ Dmmon," 
o r messenger of Socrates, was not a divinity, 
b u t r m inistering sp irit.’ You tu rn  to Greoian 
lore, and you find there  th e  evidences of the  

S p iritua l beingSj' as they are  .oalled, holding 
communion-with m ortals.. . . • . \

Many | e >ple'to-day object to  the term  super

natural. W hy? If natural law  and nature 
means m atte r only, then  we m ust have the 
word supernatural if we are talk ing about 
sp irit; and when the man of science is willing 
to  inolude^he word sp irit aod all th a t it im
plies in the term  natu re  and n a tu ra l law, we 
will consent then to  use the word nature. U ntil 
then  we like the word supernatural. I t  simply 
means th a t  whioh is above, th e  ordinary pro
cesses of w hat are  known as n a tu ra l law. If by 
na tu re  you will include the sp irit of the uni
verse, as well as the m aterial side, we will ac- 
oept the term. Superm undane may be a bet
te r  term  as being beyond the usual realm of 
m undane forces. But, as said before, if you 
take away these superm undane manifestations 
from history, you take away all th a t is vital in 
the records of hum an life.

People bave.rejeoted the idea of the spiritual 
origin of religion, and they say religion is the 
resu lt of superstition  and Ignorance. We not 
only differ w ith this statem ent, bu t we can 
prove to  the contrary . Every religion of the 
world had its origin in the highost period of the 
civilization of th a t  age of the world. Chris
tian ity  had its origin in the highest sta te  of the 
civilization of Rome and Jerusalem , in the 
midst of the grandest intellectual period and 
physical period th a t those two countries had 
ever known. Y et out of the very needs of the 
hour Bprung the manifestations th a t preceded 
and accompanied and followed the  life of the 
Teacher of Nazareth. The origin of the Egyp
tian religion was in the highest sta te  of the 
Egyptian civilization when the worlds and 
systems moving in space, and th e  splendor of 
the sun and the astronomical theory, corre
sponded precisely to this day and the enlight
enm ent of to-day. The term Osiris was given 
not to the sun as an object of worship, bu t to 
the intelligence beyond and above th a t shaped 
those worlds and systems and made the central 
sun of life. This religion was the result of the 
inspiration th a t came to the scholars and re
cluses who studied the laws of the universe 
and understood them to mean no t only light, 
life and intelligence, bu t im m ortality also.

The winged sphere or globe of the ancient 
Egyptians m eant the im m ortality of the soul, 
the symbol of light and aspiration, and no one 
can study those ancient inscriptions found upon 
monoliths or tablets, or in the heart of the 
great pyram id a t Gizeh, w ithout learning th a t 
the m athem atics of th a t age were sim ilar to the 
m athem atics of to-day; th a t the splendors of 
the spiritual kingdom were revealed by num
bers and signs th a t were known to the scholars 
and inspired teachers.

B ut to  come down nearer to  your present 
tim e : we have said th a t every religion had its 
origin in th e  most enlightened periods of hu
man history. The Ramesian dispensation took 
from Egypt an inspiration from above all th a t 
was necessary to convey the m eaning of the 
mystic word Ja-ho-vah, meaning past, present 
and fu tu re—all th a t is, and was, and is to be. 
Nothing could be more com plete; and between 
the upper and under world intelligences passed 
to  and fro bearing the message of knowledge 
and ligh t; bearing toM em non the le tters th a t 
should form a language; bearing to the ancients 
m athem atics and the measurem ents of worlds, 
systems and globes of m atter, and bearing to 
those who were in seclusion the m inistrations 
of the sp irit and its  uplifting power.

Spiritualism  was breathed among the sacred 
groves of ancient .Greece, and when Plato 
talked to  his divine Una, or beheld the wonders 
of the “ Cosmos,” i t  was because of the inspira
tion from th a t  intelligence from above th a t 
shaped th e  divine philosophy of Socrates into 
palpable form. You are growing tow ard this 
Platonio system, th is wonderful and complete 
philosophy, while the more m aterialistic forms 
are passing away from the earth. The religion 
of Rome, founded in the cruelty and sacrifices 
of kings and priests, nevertheless bore the light 
th a t shone upon Olivet, and took from, the 
church in Jerusalem  the m anifestations of the 
spirit. W hatever may be the tem poral power 
of Rome, th a t is against human progress; what
ever may be her in terpre tation  of the true  
meaning of religion, it  is quite tru e  th a t sp irit
ual gifts have been perpetuated in the Church 
of Rome; th a t m inisteringspirits and  guardian 
angels are frequently  appealed to, and their 
presence is believed in and known. L uther 
held converse w ith invisible yet palpable be
ings. W hether they were angelB of light or 
demons of.darkness, he still had sufficient in
spiration to  bear him  forward in the  announce
m ent of a  new in terpre tation  of tru th .

John  Wesley, and his brother Samuel, and 
his b ro ther Charles, in fact the en tire  Wesley 
family, held conversations around a table with 
the spirit-friends who guided them day by day 
In th e ir  daily walks. All this is recorded in 
the “ Life of John Wesley,” published ns early 
as the th ir t ie s ; bu t a fter Spiritualism  nppoared, 
the la te r Wesleys expunged tha t portion from 
the record, lest itBhould be mistaken for an ap
proval of Modern Spiritualism .

All g rea t teaohers and leaders have sprung 
Into existence a t  the neods of tho hour, When 
George Fox of tho Quakers held th a t  no one 
should speak unloss the sp irit moved, he refers 
red to  the tim e of th e  Apostles and of Jesus to 
prove th a t w hat he said was tru e ; and  Spirit' 
unlists to-day say th a t it  is tru e ; th a t  unless 
the sp irit of tru th  and the inspiration is upon 
ono they canno t preaoh according to  the gospel 
of tru th , and they a re  perhaps the only olass 
of speakers ' who rely upon this sam e kiD dof 
inspiration th a t  was enjoined upon th e  apostles 
and dlsoiples: by th e  great Teaoher himself. 
Then when A nn Lee of the Shakers announced 
tho message of the communion betw een th e ' 
two worlds she-sa id : “ This'w ill spread over 
all 'th is country ; all over the world, th is  m atter 
of dplrlt communion.”  T h a t was more than .

fifty years before the advent of Modern Spirit
ualism, yet the Shakers expected the approaoh 
of this communion. '

To-day the world groans beneath th e  double 
weight of a m aterial soience th a t  leads to  anni
hilation, and a m aterial theology th a t leads to 
to tal destru c tio n ; and having mourned through 
the enlightenm ent of soienoe for tho loss of 
sp iritual power, this most enlightened age in 
the history of the world—as you call it—brings 
to light the philosophy and m anifestations of 
Modern Spiritualism . If it is true  th a t every 
religion is born in superstition, then w hat are 
you to do w ith this light' th a t  has come into 
the world in the midst o f  your enlightenm ent 
and boasted science ? t  ■,

I t  Is a  new proposition In  science. I t  pre
sents to the scientific m an th is postu late: if 
there is a sp irit beyond and w ithin man, be
yond the ohange called de$th, how do you ex
plain certain  phenom ena th a t make tables talk 
and breathe, and out of th e  empty air the 
voices and forms of your bploved ones appear? 
B ut science has been to tally  unable to  make 
answ er; and the challenge;has' been before it 
un til more than three SQOf̂ p of scientific minds 
have investigated it, andnave sa id : These man
ifestations th a t we have witnessed in our own 
homes, surrounded by our own conditions, tes
tify to a new force in science w ith whioh we 
are not fam iliar; nay I they testify  to an intel
ligence beyond science, th a t d ea rly  reveals the 
power of m inistering spirits. If  i t  is true  tha t 
sp irit can control one a to tno f substance by vo
lition, then th a t opens a re'aim of possibilities 
in the earth  th a t will compel a rearrangem ent 
of scientific problems, or a re-statem ent of sci
entific propositions. Instead of m atter and 
the atom ic theory being made the basis of life, 
the sp irit w ith its volition will be called into 
account and activity, and the world will have 
a new proposition in science and in human life.

W hat will Spiritualism  do? Forty years ago 
Theodore Parker, from the rostrum  in Music 
Hall, Boston, said: “ Spiritualism  is destined 
to be the religion of the fu tu re ."  W hat did lie 
mean ? lie  did not mean seot, he did no t mean 
creed, he did no t mean dpgma; but he says: 
“ If (and I believe it to be' so) it  is true  that 
there is open communion between the two 
worlds, it will revolutionize hum an theology.” 
The Rev. Mr. Haweis of London, Bpeaking of 
the phenomena of Spiritualism  to his congre
gation fifteen years ago, in one of the most 
fashionable churches in the W est End of Lon
don, said: “ I have seen these things, I have 
witnessed them w ith my own senses, my intel
ligence is convinced. I know th a t they are 
m inistering spirits, and thaf Spiritualism  is 
tru e .” W hat does th a t mean ?

A revolution in the theology of G reat Brit
ain. The Broad Church has steadily gone for
ward underm ining the narrow  lim itations of 
theology, un til now when a man goes up to re
peat the ritua l, and says, I believe in commun
ion of saints, it  is not a dead le tter, as it was 
fifty years ago.

A few years ago in Boston, the Rev. Dr. 
Bartol, in his own pulpit, expressed sim ilar 
thoughts to  those of Mr. Haweis in London. 
He said: “ There are m anifestations occurring 
to-day th a t can only lead to one thing, and tha t 
is the intercom m union between the two worlds 
as the highest possibility of hum an life.

W hen the late Lord Russell heard of th e  man
ifestations of Spiritualism  he said: “ There is 
a little  cloud in the west no t larger than  a 
m an’s hand, bu t it  is destined to overspread 
the w orld." W hat did he m ean? He m eant 
th a t the open doorway of communion between 
the two worlds must revolutionize human 
thought, m ust change the fear of death into 
the knowledge of life, must in terw eave into 
hum an existence the daily communion w ith 
the friends who have throw n off the mortal 
garb, b u t who still live and love. If th is  thin 
film of m atter which separates hum an beings 
from those who are departed is set aside, or 
removed, or overoome, if the possibilities of in
tercom m union by methods th a t have been dis
covered in spirit-life shall become so common 
tha t you oan go to your own fireside, or in your 
own room, and hold constant communion with 
your friends; if i t  is tru e  th a t  the barriers 
whioh you th ink  ex is t between you and  the 
world of sp irit can be tem porarily and contin
ually removed, then  does not th a t  overcome, 
not only th e  soience of death, whioh is the 
baldest, poorest soience th a t the world has ever 
known, bu t th e  theology of death also, and re
store instantly  those whom you thought were 
lost ? What does th is do ?

I t  restores the family olrole complete, it 
makes you know th a t there is no break in the 
chain of hum an affection, it  builds up a new 
thought of continued existence, makes you 
more anxious for your spiritual streng th  than 
for your mere m aterial strength.

W hat does it  do to  you sooially ? I t prevents 
the forgetfulness, the heartlessness th a t olus- 
to r around the firesido, and makes you draw 
nearer and nearer to  enoli o ther by the knowl
edge th a t your sp irit friends are near you. I t  
makos a new proposition in soolaltsoionce; for 
if th is being whom you loved and thought were 
lost cab draw  near to  impress, advise and up
lift, does i t  no t enlarge the- sphere of hum an 
sooiety, and make you know th a t  every soul 
is a  child of God, and Is inoluded in  God’s love ? 
I t  presonts a  new proposition fo r m oralists; 
T hat th e  g rea t hqlplessnoss in th e  a ttem p t to  
up lift those who a re  unfortunate , or whom you 
oall degraded, is to  be strengthened by the 
faot th a t  however dark, however dismal, how
ever seem ingly degraded any child  of earth  
m ay be, there  is n o t ono b u t w hat has a spark 
of th is im m ortal life, and oan be  reaohed a t  
lost in th e  fu tu re  states, th a t  a ll a re  inoluded 
in  the g rea t kingdom of life. I t  makes a  new 
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CHAPTER V I -  Co n t in u e d . |
Not many days afterw ard your m other w ent ■ 

over ju s t a t dusk to see her friend. I t  was lit
tle  Joe’s birthday, and she bad some toys and 
and a new frock for him. Mary Barnes had 
dressed herself in a plain w hite muslin in 
honor of the day. Her hair, which was very 
rich and wavy, was parted plainly on her fore
head, and a spray of m yrtle leaves and a white 
rosebud drooped oarelessly from one side of 
th e  heavy braid. She was lying on the couch, 
w ith her little  boy a t her side. He bad fallen 
asleep, with his hear! resting  on her lap and a 
plaything in bis hand. H er hand was on his 
brown curls, and she, too, was sleeping. Your 
m other sat down to w ait her wakiDg. There 
was no one in the house. The only domestic, a j 
young girl, bad gone ou t on some errand, i 
Your m other sa t some time, and thinking th a t 
the little  boy’s position could not be very easy, j 
she rose to remove him to his crib. As she j 
took Mary’s hand from the boy’s bead its cold- J 
ness startled  her, and the m anner in which it 
clutched the curls seemed very strange. H asti
ly placing tlie child on the crib she returned, 
and one glance told the sad tru th  th a t Mary’s 
sleep would know no waking on earth .

They laid her in the coffin, w ith no change 
in her apparel save another w reath of myrtle 
and a fresh rosebud. I tell you th is just as 
your mother told it to me. I rem ember all her 
words, you see. When Barnes was told th a t 
his wife was dead be turned  as pale as death, 
but be did n’t say one word, i t  was not known 
th a t be saw her a t all afterw ard ; but Betsey, 
tlie little  girl, told me th a t she was sure she 
saw him coming out of the parlor late one 
evening, when lie supposed every one else in 
the  house was asleep. She said he staggered 
like a drunken man, and had to take hold of 
the doors and chairs to keep himself up. Be 
th a t as it  may, he was a different man for 
weeks, and made no objections to  your mother 
taking little  Joe home w ith her. The little  
fellow loved your m other so well, and took so 
kindly to your father, th a t be did ho t feel his 
m other’s loss as most orphan children do. I t 
did your father and m other both good to have 
the child in the house. I t is my opinion th a t 
God made children on purpose for old folks’ 
good. You see lie might have created us all 
grown-up men and women at once; but lie 
knew b e tte r than all that. I am a poor old 
woman, bu t I know som ething of God’s ways. 
I ’ve been acquainted w i'h  him nigh on now 
to sixty years, and I ’ve learned to  tru s t him. 
Sometimes things look a little  mysterious, to 
be su re ; but, as I tell my old man, it all 
comes ou t s tra igh t at last.

One sum mer there was a te rrib le  drought, 
and we lost all our corn and potatoes and ap
ples; and he said, says be to  me, ’ I t  a in t no 
use trusting  God any m ore; I ’ve prayed and 
prayed for a good harvest, and i t ’s all cut off, 
and I ’ve nothing to feed my family w ith .’

To be sure, everything looked dark  enough, 
bu t I w asn’t  going to slop praying for all th a t;
I only prayed the harder. Well, now it hap
pened the drought—-for it  was a terrib le  one, 
and seemed to grow worse the harder I prayed 
—became so hard th a t it killed hll th e  worms 
on the trees and the bugs in the garden, and 
the nex t year we had a wonderful crop of ap
ples, and lots and lots of corn and po tatoes; 
and they came after the tw ins were born, 
when I could n ’t  work to earn m oney; and 
Jim  said then th a t It did seem as if God shut 
up his band and held fast the food till the  very 
tim e when we should need ft most, and then 
he opened it  wide and let th e  blessings come 
down in a shower.

Well, as 1 was saying, li tt le  Joe was a com
fort in the house. Y our little  b ro ther’s death 
—th e  one th a t died before you were born—e’en- 
am ost killed your father. 1 never saw a strong 
man bowed down as he was. How 1 pitied 
him when he would say : ‘ Oh I Mrs. Towle, I 
oan’t  say God’s will be done.’ And th a t would 
Bet mo orylng, because I  rem em bered how my 
heart was broke when my own little  baby died, 
and all I  could say was: ‘OhI sir, maybe God 
saw they d id n ’t  need all th e  tr ia ls  of th is 
world, and has made ’em angels a t  once, w ithout 
having to  w ork th e ir  way up, as wo m ust. You 
would n ’t  have your little  hfoy suffer as you do 
now if yon could save him from it.’ And tb a t 
seemed to  com fort him a  little , a n d . ho woqld 
Bay, so kindly: ‘Well, Mrs. Towle, w e ’lL try  
and feel th a t  God knows w hat is best for us,’ 
bu t his lips quivered, and I  could see he longed 
for Charlie. Now Joe stepped righ t in to  Char
lie’s place, and a  happy tim e th e  li t t le  fellow 
had—the house w as b righ ter th an  i t  had been 
for a  long tim e. As I  told you, ohildren were 
sen t fo r ou r good. The savior to ld u s  we m ust 
become lik e 'l i t t le  ohildren if we would get to  
heaven: and how.oan we becom e-like them if 
we do n ’t  have them  w ith us? ’ ' ” “

Barnes came a few tim es to see his child, b u t 
he was so gruff and stern  th a t th e  boy never 
wanted to go to him, and would run  direotly  
to your father if he came in when Barnes w as 
here. I saw it once or twice, and noticed a  
terrible scowl on the m an’s face ; and  I thought 
to myself, ‘ breakers ah ead ; ’ so I ventured to  
ask your m other one day why she did n’t  take  
the child as her own.

I can see this blessed m inute how her p re tty  
blue eyes opened wide a t my question. She 
was then putting  a plume on his cap, and tr ied  
it on his head while he sa t on the rocking- 
horse. Going a little  one side she looked a t  
him so lovingly, as he said ‘ Gee up ,’ and rock
ed away, making the plume dance, th a t she 
could n’t help putting  her arm s around him 
and kissing the chubby cheeks.

‘ Wliy, Airs. Towle, he is ours now—M ary’s 
child is ours. lie  is dear to us as if he w ere 
born to us.’

'R u t his father, ma’am ; may not he claim  
him som etime?’

‘ His father? W hat does he w an t of him ? 
lie  surely do n’t show him any affection. Why, 
tlie child has no love for him .’

‘ T h a t 's  the very reason, ma’am, you see, 
th a t you may lose him .’

‘No, no, Mrs. Towle, the man is not such a  
monster as th a t ,’ and she took the boy from;his 
horse and drew him close to her side and cov
ered him witli kisses.

‘ Whose boy are you, darling?’
‘ I’apa aud mamma’s boy now—Mamma M ary 

up in heaven,’ and he danced away to m ount 
the horse again.

‘ H e ’s a beautiful child, is n ’t he, Mrs. Tow le? 
so much like his mother. 1 pray every day 
th a t we may not make an idol of him .’

'Y ou must not th ink praying will do it all, 
Mrs. Lee. You must try  every day to feel th a t  
it  is a treasure ju s t len t to you.’

Ye see, I spoke in th a t way because I had my 
fears. I knew more about Barnes than she 
did, and I had a sort of peep in to  the fu ture . 
Some folks tell about having supernatu ra l 
knowledge of what is to  happen. Now i t  Is 
easy, sometimes, to tell w hat is going to hap
pen, if you can see all round a th ing  and know 
ju s t how m atters are situated. T h e re ’s my 
gal Sally is right sm art a t  figures; and some
times I ’ve heard her say, when s h e ’s sitting  
w ith her slate in her hand, ‘Now if I add th is 
and this together, and su b trac t tha t, and th en  
divide, I know the answ er will be righ t.’ Now 
it  is ju s t so with me; and I had been w atching 
Barnes for some time, and I m istrusted w hat 
was going on. Ye see, I knew th a t he bad been 
up our way a number of times to see Pine Hig
gins—old Josh Higgins’s darter. H er fa th e r 
kept tavern—one of them  th ird -ra te  bouses, 
th a t a in t nothing to speak of in the way of en
tertainm ent, but always have a crowd in th e  
bar-room. Now 1 Pine,’ as they called her (her 
real name was Polly Angeline), w ere n 't  any  
better than she ought to be. She was a  great, 
coarse, strapping girl, w ith  long danglers in  
her ears, and four or five rings on her red  
hands, and ever so many g reat big flowers on 
her bonnet; and when she walked in th e  
stree t she had a yellow shawl and a  red gown. 
Some folks thought she was wonderful fine; 
bu t I 'v e  lived in gentlem en’s fam ilies enough 
to know th a t your m other, w ith h e r nea t ging
ham gown and the nice lace around the neok, 
aud her hair in  natu ral curls, was a g rea t 
deal b e tte r dressed than  P ine, w ith  all h e r  
finery. Pine owed your m other a  grudge. She 
lived a t her uncle’s some years, l i e  keeps th e  
hotel on S tate  stree t, and your m other board
ed there a t  the time. A lm ost every weok 'she 
would lose something in  th e  wash, and a t  la s t 
a  valuable breastpin was missing. Search w as 
made and th e  th e ft traced to  P ine, who w as 
sen t home in disgrace and forbidden to  en te r 
h e r  unole’s house. She had all a long nursed 
th is grudge against your mother^ and  if ever, a  
ohanco presented 1 knew she w ould have h e r  
revenge. ■ ■ ■ •. >

l kept still, bu t watohed h ow  th ings w ere 
going. A t lost I  could n ’t  keep in  any. longer ; : 
and ono day, when 1 oame. to  wash, and w as . 
hanging ou t olothes in th e  garden, I  asked 
your fatber-to come ou t and see w hat was th e  
m a tte r w ith one of his grapevines; th a t  seem
ed to  be dying (he was m ighty p articu la r abont 
his grapes), and while he .was; p run ing  I  cam e 
along w ith  my olothes-basket in my hand, and  
says I, ra th e r oarelessly, as I  se t dow n thh h a s - - 
ket, and took ou t a 1 pair of li t t le  pan ts  and  
shook them  out, ready, to h a n g - o n  th e  line; > 
‘Do you see there, sir, how th a t  boy g ro w s ? - 
H e 'll.bo big enough to  go to  college soon,N:'v,

■ Y our father looked up very pleasantly, an d  ' 
said he: )

‘H e thrives w onderfully  u n d e r m y-w ife 's  ' 
care. I  was th inking-th is ve ty  m o rn ln g ith a t -; 
If i t  h e re  possiblevl would; have'' b to ’>nhm’eK
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changed. I mean posslblo without giving of* 
feneo to hie father.'

'P i ty  th a t th e  Jlttlo Barnes blood there  In In 
th e  oblltl should entail nuoh a  namo on him ,’ I 
said .

'I l ls  father do n 't  ncom to  onro about him . I 
wonder If I t would d istu rb  him m uch?' ,

• Have you takon th e  ohlld as your own ?'
‘ Why, of course. Y ou d o n 't  suppose

would ever give him baok to BarnosP’
'  B u t ho 's  B arnes's ohlld, Mr. Leo. Can’t  he 

claim  him? Will no t th e  law  give th e  child to
him  If he dem ands It ?’

Y our father stood a  mom ent as if a new 
thought had suddenly ooourved to  him. The 
kn ife  dropped^ from his hands, and lie seemed 
like  onesuddenly beoome anxious and troubled.

• To be sure he can. I wonder this has never 
ooourred to me before. I ’ll see Barnes direot- 
ly, and persuade him to  give me the child, or 
a t  least a w ritten  promise th a t he shall re
main till he Is old enough to choose some pro
fession. Thank you, Mrs. Towle. There ’» a 
dollar for good advice. I d o n ’t see why you 
should n’t have It as well as any lawyer.’

‘ J a ln t no lawyer, nor do n ’t  profess to be,’ I 
s a id ; ‘ but seeing you ’ve paid me so handsome
ly, 1 will try  to give you the worth of the 
money. Now suppose you do n’t  go to Barnes 
yourself. 1 ’m sorry to say It, bu t you know 
he has a spite against you. Could n’t you 
get Squire Hale to do the business for you? 
You seemed to  th ink  I was something of a 
lawyer, but I have n’t  tim e to  keep my tongue 
well oiled, and a  lie sticks in my throat like a 
blue pill. B ut then, my boy Jeff can stand up 
s tra igh t and stiff as a' soldier, and send a  lie 
ou t of his m outh like an arrow from a bow, 
and then look for all the world as if h e ’d only 
said something th a t deserved a cookie. His 
fa ther says h e ’s a lawyer by nater, and if 1 do 
n ’t take care I shall whip the nater all out of 
him. But a lie is a lie, anyw ay; and if I catch 
the boy in one I give him something th a t is u’t 
so sweet as a cookie. B ut if a  lawyer m ust tell 
lies to  keep up his business, he might as well 
tell one in a good cause. Now w hat 1 ’m com
ing a t  is th is : if Squire Hale will say to Barnes 
th a t  you are  n ’t  anxious to  bring up other 
folks’ children, and feed and clothe ’em, and I 
make gentlemen of ’e m ; bu t on consideration 
of his giving you little  Joe, and sealing the 
bargain by real lawyer w riting, you will do 
well by him. I give th e  general ideas, bu t you 
're  a better scholar than  I am, aud can fill up.’ 

Y our father smiled when I had finished, and 
d id n ’t  look a t  all as if he thought I was pre
suming. ‘B u t,’ said he, ‘ Mrs. Towle, I do 
w ant the child very much, and would feel it  a 
privilege to do for him .’

’N everm ind; le t Squire Hale do the busi
ness with Barnes, and do n ’t you make the 
road too straight for h im ; some folks like to 
tu rn  corners and wind themselves round, and 
can’t go straight along any more than  snakes. 
Every one to the ir n a te r.’

As I spoke I heard a merry laugh behind me, 
and your m other came along, and little  Joe 
running after her.

‘ You hear Mrs. Towle’s opinion of lawyers, 
wife,’ said he.

‘A h! Indeed,’ said she, ‘ were you talking of 
law yers? Oh, Mrs. Towle, you m u s tn ’t  say 
so, for I want to b ring  Joe up to be a lawyer 
and go to Congress; there are a great many 
lawyers in W ashington.’

‘ So 1 ’ve heard my man say ; he reads the pa
pers. But maybe, ma’am, it  would be as well 
for the country if there  were n 't  as many.’

Y our father laughed, and said he, ’ Mrs, 
Towle, you h it i t  th is time. ’Come, my boy,’ 
said he, tu rn ing  to  Joe, and th e  child sprung 
in to  his arms.

‘ We would like to  ride th is pleasant day,’ 
said your mother, ‘ if convenient.’

‘ Yes, w e’ll go a t once,’ said your father. 
‘ Come, Joe, w e ’ll harness "N ellie .” And, 
Mrs. Towle, I  shall follow your advice th is 
very week,’ he added, as he was turning away.

‘ I wish h e 'd  do It this very night,’ I m u tter
ed to  myself; ‘w h a t's  th e  use of putting  things 
off th a t  ought to  be done ?’

And, sure enough, i t  was ju s t as I feared. 
The very nex t m orning Squire H ale came to 
your father, and  he hemmed and stu ttered , 
and finally managed to  say th a t  he had some 
very unpleasant work to  d o ; he hoped, Indeed, 
some compromise might bo made, etc., etc.

Y our father suspected, and, as he said after
w ard, his heart sunk like lead, and he wished 
he had followed my advioe a t once.

A .,'

CH A PTER V II.
OUR father could no t believe It possible 
th a t Barnes would take away the child, 

J O !  b u t he le ft n o  stone un tu rned  to  prevent 
it. Squire Hale said ‘ I t  was too b ad ; he sym
pathized sinoerely w ith your fam ily ; the law, 
wbioh was framed for the good of the whole, 
sometimes bore very hardly  In isolated cases, 
b u t he supposed there was no mistake th a t 
Barnes could legally claim bis own child.’

Now It did seem to me th a t among all the 
corners and crannies and crooked places and 
knotholes and woodohuok nests th a t  lawyers 
have to  run into, he could have found one li t
tle  hiding-place for poor Joe. B ut the Squire 
was looking forward to  a  seat in  th e  legisla
tu re , and while he despised B arnes and pitied 
th e  child, and lam ented the  m isfortune to 
your mother] he rem em bered th a t  Barnes could 
contro l a  great many votes in  th e  vicinity of 
H iggins’s  tav ern ; and  if  he, Squire Hale, could 
manage his oaid  rightly , B arnes wonld bring 
over, all th a t p a r t of th e  tow n to  his in terest.

Now i t  would n o t do to  offend suoh a  m an ; 
lik e  o th er beasts of p rey  he  m ust b e  gently 
handled, and th e  fu r stroked  th e  righ t way, 
and  some food th row n  him  to  keep him  quiet 
and  altogether in  a  good voting condition. My 
m an says th s t these  office-seekers have dread
fu l h ard  work to  keep th e ir  oaravans in  order 
’leotion times—th ey  m ust give th e  Hods big 
jo lh ts , keep sugar on hand for the elephants, 
dress up  the monkeys, gorge th e  big snakes till 
th ey  beoome stupid, laugh a t  th e  dow n and 
pay  him  well, to o ; and, a f te r  all, like as n o t 
some ungrateful tiger w ill give a  spring and 
b ite  h is keeper, ju s t  when th e  poor man thought 
h e 'd  hashed him  in to  a n ic e  nap.

Now Squire H ale  was tra in ing  bis caravan 
fo r  th e  fall show, and he cou ldn ’t  well afford 

' t o  lose a  lion like Barnes, so he  th rew  hlm the  
. p rey  th a t  be roared  for. I t  was no th ing  more 

nor less than  giving th e  poor oh lld ,to  be de
voured by, wild beasts.

I  sh a ll never fo rget th e  day th a t  Joe w ent 
away. The Squire came up  in  th e  morning to  
te ll your mother, th a t she m ight no t be taken  
by. surprise. H e was a  very mild-spoken maD, 
and  he looked, th a t  day  like a  p io ture  of Je re 
m iah I 'v e  seen, weeping for th e  sins of th e  
wfoked.
. f A  sad  affair, .Mrs. Lee—sad  in d eed ; bu t I ’m 

<. hoping ,w e’ll get Jo e  book in  a  few weeks. I  
: shall do  in y  best to ;aid  you. B arnes w ill soon

weary of him, aud 1 shall poroundo him to give 
him baok, an I then wo ’ll draw somo writings 
strong enough to keep the boy with you-'

I supposo lie meant that when lie had so- 
ourod Ills election he could then attend to his 
oonsolonoo. Your mother did n’t say a word— 
horhoart was too full; but she kept tbo ohlld 
by. her aide all the time, Mio hod paokod up 
all Ills clothos and playthings to go with him, 
and now, the lust hours, she wanted tho llttlo 
follow to horsolf.* Your father never went to 
the storo all that day, but he walked baok and 
forth In the large dining-room, over my bond 
where I was washing, till I was so nervous I 
concluded to wash tbo oaliooes before I put 
the seoond boiling of white oiotbes into the 
kettle; then, you Bee, I could get more com
posed In the garden while I was hanging them 
out. I do n’t know 03 i t ’s so with other folks, 
but I ’m a poor ignorant woman and don’t 
read much, and when I ’m in trouble there’s 
nothing quiets me more than going out doors 
in the air and sunshine, and looking all round 
on the trees and hills and the great blue sky.
1 th ink then  th a t God is so good he can’t do 
anything wrong, and my faith grows strong in 
his love, itnd I come baok in to  the house tru st
ing him ju s t as a little  child tru sts  a father. 1 
hoped, too, your father might take a notion to 
come out. 1 had it on my mind th a t God would 
put some comforting word in my mouth for 
him. And, sure  enough, lie was standing at 
the dining-room window when I set my basket 
on the grass, and went to  the  wood-house to  
turn  the little  wheel th a t ttie clothesline run 
on. I suppose I wound it up a  little  too tight, 
or something else, and all a t ouce It broke in 
two. Your father saw It, and came out to  tell 
me where 1 should find a new one in the wood- 
liouse; he stopped and run i t  ou t himself, and 
then lie w ent to  trim ming a little  tree.

He cutoff the brandies so o losethat I thought 
he would certain ly  kill the tre e ; and, suppos
ing he did n ’t know what he was about, I said ;
’I ’m afraid the poor little  tree  will suffer if 
you cut off so many limbs.’

‘Oil! no, Mrs. Towle, no danger; if I-cut the 
branches the roots will grow deeper and strong
er. Do you see th a t summer harvest apple 
tree?—what a fine, close head it has, and how 
thick and smooth its trunk? I trim med that 
tree for a num ber of years very closely, to  try 
the experim ent, and you see the result. I t  
was loaded w ith fru it this sum m er, and I pick-1 
ed off one-half.’

‘Oh! th a t was wasteful.’
‘ Not so; th e  rem ainder will be enough to 

pay for it.’
Ju s t as be spoke them words of Scripture 

came right in to  my mind: ‘Every branch in 
me that beareth  fru it he purgeth it, th a t it 
may bring forth  more fru it;’ and I cou ldn ’t 
helpsaying, ‘ Why, Mr. Lee, t h a t ’s ju s t the way 
God trea ts his children—these tria ls are just 
like pruning trees; I  suppose th e y ’ll do us 
good, bu t they make our hearts bleed.’

’You are righ t,’ said your fa th e r; bu t when 
we feel th a t our trials are brought on by our 
own neglect they are doubly hard  to  bear.’

1 They come from God, nevertheless, sir. 1 
remember the m inister once said, "Everybody 
is th a t to us, and no more, than  God makes 
him to be.” And I suppose by th a t we shall be 
the b e tte r for having to bear w ith such wicked 
folks as B arnes.’

Your father smiled and said, ‘ I  would ra ther 
grow better in some other way.’

While we w ere talking Betsey came out to 
say th a t a chaise had stopped a t the door, aud 
a man wished to  see your father. Y our father 
was a strong, healthy man, b u t I could see he 
turned pale; b u t he shut his mouth in a way 
th a t told me he was determ ined to control his 
feelings. 1 w ent upstairs into the th ird  story, 
and looked ou t of a window where I could see 
the street. Sure enough, there were Barnes 
and P ine Higgins. They were man and wife 
now. She was dressed in her gayest style, and 
her wicked-looking black eyes shone with a 
trium phant leer tha t made me hate the critter.

‘Tell Mr. Lee I  have come for my child ,’ said 
Barnes, when he rung the bell.

When your mother found ou t who was to 
have the oare of little  Joe she felt worse than 
ever, and said she could not give him up. I 
was sitting  a t  the window w ith the blinds 
olosed, shaking my fist at P ine Higgins, and 
saying in my heart, ‘The devil will have you 
some day, you wicked Barnes,’ when Betsey 
came running up----

‘ Oh! Mrs, Towle, I ’ ve run all over the house 
for you. Mrs. Lee says she hopes you will be 
willing to take Joe to Barnes; ye see, nobody 
asked him into the house, and b e’s out there 
in the chaise, waiting for us to bring the ohlld 
to him.’

‘ Let him wait there till h e ’s tired; I ’m not 
going to give the lamb to the butcher.’

‘B ut he m ust go. Barnes has a paper from 
Squire Hale.’

‘Whocares for Squire Hale? Didn’t Jesus 
Christ say " Woe unto you, lawyers ” ? Suoh a 
thing may be right in Squire Hale’s books, but 
it aint right by God’s law book.’

‘But the child must go—there’s no mistake 
about that—and I think i t ’s to save her hus
band’s feelings that Mrs. Lee wants you to 
take the child.’

I got up, for I thought to myself that if it 
must be done, I  might as well be the one as 
anybody to do it; and my temper was up, so 
that I had n’t  any tears to shed, and I knew 
your mother would wevep so that she could n’t 
do anything.

‘Come, Joe,’ s a id  I, ‘do you want to go to 
ride ? there's a pretty horse at- the door.'

Now the ohlld always took a fancy to, me, 
and he came to me at onoe. 'Now kiss mam
ma,’ said I , ‘and say good-by, and papa, too.’ 
The little fellow put; his arms around them 
and kissed them two or three times, and then 
giving hiB hand to me he Baid, ‘I ’m ready 
now.’

Oh, dear I how I groaned in my heart! I 
would sooner have laid him out for the grave. 
I could have done th a t  and said God’s will be 
done; but the child’s future looked dreadful 
dark to me when I  thought of Pine HlgginB as 
his mother, But I  marohedon, hoping, though, 
and praying, that God in his meroy would take 
that Barnes out of the world as soon as con
sistent with his will. It was, a queer prayer. 
I meant that I hoped h e’d make it his will 
soon. As I was lifting Joe Into the chaise, I  
said; ' . • ■'

‘There,. Barnes, the devil lias put .it into 
your heart to take this ohlld away from its 
best friends; and as sure as I stand here talk
ing to you, you ’ll he haunted by your wife's 
ghost to-night.’ , ,

Pino glared at me with evil eyes, and said, 
‘It's a pity if  a father oan’t have his own

It’s there said that if you are not kind to tide i 
ohlld "It will be bettor for you If a mlllstono 
wore hung about your nook and you oast into 
tbo depths of the sea.’”
‘ ‘lVIio's said I aint going to bo kind to him?’ 
‘Nobody; but I wish you would romombor 

that there aro.thoBO above watching you, and 
you will be blessed or oursed ns you treat this 
motherless one.'

While 1 was spenklng little Joe bad been 
looking at Pine, and now, as if ho bad made 
up his mind, he turned to me.

‘Aunty, I  w an t to ride w ith you; I d o n ’t  
w ant to  go w ith h e r,’ pointing to  Pine.

The poor ohlld bad supposed lie was going to  
our house to  play wiili the children. H e used 
to  come onoe In awhile, and was happy os a 
king. 1 suppose he got the Idea by my asking 
him to ride.

‘No, n o ; aun ty  is not going to-day. You will 
go with me n ex t tim e.’ And then I said, ‘ L et 
him come and see me.’

‘ I ’ve no objection to th a t ,’ said Barnes, ‘ if 
you '11 no t bring  him to this house.’

L ittle Joe was no t pacified; he began to ory 
aloud and to jum p out of the ohalse. I knew 
your m other would hear him , and I put some 
candy in his hand. He threw  It away.

’No, A un ty ; I  w ant to  go w ith you. 1 d o n ’t 
w ant to ride w ith  her,’ pointing to Pine.

‘ Y o u  s h a l l  ride w ith me,’ said Pine, pulling 
him roughly baok, while Barnes laid the whip 
on the horse.

My washing did n ’t get along very well th a t 
day. I  had to  stop every once in awhile and 
wipe the tears. Ye see, when I got over being 
angry, then  I fell to  weeping. I thought how 
I should feel if my darling little  ‘Tot ’ should 
be given to  suoh a woman as Pine Higgins. I t  
was afternoon before I hung ou t th e  last bas
ket of clothes, and then your mother came out 
and helped m e; and when we were through,
‘ Now,’ said she, ‘ 1 am going to have the horse 
harnessed and I  will drive you home. I w ant 
to see the children .’ ,

Dear heart! I thought i t  would oomfort h e r ; 
only I was sorry 1 could not get there before 
her and dress them  in the ir Sunday clothes.
Like os not they would be as d irty  as little  
pigs; bu t then, ‘T o t’ always looked pretty, 
even when she was dirty, w ith her curly head 
and chubby obeeks and her droll ways. Sure 
enough, they were d irty  when we got th e re ; 
b u t it  did my h e a rt good to see all four of my 
little  ones running to meet us with their bas
kets full of blaokberries. They had been out 
berrying, and your mother had a fine play with 
them, and then she came Into the house and 
ate a bowl of blaokberries and milk. I hope 
she was comforted a little, b u t when she said 
‘Good-night,’ aDd kissed ‘ T o t ’ (I had washed 
her and combed her hair), the  tears filled her 
eyes, and my h e a rt ached for her as I turned 
into my poor little  house, w ith my poor chil
dren all round me, and she, poor dear soul, 
with not a chick or child of her own, riding 
home so solitary. |

I said to myself, ‘ I don’t know what will 
dome of it. Who knows but th a t Barnes may 
cause more sorrow still? ’

1 watched your mother p re tty  cfjpse, and I 
could see from week to week th a t the loss of 
the child wore upon her. Slie was sad, and 
w ent about the house as if seeking for some
thing she could not find. Barnes was living 
with bis wife at Higgins’s tavern, and the neigh
bors said th a t the child was not abused, but 
ra ther left to itself, and was playing in the 
stree t a great p a rt of the time. I t  was a long 
walk from my house to the tavern, bu t o n e  
morning I started  early, lioping to get there in 
tim e to bring Joe home that day. I found him 
up to his knees in a mud-puddle, sailing chips 
for little  boats. He was ragged and dirty, and 
looked more like my children when I am out 
washing, than like the neat, clean pet of your 
mother. As good luck would have it, Barnes 
and liis wife were gone to a muster, cattle  
show, or something of tha t kind, and wore to 
be absent all the week.

I asked the old man Higgins if I might take 
the child home w ith me.

• Yes, and welcome,’ be said. He did n ’t 
see what' P ine w anted the b ra t for. He was 
only a bother about th e  house, and he should 
be muoh obliged to  me If I would keep him till 
P ine came home. H e m ust no t go to  Mr. Lee’s 
—there were s tr ic t Orders left about th a t ;  bu t 
I  might take the ohlld, and moreover, if I 
would keep him till Saturday, he would send 
me home in  the chaise, and come and fetch the 
child baok when I wished.

I washed and dressed the child myself, and 
had bard work to  keep the tears back when 
he said, 'Shall I see Mamma Lee and Papa 
Lee?’

I told him yes, and lie clapped his little  hands 
and said, ‘ Then I ’ll stay all the  time, aun ty .’

I ’d no sooner got into my own home than I 
Bent one of my girls for your m other, and then 
I righted the house and made things look as 
nice as I  could. W hen your m other oame she 
brought a  basket of cakes and p ies; and her 
pale face looked so bright when the child 
sprang in to  her arm s and kissed her th a t it did 
my heart good. 1

She stayed all night, and little  Joe slept 
sweetly by her side. H e was th e  same playful 
p re tty  ohlld as ever, b u t I  thought he was 
more rude; apd onoe he s ta rtled  us all, as Jeff 
was drawing him round in a li tt le  wagon, and 
aooidentally run  against a tree, by saying;

‘D —  th e  old th ing  I’ and, n o t many min
u tes after, ‘ T h a t’s nice, by gosh I’

Y our m other looked very sad.
‘ Oh! dear Mrs. Towle, I  can bear anything 

b e tte r  than  th is m oral poison for my boy— 
M ary’s child 1’

She wished me to  have Joe  w ith me as often 
as I  could; but, dear m et w hat oould a  poor 
woman like me do against tw o suoh creatures 
as Barnes and his wife ?

B u t I  never hod a  chance to  try  aftp r tha t, 
for in a few weeks old Higgins died, and i t  was 
found he h a d n 't  money enough to  pay the 
debts, so th e  whole concern was sold out, and 
Barnes and his wife w en t to  Boston,

T h a t was a  sad tim e -for your mother, and I  
really believe It b rought on th e  long siokness 
whioh followed.

H er ohlld, a  fine boy, died a few hours after 
Its b irth , and  for many weeks your m other 
hovered between life and  death. She was very 
feeble for more th an  a  year, and  your fa ther

+1w» i.QnvIntro 9 a n d  f a  fh n  ‘ A fn iin f .

ohlld.
- I  d id n 't  m ind her words, b u t I  looked her 
righ t in  th e  e y e ,  and  said I ,  ‘P in e  H iggins, 
you be k ind to  th a t  ohllij. Y on have been to  
Sunday sohool arid have read your B ible ; a n d ! late, apply Hall’s Hair Benewer,' a sure remedy.

ains,! b u t  I t d id n ’t  do much good as I  oould 
see; b u t I  thought to  myself, 1f she oould get 
h e r poor lost ohlld baok she would be well 
again.

Nothing was.heard of Barnes for a  long ,time. 
Y our father tried  in  vain to  find where he lived 
in  Boston, and  his employment.

, [To be continued.] :

Neglect of the hair often destroys'its vitality and 
natural hue,'and causes i t  to fall out.; Before it is too

TlioTutiiro of Spiritualism.
> [C o n tin u e d  f r o m  f i r s t  p u tt*  ]

proposition In religion; for I t tolls you th a t by 
w hatever pathway you hopo to  nrrlvo a t  tlio 
kingdom of heaven, th a t all paths lead toward 
th o llg h t, beoause tho ligh t Is so infinite and 
eternal th a t  you oan have tim e. A slnanolont 
days every road led to Rome, and every gate
way led to  Jorusalom, so every pathway, how- 
evor tortuous', and winding, and full of b itte r
ness, a t  last by experience brings you to the 
light. Is  no t th is a  larger hope for hum anity 
than th a t  whioh Is narrow ed down to  one small 
way? W hen you find by your waywardness 
and w andering th a t th e  one pathw ay of light 
is the tru th  th a t is w ithin you, and th a t  If you 
follow th e  highest and th e  best th a t is w ithin 
you, it  will lead where all prophets, seers and 
sages have led you, Is no t th a t  a greater hope 
for hum anity ? The gateway th a t led unto  Jeru  
salem from the desert was so small th a t i t  was 
oalled the eye of the needle, and was so low 
th a t the oamel when entering, had to  enter on 
his knees. W hen the g rea t teacher of Naza
re th  Bald: “ I t  is easier for aoamel to go through 
the eye of the needle then  for a rioh man to 
enter the kingdom of heaven,” he said th a t 
whioh all people in Jerusalem  understood. So 
when your pride is hum iliated, when you tu rn  
unto the righ t way through a knowledge of the 
light th a t is within, does not th a t take away 
the sp irit of mammon, and do you no t really 
enter as does the oamel, on his knees? This 
is the en tire  meaning of th a t  statem ent. Y et 
the ignorant m aterialist scoffs, and says: " O h! 
there is no such thing in th e  Scriptures th a t 
could mean anything, for it  is impossible for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle. Had 
they known th e ir history be tte r they would 
have known the meaning of this illustration.
So It Is w ith many things a t whioh people scoff: 
they build up a man of straw  out of their igno
rance and partial knowledge of history, then 
proceed to knook it  down.

If Spiritualism  is to bh in the world as a 
factor in hum an life, how is it to affect you?
Not only in physioal science will it be possible 
for time and space to be overoome, b u t beyond 
the propositions of science, whioh now are 
tru ly  wonderful, you will then not only be able 
to send the lightning as your message-boy, and 
make steam  your beast of burden, bu t air
ships will come, new motors unfolded ftom 
the added knowledge of the forces of nature 
through science. These thoughts and inven
tions will come from within and above.

There is no science th a t can be dreamed of 
in human life, bu t what the knowledge of it  is 
somewhere to-day, and those ministering ones 
wait foryour minds to be sufficiently unfolded, 
for your perception to be awakened, so tha t 
you can receive this ligh t; this you c a l l“ in- 
ven tion” and “ discovery.” So air ships may 
come in due time, for thought is a more potent 
agent than electricity, as is proven by the faot 
tha t the thoughts of a single man (his will), 
Napoleon, ruled Europe, as his mind was the 
terror of kingB. If the thoughts of an ambi- 
tious mind can rule a nation or a world, how 
much more potent are the thoughts of good.
The time is coming when a man can think 
peace, and lo! peace will be there, for the 
hearts of hum anity will be attuned to  th a t 
thought.

I t does not require a great stretch  of the im
agination to know tha t if your thoughts are in 
sympathy you can commune together in the 
same room w ithout words, aud even a t a dis
tance. Very often do people s it together, and 
silently th ink the same tilings; one will speak, 
and the o ther will say, “ Why, th a t is precisely 
w hat I was thinking about.” How often you 
find there was sympathy w ithout a word being 
spoken. If th a t sympathy can exist w ith those 
who are sitting  side by side, may it  not be ex
tended to those who are far away? Will not 
this telegraphy of the spirit a t last become the 
means of communion as now the electrio tele 
graph Is? How many m others know th a t they 
feel in their hearts when the ir children who are 
absent from them are in sorrow or in sickness. 
There were’several instances, during the late 
war of the Rebellion, wherein mothers actually 
felt the pang of the shot th a t  killed their sons; 
the power of sympathy being so great th a t this 
pang oame to  the m other the in s tan t th a t the 
bullet entered the heart of th e  loved one.

All the o ther kinds of emotions, suoh as joy, 
may also becommunioated, and time and space 
may finally be obliterated by this new foroe 
th a t is being awakened in hum an life.

There are those born w ith the gift of seeing 
(perceiving) sp irits ; there are  those who have 
th a t gift awakened in la ter life ; time will come 
when, instead of laughing a t  or punishing your 
children who play with companions invisible 
to  you, calling their visions im agination, or 
worse still, falsehoods, you will encourage this 
gentle gift. And we will say, these gifts are 
to  become th e  possession of the entire w orld; 
for the tim e is coming when you will consider 
th a t any one who has not a sp iritual g ift is as 
unfortunate  as you now th ink  of any one who 
is born deaf or blind,

A. great teaoher, or ra ther a g rea t speaker, in 
London (he oould no t be a  g rea t teaoher be
oause he did no t know anything about Spirit
ualism) once said to our medium, " I  never was 
aw are of having a  spiritual experience In my 
whole life.” Instead of annihila ting  her, os be 
expeoted he would w ith th is rem ark, she re
plied, 11 Poor man, I  feel as sorry for you as if 
you had told me you were b lind .’’ How dread
fu l a life m ust be w ithout a  sp iritual experi
ence ; b u t he did no t know th a t  every tim e he 
thought, every tim e he announced a tru th  th a t 
ano ther had thought, every tim e he w ent forth  
fo r the purpose of benefiting jiis kind, tha t 
was a sp iritual experience. H e breathed the 
a ir  of a  sp iritual inspiration, ju s t as our neigh
bor and friend, Robert G. Ingersoll, w ithout 
knowing it, announces the sooial tru th s  th a t 
a re  best for mankind, th ink ing  th a t they  oame 
from th e  dust, when in reality  they oame from 
th e  skies. A  g reat many people do th e  same 
th ing  to-day: they  do no t know w hat they 
breathe .when they inhale the a ir ; if some one 
told them they  w ere b reath ing oxygen, hydro
gen, oarbon and nitrogen, they  would no t be
lieve i t ;  b u t w ith greater knowledge of the 
elem ents they  oan understand it. So, wlien 
illum ined from w ithin they will say: "N ow  I 
know  th e reaso n  th a t a t  B uohatlm o l could not 
speak so well beoause I  did n o t have the inspt- 
ra t io n : now I  know why a t  certa in  tlmea-poo- 
try  oame flashing through my brain, a t  other 
tim es I  oould not possibly grind o u t a stanza to  
save my life.” Tennyson was asked how 
many stauzas of poetry he w rote in a  day? He 
is reported to  have said, "  Sometimes I take  six 
m onths to w rite  tw o stanzas; sometimes I 
w rite six stanzas in tw o d ay s; i t  depends on 
th e  inspiration." W hen George E lio t was 
asked about .writing one of her books she sa id : 
“ OhI d o n ’t  ask me about w riting  I t ;  ft wrote 
i t s e l f  "  ■ W h e n  E lizabeth S tu a r t Phelps' was

asked how she oame to  w rlto “ Tho Gatos 
A jar,” slio soldi "  I t  was w ritten  through mo,” 
o r so she Is quoted. Y et alio would not say she 
w as o medium for nil th e  world.

The g reatest poets have often said th a t they 
depend upon tho Inspiration of the hour,
.w hen they understand th a t th a t  Inspiration is 
from  a frlondly mind, from a guiding Intelli
gence. I t  does not d e trac t from th e ir Import- . 
ance Because there  is ano ther and a higher 
messenger. The greatest minds are  not afraid 
of lifting th e  ourtaln behind them , for they 
know th e re  are powers in the universe grenter 
than  they are, and they are no t ashamed to  ac
knowledge it. I t  is only the pigmy mind th a t 
p u ts  him self and his small am ount of external 
knowledge between him and the light of Inspi
ration , and says: "O h  I I do n’t w ant to b ean  
instrument for giving though ts; I  w ant to  cre
a te  the thoughts.” Then, my friend, you will 
have to go outside of the universe, and th ink  
all by yourself, to prove that you have created 
a  thought, for os “ there  Is nothing new under 
th e  sun,” so there are no new thoughts In the 
universe.-

The g reatest aspiration should be to th ink  
the best thoughts, no m atter who has thought 
them  before, and If they are In some gifted 
mind, some God-llke spirit, some transcendent 
na tu re  th a t  can th ink them through you bet
te r  than you oan th ink  them, why should you 
object to th a t method of thinking them ? To 
be the Instrum ent of suoh inspiration is not to 
lose your identity, bu t to become as great as 
th e  thoughts th a t are expressed through you.
If you have an instrum ent, and oan play 
"Y ankee Doodle,” or some little  a ir or tune, 
do not keep It locked up for your own exclusive 
use, bu t when the m aster of music enters let 
him  touch the  strings, and they will respond, 
giving all th a t the instrum ent is oapable of, 
then  you oan see w hat are your possibilities.
Do not fear, he will not harm the in strum en t; 
bu t it will respond all the more readily to your 
touch. So if Dante or Milton can give you a 
poem, if Beethoven or Mozart can guide your 
musio, do no t put them aside for your pigmy 
efforts, because the larger always includes the 
less. Inspired thoughts are the greatest, and 
reach m an’s needs the b e s t; the highest tru th , 
clothed in the sweetness of Olivet, readies the 
lowliest and the grandest; greater than the 
thunders of eloquence given in words tha t can
not be understood, for in the power of th a t 
mighty sympathy, th a t uplifting strength , it 
reaches the lowliest needs of the humblest 
child of earth .

The exolusi veness of Knowledge, the exclu
siveness of Inspiration, the exclusiveness of 
Religion under the light of the dom inant ra
diance of Spiritual T ruth , will surely pass 
away. You will come to  understand that the 
thoughts in the Universe are not simply float
ing around for some one to th ink  them, bu t 
they are In the possession of some kindred 
mind waiting to be thought by th a t mind in to  
yours, until, a t last, the vibrations of perfect 
sympathy within and above shall bind you lo 
the highest angels.

“ Do you mean to say,” says one who, perhaps, 
lias been trained in another kind of faith, " th a t 
there is no soul tha t is not eventually to be 
saved?” We mean to say tha t there is no soul 
th a t is lo s t; th a t all are, in some measure, a t 
the present time, Included in the light of the 
Universe, and tha t if the Universe is not to 
include all souls, where will, where c a n  they 
be? "D o  you mean to say,” one asks, “ th a t 
all souls shall eventually perceive the tru th  
and be happy?" We mean th a t w hat is possi
ble for any soul is possible for all, and tha t if 
there is any place or stato in the universe 
where a iiy  souls can be annihilated, “ lo s t" or 
destroyed, then tha t may include you and me 
and all m ankind; tha t w hat is for one must be 
for all in the great experiences of eternity .

Does not this change the ethical relations of 
life ? Does it  not enlarge the hopes and aspira
tions of hum anity ? We do not go to  th e  criminal 
in the dungeon'cell w ith the message of im
m ortality upon our lips, and say: “ Unless you 
repent w ithin an hour you go to perdition,” b u t 
we go with the message of im m ortality and s a y : 
"Y our m other is h ere ; she loved you when a 
b abe ; you wandered away from her tender c a re ; 
she is In the immortal life, but you in soul are 
just as valuable in the sight of heaven as the 
highest angel; still, if you remain in  the shad
ow, you are sh u to u t from tha t m other's pres
ence, from sight of her, and for a long period of 
tim e you may not even know of her presence; 
do you wish to  be thus?” When you appeal to 
his manhood, to  the strength  of th a t primal af- 
feotion, when you appeal to th a t na tu re  th a t 
makes him allied to the greatest souls in the  
universe, how bis pulse quickens, he aspires to  
rise. ' —'

You may say th a t perception of t r u th  is of th e  
Intellect; we say it is in tu ition ; and th a t al
most invariably tha t whioh Is good and tru e  
appeals to hum an nature. One of the a tten d 
ants in an A rt Gallery In New York th a t is 
open a t certa in  seasons for all the world of fash
ion and taste, said th a t she noticed one day a  
little  newsboy who oame in with a d irty  face, 
d irty  hands and feet, seemingly w anting to sell 
papers; bu t she saw th a t he was in terested  in 
the pictures, and in the statues, especially one 
beautiful sta tue  white and pure as a lily from 
Paradise; she said, " Gome in, my little  fellow, 
if you would like to see the  piotures." He re 
plied, “ W alt a  minute,” and he w en t away.
He was gone about ten  m inutes; when he re
turned, his face and hands and feet were olean.
His in tu ition  led him to know th a t he was n o t 
fit to  stand in  the presence of th a t image of 
purity  w ith hiB soiled face and hands and feet.
So w hen people are told th a t they  may have 
aocess to th e  jhlghest tru th  and th e  noblest 
presenoe in  th e  universe, they moke haste to  
make them selvesjw orthy; they prooeed to  oull 
out and rejeot th a t whioh is not in keeping w ith  
the highest tru th .

To appeal to  the highest th a t Is in the  human 
race is the provinoe of sp iritual teaohing, and 
to supplem ent th a t w ith all the knowledge and 
hope and fulfillm ent oonneoted w ith  tho im 
mortal world-; to build the  hab ita tion  of hu
man spirit, .not simply of the d u s t1 and one 
story high, b u t to build i t  of im m ortal pos
sibilities reaching to  th e  skies. I f  a  man is 
going to  build a  house and only makes a  cellar, 
you would say to him, "M y dear sir,'w ha t a re  
you going to  do? Why, you are only  making 
something th a t  will shu t o u t the light, exclude 
all th e  gladness of the day.”  “ O h," he says,
“ I w an t to  bo su re ; I  m ust have a  solid found
ation for my dwelling," "''Certainly," you re 
ply, “ havo os solid a fo u n d a t io n  - as you like ; . 
bu t up  bore 1b th e  air and sunsh ine; here  should 
be your dw elling; you oan extend i t  a d  in f in i 
t u m "  Wo mean th is: the physioal m a n  js n o t 
tho man th a t  builds the real habitation , th a t  
the s tru c tu re  th a t rises upon tho m aterial 
foundation (or ieoms to  do so,) may res t Upon 
m atter os its  basis, b u t Spiritualism  te lls  !you,
"  H ere are -apartm ents th a t you havo never '

* l  >
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Inhabited', hero In a ro,ttm of life; vistas of 
lovollness of whloh you know nothing; here are 
beautiful ohambers of Intolllifoiioo, thought, 
Aspiration, affootlon, that have boon olosed to 
you; go on, occupy your spiritual dwelling 
while you are here."

But w hat good will It.do?  Wo only w ant 
' one world a t  a tim e , ' "  flays the g rea t agnos-, 
tlo. B ut you w ant all of th a t  world you oan 
get, and m any of you would like to 'possess 
more of i t  than  you oan possibly ubc, and you 
oan do th is In te r r a  j l r m a ,  b u t you canno t own 
th e  ohem ioalproperties of the air. W hen In 
the sp iritual kingdom no one oan possess more 
than  he is oapable of understanding or appre
c iating ; he oannot exolude others from the oc
cupation of th is beautiful domain of the spirit. 
W hile you are  here you m ust pu t a  new in ter
pretation  to  life, jjou m ust live In a new  king
dom, like love, th a t quickens every a ttrib u te , 
and makes the sun to  shine more royally, the 
leaves and flowers to  be more beautiful. For 
th is knowledge of the divine makes everything 
In nature more perfeot; you understand  one 
another be tte r. Then the world will come to 
know th a t the st ory of PrometheuR is no longer 
a fable; th a t Immortal hands have kindled 
the fires of inspiration upon the altars of ma
terialism  where man has been enohained; 
th a t while the Intellect has stolen th e  fires 
from heaven w herewith to kindle these mate
rial a lu m , angel messengers in the guise of 
m inistering spirits, and the soul itself, proceed 
to u n fe tte r the g iant in tellect th a t is bound in 
its own ohains. You kliow th a t the stories of 
Grecian mythology are no longer fables. There 
are presences tha t abide in the upper a ir ;  and 
under the guidance of Infin ite Love and Wis
dom, may control the lightnings to do their 
bidding, may hand down potencies from the 
skies that shall awaken in you a knowledge of 
all th a t is around you, and greater than  Her
cules in your strength  you will destroy the ser
pen t th a t has wound itself around you in the 
coils of m aterial life.

olt. yes I the messengers nbove and around 
you a t this hour predict the tim e will come 
when nations will be linked with nations in 
tlie great tie  of human brotherhood, when, as 
V ictor Hugo says, ‘‘You Fiance, you Italy , you 
A >isi i la, you Germany, you Judea, you India 
and A ustralia, you England, shall form a sister
hood of nations encircling the earth  with 
peace.” The time is coming when there  will 
be one term  for hum an knowledge. The great 
solution of all these powers will be enshrined 
and enthroned in the hum an w ill; when 
all people, of evety land shall look in to  the 
spaces above and the numberless systems of 
suns and worlds moving therein , and say: as 
tlie.se are governed by the force of one m ighty 
law, so are souls governed by one m ighty po
tency—even Lnve; Infinite, E ternal Love. 
The fellowship of human life; the fra tern ity  
of souls; the kingdom th a t unites the least 
witli t lie greatest will be revealed ; and no man 
can say to Ills brother man : “ l a m  g reater in 
tlie kingdom of life than  thou ,” for all will be 
great in tlie Kingdom of Life E ternal.

IMPROVISED POEM.
(Sul’jerts suggested by members o f the audience,)

“ The Law o f C o m m u n io n •' Consecration,"
'■ The Gospel o f Love.

What ts ihe nature of the law 
That serketh  u tterance In speech,

And makes the spirit beyond the earth 
Strive the loved ones here to reach?

That forms the golden H,,k between 
8ouls? 'T  ts not the form ol clay 

That binds them with a  chain unseen.

But thought and pure affections sway,
And these the Impulse ever find 

To make communion mtud with mind.
What ts it that m aketh the heart 

Long for the messenger to come,
The coveted word to im part 

Prom the  beloved ones a t home?
Because each spirit yearns to each 

Though a  thousand miles may Intervene;
Absent, though not beyond the reach,

The spirit forms a  way between.

What is It th a t makes you long to burst 
The hated bond of hurnau clay,

To find your loved ones last and first 
In that kingdom not far away?

It Is true aspiration given;
And they by love oan ever come,

And through the Inmost light of heaven 
Commune within your earthly home.

Communion Is the law of love,
Of blessed faith and sympathy,

In the true kingdom from above,
In the true life that ts to be.

No dull words will need be spoken 
To give the loving message forth,

No silence need then to be broken 
As now on the dull air of earth;

But the perfeot law of sympathy 
The true Law of Communion be.

“  CONSECRATION.”
No human power can consecrate 

A life unto the Lord;
No spoken ceremony give 

To Truth Its potent word.
But the soul alone is consecrate
That hath conquered selfishness and bate,

And cast aside the narrow bonds 
And fetters of the earth;

To live In the exalted state 
Of knowledge and true worth.

To be even the lowliest one 
In the service of the Lord,

This Is consecration's light,
This Truth’s holy word.

The Gospel of Love alone must be 
Worn as a garment bright t 

A crown with which to wreathe the one 
Baptized In Truth’s blest light.

And man must learn the law that man 
Is bis brother here below;

And that In the Creator's plan 
The Gospel of Love must flow 

Unto the lowliest human state,
Conquering strife, and pride, and hate.

There can never be another law 
Of conseoratlon here 

Than to seek Truth without a flaw,
Eternal and most d e a r ;

The highest that you know must be 
The work you do to-day,

And the gospel of heaven’s perreot love 
Will light you on your way.

Theh not only upon Olivet,
Or beneath the mystlo tree 

Wbbre BUddha learned self to forget,
In love for Humanity. .

But at eaoh sacred shrine and place 
Where’er your lives must move,

Be ye conseorated by the grace 
Of truth and perfect love.

BENEDICTION.
May every spirit In mortal life be attnned by the as* 

plratlqnB of the hour to reoelve -the Inspirations from 
above'and within; until between mind and mind; spirit 
and spirit, soul and soul, there shalUfe no barriers In 
time nor eternity. Amen.

$ c b i c w c r .

i i s i i

. ; .  F o r  O v e r B I H y  S e a r s  ;
Mr s . Winslow 's  Bootrino Sy r u p  has been usee 
for children teething; It soothes the child: softens the 
gums,Allays all pain, oures wind collo, and Is the best 
remedy for Piarrhma. Twenty-five cents a  bottle. :

mtmL.

T i n s  Sp ir it  Would. By Florence Marryat. 
Sequel to  “ There Is No Doiitli." Published 
by (J. B. Reed, 104 Fulton stree t, New York 
City, F or sale by Colby &  Blob. .
“ Show us our deadl Give us some sign that they 

still live, and that we shall live with them !” f}uch 
are llu> opening words of ’’The Spirit-World,’’ whloh 
Fitireiive Marryat describes as the ory of mankind, 
wltu, wandering from one creed to another, stand to
day aghast before the mountain of assertion, valuly 
walling for some answer that shall rob death of Its 
terrors, and bring peace and hope Into the life. Nor 
has she made a mistake, for the world never needed a 
live religion as much as now, to take the place of tflete 
systems that are fast orumbllng Ibto dust. ” There I, 
no death,” suggested In Its recording of authenticated 
phenomena a possible solution to the question, “ If 
man die, shall he live again?” and the author has In 
this sequel to that preeminently popular volume gone 
Into the philosophy of Modern Spiritualism In a man
ner that Is so reasonable and clear that no one oan 
read Its pages without feeling to thank her tor having 
the courage to voice what every Intelligent mind has 
so long felt.

If  the secret of helping others consists In express
ing their thoughts so clearly as to stimulate still fur
th er Inquiry and deeper thinking, then has this point 
been achieved In "T h e  Spirit-World ’’ ; lor after de
voting several chapters to various correspondents and 
critics, the author proceeds to prescribe the cure for 
death and to " s i f t ” theological claims In a  most 
unique manner. “ Death Is not like the smallpox or 
typhoid fever, which we may hope by care or precau
tion to escape or overcome. I t  Is Inevitable—we must 
all pass through It. Yet the majority put the thought 
away from them, as something not to be alluded to ; 
they shudder when they hear It mentioned. That 
with which they must all beo.ime acquainted, Is 
th rust out of sight, as If It were their greatest enem y; 
th a t which their religion teaches them Is but the en
trance to an eternity of happiness, Is avoided as If It 
were. Indeed, Ihe beginning of the typical hell, which 
has been thrust down their throats with no better 
effect than to make them dread the Idea of passing 
Into Ihe presence of their heavenly father. Now Is 
the fault In the religion or the teaching? If they be
lieve the religion, why do they fear death? If they do 
not believe the religion, Is It because they feel It Is 
not i rue—that heaven and hell, as they have been 
represented to us, are ‘ bogles' set up the better to 
keep us under the thumbs of our spiritual pastors 
and masters, and prevent our Inquiring and learning 
for ourselves? You will find In the history of the 
churches, the people have been exhorted to place 
their Judgments and consciences lu the hands of the 
m inisters, and that It Is not only the Roman Catholic 
church who has arrogated to herself the virtue of In
fallibility; each In Ills own way has done the same, 
from the Calvlnlstlc church, with Its horrible doctrine 
of election by grace, to the lowest psalm-singing con
venticle, whose teacher shrieks hell-fire and ever
lasting burning Into the ears of Its Ignorant congre
gation. But thauk God there is a  better and more 
reasonable view of the m atter than these; and if 
Spiritualism served no higher purpose than to dis
miss th is causeless fear of death, and what comes 
after It, from the minds of men. It would accomplish 
w hat nothing else before it has done,"

Could there be a clearer arraignm ent of the pres
ent theological situation than the above? I t Is an ac
knowledged fact that the Illiberal church has advocat
ed Immortality for the saint or the sinner, one quite as 
insulting to human intelligence as the other, while the 
liberal church has declared that man does live after 
death, anil Is gradually coming to Spiritualism  to 
prove the assertion.

Some advanced thinkers have been, and Are to-day, 
teaching Spiritualism without either the grace or the 
honesty of giving that movement the credit of having 
done their work for th em ; and the numerous psychical 
societies, with their clerical leaders, are nothing more 
nor less than so many attem pts to make a fitting ex
cuse for these public teachers to creep In and gather 
the harvest of what the unrecognized spiritual worker 
has been doing during the last half century. One dem
onstration of spirit return Is more potent for good than 
all the theological theories put together.

W hat the world needs, and Is fast demanding, Is not 
a revised Bible, not an elaborate creed nor Imposing 
ceremonial, but a few clearly-demonstrated laws of 
spirit-return, which shall bridge the chasm death 
makes, and bring humanity face to face with its own. 
This Is proved In the Spiritualism of to-day. as thou
sands of witnesses can attest, and Is a m atter not of 
priestly asseveration but of Individual experience, 
which can be repeated every hour.

"  The principal object of Spiritualism Is to make this 
death which you dread so much less horrible to you; 
to prove that It Is as natural as living on tills earth, 
being but a continuation of nature; th a t there ts no 
d ea th , but only a  second birth to a  second sphere of ac
tion. I t  will show you that you fear too much, because 
you know too little ; that It Is a  light that will make 
ltle easier for you to bear and death more welcome.”

“ Poor mourner, to whom did yon go In your terrible 
affliction? To your minister? What did he tell you?” 

“ He talked to you of an Indistinct, undellnable 
heaven, situated he knew not where, governed by laws 
he would not tell, subject to what conditions he did 
not know."

“ Did that comfort you?”
N o ; you still ory, “ Show us our dead, give us a cer

tainty of a life to come.”
"The dead are not dead. They stand In the our midst 

to-day! 1. who write these words to you, have seen 
them, conversed with them, bandied them; and I 
would not part with the knowledge thus gained, for 
all the good the world could give me.”

Thus has Florence Marryat put herself on record, 
and sought, In an eloquent and forceful manner, to 
comfort the sorrowing hearts of the world. Her ex
periences with mediums of various forms of develop
ment are brought out to Illustrate universal laws, 
rather than any speolal deorees of Frovlence. Mr. 
Husk and Rita, together with Miss Bessie Williams, 
are all brought forward as being possessed of powers, 
through whloh wonders unspeakable are being enact
ed. Miss Marryat seems, however, to forget that 
medlumshlp cannot be practiced In England with Im
punity, but that any person exerolslng such power Is 
open to the charge of witchcraft, and may be Impris
oned, yet at the same time, laws against a thing pre
suppose Its'existence really, otherwise they would not 
be enacted for Its suppression. Many may wonder 
why all the phenomena do not ocour when they Indi
vidually visit mediums, but it must be remembered 
that Miss Marryat has devoted years to her Inves
tigations; that she Is bv temperament one of the 
most kindly dlsposltlonea and magnetlo persons, and 
Is able to furnish conditions, which are certainly not 
always obtainable.

In speaking of professional medlumshlp she quotes 
a correspondent thus; “ But I wish there was no 
money business about It. Money and Spiritualism 
should have nothing In oommon. Dlreotiy the money 
question oreeps In, It makes one think there must be 
fraud."

But why? There Is not a greater or even more con
tinuous set of beggars than the olergy of the English 
ohuroh; but are they neoessarlly fraudulent because 
they draw their quarterly stipend, or rush from a poor 
parish to a rloh one beoause It pays them better? And- 
why should mediums, who expend far more strength 
on the exercise of their profession than any of the 
olergy, be grudged the reward duo to their great work?

Her Ideas of the,beat method of bringing Spiritual 
Ism before the publlo are both logical and sound, but 
they can hardly be realized until the Spiritualists them

se lv es  endow their movement v?lth something of dig
nity, and there Is a union between the cause and the 
advooate. Now mediums are left to " go It alone ” to 
a great extent, and are not Identified with the general 
movement as they, should be.

"Tho Spirit-W orldIs a  book that will be widely 
read, talked about and criticised, butlt will bo able to 
Btand all this, and will, In consoquonoe, stimulate 
greater Inquiry Into a subject that has but to be un 
derstood to be accepted. Every Spiritualist who has 
the cause at heart should thauk Florenoe Marryat 
for her oourage and eloquenoe, and take fresh courage 
to light on until the shadows of Ignorauoe are dis

pelled, and tlie whole woild Is Illumined through that 
spiritual sun. whose oloar rays reveal the good In all, 
aud the ultimate destiny ol the hiiimiu soul.

J ohn Wm. Fletcher . 
108 West 43d slree', Mew York City, Sept, Uth, ISM.

October Magazines.
Oa sse l l 's Fam ily  Magazine .—" A Day Dream ” 

Is the title of the attractive frontispiece In the late 
Issue, " Identifying Criminals" Is the openlngpuper;
" The Thing at Boggart’s End” is by J. T. lCIngsley- 
Tarpoyi "TheClearing of the-M ist"Is continued In 
two ohapters; "Sun-Spots" Is by Prof. Sir Robert 
8. Ball; " Miss Lucretla's Mistake,” by M. Payne- 
Sm lth; “ The Royal Highlands ” Is beautifully por
trayed; "A  Little Misunderstanding” Is q pretty 
story by Mary Bradford Whiting; “Borrowed Plumes,” 
by John K. Leys, Is quite Interesting. There Is alarge 
amount of other matter. The Cassell Publishing Co., 
3t East 17tb street, New York.

T h e  La d ie s ’ Hom e  J o u rn a l . -  With the coming of 
fall, tills well-known publlcatlbn Is fllled with all th a t 
a ttrao ts. There Is much for the home, a  good deal 
about fashions, quite an assortm ent of romance, much 
of healthy advico. good common-sense hints, a la rg e  
am ount of poetry, a  id a complete m igazlne withal. 
T he music tills mooch 19 " Rose-buds ” waltzes, by 
A rdltl, than whom none Is better as a composer. The 
editorial m atter Is able, and diversified in subject. W. 
D. Howells continues Ills "L ite rary  Passions” with 
line success. The Curtis Publishing Co., Philadel
phia, Pa.

T hf. Ho u seh o ld .—The ladles will read every letter 
In the latest Issue of this entertaining magazine with 
g reat earnestness. Tlie variety U sufficient to please 
every lady. All Ihe new styles and modern ideas are 
given with accuracy and minutely. None of the a r ti
cles or stories a ie  long, yet all are of such volume to 
entertain . Holiday buyers and m akers of gilts will 
find ample opportunity to gratify their tastes. The 
Household, 110 Boylstou street, Boston.

T h e  Mag a zin e  o f  Art .—T he general excellence 
of this well-known magazine Is sustained In the pies- 
eu t Issue. “  The Lovers ” Is a  fine photogravure used 
as a frontispiece, lu the private collections series In 
Glasgow and West Scotland, Robert W alker writes of 
the Cormal series of works. “ The Wonder of Siena ” 
Is by Lewis F. Day. “ How and W hat to Read by A rt 
S tuden ts” contains wholesome advice from J. E. 
Hodgson, R. A. Will H. Edmunds reports the “ In 
ternational Exhibition ol Book-Bindings ” a t Holborn. 
"T h e  Salon of the Champ de M ars” Is by Claude 
Phillips. "  Dante Mourning for Beatrloe ” Is engraved 
from the painting by ltleder. " A Galaxy of Statu
ettes ” Is by R. .lope Slade. “ Bolton A bbey” Is by 
Aaron Watson. The Cassell Pub. Co., 31 East 17th 
street, New York.

T h e . Qu i v e r - ” A Good-for-Nothlng Cousin," by 
M argaret 8. FaHl, and "A  Prince’s P art,” by Eliza 
Turpin, are continued as serials. " Parade Services ” 
relates muoh of Interest regarding the Queen's regu
lars in army and navy. " T hat Peaceful Time,” by 
Rev. A. K. H. Boyd, reaches a  conclusion. "Sw eet 
C on ten t” Is by Bydney C. Grier. " Belinda’s Baby” 
Is concluded, and reflects credit upon tho author, E. 
8. Curry. “ How to Brighten L ife" gives hints to 
victims of the humdrum of life, and Is by Mabel E. 
W ottou. The Cassell Publishing Co.. 31 East 17th 
stree t, New York.

R e c e i v e d : Mis c e l l a n e o u s  N o t e s  a n d  Qu e 
r i e s . Pub lished  by S. C. & I. M. Gould, M anches
te r ,  N. H.

W o m a n  S u f f r a g e  i n  M ow  Z e a l a n d .
A t the recent election in New Zealand wo

men for tlie first tim e in tlie colony voted on 
an equality with men, and nodistinction what
ever was made between sexes, every one over 
tw enty  one years being eligible to vote. The 
candidates had comm ittees of ladies as well as 
gentlem en, and the members of the ladies’ 
comm ittees were as keen as the oldest elec
tioneers in bringing voters of their own sex to 
the polls.

They made provisions by which any woman 
having a baby had a member of the committee 
to  relieve her of family cares while she was re
cording her vote. The women had their own 
com m ittee rooms and complete electioneering 
organization. I t has frequently been objected 
th a t it  would be impossible for women to go to 
the  polling booths on account of rowdyism; 
b u t there was nothing of the kind. No pro
vision was made for separate polling places for 
women. They w ent to tlie same booths as tlie 
men, and in no single instance was there any 
annoyance.

So far as adm inistration is concerned, tlie 
experim ent has been a complete success, i t  
was suggested when the ac t was passed, that 
means should be taken to ascertain how wo
men voted, which could have been done with
o u t violating the secrecy of the ballot by hav
ing separate polling booths, or by issuing to 
ladies ballot papers of a particu lar color. Noth
ing of the kind was done, so th a t the precise 
effect of the woman’s vote is a m atter of con
jecture .

I t  has been said th a t if tlie franchise were

f;iven to women they would be influenced 
argely by oharaoter, and would take care to 

banish from politics men of notoriously loose 
lives. I t is olaimed this has been carried out 
in  the present election .— T h e  P r e s b y te r ia n  M e s 
se n g e r .

“  f ly  Sick S is te rs ,
“ Let me tell you something-.
“ For years I have been 

almost a constant sufferer 
from female trouble in all its 
dreadful forms: —

“Shooting 
pains all 
over my 

body, sick 
headache, 

spinal 
weakness,

• faintness, 
dizziness,

mrs. Harriet Wampler depression, 
and everything that was horrid.

“ I tried many doctors in dif
ferent parts of the U. S., but 
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a n i s  V e g e t a 
b l e  C o m p o u n d  has done more 
for me than all the doctors.

“ I feel it my duty to tell 
you these facts that you also 
may be cured. My heart is 
full of gratitude to Mrs. Pink- 
ham.— Mrs. Harriet Wam
pler, 507 Kasota Block, Min
neapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound 
is the one unfailing remedy 
for these troubles.

HOW TO CURE CATARRH.
A clergym an; a fter  years o f  suffering, from  

th a t loathsom e disease, Catarrh, and vain ly  
tr y in g  every  known remedy, a t  last found a  
m edicine which com pletely cured and saved  
him  from  death. A ny Bufferer from  this dread
fu l disease Bending  his nam e and address to  
Prof. L aw rence,88 w arren s t ,, N ew Y ork ,w ill 
receive tho m eans o f  cure free and post-paid.
Bopt.au.. Utoow ■ ,

TH E  M A 8TEREON ; or, Reason and Recom
pense. A Revelation concoming tho Laws of .Mlndand

Modem Mysterious Phenomena. 
WRIGHT.

Cloth, 81.SJ, postage 9 cents. > 
For solo by COLBY & RICH.

By MARCENUS R. K.

BEFORE DEATH.
How much would I care for If. could I know 
That when I am under the grass or snow, 
The reveled garment of tile's brief dayV .i l / f .  <1 ..*.*4 .. . .A ..a t..  t~< .tFolded and quietly laid away;
The spirit let loose from mrirtal bars 
And somewhere away among the stars)
How much do you think It would matter thenU f lin s  n . a l . .  l a  •■Ma.M m. .  ... S. a. a.**"»? iiiiiuii utr jm u mum nuuiu iiiottui
What praise Is lavished upoo me, when,
Whatever might be Its stint or store.
It neither could help nor barm me more?
If midst my toll they had but thought 
To stretch a Unger, I would have caught 
Gladly such aid to bear me through 
Some nltter duty I had to do;
And when It was don-, had I but heard 
Oue breath of applause, one cheering word—
One cry of "Oouragel ” amid the strife,
So weighted for me with death or life—
How would It hrtve nerved my soul to strain 
Through the whirl of the coming surge again.
What use for the rope If It be not flung 
Till the swimmer's grasp to the rock has clung? 
What help Is a comrade s bugle blast -
When the pearl of Alpine's height Is past?
What need that the spurring pesan roll 
When the runner Is safe beyond the goal?
What worth Is eulogy’s blandest breath 
When whispered In ears that are hushed In death? 
Nol Nol It you have but a word of oheer 
Speak It while I am alive to heart

—Margaret J. Preston.

in

Thin Children Grow Fat
on Scott’s 
Emulsion, 
b e c a u s e  

fat fo o d s 
make f a t 
children.
They are
thin, and remain thin just 
proportion to their inability to 
assimilate food rich in fat.

Scott’s Emulsion
of Cod 'Liver Oil is especially 
adaptable to those of weak diges
tion— it is p a r t ly  digested already. 
Astonishing how quickly a thin 
person gains solid flesh by its use! 

A l m o s t  a s  p a l a t a b l e  a s  m i l k .
Prepared by 8coit Bnwno. N. Y All dnijrifints.

DYSP1
Also Special Di 
and Patent Biscui, 

VnrlTsledj
Pamphlets at

W rite Farwell l

FLO U R .
B a rle y  Orystals, 

Wl P astry  F lour.
_ A nflflca oYEurope.
BgAig Samples Free.

wXertowXN.Y., U.S.A.

PLAY OF THE PLANETS,
T h is  New S ta r  S tu d y  In O ccult 

A s tro n o m y  C on ta in s:
i. A system for finchuc the positions of the planets 

in our solar system any day during seventy-five years 
of this century. This knowledge has for ages been 
held in secrecy.

Note—'This information in any other form, if it were 
published, would cost from seventy-five to one hun
dred dollars.

а. This system also contains a chart which will give 
the positions and orderly movements of tb« planets for 
all past present and future centuries, with one annual 
correction, which makes it the greatest astronomical 
device ever invented by man,

3. The chart also gives the moon's relations to the 
earth and sun, and the regularity ol its phases, for all 
time, in like manner.

4 . The study contains a book on the occult meaning 
of the positions and relation of the stars as they operate 
upon tne earth, and influence human life.
(5. The work contains the Zodiac, and explains its 

signs.
б. The signs of the planets, the harmony and inhar

mony of their polarities is a feature of the study.
7. Tlie effect of the planets upon human life, and 

the tendency to >ield to their vibrations, is clearly 
stated.

8. The comparative force and energy of the aspects 
of the planets to the earth, is fully illustrated and ex
plained.

9. The affinity existing between some magnets is 
illustrated.

to. The pure teachings of ancient astronomers 
illustrated aud explained.

11. This study contains the basic principles upon 
which rests all of the Occult Wisdom, of both the 
Orient and the Occident, and explains and teaches in 
language comprehensible by all the eternal truths of 
infinity.

ia. The closing pages reveal some of the wonders of 
time and space, of distance and motion, of power and 
force, of greatness and grandeur, and presents a pic
ture to the mind’s eye, which shows the wonderful re
lation and action of worlds, suns and systems, in 
all their glory and majesty.

This wonderful knowledge simplified and brought 
within the reach of all, for the small sum of 
«kl.OO, p o s tp a id , upon re c e ip t  o f  p rice .

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
THE

I N F L U E N C E

F lorence 
S ilk  M osaic.

nnnd Embroldory on Wash- 
able Neckties Is popular homo 
needlework. Anowmbrlcwoven 
expressly for Ibis uso Is called 
Florence silk Moaalo—colors:' 
cream-white, black, tan, navy .bide, 
and old-blue.

Tboembrolderylsdono with Cortlcelll 
(EE) Wash Hlllt,as sold onspools, which 
keep It clean, avoiding waste, thus sav-i 
log time and money. The Mosaic Is/ 
sold lu patterns cut the right length forf 
u He, with working plan, directions, 
and many new designs.

"Florence H om e Needlework" I 
fo r INO'l Is now ready, Bubjecta:
Cortlcelll Darning-In 22 new designs:!
Knitting; Crochet and Correct Colors 
for Flowere, embroidered with t'ortl- 
cell! Wash Silk.

Send 6 cents, mentioning year, and 
we will mall you the book-88 pages,
80 Illustrations.
NONOTUCK BILK CO., 18Summer St., Boston,Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
THH OLDEST JOURNAL IN THB WORLD DBVOTKl. T> TH]

Spiritual Philosophy.
I H T B D  W E E K L Y

A t #  B osw orth Street (form erly M ontgomery 
X*Iuee). Corner Province Street, Boston. M u a.

COLBY A RICH,
Publisher* and Proprietors.

Isaac B. R ich ................Bitruibsb Manager.
Luthbr Colby..............E ditor .
J ohn W. Day ................. Associate Editor .

Aided by a large corps of able vruers

THE BANNER Is a flrst-olASs Family Nowspapet I" sig h t  
fashs—containing vorty columns op ihtrrbstii. . and 
instruotivh RHADING—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical ana Scion* tine,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treat* npoi spiritual and secular events. *
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
RETORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, ana 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writer- in tHe 

world, etc., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCI;
P er  Y ea r ............................................................. u a j c a
■In M entha.................................................. .  m
T h ree Month*.............................................................................

Poatage Free.
Specimen coplea aent free .

8P E C IA L ~ N O T IC E .
W T h e  B a n n e r  will be s e n t  to  New T rla i S u b 

s c r ib e r s  fo r T h re e  M o n th s  upon  th e  
re c e ip t  o f SO C e n ts .  -®»

U n til fu r th e r  n o tic e  we will a c c e p t  c lu b s  of s la  
yearly  su b s c r ip t io n s  to  th e  B a n n e r  o f  Light 

fo r  $12.00.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order »„ Roe. 
t  >n, °J a, D„ra,t on a Bank or Booking House In Bo«i„n or 
(ew York City, payable to the order of Oolby A Rich. la 

preferabl 3 to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit the frac- 
‘tarred °f  °  Jo ar ,n stampe—oncs and twos pro-

Advbrtisbmhhts published st twenty-five cent. Dor 
line, with discounts for space and time.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Iflp* When the post-office address of Thb Bajtobb Is to 
be changed, our patrons should give us two weeks' previous 
ootice, and be careful to give in full their present as well as future address.

C O L B Y  &  B I C E
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p iritu a l, P rogressive, R eform atory , and  

M iscellaneous Books, as p e r  C a ta 
logue, whloh C atalogue w ill  be 

te n t  to  an y  address free.
Any book published In England or America, not out of 

print, will be sent bv mall or express.

fey  Publishers who insert tho above Prospectus m their re* 
ipectwe journals, and call attention to it editorially, will bo 
entitled to a copy of the Banhbb op Light one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwarded to thisoffice. ____________

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale the M an«•» 

o f  L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p ir i tu a l  an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

N ew  Y o rk , N. Y.-BRENTANO BROS., No. 5 Onion

257 West 126th street 
O n se t, Blass*—D. N. FORD.
B e v e rly , B fass.—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .—8. R. WHEELER, 2553 No. 16th sL 

HENRY riEYNE, 8. E. comer 10th and Market streets. 
P it tsb u rg h , P a .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Rlrkpaulok si. 
C leve land , O .—THOMAS LEES, 105 Gross street.
Ban F ra n c isco , C a l.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market street, 
C hicago, IU.-OHAS. MACDONALD A 00., 55 Wash 

lngton street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS 00.. 101 Adams 
street.

H rattleboro’,V t.—E. J. 6 ARP ENTER, 2 Market Block. 
Providence, R . I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D etroit, Bflch.-SPIRITUALISTIO SALE AND CIR

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 71 State st.
R ochester. N . Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, 62 West street 
Springfield, Mass.—J  AS. LEWIS, 62 Pynohon street 
H artford , C t.—E. M. SILL, 69 Trumbull street 
Id ly  D ale, N . Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the 2mm 

Star.
^I^ke^eor^e^Ccnnp Association, L ake George*

M ilw aukee, W ls.—OTTO A  SEVERANCE, 125 6th s t  
Bt. Louis, M o.—E. T. JETT, 692 Olive street 
Grand R ap ids, Mich.—MR, DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade.
L o c k e t s ,  V a .—STOUT BROS. A  0 0 .
P ortlan d , O re.—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder stree t 
A ustralian  R ook  Depot.—W. H. TERRY, Auitre 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.
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OF

UPON

HUMAN LIFE.
A F ew  o f th e  M yster ies o f  th e  Creek* 

and E gyp tian s M ade P la in .

BY ELEANOR KIRK.
Although countless volumos have been written upon the 

subjeet of Astrology, this Is the only book whloh states the
simple principles of the Zodlno In simple terms, making the 
ontlro matter clear to the average understanding,

This volume indicates tho Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of each Sign of the Zodiac, giving the Dayawhlcb 
each sign governs, and the Gems and Astral Colors assoola- 
tod with each.

Tho Diseases of tho Body, how to Oure them, and the 
Faults of Ohnracter incidental to tho different Domains.

The Methods of Growth for each human bolng.
Tho Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

■Wives should bo solootod.
Tho Characteristics of Children born In different Domnins, 

nnd tlioCondltlons to bo observed In their Care and Educa
tion.

The personal Ability nnd Talent of the Individual with 
reference to Domostlo, Social and Business succoss.

n e e  r n r i . i t  & uo /s Newspaper Advertising Bnnan 
jlO S^rncyitree^, where advertising contracts may be mad.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientiflo and Mystical Novel,

Dealln with Spiritual Law and the IkstMt 
Attainments in Praotioal Solano*.

BY W. J . COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value to 
every truth-seeler and scientific experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich In incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ayes and conditions.

J16 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 8 1 .0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, SO cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Temple of the Rosy Cross.
T H E  S O U L :

ITS POWERS, MIGRATIONS, AND TRANSMIGRATIONS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED, '

B Y  P. B. DOWD.
Conthntb—I ntroduction, The Supernatural; Chap. 1. 

Principles of Nature; 2, Lite; !. The Unnatural; (. Bodyand 
Spirit; 5. Mind; 6. Dlvlno Mind and Body;"?. Generation o f . 
Mind; 8. Attributes of Mind—Belief ana Hope;'9. Knowl-1

This work Is the result of profound research, and In Its edge— fAltribulesq/Jlind— Continued)! 10. 
preparation the author has been largely assisted by J.O. e d g e ij l .  The Soul; 12. Migration a n d l  
Street, A. B. N. The WllI; II. The Voluntary and Involi

i. FaltSfond Kno
Tranamlg

Bound In speolal cloth. F rlc e ^ l.f fo . 
For sale by COLBY & RICH

’ C o l .  I n g e r s o i r s  O p e n  L e t t e r
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and tho f* Genesis of Life,” by 
W. II. Lamaster. Tho Letter of Col. Ingersoll Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis clergymen, 
while the artlole by Mr. Lamaster deals with tha subjec 
of Life from a  scientific standpoint. Every Liberal should 
havo a pamphlet. Postage free. cents a copy; II vo coplos
*ForBale^y c o liTy *  ?® o il ‘ u

1 tlo u!
Ttie WlU; M. The Voluntary and Involuntary Jpowersi' lj, 
Wm-Om^^lAS^moPowers and Spiritual Gilts; IT. Splrlt-

TNSBIRA.TIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK-,
L  ING. A paper read before tho Conference of Spiritual, 
fata, hold to Xawson's Rooma, 1« Gower street, London; W; 
C.j_Eng., by Mr. J .  J .  Morse,1|1^|^  - t -  « wall 9 Ka M.a ft —* X A. 1 - 1 .  .A* -  -  -— S ... . .  ... • .

from th
«, uj juiiUi luuisor. . ’ ' ' ' t r,

. i n  lecture will be read with Interest, coming, aa It dees.

M i 'vi/inSr-
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BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
S P E C I A L  W O T IO B .

C olby S  B le b ,  P ublD bora and B o o k te llera , 0  
D o* worth N treet (form erly  M ontgom ery P in e*), 
ea rn er  o t  P ro v in c e  S tr ee t , B o s to n , lIo a a v keep  
f o r  •  t ie  *  com p lete  naiortm ent o f  S p lr ltn n f, Pro* 
wrcaalre, B e fo rm a to ry n n d  M lacelloneona H ooka  
•at W hofeanle nnd D e ta il .  , , „

T anus Oahu.—Orders for llooka, to bo sout by Express, 
muatbo accompanlod by #11 ornt lo#at lialf cash. When tlio 
money forwarded la not auflldont to fill tho order, the bal
ance limit be paid 0 .0. D. Ordora for Hooka, to bo aont by 
Hall, must Invariably beaccompanlodbycash to tbqnmount 
of each order. Wo would remind our patrons that they can 
remit ua tho f  m o tio n a l part of a dollar In postago stamps 
—onoa and twoa preferred. All bualneaa operotlona looking 
to the aalo of Hooka on commission rcapectfully declined. 
Any Book publlahcd In England or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express. .  ,

Subscriptions to the Uaknkr of Light and orders for«•■*> ntihllocllnna nan Itneanf llipnnnll Mill VllT/S MfYRlIlf? TiniUirte

tbetsafost method to remit ordora

In quoting from Tub IUNKBn caro should be taken 
to (flBtlngulsh botween editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns aro open for tho expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but we uo not endorso the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utteranco.

kb»- Noatteutlon Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Naiuo and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. , . .

| y *  Newspapors sent to this offleo containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a lino drawn around the 
article orartlclos In question.

U lt im a  o f
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1894.

IS UHD BVBBT THURSDAY MORHIHO FOB THB WBBK 
BND1NQ AT DATK.

c Entered at the Post-Oflce, Hot tan, Mau., at Second- Clau 
Matter.]

r P B L I C A T I O N  O FFIC E  A N D  BO O K ST O R E ,
No. 0  D o .w orth  Street, corner Province Street, 

(Lower Floor.)

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  A G E N T S ,
T IIE  N E W  E N G L A N D  N E W S C O M P A N Y ,

14 Franklin  Street, B o ito n .

T H E  A M E R IC A /T l'IE W S  C O M P A N Y ,
UO and 4 1  Chamber* S treet, N ew  Y ork .

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

I s a a c  D . R ich  
L a th e r  Colby. 
J o h n  W . D a y

H aflin ei, M anager. 
E ditor.
A anoclnte E d ito r .

K®e- Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
Editor. All business letters Bhould be forwarded to the 
B u s in e s s  Ma n a o k ii .

fp*- Before the oncoming lluhl of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont._____________________________

New T r ia l  S u b scr ip t Ions I
T h e B a n n e r  o k  L ig h t  w ill (as ann ou nced  

In its  prospectus) be furnished  to n e w  t r i a l  

su b scrib ers a t 5 0  cents for 3 m on th s.
T h is  liberal offer is made in  order to  in tr o 

d u ce th e  paper to those w ho have not y et  
form ed practica l acquain tance w ith  its va l
uable and s te r lin g  con ten ts .

W hile than k in g  its regular su b scrib ers for 
th e ir  co n tin u ed  patronage, T h e  D a n n e r ’s 

p u b lish ers desire  that th is journal, w hich  is 
d evoted  to the sp iritual m ovem ent, as w ell as 
to  secu lar reform s in behalf of our com m on  
h u m a n ity , shall receive am ple support from  

he p u b lic  at large. U o l.iiv  & R i c h .

F a i th  in  H u m a n ity .
T w o  of the m ost w idely traveled  men of the  

tim e  being asked w hether the ir  exp er ien ce  
w ith  people o f all races, n a tio n a lities , re lig 
ion s, tr ib es and tongu es le ft  them  w ith  a b e t
ter  or w orse op in ion  of human nature and life , 
botli answ ered  u n h esita tin g ly , “ H o tte r ; the  
m ore w e know  of men the b etter  w e th ink  and  
the  m ore hopeful w e are of h u m a n ity .” A nd  
all m en of largo observation  and reflective  ca 
p acity  and h u m an e feeling m ust be o f the  
sam e op in ion , in proportion to th e ir  enlarged  
ex p er ien ce  w ith  m tn  and hum an affairs. To  
fall in to  th a t m enta l and m oral d isease of 
sk ep tic ism  and pessim ism  con cern in g  man and  
his affa irs w hich a certain  class o f people flour
ish as an ev id en ce  of superiority , is  decisive  
proof o f  a litt le , fastid ious, an gu lar m ind or a 
bad h eart. So sa y s Rev. A. D . M ayo in a re
ce n t  d iscou rse in B oston  on th e  peril o f loss of 
fa itli in  m an. T h e  lo ftie s t  m inds, said  he, th a t  
have tak en  an ob servation  of our h u m an ity , 
leave  u s w ith  a profounder fear, sham e and re
p u gn an ce at th e  ev il which is in  m an, but w ith  
a b roader v iew  of h is cap ab ilities and a grand
er hope o f  h is d estin y .

'* (i
T lie  w orst m an or wom an in  S hakspeare’s 

m ighty  gallery  o f rep resen ta tive  people has a 
co n sc ien ce  below  th e  crim e. H e portrays no  
m o n ster  am ong h is forem ost ch aracters. J t  is 
a  com m on h ab it to  disparage or d en ou n ce en 
t ire  c la sses  of peop le on the  ground o f  d iffer
en ces o f  op in ion , soc ia l sta tio n , or personal 
h ab its . T he an noyanco of our form  o f govern
m en t is  th a t  rea lly  superior people are com 
p elled  a ll th e  tim e n o t only to  hear th e  in fin ite  
tw a d d le  of e x c e lle n t  folk  w ho rea lly  do n o t  
k n ow  w h a t th e y  aro ta lkifig  about, b u t to  
spend  life  in  fig h tin g  op in ions and n otion s  
w bioh h istory  has d em onstrated  to  b e  on ly  th e  
rubbish  o f  op in ion  on all d ep artm en ts o f  liv in g .

This world, at best, is only the kindergarten 
in the education that proceeds through eterni
ty; and man’s most rational theories about 
everything are little beyond the guesses, the 
conoeits, the prejudices and the whims of early 
childhood. Underneath hfsllfeof today lies 
the boundless Capacity of his everlasting child
hood of the father of all. Life in this world 
to day is a condition so different from existence 
Iff any-age'of. the past, that every wise man 
must expand bis philosophy of human nature 
and human affairs in favor of faith in man, or be 
condemned with shame, to take a lower room.

No sane man does or can bolievo in his own 
total depravity. He knows the strange blend
ing of good and evil motives in himself, and 
the foroe of oiroumstanoes that aocount - for 
his own spiritual estato. And he knows he 
can be and intends to be a better man than he 
now is, according to his own light.

Herein is the soul of wisdom: To beoome, 
every year, more sensitive to the taint of evil, 
more appreciative of tho beanty of holiness; to 
hate the evil in the world with a perfect hatred, 
while you recognize the divinity that is in man, 
the mighty resouroes and capabilities in human 
nature, and the steady triumph of truth ovor 
falsehood, right over wrong, boauty over ugli
ness. Let us not yield to this terrible tempta
tion of losing faith In man. Man herein Amer- 

, lea Is the same creature as man every whoro.
1 Every where he is God's immortal child, now 
in the infanoy of his eternal career. ;

B A N N E B '  O F  L I G H T .

W h i c h  n r o  t h o  H n p p l o r ?
It Is as easy for tho Orthodox proaoliors to 

ascrlbo their fnilnro to impress the popular 
mind or oven to arrest the popular attention 
to what tlioy Indiscriminately call" Infidelity,” 
as it is to utter any of their worn platitudes 
in the pulpit respooting tho futuro life. And 
they ordinarily know just as muoh of one os 
they do of tho other. They fool obliged to re
sort to all sorts of inventions in order to keep 
up their end. One says one thing, and another 
says another, in the utter confusion of thought 
that has overtaken them. One says, for ex
ample, that the mon who are laboring to de
stroy Christianity are not happy, or do not 
grow happy. He admits that they enjoy a cer
tain exhilaration while their books bring them 
profit, and while orowds of men are willing to 
applaud, but that, as life wears on, and the 
probable effects of their teachings on sooiety 
become revealed to them, they grow very de
spondent. And he quotes M. Rdnan to sub
stantiate his assertion. And then ho goes on 
to tell how unhappy those people beoome who, 
after much searching and trouble, part with 
their “ cradle faiths,” but that “ the laborers 
on the Christian side have no Buoh gloom,” 
and that “ we grow oheerful as time goes on,” 
and so forth.

L et u s stop  and look at it  a m om ent. A m ong  
th ese  so-called  “ in fidels ” w e  have good reason  
to  b elieve  th a t  th is  clergym an  classes S p irit
u a lists. H e w ould  place them  w ith  those w ho  
are try in g  to  destroy  C h ristian ity . B ut, on th e  
con trary , S p ir itu a lists are  those w ho se ek  to  
bring C h ristian ity  to  the p roof and to put i t  in  
com m on praotico. In th is  respect he is cer
ta in ly  draw ing  on ids im agin ation  for bis faots. 
W h atever  M ateria lists m ay e ith er  be doing or 
be charged w ith  doing, w e can  assure him  th a t  
S p ir itu a lists  are filled  w ith  joy  and deligh t. 
T hey have th is  feeling , for th e  reason th a t th e  
cause th ey  b elieve  in and espou se is m aking at  
th e  p resen t tim e sucli rapid  progress every 
w here th a t  the  C hristian m in isters are u nab le  
to  e x tr a c t  “ h a p p in ess” enough  o u t o f the ir  
creeds to  su it  the ir  church  flocks on funeral 
occasions, and therefore are  forced to preacli 
Spiritualism  th em selves a t  su c li tim es! T h is is 
b u t a p a te n t fact, and on e th a t is co n tin u a lly  
grow in g  to larger d im en sion s on all sides o f us; 
and it does n ot appear to  m ake th e  m in isters  
m ore happy, b u t all the  t im e  less so.

T ills is an old h a b it—a t  som e fu tu re  tim e  
n o t far off it w ill be ca lled  a tr ick —o f the Or
thodox  preachers and th e ir  a ss ista n ts  to try to  
fr igh ten  people out o f th e ir  b eliefs w hen in  
th e  v igor of health  and th e  full possession  of  
th e ir  facu lties , by te llin g  th em  they  w ill not 
th in k  as they do w hen th e y  com e to  die, and  
th a t they  are secure on ly  as th ey  adopt a d ea th 
bed belief, w hich  is sim ply  w h a t the m inisters  
th e m selv es choose to give to  them . T his is the  
very essen ce  o f e c c le s ia s t ic ism ; the im position  
of b e lie f by a u th o r ity ; th e  p u ttin g  of fear, 
based a lw ays on  presum ed ignorance, above  
reason and th e  inborn in s t in c ts  of faitli. This 
it is that S p ir itu a lism  lias co m e to destroy.

T h e  S e c u la r  and  th e  R e lig io u s  J o u r 
n a l.

W hat th e  Herald of Gospel Liberty says on 
t lie su b ject of relig ious papers is sen sib le  and  
just in th e  h igh est degree. I t  in sists that, th e  
relig iou s paper is in uo se n se  a com p etitor  of 
th e  secu lar paper, w hich is s tr ic t ly  true. Long  
before th e  relig ious paper lias reached the read
er I he d aily  paper has com passed sea  and land  
to find th e  new s and b rou gh t it to  h is.tab le. 
T h at sucli an one has jum ped in to  Hie Niagara, 
or sucli an one has defrauded a bank, is not in 
form ation  th a t d irectly  co n cern s us or is o f any  
particu lar value. A ll of w h a t is called  new s  
to-day is w ashed aw ay by th e  recurring tide of 
th e  happen ings o f to-m orrow . Such daily  
ev en ts  as en te r  in to  the  life  o f the people and  
becom e a part of the  cu rren t h istory  of c iv iliza 
tion  ou gh t n atu ra lly  to find in terp reta tion  in 
the  relig ious p ress; it should  stand  back of the  
secu lar  press, ca lm ly and th o u g h tfu lly  observ
an t, try in g  to find the w ays o f the sp ir it in the  
m ovem ents of th e  world. A ll this o f course  
dem ands a b ility , and such as but a few  of the  
stron ger jou rn a ls can com m and. Hut even the  
d en om in ation a l paper is m ore and m oresliak ing  
it se lf  loose  from provincia lism  of the church ly  
order, and b ecom ing th e  organ of “ th e  sp irit ” 
ra th er  than  a special p lead er for a sect; it  is 
b ein g  m oved by tb e  sp ir it o f tho  age.
' A ll o f w h ich  is accord ing to  the enlarged  

view  and th e  liberal sp irit. I t  is encouraging  
to e n co u n te r  sucli au ex p ressio n  of th e  larger  
th o u g h t in  a professed ly  re lig io u s journal. I t  
sh ow s co n c lu siv e ly  th a t th e  sp ir it  of the age is 
w ork ing everyw h ere, v isib ly  an d  inv isib ly , and  
ca n n o t b e  su ccessfu lly  resisted .

A n d  w ho shall say th a t th e  insp iring, u p lift
ing and ou tb road en in g  in flu en ce  of Mo d e r n  
S r i  r i t u a l i s m  is not th e  c h ie f  factor o f  good in 
th a t m ovem ent w hich  u n iv ersa l h um anity  lias 
agreed  to  ca ll the  S p ir it of th e  A ge?

E xecu tion  by E le c tr ic ity .
T h e  n ew  term  “ e lec tro cu te  ”  is ju stly  abom 

in ated , as m uoh for its  com p o site  e lem en ts as 
for it s  s ig n ifica tio n . A nd  as fo r  its a ctin g  as a 
m ore p ow erfu l factor in  th e  suppression  of  
orim e by e x c it in g  a g rea ter  dread  o f  its  u lti
m ate  p en a lty , i t  ca n n o t be c la im ed  th a t  it  has 
d on e a n y th in g  of th e  kind. M en are now  oon- 
sid er iu g  m oreseriou sly  than e v e r  before w h eth 
er a  co m m u n ity  possesses any r igh t to  put an  
in d iv id u a l to  d eath  uudei; p ro cess o f law . I t  
is  th is  grow in g  fe e lin g  of h o s t i l ity  to  cap ita l 
p u n ish m e n t th a t  h as oaused  su ch  lo n g  delays, 
fir st  in  t lie  co n v ic tio n  and  th e n  in  th e  p u n ish 
m en t o f m urderers; A n d  i t  v ir tu a lly  helps  
th em  to  a fina l escape from  a ll p u n ish m en t.

What has been named "electrocution” is or 
is not a killing, according to circumstances. 
The new law seems to have taken the business 
out of the hands of the law and put it in those 
of eleotrioal science.. Even the law itself is 
not sufficiently intelligent to cfeoide whether 
the olectrio current does the required exeou-' 
tion whioh a criminal is condemned to Buffer, 
or does something very different. In the con
fusion of opinion and sentiment on the whole 
subjeot, it is not at all unlikely that the new 
soheme will be abolished altogether, and a more 
just and humane, and therefore exemplary pun
ishment-imprisonment for life—substituted.

Kir^The pains of life are many, and the 
struggle with wlokediless is hard, and its 
course is marked with sorrow and tears ; but 
assuredly its deep: Impress upoi| the human 
soul is the indispensable background against 
wbioh shall be set hereafter the eternal joys of 
heaven.

I S r  Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and son have just arrived 
atthelrhom e In New York City, after 'a successful 
trip to Lily Dale, Rochester and Buffalo. See their, 
card on seventh page, ■ i " ■ ■ ' , .

D I s h o p  P o t t e r  a n d  S o c l n l  U n r e s t .
Tho annual convention of tho Protestant 

Episcopal Churoli In the Now York dlocoso 
was addressod by Bishop Potter, who referrod 
to that vast soolal unrest which, as novor be
fore In modern. history, is tho dominant fea
ture of tho dlsouBslon of tbe tlmos. Ho re
ferred to the existing profound lmpatlenoe of 
restraint, and the eager and often fleroe de
mand for a larger liconso of thought, associa
tion and of notion; deplored the tendenoy in 
the homo of parents to lighten their iufluenoo 
on their children till only a ghostly sim u la cru m  
o t  the earlier forms of family government was 
maintained; was of opinion that in tbe State 
the very foundation of the soolal order was 
threatened by those who wished to raise up 
manklnd'aa a mass, rather than work patient
ly for the reformation of individuals; and 
thought this demand for a larger liberty was 
being pushed in the Church to the veriest 
limit of safety to its ordinances and "solemn 
vows.”

H is rem arks m ay be regarded  in these  direc
t io n s  as sq u in tin g  tow ard  p essim ism , b u t  he 
looked  o th er  m atters bold ly iu  tb e  face, i t  
shou ld  be c learly  sta ted , h e  sa id , th a t there  
are suoh  th in g s  as u n ju st  com b in a tio n s o f  em 
p loyers, a veritab le ty ra n n y  o f  cap ita l, pro
foun d  in d ifferen oe to the  hard sh ip s o f th e  man 
o f sc a n ty  w ages and sc a n tier  priv ileges. Our 
d u ty  in  th e  social order is to  help  to m ake  
th o se  hardships to lerab le by a n  in ex h a u stib le  
sy m p a th y  a n d a  never-tiring he lp fu ln ess tow ard  
all w ith in  our reaok.

W om an and tlie P u b lic  Schools.
In  an address by A . T . A n k e n y  (M inn.) on 

" N orm al Sobools,” it  is tr u th fu lly  deolared  
th a t  th e  publio  sobools of th is  country have  
done a great work in  the eq u a liz in g  o f  the  
se x e s . L ib era lism  in th is  d irec tio n  is spread
in g  fa st, and in  m any S ta tes w om en  m ay n ot  
on ly  v o te  upon m easures referrin g  to  th e se  in
s t itu t io n s , b u t may hold  office p erta in in g  to  
th e ir  m anagem ent. l i e  fu r th er  says, w ith  e lo 
q u en t b rev ity :

“ L ik e  th e  Strong m an of o ld , she [wom an] 
has in th is  resp ect pulled  dow n th e  p illars o f  a 
tem p le  w bioh  denied Iter p ro tectio n , b u t u n lik e  
him  sh e has not been buried  iu  i t s  ruins. H ere  
is th e  b eg in n in g  of a soc ia l revo lu tion , the  u lt i
m ate con sequ en ces of whioh n o  on e oan fore
see. O ne resu lt already seen is th is :  In a school 
d is tr ic t  o f tw en ty-five th ou san d  pupils, and  
ex p en d in g  annually  u n d er the d irectio n  ot both  
sexeB nearly  a m illion dollars, o n e  of th e  per
son s w ho so  su ccessfu lly  perform  th is d u ty  has 
n ot in  an oth er  d irection  the s lig h te s t  vo ice  in 
the  se le c tio n  of an alderm an or th e  en a ctm en t  
of a law . I f  it be w ise and e x p e d ie n t  in  the  
on e case, who can say th a t it  w ou ld  not be in 
the o th e r?  If the great S ta te  of M in n esota  
can [as it  does] secu rely  en tru st  to  w om en the  
m ost sacred and moBt im p ortan t o f all i t s  in 
te r e s ts—the education o f  its y o u th —w hat th in k  
you th e  r is in g  gen eration  w ill d o ? ”

Lend a  H an d .
It is tlie  d uty  o f every S p ir itu a lis t  to a ss ist  

in su p p ortin g  T h e  B a n n e r  ̂ W e say th is  in 
no com p la in in g  sense, b u t as a princip le .

T h e  B a n n e r  is m ost n eed fu l and valuable  
for t lie  reason th a t it keeps all in  touch w ith  
tlie great work now g o in g  on th rou gh ou t t lie  
w orld for tlie  help  of S p ir itu a lism .

It m akes cooperation b etw een  reader and  
paper, co n seq u en tly  sym p athy  an d  grow th..

It broad en s and deep en s sp ir itu a l life as no 
oth er  agen cy  can.

A n in te llig e n t  S p ir itu a list can a lw ays be rec
ogn ized  by th e  c losen ess o f h is in tim acy  w ith  
his w eek ly  paper.

US'5 T here is no doubt as to t lie  c o n s t itu t io n 
a lity  o f t lie  question  of w om an as a citizen . In 
th e  year  188.) the Suprem e C ourt o f  the  U n ited  
S ta te s  decided  that w om en are e n t itle d  to  
suffrage by v irtu e  of c it iz e n sh ip . T he cou rt  
d eclares in W allace, lti, “ a o itizen  of tlie  
U n ited  S ta tes  is thus m ade a v o ter  in every  
S ta te  o f th e  U n ion ,” th u s th r o w in g  asid e  
the p r e te x t  th a t sex decid es th e  right of su f 
frage. I f  th e  friends o f th e  W om an Suffrage  
cau se  w ill now  take hold and ed u oate  the peo
p le as to  th e ir  d u ty  of rem od eliu g  S ta te  co n st i
tu tio n s, in order to b rin g  th em  in harm ony  
w ith  th e  deoision  of th e  Su p rem e Court, u n i
versal su ffrage oan be accom p lish ed . I t  is  a  
sacred  d u ty  incu m b en t upon ev ery  w om an to  
in s is t  upon her rights in  th is d irectio n , an d  
there  is no b e tte r  tim e to  e n te r  upon th o se  
r igh ts th a n  w hen other im p o r ta n t q u estio n s  
are b ein g  d isoussed  and se tt le d .

W . J . C o l v i l l e ’s  r ece n t lec tu res  in  Buffalo, 
D u n k irk  and L ily  Dale, N . Y ., h a v e  been large
ly  a tten d ed . T h e B uffalo  d a ily  papers have  
g iven  m ost favorable rep orts. T h e  lec tu re  on  
W ed n esd ay  even in g , S ep t. 20th, in  the  spaoious 
and b ea u tifu l lecture-room  of th e  G en esee  
H o te l, B u ffa lo , w as crow ded w ith  J,he th in k ers  
o f th e  o ity . L ily  D ale m eetin g s c lo sed  Sunday, 
Sept. 30th, [report n ex t w eek  ]

Mr. C o lv ille ’s address is  now  1123 10th str e e t , 
N. W-, W ash in gton , D. C. He w ill lec tu re  th e  
four S u n d ays of O ctober for th e  R elig io -P h ilo -  
sophical S o c ie ty  o f  B altim ore in R a in e’s H a ll, 
a t 4 and 8 i \  M .; also th ree  in te r v e n in g  T h u rs
day ev en in g s  a t  8. A  rep ort o f  h is w ork in  
W ash in gton  w ill con vin ce  our read ers th a t th e  
C apitol C ity  is  ju s t  now q u ite  a liv e  to  th e  c o n 
sid era tio n  o f  sp iritual th e m es .

---------------------------------------------
SSr* The government of Saxony (Germany), 

so we note, has commehced a career of persecu
tion against the spiritualistic mediums and spir
itualistic societies of that oountry — taking 
the singular, utterly incomprehensible and 
“double-barreled” ground that the meetings 
injure the mediums, and both meetings and me
diums join to visit dire physical and other in
juries upon themselves and the generality of 
citizens. This Is on a par with the declarations 
of the government’s attorney in the recent 
prosecution of the highly respeoted and success
ful German “ Sohlofer” Jpst—1. e., that all bis 
witnesses, who clearly testified that they were 
cured by him, were deosived, and so misled by 
hypnotism, etc., that .th ey  th o u g h t they were 
w ell (made bo by the “ sohlofer"), when 7»s (the 
proseoutor) was competent to tell them they 
were not/

83=* “ I predlot,” said Rev. Dr. Rex ford, at 
the laying of the cornerstone of the new 
cliiifoh of the First .Universalist Sooiety In 
Roxbury, “ that before this corner atone shall 
be unsealed and its contents’made known to  
some future generation, all the enlightened 
forms of Christianity will look, upon Divine 
inspiration' not as limited .to any particular 
class of people, as in tlie anioient day, but as a 
divjne breathing into all devout souls, no mat
ter what the form of worship or the name they 
boor In tbe religious llsts.’V -

| y A  lengtV. report of the doings at Gamp Star* 
light, Shelton, Conn., owing to Its receipt at too late 
an hour on press day, will bs published next week.

A d m i s s i o n s  b y  D r .  B r i g g s .
Rov. Dr. Briggs of Union Tlioologlcnl Semina

ry was the principal speakoron Oburoklanlty at 
tho reoent autumn mooting of tho Gonnootlout 
Valley Congregation Club at South Deorfield, 
the attendance being a large one. Ho told his 
hearers that tho Protestant churoh had been 
oven more intolerant than tho Roman, and that 
thoUatholios wore for in advanoe of the Protes
tants in managing the financial affairs of the 
ohuroh. He likewise deolared that the Protes
tants could well dispense with fifty thousand 
of their ninety-nine thousand olergymen in 
this oountry, and with 5200,000,000 of the 8549,- 
000,000 invested by them in ohurohes.

T h is g rea t P resb yterian  “ heretic  ” in s is ted  
th a t  th ere  w as n o th in g  in  tbe  N ew  T e sta m en t  
th a t prevents all ohurohes from oom ing to g e th 
er. H e sa id  th a t for years he bad agreed  w ith  
th e  a u th o r ities  o f  th e  C atbolio Ohuroh to  a  c e r 
ta in  e x te n t  in th e ir  in terp retation  o f th e  Sorip- 
tu re: " U p o n  th is  rook w ill I build  my oh u roh .” 
P eter  w as the first C hristian  to  p u t in  p la ce  
after  C hrist. O thers fo llow  after. M any of  
th e  term s in  th e  T e sta m en t are rea lly  sy n o n y . 
m ous. T h ey  a ll teaoh C hristian u n ity . H e  
spoke of th e  sta t is t ic s  o f our P ro testa n t ch u rch 
es ns s ta r t lin g ;  th e y  show  th a t if th e  p resen t  
m anagem ent o f them  co n tin u es  b an k ru ptcy  is 
in ev ita b le .

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.
A W W M W .

1IE rUILOflOl'IIIZKB. 
"W e've enough to eat.

And enough to wesri 
Wtt'vo each other, Sweet, 

So why neod we care?”
SHE JIEUUKKS HIM.

" We ’ve enough to eat,”
She sighed,11 th a t’s trust 

But enough to wearl—
0  you great goose, youl ” —P u o k t

Gen. George Stoneman, a United States oavalry 
officer of note during the civil war, reoently passed 
from mortal life from his home in Buffalo, N. Y.

Instead of free competition resulting from the work
ing of the combinations, the field ot competition Is 

• steadily diminishing In area, and the prospect Is that 
beforolong nearly every Industry wtlf be Iu tlie pos
session of a trust, combine, nr other form of strict mo
nopoly. And then what?—Cleveland (O.) P la in  D ealer.

A French manager has brought Auber's great opera 
up to date by announcing ” Fra Dlavolo; or Brigand
age In aiolly.” 1 _________________

Every man’s house Is bis castle, but every man 
can’ t be king of Ashantee.—Texas Sandwich.

General Booth of tho Salvation army, and his cap
tains of either sex, have been olfiolally deolared to be 
ministers of religion within the meaning of the law.

I n a Cheap Restaurant. — Ommp Do you 
call tills steak fit for a Christian to ea t? ” IFatter— 
" We haln’t anxious about de ’llglon ob our custom
ers, boss.”—Truth.

B iography  o f Mrs. R ichm ond.
W e are in form ed  th a t an in te restin g  and h is

torica lly  im portan t reoord of tb e  life  and labors  
of Mrs. C ora L. V . R iohm ond w ill b e  ready for  
th e  publio  by th e  m idd le o f N ovem b er, 1894. 
T he w ork  w ill con ta in  about five h u ndred  
pages, and w ill c o s t  81.G0 per vo lum e. T hose  
d esir in g  co p ies o f  th is  book—w hioh w ill be 
filled  w ith  v a lu ab le  rem in iscen ces o f  th e  p ast  
forty-three yea rs—shou ld  send  th e ir  orders di- 
reot to  M rs. R ichm ond a t  R ogers Park, 111.

f& f  R elig ion , In th ese  m odern tim es, is fa st  
losin g  its  th eo lo g ica l, and p u ttin g  on a p r a c t i
cal s ign ifican ce. M en now -a-days have oom e  
to  u n d erstan d  and to  fee l th a t th e  m an o f sc i
en ce  w ho seek s for tb e  God-m ade fact is a seek 
er a fter  r e lig io n ; tb e  a r tist w ho loves and cre 
a tes the  b ea u tifu l, is a seek er  a fter  relig ion  ; 
the  sta tesm a n  w ho w an ts to  m ake the  crooked  
th in gs stra ig h t and th e  rough places p lain , is a 
seeker a fte r  re lig ion . John  S tu art M ill, th e  
sk ep tica l u tilita r ia n  philosopher; R uskin, th e  
fervid  ap ostle  o f th e  b eau tifu l and th e  ju s t ;  
D iokens an d  T hackeray, the sa tir ists o f  “ the  
world, th e  flesh and the d ev il,” and th e  C ham 
pions o f th e  unhappy and the poor; C arlyle, 
th u n d erin g  again st sham s; T enn yson , s in g in g  
of ideal th in g s;  H erbert Spencer, fee lin g  a fter  
th e  ab id ing law s of l i f e ; H u xley , D arw in , T y n 
dall and W allace, the  h igh-priests in the  d iv in e  
tem ple of N a tu r e —these, as well as th e  great 
liberal teach ers and reform ers—yes, and  the  
great arm y of the w orld ’s to ilers who are con 
scious o f no sa n ctity , but on ly  try to liv e  sim  
pie and h o n est liv es—w ere or are com rades all 
in tbe m arch tow ard R eligion and H eaven  and  
Cod. And eacli one had or lias, con sc iou sly  or 
un con sciou sly , for h is gu id ing  star, th e  sam e  
bright ray of light from tlie  etern a l,-th a t has 
never yet shone in all its lovelin ess upon th e  
sons of mau, bill is sh in in g  and w ill go on sh in  
ing unto th e  perfect day.

&& ’ One of the m ost s ig n ifica n t ev en ts sh o w 
ing the  w ide-spread in flu en ce of th e  S p ir itu a l 
D isp en sation  iu th is  m odern day is th e  p r in t
ing of tlie rem arkab le ed itoria l w hich w e q u o te  
mi another page from  tlie co lu m ns of t lie  New  
York Herald. T he very cream  of the  revela 
tion s m ade b y  reven a n t sp ir it  in te llig e n c e s  is 
given th e r e in — minus presen tation  (of course) 
of an acknowledgment of th e  source. B u t as a  
great m etropolitan  daily  g iv es v e n t  to  su c li 
view s in in s t in c tiv e  recogn ition  that its  read
ers dem and such  m atter, i t  m ay be tru sted  to  
go further  som etim e , and m ake an open-breast
ed m ention  o f S p ir itu a lism  as th e  Itevelator  
w hen it  sh a ll fee l— as it w ill in tim e—th a t  th e  
step  w ill be co u n ten a n ced  by tlie m ass o f  its  
patrons.

gSr” The landed proprietors and sm aller no
bles of Germany have found th a t agricultural 
and business 'troub les are trenohing on th e ir 
inoomes, and are reported to  be falling away 
from their young emperor, w hereat he, in a  re
oent speeoh, bids them  oome back to  surround 
tbe steps of the throne. Never in modern 
times, says a secular journal, has the divine 
right of kings been more bluntly  asserted, or 
the nobility been more soundly rated for dis
covering th a t their in terests were not identical 
with th a t of the monaroh. But Prussia is a 
constitutional monarohy, and sharp talk , even 
from the throne, cannot frighten people who 
understand th e ir rights.

KS’̂ e a d  w hat the guides of W. J . Colville 
have to say on our six th  page concerning “ the 
astral body,” etc.

W o r l d ’s  F o o d  F a i r .
The World's Food Fair opened at Mechanics' Build

ing, Boston, Monday, with all the ceremony possible 
to such an occasion. The Governor and his staff, 
Rev. E. A. Horton, the retail grocers ot Boston and 
vicinity, Lowell and the Old Colony districts, made 
the event a momentous one-. E. N. Lafrlealu’s Naval 
Brigade Baud gave excellent ipuslc, and thousands Of 
people eujoyed the openlng.exerclses with great zest.

The Fair Is Id excellent slippe, and worthy a long 
and full Inspection. The attractions are many and 
various. It will remain open through tbe month.

A  N ew  B o o k  Is contemplated by Moses Hull, as 
will be seen by reference to the article beaded “ En
cyclopedia of Blblloal Bplrltuallsm” In another col
umn. Mr. H ull.Is preeminently “ at borne” in tbe 
field which the projected volume proposes to occupy. 
He now asks the Spiritualists .of tbe country If they 
wish, such a work, Tbe encyclopedia eannot fail of 
Interest as to treatment, and reliability as to state
ment, and we trust subscribers enough may be found 
to warrant its publication.

j g y  J. S. Passenger of Brooklyn, N. Y., writes that 
be has seen a remarkable test in  the. form of materi
alized Iaoe, produced at the residence of Prof. Bart
lett) The lace is perfect In. every way exoopt that the 
fibre Is continuous instead of being woven in meshes 
apart. Mr. Passenger says that the Brooklyn friends 
are preparing for a Rigorous winter campaign, and 
attests to the great satisfaction the Caube of Bptritu- 
allsm has afforded him.

The late Comte de Paris will always be remembered 
In the United States with Interest and kindness on ac
count ol tbe faot that be and his brother, the Duo de 
Chartres, served on tho staff of Gen. McClellan during 
tbe first year ot tbe civil war, displaying marked cour
age on several occasions, and declining all pay for 
their services. _________________

The Japs are severe 
When they get on a “ tear,"

And dally llielr valor Increases;
With bullets that tell,
They are going pell-mell,

And breaking old China to pieces l
—Indianapolis Journal.

A trite Jewish proverb says that he who teaches 
not Ills son a trade teaches him to be a thief.

I have just been conversing with one man. to whom 
no weight of adverse experience will make It for a 
moment appear Impossible, that thousands of human 
beings might exercise toward each other the grandest 
and simplest sentiments, as well as a knot of friends 
or a pair of lovers.—Emerson.

We have a "New Italy” at the North Eud of Bos
ton—since the inhabitants of the older one across the 
seas are becomlDg crowded to density, 270 people to 
every square mile of territory being the average.

An examluer Iu an Eugllsh Sunday school associa
tion lately received from a small boy an account of the 
eutry of Christ Into Jerusalem and the Incident In the 
Temple, which was qulto correct excepting the con
clusion. which was a startling transposition. He 
said: “ Jesus drove them out of the Temple, saying,
11 la written, My house shall he called a den of thieves, 
but ye have turned It Into a House of Lords.”—Chris
tian Register.

“ Colu-secratlon ” Is n good word to be adopted by 
believers In the Cause—II they would see Spiritualism 
Increase more abundantly.

It Is an historical f act that tbe first rocking chair 
was made lu Kingston, Mass., by & (arm hand, In 1780.

The West should be wise rather than cultured. 
Wisdom Is democratic, culture Is aristocratic. W is
dom Is knowledge of principle, culture Is knowledge 
of forms and accepted conditions; the contention is 
world-old but necessary.—Hamlin Garland.

/look iVcics boldly asserts that our facetious friend 
Mr. John Storer Cobb—whom T h e  Ba n n e r  readers 
know Is a strong tower In defense of cremation as the 
right method of disposing of the dead—was not long 
since heard to remark that cremation was the last 
thing he wanted done to him.

Loucmtcin (despairingly)—“ Itebecca, 1 hat tailed lu 
peezness.” Mrs L. —“ Veil, do u’ put on dot long face.
1 vas n’t one of your creditors.”—/few York Sun.

Miss Abby A. .Judson’s works, “ Why She Became 
a Spiritualist,” “ From Night to Morn,” and "The 
Bridge Between Two Worlds,” all of which are con
vincing of the truths ot Spiritualism and helpful to 
the Cause, are selling very auspiciously. Her books 
can be had of the author at Cincinnati, Ohio.

It is recorded by transatlantic exchanges that In 
the Island of Islay, Scotland, recently, a woman hav
ing three children and a sick mother to support, was 
summoned before the sheriff's court for neglecting to 
send her eldest child, eight years old, to school. As 
she was unable to pay tbe fine she was sent to jail for 
three days, and, on her release, tramped eighteen 
miles hon^e to find her mother dying through neglect.

A dispatch dated Cot. 1st says that several Havana 
towns were Inundated, 200 people drowned, 3.000 fam
ilies rendered homeless, nnd $4,000,000 lost in property, 
during the recent tornado.

ltev. Grludall Reynolds, D. D.,-an eminent Unitari
an, passed away In Concord, Mass., 8unday, 30th ult., 
at the age of seventy-two years. He held a pastorate 
In the First Parish Churoh of Concord for over twenty- 
two years, agid since 1882 has been Secretary of the 
American Unitarian Association. Few ministers have 
beeu more ludustrlous and helpful to their denomina
tion, and the town Id which he resided, than Dr. Rey
nolds.

Sept. 30th fifteen thousand persons inarched In pro
cession through the streets of Vienna, shouting for 
universal suffrage.

The secret of the military success of Japan and the 
military helplessness of China, says the Hartford 
Times, Is told by a Catholic prelate, Monselgnor Ter- 
mose, who has recently traveled In these countries. 
He says:

The great trouble with China Is tbe lack of patriot
ism among the people. In Japan every mother's son 
Is steeped In patriotism. In China a Viceroy and a 
number of soldiers are hired to defend tbe country. 
They might be so many Hessians for all the patriot
ism they possess._________________

There are forty-eight distinct diseases of the eye. 
No other organ ot the human body has so many.

Professor (lecturing on the gorilla)—“ Gentlemen, 
you must give me your undivided attention. It Is im
possible for you to form a true Idea of this hideous ani
mal unless you keep your eyes flxod on me."—Poston 
Commercial Bulletin.

The aggressive man always finds the hornet at* 
home.

when they go. Their, Influence Is an Inevitable gla 
denlng of the heart. They give light without mea 
ing to slime. Their bright hearts nave a great wo 
to do for God.—Frederick If. Faber.

B. O. Flower, the editor ot The Arena, writes a  
strong paper In the Oolober number, on the Increase 
of tbe military spirit In tho United States. 'On tbe 
question of militarism Mr. Flower Is a Quaker, and he 
would like to see in our America a  resort to arbitra
tion and reason for the settlement of all douestlo and 
foreign troubles.

my people so ineatrio are," 
i, * §8,d Rsv.-Dr. Gieanem,

I dare not read the Acts, for fear •
They m lghtgo out between ’em.”

______—IH ehm ond  D ispa tch

OF* An announcement of Dr. Bland's political novel 
"Esau,’’ will bo found In another column 6 t  T h e ’ 
Ba n n er  this w'eek, This book—as well as also his 
more recent w ork," How to Got Well and How to 
Keep Well is for sale by Colby & B lcii.; ■ •

637” As will be seen by her advertisement on our 
fifth page, Mrs. M. T. Sbeihamer-Longley has re
turned to her former home In Dorchester District, 
this city, and will hereafter give sittings by mail. 
Mrs. Longley also leotures and attends funerals.

GF* Tbe Vermont Convention, held In Montpelier, 
Sept. 2lst, was.a great ouooess. A full aocount will 
appear In next week’s Ba n n er .

The Quarterly Illustrator (02,01  and 00 Fifth Ave
nue, New' York city,) for October, November and 
December gathers in a store ofsutnm er nlemorles. 
Through Its pages one may live, the outdoor season 
over again with any of the two or three hundred artists 
to whose near and distant haunts it shows the way. 
IU  new departure into tho field of notion is well sus
tained. ■ ■

blanks was <mce called upon to make a speech at 
Tern. He had so thrilled his hearers with tils foren 
powers that after the meeting one asked him, w 
college he Graduated from. With that perfect urb 
IStes* ii'p  iim*10 Wn 8 noted, the general 
K se jn e n F * 18 ot>llege wll“ a W0t0r wheel in

\
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MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS. Movement* of Plalform Lccinrorn
[Notices under thli hoadli|g, ttf insure itimtlou the ein o 

week, inustreacli tbla oflloe n Uondav'i mail.)'

Mrs. M, K, Whei'Icr.lrHuco speaker and platfnrm 
tost medium, will accept migiiKemoiits. Address her 
a t No, 12 Spring street, Dellast, Me,

Mr, J . Frank Baxter did must effective work In

eoinpanlntenta of Bungs and splrit-deseriptloua, lit 
Lynn, under the auspices ol the First Lynn Spiritual
ists' Association, holding services to Cadet Mall, 
Sundays, tram Oct. 21st to Nuv. 25th. Inclusive, six 
In number, Mr. Baxter will lecture mChicago. III. Is

' ..................................... lees
Ad-

I/ynn,—At Wlnthrop Hall, is City Hall Square,
Tuesday evening, Sept. 2Bth, the halt was packed 
with seekers alter spiritual truth, Mrs, Dr, Dowland 
presided and gave Interesting remarks. Dr. William
Franks ol Boston,Dr,0 .Qoodrloh ot Portland, arid „ „ - ....... ...... , - ...
Mrs. Llzzlo Hartmann cavil exoelinnt' remarks rend. Bath, Me., ast Stu day (see report), and on the rn-xt 
logs and teats/lY of.' j f  1* Ilartnm nn'gave pitrend- ‘wo Sundays, Cot, 7th and 14th, will lecture with a -  
loplcal readings.

At Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland's meeting lor ladles 
only, Saturday alternoon, there was a  large audlenee.
Mrs. Dowland gave an able address and satlslaetory 
tests, and communications from spirit-friends,

At Providence Hall, 21 Market street, F. A. Wlggln 
was the speaker and medium tor the Bplrltuallsts ot 
Lydn on Sunday.

In a prelude to bis afternoon address he spoke ot 
the A. P . A. Society in politics. His theme tn the af
ternoon,"  Authority," was handled In an able man
ner.

In the evening Dr. Arthur Hodges presided, and 
gave excellent remarks and tests. Mr. Wlggln’s lec
ture was of a  patriotic nature, and was an eloquent 
and masterly effort. His tests, which followed his 
lectures, were convincing and satisfactory.

Appropriate tnuslo was given In the afternoon by 
Mrs. 0. E. Estts, and In the evening by Mrs. G, D.
Merrill and Mrs. J . F. Hayes.

Next Sunday Mrs. A. H. hullier will leoture at 2:30 
an d 7 :3°. „  T. H. B. J ames.

88 South Common elreet.
Cadet Halt:—Lyman 0. Howe occupied the plat

form of the Lynn Spiritualists' Association at 2:30 and 
7:30 r .  m., Sunday. His subject for the afternoon ser
vices was " Itectprocatlon, and Its  Relations Between 
this World and the Other.’’

The subject of the evening services was: “ He that 
belleveth shall be saved; he that bellevetb not shall 
be damned.”

These subjects were handled In a masterly way by 
Mr. Howe's controls, and listened to by good sized 
audiences. We regret very much to part with this 
able speaker, and know that he will be welcomed lu 
Boston soon.

Hospital Sunday was observed by tills Association, 
and $11.50 was collected (or this Institution.

J. Frank Baxter will be with us Oct. 7th and 14th.
•‘Ladles' Spiritual Social A id” held Its regular 

weekly meeting last Wednesday evening. Supper 
was served at 0:301*. m„ In which about nfty partici
pated, after which came remarks by Mrs. Chase, 
President; reading, I. W. Chase; reading, Mrs. 
Burnes; remarks by Prof. Hartmann, followed by
psychometric readings by Mrs. Lizzie Kelley Hart 
mann; spirit rapping through F. Fox-Jencken; re
marks. by Bro. Kelly; reading, Mrs. Stone.

22 Whittier street. G. II. Gr ee n e .

G reen w ich .—The Independent Liberal Cluirch, 
founded In 1885, lias received Its charter as a religious 
corporation, and enters upon the work of the present 
season as a legalized society, entitled to all the rights 
and privileges accorded to other religious societies.

The meetings opened for the season Sept. 23d. The 
attendance was large. Golden-rod an d asters were 
grouped upon the platform In rich profusion. Mrs. 
Yeaw read a poem entitled " Our Angels," and made 
It the subject of discourse, as during the vacation Mr. 
Magrath, Mr. Ell Smith and the only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sawyer had passed within the veil. .

Sunday, SepL 30th. the greetings were chastened and 
subdued; for one whose pleasant face beamed with 
welcome the previous Sunday was on Saturday morn
ing summoned to the spirit-home.

On Wednesday Mr. Zelotus Spooner was thrown 
from Ills wagon, and the spine dislocated In two places. 
He soon recuvered consciousness, and In the hrlet 
time before Ills departure calmly and cheerfully set 
Ills earthly house In order.

The subject of the morning discourse was trom the 
words “ In the midst ol life we are In death." I he 
counter Idea being nresented by the guides of Mrs. 
Yeaw, that “ In the midst of death we are In life."

A business meeting of the corporation was held 
after the service and a unanimous Invitation was ex
tended to Mrs. Yeaw, the regular speaker for eight 
years, to he ordained as Its pastor.

J i' i.ikttk Yeaw.

l ln v e r t i i l t  nuit B ra d fo rd .— The lecture course 
for the fall and winter was opened last .Sunday by Mrs. 
Clara H. Banks ol Haydenvllle, before a large and 
appreciative audlenee.

The afternoon theme was "The Idle Klerual as the 
Lesson of North American Spiritualism.” tn the 
evening the subject was derived from the solo ol the 
old sexton, " 1 Gather Them In.”

Next Sunday, the speaker and medlumlstte. Interpre
ter will be T)r. C. II. Harding ol Boston. K. 1’. II.

ready to negotiate further for week evening services 
from that city as a center, while lu that locality, 
dress him 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Ilarlow Davis, the platform test medium, will give 
tests at the Amuhlnn Theatre Btilldlug, Bronklyu, E. 
D., N, Y„ every Sunday evening during October. So
cieties In vlotmty of New York aud Philadelphia de
siring his services utter that date can uddreBS him at 
223 East 14th street, New York City.

Those Spiritualists residing lu localities where the 
Cause Is weak as to numbers and pecuniary condi
tions, but who desire to organize societies tor the ad- 
vaucemeut of their views, are informed th a ta trau ce  
medium of twelve years' experience on (he spiritual 
platform will give her services for one month to heln 
them. Address for partlouiars, Mrs. E. Cutler, 393 
Calder House, Essex street, Lawreuce, Mass.

Lyman C. Howe Is engaged lor October and Novem
ber at the Boston Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter and 
Newbury streets. In December he serves the First 
Society Id New York, and during January, 1895, he Is 
to speak for the First Society In Plilladeluhla. He Is 
open for engagements after February, 1895. Perma
nent address, Fredonia. N. Y. [A plensaut letter from 
Bro Howe, anent tits recent successful engagement In 
Lynn, Mass., will be printed next week.J

K. A. Wlggln, Salem, Mass., lecturer and test medi
um, has engagements as follows: For the mouth of 
October, Indianapolis, Potsdam and West Potsdam: 
November, Malden and Dover, etc ; December, Fitch- 
burgh. Haverhill aud Meriden; January, Lynn and 
New Bedford; February, Lynn, Haverhill and St. 
Louis; March. St. Louis; April, Fitchburg. New 
Bedford aud Haverhill;,May. Pittsburg. No disen
gaged Sundays until June, 1895. Would like week- 
evening engagements.

Dr. G C. Beckwltli-Ewell's engagements aro In 
Bridgeport, the 3d of Oct.; New York, 4th to Gtli; 
Philadelphia, 7th to sell; Washington, 9th to 12th I 
Chicago, 13tli tn 16th; Denver until Jan. 1st. He has 
a few open dates fo r '95 Will commence service In 
Denver, Sunday, Oct. 21st. Permanent address, Shel
ton, Conn.

F. Alexis Heath, inspirational leoturer and plat
form test medium, announces that he Is open to en
gagements for platform work during the fall and win
ter; will attend funerals; Is legally qualified to sol
emnize marriages. He commences the fall campaign 
the first Sunday In October with the Society In Som- 
ersworlli, N. H. Address for engagements, 89 School 
street, Egleston Square, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Clara Field Cnnant Is now lu Boston, stopping at 
C03 Tremout street, where she will be pleased to meet 
her friends for a few days. [An account of a recep
tion tendered her at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. where 
she leatured in September, will appear tn our next 
Issue.]

Mr. John William Fletcher, the distinguished me
dium, will begin Ills fourth year of lectures In New 
York on Sunday evening, at 108 West. 43d street, sub
ject, “ Demonstration aud Realization "—to be followed 
by a clairvoyant s6ance. Mr. Fletcher lias been uni
versally successful In his medlumlstte work.

Mrs. Cushlng-Snilth has occupied the platform of 
the First Spiritualist Society, Rockland, Me., for three 
Sundays tn September, giving both Inspirational and 
written lectures that were well received. She would 
like to correspond with societies desirous of securing 
her services during the fall and winter. Address Box 
M. M., Hockland. Me.

Mrs. See can be found at 20 Hollis street. Boston, 
Mass., where she can be engaged for lectures.

The engagements of “White Rose,” J. C. K. Grunihlne, 
Inspirational speakerand medium, and Lizzie S Bangs, 
slate aud typewriting and materializing medium, are 
Sterling, III., and Bluffton, lud., for October; Indiapn- 
1 Is. during November The medial phases of “ White 
Bose ” are clairvoyant and psychmnetrloal tests aud 
poetic Improvisation; those of Miss Bums are slate- 
wrlilng on the rostrum, etc. For terms, address 
" White Rose.” J. C. F. Grunihlne. Geneseo, III., or 
care C. 11. Horlne, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

Joseph I). Stiles, of Weymouth, Mass., will appear 
for I lie first time before a Rockland (Me.) audience, 
Sunday, Oct. will. " Many are anxious to hear him " 
— writes a correspondent.

From D evil. U. Niorcr.'
Dkaii Banner: f know yuiir disinclination to pub

lish '* periuiimlilies." except to (lu Jiistlra to tliueo wild 
perform kindly deeds. You have advorlcd to my re
cent serious ll'neas, which covered nearly the entire 
Bens hi of the cumpdiieeiing a t (inset for the present 
year, l  am happy to report myself gaining in strengih 
from day to day, and nearly hs gou t as new.

This reMili has beep attained through the Instru- 
mohtalllyol Mrs. Win. S urtevauluf Bridgewater, con
trolled by her faithiui attendant spirit •• Elsie," tn the 
medical department; by the magnetic treatment of 
Dr. A. W. Kejoii, now of Longwund Avenue, Bos
ton, a d the thorough"attention of a practical uur.se, 
Mrs. M. E Klelnliuus of Onset.

Uulveisal kindness has been shown me by the Spir
itualists of Onset; and tn Ur. and Mrs. G. S. Bates, 
formerly of Saratoga, and now residents of ODset. I 
am Indebted for an Invltatloq, generously seconded by 
their son and Ills wife, tn spend such time as I ml.lit 
choose at " The Lafayette,”  Saratoga, a m ost excel
lent faintly hotel, of which Mr. Geo. E. Bates Is pro
prietor. Breathing the pure air of Saratoga, and 
drinking Its famous waters, gave the last impulse 
towaVd complete recovery.

To all these kind friends I desire to return my sin
cere thanks. Dk. H. B. 8TOHEn,

President Onset Bay drove Association.
Sept. 30th. 1894.

Nnleui. -Bunday, Kept. 30th, our platform was oc
cupied by Miss Mary B. Williams of Fall ltlver, who 
gave us two pleasing lectures trom questions present
ed by the audience. Miss Williams ts a young lady o( 
marked ability as a platform speaker, and societies 
will do well to engage her services. Her tests were 
also good, and readily recognized..

Mhs. G. It. Know les. Secy S.
95 Essex street.

W orcester. — Mrs. Nettie Holt-Harding lectured 
and gave tests to appreciative audiences Sunday, 3Uth.

Speaker (or Oct. 7th will be Miss Abble A. Judson of 
Cincinnati, O.

The Women's Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. Barlow 
at 9 Fulton street, Friday alternoon, Oct. 5tli. Supper 
and entertainment as usual.

Mrs . Delia M. Lowe, Cor. Sec’y.
G28 Main street.

N ew  B e d fo rd .—The First Spiritual Society of 
this city will open Its meetings for the season of 
1894-6 on Sunday, Oct. 7tli, In I’ythlau Hall, 34 Pur
chase street, at 2:30 and 7 r. m. ; when we are to have 
with us (1. V. Cordlngly of St. Louis, who Is engaged 
to serve our society the first three Sundays of October.

Sec’y.

L n w ren c e .-T h e  Spiritualists of Lawrence will 
open their meetings (or the season Sunday, Oct. 7tli, 
a t 2 and 7 r .  m„ In Pythian Hall, ISO Essex street. 
Mrs. Cutler, the noted speaker and test medium of 
Pennsylvania, will occupy the rostrum.

IHi C. A. Stevens,

M a ld e n .—The First Spiritualist Association will 
open Its meetings for the season ot '94- 95 In Odd Fel
lows Hall, Oct. 7th, at 7:30 l'. m. C. Fannie Allyn of 
Stonelmm will speak. S. E. W,, Sec'y.

E n c y c lo p e d i a  o f  B i b l i c a l  S p l r i t u a l -  
l s m —D o  Y o u  W a n t  I t ?

I have been asked more times than I oan remember 
If It was my Intention to put Into book form those nine 
full-page articles published In The Progressive Think
er, under the title, “ The Bible Spiritualist’s Concord
ance.” To-day I  am ready to answer that question. 
No; those articles, as written, will never be put Into 
book form: they are too hastily thrown together. 
But I  bare In preparation a book of about three buu-

In  that work each Important book of the Biblo, 
where It can be done without two mueb repetition, 
will be taken up separately, and, alter giving tho best 
light obtained on the origin of the hook, I will refer 
to and explain Its Spiritualism. Thus, this hook will 
not only be a lianu-book of the Spiritualism of tue 
Bible, but It will furnish the Bible student a succinct 
history of the origin of the books ot the Bible. Thus I 
design to furnish a  full store of arguments not ouly on 
Bplrltuallsm, hut on the Bible as well. I t  Is to be a 
whole park of spiritual artillery, such as. cannot be 
found elsewhere.

I  can have all the manuscript of this book ready for 
the printer In thirty days. Now the only question to 
settle Is, do Spiritualists want the book? On their an
swer depends my action; 1 cannot sparo the means to 
print it, and I have determined to ooutraot no more 
debts.

If five hundred Spiritualists will say to me by letter 
or by postal card that they will take the book at one 
dollar, as soon as It Is out, I will Immediately put the. 
manusorlpt Into the hands of the printer, and tho book 
will be ready tor delivery within the -next sixty days 
after the orders shall have been received. No money 
Is wanted until after the full fire hundred orders have 
been received, and the book ts In press.

Those wishing the book on the terms here stated, 
or those wishing seven copies for five dollars, or fif
teen eoples for ten dollars, to use as missionary doc
uments, should write me at once at my residence, 29 
Chicago Terraoo, Chicago, 111. Moseb Hull,

F r o m  th o  a p p l i c a t i o n  of tho Eleotrio 
L igh t in  various forms of disease tho happiest 
resu lts have been obtained. M any representa
t iv e  members of the medical profession have 
reoommended its  employment In preferenoe. to  
a ll o ther methods. I t  has been applied w ith 
positive benefit In H eart and Lung Troubles, 
Sorofulous Disorders, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women—In 
fao t in  all Oases when the system  requires an 
lnorease of resistance agalnstthe  enoroaohment 
ofdlseaso. W e advise patien ts to  p a l l e t  th e  
Eleotrio L ight Medloal In s titu te , " T h e  Pel
ham ,’'  74 Boylston st., and  take  advantage of 
•this opportunity. We know whereof we apeak.

T lio  R e l ig io n  o f  T r u l l i .
W. J. Colville of Chicago addressed a large 

audience in tho lecture-room of The Genesee 
last evening, under the auspices of the Theo- 
sophical Society. The lecturer, who declares 
himself an advocate of universal religion, spoke 
upon the three leading objects of a theosoph- 
ical society, declaring these to be the unifica
tion of humanity on the basis of universally- 
acknowledged brotherhood and sisterhood ; an 
im partial study of the mystic literatu re  of the 
entire world, and the recognition and cultiva
tion of the psychic and spiritual power resi
dent in all humanity. “ There is no religion 
higher than  t r u th ” was the motto of the dis
course, which held the attention  of the audi
ence forover ninety minutes. — Buffalo Express, 
Sept. Tlth.

T h e  W h i t lo c k  “ F ac ie i C o n v e n t i o n ’’
Was held In Dwight Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon 
aud evening. Sept. 30th. Dr. J . M. Temple of Califor
nia lectured add gave psychometric readings; Mrs. 
A. E. Cunningham, remarks, lollowed by tests; Mrs 
Moody, Dr. Wm. Franks, Mrs. Whitney aud others 
assisted In the services.

Next Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday the 
Convention will be held at Quincy, In Faxon Hall, 
2:30 and 7:30 p. M.

R e a l F n iih  never grows weak by having to wait. 
Sufferers taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla for chronic com- 
plaints should be patient, and the result will be satis
factory. Hood’s cures.

H o o d ’s P il ls  actoaslly, yet promptly and efficient
ly, on the liver and bowels. 26c. •

S c a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The term s are one dollar for each le tte r so 

answered, including three two-oent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
th a t a sp irit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and le tter sent to  us will be re turned 
within th ree or four weeks a fter their reoeipt.

We cannot guarantee th a t every le tte r will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold im perfect control 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the circumstances.

I n str u c tio n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
en ve lo p e  of the sealed le tte r.

2. One sp irit only should be questioned a t a 
time.

3. Those sending le tte rs  to  this office for an 
swer. should invariably w rite upon the o u ts id e  
envelope “ Sealed L e tte r,”  in  order th a t they 
may not miscarry.

Address all letters to  L uther  Colby , Ba n 
ner  of L igh t , 0 Bosworth street, Boston, 
Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed le tte rs  ” 
m u s t  also enolose the ir own addresses and  
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable' to re tu rn  tn e ir answers.

We solicit inspection and comparison 
of our complete assortm ent of

CLOTHGABMENTS
A N D

BICHFUHS,
All our own m anufacture and im porta

tion.
T a i l o r - M a d e  C o s t u m e s  

A  S p e c i a l t y .

_____  im p a m
$ $ 1 * 4 5  5 j u i r a n e r

ctfdjW irig (S.F flm /ey& C o. B O S lO N .

S u in i n e r l a n d  C a in p -V Ie c f li itr .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Summerland, that charming spot on the shores of 
the Pacific, has lust had a most successful Camp- 
Meellng, characterized by harmony and deep spiritu
ality.

The speakers were numerous. Among them were 
the following: Rev. N. F. ltavliti. Rev. Florence Mon
tague, Mrs. Georgia Cooley, Mrs Pryor, Miss Lydia 
Alien, Prof. Loveland. Mrs. H. Hunt, Mrs. M. J. 
Rnlfe and ltev. W. C. Bowman.

Rev. Mr. Ravlm Is an eloquent speaker. He plead 
ed for greater spirituality among Spiritualists. They 
are called with a holy calling, “ The lights of the 
world,” possessing knowledge, which Is an Inherit
ance of priceless value to the sons aud daughters of 
earth.

Madam Montague, Mrs. Pryor. Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Cooley, Mias Lydia Allen and others were the me
diums,

“ Woman's Dav ” was a rich treat, many able ad
dresses belug given by excellent women speakers.

Mbs M. E. Pa rker .

S P E C I A L  NOT I CES.

D i .  F .  L . n .  W i l l i s  may b e  addressed  a t 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan . II.

J o h n  W in . F l e t c h e r ,  ION West 4-iii street, 
New \ rork City, agent for the Banner  of 
L ight and all Spiritual and Occult L iterature. 
Orders by mail prom ptly attended to. Oct. li.

J .  J .  M o rs e , 2(1 Osuaburgh s tree t, Eustou 
Road, London, N. W., is agen t in England foi 
th e  B a n n e r  of L ig h t  and the publications ot 
Colby & Rioh.

( • I l l ]

Our new “ Blue Book" 
giving full directions for 
omhruldorlng 50 (inter
cut flowers amt loaves, 
showing the colors of Bilk 
to he used for each.
S E N T  J ? any- nd:

■cents in stumps.
n*r sn:

3 Union 8t.» New London, Conn,

dress for 4
. ...... .............tmps.
Tho Itrninord &  Armstrong Silk Co.,

Btam 
DR,

Oct. 0.

burton Place, Boston. lw* Oct.O.

O O D ’S
Sarsaparilla is carefully. 

J , prepared by experienced 
|, pharmacists from Sana*

. parllla, Dandelion, Man* 

. drake, Dock.Pipslssewa, 
Juniper Berries, and other well known 
vegetable remedies. Tho Combination, Pro
portion and Process aro Peculiar to Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and curative

S power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

' .
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls, 
Pimples and all other affections caused by 
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com-

C
plaints. I t  is Not W hat 
we Say, but what Hood's 
Sarsaparilla D o e s , that 
Tells the Story — Hood's 
Sarsaparilla

a r s a p a r i l l a

U R E S
Hood’s Pills are gentle, mild and ofleettvu

W o r ld ’s  F o o d  F a ir
MECHANICS’ BUILDING, BOSTON,
Monday, Oct. 1st, to Saturday, Oot. 27th.

10 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
Entire Imlldlm* tilled with beautiful exhibits. Two 

Musical Festivals dally- Meat Hands in U. 8 . Montana** 
Silver Hiftlue. W orld's Fair Official Exhibit. The Home 
Dnpnrlmenl -Cookinj* Leelnreidnlly. Electric Creamery 
In full operation; 3,000 pounds of Nutter made dally. 
Exhlldtafrom Mid Winter Fair, Ban Francisco, Cal., Ku*- 
nla. Japan. India, Spain and other Foreign Nations repre
sented. Finest Exhibition ever Riven In this country. 

A D M IT T A N C E , CENTS.
ept • 20. 4w

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  fill Great Queen street, Lin
coln 's Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agen t for 
th e  Ban ner  of L ih h 'i and keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rich.

T o  F o r o lg u  N iib sc rlb e rs tlie su b sc rlp tlo i)  
price of the Ba n n e r  of L ig h t  is $3.00 per year, 
o r $1.50 per six months, to  any foreign oountry 
embraoed in the Universal Postal Tinian. To 
countries outside of the Union the price will 
be $3.50 per year, o r $1.75 fo r sir months.

0 “  S e u d  f o r  o u r  F r e e  C a ta lo g u e  o f 
S p i r i t u a l  B iio h s —it  co n ta in s*  t h e  fln e s l 
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t l e  w o r k s  In 
t h e  w o r ld .

E3P* I f  e a c h  s u b s c r i b e r  to  t h e  H a u l ie r  
o f  I . t g h t  w i l l  v l i a r g r  h i m s e l f  w ith  
f r e t t in g  o n e  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  t h e  c i r 
c u l a t i o n  o f  th e  p a p e r  w il l  k c  s p e e d i ly  
d o u b l e d .

B i l i o u s n e s s
Is caused by deficiency or excess in th e  secre

tion  of b ile  by tlie  liver.
H i t .  A N D R E W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS 'S

W I L D

C h c y a ? E R
I’rev en t and cure U il io u s  T r o u b le s  by regu
la tin g  the  action of t.lie L iver and rem oving ac
cu m ula tions of Bile in the system .

Price 25 cent* a box. Five Iioxcm, $1.01).
A t your d ruggist's, or se n t by m ail on receip t 

of price by S. W EBSTER A- CO., <>.! W arren 
A venue, Boston, Mass.

Trade supplied Py Fru.Kii A Kri.i.Kit Co.. Chicago, III.; 
Geo. C. Goodwin A- Co.. Hiislmi. Mass.

D R . G. A . PE IR C E ,
T h e S p ir i ts ’ H e a lin g  M edium

BY (ho Munnetir, If ot attic. Clairvoyant. Trance, 
tfce., thirty-three year* iu MioceHsfnl practice of the ays* tom; and also by Neuncex, for Spirit Messages, Informa

tion, Advice, «£<*.; Menial or MotaphysleaU Christian Sel- 
once, Faith; or the Homeopathic System, us his lurtro circle 
of spirit-guides,controls and helpors. Include all needed as-

E S A U ;
A Political Novel of Purpose and Power.

BY T. A. BLAND, M I).
TliIn Imiw ai stoi y, u love "Uory. and an r / />,,t, of political 

crime.s of the war period
SO.MK OPINIONS o f  IT

" It l- a powerful Mery. with a u .tide purpose.” - Th>- Pv «<i. 
"I road It with tbrllllm.' Interest. The fate of Kmiii out;lit 

to stir the Mood of ever) American patriot ” Hon. J,<hu •>'. 
Ohs. M. r.

“ It N a most thnlllmj stor\ of war. love ;md tragedy. It 
is in a lieu line, and will till a new channel of thomjlii In 
wrltlinf It von have served well \our country.” Ilo, j„hu 
lhHA*. St i '.

• it -trikes the nail square on Ihe head. Tin* people are 
waklminp to t lie oppression and In |us |ee to u )jh li t he\ 
Inn e been subjected. The .story of Ksau'wlll help them 
to see Imt ll tin cause and the U'liifill ” -,S’r mi tor hyU .

"It l- entitled to n jdare in the front rank of reform lit
erature ” Unit. o. .1/ hrm. Sf (’

” Dr. llland's book, • Ksiu.‘ is a story which tinn at the 
heart strlmis from beulnninv to end I'wish every woman 
In America mtuht read ll ” 1/ no I., hun*

” It civ es, lu a clear a tot hold wa \ . the hist on ot i he black
est eilnie e\er perpel rat ed on a free people ” // K.
Tatihe„,,t

‘It rDals In beauty of diet lo i, purity of conception and depih of vivid reill-m am n form book of mn time U D 
a poem In prose, a protest and a prediction ” - K> «o. \,;nr.< 
byre.

• It In a very able aud Mrlkluy pi corn tat top of t be liuAnelal 
hist on of our count r\ for t he past thill v \ c.trv"- //..« /;.
Hi.imt. Sf r.

Price 25 rent*.
For sale by rni.HY a KICH.

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
F r o m  $ 1 . 2 5  to

5 0  Cents!
STUDIES

IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s

Don’t F a il
T o  tenure tbU  g ro a t b a rg a in  w hile you  b n r  e o n

opportunity*

650 PAGES
FOR

S l . O O !

'J

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  Garth*I*lfe nml S p lrlt«8pherti|

lu Ages Font; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many I*  
carnations In Eartb-Llfo and on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of raanv live# is the legacy of sp irit 

Eonti to  the wide, wide world.
A book fro m  the land  of to u ts , tu ch  as never 

ok l .........................before published, Jfo book lik e  un to  th is  has ever 
tra y  to ea rth -la n d  shores, as there has

put
fo u n d  its  _ _________
never before been a dem and fo r  such a publica
tion.

OF

KlHtAUlR. E ith e r m ethod of tre a tm e n t coiiHl.sts of a w ritten  
IH u s t to a U  th e  persons’ dlscaseH, If cu rab le. A c.; P r e 
s c r i p t i o n s  of needed adv ice  and rem edies, and  tw o or more 
M agnetized m edicated H e a l i n g  P a p e r s ,  p repared  for 
each  case, w h ic h  w i l l  b o  m u l le d  t o  o r t l o r  b y  L e t t e r  
u p o n  r e c e i p t  of a lock to e  p a tien t 's  b a lro r re o e n t w ilting , 
s ta te m e n t or full nam e, age, sex, residence, descrip tion  of 
Illness, and  01.00 f o r  a  t r i a l ,  which tnav bo all w ill need lo 
cu re , or 82.00 o r more, as is though t fu ller serv ices will he 
req u ired . L e t t e r  A d d r e s s  l 7 l  P i n e  S t r e e t .  I^evvU- 
to n ,  M u li i e .  is4w Sopt. 21.

P s y c h i c  S c ie n c e .
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r of A rcana  of N a tu re , Oriffin and De
velopm ent of S.tan, etc.

M rs. M . T . Longley
GIVES Sittings by mall for advice on health, business, 

modlumlstlu dovolopmcnt nnd psycl omotrlc delinea
tions. Prescribes for dlscaso under spirit lniiuenco. Prof. 

J. R. Huchtnnn endorso* Mm. L. as a Trunco Medium and 
Psychomotrist. Foe, 01.00. Address, 6G Bydney street, Dor- 
chostcr District, Boston, Mft-ss. , is8w*_____ Oct. 6.

E. Z . Dalton,
ASTROLOGIST.

CHALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Life-Readings 
given from the cradle to tho grave. Advice given on 

ail kinds of Business. Also Tenckor of Astrology. Readings 
81.00 and upwards. 6)4 Bosworth stroot, Boston.

Oot. 6._____________ lw^_______________________
r N O TIC E .

THE Illness of AUGUSTA DWINELL-TREADWKLL.
provontlng hor return to Boston as advoriisod. sho will 

receive at hor homo. Treadwoll Farm, High street, Hamp
ton Road, Ex**tor, N. H. Hundreds in this seotarlan town 
have been satisfied with tho Truth, aud hor Modlumshlp. 

Oot* 6 ._______________ lw*______ ______________
S I  ilO L O O Y .—Most fortunate  dates for

til luniosos, life writings,advice, oto.; full dosorlp 
tloiiB/m, Bond date and hour of birth with stamp. T. A 
HEARBE, Astrologer, 172 Washington stroot, RoomB 12 UlO 
U, lloaton, Mass.______________. ■ _______ Oct. 6.

Diagnosis from look of h a ir  when one

C O N T E N T S .
Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. L—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II.—What the Senses Teach of tho World and tbv 

.Doctrine of Evolution.
Chap. III.—Sclontiflc Methods of the Study of Man, and It* 

Results.
Clmp. IV.—What Is the Sensitive State?
Chap. V.-Sensitive State: IU Division luto Mesmeric, 

Boinnnmbullc and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychotnolry.
Chap. VII.—Sensitiveness During Bleep.
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Chap. IX.—Sensitiveness Induced by Disoase.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Clmp. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Foree.
Chap. XII.—Eifcots of Physical Influences on tbo Sensitive 
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chap. XIV.—Prayer in the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-WavoB.
Chap. XV.—Christian 8clonce, Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Eolations. .
Chap. XVI.—What tho Immortal Stato Must Be.
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the 

Sphere of Light.

M I S S  EMMA JOHNS will plve Bittinus by 
JLTJL appointment, or circles at your own homos. Questions 
answered by mall. - For torms, oto., address 122 Four) stroot, 
East Somerville. , ‘ Oct. 6.
Q BIRIT AN8 WER to four questions on reoeipt 
KJ of JO costs In silver. Business, Loro, Matrimony, Health. 
K. BOOT!}, Burlington, Coun.. lw* .Oot.8.

Tbo author sots out to put on a more sclentlflo and ration
al basts tho proofs of the dootrlne of Immortality. He rec
ognizes the foot that we live In an ago ot growing skepti
cism; that ovldonce which was onoe sufltclentla no longer 
so, and that In tho minds of n very largo class of earnest and 
Intelligent porsons faith In n future stato of existence has 
a very Blondor hold. '

T h e  book  con ta ins 8 5 0  pages, 10m o, Is w ell 
printed, and n ea tly  bound In elotb . T r ice  SO 
cen ts, postage fr e e . '

For solo by COLBY A HIOH.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Vatll further notice the uudorslgnet) 

trill accept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to tho Banner of Light for 
S13.00. Wo ask for the uulted efforts 
of, all good and true Spiritualists In 
its aud our behalf.

COLBY d  . m e n ,  Publishers.

Tlie book lias been given by sp irit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-'mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H aving  secured a lim ited  num ber o f  copies of 
th is  iPonrf«r/»d book a t a lota figure, we shall fo r  
a tim e  offer them  to o ur pa trons a t the reduced
J trice of $1 ,00  each, a n d  a n y o n e  desiring  the 
»oo/e should secure a copy before our su p p ly  be

comes exhausted .

I t  hu t 050 titrse-nlxetl tmges, printed on heavy 
l»D|H*r, In (urge c leu r type, Is elegantly  bound In 
line English cloth, w ith beveled bourda und gilt 
lop.

Price Reduced from $2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale liy COLBY *  RICH

5 2 8  O c t a v o P a g e s

P R I C E  R E D U C E D

From $2.00

$1.00, POSTAGE FREE

Tii Uutity cl

i r . "  : , i ;

Modern Spiritualism.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

VOLUME II.
T he llrsi volum e of ib is  valuab le w ork  ha* gone entirely  

out of prin t.
H aving in stock a lim ited  num ber of copies of the  socond 

volum e—which 1* In Itself a com plete w ork—we have now 
decided  to offer them  for a tim e to  ou r patrons at a greatly  
reduced price.
This volume is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

oh)ecf- that of clearly and forcibly demonstrating 
the unity of the miraculous phenomena and the 
teachings of ihe Hibleirith those of Modem Spirit-* 
ualistn. Its contents comprise chapters on Spirit- 
IVritiny; I.evitation and ('onveyance by Spirit- 
Pmce.r; Insensibility to hire; Clairvoyance and 
Somnambulism; Clairaudience; Dreams ami Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ghost; Heresies 
and Contentions ; Prayer; The Ministry of Angels; 
Death, The Spirit World, Spiritualism and the 
('hurch; Spiritualism and Science.
The volume contains 528 large octavo 

pages, printed on heavy paper, in dear 
type, and neatly bound in oloth*

PRICE REDUCED FROM 62.00 TO

$ 1 . 0 0 ,  P o s t a g e  F r e e !
F or sale by COLBY &  R IC H .__________________________

T h e  R ig h t  K n o c k .

A  S i p r y *
BY HELEN YAN-ANDERSON.

Tho author, In her profaco to tho flftli edition, says: '' It 
scorned such a small, slmplo thing, this llttlo book, and 
tho host that could bo sstd ol It was that It enmo Ifom a 
heart full of cagornoss to bo the Master’s mossengor, and 
do something toward preaching tho glad gospol of healing 
aud true living.

Tho imnuinborod letters of gratitude, tho kind words,the 
warm handclasps, tho many testimonials of sick beds for
saken, depressed spirits revived, vices discontinued, of 
physical and moral strongth rogalnod, prove that tho work 
or tbo Spirit Is not to be moosurod by puny human stand
ards of Judgment, prove that simple things—the things from 
which wo oxpeot the least, In which wo put the least ambi
tion or worldly desire, may bo thoso which wUl yield the 
‘ hundred-fold ’ of roal.hlcsslng.”

C C W C s T T I E l I N 'T S .
Mrs. Hayden; Tho Girls at Home; AFlroand a Eotro 

sped; Beginnings; The Old Doubts Again; Too Good to-be 
True; A New Hope;'What the World Bald; A Struggle with 
Self; Hints of Help; Leaving Home; Mrs. Pearl’s Lecture; 
Tho True Foundation; Questionings; What ts Hot True; - 
Studying and Proving; What Is True; i t  Must bo So; Tho; 
Spiritual Birth; Tangles and Talks;: Inspiration and the 
Bible; A Church Cemmlttoo; Prayer; Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A Hew Problem; Undorourrentsi -Tho 
Ponorof Thought; An Unexpected Mooting; Practical Ap
plication; Conflaencos; Praottcal Application; Oraco; Prac
tical Application; Practical Application; Found at 'Last! 
After Tbroo Years. " ' ■;

' A well-printed book of 3IT pages, on 
heavy paper, in large, clear type, and 
neatly bound in elotb cover*. >

FORMER PRICE, S1.25.
- Mow induced for-- a short t i  ya to -only,.

Fifty Gents, Postal8 ̂ r68*
For lalo by COLBY & RIOH*
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S P I R I T

glUsaage § e p r tm e n t
B P S O I A L  i g - Q T I O B l .

Mr* IH« Spirit' Mewsgsa published from week to woek 
Oder the »bovs beading ere reported verbatim by Hies I da•nd.ETb ;______________ jge___^_____

paldiko, an expert etonograpbor,

r&_  ____  _______ _______Jeft
atouVOountlng-Rbohi for answor, It abould ateo be die- 
Unotlrunderetood lt> this connection that the Mqaaagoa pub
lished In thie Department Indicate that eplrlte enrry with

t y  Que»
eaTbeartngi 
or labor—flu

$uem to the life beyond the cbaracterhtlca of their earthly 
^▼ea—whethor of good or ovll; that those who paw from 
the mundane sphere in an undeveloped condition, ovent-
a  progress to  a  higher state of existence,;tWe M k.the 

>r to receive no doctrine pu t forth by spirits In those 
[mu th a t does no t oomnort w ith bis o r hor reason. Allooiamna that does not comport with bis or hor reason 

express as much of Truth as they peroelve—no more.
B T*It Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 

ephere of life who recognize the published messages of their 
•plrit-friends on this pago, from time to time, will verify 
tnem by personally Informing us of the fact for publication.

As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowors, It behooves 
the friends in earth-life, so disposed, to placo natural flowers 
upon our s6ance*table* tbo reasons for which wero suited in 
our editorial columns of arecentdato. Also, wo are request
ed to state that all letters of Inquiry, or otherwlso, apper
taining to this Department jhoufd be addressed to the un
dersigned. X V T lx iB B  C O L B Y , C h a i rm a n .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THBOUOH THE TRANCE MEDIDMSniP OF

M B S . B .  F .  S M I T H .

R e p o r t o f  S ia n c e  h e ld  J u n e  22d , 1894.
S p ir it  Invocation .

Oh! thou Omnipotent and Omnipresent Being, our Father 
Qod. be present with us this hour, and Bend thy loving an* 
gels to minister unto us. We thank thee for thy watchful 
care over us and for the blessings thou dost bestow upon us 
day by day. We thank thee that there are open doorways 
of communion between the two worlds, and wo pray that 
they may be multiplied tenfold. Bear with us If In our Ig
norance we ask fo’ that which is not for our good; we know 
that thou who canst not e rr will supply our needs. May we
each learn to be more charitable and less selfish, and may 
we seek to aid those who are weaker than ourselves along 
the rough pathway of earthly existence.

May the messages given this hour by (he spirits gathered 
here give light and comfort to the dear ones In mortal form 
to whom they are directed. May an Influence for good go 
forth from this Ctrclo-Room that will have a quickening 
effect upon the spiritual perceptions of many who sit In the 
darkness of error and despair. Be with us, our Father, guide 
and guard us not only now but evermore.

J o h n  P ib b p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  ME S S A GE S .
T h o m a s  G a le s  F o r s t e r .

[To the Chairman :] I know it is a repetition 
to say I am grateful for the privilege of speak
ing here, b u t th a t term  expresses our feelings 
as we take control of tho organism of the me
dium, and to rem ain silent might imply ingrat
itude or non-appreciation of your kindness in 
providing the means for us of the higher life to 
communicate with those of earth .

We workers who were in the field long ago 
are not idle. Some have come to spirit-life 
since I passed on, and we are workers still.

My dear old friend, you have battled long, 
you have battled faithfully, b u t you will never 
receive your full rew ard upon this earth-plane. 
In the other life you will come into possession 
of w hat you have earned by your good acts 
here.

Som etim es i t  seem s to  us who have passed on 
th a t  th e re  is double th e  in h arm o n y  on e a rth  
t h a t  th e re  was w hen  we d w e lt here, y e t we 
know, th e re  is no m ore c o n ten tio n  to-day than  
th e re  was w hen we w ere  in th e  m orta l fo rm ; 
hav in g  oast aside th e  g a rm e n t of d a y , we h a re  
becom e m ore sen sitiv e  to  every  word and 
th o u g h t th a t  a re  se n t o u t by  th e  denizens of 
th is  world.

O nly  by th e  aid o f these  o ld-tim e w orkers 
from  th e  o th e r  life hav e  you been  able to  b ear 
up  u n d e r  th e  b u rd en s  placed upon you. We 
w alk  w ith  you, we a re  by  y o u r Bide day by day 
—n o t you alone, b u t  o u r  good b ro th e rs  and sis
te r s  everyw here  upon th e  earth-plane. I t  is 
o u r m ission to  re tu rn  to  e a r th  to  aid  whomso
ev er we c a n ; and  I w ould say to  all tru e  m e
dium s, tak e  oourage a n d  go on w ith  your noble 
w ork , know ing you w ill be su s ta in ed  by hosts 
of u n seen  influences. MedlumBhip is a  g ift a t  
b ir th , th ough  i t  m ay lie  d o rm an t fo r years be
fo re  i t  is developed suffic ien tly  to  be utilized  
fo r good.

William W hite, William Berry, A. S. Hay
w ard and many old-time workers stand beside 
you ,m y  good friend, and  they say, “ Take oour
age we are w ith you in  this g rand  and noble 
work, and will sustain  you to  th e  end."

Thomas Gales Forster.

Rosie Chlek.
[To th e  C hairm an:] Sir, the  Spirit-President 

gave me permission to  speak, and  I  am very 
happy to  announoe myself here. I  reported in 
your Circle-Room m any years ago; I  felt hap
p ier for doing so, and  some loved oneB upon 
th e  m aterial plane w ere benefited, uplifted 
and given courage, feeling th a t  if I  lived after 
th e  ohange called death  they also would live 
and  know th e ir  own in  th e  land beyond. W hen 
I  passed over I  did n o t find all my relatives a t  
onoe, b u t as 1 was a ttrao ted  to  one and another 
from tim e to  time, I  found them  and was made 
happy by the  reiinion.

W inthrop, I  know th a t, although you seem 
oomfortablo and happy, there aro times when 
your m ind dwells upon the  past a great deal. 
I  am pleased because of th e  changes th a t  have 
been made, and know It is muoh b e tte r fo r 
you and  for the  one w ith  you.
< I  know, Sadie, sometimes tria ls  odme to you 
In your life, A lthough you have nover known 
as many as your fa ttie r has, y e t they  are ju s t 
as heavy to you. T ake courage, dear child, 
for we know thore are  many things to  affliot 
onp In th is life ; therefore pass them  over as 
lightly  as possible, rem em bering we are only 
one step  frow  y o u ,' B oth  your arandfa therand  
grandm other are  here, and  send  love. Melissa 

■ has found  th ings very different from  w hat she

expected or hardly hoped, Sho often says to 
mo: “ I wish I had boon n little more charita
ble and patlont, and learned whnt it was my 
privilege to gain while In tho flesh. I under
stand, now, tho monnlng of the ‘twochildren 
that are in splrltllfo.’ I doubted the story 
when here In mortal life, but now And it true."

Wo visit you nearly overy day. Many times 
we stay quite a whllo; other times we see you 
oontonted aud cheerful, and quiokly return to 
our duties in splrlt-llfo.

Jen n ie  Is here w ith  mo to-day, and sends 
love to  all. A nd I, being privileged to  voioe 
these thoughts, would say to the one who is 
brought to  m inister to  your oomfort, th a t 
Johnny sends love to  her.

I am Rosie Chlok, of Effingham, N. H.

G c o r g le  D r a p e r .
1 ’ra Georgle Draper. I ’m so glad I could 

oome.
1 lived in Columbus, 0 . T h a t's  a nice p lace; 

there are  so many ohiokens and everything 
there on the farm.

I w as seven w hen 1 w en t to  th e  S um m er-L nD d;
I ’m more now. I w ant to tell ’em I did n ’t  go 
away—I stayed all night.

1 had a cousin, Ida Miller.
We have pretty  flowers in the Summer-Land, 

and everything nice. I go to sohooi. Miss An
nie Thompson is my teacher.

Papa lives where we do. He is George H. 
Draper. Mamma is here.

Mr. Stockton brought me here. He used to 
live in Denver, Col. He was a Senator.

M a r t h a  A . C o b e r le y .
[To the C hairm an:] I  am pleased to  receive 

an invitation to speak here on the present oc
casion from your Spirit-President, Mr. Pier- 
pont. I was not accustomed to speaking in 
public, b u t I was never backward in express
ing my knowledge of the tru th  of spirit-com
munion.

O ften have th e  w ords oome to  me w hen upon 
th e  earth -p lane , u tte re d  aud ib ly  by unseen  lips,
“ Fear n o t ; we are w ith you." I longed for the 
veil to be removed, th a t I might gaze upon 
their faces, and finally the time oame when, in 
the wisdom of the Father, my desire was real
ized. Oft have I felt the presence of those 
who had preceded me, and I  knew they m in 
istered to  me in hours of suffering.

Sixty-seven years is a short life compared 
w ith our life beyond, although upon earth  it 
seems a long time. My name is M artha A 
Coberley. Many will remember how muoh 
happiness my husband and I derived from 
spirit-communion, and a knowledge th a t those 
who had passed on stood w aiting to greet us 

In Cobden, 111., my sp irit took its flight to  the 
higher life. I learned before I passed away 
th a t heaven was not a d istan t country, bu t a 
condition of mind caused by the lives we lead 

I send loving words of rem embrance to  all 
relatives, neighbors and friends, and especially 
to those who were so kind, and gave me so 
much attention  in my last hours on earth. All 
was done for me th a t willing hands oould do.

[To the C hairm an;] Bro. Chase sends kindest 
regards to you, and all friends im m ortal life.

G e o rg e  B .  A r n o ld .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn 

ing.] I am very much pleased to receive an in 
vitation to  speak from this platform, i t  is oft 
repeated th a t  we come as listeners here, and 
we gain much inform ation by so doing.

When in the mortal form 1 gained much com
fort by witnessing th a t phase of spirit m ani
festation known as m aterialization. I k n o w  
m aterialization is a faot, for I have had it occur 
in my own home in New York City. I say to 
those who doubt, Investigation will assure you 
w hether it is a tru th  or a frau d ; then use the 
reason w ith which you are endowed, and form 
your conclusions in accordance w ith the evi
dence before crying “ F raud .”

I had great charity for true  mediums, and 
sym pathized w ith them in the ir trials. 1 real
ized th a t perfection could not be found any
where, and I did not see why 1 should expect 
to find i t  among those instrum ents of the 
spirit-w orld any more than  among any o ther 
class of God’s children.

I t  seems to  me now th a t if I were to live my 
life on earth  over again, (but I  have no desire 
to  do so) I would herald the tru ths taught by 
Spiritualism  in the East, the West, the N orth  
and the South. I t  seems to  me now th a t I 
would be more-diligent and  outspoken. I  would 
press the sub ject upon the  a tten tion  of those 
to  whom I forbore to express my views. I  was 
called oatspoken, bu t I  would be more so w ith 
those w ith whom I came in  contaot. A ll the 
regret I  now have comes from the faot th a t  I  
did no t speak oftener and more to  the point, 
for I  knew th a t those whom men oall dead 
walked w ith  me here.

All the children tha t my wife and I had given 
homes to  while on earth  seemed like onr own 
to ns. We loved them  dearly, and tried  to  fu l
fill our mission as far as i t  was made plain to  us.

I t  is sw eet to  m ortals to  be assured th a t they 
shall olasp again th e  bands of those who have 
preceded them  ju s t across the orystal river, 
when they, too, a re  summoned to  the Summer- 
Land ; then , dear friends, bring ns nearer to 
you in  your thoughts, th in k  of ns os ever pres
ent, seeking to  aid  and com fort you, and you 
will no t only bestow happiness upon us, b u t 
reap a  large m easure yourselves.

I  am George B. A rnold of New Y ork City, 
employed Mrs. Cadwell in  my own home m any 
years as a  m edial instrum ent for the sp irit- 
world in  its  m anifestations.
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S p ir it U e n a i t i .
The following messages from Individual splrlta have been 

received (according to dates) at Tun Banner Circles, 
through the medlomshlp of MRS. B. F. SHit ii; they will 
appear In dno order on our sixth page:

June 29 [Continued];—David Dale; James Woodworth: 
Charlotte Colson; Dr. Book; John Flerpont.

A  N o b l e  M a nh o od .—There are Innum era
ble qualities which make the maD, and fit him  
for th a t w ork in  life whioh he is m eant to  do. 
B a t there  is one quality  which is essential, 
w ithout w hich man is no t a man, w ithout whioh 
no really g rea t life was ever lived, w ithout 
w hich no really  g rea t work was ever achieved 
—th a t is tru th , tru th  in  th e  ini ward parts. 
Look a t  all th e  really g rea t and good men 
Why do we oall them  great and good ? Beoause 
they dare to  be tru e  to  themselves, they dare 
to  be w hat they  are. B u t i t  is no t mere dar
ing th a t  w ill keep a  man tru e  to  himself. T h a t 
daring m ust have a  root, and  the root is fa ith  ; 
fa ith  in  th a t, w hatever we may oall it, in whioh 
we live and move and have our being, faith  th a t  
righ t w ill ever be right, faith  th a t even over
whelming m ajorities oannot make, i t  wrong, 
fa ith  th a t  th e  trium ph of-wrong can never last, 
though i t  m ay ou tlast ou r life. There is no 
healtn , no happiness, no loveliness in any one 
who is w ithou t th a t  faith , w ithout th a t  ooutv 
age, w ithout th a t  tru thfulness, The tru e  he
roes of h isto ry  have been, are, and will be, 
those who have acted  up to th a t faith. A  m an 
is a  man so long as be Is tru e  face to  faoe w ith  
th e  world, and, w hat is h ard er still, so long as, 
be is true  faoe-to faoe w ith  himself.- Jud*  Mul
ler.

QuK8.—[Ry a Subscriber. Bangor. Me.] How does a 
“ mental Imagery ” In tlie niluil affect tlie body? and 
how can it lie erased?

A n s .—A  m en ta l image is an im agination , and 
no one w ho lias had  any experience can  d ispu te  
th e  faot th a t  im agination  produces very de- 
oided bodily  effects, e ith e r helpful o r in ju rious, 
according to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  im agination .

Though i t  lias been customary to speak of 
im aginations as simple illusions, we u tterly  re
fuse to concur in so ignorant, a m isstatem ent 
of the case, for we are convinced th a t every
thing imagined or imaged must and does exist 
somewhere, subjectively if not objectively, be
fore such imaging is possible.

Very frequently  have learned commissionsi 
appointed to  investigate psychological phenom
ena, betrayed the veriest obtuseness in subse
quent conduct a fte r having borne testimony to 
the reality of m ental healing. The French Acad
emy of Sciences long ago decided against Mes 
m er’s theory of animal magnetism, and refused 
to aocept Reichenbach’s doctrine of odyllic 
force or odyle; yet those commissioners who in
vestigated cures alleged to have been performed 
through the agency of forces whose existence 
they denied, adm itted the reality of the cures, 
but a ttribu ted  them  to imagination, a fter which 
they blindly dismissed the entire subject. Had 
those learned men acted reasonably, they would 
have pursued the ir researches far enough to 
lay hold upon some tangible method of har
nessing im agination to the chariot of acoepted 
medicine; and had they done so, they would 
have added much to human welfare as well as 
knowledge.

Imaginary sta tes of consciousness ac t direct
ly upon the functions of bodily life. Hysteria, 
neuresthenia and many other distinctly nerv
ous disorders, are purely im aginary; i. e , they 
involve no organic derangement, bu t simply 
functional disturbances. The assimilation of 
food is also under the almost immediate control 
of mental emotions ; therefore oases of dyspep
sia and kindred ailments, as well as in s o m n ia ,  
come directly w ithin the range of difficulties 
which can be c u r e d  only by mental action of a 
harmonious character, though symptoms can 
sometimes be tem porarily alleviated by drugs.

W hatever m ental picture causes fear, sadness, 
or undue excitem ent of any kind, is an un
wholesome image, to  rid the mind of whioh it 
is necessary to  supplant it with a contradictory 
image, and the process of doing this is the secret 
of success in all m ental practice. I t  is never 
advisable to a ttack  any image, or seek to drive 
it forth, no m atter how obnoxious it  may be. 
The only safe and sure method is by ideal sug
gestion of its opposite, and though m ental sug
gestion pure and simple involves no material 
method, yet when patients are not sensitive 
enough to take in m ental impressions directly, 
corresponding auxiliaries may be rightfully ap
pealed to.

W henever there  is a  tendency to biliousness, 
accompanied by general weakness, the substi
tu tion  of red tin ts  for yellow will often effeot 
a oure through the dual influenoe of vibration 
and suggestion, and in  oases of fever and great 
nervous exoltem ent, to  remove ail ba ttle  scenes 
and substitu te  upon your walls pictures of the 
ocean, of grazing ca ttle  and other peaceful 
views, will afford im m ediate relief. P u re  men
tal trea tm en t in its  highest phase is of course 
superior to  th e  need of external correspond
ences, and w henever a  purely m ental Image 
can.he persistently held before one’s own or 
another’s m ental vision, outw ard aids would 
be superfluous. Hold firmly to a desired image 
in mind, and your own experience will prove 
to  you how inevitably the body answers to  it.

Q.—[By same ] What Is the A stra l- and the astral 
body-and bow are we connected with It?

A.—The w ord “ as tra l,” from the Greek as- 
tron, a star, m eans both  star-like and in ter
stellar: A stra l light (more oorreotly in te rste l
lar) is all-pervasive, operating as an ‘ unerring  
photographer of every event 'vyhioh transpires 
In qny p a rt of thp,, universe^ A stral; atm os
phere is th e  rea l book of the recording Angel,' 
the  memorial tab le t o r soroll of rebord upon 
whioh all hum an thoughts, deeds and words 
are  transcribed.

The astra l body Is really  the psyohio or spir
itua l body, whioh can navigate in terste llar 
ether and occupy a position outside the dim en
sions of lim ited te rrestria l globes. As all the 
seeming spaoes betw een planets are filled 
w ith  a  subtle force, often  denominated ooBmio 
ether, ou t of whioh worlds are formed, and 
Into whioh they  are resolved ' when their, mis
sions are accomplished, the so-oaUed astral 
world occupies the in terstices between atoms 
as well as th e  wide regions between planets.

There is a  modern unw arrantable employ
m ent of the w ord astra l oommon to some oc
cultists whose teaohings we do not endorse, 
viz.: th a t an astral (UBing the word as a noun 
is th e  low er self of a hum an en tity  traveling 
tow ard  d es tru c tio n ,'an d  many weird stories 
are told of the notions of these extraordinary 
creations. We consider the theory'-that there  
are suoh, and th a t  they  direotly Influence man- 
kind (usually for evil), is on a par w ith “ uncon
scious cerebration,”  and  many other theories 
Invented some years ago, whioh enjoyed a  brief 
"notoriety among persons who wero in terested  
in  a  soulloss, spiritless substitu te  for S p irit
ualism, which strove to  acoount for phenom
ena In a very limping wav on the basis of an 
Incomprehensible philosophy.

The original O riental theosopblo and magi

oal ilobfrlnt* df n*fml light mill » f 1 m 
per foot ly reasonable, anti easily explains from 
a sclbnllo standpoint the nature of the univer
sal volume of remembranoe. There aro no liv
ing, animated, Intelligent astral bodies dost I 
tuto of spirit flontlng about In spnoo, any 
moro than tliero are Intelligent perambulating 
corpses on earth. When the spirit hns with
drawn from a discarded astral envelope, the 
enst-off vestment begins to dissolve, and soon 
becomes dissipated amid the spheres. When
ever human intelligence is exhibited there is 
a human spirit manifesting, and It would be 
greatly to the advantage of many Oooultists 
and Tbeosophlsts if they would get rid of their 
excresoenoes and set to work Intelligently and 
fearlessly to secure, evidence of the spiritual 
world as it aotually exists, a realm of intelli
gent entities.

Q.-[By T. A, W., Bellows Falls, Vt.] Is there an 
exact spiritual counterpart of everything that exists In 
tills world, both animate and Inanimate? It so, Is this 
spiritual counterpart solid material to the senseS ol 
the spirits In the splrll-world?

A.—The spiritual world, as Swedenborg tru ly  
taught, is the realm of causation, the material 
world being only a kingdom of effects. Every
thing originates w ith Spirits. Desire, aspira
tion, in tention, are all super-material, and thiB 
is unmistakably dem onstrated in the career of 
all inventions whioh are externalizations event
ually of mental concepts. Shakspeare’s immor
tal words, “ There’s nothing either good or bad 
but thinking makes it  so,” are  susceptible of 
much broader in terpre tation  than th a t ordi
narily given them by metaphysical s tuden ts; 
for while it is quite tru e  th a t  the effect pro
duced upon us by our surroundings is very 
largely the result of our own mental condi 
tion regulating the a ttitu d e  we assume to our 
environm ent, it  is fu rther tru e  th a t the th ing 
itself, w hatever it may be, is an expression of 
prior mental aotivity. The external s ta te  is 
only a s ta te  of expression o r ultim ation, and 
this is the case with suoh simple m atters as 
changing fashions in dress and other external 
appendages, for w ithout change of thought 
there is no impulse toward change of costume.

When you enter the unseen world you may 
find yourselves so thoroughly a t  home th a t you 
will no t know a t once th a t you have passed 
over, for you will only be on the subjective 
side of your present existence. The experi 
ences in spirit-life chronicled in “ The Wed
ding G arm ent,” and o ther recen t publications 
of similar import, are quite in  accord with a 
reasonable and inclusive philosophy of exist 
enoe which teaches th a t the relation between 
the spiritual body and its surroundings is the 
same as th a t between the physical s truc tu re  
and the objects about it.

The poet W hittier, though a  decidedly spir
itual genius, desired earnestly  to en ter a sub
stantial sp iritual world, where he would feel 
himself a real man in a  real body, in the midst 
of real friends and tangible objects; and this 
desire did not proceed from a m aterialistic 
craving for the sensuous s ta te  of expression 
common to earth, bu t from th e  clear definite
ness of his characteristic thought, which could 
never rest upon vapory intangibilities. The 
spiritual world is alike inter-ste llar and inter- 
m olecular; it fills the in terstices between con
stellations and between atom s; and though 
the vibrations are suoh th a t they  make no im
pression upon the carnal senses, they are reali
ties to psychical perception. So long as any 
of you desire to perpetuate fam iliar scenes and 
occupations you can do so; b u t the substance 
of the sp irit world is so mobile and flexible to 
the touch of thought, th a t conditions there 
are not rigid, as they are on earth . Spirits 
can change the ir garm ents and  a lter the ir 
houses a t will, w ithout taking a  robe or an edi
fice to pieces; bu t the ability  to transform  
one’s conditions a t will is a resu lt of growth, 
both in strength  of will and ex ten t of knowl
edge.

Clairvoyant descriptions of pet animals, and 
many visions of homelike scenes in the here
after, are all reliable; bu t it m ust ever be held 
in mind th a t so plastio is the substance mold
ed by excarnate intelligences, th a t changes of 
form and condition are inconceivably rapid 
from the standpoint of earth ly  experience. 
All sp irit states are tru ly  representative of the 
condition of those who produce them.

that, lie still spouks He lias neither broomo In. 
ililTeienr, nor lias lie retired to soma distant corner or tho uni verso wlionoo his vnlao oannot bo heard except. ns a dull nud unaertnln coho.

The upper atr is peopled by the departed. Death does not d os troy tho whole of us: It simply soparatos, by mysterious alchemy, tlie mortal from tho Immortal, nnd it is only a short 
Journey from, this world to the other. IVhlleue 
are saying our Oond Night to the dying they are 
listening to a Oood Morning from those who have 
joined the majority,

We suffer trom a sense of sepdralllon, but 
they enjoy the pleasures of reiinion. To die is gain in a very broad Bense, for it Is an ex
o a t
ohange of hampering conditions fora life with

’ Ifii ‘ .............................
’ a j 
Ich g:

dreamed of. We shed hitter tears at a grave,

Neath ts merely the transporta- 
i, t h

mitatlon. .... ........ ....  ......
tlon of a peasant to a palace, the envlro of whioh. gives him opportunities heenvironment never

[Editorial in New York Herald* 8ept. 16th.]
Only a Step to Heaven.

And ho said* Who art thou* Lord ? And tho Lord said, I 
am Jesus whom thou persecutest.—Aota lx:A.

The Incident referred to  opens a very wide 
door, and introduces us to  a series of thoughts 
whioh are  no t more s ta rtling  than they  are 
helpful.

St. Paul was apparently  a man of strong pri 
udiees as well as strong oonviotions. H e had 
a  courage whioh extended to  rashness. A  con
servative of fierce tem per, he could to lerate  
no invasion of th e  old tim e H ebraism  whioh 
had been sanctified by th e  sufferings as well as
th e  viotories of many generations 

W hen th is new religion 
to s tir  the people, i t  had

on of th e  Nazarene be
gan to s tir  tne people, i t  had a  tendency to 
lessen th e ir aliegianoe to the synagogue, its  doc
trines and its  forms of worship. Paul, there
fore, perhaps w ithout inquiring into its merits, 
h a ted  it. w ith a deadly hatred . “ B reathing 
o u t threatenings and slaughter,”  armed w ith 
le tte rs  from th e  high priest giving him au thor
ity  over both  men and women, he was on the 
road to  Damasous w ith a boundless fury in  his 
heart, and a  determ ination to  crush tn e  spir
itua l rebellion by the m ost heroio measures.

J u s t before he reaohed the olty a  light shone 
round him whioh seemed to be supernatural, 
and the stillness of th e -a ir  w as broken by a 
Voioe .whioh oam efrom  th e  lips of some invis
ible personage. A  comm unication was made 
to  hitn which he evidently rcgarded;A8 comini 
from the o ther world, fo r 'from ' th a t instan t 
th e  whole plan of his life was changed. His 
d es lre to  perseoute the followers of the M aster 
w as transform ed in to 'a  vow to  defend them  
even a t  the  hazard of his own life.

I t  is safe to say th a t th is  inoident !b as re lia 
ble as most others whioh have come to us from 
rem ote times. There is .no good reason why 
we may no t aocept i t  as veritable history.

Moreover, i t  is corroborated by sim ilar expe
riences whioh have ooourred from  tim e to  tim e 
since the days of Paul, T here is hardly a  house
hold whioh oannot relate an  ocourrenoe of a 
like nature, and we areforoed to  the conclu
sion th a t there  are more beings.who are invisi
ble than there  are beings visible, and th a t  the 
visible and the invisible are supplied w ith 
means of communicating w ith  each other.

I t  is useless for the Christian to  deolare th a t 
suoh m irades, if they are miraolos, were con
fined to  the lim its of a g iven’ period. H Cm nst 
aocept w hat happens to-day, os well as w hat 
happened centuries ago. Goa has no t ohanged 
h is relations to  men, and th e  necessities of hu 
m an nature  are ju s t as urgen t as ever. I f  an
gels talked with mortals from  th e  tim e of Adam 
to  the days suooeeding th e  oruoifixion. i t  is 
folly to  suppose th a t the ourtain  dropped, and 
we have ever sinoe been le ft w ithout th e  com
panionship of “ a  oloud of w itnesses,”. We m ust 
e ith e rth ro w  th e  Bible overboard as a  tissue of 
im aginary events, o r believe, as evory genera
tion  has believed, th a t th e  g roat falsehood of 
history is th a t there  is “ a  bourn from  whenoe 
no traveler re tu rns,”

II God is rea lly  a  presonoo in  th e  w orld, th e n  
he  m u st be  a  co n tinuously  rev ea lin g  presenoe. 
T h e re  Is a  k in d  of ab su rd ity  in  th e  s ta te m e n t 
t h a t  he  has Bpoken, b u t re fu ses to  do so any  
m ore. If h e 1 ev er spoke, i t  is c e rta in ly  tru o

b u t there  is more or less selfishness in our 
grief. If  we had full faith in  ti e fu tu re  the 
muffled sound of sighB would be followed by a 
solemn conviotlon that, while we are some
w hat th e  worse off by w hat we call bereave
m ent, the departed loved one’ is muoh th e  bet
te r  off.

T h a t is the ideal religion, and beoause we 
have not yet a tta ined  to  i t  we robe ourselves 
in mourning, as though some g reat disaster 
had befallen those who go as well as those who 
remain. If  we had no thought of self we should 
dress In w hite ra th e r than blaok, for the  dead 
have won their viotoryand beoome immortal.

Still fu rther, i t  is an inexpressible loss to tho 
religious life th a t we do no t realize th e  radi
an t faot th a t solicitous and helpful influences 
are round about us in our struggles wi h cir 
ourastnnees. E v e r y  lo ved  o n e  w h o  h a s  g o n e  Is 
a s  c o n s c io u s  o f  o u r  d o u b ts  a n d  f e a r s  a s  w h e n  he  
w a s  a t  o u r  s id e . N e i th e r  h is  a f fe c t io n  n o r  h is  
p o w e r  to  a i d  h a s  b een  a b a te d . In  a thousand 
ways unknown to us he gives us streng th  for 
the conflict and peace of mind in our perplex
ity. B y  u n s p o k e n  w o rd s  h e  t a l k s  w ith  u s , a n d  

- o u r  so u ls  a n d  h is  h o ld  in t im a te  c o m m u n io n  
W ere th a t not true, then our lives would be 

heavily and darkly overshadowed. B ut it is 
true, and we are compelled by many an unex
plained experience to  believe it. It  is  a  doc
t r in e  o f  Ho ly  Wr it , it  is  v e r if ie d  ry  th e
HISTORY OF EVERY HOME. IT  IS A COMPONENT 
PA H T OF PRACTICAL RELIGION, IT  IS A STA TE
MENT OF FACT W HICH REDEEM S US FROM DE
SPA IR  AND GIVES US GOOD C H EER  HKCAU8 E 
H EA V EN  AND WE AHE NOT F A lt FROM EACH 
OTHER.

N ew  P u b l i c a t i o n s .
T r u t h . By HelenC. Bushvhead. P aper, pp. :vi. 

San Diego, C al.: Gould, H utton & V  i.
Tills Is not only exceedingly Interustuw ing it. n  h 

beautiful presentation of the truths of Spiritualism, 
and In a convincing and engaging:, maimer. Mr-. 
Bushybead enters tlie field of authorship im ler most 
favorable conditions, and her first work will have, as 
It deserves, a  large sale. Her statements are Hinp|lat_ 
lc. comforting, logical and fearless, and appeal to the 
good sense of every reader. There Is morn In this lit
tle volume than Is often found In many a larger hook, for 
the reason th it conciseness, coupled with completeness. 
Is a prominent feature. The matter shows Investiga
tion of the facts which are presented. Tli« h > >k does 
not make an appeal for believers: It states what It has 
to say, directly, and leaves the reader tn decide as to 
Its merits. To those who are earnestly seeking lor 
truth, it will be a power for good. It will assist hu
manity to study and reach a comprehension of much 
that has heretofore been doubtful. Iu that way It will 
be helpful to searchers for light. The book deserves 
the commendation of the most critical reader.
L it t l e  Miss  F a it h . The Story of a Country 

Week a t Falcon’s Height. By Grace LeBaron. 
Cloth, pp. 174. Boston; Lee it Shepard.
This story of twoUttle girls will capture l lie liule 

folks at sight. The pleasures of a holiday week are 
pleasingly set forth. The story is a very natural one. 
A little girl entertains another at her country home, 
and both find a  large amount of pleasure In the seven 
days amid trees, and flowers, and birds. The seveu 
teenth of June and a blrthdayare Interwoven, and 
there Is much of moral teaching, molding the uilud. 
and tending to make good women. The popularity ol 
the author, and her acknowledged ability, tlie charm. 
Ing story, all combine to make a very saleable book. 
It Is In the Hazlewood series, to be complete In three 
volumes, although each volume will be In Itself an In
dependent story.
T he M y stic  Ga t e . An Allegory of the Soul. 

And Flash-Lights o f  Thoughts. By Mary 
Robbins Mead. Paper, pp. 34. Published by 
the A uthor, W atkins, N. Y .
Tills Is a pleasing duo volume pointing a moral to 

everyone: First to the selflsh, and next to the good- 
hearted person. The inward consciousness of having 
done one’s duty; to have looked lor gooduess and 
light and not for wickedness aud darkness, are well 
Illustrated.

The “ Flash-Lights” are very brilliant, and thr >w a 
ray a long distance toward the best there is lu llle. 
One is well worth quoting. It Is called ” Palliating 
Sorrow” : “ There Is no surer way of palllatlug one’s 
own sorrow than by endeavoring fo relieve another’s. 
If your heart Is aohlng, reach Into Its deepest recesses 
and gather the divine strength dwelling there to pour 
out Into the life-current of some struggling soul whose 
burden Is heavier than thine own. The. heart-ache 
will be transformed Into 'heart’s-ease." Miss Mead 
excels In touching the soul to Its good.
A Sto r y  o f  P u llm a n t o w n . By Mrs. Nieo 

Beoh-Meyer. Paper, pp. 110. Chioago: Charles 
H. K err &  Co. I
This Is a  Btory Inspired by the late great strike In 

and arount) .Chicago, told by a woman, who though 
Norsewomao by birth, Is thoroughly loyal to 

American Ideas and institutions. She shows up the 
action of the Pullman eompany, espouses the cause 
of the working people, and throws out many rich 
thoughts for contemplation by those who would assist 
In righting wrong. Suoh books as this will help ed- 
uoate the people to use their ballot In bringing about 
peaceful remedies for soolal wrongs. The novel Is 
sure to oreate a  sensation. The author olalms that 
she will make the reader realize and feel the terrible 
condition of the workmen which led up to the strike.
T h e  Co n q u e r o r ’s D r e a m . A Poem, by Wil

liam Sharpe, M. D. Paper, pp. 18. L ondon : 
J. J .  Morse.
This Is a  new and revised edition of an admirable 

poem In blank verse, designed to oonvey a useful les
son. There are many truths oonveyed In this poem, 
which even the casual reader.oan Interpret.. The 
lines owe their origin to a  remarkable vision, which 
faot adds to its value. I t  is the composition, one 
would surmise, a t the outset, of a  physician, Judging 
from some of the overstrained, nervous situations in 
whtch the  subject of the poem so often finds himself.
N e w  T h o u g h t . V o l . II . January  to  June, 

1894. Chioago: Moses H ull & Co.
This volume has a  fine picture of J .  Frank Baxter 

as a  frontispiece, with the portraits of Willard J ,  Hull, 
Lyman 0. Howe, Oarrle E..8. Twlng, Mrs. Adeline M. 
Gladlng and Dr. A. B. Dobson between eaoh monthly 
part. "Joan , the Medlumlstlo Heroine of Orleans; or, 
Spiritualism In France Nearly Five Hundred Years 
Ago," appears In complete form in this volume. There 
is a  large assortment of mlsoellany, made up in reada
ble form. The biographical sketches of the bIx excel
lent mediums before mentioned are interesting.

T h e  S o u l ,”  says Dr. J .  M. Peebles, "  is 
th e  m an—a potentialized and individualized 
portion of th a  over-soul, God.” “ E ssential soul 
is,” he contends, “ pure Intelligence.”  “ In  
th is stage of existence man is triune—soul, 
sp iritual body, earth ly  body. In  th e  fu tu re  he 
will be dual—soul and spiritual body’’—o r a  
spirit. B ut, in  the same book, p. 203,- “ Im m or
tality ,”  he says, “ the converse order [to M ate
rialism] postulates spirit, th a t is to  say, Abso
lute Intelligence, os th e  centre and  emerging 
starting  point of all sensuous phenomena.’’ In  
the “ Seers of the  Ages,” he says: “ We employ 
th e  te rm s ‘so u l’ and ’spiritual body’ reoipro- 
oally; and, as constitu ting  the man, use th is 
formular-physioal body, spiritual body, sp irit; 
or, body, soul and sp irit.”  ( Y et In "  Immortal^ 
I t ^ h e  makes ^ seu l ”  synonym out w ith  sp irit.
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§ a n m r CamspontMue.
I T O n r  friends In every  pnrt o f  the  country  

Are earnestly  Invited to  forw ard  b rie f le tters, 
Itenu o f  loenl new s, etc ., fo r  m e  In this depart- 
meat.

N ow  I ln m itM lilro .
SOMERS W O RTH ,-\V . Si Pierce, President, 

Writes, under da te  of Sept. 2<Jtli: "T h e  F irst 
Spiritualist Sooiety of th is little  city  was or
ganized last Maroli, slnoe wlilob tim e the sub
jec t of th is 'a rtic le , tiro. Henry-A. Cobb, 1ms 
become a Sp iritualist, although liis estimable 
wife has been suoh for many years. Since last 
J a d e ,  w h e n  B r o .  C o b b  c o n s e n t e d  to  s i t  In  our 
cabinet (built In to  one corner of our ball) and 
a developing olrole was formed, we have gained 
courage beyond our fondest hopes, for the pbe- 
nom enabavestrengthened a t every sitting  until 
we have a t last full form materializations un
der suob test conditions ns to leave no room for 
doubt th a t they are  the dlreot visitations of our 
anRel friends. L ast Sunday evening, and last 
evening, we p u t Bro. Cobb under test condi
tions of the most convincing character, and at 
eaoh stance we had such phenomena as to ex
ceed anything th a t we ever have had before.

B ut the special design of the w riter is to give 
an nccount of w hat oooitrred on the evening of 
the 25 th ult.

A t 8 t.'iO the w riter conducted the medium 
Into the cabinet, and seated him in a ohair 
baok to the corner about which the cabinet is 
built, and with a very small, hard and exceed
ingly strong cord, which was tied in its middle 
part to an iron staple driven into the wood
work of the wall behind him a t about eighteen 
Indies from the floor, securely tied eaoh w rist 
w ith the respective ends of the cord, putting  in 
knots th a t the w riter himself could not untie, 
and after thus tying the medium lie took a 
small thread, and wound it  all around the knots 
a t each wrist, and tied them  in suoh a m auner 
th a t i t  would be u tterly  impossible to untie 
them , even  i f  lie c o u ld  do  it, w ithout breaking 
the thread, and th e  thread once broken, or in 
any way tam pered with, would instantly  show 
the fact on exam ination a fter the sdance 
closed.

As thus tied the medium could not reach 
more than half way to the ourtain in any di
rection, and was in an absolutely helpless con
dition so far as being able to produce the phe
nomena tha t were immediately to  follow.

Leaving him in this condition the light was 
lowered, and we all sang to the accompaniment 
of an organ; the medium became entranced, 
and in less than five minutes a fte r we left him 
in the cabinet, as above stated , we were in
formed by raps th a t more light was wanted, 
and. on regulating it to su it the control, beau
tiful forms came ou t to see their friends, often 
two a t a time, and while they were out spirit- 
lights would float around on the cabinet cur
tain . , ,

Fully thirty forms came during the sitting, 
and all succeeded in makingtliemselves known 
to  the ir friends. A fter we were bidden good 
night by the control, and had permission to  do 
so, the w riter and several others entered the 
cabinet to liberate the medium, and found him 
lying nearly on his back, liis head leaning up 
against tbe wall, tied ju s t as we left him about 
an hour before, and so thoroughly had the 
w riter done his work th a t the only way we 
could set bim free was to cut the cord on each 
wrist, leaving the thread tied in to  the knots, 
and he took the cords to his office, a t 18 Cen
tra l Buildings, and will gladly exhibit them to 
anybody who lias interest enough in the mat
te r  to call.”

New J e r s e y .
MONTCLAIR.—Mrs. K. .1. B artle tt w rites: 

‘‘The Sept. 15th issue of Tine Bannku con
tained an interesting le tte r from a Wiusted 
correspondent of T h e  I la r tJ 'o r d  T im e s  concern
ing Mrs. Dearborn of 14f) Lawrence street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Will you allow me, Mr. Editor, 
to pay tribute also to th a t gifted medium?

While she occasionally gives evidence of a 
control in material m atters, I consider tha t her 
line of work is on a far higher p lan e : To the 
mourning heart she brings sucli comforting as
surance of the close presence of dear ones, help
ing. ofttimes, a downtrodden, weary soul, to 
look beyond and above its present environ
ments. Her intluenoe is always for the good of 
each and all.

To the hungry soul she often gives a glimpse 
of w hat our relations will be one to another in 
th a t higher sphere where love is of the so u l, 
not of the body, and where soul will k n o w  soul, 
unhampered by prejudice or selfish motives.

Mrs. Dearborn has proven by tests the cer
ta in ty  of a continued and progressive life. I 
know of repeated instances in which she has 
im parted a knowledge, while in a trance, un- 
questionably removed from any theory of sub- 
consciousness.

Mrs. Dearborn’s character is in harmony with 
the highest a ttribu tes, which r e n d e r  h e r  fitting 
to  be a reliable and trustw orthy teacher con- 
cerning spirit-return  and spirit-life. When she 
fails, unless it  is from some physical cause, the 
fau lt lies with the individual whose super-cau
tion leads him or her to be aggressive or bellig 
erent. Such a person will be treated  no differ
ently  by the spirit forces than by earthly friends 
who might be met in a sim ilar condition of sus
picion and antagonism .”

% —
M ain e.

NORTH BREW ER.—A. M. W. w rites under 
da te  of Sept. 18th: “ We have had with us
during the past week Miss M. E. W heeler of 
Phillips, Me. Sunday evening a leoture a t the 
home of 0 . C. Bddy. H er subject was, ‘The 
Laws of Man are no t the Law of God.’ A fter 
doing ample justioe to her subjeot she gave 
some fine tests, which were fully recognized by 
those present. Miss Wheeler also leotured 
a t  the house of Rufus Byther. The lecture 
was more fully attended, proving th a t Miss 
W heeler carries tru th  and conviction with her 
everywhere sbe is called t o labor. She left here 
Sept. 17th to continue the good work in B rad
ley. Me.

Maine has many promising young mediums 
coming to  the front, and societies in need of 
good speakers and tes t mediums ought to pat
ronize home ta len t more than  they  do. thus 
giving th e  new mediums a chance to gain the 
confidence of tbe pnblio.

Sooleties wishing the services of a speaker 
and te s t medium would do well to  address Miss 
W heeler a t No. 12 Spring street, Belfast, Me.”

Missouri.
OREGON.—Clark Irvine w rites: “ We may 

be sure th a t If m an lives hereafter he still findB 
N atu re  and N atu re’s laws, wherever th a t life 
may be passed. *

Suppose man had been made to  live in the 
w aters a t  the bottom  of the ocean, and by some 
chanoe oould lift h is head up above into the a ir  
for a few gasping seconds; w hat wonders, w hat 
inconsistent stories might be told by a  few suoh 
experim enters! Suddenly, when the ohange 
came to  fit him for the aerial life, though still 
a  oreature of the grosser elements, how strange 
all things would seem. To breathe olr, no long
e r water, would be no greater departure than 

'  to  breathe, let us say eleotriolty, would be to  
him  who once inhaled air. To rise from ooeanio 
depths would be as great a  distance, compara
tively, as to  rise from this surfaoe to  a hundred 
miles above. There is no ‘nothing.’ T hat we 
know. There is no vaonnt spaoe, for all is filled, 
and  airless space is as full of current^ as airy 
spaoe."

California.
LOS A N G ELES.—E. R. W ilson w rites: 

“ Searching for health  for th e  las t th ree  years 
I  have settled  in  Los Angeles, Cal., leaving 
oold. bleak V erm ont forever. I  a ttend  th e  
Spiritualist m eetings here every Sunday. I  
read  w ith inuoh in te rest Dr. Peebles s ‘Etchings 
from  Sunset Land.’ I  have several of hip books, 
and  adm ire them. . „  , ,  . ; ?

BrJttan'- ond Newtoh, Peebles and Denton 
were our favorite writers ip the dear B anner. 
If any Boston invalids .wish a fine ollmatd and 
a nicehotel, send them to Hotel Nadeau, Los 

■■ ..Angeles." -V;

RANGES
A N D

HEATERS
FINE8T IN THE WORLD.

Diary and M emorandum 
Book for the asking.

TWO COLD MEDALS.
WEIR STOVE CO., Taunton, Mass.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

Office 510  E Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
(INCORPORATED NOV. 1, 18MJ.)

THE Headquarters of the Nn I »iml Spiritualists’ Associa
tion are open at all times, and All Spiritualists are invited 
to visit their official home. A register will he kept of lectur* 

ors and mediums, who are rounostod to send In their names 
and addresses, also officors or all Societies, as we desire to
koep a perfect register of thoso, and prompt notlco should 
bo sent to us of all changes of location. Hooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matter* are solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. ROU JBRT A* D1BIM 1CK, S ecre tary .

May 26._______________________________________

S O U L  R E A D I N G .
OR P8Y C H O M ET R IC  DELINEATION.

liTKB. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
iYJ. powers in examining and prescribing for disease*, and 
also In her character-roaulngH, with Instructions for mental 
and splritu.il development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Unending marriage; business adaptation 
and buslnes- advice. Hut of late sue bas had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to glvo from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.00. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent Rtaraps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
white Water, Walworth Co., Wls. Oct. 6.

UU1EC CANNOT SEE HOW VOU 0 0  
W i r t  IT AND PAY FREIQHT.

CIA Bays onr 2 drawer waIdqI or oak fm> 
Tl rprored High Ann 8Iafrer»ewln* machloa

__ finely finished, nickel ptatciRadapUd to light 
and heary work; guaranteed forlOvean; with 
Automatic Bobbin Winder, 8rlf*Thrradlnf Cylinder Shuttle. Relf-Setllng Needle and * complete 
set of Steel At taebment*) shipped any whsre on 

lal. No money required in i

itUbhtnr- in Moslem.
Magnetism is life .

Dumont C.Dake, M.D.
thocelebrated Magnetic Heal
er Of New  Y o rk  City. Is
now located at 408 Columbus 

„ J  Av., Boston, Mass. He has no
V a K v  peer ,n diagnosing and curing " ►o-cAlloii incurables. Treats all

forms of Cental, Nervous and 
Chronic Diseases; Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh,Throat 
and Lungs; Liver. Kidneys 
Scrofula, Cancer. Diseases or 
Women,etc- PaiieutsatadJs 
tance successfully treated. 

Send age, leading symptoms and autograph, Comultation 
free. Send stamp for circular. “ . . .  Dr. Dake Is the most 
powerful healer 1 ever mot.. . .  J. Clkoo Wright.” 

Aug. 18.

ig fc llK n m tg , |M o  .gjorh ^bbcrlrajemeitt#,

P E E L E R ’S

This la strictly n Rlioumatlo Mwllglno, for tlie euro ot 
Rheumatism In all Its forma, and tho dissolving of Stono 
and Oravel, to which all amictcd with Rhoumatlsm aro Uahlo.

Inflammatory, Musoular, Lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza, Oout.

All amicted with this dioad disease will do well to give 
this medicine » talr trial One bottle will effect a euro In 
most cases. For a caso of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles were required.

Any form of Rhoumatlsm caused by blood taint, Inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly and surely curod by this medicine.

Price 8 1 .5 0  per bottle. 8 cnt u;------------------------- --  —...... 8 cnt
chaser's oxpoHse.

For sale by COLDY A RICH.
ly express only at pur.

oow

fa ftdTADCt.80 Dfiy'i Trial. ,.v -— — • — •25,000DOW louse. World's Fair Medal awarded machineI0,WUUUVT |U UO«« --•*■• -------------- -ments. Buy from factory and save dealer’s and ajent » proHU. ■ n>p Cut This Onl and etnd to-day fnr machine or large rree J Ktt catalogue, testimonials and Gllmwflof the World a In̂ a
OXFORD MFC. CO.342 Wabash Aw. CHICAG0jlLL«

Mar. 17. 46w
—  ?

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27-

Why ?
L o o k  L i k e  T h i s

Dent s Toothache Cum
Stop* Toothaohc Instantly 

(aUARANTCCO.)
Dart Taxi Ixitatioxi. All dealers, or send 15c to
C. ft. DENT 4 CO., DETROIT. M

2Gteow

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, name,age sex,one 

leading symptom, andyour disease will bedlagnosed freeloauiug s/iujnvuji air
by spirit power. DR. A

Oct. 6.
. DOBSON, San JosC, Cal.

ET the needy ones remember that the
one of the best remedies to muTaflTonn^Jf 
Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 south Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 8- 6m J .  K  f E t t R Y ,  M anager.

L ET the neei 
L IF E  is c 
stomach, I

T R E A T E D  F R E E  
Poalilraly CURED with V«f- •Ufift Hire curedmany thousand cases called hopeless- From first dose rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least two-thirds itofns are Removed. BpQJCj3.* testimonials of mi

ll A * fti K K 1 Int» J us, Atlanta. Ga.

DROPSY
symptoms rapidly disappear, and of all symptoms are removed. B raculoui cures sent FREE. IOvM...»r mail. Dr. H. H. GKBBN A Sons. Specialists,

P ANALYSIS CURED w 
clno. Bhoi

Add. Dr. C. L TuTuIIK U, I 
tot ft valuable book FRJ 

July 7

itbout tnedl 
ournatlgm, BpL 

nal D ise a se s  and 
h i  Dropsy easily cured. 
Central ftulo UsH, Chi 
EE to aU. *
2tiw

r n r r  MEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
L U L L  hair, narno, age and sex, and 1 will send you a 
I 11L. La clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour disease free.

i JDK. C. E. B A T B O ttP ,
4w* M echanlcevllle. Iow a.Address 

Oct. 6.

D r . C . E  W a t k i n s
M O T T O .

(N om ed!rlne8hou ld  heglveu un|c»s Mm na'linlogical con. 
d itlon  and  the  ludlc»tlom< for its use a rc  c lcm ly  defined.)

W E desire no p a tien ts  unless tney a re  dissatisfied w ith  
th e ir  present physician.

A curreo t diagnosis of youi case will i e sen t by i n d e p e n d 
e n t  t l u t e - i c r i t i n y  If you send us nam e, age , sex, w eight, lead- 
Ing sym ptom  and tw o 2 -eent «tam ns. Patient-* deslilng  to 
en te r ou r H ealth Home will please w rite  fo r term s.

P a tien ts  desiring h personal In terv iew  w ith  the D octor, 
can see him  on W ednesday of each wvek o n t p .  T.ike public 
carriage at ddp6t. A Y E R ,  I I  A S S . ,  l l o x  4 D 1 .

Sept. 29.______________________________________________

D r .  G .  E .  W a t k i n s ’ s
"VTEXT visit to  B oston will lie S a tu rd ay , Oct. 6th, a t  the  
I v  T r e i n o n r  H o u s e ,  w h e r e  h e  e d i t  h e  s e e n  [ t  o u t  9  a . m . t m - 
til 3 p . m . P lease call as early  In th e d a y  as you can, thus  
not have to  w ait so long. Those com ing first will be seen 
first—each In th e ir  tu rn . Consultation free . R em em ber the 
day, O ctober the  6th, S aturday. Oet. 6.

J. K. D„ Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

S ITTIN O B dally  from  10 a.m. to 4 p . m . 8H Bosworth 
s tree t (B a n n k r  op L ig h t  Building), Boston, Ma^s. 

A nsw ers calls to  le c tu re  or holds public or p riva te  Sd- 
ances. 4w* Oct. 6.

Mrs. S. S, M artin,
K R  RU TLA N D  8TRK ET. Boston. S tances  Sundays, 
t )  t )  Thursdays and M uturdays.ut ’ .30 p. m . ; Sundays and 
W ednesdays at 8 p . M. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 23d. ' G E O R G E  T .  A L 1 I U O ,  M a n a g e r .  

Sept. 15. If

Hattie Stafford
8 0

igag

Fred W. Tabor,
M a t e r i a l i z i n g  M e d iu m , l a t e  o f  M an F i - a n r l i c o ,

I S now located at 519 Sliawimit Avenue, Boston. Mass. Be. 
ances every Mundsiy,Wednesday and F riday  evening, a t 8. 

Oct. 6. lw*

Rev. G. V. Cordingly,
m R A N C E  M edium of St. L«ula. Mo. SCances M onday, 
X  W ednesday mid Saturday night*. S ittings  d a l) y. D evel 

o .'inen t of all M edinmiM ic Power a snee la lty . Also teacher 
of the  Hindoo Occult. P a r lo r 'a c  126 C hand ler st., Boston. 

Sept. 22.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W i t h  M u s i c  a n d  C h o r u s .

B Y  C. P . LOIVGLEY,

We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 
Rest. Open the Gatos, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be. 
yond the Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet 8 ummer-Lanfl 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Tour Darling U 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
the Silent Land. What Shall fie My Angel Name? Glad 
That We're Living Here To-day. Evei I'll RememborTbee. 
Lovo's Golden Chain, rearranged. All aro Waiting Over 
There. Open Thoso Pearly Gates of Light. They*!! We] 
come Us Home To morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over Tbore. On tbe Mountains of Light 
Tbe Angel Klssoth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We’ll All Be Gathered Homo. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When tho Dear Ones Gather at Homo. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau 
tlfu) Home of tho Soul. Come la thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I  am Going to My Home. In Heaven >ve 'll Know 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Over tho Hill. The Goldon Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We ’1] 
All Meet Again In tho Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We’re Coining, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh 1 Come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes. 

“ ““  The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single ooplee

The Spirit-World.
BY FLORENCE MARllYAT.

Cloth, postpaid, $1 25,

C h a r l e s  I I .  R e e d ,  P u b l i s h e r ,
Bopt. 29, l O t ,  1 0 0  and 108 F ulton  S treet, IV. T .

^  ilvr

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, KM W. <Jd Street, New York

Ony. Hours 10 to 4 daily. Public86anc ------
r.M. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 r  - ______
by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russol Wallace, and tbe Sole.
ltual Press. Julya

Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep?
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Oi 

The above songs an 
cents; 5 copies for 01.00.

We’ll All Meet Again In tbe Morning Land (with 
portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain)

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
35 cents, 

eow

Adams & Co.’s Golden Pens.
rjlHEY have been before the public for yean; and are used

by all the principal Merchants, Bankers, Mercantile 
Academies and Professional men throughout the country. 
They are furnished by the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions to their stations in all parts of the world, being select
ed. In preference to all others, for their remarkable Flexi
bility. Durability, Anti-Corrosiveness, Economy and Adapta. 
tlou to the wants of all writers. They are universally ad. 
mltted to be superior to steel, and by many preferred to the 
best gold pens.

B E W A R E  OF IM IT A T IO N S .
EVERY GENUINE PEN has stamped upon It

ADAMS A  C O .’S GOLDEN PEN.
No. 1. For General Use In Ever)' Department Large box, 

containing one gross, $1.50.
No. 2. Extra fine points for Choice Penmanship. Large box, 

containing one gross, 81.50.
f S T  These pons are sold for the benefit of the widow of 

tb e la te  John S. Adams.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

M rs. Stoddard-Gray  
And Son, D eW itt C. Hough,
THE Mnterlallting, Physical and Mental Mediums, bold 

seances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat
urday nt 2 o’clock, at their residence, 82] West isth ntre«» 

Private sittings by appointment. Oct. 6.

Florence K. W hite,
A rj EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance and 
r t  i  Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis, 
Tonus R2.00. Sunday Stances 8 o’clock. Oct. 6.

Sept.! 5w*
T)OOKS
X J  for Borderland. 

Apr. It.
by mail a t publication

H. TOWER, 257 W. 12fjrices. Send 
thst., N.Y.Olty,

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M ay be Addressed until farth er  notice,

Glenora, Y ates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed asabore. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometric 

cally. He claims that his powers in this line are narlvalOAi
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims espeolal skill in treating all disease* o! 
the blood and neryooB system. Cancers, Scrofula In all m  
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate eng 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Cxrculart, with Reference* and Terms.
Jan. 6.

S T E L L A R  S C I E N C E .
I WILL give a test of it to any person wno will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
mouey or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my understandinj '

T h e  P s y c h o g r a p h ,

TD X - A - L  P L A i T C H E T T B i .

, 8

ence. for a fee of 81; Consultation fee 81 i 
mont street.

at of
of the sol. 

ce,206 Tre.

o \ j  a i  8 1*. si., T hursday and Sunday. 2:30 »•. 
All engagem ent* In advance. 2\v*

Tuesday 

Kept. 29.

Nativities written at prloes proportionate to the detail do. 
raanded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD. Box 1664, Bos
ton, Mass. July 19,

G A R LA N D 'S
V e g e ta b le  Cough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc.. It has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 

Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It Is free from ail opiates and 
minerals, or any other hi furious/ugreeffent; and Is therefore 
barmle&s In all cases, likewise palatable and beneficial in 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
PunmKR 18 truly UNitivallbd. A box, taken accord- 
Ing to directions, is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, Dr . 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple street, Englewood, III.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

MRS. JE N N IE  CROSSE
Medical Medium. Six auestlon ..... . . . . ..

Whole Life-Reading 81-00. Magnetic Rein-
u. Business, Test and
itions answered by mall, 50___Medical Medium. Six

cents andstamp. Whole Lift----------„r .........-- . -
edles prepared bv spirit-direction. Address no. 40 Union 
Street, Lewiston, Me. Sept. 29.

M R 8 .  B .  F .  S M I T H ,  TRANCE MEDIUM,

/C O N SU LT MISS LO TTIE  FOW LER, Rifted 
\ J  Tost Medium. Answers Bn Incas Questions by mall, 81. 
Enclose stamped envelope. 326 Omiriland st., Baltimore, Md. 

Sept. 15. ____________ *w____________________

T h e  W r i t in g  P lan ch ette .

S'
int

CIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perronn 
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh writes 

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
ageuoy. and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practloe In writing mediums hip 
should avail themselves or these “Planohettes,” which maj 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends. w

The Planohette is furnished complete with box, pencl) 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how
^PLANOHBTTH, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
Dacked In a box, and sent by malltpostage free.
P NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES.-Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTE8 can
not be sent through the malls, but muBt be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by OOLBy & RICH.___________________ tf

Identity Indicator.
Unscrow the end of nickel-plated cylinder charm; write 

your name and addross on the slip of paper, and the name 
and address of a relative or friend on the opposite side; 
roll up tbe papor and Insert Id Inner tube and screw It fast. 
It Is then ready to be worn on the key-rlug or as a charm; 
and In cose of ocoident or death among strangers, tbe wear
er may be Identified and returned to hls friends. No travel
ing person should bo without It. 

rrlce 15 cents. ■ _
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Miss A. Peabody,
B U SIN ESS, T e s ta n d  Developing M edium , tilttlngsdaliy .

C ircles S unday. T hursday  evenings, and  T uesday a f 
ternoons a t  3 o’clock. S ix D eveloping S ittings  fo r 84.00. 
36 Comm on s tre e t, n ea r T rem on t s tre e t,  B oston .

Oct. 6. hv*

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FOUNDED IN 1805.

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform . H. F. UNDERW OOD, E d ito r and Pub

lisher; BARA A. UNDERWOOD, A ssociate E ditor.
T erm s. $2.50 a year.

R o o m  58«  0 3  a n d  0 4  L u  f l a l l e  S t r e e t ,
J an . 20. C’h lc n g o ,  I I I .

LIG H T: A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc
cult and  M ystical Research. “ L IG H T ” proclaim s a 

belief in the  existence ami life of the  sp irit ap a rt from and 
Independent of the  m aterial organism , and  in tho reality  
and value of Intelligent in tercou rse  betw een  sp irits  em 
bodied and sp irits  disem bodied. T his position It firmly and 
consistently  m ainta ins. Beyond th is i t  has no creed , and its 
colum ns a re  open to  a full and free d iscussion—conducted

1 -

This Instrument lias now been thoroughly tested by aumer* 
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a mean* 
of developing medluiuship. Many who were not aware of 
their meaiuml8tlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: “ I had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory*, and proved to me that Spirit 
uallsm is Indeed true, and the communications have given
my heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 
of sou, daughter ' “  ' “  “

""  Ste

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138  ̂ H u n tin g to n  AjVonne, B o s to n ,  M ass ;

Astrological Medium .
MRS. M. WEBB, from New York, can be consulted from 

11 a. M. Mondays until 3 r. M. Saturdays; also Tuesday
evenings. Short time oaly. 
Avenue, Boston.

Readings, 82.00. 
tf

356 Columbus 
Oct. 6.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8x  Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Moss. Office hours, 9 to 12 A. u., 1 to 5 r. M. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnetized 

paper, 01.00 a package. Oct. 6.

O s g o o d  F s  S t i l e s ,

DEVELOPING, Business and Test Medium. Obsession 
a specialty. Hours 9 to 5. No. 70 Waltham street.

Oct. 6.

M adam e See,
OF New York, Clairvoyant and Psychometric Reader. 

Business, Social,Medical anti Trance Medium,
) to 12—1 to 5. 26 Hollis street, Boston. lw*

Sittings Oct. 0.

N e w  M u s i c .

Song and Chorus by F. M PAINE, 
“ 1 *Ia g  B m m n e r - I

Price 25 cent.. ____
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.___________________

X tm  F a o t » ,  T h e o r l e n  a n d  
R e l a t e d  P h e n o m e n a l

W ith E xplanatory Aneodotos, Dosoriptions and 
Reminiscences.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.

CONTENTS.
Puysegurlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a Remedy, 

Hypnotism; Hypnotic Methods and Conditions; Hypnotism 
Denned; HypnotloOInlrvoynnoo; Crystal Visions; Magnets 
and Odj Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotic Miscellanies: 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sloop-Walking; Introduction oi 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.

Ootavo, cloth, pn. SOI. Price 8 8 .0 0 1 postage IS cents,
For sale by COLBY <fc .B10H.________ ________ ___

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN. 

Price 10 cents. ____
For sale by COLBY & RIOIL_______________ ______

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U

By Michigan's Most Suooessftil Olaimyant
If sick, lend 4 cents in postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, age and sex, one leading lymptom and I will 
giro you « Clairvoyant Diagnatit of your disease 
FBI??. Twenty yew* ‘ experitnea ' as a' tegular 
physician, ta years! as a successful Clairivyant, 
Address, J; C. BATDoar, M. D., Grand Rapids, Mlchi; . 

Oot.8. ‘J ’■

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN ond Tost Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Oot. 0. lw*

M rs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . u .to 9 p . m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’elook, 14 
Winter street, Boom 6, Boston._______________ Oct. 6.

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
H*"AQNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
Its street. Boston._______________________ Aug. 25.

L M. Y 1ER6E has resumed Eleotrio and Mag-
• netlo Treatment at her rooms. Suite 5, Hotol Osborne, 

Cushing Avenue, Uphnm’s Corner, Dorchester.
Sept. 29. 4w*

T\/f RS. M. A. CHANDLER, Business, Test and 
JlYJL Medical Modlum, 66 Warrenton st. Private Sittings 
dally. SCances Tuesday evenings and Friday afternoons. 

Sept. 29. lw*
PSY CH OM ETRIC and Business Beading, o r 
JL six questions answered, 50 oents and two Btamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 26w*_________________ ‘
l\yf 18S KNOX, Test, Business and Medloal Me-
i-TXdlum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I.

lw*

Glrcli
RS. II. W. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business 
nud Test Medium, 7 Walkor street,Charlestown, Mass. 
Ics Wednesday afternoons, at 2 ISO, l.lw* Sept. 22.

M. W. LESLIE, T rance Medium.
__ . tings dally. 637 Tremont atroot, Boston.
Sept. 29. 3w*

Sit-

In a sp ir it of honest, courteous and rev e re n t inqu iry—its
‘ LightI ilo ro

lghti”
To the  educated  th inker who concerns h linse lf w ith  ques

tions of an occult characte r, ‘ L IG H T ” affords a special 
vehicle of inform ation  and discussion. I t  Is the  acknowl-

only aim bolng, In the words of Its niotto, 
L ig h t-

edged representative of cultivated aud intelligent Spiritual- 
ighout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 

to as such. Tho Editor has the cooperation of the best
ism throughout tbe world, everywhere 
to as such. Tho Editor has the cod. 
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinlous are 
worthy of nennnnent record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge are of the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives tbe 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

er and their mother.’
Giles B. Stebbins writes:
” Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained oue. Having no 
gift for its use, 1 was obliged to wait for the right medium* 
At last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on ft 
first trial the disk swung to aud fro, and the second time wft* 
done still more readily.

Price 81.00. securely packed In box and sent by mall po*^ 
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under exLstiug postal arrangemont* bo* 
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by
express only a t th e  pu rchaser's  expense. 

F or sale by COLBY A  RICH . eow

Price 2d.; or, 10s. 10d. per nunum, post free.
AUordorsfor the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to ” The Manager” ; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor.”

Office; 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W, O., London, Eng.

TH E SOWER, a  Monthly Magazine, the
Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tne interest of 

Medlum8hlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLI8S, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

EAD “ THE TWO WORLDS
E. W. WAJ*LI8. It Is progressive, re: 

vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions ” of the da;

P r ic e  R eduoed  to  $1*25«

Uchocsfrosthe Worldof Song.
A  new book of 8ongn by C. P A Y 8 0 N  L O N G L E  Y 

C ontain ing  fifty .e igh t choice com positions, 
with M usic and Chorus, su itab le  for 

our S p iritu a l Lyceums, etc>

The following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gont 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful V  ' '  “, _ . .... . Home of the
Soul; Boautlful Flowers in Heaven; Beautiful Golden Qate; 
Beyond tho Mists; Beyond the River; Couie In Thy Beauty. 

* * Calling Back the Old Days; Coming Back
~ -------------- ~ Plec*-----0

Angel of Light 
to Claim Our Own

___  . _____. . .  ngl
iuviiuuiuui vnuj Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading Voice*; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow-

!.” edited by 
iiormatory, popu- 
) times, i t  dealsdeals

ly with the “ burning questions "or tne day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for-81.00; 
for 64 weeks for 82-W). Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Office,73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.
VTEW THO UG HT; A I N  to 60

M onthly Magazine, 48 
pages, devoted to Spiritual- 
lous aspects. Every thought

ers In Heaven; Grandmother’s Waiting; Heavenly Muslo 
Fills tbe Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams: I Shall Bo 
Satisfied; Just Beyond tho Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love's Goldeu Chain; Little Baby Fingers; Lifting of the 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie's Gone to 
Rest; Loved Ones in Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Rome Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day AYe8hall Moot; Sad Memories 
Como, Oh I Heart; 8ometfme We Shall Know; Sleep On. 

They Are Waiting frt»*170
__ . .. 60 neatJy printed octavo . . . . ______  __
Ism In its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 81.00; six months, 
50cts.; sample copies, 10 cts. each. uOSES HULL A CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, IU.________

ting for Us Now; The Garments 
The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome;

DUM,
t  monthB, Scentsper single oopy. Address J. P. MEN 
, Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass.

u u ju u u . u .v  v,., The Spiritual
Aspect Nature Presents to J. Wilmshurst.

Paper, 161 pages. Price 35 cents, oostage 4 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Ph i l o s o p h i c  i d e a s ; or,. . . .  _ . . . j ...

S I E i a ^ T J F ’IEaiHIZHL

R U L E S
TO BH OBSBBYBD WBXS *00X1X0

s p i r i t u a l  C i r c l e s .
BY EMMA HARDINGB BRITTEN.

Oomprehonalve and dear direction* lor tormina and con 
dnotlng olrole* of lnTeitlgatlon ore here preaented by at 
able, experienced and reliable author.

Thli little book alio contain* a Catalogue of Book* nab 
llihed and for sale by OOLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to CORBY A RICH. tf

XVva t j LU VUU Ullvd Ail Uvit v t*U • ulll  ̂(I A U111 T CAS , vjlvll AIltlflM
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Rome Above; Only a Whisper:
~ Nat**- Y— ° ......

10, <
Comrades, auoj m o ,*«i
We Make wo Shall Wear: The Old Man’s Spirit > _
The Golden Gates Aro Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World; Tho White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Hore&nd Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair; Thoro's a Home of Bliss Above; 
When tho Dear Ones Gather at Home; WhonIGoHome; 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Bo Sly Angel 
Narno? When Wo Pass through the Beautiful Gate; who 
Sings My Child to Sloop ? Who will Greot Me First In Heav
en r War SCmg of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling is Not Sleeping.

The above book Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a llthographlo frontispiece 
hearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longiey, and Is an orna
ment ror table or piano, as well os a work adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places or social as
sembly.

The following is a tribute from a well-known music* 
critic, composer and author, contained In & personal letter 
to Prof. Longiey:

My Dear Friend and Brother—The songs Iordered

1V1RS. J . C. EW ELL, Inspirational and  Medi- 
iT l  o*l Fbyslolan, M2 Tremont,treet. aor. Banion, Boston.. 

Bopt. 1. ______ "________ 8w* , ________ ;____

DR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanm ore 
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan, 6.

M iss Judson’s Books.
“ W h y She B ecam e ii 8i>lrltunll,t.”  ;

264 pages. One copy, gl.OOj six, 85,00.' , ,
“ F rom  N ight to  M orn ,

j ; V\ Or, An Appoal to tbii.Bnptlst Church.'’
, AJ pages. One copy, 1* cents; ten, ,00. ‘ : ; . '

“ T he B ridge B etw een  T w o W o ild ,.’*
209 pages. One copy, 75 conU; six, 84.00. ,

Applypermanenrly ta ABBY A. JUDdON,Cincinnati,0„ 
byP. O. Order or Expross Ordor. , , 4W* Oot, 6, ;

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statem ent of the  Result* of 

Soientiflo Besearoh and Philosophical Critioiam. 
B Y  XSI.IZA.BETn E . E V A N S .

12mo, paper covers, pp, 128. .
For safe by COLBY A RICH,

Price 25 oents.

Search-Lights and Guide-Lines;
OR,

H an and N ature, W hat They Are, V fhat T he;
W ere, and W hat They W ill Be.

B Y  E B  O A R  O R E E N L S A F  B R A D F O R D ,

Content*,—Prefttoo; First Principles; General Classifi
cation; Attributes and' Faculties; Bex—Temperament— 
Marrlage—Parentage; Education—Progression—De«tlny; 
Good and llvll, Health and Happiness; Bilsumd; An Abe,
8°0?othp price SO conts.

For sale by OOLBY A RICH.
PIRITUALISM DEFINED M ID DEPEND- 

J ED. . Being a n .Introductory Leoture. deUvered In the 
omporatlce Hall .Melbourne, Australia, by J, M. PEEBLES 
Paper. IB oents/postage free.
For sale by OOLBY A Bir~

" Mr Dear Friend and Brother—Tbe songs lorderad 
from you have arrived In good shape. Your muslo Is sweet, 
touching, and at tho same time well written, wblcb ls byno 
means always tho case with muslo of a popular character. 
It Is hlgb time that your truly spiritual muslo should be 
adopted byall spiritual organizations, and I will do my port 
In the work. Ftatornally yours,

Carlyle Pbterbilba.
Lot Angela, Cal., Jan. 10(A, 1094."

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n c ie n t Voice* from  th e  S p ir i t  R ea lm s

D lsoloie th e  M oat S ta r t l in g  R e  v e la . .
tlona, P ro v in g  G h r l t t la n l ty ;

to  he o f H ea th en  O rig in .
Tbe tlrat of tbls series of communications was received 

by Mr. J. M. Roberts, at that time editor and publisher of 
Mind and Matter, Jn March, 1880. It was from Potamon, a 
Greek philosopher of tho Alexandrian sohool, who, born . 
hitd earth-life A. D. 250, passed from It In the year315.

The oommunlcatloiiB continued to be received until —  
direction and superintendence of Aronami 
spirit of the band, whoso ministration* I
---------early as April, 1878,- Mr. Roberts_____

on and marked ability os a lawyer, and

-HUM,under the direction and superintendence of Aronamon, the 
presiding spirit of the band, whoso ministrations to'Mr. 
Roborts began,as early as April, 1878,- Mr, Roberts‘was a  
man of line education and marked ability as a lawyer, and 
through these communications, became a great student la 
ancient religions, making extensive researches therein, as 
will be seen by hls notes and comments in this volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of tbo truth of Its content*, and 
of tho Identity .of thocommunioators., - . ;,t d, ■;

Cloth, 12ino, pp. 608. With portrait and other Illustrations
Price *1.50,postage 12 cents. . , , ,» ’ForsslehyrinT.Hv *  n rn ir . . ' : .m  ,r.. ;A RICH.
Q ID E R IA L  E V O L U T IO N ; or, A. N ew  .Cos-

mology. .‘Being an Exnlshatlon of tbo Principles that

I0H.
■v::

______... _______ ixnj_____  __________ ...
Pertain to Universal Life .Force audits Expressions In 
Selontlflo Sorles. By the Author of “ PLANETARY 
•LCTION.", . ;■ ,;r- .  iL' , ‘
 ̂ ^ » b ^O L ^r/R <? ^ ‘Per’7JWn'3 * V
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tontwi jof f f t g l i t
BOSTON, BATPBDAT, OCTOBER 0 , 1»04~

, MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
JBa.ton S p iritu a l Tem ple, nt Borkeloy Hall, Odd Follows Hulldln!?,! Botkoloy strcol. Humlays at 10H A-M.»ud 

7U r.ji, Speaker for Octolior, Mrs. Clam II. Ilauks. Wm. 
HTBanks; President; F. B. Woodbury, Secretary, M Mar- 
cclla stroet, ltoxbury.

F irs t  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , E xeter and N ew bury  
■treets.-Bumlays, meetings lor children'anti Investiga
tors at 11 A. H. Lecture by Lyninn C. Howo, tranco speaker, 
at 254 p .h . Wednesday evenings, at 1H, sociable nnd con- 
terenco. Other meetings atmouticcd from tbo platform. 
Public meetings froe to all.

F irs t  S p iritu a lis t L ad les’ A id Society, 1031 Wash
ington street, meots every Friday. Business meeting st 4 
p. K.i supper at 6 o’clock. Tosts and speaking In the even
ing. A public clrclo will bo held on tbo last Friday of each 
month at > r. w.
JB aa le lla ll, 0 1 0  W ash ing ton  S tre e t.—Sundays at 

U A.M.,2>4 and 7X P. M.; also Wednesdays at 3 P. u . B. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

B n th b o n e  H a l l ,  0 0 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t ,  to r-  
n e r  o f  K n ee lan d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
U A. H., 2Xand 7X P. M. (7X P- M. meeting fn Commer
cial Hall) Thursday at 254 p .m. N. P. Smith, Chairman. 

A m erica  H a ll , 7 8 4  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Meetings

Cl

V. A, Branch. Mrs, A. Wilkins sang, tinder control, 
In four dlitlnot voices, and gave a harp solo. Her 
control," Sunshine,” guvo many tosts.

Meetings will tie held Sundays a t  it A. M>, 3:30 and* 
7 i»o p. m. i Wednesday after noons a t 3 its.

The Bannero f  liloiiT (or salo ohoIi session.
Habtw elL.

T h e  C h ild re n ’s P ro g re ss iv e  L yceum .—Tho
raw and chilly atmosphere o( last Sunday was en
tirely forgotten as oue ontered lied Mou’s Hall, and 
felt the harmony and good-will which pervaded tho 
air, and saw the busy ones who had been at work at 
an early hour arranging tbo many flowers provided by 
friends. Tho clieorful greetings exchanged seemed 
to express a great deal more tliau usual, and nothing 
but kindness and friendship was written on the faces 
of those present. Such wero tho conditions which 
ushered In the session of tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum on Its “ Harvest Sunday.”

The platform was covered with flowers, and the 
scholars In tbo Banner March passed under arches 
held by tho Leaders, and gave an added beauty to one 
of tbe prettiest sights of tbe session—4. c., the march. 
Besides many strangers, we had with us on Sept. 3010 
tbe celebrated singer Madame Valda, who rendered 
selections, as also did Miss Wells, the vocal Instructor.

The usual order of exercises by tbe school was 
carried ou t-the  subject of tbo day’s lesson being ” Re
ligion ” ; It was explained by the Conductor, Mr. Wood.

Sundays at 1054 a. m. and 3k and 7k P. M. Good mediums, 
fine musto. Eoon Cobh, Conductor.

T h e  L a d le .’ I n d u . t r la l  Society  meets ovenr Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening at Dwigut Hall, 614 Tremont

fine musto. Khen Cobb, Conductor.
r Thurs-

__________ _ . . .. dghi
■treet. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

T h e  Home B o itru m  (21 Holey street.Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdaj s at 7)* p. m. Dr. E. M. 
Sanders, President.

E ly tlan  Hall* 820 W ashing ton  S tree t.—Meet logs 
ire neday ana Tnursuayai in  ana m  r.as.j rrmu 
Saturday 7k P. M. W. u  Lathrop, Conductor.

If ly lia D  u a t i i  o « v  ww u s iuuH hvu  v u  * B
Ore field every Sunday at 11 a. m., 2k and 7k p. m. ; Tues
day and Thursday at 2k and 7k P. M-i Friday at 2k, and 
Saturday 7k P. M. W. u  Lathrop, Conductor.

n a rm o n y  H a ll, 784 W ashington S tree t.—Meet
ings every P nde; at It A.M.,2k anil 7k p-m., and every 
Tuesday anu Thursday at 3r. M. Under tlio auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of America. Mrs. M. A. Lovltt. Sec y.

H o lll. H a ll, 780 W ashington 8  reet.-lSociety of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bible Spiritualists.] Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. Sundays at 11 A.M., 
3jif and 7W r. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President 

Garfield H nll, 1185 W ashington S tree t, corner 
o f Hover.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 10X A. M., 
3k and 7k p. m. Good mediums in attendance. Musical 
selections by Mrs. Cooper. Dr. O. F. Stiles and wife, Con
ductors.

M ontgom ery H nll, 705 W ashington S tree t, one
F lig h t —Sundays at 11 A. u., 2k and 7k >'■ M. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 1’. M., Thursdays, 3 r. w. 
Dr. B. 11. Nelke, Conductor.

K tysinn  H a l l ,  8 8 0  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Our
concert on Monday evening, Sept. 24tli, was most suc
cessful. We shall hold another Oct. 22d. Further 
particulars will be announced later.

On Tuesday, at 2:30 and 7:30, the clrrles were ex
ceedingly 'Interesting. " Little Delight" and Mr. La- 
tbrop gave manv satisfactory tests and readlpga.

Thursday, at 2:30 and 7:30, the mediums who assisted 
us were Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. Hatch, •• Little Delight ” 
and Mr. Lathrop.

Friday, at 2:30, and Saturday, at 7:30, the circles 
were well attended; I)r. ,J. T. Coombs, "L ittle De
light." Mr. Lathrop and private mediums participated 
In tests and readings.

Sunday, Sept. 30tli, at II A. M.. the circle passed
leasantly In listening to " Wild Rose," through Mr.
.atlirop, and private mediums give tests and read- 

logs.
At 2:30and 7:30 Ihe mediums were " Little Delight," 

Mr. Qulmby and Mr. Lathrop. Many satisfactory 
tests and readings were given.

Meetings Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30. 
Friday at 2:30. and Saturday at 7:30.

The Bannkk ok Light always fur sale.
W. L. La t h h u p , Conductor.

R n th b o n e  H n ll ,  0 tt4 W ash in g to n  Mircel, 
C o rn er K n e e ln n d .—Thursday, 2:45, Mrs. Mary F. 
Lovering saug, Mrs. A. M. Otl, Mrs. M. A. Chase, 
Mrs. C. II. Clatke, psychometric readings; Madam 
See. remarks and readings; .1. M. Temple of San Fran
cisco. Cal., tests; Mrs. K. A. Hill, sang; (ieo. V. Cord- 
Ingly id SI Louis gave a lurewell address and an
swered written questions and gave lests; N. I*. Smith 
gave address.

Commercial Half.—Sunday, Sept. 30th, 11 a . m., N. 
F. Smith, the chairman, gave many psychometric read
ing ; Mrs. BessieCalalian,tests, Mrs. A Woodbury, read
ings; Mr. J. T. Coombs gave astral readings ; Madam

and Dr. Root; following which remarks were made by 
G. V. Cordlngly and Mrs. Butler. The following tal
ent appeared; and held the audience until a late hour;
Songs, Madame Valda, Miss Wells, Miss Louise Hor
ner—by request. Little Eddie—Winnie Ireland and 
Eddie Ransom; readings by Mr. W. H. Wlllarts of 
London, Eng.; Mr. Armstrong a reading, entitled: 
” What Shall the Harvest Be?” Daisy Herford, " J e 
sus. Lover ot My Soul ” ; Mark Abrams, " The Wound
ed Soldier” ; Carl Leo Root, "W as It a Prayer?” 
Aaron Task, " Dorkln’s Night” ; Helen Higgins. 
“ The Spirit he Saw Not,” ana Mias Stella Churchill 
by request, " Billy’s Rose.”

The Lyceum will bold Its meetings In Red Men's 
Building until further notice.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 23d, the young people of 
the Lyceum (whose endeavors to help the school are 
much appreciated by the older workers) will give an 
entertainment and dance In Red Men’s Hall for the 
beneflt of the Lyceum. The Spiritualists of Boston can 
give a great deal of encouragment to both older and 
younger workers by  buying at least one ticket each 
at twenty-live cents, to help carry on the good work.

397 Charles street, Boston. E. L. P orter , Seo'y.
H o llis  H u ll, 7 8 0  W ash in g to n  S tre e t— The

Society of Ethical and Spiritual Culture, service Sun
day morning, Sept. 30th, was Interesting and enthusi
astic. In the afternoon, there was a  large gathering. 
The meeting opened with song-service; Scripture read
ings by Miss Vaughn; prayer by Dr. Frank Brown; 
Inspirational singing by Mrs. Eva H ill; words of cheer

sang several times.
In the evening there was baptismal service; congre

gational singing; blbte readings by Miss Vaughan;

8ruyer by Dr. Frank Brown; soul-inspiring address by 
has. Abbott. Geo. V. Cordlngly, assisted by Mrs.

Eva Hill with her Inspirational singing, occupied the 
most of the evening; Mr. Cordlngly's poems, tests and 
convincing spirit-rappings were the delight of the huge 
aiidleuce assembled.

Next Sunday and throughout October we shall have 
with us Miss Georgia Reynolds o( New York. M.

O n rfle ld  H n ll (1125 Washington street, corner of 
Dover).—Meetings were full ol Interest Sept. 30th. 
Services opened with Invocation by Dr. (). F. Stiles, 
followed by Miss Knox and Mr. Marston; Dr. Stiles, 
line tests nnd readings. Meetings in this hall every 
Sunday at 10:30 a. si., 2:30 and 7:30 i\  m. : also Thurs
day at 2:30 ]\ m. Musical selections by Mrs. Cooper.

Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  a lw ays for sale.
Mb s . O. F. St i i .e s , Conductor.

See gave remarks and psychometric readings; Mrs. 
Bessie Calahan. tests: Mr. Havues made remarks; 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, airs. C. H. Clarke. Mr. C. W. 
Qulmby, gave readings.

At 7:30 Mr. W. Quint made remarks; N. P. Smith, 
chairman, gave many psychometric readings, which 
were recognized; Mrs. E. 0. Dickinson gave tests; Mr. 
C. W. Qulmby. Mrs. C. H. Clarke, readings. Mr. Kuox 
presided at the piano In the afternoon, and Mrs. Nellie 
Sawtelle sang solos In Hie evening.

T he Banneb always on sale.
N. P. SMITH, Chairman.

M ontgom ery H n ll ,  735 W nnhinglon S tree t. -
Mr. Nelke and Mrs. llill can be proud ol their suc
cess. Their sessions are crowded with attentive lis
teners. The Chairman, Dr. S. H. Nelke, knows how 
to Interest his hearers; his addresses are brief and to 
the point; his tests remarkably clear.

The following assisted; Mrs. J . A. Woods, Mrs. J. 
Fredericks, Mrs. Clark. Mr. Haynes.MIss Knox, Mr. 
Qulmby ol Everelt, and Mrs. Ott. The music was 
One. Masters Robert Johnson and Joseph F. Wins
low. violinists, are boys of remarkable musical talent.

Their playlugat the evening sesslou was good;"  Lit
tle Eddie” Is always good; Miss S. B. Lamb was In 
excellent voice; Dr. S. H. Nelke’s selections were 
One. The well-known boy elocutionist, •• Little Willie 
Sheldon," recited most excellently.

The Banneb of Lioht was read from by the Doctor, 
and every copy was sold.

Dr. S. II. Nelke has them for sale at his ofllce, 32 
Miltord street.

Next Sunday the talent will be excellent.
J a m e s  H ig g in s .

A m erica  H a l l ,  7 2 4  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—
A large circle gathered at the morning developing 
class, and many new mediums were controlled by their 
guides.

Our ball was full, afternoon and evening, and many 
were the eloquent thoughts uttered and tests delivered. 
Eben Cobb gave a strong discourse upon ” Spiritualism 
the Light ol the World.” The following able workers 
took part during the day: Mrs. M. A. Chandler, Dr. 
David Brown, Miss A. Peabody, Dr. C. Allot, Mrs. A. 
Forester. Mrs. W. H. Burt, Mre. Colyer. Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs. A. Howe, Mrs. U. Smith, Mr. F. A. Heath, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Anderson, Mr. G. Sleight; recitation 
given by Warren Chase,"The Pride ol Battery B," 
was warmly applauded; Mr. W. Hardy, excellent tests 
to close; mUBlc by Mrs. Lovering, Mrs. Cleveland and 
Mr. Baxter.

Banneb of Light for salo at tills Hall. *••

T h e  H o m e  R o s tru m , (Sanders Hall, 21 Soley 
street, Charlestown, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President.)— 
Sept. 26th and 27th the services were very Interesting; 
tbe following mediums and speakers took part: Mr 
Qulmby, Mr. Kelly, Mrs. Bray, Mr. Shed, Dr. Franks 
Col. Andrews and Dr. Willis; Mrs. Nellie Carlton, or 
ganlsi.

Sept. 30th, praise service; Invocation and remarks by 
Chairman; Mr. Kelly, Mr. Armstrong, remarks; Mr. 
Thompson, poem; Mr. Carr, remarks; Mrs. Carter, 
tests and readings; Mr. Sind,answering mental ques
tions, e tc.; Chairman, remarkB, and answering men 
tal questions; Mrs. Armstrong, organist. 0. B.

H a rm o n y  n a i l  (724 Washington street, under the 
auspices of tbe United Spiritualists of America).—This 
hall was well patronized on Sunday, Sept. 30th. Wo 
had line tests from our mediums, and the Investigators 
were well satisfied.

Sunday, Oct. 7tli, will bo our-semi-annual meeting, 
under the management of our new officers—a special 
program for the occasion. The meetings will be direct
ed by our President. Mr. A. P. Courtney, and music by 
our Vice-President, Mr. Frank W. Alden ; test mediums 
and speakers will be present; there will be recitations, 
solos, duets, etc. This Society, chartered under the 
laws of Massachusetts, Is rapidly increasing In num
bers.

Banned  of L ight lor sale at this hall. G.
F i r s t  S p ir i tu a l is t  I .a d ie s ’ A id  Society , 1 0 3 1  

W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Friday, Oct, 6th, the long va 
cation will have ended, and the members will take up 
their duties for another year.

Tbe business meeting will be called a t 4 p. m. ; -sup
per a t 6 o clock, and a  soolal time in the evening. The 
regular evening, meetings commence a  week later. 
Members will please donate liberally for the supper 
tables. . An n ie  K. Barnes. Pres.

B u g le  H a l l ,  O ld  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t .—
Wednesday alternoon, Sept, loth, a  good meeting was 
held. ,' Tests and readings were given by Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. A/Wilkins, Dr. 0. E. Huot, Mr. Tuttle 
and others; remarks and tests by Madam See. G. V. 
Cordlngly occupied the platform (or the last time this 
season, giving remarks, tests and readings.

Sunday, Sept. 30tb, tbe mornlDg circle was large 
and harmonious.

. In the afternoon.there w asaplanosolo  by H. 0  
Grim) s (rem arks, tests and readings by Madam See, 
Mrs. B. E. Buck. K, H .T u ttle ; tests ana {readings, by 
Mrs, J .  E. Woods, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mi's. I. E. Down
ing; Dr.'O.E, Huot.-M rs. Downing closed the meet
ing with an Inspirational poem. • ;" ;

In the evening there wits a  piano solo by-Mr. Grimes; 
Invocation by ihe Ohalrmaut tests aml reinllngi. by 
Dr. Huot, Mrs. B, Robertsou. Mcs. M.TCtmwles, Mrs.

R e c e p t i o n  to  M r s .  A d e l i n e  !H . G l a i l i n g .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Lltiht:

The hall of llie First Association of Spiritualists of 
Philadelphia was crowded on Friday evening, Sept. 
2lst. In honor ol Ihe first public appearance <fMrs. 
A. M. liladlng, since her recent severe Illness. It was 
an oeraslon ol rejoicing Indeed; on all sides congratu
lations were tendered the one who had truly come 
Iron) the brink ol the river of death Into the fullness 
of lire, and wlili every prospect of many years of ser
vice in the cause of Spiritualism.

Fourteen years ago on the 21st ol September. Iloo- 
lah. the spirit golde of Mrs Glading, voiced the first 
spirit message through that organism, since which 
time she has faithfully watched and guarded her me
dium. as she Journeyed all over the country In the In
terest of the cause she loves so well. When the dark 
days of suspense came, when life Itself was In the 
balance, it was Hoolah who spoke the words of en
couragement to her medium, bidding her to be of good 
cheer, and all would be well To those who were pres
ent. and heard the beautiful words of this spirit as 
she re-derileated herself and her medium to the work 
of humanity, It was an occasion to be loug remem
bered.

Quite an array of talent was present. Tbe exercises 
opened with a song by Mrs. Buck; President B. P. 
Benner followed with a few congratulatory remarks. 
This was his first appearance since spring. It was an 
occasion of rejoicing for him. as he announced that 
Ills eyesight was restored, and he was glad to be able 
to fill his place once more. Mrs. Glading made an In
vocation, alb-r which Mr. T. J. Mayer, tbe genial 
Treasurer ol the National Spiritualists’ Association, 
was Introduced to the ardlence as the next speaker.

Mr. Mayer dwelt earnestly upon Ills experiences In 
Spiritualism, and ol the comlort Ills knowledge ol Its 
truth was to him. and said; “ II I had to part with 
every penny I possess, or give up my belief In Spirit
ualism, 1 would not give up Spiritualism." He spoke 
of the necessity or supporting the National Spiritual
ists’ Association In order that through It we may be 
belter enabled to protect ourselves from the attacks 
of bigotry. His remarks showed a keen apprecia
tion of Ihe fact that he considered^' Eternal vigilance 
to be the price of liberty.” In reviewing the work of 
the National Spiritualists' Association for the past 
year, Mr. Mayer said he thought we might well be 
proud of Ihe progress It had made.

His remarks were received with applause, and the 
sense of the audience was that the delegates at the Chi
cago convention had made a wtse choice In their selec 
• lonof one who had the Cause so near a t heart, as 
Mr. Mayer has proven himself both by word and deed

A charming recitation followed by a young lady 
whose name Is not known to your correspondent,
after whioh Mrs. Glading made a formal rededlcatlon 

o f I
ly 1 .

that with her renewed health she might be enabled

of herself to the work of Spiritualism. She spoke of 
the early days of her medlumshlp, and of the hope

which 
Mrs. Glading, Ml E. OADWALLADER,

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
K n ick erb o ck er H a ll, 44  W a tt

Tlio Ethical Spiritualists' Society moots 
II A.M.and754P.x. Mrs, Ifolon Tomplo I  

NewYorkr.yehtonlSoclety,6poncerlfatl,114W oit 
14th street. Every Wednesdays Sovonth year. From, 
luont local find visiting speakers and mediums. Good tmi-

RHODE ISLAND,

to do much more for tbe good of humanity. To see 
and hear her speak, one could hardly credit the fact 
that so lately her life hung by a thread She referred 
to her Illness, and said that through it all she had had 
the comforting assurance of the presence of angel 
helpers.

Passing under the control of Hoolah. we listened 
again to the words of the spirit, who thanked all the 
Irlends for their loving sympathy, which had helped 
Ihe medium to bear up uudt r her heavy trials. Hoo
lah spoke of the National Spiritualists' Association, 
aud urged upon us t|ie advantages to be attained by 
having a strong central organization.

A recitation by Miss Lillian Reed followed, entitled 
" Mary, Queen of 8cots,” which was well executed.

A pleasant leature of the occasion was the present
ation to Mrs. Glading of a  beautiful bouquet of Le 
France rases by Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader. In making 
the presentation Mrs. Cadwallader said: “ An occa
sion like this Is one ol the green spots In the path of 
our spiritual workers. We are assembled here tu- 
nlght to rpjolce with one who has recently passed 
through severe trials. I t  Is always pleasant, when 
we are borne down by the heat and burdens of the 
day. to be tbe recipient of words of love and encour
agement to help us on our way. Therefore I  trust 
that when, la the days to come, you turn the leaves of 
memory’s bonk, you will let tbe remembrance of the 
gladness written upon every countenance here to
night cheer you, as you go forward, darrylng the tid
ings of Immortality to those who are still In the dark
ness of despair, mourning for their loved ones. Tills 
Is your mission, and It becomes my pleasant duty to 
present you these beautiful flowers as a  token of Ihe 
Joy that Is In our hearts to see you restored to health 
aud strength. I tender you the congratulations not 
only of those who are assembled here, but pf many 
others far away, who have made me their messenger 
on this auspicious occasion. Wherever your name Is 
known there Is rejoicing also. Therefore accept these 
flowers and our congratulations, and let them be the 
symbol of the new life berore you, and may you be 
with us maDy, many years as a  worker in the Causo ot 
Spiritualism.”

Mrs. Giadlng responded, and thanked all present 
for tbe good-will and sympathy expressed for her, af
ter which she held an Informal reception and received 
the personal congratulations of all present.

A collection wss taken up of twenty-nine dollars, 
:li was donated to the National Association by

PENNSYLVANIA.
P h i la d e lp h ia ,—The First Association of Spiritu

alists will begin the winter course pf lectures tbe first 
Sunday In October. Mrs. A. M, Glading will leoture 
during the month, to  be followed by such talent as 
Mrs. x. P. A. Whitlock, Dr. G. A. Fuller, Lyman 0. 
Howe. Miss Abby A. Judson and Willard J . Hull. , 

We hope for a  prosperous season, and th a t much 
good will result to the Cause In our city.

221 Chestnut, street. F. H. Mo r r ill , Beefy.

S P E C IA L  N O M C E .- W e  s h a l l  b e  ob lig ed  
to  e a r  i t a d e n  U  t k e i  w i l l  l e a d  th e  n a m e  
n o d  n d d rrsn  of a n y  S p l r l tn n i l i t  w h o  fa n o th  
r r g u ln r  .u b a c rlb e r . • 'y

street. Mrs.

: P ro v id e n ce .—The Feoplo’s Frogrosslvo Spiritual- 
l«ta’ Association, whioh holds Itsmecttngsln B, T. Hnll, 
Imd for Its spoaker od Sunday, Sept. 30th, a t 3i30 and 

iiiont local find visiting speakers ana mediums, aooamw. 7i3p r.M ,, tlio two well-known mediums, Dr. P. 0. 
sic. live topics and stirring tosts. J. P. Snipes, Pretldont, Drlsco of Lynn, Mass., and W. B. Hllfliro Spenoor of 
20 Broadway. Boston. •

At 2:80 Dr. Drlsco gave a  line leoture, tho subject 
being "  Who Knows?” i t  was listened to with great 
interest. At the olose of the service tho Doctor gave 
many recognized tests.

Mr. Spencer gave his Illustrated tests, whioh were 
recognized.

At 7:30 J. 8 . Scarlett gave an Invocation, after which 
Dr. Drlsco took tor his subject the first nine verses of" 
the first chapter of Johu, and discoursed eloquently 
for one hour and a half, holding the Interest ot ills ap
preciative audience.

Dr. Drlsco will soon return to us, At the conclu
sion of tho Doctor’s lecture Mr. Spender Rave another 
Illustrated test.-

Friday evening next a  public test sdance will be 
held a t the house of 8 . R. Brown, 03 Vernon street.

On Bunday, Oct. 7th, a t 2:30, we are to have our Ini
tiation service, when It Is hoped that the Boston mem
bers will be present.

In the evening, a t 7:30, Mrs. Nellie F. Burbeok of 
Plymouth. Mass., wilt occupy the platform for the 
filth time this season.

T h e  L ad les’ A id  Society holds Its mootings through 
the summer once amonth-thlrd Wednesday In tho month— 
at Adelnhl Hall, 62d and 7th Avomio. For Information rela
tive to tho work of tho Socloty, nddross Mrs. Kate D.Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avonuo), Seo’y.

SonI Communion M eeting on. Friday of each week. 
I f.M.—doors close at IM-at 910 West 28th "
Mary 0. Morroll, Conduotor.

preaching, 
tain exper

Spiritual T h o u g h t Society, 108 W e s t 4fW i tre e t .
-Mootings Sunday evenings. J. W. Flotchor, regular speak-

C arn eg ie  H a l l .—A largo and appreciative audi
ence again gathered In this ball on Sunday last to 
listen to Mrs. Kate It, Stiles. Tbe mornlDg discourse 
was based upon questions submitted.

The controlling spirit said It was the first time he 
had ever attempted to use the vocal organs of this 
medium, hut he was personally acquainted with her 
when she was a  little girl and used to listen to bis 

He wa9 a Methodist clergyman, and cor- 
experlences that came Into his life thoroughly 

convinced him ol the truth ol Spiritualism; but be 
had not the courage ot bis convictions.

Many of bis brethren In the ministry to-day stand 
exactly as he stood, and they have his sincere sympa
thy : but he Is trying to Instill Into their minds broad
er Ideas, that they may gradually throw off the shack
les that enthrall them.

In tbe alternoon tbe hall was crowded to Its utmost 
capacity, and the meeting was rendered extremely 
Interesting by the remarkable tests given by Mrs. A. 
C. Henderson, Mr. Harlow Davis aDd Mr. Morey, fol
lowed by remarks Iron! Mrs. Stiles, Bev. Mr. Francke, 
Mr. Gould and others. By request the subject of the 
evening discourse was," From Doubting to Know
ing.” M. A. N.

Additional.—Mrs. Kate R. Stiles closed a success
ful engagement with our Society on Sunday evening, 
Sept. 30tb. Her audiences have steadily Increased, 
the hall belDg well filled a t the last meeting. This 
good sister should be kept constantly busy, as much 
good Is accomplished wherever she la-called to minis
ter. Her lectures have been meritorious: the tests 
following have been good, and almost all of them 
readily recognized.

Prof. W. F. Peek will occupy our platform the Sun
days ot this month. Subject next Sunday mornlog:

From Methodism to Spiritualism ” ; evening subject. 
’ The Science of Immortality.”

Mr s . Milton Rathbun , Reo. Seo’y.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P rogreaalve  S p lr l tn a l  A ssociation , Amphlon

The at our services Is excep ’ fine,
Miss Grace JobnsoD having a  voice of rare quality 
and sweetness. Mr s . F. H. Roscoe, Cor. Beo’y.

167 Broadway.
Providence Spiritualist Association, Columbia Hall, 

No. 248 Weybosset street. Services every Sunday at 
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Progressive School a t 1 p. m.

Sunday, Sept. 30th, Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock of Bos
ton, Mass., lectured In the afternoon on "Divine 
Providence,” and In the evening on “ The Judgment 
Day ” ; both subjects were treated In a  comprehensive 
manner. The lectures were followed by satisfactory 
readings and tests.

Sunday, Oct. 7th, Mrs. Kata R. Stiles of Boston 
will speak for us. Sarar D. 0. Am es, Beefy.

The Progressive Aid Society met Wednesday, Sept.
ith, with Mrs. King, a  popular Providence medium. 

After a  halt-hour’s speaklog by the members, the re-

S p lr lta a l  M eetings are held In Mrs. Or. Blake’s par 
tors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  A dvance S p ir itu a l C on ference  meets every 
laturday evening at 102 Court street. Good speakers ana 

mediums always In attendance. Seats free. All welcome. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Rugglcs, Seo’y.,

----- rogl----------- ----------- -------------------------„
first and third Friday evenings In tbe month; social meei 
IngB second and fourth Friday ovenlngs, at 102 Court stree 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

A t K in g sto n  H ull,S unday  last, the Chairman 
and medium, Mr. Bartlett, gave very decided tests of 
splrtt-return, and he was assisted by Mr. Lyon, a new 
medium, who also, through personation and speech, 
gave good evldedee of the same truth. Mr. Bartlett 
means to have good mediums and speakers from time 
to time, and his singing assists him materially lu his 
work.

The IKomon’s /Toprcaslre Union -soon purposes to 
renew the social aud charitable side of the Cause, 
while we nope Mr. W. Wines Sargent will again take 
up the retua of leadership and redpen his meeting.

__________________________  W. J. C.

tings
neet-

street

26th, with Mrs. King, a  popular Providence medium. 
After a  half-hour’s speaklog by the members, the re 
malnder ot the evening was passed io splrlt-commun- 
lou—Mrs. King, Mrs. Humes and Mrs. Hanson acting 
as mediums. Mrs . M. L. P o rter , Seo’y.

ILLINOIS.
C h icag o .- The First Society of Spiritual Unity met 

In Its Temple. Sunday, Sept. 23d. as usual, with 
large and appreciative audiences. Mrs. Mary C. Ly
man, the permanent speaker of this Society, gave a 
suul-stlrrlngaddiess at the mediums’ conference In Ihe 
morning, on the "Gifts of Medlumshlp;” In the after
noon upon "The Causes that Affect Human Progress, 
Pro and Con.;’’ and a lecture lu the overling on "The 
Liberty of Mari, Woman aud Child,” whioh last was a 
most powerfully eloquent appeal for the i quality of wo
man In every way with man.

By direction of her controls, a question box was pro
vided, and questions were deposited lu It as It was 
passed around Just before the opening of each meel- 
Ing; the questions remaining In the box until near the 
close, when the control called lor them. It proved a 
very .satisfactory success, and Is worthy to become u 
part of the exercises of all public spiritual meetings

We have to acknowledge valuable assistance Irom D r. 
Carpender, Dr. Bishop, Dr. White, Dr. Palmer. Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Scovlll, Mrs. DeKnevett, Mrs. Hamil
ton Gill and others.

Mrs. Lyman gave at each meeting a number of spirit 
messages and descriptions, which were all fully recog
nized, aud In some cases were expected by the recip
ients.

The prospects of our Cause are more encouraging 
than for sears.

The Chicago Spiritual Union has been organized 
fo maintain a spiritual centre it  headquar ters for Its 
members, mediums and visiting Spiritualists, where 
Inquiries Id person, or by mail, may be made upon 
auy spiritual subject, and where Information may be 
obtained; where a spiritual library aud reading-room 
may be founded; where charity work may be done, 
and the welfare of the spiritual cause may he strerrglh- 
eued.

Spiritualists may become members by paying one 
dollar as an admission fee, aud oue dollar a year its 
membership fee. Donatlrius and subscriptions to tho 
work ot the Uulon maybe stint to tbe Treasurer at 
the office address; letters ot Inquiry enclosing stamps 
lor reply, and correspondence generally, may be ad
dressed to 404 West Randolph street, Chicago.

An Institute of Occult Science has been establish
ed and sucoesslnlly operated by the Oriental Band of 
spirit-teachers lor some years, (through Mrs. Mary C. 
Lyman,) who announce to sorrowing and sufferlhg 
liumamiy that they will treat, by means of powerful 
occult forces, all lorms ot mental and physical disease, 
that can be be relieved or cured by such forces aud 
which they have used with such remarkable success 
In the past.

Correspondence Bhould be addressed to Mrs. Mary 
C. Lymau. care of Chicago Spiritual Union. 464 West 
Raudolph street, Chicago, III. E. N. P ick erin g .

MAINE.
B u lb .—Sunday, Sept. 30th, Mr. J. Frank Baxter 

visited Bath, Me., aud addressed those Interested lu 
Spiritualism, afternoon and evening. The afternoon 
lecture on “ The Possibility and Probability of the 
Claims of Modern Spiritualism as supported by Nat
ural Law aud Scientific Deduction,” was given before 
au Intelligent aud most appreciative audience; while 
that of tbe evening on “ The Persistence, Insistence 
aud Permanence of Spiritualism.”  was presented to a 
very large, thoughtful and, select audience, probably 
one-half of the hundreds yvho listened never having 
attended a  spiritual meeting before.

The best people of the city in numbers were there, 
and gave the closest attention; and further, they ex
pressed pleasure with the matter, and manner of 
presentation, aud welcomed Mr. Baxter as a  teacher. 
No lecture could have been more Apropos to tbe ex
isting state ot thought la the city, or in its adaptation 
to the needs, If not wants, ot the enlightened, not to 
say criticising auditors. Mr. Baxter made telling 
points, and the audience not unmindiul, showed decid
edly their acknowledgement.

Following the lecture Mr. Baxter gavo a descriptive 
ffinnee, as ou former occasions, but surpassed them 
a ll; and astonished and mystified his orltlcs aud the 
several skeptics by Ills positive demonstrations of 
mental or psychological medlumshlp. Slxty-nluo dis
tinct tests were given.

A great and pressing demand was mado upon the 
management to a t once seoure Mr. Baxter for future 
service, whioh will be done; Many were disappointed 
to 16arn that he had no open Sunday datos beiore the 
middle ol May ’06.
- There Is no society here.'and It has been through 
Individual effort th a t Mr. Baxter has been brought to 
th eo lty ;h ls  coming has aroused such Interest that 
the outlook now Is tor the formation ot a  society. An 
Incorporated and* chattered working organization Is 
needed, and It Is expected It wlil be very soon effeoted.

. Mr. Baxter has already been solicited to spend a 
week of evenings with lectures bearing upon the sub
ject. The time for such movement and work is fully 
ripe In this city. ■

Mr. Baxter on Saturday was nearly blinded with 
cinders from a  fitful gust of wind near the Boston sta
tion, and arrived In Bath early Sunday morning in bad 
condition. He was a great sufferer all Sunday, forced 
often to talk Independent of manuscript, and wltb 
eyed a t times shut or covered. The large audience 
sympathized with him. During, the s6ance his eyes 
were closed for an hour or more.

During the day, however, several tiny and gritty 
cinders were removed, and though suffering Intensely 
a t departure for Boston Sunday night, he believed tbe 
worst was over. He will necessarily have to be In 
doors for a  day qr two, and deemed ft best to oaneel 
any week-evening engagements ol tbo present week; 
but expects to be all right and able again by Sunday 
next. ■ ■ • ■■ Saqadaroo,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, sending the brain pure blood, 
makes sound both mtud and body.

A T r i b u t e  f r o m  171111010 F .  K ye .
To tho Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Another noble mah has gone from usi Mr. Nelson 
Collins of this city—the devoted husband of our 
grand and true medium, Mrs. Mary Collins—who left 
tbe mortal form on the 28th u lt, after an earth-life of 
sixty-eight years, and went forth In spirit to test the 
truth of his long Investigation of the spiritual side of 
life under the teachings of those gone before.

Few there are who so fearlessly and Implicitly re
cognized spirit return and splrltcommuulcatton as did 
Mr. Collins; he cordially welcomed to his house and 
home concourses ol friends to listen to spirit-voices 
that, through Mrs. Collins, have audibly told us ol the 
many beauties of tbe spirit spheres—banishing from 
the minds of many sad and sorrowing ones the fear 
aDd dread of the Inevitable “ going hence.” Calm and 
peaceful In tits last sleep, bow truly could we say, “ It 
Is well with thee, my brother.”

Mr. Collins was void of selfishness even to that de
gree that made him too confiding In those with whom 
he bad business relations; and some time slucetbe 
hard earnings of his many years of Industry (even to

teachings that came (rom the spirit-world; and that 
their temporal loss will result In their eternal gain In 
the sweet by-and-by, who can doubl?

Mr. Polter of this city spoke most feelingly of the 
life Immortal, and ot the mansions prepared In the 
Father’s house tor Such as he. Hl9 form was takeu to 
his early home In Gardiner, Me., to be submitted to the 
analysis of Mother Earth.

Mrs. Collins will, as we all hope aud plead still pr
ide In New Bedlord, that through her our dearlv loved 

ones across tho river may afford us many more joyous
greetliurs. Yours truly, 

New Bedford, Oct. 1st, 1894.
W il l ia m  F. N y k .
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Have you promised yourself the Rare 
Pleasure of I |  T  Reading this
Beauti fu lL n l I EnWork by the 
good old-tim e IN  writer, Hudson

TuttlePrice, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to ns for <•

P a s s e d  t o  S p f r i t« L * i f c .
From Derry. N. H., on (ho evening of Sepf. 26th, 1894. :u I 

the home of her brother, Mr. Warren \V. Bond. Mrs. Lydlst ' 
B. K mt (widow of the late Benjamin K ng), aged 67 year- 
1 month and 18 days. j

Mr*. Kln« UelnuRtMl to an old New Knulund family, ami 
made the (‘lian^e into the B etter Life at (lie hon.se wherein 
she was bom - hrr own mother. Wt>. Sarah Bond, helim 
present at her demise, and i Iiiin wltnenMii^— In her aim 'd- 
first ) ear—the decease of the last hut on? In herform ci 
family of t* n children.

Mrs. King was a firm .Spiritualist, ami a medium to sonn- 
decree— and. wtth her husband, was at one lime prom), 
neatly hefor>' the Inqdirlm; public necause of many hIdkuIî  
and Inexplicable occurrences a t “ th e h a u n te l house " In  
Watcilown, Mass., where the couple then resided—Inexpli
cable save on the spiritual hypothesis.

After a period t-f tho most painful illness *he has now 
passed to ihe acquirement of new and brighter cxj>eri- 
encep.

Funeral services, conducted by Kev. Mr. Packard of Som
erville, Mass., were held at V  Sprluutield utn et. tha ' city, on 
Saturday Afternoon, Sept. 29th. The remarks of ihe clemi - 
man were full of the spirit of comfort, ai d the slugltn?T»\ 
Mrs. Stephen Day was excellent ami Appropriate. The Inter- 
meat was at Cambridge Cemetery. D.

From PalnesvIlle.O., Sept. 18th, 1894, Mrs. Sarah F. Colby, 
widow of M. H. Colby, whose transition occurred some six 
years previously.

Mrs. Colby was born In North Sutton, N. H.. Sept. 28th, 
1820, and waj therefore 74 \ear* of ape. She had been 
brought up as a Baptist, but wa* convinced of the tru tu  of 
Spiritualism when It first made lt> advent In nydesvllle.

For the last six year- of her life she was a confirmed in
valid. suffering greatly; but in tho Spiritual Phenomena 
and Philosophy she found strength and hope, which served 
her well, to the tim e of her bircli into the new realm of (ic
ing.

Her funeral, which took place at her iato residence, was 
attended by a large concourse of neighbors and friends, of 
all phases of belief. Tho discourse was dellver»d by Mrs. 
H. 8. Lake, of Cleveland, In obed ence to her request. She 
left a sou and daughter, both of whom are Spiritualists.

H. S. L.

From the home of her son, In New York, 8ept. 24th, Mrs* 
Eniellne B. Janes, wife of Abram Janes of Washington, D.C., 
aged 72 years.

Mrs. Janes was a medium of good ropute In Washington, 
and was highly respected. Mary D. Bell.

( Obituary Notice* not over twenty line* in length w e pub
lished <j' atuitoutly. When exceeding that number. twenty ce* U 
for ra- h additional line will be charged. Ten word* on an aver 
tvi* nil* ire a fine. No poetry admitted under the above hMrtivn
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You know what you are eating 
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MISSOURI.

81 . I ,a n l* .—We have had two mediums here, Mrs. 
M. J . Roberts and Mrs. Elsie Reynolds, who have been 
with us about two weeks, and who have given won
derful demonstrations of spirit power.

Not only did the controls come out from the cabi
net, plainly visible In a  light a t times strong enough 
to Identify features even to  the eyes, but the audlble- 
ness ol the voices was as astonishing as any part of 
the phenomena.

The writer was called up to .meet the spirit of an 
old family physician, who passed away some twenty- 
five years since, but who certainly grasped his hand 
with as firm a  grasp as In life, and was delighted to 
meet his old friend. The life of tbe circle Is a  little 
child who runs In and out, and amuses all present 
with her lively sallies and port replies. She announces 
herself as Effie Foster of Washington, D. 0.

At a  private sitting given during a forenoon to tbe 
writer, Ills mother, daughter, splrlt-brlde and spirits 
coDtrol all came out in full form, and were not only 
recognized, but tbe last two sat beside him In a chair 
a t his side, and held a conversation which occupied 
fully twenty minutes’ duration. They were certainly 
tangible bodies, not beings of air. A. J . Buck.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

W a ( h i n g s o n . —The Progressive Spiritualist 
Church of Washington, D. C-, with National Charter, 
No. 44, has kept Its regular Sunday and Wednesday 
night meetings at the Typographical Temple on G 
street, N. W., through the summer, while other so
cieties, both Orthodox and Spiritualist, have become 
weary, and have been closed to seekers after spir
itual truth. This has been done through the Indefat
igable energy and unwearied efforts of our pastor and 
president of our Society, Mrs. J .  D. Comptom, second
ed by Mrs. Nolan, who has continued to give week
ly such Indisputable tests as have convinced tbe most 
skeptical.

We hope that all delegates and others, who may 
come to the meeting of the National Association In 
October, and who can do so, will make their home with 
our Society. Any Intnrmallon wished may be asked 
of J. F. T h o m a s , See’y.

302 Indiana Ave.. N. IF., Washington. D. C.
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H o w  t o  K e e p  W e l l .
A  F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  a n d  G u id e  to  H e a l th .

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
President of the Eclectic Medical Society of tho 

District of Columbia.
This Is a book of great practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience ns a physician, and a  
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. .
The Boston Herald says: “ Tbo directions In this book for 

tbo treatment, ot disease are correct nnd senslbleAand tbe 
pnrt How to Keep Well, Is full of > xcellent suggestion^, and 
will be oagorly read. Tbo book will not be endorsed by all 
physicians, but there Is a great deal of good advice In It, 
and It will bo found well worth what It costs.”

The Banner of Light says: " It Is all tbat Its namo implies,. 
It tells tbe people In plain words bow to cure tbe various 
diseases, and bow to keep from getting sick again, Tbo rem
edies are non-polsonous medlclnos, nnd water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, ete. Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive pcoplo will be delighted wltb this work, and to sucb 
It will provo a book of great valuo.”

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
“ Dear Br. Bland: I have read your book with pleasure 

and prnfii. It Is a most valuable family pliyslclnn nnd guide 
to health. I  ondorso It most benrtlly. If It could find Its 
way Into every bouso, tbe health of the pooplo would soon 
be greatly Improved. Auo. P. LiOBTniu,, M. D.

Boston, Sept. 25/6, 1894.” .
Fine paper, beautiful print, elognut and substantial bind

ing. ,
202 pages, I2ino. Price 81.00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

MEETINGS 1JL CHICAGO.
F irst S ociety  o f  Spiritual tTnlty meets at Ouster

LIFE AND HEALING.
A  S e g m e n t  o f  S p l r l t o n o m y .

.This system la a  sclentlflo and natural method of

Mental and Spirltonlo Healing.
B Y H O L H E S  W .n B E T O ir .

' Its trend Is distinctly In the direction of self-core and self- 
maintenance against all kinds of disease. The author has 
endeavored to change tho current of discussion from raa-

F lra t Socloty o f S p lr ltu n tl.t . meets a t Washington.CTmII A _____ _Q___
av .

V.Rlohmond.
Hall, Washington Boulevard; corner Ogden Avenue, every 
Sunday at 1054 A. H.and 754 v. u . Speaker, Mrs. CoraL.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F l r . t  A .io c la tlo n  of B p lr ltn a ll .t .  meets at 

First Association Hall, 8th and Callowblll streets. Presi
dent, BenJ. P. Benner: Treasurer, James Breen; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill, Services at lOXA.M.andlH p . m.  Lyceum at XJ4 p . m.

S p iritu a l C onference A ssociation -meets at the 
northeast oornerof 8th and Spring Garden streets every 
Bunday at 25t p. u . 8 . Wheeler, Prosldont, 472 N. 8th street..

terlalbnn to splrltonomy.and to Invest the philosophical
and Intuitive generalities of metaphysics with themr------
mentsof mentolngy and tbe organlo s c i e n c e s . "' D.ls. eana.1 sii.ia.  rAK s«nli. slelh ffA nnnta • •

. MEETINGS. IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
A T lra t Society, H e tz e ro tt  I fn ll. 18 th  S treet, be* 
tw een ,K  nn<l F .-E v ery  Sunday, ll)i A.M., 1H P.M. 
'U|0« EtUODiPfOBi' '

Price,paper cover. 8 5  cents; cloth, 5 0  cents.; 
For sale by COLBY *  RICH.

Second S ociety—” ProgroMlve Spiritual Church"—- 
uieetsevury Sunday,7S i \  M., at Ute Temple, tlMlstrer’. 
N.W.. opposite Pension Office. -Mrs J. D. Compton, fir.-- 5-
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .

TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

W rit te n  E x p ress ly  fo r  (he  B a n n e r  o f L ig h t,

B Y  M R S . A N N  E . P O R T E R ,
A u t h o r  o / "  D o ra  M o o r e ”  '* C o u n t r y  N e i g h b o r s ,”  E t c . ,  E t c .

CHAPTER VII—C o n t i n u e d .

One day, It was about three years after the 
disappearance of Barnes, Sim. Damon, One of 
our neighbors, asked my man if he would help 
him drive some cattle to Boston. Now Jim 
never had much of a chance to see the world, 
and he concluded to go. When I was getting his 
breakfast, long before daylight, it came into 
my mind, as sudden as a streak of lightning, 
Jim  is the very man to find out Barnes, and I 
oharged him again and again not to forget it, 
and stay one day longer on purpose. He said 
h e ’d be glad enough, for your father’s sake, to 
do it; and he guessed Damon would help him, 
for he knew every crook and turn in Boston.

I prayed and prayed that he might succeed, 
and somi how I was wonderfully drawn out to 
pray that week for the child, and one time, 
when I had prayed more earnestly than ever, 
just as I was rising from my knees, I heard a 
voice saying, ‘Be it unto thee according to thy 
faith.’ Then I knew I should hear from the 
child. Jim was coming that very night. I got 
his supper all ready, and made the children 
wash themselves and stay at home.

Ju st at seven o’clock he came, jogging along, 
tired most to death, but so glad to see us all 
alive and well, and with a good, nice supper 
on the table. I wanted to ask him the first 
thing about Joe, and then I said to myself, 
‘ Never you mind, your prayer is answered; be 
a little more patient, old woman.’ Jim brought 
each of the children an orange, so those had to 
be handed round, and then supper, and after 
ward four of the children must be put to bed, 
and my oldest daughter had an errand to the 
store. A t last we were left by ourselves; Jim 
had seated himself in the old rocking chair, 
and was looking hard at the coals, as if he was 
trying to guess some riddle. I had a stocking 
drawn on my hand, and my needle all ready to 
mend a hole. 1 Jim ,’ said I, as careless-like as I 
could, ‘why d id n ’t you bring poor little Joe 
with you?’

He jumped as if I ’d struck him, instead of 
asking a civil question.

‘ Why, wife, how in the world did you know 
tha t 1 had found him ? ’

‘I had faith in God, Jim .’
‘ You ’re e’namost equal to the saints of old,’ 

said he.
‘ I suppose we have the same God that the 

old prophets had,’ I said, ‘but I want to know 
all about him. I ’m afraid the child is a sad 
rogue by this tim e.’

‘ No, I could n’t say that of him ; but it would 
make your heart ache to see him ; poor thing, 
he has been abused most shamefully.’

I thought Jim was going on to tell mo more, 
but be sat looking a t the coals, just as he did 
when I first spoke to him. I grew impatient.

‘Why, husband, what is the matter with 
you? Do speak out.’

A t tha t he put his hand in his pocket and 
pulled out his wallet. ‘There,’ said h e ,‘is a 
five-dollar b ill; i t 's  the money I  ’ve earned by 
my trip to<Boston. We need it enough in our 
own family, God knows, but I shall be haunted 
day and night, with the sight of tha t ohild, till 
we get him away from there. Now, wife, take 
this and go to Boston, and bring little Jo to 
his old home again.'

‘You can put up your money, Jim ,’ said I,
‘ though God will bless you for being willing 
to spend it  for the orphan, but there are those 
who will not begrudge money spent for that 
ohild. Now begin and tell a straight story. 
You 're ’mazin' slow in letting your knowledge 
come out.’

‘To tell the tru th , wife,’ said he, ‘I thought 
I  would persuade you to go, and let you see for 
yourself, but seeing as you want all particu 
lars, here they a re : Damon and I  had searched 
the town for Barnes, and finally gave it upas 
a bad job; and seeing a crowd going into the 
oourt house, Damon sayB, ‘‘D o n 't you want to 
see a trial ? There are some of the great law
yers going to speak to-day.” I  was pleased 
enough to go, and we followed the orowd, and 
as luOk would have it, found a good seat. It 
was all new to me, and Damon had to tell me 
where the Judge sat, and then p’ln t out the 
jury a t his right hand, and the ;orier, and the 
olerks in their boxes; and then the lawyers 
with their green bags. One of theso I  noticed 
in particular. Damon said he was the smart* 
est lawyer in the court. I  shouldn’t  have 
thought so by his dress, for bis ooat w asn 't 
h a lf as fine as Squire Hale’s. and his ha t was 
nothlng'to boast of either; then he was thin 
and'Ballow like, and when be took his seat he 
sat awhile with bis* head resting on his hand, 
looking as solemn a s 1 a  parson. ' I  got a  good 
look a t hls face, and it seemed to me ns if bard 
thinking ha'di worn it, as the heaVy .teams'wear 
the turnpike.road, all in deep, ruts and| chan
n e ls ;« I 'w a s  /disappointed in t h is . looks; *ond

d id n 't like him as well as the lawyer that 
they said was pitted against him tha t day. He 
was a thick-set man with a face as smooth and 
ruddy as our “ lady apples,” and he had a lot 
of curly black hair. Damon said It was a wig, 
but I was n’t near enough to tell, and he had a 
nice, shiny, blaok coat on, and a gold ring on 
his hand, which was white and small. The 
Judge sat up higher than the rest, and was a 
fat, easy-looking soul, with a smooth face, and 
looked just as if he meant to let the lawyers 
do the thinking for him. After awhile the 
men were brought in to be tried for forgery, 
and you can guess, wife, how astonished I was 
when I saw tha t Barnes was one of these 
m en! ’

‘ I do n’t know as I should have been aston
ished at all, Jim. I hope th ey ’ve sent him to 
prison I ’

‘ The curly-headed man was his lawyer, and 
he did make a right handsome speech for him ; 
you’d have thought Barnes was an angel 
dropped down from heaven; and then you 
could n’t help crying when he told about his 
poor wife and children, thrown helpless upon 
the cold charity of the world. He did n’t seem 
to prove that he had n ’t  committed the crime, 
but he tried to make out that, being a hus
band and father, it was impossible for him to 
do it; and before he got through, I was con
vinced, myself, tha t Barnes and Pine had be
come converted, and were good folks, and I 
was going to shake hands with him, as soon as 
the trial was over, ’cause I knew they could n’t 
convict him, though Damon said that there 
were two men in the jury box that did n 't look 
at the lawyer at all, but sat as stiff as stone 
posts; but the others had their eyes on the 
speaker, only when they would look at Barnes, 
so pitiful like, as much as to say, “ W e’ll let 
you off ; such a good man as you are sha’ n’t go 
to prison! ”

When he got through, there was a little re
cess, and some moving aud talking among the 
spectators. All a t once it was so still you 
could hear a pin drop. 1 looked round, and 
there stood the dark, thin man th a t Damon 
said was the smartest lawyer in Boston. 1 

didn’t think he begun smart, anyhow. He 
opened his coat, and threw it baok a little, and 
his cuffs were rolled up, and he made no flour
ishes, but stood as quiet and cool as if he 
had n’t got to overturn all the fine speeches of 
the other man. n e  took it just as I do an 
ugly Jog of wood, when I ’m sawing; 1 always 
begin cool, and saw easy at first, so as to keep 
my breath and strength for the toughest part. 
But thinks I, “ Y ou’ve got a cross-grained 
stick there, old fellow—them jurymen aint go
ing to alter their minds for you, after all that 
curly-headed man has said. Them two stiff 
ones will be brought over by the other ten, 
and you ’ll lose your cause, anyway.” I 
thought h e ’d talk right at these two, and keep 
them up to the m ark; but he d idn’t  seem to 
notioe ’em a t ail, turning all the time to the 
others; and when he saw them looking at 
Barnes, he said: ‘‘Yes, look a t that face, gen
tlemen, for God, in his infinite wisdom, has so 
made us th a t the character of the human soul 
is impressed upon the face; and we may as 
well expect the surface of the boundless ooean 
to be oalm and plaoid, when the Btorm bath 
stirred its hidden depths, and it is boiling and 
seething in wrath, as to expeot a man whose 
spirit is stirred with the tum ult of unholy pas
sions, and the b itter waters are casting up the 
mire and d irt of a oorrupt heart, to have a 
oalm, sweet faoe—I say you may as w< 11 expect 
the ocean, in a tempest, to be oalm as the sea of 
glass about the throne of God, as to expeot suoh 
a man to wear the tranquil features of Him who 
knew no guile. Yes, look at tha t faoe, and if 
you read there peaoe and love, good will to 
man, and faith in God; if you see beaming 
from those eyes a father’s holy love, a bus- 
band’s tender regard, or in the lines around 
the mouth an expression of manly courage, and 
Christian sweetness of temper, then believe he 
may never havo wronged a fellow for the sake 
of gain, or perverted the cunning of a right 
hand to defraud a friend.”

You.see I  remembered it all, ’oause it was 
printed in the paper, and I  read it over. Tho 
men looked hard a t' Barnes, and I could see 
’em smile; you know what low, bushy eye
brows he has, and only a strip of forehead 
above those devil eyes of his, and how hard he 
looks about the mouth— '

‘Yes, 1 know the looks of the man well 
enough; but go on—what did the lawyer say 
n ex t? ’ - v  ̂ ■

* Why, he went on to  tell how the man, com
mitted little sins, and w asn’t  deteoted, a t 
first; and 'so  grew bolder; and then he de-', 
soribed him as a gambler, in one of those hells, 
losing little by little, gaining onoo In awhile,

4 ju s t Snough to lead him on.' -Tean’t  begin to

tell you how he' pictured out such a career— 
the haggard, trembling, wicked wretch, losing 
his last dollar, and then "drinking away his 
reason; and at last, he showed him to us at 
midnight, when his wife and children were 
asleep, trying, by a pale light, in the miserable 
cellar which he called his home, to imitate the 
handwriting bf the only friend he had left in 
the wide world, for the purpose of defrauding 
that friend out1 of his iittle^ali. I say, wife, 
he told it all as plain as jf-he 'd  been a spirit 
a-following Barnes round. I saw him forge 
that note just as plain as you see me sitting 
here; I know he did it, and every one of the 
jury, except the two stonepost men, looked as 
if they would n’t dare think any other way. 
The others looked a little less stiff, and moved 
in their seats, and I thought they wanted to 
speak out, and say, “ You,’re only telling what 
we knew before.” The lawyer didn’t look at 
them any, scarcely, but he looked a t the others 
hard, especially one fellow, who kept eying 
the curly-headed lawyer, as if he did n ’t want 
to decide against him. The tall, dark man 
drew himself up, and , looked at this fellow, as 
if he saw his soul thinking, and he told him of 
the dreadful nature of forgery, and the sin of 
letting such a man as Barnes loose on the com
munity, till the felloW-would as soon have 
turned the tiger out of his cage in a menagerie 
crowded with women and -Icnildren, as to have 
said "N ot guilty ” to Barp-s. The jury were 
out but a short time, and^iarae in with a ver
dict of " G uilty! ” ’

‘Then Barnes is in the S u te  P rison ! ’ said 
I, jumping up and laying my hand on Jim ’s 
shoulder.

‘ Why, wife, you seem to be glad.’
‘ I rejoice with all my hekrt. He can’t tor 

ture any more innocent souls. But Joe, poor 
little Joe, you aint got to him yet.’

‘ Be a little  more patient. I a in t naturally 
one of your quick men.’

I know Jim  is naturally  slow, and l ’m dread
fully vexed, sometimes, when I w ant anything 
done in a hurry. B ut i t ’s no use hurrying 
such folks; i t ’s ju s t like try ing to make a ket
tle boil by w atching—it is sure to keep on 
singiug till you are all in a fret. W ait pa
tiently, and not let on as if you cared a straw  
whether it  boils or not. I t will soon boil over, 
as if to show you it would have its own way.

I was so im patient I could n ’t keep still on 
my seat; bu t I took the stocking, and made 
believe I was all engaged mending it, and 
d id n ’t care w hether lie said a word more or 
not. Jim  got up and lighted his pipe, and took 
a few whiffs, aud then looked all round the 
room.

’You think, w ife,’ said he, ‘ th a t our house 
is a poor concern ; and so it is, compared with 
some of the rich nabobs in O ldbury; bu t dear 
me, I wish you could see I’ine Higgins’s 
home! ’

I laid down my stocking. Ye see Pine Hig
gins had always held her lioad ten feet above 
me, and thought herself too good to step inside 
my house.

‘ 1 can’t describe it  to you,’said Jim , ‘ because 
we liain’t no such about here. A body can 
look down into it as they are walking along 
the street—a cellar, I should call it. I found 
out the place from one of the officers who had 
tbe charge of Barnes. Pine was lying on a 
miserable bed, with a broken arm . They told 
me she broke it fighting with the officer who 
came to take hor husband.

A little boy sat on the floor trying to hush a 
oryiug baby. I never should have known it 
was Joe, if it had n’t  been for bis eyes, and 
they looked larger and brighter than they ever 
did before. He had grown tall, but was very 
thin, and there was something strange in his 
face when he looked at me, sort of wild and 
frightened. I had to tell Pine who 1 was, and 
she said she was a fool to marry Barnes; that 
he had abused her, and she hoped now h e ’d 
get his deserts. While 1 was talking with her, 
Joe disappeared. He had hushed the baby 
asleep and laid it on the bed.

‘I came to see little Joe,’ said I.
‘H e’s a stupid child,’ said Pine, ‘not worth 

the raising. You ’ll find him in the next door, 
with a canting old shoemaker. When I get off 
the bed again, I ’ll teach him not to go there 
any more.’

‘Perhaps you ’ll be willing to give him up 
now,’ I said, ‘ if h e ’s suoh a stupid ohild.’

‘Not unless th e y ’ll pay something,’ said 
Pine. ‘If they want him enough for that, 
they may have him.’

‘ Have you any one to take care of you?’ 
said I.

‘ I make Joe wait on me,’ said she. ‘ Pity if 
the lazy brat can’t  do something. There aint 
any pluck in him, anyhow.’

She went on to talk about her husband, and 
she swore so muob, and talked so bitterly, that 
I had no wish to remain, and went to seek Joe. 
In the next room I found an old man sitting 
on a shoomaker’B benoh, and little Joe ourled 
up by his side, with bis bead resting on tbe 
old man’s lap. The latter had a piece of bread 
in his band, and I  heard him say: ‘Eat i t ,- 
ohild—you ’ll feol better.’ But the boy pushed 
it away, and only ourlod up oloser to the side 
of his friond.

‘W hat ’ 9 the m atter with you, child? You 
do n’t  talk any now-a-days, and you seem stu
pid. Poor little fellow 1 you shall sleep in my 
bed to-night.’

‘ Good-day, sir,’ said I. ‘You seem to be very 
kind to that litt le boy. 1  am an old friend of 
his, and have oalled to see him.- - • . - .

‘Then the Lord has sent you,f said he; ‘for 
the poor little forsaken ohild needs a friend.’
. ‘ How long have you known him ?M  asked;

‘ I t  is nlgh on to a  year, now, sinoe his father 
came to live in this street, and the ohild soon 
learned-the way/here; an d ’a s l 'm a l o n e  old
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man, I took to 1.1m. He has a wonderful fancy 
for my tools, and he can almost make a shoe 
now. I was n ’t long in finding out that he was 
abused at home. T h at's  a real virago, sir, no 
mistake, and I have threatened two or three 
times to complain of her. The father is bad 
enough, but now and then would defend his 
ohild, and has struck his wife for abusing h im ; 
but the poor boy only fares the worse for it 
when be is gone. She lias beat him so he 
couldn’t walk straight for two or three days, 
and latterly, since she's been abed, she has 
kept a club to knock him about with; and 
once she knocked him so hard on the head 
that lie was senseless. It was a mercy 1 hap
pened to go in. I wanted him to stay in the 
shop while I went for some tobacco for my 
pipe, and there I found him on the door, just 
like one dead. I got water and camphor, and 
revived him, and then I told her if such a 
thing happened again I would call in a police 
officer. Here, Joe, rouse up. It aint one of 
the bad men that come to your house, but a 
friend of yours.’

B ut the little  fellow only clung closer to the 
old man, and cast his eyes round on me as if 
he had no tru s t in a stranger.

‘ Jo e ,’ said I, ‘d o n ’t you w ant to go and 
see Mamma Lee, and Papa Lee, and Aunty 
Towle - ’

A t th a t he raised his head and smiled, and 
played with his fingers, and repeated ‘ Mamma 
Lee, Mamma L ee.’

I thought he must be s ick ; and tho old mau, 
whose name was Jenkins, said th a t he would 
keep him for the night, and in the morning I 
was to call with Damon, aud see w hat could be 
done for him.

Early this morning we called, and found the 
child too ill to be moved, with no friend but 
this shoemaker, who seems poor enough him
self. There, wife, you have my s to ry !’ And 
Jim  knocked the ashes from his pipe, laid it 
on the mantel tree, and sat back in his chair, 
looking at the coals on the hearth .

I did n’t say one word, but riz right up and 
put on my shawl and bonnet, and started  out. 
Jim  d id n 't see me. It was ten o'clock at 
night, but the sky was full of s ta rs ; and as I 
looked up at ’em, once in awhile, when I was 
going through the lane that led to the tu rn 
pike, I thought of those verses of W atts that 
they sing sometimes in m eeting—

' The s ta rs  a re  list the  sh ining d u s t 
01 thy d iv ine allude.

The pavem ent nl those  heaven ly  courts 
W here I shall w alk with C o d .’

And I walked on without any fear; for if God 
has such a beautiful place for his children, lie 
will help us to ‘ tread the desert here ,’ as an
o ther hymn says.

1 had a mile to walk before I could reach 
your father's house, and I hurried some; but I 
frequently, in those days, began washing at 
five o’clock in the morning, and your mother 
used to have a key left under the blind in the 
porch window, so 1 could let myself in. As 
good luck would have it, the key was there, 
and I went into tho basem ent kitchen, and 
from there up to  tbe sitting-room , where I 
found your fa ther reading. The door was 
open into your m other's sleeping-room, and as 
soon as she heard my voice, ‘ Why, au n ty ,’said 
she, ‘ I have just waked from a dreadful dream. 
I thought little  Joe was drow ning, and he 
cried to me for help, but I had n 't  strength  to 
pull him out of the w ater; aud when I tried 
to cry for help I could n 't  make a sound, aud 
lie had sunk out of sight just as your voice 
wakened me.’

I told her my story at onoe, and she could 
hardly wait for morning. It was agreed that 
your father and I should go to Boston in the 
early stage, and bring Joe home with us. It 
took two days to go to the city aud back then, 
and we might need a day thero, but your 
mother said Betsey should go and see to my 
man and the children, and I was very willing 
to be the one to go, because if Joe was sick 1 
had strength to lift him, and could take care 
of him on the way home.

I can’t  tell you how I felt when I saw Pine. 
She bad n’t had the right sort of nursing. 
Some women in the house pretended to take 
care of her, but they were a drunken, dirty 
set, and she let her temper get tbe better of 
her a great deal, wliioh only inflamed her 
blood, and kept her arm from healing, and she 
drank all the gin she could get hold of, which 
made matters still worse; and there she lay in 
in a wretched, miserable bed, hardly fit for a 
pig. She had n’t  seen Joe since my man left, 
but we found him a t the shoemaker’s, in a lit
tle cot bed, dose to liis work bench. The old 
man bad made some gruel, and it  was quite 
nice and good too, but the child oouldn’t  eat 
at all, but lay most of the time stupid aud 
sleepy; but when awake, bis great bright eyes 
were staring right before him, and his little 
thin fingers working all the time upon the bed- 
olothes, or with pieces of leather, whioh tbe 
old man gave him to play w ith ; he wanted 
these by him all the time- •

Your father sat down by him, and said, 'Joe, 
Papa Lee bos oome to see you, and h e ’s going 
to take you to soe Mamma Lee.’

Then he would smile, and his pale faoe would 
look bright for a  moment, and h e ’d repeat,
' Mamma Lee, Mamma Lee’s boy—but Mam
ma Mary in heaven,’ just as ho used to years 
before.

He did n ’t  know your father,'though onoe ln 
a while he would tu rn  bis eyes upon him, and 
rest them on fiis face, and a sudden flash of 
recoUeotlou would light them up, but he soon 
sank again into a stupid state. > •, ',  ->.

W hen! took off my bonnet, he looked a t  me 
earnestly; and his lips moved; and I  . thought 
he was going to say, ‘ Aunty Towle,L when 
the; smile passed suddenly away; and he .took.

no further notice of me for some , time, b u t 
kept his eyes wide open, staring a t tbe wall 
opposite.

I took your father’s seat by his side, and be
gan singing tbe little hymn that your mother 
used always toeing to him, when she put him 
to bed—

‘ Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me,
Bless thy little lamb to night:

Through the darkness be thou near me,
Watch my sleep till mornlug light.’

Then he put his little hands together, and 
his face was very pleasant as he repeated,
‘ Mnmma Lee, Mamma Lee.’

Your father did n’t  care to see P in e ; but he 
gave me money to make her comfortable, and 
be got an order for her to be carried to the 
hospital, where she would be properly cared 
for. ..

I brought Joe home in my arms.
Your mother had his li tt le  bed all ready; 

bu t when she saw how thin and pale he looked, 
she cried like a child.

He knew your mother, and kept his hand in 
tier’s, and his eyes fixed upon'her, as if he was 
afraid all the tim e she would vanish from his 
sight.

The doctor examined him very carefully, 
and said there was some serious in jury  to the 
brain, caused, he thought, by heavy blows 
upon the head, and by taking opiates, or sleep
ing heavily afterw ard.

A long, severe fever set in, and we had hopes 
th a t when he recovered he would be himself 
again—the same bright child th a t he was two 
years before. But when the fever passed he 
was very weak for a long time, and the dootor 
shook his head when asked if he would ever 
be as formerly. He feared the in jury  was too 
perm anent ; the child had a delicate constitu
tion, and it was only a wonder th a t he had 
survived the trea tm en t which he had received. 
He had a number of fits during his sickness, 
which increased, perhaps, the weak state of 
liis mind.

The little  fellow always w anted pieces of 
leather to play w ith, and your m other supplied 
him with red and yellow morocco; and, as he 
grew better, he would try  to shape them in to  
shoes, and would laugh and say, ‘ Uncle 
P e te r ! ' That made your father th ink  of 
sending for ttie old shoemaker, and so it hap- 

j pened, you know, th a t he has a little  shop in 
■ Pair street, and makes a be tter living than he 
i did in Boston.
| When your father asked Joe if he would like 

to sec Uncle Peter he said: ‘ No, no—yes, yes, 
.Joe would.' They were alm ost the first words 
he had uttered, save ‘ Mamma L ee—Mamma 
Lee.' lie  has always kept the habit since. As 
long as your m other lived, Joe was one of the 
children ; things are a little  different now, b u t 
you will always be kind to Joe, for your moth
er's sake."

" And for his sake. Aunty. Now I know why 
Joe learned to he a shoem aker.”

CHAPTER V III.
^ £ j I I E  baby grew last, and before many 

weeks it would smile, aud kick its little  
feet, w henever Willie or I came in sight, 

i t  was a very pretty baby, fa t and fair, with 
dark brown hair and blue eyes, and very white 
sk in—and a gm. i baby, too, for it would take 
long naps, and w easily quieted and amused 
when awake W illie and I took a great deal 
of pleasure in u .n tn .g  upon it, and were taught 
that little  Eddie's i-i.mlort m ust be consulted 
first, at any sacrifice of our own pleasure. 
While he was ‘‘ the baby,” this seemed all right 
to us; but as we -new older, Joe, who always 
kept his eyes open, and, most of the time, his 
mouth shut, begin to see things which did no t 
please him.

When I was twelve years old, my mother 
said th a t I nuts' i(e seu t from )10me, to school. 
This took mjj®Oier by surprise, and he in
quired if Lhea° ‘ lb in Oldbury were not good; 
he thought the °f the highest order, es
pecially the which he hoped I  would
be qualii I f ' -  on.

Yes,'.' ■ynbV'rt y  r8 k°0(* enough; but i t  
would b v  Bertha to be sent away
from hon>e . jJne v of a school where the 
discipline was \ “ry s tr ic t—just what was 
needed!

My father shrunk for awhile from sending 
me, at tha t tenner uge, among strangers; but 
my mother's will was imperious, and brooked 
no thwarting. L ittle by little, she won tbe 
husband to  her u ,n  of thinking, and before I  
was informed of t lie proposed change, she was 
preparing my w ai dr< be for school.

1 recollect now, to this day, the.keen an
guish which tilled nty heart when Informed 
tha t I must go 11-..in home—leave my father, 
and Willie, and J..e, aud the baby. I  had not 
learned to love tny mother, but my fear of her 
was exceeding great, and I fancied th a t the' 
teaohers of her selection were like her; and 
th a t I should have no Willie or Joe there to: 
go to in trouble. . . . .  r ; ; • • ■ i.u

Charlie Herbert deolared it was a oruel 
thing; and he hoped if the teaobers were cross 
to me, I would run away. If I could get word 
to him, he would meet me on the turnpike 
road, near the old Rowley meeting-house, with t 
his Undo’s horse and ehalse; tand if 'm y , 
mother sent me baok, we would go to ;‘‘Sail- 
ors’ Island,” where the moor hens live, and I* 
should: keep; house, while he would flsh andi 
shoot, birds, fori our-dinner;-.- When; Charlie-! 
talked.8o, I  wouldilaugh, and askrhlm how .wep 
should bake our,bread, and.’whaf; we should do>t 
for-sugar; and 'who- would maker out dothes 
for us. > ’ , i ,,i.|
- “ Why, how did .Robinson .Crusoe get along;? 
Bertha?.1 I ’ll take his book with us, and when:;
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“ And Joe, poor Joe, Ctiarlla—wo muiit take 
him with na; he'd bo to lonely without me, 
yon know."

" Toa, he aball be onr man Friday; that will 
be nloe, and.be can tako oare of you while I go 
hunting.”

This Imaginary Arcadia wna qulto a holpto 
me in overooralng my objections to sohool; 
bat when I  told Joe of It, be shook his head; 
it did not meet with his approbation at all.

"Hut, Joe, you will go with us, If we go?"
"No, no—yes, yes, Joe will go I"
About this time, an aunt sent me a small 

trunk, Containing some of my own mother's 
dresses and jewelry. I dressed myself In a orape 
gown, put on a necklace, ear rings and rings, 
and curling my liair as it was ourled In my moth
er’s portrait, I went to the dining-room, where 
I knew my father was reading the newspaper, 
and throwing my arms round his neok, kissed 
him, and asked, "Do I look like my mother?"

He held me a moment a t arm s’ length, 
looked eagerly at me awhile, and then, drawing 
me toward him, kissed me again and again.

‘‘Yes, my ohiid, you look like her, but you will 
n e v e r  be handsome as she was; she died in the
full bloom of her beauty. Come here, daugh
te r ; ” and as 1 sat upon his knee, and laid my 
head upon his shoulder, I felt, though I did 
not see it, a tear triokle upon my hand as he 
held it. Old memories were stirred within 
him. “ Bertha, 1 ask nothing more of you 
than to be like her, modest, gentle, warm
hearted and good. I am hoping th a t she will 
be the first to greet me when I pass away to 
her home in heaven 1 ”

It was the first time that my father had ever 
spoken so freely to me of my mother, and I 
whispered, “ Tell me more about her, fa th e r- 
talk to me—” There was a step outside, a 
hand upon the door-latch. He made a slight 
movement, as if to push me gently from him.
I rose, and a t that instant my mother entered.

She stopped short, and looked a t me, in real 
or affected surprise, I could not tell which, 
but suspected the latter.

“ Well, really, Miss Bertha, are yon going to 
a masquerade, or to a costume party? Your 
dress is quite antique. You had better go to 
your room, for your father can take no pleas
ure in seeing you so unsuitably dressed.”

I had no words to reply, for I was choking 
with vexation and an attem pt to keep back 
the tears. My father resumed his newspaper 
in silence, and I went to my room, where I 
gave full vent to my dislike of her to whom I 
so unwillingly gave the name of mother.

1 was sitting there still, my dress unchanged, 
when she entered with an open le tter in her 
hand. I recognized it as one which I had writ
ten to my aunt, and hauded to Willie that morn
ing to put into the post office. 1 felt my heart 
swell, and the indignant blood rush to my 
face, and rose hastily and extended my hand. 
She held the letter more closely, and said, in a 
bitter, taunting tone:

“ And so these are the letters you write. 
Two pages of sentimental stuff about a mother 
of whom you have scarcely a recollection, and 
not a word for one who is daily and hourly 
tried with your faults and striving to subdue 
them. There, see what becomes of such let
ters ! ” and she tore it into fragments before 
my eyes.

Anger made me bold, and I turned as the 
huuied beast to bay upon his pursuer. “ You 
are a mean woman to open another person’s 
letters."

I was frightened when my own ears heard 
the words. I had never Bpoken to her in that 
way before. I believe I should have apolo
gized had 1 been allowed time to cool. But my 
mother was too excited for that; she raised 
her hand, and, exerting all the strength which 
passion and a vigorous physical frame impart
ed, gave me a blow which sent me reeling 
against the wall, and for the moment stunned 
me. Few who saw the tall, self-possessed 
woman in society, would have recognized my 
mother as she looked when she gave me that 
blow. I was not aware before of the violence 
of her temper, and while the act increased my 
dislike, it also swept away much of my re
spect.

“ Remain in your room for the rest of the 
day,” said my mother, “ and be assured I shall 
inform your father of your conduot.”

"A nd I shall tell him of yours,” I muttered 
to myself, as the door dosed. I found my 
slate upon the table, whereon was the first 
draft of my le tte r; and, copying it carefully, I 
folded and direoted it. I t  was as follows:

“ My Deab Aunt—I received the trunk contain
ing the dresses which belonged to my mother, and 
the little box of jewelry. I thank you from the bot
tom of my heart, for every artlole of hers Is more 
precious to me the older I grow.

It is a  sad thing to lose a mother’s love and care so 
young, for no one can fully supply her place. I wish I 
could see you often, that you might tell me about her, 
and keep her ‘ memory green,’ as the books say.

Joe tries to tell me about her, and I think be 
mourns for her yet. My father does not speak to me 
of her, but I have reason to believe that he thinks 
about her a great deal. Willie has no remembrance 
of her, and loves everybody that is kind to htAi, and 
does net get as angry as I do td lh  those who are not 
good to him. ■ -W

I am going to sohool In two away
from home. . ■ ’ "yf-

I do not want to go, but my m other'thinks It Is 
best, and I  must submit. Charlie Herbert and I have 
a  plan in our heads, it the teaobers are not good to 
me; but we do n’t tell any one our seorets.

I hope you will write me long letters when I  am at 
school, and tell me all about my mother when she 
was a little girl of my age.

I wish you could see Eddie. He is a  pretty boy, 
and I  love him very much; but I  wish I did n’t  have 
to  give up all my rides, so that he can go every time 
with father and mother. But, as he Is the baby, I  
suppose It is right. , <
■ I  have no more to say .to-day. Your affectionate 

niece, Bbbth a .”
, I wrote a postscript on the slate, but I did 

not put it In:
; “ P. S.—I think my second' mother does not treat 

tneYery well, and I  do not love her a t all.”
But, for good reasons, I did not copy it into 

my letter. I was in a disturbed, and there
fore wrong state of mind. My will was roused, 
and I determined my letter should go, my 

' stepmother to  the contrary notwithstand
ing: ’. Unfortunately for me, my mother had a 
mephew who was a olerk in the post-office, and, 
'Jf'ahe wished, would take my letters and de
liver them to her. j

I  heard Betsey setting the dinner-table, and 
the olatterof knives and forks when the fam- 
dly sat down; and I was sure It was roast 
-ohiokeu that I smelled —Its savory perfume 
•oame to my room, os if to mook my hunger 
and Increase my animosity toward my mother.

I read Robinson Crusoe a little while, and 
■amused , myielf with thinking how nice it 

■ would be to live on the island with Charlie. 1 
«hould never get angry then; or If I did, Char-, 
Jle’.would laugb, and say something so droll— 

v o s  he always did when I showed any temper— 
- that I  should soon forget it. By-and-by I was

to hungry 1 couldn't rend any moro, and I 
soarohed nil my pookota for somo sugar-plums, 
or bits of oraokor, but In vain. At Inst I found 
two figs, nlooly rolled up In silk paper, that 
Gharllo had given mo one day when wo wore 
going to Sunday-school | but, Just as I began 
to unroll thorn, Betsey came In. I had always 
disliked hor, and now I knew from her face 
that sho thought 1 was a sinner abovo all 
others.

'"Bertha, your mother says that you may 
come down and have some dinner, If you will 
ask hor pardon for speaking so Improperly to 
her. You had better go now; they are all at 
table.’’

As she opened the door, I thought I per
ceived, mingling with the odor of ohioken, the 
fragranae of pudding and wine sauoe. Hun
ger put in a strong plea, but willful temper a 
stronger.

" I  do n’t  want any dinner,” I said. And I 
took up my book.

“ You are a wicked girl, and something ter
rible will happen to you.” And with that con
solatory remark she shut the door.

The figs were very weloome, though they 
were old and dry, and needed a dose inspec
tion.

The afternoon passed rather drearily. I 
tried to sleep, but my nervous temperament 
was such that I never slept in the daytime, 
nor at night if any trouble annoyed me.

“ I wonder if they will let me have any sup
per,” I said to myself. “ I cannot ask her par
don if she starves me. Well, if she does, then 
people will know what an unkind mother she 
is.”

There was some comfort in that, and I de
bated within myself whether it would not, on 
the whole, be best to die now. I knew she 
never would yield; so, gathering All my resolu
tion, I concluded to write a farewell letter to 
Willie and Charlie, and tell them they must 
n’t forget me when I was dead, and be sure to 
plant a white rose-tree over my grave, just like 
the one at my mother’s tomb. I had written 
it on my slate, and was about to copy it, when 
I felt very weak and faint. I never had any 
appetite for breakfast in those days, so that 
the two figs were all the food I had taken since 
the evening previous. I went to the window 
for fresh air. This window looked down upon 
a lower building—a little wing of the house, 
that opened into the garden. Upon the roof 
of this wing was the shaft of a tall chimney; 
and peeping from behind this chimney was a 
brown, curly head, that I knew at once be
longed to Charlie. He put his finger on his lip 
for me to keep silence, and creeping carefully 
along on the ridgepole he raised a long stick, 
to the end of which he had fastened a piece of 
cake. I took it, and was going to whisper, 
when he gave the sign of silence and raised 
the stick again, with a piece of cold meat and 
cracker. I know my eyes brightened when I 
saw that, but I dared not speak. The third 
time he raised the stick, and I took from it a 
note. Just then I heard a low whistle, and 
looking round saw Joe, perched up like a mon
key, in a tree. He was keeping guard and had 
spied danger. Charlie ran on all fours, like a 
cat, and curled himself up behind the chim
ney, and then made motions for me to retire 
from the window.

I ate part of my supper, and hid the rest for 
future need. I am sorry to say tha t hunger 
had so got the better of me that 1 ate before 
opening the note. I t surprised myself to find 
that as soon as I had eaten I had lost my will
ingness to die; and I rubbed out my farewell 
letter and wrote another, in answer to Char
lie’s, which was as follows:

" D k a h  Be u t u a —I hare Just learned from Joe 
that you are shut up, a close prisoner, without ratlous, 
as they say In the army. Now, as I do n 't believe In 
starving folks, even If they are wicked, I shall man
age to carry you some supplies at once. What a 
strange fellow that Joe isl He knows everything 
that is going on, and he has managed, by nods and 
signs, to tell me that you and your mother have had 
some difficulty, and she is going to starve you out, as 
they do besieged cities that I read about In history. 
I know you are an obstinate little girl, and might 
starve before you will yield; but as I want you dread
fully to help me through those miscellaneous exam
ples In Compound Numbers, I must try to llud some 
food for you. [‘ Oh I Charlie,’ I said to myself, ‘ Is that 
all you want me to live for? What a selfish world 
this Is I']

Now I want you, as soon as you have eaten—or, as 
Parson Dana says at grace, ‘ partaken of these fruits 
of Qod's bounty with humility and gratitude ’—to sit 
down and write me a  full account of your trouble and 
the causes whlah led to the war. L will appoint my
self umpire, and try to bring about a truoe or a treaty 
of peace. Tie your note to a strlug and suspend It 
from your window. I hope you will be released soon, 
for Willie will ory his eyes out If you are not, and 
Joe’s face, whloh Is none of the handsomest now, will 
be a9 wrinkled as a  cabbage-leaf, making faces, at 
your mother when her baok Is turned.

Be sure and write a  full account of this affair, that I 
may judge impartially. If you are to blame—and 
possibly you are—let me know, that I may do justice 
to the belligerent power. I read that word In tbfe 
newspaper, and got the meaning in the dictionary. I 
shall look for a  letter in the morning.

Your faithful ally, Oh a b l ie .”
I was half vexed at Charlie’s letter; he cer

tainly was no flatterer, and yet the fellow 
would risk his neok to bring me food. I sat 
down at once to answer his letter, but was in
terrupted by a knock at the door, whioh on 
opening I found to be Betsey with a plate, on 
which was a slice of dry bread. I knew by a 
glance she had picked the hardest and dryest 
to be found In the pantry.

"Your mother sent you thiB, and says if you 
prefer you oan oome down and take tea with 
the family—you know the terms.”

“ lam  not fond of dry bread,” said I; "yon 
may take it back again; and I do not oare 
about any supper."

She looked surprised at my refusal, and per
sisted in leaving the bread, whioh she laid 
upon the table; but as soon as she was out of 
the room I placed the bread outside also, and 
locked the door. I gave Charlie a faithful ao- 
oount of the affair, and then went to bed. I 
fell asleep and dreamed that I was taken cap
tive by the Indians ; but just as they were 
about to kill me Charlie oame tom y resone; 
and in my fear lest'he should lose hia life in 
the struggle I awoke. I was greatly frighten
ed when I opened my eyes to see some one sit
ting at my side.

“ Hush, my ohlld; don’t be alarmed—it la 
your father;” and the soream whioh was on 
my lips was suddenly suppressed and his kiss 
warmly returned.

“ I have been gone all day, Bertha, and have 
just heard from your , mother that you have 
been a naughty girl—so naughty that you have 
n’t eaten a mouthful of food.”

:I knew my father , so well, and understood 
the expression of bis faoe so thoroughly, that I 
saw. at onqe that he was quite as troubled lest 
I should make myself siok as ho was about my 
wrong-doing, and I  hastened to relieve hLs 
anxiety. 1

Oh I father, I have eaten a nloe supper—

somo oraokor and cold moat and somoonko.” 
And tlion 1 told lilm about Olmrllo, "You 
can't think how cunning ho lookod pooping 
round the ohlmnoy, and tlion Joe up In the 
troo, making tbo drollest faooo, and looking so 
happy when ho saw mo drawing In tho food; 
and, father, I wish you would road Charlie’s 
letter; horo|lt Is undor my pillow,"

I oould boo tho cornors of my fatbor’s mouth 
ourl up a little, and a slight twlnklo of his eyes 
as ho read; but ho tried to  look very grave 
when hetfnished, aud turned to me:

" Bertha, 1 hope you will look at this matter 
oarefully and do, right. If you have spoken 
Improperly to your mother, be willing and 
ready to ask her pardon. As my wife I trust 
you will treat her kindly for my sake, if for no 
better reason, and with respect, too, as one 
standing in the place of your mother. You 
know bow muoh it would grieve me to have 
any difficulty between two that are bo dear to 
me.”

My tears flowed freely now ; I could not keep 
them back, and 1 promised my father I would 
do anything that he wished. A kiss sealed the 
promise, and when we bade “ good-night” 1 
knew that two hearts were more quiet for that 
interview. I awoke with the first light of day, 
and on opening my window I saw Joe, perched 
in bis tree, making signs to me, and then 1 
perceived that there was a note within my 
reaoh under the window. I drew it in, and 
read as follows:

“ Deak Bebtha— I have been puzzled bow to de
cide in this case. I do think that your mother was 
tbe casta belli, as my Latin grammar lias it, and 
that the blow was unworthy ber dignity and insulting 
to you. But my mother says tbat children should not 
speak disrespectfully to their parents, even under 
provocation, and there you did wrong. I had to go to 
her, you see, as I do in all difficult cases (I haven't 
told her about my climbing up tbe roof, though; she 
Is always so afraid that I will kill myself, that I have 
to keep such things from her, for fear she will worry 
herself sick).

I do not like opening letters; and If any one besides 
my mother should open one of m y  letters, I should 
certainly bring an ' action for trespass,' as Squire 
Hale would say. But then, I suppose parents think 
they have a right, before tlielr children are of age; 
and, as Mrs. Lee stauds In the place of a parent to 
you, I suppose we must swallow the Insult, aB we 
would one of the doctor's bitter pills—down with it 
and forget It. I think, If I had tbe power, 1 should 
decide that your mother must apologize for striking 
you (1 shall never respect her as much after tills), 
aud that you, In return, ought to be sorry that you 
spoke rudely to her. Now, as we haven’t the power 
to brlng her to terms, one only way Is for you to do 
right, aud leave her to the judgment of her conscience. 
But, us the offense was lu private, your apology might 
be, too; aud my advice is to tell her you are sorry be
fore breakfast, and then go down to the table. Joe 
says you are going to have toast and cold chlcaen and 
boiled eggs for breakfast, all of which are very good.
I want very milch that you should get through with 
this affair early In the morning, because mother and I 
are going to Annty Towle’s, blueberrylng, to-day, and 
we waut your company.

Hang a white flug (a handkerchief will do) out of 
your window when the truce Is concluded. Willie 
(eels better tills morning, but Joe will not eat a mouth
ful till he sees the flag of peace.

Your true friend, Chahlie."
I had hardly finished reading my letter when 

my father made his appearance, and again that 
curious look about his mouth and eyes as he 
read; but he made no other remark than mere
ly to ask if I was ready to follow the advice.

I told him “ Yes, if my mother would come 
to me.”

" No, Bertha, we will go to h e r; she is alone 
in her room.”

I think I was rather awkward, and not very 
hearty in my apology, bu' my mother was un
usually gracious, and when I had finished, 
sa id :

"You know, Bertha, I wish to fill a moth
er’s place and do my duty to you; let us kiss 
and be friends.”

What evil spirit possessed me I do not know; 
but when she kissed my cheek I was passive, 
and did not return the salute. Alas! I am 
afraid that the little white flag was the sign of 
as hollow a truce as was ever concluded be
tween belligerent parties.

I t was pleasant and soothing to be with Mrs. 
Herbert that day. She was a widow with this 
one child—her pride and idol. She was a pale, 
delicate, ladylike woman, well eduoated and 
refined. Her income was very small, but she 
managed to make it meet the wants of herself 
and child, and her quiet home bore tbe marks 
of taste and good housekeeping. I t seemed to 
be her aim to make a pleasant home to her 
child; and I believe Charlie thought that his 
mother was superior to all other women in this 
wide world, and he would sacrifice every pleas
ure rather than give her one moment’s pain.

In the settlement of her husband’s estate 
there had been some trouble, and she was in
debted for the wreck of property whioh was 
saved to a gentleman in the West Indies, who 
had been a 'consignee of her husband’s when 
he was doing business. Mrs. Herbert and this 
gentleman’s wife were friends and school
mates, and had passed some time together at 
the islands, whither Mrs. Herbert had gone for 
her health.

This family never had visited Oldbury, and 
I knew nothing of them, not even the name; 
but once in awhile a valuable present would 
come, and Mrs. Herbert would say, “ We are 
muoh indebted to them, and indeed we should 
have been, leit destitute if they liad not de
fended our rights.” ,. ,

Charlie had an exalted Idea of these friends, 
and used often to : say, “ 1 am going to see 
Unole Carlos sometime, and thank him for all 
his presents/’ S o .“ Uncle Carlos" came to 
be quite a character in' my estimation, and 
though I knew him by no other name, he was, 
to our fanoy, a " Prince Bountiful." I re
member they talked about him tbat day when 
we were crossing the river In the ferry-boat, 
as we did, instead of going .round by the 
bridge. Charlie said that when he got . older, 
and had earned the money,'he was going to 
take his mother to the West Indies, to visit 
Uncle Carlos; it would make her strong and 
well, as it did before.
. We ploked berries enough to make aoake, 

and a little basket full for Joe and Eddie, and 
the rest of the time we wandered round, while 
Mrs. Herbert sat in Aunty Towle’s little par
lor. This was my last play-day with Charlie 
before I went to sohool—the last of our ohlld- 
ish sports..

[To be continued,]

{©riginal (Ssaajj,
NO RELIGION FOR THE NEW LIFE,

The Report of “ The Cremation Boolety of England ” 
has nothing but eonkratulatlons for Its friends. I t  la 
evident that tbe rational alternative of cremation Is 
steadily making way In England. In  188S, a t .Woking, 
there were only three.cremations;-last' year there 
were one hundred Wnd one (In. addition to thirty at 
ManoheBter). The increase bav been steady. Here 
are the figures for each year since 1884- 3,10,13,28, 
4(1,54,03, 104, 101. • The only wonder Is that the 'lu- 
erease Is not more rapid, as on the Continent.—Light,

When your blood Is . Impoverished, ttjo remedy Is at 
hand. Take Ayer’s Barsaparllla. ■ : ! ,'/

BY W. A. CHAM.
The gods nro dead I Good-by to religion, to 

worship anij prayer; henceforth the reign of 
Solenoe and Reason, commod sense living and 
herolo dying I P r a y  t —yes, if you will. It oan 
do no harm ; perohanco it may help in some 
of Nature’s oooult ways—even though there be 
no God to hear. But do not whine your prayers 
or exhibit your genufleotions. Worship? By 
all means if you And aught to worship; please 
do it with self respeot and the humility of wis
dom; do not grimace and parade your soared 
toys, as if these were virtue and holiness abo- e 
all solenoe and reason. Believe in a life after 
death ? Surely, If you oan, and find it a sup
port for your mental weakness; only do not 
flaunt your spiritual visions in the faoe of your 
neighbor’s- honest doubts. Perohanoe your 
most resplendent visions may be only the illu
sions of ohildish sense;

Is not this somewhat of the voice and atti
tude of a great, growing m ultitude of strong, 
earnest, true hearted men and women, brave
ly, humbly trying to think out and live out 
this great world and life problem? Who can 
measure their help in the progress of the world 
toward freedom and light? W hat shall we say 
or think? Are faith and hope, love, reverence 
and striving for tru th , beauty and righteous
ness. for higher life, dying out of people’s 
minds and hearts? If so, then, surely, good- 
by to God, to prayer and worship, for the 
genius of the coming age will soon bury the 
ohurches, bibies, creeds and forms of religion, 
and pass on.

Bodies change and die—souls transform and 
ascend, whether they be of human life or re
ligion ; so we take counsel of our hopes rather 
than our fears. Let us consider this further: 
Slowly we seem to be rising toward and reach
ing a new standpoint in religious knowledge 
and light. I t is not Trinitarian, Unitarian, 
orthodox, heterodox, Spiritualism, or science 
alone; it is of no one church, sect, or school 
alone; but the soul of the best thought, and 
faith, and love, rising and transforming out of 
all seots, creeds and schools into diviner light 
and life, if we mistake not.

Let us glance at the old religion—past or pass
ing—in contrast with the new, the coming:

Not long ago Christendom generally believed 
in a God enthroned somewhere outside the 
universe of worlds, sun and stars. One time he 
oreated our earth, all things and creatures In 
it, for his own good will and pleasure. These 
creatures, or children of God, somehow turned 
to terribly evil ways, so he in anger drowned 
them all, save a handful. The few saved proved 
no better than the multitude drowned, for 
they quickly turned to wickedness all the same. 
God therefore sent Christ into the world, mi
raculously born, to save mankind from death 
and hell, which their evil ways merited. Only 
a few would be or could be saved. The great 
multitude would be, and must be damned. This 
was a part of the great God’s foreknowledge 
and scheme of redemption. “ Poor God, and 
nobody to help him,” says Emerson. The church 
having appropriated this Son of God direct 
from heaven, offered salvation and redemption 
papers on oertain terms, exclusively under her 
jurisdiction. God made death, “ the king of 
terrors.” Pains and disease were his curse on 
a wicked world. Tempests, earthquakes and 
lightnings were the voice and sword of this 
angry God.

Was not such, in brief, religion from the old 
point of view? Where prayer, worship, sacra
ments, all Sunday service, were mainly to pro
pitiate an angry God, and ensure safety from 
hell? This kind of religion still lingers on in 
modified forms even to our own times. People 
still invest in this kind of ecclesiastical stook; 
but more and more is the growing distrust in 
its spiritual dividends. Born of ignorance and 
fear, it still wrought its part in the world’s pro
gress. Let us not scorn and condemn the past 
as altogether false and useless; was it not sim
ply a lower stage of human growth ? We would 
look upon it as a page in the history of the soul; 
in childhood awakening and climbing upward 
to find God and the immortal life. Brave, lov
ing men and women sincerely lived and died in 
the old fa ith ; through prayer and striving they 
sowed for harvests better than they knew; even 
tbe decay and death of the very religion they 
counted the world’s sole salvation. They lifted 
us up on the shoulders of their religion to be 
hold fairer fields of knowledge and life.

Let us thank God for all the truth, all the 
heroism, all the loving saorifioe of the religion 
of the past, that have- helped us to a higher 
faith, a larger hope of life to be 1 

From the old and dead, or dying, religion, 
let us turn  to the new, tbe rising faith, the 
growing hope in God, the world and immortal 
life. Here we no longer grope and peer out. 
side tbe universe to find God.

We look up to the sun and countless hosts of 
stars, and learn how the Infinite soul in Na
ture and over nature is. ever working there, 
turning the nebulouA cyclones into living 
worldst guiding the soul of the sun-storms up. 
ward, toward tree and flower life. We say 
bow great and far off is God I But we look 
into our gardens and homes, and lo I the sanie 
God is all the while living and working here 

. also. The same eternal will and hand that are 
guiding and fashioning Jupiter and Sirius into 
more perfect being are here also, by the road
side, in the fields, lovingly, patiently working, 
transforming the sand and refuse of the street 
Into grasses and grains, into flower, beauty 
and sweetness.

We lookthrough the mioroscopeand discover 
how, in a drop of water-of the wayside pool, 
the same Divine Providence is feeding and 
leading upward the countless millions of at- 
omlo creatures into bodies and lives of mar
velous! beauty and use,'as was loving Provi
dence to Jesus, the Magdalene Maryl and is to 
you and me!. .God plows and harrows the 
mountain sides, and gorges with storms and 
glaolers; while the farmer jilows and harrows 
his field and garden, both willing and moving 
to the same end--more and better life! “ Gtd 
ever worketh, and I work,” is the gospel of the 
new faith, the larger hope; not unto some far-off 
apocalypse-revealed heaven need we strain our 
eyesfor reverence and worship: in ourbest mo 
ments of inward seeing, we reverently say : 
“ Loi God’s temples and shrines are all things 
and everywhere."

Inspired by the glory of summer days,, the 
gladness and hope of blrd-Bongs,. the fragranoe 
and peace of meadows and hill-sides, we say 
the soul of the universe—Qod—is living, and 
making for good and beauty everywhere, in 
star, in earth, in grasB, worm, man and angel 
alike. Is suoh . reverence' and worship born of 
blindness and ignoranoe? Is it only a ohlld’s

dream of penco and bliss? Are we only seeing 
and believing In a bendtlful loving Qod in the 
world because we recognize only half the faots
of life? Consider the oyolone, the eartbquako
and pestllonoo, destroying wholo oltles, filling 
the land with pain and woo, making desolate 
thousands of happy homos I Is this your Ip. 
finitely kind Providenoo? Has your God of 
happy homos, of boautlful flowers and singing 
birds, turned all at onoo ugly demon and mad 
destroyer? Lot us pause a little for dearer 
vision, listening for a higher voloe, looking and 
listening—not baokward aud downward, but 
forward and upward-whlther the universe 
and life appear to be moving, though often 
With dark mysterious steps. The earthquake, 
the tornado and pestilence are blaok realities. 
Are they the end ? Do they mean nothing but 
death and destruction in God’s way, in the way 
of nature and the soul? If so let us pray for 
quiok annihilation, for there is no sure hope or 
safety anywhere.

Let us look deeper and higher If we can. By- 
and-by we discover more and more dearly  a 
soul in and over these same blaok woeful facts 
of our world, working for righteousness and 
peaoe just where we first saw only pain and 
destruction; a power, a will, transforming the 
dark, fearful ways and powers into light and 
peace. May it be tha t all the ways and powers 
of the universe will a t length so resolve them
selves in the coming light?

The power of the thunder-bolt, the furious 
elements of the tempest, the corrupting forces 
of disease, by the soul of the world, aud the 
eternal soul over, the world, are slowly trans
muted and transformed inlo the forms and lives 
of growing grasses, blossoming trees, singing 
birds, and the life of happy human homes.

This is the simple common fact of life all 
about and within us. Does it not point to the 
rising faith, the new hope?

But the pain, the death — yes, we see and 
know—but do we see and know the eternal 
meaning and end? We look and listen higher: 
“ Not dead, but risen.” Can it be tha t all dfiath 
means reaurreotlon—more and better life? The 
God of death may be indeed kind and good, 
then, and death have no terror, no sting, when 
knowledge and faith have fuller and riper 
grown.

But the awful way, the fear and misery of it, 
all still abide; we only know and oan say tha t 
In life’s best moments we hear speaking down 
from the serener heights of beirig, the upper 
unseen and spiritual: “ Wait and grow, little 
ones, the way is clearing; fear abides till faith 
is born. Through passing loss and defeat hope 
eternally rises purer and stronger; out of tim e’s 
pain and woe immortal love ascends.” So faith, 
hope and love triumph through and over all 
lower life, when we read them onward and 
upward, whither the tempest, the earthquake 
and pestilence, whither pain and ill and seem
ing loss, whither all creation’s ways are the 
world souls and God’s moving.

The religion of the new faith and the new 
light knows no petted saints fondled in God’s 
partial love; no accursed sinners castoff in 
anger; but counts all, worm, reptile, bird, beast 
and man, as one family, forever fed and upled 
by the soul of the Eternal.

I  bus, in truest reverence and worship, we 
bow in the conscious presence of the soul, the 
Eternal of being; this infinite will and power of 
life awakening and rising in the stones of the 
field, in every tree, flower, inseot, beast and 
man.

Even the shadows and pollutions of evil and 
vileness oannot blind us to the vision of God 
dver and through them, transforming all into 
life’s spiritual harmony and light. More and 
more dearly we see and know that this we call 
evil, darkness and pollution of theoriminal and 
outcast, of sin and shame and war, are only 
the passing shadows, the jarrings of growing 
worlds, the decay and bloodstains that rest 
about, and for a moment encumber and mark 
the lower forms and ways of ascending life In 
Nature’s way, in God’s way, they minister to 
the growing whole.

Thus we learn to pray and worship as simply 
and naturally as the tree blossoms, as the bird 
sings, or as the grub transforms to insect, w ith
out doubt, without fear.

I t  is the awakening consciousness, the soul 
within, reaching and striving for the good, the 
power and loveliness of the soul risen and rising 
forever over us.

“ Our little systems have their day;
They have their day, and cease tu be.
They are but broken lights of thee,
And thou, oh Lord, a rt more than they.”

P a s s e d  to  S p i r i t - L i f e .
Prom Bristol, Ct., Sept. 29th, Mrs. Mary M. Becker, aged. 

75 years.
My mother, Mrs. Mary M. Becker, was an old subscriber to your paper.
She passed  peacefully  ou t, w ithou t a  struggle—susta ined ,

I have no  doub t, by *,w' *~— 1— ’ --------- * “
began taking T u b  I _
with Mrs. Morrletta_. ______ _ «... v..«,
rece iv ing  I t to g e th er fo r  som e tim e, chon each subscrib ing  
Individually . She took g re a t com fort m  roading T i i e B a n - 
n b k , and  passed  on w ith  a  firm  belief In  hplrit-com m uulon. 
S he leaves a  son , gran d d au g h te r, a n d  a  little  g rea t-g rand 
d augh ter. E. H. B k o k k u .

Brittol, Ct.

From Attleboro, Mass., Sept. 27tb, Mr. Bonj. P. Boomer. 
He came into a belief of tho truth of Spiritualism about 

nine years ago: at that time a member of tbo First Congro-

?atlonal Church of Attleboro,'ho sovered his relation with 
tnnd became a member of tho First Spiritualist Society, 
acting as Its Secretary. He afterward was President, and 

was actively epgaged In the work thereafter. He was a 
prominent member of the A. O. U. W. Lodgo, and bad many 
irlouds. E. P. B.

t Obituary Notieee .not over twenty lines In length u*epHb* 
tithed gt atuifouiiy. when exceeding that number, twenty’ etn ti 
tot each additional line will be charged. Ten wordi on an aver* 
tge make a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading* 1

Old Lyman Reeohei*, the father of Henry Ward 
Beecher, who &U his llte believed he must have a  hand 
In everythipK If It was to go right, Anally name to the 
wise conclusion to “ let the Almighty manage his own 
world,11 and found It took a  great load of responsibil
ity off tils mind.

FOR , A N D
.INFANTS ^ m i NVALIDS:

; TRAP! l J mkuS vM mahk.' ; .

F O  0  D
,THE ONLY PERFECT

1S u b s t i t u t e  f o r  M o t h e r ’s  M i lk .
West Liberty, Itu .

We have a baby 20 months old who was ; 
raised an Mollln’s Food; sho was so delicate 
that no one thought she could live; Mellln’B 

. Food saved her. Mrs. A. J. Westland, 
Wilmington, Del.A I  have ,oon ualng your Mollln’sFood for 

\  my boy, nearly two years old, for tho last 
m  month or 90, and It has Improved lilmwon- 
V  dorfully: he Is just recovering from a severe 
v  Illness add could not digest mil k at all boron, 
A  using tho Food, , Mrs, Wu. J, Quinn.
|  SEND for our book. “ Tlie Cnro nnd . '  Feeding; of Infants,'*, mailed ; Free to any. address. >
0ollber-6oodale
--------------------
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M T O tiP  fr ien d . In e v e r /  p a r t  o f  th e  country  
a re  earnestly  Invited to  forw ard  b r ie f  le tters, 
I t e m  o f  loca l new s, e tc ., fo r  uee In, th le depart* 
m eat.

R e v  Y o r k .
SARATOGA'SPRINGS.-* A correspondent 

w rites: "O n  Monday evonlnj*, Sept. 11th, the 
friends and members of th e  F irs t Soolety of 
Spiritualists of this place gave a  compliment
ary  reoeption to  Mrs. Olara Field-Conant of 
W ashington, D. 0., who was speaking for them  
for th e  month, and Dr. H. B. S torer of Boston, 
who was then  a t  th e  Springs for a  few days, 
for the  benefit of hts health.

A goodly num ber of the best people of the 
jlace attended, And It proved to be a very en

joyable affair—though to th e  regret of all pres
en t Dr. S torer was not able to  be present, as 
the w eather being rainy he dared no t venture 
out.

Dr. Mills, the veteran P resident of the Sool-

t

ety, presided in his usual happy manner, mak
ing all feel a t ease and a t home—while the 
friends Mr. and Mrs. H arrington, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Morris, at, whose hospitable home 
the reoeption was given, bade all a  oordlal wel
come. A fter enjoying social converse for a 
season, Mr. Morris sang some delightful songs 
th a t were appreciated and enjoyed by every 
o n e ; Mrs. J . A. Fish presided a t the organ in 
her usual able m anner; speeches appropriate to 
the ocoasion were made by Dr. Mills, T. H ar
rington, Jam es M. Gailor, Mr. Grace, and 
others. Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paris of the Ladies’ Aid.

Mrs. Conant being called for, gave some en
terta in ing  reminiscences of her experiences as 
a  medium, eto.

A fter more musio by Mr. Morris and Mrs. 
Fish, the party  dispersed w ith many expres
sions of happy appreciation concerning the

Sleasant ocoasion whioh had called its members 
w ether.”
BATA VIA .—Philip Cope w rites; “ W ith due 

respect for all spiritual publications, none, in my 
estim ation, surpasses the Ba n n e r  op L ig h t . 
W henever I take it  in my hands it  always im-

Sunday as countcr-nttrnotlons—the Soolety Was 
out or debt, and had a little surplus in the treasury.

1 bespeak for all speakers who serve th is So
olety a suooessful season, and as good tre a t
m ent us any one can ask o r desire.

N ext Sunday I oommenoo a  two-m onths’ en
gagement a t  tno Boston Spiritual Temple, cor
ner of E xeter and Newbury streets.

The Ba n n er  op  L igh t , Progressive Thinker 
and Light of Truth have all been advertised 
from the platform  during my stay in Lynn, 
and 1 have urged the Importance and self-help-

speofalty; and those who can afford to  oan 
profit by supporting all of them.

1 have been pleasantly en tertained a t the 
hospitable home of B rother and Sister Averlll, 
and to  leave them  now seems muoh like leav
ing home.
' -The month of September, 1894, w ill be a 
bright spot in my memory during all succeed
ing y ea rs ; and henceforth I shall feel a special 
in terest in all th a t concerns the work and wel
fare of th is young, s ta lw art soolety, and the 
personal friends w ith whom I have shared the 
sweet interflow of love and spiritual aspira
tion. Suooess to  them and their work.

L y n n ,  O c t. 1st, 1894. L y m a n  C. H owe.

parts to  me a pleasing sensation. 1 am fully 
persuaded th a t every condition connected with 
T int B a n n e r  is closely allied to the amrel- 
world. When one considers the  array of (lift
ed and inspiring spirits who, from time to time, 
communicate through its columns, he m ust be 
thoroughly convinced th a t it is the grandest 
vehicle to convev to mortal man the wisdom 
and beauty of the immortal spheres. Such 
names as Pierpont, Edmonds, B rittan , and 
hosts of others who take great, in terest in its 
welfare, must deeply impress Spiritualists ev
erywhere of. the absolute necessity of its  con
tinued prosperity.

These spirits were the pure and noble of 
earth . They had fulfilled the law ; when they 
w ent away they took no bonds with them. 
They w ent free; not like the ancients, who re
tu rn  from lime to time to rekindle the ir mag
netic fires from the batteries of earth , th a t 
they may enlarge their homes and expand 
their usefulness, until they, too, can stand 
free and perfect within the law.

Such spirits as Pierpont and others return 
for the love of friends and nations, and in re
tu rn ing  they choose the “ royal road.”

“ Origin and Destiny,” by Meredith B. L it
tle, in the Sept. 20t,h issue, is a  beautiful and 
true  pen-picture of the subject death. I t  is of 
inestimable value to the stu d en t in investigat
ing the science of life.

Every new num ber of T h e  Ba n n e r  brings 
with it an added increase of psychic power, so 
in harmony with the aspirations of my own 
soul, th a t I hail its coming as the brightest 
gem of literature  read by mortal man.”

IH a ssa c b  u s e l l s .
NATICK.—Lydia S. Dewing, noticing the re

quest made recently by T h e  Ba n n e r  that 
our readers would send to this office “ the name 
and addresB of any Spiritualist who is not a 
regular subscriber,” sends us eight names and 
addresses, for which we re tu rn  to her our 
thanks. She w rites: “ For many years 1 have 
been a subscriber, and intend to  continue on 
until my work is finished here. I think people 
generally only need to be w a k e d  u p  to help the 
spiritual press, and good results will follow. 
1 wish each name sent might result in a sub
scriber.”

FALL RIVER.—Mrs. R. L. Grinnell w rites 
“ At a meeting of \h e  Fall River Spiritualist 
Society, held Sept. .'Wth, we had Mr. Geo. Por
ter, lecturer, and Mrs. S. Humes, test medium, 
of Providence, K. 1.

Mediums wishing engagements here, will 
please correspond with me a t 93 Palm er s tree t.”

R h o d e  I s l a n d .
P R O V ID E N C E .—Mrs. Sohofield Peyser 

w rites; " I t  was my privilege and pleasure to 
visit on Sunday, Sept. 30th, th e  Boston Ly- 
oeum a t Dwight Hall, and I was greatly im
pressed w ith the harmony prevailing among 
leaders and soholars.

Most notioeable was the un tiring  zeal w ith 
which Mrs. W. S. B utler worked to  bring into
light all of the beautiful floral offerings, evi
dences of kindly feeling and reverential love. 
She has worked unoeasingly, planting the seeds
of true  knowledge in the young minds, and 
by her love for them  has builded wisely and 
brought the little  w anderer to. the high spir
itual tem ple.”

T h e  C a u s e  I n  L y n n ,  M a ss .
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light:

I have ju s t finished a pleasant month w ith 
the Lynn Association of Spiritualists—a well or
ganized and chartered Sooiety. B rother Kelty, 
the affable and efficient president,.is the right 
man in the righ t place. He brings to the sup
port of the Cause zeal and devotion th a t carry 
conviotlon to  others, and a harm onizing spirit 
pervades his presence and gives a  happy tonio 
to  the faith  he odvooates.

Brother-'Stepbens. the treasurer, is a sustain
ing influence, healthfully earnest and sincere, 
and his high aims and spiritual ideas give an 
im petus in  the bright direction, and inspire 
faith  and courage in others.

B rother Green, the efficient Secretary, is all 
th a t a sooiety needs in th a t line, and  more than  
is usually realized in well-disciplined societies. 
Several new  workers and many new  members 
are already added to  th e  growing list, th a t give 
an earnest of a  grand w ork for th e  Cause in
th is olty. 1 bespeak for th is young and vig
orous society a  long life of useful: 
precedented success.

S m t l a r  | j r £ s s

N a p o le o n ’s  V ie w s  o n  S u n d a y  L a w s  
a n d  S u n d a y  O b s e r v a n c e .

In the year 1807 an a ttem p t was made to  get 
the imperial governm ent to  insist upon an ob
servance of Sunday, and th is oalled forth  the 
following reply from Napoleon 1. He sa id : “ It 
is contrary to  divine law to  hinder a man who 
has wants on Sunday, as well as on o ther days, 
to work on Sunday in order to gain his bread. 
The governm ent imposes such a law w ithout 
giving bread gratis to those who have none. 
Besides, i t  is not the failing of the people of 
France to work too m uoh.. . .  We have seen the 
public force employed in constraining persons 
to celebrate the ten th  day and work on Sunday 
(during the revolution, when weeks were abol
ished), and we should guard against the neces
sity  of employing gendarmes to hinder men 
who stand in need of w hat they earned from 
working on Sunday. In both oases there is 
e ither political or religious superstition.

"G oa has made work a necessity, and he 
wishes men to work every day, because he has 
given them w ants which are renewed every 
day. We m ust distinguish in what is pre
scribed by the clergy between the really re
ligious laws and the obligations which have 
been invented w ith the view of extending the 
authority  of ministers of re lig ion .. . .  The ob
servances of fasting are secondary and very in
significant rules. W hat touches essentially the 
commands of the^churcb is not to  interfere 
w ith sooial order, not to do ill to  one's neigh
bor, nor to make an abuse of liberty. You 
must no t reason with, bu t laugh at, priests who 
make such regulations. I do not oblige them 
to give absolution against th e ir will, and I shall 
no t perm it them to force me to throw  the

fieasant who works, on no m atter w hat day, 
nto prison.

"S ince my authority  is invoked in this mat- 
mj 
ipt

the less vice there will be. If I must take part

t y  ti
ter, 1 give to my people, and forever, the right 
of not in terrup ting  their work. The more work

in this affair, I should prefer to order th a t on 
Sunday directly after mass all the shops be 
opened, and the people re tu rn  to their work. 
. . .  Sinoe people eat every day, let them work 
every d a y ... .T h e  police and prison should 
never be used as a means to  enforce the prac
tices of religion.”

P a t h e t i c  C lo se  o f  a  P o o r  P la ln s w o in -  
a u ’t  L i f e .

The house in which the wife of Hank Benson 
lay dead was on top of a ridge which overlook
ed the village. A crooked " d i r t  road,” which 
was mostly muddy in the w inter and always 
rough in the summer, ran from the town up to 
the settlem ent on the hill. The neighborhood 
was called “ M cFarran’s A ddition.” The peo
ple were all pretty  much alike. They were not 
divided by any distinctions of caste. Poverty 
and misery and ignorance kept them down to 
a common plaue. And, strange to say, it made 
them, in a rude way, sym pathetic ana benevo
len t Instead of selfish with eaoh other, and in
flamed with hatred against fate.

During the rigors of w inter, so long as there 
was a load of wood in the neighborhood, nobody 
suffered w ith cold, and it was only when the 
last pound of bacon and the last sack of “ bread 
stuff ” in the settlem ent was consumed th a t 
hunger made its cruel presence known.

The wife of Hank Henson was done with all 
of this now. Her still, wasted form rested in 
a plain wooden ooffin in a corner of the room 
whioh had served all of the domestic purposes 
of the family for which she had worn her life 
away. Before the b irth  of the little  baby, whose 
plaintive wail a friendly neighbor woman was 
try ing  to hush, the poor m other came down 
w ith the measles. Then pneumonia followed, 
and tired natu re  yielded to the triple strain  
th a t broke the silver cord.

Outside of the bare little  abode to whioh the 
presence of death had lent a new majesty, na
tu re  was rioting in the new life of its annual 
resurreotion. There was vernal beauty every
where, and there was a peace and hush whioh 
seemed to mock the struggle of the weary toiler 
whose hands were folded in eternal rest. A nx
ious to pay their respects to one who had moved 
among them  and performed her humble mission 
as God gave her light and strength , the neigh
bors gathered to a ttend  the funeral. There 
w ere none of the ostentatious trappings of 
woe. The coffin was placed in a rude farm 
wagon, and ou t of th a t respect which death 
compels from the most untutored , it  was cov
ered with a white sheet. There were stifled sobs 
from the motherless children . The horses whin
nied as the little  procession started  down the 
“ d ir t  road.” A lonely barnyard fowl orowed 
dismally as the last wagon disappeared from 
th e  view of the women who stood in the door 
and  remained to pu t the poor little  house to 
rights.

In  the west there was a bank of black olouds 
whioh gave promise of a drenching rain before 
th e  graveyard could be reached. There were 
low m utterings of d is tan t thunder, and on the 
fitful breeze whioh sighed through the tender 
foliage of the swaying trees, there  vyas borne to 
th e  ear the old, old question: "Oh, death, where 
is thy  sting P”— K a n s a s  C ity  S ta r .

The meetings are held in Cadet Hail, 26 Main 
street, a t 2:30 and 7:30 p , m., and .the make-up 
of the sooiety and audienoes is suoh as to give 
the best conditions for a high order of platform 
work. The talent engaged for the fall and win
te r giveB promise o f  a continuous intellectual 
and spiritual feast.

J . F rank  B axter follows me the firs t two Sun
days in Ootober, and he is a favorite w ith the 
people of Lynn. Sarah A. Byrnes follows him  
the  la s t two Sundays of Ootober, and  her splen
did leotqres and royal personality make her
also a favorite here. v .........

The musio is excellent, the  a tten tion  all th a t 
any speaker oould ask. The fra te rna l sp irit 
and social cheer among the people make a 
speaker feel a t home w ith them , and inspire 
oofiperative'sym pathy and hearty  in terest in 
th e  workers and th e ir work.

On Sunday, Sept. 80th, my last w ork day w ith 
th e  sooiety, collections wero taken  for the 
City H ospital fund,' and $11.56 were taken. 
T his Is the right spirit, and brings the Sooiety 
in  touoh w ith the world’s philanthropic sym
pathies and generosity, and extends the prac
tica l usefulness of Spiritualism  in a way to  bo 
fe lt outside of alloroedal lim itations.. I t  is a 
significant sign of the times, •- 

A t tbe olQse of my w ork i t  was announced 
tha t, notw ithstanding the . many obstacles in 
th e  way o f th is month’s efforts^-suoh as th e  in
tolerable heat, and (wo grove meetings eaoh

Pacific Coast Nows.
Tii the Editor of tho Bittner of Light)

H alls for S p iritua list meetings wero never 
In so good dem and In San Francisco and o ther 
California oltles, as a t  present. The In terest 
deepens. Side issues! w hether Tbeosophioal 
or polltloal, canno t oheok th e  progress of sp ir
itua l tru th . No ism nor osophy oan answer the 
question—" I f  a  man die, shall he live again?’’ 
except Spiritualism.

I t  m atters li t t le  w hether those Invisible pres
ences be called “ M ahatm as,”  spirits or angels, 
th a t so dearly , logioally conversed w ith Hon. 
R obert Dale Owen, Judge Edmonds, Denton, 
B rittan , Talmadge, Kiddle, Hal lock, Hare, 
H ow itt, Zdllner, Stainton-Moses, and others of 
the brainiest m en of the world, dem onstrating 
a  fu tu re  existence and teaching th e  Bublitne 
philosophy of evolution and eternal progress
ion. I f  they w ork “ astral shells,” God and the 
angelB be praised f o r "  shells” 1 But it  seems 
to me tha t common sense—just a good, fair 
share of common sense, would call suoh in te l
ligences, spirits, th e  spirits of our loved ones, 
ra th e r than orumbllng, oonsciousless, heartless, 
soulless "shells” !

Prof. J. R. Buchanan, so well known for his 
original discoveries In the line of A nthropolo
gy, and for his able advooaoy of a natu ral re
ligious Spiritualism , has removed from San 
Francisco to San Josd, California.

Dr. J . Schlesinger and wife are ju s t in reoeipt 
of a magnificent residence worth ten thousand 
dollars, as a gift—a free gift from an appreciative 
Spiritualist. Suoh a beneficent act is worthy of 
all commendation. How many rich Spiritual
ists feel inolined to  go and do likewise—how 
many ?

T h e re ’s quite an excitem ent in the San Fran- 
cisoo papers ju s t a t  p resent over the finding of 
a  prom inent capitalist, Dr. T. E. Tynan (sup
posed to  be dead), through the mediumship of 
Mr. John Slater. Mrs. Tynan, as did bankers and 
citizens generally, believed him dead, and she 
was dressing in deep mourning. While Mr. Sla
te r  was in the Clarendon House, Treraont street, 
Boston, Dr. T ynan’s first w ifeappeared to him, 
showed him the house and stree t where her 
husband was, and urged S later to find him and 
induce him to re tu rn  to California. He has 
re tu rn ed ; and when his present wife met him 
she th rew  her black veil back and embracing 
him w ept for joy. This family, again united, 
is happy. Spirits and spiritual mediumship 
did it. Will no t our Theosophical brethren 
join us in saying "halle lu iah  ” to such shells?

How about “ W estward the star of empire ” ? 
I t  is generally conceded th a t California espe
cially, and the W estern Slates generally, are 
more liberal and broad-minded than the E ast
ern S tates. C ertain proofs of this lie in the 
fact th a t the late C alifornia Legislat ure char
tered a College to  be called the. C olleg e  o f  S c i 
en c e . The following is a part of the charter: 
“ The purpose of th is organized corporation is 
to found a College of Science for systematic cul
ture, the unification of spiritual tru th  and scien
tific T herapeutics, to establish the treatm ent 
of disease, and the standard of life, on the laws 
of etiology, metaphysics, sanitation, electro
magnetism, inspiration, ethical philosophy and 
cerebral psychology; and to  teach such other 
sciences as it may adopt; to direct and pro 
scribe the methods and courses of study; to 
g ran t such lite rary  and scientific honors and 
degrees as are usually granted by any college 
or in stitu tion ; and in testimony whereof to 
give suitable diplomas under seal ; . . .  to con
duct a San itarium ; to receive b.v gift, devise, 
bequest or grant, and to buy, hold, mortgage, 
lease and sell property, and to transact all law
ful business,” etc.

I t  will be seen th a t this College, while dis
carding the old allopathic drug system of d ras
tic poisons, unites the various progressive and 
reform systems'of healing ; and t hrows its strong 
arm  of legality over the diplomas of its g radu
ates, perm itting them , as it does o ther physi
cians in case of demise, to give the certiticate 
of death.

The Board of D irectors and officers of this 
College, including the Corporate A ttorney, are 
already chosen, and duly recorded. Several of 
the professors, also, have been selected, among 
whom are J. ltodes Buchanan, A. J . Swarls, 
Jam es G. Clark, A. P. Miller, J. M. Peebles, 
tw o liberal-minded homeopathio physicians, 
one eclectic physician, and J . B. Wasson, whose 
scientific a tta inm ents are b e tte r known in 
Rome, and other European oities, than  in our 
country.

The Board unanim ously eleoted Dr. Peebles 
th e  President of th is  College. And T h e  /Irena 
of Boston, w riting in a le tte r enclosed to the 
poet-editor, A. P. M iller (now editor and pro
p rie tor of a prom inent journal in Los Angeles), 
says: “ The prom oters of this College could not 
have found an abler and more fitting man than 
D r. Peebles for its President. He has the schol
arship, th e  breadth of thought and the spirit
ual discernm ent needed in the man who shall 
occupy th e  presidential chair in suoh an insti
tu tio n .”

This College partia lly  fulfills the Ba n n er  of 
L ig h t ’s propheoy th a t  “ tho reign of doctors' 
laws,” priestoraft and  dootors’ c raft is nearly 
ended. The day is near.

Sp e c ia l  Correspondent.
L o s  A n g e le s ,  C a l.

R c a f n e M  o f  S o u l .
“  W hat my friend Rogers has said about un 

seen presences,” said C. R. Walden, “ reminds 
me of a peouliar affinity between a sister of 
mine and me. We are usually several hundred 
miles apart, and ye t our minds are in constant 
comm unication. I oan, a t  will, call up a view 
of her household, see ju s t where she is, and 
w hat she is doing. I f  she is ill I know i t  in  a 
moment, and have before now taken long jou r
neys when I  learned in th is way th a t she was 
ill. My sister oan keep traok  of me in  th e  
same way, and frequently I  reoelve le tte rs  a t 
plaoes where I  did no t tell h er th a t I  would be.At one time I was about to enter into a business contract. The next morning, after talk
ing the matter over, I received a telegram from my sister, telling me to make no contracts un- a letter from her. I waited, and
th e  following day th e  le tte r  oame, saying th a t 
she bad seen me, and th a t som ething told her 
th a t  i t  would bo disastrous. I t  so nffeoted me
th a t  I  deolined to close the agreem ent, and I 
afterw ard  found th a t  had I  done as I  first in 
tended i t  would have resu lted  in iny losing 
every dollar th a t  I  had.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.

“ Look here,” said the proprietor of the luooh es
tablishment, " this ooln has a hole in It.” ” Well,” 
replied Meandering. Mike, "so had thedoughnot ye 
sold me,” And he Btrodo haughtily o n .r-W a sh in g to n  
S ta r . . m— ^  m±mm

If tho oare of the hair were made a part of a lady’s 
oduoatlon, wo should not seo so many gray heads, and 
the uso'of Hall’s Hair Renewer would be unnecessary;

J L t .

THE SAY ZB COMING.
Come Milter, lads, and hearken, for a tale thero Is to
Of the wonderful days a-comlng when all shall be bet- 

terthan well,

Then a man shall work and.bethink Blm, and rejolee 
In the deeds of his band,

Nor yet come homo In the even too faint and weary to 
stand.

Mon, In that time acomlng, shall work, and have no 
fear

For to-mnrrow’s laok of earning and the hunger wolf 
a-near.

I tell you this for a wonder: that no man then shall 
be glad

Of Ills fellow’s fall and mishap, to snatch at the work 
he had.

For that which the worker wlnneth shall then be bis 
Indeed,

Nor shall half be reaped for nothing by him that 
sowed no seed.

Oht strange, new, wonderful justloel But for whom 
shall we gather the grain?

For ourselves and for each of our fellows, and no 
hand shalMabor In vain.

Then all mine and all thine shall be ours, and no 
m»re shall any man crave

For riches, that serve for nothing but to fetter a 
friend for a slave.

Ah: such are the days that shall be. But what are 
the deeds of to-day,

In the days of the years we dwell In, that wear our 
lives away?

Why, then, and for what are we waiting? There are 
three words to speak:

We will it, and what Is the foeman but the dream, 
strong wakened and weak?

Oh I why and for what are we waiting, while our 
brothers droop and die,

And on every wind of the heavens a wasted life goes 
by?

How long shall they reproach us where, crowd on 
crowd, they dwell?

Poor ghosts of the wicked city, the gold-crushed, hun
gry hell?

They are gone; there Is none can undo It nor save 
our souls from the curse;

But many a million cometh, and shall they be better 
or worse?

It Is we must answer, and hasten and open wide the 
door

For the rich man’s hurrying terror and the slow-foot 
h pe of the poor.

Yea, the voiceless wrath of the wretched, and their 
unlearned discontent—

We must clve it voice and wisdom till the watting 
tide be Hpent.

Come, then, since all things call us, and the living and 
the dead.

And o'er the weltering tangle a glimmering light Is 
shed;

Conic, Join In the only battle wherein no man can fall:
Whore whoso fadeth and dleth, yet his deed shall still 

prevail.
Ah! come, cast off all fooling, for this, at least, wc

kilo w :
That the dawn and the day are coming, and forth the 

banners go. W il l ia m  M o itn i s

“A l m o s t  a s  
P a l a t a b l e  a s  M i l k ”
This is a fact with regard 
to Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil. The difference 
between the oil, in its plain 
state, is very apparent. In

Scott’s  Emulsion
you detect no fish-oil taste. 
As it is a help to diges
tion there is n o  a f t e r  e f f e c t  

e x c e p t  g o o d  e f f e c t .  Keep in 
mind .that Scott’s Emulsion 
is the best promoter of flesh 
and strength known to 
science.

Pmpnrod bjr fioott & Bowno, f t  Y« All drugfflata.

L y d ia
E.

Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound

CURES

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruatloni 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, 
Headache, General Debility, Kidney Com
plaints in either sex. I t  will relieve

Backache, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "d o n ’t care” and 
“ want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, excita
bility, irritability, nervousness, sleepless
ness, flatulency, melancholy, or the 
“ blues.” These are sure indications of 
Fem ile Weakness, some derangement of 
the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
Every woman, married or single, should 

own and read “ Woman’s Beauty, Peril, 
Duty,” an illustrated book of 30 pages, 
containing im portant information that 
every woman should know about herself. 
Sent on receipt of 2-cent stamp.

/I I  dnutpi'ti net! the Plnkham medlclnee. Addre«« in 
coitililuiicc, Lydia L. I’inkuam Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Lydia £. Pinkhaxn’a Liver Pills, 35 cents.

TNSPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAK
A. INQ. A paper read beforo tbs Conference of Spiritual- 
inti, hold In "Lawson's Rooms, 1U Gower street, London, W. 
0.1Eng.,by Mr.J.J.Morse.
. This looture will be read' with Interest, coming,m  it does 

from the pon of one of England's gifted mediums, who has 
leotured so satisfactorily In the Umted.Btates. ;:

Paper,5 oenta, postage 1 cont. »££•..•••
For sale by OOIJBY* RICH. . ,. .

PLAY OF THE PLANETS.
T h is  New S ta r  S tu d y  in  O ccult 

A stro n o m y  C o n ta in s:
1. A system for finding the positions of the planets 

In our solar system any day during seventy-five years 
of this century. This, knowledge has for ages been 
held in secrecy.

•Note—This information in any other form, if it were 
published, would cost from seventy-five to one hun* 
dred dollars. ,

а. This system also contains a chart which will give 
the positions and orderly movements of the planets for 
all past present and future centuries, with one annual 
correction, which makes it the greatest astronomical 
device ever invented by man.

3. The ch irtalso gives the moon’* relations to the 
earth and sun, and the regularity ol its phases, for all 
time, in like manner.

4. The study contains a book on the occult meaning 
of the positions and relation of thestarsostheyoperate 
upon tne earth, and influence human life.

5. The work contains the Zodiac, and explains its - 
signs.

б. The signs of the planets, the harmony and inhnr* 
mony of their polarities is a feature of the study.

7. The effect of the planets upon human life, and 
the tendency to yield to their vibrations, is clearly 
stated.

8. The comparative force and energy of the aspects* 
of the planets to the earth, is fully illustrated and ex« 
plained.

Florence 
Crochet Silk.

Whila extensively used for Crochet work of ell kinds, 
this silk, on account of. 

Ile "soft llnlsb,” strict 
purity and durable 
o o lo rs , Is also In 

1 high favor for Knit"" 
I ting. I t  Is muoh'1 
Ju sed  for Mittens, 
■Blockings and other 
■articles of wearing 
■ apparel. One ball of 
J sire No, 300 (coarse>
'  measures ISO yards,

, and a ball of No. 
t COO (fine) meas- 
Jurcs 2.50 yards. 
ifLook fortbebrand 

( F lo ro n ce  If you 
want an economical 

Ilk at a popular price. 
“ Florence Homo Needlework”  for 1804 Is 

now ready. Subjects; Cortlcelll Darning, 22 new de
signs; K nlttlng, Crochet and Correct Colors for Flowers, 
embroidered With CORTICELLI WASH SILK.

Send 0 cents, mentioning year, nnd we will mull you 
the book—06 pages, 00 Illustrations.
NOSOTUCK SILK CO., 18 Summer SL, Boston, Mass.
o:o:o:o;o:o:o:o:o:o^

M A G E E
. . RANGES

'•The B e s t”

3V  Says JlTise 
P arloa  i 

o f  the  ( 
A m erican  , 

Cooking , 
School i

In Practical Uec,Flne Finish, Durability, 
Perfection In Every Detail, it hats no equal.

ONLY BEST WORKMANSHIP 
AND MATERIAL EMPLOYED.

The Highest Awards from the World's Fair 
at Chicago, and j)fe luinics Charitable Asso. 
elation, Host on. Xo other makers o f like 
goods received such endorsement.

i l
B O S T O N  H E A T E R ”

g iv e s  p o w e r fu l nn«l e v e n  h e a t, f r e e  fro m  
g a s  a n d  d u s t ,  w ith  le«s fuel th a n  hy o th e r  
m e th o d s, U aeri fo r  warm air only o r  in  
combination with hot water.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or no Sale 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE

MAGEE FURNACE COMPANY 
Boston New York Chicago

B A N N E R  O F  L IG H T
THB OLDEST JOURNAL IN THH WORLD DEVOTED TO TH 1

Spiritual Philosophy.
I M r U D  W E E K L Y

A t 9 B osw orth  S tre e t  (fo rm erly  M ontgom ery  
P lacet, C o rn e r P ro v in ce  S tre e t, So* ton , M a n ,

C O L B Y  &  R I C H ,
P u b lish e rs  and  P ro p r ie to rs .

Isaac B. High............... Ruhtnbss Manager.
Luther Oolby............. Editor.
J ohn W. Day................. associate Editor.

Aided by a large corps of able *enters.

THE BANNER is a flrst-clasa Family Newspaper of bight 
paobs—containing forty columns of interesting ANn 
instructive rbadino—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES,

ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and Seles*tine,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treats upon spiritual and secular events, *
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
K^ORTH OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in the world, etc., etc.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE;
Six M onth ...................................  .......
T h ree  M o n th .................................................................. .08

P o s ta g e  Free#
S pecim en copies sen t frees

8 p e c ia l Tn o t i c e .
IB"* The B anner w ill be sent to  New T r ia l S ub

scribers fo r Th ree  M onths upon the  
reoeipt o f 50 C ents. ■ *»

U ntil fu rther notice we will accep t c lu b a o f six 
yearly subscrip tions to  the B anner o f L igh t 

fo r S I2 .00 .

In remitting by mall, a Post-Offloe Money Order on Bob. 
ton, or » Draft on a Bank or Banking Bouse In Boston or
raAtt Vn?ff fllfw T\sireKla 4a 4ka —• b .a — — .a  Om*  .  a  _ . .

ftrrtd.
Advbrti&bmbntb published at twenty-flvo cents nc 

line, with discounts for space and time.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the tira paid for.

C O L B Y  Sc E I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p iritu a l, P rogressive , R efo rm ato ry , an d  

M iscellaneous Books, as p e r  C a ta 
logue, w hioh  C ata logue w ill be 

sen t to  a n y  address free.
Any book published In England or America, not ont of 

print, will be sent by mall or express.
■ TulHihcrt who iruert the abort Protpeciut in their re-

office.

AGENTS,

9. The affinity existing between some magnets is 
Illustrated. '

la  The pure teachings ol ancient astronomers 
Illustrated and explained.,.

it, This study contains the basic principles upon 
which rests all ol the Occult Wisdom, of both the: 
Orient and the Occident, and explains and teaches in 
language comprehensible by all the eternal truths of 
infinity. ,

S3. The closing pages reveal some of the wonders ot 
time and space, of distance and motion, of power and 
force, of greatness and grandeur, and presents a pio- 

■ j lure to the mind's eye, which shows the wonderful re
lation and action of worlds, suns and systems, in 

. .all their gloryand majesty.: ■ _ ■ . . i
This Wonderful knowledge simplified nnd brought 

within the reach of all, for the small sum of < .
5. sil.OO, p o stp a id , upon r e c e ip t , o f  price.! 

For tale by COLBY i t  BI0B. . ■ ;■ ■ i. ■:'; ■ ■ I.. vr •■>

The following named persons keep for sale the JBstnaar 
o t  Idght, and either carry In stock or will order the 
Spiritual and R e fo rm a to ry  W o r k , which are pub. 
llshed and for sale by OOLBT & RICH;

N ew  Y o rk , N . Y.-BRENTANO BROS.. No. S Unkm

237 West 126th street.
O nset, M a .a .-D .N . FORD.
B ev erly , M ass.—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street. 
P h ilade lph ia . P n .- 8 .  R. WHEELER, 2651 No. 16th St. 

HENRY HEYNE, S. K. corner 10th and Market streets, 
P ittsb u rg h , P a .—J . H. LOHMEYEK, 19 Klrkpatriokst. 
C leveland, O .—THOMAS LEES, 105 Cross street.
■an F rancisco , C a l.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market street. ‘

. Chicago, I II.—0HA8. MACDONALD A 00., 65 Wash", 
Ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS 00., 101 Adams ’ 
street...

B ra t t le b o ro W t.—E.<T. CARPENTER, 2 Market Hlock.' 
P rov idence, R .  1 .—WS/L FOBTES, JR., 18 Pesos street.' '  
D e tro it, M!oh.-8pmm7ALXBTIO BALE AND (HB- , 

OULATINO LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 73 State It.
• R o ch es te r , N . Y —ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book-” 
store; WILLIAMSON *  HIQBEE, 62 West Main otreet, . 

Springfield, ,M o u .—JAB. LEWIS, <t Pynchon street. ' 
H a r t fo rd ,  C t^ E , M. BILL, 89 Trumbull street. ;M- 
X l ly  S a le ,  N . Y _ G .  F. LEWIS,Publisher of the 

Star. , ,

M ilw aukee , Wla^-OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 115 IthSU , 
■ t. Irfinla, M o.—B. T. JETT, 862 OUV0 s tree t .. . \  :

■.t t rn n d  R a p id s , M ich .—MR. DAVIDSON, corner e l > 
Pearl street ana the Arcade, 

b u c k e ts , T o -—STOUT BROS. A OO.
P o r t la n d , O re .—W. E. JQNE8,291 Alder street, fi ' 1.
'  .................................................. »'.)

Mil,)
A u s tra lia n  R o o k  JD epotr-W . H. TERRY; At 

Buildings, Collins street, n u t  Melbourne, Australia.

THIS PAPER— --------- ------------------------------9 r n r t n - *  po.’e Newspaper Advertising'Bursna> 
'raeeetree^ vrhere a<verllslng otmtraatamay.jw j
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BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
i r n o i A r m i o i .

Colby dc n ia k i Publishers nnd l io o k w lle n ,  p  
D o i  m r tb  u tr tc l  (form erly  M ontgom ery P la ce), 
corner o f  P rovince Ittreet, Morton. Mom ., keep  
fo r  •  tie o  com plete SM ortm entof Sp iritual, Pro- 
g m ilv e .  R eform atory  and ftfUcellaneouftltook*

* T bkmb cl?/*-Snlo**o?\iook8, to bOBentby Express, 
mutt be aceoinnanlod by oil or at leantJialf cash. When the 
money forwarded Is not aufllclent to All tho Vi?,*?.' 
once must be paid C, O. D. Orders for Hooks, to bo sent b> 
Hall, must Invariably bo accompanied by cash to the amount 
of each order. We would remind our patrons that they can 
remit us the fra ction a l part of a dollar In poltago stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to the ealo of Hooks on commission respectfully declined* 
Any Boo* published In England or America (not out of prim) 
will be sent by mall or express. „ .Subscriptions to the Ba n n e r  o f  Big h t  and orders for

the.safest'metbod to remit orders.

v r  l a  Q uoting from  T h e  B a n n e r  care should be taken 
to  d is tingu ish  botw eeu ed ito ria l a rtic les  and  correspond
en ce . Our colum ns a re  open  fo r th e  expression of Im per
sonal free  th ough t, b u t wo do not endorso the  varied  shades 
of opinion to  Whlcn co rresponden ts  m ay give u tte ran ce .

r y »  No attention Is palif to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return
cance led  artl^w U rg gent tQ th la  offlco con | a |u inR m a tte r  for
Inspection , sh o u ld 'v e  m ark ed  by a  line draw n a round  th e  
a r t ic le  or a rtic les  In question .

BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1894.
188URI> BYBRY THURSDAY HOttHIKO BOH THIS WBBK 

BKDINO AT DATB.

f Entered at tlw Poit-Offlce, Bolton, Uau., at Second Clou 
Matter.] _________

P U B L IC A T IO N  O F F IC E  A N D  BOOKSTORE, 
N o. S B oew orth  S treet, eorner Province Street, 

(L ow er Floor.)

W H O L E SA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A O E N T S l

T H E  NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
1 4  F rank lin  Street, B o .ton .

T H E  AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
00 and 41 C ham ber. Street, N ew  Y ork .

C O L B Y  & R I C H .
PUBLI8HEU8 A$!D PROPRIETORS.

I m a e  B . B le h , ...........
•John W . D a y ............
S len ry  W - P itm a n .

B a t la e t i  M an ag er. 
E d ito r .
A aioclu te  E d ito r .

r w  Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
Editob. AU business letters should be forwarded to the 
Business Mahaobh.

Belore tlie oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirif John 
Pierpont. ___________ _________________

N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t i o n s !

T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  L io r t  will (as announced  
In i ts  prospectus) be  fu rn ished  to  n ew  t r ia l  
sn b so rih e rs  a t  5 0  c e n t s  for 3  m o n th s .

T his liberal offer is made in order to in tro
duce the paper to  chose who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling  contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
th e ir  continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
publishers desire th a t  this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to  secular reforms in behalf of our common 
hum anity, shall receive ample support from 
lie public a t large. C o i . i iv  A K irn.

GONE HOME!

I t  becomes the duty of T iie B anner a t this 
tim e to announce to its many readers in every 
civilized land beneath the sun, the demise of 
its founder and Senior Editor, L uther Colby .

No announcem ent of liis sickness has been 
made in these columns, because of the direct 
wish of the sufferer, who, till a short time be
fore his passage from the mortal, had the hope 
th a t the powers of will, and a naturally strong 
constitution, would once more place him on 
his feet among men. I t  is only just to state, 
however, th a t.fo r  nearly  two years past M r . 
Co lb y  has felt the depressing influence of 
age, and has been fain, perforce, to  yield 
the larger portion of his former labors to 
younger hands; he was finally attacked early 
in th e  summer by a  dropsical affeotion of the 
limbs, which a t last precluded locomotion, and 
made him a close prisoner a t his h o te l; the 
dropsy yielded to the skill of D rs. Cil l k y  and 
T hom pson  of Boston, and trea tm en t by Mr . 
M. O. W il c o x ; b u t a debilitated sta te  of the 
digestive apparatus supervened; he became 
to tally  unable to  assim ilate food, and slowly 
b u t painlessly passed away- his onoe portly 
and powerful form dwindling to a mere skele
ton In the struggle for existence.

T he event which m ust come to  all finally 
drew  near, and a t  5 o’clock on the morning of 
Sunday, Oot. 7th—ju s t five days before the 
completion of his e ightieth  year—he entered  
H igher Life from th e  Crawford House, Sool- 
lay Square, Boston, which had been his home 
for some tw elve years past.

H e was oared for du ring  his last illness of 
nearly  two m onths, by  M b s . W. P . T h a x t e r , 
of Boston, (wife of M b . W. P. T h a x t k b  of the 
Crawford,) who exhibited  to  th e  aged sufferer 
all th e  tender sym pathy and loving oare wbioh 
a  daughter could have displayed—though no 
blood relationship existed between them . We 
are  su re  th a t  our readers—the elderly men and 
women, especially, who have followed M b . Col
b y ’s work from th e  days of th e ir youth—will 
feel to  join w ith  us in  th e  expression of rever
e n t thanks to  th is g rand  trance medium, who 
willingly closed h e r office and. abandoned her 
own speoial work, to  smooth the path of th is 
wounded veteran  soldier of the T ru th  tow ard 
“  th e  narrow  way th a t  leadeth to  th e  Paradise 
of God.”

T he busy physical brain  is s t il l; the  year- 
w orn  hands are  fo lded;, th e  voice is m ute ; b u t 
in*.the Land of L ight, another m ortal ba th  
p u t on im m ortality, ; '

Mb . Colby was born on the I2th of Ootober, 
1814, at AmeBbury,' Mass. ‘ His parents were 

oOAFtp.WiLUAW. (a respedted  ̂ shipmaster of 
thathlstbrio."town)and-MB8.MABYCoLBY 

i- (w ho>ui^eh;lherth'^J)aijd many ;years, and; 
' lived rti>)'tfcb extraordinary age .of, 87,': during

Yv.i tf /-*H' iv* i ' t " f . * V *■

LUTHER COLBY, LATE EDITOR OF T flE  BANNER OF LIGHT.

which tim e she leaned trustfu lly  on the loving 
arm and generous support of her devoted son).

M r , C o i . i i y ’s  early years were devoted to 
much the same pursu its as characterized the 
youth of New England a t th a t period. He re
ceived the foundation of his education in the 
common schools of his native town, to which 
much reading, deep reflection and extensive 
experience were added in a fte r days.

A t the age of fifteen years he went to Exeter, 
N. II., to learn the printing trade, his first work 
in th a t direction being perform ed—singularly 
enough in the light of his subsequent experi
ences—on an edition of S co tt’s Family Bible, 
as well as the New Testam ent.

Soon after a tta in ing  his m ajority he removed 
to Boston (IS.'Ki) and was attached to T h e P o s t ,  
one of the leading daily papers there, as a jour
neyman printer, where lie remained for some 
tw enty years, passing, during that period, 
through every grade, from the composing to 
the editorial room. He then left The P o s t, and 
a fter a short season of rest embarked, in 1H57, 
on the publication of the Banner  oi Ligh t , 
w ith W illiam  Berry as partner, under the 
firm name of L uther  Colby & Co.

Jiefore entering upon this new enterprise, 
Mr. Colby had become deeply interested in 
the subject of Spiritualism , n e  attended s t 
ances a t the house of Mr. B erry in Cam
bridge. Mass.—had practical evidence given 
him through Mrs. .1, H. Conant and others— 
and, after receiving w hat to him appeared to 
be indubitable testim ony to its truthfulness, 
he fearlessly entered upon its public advocacy.

As above stated, the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t , a 
weekly journal devoted to th e  advocacy of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and Phenomena, was in
augurated in lioston in the spring of 1857 by 
L u t h e r  C o i . iiy  & Co. The object of its es
tablishm ent was thus (and clearly) set forth in 
its Prospectus:

" The spiritual manifestations now being developed 
demand a vehicle of communication which all will re
spect; and the faster good organs are multiplied, ttie 
better will it be for man and truth. While the world 
has sheets innumerable wherein are advocated the 
perishing interests of Time. U is Important, nay, indis
pensable, that Truth should have Its journals also— 
equal In point nf mental and typographical merit to 
any—which plead and set forth the demands and de
velopments of E ternity .. . .  The Banner  of Lio iit  
has not been started without careful thought and 
preparation. It Is In obedience to voices, nay, com
mands from on high, that Its publication has been de
termined upon, and every confidence Is felt that great 
support will be extended, from regions of Light, to 
render it an Instrument of good to man. ire know that 
this must be the case, for the evidence presented admits 
of no doubt or question. In obedience, therefore, to a 
company on high, the Banner  of Lio bt  Is to be un
furled.”

The first issue of TnE B a n n e r  was brought 
ou t a t  No. 17 W ashington s tre e t (old numbers), 
A pril 11th, 1867. I t  w ill be seen th a t the prom
ises made to  the original publishers by the ir 
invisible prom pters have been fully kept to  
da te—for a period of over thirty-seven years! 
D uring all this tim e M r , Co l b y , who was the 
head of T h e  Ba n n e r ’s publishing firm a t its 
foundation, has continued as its  editor.

T h e  B a n n e r ’s keynote—given, as also was 
its namo a t  its inauguration, by invisible in te l
ligences speaking through Mb s . J . H, Co n a n t , 
its  first medium—has always been to  the effect 
th a t  the mission of Modern Spiritualism  was 
not tho organization of a  new  sect, nor the 
speoial separation of its bollevers.from tho rest 
of th e  world by party  lines, b u t, rather, to  fur
nish a  spiritual solvent, in whioh tho existing 
form s of esohatological thought are  to be satu
rated , illum ination tak ing  th e  ploco of gloom 
by th e  process. To th e  harm onious outworking 
of th is  early.ideal M b . Co lb y  has everdireoted 
his energies. .....

W ith  th e  lapse and  ohanges of time the orig
in a l f i r m  of publishers was changed; Mb . 
Be r r y  was killed a t  th e  b a ttle  of Antietam, 
and th e  paper th en  appeared u nder the: style 
of W illia m  Wh it e  , & Co.—Mebbbb. I baao 
B. R ion, L u th er  . CotpY’ Arid 'Ch a rles ' H .

Crow ei.i , being co-partners. Messrs. W hite  
and Cro w ell  passed to spirit-life, and T he 
Ba n n e r  has since been brought ou t by the 
firm of Coi.iiy & R ich .

The history of the Banner  of L ig h t  as a 
bold, honest and unselfish advocate of spirit- 
re tu rn  and communion is before the world, 
and can speak always for itself.

Mr . Colby was from the first aided in his 
labors by unseen powers; he was (and so will
ingly acknowledged) in an especial sense eared 
for by the Invisible Workers in th e  Higher 
Life, and was himself endowed w ith a medi- 
umship, involving the clairvoyant, impres- 
sional and autom atio w riting phases—which 
as to its results has often called out the  won
der and astonishm ent of his friendB and co
workers in the mortal.

In the early days of the spiritual movement 
he was called upon, for the sake and in defense 
of the Cause, to w ithstand alike the attacks of 
bigoted clergymen and the gibes of skeptical 
laym en; bu t he remained firm, in the face of 
most try ing conditions, and his name and 
memory are indelibly impressed on the whole 
history of Modern Spiritualism.

T he Ba n n e r ’s leader (March 10th, 1894) 
announcing the commencement of Volume 
Seventy-Five, had this sturdy sentence, which 
its newly-arisen senior editor may now, by 
the prescient ear, be heard avowing to mortals 
from beyond the veil: ‘‘ T he years hasten

TO THE CENTURY’S CLOSE. IT  MATTERS LIT

TLE W HERE OR HOW WE WORK, BUT WORK 

WE ASSUREDLY SHALL, AS A LIVING IN H ER

ITOR OK THE GREAT KINGDOM OF TRU TH , 
THAT IS WITHOUT E N D !”

Mr. Colby was never married. He leaves 
one brother, Mobks L., who, with Mr. F. F. 
Morrill  (son of his old friend, the la te  Ex- 
Senator G eorge W. Morrill of Amesbury, 
Mass.), aided by his bedside. Several descend
ants of an elder brother (deceased) also sur
vive.

The daily press of Boston—the J o u r n a l ,  A d 
v e r tise r , P o s t ,  H e r a ld , eto., gave good refer
ences to  Mr. Colby’s demise, and th e  B o s to n  
D a i ly  G lobe  is worthy the kindly rem em brance 
of the friends of the Cause everywhere by rea
son of the excellent aooount given in its  issue 
of Oot. 8th, ex tracts from whioh are here sub
joined:

“  V E T E R A N  E D IT O R .
Luther Colby of Banner of JLlgh 4 Dies.

Best Known Spiritualist of the Country.
Loved and R espected  b y  M a n y  Thousand  

Readers*

Luther Colby, editor o f  the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , died yesterday morning.

For more thaR.tyelve years, Luther Colby 
has lived at the Crawford House. The famil
iar face of the veteran editor and well-known 
Spiritualist was'often seen upon the street, as 
he walked to and from the hotel and the B a n 
n e r  office. .;! ,

His form was ereot to the last, though he 
bowed his head slightly as if in deep thought, 
His faoewas ruddy and his eye bright when 
last seen upon the street, about three months 
ago.

He was frequently, accosted by friends as he 
went along, for he had a strikingly pleasant 
and friendly manner, stopping to ohat with all 
who desired bis acquaintance. Though known 
to thousands, and the personal friend of other 
thousands, he died quietly at the hotel at flvo 
A. m . .yesterday, attended only by Warren P. 
Thaxter, Mrs. Thaxter and a nurse.

The Thaxters have been his constant at
tendants for some time. So far as is known, 
he died of old ago. He has been breaking up 
for a year, and has been oonflnod to his room 
in the hotel for Bix weeks; . : ;

Luther Colby, personally, was not a promi
nent man, yet his name was known in every 
part of the olvilizod world as the editor of the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .;

He was in many ways a remarkable man. He 
remained nt bis editorial post until olose to the 
last. It was always a desire of his, that he 
should.‘‘dieinharue88.',:' ' " 'v- -

An octogenarian; a n d , yet full of vigor, and 
a lltb e  grace of a courtly gentlem an,it was the 
wonder of his friends how he managed to  keep 
himself so well preserved.-. But he was a.care
ful liver, and-a man of steady habits, 1 v - :

IIo was well known to  all Spiritualists In Dos- 
ton, and of course to 'thousands who came to 
visit th is  Meeba of Spiritualism, b u t lie also 
Como Into contaot w ith millions of S p iritual
is ts  through his paper, and by tlio largo ma
jority  of these lie was looked upon w ith  rever
ence.

Mr. Colby’s frlouds in America, in Europe, 
A ustralia, and In every p a rt of th e  world, will 
slnoerely mourn his loss, for he was to  them  
the banner-bearer of Spiritualism. H e was de
voted to  bis paper, ana  the Interests whioh it  
ndvooated. He lived only for th e  Cause, and. 
the propagation of the spiritual idea of th e  con
tinu ity  of life and the oommunlon of spirits, 
the so-called dead, with tportals in  the physi
cal realm.

" L u th e r  the veteran ,” he was fam iliarly 
called, and he was indeed a veteran, judged as 
a fighter for an unpopular oause.

He was born a t Amesbury, Oot. 12th, 1814, 
and of th e  eighty years of his life nearly th irty - 
seven were spent as editor of the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , and in the promulgation of the S p irit
ualistic Philosophy, and the defense of sp iritu 
alistic phenomena.

He was a m anly man, a laborious worker, 
charitable and generous, frank and open h ea rt
ed, a devoted son and a faithful friend.

His fa ther was Capl. William Colby, a  re
spected ship-master of the historic tow n of 
Amesbury. His mother, Mary Colby, lived to 
the age of eighty-seven, surviving her husband 
many y ea rs ; and during the later years of her 
life she was supported by the loving arm  and 
tender care of her son Luther.

Mr. Colby received the foundation of his ed
ucation in the common schools of his native 
town, whioh he le ft a t the age of fifteen to  go 
to E xeter, N. H„ to  learn the p rin ting  trade. 
He became in after years, from muoh reading 
and deep reflection, a wide experience w ith 
men and a peculiar spiritual in tu ition , a man 
of full mind and liberal thought.

Singularly enough, L uther Colby, who In his 
later life became the iconoolastio editor, a t
tem pting to pulverize creeds and dogmas, be
gan learning the p rin ting  business on an  edi
tion of Scott’s Family Bible. His life was one 
of ceaseless activity.

W ork was the inspiration of his life, and he 
was absorbed in w ork for the spiritual move
ment. He lived in the realm of sp iritual en- 
foldment. He believed th a t he was th e  mes
sage-bearer of the angels, or, as he would say, 
the in strum en t of th e  spirits.

U nder this inspiration he became th e  sp irit
ual friend and teacher of thousands of men 
and women who only knew him through the 
B a n n e r  of L ig h t . T o many thousands of 
his readers L uther Colby was prophet and 
priest, and the utterances of T h e  B a n n e r  
were regarded as infallible.

One seoret of Mr. Colby’s success as an edit
or was his reputation  as an  honest believer in 
Spiritualism  and his adherence to w hat he felt 
to  be th e  tru th . In recent years his editorial 
labors were not so arduous as those of his ear
ly manhood, bu t the old pioneer sp iritual pa
per has always borne the name of L u ther 
Colby as editor. The physical drudgery was 
borne by younger hands.

N otw ithstanding the fact that T h e  B a n n e r  
had celestial backing, and was founded as the 
organ of the spirit-world, it experienced the 
usual vicissitudes of business life. Money, it  
was found, was as necessary to carry on a spir
itual organ as a secular newspaper. Its  orig
inal firm of publishers changed in tim e to 
Berry, Colby & Co. In the civil w ar the finan
cial condition of the paper got very low. I t  
was th en  issued a t -H B rattle stree t, b u t th e  
hard times and business pressure drove its 
publishers into bankruptcy.

Mr. B erry w ent to the war, and was killed. 
Then th e  paper was published by William 
W hite, and, under the firm name of William 
White & Co., i t  was continued a t 158 W ashing
ton street, Isaac B. Kiel), Luther Colby and 
Charles H. Crowell being partners in the con
cern.

The Boston fire of 1872 burned the P arker 
Building, in which the paper was published, 
and nothing was left bu t a small insuranoe 
and the name of the paper. By the  aid of 
friends, who became subscribers, T h e  B a n 
n e r  was re-issued a t  14 Hanover stree t, on 
Dec. 11th, 1872. William W hite,'the publisher, 
died suddenly, a t  the age of sixty, and the 
paper has since been brought ou t under the 
firm nam e of Colby & Rioh,

In  the autum n of 1873 the publishing office 
of T h e  B a n n e r  was removed to  9 Bosworth 
street, then  Montgomery Place, the house be
ing purchased and fitted up by its  business 
manager, Isaac B. Rioh.”

The B o s to n  P o s t  for Oct. 9th, thus editorially 
referred to  the deoeased :

“ I.UTHEB COLBY.
The distinguishing feature of the life of the 

la te  L u t h e r  Co lby  was his devotion to  the 
propagation of th e  Spiritualistic faith . He 
was the bead and fron t of this movement. I t  
was his life-work.

Thoroughly honest in  his personal belief in 
the phenomena of Spiritualism, he was able to  
exert an  influence whioh has spread fa r and 
wide w ith  marvelous results. H is sincerity  was 
unquestioned and undoubted. Hp had th e  re- 
speot of th e  public, the confidence of all w ith  
whom he' was brought in  contaot. A nd his 
serviaes in  the oause of Spiritualism  are  recog
nized as those of an honest man, honestly striv 
ing for principle."

The following telegrams, fraught w ith  sy m 
pathetic oondolenoe, were received a t  th is  of
fice on th e  afternoon of Got. 9th, and are  fully 
appreciated:

W a sh in g t o n , D . C.
To the Publishers qf the Banner of L ight:

The Light qf Truth sends its  heartfe lt sympa
thy  in your loss, and  th a t of our Oause, in  th e  
tran sition  of our bro ther and co-worker.

C. 0 . S t o w e i.l , 
W a sh in g t o n ; D. C.u 

W ith him  I rejoioe; for you and our Cause 
aooept sinoere regrets.

Mr s . R. S. L il l i e .

825s  The Cleveland Plain Dealer of the 1st 
inst. gives a- lengthy aooount of a psyohomet- 
rio session w ith Mrs. H, S. Lake, a t  th e  close 
of one of her Sunday discourses In A rm y and 
Navy H all. The occasion seems to  have been 
What Spiritualists denom inate “ a  psyohomet- 
rio read ing” of a  p leoeof th e  coat w orn by a 
man who had reoently been murdered in  Cleve
land. Those who w ere present when th e  te s t  
took place, says The Plain Dealer, a tte s t to  tho 
reliab ility  o f the , statem ents, nnd a re  eagerly 
w atohing for results as prophesied by the Con
tro l. ______ *

*yM r.,B. .L.Gteen, Splclt-Fhatographer, has re- 
turned to Boston, and. opened his studio at 121 West 
Concord atrebt. 1 , ‘ ' /

.A  M e d iu m !*  T r i b u t e .
.1. Frank Baxter, Iboturor, singer nnd plat- 

form test medium, writes as follows, In the 
fullness of ills heart, at learning, on Got. 8th, 
of the transition of Mr. Luther Colby s •

Taking up a paper, my eyes a t onoe fell upon the 
announceifient that our loved friend and arduous and' 
devoted co-worker had left us. 1 was saddened, and 
sJmewImt surprised; and yet, roally, from his known 
condition and bis ripe age, I  was rather prepared, I  
Imd frequently of late thought aud said: ” Mr. Colby, 
I am afraid, Is near the end of his useful career,” 
Gone— yesl As the nutB from-full maturity drop 
from tile trees, so he, rich In worthy wisdom and full 
of years, has ripened to the completion ot earth-need, 
and Ills Interior being has passed on to the spiritual, 
leaving the useless ease behind. We will tenderly 
lay the latter away; but rich are our m-modes not 
only, but our treasures, for hi s having lived and we 
having known him. While we are more or less sad
dened to think his material presence la no more with 
u s-so  associated have we been with It—yet our 
knowledge makes us look philosophically upon this 
change called death, and to see In it au event In a 
continuous life of his spirit; and leads us In thought 
and vision to follow that spirit to possible careers In 
the eternal realm. What a greeting must have been 
Ills 1 What & rejoicing, after all I

Fraternally, J . F rank Baxter .

A S a d  F a c t .
The dawn of prison reform came a t the be

ginning of the eighteenth century , and the 
first practical prison reform er was a P o p e -  
Clem ent X I. He began w ith a building. An 
insoription over its entrance indicated its pur
pose as well as th e  hum anity of its  builder. 
This insoription r a n :

“  It  IB NOT ENOUGH TO RESTRAIN THE WICK
ED BY PUNISHMENT UNLESS YOU ALSO MAKE 
THEM GOOD BY INSTRUCTION.”

This device a t the beginning of the eight
een th  century, says a  correspondent of T h e  
N e w  Y o r k  H e r a ld , rem ains the m otto of pris
on reform a t the end of the n ineteen th!

I n d i a n  H a r v e s t  M o o n  F e s t i v a l .
A nnual supper and dance a t  the Temple, 

Onset, Mass., Saturday evening, Oct. 13th, 
1894, given by the O niset Wigwam Co-Workers. 
Come and help a good oause 1 Supper from 
six to  eight o’clock; danoe, eight to  twelve. 
Musio, five pieoes, by Sm ith’s Orchestra. 

Sunday servioes a t the Wigwam.

W a l t e r  I I o w c l l
Commences an engagement w ith  a sooiety in 
San Franoisoo on the first Sunday in Novem
ber. He is sure of a  warm reception from the 
people of California, because of his excellent 
reputation, and of the general satisfaction 
given whenever and wherever he has appeared. 

-----------  -■ ---------------- -—
fiS^W e have received a copy of the Cleve

la n d  P la i n  D e a le r , containing the address of 
Mrs. II. S. Lake, delivered in Cleveland on the 
evening of the 23d ult. The subject was “ Dis
ease ; Its Cause and Cure.”  I t  was a practical 
talk , and full of suggestions of great value.

E Sr* We are deeply grateful to the many per
sons, old and young, who, since the passing out 
of ou r senior editor, L u t h e r  Co l b y , have 
called a t the office and expressed their sym
pathy.

D e c e a s e  o f  D r .  H o lm e s .
Oliver Wendell Holmes, the veteran poet ol New 

England, passed to spirit-life from Ills residence in 
Boston, at noon, on 8unday, Oct. 7th. Death came to 
lilm as a quiet slumber. An attack of asthma com
pleted the breaklng-up ot the physloal tenement, 
which had withstood the trials of over elghty-llve 
years. The Post well asks, on whom his mantle shall 
descend:

“ ne.ls ‘ the last leaf upon the tree.’ Longfellow, 
Emerson, Lowell. Whittier, Bryant, all sons of Mas
sachusetts aDd New England, Ills contemporaries, 
have passed away before him. While Dr. Holmes 
lived, the younger generation felt that they had at 
least one tie, and that a strong one. with the era of 
great poets. Now that he Is gone, the golden age of 
song becomes a memory.”

Mrs. E. Schofield Peyser writes: “ To The 
Banner I would come for light, more light. It has 
endeared Itself to all our hearts, and our homes would 
be Incomplete without It. I am always the first to 
read its pages, and glean all the proofs positive which 
shine In a most abundant manner. Long may the 
dear old Banner ware, and all minds be made olearer 
by the wise thoughts emanating from Its pages.”

(PP“  Mrs. E. Z. Dalton, practical astrologtst and 
teacher of astrology, has Just located a t Room 7,8% 
Bosworth street, Boston. She Is well spoken of by 
former patrons. See advertisement elsewhere.

jay- Attention Is oalled to the card of Mrs. C. B. 
Bliss, materializing medium, new located at 121 West 
Concord street, for the winter. Opening stance, Sun
day, Oot. 14th. *

t a r 1 Mr. Wl\ltloek’s late Facts Convention a t Qnlnoy,' 
Mass., was Interesting and Instructive as to services 
and participants.

J a y  By the card of Miss Georglenea Reynolds (of 
Troy, N. Y.), on fifth page, It will be seen'that this ex
cellent medium Is now doing a work In Boston.

Rev. David Swing, D. D„ the famous Independent 
preacher, passed away Oct. 3d a t his residence In 
Gblcago, after an Illness of a  week’s duration.

A willing heart adds feather to the heel, and makes 
the down a winged Meroury.—Joanna Bailey.

From Dr. H. B. Storer.
. In  regard to my recent Illness and suffering from In

flammation and ulceration of the liver, which entirely 
precluded my attention to the duties of President of 
the Onset Association, I  was attended by Mrs, Wm, 
8turtevant of Bridgewater, her faithful spirit attend
ant, Elsie, diagnosing my case, and giving general di
rections for ray cure. Dr. A. W, Keyou of Boston was 
selected to give me magnetlo .treatments, and so thor
ough apd beneficial was his magnetism, that no medi- 
elnes, except a t times, were deemed necessary. I  
have the full conourrenoe bf “ E lsie” in saying that 
to Dr. Keyou I  am indebted for saving my life, as my 
condition, when he commenced treatment, was con
sidered very orltloal. if not hopeless. I  therefore de- 
deslre to commend Dr. Keyou to a)l persons who need 
a pure, strong, vital-magnetic physician, as one In 
whom they may plaoe Implicit confidence as a  man 
and a  pbyslolan. Dr . H. B. Bt o r e r ,

President Onset Bay drove Association, 
too Shawmut Ave.i Boston. ■ ■ . .
Dr. A.W, Keyou ean ho consulted dally a t his office,’ 

Hotel Pelham, 74 Boylston street. . Hours from 10 to 6. 
Consultation free. Homo treatment by appointment.

Tho Employing of the Eleotrlo Light in 
the treatment of disease establishes a new era 
in modioine. Tho aotlnlo force of the eleotrlo 
current doos impart a healing virtue of inesti
mable value, oommunioating vigor to the entire 
system. We cannot praise, it too highly or be
lieve in it too . implioitly. Its application in 
Rheumatism; Heart and Lung Troubles, Nervi 
qus . Affeotions and. Sorofulous Disorders,'has 
proven of greater;benefit than any other meth
od.- Patients are, advised to visit the Eleotrlo 
Light Medloal Institute, “The Pelham,” 74 
Boylston.street. Owing' to the large number; 
of oasos under treatment, new patients shotild 
apply .Wednesdays or Thursdays, exoept by 
speoial appointment. , : ! > , .
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Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—on—

Other Chemicals
aro UBOcl In tho 

preparation of

W . BA K ER  & CO.’S

w h ich  i$ absolutely  
p u re  and  soluble .

I t  has more th an  three times 
|t the strength  of Cocoa mixed 

with Starch, Arrowroot or 
p8ugar, and is fa r more eco

nomical, com tip less than  one cent a  cup. 
I t  is aellolous, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _________

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maas,
Jan. 6. oow26t

P h i l a d e l p h i a  L e t t e r .
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

That the Influence exerted by Oassadaga camp la 
felt far and near la manifestly true, and could those 
who work so hard to make It the “ Beacon-Light" of 
Spiritualism, have stepped Into the hall of the First As
sociation of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, on Sunday 
evening, Sept. 30th, It surely would have been a pleas
ure for them to see the Interest manifested by the au
dience assembled aa they listened to the subject of the 
evening's discourse, " Cassadaga: Its Philosophy and 
Phenomena.”

The writer described the beauties of the camp, an d 
gave an account of the manner In which It was con
ducted; of the thousands who visited It annually, all 
alike bent on seeking for communications from those 
who had “ gone before." Our people were much Inter
ested In the description of the lessons taught by Mr. 
Vlrchand II. Gandhi, and many were heard asking If 
It were possible to have him come to our city. The 
routine of a day at Cassadaga was given as a  sample 
of the mental feasts to be enjoyed by the visitors 
within Its gates. The lesson oi Mr. Gandhi at half
past eight, the forest temple meeting, the morning 
conference, the afternoon lecture In the Auditorium, 
the conference In the woods from six until eight In the 
evening, the thought exchange from eight until ten 
r .  m., all received notice.

Photographs of the principal views of the place 
elicited much attention, but especially did the account 
of the slate-writings and oil paintings, accompanied as 
It was by tho exhibition of the marvelous productions 
received through Mr. A. Campbell, at the camp, com
mand the close attention of the audience. The slate- 
wrltlng referred to consists of several closely-written
slates, one of which Is In gold writing, all bearing mes
sages from departed frlenas. The oil paintings are on 
porcelain, and are beautiful Indeed, and beyond de
scribing. Among other Interesting Illustrations of the 
phenomena received was a Bplrlt-photograph obtained 
by the writer from the medium, Mr. Greeu. Tills has 
a well-recognized face ot Mr. Jonathan M. Roberts upon 
It. It Is a perfect picture of Mr. Roberts, and was In
stantly recognized by many of his friends who were 
present upon this occasion. From the Interest mani
fested at the close of the address, as evidenced by the 
many questions asked, Cassadaga will surely have a 
number of Philadelphia visitors next season, who 
have become Interested In Its philosophy and phenom
ena through this address.

The annual election of officers for the Association 
took place on Monday, Oct. 1st. Five new trustees 
were elected to fill the places of those whose time had 
expired. The trustees elected were B. B. Hill, Mary 
Humphrle, Ida Stewart, Wm. Allies and A. G. Abies. 
Mr. J. C. Btlenmetz was elected President, M. E. Cad- 
wallader, Vice President, and Frank Morrill, Secre
tary The other trustees are Mrs. Whiteman, Mrs. 
I)r. Neunemann, Mr. C. Smith, Mr. McCahan, B. P. 
Benner (our former President) and Mrs. Anna Mc- 
Calian. This Is the oldest chartered society In the 
United States, being founded In 1862. and chartered In 
1867.

We are not a t a loss for meetings In Philadelphia. 
The Spiritual Conference Society, with Mr. 8. Wheeler 
as President, Is doing a good work at Its hall, 8th 
and Spring Garden streets. A general conference was 
held on Sunday afternoon, Messrs. Klchmlller, Tom- 
son, Freeman, Reed, and others, taking part. Mrs. 
Leldy gave tests at the close of the meeting. In the 
evening Mrs. Mary Crall of Philadelphia lectured and 
gave tests to a good audience. The singing at this 
hall Is always a pleasure to listen to, under the man
agement of Prof. G. Bacon. Mrs. Crall Is doing some 
good missionary work for the Cause.

Besides these meetings, regular services are held at 
1326 Columbia Avenue. On last Sunday a conference 
was held In the afternoon and tvenlng, Mrs. Phillips, 
and other mediums, giving tests.

Philadelphia will send quite a number of visitors to 
the National Convention. The delegates from the 
First Association are Mr. J . C. Stelnmetz and M. E. 
Cadwallader. The delegate from the Spiritual Con- 
ference Socloty Is Mr. Tims M. Locke. Besides these, 
Mrs. Julia Locke, Miss Mary Galloway, Mrs. Hinds, 
Mr. J. P. Lanning, Mr. and Mrs. Coucher, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Hill, and others, have signified their Inten
tion of representing the warm Interest Philadelphia 
takes In the welfare of our National Association, by 
attending the Convention. M. E. Cadwai.ladeh .

W . J .  C o l v i l l e ’* W o r k .
W. J . Colville (who Is now very actively engaged In 

Washington and Baltimore) delivered the closiog ad
dresses of the supplementary season at Lily Dale, N. 
Y,, Sunday, Sept. 30th, at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.; 
and on the same evening, a t 7:30, conducted Interest
ing and Impressive services In the Woman’s Exchange 
Hall, Dunkirk, N. Y., where Mr. Adams (formerly a 
Presbyterian minister) calls together a large congre
gation of liberal thinkers every Sunday morning.

Mr. Colville’s lecture, which was on " The Dawning 
Spiritual Age and the Coming Universal Religion.” 
was followed with the closest attention by a large 
and representative audience, Including Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam9, and most of the leading members of the Free 
Religious Society, most of whom are friendly to all 
aspects of progressive thought.

The muslo was very line, and Included a violin solo, 
exquisitely rendered by Miss Rebecca Levenstelu.

Dr. Lester Gibbons (a resident physician of high 
standing) superintended arrangements, with the effi
cient help of the Misses Herrick and Mrs. Richmond, 
In whose spacious parlors Mr. Colville had previously 
given six very successful lectures, embracing a con
sideration of Psychometry, Spiritual Healing, Clair
voyance, Telepathy and kindred themes.

On Monday evening, Oct. 1st, Mr. Colville lectured 
In East Aurora, N. Y., under the auspices of the Spir
itualist society there, of which Mr. Richardson (one 
of the Directors of Cassadaga Camp) Is President. 
The toplo of the discourse was " The Great Religious 
Systems of the W orld; Their Ultimate a Pure Splrltu- 
ailsm." At this place there was also a  large and 
deeply Interested audience.

On Tuesday, Oct. 2d, he spoke In Buffalo, at the 
resldenoe of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, 292 Richmond 
Avenue, at 3 r .  m. As Subjeots were left to the 
choice of the audience, and many inquirers were

Eresdnt, the questions and answers covered a  wide 
eld; embracing the true connection between Spiritu

alism and Theosophy, rebmbodlment, and the rela
tion of destiny to human responsibility.

On Wednesday, Oct. 3d, - Mr. Colville began a 
month’s work In Washington. At 3 1\  h . the lecture 
(the first of four on the Zodiac) was given a t Dr. 
Bland’s. 1121 Tenth streot, N. W. The parlors were 
crowded.

In the evening he spoke in Wlmodaugh9ls Hall, 
18281 street, N. W. on “ Woman’s Work, with Man's 
Cooperative Aid In the New Era.” The attendance
was almost beyond the seating capaolty._

The interest In advanced thought In Washington 
to-day Is greater than ever before. Dr. Kent’s con
gregation Is always alive to the latest revelations 
making for human advancement. He Is so liberal,
and ..........................................................
the w ay___________________ ____________

The two large Spiritualist sootetles here are flour
ishing, and great interest centres in the approaohtng 
convention, which Is exciting considerable attention 
outside as well as within the ranks.

speaks so fearlessly on all subjeots, that he opens 
way for all reform lecturers who visit this city.

On Sundays during October Mr. Colville lectures In 
Tail, Baltimore, for the Rellgto-Phllosoph'" 

y, at 4 and 8 p. m ., and on Thursdays at
Ralne’s Hal
p*^l ° Heel’s "also organizing 'a olass In-Spiritual Sol- 
enco In that olty, to meet Fridays and Saturdays for 
three weeks. All letters, etc., tor him should be ad
dressed, till further notice, 1121 10th street, N. W., 
Washington, D. C.

Boston friends are rospeotfully reminded that he 
wlU'glve a  course of lectures a t The Copley, 18 Hun-

Sealed Loiter* Answered.
The tnhns are one dollar for cnoli lettor so 

answered. Including three tw ooont postngo 
stamps, Whohovor tho conditions aro suoh 
that a spirit addressed oannot respond, tho 
monoy and letter sont to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks aftor their receipt.

We oannot yuarantee th a t every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some, 
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, but do as woll as they oan un
der the olroumstances.

I n st r u c t io n s . — l. Do uot write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer. should Invariably write upon the outside 
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order tha t they 
may not misoarry.

4. Aa many investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened b.v steam, eto., was 
the flrsl theory that suggested itself to t he very 
first skeptio (probably) who saw the first phe
nomenon oi this kind, in  ju s t ic e  to  o u r  m ed i
um our patrons are requested to secure their 
sealed letters with mechanioal devices which 
shall demonstrate to them, on the return there
of, that suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received since this department 
was established to letters whioh, after common
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or 
passed through a sewing machine; others have 
been seoured by the plentiful use of Beating 
wax.

Address all letters to J ohn W. Day , Banner  
of L ig h t , fl Boswortb street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed le tte rs” 
must also enolose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return their answers. We have 
on hand, at present, the answers to three sealed 
letters, sent us from Manchester, N. H., West 
Derby, Yt., and Rochester, N. Y., respect
ively, which we would like to return to the 
writers, but oannot for this reason. Will par
ties who have sent sealed letters from these 
places, and have gotten no reply, please forward 
their addresses, and the approximate dates on 
which their letters were mailed, as a means of 
identification?

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS,

L y n n .-T h e  Ladles’ Spiritual Social Aid met In 
Lower Cadet Hall Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
Oot. 3d. Supper was served a t 6:30, about titty par
taking ot the feist.

President M. C. Chase officiated In the evening, 
singing by the audience being the opening, followed 
by an invocation by Mrs. Chase; Inspirational poem 
by Lyman C. Howe; spirit raps, through Mrs. Kelly; 
Interesting remarks by Pres. ICelty of the Association, 
et al., closing with singing led by Prof. Pierce.

G. H. G.
At Wlnthrop Hall, 16 City Hall 8quare, Tuesday 

evening, Oct. 2d, session opened with service of song, 
led by Prof. E. F. Pierce. Mrs. Dr. M. K. Dowland 
presided, and made able and Interesting remarks; F. 
A. Wlggln o( Salem gave a convincing ballot test se
ance of an hour's duration; Dr. Arthur Hodges fol
lowed with forcible remarks and convincing tests and 
communications; Dr. William Franks then gave a 
large number ol excellent readings and tests, and In 
every case received a ready response of recognition.

At Providence Hall, 21 Market street, Sunday, the 
7th, at 2:30, Mrs. Dr. Dowlaud presided; Mrs. G. I). 
Merrill rendered line selections; A. H. Luther of In
diana, the veteran reformer and Independent cham
pion ol liberty and free thought, was the speaker. 
She took tor her subject In the afternoon, "Human 
Life In all Ages,” giving a masterly and Intellectual 
lecture, which held the closest attention of all, closing 
with an excellent Improvised poem on “ Wisdom."

Her evening theme, “ The Teaching of Morality 
through Christianity and Spiritualism,” showed the 
Influence of morality through Christianity since Un
christian era: also every thought and Influence ol 
spirit power through Spiritualism lor the last lorty- 
slx years. Her forcible and convincing arguments 
were Intensely Interesting to all.

Next Sunday Mrs. Luther will lecture at 2:30 ami 
7:30. Her subject at 7:30 will he, " The Necessity ot 
the Present Order Known as the A. P. A., and Its Re
lation to Humanity."

At Mrs. Dr. M. K. Howland’s meeting for ladles 
only, Saturday afternoon, there was a large audience. 
Mrs. Dowland gave an able address on “ Transmis
sion of Thought” ; also tests and communications 
from splrlt-lrlemls. T. H. B. J amks.

88 South Common street.

New B e d fo rd .—The opening meetings of the First 
Spiritual Society last Sunday were well attended, hav
ing a larger audience at both atteruoon and evening 
sessions thau ever before on a like occasion.

G. V. Cordiugly ot St. Louis occupied the p’atform. 
The services were very Interesting. His answers to 
questions taken from the audience were to the point, 
the poems line, the tests wonderful and the splrll-raps 
beyond anything of the kind ever given here, many ol
them being distinctly heard by every one present.

Mr. Cordlngly was assisted by Mrs. Eva Hill of 
Greenwich, N. Y., a most wooderlul medium, who 
sings while under the influence ot her guides In five 
different voices and seven languages.

Next Sunday Mr. Cordlngly will again be with us.
Secretary .

S a lem .— Sunday, Oot. 7th, we bad as our sneaker 
Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlug of East Braintree. Mrs. Coring 
delivered two very flue discourses. The subject of 
the one In the afternoon, " The Unseen Forces,” was 
a very able lecture. That ol the eveolug on “ The Law 
of Progress," was also very line, and listened to at
tentively by a large and appreciative audience.

We consider Mrs, Coring one oi our ablest speakers, 
and one who Is In every way fitted to present the 
cause ol Spiritualism before the world. Her exercises 
In mental mediumsblp and spirit delineations were also 
very line, and readily recognized.

Long may she live to bring the proof ol Immortality 
to an anxious and Inquiring world.

96 Essex street. Mrs: G. R. Know les, Sce'y.

L a w re n c e .—The Spiritualists here opened their 
meetings for the season In Pythian Hall, 180 Essex 
street, Sunday, Oct. 7th. Mrs. E. Cutler, the noted 
test medium of Philadelphia, occupied the platform. 
The audiences were large, and great Interest was 
Bhowu lu her psychometric readings.

Mrs. M. W. Leslie, test medium of Boston, will oc
cupy the rostrum Sunday, Oot. 14th, a t 2 and 7 J\ M.

• Dr . C. A. Stevens .

H a v e rh i l l  a u d  B r a d f o rd .—Large gatherings 
were in attendance upon the meetings of the Spiritual 
Union In Red Men’s Hall Sunday, Oct. 7th, to listen to 
the psycbometrlo Interpretations of Dr.C. H. Harding. 
A large number of Interesting de ' crlptlons were given.

Next Sunday Miss B. Lizzie Ewer of Portsmouth, 
N. H., will speak aud give tests. E. P. H.

W o rce ste r .—Speaker lor Oct. 7tb, Miss Abble A. 
Judson. This Is Miss Judson's first appearance In 
the East on a  spiritual rostrum. Her deep and logi
cal reasoning was listened to by targe and attentive 
audiences.

She speaks the remalnlugSundays ot October.
028 Main street. Mr s . D. M. Lowe, Cor. Seo’y.

F itc h b u rg .-T h e  First Spiritual Society reilpened 
Its meetings Sunday, Oet. 7tli, with Mrs. M. 8. Pepper 
of Providence as speaker. The opening address was 
exceptionally fine and Instructive. In the evening her 
experience as a medium proved very Interesting, 
while her tests, as usual, were very convincing and 
unique. She returns again In December.

E. O. P., Seo'y.

tlngton Avenue, Mondays, Wednesdays ana Fridays, 
a t 2:80'p , m., commencing Nov. 6th., He Is also ar
ranging for work in the vlotulty of Boston during 
November. ■'

Rev. Dr. A. A, Miner of . Boston writes to Dr. T. 
A. Bland as follows concerning the new work, just 
published by Dr. B„ and lor sale by Colby & Rich i

vast good.”

A Remedy fop Sick Headache,
Boston, Masb., Sepf. 28,18M.-I;lmve given Hood's 

Vegetable Fills a trial, and am convinced that" they, 
are an excellent medlolne lor Blok lieadaohe and con
stipation, ah4 I  recommend them to all who suffer 
from these complaints. Rose Donorob, 43 Ouroe st.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable.

S to n g h to u . — Sunday, Oct. 7th, Mrs. Ida P. A. 
Whitlock spoke afternoon and evening to apprecia
tive and Interested audlenoes.

Sunday, Oct, 14th, we will have with us Kate R. 
Stiles, afternoon and evening.

Mr s . G. Ii. Morbe, Seoy.

Verification of a Spirit Message.
I t  Is with reverent thankfulness for the bless

ing of spirit communion th a t I  w rite to ac
knowledge the message of P. II. Co n a n t , pub
lished in T u b  B a n n e r  of August 11th. He 
spoke the tru th  in saying the battles of life 
wore many.'

For this grand truth, whioh-he looked upon 
as one of our rlohest blessings, he worked roy
ally for many years, trying to  help others to 
understand and realize tlie good of i t .  The 
B a n n e r  he spoke of as his Sunday preacher,- 
as it generally reaohed us on Sunday morning, 
He Often expressed the wish th a t everyone 
could feel as happy as he did In looking forward 
to life in the spirit-world. Hls life for four- 
soore years was an example of uprightness, and 
the ohange one of peaoe. „ 1 _ , • ,
. Bmithland, Ky, Sarah  M. Conant.

fioreiiiiiiils of Platform Lecturer*
[Mottoes under toll heading,.to Imuro luiertlon the sun o 

west, mull reach this nfflon b littoday's mail.]

Frank T. Ripley’s ptumgi’inenis ore us follows; for 
October nt Vmii Wert, O .N ovem ber and December 
s t  New Orleans, Lu Urn.' Ripley can be engaged for 
January, February. March, April and Miiv, Address 
all tellers to 2702 BnmdWay, Cleveland, O., which ds 
hls permanent address.

Mrs. M. W. Leslie, speaker and platform test medi
um, will be In Lawrence. Mass. Oct. 14th; Manches
ter, N. II., Oot, 21st; null Stoughton. Muss., Nov. lltli. 
Would like engagements for Oct. 28lli and Nov. 4th. 
Address, 587 Trenumt street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. E. A. Blaokden has taken apartmenis at ot 
Flea«ant street, corner of Tremnnt street, Boston, 
where he may be addressed fur engagements as plat
form speaker.

Dr. C. H. Harding spoke,8ept. 30th, at Portland. 
Me.; Oct. 7Cli, Haverhill, Mass.; lie speaks Ocl. 14th 
and 21st lu Salem, Mass.; Oof. 2»th, at Portland 
Me. F„r engagements address him 9 Boswurch street, 
Boston.

Dr. Arthur Hodges, psydlioriietrlo reader and plat
form test medium, ha9 a few open dates for the com
ing winter. Address Hotel • Hodges,” 24 Shepard 
street, Lynn, M iss.

Next Sunday, Oct. 14th, Mr. J . Frank Baxter will 
conclude Ills present work lu Lymi, speaking (or the 
First Spiritualist Association In Cadet Hall, atterooon 
and eveutng. The week following lie starts for the 
West. On Thursday aud Friday evenings, Oct. 18th 
and 19th, be will lecture lu Willoughby, O.; on Sun
day, Oct. 21st, alternoon aud evening. In Chicago, 111.; 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday eveuiugs. 
Oct. 23d, 24th, 25tb and 20th, In Kalamazoo, M idi.; on 
Sunday. Oct,28tb, In Chicago, III., agalu, as also there 
all the Sundaysof Nnvember&The special dates of 
hls engagements In Mltwaukle, WIs., Benton Harbor, 
Sherwood, Gratlen, etc.. Mich., during hls Chicago 
visit, will be announced later.: I n  Chicago he will be 
heard In the Auditorium Hall, 77 31st street, and Ids 
address from Oct. 15th to Nov. 23J wilt be 181 36th 
street, corner South Park Avenue. A few week-even
ings are open lu November to Southern Wisconsin and 
Northern Illinois.

Miss Georglenea Reynolds, clairvoyant trance test 
medium, will answer calls for engagements from No- 
vemberlst. Address, 2 Vanderlydeu street, Troy, N.Y.

G. W. Kates and wile desire calls to lecture and 
give tests en route for the West during December and 
January. Address, during October, 20 5tli street, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. .

Geo. A. Fuller, M. D.. lectured at We3t Duxbury, 
Mass., Oct. 7th. Will lecture a t Wllllmantlc, Coun , 
tile 14th; at Meriden, Coun., the 21st, and Portland, 
Me., the 28th. Only a very few dates disengaged lor 
the season. Address No. 7 MasoD street, Worcester, 
Mass.

Mrs. E. M. Shirley liavlng returned from Lake 
Pleasant, 1s ready tor platform work. Address 13 
Dover street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Nettle Ilolt-Hardlng has a few open dates for 
the years 1894 aud 1895. Societies wishing her services 
will correspond with her at 14 George street, East 
Somerville, Mass.

C lo a k s  a n d  F u r s .
A new iuvoice received of the choicest

CLOTH GARMENTS AND CAPES
from the leading

P a r i s i a n ,  B e r l i n  a n d

N e w  Y o r k  M a k e r s .

Our Ktock of R IC H  FURS cannot
be excelled.

Orders for remodeling

FUR G A R M E N T S
should be placed at once to avoid delays later 
in the season.

T o o u r  I .A U IK S *  T A I  1 .0 I t I ! \ i i  we have 
added a

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT,
under the direction of one of the leading dress
makers.

t e R a h o i i a !

3 9 T° 4 5  R u m m e r
cyFdjoipipg (?.FHovey & Co. BOSTON.

Mrs. G. B. Bliss,
l O l  WENT CONUORD STR EET. RO STOV  St-iinees 
X  L i  .L  Sum U y, Tuesday anil Kr I day evenings, a t  8 o ’clock; 
ftl.sti Sunday and W ednesday at 9:30 i* m .

Oet. 13. 1 vv* I I .  I .. ( i U K I '.N .  M u u u t jo r .
< i T H E  A IR  L IN E  L I M I T E D .’

Boston and New York
IN SIX  HOURS DAILY.

New York and New England B.R. and New York 
New Haven and Hartford B. B.

(AIR LINE ROUTE.)
Leaves either elty at 31*. m. daily. Due destination, 9 v. M. 

Parlor cars and couches. Dining car between H »ston and Wll
llmantlc. W . t t .  B A 1 K O I K , Gen. P u n ’rA g t. 

Oct. 13. Iw
V A L U A B L E  S P I R I T  R E M E D Y .

MON V ITA .
A Wonderful Uterine Tonio and Alterative.

A POSITIVE euro for all forms of Fem ale  Comnlulnta, 
O varian  T roub les, Inflam m ation and U lcera

tion, F a lling  and D isplacem ent o f the Womb. I r 
regu larities , Xeucorrhoaa and  S lorbld Grow th*. 
Mon Vita remedies, sufficient for one month's treatment, 
sont by mall, prepaid, to any part of tbo country on rocotpt 
of g3. All communications strictly confidential, and prompt
ly answered, by enclosing throe 2-cent stamps. Address 
DRB. J. R. & A. L. ROOT, 62 Berkeley street, Boston, Mass. 

Oot. 13. lw*

R. L. G R E E N .
Spirit-Photograpner,

1 O f  WE8T CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally, 0 A.M. 
A  A  to 6 r. a. Solid 2-cent stamp funny Circular. 

Octv 11._______________ lw*_____________________
A/fRS. E. M. SHIRLEY Is ready for business. 
1VA Will hold circles from home, If desired. Call at 13 
Dover streot, Boston. • 2w* Oct, 13.

S P E C I A L  NOT I CES.

My Blood
Became ovorhoated, causing pimples nil over me, 
developing Into largo and Drrndfnl Itnnnlng

M rs . C a r o l in e  IX, F u l le r
Londonderry, Vt.

Gore»,tUe worst on my ankle. I could notstop. 
Soon after I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
the sores healed, and two bottles entirely cured 
me and gave me renewed strength and health. 
Mrs. 0. H. F u ller , Londonderry, Vermont.

H ood’sT > C u r e s
H o o d ’s  P ills  cure all Liver Ills, Biliousness*

L E C T U R E ,

G H O ST S,

A P P A R IT IO N S ,

S P I R I T S ,
BY

WM. Q. JUDGE,
One of the  Koumlcr.H and W e  P res id en t of the  Theosoph- 

leal Society,

Hollis S treet Theatre,
N u m liiy  E v e n in g ,  O e t .  1 4 tb ,  a t  8  o V lo e k .

R eserved seat* 5 0  cents. For sale nt Box Ottlru of T h e
a tre , B anner of Light Ollier, and Tlieosophica) Heuihpiar- 
te rs, 24 Mr. V ernon stree t.

W o r ld ’s  F o o d  F a ir
MECHANICS’ BUILDING, BOSTON,
Monday, Oot. 1st, to Saturday, Oct. 27th.

10 A . M . T O  I O P .  M .
E ntire  bnildlnL: tilled w ith  tn-autifitl exhibits. Two 

Micdeal Festival* daily Heht Bands lu P S. M ontana's 
S ilver S ta tue . W orld 's Fair Official Exhibit. T he Home 
D epartm ent Cooklim L e c tu re .d a lly . E lectric D ream ery 
In full opera tion ; 3.000 pounds of B u tte r  m ade dally . 
Exhibits from  Mid W inter Fair. San Francisco, ( ’al.. R us
sia, .Japan. India . Spain nnd ot Lei' Foreign Nat Ions rep re 
sented. Finest Exhibition eve r i^lven In Hits coun try . 

A I)M 1 T T A N ( E, «5  ( E \T S .
Sept. 29.” 4w

D R . G. A . PE IR C E ,
The Spirits’ Healing Medium

D r .  F .  I ..  I I .  1171111* m as be addressed at 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan . 6.

i . ■ ... ■ ■ — ~

JToliu W in . F le te l ie r ,  108 West 43d street, 
New York City, agent for the B a n n e r  o f  
Light  and all Spiritual and Oooult L iterature. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Oot. 6.

J .  J .  B lo rso , 20 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is ageht In England for 
the Bannrb of L ight ana th e  publications of 
Colby <fc RIoh. ‘!

J a m e s  B a r n s ,  CO Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the  Bannrb  of L ight ana keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rioh. .

T o  F o r e ig n  S u b s c r ib e r *  thesubBoriptlon 
price of the  Bannrb  of Lig ht  Is $8.00 per year, 
or Sl.BO per six monthB, to any foreign country 
embraced in  th e  Universal Postal Union, To 
oonntrles outside of the Union th e  prloe will 
be &3.B0 per year, o r $1,711 for six months.

C P * S e n d  t o r  o u r  F r e e  C a t a l o j t u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o k s —I t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f i n e s t  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  I n  
t h e  w o r l d .  ••

cure, or 82.00 o r m ore, a' IS immiitii uinri st’i 4 11’t‘tt Will lit! 
requ ired . L f t t o r  t l d d r e M  1 7 1  P i n e S l r e o t ,  L tu v ls -  
(o n , Al n in e .  M w  8<‘|d . 22.

M rs. M . T . Longley
G IV ES S ittings by mall for adv ice on health , buslnes*.

m edlum lstic  developm ent and p sy d  oineirfe de lin ea
tions. Pre.sorthex for dltwase under sp irit Influence. I’rof. 
J .  IL B u rlm ian  endorse* Mrs. L. as a T rance M edium and 
R sychom etrist. Fee. ?L00. A ddress. B6 Sydney s tree t, D or
cheste r D istric t, Boston, Mohs. 1s8w* Oet. 6.

Miss Georgienea Reynolds,
I ^ROM Lnnsintftmivh, N. Y.. C la irvoyan t Trance Test Me- 

1 dim n, is located at pre.scul at 824 W ashington st., w ltere 
she will tfive dally sittings from  9 to 12 a . m . ,2 to 9 e. m . C ircles 
M onday and W ednesday evenings and Thursday afternoons. 

Oct. 13.

D o n ’ t  F a i l
T o  nectire 4hU g re a t  b a rg a in  w hile  you  h a r e a u  

o p p o rtu n ity .

650 PAGES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E arth -L ife  and  Splrlt-Spherea |

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many In- 
carnations In Knrtb-Llfe and on Other Worlds.

A Spiritual Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eon A to the wide, wide world.
A  b o o k  f r o m  t h e  l a n d  o t  s o u l s ,  s u c h  a s  n e v e r  

b e fo r e  p u b l i s h e d .  H o  b o o k  l i k e  u n t o  t h i e  h a s  e v e r  
f o u n d  i t s  w a y  to  e a r t h - l a n d  s h o r e s ,  a s  t h e r e  h a s  
n e v e r  b e fo r e  b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  s u o h  a  p u b l i c a 
t i o n .

The book has been given by spirit Eond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light ” to 

her soul-mate Eon, aud through 
him to the world.

H a v i n g  s e c u r e d  a  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f e o p i e s  o l  
t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  b o o k  a t  a  lo w  f i g u r e ,  w e  s h a l l  f o r  
a  t i m e  o f f e r  t h e m  to  o u r  p a t r o n s  a t  t h e  r e d u c e d  
p r i c e  o f  $ 1 .0 0  e a e h , a n d  a n y o n e  d e s i r i n g  th e  
b o o k  s h o u l d  s e c u r e  a  c o p y  b e fo r e  o u r  s u p p l y  to* 
c o m e s  e x h a u s t e d .

I t  hu« 050 lurge-ilzed pages, prin ted  on heavy 
paper, lu large  c lea r  typ e , Is e legantly  bound to 
line Kngllsla elotb, w ith beveled boards and gill 
top.

Price Reduced from $2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

F o r sale by COLBY A  R ICH .

Price Reduced
F ro m  $ 1 . 2 5  to

5 0  C e n t s !  

STUDIES
IN THE

T h e  R ig h t  K n o c k .

A  S t o r y *
1JY HELEN VAN-ANDEHSON-.

The author, In her preface to the Jlfth edition, says: " It 
seemed such a small, slmplo thing, this little hook, and 
tho host that could be Hjldof It was that It camo from a 
heart full of eagerness to be the Muster's mossonger, aud 
do something toward preaching tho glad gospol of healing 
aad true living.

The unnumbered letters of gratitude, the kind words, tbo 
wnrm hand-clasps, tho many testimonials of sick beds for
saken, depressed spirits revlvod, vices discontinued, of 
physical aud moral strength regained, prove that the work 
of the Spirit Is not to be measured by puny human stand 
nrds of judgment, prove that simple things—the things from 
which wo expect tho least, lu which we put the least ambi
tion or worldly deslro, may be those which will yield the 
' hundred-fold ’ of roal blessing."

G O U T E l T T a .
Mrs. Itayilon: Tbo Girts at Home; A Flro and a Retro 

sped; Beginnings; Tile Old Doubts Again; Too Good to be 
Truo; A New Hopo; Wlmt the World Said; A Struggle with 
Sett; Hints or Holp; Leaving Homo; Mrs. Pearl's Lecture; 
The True Foundation; Questionings; What fs Not True; 
Studying and Proving; What Is Truo; It Must bo8o; The 
Spiritual Birth; Tangles and Talks; Inspiration aud the 
Blblo; A Church Committee; Prayer; Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A New Problem; Undercurrents; Tho 
power of Thought; An Unexpected Mooting; Praotlcal Ap
plication; Confidences; Praotlcal Application; Grace; Prao
tlcal Application; Praptlcal Application; Found at Last; 
Aftor Throe X&trs.

A  w e ll-p r in te d  book o f 317 pages, on  
heavy p ap e r, In  la rg e , c le a r  ty p e , a n d  
n e a tly  bound  in  d o th  cowers.

F O R M E R  P R IC E , *1.25.
Now rednoed  fo r a  sh o rt tim e  to  on ly

Fifty Cents, Postage Free.
ForsalobyCOLBY&BJOH. < , V ' . . •

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
O P

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

jiutftoi* «/ A rcan a  of N a tu re , O rigin  an d  De- 
velojiment of M a n , etc.

O O N T E N T S .
Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. IL—What the Senses Teach of the World and the 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Chap. III.—Scientific Mothods of the Study of Man, and its 

Results.
Chap. IV.—What Is the Sensitive State ?
Chap. V.—Sensltlvo State: Its Division Into Mesmerlo, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. VII.—Sensitiveness During Sleep.
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Chap. IX.—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.—Effocts of Physical Influences on the Sensitive
Chap. XIII—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chap. XIV—Prayer In the Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chap. XV—Christian Soleuce, Mlnd-Oure, Faith-Cure—their 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI—What the Immortal State Must Be.
Chap. XVII—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the 

Sphere of Light *

Tho author Bets out to put on a more sdentlflo and ration
al basis tbo proofs of the doctrine of Immortality. He rec
ognizes the fact that we live In an age of growing skepti
cism; that ovidence which was once sufficient Is no longer 
so, and that in the minds of a very large class of earnest and 
intelligent persons faith In a future state of existence has 
a very slender hold.

T h e  hook  con ta ins 8 5 0  pages, lAm o, U  w ell 
p rin ted , an d  n ea tly  b o u n d  in  d o th -  P r ic e  50  
cen ts , postage  fre e .

For B&le by COLBY & RIOH*

:i'f4

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  

w i l l  a c c e p t  C l u b s  o f  s ix : y e a r l y  s n b -  
s o r l p t l o n s  t o  t h e  B a n n e r  o f  E i g h t  f o i  
$ 1 9 .0 0 .  W e  a s k ' f o r  t h e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  I n  
I t s  a n d  o u r  h e h a l f .  . /

C O E B Y  d t  R I O B ,  P u b l i s h e r * .

E S A U ;
A Political Novel of Purpose and Power.

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.
This Is a war story, a lovo story, and an expoti ot political 

crimes ot tho war period, ■ '
SOMR OPINION8 OF IT. !

" It is a powerful story, with a  noble purpose.”—The Arena. 
" I road It with thrilling Interest; The fate of Esan ougbt 

to stir tho blood of .every American patriot.”—Non, John Q. 
O tis,M O . ■ V:." V, .

“ It Is a most thrilling story of war; lovo and tragedy. It 
1b In a new lino, and will nil a now channel of thought. In 
writing It you have Borvod.woll yodr country.”—Non: John 
Davis,M, 6. . • ■ . - •" ,. ■ ;

to sco both the cause and the remedy.”
" I t  Is entitled to a placo In tho front rank of reformltt- 

oratnre,"—Non. 0, M.Kem, M:0. . ' 1: If : , . / •
"Dr. Bland's book, ‘Esau,’ (a a  story which tngs at'the; 

heart-strings from begimilng to end. I  wish every woman 
In Amorlca might read It.”—AnnfoX. Nfggr. : r

" I t  gives,In aclenir andbold way; the history of the black: . . 
est crime ever perpetrated on a free ‘people?’—Non. N. N ,,. 
Taubcnect. . y  y1',

“ I t  rivals in beauty ot diction, purity of oohoepUonMid . 
depth of vivid realism any relorm'book of our tlme. ^Itlsi;)' 
a poora in prew, a protest;and a prediction,”;^E e ts i^ ^ m f  .

■ " I t  lsaveryabloand striking presentation of the flnandUd . 
history of our country for .tho past
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S P I R I T
f t p & r i m c n t .

S F J J O l A I i  K - Q T I O B .
■V* The Spirit Meuagoa publlibed from week to week

nailer the above beading ire reported ttriallm  bjr H ies Ida 
I n BrALDiiio, an expert atonograpber.

Aorlabor-Hun
oeatlona

rnpon
nould

praott-
___ igbt

orlabor-eboiild be forwarded to tblj ofllce bjr mail or left 
a t oar Counting-Boom for answer. It should also be dis
tinctly understood In-this connection that the Messages pub
lished In this Department Indicate that aplrltj carry with 
them to me life beyond the characteristics of their earthly 
lives—wbemer of good or evils that those who pass from
me mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a  higher state of existence- We ask the 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth jjy spirits fn those 
eolumns that does not comport with his or ner reason, ah 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

M r- i t  la our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
apnere of life who recognise the published messages of their
Slrlt-friends on this page, from time to time, will verify 

em by personally Informing us of the fact tor publication. 
As our spirit visitors nro very fond of flowers, It behooves 

me friends In earth-life, sodlsposed, to place natural flowers 
apon our sCance-tabio, tbo reasons for which were stated In 
our editorial columns of arecentdate. Also, wo are request
ed to stale that all lettorsof Inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to the un
dersigned. L U T H E R  C O L B Y , Chairm an.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
OIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIT OF

M B S . B . F .  S M I T H .

1894.R e p o r t  o f  S e a n c e  h e ld  J u n e  20 th
S p i r i t  I n v o c a t io n .

Oh! thou who a r t all wisdom and tru th , he present with 
us th is hour. Give us sp iritual streng th , tha t our lives may 
bea r the prom ise of a full fru ition  of loveliness and imvee. 
To thee, thou G rand, E ternal P resence, we rom p, asking for 
th e  sunshine of thy  love to Illum inate our hearts , for as the 
flower tu rn s to the  sunlight for life-sustaining elem ents, so 
do our sp irits  tu rn  to thee, thou who a rt all life and In te lli
gence, perm eating  the  universe w ith thy  m ighty forces. To 
thee , the God of all peoples, we render our homage to-day, 
and  ask of thee  and th ine  angels from celestial spheres the 
h ighest Inspiration tha t we a re  capable of receiving. Fill 
u& w ith new light and know ledge; m ake our sp irits  purer 
and  b e tte r; give us the  pow er to overcom e alt selfishness, 
g reed , and the desire  for self-aggrandlz in e n t; and crea te  
In our h earts , oh! F a th e r of all. th e  desire  to  sp iritualize 
ourselves, tha t we may be fitted  to  m in ister to and teach 
those who may be a little  low er In the scale of developm ent 
th a n  ourselves.

A t this hour may all retu rn ing  sp irits  who are gathered  
here  w ith the  desire  to  com m unicate w ith  th e ir  loved ones 
on ea rth  tie given the  power and opportun ity  so to do, and 
may the ir w ords go forth  bearing  an influence for the  up 
lifting  as well as th e  com forting of the  heart-* of those to 
w bom  these messaves may be d irected .

G rant our pe tition , our F ather, and un to  thy nam e would 
we render our praises now and everm ore.

J o h n  P ik u p o n t

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
I> avi< l D a l e .

[To the C hairm an:] I asked perm ission of 
you r good .Spirit-President, Mr. I’ ierpont, to  
speak here to day, and lie said all were w elcom e.
I thought perhaps a few  w ords from  me m ight 
help  som e lad or lassie.

My nam e is D avid Dale, and it  is m any years 
s in c e  1 donned the  w h ite  robes of im m orta lity . 
R obert D ale O w en is m y grandson.

I bring to you  to  day my sym pathy, and I 
w ould  gladly bring know ledge tb  you  upon th e  
earth -p lane th a t w ill be o f use w h en  you pass 
on to  the higher life .

1 am an active spirit, one who has been will
ing to learn and progress, or I should not be 
here to speak these words this hour.

My mother loved me dearly, and oft when a 
lad has she said to me, “ David, be truthful, be 
good, and you will reap your reward.” I have 
found every word true In the land beyond.

[To the Chairman:] 1 ask the divine blessing 
to rest upon thee and thine, aDd all humanity 
now and ever.

In Glasgow, Scotland, I passed away.

J a m e s  W o o d w o r t h .
A sensation as of being surrounded by water 

comes over me as I take control of the medium.
I have never controlled the organism of a me- 
dial instrument before, although I have visited 
halls where spiritual meetings were held, in 
London, Eng., and in Boston and Philadelphia. 
In the latter city, my name, James Woodworth, 
was spoken by a medium on the platform.

1 am very much pleased to announce myself 
here, and to say that the water had no power 
over the spirit. I return here id a form per* 
feotly adapted to my use.

So many people here care nothing about in
forming themselves on matters of a spiritual 
nature, thinking it will be easy enough to take 
up the other life when the timeoomea for them 
to vacate the material body, and that they oan 
return whenever they ohoose. Ob, no I There 
are laws by whioh we are governed on the spir
itual side, and by moat delioate laws in control
ling a medial organism. - 

I am pleased to say to the friends who mourn 
me deeply, that l  am happy, but through pro- 
gresslon 1 shall advance to a more perfeot con
dition. Our work as immortal spirits is never 
finished. We have a desire to aid those upon 
' the earth-plane. We have oar places of amuse
ment, our places of worship and our schools 
The physician there is found in consultation 
with his brother physioian, not to devise meth
ods for the eure of the denizens of the spirit- 
world, (for we have no sick there,) but for those 
who dwell here. That tho time may come when 
mediolne will he relegated to the past by the 

. success of the magnetio healer, is the desire of 
the doctors on our sido of life.

Charlotte Colson.
I did not know when in the flesh that spirits 

could return and speak in this way.
Mary, Katie, Charlotte and Elizabeth, my 

: girls, ate with me in spirit-llfb,
InDarlington, Eng.] there are many who 

will remember : Charlotte Colson, although 
many: years M ve passed since I was called up 

' yonder. I did not understand when here that

we wero going to bo so conscious of what was 
passing on tho earth-plane. I  see now that life 
in tho spirit-world is only a  continuation of life 
boro, for I  oannot too wlioro It ends on earth 
or begins in heaven.

Mary is olose beside me, and wishes to bo re- 
mombered to tho family there In Bradford and 
those in Darlington—tho family of Wintergill. 
It Is pleasant to kn'ow there is a handful left, 
but tho old pooplo have joined us In the spirit- 
world. Sarah Hutchinson is with us.

I wish to say to mortals that we live, and we 
shall live throughout eternity; we are living 
people, more aotive even than when we were 
upon the earth-plane.

All the near kin have passed on, but distant 
relatives will remember us.

Dr. Beck.
[To the Chairman:] Good morning. Yonr 

Spirit-President, the Rev. John Plerpont, has 
given me permission to speak, and I am pleased 
to announce my presence Here in your Circle- 
Room.

This Spiritualism that people talk of as 
new" and “ modern" is not new at all—it oan 

be traced down through all the ages since man’s 
spiritual perceptions were first awakened. I 
was pretty well versed in the teaohings of this 
new dispensation before 1 passed out of my ma
terial form.

Many who knew me will be glad to bear from 
me again, and will testify to the fact that I was 
very outspoken when here. 1 was President of 
the State Association of Spiritualists of Delphi, 
Ind., and my name is Dr. Beck.

1 am interested in all good work, no matter 
whether it is in the North or the South, in the 
far West, or close beside you. In regard to 
the phase of materialization, whioh has been 
touched upon by those who have spoken from 
your platform, I would add my own testimony.
I know  it is true. I know there is fraud, but 
that does not change the faot. If there had 
never been a genuine materialization, there 
never would have been a counterfeit one.

I would say to my friends that I am present 
often in their meetings, and take even a more 
active part than 1 did here. I was an earnest 
worker then, and I am still a worker in the 
good Cause. I would Bay to those who are in
vestigating the subject, “ Knock, and it shall 
be opened unto you; seek, and ye shall find” ; 
for we who have passed beyond the valley of 
the “Shadow of Death ’’ do live again in a 
happier and more perfect state; and we can 
return to the loved ones left on earth, minis
ter to their needs, and, through the exercise 
of the gift of mediumship, bring them knowl
edge, and that consolation that naught on 
earth can bestow.

J o h n  P l e r p o n t .
Mr. Chairman and Friends: As this is the 

closing sdance of the season, I feel it is fitting 
that 1 address a few words to you on this oc
casion.

As we turn backward and review the work 
of the past few months we feel that much good 
has been accomplished, not only on the mate
rial side of life, but on the spiritual as well. 
The many Bpirits who have returned and 
voiced their messages of love to their dear 
earthly friends have here gained a strength 
from the noble band having these meetings in 
charge, that has enabled them to advance fast
er in spirit-life. Some have identified them- 
selves more satisfactorily than others, but all 
have done the best they could.

We of the spirit-life certainly appreciate the 
kindness of those who have made it possible 
for us to return through this avenue and bring 
what light we could to mortals seeking knowl 
edge of celestial truths. We also thank the 
kind friends who have contributed flowers for 
our Circle-Room table.

Many hearts have been gladdened and many 
homes blessed by the messages that have been 
sent forth from this place. We, who can be
hold the spiritual results as well as the mate- 
rial, are more than pleased with what has been 
achieved during the season just closed.

We ask the divine blessing to rest upon you 
all; and may the companionship of pure angels 
be yours until the season rolls round again for 
us to begin our labors anew.

John Pierpont.

S p ir it  M essages.
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) a t  T u b  Ba k k e k  Circles, 
through the mediumship of Mr s . B. F . Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

OIVEN THIIOUOn TIIK MBDIUMSHIF OF

W  . J  . C O L V IL L E .

N. Y.l In a 
Air. Col-

Q u k s .— [By C. H. North, Tonawanda, 
late B a n n e r  a question was submitted to A! 
vtllo’8 guides regarding spiritual limbs alter amputa
tion ot physical limbs, to which the following answer 
was made: “ We, however, take the ground that wheD 
a physical llinb Is severed the spiritual limb still re
mains,” etc. ' Why tills uncertainty on the part ot the 
splrlt-guldes In dealing with what must necessarily be 
to them a simple matter of (act?

A n s .—T h ese  is n o  exp ression  of u n certa in ty  
in  our tea ch in g  o n  th is su b ject, b u t  ow in g  to  
th e  grea t n u m b er o f  q u estio n s c o n sta n tly  pour
in g  in upon us, and  th e  very  lim ited  tim e  and  
sp ace  ava ilab le for  rep lies, som e o f  our answ ers  
to  w ide-reach ing  inquir ies are  far less  ex ten d 
ed  than  w e cou ld  desire. T h en  again , m any of  
th e  in terro g a tio n s are of so  com prehensive a  
n a tu re  th a t  th e y  require w h ole  lectu res, and  
so m etim es even cou rses of le c tu r e s  or volum es  
to  e lu cid ate .

The point where vagueness or uncertainty 
may have appeared to some readers of the Ba n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  is here: We leach emphatically 
that no two spirits can have exactly the same 
experience or sensations with reference to the 
material body, unless their status is exactly 
equal in all respects. It is from this cause that 
various and seemingly contradictory commu
nications arise, while in reality there is but a 
record of diversified experiences, and no con
tradiction whatsoever.

All questions relative to the effect of any sur
gical operation upon the feelings of the spirit 
must be answered, if answered correctly, from 
the special plane or state already reached bv 
the entity whose experiences are called in 
questi in. If a physical limb is amputated, and 
the thought of the individual is constantly re
verting to it, this is sufficient to induce a de
gree of ra p p o r t with the whereabouts of the 
amputated member, so that the disposition 
made of it may cause annoyance, and even 
suffering, to its former owner. The spiritual 
limb oannot be severed from the spiritual body 
by a surgeon's instrument; therefore the con
tinued possession of the psychio member is 
always sure, but curious semi-psyohical, semi 
physical experiences of sensitive people con
cerning amputated limbs have long ago found 
place in the literature of accepted orthodox 
medicine and surgery.

In the quotation made from our previous an
swer through these columns to a somewhat sim
ilar inquiry, we utterly fail to detect a ring of 
uncertainty in our declaration that "the spir
itual limb still remains.” We cannot well use 
plainer or terser language, and in again re
ferring to the subject we can only reiterate 
the statement.

Oc(. S—John Plerpont; Alary A. Donallj Daniels. Flagg; 
Ruth Burlingame; Eddie Cooke; Marla Merrill; Lydia Gago: 
Philander S. Briggs; Qrissla A. Melville; Lydia Marla Child.

tempta to help othora who aro In darkness 
oan bonlghtod spirits ralso thomaelves,

Q .-[l)y tlio  same.] In n recent inspirational ad
dress upon the subject, " How Shall w o  llury Our 
Dead?’’ the controlling Intelligence said: "Tho body 
holds for a long time attractions for the spirit, wliloli 
aro not absolutely broken .uutll the spirit Is released 
by the disintegration ot the former, which may not oc
cur for years. Indeed, those who pass out through Oc
cident do not gather their magnetio forces perhaps for 
centuries.” w e have beon led to suppose that there 
was some degree of the magnetio attraction referred to 
above, differing In different Individual eases, but these 
statements as regards the time involved seem ex
aggerated In the extreme. Are they exaggerated or 
aro they true?

A.—As the inspirational address referred to 
was not one of ours and does not voice oursen- 
tlments, we must advise the questioner to' ap
ply to the intelligenceswko delivered It, if he 
wishes further information from their stand
point.

We do not deny that there are rare instances 
where attachment to the physical body is so 
great that even centuries may elapse before 
the departed spirit is fully emancipated from 
the thralldom of devotion to a material local
ity, which may be a mausoleum, or, os Florence 
Marryat declares on the basis of her own ex
periences in “ There is No Death,” after hun
dreds of years earthbound spirits may find re
lease from attachment to old feudal oastles or 
other places where they spent not very exalted 
earthly lives.

Many Theosophists insist greatly upon the 
detention of suicides in the earth’s atmos
phere, whioh they term in Sanskrit K a m a  loca, 
and while there is a measure of, truth in such 
statements as are common to prevailing Occult
ism, suicides are comparatively rare, and even 
with suicides motive and general condition 
must in fairness be taken into aooount.

A philanthropic nobleman in Europe very 
recently committed suicide, and though his 
life had heeu devoted to benevolent deeds and 
he had been extremely pious, he was buried 
as an outlaw and spurned by the church of 
which he had been a devoted member. This 
spirit oan afford to dispense with what are 
called the consolations of religion; and though 
his end was sad and his act rash and unwise, 
the results of his noble, useful work for others 
carried on for a number years, will speedily 
open for him the gates of a veritable paradise.

There can never be very much addition to 
the statement that our affections are the ties 
that bind us to persons, places and things 
here and hereafter; therefore if the predomi 
nating love is for the physical organism, a 
strong affection for it constitutes a point of 
contaot with it.

We are advocates of cremation, and we pre
fer burial at sea. to entombment in massive 
sepulchres on land. In millions of instances 
the Bpirit has entirely severed its connection 
with the physical frame before the breath final- 
ly leaves it, and the only reason why spirits 
attend funeral exercises and visit cemeteries 
is because their friends are there, and thus a 
mental chain of sympathy is established.

October Magazines.
T h e  Cen tu ry .—The portrait of Edmund Clarence 

Stedman opens the current Issue, followed by letters 
ol Edwin Booth, with an Introduction by his daughter, 
Mrs. Grossmann. Julia Sohayer writes a  story of the 
civil service, “ Brookes.” “ Beauty’s D ow er” Is by 
Prank D. Sherman. “ The Eternal Gullible ” Is by 
Ernest Hart. " Commercial Bookbinding,” with seven
teen cover designs, Is by Brander Matthews. ” Foe In 
New York," contains selections from the correspond
ence of Edgar Allan Poe to and from eminent per
sons. “ Folk-Speech In Am erica” Is one of Edward 
Eggleston's best. Mrs. Barton Harrison continues

A Bachelor Maid "w ith deep Interest. "Across 
Asia on a Bicycle ” appears In a liberal Installment. 
“ A  Robbery on the Frenob Coast” Is py AndrfiCaa- 
tslgne. “ McClellan and his M ission” Is a  study by 
MaJ.-Gen. Jam es B. Fry, "Sophie Germain” tells 
about an unknown mathematician. The “ Open-Lot. 
ters ” are Interesting and Instructive. There Is 
large variety of poetry sprinkled throughout the cur
rent Issue. The Century Co., Union Square, New  
York.

Th e  ABENA.-The opening paper of the current 
Issue Is by Henry Latchford, entitled “ A  Social Re
former.” “ The New Education” Is sure to cause 
comment, and Is from the pen of Joseph Bodes Bu
chanan, M. D . Annie Elizabeth Cheney has a  poem 
on Yosemlte.” Editor Flower describes several 
military armories In an article entitled ” Flutoeraoy’s 
Bast lies; or Why the Republic; is Becoming an Armed 
Camp.” The illustrations add to the merit ot the pa
per. A  syndicate of women have taken up “ The Land 
Question,” and throw out many weighty and convinc
ing arguments. Heinrich Hensoldt, Pb. D „ continues 
his paper on “ Occult Science Ip Thibet.” In the 
lighter vein is  a  story, "T he Men In the Btorm,” by 
Stephen Crane. “ Prenatal Influence” is by Sydney 
Barrington Elliot, M. D., and Is very readable. ” Col
lege Debattng'Ms by Carl Vrooman. B. 0 . Flower 
contributes “ In tho Psychio Realm.” “ TheUnem 
ployed” Is b y T . E. Will, Prof. Frank Parsons and 
James M. Brown, who present the subject under three 
appropriate divisions. The Arena Pub.-Co., Copley 
Square, Boston.

Reo biv ed : New Occasions, Chicago: Charles H. 
Kerr & Co., 176 Monroe street. L iv e  -Ma t t e r , Bos
ton: Welsh, Freeman & Go/, 103 and 106 Pearl street. 
American  F bderationibt, Published by the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, 14 Clinton Place, New York. 
American  Agricultu rist , Southern edition. New  
York: 62 Lafayette Plaoe.

rounded with gubatantlal jplaooa of business. 
A t one end a the .post offloo, built of light 
stone In a gothlo stylo; tho “Alam o" building, 
which was formerly one of tho Homan Oatbollo
missions, was the aoeno of a tragedy in 1830, 
whon tho Texan garrison, after a lr  ‘ * 
fense, wpro overwhelmed

arrloon, afler"a liorolb d(£ 
I*- „ - -olmed by a Mexican army

undor Gonornl Santa Anna, and ovory man 
massacred. The San Antonio IUver, whioh 
takes its rise In a number of springs about two 
miles north, winds to and fro through the olty, 
adding muoli to its beauty, nnd Is spanned by 
numbers of substantial iron bridges.

At the solicitation of the Rev, N. J. B. SohUltz, 
Unitarian minister of San Antonio, I consent
ed, with some reiuotanoe, to fill the pulpit for 
one Sunday, and spoko on “ The Harmony of 
Spiritualism with Primitive Christianity and 
Liberal ynitarlanism"; got through comfort- 
ably; and apparently to the satisfaction of the 
congregation.

In the evening, attended a meeting of per- 
sons interested in Spiritualism, wbo were de- 
filrmis to organize and investigate; gave an 
address on the seriousness and importance of 
the matter, and instruction how to proceed.

Mr. bohultr. is a liberal-minded man, with the 
courage of his opinions; he is giving some at
tention to Spiritualism, and is not afraid of his 
congregation knowing it. I pi tended his ser
vice the follow ng Sunday; the service was gen
erally in teresting, and the discourse illustrated 
how behind the evils we bewail are often bless- 
ingswhoh moro than compensate for them.

Whilst at San Antonio 1 visited some of the 
old bpauish missions, accompanied by Sergeant 
Ford (brother of Dr. West Ford, formerly of 
Melbourne). These are situated at distances 
pf a few miles all along the river. e« route to Mex
ico. and served in the last century as churches 
and forts; they are mostly built of “ adobe.” 
stone being scarce, and somewhat after the
Moorish style-----There aro a few of the old
Spanish buildings still extant in the city, nota- 
Dly tho residence of the Spanish governors, with 
the combined arms of Spain and Austria over 
the door. An old ring to whioh visitors fasten
ed 1,t .h1e‘r horses is in the wall; still it is a low 
building, and has nothing of a palatial nature 
about lr,.

Brother Peebles is sad as the time of parting 
draws nigh. \V ith him friendship is very strong, 
apd we have been fast friends since his first 
visit to Australia, twenty years ago. He has 
many frieuds in ban Antonio. He is full of 
iove and a desire to enlighten Ids fellows; his 
wish evidently is to devoie the rest of his life 
to spiritual work. Bade farewell to him at S 
A. M-, Deo. 24th, with a sad heart, and was met 
on the wny by Mr. Schultz, who accompanied 
me to the depot, and twenty-four hours after 
reached jhl Paso, * at the extreme corner of 
Texas, on the Rio Grande.

Spiritual |)bemmtcna.

F a r  O ver F ifty  V e a ra ;
Mbs; Winslow’s Boothino Brain? has been bseo 
(or children teething. - It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind collo, and is the bes\ 
remedy (or Diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents ft bottle.

Q — [By the same.j In the book ” As It Is to Be,” 
by Cora Linn Daniels, “ The Voices ” state unquali
fiedly and repeatedly that there are no evil Bpirits; that 
evil belongs only to earthly conditions, and Is left be
hind when the spirit leaves the body—Its effect upon 
the emancipated soul being shown only In differing 
degrees o( spiritual development, aecordlug to the 
moral status of the life on earth. Is this true?

A.—As we have never advocated a theory of 
evil spirits, and those who have harped per
petually upon “obsession " have never derived 
any satisfaction or support from our utter
ances, we have very little to say conperning 
the tenets put forward in “ As It is toJBe ” un
der this beading, except to deolare 'that “ the 
voices ” that speak to Cora Linn Daniels 
have told her what we regard as true in the 
main, though we are not quite so extreme as 
are some of the teachings in that book on this 
subject.

We have always claimed that power is in 
good, not in evil; that discordant conditions 
are ignorant and unenlightened; and there
fore as knowledge increases the shadow of 
error will no longer fall across man's way.

In spirit-life there is no material eminence 
to be reached by fraud, os there often is on 
earth. There are many worldly incentives to 
crime, particularly to dishonesty and all that 
accompanies it, whioh belong solely to an 
earthly state bf society. It is quite true that 
as far as moral and mental oalibre is concern
ed, those who >drop the mortal form are not 
immediately improved; nevertheless, as many 
grebt inducements to wrong-doing whioh now 
exist oh earth do not obtain in spirit-life, 
there is not the same motive for attempted in
jury to others.

We disagree in to to  with all who believe that 
human nature is so depraved that people do 
wrong usually from love of wrong; our con
tention is, that undeveloped men and women, 
like most children, are largely selfish, and un
til they can see'that self-interest does not re
quire that they should deal treacherously with 
their neighbors they will' oontlnue to lie and 
steal, and otherwise transgress, the moral law.

I d spirit-life there are states of darkness, 
impotence aDd dejeotlon, whioh are the gloomy 
sequences of UDjqst careers on ea rth ; but the 
misery of suojti states consists largely in there 
being realms of consciousness where a sense of 
deprivation and powerlessness oppresses those 
who are im m ersedin them. Nothing can be 
farther from our philosophy than the assump
tion th a t all are good directly they oross the 
border, and that i t  makes no difference to our 
condition in the hereafter w hat kind of a life
we have lived on earth.-....................
■ Wo deolare that all powor, Influence, joy, 

and everything that goes to make up a life of 
happy usefulness, is the outopme of noble, un
selfish oharaoter; and that,.looking suoh char
acter, posf-morfem states are for the time be
ing very desolate.. The way out of any Btate 
of darkness is to exert one's self for the good 
of others; and only through honest, earnest at-

[From The Harbinger of Light, Sept. 1st, 1894.j
On th e  W in g .

N OTES O F T R A V E L , DY W . H. T E R R Y .

1 •! left Washington by the night train, Nov. 
27th, and awoke the following morning at the 
beginning of the Shenandoah Valley, in North
ern Virginia. It is the prettiest country I have 
traveled. There are numerous foot-hills all 
along the valley, which are backed up by high 
and fertile ranges, whilst running streams and 
rivers abound ail along the line: though there 
was lee and snow to be seen in the eariy morn
ing, as the day advanced the sun was quite 
genial.. . .

Further south we pass Grenville, a pretty lit
tle town hacked up by a fine range of hills. 
A monument, marking the tomb of Andrew 
Johnson, Vice-President, and afterward Pres
ident, is pointed out to me by the conductor. 
A very pretty sunset over the hills on the bor
der of Alabama, with Georgia to the east; it is 
a fine undulating country about here.. . .

The following morning the country had 
changed in character, less undulating and well 
timbered, with numerous saw mills; some of 
the deciduous trees had not lost their foliage 
here, though there was alight frost in the early 
morning, whioh somewhat surprised me, as 
the country had a much more tropical look. 
We enter the ootton country here, and I un
derstand it is the principal product right down 
to New Orleans. Entering Mississippi, we get 
into autumn again, the various tints on the 
trees are pretty, and the bright green of the 
pines is refreshing—these are as straight as 
spars, and have no branches near the ground. 
The ohange of temperature is very agreeable 
after the cold of the North.. . .

Reached New Orleans at 2 p. si., on the 29th 
of November. First impressions were anything 
but favorable.. . .

After a fruit lunoheon I got on the Paolfio 
Coast railway ferry, and orossed the Missis
sippi, en ro u te  for Sah Antonio. There was a 
long line of steam vessels at the wharves on 
botn_fiide8 of the river, and several ferry-boats 
and small steamers plying in the vicinity; but 
the afternoon was hazy, and the smoke from 
numerous factories up the river limited the 
view.

By morning we had entered Texas, and made 
our breakfast stop at Houston,-a thriving man
ufacturing oity, not far from the port of Gal
veston. . . .  Saw the first “ cow-boys" I have 
met with shortly after leaving here. There is 
nothing different in their appearance and those 
of the Australian boundary rider, save that 
they use Mexican saddles, and carry a short 
rifle slang beside them.

Arrived at San Antonio about 4  r. m., and 
found Dr. Peebles at the ddpflt, on the look-out 
to r  me, ready to grasp my hand in the old fra
ternal way. Time had dealt gently with him 
since last we met, whioh must be nearly fifteen 
years ago. His form is'os upright, and his gait 
as aotive and lithe as ever, whilst his counte
nance is lighted with the'same benevolent ex-

to
'ty

whioh is' situated on the western outskirts o)

ght
pression. He hod driven 
meet and
greeting, he drove me to the Sanitarium, |

down in a buggy, to 
meet and bring me home, and after a hearty 

dr
the city, on a pleasant rise overlooking it. The 
Sanitarium is a large and handsome two-story 
building, with broad verandas, baioony and a. 
tower, the rooms large and plenty of windows. 
It is surrounded by a large garden, and the 
pillars of thB veranda are festooned with roses. 
Though it is winter here there are quite a 
number in bloom, whilst in the Northern 
States the ground is covered with snow. My 
room is a large; corner one, with two windows 
facing the oity, and one to the south. The 
night was quite warm, and the sun went down 
with a glow, hut in the morning a north wind 
mode, a fire tolerable. They have open fire
places here, whioh was quite an agreeable 
ohange after the stoves and hot air pipes of the 
north. Spent a very pleasant evening with 
the dootor, exchanging experiences and recall
ing inoldents in bis Australian campaigns. In 
the morning went over the buildings, and made 
the acquaintance of. the patients, of which 
there were quite a number, attendance to 
whom absorbed a large part of his time and en
ergy, notwithstanding. which he makes time 
for a little study and literary work; still it 
seemed to mo that though the work he was en
gaged in was benefioent, his talents could not 
find scope fortheirfullestexpresslon in it; and 
I was pleased to find in the course of conver
sation that ho was yearning to minister to the 
souls of men, and leave the bodies to the oare 
of others.
. San Antonio is a pleasant oity; in the centre 
of it is the Alamo Plaza, a garden square, sur

er Since utterly destroyed by flro, ns stated In Tun Dan. 
NBU.~Ed ,] -. '■i ' i'.: '

I ii R e  O l iv e r  W a t U lu s .
To tbc Editor of tho Danner of Light:

The readers of T h e  Ba n n e r  will probably 
recall the message of Ol iv e r  W a t k in s , print
ed Sept. 1st, also my recognition of the same, 
printed Sept. 8th. I there gave quite a detail 
of the events of that memorable August day, 
closing with-this paragraph:

” I sense the presence of the spirit oommuni- 
cating, and am assured that sometime he will 
visibly appear, and take my hand. Should he 
do so he shall have a hearty greeting and a 
warm welcome.”

Well, my impressions were correct. Oliver 
Watkins came, in materialized form, at a s6- 
ance of Mrs. William H. Alien, In Providence, 
on Sunday evening, Sept. 22d. The materiali
zation was strong and petfeot. As he appeared 
at the curtain he reached his hand toward me', 
as I stepped forward, he grasped my hand, and 
shook it with quite a pressure, his countenance 
illumined with pleasure. For a moment the 
emotion of the meeting was overwhelming, for 
there was another evidence of the truth of the 
basis of Spiritualism—the continuity of life, 
and the possibility of the return of the so called 
dead. Though by a judicial decree he was de
clared a murderer, and was judicially mur
dered, that fact, under the circumstances, was 
nothing—for though a denizen of the spirit- 
spheres, lie was a brother, redeemed, regener
ated, disenthralled, and free from the stains of 
earth-life, whatever they may have been.

1 said to him, “ Oliver. I am right glad to 
greet you, and am thankful that you came into 
my sphere. We all welcome you. Shall I an
nounce you, and detail the facts as they were? ” 

“ By all means,” said he; “ let there be no 
concealment.”

1 then announced his name, stated the faot 
that he was a condemned man who had paid 
the penalty of the law by hanging more than 
sixty-three years ago. He then, In a strong 
voice, made a Bhort address, not exoulpatory, 
in any sense,'neither self-condemnatory, say
ing substantially as follows:

"Whatever may have been, all Is past. I have 
gone through a terrible ordeal. I have passed 
out of darkness, and in the light which has 
flooded my pathway, am a laborer for humani
ty pn both sides of life. My mission I entered 
upon, when prepared, with joy and henceforth 
shall be a zealous worker. The world needs 
enlightening. Spiritualism is the sun, and let 
us ail see to it that we do our duty and dear 
away all clouds. I thank you for this reoep- 
tion; it will renew my strength and nerve me 
for future action.”

He then dematerialized, after biddinft us good
night.

Watkins, so far as I know, was not a specially 
vioious man. He became ensnared in the toils 
of a sinuous, seduolng woman in his neighbor
hood, (Sterling, Conn.,) and it was supposed 
that she had more or less to do with thertaking 
off of Mrs. Watkins, though there were no 
overt acts to compromise her. On a recent vis
it to my old home, Brooklyn, I learned that 
Watkins, on the night preceding the execu
tion, was free and communicative with the 
deputy sheriff who watohed with him in the 
jail. The sheriif had known Watkins when a 
young man in Ashford, of whioh town he was a 
native. He deolared that the strangling of his 
wife was done by the woman before mention
ed, a oord being drawn tightly around the 
neok, oansing suffdoation. When he saw firhat 
bod been done, be attempted to obliterate the 
livid mark by using oamphor, a faot testified to 
by the daughter, and was the main one on 
whioh the conviotion was predicated. This 
confession was not generally known—the sher
iff keeping his counsel, soaroely mentioning it  
beyond his family. If the shrewdness whioh 
now follows orime had been applied to the ease, 
possibly the more guilty p a rtlee p a  c r lm in ia  
would have met the fate whioh fell to Watkins.

The message, coming as it did after the long 
interval of sixty-three years, is more than pre
sumptive proof of the mediumship of Mrs. 
Smith. Oliver Watkins and the two tragedies 
he was connected with, long ago faded from 
publio recollection. A few, a very few, con
temporary with them, retain them in their 
minds, and when they are revived, as they were 
at tho Banned Oirole, the message Is stamped 
os a verity at all points. And the materializa
tion too possesses remarkable voritlea, especial
ly as .the form bore a striking resemblance to  
Watkins, as I remembor him.

< William  Foster, J b .
10. Peace street, frorldence. K. I,

-W atertow n, N.Y.-Mootings hold In tho Spiritual, 
0ct“ 2* ‘,ua W * M „ Q w ri:
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Written for the Dinner of Unlit.

H A V E  J O V .

Stand by the window, One and fair,
01 Homo cathedral vast)

From dim outside you would dcclaro 
Its beauty poorly itlnssed.

But when Inside you go to see,.
Sweet pictures coine to llftlit—

You praise It, then; nor could ttiero bo 
A better, brighter sight.

86 when we look on life at large,
Its outlines liavd no worth 

Unless we stand to vlow the charge 
Where heaven Is blessing earth.

Not In the shade, but In the sun,
We find life's meaning clear,

And by that vision all Is won 
To overcome the drear.

Man reaches to the light of day;
He drives the darkness back;

Pleasure and peace prepare his way,
Nor ueed he ever lack:

Before him all the world Is set 
To yield Its treasure truej 

Whate’er he wishes he can get 
If justly he will do.

Inside Love's temple let us fare 
And know Its perfect grace;

Within the soul-w bat shlneth there 
Doth manifest God’s face.

He revelation makes to thee 
To give divine employ;

Sweet as the flowers, strong as the sea,
He says, Have Joyl havejoyl

William  Bhunton.

V e r m o n t  C o n v e n t i o n .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Spiritualists of Vermont and vicinity met In 
mass convention at Capital Hall. Montpelier, Sept. 
21st, and elected the following ofllcers: President, 
Geo. A. Fuller; Vice-President, Dr. 8. N. Gould; 
Secretary, W. B. Pariah; Committee, G. W. Rlploy, 
Dr. S. N. Gould, Gilman Scribner and Mrs. Eliza 
Turner; Treasurer. G. W. Rlploy.

The speakers were: Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, Worcester 
Mass.; Mrs. Clara H. Banks, Haydeuvllle, Mass. 
Jos. D. Stiles. Weymouth, Mass ; Emma L. Paul. 
Morrlsvllle, Vt. Music, by Prof. A. J. Maxliani, Brat- 
tlehoro, V t.; dramatic readings and recitations, by 
Miss Ethelynd Gould, West Randolph, Vt,

The speaking, singing, recitations, tests, etc., were 
of a very high order, being Interesting and Instruct
ive. The tests given by Bro. Stiles were of marked 
wisdom and truthfulness, and satisfactory to the large 
audiences at the various sessions.

The Convention opened at 10 o’clock Friday, the 
21st, wllh a song by Prof. Maxham, followed with a 
short conference, and Interesting remarks by Geo. W. 
Itlpley, Dr. S N. Gould and Lucius Colburn, and reci
tation by Miss Ethelynd Gould, “ Heaven Is not Reach
ed at a Single Bound.” There was another song by 
Prof. Maxham. •• Open Wide the Pearlv Gate.” and 
earnest words were given hy Mrs. C H. Banka and 
Geo. A. Fuller upon Spiritualism.

W. B. Parish being called made some earnest re 
marks, as did also Mrs. J . A. Stafford; Mr. Ripley 
followed, relating a personal experience.

The conference closed with song by Mr. Maxham 
At the afternoon session a song was given by Prof. 

Maxham; Invocation, by Mrs. Clara II. Banks; another 
song, "Come This Way, My Father," by Prof. Max 
ham; an excellent poem was gtveu by Miss Gould 
followed by a discourse by Mrs. Banks. There was 
another song by Mr. Maxham, " I)o n’t Shut the Door 
Between Us, Mother,” and an Invocation by Mrs. 
BftiikSi

In the evening there were songs by Prof. Maxham, 
and recitations by Miss Gould; J. I). Stiles made In
teresting remarks, followed with a poem. He gave 
forty-three convincing tests, and closed with another 
poem, "Good-Night.”

On the 22d, the Convention was called to order at in
A. m. by Dr. 8. N. Gould, followed by a song by Prof. 
Maxham. “ Father, I 'm  Tired," and Invocation by 
Mrs. Banks.

The conference was opened by Dr. Gould, followed 
with remarks hy Clara H. Banks, which called out W.
B. Parish, Mr. Sherman, Mr. L. Smith of St. Albans, and 
Mr. Hacket. After an Invocation by Dr. G. A. Full 
er, a poem was rendered by Miss Ethelynd Gould, fol
lowed by an address by Dr. Fuller on “ Spiritualism 
and Science.”

At the afternoon session W. B. Parish gave an In
teresting dlscour-e on the subject.1' If a Man Die, 
Shall He Live Again?” An Invocation was given by 
Bro. J . D. Stiles; recitation, by Miss Gould; Mrs. E. 
L. Paul gave one of her ablest and best discourses 
upon the theme of Spiritualism.

Mr. Maxham sang ‘Mother's Beautiful Hands,” 
and a poem was Improvised hy Mr. Stiles.

In the evening was a test sdanoe—seventy-three tests 
being given. ■

Sunday, the 23d, the Convention met at 10 A. m. The 
conference was participated In by Mrs. Clara H. 
Banks, followed by Mrs. Emma L. Paul, Mrs. Dr. 
Nichols of Barre, and Mrs. Kate Stafford of Stowe 
with Interesting thoughts.

A discourse was given by Dr. George A. Fuller. 
Afternoon session, Joseph D. Stiles gave an Interest

ing poem, dictated by Achsa W. Sprague. J. D. Stiles 
gave one hundred and ninety-three tests, nearly all of 
which were recognized. Mrs. Clara II. Banks made 
remarks. , ,

At the evening session there was speaking by G. W. 
Ripley, Mrs. 0. M. Ambler, Mrs. Banks. Mrs. E. K. 
Morgan of Sunapee, N. II., gave fifteen convincing

Resolutions of thanks were passed to the various rail
roads for favors granted; to the speakers for their utter
ances; to the i fllcers for completing all the arrange
ments of this Convention; to the proprietors of the Ex
change Hotel aim the Montpelier House for their kind
ness and courtesy to those who have attended these 
moetlngs; to all for tlielr liberal patronage aud contri
butions,and especially thanks to Mr. A .J. Maxham for
his soul-inspiring music, and to Miss Gould for her 

1 •• J ------—  Mr. 8tlles

dent Fuller, which were very acceptable. Singing by 
all closed one of the best Conventions ever held in 
Vermont. W. B. Paiiibii, Secy.

Stowe, Vt., Sept. 2Uh, 1894.

For Colds and Coughs
R E C E IV E D

MEDAL and DIPLOMA
A T  T H E  •

W orld’s
F A I R .

sbhtma in te tflit.
Magnotiim ii life.

Dumont 0, Bake, H. D,
the celebrated Magnetic Heal
er of New Y ork  C ity , is 
now located at 408 Columbus 
Ar„ Boston,Mass. Ho has no 
peer In diagnosing and curing 
stMhillod incurable,. Treats all 
fomiB or Mcutal, Nervous and 
Chronic Diseases: Paralysis. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancer, Diseases of 
Women, etc. Patients at a dls 
tnneo successfully treated. 

Send age, leading symptoms and autograph. OontuUation 
free. Bond stamp for circular. “ . . .  Dr. Dako Is the most 
poworful bealor I ever mot,. . .  J. Olkqo WnioiiT.”

Dr. C.E Watkins

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
6 U A P  18 THE BE8T.

0 ( 9  . d n U L  NO SQUEAKING.
$ 5 .  C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCAIK
4^5.3.° FINECALF&KAN6AR01 

$  3 .5 ?  P0UCE.3 S oles. 
£2S0#2.W0RKINgm^ s
^  EXTRA FINE.
*2.*l.eBOYSSCHOOlSHOES. 

• L A D I E S -

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE
rW ’ L 'D O U G L A S ,
BROCKTON, jMASJS.

You enn anvo money by w earing  the 
W, L . D ouglas 8 3 .0 0  Shoe.

Because* wo are the largest manufacturers of 
this gradoof shoes In tho world, and guarantco their 
valuo by stamping tho name and prlco on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
tho valuo given than any other make. Taka no sub
stitute. If your doaler cannot supply you, wo can.
•July 7. liteow

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists' Association.

Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, O.G.
(INCOK 1*0HATED NoV. 1, 1893.)

THE Headquarters of the Na’iiiunl Spiritualists' Associa
tion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists are invited 
to visit their otllclul home. A register will be kept of lectur

ers and modlums, who are requested to send in their names 
aud addresses, also officers or all Societies, as we desire to 
keep a perfect register of these, and prompt notice should 
be sent to us of afl changes of location. Hooks, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters nre solicited for the 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. U O I1E K T  A. IM M 5I1CK, S ecretary . 
_May 20. _____________________________

SOUL READING,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

M O T T O .
(No medicine should be given unless tho pathological con

dition and the Indications for its Use are clearly defined.)

WE desire no patients unless they are dissatisfied with 
their present physician.

A correct diagnosis of yotircosewlll he sonfc by independ- 
ent slate-writing If you send us name, age, sox, weight, lead
ing symptom and two 2-cent stamps. Patient* desiring to 
enter our Health Home will please write for terms.

Patients desiring a personal interview with the Doctor, 
can see him on Wednesday of each week onlL Take public 
carriage at ddpOt. A Y E H , H A SS., B o x  401.

Sopt.29. . V  *

J . K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a. k . to 4p .m. 8H Bosworth 
street (Banner op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private St
ances. 4w* Oct. 6.

Mrs. S. S. M artin,
K K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 
O O  Thursdays and Saturdays,at 2:30 r. m.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 r. m. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sejjt 23d. GEO I t  G E T .  A L ^lttO , AlaHuger

tf

ADELAIDE E. CRANE,

it 99

(I'roiioiincod Wo-Ja)

T h e E gyp tian  Luck B oard, 
A T alk in g  B oard.

Tho "Oiilja” Is without doubt tlio most 
Interesting, romarkablo and mysterious 
production of tho loth century. Its opora-Uo-------- -------....— ..------- - .....-
1

>vftR 5 T U V ^

.feOOY) S N S .

irfntf’lffi'.lIrtlB.Tl.'in
ons aro always Interesting, and frequent- 

y Invaluablo, answering, as It does, quos- 
lions concerning tho pa»t. presont and fu-
. iff? ’nTihnimmrnnV! Hf„c.u,r̂ y:,.I‘li!r"l8hc,8.  f 0ViC.r"f.I!lllnft amu»0nmnt and recreation for nil classes, while for tho scion- 1,«i° ?r, m y a t o r l o u s  movements Invito tho most careful roscarcli and Investigation—apparently forming tbo link which unites tbo known with tbo unknown, tho material with tho Immaterial. Size of Board,12x181nebes. ■ *

V’S laP3 of,A",° parsons, lady and gontloman preferred, with tho small
ŝr&.ss’ssrjas

n n d l c n t a ^  rapIdly by toucllln« tl18 Printed words .or letters necessary to form word*
Prlco 81,00, postage 30 cents. Forsalo by COLBY A RICH. cow

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a test of It to any j arson who will send me 

the place and date of their birth (giving sex) and 25 cents* 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, (n accordance with my understanding of the sci
ence, for a fee of 51; Consultation fee 51: at office. 206 Tre- 
mont street.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMEB GOULD. Box 1664, Bos.
ton, Mass. July 19.

G A R LA N D 'S
V e g e t a b l e  G o u g h  D r o p s .
m H E  greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 
X  Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., It has no 
equal. It Is warranted to cure Goughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It la freo from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is therefore 
harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
Pubipieb ib truly unrivallbd. A box, taken accord- 
Ing to directions, Is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor. DR, 
M. H. GARLAND, 232 Maple street, Englewood,

Price,per box (one-fourth pot ** “*
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

le street, Englewood, ill. 
•ound), 25 cents, postage free.

A A Q  8HAWMUT AVE., Boston. Stances Wednesdays. 
tc jbO  Thursdays and Sundays, at Hr.u.; Saturdays and 
Sundays at 2:20 r.M. Sittings for Psychical Development. 

Oct. 13. 4w

E. Z . Dalton,
A 8 T U O L O G I8T .

CHALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Life-Readings 
given from the cradle to the grave. Advice given on 

all kinds of Business. Also Teacher of Astrology. Headings 
51.00 ami upwards. 8>$ Bosworth street, Boston.

Oct. 13. hv*

Hattie Stafford Stansbury,
8 0 at 8 I’. M., Thursday and Sunday, 2:30 l*. m.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always boon noted for her 
powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also in her character-readings, with Instructions for meutal
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sne bas bad a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81-00. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
52.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
white Water, Walworth Co., Wls._____________ Oct. 0.

U f IC C  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO 
V T I r E  ITANDPAYFREIOHT.

All engagement* In advance.

MATERIALIZATION.
F RKI) W. TABOR. M edium , 519 Shu wnmt A venue. Boston.

Stance* Sunday and T lm rsda • afternoon* at 2:30; M on
day. W ednesday and F riday  evening* at 8.

Oct. 13. __ tf  0 . W. W HITNEY, M anager.

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Sittlngsdally. 

Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesda

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOtJE ADDRESS

Two Years for $ f .
The regular price of tho S t Louis Magazine la 51.50 

a year, but la offering It to you at $1 for two years 
(w bich is less than cost) we nope to In that timoget 
you so Interested in our Monthly that yon will con
tinue taking the Magazine always. The loss to ns in 
Bonding it to yon two years for Si we consider as so 
much money spent in advertising our Magazine and 
creating a permanent and enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence if tho monthly visits of the St. Louis
Magazine to your fatnll y for two years are made, wo 

ursefves you will becomo a permanent su b- 
8ond along your dollar ana receive thetit.

flatter ourselves you  ̂
scrlber. Bond along y 
Louis Magazine lor two full years. If you desire a 
late sample copy,send 10c for oneand also receive an 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
with Lord's Prayer coined in smallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, ‘I M ®
May 13. ______. eow___________

Stfito t o l l  ^foerfiftemente.

John  Wm. F letcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d street. New Tort 

Guy. Ilours 10 to 4dally. Public 8tance Thursdays,! 
r. m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, s p. m. Endorsed 

by Florence Marryat, Alfrod Russel Wallace, and the Splr*
July ft.

p. m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 r .  m. Endorsedby Florence*'----- *■ ~ * * — *
ltual Press.

M rs. Stoddard-Gray  
And Son, D e W itt C. Hough,
THE MaterlaHzlngjPbyslcnland Mental Mediums,hold 

stances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat- .....---- --------------------------- ildence, 323 Wr “  * ----- “urday at 2 o'clock, at tbolr residence, 323 
Private sittings by appointment. est 34th street. 

Oct 6.

Florence K . W hite,
EAST 44TH STREET,

__  Business Medium. Cl____ ___
Terms 52.00. Sunday Stances 8 o'clock.
A n  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance and 

I Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis.
' ■ ■ “ * * *  Oct  6.

1VTRS- M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, BohI- 
jLTjL ness, Test. Developing and prt'phetlo Medium. Oirclt 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 West 26th street.

Ort. 13.
ROOKS
J_J for Borderland. 

Apr. 14.
by mall at publication

H. TOWER, 257 W. 12l
l y

prices. Send 
ith s t , n .y . city.

af-
4.00.

UllUttJ i xuuiBUA/ OCIIlÛ Oi HUU lUtIDU.
tem oono a t  3 o 'clock. S ix  D eveloping S ittings fo r 
36 Common s tree t, n ea r T re m o n t s tr e e t ,  Boston.

Oct. 13. _______________lw*

MRS. THAXTER,
B anner of L igh t B u ild ing , B oston, Mass. *

Oct. 6.

proved Ulyh Arm Sloeeraewlog michls*
_ . finely liolahed, nickel plitea,*<J*r>ted to light 
and heavy work; guaranteed for^lO T«ire;_wllh

C a m p  S t a r l l R l i f .  S h e l t o n ,  C o n n .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Dr. G. O. Beokwltk-Ewell gave Ills fourth lecture at 
this camp on Saturday, Sept. 22d, In the entranced 
state. In compliance with the strong desire of a splrlt- 
frlend, who, not many years ago, was Identified with 
public affairs, political and educational, on this plane. 
His subjeot was “ The Signs hf the Times.”

We are llylng In an age of change, said the speaker; 
but as I look at the devastation necessary In the pro
cess of growth, I also behold the elements ofconstruo 
tlon. I would ask yon to help yourselves, and all to 
break away from bondage of all forms. Just so long 
as man was willing to base his faith on the saving grace 
of some delflo power was he robbed of the stimulus to 
work out Ills own salvation. I realize as never before 
what a great liberator death la. Tho demand of the 
day la knowledge.

These are but a few thoughts from a discourse full of 
warning, and earnest In Its plea for active work along 
all lines of progress,

Bupday morning the session was devoted to short 
addresses from those present. Personal experiences 
of medlumlstld development from the speakers of the 
day were particularly Interesting. In the afternoon 
Mrs. H. G. Holcomb of Springfield gave the lecture on 
” The Constructive. Force of Modern Spiritualism.” 
The non-expanslve nature of creed and dogma bad 
caused a movement In the opposite direction, and ma
terialism was the result. Still the soul olamored, and 
in answer to the demand Modern Spiritualism made 
Its advent.

Dr. Ewell gave the closing address of tho oamp, giv
ing an outline of the spiritual movement, and of wnat 
bad been accomplished thereby,

Tbe camp was a pronounoed success In many ways, 
but preeminently in tbe aroused Inquiry and Interest 
In a large populous territory where Spiritualism Is un
known.

Mot all tbe speakers that were expected were pres
ent: Mrs. Tlllle U. Reynolds of Troy, who was with 
tbe camp last year at Its Inauguration, was unable to 
reaoh here In time; Dr. J. H. Mao EIRey of Trainer, 
Penn., promising hU hearty cooperation .In our work, 
was detained by serious aooldent In bis family; Mrs. 
Kate R. Stiles of Boston, and Mrs. Milton Rathbun of 
New York, obeered us with promise on the last day of 
oamp, all of wblob promises are extended to another 
y ear: c o u k b s p o n d in o  Be o e e t a e y .

A W o n d e r f u l  C o n q u e ro r .
No disease Is more common among the people tban 

scrofula. Handed down from generation to genera
tion, It .Is found In nearly every family in someform. 
It may make Its appearanoe In dreadful running sores, 
in swellings In the neck or goitre, or In eruptions of 
varied forms. Attacking tbo muous membrane, it may 
be known as catarrh, or developing In tbe lungs, It may 
bo, and often Is, tbo prlmo cause of consumption. ;

In whatever form scrofula may manifest Itself, 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is Its Inveterate foe and conqueror. 
This medtolno has suob poworful altaratlve and vital 
Izlng offects upon tho blood that overy traoeof Im 
purity !b expelled, and the blood Is made rich, pure 
andboaltby,

’C IA  Bay* oar 9dr*werw*loal or otk In* 
▼■■proved IT - . . .

ed,
_ , .. . rk; fi-oi. . . .

AalomtllaBobbin Hinder, Belf-Tbreidlng Cylin
der Shuttle, Belf.8eltlng Needle tod a complete 
irt of 8teelAltaehment»j»h1pped any whereon 
30 Dav*a Trial. No money required in advance. 

75 000 now In use. World’aFalr Medal awarded machine and attach
ments. Buy from factory and aave dealer’a and ajent'a profits, 
- n r r  Cut ThleOut and aend to-day for machine or laria fMS 
f  Kfcfc catalogue, testimonials and Gllmnseaof the World ■ Fair.
OXFORD N1F0. CO, 313 Watuh Avi. CHIOABO,ILLi

Mar. 17. 48w

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A venne, Boston* Mass*
Ju ly  28. *  “ jw * ’ ’

L ET tbo needy ones remember that the
L IF E  la one of tbe best remedies to curTainimui^f 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 8outh Main Btreot, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 5. 6ni_____ «J. R . P E R R Y , M anager.

CURED without mod* 
cine. Bhoomatlsm* 8p* 
n a l D lsoau os and

July 7- 26W

FREE
Address 
Oct.

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of your dlsease fre^

4w*

)sis of yot
D B . O. E . B A T B O R P ,

Mechunlcsvllle* Io w a .
rRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and JL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall* SO 

cents and stamp. Whole Life-Reading 51-00. MagnetlcRero- 
©dies prepared bv splrlt-dlrectlon. Address No. 40 Union 
street, Lewiston, Me. Oct. 13.

T h e  W r i t i n g  F l a n c h e t t e .

OIENOE Is unable to explain tbe myBtertons pertorm- 
1 ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which write) 
teUlgent answera to questlonB asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
shonldavaU themselves orthese •’Planohettes,” which may 
be consulted on aU questions, as also for communication) 
from deceased relatives or Monde.The Planohette Is furnished complete with box, pencU 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how
to US 6 It. __Plakohbtth, with Pantograph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and aent by mall jeatage free. 
v NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE

arrangements be- 
„  _  ______  INOHETTES can

not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaaer’e expense.

For sale by COLBY A RIOH._______

PROVIN 0E8j—Dnder existing postal 
tween the United States and Canada, PIANO

P A T E N T  O FFICE*
27 SC H O O L S T R E E T , B O S T O N , M A S S .

B R 0 W N -B R 0 T H E B S , S O L IC IT O R S .

BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 
of flf toen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. 

Aplf oam__________________

I V g w  M u s i c .

Song and Chorus by F. M PAINE,
“ T H e  S u m m o r - T

Price 25 cen ts._____
For sale by COLBY & RIOH.____________________

I t s  F a c t s ,  T O t e o r l e m  a n d  
R e l a t e d  R h . e n o x u . e n a  *

W ith  E x p la n a to ry  A n ecd o te s , D esc rip tio n s  an d
A6Slini80011068*

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.

CONTENTS.
notlsm as a Remedy 
Ondltlons; Hypnotism------------- ^  •Ined; Hypnotlo Clairvoyance; Crystal Vision*) Magnets 

and Odi Hypnotism and Animals; Hypnotlo Miscellanies 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sleep-Walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago! Publlo Pros* Comment*, 

ootavo, cloth, pp. >04. Prlco 8 8 .0 0 1 postage 1> cents. 
For sale by COLBY. & RICH, ________^ ________

Anniversary Hymn.
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Musto by FANNIE A. HAVEN 

Prloe IS  oents.
Forsalo by OOLBY & RIOH.

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
B y Miohigon'B Moat Suooesafol C lairvoyant
If sick* tend 4 cents in postage* a lock of your .hair*, 
name* age and sex, one leading symptom and I will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease 
FR EE* Twenty years Experience as a regular 
physician. ia years as a successful. C/ifmwiftl. 
Address* J, C, BatdorK M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich* 

Oct, 6* _

Astrological Medium .
MRS. M. WEBB, from New York, can be consulted from 

ll a. M. Mondays until 3 v. M. Saturdays; also Tuesday
evenings. Short tim e  only. 
A venue, Boston.

Readings, 52.00. 
tf

356 Columbus 
Oct. 6.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
M AGNETIC H ealer, 8>̂  B osw orth s tre e t, Room 5, Bos

ton, Moss. Office hours, 9 to  12 a . M., 1 to 5 P. M. W ill

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FOUNDED IN 1065.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of KoUglons and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor aud Pub- 

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOODi Associate Editor.
Terms, 52.50 a year.

Room 58, OS und 04 Lu Suite Street*
Jan. 20. Chicago, 111.

T If*HT:
_Li cult at

. . A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc- 
and M ystical Research. “ L IG H T " proclaim s a 

belief lu the  existence aud life of tbe sp irit ap a rt from and 
Independent of the  m aterial organism , and In tbo reality  
and value of In te lligent in tercourse betw een sp irits  em 
bodied and sp irits  disem bodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently  m ainta ins. Beyond th is It bas no creed, and its 
colum ns a re  open to  a full and  free discussion—conducted  
lu a sp irit of honest, courteous and rev ere n t Inquiry—Its 

y aim  being, In tbe words of Its m otto, “ Light! M ore 
Light
onl

Igli
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques

tions of an occult character, “ LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It Is the acknowl- 
edgedTepresentatlve of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers in this country aud abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of permanent record, whose experience and knowl 
edge are or the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. 10d. por annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to “ The Manager"; all 
communications intended to be printed should be addressed 
to " The Editor."

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W. C., Loudon, Eng.

DR. F. L. H. W ILL IS
M ay be Addressed until f a r th e r  notlee,

C le n o ra , Y a te s  C o ., N. Y.

DB. WILLIS may be addressed as above. Prom this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psyohouetrt* 

cally. He claims that his powers in this line are trail rale d* 
combining, as he does* accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all disease* oi 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all 111 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbe most delicate and 
complicated diseases or beth sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Bend for Circulars, mth References and Terms.Jan. 6.

P x io e  R e d u c e d  to  S1.25 .

A new book of 8 o ngs by C. P A Y 80N  LONGLEY 
C on tain ing  flfty.elght ch o ice  com  positional 

with M usic and C h orus, su ita b le  for 
ou r Spiritual L yceum s, e tc .

The following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers lu Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond theMli-ts; Beyond tbe River; Gome in Thy Beauty* 
Angel of Light: Calling Back tbe Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own : Dear Old Days; i)ear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers lu Heaven; Grandmother's Waiting; Heavenly Muslo 
Fills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams: I Shall Be 

* Satisfied; Just Beyond tbe Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love’s Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers; Lifting of the 
Veil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Llttlo Blrdle's Gone to 
Rest; Loved Ones In I’ ~ ‘

Magazine, the
> the Interest of

visit patients at residence by appointment, 
papor, 51.00 a package.

Magnotlzed 
Oct. 6.

O s g o o d  F .  S t i l e s ,
J^EVELOPING, Business ami Test Medium,
_ a specialty. 
Oct. 13.

Hours 9 to 5.
Obsession 

No. 70 Waltham street.

M rs. A. Forrester,
TEST, Business aud Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave

nue. Boston, one flight.
Oct. 13.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 5 I*. 
4w*

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 a . m . to 9 p. M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Oct. 13.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC ph y sic ia n  and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Oct. 13. lw*

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street. Boston. Aug. 25.
'PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading,
X  six questions answered, 50 cents and two star 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 26w*

or
stamps.

MRS. M. A. CHANDLER, Businft8R, Test and
Medical Medium, 66 Warronton st. Private Sittings 

dally. Stances Tuesday evenings and Friday afternoons. 
Sept. 29. 4w*

L M . V I E R G E  has re sum ed  E le c t r i c  and  M ag - 
• netic Treatment at her rooms^Sulte 5, Hotel Osborne, 

Cushing Avetnio, Upham's Comer, Dorchoster.
Sopt.29. ________ 4w*____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

D R .  J U L U  C R A F T S  S M I T H *  25 y e a rs  
successful experience. Gives free Clairvoyant Exam

ination Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avenue, Boston. 
July 21. lOteow

MRS. M. W. LESLIE, Trance Medium.
tings dally. 5S7 Troraont street, Boston.

Oct. 13. 2w*
Sit-

|y£lSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me-
Oct. 13.

Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I. 
2w*

MRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
ca) Physician, 542 Tremont street, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Bopt, 1. 8w*
__  H. W. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business

____and Test Medium, 7 Walker street, Charlestown, Mass.
Circles Wednesday aftornoons, at 2:30. 13w* Sept. 22,

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2
Place, off 'Warren street, Roxbury.

S tn n m o re
Jan. 6.

Mr s . b . f . s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day of enoh week from 9 &.u. to b r .u  ; on Thursday from 
9 a. m. to 1 r. m. No sittings given Friday, Saturday or<«un- 
day. Terms, *2.00. All letters regarding applications ror 
sittings mast contain stamp ror reply. Vernon Oottage, 
Oresoent Beaph.Kevere, Mas., _______ Oct. 19.
TVyTISS EMMA JOHNS will give sittings by
JlYJL appointment, or circles at your own homes. Questions 
answered by mall. Far terms, etc,., address 122 Pearl street, 
East Somorvlllo. 2w- Oct. 6.

Oct. II.

M iss JudsQn’s Books.
" W h y  She B ecam e it S p lrltn n ll.t .”

2U pages. One copy, 81.00; six, 85.00.
'* F rom  Wight to  B la rn ,

Or, An Appealto the Baptist Ohureb.'' 
12 pages, Ono copy, 15 cents; ten, (11.00.

“ T h e  B ridge  B etw een  T w o W o ild i ."
209'pages. One copy, 75 cents; six, SI.OO.

ABBY A. JUDSON, Qlnolnnatl.O.Apply permanently to ABBY J 
by P. O. Order nr Express Order. Oot. 6.

A History of Religions:
B e in g  a  C ondensed  S ta te m e n t  o f  th e  B ea n lte  o f 

S o len tif lo B e a e a ro h  a n d P h ilo s o p h io q l C ritlo ism .

'  B Y  n U Z A B B T O  B . EVAN S.
12mo,'paper covers, pp. 128. Prloe 25 cents.
For sue by COLBY £  RICH.

THE SOWER, a  Monthly
Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
“LOO per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Vabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

R EAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
__i K. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times, it deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 51.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 52.00. Address —Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds" Office, 73A Corporation 8treet, Manchester, Eng.

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
_  . to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price: One year* 5L00; six months, 
SOcts.: sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOSES HULL A CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

Lx months, Scentsper singlecopy. Address J. 
d. Investigator Office, Patna Memorial. Boston

Ph il o s o p h ic  i d e a s ; or, The spiritual
Aspect Nature Presents to J. Wllmshurst.

Paper, 151 pages. Price 35 cents, nostage 4 cents.
For Rale by COLBY A RICH

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nickel-plated cylinder charm; write 

your name and address on the slip of paper,and tbe name 
and address of a relative or friend on the opposite side; 
roll up the paper and Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
It Is then ready to bo worn on the key-ring or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or dOAtb among strangers, the wear
er maybe identified and returned to his friend*. No travel
ing person should be without it.

Price IS  cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

iicai, Heaven*; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; Sad Memories_ ________
Come, Ohl Heart; Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On*.
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now 
We Make we Shall Wear; The Old Man's Snl 
Tbe Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall 8ave the

ig for Us Now; The Garments 
he Old Man's Spirit Welcome;

W A S
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIRITUALIST?
OR,

Coriolis Revelations Rom tbo life of a Trance Medium.
BY M BS. N E T T IE  COLBURN M AYNARD.

T o g e th e r  w i th  P o r t r a i t s ,  L e tte r s  a n d  Poem s.

Illu s tra ted  with EngravlnKByand Frontispiece of 
Llnco)n9 from  C arp en te rs  P o rtra it from  Life*

This book will be found peculiar, curloua.8tartUnffJ—more 
bo than any work issued since Undo Tom's Cabin. It

World: The White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World: Two Little 
Shoes andaHInglet of Hair; There ’saHoineof Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gatbor at Home; When I Go Home; 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Pass through tbe Beautiful Gate; Wno 
Sings My Child to Sleep? Who Will Greet Me First in Heav
en ? War Song of Progress; Whon My 8oul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley, and ia an orna
ment for table or piano, as well as a work adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known muslca 
critic, composer and author, contained lu a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ My Dbak Fkibnd and Bhotiikr—Tho songs Iordered 
from you have arrived In good shape. Your music Is sweet* 
touching, and at the same time well vvrltton, which Is by no 
means always the case with music of a popular character* 
It Is high time that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted by all spiritual organizations, and I will do my part 
In tlio work. Fraternally yours,

Carlyle Pbtbbsilba*
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10th, 1894.”
Price A l. 1W5, postage free.
For sale by COLBY Jt RICH.
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HUMAN LIFE.
A F e w  o f t h e  M y s te r i e s  o f  t h e  C re e k s  

a n d  E g y p t ia n s  M a d e  P la in .

BY ELEANOR KIRK.

breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time hah 
- - red. and whfc" ~ - -

oblivion.
x the most ______ __________ _______

tory, and la a secret page from the life of him whom tlmt

|iuts. nuitu uiv lush ui luuo uav
,.ch have been snatched from the 

very Jaws of oblivion. It deals with high official private 
.... ------- the most momentous period In American His
almost covered, and wl 

laws of obllvli 
life aurlni
serves only to make greater* more appreciated* and more 
understood^'AnRAiuH Lincoln."

Cloth* 18mo» Illu s tra ted , pp* 904* 9 1  .ISO; P a p e r  
75 cent*.

For sale by OOLBY & RICH, eow
S B 3 5 T T ?  3 T 3%I B 333.

RULES
TO BH OBSBBYBD T O D  MBXIBB

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HAKDINGE BBITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions ror forming and eon 
duotlng olrules of Investigation are here preeenled by at 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little hook also contains a  Catalogue of Books pnb 
Ushod and for sale by OOLBY A BIOH.

Bent free on application to OOLBY A BIOH, tf

Seareh-Ligbtsand Guide-Lines;
OR,

M an  a n d  N a tu re ,  W h a t  T h ey  A re , W h a t  T h ey  
W e re , a n d  W h a t  T h e y  W il l  B e.

B Y  B D O A B  O B B B IIL I1A F  B B A D Y O B D .
Contents.—Preface: First Principles; General Olasslfl- 

catlon; Attributes and Faculties; Box—Temperament- 
Marriage—Parentage; Education—Progression—Destiny; 
Good and Evil, Health and Happiness; udsumd; An Alio-
B°cToth; price J&O oents*

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
SPIRITUALISM  DEFINED AND DEFEND- 
>3 ED. Being an Introductory Lecture1 delivered In the 
temperance Hall *Melboumo, Australia, by J* M, PEEBLES. 
Paper. 15 cents, postage free, 
por Bale by OOLBY A RIOH.

Although countless volumes have been written upon the 
subject of Astrology, this Is the only book which states the 
simple principles uf the Zodiac In simple terms* making the 
entire matter clear to the average understanding.

This volume Indicates tbe Location* Characteristics and 
Influence of each Sign of the Zodiac* giving the Days which 
each sign governs, and tbo Gems and Astral Colors associa
ted with each.

Tho Diseases of tho Body, how to Cure them* and the 
Faults of Character Incidental to the different Domains.

The Methods of Growth for each human bolug.
Tho Domains from which Companions* Husbands and 

Wlvos should bo seloctcd.
Tho Characteristics of Children born In dlfforentDomalns, 

and tho Conditions lo bo observed In their Care and Educa
tion.

The personal Ability and Talont of tbe individual with 
reference to Domostlc, Social and Business success.

This work Is tho rosult of profound research* and In its 
preparation tho author has been largely assisted by J. O. 
Btreot, A. B. N.

Bound In special cloth. Prlco 81*50. .'
For sale by COLBY A RICH

Dashed 
Against 

the R ock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lln  w ith  S p ir i tu a l I ia w a n d tR e  L a te s t 
A tta in m en t*  In  P ra c t ic a l  Seienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

Tbla book embodies atatomonta of priceless vain* tA 
every trullueeler and tctentijtc cxpcrimcntaUtt. Tbo (tory. 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
reader, of aU agei and .̂ endUtont.

S16 pages, with diagrams, clotb, BX.OO. In extra heavy 
paper covers, SO cent).

For tale by COLBY & KIOIL • ii: A .

Col. Ingersoll’s  Open Letter >
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the " GenMla of Llfe," by 
W. H. Lamas ter. Tbo Letter of Col. Ingomoll la an aniwet 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis clergymen, 
while the article by Mr. Lamaster deal) with tbo rab]eet 
of Llfo from a aclentlflo standpoint. Every Liberal thapM, 
b Y e *P»taPblq^ Postage freo. sacenta acopy;dv,B ooplet,1
®For)Aeby OOl SJy kltfOIL
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MEETINGS IN  BOSTON.
B oston  S p lrllim l T em ple , Rt BorkoloyHalj,Od<l Fol

lows FulldInK, 4 Berkeley atrcot. Sunday* *tlOJt A. M.*nd 
7« p. m. speaker for October, Mrs. Clara H. Batiks- Win. 
if; Banks, President; V, B, Woodbury, Secretary, 63 Mar- 
celia street, Koxbury.

F irs t  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , E x e te r an d  N ew b u ry  
■treets.-Sumlays, meeting for children and Investiga
tors at 11 a. M. Lecturo by Lymnn 0. llowo, tranco speaker, 
at2V p .m. Wednesday evenings, at 7M, soclnblo and con
ference. Other meotlngs announced from tho platform. 
Public meetings free to all.

F ir s t  sp ir i tu a lis t  L ad les ' Aid Society, 1031 Wash
ington street, moots OTery Friday. Business meeting at 4 
P.K.: supper at 6 o’clock. Tost® and speaking In the even
ing. A public clrclo will bo held on tho lost Friday of each 
month at I f . m.

V eteran  Spiritualists* Union will meet tlio first 
Wednesday of each month at Gould Hall, No. 3 lloylston 
Place, at 7H r. it. Dr. II. B. Storer, President, M  Shawmut 
Avenue.
■ ag io  H a ll,  010  W ashing ton  S treet.-Sundays at 

U a.MmW  and V i p . M.; also Wednesdays at 3 p . m . K. 
rutile, Oondactor.

B a th b o n e  B a ll ,  004 W ashing ton  S tre e t, co r
ner off Kneelnnd.-Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 a. V., 2H and 7X p . m. OH p. m. meeting In Common- 
ala) Hall) Thursday at 2* f.m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica  l l a l l ,  7 0 4  W ash ing ton  S tre e t .—Meetings 
Sundays at IOVa .m. and 2H and 7,S r. m. Good mediums, 
One music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor,

T h e  Ladles* In d u s tr ia l S ocie ty  meets even? Thurs
day a/teruoon and erenlng at Dwignt Hal}, 514 Trei 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

T he Ilom e B ostrum  (21 8oley street.Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7,Hr.M. Dr. E. M. 
Sanders, President.

E lyslan  B a ll ,  8 CO W ash in g to n  S treet.-M eetlngs
are neld every Sunday at 11 a. m., 2H and 7>j P. m. ; Tues
day and Thursday at 2,4 and 7.4 p. m.; Friday at 24, and 
Saturday 74 p. v. W. l. Lathrop, Conductor.

H arm ony H ull, 7S4 W ashington S tre e t.—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 a . m .. 24 and 74 r.M., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at Jr. it. Under the auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. Sec’y.

Hollis B a ll, 780 W ashington H re e t.—[ Society of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture. Bible Spiritualists.) Meetings 
every Tuesday and Satunlav afternoon. Sumta) s at 11 A. M., 
2h and 7h P. V. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President.

Garfield n a i l ,  1135 W ashington S tree t. co rn er 
off Dover.—Spiritual meetings every .Sunday at 104 a. il.. 
24 and 74 P.M. Good mediums tn attenJance. Musical 
selections by Mrs. Cooper. Dr. O. K Stiles and wife, Con
ductors.

Montgomery H all, ?&-» W aih lu sto n  S tree t, one
Flight —Sunday sat 11 a. m.. 24 and 7^ r. at. At 72 Milford 
s tree t Wednexlays and Saturdays, 8 r. M., ThursiLays, 3 r .  m. 
Dr. S. H. Ntdke, Conductor.

B erk e ley  Klnll—Bouton S p ir iion I T em p le .
—A large audience was present at the opening 
exercises last Sunday morning. President W. II. 
Banks In a brief speech cordially welcomed all to the 
services, and outlined the plan of work for the ensu
ing year. He alluded to the transition of Bros. Jacob 
Edton aud Kli Smith, and Sister King.

After a spiritual invocation by Mrs. Clara H. Banks, 
Dr. H. B. Storer was Introduced, aud received a 
hearty welcome. His address was “ In Mernorlam ” 
of our arisen co laborers. In part he said: “ You have 
already clapped hands In fraternal and Joyous greet
ing after the summer vacation, aud we trust all of us 
have retun ed with health and strength Invigorated. 
But there are vacant chairs, and our Hearts go out In 
love to Bro. King especially, alter a long term of years 
of a happy hie associated with a beloved wife, he has 
been called tn part with his fond companion—and yet 
the knowledge of immortality and the truths of the 
science of Spiritualism cheer and console, strengthen 
and bless him now.

Bro. Smith and Bro. Kdson: always active, always 
Interested in that which was for the welfare of Spir
itualism and this Society and Its progressive work— 
they have gone out of our physical sight, but not out 
of our surroundings. I.et this thought cheer us: Im 
mortality like a ray of light streams across our path
way, and though sickness aud eveu death come we 
may rejoice and be glad.

Mrs. Carrie K. Coring said the gateway of heaven 
seems to he very near us on this beautiful morning. 
Sister King can no longer greet us as she always did 
with a smile and a warm hand-shake; but the veil Is 
being constantly lifted, and we are hearlug from the 
beyond. 9be paid a glowing tribute to the memory of 
Bros. Edson ami Smith, and also to the work accom
plished throat'll Bro. Storer and Mrs. Clara H. Banks 
by the Invisibles.

Mr. Kiug testified of the proofs of spirit-return 
which he had received tu his own home since the 
transition of his wife.

Mrs. Clara H. Banks read with Intelligence and 
earnestness a poem, M The Two Preachers *’; aud an
nounced as her subject. “ The Higher Interpreta
tion,’ not In regard to Orthodoxy and Us views, for 
thev who are Its followers are endeavoring to modify 
aud revise without giving up any old ideas. The 
Spiritualists’ labor on that battle-ground is done; we 
have wou the fight, and are forever to be known as 
conquerors. Why, even their old-fashioned revivals 
are uo more; for the result now after each one is 
similar to a person who has an attack of chills and 
fever: They find themselves weaker, Instead of gain
ing strength and numbers. But how shall we meet 
the dogmatic aud materialistic Investigators who de
mand 90 much?

Spiritualism is founded on the rock of progressive 
and eternal law; this Is the Index to the opening 
book of this time aud age, arid we should be eager to 
watch for every new development of our pin noniena 
Up to the prej^ut time they have been largely sug
gestive and experimental—even on the part of our 
spirit-friends.

You have received the truth—stand by It loyally ; 
you can never give the conditions demanded by dog
matic materialistic scientists. We are In danger of 
not working out ourselves the demands and the les
sons given In our science.

We must hot organize a new religion, for religion 
means a worship of something. Spiritualism, rightly 
Interpreted, holds the key that unlocks Bible truths 
and all truths; let us be careful, for the danger of to
day Is materializing a spiritual world instead of spirit
ualizing a material world. Let us emphasize the dig
nity of character aud the responsibility of humanity.

Cod speaks In tacts; nature expresses these facts; 
each individual is responsible for a sentence In the 
book whose Index Is American Spiritualism rightly In
terpreted.

Let inedlumshlp be free; demand no mercenary 
condition; make no compromise with science, for sci
entific men are now giving to the world facts you have 
known for forty years. We are spirit, and eteruai 
law governs and controls all. Holst, then, the flag of

B A N N E R  O F  L I  0  F I T .

of prchlatorlo axes with tho aronnlnx* nnrt 
ring* of transformation i Mid tho cruel twit- 
i man mey express tho warring. In tho Juuitlo

ho,orn, __ ,  
thiimlerlngs
■Ion, In man may exprens tno warring, in tho juuitio 
that have molded de,liny along the payohlo mon, 
through tho norvo, of sensation and the arteries of 
history i and a t tho samo tlmo point with prophetic 
certainty to the evolution Irom these passion-beds, 
that hold tho molding onerny and creative warmth of 
naturo— the sweet and tender sympathies and spirit* 
uni affections that blossom Into an eternal summer of
love, oharlty nnd fraternity.

A beautiful bouquet ndorned tbo sp< 
nnd Miss Dodge rendered exquisite nnd sweotty splr
Huai solos, nccoinpauled by tho rich. Inspiring inuslo 
of the great organ. A fine spiritual aura pervaded
. A t the close Mr. Ayer announced tbo transition of 
Bro. Luther Colby to splr!t-!lfe; lie wns deeply nffect- 
ed as bo spoke, and tbo presenco of tbo spirit seemed 
tangible, certain; while a  tender emotion tbrlllod the 
hearts of tbo nudleiice.

Mr. ITowo speaks next Sundny at 2:30 l’. m.
The morning lessens for chlldrou and adults are nt- 

tractive aud Instructive, and highly appreciated by 
tlioso who sharo them.

The Wednesday ovenlng meetings conveno In the 
lower ball at 7:30 for Interchange ot thought and ex
ercise of inedlumshlp, and nro lively aud Instructive, 
and free to all. Com.

n o l l i i  H a l l ,  7 8 9  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Tho
Society of Ethical and Spiritual Culture, Bible Spirit
ualists, held, Sunday morning at it o’olock, the meet
ing In recognition of our ascended children. Scrip 
ture reading and remarks wore given by Dr. Brown; 
duet, by Mrs. Lovering and Mr. Baxter; poems, read 
by Miss Vaughn and Mrs. Lovering; spirit control 
"Sally Jones ” spoke of the slgnlflcance of the day; 
Mr. John Coade of Nashua. Mrs. Bishop, Mr. Baxter 
and Mr. Klrscli spoke earnest words; the meeting 
closed with remarks by the President, Mrs. M. Ade
line Wilkinson.

Afternoon.—Alter song, Bible reading were given 
by Miss Vaughn; Invocation and remarks by Frank 
Brown; Madam See of New York made au earnest 
address; Mrs. Win. 8. Butler spoke enthusiastically, 
closing with several striking tests. Miss Georglenea 
Reynolds of Lanslugburgh, N. Y., llien came forward, 
and for thirty minutes presented full names, and often 
the disease and condition at the time of so-called 
death. This gllted medium will bo In Boston for the 
month ot October, aud will occupy the platform at 
Hollis Hall every Sunday.

The evening service opened as usual. Mrs. Nut
ter’s Indian guide gave tests, followed with an ad
dress Irom Mr. Charles Abbott. Miss Georgleuea 
Reynolds again gave wonderful tests, every one re
cognized. Mrs. W. H. H. Burt closed the meeting 
with convincing tests.

Miss Reynolds will be present at the Tuesday and 
Saturday afternoon meetings. The Indian Peace 
Council and Harvest Moon Festival will take place 
Tuesday evening, the 16th. The promise Is given ot 
lull-form materialization of Indians on that occasion, 
through excellent mediums.

Entertainment.—The Society ol Ethical and Spirit
ual Culture gave their first supper and entertainment 
at Hollis Hall Monday evening, Oct. 1st. The colla
tion was served under the direction of Mrs. Alexan
der. assisted by a corps of lady members; followed 
by a literary and musical entertainment by the fol
lowing talent: Inspirational poem. Mrs. Dickey; song, 
Mrs. Libby; recitation, Mrs. French; song, Mrs. Love- 
loy; recitation and song, Mrs. Patrick; recitation. 
Miss Mattie Mllllken; song, Miss Lamb: recitation, 
Dr. Nelke; remarks by the President, Mrs. M. Ade
line Wilkins and her control, "  Sally Jones ” ; recita
tion. Mrs. Piper; song, Mrs. French. Then followed 
tbe presentation of a purse of money to Dr. N. J. 
Morse, on the occasion ot his birthday, by his friends 
ol the societv. Tbe entertainment was under tbe di
rection ot Mrs. Chapman; Mr. Plummer, master of 
ceremonies; Mr. Weston, pianist.

H. If. Brown, Sec’y.

freedom and go forth bravely to conquer.
Mr. Lane and Mrs Baker rendered some excellent 

music, and tbe platform was decorated with an abund
ance of flowers, contributed by Mrs. Mattie Chamber
lain, Mr. Llbbey, K. I). Woodburvand Florist Caider.

At the evening services Dr. II. B. Storer made the 
Bad announcement that our standard-bearer, Luther 
Colby, bad passed away; be then paid a glowing trlb- 
Ote to Ids memory.

Mrs. Banks touchingly alluded to Mr. Colby's tran
sition In her Invocation. She then lectured on “ Spir
itualism as an Educator.” F. B. W.

The Helping Hand Society held Its first business 
and social meeting Wednesday, Oct. 3d, at 3 Boylston 
Place. Mrs. Carrie Pratt, President, being absent on

- account of Illness, Miss Lucette Webster offlclated.
ID tbe evening a good number were present, and all 

enjoyed the meeting alter the long aud silent summer.
Singing by Mr. and Mrs. Longley, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hatch; remarks by Mrs. Longley. Mrs. Waterhouse, 
Mr. Libby, Mr. Hatch and Dr. Mayo.

N. M. Bemib, Sec’y.

F irs t  S p ir i tu a l  T em p le , C o rn er E x e te r  a n d  
N ew b u ry  S treet* .—Lyman C. Howe commenced a 
two months’ engagement at the Temple, Sunday, Oct. 
7th, at 2:80 r .  M. His subject was “ The Educational 

, and Piactlcal Bearings of Modern Spiritualism.”
He said, In substance, that all religions exert a mod

ifying Influence upon all subjects that come within 
their sphere. Christians seo all things through the 
colorings of their creed: and the mental bias of relig
ious psychology Is carried Into every department of 
thought, and shadows all the reasoning of its subjects 
In the ratio that it ts In harmony with Nature will Its 
Influence endure. No other religion or science Is so 
fully the expression of Nature as Modern Spiritualism. 
Hence It Is the world's natural educator. Christianity 
bad ita time of phenomenal experiences, and then 
drilled Into materialism aud lost Its relations with the 
spirit-world, except In rare Instances; and the phenom
ena -recorded were treated as special miracles that 
had ceased since apostolic times.

If Spiritualism were to lose Its facts and continuous 
demonstrations. It, too, wt uld become a thing ot faith -

- the world wouldxlrlft Into materialism, and Immortal:
■ ity would-again beeomeadream of the past. Dog

matism does not educate. If the disciples of Spirit
ualism set stakes and assume a  fixedness of faith, as 
if It were final and infallible, in any. Interpretation

/ given It, they will see their Idols broken. ■
Tp abandon tbe cultivation and study of phenome

na would be to lose all the advantages gained, and 
drift into tbe old ruts of the creeds that rest on faith 

- and fable. -If ac lasso f followers abuse their privi
leges and lower phenomenal medlumshlp to a  mere 
wonder-worship, it Is tbe more reason for thinkers to 
apply themselves to a  diligent search for evidence, 
and a  careful study of phenomena, with Incentives to 
Improved methodB.andmorraccnraterecordso! facts. 
Wisdom may he learned from foolishness. Abuses of 
any cause become object-lessons from which the high 
er uses may be studied with profit..

■ Vi1 Borne pessimists wonld expunge from human nature
all .of tire appetites, passions and affections which 
generate vices In tbe  evolution of society; and. If they 

, couldlbave their.1way, they would,eliminate all that 
distinguishes humanity frdm a  frozen mummy.. The 

' -rpar.ioli the,,lion- and the growl-of-the tiger may be 
; ;  echoes from tbe storms of wrath that tore the granite

yore Interesting. Mr. Qulmby 
i tiio audience i Mrs, Cnlinimn 
Urs. Nellie Holt Hnrdlnjtprc- 

..............................  It was

Oct, 2d ami 4th services were I 
nnawercil questions from the
gave reinnrknhte tests i Mrs...........
■anted remarks nnd excellent tests) Mr. Ilcntli ......
entertaining In rcmnrks nnd tests t Dr. Franks, psycho
metric readings: Mrs, Locko nnd Mr. Hlicd, remarks. 
Mrs. Nellie Carlton, orgnnlst.

evenings during -the winter soason.atthoaanio time 
offering Interesting attractions, Intorwovon with so- 
olnhlllfv end gnntl-wlll to all.

The union will ho doubt add many new tinmes to 
tho list of membership before tho oloso of tlm ymir’M,

Ur l1 * K*
Sunday. 7lli, Invocation, remarks and readings, Dr. 

Vlilta of Boston-; Mr. Thompson,rcmnrks nnd original 
pooinatMrs.'WillInms, poem; Chairman,psyehmnctrlo

t

R nlhbonr U n it , 6 9 4  W ash in gton  Street, 
C orner K n eeln n d . — Thursday, Oct. 4th, N. I*. 
Smllb, Chairman. There were remarks by Mr. C. W. 
Qulmby and Mrs. C. H. Clarke; readings by Mr. H. 
Lindsay: tests by Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. M. A. 
Cha<e; Miss Anule Hanson, psychometric readings 
and delineations. Mrs. Mary F. Levering sang; N. P. 
Smith gave readings.

Commercial Hall.—Sunday, Oct. 7th, 11 A. M., N. P. 
Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mrs. Bessie Calahan, testa 
and readlties. 2:30 p. si.. Mrs. Nellie 8awtelle gave 
solos; N. P. Smith, Chairman, made remarks; Miss 
Annie Hanson, an address and readings; Mr. C. W. 
Qulmby, Mrs. C. H. Clarke, Mrs. A. M Ott, Madam 
See, psychometric delineations; " Little Eddie." reci
tation ; Mrs. Bessie Calahan. tests; 7:30 t“. si.. Mr. W. 
Quint, remarks: Miss Annie Hanson. Mrs. E. C. 
Dickinson. Miss Katie Boiler, readings; Mrs. Flor
ence Sullivan, tests; Miss Katie Butler, recitation; 
"L ittle Eddie.” solos; N. P. Smith gave many psy
chometric. readings.

Banner of Lioiit tor sale. N. P. Sm ith .

Hlysinn U n it , 8 2 0  W ash in g ton  S treet.—On
Tuesday at 2:30 and 7>30 our circles were Interesting, 
and tbe mediums, Mr. Lindsay, Dr. White, Dr. Dake,
" Little Delight " and Mr. Lathrop, did nobly in tests 
aud readings.

Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30 the meetings were made 
very Interesting by Mrs. Stiles. Mr. Lindsay, " Little 
Delight ” and " Wild Rose" through Mr. Lathrop.

Friday at 2:30 we held a very Interesting circle. The 
mediums were Dr. White. Mr. Lindsay, "L ittle De
light" " Wild Rose.” One of Hie Interesting features 
was the manner In which Dr. While gave his readings. 
Pieces of card with numbers on them were given to 
some of it e audience; be having corresponding num
bers. read tor the persons as he was drawn to them.

Saturdav and Sunday morning circles were not held, 
owing to Mr. Latbrop s illness.

Sunday at 2 30 and 7.30 the meetings were well at
tended. and Mr. Quimby. Mrs. Bell and “ Little " De
light "gave tests. We bail tbe pleasure ol hearing 
Air. Charles La Rose aud Mr. Gus Lluderblade In a 
dramatic selection; also a violin duet from Robert 
Johnson and J. S. Winslow. There will be a concert 
Oct. 224. Tickets 23 cents. Meetings on Tuesday ami 
Tbmsdav al 2 30atid 7:30 and Friday at 2:30 and Sat- 
lirdav at 7:30.

The Banner of Lioiit on sale.
W. L. Lathrof, Conductor.

T he C hildren’s P ro g ress iv e  L yceum .—Tbe
regular session was held In Red Men’s Hall, B14 Trc- 
mont street, Sunday, Oct. 7tb. The meeting was well 
attended, both by tbe older ones and tbe scholars, ot 
whom there were one hundred and twenty-one tn the 
Banner March. The exercises opened with singing 
by the sellout, followed by an Invocation by the Con
ductor. Mr. Wood, and the responsive reading by tbe 
school from their lesson cards. After the usual ten 
minutes' talk to the scholars by the Leader, the Con
ductor. assisted by Dr. Rout, explained the day's les
son. " Life's Purposes.”

Following the Banner March Mrs. Carrie E. Lorlng 
made some Interesting remarks. There were recita
tions by Willie Sheldon, Carl Leo Boot, Miss Stella 
Churchill, Justine McNangliton, Florence Stlvester: 
remarks, by Mr. N. B. Austin and Mrs. W. 8 '. Butler; 
piano solo, Helen Higgins; songs, by Eddie Ransom, 
Baby Guilford and Grade Scales.

Do not forget the entertainment, given for tbe bene
fit of the Lyceum by the young people, In Red Men's 
Hall, Tuesday evening, Oct. 23d. Tickets can be pro
cured from members and also a t the door.

• E. L. Pobteh , Sca'y.

A m erica  U n it , 72-1 W a sh in g to n  H ired .—
Wo bad an unusually large number a t our developing 
circle Sunday morning, Oct. 7th, and many new medi
ums were drawn Into the fold. The afternoon and 
evening sessions were of a highly Interesting nature. 
Mrs. Clara U. Banks's golden words drew forth hearty 
applause.

Bro. Lewis of the Berkeley Half 8 oclety delivered 
earnest and Instructive thoughts. There were also 
speaking and grand tests by the following: David 
Brown, Mrs. A. Forrester. Mrs. Julia Davis, Miss A. 
Peabody, MIssGeorgle Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anderson, with music aud tests, Mrs. Colyer.'Mrs. 
Leonard, Mrs. M. Blunders of Taunton, Mrs. A. 
Howe, Father Locke, Mrs. Dickinson 

Mr. Eben Cobb gavo a  masterly address.
Music was furnished by Mrs. Loverlhg, Mrs. Searies, 

Mrs. Cleveland, and Mr. Baxter.
Banner  of Lio iit  for sale a t  each session.

F ir* | -M plrilnnlf*l L a d ie s ’ A id  Boelely, 1 0 3 1  
W a«hlnjgton S tre e t.—The first meeting of the sea
son was held on Friday, Oct. Sth; was called to order 
at 4 I*, s i . by the President. Mrs. A. E. Barnes. A 
number of new members were elected. Mrs. Clara 
Fleld-Gnnant was elected delegate to the Convention 
of the National Spiritualist Association a t Washing
ton. D. C., to be held Oct. Dth. loth and 11th. 18M.

Over one hundred members were present a t supper, 
and In the evening the ball was crowded, though no 
regular meeting was held.

A general good time was enjoyed, many pleasant re
unions occurring, and reminiscences from tbe various 
camps took the place of tbe regular speaking. A ser
vice of song, led by Mr. Longley, was held.

A. P. Blin n .

T he L ndiea’M pirlln n llsIio  Ih d a ilr ln lM o c Ie ly
opened Its meetings for the season Thursday after
noon, Oct. 4th. . - ■ 1
_  There was a business meeting a t 4 and supper a t  0. 
The evening meeting was called to order a t 8 by Vice- 
President Davis, after which Vice-President Logan 
opened with words of welcome to all. followed by a  
poem by Mrs. Lambert. Remarks were made by mem- 
bora and friends, with tests by Mrs; M. A; Brown and 
Mrs. W .S,Butler. : .

Meetings are held every Thursday a t Dwight Hall, 
614 Trcmont street. H. E. J ones, Beefy.

19 Oak Grove Terrace, Roxbury.
1 T he H em e, B estran s ..(S an d ers  Hall, 21 Soley 
street; Charlestown^ Sanders, Chairman) .-7

readingshnd tests. A large audience present} perfect 
hnrniony prevailed. Mrs. Armstrong, pianist. 0. B. -

E a g le  U n i t )  0 1 0  W ash in g to n  M lreel.-
Wednesday afternoon, Oot. 3d. a largo and Interest
ing mooting was hold. Remarks, tosts and readings 
were given by Mrs. B‘. Robertson, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. M. A. Ohnsp. Mrs. Seo, Dr. 0. 
IS. Huot, Dr. J . T. Coombs, Dr. White, Mr. Tuttle. 
Mrs. Chase answered mental questions. '

Sunday, Oct. 7th, tho mnrnlug clrolo was ono of the 
best of tho season. Afternoon, piano solo. Mr. II, 0. 
Grimes; Invocation, Chairman; excellent remarks, 
rests and readings wero tendered by Mrs. J . E. 
Woods. Mrs. M. Knowles. Mrs 8. IS. Buck, Mrs. A. 
M. Ott. Dr. J . T. Coombs, Dr. White, Mr. Tuttle.

In tho evening an Invocation, remarks, tosts and 
readings were given by Mrs. 8. K, Buck} seleot read
ing, Miss J . Knowles; correct tests nud readings. 
Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. B. Robortson, Dr. 0. E. Huot 
aud Mr. E. II. Tuttle: piano solo. Mr. H. 0. Grimes; 
Inspiring remarks, Mrs. M. E. Pierce, Mrs. M. W. 
Leslie, Mrs. N. Carlton, Miss A. Hanson, all of whom 
also gave One testa; Miss J. Knowles sang many 
beautiful songs.

The testimonial to be tendered to Dr. Huot In tills 
hall Monday evening, Oct. 16th, tickets fifteen cents, 
should not be forgotten.

Meetings are held Sundays, ll a. m., 2:30,7:30 P. M.; 
Wednesday afternoons at 2:46.

The Banner of Lrou r for sale each session.
E. H. Tu tt l e , Leader.

I ln rm o n y  I ln l l .  -  The United Spiritualists of 
America held their semi-annual meeting In Harmony 
Hall Sunday, Oct. 7th. The hall was crowded to 
overflowing. The President opened the meeting, fol
lowed by an Invocation by the Chaplain. Tho music 
was under the management of Vtce-Piesidont F. W. 
Alden; remarks, by Pres. A. P. Courtney, regarding 
tho good work of tho society. Remarks were made by 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. Buck, Father Locke, 
Dr. White, Dr. Chase. Mr. Fredericks gave a solo, 
assisted by Mrs. Fredericks, who also gnvo beautiful 
tests; remarks and tests, Mrs. Jennie Wll9nn Hill; 
Mrs. Farmim gave tests; remarks were made by Mr. 
Qulmby; song, by Mrs. Bogan; Miss Katie Butler 
gave a recitation, " Drifted to Sea"; Mrs. Piper, Mrs. 
Mollle Bates. Mrs. Levett, al9o gave recitations.

Banner of Light for sale at tills hall. G.

ITIonigom rry I l n l l ,  735 W a sh in g to n  H ir e d .-
The meetings at this hall grow more Interesting each 
session. The mediums prove themselves worthy ol 
their avocation, and are au honor to our city. A great 
many new believers are added to the fold of Spiritual
ism every Sunday at tills hall.

Dr. S. H. Nelke was assisted last Sunday by the fol
lowing mediums: Mrs. J . A. Woods, Mr. E. J . Bowtcll, 
Mr. C. W. Qulinbv. Mrs. A. M. Ott, Miss C. W. Knox 
and Mr. Quint. Mts9 Sadie B. Lamb, as usual, sang 
and presided at the piano. " Little Eddie” is always 
present at each session, aud delights the audience with 
his wonderful voice.

The Banner of Light is for sale a t these meet
ings, and covers the ground to perfection as a pro-

Bounder of our dearest knowledge; also for sale at 
ir. S. H. Nelke's olflce, 32 Milford street.

J ames H iooins.
[M. P. Jenkins’s article in re Dr. Nelke’s work will 

appear next week.—Ed.]

G n rfle ld  I ln l l  (1125 Washington street, corner ot 
Dover).—Sunday, Oct. 7th, the meetings were appre
ciated. Dr. Stiles opened with Invocation and re
marks. followed with tine tests and readings by Mrs. 
Dr. Bell, Miss Knox, Dr. Davis, Dr. Quin, Mrs. Stiles; 
Mr. Sliedd, remarks; also answered mental questions. 
Music by Miss Page.

Mrs . 0. F. St ii.es , Conductor.
70 Waltham street.

L 'nily  I ln l l .—Thursday, Oct. 11th, 8 f .  M., a Facts 
and Experience meeting will be held In this hall, 724 
Washington street. Dr. Lowe, on " Materialization,” 
Madam See, Mrs. Nutter, Mrs. J. M. Fields and 
others.

C helsea.-M eetings have again started In this city 
- th e  fourth one being held Oct. 7th, when we had 
with us Mrs. J . E. I.ogan. invocation and remarks; 
flue tests. Mrs. Mason of Everett, and Mrs. C. A. But- 
terman of Malden. Meetings will be held every Sun
day evening at 7:30 I*. M., at 196 Chestnut street, cor
ner of 4tti. E. S. Wells , Chairman.

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
K n ic k e rb o c k e r  H a ll .  4 4  W e i t  1 4 th  S tre e t .—

The Ethical Spiritualists' Society meets each Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7&( p. m. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o rk  P sy c h ic a l S ocie ty , Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14th street. Every Wednesday, 8 p. m. Seventh year. Prom
inent local aud visiting speakers and mediums. Good mu
sic, live topics and tdlrrlng tests. J. F. Snipes, President, 
26 Broadway.

T h e  F ir s t  Society  off S p ir itu a lis ts  holds Its meet
ings lu Carnegie Music Ball Building, between 66th and 67tb 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 57th street, where 
the Bannkh op Light can he had. Services Sundays, 
lOlrf a. M. and 744 p * m. Henry J. Newton, President.

T h e  U udles' A id  S ocie ty  holds Us meetings through 
the summer oncoa month—third Wednesday In tho month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 52d and 7th Aveniio. For information rela
tive to the work of tbe Society,address Mrs. Kate D. Khox, 
(749 Columbus Avenue), Sec’y.

Soul Com m union M ee tln s  on Friday of each week. 
J p. m.—doors close at 34—at 310 West 26th street. Mra. 
MaryO. Morrell,Conductor.

S p ir itu a l T hough tSocle ty*  108 W est43<! s tre e t.
— Meetings Sunday evenluf's. J.W. Fletcher, regular speak
er.

t tp i r i tu n l  T h o u g h t Hociely, 1 0 8  W eal 43d  
8 i r e e i .—Mr. J. W. Fletcher opened his season’s lec
tures on Sunday evening, and was greeted by a large 
audience. After a  few introductory remarks, In which 
the future work was outlined, Mr. Fletcher passed 
under control and delivered a highly entertaining ad
dress upon “Demonstration and Realization.” The time 
has come when man has so far freed himself from theo
logical thralldom as to be able to consider all things 
relating to his own life dispassionately, and to seek 
for truth wheresoever it may be found. Spiritualism of-

F ir m  S p l r l l i i n l l f t t  A nN ocfafton  o f  K y m i, 
M o a n .

To tho Editor of tho llannor of Light;
A glorious day wns Sunday, tho 7tli Inst.—so do- 

llglilfttl that tho hosts of humanity sought, as ono of 
Its last opportunities of the sonson, tho sea-shoro, the 
woods, or thojtdvmitngo ot a drive or a  walk. With 
tho soolotlos of all denominations In Lynn, tho First 
Spiritualist Association saw aud folt tho consequence 
as to Its effect upon tho day audience. While It was 
Indeed good-slzod, comparatively considered, yotnot 
as largo aa a cool day had warranted, or tho later sea
son will witness.

Mr. J . Frank Baxter was tho speaker upon tills oc
casion, and surely was nt Ills very best, the hearers 
■greatly onjoylug, and showing by prnnounoed demon
stration tholr appreciation. IDs theme was “ The 
Soopeand Value ol tho Spirltualistlo Platform." __In

to say ho did the subjoot Justice, houored the Oausn, 
and wou for himself the good-will of every Spiritualist 
who heard him.

Iu tiio evening, although olose-seating of the spa- 
olous Cadet Hail In provision had been made, yet at 
7:30, tiio hour tor beginning, tho seats were nearly all 
takeu, and soon alter the hall was tilled. The exer- 
oises proved of unusual Interest, Mr. Baxter’s reading, 
lecture, singing and tosts being beyond even anticipa
tion. The theme of his discourse was "T he  Spirit 
and Its Emancipation.” I t  was fraught with good 
thought, and was capitally Illustrated from experi
ences; besides, tire argument wns easy to follow, and 
tiio conclusion well-nluh irresistible. Mr. Baxter was 
generously applauded nt the close.

To appreciate Mr. Baxter’s sdances they must be 
witnessed. But to the many who are familiar with his 
methods and success, on last Sunday evening he was 
far superior to his ordinary medlumlstlo work, and 
that, wiille the hundreds present looked for telling re
sults, for Mr. Baxter’s name In Lynn carries with It 
assurance, they were not disappointed, and, tn fact, 
were surprised beyond ail expectation, In Instances, by 
the marvelous exhibition aud its effects.

Mr. Baxter will lecture again next Sunday afternoon 
and evening, Oct. I4tli. Cadet Hall Is on Market 
street, only a  few rods from City Hall building. Sev
eral were present from Boston last Sunday evening.

Saoabiore.
[G. H. Green, Secretary of the Lynn Spiritualist As

sociation, furnishes a report of the above meeting, 
which, In substanoe, is the same, with the addition 
that Sarah A. Byrnes will be the lecturer on the 2lst 
and 28th Insts.J

E d g a r  W . E m e r s o n  i n  C h ic a g o .
To the Editor or tho Banner of Llxht;

Never in tbe history of Spiritualism in Chicago 
have such large and enthuslastle audiences been 
gathered together (with a  twenty-flve-cent fee a t the 
door) as those who greeted Edgar W. Emerson a t his 
six test sdances aud services held In the beautiful 
Orpheus Hall, Schiller Building, during September.

The audiences steadily Increased until every seat 
was taken, and extra chairs were brought in to fill 
up the aisles.

Mr. Emerson had added another feature to his tests 
and readings—that of lecturing and answering ques
tions—and his answers to questions on medlumshlp 
were far In advance of anything I have ever heard In 
an experience of thirty years with Spiritualism. An 
older Spiritualist than myself said he now knew more 
about mediumshlp than ever before, aud had never 
heard the foundations of Spiritualism explained in 
such a clear, logical and concise manner, so (hat all 
could understand.

Every test was fully recognized, and we only wish 
he could have remained with os another month.

I would recommend Mr. Emerson to societies In 
debt, as he will most certainly leave a good amount 
for the society treasury, after paylug all expenses, 
which are not small.

Mr. Emerson has promised Chicago Ills next leisure 
month, and as he Is one of the few first-class medi
ums who have never broken a promise or disappoint
ed an audience, we feel sure he will be with us again 
soon.

We wish him a  long life In which to exercise his
God-given ” gifts, that he may continue to give the 

bereaved and desolate positive evidence that their 
loved ones are around them, and not " beyond the 
bounds of time and space.” Alfred  Weldon .

Chicago, Oct. 2d, 1894.

T h e  H ew  Y o r k  P s y c h i c a l  S o c ie ty .
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

This Society re Opened Its public meetings for the 
seventh year a t Spencer Hall, 114 West 14th street, 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 3d. A large audience as
sembled for mutual congratulations and enjoyment of 
tbe varied exercises.

After congregational singing of appropriate spiritual 
songs, Mrs. M. E. Morrison accompanying on piano, 
the President re-stated the objects of the 8oclety, nar
rated his spiritual summer experiences, and comment
ed upon tbe growing spirit of Liberalism among the 
clergy.

Mr. H. Tower of Carnegie Hall Inaugurated a stand 
In the hall for the sale of the Banner  of Lig h t , aud 
other papers aud books, and will prove a tower ol 
streugth to the Inquiring public.

Mr. William B. Tremaine, the Inspiring spirit of the 
wonderful modern medium, the /Eollau Organ, grace
fully surrendered to the calls of Ills appreciative mu
sical critics, and very tastefully rendered a lino piano 
solo.

Mr9. Arthur Taylor sang one of her deep contralto 
Italian songs, Mr. Myers followed witli a sympathetic 
ballad, Mr. J : G. Scott, a scholarly New York editor, 
delivered a dramatic recitation with much i fleet; Mr. 
George 8. Bowen ot Chicago offered appropriate facts, 
and Mr. J . V. Moorey. a reliable frleud and medium,

Strongest of all pure cream of 
tartar baking powders according to 
latest U. S. Govt. Report.

RHODEJSLA.ND.
P ro v id e n ce .—Tbe People’s Progressive Spiritual

ist Association, holding meetings In B. T. Hall, had 
the banner meeting of tbe season Sunday evening, 
Oot. 7th, the speaker being Mrs. Nellie F. Burbeck of 
Plymouth, Mass. This was her fifth appearance here 
tor this Association, and our large and commodious 
hall was filled to repletion to listen to Iter masterly 
discourse on "W h a t Is God? and What is Man?” 
After the lecture she gave many recognized tests.

The Society was pleased to note In the audience as 
an Interested llstoner Mr. Aidrloh Gardiner, who re
cognized convincing tests.

On Friday evening, Oct. 12th, tho Society will hold 
a business meeting a t the residence of Dr F. H. Ros- 
coe. No. 151 Broadway.

Mr. J . 8. Scarlett, the Vice-President and well- 
known lecturer, presided at the meeting and rendered 
an eloquent Invocation, Many thanks to our friends 
la Plymouth, Msss., who sent beautiful flowers to 
adorn our platform.

On Sunday next Dr. Wm. Hale of Dorchester. Mass., 
and Mrs. Nellie F. Burbeck will occupy our platform 
at 2:30 nnd 7:30 P. M.

161 Broadway. Mrs . F. H. Roscoe. Cor. Seo'y.
Spiritualist Association, (Columbia Hall, No. 24B 

Weybo9set street.)—Services every Sunday at 2 :30 and 
7:30 p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 1 p . m.

Sunday, Oct. 7th, Mrs. Kate R. Stiles of Boston lec
tured; subject for afternoon on "Spiritualism " ; sub
jects for the evening were taken from the audience. 
The thought expressed .was deeply Interesting aud 
Instructive; each lecture was followed by satlslaotory 
tests.

The first session of the Progressive Lyceum was 
held on the 7th Inst, with good results. Mrs. YVilUam 
Peyser, Conductor.

Sunday. Oct. 14th, Mr. Edwin S. Straight, President 
of the Association, will speak for us.

96 Daboll street. Sarah D. 0. Amhs, Sec y.

NEW YORK.
W n ic rio w n .—The First Progressive Spiritual So

ciety has as lectuiersfor 1894-’95, Oscar A. Edgerly, 
Carrie E. S. Twlng, Edgar W. Emerson, Mrs. A. M. 
Gladlng, Mrs. Kate ll Stiles, et at. [The society 
brings out a  neat brdchure which we shall notice here
after.—En.] •»*

M E  A N D

psychometrized various articles, In connection with 
ills seerslilp. with extended satisfaction. Other medi
ums were present, but time prevented their utilization.

. tp
fers tbe only demonstration of man’s continued life, and 
brings the human mind face to face with that higher

fihase of existence that lies Just beyond tbe border- 
Ine of the eternal city.
The body Is hut the house that the spirit lives Id, 

aud death Is simply the moving out ol the spirit Into a 
more fitting habitation. As the spirit had the power 
of acting upon the matter called the body, it still has 
some connection with the material universe, and Is 
able to produce results visible to the external sight 
upon material objects. Thus the table Is made to 
move, sounds are produced, Individuals are affected, 
and many evidences given to prove that the spirit still 
exists after as well as before death.

All this constitutes the demonstration of what ts 
called immortality. But If man stops here he is no 
better prepared to meet the exigencies of life than be 
tore these Intimations wero given. Men must enter 
Into what the realization may meant when they do 
they will then realize that side by side with knowl
edge comes tlie responsibility that knowledge Imposes.

There Is a  demand for. some united effort that ahall 
place this great movemeut in a clear light before the 
public mind, and It can never be done until a  realiza
tion of tbe purpose of Spiritualism follows In the toot- 
' ‘ demonstrations

___ __ _____  _ equentlv
the test chance that followed, held the audience until 
a  late hour.

Mr. Fletcher will continue every Sunday evening 
until further notice.

Ex-Rev. Henry Frauk, the well-known author and 
Llberallsl, addressed the meeting most acceptably. 
[An abstract will be given In the next Issue.- Ed.]

J .  F. Sn ip e s .

ILLINOIS. ~
C h icag o .—The First Society of Spiritual Unity met 

on Sunday, Sept. 30th, In Ita Temple, 85 South Sanga
mon street, with good audiences.

Mrs. Mary C. Lyman delivered an address on " How 
to Become a  Medium ” at the medium conference In 
the morning; on " Scenes iu the Dark Spheres, and the 
Lessons (hey Teach," In the afternoon; and on "The 
Beautiful Homes of tbe Higher Spheres " In the even
ing. ' •’(>

Many persons, who have heard Mrs. Lyman, com
mend her most highly as a sincere, eloquent and most 
powerfully controlled speaker, and tbuse who know 
her bold her In high regard as true woman and belov
ed friend.

We have to acknowledge valuable services rendered 
on tbe same Sunday by Dr. Carpender, (who leaves 
this week for the Pacific Coast,) Dr. Hasemlever, Dr. 
White, Mrs. Scovell, Mrs. Hartmau and others.
, Mrs. Lyman also gave a  number of loving messages 
and fully recognized descriptions a t each meeting, and 
answered a t some length a number of questions drop
ped in our question box.

We have to report a  greatly Increased Interest Id 
spiritual m atters in this city-.there were never so many 
prominent mediums here as npw.. OUr society-has 
been having a  series of revival meetings, for over two 
months. E. N. P ick fjh n o , Pres't.

Bteps of the ma'rvelous demonstrations of spirit-return.. 
The lecture, which was frequently applauded, and

MEETINGS IN  BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro g re u tv e  S p ir itu a l A ssociation, Amnhlon 

Theatre Building, lltilfoni Avenue, opposite South Tenth 
street. Meetings Sunday evenings,7k o’clock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mr*. M. Evans, President.
; H p lrltn a l M eetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par 
tors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDoKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

T b e  A dvance S p iritu a l C onference meets every 
Saturday evening at 102 Uonrt streot. Good speakers ana 
mediums always In attendance. Beats free. Al I welcome, 
Herbert fc. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Rngglos, Seo’y.

W om an’s P rogressive  U nion.—Business meetings 
first-and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second and fonrtn Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

r T h e  W o m a n 's  P r o g r e ss iv e  U n io n  of Brook
lyn will begin Its w inters work under very bright 
promises. At a  meeting, held a t tbe house df tbe 
President, Mrs. I. ShelbV Weller, on Friday, Oot. 61b, 
It was. decided to secure Robertson Hall, 102 Gates 
Avenue, corner uf Downing street, one of the pretti
est and most select halls for. spiritual meetings In. 
Brooklyn, being out of (he way of both elevated and 
trolley cars, and In a very central locution of tbe city. 

The Union will meet there for the first time on Fri
day evening, Oct. 12th, a t 8 o’clock, and extends a  
hearty welcome to all. Once a  month a  social or lit
erary entertainment will be given, the soolal part of 
.these meetings having become a necessity, to the 
Brooklyn Spiritualists, especially to the younger mera- 
bersj ltw lllno  doubt be gratifying to them to know 
that Robertson Hall is well adapted for social dun 
poses, a  caterer;and confectioner also belhg.esuiblish- 
ed there, .soi tb i t  refreshments may be had a t any

' The Unlon wlll endeavor to secure the best speak
ers and test mediums who.tnay be disengaged Friday

MAINE.
P o r tla n d . — The First Spiritual Society met In 

Mystlo Hall Sunday, Sept. 30th. Mrs. N .J .  Willis 
lectured to appreciative audiences before our Society. 
Her subject tor the-afternoon dlseourse was taken 
from the audience, and was •’ The Law of Spiritual 
Growth.” I t  was an able effort, ann'well worth the 
hearing.

Her eventog subject was ’’The Future of Spiritual
ism,” the subjeot being given - by a  gentleman In tho 
audience.

Sunday, Oct. 7th, Mrs. Helen L. Palmer occupied 
the platform and gave two very Interesting discourses. 
That of the afternoon was ” What Inspires Us? and 
W hat Is Inspiration?” A large audience was In at- 
tendauce, and listened .with the closest attention to
tills able and eloquont speaker.

”  Palmer sails * ~ ' ‘
____li, to  i . ____ _______  __________ ______

ing tier a  pleasant voyage, and a  safe return to us In
. Mrs. Palmer sails for'South Amerlea on Saturday, 
Oct. 13th, to spend the winter. We .all unite In wish-

tbe spring.
Next Sunday the Rev. A. J, Weaver will speak to

A scratchy hen may b a lk  a  thought 
or sJ)oil a  {>i$e.TadeI la Alloyed*Zink 
Pens w r i t e  re a d ily  and steadily®

WTiCX.S ,e>0*£‘>.SMWYE. CAWbiYS STVY-ti 
WAS. N0\». ST M YOHt'a.b ow W  m ) .  P OSY 9 AYD.
TADELLA PEN C° 74- 5»? Av. NEW YORK

JU S T  P U B L IS H E D .

H o w  to  G et W e ll
and

How to Keep W ell.
A  F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  a n d  G u ide  to  H e a lth *

BY T. A. BLAND, M .D.,
P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  E c l e c t i c  M e d ic a l  S o c ie ty  o f  tho  

D i s t r i c t  o f  C o lu m b ia .

This Ir a book of groat practical value, by an author of 
progresslve,vlewB, large experience as a physician, and a 
writer ot great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Boiton Herald says; " Tho directions In this book for 

tho treatment of dlxi-axo nro correct nnd senslhlo. and the 
part How.to Keep Well, Is full of t xcellent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. Tho book will not bo endorsed by all 
physicians, hut there Is a great dent of good advice In It, 
ana It will bo found well worth what It costs.” i - 

The Danner of Light says: “ It Is alt that its name Implies. 
It tolls the peoplo lu plain words how to oure tho various 
diseases, and how to hoop from getting sick ngaln, - The rem
edies nro non-polsonous medtclno-, nnd water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive poople will ho delighted with fills work, and to such 
It will proVo a hook or great value."

YVnAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
" Dear Dr. Blandi I havo read your hook with pleasure 

and profit. I t  lsnmostvaluable fnmllypbyslclnnnud guide 
to health. I endorso It most heartily. If It could find Its 
way luto overy faouso, tho health of the peoplo would soon 
bo greatly improvod. .. Auo. P. Lioutiiill, M. D. 

Boiton, Sept. Wth, 1801.
Fine pnpor, beautiful print, elognnt and substantial bind

ing,
202 pages, 12mo. Price 9 1 .0 0 ,
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

‘ ■ MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
. F i r s t  Society  o f  S p iritu a l U nity  meets at Castor 
Post Hall, 86 South Sangamon streot, ovory Sunday at 10J4,. 
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OCTOBER FOR DYING.
When poplars drift tbelr leafage down in flakes of 

gold below,
And beeches burn like twilight fires that used to tell 

of snow,
And maples bursting Into flame set all tbe bills afire.
And 8ummer from ber evergreens sees Paradise draw 

nlgtaer—
A thousand sunsets all at once distill like Hermon’s 

dew
And linger on tbe waiting woods, and stain tbem 

through' and through.
As If all eartb had blossomed out, one grand Corluthl- 

an flower.
To crown Time’s graceful capital for Just one gor

geous hour I
They srlke their colors to the king of all the stately 

throng—
He comes In pomp, October! To blm all times be

long!
The frost Is on bis sandals, but the flush Is on his 

obeeks;
September sbeaves are In his arms, June voices wben 

he speaks—
The elms lift bravely like a torch within a  Grecian 

hand—
See where they light the monarch on through all the 

splendid land I
The sun puts on a human look behind the hazy fold,
The mid-year moon of silver Ib struck anew In gold,
In honor of the very day that Moses saw of old;
For In the burning hush that blazed as quenchless as 

a sword.
The old lieutenant first beheld Ootober and the Lord I
Ah, then, Ootober let It be—
I ’ll claim my dying day for theel B. F. Ta ylor .

Amid Flowers and Song.

The T ribute to L u ther Colby.

Impressive Services at the First Spiritual 
Temple.

T HE w eather, the audience and the occasion 
had a sym pathetic analogy on Wednesday, 
Oct. 10th, when the last rites of respect 

were paid the late senior editor of the B a n n k ii 
o f  L ig h t , L uther Colby.

The rain, which had been very severe during 
the forenoon, had lost much of its force as the 
hour designated for the time of holding the ex
ercises drew near. I t  seemed as if the elem ents 
and the friends who had lost a dear associate 
were drawn in a common bond of sympathy. 
The Spiritual F ra tern ity  Society, through the 
person of Mr. M. S. Ayer, kindly loaned the 
Temple a t  the corner of E xe te r and Newbury 
streets, In whioh to  hold the services, and it  is 
safe to sta te  th a t no more em inent gathering 
ever convened than upon this occasion. Spirit
ualists were the more prom inent, although 
there  were many of other shades of religious 
belief.

I t  was a most in teresting  assembly of men 
and women, and it was the easiest of all things 
to  discern th a t all had lost a friend As the 
hearbtoucbing words of the speakers were pro
nounced many an eye was moistened and many 
a bead was bowed in grief.

The only surviving brother, Moses L. Colby, 
and other relatives, were in attendance.

Among pronqinent people present were Isaac 
B. Rich, p artn er of the deceased, and Mrs. 
R ich; John W. Day, editor of the B a n n e r  of 
L ionT , an associate w ith Mr. Colby for the past 
twenty-seven years; Mr. F. F. M orrill of Ames- 
bury , son of his old friend, the late ex-Senator 
George W. M orrill; Charles M cA rthur of New 
Y ork; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. T h ax te r ; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. B rad ley ; Mr. Charles J. R ioh; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. M ountford; Mrs. B. F. Smith, 
medium of th e  Message D epartm en t; Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. B u tle r ; Charles G. Wood and 
w ife; W. N. Eayrs, foreign transla to r for T h e  
B a n n e r ; Mrs. J . K. D. C onant; William H ar
ris, manager of the Columbia T heatre ; Mr. 
Simeon Snow ; Mr. J . F rank  B ax ter; Mr. M. S. 
A yer; H enry Goodwin of the Crawford House, 
where for th irteen  years Mr. Colby has made 
his home; Charles W. Sullivan; Mrs. Sarah A. 
B yrnes; Mr. and Mrs. Benjam in Loring; Mrs. 
C arrie M. Saw yer; Mrs. Dr. Shaw ; Mr. Alonzo 
D anforth ; Mr. C. F rank  W hittaker; Dr. J .  A. 
Shelham er; Dr. W. A. Tow ne; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew is; Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, P residen t of Hol
lis H all Sooiety; Mrs. A. E. Barnes, of tbe La
dies’ Aid Sooiety; Prof, and Mrs. L ongley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo n e s ; L. L. W hitlook; Mrs. H attie  
Stafford-Stansbury, et a l.

T here were present about forty  members of 
the  Children’s Progressive Lyceum, and a  good
ly representation  of th e  various spiritual bodies 
m eeting in B oston 'and vioinity.

T he exeroises began a t  2:30 o’clook. A fte r a 
voldntary pn th e  organ by George H. Ryder, or
ganist of the Temple, Dr. H. B. S torer conduct
ed th e  services, and Lym an C. Howe offered the 
following invocation:

INVOCATION BY LYMAN C. HOWE. 
Infin ite Love, on whom we lean in all mo

m ents of grief and tr ia l, as we have assembled 
th is afternoon to  pay our last earth ly  tr ib u te  
to  tb e  worth, works and memory of a veteran in 
th e  cause of sp iritual love and tru th , w ilt Thou 
reach our hearts, oonsolous of ou r own weak
ness, that; we may feel th e  Infinity of Thy pres
ence and reoei.ve consolation from  th e  throne 
of grace. May the angels who surround th e  
cen tres of wisdom and of light cooperate in  th is 
hou r of commemoration and of blessed antioi- 

ation, sw eet and glad, in th e  feeling th a t  
here shall continue a  communion of thoughts

nation, sweet and glad, in the feeling that there shall continue a communion of thoughts and. Sentiments with eaoh and all who nave journeyed forward, and keep oompany, ■ .with those who have passed before us. May these bright blooms of autumn typify the beauty of the life beyond, nnd may we have a higher comprehension of life and death and immortality. May we feel in this saored hour the sanctity of natural beauty, as the emblemof im
mortality—sweet tokens of Divine love and human purity. May we duly appreciate and appropriate the opportunity, the influences, the j realities whioh lie beyond the darkness and invite our gage while we linger in the valley ;may we realize tbeconseoration to truth that Ib made more apparent and evident to us by the example of suoh a life as this which we 
commemorate, and by every individual epboh1 in whioh the soul passes out of the visible and 
tangible into the immaterial and unseen. May the lives of those who minister to their fellow-

men, who spend the ir energies in the sacred mis
sion of hum anity, be a guide and inspiration to 
us; and  may we be guided by the inspira
tion and direction flowing from Thine infinity, 
modified by tbe varying conditions of human 
life and the capacities and understandings of 
men. Help us to realize tbe blessedness of 
life, tb e  blessedness and beauty of death, and 
tbe blessedness and beauty and the infinite 
significance of such moments In our lives, 
when we feel in our human consciousness tbe 
infinite sym pathy, and th a t we are under Thy 
love and  guidance, and so sustained th a t we 
may fu lly  perform tbe duties of our daily lives, 
each and  all, and constantly enlarge the sphere 
of our usefulness, and thus may our continu 
ous labors execute Thy will. And w ith these 
aspirations and longings, realizing Thy love in 
our consciousness, oh. Thou, whom men call 
God, we lean on Thee in rest and tru s t and 
hope, and feel th e  conseoratlon of tbe perfect 
satisfaction in saying, Oh, Father, no t our 
will, b u t Thine, be done. Amen.

Miss H attie  E. Dodge, soloist a t the Temple, 
sang m ost beautifully “ Only a Thin Veil Be
tween Us,” a fte r which Dr. H. B. S torer rose, 
and in  tender accents, bis u tterance almost 
choked by emotion, sa id :

r e m a r k s  by  d r . h . b . s t o r e r .
By increased years and growing feebleness, 

and in preparing for the final ex it from tbe 
body, ou r friend might well have expressed bis 
thoughts in the language of V ictor Hugo: " I  
feel in myself the fu ture  life. W inter is on my 
head, b u t e ternal spring is in my heart. Tbe 
nearer I  approach tbe end tbe plainer I hear 
around me tbe im mortal symphonies of the 
worlds which invite me. I t  is marvelous, yet 
simple. For half a century I have been writing 
my thoughts, bu t I feel th a t I have not said a 
thousandth  p art of w hat is in me. Wben I go 
down to  the grave I can say, like so many 
others, ‘ I have finished my day’s w ork’ ; bu t I 
cannot say 1 have finished my life. My day’s 
work will begin tbe nex t morning. The tomb 
is not a blind alley, it is a thoroughfare; it 
closes in the tw ilight, to  open with tbe dawn.”

Dr. S to rer then read tbe following original 
beau tifu l sp iritual serv ice:

The body sleeps, tbe symbol of onr friend,
Free from all sense of weariness and pain;

Death drew ber restful curtains round bis bed,
And though we call be will not wake again.

B rother, we all rejoioe w ith thee th a t thy 
mortal life is o’er, th a t tbe long weary days 
and n ights have merged a t last into the dawn
ing of a  peaceful day. Thy worn and weary 
form is laid aside, the burden of the mortal 
binders thee no more.

Faces of friends, fam iliar once on earth, but 
gone before these many years, shine a glad 
welcome to thee, and send the rapture of their 
greeting through thy heart. All thy being 
quickened w ith this new life, disease and 
pain have passed away, and io! the sense of 
pure and perfect healtli is thine.

And is this death? This change from weak
ness in to  power, th is clear, bright vision from 
th e d u ll and clouded mind?

My h ea rt must sing, for in this rapturous de
light th e  past seems bu t a gloomy dream , and 
th is aw akening in eternal day bu t the begin
ning of im mortal life.

Thou a r t  not gone from u s ; thy presence still 
shall aid the cause thou lovedst so w ell; the 
love whioh death oannot destroy or m ar shall 
hold thee  faithful to  these loving friends, who' 
of thy life so long have been a  part.

A little  longer ’mid th e  shadows of this mor
ta l life we shall move on in du ty ’s path, with 
oheerful hearts learning the lessons of th a t 
discipline which life involves for all, and look
ing forward w ith calm confidence to  the glad 
m eeting in the sp irits’ home, where love finds 
full fruition.

ADDRESS BY DR. H. B. STORER.
The old, old fashion of death has passed upon 

our friend, and the body th a t has served him 
well, having become a t last an encumbrance, 
may be p u t away. Less enduring than  the 
shadow of it  CaBt by tbe camera upon the plate, 
i t  is the least valuable of all the spirit’s posses
sions. W e th ink of it as wonderfully made, 
passing all human skill or human knowledge, 
and vet destined a t  the last, as all mere Instru
m ents a re  destined, to pass away after its uses 
have been served. A na therefore, concerning 
th e  body, i t  m atters little  how it shall be be
stowed : if i t  be buried, as has been the custom 
for ages, beneath th e  soil, and there  be dissolv
ed into th e  elem ents by the prooess of decay, 
away from the sight of men, or w hether it  be

dissolved more speedily b.v crem ation, as was 
the wish of our friend, ft shall be rendered a t 
last in to  impalpable powdSr, and  i t  Is a  m atter 
of little  ooncern w hat this process may be. I t  
may be a  m atter of sentim ent, w ith many It Is 
a m atte r of choice; b u t w hatever tbe disposition 
of the body may be, i t  is jess than  nothing as
compared w ith the resurreotion of the man 
himself from the enchmbrances of the body. 
And therefore to-day, dear friends, if any of 
you feel like going dowq' into the grave w ith 
the body, it  is only because your m ortality hugs 
you close; it  Is because jyou have not yet be
come acoustomed to  separate those thoughts of 
yourself from this garm ent you wear—from this 
body th a t serves yout uses. I t  baB been a d e a r  
perception of seers tha t! so  fa r as tbe outer 
garm ent was concerned, It is less than nothing 
as compared w ith th e  development of those in
terio r graces th a t pefta ih  to  the  spirit. How 
different the signification of th is event in tbe 
public mind from th a t  which prevailed four
score years ago, when .ojtr friend was horn. 
Then D eath was th e  king of te rro rs ; then the 
spirit-world was an undiscovered country 1 then 
the condition of the soul was problematical, 
and in the absence of all knowledge, human 
speculation drew its  piotures of the  future life 
in tbe moBt sombre colors, because men took 
counsel of their fears fa ther than  their hopes. 
Being im perfect themselves, they  felt that the 
Being whom they professed to  believe was the 
au thor of all good was himself capable of petty 
passions and the im perfections of our human 
nature, and therefore they could see nothing 
beyond the grave except the possibility of to r
tu re ; perhaps, mercifully perhaps, annihila
tion ; b u t they could no t look up trustingly and 
see the beauty of th a t Being, typified in the 
loveliness which we find in nature, and the 
affection which is manifested in so many forms. 
No, they had not atta ined  th a t sweet confi
dence in the infinite goodness of God which we 
enjoy in these la tte r days. I t was simply a be
lief th a t in meeting God they were to meet a 
great judge who was perfeot; th a t with all 
their imperfections on their heads they were 
to meet a perfect Being. Under sifoh circum
stances who could do otherwise than to dread 
death? It was into such an atmosphere and 
into such a sphere of belief tha t our friend was 

•born eighty years ago.
Fortunately, he floes not seem as a boy to 

have inherited any tendency to superstition, 
to dogmatism and theological conceit. Marked 
out, as he undoubterilycYLiH, for a career of 
usefulness, which is illustrated by his whole 
life, he was perm itted to be unhindered by 
any such burden upon his spirit. He was of a 
genial nature, loved by his comrades and loving 
them. A fter leaving the public schools, where 
the rudim ents of education were taught, he 
entered upon the study of that, profession, 
if I may so call it, in which he engaged in a lter 
years. He entered t lie best college tha t exists 
among men, (lie printing office; because in 
the prin ting  office less care is given to the mere 
technical details of acquirem ent; it is net the 
memory th a t is cultivated only, bu t especially 
the prin ting  office develops a  knowledge of 
events of human life, and every process of the 
compositor is a constant criticism, and he is 
steadily being educated upon the very sen
tences th a t he is putting  in type. As they 
pass before him his mind discerns the imper
fection, if there be such, and when a thought 
is felicitously expressed, some idea bursts upon 
him, and as he proceeds he eDjoys fully what
ever is p resen ted ; his mind enlarges, his sphere 
of thought increases, he is led to  study and in
vestigate. The p rin te r and the editor are the 
best types to-day of educated men. And I say 
this, because 1 realize th a t our friend 's educa 
tion was not a fter tbe standard methods. He 
constantly rose in this profession from the 
tim e he first entered it, when he was fifteen 
years of age, until he came to the great city— 
came here to Boston as a compositor, and grad
ually rose to the editorial chair. In this pro 
cess of education he had to deal w ith current 
events, to  discrim inate between the tru thful 
and tbe false, to give atten tion  to m atters tha t 
pertain  to human interests, to be fam iliar with 
many th ings; and therefore his education was 
b road ; the tendency of his m ind was to dis 
card narrowness, and he was prepared to see 
things as they were and to judge righteous 
judgm ent. Now this preparation was all ne
cessary in the work to  whioh our friend was 
appointed; and when I  affirm my conviotion 
th a t our lives are planned and arranged in the 
minds of those who are to assist us in our 
work, 1 affirm w hat has been confirmed in the 
life of our friend, th a t those who are most tru 
ly spiritual believe th a t these events th a t oc- 
our In our daily lives are not m erely the pro- 
duot of ohanoe, the resu lt of a combination of 
circum stances, bu t were ordered, and are a

p a r t of a perfeot system th a t pervades the  en
tire  universe.

O ur friend came a t  las t Incidentally to  no
tice the reports of m anifestations from the 
spirit-world, occurring somewhere, occurring 
in many places, cumulative, week a fter week, 
m onth a fter m onth, new statem ents of w hat 
occurred in different places, manifestations 
essentially similar, onrious and mysterious a t 
first, b u t of no spiritual concern. B ut his 
mind kindled to the subject, and he was led to

was wrapped about h im ; it  was wrapped abou t 
his inm ost son l; his whole soul w en t ou t| In 
and through th a t paper to  mankind, his p u r 
pose being to  p resen t and make clear th e  great 
revelation th a t he believed Involved som uch , 
And I m ust say of my friend, tha t yon may see 
him as he was, th a t he was a  very courteous 
gentlem an, alm ost a gentleman of thejfold 
school, a m an of na tu ra l politeness, w ith  suav
ity  of m anner, never boisterous, b u t sta ting  
calmly, firmly and distinctly  w hat he  had w it
nessed, and  simply saying! “ W hat I  have w it
nessed yon may Witness. The indications from 
phenomena almost constitu te a philosophy, 
th a t tbe world will come to understand, and 
by knowing will be the b e tte r for it ."  H is 
work for these many years, since the first issue 
of that paper in 1857, has been continuous—in 
late years w ith the assistance of an associate

LUTHER COLBY, LATE EDITOli OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

investigate. In doing so lie was fearless; he 
d id n ’t  apprehend any trouble from the cen
sure of his friends; he did n ’t anticipate any 
adverse criticism. He entered upon the inves
tigation as ho had opportunity, and th a t inves
tigation brought him to conviction th a t there 
is indeed communication between th a t sphere 
of fight above and around us, the spiritual 
sphere and tbe mortal sta te  here on earth. He 
came to perceive th a t to be a great tru th  th a t 
m ust revolutionize the thoughts and opinions 
of m ankind, m ust touch every community, and 
m ust eventually make man better known to 
himself as a  spiritual being than he ever has 
been able to  know through his senses. T here
fore he a t  once proposed th a t there should be a 
paper started . F irst of all, i t  was to be a literary  
paper, and have a departm ent in which Spir
itualism  should be represented. B ut the very 
first issue of th a t paper indicated tbe courage 
w ith which the work of presenting the tru th s  
of Spiritualism  was to be carried forward. He 
said distinctly  in the first ed ito ria l: “ We shall 
not necessarily believe all th a t its advocates 
say, b u t we shall not refuse to  listen to w hat 
may be said. We shall publish nothing th a t is 
no t well au thenticated  as reports of phenom
ena.” The record of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
has been a record of the fidelity of its editor 
to  th e  m aintenance of the principles first 
enunciated. I wish you to  feel th a t it is im
possible for me to  speak of L u ther Colby w ith
out speaking of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t . I t

BIRTHPLACE OF LUTHER COLBY,

editor; and he has continued to perform his 
duties in th e  editorial chair, nearly all th e  
m atter th a t has been published passing un
der his surveillance. As I have said, he was 
true  to th is : Articles th a t could not present 
evidence of the phenomena narrated were se t 
aside, and those sentim ents th a t were not in  
harmony w ith the fundam ental principles of 
Spiritualism  were set aside. T h e  B a n n e r  
has been cautiouB, conservative, bold, courte
ous, distinct, and never has been subservient 
to anything bu t the right, never could be pre
vented from u ttering  its best thought, and it  
is th a t which has secured for it the continued 
approval and appreciation of the people; and 
wherever i t  has gone—and it has gone all over 
the world—th e  name of L uther Colby, a jter- 
sonal stranger to the m ultitude wbo associated 
it w ith the B a n n e r  of L ig h t , has been a syn
onym of th a t  devotion which he ever mani- . 
fested to th e  tru th , and th a t firmness of con
viction whioh from the first he felt in the  reve
lations of Modern Spiritualism.

Ob, dear friends, could I gather all tb e  tr ib 
utes from loving hearts all over this world to  
the memory ot L utlier Colby, could I gather 
the tribu tes from those who have been educa
ted in the Spiritual Philosophy, largely through 
the instrum entality  of himself, the tribu tes of 
hundreds and thousands of hearts th a t have 
been warmed and quickened by bis influence 
and which have come in to  welcome association 
with th e  higher life—w hat a wealth o f appre
ciation of his labors would ibis indicate; not- 
because he w as altogether a perfect man, b u t 
because he, according to  his ability, performed 
the duty en trusted  to  him, unflinchingly, w ith  
serene oourage, never disturbed, always calm, • 
quiet and reaceful. O ur friend made h osts  of 
friends. W hen I said ou r m ortality hugged ns 
close, I  felt i t  in my own cose. A Spiritualist ten  
years in advanco of B rother Colby, when I  came 
to Boston i t  was to  m eet and greet him and to  be 
associated w ith  him and his associates In an 
ondurlng friendship ever sinco. I  am conscious 
th a t when I  walk—and I  may walk here a  few 
months longer through these streets—and pass 
into the editorial room of The Banner of 
L igh t , I  shall see no more th is body: pay 
m ortality hugs mo close. We miss our friends 
because wo do n o tso e tb em ; only the spiritual 
enables us to  perceive them . F ortunate ly : w e 
are growing o u t of th e  body, depending more 
and moro upon our sp iritu a l. IntuitioD, upon 
the voioes th a t  we sometimes hear, upon th e  
evidences of th e  presence of our friends whioh 
they are enabled to  m anifest to  us; so we are  
growing steadily  from year to  yoar. This great 
tru th  whioh our B ro ther Colby has advocated 
so long and to  whioh he devoted his life, is tak
ing root among m ankind, affeoting its thought, 
modifying the . harshness1 of the old theology, 
tu rn ing  people from th e ir  dependence upon 
theologloal systems, tak ing  them  away from 
meaningless forms of worship, and plaoing men 
where they shall bo worshipers and respeoters 
o f God in tb e l r  own souls.

EIiw u w m iu u i - 1,  m o, buuno uuuiu  a i m  Limes. u i
umanity, wilrstand us in good stead when we pass into the realm of :the spiritual-world.' It la not profession merely, but it Ib that warm grasp' Of'the hand .whioh'signifies theheart's ; friendship, and is worth more than ali the prayers ever uttered.; ■ ■ ■-■■■■■ ■■ - -■ - - ■ ...... ......
Our friend did/not;.dlsoard religious forms; he respected them os. helps to ’.others. but he 

had no need of these crutohes; he ootda n’t  understand the,necessity of forma- and; ceremonies', be lived the simple life of g map,wi«

U
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-woll acquainted wlt.li hlmsolf, and tlenlrod to  
bo ho tter acquainted w ith Imiunu nnturo. Ho 
bad .tlio gonlallty of a man of goodness nnd 

i klndnowi w hich contributed  to  the hnpplnos# 
of otiioro, nnd sympathized w ith tholr sorrows, 
l ie  rarely  was appoalcfd to  by any ono In dis
tre s s—and .m edium s are  otton In distress— 
w hether tho person bolongod to  tho spiritual 
fold or not, th n t h is hand did no t autom atically 
sook h is  pookot, th n t he m ight m lnlstor to  his 
necessities. Aocordlng to  h is moans L u ther 
Colby was a most gonorous m an ; his heart was 
sym pathetic, and everybody fe lt Its goodness, 
\Vhy should I  speak of a b lo t upon tho sun ? U n
fo rtunate ly  he was Impetuous, and his Im petu
osity  oarae of an exoltnble tomper, and some
tim es reason had hardly timo to  aot bofore im
pulse to  speak manifested Itself, and sometimes 
a  thoughtless word escaped; b u t how qulok he 
w as to  apologize If he folt he had injured any 
one. Ho was no t easily Imposed upon; he was 

■ a  m an of clear vision; ho knew men when he 
m et them, and did not allow them  often to  suc
ceed In deceiving him. T h a t was one of his 
m arked characteristics, and in his giving he 
seldom gave unwisely. B u t these are incident
als. We are no t to  analyze each other, we are 
to  make the best o f ‘each o ther under the c ir
cum stances; and how much better i t  would be 
if, following the lead of th is dear friend, we 
could bring about us such genial companion
ship, so it would be a little  taste  of heaven, and 
so, doing good so far as in our power lay in this 
world, liuving no fear of the future, and hav 
ing  discharged all our obligations, go forward 
to  the fu ture  o p p o r tu n ity  of the spiritual life. 
W hat do we know? How little, and yet our 
m inds are reasonably ao tive; they seem to be 
lim ited, and we can grasp bu t a few subjects. 
Well, the tim e is coming when every subject 
shall be w ithin our purview, and a sta te  of un
derstanding where our education may be com
plete. In th a t sphere, in th e  world im mortal, 
we shall be deathless, and go on tow ard per
fection. ] see the folds of th a t banner, th a t 
B a n n e r  ok L io iit . i t  seems to  illum inate 
those who are walking in the dark valley of 
th e  shadow of death. I t has never been furled, 
and 1 hope and tru s t  and believe th a t it  never 
will be furled. I m ust say this of it, th a t it  has 
never been published as a financial speculation 
o r  investm ent, bu t simply and always for the 
cause it advocated. If it had been published 
merely as a financial venture, the vicissitudes 
of the past, fires, and other misfortunes, would 
liave prevented the flowing of th a t Ba n n e r ; 
b u t w hatever i t  m ight cost i t  was resolved th a t 
T h e  B a n n e r  should be sustained, and 1 tru s t 
it. will be so in tbe future, and th a t It will be 
carried  forward as in the past; and in memory 
of our dear frieDd let us pledge our assistance 
th a t j t  shall be sustained.

Miss Dodge gave a beautiful rendering of 
“ The Lifting of tho Veil.”

Mr. Eben Cobb of the America Hall Society 
was then introduced, aud sa id :

ADDRESS BY K1IEN COJ111. 
if enoased in this casket were a tiny form, 

w ith golden locks and little  clasped hands of 
pearly white, and a m other’s warm heart were 
bleeding with real, true sorrow, I could not 
for the life of mo sa y : “ Dear mot her, look u p ; 
t here is no death, and if there is, the golden tie 
of love is broken, and only time can assauge 
your grief." Hut coming bore, sorrowful as I 
feel for the absence of our good old friend, 1 
can only sm ile; his absence seems to give a 
new light ; I feel a joy in being hero. In the 
last B a n n e r  was an editorial clipped from the 
New York U c r a ld , which I will refer to a mo
m ent later. . . . The so-called dead, as they bid 
adieu to this earth , are welcomed with a glad 
“ good-morn in g ” as they reach the liigher 
b irth . So I feel th a t our good friend has not 
gone, bu t is translated. O ur brother died of 
old age, and is taken up by angel hands. How 
blessed is this thought, and how truly we 
might, say of him as he said, “ Good-by for a 
tim e,” and then he passed on, and friends on 
th e  other shore olasped him in their arms, say
ing: ” Good and faithful servant, enter in .”

Dr. S torer modestly and w ith  great consid
eration said perhaps he was not a great man.
I thought, w ith an eleotric flash, perhaps no t; 
and then again perhaps he was a gigantic man 
in one sense, a tru ly  great man. Now, I won
d e r w hat constitu tes a great man.

i t  lias been erroneously said, and is to-day, 
th a t every m an—1 think i t  ought to have in
cluded women—is born free and equal. I t  is 
no such thing. We all believe, I  assume, th a t 
in  every human being there is a  soul, and the 
h ea rt of th a t  soul, th e  inw ard spark of glory, 
is from the dear God above. B ut there are 
possibilities on earth  th a t th a t spark for a time 
may be so covered and corroded and enohained, 
even a t one’s b irth , th a t tb e  individual is far 
from free, b u t on th e  contrary  is imprisoned, 
fe ttered , manacled, and th e  tender light in 
th e  soul is hidden in  the glare of its environ
m ent. I allude to  no particular oreed, to no 
particu lar seot; I  have a hard word for no one

Now, 1 am not going to  bo sacrilegious, b u t 1 
romombor, year a fter year, going up Into th a t 
littlo Ranotum of Tun Banner op L ioiit, and 
taking othors up there, and how th a t gonial, 
broad-flouled man ovor gavo us a kind woloomo, 
full of lovo and bonovolonoo; nnd I show no 
disrespect to  tbo Nazarono when I  say th a t if 
I ovor saw any llkoncss of man th a t followed 
out tbo prlnotplo of tru o  love, our dbnr friend 
whoso m ortal rem ains llo thoro In this oaskot, 
was a fit symbolization of th a t glorious higher 
law taugh t by him : Tho greatest law th n t we 
can rccoglnlzo as coming from th n t bolovod old

K b et of N azareth, th e  law above all others, 
e law of love, and th e re  is not a  man or wo-' 

man on earth  whose life is controlled by thn t 
groat guiding sta r who is no t entitled to be call
ed great. T ear after year has our dear friend 
boon, as it' were, burled in his sanctum, in order 
to te s t nnd sond ou t w hat ? Light, freedom, and 
a broader field of investigation for tho soul, 
nnd under this benign influence has humanity 
been steadily advanced.

I have no t for years been called upon to  a t
tend and ofllolate a t a  funeral, In connection 
with good m inisters of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ of all denominations, bu t what I have 
found th a t their earnest endeavor was to im
press upon the hearts and souls and minds of 
the mourners present th a t  their dear friends, 
gone, by the permission of a kind, overruling 
Providence, were allowed to re tu rn  and hover 
about them, and sym pathize w ith them in 
their joys and sorrows.

1 oannot refrain from m entioning in thlB 
connection, the Boston G lo b e  of Monday last, 
whioh I bought to  see if i t  said anything about 
our good friend B rother Colby. To my sur
prise I found, side by side with the account of 
the transition of our beloved brother, au ac
count of the same journey started  upon by the 
universally beloved poet and philosopher, Dr.
0 . W. Holmes. W hat more did I observe? 
This: T hat a tender stra in  of pure spiritual 
consideration perm eated every line of the 
reportorial summary of the  oharaoter of one 
as well as of the other. There was nothing in 
the way of ridicule, as there  might have been 
in th e  earlier days. As Dr. S torer said, the 
groatest educator is the printing office. And 
do you know th a t the public press of America 
has been headforemost and far in advance in . 
the m atter of education ? I t  feels the public 
pulse. How it has been watching Brother 
Colby, and when the summons came for him 
to go they felt they had no heart to ridicule 
him as of yore, bud to  sincerely praise.

From th a t recent editorial in the New York 
Herald this deliverance of thought did his yet 
clear eyes peruse: "W e  m ust either throw 
the Bible overboard as a  tissue of imaginary 
events, or believe, as every generation has be
lieved, th a t the great falsehood of history is 
that there is ‘a bourne from whioh no traveler 
re turns.’” Ay, from all over the civilized 
world, from lofty palace and humble hut, 
warming with tender life in fane and cathe
dral, came to the veteran ’s ears breathings of 
earnest orisons, freighted w ith hearts assurance 
gained by intercourse w ith  departed loves. 
Glorious thought! T h a t after long years of 
ceaseless toil and heroic contest toward a vio- 
tory for the H igher Life, the dauntless cham
pion would oalmly survey the field and say 
within his soul, “ T ruly tho battle  is won ! ” 
F it time that, his liberated spirit should join 
the welcoming throng beyond.

Are we sincere? Is th is  manifestation of 
memorial regard a mere service of form, or 
springs it from the united throb of deep, abid
ing love? If the latter, rem em ber th a t the old 
General has left tried  and tru sty  marshals still 
at his wonted post of duty. Let us generously 
aid them with a pa trio t’s zeal, for yet will it be 
Luther Colby’s greatest joy to see the glorious 
old B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  waving freely over a 
regenerated world.

Dr. S torer then read th e  following resolu
tions, whioh had been forwarded for the occa
sion by the W ashington C onvention:

Washington , D. C., Oct. Uh, 18ih. 
The delegates ot the National Si-ih itu a u sts’ 

Association, In Convention assembled, have heard 
with profound emotion of the transition of our veuera- 
ble and much beloved brother Luther  Colhy, edi
tor ol the Banner of Lig h t : Therefore,

Resolved, That In his birth to a higher condition we 
recognize a great spiritual truth, that while we are 
not permitted to mourn, we have lost from our mortal 
activity one ol the noblest workers In our glorious 
Cause; one whose life-long labors for the great truth 
of Spiritualism have made it possible (or this Conven
tion to assemble.

Resolved, That words are inadequate to express our 
appreclatiou of the generous heart., the ever ready 
aud active brain, the hand extended Id charity always, 
aud the unOlnohlng fidelity to and defense of the 
Cause that was dearer to him than life.

Itesolved, That we oannot (all to recognize the Irre-

fiarable loss. In his removal from the duties that he so 
oved to perform; still do we know that he has joined 

that noble band of spirils who aided the groat work 
lerformed bv him, as editor of the Banner of Light 
Irom its luceptlou, and that Ills Influence and nres-

YIEW  OF TH E MASSACHUSETTS CREMATION SOCIETY’S BUILDING.

to-day, for I  know  there  is tru e  religion and 
. tru e  goodness and whole-souled piety in  every 

1 oreed th a t th e  world has know n; b u t hand-in- 
■. hand w ith  th a t goodness, th a t  charity  and be

nevolence, w h a tn a rd , oruel, rigid, adam antine 
' chains have clanked and nave been wound 

around  tho  young tendrils of th e  budding soul
■ to  hold It tig h t les t i t  get away from some

sanctified altar. • * '
Now, who is th e  g rea t m an? Were the  Ctesars 

g rea t?  Ah, Rome w ent down in  despair and 
degradation u nder th e ir tread . Go to  th e  Forum 
to-day and see w hat they have exhumed a t the 
very  foundation of Ctesar’s palace, and gaze on 

1 th e  ru in  and desolation whioh th a t  g reat man 
CtBsar wrought. W as Cromwell a  great man? 
Cromwell crushed  th e  monarch for a time, and 
he s ta rted  on a  new  race for him self; bu t 
ano ther soldier im mediately arose and t ip 
ped Cromwell from bis high estate and re
stored  the monarchy. Come to  our own land, to

■ o u r beloved Washington. - W as he a  great man ?
. Ah, he stands tru ly  as a  g rea t man. W hat 
-. makes us love him  so? Because he stands as a

symbol, hea rt and soul, of' th e  love of patrlot- 
, ism- W ashington represents no haughty pride 
1 o f the individual who would tram ple over the 
< hum an affections for his individual gain. H e.

only-Btands as th e  incarnation  of a  great na- 
. • tlonal hea rt and soul to whom hundreds and 

thousands turned  as the ir guide, who wok to  
rendor aotudl th e  consummation devoutly tobe  

. wished, and whjoh was accomplished by united 
• effort. ° ,

There is no greatness in the world to  be
■ crea ted  by th e  thunder of oannon, th e  d a sh 

ing of swords and th e  spread of ru in  and deso-
-. lation, I f  wo look for the. g reatest m an the 

. world has known o r  oan know.to-day,: lot us re
mem ber th a t  Spiritualism  does n o t1 ignore. the  
blessed and glorious: memory of Jesus. Wlion 

-they would call him  great, “ Call me nob great,”
■ h e  said, “  th ere  ip only one grea t, th e  F a th er of 

-* :the world, who is n o t • I, b u t you r F ather, the 
blessed one In H eaven.” > -

ence will still be the abiding and controlling power of 
Us future usefulness.

Itesolved, That we tender our sympathy to his asso
ciates ol the Banner of Lig h t  Publishing House, 
and to d s  relatives and friends, though we realize 
that their loss Is hts gain.

Be i t  further Resolved, T hat these Resolutions be 
Inscribed upon the minutes of this Convention, and a  
copy of same be sent to the Spiritualist papers for 
publication.

W. H, Bach, St. Paul, M inn..
M. E. OadwallAd e ii, Philadelphia, Pa.
Coha L. V. R ichmond. Chicago.
L. P. Wheelook , Moline, III.
Dn. I, T. Ak in , Blooming Valley, Pa,

Miss Hodge th en  sang “ B eautiful Life," 
after whioh Mr. Lyman C. Howe of tl)e Temple 
spoke as follows: •

ADDRESS BY LYMAN C. HOWE.
We live in a  wonderful age! D eath for mil

lions now is no t a  king of terrors, and no t 
more a  mystery th an  life. W hoever knows all 
of life knows all of death . Professor Lodge 
has said th a t a live an im a l'h a s  no w hit more 
energy than  a  dead o n e ; b u t  a  live anim al can 
do w hat a dead one oannot. Life, then, is the 
dlreoting power, and, associated w ith intelli
gence, utilizes suoh com binations of m atter as 
i t  can m anipulate and  d irec t for its  purposes- 
In  going ou t of the body i t ’has boon demon
strated  th a t  life takes w ith  i t  all i t  needs of 
tho sublim ated elem ents of physioal nature  to  
accompany i t  in its  upw ard journey.

To fully approoiato this is to  rob death of its 
sting, and light “ the valley of shadow s” with 
an inviting eharpi, whioh softens every sorrow ' 
aud “ sots a voloolcss eloquence in olay, ’ . D eath 
comes to  a ll; and those, who-preoedo us may 
be a  ligh t in  tbo  valley to  guide our trem bling 
feet. O ur b'nHher, L u ther Colby; has left his 
m ark upon this world,’ and taken  w ith  him tho 
love ana  blessings of m illions who have shared ' 
in the consolations of Spiritualism , brought to  
th e ir knowledge through his instrum entality .

I liavo know n him personally over tw en ty  
years, and I gladly add my trlbu to  to Ills mem
ory ; nnd the best thing I can any of him Is th a t 
ho was a  man, with an inliorltanoo of in fin ite  

“  and in his fouraooro years of llfo
lio has Impressed thoso suporlor qualities of 
m ind and ^  -  ‘ * ‘m ind and h e a r t upon m any thousands for tho 
healing of tho  nations.

Ho 1ms oomo In touoh w lth millions through 
h is publlo m inistrations, w ith thousands per 
sonally ; nnd every ono who lias folt th e  llfo of 
his touch re ta in s  tho impress of his Individ 
uallty  still. T hat impress is, and .will con
tinue  to be, a  modifying influouco in th e  direo 
tion of oharaoter and its  developm ent. He 
was strong In eonviotions, nnd ready to  car
ry out, according to his best understanding, 
lie highest ideaia of his life; and in his def t

pnrture wo shall miss all these outw ard, tangi
ble expressions, and none can take his place 
from  this tim e, though others, perhaps, are
equally as well qualified to give direotlon to tlie  
w ork Be so vigorously and successfully prose 
cu te d ; and y e t others will now move In his 
shadow and personality, will be affected by 
th e  psyohio influences of th is m aster in their 
impressions, tendencies, thoughts, feelings, 
emotions and affeotions.

T he best th a t  oan be said of any man is th a t 
he is loyal to  his convictions, and his heart 
warms with love and devotion to  his fellows. 
T his oan be. said w ith emphasis of L u ther 
Colby. He w as tender, sym pathetic, im pul
sive, and generons to th e  helpless and needy. 
In  Spiritualism  he found an ample field for the 
play of his genius, and the application of hts 
high ideals and  generous inatinots to th e  im 
provement of the race. His soul was In his 
obosen work. For it lie lived and labored. A 

. .  ■ enthusiasm inspired his efforts, and car
ried Ills convictions to the hearts of th e  peo
ple. He loved, thrilled, suffered, enjoyed, wept 
and smiled, w ith  and for hum anity. Suoh a 
presence carries the tide of emotions w ith  it  
in all tbe works of life; and, now th a t he is 
arisen, we may expect to  realize the value of

draped w ith  white, relieved by smllax, roses, 
pinks, oto.

A t tho otoso of tho sorvlcos tho largo congre
gation passed by tho remains, whioh woro on- 
olosod fn a  oaskot of blaok oloth, Tho fea
tures boro a poaooful appearance. Many a 
heart was touoliod a t  looking on tho lr dooonsed 
friend. A rranged around tlio body woro tho 
following gontlomen, who noted as pall-bear- 
ors: Isaac B. Rlob, John W. Day, Charles Mo- 
A rthur, Moses T. Dolo, M.'S. Ayer, Frederlok 
G. T u ttle , Charles F. Fay, David W. Craig, 
William 0 . Tallman, W. S. B utler and W il
liam F. Nye. *

Tho ushers were Charles T. Wood, Marshall 
0 . Wilcox and M. L. Wilcox. The funeral ap. 
pointm ents were furnished by Mr. J . Tlnk- 
ham, undertaker.

Mr. H. W. P itm an—associate editor of T h e  
B a n n e r —made all the arrangem ents for the 
funeral, and  carried them  out, to  th e  very 
door of th e  orem atory, w ith highly gratifying 
harmony and sr.ooess, whioh were the legiti
m ate resu lts of extended praotlco on m ortu
ary occasions.

The body was taken to Forest Hills, where 
it  was crem ated, a t the expressed request of 
Mr. Colhy.

The service was n o t witnessed by any of the 
friends, owing to  th e  lateness of th e  hour in 
whioh the cortege arrived a t  the cemetery. 
The crem ation was successful, and on Thurs
day the ashes were deposited in a large urn, 
and were subsequently  bu lled  in the Conapt 
family lot a t  Forest Hills.

these  qualities con tinued  in  th e  sam e lin e  of 
w ork  whose v isib le agen ts will he  his success
ors in th e  co n d u ct of his beloved Ba n n e r .

Suoh influences, reflected through our indi 
vidualities, are the strongest motors of the 
world’s progressive element. If we can feel 
the th rill they awaken in the tender memo
ries; if the quick tear will s ta rt from the eye, 
responsive to some expression of pain or pleas
ure, o r sound of familiar name of much loved 
friend, It carries with It a power uplifting, an 
influence which bears us in to  sacred relation
ship with the supfirnal world, and opens the 
soul to  feel the sweet fragrance and beauty of 
those tender blooms of immortal life, symbol
ized in these beautiful banks of flowers, whioh 
rightly represent the adornm ent on th a t gate
way of life which opens to the infinite day.

1 gladly offer my tribu te  to the memory of 
L u ther Colby. He was my friend. O ur relations 
were always pleasant, though we did not always 
see alike. I shall remember him os long as my 
Individuality remains. Soon I shall follow him 
through that shining gate, and again we shall 
clasp hands and rejoice. W hether he be sitting, 
here and listening and looking m atters not, so 
th a t we feel th a t  his individuality survives the 
physical deoav, and puts on a stronger arm or, 
a higher significance, a more impressive sym
metry, a more expansive expression of in
telligence, a s till finer and deeper manifesta
tion of those impulses th a t thrilled him when 
his hea rt prompted him to  deeds of love and 
charity  unseen and unknown by the world. 
May we feel his presence often. May we sense 
and recognize his nearness to u s ; may we 
look up hopefully, trustfu lly , not only to  him, 
bu t to  others like unto  him whose service 
has been for hum an emancipation, and has 
been fearlessly and faithfully perform ed; and 
i hrough these may we form a  closer union with 
th a t world of ligh t whioh lies beyond, and be
come familiar w ith  those visions of beauty and 
glory, and those translations of knowledge 
aud tru th  th a t come to  th e  soul, and thereby 
swing the gate somewhat wider betw een the 
two worlds. May we feel more and  more the 
shining presenoe and the-stim ulating , quiet 
power of th a t life which is in touoh w ith  the 
infinite, a  presence which we can appreciate, 
approach and speak to, interchange sentim ents 
with, th rill w ith  the common expression of lov
ing emotion, and  rejoice th a t we are  brothers 
and sisters moving with one common purpose 
to  one common destiny before us, w ith one in
finite hope before us, w ith  perpetual visions 
showing us w hat life is, w hat death means, and 
w hat all our relations to  eaoh. o th er here and 
now signify, w hile we a re  try ing to  work ou t 
the problems w hich hold infinite possibilities 
in th e ir  grasp; and  In those oonsecrated mo
m ents may our loYingsouls be In tu n e  w ith  the 
pure promise of these flowers of na tu re , w hose' 
w hite lips reach tow ard heaven, inviting  shod-' 
ows and  sunshine; and m ay we realize in  th is 
blessed association th a t ou r p ray e rs  a re  oo- 
cepted in  heaven,,and answered by th e  Infin ite  
Soul, whose holy blessings-pour down upon.us 
as we are ready to , reoeive them , making our 
lives beautiful an d  sweet, and  blessed for .eaoh 
and all,

T he floral tr ib u te s  were elegant and  nu m er
ous. Mr. and Mrs. jBaao B. Rlob sen t an Ivy 
w reath  and roses. .The employes of th e  B a n 
n e r  o p  L ig h t , a  large soroll of w hite oarna- 
tions, .roses and  pansies.. Mr. and MrB. W. 8, 
B utler, a  basket of rare roses and o ther fiow- 
,ers. The C hildren's Progressive Lyoeiim, a 
large mound of roses. T he Boston Spiritual 
Temple Society," Berkeley Hall, gave a  largo 
banner,on; w hioh was inscribed “ B anner of 
L igh t," and a  pillow of roses w ith  “ R e s t” 
on tho  face. T ho Boston Investigator sen t 
a  broken w reath. / Mr, and Mrs. Charles J.- 
Riol), a  w reath of, Ivy. Miss M ackintosh a 
bunoh of roses and  pinks, tied  With lavender 
ribbon. Tho Crawford House sen t a sheaf of 
wlioat, hound w ith , w hite ribbon, on which 
was tho  word “ R est”  in  le tte rs  of gold, a 
sickle of4\vldto, an d  purple im m ortelles lying 
o n thegheaf.

... The very life-like p o rtra it ' of, Mr. Colby 
whloli bos graoed the editorial room for a long 
tljme'Wfts placed jn  front of th e  speakers’, desk,

l e t t e r s ,
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of LUrbt:

I cannot say w ith w hat a sense of relief I 
realize th a t this g reat Sp iritualist and true  
friend of all mediums has a t  last passed on to 
the higher life ; for during the two weeks I 
was w ith h im  in August, before he accepted 
the possibility of a change, he experienced so 
much of discom fort th a t one oan b u t feel 
grateful th a t  the tired  eyes are closed.

I have know n of few indeed who, by a  long 
nnd unselfish devotion to the tru th , was better 
fitted to take  up tbe home of the higher 
spheres. D uring the long hours, he would 
talk of the old days, old friends, and th e  many 
hard struggles th a t he endured to oarry on his 
work, whioh now stands as an enduring mon
ument, and whioh should incite  us all to  more 
determ ined action.

Of him i t  can tru th fu lly  be said: H e was 
brave; he was tru e  to  his convictions; he 
never wearied in well doing. The poor blessed 
him ; the afflicted sought him , and he has 
earned the sw eet rew ard  of a  life well spent.

A noble sp irit has passed on to  m eet its re
ward. Faithfully,

J ohn  W m , F l e t c h e r .
108 W e s t 43d  s tr e e t , N e w  Y o r k .

Br o . I s a a c  B. R i c h : D e a r  S i r — Allow me 
to  tender my h eartfe lt sym pathy to you in the 
sad hour of trouble. W ith muoh sorrow I 
learned of th e  transition  of our beloved Bro. 
Colby, I  have been attending th e  Convention 
a t  W ashington, D. C., where all wore in  sym
pathy w ith you. M iss M a g g ie  .Ga u l e . 

B a lt im o r e ,  M d .,  514 D o lp h in  s tr e e t .

To tbe Editor ot the Banner of Light:
Coming home from a brief absence, I  opened 

T h e  B a n n e r  th is morning, and read first of 
all th e  announcem ent of th e  decease of tbe 
veteran editor, L u t h e r  Co l b y . I t  took me 
by su rp rise ; I  had never refieoted th a t suoh a 
th ing could occur. He had seemed to  me a 

erennial oharaoter, to  whom th ere  m ight 
e autum n and  w inter, b u t oertainly would 

always be a  spring time. -So far as I  knew 
him, he  w as awake to  orltioise w hatever he 
felt to  be w rong and oppressive; and on the 
a le rt to p o in t ou t danger, b u t never vindic
tive, unkind o r unforgiving.

As an ed ito r I  adm ired him for B!b sagaoity, 
tao t and excellent sense. While making a 
journal adapted to  the tastes and minds of the 
readers, he was always aim ing a t  th e  same 
tim e to  ex a lt them  to  higher views and  coni- 
eeptions of th e  true  and  the right.

T h e  B a n n e r , in  his hands, was th e  vigor
ous adversary of abuses and  wrongs in  th e  de
partm ent of governm ent and general affairs. 
Oppressive legislation was pointed out, both as 
to  its  imminence and resu ltan t mischiefs'. N ot 
a  journal in  the medioal world was so out
spoken and clear in u tterance  in  regard to  th e  
modern resusoitation of th e  form er methods 
of regulating the H ealing A r t  bp  la w  where 
through shallow p re tex ts th e  safeguards of ou t 
constitu tion  have been ruthlessly violated, 
and the safety  of. th e  oltlzen m ortally im per
illed. The voice of Mr. Colby was heard  like 
th e  olarlon sounding th e  a larm : n o r  d id  h e  d ie  
t i l l  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  h a d  c e a s e d  to  be a  f r e e  S ta t e  l  
H e did no t live to  see th e  C ourt House in  Bos
ton  p u t in ch a in s  to  hold fas t a  fugitive doc
tor, os i t  onoe was to  keep from  resoue a  fugi
tive slave.

I  honor him ,,too, for his repeated u tterances 
against th e  vacoinatlon enorm ity. I  leave i t  
for those d ear to  ' him  to praise him os they 

.knew .him : I s p e a k .fo r  his effort in behalf of 
pure blood an d  pure bodies- Tho bow of Jo n 
athan  tu rned  n o t baok 1 

V erily It soems as If the n ineteen th  cen tury  
as i t  is passing to  its  m idnight, is carrying w ith 
i t  its representative m ep ; thoso who gavo form 
to .its advancing thought seem to.be alm ost all 
of them  departed. In  th e  world of le tters, from ' 
Hugo' to. Holmos, th e  sta lw art oneB are  gone; 
the able .m en of our Amerioun politics;1 whom 
we have, looked to  for a  half century, a re  most
ly in the ir g raves; of th e  anti-slavory galaxy 
only P arkor = Pillsbury; and ono or two othors, 
are still boro; and so wo. may pass around the 
oirolo.' '.■■■•. i - . ■ ’

In  . Dll .feform atory  m atters L u ther Colby 
always spoke manfully; Pence to  his name. 
May h e  prove to  havh been b u t an Elljub, to  be 
speedily followed by an  Elisha,‘endowed by a

double norttouof tho propliotlespirit with ability while exterminating the house of Ahnb to 
snvo our Israel for a better onreer.

Alexander  Wild er . 
Newark, N ,  J,, Oct. lll(A,T8IM.

To tlio Editor oL tho Bonn or of Light)
•Allow mo to  express my <1ol^_ 

for tlio loss sustained by tho pane 
by tho en tlro  spiritualistic world, in the pass-

doopost sym pathy 
or, os well as

ing away of our tried  and truo  standard bearor, 
L uther Colby.

Yet, thunks be to  tbo angel world, you and I, 
ns Spiritualists, know th a t “ to die Is gain,”  and

lZ
th a t Mr. Colby, after a long llfo of good deeds 
in tho body, lias passod on to  tbe land of ' 
and reunion, fully ripened for the beauti 
heavenly harvesting th a t awaits him.
. For my part, no words oan'fitly express w hat 
he has been to  m e; in soul developm ent; In sop- 
row, assuagement I But Ills priceless Ba n n e r , 
whioh I  shall always take, will keeo his dear 
memory forever fre sh .. E d , S. V a r n e y .

L o w e ll ,  M a s s .,  O ct. 11th , 1894.
To the Editor ot tbo Bander or Light:

If  is w ith  a feeling of sadness th a t I  address 
you a t  this tim e, for all these many years I 
have alw ays corresponded w ith our tru e  and 
tried  friend, B r o t h e r  Co l b y ; and I wish to 
extend my sym pathy to h is associates a t  T h e  
B a n n e r  office, for I know you -will miss his 
mortal presence and counsel so much.

But w hat a glad weloome his sp irit m ust have 
had as be entered hts spirit-hom e! W hat he 
felt as a  knowledge of spirit-life m ust have had 
a  glorious revelation for him. We know he has 
earned a  generous rew ard, and we will make 
our faith , ns steadfast as he desired M s  should 
be—tru ly  ripened for the  harvest of th e  new 
life. S a r a ii A. By r n e s .

D o r c h e s te r , M a s s .,  O ct. 11th , 1894.

A KNIGHT-ERRANT.*
Though he lived and died among us, 

Yet his name may be enrolled 
With the knights whose deeds of daring 

Ancient chronicles have told.
Still a  stripling, he encountered 

Poverty, and struggled long,
Gathering force from every i Sort,

Till be knew his arm was strong,
Then bis heart and life he offered 

To bis radiant mistress—Truth;
Never thought, or dream, or faltering, 

Marred the promise of his youth.
So he rode forth to defend her,

And her peerless worth proclaim;
Challenging eaoh recreant doubter 

Who aspersed her spotless name.

Cjien, 'vlthJtght and fearloss spirit, 
Prejudice he dared to brave; 

Hunting back the lying craven 
To her black sulphureous cave.

Followed by Ills servile minions. 
Custom, the old Glaut, rose;

Yet he, too, at last was conquered 
By the good Knight's weighty blows.

Then he turned, and, flushed witli victory.
Struck upon the brazen shield 

Of the world’s great king, Opinion,
And defled him to the held.

Once again he rose a conqueror,
Aud, though wounded In the tight,

With a dying smile of triumph 
Saw that Truth had gained her right.

On his falling ear refchoing 
Came the shouting round her throne;

Little cared he that no future 
With her name would link Ills own.

Spent with many a hard-fought battle, 
Slowly ebbed hts life away,

And the crowd that flocked to greet her 
Trampled on him where lie lay.

Gathering all Ills strength, he saw her 
Crowned and reigning in her pride;

Looked his last upon her beauty,
Raised his eyes to God, aud died.

•By Aiik.i.aidi; A Tkoctku, from a volume of her 
poems issued in 1813 by excelsior Publishing Bouse, New 
York City.

A R e m i n d e r  o f  “ R o b in s o n  O rnw oe .’
Those who in childhood found pleasure in 

th is singular narrative of DeFoe, and those 
who, now in th e  hey-day of their youth, still 
enjoy the a ttrac tive  volume, will, he pleased 
with the subjoined extraot, giving additional 
particulars no t generally known concerning 
tbe island home, the memorial tab let to  Sel
kirk, e to .;

A unique distinction is th a t  enjoyed by S. 
MoKinlay, a Charlestown sailor, now living in 
Portland, Ore.

Armed w ith  a  oamera he invaded the famous 
island of Ju a n  Fernandez, and photographed 
a tab le t set up there in memory of Robinson 
Crusoe.
. To do i t  he was compelled, in company w ith 
others, to  olimb tbe steep cliffs, th a t rise six
teen hundred feet in the air, and it  required  
several hours to  get to  the top.

They found the tablet, se t in  its  lonely oas- 
ket high up among th e  rooks.

I t  Is th ree  years since th is happened.
The U nited  StateB man-of-war I r o q u o is , on 

which MoKinlay was a seaman, lay in hiding 
during th e  windy season behind the island. 
A n exploring party  sta rted  to  h u n t for th e  
tablet, of whioh they had heard In a vague 
way.

Fifteen of th e  men had lost heart, and had 
turned  back soon after the  trip  was begun. 
The rem aining five, a fter tw o hours’ olimbing, 
the ir progress, meauwblle, being eagerly ob
served by tb e  officers and crew on the ship, 
suooeeded in  scaling the las t ledge, and there  
before them  was th e  tab le t and the  lookout, 
w ith  its parapet over the side, where Selkirk 
looked o u t a t  sea, w ith  hope almost dead, for 
th e  ship th a t  was to  take him book.

This tab le t was exeouted in 1868 by Messrs. 
J . Child & Son of V alparaiso, b u t th e  faot of 
its  existenoe was never widely known. A t the 
point w here th e  ship lay the islands ran  up to  a  
height of a t  least one thousand feet in alm ost 
a  perpendicular line from th e  shore. Ju an  
Fernandez Island abounds in rooky peaks, 
which reaoh a  height, in some instances, of 
four thousand feet.

The inscription reads as follow s:
In Memory of 

Alexander Selkirk,
Mariner.

A  Native of Largo, In the County of Fife, 
Scotland:

Who Lived on This Island In Complete Solitude 
for Four Years and Four Months. He ‘

. Was Landed from the Cinque 
Ports ,

Gallny, 0 0  Tons. 18 Guns, A. D. 1704, and .  
Was taken off In the Duke; Privateer, n  
■ 12th February, 1709;1 '

He Died Lieutenant: of H. M. 8. Weymouth,
■ • A. D. 1723, Aged 47 Years. .

This Tablet Is Ereoted Near’ Selkirk’s Lookout 
by Commodore Powell and the:Officers 

ofH . M. 8. Topaze, A. D.1808. ,
Selkirk’s name originally was Seloralg, and 

he waB th e  seventh son of John  Seloralg and 
Euphan Maokie. He w as‘born in  1076, and 
w ent to  sea in  1695, changing his name to  Sel
kirk.

Ho left th e  ship a t  Ju an  Fernandez because 
of frequent quarrols betw een himself and Cap
tain  Plokering, aud because he.feared the ship 
was not seaworthy. All his effoo tsandsom e- 

. nooossarlos w ere pu t ashore w ith  him.
From Septem ber, 1704, to  F eb .ja th . 1709, lie 

rem ained on tho island alono. Cn the la tte r  
date the privateors Duke and Duchess, Captain 
Woodcs Rogers, arrivod. Selkirk shipped as 
m ate on tho D u k e ,  and arrived ln E n g la u d o n  
Cot. 14 th ,1711. His story mado a great sensa
tio n .-  B o s to n  P o s t ,  ...

The best way to avoid scalp diseases, hair falling, 
nut nnd premature.baldness,:1s/.in uSo thobest pre- 
venttvi- known Inr.tlmt purpose—Hull's HalrRenewer
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^it-er«rg * jjjjc jarful*!^.
u B E R T H A  L E E ; ' ’

OB,

M A R R I A G E .

TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

W ritte n  E x p re u ly  fo r  th e  Ilan n e r of I«litht»

B Y  M R S. A N N  E . P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  of ii D ora M oore,”  “ C ountry  N eighbor!,” E tc ., Etc,

CHAPTER IX.
SCHOOL DAYS.

S lT was a cold, gray day In November when 
f 1 left, home to commenoe my sohool life in 
' Rookford. This sohool had been selected 

by my m other beoanse the discipline was very 
striot, and the religious views of the teaobers 
agreed with her own.

“ There will be no staying a t home from 
oburoh now,” she said, " a n d  no hiding In se
c re t places to  read ; there will be enough to 
watob over you, and the  least disobedience will 
be severely punished. You are to  w rite home 
once a fortnight, th a t will be often enough ; 
you are always scribbling letters, bu t I t is of 
no use; one a fortn ight to your father and my
self issuffioient, and rem em ber there is to.be no 
correspondence between yourself and Charles 
H erbert. T hat silly hab it m ust be broken a t 
o nce ; th e  laws of th e  school forbid all such 
things, and your own good requires it. I give 
you due warning now, th a t if you venture upon 
it, you will be severely reprimanded before the 
whole sohool.”

I made no reply to these rem arks of my moth
e r ;  1 was learning to keep silence, b u t i t  gave 
me suoh a dread of th e  sohool, th a t I was pon
dering in my own mind some inode of escape.

The stage was to come a t n ine; my tru n k  of 
clothes and my little  box of books were paoked, 
and my father was waiting to  see us off. I  ran 
over to  Mrs. H erbert’s to say "good b y ” to 
her, bu t m et her coming to  me w ith Charlie, 
who had a  little  basket of fru it and confec
tionery .

“ Oh 1 Charlie,” I began a t once, “ is n’t  i t  too 
bad? We can’t  w rite any more letters. My 
m other says th a t the teaohers will not allow 
i t .”

He stopped short, and looked quite dismayed 
for an instant, then broke ou t hastily—

" They 're  a set of ty ran ts  there, and we ’ll 
see i f -----”

“ Stop, my boy,”  said his m other, “ you are 
wrong to judge h astily ; B ertha should have 
added, ' w ithout the consent of your paren ts.’ ” 

"  Oh I ho, is th a t i t  th e n ; all right. Here, 
Bertha, I bear they do n ’t give school girls any 
too much to eat, and I brought you a  little  
supply in case of need.”

Nothing more was said about w riting, and 
we walked into the house, where my mother, 
who was to aocompany me to  Rookford, sat 
ra th er im patiently aw aiting my return . My 
fa ther was reading th e  m orning paper. Willie 
and Eddie were rolling a ball upon the carpet, 
and Joe was looking o u t of the  window for the 
appearance of the stage.

As Mrs. H erbert entered  my father rose to 
greet her, and give her a sea t; and Charlie, as 
soon as he had bid them  "good morning,” 
walked toward my father, his cap in hand, and 
standing ereot, his ourls brushed from his fore
head, and the slightest blush upon hiB floe open 
face, said, "M r. Lee, will you give me per
mission to  write to B ertha while she is away ">" 

I  shall never forget his look a t th a t m om ent; 
the frank, manly boy, grave and earnest ju s t 
then , looking up to my father for his reply. 
My father had not heard the rem arks of my 
m other th a t m orning; moreover, Charlie was 
a  great favorite w ith him, and be often said— 
“ T hat boy bids fair to  make a fine m an.” I 
can  recall now th a t tw inkle of the eyes, and 
th a t peouliar expression of the mouth, as he 
looked a t Charlie. Mrs. H erbert smiled, ra th er 
approvingly, I thought; an ominous frown 
gathered on my m other’s brow, and she tried  
to  oatoh my father’s eye, b u t w hether purpose
ly  or not, he avoided th e  g lance; Joe was rub
bing his hands, and looking eagerly a t them ; 
W illie stopped w ith his ball in his band in half 
wonder a t  Charlie’s manliness.

"  Yes, Charlie, I  see no objection to i t ; you 
may bring your le tte rs to  me, and I will en
velope them for yo u ; i t  will be an am usem ent to 
B ertha when she is away from us.”

This was in the days of high postage, and 
Charlie’s supply of pooket money was ra th er 
lim ited. A t th is moment Joe exolaimed—"T h e  
stage is ooming.” I  rose, and accidentally 
oaught my m other’s eye. N ever shall I  forget 
its  expression. I  quailed before it, for I  read 
th ere  the  fu tu re  vengeance of a  stern , implaoar 
ble woman, and from th a t mom ent I 
she hated Charles H erbert.

The ride of sixteen miles th a t ohilly m orning 
was no t agreeable to  me. I  was paoked away 
in  a corner of the Btage, and oould only get 
glimpses of th e  road- now and then , betw een 
th e  heads of th e  passengers on th e  middle seat. 
B u t I  knew  when we w ere on th e  tu rnp ike  
w ith  its  rows pf Lom bardy popiafs, and its  
broad level,road* looking upon the fields and 
orohards andi8welllng hills on e ither side ; then  
came stretohes of stone fence, and here and 
there  an an tiquated  farm -house; and now the 
stage stopped a t  the  pbstrofifioe, whloh was in  a 
litt le  store olose tfl o square, pea-green house 
w ith w hite trimmings, w ith  a  sign in front, 
“ E n terta inm en t for m an and  beast,’’ Oppo
site  on a  hill was a  large old-fashioned m eeting
house, and near by the g rea t elm  where I  was 
to  be w aiting for the appearanrie of Charlie 
w ith  his u n d e ’s old horse and ohaise.

The men in the stage got o u t and  w ent in to  
th e  postoffioe, or tavern, and I  had a fine op
p o rtu n ity  to  make my observations of th e  lo. 
oallty. There was a  theologioal studen t in  th e  
ooaoh, w ith  a  black ooat, w hite neokoloth, and 
a  very glossy, blaok ha t, a ll showing t^ a t, 
though still a  student, he was a  “ licen tia te ,”  
o r a  preaoher, though n o t ye t ordained. My 
m other had a strong predilection for clergy
men, and she entered earnestly  in to  conversa
tion  upon th e  oontrovorsy then  going o n -b e 
tw een S tu a rt and Channlng, and from her r e 
m arks I  gathered th a t th e  la t te r  was a very 
dangerous and bnd man in  the community. “  I  
never open his books/’ said m y.m other; "  I t 's  
enough to  learn  his views from our own p apers; 
I  oonslder' all his w ritings a s 1 ao muoh moral 
poison, to  be oarefully guarded against,”. .

;11 I t  is my opinion,”  said he, “ th a t  I t 1b d au b 

ing with untempered m ortar to  have anything 
to do with them. Is this your daughter, mad
am ? ” turning to  look a t me.

"  Yes; I am taking her to Rockford sohool.” 
“ Ahl indeed; yon are doing a wise thing— 

good discipline there. I am going there myself 
to visit a friend.”

My mother smiled, and he observing it, add
ed, "T he students are allowed some privileges 
in consideration of our profession.”

I wondered w hat this meant, as I supposed 
"  Rookford F e m a le  Seminary,” as it  was oalled, 
(the word f e m a le  meaning by implication, • I 
suppose, the feminine of the hum an species,) 
was guarded as striotly as the famed garden of 
Hesperides from all intruders, especially from 
men whose brows were not silvered over with 
age; but 1 was no t left long to study upon the 
subject, for the gentleman, with a  very grave 
visage, as if he were about to  announoe my ex
ecution, said, “ My young friend, have you 
made your peace with God ? ”

I was taken by surprise, and hung down my 
head like an awkward sohool-girl th a t I was, 
and Jbegan tw isting my pooket handkerohief 
into knots.

" B ertha,” said my m other sternly, “ answ er 
the gentleman, and tell him the tru th .”

“ I d o n ’t know, sir.”
"  A h ! if you do n ’t know, then I am afraid it 

is no t well with your soul.”
“ No, indeed,” said my mother, “ she is an 

alien and a stranger from the commonwealth 
of Israel—still in the gall of bitterness and 
bonds of Iniquity.”

"T hen  remember,” said he, as he ohanged 
bis seat, and was about to  lay his hand upon 
my shoulder, b u t I shrunk into th e ^ u rth e r  
corner, a t which he ben t over bis head, and 
tried to get a glance a t my face, which was, 
however, bowed too low for him to  see, and 
said, “ Then remember you are in danger any 
m om ent; one tu rn  of th is stage, o r the oeasing 
of your heart to beat, will plunge you into end
less torm ent; into tha t place where the worm 
dieth not, and the  fire is not quenohed.”

His manner and his words, falling as they 
did upon a nervous, susceptible tem peram ent, 
th a t had tha t morning felt every nerve strung 
to its utmost tension, were too much for m e; I 
trembled all over, and bu rs t into tears. A t 
th a t he seemed encouraged, and moved nearer 
to me, while I crowded myself alm ost through 
the side curtain, and had half a mind to leap 
o u t; but a voice like a pleasant bass tone in 
music, said—

“ No offense to your profession, sir, but th a t 
little  girl is under my special protection. Good 
morning, B ertha; you hardly knew me, I sup
pose, but I am your m other’s old friend, John 
Jam es. I came on in the o ther coach th a t 
s ta rted  a few moments a fter the other, and 
learned from your father th a t you were here. 
Good morning, madam,” tu rn ing  to my mother, 
and raising his h a t as he did so, “ happy to 
m eet you.”

“ Excuse me a mom ent,” said th e  m inister 
“ I have a few words to say to this young lady, 
and then 1 will resign my seat.”

“ B ertha, you are in d a n g e r ; a rebel aga in st  
your God—a Binner w ith o u t hope — no good  
th in g  in  you by n a tu re—stop  now  in  your oa- 
reer o f  s in —repent and be saved  from  th e eter
nal fire whloh a w a its  the  im p e n ite n t .”

I was so agitated th a t I  trem bled and shook 
so th a t all around me perceived it. Mr. Jam es 
looked a t me, and turning to  my companion, 
said —

“ The driver has taken his box, and we are 
about to s ta r t;  I  will trouble you to  resign 
your seat.”

My mother looked angry, and the m inister 
re turned  her look w ith sym pathy; bu t my 
friend placed his portly self beside me, put up 
the strap, and whispered, “ Here, ohild, is q no
ble orange; isn ’t  it  a beautiful one? I t  was 
raised on my own plantation. I always have a 
num ber of boxes sen t on to  m e.”

I took the orange, and tried  to smile and ac
knowledge the g ift; but I  was so muoh agitated 
th a t I  oould not command my voice. I  was 
afraid th a t the stage would tu rn  over, and I 
m eet a  sudden death ; and onoe it  seemed as if 
my heart was going to stop beating forever. I  
held the orange in my hands, uneonsoiously to  
myself, turning i t  over and over.

“ I  th ink  an orange tree  is a  p re tty  sight,” 
said Mr. James. “ Did you ever see one w ith 
fru it upon I t ? ”

"  I  saw one th a t belonged to  our m inister’s 
wife,”  I  said, “ th a t had th ree  ripe oranges on 
its  branohes, and some blossoms also. I t  was 
very beautiful indeed.”

“ B u t if you oould see a  grove of them —th e ir  
beauty and fragranoe would delight you I I  
never walk amid them  but 1 admire the wisdom 
and love of God. Take one tree, for Instance, 
and examine it  m inutely. The delioate bud, 
w ith its  folded petals ju s t peeping from their 
green covering; then  the unfolded flower, w ith 
its  delioate petals, its golden oentre, and Its 
rioh fragranoe; th en  the large, perfeot fru it, 
like g rea t golden balls, glowing amid the smooth 
glossy leaves—a perfeot ploture and a  rioh feast, 
offered by our g rea t F ather to  his ohildren. 
You never have been in the  trop ios; there th e  
fullness, and rlohness, and beauty of God’s 
works are more fully seen than  in  these north
ern  latitudes. B ut here we are no t forgotten. 
J u s t see th a t apple tree yonder, near th a t old 
farm-house—th eo n e  near th e  well w ith the long 
sweep. T hat apple tree  m ust have battled with 
th e  northeast, storms for fifty years. See how 
rough the  bark looks, and the moss is g a th e r
ing on its  tru n k ; b u t every bough is laden w ith 
fru it, and those ruddy-oheeked apples peep o u t 
from beneath the brown stems and  rough 
leaves like the p ro tty  ohildren from the  doors 
and windows o f , these old, w eatker-boaten 
fa rm -h o u se s ... '-  . - .  .. . .  > ■ ■,■■■

“ Yes, God is here w ith' his tokens of love,1 as 
.everywhere—a fa ther to all his ohildren, fold
ing thorn all in his k ind  arm s, and giving oaoh 
a  portion in duo season. I t  makes us very

happy, you know, to  have somebody to  oare for 
and love ; and if we oau lift a  burden from 
some poor, suffering h ea rt, how muoh happier 
we are fo r tho aot. I t  is as Jesus C hrist said— 
the more we give, the m ore wo reoeive. I f  it 
is so w ith  us, how happy then  m ust God bo, 
who has all this world to  oaro for, and many 
more beside.”

“ HolloaI wait a bit, driver.”
The d river had been w atering his horses, and 

uslfas he was about' tnpunting the box, three 
or four litt le  girls, w ith baskets In tholr hands, 
oame ou t of a little  red sohool-house by the 
side of th e  road, and curtsied to us. My com
panion t6ok off his hat, aud retu rned  the ir sa
lute very politely, and happeniug to th ink  of 
his oranges, he wanted the driver to hold on a 
moment, till he could th row  some out. W hat 
bright eyes, and whnt an overplus of “ klr- 
oheys,” as the ohildren oalled them, follow ed; 
and as we rattled  away I could no t help pu t
ting my head out of the window to look after 
the group. There they stood, with the oranges 
in their bands, apparently astonished a t their 
good fortune, and looking after us, as If eager 
for another sight of the broad, jovial face th a t 
had shono so pleasantly upon them  for a mo
ment. They were made happy for one-half day.

A s I tu rn ed  back to th e  group w ith in  the  
ooach, I n o ticed  my com panion  w as paring an 
orange w ith  a lit t le  s ilv er  k n ife , and insisted  
upon my en jo y in g  the  fru it th u s  prepared. My 
m other an d  th e  “ l ic e n t ia te  ’’ w ere n ot forgot
te n ;  and w h ile  we w ere e a t in g  m y friend  told  
me a b ou t th e  fru its o f th e  W est In d ies , o f the  
gracefu l tam arin d  tree , t.he sugar-cane, th e  
pine-apple, and-so forth ; an d  of th e  l i t t le  col
ored oh ildren , ru n n ing  round  w ith o u t any  
olothes, as happy as birds an d  ch iok en s, if  they  
could o n ly  have th e  sun and  Bugar enough. 
T im e passed  rapidly, and, w ith o u t  m y being  
aw are of it , m y lit t le  pale face  w as tu rn ed  to  
his broad, som ew h at w eath er-sta in ed  visage, 
b u t ruddy y e t  as th a t of a sohool-by, and I was 
drin k ing  w ith  eager ear ev ery  w ord th a t  fell 
from his lip s.

I was sorry when the driver, by his horn, an
nounced th a t  we were a t Rockford, for here we 
m ust part. This was the old stage road to  Bos
ton, and Rookford the dining-place; and Mr. 
Jam es alighted a t the hotel, and after giving 
me a basket of oranges, whispered, as he glanced 
roguishly a t  the lioentiate, “ Do n ’t  forget th a t 
God is good, and loves all bis creatures.”

I replied only by re tu rn ing  w ith ohildish 
warmth the kiss he impressed upon my cheek.

T en  m in u tes  la ter we w ere  ushered  in to  the  
parlor o f th e  boarding-sohool—a stiff , formal 
room, lik e  m o st parlors o f it s  k ind in  th a t  day, 
and m y m oth er said  to  m e, “ W e w ill se e  MIbs 
Garland (th e  nam e o f the  principal) here, and 
you w ill th e n  be Bhown to yo u r  room .”

The door opened, and I tu rned  w ith anxious 
look to the lady’s faoe—it was no lady, bu t the 
“ licentiate,” our companion of thestage-coaoh.

“ I tho u g h t, Mrs. Lee, 1 m u st see you r daugh
ter  on e m o m en t before th e  day c lo s e d ; ” then  
tu rn in g  to  m e—“ I oam e to  w arn you  th a t  there  
are those w h o  ory ‘ Peaoe, peace I ’ w hen  there  
is no peace. I have Been th e  sm ile  upon your  
face to  day, w h en  there sh ou ld  have been the  
sadness o f an  alarm ed sin n er , or th e  tears of a 
p en ite n t on e . I had fasten ed  an arrow  in your  
heart, b u t a false friend has ex tra c ted  it, and 
sought to h ea l the w ound. God is n o t good to  
the reb e llio u s—to them  he is a con su m in g  fire 
and a flam ing  sw ord ; u n til you can  bow  that  
stubborn w ill  and reb elliou s heart, th ere  is no 
peace for you , b u t an en d less look ing for of 
ju d gm en t an d  fiery in d ig n a tio n .”

As he spoke his face wore an expression of 
intense sternness, as if he w ere already my ao 
cuser and my judge. I t  was strange what 
power he had over m e; I felt like a wand in his 
hand—a w and with human feelings, th a t he 
could tw is t and tu rn  and roll up, I  meanwhile, 
conscious of the torture, b u t w ith no will to 
resist. He oame near to me, and took one of 
my hands, and though I shrunk  from the con
tact, and fe lt a shiver of repulsion run through 
my frame, I  oould no more have draw n tha t 
hand away, than  I could have passed through 
the walls of the room, and taken wings for 
home.

"1 leave you,” said he, “ perhaps never to see 
you again till the day of judgm ent—there, per
haps, to  see you upon the left hand of the Judge, 
listening to  the sentence—‘D epart from me 
into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and 
his angels.’ ”

He pressed the hand which lay in his, bu t no 
answering pressure was received, and I stood 
like one stupefied, or, as I have seen a fright
ened bird, unable to move. The floor seemed 
giving way beneath my feet, and I sinking into 
a deep gulf of liquid fire, and  yet, unless he 
helped me, 1 would sink sooner than  ask his 
aid, for th a t last pressure of his band gave me 
suoh a loathing, th a t I would have recoiled if 
I  had the pow er; but. unable to move, 1 felt 
stifled, oppressed, as if in a heavy, poisonous 
atmosphere. I was suffocating, and unable to 
draw a long breath. The door opened—the 
noise was a relief, and on the in s tan t my hand

was released^ and tho  gontloman bowed to  a 
ta li, , graceful woman, apparently  about forty 
yoars of age, and then  introduced my mothor 
and myself. My first Impression of Miss G ar
land was very agreeable; she had a fine, bright 
oye, and a  sw eet sm ile; and, though I was suf
fering koonly a t  th a t moment, I romembor a  
ploasurabie sonsation of disappointm ent in my 
teaober. A fter a  litt le  general conversation, 
Miss G arland asked my m other in to  her own 
room, and requesting the gentlem an to  excuse 
them  a few moments, adding, th a t she hoped 
to m eet him a t the tea-table, they passed out, 
while I, seeing th a t he remained also, rose to 
follow my mother.

"  W ait here a  few m inutes,”  she sa id ; I hesi
tated , tu rned , and would have still gone on, 
bu t my m other said, hastily, “ B ertha, remain 
here.”

I sa t down. The gentleman, as soon as we 
were left together, said—

"Y ou shrink, perhaps, from my warning, but 
b e tte r suffer now than  e te rn a lly ; kneel, and 1 
will pray w ith you.”

As he spoke he w ent toward the door, with 
the in tention o f tu rn ing  the key, bu t a sudden 
Impulse moved me, and I sprung before him, 
opened the door, and ran out, I knew not 
w hither.

[T o  be c o n t in u e d .]

A Thankful Hother’s 
Letter to firs. Pinkham.

“ Last winter I did not think 
my little ones would have a 
mother long. I suffered ter
ribly with female troubles.

“I could keep nothing on 
my stomach, and got so ‘ poor ’ 
my friends hardly knew me.
I suffered with severe head
aches, fjizziness, faintness, 
backache, and ‘the blues.’

“ Thanks to L y d i a  E . P i n k -  
h a m ' s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u r i d i  I ’ 
am now as fat as ever, and 
have no female troubles.

“ If you use my letter I hope 
St may be the means of saving 

, some other'poor mother’s life 
as it did mine.” — Mrs. Ella 
Van Buren, St. David, Fulton 
Co., Ill- At all druggists.

‘ M itig a tio n ”  S u b stitu ted  fo r  “ P ro 
te c t io n ”  as to  V accination.

The death  of the aged Lord Ebury recalls an 
n teresting  episode in the early history of vao- 

cination. I t  Is probable th a t this nob lem an- 
says T h e  V a c c in a t io n  I n q u i r e r — was the last 
surviving patien t whom Jen n er himself vac
cinated. The vaccination took place in 1801; 
and in 1811 the young Lord Robert Grosvenor 
(as he then was) took spvere smallpox, and was 
in danger of his life. Jenner himself attended 
him in his illness, and the “ M it ig a t io n  T h e 
o r y ” of vaccination took its first rise from 
J e n n e r 's  p le a  in  e x te n u a t io n  o f  a  f a i l u r e  th a t  
c o u ld  n e i th e r  be d e n ie d  n o r  e x p la in e d  a w a y — the 
plea th a t the patient would have died had it 
not been for his vaccination. Begotten of a 
failure, th is M itigation Theory has had a his
tory prosperous beyond expectation or desert, 
and has now for some years bid fair to  entirely 
supplant th a t theory of a b so lu te  p r o te c t io n  to 
which it  was for so long merely a bumble sub
ordinate and adjunct.

In the Early Days
o f  c o d - l iv e r  
o i l  i t s  u s e  
w a s  l im i t e d  
t o  e a s i n g  
t h o s e  fa r  
a d v a n c e d  in  c o n s u m p t io n .  
S c ie n c e  s o o n  d i s c o v e r e d  in  
i t  t h e  prcvoition  a n d  cure o f  
c o n s u m p t io n .

Scott's Emulsion
o f  c o d - l iv e r  o i l  w ith  H y p o -  
p h o s p h it e s  o f  l im e  a n d  s o d a  
h a s  r e n d e r e d  t h e  o il  m o r e  
e f f e c t iv e ,  e a s y  o f  d ig e s t io n  
a n d  p le a s a n t  t o  th e  t a s t e .

Prepared by Scott Bowuo, N. Y. AH druggist*.

P a ten t S ilk — 
T hread  H olders.

F O R  A R T  N E E D L E  W O R K E R S .
This holder protects the skein from becoming 

snarled or soiled until the Inst thread Is used. Ask 
your dealer for our wnsh silks In these new patent 
holders. T h o  B r a tn o r d  & A r m s t r o n g  811k ■ 
C o ., 2 Union Street, New London, Conn. I
One Sample Skein
Hx cmti in ilampi. Ones rued, you will always I  
buy your silk in this U d e r M H m l

HOW TO CURE CATARRH.
A  clergym an, after years o f suffering, from  

tha t loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vain ly  
try in g  every known remedy, a t  last found a 
m edicine which com pletely cured and saved 
him  from  death. A ny sufferer from this dread
fu l disease sending hia name and address to 
Prof. Lawrence, 88 W arren s t ,  New York, will 
receive the means of cure free and post-paid.

8 ept. 'I'l. - l2lcow

SOME mSEDE FACTS.
Such Matters Always Leak 

Out.
This Time It Carried the Great News 

Far and Wide.

Many Families all Over the Land are Deeply 
Interested in the Matter,

There are many tilings In the lives of persons and 
families which, when they are known, become matters 
of public Interest. People always want to know those 
things which personally concern them, whloh add to  
their welfare, their looks or their comfort. Here Is a  
.piece of news whloh, coming from such high authority, 
makes It of more than ordinary Interest:

Mrs. Charles H. Heaton, residing at 143 State street, 
Montpelier, Vt., is a  most lovely and accomplished 
lady. The family has the very highest soolal stand 
lug. Her husband has held many offices of trust In 
the city and In politics, aud among the Masonic frater
nity stands at tho head. Her husband’s father Is Pres
ident of the Montpelier Savings’ Dank and Trust Co., 
the largest bank In the city. Her father Is a prominent 
railroad man. She writes as follows:

“ Two years ago we had a terrible experience with 
La Grippe, and by overwork In taking care of my chil
dren and the results of the disease, I was left In a very 
exhausted condition—In faot I was nearly prostrated. 
I was so weak that upon Hie least excitement I would 
feel nauseated. I was as near nervous prostration as 
any one could be.

"Some one recommended Dr. Greene’s Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy to me. and X Immediately be- 
began Its use. I am happy to say that It completely 
cured me. I think It Is the best medicine I ever knew 
of for any form ot nervous or chronic disease. 1 have 
recommended It to many, and shall do so upon every 
occasion.”

Tills letter Is of the utmost importance to you, for It 
tells you Just what to do to be cured. If you are nerv
ous, weak, tired, sleepless; If you have beadaohe, In
digestion, kidney or liver complaint, poor blood and 
weak nerves, you can surely regain your health and 
be as well as you ever were by taking Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

The strengthening and curative powers of this rem
edy are wonderful. Use It and you will be made well 
and strong. It Is the discovery of Dr. Greene, the 
most successful specialist In curing nervous and chron
ic diseases. He can be consulted by all at bis office, 
34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., free, personally or by 
letter.
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A Family Physioian and Guide to Health.
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This Is a book of great practical value, by an author of 
progressive views, large experlenco as a physioian, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Boston Herald says: “ The dtreotlons In this book for 

tho treatment of disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Keep Well, Is full ot excellent suggestions, and 
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y w  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. ___________________________

New Trial Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced 

In  Its prospectus) be furnished to n ew  t r ia l  
subscribers a t SO cents for 3 months.

This liberal offer is made in order to  in tro
duce the paper to chose who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its  val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
th e ir  continued patronage, T h e  Ba n n e r ’s 
publishers desire th a t this journal, which is 
devoted to  the spiritual movement, as well as 
to  Becular reforms in behalf of our common 
hum anity, shall receive ample support from 
he public a t large. Co lby  & R ic h .

L ife in  Death.
The visible departure of the honored and 

venerable founder of the B a n n e r  of L ig h t  
from the scene of bis earthly labors cannot be 
regarded as an event so unexpected as to  for
bid us all to tem per our m ortal grief a t his loss 
w ith  assuring thoughts of its influence on the 
fu tu re  progress and growth of Spiritualism  in 
th is oountry, and all over the world. Such a 
character, such a man, cannot go from our

• midst, and thus create a void for which the 
even t is not in itself a full provision. He is 
now spirit, divested of his mortal part, and as 
sp irit is in  a condition to perform servioe for 
ou r saored Cause whiob he regretfully had to 
confess was beyond his eager reach while en
gaged in the tasks and beset w ith the hin
drances of his hum an vocation. W hether great 
o r no t in intelleotnal stature, he was of tru ly  
g rea t measure in the spiritual estimate. The 
w ork he performed was Immense according to 
any consideration of labor. H e delved as well 
as aspired. He brought sp irit power in to  ac t
ive and constant cooperation w ith present 
earth ly  demands. His industry was m atched 
only by bis patience, and his unshaken belief 
in  ennobling and enduring results. I t  m atters 
li tt le  w hat were his passing moods, his varying 
impulses, his ohanging impressions, in all and 
through all he wrought faithfully, unflinch
ingly, joyously, as If in the oentre of th e  illu
m ination  th a t filled bis being w ith its b righ t
ness. A fter be had pu t his hand to  the plow 
fo r the  highest good of bis fellow-men, he 
never looked back, h u t stayed a worker in  the 
field to  the end.

T he  reflection th a t  rises to  th e  surface of all 
m inds In .contem plating so useful, so benevo
le n t, so thoroughly sacrificing a  oareer, invol
u n ta rily  takes th e  form of th e  serious inquiry 
w hether i t  is to  become only a  speotaole for 
th e  admiring and  grateful appreciation of us 
whom he. has le ft behind, o r w hether we are 
to  take  up his w ork a t  the stage in  whiob he 
com m itted it  to  us all, and carry  i t  forw ard to  
still more advanced limits, consciously roin- 
foroed by th e 'c e r ta in ty  of his-presence and  
aotive cooperation. 'I f  w hat he did was obedi- 

. en tly  to  the  sp irit summons for others, fo r hu
m anity , for all sorts and conditions of men; 
an d  If he was baptized in  the inspiration of an  
exa lting  faith  to  w hiah knowledge was b u t th e  
m in ister, and, clothed in  tbe shining garm ent 
of Buoh an inspiration, he devoted his long life 
to  tru s tin g  obedience to  its ceaseless calls of 
w ork  and soorifice, of patienoo and sym pathy, 
th e n  th e  Spiritualists of. the world Indeed be
com e fatally, forgetful of exatuplo and d u ty

• a like  if (they do n o t hasten to  assume the bur- 
' den  (of th e  task  he  left still unperform ed and

th e  ’du ty  th a t ' he was no t perm itted  to  wholly 
'disoh^rge. By precept and exam ple, by  th e  
nOyer-dylng m en ^ ry  of his faithfulness and

B A N N E R
dovotlon, by his uncounted and unknow n aots 
of benevolenooand steadily genorous Irapulsos, 
and by tho crown he wore of a long life epont 
only In doing good, wo are all of us, S p iritual
ists and Llborals of every name and grade, 
oalled a t  th is  time, now and a t onoe, w ithout 
hesitation o r oaloulatlon, to  join h earts  and 
hands In a  symphony Sfeonergetlo and Inspired 
effort for sustaining the B a n n e r  he carried 
so long, and marohlng on under Its folds to a 
Btlll larger victory.

L uther Colby, the editor, may have passed 
from us to  the “ choir invisible,” bu t th e  inher
itance he left behind was th a t of continued 
service and devotion to duty. He Ib gone, bu t 
his task rem ains unfinished. And not his task 
specially, b u t th a t which the loving denizens 
of the spirit-world have laid upon us all alike. 
As he was himself bu t a deputed servant, a  se
lected agent, so too are we who still rem ain.

If  we linger behind for a purpose, It is for 
the active, the incessant spread of the tru th  as 
it  is confidingly delivered to us from the 
heavens where all life is. Let us be true  to  
the summons whloh the impressive event of 
his death sounds with so loving a solemnity 
in our Bpirlt-hearing. Let us not allow the 
Ba n n e r  he lifted so high before the world for 
a rallying standard for all men, to tra il in the 
mire of indlfferenoe and neglect, no r suffer 
the wealth of its nearly two soore years of 
teaching to  run to waste, from a fatal hesita
tion in guarding and distributing it as a price
less treasure for our fellowmen. The old 
Ba n n e r  is contemporaneous with th e  purest 
and noblest men and women, and w ith the 
most wonderful events of this or any preced
ing century. Shall such a journal, tbe  prim er 
and catechism, the bible and prayer-book, the  
missal and companion of uncounted thousands 
the world over, be left now to forgetfulness 
and decay, because its  venerated founder has 
beeh called, ip obedienoe to divine law and 
ordering, to  a higher place, a wider field and a 
larger service? We are in no true  sense Spir
itualists if we credit the suggestion. R ather 
does the event of our honored colleague’s de
partu re  inspire afresh those who, as Spiritual
ists, are capable of viewing it  in its real light 
and meaning. He appeals to  his friends in the 
mortal, in even stronger term s than before, to 
make ready instantly  to advance the Cause 
tha t is dqar to all hearts by upholding his 
m uch-loved Ba n n e r , and continuing his 
chosen w ork before men.

I t  is for Spiritualists everywhere—Spiritual
ists in fact as well as profession—to answer 
these questions to the ir own hearts and con
sciences, each one separately for himself. And 
it is for genuine Spiritualists to come together 
in unbroken union, and go forward while life 
lasts here on earth with the work whiob the 
dwellers in o ther spheres, not d istan t b u t ever 
near, once gave solemn assurance should be 
continued un til it was completed by the world’s 
salvation. A re there many, or are they but 
few, who fully conceive the purport of this as
surance and promise? T h e  B a n n e r  w il l  n o l  

cea se  Us f a i t h f u l  m in is tr a t io n s  b eca u se  Us found
er, long in c a p a c i ta te d  b y  p r e s s in g  y e a r s  f o r  a c t-  

ice  w o rk , is a  lab o re r on  the  o th e r  s id e  in s te a d  
o f  o n  t h i s !  N o  cause stops in its destined 
progress beoause of the removal of any of its 
leaders; else would the  divine purpose among 
men be thw arted  by those whom it was set to 
benefit and l^less. Much as the loss of a leader 
or a counsellor may be mourned, it does not 
constitute a reason for turning the back upon 
it, and leaving it  to chance and fate. N ot thus 
have we Spiritualists learned the profound les
son of these many past years. As we have 
formed a united  cirole and an affeotionate fam
ily and a devoted company in the enjoym ent 
of T h e  B a n n e r  as a cooperative agent and 
power in awakening men’s minds to become 
more widely receptive to heavenly tru th , the 
tru th  th a t indeed passes all merely hum an un
derstanding, so let us draw more closely and 
devotedly together now, rally in a resolutely 
firm body around T h e  B a n n e r , so long car
ried w ith  honor by our departed leader and his 
tru sted  associates, and maroh on undismayed 
by ohaDce and  ciroumstance till we come tr i
um phantly in to  tbe Btlll olearer light whloh we 
so well know is to  become in good tim e tb e  ac
knowledged light of th e  world. Hold up the 
old B a n n e r  I Rally to  its inspiring folds I 
Strengthen those who carry i t  a t  the fron t I L et 
i t  he th e  symbol and the voice of Spiritualism  
to  all men.

---------------------------.--------■

Tliauks, Friends.
The uprising In the hearts of the com m unity 

in  memory of Mr,. Colby has been spontaneous 
and universal. Those who do n o t  w rite for the 
press evidently  feel th e  event of his decease as 
keenly as o thers who do. A nd to  both classes 
we a re  deeply grateful., Space fails foi1 more 
“ Memorial ”  m atte r in  the present issue, bu t 
n ex t week we shall give our readers sketches 
in  earnest appreciation of the transla ted  one 
from W. J . Colville, Hon. L u ther R, Marsh, 
Wm. Foster, J r .,  W alter Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Kates, and others.

H Sr* As in  th e  post, T h e  B a n n e r  hopes for 
th e  fu tu re  by tb e  energy and Intelligence of Its 
m anagem ent to  deserve th e  support of the 
public, and by its  prom ptness ib serving the 
general desire for the la test news to  w in popu
la r approbation*

SS^M iss A bbie A. Judson has a  le t te r  on 
our fifth page, whloh all should read. Few 
there  are, we predict, who can peruse its  up 
lifting and soul-oheering words w ithout feel
ing th e  eye moisten w ith  tbe te a r of responsive 
sympathy I

835=’ Those oredentialed as " physlolans," 
and tho more if praotioal druggists o r ohem- 
ists, may find a  w an t of such In New: Y ork 
City in teresting  to them , as advertised In  this 
Issue on page five.

KS5* Read th e  oontents of th e  "B an n e r Cor
respondence ”  departm ent th is Week.

David Swing.
Rev. and P rof. David sw ing  of Chicago, a  

preaohor who had long desorvodly onjoyed a 
national repu tation , died on  tho fld Inst., a fter 
a week's Illness. Ho had lived sixty-five years, 
n o  was of G erm an aheestry. His fa ther was 
a stoamboat man on tho Ohio rlvor, and a  man 
of ability  and  repu tation ; his m other was a 
devoted l ’rosbyterian, and  the Impress she 
made upon th e  boy shaped his course in Jlfe. 
In 180(1 he w as oalled' to  th e  pu lp it o f the 
W estm inster Presbyterian Churoh in Chioago, 
From th a t tim e ti ll h lsde'ath he held a high 
place in th e  popular favor of the  metropolis 
of the West. The great fire of 1871 destroyed 
his ohuroh, his valuable library  and bis resi
dence, leaving him, with thousands of others, 
Shelterless on th e  open p ra irie  during the  mem
orable night of Ootober 9th. He preaohed in 
a theatre  u n til th e  churoh was rebuilt. The 
oreed-worshipers of the denomination took 
offense a t the liberality  of h is views, and some 
of the doctors of divinity were ben t on de
stroying his influence as a  preaoher. Rev. 
Dr. Patton  brought formal charges of heresy 
against him. Being arraigned before the Pres
bytery, he was tried  and aoquitted. His pop
ularity  grew and his fame spread. H1b con
gregation stood bravely by him, b u t he de
clined to  be a source of discord In, the ohuroh, 
and he w ithdrew from the Presbytery, b u t re
tained the pastoral relations.

The Churoh itself soon came under the ban 
of the oreed-worshipers, and  then he resigned 
tbe pastorate. His congregation refused to be 
separated from him, liking his character and 
believing in his liberal doctrines. Most of 
them followed him out and attended upon his 
m inistry. A fter a few years members of his 
congregation determined to  build a church of 
their own, o r ra th e r a fine blook, containing a 
most oommodious auditorium , w ith galleries 
and stage constructed on th e  plan of the finest 
modern opera house, and supplied w ith a mam
moth organ. This is called in  Chioago C entral 
Music Hall, and it  is the home of Prof. Swing’s 
Central Church. The rest of the s truc tu re  is

IN MKMOBIAM.

T h e  B o u to n  I n v e s t ig a to r  of Oot, intb, In the 
course of an arblole on his transition , thus 
spoaks of Mr, Colby and  his life work:

LUTHER COLBY,
We regret to  reoord th e  death  of L u ther 

Colby, the veteran ed ito r of th e  B a n n e r  of 
L ig h t , whloh ooourred last Sunday, Dot. 7th, 
a t the Crawford H ouse.' The funeral took plooe 
Wednesday, a t 2:30 r .  m., from the Spiritual 
Temple, and was largely attended  by the many 
friends of th e  deceased in  th is olty and vicinity.

Mr. Colby laoked a  few days of being eighty 
years of age, having been born Oot. 12th, 1814. 
Since 1807 he had been editor of th e  B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , our esteemed spiritual contem
porary, and It was ow ing to  his sagaolty, pru
dence and tao t th a t i t  has developed to be the 
most popular and successful spiritual journal 
I d 6xlst6Q06i

Mr. Colby lived in Spiritualism . W hatever 
i t  was to  others, to  h im  i t  was everything. He 
was a loyal advocate, and for the advancem ent 
of tbe Cause wbioh he believed so tru e  and 
loved so deeply, he pledged “ his life, his for
tune and his saored honor.”

Mr. Colby wob a m an of broad mind, and  was 
warmly attaohed to  a ll work of a  liberalizing 
charaoter. He was especially the friend of the 
former editor and publisher of the I n v e s t ig a to r . '  
H oraoeSeaver and J . P. Mondum, havlngserved 
w ith the la tte r In form er years as a  p rin te r in 
tbe office of the B o s to n  D a i ly  P o s t .

From private notes sen t by th e ir w riters on 
hearing of Mr. Colby’s deoease, we quote the 
following e x trac ts :

. . .  Mr. Colby has been astanoh, good friend 
to me ever since he found me in the spring of 
1857, crushed and broken in body and mind by 
the injustice heaped upon me by the H arvard  
College F acu lty .. . .

The first words he Baid to me when he took 
my hands, on the occasion of my last Interview 
w ith him in the mortal, w ere : “ My God, Willis, 
w hat magnetism I I  wish I had It. I  would do 
ten years more of good fighting On it .”

I was glad th a t it  was my privilege to be with 
him again so short a  tim e before he left, and 
thank him for all his kindness to  me.

In sp ite  of all his p ecu lia ritie s  h e  had a  k in d ,  
tru e , g e n e r o u s  h e a r t , a n d  he revealed  to  m e a  
side of his n a tu re  t h a t  be  m anifested  to  b u t 
few. . . . D r . F r e d  L. H. W il l is .

O len o ra , Y a te s  Co., N .  Y . ,  O ct. l l t h ,  1894.
given up to offloes and rooms for business.

Prof. Swing in personal appearance has been 
called painfully plain; b u t he had a nature  
tha t overflowed w ith charity, his thought was 
poetic, his diction was rem arkable for its 
beauty and grace, and his views of Christiani
ty were so liberal, so broad, so high, and he 
discoursed on life and its affairs with such a 
wealth of wisdon, tha t it was perfectly easy 
for one who listened to his preaching and un
derstood well his charaoter to believe him 
beautiful as he discoursed. He was a  spiritual 
as well as an intellectual power in the West, 
and his name and fame will always be iden ti
cal with th a t of Chioago. A great light has 
gone from tbe sight of men in  his untim ely de
cease.

Written (or tbe Banner ol LlRbt. 
L U T H E R  C O LB Y .

Good soul and blest, whose one delight and praise 
Was work for those who in high regions dwell; 
Whose messages tby Banner  brave would tell, 

And fill with golden light the passing days;
Upon thy work for years on years we gaze,

So proud to see It grow and all excel;
Brave veteran, thy work Indeed Is well,

And of Itself a monument will makel
Go to thy home on high; all there are friends;

Glad welcome walttfthy footsteps In that land; 
Each worker here to thee his greeting sends,

And by thy purposed aim would faithful stand: 
How blest was earth because of thy true love, 
More blessfcJ yet for It the life abovel
The aDgel-world Is not so lar from ours;

Through thee we learnt Its friendliness divine: 
Us dawning light upon our world did shine,

Its kindly hands bestrewed our way with flowers: 
Thy soul pursued Its path to Eden bowers.

It heard sweet voices speak In tones benign,
It knew what Influences true entwine 

Our lives, what force of love their love empowers! 
For all thy help to struggling tru th  and worth,

For all thy sympathy In hours of need.
For all the good thy labors brought to birth,

We bless and praise tby honored name Indeed; 
And evermore the Cause tbe past will scan 
To prize thee, worker wise—true, noble man!

W m . Br u n t o n .

The World’s Food Fair.
The World’s Food Fair continues to impress itself 

upon the people, and excursions are coming thick 
and fast. As the dayt pass on, the attractions multi
ply, and the Interest bids fair to continue until tbe 
closing day, Oot. 27th. I t  will take more than one 
day to inspect the many things, useful and orna
mental, which tbe able management has placed In such 
a  tasteful and pleasing manner. There has not been 
an occasion which has drawn so strongly on what 
the fair should be composed of and how it should be 
carried out, as the present World’s Food F a ir; and 
yet every detail of arrangement, discrimination in 
selection of goods and the conduct, eclipses the most 
sanguine expectation. I t  seems needless to suggest 
early and repeated visits. The F a ir is In tlie commo
dious Mechanics’ Building, Huntington Avenue, Bos
ton.

W. J. Colville.
W. J. Colville Is still actively engaged In Washing

ton and Baltimore.' In  Washington his lectures on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays, a t 8 p. m., at 
Wlmodaughsts Hall, 1828 I  street, N. W., are very 
largely attended. Be ,1s also instructing a  class in 
Spiritual Science a t 1121 10th street, N. W., on the 
same days a t 4 p . M. On Thursdays, at 8 p . m., and 
on Sundays at 4 and 8 p. m., he lectures In Baltimore, 
at Ralne’s Hall, and has a  class a t i l l  West Franklin 
street Fridays and Saturdays at>4 and 8 r .  m. Ad
dress alttfcttera, etc.';to 1121 iom street, N. W„ Wash
ington, D.C.

837“ L. Maoiynletb writes: "Miss RoxalanaL. Gros- 
venor, the veteran Spiritualist, is slowly Improving 
from her very critical condition. She retains ail the 
brightness and activity of mind that characterized 
her when in health.

She returns thanks to the. Veteran Spiritualists’ 
U nipn for .its donations, and to; all who may have given 
her a  thought of sympathy. .

Her address Is No. 227 Rim stteet, West Somerville, 
Mass.” '

: 137“ Owing to the life-work of Mas. Cora L. V.
R ichmond being a  larger book than  was a t first an
ticipated, the price for same will be $2,00, instead of 
81,50 per copy, as before announced. Mrs. Richmond 
desires to say that the-Natlonal Spiritualist Associa
tion contributes no funds for Us publication, but is to 
receive one-halt ol the net profit o f the sale of the 
hook, after the expenses of publication are paid.

A Pleasant OcdASioN,—A party'of about forty ol 
the friends of .the  popular trance test medium, Mrs. 
M. A, Brown, assembled a t her resldenoe, 875 Colum
bus Avenue, Boston, oh the evening of Thursday. 
Oot. Utli, to celebrate, tb e ‘nineteenth anniversary of 
her aontrol by Spirit "Lulu.” Speeches, songs, Boclal 
converse and refreshments made tbe order of exer- 
olses, Spirits " Blackberry” and "H enukaw ” wore' 
newly Incorporated with the medium’s bandof con
trols.' ■

837“  Dr. Charles McLean is advocating' what he 
terms “ a  progressive nloVomont In Spiritual Philoso
phy,” In tho form of ai Spiritual College in Boston, 
where, he says, all the phases of ancient and modern 
Spiritualism will be taught systematically, Ho olalms 
to have the endorsement ofaome of, the pest Spirit
ualists In Boston In this work.

I cannot now w rite of our transla ted  friend 
Mr. Colby. His personality was so strong, his 
impress Was so marked, his neart was so large, 
his friendship so true , where he felt i t  was 
equally reoiprooated, th a t I  cannot realize he 
has gone, nor measure the sense of my own 
personal loss. Yet I  am glad th a t he is free. 
With him it is well. Sincerely,

Ge o . A. B acon .
W a s h in g to n , I ) . C ., O c t. 10th, 1894.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Early in the week (9th) the unexpected in te l

ligence reached Cleveland, through friend Wm. 
F. Nye of New Bedford, th a t the veteran Spir
itualist and senior editor of the Ba n n e r  of 
L ig h t , L uther Colby, had left his many friends 
on th is mundane sphere to join the m ultitudi
nous ones who had preoeded him to  spirit-life.

Certainly no man was b e tte r prepared for tbe 
journey, for in the las t half of the eighty years 
of his earth-life he had had a most wonderful 
experience, proving on all occasions faithful 
to the saored tru st reposed in him by the spirit- 
world. His was Indeed a reoord to  be proud of. 
Nobly and courageously he has stood during 
th a t long period by th a t B a n n e r  of L ig h t  
(the symbol of all th a t  is grand and good in 
Modern Spiritualism) th a t he and Bro. Berry 
flung to  tne breeze in Boston in 1857.

While T h e  Ba n n e r ’s staff especially and his 
friends generally th roughout the world will 
sadly miss him from his late post as editor-in- 
chief, his departure (to all who th ink  aright) 
will be no great cause for tears, for it may be 
tru ly  said w ith the poet :

“ ’T Is beautiful to die, when life 
With all Its duties done 

Drifts on. as drifts a summer cloud 
To greet the setting sun.”

So le t us ra ther rejoice w ith those who no 
doubt were anxiously w aiting to greet and wel
come him a t his b irth  in to  spirit-life.

I t is Gerald Massey, I  think, who says:
“ Of such as lie was, there be few on earth ;

Of such as lie was, there be many In heaven;
And life la all the sweeter that he lived,
And death is all the fairer that he died,
And heaven Is all the brighter tUat h e ’s there.”

Perm it me, in conclusion, as an  adm irer of 
Spirit Colby and his work, to extend my con
dolence and sym pathy to  his worthy business 
partner, Mr. Isaao B. Rich, the co-workers on 
T nE  B a n n e r ’s staff, and his more intim ate 
friends in and around Boston.

F raternally , T hom as L e e s .
C lev e la n d , O., Oct. 12th, 1894.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Although L uther Colby was, as th e  Bible 

says, “ old and full of years,” and I may add, 
fully ripe for the sp irit side of life, yet when I 
th ink of his having gone to th e  “ g reat m ajori
t y ” I  feel a wave of sadness come over me. 
He was the first editor in our Cause, when I 
came trem blingly in to  it, to  take me by tbe 
hand and give me a w ord of oheer. H e Was 
ever tru e  to  the Cause we loved and to  its 
workers.

He will be missed particularly  by the old 
veterans, who are being so rapidly th inned  out 
among the workers here. The few who are 
left or us are getting lonesome; y e t amid our 
loneliness we rejoice to  know th a t we are hour
ly draw ing nearer to  th a t  host on the o ther 
side who loved, labored and suffered for the 
Cause here.

1 wonder if these old, faithful toilers, among 
whom B rother Colby Is in  th e  fron t ranks, will 
not, inasmuob as they  know so muoh about 
the w ork h ere , organize a speoial work in con 
neotion w ith th a t of those who rem ain to fight 
the spiritual battles on th is side th e  river.

B rother Colby has my congratu lations; you 
have my sympathy. As ever,

Mo ses  H u l l .
105 C ro ss  s tr e e t ,  C le v e la n d , O ., O c t. 13th, 1894. 

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
T h e  B a n n e r  of th is  week announces tbe 

transition  of Bro. L u th e r Colby—everybody’s 
friend. A long oareer of em inent w orth on 
earth  has ended. T here are heroes and heroes. 
To espouse an extrem ely unpopular tru th , be- 
oauBe new, in the faoe o f sooiety’s sneer, and 
to  stand  true  to  it, th rough  long years of hate, 
contem pt and ' sooial ostracism, stam ps any 
man or woman a  hero of .the loftiest kind. -

The revelations of spirit-com m union a re  so 
strong a  oorreotive of th e  prevailing religions 
of th is planet, th a t th e  m ind ednoated in th e  
trad itions of th e  past could no t a t  first accept 
them. Only the few of most receptive a tt i  
tude, early perceived th e ir  naturalness. Bro. 
Colby, w ith  adm irable courage and noble self- 
saoriflee of worldly praise, was one of the first 
to  aocept and to  proolaim openly th e  New Phi- 

. loBopliy. »,
W hat struggles he h ad  w ith  obtuse or obsti

nate  bigots I W hat a  g igantic task  to  keep the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a t  th e  mast-head, in such 
a  se a 1 of opposition! B u t be wonl and how 
glorious will be his life  in th e  higher world 1' 
H e has now gone w here his devotion and  his 
labors will be appreciated.

, H. A . B u d in g t o n .
S p r in g f ie ld ,  M a s s ., O c t . 13WI, 1894.

I saac B. R ic h , and a ll C o n n e c te d  w i th  T h e
B a n n e r :
You have my deepest sym pathy in  th is hour 

of tr ia l in  parting  w ith  th e  m ortal form of one 
w ith  whom you‘have so long and closely been 
associated. I  feel-h is loss very keenly.: He 
has ever been a  true, k ind friend to  me. I  
first m et him whon I  was only fifteen years 
old, and stopping nt D aniel F arrar's . Ho came 
there w ith  Mr, Berry, and  I  th ink  Mr. W hite 
also, to  a ttend  some of my stances. ' H e was 
muoh pleased then, and  has sinoe always been 
an advooate of my. modiumship. I t  seemed to 
ploase him, and 1 am glad i t  did.

In  the  early days of h is Bioknefts he  w rote me 
a  kind le tte r  from th e  C raw ford House, whloh 
I  shall always highly prize. -

He has done a  good work, has been tru e  and

faithful, and now his sp irit has gone whoro It 
w ill reoolve a ju s t recompense,

Luther Golby.wlll never bo forgotten.. In sympathy,
A n n i e  L o r d  Ch a m b e r l a in . 

M a t ta p a n ,  M a s s .,  O c t, 12 th , 1894.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light i 
Tho Massachusetts S ta te  Association of Spir

itualists sympathize w ith th e  business p a rtn e r , 
Mr. iBaao B. Rloh, and w ith  you all In th e  loss of 
ou r grand old obaraplon, L u ther Colby. Fare
well, old friend of freedom! i t  Is well w ith thy 
soul. F. B. W ood bu by , S e c ’y .

W a s h in g to n , D , G.

N a t i o n a l  C o n v e n t i o n .
The National Spiritualists’ Association met In con

vention, in Masonlo Hall, Washington, on the 0th, 
10th and lltb  lasts. President Barrett presided.

The first business after the President's able ad
dress was tbe adoption of resolutions on tbe death of 
Luther Colby, editor of the Banner  of Lig h t .

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond gave the address of wel
come, and Hon. L. V. Moulton of Michigan replied 
for the delegates. The committee on credentials re
ported forty-four delegates. The sum of one thou
sand dollars was raised for the President's traveling 
expenses. During the three-days’ session, remarks 
were made by Mrs. Rachel Waloott of Baltimore, Md.; 
G. W. Burnham and Dr. G. O. B. Ewell of Connecti
cut; Mrs. Effle Moss, Mrs. 0. M. Nickerson, Mrs. E. 
O. Griswold pi New York 8 tate; Mrs. R. 8 . Lillie of 
Massachusetts; Mrs. A. M. Gladlng of Pennsylvania; 
Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader, Mr. P. M. Locke of Philadel
phia; Mrs. Kate Rowland, Mrs. J . D. Compton of. 
Washington; F. F. Phillips of Cincinnati; Milan C. 
Edson of Washington, George A. Bacon, and others.

There was a large amount of business transacted. 
The reports from the different committees and dele
gates showed tbe Association and the Cause ol Spir
itualism to be In a very flourishing condition. Mls9 
Maggie Gaule gave a  test sdance to the satisfaction 
of all. Miss Hattie Keln, the blind pianist, gave 
solos. Miss Maddon, Mrs. Dickerson and Miss Mamie 
Jullen also gave musical selections, vooal and Instru
mental.

I t  wa9 proposed to ereot a  Temple for the First So
ciety, and a large amount was subscribed.

President Barrett gave notices of camp9 a t Pensa
cola and Lake Helena, Fla., early In Deoember, with 
reduced rates over the Louisville 81 Nashville rail
road.

At the election of officers, tlie following were 
chosen: Fre’ldent, H. D. Barrett of New York; Vice- 
President, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond of Illinois; Sec
retary, F. B. Woodbury of Massachusetts; Treasurer, 
T. J . Mayer of Washington; Dlreotora, M. O. Edson 
of Washington, B. B. Hill of Pennsylvania, J . B. 
Townsend of Ohio, L. V. Moulton of Mloblgan, and 
Mrs. Olive A. Blodgett of Ohio.

At the close of the final day’s session, a banquet 
took place, a t which a  hundred persons took part. 
Mr. Frank Walker .was toastmaster. Several promi
nent persons responded to sentiments.

Added details of tbe convention will be printed 
later, from the pen of Mrs. M. E, Cadwallader.

We are under obligations to Geo. A. Bacon and Mrs. 
M. A. H. Chamberlain for newspapers forwarded con
taining reports of Convention.

Deoease of Dr. Charles Main.
Dr. Charles Main, the veteran Spiritualist medium 

and electric and eclectic physician, passed away at 
his home, 47 Union Park street, Boston, Wednesday 
mornlDg, at 7:15 o'clock.

He visited the late Luther Colby Thursday evening, 
Oct. 4tb. He was taken with apoplexy the following 
morning, dnd gradually grew worse until Sunday, 
when he was stricken with paralysis, aod passed 
away as above stated.

Charles Main  was bom In Wigtownshire, Scot
land, July 4th. 1815, coming to America at an early age 
and settling In Philadelphia. He had a remarkable 
youth, and at the age of eighteen began his first medi
cal treatment, curing a  young child of croup. His 
parents died when he wa9 less than fllteen, and his 
life began to be one of hardship.

His first Inclination was to study tor the ministry, 
having exhorted as a Methodist and preaching to con
victs and sailors.

Dr. Main came to Boston about forty years ago, and 
entered upon a practice which has been lucrative and 
successful—his patients being scattered In all parts of 
tbe world.

Dr. Main had been twice married, his first wife pass
ing away when the Doctor resided in Philadelphia, 
and the second when he lived on Davis street, Boston, 
about thirty years ago. Sluce that time his home
maker and housekeeper has been Miss M. A. Caryl, 
who was with him when he passed away on Wednes
day.

Tbe funeral took place from Ilia late resldenoe Sat
urday, Oct, 18th. Rev. H. M. Torbert, rector of St. 
Stephen's Church, Florence street, and Mrs. B. F, 
Smith, officiated.

There were beautiful floral tributes. The remains 
were deposited In Cedar Grove Cemetery, Dorchester.

The pall-bearers were John W. Day, editor of the 
Banner  of Light, Charles F. Fay, Moses T. Dole, 
Frank N. Davis, Hebron Ltbbey, 0. M. A. Twitohell, 
M. L. Wilcox and Leon Dion.

■ The Ruggles Street Quartet sang several seleottons.
The fuaeral ocoaslon will be again referred to In a 

later issue.

Dr. A. B. Dobson,
One of the most popular Spiritualists of the Paolflo 
Coast, passed away In San Jos6, Monday afternoon, 
Oct. 1st His taking away will be deeply regretted by 
many friends in all parts of the country. He was 
sixty-one years of age, starting life a9 a poor boy. and 
possessing a large fortune a t bis death. Hts skill as a 
physician began when he was twenty years old. Mar
velous cures were wrought by him. During the war 
his services were very able, and the oamp seances as
tonished bis fellow-soldiers greatly. Early In tbe sev
enties he began diagnosing and treating patients by 
mail, and since 187G be bas treated over two hundred 
thousand persons.

Besides his urgent medical business be found time 
to be mayor of Ills city, carried out a t personal ex
pense many public improvements, shod poor children, 
erected fountains for tne thirsty.

In social life he and bis Interesting family of Wife, 
daughter and son, have been prime faotors.

His funeral took place Oot. 8d, and called together a 
large concourse of people. Many paid tribute to this 
noted medium and philanthropist.

M a r r i e d .
First wedding at Lake Pleasant: Sept. 27th, Thomas 

A. Gordon and Mary-A. Hawley were united In mar
riage by A. G, Cary, Esq. , m .

“  C le v e la n d , O ., N ote*,”  next week, by reason 
of pressure of Memorial matter. Bro. Thomas Lees, 
In tbe course ot bis favor, says of Mr. Moses Hull:

“ This veteran In the ranks, well known all over 
the country as the most eloquent spiritualistic Bibli
cal scholar, has been engaged by the Cleveland Sptr-

Mr. 
1 of___ __ _ Bd*

dress on1 S u n d a y ;'O o t.n 'h Jn W e ^  
tbe meetings are to be regularly held. Mr. H. Is also 
engaged to speak before the West Side soolety of 
' Progressive Thinkers ’ Sunday afternoons, and also 
holds himself ,in readiness to lecture In towns near 
by during tbe week. Oot. 10th, 11th, 12th, 18tb, he 
was to speak In Elyria, under tbe ausplees of Mrs. 0.
0. Bacon and. others,”

| 3?"D r. L. Freedman (from Australia)—a success
ful magnotlst—is now looatod nt 247 East 87th street, 
New York City.

T h o  nm n w h o  g iv e*  h i* U fo  (o r  a  p r in c ip le  
hb* d on e  m ore fo r  h i*  k in d  th a n  h e w h o  d i e  
cover*  a  n e w  m e ta l o r  n am e*  a  n e w  g a * ) fo r  
th e  g r e a t m otor* o f  th e  r a c e  n re  m o r a l,  n ot  
in te lle c tu a l ,  a n d  th e ir  fo r c e  lie*  read y  to  the  
u*e o f  the  p o o r e it  a n d  V'enlieat o (  n» a l l .— 
Ldwell.

The Banner of Lig ht  Is essential to every Amer
ican Spiritualist, and . all otliors who wish to keep up 
with tbe times. ■ u

. “ ouu-ru.u«i oxrup nas: oeen t
for children teething. I t soothes the child, softens 
gura.11: allays all pain, cures wind oollo, and Is the I 
remedy tor Diarrhcea. > Twenty-five centa a bottle,
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Mm . VIIKima'i Last Vc«h With U»~
Forty-Three Forma Appear and 

are Recognized.
To tho Editor a t tlio Bannor at Light;

T h a t wo aro vouchsafed only th a t wliloh wo 
are ready to  assimilate, is a  law  of divinity 
whose wisdom lies boyond our ken, yot to  wliloh 
we bow in alt humility, Our response to  the 
raps a t  first opened the  doors by wbloh knowl
edge entered. The successive phases of spirit 
m anifestation were given us In so fa r as we 
cultivated our inner natures; and as we trav
ersed th e  different avenues of investigation till 
we stood faoe to  faopw ith  th e  angels them- 
solves*

A nd thus did 1 stand  on the evening of Oot. 
Oth, face to  faoe w ith  loved ones whom I  hod 
thought eternally lost to me, un til Spiritual
ism was dem onstrated to my senses in all its 
tru th , beauty and grandeur. I  have attended 
m any stances sinoe coming Into th is light, but 
th is one seemed particularly fraught w ith  good 
tid ings from  the beyond. Mrs. Williams, 
through whose mediumship I have witnessed 
many marvels, leaves us fn a very few days, 
and partly  to  this fact .did I  a ttrib u te  the  unu
sually large attendance on this occasion, though* 
her parlors as a rule are  tested to  their utm ost 
capacity.

One of the moat marvelous proofs of th e  ver
ity of spirit-re turn  I  have ever beheld occurred 
shortly after the opening of the stance, when 
Mr. Cushman stated th a t a sp irit was present 
whom most of.the sitte rs  bad known personally 
in earth-life, and who would announce himself 
after taking the form. Judge of our surprise, 
and 1 might add consternation, when a  well- 
known personality emerged from the cabinet, 
and coming fa r into the room, and taking a 
gentlem an by the hand, artloulated distinctly, 
n Colby — Colby — L uther Colby l ” I t  was a 
startling  announcem ent, and ere we had re
covered from our surprise' he bad withdrawn 
into th e  cabinet for more power, and in  a  few 
seconds returned, saying, “ My remains are  not 
yet buried I ”  Even as I w rite th is th e  last 
issue of Th e  Ba n n er , of whioh he was editor 
for so many years, has ju s t come to  hand, and 
1 see i t  s ta tes editorially tha t in pursuance of 
Mr. Colby’s request no announcem ent of his 
illness had been given to the publio, only a 
very few of his olosest and dearest friends being 
aware even of his confinement to  his room. 
W hen you bear in mind th a t he passed ou t of 
the body on Sunday, the 7th, his appearance on 
the following Tuesday to  a circle and through 
a medium in total ignorance of th a t fact, is all 
the more rem arkable and convincing in  its 
character. H ere was proof palpable of the con
tinuous existence of the ego—an unequivocal 
m anifestation of the posthumous power of the 
sp irit to go w hither it  would, and to prove 
itself a living, in telligent entity, dominated by 
the breath  of eternal life I And yet, in the 
face of all these and similar occurrences which 
are constantly  repeating themselves, people 
are yet demanding p r o o f  on which to base the 
tru th  of the im m ortality of the soul.

T h e  w rite r  was overjoyed when his tw o  sis
te rs—one of whom passed o u t tw en ty  years 
ago—p a rte d  tb e o u rta in s , and in th e  sem i-light, 
w hich gave such exce llen t c o n tra s t to th e ir  
lum inous robes, pronounced th e ir  nam es dis
tin c tly , and called him  up and blessed him 
w ith com forting  w ords of love and encourage
m ent. " N o t  lost, only gone before ,” w as the 
g lorious t r u th  w hich these p e rfec t likenesses 
im pressed upon him.

Several tim es during the evening did mani
festations come in pairs, and near the close of 
the BiSance “ Bright E yes” invited the little  
grandchild of Mrs. Wallace, a lovely little  one 
of about six, to  come inside the cabinet. The 
little  miBs complied w ithout a particle of fear 
or reluctance, and the sitters could hear her 
talking w ith Mr. Cushman and “ Bright Eyes ” 
in the most worldly and matter-of-fact manner. 
This'Child’s life, blessed as it is w ith a knowl
edge of the tru th , will never be blighted with 
the curse of creed-bound dogmas. A fter a  few 
moments she reappeared, with “ Bright Eyes ” 
on one side of her and “ Eddie Young ” on the 
other, th ree  near the same size, one mortal 
and tw o spirits 1 They walked across the floor, 
chattering  and laughing, and then reentered 
the cabinet, a fter which Mr. Cushman led her 
out and handed her into loving arms, saying, 
“ I bring you your child.”

M arshal MaoDonald oame in uniform, Wil
liam Ellery Channing greeted friends present, 
Jay  Goula materialized and conversed for 
some tim e w ith  a lady visitor. I t  was, indeed, 
a counterfeit presentm ent of th is well-known 
individual, and others in the circle who had 
enjoyed his- acquaintance recognized the 
unm istakable personality. Innum erable tests 
were given, all of which were recognized and 
acknowledged. Loving messages were sen t by 
dear ones who were unable to take the form, 
and w ithal the evening was so replete w ith in
teresting  and irrefragable testimony in corrob 
oration of spirit-intelligenoe—testimony unim 
peachable a t  th e  bar of Reason—th a t we could 
out regret when the "good-night” came from 
the cabinet guides, w ith its assurance of their 
continuous solicitude in behalf of mortals, and 
the prayer th a t  the knowledge of the soience 
of life whioh is eternal, ana of th e  verity  of 
angel-interoourse, might enter in to  and en
lighten every heart in the land.

The sdance had opened with Mrs. Williams, 
under control of Pow hatan, being conducted 
before the cirole by the spirit Priscilla, and 
while in full view of the audience a gentleman 
was called up, and a t the request of the guides 
he placed his hand upon the medium’s head 
before she was returned  to the oablnet. From 
th a t tim e un til the close —a sitting  of two 
hours and a half—th e  w riter counted forty- 
three full-form materializations, all of which 
were able to give either their names or mes
sages, by whioh they were identified.

J ohn HA£w.uroG.
N e w  Y o r k ,  Oct. 10th, 1894.

the Lyceum Instructorj singing by tho school t earnest 
remarks of our past Conductor; recitations, Carrie 
Mooro, Oracle Hines, Charles Ames) readings, Mrs, J, 
1'. Ilayos, Mr. Emerson i remarks, II. 0. Merrill, Mr. 
Woundy. Dr. PVrnqld.

Tho Lyceum Circle will bo hold at 03 Lowell street. 
The Lyceum meets every Sunday In Providence Hall, 
** ' ' jot, nt 12 o'clock. All cordially Invited21 Markot streot, 

to attend.
23% Commeroldl street,

• J.- V . Bi.aney , Beo'y,

New B edford .—G, V. Gordlngty of St. Louis, Mo,, 
assisted by Mrs. Eva Hill of Greenwich, N. Y., occu
pied the platform of tho First Spiritual Society last 
Sunday, both giving excellent satisfaction. We had 
large audiences at both sessions, who were much in
terested to the questions answered, the tests and won
derful spirit-raps, as given by Mr. Cordingly, and the 
fine Insplratlnual singing by Mrs. Hill. Next Sunday 
they will again he with us.

To societies near Boston or neighboring cities who 
have any open dates, we cheerfully advise as well as 
recommend Mr. Cordingly to them. His present ad-
tltoBB Is 242 Aoushnet Avenue, this city.

Se c r e t a r y .

M elroae H ig h la n d * .—In Rogers Hall, Melrose 
Highlands, Mass., on Sunday afternoon, Get. lltli, 
the Spirit John Plerpont, through D. Evans Caswell, 
gave-before a  large audience a memorial‘ service to 
Lutber Colby, our arisen brother. He spoke In very 
high and glowing terms of Bro. Colby, and called him 
Moses, holding up the " B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,”  in the 
midst of darkness and superstition. His description 
of bis reception Into the higher life was very beauti
ful and Impressive. Mr. Plerpont spoke of the great 
Importance of standing b y  T h e  Ba n n e r  and Its 
workers. A poem written by Mr9. M. S. Wood of 
Stoneham was read. [It will be printed later.]

H. L. F o s t e r .

S a le m .-Sunday, Oct. 14th, the platform of the 
Salem Spiritual Society was occupied by Dr. C. H. 
Harding of Boston, who gave two fine lectures, after
noon and evening. Convincing test9 followed, giving 
proof ot spirit presence, and a.llfe beyond the grave. 
He also paid a glowing tribute of love and respect to 
our arisen brother, Luther Colby, eulogizing his worth 
as a man and a9 a worker In the ranks ol Spiritualism.

Dr. Harding will again occupy our rostrum next 
Sunday. Mr s . G. R. K n o w l e s , Seo'y.

C h e lse a .—The platform of the Chelsea Spiritual
ists, at 196 Chestnut street, was occupied Sunday, the 
14th, by Dr. J. Milton White of Boston, who made an 
address, and gave tests.

There were tests by Wm. Hardy and Mrs. Bessie 
Callahan. Mrs. C. A. Butterman, who Is the regular 
medium of the meetings, gave a number of convincing 
tests. Meeting wa9 dosed by Mrs. J . E. Logan.

E. S. Wel ls , Conductor.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Lynn.—The First Spiritualists' Association of Lypn 

has had for a speaker thus far this month, Mr. J. 
Frank Baxter. On Sunday last, to a good-sized au
dience, he sang and lectured, and received Its plaudits. 
A most practical and needful discourse was given, tho 
subject being, ” Wbat Spiritualism Demands of Spirit
ualists Most In this Present Hour.”

In the evening. Cadet Hall, Market street, was filled 
by an unusually thoughtful class of people, who gave 
strictest attention to Mr. Baxter, applauding the 
points so well taken. His subjeet was a question pre
sented, “ Why. do you suppose, has the Church never 
accepted the Phenomena of Spiritualism and thereby 
established knowledge of Immortality, rather than re
mained content with a mere faith In tbe belle! ? ” Its 
consideration was timely as It proved, for very many 
ohurch attendants, and not a few church members, 
were present. Of course, to do justice to the question, 
Mr. Baxter could be cone other than radical; but so log
ical was be, and so well-grounded by facts, that none 
could nor needed to take offense. I t  was masterly, to 
the point, and'eonoluslvely showed that had returning 
spirits covered up faots as they were by spirlt-llfe re
vealed, and catered to theologloal dogma, tbe phe
nomena had been accepted, Indeed deolared to be 
that which was promised should follow with and for 
them that bolleved on Jesus and his works.

At tbe conclusion, and after a  song, “ Dare to be 
True! ” by Mr. Baxter, he gave one of blB remarkable 
stances, full of nuts for skeptics to crack, replete with 
evidence of spirit-presence and oarrylng conviotloD to 
large numbers. ,  ̂ t  „  ,

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes Is to be tho speaker next Sun
day ; and knowing ner oratorical and logical powers she 
Is anticipated with pleasure, and the publio Is assured 
ol benefit to be derived from her ministrations.

.Baoamoke.
P rovidence N a ll, 2i< M arket street.—The Spiritual

ists of Lynn held servloes at 2:30 and 7:80 r ,  m., Mrs. 
Dr. Dowland presiding; Mrs. A, H. Luther was the 
speaker, and lier .controls gave two masterly ad
dresses; Bev. Mr. Key of Winthrop followed the 
evening lecture with excellent remarks: Dr. William 
Franks of BoBtonjgave fine readlugs and tests.

Next Sunday Mrs. Luther will leoturo at 2:30 and 
7:80; she will be with us the rest of this month, and 
would like to speak week-evenings in towns near by. 
Tests by Dr. Franks and others.

W in th ro p  N a ll, 15 C ity  N a ll Square .—On Tuesday 
evening, Oct. Otb, Mrs; Dr. Dowland presided at tho 

, regular weekly meeting, and made excellent remarks, 
Mrs. A: H. Luther followed with an eloauen t leoture. 
Dr; Wm. Franks,,F. Fox Jenckon ana Dr. Hodges 
also took part. ' T. H. B. J ames.

88 S o u th  C om m on street.
T he C hildren 's Progressive L yceum  hold Its oponlng 

session Oot. 14th In Frovtdenco Hall, 21 Markot street. 
In tho abseuoe of our Conductor, Mrs. E. B. Morrill, 
out paBt Gonduotot. T. J. Troyo, presided. Tho exer
cises opened with singing by the school; reading from

S to u g h to n .—Mrs. Kate K. Stiles spoke afternoon 
and evening to interested audiences In a very satisfac
tory manner. Mrs. Stiles Is a general lavorite with 
the poople In this place. Sunday, Oot. 2lst, Dr. F. H. 
Iio9coe of Providence will occupy the platform In tho 
evening only. He will have with him W. H. B. Spen
cer of Boston, the celebrated Illustrated test medium.

Mr s . G..E. Mo r s e , Seo’y.

H a v e rh i l l  a n d  B r a d f o r d .—Before the Spirit
ual Union last Sunday, addresses were given by Miss 
8. Lizzie Ewer of Portsmouth, N. H., followed by 
remarks by Dr. Robinson of Exeter, N. H.

Next Sunday Mrs. C. F. Lorlng of Braintree will 
be the speaker and descriptive medium at 2 and 7 
r .  M. _____________ ____________E. P. H.

W o rc e s te r .—Our speaker (or October 14th, Mls9 
Abble A. Judson, was fully appreciated, and drew 
large audiences.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. Under
wood on Friday afternoon, Oct. 19th. Supper and so
cial as usual. Mr s . D. M. Lo w e , Cor. Sec’y.

628 Main street.

L a w re n c e .—Mrs, M. W. Leslie ol Boston spoke 
Sunday, Oot. 14th, most satisfactorily. A number of 
tests were glveu and recognized.

Miss Mary B. Williams, test medium, ol Fall River, 
will be with us Sunday, Oct. 21st. at 2 and 7 r .  M.

Dr . C. A. St e v e n s .

S c a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The term s are one dollar for each le tte r  so 

answered, including th ree two-cent postage 
stamps. W henever the conditions are such 
th a t  a sp irit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and le tte r sent to  us will be re turned  
w ithin th ree or four weeks a fte r their receipt.

We cannot guarantee th a t every le tte r  will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold im perfect control 
of the medium, bu t do as well as they can un
der the oircumstances.

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not w rite upon the 
en v e lo p e  of th e  sealed le tte r.

2. One sp irit only should be questioned a t a 
time.

3. Those sending le tte rs  to th is office for an
swer. should invariably w rite upon the o u ts id e  
envelope "Sealed L e tte r,” in order th a t they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many investigators are liable to  pat
ronize this departm ent, and as the idea th a t 
sealed le tters are opened bv steam, eto., was 
th e  f i r s t  theory th a t suggested itself to the very 
f i r s t  skeptic (probably) who saw the f i r s t  phe
nomenon of this kind, i n  j u s t i c e  t o  o u r  m e d i 
u m  our patrons are requested to  secure tlieir 
sealed le tters w ith mechanioal devices whioh 
shall d e m o n s tr a te  to th e m , on th e  re tu rn  there
of, th a t suoh le tters have not been tam pered 
w ith. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been reoeived since th is departm ent 
was established to le tte rs  whioh, after common 
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or

Eassea through a sewing m aobine; others have 
een secured by the plentiful use of sealing 

wax.
Address all letters to J o hn  W. D a y , B a n n e r  

o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed le tters ” 
must also enclose the ir own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to re turn  th e ir  answers. We have 
on hand, a t  p r e s e n t , the answers to th re e  sealed 
letters, sen t us from M anchester, N. H., West 
Derby, V t., and Rochester, N. Y„ respect
ively, whioh we would l ik e  to  re tu rn  to  the 
w riters, b u t cannot for th is reason. Will par
ties who have sent sealed le tte rs from these 
places, and have gotten no reply, please forward 
th e ir  addresses, and the approximate dates on 
which their le tters were mailed, as a means of 
identification?

Tho Veteran Spiritualists’ Union.
To tho Editor of tho Uanuor of Llgnt.

The Veteran Spiritualists’; Union held Its first 
monthly meeting for tho season on the evening of Oot. 
10th, at Gould Hall,. No. 8 Boylaton Place, President 
Storer in tho chair. The record of tlie previous meet 
Ing was read and accepted. The Lougley Quurtut, 
consisting ot Mr. and Mrs. Lqngley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 11. Hatch, Jr., reuderdd'a vocal selection, after 
which President Storer presented the following tribute 
In memorlam: ,

JVio Veteran Spiritualists' Union, by uuaulmous 
vote, hereby enter upon their recurds this memorial 
tribute to tbe life, character and usefulness uf our 
brother Lu th er  Colby, the veteran editor of the 
Banner  of Lig ht , and a life member of this Asso
ciation.

For nearly forty years bis editorship of that journal, 
devoted to the advocacy and Illustration of Spiritual
ism, has made It an authority upon all phases of the 
phenomena, and tbe scope of Its philosophy. Not ouly 
the valuable articles from his own pen, but those 
which his able advocacy ot the'subject attracted irom 
the most Intelligent sources, have created a public 
opinion In Its favor throughout America, and In dis
tant lands.

Our brother was distinguished lor the simplicity of 
his life, his genial manners, and the sympathetic In
terest whioh he felt lor the poor and destitute. Above 
all other Interests, be held that the promulgation ol 
the knowledge of man's Inherent Immortality, the In
timate relations of mortals and spirits, based upon the 
Identity ot human needs, and tbe interdependence ol 
eaob upon all, In a  natural order ol evolution, was the 
most Important knowledge that the- mind can grasp. 
To this work bls'llle was devoted.

We recognize our loss ol his visible presence, but re
joice In Ills translation to a higher sphere of existence 
where those who are allied In thought and purpose 
form tbe happy spheres of the spiritual life.

Voted, That this tribute to tbe late Luther Colby be 
accepted, adopted, recorded, and a oopy be spat to 
the Ba n n e r  o f  Li g h t , aud other Spiritualist papers 
selected by the clerk.

Dr. Geo. W. Babcock of Chelsea delivered an origi
nal poem, entitled •• Universal Peace and Good Will 
on Earth.” President Storer said, “ The Doctor has 
our thanks, and I now express them to him lor his able 
and beautiful poem.”

The Lougley Quartet sang, “ Oh! When I go to Join 
the Blessed Angels.” after which Mr. Eben Cobb 
spoke of the grand, harmonious condition always a t
tainable and resultant from good song and music well 
expressed—made mention of the well-known Hutch
inson family, aud that no four In number ever sang 
with more perlect and complete harmony tliau they. 
He then spoke at length on the wonders of art and 
science a9 exemplified in the phonograph, etc.

Mrs. M. T. Longley gave a summary ot the public 
work done for the Veteran Spiritualists’ Union at 
several of the camp-meetings, viz.: At Lake Pleasant 
the sum of 8128.00 was received for membership; in
cluded in these were three life members at 825.00 
each, namely, Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson of Bridge
port, Conn., and Mary W. Perkins ot Hopklnton, 
Mass. At tbe new camp of Lake George, aDo at the 
Nlantlc Camp, Mr. G. C. B. Ewell was In charge ol 
the public work of the Veteran Spiritualists’ Union, 
receiving at the former 817.00, and from tbe latter 
810.00.

The committee having the charge of the work at 
Onset Camp, received a total ot 8109.27. Particular 
mention should be made of the efforts ot Mrs. H. It. 
Jones, who obtained $5.00 In small sums for the Vet
eran Spiritualists’ Union. She Is the lady who bad 
charge ol theHeadquarters’ book-store.

The treasurer. M. T. Dole, has duly received the 
above amounts, collected at the camps named—and 
there remains to heard from, Camp Starlight ot Skel
ton, Conn., and Camp Etna of Me.

Mrs. M. T. Longley, our Corresponding Secretary. 
In continuing her address, spoke ot the benevolent and 
wide-spread work done by the late Luther Colby, who 
\yas a charter member and life member of tbe Veter
an Spiritualists’ Union, said that M. T. Dole and Lu
tber Colby were the originators—these two united with 
Jacob Eason, and this veteran trio are tbe founders of 
the Veteran Spiritualists' Union. It had Its Ineeptlon 
In the spirit-world, and will always have the blessing 
and guidance of such In spirlt-llfe as Dr. Gardner, 
John Plerpont, Warren Chase and others.

Other speakers lor the good of our Cause were Treas
urer Dole, Mrs. 81ilrley. Dr. U. K. Mayo, Byron 1. 
Haskell, Dr. Magoon and J. B. Hatch. Jr.

Mr. Dole spoke In favor of a Lecturers’ Bureau. 
President 8torer thought this would be a  matter better 
for the National Association ol Spiritualists to consid
er. Mr. Eben Cobb alluded to a visit to his ball, on a 
recent Sunday afternoon, of Mrs. Clara H. Banks, and 
her masterly Inspirational address ol ten or twelve 
minutes, giving her hearers a spiritual uplifting.

It was voted that Mr. Edwards, Mr. Dole aud Mrs. 
M. T. Longley be a committee to procure speaking 
and musical talent for our regular public, monthly 
meetings, which are to be held the first Wednesday of 
each month at Gould Hall, 3 Bnylston Place, at 7:30 
1*. M. Wm. H. Banks, Clerk.

77 State street, Boston.

day; but I  was forced to husband my strength, and do 
this easier work of ono lecture in a place where I  bod 
been bofnre,

Ouo ot tbe sweetest features of this trip East Is moot
ing my brothers, nono of whom I bad seen since be
coming u Spiritualist, Ho the Erie Rond took me di
rectly to New Yoik City, where I had twenty-four 
happy hours with two of my brothers, who have their 
residence there. Oue of them, named by my father’s 
name, Is a distinguished surgoon, while Edward Is the 
pastor of the great ohuroli wliloh he was instrumental 
In ereotlng to the memory of our father. They are 
botl; doing noble work for humanity In their olioson 
Hues, and very kind were they to their sister, though 
she has departed Irom the Hues of thought whioh they 
still hold dear. " The greatest thing lu the world ” Is 
Indeed love, as Henry Drummond has It; and they 
would be poor Christians, and I would be a poor Spir
itualist, If we loved eaoh other less fondly than of yore 
because wo do not see all things In heaven and earth 
in the same light. If they Were bigoted or harsh, or It 
I were the same, It would be more dlfileult. Anyway, 
let us all love each other for what we really are, aud 
not tor the sort ot glimpse that we may get of eternal 
truth.

From New York I oame to Worcester, where I have 
entered on the eampalgn of tbe winter’s work. As Is 
known to many ot your readers, there Is here an ex
cellent working society of Spiritualists. The present 
officers are Woodbury Smtih, President; Mrs. H. W. 
Hildreth. Vice-President; Mrs. D. M. Lowe.Secretary; 
and E. P. Howe. Treasurer. Fred L. Hildreth, fa
miliar to your readers as an Inspirational poet, Is the 
efficient and faithful Conductor of the Lyceum. The 
8octety meets In Arcanum Hall, with a seating capac
ity of two hundred. I aro happily entertained at tbe 
house of Mr. aud Mrs. Hlldroth.

Having made friendly visits at the principal news
paper offices, they gave 119 notices that brought In a 
crowd of church Investigators Id both the Sunday 
meetings, and we were also handsomely reported lu 
the Monday morning Issues. The hall was two-thirds 
full In the afternoon, and completely filled In the 
evening, the subjects of discourse being " The Found
ation of Happiness,” and "T he  True Aim of Spiritu
alism.” The leadlDg thought of each was that It Ib 
what God is that makes us happy, and that Individual 
soul-development Is tbe object of the higher angels 
In opening communication between the two worlds.

We met the grand workers of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
on the previous Friday evening, and began our course 
of lectures on Soul-Development the following Tues
day, at the house of Mr. Peter Golden.

We are hoping not to become too lazy, working 
under such favorable auspices for these hospitable, 
responsive and generous-hearted Eastern Spiritual
ists. Very grateful are we for their words of olieer; 
but we do not forget the struggling workers Id far
away Minnesota and our other fields of labor. Soon, 
soon will all God’s children be gathered home, and 

" Hoaveu’s long day of bliss will pay 
For all bis oblldrou soger boro.” ‘

Anny A. J u d s o n .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r .  F .  L . U .  W i l l i s  may be  addressed at 

G leoora, Y ates Co., N. Y . Ja n . 6.
■ ■ " ' . ^  m ■ ■ ■ — -

Jolm Win. Fletcher, 108 W est 43d street, 
New Y ork City, agent for th e  Ba n n e r  of 
L ig h t  and all Spiritual and  Oooult L iterature . 
Orders by mail prom ptly attended  to. Oot. 6.

J. J. Morse, 20 O snaburgb stree t. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agen t in  England for 
th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a n d  th e  publications of 
Colby & Rioh. '

James Burns, CO G reat Queen street, L in
coln’s Inn  Fields, London, Eng., is ag en t for 
th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and  keeps for sa le  the  
publications of Oolby &  'Rioh.

L e t t e r  f r o m  i b b y  A . J u d s o n .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Since the close of Lake Brady Camp, your corre
spondent has been working her way East, her first 
stopping place being Waverley, N. Y. There we 
found a quiet, beautiful town of some six thousand 
Inhabitants, and a flourishing society of earnest Spir
itualists, with Mrs. Lyon as Secretary, and the broth
ers Stone as President and Treasurer. James Stone, 
who entertained me, and who did everything possible 
to bring our efforts to general notice, Is a noble, 
whole-souled man, who uses Ills means generously 
for many a struggling man, and to uphold humane 
work in every" phase. His sister, Mrs. Moore, and 
her husbaDd, were brought Into Spiritualism twenty- 
live years ago, through the wonderful healing medi
umship of Dr. Weaver; aud their home with Mr. 
Stone has been a heavenly resting-place for many a 
weary worker, who drank refroshmg balm from their 
loving souls. With them 1 stayed, aud when I visit 
them by-and-by in their home In a more celestial 
sphere, I do not think the Influences can be much 
purer and sweeter.

But, we could not sit down with folded hands In 
Waverley, as Isaac Walton’s weary washerwoman 
expected to do In heaven, for there was work to do, 
ana Sunday brought us twice on their rostrum to give 
out some of the glad news and joyful teachings of 
Modern Spiritualism. Many church people were 
present; aud how my spirit-helpers long to see them 
lay by all the old fetters, and walk “ with sandals 
loose ” on the sunny heights of our beautiful faith. 
But the world Is moving on, and by-and-by we shall 
see ohurch edifices built to uphold Ibe doctrines of 
old Calvin, pass, by the will of the majority of the 
members, under medium preaohers aud spiritualistic 
teachings.

Mouday afternoon found us In 8ayre, Penn., to 
officiate at the funeral of an arisen brother. John 
M’Cutcheon, who did not wish tbe old theology to be 
proclaimed over his abandoned olay. By earnest en
deavor, Mr. 8tone had Induced the trustees of the 
Baptist ohurch to allow us to copduct the servloes In 
their church; and never did I feel a greater Influx of 
spiritual power than when addressing that throng 
of people, mostly ohuroh-members, reading them 
Aohsa Sprague’s lines through Lizzie Doten, “ f still 
live,” and preaohlng a sermon from that Baptist pul
pit on the text I. Cor. xv : 44, "T here  Is a l aiural 
body, and there Is a spiritual body.” Tbe freed spirit 
qtood by bis deserted form, ana my angel parents 
were by-my side. Ahl how happy they are to preach 
the ndw gospel to hearts once aurkened like their 
own by the tenets of unreason I

My next visit was to lovely Skaneateles Lake, on 
whose romantic and secluded shores lire the two sur
viving brothers and the sister of my mother, Sarah 
Hail Boardmau Jiufsnn. Their parents, and their ten 
brothers and sisters have passed to the other side. 
A little while, and honest George, aud thoughtful 
Charles, and faithful Nancy, will he there too, and the 
films of tlmd will pass from their eyes lu tbe glad light 
of the new resurrection. My mother Is biding her 
time, and one by one will they all be gatberedhome.

Sept. 30th found me again In Waverley, and In a hall 
of double the capacity of the. former, and with every 
Beat occupied, I  had the pleasure ot speaking on “ The 
Basis of Modern Spiritualism.” There was an earnest 
call for me to work In Albany; and speak twloe that

M o v e m e n ts  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c t u r e r s .
[Notices under this beading, to Insure Insertion tbe same 

week, must reaab this office b> Monday’t mail.]

Mrs. Kate R. Stiles, Just returned from her engage
ments In New York and Providence, will be In Stough
ton tbe 28th of October, and In Duxbury the 2lst. The 
first two Sundays lu November she will speak In Rock
land, Me.; the remaining Sundays ot the month lu Mer
iden, Conn. Mrs. Stiles has a few open dates whlcli 
she would like to fill wltliia easy-going distance from 
Boston. Bhe can be addressed at 354 Columbus Ave
nue, Boston, Ma99.

G. W. Kates and wife are at 20 oth street, Pitts
burgh, Pa., during October. They have tlie last half 
of November to HU en route West. ^

Lyman C. Howe can be addressed, during October 
and November, at 413 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston, 
Mass. He will respond to calls for week-day or even
ing work at reasonable rates.

Edwin S. Straight, Inspirational speaker, will ac
cept engagements to speak for societies; also to a t
tend funerals. Terms reasonable; inay be addressed 
74 Warren Avenue, East Provtdence, U. I.

E. J. Bowtell speaks, Oct. 28th, In Paine Memorial 
Hall, Bostoo; Nov. 18th, Stoughton, Mass. Societies 
desiring his services mayaddreS9 338 Tremont street, 
Boston. Mass.

Tbe address of Mrs. A. H. Luther for tills month Is 
270 Washington street, Lynn, Mass. She will be pleas
ed to appear a part of week evenings lu towns contigu
ous to Lynn, speaking upon tbe "Cause of our Present 
National Darkuess and the Way Out.”

Mrs. 8arah A. Byrnes will lecture at l.ynn, Mass., 
Oct. 21st and 28th: a t Haverhill, Mass., Nov. llth  and 
Dec. 23d: at Rockland, Me.. Dec. Oth and loth ; at Wor
cester, Mass.. Jan. 20th and 27th: Portland, Me.. Feb. 
3d; Salem, Mass., Feb. loth aud Mur. loth; Brockton. 
Mass., Feb. 17th; at Provldeuce, It. I., Mar. 31st, Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum Anniversary. She has the 
following dates open and would like engagements for 
the same; Nov. 4th and 18th, Dec 2d and 30th, Jan. oth 
and 13th, Feb. 24th, Mar. 3d, 17th, and 24th and the 
spring months. Address, 9 Shenandoah street, Dor
chester, Mass.

Dr. J. Milton White will commence a course of 
meetings at the Ladles’ Aid Parlors, 1031 Washington 
street, Boston, ou Sunday, Oct. 21st. lor the advance
ment of spiritual thought. Circle, 11 a. M. Meetings, 
2:30 and 7:30 p. M.

On Wednesday, 17th Inst., Mr. J. Frank Baxter start
ed for the West to lecture In Chicago, III.. Auditorium 
Hall, 31st street, Sundays until next December. En 
route he will lecture two evenings In Willoughby, O , 
and next week every evening save Saturday lu Kala
mazoo, Mich. A social receptlou Is teudered to Mr. 
Baxter by the First Society of Spiritualists of the South 
Side of Chicago, to take place Saturday evening, Oct. 
20th. Mr. Baxter’s Chicago address till Nov. 26th Is 
181 Thirty-Fifth street, corner of South Park Avenue.

F. Alexis Heath, Inspirational lecturer and platform 
test medium, Is open to engagements during the fall 
and winter; will attend funerals; is legally qualified 
to solemnize marriages. Address 80 School street, 
Egleston Square, Boston. Mass.

(/>
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MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
F ir s t  Society o f  S p iritu a l U nity  moots at Ouster 

Post Hall, 85 South Sangamon streot, overy Sunday at 10)4, 
2)4 and7)4. Lyceum at 1)4. Mrs. Mary O. Lyman, perma
nent speaker. E. N. Pickering, President.

F tra t  (Society o f  S p iritua lis ts  meets at Washington 
Hall. Washington Boulovard, corner Ogden Avenue, evory 
Sunday at 10M A. M. and 7)4 P. M. Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Rlohmond.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F ir s t  A ssociation o f  S p iritu a lis ts  meets a: 

First Association Hall, 6th and OallowlilU Rtreots. Presi
dent. Bon). F. Bennor; Treasurer, James Broon; Secreta
ry, Frank H. Morrill, - Servloes si 10)4 A. M. and 7)4 r .  u . 
Lyceum at 2)4 r.M.

S p iritu a l Conference A ssociation  moots at the 
northeast oorner of 8th and Spring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2)t p. H. B. Wheeler, President, 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
F i r s t  S ocie ty . B le ts e ro tt  n u ll. 1 9 th  S tre e t ,  be*

tw een  XI and F . —Every Sunday, 11)4 A,V„ 7)4 r .z .M. O.Edson,Prcs.
Second Society—"Progressive Spiritual Ohurch 

meots evory Sunday,7)4 r.M., a t tho Templo, 426 Gsiroei.
N. W., opposite Pension Offieo. Mrs. J. D. Compton, Prea.

W ate rto w n , IN. Y.-Moo tings held In tho Spiritual
Tomplo every Sunday ot Octobor at 2)4 aud 7)4 P. M., Osoar 
A. Eugorly officiating,

So common a t tills season, Is a serious1' t. ' ■
condition, llablo to lead to disastrous 
results, I t  Is a sure si^n.of declining 
health tone, and tha t the blood isim-v 
povcrlshed and Impure. Tho best and 
most successful remedy Is found In

H O O D ’ S

S a r s a p a r i l l a
Which makes rich, healthy blood, and 
thus gives strengtli tb tho nerves, elas
ticity to the muscles, vigor to  the brain 
and health to the whole body. In  
tru th , Hood’s Sarsaparilla

M a k e s  t h e  

W e a k  S t r o n g
Be sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’i

H o o d ’s  P ills  aro purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, always reliable and bonefleisr

W o r ld ’s  F o o d  F a ir
MECHANICS’ BUILDING, BOSTON,
Monday, Oot, 1st, to Saturday, Oct. 27th.

10 A. M. TO  I O P . M .
Entire Imlldlni; tilled with beautiful exhibits. Two 

Musical Festivals dally—Hest Bands tn U .8 . Montana’s 
Silver S’at ue, World’s Fair Official Exhibit. Tbe Home 
Department -Cooking Lectures dully. Electric Creamery 
In full operation; 3.000 pounds of H otter made dally. 
Exhibits from Mid-Winter Fair, San Francisco, Cal., Rus
sia. Japan, India, Spain and other Foreign Nations repre
sented. Finest Exhibition ever given lu this country. 

A D M IT T A N C E , *5 CENTS.
“R

D y s p e p s i a ,

In ternal pains caused by Chronic Indigestion. 
D R .  A N D R E W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS ’S

C » ® E R
I’revent I n d i g e s t i o n  and cure D y s p e p s ia ,  
if one Pill be taken immediately a fter meals.

P rice  9Ac. per box. Five boxes fo r 01.OO.
At your druggist’s, or sent by mail on receipt 

of price by S. WEBSTER & CO., M W arren 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Trade supplied  by Ku l l k r  A F u l l h r  Co ., Chicago, Ilk ; 
G ko. C. G o o d w in  A- Co., Boston. Mass.

M rs. M . T . Longley
G IVES Sittings by mall for advice on health, business, 

mcdiumlHtlc development and psychometric delinea
tions. Prescribes for disease under spirit Influence. Prof. 
J. R. Buchanan endorses Mrs. L. as a Trance Medium aud 
Psycboinetrlst. Fee, 91-00. Address, 66 8 ydney streot, Dor
chester District, Boston, Mass. Isflw* Oct. 6.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
SEND three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, oame.age.aei.one 

leading symptom. and your disease will be dlaguosed free 
*■“ -------------  MRS. DR. A. B. DOBSON 8anJos4,Cal.by spirit power.

Oct. 20.

Dr. A. W. Keyou.
M A G N E T IC ,

ClAN be consulted every day. except Sundays, from 10 to 5.
/ Sunday by appointment. Hume treatm ent If desired. 

Hotel Pelham, 74 BoylsUm street. Boston. 2w* Oct. 20.

Until January First
1 WII.L give Life Readings for tlfty cents. Enclose lock of 

hair. II. INGRAM LINDSAY, 943 Washington street,
Boston. Mass. Oct. 20.

M rs. Carrie M . Sawyer.
M ATERIALIZING SEANCES Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday evenings, and Saturday afternoons. No. 24 Wor
cester s treet, Boston. * 1\\* Oct. 20.

N
M rs. M ott-K n igh t,

JO. 466 Shawmnt Avenue, Boston. 
W riting Circles Tuesday evenings.

Independent Slate- 
lw* Oct. 20.

Cures
j O T H E R S ,

p h ic a g r o l

l / g l P 7  Cure You. 
AYER’S

S a r s a p a r i l l a

MAKES
T H E

WEAK

STRONG.
FOR NEW YORK CITY—WANTED.
TWO PROGRESSIVE, PHILANTHROPIC PHYSI

CIANS, (Eclectic preferred: hotter if practical DRUG
GIST, or CHEMIST). One, for SANITARIUM, up toicn; 

must contribute $1500 toward equipment. Ono, (contribut
ing Capital J?5000 or more) for SANITARY MERCANTILE 
CONCERN doten toicn. $25,000 already Invested. Quote ex
perience, Nfttlonallty^Rellglon, If have Family, reference, 
eto. C O -O PE R A T IO N , 2847, P . O,, S .Y ,  c ity .

Fred Crockett,

Oot. 20.

Mngnetlst and Clairvoyant, 519 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 
Oct. 20._______________ 2w*____________________

\ [ F .W  D ISC O V E R Y .—A ll S p ir it  P hilosop hy  
11  reduced to exact Science. Every phase successfully 
taught by DR. McLEAN, who will lecture anywhere. 902 
Washington streot. 2w* Oct. 20.

PKOF. HEKSUM, Trance Medium. Maanetio
and Medical Treatment. 400 Sbuwmut Avenue, Boston. 

Hours 9 to 9. Great authority In stock and business affairs. 
Oct. 20. _____________ 13w»______________ _______

E S A U ;
A Political Novel of Purpose and Power.

BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.
This U a war story, a lovo story, and an expoU of political 

crimen of the war period.
SOME OPINIONS OF IT.

“ It Is a powerful story, with a noble purpose.”— The Arena. 
“ I read It with thrilling Interest. The fate of Esau ought 

to stir the blood of every American patriot.”—Hon, John O. 
Otis. M. C.

“ It Is a most thrilling story of war, love and tragedy. It 
is tu a new Hue, and will (111 a new channel ot thought. In 
writing It you have served well your country.”—lion. John 
Davis, M. 6.

“ It Is entitled to a place In tho front rank of reform lit
erature.”—/ion. 0. M. Kem, if. C.

“ Dr. Bland’s book, ‘ Esau/ Is a story whioh tugs at tho 
heart-strings from beginning to end. I  wish every woman 
In America might read It.”—Annie L. bigot.

“ It gives, In a dear find bold way, tho history of the black
est crime ever perpetrated on a free people/’—Hon. II. B . 
Taubenect.

"It rivals In beauty of diction, purity of conception and 
dopth of vivid realism any reform book of our time. It Is 
a poem In prose, a protest and a prediction.”—Bessie Agnes 
Dyer.

r* It Is a very abloand striking presentation of tho financial 
history of our country for the past thirty years.”—JTbn. R, P. 
bland, M. O.

Trice 3W* cents.
For salo by COLBY & RIOH.
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° “r “ K N O C K A B O U T
School and Play Suit for Lads.

S IZ E S  4  TO  16 YEA R S.

$ 5 .0 0 .
The name “  K n o c k a b o u t  ”  is original w ith  us, being our own idea and  copy

right, and the d o th  used In the m anufacture of the suits, whioh is made especially 
for us, is su b jec ted 'to  the moRt rigorous exam ination and te s t for p u rity  of fibre, 
streng th  of weave, and careful blending of i ts  uon-soiling and  non-fading colors, 
bofore wo allow a yard of i t  to  be o u t . . , .::

The su it 1b substantially triipm ed with tough  and durable linings, threads, eto., 
and th e  seams are double-stltolled and stayed w ith  tape, rendering them  impossible 
•torlp . ' . .

T he trousers are  fitted w ith ou r p a ten t “  C a v a lr y ,”  lor d o u b l e  k n e e ,  and 
ex tra  pieces aud bu ttons accompany-each su it. ■■■

O ur “ Knockabout ” su it is go tten  up to  re s is t hard  and u n rem itting  usage, and  
paren ts will And i t  a  most satisfactory investm ent.

A . S H U M A N  
8c O O . ,

• kjw

■M

BOSTON.

*7 St
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S P I R I T

§ je p r tn u n t
B P B O I A L  B T Q T IO S .

t a r  The Spirit Messages published from w®«k„  
w noit tho Above beading oro reported verbatim by MIBB Ida 
Li Spaldiho, an expert qtenograpbor.

or labor—should_be forwarded to thjs offlco by mflll ôr loft
Our UOunwng'jtvooiii ior aiiBwur. ii» “ t

tlnotly understood ltrthls connection that the Messages pub* 
Uabod In this Department Indicate that spirits cariry with 
them to the life boyond the characteristics of tholr earthly 
lives—whether of good or evil*, that those P*8* JjJJ? the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event-We ask tbo 

* In those
All

tudly progress to a hlgbor state of existence. We 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits 
columns tbat does not comport with his or her roason, 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

f a r  I t is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
Bpnero of life who recognize tho published messagos of the!ir
■pirit-frlends on this page, from time to time, will verify 
them by personally Informing us of the fact for nub 

As our spirit visitors are verj' fond of flowers,JtJiohoovcspyi, I .  , laihujo .a. u , t i ;  «i , ------ , n _
the friends In earth-life, so disposed, to placo natural flowers 
upon our s6nnco-tabiof the reasons for which were Btatculn 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, jve are request
ed to stoto that all letters of Inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should be addressod to tho un
dersigned. H kn iiy  W. P it m a n , C h a i r m a n .

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE THANCE MEDIUMS!!!!- OF

MBS. B. F. SMITH.

R e p o r t  o f  86an.ee h e ld  O c to b er 5 th , 1894.
S p irit Invocation.

Oh I thou Divine Father, we ask thy presence at this hour 
and the prcsonco of thy bright angel ones who go from 
home to hofno on earth on their errands of mercy. May 
the spirits who congregate here give expression to their love 
for the dear ones left In tho material sphere In messages 
freighted with love and consolation. May each one who 
manifests give evidence not only of continued life and ac
tivity In the world beyond, but convince all who peruse the 
columns of the Message Department of the B a n n e r  o p  
L iOHTOf the aid the denizens of the higher life may render 
to suffering humanity. May light be Imparted to those who 
sit In darkness, and to those wbo mourn for their dear de
parted ones may a knowledge of their continued love and 
presence be brought.

We thank thee, oh! Father, that the doorways or spirit, 
communion are kept open; we thank thee for thy mercies, 
which are many; and may thy blessing rest upon each one 
hero and upon humanity at large. Wo come In love, and 
we would have all mankind know that we are aiding them 
In ever)' way possible; and unto thy name shall all praise 
be rendered, both now and evermore. J o h n  P ie r p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L _ M E S S A G E S .
John Pierpont.

Friends: A fter a season of res tand  recupera
tion during the summer months, we gather 
here with the purpose of renewing our labors 
in this departm ent of T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

We shall not make an extended speeoh on 
th is occasion, bu t we desire to send forth an 
appeal for aid th a t our work may still be oar- 
ried on w ith the degree of success and benefi
cence which has marked it in the p a s t; there
fore we solicit the cooperation of not only the 
numerous outspoken Spiritualists throughout 
th e  land, b u t of all who have an in terest a t 
heart in the dissemination of liberal ideas and 
those tru th s  whioh tend to the uplifting and 
spiritualizing of the nature of man.

L ittle  do mortals realize the anxiety whioh 
pervades us as spirits to teach those yet upon 
th e  earth-plane the fact of the im m ortality of 
th e  hum an soul and of the responsiblity th a t 
rests upon us as individuals to  accomplish w hat 
is possible in this direotion. I t  is our earnest 
desire tb a t  all upon the earth  plane may be
come more and more cognizant of our contin
ued presence and the interest we still take in 
the ir sp iritual welfare.

How vast is the number of mortals who have 
been convinoed of the tru th  of im mortality 
through the instrum entality  of the Message 
D epartm ent of this journal, which should be 
widely circulated, especially among those who 
call themselves Spiritualists, and whose duty  
it  is to make a great effort to spread the light. 
All such we ask to come forward, and out of 
th e ir store, aid in sustaining th is grand and 
glorious establishm ent, organized long ago by 
th e  denizens of the spirit-world.

From our spiritual standpoint the good whioh 
we see can be accomplished in this direotion is 
inestim able, if aid financially is forthcoming. 
The several departm ents of T h e  B a n n e r  are 
each equally Im portant in the work of dissem
inating  th e  tru th s  of Spiritualism, and in the 
prosecution of which we feel tb a t  we are doing 
o a r  F a th er’s bidding. The outlook is bright from 
a  sp iritua l v iew ; the  opportunity to  impress the 

- sorrowing ones of earth  of th e fa o t of the life 
beyond in  whioh the ir dear departed oneB take 
an  aotive part, is now rip e ; conditions favor us 
in  helping to  disperse the olonds of error and 

' to  bring  knowledge where ignoranoe now pre
vails. A ll we need, friends of hum anity, is 
your m aterial Support and encouragement, and 
these, we have confidence to  believe, you will 
n o t w ithhold’from us. John Pierpont.

Mary A. Donall.
[To th e  C hairm an:] Y our Spirit-President 

has invited  me to  speak to-day. I  made th e  
request long ago, on four different occasions,

■ to  send a  message io  my friends, and asked 
Mr. P ie rpon t if tho place from whioh wo pass
ed away made any difference in our coming, 
H e answ ered th a t all were perm itted  to  speak 
in  proper tim e, and so I  have w aited patiently  

. to  send a  few  words to  my friends, who know 
very  little  of spirit-roturn and communication, 
I  have often  folt th a t if only they know wo 
whom they  call dead were w ith them daily and 
hourly, i t  would lift the  burden of doubt and 
sorrow  from  th e ir  hearts, and enlighten and 
encourage them  on th e  uneven journey of life 
o n th e  sp irjtua lp lano .

i Joseph understands considerable of spirit- 
re tu rq , a lthough his privileges have been few.

I  have b een  in  th is Cirole-Room often in tho 
plast.ftnd have gained a  great deal o f informa

tion by so doing th a t has aided me greatly  nnd 
given mo oourago to  speak for mysolf.

lw e ll  rem ember dear Urandmollier'DOnall 
reading to  us of hoaven. Sometimes i t  would 
seem to mo i t  was so fa r away tb a t 1 d id  not 
see how many people wero going to  get thoro. 
1 did not tell hor so, for she was very strio t.

Since I  have entered th a t great sbhool of life, 
tho other world (for i t  is tru ly  a school), I  have 
tried  in overy possible way to make my friends 
know 1 was not dead, b u t th a t I  was alive, and 
more aotive, even, than  I was in  tho few weeks 
before I passed o n ; or, as they Used to  say, 
and say now, "before  I died.” T h a t term  
seems Inappropriate to me, and it  oasts a  feel
ing of sadness over us whon we hear i t  used 
by mortals.

I t  Is quite a num ber of years, as mortals 
reokon time, since I entered the spirit-world.

1 w ant to  say to  Joseph and Mary th a t  I am 
very happy, and I have never for one mom ent 
wished myself back on the earth-plane.

I was Mary A. Donall of St. Stephen, N. B.
I am so thankful this Cirole-Boom is open to 

all, no m atter of w hat race or nation they  may 
be. Your S p iritP resid en t tells me th a t all are 
welcome here, and th a t our messages are taken 
down aud printed in a paper which goes all 
over the world.

D a n ie l  8 . F la g g .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] I am pleased to  greet you here th is beau
tiful morning. How true are the words we 
often hear, th a t God is no respecter of per
sons. He sendB the sunshine and th e  rain 
upon us all, the lust and the unjust.

I am very grateful for the privilege of send
ing a few words to Santa Cruz, Cal., which is 
a long distance from the place the lady hailed 
from who preceded me.

I knew of the joy and comfort of holding 
sweet communion w ith those who had passed 
on before me when I dwelt here upon earth.
I take no credit to myself, bu t I have often 
heard these words spoken since I left the old 
m aterial form : “ Daniel S. Flagg was not a 
selfish m an.” I will tell you how, sir, in a 
few words. When I first learned th a t I  could 
commune w ith those who had walked w ith  me 
here in the mortal form, I felt as if 1 wanted 
the whole world to know it and enjoy it.

I often make this rem ark, and made it  be
fore I passed o n : " How much mortals miss— 
not lose, for you cannot lose anything you do 
not have—by not try ing  to investigate the 
claims of Spiritualism .” I used to Ray many 
times, “ Your Bible teaches spirit-communion 
and spirit-companionship all the  way through.” 
As regards annihilation, I never could see the. 
oomfort or consolation to be derived from that 
belief. In regard to  the Judgm ent Day, 1 
always said, as soon as 1 learned my lesson, 
th a t it was every day and every hour, and tha t 
a m an’s conscience 1b his only judge.

[To the C hairm an:] Through the kindness of 
your Spirit-President 1 am perm itted to  speak 
to you here to-day. I have been a constan t 
a ttendau t a t these meetings, and I will add 
th a t these private stances are an improvement 
on the public circles, as far as exhausting the 
nerve-aura of the medium, and making i t  easy 
for the spirits to control, is concerned. I have 
attended both, so 1 th ink  1 am com petent to 
judge.

I send my warmest greetings to the family, 
whom I need not say I love, for they a re  con
scious of my affection, and sense my presence 
often.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
OIVEN TH110D0H THE MEDIUMS!!!!* OF

W . J .  C O L V IL L E .

Ruth Burlingame.
Rest, Sweet rest, they said would be given 

me when I was passing over, yet I found it a 
life of aotivity. I t  is true  th a t we re s t from 
material labor, bu t we are anxious to aid  some 
mortal or immortal whenever we see th e  op 
portunity.

When my spirit was taking its flight I  heard 
these words: “ Ruth is past suffering.” Yet I 
realized all, and my spiritual vision was open
ed, for as I gazed I saw dear g randfather and 
grandm other Burlingame beokoning to  me as 
they approached. I then realized tb a t I was 
passing through w hat mortals call death  ; yet 
there was no suffering—the suffering was all 
before tb a t time.

I have often visited the halls where spiritual 
meetings are  held, and I have frequently  heard 
these words, even from mediums: "T hey  are 
in heaven, aw aiting your coming.” L e t me 
modify th a t sta tem ent a l i t t le : I t  is b u t a  step 
from us to y o u ; we are  bo near th a t it  seems 
as though there can hardly be a door between 
mortals and immortals. We are so n ear tha t 
there is really no “ coming back.” I tru ly  feel 
th a t we are upon the earth-plane much more 
than we are upon the spiritual, for mortals 
need our aid so muoh, and in respect to  assist
ing others there is much difference between 
mortals and im mortals. H ere we all w ear the 
cloak of selfishness more or less; we are  a lit
tle readier to do for our kindred and  our 
friends than for others, as a general th in g ; but 
in sp iritlife  w e desire to uplift and benefit 
whomsoever we can. I  would say to mortals, 
Learn to wear the silken garm ent of o h a rity ; 
then will you live nearer to the kingdom, and 
nearer to us who have preceded you to th e  bet
te r  land.

I  have  lea rn ed  th a t  m y w ords w ill be p r in te d  
in  th e  paper oalled th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , of 
w hioh I  h e a rd  before passing-dw ay.

I  lived in  Somers, Conn. My name is R uth 
Burlingame. _______

Spirit M u u i e i i
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received, (according to dates) at Tub Bakneb Circles, 
through the medlumshlpof Mbs. B. F. 8mitu; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

Oct.5 [Continued].—Eddie Cooke; Marla Merrill; Lydia 
Gage; Philander 8. Briggs; Orlssla A. Melville; Lydia Marla

Ocf.'iJ.-Moses Aldrloh; Milo Porter; Caroline Louisa 
Tower; Lcander Iiolraos; cowls D. Wilson; Charles C. Dud
ley; 8am Hmall; Marlon Haynes._______ ■

Sudden Whitening of the Hair.
T he jet-blaok looks of Oscar Pfeffer, who 

died a t  V ienna in 1887, were suddenly obanged 
to  p u re  w hite, through fright a t  falling in to  a 
deep well.

Dr. H erbort tells of a  woman, a  w itness in 
the celebrated * tria l of Lovell, whoso hair 
blanched to  pure w hite in  a  single night.

K ing Ludwig of Bavaria’s “ hair beoamo al
most suddonly w h ite ’’ upon learning th a t  a 
person whom no hod hod pu t to  death w as in 
nocent of th e  crime charged.

T he beard and h a ir of tho great D uke of 
Brunswick whitened w ith in  tw enty-four hours 
upon learning th a t his fa ther had been m ortal
ly wounded In battle. ■ ,.

The hair of both M ary Queen of Soots and 
Mario A ntoinette w hitened w ithin a  few hours 
of th e  tim e of the ir oxeoution,

T h e  F a c t  that Hood's Sarsaparilla, onco fairly tried, 
becomes tho family medicine, speaks volumes for Its 
excellence and medicinal merit. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is Nature's co-worker.

H o o d ’a P i l la  become the favorite cathartic with 
every one who tries them. 20c,

Ques.- [By C.' P. I'.. Philadelphia ] D> "coming 
eveuts cast their shadows before " ? or, In other words, 
ean there beany unknown principle In nature by which 
an accident nr circumstance about to occur could so 
far be projeoted Into tlie future as to Impress sensi
tives, either awake or dreaming, with a real presenti
ment of such event?

A n s .— A s quite a number of rem arkable in
stances are on record proving th a t the adage 
quoted is far from foundationless, all th inkers 
are compelled to adm it th a t there must be a sci
entific explanation of theprediotivefaoultyor 
it  could have no place in human economy.

The Bible narratives are substantially  sus 
taiued by modern experiences. Pharaoh saw 
events for fourteen years to come, and though 
his visions were in symbols, Joseph interpreted 
them and was the means of saving a large pop 
ulation from famine by bis wise husbanding of 
resources during seven years of plenty, in prep 
aration for the necessities of seven years of 
dearth to  follow.

Storms are now foretold a few days and even 
months ahead of their arrival, quite frequen t
ly. Astrologers in India can often foretell 
events with amazing accuraoy, and we know 
several who oast very accurate horoscopes !n 
this country. The practioe of consulting astrol
ogers is now greatly iu vogue among business 
meD, of the greatest sagacity, Id New York and 
other large cities. While the subject lends it
self to superstition in the hands of the credu
lous and ill-informed, astrology is unquestion
ably a science and its true tendency is not fa 
talistic.

Coming events are the offspring of past and 
present occurrences. Calculating ahead is es
sential to business success, unless one is amaz
ingly intuitive and capable of immediately 
grasping a situation and acting Instantly with 
wisdom and efficiency. Individuals, as they 
progress toward perfect supremacy over their 
surroundings, can so conduct themselves in try 
ing situations as to  couquer fate Instead of 
being conquered by i t ;  bu t this victory of the 
individual over environm ent does no t in the 
least invalidate testimony to the effeot tha t 
conditions have been foreseen and were inevi
table.

A rain and wind storm can be foretold to the 
day, hour and even moment of its arrival in any 
d istrict, provided the weather prophet is suf
ficiently an expert; bu t such prognostications, 
even when literally fulfilled in every m inutest 
detail, do not entail belief in the fatalistio fal
lacy th a t the people in the region visited by the 
storm bad no power to modify its influence 
upon them  and their belongings. To be fore
warned is often, though not always, to  be fore
armed. If you know it is going to rain, you pro
vide yourselves w ith umbrellas and waterproof 
garm ents; if you know the w eather will soon 
grow colder, and you are going away from home 
foraBhortvlsit, you take with you thioker oloth
ing; if you know th e  tem perature will speedily 
rise you pu t th inner dresses in your tru n k ; and 
if you can foresee th a t a vessel will be delayed on 
its  route, and you in  oharge of it, yon stook it  
w ith an unusual am ount of provisions. There
by you have learned to use prediction, to  tu rn  
foresight to account, and rise above the need 
of subm itting to painful inconveniences which 
you would otherwise necessarily experience.

Events are more clearly foreseen by advanced 
intelligences in the unseen Btate than  any ba
rom etrical ohanges are foreseen by meteorolo
gists on earth . The relation between w hat has 
been, w hat now is and w hat m ust neoessarily 
result from what is and has been, is far more 
perfectly known in the heavens than  on earth. 
Therefore, while we are not prepared to say 
th a t everything is foreordained in  the fatalist
ic sense, everything is foreseen by those minds 
who are fa r enough advanced to  calculate the 
inevitable results of causes already se t in mo
tion. W hen sensitive people are  peacefully 
sleeping or enjoying oalm reverie, they are in
variably in the best sta te  for reoeiving infor
mation from wise intelligences who are greatly 
deBirbuB of helping humanity', '

Q.—[By an Investigator.] Wbat is the difference In 
oondltlon, alter entering the splrtt-world, of a person 
who passes away from naturalc’auses, one who is  kill
ed  by accident or otherwise, and one who takes his 
or her own life?

A.—W e have often said, through these ques
tions and answers columns, th a t m ere methods 
of diBoarding the m ortal form do no t evidence 
th e  condition of th e  spirit tvho accomplishes 
his ex it from the m ortal frame b y  means of 
one or o ther of them .

Very few people leave their physical bodies 
naturally , in the s tr ic t sense. Diseases are  no 
more n a tu ra l than  accidents. D isorders are 
abnormal, irregular, and would be impossible 
were people to  live universally in  accord w ith 
natu ra l order. L iability  to disease o r acci
d en t is an evidenoe of spiritual shortsighted
ness and look of oontrol over environm ent. If  
any of you understand f muoh of tho law of 
health you do not get'siok; or, If you aro al
ready ailing, your Increased knowledge, as 
soon os i t  comes to  you, enables you to take a t  
least one step tow ard conquering your ill
nesses. I f  you, are psyohioally perceptive you 
are  prescient enongh to  keep o u t of danger’s 
w ay; therefore you do n o t'm ee t w ith acci
dents any more th an  you become viotims of 
diseases. , -

As suioide'ls an act' bf desperation and mad
ness, an u tte r  loss of, control over oner's own 
feelings, no m atter w hother brought about by 
right, disease, sorrow or any o ther oause, i t  

represents a  great laokof spiritual control ov

tho body and earthly conditions. But m weak
nesses are not neoessarily criminal, wo regard 
tho wholesale condemnation of' Individuals 
who commit suloldo as utterly unwarrantable. 
Happiness and elevation In eplrlt-llfo can only 
bo an outgrowth of noble desire. The amount 
of good done during an earthly'llfotlme is what 
really counts; the simple oiroumstanoo of tran
sition by a speoial mode is entirely secondary. 
Spirit-life will be juBt as muoh of a joy and 
roality to every one of you when you enter It 
as your inward condition at tho time permits 
it to be.

Q.-- [By the same.] Have any spirits within your 
experience ever found the Christ of the Bible?

A .—The C hrist of the Bible Is no t a person, 
b u t a spiritual power, m anifest through many 
persons. The Christ of the fourth Gospel is 
th e  platonic Word, the unoreated L o g o s , en
lightening overy man born into the world. 
The Chrjpt of P au l’s le tter to  the Corinthians 
Is the great united family of souls who have 
expressed tru th  through complete conquest 
over carnality, and who now constitute the 
body In whioh all the members are like pre
cious stones, each one polished and prepared 
for its plaoe.

T his body of the Christ, in whioh there is 
membership in particular, is not a person, ex
cept in the sense th a t Swedenborg’s'Maximus 
Homo, or greatest man, is a  person. The 
C hrist of the Bible is the C hrist of those friends 
who say w ith their early leaders, “ There is a 
C hrist in every m an," and of W hittier, who 
speaks of th e  Christ " long sbught without, bu t 
found w ithin.” This is the C hrist of Fenelon, 
of Mme. Guyon, and of all th e  truly spiritual 
mystics who have redeemed th e  Christian re
ligion, by the ir inspired influence, from degen
erating  into u tte r  materialism.

The Christ of the Bible is the divine life in 
the human soul, and any great illumined teach
er who is specially entitled to  be oalled a C hrist 
is one through whom the essential divinity at 
the core of universal hum anity shines forth 
w ith unusual clearness. Each one of you can 
be a  Christ to  your neighbor. The tbeologioal 
atoning saorifice to appease the w rath of of
fended Deity is a fiction, and therefore cannot 
be found in heaven; hu t Jesus, as well as all 
g rea t guides of the human race, is known aud 
loved by m ultitudes wbo have seen him and 
reverence him.

five different voices, and nlno dlfforont languages.”
S e w  H m iip a h i r o .

SOMERS WORTH,W. S. Pierce', President, 
writes: " The First Spiritualist Soolety hero 
held its Initial publlo sorvloe In its hall after 
its long summer vacation, Sunday, Oot. 7th, afternoon and evening. Bro. F. Alexis Heath 
of' Boston was our speaker and test medium. While he did not try to talk to us very muoh, his angel guides were with him, and he g tve us' 
some very remarkable clairvoyant tests, with full names and wonderful ncouraoy—astonishing his audience at almost every test given. 
We believe that Bro. Heath has excellent powers as a test medium, and would recommend him to those who are in need of this lino of work.

f a n n e r  ( ^ o r r e s p o n & e n n

X W m O a r  frien d s  In every p a r t  o f th e  coun try  
a re  e a rn e s tly  Invited to  fo rw a rd  b r ie f  letter*! 
Item s o f local news, e tc ., fo r  use In th is  d e p a r t
ment*

Massachusetts.
BOSTON.—M. P. Jenkins (200 Columbus Av- 

enue) w rite s : “  I have been a Spiritualist for 
over tw enty years, and can tru ly  say I have 
never derived so muoh benefit as w ithin the 
past year, when I have been a ttend ing  the Sun
day meetings and weekly tes t ciroles of Dr. S. 
H. Nelke, who 1 believe is an honest, earnest 
worker in the cause of Spiritualism. He is a 
great invalid, suffering constant pain a"d hem
orrhages, yet i t  is truly wonderful th a t he 
stands upon- the platform each Sunday, hours 
a t a  time, giving to skeptics and believers alike 
most wonderful tests.

T here is a sp irit of harmony pervading the 
meetings which makes them restful to  the suf
fering and weary soul. May he long have 
strength  to continue his good work.”

BOSTON.—E. J . Bowtell w rites: “ Why are 
there so many .divisions in the Spiritualist 
ranks? Tills may be partially answered by 
the sta tem ent th a t Spiritualism  is so broad, so 
wide in its scope, th a t it  takes into its embrace 
men and women of all possible opinions on all 
subjects outside the hare fact th a t the spirits 
of aecarnate  human beings may hold intelli
gen t oommunion w ith those still in the flesh.

Mediums are m ortal beings, subject to  the 
same earth-conditions as the re s t of humanity, 
and compelled, like others, to  struggle for ex
istence here under a  competitive system which 
insures the survival, not necessarily of the best 
b u t of the fittest, by physical and m ental qual
ifications, to  defend their own rights in the 
great battle  of life.

B ut perfeotly true as are these statem ents, 
they do not entirely cover th e  ground. Spirit
ual Philosophy teaches us to look for spiritual 
causes, and especially must we search for suoh 
causes in m atters of a spiritual*nature. The- 
ists and A theists, Christians, Buddhists, Jews 
and Mahometans may all comm unicate w ith 
the departed, and unless they  are themselves 
sufficiently developed in sp irituality  to  see 
tru th  in all systems, and adm it the existence 
of errors in th e ir own, they w ill a ttrao t around 
them  spirit dogmatists of th e ir own particular 
schools of thought who will endeavor, with 
more or less success, to exolude the broader 
and more advanced thinkers, and intensify the 
antagonism s which they find already existing. 
Spirit-communion is grand, noble, beautiful 
and exalting ; b u t'l ik e  m eat and drink, whioh 
in themselves are benefioial and  necessary for 
the support of the body, bu t become injurious 
if un.wnolesome in quality, o r received into dis
ordered stomaohs, its  results are dependent 
upon the spiritual development of the commu
nicating intelligence, th a t of the  m ortal receiv
ing th e  communication, and also largely upon 
the environm ent surrounding th e  la tter.

Thus in its  early stages a knowledge of spirit- 
communion may increase the num ber of oppos
ing methods of thought and prootice, and ren
der th e ir  opposition more acrim onious; bu t in 
tim e as the spiritual ear becomes trained and 
its powers developed, it  will detec t the harmo
nious notes in all this discord, and a grand mel
ody of universal peaoe will be th e  result.

So w ith jealousy among mediums. If  i t  ex
ists to  any greater ex ten t than  among th e  mem. 
bers of o ther professions, i t  is because eaob 
medium engaged in the struggle for bread has 
guides whose love for their in strum en t is too 
great to  perm it th a t instrum ent to  suffer where 
they  can aid, and i t  is owing to  our own imper
fect social system th a t the engagement o r the 
s itte r  one gains entails pecuniary loss upon 
another. I t  Is only the highly developed sensi
tives who can even partially realize the affeo- 
tion  th a t the sp irit feels for th e  medium of his 
ohoioe If, however, os I  hope and  believe the 
professional feeling of mediums for eaoh other 
is no greater than  to  be found betw een olergy- 
men, physicians, lawyers or m en of business, 
we'm ay find th e  reason In th e  comforting as- 
.su'tanoe th a t dealing more w ith  things' of the 
spirit, many of them  are on th e  upw ard path, 
and  listening daily to  the voioes, or yielding to 
the impressions of those who have oast off the 
flesh, they feel themselves draw n to  th a t ap
proaching condition when they too shall be re
leased from -earthly boDds, and a t  least be one 
step nearer th e  tim e when jealousy shall be no 
more, for all efforts will be direoted tow ard the 
inorease of universal happiness, and the only 
divisions will, b e 'those  whioh will plaoe eaoh 
sp irit 'in  the work to  which he 1b best adapted, 
and w hich therefore lie best loves.”

Connecticut.
, WINDSOR.—C. M. O. w rites: "  Mr. Cording- 
ly. was persuaded to  appear before 'the S p irit
ualists of H artford. H o  was weloomod by a 
very largo and appreciative audiehoe, who 
were highly.pieosed and muoh gratified by the 
ovidhnoeBof the powor of th e  sp irit.th a t wore 
given them . ' , t . 1

Tlio leoturo and poems were given by the mo- 
dium from subjects taken from  .tho audlenoe, 
and w ere well and quiokly answered.

The tests, and spirit-rappings were equally

The Wow York Fsycliical Society.
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light: ,

Society rcBponed its public meetings for theseveutli 
year, at Spencer Hall, 114 West Btreet, Wednesday eveu- 
lng, Oct. 3d. In addition to the exercises already men
tioned In last week’s Banner. Ex-Rev. Henry Frank 
the well-known author and llhrrallst, addressed the 
meeting most acceptably. He disclaimed the merit 
attributed to him In the eloquent opening address of 
the President, and was compelled to say frankly that 
he and Ills hearers were lar apart In some tliiugs but 
not In sympathy, ambitious and alms, us fellow-stu
dents of ultimate truth. He would speak his honest 
and sincere sentiments. For indulging this disposi
tion he had gotten Into trouble with the church, as soou 
as he discovered there were bounds even to the con
science of a  Christian, aud that the Christian church 
though boasting of being the pulpit of the Lord God,
and of course the sheklnab of eternal truth, did not 
permit an honest Investigation uf tbat truth which it 
purported to give to the world.

Long since, therefore, he had turned his back upon 
the church and the pulpit, not 'In disgust, anger or 
hatred, but In pity aud regret. Having once ifeeply 
loved a cause he could not disdain or Ignore. He did 
love the church, the gospel, and the doctrines of Jesus 
Christ as taught him In the oateohlsm and In pulpit 
discourses; but lmvlng passed beyond It all through 
Independent reasoning he had found the position of 
the elmrch was absolutely false In Its claims to divine 
right, authority or tru th ; for the church was no more 
than a liumau organization.

He bad discovered, also, as a student I bat the Bible, 
olaimed by the cliurcb to be Its dlvlue authority, was 
nothing more than a book manufactured by the Inge
nuity aud Inventions of the human mind, aud that 
hist us Sllakspeare’s masterful volume, aud the 
Dhammapeda, the Zend-Avesta, the Bhagavad-GIta 
and all the great books of past times, with Ihelr elo
quence aud their poetry, have oome to us through the 
Inspirations of the human soul, so has oome to us the 
Bible of the churches.

The Bible, however, might be said to be superior to 
other volumes .of so called Inspiration In that It has 
reached In certain portions a  very exalted altitude of 
moral preaching, a  lofty height of spiritual percep
tion, a sublime afflatus, that seemed to have settled 
upon the writers as they Indited the Inmost concep
tions of their souls. So that, when he read the P-alnis, 
or the Sermon on the Mount, or passages In John, his 
feelings welled up with a spiritual glow suoh as ouly 
divine poetry mingled with human sympathy can in
spire.

He would not say to the churches down ahd out! 
Scholarship and scientific progress would not allow It 
Nature demolishes tbat for which It lias no use, and 
every Instrumentality In the natural and human world, 
so soon as it ceases to be useful, declines, uuder the 
law of the survival of the fittest. The Attest does not 
always mean the best, but that which Is best adapted 
so that aecordlDg to that almost dlvlue Darwinian 
law, that Is fittest which Is best adapted to the envi
ronment. and the churches will continue to exist so 
long as they are adapted to buman and progressive 
needs; and only when humanity shall rise to the 
higher strata of intelligence and the royal Independ
ence of an enlightened Individuality and scientific ap
prehension, will It be ready to do away with the 
cburcbes. Demolish them to-day, and you would 
oast humanity Into a whirlpool of Iniquity and degra
dation. He was simply a man, an American citizen, 
and yet be must say that the world In his judgment 
was not yet ready for the abolition of many of Its use
ful Institutions; at the same time he bad no Interest 
whatever In any secret organization that undertakes 
in this nation to establish any religious bigotry. 
Down with all such bigotry, with all such mutual 
crimination and religious Internecine warfare, aud let 
eaoh American citizen stand upon his own platform of 
universal toleration!

No one who lives within the church, and thinks, can 
continue to be a sincere believer In Its doctrines. There 
was no necessity for entering Into proof; too many 
heretical examples are already furnished by the Prot
estant pulpits. The speaker here happily related some 
of Ills experiences as a Methodist minister, when 
he used to meet In confidence with other preachers 
for comparison of views and declaring'their subjection 
to blehop or elder, and his own objection to their In
sincerity In disbelieving the doctrines they taught,
none of them pretending to understand, for Instance, 
the doctrine of the Trinity, but still contending for It 
as correct divine mathematics, which, oontrary to hu
man figuring, made one of one, two7 three.

But the world moves, and Intelligent people are dls-

§usted wilb anllque theology. He had been very can- 
id with the church, and so much so that he experi

enced the weight and momentum of Us oppression, 
and now he must be as candid as ever wltn bis pres
ent audience. He understood this to be a Society for 
Psychical Research; that It Invited investigators and 
and Investigation, and accepts only what It is obliged 
to believe Is the truth through actual scientific demon
stration. From this polut of view the orator proceed
ed to present both sides of his own experience In the 
investigation of spiritual phenomena. In which he had 
found both truth and falsity. Long before he was out 
of the pulpit he had begun to examine the claims of 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and there Is to-day no agency 
In the world that has such a tendency to liberalize and 
liberate the human mind.

Mr. Frank next addressed himself to a considera
tion of mesmerism and hypnotism, with a distinction. 
Hypnotism was mesmerism sclentiflcallzed. The mag
netic forces of the operator are thrown over the sub
ject without any effort to change the physiological 
condition or molecular constituency of the sensitive. 
Mesmerism was psychlo mechanics applied to the 
human organism; hypnotism was Intellectual psy
chics applied to the physical organization.

The speaker recommended the establishment of a 
Board of Experts for the examination and endorse
ment of the claims of publlo psychics, and In cheer
ing contrast with some of his less satisfactory Inves
tigations related a number of very remarkable facts, 
as given through the medlumshlp of a slate-writer, 
through whom he obtained many messages from de
parted friends, Independently written under test con
ditions; and more recently in his New York home, 
his wife, child, servant ana himself, had been made 
the object of the attention of some Insistent and In
visible Intelligence tbat produced powerful and re
sponsive blows about their rooms and heads. So 
demonstrative were the manifestations, they were 
obliged to remove from the house, but the determined 
forces had continued their attentions In their n«w 
abode for many days and nights, greatly to their 
mystlfloatlon. What was it? J . F. Sn ites .

fordinglv was assisted by  Mrs. Eva Hill, 
a  musioal medium of rare ability* singing: in

October Magazines.
Th e  Humanitarian . - ” v illage  Sanitation In In. 

dla,” by Florence Nightingale, opens the latest Issue, 
following her portrait “ The Christ of the Past and 
of the Future" Is by Rev. Alfred Momerle. "The 
Position.of Italian W o m en ,is  by Evelyn M. Lang. 
“ A New Religion" Is by Rev. J. Rice Byrne. Sir 
Benjamin Ward Rlcbardson’B. Interview on "The 
Painless Extinction of Life In the Lower Animals ” Is 
to the point, and Is able. The other articles are: 
"Higher Powers in Man," H ewes T. Edge; “ The 
Stride of a Sex,” George Noyes Miller; “ An East 
End Haven of Hope," Rev. T. 0 . Golfings. The Cau- 
Ion Press, 20 Vesey street, New York.

I nternational J ournal of Ethics .—The open
ing article, ” Luxury," Is one of the best papers of this 
magazine, and Is from the pen of Prof. Henry Sedg- 
wlok. " The Limits of Individual and National Self. 
Bacrlfloe” Is by F. H. Bradley. “ Women in the Com
munity and In the Family,” by Mary 8. Gilliland of 
London, will attract as muoh Interest, undoubtedly, 
as it did when It was given as a  lecture before the 
East London Ethical Soolety. I t  Is one of the most 
readable and convincing articles ever written on the- 
subject. "Rational Hedonism," b yE . E.Constance 
Jones, Is In keeping with .other class literature tor 
which the writer Is noted. " Ethics and Biology " Is 
by Edmund Montgomery. There are several other In
structive papers well worth perusal. The Inter
national Journal ol Ethics, lie  South 1 2 th street, Phil
adelphia. ,;

Th e  New  E ngland Magazine.—William, Cullen 
Bryant’s  portrait serves as a frontispiece for the our- 
'rent number. “ Mlddtebury College,” by Clarence E. 
Blake, Is finely described and Illustrated. "Bryant, 
the Poet of Nature,” Is by Forrest F. Emerson. "A t 
the Battle of Bull Run with tho Beoond Now Hamp
shire Regiment," Is by Frauds S. Flske. " A  Summer 
Campaign in Virginia " Is a  story by G. G. Bain. 
" Gleanings In Carlyle’s Country ” 1b by Henry Charles’ 
B h o lle y ./’Samuel Longfollow," brother of tho poet.

Dorothy Prescott 
"R e ‘ '

Is doBorlbed by Oscar Fay Adams. ____
continues her story, "A  OaBtle of loo,” " Rehoboth 
and Attleboro” is the historical article, and is by 
George Randall. Frances O; Sparhawk has a  short 
story, ” I si la." The editorial department Is wellm aln- 
talnod,, Warren F. Kellogg, publisher, 5 Park Square, 
Boston, ■:
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P u b l i c  I i i< U '|to iM lo n l S l a t O 'W r l i l u f f )

To tlio Editor of tlio Jlannor of tight i 
Word has roaohcd your correspondent of tlio 

work being dono by Llzzio 8. B angs1 and 
“ W hite Rose,” who aro nit presont filling en
gagements In various Illinois tow ns—"W h ite  
Rose’’ giving Inspirational leotures and psy- 
ohomotrio readings, and Miss Bangs the phe
nomena,

The evening of Sept, 27th a t K eithsburg 
"  W hite Rose,’’under the inspiration of Thomas 
S ta rr King) delivered an eloquent lecture on 
the them e "Spiritualism ."

T h e a u d ien ce  w as a lm ost en tire ly  com posed  
of in vestig a to rs, sk ep tics and scoffers, there  
b ein g  v ery  few  S p ir itu a lists present.

I t  has o fte n  been olaim ed that sp irit-m essages  
g iv en  as p u b lic  te s ts  are n ot w ell com posed, 
and  too sim ilar  to have been givon by separate  
in te llig en ces , therefore I w ish to  ca ll a tten tio n  
to  the  fo llo w in g  com m u n ication , w hich  w as 
received  a t  the  c lose o f th e  lec tu re  b etw een  
sealed  s la te s  held above th e  table by tho m ed i
um  and a  skept ic. T he sla tes had previously  
been  thorough ly  cleaned  and dried  by a com 
m ittee:

" my FRIENDS OF F.ARTH1
W e com e in to  your m idst to -n igh t, n ot to  in 

v ite  your sn eers or g ra tify  your ou riosity , b u t  
to  teach  you  of th e  life  th a t  is  to com e. Man 
is  an e n t ity . God is an e n t ity , and seeks rec
o g n itio n . E v er  invoke th e  good an d  true, for  
from  th e  corridors o f  heaven  th e  loved on es  
oall to y o u  to  com e up h igher in to  the  d iv in e  
ligh t and lo v e  o f God. U n it y .”

A t N ew  B oston , Sept. 30th, a leoture, " In v o 
lu tion  and E v o lu tio n ,” w as in sp ira tion a lly  
g iven  by Mrs. B row nin g  through h er  m edium , 
" W h ite  R o se .” It is said  th a t th is  leoture w as 
u n u su a lly  rem arkable for its  b eau ty  of exp res
sion  and gen era l tersen ess; all of Mrs. B row n
in g ’s tho u g h ts, how ever, being eagerly  re
ceived , and especia lly  so by the  ap p reciative  
au d ien ce  w h ich  she addressed th a t day. “ E . 
U n ity ,” ( lie  gu ides, then gavo an oth er  m es
sage, w hich  differed from  th e  on e above n ot  
on ly  in com position  but in the  m ethod of its  
reception .-

T he co m m ittee  exam in ed  the sla te s thor
oughly, as before, tied  them  secu re ly  togeth er  
w ith  a h an d kerch ief, and suspended them  in 
air fifteen  feet from the m edium . In  less than  
five m in u tes, w h ile the sla tes w ore m aking  
a b ou t tw e n ty  revo lu tions a m inute, th is pero
ration w as w ritten , w hich I su b m it to  the  
readers o f your paper:

“ The tru e d iscip les in w isdom  learn to look  
to  N atu re  for the e lu cid ation  of all m ysteries. 
P lato  say s: ‘ From death  in to  life, rather than  
from life  in to  d e a th .’ T he graduation of the  
age from on e plane of con sc iousn ess in to  its 
n e x t  by frequent re-birth is only follow ed by 
th e  adepts in illu m in ation —an ex a c t co u n ter
part o f action , thoughts and deeds, fo llow ing  
th is to its  co n se cu tiv e  lim it. One can read in 
all ev en ts the ir  past, present and future, u n 
veilin g  th e  actual re-birth of a sou l. E volu
tion  is crea ted  thus, by a series of correspond
en ce  b etw een  hum an and o ilier  egos, their  
d evelop m en ts, nature and needs. W hen the  
low er hum an life ceases tlio sp irit is given new  
form  and a ttr ib u tes. U n it y .”

T hese m essages are but fair sp ec im en s of 
those  received  through the w onderfu l m edium - 
sh ip  of M iss Bangs, and are w orthy of notice, 
because o f  th e ir  literary  q u ality  and scholar
ly com p osition . I defy any person, how ever  
learned h e  may be, to s it  before an aud ience  
o f  four hundred  people, and w rite , ex tem p o ra 
neously , su ch  an essay in  so short a tim e; al
though it  w ould  be com paratively  easy, as the  
co n d itio n s  under w hich  th ese  m essages w ere  
w ritten  are considered  difficult, to  say the  
least, by the  average penm an. C on. S ec ’y .

M EA N S the B EST for
?C O O K IN C

H E A T IN G .
TW O  GOLD MEDALS.

SOLD BY DEALERS GENERALLY.

Miss Judson’s Books.
H W hy She Ilectitiie u S|»lrltimllat-”

264 pngtig. One copy, 81.00; mIi , 00.
“ From  Night to  M orn j

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church."
32 pages. One copy, 15 cents; ten, 81.00.

“ T h e  H rldge B etw een Tw o W orlds.*'
209 pages. One copy, 76 cents; six, $4.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Order. 4w* Oct. 6.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

Office 510 E Street, N.W., Washington, O.G.
(INCORFORATKD NOV. 1, 1803.)

THE Headquarters of tho Na* lonal Spiritualists' Associa
tion aro open at all times.and all Spiritualists aro lnvitodm- viuii a, u u|icu ui. nil bi.iiua.miil i,.i ujui i.uouow

to visit their official home. A register will be kept of lectur
ers and mediums, who arc requested to sond In their names 
and addresses, also olllcors or all Soclotles, as we deslro to
keep a perfect register of tboso, and prompt notlco should 
he sent to 11s of all changes of location, llo 

agazlncs upon spiritual matte
_____nl Spiritual Library. For In
above. K O O E B T  A . D IM M IO K , Secretu ry .
and magazines upon spiritual matters are 
National Spiritual Library. ' '

books, pamphlets 
3 solicited for the 

For Information address as
May 26.

T H E  C H A M B E R E D  N A U T I L U S ,

[BY O. w. HOLMKS, OBIT. OCT. 7TH, 189-1.]

This Is the ship of pearl which poets feign 
Sails the unshadowed main ;
The venturous bark that flings 

On the sweet summer wind Its purpled wings 
In gulfs enchanted, where the siren sings 

And coral reefs lie bare;
Where the odd sea maids rise to sun their streaming 

hair.
Its webs of living gauze no more unfurl; 
t e .  Wrecked Is the ship of pearl,
•—•w And every chambered cell 
Where Its dim dreaming llfo was wont to dwell 
As the frail tenant shaped his growing shell 
MNP Before thee lies revealed,
Its Irlsed celling rent, Its suoless crypt unsealed.
Year after year beheld the silent toll 

That spread his lustrous coll;
Still, as the spiral grew,

He left the last year’s dwelling for the new,
Stole with soft step Its shining archway through,

Built up Its Idle door,
Stretched In Its last-found home and knew the old no 

more.
Thanks for the heavenly message brought by tliee, 

Child of the wandering sea,
Cast from her lap, forlorn I 

From thy dead lips a cleaner note Is born 
Than ever Triton blew from wreatliid horn I 
hwm While on my ear It rings,
Through the deep cares of thought I hear a voice 

that sings:
Build thee more stately mansions, oh my soul,

As the swift seasons roll I 
Leave thv low-vaulted past I 

Let eaoli new temple, nobler than the last,
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast 

Till thou a t length art free.
Leaving tlilne outgrown shell by life’s unresting seal

SOUL R E A D IN G ,
O R  P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE baa always been noted for her 
powers In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; odap- 
tatlbn of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has had a renewed de
velopment,which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions tban>tfver before. 
Brief readings, $1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
$2.00. and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls. /  Oct. 6.

W i r e  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU 0 0  
W i r t  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

XfABayi oar 2 drawer wtlnnl or oik Im»
Tl iprorrd High Arm Blagersewlngmichlo* 
finely finished, nickel plated, adapted to llsbl 

and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 lean; with 
Automatlenobhln Winder, Relf-Threadlng Cylinder Shnttle. RoIf.Seltlng Needle and a complete 
set of Hteel Attachment*) shipped any where on 
30 Day’s Trial. No money rnjutred In advance. 

75,000 now loose. World’s Fair Medal awarded machine and attach- 
merits. Buy from factory and save dealer’s and agent’s profit*, r n r r  cm Thle Onl and send to-day for machine or large fret 
r n e t  catalogue, testimonials and IlMmnsesof the World’s Fair,
OXFORD MFC, CO. 342 Wabash Avs.CHICAOO,ILL.

Mar. 17. 46w
?

P 1 E L 3 E E «

This is strictly a Rheumatic Medicine, for the cure of. 
Rheumatism in all Its forms, and the dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with Rheumatism are 
liable.

In flam m atory, M uscu la r, Lumbago, S c ia t ica , 
In fluenza , Gout.

All afflicted with this dread disease will do well to give 
this medicine a fair trial. One bottle will effect a cure in 
most coses. For a case of nlnetcon years’standing only 
four bottles were roqulred.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, inherit- 
od or acquired, is quickly and surely cured by this medicine.

Price $1 ,5 0  per bottle. Sout by express only at pur
chaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

lI lM tiU S  Jit JJfltttffll.
Magnetlim ii life,

Dumont 0. Bake, U.D.
tliocolobratod MngnotloHoal- 
or of Now Y o rk  City, la
now located at 109 Columbus
Av., Boston, Maaa. llo haa no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
ro-cnllori incurable,. Treata all 

' forma of Mental, Norvoua and 
Glmmlo Diseases: Paralyala, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lunga; Liven Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, Cannor, Diseases of 
Women, etc. Bailouts at a dls 
lance successfully treatod. 

Bond ago, lending symptoms nnd autograph. Coniutlalion 
fret. Bond stamp for circular, " . . .  Dr. Dako Is tho moat 
poworful healer I over mot.. . .  J. Olkhq WmoiiT.” 

Aug. 18.

Dr, C.EWatkins
M O T T O .

(No medicine should be given unless the pathological con
dition and tho indications for its use are clearly delined.)

WE desire no patients unless they are dissatisfied with 
their present pliynician.

A correct diagnosis of your case will 1 e sent If you send 
us name, ago, sex, leading Rymptom and two 2-cent stainps. 
Patients deshlng to enter our Health Homo will please write 
for terms.

Patients desiring a personal Interview with tho Doctor, 
can see him on Wednesday of each \v**ok only. Take public 
carriage at ddpfit. A Y E It, MASH., Box 4U1.

Oct.20. if

G A R L A N D ' S

V e g e ta b le  C ough D rop s.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung 

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma,etc., etc.,lt has no 
equal. It is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, whooping 

Cough, Soro Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, ana 
Inflammation of the Lungs. It la freo from all opiates and 
minerals, orany other injurious Ingredient; and is therefore 
harmless in all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial In 
regulating and strengthening the system; and as a Blood 
Purifier is truly unrivalled. A box, taken accord- 
lng to directions, is warranted In al) cases to give satisfao
tlon.or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 332 Maple stroet, Englewood, HI.

Prlco, per box (one-fourth pound), 26 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COl BY & RICH.
Prlco,

Englewood, HI.

? Why
Look Like This

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dent's Toothache Com
StopsTootmaohc Instantly 

(guarantied.)
Dost Tax* Jnitatioks. All dealers, 

or send 15c to
C. 8. DINT A CO. I DETROIT, M

26leow

rJ j I

ET tho needy ones remember that the 
I-IF R  Is one of the best remedies to rnlrtMuTfoi ms of 
btomach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

34 South Main street, Wilkes Barre, Pa.
May 6. 6m J .  H , P E R R Y , M anager.

CURED without modV 
cine. Rheumatism* 8pl* 
n a l  D ise a se s  and

__________________ Dropsy easily cured.
Add.Dr. C. IU0,

26w
PARALYSIS

for a  valuable book F. 
July 7.

FREE
Address 
Oct. C

SEND 4 UKNT8 IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will seud you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.

l f » .  O. E . B A T D O ttF ,
JUechunicsvIlle, Iow a.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  I N  1 8 0 5 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $2.50 a year.

Room  58. 026 and 04 Lu Suite S treet.
Jan. 20. Clilenffo, 111.

L IGHT:  A Weekly Journal of INvchical. Oc
cult and Mystical Research. "LIGHT” proclaims a 

belief in the existence ami life of the spirit apart from and 
independent of the material organism, and In the reality 
and value of Intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, and its 
columns are open ton full and free discussion—conducted 
lu a spirit of honest, courteous ami reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In the words of its motto, "Light! More 
LI gill!”

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, ■* LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It Is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to ns sin’ll. The Editor has th<‘ cooperation of the best 
writers in this country and abroad, who?" opinions are 
worthy of permanent record, whose experience and know! 
edge are or the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than " LIGHT.” This gives the 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post froo.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and al) 

remittances, should be addressed to "The Manager”; ail 
communications Intended to bo printed should be addressed 
to "The Editor.” w

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl. W. C., Loudon, Eng.

D r .  G .  E l .  W a t k i n s ’ s

NEXT visit to Boston will ho on Saturday, Oct. 27tli, when 
he can he seen at the Tremonr House from 8 a. m. un

til 3 r. M. This second visit In this mouth Is Intended inoro 
especially for those who failed to get an Interview with hlin 
when In Boston Oct. 6th, owing to the brevity of his visit 
and the great number of persons ahead of them, and such 
persons will ho seen first. The Doctor will he pleased to see 
as many persons as he can during his stay. Please remem
ber the day and hours, and call early. 2w Oct. 20.

Ikfo §orlt
John  Wm. F le tcher,

CLAIRVOYANT PBYOIIIO, 108 W. 41 d afreet, New York 
Ony. ffoura 10 io 4 dally. Public BOanco Thursdays,! 

i'. u. Lecture and Psychical tote, Sunday, 8 p. x . Endorsed 
by Floronco Marryat, Alfred Russel Waifoeo, and tbe Bplr- 
ltual Press.________ ' ________________  July 1 8 .

M rs. Stoddard-G ray  
And Son, D e W itt C . Hough.
r j r ~ .................  ~  ■ - - -  - -
nrday________ ___________
Private sittings by appointment. Oot.8.

Florence K . W hite ,
A H  EAST 44TH STREET, New York Olty, Trance and 
Ut 4 Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis.
Torms 82-00. Sunday Stances 8 o'clock. Oct. 8.

D r. J. R. Newton
STILL heals tho sick through Magnetized Letters sent by 

MRS^NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O
Station G, New York City. Oct. 20.
lUrRS. M. C. MORRELL, C la irv o y a n t,____
XVX ness, Test. Developing and Propbetlo Medium. OlroltA.1̂ . iivooi .vet. iruroiujjiuy (aLi 14 j
Tuefuiay and Thursday evenings. 

Oct. 13.

Busl-
rophetlo Medium. Oil 
3X0 West 26th street.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p . m. BH Bosworth 
streot (Bannkh of Light Building), Boston, Mans. 

Answors calls to lecture or holds public or private 84- 
aucos. 4w* Oct. 6.

Mrs. S. S. M artin,
K K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Sdnticos Sundays. 
O O  Thursday* and Saturdays, at 2:30 I*. M.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 r. m. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 23d. O E O H O K T ,  A L 1 1 R O , M u u a g e r .

i*pt. 15. tf

rp H E  SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
_L Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
$1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
R E A D  “ TH E TWO W ORLDS/' edited  by
XV E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It deals 
fearlessly with the "burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for $1.00; 
for 64 weeks ror $2.06. Address —Manager. "The Two 
Worlds’’ Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

AXRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and
i jX  Medical Me.........................  ’ ----------  ~
cents and stamp.
edies prepared bv splrlt-dlreotlon 
street, LowlBton, Mo.

jl. DumutiBo, i c s i  auu 
stlons answered by mall, 60Medical Medium. Six out

Whole Life-Reading $1.00. Magnetic Rem-
Address No. 40 Union 

Oct. 13.

Mr s .  b . f .  s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d i u m ,
will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wodnes 

day of each week from 9 a.m. to 6 r . M.; on Thursday from 
9 a. M. to 1 r. M. No sittings given Friday, Saturday or Sun
day. Terms, 82.00. All lottcrs regarding applications for 
sittings must contain stamp for reply. Vernon Cottage, 
Orescent Beach. Revere, Maas. Oct. 13.
n O N S ^ Y M f S ^ I ^ f T r E  TO W LERTRifted
\ J  Teat Medium. Answers Business Questions by mall. 81. 
Enclose stamped on velopo. 326 0uurtlandst., Baltimore, Md. 

Oct. 13._______________________________________

T h e  W r it in g  P la n ch ette .
QOIENCJE is unable to explain the mysterious perrorm- 
19 ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained throngb Its 
agenoy, and no domestlo olrcle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
Bhoold avalUhemselves of these “Planohettes,” whloh may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

Tbe Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to nse It.

P law ohbttb, w ith  Fentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely
packed In a box, and sent bymall .postage free. __

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be- 
tween-the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through thejnalls, but most be forwarded by

tf

New P ub lica tio ns .
Brother Against Brother; or, T he Civil

War on t h e  Border. By Oliver Optio.
Cloth, pp. 451. B oston: Lee &  Shepard.
Mr. Adams commences, with this volume, a new 

series of “ The Blue and tbe Gray.” Tbe scenes, In. 
ctdents and adventures are laid on the land. Two 
brothers, In a border State, And themselves opposed 
to eaeb other In tbe great national strife. The recital 
of the adventures of these heroes will give the read
ers an excellent Idea of the perils and vicissitudes 
through which the people of the border States passed, 
teaching, at the same time, great lessons of courage 
and patriotism. Mr, Adams has not stated any bis? 
torleal event without making It conform strictly to 
taots. Tbe story Is . told la a simple, dlreot and pow
erful manner, and maintains deep Interest throughout. 
Value Is added to tbe story by the Illustrations, which 
are many, and give capital ideas or points whloh the 
author wishes to convey.

Re c e iv e d : Tenth Report of the United States Olvli 
Service Commission. July 1st, 1892, to June sotb, 1803. 
Washington: Government Printing Office. '

Pleases Because i f  Is F ree..
When a'thlng Is free, and at the same time oontalns 

great value, being Just what everybody wants, It Is 
eagerly sought by all. Every weak, delleate or slokly 
person will be pleased witli tho great and generous 
offer ol Dr. Greene, ol 84 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., 
the noted and successful specialist In during nervous 
and ohronlo diseases. He has established a  system of 
free, letter correspondence, whereby all may write 
him about their complaint, and receive In, return a 
complete description of their ailments,, explaining 
thoroughly the meaning of eaoh symptom,'ana tolling 
just what to do to bo cured. The doctor makes a spe
cialty ot treating patients through letter correspond
ence, giving most careful and explicit attention to 
every letter, and explnlns your case so mlnutely you 
understand exaotly what your trouble Is. All . this' 
costs nothing. All thoso who oanhot afford the time 
or expense of visiting the olty oan now have the m ost 
skillful consultation and advice free of oharge, and 
without leaving their homes. The method Is success
ful. Thousands are being oUred by It. Try It.: Write 

. the doatar, and It will undoubtedly be the means of 
your getting well, . ...........

sxpress only, at the purchaser's expense. 
For aale by OOLBY A RlOH,________

N o w  M u s i c .

Bong and Ohorns by F. M PAINE,
“ T l i o  S u m m o y l i a n d .

Price 26 centa.
For sale by COLBY & RIOH.__________________

VTEW TH O U G H T: A Monthly Magazine, 48
i.1  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In its higher and moro religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price: One year, $1.00; six months, 
60cts.: sample copies, 10cts. each. MOSES HTJLL & GO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, III,

ADELAIDE E. CRANE,
A  I Q  ^HAWMUT AVK., Boston. Stances Wednesdays.

Tmirsfhiys ami Sundays, al 8 i». m. ; Saturdays and 
Suiidn) s a- 2.30 I’.M. Sittings for Psychical Development. 

Oct. 13. 4w

E. Z . Dalton,
A8TKOL.4M4I8T.

C HALDEAN ami Kirvpthui A<tro ugy. 
ylven fro 1 '■

R O O K S  b y  m ail a t  p u b lica tion  prioes. Send
D  for Borderland. H. TOWER, 257 W. 126th at.. N. Y. City. 

Apr. 14. ly

DR. F. L. H. W IL L IS
H ay  be Addressed un til f u r th e r  notice. ^

C lenora , Y ates C o .v N . Y .

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From ttUspolnt 
be can attend to tbe diagnoslngof disease psychometric 

cally. He claims that his powers in this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as be does, accurate scientific knowledge w ltt 
keen and searching psychometrlo power.

Dr. WUUb olaims especial skill In treating all diseases Of 
the blood and nervous Bystem. Cancers, Scrofula in all lli 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both Boxes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. Ail letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with Reference* and Terms.Jan. A

Also Oluten D\ 
and, Patent

Vnrlvi
Pam phlets

Write Forwell

> FLOUR
Barley Orystala, 

Pastry Flour,
Europe.

p ies Free.
i;N.Y„ U.8.A.

P ric e  Reduced to  81.25.

Ill tli 
nil kinds of Muslin 
$1.0(1 and upwards. 

Oct. 13.

N T.
,. , ............... . I.lfr Readings

crauli* to the grave. Advice given on 
ss. A Mo Tearher of Astrology. Knadlngs 
H’t Mosworth street, Boston.

1 2 1»|m: Sill

Mrs. C. B, Bliss,
WEST CONCORD STREET. BOSTON. S.-ames
Simd/o .Tuc-flav and KrnUy evenings.at SoYloek .

da) ami Wtdtiesdas al ’>.;}() i* m.
<>' • 21) lu* IE. I.. (JK K M .V , M a n a g e r .

R. L. G R E E N ,
Spirit-Photographer,

I k) I  WEST CONCORD STREET. Slttliigsdally. !* a. M. 
w  X to f) i’. M Send 'l-cent stamp lor my Cunilar.

Hattie Stafford
8 0

All ei

MissGeorgienea Reynolds,
FROM Lanslnglmrgh. N. Y., Clairvoyant Trance Test Me

dium. Is located at present at 824 Washington st.. where 
she will give ilnilv sit t lugs from !) to 12 a. m.,2 to Jt p. m. Circles 

M on da \ and Weilnesda) evenings ami Thursdav afternoons. 
Oct. 13. 2w*

O l t t

vWKST CONCORD STREET. BOSTON, 
at 8 P. m.. Thursday and Sunday, 2;:U> i\ m 

ngagement* in advance.

rp H E  BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, th e  obtest
JL reform journal In publication. Price, $3.00 a year, 81.50 
for six months, ficentsper single copy. Address J. P. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Office, Pains Memorial, Beaton Mass.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W ith Music and Chorus.

B Y  C. P . LO N G LE Y .
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie's Gone to 

Rest Open the Gates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be
yond the Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentlo Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Obair. Bock from 
the Silent Land. What Shall fie My Angel Name ? Glad 
That We're Living Here To-day. Evei I'll Remember Thee. 
Love's Golden Chain, re&rranged. All aro Waiting Over 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They'll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klsseth Mo. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We’ll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Onos Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau 
tiful Home of the Soul. Come in thy Beauty,' Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven w e'll Know 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Homo Over 
There. Tho Olty Just Over tho Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Llttlo Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We ’ll 
All Meet Again in the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We 're Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh 1 Gome, for my 
Poor Heart is Breaking. Once It was Only Boft Blue Eyes.

g y  The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 
ficcen" All Meet Airaln in tne Morning Land (with

cents, 
eow

Miss A. Peabody,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Slttingsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, aud Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for $4.65. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

A new book o f 8ongs by C. P A Y 8 0 N  L O N C L E Y
C onta in ing  fifty .e igh t choice com positional 

with M u sic  and Chorusi su itab le  for 
our S piritua l Lyceum s, etc .

The following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers in Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond the MBts; Beyond the River; Come In Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light: Culling Buck the Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim OurOwn: Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother's Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Fills the Air; Homo of My Beautiful Dreams: I Shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gates of Gobi; Just Over There; 
Love’s Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lifting of the 

'.oving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie’s Gone to 
Loved Ones In Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those

Veil 
Rest

ly (tales; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a*Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; Sad Memories
l'early (tales

ay1 . . .
Come, Oh! Heart; Sometime We Shall Know; Bleep On.
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now: The Garments 
We Make We Shall Wear: The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World: The White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair; There’s a Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Onos Gather at Home; When I Go Home; 
Wear>’ of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When Wo Pass through the Beautiful Gate; who 
Sings My Child to Sleep ? Who Will Greet Me First in Heav
en 7 War Song of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sloeptng.

The above book Is handsomely hound In cloth, with gilt
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece

gley, and * 
iaptmeetings, circles, or places of social as-

bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Langley, and Is an orna
ment ror tattle or piano, as well as a work adapted to the

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. ^

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A venue, Boston. Mass.July 28. ** 13w*

MATERIALIZATION.
FRKI) W. TABOR. Medium. 619 8hawinut Avenue, Boston.

Stances Sunday and Thursdai afternoons at 2; Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 8. tf Oct. 20.

s o  cents: 6 copies for §1.00.
We ’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Cbaiqberlam)................15
For sale by COLBY <k RIOH.____ ___

P H IL O S O P H IC  ID EA S; or, The Spiritual
XT Aspect Nature Presents to J. wllmshurst.

Paper. 151 pages. Price 35 cents, oostage 4 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RIOH.

I t m  F q o t a ,  T h e o r l o w  a n d  
R e l a t e d  X U x e u o m e x U i i

With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 
Bemihiicenoes.

BY CARL SEXTUS.
Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.

CONTENTS.
inotlsm as a Itemetly, 
londltlona; Hypnotism

_________ ________________Crystal Vlatons: Magnet.
and Od: Hypnotism and Animals: Hynnotlo Misoellanlei: 
Natural Somnambulism, or Sleep-walking; Introduction or 
Hypnotism Into Chicago j Public Press Oomments.

Octavo, oloth.pp. 804. Prlco ge.OOj postage 18 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & HIGH.

Q U PE R STITIO N  AND TH E DREAD
Q  PROPHECIES. FOR 1881-1885. By J. 8. DAGGETTTA 
pamphlet of slxty-tnreo pages. In wblch aro enumerated tbe 
various prophecies of ovents to tran&ptro during tho perihe
lion of tuo planets, including tho Mother Shlpton Foom. A 
bollof In all tboso is attributed to superstition. Omons, sov- 
oral of which aro mentioned, aro placed In tho eaino catogq- 
ry, and science is clalmod io ho tho groat dispeller of the 
olouds that darken the pathway of man, which darkness
oausos him to Uvo In dread of 
arrlvo.7

Papor, prlco 25 conts.
For sale by COLBY & RIOH.

coming ovents which never

Anniversary Hymn,
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, SJuslo by FANNIE A. EAVEN. 

Prleo Iff conts.
For sale by COLBY *  EIOH.

A TEST FOR YOU
' B y  M io h ig a n 'a  M o s t Suooessful C la irv o y a n t
i IF tick, lend 4 cents^n postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, age And lex. one leading jym/lcrn and I will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnou'i of your disease 
F R fE . Twenty yean experience as a regular 
physician, ta years as a successful Clairvoyant, 
Address,), C. Batdobf, M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich, 

Oot.6 .

Iden tity  Indicator.
Unscrew tbe end of nlckel-platqd oyllnder charm; write 

yonr name and address on tho slip of papor, and tbe name 
and address of a relatlvo or friend on tbe opposite side; 
roll up tbe papor and insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
It Is then ready to bo worn on tbo key-ring or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or deatb among strangers, the wear
er maybe Identified nnd returned t .  his frlonds. No travel
ing person should be without It.

Price IS  cents.________For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________
B B I f f T  E B B B .

R U L E S
TO BB OB8BBVBD WHBN JreEXINa

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
by  EMMA HAND INGE BRITTEN. . '

Comprehensive ana olear directions for forming and oon 
duotlng circles ot investigation are hero presented by as
Sle, experienced and reliable author.

Phis little book also oontalns a Catalogue of Books pnb. 
bed and for sale by OOLBY & HIGH,
Bent tree on application to OOLBY A RIOH.   tf

Search-Lights and Guide-Lines;
on,

Man and Nature, What They Aro, What They 
Wore; and What They Will Be.

B Y  E D G A R  G R B D N L B A E  B R A D F O B 1 ) .
Contents.—Prefaco: First Principles; General Classifi

cation; Attributes ana Fnonltlos; Bex—Tomperament— 
Marriage—Parentage; Education— Progression—Destiny; 
Oood nnd EV11, Health and Happiness; Resume; An Alfe-
B°ffith; price 5 0  conts. *
. For salo by OOLBY A RICH.

A History of Religions:'
Being a Condensed Statemont of tho - Results of
'Soientlflo Resoifiroh and Philosophical Oritiolsip,

B Y  E L IZ A B E T H  B . BVANS.
lJmo, paper covera.pp. 128. Price S5 cents. .
Forsale DyOOLBY&BlOH. ■ n

Mr. and Mrs. Osgood F. Stiles,
DEVPILOPING, Biminuss and Test Mediums. Develop 

inontof Mediums a smudalty. Hours 9 to 5. Test Circle 
Thursdays at 3 o’clock. No. 70 Waltham street, Boston. 

Oct. 20. lw*

M adam e See,
OF New York, Clairvoyant and Psychometric Reader.

Buslnpfls, Social, Medical and Trance Medium. Sittings 
9 to 12—1 to 6. Will answer calls to lecture and give public 
tests. 26 Hollis street, Boston. lw* Oct, 20.

Astrological Medium .
MRS. M. WEBB, from Now York, can be consulted from 

II a. Ah Mondays until 3 u. m. Satunla^s; also Tuesday
evenlugs. Short time only. 
Avenue, Boston.

Readings, $2.(1 
tf

356 Columbus 
Oct.

M arshall O. Wilcox,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8^ Bosworth stroet, Room 6, Bos

ton. Mass. Office hours,9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 r . m. Will 
vlBlt patients at residence by appolutmont. Magnetized 

paper, $1.00 a package. _____________Oct. 6.

M rs. A. Forrester,
nnEST.Business&nd Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave- 
X  nue. Boston, one flight. Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Oct. 13. 4w*

Mrs. M . E. Johnson,
T)U8IN&88 and Test Medium. Honrs 10a . m.to9p.H . 
0  Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'oloek, 14 
winter street, Boom 6, Boston._______________Oct. 20.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot stroet, Boston.
Oct. 20. lw*

home gathering, 
semhly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known music* 
critic, composer and author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ My Dkau Y hi end ani> Bhothkk—The songs I ordered 
from you have arrived In good shape. Your music is sweet, 
touching, and at the same time well written, which Is by no 
means always the case with music of a popular character. 
It !h high time that your truly spiritual music shduld be 
adopted ny all spiritual organizations, mid I will do my part 
In the work. Fraternally vours,

Caulvlb Pbtkksilba.
Los Anyeles, ('al., Jan. 10(A, 1894.”
Price $1 .25, postage free.
For sale by OOLBY A RICH.

THE

I N F L U E N C E

T H E  Z O & i A C
UPON

HUMAN LIFE.
A Few of th e  M ysteries of th e  Creeks 

and Egyptians M ade P lain.
BY ELEANOR KIRK.

Although countless volumes have been written upon the 
subject of Astrology, this is the only book which states the 
simple principles or the Zodiac In simple torms, making the 
entire matter clear to tbe average understanding.

This volume Indicates tho Location, Characteristics and 
Influence of each Sign of the Zodiac, giving tbe Days which 
each sign governs, and tho Gems ana Astral Colors associa
ted with oacb.

Tbe Diseases of the Body, bow to Oure them, and the 
Faults of Character Incidental to the different Domains.

The Methods of Growth for each human being.
The Domains from which Companions, Husbands and 

Wives should be selected.
The Characteristics of Children born in different Domains, 

and the Conditions to be observed in tbelr Care and Educa
tion.

Tho personal Ability and Talent of tbe Individual with 
reference to Domestic, Social and Business success.

This work Is tbo result of profound research, and In Its 
been largely assisted by J. O.the author has 

Street, A. B. N- 
' Bound In special cloth. Price 81*50, 
For sale by COLBY <fe RICH

Miss Helen A. Sloan,
TifAGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
i l l .  street, Boston. Aug. 26.
TDSYCHOMETRIC and  B usiness Reading, or 
A  six questions answered, 80 cents and two stamps, 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. 26 w-
T\yf RS. M. A. CHANDLER, Business, Test and 
XVA Medical Medium, 68 Wnrrenton st. I'rlvnto Sittings 
dally. Seances Tuesday evenings and Friday afternoons. 

Sopt. 29. 4\v*

L U . YJEUGE has resumed Eleotrlo and Mag-
•' netlo Treatment at lior rooms, Sulto 8, Hotol Osborno, 

GushlngAvenue, Upham’B Gorner, Dorchoster,
Sbpt: S 4w-

MRS. M. W. L ESLIE
tings dally.

Oct. 18.
T rance Medium.

837 Tremont stroot, Boston. - , 
2w*

Sit-

A /flSS  KNOX, Test, Businessand-Medioal Me- 
IVi/dtiim. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookllno st., Sulto L 

Oct. 13, 2w»____________________
T\yTRS. J . O. EW ELL, Insp irational and Medl-
!TL cal Physician, 842 Tromontstreot.eor. HanBon, Bos ton.

Sopt. 1. 8w-
H. W. CUSHMAN, Musioal, Business 

_ and Tost Medium, 7 Wnlkor street, OharloBtown, Mass. 
Olrclos Wednesday afternoons, at 2:39. ■ 13w* Sopt. 22.
•M R S . E. M. SH IR LE Y  is ready for business.
IVA TVill hold clrclos from homo, If desired., Gall at 13
Davor stroot, Boston. 2w* : Oct. 13.

DR. JU L IA  M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanm ore
Placo. off Warron stroet, Roxhurv. : Jan. 6.

TTH E ELIX IR  OF LIFE.
1  Diary. By B M . K T . S .  

Paper, - Fries 21 cents.
. Forsale by (JOH1Y A RlOHm ,

From 1 a Chela's

D a s h e d  

A g a i n s t  

t h e  R o c k .
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

Dealin vitR Spiritual Law and the LatMt 
Attainments in Practical, Science. .

BY W. J . COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of prlooloss vain, to 
every trutlreeeier and teienli/le experimentalUt. The story 
IS exceedingly rich <n fncWenf, and will enterfafnand t t f / f  
reader, of all ayes and conditions,

118 pages, with diagrams, cloth, g l  .OO. In oxtra heavy 
papor covers, SO cents. .

For salo by OOLBY & RICH. . . .. • - - ,

STRANGE, J U T  TRUE. 
ST A R T L IN G

G h o s t  S t o r i 0 $ ,
B Y 'A N  EM IN EN T SCOTTISH SE ER .V
-■ v 74 C om plete S tories.

24  Illu stra tions.
; This Is one of the most entortalnlng Books overissue^.' : > 

. OnlylSeonts.i Postagefrqo. v  ̂ . iA' ;
-Forsale whnlosalo and retail by OOLBY 4  BJ0H.9Boa- 

worth street,Boston, 1J03S ,- ; -
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__  ____Wednesday evonlngs, at 7it, sociable and con-
ferenro. other meetings announced from tbo platform.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
lloa ton  S p ir itu a l T em ple, at Berkeley Hal), Odd Fol

low) Building,4 Berkeley slreot, Sundays at I0« A.M. and 
7X e. M. Hpenker for Ootohor, Mrs. Clara II. Banka Wm. 
BrBanka, President; F. B, Woodbury, Bcoretary, 64 Mar
cella atreot, Roxbury.

F irst I p lr lto a l  T em p le , E xeter and N ew b u ry
■treet*.—Sundaya, mootings for children and Invoatlga- 
tors at 11 A. M. Lecture by Lynmn 0. Howo, trnneo apeakor,
a t 3 X P . ¥ ..............  ....................................
fcrcncc. C___
Publlo mootings froe to nil

T in t  Splrltunllat L ad les’ Aid Society , 1031 Wash
ington atreot, moots eyery Friday. Bualnoaa mooting at 4 
p. x .t auppor at 6 o’clock. Tosta and speaking In tbo even
ing. A publlo clrolo will bo bold on tbo last Friday of each 
month at I r . m.

V eteran  N plrltuallsts’ Union will moot tbo first 
Wednoaday of each month at Gould Hall, No. 3 lloylaton 
Place, at 7Si r. M. Dr. n. B. Storer, Proaldont, 406 Shawmut 
Avenuo. *
E n gle  H a ll ,  0 1 0  W ashington S treet.—Sundays a 

II a . k . ,2)4 and 7#F. ¥ .; also Wednesdays at 3 p . m. E 
Tattle, Oondaotor.

B ath b on e H a ll, 0 0 4  W aahlngton S treet, cor-

„ .............. .. .'MlM S i ................. -will be remembered by many n needy ono whom lie 
tin* helped to raise from tlio depths of ndversltj nnd

A m erica  H a l l ,  7 M  W ash in g to n  Street.-M ootlnge 
Sundays at 10V a . h . and 3X and 7)5 P. M. Good medluma, 
fine muaio. Boon Cobb, Conductor.

T h e  L a d le s ’ In d u a tr la l Society  meets overy Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
Street. Ida P. A. Whltlook, President.

T h e  H om e n ostru m  (31 Soley street,Charlestown).— 
Heetlngs TueBdaya and Thursdays at 7)1 P. m. Dr. E. M. 
Banders, President.

Kl(
are L_ _ _ __ _ , „  , ,
day and Thursday at 5X and 7XP. M.; Frldt 
Saturday 7X P. M. W. L  Lathrop, Conductor.

H arm ony H a ll, 7 8 4  W ash ington  Street.-M eet- 
Ings evory Sunday at 11 a. m., 2Xana 7)4 P. M., and every 
Tuesday and Thuradayat 3p. m. under tne ausploes of the 
United Splrltimllsta of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. See y.

H ollis  H u ll ,  780  W ash ing ton  H r*et.-C8ociet> of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Blblo Spiritualists.) Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday nftemoon. 8undays at 11 A. M., 
IK and 7V p . m. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President.

Q arfle ld  H a ll ,  1188 W ash ing ton  S tre e t ,  c o rn e r  
o f  H over.—Spiritual meetings overy Sunday at I0X A. M.. 
IK and 7KP-M. Good modlums In attendance. Musical 
selections by Mrs. Cooper. Dr. O. F. Stllos and wife, Con
ductors.

M ontgom ery  H a ll, 785  W ash ing ton  S tre e t ,  ono 
F lig h t.—8undaysat 11 a. m. ,3K and7K P.M. At62 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 1*. M., Thursdays, 3 r. n . 
Dr. S. H. Nolke, Conductor.

F ir s t  S p ir itu a l T e m p le , C orner E x e te r  a n d  
N ew b u ry  Nireeis.-L .ym an C. Howe spoke at the 
Temple Sunday, at 2:46 p. m. The subject selected  
by the guides was “ The Present and the Future.” 
The substance. In part, was that the present cannot 
be Isolated from the past or the future, both exerting 
a molding Influence upon each other. Evolutionists 
agree that the present Is the product o( the past. If 
there had been no past there could be no present, and 
If there were no future the now would be meaning
less. The present Is as dependent upon the future as 
It Is upon the past. Spiritualism is not limited to 
thlugs of the future. It applies to the practical Issues 
of the here and now. and brings the Influence ol the 
future into such tandble relations with the life that 
now Is as to exert a constant directiveness upon all 
who live In the light of Its revelations.

Only as we are quickened by tbo touch of the spirit
ual universe can we rise out ol the physical Inertia 
and develop the possibilities of the spirit. II there 
were no sun to light and warm the world vegetation 
would never appear, no matter how abundant the 
geims In the soil. They would forever remain germs 
without the quickening power from above.

Old-time religions were a ‘blight upon the soul rath
er than a divine stimulus; and their Influence para
lyzed rather than promoted spiritual aspirations and 
moral Incentives.

To love and honor Ood and glorify him forever was 
regarded the chief end ol man; and tills consisted in 
dishonoring his noblest works In creation.

It was supposed that God was glorlfled by the ago
nies and blasphemies ol countless millions ol lost 
souls walling In eternal despair. To degrade man 
was to honor God. To make this life most wretched 
was essential to happiness In the next.

Spiritualism reverses all this. He honors God most 
who appreciates the blessings of life, and uses him
self and bis opportunities to the best advautage fur 
the development of a harmonious Individuality, giving 
every faculty a healthful activity and spiritual direc
tion. Spiritualism gives a new Impetus to all the as
pirations ol man; puts a new meaning to this Hie and 
ali Its relations; turns a search-light upou all the 
ways of men and furnishes a solvent lor all the prob
lems of human destiny. It Illumines the past, In
spires the present, and reveals the future In a way to 
Insure confidence In God, trust In nature, and a happy 
faith In the character and progressive destiny of all 
mankind.

The exercises of the day were characteristic ol a 
One spiritual condition, which was especially mani
fest by the quality of the audience, the flue Inspira
tion of the music, by Miss Hattie M. Dodge, with the 
rich organ accompaniment, which, to all lovers of 
musle, amply compensates fur all the time aud effort 
of attending the Temple meetings If there were noth

in memory, and we know (hat In spirit ho still has tho 
good of tho Cause at heart. Ilia benevolent lioart. . . . .  . . . ---------------- --------------------- --------- ‘•nir
______................... .................... ........  ........  ;y
make happier 'and better. Ono consolation wo finvo i 
Our tieru Is not dead, but nllvo, amid tbo hosts of 
loved ones lit the better land, where Ills loving, help
ful Influcnco will ho felt ns tho years go by.

Father I.ocko followod with an earnest nnd oloquent 
endorsement of nil that Hro, Cobb sald-ln regard to 
the life-work of Lutlinr Colby, after which ho snug Ills 
beautiful marching song for our schools, " Our Free 
America," which was heartily applauded.

Mrs. M. A. Chandler gave expression to tho fact that 
among all those who wotcoinod our arisen Ilrother 
Colby, no ono gavo him amoro hearty welcome than 
"Spring Flower,” who had so long stood by ltlm-ln 
his work. Bhe (Mra. Chandler) would say, " Well 
done, faithful servaut; enter Into tho home thou hast 
prepared for thyself by a life of untiring devotion to 
the Cause of Spiritualism and humanity.”

Mrs. Julia E. Davis gavo several characteristic tests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson followed with descrip
tions of spirits present, and One music. Mr. Heath 
closed the service with tho kindest words of remem
brance of Mr. Colby, of whom too much cannot be 
said regarding his life-work and devotion to the cause 
of truth. He gave several full names of spirits who 
were well remembered.

The developing clrole Sunday morning was excel
lent.

Several other mediums took part during the day. 
Mrs. A. Forrester, Miss A. Peabody gave readings; 
Mrs. Howe and Mrs. Soule followed with tests.

F. A. Hea th .

E a g le  H a l l ,  OIO W a sh in g to n  S tr e e t .—
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 10th, there were excel
lent remarks, tests and readings by Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Dr. 0. Huot, Dr. J . T. Coombs, E. H. Tuttle.

Sunday, OcL 13th, in the morning circle, the medi
ums present were Mrs. J. K. Woods, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Mrs. Branch and Dr. J. T. Coombs; Mr. Williams 
gave a poem.

In the afternoon an Invocation, remarks, tests and 
readings were given by the Chairman; remarks, cor
rect tests and readings by Mrs. J. E. Woods, Mrs. 8. 
E. Buck, Mrs. J. K. IX Conant, Dr. C. E. Huot, Dr. J. 
61. White and Dr. 0. W. Qulmby. Mental questions 
were answered by Mr. Tuttle.

In the evening there was an Invocation and read
ings by Dr. C. A. Davis; readings and tests by Mrs. 
M. Knowles aDd Mr. Tuttle; Mrs. I. E. Downing, re
marks and One tests. The meetings were well at-

Ing more.
The beautiful bouquets of choice fresh flowers were 

in happy accord with the spirit of the meeting, aud 
highly appreciated.

The Wednesday evening meetings 
traction, furnishing variety, novelty and food for

i are a special at-
ng variety, 

thought, and are free to all. 
class for children and adults meets In the library 
room, and Is made Interesting and Instructive to chil
dren of all ages, and their parents, guardians and 
friends. All are Invited, free. « - o

Mr. Howe speaks every 8unday at 2:46 r . m. during 
October and November. Ubpohteu .

B erk e ley  H a l l—B oston  (Spiritual T em p le .
—A large audience assembled last Sunday morning In 
Berkeley Hall to listen to the Inspired utterances of 
Mrs. Clara H. Banks. Services opened with a vocal 
selection by Mrs. Barker, Mr. Lane serving as accom
panist.

Mrs. Banks read a poem by J*. G. Whittier, entitled
The Reformer,” and announced as the subject of her 

discourse ” The Perishable and the Imperishable.” A 
few extracts from her admirable address are ap
pended:

oot and had a largo
remarks wore made i t......
ol Mr, Colby In last wook’s

sale for It, Many appreolallvo 
ogardlng tho excellent likeness 
ook’s edition, A, I’. Dlinn.

M ontgom ery  I l n l l ,  7 3 3  W ash in g to n  B lrc e l ,-
Tliero wero very good meetings Sunday, tho 14th, 
Those who took part werei Mrs. J. A. Woods, Mr. 
Hayos, Mr. 1!. J, Ilowtoll, Dr. 8. II. Nelko, Mr. 0. W. 
Qulmby, Mrs. 0. II, Clark, A lfvA . M. Ott. Dr, S, U, 
Nelke took ns the fexcfoTvhlsaddress, "The Life of 
Mr. Luther Colby.” Olio of his remarks ought to be 
followod i That each aud overyflplrltuallat give thanks 
to our dear brother for his noble life-work, and tho 
best wav to prove It would bo by eaoli one subscribing 
for tho Ba n n er  of Lioiit, If It wero for three months 
onlv.

The musical entcrlalbmeht iwas One. " Little Ed
die,” who sings nt this hall only, has a phenomenal 
volco for a boy of fils age; he Is llie pet of all visitors. 
The well-known Bauvals Brothers, zither duotlsts 
and soloists, entertained the nudlonoe, to the delight 
of every ono. Ml9s Sadlo B. Lamb, vocallBt, as usual 
presided at the piano. .

The Ba n n er  of' Lioiit for solo at this hall, and at 
Dr. Nelko's ofllce, 32 Milford street.

J ames Higgins.

H o llis  n a i l )  7 8 0  W a sh in g to n  S tr e e t .—There 
-was an unusually line meeting In (he evening. Rev. 
Mr. McLean favored us with some soul-inspiring re
marks on Spiritualism. Speaking and tests were ren
dered by Mrs. Cunningham, Miss Georglenea Rey
nolds of Lanslugburgh,- N. Y„ Mrs. Nutter and Mrs. 
A. Wilkinson, a ll  of which were fully recognized.

The man who Is the least faultless knows most of 
God. The Christian world accuses you ol denying God 
because It cannot comprehend your God.
■Intelligent man says, " 1 wish to be free.”

There Is but one Spiritualism. We want Spiritual
ism pure and simple. Let us neither add to nor sub
tract from It In any way.'

There can never be unity of spirit and matter until 
matter takes Its place subject to spirit.

There is more being done to-day to get God Into the 
Constitution than to get woman there. The law of 
growth Is slow, yet God Is In all and through all, and 
finally woman will be given her rights.

The evening services were opened with singing by 
Mr. Thompson. Catching the Inspiration of the song, 
Mrs. Banks lectured on "The Land I Long to See.” 
She said:

Man has a long time been looking for a better land. 
He has called It heaven. Astronomy has removed the 
old heaven; geology has shown there Is no place for 
the “ burning la k e” ; poetry and science have turned 
the attention of man to the ” Land I Long to See," 
that world which surrounds us like a oloud.

The Spiritualist who doubts Is one who bas not lived 
his Spiritualism. We are living In the spiritual world 
now fn proportion as we live proper llveB.

Death glve& you nothing new i but life,active life, will 
give you the beautiful land over there.

. He who constantly demands that the senses be grat
ified will always be In doubt

Mrs. May B. Pepper, the celebrated test medium of 
Providence, will give test9 at the close of Mrs. Banks’s 
lectures next Sunday, both morning and evening.

E.
The Helping Hand Society held Its regular weekly 

meeting Wednesday, Oct. 10th, at 3 Boylston Place, 
Mrs. Carrie Pratt, President, In the obalr.

* The business meeting claimed the attention of the 
ladles only, as the Veteran Spiritualists’ Union occu
pied the hall during the evening.

It Is earnestly requested that all members of the So
ciety will be present on Wednesday next, at 4 p . m., 
as business of Importance Is to be transacted.

N. M. Bemib, Seo'y.

A m e r ic a  I l a l l ,  7 9 4  W a sh in g to n  S tr ee t .—
Tho sessions at this hall on Sunday were of unusual 
Interest. . The afternoon service opened with " Some 
Sweet Day By-and-By," finely sung by a quartet com
posed of Mrs. Mary Lovering, soprano, Mrs. A. L. 
Dearie, alto, Dr. J. S. Bean, tenor, L. W. Baxter, 
basso.

Ebon Cobh, the veteran Conductor, Bpoke especially 
In memorlam of our late highly esteemed worker and 
spiritual leader, Luther Colby, w hoso long held the 
Banner of Spiritualism. He said that Mr. Colby was 
notone who was wont to appear upon our platforms 
and speak before the publlo. He was a somewhat re
tired man, yet It seemed that he had been selected to 
bear the standard of truth, the glorious Ba n n e r  of 
Light , and at a  time, too, when Spiritualism was 
very unpopular. He was a fitting type of St. Paul, 
who put on the Christian armor to light for the prlncl-

f’les of the Nazarene, In that he stood firm at his post 
o battle for tbe truths of our Spiritual Philosophy. 
While he was not seen very much among us, yet he 

; was known the world over, wherever there was an 
; earnest seeker after tbe trnth.

-Lather Colby’s  work Is well done. We shall miss 
- him;hut we will' not say that we deplore his depart- 
- tu e to tb a t  sphere of life and beanty In the existence 

o f which he so firmly believed; He stands before ns

tended throughout tlie day. Songs were rendered by 
>lo by Mr.

____ ______  ___ ne.
Conant will be with u9<

Mrs. N. Carlton; piano solo by Mr. H. 0. Grimes. 
Next Sunday evening, Oot. 2lst, Mrs. J. K. D.

Tbe afternoon meeting consisted of a song service; 
-Ible reading by Miss Vaughn: Invocation by Dr 
Brown; a solo by Mrs. Kimball; half hour address b;

We learned with regret the departure of our friend 
and brother Colby, tbe editor of tbe excellent paper, 
tbe Ba n n er  of Light , fr. m thlB life to the higher. 
May tbe good seed sown by him yield a rich harvest, 
and In that life which he now leads may he meet with 
sweet satisfaction and be amply repaid for all his 
labors of love, and may his friends In earth-life be 
cheered by the knowledge that what Is their loss Is 
his gain. • E. H. Tu ttle , Leader.

R n lh b o a e  I l n l l ,  GD4 W a sh in g to n  S treet, co r
n er  I in e e ln n d -—Thursday, Oct. lltli, at 2:45 r.M., 
N. 1’. Smith, Chairman, made the opening address. 
Mrs. A. Woodbury, Mr. C. W. Qulmby. Mrs. See, Mrs.
M. F. Loverlng, Mrs. M. A. Chase, Mr. Alpheus Rick
er, little Katie C. Butler participated In tests and read
ings. Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, assisted by Mrs. I. Bax
ter. gave musical selectlous.

Commercial Hall.—Oct. 14th, ll  a. M., Mrs. Bessie 
Calaliau, Mr. George Hancock, Mrs. Woodbury, N. P. 
Smith, the Chairman, gave psychometric readings. 
2:30 r. si. N. I’. Smith, Miss Annie Hanson, Mrs. See. 
Mr. J. T. Coombs, Mrs. A. Woodbury and several 
strangers, assisted In tests, readings aud music. 7:30 
i’. m. Mr. Williams gave a poem aud made remarks; 
Katie C. Butler, child medium, gave recognized psy
chometric readings; Mra. C. H. Clarke, Mr. C. W. 
Qulmby, Mr. N. I*. Smith, Miss Annie Hanson gave 
psychometric delineations. George Eldrldge of Chat
ham, hydrographer and meteorologist, made an ad
dress which was well received by the largo audience. 
Mr. Eldrldge will speak next Sunday evening on me
teors. He Is recognized authority on meteors and 
measurement of tides.

The popular Tennysou Quartet will sing next Sun
day evening at 7 o’clock.

Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for sale. N. I’. Sm it h .

T h e C h ild ren ’* P ro g r e ss iv e  L yceum  held Its 
regular session In lied Men’s Hall, 514 Tremont street, 
Sunday, Oct. 14th. We are pleased to notice the rapid 
Increase In the numbers at our sessions. We were 
lulormed to-day that our hall would be enlarged by 
another Sunday.

The exercises opened with 9lnglng by the school, 
and an Invocation by the Instructor, Mr. Wood. Af
ter the usual ten-minutes’ talk to the scholars by the 
Leaders, Dr. Root explained the day’s lesson, " The 
Manners ol Children.” Mr. Wood made some Inter
esting remarks, using for Ills subject, “ Courage to do 
Right." Mra. N. J. Willis, Mrs. Clara H. Bauks aud 
Mrs. W. 8. Butler held Hie attention of the meeting 
during the session. An Interesting program com
prised the following: Reollatlons by Justine Mc- 
Naugbton, ” Little J i m' ;  Helen Higgins." Always 
Full Together” ; Charlotte A. Aforley, " Our Little 
Flower’"; Willie Sheldon, “ The Flag of Washing
ton songs were given by Eddie Ransom ,’’ Not a 
Sparrow Falleth," and M199 Louise Horner; there 
was a duet by Miss Van Felt and Miss Lizzie Cushing 
—"Like the Lark” ; piano solo by Louis Bachner; 
reading by Miss Stella Churchill, " On the Other 
Train"; Miss Flossie Butler, " Do They Miss Me at 
Home?" Mr. William James Wlllarts, Mr. Albert 
Bluin. Mr. N. B. Austin, " Yours Sincerely.”

The young people of (he Lvceum will give an enter
tainment and social In Red Men’s Hall Tuesday even
ing, Oct. 23d, for the benefit of the Lyceum. Come 
and help them out. E. L. P o u t  k r , Seo'y.

T h e  H o m e  R o str u m  (Sanders Hall, 21 Soley 
street, Charlestown, Dr. E. M. Sanders, Chairman).— 
On Tuesday of last week our meeting was made very 
Interesting by Invocation and tests by Mrs. Bray, Mrs. 
Nettle Holt-Hardlng, and the Chairman, In fifteen re
cognized readings.

On Thursday Dr. Franks made remarks and gave 
readings; Mrs. Hanson remarks, and gave tests; 
Mrs. Wilkinson, President of Hollis Hall meetings, 
remarks; Mrs. Georgia Reynolds of Lanslngburg,
N. Y., read a poem, and gave tests. Mrs. Nellie Carl
ton was pianist.

Sunday evening the Chairman offered an Invocation 
and remarks; Mr. Thompsou. remarks and poem. Fine 
Inspirational remarks from the Bible were given by a 
lady whose name Is not known. The Chairman gave 
eighteen psychometric readings, all of which were 
teadlly recognized. Spiritualism Is gaming a strong 
foul hold In Charlestown.

Mrs. Armstrong Is pianist of this society. C. B.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ N p ir ilu a lls i ie  I a d u s tr ia i  S ociety
met Thursday afternoon and evonlng, with a business 
meeting at 4, and supper at 6. Vice-President Davis 
presided. Remarks, music, recitations and tests made 
up tbe evening's exercises.

Meetings are held every week, with circle at 6, sup
per at s. and a good entertainment In tbe evening. 
The fourth Thursday In each month Is devoted to as
sembly.

We as a society would add our tribute to the memory 
of Luther Colby, the veteran editor and founder of the 
Ba n n er  of Light, and the friend of true Spiritual
ism everywhere. We well know our loss to be his 
great Rain. May his Influence be ever In"the future, 
as In the past, round and about the cause he loved so 
well. ’ H. E. J o nes, Seo'y.

19 Oak Qrove Terrace, Roxbury.
A lp h a  I l n l l ,  N o . 1 8  E sse x  N iree l.—'The meet

ings were very Interesting Sunday, Oct. 14th. Remarks, 
tests and readings were of the highest order, and wero 
appreciated. The mediums were Miss Wheeler, Mrs. 
A. Forrester, Mr. Marston, Mrs; 0 . A. Smith, Mr. F. 
Baker and hire. Farnum. Mra. M. Bates gave a  recita
tion; Mr. J. Frederick gave some beautiful solos on 
the zither, assisted by Mrs. J. Frederick, who also 
gave readings; Mrs. Brown sang.and presided at tbe 
piano.

Meetings are held each Sunday at 2% and 7% p . m.
Mr s . J. Fr e d e r ic k , Conductor.

E ly a la n  H a l i t  8 3 0  W a sh in g to n  N iree l.—On
Tuesday, Oct. Oth, Thursday and Friday, Mr. Qulm
by, Dr. White, Mr. Bowtell, Dr. Stiles, and " Little 
Delight” contributed many tests and readings.

Theclroles Saturday evening arid Sunday mornln 
were not held, but will be held this week, 
by Mr. Lathrop, as usual.

Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30 the meetings were exceed
ingly Interesting. Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Burt, 
Mrs. Chandler-Bailey and " Little Delight ” gave won
derful tests and readings; all, without any.exoeptlon, 
were reoognlzed.-

Our concert has- been postponed until Oct. 29tb. 
' Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30, 
Friday at 2:30 and Saturday at 7:30.

Ba n n er  of Lig h t  for sale at each session. - , - 
. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

F ir s t  S p ir itu a l is t  L a d le s ’ A ld S o c ie ly ,  1 0 3 1  
W a sh in g to n  S tr e e t .—A  business meeting was held 
Friday, Oot. I2tb, at 2 p. m , the President, Mra. A. B. 
Barnes, presiding, at which resolutions of s , . . .  
and condolence upou the death of our beloved brother 
and friend, Luther Colby, were adopted, to be sent to 
the Ba n n er  o f  Light  for publication.

The evening session opened with a piano duet by 
Miss . Burnett and Miss Fay. '  ‘

aughn: Invocation by Dr.
------ , -----------,  _ ........... nball; half hour address by

Mrs. Ricker; remarkB and tests by Mrs. Maggie But
ler, Dr. W. 0 . Tall map, Miss Georglenea Reynolds, 
Dr. Franks and Mrs. BtiVf.

The circle In the morning was espeolally fine and In
teresting.

The Tuesday and Saturday afternoon sessions are 
Interesting; MIbs Gdorgleneu Reynolds will be pres
ent at these meetings. AI.

G a rfie ld  H a l l  (1J26 Washington street, corner of 
Dover).—Sunday, Oot. 14th, the opening developing cir
cle was harmonious. Afternoon Invocation, Dr. 0 . F. 
Stiles, followed by tests and readings by Mrs. 0. D. Bell, 
Mr. Cohen, Mrs. A. P. Gutlerreg, Dr. 0 . E. Huot. Airs. 
Shirley, Mrs. 0 . F. Stiles. Evening Invocation, Dr. 0. 
F. Stiles, followed with tests and readings, Mrs. Chand
ler Bailey, Mrs. A. P. Gutlerreg, Mr. Cohen, Mrs. C. 
E. Bell, Mrs. S tiles; remarka by Mr. Baker; mu9lc by 
Miss Page. Meetings l l  a. m., 2:80 and 7:30 r . u .

Ban n er  of Light for sale.
Mr s . O. F. St il e s , Conductor.

U n ity  H a l l .—Thursday evening, Oct. 11th, at 8, 
an experience meeting was held, at which the best 
mediums were present Last Thursday evening tbe 
mediums present were Aladame See, Mrs. Jennie Wil
son Hill and Mrs. Fields. Tbe tests were most con
vincing. The Inspirational muslo of Airs. Fields was 
of a high order. Mr s . E. J . Bo w tell .

T h e L a d ie s ’ L y ceu m  U n io n  has opened Its 
Wednesday afternoon and evening meetings, consist
ing of good entertainments and teats. 8upper at G 
o’clock. Come Join us. L. Wood, Seo’y.

RHODEjSLANJD,
Providence.—The l’ooplo’s Progressive Spiritual

ist Association, on Sunday nftornoon and evonlng, 
Oot. 14th, had an nudlenoo nt both sessions of between 
threo and four hundred porsons. At 2i00 Dr. Wm, 
Hale of Dorchester, Mass., nnd Mrs, Nelllo F. Bur- 
beck of Plymouth, Alnss., held a test alrolo.

At 7 o’olook wo had a praise sorvloo for one-half 
hour, participated la by Dr. Hale, Mrs. Burbcck, Miss 
Gray, Airss Gertlo Johnson and Mr. John Higgins.

At 7:80 Dr. Win. Hale opened tho service by an In
vocation, after whloli he road a tpuohlng and beauti
ful poem. He gave a masterly and eloquent lecture 
upou " Religion,” whloh held the olosest attention of 
his large and Intellectual audience for over one hour,

Following the leoturo oamo Airs. Nelllo F. Burbook 
with convincing tests. Airs. Burbeck and Dr. Hale 
have beeome great favorites In Providence.

On Sunday, Oct. 21st, tlio Sooloty Is to have for 
speakers Mrs. Tlllle Reynolds of Troy, N. Y. Tills Is 
her first appearance In Providence, and we bespeak 
for her a  hearty welcome.

These meetings wore started four months ago, by 
and through the influence of Dr. and Mrs. lloscoo, 
and tbe publlo Is giving them a most liberal aud gen-

Evcrytlilng used In making Cleve
land’s Baking Powder is printed on 
the label.

erous support. 
161 Broadway.
[On Alonday evonlng, _______ _____

to nave held a test olrole at the residence of the Chap-

Mr s . F. H. Roscoe, Cor. Seo’y.
Oot. 1 6 th, Mrs. Burbeok was

__________________ b ‘ "  ‘ ‘ - • ~
lain, Dr. F. H. Roscoe.]

Spiritualist Association, (Columbia Hall, No. 248 
Weybosset street.)—Servloes every Sunday a t 2 : 8 0  and 
7 :S0 p. bi. Progressive Lyceum at 1 2 :30 r . m.

Sunday, Oct. 14th, Mr. Edwin S. Straight of East 
Providence, President of the Association, spoke. Buh- 
Jeots (or afternoon were taken from the audlenoe; 
evening, “ Charity.” The thought expressed was prac
tical and well defined. At close of afternoon lecture 
Mrs. Mary Seward made remarks that were well re
ceived. In the evening Mrs. William Schofield Peyser 
read a poem, also followed the lecture by remarkB In 
harmony therewith.

Sunday, Oot. 21st, Mrs. Ida>P. A . Whltlook will 
speak. Sarah  D. G. A m es, Seo'y.

The Progressive Aid Society met Wednesday, Oot. 
1 0 th, with Mrs. Peyser, afternoon and evening. At 
the social conference Mrs. Ida F. A. Whltlook, Mrs. 
W. Peyser, and Mr. E. 8. Btralght, President of our 
Association, were the speakers; Mrs. Peyser, Mrs. 
Hnmes, Mrs. Hanson, Air. Parmelee, and Master 
Porter, the acting test mediums.

Mr s . M. L. Por ter , Seo’y.

MAINE.
A u g u sta .—Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason of Boston has 

beep arousing the Interest of the people In this elty In 
Spiritualism by her acourate tests, psychometrlo read
ings, fine lectures and singing. She was here the last 
three weeks of September, giving two lectures eaeh 
Sunday, besides holding several most satisfactory 
circles. K. 0. Pish o n .

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
s-n ickerbocker H a ll ,  4 4  W est 1 4 th  S tre e t .—
e Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each Sunday at 
a. M. and 7Jf P. M. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.

K n ic k e rb o c k e r  Hall* 4 4  W est 1 4 th  S tre e t .—The ----- ■ ..................... - -  -
11 A.

N ew  Y o rk  P sy c h le a lS o c ie ty , Spencer Hal], 114 West 
14th street. Every Wednesday,8p . m . Seventh year. Prom- 
lnont local and visiting speakers and mediums. Good mu
sic, live topics and stirring tests. J. F. Snipes, President, 
26 Broadway.

T h e  F ir s t  S ocie ty  o f  S p ir itu a lis ts  holds Its meet- 
lugs In Carnegie Music Hall Building, between 66th and 57th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 67th street, where 
the B a n n k ii  o p  L io i it  con he had. Services Sundays, 
16V A. m . and 7V r .  M. Afternoon mootings for facts and 
phenomena at 2lf. Henry J. Newton, President.

T h e  L ad le s’A id  Society  holds Its meetings through 
the summer oncea month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7th Avenuo. For Information rela
tive to the work of the Society, address Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avenuo), Seo’y.

Soul Com m union S leeting  on Friday of each week. 
3 p . m .—doors olose at SK—at 310 West 26th street. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Oonductor.

S p iritu a l T ho u g h tS o c le ty - 108 W e s t411*1 s tre e t.
-  Sfootlugs Sunday evenings. J. W. Flotchor, regular speak-

were made by Mrs. Longley, Mrs. Stiles, Airs. Hattie 
O. AIason and Mrs,.Chandler, -------- ------ — ’ *~

Interestlng remarks 
’s. Stilus, Airs. Hattie 

wbloh were listened to

drosses. The meeting closed with pleasant words by 
Mr. Tattle.

We were glad to note that tbe agent for our beloved 
Spiritualist paper, the Ba n n e r  o f  Light, was pres

C a rn eg ie  H a l l .—Prof. W. F. Peck, who is filling 
a mduth’s engagement with the First Boclety of Spir
itualists, spoke again on Sunday, Oct. 14th. His morn
ing discourse was on “ The Philosophy of Spirit Man
ifestations.”

The afternoon session was devoted largely, a9 usual, 
to the phenomena. Air. H. J. Newton opened the 
meeting with an entertaining talk on “ The Millenni
um.” Airs. Henderson followed with excellent tests, 
all of which were recognized. Air. Free gave an In
teresting account of the materialization of Luther 
Colby at Airs. Williams’s sfiance on last Tuesday even
ing. No person present had, up to that time, heard 
even of Ills Illness. A beautiful violin duet was finely 
rendered by the Cochran children. They will be heard 
at tbe same time aud place next Sunday. Tests by 
Airs. Alorso and Air. Aforey followed, and Prof. Peck 
dosed the meeting with a stirring speech.

The evening lecture, by Air. Pook, was on “ The 
Power ol Thought.” M. A. N.

N p ir ilu n l T h o u g h !  N o d d y ,  ION W est 4 3 d  
N ir e e l.—Air. J. W. Fletoher addressed an audience 
limited only by tbe capacity of the rooms, Sunday 
evening, upon the subject " A Worker has Passed to 
His Reward,” which was In reality an eloquent sum
mary and eulogy of the life-work of Luther Colby, who 
so recently passed to the great beyond. [A synopsis 
of the address will be given In the next Issue of The 
Ba n n e r , under the ’• Memorial ” heading.—Ed.]

The eutlre discourse was most Impressively deliver
ed, and few there were who failed to see how much of 
the speaker’s heart was In his words. An Interesting 
stance followed. ■:

Mr. Fletcher will speak again next Sunday evening.

P o r tla n d .— T̂he People's First Progressive Spirit
ual Soolcty held large and Interesting meetings on 
8unday afternoon and evening, Oct. 7th. This Society 
Is doing much to advance the Cause of Spiritualism In 
Portland and vlolnlty.

On Sunday, Oot. 14th. afternoon aud evening, Airs. C. 
II. Jewell ol Portland occupied our platform. Her 
leotures were listened to with rapt attention. Her sub
ject was, "The Rapid Growth of Spiritualism In Port
land," followed by Mrs. Lewis and Miss Kate Davison, 
who gave many recognized tests.

The Ban n er  of Liout for sale. J. T haxtkk .
Correspondence from Augusta, Me., will appear next 

week.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

OHIO.
O lev e ln a d .—Mrs. H. S. Lake lectured In Falnes- 

vllle, O., Thursday, Oot. 4th, on “ Life and Conditions 
In the Spiritual Spheres.” Among other things she 
spoke of the advancement of tbe human race, step by 
step, seemingly slow and laborious, but with certain
ty and success. Man has climbed from animal to 
mental, mental to spiritual, and the Indications of bis 
progress have been left In his material achievements 
and tbe Bibles he has written. All saered Scriptures 
—and they are numerous—are based upon spiritual 
phenomena. The Interpretations, however, vary. 
Modern Spiritualism presents clearer, more compre
hensive and conclusive evidence of the life and condi
tions In tbe splrlt-spneres than any system which bas 
preceded It. We have gleaned the positive knowledge 
that the conditions of being beyond the grave are aa 
Infinite In number as are persons who nave passed 
from earth. Progress Is still going on there, but those 
who make no progress here In goodness, linger In the 
shadow of darkness and material being.

Airs. Lake cited tbe conditions In spirit-spheres of 
those whose appetites and passions dominate nere. 
Spiritualism enjoins upon mankind the praotlee of so
briety, truth, Justloe, Integrity, purity and devotion, 
but It places Its own Interpretation, not that of the 
world or tbe Church, on the same. ••

To cure any scrofulous disease or humor, try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the blood.

R e s o lu t io n .
At the regular meeting of tlie Ladies’ Aid 

.Society of Boston, Oot. 12th, the following reso
lution was adopted, and the undersigned in
structed by the President to prepare it  for pub
lication in the B a n n e r  of L i g h t :

W h e r e a t ,  In tho fullness of time,nnd In tbe wisdom of the 
Higher Powers that rule all illo, LUTiiBU CoLBV. the vet- 
emu statuiard-hearor of Spiritualism, editor of the P an - 
n ku of L ig h t , and Iriend to humanity, has been translated 
to the Higher Life, to continue his Inoors for the cause of 
Truth In company with otbor ascended souls, It becomes 
the painful privilege of tho Ladles’ Aid Society, of which 
our venerable brouier was an honorary member, to take 
action upon tho demise of our friend: be lt, therefore,

l i c t o l v e d ,  That In tlie transition of Luther Colby the mor
tal advocates of Spiritualism lose a valued counselor and 
friend, and the Causo misses Its standard-bearer who bus 
borne T hk Bannkii aloft for so many years.

That while lu the passage to spirlt-lffe Luther Colby can 
only gain an added blessing In his experience ami a grander 
opportunity for doing good, and that as he Is promoted to 
the companionship o f  angels wo havo no need to mourn for 
him, yot we feel that hU g a i n  Is our l o s t ; and we know that 
every spiritual society In the land—unu especially the La
dies' Aid of lloston—expresses sympathy with each other 

" ’ “  ~ iders of

every spiritual society In the land 
dies' Aid of lloston—expresses syin 
and with tho managers and the readers of the Ba n nkii ok 
L ight  for tho loss they havo sustained.

Ca r r ie  L. H a t c h .

In the November Century there Is printed, among 
the Illustrations In the new Life ol Napoleon, a slngu 
lar facsimile of a page from one of Napoleon's school
boy copy-books, whloh closes with a reference to St. 
Helena, calling It “ little Is le” ! The handwriting Is 
very bad, and, Indeed, Napoleon's penmanship was 
soaroely Improved In later years. In this connection 
tbe following story Is told In the same number: In the 
early days of the Empire a man of very modest aspect 
presented himself before the Emperor. •' Who are 
you?” asked Napoleon. "Sire, I had the honor at 
Brlenne, for fifteen months, to give writing lessons to 
your Majesty." " You turned out a nice pupil," said 
the Emperor with vivacity; “ I congratulate you on 
your success." But nevertheless he conferred a pen
sion upon Ills old master.

INDIANA.
A nderson .—Prof. J. W. Kenyon occupied tlia ros

trum of tbe Anderson Spiritual Temple for the Sundays 
of September. Had a large attendance throughout 
the month. He opens a course of lectures for the win
ter in Wosterfleld’s Hall, Thursdays at 2:30 r. m „ to 
women only, and at 7:30 to men only.

He lectured In the Alexandria Opera House to great 
acceptance. He will answer calls to societies within 
easy access of Anderson. Would also like to make 
engagements for camp meetings of 1896 for himself 
and wife as lecmrer and Independent slate-writer.

COIIRKSrONDENT.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P rogressive  S p ir i tu a l  A ssociation , Amphlon

A scrdlchyjenrrrlAy t a l k  a  thought 
or spoil Ap&S^.T^dellA Alloyed'Zink 
Pens w r i te  re a d ily  <ind steadily®

W «  CVS s.VT.’i  SVfVVS
sc ecs,. k\  " icm  w  uinv's.’i o h w  m v  p  ato .
TADELLA PEN C? 7 4- Av. NEW YORK

Bplrltyial M eetin g , are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's pat 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), ever) 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock.

T h e  A dvance S p ir itu a l C onference  meets ever) 
Saturday evening at!02 Court atreot. Good speakers and 
mediums always In atiendanco. Seats free. All welcome.' 
Horbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Ruggles,Seo’y. 

W om an’s P ro g re s ilv e  U n io n ,—Business meetings
i  _ _

Irene Alason, Secretary.

________  _*roxrei__ ________ ______
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet- 
ln p  second and fourth Friday evenings, at 192 Court street.

K in g s to n  M a li,—J.' Edward Bartlett Is holding 
meetings* In this hall every Sunday, at 3 and 8 p. bi. 
This Is the hall that Bro. Colville leotures In every 
year when In New York. •••

A  Lnle Breakfast
Is often caused by a late milkman. No cream for the 
coffee or oatmeal has delayed many a morning meal. 
Keep a supply of .Borders Peerless Brand Evaporated 
Cream In the house, and avoid such annoyances.

in i, TUe F ads Contention
v n -i- ' •. v;i»

Met at Qulnoy Sunday, Oct. 14th. Mrs. Moody gave 
excellent readings and made remarks. Mr. Whitlock 
showed a few of-hla, Btcreoptlcon views of independ
ent writings, drawings, etc. The audience was very 
muoh Interested.

The Faots Convention will meet next Sunday at 
AbbottBford . Hall, Charlestown, Waverley House 
Block, afternoon am] evening. t

C orticelli Filo S ilk
..Tlfl,3 variety of Wash Silk Is popular on account of 
nigh lustre and beautiful dyes. Being loosely Uvlstedn 
the beat way to buy It Is on spools, whloh keep the ellif 
clean,and preventBhopwearand fraying. In thlsway 
you eovo time and money by avoiding waele and In
convenience, at tbe Bume time Improving your work 
manBhlp. Corticelli Fllo Silk Is put up on spools or In 
skelnB as buyers prefer. Awarded tho Gold Medal
and Special Diploma of -------
Honor at tho California 
International Exposition,:
1894.- ■ '

“ Florence Home N eedlew ork)’ for:1 8 0 4  Is 
2.pow ready. 8 inflects . Corticelli Darning, 22 now do. 

elgns; Knitting,Crochet and Correct Colora for Flowers, 
Send 6 cents, mentioning year, and we will mall you

------ “ ’"natratlons.
18 Sommer St, Boston) Hus,

. the book, 96 pages, 90 Illustrations. 
SONOTUCK 8ILK CO.,

f t t e f ls h o n a l
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39T°4c) ja m m e r
c/fdjoii]ing(?.FIwey5tCo. B05lON.

Inspect and  Compare
Our 8elect Stock of

W ith Extra Large French Sleeves 
and Prince A lbert Coat Back

” Jn 30 In., 33 In.,-30 In.,'38 In., 40 lu. and 45 in. lengths.
A laska S eal, A m erican S ab le , Hudson Bay and 

R ussian Sable, Black M arten , Persian  and Moire 
Astrakn ah C apes In 24 ,to 40 inch length, Gild from 0 0  In. to 1 6 0  

in. sweep, of tbe highest grade of workmanship.

Erm ine and Chinchilla Capes
For evening wear. Special attention of Dressmakers Is called to our 
complete assortment of T rim m ings.

Orders for Rem odeling Fur G arm ents should be placed at 
once to avoid delays later In the season.

A new Invoice received of the choicest -

From the leading P aris ian , Berlin and  New York M ak
ers.'-

To our L adles' Tailoring wehnVe added a D ressm aking
D epartm ent, under the direction of one of the leading Dress
makers.

I

impam
(S u ituner § ty

c/fdjoipiiig ff.Fnovey & Co. BOSTON.
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .

TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

W ritten  E xpressly for  the B anner o f  L lghti

B Y  M R S .  A N N  E .  P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  of “ D o ra  M o o re ,” “ C o u n try  N e ig h b o r* ,”  E tc ,, E tc ,

Written for the Banner of Llgbt.
V O I C E S .

BY MABY WOODWARD WEATHEUHEK.

So full Is (he world of soul and speech,
So full Is the world of souk.

There Is never a day In her open courts,
In her brambly aisles, where the liver sports,
But somehow I plainly hear her teaob 

Love's ethics In measures long.
There's a voloe In the storm, and a voice In the calm, 

And It speaks till the soul Is dumb;
It were all In vain to refuse to hear,
For the sound of Its waves beats strong and clear,
And the still, small voice Is a holy psalm 

When souls at peace become.
There’s a song in the spring, till the autumn's gray,

A song that Is sweet and wild;
'T In the song of the bird to the soul of the flower,
At dawn, or at noon, or the evening hour;
Of the shadowy sprite on the river at play.

Like the babbling song of a child.
The world of speech, and the world of song.

From heaven to earth It reaches;
Like mist It enwraps, or a summer shower;
8ea answers the land through tbls mystic power;
And the heart of a man It leadetb long,

And many's tbe lesson It teaches.
Worcester, 1894.

$ n  I f t n n o n a m .

Tributes in Loving Appreciation of 
Luther Colby’s Life and Work, 
from W. J. Colville, Hon. Luther 
R. Marsh, Wm. Foster, Jr., Wai
ter Howell, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Kates, and J. W. Fletcher.

On Thursday evening, Oot. 11th, at the regu
lar meeting of the Religio-Philosophical Sooiety 
assembled in Raines's Hail, Baltimore, W. J. 
Colville, previous to his lecture, called special 
attention to the transition of the veteran edi
tor of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , and spoke in 
earnest and affectionate tones of the noble, 
self-denying life-work of this worthy man and 
devoted Spiritualist, whose earthly remains 
were consigned to earth the day previous.

On Sunday evening, Oot. 14th, in the same 
place, the following commemorative eulogy was 
delivered, after appropriate hymns, reading 
and invocation:

W . J .  C O L V I L L E 'S  A D D H E S H .

Dear Friends: It is with sincere regret that 
the world of letters recounts the transition to 
the state unseen by mortal eyes of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, th e"A u to o ra t of the Breakfast 
Table,” author of many of the sweetest poems 
ever printed, and of many prose works also 
which will live to grace the libraries and homes 
of multitudes long after their writer’s dust has 
returned to the earth, whence all material 
structures must prooeed.

Though it would be almost impossible to 
overrate the services rendered to humanity by 
thiB brilliant, kindly scholar and truly warm
hearted gentleman, whose eighty-five years of 
sojourn on earth were a perpetual benediction, 
It has become our speoial duty this evening to 
ohroniole the passing from the soene of mortal 
labors of a no less oonspiouous figure in the 
literary world, L u t it e h  C o l b y , senior editor of 
the B a n n e ii  o f  L ig h t , the oldest and ablest 
paper In the world devoted to the advooaoy of 
the Spiritual Philosophy, as it is now being 
enunciated from the skies.

For thirty-seven years has the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  been floating to the breeze, and for ail 
tha t time the name of L u t h e b  C o l b y  has been 
prominently displayed on this fearless and pro
gressive sheet. We well know tha t whenever 
one worker is called to his well-earned recom
pense in the Great Beyond, others are brought 
forward to fill the vacant place; but though 
our faith be ever so firm in the superintending 
guldanoe of infinite benefioence, we cannot 
feel (on the earthly side) other than sorry to 
mlsB the oheery voloe and Imposing presenoe 
of one whom we have learned to love by rea
son of the tie of sinoere friendship whloh has 
for many years bound us very olosely together. 
When your present speaker, a t the early age of 
eighteen, commenced publlo work in Boston, he 
found L u t h e r  C o l b y  from the first astalwart, 
influential friend; and through the nearly six
teen years whloh have intervened froth No- 
vember, 1878, till Ootober, 1894, the friendship 

*- thus -early,formed has strengthened and per? 
petually’ increased.

B ut i t  is not of personal kindnesses extended 
to your leo tu rerthat we desire to speak, for in 
a life so full of kindness as was tha t of our so 
recently ascended friend, courtesies and good
will extended to  any single individual consti
tu te  b u t a drop in an ocean of benevolence. ■

I t  was our great privilege to k n o io  Mr. Colby, 
not merely to enjoy a surface acquaintance 
with him, and therefore are we in a position to 
speak understanding^ of the depth of his na
ture, the extreme generosity of his charaoter 
and the uncompromising fidelity with whlbh 
he discharged every duty imposed upon him.

A t sixty-four years of age (in 1878) he was 
a hale, handsome, venerable-appearing man, 
seemingly in the  very prime and vigor of a 
rlpbned manhood, and in every way oalouiated 
to  be a t  the head of one of the most influential 
papers in the world. The story of this brave 
man’s boyhood has been eloquently told by his 
fellow-editors in Boston, all o f whom oould not 
do other than highly respect him, even though' 
i t i s  posslblo th a t some of them differed from 
him in his high estimate of the value of Spirit
ualism. • : ■ ■

An Luther Colby was a typical journalist ad 
well as a truly representative Spiritualist, a 
few glimpses a t his personal history oannot be

out of place, for nothing Is more edifying at 
any time than a faithful, dispassionate review 
of the steps up whloh great men babe trod on 
the way to the lofty eminences they finally at
tained.

Like Abraham Lincoln, James A. Garfield and 
many another illustrious Amerioan, L u t h e r  
Co l b y  was not born to the royal purple, nor 
were his early days spent in luxury and ease. 
He was largely what is usually termed a self- 
made man—that Is, he employed diligently the 
talents he possessed, and trusted not in fate or 
fortune to lift him into prominence while he 
droned away the golden hours of youth in list
less indolence. Heredity, ante-natal culture 
and early surroundings, all exerted a decided 
influence on our ascended hero's mind and 
frame. His father was a stalwart sea-captain 
of unimpeachable integrity; his mother was a 
vigorous, noble woman, of powerful mind and 
healthy frame, for whom the gates of transition 
did not open till she had attained the ripe ma
turity  of eighty-seven years.

A boyhood spent at first in a venerable his
toric New England town, Amesbury, Mass., 
(where he was born Oot. 12th, 1814), and later in 
Exeter, N. H., where he commenced business 
as a printer when a lad of fifteen, though giving 
him many sturdy advantages contribnting to 
vigor of constitution and independence of men
tal action, did not offer him the classical ad
vantages of university life. The distinctly 
practical and persevering ti end of his entire 
subsequent career was dearly outlined in his 
twenty years' connection witli the Boston Post, 
on whiob paper be worked from the time of a t
taining his majority till almost the day when 
he started the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .

In these days, when so many people are look
ing into Spiritualism and all that pertains 
thereto, it requires no more than a little capi
tal to start a weekly or monthly periodical de
voted to the advooaoy and elucidation of Spir
itual Philosophy and Phenomena; but thirty- 
seven years ago [In 1857] it needed bravery of 
spirit far beyond the average to face the vio 
lent and reasonless opposition which was then 
almost everywhere extended to advocates of 
Modern Spiritualism in the early years of its 
eventful history. From the very hour when 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  commenced to wave in 
obedience to spiritual direction, till the hour 
of ids passing to join the innumerable com
pany of friends and fellow-workers who have 
already greeted hitn on the " other side,” Mu. 
C o l b y ’s heart, intellect and worldly means 
were all devpted to the best interests of the 
Cause he loved better than life. Fair-weather 
advocates of any cause are numerous as mush
rooms after a shower, but those who will ad
here, if possible, even oloser to the principles 
they represent when the storm of adversity 
presses, are rare indeed.

The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , with L u t h e r  C o l - 
b y  at its head, has been like the proverbial Jew 
in history—fire could not burn it, water could 
not drown it, though flame and flood raised 
their fury against it, for it had and still has a 
heaven-born mission to fulfill; therefore it 
has triumphed and will continue to triumph 
over the very elements of nature, and over the 
misguided passions of mankind. So large and 
liberal, so widely and grandly comprehensive 
was our veteran’s editorial polioy, that the 
columns of his admirable newspaper were 
never defiled with insulting personalities, 
ooarse illustrations or ribald jests, and so im
partial was his judgment tha t even those who 
slandered him and utterly failed to appreciate 
his worth were given a fair and full represen
tation whenever he felt they were in any way 
contributing to the spread of the Cause to 
which all his energies were ceaselessly devoted.

A clean, able family paper, conducted in the 
interests of a once highly unpopular Cause 
throqgh th irty  seven years of fluctuating for
tune, deserves the recognition and respeot not 
only of Spiritualists, but of liberal thinkers 
everywhere; and here let us aver that multi
tudes of progressive thinkers the world over, 
though they may not have identified them- 
selves in all oases with Spiritualism proper, 
have had their otherwise thorny pathway 
greatly smoothed through the faithful, tireless 
advooaoy of the broadest freedom of thought 
and expression for whioh the Banner of 
L ight has ever Btood, and ju st as widely 
stands to-day as in the hour when the first 
issue was published.

True it  is th a t Mr . Colby has had faithful 
and talented co-workers ; but he has even been 
tbe oentral magnet and efficient nuoleus 
around whloh the honorable galaxy of assist
ants have been proud to gather. Were we to 
express a tenth p a rt of what we oould most 
eino'erely and oonsolentionsly u tte r a t this 
point, we should no doubt be deemed guilty of 
reokless extravaganoe in speech, even by our 
most appreciative friends; but though we for
bear, leBt too strong eulogy should appear un
wise, we urge upon the Spiritualists of the 
United States the ereotlon of an abiding mon
ument to Luther Colby ; not a statue in  a 
publlo square In Boston, though tha t would be 
by no means inappropriate, and certainly not 
a useless expenditure upon a  memorial urn or 
oolumn in the cemetery where his ashes r e s t ; 
but the liberal endowment of the paper to  
whloh he gave his best years, hiB time, his 
thought, his love, his talents, tha t i t  may be in 
future not only what i t  has been in the past, 
b u t even vastly more efflolent, and truly rep
resentative.

If you have never lived in Boston you oan 
fprm no adequate idea of tbe influential position 
oooupled by the Banner of Lio iit ; and what 
does this mean bu t publlo respeot openly paid to  
Spiritualism and Spiritualists P On almost every 
news stand, whother a t railway, stations, or 
along the ;Btreets, you see publioly on Bale, In

dose proximity to all the dailies, weeklies and 
monthlies whioh cominand the widest oiroulo- 
tion, a paper bearing the 'inscription “ An Ex
ponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of the Nine
teenth Century.”

Now, are you, as a sooiety publicly advocat
ing Spiritualism, prepared'to take the proper 
steps to compel due public .recognition of the 
Cause you profess to love and honor, in the city 
where you reside? Baltimore is as large a city 
and has as great a population as Boston. New 
York, Brooklyn, Chioago and Philadelphia are 
larger and have more inhabitants than Boston; 
and yet there is no other oity in the United 
States, or in the world, as far as we know, 
where there is anything like the publlo recog
nition shown Spiritualism which Boston has 
aocorded for many, many years; and why is Bos 
ton, in this respeot, so far ahead of other cities? 
Surely there is but one truthful and adequate 
reply. Other oities have been the homes of in
fluential societies, the oltizens have listened to 
as able speakers and witnessed as convincing 
phenomena as have ever blessed the “ Hub” ; but 
L u t h e r  Co lb y  lived in Boston, and the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  was published there. Though 
we took part with’sincere pleasure in the pro
ceedings of the National.Association of Spirit
ualists in Washington, only last week, and 
though we duly appreciate the good that can 
be accomplished by such an organization, if 
well conducted, we do not agree to the eleva
tion of other papers to the highest pinnacle of 
esteem, w'hile the eldest;<and by far the ablest 
and most influential exponent of Spiritualism, 
is scarcely mentioned. Tbe National Spiritual
ist Association did express kindly appreciation 
of tlie life work of L u t h e r  C o i, r y , officially; 
but tbe Spiritualists of the United States, in 
any convention, are lamentably remiss in duty 
and laoking in gratitude to their best friend 
and most powerful publio advocate, when they 
overlook almost entirely a newspaper which 
for thirty seven years has championed the cause 
of Spiritualism bravely despite ail difficulties, 
and made possible the very position which is 
now cordially accorded to Spiritualism by the 
public secular press.

Tbe Washington papers, and their talented 
reporters, deserve every word of praise em
bodied in resolutions tendered in their honor, 
which we heartily supported, and the spiritu
alistic organs in various districts of the coun
try aro filling a realw ant, and doing a good 
work, for whiob they deserve all tbe applause 
they are ever likely to receive. But lienor to 
tlie pioneer who lias paved tbe way for those 
who have appeared later, much later, on the 
scene of action. The history of Spiritualism in 
America oould not be written with tbe name 
of L u t h e r  Co l h y  left out.

Now what has been this wise man’s policy 
from first to last? Turn to old files of the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , and read tbe eioquenr, 
magnificent sermons of Henry Ward Beecher, 
published simultaneously with the masterly 
replies to every sort of question, and the con
vincing messages from spirit-life given through 
the mediumsbipof Mrs. Conant; then follow 
up year by year the leotures, essays, stories, 
records of the progress of Spiritualism in all 
parts of the world, accounts of marvelous phe
nomena, reviews of books and magazines, re
ports of meetings everywhere, and you will in
deed be dull of comprehension if you do not 
testify to what is self evident, namely, that the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  has been the tireless ohron- 
ioler of the history of Spiritualism, and all con 
nected therewith.

No one who speaks in honest praises of a 
great and noble worker wishes to indulge in 
blind unreasoning eulogy. The best and grand
est men and women of our acquaintance have 
all had their weaknesses and limitations; thus 
it would be easy enough to select here and 
there peculiarities which might not appear 
amiable, and equally easy to point to occa
sional errors in judgment, whioh may have 
slightly dimmed the glory of even the most il
lustrious oareer.

But though we freely grant that infallibility 
is not an attribute of any of our heroes, we 
maintain that in all truly worthy lives the good 
accomplished so far outweighs the petty mis
takes tha t common fairness, to  say notning of 
loyal friendship and just appreciation of valu. 
able services, actually demands that we think 
not and speak not of the little in a long oareer 
whloh might be oritiolsed, but oall to grateful 
and affectionate reoolleotion th a t whioh ubides 
forever. How sharp is Shakspeare’s satire on 
human ingratitude when he makes one of his 
characters say, “ The evil th a t men do lives 
after them, the good is oft Interred with their 
bones.” The bard of Avon never Intended to 
state a dootrine or to u tte r a  tr u th ; he did but 
satirize Ingratitude when he reminded people 
every where that too often it was their -jastom 
to jemember what may be well forgotten, and 
to bury out of sight what should be held in 
everlasting remembrance. Should tbe arrowy 
tongue or oarping pen of the severest orltlo un
dertake to  enumerate and perpetuate the mem
ory of the few slight weaknesses whioh our 
arisen brother, Luther  Colby, occasionally 
displayed under severe provocation, his words 
oould be but few and his oensure mild if tru th  
were to ld ; but should the .faithful biographer 
essay the task of reoountlng .the deeds of be
nefioence for! whloh our good and generous 
friend was. so justly celebrated, he might fill 
volumes, anid then leave very muoh unrecorded.

Mb . Colby never married, and he never ao- 
oumulated property to  any extent. His na
ture was genial and his disposition soolal, bu t 
bis whole thought and energy were devoted to 
his work.

When the business in whloh he was engaged 
permitted himito draw a moderate salary for 

[Continued on third page.]

CHAPTER X.
MY T E A C H E R S .

Is-j^sHERE were no playgrounds around tbe 
house; for in those days it was not 

KHrSt thought necessary for girls to exercise in 
the open air or to become physically strong; to 
run, olimb a fence, sboot at a mark, harness a 
horse and drive him, or even to walk five miles,. 
were all considered very unladylike feats; and 
the more delloately we were reared, the better 
fitted were we considered to be for the per
formance of all feminine duties.

The sterner sex, with tbe exception of a few 
who were in advance of the age, encouraged 
this mode of education, and no doubt found 
women more submissive to ttieir unjust laws, 
and more contented to be mere ornaments and 
playthings than now, when woman is learning 
that site has the same muscles that aid tlie 
sculptor when he fashions tlie marble bust, 
and as brilliant a fancy to conceive the ideal— 
that she too has mental power to understand 
tlie wonderful mechanism of the human body, 
and can administer a healing draught or apply 
the lancet and dissecting knife as skillfully as 
those who have hitherto excluded her from 
that profession; and the time may come when 
the Augean stables of the law, reeking now 
with tbe corruptions of the dead past., and full 
of all manner of unclean things, shall be puri
fied, not by the strength of some Hercules, but. 
by the subtle chemistry of woman's tact and 
skill. Then the single woman who inherits 
her father’s fortune, because no sons were 
born to that house, need not be told that she 
must have some masculine guardian to defend 
her rights because, from choice or necessity, 
she remains unmarried ; and no lonely widow 
will have her sorrow aggravated by the taunt
ing remarks from those learned in the subtle
ties of their own unjust laws, that she lias 
neither the power nor the skill to protect her 
own rights and those of her fatherless chil
dren.

But this freedom for women must be brought 
about not by assertion of rights or loud denun
ciation of oppressive laws, but by a patient, 
thorough training of woman for that place in 
sooiety and for those duties which rightfully 
belong to her. We must prove ourselves 
worthy of freedom by a patient, energetio 
struggle with the obstacles by which we are 
surrounded.

But poor little I had no such thoughts in 
those days- Alas! they are the after thoughts, 
now tha t the desert is passed. No one can dis
course so eloquently of the horrors of slavery 
as he who, with a soul worthy of freedom, has 
felt the masler’s foot upon his neck and tbe 
lash upon his quivering flesh; and no woman 
can fully understand and appreciate that 
equality whioh is woman’s right, till her heart 
has lain crushed and bleeding a t tbe feet of 
some tyrant, whose claim to power is only that 
he is of the masouline gender.

As I said, there were no playgrounds about 
the house, only a vegetable garden, running 
up the kitohen, on the back side of the house— 
not even a dooryard or shade trees iu fron t; 
but a little gate at one side opened from tbe 
street into a row of oabbages, and th ither I 
entered, as the only escape from the publio 
thoroughfare. These oabbages were about the 
only vegetables that remained green; every
thing else was browned or withered by the 
cold winds and hard frosts. I ran hastily 
along over the withered herbage, seeking for 
some hiding-place, when I  stumbled over a 
basket of potatoes, and sent them  rolling in all 
directions over the rough ground.

"T h a t oomeB of disobeying rules,” said a 
voice near me in no very pleasant to n e ; and 
looking up I saw a queer-looking littleold man, 
bending over his hoe and looking rather spite
fully a t me. “ My back aehes hard enough 
now, without having the ex tra job of pioklng 
them potatoes up; but never mind—you’ll get 
your pay for oomlng in here I”

I  was alarmed, and asked him if the girls 
were not allowed to  come Into the garden,

“ You must be a  new one not to  know that. 
Why, if we let them haruin-soarum oritters 
come in here I  should never have a seed pome 
up—th e y ’d bo worse than forty hens; and if 
some things did happen to grow, after ail their 
tramping; there wouldn’t  be a tomato nor a 
ououmber .to put on the tab le ; and I 'm  not 
sartln as the re 'd  bo a turnip, either—spoh 
master hands as gals are for oatlng raw trash ; 
they ’re  worse than a drove of sheep. B ut you 
oan ru n  away now, afore I  plok the potatoes 
up, o r you’ll have them over again,”

“ No, I 'm  going ,to piok them up myself,”  I  
said, and I  went to work filling the basket, -

“ Youmove'mazln’ spry,”  said he, “ and on 
the whole, seeing you knooked them  over, you 
you might as well plok 'em u p ; i t ’s easier than

for me, for tbe rheumatlz has took my back 
dreadfully this raw day.”

“ I should think it would hurt you to dig po
tatoes, then.”

“ Well, maybe it does.”
“ Then I would n’t  dig them.”
“ T h a t’s as much as you know about things.”
I filled the basket, and tbe old man stood 

leaning on his hoe.
"Now,” said I, “ I can hoe potatoes almost 

as quick as 1 can piok them up; and if you will 
let me have your hoe I ’ll work awhile, and 
you can sit down on the old log and rest your
self a bit.”

The old man laughed—not a pleasant laugh 
to hear, but a sort of mocking, b itter laugb, as 
if he did not believe me.

“ Now, you see,” 8aid I, " i t  was only last week 
1 helped our Joe, when my mother was gone to  
the Dorcas Society, and he and I dug two bush
els of great, nice, Jaokson potatoes—a great 
deal better than these.”

The old man le t me take bis hoe, but my last 
remark hurt his feelings, evidently, for he said, 
after seating himself slowly and c.arefully, as 
rheumatic persons are apt to do:

“ If these are n ’t  nice i t ’s not my fault, but 
thesile ; i t ’s dreadful light, dry sile. But the 
name of your potatoes is enough to spile ’em.
I ’m an Adams man, and I could n’t stomach a 
potato with the name of Jackson.”

“ T h a t’s what Charlie Herbert is. He says 
if he was only twenty-one he'd vote for Adams; 
and he reads enough to know the right side.”

I worked fast to show my skill, and the old 
man laughed to see the second basket filling 
up. I forgot tha t I had on my new merino 
frock, that was to serve for my Sunday dress 
all winter, and also my new ohincbilla hat, 
with broad blue ribbon strings, bought only 
the day before. I forgot everything save the 
wish to fill my basket; and os the hills yielded 
well I thought I could do it very soon, for the 
basket only held a half bushel. I had got it 
even fit 1), and was just about to heap it, when 
an Irish servant girl came running toward me.

"And are you the miss they’ve been seek
ing? They thought as you had started for 
home.”

I threw down ray hoe and stood irresolute 
what to do, while the girl burst into a merry 
laugh.

"Arrah, miss, ye oan’t be afther seeing the 
mistbress with th a t dirty face and hands I”

I looked at my hands—they bore witness to 
my w ork; and when I remembered that my 
face was wet with tears when I came into the 
garden, I could imagine how it must look with 
the dust of the potato hills well plastered on 
by the moisture on the oheeks.

“ Will you let me go into the kitohen and 
wash myself?”

"T hat is contrary to the rules, miss,” and 
both she and the old man laughed a t my igno
rance and perplexity, a t whioh I began to  
weep. This touohed the heart of the Irish 
girl.

“ Now be quiet, darlint, and i t ’s meself will 
bring ye some water if ye '11 wait a bit,” and 
she ran into the house; but she had soarcely 
disappeared when the garden gate opened, and 
Iisaw approaohing me a tall, dark woman, with 
a  very solemn face and manner. She wore a 
mourning calico dress, with large, spreading 
figures upon it, mado very high in the neok, 
with a broad linen collar, ornamented with a  
black bow that almost touohed her chin. Her 
hair was blaok and straight, and rolled on lead 
in two puffs on eaoh side of her faoe. I  had 
ample time to examine her, as she made her 
way carefully through the oabbages and over 
the rough potato ground. . . >

“ Is this Miss Bertha Lee?” looking a t my 
soiled frbok and mud-oovered faoe in surprise.

I  was ashamed to  acknowledge: my name 
when I  saw the expression of her faoe, and did 
not answer her dlreotly, but looked eagerly for 
tbe Irish girl With the  water.

She asked again: ' ?
“ Are you the little  girl th a t came from Old- 

bury this morning?” . ^ v i
“ Yes, ma’am,’I still looking for my water. 
“ Your mother is waiting for you. Shewas 

muoh surprised no t to  find you In the parlor, 
where she told you to remain.” . : ■

“ I 'l l  oome as soon as I 'h av e  washed'm y 
face find hands. The girl will bring me sonde 
water.” '

“ This is no plaoe to  make your toilet, arid 
Bridget has o ther .business: than,;waiting dn1 
the sohblars. You m ay oome with k

1 was unwilling to  go, and remained standtbg 
in my place, hoping for Bridget’s A ppea^oW  
Ju st then the kltoben dobrgpehdd, and t ’saw 
the girl w ith a bow l and towel ; b u t when , she 
perceived who was with' me Bhe threW her yta* 
te r  away and w ent
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Thoro was ao alternative now but for mo to 
follow tbo strangor, which I  did very roluo- 
tantly . , ■ • .

Tho old man lmd, moontimo, watched us In 
allonoe; but as ho saw my unwillingness to go 
ho said:

"  You hnlnt done nothing so very bad, miss, 
and I 'm  very muoh obleogod to  you. There 
Hint many of the gals as would hoe a row for 
an  old man like me."

„ If'You are welcome, sir; and I  will help you 
' 'M lttle  every day If they will-let me."

• Hoeing, MIssLeel Have you been hoeing 
potatoes?" said the lady.
'/.••Y es; only see there! I  hoed all these," 
pointing to  the basket.
i “ Have you been In the habit of hoeing pota

toes a t home?"
“ Oh! no; my father and mother do n’t  know 

th a t  I ever hoed any; bu t Joe works In the 
garden a great deal, and 1 help him when I can. 
When my mother goes away I  stay with Joe. 
She goes to Sewing Society one day, to  Mis
sionary Sooiety one day, to Mothers’ Meeting 
one day and to pray for the Jews another— 
th a t makes four afternoons in a week; and so 
I  get a good deal of time to be with Joe. He 
can sew as well as I can, and we ohange 
work.”

“ Joe? Pray who is Joe? A hired man, I 
■ suppose."

“ H-Tio is Joe t"  That was a puzzling ques
tion, and if she had not added the last olause I 
might have been a long while in answering it; 
b u t I was so indignant a t her supposing him a 
hired man tha t I answered quickly:

“ No, indeed; Joe is not hired at a ll; he 
works when he pleases and does just as he 
wishes. He Isn’t my brother, really, but I 
love him as muoh as if he was.”

“ Well, 1 think you will have something else 
to  do here than hoe potatoes. Mr. Mudgett 
can take care of the garden, and we will find 
more suitable employment for a young lady.” 

We had walked on while we were talking, 
and before I was aware we were a t the parlor 
door, and my companion was leading me into 
the  room; but I drew baok and was unwilling 
to  enter. She laid her hand upon me and was 
using a little force, when I resisted and said:

“ I must wash myself first.”
My mother saw us, and coming hastily to

ward me took me by the arm and drew me in. 
Miss Garland was sitting very ereot in her 
chair; the “ licentiate” was lounging on the 
sofa, and the black-eyed woman, my guide, 
came in and took a chair near him.

“ There I” exclaimed my mother, as she drew 
me before the teacher, “ you have ooular proof 
of truth of my words.”

The face of Miss Garland had seemed so win
ning fo me a t first sight, that I ventured a 
glance now, but to my great disappointment a 
change had come over it;  she looked sterner 
and less oordiai, and I felt a t once tha t her 
first impressions of me were changed. Disap
pointment, mortification and a sense of injury 
came over me, and I burst into tears.

“ Yaur daughter had better go to her room 
now,” said Miss Garland; “ Miss Crooks, here, 
will be her room-mate, and you need have no 
fear but she will bo in good hands, and under 
a moral influence which we hope will be bene
ficial.”

“ Miss Crooks, will you go with Bertha?”
As 1 turned to follow this lady the licentiate 

rose and said: “ Bertha, I wish you to read 
this tract,” at the same time handing me one, 
the title of which was “ The Sinner Subdued." 
I stiook my head and refused it, a t which Miss 
Crooks gave a look of astonishment and pity.

“ Bertha!” said my mother sternly; but my 
magnetic repulsion for the licentiate, if I might 
so call it, was too strong, just then, to  be over
come, and 1 did not raise my hand to take the 
tract, though he still held it.

“ Will you take it, Miss Crooks,” said he, 
“ and read it to  her?”

With a very gracious look and smile, that 
ought to have made good to him my deficiency, 
she took the paper and promised tha t I should 
hear it. I followed her up two flights of stairs 
to  a narrow, oblong room, ten by fifteen feet 
in size, with but one small window. The fur
n iture of the room consisted of two ohairs, a 
toilet table, under an eight-by-nine mirror, a 
small writing-table, a washstand and a bed
stead, with a bed in whioh the feathers were 
not numberless. The bedquilt was of dark 
calico print, and the walls of the room were 
yellow washed. I went to the window; it 
looked out upon a narrow lane, bordered on 
eacli side with poison hemlock and alder 
bushes.

“ This is our room,” said Miss Crooks; “ you 
may have your trunk in this corner, and you 
may put your books on this side of the table; 
and remember that I sleep on the front side of 
the bed.” To all of whioh I  made no reply; 
but seeing th a t she laid the tract upon the 
table on what she oalled my side, I  took it up 
and tore it hastily into fifty pieces.

Her black eyes shot angry darts a t me as she 
exclaimed: “ You wioked girl, how dare you 
do so?”

“ Because I hate him, and I ’ll not listen to 
him any more nor read any of his books.”

“ That shows that you are just the naughty 
girl your mother describes you to be.”

“ Has my mother been telling you tha t 1 
am a naughty girl?” I  asked, 

bho hesitated; she had gone a little too far.
“ Why, of course she would tell Miss Gar

land all about you.”
M.\ heart sunk within me. And so, I  thought 

.. to  myself, I, am left here among strangers,
I'yvitji the impression of my character wdiioh my 

■; mother leaves. ,My heart was. certainly grow  
'.; log hard and b itter toward others, X was glad 
. to be; left alone, to  undress, apd bathe myself 

as well as I  could in the small quantity of wa- 
vter. which the eweriwu? capable of holdlng. 
jj My basket of oranges was-with my jtrunk, 
/arid' I  ate one, thinking,; as X did so, of what 
j,my,friend;had said :“ Bertha, remember tha t 
God is good to all liis oreatures.”

I  lay down on my sido of the bed and fell 
asleep.- I  had, perhaps, slept an hour, When I 
was awakenod bym y mother: “ Bertha, wake I 

: It is the tea hour." V
V lido n’t  wish for an y /’ , ' * -.-

., “ You must get up and dress and go down 
. with me. I  shall loave Immediately after tea, 

and wish to  see you in your seat bofore.I go." . 
„ .It was not pleasant to go down stairs into a 
dining-room where forty girls were, assembled.

' all w ith eyes and ears open to orltioise a  now 
comer. My m other,was so differently cousti- 

j tu ted  tha t she .could not understand this 
shrinking: from observation, and made sport 
of my sensitiveness.; She was a largo, tall 

/woman; quite imposing in her appear’anoo, and 
/ I  walked in under,cover of her presence, ps 
0isbe sailed along ln  her heavy brocade silk and 
,JbigiLjf;ur^)an^-inuob jiike a  sailboat in  the wake 
of a  man-of-wflf. , , _ , i

'.  Miss' Garland preoeded us,’ and on taking her

own scat a t the head of tho table turned and 
said:

“ Mrs. Loe, young ladles, and her daughter— 
Miss Bortha Loo. Miss Bortha, you may take 
your scat bosldo MissLano; wo always sit in 
alphabotloal order.”

Miss Lano—a young Indy in dark blue thibot 
and light brown ourls—stepped out and kindly 
gave me a  seat beside horsoif. When wo were 
seated there was sllenoe a moment, when my 
room-mate, Miss Crooks, with an assumption 
of great dignity, ushered in the “ lloentlate," 
who took the vacant seat a t Miss Garland/s 
right hand. The girls touched each other’s 
elbowB, as girls are apt to do when a young 
gentleman makes his appearanoe among them, 
and a little plump, merry-eyed girl near me 
whispered to her companion:

“ Miss Crooks ordered preserves for tea be
cause Mr. Calvin was oomlng; wish he 'd  come 
oftener." '

After a blessing was asked by Mr. Calvin 
each soholar repeated a passage of Soripture— 
a practice far preferable, it seemed, to me, to 
listening to a ohapter read by one person.

The supper was good of its kind, consisting 
of bread and butter, oraokers, and a plain tea
cake, out into extremely thin slices. The pre
serves were a compliment to Mr. Calvin, and, 
of course, the soholars were not expeoted to 
eat freely; and the little girl who expressed so 
muoh pleasure a t their appearance, pouted her 
pretty  lips when she saw tha t there was space 
to ren t in her tiny sauce-plate.

“ Oh I dear,” she whispered, “ I do love rasp
berry jam dearly, and I  shan’t get any more of 
mammie’s for one year; she gives me a heap.” 

She was a Southerner, and thought our Yan
kee tables laoked the abundance of her own 
home.

“ You may have mine, Addle,” said a young 
lady near me, whom I beard addressed as Miss 
Liucoln, and whose sweet, grave face I liked 
very muoh.

“ May I?” said Addie eagerly, “ d o n ’t  you 
really want it?”

“ No, I  never eat preserves.”
Addie took them, and looking roguishly a t 

her friend, said:
“ You are so good, Miss Lincoln, you don’t 

need food like other people. I suppose the 
ravens feed you, as they did Elijah; or you 
find wild honey in this Rookford desert, as St. 
John did in the desert of Judea."

The young lady addressed turned to Addie 
and said In a low voioe, not intended to be 
heard by others, but every syllable of which 
came to my quickened ear:

“ I have meat to eat which you know not of, 
Addie; I wish I could persuade you to par
take.”

“ There, now, do n’t  1” said Addie; “ let us 
pot be solemn now; other good folks a re n ’t 
like you at all. Just look—look quick! see 
what a heap of jam Miss Crooks has given to 
Mr. Calvin, and he is eating it as if it was noth
ing but apple-sauce. H e's mighty fond of 
sweet things, and Miss Crooks thinks, of course, 
h e’ll swallow her; but do n ’t you think that 
huge black bow will stiok in his throat, to say 
nothing of those dear little puffs of false hair?” 

Miss Lincoln did not smile, and tried to look 
displeased, but there was nothing forbidding 
in her look; that oval face with its fair brow, 
on which the smooth brown hair, plainly part
ed, lay in glossy waves, looked so nun-like in 
its purity and repose that I looked a t her, as I 
have upon some pictures of the Madonna, and 
wondered if anger or envy ever disturbed her 
peace.

When our simple meal was closed Miss Gar
land turned to Mr. Calvin and asked him if he 
would like to say a word. He was just finish
ing the second plate of raspberry jam, at which 
Addie was quite indignant, Baying that Miss 
Crooks hadn’t eaten a particle herself, for 
fear there would n’t  be enough for Mr. Calvin.

“ Poor thing!” said Addie, “ she likes it well 
enough, I know; but sh e’d live on sawdust 
bread and cold potatoes if she could secure Mr. 
Calvin.”

Miss Lincoln looked at Addie very gravely, 
at whioh the latter said:

“ There, now, if it troubles you I ’ll not say 
another word; only just let me nudge Abbie 
Clark, here,” a little, thin, sallow girl, who 
was still eating, though all the rest had finish
ed. “ Stop, now,” said Addie; “ you are eating 
more than your sixteen ounces; you ’ll have to 
give an account of it to-morrow.”

“ Oh, dear! I forgot,” said the girl, laying 
her bread down; “ but I ’m hungry all the 
time.”

“ T h a t’s no reason you should eat more than 
the rules of health admit—sixteen ounoes of 
solid food per day and eight of liquid—that al
lows you for supper only one slice of bread and 
one cup of tea, with an infinitesimal dose of 
oake.”

“ How droll she is,” I said to myself, little 
dreaming that there was no fun in her words.

“ Hush,” said Miss Lincoln; “ Mr. Calvin is 
speaking.”

Addie pursed up her mouth, whioh was small 
enough before, and, folding her hands upon 
her breast, looked as sedate as it was in her 
power; but I  thought the suppressed mirth 
would burst her little plump red oheeks.

“ Young ladies," said Mr. Calvin, “ I  am very 
happy to  meet you all again, and as my stay is 
short, I  wish tha t all who desire to  be direoted 
into the straight path and narrow way would 
meet me this evening in Miss Garland's par
lor— all’ who w ould , flee from the w rath to 
borne.”

There was a hush all through the room as 
the last sentence was spoken, and a shadow 
seethed1 to  fall upon us' as we rose from the 
table. No words were spoken, and we passed 
out silqptly and with little noise.

The coaoh was waiting a t the 'door for my 
mother, and she bado me a hasty farewell; I  
went u p ’to my room and sat down by the win
dow. I  have said it  was a; cold, gray Novem
ber day; there was no fire in the 'room, arid 
neither stove nor chimney to  be seen. I  sat 
shivering, arid wishing tha t I  could soe Willie 
or Charlio, or even Joe, orie iriinute.

Before long Miss Crooks oame in to pu t on a 
fresh oollar, arrange her hair and perfume her 
haridkerdliief with cologne from a small bob* 
tlo, whioh’she looked oarofully up in her trunk 
after using a few drops.

Sho soemed in good humor with herself and 
disposod to  be sooiablo, and oven enlisted my 
servlqes in arranging her oollar and blook bow. 
Tho la tte r gavo her some annoyance beoause 
her dreBS was so high. . 1 ■ 1
' “ Ittroubled  mo all the tim e I  was eating," 

sho said. ■ v ; : ‘
I  suggested a broooh. ■ Yes, she said tha t 

wpnld be nice, but sho had none, I  offered 
her one of the two whioh I : possessed, and 
when she saw how muoh b e tte r i t  looked .than 
the large bow, she said she would: borrow it  
jn st for onoe. ' ' '

“  Why I poor ohild," sa id 'she,“  how cold

your lmnds: are, and no wonder; It Is cold 
hero. Como with mo to tlio study-room, and I 
will glvo you your fiont thoro.”

I  followod her down ono flight of stairs Into 
a long, wide hall; on tho right-hand sldo a door 
stood opon, and rovoalcd a large room, oarppb 
ed with a  neat homospun carpet, and furnished 
with two oblong tables, eaoh running the 
length of the room, leaving space only to pass 
around thorn. •Tlieso tables were oovered with' 
green flannel, and divided Into squares, by 
green worsted tape.' The ohairs in the room 
corresponded to the number of these,squares. 
There was no other furniture, save a  stove In 
the centre of the room. The room was vaoant 
now, and Miss Crooks ran her eye along the 
numbers on tbe squares and stopped a t No. 0.

“ L ,"she said; “ this is it;  it comes direotly 
behind the door, but it is a quiet, cosy plaoe— 
perhaps you will like it all the better. Here is 
a drawer for your books, and you can sit here 
whenever you ohoose, whether it is study hours 
or not.”

I t  was warm and pleasant here, and books 
were lying about, so tha t I  was very glad to sit 
down in my little corner and get aooustomed 
to it  before the evening study hours. 1 

Miss Crooks disappeared and I was left alone. 
As I said, the door was open, and I  was behind 
the door. The hall was heated by a stove tha t 
stood at one end, and near a large, deep window. 
A group of girls were on the window-seat and 
around tbe stove as I passed down, and I  sup
posed they must have seen me. Perhaps they 
did, bnt thought I  could not hear them in the 
study-room, for Miss Crooks had soaroely left 
me when one of them said:

“ Well, girls, what do you think of the new 
scholar, Bertha Lee?”

v I  hardly know what to think of her,” said 
one; “ she ain t handsome, and you oan’toa ll 
her homely; but she looked half frightened to 
death.”

“ I  like her frook," said one; “ i t ’s real 
French thibet, and made sweetly; and what a 
splendid looking woman her mother is I I 
guess she’s somebody.”

“ Well, now, girls, I guess I know more about 
her than all the rest of you,” said the lively 
Addie; “ come, listen to  me, and I ’ll tell you 
something, but you must all promise never to 
tell as long as you live I”

“ Tell us I tell us!” they all exolaimed, “ you 
may be sure we ’ll never tell.”

“ Look round, girls, and see if anybody is 
coming."

“ Not a soul round," said one; “ Miss Crooks 
is entertaining Mr. Calvin, and the other teach
ers are out walking, and the servants are all at 
supper; so tell on, quiok I"

“ You see, girls, I am to reoite Arabia to
morrow, in geography class, and the teacher 
told me tha t I must tell her all about the coun
try, and all about Mahomet, who lived and 
died there. There is not muoh in the geogra
phy about It, and Miss Garland is so good 
about letting us read her books that I  thought 
I would ask her if I might examine her library. 
She said yes, and I went in there; you know it 
is a little bit of a room, opening out of hers, 
and no other door but that. Well, I suppose 
she forgot I was there, for it was n’t  three 
minutes after I went in that Mrs. Lee came 
into the room, and took a seat dose by the 
library door, and as she moved her chair the 
door dosed. I could n’t  see, then, to read a 
word; and I  did n’t  like to go out, so I sat still, 
not caring a fig to  hear what they said ; but 
after awhile I heard Mrs. Lee say:

‘You can’t  imagine, madam, what a trial I 
have with that g irl; she has an indomitable 
will, and needs a great deal of curbing. Her 
father is disposed to be altogether too indul
gent to  her faults, and it will be necessary to 
hold a tight rein.’

‘ Is she fond of study ?’
‘ Yes, she likes her books well enough, espe

cially if there is anything else to be done; but 
she is no genius. Her tastes are low, and at 
home she spends a great deal of time with the 
washerwoman, and with a poor, half-witted 
boy, who is dependent upon my husband for 
bread. We have a neighbor, also—a poor wid
ow-good enough in herself, but with no posi
tion in sooiety, who has one son, a year or two 
older than Bertha. Now this boy and Bertha 
are great friends; it is an intimaoy tha t must 
be broken up. The boy is old enough to choose 
his employment for life, and now is the time 
to orush this foolish friendship. He may write 
to h e r ; but if any letter should come direoted 
to Bertha in a gentleman's bandwriting I wish 
you would open it. I  will write once a fort
night ; her father will write with m e; and, to 
save trouble for you, I will direct the letters. 
Here isaspeoimen of Mrs. Herbert’s handwrit
ing, whioh 1 wish you would preserve, as her son 
may write under cover of her hand; she is one 
of those foolish, fond mothers, who do not 
know tha t severity with children is often true 
kindness.’

Miss Garland took the paper, and remarked 
that Miss Bertha would find a correspondence 
with gentlemen difficult to carry on a t Rook
ford Seminary; and moreover, that she must 
learn perfeot submission to  the rules of the 
sohool. While they were talking Miss Crooks 
came in, and asked Mrs. Lee if it was her daugh
ter th a t had gone- into the garden, • for,’ said 
she, ‘there is a young, girl hoeing potatoes 
with o ld ‘Mudgett, and I  thought it was the 
same one tha t came' iri the ooach with your
self.’

1 Likely os'not it is her,’ said Mrs. L ee; • she 
is always doing something that other girls 
would riot dream of doing.’ ' '

Miss' Garland laughed her pleasant little 
laugh, arid requested Miss Crooks ttf go for 
Bertha ; arid then the ladies talked about' Mr. 
.Calvin, arid Miss Garland says,' ‘He is iny 
nephew, and comes occasion ally to see tie , and 
is a gteat help In making out’‘bills and posting 
my books. He is very zealous, as you perceivo, 
and bids’ fair to  be a powerful preaoher: he al- 
ways holds meetliigs when here,’ and by his 
pungent, powerful appeals to tho conscience, 
is very effective in rousirig the stupid.’ ; " •

‘Yes, I  see he is, for all tho stubbornness 
and pride of Bortha’s heart manifested itself 
when , lie was faithful to her. I  hope it  will 

[ not frighten him from his duty.’ - 
I . ‘No danger of that;’ sSid Miss Garland; ‘ but 
i come, we will adjourn to the parlor, where ho 
j will be "happy to  converse w ith you.’

They both wont out, and I  had a ohanao to 
esoapo from my hidlng-fllaoe; but I was so ou- 
rious to sob this little wioked imp, tha t I  ourl- 
ed myself up on the window-seat and watolied 
for her and Miss Crooks to come in.
’ ’• ■I did not have long to  wait,' for,1 peeping over 
‘tho stair-railing, who should I  soe but the ohild 
herself, with face' and-ihands dirty as a pig’s 
nose 'and feet; following1-Mits C rooks'to’her 
room, She was weeping; and the tears made 

-channels in her dirty ‘face; I  had' to stuff my 
handkerchief- in my mouth till they were out 
of hearing, i t  was so droll; but, poor thlngl 

\

they do say sho Is to room wit h Orooks-a tor- 
rlblo punlshmont for all her misdeeds, Is n’t 
It?" .

“ Ishall havo nothing to do w ith h o r/sa id  
ono, “ if sho has such a low tasto as to on joy 
hoeing potatoes."

“ I shall out her dooldedly/'sald another, “ if 
sho associates with washerwomen."

“ If  she is willful with her motbor she will 
be no oompany for mo," said a prim little girl; 
in the oorner.

“ I  shall feel sorry for her," said Addle, 
“ when she finds no. letters for her from her 
boy-lover; poor girl I I  know all about that, 
for Ned Wise, th a t lives at Green Hill, joining 
pa’s plantation, said he reokoned he wrote me 
forty letters Tost year, and I  never reoelved 
one of them I"

During this conversation there was a pale 
girl, with light hair, dressed in a French oalico 
frook, and seated on a stool, leaning her head 
against the wall, th a t had- not Bpoken during 
the conversation.

I  oould see her through the large orook in the 
door, and felt sorry for her, because she looked 
ill and sad. .. v • I

“ Girls," said she, and her voice was low and j 
dear, and attracted the attention of the whole 
group, “ has i t  occurred to you th a t Mrs. Lee 
may not be Bertha’s own mother? I  was 
brought here by my step-mother, and it  re
quired a year of hard study, and of forbear-1 
ance and long-suffering, to live down the preju
dice excited by her remarks. I  was a thought
less ohild, full of faults, it is true, hut faults 
over whioh an own mother would have spread 
the mantle of love and veiled from stranger 
eyes. I t  may be so with Miss Lee. I thought 
as I  looked into her' eyes that I  saw traoes of 
similar suffering to tha t whioh 1 have known, 
and my heart warmed toward her.”

[And here let me pause and address you, my 
dear friend, a t whose request I  have written 
this record of my sohool-life. You can recog
nize yourself here, and reoall the rem ark; but 
you never knew how soothingly it  fell upon 
the poor little bruised heart that was yearning 
so muoh for sympathy. I t  was the confidence 
inspired then tha t has made me willing to open 
my heart to you in later years.]

Sohool-girls are swayed by the opinions of 
others, as the tender herbage is moved by the 
w ind; and those words turned the ourrent of 
feeling a t once.

To myself I had felt hard and bitter while 
they were talking. Stung by a sense of injust
ice, seeing my false position, 1 was hopeless, 
despairing, and in a fair way to become very 
reckless; but those words touched me tender
ly, and I laid my head on the table and wept.

“ There, now I” said the impulsive Addie, “ I 
wonder 1 did not think of th a t; how stupid! 
And 1 have no mother, either,” and she choked 
and sobbed, and laid her head on the shoulder 
of her companion and wept.

“ I ’ll tell you wbat, girls, we will do: in the 
first plaoe, find out if Mrs. Lee is Bertha’s step
mother, and if so we ’ll treat her kindly, and 
invite her to join our Secret Club; and if she 
is n’t  worthy we can turn  her out afterwards.”

“ And you, Anna, must find out for us.”
To this they all agreed. Just then one of the 

girls, leaving her companions, came into the 
study-room for a book. I heard her step; I felt 
that she came near me and then glided away, 
but I did not raise my head. A moment after, 
and there was a busy whispering In the hall, 
evidently a hurried consultation, whioh was 
interrupted by the sound of the gong—a noise 
which made me jump to my feet and look 
around to see if the walls were falling down. 
But nothing occurred save a gathering of girls 
in the study room and an orderly taking of the 
seats, until more than half of them were filled. 
The rest, I heard some one say, had gone to 
Mr. Calvin’s meeting.

I was not required to learn lessons that first 
night, and stayed in the study-room only a 
short time—enough to learn that we were seat
ed here as at table, and that the same girls 
were near me. There was Miss Lincoln, with 
her serene face, the roguish Addie, my seat- 
mate, Miss Lane, and one or two vacant seats 
which would be filled by those whom I had 
seen in the chairs of the same number at table.

I liked the quiet of the study-room; no one 
was allowed to whisper until the recess, a t 
eight o'clock. I took good care to go to my 
room before tha t time. I was weary with ex
citement, and very willingly retired to bed.

, I must have slept an hour or more when 1 
was roused from my slumbers by the olook 
striking ten, and saw a light on the table, and 
my room-mate, Miss Crooks, sitting near and 
oarefully gathering the torn fragments of Mr. 
Calvin’s traot, whioh she wrapped in a paper 
and put in her trunk.

Away with the Corsets.
Dr. John Ellis Issues an artlole against tho 

furtlior use of oorsots by the fomale sox, de
claring it to bo tho greatest ev il-that oxlsts. 
Tight dressing, at first confined to  tho waist 
and ohost, is nowoarrled down as low as pos
sible toward tho hips. In  the symmotrloal 
woman tho lilps aro muoh broador in propor
tion to tho broadth of the shoulders than they 
aro in m en; but when the waist and abdomen 
are meohanloajly prevented from expanding, 
the musoles extending from these structures 
tp  the bones of the pelvis being thus bound 
down, they prevent the full development of 
the pelvis. In many of our young women the 
pelvis is not broader in proportion to  the shoul
ders than i t  Is In men. This deformity is far- 
reaching in its consequenoes. W ith the pel
vis thus deformed and the bowels orowded 
down upon the organs within it, what possi
ble ohanoe is there for an orderly development 
of the unborn ohild in th a t freedom which

i Intended for It in the cre&tlon of woman ?
The results are, tha t unnecessary suffering 

and danger attend ohild-bearing in a vast num
ber of oases, and premature births are not in
frequent. Think of the displacements, and 
diseases, and functional derangements whioh 
so frequently result from tight-dressing; all 
profitable to  the doctors, but, alas I entailing 
suffering upon so many wives and mothers. 
Dr. Mary Wood Allen says, in the Herald of 
Health, th a t the organs within the trunk, or 
chest and abdomen, “ are paoked by the hand 
of divine skill, and to interfere with them Is a 
m atter of vital import." Deformity of the 
shoulders is a common thing, and a remarka
ble lessening of the oapaoity of the lungs for 
breathing is an inevitable result of this evil 
habit. Dr. Nathan Allen of Lowell, who has 
carefully studied the facts, said In the Popular 
Science Monthly that while, in 1860, it was an 
exceptional case for an American mother to be 
unable to nurse her own obildren, in 1883, in 
Massachusetts, it was a question whether one- 
half of them could do so; and it is safe to say 
tha t no improvement in this respeot has taken 
plaoe in the last ten years. The compression 
of stays and corsets often causes a retraction 
of the organs through which the ohild derives 
its nourishment, which renders it difficult for 
it to  nurse.

Palpitation and other derangements of the 
heart’s action often result from tight dressing. 
There is, also, oftentimes a want of lung ca
pacity to properly renovate and purify the 
blood, and an inability to digest the food re
quired to sustain the vitality of the body, ow
ing to the compressed state of the stomach and 
bowels. And in consequence of a want of base 
for the due support of the head, shoulders and 
arms, resulting from the contraction of the 
waist and abdomen, it is difficult for our 
women to take the aotive exercise and the aot- 
ive work necessary to give the vitality and 
strength required by a mother of children.

The fashion managers are the chief obstacle to 
the success of dress reform. The notorious de
crease in the numberof ohildren in native fam
ilies may not be due to this habit of tight dress
ing alone, yet it is undeniably one of the chief 
oausesof the increasing inability to bear, nurse 
and care for and raise children. Says Dr. Ben
jamin, in The Annalsof llyyiene, “ The human 
body contains no useless space. The organs 
contained within the body are of the proper 
size, and cannot be increased or diminished 
in size without impairing their funct ions and 
causing their u tter ruin. Nor can they be 
displaced without injury. These are facts ad
mitted by anatomists, physiologists and physi
cians." Dr. Ellis appeals, therefore, to girls 
and women to throw away their corsets and 
tight dresses, stand up as erect as possible, re
peatedly draw in a full breath and expand their 
lungs to their utmost capacity, many times a 
day, and he engages that they will receive re
newed vitality, strength, health and beauty, 
and our native race may yet be preserved from 
the threatened annihilation.

---------- - , — .
83F1 At the Panama canal the wharves are 

falling into the water, and acres of machinery 
are rusting to dissolution. On the isthmus are 
nearly one thousand miles of steel track, with 
locomotives and thousands of dump carts now 
half hidden in the tropical growth. .Seventy- 
six great steam shovels stand side by Bide in 
the exoavation buried in luxuriant vegetation, 
so th a t only the gaunt arms stand up above 
the green. While two hundred locomotives 
have been housed, it is estimated th a t nine- 
tenths of the millions squandered on this pro
digious enterprise are going to waste. Muon, of 
the exoavateu land has been washed baok into 
its original place, and the great soar on the face 
of the Panama isthmus is rapidly fading from 
view.

I did not wish her to think I  was asleep, as I 
would not like her to deceive me in tha t way, 
and 1 asked her what time the girls retired.

“ Every one is in bed by ten," said she, “ and 
there must be no talking after you have lain 
down.”

Of oourse I was left to my own thoughts.
[To he continued.]

L IT T L E  BROWN HANDS.
They drive home the oows from tbe pasture 

Up through the long, shady lane,
Where tbe quail whistle loud in the wheat-field,

All yellow with ripening grain.
They find In the thick, waving grasses,

Where the scarlet dipped strawberry grows;
They gather the earliest snowdrops,
' And the first crimson buds of the rose.
They toss the hay In the meadow,

They gather the eider blooms white,
They find where the dusky grapes purple 

In the soft tinted autumn light.
They know where the apples hang ripest,1 And are sweeter than Italy’s wines;
They know where the fruit fs tho thickest 

, Ou the long, thorny blackberry vlues.
They, wave frpm the tall, rooking troetops,
.. Where the oriole's hammock nest swings,

' And at night time are folded in slumber 
- By a Song that a fond mother sings.,.
Those.who-toli bravely are strongest: ..

, The humble and poor become great;
And from those brown-handed children 

Shall grhw; mighty rulers of State.
Tho pen of the author and statesman,

The noble and wise of our land; -
The sword and the chisel and palette 

Bhnll be held in the little brown hand, 
i- ' - :> • • r-Oraiige County farmer.,

The Sedgwick (Kan.) Pantograph avers that a Sal
vation Army Captain at Wichita has Issued the fol
lowing circular: “ Salvation Land Company, unll'mlt- 
eil, established upwards of five thousand years,' Freo 
homes, beautifully selected along the banks of tl)ea 
river of life; land, of porenntal spring; climate per-' 
feet, No tears, no pain, no sin, no death. Tholnhab- 
Hants never grow old. Full particulars given every 
night at the Salvation Army Tabernacle.” -

B ea l m erit is the characteristic of nood’s Sarsa
parilla, and It Is manifested overy day in the remark- 
ablo cures this moillolno accomplishes. Hood’s Sar
saparilla is the kind. Try It. , - , >

Dood’e P ill*  aro the best family catliartlo and 
rllver medicine. ‘ Harmless, reliable, sure.

Raised 
on a Bottle.

Raised from infancy to-healthy, 
happy' diildlibod, ujiori '.the 'only' 
perfect substitute for mother’s milk 
—Mullin’s F ood. This food com; 
tains nil tlic nutritive properties o f ; 
breast milk; without any of (lie in
jurious farinaceous substnuccsfound 
m many other infants’’foods.’

) Mellin’s  Food
will make the weakest infant happy,

. . ■i robust and vigorous.-;
Onr Book tor tlio Instruction of mothers,1 

“ The Care and Feeding: of Infants,”.. will-be mailed free to apy address, upon >
I request, ■
IjOlIRFR-GQnnMFCO.RnstDn.Mass.
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In Momorinni,
[ C o n t in u e d  f r o m  f i r s t  p a g o  ]

continuous efforts, ho Kttvo It half away, and 
so quietly and graolously did ho dispense boun
ties, that only theyoan reolte the tale Of Ills 
disbursements who In times of aotual neces
sity liavo been seorotly aided from his prlvato 
purso.

Tho firm of Colby & Rloli has always been 
munificent. . “ .God's Poor Fund".has long 
been a sourco of help and support in times of 
utmost dlfiloulty to many necessitous sufferers 
whoso oxtreme sensitiveness made pecuniary 
embarrassment especially trying; but beyond 
all that the firm has doue, and the work ac
complished by the Fund, tho generosity shown 
by the sonlor editor in privato ways was ono 
of the most touohing features of his life.

Porfeot sincerity, steadfast loyalty to con- 
vlotton alike in sunshine and shadow, unfah 
terlng fidelity to friends and ready reconcilia
tion witli foes, wore marked characteristics of 
the noble soul whose transit to a brighter 
state than earth affords we now memorialize; 
and ere we close this brief, imperfect tribute 
to one of the most notable Americans of the 
century, let us not forget to mention the fact 
which should indeed endear him to all Spirit 
ualists in particular—tho mantle of protection 
he ever threw around all mediumistlo persons 
in the dark hours of their persecution by pre 
tended friends and open enemies.

One of the saddest sights ever witnessed has 
been the readiness with which many professed 
Spiritualists have rushed into print to con
demn sensitives whom the outside world in 
many instances was ready to believe innooent 
until proved guilty.

The B a n n e r  o p  L ig h t  for thirty seven years 
with L u t h e r  C o i ,b y  at the helm, has stood 
like a protecting wall of fire between persecu
tors and the persecuted; and now that Isaao B. 
Rich and John W. Day Rtill remain in mortal 
form to oarry on the good work in which they 
have played a most important part for many 
years, the public may rest assured that the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will continue to be, as 
long as they are its pilots, what it ever has been 
through its long and eventful history.

To use an old phrase, let us improve the oc
casion of our friend’s ascension, and how oan 
we so well improve it as by heartily sustaining 
the work to which all his energies were so long 
and faithfully devoted. Whatever support you 
may give to new candidates in the field, and 
however you may appreciate the usefulness of 
journals far more recently established, remem
ber that the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  has been tried 
and not found wanting through all the vicissi
tudes of nearly forty years.

Nothing is so necessary to the dissemination 
of tru th  in these days as a well-sustained press 
committed to its advocacy. The spoken word 
is heard by hundreds, but the printed page car
ries the message to the million. The words of 
the speaker are not only preserved and cirou 
lated, they are presented in such a form that 
you can refer to them at any time and read 
over and over a t your leisure what you might 
but poorly digest if you could but hear it once 
amid the distractionsoften at tending jhe u tte r
ance of a discourse.

The Message Department of the B a n n e r  ok 
L ig h t  has ever been a leading feature, and lew 
can realize, who have not sojourned in the inte
rior of the country, how great a blessing this 
department is, and long has been, to those who 
are shut away from the advantages of cities 
and larger towns, and who have not attained to 
a state within Lhemselves whereby they can 
realize direct spiriUcommunion.

There is not a single excellent feature of oth
er papers devoted to the advocacy of Spiritual
ism which is not a duplicate of what the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  established many years before 
these newer journals came into existence.

People are not drawn to Spiritualism by abuse 
of all the world’s religions, at all events not 
such people as constitute the backbone and 
sinew of an enduring and respectable constit
uency; and it is with real pleasure that we re
cord the faot tha t no utterances at the Spirit
ualists’ Convention in Washington, Oct. 9th, 
10th and llth , were so highly applauded as 
those which favored constructive, not d e s tru c 
tive  effort.

Mrs. Cora L. Y. Riohmond, and many other 
valiant workers, as well as the one who now 
addresses you, were applauded to the echo 
whenever they advocated an upbuilding, not a 
down-tearing polioy. Has Spiritualism a mes
sage of its own to give to the’world? That is 
the most important question. Any oltild or 
animal can destroy; an iconoclast may be an 
infuriated madman or a savage animal; but to 
design, to build, to conserve, to reform, to re
construct, requires suoh intelligence and dis
cretion, aided by suoh heaven-born illumina
tion as only wise enlightened minds can ex 
hibit.

Though Spiritualism may have had to do 
much rough pioneer work in the past, and many 
of its faithful missionaries were in years gone 
by perforoe loonoolastlo in some of their en
deavors to remove the debris o f error, the day 
is now breaking, yea, it has already broken, 
when the work of all true Spiritualists will be 
not to show up the fallacies of the world by dl- 
reot attaok, but to oonvinoe the multitude of 
the truth in suoh clearness that the clouds of 
error will be dissipated: as the bright light of 
the spirit puts every darksome shade to flight. 
A new day has already begun for Spiritualism ; 
the brave ,pioneers of former years, though no 
longer on earth, to share in its external trl" 
umphs, are more truly; alive and aotive than 
when mortal, garments veiled their bouIs .

Among the faithful ( and the brave to-day 
stand Oliver Wendell Holmes and L u t h e r  
C o l b y , two bright stars in the, spiritual sky to 
shine not only over Boston, n.ot only over 
Amerloa, but over the whole . earth, for their 
work was, is, and yet will be for nothing ’less 
than the peace and enlightenment of all hu
manity. , "  ' ' '

Not dead; not even sleeping,
These worthies are alive,

In higher Joy of living 
Their faithful spirits thrive. .

Accomplished earthly missions
. Bring rest beyond the B ky ;

W bat men mlsoall departing
. Is  rising far on high, ■. •
Commemorate their living /
"By noble lives, we pray s

To make mankind tho better 
On e a rth ’tls  good to Btay;

And then when shadows vanish, - *.
■ And earthly trials cease, .

To higher, purer efforts ,
. : i 1 May we ascend In peace.

advantage, than if ho hnd oontlntiod to oooupy 
the editorial olialri Wo of tho faith, ay, of 
tho knowlotlgo, aro full well aware that tils 
transition will not nbnto his interest, and that, 
while ho may not hnndlon material pen, nor 
solectfrom abundant manuscripts, nor Indito 
instructive loaders, nor arrange tho typo-filled 
columns, yet that, in many ways, ho may ad
vance the knowledge of spiritual truth, and 
stimulate by tiie now knowledge lie gains in tho 
spirit-sphere. Ho will rally.spirits to your aid. 
Tho tired musclo and tho wearied brain will 
be tired and wenriod no longor, Ho springs 
into olastio life. Fleshly impediments are laid 
osido: Ronewed, reinvlgorutcd, re-vitalized, 
freed from shackles, bo enters on a now career. 
He looks baok upon tho thirty-seven years of 
editorlnl toil with satisfaction ; and forward to 
the conturlesof spiritual work before him, with 
joy. How small oflloial stations are beside t hat 
he fills I He stood like a rock. Contumely, 
ridicule, aspersion, porversion, banded their 
powers around and against him.

In full assurance of the truth—conveyed to 
sight, and hearing, and touoh, and inner con- 
viotion—he did not quail before their combined 
attaoks. He k n e w  that he knew. He had reli
ance on himself. He had faith in his own eyes. 
He believed his own ears. He stood by his own 
judgment. Hearsay, and speculation, and con
jecture were vain in effort to overthrow his 
oonviotion, based on knowledge. His courage 
was heroio. He would front the world. Secu
lar and theologlo presses might print and scat
ter earth-Wide their fierce denunciations; they 
brought to his sanctum only a feeling of pity 
for their ignorance, and of hope for their fu
ture. Standing like a rooky pillar, conspicu
ous and unremoved, he has looked out upon the 
waters, year by year receding, and beheld the 
prospect brightening all around him.

In every country men have come up to his 
support. An abounding literature fortifies his 
position. New presses in America, in Europe, 
even in remote Australia, advocate the Cause. 
Sensitives start up in almost every family, and 
throng in every city. Camps gather their thou
sands in “ the groves,” “ God’s first temples.” 
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  need no longer be sold 
under cover. The news stands display it fear
lessly, and one need no longer go there, like 
Nicodemus, to buy it in the night. Orthodox 
ministers turn spiritual lecturers. Old dog* 
mas, man-made, are not ladled out to the 
crowds who seek their leaf-roofed auditoriums. 
Poets sing in concord. Lips “ touohed with 
celestial fire ” speak forth celestial truth. In 
the last half of this man’s life, and largely 
owing to his efforts, has this marvelous change 
been wrought. Well may he receive the bene
diction ’’ Well done! ”

One of my recent letters from Mr. Colby is 
dated only Feb. 2fith, 1894, and begins, “ Dear 
Bro. Marsh; my dear good friend in the faith,
I hope you have not forgotten me.” Forgot
ten you! I expect to remember you through 
all eternity. He continued, “ you wound up 
your missive by saying: ‘Stick and hang. It 
is coming out all right.’ ” Well, it has come 
out all right. The venerable pioneer, the he- 
roic warrior, the faithful advocate, is given a 
rest, and 1 lie burden Is laid on younger should
ers, while in peaceful serenity and clear-sight
ed vision, lie beholds the truths he enunciated 
and fought, for so long, gaining, gaining, gain
ing, swarmed with new converts, advancing 
over tiie globe, and holding forth tho augury 
of complete and final conquest.

I give you a temporary valediction! Fare
well, good friend, for a time 1 for a few months, 
or a few years, as the case may be. Tho chain 
of friendship will not grow rusty. Meantime 
we here will carry on the war—a peaceful war 
—in which facts are the weapons, principles 
the outposts, phenomena and philosophy the 
guides, messages from celestial ones the lead
ers, and heaven the victory. Luther sends to 
Luther, through the interstices of the veil that 
hangs between tiie material and spiritual 
world, fraternal greeting!

L u t h e r  R. M a r s h .
N e w  Y o rk , Oct. 12th, 1894.

his mantlo fall upon shouldors who shall wenr It 
with honor to tho cause he loved so well, and 
with roveroiico for him who has laid it asldo 
forover.

Permit me to offer my hoart-felt condolence 
to the near relatives of our arisen brothor, and 
deepest sympathy with tho readers of the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , who with mysolf sorrow 
that his gonial faco no longer smiles upon us 
in the physioal form. While tills thought casts 
a gloom over us, tho knowledge of that life 
immortal into wliioh he has hnd such nu abun
dant entranoo roinoves the cloud, and brings 
to sight tho transfigured Luther, wiioso spirit 
is ever youthful, and upon whose Immortal 
brow the wisdom of age rests as a royal dia
dem. Fraternally yours,

Oct. 13(A, 1804. W a l t e r  H o w e l l .

T o  t l io  E d i t o r  o f  t h o  B a n n o r  o f  L i g h t : •

We were surprised to-day when we saw T h e  
B a n n e r  account of the departure to spirit- 
life of our friend and brother. L u t h e r  Co l b y . 
Whilst he was ripe, for. spirit-life, and has 
earned a glorious heritage, we feel that his 
earthly presence Is a loss—but his great and 
earnest heart and mind will yet be aotive for 
truth.

As the friend of mediums everywhere, he will 
not lose any opportunity in spirit to extend 
sympathy and help. As a brother editor, the 
spiritual fraternity found him helpful; espe
cially so do we now pay tribute to his many 
kind and generous acts in aid of our work in 
editing L ig h t f o r  T h in k e rs  ’so m e  years ago in 
the South.

He will live in the history of Spiritualism, 
and his works will live in perpetual good to hu
manity. His earth-life made the world bet
ter, and bis spirit-life will make the eternal 
spheres brighter.

Let us not mourn, but pay tribute to his 
memory by enshrining him in our hearts.

Fraternally,
G. W. K a t e s  a n d  W i f e .

P ittsb u rg h , P a .,  Oct. l i th ,  1894.

To tho Editor of Jho Banner of Light i ' ■
“ The king is-deadI Long live the king!" 

While the great editor is gone, the paper and 
the Cause remain. Who•. shall; say but that he 
oan help them both now more, and to better

T o  t h e  E d i t o r  o f  t h o  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t :

When a note from Bro. Day announced to 
me the translation of my old friend, L u t h e r  
C o l b y , I felt a personal loss. Our friendship 
covered a period of some twenty-five years; 
and it was a friendship of the soul. Many have 
been our conferences at the National and 
Crawford Houses, extending far into the night; 
also at the editorial rooms. At our first meet
ing he received me with warm oordiality, 
and as our acquaintance continued, I was 
stirred by the unselfishness of his nature, and 
his devotion to truth as he saw it. It was re
freshing to commune with him; there seemed 
to come a baptism of the spirit—an uplifting 
into an atmosphere of a transcendental quality 
—the realm of the ethereal, whioh made life 
more radiant, illumined the tomb with more 
than rainbow glories, because thereby the 
spirit posses into immortal life.

I loved L u t h e r  C o l b y , as I ever did those 
large-hearted men who stood on the watch-tow
ers, holding beacon-lights for the raoe^'I was 
momentarily sad, yet I knew he was only gone 
behind the veil, and would still be in our midst, 
the same zealous, untiring spirit, as when in the 
mortal, I said, os I thought of the pen laid 
aside, there is a void; but I knew it would be 
filled; for the spirit foroes that for thirty-seven 
years have maintained T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
will fill the void; and its work will go on. The 
one laborer less will be compensated; so let us 
all take heart,.be of good courage, for Eternal 
Order presides, and takes good oare that the 
band on the dial of the raoe’s progress never 
goes backward. '

What more oan I say ? Only this :
"L ight be the turf of tbytombl 

May Its verdure like emeralds be:
There should not be the shadow of gloom 

In alight that reminds us of thee.
Youdg flowers and an evergreen tree 

May spring from the spot of thy rest:
But not cypress nor yew let us see;

For why should we mourn for the blest?” 
W il l ia m  F o ster , J r .

10 P e a c e  stree t, P ro v id en ce , I t .  I .

To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Your readers were muoh surprised to learn 

of the transition:to the higher life of “ The 
Veteran Editor,” for the publio generally were 
In total Ignorance of his Illness.: His. loss to 
T h e  B a n n e r  will be great, and many hearts 
have been bereft of ft sympathizing friend; 
but our loss is his infinite gain, and while wo 
mourn his departure from the world of senso, 
the world of souls rejoioeB in his new-born hap
piness! . . ■

Though another will take his plaoe in the ed
itorial ohair, the sunlight of L u t h e r  C o l b y ’s 
spirit will oontinuo to illumine the pages of 
that B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  he labored so zeal
ously to unfurl in this valley of shadows. May

to cross tho shining threshold, and enter in 
upon his rownrd.

During August we wore by hlssldo for some 
weeks, at the beginning of th« giving up of lilu 
work. All that tlmo, although suffering oamc, 
lie was strongthonau by tho knowledge f lint 
was with him. In tlio still hours of tho night 
ho would recount tlio many wonderful maul, 
festatlons ho had witnessed, or piuturo out ids 
phiiix for the futuro, and Ills work.

Ho has passed on with tiie falling of tiie leaf, 
passed on to meet tlioso with whom lie was so 
closely associated for k o  many years. Earthly 
hands lightened ills burden by their affectiou- 
ate attention, and lie lias now fallon asleep to 
the care and inuratitudo of tlio earth, and 
nwakeued to the dear understanding, pure en
joyment and peaceful rest of another and bet
ter life. Maybe feel, if porohance ho hears 
these words, that wo send him our grateful 
thoughts, our loving remembrauoe, our oar- 
nest hope.

Spiritualism blesses him, the sorrowing world 
blesses him, and hoaven will reward him for 
what lie tins done.

I N  M E M O B IA M .

P a s s e d  I r o n ,  h e r  h o m o  In H a r t f o r d ,  C L , t o  t h o  r e a l m  o f  t h e  
s p i r i t u a l ,  v e r y  s u d d e n ly ,  o n  t h o  m o r n i n g  o f  J u l y  3 0 th , K . 
A n n e  F a u u o t t , w i r o  o r  M r. E .  E . H a m i l t o n ,  I n  t h c ’ I s t  
y e a r  o f  h e r  a g e .  tR S T O f la n  -'<! TN3  B B H

T h o  d e c e a s e d  h a d  h e e n  tw o  y e a r s  m a r r i e d ,  a n d  l e f t »  U abo  
t o  w h o s e  c r a d l e  ter know s h e  w i l l  c o m e  w i t h  K e n t lo  m in i s 
t r a t i o n s .  R o b e d  In  h e r  w e d d i n g  v e s n n e n t s ,  t h o  c a s t o f f  
f o r m  la y  In  I t s  w h i l e  e n s k o t  a m i d  a  p r o f u s io n  o f  l lo w o r s  a r 
r a n g e d  b y  f r i e n d ly  h a n d s - s t l l l  b c a u t i r u l  In  I ts  r u i n ,  p re s s -  
Im t h o m e  t h e  t r u t h  t h a t  d e a th  In  I t s  r e l o n t lo s s  d e m a n d s  h a d  
s u r e l y  c h o s e n  n  " s h i n i n g  m n r k .”  L o v e  m o v e s  u s  t o  s a y  o f  
h e r  t h a t  s h e  w a s  c h e e r f u l  In  h e r  d i s p o s i t i o n ,  g e n e r o u s  a n d  
a f f e c t i o n a t e  In  h e r  n a tu r e ,  a n d  d e v o t e d  I o  h e r  h o m e .  S h o  
h a d  a n  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o r  t h o  h o a u t i f u l ,  a n d  w i th  d e f t  U n g e rs  
w r o u g h t  m a r v e lo u s  d o s lg n s  o f  u s e  a n d  b e a u ty ,  m a n y  o f  
w h l c h  w il l  b e  t r e a s u r e d  by  h e r  f r i e n d s  n s  c h e r D h e d  m e m e n 
t o e s  o f  h e r  s k i l l .  t

I t  w a s  n  d a y  o f  s o r r o w  n n d  m y s t e r y ,  a n d  s e e m e d  a lm o s t  
l ik e  a  s a i l  t r a g e d y  s o  s u d d e n ly  d i d  t h e  s u m m o n s  c o m e .  A  
l i t t l e  e r y  o f  p a in ,  a  c a l l  f o r  h e lp ,  a  m o m e a t  o f  u n c o n s c io u s 
n e s s ,  a n d  n i l  w a s  c h a n g e d .  T h o n  ”  d i e d  t h i s  m o r n i n g ”  w a s  
f la s h e d  o v e r  t h e  w i r e s ,  n n d  t h e  s a d  w o r d s  w e r e  h o m o  f ro m  
f r i e n d  t o  f r i e n d  a n d  f r o m  n e ig h b o r  t o  n e ig h b o r ;  a n d  th o u g h  
t h e  t e a r s  w i l l  f t n ,  w e  “ m o u rn  n o t  n s  t h o s e  w i t h o u t  h o p e , ”  
f o r  we know t h a t  n o t  In  t h e  d a r k  b o  m m  o f  m o t h e r  e a r t h  h a s  
t h e  s o u l  f o u n d  I t s  l a s t i n g  h o m e . A h  n o !  f o r  lo o k in g  b e y o n d  
th o  t w i l i g h t  s im ile s  o f  t h o  m o r t a l ,  f a i t h  s e e s  s h ln l m t  t h e  e te r -

s o u l ,  wl 
o u r  
w o  s!

n o i s e l e s s ly  t h o  s i l e n t  A n g e r  o f  I h e  s p i r i t  t r a c e s  o n  
q u e s t i o n in g  h e a r t s  t h e  J e w e lo d  w o r d s :  “  B ho  l iv e s ,  a n d  
m a l l  m e e t  a g a in . ”  T h o u g h  h e r  s w e e t  v o ic e  In  s o n g  w ll i  

n e  n o  m o r e  h e a r d  w i t h  u s , I t  w i l l  a d d  n e w  m e l o d i e s  t o  t h o  
r e jo i c in g s  o f  t h o s e  w h o  g r e e t e d  h e r  u p o n  t h e  o t h o r  s id e .  
H o r s  Is  n  s w e e t  n n d  l a s t i n g  m e m o r y  m o u - n f u l l y  s s d ,  Im t I n 
e f f a b ly  t e n d e r  a n d  b e a u t i f u l .  ......................... .........  "

Kelly”. Island, Lake Erie.
E. Anne IIinman.

“ A Worker has Passed to His Re
ward.”

The following is a synopsis of a touching and 
appreciative address, given before the Spiritual 
Thought Society, 108 West 43d street, New 
York City, Sunday evening, Oct. 14th, by J. 
W il l ia m  F l e t c h e r :

Few of you who have come into Spiritualism 
at this, the eleventh hour, realize the hard work, 
self-sacrifice and devotion to duty, that was de
manded by the spirit-world of those who were 
the early workers in the spiritual vineyard.

They found the world either under the thrall- 
dom of a hopeless theology, or swept by a tide 
of indifference as regards things spiritual, and 
they were compelled to battle against both of 
these elements. Tiie former condemned them 
for impiety, while the latter deprecated their 
endeavors, since they could neither see the 
value or the use of demonstrations of immor
tal life. But with a courage born of great con- 
viotions, and an intensity of purpose that has 
only found its parallel among the martyrs of 
old, a few brave souls went forward, breasting 
the tide of ignorant opposition that surged 
around them from every quarter, and placed 
the standard of this new trulh high upon tlie 
mountain; and first and foremost in ibis long 
and earnest fight for religious liberty and a new 
truth stands the manly form of l.r  I ii i:n foi.iiY. 
To him, almost, more than any oilier one man, 
are the present results due; and we should be 
most remiss in the performance of our duly if 
we allowed this occasion io pass without laying 
our tribute of recognition at the feet of this as
cended worker.

You who are studying the spiritual phenom
ena will do well to stop for a moment, and con
sider how great a debt you owe to some one for 
the many privileges you enjoy. Instead of dep
recating the present condition of tiie Cause, 
just consider how much hard work lias been 
necessary to place it upon tiie platform it now 
occupies. You who represent tiie great mass 
of people who never do anything for the truth 
except enjoy its fruits, who give not of your 
time or your money until suoh moments arrive 
when the truth can be a helper and a comforter 
to you, would do well to remember those who 
have kept the fire burning all these years that 
you might be warmed by its blaze.

Forty-five years ago the world knew naught 
of the life beyond. Scientists were powerless 
to demonstrate, and theology unable to prove; 
but when the first rap was heard it broke the 
silence between the two worlds; it spanned the 
gulf; it brought mankind into a partial realiza
tion of what the purposes of life really were. In 
faot those first manifestations laid the founda
tion of a new philosophy which was destined to 
supersede the old and fast decaying systems 
then extant.

T h e  sp ir it-w o rld  w as b ro u g h t  in to  r e la t io n 
sh ip  w ith  th e  earth-~w orld, a n d  d e m a n d e d  t h a t  
meaDS co u ld  be em ployed  by  w h io h  th e  g iad  t i d 
in g s  o f c o n tin u e d  life  ooulcf b e  g iv en  to  h u m a n 
ity . A t  su o h  a  m o m e n t th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
w as  u n fo ld e d  to  th e  b reeze , a n d  fro m  th a t  d ay  
U D t i l  no w  i t  has been  th e  a d v o c a te  o f  p u re , u n 
a d u l te r a te d  S p ir itu a lism , a n d  h e a v e n  g r a n t  i t  
m a y  lo n g  c o n tin u e  as su c h . L u t h e r  C o l b y , 
W m . B e r r y , W m . W h it e  a n d  M r s . Co n  a n t  a re  
a ll  n a m e s  id e n tifie d  w ith  i ts  su c c e s s ;  an d  th e  
a s tu te  m a n a g e m e n t o f I s a a c  B. R ic h , so m an y  
y e a r s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  M r . C o l b y , h a s  d o n e  
m u o h  to  m ak e  t h a t  g re a t  jo u r n a l  w h a t  i t  is.

A religion th a t  is good to  die  by is w o rth  hav
ing . So S p iritu a lism  proved to  M r . Co l b y , who. 
a f te r  y ears of labor, and m any tr ia ls , was called

A i l i n g  W o m e n ,
W h y  Do Y ou H e s i t a t e ?

“ Al l  I have to say is, any 
woman who continues to suf
fer with any of those trying 
diseases peculiar to our sex is 
largely responsible for her 
own suffering, for if she will 
only apply to Mrs. Pinkham, 
relief will follow at once.

“ T his I 
know abso
lutely from  
m y own 
p e r s o n a l  
experience. 
H er V ege
table Com
pound is a 
miracle. I 

have seen it cure wom b trou
bles when all the w isest (factors 
failed.  ̂ ’

“ M y sisters, don’t  hesitate. 
W rite at o n c e ; relief is;w a it  
in g  for you.’’ —  Mrs. Jennie  
Street, San Francisco, Cal.

G et L ydia  E . Pinkhanis 
Vegetable ^Compound from  

your druggist. It will save you. 
T w enty years of ' unparalleled  
success confirms its power. .

Passed to Splrlt-Llfc.
F r o m  h e r  h o m e  a t  O n s e t ,  M a ss ., S u n d a y  m o r n i n g ,  O ' .  14 th , 

1694, M rs . S u $ a n  K . K in g ,  a g e d  70 y e a r s  1 m o n th  n n d  21 d u j  s.
M rs .  K i n g  w a s  b o r n  i n  C a n t e r b u r y ,  N . H .,  n n d  w a s  o n e  o f  

t h e  f i r s t  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  In  th o  S t a t e  o f  M a lm  , h a v in g  m o v e d  
t h e m  I m m e d ia t e l y  a f t e r  h o r  m a r r i a g e .  H e r  |m > s e n t  h o m o , 
t h e  G r e e i i l e a f  C o t t a g e ,o n  S o n tb  B o u l e v a r d .  w u -  b u i l t  In  1878. 
t h e  s e c o n d  y e a r  o f  t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  O .m e t ,  a m i  w a s  t h e  
e ig h t h  c o t t a g e  b u i l t .

B h e w u a o u o o f  t h e  p r im e  m o v e r s  in  t h e  e ^ t a b ’l s h i n e n t  o f  
t h e  H a r v e s t  M o o n  c e le b r a t i o n s  th a t ,  h a v e  h e e « m ie  -■> w id e ly  
k n o w n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y  a m o n g  S p i r i t u a l i s t s .  S h e  
a ls o  f o r m e d  t h e  L a d i e s ’ I n d u s t r i a l  U n io n ,  a m i  w a s  p r e s i d e n t  
o f  t b o  s a m e  f o r  m a u y  y e a r s ,  d in g  m u c h  f o r  t h e  C h i ld r e n ’s 
L y c e u m  a n d  t h e  F i r e  D e p a n m e n t  h e r e .

M rs .  K in g  l e a v e s  o n e  so n , a n d  a  h o s t  o f  f r i e n d s ,  w h o  w ill  
e v e r  r e m e m b e r  h e r  f o r  h e r  u p r ig h tn e s s  o f  e b a i  a c i e r  a n d  h e r  
e f f o r t s  In  t h e  C a u s e  o f  S p i r i tu a l i s m .

Dr. S t o r e r  o f l i e ia t e d  a t  i b e  f u n e i a J ,  a m )  t h e  r e m a i n s  w e r e  
t a k e n  to  C a n t e r h m y .  N . H .. fo r  i n t e r m e n t .  A . K. T k i i m *.

[ N e w  H a m p s h i r e  u m l M .d n e  p a p e i s  p l e a s e  c o p y .]

[Obituary Suttees not over twenty lines in  length are pub
lished {/> atmtouity. W7ie?> exceeding that number, twenti eth it 
for eat h additional line m il he charaed. Ten words on a n  aver 
age make a t\>.r . to  ooetry admitted under the above head ttm.

F riend ly  R e g a rd

f r Xl f \

y
little  on es of

is never en 
tertained by 
the children  
for a m ed i
c i n e  t h a t  
tastes b a d .  
T his explains  
the popular
i t y  am on g
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BANNER OF LIGHT;
THB OLDEST ll.PnNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED TO THH

Spiritual Philosophy.
tNSt K ll WKJBKJLY

A t 9  Buawurtta xtreet formerly M ontgom ery  
P laced  Corner Province* (itreet, Boston. H a i l ,

C O L B Y  A  R IC H ,
f*Ht>ltaher* uud Proprietor*

I sa a c  B. R ic h  ..................BrmiNRSS Ma n a g e r .
J o h n  W. D a y ................. . . E d it o r .
H e n r y  w . P it m a n ...........A s s o c ia t e  E d it o r .

HJfrf >. a tar ye corps of able wrucri

THE BANNER Is a Urxt-class Family Newspaper ui r ig h t  
PAQB8—Containing PORTY COLUMNS OK INTBEBPTINfi I r a
in s t b d o t iv b  a  h a d in g —em bracing  "
A L I T E R A R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
R E P O B T 8  O K  S P I R I T U A L  L E C T U R E S .
ORIGINAL KHHAYH—Spiritual. Philosophical »uo Be lea.
E D IT O R I A L  D E P A R T M E N T ,  w h i o h  t r e a t ,  u p o . s p i r i t u a l  

a n d  s e c u l a r  e v e n t s ,  ”
P I R I T - M K 8 S A O K  D E P A R T M E N T .  

lE P O R T S  O F  S P I R I T U A L  P H E N O M E N A , s u e  
C O N T R IB U T I O N S  b y  t h e  m o s t  t a l e n t e d  w r i t e r .  I n  t h e  

w o r ld ,  - i t - . ,  e tc .

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
P e r  Y e a r .................................................................................  « »
S i x  M o n t h . ............................................................................  '  1
T h r e e  M o n t h . ................................................................... * ® S

P o s t a g e  F r e e .
S p e c i m e n  c o p i e s  s e n t  f r e e .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HT* The Banner will be sen t to New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of SO Cents.

Until further notice we will accep t clubs of sla 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for S I2.00.

I n  r e m i t t i n g  by  m a l l ,  a  P o s t-O f f ic e  M o n e y  t r r i l c r  o n  B o s .  
t o n ,  o r  a  D r a f t  o n  a  B a n k  o r  B a n k i n g  H o u s e  in  B o s t o n  o r  
N e w  Y o r k  C i ty ,  p a y a b le  t o  t h e  o r d e r  o f  C o l b y  a  R i o h . l a  
p r e f e r a b l  3 t o  B a n k  N o te s .  Our patrons can rmm the frac* 
tional pat I of a dollar in  postage stamps—ones and twos pro- 
ferred.

Advbbtihbmbntp published at twenty-five oeute m i* line, with discounts for space and time.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of rh*- tlma paid for.
BM^Wben the post-office address of Tub Bannrb is to 

be changed, our patron* should give u* two week*’ previous 
n- tlce, and be cureful to give In full their present ah well aa f ture addn-ss.

Scott’s  Emulsion,
a • preparation o f  cod-liver  
oil a lm ost as palatable as 
milk. M any m others have  
gratefu l kn ow led ge o f  its  
benefits to  weak, s ick ly  
children.

J U S T  P U B L IS H E D .

H o w  to G et W e ll

C O L B Y  &  R I C H
Publish ami keep for sale at W holesale and Ketali » com- 

plate assortm ent "f

S p ir i tu a l ,  P ro g ress iv e , R e fo rm ato ry  a n d  
M isce llaneous B ooks, as p e r  C a ta 

logue, w hich C a ta lo g u e  w ill be 
se a t to  any  add ress  free.

Any book* published In England nr A m enr*  «t o u t of 
prin t, will b« sent bv mall or express.

C dT " Publishers irho insert the abute >sj>rctu* i»i theirrt- 
spective journals, and *all attention to i( fdUtrtally, will Afl 
entitled to a copy id the B a k n b u  o f  K i u h t  jne vear .provided 
a marked copy of the paper contaim-iy it u  forwardea to thil 
office.

AGENTS.

A N D

How to Keep Well.
A  F a m ily  P h y s io ia n  a n d  G u id e  to  H e a l th .

BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.,
P re s id e n t o f  the  E c lec tic  M e d ic a l S o c ie ty  o f  the 

D is tr ic t  o f  C olum bia.
This Is a book of groat practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience os a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

O P I N I O N S  O F  T H E  P R E S S .
The Boston Herald says: “ The directions In this book for 

tho treatment of disease are correct mid sensible, and the 
part How to Keep Weil, is full of txcelleut suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. The book will not be endorsed by all 
physicians, but there Is a great deal of good advice in it, 
and It will bo found well worth what it costs."

The Banner ( flig h t  says: " I t is all that its name Implies. 
It tells tbo poople in plain words how to euro the various 
diseases, ami how to koep from getting sick again. Tho rent* 
edles aro non-polsonons medicines, and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive people will bo delighted with this work, and to such 
it will prove a book of great value."

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN 8AYS.
"Dear Dr. Bland: I have read your book with pleasure 

and profit. It Is a most valuablo family physician and guide 
to health. I ondorse it most heartily. If It could find Its 
way Into overy house, the health of tue pooplo would soon 
bo greatly Improved. Auo. P. L io u t h il l , M. D.

Boston, Sept. 26th, 1694."
Flno paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind

ing.
202 pages, 12mo. Price 81*00.
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH.

SUPERSTITION AND THE DREAD 
0  PROPHECIES FOR 1B81-1885. By J. 8. DAGGETT. A

The following named persons keep for sale the B a n a s r  
of Light, and either carry In stock or will order the 
Spltltuul and R eform atory 'Work* which are pnt  ̂
lisbed and for sale by COLBY & RICH:

N ew  York, N. Y-—BRENTANO BROS., No. 6 Union 
Square; (Braucb Stores, 1015 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash
ington, D. 0..and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IU.:> The 
office of The Truth-Seeker, 28 Clinton Place; H. F. TOWER. 257 West 128th street avyvjsh,

Onset, M aas.-D . N. FORD.
B everly , M a n ,- MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street.

K. WHEELER. 2553 No. I8th St. 
HENRY dEYNE, 8.E. corner 10th and Market streets, 

Pittsburgh, P a .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Klrkpatrlok St. 
C leveland, O.—THOMAS LEES, 105 Gross street.
San F ran c isco , C a l.—J. K. COOPER, 746 Market street. 
C hicago, III.—OHAS. MAODONALD A CO., 55 w u h . 

Ingtoastreet; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO., 101 BtreeC
B rattleboro',Y t.—E. J . CARPENTER, 2 Market Bloek. 
Providence, B . I .—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D etroit, M ich.—SPIRITUALISTIC BALE AND OIR. 

OULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 718tate St.
R ochester, N. Y .—ALFRED JA0K80N, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A HIGBfiE, 62 West Main street. 
Springfield, U uiiu -JA S . LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street. 
H artford, Ct.—B. M. 8ILL, 69 Trumbull street.
Idly H ale, NT. Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the Dgp 

Star.
F°T$WERmP A **o c ,u tlo n > 8 « W .

M ilw a u k ee , W l ,—OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 1U 6ttl rt. 
S t. L o u t., M e.—B. T. JETT, 802 Olive street.
Grand B u n td . ,  M ich.—MR. DAVIDSON, comer Of 

Pearl street and tbe Arcade.
L ockets, V a.—STOUT BROS. A OO.
Portland, Ore.—W. E. JONES, 391 AHlcr street. 
A ustralian B o o k  D epot.—W. H. TERRY, Auatm 

Buildings, Oolllns street, East Melbourne, Australia.

TUI Q DADCD ma? be round on file a t GEO. P. ROWBUI 
I M o  r H r e n  A CO.'a Newspaper Advertising B u re u  
|10 B^rucestreet^ where advertising contracts may be m a d .'

X t s i  F a c t s ,  j n i e o r i e *  a n d  
i s o l a t e d  F l k o n o x n o n a  |

With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions andu 
Eeminiaoencos.

BY CARL SEXTUS. ' • ■'!
IUustratod with Numerous Original Engravings.

' OONTBNTB.

pamphlet of six! I, In which are enumerated the

oral of which are mentioned, aro placed in tho same catego
ry, and sclonco Is claimed to bo tho groat disposer ot tho 
clouds that darken tho pathway or man, which darkness 
causes him to live In dread o t” coming oronta which never 
arrive.”

Paper, price 29 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

S f f M f o E S f t  RICH.**-001 i

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n ,
W qrtob^LIZZIE DOTKN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN.'' 

For sale by COLBY & RICH. •

i i OUIJA’
(Pronounced Wo-Ja)

The Egyptian Luck Board, 
A Talking Board.

The “ Oulja " la without doubt tho most 
Interesting, reinarknblo and mysterious 
production ot tho 10th century. Its oponn 
tlons nro always Interesting, and frequent
ly luvnluablo, answering, as It doos, ques
tions concerning tho past, presont and fu-muuo buiivtauiiiK buu jiU'V,, yivaouk aau ill- t ■ - ■ >' . T :,s •, ,\.i
turo» with umrvolouB accuracy,, I t furnishes novoMnlllng amusement and rocroatlon for all clafes48,‘while 
tlflo or thoughtful Its myatorlous inoveinonts invito tho most careful research and Investigation—apparently fwmlnlr tiia 
link which unites thfcfcuown with tho unknown, the material with tbo.lmmaterlal 8!ke Of Board, 12x18 i

D IR E C T IO N S .-P la c o. , ,  - - jo. thp Board upon the Inns or two porsons; lady andgefltlomanprerertbdj'tvltfi'thb’W)
table upon, the Board.: Place tbo flngors lightly but firmly, without pressure, upon the •,table sons ,to move (easily, end'J A 
Irooly. In from one to flvo minutes tho table will commenco to move, at first slowly, thon faster, and will then b&hbla ,v 
to talk qr answer ^uestlons,.which It will do rapidly by touching the printed words or letters neCossary to fonn woriU1-’̂wet qi_ f ______
and se'ntenoes with tbo foreleg or pointer.

Price *1.00, postage 30 cents. Fo; sale by COLBY A RICH.

if >v
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BANNER OP EMIT DOOK8TORE.
' ' ftPffiO IA L  N O T I C I .

Colby «*e Hlo»# fn b tlikcri and llaakwiliM i ® 
D m  oorth iirea t (farnarlv MonlfOMjrrj Plaeali
Jonaerof Province lir ee ti notion, M«aa.,bo«p • r n lt a io M t lt t t  aaaorlnenlof •plrltaaltPro* 
m iilv c . B troraatorfand Mltoollanoona Hooka 
•IW Iioieiftltaad Balall* ■ • 4I w TMiWBCAMi.-Ordenfor Uooki, to bo tent by ExprcM, 
m oit bo Accompanied by,all or a t least bAlf cash. Wlicn tno 
money forwardixl la not tufliclent to nil tbo order, tbe pal* 
ance mutt bo paid C. O. D. Order* for Hooks, to bo sent by 
Kail, mutt InTarlably bo accompanied by cash to tbo amount 
of eacb order. Wo would remind our patrons that they can 
rem it ns tho fractional part of a dollar In postaffo stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
to tbe aaio of Cooks on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express. ■ . . .

Subscriptions to the b a k n e b o f I io k t  and orders for 
our publications can be sent through the Purchasing Depart* 
mens of the American Express Co. at any place wbero that 
Company has an agency. Agents will give a money order 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the money 
order, attached to an order to have the paper sent for any 
stated time, free of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
tbe  order, which Is 6 cents for any sum under $5.00. This is 
tbe safest method to remit orders.

t y  in  quoting from Th e  Banner  care should be taken 
to <u8tingulsh between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns are open for the expression or Imper
sonal free thought, but we do not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance. 

i y  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.

Our columns are open for the expression of lmper-. . . , Jo ‘ ‘ ‘ - - —
i dent

_____ ___________r ________  yn_____
Name and address of writer is Indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. . .  _  . , , _  .. .

i y  Newspapers sent to this offleo containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.

i a i m e t  f l f

BOBTOH, SATURDAY, OCTOBBB 27, 1894.
itJKD BVKBT THURSDAY MOKHIBO FOB THE WISE 

BHDIBO AT DATK.

IBnttrtd at the Poti-Othct, Bottm, Matt., at Second-Clou 
Matter0

r ® B U O A T I O S  O F F IC E  A N D  B O O K .T O B B ,
N o. 8  H o.w orth  S treet, corner Province S treet, 

{Low er Floor.)

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  A G E N T S  i

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 F r a n k l i n  S t r e e t ,  B o l t o n .

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
SO and 4 1  O b a n b en S tree t, K ew T ork*

COLBY & R I CH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

lu u te  H. R ich .................................B o .ln ea . M onaser.
Joh n  W . B o y .................................Editor.
I len ry  W . P itm a n .......................A ..o c lo te  E ditor.

ynra Matter for publlcfttlon must be addressed to tbe 
Editob. All business letters should be forwarded to tbe 
Business Mahaobe.

r ir -  Before the oncoming lleltt of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. _________________________

New T ria l Subscriptions I
T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as a n n o u n c e d  

In i t s  p ro sp e c tu s )  b e  fu rn is h e d  to  n e w  t r ia l  
s u b s c r ib e r s  a t  50 cents fo r  3 months.

T h is  l ib e ra l o i le r  is m a d e  in o r d e r  to  in t ro 
d u c e  th e  p a p e r  to  th o se  w ho  h a v e  n o t  y e t  
fo rm e d  p ra c tic a l  a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith  i t s  v a l
u a b le  a n d  s te r l in g  c o n te n ts .

W h ile  th a n k in g  i t s  r e g u la r  s u b s c r ib e rs  fo r 
t h e i r  c o n t in u e d  p a tro n a g e , T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
p u b lis h e r s  d e s ire  t h a t  th is  jo u rn a l ,  w h ic h  is 
d e v o te d  to  th e  s p i r i tu a l  m o v e m e n t, as w ell as 
to  s e c u la r  re fo rm s  io  b e h a lf  of o u r  com m on 
h u m a n ity ,  sh a ll  re c e iv e  am p le  su p p o r t  from  
th e  p u b lic  a t  la rg e . Co i. iiy  A R ic h .

li.tvi- iiollilng to do witti deciding llio choice of 
them as fit channel* for spirit-communication. 
True, they nre cnpablo of retarding, obstruct
ing and entirely thwarting tho efforts of tho 
Invisibles to  comraunlonto as they would 
through them ; but undor ordinarily favoring 
conditions thoy are made servants and agonts 
of a power they cannot successfully resist, 
caught up and compelled to perform a service 
to wbloh they were never inolinod, and doing 
ae they are silently bidden because thejf arc 
altogether properly combined to exeoute the 
purposes of those who have ohoson them. All 
are doing w hat they are qualified and called 
to do. All are obedient servants of tho power 
of spirit, which is their master. When tbe 
spirit-manifestations shall depart, little will 
remain in fact by wbioh the great tru th  of Im
mortality will be known.

Therefore we will continue to advocate the 
cause of the mediums to tbe end, and to defend 
and sustain tbe great and acceptable fact of 
human mediumship through all the indiffer
ence and neglect, the criticism and reproach, 
the disregard and opposition that may visit 
them from any and all quarters. Because they 
are, if not the authors and builders, a t least 
tbe agents and servitors of tbe knowledge that 
surpasses faith and overshadows belief.

Pain in an Amputated Finger.
In the Banner of Light of Oot. 13th the 

guides of Mr. W. J. Colville answered (on the 
sixth page) the query of a correspondent con
cerning amputated physical limbs, and their 
persistency in the spiritual body, with an echo 
of remembrance in the material. The follow
ing account, which we find in our contempo
rary L ig h t  of London, seems a case in point in 
proof of Mr. Colville’s position, whioh is that 
which The Banner has always maintained: 

‘At the Biological Society in Paris they 
sometimes have strange experiences. This time 
those experiences concern a young man —a 
miller—of twenty-eight, who lias had the little 
finger of his right hand amputated. He is very 
easily hypnotized, and when he is so influenced 
be is afflicted with a singular rena issance  o f  
the amputated finger’s sensibility. In other 
words, if any one simulates a puncture or an 
incision of the absent member, the subject ex
periences sharp pain. But the experiment 
must be made a t the exact spot where the fin
ger would be had it not been removed. The 
subject’s eyes are bandaged, and every precau
tion is taken to prevent deceit. The miller 
feels the aoute pain at the precise moment 
when the instrument used reaches the plaoe of 
the missing finger. When the patient awakes 
he remembers nothing of what has occurred. 
Several members of the Society have repeated 
these experiments with equal success. L 'E to ile  
B eige, from whioh L e  M essager of Li&ge copies 
these particulars, thinks that unless the re
cently-propounded theory of the possibility of 
exteriorizing sensibility be admitted, it will be 
difficult to account for this phenomeqon, and 
it proposes to wait for further orders before 
discussing at greater length this experiment by 
Monsieur Luys.

We may po in t-tfim fia t it has been a fre
quently observed fact that subjects of ampu
tation experience for some time, and without 
hypnotizing, the sensation as if they still pos
sessed the missing limb, and if experiments 
such as Monsieur Luys describes had been car
ried out in such cases, it would probably have 
been found that similar results were.obtaina
ble. We hope this will not give an impetus to 
the practice of amputation for the mere ‘love 
of science.’ "

Tlii» Invisible the 0iil,v Real.
The world wo know, tho world around us, Is 

bound In tho fottors of tho scon. Traditional 
standards and external models and maxims 
conform human thought and action to thorn- 
selves. Tho things whioh arc seen, says Paul, 
aro temporal; b u t'th o  things whioh are,not 
scon are eternal. Physical organisms nre built 
by their Invisible occupants and not fo^ them. 
I t  Would provo a boon of untold value to  hu
manity to recognize the foot th a t all primary 
causation is mental or spiritual, Even tho 
churoh is so materialistic os to mistakenly lo
cate an Important part of the causal realm In 
matter. Materialism Is the bane of hum anity; 
its malaria has subtly envoloped philosophy, 
science, theology, therapeutics, religion, oreeds 
and ethics. Its  sordid, hypnotio dream is the 
fatal spell whioh holds the world in tbralldom. 
Its great current of selfishness, avarice, pride 
and conventionalism sweeps the multitude 
along by an irreaistlble momentum. The seen 
world is only a sensuous veil covering unseen 
reality. The visible is a painted canvas whioh 
represents the landscape, but the invisible is 
the living soenery itself. Our notional materi
alism confers substantiality upon gold, silver, 
iron, houses, lands, railroads, but as they are 
not real forces we are guilty of unconscious 
idolatry. They are nothing until acted upon 
by the unseen. A thought-wave, idea or doo- 
trine can transform nations. Bat for the subtle 
force of the unseen, the earth itself would dis
integrate and dissolve into mere vapor. The 
human soul contains an unseen universe within 
itself. Man is a microcosm. He can cognize 
nothing objective except its counterpart and 
correspondence exist within him.

Spir-

Phenomena and Philosophy.
Both have their place in the history and ser 

vice of the modern revelation of spirit-return 
The phenomena came first —the philosophy 
was evolved therefrom—or rather grew natu
rally out of the revelations made by revenant 
intelligences.

To undertake to reverse this order in prac
tice, in these days, is to disregard all human 
experience and contradict the universal law. 
I t  is manifestation tha t awakens the dormant 
senses and compels fioal belief. No mere the
ory, however logically stated and reasoned, 
ever convinced as a simple tact will convince. 
No speculation, however elaborate and refined, 
will carry conviction as will the m atter itself 
tha t is speculated upon. The human mind 
craves proof. I t  hungers for actual evidence. 
I t  looks abroad on every side to discover the 
known. It has alwnys been so with mortals, 
and it is likely to continue to be so always. 
A t any rate it is indisputably bo to-day. The 
world wants proofs far more than propositions.

Spiritualists organized in whatever way— 
either in committees, societies or conventions 
—will make a grievous mistake if they treat 
spiritual phenomena with indifferent interest 
and respect, entertaining a feeling that the 
la tte r have accomplished their allotted work, 
and are henceforth to be held in secondary, or 
perhaps little or no consideration. Should such 
a course be pursued, mediumship itself would 
inevitably share in the indifference and be set 
aside as a part of the deliberate neglect. Tbe 
mediums through whom come the plain and 
direct proofs of spirit-existence, and the power 
of spirits to communicate, wonld be designedly 
“ turned off” as having nothing m ore.to de
monstrate or prove, and the work of spiritual
izing the world of men would crystallize into an 
exhibition of intelleotnal address, terminat- 
Ing—as did primitive Methodism—in a contin
ually “ drying np "  creed 1

I t  Is in any bu t the partisan spirit th a t The 
B anner sustains the cause of mediums and 
mediumship against any mere exhibition of the 
ingenuity of the hnman Intellect. I t  has for 
years championed the cause of demonstrated 
mediumship, and will persist in so doing, f«r 
the reason tha t.on r belief has beoome know l
edge, os likewise has th a t of all others, not by 
reasoning and speculation, not by even the 
most brilliant and powerful addresses to tbe 
intelleotnal faculties, b u t by the olear, simple, 
distinot and irrefragablo proofs which have 
been presented to us for onr acceptance, over 
and over again, through the plain phenomena. 
Shall wo discard them because they have be
come f a m i l ia r  t  Are they now of lessaoconnt 
because they are no longer n e w  t  Are Spiritu- 
allots to  be as men born blind who have sud
denly recovered their sight, and who after p  
tim e cope to  contomn the evidences of the 
vision so marvelously restored?

Regarded as a  class of persons specially se- 
looted for their fitness by tho invisibles to oon- 
voy the thought of the la tte r  to  mortal cogni
tions, i t  may prim arily be said, and indeed it 
ought to  be said, tha t those who aro called me- 
dlunw have really nothing to  do with it. They 
are  chosen because of their various qnalifioo- 
tioM for thew ork tobedone. Their horedity, 
the ir previous education, even their morals,

The Late President Carnot a 
itunlist.

Tlie Itevue de la France Moderne, five recent 
numbers of which we lmve received, is not de
voted exclusively to Spiritualism, but it con
tains in each issue an admirably-written, fair 
aud appreciative article on this subject, from 
the pen of a contributor who signs himself 
Ismala.

In the number for August we are told that 
the late and much regretted President Carnot 
of tbe French Republic is to be counted in the 
first rank of Spiritualists of that country.

Mr. Robert Cooper is authority for the state
ment that President Carnot, after his election, 
was asked what was his religious belief. He 
replied that he was a Spiritualist, and a disci
ple of Allan Kardec; but that for State reasons 
he attended the Catholic Church. To this, Is
mala adds:

“ Spiritualism throws light upon all relig
ions. I t is the golden key that opens the most 
seourely.fastened doors; it is the invisible 
thread that guides us through the most com
plicated labyrinths of Orthodoxy. Mysteries 
gradually vanish for tho Spiritualists, for they 
uave at last found tbe way of Eternal Life.

This belief will become the universal relig
ious belief of the enlightened world. It af
firms the great Protestant doctrine of the 
right that every man possesses to judge for 
himself, and to reach heaven by whatever 
way pleases him.

As to the future of this doctrine we are not 
anxious. Like the sun, it has moved in its 
course, regardless of the olouds beneath.

And the cause of this is evident; I t is the 
hand behind it, the band of the Great Ruler of 
the Universe. I t  matters not whether one be
lieves it or not; whether one attempts to stay 
its progress. No human power can arrest its 
march.

It i-i certain th a t this evolution of Spiritual
ism is a part of the economy of the universe, as 
much so as tbe light of tbe sun, and it will con
sequently continue its work in spite of all Its 
adversaries.”

Buried A live!
Hardly a week passes that the daily press of 

the country does not chronicle an instance 
wherein this sad fate has been visited on some 
suffering fellow mortal—and frequent close es
capes from Biioh inhumation are also recorded 
as achieved. We have always urged the great
est caution in the m atter of earth burial, where 
suspended animation may exist. Tbe latest in
stance we have met with is from the N e w  O r
lea n s  (La.) P ic a y u n e , and narrated as follows :

” J  ales Carle, of Jnnean, Alaska, is one of the 
few men who are able to tell how it feels to be 
buried alive from experience. He was living 
a t the time at New Westminster, B. C. One 
morning he had gone into a restaurant, and 
ordered his breakfast, when all of a sudden he 
fell dead. At least, that is what the doctors 
said of him, though he was conseious of what 
was passing around him all the time. He was 
laid out for burial, and his friends kept the 
usaal vigil over h im ; he was put into tbe coffin, 
and borne to the cemetery, all the time real
izing tbe terrible fate that was about to over
take him, but unable by word or sign to do 
anything to prevent it. He was lowered into 
the grave, but happily, as the first clod rattled 
on his coffin, he began to feel the blood pulsat
ing at liis heart, and bis powers returned to 
him. He found th a t he could move his hands, 
and began to hammer on the coffin lid, and call 
for help. The startled .pall bearers stopped 
shoveling dirt into the grave, while the major
ity of those gathered at the grave fled away as 
for their lives. He called again, and one cour 
ageous friend jumped into the grave, and un
fastening the coffin lid, Carle was taken out, 
feeling as well as he ever did in his life.”

ESt3 While we recognize no man as master, 
and take no book as an unerring authority, we 
most cordially accept all great men as lights of 
the world. The generations of men come and 
go, and lie alone is wise who walks in tbe light, 
reverent and thankful before God, but self- 
centered in his own individuality.—Prof. S. B. 
Brittan.

The contents of T h e  B a n n e r ’s sixth 
page‘‘ Department” this week—tbe messages 
by individual intelligences through Mrs. B. F. 
Smith, and the answers to questions by tbe 
guides of W. J. Colville—nre of spiritual inter
est and practical value.

A  VolcniiiV Lnriorficmoiil—mid 
, Protest.

Publishers Banner of Liout:
Kindly forward me a oopy of the Banner of 

Lioht of Oot. Oth. A stingy soul, and yet hun
gry for the truth, baa borrowed my copy, and 
forgot to return  it. M y  se t m u s t n o t be b ro ken . 
The Banner of Lioiit is a olean, ably-edited, 
neatly printed paper that no Spiritualist need 
be ashamed to  put into the bands of the most 
oultured Orthodox family.

I t  carries with it  the spirit of candor and 
spirituality. I t  is constructive rather’ than 
grossly destructive; and its Message D epart
ment from week to week gives us a reasonable 
and philosophical view of the spirit-world and 
tbe employments of its  inhabitants. The com
munication in the issue of Oot. Oth from my 
old friend Thomas Gales Forster, sounds just 
like him. Its very words carry the aura of 
identification. And how true that William 
White, William Berry, A. S. Hayward, S. B. 
Brittan, William Denton, A. E. Newton, Henry 
Kiddle, Owen, Edmonds, and a host of other 
stars In tbe constellation of Spiritualism, 

stand by you.” Memory is immortal, and pure 
friendship 1b undying.

And the inspirational communication from 
W. J. Colville in this October number on the 
“Astral Body” is worth its weight in gold. 
There are, he wisely says, “ no living animated, 
intelligent astral bodies floating about in space, 
any more than there are Intelligent perambu
lating corpses on e a r th .. . .  Whenever human 
intelligence is exhibited, there is a human spirit 
manifesting, and it would be greatly to the ad
vantage of many Occultists and Theosophists 
if they would get rid of their excrescences and 
set to work intelligently and fearlessly to  se
cure evidence of the spiritual world as i t  act
ually exists." Excellent advice I And permit 
me to add that, for unreasonable, ^ph ilo soph 
ical, hazy dreams, commend me to Tbeosopbicai 
Occultists, a class of men and women hating 
Spiritualism, and yet gaining all they know 
about a future life from Spiritualism.

Theosophy—the name itself is a misnomer— 
was rooted and nurtured in India. I t  is Biavat- 
skyied Hinduism. Take as a sample this dogma, 
tha t our communicating spirits~are shells—" as 
tral shells,” in prooesB of dissolution. Southern 
India—Madura (Col. Olcott’s “Posthumous Hu 
manity,” pages 294 95)—"Kama L oka” is no 
place, it is simply a state of existence of the 
shells until they are disintegrated in the ordi
nary course of nature. This disintegration is 
only a m atter of time. All tbe ceremonies per
formed by the Brahmins during tbe ten days 
succeeding the death of a person are calculated 
to aid the disintegration of the shell. There 
you have the authoritative theory of Bhelis, 
fresh from India. Now I ask in all seriousness 
can Spiritualists afford to give up their beau
tiful belief, their grand knowledge based upon 
tangible facts, coupled with the deepest intui
tion and the highest inspiration, for the vague, 
visionary dreams of disintegrating spirit-shells 
and other equally indefinite and, I may add, 
monstrous Hindu dogmas? Nineteenth cen
tury scientists and all really intelligent Spirits 
ualists must answer in thundering tones; No!

J .  M. P e e b l e s . 
San Diego, Cal., Oct. 13th, 1894.

S S ^ T h e  B a n n e r  w ill p u b lish  in  its  n e x t  
issu e  th e  t r ib u te s  o f D r . F . L . H . W il l is  a n d  
M r s . L o v e  M. W i l l i s —also  a  poem  b y  E d it h  
W i l l is  L in n —to  t h e  m em o ry  of i t s  la te  s e n io r  
e d ito r .

( E f  T h e  B a n n e r  returns its warmest 
thanks to the P ro g ress ive  T h in k e r  o f Chicago, 
III., and L ig h t  o f  T ru th , Cincinnati, O., for the 
kindly and sympathetic references made by 
them to the decease of its late senior editor.

8 3 s Bro. J. W. Dennis’s letter from Buffalo, 
N. Y., will appear next week.

S35* A t the annual conference of the National 
Federation of Spiritualists, held a t Darwen, 
Eng., in  August last, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted;

“ I t  is the opinion of the present assembly 
th a t the time has come when all spiritual soci
eties ought to provide for the instruction of 
the children whose parents are members of 
these societies, as well as all children who are 
desirous to learn tbe facts and doctrines of 
Spiritualism, and other subjeots related to  It.

That i t  is incompatible with the interests of 
our Cause to fill and sustain Sunday sobools 
whose teaohings we reject, by sending to them 
the children o f  Spiritualists.”

83s* A t the meeting of • the Boston Sp iritual 
Temple, a t Berkeley Hall, last Sunday even
ing, Dr. H. B. Storer oalled attention to the 
memorial number of the Banner  of L ight, 
and enforced its claims as the standard-bearer 
of an intelligent Spiritualism. For whioh not 
of kindly friendship and justice we return him 
our earnest thanks.

83s  Dr. T. A. Bland of Washington, who has 
"rem ained over”  in Boston since the Onset 
Camp—being engaged in bringing out his new 
book, “ How to Get Well and How: to Keep 
Well " —made us a farewell call last Monday, 
being then in full preparation for his return to 
his homo a t the national oapital.

S3r“ We call tho speolal attention of tho Spir
itualists of the country to tho stirring appeal 
for the sustenance of The Banner whioh W. 
J . Colville makes on the first page of this issue.

83**Prof. Alexander Wilder will contribute 
a . telling le tter on medical freedom, oto., to  
our next issue.

World’s Food F a ir.
A (ew days still remain In wblcli to make an Inspec

tion of tbe World's Food Fair, now open Id Mechan
ics’ Building, Boston. Tbe attractions are many and 
gratifying. Some of the exhibits are well worth an 
hour’s examination. Tbe ladles will find the cooking 
lectures a most taking feature of tbe Fair. Do not 
miss seeing all tbe wonderful things wblcb are pre
sented. ___________ ________

BF* Dr. W. L. Jack—who has been in the public 
work for Spiritualism since his fifteenth year-called 
at the Banner  of Lio b t  establishment on Tuesday, 
Oct. 23d, accompanied by Mr. H. A.’ValUancourt, 
Springfield, Mass., an earnest friend to Spiritualism 
and Th e  Bann er  In that city. Dr. Jack (formerly of 
Haverhill) now makes Ills home In Springfield, where 
he may be addressed by all needing bis valuable me- 
dlumlstlc services by letter-diagnosis of tho spoken 
word. ________ _ . _____________

Mbs. W. P. Thax ter  has gone on a visit to tbe 
country, seeking a recuperation of her bodily forces 
after ber prolonged efforts as a “ good Samaritan ” at 
the bedside of tbe late Senior Editor of Th e  Banner. 
She hopes to return to Boston about Nov. 1st to re-- 
commence the discharge of her duty as trance and 
test medium at her office, rooms,8% Bosworth street.

IN MEMORIAM.
Publishers of the Banner of Light:

A sadness steals over my spirit at tbe thought 
(hat Buo. C o i.h y ’s visible presence has been 
withdrawn from our midst. We may feel as 
sured, however, that his spirit will linger near 
and his interest in T h e  B a n n e r  and its corps 
of workers will still continue, and will also be 
felt by them.

My personal sympathy goes out to you who 
have been associated with our dear brother in 
the work of enlightening the public regarding 
Spiritualism and its mission to mankind.

May a double portion of tbe Spirit be vouch
safed to you, and to all who are the “ armor- 
bearers ” in this great Cause, which is destined 
to revolutionize the world.

K a t e  R . St i l e s .
354 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Oct. 12th, 1894.

Dear Friends of the Banner of L ight:
Spiritualists throughout the world will unite 

in their sympathies, expressed or unexpressed, 
to tbe Banner of Light workers since the pass- 
ingaway of Bro. L uther Colby. In the realm 
of spiritual thought his was a wonderful mind. 
As a friend to mediums there never lived a 
more true and faithful one. How honest, 
earnest and effectual his work has been I His 
love and work for humankind will still con
tinue.

As our great spiritual workers pass on to 
swell the ranks of grand and noble minds in 
spirit-life, others come in to fill their places,, 
and the work will continue until all shall truly 
know that there is no death.

The memory of Luther  Colby will live for 
generations yet to come.

Mrs. A. B. Severance.
IVhite Water, TPis., Ocf. 15th, 1894.

MMSV NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.•
In scarlet dusters o'er the gray stone wall 
The barberries lean Id their autumnal afr 1 
Just when tho Heidi and garden-plots are bare 
Aud ere the green loaf takes tho tint ol fall,
They come to make tho eyo a festival!
Along fhe road for miles their torebes flare;
Ah) If your deep-sea coral were but rare 
(The damask rose might envy it withal), 
what bard had sung your praises long ago.
Galled you flue Dames la heavy-worded books— 
The rosy tramps of turnpike and of lane, 
Octobers blushes, Ceres' lips aglow,
Little Red Rldingnoods, tor your sweet looks! 
But your plebeian beauty Is In vain.
• T. B. Ald r ic h .

The Harbinger o f tight (Australia) Is dealing with 
a large variety of subjeots, the September Issue being 
noticeably strong In variety, “ Materialization, the 
Fact and Its Meaning,” “ Mediumship and Its Devel
opment,” “ Spiritualism in Ancient Greece,” “ A Wo
man's Message to Men,” “ Spirit Identity,” “ The 
Divine Healer,” and “ Sketches of the History of Re
ligion ” being among tbe number.

A French doctor has Just discovered why some 
fishermen catch cod, and others do not. He fonnd 
that on the northerly side of high submarine peaks 
the cod would not bite, while on the southerly side 
they did. By attaching thermometers to Ashing lines 
he further found that most fish were taken at a tem
perature between forty-live and fifty degrees, and that 
at forty-five degrees, with a depth of about fourteen 
fathoms, the catch was best.

The second volume of The Impress, with Charlotte 
Perkins Stetson as editor, and Helen Campbell as her 
associate, opens most auspiciously. No wonder tbe 
Pacific Coast WomaD’s Press Association have adopt
ed It as the official organ, as brightness, progress and 
common sense are everywhere displayed upon the 
sixteen pages of this entertaining weekly. Besides 
being a club paper, it is essentially a home paper, and 
many live toples are discussed. The office is In San 
Francisco, but it has much readable matter pertain
ing to all parts of the country.

Physical force must never be divorced from moral 
force; where power goes the law to regulate and re
strain that power must go. The laws of force and 
morals must proceed step by step.— Thomas F. Bay
ard, at “ Chicago ” Banquet, London.

It Is averred by Book News that Dr. Edward Everett 
Hale, who has sounded so often the praises of sleep, 
Is reported to have remarked that he had been giving 
throughout the West a lecture on sleep, with Illustra
tions by the audience.

The first painting of Napoleon was made under pe
culiar circumstances. He was a mere youth, a second 
lieutenant, and utterly unknown to fame and wretch
edly poor. The famous painter, Greuze, happened to 
be passing through Valence, where Napoleon was 
stationed, and Madame du Colombler, a lady of prom
inence Into whose circle Napoleon had been admitted, 
ordered the painter to make bis portrait, saying that. 
If no misfortune befell him, be wonld play a great rile . 
The portrait passed from Madame du Colombler to 
her daughter, Madame de Rreasieux, and at the death 
of the latter It was acquired by the uncle of the pres
ent owner, who Is the Marquis de Las Cases. A re
production of this now famous painting I9 the frontis
piece to McClure's Magazine tor November, and Is, 
perhaps, the most remarkable of tbe fifteen early por
traits of Napoleon In that magazine.

Maybe the trees turn red because, losing their sum
mer dresses, they have n’t any more Just now In their 
trunks.— Philadelphia  Times.

Dr. Baur of Washington, who probably knows more 
about turtles than any other man living, has just re
turned from the Galapagos Islands. He brings news 
of the almost entire extinction of the gigantic tor
toises for which that little archipelago long ago be
came celebrated. There are none of them left on any 
of the Isles except Albemarle and Duncan. About a 
dozen remain on Duncan, and a very few survive on 
Albemarle, high up in the mountains.

Alasl fain t hearts, ye are longing ever 
On the  lofty mountain tops to stand,

Instead of making a  brave endeavor 
To climb the hills th a t are close a t band.

If we brighten one life th a t had else been dreary,
If we help one soul to be strong and t r u e ;

Our hearts may sing though our feet be weary,
We are  doing the work that Is ours to do.

— The Indian Helper.

T h e  Lyceum  Ba n n e r  for October.—Capt. William 
Bain continues his memorials of the sea ; Hudson 
T uttle  relates ” How to Make a Lyceum Successful.” 
The character sketch tills month, by Prof. Tlmsou, la 
all the more Interesting for the reason th a t It tells 
about Miss Florence Morse, associate editor of th e  
Lyceum  Ba n n e r . All the departm ents are well 
maintained. J .  J . Morse, London, Eng.

One pound of cork Is amply sufficient to support a 
man of ordinary size In the water.

13?- Mrs. Mott-Knlght, thqjnedlum for Independent 
slate-writing, visited this office Oct. 18th, having re
turned from New York to Boston, where she will re
main for the present; ber address Is 400 Shawmut Av
enue. ■ ■ _ ' : ... '■ - .

CF-MIss M. E. Wheeler of 12 Spring street, Bel
fast, Me., Is a trance speaker and test medium, and 
would like to make engagements for the winter In 
that State. ._______ - ' ’

13 ? -We have, since last report, received the follow
ing sums In aid of Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain: 
Sympathy, 85.00; Columbus Wells, 81.00; Cambridge,
82.00. ...

■ . « ■ w ■ - ■ ■ — 1 -
E v e r y  D a y  somo new method is devised by 

whioh the, advantages of Electricity over for- 
mor ways of treating disease are abundantly 
demonstrated. The la ter form of its applica
tion, in the form of tho Eleotrlo Light, has been 
employed to  signal advantage in the various 
H eart and Lung Troubles, Rheumatism, Ca
tarrhal Disorders, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Norvous Affections, and wo do assert 
tha t many, many eases have been cured, that 
did not yield to othor methods.: Wise patients 
will visit the Eloctrlo L ight Medical Institute, 
“ Tho Polham," 74 Boylston street. .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
I was palued to learn from The  Banner th a t 

our good friend, Bro. L uther Colby, had 
been translated to the realms of spirit. 1 re
member him as a kindly soul, having some 
faults, whioh were far orer-balancea by a 
genial, sympathetic nature and a desire to  see 
others happy and prosperous. I have no doubt 
that he has found a  beautiful home in tbe land 
of effeote, for he has been loyal to the great 
tru th  delivered to  him, and has manfully de
fended it, in season and ou t of season, for many 
years. . Meredith  B. L itTl E.

G lens F a lls , N .  Y . ,  O ct, 13th, 1894.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
As I said’of mymost oherished friend—the 

late Prof. Henry Kiddle—so I would say of 
Luther Colby, that (Ae S p ir i tu a lis ts  c a n n o t  
too m u c h  com m em ora te  h is  hero ic  se rv ice  f o r  
th e ir  Cause / . ' , .

But the glowing record of years in  his and 
your well-named “ Banner of Lig h t"  Is a 
monument to  continue as a testimony to his 
oredit suoh as might not through any earthly 
memorial of him be surpassed.

N e w  Y o r k  C ity . H. Clay  Stevens.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light: - ... *

Aoeept my sincere condolence for your loss 
and the world’s in  the departure of the faith
ful aud true friend to  Spiritualism, Luther  
Coldt. Marie  L. Wheeler-Brown. 

P h ila d e lp h ia , P a ,  ,
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

With the many others who have for years 
taken Tr e  Banner, I  fully sympathize w ith 
you in the loss of the visible presence of dear 
Mr. Colby; still we know him to be the same 
true defender and helper in all that is good 
and noble in mortal life, and an aotive power 
for the papor ho so long and faithfully edited. 

U tica , N . Y .  Mrs. D. J. Dea n . gifts of the spirit t 
, I t  IsHf ------

WIiHIooli Facts Convention -
Met at Abbottsford Hall; Sunday, Oot. 2lst. Tho sub
ject ” Man’s Condition After the Death of tho Physical 
Body,” brought out Interesting remarks and questions 
by both spirits and mortals. Mrs. M. A. Moody, Mrs. 
Ella Whitney, br. Sanders, Mr. Sbedd, gave psycho, 
motrlo readings and tests.

In the evening Mr. Whitlock exhibited his storeoptl. 
cou pictures of Independent writings aud drawings.

Next Sunday the Facts Convention meets at Assool. 
atlou Hall. Everett Square. ’ •” ’

Movements of P latfo rm  Lecturers.
[ Notices under this heading, to Insure Insertion tne game 

week, must reacb this office hr Monday’s mail.]
FraDk T. Ripley Is having large audiences at Van 

Wert. O.; he goes to New Orleans. La., for November 
and December. Can be engaged for January, Febru
ary and Marcb upon reasonable terms. Address all 
letters to 27C2 Broadway, Cleveland, O.

Dr. S. H. Nelke of 32 Milford street, Boston, bad a 
surgical operation of a painful character performed 
on Wednesday, Oct. 17tb, whioh has proved thus far 
successful.

Mrs. E. Cutler, platform trance medium and psycho
metric reader, spoke In Taunton, Mass., Oct. 21st; Nov. 
4th. will be In Lowell, Mass.; Dec. 2d, will hold memo
rial services by reading from flowers, Lawrence, Mass.; 
will make engagements with societies on liberal terms. 
Calder House, 393 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass.

Dr. O. P. Drlsko has now changed his location to 
145 North Common street, Lynn, Mass., where he can 
be addressed tor lecture engagements.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter la, on Sundays of this month, 
and will be on all those of November, engaged In lec
turing and giving s6ances In Chicago. The week-even
ings of this week be Is In Kalamazoo. Mlob., discours
ing and delineating. His present address Is 18135th 
street, comer of South Park Avenue, Chicago, III.

Rev. J. C. F. Grnmblne (White Bose) will serve the 
First Society of Spiritualists of Indianapolis, Ind., dur
ing November: and the Union Society ofCincinnati, 0., 
(during Mrs. R. 8. Lillie’s absence) In December and 
January. He has. we are Informed, some new devel
opments, and will give automatlo writings, clairvoyant 
tests and psycbometrlcal readlngson the rostrum. So
cieties In Indiana, Ohio and Illinois wishing his minis
tration during these months for week-day meetings 
can procure his services. For terms, address him at 
Geneseo, III. \

Dr. McLean, 002 Washington street, Boston, will 
answer calls from societies to lecture on Sundays or 
week-days, on Modern and Oriental Spiritualism. 
Terms reasonable.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham was at Stoneham, Maas., 
and spoke for the Ladles’Aid, Oct 18th. to a good at
tendance; will be In Brookton.Nov. 18th; Fall River, 
Nov. 25tb; Salem, Feb. ITtb; Meriden, Conn., Mar. 8d 
andiotb. Has a few open dates. Addressforengage- 
ments, 247 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Miss J. Bblnd bas returned to Boston, and Is located 
at 1064 Washington street, opposite Chapman. She Is 
ready to answer calls to lecture and give psychometric 
readings from articles; also visions with descriptions 
of spirit friends. • , , .

A Card.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

This summer I made the acquaintance of Dumont 
0. Dake, M. D., of New York City, who Is so well 
known as a reform physician. I  received the great
est benefit and relief by his skillful treatment, and 
wish all the sick could realize the efflcaoy of his 
treatment. Many of my friends have also been bene
fited by him. •

I  wish to emphasize this by endorsing what Dr. J. 
R. Buohanan says, Le.: “ I  regard Dr. Dumont 0.
, Dake as one of the most gifted Individuals I  have 
ever met In the way of psycbometrlo Investigation, 
diagnosis and spiritual powers.”

How can “ Regular” dootors legislate against the
„ ___ ’the wish of Dr. Dake’s many friends In the
East that he eould make this city hlB permanent 
home; but Now York clalmB him, and thoso needlug 
bis services should see him without delay. .

' Mrs. M. w. Leslie. >
687 2Vemon( street, Boston, Mass,, Oct, 20th, 1804. '

Certified MHb.
supplying our oondensarlos Is under su-; 
lk Is produoed undor rigid bygtenlo rules. 

le company’s reputation Is therefore a certificate of 
the absolute purity of the Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Muk. ’ .

Every dairy sui 
pervlslon. Milk 1 
The company’s 1

'■fc



OCTOBER 27, |SH 13 J t f f c - N  3 2  n  O  F  L i e  H  T , 5
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.

. “..•P | r l f “ " '.T e rn P ie , »tnork«lsy Hull,Odil Pol.
low* Building,4 Berkeley atreol. Sundays at 16ft a,M. 4ud 
W jf.M . Sneaker for October, Mrs. Clara II. Bunks. Win.
H. Bank#, President! F. B. Woodbury, Socreury, (5 Mar
cella street, Roxlmry. . ,
_ r i n t  • p lr lta a t  T em p le , E xeter and t fa w b a n  
■treeU.-Buudays, meetings for children and lnvesttgt. 
torn a t 11 a. u . Leofure by Lyman C.IIowo, trance speaker, 
a t 2ft p . m. Wednesday evenings, a t 7ft, soolablo and con
ference. Other mootings announced from the platform. 
Public meetings froo to all.

Tlrat S p ir itualist L a d le .’ A id Society , 1031 Wash
ington street, moots orery Friday. Business mooting at 4 
P. M.| supper a t 6 o'clock. Tosts and speaking In the oven- 
tng. A public olrclo will bo held on tbo last Friday of each 
month at I p . v .

V eteran  Sp iritualists’ U nion will moot tho first 
Wednesday of each month a t Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylaton 
Place, a t 7ft P. m. Dr. IL B. Btoror, Prosldont, 406 Shawmut 
Avenue.
■ • p i e n a i l ,  « 1 «  W ashington  S treet.-Sundays a t 

■1 A .x .d K  and 7ft p . x . |  also Wednesdays a t  1 p . m . E. 
Tuttle, Oondnotor.

B ath b on e H a ll ,  0 0 4  W ash ington  S tree t, cor
ner o f  K neeland .—Spiritual mootings every Sunday at 
U A. h ., g ftand  7ft p . x .  (7ft p . x . meeting m Oommor 
alalH all) Thursday a t 5J( p .x . N. P. Smith, Chairman.
U A. x ., jft_and 7ft p . x .  (7f t  p. x . meeting m Commer- 
alalH all) Thursday a t 3ft p .x . N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica  n a i l ,  7 6 4  W ashington Street.—Meetings 
Sundays a t 10K A. x .  and Jft and 7X P. x . Good modlums, 
line music. Ebon Cobb,'Conductor.

T h e L ad le ,’ Industrial Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and evening a t Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, Prosldont.

T he H om e H ostrum  (31 Soley street,Charlestown).— 
Heettngs Tuesdays and Thursdays at'7 f t p .x . Dr. E.M. 
Banders, president.

are
day and Thursday a t 3)4 u„u .»  . . a . ,  i,. ,uu.
Saturday 7ft F. u . W. L  Lathrop, Conductor.

-Meet
___ . ___every

- . ------------------------  -----------j  auspices of the
United Spiritualists of America. Mrs. M. A  Levitt. See’y.

H ollis H a ll ,7 8 0  W ashington S 'ree t.—{Society of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bible Spiritualists.) Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. Sundays a t 11A  X., 
Hi and 744 P. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President 

Garfield H a ll, 1 1 8 6 'W ashington S treet, corner 
o f  Hover.—Spiritual mootings every Sunday at 10)4 A. X., 
lf ta n d  7ft p . m. Good mediums In attendance. Musical 
selections by Mrs. Cooper. Dr. O. F. Stiles and wife, Con* 
doctors.

M ontgomery H a ll, 7 8 6  W ashington S treet, one
F ligh t —Sundaysat 11 A.m. ,2ft and7ft p . m. A tnM ilford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 p . m., Thursdays, 3 p . m. 
Dr. 8. H. Nelke, Conductor.

Chelsea, M ass.—Spiritual raretlngs every Sunday: 
Developing circle 2)4, meeting 7ft. 196 Division street.

F ir st S p ir itu a l T e m p le , C orner E x e ter  and  
N ew bury S treets .—The Wednesday evening meet
ing, Oct 17th, was varied and Interesting. Medtumsblp 
bad a (air field. The relation of body and soul was dis
cussed at some length. The Chairman, Mr. Dunham, 
related an experience In Illustration of the theme. 
He was shot through the neck. He did not realize 
the fact, but was Instantly deprived of all correspond
ence with his body. He remained In this condition 
about half an hour, during which he felt no pain or 
any physical sensation; yet the appearance of his 
face was that of terrible suffering, as seen by his com
rades. Reasons and suggestions followed as to the 
condition he was In ana how nearly It was related to 
death.

These Wednesday evening meetings are free to the 
public, and mediums, and all who have something to 
say, are cordially welcomed as participants In the dis
cussions.

The Sunday morning meetings, at 11 o’clock, are In- 
terestlogly conducted, and are a school for all ages 
and conditions of mind.

At 2:46 p. m. Lyman C. Howe spoke, by Inspiration 
of his guides, on " The Correspondences of Life, and 
the Influence of Spiritualism upon the World." In 
part his thought was: that the ratio of our corre
spondence with spiritual tilings measures our growth, 
but we need to use the physical world while In It, and 
maintain a close correspondence with all the helpful 
and natural agencies of this world as the best prepara
tion for a free correspondence with spiritual conditions. 
Men talk of the future, as if the present had no spirit
ual needs or realities; but the spiritual is here and 
now; and In proportion to our correspondence with It 
do we live In the spirit-world to-day. The more we 
take lu the spiritual, the better are we prepared to 
use and eDjoy the physical world to-day. There Is a 
sphere of uses that decides the Issues of life. Uses 
may be temporal, and apply to the body; but the 
spirit translates them Into Its own sphere and ex
tends them Indefinitely.

All physical bodies reach a climax, and then decay, 
but the office they perform here serves the develop
ment of Individuality, which crosses the death-line and 
carries the results forward Into the higher life. It Is 
not a healthy condition that seeks to crucify Nature 
for the glory of God. Any religion that degrades the 
body dishonors Its maker. The body is our temporal 
servant, and the better we use It the better it will serve 
us. To develop spirituality does not mean to disgrace 
the temple wo live In. We may Inspire the physical 
with spiritual meanings, without crucifying It. The 
more we come In, touch with the spiritual universe, 
while In the flesh, the better are we fitted to enjoy 
this life, and to euter the spiritual when our time 
comes with a liberal endowment of the attainments 
suited to the new conditions and environments. Those 
who live foravarlce, fame,animal pleasures, and self
ish groveling here, alienate themselves from the spirit
ual world that Invites them, starve their souls to glut 
the appetites, and euter the spirit-world as babes, Id- 
lots, or darkened entitles, heavy with their own empti
ness. To such, tho glory of heaven has no charms.

ley cannot enter Into the joys of Immortality until 
by discipline they grow luto spiritual conditions aud
They cannot enter Into 

. . . . .  sp
come Into correspondence with the higher attractions.

Human nature needs Its own, and advances by so
cial experiences, Interchange of thought, affectlonal 
relations—as In the family and home—and those who 
spurn the communications from the second sphere as 
unworthy their attention know not what they do. 
Those who fancy they have no need for personal In
terchange with the loved departed, and profess to get 
all knowledge and wisdom first hand from Nature, or 
God, should, to be consistent, seek a lone retreat. Iso
late themselves from all human-kind, and see how long 
their communlngs with the Infinite will satisfy their 
social Instincts and Intellectual aspirations. In a short 
time they would forget their mother tongue, anil grow 
Into the semblance of brutes. All the sweet affections 
would dry up and deteriorate Into brutish Instincts, 
and nature would slowly recede from the companion
ship of such a soul, because It Is out of correspondence 
with Itself, and the highest type of Its own mentality.

At the close of the lecture a poem was Improvised, 
based upon tbe beautiful bouquet of choice, fresh (low
ers that adorned the desk. Miss Hattie Dodge, as
sisted by Miss Stella Jones and the exquisite melody
of the great organ, skillfully and artistically manipu
lated by Prof. G. H. Ryder, rendered Inspiring J 
spiritualizing music In happy harmony with all the ap-

Clinlrman; tests and rending*, h> Sits, J , K. Wnnd«. 
Mrs, M. Knowles, Sirs. 11 Rnherisnn. In the even
ing, n piano enlii by Mr. II 0. Orlma*; remarks and 
readings by Mrs. J , K. 1). Cuiiani; eolu, by Mrs. Sil
vester; Mrs, I. E. Downing, Mrs. B. Robertson and 
Mr. E. II. Tuttle demonstrated the truth ol spirit-re
turn by giving tests and readings. The meetings 
throughout tho day were well attended and gave sat
isfaction. Mrs. N. Carlton rendered musloal selec
tions In an acceptable manner.

Banner of Liout  for sale each session.
Hartw ell.

F ir st S p ir itu a lis t  I .a d le s ’ A id  Society , 1 0 3 1  
'W ashington  H ired .—A business meeting was held 
Friday, Oct. loth, a t 4 r .  m„ tbe President, Mrs. A  E. 
Barnes, presiding. '

As we are just commencing our meetings for the 
season, we call tbe atientlon of Spiritualists to the 
fact that tbe Ladles’ Aid Society Is a  charitable or
ganization, and we earnestly Invite all Interested In 
tbe work to come and join us.

The evening entertainment opened with a fine piano
duet by Miss Burnett and Miss Fay. Mrs. N. J . Wil
lis made remarks, speaking a  good word for tbe Aid, 
and making an earnest appeal to the Spiritualists to
teach their children the truth.

The Longley Quartet favored us with: a song, after 
which Mr. Coombs gave some fine tests. Mr. Bowtell 
spoke In an Impressive manner of spiritual work, and 
after another song by the quartet Mrs. Longley voiced 
some pleasing remarks, and urged upon all Spiritual
ists to stand by our mediums, and ever to give them 
our sympathy and love.

Next Friday, at 3 r .  it., there will be a circle, with 
good mediums In attendance. Supper at 6 r .  M. So
cial In tbe evening. Ca r r ie  L. Hatch, Seo’y.

H o llis  H a l l ,  7 8 0  W a sh in g to n  Street.—Sun
day morning circle successful. Afternoon m eeting- 
song service; Scripture reading, Miss Vaugbn; Dr. 
Frank Brown, Invocation and remarks; Mrs. Kim
ball, solo; Mrs. Ricker of Chelsea, address; Madam 
8 ee, remarks; Miss Georglenea Reynolds and Mrs. 
W. II. Burt, tests.

Evening, song service; Scripture reading. Miss 
Vaughn;Invocation and remarks. Dr. Frank Brown,iivvaviuu nuu iciutunoi i/ i i  t 'tau a  u iu n u ,
_________; Mr. Fiummer and Mrs. Kimball, vocal
duet; Mrs. Reynolds, testa; song, Tallmadge Bald
win of New York City, accompanied by Frol. Morris; 
Mrs. Mott-Knlght, remarks and exhibition of slate-

Dr. Howland presldod) Mrs. A. II. Liillier spoke In 
the aftornoon, on "  The Solution of Hume of the Prob
lems of Spiritualism."

Her address In the evening was handled In a  mas
terly manner Eaob looture was followed by conclu
sive tests by Dr. Arthur Hodges and Dr. Wm. Franks.

Next Sunday Mrs. Luther will lecture a t 2:30 aud 
7:30.

Next Friday evening a t 7:80 Mrs. Luther will lec
ture In the Unitarian Church at Marblehead.

68 South Common itreet. a ' T. H. B. J ames.
Cadet Hall.—Witt. Sarah A. Byrnes of Dorchester 

occupied tbe platform at 2:30 and 7:30p. m., render
ing two of tbe best lectures ol the season. She was 
followed by Mrs. Kelty, through Whose medial agency 
raps came, giving several communications pronounced 
to be correet. .

Mrs. Byrnes will be with us next Sunday, followed 
by Dr. Roscoe of Providence. G. H. Gr e e n , Seo'y.

22 Whittier street.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum  held Its regular 

session Sunday, Oct. 21st, In Providence Hall, 21 Mar
ket street, Mrs. Merrill, Conductor, presiding. Exer
cises consisted of singing by the school, reading and 
responses and wing movements; recitations by Flos
sie Merrill. G rade Davis and Laura Metzger: re
marks by Messrs. Woundy, Furbusb, Barnard, C. A. 
Abbott of Boston.

Lyceum Circle will be held on Thursday evenings 
a t 26 Congress street. J . F. Blaney .

23% Commercial street.

H a v e r h ill  a n d  B ra d fo rd .—The Spiritual Union 
In Red Men’s Hall last 8unday listened to Mrs. Carrie 
F. Lorlng of Braintree. Her afternoon and evening 
lectares were upon Important points In spiritual phi
losophy, which were entertainingly presented.

In the evening her medlumlstlo messages and Illus
trations were of much Interest. Mrs. Lorlng will be 
here again at future dates.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will speak next Sunday at 2 
and 7 p . m. E. P. H.

polntments of tbe Temple, the spirit and aspirations 
of tbe people, and the mental exaltation that presided 
over all. Mr. Ayer presided with modest dignity, and 
announced tbe Wednesday evening and F ~J ‘ 
lugs. at the close, with a  cordial 
participate.

B e r k e le y  H a l l—B o sto n  S p ir itu a l T e m p le .—
Mrs. Clara H. Banks made a  ringing address at this 
ball on Sunday evening last; she swept away In Im
passioned eloquence tbe shams and sophistries of the
ology, In which people trust for salvation or for tbe 
betterment of their oonditlon when tbey pass to tbe 
splrlt-world. Character alone—tbe possession of in
trinsic virtue—determines tbe position and condition 
of tbe spirit in the splrlt-world. Tbe companionship 
and associations of the spirits are thus determined. 
Tbere Is tbe same danger m associating with low and 
groveling spirits as with mortals of the same charac
ter. The lore and praotlce of virtue, truth and right 
In all the relations of life Is the only safeguard. Her 
practical address was received with frequent ap
plause.

Mrs. May S. Pepper gave teBts of the most positive 
character, recognized To every Instance but one un
known person. No better test medium has appeared 
upon the Berkeley platform. H. B. 8.

The Helping Hand Society held Its regular weekly 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. I7 th ,a t 8 Boylston Flaoe, 
Mrs. Pratt; President, In the ehalr.

In the evenlngthe President opened the services by 
re adlnga letter of greeting from Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, 
followed by remarks from Dr. Magoon, Mr. Wood
bury, Byron Haskell, Mr. Tuttle, Dr. Mayo and Mr.
8b&Wi ■ ■

I t  was with regret we said good-by to Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodbury, who expect to be absent for a year In 
Washington, D. 0. A large number were present to 
enloy tbe supper a t six and evening service follow
ing. N. M. Behib , Sedy.

T h e  C h ild ren ’s  P ro g ress iv e  L yceum  held Its 
regular session In Red Men’s Hall Sunday, Oct. 21st. 
The exercises opened with singing by the school and 
an invocation by the Conductor, Mr. Wood, followed 
by the responsive reading from the sohool from their 
lesson cards, after whlon the Instructor, Mr. Wood, 
explained the day’s lesson, “ Spiritualism and Its Effect 
on Men and Women.” Following the Bannor Maroh 
the following program was presented: Recitations by 
Justine McNaughton, Juliet Cazo, Jessie Whiting, 
Merton Bemls, E tta  Henlros, Willie Sheldon and Helen 
Higgins: dialogue by Winnie Tlndell and Ethel Fos
ter; piano solo by Louis Baohner; qongs by Mark 
Abrams, Eddie Ransom, and an anthem rendered by 
a  double quartet from the Lyceum, assisted by Mrs. 
Sylvester; duets by Miss Lizzie Cushing ana Miss 
Van Felt; reading by Mr. Paokard, who also made re
marks. : E. L. Porter, Seo’y.

, E ng le , H a l l .  — Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 17th, 
the meeting was one of Interest. Excellent remarks, 
tosts! and readings wero given by Dr. J .  T. Coombs, 

" Dr. 0. W. Qulmby, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. M. E. Cala- 
llian, Mrs. B. Robertson. Dr. J . M. White, .Mr. E. H. 
*Tuttlo, MIbs G. Reynolds of Now York and others.

Sunday, Oot 2lst, the morning circle was full of In
te rest In tbe afternoon there wero , remarks and 
tests by Mrs. 8. E. Buck, Dr. J . T. Coombs and the

writing; Mrs. Wilkinson, tests.
First Indian Peace Connell occurred OctlStb. Miss 

Reynolds, under control, Indian song; Dr. Frank 
Brown and Miss Jennie Rlilnd, remarks: little Grace 
Bowdltcb, recitation, followed by materializations 
tb rough Mr. Tabor.

Next Sunday Mr. Baldwin and Mrs. Geraldine Holly 
Morris will slDg; In tbe evening Frol. Morris will give 
organ voluntary. M.

M ontgom ery nail, 7 3 5  W a sh in g to n  S treet.—
We enjoyed three good meetings Sunday, the 21st. 
The attendance was good. Tbe sessions were opened 
by Dr. S. H. Nelke. His theme was: “ Every thought 
Is a living being, clad In a dress according to the value 
of the thought’’ It was a scholarly address. As usual 
all tests given were correct and recognized. The me
diums present were: Mr. E. J . Bowtell, Mr. Hayes, 
Mrs. Georgia Hughes, Mrs. J . A. WoodB, Mr. Hardy, 
Mrs. Clark and Mr. Qulmby.

Charles McLean, M. D., of San Francisco, addressed 
tbe people In regard to establishing a Medical College 
for Spiritualists, with tbe right of giving a diploma to 
those who graduate.

Tbe music was furnished by Miss Sadie B. Lamb 
and "L ittle Eddie.”

Banner of Light Is (or sale at this hall, and also 
at Dr. Nelke’s office, 32 Milford street.

J ames Higgins.

E lyainn  null, 8 2 0  W nah in gton  Street.—On
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, Mr. Lindsay, " Little 
Delight,” Mr. Lathrop, p r. White, Dr. and Mrs. 
Stiles, Mr. Qulmby and Mr. Hersey took part.

On Sunday at 11 A . si. " Wild Rose ” gave tests and 
readings.

A t2:30and 7:30 P. M . Dr. Davis, “ Little Delight” 
and Mr. Latbrop gave communications from tbe 
splrlt-world that were fully recognized.

Mr. Lathrop has recovered from Ills serious lllaess.
We shall hold a musical and literary concert Oct. 

20th. at 7:45.
Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 aDd 

7:30, Friday at 2:30, and Saturday at 7:30.
The Ba n n er  ok Lio h t , the standard spiritual 

paper, always lor sale.
W. L. La t h r o p . Conductor.

T b e  H om e R ostrum  (Sanders Hall, 21 Soley 
street, Charlestown, Dr. E. M. Sauders, President).— 
At the meetings during the week Mrs. Bray, Mrs. 
Anna Hanson, Lena Turner, Dr. Wm. Franks and the 
Chairman participated. Mrs. Armstrong aud Mrs. 
Nellie Carlton, pianists.

Sunday, Invocation and remarks, Chairman: Mrs. 
E. A. Mason of Everett, tests and Impersonations; 
Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Thompson, remarks; Chair
man, psychometric readings. Mrs. Armstrong, plau- 
1st. C. B.

A m erica  H a ll ,  724  W nnhinglon  Mtreel.—
Our morning circle Sunday, the 21st, was largely at
tended. There were fine meetings In Hie afternoon 
and evening, with able speaking and excellent tests 
by Mrs, M. A. Chandler, Dr. David Brown. Mrs. Julia 
Davis. Mrs. A. Forrester, Arthur McKenna, Mrs. W.
H. Burt. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson, Miss A. Pea
body, Mrs. A. Howe and Mrs. G. Hughes. Dr. Mc
Lean made remarks. There were recitations by War
ren Chase and Mrs. J*lper; music by Mrs. Lovering. 
Mrs. 8earles, Mrs. Cleveland, and Mr. Baxter.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  for sale.

T h e  L a d ies’ M piritnnliatie In d u str ia l Society
met. as usual, Thursday afternoon and evenlDg, with 
a business meeting at 4, and supper at S. Vice-Presi
dent Davis callPd the evening meeting to order a t 8. 
After congregational singlDg came an Invocation and 
remarks by Mrs. Longley; song, Mr. and Mr9. Long
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Hatch: remarks by Mrs. Hattie C. 
Mason and William F. Nye. There were many fine 
tests by Mrs. Soule, with closing remarks from Mrs. 
Shirley.

Oct. 26th there will be a dance, with Welch’s Or
chestra. H. E. J ones, Sec'y.

19 Oak drove Terrace, Itoxlmry. ’

A lp h n  H a l l ,  N o. 18  E ssex  S treet.—Tbe meet
ings were very Interesting. Mrs. J . Frederlok, Mrs. 
Browu, Mrs. M. J. Davis, Mr. Marston, Mrs. Smith, 
Miss Wheeler, " Rose Bud,” with her medium, Mrs. 
Farnum and Mr. Hersey, took part. •••

G arfie ld  H a l l  (1126 Washington street, corner of 
Dover).—Sunday, Oot. 2lst, morning circle was a suc
cess. Afternoon and evening, Dr. 0. F. Stiles, Mrs. 
A. F. Guttenez, Mrs. 0. H. Clark, Mrs. Shirley. Mrs.
0. F. Stiles, Mr. Marston. Mr. Cohen, Mrs. W. H. H. 
Burt, Mr. Barker, participated. Music, Mrs. Bennett.

Meetings, 11 A. m., 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.
> Banner  of Lioht for sale.

Mr s . 0. F . St ii .es , Conductor.
U n ity  H a i l .—Tbe Thursday evening meetings are 

Interesting and Increase In attendance. Discussions, 
delineations and muslo. Remarks on materialization 
characterized the last meeting, led by Dr. Lowe, fol
lowed by Mr. Baker and others. Banner  on sale.

Mr s . E. J . Bowtell.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ L yceum  U n io n  bolds a  test clrole 
each Wednesday afternoon a t 8 o’olock In Dwight 
Hall, Tremont street. I t  will have some ol the best 
mediums; supper a t 6. The evening entertainment 
consists of readings, songs and tests. *

On Oct. 3lst the evening entertainment will be a 
basket party and dance. - L. Wood, Bee. See’y.

C h elaea .—Oot. 21st the spiritual meetings held at 
196 Division Btreetwere well attended. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Anderson were the mediums. Muslo *by Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson and Master WIlUs Turner.

- W. Anderson , Chairman.

L a w re n c e .—Sunday. Oct. 21st, Miss Mary B. Wil
liams of Fall River gave Interesting lectures from 
subjects furnished by tbe audience; followed by sev
eral recognized tests.

Mrs. Julia E. Davis of Boston will be here Sunday, 
Oct. 28th. Dr . C. A. Stevens .

W o rce ste r .—Miss Abble A. Judson continued her 
ministrations with our Society Oct. 2lst, In an able 
and acceptable manner.

Tbe ladles of our Society will hold their annual Fair 
on Nov. 8th and 9th, at U. V. L. Hall. 60S MaiD street.

628 Stain street. MRS. D. M. Lowe, Cor. Seo'y.

The unprecedented number of local reports crowded 
upon us at a late hour on “ press day,” (Tuesday) 
obliges os to curtail matters to the veriest mention— 
as follows:

Sto u g h to n .—Oct. 2lst Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Provi
dence, R. 1., officiated In the evening only. He was 
assisted by W. B. H. Spencer of Boston. Next Sun
day Mrs. Kate R. Stiles of Boston speaks.

Mrs. G. E. Morse, Seo’y.

F it c h b u r o h .—Oot. 2lst Mrs. E.C. Kimball of Law
rence spuke and gave tests 8unday afternoon and 
evening. Joseph D. Stiles from Weymouth will be 
here Oot. 28th. E. 0. P.

New  Bedford . - L ast Sunday G. V. Cordlnglyof 
St Louis finished his present engagement wltn the 
First Spiritual Society. Large audiences at both ses
sions. Next Sunday Mrs. May 8. Pepper will be here.

8 e c ’y . ■

Q u i n c y .— Mrs. Burbeck of Plymouth officiated m o s  t 
acceptably Sunday evening, Oct 21st. in Faxon Hall.

M. A. Bo n n e y .

I n  L o r l n g  M e m o r y
Ol Mr s . So ph ia  H. Mel o n y , late of Wlllimantlc, 
Ct., who passed to spirlt-llfe Aug. 13th last.

If to so live that tbe world may be the better for our 
having passed through It, entitles one to the loving 
consideration of men and angels, then the subject of 
this sketch will be 9hrlned In the hearts ol all who ad
mire modest merit and unconscious goodness. Such 
lives, though passed entirely In the retirement ol pri
vate life, olten merit more attention and teach nobler 
lessons than many that have shared the applause of 
the public.

Such a nature was hers. Though for years suffering 
from Infirmities that coufined her largely to her home 
and household, her sympathies reached far beyond her 
physical limitations, aud many a suffering mind and 
body has been made to rejoice because of her thought
ful care and tenderness. But It was In the sacred pre
cincts of her own household, and to those who knew 
her most Intimately, that the real beauty of her char
acter was most manifest. The purity and unselfish
ness of her nature, which shone In her features and 
manifested In her acts, Inspired In her acquaintances 
a profound friendship, and In her family a love that 
was almost Idolatry. Truly may it be said, None 
knew her hut to love her, none named her but to 
praise.”

Through her own psychic powers mainly she became 
a convert to Spiritualism manv years ago, aud was a 
firm adherent to that faith lo tbo la s t These words, 
found among her papers lu her own handwriting, clear
ly express her views:

"Spiritualism with me Is an established fact. It has 
taken away all dread and fear of death, aud Illumines 
my way In these my declining years.”

She was herself highly gllted In spiritual perception, 
and was blest with many glimpses of the glorious land 
beyond the border. ,

Mrs. Melony was of a highly poetic temperament. 
During her fast Illness she frequently repeated the 
last stanza of Anna L. Barbauld’s pathetic poem, 
” Farting from Life.” Theu, as she desired, sho pass
ed away at the last with little warning, but peacefully 
as a child sinks Into slumber to awake In realms of 
glory, commensurate with her spotless life on earth.

Mrs. Melony was born at Lisbon, Ct., May lGtli, 1820; 
her father was Charles Beckwith, a licensed Methodist 
minister. She was united In marriage to Mr. Norman 
Melony Sept, loth, 1846, and would soon have celebrat
ed tbe forty-ninth anniversary of her marriage.

Her husband survives to mourn her loss, us also do 
a devoted snn and daughter—Mr. G. W. Melony and 
Mrs. J . C 8prlng.

"H er children rise up and call her blessed.”
G. W. M.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
S a le m .—Sunday, Oct. 21st, the platform of the 

First Spiritualist Society a t Gate’s Hall, 71 Washing
ton street, was again ocoupled by Dr. 0 . H. Harding 
of Boston, who delivered two Tine discourses, whlob 
were listened to by appreciative audiences.

Dr. Harding also gave Borne fine tests of spirit- 
presence which were readily recognized by those to 
whom tbey wero given. .

The season of 1894-5 promises to be one of marked 
interest. Next Sunday, tbo 28th, there will be a  con
ference In the afternoon. In the evening Mrs, H. A. 
Baker of Marblehead will lecture and give tests. 
Other looturero and mediums are Rev. 8. L. Beal, 
Mrs. Nettle H. Harding, W. J .  Colville, Dr. F . H. 
Roscoe, Mrs. Henry Goodrich of Providence, the Good- 
rlob family of Portland, Mrs. E. I. Webster, Mrs, Jen
nie K. D. Gonant. Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, Joseph D. Stiles, 
E. A. Titus, Arthur Hodges, Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, 
Mrs. Annie E. Cunningham, Mrs. N. J . Willis, Mrs. 
Eugene Kimball, Mrs. Abble N. Burnbam, Mrs. Mary 
B, Williams, Mrs. Ida I*. A, Whitlock, Game F, Lor
lng, J .  Frank Baxter, Nellie F. Burbeok, with others 
not yet engaged In three open dates In April and 
May. ; • Mrs . G. It. Know les, Seo’y.

. ' t i • ’i ■■ .ti ' .■■■ ; ■ — .I ■ . . ’ . _
L y n n .—Tuesday evening, Oot. 15th, a t  Wlntbrop 

Hall, Mrs. Dr. Dowland presided and made remarks; 
Mrs. A. H. Luther delivered an eloquent address; 
Dr. Arthur Hodges and Dr. Wm. Frapks, excellent 
tests. ■ ■ • • • ■ .

Providence Hall, 21 Market street.—On Sunday Mrs.

I’liii Wlgwiiui Iliiiilor’M Moon Celc- 
brntlwn at Onisf.

If there Is one feature more prominent than another 
at Onset, or that hai been of greater good to tbo 
greatest number. It Is the Wigwam, through its co
workers. A few ardont ones, Impressed by the un
seen forces, have worked together hopefully and 
trustingly with tbo greatest success. Strength and 
numbers have been added from time to time, until 
they can look back upon tho work accomplished a t  
the end of this their first season with unlooked for sat
isfaction and results. Upwards of four thousand have 
visited the meetings held there a t 9 o’clook each morn
ing for healing purposes, and many have pronounced 
themselves cured of their ailments, some without con
tact; all have felt benefited, and we fall to Undone 
who can say they have gone away without feeling a 
spiritual uplifting. The season Is now ended: people 
have gone to their homes in different directions and 
various distances, and already letters have been re
ceived from some of them filled with encouragement, 
and stating that they continue to sit In their homes at 
the same hour In unison and harmony with us. Our 
little Wigwam and Its principles are already a power 
In the land.

The Hunter’s Moon Celebration .by tho Oolset Wig
wam Co-Workers was held tbe 14th of October, with 
grand and encouraging results. The celebration com
menced Saturday evening with supper and dance in 
tbe temple. One hundred and fifty sapper tickets 
were sold, and many more attended tbe dance. Good 
muslo was In attendance, and tbe occasion an enjoya
ble one.

Sunday morning services were held In the Wigwam. 
As many attended as could be seated, occupying all 
the space. The Wigwam, which Is already a museum 
of art and antiquity, with Its additional decorations 
was a scene of beauty. A picturesque tent of red and 
white stripes, octagonal lu shape, was pitched near 
tbe western entrance to tbe Wigwam; strings of 
acorns and cones were festooned around tbe sides, 
and the tent was also decorated with bouquets of 
flowers and branches of autumn leaves. The mellow 
light of tbe sun’s rays through the canvas gave to the 
decorations a brilliancy of coloring the effect of which 
was enchanting lu Its loveliness. The whole arrange
ment, as well as tbe services, were tbe result of Im
pression and Inspiration.

Mrs. M. C. Weston, tbe President, who Is an artist 
In taste as well as profession, conducted the arrange
ment of affairs in her own pleasant and lovable man
ner, and with many willing bands to assist tbe cele
bration was most harmonious and satisfactory through
out.

Two services were held on Sunday. Mrs. Weston 
presiding, assisted by Dr. Fuller, the Vice-President, 
and others Interested In tbe Wigwam.

Dr. Storer, President of the Onset Bay Grove Asso
ciation, was present and made kindly remarks. Chas. 
W. Sullivan sung several solos; also conducted tbe 
congregational singing, assisted by Prof. Crane on 
tbe organ. Dr. Greenleaf controlled Mr. Sullivan and 
spoke a t length, congratulating all who had assisted 
In carrying out this Idea, Instituted by him to the 
memory of tbe red man. to Its present state of perfec
tion. Mrs. Dick, Mrs. Thompson, Father Lyman. Mr. 
Young, Dr. Fuller, and others whose names we have 
not apace to mention, made Interesting remarks.

Mrs. Weston, who, with her other gifts, Is also a fine 
elocutionist, recited ” Life’s Builders.” a poem given 
through the medlumshlp of Mrs. Kate R. Stiles, a 
stirring piece, with great depth of meaning and senti
ment. The day’s services were pronounced by many 
as being tbe most harmonious tbey ever attended. It 
was Indeed as a glimpse ol tbe heavenly condition to 
which all true soul9 aspire.

Monday a good bye reception and social was held 
In the tent; an informal affair, which was amusing as 
well a9 being heartily enjoyed by all. Those who had 
them, appeared In their red costumes, and their con
trols announced themselves lu a happy and charac
teristic manner.

Mrs. Weston. In the costume of a very old lady, re
cited a piece on “ Fashion," comparing the old with 
the present styles; also one on ” Cranks ” to Dr. Wy
man, whom she addressed as " my son ” ; both pieces 
were very mirthful and enjoyable. •

The remains of the feast, In the shape of fruits, etc., 
were distributed, and good-byes were exchanged with 
much feeling and many heart-wlsbe9 for the return of 
each, with a “ long live the memory of the Red Men, 
and success to the future ol the Wigwam."

The proceeds of the celebration will he given to 
paying the debt upon the two shore lots adjoining the 
Wigwam lot which were purchased this summer.

Onset. Oct 19th. A ugusta F rances Titii'e.

Dyspepsia Cured
"My wifo has been a great aufforer with dye. 

pepsla for over four years. Three bottles ol 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
havo perfectly cured 
her. At times tbe 
lightest food would 
distress her terri
bly, B h eco n ld n o t  
• le ep  well n igh t*  
and she said no one 
could tell how badly 
she felt Sho was 
also troubled with 
sick headaches. She 
had tr ied  different 
kinds of medicine, 
bnt none did her any 
good.AtlastHood’a 
Sarsaparillaw aa 
recommended and 

Mr*. OU* Merritt one bottle did her *o
so much good that she took two more and bow 
■he i* p erfectly  w e ll. She Is not now troubled

H o o d ’s
with Tiny sick headaches 
nor bad feelings, can eat 
heartily and sleep well.
To Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
belongs all the credit.”
Ot is  Me r r it t , Addison, Maine.

S a r s a 

p a r i l l a

C ures <%*%%%
H ood’s Pills cure headache and Indigestion.

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
GIVES Sittings by mail for advice on health, business, 

medlumtstic development and psychometric delinea
tions. Prescribes for disease under spirit influenco. Prof. 

J. R. Bucb'tnan endorses Mrs. L. as a Trance Medium and 
Psycbometrlst. Fee, $1.00. Address, 66 Sydney street, Dor- 
chcster District, Bostou, Mass. Is8w* Oct. 6.

U n t i l  J a n u a r y  F i r s t
I WILL give Life Readings for fifty cents. Enclose lock of 

balr. H. INGRAM LIND8AT, U l Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. No stamps. lw* Oct. 27.

f l t d  S iistsu
T he f i r s t  o f  A m e r ic a n  N e ic sp a p e r s , C H A JtL JE S  

A . D A S  A , E d ito r .

T he A m e r ic a n  C o n s ti tu tio n f th e  A m e r ic a n  
I d e a t T he A m e r ic a n  S p ir i t s  These f i r s t ,  la s t ,  
a n d  a ll  th e  t im e , fo re v e r  l

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest M anufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

O n  th i i  C o n tin e n t, h * T t rece iv ed

HIGHEST AWARD8
h o rn  th e  g re e t

ndnstrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

S c a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are one dollar for each le tter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
that a  spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We oannot guarantee that every le tter will 
be answered entirely satisfaotorilv, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfeot control 
of the medium, but do as well as they can un
der the circumstances.

I n st r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office fo r an
swer. should invariably write upon the outside 
envelope "Sealed Letter,” in order tha t they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many Investigators are liable to  pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened by steam, eto., was 
the Jfrsf theory tha t suggested itself to the very 
first skeptlo (probably) who saw the first phe
nomenon of this kind, in  ju s t ic e  to  o u r  m e d i
um  our patrons are requested to  seoure their 
sealed letters with meohanical devices whioh 
shall demonstrate to  them, on the return there
of. th a t suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received since this department 
was established to  letters whioh, after common 
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or 
passed through a sewing machine; others have 
been seoured by the plentiful use of sealing 
wax.

Address all letters to J o h n  W. D a y , B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding "  sealed letters " 
must also enolose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to  return their answers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

D r. F . L. D . W illis may be addressed at 
Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan . 6,

John  Wm. Fletcher. 108 West 43d street, 
Now York City, agent fo r’the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  and all Spiritual and Oooult Literature. 
Orders by mall promptly attonded to. Oot. 6.

J . J .  Morse, 26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in  England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  ana th e  publications of 
Colby & Rloh.

Jam es B arn s, 60 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ioht and keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rloh, >

T h e  S u n d a y  8 u n
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the world.

Price Be. a copy. By m all, S2 a year
Dally, by m a l l , ....................... SG ayear
Dally and Sunday, by m a il, S 8 ay e ar  
The Weekly, - - - - - - -  si a year

O o t .  71. A d , l r c . «  T H E  B U N ,  N e w  Y o r k . ___________

5 2 8  O cta vo  P a g e s
PRICE REDUCED

From $2.00
TO

$ 1 .0 0 , POSTAGE FREE

The M t j  of 

Primitive Christianity i:i

’In Europe and America.
I ’n)ike  th e  D u tc h  P r o c r u ,  no A lka- 

I  lie* or o ilie r C hem ical*  or D je i  *re
__ u*ed in any  o f  th e ir  prepara tion* .

T h e ir  dellc iou*  B R E A K F A S T  C O C O A  f* absolutely 
p u re  a n d  so lub le , a n d  cost* /<■« than one cent a  cup.

BOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & COORCHESTER, HASS.
Jan. 6. (‘ow26C

P ublished  This
N U M B E R  1 0 3 ,

Day;

T H E  O L D

FARMERS’ ALMANAC
1 8 8 5 .

RO BERT B. THOMAS.
WILLIAM WARE & CO,

O c t .  27.

Publishers,
B oston .

V A L U A B L E  S P I U I T  R E M E D Y .

MON VITA.
A Wonderful Uterine Tonic and Alterative.

A POSITIVE cure for All forms of F e m a le  C o m plain ts , 
O v a r ia n  T ro u b le s , In flam m atio n  an d  U lc e ra 

tio n , F a ll in g  a n d  D isp la cem en t o f  th e  W om b, I r 
r e g u la r i t ie s , L e a c o rrh c e a  an d  M o rb id  G ro w th s . 
Mon Vita remedies, sufficient for one month’s treatment, 
sent by mail, prepaid, to any part of tbo country on recolpt 
of $i. All communications strictly confidential, and prompt
ly answered, by enclosing three 2^:ent stamhs. Address 
DR8. J .U . iA .L .  ROOT, 82 Berkeley street, Boston, Mass. 

Oct. 27. lw*

MATERIALIZATION.
MRS. W. H. ALLEN, 496 Washington street, Providence, 

R. I. Stances Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evenings 
a t 7:30; also every third Thursday afternoon of each month 

a t 2 p. m. Oct. 27.

M r s .  E .  M .  S h i r l e y ,
PSYGHOMETRIST, will answer calls to lecture, and also 

answers Letters. Send lock of hair, age, one dollar and 
stamp. Private Sittings dally. Address 13 Dover street. 

Oct. 27. lw»

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
Oct 27.

247 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 
4w*

TXT ANTED—The address of MRS. MARY 
V V LOTHROP, a Spiritualist medium, who once resided 

In Boston, whose namo before marriage was Mary Hanks, 
and who Is tbe ‘ daughter of Lavlna Hanks of Virginia. 
COLBY *  RICH, 9 Bosworth street, City. Oct 27.

Oct. 27.
ÛiDUA) U11U JU
180 Berkeley 

lw*

Onesimus Templeton.
A  W O N D E R F U L  S T O R Y

BY

W .  J .  C O L V I L L E .
Though this work Is professedly a novel, It abounds In 

short ossnys and sparkling dialogues explanatory of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and all things related thoroto. Young 
pooploaro dellghtod with Its racy, romantic plot, and tho 
oldest readers are charmed with tho dopth and clearness of 
Its Inspiring toacliings. . ,

260 pages, cloth, prlco, postpaid, TSconts; paper, dOconts 
For Balo by fcOLBY & RICH.

A History of Religions:
Being a Condensed Statement of the Beanlts of 

8oientiflo Researob and Philosophical Oritioism. 
B Y  B U Z A B B T H  I .  B V A K I. ■'

12mo, paper covers, pp. 126. PrlceYS cents. '
For sal shy  COLBY £  RICH. .

BY EUGEUE CROWELL, M. D.
VOLUME II.

Tbe first volume of this valuable work has gone entirely 
out of print.

Having In stock a limited number of copies of the second 
volume—which It In Itself a complete work—we have now 
decided to offer them for a time to our patrons at a greatly 
reduced price.
This volume is designed to accomplish a much-needed 

object—that of clearly and forcibly demonstrating  
the un ity  o f the m iraculous phenomena and the 
teachings o f the Bible with those of M odem Spirit- 
ualtsm . Its  contents comprise chapters on Sp irit
W riting; Levitation ana Conveyance by Spirit- 
Power; Insensibility to F ire; Clairvoyance and  
Som nam bulism ; Clairaudience; Dreams and Vis
ions; Trance and Ecstasy; Holy Ohost; Heresies 
and Contentions; Prayer ; The M inistry of Angels; 
D eath ; The Sp irit- w orld ; Sp iritua lism  and the 
Church; Spiritualism  and Science.

The volume contains 528 large ootavo 
pages, printed on heavy paper, in dear 
type, and neatly bound in doth.

PRICE REDUCED FROM *2.00 TO

$1 .0 0 , Postage Free!
For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

T h e  R ig h t K n o c k .
A  $io?y*

BY HELEN VAN-ANDERSON.

The author, In her preface to the fifth edition, says: ” It 
seemed such a small, simple thing, this Uttle book, and 
tbe best that could bo ssld of It was that It came from a 
heart full of eagerness to be the Master’s messenger, and 
do something toward preaching tho glad gospel of healing 
and true living.

Tbo unnumbered letters or gratitude, the kind words, the 
warm handclasps, the many testimonials of sick beds for
saken , depressed spirits revived, vices discontinued, of 
physical and moral strength regained, prove that the work 
of the 8plrlt Is not to be measured by pony human stand 
ardsof Judgment,prove that simple things—the things from 
which we expect tho least, In which we pot the least ambi
tion or worldly desire, may be those which will ylold the 
‘hundred-fold’ of real blessing.” .

o o n s T T s i i r T S .
Mrs. Hayden; The Girls at Home; A Fire and a Retro 

spect; Beginnings;. The Old Doubts Again; Too Good to be 
True; A New Hope; What tho World Said; A Struggle with . 
Self; Bints of Help; Leaving Home; Mrs. Pearl’s Lecture; 
The True Foundation; Questionings; ’What Is Not True; 
Studying and Proving; ’rthat Is True; I t  Must be So; The 
Spiritual Birth; Tangles and Talks; Inspiration aud the 
Bible; AChuroh Committee; Prayer; Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A Now Prohlom; ■ Undercurrents; Tbo 
Power of Thought; An Uncxpooted Mooting; Practical Ap. 
plication; Oonfidbncos; Practical Application; Grace; Prac
tical Application; Practical Application; Found at Lest; 
After Throe Yean.

A  w e ll-p r in te d  lioob o f  317 pages, on  
h eav y  p ap e r. In  la rg e , c le a r  ty p e , a n d  
n e a tly  hound In  d o th  c o v e n . - ..

FORMER PRICE, tl&p. ,
: Now iredneed fo r  a  sh o r t tim e  to  .only

Fifty Gents, Postage Free.
For sale by COLBY A &I0H. '

ftp://ftp.x
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S P I R I T

P m a p  f e p r t n u n t ,

S g J 3 0 X A . I i : S T O T I O a .
B T -Th#Spirit Messages published from week to week 

wider tlieitoov® heading nro reported verbatim byMissiDA 
Li Bpaxdiko, an expert atenograplier, 1

aestlonfl propounded by Inquire rs-baYlnffpractb
------}n huinau life In Ita departments of thought

___  _ IdJjo forwarded to tblaofflco by mall or left
ftt our Oountlng-Koom for answer. I t  Bbquld.olso be dls*

U T O u e
eUDOaringorlabor-en
tlnetly understood in this connection that tbo Messages pub* 
fished In this Department lndlcato that spirits carry wltb 
them to tbo life beyond the characteristics of tbolr earthly 
Utos—whether of good or evil; that those who pass from
the nlundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progross to a higher state or existence. Wo ask.too 
reader to rocolvh no doctrine put forth by spirits In theso
eolamns that doos not comport with bU or hor reason, 
ozpress as much of Truth as thoy percolve--no more.

EfiT’I t  Is our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
■phero of llfo who recognize the published messages of tbolr 
■plrlt-frlends on this pago.from time to time, will verify 
tfiem by personally Informing us of the fact for publ!£^l„i?*

As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, It behooves 
the friends in earth-life, so disposed, to placo natural flowers 
noon our sCance-tablo, tho reasons ror which woro stated in our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, wo are request
ed to state thot all letters of Inquiry, or othorwlso, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to tho un
dersigned. IlENHY W. PITMAN, Chairman,

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
OIYBN THBOUOH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSIUP OF

*s/\

MBS. F. SMITH.

Edmund used to  say to mo, " Lydia, 1 know 
thoy nro with mo (and so do you)—thoso who 
have gono boforo.” 1 had no roason to doubt 
It, although many of my own pooplo nnd ac
quaintances had no faith In spirit communion., 
I onjoyed conversing with my splrlt-frlonds, 
and I always made it a point in getting a com
munication to moot thorn a  llttlo moro than 
liplfway. In these days of onilglitonment wo 
have no oxouso to say wo know nothing of 
splrlt-roturn.

There is one, W---- , to whom I would say :
I have asked God and tho good angels to take 
care of you, to turn you lu the course you aro 
pursuing. Frank has been oonRtantly with you 
as a  guldo. I know there have been timos when 
you havo missed “ Aunt Lydia,” and you have 
missed me In moro than one way. When I 
have not been able to roaota out my hand to 
aid you, my spirit has hovered about you, ever 
hoping, as I did while in the flesh, that you 
would see the error of your ways, and turn 
from them. Wltb your intellectual powers 
and medlumistio gifts why do you not heed the 
warning that has been given you so many times ? 
If you do not do so your stay upon t he earth- 
plane will not be long. I  would that you so 
live here that when you pass on you will be 
happy, and I would also that you so live that 
when we visit you we too can be happy.

I made a solemn promise to myself before I 
passed on that as soon as the opportunity was 
granted me to return I would certainly avail 
myself of it.

Henry is with me, also Edmund, Elmira and 
Mattie, whose brain is all right in the spirit 
now; that condition only affected her physi
cally. How glad they all were to welcome me. 
Dr. Spofford did all in his power—or others 
through him—for me, but a t last I heard the 
voices saying, " Come, all things are ready,” 
and I was glad to learn that the veil bad been 
removed.

The good friends in Haverhill and Bradford, 
Mass., still hold me dear in memory. Lydia 
Gage.

‘ ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
(IIVKN TllllOUail T11K MKlmiMSUII' OF

Tlio silent forooof thought is greater by far 
than tiny physical word or act, and tho powor to 
think cortaluly does hot dio with tlio physical 
organism, Thought rules tho world, nnd basovo? 
ruled It. Everything Is In mind boforo it Is in 
m atter; theroforo a physical body and material 
tools of all kinds nro usoful only for the most 
oxternnl purposes. Tho thought notion of the 
spiritual world, whiohlnoludos tho interiors of 
all humanity, is tho truo inventive, dlreotive 
nnd renovntlve forco in nature.

X V  . J .  COLVILLE.

Report of Stance held Oct. 5th, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

Once more, oh! Spirit of Life, wo seek thy blessing nnd 
thy presence here In our midst. Once again we would be
come receptive to tho teachings of thine angel ones. May 
we understand thy law of wisdom and truth, that we may 
be guided aright. May our lives bo acted upon by pure nnd 
benefleeut Influences that we may render helpful service to 
our kind. For these things we pray that our souls may be 
softened as angelic lives aro softened by the holy Influence 
from celestial spheres.

F r o m  a  c o n t e m p l a t i o n  o f  t h e  t h i n g s  o f  t i m e  a n d  o u t w a r d  

s e n s e  w e  t u r n  t o  t h o s e  w h i c h  a r e  o f  t h e  s p i r i t .  W e  a s k  f o r  
l i g h t  f r o m  t h y m l n l s t o r s  o f  g o o d n e s s  w h o  c o m e  f r o m  w o r l d s  
b e y o n d  t o  h e l p  t h o s e  s i l l !  o n  t h e  m o r t a l  s l d o .  W e  g i v e  w e l 

c o m e  u n t o  t h e s e  r e t u r n i n g  s o u l s ,  a n d  w o  a s k  t h a t  n o t  o n l y  
m a y  t h e y  h e  b l e s t  i n  t h e i r  m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  m i s s i o n  t o  e a r t h ,  

b u t  t h a t  w e  m a y  b e  u p l i f t e d  b y  t h e i r  p r e s e n c e  a n d  I n s p i r e d  
t o  l i v e  b e t t e r  a m i  h o l l e r  l i v e s .  M a y  w e  a t  t h i s  t i m e  e x t e n d  
t o  e a c h  o t h e r  a n  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  s y m p a t h y  a n d  k i n d l y  p e a c e  

w h i c h  s h a l l  h e  b e a u t i f u l  t o  t h e  s o u l s  t h a t  c o t n e  t o  u s  f r o m  
b e y o n d  t h e  v e i l ,  a n d  m a y  w e  r e c e i v e  f r o m  t h e m  a f f e c t i o n a t e  

m i n i s t r a t i o n  a m i  a s s i s t a n c e  In  e v e r y  h o u r  o f  n e e d .
J o h n  I ’ i b k p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .

E d d ie  C o o k e .
[To the Chairman :J Please, sir, the spirit- 

gentleman said I could talk, and I want you to 
tell my people that Eddie Cooke is here.

I lived in Saratoga, N. Y. Grandpa says to 
tell you the last place I lived in was Rouse’s 
Point, N. Y.

When you come to the Summer-Land, I want 
you to see my pony, for we have horses and 
doggies and kittios, and everything nice.

My throat hurt me just before I went to heav
en, but it don’t hurt me now.

I ’m getting to be a big boy. I  gp to sohool, 
and Miss Annie Thompson is my teacher. She’s 
never cross, for she’s a lovely lady. When we 
gather at sohool, she says prayers to God, and 
we reoite our lessons, then w ising ; then we go 
out intoourpretty playgrounds. Is n’t that nice ? 
[To the Chairman:] I want you to tell all the 
people that I go to sohool.

I ’ll be nine, next time, Grandpa Stewart says 
—not Grandpa Cooke. I was only five when I 
went away, and my throat hurt me so I could n 't 
get my breath.

I ’m glad to come. Ollie comes with me. -His 
grandpa lived at Rouse’s Point, too.

Maria M errill.
I  have been waiting and wishing from the 

depths of my spirit tha t I  might have the privi
lege to speak, bat aocording to the rules here 
we must never step in front of a little child. I 
am grateful, however, to be given the oppor
tunity  now.

As I  gaze at the many spirits assembled in 
this sdance-room to-day I am impressed with 
the eagerness and earnestness of the spirit- 
world to send forth comforting words to their 
friends on earth, and,to. let them know that 
they are near. You will notice often how grate
ful the spirit seems to be for the privilege of 
voloing a few words. We cannot express our 
thankfulness to those who have opened this 
avenue of communication between the two 
worlds;

Joseph, some time ago you were feeling tried 
and troubled very muoh, b n t those olouds 
th a t gathered about you were only temporary. 
I t  is the prayer of my heart th a t you will sit 
alone for us so that you may learn the mean
ing of our coming to you.

[To the Chairman:] Years ago I  oame here, 
and gave a message, whioh was a  great satis 
faotion to me, and to o thers; and I  oame again 
to-day asking , permission to  speak, whioh was 
granted me.

I  havo some friends in Hewburyport, and 
there aro many in the western part of thecoun 
try  who will he glad to  learn th a t Maria Merrill 
has reported. Some there are who doubt, but 
the ir doubts will disappear in the dear light of 
evidence, and thoy will be eager to investigate 
and learn, and make the tru th  their own. 
would admonish them, however, to use their 
own reason, and not allow others to think for 
th e m ; sift the wlioat from tho ohail, retaining 
the one and rejeoting the other.

I  have friends in Oshkosh, Wis., and somo 
nearer home, to whom I send these words.

. Lydia Gage.
I  always said if it were possible for me to re

turn,' and give a  message; after being freed 
from th a t body whioh oaused me so muoh suf
fering In material life, I  certainly wouldcome 
and speak. , -

P h ilan d er S. Briggs.
When I heard the words, “ He is gone, he is 

dead,” I was glad in the depths of my heart, 
aDdsaid, “ If tbisisdying, lam  glad to be dead.” 

Do not think, Mr. Chairman, I  was not well 
versed in the subjeot of Bpirit-communion. 
Many an hour have I whiled away, talking with 
my friendB who I felt had Only gone into anoth
er room—not far away from me, as many think.
I thank God from the depth of my soul that 
there is spirit-communion and there are some 
mortals who live such good lives that they are 
fitted to voice our thoughts. We should live 
pure lives, we should live near to the kingdom 
and seek to know more of the relationship 
that each human being bears to all others; then 
as mortals and immortals should we endeavor 
to realize more of the relationship we bear to 
the Great Spirit.

i  d e lig h te d  in  v is itin g  th e  o ld  cam p -g ro u n d s .
I m in g led  w ith  m an y  ca m p e rs  d u r in g  th e  la s t 
season , b u t  th e y  d id  n o t  r e a liz e  m y p re se n c e  
as th e y  fo rm e rly  d id .

I am  fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  o ld s t r e e ts  o f C h a r le s 
to w n , w h ich  I  kn o w  is now  c a lle d  B o sto n , y e t 
I lik e  th e  old n am e  b e t te r .

W h a t I le a rn e d  in re g a rd  to  s p ir i tu a l  th in g s  
w hile  on  e a r th , hns b e e n  a g r e a t  help  to  m e in 
sp ir it-life . 1 d id  n o t se ek  to  le a rn  th ese  tilin g s  
for m y se lf a lone , b u t  in  o rd e r  t h a t  I m ig h t help  
o th e rs  also. F ra n k  lias found  i t  a  r e a l i t y ; and  
as I am  sp e ak in g  h e re  to  day , I see B ro th e r  
M ahoney  com e in to  th is  room  a n d  h is son  w itli 
h im . H e  say s h is  peop le  w ho a re  le f t  he re  do n 't  
w a n t to  h e a r  a n y  su ch  “  n o n se n se ,”  b u t  if th is  

“ n o n se n se ,”  g ive m e m ore . E v e ry  c irc le  
w h ich  h e  cou ld  a t te n d  in  th e  C ircle-R oom  b e 
low h e  v is ite d  w hile  in  th e  flesh. H e sa id  it 
w as m e a t an d  d r in k  to  h im . Z iip h a  is here .

I send warm greetings, not only to the hand
ful of friends that are left on earth, but to all 
who are ready to receive these truths taught by 
returning spirits, that they may not only grow 
in spirit themselves but that they may aid 
others.

1 re p o r te d  o n ce  b e fo re , y e a rs  ago, in  y o u r  fo r
m er C ircle-R oom , b u t  I am  g ra te fu l  fo r  th e  p r iv 
ilege o f co m in g  ag a in . P h i la n d e r  S. B riggs.

Orissia A. Melville.
How pleasant it iB to listen to the words that 

are sent forth here, and yet it is muoh pleas
anter when we know we are to speak for our- 
seives. How oft it hns been said, “ So near 
and yet so far.” I t  is beautiful to realize the 
presence of loved ones, I know from experi
ence, and yet how few can do so.

I never made the attem pt to control the 
organism of a medium before, yet I  have been 
anxious to learn, and have often watched the 
spirits talking in this Cirole-Room.

1 passed away at Detroit, Mioh. I know of 
no death, but have found life eternal every
where. Oh, th a t we might bring more proof 
to mortals of the immortality of the soul I 
Many who believe in the immortality of the 
soul, do not, however, believe in our compan
ionship and presence with them. What con
solation it  is to those who sorrow and refuse 
to be comforted to learn that their loved ones 
are still with them, aiding them in every pos
sible way I

Hannah and George have been into what 
are termed spiritual meetings, yet tha t gives 
them very little knowledge.. You must goto 
sohool more than .one, day in order to gain an 
education, and I  am pleased to say that a feel
ing to know more of us and our lives.pervades 
the hearts Of the people to a greater extent 
than a t any time in the past.

Orissia A. Melville.

Qdes.- [By 8. W., Bradford, Pa.] Will you kindly 
state definitely whether we can gain ail necessary 
experience In the spirit-world, Including any earthly 
experience that we either have missed or that we 
could not acquire beeause we passed out of the body 
In childhood?

Ans.—We have always taught that every 
state or oondition possible as an expression of 
the soul has two sides—the subjective or in
ner, and the objective or outer. We cannot 
undergo those preoise experiences which per
tain to the subjeotive side while on the ob
jective, or vice versa; therefore there is a rea
sonable view of reembodiment, whioh com
mends itself to all deep thinkers, and is never 
flippantly dismissed except by the shallowest 
of superficial assertionists.

We declare, and have always declared, tha t 
every embodiment on earth is the beginning of 
a definite soul expression; that this expression 
does not end with the dissolution of the mate
rial frame, but continues in the spirit-world 
until it is completed there. With every new 
embodiment there is a new mental or intellect
ual state, and this is carried over—continued 
—and eventually completed in the realm of 
excarnate entities, whence spiritual commu
nications usually come. There is no illusion 
or deception in the psyohio realm; it is a real 
world of aotnal experiences, and the dwellers 
therein continue their favorite occupations 
and enjoy mutual relationships pertaining to 
that state until it has reached its culmination.

I t  is q u i te  t r u e  t h a t  th e r e  a re  hom es, schools 
a n d  a ll th e  in s t i tu t io n s  im a g in a b le  in  th e  
sp ir it-w o rld , w h ich  a w a i ts  an y  o n e  o f us b e 
tw e e n  o n e  e a r th  e m b o d im e n t a n d  a n o th e r ;  
a n d  tlio  in te rv a ls  b e tw e e n  e m b o d im e n ts  u s u 
a lly  e x te n d  tb ro u g li h u n d re d s  a n d  so m e tim es 
th ro u g h  m illio n s  of y ea rs , a c c o rd in g  to  e a r th ly  
tim e . T in s  is re g u la te d  by th e  d e g re e  of a d 
v a n c e m e n t m e n ta lly , m o ra lly  a n d  s p ir i tu a l ly  
a t ta in e d  by th e  s p i r i t  b e fo re  d ro p p in g  th e  
fleshly g a rm e n t.

I t is f u r th e rm o re  t r u e  t h a t  in  m a n y  in s ta n c e s  
f r ie n d s  on e a r th  a re  so  c lo se ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
th o se  in s p i r i t  t h a t  a  s o r t  o f d u a l life  is liv ed  
on  bo tli s id e s, th o  o n e  on  e a r th  b e c o m in g  cog
n iz a n t  o f th e  e x p e r ie n c e s  of th e  o n e  in s p i r i t ,  
a n d  vice versa. T h e se  in te rm in g lin g s  of k in 
d re d  m in d s  a re  free ly  reo o g u ized  b y  m a n y  w h o  
do  n o t a c c e p t w h a t th e y  ca ll th e  r e in c a r n a t io n  
h y p o th e s is  a t  a ll. W e ta k e  th e  g ro u n d  d e c id 
ed ly  t h a t  th o u g h  a ll su o h  e x p e r ie n c e s  a re  re a l, 
a n d  n a tu r a l ly  h e lp fu l, th e y  a re  n o t  s u b s t i tu te s  
fo r  th e  d ir e o t  p e rso n a l e x p e r ie n c e  a t ta in a b le  
o n ly  by  a c tu a l  c o n ta c t  w ith  e x te r n a l  th in g s , 
a n d  th e  c o n s e q u e n t m e e tin g  o f su c h  tr ia ls  a n d  
te m p ta t io n s  w hioh  th e  m a te r ia l  w o r ld  a lo n e  
a ffo rds.

The argument in favor of all possible expe
riences being gained hereafter in the spirit- 
world would be less weak than it is if all hu
man beings were born into earthly conditions 
of an equally degraded or exalted state here 
and no w ; but the past is entirely overlooked 
by those who deny successive embodiments, 
except by a few authors who endeavor, on the 
basis laid down in “ Ghost L and” and “ A rt 
Magio,” to explain how the spirit develops 
tbrougli various elemental stages of growth 
prior to reaohing tlio human status.

Our teaohing is uncompromisingly as fol
lows: Every soul needs the same or equivalent 
experiences, and will a t some time acquire 
them through direot oontaot with the scenes 
where temptations are laid. Every new,em
bodiment is a fresh link in a complete and con
tinuous ohain, and the continuation of an em
bodiment in the subjective state or Bplrlt- 
world exists until tho mission of it is fully 
accomplished.

Lydia M arla Child
I will add just a few words, Mr. Chairman, 

hoping they may.reaoh some honest heart, and 
carry an influence whioh will be convincing in 
its nature of the presenoe of their own loved 
spirit-friends- 

I  know I  live In the hearts of many to-day, 
and t h a t . my memory is kept fresh and green 
I  was, a worker here, and I  continue to be one; 
not only with you here in good old Boston, but 
wherever my mission leads me. I  desire that 
mortals may oome into a knowledge tha t yre 
are workers with them, although a t times it 
seems as though wo work alone.

I am grateful not only to Mr. Pierpont for 
giving me the privilege of speaking here to-day, 
but I  would clasp hands with you mortals here, 
fooling th a t we are all the ohildren of the 
Great Whole, our Father God. ■

Lydia Maria Child.
Spirit U e u m e i .

Tbo following messages from Individual spirits have boon 
recotvod (according to dates) a t The  Banner Circles 
through tbo medlomshtp of Mb s . B. P. Sm ith ; thoy will 
appoar In duo order on our sixth pnge:l • „ ■ '

Oct. 12—Moses Aldrich: Milo Porter; Caroline Louisa 
Tower j Lcnndcrlfolmos; towls B. Wilson; Obnrlos 0. Dud 
loy; Bam Small; Mnrlon Haynes;- - /

Oct. IS—Horaco M.Ittctmrdsr John Smith;. Bortha_Mar-
irottnPetersen: Jo .......................  " ’

ieth Dawson; Horn 
Richard Dulmols; '
Bhuto.

, uci. is—Horace Ju.itiooarusf - ouuii oinu.il, uju ,1,1...
garotta Petersen: Jeremiah Hall j Walter S. Phillips! Elisa
beth Dawson; Henry W. Passaworthj Charlotte Taber: 

Harriot E. Farkhurat; Dr. Charles II

Q.—[Bv the same.] In the Message Department 
H E .HANNElt of Aug. 11th, 1804, Mr. W. J. Colville, in 
iswertiig a question, Is made to say: “ One year In 

spirit-life for any one who Is Capable of realizing the 
power of thought-notion■ may bo more productive of 
actual result for himself and others than one hundred 
years spent In business onearth.” Is It meant by this 
that progress In general Is In the satne ratio?

A.—We were replying to a question whioh 
contained what we considered a grossly mate
rialistic inference, consequently we spoke for. 
olbly on the other side, and we see no reason 
for modifying a syllable of our reply. We do 
not, however, intend to teach that progress is 
in any given ratio except you can determine the 
status of the Individuals whose especial pro 
gress you are considering.

: The error involved in the question to whioh 
we. replied was the groundless assumption that 
one year on earth was worth more than one 
hundred years in . spirit-life. This statem ent 
was made boldly, without qualification or refer- 
enoe.to particular necessities. We declare em
phatically tha t suoh an assertion is unwarrant
ed, and th a t as we become more'and more alive 
to spiritual realities the reverse may be true 
one year in spirit-life may he worth more to 
ourselves and others than one hundred years 
spent on earth in ordinary business or pleasure
seeking. "’

There seemed to bo in the question referred 
to  the unwarrantable insinuation th a t life. in 
the spirit-world is inactive and comparatively 
profitless, and that the only way of working 
is exclusively physical. How there are myriads 
of exoarnate intelligences to-day actively on 
gaged in conjunction with people on earth to 
promote tho highest good to humanity on all 
planes of expression. . !l / .

Tho ratio of development in any state oan be 
only determined accurately if you oan deteot 
the motives whioh prompt to notion and mens 
nro thegood influence exerted through a career,

Funeral of Dr. Charles Main.
T h e  B a n n e r  lost week contained the an

nouncement of ttie transition to spirit-life of 
this veteran (physician at his home, 47 Union 
Park street, Boston, Oct. 10th; also a brief 
word concerning tlieobscquies held at his resi
dence on Saturday, Oct. loth. Excellent and 
appropriate, music was furnished on tha t occa
sion by the Ruggles-streot Quartet. Rev. H. M. 
Torbert, rootor of St. Stephen’s Church, Flor
ence street, read the Episcopal service, after 
which Mrs. B. F. Smith, under cootrol of Spirit 
John Pierpont, thon offered the following 

in v o c a t io n  :
Oli I thou Divine Father, in whom we live, 

move and have bur being, we would invoke thy 
presence at this hour, and also the presence of 
thine angels from celestial spheres who delight 
to return to earth a t thy bidding to minister 
to the spiritual needs of thy mortal ohildren. 
We ask toy blessing to rest upon all m ankind; 
we ask tha t light may be extended to those 
who sit in darkness, and that comfort may be 
given those who mourn the absence on earth 
of their loved ones, and who, like Raohel of old, 
refuse to be comforted because they are not.

Our Father, bless the jnourning ones here as
sembled to pay a loving tribute of respect to £he 
memory of our arisen brother who is now freed 
from the encumbrances of material life; and 
for the new-born spirit may they give smiles 
instead of tears, and say, “ I t is well!’’ May a 
realizing sense of the nearness of those who 
have passed on only a little before be given to 
thy ohildren present; may they learn th a t the 
ties of love and sympathy which bound them 
one to another while here on earth have not 
been severed by the change called death; and 
unto thy name would we render all praise and 
thanksgiving, not only now but evermore.

M rs. S m ith , s t i l l  in  t h e ’ t r a n c e  s ta te ,  th e n  
sp o k e  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  a s  fo llo w s :

ADDRESS.
To us of the spirit l'fe who have gathered 

here to-day with our dear arisen brother, this 
is indeed a most joyous occasion. As he en
tered the spirit-world, and we bore him to his 
“ paradise home,” how warmly we welcomed 
him tvho for long years lias been your teacher, 
counselor and friend. With what happiness 
and joy lie gazed upon the faoes of those with 
whom he had held suoh sweet oommunlnn in 
that inner chamber. Relatives and friends 
who had gone before gathered about him with 
expressionsof love and gladness; and his spirit- 
guides and teachers blessed him, and said:
“ Well done, thou good a’nd faithful servant; 
great shall be thy rew ard! ”

I k n e w  h im  p e rso n a lly , th e r e fo re  do I sp e a k  
in  th e s e  g lo w in g  te rm s . I  do  n o t  say  to  you , 
d e a r  m o r ta ls ,  t h a t  h e  w a s  p e r fe o t, fo r n o  o n e  
u p o n  th e  e a r th  p la n e  is t h a t ;  b u t  ev en  y o u  
w h o  k n e w  h im  b e s t, w h o  k n e w  h is  g r e a t  k in d 
n e s s  of h e a r t ,  h is  g e n e ro s ity , h is  c h a r i ty  fo r  
a ll, a n d  h is  good n ess, d o  n o t re a liz e  th e  g r e a t  
s p ir i tu a l  p o w e r  h e  p ossessed  an d  e x e r te d  o v e r  
th o se  w ith  w h o m  be c a m e  in  c o n ta c t . H is  
s p i r i t  w as h ig h ly  d ev e lo p ed , a n d  h e  was w ell 
f i t te d  to  e n te r  th e  ho m e w h ich  h ad  been  p r e 
p a re d  fo r h im  by lo v in g  f r ie n d s  w ho h ad  lo n g  
a w a ite d  h is  com ing .

L o n g  h o u rs  d id  he sp e n d  in p ra y e r fu l  m e d i
ta t io n .  M any  t im e s  h a v e  I v is ite d  th e  l i t t l e  
in n e r  c h a m b e r , a n d  fo u n d  h im  c o m m u n in g  
w ith  th o se  b r ig h t, u n fo ld e d  so u ls  fro m  c e le s tia l 
sp h e re s  w ho  w e re  h is g u id e s  a n d  te a c h e rs . l i e  
liv ed  m o re  up o n  th e  s p i r i tu a l  p la n e  th a n  u p o n  
th e  m a te r ia l .  H e  k n e w  h is  s p i r i t  co m p a n io n s  
w e re  e v e r  b es id e  h im , e v e r  m in is te r in g  u n to  
h im , an d  sp ir i t- l ife  w as a s  m uch  a  re a li ty  to  h is 
h ig h ly  sp ir i tu a l iz e d  n a tu r e  as w as th e  e a r th ly ,  
ab o v e  w hose tu rm o il  a n d  c o n fu sio n  he  h a d  
g a in e d  th e  p o w e r  to  live.

Y o u  w ho k n e w  h im  w ell re m e m b e r  h is  e x 
c e e d in g  k in d n e s s  to  l i t t le  c h ild re n , w ho loved  
h im  d e a r ly . T h a t  w as o n e  o f th e  f in e s t a t t r i 
b u te s  o f h is  t r u ly  g r e a t  a n d  lo v in g  p e rso n a lity . 
You-- to-W hom  h e  w as so  d e a r  ca n  w ell s e rv e  
h im  ev en  no w  by  e m u la t in g  h is  ex am p le , g iv 
in g  a  sm ile  a n d  a  g e n t le  w ord , if  n o  m ore, to  th e  
l i t t l e  ones , u p o n  w hom  k in d n e s s  h a s  so g r e a t  a n  
in flu e n c e .

Do not think, dear friends, tha t he has left 
you forever. He will come frequently into 
your midst as you assemble in these rooms. He 
will take his accustomed place here in this 
quiet home he loved so well. You will miss his 
physioal presence; yon will miss his familiar 
form upon the stree t; you will miss his kind, 
gentle words, the smile upon his lips, the hand 
of charity extended to the needy; out his spir
itual influence will be greater than ever; hav
ing oast aside the body, with its many limita
tions, he will gather to  himself new power, 
whioh he will gladly expehd in aiding those 
left on these mortal shorqjrwho have dependod 
upon his never-failing ooqnsel and spiritual 
support as a beloved physioian and revered 
friend.

Those of you who realize the relationship. 
you still bear to those who have passed on,' 
and to the Father of us all; and also th a t 
death is only a blessed release from the form 
of clay, must surely smile and rejoloe that the 
new-born spirit is free and with us to-day. As 
I pause he asks me to say for him, “ I t  is well.” 

We who leave our beautiful homes beyond 
to aid you mortals dwelling here in darkness 
and error, to teach you of the living God. of 
the tru th  of immortality whioh it  Is so diffi
cult for your hearts to accept in times of tria l 
and doubt, were indeed rejoiced when the sum
mons from the Father of us all, “ Gome up 
higher,” came to our brother dwelling in this 
mortal vale. L ittle oan our words pioture to 
you the glory of the home whioh is now his 
who was ever faithful to our call, and whom 
we ever found a t .the appointed hour with 
head bowed in prayer, ana neart and soul up
lifted in aspiration, to th e C re a to r . / ln  our 
Father’s bouse are- many mansions awaiting 
you, dear friends; and when the time is ripe 
for your entrance into spirit-life, may you be 
as ready and fitted for the ohange as was our 
dear brother. You know not a t what, hour 
Death—no, the Angel of Life—shall come for

would you roflro to your chamber nnd wrlto 
your messago boilovlng your friond would ro
od vo it w ithout tho aid of tlio telegraph? Hot 
you would go whoro tho racssago oould bo liok- 
od out over tho wires. Roiyo sond our mossagos. 
to our frionds by aid of tho instrum ent, 
tormod a  medium, who reoolvos them over 
tho wires from tho unsoen world. Then bo- 
loniont and oharitahlo with those sensitives 
who, by living upright nnd pure lives, are fit
ted to volco our thoughts, roallzlng th a t they 
nroplnoodln peculiarly trying positions; and 
by your sympathy you will strengthen them In 
their determination to bo honost and truo, and 
soinorease their usefulness and power to do- 
good. ■ ,

In the services held hero for weeks and 
months our dear brother lias had a foretaste of 
the joys th a t are now his. The omblem of thin 
brotherhood and sisterhood to whioh he be
longed is not merely an outward token, but 
it carrlos with it an Influence to hold you safe 
from earthly temptations and wrongs.

Dear friends, mourn not. The shadow th a t 
lias cast a gloom over this homo has a silver 
lining. You have the promiso of the F a th e r;. 
you have the consciousness within your hearts 
tha t he who lias entered spirit-life is with you. 
He will lake ids accustomed place h e re ; he will 
still be your brother and counselor. Although 
yon cannot look upon this form as of old, and 
watoh him ns lie moves about among you, bo 
glad that your loss is his gain, and th a t it has- 
pleased the Father to  call him higher, where 
he Is released from the bondage of flesh. Be 
thankful th a t you have had him as long as you 
have. Relatives and friends, dry your tears; 
mourn not for the one released, for lie is hero 
to-day, and as he clasps his hands in an ecstasy 
of ioy he exclaims: ‘‘My ‘paradise home,’ for 
whioh I  so longed, I  have reached a t last I" 

BENEDICTION.
Thou divine and loving Father, who a rt in 

heaven, unto thy care we commend the arisen 
spirit of our brother; and may thy blessing re s t 
upon all sorrowing hearts here assembled, 
bringing th a t consolation whioh thou aiono 
canst bestow.

A beautiful rendering of “ Oh i Paradise," by 
the quartet, concluded the services.

The remains "were interred in Cedar Grove 
Cemetery.

Wrltton for the Banner of Light.
TRIBUTE TO LUTHER OOLBY.

BY M. S. WOOD.

Mustered out:
No longer to work In copfllot and strife;
In the battles of thought, for the glory of life;
No longer to wave the proud Bxnneb abroad 
Whose folds have been marked with the pure love of 

God;
Where Charity’s principles ever were taught,
And truths, all divine, by aDgels were brought,
Whose messages went far away o'er the sea 
As proofs of the soul’s Immortality;
A valiant old soldier; with heart ever brave 
To stand for the right, though tempests should rave; 
And now, with thy mission accomplished below,
Thou hast passed where the flowers of eternity grow.
Mustered out of earth-servloe to labors above;
And crowned wltb the blessings of Infinite Love;
How thousands will meet thee, and welcome thee 

there,
Who have read  In T h e  Ba x n e b  their answ er to  

prayer;
Who have passed from the mortal, and found It all 

true—
That each one receives what In justlee Is due.
The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t , oh! long may it wave; 
Sustained by true natures as earnest and brave 
As be who has gone from the scenes of earth-strife 
To join the grand army In spiritual life.
May charity breathe through Its pages to all,
While love weaves tho mantle that ever must fall 
O’er weak ones who struggle through sorrow and sin. 
Through the tempest of life wltb discords and din.
Mustered out: but we know he will work with us still. 
And help us each duty of life to fulfill,
And will wave a  new Ba n n e r  from mansions abovo, 
With Its motto of Peace, and Its teachings of Love; 
With Its columns of messages, coming to bless,
From our loved, who have gone to that sweet land of 

rest.
We mourn not to day for this soldier so brave;
No spirit like his can be held by the grave,
But onward and upward, forever and aye,
He will march In the light of eternity’s day I 

Stoneham, Mass., Oct. 13th, 1894.

you; but if you are prepared as was he. you 
will have no fear, but you will rejoice with ex
ceeding great joy th a t you are to take another 
step onward in the path of progression.
. 1 have spoken of the mansions tha t await 
you in the Summer-Land, the gift of the 
Father above, but they are. not furnished 
ones. Your lives, here, your deeds, and ptill 
more your motives,-are the m aterials. used 
in adorning those homes in the spirit-world, 
-which are as tangible to  us as are your.houses 
h e re to  you.: ,As we unfold. In spirituality we 
may add to the beauty of our. abodes, and eaoh 
kind and loving deed there brightens them in 
just the degree th a t our motive is pure and un
selfish. There we wear a form fashioned after 
the one in whioh we were clad here. St. Paul 
lias truly said tha t there is a  natural body and 
a spiritual body; we dwell in the natural body 
of flesh oh earth, and when we cost i t  aside we 
are robed in a spiritual garment fi.tted to  
our needs in spirit-life.

I t  beh o o v es ns, th e n ,  to  liv e  th e  b e s t  a n d  
p u r e s t  l ife  p o ss ib le  h e re , t h a t  w e m a y 'e n te r  a  

•co n d itio n  o f  p e a c e  a n d  h a p p in e s s  w h en  w e  
p a ss  to  ,th e  la n d  b e y o n d . T h e  b e s t  re lig io n  
w h io h  w e  o an  a c c e p t t o  liv e  b y  h e re  a n d  h e re 
a f te r  is  t h a t  o f th e  an g e ls , w h io h  te a o h e s  u s  n o  
o reed a  an d - d o g m as n u t  t o  d o  good, to  - b e  
good , a n d  to  b e  o h a r i ta b le , k in d  a n d  lo v in g  t o  
a ll  w ith , w hom  w e co m e in  o o n tao t.

Mahy of you whp are not Spiritualists may 
feel os once I  did when on'the earth-plane, th a t 
if our friendsoan return and communloate. why 
do they not’come directly to us instead of Dom
ing through a medium, who is usually an en
tire stranger.. In answer to  this query I  would 
use tho following illustration: If you wished to 
send a  tolegram to a friend ln-Hew York Oity,

October Magazines.
Th e  At l a n t ic  Mo n t h l y , for October, has the 

following among Its table of contents: “ Philip and 
His Wife,” Margaret Deland (conoluded); “ Retro
spect of an Octogenarian,” George E. Ellis; “ Recol
lections of Stanton under Johnson,” Henry L. Dawes, 
an Interesting historical sketch; “ Heartsease,” Alice 
Brown; “ At Hakata,” Lafcadlo Hearn; “ Land of My 
Dreams,” Louise Chandler Moulton; “ A Playwright’s 
Novitiate,” Miriam Coles Harris; “The Philosophy of 
Sterne," Henry Childs Merwln; “ Our Qulnzalne at La 
8alette," Anna Flerrepont Mollvalne; “The Railway 
War,” Henry J. Fletcher, etc. These, with articles 
not here named, and the regular departments, make a 
strong number of this famous New England Magazine. 
Houghton, Mlfllin & Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.

St , N ic h o l a s .—The frontispiece this month Is time
ly—" Gathering Autumn Leaves.” The trlckB of a 
captured bear are told by Tappan Adney. “ Decatur 
and Somers ” comes to an end. Howard Pyle contin
ues “ Jack Ballister” with muoh Interest. Sea lions 
and seals are written of by W. T. Hornaday. “ The 
Horse that Did n’t Eat his Head Off,” Is by Sophie 
Swett. Charles F. Lummls has another of bis Pueblo 
Indian folk-tales. Elbrldge S. Brooks has a narrative 
poem, “ The King of the Samoyed.” Goddard H. 
Orpen desorlbes “ Sir Walter Raleigh’s House at 
Youglial.” Ernest Ibgersoll tells the thrilling story 
of ” Cora’s Puma Rug.” " Tiger’s Merry-go-Round ” 
Is by Frank Delian, "Jaok’s Literary Effort” 1b by 
Tudor Jenks. “ The Disappointed Sportsmen” Isa 
poem by Will Davis. The Century Oo., Union Square, 
New York.

MoOl u b e 's M a g a zin e .—One of the most talked-of 
newspapers of the day Is The Sun of New York; 
therefore the pages of tbls magazine devoted to a re
cital of the life of the editor, Mr. Dana, will be read 
with-marked Interest. The article brings out many 
fresh things, and Illustrates not only his home-life, hut 
presents portraits taken at various Btages, “ Sweet
hearts ” ls a story by A. Conan Doyle; Ben Teal Is 
very funny with Palmor Cox’s Brownies on the 
Stage” ; Oy Warman has a'railroad story, “ Flying 
Through Flames” ; E, Jay Edwards furnishes a suo- 
olnot account of the work now going on at Niagara 
Falls; “ A Deal on’Change” Is a tale of revengq by 
Robert Barr; ” Recent Advances In our .Knowledge 
of.tlio Moon’s Surface,” Is from the pen of Edward S. 
Holden, L.L.D., Dlroctor of the Llok Observatory; 
Bret Harte contributes "YoungRobin Grey,” whioh 
Is i  pretty love story. 8.8. McClure, 80 Lafayette 
Place, New York.

R e c e iv e d : The Independent Pulpit. J.D . Shaw, 
editor, Waoo, Tex. ; :

Very Valuable tuid Free to All.
If you have not already accepted tills great free 

offer, do n’t lose another minute. It tolls you how to 
be well and strong. Tho most suooessful living spe
cialist In curing nervous and ohronto diseases Is Dr. 
Greene ol-34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., who 
makes the foliowing generous offer; Write him about 
your complaint, tell him just how you tool, and he 
will answer your letter, dosorlblng your base and tell, 
lnu exactly what your trouble Is. He gives most mi
nute attention to every detail, and makes you under
stand instantly Just what alls you. And think of It, 
all this costs you nothing.. He makes a specialty of 
treating patients through letter-oorrospondenoe. and 
Is having wonderful success. He Is the dlsooverer ot 
that wprid-renowned medlolno, Dr. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerve' remedy, whioh Is constantly curing 
thousands of people. Anyone not living ln-the largest' 
cities will/appreciate tills splendid opportunity, to' 
consult, entirely free, tlio highest medloal authority, 
without leaving their homes, thus saving the time' 
and expense ot a trlp to the otty, and also the largo 
fee oharged by other and less skillful physlolans.. 
Write him at onee, and tho probabilities are yon will 
bo mode well and strong. s
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i f a n m r  ( f a m g p o n f t e i m ,

W "  O u r  friends In ovary part o f  (he country  
o r e  earnestly Invited to  forw ard b rief letter*, 
•tom . o f  loca l new*, e tc ,, fo r  u*e In title depart* 
m e a t, .

N e b r a s k a .
LINCOLN. — Gi W. Kates writes: “ Mrs, 

Kates and myself had a very pleasant visit to 
this beautiful oity on the plains. It seems to 
be a fertile field for the growth of Spiritualism. 
The little sooiety that has hung the banners 
of truth upon the outer walls, is yet in the 
tnfanoy of public labors,' and is struggling 
against many odds to oreate perpetuity ana

The meetings are well attended, and assure 
th e  earnest worker of great prospeots for la
bor’s compensation in good achievement and 
prosperity.

Socially, the people are generous and warm
hearted. The tests and leotures are appreci
a ted  in th a t degree which inspires effort by 
th e  medium and spirits.

We were more than hospitably entertained 
by A. V. Herman and wife: they proved to be 
•or that obaraoter whioh makes ua kin. Broth
erly  and sisterly kinship in Spiritualism should 
be a warming of loving ties, Instead of as too 
■often only a cold tolerance for the personal 
good to be derived. The medium should, find 
good-cheer all along the pathway of labor; but 
alas I too often he or she falls away from the 
Imposed load of obligation to selfish desire and 
th e  spirit of demand.

When will each medium find a congenial 
field of labor, and be therein oooupied, thus 
•ceasing the eternal tram p up and down the 
land? We travel hundreds of miles between 
•engagements and to do a  season’s duty. As we 
become In mental and spiritual union with a 
local work,' we leave i t  for pastures new.

Nebraska has organized a S tate Association 
•of Spiritualists, and will likely advanoe the 
•Cause in this State.

The nex t move should be a Western associa
tion, as the National meeting in Washington 
Is too far away for the yearly travel of the 
thousands of Spiritualists on the Paoiflo Slope.

A movable National, Western, Eastern or 
Southern association would reach larger con
courses of spiritual people, and hence enthuse 
greater support.

For a Western association we must agitate, 
if the National Association becomes, rather 
continues, located In Washington. _

The organic work of Spiritualism is being 
ushered In. The young convert brings none 
of the dread of fossilizing into an institution 

. like a dogmatic creed-bound church, but they 
see the need for a live, progressive Institution, 
and we are on the verge of this great ahyss 
which many of us who were environed by old 
associations feared to bridge over. But the 
age of physical engineering seems to have ad
vanced until greater things are promised, and 
so mental and spiritual progress will not he 
checked by any fears of possibility.

‘ To dare and to do ’ is the watohword, and, 
with spirit help, we may expect great advance 
soon to be made in the realms of fact and rea
son by the humanity-loving Spiritualists.”

D is t r i c t  o f  C o lu m b ia .
WASHINGTON.—Mrs. A. W. Fraser writes, 

Oct. 1st: “At the Typographical Hall, before 
a large and sympathetic audience, Mrs. ,1. I). 
•Compton, pastor of the Progressive Spiritual
ists’ Church, last evening conducted memorial 
servioes of respect for our recently deceased 
sister and friend, Mrs. Kmeline Jones.

The exercises began with the singing ‘Near
er, oil Truth, to Thee,’ and a solemn invoca
tion to the divine controlling power for the 
spirit of wisdom and love to descend and assist 
the friends in this united commemoration of 

. the departed friend. Then a part of the poem, 
‘ If I should die to-night,’ was read. / r  

The theme suggested by the lines was grace
fully handled by Mrs. Compton’s guides—re
viewing many kindly acts of the deceased to 
the friends of Spiritualism, and especially the 
mediums (to whom she was a tried and true 
friend), as well as teaching us lessons of frater
nal love and duty. They counseled the living 
of pure lives, filled with rectitude of inten
tions and honesty of purposes, till we make 
ourselves meet for the visits of our spirit-friends 
who return and are with us every day.

Withal, the finished dignity of the exercises 
as well as the rare and costly flowers contrib
uted by friends—most notioeable a wreath hung 
conspicuously upon a vacant chair tthe tribute 
of Mrs. Burritt)—combined to render this me
morial an honor to the Spiritualist Church.

‘M oruingStar’ (tholateMrs. Jones’s control) 
appeared to a psychic there present, and said 
his medium sat in the ohair, resting her head 
upon the wreath, but was not strong enough to 
communicate, and that the wreath was emblem
atic of ‘Endless Life.’ "

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
PITTSFIELD. —“ J. M. K.” writes: “ Many 

there are here who in private conversation talk 
of experiences in our phenomena, but are mem
bers of some one of the different churches, and 
working hard for them. In a city of nine or 
more churches, and Spiritualism not repre
sented, it would seem tha t it was almost a field 
for missionary work for Spiritualists.

There is a liberal Unitarian ohurch hero, but 
for a Spiritualist their teachings fall far short 
of meeting the demands of this age. In these 
turbulent times through whioh our country is 
passing every voice and pen should be ready to 
ao battle for the right.”

SPRINGFIELD.—A correspondent writes: 
“ Under the auspices of Dr. M. B. Magoon, 
meetings were opened here the 23d of Septem
ber, with Mrs. Eflfie Webster, test medium, from 
Lynn. The 30th of September Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn spoke.

The first two Sundays in October Mrs. Web
ster was here, and will be with us again Oot, 
28th. She gives universal satisfaction to our
Eeople. We bad a publio test oirole at my 

ouse, with good attendance, and all highly 
pleased. Will hold another the 29th.

In November, under the auspices of the La
dles’ Aid, Mrs. Tillie Reynolds will be with us 
for the entire month,” '

, MAGEE RANGES AND HEATERS i
j . woro awardod the Gold Medal and tho Special D iplom a at tho last throe Exhibitions * | 
< of tho Massachusetts Oharltablo Mechanlo Association, where shown. I 1
I ' No o th e r  m a k e r s  o f  B toveo o r  F u rn a c e s  over reoolvod «uoh C o n tin u ed  E n d o rse m e n t. 1
] | Also HIGHE8T Award and 5 MEDALS at tho World’s Fair, Chicago.

Ibffchmui in itetam
Magnotism is Life.

Dumont G.Dake,M,D.
tliocoldbratod Mnguotlo Hosi
er of N ew  Y o r k  C ity , Is 

, now locatod nt 108 Ooliunbua 
Ay., lloston, Maes. IIo bos no 
poor In diagnosing amt curing 
so-called incurable). Treats all 
forms of Montal, Nervous and 
Olironlo Diseases! Paralysis, 
Rlioumatlsm, Oatarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancor. Diseases of 
Womon, eto. Patients a t a  die 
tance successfully treated. 

Bend age, leading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
free. Bond stamp for circular. “ . .  . Dr. Dalto ia the most 
powerful healer I  over m et.. .

Aug. 18.

nsultallon
......... _ the moi

J .  Oleoo W m auT."

Dr.C.E,Watkins
M O T T O .

(No medicine should be given unloss the pathological con
dition and the Indications for Its uso are clearly denned.)

m  The M agee G ra n d  i i  the b e a t ra n g e , in  e v e ry  p a r t lo n la r .  that has e v e r  b een  p ro d u c e d . |
I I The Magee “Boston H eater” Furnace, for heating with WARM AIR ONLY, <
I I or in COMBINATION with HOT WATER, Is everywhere deservedly popu lar.
I | GUARANTEED to give perfect satisfaction in every particular i f  properly arranged and ueed.y |

(I HAY WE 8END YOU A DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR WITH REFERENCES—LETTERS FROM USERS P , I
< * M A P E C  C IID N A P C  P f l  32,31, SO and 88 Union  St ., Boston, Mass.; ( I
I i IflA U C C  r U M l A l l C  U U i | 212 W atkb St ., New  Yo r k ; BO La ke  St ., Cr io a o o . ( i

W . L .  D o u c l a s
C U A r  18 THE BEST.O r l w t N O S Q U E A K I N t t .

$ 5 . C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALT
$4.f-J.5-P FINECALF&KWIGAROU

$  3 .5 ?  POLICE,3  S oles.

*2 .*17.5 BoysSchoolShoes.
• L A D I E S -

*3-*2 , ' b e s t F ° NG0La .
‘ s,SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W -L-DO U CLA S,
B R O C K T O N , M A S 3.

Y ou can  sav o  m oney by w e a r in g  th e  
W . L . D o u g las  8 3 .0 0  S hoe. *

B ecau se , wo are tho largest manufacturers of 
this gradeof shoes In tho world, and guarunteo their 
value by stamping tho namo and price on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices aud 
tho middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work In style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
Wo have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
tho value given than any other make. Take no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we cau. 

July 7. l'iteow

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOtJB ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ 1 .
The regular price of tho 81. Louis Magazine la $1.50 

& year, but in offering it  to you at $1 for two years 
(which is loss tli&n coat) w ononetoin thattlm oget 
you so Interested in our M onth]/that ybtiwill con
tinue taking theMaga2lnoalways. Tholosstousin 
sending it  to you two years for $1 wo conddcr as bo 
much money spent In advertising our Magazine and

. . __lly fo . . . . . . .  . .
flatter ourselves you will becomo a permanent su h- 
scrlber. Bend along your dollar ana receive tho 8L 
Louis Magaztno lor two full years. If  you desire a 
latesamplocopy.send lOoforooeandalso recelvoon 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
■with Lord's Prayer coined In smallest characters.

2819 OLIVE ST., 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

May 31. ________________ e o w ______________
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

WE doslro no patients unless they arc dissatisfied with 
their presont physician.

diagnosis of your caso will he sent If you send■ —  *—-*■----------*---------*J— “ — i  r‘-------A correct
us name, age, sex. leadlng'symptom and two 2-cenC stamps. 
Patients desiring to enter our Health Home will please write 
for terms'.v *.

Patients desiring a porsonal Interview with the Doctor, 
can see him on Wednesday of each week only. Take public 
carriage at dgpOt. A Y E t t ,  MA.8 8 ., B o x  4 0 1 .

Dr. C. E . W atkins’s
■\TEXT visit to Boston will bo on Saturday, Oct. 27th, when 

lie can be seen at tho Tremont House from 8 a. m. un
til 3 p. m. This second visit in this month Is lntonded more 
especially for those who fallod to got an Interview with him 
when In Boston Oct. 6tb, owing to tho brevity of his visit
and the great number of persons ahead of them, and such 
persons will bo seen first. The Doctor wilt be pleased to see 
as many persons as be can during his stay. Please roraom-

Oct. 20.

J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsychometrist.

SITTINGS daily from 10 a. m. to 4 P.M. Boswortb 
street (Banned op L ight Building), Boston, Mors. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private St
ances. Aw* Oct.'6.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
K  tr  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Blancos Sundays, 
O  U  Thursdays and Saturdays,at 2:30 P.M.; Sundays ana 
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 23d. O K O IIG K  T . ALU1CO, M n n n g e r. 

Sept. 16. tf .

ADELAIDE E. CRANE,
A A Q  SHAWMUT AYE., Boston. Stances Wednesdays. 
T fc 'iO  Thursdays and Sundays, at 8 p. m. ; Saturdays and 

“ ~  Sittings for Psychical Development.Suudays at 2:30 v 
Oct. Is.

Ikfo fibril ^btoiisfmeitts.

H  E  R  B  A  V I T A
The Great Oriental Remedy,

CURES
Constipation, dyspepsia, sick hoadacbe, corpu
lency, and all diseases due to deranged liver 
and kidneys, by eradicating tho causo. Acta'
directly  upon the life c u rre n ts  and v ita l o r-  
_ incom parable a s  a  beau tille r o f  t h e ' 
com plexion. Proved In num berless Instances.
Simple, harmlsai, surs. Samples, 10c. Bmall 
packages, 25o., largo ones, 91. Bent by mall to 
any address, post paid. • i

VITA REMED V CO., N. Y. 01t»
Oct. 24. oam

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT P8YOHIO, 108 W.4I4 street. New Tom  

Olty. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Publio Slance Thursdays, ■ 
r .  h . Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 p . m. Endorsed 

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and tba 8 ~
July!

M r s .  S t o d d a r d - G r a y  
A n d  S o n ,  D e W i t t  C .  H o u g h ,
THE Materialising,physical and Mental Mediums, hold 

stances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat
urday at 2 o’clock, a t their residence, 323 West 34th street 

Private sittings by appointment. Oct. A

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A IT EAST 44TH STREET, NewYork Olty, Trance and 

t  Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis. 
Terms (2.00. Sunday Blancos 8 o'clock. Oct. A

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
STILL heals tho sick through Magnetized Letters sent by 

_ MRS^ NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O.
Station G, New York City. 15w* Oct. 20.
TVTRSr M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bual- 
JJX  ness, Test, Developing and Prophetlo Medium. Clrcla 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 310 West 20th street.

Oct. 13.__________________________________________
ROOKS by mail at publication prices. Send
D  tor Borderland. H. TOWER, 267 W. 126th St., N. Y. Olty.

Apr. 14. iy

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,
A 8 T H O L O O I8 T .

CHALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Llfo-Readlngs 
given from the rraulo to tbe grave. Advice given on 

nil kinds of Business. Also Teacher of Astrology. Headings
01.00 and upwards. 

Oct. 13.

Miss Judson’s Books.
“  W h y  S he H ecnm e a  S p lrltu u lU t.* ’

264 pages. Olio copy, 01.00; six, 05.00.
“  F ro m  N igh t to  M orn  |

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Ohurch.” 
32 pages. One copy, 15 cents; ten. 01.00.

“ T h e  I lr ld g e  B e tw een  T w o  W o i ld i ."
209 pages. One copy, 75 cents; six. 04.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Order._______4w*______Oct. 6.

The Religio-Philosophical Journal
F O U N D E D  IN  1805 .

AN organ of Psychical Kosearcb and of Keliglous and So
cial Reform. B. P. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 02.60 a year. «

D oom  5 8 , 93 a n d  04 L a  S a lle  S tre e t ,
Jan. 20. C hicago , III.

M i s s o u r i
ST. LOUIS.—W. J. Sprague writes: “ I  no

tice that you are advertising th e ‘Play of the 
Planets.’ I  desire to say to your Jreaders that 
I  proouredof the author a  copy for the purpose 
o f investigating the claims, relative to planet
ary influence upon human oharaoter—being, 
however, thoroughly skeptical. I  carefully in
vestigated the 'm atte r, applying the rules as 
direoted, and to say that I  was surprised would 
but feebly express my astonishment at the 
stupendous tru th  demonstrated.

I  have applied the law to  more than thirty 
oases where nothing was known, save the date 
of birth, and in each case the moral, spiritual, 
intellootual and physioal diagnosis was abso
lutely acaurate,' 1 believe there has been noth
ing in this oentury so potent for good in the ed
ucation of tho'commonpeople, as this scientific 
study in vibratory force, as demonstrated by 
the ‘ Play of the Planets.’ ”

M a i n e .
AUGUSTA.—O. Chapman writes: "OnSun-

.... r\/>4.‘ UMt ‘*-ViPn/mlnD1 PrnrfrooDlirfl .QnlrlK.

„  _ _  _ . . _ y p o p i
dium, Mrs; Mary L. Goodrich of Portland;’ Me., 
ocoupled the platform afternoon and evening, 
H er teats were very clear, and thoroughly re- 
cqgnlzed by the audience, who, after the meet
ing, thanked her for the many oommunloations 
heroontrols brought, to them  from the spirit- 
world.” ..........

O h io .
YAN WERT.—Frank T. Ripley writes, Oot, 

10th: " I  have just learned of the passing to
spirit-life of Bro. Coluy. Wo spiritual me
dia havo lost a  truo friond, a  faithful defender 
—one who Btood by honest workers .through 
good and evil report. .B ut: lie has solved the 
problom of death, and has risen to the ptornal 
morning! He ■ was (and is) my frlond for all 
time.” ■ ••■ ■■ ... '

N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists’Association.
Office 510 E Street, N. W,, Washington, 0. C.

(iNCOHl’OltATKI) NOV. 1, 1893.)

THE Hoiulquartera of the National Spiritualists’Associa
tion are open at all times, and all Spiritualists are Invited 
to visit their official homo. A register will be kept of lectur

ers and mediums, who aro requested to send In their names 
and addresses, also officers or all Societies, as we desire to 
keop a porfcct register of thoso, and prompt notice should 
be sent to ub of all changes of location. Books, pamphlets 
and magazines upon spiritual matters are solicited for tho 
National Spiritual Library. For Information address as 
above. R O B E R T  A . D IM M 1 C K , S e c re ta ry . 

Oct. 27.

LI G H T :  A W eek ly  J o u r n a l  of P sy c h ic a l. O c
cult and Mystical Research. ” LIGHT" proclaims a 

belief In tbe existence aud life of the spirit apart from and 
independent of the material organism, aud in the reality 
and value of Intelligent Intercourse between sptrlts em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly anil 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full aud free discussion—conducted
111 : ’ • * ’ ‘ ....................
only 
Light

he educated thinker who t 
tlons of an occult character, • 'LIGHT 
vehicle of Information aud discussion 
edged representative of cultivated aud Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of tho best

—...................... - - .........................  iul
m being, lu the words of Us motto, "Light! More

In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
ily aim being, lu the words of Us motto, "Light! M< 
Iglit!"
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques- 

‘ . . .  . affords a special
It Is the aoknowl-

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoono at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common streot, near Tremont strbet, Boston.

Oct. 27. lw*

DR. P. L  H. WILLIS
M a y  be  A d d ressed  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o tice ,

C le n o ra , Y a te s  C o .,  N. Y.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed as above, from  this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease paychometrl* 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are tmriraloda 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w ith 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating fill dlseaaoo of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all 111 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return portage stamp* 

Send for Circulars, with Reference* and Term*.
Jan. 6.

P r i c e  R e d a o e d  t o  $1 .25*

ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of tho best 
writers In this country aud abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of permanent record, whoso oxperlonco and knowl 
edge are oi the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than "LIGHT." This gives tho 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to " The Manager"; all 
communications Intended to bo printed should be addressed 
to " The Editor."

Office: 2 Duke street, Adclphl, W. 0., London, Eng.

SOUL READING,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been notod for her 
powers In examining and proscribing for disease; aud 

also m her charaoter-reauings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and futuro events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has had a renewed de
velopment, whioh enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brtof readings, 01.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
*1.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 

hlte Water, Walworth Co., Wls.______________ Oct. 0.

THE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly J o u r 
nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chil 

dren's Progressive Lycoum. Edited and pul>Mshcd by J. J 
MORSE, assisted by F lorunuu Mouses. American sub
scription 40 ceuts per annum. U. 8. postage stamps taken 
in payment. T ub Lyceum Banner contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum Recltatlons^ttractlve Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat, The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketcues of our Lyceums, Lyceum Lettor Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Sot retarles, No
tices of the Spiritualists' Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes. 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, see The  Lyceum Banner, Monthly, price 2 cents. 
Special Terms to Lyceums. The Progressive Literature 
Agency, 26 Osnaburgh street, Kuston Read, London, N. W., 
Eng. ______________________oam

l U I C E  CANNOT SEE HOW YOU DO n i r c  IT AND PAY FREIGHT.
CIA Baja onr 9 drawer walnol or oak In. 
T la  proved............... " *proved High Ana Blageraewlog machlo# 

_ . finely finished, nickel plated,adapted to lUhl 
and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 Year*t with 
AatomaUeBobbln Hinder, Self-Threading Cylin
der Shuttle, flelf-flelllng Needle and a complete 

jSttof Steeliltaebmentepblpped any where on 
80 Day’a Trial. No money required In advance. 

75,000 now (ante. World'* Fair Medal awarded machine and attach. 
Dents. Bny from factory and save dealer** and agent a profit*, 
r n r r  CntThUOnt and «end to-day for machine or lartre free 
rn k fc  catalogue, testimonials and Gllmpsei of the World’* Fair.
OXFORD MFQ. GO. 343 Wabiih Avt. CHICAQO'IIL.

Mar. 17. .48w ________ ___

L ET the noedy ones romember that the
I e lF F  Is ono of the best romedlos toTur^nTTorm ^f 
btoinach, Liver and Kidney troubles. Pamphlet free. 

14 South Main etroot, Wilkes Barre, Pa. •
Mays. 6m_____ J .  B .  P E R R Y ,  M a n a g e r .

t CURED without moat 
. cine. Rheumatism, Spl- 
I n a l  D ls e a e o e  a n d

l o r .  valuable boolcJTIUS&toail.
July 7^ 26w

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-ee»t stamps.lock of hair, name,ago,sex.one 

leading symptom, and your disease will bedtagnosed free 
by spirit power.' MRS. DR. A. B. DOBSON. San Josl, Oal. 

Oct. 20. ’ 1 ■ • " ■ 1 .............•

FREESEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a  look of your 
hair, namo, ago and box, and I  will send you a■ _l ’    t .1 ■      ̂ n Hn.lH iIIaahaA r.na 1 ' ■ .olWvoyant’diagnosIs ofyour Ulseasefree. 

Address ; . . ' 1 )R . O. E . 3 B A T D O IIF ,
Oct. 6. 4w* Jkfechunlcsvllle, I o w a .

TV/TRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and 
Ij JL Modloal Medium, Six Questions answered by mall, 60 
oentsandstamp; Whole Life-Reading81.00. MagnetleRem. 
edles prepared bvsplrit-dlreotlon. Address No. 40 Uiilon 
streot, Lewiston, ilo. _________  ‘ Oot. 27

Mr s .  b .  f .  s m i t h ,  t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
will i b ......................*'• ........ *—

day of onch
day.M’Terni8l‘iB2.00:" Ali*Yotters"regarding applications for 
sitting* must contain stamp for reply. Vernoir Cottage, 
Orescent Beaoh,Revere, Maas. , •■•• Oot. 13.

Song ,nd Chorus by F. M PAINE, ,
“ T h e  a u m m o r - I j a n d . , i

Prlco25cents.■- j  •■■■___; ;: v  -' ‘ ■ ,
. For snlo by COLBY it RICH. _____  ____

TH E  ELIXIR OF LIFE. From a Chola’s
Diary. By G. M., F. T. B. ,

Paper. Prioe 28 conts. . Porsale by 00LU7 A RICH.

A TEST FOR YOU
ByMioMgan's Most Suooesafal Olairroyant
If tick, (end 4  ctatsln  postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, ngo and Ser, o n e  l e a d i n g  s y m p t o m  and 1 will 
give you A’ C l a i r v o y a n t  D i a g n o s i s  of .your, disease 
FREE* Twenty years experience as a' regular 
physician,. ia years as a successful C l a i r v o y a n t  
Address, J .  C. Batdorf, M. D,, Grand Rapids, Mich. > 

Oot. 6 , t ; •

THE WATCHMAN. An Eight-l^ze Month
ly Journal, dovoted to tho Interests of Humanity aud 

Spiritualism. Published by Boston Star and Crescent Co., 
1M Bouck Avonuo. Buffalo. N. Y. Hattlo A. Borry, Editress 
and Managor; Arthur B. Shedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription. In Advance; One Yoar. 01.00; Clubs of Ten, 
08.00; 81x Months, 50 cents; Single Copies, 10 ceuta; Sample

Hattie Stafford Stansbury,
Q /A  WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. Tuesday 
O x , /  at 8 i’. m., Thursday and Sunday, 2:30 i\ m.

AH eimagement« in advance. Oct. 13.

R .  L .  G R E E N .
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

1 2 1

A new  boo k  of 8 o n g s  by C. P A Y 8 0 N  LO N Q LE Y
C o n ta in in g  fifty ,e ig h t c h o ic e  c o m p o s it io n ^  

w ith M u sic  an d  C h o ru a f s u i ta b le  fo r 
o u r  S p ir itu a l L y c e u m s, e tc .

The following Is the tablo of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gates

Oi l. 27
WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally.9 a. m. 
to 5 r. m. Send 2-cent stamp for my Circular.

Mrs. G. B. Bliss,
1 O i  W EST CONCORD STREET 
jL u  X. S unday, Tuesday and Friday
also Sunday a m i ...................................

Oct. 27-

BOSTON. Stances 
. . . vettings, at 8 o'clock;
Wednesday at 2:30 u m.

__ _ K . I.. G R E E N , U a n a g e r .

D r .  A .  W .  K e y o u .
M A G N E T IC ,

[AN bo consulted every day,except Sundays, from 10 to 5. 
Sunday by appointment. Home treatment If desired. 

Hotel Peluam.74 Boylston street, Boston. 2w“ Oct. 20.
CA

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
1 3 8  H u n t i n g t o n  A v e n u e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .July 28. “  13w* 9

n g _____
Gathering Flow*

x, ucai vm o, vuai
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God. . ... ___
ers In Heaveu; Grandmother’s Waiting; HeavenlyMuslo 
Fills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams; I Snail Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond tbe Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love’s Golden Chain; Little Baby Fingers: Lift' - -
Yell; Loving Angels Everywhere 5 Llttlo Birdie 
Rest; Loved Ones In Heaven; Onlya Thin Yell; O^cii m vw  
Pearly Gates; Our Boautlful Home Above; Only a Whisper; 
Our Natlvo Land; Sotno Day We Shall Moot; Sad Memories 

Heart; Sometlmo Wo Shall Know; '** ~

Lifting of the 
one to 

Open Thoso

Come, Oh.
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now 
We Make We Shall Wear; The Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Oates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the

. Sleep On, 
, mi uo iw»vi The Garments 
e Old Man’s Spirit Welcome;

M RS. TH AXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. *

Oct. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Osgood F. Stiles,

rpH E  SOWER. A Monthly
A  Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to

Magazine, the
‘ tne ‘ ‘_ __ ___ _______  _______ . e Interest of

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
".00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BUSS, 1904 

abash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

READ “ THE TWO W O R L D S ed ited  by
E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspokon, and ahead of tbe times. It deals 
fearlessly with the " burning questions ” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, otc. rost froo for 32 weeks for 81.00; 
for 64 weeks for 82.00. Address —Manager, "T he Two 
Worlds ” Offlce, 73A Corporation Streot, Manchester, Eng.

N fo^ THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
_  60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year, 81.00; six months, 
60cts.: sampleeoples,loots.each. MOSES HULL A GO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.___________
rpH E  BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
1  reform jfountajln publication. Prlce.SS.OO^oarj 81.60_  reform tout . _______  . .
for six months, 8oentajporolngloeopy, Address 
DtJM. Investigator OOlce, Pams Memorial, Boston Moss.

The Writing Planchette.
OIKNOE Is unable to explain tne mysterloua perform

;  ancea of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
telllgent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonlohed at 
some of the results that havo been attained through lta 
ageney, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves o f thoso " Planohettes,” Whioh may 
be consulted on all questions, os also t o f  communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planobetto Is .furnished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by which any ono con easily understand bow
to use It. _  . ____ . „  . ,-  60 cents, securely

. free; •
NOTICE TO ’ RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 

PROVINCES.—Dndor existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United StateB and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not bc.sont through tho malls, but must be forwarded by«nao /irtlvr af thn tinrfiliiUAr’ll AYnftnflft.

tf
ress only, a t tbe purchaser’s expense, 
or sale by COLBY & RIOn._______ _

Identity Indicator.
Unscrow the ond of nlckel-platod oyllndor charm; wrlto 

your natito and addross on tho slip of paper, and tba name 
and address or a  relative or friend on tho opposite side; 
roll up tho paper and: insert In lnnor tube and screw It fast. 
I t  Is then ready to be worn an tho key-ring .or as a  charm; 
and In caso of acoldont or death among strangers, the wear
er may bo Identified and returned to his frlonds. No travel- 
log person should bo without It. < . .. . . .

P rice 1 5  oonts. 1 ‘ ,
■ For salo by COLBY ife RICH. . . _____ _̂______, • ’

B Z H U S T T  a r a K H K H l .

■ r u l e s  i  .
TO BB OBBHHVBD WBBH VOUKIBQ

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABDINOE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and ole&r directions tor terming and oon- -----------  ------ ------- .—  ------ --— presented h r  at

______ ie'book’̂ V cM talnsiroata loSne of Books pnh
llshed and for sale by COLBY AJRIOH.____ ; . .

dnotlng olrclea of. Investigation are here present:
able, ex— 1-----J —  ------

This 1
Smft free oh abpUretibn to OOLBY «  B in n .
iHILOSOPHIO IDEAS; o r/ The Spiritual 
Aspect Nature Presonts to J . -WUmshurst. - - - 
sper, 161 pages. Prlco 35 conts. Dostage 4 cents. " ‘

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

P I

) EVELOI’ING. Bu-slncsa and Tnst Modhinis. Dovnlon 
inent of Mediums a simc’lultv. Hours 9 to 5. Test Circle 
Imrsdays at 3 o'clock. No. 70 Waltham streot, Boston.

Oct. 27. lw*

World; Tho White Immortal Shore; The Olty Just over th» 
Hill; The Hero aud Now; Thnt Beautiful World; Two Llttlft 
8hoesand a Ringlet of nalr ; There's a Home of Bliss Above; 
Wien the Dear Ones Gather at Home; When I Go Home; 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Pass through the Beautiful Gate; who 
8lngs My Child to Sleep? WhoWlll Greot Me First In Heav* 
en ? War Song of Progress; When My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

The above book Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearlug portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longloy. and is an ora*, 
ment for table or piano, as well as a work adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places or social as* 
sombly.

Tbe following Is a tribute from a well-known music* 
critic, composer and author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

My Dea n Fm end and Bkotheu—The songs Iorderefl 
from you havo arrived In good shape. Your music is sweet* 
touching, and at tho same time well written, which Is by no

MATERIALIZATION.
FRED W. TABOR,Medium,519Shawmut Avonuo, Boston.

Stances Sunday ami Thursda/ afternoons at 2; Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 8. tf Oct. 20.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos

ton, Mass. Offlco hours, 9 to 12 A.M., J to 5_p . M. Will^ ijl 901J1 lUMna. vmpv uuuia, */ w a . jb«, i lu
visit patients a t residence by appointment, 
paper, 01.00 a package.

Magnetized 
Oct. 6.

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
MRS. M. WEBB, from Now York, can be consulted from 

11 a. m. Mondays until 3 p. m. Saturdays; also Tuesday 
eveniogs. Short time only. Readings, 02.00. 356 Columbus 

Avenue, Boston. tf Oot. 6.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETlb PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont stroot, corner of Eliot street, Roston.
Oct. 27. lw*

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Tost Medium. Hours 10 A. M.to9P.M.

Circles Thursday and Suuday evenings, 8 o’clock. H 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Oct. 27.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
m E S T , Business and Medical Medium. 181 Shawmut Ave- 
JL nuo, Boston, ono flight. “  ’

Oct. 13.
Hours; 10 A. M, to 8 P. H. 

4w*

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
H/TAONETIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 176 Tremont 
JM. street, Bpaton.______ '__________________ Aug. 26.

F r e d  C r o c k e t t ,
Magnetic pnd Clairvoyant* 

Oct. 20.
519 Sh&tfiimt Avonuo, Boston 
2w* • . .

M r s ,  M p t t - K h i g h t ,
NO. 466 Shawmut Ayoniio, Boston. Imlopdudont Slate. 

Writing Circles Tuesday ovolilngs. Oct. 27. ,

May-12, 26 w*
JU L IA  C R A F T S  S M IT H . 25 years

Gives froo Clairvoyant Exarn^D  successful oxporlonoo. ____________________
lnatlon Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren Avonuo, Boston. 

July 31..........  ■ ..............lOtoow.
VIEW DISCOVERY.—All Spirit Philosophy
L v  reduced to exact 'Scloncb.1 Evory phaso successfully
taught by DB. MoLEAN, who will lecture anywhere. 
Washington streot. “—2w* Oct.-?).

F. HERSUM, Tranoe Medium. Maenetlo
_ ami Medical Treatment; 400ShawinutAveuuo,Boston.
Hours 9 to 9. Great authority In stock and business affairs. 
. Oct.20. / . ’• .i .'13w* 1 f  . v :
TITRS:'M.'W. LESLIE. Tranoe Medium.;; Sit-’
JJX  tings dally. 637 Tremont streot, Boston. ,

Oct. 27. 2w*. : 1
. . . .  H. W. CUSHMAN, Musioal, Business

___ and Tost Medium, 7 Walker street, Charlestown, Maas.:
CIrclos Wednesday attomoons, at 2 ;30. • ’ lSw* ■ Sept 22,
M'RS’ J- O.'EWELL, Inspirational and Mbdi-
lv A  cal^PhyelolaniSH Tremont street, cor. Hanson,Boston.

aw* 1
'TiAlSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me- 
JjAdlnm. Sittings dully. 128 W.'Brookline St.', 8nlto I.

Oct. 27. lw*

means always tho case with mu9lc of a popular character.
' 1 time that ................................................

1 sDlritu.__ „_______
Fratorually yi .

Carlyle Petbrbilba.

It la high time that your truly spiritual muslo should b«
opted nyall aplrltuaforganlzatio “ ’ * .................  .

In tho work.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10th, 1894."

on8, aud I will do my part 
“ours,

Price 8 1 .2 5 ,jpostage free. 
For safe by COLBY at RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D ea lin  w ith  S p ir i tu a l L a w  a n d  th e  L ateu t 
A tta in m en ta  In  F ra o tlo o l Solenoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of prlcoless value to 
every truth-teeter and te,ent(/le ■ experimentalut. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, mid will entertain and edify 
readeri c f all ages and condition). . •

316 pagos, with diagrams, cloth, 8 1 .0 0 .  In extra heavy 
paper covora, SO conts. • .

For sale by COLBY *  RICH. ‘: - ■: ’ ’: ■ -■•;.■ ’

Search-Lights and
OB.

Man- and; Naturo, What. Thoy (Are, What . They 
. Were, and-What-Thoy-Will Be.1 _ ' :

B Y  E D G A S  O R E E l i L E A F  B R A D F O R B i
’ Contents.—Preface; Plrst Prlnclplos; Gonoral Olosslfl- 

, cation;. Attributes apd l'scaltlos; - Box,—Tompqrament- 
Marrlage—Parentage; Education —Progression—Destinyt 
Good nnd Evil; Health and Happiness; Rdsumd; ‘An/Ufo.
g°orroth: prlcoBO C onts.'t.. : m .* .. /  -

Foraaloby COLBY<fr RICH. , . . .

The Play of the Planets.
: a o a m e w i t h t h e s t a r s .

, ' The secret moaning of thaStars fully explahted, enabling 
.evoryoiioitonea-tholr'.niiHQg8tur,nnd)loam:IU hidden 
meaning to thorn. ,Tho Gamo Is , easily learned, and whon, 
once mastored th o : Student has porfoot- knowledge of ornr:' 
SOlar'Systom.i ' i '':  :■ ;• i i<.ujc.T ■ n i ) ,.; i ui 
■■ THE PLAY- QF THBPLANEYB .reveals the fortunes of 
all In the greatostgamoof amusqtpoutovorolforedtotho 
World. P rleoS l.O O /' ' ,  .V ,,
’ ForsalebyOOLBY A-RtOtf. *■ 1,1 * ’ '*

C o l. lnger80i r s  O p e n  L e t t e r
To Indianapolis Clergyman, and ’theG enO sla kf U fo ,” by

DR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, ? Stinmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. . l ;■ Jon. 6.

_____________  . ........... . ....................... . bl»
of U f e  from, a  sclentlflo standpoint. < Evety-Llberal should 
havo a pamphlet. Pastogefrae. M cehtaaeopyi flve t ‘ 
8 1 -001  twelve ooples, 8 8 .0 0 . , - ,

For.sale by COLBY *  RICH. ;
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Second Animal Convention of I ho So. 
tionnl Splrlluollsth’ Association, 

VoahlnKlon, Oct. Otli, lOtli 
and l l t l i ,  1804.

[Reported for the Bannerol Light by our Spoclnl Cor. o 
epondont.)

MORNING SESSION.
The Second Annual Convention of the Na

tional Spiritualists’ Association was held in the 
■ large auditorium of the Masonlo Temple, 9th 
and P streets. The hall was tastefully decorat
ed. Beautiful potted palms adorned the stage, 
and choice out flowers added to the beauty of 
the scene, while over all floated the American 
flag, the silent witness of the loyalty of the 
Spiritualists of the United States to their 
country, which was further testified to in the 
selection of the opening hymn, “ My Country 1 
'T is of Thee, Sweet Land of Liberty, of Thee I 
Sing." .

About one hundred delegates and visitors 
were present at the opening session Tuesday 
morning, Oct. 9th. At precisely 10 o ciook. 
Prof. H. D. Barrett, President of the National 
Association, called the assembly to order and 
made the opening address. He welcomed the 
delegates to the oity of Washington, and re
ferred briefly to the important questions that 
needed their earnest attention at this time.
“ The object of the National Association, said 
Mr. Barrett, “ is to unite all societies into one 
great body for the benefit of all. All posterity 
will have the benefit of the earnest work to 
be oarried out at this Convention. Woman, 
working side by side with her brother man, will 
do muoh to further this union of all local so
cieties into one great central organization 
whose power will be felt all over the world. 
Pioneers of Spiritualism, headed by John Pier- 
pont.held the first national convention of Spir
itualists thirty years ago. The work com
menced by them, must now be taken up by the 
delegates assembled and pushed forward to 
completion.” His remarks were received with 
great applause.

The delegates and visitors then joined in 
singing ‘‘America,” and Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond delivered an address of welcome to the 
delegates, which was responded to by Hon. L. 
V. Moulton of Michigan.

Mrs. Richmond referred to the sad news which 
had just been received in regard to the death 
of Luther Colby, of T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , 
and spoke earnestly of the good he had accom
plished for the cause of Spiritualism, and of his 
editorial services in connection with T h e  B a n 
n e r . The address of welcome to the delegates 
was replete with words of hope as to the future 
of the National Spiritualists’ Association, if all 
would stand together and work for its sucoess.

Mr. Moulton responded on behalf of the 
delegates, and said, that judging from the earn 
est faces of the delegates before him, he felt 
sure that one and all had come to the Conven
tion determined to work for the common good, 
willing to sink personal desires and be os a 
unit on all matters of vital interest to the wel 
fare of the Association. The delegates were 
reminded of the great responsibility resting 
upon them, and urged to be faithful to the 
trust reposed in them by the spirit^world.

Following Mr. Moulton’s address, the Presi 
dent announced the committees, which were as 
follows:

Rules— Hon. F. P. Baker, Kan.; Hon. T. M. 
Locke, P a.; Wm. Brodie, La.

Credentials-F. B. Woodbury, Mass.; Frank 
Walker, N. Y .; H. SchariTetter, Md.

Auditing—Dr. 1. T. Akin, Pa.; W. H. Bach, 
Minn.; Henry Steinberg, D. C.

Finance—Dr. 0. G. W. Adams, Iowa; G. W 
Burnham, Conn. ; Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader, I’a.

Resolutions— Hon. L. V. Moulton, Mich.; P. 
F. De Gournay, Md.; Mrs. F. Corden White, 
111; E. W. Bond. 0 .; Wm. Richmond, 111.

Amendments to the Constitution—Capt. E. W, 
Gould, Missouri; Mrs. J. K. U. Conan t, Massa
chusetts; L. P. Wheelock, Illinois; Mrs. W. H. 
Bach, Minnesota; Dr. G- C• Beckwith-Ewell, 
Connecticut. ,

The general conduct of the Convention was 
in charge of the following Committee on Ar
rangements: t

Music—J. H. Altemus. Reception—Mrs. M 
E. Cadwallader. Printing—T. J. Mayer and
H. D. Barrett. Entertainment—T. J. Mayer, 
Program—H. D. Barrett, Mrs. Cora L. Y. Rich 
mond and Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader.

Immediately following the appointment of 
committees, Mr. W. H. Bach of Minnesota, chair
man of aspeoial committee appointed to draft a 
series of resolutions to be forwarded to the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , expressing the sympathy of the 
delegates in regard to the transition of L u t h e r  
C o l b y , presented his report, whioh was unan 
imously adopted.

The resolutions were as follows;
Wa sh in g to n , D. 0„  Oct oth, 1891.

The delegates of the Na tion a l  Sp ir it u a l is t s ’ 
Association , In Convention assembled, have beard 
with profound emotion of the transition of our venera
ble and much beloved brother Lu t h e r  Co lb y , edi
to r of (he Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t ; therefore,

Resolved, That In bis birth to a  higher condition we 
recognize a  great spiritual truth, th a t while we are 
not permitted to mourn, we have lost from our mortal 
activity one of the noblest workers In our glorious 
Cause; one whose life-long labors for the g reat truth 
of Spiritualism have made I t  possible (or this Conven
tion to assemble.

Resolved, T hat words are  Inadequate to express our 
appreciation of the generous heart, the  ever ready 
and active brain, tbe hand extended In charity  always, 
and the unflinching fidelity to and defense of the 
Cause that was dearer to him than life.

Resolved, T hat we cannot fall to recognize the lrre-

fiarable loss. In his removal from the duties th a t he so 
oved to perform; still do we know th a t he has joined 

th a t noble b a n d 'd  spirits who aided tbe great work 
performed by him, as editor of the Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  
from Its Inception, and th a t bis Influence and pres
ence will still be  tbe abiding and controlling power of 
Its future usefulness.

Resolved, That we tender our sympathy to his asso
ciates of tbe Ba n n er  o f  L ig h t  Publishing Bouse, 
and  to his relatives and friends, though we realize 
th a t their loss Is bis gain.

Re i t  further Resolved, T hat these Resolutions be 
Inscribed upon the minutes of this Convention, and a  
copy of same be sent to ' the Spiritualist papers for 
publication,

W. H, BAcn. Sf. P aul, Minn.
M. E, Ca d w a l la d er . Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cora  L. V.. R ic h m o n d . Chicago.

■ L. P. Wh e e l o c k . Moline, Rl.
Dr . I , T . Ak in , Blooming Valley, Pa.

The Committee on Credentials not being 
ready, the President’s report was called for. 
In  presenting it, President Barrett reviewed 
th e  work of the past year, and the incor
poration of the National Spiritualists’ Asso
ciation under the laws or the Distriot of 
Columbia, whioh gave the organization legal 
standing throughout the country. He spoke 
of his work in tbe lecture field, as well as 
a t headquarters. He stated tha t he had re
ceived, comparatively speaking, almost no re
muneration for his work of the past year. 
Last year he had traveled seventeen thousand 
three hundred and fifty miles, and delivered 
one hundred and twenty-four addresses in the 
Interest of the Association. Nearly one hun- 

■ dred societies were chartered, and muoh more 
could have been accomplished had it not been 
for the soaroity of funds. One of the most im
portant things needed by the Association was 
an organizer, and he earnestly reoommended 
the appointment of one. Many other Import
an t points suggesting means by whioh a  larger 

. good could be done through the National Spir
itualists’ Association were touohed upon. In 
regard to the ordination of ministers, he sug
gested th a t It .was a  m atter for local societies, 
and not for the National Spiritualists’ Associ
ation. .The formation of a  defenoe fund for 

-mediums was also earnestly reoommended, as 
was thp-establishment of a band of missiona- 
rles to proseoute the work. Tho condition of 
spiritualistic societies in; the United States, as 
well as In other countries, was touohed upon. 
Camp-meetings, and their work, received bis 
thought .In fact his report was a,m ost com-
Slete resumf of the work of the National Splr- 

uallsts’ Association as i t  stands to-day, both

os to the progress It has made, and Its needs for 
tho future. . . . .

Tho President's report was rooolvod with 
groat applauso, and referred to aspeoial com
mittee as follows: F. U. Woodbury, Mass., 
Frank Walkor, N. Y,, 0, 0 , Stowoli, 0 ., Mrs. 
Jonnio Mooro, 111., Mrs. ICatlo Rowland,-D. 0, 

AFTERNOON SESSION.
After tho usual opening oxorolses tho roport 

of the Committee on Credentials was reeelvod,
F. B, Woodbury, chairman. Forty-four delo- 
gatos had duly presented their orodontlalH aud 
woro recognized as dologates to tho Conven
tion. Their names wore as follows:

Connecticut—Goo. W. Burulmin. W illlinsntlo, First 
Spiritualists’ 8ocloty: Dr. Eweil, Norwich, irirnt Spir
itual Union; E. It. Whiting, New lluvon, ’63, Nliintlo 
Connecticut Spiritual Camp-Meeting, ' - 

Indiana—J. M.Geupel, Evansville,SpiritualSootety; 
Barry Leltz, Dunkirk. Spiritual Research Society.

Io w a- Dr. 0 . G. W, Adams, Progressive Spiritual 
Association.

Dubuque— L. P. Wheeiook, Moline; Fred Corden 
White, Clinton Spiritual Association. .

Illinois—Wm. Rlclimond. F irs t Soolety of Spiritual
is ts ; Mrs. Jennie  Moore, F irs t Soolety of Spiritualists, 
Chicago. ’

K a n sa s-F . P. Baker, Topeka. Independent Society 
of Spiritualists; Miss Maggie Gaule, Topeka, First 
Soolety of Spiritualists.

Kentucky—Dr. Thomas McAboy, Louisville, F irst 
Spiritualistic Church.

Louisiana—William Brodie. New Orleans, New Or
leans Association of Spiritualists.

M aryland—Paul F. De Gournay, Baltim ore, Relig
ious Philosophical Society; Henry Scbarffetter, Balti
more, F irs t Spiritualistic Church.

M assachusetts—Francis B. Woodbury, Boston, Mas 
saebusetts S tate Association; Mrs. Clara Field Co- 
Dant, Boston, Massachusetts S tate Association.

M innesota-M rs. F. 0  White, St. Paul. Northwest 
Spiritual Association; W. H. BacU, St. Paul, Spiritu
alistic Alliance.

Missouri—Capt. E. W. Gould, Woman’s Beneflcent 
Society, St. Louis.

N ebraska- Mrs. Evle P. Baoli. Pendar, F irs t 8nole- 
ety of Spiritualists and L iberals; I. C. I. Evans, First 
Philadelphia Society of Liberals aud Trutbseekers, 
Butte, Nebraska.

New York— E. L. Griswold and Mrs. Laura Davis, 
Lily Dale, Cassadaga Spiritual Association; Mrs. 0. T. 
Lyons. Waverlv. Progressive Spiritual Association; 
Mrs. J .  H. R. Matteson, Buffalo, F irst Society of Spir
itualists.

Ohio—Dr. G. Gebauer. Cincinnati, F irs t Society of 
Bible Spiritualists; VV. R Colby, Columbus. Frocress- 
lve Spiritualistic Liberal Society; Clara P. Colby, C. 
C. Sinwell, Cincinnati, Religious Society of United 
Spiritualists.

Pennsylvania—Sarah J. GUI, Allegheny, F irs t Spir
itualistic Cliurcb; M. E. Cadwallader, Philadelphia, 
F irst Association of Spiritualists; Dr. T. J .  Akin, 
Richmond Township, Religious Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists; Thonia9 M. Locke, Philadelphia, Spirit
ualists' Conference Association; J .  C. Stelnmetz, Phil
adelphia, F irs t Association of Spiritualists; J .  R. 
Perry, W ilkes Barre, Wyoming Valley Psychic Socie
ty ; Thomas G. Iiuffliead, Williamsport, Progressive 
Spiritualists' Association.

Washington—J. C. Steinberg, F irs t National Asso
ciation of Spiritualists; Mrs. K ate Rowland, Mrs. A. 
M. Gladlng. Mrs. J .  D. Compton, Progressive Spiritu
a list Church. .

Spiritual Educative and Protective Union, U. S. A. 
—bliss E. T. Walker, Hamburg, N. Y.; Frank Walk
er, Hamburg, N. Y .; Mrs. R. 8. Lillie, Melrose, M ass.; 
E. W. Bond, Willoughby, 0 ., comprising four dele
gates for the United States.

Proxies—Maine. Mrs. Rachel W alcott, First Spirit
ualist Society, Portland; Michigan, First National 
8oclety of Spiritualistic Friends of Progress, Jack so n ; 
New York, W. J .  Colville, Psychic. Research Society. 
East A urora; Mrs. £fHe A. Moss, Progressive Spiritu
a list Society, Baldwinsvllle.

The Secretary’s report was then received 
and referred to another special committee of 
seven. Mr. Robt. A. Dimmick in his report 
gave an account of the work be had been doing 
during the past year in the way of preparing a 
statement of the condition of the sooleties 
throughout the country. Much credit is due 
him for the earnest efforts he made to secure a 
report from foreign countries as to the work of 
Spiritualism. For liis work in this direction 
he received a unanimous vote of thanks.

Theodore J. Mayer next presented his re
port as Treasurer. He announoed that the re
ceipts for the year were 82,718.04, and the ex
penditures 82,570 19, leaving a balance of $147.- 
8f). The report was referred to the auditing 
committee.

Hon. J. B. Townsend of Lima, O., a t this 
point rose to a question of privilege, and sug
gested that a fund be secured to guarantee the 
President’s expenses for the next year. Dr. 
O. G. W. Adams of Iowa was appointed to 
raise the appointed sum. It was here that the 
appreciation of Mr. Barrett’s labors of tbe past 
year was shown. Dp. Adams announced that 
he would sta rt the subscription with one hun
dred dollars, and in the short space of time of 
seven minutes and a half about one thousand 
dollars was subscribed for this purpose.

The reports of delegates were then called 
for. As the name of each society represented 
in the Convention was called, the delegate re
sponded by giving a brief account of the soci
ety. I t  was the most interesting session of 
the Convention, showing as it did the progress 
of the cause of Spiritualism. Among the so
cieties heard from during the afternoon ses
sion were First Spiritualist Society of Port 
land, Me., and the First Society of-Willlman- 
tic, Conn., represented by G. W. Burnham. 
Reports were given by Mrs. C. M. Nickerson 
of Buffalo, Mr. E. C. Griswold of Cassadaga, 
Mrs. Effle Moss, Baldwinsvllle, N. Y., Mrs. M. 
E. Cadwallader, representing the First Associ
ation of Spiritualists of Philadelphia, whioh is 
tbe oldest chartered society in tbe United 
States, having been founded in 1852, Mr. T. M. 
Locke of the Spiritual Conference Association, 
Mrs. J. D. Compton of the Progressive Spirit
ualist Church of Washington. D. C-.jMrs. Katie 
Rowland of F irst Association, Washington, 
and others.

EVENING SESSION.
The evening session was largely attended. 

I t was opened with an invocation by the Vice
President, Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond. The 
musio throughout the Convention was very 
fine, and much or edit is due to tbe musical di
rector, Mr. J. H. Altemus, for the same. On 
the firqjt evening a beautiful solo was rendered 
by him, which was followed by an address by 
Mro. Katie Rowland of Washington, D. C. Mrs. 
Rowland is one of our young workers, and has 
an earnestness of delivery which muoh im
pressed the audience. Miss Maggie Gaule of 
Baltimore, the well-known test medium, was 
tbe next on the program. Many spirit-mes
sages were given by her, all of whioh were rec
ognized. Hon. L. Y. Moulton of Michigan 
was the next speaker, and all present felt the 
force of his remarks as he impressed upon 
them the advantages to be gained by having a 
strong organization. Mrs. A. M. Glading fol
lowed with a congratulatory speeoh regarding 
the. work th a t had been done in the post,.as 
well as presenting many pleasing piotures of 
the work to be accomplished in-tlie future.

The feature of the evening, and one which 
was the means of- astounding the representa
tives of the local press, was a poem rendered 
by' Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond. I t  was sug
gested by Mrs. Rlohmond tha t the reporters 
present announce some subjeots for the im
provisation. The subjeots given were “ The 
Empty N est" and .H o m e ,  Sweet Home," 
They were handled in a manner which com
manded tbe oloBest attention of the audience. 
Those who have heard Mrs. Rlohmond render 
these wonderful productions can '. appreciate 
the remark of the looal press reporter who in
quired of the B a n n e r  correspondent; “ Do 
anym ore of your people have the same tal
e n t? "  and hfs astonishment when informed 
th a t during the progress of the Convention he 
would doubtless hear several others Improvise 
in like manner. This closed the program for 
the day. ,

LTo be concluded.]

MEETINGS IN NEW YOttK.
Knickerbocker llitll, 44 West 14th Mtrect.-

Tlm Ethical H|ilrltusflilii' Society moot* (mob Holiday at 
II a , M.amlDl v ,M. Mr*. UnionToinplo Hrlghnin, iponkor.

N ew  Y o rk  P sy ch ic a l S o c ie ty , SpotlccrlfnilJH Wont 
Kill street, Every Wednesday,i p . m. sovonth yonr. Prom
inent Incnl and visiting snookers suit moitlmus, Good mu
sk', live topics ond stirring tosts. J , V, Bnlpos, President, 
20 Broadway.

T h e F irst Society o f Sp iritualists bolds Its meet
ings In Oornoglu Musio flail Building,between Mtbnml l)7tb 
strode, on Sovontli Avenue, olitrnnoo on 57th street,whore 
the Uannkii o r  L is irr  can bo hnit. Services Hiiiidkys. 
ink a. M. end 7k P. M. Afternoon mootings for fncts and 
pbonomoiuntJlf. IXonry J . Nowton, Prosldont.

T he Undies’A id Society bolds lls mootings through 
tho summer oncoa montti-tblrd Wednesday In tho month— 
at Adelphl Hall, Md and 7lb Avonuo. For Information rela- 
tlvo to tho work of tlio Bncloty,address Mrs. KatoD. Knox. 
(719 Columbus Avonuo), Boc’y. ■'

Soul Communion M eeting on Frldny of each week. 
3 p. m.—doors olose at 3J4-»t 310 West 26tb stroot. Mrs. 
Mary 0, Morroll, Conductor, '

Spiritual T houghtSoclety, 108  W eri41ld street. 
-  Mootings Sunday evenings. J . W. Fletcher, regular speak

T b e  N ew  Y ork  P sy ch ica l N o d d y , Wednes
day evening, Oct. I7tli, a t Spencer Hall, 114 West 14th 
street, again had an audience limited only by Its 
seating capaolty, In anticipation of the usual .good
will and assistance of Its different speakers and medi
ums.

Mr. Geo. F. Perkins, who, with h is wife, Itinerates 
the land, spreading the gospel of Spiritualism  and 
rlvht-llvlng. offered some timely rem arks, sang an 
original solo, and gave m any excellent tests to 
strangers.

Mr. J .  V. Monrey, our faithful young medium, fol
lowed extendedly with many details, names, and con
ditions In proof of bl9 gifts In psychometry and seer- 
ship.

Prof. Daniel T. Ames of 202 Broadway made him
self a t home, and dellvered-a telling arraignm ent of 
Orthodoxy In an extempo address, entitled “ The 
Bible and Common-Sense,”  full of thoughtful reason
ing and radical satire, and contrasting the  Genesis 
record of creation with modern science.

Man originally found'him self upon tbe earth  en
shrouded In m jstery. Gradually he began to reflect 
and speculate upon natural phenomena. T be earth 
was a  huge plane, and every object within his vision 
was flat. Looking up to the  heavens, he saw the sun 
giving light and heat, aud to him It was Just what It 
appeared tor be. and but a  little  way off. The moon 
was but a  trifle smaller, and also looked flat; the 
stars were like the fireflies th a t flitted before him, and 
the revolution of all the heavenly bodies around tbe 
great earth  was a  reality to him.

Not acquainted with tbe laws of evaporation and 
condensation, when he saw the  rains fall In torrents, 
they were literally poured out of heaven ; the sky was 
a  solid mas9, the roof of the  flat earth , above which 
was stored the w ater; hence he said, “ The windows 
of heaven were opened and the floods descended.” 
H e heard the roar of the thuflder, and It was tbe 
voice of Deity. If the rain was gentle and reviving, 
causing tbe grass to grow and the fields to flourish, It 
was sent by a  friendly God, and be offered thanks
giving. If the floods dealt death and destruction to 
life or property, they came from ao angry God, a'nd he 
resorted to penitence and prayer. If he had good for
tune. he wondered with whioh of the gods he was In 
favor; If a  victim of misfortune, he wondered which 
of tbe gods he had offended.

I t was such men, who thought they trod a  flat earth, 
th a t tbe sky was a  heavy areh with the waters stored 
above It, where God dwelt and whence he dispensed 
Ills blessings and vengeance, who wrote the original 
Bible, In Installments. They dream ed about tbe  phe
nomena of n a tu 'e , the causes of whioh they could not 
understand, and their speculations passed from father 
to son traditionally: each generation magnified and 
distorted wbat It received and transm itted; their 
records assumed tbe air of sacredne9S, and were 
crystallized loto religion; and It Is Ibis th a t for three 
thousand years has been venerated and worshiped, 
dogmatically dominating every line ot human effort 
aDd progress.

Prof. Ames next commented a t  length upon certain 
contradictory and paradoxical passages In Genesis:
“ Let there be light, and there was light,’’ four days 
before the sun was made; and God divided the  light 
from the darkoess, as one would separate corn from 
beans or oat9 from wheat. “  And ho made the stars 
also,” thrown Into the heavens for ornam ent only; 
and yet compared with most of the stars the earth  is 
a  mere speck floating In space. Every sta r outside 
of the solar system Is a s u d , around which revolves 
another solar system like our ow n; and If, with a  tele
scope, we could transfer our point of observation to 
the outermost stars, we should still have the same lim
itless range of vision as from tbe  earth. Think of such a 
conception, as cpmpared with tlie limited Ideas of the 
men who regarded the earth as the centre of all crea- - 
tlon. and wrote accordingly. And yet on Sunday we 
hear the Orthodox domlole preaching just such nar
row notions, as It he really believed them.

Oilier rational points were made by the speaker, 
such as the peculiarity of the growth of knowledge on 
trees, and ol vegetation, etc.

[Prof. Ames spoke of man’s meanness In placing 
blame upon women (see Genesis), and held th a t such 
dark-age doctrines have barred the path of progress, 
and because mau has had the  courage to m ake inno- 
vatloDS to break away the barriers, he has beeD 
pounced upon and persecuted. In  the opinion of the 
speaker the great suu of Immortal tru th  Is rising over 
an Intellectual world, never to go dowo In darkness.]

J .  F. Sn ip e s .

N p ir i lu n l  T h o u g h !  S o c ie ty , 1 0 8  W e a l 4 3 d  
S t re e i .—Mr. J .  W. Fletcher was greeted by an audi
ence th a t occupied Avery available seat on Sunday 
evening, and delivered an able and Interesting ad
dress upon tbe subject, “ Does not this Age Demaud 
a  New Revelation? o ris  the Bible In Its Present Form 
Sufficient?'’ [For lack of space In the present Issue 
the abstrac t of tbe discourse will appear next week.— 
ED]

In conclusion tbe speaker gave a  large num ber of 
psychical tests aDd spirit cbmmunlcatlons, which were 
gratefully received. He also commended tbe “  Memo
rial N um ber”  of Th e . Ba n n e r , many of which, were 
sold.

Next Sunday he leotnres again a t  S o'clock, *' The 
True Value of Medlumshlp” being the subject.

■ F r e d . Ha u s e r , Seo'y.

C arn eg ie  D a l i .—The m eetings of th e  F irs t Soci
ety are Increasing In in terest and attendance. Prof. 
Peck’s Sunday morning and evening lectures a re  at
tracting much attention, and a re  of a  high order.

The afternoon meeting. Oct. 2lst, was largely at
tended. Mrs. Florence W hite, Mrs. H enderson, the 
Cochran sisters, Mr. H. J .  Newton, Mr. Perkins and 
Prpf. Peck participated.

A large audience gathered In the evening to listen 
to Mr. Peck’s discourse upon the question, “ Where Is 
the Spirit-World located?”

N ext Sunday eloses Mr. Feck’s present engagement.

Cleveland (O.) Holes.
To ilia Editor of tho llunnor of Light i 

As foreshadowed In provlous notes, splrltutillstlo 
nffnlrs In this oltynro unusually aotlvoi with four so
cieties and two lyocutns In full oporatton, tho light of 
Modorn Spiritualism Is In no danger of being hidden 
under tho orthodox or our own spiritual bushel.

M r-and  M rs.IfaltlcUl PctUbone.—T he preliminary 
meeting of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum: which 
partook of the nnturo of a  aoanoe given by theao ox- 
nellent mediums a t ' WOlsgorber’s lla ll, on Sunday, 
30th ult., was a  pronounced suocess, and greatly on- 
coiiraged the Lycoum workers, Dotting quite a  Dice 
little  sum for our Treasury, The manifestations Were 
of u physical character, and as satisfactory as they 
could be In a  public hall, and before a  promiscuous 
audience. The Lyooum Is under obligations to these 
generous mediums, who have lately settled here for a  
short time a t  105 Prospect Street.

Reassembling o f  the Children's Progressive Lyceum. 
—The Cleveland Leader ot Oct. 8th say s: .

"A fte r  Its usual summer vacation tho Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum convened yesterday morning In 
W elsgerber's Hall, where hereafter the  regu lar Sun
day sessions and socials will he held. The bright and 
cheerful hall was well filled with both ohlldrenand 
adults, and the exercises specially arranged for the 
opening were particularly Interesting. Mr. A ftbur I. 
K ing and Mrs. Carrie L. Hopkins conducted the ser
vices. . Mf. Max Fischer! and others, furnished the In
strum ental musio, and the Russell family led the sing
ing. A lter the Lyceum exerelses recitations were

Slven by the following scholars .' Misses Ruby Shane, 
ray Greeley, K atie Letbschuertz and Lillie Root. 

T hen followed a  piano solo, artistically  rendered by 
Miss Alice Doolittle, of the Thayer Kindergarten, an a  
a  well rendered vocal seleotlon by Miss Emma Fischer. 
Mrs. Mattie McCaslIn entertained and Instructed the 
children with an object-lesson on the  four elements, 
earth , air, fire and water, after whioh the very unu
sual event among Splrltimllsts, the christening of a  
baby, took plaoe, Mr. Thomas Lees officiating. I t  
w as em phatically given out by Mr. Lees th a t the rea
son of the ceremony was not a t  all In keeping with the 
orthodox Idea (the purging from original sin), bu t 
ra th e r  to Invoke tbe Influence of good spirits, and 
publicly name the child. Mr. Lees, on taking th e  
baby, five months old, from the  mother, Mrs, Ja s . 
Bruce, picked up some flowers from the table, laid 
them  on the smiling Infant. as emblems of purity and 
beauty, and In the nam eot • Love. T ruth and the Chil
d ren ’s Progressive Lyceum,’ named her Flora Uffen- 
dell, a t which the baby crowed, and, on being returned 
to  her mother, Moses Hull of Chicago explained the 
origin of the  ceremony of christening. H e said the 
■custom long antedated Christianity, and urged all 
Spiritualists to follow th e  oustom, by having their ch il
dren publicly christened. Brief speeohes were made 
by Messrs. N. B. Dixon. Charles Collier, H . M. Robin
son of Cincinnati, and Thomas A. Black, euloglstlo of 
the  Children’s Lyceum ”

The Peoples' Sp iritua l Alliance. — A testimonial 
benefit was given Its pastor, Mrs. H. 8. Lake, on Sun
day, Oot. 7th, a t  Army and Navy Hall, when, many 
of her friends assembled to do her honor. H er sub
jec t was, ”  Psychic Powers, and How to Unfold 
Them .”  ,

Mrs. Lake Is also engaged In olass work and psy
chometric readings a t  her rooms, 143 Euclid Avenue, 
Suite 210.

Miss Irene U. Whipple-Passed to the Invisible from 
her home, 281 Hodge Avenue, Tuesday evening. Oct. 
Oth, after an Illness of several months with tubercu
la r consumption, the result of a  severe attaok of the 
grippe. Miss Wlilopte was a well-known member of 
the  0. P. L. and Central High School, but was com
pelled by III health  to give up her studies early last 
spring. She laeked only a tew weeks of completing 
h er seventeenth year, and had a  large circle of friends. 
T he funeral services were held a t  the residence a t 
2:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon, conducted by the 
Rev. Dr. Phillips of the M. E. Church, supplemented 
by brief rem arks and poem from your correspondent.

The Good Sam aritans  (Ladles’ Aid)—Mrs. Marla 
McCluskey. President — wish It announced that the 
meetings of this benevolent organization will take 
place hereafter In W elsgerber’s Hall, semi-monthly, to 
which all friendly are cordially Invited. T. L.

In Re W aller Ilowell.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Upon the Invitation of Judge and Mrs. A. H. Dailey, 
a farewell reception was given to Mr. W alter Howell, 
Sunday evening, Oct. 14th, In tbe  pleasant and commo
dious parlors of the genial host and hostess.

Many of Bro. Howell’s friends gathered to bid him 
“ good-bye ” and ” God-speed ” on his journey to 8an 
Francisco, where he will commence his leoture course 
upon the ” Science, Philosophy aud Religion of Spirit
ualism .” •

Addresses were made by Judge Dailey, Dr. J  C 
Wyman, 8. 8. Gordon. Jos. Lafumee, A. G. Kipp, Col. 
G raham , Miss Blauohe Nichols. Mrs. Otis. Mrs. Plum 
and others of appreciation of the work of our brother 
In the  Cause.

Mr. Howell spoke eloquently concerning the mission 
of Spiritualism to the world, and feelingly of the 
friendly sentiments and good wishes expressed toward 
him by bl9 friends present.

A t the close of bis address, the following resolutions 
were unamlnously adopted: Dr . J o hn  0. W yman .

Whereas, Our much esteemed friend and brother, Walter 
Howell, is about to leave us for a while to minister to a so
ciety In San Francisco; and

Whereas, We, of this city ot Brooklyn, have boon greatly 
blessed. Intellf dually, morally and spiritually, by bis In
spired teaching; and

Whereas, We recognize in him a speakor of more than or
dinary morlt, whoso sincerity and honesty are an honor to 
the Cause of Spiritualism and humanity, entitling him to 
rank among the aristocracy of head and heart; therefore, 
be It

Resolved, That we deeply regret bla departure from our 
midst, and indulge the hope that ore long he may return to 
us again.

Resolved, That we send with him our fraternal greeting to 
our brethren In the west, and at their hands bespeak for 
this earnest advocate of our Cause a hearty welcomo.

Resolved, That white we can express but a very llttlo of 
tho gratitude wo feel toward our brother for his labor of 
love and self-dbnlal among us, we bespeak for him the fur
ther care and guidance of the spirit-world, «o that bis min
istry may continue to be prolific of Joy to himself, and as a 
fountain of living water unto those to whom be shall mlrv
Ister. from which ma; " ' " ..................
which shall remove 
purpose of lire and t _________

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions bo seat to each 
of the spiritual papers for publication. -

Signed In behalf ot Mr. Howell's many Brooklyn friends 
and memhors of tho “ Church of the N.w Dispensation." .

A. H. Dailey , President,
A. G. Kip p , Treas.

For Over Fifty Y ean
Mr b . Win sl o w ’s So o th in g  Sy r u p  has been user 
for ohlldren teething. I t  soothes th e  child, softens th- 
gum s. allays a ll pain, oures wind collo. and Is the  bes< 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-live cents a  bottle.

pay ever flow streams of spiritual truth, 
e the sting from death, and reveal the 
1 redeem the world.

X V. J .  Colville
Will give bis new  and grand lectures (Just delivered 
In W ashington and Baltimore) on “ How Spiritual 
Selence cun Develop Praotloal Saints In tbe  Present 
Century,”  on' Thursday, Nov. 1st, a t  3 r .  m ., In 
Kingston H atl. Kingston and  A tlantlo Avenues, 
Brooklyn, aud a t  s  p. m. a t  M etaphysical Bureau, 503 
6th Avenue, New York. H e . will' also speak on 
“  Man’s Place lu the Universal Zudlao ” (two lectures) 
In K ingston H alt, Brooklyn, Nov. 2d and 3d, a t  8 P. M.

■ ■ ; »«• ■
On Thursday evening.- Oot. 18th, Mr. Colville had a  

very large audience In Ralne’s H all, Baltimore, when 
he gave the  second 0! tb reeJectures on "A stro logy up 
to D ate." The series was completed Sunday. Oct. 21st. 
a t  4 p . m., and  on the evening of th a t day (8 o’clock) 
he delivered a  forcible, unoombromlslug address on 
“  M aterialization; Its Philosophy and Phenomena.”  

This eloquent and popular speaker takes his fare
well of b is Baltimore friends In Ralne’s Hall, Sunday 
next, Oct. 28tb, a t  4 and 8 p. M., when large audiences 
areexpeoted .

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lio h t  Is sold a t  th e  door a t  all 
meetings of tb e  lteligio-Pbllosophleal 8oolety, under 
whose ausploes these leotnres a re  delivered, and tbe 
leoturer has spoken earnestly on several occasions 
from the platform urging people newly Interested In 
tb e  Spiritual Philosophy to subscribe to  the  veteran
spiritual Journal. • -

' ' ■
In  W ashington Mr, Oolvllle has m et with a  royal 

welcome from all classes of th e  community. On Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 20th and 27th, he lec tu res In 
the Unlversallst church, lath and  L streets, a t  8 P .u . ,  
on behalf of charitable Institutions whioh a re  doing

INDIANA.
I n d ia n a p o lis .—The Indianapolis Association of 

Spiritualists Is doing good work In presenting the 
grand tru ths of Spiritualism to our community. Quite 
an Interest has awakened In the cause, and our hall 
Is filled with earnest seekers who are auxlous to learn 
more of our beautiful Philosophy.

The month of October finds us with F. A. Wlggln of 
Salem, Mass., as speaker, he  being with us for the 
first time In the history of-our organization.

We are  proud to  have such a  worker with us, who Is 
so Intensely lu earnest and so efficient In his work. We 
shall m ake every effort to have him serve us again In 
tbe  near future. Our hall 19 filled to overflowing on 
Sundays; his logical, learned and beautiful discourses 
have enlightened many, and have drawn to him many 
warm friends. H is very reliable and convincing tests 
have been Interesting, and have brought tho tru th  to 
many Inquiring m inds; tbe heavy-laden have found 
hope and  encouragem ent. T hat he may prosper and 
be spared to hum anity to do tills beautiful, all 9oul- 
satlslying work. Is the earnest desire of many who 
have come under his ministration.

B. F . Sc h m id , President.

PENNSYLVANIA.
P ii i ib u r g h ,—A t the close of the morning leoture 

of the 14th a  committee was appointed to draw  reso
lutions Id memorlam ol the  demise ol Bro. Lu t h e r  
Co lb y , who, as bad been learned, passed to splrlt-llfe 
on the preceding Sunday, a lte r  many years ol fruitful 
labors in tbe  cause ol Spiritualism. Bro. G. W, Kates 
and wife, and Bro. T. Grlmshaw, made some very ap- 
iroprlate rem arks In belialt of the brother now In the 
and of spirits. T. Grlmshaw was elected to ac t with 

the  committee named by him.
In accordance with above motion, and to give the 

sentim ent ol tbe friends present a t tills meeting, be It
Resolved, T hat tbe members ond friends ot the  F irst 

Church ol Spiritualists of P ittsburgh. Pa., extend to 
tbe  relatives and associates of the deceased our sym- 
latliy and condolence In tills hourot bereavement and 
oss of one who lias been a  stanch friend and defender 

of all who needed him, and we also offer the assurance 
th a t what seems a  loss to Ills earth Irlends Is surely a 
gain to the arisen spirit. T. Gh im sh a w .

J .  H. Lo h m e y e r , Seo’y.

MODEJSLAND.
P ro v id en ce .—The Spiritualist Association met at 

Columbia Hall Oot. 2lst. Progressive I.yooum and 
adult class a t  12:30 r .  m.

Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock was the speaker; will leo
ture and give readings again next Sunday.

Sa rah  D. C. Am es, Seo'y.

No fictitious certificates, but solid facts, testify the 
marvelous cures by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

P ortland .—On Sunday, Oot. 21st, th e P e o p le s ’ 
F irs t Progressive Spiritual Soolety, Reform Club H all, 
held meetings. M rs. 0 . H. Jew ell lectured in the 
evening, followed by tes ts  by Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. 
K lnkade. These m eetings a re  Increasing rapidly In 
numbers. . . . .  .. :Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for sale a t  these m eetings.

- J .  T h a x t e r , Chairman,

A ngaria.—On Sunday, Oct. 21st, th e  m eeting was 
conducted by D r. C. Goodrich, P resident. May Good
rich, Dr, Goodrich and -Miss K ate Davison gave tests, 
Those meetings a re  steadily  Increasing In num bers 
aud Interest. Mrs. Jew ell and Mrs. Lewis of P ortland 
will be with us Sunday. Oot. 28tb. P.

Rockland.-
week,—Ed . J

•Bro. Sm ith’s  le tte r ' w ill appear next

great good regardless of denomination. .
H is farewell lectures In W ashington will be given a t 

Wlmodangbsls Hall, I  Btreet, betw een 18th and  14th 
streets.M onday, T uesdayand W ednesday,Oot.2Stb, 
80th and 81st, a t t  p. m. Closing exercises of olass In 
Spiritual Selence same days a t  4 p . m ., a t  1121 loth 
street, N. W.
- ■ ■ ; ■ #„*

Boston  friends will please rem em ber th a t Mr. Col
ville will give two courses of lectures In th is city dur
ing November. On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days , (commencing N ov.6th) a t  2:80 p.M . lnOopley 
Metaphysloal College, 18 Huntington Avenue, and on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and ■ Satnrdaya (commencing 
Nov. fltn) a t  the) home of Mr*. F . J .  Miller. President 
of tho College, Monroe street, Dorobester, a t  2:30 p. m.

On Sunday. Nov. 4th, he wlll speak In W est Dux- 
bury; the  11th, In Lowell; the 18th and25th, to Salem ; 
and In Brockton Wednesdays, th e  14th and 21st, a t  7:80
P*

All parties desiring h is services should w rite to  him 
a t  ONOB In care of the Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t , 0 Bos- 
worth street, B oston,......................

J .  F ra n k  B axter in  Willoughby, O.
N ever In the history of Spiritualism has W illoughby 

been so aroused to  deep thought, led to give atten
tion and  paid such deference to the  movement as of 
late.

Mr. J .  F rank B axter has lectured In th is place sev
eral tim es Id th e  past, and always to good acceptance. 
T he announcem ent th a t be was to stop off on bis way 
to Chicago, III., and  give tw o evening service? In th is 
p lace  was greeted with pleasure, and when be on 
T hursday  evening. Oot. 18th, was ennduoted to the  
commodious- College H all of the Baptists he  found 
there. In waltlug a  large audlenoe representing the 
best people of the plaoe and vlolnlty. From 7:30 to 10 
o'olock he held the  assembly’s close attention with 
h is musio. reading and lecture, and Its rap t consider, 
atlon during th e  eloslng rem arkable s6anoe.

On Friday evening. Oct. 10th, a  large audience,com
posed of numerous oburoh-members of all denomina
tions. with a  large sprinkling of professionals, oame 
to listen. All freely applauded, and even ministers— 
th ree  In num ber to  the w riter's knowlege—sought 
him la te r  In the  evening, and even congratulated and 
praised him. T he reotor of the Episcopal Oburoh of 
W illoughby was very entbusiaatle. -

T he sdanoe whioh followed the discourse was com- 
p le tean d  replete. . I t  was of one and one-halt hour’s 
duration, ana tes t after te s t of most positive nature 
w as offered. N ot less than  thirty  d istlnet and posi
tive descriptions were given, and so startling  th a t not 
a  few  were brought to the lr feet in emphatlo recogni
tion.

T h e  meetings created muoh discussion the  next 
day, and  the  partlanlar thing to note Is the  unnsual 
fact th a t men of all persuasions who heard  bad  only 
words of praise; crltles adm itted themselves non
plussed, and m any have been made willing to  share In 
th e  . la te r  efforts In presenting Bplrltuaflsm to th e  
eommunlty. I t  is a  pleasure to be ab le  to give to the  
splrltuallstlo public suob a  report. Bu c k e y e

Interesting to Ladies.
T he latest Invention ot th e  Bratnerd and Armstrong 

Silk Co. Is a  P a ten t Skelii Holder for Wash Embrold- 
ery Silks. E ach and every Skein Is to be enolosed In 
a  P a p e r  Holder, and one needleful a t  a  time can he 
draw n out as wanted. This saves ladles th e  trouble 
of undoing the Skein and re-winding on Cardboard, as 
In tho old-fashioned Skein. - t

A ny lady Interested In tills Improvement and wish 
In g to s e e l t ,  can get a  Bamnle Skein, together with a  
copy of tbe new "B lue  B ook”  on Embroidery, by 
sending 0 cents In stamps to No. 2 Union Btreet, New 
London,Conn, .

■ In  cases wbero dandruff, soalp dlseasos, falling and 
grayness of the  hair appear, do not negleot them , but 
apply a  proper remedy and tonic, like H all’s H air Re. 
newer. ■ • -. ' - - "

flood News t» Spiritualists!
DR. E. J .  WORST, of Ashland, Ohio, will mMl you one 

week's trial treatmomof tho famous AUSTRALIAN 
KLEOTHO PILL REMEDY rroe.for Catarrh, Kldnoy, Liver 
and Stomach trouble, Rheumatism, NorvousProstratlon, 
or seven weeka’ treatment for' only #1.00. Address above 
with stamp, naming tho Banker  o» Liq iit .

Ju ly 21, . . eowlsly , , . ■

"Tho analyses show that Cleveland's 
Superior is absolutely tho best and most 
dcslrablo baking powder mnnulhcturcd."

S. II. HURST. 
Late Ohio Food Commissioner,

April?, 18 9 3 . " I  use and recommend 
one and only one baking powder, and 
that is Cleveland’s.”

MARION HARLAND.

3 9 T ° 4 S  I
c/fdjoit)ir)£) (?.FHovey & Co. BOSlON.

In  30 In., 33 In., 30 In., 38 In., 40 In. and 45 In. .
lengths. ■ j j

W ith Extra Large French Sleeves a n d , 1 
1 1 Prince Albert Coat Back, from $200
I J upward.

I I The choicest and most complete assortm ent of f I

] \ American Sable Capes.; I 

i: Cloth Garments and (Japes, ;!
J I All s ilk  Lined, at Popular Prices. J | 

Orders for Remodeling FurCarments 1 1
11 should be placed a t  once, to avoid delays la ter in 11 

the  season. /
To our Ladles’ Tailoring we have added 

a  Dressmaking Departm ent, under the 
direction of one ot our leading Dressmakers.

J

p' % * * * % * % % * '

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  ProgreM lve Sp iritual A ssociation , Amphlob 

Theatro Building, Bedforu Avenue, opposite South Tenth 
street. Meetings Sunday evenings, o’clock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mrs. M. Evans, President.

Spiritual M eetings ora held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDoKalb Avenue), every
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

T h e  A dvance Sp iritual Conference meets every 
Saturday evening atl02 Court street. Good speakers ana

“  --------- in i  attendance. - Seats free, All welcome!
cy, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies,Seo’y.

mediums always I 
Herbert L. Whltni

W om an’s P rogressive U nion .—Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; soolal meet
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, a t 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary. .

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
_ F lr s t  Society  o f  Spiritual U n ity  meets a t Ouster 
Post Hall, 85 South Sangamon street, every Sunday at IOM. 
2)4 and V i. Lyceum a t 1)4. Mrs. Mary 0. Lyman, perma
nent speaker. E. N. Pickering, President. v0™*-
_ F lr st Soeiety  o l  Spiritualists meets a t Washington 
Hall. Washington Boulevard, ooroer Ogdeh Avenue, every 
Sunday a t 10k a . m. and 7 k  r .  u .  Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
VsiUonmona. . . . .

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
^ ^ ^ M ^ t l M ,firiL 8 ^ ”and*0^owhlU, s\r,eVta!nê a V  
denLBenJ.p. Benner;Treasurer, James Breoni Secretary, FrankH. Morrill. Servloea at 10)4A.u,and7)4 p . jT

Spiritual Oonferanee A ssociation  meets at the 
northeast oorner of 8th and Bpring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2Jt y.m. S. Wboelor, President, 472 N. eth street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON,^. 0.
. F i r s t  Society, M e tae ro tt n a i l .  18th S treet, be-
M T E d s M s . P * - BT0,r7 t o  A‘“ ” W > * •

Seeond Society—" Progressive Bplrltoal Church”— 
moots every Sunday, 7J4 r.«„  at tho Temple, 42s o  street. 
N.W.. opposite Pension ORlce. Mrs J. D. Compton, Pres,

.W a te r to w n ,  N . Y .—Moatings, hold In *ho Spiritual
A?^ger7yDormclaUnag. °r Ootol,or ** V. M., Oscar
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I n r r a o n m n .

W r i t t e n  f o r  t b e  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t

TO O NE W HO HAB D EPAHTED.

B Y  E D I T H  W I L L I S  L IN N .

Cast In a  grand, heroic mold.
As old-time warriors, bold and brave,

Tbou bast waged tb e  battle for tbe t r u th , '
Men’s souls from fear and gloom to  save.

Not by the sword tb a t conquest w as;
A harder battle wagetb bqre—

A fight against tbe laugh of scorn,
And bigot’s bate and oynlo's sneer.

And now, as older w arriors rest,
Thou llest In the earth 's  embrace;

No more as soldier nor as friend 
We see tby genial, honest face.

Tby valiant soul had need of strife.
Obi not for thee ea rth ’s flowers and wine.

I like to th ink  that even now 
Tbe conquest and tbe  toll are thine.

Dear friend, brave soldier, fare thee well.
Forget not earth and all her fears.

Let strength of thine renew our strength ,
And ease our hearts and dry our tears.

From earth ’s Ignoble, Jealous life,
Thy soul hath risen Into light.

Thy crown awaits th e e ; angel hands 
Will wrap thee In thy garments bright.

Peace shall be thine th a t comes from power;
And victory thine th a t follows strife.

Our hearts are  better for thy love,
The world Is nobler for thy life!

A PR011ISE_FULFILLEI).
B Y  M B S . L .  M . W I I . I . I S .  

o  t b o  E d i t o r  o f  t b e  B a n n e r  o f  L l g b t :

As I sit by the lake-shore this glorious au
tumn morning, when sky, and tree, and bush 
are illuminated with a glory that comes only 
at the close of a summer, it would be easy to 
let the spirit take its flight to scenes that trans- 
oend the earthly, and to catch a glimpse of that 
region that is allied to the earth, and yet is 
called the heavenly. A friend for thirty years, 
who has just passed to that region, seems to 
form another link to draw the spirit there. 
And yet the thought oomes baokquiokly; for 
this wish expressed many times that we would 
speak for him when his work was done, seems 
to vibrate yet.

It is over thirty years since I first knew M il 
C o l b y . I was then engaged to edit the Chil
dren’s Department of the B a n n e ii  o f  L ig h t , 
which brought me for five years into corre
spondence with him. The noblest tribute I can 
give to him personally is that he was ever a re
liable and faithful friend. Every one who has 
known of his publio career knows that he was 
always true to his conviotion of right and truth. 
He had buckled on ‘‘the armor of salvation,’’ 
and he always felt like a captain leading souls 
forward against the hosts of error. To some of 
his co-workers, he seemed too aggressive, too 
sensitive; but he had labored so long and faith
fully, and had suffered so much for truth’s 
sake, it is no wonder that he felt keenly the 
misunderstandings that he had to encounter. 
It is one of the results of our American civili
zation that there is little respect for age and 
experience. The young feel that they know 
far better what the new time needs; but all 
must acknowledge that M b . Co l b y  kept abreast 
of the times, and gave, in the B a n n e ii  o f  
L ig h t , the moBt candid resum e  of the progress 
of the spiritual movement on the material 
plane that was consistent with his conviotions. 
He devoted time and money to the cause he 
had espoused, and that he loved better than all 
temporal good. Even friendship and reputa
tion, when weighed in the balance with duty, 
were found wanting.

Truth has been compared to a mighty river, 
rushing on with irresistible power, but it is 
instead like the sun ; all things that i t  shineB 
on are illumined, and reflect the glory In an in
finite variety of forms. I t  is not possible for 
two minds to reflect precisely the same thought, 
although both represent its Illumination. When 
all those who have been touohed by this light 
shall be as slnoere, as earnest, as single-minded 
as was L u t h e b  C o l b y , then we shall recog
nize more of th a t “ light that lightethevery 
man th a t cometh into the world.” He will be 
always identified with that latest revelation' 
of spiritual .tru th  palled, ofttimes deridingly, 
Modern Spiritualism, and he needs, and will 
need, no higher encomium. We believe he has 
already entered into the joy of his reward, and 
has become one of .those laborers on the other 
side who, with extended experience here, are 
fitted a t onoe to continue’ their, work in wider 
scope.

LUTHER_COLBY.
b y  d b . f b e d  l . i i . Wi l l i s .

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Llgbt:
Ab my pen traces these lines, there comes 

rushing over me an almost overwhelming tide 
of memories oonneoted with him to whom they 
refer.' > ■

Would ‘ that I oould pay a worthy tribute to 
his memory. For thirty-seven long years, ho 
was my wise-counsellor, my firm, unfaltering 
friend. . ( •. ■ , -

I  never shall forget ray first interview with 
him; I t  is os fresh in my memory os though it 
ooourred but yesterday. I t  was one spring 
morning in April, 1857—about ten days before 
the publication of the first numbor of The 
BAnn ee  o f  L ig h t . ' . .

■He oame to me a t Cambridge, having l^eard 
of itlie gross injustice tha t had been dono me 
by the aotlott of the Faoulty of the Theologioal 
Sohool of Harvard University, in virtually ex

pelling me from tha t institution—at the same 
time avowing they could not pronounce me 
guilty of the charge of imposture brought 
against me as a medium for the manifestation 
of psyohioal phenomena.

He found me broken in body, and crushed in 
spirit, just rallying from a fearful attack of 
brain-fever, the result of the intense exoite- 
mBnt I had been laboring under, and the un
just verdiot of the Faculty. I felt that my life 
was hopelessly wrecked.

Mb. C o l b y  was then in the prime of his life, 
full-of mental and physical vigor, full of en
thusiasm for the new faith whose facts and 
philosophy had been overwhelmingly demon
strated to him through the marvelous medium- 
ship of Mrs. Fanny Conant and others.

He had just heard the deoision of the Faoulty, 
and burning with indignation came out to see 
the viotim of It.

It was a memorable interview. His brave 
words encouraged and uplifted me. He con
vinced me that all was not lost, as I had imag
ined ; that thousands of friends were rallying 
about me, and that the angel world was behind 
me to oare for and protect me; and then, with 
the remarkable prophetic power he gave proofs 
of possessing, even at that early day, he map
ped out my future oareer,and most accurately 
predicted the part I was to play in the New 
Dispensation being then in prooessof inaugura
tion.

From that day to this, he has been my faith
ful, true friend. He revealed to me a side of 
his nature that he allowed but few to obtain 
glimpses of. There was a child-like, tender, 
loving side to his nature that his external man
ner seldom revealed.

To me he typified and illustrated the best 
phases of human nature in many respects. He 
was sympathetic with all suffering, generous in 
his impulses, cosmopolitan in spirit, claiming 
no right or privilege for himself that he did not 
wish to share with every child of humanity. 
His integrity was beyond question.

A just tribute has already been paid to his in 
telleotual attainment. Although almost wholly 
self-educated, he was a remarkably scholarly 
man, well-read, and a vigorous thinker upon 
varied subjects.
• Though devoted to all that pertained to the 
great movement that so absorbed his mind and 
heart, he watched with intense interest every 
discovery in the field of soience and progress 
in all directions. He loved things that are pure 
and noble, and despised that whioh is mean 
and vicious.

For thirty-seven long years, 1 have been inti
mately and closely related with this man. Dur
ing the entire period, when not residing in 
the same city with him. we have corresponded 
constantly. During the past five years espe
cially, our correspondence has been very fre
quent, I feel that I know every phase of his 
character, and in rendering this tribute to it, 
1 can truly say that he possessed in an eminent 
degree the essential traits of a noble manhood.

The services he rendered to Spiritualism can
not be estimated. He threw heart and soul 
into his work. The B a n n e i i  o f  L i g h t  was to 
him what an idolized child is to a fond parent. 
His devotion to it was supreme. He toiled for 
it indefatigably, and until within two or three 
years of his demise, unweariedly. During the 
past year, notwithstanding his failing strength, 
and constantly increasing infirmities, his men* 
tal powers were as strong and his brain os clear 
and active as ever.

It was my privilege to be with him several 
days at intervals within a week of his passing 
out. When I entered his room the first day he 
extended both hands to me in greeting, and 
taking both of mine in hiB, he said, “ Willis, the 
good God always sends you to me when I need 
you most."

I said, “ Luther, are you going to leave us?” 
“ Oh! no,” he replied, with all his characteris
tic energy and emphasis, “ my work Is not done 
yet. 1 must have two or three years more of 
good solid work on T h e  B a n n e r . Then if 
they want me I will be willing to go.”

This was on Wednesday, Sept. 2iith. On Sun
day, the 20th, 1 could sense a ohange in him. 
On that day, for the first time, I believe it was 
revealed to his external consciousness tha t he 
was going home. On tha t day 1 was compelled 
to leave him. He talked with me long and earn
estly with regard to  our beloved Cause, what 
we had suffered and endured In Its behalf, and 
begged me never to lose my in terest in the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t . He talked so earnestly 
tha t I felt compelled to abruptly term inate the 
interview, fearing its consequenoes upon his 
enfeebled condition.

I t  was well said by Ruskin: “ He only Is ad
vancing in life whose heart is getting softer, 
whose blood warmer, whose brain quicker, 
whose spirit is entering into living peaoe. The 
men who have this life In them are tbe true 
lords and kings of earth—they, and they only.”

These words are certainly applicable to our 
friend. Notwithstanding' the ravages of dis
ease upon his nervous system, and tbe infirmi
ties of bis eighty years, it was evident to me 
from his letters, and from frequent conversa
tions with him during the past two years espe
cially, that his spirit was gradually “ entering 
Into living peaoo.”

One of the rooent editorials in T iie  Banner 
oontains these words: .

" Nor need men fear the appronoh of doath— 
the decease of the body. To die is not to 
suffer, but rather to be relieved. We have a 
perfoct right to trust th a t th a t power whioh 
watohed over us when wo were born, and saw 
to  it  when we oame here that- we oame into 
arms 'o f expeotanoy and loving preparation; 
will see to it tha t when we take the next step 
up and on, we shall be equally well looked out 
for.”

Thou hoot taken the “ next step up and on;” 
dear brother and friend, and we d o s e  this Im

perfect, inadequate tribute to thy memory 
most fittingly with a paraphrase of Edwin Ar
nold’s beautiful words: ,

11 Farew ell, friend, yet not farew ell;
W herq thou a r t  we todsha ll dw ell;
Thou hast gone before jiur face 
A moment's time, a j l t t ie  space.
W hen we come where thou b as t stepped 
We shall w inder why We wept.
We shall know, by wise love taught,
T hat there Is all, and /ikre Is naught.’’

Written for the Banner of Light.
“ AT HOME ” :

O U R  T E A C H E R , H I G H E R  C 0 L I1 V .

UY FRED L. HILDRETH.
A nd so the soul tba t through the long, long years 

Stood first lu Freedom 's ranks-un tram m eled , free! 
H ath  crossed the rainbow bridge to brighter lands: 

While, as our eyes peer ’crosstlie  mystld sea,
His feet tread onward up Progression's path,

Toward the far summit,,, clowned with sweetest 
flowers , )

Culled by bis hands amid earth ’s weary hearts,
And nurtured by his friends in angel bowers.

We turn his life's page back to years agone,
But fall to see, traced on file surface fair,

Aught tb a t should leave a shadow on his nam e;
While the weird hapd fliat pictures on the air 

H ath traced but golden rays ufion tbe  blue 
For him, our earnest teaolfer and our guide: 

Unswerved by storms tb a t swept bis sore tried bark, 
His fearless baud steered,firm across the tide.

So we must say good-night, but not good-by,
To one who bore life’sTdad with willing heart.

The ties your noble deeds wovb round our souls 
Are only changed.—we cannot let them part!

Grand, fearless soul! Life’s nilsslon well full) lied-  
A ripened harvest In the long-drawn years:

I t would not dim the sunshine II my muse 
Brought flowers to your grave lu place of tears.

Good-night! my frleud—the bells In angel lauds 
King a glad peal, a welcome kind to you;

Aud your garb, worn while toiling here with us,
Will change from earthly dark to brighter hue!

In many a  laud your dear old Ba n n er  waves, 
Bearing Its buds ol promise, sweet and bright:

Your buds have bloomed, and many a swelllug heart 
Bids you God speedl and kindliest good-night! 
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 14th, 1894.

u
B E R T H A  L E E ; ”

OR,

M A R R I A G E .

TO THE MEHORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDIOATED

W ritten  Expressly for Ihe B onner o f L ight,

B Y  M R S .  A N N  E .  P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  o f “  D o ra  M o o re ,"  •• C o u n tr y  t fe ig h b o re ,"  E tc

CHAPTER XL
G E T T I N G  A C tJ U A I N T E I ) .

331 SHRANK from making my appearance
S? at the breakfast table next morning. 
V  tie favor was to be expeoted from

Lit-
Misrt

P s y c h o m e t r i c  R e a d i n g  Of L u t h e r  
C o lb y .

In tbe course of a casual examination—made 
since Ills dece.ise—of some papers filed by Mr. 
Colby in his desk, tbe following sketch was 
discovered. It was made by tbe celebrated 
psyebometrist, Mrs. C. M. Decker of New York 
(afterward Mrs. J. It. Buchanan), at tbe re
quest (so tbe endorsement states) of Mr. Chas.
It. Miller, on tbe 1.1 th of September, 1879. Mr. 
Miller, being on a visit to the lady regarding 
some independent sp ir it writings, asked her to 
examine a letter be had just received from 
Mr. Colby—though be did n o t inform ner who 
was the author of tbe letter. Mr. Miller tran
scribed her reading verbatim , and sent it to 
Mr. Colby, whose well-known modesty pre
vented a use of it during his earth-life; but 
now—as he who wrote aud she who psychome
trized have both gone to tbe home of tbe spirit 
—one may be pardoned in adding this spiritu
ally derived leaf to the chaplet of bis memory:

“ Tliis is not a spirit [she bad just been read
ing spirit-writing]. This man is largely spirit
ual. 1 feel a spiritual elevation. This person 
is developed in the region of tbe spiRtiyW~~F 
feel that this is a man; a great amount oftmau 
ness talent; a great amount of writing talent.
I should think be was a journalist, or newspa
per man; be knows bow to take care of him
self. He is not to be thrust aside; when be 
wants to say or do a thing he says and does it— 
a fearless character. He writes better than be 
talks; he thinks rapidly, and writes better 
than bespeaks. When be writes he is controlled 
by spirits, and is very medlumlstie. This man 
has a great deal to do with people; has a great 
many subjeots and people to deal with; he is 
well sustained, and has a great number of 
friends; he works hard.

I think he 1b an Amerioan, but., at the same 
time, his writing, correspondence and work 
extend across the water, and to other coim-'f. 
tries; his writings aud labors are widely ex
tended; subjeots from his paper are read and 
translated into other languages. There is a 
great deal of spiritual faith and trust in this 
man. He has an advanced female spirit around 
him that does a great deal of good; he needs 
It too.

If you know this man, he is a good friend— 
he is a good friend of yours. This man is not 
dictatorial in his writings, rather mild and 
genial; he prefers not to mix up with the wran
gle of life; he is sometimes drawn into it, but 
keeps as clear of It as he can ; he is a oharaotor 
th a t most people like to  deal with, as he throws 
around them a spirit of geniality and confi
dence. Nothing grieves this man more than to 
make a retraction from any misstatement that 
may have been given him. He would be likely 
to scold a little about that, but lie has usually 
an equanimity of disposition. There is very 
much to the m an; he fs not a politician In the 
oommon sense; he would like to see good gov
ernment, and to contribute to  it;  but he is dis
criminating, and would not mix up with cur
ren t politics; he would not use his pen in that 
direotton. No.

Bis oharaoter is one that does not deoido 
hastily on any question or problem tha t comes 
before him; he would revolve it in his mind 
and weigh it  dCoidedly before publishing. This 
man as a publisher would consult all sources of 
information bofore deolding. He is exceedingly 
conscientious, , and 1b a great stiokler for tho 
tVuth; bo has notan enthusiastic nature—more 
earnestness than eniliuslasm in his nature.

Physioslly I  should say this person was stout 
Bolidly built, I  see a form as largo orlatgor 
than you aro. and a man that would bo Ilk oly 
to  hold on to  life for many years. I  do n ’t  see 
any physioal disarrangement, except a fullness 
about the head and back base of brain. I  his 
may result from overtasking the brain.
. To sura it  all .up, this Is a grand and good 
spirit, and one that is calculated to glvo and 
recoivo pleasure, in this life'. Thoro seems to 
me some approaching ohange oonneoted with 
him, but can 't tell what it is, X see a long ave
nue bofore me; on the road I  seo a great many 
stumps, broken branches and, ragged appear 
anoes, but on the other side' Is freshness and 
uniformity, whioh I  interpret as indications of 
Buocess and prosperity." ' ' : *

Garland, already prepossessed against me; and 
I had no doubt that Addle’s story had circu
lated by this time through the house, notwith
standing her solemn charge, ” Now, girls, don’t 
you tell as long as you live!" School girls’ 
promises to secresy are like many promises to 
pay at the present time—not very good nego
tiable paper.

The gong, that tremendous instrument of 
ear-torture (invented by the Chinese, it is said 
—a nation that sometimes punishes its crimi
nals by noise and terrible sounds, till insanity 
is produced), called us all to the study-room, 
where Miss Garland read prayers, and from 
there we went to breakfast. As 1 passed out 
of the door, a young girl, the same who de
fended me the previous evening, came and 
drew my arm within hers, and said kindly —

“ Miss Lee, as you are rooming with one of 
the teachers, you will have no one to walk with 
you in the morning; we are allowed a half- 
hour to walk, and if you will take me for a 
companion I shall be happy to go witli you.”

1 was only too grateful to accept sucli an 
otTer, and would' have said more to her than 
the Bim ple, “ I would like to go witli you,” 
but at that moment I saw Mr. Calvin coming 
toward us, and I hastened to my seat before 
lie came near enougli to speak.

Anna looked a little surprised, and I was 
afraid she would think me rude ; but I was 
more afraid that Mr. Calvin would ask me if I 
had listened to his tract.

We had griddle-cakes for breakfast, an un
usual treat, it would seem, from Addie’s re
mark, “ Oh dear, girls, aint you sorry Mr. Cal
vin is going this morning? we must eat dry 
bread to-morrow. See, see,” she said, nudging 
tier nearest neighbor—’* what a heap of sugar 
and butter on the dish nearest Miss Crooks— 
you know who’ll have those. Wouldn’t Mr. 
Calvin like to eat mammie’s cakes? she has 
heaps of cream and sugar. There, now, it is 
too bad. there s no sugar on mine, only just 
on the top cake—never mind. I am providod. 
and she took from her pooket a huge lump of 
white sugar, which soon dissolved by the heat 
of her cakes. •• I bought a pound yesterday. 
she said, "on purpose for Miss Crooks: poor 
soul, only look at her. she is eating crackers: 
she s afraid the cakes will not hold out. .Such 
self-denial is worthy a greater reward. He 
takes all her good things as a matter of course, 
esteeming himself infinitely worthy.

While she was talking, her friend Miss Lin
coln endeavored to catch her eye. but Addie 
rattlod on vory thoughtlessly, till she was 
brought to a sudden pause by the tinkling of u 
little bell, and Miss Garland said—" There is 
too much whispering at Miss Lincoln s table. 
A think 1  hear your voice altogether too ofteu. 
Miss Addie Harper: you may exchange seats 
for to-day with Miss Crooks, and If there is not 
more quiet we must make the arrangement 
permanently:

Miss Lincoln looked grieved and mortified: 
she was an "assistant pupil." In other words 
a teaoher without pay. reoeiving simply her 
board for a great deal of labor. Addle's bright 
eyes were full Qf roguery, os she rose to ohange 
her seat, and we knew Mr. Oalvin'8 nloe cakes 
would find more than one Customer. As for 
Miss Crooks, her blaok eyes snapped angrily a t 
Addle, and when she took her seat it was like 
a oloud ooneealing a bright little star. We had 
a very silent meal, bu t I was muoh amused as 
I glanoed now and then at Addie. to see how 
muoh she was enjoying the oakes whioh had 
boon so niooly prepared for Mr. Calvin. Twioe 
I heard her say. " I thank you for some more 
of- those oakes." and Miss Crooks heard too. 
and looked unutterable things. A t the close 
of the meal. Mr. Oalvin made an exhortation 
upon these words: -Knowing the terrors of 
the law." His words had a strange power 
over me. and when be drew his pictures of 
suffering and torture. I trembled and oould 
hardly refrain from groaning aloud.

1 was glad to get out In the fre sh .d ear air 
of a bright frosty morning. My place was in 
the junior class, the same to whioh Addle Har
per my newly-found 'frlond Anna. and the 
group whioh had made mo the subjeot of. their 
remarks: belonged. Wo were under the spe
cial oharge of Miss Lincoln, and took our, walks 
underhersuperintendence...... . r ■

I had pu t on my bonnet and shawl, and was 
waiting in  the hall by the stove for Miss Lin
coln and the girls.w hen Miss Crooks oame to 
me and said th a t I  was wanted In Miss Gar
land’s room. I  obeyed reluotantly. and found 
Miss Garland and vMr: Galvin conversing to
gether

“ I send for you at Mr. Calvin’s request," 
Miss Garland said; “ he wishes to  converse 
with you upon the great interests of your 
soul."

I did not raise my eyes from the oarpet after 
Mr. Calvin began to talk. I would not for 
worlds have oaught his eye.

“ I am going away," he said, “ for Borne 
weeks; and I cannot leave one so obstinate In 
sin, so bound in the ohains of Satan, without 
an exhortation to repentance. I promised 
your mother (a most rare and godly woman, 
who seeks your good,) that I would be faithful 
to you. You did not come to my meeting last 
evening, which shows that you are still hard
ened and rebellious, and to such I have no 
words of peace. There is no peace to the 
wicked till they turn from their evil ways and 
repent. With such a faithful monitor as your 
mother, your case will be harder than many 
others, and your punishment, like those of 
whom it was said, ' It will be better for Sodom 
and Gomorrah in the day of judgment, than 
for you.’ You are without excuse.”

As he spoke I trembled so that I could hard
ly stand. I began to feel that I was doomed 
to eternal misery, and I saw no way of escape; 
but this feeling was mitigated a little by the 
remark which followed.

“ Go on," he said, “ and when the day of 
reckoning comes, you must be separated from 
your mother, your teachers, and those who, 
like myself, have warned you of coming 
wrath.”

It was wrong, perhaps, but the idea of such 
separation carried some comfort with it.

“ Now kneel,” lie said, “ and 1 will pray for 
you.”

I did not move from my position, nor raise 
my eyes from the floor.

“ Come here, my child,” said Miss Garland, 
in a pleasant, persuasive voice; “ kneel down 
here by me, and let Mr. Calvin pray for you. 
He is one of God’s faithful ambassadors; you 
must not reject him.” G-

I obeyed her; but the prayer was lost in the 
tumult of my own feelings, and I must confess 
that 1 was regretting extremely the loss of my
t r o l l r

When Mr. Galvin had finished his prayer- he 
offered his hand, but with a strange perversity 
1 did not give mine in return : it seemed to me 
that our natures were so repellent tha t I could 
not return his apparent interest for my good-

Opposites, I know. In chemistry, often com
bine; but contraries repel, and as soda and 
acid cannot unite without effervescence, so I 
found my whole soul in commotion whenever 
this man came near me.

My dear. Mr. Calvin wishes to bid you 
good-by; shake hands with him." said Miss 
Garland.

I must obey, but my little, cold hand lay 
very passively in his. as he held it. and said:

• When we meet again. I shall hope to find 
you a meek, submissive Christian."

I said nothing: but. as soon as released, 
sought my friends. They had all gone b u t 
Anna, who sat on tho window-seat, reading 
the Pilgrim s Progress.

• They couldn't wait for you." said she- 
" beoauso they have only a half-hour for walk
ing, but we will go after school this afternoon: 
it will be wnrmer then. Come with me to my 
room—there are five minutes before the gong 
strikes for study-hour." Anna s room was very 
pleasant, being on the corner of the house, and 
lighted by two windows. She gave me a little  
rocking-ohair. and took oil my shawl-

"Y ou look warm and flushed." said she-
and If Mr. Calvin has been talking to  you. I  

oan understand your feelings: here, let pie 
bathe your head In oologne: 1 know it  aches, 
it is so hot. Miss Llnooln says that Mr. Oalvin 
is terribly in earnest In his religion: he Is a  
good maD, she says, but I  th ink she Is quite as  
earnest a Christian, only in . a  different way- 
You must get acquainted w ith her. and she 
will lead you to be good, in a gentle, loving 
way— not drivo you with goad and spur, like 
Mr. Calvin. Everybody loves Miss Lincoln, 
and I  guess—but you m u s tn 't toll anybody^ 
tha t Mr. Calvin would give all he has in th e  
world if Blie would only love him. He has 
w ritten and written, and got down on his 
knees to her. but though she has shed gallons 
of tears about it. sh e ll never marry him in  
this world. She 1% my room-mate, bn t though, 
she never talks about ̂ fc, I  guess out a great 
deal. Miss Garland do\ls no t llkq it very well: 
because Miss Lincoln refuses Mr. Calvin; H e 
Is her nephew.,and she almost worships h W  
and poor Miss Lincoln Is n t  quite as. mqoh In; 
favor with the Prlnolpal as she deBervfes tp  be: 
Do you,know; Bertha. (I may oall^qu B e r t ^  
raay fn o t? )  th a t you look like  MissLinooln?.''

“Me look llkoherl You; are making fun pf 
iqe: she is so lovely in face add manner.*'

Aa. t
i

tl!u tiiL a '
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“ NoFortholes*, you would bo llko liorvory 
rouoli, If you could only look oalmjand peace
ful like tier." • ■

"B u t my stop motlior always told mo that I 
. was vory plain, and liad no olalm to beauty."

“ Yourstop-mothorl Ilal lial Justaa 1 said ; 
and so Mrs. Loo Is n 't  your o w n  motlior?"
' “ No, my own motlior Is In tlio grave,"  and 

hero I  broko down, and burst Into tears; a t 
wliloli Anna said, “ And so Is ralno"; and she 
drew my bead toward her till It rosted upon 
hor shoulder, and wo wept togethor. .

The sokool boll rung, and tho long-droaded 
hour had oomo when I  must make my appear
ance In tho largo hall, before all the school; 
bu t it seemed easlor; a great mountain was 
removed out of the way now tliat I had a friend 
to  go with me. The seminary building was 
situated a short distance from the boarding
house; and, as we went out of the door, we 
were joined by Addle, Miss Lane and our 
teaoher, Miss Lincoln. The term had com
menced only a few days before, and the school 
was not yet full; and as new-comers arrived 
daily, there wore a few minutes devoted eaoh 
morning to recording their names. We had to 
go to the tenoher’s desk, record our nnmes, 
while she read them aloud to the school.

It was not very pleasant to do so, especially 
as my seat was at some distance from the desk, 
and 1 felt my oheeks burn as 1 walked back, 
every eye turned upon me, and these words 
ringing in my ears: “ Miss Bertha Leo, Old
bury, Mass.” But Anna took my hand as I 
seated myself beside her, and I soon recovered 
from the shock. Then, after prayers, followed 
an .exercise which amused and puzzled me 
exceedingly. “ You may all rise,” said the 
teacher, in a second all were on their feet.
“ Those who were in bed by ton o’clock last 
night, and had their light extinguished, may 
take their seats.” Nearly all seated them
selves, and the few that stood were called to 
the desk, where a private explanation took 
place. Again they were required to rise.
” Those who were up and dressed by live 
o'clock this morning may take their seats." 
Again a few stood, and an explanation was de
manded.

All rose again, as required. “ Those who 
have not spoken evil of any person sinco yester
day morning may take their seats.” A few 
stood-among the rest our friend Addle, who 
went to the teacher, and not having secretive- 
mss largely developed, spoke in a whisper so 
loud t hat she was heard all over tho room. “ 1 
said she was a greedy thing to cat so many 
sweetmeats and griddle-cakes.” There was a 
smile on almost every face, which was only 
renewed as Miss Garland replied, “ You must 
take care, my dear; we are very apt to see 
those faults in others of whicli we are most 
guilty ourselves.”

Poor Addie's face was scarlet, and her pretty 
lips were in a full pout as site made her way 
back to her seat.

Again the school was up; and this time poor 
little Abbie Clark’s expression, “ I am hungry 
all the time,” was made plain.

“ Those who have not eaten more than six
teen ounces of solid food, or drank more than 
twenty four of liquid, may take their seats.”

A few stood; and one, a fine-looking girl, 
somejtwenty years of age, with a form round 
and full as a Hebe, and a fair, bright face, 
walked to the desk, and she, too, like Addie, 
seemed to dislike the secrecy, and spoke iri an 
audible whisper: “ I ate, ma’am, because I was 
hungry, and it is possible I ate more than six
teen ounces. I did not stop to reckon, and I 
do not like to do it. I eat what I wish, and 
never think of my food before or after a meal. 
If I did, 1 am shre I should not be as healthy 
as I am. I would like to be excused from the 
arrangement which requires us to calculate 
and measure our food.”

I could see that astonishment was depicted 
on the face of nearly every scholar at the au
dacity of Miss Brooks, and they waited almost 
breathlessly for the answer; but we were all 
unable to hear it, though it lasted some five 
minutes.

There was a slight flush on the oheeks of 
Miss Brooks as she returned to her seat, but a 
quiet dignity in her manner as of one who 
would yield her opinion only for good and suf
ficient cause. There was nothing more said, 
and we passed on to other rules, till one hour 
was consumed in taking the record, and then 
division into olasses followed. Now, for the 
first time, I  began to feel reconciled to my lot 
and to my banishment from home.

Miss Lincoln was to be my teaoher in a num
ber of studies; Miss Crooks only in one—arith
metic; the dry technicalities of whioh were 
very pleasing to her, and I  had no doubt she 
would be very thorough in that, and In its sis
te r  study, geometry, by the way she arranged 
m atters in our room. Everything must be in 
straight lines. Hogarth’s line of beauty was 
entirely unappreciated by her, and if a  ohair 
was left in any other position than with its 
baok to the wall, It was very annoying to her 
sense of order. She did not like flowers in the 
room, because they made “ litter,"  she said; 
nor boxes nor ornaments of any kind on shelf 
o r table, for i t  took so muoh time to dust them.

My father sent me a little  table with drawers, 
and a large bag attached to it, so that I  gave 
up the other entirely to  Miss Crooks, and the 
use of one of my drawers, on condition th a t I  
might have my work-box and other little keep
sakes on-my own table. My basket of oranges 
I  shared w ith h e r; but I  noticed th a t they dis
appeared just after breakfast, and I  was confi
den t tha t I  saw something round and yellow 
peeping ont of Mr. Calvin’s coat-pooket, when 
be kneeled to pray in Miss Garland’s room.
' “ W hat did Miss Garland say ? W hat did she 
sa y ?” “,How dared you stand up all alone? ” 
w6re the exolamations of a number of girls 
th a t grouped themselves round Miss Brooks a t 
reoess. Miss Brooks's p retty  lip curled a  little 
a t  the  expression "H ow  dare y ou?" and she 
replied, “ Would I  dare s it In suoh a case? ”

“ I  have no objection,” she added, “ to tell
Ing you what Miss Garland said. I t  was sim
ply th a t she was trying an experiment, and 
th a t she was very doubtful herself as to  the 
propriety Of It; but she hoped th a t I, being 
one of the older soholars, would not throw my 
influence In opposition to  the teachers. She 
thought the general good required the experi
ment, and she had no doubt I  would 'consult 
my own happiness, by yielding for a few days, 
a t  least. Now, my own mind Is made up upon 
the  subjeot, and 1 do not approve of this expe- 
r lm en t; but, for Miss Garland’s sake, I  will 
subm it to i t ;  and therefore to-morrow morn
ing you will see me giving duo aooountof the 
ounces of food I  eat, and i t  shall not exoeod 
sixteen, for I  will have i t  carefully weighed by 
soales.”

“ T hat Isn ’t  a t  all neoessary," said one of 
the-girls; “ we have had all the different kinds 
of fdodweighed, and wo know now tha t we 
can eat two small bisoults and ohe cup. of
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ooiloo for breakfast, a woo plooo of moat, ono 
largo potato, and a half slloo of broad, with a 
segment of boardinghouse pie, whioh segment 
may bo moasurod by tho nro of a small olrolo— 
suppor must bo lltrht,"

“ Thank you for your dlrootlons," said Miss 
Brooks, “ but 1 shall use soales, and shall only 
bo thankful if tho exporlmout does not bring 
on tho' dyspepsia. I hav'o a baoholor uncle, 
who, being well; wanted to bo bottor, and so 
wont to dlotlng and measuring his food, and 
nftor every moal ho would sit down In a cor
ner of tho room away from any one, and would 
allow no ono to speak to him, even on urgent 
business, for half an hour, beonuse he was di
gesting his food, he said. Poor man I he has 
lost health and-peace of mind. But come, girls, 
let us have a game of ball I ”

No one wanted to play bail, it was too lioy- 
denlsh; they would rather sit and talk. Addle 
would like ball well enough, if It were not too 
hard work. .

We were In school seven hours per day— 
from eight to twelve in the morning, and from 
two to five in the afternoon. At seven we en
tered the study-room, and remained, with a 
short recess, until half-past nine, and at ten 
we were all in bed. We were required also t,o 
study one hour before going to school in the 
morning. This made ten hours of mental 
labor every day, varied by the exersise of cal
isthenics a few minutes eaoh daily session, and 
the privilege of a short walk either in the 
morning or evening.

The discipline was uniform and rigid, but 
the gentle, persuasive manners of Miss Gar
land were very effectual in bringing any re
fractory pupil to her way of thinking; but 
they were in fact the velvet glove and iron hand.

Tlie second day was rainy, but the succeed
ing one was bright and sunny, one of those 
days tliat sometimes occur in November, mak
ing us half believe that summer has relented 
and come back to linger awhile longer. Addie, 
Anna and myself walked together after school 
hours up Heartbreak Hill, and, sitting down 
on a huge stone to watch the sunset, began 
to talk with all the freedom of school-girls. 
Addie told of her beautiful mother that died 
the year before, and how desolate her South
ern home had been ever since. Her father 
had closed up all the rooms which she had fre
quented, sent. Addie North to school, and was 
now himself in Europe.

“ ‘Mammie’ is the only one on the planta
tion that 1 care very much to see. Tiie poor 
soul misses my mother and myself sadly—‘you 
dear chile,’ she says when I came away, ‘ who 
will make honey-cakes and rusk for you ? 
You’ll jes pine away in that ar cold country; 
and your poor old mammiewill go to the grave 
mourning.’

I used to read the Bible to her every day, 
and that morning she asked me to read the 
story of Joseph to her. My fathi r came in 
while 1 was reading, and 1 can see the dear, 
good, fat creature now, sitting in her arm
chair, and looking up to my father, her hands 
clasped —‘Oh! Massa James, Joseph's not, 
and will ye take Benjamin also? ’

I’astopped—the tears came into his eyes; he 
too was going away that morning with me, not 
to return for some years. ‘ Mammie' had been 
his nurse in his infancy, and was very dear to 
him. ‘ Will you not miss me too, mammie? ’

‘Oh, Massa James, you know y o u ’re the 
light of my eyes, and when you ’re gone poor 
mammie walks darkly; but you ’re not like 
the poor lamb that has lost its mother; but 
God will bless you, honey,’ she said, ‘for the 
sake of my dear young missus in heaven, and 
let Mammie Jones bless you too.’ I knelt down 
and she put her hand on my head, and said :
‘ God bless you, honey, and keep the dear ohild 
in all his good ways.’

‘Will you bless me too, mammie?’ said my 
father, and he knelt down at her side, while 
she laid her old withered hands on his head, 
and said, ‘ God in heaven bless my dear young 
master, and make him like Abraham in the 
holy book, that served God with all his house
hold, and had a posterity like the sands of the 
sea.’ I never loved my father,” said Addie, “ so 
well as when 1 saw him kneeling there. I 
wish you could see him, g irls; he is the hand
somest man in Sullivan County—here is his 
picture, bnt it is n ’t  half as handsome as he 
is,” and she drew a miniature from her bosom 
and showed to us. I t  was a beautiful head, 
orowned with brqwn curly hair, and the face 
was handsome, though the lines around the 
mouth indicated the least b it of a tendenoy to 
indolent ease. “ Sad as pa felt," said she, 
“ there was a little quiver of his mouth, and a 
deeper dimple in his cheek, when mammie 
wished his posterity might be like the Bands 
of the sea. Poor little I am his only ohild, but 
mammie has th irty  or forty grandohildren, 
and she -is very proud of her posterity. Oh 
girls 1 how I wish we had mammie here to 
make goodies for u s l"

When Addie stopped talking to take breath, 
Annie asked me to tell her about my mother, 
whioh I did, only regretting th a t 1 could not 
tell more. .

“ And about th a t half-witted boy th a t your 
mother told Miss Garland about," said Addie.

I  told them all Joe’s story, ju st as Auntie 
Towle had related to  me, and the girls could n’t  
help weeping when I  oame to  the part where 
Pine Higgins abused the little  boy.

“ The poor, dear soul I ” said Addie; “  I  wish 
I  oould see him—how mammie would pet him."
■ -“ D on 't forget to  tell usi about the widow’s 
son," Raid A n n a^ ’th a t you like so well, and 
th a t your mother thinks so unworthy of you 
as a companion."

Addle’s eyes sparkled, and her round, plump 
faoe was full of fun when I  told of reading his 
notes during my confinement to  my room, and 
told her of his hiding behind the chimney.

“ You must not le t him come here, Bertha, 
or I  shall certainly steal him from you. Heigh- 
ho I H e ’s the man for me 1 ' But how will you 
live without his promised letters? . Our Seoret 
Club must take this m atter under considera
tion, Anna." , .

We all yearn for sympathy, and perhaps 
none more so than young girls sent from home 
to a large boardlng-sohool. The associations 
formed there affeot the oharaoter for life, and 
mother should beware how they tru s t their 
loved ones in suoh a miscellaneous gathering.:

I t  was fortunate for me, perhaps, th a t Book- 
ford Seminary was so well governed by rigid 
bu t conscientious teachers. I t  was a  great 
alleviation to my home-siokness to find sympa
thy and friendship—a t least what sohool-girls 
call friendship—whioh is generally a sudden 
falling in love, and sometimes os sudden a  fall
ing out of it. '

• CHAPTER X II. ,
- . MY PRECIOUS LITTLE RETREAT. .

OW dear this garret cornerhas beoome 
to me—it  has spread out into the  large 
boarding-house, where so many bright-

eyed, merry girls did congregate. I nm living 
ovor again theso days of sunshine and shadow 
—days when wo nro nil young again) and Ad- 
dlo, with hor laughter and fun, Miss Lincoln, 
with hor swoot gravity, Anna, with hor lovo 
and sympathy, Miss Crooks, with hor everlast
ing blnok bow, nud hor aspirations for Mr; 
Calvin—and a groat many otliors, aro all with 
mo n6w. They nro hero in tills garret; somo 
linvo pnssod from this world to another; but 
thoy return  to  mo now. Ono laughing little 
Hobe poops a t me froth bohind tha t rough raf
te r; Miss Garland Is sitting, in her quiot dig
nity, In tha t large, old-fashioned arm ohair; 
Miss Lincoln is kneeling, with her hands 
olasped and eye's upturned to heaven; a  stray 
sunbeam has found its way through the l i t  
tie window on the wost, and turns to gold 
her soft, brown hair; Miss Crooks—ah, Miss 
Crooks 1 I wish it were no vision, but a flesh- 
and-blood reality, that I see sitting on th a t old 
ohest, and weeping as if her heart would 
break beoause Mr. Calvin is going to be a mis
sionary to Indio, and as yet has not asked her 
to Bhare his destiny 1 Poor, disappointed Miss 
Crooks 1 I wish, indeed, you were here. Your 
devotion was worthy a better reward than the 
negleot you received at his hands.

Anna, too, is here; she sits by my side, and 
leans her head on my lap, and whispers: “ How 
dark seem the shadows on my future life! 
When I leave Rockford whither shall I go?’’. 
And then we lay our plans to live together, 
and be all in ail to eaoh other, and never 
marry; and Addie hears the resolution and 
laughs, and declares she ’ll make no suoh prom
ise. She will marry somebody with dark blue 
eyes and dark, wavy hair, and who is strong, 
and brave, and generous, and loving! That 
makes me think of Charlie Herbert, and al
ready I am beginning to be jealous of Addie; 
but no, down with such a feeling—did n’t.she 
get my letter for me, and run great risk in so 
doing? I t was in thiswise: Tho Secret Club 
decided that 1 had been greatly wronged by 
mother, because she would deprive me of 
Charlie’s letter, written under the express 
sanction of my father, aud they passed a reso
lution that, if possible, my letter should be ob
tained. There were but three mails in a week 
in those days from Oldbury to Rockford. I 
was sure Charlie would write by Saturday. 
That was Miss Crooks’s day for going to the 
post-office. Miss Crooks and Miss Lincoln took 
turns in going to the office for the letters, and 
no scholar was allowed to go, under the pen
alty of close confinement to her room for the 
day, and on the repetition of the second of
fence to be reprimanded before the school. 
Addie had already suffered the first penalty, 
and shrunk from undergoing the second. But 
the letter must be had, she said, and she would 
see what could be done.

On Saturday evening, while Miss Crooks was 
busy in Miss Garland’s room, Addie made her 
appearance in mine, so completely disguised 
that I did not recognize her. She had the 
black puffs, the bow, the mourning calico, and 
now came for bonnet and shawl. She was 
a wonderful mimic, and convulsed us with 
laughter to hear the sharp, quick, harsh tones 
of Miss Crooks coming from the little rose-bud 
mouth; then the gait was perfect—the heavy, 
decided tread, and bold, authoritative way of 
carrying the head. “ Now I ’m off 1 ’’ she said, 
and glided out of the door, with eyes full and 
running over,of fun. Not ten minutes after
ward she came, breathless with haste, and laid 
the little letter-bag on the table. “ QuickI” 
she said, “ select yours, and come with me!” 
There was one post-marked Oldbury. I was 
not long in finding it—my father’s precious, fa
miliar hand-writing, a dcfuble letter, too. I 
seized it and ran, while Addie hung Miss 
Crooks’s bonnet and shawl in the usual place.

My father’s letter was brief, but kind Char
lie's was four pages long and closely written, 
telling me all about the family at home, how 
Joe missed me, and had saved a box of the 
nicest apples for my use; how Willie bad been 
ill, but was now better, but wanted to see me 
very m uch; the kittens were doing well and 
growing fat under Joe’s care. But what in
terested me most was the fact tha t Charlie 
was going to Boston to be clerk in an import
ing store. Uncle Gomez had obtained him the 
place; the head of the firm had beeu in the 
West India trade for many years, and was an 
intimate friend of Mr. Gomez,

“ I hope tha t 1 shall soon be able to help my 
mother," he said. “ I  would rather study law, 
but my purse is not long enough," he added.

I t  made me feel sad to have Charlie leave 
Oldbttry, though I  would not be a t home my
self for some years; but I  loved to think of 
Mrs. H erbert as there in her pleasant little 
house ; i t  seemed like taking part of our own 
family to have them leave.

He would go, too, before our vaoatlon; but 
then he should come through Rookford, and 
would stop and see me. This was pleasant to 
anticipate.

I was busy reading my letter in Anna’s 
room, when Miss Crooks knooked a t the door.

“ Is Miss Lincoln here? ’’ she said.
“ No; she is with Miss Garland," was Anna’s 

reply.
“ Has she been to  the post offloe? "
“ I  think not."
“ Is th a t yon, Bertha Lee? "
“ I  believe so,” I  said, blushing and trem

bling leBt my preoious treasure should be dis
covered.

“ Have you been to the post-o&oe ? ”
“ No, 1 have not.”
“ Well, somebody hks, for the bag Is on my 

table, and I ’ll go right off and Bee about i t ;  
some trick or other of the girls, I  know."

Oil she marched tha t bleak, bold, evening, 
full of zeal to detect the offender. The; post
master himself had not been there, but his son 
and another young man were present. - They 
assured Miss Crooks they had given the letters 
to herself; and she angrily told them i t  was 
no such thing. ‘

“ Indeed, madam, 1 am too familiar with your 
voice not to recognize it,"  said one of them.

“ And I  am sure," sajd the other, “ i t  is the 
same bonnet and oloak."

Poor Miss Crooks was angry with the boys, 
and a little puzzled, too. .

“ Isay ,b o y s ,I  have not been Ini this offloe 
before during this evening, and I  wish, to know 
who caine and received the letters."

The son of the postmaster had . had his sus
picions aroused somewhat; he knew Addle 
very, well, and admired the bright face and 
pretty form—at a distance, only, as one ad
mires a “ bright, particular star." i He had seen 
tho little, whito, plump hand, with its diamond 
ring on one of the fingors, stretched out for 
letters, and he fanoled a ruse. Now he wps 
sure i t  was Addlo, and tortures could not have 
drawn the seoret from him. , - (

“ I t  is not strange, ma'am, th a t you should 
forget th a t you came; you have so much care, 
and are so absorbed in your studies and duties.

Pardon mo if I Insist upon It tha t th a t sarno 
slmwl, bonnot, and I should think, dress, though 
I  oat\not swear th a t tho sama dross had been 
lioro; tho hair was puffed In tho same way, and 
altogothor, ma’am, if it was a caso in court, 
and you wished, an 1 alibi ’ oould bo proved for 
you,”

Miss Crooks was Bilonocd, but not Convinced. 
I  was in my own room when sho oamoJn.

“ 1 declare, i t  is the strangest thing tha t 
over bapponed to mo," said sho, “ that I should 
go to that offloe find not know it. Thoro's not 
another person dresses in mourning in this 
house, or I would n’t  believe it was myself."

(No other did dress in mourning; but she 
had given one of tho servants a cast-off oalioo 
dress, os pay for some service performed, and 
th e  girl had hung It in the garret, where Addle 
had procured It.)

[To be continued.]

PROCEEDINGS
OP TUB '

Second Anuunl Convention of the Na
tional Sp iritua lists ' Association, 

W ashington, Oct. Oth, 10th 
and 11th, 1804.

[Reported tor tlio Banner*)! Llg’ t  by our Special Corre
spondent.]

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.
A t precisely ten o’clook President B arrett 

called the Convention to order. After musio, 
an invooation was offered by Mrs. Cora L.'V. 
Richmond, following which the business of re
ceiving the reports of the delegates was pro
ceeded with. Milan C. Edson, in making .his 
report, created much enthusiasm by stating 
th a t a fund was being collected for the build
ing of a temple which shall serve as a perma
nen t home for the F irst Society of Washing
ton. He announced tha t Mr. and Mrs. Storey 
of.Washington, D. C., are ready to give $1,000 
for the new temple. C. C. Stowell gave an in
teresting report of the condition of the socie
ties in Cincinnati. Mrs. Richmond’s statement 
of the plan of reorganizing the society which 
she presides over was among the practical sug
gestions of the morning. Every society was 
heard from. Hon. L. Y. Moulton presented a 
succinct account of the work in Michigan, sta t
ing that it was the best organized, as far as so
ciety work was concerned, of any State in the 
Union. The Spiritual, Educational and Pro
tective Union made a report through its Presi
dent, Mr. H. D. Barrett. It has a membership 
of three hundred and thirty-eight, and is about 
building a Mediums’ Home, having been pre
rented witli ground for the same a t Cassaaaga 
Camp, by the managers of that Camp.

The reports, as given by the various dele
gates, did more to show the actual work and 
progress of Spiritualism than any other feature 
of the Convention. Francis B. Woodbury made 
an exceedingly interesting report of the Mas
sachusetts State Association. A t the conclu
sion of the delegates’ reports, a recess was taken 
until two o’clock. _

A F T E R N O O N  S E S S I O N .

Immediately following the calling to order of 
the delegates at two o’clock, Mr. F. B. Wood
bury, of the Massachusetts State Society, re
quested that the opening hymn be a memorial 
service for M r . L u t h e r  C o l iiy , of the B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , whose funeral services were 
taking place in Boston at that hour. In re
sponse to his request the delegates joiued in 
singing the hymn, “ They Cannot Die.” All 
assembled were glad to testify in this way to 
the love and esteem they bore to the veteran 
of our ranks, who had gone to swell the “ silent 
majority.”

The next business was theadoptionof amend
ments to the Constitution. This was the most 
exciting session of the Convention. Many im
portant amendments were discussed, but the 
one receiving most attention was an amend
ment relating to the per capita tax. Strong 
objections were urged against a continuance 
of this tax by various delegates, who thought 
that a fixed sum from eaoh society would be 
the better plan, as it would do away with the 
collection from individual members. Mrs. C.
L. V. Richmond was decidedly in favor of the 
tax being retained. Mrs. R. S. Lillie also spoke 
in its favor. Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader objected 
to it  on the ground that while one hundred dol 
lars could easily be collected, many objected 
to paying the tax, which left the Society re
sponsible for those who neglected their share.
1 n every society members object to the tax, but 
if a fixed sum called dues (the sum to be deter
mined by the number of members in each so
ciety,) could take the place of the per capita 
tax, more money could be obtained. Each so
ciety would then know how muoh it must con
tribute to the support of the National Spiritu
alists’ Association. Many others spoke for and 
against this measure, some thinking the per 
capita tax must be retained. The amendment 
was not adopted, nor was the amendment 
offered, to oharge eaoh society five dollars an
nual dues, adopted.

The fiate of the Convention was ohanged 
until the third Tuesday in October, instead of 
the second Tuesday, as this year.

An amendment was also adopted “ recogniz
ing medinmship as a susceptible gift or chan
nel for inspiration, progress or power, furnish
ing evidence of the power of Spiritualism."

An amendment changing the basis o f ' repre
sentation of State Associations was also adopt
ed.

The amendments to  the constitution brought 
the parliamentary ability of the Chairman 
into play. I t  seemed a t times as if no power 
could prevent an entanglement; but, thanks 
to our Chairman, the amendments, and the 
amendments to the amendments, eto., were 
safely carried through. One reporter said to 
The Banner correspondent, “ I had no idea 
your people were so well versed in parliament
ary law ."

Early In the afternoon It had been voted 
upon to set aside the speolal order of exerolses 
for th e  evening, on account of the pressure of 
important business. To the credit of the dele
gates i t  must be said th a t no entertainment 
oould allure them from the business of the 
Convention.

Before adjourning the afternoon session, 
Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader of Philadelphia intro
duced a motion to  the effeot “ That as the 
evening session bad been advertised extensive
ly) and as a speolal train  had come over the B. 
and O. Railroad filled with the Maryland dele-, 
nation, for the espeoial purpose of attending 
the sessions of the day, i t  did not seem the 
proper tiling to  disappoint all those who would 
come expeoting the regular evening program. 
Therefore it.w as moved by Mrs. Cadwallader 
that the delegates repair to the' large ante
room and holdthelr bnsiness session, and leave 
the auditorium to the visitors, and tha t the 
regular program be carried out. This motion 
was carried unanimously, and muoh satisfac
tion was expressed on every side from the vis
itors who were present.

. EVENING SESSION.
A t7 o ’olook the delegates met in the large 

ante-room, the subjeot receiving espeoial a t
tention being the discrimination exerolsed by 
the railroads toward Spiritualist- leoturers. 
All delegates were instructed to  moke any 
complaints coming nnder their notice to the 
inooming Board of Dlreotors, who would see 
that they received proper attention; The 
President was then Instructed to  appoint a 
nominating committee, in order to faollltate 
the work of the Convention. This business 
having bebn disposed of, the delegates then 
adjourned to the auditorium, where the regu
lar evening session was in progress. .

The musical direotor bad charge of the even
ing’s program until the business session was 
completed, and hod opened the exerolses with 
music, followed by an invocation by Mrs. 0.
M. Nlokerson of Buffalo. Mrs. Raohel Wal
cott of Baltimore delivered an earnest address, 
and was heartily applauded. Mrs. R. S. Lillie, 
who needs no introduction to The Banner 
reader, followed.’. ;Her address was replete 
with the effective and soul-inspiring words 
wbloh mark all her discourses. The local press 
reporters were again requested to suggest the
ubjeot for the improvisation,. This the

nml pronounoed It equal to tlio ono of tlio pre
vious oven I m/. I t was a lesson to them, and 
your correspondent fools sura tlint,-at least In 
Washington, tlio work of the Convention lias 
made itself felt, ospoolally through tho labors 
of Mrs. Riolimond and Mrs. Llllio In tholr Im
provisations.

Mr. F. Cordon Whlto of Ohlongo was then 
.Introduced, and for thospnooof 1mlf an hour, 
messago after messagofrom spirit-friends as
tounded tho nudlonco. All were recognized, 
and lioarty applauso followed his remarks.

Tho address of W. J. Colville closed the evon- 
lng’s program, with tho exception of a  jo in t 
poem, rendered by Mr. Colvillo and Mrs, Rich
mond. Mr. Colville’s address received the clos
est attention. I tw a sa n  exhaustive presenta
tion of his faith -in  Spiritualism, ana his rea
sons therefor. He received quite an ovation a t 
its close. The poem rendered jointly by Mr. 
Colville and Mrs. Riolimond was a gem of in
spiration.

THIRD DAY’S. PROCEEDINGS.
The third and last day’s proceedings com

menced precisely a t ten o’clock in the morning. 
Musio and an invocation by Mrs. 0. L. V. Rich
mond were the first exercises. Pres. B arrett 
announced the Committee on Nominations, 
appointing one from eaoh State represented in 
tne Convention. A motion was made and car
ried that hereafter delegates bring written re
ports to the Convention of the condition of 
their societies.

Mr. W. H. Bach of Minnesota called a tten 
tion to the proposed International Convention 
of Spiritualists to be held in Europe, and sug
gested that we send delegates to the same. As 
it was found th a t the Convention would not 
take place until 1896, no action was taken.

It was moved and seconded that a vote of 
thanks be tendered Mr. R. A. Dimmick for his 
earnest work on behalf of the National Spirit
ualists’ Association during the past year. Unan
imously carried.
’ The report of the Special Committees now 

being called for, the Auditing Committee re
ported that the Treasurer’s and Secretary’s 
books were found correct, and tha t proper 
vouchers were on hand for all money paid.

The special committee on the President’s re
port announced tha t the committee sustained 
tho President in the various recommendations 
he had made to the Society. Some of the most 
important were as follows: The" appointment 
of an organizer; that the National Spiritual
ists Association continue in its policy of leav
ing the matter of ordination to the local sooie-

subjeot for the improvisation,. This they did,

ties; tho committee also recommended that the 
President’s office be a salaried one. Other re
commendations of minor import were made.

The Committee on Resolutions, by Hon. L. 
Y. Moulton, Chairman, submitted a series of 
resolutions, reaffirming the declaration of prin
ciples adopted a t Chicago last year, declaring 
the continuity of life, the progressive advance
ment of spirits, and their power to communi
cate after transition. A resolution rebuking 
certain railroads for their discrimination in re
gard to spiritualistic lecturers was introduced, 
as well as one denying in the most emphatic 
manner that the National Spiritualists’ Associ
ation intends to dictate or in any way inter
fere with the management of local societies. 
Every society must decide all matters pertain
ing to its own management of local affairs.

A F T E R N O O N  S E S S I O N .

After the usual opening exercises, Pres. Bar
re tt called attention to the winter camps a t 
Lake Helen and Pensacola, Fla. Reduced rates 
had Jtaeen secured, and a large attendance was 
looked for.

On motion of Mrs. Richmond, it was unani
mously voted to ask the mediums throughout 
the country to contribute to a relief fund for 
mediums.

A report was made from Cassadaga Camp re
garding the work in that direction. During 
the summer a number of mediums had given 
stances for the benefit of the special fund for 
mediums. Including the contributions to the 
special fund, the sum of §429.00 had been sub
scribed at that Camp for the National Spir
itualists’ Association, and it was earnestly 
suggested that all camps make a like attem pt 
to secure funds.

Dr. O. G. W. Adams, Chairman of the Fi
nance Committee, reported that money was 
needed for theprinting of the reports of the 
Convention. He subscribed $5.00 himself, and 
was quickly followed by others, who made the 
amount swell to the sum of $106.00.

Dr. Adams then took the rostrum for the 
benefit of the treasury of the Association. He 
started the subscription by handing a $100 
bill to the delegate who had been appointed to 
receive the subscriptions. Mr. B. B. Hill of 
Philadelphia, and Mr. T. J. Mayer, did likewise. 
One after another handed in their names, and 
the enthusiasm reaobed its height when B. B. 
Hill announced th a t he would be one of three 
to raise $1000.00. In a moment more Dr. Ad
ams and Mr. T. J . Mayer had met Mr. Hill’s 
offer, and the three were pledged for tha t 
amount. Besides the $1000 subscribed by 
these gentlemen the subscriptions amounted 
to nearly $1500, making the total amount sub
scribed during the Convention about $3,700.

To Dr. Adams, Chairman of the Finance 
Committee, is due great praise for his untiring 
efforts to place the National Spiritualist Asso
ciation on a proper financial looting. In the 
hearty applause th a t followed his report, and 
the unanimous vote of thanks tendered by the 
Convention, the appreciation of the delegates 
was manifested.' -

A resolution was offered thanking the local 
press for its courteous and fair treatment, and 
correot reports of the Convention. I t  was 
unanimously adopted.

A vote of thanks was tendered Miss Minnie- 
belle Coffyn, stenographer of the Convention, 
Mr. Wm. H. Richmond, Assistant Secretary, 
Mr. J . H. Altemus, Musical Director, Miss 
Mamie Julien, accompanist, and Mr. Henry 
Steinberg, who had oharge of decorating the 
hall, for their effioient services.

The Board of Dlreotors of the past year— 
President H. D. B arre tt; Vioe-PreHident, Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond; Secretary, Robert A. 
Dimmick; Treasurer, Theo, J . Maver; Milan 
C. Edson, Hon. J . B. Townsend, Marlon H. 
Skidmore, Olive A. Blodgett and B. B. Hill— 
were also tendered a  unanlmouq vote of thanks 
for their labors of the year.

W. H. Bach of Minnesota and others disoussed 
the advisability of establishing a contributory 
membership to the National Spiritualists' As
sociation. ;

The . spiritualistic press received cordial 
thanks for the courtesies extended to the 
National Spiritualists’ Association during, the 
year, and for what i t  was hoped they would do 
in the future. .

On motion, the President was anthorized to  
appoint an Honorary Board of Missionaries, 
one in eaoh State, to  prosecute the work of the 
National Spiritualists’ Association.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. (
The business of special orders being conclud

ed, the Chairman of the Committee on Nomi
nations read the following report: For Presi
dent, H. D. Barrett of New Y ork; Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. Cora L. V. Riohmond,Chicago, 111.; 
Secretary, Franois B. Woodbury, Boston, Mass.; 
Treasurer, Theo. J. Mayer, Washington, D. O.; 
Trustees, Milan C. Edson, Washington, D. 0., 
B. B. Hill, Philadelphia, P%, Hon. J. B, Town
send, Lima. O., Hon. L. V. Moulton, Grand 
Rapids, Mioh.; and Olive A. Blodgett, of Daven
port, la. The report was received, and it was 
moved to consider the report seriatim.

President H, D. B arrett was unanimously 
elected, and, as amid the rousing cheers th a t 
followed, lie rose to thank the delegates for the 
mark of their appreciation of his services in the 
past, a band outside was heard as if tendering 
him a serenade, and be was compelled to pause 
in his speech until the musio was over, to the 
amusement and delight of the delegates, who 
took it os a good omen of the wisdom of their 
choice. ,

The Vice President, O. L, V. Rlphmond; Sec
retary, Francis B. Woodbury; Treasurer, T. J . 
Miwer, and Trustees Milan O. Edson, B. B. Hill 
and Hon.-J. B.ToWn'send, were also eleoted by 
aoolamation, and hearty applause followed the 
announcement of eaoh name. There were two 
candidates for tho offloe of fourth trustee, the 
Hon. L. V. Moulton of Miohigan and Mrs. Mar
ion H. Skidmore of .Cassadaga, N. Y. This re
salted in a vote of forty to seventeen, and Mr. 
Moulton was deolared eleoted. Mrs. Olive A. 
Blodgett was unanimously eleoted to the offloe 
of firth trustee. -

Mrs. Marion H. Skidmore was oleotod by ao-

!

.v .f f :
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qlamatlou to tbo ofllco of Honorary Vico Presi
dent.
-M rs.K . S. Lillie of Molroso, llaes., and Mrs.
M. B. Ciuhvallador were also oleoiod Honorary 
Vleo-Prcsldonts nnnblmously.

Tho delegates then adjourned until evening 
JSVENINO 8K8BI0N.

Tlio third and last session of the Convention 
was oallod to order a t 8 o’olook, and was largely 
attended. The exercises opened with a piano 
solo by Miss H attie Kein, entitled "T he Dying. 
Poet." Mrs. 0. M. Nlokerson of Buffalo tnnde 
an invocation, and Miss Maddon sang "The 
Perry for Shadow Town," accompanied by Miss 
Jullen.

Hon, Milan C. Edson was then Introduced to 
the audience, and congratulated the Spiritual
ists of the United ‘States on the success of the 
National Spiritualists’ Association as shown by 
the work of the Convention. His address 
showed earnest thought, and received hearty 
applause.

The next speaker was Mrs. M. E. Cadwalla- 
der of Philadelphia, who began her address by 
saying that while Mrs. R. S. Lillie and herself 
thanked the delegates for the mark of appreoi- 
ai iou of their work, as evidenced by their unan
imous election to the office of Honorary Vice- 
Presidents, still they felt that many other 
workers wero justly entitled to the same honor. 
She, therefore, in the name of Mrs. Lillie and 
herself tendered their resignation, only asking 
tube  enrolled among the other earnest work
ers for the success of the National Spiritual, 
ists' Association, to which they were devoted, 
and would work for as earnestly, even if not 
officially connected with the Board. Mrs. Cad- 
wallader further said in the course of her re
marks, “ I leave a message with the people of 
Washington. It is a request that you provide 
a Temple during the coming year, that when 
we assemble next year we may be received in 
our own ball. One hundred thousand dollars 
would give us one to be proud of, and is really 
a little thing to ask of you.”

At the conclusion of the address Mr. Edson 
arose, and announced that possibly Mrs. Cad- 
wallader’s little rt quest might be complied wit h, 
as a Col. Smith had offered to sell a lot at the 
cost to himself, and promised to donate 81.000 
of the price to build a temple, and that Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Storey of Washington had sub 
scribed another 81,000 toward the building 
fund. Much laughter and applause followed 
these remarks.

Mr. George A. Bacon of Washington was 
called for, and responded in a few brief words 
of encouragement and hope for the success of 
the work.

Mr. J. H Altemus of Washington was the 
test medium of the evening. All the spirit 
messages were recognized, and at the conclusion 
of his remarks a te ’egram was read from Tub 
B a n n e r  ok L io iit  asking for a special report 
of i he proceedings. A special vote of thanks 
was tendered that paper for its courtesy.

A solo entitled “ The Holy City ’’ was effect
ively rendered by Mrs. Uickerman of Balti 
more.

Mr. J. H. Altemus also favored the audience 
with several tine selections. His singing was 
oneof the charming featuresof the Convention.

The final address of t he evening was made by 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, who said, “ It has 
been left for me to garland the flowers that have 
been strewn, and gather up the sheaves that 
have ripened beneath your care. The theme, 
of our addiess will be Spiritualism. It is the 
theme which brings you here. It is the theme 
that inspires your labors. It is that which 
crowns your life. It is t he hope of the world 
to-day.” She continued by saying that it was 
no longer necessary to talk of the labors in the 
Convention. These have been successfully ac
complished and the mechanical .work completed 
for the year, but if with anot her year's growth 
and added knowledge they desire other inech 
anism, every one in the Convention was ready 
to make such changes in the organization as 
were deemed necessary for the advancement of 
Spiritualism.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Richmond’s ad
dress, a subject, “ Thought,” was handed up 
for improvisation. Mrs. R. S. Lillie and Mrs. 
Richmond improvised each verse alternately. 
The lines were beautifully rendered, and elicit
ed round after round of applause. A magnifi
cent basket of La France roses was then hand
ed up to Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. R.S. Lillie and 
Mrs M. E. Cadwallader also receiving exquis
ite boquets of red and white roses.

President Barrett, in behalf of the Board, 
thanked the delegates and friends for their 
earnest work during the three days of assem
bling. He assured them that he would endeavor 
to still be worthy of the high honor they had 
bestowed upon him by choosing him as their 
President, which office he would fill to the best 
of his ability, feeling sure that with the co
operation of the spirit-world much good would 
be accomplished for the cause of Spiritualism. 
Great applause followed.

After a benediction by Mrs. Richmond the 
services dosed.

j j j a m u r  t f L o m a p n & e t u * .

KV* Our’friends In every p a rt of the country 
are earnestly Invited to forward bHef letters, 
Items of local news, etc,, fo r use la this depart
ment,

M asflaohunef fa.
SOUTH DEERFIELD.-Mrs. Mary A. Fisher 

writes: “Mrs. Eva Hill of Greenwiob, N. Y., gave 
three very fine musicales a t my home, the first 
week in September, whloh were muoh enjoyed; 
she will always receive a hearty welcome at 
South Deerfield. Mrs. May S. Pepper of Prov
idence, H. l.,gave a-flue lecture to a large audi
ence Oct. 9 th ; the leoi ure was followed by tests; 
she will be with us again In November.

Mrs. IdaP . A. Whitlock of Boston was with 
us Oct. 15th and lfitli, an I gave two eloquent 
lectures from subjects volunteered by the au 
dience. They were ‘ If Spiritualism is True, 
What of I t ? ’ and * Abraham Lincoln.’ 1 have 
engaged her for a lecture in April.

W e have no organized society in th is place, 
b u t w e have had e ighteen  lec tu res  here, and 
people a re  g e ttin g  in te res ted . I en joy  T ub  
Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  very muob, and I read  every 
word of I t ;  hope I shall be able to  have it as 
long os I am  in  th e  body.”

BOSTON.—Alonzo Danforth writes: “ Many 
are the encomiums called forth by the transi
tion to spirit-life of our standard-bearer and 
co-worker, L u t h e r  Co lby . Who has done 
more than he io provethe undeniable certainty 
of a continuous llle, through the columns of 
Ba n n e r  of L ig h t ? Humanity is better for 
the part he has taken In the life of this cen
tury, ' We remember his integrity, his earnest
ness, his kindliness of heart, his fidelity to bis 
friends. He had the courage to obey his con
science. He was possessed of the determina
tion to do right because it was right. In mov
ing in a straight. even though frequently an un
popular channel, it is easy to float with the 
current, but to breast it requires both strength 
and boldness, and these traits he possessed.

May th e  life of L u t u e r  Co lby  be an exam 
ple fo r o u r c h ild re n ; may his nam e be kep t in 
g ra te fu l rem em brance  by all who knew  th e  
work he accom plished, and when we read  the  
sh in ing  list of tlie  honored nam es of those who 
fought th e  good fight bravely and well, L u th er  
Co l b y 's nam e shall n o t be m issed.”

S ew  Y o |-li.
BUFFALO.—J. W. Dennis writes: “ Tbe 

Spiritualists of our city have been blessed with 
a new society, under tbe name of ‘ The Unity 
Society of Spiritualists of Buffalo.’ They have 
rented a fine hall, have a choir of singers, and 
have begun the good work in earnest. J. W. 
Dennis is President, Dr. J. F. Sell is Vice- 
President, Mrs. Flora Robinson, Secretary, Mrs. 
Cora Robertson, Treasurer. Alt are good and 
irue workers in tbe cause that they love so 
well. Our plan is to attem pt to educate our 
people up to a higher standard of thought in 
regard to spiritual matters, by encouraging 
them to speak and write for themselves, instead 
of employing a speaker to do the work for 
them. We hold an hour of a social, one hour 
for platform work, and one hour for mediums 
io give teslB, or allow the controls to talk. We 
hold a meeting every Sunday afternoon from 
? to 5 i*. m., and will continue to do so for the 
fall and coming winter. May the Cause flour
ish, is my best wish.”

M a i n e .

ROCKLAND.—F. W. Smith writes: “We
have just experienced a genuine spiritual re
vival. Joseph I). Stiles has entertained our 
people two consecutive Suudays, in a manner 
most convincing to skeptics. At the last meet
ing (Oct. 2lst.) our hall was filled with eager, 
thinking people. Mr. Stiles gave a new poem, 
whioh reviewed the Bible, al-o many promi
nent persons through the history of the world 
to the"pre8ent time, including spiritual work
ers. This poem occupied thirty minutes in its 
delivery, and was a most wonderful produc
tion.

Following this came a list of two hundred 
names of persons in spirit life, who had former
ly lived in this vioinity, with recitals of person
al history to help identification. Mr. Stiles 
had never been here before. Our people were 
delighted with his efforts, and will be glad to 
see him again.’’

N y n o p sls  o f  A d d re s s  by  J .  W .
Fletcher.

On Sunday evening, Oct. 21st, Mr. Fletcher 
delivered* an interesting and instructive lec
ture on the subject, “ Does not this Age De
mand a New Revelation? or. Is the Bible in

t h e  b a n q u e t .
Happier faces were never seen than the ones 

around the banquet table in the Masonic Tem
ple a t the close of tbe evening services. The 
large U-shaped table, laid for one hundred 
guests, decorated as it was with choice cut 
flowers, beautiful palms and wax tapers, all in 
honor of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion, was a sight long to be remembered. Words 
of congratulation were heard on all sides. 
Business had given way to pleasure, and for 
the time was forgotten. The toast-master of 
the evening, Mr. Frank Walker of New York, 
in a pleasing manner gave out tbe toasts, and 
called on those who were to respond. The 
toasts were as follows: “ Our National Associ
ation,” President H. D. B arrett; “ Our Arisen 
Friends,’’ Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond; “ The 
Splritualistio Press," C. C. Stowell was bailed 
upon to.respond to this toast, but deolined on 
account of having a severe cold,'and appointed 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie to act in bis stead; “ Our Me
diums,” Mrs. A. M. Glading; “ Our Younger 
Workers,,”  Mrs. M. E. Cadwallader; “ Spiritu
alism—the East and the West—the North and 
the South,” Hon. L. V. Moulton; and “ Our 
Old Workers,” Mr. George A. Bacon.

Other speakers were on the program, among 
them being Mr. W. H. Baoli, Dr. Ewell, F. Cor
don White and Mr. T, M. Locke, but owing to 
the lateness of the hour were omitted, the 
banquet lasting until after 1 o’olook.

President B arrett moved tha t a unanimous 
vote of thanks be tendered Mrs. M. E. Cadwal
lader of Philadelphia, Chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, for her untiring labors in be
half of the delegates, and stated tha t to  her 
the delegates were indebted for the success of 
the banquet they were now’enjoying, the en
tire arrangements having been made by her.

I t  was unanimously carried, and Mrs. Cad
wallader responded d .v  saying tha t she was 
amply repaid for all the labor and trouble it 
baa cost her when she saw the satisfaction ex-
Eressed. on every countenance. She hqped to 

e able to render many years of service for the 
good of the National Spiritualists’ Associa
tion. ,

Before oloslng this report your correspond
ent wishes to express a  cordial appreciation of 
the manner in which the looal press of Wash
ington, D. 0„ reported the proceedings of the 
Convention. During the entire session of 
three days’duration, The P o s t ,  T im es, S ta r  and 
N e w s  had representatives present, who ren
dered the people, not only of Washington hut 
wherever their papers oiroulated, a  ju st and 
Impartial report of the work done. This will 
be appreolated everywhere by. the large body 
of Spiritualists, and their example will per- 

: haps be followed by the “ Press all over the
^T ho^eliberations of the Convention are 
over.
of earnest

years to  come. . ■ , ,
After a most harmonious session, and amidst 

.the hearty congratulations of the delegates 
an d . friends assembled, the Socqntl Annual 
Convention of the National Spiritualists As
sociation passed on. to take Its plaoe as one of 
the stepping-stones in the pathway of Spiritu
alism and Into history,

Far Over Fifty Years ,
Mbs. WntSLOWis BooTmNO Syrup has beeni use* 
tor children teething. It soothes the ohlld, softens the 

• gams: altayB all pain, cures wind oollo, and is the be* 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five oents a bottle.

its Present Form Sufficient?” He took the 
position that there bad never been any direct 
revelation from God to m an; that tbe Bible 
was a compendium of the opinions of certain 
men, who, with the best intention and an im
perfect knowledge of life and natural law, bad 
arrived at conclusions which subsequent ages 
had idolized until they had created personali
ties not justified by the records themselves, 
and had finally fallen down and worshiped 
their own creations.

If the Bible were really a revelation in any 
true sense, then whatever was stated therein 
would be in accord with the demonstrations 
of nature and not diametrically opposed. Geol
ogy has disproven tbe statements in Genesis: 
astronomy has done precisely tbe same thing, 
both of whioh are interpretations of what na
ture tells regarding herself.
. While tbe ethical, religious and moral teach
ings of Luke, Mark, John or Paul are in keep
ing with the rule of life which governs this 
present and higher form of civilization, the 
wisdom of Solomon seems puerile compared 
with tha t of those reformatory teachers who 
have oarried humanity forward, and will con
tinue to until every wrong is righted, and uni
versal justice and love rule the world.

What is needed 1b a deeper, fuller Intelligence 
to comprehend natural law, an intelligence 
that shall eliminate superstition, overcome 
prejudice, conquer ecclesiastical authority, and 
leave man in direct communion with the high
er self which links him with natural life around 
and thereby with God himself. Spiritualism 
reveals this law, defies all opposition, elevates 
the soul, gives dignity to life, magnifies its 
purposes, and is destined to make every human 
Being 'fre e  bj’.teveallng its Inherent and God
like possibilities;

•[At IDS Wost 13d street, New York, before tbe Spiritual 
Thought Society.]

To Banner Readers in Connecticut.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The medioal law of Conneotiout is probably 
about to  be made more effeotive by the Legisla
ture th a t is about to be ohosen. The various med
ioal organizations, learning to look out for them
selves from the experienoe of previous medioal 
legislation, have suooeeded in proteoting them
selves thiB time. But those who are not Includ
ed in the number, who are not shielded by suoh 
distinotions as R eg u la r , E c le c tic , H om eopa th ist, 
are virtually committed to the tender meroy of 
the medical wolves. There are many of these 
in Conneotiout—“ healers," “ scientists,” “ met
aphysicians," eto. Upon tbe merits of their 
methods we do not oore to pass judgment; but 
they are thomselves grandly sincere and con
fident In the utility of their prooodnres. If 
their patrons did not believe their peculiar 
treatm ent beneficial, thoy would not bo em
ployed. I t  is in violation of personal and oivil 
rights, and of the State and Federal Constitu
tions, to interfere with them. Yot this Is done, 
and It is contemplated to mako the statutes 
more Btrlngent and oruel.

Those interested in this matter to  secure 
anew their .rights, should bear in mind that it 
la of little use to appeal to aLoglalature after 
Its Committees have been paoked against them. 
This was apparent at the session of tho lost 
General Assembly; the friends.of free oxer- 
oise of the hoaling a rt thronged the oapitol, 
and omployed able and eloquent oounsal to 
plead their eauso. I t  was labor wasted—money 
thrown Away 1 The members of the oommlttee

before whom they appeared, paid not the least 
heed to their pieas and representations. If 
money and labor are to be bestowed to con
vince the men generally electod to n Legisla
ture. they must oe used In a way fardlfTerent. 
Tho Conneotiout State Board of Health under
stood this m atter well.

The friends of freedom, whether Spiritualists, 
scientists or simply friends of fair usage, should 
plaoe their hands upon the lever time controls 
legislative machinery. They will do well to 
form organizations, and establish ” vigilance 
committees" a t all available points. They 
should refuse to vote for any inomber of Legls 
lnture or oandidate for Governor wbo is In 
favor of the obnoxious legislation. This polioy 
two yenrs ago would have saved Conneotiout; 
it may be possible to redeem her now. I t  Is a 
small m atter which political party shall carry 
Connecticut in November; but it Is a vital 
question whether the result of that eleotion is 
to be the enlarging or restricting of tbe free- 
dom of her citizens.

Will the readers of T h e  B a n n e r  in Con
necticut take heed to this? A . W i l d e r .

[ F r o m  L i g h t ,  L o n d o n ,  O c t  6 th .]

C o u n t T o ls lo l  o n  C o m p u ls o r y  V a c c i
n a t i o n .

Mr. William Tebb, having sent to Count Tol- 
sioi the copy of a communication from Adin 
Ballou, one of the early pioneers of Spiritual
ism, on tbe true  sources of happiness, has re
ceived the following reply:

Dear Sir—I am very thankful to you for Mr. 
Ballou’B letter to your wife on “ True Happi
ness.” I did not know of it before, and have 
found great Interest and profit In reading it. 
The worksof A. Ballou, his “ Commentary on 
the New Testament,” as well as liis “ Treatise 
on Socialism," are known to me, and I have 
copies of them. 1 greatly sympathize with your 
work against compulsory vaccination, as 1 do 
with every struggle for liberty in any sphere of 
life whatever. The obligation of parents to 
let their children be subjected to operations 
deemed necessary by doctors seems to me as 
great an outrage as the obligation of parents to 
subject their children to school teaching im
posed upon them by the Government, which in 
its tendency may be opposed to their views. 
1 wish you success in your work, and should be 
happy if 1 could have tbe opportunity of help
ing you in it. Yours truly, L eo  T o lsto i.

A M O N G  T H E  F L O W E R S .

The garden gate swung to and fro,
Then cams a whisper, soft and low;
And said tile illy to the rose:

“ T hat Is her lover. I suppose."
Says Rose: “ He comes here evpry day;
I wonder what they have to say?”

" They do n’t see us,” the jasmine sighs,
“ Each looks Into the other's eyes.”
“ He loves her sol" the rose replied.
"O hI here they cornel” the violet cried.
" H e  holds her hand,” the panBysaid,
“ And, like the rose, she blushes red."

And rose rem arked: “ I t  Is not right 
For us to listen—nor polite—
To all their vows—and tender sighs—
Ohl dear—he kissed her—shut your eyes!” 

—Exchange.

November Magazines.
T h e  Qu iv e r .—"  The Way th a t Father Comes,” Isa 

pretty frontispiece for the current Issue. The beauti
ful child-faces make a lasting Impression. “ An Un
fashionable Slum In Liverpool," tells about Rich mood 
Fair, and is by A rthur G. Symonds. “ Friends ” isa  
cute story of a little mHs aud master, and Is by Mabel 
E. Wotton. “ Both Sides of a Story," by Mary E. Bellars, 
Is of the lighter vein. “ At F irst Sight," by Kathleen 
Watson, Is a pretty love story. • Men of Splendid Eu- 
deavor” Is an inspiring sketch. Ol the serials, “  Guod- 
lor-nothlug Cousin” comes to an end, and " A Prince’s 
F art " i s  continued with much Interest. The Cassell 
Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, New York.

Ca ssk ll '8  Fa m ily  Maoazink  —" Confidants ” Is 
a  very pretty picture as a frontispiece; “ Sunrise In 
the Moon” Is by J .  Mnnro; “ Clearing of tbe M ist" 
has a  Quo Installment ; “  How London Gets Its G a s” 
Is one ol F. M. Holmes’s best; "A  Six W eek’s Woo
ing,” a pretty story, Is by Syduey C. G rier; “ The 
Parliam ents of the World ” has its second part, aud 
Is well told by Allred F. Robbins. The ladles will 
Hud much to please In the departm ents devoted ex
clusively to them. The Cussell Publishing Co., 31 
East 17th street, New York.

Th e  Ma g a zin e  ok Ar t . —The photogravure of 
"G irl with Flowers,” as a frontispiece to the current 
Issue, will strike the reader In most favorable light. 
"Glim pses of Artist-Life,” by M. H. Splelmann, tells 
about the famous “ Punch ” dinner. " Prof. Fred. 
Brown " Is one of MacCall's best, bringing out several 
copies of the subject of the sketch. " The W onder of 
Siena," by Lewis F. Day, is continued In Its closing 
part. “ Tbe Town and Cloth Halls of F landers " Is 
exceedingly Interesting, In that it reproduced the  sev
eral Hotel de Villes, and other pleaslug data. In  the 
"  Illustrated Reviews ” are four One illustrations. The 
other parts of the magazine are well Illustrated and 
described. The Cassell Pub. Co., 31 East 17th street, 
New York.

T h e  T h e o so p h ist .—[October.] The opening paper 
of “ Old Diary Leaves ” continues to Increase In m erit 
and Interest, and ends the first series. " The Theory of 
Clairvoyance," lrom the German of Dr. Carl du Prel, 
has another liberal installment. “ Black Domino ” is 
the story of a  " spook.”  " Zoroastrianism ”  Is w ritten of 
by W alter R. Old. There are various m atters relating 
to Theosophy well worth careful perusal. Tbeosoph- 
loal Headquarters, Madras.

T h e  Coming  Day .— " Mr. Gladstone on tbe A tone
ment,” as spoken a t  Corydon, ts the opening paper. 
” Holiday Glimpses ” is a romance of the Alps. T here 
Is a  choice assortm ent of miscellany, closing with a 
lot of “ Hawthorne Buds,” quotations from the g reat 
novelist. WltllamB & Norgate, London.

Misc e ll a n e o u s  N otes and  Qu e h ie s — The last 
Issue of tills magazine Is diversified In quality, em
bracing subjects In litstory, mathem atics, art, science 
and mysticism. 8 . 0. & L. M. Gould, M anchester,
N. H.

Hothers,
Watch Your Daughters.

“ Nature has provided a 
time for purification, and if 
the channels are obstructed, 
the entire system  is poisoned, 
and m isery comes.

’ “Irregularities 
from any 

j cause, at any 
age, are sure 

I indications of 
organic trou- 
_ ble. W ith  
irregularities 

com e disturb-

stom ach and kidneys, violent 
headaches, shooting pains, ex
trem e lassitude, waxy com
plexion.

“ R em ove the trouble at 
once, or a whole life will be
s a r r i f i r A n

“L yd ia  E . Pinkham's Vege
table Compound will accom 
plish the work speedily.

“ It is th e  m ost effective  
remedy for irregular or sus
pended action known to the; 
world.” —  Mrs. Chas. H ines, 
Box 2 1 2 , D uncannon, Pa,

OH! FOR STRONG NERVES.
What Does That Dreadful 

Feeling Mean?
Can It Be That Insanity is Staring 

Me in the Face?

That Tired and Exhausted Feeling Means 
More Than You Think.

The nervous system is fearfully delicate. I t  Is easily 
deranged, and when It is, beware. Tbe symptoms are 
debility, tired feeling, Inability for mucli work, trem 
bling, anxiety, depression of mind, nervousness, and 
often sleeplessness and dull feeling head In the  morn
ing.

Theso lead to nervous prostration, paralysis o r in
sanity. You run a  terrible risk In neglecting any of 
theso symptoms. You can be cured now. It you neg
lect yourself you will soon become a  hopeless wreck, 
as Mrs. W. A. Tlnkham  of Stowe, V t., did. She writes 
the following about herself:

“ About six months ago I found myself In an extreme 
nervous condition. This had been gradually growing 
upon me for several years, and I cannot tell w hat I 
suffered, It was beyond description. I got no rest or 
sleep nights, and my work was done In constant ag
ony.

" I  imagined there was some impending evil con
stantly hanging over me, and could not rid myselt of 
the Idea tha t Insanity was in store for me. I knew 
better than to do lots of things th a t I did do but could 
not help it.

“ I was Indeed a wreck, and was on the point of giv
ing up In despair. I employed physicians who did me 
no good, and my condition contlm nllv grew worse.

" F i n a l l y  a  f r i e n d  a d v i s e d  m e  t o  t r y  D r .  G r e e n e ’s  
N e i v u r a  b l o o d  a n d  n e r v e  r e m e d y .  I c o m m e n c e d  t a k 
i n g  I t ,  a n d  b e f o r e  u s i n g  t b e  f i r s t  b o t t l e  l i p  t h e r e  w a s  
d e c i d e d  i m p r o v e m e n t .  I h a v e  n o w  u s e d  m o s t  t h r e e  
b o t t l e s ,  a n d  a m  e n t i r e l y  c u r e d  o f  a l l  m y  t r o u b l e s .

"  I s l e e p  w e l l ,  a n d  m y  w o r k  Is  e a s i l y  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l y  
d o n e .  I n  f a c t ,  I d o  a l l  m y  w o r k  f o r  a  l a r g e  f a m i l y ,  
w h i c h  I w a s  u n a b l e  t o  d o  b e f o r e ,  a n d  h a v e  n o t  d o n e  
f o r  f iv e  y e a r s ,  b e f o r e  t a k i n g  D r .  G r e e n f - ’s  N e r v u r a  
b lo o d  a n d  n e r v e  r e m e d y .

"  I a t t r i b u t e  m y  c u r e  e n t i r e l y  t o  t h i s  w o n d e r f u l  m e d 
i c i n e ,  a m i  m o s t  c o r d i a l l y  r e c o m m e n d  I t  t o  a l l  m a n k i n d .  
P l e a s e  p u b l i s h  t h i s  l e t t e r  f o r  t l i e  g o o d  o f  o t h e r s . ”

T h e r e  a r e  c o u n t l e s s  n u m b e r s  o f  p e r s o n s  I n  d i f f e r e n t  
s t a g e s  o f  n e r v o u s  c o m p l a i n t s .  T h e y  a r e  n o t  s i c k ,  b u t  
a r e  J u s t  o u t  o f  o r d e r  ; h a v e  w e a k  n e r v e s  a n d  t i r e d  
b o d i e s .  Y o u  a r e  o n e  o f  t h e m ,  a n d  y o u  n e e d  D r .  G r e e n e 's  
N e r v u r a  b l o n d  a n d  n e r v e  r e m e d y .  I t  c u r e s  a l l  s u c h  
d i s e a s e s  q u i c k l y  a n d  p e r m a n e n t l y .  T r y  I t ,  a n d  f e e l  
y o u r  n e r v e s  g r o w  s t r o n g  a n d  y o u r  h e a l t h  r e t u r n .

I t  Is  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  I ) r .  G r e e n e ,  o f  34 T e m p l e  P l a c e ,  

B o s t o n ,  M a s s . ,  t h e  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  s p e c i a l i s t  In  c u r i n g  
n e r v o u s  a n d  c h r o n i c  d i s e a s e s .  H e  c a n  b e  c o n s u l t e d  
f r e e ,  p e r s o n a l l y  o r  b y  l e t t e r .

EMBROIDERY SILK 
HALF PRICE
■Factory ends or w aste  em broidery! 
■silk a t half price. One full oz. pack- 
lag e  (assorted colors) sent post* 
■paid for 40 cts. ( >3 oz. package, 25 
le ts .)  All good silk and good colors.
1100 crazy stitches in each package. 
■W ith an order for five oz. w e give 
|o n e  extra ounce FKEEL

THE BRAINERD ti ARMSTRONG 
Silk Company,

la  Union St, New London, Conn.

HOW TO CURE CATARRH.
A clergyman, after years of suffering, from 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 
trying every known remedy, at lost found a 
medicine which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from this dread
ful disease sending nis name and address to 
Prof. Lawrence, 88 Warren st», New York, will 
receive the means of cure free and post-paid. 
Sept, 22 12lfuw

J U S T  P U B L IS H E D .

H ow  to G et W e ll
AND

How to Keep Well.
A Family Physician and Guido to Health.

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
P re sid en t o f  the E c le c tic  M e d ic a l S o c ie ty  o f  tho  

D is tr ic t  o f  C olum bia.
Tills Is a book of great practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, largo experience os a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Boston Herald says: “ The directions In this book for 

tho treatment of disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Kcop Well, Is full of • xcetlent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. The book will not he endorsed by all 
physicians, but there Is a great deal of good advice In It, 
anu It will be found well worth what It costs."

The Banner of Light says: “ It Is all th a t Its name Implies. 
I t tells the people In plain words how to cure tho various 
diseases, and how to keep from getting sick again. The rem
edies are non-polsonous medicine, and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etco Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive people will be delighted with this work, and to such 
It will prove a book of great valno."

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
“Bear Dr. Bland: I have read your book with pleasure 

and profit. I t  Is a most valuable famllyphyslclanand guide 
to health. I  endorse It most heartily. If It could find Its 
way Into every house, the health of the people would soon 
begreatly Improved. Ana. p. L i o u t u i l l ,  M. D.

Boston, Sept. iSIh, 18M."
Fine paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind

ing.
202 pages, 12mo. Price 8 1 .0 0 .
For sido by COLBY & RICH._________ .

I t w  F a c t a ,  T h e o r l e a  a n d  
H e l n t e d  P h e n o m e n a l

With Explanatory Aneodotoa, Descriptions and 
v Beminlsoenoes.
BY CARL SEXTUS.

Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.
’ ' . . .  CONTENTS.

Fuysegurian Bomnambullsm; Hypnotism as a  Remedy 
Hypnotism) Hypnotic Methods anil Conditions; Hypnotism 
Defined; Hypnotic Clairvoyance t Ciystal Visions; Magnets 
andodt. Hypnotism and Animals: Hypnotic Miscellanies; 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sleep-Walking; Introduction ol 
Hypnotism into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments. . 

Ootavo, cloth, pn.SOI. Price sa.ooi postage II cents. 
For sale by COLBY: ft B10H.x . ‘

BANNER OP LIGHT:
T H *  O L D E S T  JO U R N A L  IN  T B E  W u R ( . | t  D E V O T E D  T O T H S

Spiritual Philosophy.
U I I H D  W E K K I . I

A t © Ho.worth ©tract (former), Uuntiam-ry  
H ate), Corner Province ©treei, Bouton. H uh ,

OOZiB T  & H IG H ,
Publishers and Proprietors.

I s  a ao  I). R ic h . . . . ............B u s in e s s  Ma n a g e r .
J ohn W. Day . . . . . . . ......E ditor. -
Henry W. P itman........ Associate E ditob.

. Aided ty a large eorpi of able invert.

INBTBUOTTVB BRADiNQ—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical an" Sclea- tlflO;
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treat* upoi spiritual anffkecnlar events. “
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, aufl 
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
W “ The Banner will be eent to  New Trial Sub

scribers for Three M onths upon the 
receipt of BO C ents. *VS

Until further notice we will accep t clubs of six  
yearly subscriptions to  the B annero l Light 

for SI2.00.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bos
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 

Yo,F,k 9 ltfr P»y*ble to the order of Colby ft Rich, Is preferabl 3 to Bank Nntos. Our painmr can remit the frac
tional pa:to t a dollar in pottage ttampt—onet and tuoi pro- rerred.
,. Advertisements published at twenty-five cents per 
tine, with discounts for space and time. ^

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

!UF When tbe pOst-olflce address of Thh Bannbb Is to 
be changed, onr patrons should give ns two weeks' previous 
notice, and be careful to give In Tull their present a* well as 
future address.

C O L B Y  & R I C H
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail > com

plete assortment of
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 

Miscellaneous Books, as per Cata
logue, whioh Catalogue will be 

sent to any address free.
Any book published In England or America, tin* out of 

print, will be sent bv mall or express.

mb’ Publisher* who insert the above Prospectus »* their re
spective journals, and call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy of the B a n v b r  o f  L IG H T  one year provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it is forwor^tn, to this 
office. ______________________________

AGENTS.
The following named persons keep for sale tbe Ituo***  

o f L ig h t, and either carry In stock or will order tho 
B p lilto a l an d  R e fo rm a to ry  W o rk s  which are pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A RICH:

N ew  Y o rk , N . Y.-BRENTANO BROS., No. A Onion 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1016 Pennsylvania Avenue. Wash
ington, D. 0., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. Til •> r  « 
office of The Truth-Seeier, 28 Clinton Place; H. F. TOWER. 
257 West 126th street

O nset, M u i l -D . N. FORD.
B e v e rly , M ass .—MARK DENNETT, 17 Union street.
P h ila d e lp h ia , P a . - 8. R. WHEELER, 26M No. 16th sL 
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Ington street; THE POST OFFICE NEWS CO.. 101 Adami 
street.
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P ro v id en ce , R . I .—'WM. F08TER, JR., 16 Peace street.
D e tro it , Mlch.-8PIR1TUALISTI0 SALE AND CIB- 
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R o c h e s te r . N . Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A H1GBRE, 62 West Main street.
Springfield , M ass.—J  AS. LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street.
H a r t fo r d ,  C t.—E. M. SILL, 69 Trumbull street.
Id ly  D ule , N . Y .—G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of the A n  

8tar.
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N . Y .-H . F. TOWER.
M ilw a u k ee , W ls.-OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 135 6th 0k
S t. L ouis, M e .—E. T. JETT, 602 Olive street.
G ra n d  R a p id s , M ich .—MR. DAVIDSON, corner Of 

Pearl street and the Arcade.
Im c k e ts , V a .—STOUT BROS. A 00.
P o r t la n d ,  O re .—W. E. JONES, 291 Alder street.
A u s tra l ia n  B o o k  D ep o t.—W. H. TERRY, Austr* 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.
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N e w  L i g ’h t
FRO M  T H R

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The Attronomico-Oeoaraphicat System of the Ancienti Rccor 

ered and Applied to the Elucidation of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism ami licit'J ion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following the course of the constellations, whon those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
reached, it appears that white ad that is sublime tn the his
toric past centers upon Egypt, all that Is sublime In the pre- 
filstorlo past centers upon America; and as tho cnrtaln 
which lias hitherto concealed tbe prohlstorlc connection be
tween the peoples of auclont Egypt and America Is lifted. 
It Is scon that, the pooplo of the Eagle on tho Nile being de
scended from tho original people of the Eagle on this con
tinent, the twain are one, nnd that prehistoric America waa 
tho original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to the mighty dls- 
porslon In the days of Poleg, when tho earth was divided 
and thegroatglobo Itself was nearly rontasundor. Ancient 
America ts seen to have beon inhabited by tbe grand race of 
men who left tbolr deathless tracos upon the surfaco of tho 
globe and among tbe stars of tho sky; and It Is found that 
all tho heraldry of the nations, and all tho emblems, cere
monies and figures of spoeob of religion nnd of epic poetry, 
are derlvod from the art and tho sclonco, tho triumph and 
the destruction of tho ancient Americans.

Tho work contains a map both of tho surface of tho globe 
and of tho constellations In the heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant Illustrations of great value.

N e w  L i g h t  f k o m  t h e  G b e a t  P y r a m i d  Is  copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound in a substantial 
manner, scientific size, and Is a most Important addition to 
the literature of tbo day.

Price 8 4 .0 0 .
For solo by COLBY ft RICH.

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n c ie n t  V oices from  th e  S p ir i t  R ea lm *  

D isolose th e  M ost S ta r tl in g ; R e v e la 
tio n s , P ro v in g  C h r is t ia n i ty  

to  h e  o f  H e a th e n  O rig in .
The first of tbla series of communications was recelvod 

bv Mr. J . M. Roberts, a t that time editor and publisher of 
Hind and Matter, tn March, 1880. I t  was from Potamon, a 
Greek philosopher of the Alexandrian school, who. born 
Into earth-Ufe A. D. 280, passed from It In the year IU.

The communications continued to be received until 1888, 
under the direction and superintendence of Aronaman, the 
prosiding spirit of the band, whose ministrations to Mr. 
Roberts diegan as early as April, 1878. Mr. Roberts was a  
man of fine education and marked Bblllty as a  lawyer, and 
through these communications became a great student In 
anolent religions, making extensive researches therein, as 
wUlbeseenbyhls notes and comments In this volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of the tru th  of Its contents, and 
of the Identity of the communicators.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 608. W ith portrait and other Illustrations 
Prloe 81.60, postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Have you promised yourself the Rdic 
Pleasure of I  I  Reading this
B e a u t i  f u l L m l  p  CLW ork by the 
good o l d - t i m e  I N  writer, Hudson -

2 SPHERES
Tuttle ? Price, 50 cents. Contain^ a fine 
nortrait of the Author. Send to n s  '

The Spiritual Songster;
A choice and antaue collection of 188 Songs and Hymns 

for tho awakening of spiritual and progressive Ideas in the 
mind of Humanity. -

" w o B D a  p x j r x . ’i : .  ’

in  paper coven, i s  cents; 10o o p les ,© l.M i'26 copies, 
• 8 .0 0 . InUmp cloth,Recants; lOcoplesyglJTStPeoples'
^4*00. i 1 ■ ■
•Forsa loby  COLDYftRIOH. . . '  1; - -
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BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
. I P B O I A I i  WOTICBI.

Colby «*iDick, Publisher* and BookieHei*, O
rib street (formerly Montgomery Place), enter a ( Prorlnse ■trees. Uoitan. Me**. ■ keep 

■ s a eamulete astorlmenl o f Spiritual, Pro* 
and Miscellaneous Book*gresslve, Beformatoryan atJWholr.ale and H etall

Thumb Cash.—Orders for lli— -. 
muse lta accompanied by oil or ot loost half cash, When tho 
money forwarded la not mfllclont to dll tlio ordor, the bnl- 
jnc^ must bo paldO. O. D. Order, for Hook., to Jjosont by

of ei

looks, to bo aont by Hxprcja,-------------

all, muat Invariably bo accompanied by cash to tho amount 
each order. Wo would remind our patron, thnt they can 

remit us tho fractional part ot a dollar In postogo stamp.
—one. and twos proforrod. All business operation, looking 
to tbo sale of Book, on commission respectfully deollnod. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out of print) 
will bo sent by mall or express. . .

Subscriptions to tho Banker o r  Lio h t  and orders for 
our publication, can bo sent through the Purchasing Depart
ment of tho American Express Oo. at any plnco where that 
Company has an ngonoy. Agonts will glvo a monoy ordor 
receipt for the nmount tent, and will forward us the money_J  _ * * _ _i- ... . .  s .  At. a ..MnA* Bun. fn* on v

the safest raothod to remit orders.

t y  I n  q u o t i n g  f r o m  T u b  B a n n e d  c a r o  s l io u ld  b e  t a k e n  
t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e t w e e n  c d l t o r l n l  a r t i c l e s  a n d  c o r re s p o n d *  
e n c e .  O u r  c o l u m n s  a r o  o p e n  f o r  t h e  e x p r e s s io n  o f  l tn p e r*  
s o n a l  f r e e  t h o u g h t ,  b u t  w o  d o  n o t  e n d o r s o  t b o  v a r i e d  s h a d e s  
o f  o p i n i o n  t o  w h i c h  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  m a y  g i v e  u t t e r a n c e .

a lu  t o  a n o n y m o u s  c o m m u n ic a t io n s .

sonal free thought, but wo 
of opinion to which corres 

t y *  No attention is paid to anonymous con—
Name and address of writer Is lndlspcusablo as a guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to prosorvo or roturn 
canceled articles. , ■ _ #

W  Newspapers Bent to this offleo containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 

n. v
. . j s p e c t . __.. . .
a r t l c l o  o r  a r t i c l e s  I n  q u o s t lo n .

IBanne* of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1894.

ISSU K D  E V E R T  T H D B 8 D A T  M O R N IN O  F O R  T H B  W B B E  
E N D IN G  A T  D A T E .

Entered at the Pott-Oflcc, Botton, ilau ., at Second-Clati 
1fatter.:

n j B U O A T I o n  O FFIO E AITB B O O K tT O B E ,
N o .  0  H o .w orth  stree t, earner Province S treet, 

iL o n er  Ploor.)

W n O U E IA L B  A N D  B E T A U . A G E N T , i

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 Franklin  S treet, B oston .

THE AMERICAN- NEWS COMPANY,
09  and 41 Chambers Street* ICew Y ork .

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac  B . R ic h ................!................B a iln e i i  M anager.
Joh n  W . D a y .................................Editor.
H enry W . P itm an ...................... A ssociate Editor.

>y  M a t t e r  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  m u s t  b e  a d d r e s s e d  t o  t h e  
E d i t o r . A l l  b u s i n e s s  l e t t e r s  s h o u ld  b e  f o r w a r d e d  t o  t h e  
B u b i n e s s  M a n a g e r .

j y  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
trem ble, IgDorance dies, E rror decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Piorpont. ______________________

N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t i o n ! . !
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

In its prospeotus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at 5 0  c e n ts  for 3  m o n th s .

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
pub ishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to  the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Co l b y  A R ic h .

and enlisting tho I ntorost of friends and neigh
bors of whatever oread or religious porsuaslon,

No roador or friend of The  Banner requires 
to  bo told that tho past years have boou years of 
an unusually snvoro oxporlonoo to all classes of 
business and Industry tho country ovor, and this 
paper has had Itssharo lndommon with tho rest. 
In foot, for tho Inst tuo  years prooedlng Mr. 
Colby's demiso noithor himself nor his part
ner, Mb . Rich , rocfiivod one dollar for personal 
services. Wishing to dovote such funds as 
were a t their disposal to the remuneration of 
long-trusted employes, the Banner of L ight 
publishers have served faithfully od, during 
this period, without salaries, and have borne 
other costs of continuing the establishment at 
the expense of their own individual pookets.

Now when tho dawn of a new prosperity 
throughout the nation begins to appear, and 
while the present tone of sympathetic feeling 
prevails in consequence of the event that causes 
all hearts to melt and overflow, it seems to be In
dicated by the same splrlt-world in whioh T h e  
B a n n e r  had its origin and birth that the Spirit
ualists of America, and other countries, should 
come together os in a united fellowship and 
brotherhood, and actively resolve to upstay the 
hands of those to whose care it has been en
trusted, and oarry it still at the front of what 
constitutes the highest knowledge and the 
most liberal thought of living man.

I t surely is no mere appeal for oharity that is 
implied in suoh a request, though it be made with 
the utmost earnestness of human speech. That 
cannot be solicitation whioh is rather the oall 
to duty through timely assistance. There is no 
confession of weakness, far less of unworthi
ness, in presenting to others the reminder 
whose omission would have caused them only 
regretful grief. We fully believe, on the con
trary, that the great and unnumbered body of 
Spiritualists will sincerely thank us for thus 
bringing their great opportunity to their eager 
and sympathetic attention.

And so let it be aocepted and understood. 
I t is the continued life and prolonged service 
of T h e  B a n n e r  that at this present time is at 
stake. How muoh tha t means not all Spiritu
alists may instantly apprehend or realize. It 
would never again be the same world to them 
with T h e  B a n n e r  gone; a ohange would oc
cur whose meaning they have not measured; 
the toiling, sacrificing, suffering mediums 
would soon realize the loss of their much- 
needed support; phenomena would more and 
more be pushed out of sight and mind; nar
rowness and arrested growth might take the 
place of progressive expansion, and events 
might finally shape themselves whereby au
thority would silence freedom.

The Spiritualists’ Opportunity.
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  gives thanks sin

cerely to Mr. W. J. Colville for the apprecia
tive and friendly words spoken by him at Bal
timore on its behalf, in connection with his 
eloquent memorial address on the occasion of 
the transition of L u t h e r  Co l b y , its found
er and veteran editor. The tribute so feel
ingly paid to him could not consistently omit 
or slight the paper to which he gave the last 
thirty-seven years of his long and laborious life, 
or forget to make a most earnest appeal to the 
great public of Spiritualists for its continued 
sustenance by means of their united and reso
lute endeavor. “ We urge upon the Spiritual
ists of the United States,” said Mr. Colville, 
“ the ereotion of an abiding monument to L u
t h e r  Co l b y ; not a statue in a public square 
in Boston, though that would be by no means 
inappropriate, and certainly not a useless ex
penditure upon a memorial urn or column in 
the cemetery where his ashes re s t; but the llbr 
eral endowment of the paper to which he gave 
his best years, his time, his thought, his love, 
his talents; that it may be in the future not 
only what it has been' in the past, but even 
vastly more efficient and truly representative."

The Idea of supporting the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  as the real and enduring monument to 
Mr. C o l b y ’s memory is. to our thought the 
most fitting and impressive suggestion that 
could possibly be made. To testify in the 
most practical manner to a  proper appreoia. 
tion of bis great worth in the'station to whioh 
he was called; to perpetuate the memory of a 
truly heroio man and always devoted S p ir i tu 
alist; to take up and oarry forward Ills work 
in the spirit that animated him from the early 
beginning; these are the true and real monu
mental methods, that, while performing me
morial service continually, would be actively, 
working the largest benefit for the Cause which 
all love together, and to which his life was but 
a  continuous devotion. A monument" that 
contains a living prinoiple as, well as a faithful 

'memory is of all others the one to  fitly com
memorate the oharaoter and services of a man 
like the venerated Spiritualist, who has only 
departed out of our sensuous sight.. In this 
way the honored paper acquires additional 
meaning, and therefore aooumulated influence 
and power! beoomlng a t once what i t  should— 
a monument and a minister. '

In  what way shall this best be done, is it 
asked? We answer without hesitation—let 
those good and worthy Spiritualists who are 
possessed of substantial means make donations 
outright to T h e  B a n n e r ’s  support, never 
questioning th a t they are doing what the 
spirit-world would'have them do in trust, and 
slnoerity. Suoh donations should be made di 
root to the publishers of . T h e  B a n n e r , and 
thus lay seourely and broadly the new founda
tion for its unintorruped service to the Cause, 
Next, let each and every existing subscriber 
to  T h e  B a n n e r  proooed without the delay of 
a  single day to double.the present subsorlptlon- 
11st' of the paper, whioh oan very readily be ao- 

' complished if every individual will firmly and 
fixedly resolve to obtain o n e  additional sub
scriber. And finally, let every one, man or 
woman, who is a believor in  Spiritualism, be
gin forthwith to  do a praotioally good turn  for 
T h e  B a n n e r  by speaking favoring words for 

-it everywhere on all convenient and pppropri- 
■ a te  ocoaslons, giying it  advertising, support,

The Ideal “ Salvation.”
The soul-currents flow from within outward, 

or they become stagnant. Character and ser
vice form the basis for the heavenly condition. 
No man liveth to himself, and no man dietli to 
liimself. Dogmatic theology continually en
joins upon us to save our own soul, but forget
fulness of the “ own soul ” in devotion to the 
general soul is the most ideal salvation. The 
essence of salvation is the deatli of selfishness. 
In a sense we incarnate ourselves in those 
around us. A friend is defined as “ one soul in 
two bodies.” Man’s spiritual ideal is to be a 
channel through which the divine life and love 
may flow out to his fellows. Life is one, and 
so-called death is but an incident. The spirit
ual world is as truly here as in a future con
dition. The vital test is moral quality, not 
time nor location. Christ uncovered the “ im
age of God ” which had been buried by tradi
tional rubbish and sensuous materialism. It 
is supposed that heredity brings evil as well as 
good, but evil being negative, and having no 
Godlike basis in the real, loses its vitality by 
the “ third or fourth generation,” while good 
goes on even to the thousandth. The healing 
streams of altruism run out until they lose 
themselves in the ocean of eternal love. Man 
oannotlive to himself, because be is crystallized 
into a great organio unity. The comprehen
sive love which unifies divinity and humanity 
is the great law whichflnciudes ail other laws.

Wrltton for iho Bunnor of Light. *
OUR BANNER.*

IIY It. AUOUSTA WRITING.

Shall It not wavo again ? - B annkh  o r  Lig h t ,
With record so glorioui, with prospeot so bright?
Oh I shall i t  not rise from tlmt smouldering pyro, 
W here It sank overwhelmed by the demon of fire?

Shall It not wave a g a in ? -B a n n er  o f  Tr u t h  I 
Consoling our aged ones,'guarding our youth 
From dangers th a t lurk 'I'oath the  falsehood and  

guile
Of sirens th a t mock and of tempters th a t smile?

Shall it not wave agaln?-BANNER o f  P e a c e ! - 
And love th a t Is brotherly? Say, shall It oeaso 
I ts  Bngel-blest guidance add help to bestow 
On Iho lone ones th a t wander In darkness beipw?

Shall It not wave a g a in ? -B a n n er  o f  J oy I 
T h a t darkness and death have no power to destroy; 
T h a t polnteth the mourner beyond tho dark  tide 
To the brightness In store on the evergreen side?

Shall It not wave agalnv-BANNER of IIo p e I 
Still leading us onward with error to cope;
To battle all tyranny, strong In tbo rlgbt,
T hat shall conquer a t  last In the struggle with might.

Yes. It shall wave again I Safe from the Ire,
The wide-wasting wrath of the demon of lire,
Our Phoenix shall rise like a purified soul.
T hat through trial and triumph attains Its h ea rt 's  

goal.

Yes, It shall wave again! Breezes more fair 
Than ever yet wafted Its folds on the air 
Shall caress it. when, risen from ashes and flame,
I t  shall shine like a  gem on the breastplate of fame.

Again shall its "  Light ” rel'llume the glad earth 
With bright rays of knowledge, with teachings of 

w orth ;
F or the word has gone forth over mountain and sea, 
Our “ B anner” sh a ll  wave I 'T Is  the will of the  

free!

*As Is well known, the Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  estab
lishm ent was utterly destroyed by the great Boston 
fire In 1872. Nothing was left but to begin anew ; b u t 
owing to the  generous responses, pecuniarily, ot the  
Spiritualists of this and other lands, the paper was 
resuscitated, and once more went abroad among th e  
people. A t the time jnst preceding Its re-issue In full 
size the publishers brought out a  half-sheet called 
T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  Lio d t  Ap p e a l , In the number of 
which for N or. 20th, ’72, appeared the above poem. 
The stirring prophecy then made by its author was 
fulfilled to the letter. Almost a  quarter-century has 
since passed, and T h e  Ba n n e r  greatly needs the  
subscriptions and financial assistance of Spiritual
ists everywhere to-day! Will then kindly reply, and 
fulfill ouce more the prophecy of the lines above, thus 
strengthening the hands of T h e  Ba n n er  publishers 
to do more and better work In the quarter-century to 
come?—Ed .

BFIRl'f U ALIBM IN WASHINGTON.
Sp iritua l i  lettings tie turned t hire. R ichm ond-M ri, 

Conant—tfa llo n a l Convention/ The Preset Crllt- 
e lm s  i Dr. K ent's Editorial, E tc . .

BY GEORGE A. BACON,

Decease of Dr. Crowell.
A private telegram from Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher 

of New York, informs us that Dr. Eugene 
Crowell of that city passed away on Oct. 29th. 
Dr. Crowell was an ardent Spiritualist in the 
years that are gone; he was the author of that 
grand work, “ The Identity of Primitive Chris
tianity and Modern Spiritualism,” and for a 
time published The Two IVorlds, devoted to the 
Cause, in New York. He was 78, and his death 
was primarily due to old age.

8®“  Rev. S. Weil of Bradford, Pa., will soon 
close his labors with his Churoh and devote 
his time to leoturing on Spiritual Philosophy, 
toward which he has been tending for a long 
time. He will also spend a portion of his time 
in writing books similar to his latest, on “ The 
Religion of the Future.” In an interview re
ported by The Bradford Era, Mr. Weil de
clares that he has outgrown the environments 
of Orthodoxy and is in favor of advanced 
ideas. —-------------- -——

83P“ A Washington correspondent informs 
us that Hon. L. V. Moulton, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and Hon. A. B. Richmond, Meadville, 
Pa., propose, in the interests of the N. S. A., 
to test in the courts the legality of the aotlon 
of the University of Pennsylvania in re the 
"Seybert Fund.”

£

Good Words for The Banner.
M. K. Grute of Youngstown, O., in renewing 

subscription to T h e  B a n n e r , writes these 
encouraging and appreciative words:

" At this period of hard times, when mone 
becomes almost a tradition of the past, an ' 
like some of the dogmas of the day, seems to 
be fading from view, one is compelled to pick 
and choose reading matter, retaining only that 
whioh is essential to one’s well being and hap
piness. Consequently, while other periodicals 
are relegated to the shade, the old B a n n e r  
still waves above the family altar. I t has been 
an honored and well-beloved guest at our fire
side for many years, and is likely to  remain as 
such while we ourselves inhabit the mortal 
form. I wish you unbounded success in the 
continuance of your greatly-beloved and much- 
needed paper.”

Sign Your Reports.
Once more .T h e  B a n n e r  Is obliged to re

mind those sending reports of meetings, eto., 
to this office, without signatures, that, for self- 
protection, a t the least, we cannot entertain 
anonymous contributions.

fiS^Mr. William Brodie, Secretary of the 
F irst Association of Spiritualists of New Or
leans, La., made us a pleasant viait on Monday, 
Oot. 29th. He reports the Sooieby as prosper
ing; during all the heat of the past summer it- 
maintained its meetings a t 69 Camp street, its 
regular hall for years past. I t  has made all its 
engagements for the present season exoepting 
the month of February, ’96. We wish our 
Southern friends every success In their work, 
and should be glad to .receive reports from 
New Orleans.

SOP Boston is' a t present well supplied with 
mediums fop the presentation'of the phenome
non p f  materialization. Mr. Albro’s sdjtnoes, 
(Mrs. Martin, medium) anid those of Mr, Tabor, 
Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Stafford, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Saw
yer! Mrs- Pay and Mrs. Crane, are how in full 
operation; the latter lady announces that she 
will receive calls to visit other localities In her 
medial capaoity. Address her, Adelaide E, 
Crane, 403 Shawmub Avenue, Boston.

SSt* The remarks of the guides of W .'J . Col
ville concerning the Inutility of the disgusting 
praotioe of vaooinatlbn, and the plain injus
tice involved in making it: compnlsory by law 
—to b e : found'oh our sixth page—are to the 
point, and worthy thoughtful perusal.

ggg=* We regret to learn tha t the veteran Spir
itualist and European publisher, Hon. Alex
ander Aksakoff, is in very poor health, and 
bos becomo nearly blind.

ES1* Unknown friends in North Grafton, 
Mass., will please accept our thanks fot a  dona
tion of choice flowers to our splrit-oirole table.

Mrs. W. P. Thaxter has returned to 
Boston; she was to recommence her work as a 
trance test medium at her room, No. h, 8.J Boa- 
worth street, Nov. 1st.

O n e s i in u s  T e m p le to n .*
W henever Mr. Colville writes anything he writes it 

witli his whole soul enlisted In his work. This was 
never truer than  It Is regarding Ooeslmus Templeton. 
The rlgbt key Is touohed when he produoed a  book 
which will Interest young people, for this is a  ro
mance wtlh a  bright, romantic plot, deep, clear and 
pleasing. Mr. Colville, takes tils readers Into very 
rem arkable situations, and does not leave them  any 
In doubt as fo' the Ideas aud statem ents whioh ho 
wishes to convey. I t  may be Invidious to particular
ize, bu t the description of “ A Parisian Sunday” is 
Intensely readable. The oharaoter of Onestmus Tem
pleton Is true to life, and Is as noble as it is Inter
esting and uplifting. H e shows a  breadth of growth 
and purity In his thought whioh is inspiring and 
health-giving. The book Is sure of having a  large 
sale, aud will take high rank with any of the recent 
publications.

•A Psychical Romance. By w. J. Colvttlo.. Cloth, i 
241. New York-.Edward Lovell. For salo by Colby & Rh

The Newest Dictionary.
I t  Is with muoh pleasure and satisfaction th a t  an

nouncement can be m ade th a t the second and con- 
eluding volume of the new Standard Dictionary Is in 
type, and will be ready for delivery in a  few weeks, 
Those persons who have bad access to the first vol
ume will receive tbis-lntelllgenoe wl(h delight! as no 
sim ilar work has reeeived heartier commendation. 
A nd i t  deserved a l l  th a t lias been said of It. No less 
em inent a  novelist than A. Conan Doyle speaks ot it 
In Ihe highest terms, and has tried repeatedly to test 
It, alw ays with success, no m atter bow new the  word. 
I t  fa no t surprising th a t the sales are  already enor
mous, aud th a t the second volume will even inorease 
them. Funk & W agnalls Co., Now York, a re  the 
publishers.

Bo r d e r l a n d :—Editor Stead could not have done a 
more-gratifying act to please h is many, readers than 
th a t, of inserting into the sixth number of h is able 
and Interesting magazine a  counterfeit presentment 
of himself. I t  shows .him in his study, writing, and, 
looking up from his manuseript as If for a  new thought.' 
The portrait adds to the value of the current Issue, the 
contents of which' are excellent. “ The Census of 
G hosts," Is the report of Prof. Sedgwick’s eommlttoo. 
"  Telepathy" has a  liberal installment, ably written, 
Madame Biavatsky’s portrait Is Included fn the gallery 
of borderlanders. " H aunted ' Houses” will be read 
by lovers'of psyohloal resea rch .. "  Tbe Lost Dauphin 
and th eP easu n t Seef," I s a  romance of the French 
monarchy, by Georgina Weldon. “  The Welsh Lour
des”  tells of th e  heallbgs a t  the well of Bt. Wlnefrlde. 
“  T he Occult Bide of Freem asonry” Is by A rthur Lit
tle. "Spiritualism ,”  "Palm istry ,”  "A strology” and 
"Anaesthetics,” are all ably treated. In tho depart
ment of miscellaneous papers are many pleasing tilings, 
notably, “ Retrospect of nu Octogenarian " b y  Rev. 
George E. Ellis, D. D„ alluding to the future life. More 
about “ Crystal Gazing” is ap rao tloa lta lk  with olrole- 
members. "T h eP rob lem  bf Personality”  will com
mand attention and cause a  good deal of commont and 
reflection. “.TheO bronlqueof th e  Quarter "  contains 
much Interesting data. ' The Borderland, 126 Fleet 
street, London, E. 0., Eng. : . > '

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light!
The mentlou of spiritual faots before a  body of Spir

itualist readers Is always In order) their pertinent rer 
latlon Is generally welcome, while the purpose they 
servo Is designedly helpful.

The month of Ootober has waxed and waned, and 
Its events have become lessons of history. Spiritual 
m atters In this city have reoently reoelvod a  deolded 
Impetus, whioh Is no less welcome than needed, and 
whioh is doubtless neoded elsewhere and everywhere 
as well'as In W ashington.

The F irst Spiritualists’ Soelety here resumed Its 
regular meetings on the 7th InBt., under the  m inistra
tions ot th a t queen of the platform, Mrs. Richmond. 
The Second Spiritualists’ Society, Mrs. Gomptoa, pas
tor, to Its credit be It mentioned, eontlnued its ser
vices all through the warm weather—a fact which can 
be said of but few spiritual sooletles anywhere, or 
churches, evon. In this vicinity a t  least.

Mrs. Richmond’s discourses are purely spiritual. 
Primarily they appeal to one’s higher nature. Their 
Influence permeates every departm ent of life, and In
variably tends to the enlightenment and betterm ent of 
her hearers. Free from every element of sensational
ism, they are the teachings of advanced minds In the 
higher life concerning tru ths of whioh the world stands 
sorely in need, and the prevailing style in whioh t(iey 
are given are marvels of literary  merit. The elevated 
character of her Inspirations, the  quality of thought, 
the grace of dlotlon, polsg of manner and charin'of 
delivery, are consistent throughout and happily blend
ed. All Is In keeping; the law  of adaptation obtains; 
everything is in unison. T he following toplos indloate 
the range and character of her Inspired u tte ran ces: 

The Spiritualists' n a rv e s t” ; “ Human Responsibility 
in the Light of the Soul ” ; "  The Present Spiritual Out
look” ; "  The Personality of T ru th ; or, Principles vs. 
Persons” ; "T h e  New R eligion” ; “ The Influence of 
Spiritualism on Human Life, Socially, Religiously and 
Politically " ;  "  The Spiritual Cosmos," eto.

The exercises on Sunday evening, the 14th Inst., 
were rendered additionally Interesting by th e  ordina
tion services ot Mrs. Clara A. Fleld-Gonaut, through 
the good offices ot Mrs. Richmond, who formaDy years 
has been a  regularly ordained minister. T he bestow- 
ment of this oharge and address was of speoial appro
priateness and pertinency.

Mrs. Conant Is favorably known throughout the 
R a stas  an old-time laborer in the spiritual vineyard. 
Taking advantage of her presence here a t  this time, 
the National Spiritualists’ Association, by proper 
means, duly empowered her With au thority  to  serve 
as a missionary wherever she may be called to lab o r; 
and now Ihe F irst Spiritualists’ Society of th is city, of 
which Mrs. Conant has been a  member to f four years, 
h a s ’regularly ordained her, with all the  authority  
th a t this legally chartered  Society possesses, as a 
minister. The privileges and rights thus conferred 
will doubtless prove of service to her In her publlo min
istrations.

The National Spiritualists' Association, as all your 
readers know, recently held Its second annual Con
vention here, lasting several days, and the resu lt will 
probably appear Id book form for future reference. I 
was an Interested attendant, and could but note how 
" history repeats Itself.” T h a t the Convention was a 
pronounced success as to the number of delegates; 
the representative oharaoter o( many of Its m em bers; 
the amount and dispatch of business; the generally 
encouraging reports of work accomplished lu various 
localities; the m easures outlined for the fu tu re ; the 
character of many of the speeches; the enthusiasm  
of the delegates; the prevailing sp irit of unity aud 
harmony even amid divergent views; and finally the 
amount of fuuds voluntarily raised to carry  on the 
good w o rk -th a t the Convention as a whole was a 
notable success—delegates, members and attendants 
are  agreed.

Published particulars of the Convention by the 
spiritual press preolude the necessity o*f more than a ' 
general mention here of Its doings. The Convention 
was prompt and hearty  to recognize the Influence 
for good wrought by that N estor of Spiritualism, 
Lu t h e r  Co lijy . Every allusion to him throughout 
the meetings of the Convention evoked spontaneous 
and revereut applause.

The local press, whioh In the  main treated  the Con
vention with quite unusual fairness, eaeh Issue of the 
several papers here giving a  general synopsis of the 
proceedings, was appropriately thanked by the  Con
vention for Its reportorlal notloes. I am glad the res
olution of thanks passed unanimously. H ad I been a 
delegate, I  should have voted lo r It, but not until I 
had first called attention to several Items th a t needed 
mentioning lu th a t conuectloD, to wit: In  the  first no
tice of th e  Convention th a t appeared In the  leading 
paper of this city, th e ' following excerpt show s what 
"  eccentrloltles ”  are  sometimes possessed by certain 
would-be-smart reporters, who faney th a t the  minds 
of other men are on a  dead level with their own Indi
vidual Ignorance; It fu rther shows bow these penuy- 
a-IIuers, basking In their own sense of superior wis
dom, happen to regard a  representative body of ac
ceptors of a  natural religion .numbering millions of 
adherents In this co.untry alone, Including many of 
the  leading geniuses of the century—a class of think
ers aud believers who have outlived nearly fifty years 
of suoh determined, persistent misrepresentation, 
vilification,prejudloe,conceit and Ignorance a s  never 
ye t marked the progress of any similar body of re
formers kDown among men.

One of these aforesaid reporters, who was evidently 
expecting something quite foreign from m ankind gen
erally, In his Initial commentary on the Convention, 
sagely rem arked th a t “ ap a rt from a  few eccentrlol
tles of Ideas expressed (n the course of the speeches, 
there  was little to dlstlugulsn the  gathering from an 
ordinary convention of ordinary people ” I This orac
u lar quill-dri ver m ust be a  direct desoendant of those 
English torles who, tin  long after the elose of the 
Revolutionary w ar, seriously believed that the  people 
of the colonies were but a  degree removed from sav
ages.
' And the same paper, lu Its effort to report th e  olos- 
ing exercises of the Convention, as. to the excellent 
exhibition of publlo te s ts - th a t were given to  total 
strangers, who testified to th e  entire correctness of 
th e  related facts by the medium, thus in structs ' Its 
readers: "S everal medlumlstlo tes ts  were performed, 
th a t  were regarded as successful by the initiated,”  
A nd of tho exceedingly happy, original double poem; 
given Inspirationally through Mrs. Richmond and Mrs. 
Lillie, alternately, upon a  subject submitted in writ
ing  a t  the very moment of d e liv ery -th is  paper sta ted  
th a t  “ f he poem  was jo in tly  prepared by these ladles, 
a n d  read as the closing num ber o f  the program  
Ie  suoh reporting entitled to unanimous thanks, espe
cially when on the  previous evening the reporters 
them selves were unexpectedly called upon to furnish 
th e  subject for an Impromptu poem, which they won- 
daringly did, and the poem, with characteristic felic
ity, an d p o rlec tn ess , was immediately given in their 
hearing, a t  which they greatly  marveled.

W hen (or more than  forty years, Inspirational poems 
by thousands, not a  few of tho ra re st merit, have been 
given by spiritual mediums throughout the land, and 
a p a r t from whioh, neither in Churoh nor State, In ‘uni
versities nor among solentifio bodies, none o ther than 
Spiritualists can furnish suoh credentials of Intellect: 
u a l spontaneity, suoh evidences of spiritual influx— 
for a  recognized leading publlo Journalwho'se columns 
every week abound in advertisem ents of Spiritualists ' 
meetings, to  wantonly Ignore certain  overwhelming 
faots, aud under suoh circum stances to openly mis
represent the truth; w arrants, It would seem, other 
treatm ent than  generous oommendatlon.

Again: D uring t h e ; very week of the Convention 
another of the  leading papers here regaled its  Sun
d ay 1 readers with a  ‘ half-column contribution by a 
w riter, whoso lam entable Ignorance of tho subject 
of Spiritualism Is only equalled by his u tte r  want 
of heart, as tho following unm istakably proves. I 
quo te  his opening nnd closing sonteiices: ” Say, Gus, 
l e t ’s go u p to tb e  spiritualistic meeting to-night, and 
have  some fun.” . . .  Having liberally  Indulged bis 
penobant to mako appear rldleulous In describing tha t 
of which Ue bad not the .slightest comprehension or 
appreciation, and whloli m akes th e  Judlolous sorely

woep; ho thus eonoludoi! " 'H aving satisfied our oil 
rloslty, we hastily  slipped out, being well pleased with 
our evening’s fan , Bnd voting; with one aooord, th a t If 
there w as ever a  fako or huihbug, It w as Spiritualism .''

In wholesome contrast to th lst The THmesot this 
oily, an  Independent, progressive and successful organ 
of the poople, In Its Issue of the 21st Inst., has (or Its 
leading editorial an artlolo by Rev. D r. A lexander 
Keut, pastor of the People’s Churoh, wheroln ho dis
cusses, In a hopoful spirit, the boneflolal effeots ot the 
late National Spiritualists' Association.

Though this le tte r ot mine Is getting  to be unduly 
long, try  to find room (or Dr. K ent’s  oonoludlng sen
tences: .

“ T h e  continuity of file; tho powerlossness of
death to  effeot ohange In oharaoter; the possibility 
aud actuality  of Intercourse between spirits in the 
body and  those who have passed, o u t; theo lose  and 
Intimate relation between the life of every to-day and 
every to-morrow; the final triumph of th e  spirit, under 
(he government of infinite goodness, over nil th a t ob
structs its  unfnldment and progress, and  Its ultim ate 
entrance Into the beatific life of love and  harm ony: 
these a re  the great thoughts under the  power of 
whioh th e  Splrltuiiilsts of this country  a re  coming 
together, and organizing thonrselves for missionary 
endeavor.”

. . . “ T he church of to-day, In a l l  Its branches, Is 
more Indebted than  It knows to Spiritualism  (or the 
bright aud cheerful views with which hosts of Its peo
ple are able to speak and think of death . This' great 
land-slide of the churoh toward th e  Spiritual Philoso
phy is no t any accident Id the providence of God. I t  
is the gravitation of souls toward tru th s  which the 
church In its blindness suffered to fail into obsourlty 
and neglect. We welcome the new organization to 
the great sisterhood of workers for the  tru th  and the 
right.”

Washington, D. C., Oct. 30fA, 1894.

A flaun ted  W arship.
I t  Is said  that the big monitor, the  M lantonom oh( 

which lies a t the Brooklyn dock yards, Is haunted by 
som e'ghostty presence which Is giving the  officers and 
men queer feelings all Down their backs. The ghost 
does oot make himself visible, bu t rings the  bells, 
knocks a t  the doors, turns on and  off tho eleotrlo 
lights, and  performs o ther such eerie pranks. T he 
first perform ance of the  ghost was the  ringing of the 
bells in th e  engineers’ room. The engineer heard them 
ring out several signals, and went to see w hat was the  
m atter, bu t he could discover nothing. The next night 
the  ghost knocked a t  ship’s w riter T urner’s door. 
The gentlem an opened it, but could find nobody. Sev
eral tim es the fire alarm has been rung, and  even while 
a  man w as watohlng the boll, and not once, bu t twloe, 
the electrlo lights on board have been se t aglow, 
though th e  current Was turned Off.—New Orleans (La.) 
Picayune.

4®- Mr. Jerom e Hopkins gives the  la s t of a  series 
of three lecture-coocerts In Btelnert Hall. Boston, 
W ednesday evening, Nov. 7th. Mr. H opkins has la te 
ly returned from a  successful professional tour of the 
principal cities and towns of England, Scotland, Ire
land and Wales. A gifted American composer, a  bril
liant p ian ist and skilled organist, all lovers of muslo 
should avail themselves of the opportunity to attend 
this unique publlo entertainment.

T here  is a  good opportunity to assist a  worthy 
person to  s ta rt lu business Ip a  small way. S tuart L. 
Rogers of Kingsville, Ashtabula County, Ohio, can, 
with a  little  help, get an article which will find a  
ready sale. He deserves the asked-for aid. As j p  
earnest of what we say, Th e  Ba n n e r  subscribes 
83 00,and asks Its readers to add their mite to this ob
ject.

S37~ Dr. H. B. 8torer of Boston says: " Dr Bland’s 
^book (How to Get Well and How to Keep Well] Is 
the  most concise and practical guide to  health any 
family can possess. I fully endorse Its medical pre
scriptions, and Its hygienic advice Is m ost admirable. 
I t  Is lu all respects a thoroughly sensible book." For 
sale by Colby St Rich, BostoD.

Charles J . Budlong Is Investigating the sp irit
ual phenomena, and writes that he would feel grate
ful for any literature sent him a t Box 171, Ashaway, 
W ashington Co., R . 1.

W. L. Ja c k , M. D., spiritual medium, is now lo
cated a t Springfield, Mass., where he can be ad
dressed professionally.

j g y  See the  notice issued by Mrs. M. Howes Reed, 
Boston—on our fifth page.

Movements of P latform  Lecturers.
C Notloes under this heading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, most reaoh this office by Uondav’t  mail.)

Geo. A Fuller, M. D., lectures lu W orcester, Mass., 
Nov. 4th and  26th ; Portland. Me., Nov. 11th; Green
wich, Mass., Nov. 18th. Address 7 Mason street, Wor
cester, Mass.

E. J . Bowtell lectured a t Paloe Hall, Boston, Oct. 
th. Is refiogaged Nor. n th . ‘ Speaks a t  StoughtoD, 

Mass., Nov. 18th. Sooletles desiring his services as
inspirational speaker and psychometric reader, can 
address him a t 338 Trem ont street, Boston, Mass.

Prof. Charles Augustine (so a correspondent writes) 
solicits engagem ents with spiritual or liberal clubs 
and societies lu any part of the United States, espe
cially East. Subjects relating to the  condition aud
welfare of humanity, past, present aud future, find 
treatm ent by him. Can also add readings of strangers 
present if desired. A ddress No. 284 E& stM arket street,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Jennie Hagan-Jackson lectured In B attle Creek, 
Mich., the Sundays of October; will speak Nov. 4th 
and n th  a t  F lint, M ich.; 18th and 2&th a t  Lansing; the 
Sundays of December a t Sturgis, Mich. Ja n u a ry  and 
February a re  yet unengaged. March, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Mrs. Jackson can be engaged for week even
ings and funerals. Address 399 South Lafayette street. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. - *

Mrs. Tlllle U. Reynolds of Troy. N. Y.. has completed 
her engagem ent with the Providence People’s Spirit
ual Association, and will lecture Nov. 4th In Knicker
bocker H all, Now York City, nnd Springfield, Mass., 
Nov. n th ,  18tli and 25th.

Dr. F. H. Rosooe of Providence, R. I ., will lecture 
for the  Cadet Hall Soelety of Spiritualists lu Lynn, 
Mass.. Sundays. Nov. 4th aud 11th. H e will be ac
companied by Mr. W. H. Spencer of Boston, Illustrat
ed test medium.

Mrs. M. C. Morrell Is now looated a t  330 W est 59th 
street (between8th and 9th Avenues), New York City, 
where she will be glad to meet her friends aud the 
publlo.

Giles B. Btebblus spoke on Psyohloal Sclenoe on the 
night of Oot. 2Gth—bringing In the S p iritual Philoso
phy, as he always does-before the  U nity Club, a t  
Unitarian church lecture-room, D etroit. Mr. Steb- 
bins is a  veteran worker who should be heard  by our 
spiritual sooletles In the East. A ddress him  143 
P itcher stree t, Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Abble N. Burnham of Boston spoke In Mal
den Oct. 28th; will speak in  M anchester, N . H „ Nov. 
4th. She Is engaged in Frovldenoe, Law rence, Salem, 
Meriden. Ot. Would like to fill last two Sundays In 
N ovem ber,'last two in January . P lease  address 360 
Salem street, Malden, Mass.

Mrs. M. K. W illiams’s address a t presen t Is in oare 
L a  Revue Splrlte, 34 Ruo Des Petlfs-Ohamps, Paris,

A h interesting account (from th e  pen of 
—  of the testimonial , tendered Mrs.

France.
Mary A . ______ _____  __________ ___________ _
W.. on her departure  from New York for Europe, was 
put in ' type for this Issue, but from lack  o f  space 
m ust be carried over to next week.
' Nov. 4th Mrs. N ettle Holt-Hardlng will lecture after
noon.and evening In Stoughton, Mass. :

Harlow Davis, the platform test medium, will be in 
Meriden, C onn , Nov. ll t l i,  to fulfill an  engagem ent 
with the Spiritual 8oclety. Sooletles desiring  bis ser
vices should communicate with him a t  2U E asti4 th  
slreet, New York City. ■* . ■ .  -■

Miss Abby A. Judson has term inated h er month’s 
engsgem ent In W orcester, Mass., with g rea t success. 
The audience the las t evening exhausted the  seating 
capacity of the  ball, her subject being “ The Location 
of Heaven and Hell.”  She will serve th is Soolety a 
month next year. During Novombershe w lll'speaklu  
Norwich, Conn., and in New Bedford the first two Sun
days lu Deoember. She Is engaged in Lynn, Mass., 
during Ja n u a ry ; and lu Philadelphia fo r February. 
She has open dates for the last three Sundays in De
cember, and after March 1st, 1895, when she  will re
turn  to New England. Until the Camps, she will be 
happy to m ake engagements for single Sundays or 
longer. F o r tho season of 1895 to 1890; she will m ake 
only monthly engagements, for she feels th a t  she can  
do better work In a  community by rem aining a t  least 
a  month In a  place. F requent change in locality, she 
thinks, exhausts the physloai strength of th e  speaker 
and hinders efleotuaiw ork; while rem aining for sev
eral oonseoutivo weeks in a  place m akes him (or her) 
better known, and thus makes personal influence more 
offectlve. [Miss Judson spoke Sunday afternoon, Oot. 
28th, Ini W orcester,on "Recognition of Friends After 
Doatii.” W e are promised n synopsis for T h e  Ba n - 

Li)-]

you like T H B  BANNED, apeak u 
Rood word to r  ll  whenever yoa bare a  chatter, 
II w ill be appreciated. ■ ,
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Modem war la very expensive. It Is said that tho 

eoata of tho Japan-Ohlna war, so lar as Japan la con
cerned,'amoant to *1 ,000,000 a day. Tho *50,000,000 
loan, which Iho Government negotiated some two 
montha ago, la about all spent, and the Mikado Is 
getting hard up for cash. The Diet will be asked to 
authorize a foreign loan Immediately,

A gang of men ore operating In this and neighbor
ing counties, and are catching the unsuspecting farm- 
er in great shape. Their scheme Is to show a pile of 
dry goods, which they oarry with them, consisting of 
calico, and kindred goods, and oiler the same at fabu
lously low prices. They oiler *15. *20 or *25 worth at 
the low prlco of *0, *7 or *8, and then do not eveb 
want the cash, but accommodate the farmer by taking 
bis note, payable In sixty or ninety days, with the 
promise that the goods will be forthcoming by express 
In a few dayB. Several farmers who have bitten haVe 
received notice from banks Btatlng that they have 
their notes for *60 or *00.—Parsons (/Can.) Sun.

Two soore or so of the  female students ol the  Cali
fornia 8 ta te  University have pledged themselves to 
come out In a  reform dress as soon as the rains beglD, 
and w ear it regularly on the streets thereafter, rain or 
sblne. I t  consists of sk irts  reaching a  little below the 
knee, with legglns and a  Jaunty Jacket, all very pic
turesque, to Judge by tbe  accepted design.

[A "  PARO-DEE.”]
I 'v e  the flpest line In town,

Sweet Lady.
And a  trimmer of renown,

You ’ll agree.
For her hats good style all show.
She will please you, th a t I.know,
And ne’er elsewhere you will go„

Sweet Lady.
Finest trimmings I ’ll show you,

Sweet Lady.
"  Loves of bonnets ” you ’ll see, too,

Sweet Lady.
Anything you’d wish to wear—
Prices, a ll-h o n e s t and fair,

A t Miss C.’s, south side of Square,
Sweet Lady.

Charles P. Cocks nf Brooklyn sends us wbat be 
considers a  most Bucoessful experiment. He says In 
effect th a t P ierre Keeler last summer gave upon a 
sla te correctly one of the  numbers on the case of a 
watob, and within one figure the number on the Inner 
case of the same watch. The answer has been pho
tographed, and Is being circulated by Mr. Cocks.

Miss Quero, tbe detective, will leoture In Boston In 
November on “ Who are the Fallen People?”

At a  meeting of tbe M assachusetts Historical So
ciety Immediately following Dr. Holmes's death, a 
striking poem In his memory was read by Dr. Wm. 
Everett. This poem appears In the  November number 
of the New England Magazine, occupying two pages. 
I t  Is a  noble poem, by far the finest poetical tribute 
which has appeared since Dr. Holmes’s death. Dr. 
Everett Is a  genuine poet, and this is a poem such as 
Dr. Holmes himself might have written for such an oc
casion, W arren F. Kellogg, Publisher, 5 Park Square, 
Bo*tbh. __________________

T h e  I taly  o f  Am er ic a .—F ifty-seven carloads of 
raisins left San Franolsco Oct. 2d for New York. Up 
to Sept. 30tli the following shipments of California 
fruits to eastern points were made: Raisins, 280 car
loads; other dried fruits, Including prunes, 1100 car
loads; green fruits, 6500 car-loads; canned fruits and 
vegetables, 1000 car-loads.

The first agricultural fair ever attem pted by Indians 
took place recently on the Oneida reservation, seven 
miles west of Depere, Wls. The show opened with 
more than two hundred entries, Including a fine display 
of fruits and vegetables. The Indians controlled It en
tirely. _________________

Which I wish to rem ark.
And my language Is plain,

T hat for making a lark 
Of a Chinese campaign 

Tbe smooth little Ja p  Is peculiar;
Which the same I am free to maintain.

— Chicago Tribune,

“ Five-Minute Object Sermons to Chlldreu,” by Syl- 
vanus Stall, D. I)., Issued In bqok form some four 
months ago, has, It Is said, proven of especial Interest 
and value. Several editions of the volume have already 
been exhausted. Published by the Funk & Wagnalls 
Company, New York.

A busbel of corn Is worth fifty cents. If made Into 
whiskey It makes four gallons, which, sold over the 
bar, brings *24. The government gets *4.40 of this, 
the railroads 40 cents, the distiller, $4, and the saloon
keeper all that remains but the 50 cents tbe farmer 
got when he sold the com. This Is not the only tran
saction In which the price received by the farmer and 
th a t paid by the consumer Is a  long way apart, but 
there Is no other transaction th a t can result in less 
good to the country, and no worse use that corn can be 
put to.—American Farmer and Farm News.

The Presbyterian Messenger enters upon Its second 
volume, after a  year of marked success and satisfac
tion to the editor Gibson and those conoected with 
him. The paper appears In a  new form and dress, 
and has a  portrait of Prof. George T. Purves, D. D., 
one of the best-known clergymen of the Presbyterian 
denomination. We Join with many others In wishing 
for The Messenger greater success and more extended 
Influence. _________________

Jack  and Jill went up the hill 
To fetch a  pall of w ater;

Jack , he was tbe milkman’s son,
And J ill the milkman’s daughter.

—Detroit Free Press.

Too much care cannot be exercised In the examlna 
tlon and Inspection of w ater used for drinking pur
poses. In  many suburban towns the selling of spring 
w ater has grown Into an Industry, the Inhabitants 
fearing the  common source ol supply.

Man Is tbe  only animal th a t fin d s  fu n  In killing 
th e  only animal tha t kills others fo r fu n .—Our Dumb 
Anim als. __________________

V isitor- " Can Mrs. Croesus be seen?” Sam antha  
} Vaybaok (who has Just answered the bell)—" Keu she 
be seen? Well, I ra ther guess she ken—sh e 's  six 
fee t high and four wide I M ysakesl You can 't see 
much of anything besides when s h e ’s around.”

The feeling In W estern Kansas, says The Dightoxl 
Herald, In favor of Irrigation Is spreading and assum 
lng definite shape. The experience of those who have 
tried  Irrigation, even upon a  small scale, Is favorable 
to  Its ultim ate adoption. W e are glad to note tbe In 
te re st farmers are  taking In this m atter. An Individ 
ual pumping p lan t th a t will w ater from five to ten 
acres Is within the  reach of alm ost any one.

W .  J>  c o l r l l l o ’s  W o r k .
On Sunday tu t, Got. 28th, Mr. Colville gavo throe 

farewell lectures In Daltlmore-ln the morning for tho 
First Spiritual Churoh, Saratoga street, and In tho 
afterndon and evening for the Bellglo-Phllosophloal 
Soolety In Halno's Hall, Baltimore streot.

Tho subject In tho afternoon, ” Why am I a Spirit
u a lis t’’culled out tho largest audience thlssoason, 
which was a truly representative gathering, among 
whom were many of tho professors and students of 
Johns Hopkins university. The leoturer, who was ev
idently highly Inspired, brought forward proof after 
proof of the rationality of Spiritualism, and the un
reasonableness of the pretended arguments presented 
In defiance of Its olalms; the address was concluded 
.with a brilliant peroration, reciting remarkable vis
ions of spirlt-llfe wherein the condition of the highly 
developed Bnd also of the earth-bouud was vividly 
described.

A t 8. r .  ti., when tUe hall was again filled to reple
tion, the topfo was, “ A Comparison Between Ancient 
and Modern Spiritualism, and the  Attitude we Should 
T ake Toward Oriental Religions.”

Swaml Vlvekananda and Mr. Colville have worked 
together on several occasions In perfeot harmony, and 
as the  former has been quite a  drawing card In Balti
more, as well as wherever he has visited, the Oriental 
religions amLAwan customs, as Interpreted by a  mis
sionary tronr-’lttahm an India, Is a  decidedly popular 
theme. '

Mr. Colville Spoke glowingly of the good accom
plished by a  study ol a ll religions, and a  comparison 
of a ll faiths, and while declaring th a t Hlndoolsm has 
many lovely features, did not hesita te to speak of Its 
draw backs also. Oriental magic was compared with 
W estern Spiritualism, and the views of Dr. Heinrich 
H ensoldt (who has created quite a  stir In Washing
ton) were dispassionately reviewed. The conclusion 
reached was th a t every age and nation requires a  de
monstration of spiritual truth specially adapted to Its 
peculiar needs; therefore no one revelation Is all suffic
ing, or necessarily superior to any other. We should 
all seek to bo cultivate our own psyohle faculties har
moniously that we can individually receive whatever 
Is best adapted to our needs.

The Washington Star of Oct. 27th gave a  report of 
the exercises a t  a  Spiritualist Lyceum, partly the truth 
and partly a  caricature, and In referring to th a t article 
Mr. Colville spoke strongly In favor of so presenting 
our Philosophy to the public th a t the ribald Jest, un
less the outcome of deliberate malice or willful misrep
resentation, could no longer exist. Modern Spiritual
ism has Its crudities; so had the Spiritualism of olden 
tim es; and It Is the place and work of all Its present 
advocates to so endeavor to present Its claims tntelll-

r tly and In an elevated m anner th a t the world may 
led to see th a t to commune with the Immortals 

m eans to elevate character, Improve reason and con
duce to well-being on every plane of existence.

Tbe platfom was beautifully adorned with flowers.' 
and  the  speaker said “ farew ell” amid many expres
sions of hope th a t It might not be forever.

Dr. Fred L. H. Willis Is expected lo teach In Balti
more very shortly.

V
Mr. Colville’s lectures In the Unlversallst Church, 

Washington, Oct. 20th and 27th, were attended by the 
m ost Influential people in the city. A portion of the 
proceeds of these two singularly successful efforts was 
given to the Mission School of Cookery and the Unity 
Soldiers’ Mission, both excellent and useful charities. 

. . .
Mr. Colville Is now returning to Boston, and will 

open a  course of lectures a t 18 Huntington Avenue, 
Monday, Nov. 6th, a t 2:30 p. m. On Sunday next, Nov. 
4th, he sneaks a t W est Duxbury and E ast Pembroke, 
M ass.; Nov. 11th. a t Lowell; Nov. 18th and 26th, at 
Salem, and Dec. 2d a t Rockland, Me. On Wednesdays, 
Nov. 7tli, 14th and 21st, he lectures In Ladles’ Aid Hall, 
Brockton, a t 7:30 p. m. H e will also visit Haverhill.

All letters, etc., for him may be addressed In care of 
the Ba n n er  of L ig h t .

the
P dr-‘ ______ _____ . —, ___  .................
know? A nd to-morrow the  teacher will lick me on 
account of your Ignorauoe.”—Harlem Life.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
L ja n . - T h e  Spiritualists of Lynn held services In 

Providence Hall, 21 M arket street, Sunday afternoon 
and evening. Fine musical selections were given by 
Mrs. G. D. Merrill.

At 2:30 p. si.. Mrs. Dr. Dowland presiding, a  full 
house greeted Mrs. A. H. Luther, whose control took
for a  subject, “  Spiritualism has Proved Itself Worthy 
of the Most Learned and Approved by the Intelli
gence of the Age.” The main point nr the lecture

Business mooting at *t supper and social as usual. 
It also holds its annual Fair on Nov. 8th and othat 
U. V. h. Hall, 500 Main street. < ■

Mr s , D. M. Lowe, Cor. Seo'y.
028 Main street.

H averhill and flradferd ,—Tho addrossoa be
fore the Spiritual Union were 'given last Sunday In 
Rod Men’s Hall by O. Fannie Allyn, and were able 
expositors of the spiritual philosophy. Attendance 
good.

Next Sunday the speaker and Illustrator nf medl- 
umlBtlo communication, Mr. -Joseph D. Belles, will 
officiate at 2 aud 7 r. m. E. P, h .

KHODEJSLAND.
P r o v id e n c e .—Spiritualist Association, Columbia 

Hall, No. 248 W tybosset street. Services every Sun
day at2:30 and 7:30 p. m . Piogresslve Lyceum and 
adult olass a t 12:30p . m . Sunday, Oct. 28th. M rs. Ida 
P. A. W hitlock gave us two eloquent and Instructive 
lectures, listened to by appreciative audiences. Both 
lectures were followed by convincing readings and re
cognized tests.

Sunday, Nov. 4th, Mrs. Clara H. Banks, Hayden- 
vtlle, Mass., will be with u s ; lectures followed with 
tests by Mrs. May S. Pepper of tills city.

The Progressive A id Society, met W ednesday, Oct. 
24th, w ltb Mrs. Hanson, afteruoon aud evening. A t 
tbe evening conference singing, speaking, tes ts  and 
spirit messages were given. The drat W ednesday of 
November this 8oclety bolds a  social In Columbia 
Hall. M ns. M. I,. Po r t e r , Seo'y.

30 Lym an  street.
The People's Progressive Sptrttua l Association.— 

Last Sunday, afternoon and evening, Mrs. Tlllle U. 
Reynolds of T roy, N. Y., occupied tbe platform, to the 
satisfaction of all.

[Owing to tbe  late hour a t wblolr tills report was re
ceived, it  necessarily was condensed to its present 
form.—Ed .)

Mrs. Burbeck speaks next Sunday.
MRS. F. H. Ro scoe , Cor. Scc’y,

P n w iu c h e i .—On tbe evening of Oct. 28th, Mrs. 
Nellie L. Burbeck addressed tbe people Id Clan F ra
zier H all; she followed ber lectures with excellent 
tests and read ings-so  writes “ An Interested Ob
server.”

CONNECTICUT.
N o rw ic h .—Mrs. Ailed Wilkins of Cambrldgeport 

has been bolding musical and lest a dances a t  No. 21 
Falrm ouot s tree t, which have been very sa tisfacto ry ; 
ber musical gifts are very rem arkable, four distinct 
voices belog heard singing In perfect harmony aud 
melody. The little  Indian guide, “ Sunshine,”  also 
gives many convincing messages. Mrs. W ilkins may 
be addressed a t  No. 14 Northampton Avenue, Spring- 
field, Mass., for the month of November.

Mns. J . A. Ch a pm a n .

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,

Washington.—Owing to Iho rapidly Increasing 
business of the Notional Association of Spiritualists, 
tho officers have found It necessary to seoure larger 
and nioro commodious quarters for the year next en
suing, at 000 Pennsylvania Ave., Southeast, at no ad- 
vnnoelnrenr. We now have two elegant ’rooms, one 
of which Is used for tho general office, and tbe other for 
a library and reading room.

The Natlonnl Convention empowered the Associa
tion to Issue certificates to contributing members, and 
any Spiritualist In th e  United States, be ho or she a 
member of a  local society, or so situated th a t he can
not enjoy this privilege, will be enrolled upon the  reg
ister of the National Spiritualists’ Association as a 
contributing member, upon payment of-any and all 
sums over one dollar. These oerllOcates are nicely got
ten up. and the holders thereof will be pleased to pre
sent them to their friends.

The Association has received a  donation nf one hun
dred enples of the life-work nf th a t wonderful woman, 
Mrs. J . H. It. Mattheson nf Buffalo, N. Y„ entitled 
“ T heO ccultPhyslolan.” This work contains reme
dies for every disease to which mortality Is Heir, and 
by a careful perusal of Its pages, the Spiritualists of 
the nation can enjoy the  blessed boon of continued 
health, which means wealth and life-long prosperity. 
Copies of tills work can be obtained of Secretary 
Woodbury for the low price of 82.00 per volume, which 
goes to assist the Association In Its work.

Mediums and speakers who desire to affiliate wltb 
the National Association In ordor that they may enjoy 
Its protection, should appeal to some local society, 
chartered under Its auspices, for papers of ordination, 
copies, not the originals, of which papers should be 
filed with Seoretary Woodbury a t tbe National office. 
I t  is sincerely hoped th a t there will be a  prompt re
sponse on the part of all Spiritualists In the United 
States and Canada to tills appeal of the National 
Spiritualists’ Association.

H. D. Ba r r e t t , Pres't.
F rancis B. Wo o d ru r y , Seo’y.

000 Pennsylvania Ave., S, E.

ta? -  I f  ro il li tre  T i n t  B A N N E R , a p e a k  a  
good w o rd  f o r  i i  w h e n e v e r  you h a r e  a  c h a n c e . 
I I  w il l  be  n p p r e c in ie d .

A Complete Stock
O P  W o rk s  o n  H y p n o t i s m ,  A n im a l  M a g n e t i s m ,  S p i r i t u a l -  

Is tn , T h e o s o p h y ,  O c c u l t i s m ,  A s t ro lo g y ,  P h r e n o lo g y ,  H y- 
g le t ie  a m t  F r e e  T h o u g h t ,  f o r  s a le  o r  s e n t  o y  m a l l .  A ls o ,  c o n 
s t a n t ly  o n  b a n d  a l l  i h o  L i b e r a l  a n d  S p i r i t u a l  P a p e r s  a n d  
M a g a z in e s .  C i r c u l a t i n g  L i b r a r y - B o o k s  o n  lo a n .

H. F. TOWER, Bookieller and Stationer,
M a h le r  B u i ld in g ,  017 a n d  019 6 th  A v e n u c i  c o r n e r  3 U t s t r e e t .  

N u v . 3* N e w  Y o rk  C i ty .  Is

SOUTH J)AK0TA.
N ioux  F a l l a . - M . A. Barney w rites: " F o r  about 

two months Mr. Frederic Cushman lias beeu giving 
eloquent and Instructive lectures. I have never heard 
the philosophy of Spiritualism more clearly explained. 
H e has done good work as a trance speaker, bu t In my 
opinion he has done still better work as a private test 
medium, ranking high with the best.”

[A fuller account regarding Mr. Cushman will ap
pear later.—Ed .]

S P E C IA L , N O T IC E .—W e ahull be ob liged  

to our readers i f  thev w ill scad  u , the nam e  

and  address o f  any S p ir ilu n lis t  w ho is  not a  

reg u la r  subscriber.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum En
tertainm ent.

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:
On Tuesday evening, Oot. 23d, the  young people of 

th e  Children's Frogresalve Lyceum gave their first 
entertainm ent for the benefit of the  Lyoeum at Red 
Men’s H all, whloh was patronized to Its fullest ca- 
naolty, and netted a  handsome sum to the Lyceum 
fund. Mr. N. B. Austin acted as Obatrmau, and the 
following were represented In the  program : Master 
Louis Baohneri piano solo; Carl Leo Root and  Win
nie Ireland, duet, ” T he ' Dandy Courtship Mr. 
F rank  A. Kennedy, violin solo, Miss Cora Pratt, ac
com panist; Mr. William Jam es W illats, reading; 
P r o f  A. D. Coule and Miss A lberta Felton, mando fn 
duet, accompanied, by Prof. Sohaler; Miss Louise 
H orner, banjo selection; Mr. M ark Abrams, reading; 
JuR etteG aze, songrohorus Inoostumo, “ T he Glean
e r s ’!; Miss Grace Dyar, reading; Theodore Walker, 
M ark Abrams, LouIsM organstem , Aaron Task, Louis 
and BenJ. Peyser sang “ Jobdny Sohmoker.’’
• A t the  conclusion or the las t number the  floor was 

oleared for the grand m arch, w hich was led by Mr. 
Beni. G. Russell, 3d, nnd Miss A lberta Felton. A 
very nleasln g diversion In the  order of dances was a  
fanoy dance given by Misses Holen Higgins and Jus- 
tlneM oN auuh ton, two young members of the  Lyceum.

T h is■ entertainm ent was. m anaged exclusively by 
th e  young people of the Lyoeum* and m et with suon 
success th a t they tak e  pleasure lo announcing a  full 
evening’s entertainm ent to be given a t  Red Men's 
H all Tuesday evening, Nov. I8tli. Come and hear 
the  children. Ir v in g  P r a tt , • ■

Seo'y 0/ the Committee.

- i t  yon lik e  T H E  BA N N ER , speak n 
I word for it'whenever yon hnve n chance, 
i l fb e  appreciated. .

was devoted to specltylng the good In Modern Spiritu
alism, beginning with Its coming and its effect on 
mankind since Its Inceptlou, scientifically and philo
sophically. She concluded uer address wttl: a  fine 
Improvisation on “ Spiritualism.”

At 7:30 Dr. Charles Faulkner presided. Session 
opened with service of song led by Prof. E. F. Pierce. 
Mrs. Luther spoke on " Our Present National Dark
ness and the Way Out.” She bandied the subject In 
an able and Intelligent manner.

Next Sunday Mrs. Helen J .  T. Brigham ol New 
York will lecture a t 2:30 and 7:30, followed by tests by 
Dr. Wm. Franks and others.

A large house greeted Mrs. Luther Friday evening, 
In the Unitarian Cburch a t Marblehead.

She will lecture again in Marblebead next Friday 
evening a t 7:30. T. H. B. J a m es .

88 South Common street.
Cadet Hall.—The  platform of the Lynn Spiritual

ists’ Association was occupied last Sunday aiternoon 
and evening by Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes of Dorchester. 
Tbe subject for the afternoon was “ Tbe Possibility 
of Spiritual Uufoldment” ; for tbe evening, “ The 
Prim ary Lessons of Spiritualism."

This Is the last Sunday we shall be able to hear 
Mrs. Byrnes In Lynn this season, but we shall look 
forward to her coming again with much pleasure. 
She was ably assisted by Mrs. Jam es Kelty, through 
whose agency raps on a  fan held in the hands of the 
medium came loud enough to be heard In all parts of 
the hall, answering many mental questions correctly.

Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Providence will be with us Sun
days, Nov. 4tb and 11th, assisted by Hlllfiro Spencer, 
the spirit-artist, who has given such satisfaction here.

T he following Board of Directors for the ensuing 
v earlias  been elected: Jam es Kelty, P resident; Jas. 
Semple, Vice-President; G. H. Green, Seoretary; M. 
V. B. Stevens, T reasurer; Q. W. Herrick, Jas. Brown,
O. S. Adams. O. H . Gr e e n , Seo'y.

22 W hittier street.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum  held Its regular 

session In Providence H all, 21 M arket street, Oct. 
28th, Mrs. E. B. Merrill, Conduotor, presiding. The 
day’s  lesson, on “ Kindness to Aulmals,” was ex
plained by our Conduotor, tbe pledge was ta k e n ; reci
tations followed by Jam es Grant, Isabella Grant, 
Margie Grant, Jennie G rant, Stella Powers, Laura 
Metzger, Edward W blttler; remarks, Mr. Woundy, 
Dr. Furbush, Mrs. J . P. H ayes; readings, Mrs. 
Woundy, Mrs. W hittier; tbe Banner Maroh; singing 
by the school.

Lyoeum Circle a t  No. 50 P ark  stree t; all cordially 
Invited to attend. J . F. Bla n e y , 'Seo'y.

23% Commercial street.

S a lem . - Sunday, Oot. 28tlr, we had a  conference 
meeting In the aiternoon, a t  whloh several mediums 
and speakers took part. We bad with us Dr. Wm. 
F ranks, and G. A. Abbott of Charlestown, also Mrs.
H. A. Bakerof Marblebead, and Mrs. G. B. Knowles, 
of Salem. The meetlog was very interesting.

In  the eveulog Mrs. H. A. Baker of Marblebead 
lectured and gave tests, before a  good audience. Her 
lecture was well-received, and her tests were godd, 
and readily recognized. Tbe singing was fine as usual. 
We had as singers, Miss Amanda Bailey, Mrs. Annie 8. 
H all. Messrs. Penball. LeGrand, Kenney, Davis and 
Glazier. We were favored with a  very fine solo In the 
afternoon by Mr. O. A. Abbott of Charlestown.

L ast Friday evenlDg, Oct. 20th, Messrs. W alker and 
LeG tand gave one of their fine entertainm ents In Gate's 
H all. Under the nusplcesot the F irs t Spiritual 8ootety, 
entitled ' T he iMagfc Mirror, or a  Trip through Ameri
ca,’ for tbe benefit of the building fund of the Soolety, 
a t  whloh a  good audience was present.

Messrs. W alker and LeGrand displayed some very 
fine views, several of them being Illustrated wltb 
songs. They are open to engagements, and all socie
ties desiring a  fine entertalm ent a t  a  reasonable price 
would do well to seoure their services.

Rev. S. L. Beal of Brockton will lecture Sunday, 
Nov. 4th. Mr s , G. R. Kn o w leb , Seo’y.

N ew  B e d fo rd .—Last Sunday, Oot. 28th, Mrs. May 
S. Pepper, te s t medium of Providence, R. I., was here 
for tbe  F irs t Spiritual Society. She met with a  cor
dial and hearty reception, a  large num ber attending 
the  evenlug service.

N ext Sunday Mr. Osoar A. Edgerly will ocoupy our 
platform. , Seo 'y .

i '■ ■ ■ ■ -  '
C h o U e n .-L a rg e  audience on the night of the 28th; 

Invocation and rem arks, Mrs. J. E. Logan; tests, Mrs. 
Minnie Soule of Somerville and Mrs. O. A, Butter- 
man of Malden. Mediums are  cordially welcome to 
to these meetings. E. B. We l l s , Conductor.

L a w re n c e ,  — Sunday, Oot. 28th, Mrs. Ju lia  E. 
Davis of Cambridge Bpoke successfully to large audl- 
enoes. she Is a  medium of fine abilities.
-Dr. P . 0 . Drlsko of Lynn will be with us Sunday, 

Nov. 4th. Dr . O. A. St e v e n s .
■ i .......................... .............. .

F i t c h b u r g .—Mr. Joseph D.. Stiles of Weymouth, 
Mass., spoke afternoon and evening; his tests were 
convincing of spirit power.
'N e x t  Sunday Mrs. Carrie F . Lorlng of B ast Brain
tree  will be with us. .. » K. O. P ., Seo'y.,

W o r c e s te r .—Miss Abble A. JudBon closed a  very 
successful month's engagement with our soolety Oot. 
28ttl. .

Speaker for Nov, 4tli. Dr. Geo. A. Fuller,
The W oman's A uxiliary  meets with Mrs. M. K 

Howe, 153 Chandler stree t, Friday r .  M., N ov..2d

S c a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the circumstances.

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon tbe 
envelope  of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer, should invariably write upon the o u tsid e  
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened by steam, etc., was 
the first theory that suggested itself to the very 
f ir s t  skeptic (probably) who saw the fir s t  phe
nomenon of this kind, I N J U S T I C E  T O  O U R  M E D I 
U M  our patrons are requested to secure their 
sealed letters with mechanical devices which 
shall d em o n s tra te  to them , on the return there
of, that suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received since this department 
was established to letters which, after common 
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or 
passed through a sewing machine; others have 
been seoured by the plentiful use of sealing 
wax.

Address all letters to J o h n  W. D a y , B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed le tte rs” 
must also enclose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return their answers.

WANTED
T E A C H E R S , 3 P r i n c i p a l s  f o r  G r a d e d  S c h o o ls ,  1 P i a n i s t ,  

1 V o c a l ,  1 A r t ,  1 E l o c u t i o n , 3 P r t m a r y , 2  K i n d e r g a r t e n  
f o r  J a n u a r y  t e r m  A d d r e s s ,  w i th  s ta m p .

C E N T R A L  T E A C H E R S ' B U R E A U .
N o v . 3. 4 w  B r o w n s v i l l e ,  T e n n .

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
G I V E S  S i t t i n g s  b y  m a l l  f o r  a d v ic e  o n  h e a l t h ,  b u s in e s s ,  

m c d l u m ls t l c  d e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  p s y c l  o m e t r l c  d e l i n e a 
t io n s .  P r e s c r ib e s  f o r  d i s e a s e  u n d e r  s p i r i t  I n f lu e n c e .  P r o f .  
J .  R . B u c l u n n n  e n d o r s e s  M rs .  L. a s  a  T r a n c e  M e d iu m  a m i  
P s y c h o m e t r l s t .  F e e ,  £1.00. A d d r e s s ,  66 S y d n e y  s t r e e t .  D o r 
c h e s t e r  D i s t r i c t ,  B o s to n ,  M a ss .  Is8w * O c t.  6.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But 
if you are a sufferer from  

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and bo-' 
fore youhave taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

“That Just Hits Itl”
"That soothing effect Is a maglo 
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organs, Invigorates th# 
liver, creates a natural, liealthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and 
In short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system. Remember

Sarsa
parillaH o o d ’ s

C u r e s
Hood’s Pills euro liver tils, constipation, 

llllousness, Jaundice, sick licadncho, indigestion

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,
*| 'F R E M O N T  8 T .  D ia g n o s is  a n d  C u r e  o f  D is e a s e s  
_L a t  a  d i s t a n c e .  30 j  c a r s .  S c u d  s t a m p ,  a g e  a m ! s e x .

Biliousness
Is caused by deficiency or excess In the secre

tion of bile by the liver.
D R .  A N D R E W  J A C K S O N  D A V I S ’S

^ r W I L D

Prevent and cure Bilious Troubles by regu
lating the aotion of the Liver and removing ac
cumulations of Bile In the system.

Price J&5 cents a  box. F ive boxes, 91.00*
At your druggist’s, or sent by mall on receipt 

of price by S. WEBSTER & CO., 03 Warren 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

T r a d e  s u p p l i e d  b y  F u l i . k i i  & F u l l e r  Oo ., C h ic a g o ,  I I I . ;  
P r o . C. G o o d w i n  & C o .,  P o s t o n ,  M a s s .

Miss Judson’s Books.
“ W hy She Becam e a Spiritualist."

264 p a g e s .  O n e  c o p y , £1.00; s ix ,  £5.00.
“ From Night to Horn |

O r ,  A n  A p p e a l  t o  t h e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .”  
32 p a g e s .  O n o  c o p y ,  16 c e n t s ;  t e n ,  £1.00.

“ T h e Bridge lletw een  T w o W orlds."
209 p a g e s .  O u e  c o p y ,  76 c e n t s ; s i x ,  £4.00.

A p p ly  p e r m a n e n t l y  t o  A B B Y  A . J U D 8 0 N ,  C i n c in n a t i , O . ,  
b y  P .  O . O r d e r  o r  E x p r e s s  O r d e r .  N o v . 3.

G r e a t  B a r g a i n .
A d d r e s s  J .  W . F R E E ,  120 B r o a d w a y .  N e w  Y o rk  n t y .  

N o v . 3.

( 3 ho. Ii. EMERSON will cure all diseases from
X a n y  d i s t a n c e  by  M a g n e t i z e d  L e t t e r s .  H a n d  t r e a t m e n t  

a t  o tllc e , fll O ltea c h . A d d r e s s  No. 4 A iy lu m  s t r e e t .  B o s to n . 
E x t r a c t  f ro m  e d i t o r i a l  f r o m  B a n n k k : “  (I. B . E m e r s o n  Is 
c o n t in u a l ly  r e c e iv in g  e v id e n c e  n f c u r e s  m a d e  a t  d i s t a n c e . "  

N o v . 3. l\v*

MISS EMMA JOHNS will give Magnetic
T r e a t m e n  s t o  l a d l e s  a t  t h e i r  o w n  h o m e s .  A lso  g iv e s  

s i t t i n g s  hy  m a l l  f o r  £1.00. 122 P e a r l  s t r e e t ,  E a s t  .S o m e rv il le .  
N o v . 3._______________________ ivv* _  _  _______

8 u r t*  C u r e  a t  h o m e ;  (se a l-  
o il)  h o o k  f r e e .  D r .  W . N .  
I H O i l ,  B o x  93. S m lt l iv U le ,  
N e w  Y o rk .RUPTURE

N o v . 3. 1 3 teo w

M ils. M. HOWKS REED* Spiritual Healer
a n d  P s y c h o m e t r l s t .  ( ’l a s s e s  fo r  S p i r i tu a l  a n d  P s y c h ic  

U u f o ld m e n t  T u e s d a y s  a n d  T h u r s d a y s .  3 i \  w . H u te l  H o ff 
m a n ,  S u i te  16, 212 C o lu m b u s  A v e n u e ,  B o s to n .  H o n r s  10 to  6. 
T a k e  E l e v a t o r .  l w * ^ _________ ____N o v. 3.

M RS. (J. CTTIM’EK. Magnetic. Graduate of
M a ss a g e . T r e a t m e n t  g iv e n  a t  o f ilc e ,  o r  a t  y o u r  r e s i 

d e n c e .  311 W e s t  6 5 th  s t r e e t ,  n e a r  8 th  A v e n u e  a u d  63d s t r e e t  
S t a t i o n ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i ty .  N o v . 3.

C H A R T  F R E E ^ » «
■ '  ‘ A d d r e s s  G E O . W E L L E S , B o x  iftb, N e w -o f  e y e s  a n d  h a ir ,  

a r k ,  N ..J . 1 w*

For Sale a t tills Office t
TUB Two Wo r ld s : A Journal devotes to Spiritualism 

Occult Solence, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly In Manchester, England. Single copy, 5 cents.

Tub Biza brb . Notes and Qubribb, with Answers In 
all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents.Rblioio-Philobopuioal J ournal. Published weekly 
In Chicago, 111. Single copy? 5 cents.

The  Tbuth-Sbkkbr. Published weekly in Npw York. 
Single copy, Scents.

Tub TiiBoaorniST. Monthly. Published In India. Sin
gle copy. 60 ceuts.

Light of Truth . A Spiritualistic weekly Journal. Pub 
llshed In Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 6 cents.

TUB Pa th . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood. Theosophy in America,and Aryan Philosophy. 
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i f t m a s *  f e p r t m e n t .

S F J B l O X A X i  J S T O T I O S I .
H T  The Spirit Messages publlnhod Worn week to> wort onoer the above heading are reported verbatim by Miss ioa 

JU 0PALDIWO, an expert Btonograpbor.
BT* Questions propounded by Inqnlrere-haylngjpnwtl- 

caloearing upon human llfo In ua departments of thought 
o r labor—enould be forwarded to this office by mall or left 
a t  our Cotmtlng'Room for answer. I t  sboura also bo dis
tinctly understood in this connection that the Messages pub
lished In this Department indicate that spirits carry 
them  to the life boyond the characteristics of tholr earthly 
llyes-rwhether of good or evil; that those who pass from 
the  mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state of existence. We ask.the 
reader to recelvo no aoctrlno put forth by spirits In these
aally progress to a higher stato of oxlstence. 
reader to recolvo no doctrlno put forth by spm««> , „ 
eolumns that doos not comport with his or her reason. All

E as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.
t  Is our oarnest wish that those on the mundane 
f life who rocognlzo the published messages of their

Slrit-frlenda on this page, from time to tlmo, will verify 
emby personally Informing us of thofaotfor publication. 
As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, It bohooves 

the friends In earth-life, so dlsposod, to placo natural flowers 
upon our sdance-tablo. tbo reasons for which were stated in 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, wo are requested to state that all lottorsof Inquiry, or othorwlso, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to tho uu* 
derslgned. Henry W. P itman, Chairman.

S P I R I T -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN T H R O U G H  T H E  T R A N C E  M E D I U M S R ir  O F

MBS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Stance held October 12th, 1894.
Spirit Invocation.

T h o u  I n l l n l t e  F a t h e r  o f  l o v e  a n d  w is d o m , w e  w o u ld  c o m o  
u n t o  t h e e  a t  t h i s  h o u r  I n v o k in g  t h y  p r e s o n r e  a n d  b l e s s in g .  
W e  a s k  t h a t  t h o u  w i l t  s e n d  th y  i n i n l s i e r l n s  a n g e ls  u n t o  t h o  
c h i l d r e n  o f  e a r t h  w h o  n e e d  th y  a id .  W e  t h a n k  t h e e ,  o h !  
F a t h e r ,  f o r  l i f e ;  w e  ( h a n k  t h e e  f o r  t h e  t r i a l s  a n d  s o r r o w s  
t h o u  h a s t  s e n t  u n t o  u s , ax  w e l l  a s  f o r  o u r  m a n y  b le s s in g s .  
W h e n  o u e  o f  t h e  l o v e d  o n e s  o f  a  h o u s e h o ld  Is r e m o v e d  f r o m  
t h o  m a t e r i a l  p l a n e ,  t e a c h  th y  m o r t a l  c h i ld r e n  t h a t  t h e  s e p a 
r a t i o n  la  b u t  f o r  a  a h o r t  t i m e ,  a n d  t h a t  in  a p l r l t  t h o  t r a n s 
l a t e d  o n e  Is s t i l l  n e a r  t h e m ,  a id i n g  t h e m ,  s y m p a th iz in g  w i t h  
t h e m  In  t h e i r  jo y s  a n d  s o r r o w s ,  a n d  s e e k in g  t o  b r in g  a b o u t  
t h e m  a n  a tm o s p h e r e  o f  p e a c e  a n d  h a r m o n y .

T e a c h  u s ,  o h !  o u r  F a t h e r ,  to  r e a l i z e  m o re  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  
e x i s t e n c e  h e r e  o n  e a r t h .  M a y  w c  s e e  In  e a c h  e v e n t  o f  o u r  
l i v e s  t h e  m e a n s  t o  h i g h e r  a d v a n c e m e n t  in  s p i r i t .  M a y  e a c h  
s o r r o w  b e  a c c e p t e d  In s u c h  a  s p i r i t  t h a t  I ts  e f f e c ts  s h a l l  b e  
t o  s o f t e n  a n d  m e l lo w  o u r  n a tu r e s ,  u n t i l  w e  s h a l l  b e  i n d e e d  
f i t t e d  t o  b e c o m e  d e n iz e n s  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  l i f e  e r e  t h e  s u m 
m o n s  c o m e s  f o r  u s  to  p a s s  t o  t h e  b r i g h t  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  S u m 
m e r - L a n d .

W e  a s k  t h a t  * th y  d i v in e  b l e s s in g  m a y  r e s t  n o t  o n ly  u p o n  
e a c h  o n o  h e r e  t o -d a y ,  b u t  u p o n  a l l  h u m a n i t y  n o w  a n d  e v e r 
m o r e .  J o h n  P i e r p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L ^  MESSAGES.
J o h n  P i e r p o u l .

As Spirit-President I desire to make a few 
remarks on the present occasion before open
ing the Circle, for the benefit of those spirits 
who have gathered here to send personal mes
sages to their loved ones on earth.

Our beloved brother and late co-worker on 
the material side is present with us in spirit 
to-day. William White, William Berry, Prof. 
Kiddle, Dr. Gardner and many other old work
ers in the Spiritual Cause are also assembled 
here to give our newly arisen brother strength, 
and when he gains suffloent power he will speak 
for himself. He desires me to say for him this 
morning that he is perfectly satisfied with all 
the arrangements, and tha t his wishes were 
carried out to the letter.

Shed not a tear, for your brother is still with 
you, and will still ose his influence for the up
building of the CauBe he loves b o  well. I t is his 
wish that these meetings be continued, and he 
promises that spiritual forces shall be brought 
to hear here that shall cause you mortals to 
realize more of his spirit-presence from day to 
day.

Brother Colby sends his warmest regards to 
Brother Rioh, Brother Day, and all connected 
with this establishment, as well as to all friends 
everywhere who have so kindly remembered 
him. John Pierpont.

Moses Aldridge.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] I  esteem it a great privilege to be per
mitted to speak for myself here to-day, if only 
for a moment.

I  well remember when in the form of many 
conversations I  held in regard to spirits, Spir
itualism and mediums. I  could not understand 
why spirits needed a medium. I  understand 
now tha t we must have wires to send our mes
saged over, as muoh as you must have wires 
over whioh to  send a telegram from here to 
New York. You would not for a moment think 
you were going to  send it  w ith a thought. Some 
mediums have been given one talent, and some 
another; some have the gift of healing, others 
of seeing and hearing, and others still have the 
gift of propheoy. L et eaoh .accept what the 
Father has bestowed, making the most of his 
talents, and believing tha t God doeth all things 
well.

In  St. Albans, Vt., I  was well known. I  can
not say th a t Spiritualism was really my belief, 
and I  cannot say what my belief was. I  hoped 
th a t after the uneven Journey of life we should 
be oonsoious beings, living in heaven, for surely 
no one wishes to  be in an unhappy state after 
death.

- When I  did pass on I  fonnd the heaven my 
life bu ilt—my life famished, the mansion that 
was given me by my. Father. I  found spirit- 
life a  great sohool, in whioh we are taught by 
those In advance of us.

I t  is a  pleasant thought to mortals, bnt i t  Is 
a knowledge with us th a t we meet again where 
siokness is unknown, and where inharmony 
finds no' foothold. Then who of us would ask 
to  re tu rn  to  earth  to  stay ? Not o ne.,

My name is Moses Aldridge,

Milo Porter.
I  th ink  I  most differ a little with the gentle- 

m W in  regard to  having had a-previous knowl
edge Of spirit' communion., I  thought 1  knew a 
great deal in  regard to  the siibjeot while here;

but i t  was only the rudiments th a t I bad grasp
ed, as I found on entering the lilghor llfo. 
When conversing in regard to  spirit-return 
on earth, I was proud to say I  know whereof 
I spoke; and Iaseort now th a t what I gained 
while bore aided rao a great deal when 1 oross- 
cd, the river of death—so termed.

1 opened my oyes upon tho glories of hoavon 
while sinking baok into the arms of some one 
whom I did not know, until the vision became 
brighter and I saw it  was my own daughter. 
The cord was soon snapped asunder th a t hold 
me in tho material form ; bu t I  cannot say, 
dear children, that I felt sad only for you, as 
tho hot tears coursed down four cheeks. “ We 
cannot have you go, father,” were the thoughts 
that 1 received from your spirits, and I tried 
to answer, but no sound came from my lips.

Iso, my darling, you are doing all in your 
power with1 the many preoious talents given 
you. Go on, remembering tha t you are nevor 
alone. 1 would not single out one, but to you 
all I would bring a father's blessing, and say 
that I am happy, and that I am fulfilling the 
mission given me to aid mortals.

I am pleased to receive a kind invitation to 
speak here to-day from your good Spirit-Presi
dent, Mr. Pierpont. Dear faithful soul! he has 
stood by through all trials and changes.

[To the Chairman:] Your lately translated 
editor is present with you to-day, and as 
he takes his seat he casts a glanoe over the 
spirit assembly of whioh he is a part on this 
occasion.

My dear children, one and all, when you are 
summoned to cross the river of death we shall 
be ready to meet you on th a t blissful shore 
where partings and good-bys are unknown.

I am satisfied that I passed on as 1 did—that 
the Angel of Life came to me quietly and said,
“ All is ready; come to thy spirit-home.”

Milo Porter is my name. I lived in Lom
bard, ill.

C a r r i e  L o u is a  T o w e r .
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, the Spirit- 

President said I might speak.
You didn’t  know me, did you? [I d o n ’t 

know until you tell me your name.]
I lived in Brooklyn, N. Y. I was nine years 

old when 1 went to the Summer-Land, and the 
loveliest lady came for me. My papa and 
mamma did n’t  know when I went away that 
that lady came for me, and they do n’t  know I 
can come here and speak. Isn ’t  that very 
strange ?

I was nine when I went away, but I ’m older 
now. Grandma Tower says she thinks I ’m 
twelve or thirteen.

I go to school, and I enjoy it very much. My 
teachers are very kind, and teach me spiritual 
truths now. We have books, just the same as 
we had here, and we have houses in which we 
live. I ’m taking lessons in music and paint
ing from Miss Lutle Blair—she 'b a lovely lady; 
and I ’m taking musio of Mr. Forsyth—he was 
a professor of music in New York.

Ethel Grant comes with me, and one of my 
teachers, Miss Annie Thompson, but they ’re 
only here to listen.

My name is Caroline, but mamma called me 
Carrie. My whole name is Caroline Louisa 
Tower. _______

Spirit M e i iu p i .
T h e  f o l lo w in g  m e s s a g e s  f r o m  i n d i v i d u a l  s p i r i t s  h a v e  b e e n  

r e c e i v e d  [ a c c o r d in g  t o  d a t e s )  a t  T h e  B a n n e r  C i r c le s ,  
t h r o u g h  t h e  m e d l u m s h l p  o f  M n s .  B . F .  S m i t h ; t h e y  w ill 
a p p e a r  In  .d u e  o r d e r  o n  o u r  s i x t h  p a g e :

Oct. 12 [ C o n t in u e d ! . —L e a n d e r  H o lm e s :  L e w is  B . W il s o n ;  
C h a r le s  C. D u o  l e y ;  S a m  H m a ll ;  M a r lo n  H a y n e s .

Oct. 19.— H o r a c e  M . R i c h a r d s ;  J o h n  S m i t h :  B e r t h a  M a r-  
g a r e i t a  P e t e r s e n ;  J e r e m i a h  H a l l ;  W a l t e r  8 . P h i l l i p s ;  E l iz a 
b e th  D a w s o n ;  H e n r y  W . P a s s a w o r t h ;  C h a r lo t t e  T a b e r ;  
R i c h a r d  D u b u o l s ;  H a r r i e t  K . P a r k h u r s t ;  D r .  C h a r le s  B . 
Shmc.

Oct. 26.— H n n im h  F i n c h ;  D a n ie l  S . S h a w :  J o s e p h i n e  S a w 
y e r ;  S a m u e l  A. C o lo ;  W i l l i a m  W h i t e ;  H a n n a h  E .  B u r k e ;  
B e n s o n  B e w a i l ;  M r s .  J o h n  M . W ils o n .

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN TflHOITGII TIIK MKI>IUMRIIII’:Or

V e r i f ic a t io n s  o f  S p i r i t  M essag es ...
In T h e  B a n n e r  of Sept. 29th, 1894, is a  com

munication from J a m e s  M a s o n  of this place. 
I t is very like him, and as he used to talk. A 
part of the message is almost identical in words 
with a conversation he had with me one of the 
last times that I remember talking with him 
on the street here.

Mr. Mason was an old Spiritualist, and had 
been a subscriber to T h e  B a n n e r  for many 
years. 1 am glad Bro. Mason has returned to 
your Circle Room, and hope he will call again. 
I t  seems strange to me that more people who 
call themselves Spiritualists do not take T h e  
B a n n e r . D. C. W il s o n .

F arm ing ton , III ., Oct. ISM, 1894.

I recognize the message whioh appeared in 
T h e  B a n n e r  of Aug. 25th, of R e v . L y s a n - 
d e r  F a y . I was well acquainted with him. 
When in earth-life he was a Baptist elder in 
Athol, and was very sincere in his belief. H e  
was liked by all. F . G . H o l d e n .

T a lly , M ass ., O ct. 13th , 1894.

I noticed among the spirit messages of June 
22d a communication from ‘C a p t . R ic h a r d  
F r e e m a n . I knew him well, as did many 
about here. He was, as he says, always called 
Captain. He was very suooessful as a sailing 
master In the fishing interest, and was one ol 
the old landmarks of this place.

W ellfleet, M ass. Mbs. M. 8. Brown.

IPSW ICH .
In Ipswich nights are cool and fair.

And the voice that comes from the yonder sea 
Sings to the quaint old mansions there 

Of11 the tlme.Jhe time that used to be ";
And the quaint old mansions rock aDd groaD,
And they seem to say In an undertone,
With half a sIrIi and with halt a moan:

11 It was, but it never again will be.”
In Ipswloh witches weave at night •

Their magic spells with impish glee;
They shriek ana-laugh In their demon flight 
' From the old Main -House to the frightened sea. 
And ghosts of old come out to weep 
Over the town that Is fast asleep;
And they sob and they wall, as on they oreep:

•• It was, but it never again will be:”
In Ipswloh rlseth Heart-Break Hill 

Over against the calling sea t 
And through the nights so deep and ohlll 

Watebeth a maiden constantly—
Watoheth alone, nor seems to bear 
Over the roar of the waves anear 
The pitiful cry of a far-off year: .

" It was, but.lt never again will be.”
In Ip9wich onoe a witch I  knew—

An artless Saxon witch was she;
By that flaxen hair and those eyes of blue,
, Sweet was the spell she cast on me.
Alas I but the yeara have wrought me 111, f  
And the heart that is old and battered and oblll, 
Seeketh again on Heart-Break Hill ,

What was, but never again can be. '
Sear Anna. I  would not conjure down 

The ghost that cometh to solace me;
I love to think of old Ipswich town,- 

Where somowbat better than friends were we; 
For with every thought of the dear old place 
Cometh again the tender grace 
Of a Saxon.wltoh’s pretty face,

As It was, and is, and over shall be.
<—Eugene Fiefd.

W . J  . COLVILLE.

Vivlsoctlon Is not a question which is to be settled 
by theljwoi/tett of soieotlsts—It Is essentially one of 
moral principle and religious obligation; and even It 
solentlfla men were unanimous, whioh they certainly 
are:not. the last word wpuld not have been said on 
tho subjeot.—Neviton Loraine.

. Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers oan bo applied 
when at home, and is uniformly successful In coloring 
a brown or.blaok. Henco Its great popularity.

Qukb.—[By W. D. Wood, Daolelsonvllle, Ct ] Does 
vaccination prevent, in any degree, smallpox? W hat 
is the effect of vaccination on the hum an system ? 
Do statistics speak In favor or against the practice? 
From a  medical standpoint, what Is the strongest ar-

f;umeut against It? Please trea t these questions a t 
engtli if possible.

A n s .—We would gladly trea t this subjeot a t 
length in the columns of T h e  B a n n e r , did we 
not know that Dr. Alexander Wilder of New 
Jersey has sold almost everything in its pages 
tha t we could bring forward to refute the 
monstrous claim tha t compulsory vaeoination 
is legitimate, and no infringement upon the 
rights of American citizens.

Vaccination presupposes that the diseased 
m atter taken from a beast is a protection 
against a disease (smaiipox) which could he ef
fectually stamped out in a very few years 
through the agency of rational sanitation. 
Smallpox is a needless epidemic, and is a di
rect result of uneleanline8s.

The strongest argument against compulsory 
vaccination is, that if unvaccinated people are 
adanger to the vaccinated, vaccination, is a self- 
confessed imposture. If vaccinated people are 
safe, then the unvaccinated cannot contami
nate them.

As to the effects of the vaccine virus in the 
system, it either corrupts the blood and viti
ates the entire frame of a delicate, susceptible 
child or adult, or, in the case of a singularly 
robust, healthy person, its action is counter
acted by constitutional vitality, so that it is 
rendered both iDnoouous and useless. Healthy 
people do not usually “ take " the disgusting 
lymph until they have submitted to repeat
ed attempts to vitiate them. The Anti Vac
cination Society in England, presided over 
by William Tebb, has published an immense 
array of unimpeachable evidence to its detri
mental effects upon the community. Many 
eminent German physicians have shown how 
vaccination induces diphtheria as well as syphi
lis, and many other painful disorders in fami
lies which heretofore were strangers to them.

We consider it necessary to collect statistics 
in every neighborhood of oases where diseases 
and even death of ohildren can be traoed di
rectly to vaccination, and then make it impos
sible that a compulsory vaccination aot oan 
hold its own a day longer in a self-respecting, 
liberty-loving community. Medically, small
pox oan be successfully treated by simple hy
gienic processes.

Q .-[B y  J . F. IS., Alameda, Cal.] I( the alleged mir
acles of the Yogi aod Mahatmas of India are facts, 
can the theory that the universe Is governed by la w , 
and therefore a  miracle (9 Impossible, be true?

A.—We do not see that the reality of any 
miraole calls in question the immutable char
acter of universal law, because our theory of 
miracles is that they are performed in harmony 
with immutable law and are direct results of 
its operation.

There are two ridioulous theories of miracles 
still in vogue among the unenlightened with 
regard to psyohio Boienoe. The anoient ortho
dox supernatural theory is repugnant to sol 
enoe, and will certainly find no plaoe in the rad
ical spiritual religion of the twentieth century.

That theory presupposes tha t man’s past and 
present limited knowledge of natural law em
braces perfect information concerning it, there
fore whatever takes place of a oharacter to dis
credit this supposed knowledge must be due to 
intervention of an extra-cosmio energy whioh 
sets asifie the law.' When this theory is pushed 
to  its logical finality, it means that God, who 
was the author of nature’s law, in the begin- 

-aiug, so constructed nature that.its machinery 
needed stopping or altering whenever its au
thor wished to do some great deed or manifest 
his majesty. The materialistic assertion th a t 
miraoles are impossible is, when pushed to 
its logical limit, even more absurd than the 
supernatural idea, beoause the Materialist (not 
the Agnostic) files in the faoe of any amount of 
evidential testimony and declares tha t hallu
cination on the -part of the ,witness is the 
only explanation bf the supposed miraole.

lt'was very easy, indeed for orthodox religion
ists to controvert Strauss’s "  Leben Jesu,” and 
also Rfinan’s romantic concept of a non-miraou- 
lous C hrist; equally easy is i t  still for the 
orthodox defenders of miraoles to  controvert 
Hume and Mrs. Humphrey Ward, who is , fre
quently Hume’s echo. Paine’s "Age of Rea
son,” and the satirical thrusts of Voltaire,'are 
by no means difficult to  answer In so far as 
they are attaoks upon the so-called supernat
ural, The Psychical Research Society is demol
ishing the old skeptiolsm in quarters where it  
long found its greatest entrenchm ent; but to
day; the supernatural theory, if defended at all, 
m ust meet and refute the arguments of the new 
naturalism and radicalism, whioh are frequent
ly a  deoided Spiritualism. Theosophlsts, Mental 
Scientists and other increasing bodies of un
orthodox intellectuallsts are united on one po
sition, and tha t Ib the position of the great 
bulk of avowed Spiritualists.

So-called miraoles are only suoh in the truo 
sense of tho word, according to its original de
rivation, A miraolo exoites astonishment, not 
beoanse a law Is repealed in its production, 
but booaoae the notioh of law in its production 
is beyond the observation and comprehension 
of tho spectator.

We see no reason whatever for questioning 
the intelligence and veraoity of those numer
ous European.and Amerioan travelers in Ini 
who have deolared most solemnly and with tl 
utm ost unanimity that they have witnessed ex-

hlbltlonsof nnocoult power triumphing over 
nil usual material tilings, to a degree which 
would appear Inorcdlblo were It not for the 
marvels of tho laboratory anil tho atmizlngpro- 
gress mado every year by experimental elootrl 
olnns In the vory. strongholds of pliyslolsm,

The law of the universe is absolutely oh an no
lens in onseuod and in mode of operation. The 
relation between oausis and effeot is absolutely 
immovable.- Tlieso are uneontested aud we 
tlilnk incontestable postulates of the orient
al philosophies. Orientalism denies the possi
bility of setting inexorable law aside, and it is 
in the Orient tha t these astounding miraoles 
are most frequently produoed. What is the 
palpable inference ? Adepts and their disoiples 
know more of the law than most people do, and 
tbey use their knowledge.

Q.—[By 8.W., Bradford. Pa.] Will you klndlv exprrss 
your opinion ol the  following statem ent in "  The Soul;" 
page 67, by Mrs. Richmond, In reference to the rela
tive degreo ol progress possible In the spiritual sla te 
following the  earthly Me- "  T he one, however, who 
h as  made no conquest of tem ptation while is  the 
earth ly  sta te , where tem ptation really exists, cannot 
win th a t victory In the  spiritual Btate. So one who 
passes Into the spiritual sta te  of existence, passes 
only to the spiritual completion of the  solution of tlie 
problems already commenced, not to d m oral renova- 
t ion." May I ask th a t all the Implications In th is . 
paragraph be explicitly Btated, because lecturers on 
Spiritualism  generally teach th a t whatever m an has 
fa iled  to acquire on earth, he can ju st as well acquire 
in  the hereafter.

A.—We accept th e ‘quotation as it stands as 
a perfectly truthful, reasonable hnd lucid odo. 
What explanation does it require, seeing that 
it speaks for itself?

Our answers to previous questions are in no 
way at variance with the excerpt from that 
book. We teach that eyery soul begins a cer
tain round of expression with an earthly na
tivity ; tha t this expression continues In spirits 
life, and though moral renovation, radically 
speaking, does not take place in the spirit- 
world, but only through an experience to be 
gained in a future embodiment, all the effects 
said to proceed from spiritual causes are gen
uine effeots, and the reformatory processes 
which are really conducted in spirit-life—as 
all Spiritualist leoturers and mediums teach— 
are perfectly in accord with the law Of moral 
expansion and expression.

The purpose of will is not ohanged, but the 
will is appealed to and made manifest through 
spiritual overtures.

Orthodox Christianity, and even Sweden- 
borgianism, has taught tha t those who are in 
the hells from ohoice will remain there for
ever. Theosophy denies this, and deolares 
th a t reclamation will be effected through 
another terrestrial embodiment. The annihi
lation of the finally impenitent is taught by 
many theologians who deny sempiternal tor
ment, and though that view is far better than 
Calvinism, it is by no means correct.

Wrongs deliberately committed on earth to 
gratify greed or avarice cannot be atoned for 
on earth by whoever has been guilty of them. 
There is no vicarious atonement, there is no 
remission of penalty, but there is forgiveness 
of sin. Sins must be given up by the individ
uals themselves who have been the siDners. 
Mistakes must be rectified by those who have 
made them, as they are themselves brought 
again into the same surrouudings and given 
the opportunity to wipe out the error where 
it was planted. No victories can be won by 
proxy, and noone can gain a crown by shifting 
a discipline or evading a lesson in the school 
in which it can be learned.

If any of you are satisfied with a state less 
glorious than one procurable through further 
effort, you will be permitted to remain as long 
as you please in the comparatively inglorious 
paradise whioh for the time contents you. All 
states which oan be described in human lan
guage are of course relative. There are always 
heights beyond the highest any of us at pres
ent perceive or desire. As the idea of simple 
rest in the hereafter appears singularly at
tractive to many, that ideal oan easily be at
tained negatively; but suoh higher states as 
represent conquests won, and are rewards of 
noble work accomplished, are not thus pas
sively gained. Outward experiences are not 
in all oases identioai, but they must be equiv
alent in all oases where equal results are 
readied. Every one need not be a dressmaker 
or a oar conduotor, but every one must be 
tried and tempted a t every point before re
ceiving the orown of attainm ent whioh cannot 
be appreciated until it is fully earned.

Old Boston In England.

Now Publications.
O u r  J o u r n e y  A r o u n d  t h e  W o r l d . By Rev. 

Francis E. Clark, D. D., President of the 
United Sooiety of Christian Endeavor, with 
Glimpses of Life in Far-Off Lands, as Seen 
Through a Woman’s Eyes. By Mrs. H arriet 
E. Clark. Cloth, pp. G41. Hartford, Conn.: 
A . D. Worthington & Co.
With suoh authors as Dr. Clark and his estimable 

wife, how could the record of a year’s journey of forty 
thousand miles through India, China, Japan, Austra
lia, Egypt, Palestine, Qreeoe, Turkey, Italy, France, 
Spain, and other countries, fall to be interesting? It 
had such attending conditions, too, to help it all, that 
the journey could not fail short of being one of the 
most Interesting and successful of modern pilgrimages.

Added to the great wealth of description, are many 
obolcely made portraits, engravings and ’maps, and 
very many hitherto bidden plaoes are presented with 
a olear Idea of what tbey are, while others have oiearer 
representation and more falthfuVdeplotlon. The new 
imperial map of the world, occupying a full quadruple 
page, is not only.an addition to the work, but Is an at
traction and Inducement to a large sale.

The book Is not a journal toextoj the writers, and 
thus make It egotistical and wearisome; but It Is one 
of common sense, Interest, lnstrutitlon and authentic
ity. It talks plainly, clearly, tersely. Width the story 
is recited continuously. It is not told in a way to tire 
the reader, and though'members of Christian En
deavor Societies will be especially drawn to the work 
because their President and his family are personally 
connected, yet the ordinary individual will read It to 
great profit and pleasure.
I  Am We l l , The Modern Praotice of N atu

ral Suggestion, as Dlstinot from Hypnotio or 
U nnatural Influenoe. By 0. W. Post. Cloth, 
pp. 148. Boston; Lee & Shepard.
This Is a treatise on the system of mental healing, 

Vitality and strength are shown to'be Instantaneous 
results ot the process of mental healing, when man 
discovers bis true cotineotion with eternal energy, and 
that knowledge brings with It a portion of the power 
of the supreme.

Whatever one may tblhk of the system advocated, it 
cannot be denied that the book Is written attractively 
and lucidly. The arguments whlcb are used In sup* 
j>ort ot the system are In a truly original and vigorous 
'stylo. As an autliorltatlvo exponent of the solenoo of 
file which It presents and champions, the work Is sure 
of wide circulation.

[1)1/ the  C a th e d ra l R o u te  through  th e  T en n yso n  
ami D ic ke n s  C o u n try  a n d  the  E n g lish  U o m es—  

O ld B o s to n  a n d  "  B o sto n  S tu m p ,"]

I T does not seem, a t this lato day, th a t any
thing now could bo written regarding Eng
land and its attractions. And yot the Amer

ican tourist will now find that one of the moBb 
Interesting distrlots has recently been opened. 
Until lately tho journey from Liverpool to Lon
don was by one of two routes. There is now 
another, which Is the more fasolnoting of three.

I t traverses East Anglia, tha t old-world dis
trict whioh played its striking part in the mak
ing of England, and the making of America.

The route takes in four of the finest cathe
drals- Lincoln, Norwich, Ely and Peterborough 
—and the University of Cambridge. I t can 
truly be called "T he Cathedral Route.”

I t includes Boston, in Lincolnshire, for whioh 
in 1630 Boston, in America, was nam ed; Wil
loughby, the home of-Captain John Smith, and 
the birthplace of many famous founders of 
Virginia and New England.

includes Tennyson’s country, his early 
home in Somersby, and specially does it include 
places immortalized by Diokens—Yarmouth, 
Peggoty’s home; Blunderston, the birthplace 
of David Ctopperfield; Ipswich and Bury St. 
Edmunds, where Pickwick and his friends, as
sisted by Sam Weller, made memorable history.

The American tourist, looking for rest and 
recreation, can pass several days, with muoh 
profit and pleasure, in this historic, cathedral 
district. I t  gives a pleasant introductory taste 
of “ old ” England, on the way to busier scenes; 
it forms a last pleasant memory to bring away, 
and, best of all, it is inexpensive in every par
ticular.

Through the kindness of Peroy Lindley, of 
379 Broadway, New York, we are permitted to 
present illustrations of some of the principal 
points of interest. First, and dear to  many a 
heart, is Boston, with its vast church, the third 
largest parish in the whole of England, St. 
Nicholas, Great Yarmouth, and another being 
slightly larger.

The enormous 
tower, over 300 
feet, stands like a 
giant erect, and 
can be seen for 
miles across the 
fen-lands. There 
isasenseof archi
tectural propor
tion in the great 
length of the nave 
and the height of 
the tower. The 
church does not 
look old. Tlielines 
of the stone-work- 
a r e  a lm o s t as 
clean-cut a t the 
present time as if 
they had only left 
the mason's yard 
a short time ago.

St. Botolpli’s, as 
the cathedral is 
known, is an al 
most pure exam
ple of the best 
decorated period.
Its foundations b o s t o n  " s t u m p . "

were laid in 1309, bnt it was not finished till 
early in the sixteenth century.

The interior strikes the visitors beoause of 
its soaring lines and lightness. Entering by 
the south porch, and bearing toward the porch, 
one sees a copy of Rubens’s “ Descent from the 
Cross.”

The large perpendicular west window is third 
in size in the kingdom. A notable feature iB 
the carved stone vaulting of the tower, open 
to the belfry stage, a height of 160 feet. The 
pulpit, the actual one used by Dr. Cotton, dates 
from 1620.

The chancel possesses the most complete and 
interesting set of stalls in England, sixty-four 
in number.

Leaving the church by the south porob, one 
notes that while the tower overhangs the river 
Witham, the chancel penetrates far into the 
market-place.

This market-place bears the peaceful air of 
most English towns. On ordinary days it is 
empty, Bave for a stray wagon or a farm er’s 
" tra p ,” and the small knot of men in white 
jaokets, who stand near the foot of the bridge, 
with tbeir hands in their pookets and pipes in 
their mouths. In days gone by, when the big 
oargoes of oorn were to be loaded, owners of 
vessels came there to look for extra hands, and 
always found them.

On Wednesday and Saturday it  is market-day. 
All the rest of the week people take life more 
or less qu ie tly ; but on Wednesday they rouse 
themselves, pu t on their Sunday best and pre* 
pare for “ business.” The great open spaoe is 
oovered with Btails; all is noise and bustle. 
There are shouts from drovers, orieB of the sell
ers of every imaginable artiole—from boots to  
butchers’ meat, from vegetables to  sailors' 
wares; there is the babel of the butter market, 
where the farmers’ wives sit, all in the ir Sun
day olotbes, w ith clean baskets of butter, eggs 
aad fowls in  front of them. And all of this is 
“ under the droppings of the sanotuary.”

Of Boston town, it can be said that i t  had its 
day before the  New World was discovered, and. 
before the L iverpool anHBirmihghams began 
to make a noise. I t  onoe did a thriving trade 
with Germany and Flanders, and stood th ird  in. 
,the list of English ports, earning for itself the 
title of capital of the Fens. In  King John’s  
time Boston was sending its ships to German, 
Frenoh and Spanish ports, bringing baok th e  
good things of those countries, and its streets 
were orowded with merchants and traders from 
all parts of England.

Boston of to-day Is an odd oompound of the 
anoient and modern. Old warehouses of for
eign merobants, timber-built, with overhang, 
lng upper stories and qualnt-oarved beams, 
face new granaries on the way down to the- 
new docks. In  and around the tortuous street 
leading to these dooks from the east end of the- 
parish oburoh, one meets with the old Boston 
that remains. •

[To be con tinued .] .

"There’s wan t’lng,’.’ said Mr. Dolan, reflectively, 
) be glancod at a lauqdry sign, " that ol must rlsfi- 

.pect theCholnnse iut.” "Phat’s that?” asked his
companion. "Fur learnln’ to spake their own lan
guage.”— Washington Star.

The Value pf Good Bread
Is appreciated by every ono. hut so lew are able to 
soouro uniformly good results.' This is often duo to 

dia the fact that when milk Is used tho obaraotor of it is 
A,, exceedingly variable.- By using Borden’s Peerless 
lIWTTJrand Evaporated Ore&m you will oyercomo this dif

ficulty. Try it.

A man’s time, when well husbanded, Is like a culti
vated Held, of whioh/ a few acres produce more of- 
whst Is useful to life than extensive provinces, even 
of the rlebeat soil, when overrun with weeds,—Hume,

W hen So Mnny people are taking and deriving 
benefit from Hood's Sarsaparilla, why do n’t you try It 
yourself?. It will build you up. Hood'B Sarsaparilla'. 
will mako you strong. . * ’ ;

Hood’s P i l l s  cure nausea, ’slok headache; lndU; 
gestion,biliousness. Try.a box. - .: m -i, ; y
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NOVEMBER 8, 1804. BA"N3STER OF LIGHT.
t i w m e n a , .

Alalorlnllcadou anil Sjilrll-Photogrn-
„  . I»>iy.
TotlioKilltorof tho Banner of Light:

Two of tho best stianoeg I liavo over attonded 
wore enjoyed by good audlouoos at No. 1 2 1 'West 
Concord street, Boston, Sunday, Oot. I4tli, both 
afternoon and evening—they, being the first 
given by Mrs. Bliss, the well-known material
izing medium„sinoo her return from Onset 

Prom the time she entered the cabinet—2:30 
p . M.—until past four o’clock, there was almost 
a constant appearance of strong and perfeot 
forms. In nearly every instance these forms 
announced their names, and in some cases call
ed on friends by name from the circle. I have 
never before seen a cabinet spirit take such 
especial pains to convince the skeptioal as 
“ Billy" did at the afternoon sdance.

A friend of mine, who had attended but one 
sdance before, and was not quite satisfied with 
the results, was called to the cabinet several 
times, and once inside of it, and there saw, 
handled und talked with ‘‘Billy," one of the 
cabinet spirits. Later “ Billy” again called 
him to the frout of the cabinet, stepped out in 
full form, and took my friend's hand and said: 
‘‘You see, I passed to spirit-life when I was fif
teen years old, therefore I was just the height 
you now see m e; but I have grown since I came 
h ere” ; and he immediately commenced to in
crease in stature until he was somewhat taller 
than my friend—who must be fully five feet ten 
or eleven inches. The instant he reached that 
altitude he rapidly dematerialized, but kept 
the upright position until his form disappeared. 
This was in full view of the whole circle. My 
friend is now positive tha t he needs no more 
proof of the genuineness of materialization.

In the evening a request came from one of 
the guides for several to gather in front of the 
cabinet, when our editor friend, Lutheb Coi, 
iiy , appeared as naturally as in mortal life; he 
greeted his friends cordially, and romainod 
fully otio minute in sight, then disappeared. 
I)r. Tallmau (who was much better acquainted 
witli him than I) said tha t he was perfectly 
natural in form.

All who desire to witness a perfect demon
stration of the tru th  of immortality, and to eri. 
•joy intercommunion of souls, should visit Mrs. 
Bliss's stances.

1 desire in this connection to say a few words 
concerning spirit-photography. Mr. It. L. 
Green is Mrs. Bliss’s manager, and also a 
spirit-photographer; a more genial person it 
will be hard to find; he always manages to 
make every one feel perfectly at home.

Just, before his departure for Onset, in tho 
early summer, I sat with him for a spirit-pic
ture with most happy results: Two forms ap
pear in the picture beside my own—one of 
which has never failed to materialize save 
twice since I have attended stances. The first 
time was on the Sunday afternoon that 1 was 
to sit immediately after the sdance closed, but 
she came into the cabinet, and told me through 
“ liilly ” that she would require all the strength 
possible for the picture, and well she did her 
part; for she is perfectly like the materialized 
face that has invariably been shown.

1 take great pleasure in recommending Mr. 
Green to all who wish to obtain good pictures 
of their excarnated friends, or their spirit-di
rectors. l’AKKKli C. Maush.

Hyde Park, Mass.

M E A N S  t h e  B E S T  for
! C O O K I N G  >  

H E A T I N G .
T W O  C O L D  M E D A L S .

SOLD BY DEALERS GENERALLY.
?  W h y  ?

Look Like This

A Swell Affair.
Jan. 27.

Dents Toothache Cum
8 t o p» T oothaohc Instantly 

CaUANANTKKo)
Dart Taxi IxtTATion, All de&ltn, 

1 or lend 15o to
C. 9. DENT A CO., DETROIT. M
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SOUL READING ,
OR P8YOHOMETRIO DELINEATION.

MB8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted (or her 
powora In examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also in her character-readings, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and buslnesH advice. But of lato boo bas had a renewed de
velopment, which enablos her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 01.00,and four2-ceutstamps; full roadlngs, 
^2.0O^aml four 2-cent Ataraps. Address, 1300 Main ntreet,

} Water. Walworth Oo., Wls. Oct. 6

Mar. 17.

up-to-date CLOTHING
Sold direct to coiiHUmers AT LOWEST rU!CK3 
ovor beforo offered. Buy direct from Im
porters ami manufacturers. Wo ship 
with rn m m n : o r examination. Wo 
save you from 30 to 60 per cent. A tailor 
fit suit, $0 .60, Kali or winter overcoats, 
ft5.60. Boys’ combination Suits $2.18. 
r un OTKIHOAT8 A SPECIALTY. Bond to-day 
forKRKfcfinamniuth catalog! Address 
OXFORD MFC.CO-*t«oH>lngUej)i. Til
3 4 4  W ab ash  A ve., C h io a s o . l l l .
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The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  I N  1805 .

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So- 
i i  clal Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 
Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.

Terms, $2.60 a year. ‘
B o o m  5 8 , 0 8  an d  04  L a  S a lle  S tre e t .

Jan. 20.___________________________ C hicago , 111.
T IGHT: A Weekly Journal of Psychical, Oo-
A J cult and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT” proclaims a 
belief In tbe existence and life of the spirit apart from and 
independent of tho material* organism, aud In tho reality 
and value of Intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently maintains. Boyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion-conducted
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 

>ly aim being, In tho words of Its motto, “ Ligtnl Moro 
Igntl”
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques

tions of an occult character, •’ LIGHT’ 
vohicle of Information and dlscussli n.

affords a special 
It Is tho acknowl-

Ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers in this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of permanent record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge are of the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for thoir publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives tho 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

MATERIALIZATION.
MRS. W. H. ALtEN, 4M Washington street. Providence, 

R. I. KCnnces Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evenings 
at 7:30; also every third Thursday afternoon of each month 

at 2 )’. M. Oct. 27.

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-ceMt stain ps.iook of hair, name,age, sex,one 

leading symptom. and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. MRS. DR. A. B. DOBSON SanJosd,0al. 

Oct. 20. .

FREE
Address 
Nov. 3.

1VTRS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and. jJL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, 60
cents and stamp. Whole Llfe-Readlr ........... ‘
edles prepared bv spirlt-dlrection.
street,Lewiston, Mo.

MR S . B . F .  81U IT II, TRANCE MEDIUM,
will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 

day of each week from ft a. m. to « r . M.; on Thursday from 
ft a. M. to 1 v. M. Ny sittings given Friday, Saturday or Sun
day. Terms, $2.00. All letters regarding applications for 
sittings must contain stamp for reply. Vernon Oottage, 
Orescent Beach.Revere, M a^ Oct. 13.
CONSULT MISS'LOTTIE FOUU.EU, gifted
\ J  Test Medium. Answers Bu-lness Questions by mall.81. 
Enclose stampod envelope. 326 Court hind st., Baltimore, Md. 

Oct. 13.

Tint B k i .k iio n  o f  t iik  F u t u r e ; or, Outlines 
of Spiritual Philosophy. By Rev. Samuel 
Weil. Cloth, pp. 2ii7. Boston: Arena Pub
lishing Company.
Here Is a book well worth digesting, not to say to 

rend as the ordinary hook Is read. At the very out
set a degree of Interest Is created which does not 
abate until the last word Is printed. The statements 
are not only convincing, hut they are clothed In such 
beauty of language, so replete with attested truth, so 
concise, yet voluminous enough that tho skeptic, If he 
be generous sufficient to acknowledge himself a seek
er after truth, cannot fall to accept and cheerfully 
adopt. If Mr. Well’s purpose was to enlighten dark
ened minds, and to throw a search-light upon the 
grand truths of Spiritualism, to raise It upon a high 
standard that It may be seen of men, truly he has 
succeeded. Every visible point that one needs to 
know about " the religion of the future ” Is embodied 
In this hook. The work Is divided Into three grand 
parts—the facts, the source and the consequences. 
Mr. Well makes no apology for the Cause of Spiritu
alism, but places It among the advanced things of the 
day, taking from the start, forty-seven years ago, 
position which It has not retrograded up to tbe pres
ent time. The author Is methodical In all he says, 
and takes up eaob phase of tbe subject with a nicety 
of detail which makes the book a model In arrange, 
ment and statement. And not content with pro
nouncing bis own views, which are clear to a radical 
degree, he quotes eminent authorities In support of 
what he states, and aids tbe Investigator In a man
ner out of the usual ooursb. Mr. Well answers many 
queries which have long and often perplexed persons 
seeking light In the line of spirit phenomena, partlcu 
larly la the line of so-called “ earth-bound spirits ” ; 
and In endorsement of his own opinion quotes largely 
from this paper. Spiritual evolution is ably treated, 
and many new thoughts are given utterance. As a 
consequence to all belief In Spiritualism, Mr. Well 
takes occasion to give sound advtce to theologians 
and others inclined to attack the religion of the fu
ture. He claims no elegance of style or literary skill 
for his work, and yet It goes without saying that he 
has made intelligible to the popular mind the great 
truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, or the Religion of 
the Future.

I t  Is Free, b u t W orth a Fortune.
And It Is worth a fortune because It Is the means of 

giving health and strength to the weak and complain
ing—to you, reader. The following splendid proposi
tion Is made by Dr. Oreene, of 84 Temple Place, B os
ton, Mass., the most successful specialist In curing 
nervous and chronlo diseases, write him a letter, 
toll him Just how you feel, and he will answer it, free 
of charge, explaining your case so thoroughly that 
you will at oned understand exaotly what your com
plaint Is. Every letter receives his most careful at
tention, he explains every symptom, telling just what 
to do to be oured, and for alt this he charges nothing.

He Is the discoverer of that wonderful medicine, 
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy .which ~ ' good among the suffering.Is doing suoh enormoUB good 
This Is the opportunity of a, 
especially those living a t a  dlsti 
to consult, ( ■ ■ ‘

__ lifetime for every one,
__ j, distance from large cities,

__ : entirely free, tho most eminent and sue
oesafiif of specialists. No fee to pay and no journey 
to make. The dootor. makes a specialty of treating 
patients through letter correspondence, and you can
not do better than write him at once. You will with 
out doubt be made stron^and well by doing so,
Thousands of others have. > n’t delay.

la:

Passed to Splrlt-X ife.
From her homo, near Orange, Tox., Oot. 14tb, Mrs. Holon 

O. Pelham, wlfo of Copt. J . B. Pelham. •
The doccasod had boon a confirmed Spiritualist for more 

than thirty years. Bho was sixty-four yoara of ago j had a
J‘ eolrolo of friends, and will bo greatly missed, .

to was my dear mother, and the host of mothers! it 
sooms too hard to give her up, but I  tnow hor puro spirit Is 
hotter fitted for tho othor world than this. WohadTionpd 
to hove hor by our flrosldo this winter to ohoor us for tho 
loss of a  dear hoy who nassod away tlio 22d of last April, 
Sho loft Palmetto tho third of Juno, 1893, to spend some 
time with horother dougUtor, Mrs. Ophelia Parrish, a t Lako 
Charloa, La. My father, my slstor and family afterward 
movod with hor to Orango, Tox, V m oiN U  A. PAiutiair.

[Obituary Notices not over twenty tinea In length are pub
lished gratuitously, m en  exceeding that number, twenty cents 
/o r  each additional Unewtll ^ t ( ^ e d .  T en m ^s tn a n m er. 
age matte a line. 'No poetry admitted under the above heading..

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant dlagnosis^of^our disease free.

O R . D A T D O R F ,
Af echanlcsv llle , Iow a.

eadlnggl.00. Magnetic Rem
' '  Address No. 40 Union 

Oct. 27.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per minimi, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and nil 

remittances, should be addressed to M Tho Manager” ; all 
comimmlcatlons Intended to he printed should be addressed 
to “ The Editor.”

Ofllce: 2 Duke street, Adelpht. W. O.. London, Eng.
THE SOWER. A Monthly . . .
1 Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of

Magazine, the
In ’

Mediumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism And Nationalism. 
S1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. HJ.IB8,1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. •

Read
E. W. WALLIS It Is progi

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times, . .
fearlessly with the “ burning quustloiiH” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for $1.00;

THE TWO WORLDS," edited by
•. ,pV'deals

Utohtma in
Magnetism li life,

Dumont O.Dake.M.D,
thocolobmtcil Mngnotlo Hosi
er of N o w  Y o rk  C ity , Is
now located at 408 Columbus 
Av„ Ifoston, Mass. He 1ms no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
ro-callod incurables. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Chronic Dlscasosi Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Llvor, Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancer, Diseases of 
Women, etc. Patients a t a  dls 

„ _ , „  tanco successfully treated.
Bond ago, leading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
free. Bond stamp for circular. “ . . .  Dr. Dako Is the most 
powerful healer I  ovor m ot.. " ~ —  "

Aug. 18. J . Olkgo Wiuqht .”

Dr, C.E. Watkins
M O T T O .

(No medicine should bo glvon unless the pathological con
dition and the Indications for its uso are clearly defined.)

WE desire no patients unless they are dissatisfied with 
their present physician.

A correct diagnosis of your case will bo sent if you send 
us name, age, sox, leading symptom and two 2-cent stamps. 
Patients desiring to enter our Health Home will please wrlto 
for terms.

Patients desiring a personal Interview with the Doctor, 
can see him on Wednesday of each week only. Take public 
carriage at depot. A Y E R , M A S S ., H ox 4 0 1 .

OoL 20. if

D p .  C .  E >  W a t  h i  n s
W ILL be In Brockton, at the Belmont !1ouhg, N ov . 10th, 

where he will ho pleased to meet those wlio are sick, 
ami who may desire to consult him. Consultation-free. 
Ofllce hours from 9 a. M. until 8 r. M. 2w Nov. 3.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
RUTLAND 8TRKET, Boston. Stances Sundays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2:30 P.M.; Sundays ana 

Wednesdays at 8 p. m . Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 23d. G E O R G E  T . A L 11R O , M a n a g e r. 

Sept. 15. tf

J. K. Do Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a. m. to 4 i\ m . 8,S Bosworth 
street (Hannkk ok Lioht Building). Boston, Mn«8. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private S t
ances. 4w» Nov. 3.

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,

W. WALLIS It la progressive, reformatory, popu

lor w woetes ror trc.uu. Address —Managor. “ The Two 
Worlds ” Ofllce, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng,
J^EW  THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48 
. to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual

ism In Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price: Oneyoar.$1.00: six months, 
50cts.: sample conies, 10 eta. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.
rPHE
1  refer

BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
_ reform Journal in publication. Price, $3.00 a year, $1.50
for six months, 8 centsber single copy. Address J . P. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Office. Patea Memorial, Boston Mass.

T h e  P s y c h o g r a p h ,

TDX-A_Xj P L A H C H E T T E .

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SUNGS,
W i t h  m u s i c  a u d  C h o r u s .

I IY  C. P . L O N O L E Y .
We will Meet You in the Morning. Little Birdie's Gone to 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be
yond the Yell, with flute obligato. Hweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Rack from 
the Silent Land. What 8hall Be My Angel Name? Glad 
That W e’re Living Here To-day. Evei I ’ll KememberThee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Over 
There. Onen Those Pearly Gates of Light. They’ll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Klsseth Me. I Lovo to Think of Old Times. 
We'll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When the Dear Ones Gather at Homo. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of tho Golden Sunshine. Beau
tiful Home of the Soul. Come in thy Beauty, Angel of 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven We'11 Know 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Ovor 
There. The City Just Over tho Hill. The Golden Gates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We ’ll 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We 're Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh! Come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes. 

The above songs are in Sheet Music. Single copies 
cents: 5copies for $1.00.

We’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with
portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain)................ 35 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested by nomer 
' ' * ‘ proven satisfactory as a means

Many who were not aware of
______________________ , after a few sittings, been able
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends. _ ^ .

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes t “ I  bad com
munications 
have been high
nallsm Is lndeeu u  uo> «tuu uio wmmuuiwuiuuo ^ » q *.«« 

iy heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have bad 
; son, daughter and their mother.”
Giles B. Stebblns writes; .
"Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting

first trial the disk swung to and fro, and tbe second time was 
done still more readily/1

Price_81.00| securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PDANOHETTES can
not be sent through the mails, bnt must be forwarded bJ 
express only a t the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY *  RICH.____________ . eow

P E E L E R ’ S
Sure Rheumatic Cure.

Tills Is strictly a  Rhoumatla Medicine, for the, ouro of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with Rheumatism are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Musonlar, lumbago, Soiatioa, 
.neiua, Gont.

All afflicted with thffl dread dlseasa will do well to give 
this medlolno a fair trial. One bottlo will effect a ouro In 
most coses, For a case of nineteen years’ standing only 
four bottles werei required. , . . ,  .  ̂ . ..

Any form of Rheumatism causod by blood taint, Inherit
ed or aoqulred, Is quickly and surely oured by this modlclne.

Price 8 1 .5 0  per bottle. Sent by express only at pur
chaser’s expeaso. ____

For salo by COLBY & RICH.___________________ 001

N e w  M u s i c .
___  Song nd Chorus by F. M PAINE,

“ T J i e  g m n m e r w l i a n d . ”
Price cents. • _
For sale by COLBY *  BIOH._____________ ________

m ilE  ELIXIR OP LIFE. 
JL Diary. By G. M., F. T. S. 
Paper. Price 25 cents.
Forsale by OOLBY A RIOH.

From a Chela’s

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
By Michigan's MoBt Snooeasfal Olfdrvoyant
If lick, tend 4 cents-ln postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, ago and iex, one leading tytnptom and I will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease 
FREE. Twenty yean experience as a regular 
phvsTclan, is years as a successful Clairvoyant, 
Address, J, C. Batdohp, M. D,, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Nov. 8. ~

A STK O L.O G IH T .
and Kgypilan Astro ogy. Llff-Rradlngs 
tin* rraiilt* to thr«rnvc. Ailvlrc dvrn  on 

mis of Busim-ss. A Bo IVaeliorof A^t roloity. Readings 
$1.00 and upwards. 8'$ Bosworth .striM’t, Boston.

Oct. 13.

/CHALDEAN 
\ j  L'lvni frmn 
II kli

ADELAIDE E. CRANE.

Ifcfo ffrrrk ^bkrftaemcnts,

The firs t o fA m erican Newspapers, OHAJIZEB  
A . D A N A , Editor. -

The Asnertcan Constitution, the A m erican  
Idea, The Amertcass S p ir it . These first, last,' 
and  all the tim e, forever / . ■

T h e  S u n d a y  S u n
Is tlio greatest Sunday Newspaper In the world.

Price Bo. a  copy. By m all, S2 a  year
Dally, by m a l l , ........................86 a  year
Dally and Sunday, by m all, 88 a  year 
T he Weekly, - a  year

Oct. 27. A d d r e . .  T H E  BURT, N ew  Y o rk .  2w

New Diuretic, ... 
Oluten Dyspepsia

P am phle t *
Unrivaled In i_

Write FanreUL

CHS
..... Cereal: also 
Diabetes Flour. 
m ples Free.

iU rop \A ik  Dealers, o f  
^  N*Ya, U.&A*

John Wm. Fletcher,
/CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d street. Now Yow 
\ J  City. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public Stance Thursdays, 9 
r . m. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 P. u . Endorsed 
by Florence Marry at, Alfred Russel Wallace, and tbe Splr- 
ltual Press, ____________________  July J§,

M r s .  S t o d d a r d - G r a y  
A n d  S o n ,  D e W i t t  C .  H o u g h ,
THE Materializing, Physical aud Mental Mediums, hold 

stances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat
urday at 2 o’clock, at their residence, 323 West 34th street 

Private sittings by appointment. Nov. J.

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A n  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance and 

i  Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis. 
Terms $2.00. Sunday Stances 8 o'clock. Nov. 3.

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
STILL heals the sick through Magnetized Letters sent by 

MILS. NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. 
Station G, Now York City. I5\v* Oct. 20.

MRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, Bus!'
ness, Test, Developing and Prepbetlc Medium. Circle 

TiiHsuay and Thursday evenings. 310 West 26th street.
Oot. 13.

4 4 3 SHAWMUT AVE., Boston. Seances Wednesdays. 
Thursdays and Sundays, at H r. m. ; Saturdays and

.Sundays at 2:30 r. m. Trailer sittings dally
Oct. 13. 4\v

M i s s  A .  P e a b o d y ,
BUSINESS. Test and DeveloplngMedium. blttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoono at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for $4.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Nov. 3. lw*

W KST CONCORD STHKKT. Sit tings dally. t» a. m. 
to 5 i*. M. Send 2 cent stamp for my Circular.

R .  L .  G R E E N .
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

1 2 1

"Mattie
so1;

ga

M rs. G. B. B liss ,

BOOKS by mail at publication prices. Send 
for HordcrUtnd. H. TOWER, 517 6th Av.emie.N.Y.Olty, 

Apr. 14. ly

DR. F. L H. W IL L IS
M ay be  A d d re iie d  u n til f u r th e r  notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as abpve. From this polnl 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometri

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all dlseaaee Of 
the blood and nervous system. Oancera, Scrofula In ell 111 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate end 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all o tben  
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

P rice  Reduced to  81.25.

Stafford Stansbiiry,
WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. 

O U  lit 8 r. m., Thursday and Sunday. 2 .30 r. m 
All cngagmtHMiD In advance.

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AJ1 
investigators who desire practice lu writing mediumshlp 
should avail themselves of these “ Planehettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

Planohbtth, with Pentagrapb Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THB 
PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tbe United States and Canada, PLANOHETTE8 can
not be sent through tbe malls, bat must be forwarded by 
express only, a t tbe purchaser’s expense.

For sale by OOLBY & RIOH.____________________tf

1 9 1  WENT CONCORD STREET. BOSTON. Stances 
l i j l  Sunday, Tui*mI:i\ ami Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock ; 
also .Sunday and Wednesday at 2 .30 f M.

Oct. 27.___  I t. Ia. G K K K N , M unugor.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. ^

DR. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A venuo , B o sto n , M ass.
Oct. 20. I3w*

MATERIALIZATION.
17RED W, TABOR, Medium. 51!) Sliawmut Avenue, Boston.

. Seances Sunday and Thursda- afternoons at 2; Mon
day, Wednesday ami Friday evenings at 8. tf Oct. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Osgood F. Stiles,
DEVELOPING. Business and Tost Mediums. Develop 

_ ment of Mediums a specialty. Hours 9 to 5. Test Circle 
' No. 70 Waltham street, Boston.

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nickel-plated cylinder charm; write 

, our name and address on tbe slip of paper, and tho name 
and address of a relative or friend on the opposite side;
roll up the paper and Insert lu Inner tube and sorew It fast. 
It Is then roady to be worn on the key-ring or as a charm; 
and In case of accident Or death among strangers, tbe wear
er maybe Identified and returned to his friends. No travel
' ig person should be without It.

Price 15  cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.________________________

W A S

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
A SPIR ITU A LIST?

OR,

Curious Revelations from tbe life of a Trance Medium.
BY MBS. NETTIE COLB TIEN MAYNAED.

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems.
Illustrated with Engravings, and Frontispiece of 

Lincoln, from O arpenters Portrait from Life.
This book will bo found peculiar, curious .startling I—more 

so than any work Issued 'since Unole Tom’s Gabln. It 
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time bad 
almost-covered, aud which have boon snatched from the 
veryjaws of oblivion. I t  deals with high official private 
llfo during the most momentous period In American Bis- 
(pry, and Is «  secret page from the life of him whom time 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated, end more 
understood—1"Abiiahau  Likoolh.”

C lo th , lf lm e , I l lu s t r a te d ,  pp . 8 0 4 ,8 1 .0 0 1 P a p e r  
VS cents*

For sale by OOLBY A BIOH. eow
TWELFTH EDITION.

THEVOICES.
BY WABREN 8UMNER BARLOW.

The  voice of Nature  represonts God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes,

Tub Voice op a Peddle dellnoates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

T an Voice op su perstition  takes tho creeds a t their 
word, and proves by numerous passagos from tbe Bible that 
the God of Mosos has boon dofoatod by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I .

The voice op P rayer  onforcos tho Idea that our prayers 
most accord With Immutable laws, else we pray for effeots, 
Independent of cause. . ,

Twelfth edition, with a now stippled steel-plato engraving 
of tbe author from a recent photograph. Printed In huge 
clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In  bovelei 
boards.

Price 81.00, postage 10 cents.
lay-Persons purchasing a copy of " T hb Vo ices” will 

recolvo, froo, a copy of Mr. Barlow's pamphlet entitled 
"  ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” if they 
so order.

For sale by OOLBY & RIOH. ___, oam

The Play of the Planets.
A GAME WITH THg 8TARS.

The secrot moaning of tho Stars fully explained, enabhuH 
every ono to fluff tbetr Ruling Star, and loarn Its hidden 
meaning to them. TheGomo Is easily learned, and when 
onee mastered tho student has perfect knowlodgo of our 
Solar System. /  . .. ■ . . .

THE FLAY OF THE PLANET8 reveals the fortunos of 
all in tbo groatesi gamoof amusoinont ever offered to the
world. FrlcR 81.410.

For sale by OOLBY & RICH.

A new  book of S o n g s  by C. PA  Y 8 0 N  L O N C L E  Y 
C o n ta in in g  fifty .e ig h t c h o ic e  c o m p o s it io n s , 

with M u sic  a n d  C h o ru s , s u i ta b le  fo r 
o u r  S p ir itu a l L y c e u m s, e tc .

Tlie following Is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought; Beautiful Days Gone 

By; Beautiful Here, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of tbe 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond the Mists: Beyond the River; Come in Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light; Calling Back the Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own: Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow
ers In Heaven; Grandmother's Waiting; Heavonly Music 
Kills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Droams; I Shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond the Gates of Gold; Just Over There;

Little Baby Fingers; Lifting of the 
.......  ‘ Little Birdie's uoVeil; Loving Angels Everywhere; Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest: Loved Ones In Heaven; Only a Thin Veil; Open Those 
1'earlv Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Onlya Whisper; 
Our Native Land; Some Day We Shall Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Oh! Heart: Sometime Wo Shall Know; Sleep On, 
Comrades: They Are Waiting for Us Now; The Garments 
We Make We Shall Wear: Tue Old Man’s spirit Welcome; 
Tbe Golden_ Gates Are Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the

. ment of Mediums a 
Thursdays at 3 o’clock. 

Oct. 27.

Madame See,
OF Now York, Clairvoyant and Psychometric Reader.

Business, Social, Medical and Trance Medium. Sittings 
9 to 12—1 to 5. Will answer calls to lecture and give public 
tests. 148 Worcester streot, Boston. lw* Nov. 3.

A s t r o l o g i c a l  M e d i u m .
MRS. M. WEBB, from New York, can bo consulted from 

11 a . m. Mondays until 3 p. m. Saturdays; also Tuesday 
evculugs. Short time only. Roadlugs,$2.00. 366 Columbus 

Avenuo, Boston. tf Oct. 6.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Hoaler, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos

ton. Mass. Office hours, 9  to 12 a . m . ,  1 to 5 p . m . Will 
visit patients a t residence by appointment. Magnetized 

paper, $1.00  a  package. Nov. 3.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 2M Tre

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Nov.}. lw*

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Honrs 10 A. H. to 9 p. 8 .

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. U 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. _____ Nov. 8.

U n t i l  J a n u a r y  F i r s t
I WILL glvo Life Readings for fifty cents. Enclose lock of 

hair. 11. INGRAM LINDSAY, Mi Washington street, 
Boston, Moss. No stamps. In* Nov. 3.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
Oct. 27.

247 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 
4w*

M r s .  M o t t - K n i g h t ,
NO. 466 Sbawmut Avenuo, Boston. 

Writing Clrclos Tuesday evenings.
Independent Slate- 

Oct. 27.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
1ST, Business and Medical Medium.T !L_________________________
Suite 2. Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 V. ir.

400 Tremont st., 
4w* Nov. a.

F r e d  C r o c k e t t ,
Magnotist and Clairvoyant, 519 .Sbawmut Avenuo, Boston. 

Nov. 3. 2w*

World: The White Immortal Shore; Tho City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World: Two Little 
Shoes and a Kinglet of Hair; There ’sa  Home of Bliss Above; 
When the Dear Ones Gather at Home; When I Go Home; 
Wear)’ of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
Name? When We Bass through the Beautiful Gate; Who 
Sings My Child to Sleep ? Who Will Greet Me First in Heav
en ? War Song of Frogress; Whou My Soul Shall Be Free; 
Your Darling Is Not Steeping.

Tho abovo book Is handsomely bound In cloth, with gilt 
Illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. and is an onte- 
ment for table or piano, as well as a  work adapted to the 
home gathering, meetings, circles, or places or social as
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a Jtvell-known muslca 
critic, composer aud author, contained in a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

" My Dkaii F ribnd and Biiothbr—Tho songs Iordered 
from you havo arrived in good shape. Your music Is sweet, 
touching, and at the same time well written, whloh is byno 
means always the case with music of a popular character. 
It is high time that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted uy all spiritual organizations, and I will do my part 
in tbe work. Fraternally yours,f u  DI V

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10M, 1894.” 
Price 8 1  -»5, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

C a r l t l b  P b t b b s i l b a .

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
HyfAGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
i l l ,  a treat, Boa ton._____ _________ __________Bopt. 18.

N E W  D ISC O V E R Y .

ALL Spirit philosophy reduced to exact Sclonce. ___
phase successfully taught by DR. MOLEAN, (02 Wash. - — ------ ^w,  — -lngton streot.

Evory 
WasI 

Nov. 8.

PROF. HERSUM, Trancfc Medium. Magnetic
and Medical Treatment.. 400 Sbanmut A venue, Boston. 

Hours ( to 0. Groat authority In stock and busluess affairs. 
Oct. 20. .  law* .

^PSYCHOMETRIC and’ Business Reading, or 
X  six questions answered, 80 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

May 12. - 26 w- _____ _
jVYRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi- 
XYX cal Physlolan, 842 Tremontstreet.oor. Hanson, Boston. 

Nov. 8. . : ,
MBS- M.W. LESLIE, Tranoe Medium.
ijJL  tings dally. 837 Tremont street, Boston. .

Sit-
Oot. 27. 2w*

__H. W. CUSHMAN, Musioal, Business
___ and Test Modlum, 7 Walker street, Ohorlestown, Mass.
Circles Wednesday afternoons, a t 2:30.': law* : Bopt. 22.
TVjflSS KNOX,Test. Buslnossand Medical Me- 
ATAdlmu. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline: st,, 8nlto I. 

Nov. 8. lw* .
TVR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
X /P la c e , off Warren street, Roxhury. : Jon. 8. ,

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

Dralin with Spiritual Law and the Latoct 
Attainments in Practical Sdsnoe,

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value t s  
every truth-.teker and scientific experimentalist. The. story 
Is exceedingly rich in Incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers c /  all ages and conditions.

118 pages, with diagrams, cloth, ®1 .0 0 . In extra heavy 
paper coven, SO cents.

For sale by OOLBY Ss RIOH._______________________

Search-Lights and Snide-Lines;
■ on, ■■■■ ■■ ■-■. ■:

Man and Nature, What They Are, What Th 
Wore, and What They Will Be.

B Y  E D  G A B  G B B E N E B A E  B H A D F O B B . '

Contents.—Preface First Principles; General OUssU- 
cation: 'Attributes and Faculties: Bex—Temperament—. 
Marriage—rarcjjtagq; Education—̂ Progression- - « « ■
Good and Evil, Health and Happiness;
BOcToth, prlco 60 cents.

For salo by OOLBY *  RICH.

.6) An j

S B U T T ?  P B B t H I .  : 1 ,

RULES '
■ TO B> OBSERVED W88M MBMOia: '

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN. ,

Comprehensive ana olear directions for formln* and tn  
ducting circles of investigation are hero preeented by a  1 
able, experienced and reliable author. _  . v

This little hook also contains a Oatalogneiot B eck: l i t -  
Ushed and for sale by OOLBY A R IO H ._ _ u i .o  

Bent free on application, to OOLBY 4k BIOH. , - ■
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ta n ta  flf f p g l t
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8 , 1B04,

“  MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Boa ton Spiritual T em ple, at Borkeley Hall, Odd Fol

low! Building, 4 Botkoloy street. Sunday! a t 10« a . m. muI 
i u  r. M. Hpoakor for Novmnbor, .1. Clegg Wright. Wm. 
Hi Banks, I’rcsidenti F. B. Woodbury, Secretary, 68 Mar
cella itroot, Bozbury.

Flrat •p lr ltn n l T em p le , E xeter and N ew bury
■ tre e ta .—Sundays, mooting! for cblldron and Invoatlga- 
tors a t 11 A . M. Lecture,by Lyninn 0. Ilowo, tranco spoakor, 
a t 3V p. m . Wednesday ovenlngs, a t 7X, soolablo and oon- 
feronco. Otbor mooting! announced bom tho platform. 
Public meotlngs free to nil.

Flrat Spiritualist Ladle*’ A id Society , 1031 Wash
ington streot, moots overj’ Friday. Business mooting *t 4 
jp, M.; supporat 6 o'clock. Tosts and speaking In tbo even
ing, a  publlo clrclo will bo bold on tbo last Friday of each 
month at 3 r .  M.

V eteran Sp iritualist.' U nion will meet tho first 
Wednesday of onch month at Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
Placo, nt 7H p. M. Dr. B. B. Storor, President, 4ufl Slinwnmt 
Avenue.

Ohlldren'a Progressive Lyceum  moots every Sun
day morning In Bed Mon’s Hall, 814 Tromont street, at 1034. 
All welcome. Charles T. Wood. Conductor.

The Ladies' Lyceum Union mcots evory Wednesday. Busi
ness mooting at 4 p. u. Supporat 6. Entertainment In tho 
ovenlng.
E agle  B u ll , 016  W ashington  S treet.—Sundays at 

11 A . K., 3X and 7% P. M.| also Wednesdays a t 3 p .n .  E. 
Tattle, Conductor.

Hutbbone H ull, 0 8 4  W ashington S treet, cor
ner of K neelaud.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A . m . ,  2X and 7X r .  m . (7H r . m . meeting In Coinmer- 
alal Hall ) Thursday at 244 p. m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

Am erica IIo ll, 784 W ashington Street.-Mootlngs 
Sundays at 1034 a. m. and 2)4 and 7)4 r. M. Good mediums, 
One music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

The Ladles' Industrial Society  meets every Thurs
day afternoon and ovenlng at Dwight Hall, 614 TreTnont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

The Home Hostrum (21 Holey street,Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7)4 r.M. Dr. E. M. 
Sairlers, President.

Elvslan H all, 880 W ashington S treet.—M e e t in g s  
B ro  h e ld  e v o r y  S u n d a y  a t  l l  a . m . ,  2)4 a n d  7)4 P . M .; T u e s 
d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  a l  2)4 a n d  7)4 p . M . t  F r id a y  a t  2)4, a n d  
S a t u r d a y  7X  r .  M. W . L. L a t h r o p ,  C o n d u c to r .

Harmony Hull, 784 W ashington S treet.—Moot
ings every Sunday at llA.M.,2Xmid 7H r.fi., and overy 
Tuesday and Thursdayat Sr. w. Under tbo nusplces of the 
United 8plrltunllst8 of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. Sec y.

H ollis H ull, 780 W ashington N reet.—{Society of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bible Spiritualists.] Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. 8undaysatll A.M., 
314 and 744 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President.

Onrfleld n u l l ,  l i s t .  W ashington Street, rorner 
o f Dover.—Bplrlftml mootings every Sunday at 11 a. m., 
2X and 7X l'. Ji. Good meilimns In attendance. Good mu
sic. Dr. O. F. Stllos and wife, Conductors.

Montgomery H all, 7  It ft W ashington S treet, one 
Flight.—Sundays at 11 a. m. ,2X and 7X p. m. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 r. M., Thursdays, 3 r. N. 
Dr. 8. H. Nelke, Conductor.

C he lsea , M ass.—Spiritual meetings evory 8nnday: 
Developing circle 2X. meeting 7X- 196 Division street.

Firal M pirilual T em p le , C orner E ie te r  nnd 
New bury H ir e d ..—At the Wednesday evening meet
ing, Oct. 24th, Mrs. Heberton and Madam See were 
the principal attractions, after the opening remarks 
by the Chairman, and some quite striking and unique 
phenomena were presented.
CMrs. Heberton Is a remarkably facile Instrument, 
and her guides present a variety of characteristics In 
vivid contrast. Illustrating distinctions of condition 
and Indivlduallly as striking as we have them In tills 
world. She passes from one condition to another 
almost Instantly, and her voice, gestures, looks and 
actions are all suddenly changed, making a  good case 
for the study ol inedlumslilp.

Madam See spoke of the love and harmony prevail
ing In the sphere ol the Temple, and urged the culti
vation of such feelings, to the. exclusion of selfish am
bition, Jealousy and discord. She gave psychometric 
readings I rom articles laid upon the table, by some 
eight or ten different persons, male and female, and 
from the responses it appeared they were quite accu
rate and true to nature, and satisfactory to the sub
jects.

These Wednesday evening meetings, as also the 
Sunday meetings, are free to the public, and all are 
Invited.

l’rol. (1- II- Ityder rendered some exquisite music on 
the piano, to the delight of all.

The Sunday morning meetings kept up a lively In
terest. with a variety of talent and niedluinsltlp.

At 2:43 r .  j i . a line audience greeted the speaker, 
and a choice cotiililnallon of flowers adorned Ihe 
stand—a visible sermon from nature 's own text-hook. 
Frol. (1. 11. Ruler rendered excellent tmi-lc on the 
otgan, and Miss Hattie M. Hodge sang " The Home 
Over T h e re” with Inspiring effect. Miss l)asa Har
mon played the mandolin with exquisite laste and ar
tistic skill. The musical conthlitallotts were a rare 
treat, evidently enjoyed by the audience.

Lyman C. Howe spoke, under a strong Influence, on 
the ruts and grooves of life, mid the force of habit In 
molding character.

Some of the points made were th a t nature Is an In
finite text-hook, and her methods reach through all 
humau and spiritual development. Thoughts make 
grooves, and play In them; habits repeat, yet always 
vary. The movements ol all forces are toward a high
er expression. In spite ol the obstacles bearing 
against Iter ascent, there Is an eternal push toward 
higher conditions. Site varies al every repetition, and 
the totality of variations leads toward better types. 
She practices and repeats, and her Improvements may 
elude our observation through many trials, but when 
a point Is fully made. It Is evident th a t It Is the result 
of the combined achievement of all the trials, which tu 
our blinded gaze seemed failures.

Heverslon to the original type In the absence ol civ
ilizing environments, only proved th a t the ages of rep
etition In a given groove that Imd produced primitive 
Individualities, were stronger than a few years of cir
cumstantial modlllcatlon. Continue the Improved en- 
vlronmenis for us many uges as had repeated the 
habits of the original type, and there would be no re
version. But the habits of a few centuries against 
millions of years, could not establish the uew order In 
such permanence as to perpetuate It under adverse 
conditions. Hence, withdraw the Influences th a t In
duced Ihe change, and the power of constitutional 
tendency usserts Itself, and the results appear retro
gressive.

Mr. Howe then applied these suggestions of nature 
to the laws of heredity and spiritual culture. We 
m ake a hundred failures to oue success; but each 
effort counts lu the ultimate achievement, though It 
seemed a failure lu temporal results. We may yield 
to temptation a hundred times while struggling to be 
truthful; but when the victory crowns ail our false
hoods with one trium phant truth, It Is the result of 
all the struggles that, separately, seemed total fail
ures; and the truth, once attained, lias an Immortal 
vitality and grows by Its own divinity.

Spiritualism touches these pivotal keys In human 
nature, and holds each advantage galued by a quick
ening power that nourishes moral virtues, and turns 
the search-light of heaven on the darkness where 
error grows, translating Its nightmare dreams into 
visions of beauty, and making It a  background to re 
fleet the transcendent glories of Ufa and Immortali
ty. Phenomena, In their simplicity, never lose value. 
The wisest philosophers may still profit by study
ing the “ mystic rap.”

In  Its relatedness It bas an Infinite sphere of uses 
and applications. I t holds mysteries, marvels, and 
revelations that no man hath  explored. I t  echoes 
through the length and breadth of spiritual science. 
I t talks to the quickened soul of love that thrills from 
heaven and quivers from heart to h ea rt and sphere to 
sphere. The valley of shadows resounds w ith the 
music of which the rap Is the keynote and the  magic 
Interpreter. I t  Is the first le tter of the spiritual alpha
bet, without which the language of Immortality on 
earth could never be complete.

The peroration of Mr. Howe presented the power 
and Influence of love as the healing balm (or every 111 
and the life of all reform, followed by an Improvised 
poem of some length on love and the  solenee of life, 
and the Influence of the beautiful on human destiny. 

Mr. Howe speaks a t  the Temple a t  2:48 p. m . all the
Com.Sundays of November. Seats free.

Berkeley B a ll—Boston Spiritual Tem ple,—
Mrs. Clara H. Banks spoke to an audience th a t com
pletely filled Berkeley H all on Sunday morning. The 
exercises opened with a  song by Mrs. Barker, accom
panied on th e  piano by Mr. Lane.

A fter the  Invocation, Dr. H. B. S torer road a  le tter 
th a t had been handed him from a  friend of Mrs. 
Banks. .

I n  response to the reading of the letter, Mrs, Banks 
stated th a t she bad come to Boston with fear and 
trem bling; bu t she had been strengthened In her work 
by tho warm reception she had received. She felt that 
too much praise had been given h e r  by the w riter of 
the  le tter—praise whloh, if accepted, would be unjust 
to  other workers who had done nobly in the sam e Held 
of labor.

During th e  reading of th e  letter, and while Mrs. 
Banks was making a  response, there  were bursts of 
applause whloh expressed to  the speaker th a t she had 
made many friends In Boston.
’ The theme of the morning discourse embraced Ideas 
ujion the  emancipating power or Spiritualism, which, 
by Its penetrating Influence, reaches into th e  very 
depths of human needs, and freos the  soul from the 

•bondage of theological errors, a t the  same time work
ing along lines of advancement for the  human race, 
freeing it  from the slavery of monopoly. Injustice and 
oppression a t  the bauds of au tocrats In tho fields of 
soolal.-polltloal and Industrial life.

Reference was m ade to the  work of such noble re- 
. formers of th e  pas t as Wm. Lloyd Garrison, W endell 
Phillips, P a rk e r  P illsbury and o thers who In antl-

,very days bore the b run t of publlo scorn nnd crlti-
m. and stood fast by,the tru th  a t  a "  - ............-
ndful of tho world’s frowns or favors.
Mrs. Banks felt to  re tu rn  thanks for tho encourage

ment; the  Influence and the  power held out to  h er by 
h er mother, who, while on earth , and  now In th e  splrlt-

s{av

world, h u  ever extended tho Injunction to be true  to 
tho work, to bo faithful to the  spirit-world and to daro 
to spoak the truth, . . , . . . .

l ira . Banks was congratulated after tho lecture by 
frlonds, who expresscuilioniselvos ns being woll p h as
ed with thu work th a t she li  doing. . .

Tlio oxorolses In the evening opened with a  solo by 
Mrs. Thompson, a lto r which, Mrs. M .T. Longleygavo 
an Invocation. .

Following another song by Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
C laraII. Banks took for her subject "T ho Moral Influ
ence of Spiritualism -Spiritualism  as a Moral Kaotor.” 
She surpassed horself In treating th e  subject. I t  was 
a  fitting lecture to oloso tho first and vory successful 
engagement.

Mrs. Thompson conoludod with a  song.
Tho management have been so well pleased that 

they have ongaged Mrs. Banks with Mrs. May S. Pep
per to occupy tliolr rostrum Jointly durlog the mouth 
of Octobor, 1805.

On Sunday next, morning and evening, Mr. J .  Clegg 
W right will ocoupy this platform. J .  B. h a t c h , J n .

Tho Helping Hand. Society hold Its rcgulnr woekly 
meeting Wednesday, Oct, 24th, a t 8 Boylston Place, 
Mrs. P ra tt, President, In chair.

In  the evening the society tendered a reception to 
Mrs. Clara H. Banks. A large number were present. 
The exercises opened with singing by Mrs. Barker; 
rem arks by Mrs. W aterhouse, Mr. Banks. Mr. Ed
wards, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Tutlle and Mrs. Stiles, fol
lowed bv brief and Instructive rem arks by Mrs. 
Banks. Tho exercises closed by singing " Shall We 
G ather a t tho Itlver? ” Mrs. Lovering, pianist.

N. M. Bk m is , Seo’y.

R nthbonc n a i l ,  0 0 4  W ash in g ton  M ired, 
C orner K n eeln n d .—Thursday, Oct. 28th, 2:46 1*. M., 
N. P. Smith, Chairman, rem arks and readings; Mrs. 
Mary F. Lovering, musical selections; Mrs. Floronce 
Sullivan, tests; Mr. C. W. Qulmby. Mr. Geo. B. Em
erson. Mr. Geo. V. Cordlngly, psychometric readings; 
Mrs. Eva Hill of New York, solos.

Commercial Hall.—Sui'dav. Oot. 28th, 11 a . m .. E. 
A. Ulackden, N. P. Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, Miss 
Georgle C. Reynolds of New York, tests.

2:30 p. m„ N. P. Smith, rem arks and readings; 
'' Little Eddie,” recitation and song; Mrs. Florence 
Bulllvan, tests; Mr. Geo. B. Emerson, Mrs. A. Wood-

Florence 8uRlvan, tests; "L ittle  Eddie," song; Prof. 
Mundy presided at the piano; M r.C. W. Qulmby, Mrs. 
"7. H. Clark, N. P. Smith, Chairman, readings.

Ba n n er  of L io h t  for sale Thursday and Sunday.
N. P. 8.

T h e C hildren’s P ro g ress iv e  Lyceum  held Its 
regular session In Dwight Hall Sunday, Oct. 28th. The 
usual order of exercises was curried out, after which 
the following members furnished a  pleasing enter
tainm ent: Recitations, Willie Sheldon, Ethel Foster, 
Florence Sylvester, M attie Milligan, Justine  Mc- 
Naughton; piano solos, Helen Higgins and Mr. Wal
te r Hayes: remarks by Miss Cora P ra tt, Mr. W altt, 
Mr. Austin, and Mrs. Butler; readings by Miss Stella 
Churchill, Mr. Mark Abrams, Mr. Irving P ra tt; 
whistling solo, " Horn-. Sweet Home,” by Rosie Jo h n 
son; songs by Eddie Ransom and Mrs. Wells.

Be prepared to come and see au evening’s entertain
ment In Red Men's Hall 014 Trem onl street, Tuesday
evening, Nov. 13th. This Is the second given by the 
young peonle tor the benefit of the Lyceum. Come 
and help them out. E. L. P o u tek , Seo'y.

Kimball Kang a  solo, and remark a and to itsw erc  given 
by MIh  Kmma John), Tho Prosldont, Mrs. W ilkin
son, road a  poem, and Mrs. Butler gavo remarks and 
tests In an oarnest and feeling manner. Mrs. B utter- 
man and Miss Reynolds gave also some excellent te s ts  
while In a  complete trance. Dr. Bandore made closing 
remarks. . , .  „ ,

Tho evonthg services weroopened as usual bySorlp- 
tore rending and prayer, followed by a  chant by Mrs. 
Klmtmll and Mr. Plummer. Mrs. Morris sang a  solo 
which was enthusiastically encored. Mrs. Clara Olionlo 
gave an Impromptu address full of spiritual thought. 
Then followed a  duel and encore bv Mr. Baldwin and 
Mrs. Morris. Mrs. N utter and Miss Reynolds gavo 
tests. Mrs. Morris sang, by request, “ Tennyson’s 
Brook.” Mrs. Mott-Knlgbt followed with a  slate-writ- 
Ing test.

Tuesday and Saturday afternoon meetings are grow 
ing In Interest. All are  welcome. M.

The Ladles’ Spiritualistic Iadadrln l Society
met as usual Thursday afternoon and evening, Oct. 
25th. Business meeting a t 4. supper a t  six. We had 
a  good attendance a t our first dance.

Nov. 1st. our usual meeting for tea ts and psycho
metric readings, with music, eto. All welcomo.

H. E. J o n es , Seo’y,
19 Oak drove Terrace, Roxbury.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOKE.,
K nickerbocker H a ll, 44  W est 14th  S treet.—

The Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each Bunday a t 
11 a. M.and744P.M. Mrs.Helon Tcmplo Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y ork  P sych ica l Society , Spencer Hall, 114 West 
14tb street. Every Wednesday,8r.M. Boventb year. Prom
inent local and visiting spenkors and mediums. Good mu
sic, live topics and stirring tests. J. F. Snipes, President, 
26 Broadway.

T he F irst Society o t  Spiritualists holds Its meet
ings In Carnegie Muslo Hall Building, between 66th and S7th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 67th street, where 
the Banner of Lioht can ho had. Bervlees Sundays. 
1014 A, M, and 744 t , n .  Aftornoon mootings for facts and 
phenomena at 234- Henry J . Newton, President.

T he L adles’A id Society  holds Its meetings through 
tho summer oncoamontb—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7th Avenue. For information rela
tive to the work of the Society,address Mrs. Hate D.Knox, 
(749 Oolumbus Avenue), Sec’y.

Soul Communion M eeting on Friday of each week. 
3 p . m.—doors olose at 3X—at 330 West 69th street. Mrs. 
MaryO. Morrell, Conductor.

Spiritual Thought Society , 108 W est48d  street.
—Meotlngs Sunday evenings. J . w. Fletcher, regular speak-

C a rn e g ie  H a i l . - F irs t Society of Spiritualist”, 
I t  was announced last Sunday th a t the present en
gagement with Prof. W. F. Peok would close with the  
last 8unday of the month, but during the past week 
word has oome to us from Mr. W illard J .  Hull, who 
was engaged for November, tha t tt would be quite Im
possible for him to reach New York for file first Sun
day of th a t month, and expressed some little doubt 
about eveu the second. Mr. H ull Is laboring In the

fiolltical field In Minnesota. H e Is a  most earnest and  
althful worker Id whatever he engages In.

We consider ourselves particularly fortunate In 
being able to retain Mr. Peck to fill this unexpected 
vacaney. He Is a very forceful speaker, and possesses 
the  happy faculty of making bis listeners fully com-

HIoniRoniory I ln l l ,  7 3 5  W ash in gton  S treet.—
Sunday's meetings were well attended. Good tests 
were given by all who took part. The addresses of 
l)r. S. H, Nelke were good, and much appreciated. 
Those who participated during tbe day were: Mrs. J . 
A. Woods, Bro. Haynes, Mr. George B. Emerson. Mr. 
E. J . Bowlell, Mr. C. W. Qulmby, Mrs. C. W. Knox, 
Mrs. A. M. Ott, Mrs. C. H. Clark, Mrs. G. M. Hughes 
of W altham. The musical program was exceptionally 
floe. We had the great pleasure of listening to one of 
Boston's finest violin tries: Prof. A rthur Poole, lead 
er, member of Ihe celebrated Mendelssohn Quintet; 
Profs. Harold Humphrey and Henry Hawkaworth; 
Miss Sadie B. Lamb's sang, with violin obligato by 
Prof. Poole. " Little Eddie ” also sang well. Messrs. 
Charles Le Rose and Gus LlDdley gave a dram atic se
lection.

Oo Sunday next the same violin artists will be 
present.

The Bann kh of Lig h t  for sale; also at I)r. Nelke’s 
office, 32 Milford street. J ames H ig g in s .

E n gle  I ln l l ,  6 1 6  W ash in gton  M ired .—
Wednesday afternoon, (let. 24lh, remarks, recognized 
tests hi,(I readings, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. B. Robert
son, Mrs. K. Stratlon, Mr. K. J. Rowtoll, Mr. E. H. 
T u tlle ; mental questions answered by Mr. J . Mc
Lean.

Sunday, Oct. 28th, mediums present, Mrs. Woods, 
Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. Stratton. Mrs. Branch. After
noon and evening sessions were largely attended. 
Remarks, readings and tests, Mrs. M. K. J’lerce. Mrs. 
M. Knowles, Mrs. B. Robertson. Mrs. Dr. Bell, Dr. J. 
T Coombs. Dr.C. E. lluot, Mr. G. B. Emerson; piano 
solos. Mr. 11. C. Grimes; songs, Mrs. N. Carlton.

Meeting Sundays. 11 a . m., 2:30, 7:30 1*. m. ; Wendes- 
dav afternoons, 2:46

The BANNF.it of Lig h t , a paper of tine merit, for 
sale each session. E. H. T u t t l e , Leader.

A inericn  I ln l l ,  7184 W ash in gton  S treet.—
Our morning developing circle on Sunday, Oct. 28th, 
was the largest yet held. Many new mediums spoke 
and gave communications lor the first time.

A t the afternoon and evening sessions large au
diences greeted the following well-known speakers 
and mediums; Eben Cobb, Mrs. A. Waterhouse, Dr. 
David Brown, Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. A. Forrest
er, Mrs O .M  Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Walter A nder
son, Mrs E. Slia'iui k, Mrs. A. Howe. A rthur McKen
na, Father Lock,-. Mrs. L. Smith, Dr. P. Drlsco, Mrs. 
M. Loverlug and Mrs. F. Stratton. Music was fur
nished by Mrs. Levering, Mrs. fjearles, Dr. Beau, Mr. 
Baxter, Mr. Begin and Mr George Cleveland. 

Ba n n er  of L ig h t  on sale a t each session.

F i r a l  H p ir i tn n lin l  I ,a d ie u ’ A id  S o c ie ty , 1 0 3 1  
W n « h in g to n  S tre e t .—Business meeting was held 
Friday, Oct. 20th, a t 3 ] \  m„ the President, Mrs. A, E. 
Barnes, presiding. Applications for membership still 
contluue to come In.

Circle opened with an . Invocation by Mrs. Longley, 
followed with satisfactory teats by tbe following me
diums: Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Slmckfey, Mrs. Longley, 
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Flint and Dr, Coombs.

In the evening a  social was held. Musle was fur
nished by the Longley qnarte t; rem arks, Mrs. Clara 
If. Banks; songs, "  L ittle Eddie.” A dance concluded 
tbe evening's entertainm ent.

We are happy to say th a t every Friday we are able 
to give a  small amount to some worthy person, and 
hope to be able to contlnuo the work durlog the win 
te r  upoD a  larger scale.

Ca r r ie  L. H atch , Seo'y.
74 Sydney street, Dorchester.

K ly a ia u  H a i l ,  8 3 0  W a s h in g to n  S i r e d .—On
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday ot last 
week “ L ittle Delight,” ” Wild Rose ”  and Mr. Lind
say participated.

Sunday a t  l l  A. M. and 2:30 and 7:30 P. M., Dr. 
T hayer, Mrs. Haueock. Mrs. H atch , Mr. Latbrop, 
Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Chandler-Bailey and “ Little Delight ’> 
gave many fully recognized tests.

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday a t  2:80 and 7 ;30 
p. m .; F riday at 2:30 and Saturday a t  7:80.

The Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  always for sale.
W. L. La t h r o p , Cbndugtor.

The Hom e Roitram  (Sanders Hall, .21 Soley 
street, Charlestown), Dr. E. M. Sanders, President.— 
Oot. 23d and 25th there w as a  praise service a t  eaeh 
session, also reading of selections. The following 
took p art In tbe exerolses: Mrs. Bray, Willie Butler, 
Dr-O . F. Stiles, Mrs. N ettle Holt-Hardlng, and Dr, 
Davis. Questions b ;  th e  audience were answered by 
Mr. Shed; remarkB and readings by the Chairman, 
Mrs. CarltoD, pianist.

Oct.. 28th the  Chairman read a  biblical selection, 
and made an  Invocation; questions by the audlenoe 
were aDBwered, after which the Chairman gave a  large 
num ber of psychometric readings and  direct tests. 
W illie B utler was pianist. 0. B.

Alpha D a li, No. 48 Essex Streer.—R em arks, 
tests and readings a t  th is ball w ere of the highest 
order. T he mediums prhsqnt were: Mrs. Wheoler, 
My. M arslon, Mr. H ardy, Mrs. Erwin, Mrs, 0. A. 
Smith. Mr. Buchanan and Mr. J .  Frledrlck, gu itar 
and zither duet, followed by Mrs. J .  Frledrlok, inspi
rational singing—also gave readings—Mrs, Brown 
presiding a t  the piano. Mr s . J .  F r ie d r ic h .

Onrfleld H all (1^25 W ashington streot, cornel1'of 
bover),-M orn ing  circle, Sunday, Oot. 28th, showed 
Increasing Interest and attendance. T here were Dlo 
meetings afternoon and evening, with able sp
and excellent tests by Dr. and Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. D r, 0 . 
E. Bell, Mrs. A. P. Gutierrez, Miss Knox, Dr. Sand
ers, Dr. Coombs,and Mrs. W. H. H. B u rt.’

Ba n n e r  o p  Lig h t  for sale. ■ •
. Mr s . 0 . F . St il e s , Conductor.

128 IVeit Brookline street, Suite  1,

'." T h e  L a d le * ’ L y c e u m  U n io n  moets a t 514 Tro
mont stree t (Dwight H all)#every Wednesday, A o lr- 
ole Is held a t  3 o'clock; supper a t  0.

T he evening entertainm ent for Nov, 7th Is a  dram a 
w ritten  by one of the young men of the society. Qome 
and encourage the young. L. W ood, Seo'y.

H o ll i s  I l a l l ,  7 8 0  W n * h ln g lo u  S t re e t .—Sun
day morning, harmonious circle. Large audiences a t 
tended the afternoon and evening meetings. A fter tbe  
usual sorvico ol song In th e  afternoon, and Sorlpture 
reading by Miss Vaughn, Mrs. R icker made a  prayer, 
and Dr. F rank  Brown gave tho opening address. Mrs.

prebend the thoughts to whloh he glve9 utterance
His morning discourse upon "  The Evolution of Re

ligion ” was a  most Instructive one. The speaker took 
the  ground th a t tbe religious sentim ent Is Inborn In 
man, and th a t It Is subject to.the same laws of growth 
and development as are  all other sentiments and 
faculties.

The afternoon meeting was particularly In terest
ing. After excellent display of test medlumship by 
Mrs. Perklos, Mrs. H enderson, Mr. B artie tt ana J .  
Harlow Davis, and a stirring speeoli by Mr. W. F. 
Peck, a Baptist olergyman, tho Rev. Mr. Page of Troy, 
N. Y., In an eloquent speech announeed bis conver
sion to Spiritualism, and gave a  graphic description of 
his Investigations aud conclusions. Mr. Page cap
tured the large audience completely by his brave and 
honest admission, and w as cheered long and loudly. 
I t  Is hoped aud expected th a t he will soon be Id the  
harness, working for the new light which has come to 
him. He Is an eloquent and Intellectual young m an, 
and will be a credit to our Cause.

Tbe evening meeting was attended by a rem arkable 
audience, both In number and the character of the  
people who composed It. The subject of the lecture 
was, "T he Greatest Thing In the World,” a review 
from a splrltualistlo-standpoint of Prof. Drummond’s 
celebrated essay upon th a t subject.

Quite a number of notable people were In attend
ance, among them being an Ex-Confederate General, 
a member of Congress, and one or two Unlversaltst 
ministers. This has been a  most encouraging day (or 
the Cause of Spiritualism. M. A. N.

S p ir itu a l T h ou gh t S ociety , 1 0 8  W eal 4 3 d  
S ir c e i.—" The True Value of M edlumship” was the  
them e upon which a profound address was delivered 
by Mr. Flelclier’s guides on Sunday evening, before 
as distinguished au audience as has assembled in 
the Interests of Spiritualism for many a  day. F or 
over an hour the speaker was followed with theolos- 
est attention; then a tes t stance was given. Mr. 
Fletcher passed along from oue to another, and deliv
ered messages, advice aud connnuuloatlous, many of 
which brought tears lo th e  eyes of the recipients.

Next Sunday "T h e  Phenom ena o( Spiritualism ” 
will he the subject, followed by the usual tests.

Fiie d  H a u se u , Seo'y.
108 1 Vest 43d street, Hew York.

I f  >ou lik e  T H E  B A N N E R , xpenk a  
good w ord for  it  w h en ever  you h a re  n chance  
l l  w il l  be a p p rec ia ted .

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T h e  P ro srea lv e  S p iritual A ssociation, Alnpblon 

Theatre Building, Bedford Avenue, opposite South Tenth 
streot. Meetings Hunda; evenings, tk  o clock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mrs. M. Evans, President.

Spiritual M eetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’spai 
tors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearOoKalb Avenue), even 
Sunday evening St 8 o'clock.

T h e  Advance Spiritual Conference meets even 
Saturday evening at 102 Court street. Good sneakers and 
mediums always In attendance. Beats tree. All welcome. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Ruggles, Beo'y.

W oman’a Progressive Union. —Business fiieotbia- 
flrst and third Friday evenings lu tbe mqpth; social meet 
lugs socond and fourth Friday ovenlngs, at 102 Court street 
Miss Irono Mason, Secretary.

T h e  W om an ’a P ro g ress iv e  U n ion  gave Its 
first entertainm ent of th e  season on Thursday, OcL 
25th, for the benefit of one. of Its worthy members. 
The program was one of unusual excellence. Humor
ous recitations were given by Prof. Feck; MI9S E tta  
Price, tbe accomplished daughter of the beneficiary, 
rendered several solos; Miss Fannie Morrison ami 
Miss Mattie Morrison gave recitations; the zither 
solos were delightful; Mr. W hitney, President of the  
Saturday Night Conferences, gave a  pleaslDg recita
tion, Mr. P rice following with a  humorous reading.

T be ladles have made arrangem ents to secure Rob
ertson Hall Fridays during the winter season, when 
they will ufler the very b es t of talent and speakers 
procurable, and entertain  their friends and patrons 
once a  month by giving a  soolal.

On Friday, Nov. 2d, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins of Cali
fornia, and P rof Peok of New York, will occupy the 
rostrum ; Ju le s  W allace on Nov. 9th, with a  goodly 
num ber ot o ther mediums to  follow. E. F. IC.

The Progressive Spiritualists’ Association
held Its regular Sunday m eeting a t  the  Amphlon The
a tre  Oct. 28tb. Mrs. Evans, the  President, opened the 
meetlng.wlth an Interesting' discourse, followed, with 
test9 by Harlow Davis, th e  well-known platform me
dium. This medium has Just olosed a  month’s en- 

h l l ---------  ---------------------with thlk Boclety, with such m arked success 
th a t he has been redogaged for tbe  month of Decem
ber. His teBts are positive enough to convince the 
most skeptical > ' -

Mrs. Olm9tead, test medium, will occupy the ros
trum  next Sunday evening.. Ge o . MacD onald .

[The above report was received too late to be gjven 
In full. A . le tter from 1 ‘ Selka,” partly  rovering the 
same ground,- Is crowded o u t for like reason.-E D .]

W A S

T H E  ONLY

S a r s a p a r i l l a
A D M IT T E D  A T
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World’s Fair.
GET ,.

The Best.

MICHIGAN, ..
K nlaniaioo.—Never, for many/ ydkri, liaa Kala

mazoo beon ao aroused In thought;and dllcuiilon by 
tho leoturoshlp of any religious denomination or phi
losophical association as In tho past week by a series 
of four lectures by J, Frank Baxter of Boston, given 
undor Hie auspices of the Spiritualists here In the 
Unitarian Churoh.

T he leotures were excellent and  rem arkably woll 
received by tho unblasod, as were the sdahoes fol
lowing tho discourses, wherein the  announcem ent of 
scores of names of deceased citizens and friends was 
made, coupled with tbe elalm th a t  the Individuals 
themselves, as spirits, were present in manifestation. 
As best aud In briefest form showing tho position of 
press and people who heard him, andnow  they were 
affected by his work, read the following, taken from 
a  lengthy report appearing tbo next morning after his
first evening In the  Kalamazoo D aily  Hews.

“ J . F rank Baxter, who spoke a t the Unitarian 
Church las t evening, Is a  profound thinker, and pre
sents Ills views with n straightforwardness of purpose 
whloh Is most Impressive. However far one may 
be from agreeing with him lu all his views, one can 
but admire' his philosophical wav of presenting his 
theories nor doubt his honest belief.

“ In this age of solentlflo advancement, especially' 
along the Rue of psychical research, It Is certain 
th a t these questions are of vital Importance, and tbe 
Interest th a t Is now taken In things th a t ten, ' 
even five years ago would have been ridiculed

Tho Iradinf Uaeheri of eooke»y«nd writers pa 
Domestic Science use and recommend Cleveland «
Baking Powder, as . . . .  ...............■

Mrs Rarer, the Principal of the Philadelphia 
Cooking 8chool,

Interest th a t Is now taken In things th a t ten, yes, 
even five years ago would have been rldloulea In 
this very city,'was shown by the personnel ol the  large 
audience, composed of tbe Intellectual, thinking, edu
cated element of Kalamazoo wiilcli greoted Mr. Bax
ter.

“  W hatever he may be, w hatever his belief may be, 
ue showed conclusively tbe  tendenoy of the  best 
thought of our time to be In a  line, ft not Into and
on with Spiritualism. Mr. Baxter quoted tellingly 
the  utterances of Episcopalian, Methodist, Congrega- 
tlonallst, Baptist, Presbyterian, U nitarian ana  Util- 
versallst m inisters In defense of and their belief In 
Spiritualism. Hl9 lecture was listened to with Inter
est and attention.

“ Through his stance, too. he left a conviction of 
his sincerity and honesty, yet by some of his hearers 
It was deemed he might be deluded.”

The Kalamazoo Gazette also gave a  report In which, 
after speaking of the lull and Intellectual house. It de
voted a  column to a  synopsis of the  lecture. Speak
ing of Mr. B axter's medlumship It said:

“ Supplementing tbe leoture with an exquisite bit 
of song, Mr. B axter gave a  brief statem ent of his per
sonal condition, psychologically, during bis sCance. 
Then followed a  most Interesting display of medlura- 
Istlc powers. Deceased person afte r person was de
scribed so vividly as to bo recognized by some one In 
the audlenoe. Name after name was mentioned of 
persons claimed as spirits and present, although Mr. 
Baxter said tt  was done a t this time under unfavora
ble conditions.”

Tbe Evening Telegraph also gave attention and 
complimentary notice; and, too, each day throughout 
the week tbe papers reported the growing audiences, 
the Increasing Interest, and gratuitously advised a 
hearing.

I t  was believed by many th a t because of the unpop
ularity of and frequent manifest prejudices against 
Spiritualism In the vlolnlty, to call Mr. Baxter would 
result only In failure; but, with Mr. Baxter In Chi
cago, now was the opportunity, and the Spiritualists 
determined upon tho venture. And now It 19 to be 
reported th a t the ” venture ” lias proved a  sweeping
success as to treasury, hearing, Interest and promise.

■ ■ -ftj
_______ _____ lg : but there was a  small
which opposed.

The Unitarian Church was used, the  majorfty of Its 
trustees deoldlng; but there was a  small minority

Rut suffice It to say, never has occurred anything 
more productive of good for Spiritualists In th is city 
than the services rendered by J . F rank  Baxter, and 
as the Kalamazoo Oasette put R, notw ithstanding the 
many seeming barriers and the attem pt to disparage 
and deter, yet " the tendenoy In Kalamazoo has been 
evidenced by Mr. B axter's large and representative 
audiences, and It must be adm itted th a t Mr. Baxter 
has been a  olose student of spiritualistic phenom ena.' ’ 

On Friday afternoon from two till five o’clock, Id 
the spacious and elegant parlors of Mr. and Mrs. win. 
Wagner, a  reception was tendered by the lady Spirit
ualists of Kalamazoo. The rooms, beautifully deco
rated and fragrant with the perfumes of roses and out 
flowers, darkened and then brilliantly lighted with 
electricity front chandeliers und standard burners, 
and filled with a  Joyous company of ladles and gentle
men, were most Inviting and enchanting. Conversa 
tlon, mirthfulness and refreshm ents constituted the 
order. I t was a  happy occasion, and highly appreci
ated by Mr. Baxter. W here this gentleman came 
almost a  stranger, he was made to feel lu leaving that 
hundreds were his friends Ob s e r v e r .

COLORADO.
D en v er .—Dr. G. C. B. Ewell of Boston delivered 

his first leoture before the " Colorado 8tate Spiritual 
Soolety” on Sunday, Oct. 21st, which was eloquent 
and Impressive. The subjects presented by the  audi
ence were, " T h e  Coming of God ” aud " T h e  Medl
umship of Christ,” which the  guides ol the Doctor 
handled In a m asterly and satisfactory manner.

The hall, although seating some three hundred, 
was not large enough to accommodate the large au
dience; hence the handsom est ball In the city, which 
will seat about six hundred, has been secured.

We feel th a t the Doctor Is Just the one we need to 
awaken the Spiritualists of Denver from their apathy, 
and he will have the full support of the 8oclety. 
There Is some talk of settling him for the season as 
Its pastor.

The subject of the evening’s lecture was " Medium- 
ship.”

A stenographer has been engaged to report the 
lectures and poems, which will be placed on sale.

A l t A r i t O K .

All Infections of the blood are removed by A yer's 
Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggists.

Miss Fanner, die Principal ot the Boston Cook
ing School,
■ Mils Bedford, the Superintendent of ihe New York 

Cooking School,
Mrs. Ewing, the Principal of the Chautauqua 

School_of Cookery.

MAINE.
P o r t l a n d .—At tbe F irs t Spiritual Soolety Bunday, 

Oot. 14th, our platform was occupied In th e  evening 
by Rev. A. J .  W eaver of Old Orchard, Me., who gave 
an able and Instructive discourse on Spiritualism. 
Mr. W eaver Is doing much work for the Cause In a  
quiet way among the churches; he will be with us 
again soon.

Sunday, Oct. 2lst, one of our home mediums, Mrs. 
Mary B. Itedlon, occupied the rostrum, speaking and 
giving test9 In an acceptable manner. Mrs. Redlon Is 
an excellent medium for private sittings, and the So
ciety recommends her to all who may visit our c ity  
and desire private sittings.

Oot. 28th D r. George A. Fuller of W orcester, Mass., 
gavo two able discourses, th a t of the afternoon being 
on "  The New Birth.” In  the evening he was given 
the  subject “ Is  Spiritualism a  Success? “  This, too, 
was an able effort.

Friday evening, Oct. 20th, the Society gave one of 
Its excellent bake bean suppers. There wa9 a  large 
attendance. After supper the young people enjoyed 
dancing and social Intercourse. I t  netted tbe  Society 
a  goodly Bum to help along the meetings.

H. 0 . Be r r y , Clerk.

P o r t l a n d .—Sunday,- Oct. 28th, afternoon and even
ing, for the  People’s F irs t Progressive Spiritual Soci
ety. Dr. C. H . Harding of M assachusetts delivered 
two Interesting lectures, followed by a  num ber of

On Sunday, Nov. 4tb, Dr. Harding and Dr. Good
rich will be In Augusta for the People’s F irs t P ro
gressive S p iritual Society. Dr. Harding’s address tor 
engagem ents Is 0 Bosworth street.

The Ba n n e r  of Lig h t  for sale a t these meetings, 
also subscriptions taken for that paper.

D n. Goo d rich , President.
J .  Th a x t e r , Chairman.

ILLINOIS.
C h ic a g o .— Sunday, Oct. 21st, Mr. J . F rank Baxter 

began his series of meetings In this city, under the au 
spices of the F irs t Spiritualist 8oclety of the  South- 
Side.

The lectures were held In the great Auditorium 
Hall, 77 Thirty-First street, the same where the  Nation
al Association of Spiritualists was organized, during 
the Columbian Exposition.

Invitations extended for a reception for Mr. Baxter 
naniod Tuesday evening, Oct. 30tji. Wh it e  W in g .

K lpThe next meeting of the S p i r i t u a l i s t s ’ 
M e m o r ia l  B u il d in g  A s s o c ia t io n  w ill be 
held at Marble H all, 514 Tremont street, Bos
ton, Tuesday evening, Nov. Ctb, at 8 p. m .

E m m a  L. A d a m s , »Sec’y .

. MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
Flrat Society  o f Splrltuul U nity moots a t Ouster 

Post Hall, 85 South Sangamon street, evory Sunday at 10^, 
%And7ML Lyceum at 1>$. Mrs. Mary C. Lyman, perma
nent speaker. E. N. Pickering, President.

First Society  o f Spiritualists meets at Washington 
Hall, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avenue, evory 
Sunday at 103< a . m. and 73< p . m. Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F irst A ssociation  o f  Spiritualists (founded 

1852) ineeif at First Association HaU,8th and Callowhfll 
streots. President, J.C. Stolmnetz; Ylco-Prosldont, Mrs. M. 
K, Cndwallndcr; Becrelsry, Frank n. Morrill. Servloes at 
IOXa. m and ?X p . m  Lyceum at2X p . m .

Spiritual Conference A ssociation meets at th* 
northeast corner of 8th and Spring Garden streets every 
Bunday at 2X p . m . 8. Wheeler, President, 472 N. 6th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C,
F irst Society* M etcerott Ilall* 18th S treet, he* 

tw een £  and F . — Every Bunday, liX  A.M., 7X r. m. 
M. 0. Kdson,Pres.

Second Society—'* Progressive Spiritual Ohurcb” -  
meets evory Sunday, 7X P« M., at tho Temple, 425 G stre^i 
N. W.. opposite piuiKlnii Office. Mrs J. D. Compton, Pr*--

tepahonal
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L U T H E R  C O L B Y .

Tbe angels’ Banner-Bearer, crowned with light! 
Fronting with Tearless faith the frowning world,
He held nloft God’s ensign, wide unfurled.

To shed Heaven'B peace on D eath 's despairing night.

Through T ru th’s long w ar th a t standard never fell 
From Its Ideal, so sublimely true;
But brought Immortal life and love In view 

By the great message It was charged to tell.

No dark word marred h is Ba n n er ' s sacred scroll. 
Each medium’s steadfast friend, through storm or 

shine
He mantled all with love and trust divine—

The golden au ra  of bis own grand soul.
Ah I who can count the hearts be comforted? * 

E arth 's  stricken lives be raised, and stayed their 
tears,

To sing the new song from the spirit-spheres:
"  Our loved ones llvel they live! there are no deadl ”

All life grew bright a t th a t celestial songl 
Thou heart of gold, whom trial tarnished not.
View now the heavenly work those full years 

wrought:
The whole world welcomes now the spirit-throng.

Beholdl thy people rise and call thee blestl 
Their love and praise eternal round thee beam. 
Thrlce-sacred now the Cause we hold supreme, 

Since thou, too, hast become a spirit-guest.

H earken the earth 's acclaim  to thy new height:
Well done, nil noble soul, thy glorious part!
Beyond the shining veil! yet still thou art 

The angels’ Banner-Bearer, crowned with fight I
J e n n ie  Leys

IX n i T f f r i a m .

Tributes in High Appreciation of 
Luther Colby’s Life and Work, by 
Wm. Foster, Jr., J. Jay Watson, 
Dr. J. M. Peebles, Giles B. Stebbins 
and George A. Fuller.

To tbe Editor or the Banner of Light:
Well did Lizzie Doten sipg:

" The world hath felt a quickening breath 
From heaven's eternal shore,

And souls, trium phant over death,
Return to earth once more.’’

Ahd B r o t h e r  C o l b v , “ t r iu m p h a n t ,” has 
r e tu rn e d - '’' ' ' - -

" Across the voiceless crystal sea" 
w ith  w o rd s  o f  c h e e r , w i th  a n  a s su ra n c e  th a t  

•• D eath’8 cold wave does not divide 
The souls we love from ours.”

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. Bth and 7th, 1 
felt somewhat depressed, thoughts of B r o . 
C o l b y  being uppermost in my mind. I had 
intended to visit him the previous week, but 
the weather ohanges so affected me that 1 felt 
in no condition to make aDy extra exertion. 
I thought I would go Sunday; but that morn
ing had an impression, somewhat vague, that 
it was best to remain a t home. Monday morn
ing a letter from Bro. Day, informing me of 
the transition on Sunday, explained why I 
had not oarried out my intentions.

Monday afternoon I was dozing two or three 
hours in somowhat of a letbargio condition. 
Coming to myself early In the evening, I was 
moved to retire to my lib rary ; taking plan- 
ohette—whioh 1 had not used for three or four 
months—and sitting a t the table, 1 sensed the 
presence of spirits, among them B r o . C o l b y . 
As soon as I placed my hand on the instru
ment I became consoiousof a power, and there
upon was w ritten the following message: 

Brother Foster: I  have crossed the river. 
Age and work oombined taxed my vital pow
ers and oarried me over. Well, I have the sat
isfaction of feeling that my activities were not 
in vain. The best of my life I gave to Spiritu
alism. I  have nothing to regret. In some 
oases frlendB became enemies. Friend Foster, 
ingratitude was bard to  bear; it stung me at 
times, but it is all over now ; let it pass and 
henceforth be forgotten. Be assured my la
bors are not ended. I  shall remain In the har
ness and give my power and influence to T ns 
B a n n e r . Let Spiritualists rally around it, 
bearing It aloft, that It may do a greater work 
than ever before.

Old friend, I oarry your memory with me, 
for you were true as the needle to th^pole, 
and one whom I loved to  oommutre^tm~~For 
some twenty-five years our Intercourse and 
friendship' existed, and it will'not oease now. 
I  will not say good-by or farewell, for we have 
not parted. Your labors are not ended; there 
1b work for you to do. For some time you have 
had an idea as to thecburse to pursue, and It 
will soon open more fully; Fraternally,

' L u t h e r .
Since receiving the foregoing, I have had a 

personal Interview, and our meeting more and 
more forced upon me the truth of :splrit-mate- 
rializatlon. It Was at the Sunday evening 
(Oot. 14th) stance of Mrs. Wm. H. Allen. Soon 
after the entrance of Mrs. Allen into the oabl- 
net, and a greeting from the control, Nago, 
there were three loud.raps, very loud, when I 
said: “ Luther, are yoh^here?’’ when there 
were like raps in response, in affirmation. 
Nothing more was said; several formshaving 
appeared, the ourtaih parted, and a form 
reaobed out to me, when I stepped forward 
and was given a hearty Bhake of the hand, the 
form exclaiming “ Luther 1’’ “ Yes,” said I, 
“ there is no mistake; Luther Colby Is truly 
here,” partially turning to the sitters: “ The 
generalappearanoelshls unmistakably, more 
porfeot and exaot than was to be expeoted un
der the oiroumstanoes.'’ M<

He said he was weak, being more or less af
fected on oomlng on the material plane, but 
thja would only be temporary. In time the ;; 
old' conditions would'be ovoroome, and he

should pos8css his full power. He said be com
municated with me tbe Monday evening fol
lowing translation, and that 1 might expect 
more in tbe fu tu re ; especially would he strive 
to impress me in writing for T h e  B a n n e r . 
“ I have done with earth,” said he, “ as a hu
man, but not as a spirit; I have no less devo
tion now than before the transition; and when 
my strength shall fulljT come I shall And chan
nels for my activities."

He then retired, apparently sinking through 
tbe floor.

These later experiences of mine—this oom
lng of B r o . Co l b y —has added fresher rainbow 
tin ts to life, even Death Itself, proving it to be 
the gateway to Immortal Life. I recall two 
stanzas of Louisa Phillips’s poem, “ Released ” ; 

'T Is a wondrous thought to be dead,
And to be evermore past tbe dying,

On tbe wings of eternal youth upborne,
Tbe stars In 1 heir courses outflylng.

We have called death the end,
When It Is, really. Just the beginning;

W hat a trifling price, the earlh-life, to pay 
For an Immortality's winning.

W m . F o s t e r , J r .
Providence, 16 Peace street.

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:
I owe my early acquaintance with dear Mr. 

L u t h e r  Co i.b y  through an outcome of the 
terrible Modoo Indian war. Shortly after Col. 
Alfred B. Meacbam arrived in New York with 
a remnant of the “ Modoo” tribe of Indians, 
for the high and holy purpose of aiding these 
poor, downtrodden and almost friendless peo
ple to tell the “palefaces” about their side of 
the story, a remarkable combination of circum
stances threw Col. Meaoham and myself Into al- 

jnost dally communication. Although the Colo
nel’s mission was a grand one, he was met with 
doubt and discouragement on every hand. At 
the opening night tbe ball was almost emptyi 
scarcely a dozen persons being present. Mat
ters continued to go from bad to worse, until 
the brave and noble-hearted Meacham became 
nearly disheartened. The great name of Wen
dell Phillips, who came to New York with his 
matchless eloquence, (and freely expended it,) 
failed to create a sentiment of pity or even a 
passing Interest in the woes of the downtrod 
den wards of our nation, and scarcely a score 
of people could be induced to listen to the sil
ver tongued orator on the afternoon that he 
plead for tbe rights of the Indian, in the great 
hall of the Cooper Union.

At Col. Meaoham’s request I met Mr. PhillipB 
at bis hotel, and we held a consultation as to 
the best method to pursue in order to raise 
funds to return the Indians back to their reser 
vatlons. Mr. Phillips, besides giving his ser
vices gratuitously as a lecturer, generously 
handed us his check for 8100, and, I was depu 
tized to collect funds from those who sympa
thized with the Colonel and his noble cause.

My first move was to visit Boston, and my 
first call was made on Mil. L u t h e r  Co i .b y . As 
I was walking toward the office of T h e  B a n 
n e r , I met an acquaintance and gave him a 
short account of my mission, at the same time 
.1 remarked that I was about to call upon Mr. 
C o l b y , Editor of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t . Look
ing a t me with a sort of inoredulous smile, he 
said, “ You won’t get anything from him, he’s an 
old bear." 1 already had been advised of some 
of Mr . C o l b y 's peculiarities, and had a strong 
desire to see him, as I was satisfied that he was 
a man of marked Individuality. Arriving at 
T h e  B a n n e r  qfflce, I asked the clerk at the 
desk if the bear was in. Gazing at me a mo
ment, as if questioning my sanity, he remarked 
that thdre were no bears in the building that 
he was aware of. " Is the editor in ? I then 
asked. “ Yes, if you wish to see Mr. C o l b y  
you will find him in his office,” rejoined the 
clerk. A rather vigorous rap a t the door of the 
editor’s aanotum resulted in an equally vigor
ous invitation to "come in.” A. rather minis
terial-looking gentleman was'seated at a desk, 
and I  at onoe repeated my question, " Is  the 
bear i n f "  With an Inquiring look, mingled 
with evident surprise a t such an unusual query, 
Mr . C o l b y  quietly informed me that this was 
“ not a menagerie.” “ Well, sir,” said 1, ’* I was 
told less than ten minutes ago tha t there was an 
old bear in this building, and I deoided to call 
upon you for further Information.” “ There are 
no bears here, sir,” again rejoined the editor, evi
dently cogitating in his mind If it would not'be 
wise to oall a polioeman. A merry laugh on my 
part soon put matters In their pristine oondi 
tlon, and in a few moments we were on the 
best of terms.

Before leaving Mr. Co l b y ’s offloe, he handed 
me a 810 bill to apply to the relief of the In
dians, and gave me a promise, unasked, to for 
ward to them 820 more later on, for the same 
good purpose, a promise whioh he religiously 
kept.

During my Dime Entertainments, for tbe 
poor boys and girls in the great hall of the 
Cooper Union, In New York City, this nature’s 
nobleman, entirely unsolicited, sent funds to 
further the interests of this work. It seemed 
to me that it was a sort of religion in Mr. C o l 
b y ’s  nature to do good.

In after years while we were laughing and 
chatting over the old bear episode, he remarked: 
“ Yes, Watson, people won’t or can’t under
stand me, and,” continued he, with a merry 
twinkle In his eye, “you know even bears oan’t, 
or at least won’t, hug everybody.”

I havereoelved many very interesting let
ters frpm Mr. C o l b y  during the past three 
years; some of them bad a tinge of sadness and 
causod me no little uneasiness. In my replies 
I  endeavored todisabuse bis mind of the fears 
he expressed that his old friends- were not as 
cordlal as heoould have wished; ' •
. As he drew near the end of hie earthly pll-
A '. ' - - t>' '.I , v  ' ■ ’• :

gr I range, hts warm .heart seemed to grow still 
more tender toward everyone, and his extreme 
sensitiveness to Increase in like ratio.

At our last interview IWas alluding to sofne 
acoident th a t had qpdurred.. Suddenly Wheel
ing around and looking me Intently ln{the eye, 
he calmy, and in a molt'subdued voice, asked, 
“ Are there any accidents? ” To this pertlnen t 
question I could only reiterate Col, Robert G. 
Ingersoll’s fambussaylng “L e t’s be honeBtand 
say we do n’t  know.” Welj may Gerald Mas
sey’s touching lines so aptly applied by Mr. 
Thomas Lees In his recepi le tter to T h e  B a n - 
n e k , again be quoted: _

"  Of such as. he.was, there be few on ea rth ;
Of such as he was, there be many In H eaven ;
And life Is all the sweet'eif th a t he lived,
A nd death is all the falser tha t he died,
And Heaven Is all the  blighter th a t h e 's  there."

J .  J a y  W a t s o n .
255 West 43d street, HeibYork City.

From a letter wriiiert to the editor by the 
Spiritual PilitWip^Dr. Peebles, in answer to one 
forwarded to  him  qnnbunoing the demise of 
M r . Co l b y , we take tb'e liberty of making the 
following extraotsJ: t

Another old time- 'veteran, another strong 
man Jn our spiritual Israel, another faithful and 
battle-scarred -sbiCTRh' In the front ranks of 
Spiritualism, lias been palled from labor—from 
the labors of earth jo the rest and the refresh
ments of Heaveip

L u t h e r  CoLiir, after careful and critical in
vestigation, bSoame a Spiritualist—when it cost 
something to be a pronounced Spiritualist. 
And yet, from the hour .of his conviction and 
conversion to  the grand truth, he never for a 
moment swerved, nor faltered in defending it 
with Voice and pep,; No matter how dark the 
cloud, he saw the sun shining above it. No in
difference ch!lled"'his zeal; no vague reports 
prejudiced his judgment; no disaster checked 
his soul-felt order, nor cooled his Intense love 
for the grand upllftlmt truths engermed in and 
connected with the £ plritual Philosophy. He 
will live in the history of Spiritualism on earth 
immortal, for no trui h oan die nor principle 
perish.

Mortal he was, and momentarily impulsive 
he may have been, whpn weighed down by the 
burdenB of pressing responsibilities and by a 
dally flood of letters..pringing, many of them, 
soheming, selfish auras; andyot, under all these 
trying conditions and struggles for the right 
and the true, there beat a heart as gentle and 
tender as a woman's.

L u t iik h  C o l b y , th o u g h  a  m an  of s tro n g  
c o n v ic tio n s , e v e r  coun se led  p eace , an d  th e  e x 
e rc ise  of t h a t  c h a r i ty  to w ard  o th e r s  t h a t  "  en- 
d u re t l i  a ll th in g s .”

Though for four years editor of the western 
Department of the B a n n e r  o f  L io h t , and 
corresponding for its columns for thirty years, 
more nr less—intimately acquainted necessari
ly with the proprietors and editors of T h e  
B a n n e r , I can conscientiously say 1 have nev
er known more honorable, upright m en; and, 
of L u t h e r  C o l b y , I unhesitatingly say that 
for good intentions, for sterling Integrity, for 
tenacious memory, for willingness to praise 
rather than censure others, for charity toward 
those who differed from him, for sympathy to
ward sensitive, persecuted mediums and for 
consecration to the truth of Spiritualism, he 
had no superior. Tbe Influence of liis life and 
character and work will grow with the coming 
ages. “ Being dead,” like Abel of old, “ he yet 
speaketh,” and he will continue to speak, both 
asaoonsoious communioatingspirit and a noble, 
earnest life-work through all time. Peace to 
his mortal remains, joy, joy to his higher, new
born existence. J. M. P e e b l e s .

To the Editor of the Banner or Light:
Having been of late somewhat aside from 

the tide of ourrent events, I learned but lately 
of the transition of L u t h e r  C o l b y . Weighed 
down by tbe burthen of eighty years, doubt
less he would say, with the apostles: “ Todie 
is gain.” Surely he had no fear, for the change 
was but passing to a higher stage of life.

Few men have been faithful and abundant 
In labor for a high end for so long a time. For 
thirty seven years he was the guiding genius 
of his beloved B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t - to se t be
fore a waiting world, in its columns, the power 
and presence and influence of the dwellers in 
tbe spirit-world the central and inspiring idea 
and aim of his inoreasing efforts. He sought to 
save humanity by giving light from the spirit- 
world for their help and guidance. He was 
faithful to the supernal intelligences, in the 
full belief th a t thus he could best be sure of 
their help In' his dally life, and he made the 
B a n n e r  o f  L io n T  known and reoognlzed as 
valuable by spiritual thinkers in every coun
try of the civilized world.

He wrought in bis own way and by bis own 
light, as all must, and those who could not 
always agree with him recognized and honored 
his large usefulness.

As I  saw and knew him, I  reoognlzed be
neath all external perturbations an under
current of kindly and tender feeling.

Our ascended friend was doubtless met on 
the oelestlal shore by those who knew and 
prized liim here; and who would say; “ Well 
done, good and faithful servant. Enter into 
the joy of thy largor work, aided'by heavenly 
wisdom and love to make it better than ever.’’ 

D e t r o i t , Mick. • G. B. Steddins.

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Llgbti 
■It was with feelings of genuine sorrow that I 

read in the-dear, old B a n n e r  of the transition 
of its veteran editor to the higher life. 'Sorrow 
not for him, but for those who knew him, and 
JOved hlm for his sterling qualities and stead- 

[Continued on second-page .] •■■■■■.
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .
TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE 18 DEDICATED.

W ritten  Expressly for  fhe B onner o f L ight,

B Y  M R S .  A N N  E .  P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  o f tt D o ra  M o o r e " C o u n try  N e ig h b o rs ,11 E tc . ,  E te .

CHAPTER XII—Co n t in u e d . j
“ That is no stranger than Sir Isaac Newton’s ] 

absence of mind,” I sa id ; " have you ever 
heard of ) t? ” •

“ No—what was i t ? ”
“ His friends wished him him to marry, and 

left a very lovely woman in the room beside 
him, that he might have the opportunity to 
make proposals. He sat, smoking his pipe, 
while he held her hand, and wishing to crowd 
the tobacco in, he used her finger for the pur
pose, which so disturbed the lady that she 
would have no more to say to such an absent- 
minded philosopher.”

“ And he, poor man, lived and died an old 
bachelor. I think she was a very foolish wo
man 1”

“ No, no,” I said, “ he could not have made 
an agreeable husband ; but please look at the 
le tters-they  have been lying there all this time, 
while so many are eagerly waiting for them.”

She took them out one by one very carefully, 
examined tbe postmark, writing and seal of 
each. I was standing at the glass, combing my 
hair, while she sat at the table opposite. One 
letter attracted her particular attention ; she 
turned it over, looked at it a long time, laid it 
down, looked over the others, and then turned 
to this one again. I looked earnestly, hoping 
to see the name; a favorable turn of the letter 
gave me “ Miss Mary Lincoln.” Miss Crooks 
hesitated, held the letter a long while, and 
then put it into her own pocket; and sent me 
to distribute the others.

The next day she told me that she had men
tioned to Miss Garland tha t she had gone to 
the post-office without knowing it.

" Why, my dear, that is not strange,” said 
Miss Garland; “ you have been very busy of 
late, and are faithful to your duties—you need 
rest, and when the classes are all arranged Miss 
Farwell will take charge of the school on Sat
urday and Sunday, and you and I will take a 
short ride and rest.” ,

This was a pleasant opiate, and Miss Crooks 
never insisted upon it again that “ she knew 
she did n’t  go twice.”

I watched her very closely after she pooketed 
the letter. I went to bed early ; she waited 
awhile till she thought I was asleep, and then 
I saw her sit down at the table, evidently with 
the intention of reading it. But just as she 
wds about to break the seal conscience must 
have whispered, for she dropped the letter as 
if it burned her fingers, then rose hastily as if 
she dared not tru st herself longer, and taking 
the letter with her went out of the room, in the 
direction of Miss Lincoln's. When she returned 
she was pale and agitated, and laying her arms 
upon the little table, and her head upon them, 
she wept. Poor MissCrooljs! I guessed your 
secret, ohild as 1 was; alas! your sorrow is 
common to woman.

Our life bad little variety ; it was a regular 
routine of study, with but little bodily exer
cise; nothing tha t might be oalled amusement, 
and a very small quantum of fresh air. The 
house was not well ventilated, the rooms were 
small and dose, and the animal spirits moBt 
too thoroughly subdued for true health and 
vigor. But the system of instruction was 
thorough, and the mode of imparting knowl
edge most agreeable. There were no dry. reci
tations from memory. In geography, for in
stance, we dwelt upon one oountry till Its riv
ers and mountains, its towns and oities, its oli- 
mute, soil and productions, were perfectly fa
miliar to us, its government also; and we had 
in our mind’s eye a correot pioture of the coun
try and Its inhabitants. History was taught in 
the same way, till the oharaoters stood out be
fore us, real, living, flesh and blood people— 
not mere myths; and while dates were firmly 
fixed in the memory, the pupil was taught to 
refleot upon the great historical events of the 
past, and draw an inference for the future. 
When tempted to admire false greatness and 
power, or when dazzled by tbe  exploits of great 
oonquerors, the distinction between goodness 
and greatness, between the moral heroism of 
suoh men as Washington, Luther, Howardi 
William, Prinoe of Orange, and the worldly am
bition of CtBsar and other mere warriors of 
earth, were pointed out to as, and we were in
sensibly led to  see the beauty and dignity of a 
true, worthy life. Miss Llnooln delighted to 
traoe God’s hand in  history; there was no dry, 
prosaio teaohing w ith her. I  shall'never for
get how her rioh, exuberant fanoy dwelt lov
ingly, for - many days in A thens,. and how she 
delighted to < tell us of the wonderful period 
when Perloles governed there, and.- made the 
stones of Greeoe beautiful for all tim e; how 
the almost divine Phidias wrought the statue 
of Minerva, and the more majestlo Jupiter, so 
grand and glorious that all Greeoe was on-, 
tranoed .at beholding It.,. Day after day we

lived amid the glories of Ancient Greece, till 
we felt with Byron, willing almost to give our 
lives, if ueed be, to rescue the descendants of 
the whole race from the dominion of the haugh
ty Turk. But one day, when the works of Per
icles had filled our youthful fanoy with their 
wondrous beauty, she told us of St. Paul, stand
ing many years after In that same city, and 
proclaiming the unknown God ; and then she 
drew a parallel between the sensual, debasing 
mythology of this art-loving people and the 
pure, elevating Christianity of the New Tes
tament, till we turned from the Imposing cere
monies of the heathen temples—from the Acrop
olis to the cross—from Mars Hill to Olivet— 
from the Parthenon to Gethsemane, and felt 
how much dearer to us were the footsteps of 
the Savior, than all the works of the philo
sophic Greek. We could see that our teaoher 
spoke from the heart, with a true perception 
of beauty, loving it in the rare handiwork of 
the true artist, lingering lovingly over it In the 
tiny flower or the delicate moss, drinking it in 
from the sunset clouds, the starlit sky, and 
from the group of sweet young faces about her, 
yet deeply, reverently, above all things else, 
loving the holy dignity and beauty of the Sa
vior’s life and teachings. And yet, save by 
those immediately under her care, and who 
were familiar with her daily life, Miss Llnooln 
was not appreciated. She wag so loving add 
gentle that she could not denounce the erring 
as did Mr. Calvin and Miss Crooks; neither did 
she know anything about what Mr. Calvin 
called mountain views of the promised land, or 
plunges in the Slough of Despond. Her life 
was like a stream fed by a living spring, and, 
running through green meadows and quiet 
woods, always murmuring sweet music, soft 
and low, never rushing over precipices, or los
ing itself in marshy plains.

Annie and myself had beoome warm friends; 
of course all our little secrets were common 
property; and the next morning Bbe was in 
possession of Miss Crook’s temptation, and her 
resistance of it.

“ I only wish she had opened it, and then 
thrown it away,” said Annie; “ for poor Miss 
Lincoln shed so many tears over it. I had gone 
to bed, and was thinking how sweet and patient 
she looked, as she sat there, correcting some 
thirty or forty school exercises, (a terrible dull 
task, by the way,) when Miss Crooks handed 
the letter without any explanation, and walked 
away. I t was three pages, olosely-written let
ter sheet; and as she read tears blotted the pa
per till 1 could endure the silent suffering no 
longer, and springing out of bed, threw my 
arms around her neck.

‘ What is it, dearest ? ’ I said; ‘ let me see 
what troubles you so.’

She resisted, and held her hands over the pa
per ; but I begged so hard, that she said a t last, 
as if from a breaking h eart—

‘Yes, Anna, you may see It. Why should n’t  
I have one heart to trust in—one to sympathize 
with me? I have neither father nor mother, 
brother nor sister.’

I read, eagerly, a long, b itter epistle from Mr. 
Calvin. She had rejeoted him beoause she 
could not lo re  him, and he would not bear i t  like 
a man, but must need torm ent her with a le tte r 
full of spite and bitterness. He aooused her of 
ingratitude and deoeptlon toward Miss Gar
land, upon whom, he said, she had been wholly 
dependent. I t  seems she had no means to  ed
ucate herself, and Miss Garland had given her 
a year’s tuition, on condition that Bho should 
repay her in the way she Is now doing; yuu and 
I oan judge whether she need feel am great 
sense of dependence. . .

But keener than all was the taunt fh;,:g upon 
her piety. ‘AlasI’ he says, ‘your piety will 
not bear the test—you shrink from the saorlflqe 
of your life to God—you prefer the inglorious 
ease of a life at home, to bearing the burden of 
the cross in foreign lands ; but remember—no 
oross, no orown. Your answer to me, yon say, 
was final—unchangeable—that you;would per
jure your soul should you bind yourself to me 
for life. Then be it so; but settle your aocount 
with oonsolenoe and God, and judge if I  had 
been surrounded with wealth and position, 
whether you would have feared this perju
ry.’

Now was n’t that oruel ? Poor Miss Llnooln 
wept herself to sleep that night; but' I tell her 
not to mind .a fig about him. Miss Crooks will 
give him aid andoomfort. Don’t you wish he 
would marry Crooks; and done with it? ” «r.; >\
. The girls In Miss Lincoln’s plasswereMdl'ln 

the secret, of course ; but, wonderfal to relate, - 
It went no further.nelther did she heraelf sua- 
peot that they knew; hu t> .every day abe; .ha$: 
some little .token of affection—choice frolft-a 
rare flower, a new book, andv I ’knewj ftomthe 
springing tear and the heIghtenefi,'.doley<ijiat
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•he appreciated theaoattentions and that they 
soothed and comforted her. ;

A little Incident tlintocourred to mysolf dur
ing this quarter made a life-long Impreeslon 
upon my mind. I was ono day summoned to 
tho parlor to mo a  stranger, wlioh who should 
I  find but my fathor, a great and unexpected 
pleasure, but llko a foolish oUUd, Instead of ex
pressing it  In words and smiles, I  burst'in to  
tears. Ho took me on his lap, and soothed mo 
as he wohld an In fan t/ >

“ Are you not hoppy here, my child? ”
"Yew, yes, more so than I  expeoted to be, for 

I  love Miss Lincoln, and Anna, and Addle."
“ And Miss Garland ? ”
“ OhI yes; I  think those soholars who are 

with hfer much must love her; we younger girls 
are not in her classes a t all."

“ Are you wanting anything, my child? Do 
you have good food, and plenty of i t ? ”

I expressed myself satisfied.
" Well, here is more spending money, and If 

you need anything let me know. I have been 
to Salem on business, and returned this way to 
see you for a few moments only. My ohaise is 
a t the door, and I must go soon.”

A' this I burst into tears again.
" What is it, my child—tell me? ”
“ 1 want to go home and see Willie, and Ed

die. and Joe—only for a day, I will come back.” 
Up hesitated—1 knew why—he dreaded the 

censure of my mother, but I plead till he 
gained permission from Miss Lincoln, and I 
was soon riding by his side over the pleasant 
road leading from Rockford to tho north.

A slight snow had fallen, just enough to 
whiten the ground, and sprinkle the boughs of 
the now almost leafless trees; but the sun was 
shining, the air was mild for the season, and 
my ride invigorated me. I chatted fast, telling 
him all about my studies and my companions, 
and was delighted to find that he was inter
ested.

About six or eight miles from Rockford there 
was formerly (alas! the steam engine has long 
since devoured it, as it has almost all the beau
tiful wood lots in the region) a fine grove of 
pines. I used to like to ride slowly through it, 
and listen to the sweet, but sad music of its 
whispering boughs; and now my father slack, 
eued the horse's pace, and we sat in silent en
joyment and admiration, the slight snow just 
fringing the branches of the trees, while the 
setting sun touched the green with a brighter 
hue.

Suddenly there sprung from the thicket a 
man disguised with a mask, and seizing the 
reins, bade my father stop. The latter raised 
his wtiip, and was about to try the effects of it 
on man and horse, when the other raised a 
pistol, and aimed it a t me. I screamed, of 
course, when I too was seized by another man, 
who appeared on the instant, and lifted me out 
of the chaise. I struggled desperately, and in 
doing so, displaced the m an’s mask; he did not 
seem to care about the concealment, but threw 
the mask on the ground, and putting his hand 
on my mouth, told me if I would keep still he 
would n 't hurt me. He certainly was not a 
rougli or bad-looking man, and handled me very 
gently, as he tied a white handkerchief over 
my mouth.

“ There, my little one, keep still a moment 
nnd you shall not be harmed. I never rob 
ladies, and to pay you for the fright I have given 
you, here is a sovereign,” and he handed me an 
English sovereign. “ There,” said he, "keep 
tha t as a robber’s gift.” By this time my fath
er was at my side; he had given up his money 
and watch, and we were permitted to go on in 
peace.

“ Now, daughter, could you desoribe the man 
who attacked us? ”

“ I should know his face agaiu, but I did not 
see his face— ’’ We rode on to the next town, 
where we gave Information of the robbery. In 
tiie haste with which my father had taken me 
from the robber, the handkerchief was left in 
my possession. I t was of very fine linen oam- 
bric, anil marked delicately in the corner with 
hair, “ J. B.” “ A stolen article,” said my 
father, "b u t must be carefully kept, as it may 
lead to the detection of the men.”

Joe, Willie and Eddie were of course delight
ed at my return, but my mother received me 
coldly, saying that it was very wrong in me to 
leave my studies in that way. I shed a few 
tears over her reproof; but Charlie Herbert 
laughed at me, and said that I must save them 
all for him when he went to Boston, which 
would be in a week.

CHAPTER XIII.
THE ROBBER.

g iT was a custom in Rockford Seminary to 
J spend two hours a week in relating Intel- 
' ligence gleaned from newspapers. We 

were furnished with a few well-seleoted papers, 
and required to read the foreign news, as well 
as a record of events in ourown country. There 
was perhaps no exercise of the school more 
profitable, or interesting to scholars and teach
ers. Miss Lincoln, who had charge of our di
vision, would mingle the history of the past 
with the present, and thus enable us to under
stand more dearly the onuses whioh led to war 
and politioal changes.

But school girls always find something else in . 
a newspaper beside politics, foreign news, and 
prices current; these usually come last In the 
program. Now it happened th a t the week after 
my short visit home, tha t the papers contained 
an account of a “ Bold Robbery on the Rock-, 
ford Road,” and my poor little self was quite a 
heroine, and the objeot of innumerable ques
tions. My gold sovereign, and the fine cam
bric handkerchief, of the most delicate and 
silky linen, were the general wonder of the 
soholars. The interest did not deorease when 
news came tha t one of the robbers had been 
arrested. He was traoed from Rookford'turn
pike to Springfield, Moss., where he was found 
sleeping quiotly in his room, and utterly un
conscious of danger, till he awoke and found 
himself surrounded by men, who handouffed 
him, and conveyed him to tho jail at Lechmero 
Point, Cambridge. This w as,the person who 

-presented the pistol to  us, and roceived tho 
■ watoh and money, and was identified ns suoh 
by my father. His companion had esoaped, 
and no confession oould be drawn from the 
p risonerconcern ing  him. "  Have n 't you 
heard/) said he, " of the famous * Thunderbolt/

- known throughout England and Sootland os 
the  gentleman robber, who took from the rloh 
and gave to the' poor, and who, never robbed 
ladies ? 1 This is h e ; and he will never be taken 
as I  have been, but die like a Christian man in 
hiB bed!"

We bad all read the story of Thunderbolt, 
and, like the old tales of Robin Hood( it  had a 
so rt of fasoination for u s ; and now that he had 

•been seen by one bf our -number, and his com
panion in prison not many miles from us, there 
■wat a  daily increasing• interest to  know more. 
'The-'seinl-weekly pap.ers (for there were no 
dallies1 sent t o 1 Rookford), Contained sketches
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of Ills romantic llfo-hls high birth, of dm  great 
generosity whioh ha displaced to tho poor, and 
Ills gallantry to tho fair. Mnrtln Donahuo, tho 
prisoner, confessed that he was only a  humblo 
companion of Thunderbolt, nnd notod always 
under his dlreotion. , .

One day Martin found in his oell some tools, 
plaoed there to aid him In making blsesoape; 
they were probably thrown Into the window by 
Thunderbolt. Ho succeeded by the ' aid of 
th e se -a  case-knife hud file—in severing his 
ohain. He made the knife into a saw; conceal
ing it in the orevlces between the stones of his 
dungeoD, covering the place with a paste whioh 
answered very well for mortar. When this 
was completed he sawed off the second link of 
his ohain, selecting this beoause, when they ex
amined his chain, they usually confined the 
examination to the link nearest the bolt. He 
did bis work so nicely, filling up the inter- 
stioes w ith a paste made of tallow and ooal 
dust, that, though his chains were examined 
every evening, no one suspected their insecu
rity. He let them remain so for some days, 
and at last succeeded In knocking down his 
keeper, and making his escape through the jail 
yard; but, recollecting tha t he had not fastened 
the keeper into his oell, he returned for that 
purpose, and this gave time for alarm, and he 
was easily captured. Then came the account 
of the trial. A distinguished advocate of Bos
ton, Mr. Knapp, defended him very ably, and 
with so much effeot, that Martin himself said 
that he expeoted to be convicted of the crime 
charged against him till he heard Mr. Knapp 
plead, and then he began to think be was an 
innocent man. But the testimony was so di
rect and clear, and the law so distinctly laid 
down by the Court, that there was no escape 
from the verdict of "guilty .” He was con
demned to be hung, as he probably no doubt 
deserved to be, if capital punishment should be 
inflicted on any man. But his connection with 
the noted Thunderbolt made him a sort of hero 
with the school girls, and they regretted muoh 
that he oould not have been reprieved.

My father was inclined to laugh at me a lit
tle for my philanthropy—“ For, indeed, my 
dear girl,” said he, "you were so thoroughly, 
frightened a t M artin’s looks, that you screamed 
lustily, and would have rejoiced oould I have 
shot him on the instant."

“ But not frightened after he spoke to me, 
for he was kind and gentle, and looked very 
sad for a moment when he lifted me into the 
ohaise, asking pardon, meanwhile, for the 
fright and trouble he had given me. Oh I fath
er, be was a gentleman, 1 know, his hands were 
so white, and on one of his fingers was a large, 
heavy gold ring, and then he had a fine figure, 
and was so graceful in hi6 manner.”

“ All which qualities make a gentleman in 
my daughter's estimation ; one thing is certain, 
however, he walked away with a deoided limp.”

“ OhI father.”
" I  am sure of it, daughter.”
Miss Lincoln did not join in our enthusiasm 

for a romantio robber, and gave us some les
sons on learning, if possible, to judge of char
acter in the light of God’s law, and not be led 
astray by the false glare whioh wickedness 
throws around itself. Time passed, other sub 
jects occupied our attention, and the incident 
of the robbery was referred to only at long in- 
tervals, as one of the reminiscences of school
girl life. But now when I ride through a wood 
1 involuntarily reoall that scene, and the face 
comes up before me, indistinot and shadowy— 
not a face th a t I should certainly know again, 
though the voice haunted me long, and its 
tones I should certainly know could I have 
heard them again.

Miss Lincoln smiled at our interest in what 
she termed our robber romanoe, and pointed 
out to us the inconsistencies of character; but 
I do not know as this had as much infltienoe in 
directing our attention from the subject, as 
the excitement of the Greek war, which oc
curred at this time. She entered into this with 
all the fervor of her warm, generous nature. 
Marco Bozarris had fallen, but Halleok’s spir
ited poem had not then a hackneyed school ex- 
eroise, and to hear her read it fresh, as it then 
was,,and glowing with the ardor of the poet's 
soul, was true music.

She had a rich, full, well-modulated voice, 
aud she delighted to read, as a bird likes to 
sing, pouring it out so freely, and entering so 
fully into the spirit of the writer, that the 
hearer forgot everything else, save the glorious 
death of the hero, and our whole heart re
sponded to the poet’s words—
" There is no prouder grave even lu her own p’roud 

clime.”
Our enthusiasm in the Greek cause rose to 

sucli a height that it beoame necessary for our 
teacher to moderate it a little ; and she refused 
to take all our offerings for the cause, wishing 
to save some from our pocket-money for other 
purposes. Miss Crooks said tha t we were very 
silly girls to think so muoh of the Greeks, when 
the poor mothers of India were throwing their 
little babies into the Ganges, and their widows 
were burned on the funeral pile. For her part, 
she would give all she had to spare to that mis
sion. Poor Miss Crooks was growing yellower 
and orosser every day; it was diffioult to please 
her in our room, for the least disorder or neg
ligence annoyed her very muoh; and then she 
had most distressing headaohes, that I  think 
must have affeoted her nerves injuriously, for 
she would lie and weep for an hour or jfcwo At a  
time. J

One evening I  returned from Anna’s room, 
and found Miss Crooks taking a oup of strong 
green tea, as a  relief to  het headaohe.

“ I  wish,” said she, “ that you oould some
times stay w ith me when I 'm  siok, and not 
spend all your time in Miss Lincoln's room— 
i t ’s nothing bu t Miss Lincoln, Miss Lincoln, 
all over the sohool—with her little baby face 
and soft ways she works herself into the henrts 
of the scholars, and makes friends of ’em by 
hiding their faults from the Principal—per
haps she'll find out some day th a t her bread is 
buttered on the wrong sido. ’I know that about 
her that will send her away from Rookford 
Seminary before this year is out.”

“ Send Miss Linooln away I”  1 exclaimed, in
dignantly; “ then you'll send all her olass 
away—I, for one, won’t stay another day after 
she goes!” <

"T hat will not be as you say, Miss; your 
piother intends to keep you here three years, 
and I  fanoy sh e 's  a woman th a t has a will of 
her own." ' , -

“ And I  .have feet of my own, and if Miss L in
ooln Is sent away I  shall u b o  them, and leave 
With her."

“ Some of our girls have tried tha t to their 
sorrow^ How would you like tou be brought 
tyaok here, and exposed before the whole sohool 
as a  runaw ay?”

“I ’d take  oare th a t should never happen; 
but I 'm  willing to stay If Miss Linooln re
mains.”

“ I  do not th ink  yon will be oonBUlted on the

subject. Now take this tea-oup anti plate .to I 
I the kltotion, and then go to  Mies Lincoln's j 
room, and ask her If she will lend mo the book 

! tha t she was reading last Sunday.” 
i I t  was not so ngrooable waiting upon Miss 
Crooks as upon tho other toaohors, for she 

! gonorally required hor favors, while tho others 
asked for them to bo performed,.

I  did not find Miss Lincoln In bey room, and 
was told -In the kitohon th a t she was a t hep 
undo's—old Mudgott’s,

“ Is he her, undo? ” I-asked, In astonish
ment. ■ ■ ••

i “ Well, I  should have thought you would 
have known th 'a t/’ said one of the domestics; 
“ she goes there most every day, and le as proud 
of him as if he were a  born lord, instead of the 
cross-grained, orooked-baoked old fellow th a t 
he is.”

Thinking tha t the command of my teacher 
entitled me to  th e  privilege of going to  Mudg- 
ett.’s bouse, I  was not long In fjndlng my way 
there, through the garden. I  had not been in 
the enclosure since the first day of sohool, and 
now the walks were covered with snow, and 
one narrow path led me to a small, brown 
house, very old and time-worn.

I knocked a t the door, whioh was opened by 
Miss Lincoln; she was surprised, but inquired 
if she was needed a t the boarding-house. I 
told her ray errand, though not until an old 
man on the bed had complained of the cold 
draft from the door, and 1 had stepped into the 
room.

“ Molly,” said the invalid, “ is n’t that the gal 
that hoed the potatoes? ”

“ Yes, sir, I  said, “ I ’m the girl, and I wanted 
to fulfill my promise, and come again; but 
Miss Crooks said I must D o t . ”

“ Miss Crooks be d---- ,” said he; " i t  was
them potatoes th a t jest laid me up here; if I 
had had a slip of a  gal to pick ’em up for me, I 
should have got along; our Molly used to pick 
’em up when she was a ga l; but she’s above 
th a t now, since sh e ’s got to  be a teacher In the 
big house.”

I saw the blood mount into my teaoher’s 
oheek at these words, and I thought she seemed 
pained, but she said nothing, and hearing an. 
other voice from the opposite side of the room, 
I turned, and saw an old woman, sitting in an 
old-fashioned, high back chair, mumbling over 
something whioh sounded like—

“ Ye need n ’t  say anything agin our Molly; 
w e’d have died afore now if it had n’t been for 
her."

“ Well, and ain t she bound to  do for us, after 
all I did for her mother afore her? ”

The old woman’s head kept shaking, and I 
1 looked at her for a moment, thinking it would 
I stop, but it shook on all the time. She was 
I knitting, but handed her work to Miss Lincoln, 
saying—

" I can’t knit only when you are here, for the 
stitches drop so fast.”

“ You do nicely, Auntie,” was the reply. . ’’ I 
wonder how you oan shape a stocking so well. 
Only see, Bertha, here is the mate to the stock
ing. Is n’t  that nicely done for an old lady 
most eighty years old ? ”

I t looked very well, and I said so; at which 
the old lady seemed pleased, and said—

“ I taught Molly to knit stooklngs, and 1 
showed her her letters too; maybe Bhe’d never 
been teacher up to the big house if it had n ’t 
been for me.”

“ Ye need n’t  take ail the praise to yourself,” 
said (.lie old m an; “ did n ’t  I give her mother a l 
home, when she would have had to found one j 
in the poor-house ; and did n’t I teaoh her my
self how to cipher? But, come, Molly, and rub 1 
my arms; they ache like the d—1.” |

Miss Lincoln went to the bed, and telling me 
where to find the book, began to rub the old 
man.

“ Harder,” he sa id ; ” use all the strength 
you have, and see if you can’t make me warm 
again.”

There was no excuse for my staying, and 1 
went away, wondering what this meant. Sure- I 
)y this beautiful girl, delicate, well-bred, so 
graceful and refined, could not belong to these 
people.

I found the book, “ Heaven and Ilell,” by 
Emanuel Swedenborg, and carried it to Miss 
Crooks. Her black eyes snapped with a mali
cious pleasure.

“ I thought so,” she exclaimed; ” this will do 
the business.”

I wondered what she oould mean, but was in 
too much haste to ask an explanation, so anx
ious was I to learn about Mudgett, tlie'garden- 
er. ,

“ Why, Bertha, it is^atrange,” said Anna, 
“ thatyou have been here for weeks, and did 
not know tha t Miss Lincoln w ent every day to 
Mudgett’s house.

Mudgett was formerly a fisherman, and lived 
two or three miles from the village, near the 
sea-shore. A vessel was one day wrecked near 
his house, and nearly all the crew and passen
gers lost; among the two or three saved was a 
young woman with a babe. The nam e’Mary 
Lincoln ’ was marked upon a  blanket in whioh 
the ohild was wrapped; the mother was nearly 
dead with fright and exhaustion, and thbugh 
she lived for some months, never had her rea
son clearly.

Old Mrs. Mudgett was a kind-hearted, though 
ignorant woman, and nursed the poor, siok 
stranger carefully; bu t like many persons who 
have lost their reason, she seemed to  have a 
great deal of cunning, and often managed to 
get out of the house, and wander around the 
village, and through the woods. *1 am after 
Robert/ she would say, ‘ I  must find Robert I ' 

One oold w inter’s n lghj she went out in this 
way, and was found nearly frozen to death by. 
the roadside. She died soon afterward. A few 
of the neighbors paid her funeral expenses, and 
followed her to the grave, and ono or two 
offered to take Mary, and trea t her as one of 
their own children. JBut she clung to Mrs, 
Mudgett, and the old lady having no other chil
dren, was unwilling to  part from her. So she 
grew up with thorn In a little hut, by the sea- 
s id e -a  wild plaoo, w ith rooks and barren hills 
on the one side, and the sandy beaoh and ocean 
on tho other. I suppose she loarned to love the 
Oooan by having no other music in beroblld- 
hood than its roar, and no -other playthings 
than the'.shells and pebbles from the beach. 
The only amusement she allows horself is walk
ing to the old hut by the sea-side, and sitting 
there to watoh the waves. When bhe was 
twelve or fourteen years old Bhe came to  the, 
boarding-house to wait upon the tablo; she did 
not- remain hero excepting ,at meal times, but 
I  havo heard say th a t everybody loved her, and 
tha t one of tho teachers len t her books, and 
gave her lessons. This gave her a desire to be 
educated, and she has struggled through diffi
culties th a t would prevent most girls from try
ing to  learn. Miss Garland gayo her the,privi
lege of the sohool, on condition1 th a t she should 
teaoh two years when, she had completed her 
studies, She is only: eighteen. now, and has as

sisted one yoar ; but Miss Garland, with uhu- 
sual liberality, has promised b o ra  salary, the 
noxt y’ear. You cannot Imnglno how happy she 
is a t tho prospect of having ono hundred and 
fifty dollars a yoar.

• It will bo a fortune/ she says,' to my poor 
undo and a u n t/

You think she always looks so neatly and 
tastefully dressed—but hor only nice dross is a 
blaok silk th a t the olass gave her last year—this, 
with one gingham, and two calicoes and a white 
muslin, are all she owns; but then her hair is 
so beahtlful, and her faoe so lovely, that she 
needs less aid from dress than most of .the 
girls.

Everybody says,that old Mudgett is the oross- 
est, roughest old fellow tha t ever lived; b u t 
Mary Lincoln is as kind to him as if he were 
an angel on this earth, and her first duty in tho 
morning, and her last a t night, is to go there 
and see tha t they are made comfortable. The 
old man has been laid up with the rheumatism 
-for a few days, aud Alias Lincoln has remained 
there most of the time since, day and night, 
leaving only to hear her recitations. One hour 
she will be washing dishes, and rubbing old 
Mudgett’s limbs, and the next explaining, as 
no other teacher in the school can, a sum in 
algebra, or taking us in imagination to Athens 
and Rome.

But with all her troubles and cares, I never 
heard her make one complaint, or shed a tear, 
till Air. Calvin wrote that hateful letter.

There—the bell rings; you have seen Miss 
Lincoln at home-now see b e r  in the Bible 
class. She loves to teach, when the lessons are 
in the New Testament. 1 thought I knew 
something about the life of Jesus Christ, for I 
had been to Sunday sohool ever since I could 
read ; but when Miss Lincoln tenches me, I find 
how ignorant I am. She makes it seem as if 
we were in Judea, walking with Jesus and his 
followers by the Sea of Galilee—going fishing 
with the disciples, sitting in Lazarus’s house, 
and talking with Alary and Alartha; and oh I 
Bertha 11 shall never forget the day wtf studied 
about Gethsemane. We all wept together, and 
from that hour I have understood why our 
teacher could be so patient and loving, and so 
gentle to that cross old man. She said to-day 
that when ber salary commenced, which would 
be on the first of January, she should repair his 
room, and make it warm and comfortable for 
the winter; she does not think of herself a t all.”

When I went to my room that evening Aliss 
Crooks was wrapped in a shawl, reading the 
book which I had brought to her, and marking 
passages with a peucil. Every once in awhile 
she would nod her head emphatically, as much 
as to say, “ I have found it 1 ” •

“ Do you like that book, Afiss Crooks?” I 
asked.

“ Like it! no indeed, i t ’s all heresy, from be
ginning to end ; we shall see what will come of 
reading this book,” and she closed it with an 
emphatic gesture, and began to take off her 
false puffs.

January came, but old Mr. Aludgett’s rheu
matism grew worse, and his poor wife’s head 
shook {larder than ever. Our teacher was punc
tual to her recitations in the sohool-room, but 
we seldom saw her at table, or during study 
hours. Addie, whose warm, generous heart 
was full of sympathy, tried in various ways to 
aid Aliss Lincoln. She bought all sorts of lini
ments and advertised medicines for the old 
gardener, and declared again and again that 
she only wished mammie oould write. Alam- 
mie knew what would cure the rheumatism, 
and take it all out of the bones. One thing was 
certain : mammie said old folks ought to have 
plenty of flannel, and so a great roll of flannel 
was smuggled into Aiudgett’s house, unbeknown 
to Aliss Lincoln. But the quality and quantity 
betrayed the giver, and Addie’s heart was 
made happier by being assured that the old 
folks were truly grateful.

The holidays oame, and scholars and teach
ers returned to their homes—all but a few who 
were too far distant froyi their relatives. Aliss 
Lincoln welcomed them, because she could 
have the privilege of being with her aged 
friends, and adding to their comfort; and Ad
die, because she was going to the Astor House, 
to board with some Southern friends.

“ Oh! girls,” she said, as we were waiting all 
dressed for our journey, in the great hall, for 
the coaches, “ you can’t imagine what splendid 
desserts we have there I I shall come back 
with my pockets full."

[To be con tinued .]

A  W onderful Case.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Perhaps the most remarkable ease of duplex 
personality and the best established os to ail 
the facts, is that recorded in H a rp e r 's  M o n th ly  
for May, 1800, of Mary Reynolds of Yenango 
Co., Pa. When she was eighteen years of age 
she fell into a long sleep from whioh it was im
possible to rouse her. When she awoke all 
knowledge of her past life had left her. She 
was like an infant re-born, and had to begin life 
afresh. The world was entirely new to her; 
she knew no person, place or thiDg. All her peo
ple were u tter Btrangers. She had to learn to 
ta lk  just as would any Infant new to earth, 
But she learned rapidly.

A fter a few weeks she fell asleep, and on 
awaking resumed her past life exaotly as Bhe 
was before. The previous weeks from her 
former sleep were a perfect blank. Again she 
fell Into a long sleep and resumed her new life 
as before. These alternations took place sev
eral times for many years. She was a totally 
different person in her hew condition from 
what she had been in her noirmal o ne .' In  tern 
per, conduot, conversation, health—everything 
as different as ever were two different persons. 
Her voice, tastes, her vory handwriting, wore 
all different. Finally, when about forty years 
of age she changed from hor normal into her 
new state. She so remained for twenty-five 
yenrB till her death—whioh was sudden, almost 
instantaneous.

Tho oaso excited great attention and muoli 
inquiry, and her life was published. She died 
in January, 1854. .

I t  was os If her body was tho tenem ent for 
two souls alternately, says the account. A t 
last, after a struggle of fifteen years, tho usurp
er got complete control. Not only had Sho two 
memories, oaoh aotivo and In turn  dorm ant; 
bu t the wholo structure of her mind and o-.n- 
soiousness, aud their mode of operating, seemed 
dissimilar. ■ .*:. ,

As the oase seems to he almost buried in ob
livion, i t  may interest many readers of T he 
B a n n e r  to learn of it. H o l t .

T h a t  S i r e d  S e e l in g  wbloli Is so common and so 
overpowering, is eutirely driven off by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, th e  best b lood purifier. Hood’s SarBaparllla 
overcomes w e a k n e s s .1; , '

: nrood'a F illi are the best after-dinner pills; assist 
digestion, cure headaohe; 25o.a box, - -

In Momorlnm.
[Continued fro m  first page.]

fastness to tho tru th . l ie  lias passed to  his re
w ard-entered upon tho enjoyment of th a t life 
whore pain nnd sorrow neve? onter, and part- 

; Ingsaro known no more.
How joyous must have been his meeting with 

the great souls with whom be had been asso
ciated in tho yoars gone by In all liis laudable 
efforts to  uplift and bless humanity; In tho 
truest'sense of the  term he was the friend of 
all humanity, .and in an espeoial sense the 
friend of all mediums. Many here will miss 
his kindly words of appreciation, and- his sub
stantial assistance to those who have given 
their lives and all for Spiritualism. Alay his 
spirit inspire those in whose hands T h e  B a n 
n e r  will now be entrusted. May the same 
kindly spirit pervade its columns, and may it 
still continue as the light-bearer of the advance 
guards of our Spiritual Philosophy.

While we feel qur loss most keenly—for royal 
souls are not over-plentiful in our world—yet 
we would not be selfish enough to wish him 
book in the old physical body, but instead reach 
our hands aoross the grave, and oiasping his in 
loving remembrance, bid him God-speed in a 
fairer aud more joyous world.

Let us show our appreciation of his efforts 
by sustaining those upon whose shoulders his 
mantle has fallen. Alay Spiritualists every
where feel the obligations that rest upon them 
ip this direction, and by their efforts may T h e  
B a n n e r  become an enduring monument to 
the loved and honored name of L u t h e r  
C o i .r y . G e o r g e  A. F u l l e r , AI. D.,

P res. M ass . S ta te  A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p ir i tu a lis ts .
7 M ason  stree t, Worcester.^

to tue Editor ot tlio Banner of Light:
Will you allow me to make a brief statement 

concerning the F irst Spiritual College, to be or
ganized in Boston:

True Spiritualism is the science of being— 
the philosophy of life. There is no supernatural.

In the First Spiritual College all Oriental 
and Modern Spiritualism will be reduced to 
exaot science. Its prime object will be to 
teaoh; heal the sick; to graduate spiritual min
isters, mediums, lecturers and doctors.

The worthy poor of natural talents will be 
taught free of oharge. While the College will 
be open to all persons of good oharaeter, spe
cial attention will be given to the young. 
Every phase of Modern and Oriental Spirit
ualism will be successfully taught in a very 
short time, a t terms which will be within the 
reach of all. This is a new mothod of instruc
tion. Since Spiritualism is a science and a 
philosophy, it can be taught to young and old, 
like any other science or philosophy. Hence 
all students will be taught the secret of suc
cess in any business.

This College will have charter rights to 
grant diplomas. Therefore all graduates can 
praotice medicine, preach Spiritualism, like 
other ministers and doctors, in America or 
anywhere else. Let the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
continue to preach the glorious philosophy of 
Spiritualism throughout the whole world.

C h a r l e s  M c L e a n , M. D .

November Magazines.
McCl u r e 's MAOAziNK.-Ida M. Tarbell has done 

herself, her subject and the community an everlast
ing favor In her paper, “  Napoleon Bonaparte.” I t  Is 
a  new recital of Ills life, described In a plain, au then
tic and pleasing manner. The portraits which are  to 
be given hi th e  series describing the g rea t man will 
be almost exhaustless In Dumber and variety. T here 
are sure to be seventy-llve of Napoleon alone, many 
of them unfam iliar to the general public. For the  
next eight months this magazine will relate the life of 
th is famous man, the resu lt of Miss Tarbell's research 
In France and Knglaud the past three years. The re
maining contents of the current number are of fine 
variety and Interest. “ How Allan Pinkerton T hw art
ed the F irst Plot to Assassinate Lincoln” Is exceed
ingly Interesting. S. 8. McClure, 30 Lafayette Place, 
New York.

T h e  P r o b l e m  o f  L ift ..—The editor, W. J . Col
ville, by general request, publishes his lecture, “ The 
Contagion of H ealth ,” as the opening article of his a l
ways readable magazine. “ G entlenessand Strength ” 
follows, and Is by Jam es Kay Applebee; “ Psycho- 
Physics” are  reviewed by Henry Wood; “ The Song 
of the Soul Victorious ” Is reprinted, for all wish to 
again peruse It. H. IC. Saunders, publisher, 352 Ogden 
Avenue, Chicago, III.

T h e  La d ie s ’ H ome J ournal .—"A  M inister of 
the World,” by Caroline A tw ater Mason; ” Wlieu Is 
a  Woman a t  her B e st? ” a  consensus of opinion by 
Ju lia  W ard Howe, Mrs. Mary MapesDodge,M rs. B ur
ton Harrison and o thers; “ Introducing a Girl to So
ciety,” by Mrs. Burton Iflngsland; “ The Brownies 
Play Football,” by Palm er Cox; “ T he Young W ife’s 
F irs t Tear.” by Ruth Ashmore, and a large space de
voted to fashion, home hints, choice suggestions, an d  
good things generally, make up the last num ber's 
contents. The Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

T h e  H o u seh o l d .—T he usual variety of stories 
particularly pertaining to Thanksglvlug, health  ta lks, 
home gardening, fashions, Thanksgiving and Christ
m as recipes, Christmas suggestions and useful h in ts  
appear In the  current number of this pleasing and 
ably conducted magazine. Tho fine typographical a p 
pearance Is one of the things which commend It. 
The Household, 110 Boylston street, Boston.

St . Lo u is  Ma g a zin e .—Mary E. Wilkins opens the  
number with a  Thanksgiving story, "  Down the Road 

, to the Emerson’s.” "T h e  Limbo of Subjects,”  Is a  hos
p ital story by Isabel S. Robinson, " Her H usband’s 
Friend,” "  A Russian Love Story," " Diogenes of A r
kansas,”  “  T he Flam e of a  Candle,” make up the story  
portion of the magazine. The several departm ents a re  
well-eared for, th a t of “ Practical Occultism ” being 
exceedingly readable. T. J .  Gilmore, publisher, 2819 
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

R e c e iv e d : A m er ic a n  F ed e r a t io n ist . 14 Clin
ton Place, N ew  York.

Passed  to Sptrtt-I<tfe.
Oct. 29, 1894, Mrs. Lucy Edson, of Detroit, Midi., at tho 

advanced ago of 89 years.
Tho deceased possessed many amiable qualities, ami was 

greatly beloved by thoso who know hor. She .many years 
ago became convinced nt tbe truth of Spiritualism, was ail 
Interested reader of tho Bannbii of Lioht, and died in 
tho full conviction of the grunt truths of our Spiritual Phi
losophy. .. .. ' G. W.

FOB JYL ANDINFANTS-^m -INVALIDS.
TRADE T^OfiAirLAnowASff MARK.1 -

F O O D
THE ONLY PERFECT

Substitute fop Mother's Milk.
i 1 <• , Conncllsvllle, Pa. ,

. G e n tle m e n I  havo boon troubled - with , 
, dyspepsia tor some years. I have been using .

Mcllln's Food torsomo time, and find It very 1 
< nourishing; being forced to live entirely on 
: liquids, Melba's Food Is Just exactly what I  

1 need. . Youre truly, J a m e s  F. B e a t t i e .  ‘ 
' • Snlom.'Oro.

Wo -have a  boy 0 months old wbo bos been 
taking Mollln's Food tor 8 months; bo la 1 
healthy and linppy. M railc tU nn . ,

, SEND for our book, “ Tlie Cnro and , 
iFeedlng Of,Infanta,” mnllod 

Free to any address, :
Dollber-E Boston,
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Written for tho Harvest Afooii Celebration.

’T wns yesterday 
When In a onlm and pensive mood I sat,
Beside the cool, clear sprint; at Lily Dale,
AnddlBtened to the tapping on its root ,
01 falling leaves, by early. Autumn plucked,
And as they'sped a'oross the shingles' edge |
But'l.dltered not along the grassy slope, "
They huddled round the  doorways—'ineath the eaves 
Of tent deserted, uml lone cottage wall,
As scattered flocks Seek shelter from the squall.

The gentle rain, In rhythm  with (lie leaves,
Struck tuneful ohnrds within my being set,
And sbeme^ to.wake some music far away,
Whose full, glad m easure stirred the sluggish a ir;
And sb I  Bat enwrapt In Its sweet spell,
I  heard a  wondrous voice,.melodious, deep,
Blend grateful with It—fraught with blessings meet 
On some kind heart, who one midsummer day,
From out the heedless, thoughtless throng had come 
To draw a draft for some poor, homeless one.

The shower passed; again I wandered forth,
My footsteps tending to the audience-hall—
That Auditorium great, whose silence now 
HeSchoos back ll e echoes from Its space,
As footfalls will wlibln deserted shrines.
Among the empty rows I found a  place.
And watched the evening shadows, tall and strange.
Of pillars and of banners, softly creep 
With growing strength a thw art the vaoant aisles. 
Where, through the summer days, great numbers 

stood In files.

Then from the fount of memory bubbled up 
Those restless swarms th a t used to 'light and move 
With never-ceasing motion round the hive—
K eu through the very portals where the wise 
8at gathering in I heir store for future use.
And lol agaln came music through the trees,
And musfc-volcos thrilled the rising breeze.
•' Perchance those swarms unconsciously have sipp’d. 
Which to the wofld's cold, em pty  hives they bear; 
When poignant grief hath  slain the worm of pride, 
Those cha'lce-drops will And a place to bide.”

All other «mii.d was Inst In th a t full chord,
Which as It d 'ed away It cast a  glow 
About the pictures In seclusion set,
While o’er the walls, and on the atmosphere.
Seemed w ritten - (ineffaceable—bright thoughts,
Brave words and deeds—a mighty history,
Imprinted o’er and o 'er; and th en —and then—
" What «cere Is th is ? " -----” I t  Is another state! ”
” Another state, Indeed,” a  voice replied.
In tone assuring, Joyous—I was satisfied.

" H o w  grand I ” I cried, for In th a t moment brief 
The night had pass’d—fair morning flush'd to view, 
And plav'd among the m ists th a t round her clung;
The distant sails, set to the open main,
Caught the rose-light, and gave It to the tide,
Which rolled It In below the breezy bluff 
On which I stood In grateful ecstasy:
Then rose the sun resplendent, touching light 
With slanting beams the merry waves th a t rock’d 
The painted sklfTs, fast to their moorings lock’d.

’’ Oh. tills Is Onset t ” " Dear old Onset Bay I ”
For love gives me the title , which naught can tak e  

away.
And as the mist of vision clear’.d quickly from my 

sight.
The emerald crown of W lcketl’s loom’d proudly In 

the light.
Oh! how I met the welcome that greeted me around! 
The dear, familiar faces In eagerness I found;
How Joyfully I ventured beyond the sea-weed’s Hue! 
Exulting In my freedom and the odor of the brine.

Then oil I bounded gaily to glade and meadow-laud, 
(lit lingering with the asters aud the golden-rod a t 

hand ;
Then climbing to a summit where the pines sa lu te  

the breeze,
Again I woke the echoes, clear, rebounding through 

the trees.
And when the shades of evening with the tides began 

to rise,
Again I strolled In thoughtful mood beneath the s ta r

lit skies;
Again I watch’d the harvest moon, a slender cres

cent, peep 11
With shy advance above the hills that to the east

ward sweep.
Again 1 stood upon the sho re , and watched that h ar

vest moon
Grow strong and full, and radiant shine on bay and 

still lagoou;
Ah, beauteous scene! bu t Is It now dlssolvlug from 

my view?
gome hand a  rolling, cloud-llke mass seems o’er the 

whole to strew.
And can It be? Y es-yes, 't  Is true—I know those 

standards bright,
They glow and wane, they rise and float, w reathed In 

celestial light;
I t  Is again m e Indian fleet, far stronger than of yore, 
With teachers from a higher realm , th a t lead the 

way ashore.
••H alil"  "A ll h a ll!"  the  deep vibrations thrill the 

lofty scene—
And lot the herald messengers, In bright, transcend

ent shebn,
Unroll above the gleaming sand a  scroll of wondrous 

light,
And this the motto: "D ee d s  of Love are Precious In 

> Dor Sight."

Then land the Chiefs, with shout and whoop, upon 
their ■’ Native H eath,”

And Mass'asolt orowns th e  bluff, with a  memorial 
w reath ;

Brave Tab-gah-ju-te, E rie’s Chief, stands nobly by 
his side,

Ml-an-to-no-moh, Eagle Wing, and others shoreward 
glide.

Oh what a bostl .In numbers vast—a pulsing uni
verse—

In serried ranks they file in light, whtoh seems the 
whole to merse,

A murmur of thanksgiving, praise, blends forceful as 
they roam,

And now I hear, In glad refrain, the songs of harvest- 
home;

All paths reveal an open way, Illumined as they 
move,

The guardian angels float aloft, aflame with " Wis
dom”—“ Love” ;

Upon the Temple, Wigwam, drove, prophetlo bless
ings pour;

They Unger with a tender smile about each open 
door.

And now the picture fades away—again all seems

Except a rainbow, thus Inscribed, wit h scintillations 
rare:

“ Instruct, uplift, be kind, but Arm; thus to thyself 
be true; .

Then we can ever guide thy way, and. strengthen 
thee to do.”

* • • * * ' * '
A sense of rapid travel, ohange, oame qulokly o’er 

me then,
I slowly woke-the dream was 6'er-tha orloket’s 

ohlrp'd again:
It seemed a month I 'd  been away, as one of Onset’s 

fold, .. . .
The deepening shadows made reply—ten minutes—all

they told, - ,
Lily Dale, Sept, 16<ft,18M.

, T h e  C o ffo e  H a b i t
Is dlflloult to throw off, especially If one ’s epicurean 
taste leads to the use of the Gall Borden Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk lb this popular boverage. - Its superi
ority to cfoam Is admitted. Rich flavor and uniform 
consistency. .

TcMfiiuoulal fo lMrh W illiam *, on 
,i H e rD e p a r tu re  fo r  E urope.

To (bo Editor of tlio llsnnor ofLIghti.
On Wednesday evening, Oot. 10th, a few 

friends of Mrs, M, E, Williams convened a t her 
parlors, for tho purpose of giving* to  that lady 
some expression of tholr feeling nnd good 
wishes, upon the ooonslon of her departure 
from America for the Old World Saturday 
morning, Oot. 13th.

The meeting was called to  order by Mr. A. 
G. MacDonald of Brooklyn, and Mr. Wilson 
MacDonald won made Chairman of the’oooa*. 
slon. He made a few remarks relevant to the 
suggestion of presenting a floral tribute and 
offering to Mrs. Williams, and also that the 
friends see her off on the morning of the 13th. 
He called for remarks from those present.

Suggestions from A. G. MacDonald and oth
ers were made, to the effect that not only 
flowers but that resolutions be presented.

Then followed appropriate remarks fr^ra 
Henry J. Newton, Mrs.-Newton, Mary A. Grid- 
ley, M. E. Wallace and Mr. W. £1. Parsons, 
suggestive of the presentation of flowers, fruit 
and resolutions; and a committee wns ap-
Sointed to draw up the resolutions, as follows: 

fr. Henry J. Newton, Chairman; Mary A. 
Gridley, Mr. W. H. Parsons, Mrs. H. 1. Ander
son. Mrs. M. E. Wallace and J. W. Froe.

The following is the testimonial of the per
sonal friends of Mrs. M. E. Williams on the oc- 
oasion of her departure for Europe, Oct. 13th: 

For ourselves individually, while regretting 
that Mrs. M. E. Williams, who is about, to de
part for Europe, is to be absent s o lung a  time, 
yet we rejoice that her object and purpose in 
going is to furnish to earnest seekers after the 
tru th  in foreign lands, phenomenal evidence 
of the truths of  Spiritualism, to prove to them, 
as she has to thousands on this side of the A t- 
lantic, that our departed friends still live and 
can' and do return and communicate with us, 
and that there is no death.

Mrs. Williams has for the period of sixteen 
years been a public medium in this city, and as 
an earnest advocate of the truths of Spiritual
ism and as a medium, she has done incalculable 
good; as a clairvoyant, clairaudient and mate
rializing medium, because of the accuracy of her 
descriptions, the truthfulness of the communi 
cations through her, and the genuineness of the 
materializations, her fame has become as wide 
as the continent. She has done much, few, if 
any, have done more to remove the dread and 
fear of death; to prove to mourners that their 
deardeparted friends still live; and to convince 
seekers after truth that the death of the body 
is but the doorway to a world of life and light 
and immortality. May she have the same suc
cess in the Old World to which she is going, but 
for a season, and arouse and awaken there the 
same interest in the investigation of spiritual 
truths that is felt throughout Amqrlca.

To all seekers after truth, we especially com
mend Iter. W il s o n  M a c Do n a l d , Chairman. 

M a k y  A. G i u p l e y . Sec'y.
Henry J. Newton, Mary A. Newton. W. If. 

Parsons, H. J. Anderson, M. E. Wallace, John 
W. Free, Mary E. Free. Samuel D. Haywood, 
Henry Wawock, A. G. MacDonald, E P. Hloch- 
er. J. J. Watson, C. W. Scofield, Melville C. 
Smith, Countess Noraskow, Emery MoLean, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Schielllin, Amelia Watson, Oliv 
iaShepard,.I. F. Janneret, Hermit; Handrick,
L. Allen, E. Tucker, Wm. Pilkington, John 
Franklin Clark, S. S. Gordon.

Saturday morning, Oct. 13th, the friends of 
Mrs. M. E. Williams met by appointment on 
board of the steamship llourgoyne, in the sa
loon, to present to the lady the floral and 
fruit offerings, and expressions of their good 
will and best wishes for the success of her mis
sion to the Old World, and their sincere appre
ciation of her as a medium and representative 
of the Cause of Spiritualism in America.

Mr. Wilson MacDonald, as Chairman on the 
occasion, called the meeting to order, and ask
ed Mrs. Gridley, the Secretary, to read the 
resolutions to be presented to Mrs. Williams, 
after which Mr. W. H. Parsons was called upon 
to make a presentation speech appropriate to 
the occasion.

The gentleman responded in an eloquent 
manner, expressive of his deep Interest in the 
Cause Mrs. Williams lias so faithfully repre 
sented in her special phase of mediumsliip; 
also paying a glowing tribute to her as a lady, 
friend and medium. In the course of his 
speech lie begged the privilege of reading an 
independent siate-written message of Louis 
Kossuth, soon after his demise, through the in
strumentality of Pierre L. O. A. Keeler, in which 
was couched a beautiful tribute to America, 
as well as a greeting to his compatriots in his 
own country, from the immortal side of life.

Mr. Parsons then referred to the floral offer
ings and basket of fruit upon the table before 
him, and made the presentation in behalf of 
the friends present to Mrs. Williams.

Then followed a presentation of a bouquet of 
choice roses from the members of the Fox Me
morial Association by Mr. Wilson MacDonald, 
the President, in the following address:
M b s . W i l l i a m s :

By request of the members of “ The Fox Me
morial Association of the cities of New York 
and Brooklyn,” we come to bid you good-bye, 
to wish you a safe voyage over the sea, and to 
express our hopes for your speedy return to 
the land we all love. We send you forth, not 
as a prophetess, not as a religious heroine, nor 
a heroine with flaunting banners from the field 
of b a ttle ; nor as a teacher of theories or faiths 
or beliefs; nor yet as a missionary to spread 
the dogmas, the traditions or legends of bygone 
ages.

We send you rather as a philosopher, a scien
tist, to reveal through your spiritual and psy- 
chio organism the important faots of spirit-re
turn. We send you to demonstrate the most 
important faots, the grandest truths that have 
beep vouchsafed to the inhabitants of this 
plaqet, in the last twenty centuries.

You need no guard of honor, no armed co
horts to prqteot you; for you are attended and 
guarded dv a band of immortals of the spirit- 
world. They will be your companions and 
your proteotors, whether you are upon the 
grand waves of the Atlantic, or in the land that 
gave to the world a Voltaire and a Hugo; your 
immortal guardians will be with you; the phi-, 
losophid Holland will be at yotir side, the de
voted “ Cushman ” and the ever-present and 
muoh-loved “ Bright Eyes,” will always be near 
you; you need no o thers; you require no pass
port when your feet touch the soil of La Belle 
Franoe; outstretohed hands and warm hearts 
will be there to greetyou; none will be needed 
when you pass through the land of Goethe, 
Schiller ana Humboldt, and even in the empire 
of the Czar you will find friends eagerly asking 
for the truths and faots of modern spiritual 
manifestations. Hundreds who have passed to 
the spirit world will crowd around your cabi
net, and ask for recognition from their friends 
who are yet in the body.

Through your mediumsliip you have brought 
the tru th  to thousands; joy and peace have 
come to many who believed that the dead could 
never return.

The rappings a t Hydesville, N. Y., in 1848, 
were harbingers of hope, the revelations of 
joy, the telegrams of immortal life. Hydesville 
may prove the Nazareth of the twentieth Cen
tury—the Meooa of modern times.

From the gentle taps tha t first oalled atten
tion to spiritual phenomena to the full spiritual 
forms o f men, women and children as they ap
pear and disappear in your presence, nearly 
two' decades of years had passed, and as the 
evldenoe of the wonderful faots accumulated, 
millions have become convinced.

When the tru th  of spirit-return was acknowl
edged, the Agnostio paused to consider; the 
ordinary materialist was astounded that any
thing should exist tha t he could not see; the 
doubter was silent; the weary and disconsolate 
beoame hopeful; the tears of grief ceased to 
flow; joy took the place of despair; the Angol 
of Heath, had failed. Father, mother, sister 
and brother still lived I 

Fond hearts listened for the voices th a t had 
been hushed by the phenomena of dissolution, 
and they wore heard; old memories were,re
vived uthe loved and lost had returned; the 
horrors of eternal punishment were dispelled; 
fear vanished before the veritable faots. The 
manifestation of invisible intelligence was con
stantly being demonstrated; individuality was 
proved, Identity revealed, forgotten ooour- 
renoes recalled. Tho resurreotion and matorl

allzatlon ofthosubllmoNnzarpno werebellovod 
to be probablo, and the aphorism of tho groat* 
esc of poets, so long nooeptod, has been nullified,
The travelers “ from th a t bourno” had roturn- 
odl

The present spiritual era lias aooompllshod 
moro than has been achieved in a deendo of 
centuries of the world’s progress heretofore.
I t has produced .“ a cloud of witnesses" ready 
to testify as we do now testify; It has estab
lished lneffaoeabie testimony or the tru th  of 
spfrit-return; It has transformed the “ kingof 
te rro rs” into the messenger of immortality; 
it has olosed tho cates of.darkness, and thrown 
wide open the door of light nnd progress; It 
has given scope and confidence to the inhabit
ants of this earth that nothing else has ever 
done; it has removed the speotres of doubt, 
destroyed the dungeons of fear, and established 
in the minds of the hopeful nnd the faithful 
the absolute tru th  tha t there is no death but 
that of the body.

As an instrument and medium in u s h e r in g ) * ^ , low-spiritpd and g! ooray, 
in this era of modern spiritual manifestations^ nprvnR

A PLUCKY WOMAN,
And Whai She Was Able to Ac

complish.
She and Her Daughter Have a Re

markable Experience.

She Was a Hard Working Person, and This 
Will Interest All Workers..

All kinds of diseases and weaknesses leave tbolr 
m arks on the system. I t  Is very easy fur the stomach, 
liver, bowels and kidneys to become deranged, and 
wlieu they do, tho person soon feels tired, languid,

you, madam, have been an important person 
age. To no other person in Amerioa are the 
Spiritualists of the world more indebted than 
to yon, for the great work you have performed; 
the devotion you have manifested; the firm 
and unflinching position you have for years 
maintained.

In leaving our shores, madam, .you go with 
the respect and confidence of all who know 
you, and will; t he sincere thanks and profound 
gratitude of thousands; you go not to follow 
the fabled stars of the East with man-made 
revelations; you go from the glorious West, 
panoplied in the armor of tru th  and indisputa
ble faots; you go to prove the immortality of 
man. May your progress in other lands be 
surpassed by that achieved in your own.

And now it becomes my pleasing duty to 
present to you this bouquet of flowers from 
the ladies and gentlemen of our Association. 
In its buds and blossoms you will find an inti
mation of those delicate sentiments of friend
ship and esteem which words have not tbe 
power to express. In bidding you adieu, we 
do not consign you to the oares or blessings of 
imaginary deities; we entrust you to that real 
and deathless band of immortals who have been 
your true friends in the trying days of your 
mediumship.

And now, dear madam, we bid you farewell 
for the time. We know that you are safe 
wherever you go, and that you are as immor
tal as tlie band of spirits tha t attend you.

Mrs. Mary A. Gridley was next called upon 
by the Chairman for a speech. She responded 
in a feeling manner, expressive of her regard 
for Mrs. Williams as a sister, medium and 
friend, and the Danse represented, so dear to 
her, and closed with tier best wishes, prophetic 
of the success Mrs. Wi Haros will meet with on 
her mission to foreign countries. Mr. A. G. 
MacDonald she congratulated on his repre 
seating the Spiritualists of Amerioa it; accom 
panying Mrs. Williams abroad and being iden
tified with the glorious mission.

Mrs. M. E. Wallace nflxt responded to a call 
from the Chairman, and gave an inspirational 
address and parting tribute to Mrs. Williams 
and her angel inspirers in her usual accepta 
ble manner.

In consideration of the time approaching for 
the departure of the friends from the ship, uo 
one else responded to a further invitation from 
the Chairman, and Mrs. Williams, deeply moved 
on the occasion, only replied in a few chosen 
words her appreciation and gratitude for all 
that had been expressed by the friends pres
ent, and ended by saying that to her it was an 
occasion when "silence was golden,” as Jan 
guage could not portray her feelings.

The meeting theu adjourned and adieux were 
spoken, and many heartfelt wishes of " bon 
voyage ” accompanied the lady on her depart 
ure Irom her native shores, with prayers for 
her safe return when the mission she starts out 
upon Is successfully fulfilled.

M a k y  A. G k i d l k y , Sec’y.

K f. c k i v f . i k  T i i k  F k i k n o s h ; ; -  o k  t h e  F a i t h s . 
An ode by Louts Jam es Block Inscribed 10 the ln- 
ternatloual Congress of ltellglmis. Paper, pp l(i. 
Chicago: C. II. K err & Co. T h e  N e w  A m e r i c a n  
Ch u h c h , for all our United Stales, schools, churches 
and homes. Taken from the note-book of J. H. Turn
er. Paper, pp GO. Chicago: B. F. Uuderwood. T h e  
F o h e h t  T h e e  P l a k t e h s ’ M a n  c a l . Tenth edition. 
By ,1. O. Barrett. Cloth, pp. 128. Minneapolis, Minn.: 
The Progressive Publishing Co. I n d i a n l a n i i  a m i  
W o n  i > Kit l a n d . By Ollu l). Wheeler. Paper, pp. 
105. Published by Charles 8. Fee. genera! passenger 
aud ticket agent of the Northern Pacific ltallroad Co., 
8 t. Paul, Mlun. F o n t  ’M o n t h s  i n  N e w  H a m i *- 
s h i r k . .  A story ot love and dumb anim als. This Is 
one ut the prize series, and Is published by the Ameri
can Hum ane Education Society, to Milk street, Bos
ton. T h e  B i g h t s  o f  I,anon. An Inquiry as to the 
relation between employer aud employed. By W. J . 
Paper, pp. 117. Chicago: Charles II. K err & Co. 
W h i t e r  T h a n  S n o w . By author of " J u ro r  No. 12 . ”  
Paper, pp. 227. New York: J . 8 . Ogllvle Publishing 
Company.

Tlie nerves become weak, and Insanity or paralysis 
may follow. Tlio blood gets bad, there Is coated tongue, 
bad taste  In mouth, constipation, the complexion grows 
sallow and life looks dark. AH persons complaining 
of any of these troubles will read with wonder the  
following letter from Mrs. Jam es Roake, a well-known 
lady living at 145 Washington street, Peeksklll, N. Y.

"A bout fifteen years ago I was taken very sick. 
After seven months I got over that, but have never 
been well since. 1 have suffered terribly with pains 
In tlie chest, buck, kidneys and head. There was a 
disagreeable feeling Id the eyes, and I would be very 
sick In the morning.

" My mind was always gloomy, and I felt very low- 
splrlted. I had terrible numb spells, and would have 
to be rubbed some time before I could get around. 
Home of these numb spells were b o  severe my friends 
thought I would not recover from them.

” I tried doctors and medicines, but got no better. 
Finally I began the use of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, as my husband had been most 
miraculously cured by It. A lter using It a short time 
there was a most wonderful Improvement.
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“ I continued !o steadily gain In every respect until 
I was cured of all these terrible alllngs. This won
derful medicine had now cured my husband and 1113- 
self of the most fearful suffering; hut this was not all:
1 now want to tell about my little girl:

“ She has never been well since she was born. No 
doctors have knowu Jij“t what ailed her. She was out 
of her rnlml most of the time, and had constant pain 
in her side. She has had spasms continually, from six 
to seven a mouth.

“ She Is the smallest child f >r her age that can be 
found. All medicines could do nothing for her uutll I 
gave her Dr. (ireene’s Nervura blood and nerve reme
dy, and then she was cured In a short time. I cannot 
say enough in praise of this wonderful medicine, It 
lias done so much for me and my family. I heartily 
advise everybody to take It.”

If you have any of these complaints, or for auy reason 
d o n 't feel just as well as yon want to, take Dr. 
(Ireene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and you 
will be made well and strong. It positively cures all 
such complaints.

All physicians recommend It, as It Is tbe discovery 
and prescription of the most successful specialist in 
curing nervous and chronic diseases, I)r. Greene, of 
34 Temple Place, Boston. Mass. He can be consulted 
free, personally or bv letter.
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Lydia
E.

Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound

CURES ALL

A i l m e n t s  o f  W o m e n .
I t  will entirely' cure the worst forms of 

Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles. 
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and 
Displacement of the Womb, and consequent 
Spinal weakness, and is peculiarly adapted 
to the Ohange o f  Life.

I t has cured more cases of Leucorrham 
than any remedy the world has ever known. 
I t is almost Infallible in such oases. I t  dis
solves and expels tumors from the 'Uterus 
in an early stage of development, and oliecks 
any tendenoy to cancerous humors. That

B e a r i n g - d o w n  F e e l i n g
causing pain, weight, and haokache, 1s In
stantly relieved and permanently oured by 
its use. Under all olroumstances It acts in 
harmony witli the laws that govern tlie 
female system, and Is as harmless as water.
Lydia B. Pinkham’s Liver Pills ac t In harmony
w ith  th s Compound, and will positively euro
81ck Headache, Biliousness, and Constipation.
T hs Bast Pill in th s  world, ss cents.

M A R R I E D  W O M E N
And thoM about to be, should secure Mra. Pink turn’s 
3»-paf* Illustrated book; it  contains lots of advice, 
ana will save much sickness. Address, with a-cent 
atampi LydU E. Piokham Med. Co^ Lynn, Mast.
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How to Keep Well.
A  F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  a n d  G u ide  to  H e a l th .

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
President of the Eclectic Medical Society o f the 

District of Columbia.
This is a book of great practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience as a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Boston Herald says: “ The directions In this book for 

tho treatment of disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Keep Well, is full of * xcellent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. The book will not bo endorsed by all 
physicians, but there Is a great deal of good advice In it, 
ana it Will be found well worth what It costs."

The Banner of Light says: " It Is all that Its name Implies. 
It tells the people In plain words how to cure the various 
diseases, and how to keep from getting sick again. The rem
edies are non-polsonous medicines and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive people will be delighted with this work, and to such 
It will prove a book of great value.”

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
” Dear Dr. Bland: I havo read your book with pleasure 

and proflt. I t 1$ a most valuable faintly physician and guide 
to health. I endorse It most heartily. If It could find Its 
way Into every house, the health of the people would soon 
be greatly Improved. Auo. P. Lig u th ill , M. D.

Boston, Sept. 26th, 1894.”
Fine paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind* 

lng.
202 pages, 12me, Prico 8 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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G r e a t  P y r a m id !
The Astronomico-Qeoaraphical System of the Ancients Reeve 

ered and Applied to the Elucidatton of History, 
Ceremony, Symbolism and Religion.

BY ALBERT ROSS PARSONS.
In following the course of the constellations, when those 

Immovably and perpetually fastened upon America are 
reached, It appears that while a 'l that Is sublime In the his* 
torlc post centers upon Egypt, all that is sublime in the pro*

M y y n o U n m s
I t s  I ’a o t s ,  T h . e  o r l e ■  a n d  

R e l a t e d  P h e n o m e n a l
With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 

Beminisoences.
BY OARL SEXTUS.

Illustrated with Numerous Original Kngravtngs.
CONTENTS-

Fuysegurlan Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a Remedy, 
Hypnotism; Hypnotlo Methods and Conditions; Hypnotism 
Denned; Hypnotlo Clairvoyance; Oiystal Visions; Magnets 
and Od: Hypnotism and Animals s_Hypnotlo Mlsoeuanles; 
Natural BomnambuUsm.or Sleep-Walking: Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Press Comments.
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LIFE AND HEALING.
A  S eg m en t ol* S p ir lto n o m y .

* This system Is a  solentlOo and natural method ot 

M ental and  Splrltonlo H ealing.
U X  HOLMES IV. MEKTOBT.

Its trend Is distinctly In tho direction of self-ears and self
maintenance against all kinds of dlacaso.7: Tho author has 
endeavored to ohange ths current of discussion from ma
terialism to spirltonomy, and to Invest the philosophical 
and lntuitlvo generalities of motaphyslcs with the measure
ments of montology and the organlo sclenoea. • -

P r o s p e r  rever ses cents; doth, OO cents. . -

PHILO SO PH IC IDEAS; or, The Spiritual 
JL Aspeot Nature Presents to J. WUmshont.

Paper, III pages. Prloessoents. oostage 4cents - 
For osle by COLBY* RICH :

u u t u t t v  p o o s  n u u tq io  u p u u  A tu u s iw t .  a m i  ao  u i a  su iru tiH
which has hitherto concealed the prehlstorio connection be
tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and America Is lifted, 
it is seen that, the people of the Eagle on tbe Nile being de
scended from the orJgfual people of the Eagle on this con
tinent. tbe twain are one, and that prehistoric America wag 
the original Egypt or Eagle-land, prior to the mighty dis
persion in the days of JPeleg, when the earth was divided 
and tbe great globe Itself was nearly rent asunder. Ancient 
America is seen to have been inhabited by the grand race of 
men who left their deathless traces upon the surface of the 
globe and among the stars of the sky: and it  is found that 
all the heraldry of the nations, and all the emblems, cere
monies and figures of soeech or religion and of epic poetry, 
are derived from tho art and tho science, the triumph and 
the destruction of the ancient Americans.

The work contains a map both of the surface of the globe 
and of the constellations in tbe heavens, with numerous 
rare and significant illustrations of great value.

N b w  L i g h t  f b o h  t h e  g r b a t  P y r a m i d  is copiously 
Illustrated, handsomely printed, and bound In a substantial 
manner, selentiflo size, and Is a most important addition to 
the literature of the day.

Price 0 4 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ______________________

Antiquity Unveiled.
A n o le n t Voioe* fro m  th e  S p i r i t  R e a lm .

D Im I o m  t h e  M oat S ta r t l in g  R e v e la 
tio n s , P ro v in g  C h r is t ia n ity  

to  h e  o f  H e a th e n  O rig in .
The first or this series or communications was received 

by Mr. J . M. Roberts, at that time editor and publisher of 
Jfind and Mailer, In March, 1880. I t  was from rotam on, a 
Greek philosopher of the Alexandrian Bchool, who, born 
Into earth-life A. D. 290, passed from It In tbe year 91&

Tbe communications continued to be received until ISM,

man of line education and marked ability as a  lawyer, and 
through these communications became a  great student In ' 
anolent religions, making extensive researches therein, as 
will be seen by his notes and comments In this volume, gen
erally In full corroboration of the truth of Its contents, and 
of the ldontlty of the communicators. ,
' Cloth, l!mo;pp. 608. .With portrait and other illustrations ! 
Price j î.60, postage 12 cents.
For sale by *  BICH.
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P leasure o f l , I R e a d i n g  this 
B e a u t i f u l  Lair Cm Work by the 
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2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
oortrait of the Author. Send to no ;* r ■

The Spiritual Songster,:
Aoholce and unique collection of 188 Bongs and Hymns , 

for the awakening of spiritual and progressive ldeaa In the i> v 
mind of Humanity. ■ y ; • ,1 ; :

W O R D S ,  C O S T I / Y V  „ '

; In paper covers. I S  cents; 10copies, •13BA1 28 eopies," 
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order, attached to an order to have the paper sent for any 
stated time, free of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
the order, which Is S cents for any sum under ge.OO. This Is 
the safost method to rcmltfcrders.
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„ ‘ Mo attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
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i y  Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Sp irit John 
P ie rp o n t.______________________________

Hew T ria l Subscriptions!
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

In its prospeotus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at 50 cents for 3 months.

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to (hose who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val- 
uable and sterling oontents.

W h ile  th a n k in g  i ts  r e g u la r  su b s c r ib e rs  fo r  
t h e i r  c o n t in u e d  p a tro n a g e , T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
p u b  ish e rs  d e s ire  t h a t  th i s  jo u rn a l ,  w h ic h  is 
d e v o te d  to  th e  s p i r i tu a l  m o v e m e n t, as w ell as 
to  s e c u la r  re fo rm s  in b e h a lf  of o u r  com m on 
h u m a n ity ,  sh a ll re c e iv e  a m p le  s u p p o r t  fro m  
th e  p u b lic  a t  la rg e . Co l b y  & R ic h .

Good Tilings for Our Readers.
T h e  B a n n e r  will print next week No. VIII. 

o f the truly classic series of “  Psychic Olcnn- 
ings ” wliichjAlberl Morion, E»q,, of Sum- 
merland, Calj has been contributing to its col
um ns— the theme of this installment being 
“ Theodore P a rk e r—A Grand Preach* 
cr and W orker.”

We have also on hand for publication as fast 
as space will warrant, a letter from Dr. 
J . M. Peebles, concerning “ Body, Soul, 
Spirit ” ; and the third of Henry Forbes’s 
interesting “  Twice-Told Talcs.” Other 
articles not here mentioned are also on hand.

W e co rd ia lly  t h a n k  th e s e  w r ite rs , a n d  a ll w ho  
a r e  e n d e a v o r in g  to  d o  th e i r  b e s t  to  r e n d e r  T h e  
B a n n e r  o f i n te r e s t  a n d  v a lu e  to  i ts  p a tro n s .

Be of Good Courage.
A Cleveland, O., preacher said recently that 

he supposed there was a point in the great ad- 
vance of s o u Ib  beyond whioh none of us can go 
a t present, otherwise it would be possible for 
an individual to attain all the glories of char, 
acter he is now capable of, and then pause for 
the world to grow larger around him.’ The 
people, however, who have achieved this sub
limity of goodness are numerically very few. 
The majority of people, when they oome to a 
pause in their spiritual growth, or become dis
heartened to advance the right, do so because 
they are deceived by some lesser difficulty, and 
not beoause they have really reached their 
limit. We all of us very often encounter hin
drances that seem heavier than they really are, 
and that frighten us into thinking that they 
mark the end of our advanoe.

But most of the lions in the way will oringe 
before him who advances boldly upon them. 
Every hindrance is already half overcome when 
we look at it with steady eyes and fearless 
heart. ’ Hence those who think they, have done 
all the good they can in the world, or that they 
can subdue no more of their faults, and those 
who dread the advanoe from old associations 
into new ones, if they only face their difficul
ties with a searching look, to see whether they 
are inseparable or not, have only to be of good 
courage and go forward. This preacher tells 
us to wrestle with what are called the ills of 
life, and grow stronger for so doing. He bids 
ns keep our heart whole and our brain dear a 
little longer. In those very ti mes of doubt and 
uncertainty, when we stand before the great
est hindrance we ever encountered, are con
tained, after all, our oall to duty.

-Not in bitterness of spirit at all, but ever in 
hope, are we to study the problem of life’s bin- 
drances. 1 There are outside of us and beyond 
us things whioh wo cannot control, but which 
seem to have groat power over us. We have 
but to name these moral hindrances to dis
cover the way to conquer them. They are.all 
of them negative merely—laok of persistence, 
laok of oonrage, lack of wisdom, laok of good 
Judgment to perceive what gains ono lias really 
made, fear of ridicule, hesitation to make sac
rifices, look of self-reliance. Suoh ns these aro 
the enervating things of the moral life, and to 
esoape them one has only to cultivate the 
strong opposing virtue.

But above all we must so live os to never 
call out the terrible rebuke of conBoienoe. In 
all things we are engaged about we are to per
severe until our hearts are pure and our relig

ion Is rich In mighty works. That Is the moral 
heroism, the obedience, the truth, for whioh 
thoro can bo no failure. If wo dan live thus 
grandly, we shall utter the message of God to 
men, and find In It the serenest happiness of- 
heaven. As we aro only human, there still 
must be for us what we think dark times, but 
by tho meroy of Qod tho hours of brightness 
nover foil to return. Those who have proved 
faithful and true then see and know that they 
budded wiser than thoy knew. So, forever, 
fresh hope will spring out of darkness, If in 
the time of our sadness we have been true to 
the obligations of our former hope.

The Decay of Clericalism.
The Rev. Langdon 0. Stewardson of Worces

te r contributes a paper to the July number of 
T h e  In te r n a tio n a l J o u rn a l o f E th ic s  on “ The 
Effeot of the Clerloal Office upon Obaraoter,” 
and it contains a number of common truths 
that even the olergy are beginning to see at 
last for themselves. Mr. Stewardson frankly 
admits that the effeot is decidedly bad, and he 
says that is the emphatic opinion of all the 
laymen whom he has questioned on the subject. 
The points he makes are of immediate interest. 
He deals only with Protestant ministers here 
in the United States; and he finds that, while 
nearly ail the old olass-priviieges and distinc
tions of the clergy are gone, still such distinc
tions do remain, and honor the man for his of
fice chiefly, rather than for his individual qual
ities, and these exert a bad influence upon the 
minister.

A g n a t change in this matter, however, has 
taken place and is still going on. He says the 
disposition to honor the parson because of 
what he is, rather than by reason of his ghost
ly office, is daily growing in strength and lati
tude. On the whole, therefore, we may confi
dently affirm that the clerical offioe, as it ex
ists to-day in most Protestant churches, ap
proximates in some Important particulars to 
that which was exeroised by the leaders of the 
Christian congregations during the first two 
centuries. As if he were to say that we are 
coming to a different and better state of things, 
when the clerical office exercises less influence 
than does the personal character of the one 
holding it. The writer says, furthermore, that 
he finds a great improvement in the olerlcal 
character of to-day as compared with the same 
oharaoter during the last century, when the 
parsons, ourates and vicars of Old England 
were practically the belongings of the fox
hunting squire. Sacerdotalism has been prac
tically abolished one-half, while patronage and 
privilege have been materially diminished and 
made to disappear.

That is the explanation of the small percent
age of popular attendance on the churohes, 
and the disinclination to pay salaries to 
preachers who are not wanted. But in spite 
of the diminishing distance between the min
isters and the people, the pastors and the con
gregations, the olergy still remain, says the 
writer, in many respeots a separate and privi
leged class. And it is the result of these con
ditions and the patronage which puts “ the 
clergy at half price ’’ in so many of the affairs 
of life, that is responsible for the bad influence 
he is now exposing. In his own words, they 
“ seriously handicap and impair the develop
ment of his mental and moral oharaoter.’’ Be
sides this, the minister is a made-up charac
ter, not a natural one. He poses iu the com
mon sight as a model. This is the rule of the 
average, to which there are of course excep
tions. And the practice admittedly leads to 
many small hypocrisies, the made-up model 
rarely being frank and natural.

The minister is set up, too, on a pedestal in 
a very great degree, “ looked up to with a rev
erence and deferred to with a respect to which, 
often enough, neither the weight of his opin
ion nor the exceptionalness of his piety enti
tle him.” The writer states with truth that 
“ the women in particular are prone to burn 
incense before him. They laugh immoderately 
at_Ills poorest jokes, praise his emptiest ser
mons, and follow him about with looks of ill- 
concealed admiration.”

As Mr. Stewardson says, “ accustomed to be 
listened to without rejoinder, they (the preaoh- 
ere) show a marked impatienoe of oandid criti
cism; and, when actually subjected to’contra
diction, and put into a corner, they evince a 
strong disinclination to fight fair, as well as a 
perverse desire to dodge the whole question at 
issue.”

Commenting on the dictatorial tone assumed 
by clerical authorities toward their inferiors 
in the Church government and to the ques
tioning laity, the writer is reminded of the ne
gro preaoher down South, of whom Edward 
Eggleston tells iu his story. Before leading 
the neophytes into the water the preaoher im
proved the oooasion to make a few very sol
emn and feeling remarks to his hearers. “ Now, 
my breddern,” be chanted in a doleful recita
tive, “ you ’ll all want to know w hat’s de rea
son dat immussiou is de only mode ob baptism. 
W ell, now, m y  breddern , bless de  L a u d , ’t  a in t  
NONE o’ YOAH BUSINESS.”

The average olerio would be glad to dispose 
of all awkward questions in the same way, bat 
the age we live In will not permit ft. Solenoe 
has no respeot for th a t sort of authority. The 
ministerial and ecclesiastical influence Is fast 
giving place to something better and more sen
sible.

become great, should call him from his task be 
fore ho can possibly aohlevo greatness. Strango 
Indeed If lie who endowed him with magnlfi 
cent abilities should olose Ills eyes in an eter

nal sleep Just as ho begins to approbate them, 
.Unless we are ready, to admit that man’s crea
tion was an unacoountabje blunder, Immortal
ity is an absolute necessity. But it saddons us 
to think of those who at;dtath have little more 
to oarry with them than a  heavy burden ohre- 
grets. They must noedS unlearn nearly all 
they ever learned in tli||.;»fe, before they can 
make any progress. Having found their do 
light In pbysloal Indulgence, they will feel cu
riously out of plaoewhen out of their bodies 
and all gross pleasures are impossible. It Is al
most too. much to think seriously of the disad
vantage with whioh they will begin the’ other 
life. Ail happiness.Is beyond their reach until 
by slow degrees and painful experience they 
effeot a radloal change in themselves.

How deep must be the wretchedness of the 
man who looks baok on what he has been and 
then gets a glimpse of what he might have 
beep I Place a man in a position where all his 
faculties will be thoroughly awakened, where 
he will see hjmself as he is, be forced to view 
the falling tears of a heartbroken wife, the 
ruinous tendenoies transm itted to bis ohildreD, 
foroing them Into lives'Os shameful us his own— 
what must be his mental condition ? The " bot
tomless p it” itself might seem an asylum built 
by pity in comparison. He must undo the 
wrongs he has committed, and endure agony 
until those wrongs have been righted. It is a 
serious thing to carry a wasted life with ail its 
consequences into the other world.

Just Arrived.
There seems to be a tendency now-a days 

to ignore the existence of spiritual gifts and 
phenomena, and to rechristen the movement 
"Psyohio Researoh,” thus appealing alike to 
materialistic scientists and a oreedai olergy, as 
Mesmerism (so long decried by the titled know- 
nothings of the past,) has gained worldly stand
ing and precedence under the new cognomen 
of "Hynpotism,” whioh the regulars in medi- 
oine have bestowed upon i t

If anything could clearly prove this, here is 
a case in point.

There passed to spirit-life a few days ago 
in New York City, a man (Dr. Eugene Crowell) 
who devoted much valuable time and researoh 
to the preparation and afterward publication 
of a work proving the identity of Modern Spir
itualism with that of p r im itiv e  C h ris tia n ity  be
fore authority had silenced those who were in
spired by "the spirit,” and declared the canon 
of revelation closed. The book was impossible 
of refutation, so the rnlers of modern thought 
kept, concerning it, a discreet silence where 
possible. This work is still for sale by Colby 
& Rich.

Now we see that our friend, Solon Lauer— 
once a Spiritualist speaker, and a good  one, 
sinoe becoming a Unitarian clergyman—has, 
without a word of opposition, oocupied the 
same ground praotically in a leoture at the 
New South Church, Boston. This was allowed 
because his views were given under the " Psy
chical Research ” cover. He is said to have re
marked " th a t  these alleged powers of Jesus 
and his disoiples are possessed in some degree 
by persons living to-day, is to scientific thinkers 
the most satisfactory proof of the authenticity 
of the gospel records,” and that "th is  line of 
experimental evidenoe will take its place in 
the literature of the ohurch to supplement the 
evidences of Christianity now taught in our di
vinity sohools.” I t  would seem that one wing 
of the church, at least, has just arrived at the 
ground so fully occupied by Dr. Crowell, and 
is driving down the "Psychical Research” 
stake, in token of possession.

Results of Vaccination.
Among tho many testimonies of householders 

at Durstow, Surrey,-Eng., ns to tho Injurious 
results of vaccination, Is ono from William 
Tebb, tho President of the London Society for
the Abolition of Compulsory VaoolnatlojL Mr. to an extent unknown in thissootion sinoe '88, 
Tebb states that he has known, and duringtfflr ’Those who sont notloos oonoernlng Sunday1
post three yoars bos investigated, twelve oasos 
of serious Injury from vaoolnatlon, within five 
miles of his resldenoe. Several of the victims 
have been ruined for life, and three oases ter
minated fatally after aoute suffering. And he 
reported that be had heard of many others. He 
also stated that he bad attended six public in
quests in London held upon Infante,1 whpse 
deaths were due to vacolnatlon. During the 
past twenty-two years Mr. Tebb states that he 
has heard of serious and fatal vaoolnatlon 
cases In nearly every quarter of the globe. In 
three months of 1800 he gave evideuce regard
ing his investigations and experiences before 
the Royal Commission in London for 0,233 
cases of injury, and 842 deaths, alleged to be 
due to vacoination. He then gave chapter and 
verse. The foots were not impugned under 
oross examination. For the last and perhaps 
the saddest of the evils it bad fallen to his lot 
to Investigate, resulting from vacoination, Mr. 
Tebb refers to his great work on Leprosy.

The Great Storm.
The New England ooast waa awept, on tho 

night of Nov. 0, by a terrible galo of wind, 
mingled with rain and anow; telegraph lines 
were prostrated, and the mall service delayed

meetings from New York, Brooklyn, eto., are 
Informed that their favors were delayed by 
this elemental war to a point so late on Tues
day afternoon (press day) as to be1 unavailable 
for this week.

8®=* A olrole for the benefit of E. J . Bowtell 
was given by Dr. S. H. Nelke a t his resldenoe, 
32 Milford street, Boston, on the evening of 
Oct. 29. Many oonvinolng proofs of spirit- 
return were given, and those present reoeived 
muoh valuable information through the medi- 
umsliip of Dr. Nelke.

Madame Yalesca Toepfer.
This renowned and muoh persecuted medi

um, whose trial and sentence for an alleged 
attem pt to deceive created so muoh excite
ment recently in Germany, left her native 
land on the Cth of September lost, accompa
nied by kqr oldest son, John, and tier daughter 
Mathilda, for San Diego, Cal. Speaking of her 
departure from Germany, the N e u e  S p ir itu a l-  
istlsche B la t te r  of the 11th of October says:

“ Of this lady it can be truly said thqt she 
lias cruelly suffered for the sake of humanity. 
But without a battle there comes d o  victory. 
Multitudes have by her means been won to 
Spiritualism, and have found rest and peace 
for their souls.
• With the departure of Madame Tdpfer, Ger
many loses the last of the great publio medi
ums for materialization, for she and Madame 
Demmler were the only ones remaining for 
this phase of mediumship. May she be pros- 
perous and happy in her new home; may she 
keep sacred her rare gifts which she possesses, 
and continue to use them for the welfare of 
mankind.”

Immortality a Necessity.
In the New York S u n d a y  H e ra ld  of a recent 

date appeared an editorial artlole filled with 
liberal thoughts and spiritual suggestions that 
ought to go a great ways toward silencing the 
ministers who make it a part of their business 
to denounce all Sunday papers. ■ The appear- 
anoe of artloles of suoh a oharaoter in these pa
pers leads many people to think that the Sun
day idolaters of ministers are more jealous of 
the influence of these Sundaypapers, than con
cerned for the saoredness of the day Itself. 
Among the other pertinent reflections con
tained In this artlolois the one that the con
trast is a painful one in thinking of what we 
are capable of doing, and what we really ac
complish. The noblest man that lives, it as
serts, oan do no more than furnish a sugges
tion of the bouI ’b aspiring possibilities before 
he is called hence. He leaves his task only half 
done, his song only half sung. In this we are 
notably different from other created things. 
Manalono is endowed with the tremendous 
prerogatives of imperfeotion. : He only oan say 
at death that his horizon line is as far away as 
ever.

Even If he should work with entire faithful
ness, and wasted neither timq nor opportunity, 
his years are too few and his limitations too 
many to let him aohleve the best of .whioh he 
Is capable. He oan do more If another life and 
a better environment are furnished. I t would 
Indeed be strange if the Being who made him to

A Living and Enduring Monument.
Such should become the thought and the re

sulting purpose of Spiritualists everywhere in 
relation to T h e  B a n n e r —that it should at 
once be made a monument to commemorate 
the work and worth of its honored founder:
Writes Dr. George A. Fuller of Worcester,
Mass. (President of the S tate Association of 
Spiritualists), addressing them in earnest ap
peal : " Let us show our appreciation of his ef
forts by sustaining those upon whose shoulders 
his mantle has fallen. May Spiritualists every
where feel the obligations that rest upon them 
in this direction, and by their efforts may T iie  
B a n n e r .become an enduring monument to 
the loved and honored name of L u t h e r  Co l- 
nv." He has our grateful thanks for his time
ly and most appropriate suggestion. There is 
not a doubt that this would have been the de- pky/; 
parting desire of M r . Co i.r y  himself, if he had 
expressed it. He would fain continue the 
work he so long and faithfully pursued by per
petuating the agenoy through which he was 
enabled to perform it.

As a praotical evidence of the popular feel
ing we present the following extracts from a 
letter w ritten us, Nov. 3, by Mr. Ed. 8. Varney 
of Lowell, MasB.:

“ As one who intends to be a life-long sub- 
soriber to the dear old Banner, I  feel that 
now, if ever, is the time for me to show my 
love for the paper, and mV appreciation of 
those of you who are bravely standing a t the 
helm. I enclose a flve-dollar bill. Were my 
purse as big as my heart, i t  would'be a flve- 
liundred-dollar bill. 1 feel’ tha t I  cannot af
ford to give more, although the moral and 
spiritual worth-of T he Banner is priceless.
1 shall also endeavor, to get you some subsorlb 
era. I- do this not only for The Banner, 
bu t also in memory of our noble leader who 
has just passed on to fresher,fields of useful 
labor.”

--------- - ---— -■■ ■.

Enforcing the Sunday Laws.
These Puritan statutes whioh still remain in 

force (though in hiding) In Massachusetts: are 
a  standing menace to  the people, to be en
forced only whenever any private or corporate 
spite against any person or collection of per
sons Is to be gratified by bringing them forth 
a t all other times they ore literally Inopera
tive os to their application to the ordinary 
Sunday life of the body politic. They are not 
in harmony with the spirit of the age; suoh 
laws could not be passed to-day, and they 
should be repealed. .

The town of Brookline Is the latest dogma- 
ridden bailiwiok to try  to enforoe these "blue- 
lig h t” laws, and has deplored war on Sunday 
golf-playing within its borders, while driving 
in carriages, bloyole'riding, eto., are in vogue 
unmolestedly. "T he Sabbath was made for 
man—and not man for the ■ Sabbath,” taught 
the Nazarene, and those who take him for a 
leader should surely lean toward his precepts 
In this us in other directions.

A Good Suggestion.
Whenever, says L ig h t, London, of a late date, 

ordinary photographers everywhere, in the 
praotloe of their daily avocation, get the result 
of a " fogged plate,” they should preserve It in
stead of treating it as waste. Snoh plates are 
well known; and it is quite possible that thou
sands of preoious things in the direction of 
sp irit-photography have been thrown away:

In the light whioh we may throw on these 
irregular productions, we suggest [says Mr. 
Wilmot] that these plates should be completed, 
;)rioted from, and, however unskillful or inar
tistic the results, that they should be lodged 
with the President of the local Photograpbio 
Sooiety, and, even If not understood or appre
ciated, that they should be preserved among 
the valuables of that sooiety. Should a human 
form appear in the mist, no matter how indis 
tlnot, we advise that the photographer should 
communicate privately with his customer, as
certain if suoh a form was or is known to them, 
consult his customer’s wishes as to whether the 
fact should be made public beyond the society, 
and act accordingly.’’

War on Spiritualism.
The authorities of the Kingdom of Saxony, 

says L e  M essager, have taken action against 
Spiritualism. Every medium who shall accept 
any pay for sittings is to be arrested and tried 
for fraud and traffic in the “ credulity ” of the 
public.

At Murano the interpretation of this law 
has operated to prevent the presence at a spir
itual stance of persons known to be of an ex
citable and nervous temperament. This ac
tion is taken—it is sarcastically announced— 
in the “ name of the public health ” and the 
mental state of future generations!

A Free Library.
A circular, issued by a committee of Spirit

ualists of Barcelona, at the head of which we 
see the name of the editor of L a  R e v ls ta  de  
E stu d io s  P sico log icos, the Viscount De Torres- 
Solanot, conveys the following intelligence:

’ I t gives us pleasure to announoe the open
ing in this oity of a Free Publio Circulating 
Library of periodicals and works on Spiritual
ism, Magnetism and the Occult Sciences. This 
is the first library of this kind in Spain, and 
we doubt not tha t it will largely contribute to 
the popularization of the Spiritual Philoso-

Attention is called to the faot (as per 
advertisement, fifth pAge) that Dr. F. L. H. 
Willis’s celebrated reply to the Rev. Dr. Sny
der’s Comments on Spiritualism has been 
brought out in pamphlet, and is .for sale by 
Colby & Rich, at a merely nominal price. . It 
should be widely oiroulated.

SH T  Our thanks are returned to the R elig lo -  
P h ilo so p h ic a l J o u rn a l, Chloago, for Its kindly 
notice, Oot. 27, of the life-work and deoease of 
T he B a n n e r ’s late senior editor. *

fSPA kindly tribute to the memory of 
Luther Colby, from the pen of A. B. French, 
Esq., Clyde, O., will appear next week.

Decease of Dr. Eugene Crowell.
The passing away ot Dr. Kugene Crowell, on Man- 

day, Oct. 29. has called forth many expressions of 
sincere regret.

The following Is from a long-time friend:
To the Editor ot the Banner of Llffhti

The funeral of Dr. Eugene Crowell took place at his 
late residence In the city of New York, on Wednesday 
morning, Oct, SI, at 10 a. m . The Doctor breathed 
his last about 6 o’clock a . m . of the Monday preced
ing. For fully twenty-four hours before his death he 
was most of Ihe time unconscious, and gave no evi
dence of any suffering. The end of the first drama of 
life came without a struggle, '‘He fully realized for 
some days before that he conldmot long battle with 
his disease, and refused anything which might pro
long the agony.

On the morning of the funeral the rain fell In tor
rents, but notwithstanding this a goodly number of 
distinguished people and personal friends were pres- 

Ris children and grandchildren wereent. Bis children and grandchildren were gathered 
there frotn their respective homes, and a prolusion of 
Sowers, comprising’ some beautiful pieces of floral 
art, contributed by friends, bespoke the lore and es
teem In which he was held.

A quaftet sang selections which had been his favorite 
hymns, and which were beautifully rendered. Rev. 
Dr. Sablpe of New York read the Episcopal burial ser
vice, and Ex-Judge Abram H. Dailey made an address 
occupying about a  half an hour, which was attentively 
listened to. He spoke of some of the events In the 
early life of Dr. Crowell, recounting his career as a 
physician, as a merchant and citizen, In his early l ife , 
here and in Oaillornia, In the early days of that State, 
when he was at the head of the city government In 
San Frahclsco. He directed attention to the fact that 
the deceased was a keen observer, a close student, 
and demanded proof before he would accept as true 
anything of an occult nature; that by seeking the 
cause of certain phenomena be beoame converted from 
Materialism to Spiritualism, and having the courage 
of his oonvlctlons, made known to the world his rea
sons for all be claimed to believe.

Judge Dailey spoke of the great merits of his liter
ary works, saying, that " In them he had left a  rich 
legacy to the world, which for many years will pre
serve the memory of Eugene Crowell, which In them
selves are testimonials of hts worth as a  man, and of 
his ability as a writer.” He read extraots from a pam
phlet from the pen of deceased, published by Dr. Crow
ell In 1882, entitled, •• The Philosophy of Death,” giv
ing his own views of death and resurrection. He spoke 
In the highest praise of the purity of the life and 
character of the deceased, and of his happy release 
from human Ills at the close of a long life, fruitful In 
great good to the world. V. R. 8.

New York, Nov. 3.
The New Yoik Herald published a lengthy and 

faithful tribute to Dr. Crowell, accompanying the ac
count with a cut of the learned and esteemed doctor. 
Among other things The Herald says:

“ Dr. Crowell held that his faith Id Spiritualism was 
consistent with Christianity. He believed that under 
certain conditions It was possible to hold communica
tions with the spirits of departed mortals, and he con
tended that bis wife, who died ten years ago, had 
talked to him from the other world. These alleged 
communications came through mediums, but not those 
who are known as such to the public. Dr. Crowell 
had among his IntjpfetpS, Ills sous say, men of high 
standing In medlcraeunu theology, who believed with 
him In tills matter."

' communication. in favor of Mrs. A.
Mott-Knight’s ability as a fine physloal and ma
terializing medium, eto., will appear in the next 
Banner. • .

Our Boston and New England Re
ports of local meetings on Sunday m ust reach 
this office by the evening of Monday to insure 
insertion; they will be in danger of being 
crowded’ out if reoeived on Tuesday, as we are 
then  obliged to accommodate the malls from 
New York and the South, whioh oannot possi
bly oome to hand bq/ore that date. Study brev
ity and celerity, friends I

“ We are sorry to see Dr. Mary Walker 
making —in the course of a reoent leoture 
in Faneuil Hall versus capital punishm ent- 
some ot the preolse points against it whioh 
Spiritualism has revealed and proclaimed, 
while she feels tha t she must, a t the same 
time, throw to "  the whale”  of publio popular
ity “ the tu b ” of a  sharp fling a t the source 
whenoe they were praotically obtained!

■' — .I,..
ESr" Mrs. J, A. Chapman writes us from Nor

wich, C t.: "  We are heartily in sympathy with 
all tributes in memory of the grand work ac
complished by our arisen b ro th er, Luther 
Colby, but no word of ours is needed. We 
have' always loved the Banner of Light. 
We love It s till, and hope to awaken some souls 
to  Its grand work.”

fi®5*. A curious phenomenon Is occurring In a 
spiritual s(Sauce in Russia, so says T h e  Rebus ot 
St. Petersburg. The top of the table had be
come separated from tho legs, and the spirit 
controlling the stances asked th a t It should 
not be repaired. Since tha t time, when the 
hands of sitters are laid upon the table, the 
top revolves in one direotlon, and the stand In 
another.

SS* The G olden R u le  says of Dr. Bland’s new 
book—" How to Got Well and How to Keep 
Well,” which Colby & Rioh have on sale: ■

“ This volume is packed full of sensible ideas. 
The author’s belief Is that all treatm ent of 
the slok should tend direotly and solely to  tho 
restoration of the deranged functions; and 
th a t no poisons should be glvon as medlolne.”

Ii2r*Read the earnest tribute paid to the 
worth of Miss Abble A. Judson’s work in th a t 
olty during October, by tho Worcester, Mass., 
Spiritualists, sixth page.’v

Los Espiritns,
Dr. M. Otero Acevedo of Madrid lias our thanks 

for a copy of the first volume of Ills valuable contribu
tion to the literature of Spiritualism. If the remain
ing volumes are as good In deslgu, as Interesting in 
development and as successful In accomplishment as 
the first, we shall be sorry that we did not receive 
them also. In the three hundred and sixty-eight 
pages that make up this volume the author traoes 
the history of the soul, referring especially to the doc
trine of Its Independent existence and Its survival be
yond the grave. He examines first the belief In the ex
istence of spirits common among the savage peoples of 
the earth ; he passes then to the dootrlne of metempsy
chosis found in Eastern civilizations. He draws from 
the ancient literatures the unquestionable proofs they 
contain of the Immortality of the soul, and closes the 
first part of his work with the discussion of the doc
trine of the Christ, the Christian religion and demon
ology.

The study of the Spiritual Philosophy to which He 
Invites us Is Introduced by these forcible wortia:
" There are two enemies of progress: one, official sci
ence, which claims the monopoly of knowledge and 
puts its veto upob whatever Is new, upon all that does 
not agree with its conclusions; the other, the sneerln g 
Ignoramus who thinks he knows It all, and to every 
discovery opposes his Impudent denial, without sus
pecting that the universe may be somewhat different 
from what Ills undeveloped Intellect conceives It to 
be. Between these two there Is no more difference 
than methods of procedure. T he’solentlst does not 
wish to understand; the Ignoramus oannot.”

Headquarters Dedicated.
The local membersof the National Spiritualists' As

sociation dedicated," with appropriate ceremonies, 
their new headquarters a t No. opo Pennsylvania Ave- 
nue, Southeast, Washington, D. O., Saturday evening, 
Oot, 27. An invocation w&s offered by Mrs, Olive A, 
Blodgett, and tlie dedicatory address was made by 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. The rooms were taste
fully decorated with flowers and ferns; after supper 
was served congratulatory spoeohes wore made.

Thebulldlng is an attractive structure of red brick, 
the lower floor of which will be ocoupled by President 
Barrett and Secretary Woodbury as ofllcos.

■— ’ 1
VST The well-known magnetlo phyalolan, Addison 

D. Crabtree, has returned from a  month's, vaoatlon— 
ills first In eight years-and  may bo seen dally at his 
offioe, 131 Tremont street, Boston, or consulted by let
ter, from a . distance, On the most stubborn and ob- 
soure diseases to which mortals are heir. Seeoard 
on page soven. ’

B y  8ee Dr. Oharles E. Watkins’s advertisement on 
tho fifth page, present issue.

D anger from  C atarrh.
Tho most Important feature about that very common 

complaint, catarrh In the head, Is Its tendenoy to de
velop Into some other more sorlous and dangerous 
disease. The foul matter dropping from tho head Into 
tho bronohlnl tubes or lungs Is very liable to lend to 
hronoliltls or consumption, thatdestroyer which Causes 
morodoaths In this country than any other disease. 
As catarrh originates in Impurltlos In tho blood, looal 
applications can do but little gooq, Tho commbn-sense 
method of treatment Is to purify the blood, and for this 
purpose there Is no preparation superior to Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla,

V
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P u b l i c  M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n .  '

. A large and enthuslaatloaudlenoe met at 
Hollis Hall, Tuesday evening, Oot. 23, to wit
ness,a public sdanoe given by Mrs. 0. M. Saw
yer,

The medium had Just returned from Keene, 
N. H., where she gavo proofs of spirit-return,
and oame dlreotly from the train to the hall. 
She at'once called on the audience________________________toseleota
oommlttee of four to plaoo her under the 
strictest test. conditions. These conditions 
consisted of having a heavy leather belt passed
around ber bod^, through the. rounds of . the

A Unliketh« Dutch l’romu, no Allt*- 
llici or other Chemical* or Dyt* art 

_  , . „ JTjpwdJa Mjr of their preparations. 
Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA h  atMOlutfo 

pure end eoluble, and cost*,fee# Mon one cent o etgj.

(OLD BY QR0CER8 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER&GO. DORCHESTER, MA8&.
J»n. 6. oow26C

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.

ohair-baok, and looked through the ends by a 
brass spring-look, the keyhole being first cov
ered with a postage stamp, and the key held 
by one of the committee: next a rope of -cot
ton olotb was tied around her neok, at first so 
tightly that she wlnoed; the ends were passed 
through two holes bored in the side of the 
oablnet, and the .medium’s head was drawn 
down and seourely fastened. This seemed 
severe, but it was the request of the medium 
that the skeptios should have no ohanoe to 
doubt her honesty.

The hall was well lighted, and every one 
could recognize his or her friends as they oame 
from the cabinet.

First oame bands —some material, others
Written for the Banner of Llitht.
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

God bless the man who wrote for men,
With sucb a pleasing, magic pen;
Whose words were brilliant as the glow 
That charms In gems admired so;
And who, moreover, Id Ills speeoh 
The depth of tenderness would reach;
And then would laugh with royal cheer,
As If Will 8hakspeare's self were nearl 
He sung sweet songs to make us wise,
To bless the earth and arching skies;
He has enriched the heart and mind,
And brought good gifts, our souls enshrlhed. 
Therefore we cheerful tribute pay,
And o’er his grave white rosea lay—
Roses of faith and hope and lovol 
The flowers that always bloom above!

W il l ia m  B iicn to n .

ethereal, as many as six or eight a t a tim e; 
then oame forms, their faces, plainly disoernl 
ble to any one. Men, women, children and
Indians oame In quick succession, giving their 
full names, and were recognized by friends.

Spirit-voices were plainly heard b; " 
in cliff!

If the statue of Liberty on Bedloe's Island, New 
York harbor, should fall from Its perch Into the water 
what would It become?— A statuette [wet].

A fly had fallen Into the Ink-well of a certain author 
who writes a very bad and very Inky hand. The writ
er’s little boy rescured the unhappy Insect, and dropped 
him on a piece of paper. After watching him Intently 
for awhile, he called to bis mother: “ Here's a fly, 
mamma, that writes Just like papa.”

Water does not remain In the mountains, nor ven
geance In a great mind.—Chinese Maxim.

” In the Days of Jeanne d’Aro’’ Is the name of Mu. 
Catherwood’s new novel now nearly completed for the 
Century Magarlne. Mrs. Catberwood has just return
ed from France, where she has spent months studying 
the literature of the subject, visiting the scenes of the 
heroine's life, and working npon the manuscript of her 
book. The novel Is to be brilliantly Illustrated by the 
Franco-Amerlcan, Castalgne.

Just make your best endeavor— 
Have faith Instead of doubt;

If times were good forever 
What oould you'growl about?

—Atlanta Constitution.

L a t t e r  D a y  E t i q u e t t e . -  Mrs. DeSdence — 
” Hereafter, when visitors call, you are not to take 
their cards. You must ask them their names. My 
husbaud has discovered nine hundred different kinds 
of bacteria on visiting cards.”

The little daughter of one of our Concord ministers 
was told by her Sunday school teacher to look up a 
certain Bible passage at home. She took the Bible 
from the hands of her teacher, examined It carefully, 
and said, " 1 do n’t think we have any book at home 
like tills."—Christian Register.

The President has appointed Thursday, Nov. 2a, as 
Thanksgiving day.

Wliate’erof good or 111 weak mortals know,
Must from their best of guides, Experience, flow.

—Sophocles, B. C. 480.

Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood Is the only woman prlvl 
leged to practice law Id the courts ot Virginia. When 
she first applied to the Virginia court of appeals, not 
long since, for a license to practice In that State, the 
court decided against her,-four members sitting, and 
the court being divided In opinion, two against two. 
A re-hearlng of the matter was granted before the full 
court recently, and Judge Richardson, who was the 
absent member at the first hearing, decided that It 
was admissible under the law for women to practice 
before the courts.

Friday, Nov. 2, a disastrous fire occurred in a great 
packing house at South Omaha, causing a loss of 
$300,000. Two firemen were killed.

Luther Colby, edltor-ln-chlet o f  the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t , Boston, died Oct. 7. Mr. Colby was the founder 
of Ihe paper In 1857, and lias been Its principal editor 
ever since. While T h e  B a n n e e  has been main!”ever since. While The Ba nn ee  has been mainly 
devoted to the exposition and promulgation of Mod
ern Spiritualism, It has ever been also an able and
zealous advocate of all true reform and progress of 
the present century. He was a man of exceptionals prese_. ----------  — —  , , . . .
purity of character, honored by all who knew himpuriiy ui uuuimJi’Cif mimsicu vj «*>» "u« - *•••••«
and was, bv Ids conduct of his paper, endeared to mil
lions of Its readers In all parts of the civilized world.— 
The Fox Lake ( Wis.) Representative.

English telegrams announcing ’’ Another great Chl- 
se vlctoryl ” will soon be taken In America lor what 
ey are worth. _______
Relations between a milkman and a millionaire are 

naturally strained.—ATete Orleans Picayune.

The Russian Czar, Alexander III ., over whose fate 
Europe lias bent In susponse-as his death was feared 
;o be the breeder of serious national complications— 
passed to spirlt-llfe from Llvadla, Nov. l. He is suc- 
seeded by his son as Nicholas II.

Three street boys were brought by the city mission
ary into a down-town Sunday-school, aod placed In 
Mr. B.’s class. The teacher’s custom was to learn the 
new scholars’ given names, which In this case he pro
ceeded to do, with the following result: ’’ What Is
your first name?” he asked of one. "Lem,” was the 
reply. "A h I Lemuel," corrected the teacher. "A ndreply. Alii JjCUIUOIj vw ichw uw iv «vavuv«. auu
yours, my boy? ” he inquired ol the next. 8am !” 
yelled the .urchin. "All! Samuel.” mildly rejoinedyelled tne .urciim. auj ouuiuui, umuiy lejomeu 
Mr. B. ” And what may I call you ? ” he kindly asked 

................... "■ e ll” ' ■-the third. “ Ah Jlm uell” was the astonishing reply. 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean, Jr.

The annual ohrysanthemum show of the Massachu
setts Horticultural Soolety began In Horticultural 
Hall, Boston, on Tuesday of this week, and Is to be 
continued until Friday evening. In point of beauty 
and size, the exhlbjtp far excel those ot all previous 
years—magnificent specimens from the conservato
ries of Edmund M. Wood & Go., Natick, and John 
Simpkins’, Yarmoutbport, Mass., being especially no
ticeable.

Brother Kurtz, of the Newton Kansan, Is getting a 
little tired ot " taffy” and breaks out as follows: 
" Fatting the editor on the back and telling him that 
he Is making a good paper do n’t help him pay the 
printer. The best way to prove that you like the pa 
per Ib to subscribe for It."—Sedgwick (Kan,) Panto
graph. __ ______________

* [YE AUTUMNB FYSHBRMANNI]
Hls flsh were inlghty long ones, most beautifully 

strong ones:,the trout were mostly two-pound
. ; obaps, the grayling bigger still.

The musKalionge astounders, thirty or forty pound 
, ers, and these In one day’s catching would a

rowboat htoely Ml. , , , , ,  . ,
I  should perhaps have added, and his stalwart stories

padded; byremarking that he said be was a  very 
truthful elf, ■ ■ , ■' . ' . .

And suoh his deep anxiety to help and nurture piety, 
that ho could tell no falsehoods, for he told us 
this himself. . '

_ y h e a rd  b y  a ll, Borne
erent tongues.

This over, persons were asked to go Into the
oablnet, three at a  time. vWhen quiet was re

' ' ................  is in tho back part ofstored, a guitar which was m „u. h- -
the cabinet was played upon, slates were w rit
ten upon while laying In the committees’ laps, 
hands were felt and seen by them, voioes of
women, men and oliildren were heard, names 
given, hands seen by the audience while the
committee were in the cabinet, and many 

• - ' ' tbother good tests were given to prove the trutl 
of materialization.

One act of the spirits In producing voioes 
while Mrs. Sawyer's mouth was completely 
covered with surgeons’ plaster, placed there 
by one of the committee so seourely that it 
took fully five minutes to remove it, was of 
itself evidence enough to convince the most 
unreasonable skeptic.

Cambridge, Mass. St e p h e n  E. PL u m m er .

Dr. G. E. W atkins’s Great Work.
A correspondent writes as follows: A visit 
~ ~  Ltkl: ' ‘ -  "

I t  Is stated on good authority that of nearly four 
thousand children |n  Boston that are taken charge' of 
In a  year; by the Soolety for the Prevention ol Cruelty 
to Children, a t least two4!ilrda of the oases aio the re
sult of the use of strong drink: That tells a  sad story 
Indeed for a  community. . . '

Scalloped Oystors are delicious when flavored with 
Bell’s Spiced Seasoning, , . , ' .

to Dr. Watkins’s parlors at the Tremont House, 
Boston, last Saturday, showed that the great 
interest in his wonderful power as a healer was 
still on the increase.

His reception room was orowded with the 
slok waiting for their turn to consult him. We 
had but a  few minuteB with him, but found him 
looking well, and full of life, also his charming 
wife, who always accompanies him on his trips.

I t  is marvelous how the dootor oan take a 
room full of entire strangers and tell them, one 
after another, their aohes and pains^ better 
than they themselves can desorlbe them, as one 
patient said. Yet, that he does this there is 
no doubt whatever. Better still, his record ot 
oases during the past year shows close to 90 per  
cent cured. No wonder that the dootor Is so en
thusiastic over his grand work. What a man 
he is. So highly gifted in rnffhy ways. First, 
we knew him as Charley Watkins the medium, 
then C. E. Watkins, the celebrated independent 
slate-writer, and there never was a more won
derful one. Then we next hear that he is study
ing medicine. Next we hear of him as general 
manager of the Arena Publishing Co.; then 
that he had resumed the praotice of medicine, 
which he now says is his life-work. Dr. Wat
kins is yet a young man, being only_ forty years 

' '  d ' ' - • • • ■old, and we can see the great good he is bound
to accomplish before he passes to the true life. 

.............................. de ' ' ’There has lately been developed a new phase 
in his medlumship which he Calls psychical 
treatment. This is the power of healing by the 
mere tou.oh of his'hand. The dootor does not 
seem to think that it is his own magnetism, but 
that it js-q phwer which works through him.

Dr. Watkins’s next trip to Boston will be on 
Saturday, Nov. 17. On Saturday, Nov. 10, he 
will be at the Belmont House, Brockton. He 
always stops at the Tremont nouse when in 
Boston. See his advertisement on the seventh 
page of T h e  Ba n n e r .

carrluges, carts, wagons, on bloyoles and on foot, and 
they represented'the most thoUghtiM-and cultured 
elements In the nelj" ‘ ' “ .................
gala day for Spiritualism.

Movement* of P latform  Lecturer-.
[Notices under tbls heading, to Insure insertion the i»n r 

week, must reach this office b> Uoniav’t  mall.]

E, J. Bowtell will leoture Nov. 11 In the utter 
noon, at Paine Hall; id the evening a t 223 Shawnmt 
Avenue. Boston; Nov. 18 a t Stoughton, Mass. Ad
dress 838 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. A. H. Luther's address for November will be 
10 Market street, Newburyport, Mass.

Mrs. E. Cutler, speaker, trance and test medium 
and psychometric reader, lectures In Lowell Nov. 4; 
Malden, Jan, 13; Stoughton, Mas-., Feb 3. Has open 
dates for November and December. Will give sool
ety where engaged a benefit, and go on liberal term*. 
Address Mrs. E. Cutler, 893 Calder House, Essex 
street, Lawrence, Mass.

Miss Georglenea H. Reynolds has returned to her 
home, 2 Vanderheyden street, Troy, N. Y„ an I offers 
her services to any persons or societies desiring a 
good platform test medium.

Mrs. Gena S. Fairfield, widow ot Dr. H. P. Fairfield, 
has beeo very III a t thehome of her father, F. W. Smith, 
Rookland, Me., during tbe past four weeks. She Is 
now Improving.

Mrs. E. M. Shirley spoke In Fall River, Mass., Oct. 
28; In Stoughton Nov. 4; has engagements In Paw
tucket N iv. 18, also in Provld-raoe Nov. 25; would re 
spond to calls for a  part ot December and January. 
Address 13 Dover street, Boston.

Mary A. Charter has returned to Boston, and lo
cated at 392 Pleasant street—Berwick House.

Miss Abbte A. Judson spoke In Worcester, Mass., 
through October. Her engagements are as follows: 
All November, Norwich, Codd.; Dec. 2 and 9. New 
Bedford. Mass.; all January, LynD, Mass,; all Febru
ary, Philadelphia. She Is open to engagements Dec. 
is. 23 and 30; and after March 1, 1895. Her general 
address Is Cincinnati. O .-all letters and orders being 
forwarded to her from thence.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter Is at present, Sundays, speak
ing In Chicago, III., and week days In the vicinity. In 
December, Sunday, the 2d, he will be In Great Falls, 
N. H .; Sunday, the 8th, Id Brookton; Sunday, the 16th, 
In Somersworth, N. H .; and Sundays 23d and 30th, 1n 
Lynn. For week evenings In December address him 
at 181 Walnut street, Obelsea, Mass., or until Nov. 22, 
at 188 Thirty-Fifth street, Cbloago, III.

Mary E. Thompson, Onset, Mass., will respond to 
..............  i thi 'call for lectures the coming year.
Dr. Luoy Barnlcoat (Formerly of Boston) will an

swer calls to speak at convenient points to San Fran
cisco, or en route to the E ast Address her 27 Oak 
street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

Carlyle Peterstlea, the eminent author and musician, 
Is, we understand, gtvlnga series of meetings Sunday 
evenings, at Caledonia Hall, Los Angeles, Cal., con
sisting ot concert, leoture aod readings from his own 
psychological books: among which readers of T he 
Banner will recall with pleasure that remarkable and 
powerful story, “ Mary Anne Carew,” which appeared 
In Its columns one year ago.

Dr. McLean, 902 Washington street, Boston, will an
swer calls to lecture on Oriental Spiritualism, also 
give tests, on Sundays and week-days.

Dandruff is an exudation from the pores of the skin 
that spreads and dries, forming scurf and causing the 
hair to (all ou t Hall’s Hair Renewer cures It.

I n  M e n io r ia ra —L u th e r  C o lby .
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  brings the sad in

telligence of the decease of its principal editor, 
Mr. Luther Colby—sad, not for the departed, 
but for the hosts of friends whom he has left 
behind. Mr. Colby, who had been in failing 
health for the last two years, passed peaceful
ly away on the morning of the 5th inst., just 
five days before the completion of his eighti
eth year. The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  was started 
in Boston in the spring of 1857 by Luther Col
by & Co., and during all the thirty-seven years 
which have siDce elapsed Mr. Colby has cour
teously, consistently and efficiently discharged 
the very onerous duties pertaining to the posi
tion of its editor-in-chief. Even to-day the 
oonduct of a spiritualistic journal is not alto
gether a very enviable task, but in the earlier 
days—when bigotry and ignorance were yet 
more rampant than now—its successful accom
plishment required consummate tact and abil-!*.. . J  1 _ ...w  1-! nn/l . . .n l tH . .lty ; and in our departed friend these qualifica
tions were so marked that, long ere his labors
closed, he had th e  sa tis fac to ry  assu rance  th a t  
T n E  B a n n e r  had a tta in e d  a position of u n 
surpassed influence in the promotion of the 
~ ......................................f ..........................Cause which it was his chief delight to cher
ish. We hope, and we confidently believe, 
that that influence will be fully maintained in
the years to oome.—Light, London, England, 
Oct. 27,1894.

F o r  O v e r  F if ty  K e a n
Mr s . Winslow’s Sootheno Syrup has been used 
for ohlldren teething. I t  soothes the child, softens the 
gums,allays all pain, oures wind oollo, and is tin- bo- 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

W. J. Colville’s Work.
Alter concluding a singularly successful engage

ment In Washington, D. 0., Oot. 31, Mr. Colville 
paid a flying visit to New York and Brooklyn, en route
for Boston. Three lectures were given (Nov. l, a r .

■■ ■ ~ ' ■ .................. n. “  "m„ Nov. 2. 3 and 8 r .  m .1 In Kingston Hall, Brooklyn, 
to very appreciative'audiences, and one In New York 
(Nov. 1,8 r .  si.) at the new hall, 603 Filth Avenue, 
close to 42d street.

The Metaphysical Publishing Company, established 
In that fine, central location, places Its lecture-room 
at the disposal of various speakers on advanced lines 
of thought. Mr. Colville has negotiated with the man
agemeut to occupy It twelve evenings In December, 
commenolng Wednesday, Deo. 5. continuing Fridays, 
Wednesdays and Mondays until Deo. 31, InoTustve.

On Sunday next. Nov. 11, Mr. Colville lectures In 
Lowell, Mass.; on Tuesday and Thursday evenings In 
Haverhill, and on Wednesday evening In Brockton, 
next week and week after. On Sundays 18 and 25. he 
speaks In Balem.

Address all letters in eare of The Banner  o r  
Lig ht .

At Copley Metaphysical College, 18 Huntington Ave
nue, Mr. Colville opened the leoture season Toy giving 
the first ot a  courso of twelve lectures on Spiritual 
Science, on Monday,Nov. 6, at 2:30 r .  M. The sub
ject was " Tbe Relation of Cause and Effect.” 

Lectures continue through tills month, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at same hour,

Another course 1b given at 105 Monroe street, Rox- 
bnry District, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 2:30 P.M.

W. J. Colville, the eminent author and inspira
tional speaker, leotured |n Temperanoe Hall, West
Duxbury, Sunday, Nov. 4., Morning exorolses com
menced at. 10:45 with an opening hymn, "G od is
Spirit," followed by reading and Invocation and an
other saQred song, " Angels ever Bright and Fair.” 
The lecture was on " The Religion of Spiritualism;
Its Practical Adaptation to tbe Crying Needs of Hu
manity,” whlob was very forcibly treated, to the evi
dent satisfaction of the large audlenoe present. The 
congregation sang V Sweet By-and-By," and the ser
vices were, concluded with an impromptu • poem on

' ' ' .........................  '• ■ id •flubjeots given by the audience, suggested by the 
beautiful display of flowers and autumn leaves which 
graoed the platform, , ■ '

Afternoon exorolses commenced at t  :80 with a  song, 
"T he Message Sent to Heaven,” followed by reading, 
invocation and another Botig, "Beyond the Gatos,” 
Tho leoture, whloh was enjoyed by auatidjence that 
more than filled the spaolous hall, was on "  The Spir
itual World; I ts  Real Nature, Its  inhabitants and

Healed Letters Answered.
The terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, but do as well as they can un
der the oircumstances.

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer. should iuvariably write upon the outside 
envelope “ Sealed Letter,’’ in order that they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened by steam, etc., was 
the first theory that suggested itself to the very 
first skeptio (probably) who saw the first phe
nomenon of this kind, i n j u s t i c e  to  o u r  m e d i
um  our patrons are requested to secure their 
sealed letters with mechanical devices which 
shall demonstrate to them, on the return there
of, that suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received since this department 
was established to letters which, after common

Fainting Spells
Caused by heart failure, sleeplessness and that 
dreadfu l tired (ce ll.,g , nnd piles, made my 
Ufo misery. Captain Clark urged me to taka 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It has built up ray whole 
system. The piles arc gone nnd I am able to 
work hard an.l sleep soundly a t night I shall 
evor praise Hood's Sarsaparilla. Mrs. J . G.
Clark, Ash Point, Maine. Remember

,SaT%
M ood's Pills are purely vegetable and do 
lot purge, pain or gripe. Try a  box. 25o.

o
A Complete Stock

F Works on Hypnotism, Anlnml Magnetism, Spiritual*
_ Ism, Theosophy, Occultism, Astrology, Phrenology, Hy

giene ami Free Thought, for sale or sent by mail. Also, con-
smutty on hand all the Liberal nnd Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines. Circulating Library—Books on loan.

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
Mahler Building, 517 and 519 6th Avenue, corner 31st street. 

Nov. 3. New York City. Is

SEND lock of hair, name, age, sex, one lead’ng symptom, 
and 0cts. In stamps,and get a free diagnosis and psycho* 
....................  rit-power. DR. F. SrHERMERHORN,

) and Acts. In stam;
metric reading bysplrit-m 
Manager-Secretary of the Michigan state Hpi 
elation, 74 Bostwlck street, Orand Rapids, Mich

e Michigan State Spiritual Asso- 
‘ ‘ - 1 Nov. 10.

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
GIVES Sittings by mall for advice on health, business, 

modlumlstlc development and psychometric delinea
tions. Prescribes for disease under spirit Influence. Prof. 

J. R. Buchanan endorses Mrs. L. as a Trance Medium and 
Psychometrlst. Fee, fil.OO. Address, 68 Sidney street, Dor
chester District, Boston, Mass. Oct. 6.

S
D r .  E s t h e r  M a r i o n ,

PIRITUAL HEALER, 52 Oakwood Ave.. between 39th 
and 40th streets, Chicago. Through the higher spiritual

knowledge she dispels all disease. Marvelous success attends 
her healing mluistr ‘ “ ’ * '  ‘her healing ministry lti all chronic and a 
sultatlon free. Calf, or write, enclosing 
lars, testimonials, etc. 2w

In all chronic and acute aliments. Con* 
stamp, for pnrtlcu 

Nov. 10.

D r .  C .  E .  W a t k i n s ’ s
NEXT visit to Boston will be Nov. 17th, Saturday, at the 

Tremont House, where all who are sick will find him 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 v. m. 2w Nov. 10.

Experiences of the Spirits Eon and Eona,
In  E a rtln ld fe  and Splrlt-Spher«*}

lit Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago: and their Many /»* 
carnation* in Earth-Life and on other worlds.

A Spiritual Legaoy for Earth's Children.
This book of many lives is the legaoy of spirit 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A  booh fr o m  th e  la n d  o f  to u t t ,e u c h  a e  n ever  

before p u b lish e d . N o book l ik e  u n to  th i s  h a s  ever  
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh o res , a s  th e re  h a s  
n ever  before been a  d e m a n d  fo r  su e h  a  p u b l ic a 
t io n ,

The book haa been given by Bpirit Bond through 
“ ‘ * ~ aer of L ight/' tothe “ Sun Angel Ordw* v* u ifiUh. 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v in g  secu red  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o f  co p ies of
‘ * ....................................... ‘ w e sh a V  ‘th is  w o n d e r fu l book a t  a  lo w  fig u re , w e s h a l l  fo r  

a  tim e  o ffer th e m  to o u r  p a tr o n s  a t  th e  re d u ced  
price o / $ 1 .0 0  each , a n a  a n y o n e  d e s ir in g  the  
book sh o u ld  secu re  a  co p y  before o u r  s u p p ly  be
comes e x h a u s te d •

I t  has 0 5 0  large-sized pages, printed on heavy  
paper, in targe clear  typ e, la elegantly bound la 
fine English eloth, w ith beveled boards and gilt 
top

Price Reduced from$2.50
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

R a p h a e l ’ s  A l m a n a c  i
on,

The Prophetlo Messenger and WeathBr Guide,
IF’ O IR , 1 8 9 5 -

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables. 
Predictions o f the Kvents and the W eather

That will Occur in Each Month During tbe Year.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, 

by RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century. 
Seventy-Fifth Year, 1895.

CONTENTS.

J o h n  G .  B .  G r e e n ,
TRUMPET, Physical and Test Medium, 121 West Concord 

street, Boston, Mass. Dark Circles Mondays and Thurs
days at 8 r. M., Fridays at 2-.30 r. si. Nov. 10.

U n t i l  J a n u a r y  F i r s t
WILL give Life Readings for flftv cents, 
hair. II. INGRAM LINDSAY, I1

Mush. Stamps not accepted.
Enclose lock of 

O. Box *2230, Boston, 
iw* Nov. 3.

sealing, have beeu sewed together by band, or 
ios8ed through a sewing machine; others have..

been secured by the plentiful use of sealing 
wax.

Address all letters to J o h n  W. D a y , B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , 9 Boswortli street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
must, also enclose their own addresses and
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return their answers.

— I f  you l ik e  T H E  B A N N E R , .p en k  n
?ood word for  i l  w h en ever  yon knve n chance: 
I w il l  bo n p p rec in lcd .

2 1 9
D r .  E .  A .  B l a c k d e n ,
A Tremont street, Bouton. Magnetic Healing, Writ
ing nnd Translating Medium. 4w Nov. 10.

AS I R O L O G Y .—Most fortunate dates for
>11 | urnosea. life writings, advice, etc.; full descrip 

tlons/rcc. Send date ami hour of birth with stamp. T. A 
BEARUE, Astrologer, 172 Washington street, Rooms 12 anC 
.14, Boston. Mass. Nov. 10.

Seventy-Fifth Annual Address. 
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. 
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide. 
The Farmer's Breeding*Table. 
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Table of the Moon's 81gns In 1895. 
Symbols. Planets, Moons’ Signs, etc. 
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures. 
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Flsb Table. 
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table. 
Farmers’ and Gardeners'Tables. 
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables, etc.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for the Principal Ports. 
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses.
Good and Bad Harvests, etc.
Sizes of Tanks, etc.OI6CO ui luiia.v, ciu.
Pawnbrokers^ Repilatlons, Marriages, Annuities, etc.

W
ANTED —A middle aged well American
woman to work for her board In Uje country for a wo

und child. No other help kept. Address H.,man 
ok Lujht ofllce,

Bannkk 
Nov. 10.

Q p rn  MISS J. RHIND. Business Letters answered. Send 
OCCn handwriting. £1. Circles Thursday at 3 and 7:30 r. w. 
1064 Washington street, Boston. lw* Nov. 10.

E S A U ;
A Political Novel of Purpose and Power.

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.
This Isa war story, a love story, and an expoti of polltlca 

crimen of tho war period.

For Sale at tills Office t
T u b  Two W o r l d s : a  Journal devoted to Spiritualism- 

Occult Science, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly in Manchester, England. Single copy. 5 cents.

T u b  B i z a r r b . N o t b b  a n d  Q u b r i b s , with Answers in 
all Departments of Llteraturo. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents. *

R b l i g i o - P u i l o b o p u i o a l  J o u r n a l . Published weekly
In Chicago, 111. Single copy, 5 cents.

Tub Trutu-Sbbkbr. Published weekly in New York.
Single copy, 6 conts.

Tub Tubosopuibt. Monthly. Published In India. Sin 
gle copy, 50 cents.

Lig h t  
llshed In .

Tub Path . A Monthly Magazl , . .. . .
Brotherhood, Theosophy in Amerlca,and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cents. - •

Tub P rogressive Thin k er . Published weekly at Ohl

, wj cents.
p o p  T m rrn . A Spiritualistic weekly Journal. Pub 
l Cincinnati, O, Single copy, 5 cents.
’atu . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal

cago, 111. SInglo copy, 5 cents.
Tub Sower. A Monthly Magazine devoted to the Inter

ests of Medlumship, Spiritualism, Liberalism, etc Single
copy, 10 cents.

SPECI AL NOTICES.

D r. F . L. H . W tills may be addressed at 
Glonora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jan. 6.

Jobu Win. Fletcher, 108 West 43d street, 
New York City, agent for the Ba n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  and all Spiritual and Oooult Literature. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Oot. 6.

J . J .  Morse, 20 Osnahurgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in England for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  ana the publications of 
Colby & Rioh. -

Jam es B urns, 56 Great Queen street, Lin
' ‘ * — - • - ■ t Eng,, is agent forcoin’s Inn Fields, London, 

th e  B a n n e b  o f  L ig h t  and keeps fo r  Bale th e  
p u b lic a tio n s  o f C olby & R ioh,

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the B a n n e b  o f  L ig h t  Is #8.00 per year, 
or 81.50 per six months, to anv foreign oountry 
embraced in the U n iv ersa l P o s t a l  U n io n . To
countries outside of the Union the prioe will

the.'be $8.50 per year, or $1.75  for six mont
KF*8end fo r onr Free Catalogue of 

Spiritual Boohs—it contains tho flnest 
assortment of sp iritualistic  works in 
the world. * ■

I f  eaeb subscriber to the B anner 
of L ight r i l l  charge him self with 
getting , one new- subscriber, the  cir
culation of tho paper w ill be speedily 
donbled. "

8®=* W r it in g  Pl a n c h e t t e s  for sale b v Colby 
& Rioh. Prioe 6Q,cents. ; i ■ /.: , ■

SOME OPINIONS OF IT.
" It Is a powerful story, with a noble purpose.”— The Arena 
“ I rend It with thrilling Interest. The fate of Esau ought 

to stir the blood of every American patriot.”—Hon. John O 
Otis, M. C.

” It Is a most thrilling story of war, love and tragedy. It
Is In a new line, and will 111! a new channel of thoiight. In 
writing it you have served woll your country.”—//oi * ‘ 
Davis, Af. C.

“ It Ip entitled ton place In the front rank of reform lit
erature.”— Hon. 0. M. Kem, M. C.

It NtrlkeN the tinil square on the head. Tho people are 
waking up to tho oppression and Inins ice to which they
have been subjected. The story of ‘ Esau ’ will help them. _. ... .. ------ . . .  - —- - ......................-yig'to see both the cause and the remedy.”— Senator Kyi 

“ Dr. Bland’s book, ‘Esau,’ is a Rtory which tugs nt the 
boart-strlngs from beginning to end, I w sb every woman
in America might read lt.”-vl/>»'e L. Dwat. ... .  . -- • • - • • • •* ----  * hisf-“ It gives, In a clear and bold way, the history of tho black 
est crliuo ever perpetruted on a free poople.”—lion. II. E 
Taubeneck.

“ I t rivals in beauty of diction, purity of conception an^ 
dopth of vivid realism any reform book of our jline. It is
a poem in prose, a protest and a prediction.”—Bessie Agnes 
Dyer.

T< It Is a very ablo and striking presentation of tho financla 
history of our country for tho past thirty years.”—lion. R. P 
Bland, M. C.

Prlco JW> cents.
For salo by COLBY & RIOH.

R E P L Y

Rev. Dr. Snyder’s
C om m ents on S p iritua lism .

The British Empire, Foreign Food Imported, etc. 
Religious Denominations.
Railway Information.
Primo Ministers, Digestion nnd Nutrition Tables. 
Yield of Wheat, Tbe National Debt, etc.
Value of Minerals, Population, etc.
Agricultural Returns, otc., etc. 
wnere the Money Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
Eclipses during 1895.
~ i t P ...................Best Periods during 1895 for observing the Planeta. 
General Predictions.
Periods In 1895 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
List of Herbs Under Certain Planets.
Tho Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1894. 
Fuffllle ' .........................____Jed Predictions In ...
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and Commercial Notes. 
Table for Farmers Abroad, etc. 
Reviews, etc., otc.

Price 8 5  cents, postage free 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T h e  R ig h t K n o c k .
A  $ i o r y «

BY HELEN VAN-ANDERSON.
Tho author, In her preface to the fifth edition, says: ” It 

seemed such a small, simple thing, this little book, and 
tho best that could bo sildo f It was that It came from a 
heart full of eagorness to bo the Master’s messenger, and 
do something toward preaching tho glad gospel of healing 
and true living.

Tho unnumbered letters of gratitude, the kind words, the 
warm bond-clasps, tho many testimonials of sick bods for
saken, depressed spirits revlvod, vices discontinued, of 
physical and moral strength regained, prove that tho work 
of tbe Spirit is not to be measured by puny human stand 
ards of judgment, prove that simple things—the things from 
which wo expect tbe least, in which we pot the least ambi
tion or worldly desire, may bo thoso which will yield the 
' hundred-fold ’ of roal blessing.”

A Lecture delivered in St. Louis, Mo., Sunday, May Sfttb, 
1894, by DR. FRED L. H. WILLIS.

Pamphlet, pp. 24. Price & cents.
6 copies....................................................................8 5  cents.

30 “ .................................................................... 8 1 .0 0 .
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Prioe Reduoed from $1*60 to $1*00.
THE

Containing tho Principles ot Spiritist Doctrine on rhe lm 
mortality of tho Soul: tho N&turo of Spirits mid their Re
lations with Men; tho Moral Law; the Present LlfeLUie 
Future Llfo, and tho Destiny of tho Human Race, accord-rum ro jjiiu. hhu tuu u c u i i ,  u: mu uuiimiii hiil’i*. uuuuiu*
lnjj to the Teachings of Spirits ot hlfjh decree, transmit-
ted through various Mediums, collootoil and sut* In order by 
Allan Kardec.

Translated from tho French, from the Hundred and Twen
tieth Thonsand, by Anna Blackwell.

The translators nrofaoo, giving, as It does, a  lino and 
roadablo eketch of Rlvnll’s (or “ Kardoo’e ’’) oxperlenoee, 
nud the exquisitely finlshod steel-^lato portrait of this cele-

giving, i___  ____________
(or “ Kardoo’s ’’) oxperlences, 

________ ______ ___  _ Jteel-nlato portrait of this cele
brated gontloman.aro of thomaolvos worth almost the en
tire prlco of tho book, , • . . . . ■ , •

Printed from duplicate . English plates, on white paper, 
Iargel2mo,pp.4S8, cloth: price JI.OO.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Angel Whisperings
F O R  T U B  S E A R O H F J tS  APTOBK T B U T H .

BY HATTIE J. RAY.
The Poomsxohtalned In tbls volume are indeed Angel 

Whisperings, and are calculated to elevate the thoughts and 
bring suhshlne Into the hearts of Its readers. : - 
. Cloth, ornamental covers, pp. 272. Prioe $1.00 r-gllt edges 
82.00! postage 15 cents.'

For sale by COBBY ft BIOH. '

O O X S T T B T T T a .
Mrs. Hayden; The Girls a t Home; A Fire and a Retro 

spect; Beginnings; The Old Doubts Again; Too Good to be 
True: A Now Hope; What the WorldSald; A Struggle,with 
Self; Hints of Help; Leaving Home; Mrs. Pearl’s Lecture; 
The True Foundation; Questionings; What Is Not True: 
Studying and Proving; What Is True; I t Must be 8o; The 
Spiritual Birth: Tanglos and TalkB; Inspiration and the 
Bible; A Church Cemmlttoe; Prayer: Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A New Problem: Undercurrents; TheUUUVIoWMlUIU|), A Aivvv I IVUiulU. UUUSIVUIIOUM, Alie
Power of Thought; An Unexpected Mooting; Practical Ap
------ lon:Confldoi------ "— ‘ — ------- --—

replication;
After Three Years-
SUcatlon; Confluences; Practical Application; Grace; Piac- 

calAnpucatlon; Practical Application; Found a t Last;

A weU-printed booh of 317 pages, on 
heavy paper, In large, clear type, and 
neatly bound in eloth covers.

FORMER PRICE, *1.25. ,
Now reduood for a short time to only

Fifty Gents, Postage Free.
For snlo by COLBY & RICH.

Onesimus Templeton.
A  W O N D E R F U L  S T O R Y

BY,

W .  J .  C O L V I L L E .
Though this work Is professedly A novel, . It abodnds ln ; 

short essays and sparkling dtaloguos' expMnatory pf;;the ,,
Spiritual Philosophy and all things related thereto. Young 
people are delighted With Jits' racy. romanUo/plot, and thoj’ 
oldest readers are channod with the dopth and o|o»meas o f , 
Its Inspiring teachings: y ■. ,V V;.-;", 

MQpagos, olptli, price, poistpsdft, •ya '
For sale by COI(BY A BIOH.; -; %■; J
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S P I R I T

g t m a g r  ■ d e p a r t m e n t . ■

jp2l Tspa

B P a O I A L j W O T I O a .
Tb* Spirit Message* published from week to week 

j r  tbs sboro heading sro reported verbatim by Miss I da 
IfAldino, an export stenographer. . .

e»i
Stour 'Counting •^om  (or'snswer. i t  should'afio bo dis
tinctly understood In this connection that the Messages pub- 
Usbedln this Department lndlcato that spirits carry with 
them to the life beyond the characteristics of tbolr earthly 
Uves—whether of good or ovlli that those who pass from 
tbs mundane sphero In an undeveloped condition, ovont- 
nelly progress to a higher stato of existence, .w e ask the 
reader to receive no docttlno put forth by spirits In those 
columns that does not comport with hls or her roason. All 
express as much of Truth as thoy perceive—no more.f i r  It la our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
spnere of life who recognise the published messages of their
Slrlt-friends on this pnge, from time to tlmo, will verify 

em by personally Informing us of the fact for publication. 
As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers. It bohooves 

the friends In carth-llfe, so disposed, to placo natural flowers 
upon our sdanco-tablo, tho reasons for which were stated in 
cur editorial columns of a recent date. Also, we are requested to stalo that all lottoraof Inquiry, or othorwlso, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to tho un
derslgned. H u n k y  \V . P i t m a n , Chairman.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
a r r o w  THROUGH t u r  t r a n c e  u e d iu m s h ip  o p

MBS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Seance held Oct. 12th, 1894.
S p ir it  Invoca tion .

Oh! thou Infinite Spirit, wc reach out to thee seeking the 
spiritual unfolrinient of our lives. May we understand thy 
law of tru th  and wisdom th a t we may be guided aright in 
our daily conduct. May our lives be acted upon by pure 
and beneficent influences that we may be led to reach out 
the helping hand and extend our sympathy and encourage
ment to whomsoever we meet along our mortal pathway, 
feeling that every man is oir brother and ever)’ woman is 
our sister; that the  Creator is the Father and Mother of us 
all.

We desire to come into communion with thy ministering 
angels, who never wear)* In their labor of love and mercy. 
May they draw mankind away from the darkness of earth 
Into the light that comes from celestial spheres; may they 
bring consolation to the mourning and sorrowing hearts, 
and give hope to those who despair. We welcome these 
returning souls, asking not only that we may be uplifted by 
their heavenly .vmospherc of peace and harmony, but thnt 
we may extend to them an influence so aspiring as to be 
grateful to them.

We ask, oh! our Father, that we inay be receptive to the 
divine Influx of angelic love; that our souls may be illumi
nated with clear light from the realms of wisdom and 
knowledge above; and that thy blessing may rest upon each 
one, not only a t this hour but evermore.

J o u n  P i k k p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
L e a n d e r  I l o l i n e s .

I understood little of spirit-communion when 
here, but now 1 see its importance to mortals, 
and I say that true mediumship should be 
prized above diamonds and rubies.

I passed into the beyond, whioh is bu t a step, 
without a long sickness, but not as suddenly as 
the gentleman who has just spoken, for I was ill 
some few days, I should judge.

I well remember that a medium (God bless her 
to-day) came to me and said, on one occasion, “ I 
see sudden changes coming to you in the early 
spring.” This was.in the fall. I  looked a t her 
earnestly and thought: "Why are you telling me 
this? I anticipate noohange,” not comprehend
ing her meaning, but I  found after going to 
spirit-life that that was what she referred to. 
Not one week, I  should judge, from the time I  
was performing a duty, " in  the kindness of my 
heart,” they said, “ministering to one in sick
ness," the summons came to me. I  heard mor
tals say, “ He is no more,” and I  often heard 
this little incident repeated; therefore to-day 
would I  say, God bless every medium who 
tries to live close to the kingdom, for then are 
they fitted to voice onr thoughts.

In Plymouth, thiB State, I  know I shall be re 
membered ; also in good old Boston and sur
rounding towns. '

I  desire to touch upon a certain point that 
appeals to me strongly just now. Mortals can
not realize bow it orashes upon our sensibilities 
when we hear the remark: “1 don’t  believe 
they are coming baok here to tip tables, rap on 
doors and upset chairs.” Dear friends, we use 
every avenue that is presented to us when we 
are deprived of or debarred from using suoh 
medial instrumentalities as I  am using a t the 
present time. We seek every ohannel through 
whioh to  give you proof of our companionship.

Who of all those whose loved and loving 
friends have passed on to the spirit-land would 
wish to  believe for one moment tha t this short 
earthly existence is all there is of life, or tha t 
we must lie in our graves until the Judgment 
Day ? I  have found since passing to the higher 
life th a t-th e  Judgment Day is every day, and 
tha t one’s consoienoe is the only Judge one has 
to  meet.

M artha and Joseph are here. -
I t  Is bu t a few years, comparatively speaking, 

sinoe I  laid off the garment of flesh, and I  feel 
now to pu t my shoulder to the wheel and do all 
th a t i t  Is possible for me to do to convince mor
tals tha t we are with them fh every good and 
grand work. I  am Leander Holmes. .

Lewis Byron AVlIaon.
Frionds: I  have been invited to speak here 

upon this occasion, and I  gladly avail myself of 
. the privilege. .

In years past, Mr. Chairman, I  held your 
position, and was long oonneoted with the 
good old B a n n e b . My prayer is that It may 
long continue to  wave, to  give comfort to 
mourning hearts sitting in the darkness of 
sorrow and despair. •

When we on the spirlLside were assured that 
our Brother Colby was about to lay elf the 
garment of flesh we were indeed rejoiced. Yet 
hls .work is by no means finished; He will re
tu rn  to  you; often, will hls Influence be felt; 
often shall It be said of hinYthat he’ever stood

lu the front ranks whoii tho battle raged 
lloroest; through all Inharmony, trials and ml- 
verslty lie has been faithful and true. Ho was 
not perfect, but who Is? lip placed hls shoul
der to the w|ioel and never fllnojied, but press* 
od over onward, and to-day ho Is roaplng wlmt 
ho has sown.. Thoso who have boen co-work: 
ors with him in tho mortal sphoro warmly' 
grooted him ns-ho ontored tho spirit-world; 
our own dear modi urn, Mrs. Conant, oame 
with outstretohod bauds to  wglcorae him homo, 
and soon he was surrounded by those who had 
been oonneoted with him in the good B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t  establishment.

I would.send greetings to eaeh ohe here. We 
are workers with you as of old, although we 
have vacated our plaoeson the material side and 
left them for you mortals to fill. We are pleased 
with the present plan of holding ciroles.In pri
vate, and we desire tha t this medial instru
ment of the spirft-world may long be spared to 
fulfill her mission hero.

Brother Colby is present with us as a listen
er to-day, and expresses bis approbation of all 
the arrangements. Brother Berry, Brother 
White, Fanny Conant, Jenny Rudd and Emily 
Cbace are also here. Theodore Parker tele
graphs back loving words of greeting to the 
new-born spirit.

I send warm greetings to Brother Rich, 
Brother Day, Brother Tuttle, and all whore- 
member Lewis Byron Wilson, formerly Chair
man of the Ba n n e r  of L ig h t  Public Circles.

C h a r l e s  C . D u d le y .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] I, too, have been invited to speak here 
to day, and I coincide with Brother Wilson in 
every word that has been uttered concerning 
our good Brother Colby for whom we have a 
high respect. He has fought the good light. 
Through many winters he has stood firm at 
his post. When discouragements have been 
many he has never failed in his duty, but has 
ever been faithful, as Brother Day is now.

I bring my greetings to all, but first I would 
remember Carrie. Yes, Louisa, I bring loving 
words to you. Think not for a moment that I 
leave you a single day. 1 must perform my mis
sion in the spirit-world, yet I delight to visit 
my dear ones on the earth-plane.

Mr. Chairman, I am pleased to be a visitor 
here in your Circle-Room, and 1 feel that the 
changes made have been for the best—best for 
the medium and best for the spirits.

Carrie, I know you are pleased to go where 
you can behold my materialized form and hear 
me speak to you, although the conversation 
does not amount to a great deal, because I 
must keep my mind upon the material. It is, 
therefore, very satisfactory to me to come 
here and speak, knowing my message will be 
recorded on tljat clean sheet, the good old B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t , which was rightly named by 
the spirit-world.

Carrie, Bro. James Mahoney is here, and 
wishes to be remembered to you only, for he 
knows if he sent word to his family it would 
be cast aside. Therefore he asks me to ex
tend his kindest regards to you, Carrie, and to 
say he found all his children five.

My name is Charles C. Dudley, but I was bet
ter known here as “ Charlie.” Many in this es
tablishment sense my presence often.

Although termed “ dead,” we are active, liv
ing entities, and we are glad to announce our
selves here upon this platform on this, to 
us, pleasant occasion, in company with Bro. 
Luther Colby. His name lives, his work lives, 
his spirit lives, and he will be one with us as 
of old.

[To the Chairman:] I feel at home in this es
tablishment, especially in the Bookstore, where 
I worked ro many years. Please remember me 
warmly and kindly to Bro. Day, and my old as
sociates in the counting-room.
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W . J . COLVILLE.

S a in  S m a l l .
[To the Chairman:] Good-morning. I greet 

you with a warm feeling to-day, for your Spirit- 
President says it makes no difference whether 
we are white or colored; we are privileged to 
speak just the same, for we arp all God’s chil
dren.

When in the mortal form I lived in Louis
ville, Ky.

I ’m very glad to report here, for I know 
some one will say, “ I should n ’t think he would 
go there.” I ’ve been to your meetings many 
times, but not to speak—just to learn; for 
they told me I most learn muoh before I could 
send a message myself.

I know what i t  is to feel the lash. The 
massa do n’t  think the black man oan ever be 
tired. How I feel a freedom of spirit.

I ’m glad to  say Sam Small speaks to- you to
day. I ’ve been in Louisville and Georgia. '

M a r l o n  H a y n e s .
[To the Chairm an:] Please, sir, may I speak? 

[Certainly.]
I am so glad th a t we little people oan talk 

here as well as the larger ones. I  think it is so 
pleasant th a t we d o n ’t go far away, but that 
we can come right here in your meeting.

My papa is a minister, and hls name is Mr. 
Haynes. I 'm  Marion Haynes.

I  came here a long time ago jrhen yon had' 
meetings in tha t other room, and we went on 
the rostrum.

My papa knows very well I ’m not dead, but 
he can’t ju st understand why I  come to some
body else, a stranger, instead of ooming home. 
H e’ll have to  learn that. My papa loves hls 
little Marion dearly,.and he says sh e ’s in 
heaven. I  suppose the Summer-Land is heaven. 
When he and mamma learn tha t they ’ll have 
to come where the medial powers are if they 
want to oommunloate with the spirits, the 
same as they must go where the wires are if 
they want to  send a telegram, then they ’ll be 
ready to believe it  is true we can return.

Dear papa, I  am very happy. I  am often with 
you when you go into the pulpit to minister to 
the wants of the people, and sometime you will 
realize more of the presenoe of your little girl.

I  go to sohool. and my teacher tells me I  am 
very profioient in musio.

I  Bend loving words to all, and will ever be a 
guardian spirit and guiding sta r wherever my 
mission oalls me.

I  am muoh older now than when I  passed 
away, and have been oducated in spiritual 
things. I look forward to  the time wfipn my 
loved and loving parents will come to meet mo 
on thoso shores where no good-bys are known.'

Ql’K8.-[By C. F. R . Milwaukee. WIs.J How far 
above material tilings can a spirit live tu me body 7 

A n s —I t would, from our standpoint, be 
pertinent to inquire bdw far from spiritual 
things can life be sustained, as the spirit is the 
energizing, vital power in every instance. 
Whatever may-be the errors of some Christian 
Scientists, no statement is truer than that life, 
substance and intelligence are not material. 
AH life is spirit; and in proportion as spirit 
dominates and permeates the human body is 
that body vigorous, healthy, beautiful, elastic 
and free.

If the question reads, How long oan a spirit 
be confined to the body? our reply would be: 
Until it has conquered all material yearnings, 
and is so attracted to a purely spiritual state 
of expression that the earth has no longer any 
attraction for so developed an entity.

There is a prevalent fallacy that people are 
compelled to live material lives in order to get 
along and hold their own in this crude, hard 
world; but this assumption is groundless, un 
less the thought of continuing to live and 
prosper is understood in an entirely sensuous 
way. Look at the marvelous achievements of 
the greatest workers of history. You will find 
that every one of them was so far raised above 
material desires and limitations, that in place 
of servitude to sense they demonstrated tri
umph over all things sensuous.

Power is always and only from above; con 
sequently the most practical spiritual teach
ings are those which Rhow complete unity 
when treating upon man’s welfare in general 
and in particular. On the three distinct planes 
whereon life is expressed on earth, viz., the 
moral, intellectual and physical, we findacom- 
plete harmony of need. Virtue conduces to 
health and longevity, as well as to intellectual 
brilliancy, while vice leads to physical and men
tal degeneration. To be spiritually-minded is 
not to be insensible to the beauties of the world, 
for ascetics are often the most unspiritual peo
ple alive by reason of their morose, censorious 
self-righteousness.

True spiritual attainment is manifest in an 
ability to  enjoy all things rightly, each -on its 
proper plane, so that the expression of the 
spirit within may be outwardly as perfect as 
possible. If people were, as a whole, far less 
anxious concerning worldly affairs, they would 
have ten times the insight they' now exhibit 
wherewith to manage business. I t  goes with 
out saying that no spiritually awakened person 
will cheat or oppress his neighbor, but in the 
conduot of lawful business the most spiritually 
awakened men and women may be the finest 
experts.

There is no virtue in grinding poverty and in 
the wretched failure of one’s effort to get along 
on earth, though honest destitution is far bet
ter than knavish opulence. The wealth in this 
world yet undiscovered is enormous, beyond es
timate, and we look forward to a near future 
when it will be discovered and utilized for the 
best good of the communities a t large.

“ Seek first the heavenly kingdom ” is wise 
counsel; but the following words from the 
same gospel are tru e : “ All these things shall 
be added unto you." A spiritual revelation 
must aim first at the moral elevation of hu
manity ; second, a t man’s intellectual improve
ment, and third at his physical advancement. 
The true order of progress is oharaoter, intel
lect, flesh; and we cannot reverse the order 
without vainly seeking to build a house from 
roof to cellar instead of from foundation up
ward.

If the time comes in the history of any one 
on earth when be or she is entirely weaned 
from all material oravings, then there will be 
no other reason for him or her to continue 
dwelling on the earth or in its atmosphere, 
unless i t  be in a self-elected mission of benefl- 
cenoe.

When the dibrls of misconception Is re
moved, as i t  soon will be, from theories of 
“ Masters," “ Adepts ’’ or “ Mahatmas," it will 
be made clear to the publio tha t the true eso- 
terlo teaokiDgs of Oriental ocoultismAre only 
to  the effect tha t as soon as any soul realizes 
its  God-likeness, and knoyvs of the divinity 
within, i t  oan burst all (earthly : fetters, and 
perform any feat of so-oalled magic i t  may de
sire- When we cease to brave earthly delights, 
and no more worship at mammon’s shrine, we 
are as gods; we are divas, bright and shining 
ones, lighting the pathway for others who'are 
yet behind us In the race. When the height 
of adepthood is* really reaohed, prophetlo and 
apostolio powers become manifest, and we 
oan then so govern the body as to render i t  
seen and unseon a t will, and transport It from 
piaoe to place without recourse to ordinary 
means of locomotion. All triumphs must be 
won in will first, then they can bo external
ized. -.. .

Spirit M enage* .
ThofoIIowlng messages from Individual spirits havo boon 

recolvod (according to datos) a t.T h e  Da n n e r  Circles, 
through tho modlnmsblp of Mr s . B. F . Sm it h ; thoy will 
appoar In duo order on our sixth pago:

Oct. 19.—Iloraco H. Richards; John Smith; Bortlia Mar- 
garotta Fotoraeni Joromlab Bail; Walter B. Phillips; Ellra- 
both Dawson; Henry w. Fasshwortb; Charlotte Taber; 
lllcbard Dubuols; Harriot E. Forkhurst; Dr.Cbarlos B. Sbuto. , - • ■/ . .y■■ • 'll- ■.■■.•1.7". ■ : . ■

Oct. 26.—Hannah Finch; Daniel S. Shaw; Josophlno Saw- 
yor; Samuel A. Colo; William White; Hannah E. fiurko; 
ponson Bewail; Mrs. John M. Wilson. ■ ■
_Nov. 3.-Jobn BullenorEllen Banoyt Willie W. Everett; 
Emily Blair; Dr. A. S, Hayward;' Dr. Joseph L. Newman j 
Ida Louise Merritt; Mary Herrick; MaryNlekonon; Charles 
O. Fogg. ‘

tlonal or&tory ami other mental phases of mo- 
dlumshlp. /Some peopto Imva oxcollpnt brain 
oapnoliy, nml their organisms aro ntlmlrably 
adapted to express tho noblest Ideas' In tho 
grandest style, but they aro Ignorant of thole 
.own oapaoity, and this Ignorance wo onll look 
of knowledge. An Inspiring guldo knows moro 
thnu tho nonaltlvo who Is bolng Inspired, there
fore, though tho knowledge oonvoyod through 
tho medium's lips Is not hls own, bu t far tran 
scendent, ho Is in no bodbo constitutionally in- 
onpnblo of both acquiring and appreciating 
suoh Information.

Wo have had thousands of ovldoncos of this 
kind, where tho most untutored people-often 
children—have ovlnood a 'la te n t ability when 
under nn nHiatus, whioh in ordinary life no 
one would have believed, judging from appear
ances, they possessed. Wo arh not among those 
who advocate nooulture forsensltlves, for fear 
it may Impair their medlum8bip,.aB our expe
rience has clearly taught us th a t to improve 
aud luno an instrument is to render servioe to 
a performer, no m atter how gifted.

Q .-[B y Edward Blakely, Linn, Mass.] Will you 
give an explanation of llie cause and uses, (if any.) of 
what Spencer' terms " negative pictures,” which ho 
claims only come to one with advauoing age or physi
cal debility? ,

In my case I know tills to be an error, for I nave 
seen them ever since I can remember, bill never so 
clearly and distinctly as of late. The development of 
this faculty. If It mav bo called such, seems to corre
spond with the development of clairvoyance.

If I am doing any kind of work, the object will be 
reproduced for as long as from one to six hours after
wards at unexpected Intervals.

Spencer explains these things from a material stand
point, and as such it Is unsatisfactory, and, I think, In 
error?

A.—We esteem the above experiences very 
highly, and attribute them to the processes of 
the normal funotions of a healthy brain, pro
vided the person who sees them is in a quiet 
mental frame at the time, and not subject to 
the hallucinations of hysteria. '

Herbert Spencer’s psychology is very defi
cient at many points, particularly where spir
itual visions are concerned; and with all due 
deference to a great man and leading thinker, 
it must not be forgotten that he has been him
self for many years a nervous invalid, often 
rendered so irritable and hyper-sensitive by his 
chronic malady tha t he puts on ear-proteotors 
to prevent his hearing any sound, thereby shut
ting himself off entirely for the nonce from ail 
conversation with whoever may be his com
panions. Young or middle aged persons in vig
orous health when in good mental condition 
are always the most authentic witnesses when 
the question of visions is up for discussion, and 
when strong, able-bodied, intellectual men and 
women have experiences such as our present 
questioner records we see every reason for at
tributing them to a reliable spiritual source.

So called “ negative pictures” are evidential 
results of occult photography. We are ail sur 
rounded with ankuriobelt, or zone, which isour 
personal atmosphere, and in this encircling el
ement all things are photographed which make 
a sufficient impression upon us. The more 
deeply interested we become in anything, the 
more completely reflected is its image within 
our auric belt; and, indeed, when we are in
tensely interested in any ocourrenoe, such in
terest results in modification of our auric a t 
mosphere. Clairvoyance in that connection is 
exactly what the word signifies, dear-sight— 
sight of those more attenuated existences than 
come within the usual range of our visual per
ception.

Diseased conditions and their results can 
always be separated from healthy visions, be
cause in connection with them there will in
variably be undue excitement, followed by 
marked depression. Tbe*healthier a sensitive 
is, the more reliable and instructive will be 
the things heard, seen, and otherwise appre
hended through the instrumentality of his 
psychic sense.

A Grand Worker.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Miss Abby A. Judson came to serve the 
Worcester Association of Spiritualists quite 
unknown to us personally, as a spiritual lec
turer. She leaves us, having won the hearty 
regard and admiration of all. Her reputation 
and her parentage brought out a large orowd 
on her opening Snnday. She drew good audi
ences the entire month, and the engagement 
was a pecuniary success. We speak of this be
cause it is right th a t other sooieties should 
know tha t they have nothing to fear in scour
ing her for a  month’s engagement in the fu
ture.

She has a wonderful power to hold her audi
ence in absolute attention. From the moment 
she rises for the Invocation until the loving 
tender dismissal, every eye seems to  be fixec 
on her, and-one might hear a  pin drop. This is 
done not. by the power of voice, though every 
word is distinbtly audible. She hasan  intense 
persuasiveness that draws the listener along, 
sets him to thinking, and the thoughts remain 
with him until he oan hear her again. This is 
done by psvohio power, and by the aid of rare
ly spiritual guides who speak through her lips. 
Her inspiration is smooth, by no means sta rt
ling; but one old student of pByohio phenome
na said her mediumship was the finest he bad 
ever seen; and every leoture makes one desire 
to hear more from. her. A noticeable feature 
was th a t she spoke better and better to  the 
end of the engagement. To sum up, Miss Jud- 
son’s leading and extraordinary, characteristic 
is spiritual power. ••

Not eontent with Sunday’s work she enter
ed heartily into our other meetings, and car
ried on a course of four leotures on psyohlo de
velopment, in which she generously shared the 
prooeeds with the Sooiety. Her month’s work 
has made a distinot impression on the commu
nity. Site is an unpretending lady, a learned 
woman, is. sincere and sympathetic, and has 
won the respeotful regard of all she has met, 
from newspaper editors to the boys and girls 
whom she enlists in humane work. She Is a 
kind and thoughtful inmate of the families 
where she was entertained.

We oommend her to  the kindly weloome of 
all, and we are proud tha t our Sooiety is the 
first Association in the Fast to receive Abby 
A. Judson upon its rostrum. She will always 
have a weloome here, and we know th a t good 
angels will go with her.

P e t e r  Go u l d in g .
E . P . H o w e .
W o o d b u b y  C. S m it h . .
H e l e n _E. S m it h . __
M a r y  W o o d w a r d  W e a t i i e r b e e . 

Worcester, Maas. , ■

Q.—[By the same;] Gan a spirit Intelligence use 
the brain of a sensitive beyond Its own knowledge or 
capacity?

A.—Two words aro used os synonyms by our 
questioner whioh aro not synonymous. Knowl
edge and oapaoity are not tho same; therefore 
Ifve are justified in the following discrimina
tion : An instrument cannot be used beyond 
'its oapaoity a t any time by any performer, no 
m atter how . brilliant; but a greatO rganist 
may use the organ £o its full oapaoity, while 
the ordinary player qmy bo ablo to use i t  only 
far below its oapaoity. . : i : ; .

This illustration will throw light on inspira-

Beaches All Because It is Free.
Bo you want to be strong and healthy? Well, here 

Is the best opportunity you over had: A system of free 
lottor correspondence has been established by Dr. 
GrooDe. of 31 Temple Flace, Boston, Mass., tbo most 
successful speolallat In ouring nervous and olironlo 
diseases. You do n’t need to leave your homes to make 
a long Journoy, or pay any dootor’s fee, and both of 
tbefle considerations bavo prevented thousands from 
gottlng well. But just write him a  letter stating bow 
you feel nnd lie will answer It, giving a comploce de
scription of your case and telling you just what to do 
to got well. i 1

Ue gives most careful attention to every lotter. and 
with hls vast exporlenco makes you see a taglanco ex
actly what alls you. Aud for all tills ho makes no 
charge. He makeB a  specialty of treating‘patients 
through letter correspondence, and Is making wonder
ful oures. H a ls  the dlscovorer of that world-renown
ed medicine. Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nervevU IHCUlUlllOi Dlt VIIOOIIO O llOliUlw U1UUU UUU UulfU
remedy, whioh Is curing moro poonle than any other 
medlofno ever made. The most sensible thing you oan 
do Is to write him at oneo, and there Is not muon doubt
but that It will result In your being cured; Remember 
tt'coats nothing to find out all about your ease.

tar Onr friend* lu every part of the country 
are earnestly Invited to fom nrd brief letters. 
Item* of lorul news, etc., for use In this depart* 
nient. , .

Ohio.'
CLEVELAND.—0. P., Spo’y, w rites: ' ’Mrs.

H. 8. Lake, pastor of tbePeoples’ Spiritual Al- 
ltanoo, meeting lit Army and Navy Hail, has 
boon discussing a variety of topios since the 
opening of our season, Sept. 2. Kaoh dis
course, sinoe ,tho close of ■ the Lake. Brady 
Camp, has drawn out excellent audiences and 
muob interest. ■

Mrs. Lake has been with us already ono year 
and three.montbs.and has proven thefao t that 
she is capable of instructing a great variety of 
minds. The lost address, Oot. 6, upon ‘Our 
Psyohlo Powers and How to Unfold Them.’ 
called out a large and deeply interested audi
ence, the oooaslon' being a testimonial to her 
as a speaker and psychometrist. The previous 
week one of the leading dailies of the city had 
published a column and a-lialf report of a suc
cessful sdanco whioh she -had given in a cele
brated criminal cose. The platform tests 
whioh follow the leotures are an appropriate 
supplement of the philosophy which she pre
sents. We feel that the work is in good hands, 
and tha t Spiritualism generally is attracting  a 
good deal bf attention in the olty.”

BELLEFONTAINE.—James Cooper, M. D., 
one of the oldest olnirvoyants in the Spiritual
ist ranks, writes: “ I deeply sympathize in the 
loss of the visible presence of my old friend, 
Luther Colby. The apparent loss will be not 
alone your gain, but that of the oause to which 
he devoted nearly forty years of his life : Hav
ing thrown off the old and feeble body, and 
m t on one free from aohes and pains, lie will 
>e able to labor with greater advantage for the
T er he loved so dearly.

have known him sinoe 18o9, and have been 
a subscriber since the fourth number was is
sued. He was a noble and true friend ; one 
that could be relied upon.

When lying down one afternoon last week, 
he presented himself, leaning upon the shoul
der of an Indian girl.

He looked natural, except tha t he was quite 
thin iD feature, but he looked bright and hap
py, and smiled quite pleasantly. The Indian 
girl was about medium height, with a rather fair 
skin for a squaw, a fine form, plump aud round 
limbs, fawn-colored skirt and leggins, both 
fringed, and beaded moccasins. There were 
beads around her neck, a orown on her head; 
but her principal decoration was prairie (low
ers—wild roses, lilies, moccasin flowers and 
blue-bells, and she had woven a wreath of them 
for Mr. Colby and placed it on his brow. The 
presentation was a beautiful o d c , aud I will 
not soon forget it. There was no word spoken 
or other impression given than that he was 
very happy.”

Co.nueetIeut.
DANIELSONVILLE.-W. D. Wood w rites: 

“ Sunday, Sept. 21st, we organized a Spiritual 
Sooiety here, with the following offioers: Pres
ident, W. D. Wood: Secretary, Fannie M ith- 
ewson; Treasurer, Emma Spalding. The local 
paper had the following:

‘ Local 8plrltuall9ts have formed an organization 
here. The Society will engage tor the November 
meeting Miss Abby A. Judson, the daughter ot the 
well-known Baptist missionary. Dr. Adnniram Jnd- 
son. Miss Judson was born In Burmali when her 
parents were missionaries to what was then called 
the Burmese Empire. She Is a lady of rare culture, 
having been a  teacher most of her life. In 1879 she 
founded the Judson Female Institute Ip Minneapolis, 
and carried It on until 1890. 8he became a Spiritual
ist in 1887. and since that time has labored for the 
Cause of Spiritualism. In the Baptist denomination 
the name of Adoulram Judson Is well known, and 
many will be Interested to hear this noted lady, hls 
daughter, speak on ihe subject of Spiritualism. As a 
public speaker she has achieved great success, and |9 
greeted everywhere with large audiences. The date 
of her lecture here will be announced later. The So
ciety will hold services at 1 p . m . each Sunday. In 
Sons of Temperance Hall, and the public are cordial
ly Invited, free; and once a  month, on a week-day 
evening, the Sooiety will procure the best talent In 
the country. The subject of the leclure to be given 
next Sunday, a t 1 p. si., Is, " The Future of Spiritual
ism; Its Influence upon Human Life. Socially and Re
ligiously’’—a discourse that was delivered: by Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, one of the finest Inspirational 
speakers In the country, this summer, a t Onset Bay 
Camp-Meeting.’ y  '

We have one of the best.halla in the place 
for meetings. We have fourteen members, 
who have pledged 88 per meeting, and for the 
rest we shall depend upon the publio. We in
tend to employ only the best, providing we oan 
make satisfactory rates.”

NORWICH.—Through the kindness of Mrs. 
J. Adelaide Chapman, Seoretary, we are able 
to announoe the thirteenth annual course of 
Spiritual Leotures and Sdances in Grand Army 
Hall, beginning Nov. 4, and to be continued 
until April 28, with but one date unfilled. 
Those to take part are Miss Abbie A. Judson, 
Dr. A rthur Hodges, J. D. Stiles, Willard J. 
Hull, Mrs. Carrie F. Loring, Mrs. R. S. Lillie, 
J. Frank Baxter, Prof. H. D. Barrett, Mrs. 
May S. Pepper, Mr. A. E. Tisdale, Dr. Geo. A. 
Fuller, Mrs. Hortense Holoomb and Mrs. Clara 
H. Banks.-

Hew York.
WATERTOWN.—C. H. Mattison, Cor. Seo., 

says: “ I t  is with pleasure that I  announoe to 
the publio the fuot tha t the meetings of the 
First.Progressive Spiritual Sooiety of this city 
have had a  most 'auspioionB opening. Daring 
the month of Ootober the well-known trance 
speaker and teBt medium, Mr. Oscar A. Edger- 
iy,‘ has oconpied our rostrum. Mr. Edgerly’s 
work was liked to the fullest degree. His leo
tures during the month have been character
ized by logio, oonoiseness and praotioality.

These combined elements, os manifest in  his 
work, go to make up the firstolaas platform 
worker, tha t all who are acquainted with Mr. 
Edgerly concede him to be. Mr. Edgeriy's tests 
were of unusual interest, being remarkable for 
their aconraoy and olearness, and the psycho* 
metrio readings were fully as good as were ever 
given In our temple. We anticipate having 
Mr. Edgerly with us again in the near future, 
and look forward to the time with the greatest 
pleasure.

November and December we have our pastor, 
Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing, with us.”

Massachusetts.
BEVERLY.—Mark Dennett w rites: "  With 

extreme sorrow I  read tha t our friend, Luther 
Colby, had departed from the mortal body, 
and had arisen to receive hls reward in  the 
higher life. I  expect that he and William 
White had a happy and sooial greeting. You 
have sustained a loss, while he is relieved of 
his mortal oares. I  do not think he has lost 
hls interest in T h e  B a n n e r ; I  think before 
long he will give us evidenoeof his oontihued 
interest, an d in  the religion It advooates.”

N E W  B E D F O R D .—"Seoretary” w rites:
“ Sunday, Oot. 28, G. V. Cordingly of St. Louis 
finished his present engagement with the F irs t 
Spiritual Sooiety. There were large audienodb 
a t both sessions. The questions answered, the 
poems, tests and spirit-raps were finely given, 
while the psyohometrio readings were wonder
ful. During his visit here Mr. Cordingly has 
given the sooiety three benefits, and met many 
of the friends in a sooial and business way.

Mrs Eva Hill of Greenwiob. N. Y., a trance' 
singer and test medium, has also been with us, 
ana given, our people many messages and 
words o f comfort from those who have passed 
to'the higher life.”

SPRINGFIELD.—W. L. Jaok, M. D., w rites:
"  I t  is bu t the voioe of many, that I  w rite you 
my deepest sympathy in the loss of yoiir and 
onr loved and true friend, Mr, Luther Colby. 
His life was one in .brightest sun-like oonstan- 
oy—In spirit and in - tru th , for the work he so 
manfully d id ,. despite, all opposition, for our 
noblooauso. 1 . ^
' Many are the questions'and qaerlos'os'.to ■ 
who will follow him in the work. We enter-



i u nin.o ffP",,for 41,0 " ^ 'M lllnuo f tli0H00.l 
nlî ovl r* 1 t Vmh*ANNK'1 0F ,' ,a,IT' ovor <*««> world

™ l,or,° 8iy n fow words for tlmso most 
oxoollent soiiIh, Mr. nnd Mr«. Warron I*. Tlmx- 
on1’’ w'OflovnpydW nllthoy could to brighten our friend Colby a lost earthly hours.
I heir proaonoo wan llko balm of comfort to 
iiim, for he no muoli loved them by many voara 
of friendly communion |n spirit with hla own 
throuak their excellent metllumshlp. Suoh as 
they aro of the kingdom,’ and deserve, IIko 
the good Samaritans as thoy are, to be spoken 
of In the House of Israel,

May Tug Banner be .trebly Increased, and 
yoUjOe spared years to enjoy the fruits of your

' , R h o d e  I s l a n d .
PROVIDENCE.—Mrs. P. H. Roscoe writes:

** One of ..the p leasan test soolal evenings woe 
spent on the .evening o f  the 29th ult., a t  the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe, 1C1 Broadway, 
t  >e occasion being a reoeption tendered to 
Mrs ,T il | leo Reynolds of Troy. N. Y., and Mrs. 
Nellie F. Burbeok of Plym outh, Mass. .

Mrs. Reynolds has been th e  speaker for the 
Peoples Progressive Spiritual Soolety for the 
past two weeks, and th e  guest of the Dootor 
and liis wife; and th e ir  doors were thrown 
open to the many friends who came to greet 
and become b e tte r acquainted with those who 
have been helpful in opening the doorway to 
the belter knowledge of spiritual tru th .

Many beautiful flowers were brought.
The evening was spent in a profitable and so

cial manner.
Mr. J . n. Scarlett, th e  worthy President of 

the Society, made very fitting remarks, follow
ed by the host, Dr. Roscoe, whose brain seem
ed touched by the higher inspiration.

Mrs. Burbeok, under sp irit control, sang 
beautifully, and Mr. Hargraves Gill of Central 
Falls added much to  the pleasure of the even
ing by the music on the ‘ Fairy Bells.’

Mrs. Reynolds, in her bright, earnest way, 
gave some fitting words, and each felt th a t 
they were from the  heart.

Many others contributed to the pleasure of 
the evening.

Mrs. Whipple gave a reoitation, and then 
Winona, the Indian maiden guide of Mrs. Rey
nolds, added her mite.

O ther mediums were controlled, and the 
evening broke up with a  universal expression 
of happiness.”

S o u th  D a k o ta .
SIOUX FALLS. — M. A. Barney w rites: 

“ For about two months past the Progressive 
Spiritualist Society of this city has had the 
services of Mr. Frederio Cushman and his 
guides, and the lectures through the organism 
of this medium have been most instructive as 
well as eloquent. I have never heard the phi 
losoph.v of Spiritualism more clearly or more 
logically explained.

There is a sp irituality  of tone in all th a t is 
u ttered  by this medium which is soul-satisfy
ing; and it  seems to  me tha t this religious or 
spiritual element, breathed in every word 
spoken by his guides, is exactly what is needed 
to  a ttra c t and bring into the liglil those whose 
religious or spiritual nature demands some
thing more than the cold, bald platitudes of 
the Orthodox churches, and something more 
than the masterful logic and eloquence of 
some mediums now before the public. Mr. 
Cushman has done good work here as a trance 
speaker, but, in my humble opinion, he has 
done still better and more practical work as a 
private test medium.

From my own experience, and the experi
ence of others to whom he has given sittings, 1 
th ink  it bu t justioe to him to say th a t he ranks 
among our very best te s t mediums. I have 
had sittings with many prom inent mediums, 
bu t have found none better than the gentle
man of whom I write.

Mr. Cushman's stay here is drawing to a 
close, and it  gives me pleasure to  say th a t he 
has earned the respect and good wishes of this 
community, and a frequent 'God bless yo u ’ 
from many a one who has received through his 
mediumsliip an affirmative answer to the ques
tion of ages, ‘If a man die, shall he live again?’ ”

S e w  H a m p s h i r e .
MANCHESTER.—David Thayer, President, 

w rites: “ On Sunday evening, Oct. 21st, Mrs. 
M. W. Leslie of Boston delivered a fine dis
course before the M anchester Association of 
Spiritualists on ‘The Higher Spiritual L ife,’ 
holding the close a tten tion  of an appreciative 
audience. w T ,, ,

A fter the lecture Mrs. Leslie gave a large 
num ber of psychometric readings and tests, all 
of which were clear and comprehensive and 
satisfactory in overy particu lar.”

November 10, i804. BA-lSriSTEB OF LIG H T.

How Is Your House 
Being Warmed 
This Cold Weather?

added comfort and lessened coal bills?
Wo scud doscrlptlvo circular with rofor- 

oncos froo of chargo nnd guarantee  porfcct 
satisfaction in ovory particular. Tho

(BOSTON HEATER
for WARM AIR ONLY, and tho MAOBB 
COMBINATION HEATER hero shown, each 
received T h e  H i g h e s t  A w a r d  a t  W o r l d ' s  
J F h i r ,  C h i c a g o . MAQIC BOSTON HSATEFI

MAGEE GRAND.
MAGEE FURNACE COMPANY

W H EN  YOU N E E D  A RANGE 
D O N 'T FAIL TO  S E E  T H E

3 3 , 34, 36  & 38 Union St., Boston, Mass. 343  Water St., New York
86 Lake Street, Chicago

JjUbutme in  H ast™ ,

Bond ago, loading symptoms 
free. Bond stamp for clrcula 
powerful hosier I over m ot.. 

Nov. 17. .

Magnetism is Life, j
Dumont 0. Bake, M,D,
tliooelobrntod Mngiiollo Hosi
er of Netv Y o rk  C ity, Is
now located at J08 Columbus 
Ay., Boston, Mass. Ifo lias no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
so-cnilod <ncurablet. Treats all 
forms of Montal, Nervous nnd 
Olironlo Diseases: Paralysis, 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver, Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, Cnncor, Diseases of 
Women, etc. Patients at a dis
tance successfully treated. 

. . and nutogranb. CepnHtatlon 
or circular. " . . .  Dr, Dalco Is tho most 

J. Olkoo Wiuout.”

i i 0 U I J A
iProiiotinccd Wc-Ja)

D r , C .  E . W a t k i n s
M O T T O .

(No m edicine should  be g iv en  unless tho  pal bologlcal con
d ition  and tho  Indications fo r  Its use a ro  c learly  defined.)

W E  desire  no patien ts  unioss th e y  are  d issatisfied  w ith  
th e ir  p reson t physician.

A  co rrec t diagnosis of y o u r caso w ill r e  s e n t If you send 
us nam e, age, sox. leading sym ptom  and  tw o  2-cen t stam ps. 
P atien t*  desiring  to e n to ro u r  H ealth H om e will ploaso w rite  
fo r term s.

P a tlon ta  desiring  a personal In terv iew  w ith  th e  D octor, 
can seo h im  on W ednesday o f each w eok only. Take public 
carriage s t  depot. A Y E R ,  M A N S .,  B o x  4 0 1 .

Nov. 3. tf

T he E gyp tian  Luck B oard , 
A T alk in g  B oard.

T he "  O u lja ”  Is w ith o u t doubt th e  m ost 
In te resting , rem arkab le and m ysterious 
production  of tho lDtli cen tu ry . I ts  opera
tions a re  alw ays In te resting , and freq u en t
ly Invaluable, answ ering, as It does, ques- 
tic ----------------“ -------------  ------------- --  ■ *tlons concerning  the  pa t. p resent nnd fu
tu re , w tth  m arvelous accuracy . I t  fu rn ishes n ever.fa l ling am u sem en t an d  recrea tion  fo r all classes, w hile fo r th e  sctei 
tide o r  thoughtfu l Its m ysforlous m ovem ents inv ite  th e  m ost carefu l research  and  Investlgatlon—apnaron tly  form ing th» 
link w hich unites the know n w ith  th e  unknow n, th e  m a te ria l w ith  the  Im m ateria l Size of B oard , 12x18 inches.

D I R E C T I O N S . —Place the  B oard  upon tho  laps of tw o porsons, lady and gentlem an p referred , w ith  the small 
tab le  upon th e  Board. P lace the  Angora lightly  b u t firm ly, w ith o u t pressu re, upon th e  tab le  so as to  m ove easily an f 
freolv In from one to five m inu tes the  tab le w ill cointneneo to  move, a t first slowly, then  fo s ter, nnd will thon be ab lt 
to ta lk  o r answ er questions, which It will do  rap id ly  by touching  the  p rin ted  w ords o r le tte rs  necessary to  form  wordi 
and  sen tences w ith  the  foreleg or po in ter. «.

P rice  * 1 ,0 0 ,  postage SH cents. F o r sale by COLBY A RIC H . eow

N e w  P u b l i c a t i o n s * .

T iie  L yceum  Ma n u a l . Compiled from vari 
ous sources by Emm a HardinKe-Britten, Al
fred Kitson and H. A. Kersey. Fourth Cliil 
d ren ’8Edition. Boards. Newcastle-on-I'yne: 
II. A. Kersey.
Lyceum workers will be glad of tills new edition to 

wliat lias always been a book of great value In carry
ing on successfully the labors of the Lyceum. Sixty- 
eight additional pages, comprising ten new Golden 
Chain recitations, sixteen new musical readings, forty- 
seven new Lyceum songs, are among the additions. 
Improvements have been made In many Instances, 
and, very many practical suggestions are presented 
whtoh, If heeded, cannot fall to make the Lyceum bet
ter, more useful, Inspiring and helpful by reason of 
having had this later work to assist. Taken altogeth
er It Is truly a compendium of physical, moral and 
spiritual exerolses. •
A n im a l s ’ R ig h t s . B y H enry S. Salt. Cloth, 

pp. 170. New Y ork: Maomillan & Co.
Tills is an essay, the object of which Is to set the 

principle of animals’ rights on a  consistent and Intel 
llgible footing, and to show that this principle under
lies the various efforts of humanitarian reformers. 
The author speaks out boldly, not Impertinently, In 
favor of giving the animals all the privileges and at
tention possible, and defends them Indiscriminately 
against mutilation, slaughter, murderous millinery 
and experiment. Wild animals, generally considered 
as without rights, are defended, and many lines of re
forms are widely considered.

As a supplement to the work, Albert Lefllngwell has 
written an essay “ On Vivisection In America,” In 
wbleh lie condemns the practice totally and unreserv
edly. That deep thought and patient research has 
been employed In dlseussing the theme Is well seen by 
the multiplicity of quotations and the broad state
ment which the author us'es. Certainty one-gets a 
wider diffusion of knowledge by a oareful reading of 
the work, and a  great deal of sympathy In favor of the 

. animal kind will be the outcome.
T h e  A sc e n t  o p  L i f e ; or, The Psychic Laws 

and Forces in N ature . By Stinson Jarvis.
. Cloth, pp. 120. B oston: A rena Publishing 

Company.
This is one of the most important contributions to 

psychleal solenoe which have appeared in this decade 
Mr. Jarvis takes up the evolution philosophy where 
Investigations have stopped In psyolilcal and moral 
solenoe, and oarrles on its Work, both by analysis and 
synthesis, In that Held of Inquiry whloh has opened 
up to the Investigators and Is beginning to command 
the attention of scientific minds. Tbo vital Interest 
Surrounding the subjeot a t the present tlrae will lead

'to  a  w ide  c irc u la tio n  of th e  w o rk . "  ...
A H il l t o p  Su m m er . By Alyn Y ates Keith. 

Cloth, pp. 110. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
I t  does not need the opinion of a  critic to commend 

Miss Keith’s new work. After a  careful reading of 
her former book, ” A Spinster’s Leaflet," tho publlols 
ready for Just suoh treasury of thought and expres
sion as It finds In the latest volume. I t  Is a bright 
story of a  summor sojourn In a  eountry town, and 
throws a beautiful light upon the New England char
acter whloh everywhere commands veneration and 
admiration beoauso of Its simplicity, Its honesty, its 
candor and Its ability. The book shows great Insight 
and knowledge of liuman nature. The style Is quaint, 
the dlaleot being very successfully rendered.: .

• Rheumatism and catarrh, caused by Impoverished 
blood, oured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.- , ,-.,v  . v.-

W .  L .  D o u c l a s
C U A r  IS THE BEST.

^ 0  V l l V b  NO SQUEAKING.
$5 . CORDOVAN,

F R E N C H &  E N A M E L L E D  C A L L  
$4-.lS.5-0 FINE CALF&KANGARODl 

$ 3 .5P  POLICE,3  S oles. 
* o s o . t 2 .W ORKING^CM _

EXTRA FINE.
*2.^175 Boys’SchoolShoes.

• L A D I E S -

* 3 -}2 '5"°Be s t D o NGOi- 4 .
w *5END FOR CATALOGUE *

W L ' D O U G L A S ,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y  b y  w e a r i n g  t h e  
W .  L .  D o u g la s  8 3 . 0 0  S h o e .

B e c a u s e *  w o a re  tho  la rg es t m a n u fac tu rc ra  of 
th is  g rad e  of shoes In th e  w orld, a n d  g u a ran tee  th e ir  
value by  s tam p in g  th e  nam e a n d  p rlco  on  tho 
bo ttom , w h ich  p ro te c t you  a g a in s t h igh  prices and 
th e  m id d lem an 's  profits. O ur shoes equa l custom  
w ork  In sty le , easy fit tin g  an d  w ea rin g  qualities. 
W e have  th e m  sold ev e ryw here  a t  low er prices fo r 
tbo value  g iven th a n  an y  o th e r nrako. Take no sub
s ti tu te . If your dea le r can n o t supp ly  you, we can.

Ju ly  7. 12teow

by

Miss Judson’s Books.
W hy She B ecam e a  S p ir itu a lis t .**

264 pages. One copy, £11.00; six, £8.00.
F rom  N ight to  M o rn ;

Or, A.n Appeal to  the B ap tis t C hurch.” 
32 pages. One copy, 13 cen ts; ten , £1.00.

T h e  B rid g e  B etw een  T w o W ot Ids.*'
209 pages. One copy, 75 conta; six. £4.00.

A^ply p erm anen tly  to  ABBY A. JUDSON, C lncInnntl.O .,

D r .  C .  32. W a t k i n s
W ILL  bo In Brockton, a t  tho B elm ont House, Nov. 10th, 

w here he w ill ho p leased  to m e e t those w ho a rc  sick, 
and who may desire to  consult him . C onsultation free. 
Office hours from  9 a . M. u n ti l  0 I*. M. 2w Nov. 3.

* J. K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

S IT T IN G S dally  from  10 A.M. to  * p .u .  Bosw orth 
s tr e e t  (B a n n e d  o p  l i g h t  B uilding), B oston, Mass. 

A nsw ers calls to  locture o r  holds public o r  p riv a te  S t
ances. 4w* Nov. 3.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
K K  R U TLA N D  8T R E E T , Boston. S tances  Sundays, 
kJ  U  T hursdays and S atu rdays, a t 2 :30 p. m . ; Sundays ana 
W ednesdays a t 8 r .  m. Com m encing 8undav afternoon , 
Sent. 23d. O E O K O E  T . A L B B O , M anager. 

Sept. 15. t f

rd e r  o r E xpress O rder. 4w* Nov. 3.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUR ADDRESS '

Two Years for $1.
Tho regular prlco of tho SL Louis Magazine Is $1 .50 

a year, hut in offering it to you at $1 for two years 
(which Is less than cost) wo nono to In thattiroeget 
you so Interested In our Monthly that yon will con
tinue taking theMagazlno always. Tbo loss to us la 
sending It to you two years for $1 wo consider as so 
much money spent In advertising our Magazine and 
creating a permanent and enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence If tho monthly visits of thoBt. Louis
Mag&zlno to  y o u r fam ily fo r tw o  years  aro  m ade, we 
~ rse lvea  you w ilt becom e a  p e rm an en t su b-

Sond a lo n g  y o u r d o lla r  a n a  rece ive th e  St.
fla tte r  o u rse lves  you 
sc rlb e r. ~ -
Louis Magazino lor two full years. If you desire a 
late earn plecopy,send 10c for one and also rccelvean 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
with Lord's Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST, LOUIS MAGAZINE,
May 31. ______ _______ eow______________

ADELAIDE E. CRANE,
A  A  Q  8HAW M UT.AVE., Boston. S tances W ednesdays.

T uursdays and Sundays, a t  8 p . m .; S a tu rdays  and 
Sundays a t  2:30 p . m . T rance  sittings dally .

Nov. 10. 4\v

Ella Z. Dalton,
A STR O  LOG 1ST.

Q H A L D E A N  and  E gyptian  A stro ogy

.rikH . . ..
£1.00 and upwards. 

Nov. 3.

Life-Readingsyp
Iven from  th e  cradle to  the grave.’ A dvice given on 
»ds of Business. Also T eacher of A strology. Readings

Mrs. G. B. Bliss,
1 9 * 1  W EST CONCORD STR EET. BOSTON. S tances 
JL mj_JL Sunday, Tuesday an d  Friday evenings, a t  8 o ’clock-j \ \  • • - • ~ —also Sunday and 

Nov. 10.
W ednesday a t ' K. L. :30 p

GltERAT, M an ag er.

Ifcfo ffarh ^bbali&cmeuta.

John Wm. Fletcher,
ClLAmvbYANT PSYOniO, 108 W. 43dstr«01, Now York 

Ony. lloun 10 to 4 dully. Puliilo Blanco Thursdays, (  
r.M. Lecture nnd rsychlcal teats, Sunday,8 r .  u . Endorsed 
>/ Floronoo Mnrrynt, Alfred Russol WalUco, and tho Bplr- ltual I'ro«n.______ __________ , ' juiyvJ.

M rs. Stoddard-Gray  
And Son, D e W itt C . Hough,

Private Blttluga by appolmmont. Nov. ».

Florence K . W hite,
A r j  EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance and 4 Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis? 
Terns 83.00.. Sunday Stances 8 o'clock. Will go out for 
platform work._____  • • Nov. a

Dr. J. R. Newton
STIbb beals tho sick through Magnetized Lettore sent by 

_ MRS  ̂NEWTON. Addross MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O.Station G, New York City. low* Oct. 20.
TITOS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bnal-
•LYJL ness, Test, Developing and Pri phetio Medium. Olrelaiiuoot ivoa/gvcivpiUK auu J
Tuesday and Thursday overlings. 

Oct. H. >30 West eoth street. •

T 500K S by mail a t  publication prices. Send 
JL> for Borderland. H. TOWER, 517 6th A ---------Apr. 14. l Avenue, N. Y. City.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
May be Addressed tmtll farther notice*

C l e n o r a ,  Y a t e s  C o . ,  N . Y .

DR. WILLIB msy be addressed as above. From this point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychometrl. 

caiiy. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled* 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power. .

Dr. Willis claims especial skill m treating all disease* of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all lie 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or beth sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties Who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othen 
had failed. All letters must contain a returnpostage stamp* 

Bend for Ctrculari,with Beferenea and Terrni.Jan. 8.

W A N T E D 9

T EA CH ERS, 3 P rincipals  for G raded Schools, 1 P ian ist, 
1 Vocal, 1 A rt, 1 E locution, 2 P rim ary , 2 K ind erg arten  

for Ja n u a ry  te rm . A ddress, w ith stam p,
CEN TRA L TEA CH ERS’ BU REA U,

Nov. 3. 4w B row nsville , Tenn.

P rlc o  R ed u ced  to  t l .2 f i .

Hattie Stafford Stansbury,
8 0 W EST CONCORD ST R E E T , BOSTON. Tuesday

Nuv. 10.

____
MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY

A l
\J  challenge the world for any potency which wii 1 
equal them for keeping your feet warm. These 
FOOT liATTEHIFS romovoall aches and pains 
from feet and limbs,cause a feeling of new life and 
vifjor equal to the days of youth. Think of the 
luxury or w arm  feet all winter in all weather! 
These MAGNETIC BATTERIES increase the 
flow of blood, vitalize it and cause a most delight
ful feeling the moment your feet rest upon these 
powerful MAGNETIC INSOLES. Every pair 
mves comfort and satisfaction. If you keep your 
feet warm you cannot catch cold. What’s the use 
of suffering from those tired, all gone, worn out 
feelings? A pair of our MAGNETIC FOOT 
BATTERIES will act like a  charm on your 
blood, and give you a sensation of warmth and 
vigor at onco Try a pair of them quick. £1.00, 
or 3 pairs for $2.06, any size, by moil. Send for 
our book, “A Plain Road to Health," free.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
1401 Musonlc T em ple, CHICAGO.

Nov. 19._____________________________________________

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
O R  P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers In oxamlnlng and prescribing for disease; and 

also In hor character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and 8plrltUHl development; past aud futuro events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to glvo from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests in these directions than over before. 
Brief readings, £1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
—.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1390 Main street, 

Water, Walworth Co., WIs. Oct. 0.

Life and Health.
A  COPY of “ I . l f e  a m i  H e a l t h , ’' DR. C. K. W A TK IN S'S 

bright little  m onthly, will be sen t toiuiv one who will 
scud th e ir  nam e mid address. Then If yon like It, am ide- 
s ire  a cony each m onth. 24 cents h a l l  It will cost you; only 
tw o cents a m onth. R em nnher, it is the only Spiritual 
Health P u n erp  ihlishcd. We all w ant a L i f e  a n d  H e a l t h ,  
ttml It can ne secured  for 2ft cents a year, postage paid ; this 
will just about pay the  postage, ami you v irtually  get tho 
paper/V m . A ddress till lo iters  to 

I> R .  C . £ .  W A T K I N S ,  I l o x 4 0 1 ,  A y e r ,  M a s s .  
Nov. 10.

R. L. G R E E N .
Spirit-Photographer,

1 9 1  W EST CONCORD STR EET. S ittings dally. 9 a . m . 
-L Au JL to 6 »». M. Send 2-ceut stam p fo r my Circular. 

Nov. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Osgood F. StilesT
D EVELOPING. Business an d  Te^t M edium s. D evelop 

m eut of M edium s a specia lty . H ours 9 to  ft. Test C ircle 
Thursdays at 3 o’clock. 128 W est Brookline s tre e t, Su ite  I, 
betw een S haw m ut A venue a n d  Treinont stree t.

Nov. It). |w •

A new book of 8ongs by C. PAY80N LONCLEY
Containing fifty.eight choice compositional 

with Music and Chorus, suitable for 
our Spiritual Lyceums, etc.

The following Is th e  tab le  of co n te n ts :
B ring Us Some B eau tifu l Thought; B eau tifu l Days Gone 

By; B eau tifu l Here, G lorious Now; B eau tifu l H om e of th e  
Soul; B eautifu l Flow ers In H eavon; B eautifu l G olden G ate : 
Beyond th e  M h ts ; Beyond the  R ive r; Come in T hy Beauty, 
Angel of L igh t; Calling Back the  Old D ays; Com ing Back 
to  Claim O ur O w n: D ear Old Days; D ear P lea d in g  voices: 
F o rever Youug; G athered  Home to  God; G athering  F low 
ers In H eaven ; G ran d m o th e r’s W aiting; H eavenly  M usic 
F ills the  A ir: Home of My B eautiful D ream s; I  Shall B e 
Satisfied; J u s t  Beyond th e  G ates o f G old; J u s t  O ver T here ;

Miss A. Peabody,
B D BINE8S, T e st am i D eveloping M edium . H lttlugsdally .

Circles S iin d a j, T hu rsday  evenings, and  Tuesday af- 
te rnoous a t  3 o’clock. Six D eveloping S ittin g s  fo r 84.00. 
36 Common s tre e t, near T re m o n t s tre e t,  B oston.

Nov. 10. lw*

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO U N D E D  IN  1805.

A N organ of Psychical R esearch am i of Religious and So
cial R eform . B. F. UNDERWOOD, E d ito r ami Pub- 

llshor; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, A ssociate Editor.
Term s, £2.50 a  year.
. B oom  f»8, Bii uiul 04 La S alle  S tree t,

Jnn . 2U. C h ic a g o ,  I I I .

LI(»111 : A W eekly Jo u rn a l ot Psychical. Oc
cult am i Mystical Research. “ L IG in * "  proclaim s a 

belief In th e  oxlstouce and life of the sp irit apart from and  
Independen t of the m aterial organism , and In the  reality  
and value of In te lligent in tercourse betw een sp irits  em 
bodied aud sp irits  disem bodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently  m ain ta ins. Beyond th is it has tie creed , amt its 
colum ns a re  open to  a full ami free discussion—conducted  
In a sp irit of honest, courteous and reveren t Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, in the  w ords of its m otto , “ Light! More 
L ight I’’

To the educated  th inker who concerns him self w ith  ques
tions of an occult characte r. ‘ L IG H T ’’ affords a special 
vehicle of Inform ation  ami discussion. It is th e  acknow l
edged rep resen ta tive  of cu ltiva ted  and In te lligent S p iritua l
ism  th roughou t the  w orld, ovoryw hero quoted and  referred  
to  as such. The E d ito r has the  cooperation  of tbo best
w rite rs  In th is  coun try  and  abroad, w hose opinions aro 
w orthy  of nernm uont record , whoso experience nnd knowl 
edgo are  or tho h ighest value, and  who bnvo no o th e r v eh i
cle fo r th e ir  publications than  “ L IG H T .” This gives tho 
Jo u rn a l a un ique  position and a slngulffr valuo.

P rice  2d.; or, 10s. lOd. po rnnnum , post free.
All orders fo r tho Pnper and  fdr A dvertisem ents, and all 

rem ittan ces , should bo nddrossed to  ”  Tho M anager” ; all 
com m unications in tended  to  bo p rin ted  should be addressed  
to  ”  Tho E d ito r .”

Office: 2 D uke s tre e t, Adolph!, W. 0 ., London, Eng.

rpH E  . SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
JL Mediums’ True Frlond. Devoted to tne Interest of 
Mediumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
£1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

MATERIALIZATION.
MRD.: W. H. ALLEN, 496 Washington atroot, ProvUlonco, 

R. I. St'ancoa SuiHlny, Tuosdav and Friday evenings 
at 7 :S0; also ovory third Thursday afternoon of each month

at 2 p. M.

A S T O N IS H IN G  O FFE R .
by spirit power, 

Oct. 20.m r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a- look of your 
r K r r  hair, namo, age and sox, and t  will send yon aI I1 L L  clairvoyantdl|jtnoslsof^owdlsoMJ0fraA

Address 
Nor. 3. 4w* M echnu lo .v llle , Io w a .

MBS. JENNIE CROSSE. Business, Test and
Medical Medium. Six questions answered hy mall.M

cents andstamp. Whole Life-:
edlea prepared bv s t .........
street, Lewiston, Me.

adlngSl.00. Mai 
iv splrlt-dlreotlon. Address N

. etlcRom- 
o. 40 Union 

Nov. 3.

Ma s .  B . F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,
will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wodnos 

day ot each week from 9 a.h . to 6 P.M, j on Thursday from 
0 a. si. to 1P. M. No sittings given Friday, Saturday or Sun
day. Tonus, 82.00. All letters regarding applications for 
sittings must contain stamp for reply. Vonion Oottago, 
Orescent Reach.Kovere, Mass._____________ Oct. 13.

CONSULT MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Rifted
Teat Medium. Answers Ru-lnoss Quostlons by mall, 81. 

EnclosoHtampod ouvolopo. 326 Ouurtlaiul at., Baltimore, Ma. 
Pot. 13. _________ ______ .________________

ATISS EMMA JOHNS will give Magnetic 
1Y1 Troatinon’a toJatUea at Uiolr own hoin_o8. jUso gives

‘THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
................................. ... . progrei ,
•ar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. ..........
fearlessly with the “ burning questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc.' Post free for 32 weeks for £1.00; 
foP*54 weeks tor £2.00. Address—Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds" Office, 71A Corporation Street, Manchester,Eng.

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
__ ____neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price:. One year, £1.00; six months. 
COcts.; sample copies, lOots. each. MOSES HULL & OO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.
T H E  BOSTON INVESTIGATOR,
l_ reformidumallnpublication. Prlce,JM.f

the oldest
_ _ _ ______a year, 81A0
for six months, 8 oentsber single copy. Address J . P. MEI 
DUM. Investigator Office, Pams Memorial, Boston Mass.

sittings by mnll for 81.00, 
Nov. 10. ’ ■

122 Pearl streot, East Somervlllo. 
lw*

N e w  M u s i c .
Song nd Chores by F. M PAINE, - 

“  1 * 1 x 0  B u m m e r - T  s w n  d .
P rlco  23 corns. __ . . .
For salo by COLBY A .RICH. ■ _______

A  T E S T  F O R  Y P U
By Michigan’s Most SnooesaM Clairvoyant
If  sick, tend 4 cents in postage, a lock of your hair, 
tisme, age and ser, o n t  l e a d i n g  s y m p t o m  and 1  will 
give you a C l a i n t o y a n t  D i a g n o s i s  of your disease 
pR B B t * Twenty years experience as a regular 
physician, >9 years as a successful C l a i r v o y a n t . 
Address, J.'C. BATDosr, M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich;

'y. Nov, J.; -;*.h . . Y > ; j .  '-.N

The Writing Planchette.
icrrorm 
h writes

telUgent answers to quostlons asked either alond or men. 
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency-and no domestlo clrolo should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlnmBhlp 
should avail themselves or these "Planohettes,” whloh may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communication* 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily nndoretand ho, 
to use It. _Planohbtth, with Pentagrapb Whoels, 60 cents, securely 
paoked In a box, and sent by niall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF OANADA AND TBB 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLAN0RETTE8 can
not bo sent through the malls, hut muBt be forwarded by 
express ouly, at tho purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. _______■_______ tf

Identity Indicator.
Unsorow the ond of nickel-plated oyllnderoharm; write 

your namo and address on tho slip of paper, and tho name 
and address of a rolatlvo or frlond on tho opposlto side;
roll up tho papor and Insert in lnnor tube and screw It fast. 
It Is then ready to bo worn on the key-ring or as a charm | 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, the wear
er may ho ldontlfled and returned to hla friends. No travel
ing person Bhquld be without It. id. :

Price 1 5 conts. ,__-_____• -
For sale by COLBY & R I C H . ________________ ,

The Play of the Planets.
A CAME .WITH THE STARS.

Tho sccrotmoanlng of tho Stars fully ekplaln’od, enabling 
ovory ono toflnd tholr Ruling Star, and learn Its hidden 
meaning to .thQjn. ThoGntno Is easily learned, and when 
onoe mastered the - student has perfect knowledge of our 
Solar System. . ■ / -  k ' "

THE PLAY OF THE PLANETS reveals the fortunes or 
all 111 tho greatest gamo of amusement ovor offered to the 
world.- Prfoe 81-41V- ' -
- F«lr sale by OOl-BV * RICH. -V -"■

DR. JAMES R. COGEE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v en u e , B o sto n , M ass,Oct. 20. law*

MRS. THAXTER,
B anner of Light B uild ing , B oston , M ass. '

MATERIALIZATION.
F RED  W. TABOR. Medium, 519 Shaw m ut A venue, Boston.

Seances Sunday ami T h u rsd a , a fternoons a t  2 “  
day, W ednesday and Friday evenings a t  8. tf  "

. Mon- 
Nov. 3.

M arshall O . Wilcox,
M A GN ETIC H ealer, 8X B osw orth  s tre e t,  

ton , Mass. ~ ‘ -  • -
. . .  . ___ Room 5, Bos-

a i j . i,vii, lu lus, Offico hours, 9 to  12 A. m ., 1 to  5 P. M. W ill 
v isit p a tien ts  a t  residence by  ap po in tm en t. M agnotlzed 
paper, £1.00 a package. Nov. 3.

Astrological Medium .
V f R S .  M. W E B B , from N ew  York, can bo consulted  from 
l u .  11 a . w. M ondays until 3 r .  m . S a tu rdays; a lso  Tuesday 
ovenlugs. S ho rt tim e  only. R eadings, £2.00. 356 Columbus 
A venue, Boston. t f  Oct. 6.

iwaii vmico in iicaicii , uiuj t» lam roil, vpoll AI1USO
Pearly  G ates; Our B eau tifu l Home A bove; O n lya  W hisper; 
Our N ative Land; Some Day We Shall M eet; Sad M em ories 
Come, Obi H eart: S om etim e We Shall K now ; S leep On, 
Com rades: The^ A re W aiting  for Us N ow ; T h e  G arm ent* 
We M ake W e Shall W ear: Tne Old M an’s S p irit W elcom e: 
T he /G o lden  G ates A re L eft A jar; T ru th  S hall 8av e  the 
W orld: T he W hite Im m orta l S hore; The City J u s t  over the 
H1U; T he H ere and N ow ; T h a t B eautifu l W orld: Tw o Little 
Shoes and  a R inglet of H a ir; T h e re ’s a  Home of B liss A bove; 
W hen th e  D ear Ones G a th e r a t H orae; W hen I  Go H om e: 
W eary of W atchlug and  W aiting; W hat Shall B e My A ngel 
N am o? W hen We Pass th rough  th e  B eautifu l G ate ; Who 
8ings My Child to Sleep ? W ho w ill G reet Me F irs t in  H eav
en 7 W ar Song of P rogress; W hen My Soul Shall B e F re e ; 
Y our D arling is  N ot S leeping.

T he above book is handsom ely bound In c lo th , w ith  g il t 
I llu stra tion  on cover, con ta in s  a lithographic fron tisp iece  
bearing  p o rtra its  of Mr. am i Mrs. L ong ley .and  is an  o rna
m en t fo r tab le or piano, as well as a work a d a p ted  to  the 
hom e gathering , m eetings, circles, o r places or socia l as
sem bly.

Tho following Is a  tr ib u te  from a  w oll-known hraslca 
c ritic , com poser and au th o r, contained In a persoual le tte r  
to  P rof. Longley:

“ My D k a r  F u ib n d  a n d  BitOTHKn—The songs I  o rdered  
from  you have arrived  in good shape. Your m usic Is sw eet, 
touching , and  a t  the sam e tim e  well w ritten , w hich  Is by no 
m eans always the  case w ith  music of a  popular cha rac te r. 
I t  Is high tim e  th a t your truly sp iritua l music should be 
adop ted  by all sp iritua l organizations, and  1 will do my p a rt 
In tu e  work. F ra te rn a lly  yours,

Caui.ylb Peteurilba.
Lot Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10M, 1894.”
P rice postage free.
F or sale by COLBY A RICH.

M. no WES UEED, Spiritual Healer
.. . . and  P sychom etrist. C lasses for S p iritual a n d  Psychic 
U nfoldm ent Tuesdays and T hursdays, 3 i \  m . H otel Hoff
man, Suite 15, 212 Columbus A venue, Boston, n o u rs  10 io  5.
T ake E levato r. lw* Xov. 10.
/2J.EO. B. EMERSON will cure all diseases from 
XJT any distance by M agnetized L e tte r^  H and tre a tm e n t 
at office, £1.00 each . A ndress No. 4 Asylum s treo t, Boston. 
E x trac t from  ed ito ria l from B a n n e r : “ G. B. E m erson  is 
continually  receiv ing  ovidonco o f cures m ade a t  d is ta n ce .” 

Nov. 10 lw*

D a s h e d  

A g a i n s t  

t h e  R o c k .

A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D ea lln  v l t h  S p ir i tu a l L a v a n d th t  L a tre t 
A tta in m e n ts  In  P ra c tic a l Solenoe.

BY W. J . COLVILLE.

Mrs. TV!. E . Johnson,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10a. h . to 9p . m.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Nov. 10.

M rs. Fannie A. Dodd,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre» 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Nov. 10. lw *

Dr. Addison Crabtree,
131

Nov. 3.

TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Curo of Diseases 
at a distance. 30 years. Send stamp, ago and sex.

Miss Helen A. S loan,
Jlfl'AGNRTIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 176 Tremont 
iU . street. Boston. - Sept. 29.

Fred Crockett,
Magnctlst nnd Clairvoyant, 619 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Nov. 3. 2w*

M rs. A. Forrester,
lEBT,Business and Medical Medium.T^ _ ______ ____-  .........
Suite 2. Hours, 10 a . h . to 0  r .  m,

400 Tromont st., 
4w* Nov. 3.

M rs. M o tt-K n igh t,
NO. 466 Shawmut Avcnuo, Boston. 

Writing Circles Tuesday evenipgs.
Independent Slate- 

Oct. 27-

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
O c t. 27.

247 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 
4w-

S i t .  JU L IA  O llA F 'rS  S M IT U . 25 years 
successful oxpcrlonce. Glvos froo Clairvoyant Exam- 

Ion Thursdays to ladlos. 16 Warren Avonuo, Boston. : 
July 21. ' lOtoow ,

PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
JL six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
BIARQUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

Nov. 10. ' 13w*
F.-HERSUM, Tranoe Medium. Maenetlo 

. . and Medical Treatment. 400 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 
Hours 0 to 0. Great authority in stock aud business affairs. 

Oct. 20. . . . . - . lSw*
TV/TIBS KNOX, Test, Business and Medioal Me- 
XyJLdtum, sittings dally., 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I,

Nov. 10. lw*
H. W. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business

___and Test Medium, 7 Walkor street, Oharlostown, Mass!
Olrclos Weduesdayaftomoons, at2:30. 13w* Sept. 22.

, i, J . O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi-
_ i o a l  P hysic ian , 6 42T rem oD tstree t.co r. H anson ,B oston , 

N o v .3._______. . .  ■■
2 btanmore
■ ; jan.e.m . JULIA M. CARVBN.TBR-,-

Ince. nff WfiiTPn « tw t .R n x b u r v .

Thla book embodies statements of priceless valae te 
every truth-teeter and tctentific experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readert of all ages and eondiltont.

S16 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 84-00* In extra heavy 
paper covers, 5 0  cent*.

For sale by COÎ BY & RICH._____________________

Search-Lights and flnide-Lines;
OB, ’

Man and N ature, W hat They Are, W hat They 
W ere, and W hat They W ill Be.

HIT E D G A R  G R B E N L E A F  B R A B F O B 1 ).
Co n t e n t s .—Frefaco: First Principles) General Classifi

cation; Attributes and Faculttos; Bex—Temperament- 
Marriage —Parontago; Education —Progression—Destiny; 
Good and EvU, Health and Happiness; BdsumO; An Alle-
B°oToth ; price 50  cents. -

For sale by OOLBY & RIOH. -
s a n s r o ?  g s m  

R U L E S
TO BH OBBinVBD WHBN M 1IXIRO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

Oomprehenslve and dear directions for forming ana con
noting circles ot Investigation aro bore presented r 
ble, experienced and reliable author. . ■
This little book also contains a Catalogue of Bool s pub-

by an

Ushod and tor Bale by OOLBY A RIOH,
Sent free on appUoatlon to OOLBY A RIOH.

Selections from Buddha.
BY MAX MULLER. ' ' ,

Oomplled by Miss Ol aba Bates Roosna; who ln hor 
prefaco says i ■' Tho following oxtracts are takonfirom one 
of tho books of the East, known as tho" Life ofBuddha,” 
by Asvaghosha Bodhlsattva, translated from the Sanscrit 
Into Oblnese by Dharmaraksha, A.D. 420, and from.Ohmos* 
Into English by Samuel Beal; edited by tho Oriental scholar, 
F. MaxMbUer. .There Is no direct translation of this work. 
Into English from the original Bonskrlt, therefore In digging 
for gomB must wo bear In mind our limitations.” ■ ■ . > ■,

Neatly bound in white cloth covor., Prlco OS cents. .
For salo by OOLBY & RIOH. , , .

dlnms,bya Baltimore gentleman, wSlch lo’d hlnftoTfejeet 
Presbyterianism aud embrace Spiritualism. Many Interest
ing messages are  given:
. Cloth, 76 cents,poataab free. J 

For sale by OOLBY AflOH.
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
A cto n  Spiritual Temple, at Berkeley Ilall.Odd Fcl 

lows Building, 4 Berkoloy street. Sundays atlOK *. M. «nd 
iu  r.H. Speaker lor November. J. Ologg Wright. Wm. 
jj/Banka, President) F. B. Woodbury, Bocretary, 45 Mar 
eella street, Boxbury.

F irst S p ir itu a l T em p le . E x eter and Brevrburp 
•treets.-Sundsys, meetings for children and Investiga
tors at 11 A. M. Lecture by Lyman 0. Howo, trance speaker, 
at lit r .  u . Wednesday evenings, at 7K, sociable and con
ference. Other meetings announced Lorn tbo platform. 
Publlo meetings free to all. ,
First Splrltuallat Ladles' Aid Society, 1031 Wash

ington stroot, meets overy Friday. Business meeting st 4 
p. if. s supper at 6 o’clock. Tests and f peaking In tue even
ing. A publlo circle will bo bold on the last Friday of each 
month at 9 P. M.
Veteran Spiritualists' Union will meet tbo llrst 

Wednesday of each uonth at Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
Placo, at ifi P. 11. Dr. H. B. Btorcr, Prcsldont, 4(>6 Shawmut 
Avenue.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun

day morning In Red Men’s Hall, t it  Tremont street, ai 10X. 
All welcome. Charles T. Wood, Conductor.

The Ladiet’ Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at t P. M. Suppor at 6. Entertainment In the 
evening.
■ a g le  H a ll, <110 W ashington S tree t.—Sundays at 

4 A .* .,2)4 and 7)4p . m.; also Wednesdays a t 3 p .x . E. 
Tuttle, Conductor.

Hathbone Hall, 004 Washington Street, cor-

America Hall, 7*4 Washington Street.—Meetings 
Sundays at 10K A. x . and 2)4 and 7)4 P. x. Good mediums, 
flne music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.
The Ludlea’ Industrial Society meets every Thurs

day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 514 Tremont 
itreet. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

The Home Kostrum (71 Soley street, Charlestown).-  
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdajs at 7gr.M . Dr. EM. 
Santera. President. a
Elyslnn Hull, 800 Washington Street.—Meetings 

gro Held every Sunday at 11 a. m., 2)4and7)4 p . m. ; Tues
day and Thursday at 2)4 and 7)4 P.M.; Friday at 2X, and 
Saturday 7X p. M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

narmooy Hall, 784 Washington Street.—Meet
ings overy Sunday at 11 A.M.,2)<nnu 734 P. M., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 3 r. M. under the auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. See y.

Hollis Hall,780 Washingtons reet.—[Society of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bll>:e Spiritualists.! Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. Snndaysatll A.M., 
IK and 7K P. X. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President.

Gnrfleld Hall, 1125 Washington Street, rorner 
of Dover.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 11 a. m., 
ju  ami 7)4 P. M. Good mediums In attendance. Good mu
sic. Dr. O. F. Stiles and wife, Conductors.

Montgomery Hall, 70S Washington Street, one 
Flight —Suudays at 11 a. m.,214 and 7)4 p. m. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 P. u., Thursdays, 3 r. x. 
Dr. 8. H. Nclke, Conductor.

Cbelaen, Mnss.-Splrltual m'clings oven- Sunday: 
Developing circle 2)4, meeting 7)4. 195 Division siroet.

First Spiritual Temple, Corner Eielernnd 
Newbury Streets.—A special reporter sends us the 
following: The Wednesday evening meetings grow In 
numbers and Interest. Last Wednesday evening was 
full of Interest and educational work. The Chairman 
expressed Ills views clearly ou leading topics, per
taining to the facts and forces In medlumship.

Mr. Ryder, the pianist, spoke freely and forcibly of 
the gifts of the spirit, and the work of life here and 
now. Each moment Is lull of the uses ol lls own pos
sibilities. sufficient for Itself. The next will take care 
of itself when it cornea He had evidence ol the help 
and guardianship of spirits. ” Twilight Whispers " 
was In more favor with the people than any other 
piece he ever composed or sang, aud the key and mel
ody were given him by his spirit-brother, who not 
only Impressed him  to write It, but sang the melody 
to Ills clalrauulent ear as audible as any music he 
ever heard; he cumposed and wrote the music with
out any effort or study, or any premeditation. This 
Is a common • xperlence with musicians.

Chairman Dunham called for his friend from New 
York, who Is a skeptic. He came forward, and lu an 
Impressive manner expressed his appreciation of the 
PI llosophv of Spiritualism. He wanted to believe 11, 
but lacked evidence He said, wltb-* spirit and man
ner that thrilled the audience, that he regarded the 
question ol a future Hie and splrll-communlon as 
ab. ve all others. To blm h was the questlou of all 
questions. He would give the whole world. If be 
possessed It. to know that Spiritualism Is true; to 
Know that the loved one he had seen go out In the 
cold silence of death was near him, and able to demon
strate the lact with a direct message to him.

His attitude Is a type ol many really sincere minds, 
and how any one can be Indifferent to the question Is 
one ol the " Mysteries ol Godliness.”

These Wednesday evening meetings vary. Some
times they are mostly used In phenomenal displays of 
medlumsblp; at others discussions of practical and 
sphltuul questions occupy the time. The music Is 
One, and a feast to those who appreciate music.

Mr. Ayer Is least observed of all. He Is retiring 
anu reticent, unless some duty nr Important work 
calls him lutn notice. But he works fur the Cause in 
all ways open to him, with manifestly no thought of 
notoriety or reward.

The 8unday morning meetings are interesting to 
people of all ages who desire to learn of the laws and 
experiences of medlumship, and the ways of personal 
Improvement. Here children get Initial lessons that 
will benefit them durlnc all future years, and adults 
who are not Interested In the lectures of the afternoon 
may And entertainment and prolltat the morning meet
ing'’.

Two beautiful bouquets adorned the speaker's stand 
in i he main audience room

At 2:45 r. m . Lyman C. Howe spoke, subject to the 
Inspiration of bis guides, on the law of salvation by 
spiritual culture, and the exercise of moral Incentives. 
He said In substance: We are all lost, or liable to bo 
lost, In one way or another. The great need Is to And 
ourselves and guard against psychological tendencies 
that confuse, mislead and enslave us; no one Is above 
this liability. The answer of the Nazarene to the In
quiry, " What shall I do to Inherit eterual life?” was 
special and personal, and might not apply to any other 
soul.

No two require the same treatment, for no two are 
affected alike. The miser who Is an Idolater, and a 
Blave to his avarice, needs a remedy adapted to his 
condition; but the prescription that would cure him 
would not apply to the spendthrift.

No one Is in any danger of being eternally lost; but 
we may all lose uur way, and need help to find i t ; and 
we are each other’s saviors Inasmuch as we assist 
each other to find the truth, and use our Influence to 
encourage and Inspire the superior nature struggling 
with temptation, or the bondage of habit.

Those who most need saving are seldom conscious 
of their condition; If they were, they would wrestle 
with their besetting sin and emancipate themselves. 
Moral Influences, like physical forces, act under fixed 
laws, and are .potent and effective In proportion to 
their magnitude and proximity. A great calamity that 
Is ten years ahead of us makes little impression on our 
dally habits or pleasures; but when within twenty-four 
hours of us, and certain to strike within (hat time, the 
same at* . . .Ilsaster makes a profound Impression on all our 

‘9 and actions.
) ton faraway, heaven too vague and distant,

thoughts and actions.
Hell Is ton far away, heaven too vagu _________ ,

and the great Judgment of the Christian theology too

There w m  a time when something came Into being. 
Ilow could something come out of nothing?

Tho lutelllgonao went on to say that the religion 
that aols upon tho nervous excitability of tho person
Is not safei for man haa a right to think for him- 

I not “ — ‘ ‘ "  J
glad . . . . . . . . . . . . ____________ _________

are all children, and wo must surely creep boforq wo

shir, and not bellevo Implicitly upon tho word ot God 
He was glad tlio pooplo wero beginning to tlilnk i wo

can walk.
The world would never bo lost, beoause tbo press 

and free thought have fluoli a  strong hold upon tho 
unlversp.

Mr. Wright dosed bis address with a  feeling tribute 
to Luther Colby, saying. H e  Is dead. His baud will 
never 'touch the Banner of Light  again. Yet be 
still lives, waving aloft the banner of truth, and send
ing a blessing and benediction throughout the land.

The evening exercises opened with a song by Mrs.. 
Thompson.

Mr. m ig h t spoke lu tifa normal condition, as In th e ' 
.morning a t (ho close ot which, under spirit control,
lie ■ - -  • • ...............
ed
he gave a lecture on " The Philosophy of Life,”  trea t 

T in a  very scholarly manner.
People who are Interested In deep thought and sol-

remote, to exert much Influence on the lives and con
duct of men; but bring heaven and bell Into the Im
mediate neighborhood, aDd the JudgmeDt a demonstra
ted certainty to overtake us whhln twenty-four hours, 
and no one could resist their Influence upon their 
thoughts and actions.

The Influence of Spiritualism upon the world was 
portrayed, as based on these premises.

A poem followed, and Miss Hattie M. Dodge sang, 
with the organ accompanist, “ Watchman, What of 
the Night?” with fine effect, which was an Impressive 
and fitting close of the exercises.

Mr. Howe speaks next Sunday, at 2:45 r .  m.

B erk eley  H a l l—B o sto n  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le .—
J . B. Hatch, Jr., Seo’y, reports: The hall was crowd
ed Sunday. Alter the usual singing Mr. Banks Intro
duced Mr. J , Clegg Wright, stating that be would 
first address the audience Id his normal condition.

The Buhject of Ills remarks was of man himself. 
He said that If every man was as good as his neighbor 
then master and servant were equal.

He believed Id every man attending to himself, and 
not to others, that the law shall be equal rights and 
privileges to all. '

If In place ol theology tbere could be a  school of ed
ucation to teach man to know himself for one genera
tion, the civilization of the country would be vastly 
better. Worship has been the curse of civilization.

A lter a  vocal selection by Mrs. Cora 8lmes Barker, 
Mr. Wright, under spirit control, spoke first upon tho 
development of man, and his relations to the spirit- 

. .world* ’ . . .
He said he could control no person with less Indi

viduality than himself, and made allusion to the differ
ent grades of animals, how Impossible It Is to control 
them to any degree of Intelligence. Among others be 
epoke of the ape; he might bo able to throw him In a 
trance condition; but no Idea of human thought could 
the spirit put Into the head of the animal.
. So It Is wltb human beings: tho higher the Intellect 
of tbo Individual tho Rrandor and higher the Inspira
tions received from the spirits.
. The control went on to say, I am no king. I  hold 
power ovftvno one; neither will I beruled by any one; 
It 19 a  law bf nature that every one Is responsible for 

'  bis .own- acts. Every man makes Ills own contract 
with himself, therefore there shall bo eo kings. My 
contracts I  will keep; they are sacred to me.

Spiritualism Is b n ta  child; It is new in the world 
and; ibe power of the spirit-world over this Is not yel 
Mallzed. n ,
: v>urumkn was first.born tbere was no heaven; the 
-faster the population grew and died the more (ecu- 

. pat ts there were In fhe spirit-world: for when aper- 
eon dies be I j born Into tbe spirit-world.

entlflo Investigation would do well in take advantage 
of the remaining lectures that Mr. Wright Is to deliv
er while In Boston.

Mr. Wrlghf will be wltb us for the entire month of 
November.

E ly iin n  H a l l ,  8 2 0  W ash in gton  S tr e e t .-W .
L. Lathrop, Conductor, writes:. On Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of last week Dr. Thayer, 
Mr. G. B. Emerson, Mr. Bowtell, Mrs. Hatch, Mr. 
Lindsay. ” Little Delight,” Mr. Lathrop and others 
wero tho mediums.

On Sunday morning we hold a flne clrole; Dr. 
Thayer. Mr. Lathrop and others wore the mediums. 
Some flne tests were given. In the afternoon Dr. 
Thayer. Prof. Pierce, Dr. Davis. Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mrs. 
Buck, ' ’ Little Delight" and Mr. Lathrop all gave 
phenomenal tests to a fine audience. Iu the evening 
Dr. Thayer. Mr. Eldrldge, ” Little Delight” and Mr. 
Lathrop gave satisfactory proofs of spirit-power. We 
had a large audleuce.

Our Irlends generously presented us with a stove 
last week, for which we feel very grateful.

Our concert Monday. Nov. 26, will be for tho benefit 
of ’• Little Delight" and •• Monks.”

Banner o f  Light always for sale.

B n lh b on e  H a ll ,  G94 W ash in gton  S irce t, 
C orner K n ee ln n d .—" N. P. 8 ” writes: Thursday, 
Nov. 1, 2:46 p. m.. Rev. E. J. Bowtell, remarks and 
readings; Mr. C. W. Qulmby, Mrs. Florence Sulllvam 
Mrs. C. H. Clarke, N. I’. Smith, Miss Annie Hanson’ 
Prof. Pierce, Mrs. A. Woodbury, psyohometrlo read" 
Ings; Mrs. Cora Simes Barker, vocal solo; Mrs. Mary 
F. Levering presided at the piano.

Commercial Hall — 8unday, Nov. 4. 11 A. M., N. P. 
Smith, Mr. George B. Emerson, Mrs. A'. Woodbury, 
readings.

2:30 r . si., N. P. Smith. Mrs. A. Robbins. Madam 
See, Mr. C. W. Qulmby, readings; Mrs. Mercy Nicker
son, remarks and tests; Mrs. Nellie 8awtelle, solos. 

7:30 P. M.. Mr. W. Quint, remarks; Mrs. C. H.Clarke,
N. P. Smith. Mr. C. W. Qulmby, readings; Prof. Pierce 
answered mental questions: Miss Annie Hanson, ad
dress and readings; Mrs. Florence Sullivan, te9ts; 
Prnf. Rlmhach, nlanlst.

Banner o f  Light for sale Thursday and Sunday.

A m erica  H a l l ,  7 2 4  W ash ington  S treet.—
A correspondent writes: We had a large developing 
circle on Sunday morning, Nov. 4, and perfect har
mony was blended with a strong flood of spirit power. 
At the allernoon and evening sessions the hall was 
full of earnest seekers after spirit truth. The follow
ing speakers and mediums did most excellent work: 
Mrs. M. A. Chandler. Eben Cobb, Mrs. A. Howe, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Arthur McKenna, Mrs. 0 . M. Hughes, Da
vid Brown, Dr. Leighton, Mr. aud Mrs W. Anderson, 
Mrs. Julia Davis. " Wild Daisy," Mr. A. Heath. Mrs. 
A. Forrester, Mrs. F. Stratton, and Father Locke. 
Music was furnished by Mrs. Lovering, Dr. Bean. Miss 
Hill, and Mr. Baxter. There was a recitation by Miss 
Hill.

Banner o f  Light for sale.

T he H om e R o itrn m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Sanders President.)—“ C. B.” writes: 
Tbe service of Oct. 30 was very Interesting, both 
In a musical and literary wav; Dr. Stiles, the Cole 
children, Mrs. Bray, and Dr. Davis took part. Nov. 
1 Mrs. Bray, Mr. Qulmby, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Dr. 0. F. 
Stiles, and the Chairman, participated. Mrs. Carl
ton. pianist.

Sunday, Nov. 4, Invocation and tests, Mrs. Bray; 
description of materialization given through Mr. Fred 
W. Tabor of 610 Sbawmut Avenue, Boston, by bis 
spirit guide. Mr. Tabor will be with ua again next 
Sunday evenhig. Mrs. Mott-Knight, remarks and Inde
pendent slate-writing; Miss Hutchinson, vocal and In
strumental music; Dr. Davis, remarks and tests; 
Chairman, number of readings. Cole children every 
Tuesday evenlug— Willie Butler, pianist.

E n gle  I ln l l ,  0 1 6  W ash in g ton  H ir e d .—
E. H. Tuttle, Leader, reports: Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 31, a very Interesting meeting was held. Re
marks. tests and readings were given by Mrs. M. 
Knowles, Mrs. B. Robertson, Mrs. E. A. Mason, Miss
O. Reynolds, Dr. C. E. Huot, E. H. Tuttle, and others. 
Dr. J. McLean answered mental questions.

Suuday, Nov. 4.—The morning circle was harmoni
ous aud successful. The afternoon and evening meet
ings were well attended, and lull of Interest. Excel
lent remarks, alsn correct readings and tests, were

Siven by Mrs.- M. E. Pierce, Mrs. J. E. Woods, Mrs. B.
oberison, Mrs. E. C. Dickinson, Mrs. Bobbins, Mrs. 

I. M. Fields Mrs. I. E. Downing, Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Miss Fox, Dr. J. T Coombs. Dr. C. E. Huot, Mr. E. 
H. Tuitle. P.anosolos were rendered by H. C. Grimes; 
poem b> Mrk. Robertson, aud musical selections by 
Mrs. N. Carlton.

Banner o f  Light for sale each sess'on.

F irst S p ir itu a lis t  I .n d ics’ A id  S o c ie ty , 1 0 3 1  
W ashington  H ired . —Carrie L. Hatch, Secretary, 
Informs us that the regular meeting of this Society 
was held as usual Nov. 2, Mrs. A. E. Barnes, Presi
dent, In the chair. We were much pleased to gee among 
our guests at supper Mr. Win. C. Tallman, Mrs. Sarah 

Willis and Miss Phoobe Hull, 
many who always wishes tbe 

Aid success In their good work.
The evening entertainment consisted of a  vocal se- 

igleyQuart 
vocation by Mrs. Langley. ‘

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
I iy n n .-T . II. B, James writesi Two Interesting 

services were held Sunday In Providence Hall, Mrs, 
Dr. Dowland presiding, and Mrs. 0 .  D, Morris render- 
Rig flne musical selection!. Mrs. Helen Temple Brig- 
ham of Now'York-gave two lectures Hell In spiritual 
truth. Dr. Wm. Franks followed caoli lecture with 
recognized readings and toats.

Mrs. Brlglmm will eppak again next Sunday ot 2:30 
and 7:30. Subject a t 7:30," The Influence of Spiritu
alism <>u Human Life, Soolally, Religiously and Polit
ically."

Mrs. A. H Luther, and a  party from Lvnn. went to 
Stoneham Thursday, Nov. 1, to visit tho Ladles’ Splr 
Itual Aid Soolety. Mrs. Luther giving a  lecture. T. II. 
B, James, one of the Board of Dlreotors of the State 
Association; epoke, aud was followed by others, after 
which the Society voted to bold meetings Sundays at 
2 and 7:30 In G. A. It. Hall.

Friday eveuing, Nov. 2. under the management of 
Mr. John 8. Martin ot Marblehead, aud T . H. B, 
James, a  spirit ual meeting was held In Abbott Hall, 
Marblehead. Exercises opened wltb service ol song, 
led by Prof. E. F. Pierce; after which Miss Alice M. 
Thoruer, Miss Amanda Bailey of Salem, and Mrs. A. 
H Lather, participated.

Cadet Half.—The Lynn Spiritualist Association- J. 
M. Kelty. President— O. H. Green, Seo’y, writes, had, 
as speaker and psyohometrlst, last Sunday, Dr. Frank 
H. Roscoe of Providence. Hll'kre Spencer, tbe splrlt- 
artlst, gave recognized test9. Mrs. Wm. S. Butler 
spoke briefly on tne work of making humanity better.

The.evening session opened with service of song,

singing by the audience. Dr. Roscoe's poem was well 
received; Mr. and Mrs. Kelty rendered “ Beckoning 
Hands.” Dr. Roscoe then delivered a lecture, wbicl

our guests at supper Mr 
A. Byrnes, Mrs. N. J . V 
Mr. Tallman is one of i

g
lection by tbe Longley Quartet, followed by a soulful In
vocation by Mrs. Longley. Miss Burnett then favored 
us with a piano solo; Mrs. N. J . Willis spoke to tbe 
audience lu her usual emphatic.way; Mrs. Battle 0. 
Mason gave some flne tests, which were all recognized; 
Miss Emma Johns made Interesting remarks, aud gave 
flne delineations. Mrs. Mason closed the evening en
tertainment with a song.

Next Friday we expect some Adb talent, and we In
vite all to come.

U ollia  U n i t .—A correspondent writes: At 11 A. w. 
Sunday, the regular meeting was devoted to the recog
nition of our spirit-children. Mrs. Lovering presided 
at the organ. In the afternoon Prof. Western gave an 
orgau voluntary, followed by suDg service. Scripture 
reading by Miss Vaughn, and prater by Dr. Frank 
t)rowu; two songs were rendered by Mrs. Morris; re
marks. Dr.Brown; address, Mrs.Ricker; remarks, 
Mrs. Miller of San Francisco, Mrs. Woods, Madam 
See, Mrs. Simpson; tests, Mrs. Dr. Bell.
' In the evening, organ voluntary, Prof. M orris; song 

service; Scripture reading and prayer; Dr. Brown, a 
brief talk; Mrs. Dr. Wild, address; Mrs. Burt and 
Mrs. Nutter, tests; Tatmadge Baldwin and Mrs. Mor
ris. two vocal duets.

Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, a t 3 o’clock, In
teresting meetings are held, aud everybody is invited.

Next Suuday morning, at 11 o’clock, test stance; af
ternoon and evening, flue speakers and test mediums 
will be present. •

M ontgom ery  I l n l l , 7 3 3  W ash in g to n  S tre e t .—
James Higgins writes: Excellent meetings were held 
last Sunday. Mrs. M. 0. Weston, the artist. Dr. 8 .H . 
Nelke, Mrs. J. A. Woods. Bro. /Haynes, Mr. 0. W. 
Qulmby, Mr. Oeo. Perry of Manchester. Eng., an excel
lent phrenologist, character reader and palmist; Mrs. 
Georgle Hughes, Mr. J . T. Coombs, Prof, I. A. Pierce, 
Mr. E. J .  Bowtell and Mrs. C. H. Olarktook purt,

The musical program was floe. The singing by Mias 
Sadie B. Lamb, with violin obligato by Mr. Arthur 
Pool, aud tbe duet by Mtss Lamb and Dr. S. H. Nelke, 
with violin obligato, were greatly admired. Next Sun
day the same and extra talent will be present, among 
which the "  Excelsior Slxtet” string band.

Th e  Banner of Lig ht  always finds good sale a t  
the ball, and also a t Dr. 8. H. Nelke’s residence, 32 
Mllfdrd street.

G n rfle ld  M a ll (1126 Washington Btreot, corner of 
Dover).—Mrs. Osgood F : Stiles, Conductor, writes 
Sunday, Nov. 4, tho morning clrole showed Increasing 
Interest and attendance. Afternoon and evening able 
speaking, with excellent tests and readings by Dr. and 
Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. A. P. Gutierrez, Mrs. Dr. 0. E, Bell, 
Mr. Cohen. Dr. Sanders gave correct pellet readings. 
Wealso had with us a  lady medium from Scotland, 
whose phase consists of tho appearance of writing on 
her arm. Muslo by Mrs. Stone.

T|ie same talent Next Sunday. Tho Banner  of 
Lioiit  alwayB for sale.

T he I,adlea> L yceum  U nion .—L. Wood writes: 
This Soolety meets every Wednesday afternoon and 
evening a t Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont street; clrole In 
afternooD, entertainment In evening. Supper a t six 
o’clock. Wednesday, Nov. 21, apron sale, also enter
tainment by Miss Loulso Horner, and others;

. C helsea .—E. S. Wells, Oohduotor,writes that tho 
meeting Nov. 4 was well attended a t 106 Chestnut 
street. Mrs. I. E. Downing w ill be thero Sunday, 
Nov, H, a t  7:46 p . m, [The late receipt of the notice 
prevents furthor mention,]

was frequently applauded. Mr. Spencer gave satis
factory tests.

Dr. Itosoi’e and Mr. Spencer will bo with us next 
Sunday.
'- 'fh e  Ladles’ Spiritual J td .—Mrs. J . L. Atwood, 8ee- 
retary, Informs us that this Society, connected with 
the Lynn Spiritualist Association,' recently gave a 
supper and entertainment In Cadet Hall. The Presi
dent, Mrs. M. 0. Chase, James Kelty, Dr. Arthur 
Hodges, F. Fox Jeueken. Mrs. Lamphler and Mrs. But
ler (Lynn mediums) took part id the exercises.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, so J . F. Blaney, 
Sec’y, Informs us, held Its regular session In Provi
dence Hall, No! 21 Market street, Nov. 4, Mrs. E. B* 
Merrill, Conductor, Mrs. J . P. Hayes, Musical Direct
or. After exercises, consisting of school reading from 
Temperance Cateehlsm, Temperance Sallying Song, 
etc., recitations followed by Charlie Metzger. James 
Grant, Charlie Woundy, Stella Powers. Laura Metzger, 
Grade Davis, Charlie Ames: duet. Messrs.-Woundy 
aud Whittier; duet. Carrie Moore, Flossie Merrill; 
readings. Edward Whittier, Miss Annie L Brown, 
Mrs. J . P. Hayes: remarks, Dr. Furbush, Dr. Fernald, 
Mr. Woundy, T. J . Troye.

Lyceum Circle held at No. 66 South Elm street

N ew  B ed fo rd .—W. F. N. writes: A good number 
ot the Spiritualists of this city favorable to the work 
for tbe young met on Sunday last In Cushing Hall, and 
partially effected an organization under the name of 
the ” New Bedford Children’s Progressive Lyceum.” 
Alter some Initiatory Instruction by those familiar 
with the order ot proceedings-with good music Inter
spersed—a business session was held, and a commit
tee appointed to select tbe necessary books of muslo 
and Instruction, and provide such paraphernalia as 
necessary to render the organization complete. Much 
zeal was manifest In this new departure, and we be
speak a' grand success In the efforts of the friends to 
bring their children Into a knowledge ol tbe spiritual 
side ot life.

"Sec’y ” writes: Sunday, Nov. 4, Mr. Oscar A. 
Edgerly spoke (or tbe First Spiritual Society. The 
afternoon service was devoted to answering questions 
from the audience, etc. His evening lecture was on 
the “ Conservation ol Spiritualism,” an excellent effort 
Recognized tests were given at the olose ot the lec
ture. Mr. Edgerly will be with us again next Sunday.

Newbaryport.—F. H. F. says: The Spiritualists 
of this city opened the fall season a t Fraternity Hall 
on Sunday, Oct. 29, with E. Andrus Titus as the 
speaker, who gave two flne lectures.

Sunday, Nov. 4, Mrs. A. H. Luther commenced a 
month's engagement, and was well received. Her 
lectures, both afternoon and evening, were wonder
ful productions of a  master-mind.

Mrs. Luther's address during November will be 19 
Market street.

Mrs. Hattie C. Webber of Whitman, a  test medium, 
Is located at 12 Temple street.

Wm. P. Holt, magnetic healer and test medium. Is
very sick at bis house. Mrs. Cottrell, a  good healing 
medium, is helping him regain his health.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will be with us tbe last (our
Sundays In December.

Hattie C. Webber will lecture and give tests the 
first Sunday In December.

S p r in g fie ld .—T. M. Holcomb Informs us that Spir
itualist meetings for the season were Inaugurated 
Sunday, Nov. 4, under the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
Society of this city, at their ball In Foot’s Block, State 
and Main Btreet.

The speaker for the day, Mrs. Hortense G. Hol
comb, President of the Ladles’ Aid 8oclety, gave two 
forcible and Instructive discourses, which were re
ceived with appreciation aud satisfaction by tbe audi
ence.

The meetings Will be continued tbrougb the season 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, and the plat
form will be occupied by tbe best speakers and medi
ums available. Mrs. Tulle D. Reynolds ot Troy, N. 
Y„ Is to be the next speaker.

The Ladles’ Aid Society Is made up of untiring 
workers, and the good It does never ceases.

S a lem . -  Mrs. G. K. Knowles, Sec’y, writes: Sun 
day, Nov. 4, ltev. S. L. Beal of Brookton addressed us 
very eloquently, afternoon and evening. In the even
ing he gave his experience, relating to tbe audience 
bow he became a Spiritualist and bis reasons for leav
ing the Unlversallst pulpit.

Next Friday evening, Nov. 9. the Lyceum cblldren 
give an entertainment In Gate’s Hail, for the benefitg iro  a u  oui>cum uiucuif iu  v a r o  o u n t i l  iu i  t u r  ucucuii
of the building fund of the Society. Every Wednes
day evening Mrs. H. A. Baker bolds a  test a Gance a t 
23 Elm street.

Our singing was very flne, Miss Amanda Bailey, 
Mr. John Penh all, Mr. Symonds, Messrs. Kenney, 
Glazier, Heathcote, aud Mrs. Annie S. Hall taking 
part.

Next Sunday Mrs. Nettle H. Harding of East Som
erville will speak here.

" ■ -----,  i.

H a v e rh il l  a n d  B ra d fo rd . — E. P. H. writes: 
Last Sunday Joseph D, Stiles of Weymouth officiated 
before the Spiritual Union of Haverhill and Bradford, 
giving inspirational addresses of much Interest, and, 
In connection, exercises in medlumship In whlob, dur
ing afternoon and evening, about two hundred names

MEETINGS IN NEW YOKK.
K n ick erb o ck er 44  W est 14 th  A trc e t.-Tho Ethical Spiritualists'Society meet; each Sunday at 

11 a, M,aml7K P.M, Mrs. Helen Templellrlgham, speaker. 
.N e w  Y o rk  PayebleulfloeletyiBpeheer Hall, 114 West 
14th street, Every Wednesday,8P.it. Boventh year. Prom
inent local and visiting speakers and mediums.. Good mu- 
SoVroadway m<* M,rrln* t0 ,,,• J*v ’ Sn|PS9<jProildeiit,
. T h e  F irst floelety o f  Sp iritualists holds Its meet
ings In Carnegie Muslo Hall Building, botweonMtb and57th 
streets, on Hovonth Avomio, entrance on 57th street, where 
the Banner of Lioiit can ho bad. Services Sundays, 
ink A. u. and 7K V . m. Altornoon mootings for facts and 
phenomena at 21f. Henry J. Nowton, President.

T h e  Ionites’A id  floelety holds Its meetings through 
tbe sununeronceamonttn-tblrd Wednesday In tbo montb- 
at Adelnhl Hall, 02d and 7th Avenue. For Information rela
tive to tho work of tho Soolety, address Mrs. Kato D. Knox, 
171# Columbus Avenue), Soo'y.

float Communion M eeting on Friday of each week. 
IP . w.-doors close at 3J4-at 330 West 59th street. Mrs. 
Mary C. Morrell, Conductor.
Spiritual Thought floelety. 108.West40d street.

-  Mootings Sunday evenings. J. W. Fletchor, regular speak-

N ew  Y o rk  P sy ch ica l N o d d y , H pcucer I l n l l ,
t ! 4  W . 1 4 th  Mi.—J. F, Snipes writes: Wednes
day evenlhg-.Oct. 31.after the singing, the President 
referred to tho recent ” death ” of an aged and faithful 
attendant, Mr. Nathaniel Johnson, and of Dr. Eugene 
Crowell, another friend, whose life as a  successful 
business man and Judicious Spiritualist was so favor-

glvlng assurance ol Immortality.
Next Sunday Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes of Boston will be 

tbe speaker.

B v e re tt .—A correspondept says: Tbe Facts Meet
ing Sunday evening a t Everett 8qdare took tbe form 
ofas6ance. Mrs. 'A. E.-Cunnlngham made appropri
ate remarks,and gave a  large number of (recognized) 
descriptions o f‘Spirits present. Mrs. M. A. Moody 
gave several psyohometrlo readings; all recognized. 
Mrs. Moody also spoke briefly-, Mrs. Ella Whitney 
presented teBts and psychometrlo readings.

Through Mr. L.,L. Whitlock’s efforts a  new society 
Is being formed at Society Hall, Everett Square. Meet
ings will be held next Sunday afternoon aud evenlDg.

; N ta n g h io h .-  lilts. George E. Morse, Sed’y, w rites: 
Mrs! E. M.'Shirley.,of Boston occupledthe platform 
Sunday aftefooon andr‘evening,' Nov. 4, giving two 
practical and .interesting lectures, followed by pay 
cbometrlo readings, which were readily responded to.

8unday. Nov. 11, Mrs. M. W. Leslie of Boston will 
speak and give tests,.afternoon And evening.

U n w ren c e .—Dr. C. A. 8tevens Informs us that Dr. 
P. 0. Drlsko <of Lynn-gave two Instructive leotures, 
with recognized'tests in the evening, on Sunday lost 
In that city. . Mbs. 0- i , '  Garris:A local' medium, gave 
satisfactory psyehomotrlc.readings In the afternoon.. .

Sunday, Nov. II. Mrs. Emma Miner of Clinton will 
oceupy the rostrum. - -

V ■“ " ■-) . 1 - — .
W o rcea te r.—Mrs. D. M. Lowe, Cor. Seo’y, writes: 

Our-speaker for Nov. 4, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, gave two 
highly Instructive and soul-stlrrlng addresses.

Speaker for Nov. l i ,  Mrs. Carrie P. Lorlng.
. Annual Fair, Nov.' S and 9, In U. V. L. Hall, 606 
Main street. .

R o c k la n d .—Mrs. L, A. Sborey Informs us that 
Mrs. M. W. Lostlb of’Boston gave twointerostlng dis
courses In that dlfcy Nov. 4, at lO-.30rA. u . and 2 p, m., 
followed by many convincing readings, all reoognlzed.

Meetings orb to .be held' every Sunday the coming 
w inter.: ■ . . /■; ■.

flood News to Spiritualists!
DR. E. J .  WORST/ of Ashland, Ohio, will mall you one 

week's trial treatment of tho famous AUSTRALIAN 
ELECTRO PILL REMEDY free,for Catarrh, Klduoy, Liver 

and',Stomach trouble, ■ Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, 
or seven weoke’ treatment for only SI.09. Address above 
with stamp; naming the Banner o r LiaUT.

JuIy2L ■ ; eowlaly

ably noted by the dally papers. He also spoke of the 
late-New Jersey Grand Jury’s presentment regarding 
church-fatr gambling, and the reasons wby tbe Salva
tion Army received sucl) generous support, In contrast 
with more “ Liberal" thinkers.

Rev. Henry Frank again addressed the soolety In an 
eloquent manner upon psychical problems and tbe un
tenable claims ot modern scientists as to their physi
cal orlglD. Mr. Frank had previously related some ot 
bis own wonderful experiences In independent slate
writing and In strange physical phenomena oecurrlng 
In bis own family; consistently he could not ascribe 
them to the Irregular, confusing, disembodied, yet In
telligent thought-waves supposed to be floating In the 
air everywhere, waiting lor registry upon the nervous 
centres of mediums. He thought, however, that the 
audience was unblgoted enough to consider the claims 
of science, without fear of the consequences.

Prof. W. F. Peck followed, and allayed any possible 
apprehension of a inlscon-tructloo of the Intention of 
the first speaker, as he had given them a learned ex
planation of the pretences of materialistic philosophy, 
without dogmatism. It Is well-known that we can 
send our thoughts from one to another over this 
” fluid ” or through these thought-waves In the air. 
Spiritualism had admitted and proven this for a  long 
time; our mediums had been leaching It for many 
years; but we know of no Intelligence outside ot an 
organized Individuality, no systematic Intelligence 
outside of a human brain, whether In the physical or 
the spiritual realm.

Prof. Peck concluded with a very natural and amus
ing vernacular rendition of "America’s Conversion.”

The Cochrane cblldren, one of them only nine years 
ot age, dl-coursed most skillfully on the violin and 
piano, and s<> agreeably that a collection was request
ed. wlih a  pleasing result for the gifted tot medium.

The resto f the time of the evening was Interesting
ly occupied by Mr. Perkins, Mr. Bartlett and Mr. 
Moorey, all ot Brooklyn, In remarks and tests.

RHODEJSLAND.
P r o v id e n c e .—Mrs. F. H. Roscoe, Corresponding 

Secretary, 161 Broadway, writes: Tbe People’s Pro
gressive Spiritualist Association, which holds Its 
meetings In B. T. Hall, bad for 'speaker on Sunday,
Nov. 4, afternoon and evening, Mrs. Nellie F. Burbeck 
ot Plymouth, Mass., a very eloquent Inspirational lec
turer aud test medium. The hall was welt filled at
both services, a n j great Interest was manifested. A 
grand test circle was held In tbe afternoon—nearly 
everyone receiving convincing proof of spirit-pres
ence. The lecture In the evening, upon “ Good and 
Evil,” was excellent.

Mrs. Burbeck returns here In December; tbe soci
ety Is to give an entertainment soon, In which Mrs. 
Burbeck will participate.

On Sunday, Nov. 11, Dr. Wm. Hale will be our 
speaker, afiernoon and eveuing.

Spiritualist dssociatlon, Columbia Hall, Ho. 248 
IFeybosset street.—Sarah D. C. Ames, Secretary, 96 Da- 
boll street, writes: Services every Sunday a t 2 :30 and 
7:30 r .  M. Lyceum and adult class at 1 P. M.

Sunday, Nov. 4, Mrs. Clara H. Banks of Haydenville, 
Mass., occupied our platform. Her addiess was elo
quent and Instructive, and her words reached the 
hearts of her hearers. Large audiences were In a t
tendance afternoon aud evening. Both lectures were
followed jvlih tests by Mrs. May S. Pepper ot this city, 
“ hlcli were remarkably clear and correct.

Nov. 11, Mrs. Clara H. Banks and Mrs. May S. Pep
per will be wltb us again.

CONNECTICUT.
N o r w ic h .—7Vie Bulletin for Nov. 6 has tbe follow

ing concerning the redpening ol the Union’s meetings 
In this place:

"T he Norwich Spiritual Union opened its lecture- 
season for 1894-’95 on Sunday with an unusually at
tractive program. Tbe speaker was Abby A. Jud- 
son, daughter ot tbe late Adonlram Judson, the well- 
known Baptist missionary. She Is a woman ot pleas
ing presence and of an Interesting manner. She told 
tbe story of her flndlog the true rock In a modest, sin
cere and convincing way. She felt her soul hud found 
rest In the Infinite Soul, and that she had found peace 
to his boundless love. Divine law she plaeed above 
any book, and spiritual coinmuulou she had fouud a 
source of constant happiness. She believed In the 
God ot tbe nineteenth century, not the God of Abra
ham; and she believed In natural law which com-

gassed the spirit-world as well as this. She did not 
elleve that death denaturalized man, but that under 

God’s law man's spirit oontlnued to progress. Her 
address was full of Interest to ber listeners front its 
opening to Its olose.

There were two mediums present—Dr. Arthur 
Hodges of Lynn, Mass., and Ferdinand Fox Jeucken 
of New York, an Impersonating test medium and a 
rapping medium. The stances which followed each 
address gave satisfaction to tbe audience.

The singing by tbe quartet cbolr, under the direc
tion ot Mr. C. D. Crocker, was an Inspiring feature of 
tbe exercises.

Good audiences were present at eaoh meeting.”

MAINE.
A o g o iin .-C r .  Goodrich, Conductor, writes: On 

Sunday, Nov. 4, the People’s First Progressive Spirit
ual Society held Interesting meetings, Dr. C. H. Hard
ing of Boston delivering two excellent lectures, fol
lowed by tests. Dr. C. Goodrich of Portland gave 
many psychometrlo readings, all recognized.

Dr. Harding will be with us Sunday, Nov. 11.

NEBRASKA. .
O m a h a .—Mrs. Dr. Hamilton Warren (119 North 

16th street) writes; The First Soolety of Spiritualists 
Is now holding regular. Sunday meetings a t Patterson 
Hall, corner 17th and Farnam streets, at 2:30 p . m.

Individually we propose to'open a series of Inde
pendent meetings soon on Sunday evenings a t our.re- 
ceptlon-rooms.

For Colds and Coughs
R E C E IV E D

M EDAL and DIPLOMA
AT THE •

W orld’s
FAIR.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
Until farther notice the underfllirneO 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sab* 
florlptlons. to the Banner, of Light foi 
4)19.00. Woaslt for the united efforts 
of all good and trne Spiritualists Id

Its and our behalf. >
.......COLBY A  B io n , Publishers.

Every thing used in making Cleve
land’s Baking PowdeHs printed on 
the label.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

ILLINOIS.
C h ica g o .—"̂ White Whig’’ writes; Sunday, Oot 

28, was the second of Mr. J . Frank Baxter’s minis
trations In Chicago, III., under the auspices of the 
First Spiritual Society ol the South 8lde. A large hall 
In the auditorium building was taken, and hundreds 
were literally paoked within, besides having the ante
rooms utilized.

Mr. Baxter gave two verv marked discourses, the 
one of the afternoon upon " The Facts and Philosophy 
of Spiritualism," and that ot the evening on “ The 
Value of Phenomena.” This last was In reply to the 
church, which preaches aud teaches that phenomena 
are not needed to establish a belief In Immortality, as 
faith Is Rlready sufficient. Mr. Baxter showed clearly 
how this very faith, so boastfully relied upon, itself 
rested on phenomena.

The lectures were considered very flne, and wore 
received with applause. Rut the greatest -interest 
centered In the remarkable stance 61 one hour, which 
closed the day’s labors.

Mr. Baxter has been well received, and accorded ex
cellent hearing since he has been in Chicago, and Is 
found well adapted to both student and skeptic as 
teacher and demonstrator.

On Thursday evening, Nov. 1, Mr. Baxter | was 
tendered a  flne reception by the 8oolety In the parlors 
ot Mr. and Mrs. George B. Warne, corner Soutn Park 
Avenue.

Mr. Baxter Is speaking more or less In the vicinity; 
last week every evening In Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
next week he goe9 to Benton Harbor, Mich.

Turkey Dressing Is always made satisfactory when 
flavored with Bell’s Spiced Seasoning,

Unquestioned Testimony.
Careful preparation ot food Is unavailing without 

the aid of a good cooking apparatus. The best cooks 
demand tb eh est ranges and stoves. Miss Parloa, who 
Inaugurated the American Cooking 8cboo), always 
uses and recommends The Magee as tbe best. This 
Is high praise from tbe highest authority on this sub
ject. Equally high endorsement by those who have 
used them, Is given tbe Magee Boston Heater Fur
nace, which used either for hot air only, or In combi
nation with hot water, Is guaranteed to give perleet 
satisfaction It properly arranged and used.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progreulve Spiritual Association* Amphlon 
. ***111(111—    *-------  -----" *‘ ** *Theatre Bu 

street, 
era and

;re Building, Bedford Avenue, opposlto South Tenth 
.. Meetings Sunday evenings, 7k crclock.* Good speak* 
id mediums. Mn», M. Evans, President.

Spiritual Meetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par* 
lora, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), ever; 
Sunday evening at 8 o’oloek.
The Advance Spiritual Conference meets everIp?" - -

alw ays In at _  ______
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies,860%
Saturday evening atl02 Court street.' Good speakers an5 
mediums always In attendance. Seats free. All welcome.

Woman's Progressive Union. —Business meet™, 
first and third Friday evenings in the month; social meet 
IngB second and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
wi88 Irene Mason, Secretary.

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
First Society of Spiritual Unity meets at Custer 

Post Halt, 65 South 8angatnon street, every Sunday at 10k, 
2k &nd 7k. Lyceum at lk* Mrs. Mary C. Lyman, perma* 
nent speaker. E. N. Pickering, President.

First Society of Spiritualists meets at Washington 
Hall. Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avenue, every 
Sunday at 10k a. m. and 7k J*. m. Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond. ____________ /

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
The First Association of Spiritualists (founded 

1852) ineoi. at First Association Hall, Sth and Oallowbill 
Streets. Pre-ldeut, J.O. 8tolnmetz; Vice-President, Mrs. M. 
E. Cadwnllader; Secret*ry, Frank H. Morrill. Services at 
10)4 a. m and r)4 p, if Lyceum at 2)4 P. H.
Spiritual Conference Association meets at the 

northeast corner of 6th and Boring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2> p. m. 8. Wheeler, President, 472 N. Sth street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
First Society, Metserott Hall, lgth Street, l>e- 

tween.E and F.—Every Sunday, )l)4 a.m., I k  p.m.
M. 0. Kdson, P res.
Second floelety—” Progressive Spiritual Church 

meets every Sunday, 7)4 P. M., at the Temple, 419 u stree',N. W.. onno«u#» P4>ii4j|Ar> omrA. Mrs J. D. Compton,

I! i m m , 4
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peolally for us, we are not affected by the great < 
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T H E  A UTOCRAT.”
(Oliver Wendell Holmes. Bom  1809. Died Oct. 7,1894.)

' The Last Lead "  Can It be true 
We have turned It. and on you, 

Friend of all?
That the years a t last have power? 
That life’s foliage and Its flower 

Fade and fall?
Was there one who ever took 
From Its shelf by obance, a book 

Fanned by you,
But was fast your friend for life, 
With one refuge from Its strife 

Safe and true?
Even gentle Ella's self 
Might be proud to share that shelf, 

Leaf to leaf.
With a soul of kindred sort,
Who could bind strong sense and sport 

In one sheaf.
From that Boston breakfast table, 
Wit and wisdom, fun and fable, 

Radiated
Through all English-speaking places. 
When were Solence and the Graces 

So well mated?

BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1894. 2.50 Per Annum, I 
Postage Free. 1 NO. 11,

Of sweet singers the most sane 
Or keen wits the most humane, 

Wide, yet clear.
Like the blue, above us, bentl 
Giving sense and sentiment 

Each Its sphere;
With a manly breadth of soul, 
And a fancy quaint and droll;

Ripe and mellow.
With a virile power of " hit,” 
Finished scholar, poet, wit, 

And good fellow I
Sturdy patriot, and yet 
True world's citizen 1 Regret 

Dims our eyes
As we turn each wel'-tbumbed leaf 
Yet a glory ’midst our grief 

Will arise.
Years your spirit could not tame, 

111And they will not dim your lame;
England joys 

In your songs, all strength and ease
Aud the "d ream s” you "wrote to please 

‘ l bGray-halred boys.”
And of such were you not one?
Age chilled not your Ore of fun. 

Heart alive
Makes a boy of a  gray bard,
Though his years be, “ by the card,”

Elghtj-flve. —Bunch.

'rijginal dfcssap.
PSYCHIC GLEANINGS:
TKEODOBE FABKEll,

A Grand Preacher and Worker

BY ALBEBT MORTON.

NO. VIII.

"Skillful alike with tongue and pen,
He preached to all men everywhere 
The Gospel of the Golden Rule,
The New Commandment given to men, 
Thinking the deed, and not the creed,
Would help us In our utmost need.
With reverentjeet the earth he trod,
Nor banished nature from Ills plan.
But studied 8 til I with deep research 
To build the universal Church,
Lofty as Is the love of God,
And ample as the wants or mau.”

Henry W. Longfellow.
" This party has an Idea wider and deeper than that 

of the Catholic or Protestant, namely, that God still 
Inspires men as much as ever; that he Is as eminent In 
spirit as In space.

For the present purpose the doctrine may be called 
Spiritualism. That relies on no church tradition or 
Scripture, as the last ground aud Infallible rule. It 
counts these thlugs teachers, If they teach, not mas
ters; helps. If they help us; not authorities. I t  relies 
on the divine presence In the soul of, man, the eternal 
word of God, which Is Truth as It speaks through the 
fabultles he has given. •. ■ It loves and trusts, but 
does not fear. I t  sees in Jesus a man, living manlike, 
highly gifted, and with beautiful and blameless fidelity 
to G od.. , .  But he lived for himself, died for himself, 
worked out his own salvation, and we must do the 
same; for one man oannot live for another, any more 
than be can eat and sleep for another.

I t  lays down no creed, asks no symbol, reverences 
exclusively no time nor place, and therefore oan use 
all time and every place. I t  reokons forms useful to 
suoh as they help. Its temple Is all space, Its shrine 
the good heart, Its creed all truth, Its ritual works of 
love and utility, Its pr< fesslon of faith, a  divine life. I t  
takes all the helps It oan get; counts no good word 
profane, though a  heathen spoke It, no lie saored, 
though the greatest prophet said the word. Its re
deemer is within, its salvation within, Its oracles of 
God. I t  falls baok on perfeot religion; It asks no 
more, Is satisfied with no less.”— Theodore Parker.

W ere i t  no t fo r the name attached to  the 
above e^ troo t i t  m ight reasonably be mistaken 
for a  fa ir and concise embodiment, by an  ad
vanced spiritual leo tu rer or w riter, of the be
lief of many Spiritualists among those who 
have passed beyond th e  phenom enal phases of 
Modern S piritualism ; having found therein a 
solid foundation—on a  soientifio bed-rook— 
for a philosophy whloh dem onstrates the fact 
of th e  continuity  of existence of the spirits of 
m ortals beyond th e  oonflnes of earthly life, 
and the basis of a  religion “ w ider and deeper 
than th a t of Catholio o r P ro tes tan t."

They express th e  oarefully, formed views of 
one who had thoroughly studied the  historical 
reoords of theologians and religions in  almost 
every language, he  having acquired a  knowl
edge of more than  th irty  languages. In  a  le t
te r  to  S. P. Ohaso, who “ adm onished" him  th a t 
his. influence would be m ore extended and pow
erful if  he trim m ed his sails more in'accordance 
w ith  theologioal winds, he  w ro te ; “  I  have stud 
ied th is m atte r of th e  D ivine origin of the Bi
ble and th e  Divine n a tu re  of. Jesus of Nazareth 
all my life. I f  I  understand  anything, i t  is that. 
I  say th ere  is no evidenoe—external o r in ternal 
—to show th a t th e  Bible o r  Jesus had anything 
miraou.lous in th e ir  origin or natu re , or any- 
th ing  divine in th e  sente th a t  word Js common
ly used.' . The common notion on th is m atte r I  
regard as an erro r—one, too, most f a t a l  to  th e  
th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  c f  m a n k in d  *" The grand soul 
who said : “ The th ing  I  value m ost in  m'an is 
f id e l i t y  to  h ie  o w n  n a tu r e ,  t o  his m ind a,nd eon. 
science, h e a rt and soul," was no t of the  mate!

rial which trim m ers, politicians, plutocrats or 
popular preachers find pliable to the ir uses.

All Spiritualists may find help in studying 
his noble teachings before his Musio Hall audi- 
enoes. How grand and helpful is th is: " I n 
tegrity  is to m an w hat im penetrability is to 
m atter. I t  is the cohesive force which binds 
th e  personal particles of ray nature into a per
son. I t  is th a t quality of stableness which en
ables me to  oooupy my place, whioh makes me 
my own master, and keeps me from getting 
lost in the  person of o ther m en,” (orspirits), " o r  
in  the tum ultuous crowd of my own passional 
or calculating desires.. . .  I t  is seif-rule by my 
Own highest qualities.. . .  By a  sim ilar instinot 
of spirit we keep off all th a t would im pair the 
inner man, and d isturb  its wholeness, or put 
another man’s ”  (obsessing spirit) “ mind and" 
consolenoe, and heart and soul, in place of our 
own, or whioh would make any evil passion to 
ru le in place of w hat is highest and dearest in 
us. Thereby we keep our sp irit safe, and whole 
and sound. In teg rity  is made up of these two 
forces: i t  is justice  and firmness. I t  is the 
mingling of moral emotions and ideas with a 
strong will, which controls and commands 
th em .. . .  B ut while I keep th e  m astery of my
self in my own hands, I m ust use the help of 
the great men and the little  men by my side, 
and of hum anity. I m ust be helped and help, 
ful, and no t m astered and overcome. So I can 
be taught by all teachers, advised by all b is
tory, past and present, and y e t keep roy flag on 
its own staff, and never strike my colors to any 
man, however venerable, or any m ultitude, 
however great. Self-reliant independence, dfs 
creet faithfulness to the gifts God has given 
me, is the primal duty, and if this fails, others 
are not a t all.”

Modesty . “ Almost every grpat man has 
been modest; certainly alt th a t were great in 
the noblest forms of human excellence. The 
great philosophers like Newton and K ant have 
been more modest than the sophomores of a 
college. The Shakspeares, Miltons and Burnses, 
I doubt not, were not half bo well satisfied with 
th e ir work as is the penny-a-liner of the daily 
press with his, or the poet who opens a oity 
lyceum, who mistakes the mom entary applause 
of young men for lasting fame. Chevalier Bay
ard probably never boasted so much of his ex
ploits as some a rran t coward who hacked his 
sword behind a hedge, th a t he might exhib it it 
to  the adm iration of men in bar-rooms. Mod
esty is one of the significant and descriptive 
m arks of men of worth. Not they who court 
the public applause get their names joined jn  
stable wedlook w ith fam e; b u t they whosoorn 
th a t applause, and ask only for theirow n soul's 
approbation, and the praise of God, the ir names 
it is th a t live forever.”

I t  would be instructive to glean muoh m o r e  
from the published writings of the grand teach
er, bu t space forbids. Mr. Parker, in conver
sation with his spiritualistic friends, sometimes 
regretted his inability  to investigate Spiritual
ism ; but it  is jn evidence th a t he was deeply 
impressed with its importance. In Weiss’s life 
and works of Mr. Parker, Vol. 1. pp. 428, '9, he 
says: "H ere  are some rough notes upon Spirit
ualism, m eant for use in sermons:

In 1859 it seems more likely th a t Spiritualism  
would become the religion of America than in 
156 th a t C hristianity would be the religion of 
the Roman Empire, or in 756 th a t Mohamme
danism would be th a t of the Arabian popula
tions.

1. I t  has more e v id e n c e  f o r  i t s  w o n d e rs  than 
any historic form of religion hitherto.

2. I t  Is th o r o u g h ly  d e m o c r a t ic , with no hier
archy ; but inspiration is open to  all.

3. I t  is no f ix e d  f a c t ,  has no p u n c tu m  s ta n s ,  
b u t is a  p u n c tu m  f l u e m ,  not a finality, b u t opens 
a  great vista for th e  future. I ts  p resent con
dition is no finality.

I t  admits all the tru th s  of religion and mo
ra lity  in all the world seots. T he mass of the 
people take up a popular sp iritual m etaphysics; 
i t  feeds spiritually, and pacifies the hunger for 
th e  marvelous. B ut the dangers a re :

1. Those whioh befall the sincere believers; 
m oral and bodily derangem ent.

2. Of insincerity itself.
3. Of a reaction from all th is ; libertinism , etc.
A nd the good is :
1. Appeals to  the im m aterial against th e  ma

teria l.
2. Destroys the prestige of old things.
3. Removes the doubts of sp iritual life in some 

men.
The great struggle then  in progress against 

th e  aggressions of th e  slave-holders absorbed 
th e  tim e and energies of the fearless descend
a n t of revolutionary sires, and his life was 
oonsumed in com batting the enoroaohments 
of slavery, hum an o r theological. Had condi 
tions enabled him to  thoroughly investigate 
th e  then  dawning light, undoubtedly Theodore 
P a rk e r would not have w ithheld his evidenoe 
in  favor of th e  movement whioh has already 
done more to  weaken the theologioal bondage 
th a n  any o ther oause. He would have learned 
there  is no g rea te r—num erically compared— 
danger of “ m oral and  bodily derangem ent,” in
sanity , less “ insincerity ,’’ no more “ reaction ’’ 
from  belief, and  no more “ libertinism  ” among 
Spiritualists, as a  body, than  in the ranks of 
th e  P ro testan t and Catholio religions. While 
he would have denounced the  fraud  and follies 
a ttaohed to Spiritualism , as they  are  upon any 
new  revolutionary struggle, he would have 
been a tow er of streng th  in .defense of its 
grand work, and  would have soorned to  darken 
—cuttle-fiahlike—the pure w aters from the 
heavenly fountains by, pandering, to popular 
opinions behlhd suoh pa ltry  soreens as sub
lim inal consciousness, telepathy, o r  an y . o ther 
pseudo soientifio methods of obscuring a  light 
as d e a r ,a n d  healthful as th a t  of th e  noon .day 
sun. w; v . ; ' ' V i ' - A ' V \ ; "

He had no use for breastw orks against the 
tides of popular, unreasoning prejudice and 
tim idity. All honor toYibe grand man who 
felt his soul was his owK, and had the moral 
courage to avow it, regabjless of the opinions 
of tide-w aiters and panifCrers to  conservative 
theologioal fossils. I -/,

The frail body was worn out by the ener
getic and indom itable soul, and a fte r  months 
of-courageous effort to overcome the  insiduous 
disease, consumption, Mqy 10, i860, “ th e  great 
soul w ent to  another mijdistry,” and the body 
was laid to rest in Florence, I ta ly ; bu t the 
freed sp irit found more extended fields of la
bor in  tha t upper country, where the physical 
infirm ities of human life are unknown, in 
which "an o th e r m in is try ” is still continued 
to com fort and streng then  the oppressed and 
weary mourners, and enlighted earnest seek
ers of tru th .

A few months a fter hik transition , Mr. Par
ker controlled my wife1; to  leoture before a 
party  of literary  men, p£bminent in the edito
rial departm ent of the jposton Post. One of 
them  had beqn a regular; a tten d an t upon Mr. 
P a rk e r’s m inistrations, |a n d  pronounced the 
m anner, tone of voifte and  language to be simi
lar to  th a t of his friend; and they both were 
desirous th a t the medium become the spirit's 
in strum en t for publicMec'tures upon spiritual 
platform s; b u t the medium’s aversion to pub
licity prevented suoh a service. This is the 
earliest entrance upon another m in is try " 
w ithin my personal expdrienoe. A few years 
later Theodore Parker,.Thom as S ta rr King, 
John P ierpont and otljeta formed the galaxy 
of bright spirits giving answers to questions in 
the public oiroles of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , 
through the mediumshijyof Mrs. Conant.

Since my removal to California i t  has fre
quently been my privilege to be associated 
with Mr. Parker, a t his request, striving, in a 
managerial capaoity, to  provide harmonious 
conditions for some of the mediums he has 
grandly inspired.

The highest appreciation of true  nobility of 
character, and the consecration of a life to the 
elevation of hum anity ,(is not hero-worship, 
bu t evidence of the possession of some meas
ure of spirituality  — the uplifting quality of 
mind which purifies an^on ligh tens the world. 
I cannot better close th is brief and feeble 
sketoh of the work of the true nobleman, 
Theodore Parker, than by applying to him 
some extraots from his own eloquent tr ibu te  to 
one of the purest, brightest and loveliest souIb 
ever embodied in this country  :

" I  have sometimes complained of the supe
rior education of America, th a t i t  is alm ost ex
clusively of the intellect, and not of the higher 
sp iritual faculties. Surely ou r scholars have 
out themselves off from the instinct of hum an
ity. . . . B ut among the scholarly men of the 
land, there  is one above the rest great in gen
erosity. . . .  In his place as m inister, lecturer,- 
w riter, he never said a mean th ing ; but as the 
apple or feather or falling m eteor drops to the 
centre of the world,so by his own generous in
stinot, the  greatness of his hum anity, does he 
grav ita te  toward the noblest and fairest things. 
Where justice is, where tru th , love, religion, 
are gathered together, there is he in their com 
pany. . . . While o ther scholars pale away, this 
man, full of generosity, still keeps his eye un
dimmed, and his voice, like a trum pet, calls to 
the people, “ Come up higher I Come up higher!”

S u m m e r la n d , C al.

Jn Memoriam—Luther Colby.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light;

J | i l e r a r g  J p e y a r f i q r q L

“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M a r r i a g e .

TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

Written Expressly for the Bunner of Light,

B Y  M R S .  A N N  E .  P O R T E R ,
'A u th o r  o/ <i Dora M oore," "  Country N eighbors," E tc., E tc.

CHAPTER XIV.
SIC K N ER S A T T H E  BOAHOI.NO SCHOOL.

®T takes two or th ree  days, after vacation, 
S  for the buoyant spirits of school-girls to

subside in to  the usual quiet of school-day 
life. New dresses and bonnets are to be ex
hibited, and the events of -the journey to be 
dismissed, parties to be talked over, and cer
tain young gentlemen to be described—some 
to  undergo tbe wit and sarcasm of the many, 
and some to be complimented for their “ splen
did whiskers,” their “ glorious eyes,” their 
“ fine figures” or their long purses.

A nna was not to re tu rn  till Bpring, and we 
missed her pale face and quiet sympathy. Miss 
Crooks was removed to  a large room in tbe low
er s to ry ,,opposite the parlor, and her room
mate was a niece of Miss Garland, cousin to 
Mr. Calvin. How this came to pass it was not 
diifioult for us to imagine. Miss Lincoln was 
placed with me, much to my delight, which 
was a little  too openly expressed, and brought 
upon me the future vengeance of Miss Crooks.

Addie was detained some days on aocount of 
a “ splendid party ,” she wrote, which was to 
be given by her friends a t  the Astor, and which 
she “ would n ’t  misR for all the world,” as she 
wrote to Miss Lincoln.

The school was at th is  time one of the most 
popular in New England, and every quarter 
brought a large accession of num bers; and 
Miss Garland, finding her labors too great, en
gaged an Associate Principal. H er first ap
pearance afforded some amusement to the 
girls. She was short,, thick set, with large fea
tures, and a face round as a full moon—quick, 
impulsive in her movements. Iler dress was 
very plain, and put on w ith little regard to 
t a s t e  o r  neatness in fiLting. The only article 
on which she seemed to  spend any thought

My message comes late, bu t sickness has pre
vented sooner w riting. I was deeply grieved 
by the unexpected intelligence of th e  tran si
tion of L utheii Colby. I had hoped to again 
m eet him In the mortal, and receive his fra ter
nal greeting. To be deprived of this and his 
kindly le tte rs  takes from life another ray of 
its  sunshine, and leaves the fu tu re  path dim
m er as I  jouyiey  tow ard the harbor whence 
hum an pilgrims sail for fa ire r dim es.

L u t iie .k Colby leaves to  us the rich legacy 
of a beroio life. He has touohed this world, 
and it  has and will feel the th rill of his spirit. 
H e has builded for himself a m onum ent more 
enduring than  bronze or granite. A rtless as a 
oh lld ; sym pathetic as a  loving womaD; gener
ous as th e  noonday sun, and faithful to  his 
convictions as are the ohangeless stars to  a 
ohanging earth , his work will live a fte r h im !

Emerson, the P lato  of the Oooident, has sa id : 
"  The way to  speak and w rite w hat shall no t go 
ou t of fashion Is to  speak and w rite sincerely.” 

Mb . Colby  brought to his work the sincerity  
of his g rea t heart. To him Spiritualism  was 
light and air, singing bird and sum m er shower. 
For i t  he toiled in unselfish devotion. H e was 
tru ly  the mediums’ friend, and many will miss 
the aid of his generous hand.

As the setting  sun lies down upon a  sea orim- 
soned w ith its  own beanty, so L u th er  Colby 
has enshrined him self in th e  hearts pf his 
thousands , of friends, and taken  another step 
tow ard th e  unread seoret of th e  universe.

L e t us n o t mourn the fa te  of Spiritualism ' 
beoause he has gone up higher. The E lijah  of 
every g rea t oause drops from -his ascending 
ohdrlot his unsoiled m antle fo r Others to  wear.

So th e  w ork goes forw ard -when th e  work
m an dies. In  th e  wake of eyery wave whioh 
breaks upon the shore, there  follows another 
in  quiok succession, equally as strong. T h e  
Ba n n e r  will no t droop by. h is transition . A n
other, s ta r  has, been added to  its  lum inous 
folds, to  shine-,w ith W hite, B rlttan , P ierpont, 
and  o thers of th e  old guard . Z e t  u s  w h o  s t i l l  

j o u r n e y  th r o u g h , a u n  a n d  s h a d e  t o 'o u r  re le a se ,  
r a l l y  t o i t s  s t a n d a r d  a n d  h e lp  to  k e e p  i t  f ir m , .

F ra te rn a lly  yours, . A. B. Fren ch , i 
Clyde, 0 . , -Nor. 3; 1894.

was her huge white lace turban, made like my 
m other’s ; bu t the form and bearing of the one 
woman were so different, th a t I always felt 
like smiling when 1 looked a t Miss St. Leon’s 
tow ering tu rb an ; it was as if a little, short, 
thick Dutchman had donned General S co tt’s 
uniform. I was, a t first, inclined to dislike the 
new-comer. H er prompt, decided, b lun t man
ner annoyed m e; but Mias Lincoln, whose 
calm, quiet judgm ent of character led her 
most always in the right, sa id :

“ Wait, B ertha; the brusqueness of Miss St. 
Leon’s character is the resu lt of a w ant of ear
ly acquaintance with polished society; if l 
mistake no t there is a rich  gem in th a t rough 
ex terio r.”

Time proved th a t she was not mistaken. 
Tile new teacher gave a character to the sohool 
whioh, w ithout her, it would never have pos
sessed. T urn ing  aside from all those pursuits 
which are term ed fashionable accomplishments, 
she took a masculine grasp of mathematics, 
gram m ar and mental philosophy, and made 
her pupils dig deep and labor hard. She first 
led them  to feel their own ignoranoe;' and 
when sufficiently humble she made them  put 
forth  every effort, and by close application, 
patiently, step by step, to  proceed in a study. 
No one subjeot was passed over w ithout our 
becoming thoroughly acquain ted  w ith it. A t 
th a t tim e she had great vigor of body and much 
physical endurance. She could bear cold, hun
ger, many hours of un in terrup ted  study, and 
had never known sickness.

I t  was not strange, then , th a t she had little  
sym pathy for effeminate, petted, siokly sohool- 
girls, and often required tasks of them whioh 
they had neither the capaoity nor the physioal 
power to  perform. As Miss Lincoln said, she 
took no pleasure in a conservatory where the 
sunshine and the m oisture m ust be graduated 
so oarefully to  eaoh delioate plant, and where 
tender vines m ust be tra ined  and the ra re  ex
otics staked and shaded. She loved neither 
the perfume nor th e  frail beauty of suoh p lan ts ; 
b u t she delighted in the stu rdy  oak and sta te ly  
pine, and even took pleasure'in  the storm  th a t 
broke some of th e  branohes and shook the 
trees in its  w ra th ; It only makes th e  roots 
strike deeper, she would say, and gives streng th  
to th e  tree. She loved th e  hardy grains, and  
would have rejoiced in a steam-plow th a t would 
pierce to  th e  subsoil and tuirn i t  up, deep. She 
believed in  deep plowing an d  draining and  in  
large crops. She had no comprehension of m u
sical notes, and a  piano w as no t even 'a p re tty  
plaything to  her. N or oould she transla te  one 
word of F rench ; b u t B u tle r’s Analogy was 
m ost deliolous food to h e r  .strong in te lle c t; 
and easily as the. ostrloh swallows th e  stones 
of th e  defiert, would she digest all the-stones 
of Hopkins’s System of D ivinity and Edw ards’s 
theologioal works. On these subjeots she was 
perfeotly a t  home, and h e r  creed was unbend
ing and  rigid, adm itting of no compromise; 
th e  elect; A nd  th e  eleot only, oould en te r heav
en ; and of these she would sa y : . -: „

“ And few their numbers be!”
Her honest soul scorned all artifice and d e 

ception ; and if one had told her th a t she w as 
rude and b lun t in m anner she would have 
taken no offence, bu t acknowledged it freely, 
and promised to  try  to im prove; and she ex
pected equal frankness and hum ility from her 
pupils.

I had been in one of her classes bu t a few 
weeks when she called me to  her room.

“ B ertha,” said she, as soon as she had tu rn 
ed the key in the door, “ I have called you to  
me to tell you th a t your besetting sin is pride. 
Now you must subdue this—root it ou t of your 
heart, if it is like cutting  off a right hand or 
plucking out an eye. Now you can’t do it with
out God’s assistance, and we will kneel togeth
er and ask i t ! ” and throwing her arm around 
me she prayed most fervently for divine help 
to enable me to  purify my h ea rt from this sin.

The only mistake she made here was in no t 
pointing out th e  specific m anifestations of th is  
sin, but leaving me in a so rt of terrib le sur
prise, as if one had told me I had been b itten  
by a poisonous serpen t; and in my wonder a t  
what part of my conduct had led her to  come 
to this conclusion I forgot to study the remedy.

I saw little  of Miss Lincoln out of school 
hours, and had my room alone most of th e  
tim e ; but I stayed in it bu t a little  while eaoh 
day, for it was so far from the fire as to  be 
very cold, and my poor feet were swollen w ith 
chilblains from constant exposure, or perhaps 
from the sudden change from the hot study- 
room to my own cheerless chamber.

Poor Addie complained bitterly  on her re
turn, and we seldom saw her w ithout a warm 
shawl about her shoulders. Miss Green was 
her room mate, a country girl with vigorous 
health, accustomed to hardship and exposure, 
who had taught a district school, and could 
follow wherever Miss St. Leon led. Addie 
came often to Miss Lincoln, and sitting  down 
on the floor would lay her head in our teach
er’s lap aud have a “ good cry ,” as she said; 
and then, wiping her eyes, would empty her 
pockets of oranges and sweetmeats, and, after 
sharing them wi th us, jump up and run away, 
saying:

“ Now I ’ll go and study ‘ W atts on the M ind’ 
with Miss G reen; she says it is better to her 
than her daily food. Oh! dear, I wish folks 
were n’t so dreadful good up here in New Eng
land. I reckon Mammie is right when she 
says: ‘ La, chile, I a in t gwine to  have you Iarn 
such a heap, ’cause it  will make you look sad 
to tote such a bu rden .’ Poor Miss Green will 
be as learned as Newton If she keeps on. I  
w ouldn’t study another hour, only P a  w ants 
me to know something more than  Mammie can 
teach.”

One day she came to our room in great tribu 
lation.

"W h ere ’s Miss Lincoln? Oh I dear, where 
is she? I shall die if I d o n ’t  see Miss L in
coln 1”

“ She has gone to  Miss G arland’s room,” I 
replied. “ She was sent for to  m eet all th e  
other teachers, and th e  minister, Mr. WoQd.”

“ W hat now?”  exclaimed A ddie; ‘‘do you 
suppose there is any trouble brew ing? I have 
notioed Miss Lincoln looked very sad lately, 
bu t I  thought i t  was beoause th e  old gardener 
and his wife were so feeble. F or my part, I  
shall be glad when God takes them  home.” ' 

‘Oh I Addie, how can you ta lk  so? Miss- 
Lincoln says th a t she hopes Mr. M udgett w ill 
not die till he learns to  believe and tru s t iu  
God. He has no belief in the existenoe of a  
God now ; th is world and the n ex t Is all dark
ness to  him ; b u t as he grows more feeble he- 
begins to  th ink  he may have been m iatakeh, 
and yesterday he allowed her to  read a Chapter 
in  the Bible to  him .”  » . ‘

" f iu t  If he do n 't  w ear her all o u t and make 
an  angel of her before we are ready to  spare- 
her from th is world I  shall be thankful. B u t, 
oh I Bertha, I  am slok to-day; my head throbs,.
and is so ho t I p u t your hand upon i t  and  seei” '

I  looked a t  her and  saw th a t  h e r face w as .
flushed, and her head was hot( as if  she had A 
fever. ■ .’A . 1

“ Miss St. Leon was in  my room  ju s t now;” 
she added, “ and I  to ld  her I-w as  n 't  well 
enough to  study, and  she said I  m ust n't.e&ti 
any d inner; and then  she told me th a t she  had' 
notioed th a t I-w as very fond: o f sWe'etiheate 
and fru its  and candy ( and th a t I  mUst n o t eat

r®

them , any more,' no r indulge m yself In dessert . 
for a  w eek; th a t I  m ust n ’t  drink  coffee o r toft; A
th a t no' one ‘oould be Aschiolar.-trlio indulged 1 
th e ir  appetites ; and; o h ! dear, she w ent bn t i l l

luW'dA- c-.V m m ■ M M
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" Oh! dear, will alio never oome? Tliore'n 

nobody In this wldo world but Marotnlo or Mins 
L lnooln tliafccan  make me well I" and alio 
moaned and tossed and wept till my patleneo 
was exhausted. A t last she foil Into a troubled 
sleep; but sho would sta rt suddonly, and moan 

, and talk, until I  bogan to fear sho was serious
ly 111. ■
: Evening oame on; the gong bea t for study 

, hours, but no Miss Llnooln came, and I  dared 
not leave Addle for the study-room. Two 
hours passed. Addle would wake occasionally 
and beg me to give her oold water, whioh I 
dared not do very freely. At last, when 1 be
came weary with watching, I heard our teach
er’s step and felt relieved; but when she en
tered she looked so pale and wan, and walked 
with 8iioh an uncertain step, tha t I was alarm
ed. She did not see Addie, but sitting down 
a t the table leaned her head on her hands and 
burst into tears. I went to her and threw my 
arms around her neck.

“ Is it Miss Crooks?” I asked.
" I do n’t  know, Bertha. I do not wish to 

know ; indeed, I blame no one but myself. But 
it is hard, very hard ; my salary was to com
mence this month, and I hoped to be able to 
make unole and his wife comfortable in their 
last days. Now I have no means of support; I 
lose ray situation here because I do not agree 
with the religious views of our teaohers. I 
have been reading Swedenborg’s works; Ido  
not yet feel that lie is right, but I cannot give 
my cordial assent to the views of Miss St. 
Leon.” .

“ They are wrong, they are oruel I” I ex
claimed; “ they do not show a Christian 
spirit.”

“ Hush!’’ she said, laying her hand on my 
arm ; “ you are now wrong. They were kind to 
me ; see,” and she showed me five dollars whiph 
Miss Garland had given her. “ No, they are 
conscientious; they fear my influence over the 
scholars. I t was a hard task for Miss Garland 
to send me home, and she has given me books 
to rend; and when I can come back and sub
scribe fully and heartily to this book (The As
sembly’s Catechism) I am to have my place 
again as teacher."

“ But what will your poor friends do in the 
meantime?” I asked.

“ I must trust God,” she said.
While we were talking Addie had waked and 

listened to the conversation; she sprang from 
the bed, her hair in disorder and her checks 
crimson: _

“ Never mind what they say, Mary; come 
with me out of this burning desert, where the 
sun pours down on the hot sand. My feet are 
tired walking, and my head is so hot, because I 
can find no shade. Come along,.Mary, down 
among the olive trees close to Gethsemane. 
Did n’t you say it was dark and cool and shady 
there—there where our Savior prayed?” and 
she put her burning hand into tha t of her 
teacher and tried to lead her out of the room.

“ My poor child!” said Miss Lincoln, forget
ting her own troubles at once; “ you are ill; 
you must be cared for. Come to your own 
room, and I will undress you and bathe your 
feet, and see if I can drive off this fever 
tu rn .”

I went with her, and we exerted all our sk ill; 
but Addie continued so restless tha t her room
mate ami myself watched with her. A slight 
eruption appeared on her face in the morning, 
and a physician was called. He was a young 
man, just returned from attending a course of 
lectures in Paris. He pronounced the erup
tion the chicken-pox, one of the diseases to 
which the young are exposed, and left reme
dies accordingly.

During the forenoon she slept, and her room
mate, who had been left to watch with her, 
went out of the room for a short time during 
the dinner hour, when Addie awoke, and find
ing herself alone, ran out of her room with the 
step of a deer, and through the garden, bare
footed, over the snow, to Mudgett’s house. 
Miss Lincoln was there, fortunately, and took 
her in charge. Mudgett was still bedridden, 
but talkative and fretful as usual.

“ Why, the gal is crazy,” said he, “ crazy 
with the fever. Bring her here and let me 
look at her. I am a better doctor, now, than 
Simpson, with all his big words.”

“ She has the ohloken-pox, uncle,” said Miss 
Lincoln, “ and has taken cold.”

" Bring her here, I  say,” he replied.
Addie was easily persuaded to sit down by 

the bedside, and the old man demanded his 
spectacles; and after examining Addie’s face 
attentively for some minutes, said:

“ There, now, i t ’s jest as I thought when I 
heard ye telling my wife about her; and don 't 
ye bring them ignorant puppies, called dootors, 
into my house any more, unless ye want to get 
rid of me, whioh I suppose ye all do. The gal 
has the Btnallpox the worst way; and if ye 
do n ’t see to her she ’ll be as speokled as a 
maokerel. I took it when I was down in the 
Bay of Fundy, fishing, nigh on to twenty years 
ago, and my wife took it from m e; but as good 
luck would have it we had Bill Wiggins, an old 
salt, to take care of us. He knew a rope’s end 
from a marline spike, or a jib-boom from a fore
topsail, whioh is more than can be said of these 
school-larned dootors now-a-days.”

When Mary Lincoln heard Mudgett’s talk it 
is not strange tha t she recoiled for a second 
from the poor girl who dung to her. She knew 
(as what woman does not to whom God has 
given tha t dangerous gift?) that she was beau
tiful, and th a t much of that beauty, was in her 
fair, transparent skin. She knew too well how 
all such beauty was destroyed by th a t hideous 
disease; b u t'th e  recoil was only momentary. 
Poor! Addie had sunk a t her feet and was cling
ing to her.

“ Smallpox I Oh I Mary, it is true—it must 
be so. I  took it in the' stage three weeks ago. 
There was a man siok. Oh I Mary, you won’t  
forsake me. All the rest will, I  know. Tou 
won’t  let me die, will you?”

Tenderly as a mother would lift a ohild Mary 
lifted the poor Biok girl and bore her to a bed 
In a  little room adjoining the one in which the 
old people lived. .

“ No, Addie, I  will not forsake you. Myduty 
is here now, and 1 will be your nurse, Lie 

, still, and le t me bind your hands for awhile, so 
th a t you will not raise thorn to your face. The 
dootor can save you, 1 think, and Unole Mudg- 
e t t  -understands the disease, and together-1 

v tru s t we will preserve both life and beauty.”
 ̂ Addio was quiet and passive, and promised 

to  be still while Mary went to see Dr. Simpson. 
.. . , The teaoher, l t  will be rememberod, was young 

: —ju st eighteen, in all the beauty and freshness 
o f maidenhood. Is i t  strange tha t she turned 
aside a moment to struggle with her own heart 

, . and pray ? B ut she beoame strong to perform 
. 'i<| her duty,,and was fearless when her mind was 

th a t dutjr led. . ‘
i Mlss Garland was alarmed, and for a moment 
.‘doubtful,what to d o .. The teaohers were oall 

■ e d ' in  and consulted. Some of them —Miss

Crooks among the numbcr-woie for dismiss
ing tliosoliool at onoo.’

"  Why, my door Miss Garland,” sold she,"  wo 
shall all toko It, and what frights wo shall bo I”

"  Our first, duty,’’ said tho prompt, onorgetlo 
Vioo-Prlnolpal, “ is to  tho sick sir). I t  will not 
do to have her in the house. Who can be found 
to take obarge of her in some plaoe outside of 
the boarding-house?” \

Mary Lincoln, the youngest and fairest of 
the group, rejeoted, too, as unworthy to be one 
of their number because her religious oreed 
differed from theirs, Btood there in her quiet 
beauty, oalm and fearless.

“ If you have no objection,” said she, meek
ly, “ I will keep Addie at ray unde’s house. 
We have a room that we oan spare, and, as I 
must stay a t borne with the old people, I can 
take care of Addie, too.”

“ Very well. I  think you could take care of 
Addie, with some one to assist you.”

Now it did not even ooour to Miss St. Leon 
that our Mary was a  heroine at all. She would 
have done the same in like oircumstanoeB; but 
perhaps she could not understand how much 
greater the sacrifice of beauty in tbe one case. 
But Miss Garland, who was in truth a graoeful 
woman with some claims to beauty, and with 
a sliare of feminine weakness, looked at tbe 
young teacher with admiration and astonish
ment.

" If you will excuse the apparent rudeness of 
offering advice,” said Mary, “ I think it will be 
better not to inform the soholars of Addie’s 
disease; but when they are at their recitations 
at the seminary it will be well to have the 
house (espec|plly Addie’s room) cleansed and 
fumigated; and there need be no further com
munication with our house untiT Addie is fully 
restored.”

This advice seemed judicious and was follow
ed, while an Irish girl, who bore her certifi
cate on her features, was detailed to assist 
Mary. .

Poor Addle was very ill; and the doctor, 
who, when he understood the disease, was effi 
oient and prompt, was very doubtful whether 
he could save her.

There were long, weary days and nights of 
watching. Addie was not willing that the 
Irish girl should wait upon her, and in her 
hours of delirium no person but Mary could 
control her. The greatest care was taken to 
preserve her beauty, and here Mary’s patience 
was put to the most severe test and all the doc
tor’s skill called in requisition. Unole Mudg
ett, to Mary’s great comfort, was less trouble
some than usual. The doctor, learning that 
the old boatman had had experience in this 
disease, often referred to him, and found his 
advice very valuable; for which—to his cred
it be it said, for it is rare in young dootors 
—he politely thanked his rough adviser, which 
so mollified the latter th a t he consented to re 
oeive advice for his rheumatism, and before 
Addie was convalescent a good understanding 
was established between these two. Now the 
doctor was a firm believer in revelation, and 
when an opportunity presented would combat 
the infidel opinions of his patient with so much 
skill and gentleness, that if not convinced he 
was at least silenced. The poor meek old wo
man, who had so long borne the rough lan
guage and rude manners of her husband, was a 
silent listener, still shaking her head and knit
ting on, comprehending but little that was 
said, but looking to Mary for aid and comfort. 
Now and then she would rouse up.

“ Mary, darling, I am afeard you will lose 
your pretty face if you catch the smallpox; I 
wish you’d send the gal away. Who will take 
oare of you, child, if you fall sick?”

" God, I trust, auntie.”
“ Yes, yes, Mary, so he will. I forget I ’m a 

poor old woman ; I must die soon ; but mind, 
you must save the picter that was round your 
mother’s neck—it is yours, Mary, and I ’ve 
saved it through all our troubles; i t ’s a pretty 
face, but I never could just make out whether 
it was your father or not ; maybe it was, 
though—I always would think so, though your 
unole said I was a poor simple woman, that 
did n’t know the ways of the world.”

This was perhaps the hundredth time that 
old Mrs. Mudgett had repeated these words 
during Addie’s sickness, and they wounded, 
nevertheless,-for their frequency; it was very 
trying to hear this doubt flung upon her fa
ther’s memory before the young doctor, and 
onoe Mary ventured to say :

“ Now, auntie, the doctor is coming, and, if 
you please, let him talk with uncle to-day, and 
when he is gone I will read to you in the 
Bible.” -

“ Yes, yes, ohild, I ’ll remember; I ’m a for
getful old body. Now I am to keep still while 
the gentleman is here.”

And she did so until he was rising to lfeave 
and said to M ary:

“ Now, Miss Lincoln, I hope you will follow 
my prescription. Your patient Is, I  think, out 
of danger, and you must look to yourself.’’.

“ What is tha t?” said the old woman, forget
ting everything when Mary’s health was dis
cussed ; " is she going to be siok, Dootor? Our 
Mary m ustn ’t  lose her pretty face—i t ’s like 
the pioter. Show it to him, Mary, and let him 
see. H e’s her father, I know; but it puzzled 
me, ye see, tha t she never said ‘husband,’ only 
Robert, Robert—always oalling his name.” 

Poor Mary writhed under this torture, but 
there was no relief.

“ Dootor, dootor,” said Addie in a feeble 
voice, “ there aint a  looking-glass in this house. 
Do, pray, bring me one to-morrow, instead of 
pills and julep.” ,

“ Wait awhile, Miss Addie; after tonics, the 
mirror.”

Poor Addie recovered slowly, and Mary’s pa
tience and natural cheerfulness were taxed to 
the utmost. The IriBh girl oould not soothe 
her to sleep, nor prepare the delicate food for 
her dainty appetite, nor amuse her in the te
dious waking hours; all these devolved upon 
Mary, and she never faltered in her task. The 
old man’s limbs were faithfully rubbed, and 
his harsh language patiently submitted to ; 
the feeble old woman was neatly dressed and 
her missed stitches replaced. To the three 
sufferers there was this household angel, who, 
for long, weary weeksforgot that she herself 
was . mortal, and, like those around her, sub
ject to siokness-an'd-death. - ■’

As Addie grow better, poor old Mrs. Mudg
ett beoame more feeble, and could not bear 
Mary out of her sight. She was talkative, and 
inolined to refer to  Mary's childhood and to 
her mother. • ;■■ ■ < ; '

"She had suffered a great deal before she be 
oame crazy, poor thing I how pale and delicate 
she looked. You| are prettier than she was, 
Mary, but for a ll ' th a t - you are like her. / T hat 
gal up to  the house th a t you oall Bertha looks 
like your mother—sad-like, as if she was think 
;ing of trouble. Ye; see, she'.was looking for! 
something all the tlqre tha t she oould n 't  find.’’ 

"Stop th a t, talking, M olly/' said'ithe old

m an; “ I t 's  no use to bring up thorn old times; 
wo 'vo dono tbe best wo oould for Mary, and I 
know, If you do n’t,'that the less you say about 
the man tha t her mother trlod to find the bel
te r ;  and If I ’d had my way I ’d have burned 
tho plotor long ago; but women aredroadful 
sot In their ways, and you took on so when I ' 
wanted to destroy It tha t I let you have your, 
own way, but I  have been sorry for It since.’’ 

When poor Mary heard suoh conversation 
she would put her hand upon tbe miniature, 
whioh she always wore on her. bosom as a pre- 
oious relic of the dead, to assure herself that 
i t  was safe in her own possession.

Nothing could stop Mrs. Mudgett’s tongue 
till God, perhaps in meroy, permitted the palsy 
to silence the organs of speeoh, and then quiet
ly and without pain the worn bodjryielded up 
its spirit.

I t  was a mild day In early spring when Mary, 
with a few of her pupils and some of the Rook- 
ford neighbors, laid her aged friend in the 
grave. Near by was another mound, a name
less grave with no headstone, and nothing to 
mark the resting-place of the sleeper below, 
save a white rose-bush, and a myrtle vine that 
had spread its glossy drapery of green all over 
the mound.

Addle had not been required to study since 
ber sickness, but had remained a boarder, 
spending her time as she obose, with Mary or 
a t the boarding-house. In the sohool itself - 
these events were hardly known: everything 
went on with the precision and regularity of 
military discipline. Our morning aocounts 
were regularly taken, all except the limited 
rations of food; that rule was dispensed with, 
and I have since thought th a t the disapproba
tion of some of the more mature and well dis
posed young ladies led to the omission of it. 
I t  was no advantage to us, for our food was 
simple, and should have been abundant.

The long spring vacation commenced in 
April. I was packing my trunk when Miqs 
Lincoln and Addie came in to say good-by. 
Addie was pale and thin, and there was a quiet, 
subdued manner about her as sat on the floor, 
leaning, as usual, her head on Miss Lincoln’s 
lap.

“ I am going to stay here all this long vaca
tion,” said she, “ and help Mary nurse her poor 
unole; but 1 ’ll ride over, as I promised, Ber
tha, to see you. 1 want to see ‘Joe,’ and 
‘Auntie Towle,’ and ‘Eddie,’ and ‘ Willie ’— 
and— ”

“ Charlie,” I added; “ but you oan’t see him, 
he is in Boston.”

“ But I will see him sometime, Bertha. I 
am determined to see Charles Herbert, and be
ware of the oonsequences; he is my ideal 
hero.”

“ You may see him, Addie, but it will never 
wvaken his friendship for me.”

“ How know you th a t?”
" I feel it in my heart of hearts, Addie; my 

faith is strong as the everlasting hills—and our 
friendship will be lasting as eternity.”

“ Oh! Bertha, how can you talk so?”
“ Because I feel so.”
“ Better men than Charles Herbert have 

proved faithless.”
“ You do not know him when you say that.”
“ I know what Mammie says, and she gener

ally speaks the tru th—‘human natur is per
verse, chile; never trust de men, honey. The 
gemmen beaux are like rainbows—dey vanish 
away when de gals run arter ’em, and then de 
poor things cry for de pot of honey that can’t  
be found.’ ”

" I  never-run after rainbows nor pots of 
honey; but Charles Herbert has been my rain
bow in all the storms of my life, and I believe 
he will never fail me while that life lasts.”

Miss Lincoln looked at me with her large, 
calm eyes.

“ I love suoh trust, Bertha; I would not dis
courage it. And still I pray tha t you may not 
‘make idols and find them clay.’ ”

I had thought for a week previous she looked 
paler and thinner than usual; but when she 
spoke a bright flush was on either cheek and a 
brightness in her eyes, which seemed like her 
former self.

“ Miss Lincoln, I think you are looking bet
ter.”

“ Yes,” said she, “ some days I feel full of life 
and energy, and then a strange languor steals 
over me and life itself is a burden.”

I tried to persuade her to come to me during 
vaoation, but no: • .

“ My unole cannot livelong, and no one else 
could understand or bear witt^ bis peculiari
ties like myself.”

As we spoke Miss Crooks opened the door.
“ A letter for you, Addie.”
She sprung up and seized it eagerly.
“ From my father—my father I I t  is his writ

ing, I know it is; he has come home I” and she 
tore it open and read aloud:

“ My Dear Child: I have Just arrived from Eu
rope In the steamer. Urgent business calls me to the 
plantation for a few weeks, and then I shall come 
North, to take you with me to travel awhile—any
where you please In the United States; anywhere, so 
It please you and I have you by my side. I long to 
embrace you. and to see once more my beloved daugh
ter. I must have missed a letter from you, as I left 
Havre sooner than 1 Intended when I wrote you last. 
Write Immediately, that I may learn wbat you have 
doing tbe last Blx weeks.”

“ Hurrah I” said Addie, os she danoed round 
tbe room, now embracing us, and then dancing 
with tbe letter in her band. “ I ’ll go first to 
Niagara; yes, I want to see tbe leaping, foam
ing waters tha t poets rave about; and then to 
the White Mountains, and take a look a t all 
the Yankees at onoe; and then—let me see— 
where shall it bo next? oh 1 I  know—to New
port, where they have suph splendid balls. Oh I 
Mary Lincoln, how shall I  ever thank you 
enough for saving my face from being marred 
by the smallpox? See, the soars are most all 
gone—only just a few left, and my curls will 
hide these. You dear good soul I I  shall love 
you as long as I  live, and fattier-shall give you 
a gold watoh. He will—I know he will.” ■
- " I  am fully reWarded/’ sald Miss Lincoln, 
“ in your happiness and health. I  never 
thought to see you dance again.” -

The news was soon circulated through the 
house th a t Addie’s father had returned from 
Europe, and the girls oolleoted to  congratulate 
her. In  the confusion my father oame for me, 
and amid the good-bys and: merry voices of . a 
group a t the door 1 rode away, looking baok to 
oatoh a  glance a t ;Miss Lincoln and Addie, as 
they waved their:’hahdkerobiefs from'. the 
poroh. ■' ' •'. •' ' '/• .'■;•! ;

. My mother's welcome home was stately and 
cool, as .usual; Eddie’s full of childish delight, 
my own dear brother's quiet, bu t his eyes 
beamed with pleasure as > he oame to take my 
traveling basket; and, lost, Joe, with lfis awk
wardness, gesticulations,! his. Short, abrupt 
words of welcome and his queer biit express
ive phrases, mode me.feel once m oroat home. 
Charlie Was missing, but we heard frequently 
of his good oonduot and the, esteem of his em

ployers; and bis weekly letters, whioh my fa
ther bad allowed mo to rooelvo notwithstand
ing my mother’s plans, bad made soliooMlfo 
more than passable. Alas I perhaps it would 
ltavo been better had wo ylolded to  her will at 
first. • , .

1 was anticipating a visit from Addle, whan 
the following letter oame: •

“ Dbab Bertha: Miss Lincoln Is III. We hope she 
will soon recover, but I cannot leave her for a few 
days. As soon as she Is bettcr;I will visit you.”

Two days after this another oame: ,;
“ Our dear teaober Is no better. The doctor save 

she oannot recover. Miss St. Leon Is with her all the 
time, but she allows me to stay also. I shall not go 
with my father. I expect him next week. -When he 
beard how 111 I bad been he wrote me that ’he should 
bring Mammie with him. But I shall never be happy 
anymore. Dear, dear Miss Lincoln I she has a high 
fever, and some of 'the time she does not know us. I 
have always thought she was too good for this world. 
Ohl Bertha, I have been a selfish, wicked girl; she 
had too much care and anxiety for me, and that has' 
worn her out.

I wish I was good and could pray. I try to do so, 
but I am afraid my prayers will do no good. There, I 
hear the doctor coming from ber room. He looks very 
sad. He shook his head when I asked him what he 
thought of her now, but he didn’t Bay one word; and 
I thought his eyes were moist with tears. He has 
learned her worth. I must go In very still and look 
at her. Good-night. I will write again to-morrow.

Your friend in sorrow, Addie.
[To be continued.]

Spirital |}j)mcnmna.

those present, making cnoli word loglblo ns 
written, then to fado away and aftorward ro- 
appoar In pencilled words when the light was 
turned bn. Every messago was recognized by 
sonfoono present of the'investigating party, 
none othors being admitted to tho olrole.

A t the nex t sfinnoe, luminous .lights and 
forms began to appear, finally culminating fn 
full-form materializations of friends of those 
present.

At this sitting, the command was given by 
Mrs. Knight’s control to have the next sfianoe 
a light one.

This was done, with the result that full forms 
oame to those present whioh could ibA plainly 
seen from the beginning to the end of the ma
terialization, and whioh were genuine without 
doubt. There was sufficient light to distinguish 
the featuresdearly , and of the four skeptics 
who began, there remains but one partial one, 
and he believes, but still wants to probe deeper.

These are plain faobs, and taken in conjunc
tion with the independent voices, spirit touch
es and the very presence, tangible, to be seen 
and heard, of our loved ones, makes us feel like 
shouting the Truth of Spiritualism from the 
housetops.

Give us more of suoh illustrated tru ths and 
they will do more good than volumes of exhor
tation. I am but one of the four gentlemen 
present, but feel that it is due the world as well 
as our beautiful belief that the truth should be 
k n ow n - E . T u b n b u i .l .

W altham , M ass.

Materialization.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Th re is no more honest difference of opin
ion upon any one phase pf- phenomena, even 
among true Spiritualists, than th a t of materi
alization. Many of our most earnest and aot- 
ive workers have investigated suoh manifes
tations under differing conditions time and 
again, without receiving evidence satisfactory 
to their own minds as to the phenomena.

Nor is this neoessarily olalmed to  be the 
fault or laok of sinoerity on the p art of the 
medium, conditions entirely beyond tbe con
trol of the sitter, or ignorance of the laws and 
principles necessary to such manifestations, 
often being the basis of doubt.

Our experience in this line of investigation 
has convinced us that every precaution should 
be taken, as well in the interest of the medium 
as in that of the genera! publio, th a t no pos
sibility for deception or misrepresentation 
should exist; and when we can honestly and 
conscientiously vouoh for such conditions and 
a satisfactory result, we fee! it our duty to 
give to others equally sincere the benefit of 
our experience.

On Tuesday evening, Oct. 30, a sfiance was 
held in Red Men’s Hall, fill Tremont street, by 
Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer, whioh was peculiarly 
successful both in the number of spirits able 
to manifest themselves and in the conditions 
self-imposed by the medium to convince all 
present of her frankness and honesty.

Owing to a delay in the arrival of the boards, 
the cabinet was necessarily put together after 
the most of the audience had reaohed the hall, 
and was built by one of the Lyceum workers, 
who kindly gave the oabinet and his services 
in the interest of the manifestations.

Before going into the cabinet the medium 
allowed herself to be thoroughly examined, 
that no suspicion of fraud might be held by 
any present. The sfiance opened with music on 
the piano, followed by a song, “ Tbe Gates 
Ajar,” by little Eddie Ransom.

The daughter of Mrs. Sawyer then rendered 
most artistically  the recitation en titled  “ Ha- 
gar.”

A common cane-seat chair was then  placed 
in the cabinet, in whioh Mrs. Sawer was seat
ed, a fter having court-plaster plaoed over her 
mouth.

The curtains were then drawn, and with no 
one else in tbe cabinet, voices were heard at 
once, purporting to be those of the medium’s 
control, and speaking plainly to the audience. 
Mrs. Sawyer then had the court-plaster re
moved from her mouth, was reseated in the 
chair, a mull scarf was tied about her neck in 
double knot, the ends passed through two 
holes bored in the side of the cabinet and 
again tied outside; scarcely had this been done 
before the audience received unmistakable ev
idence that the spirit-forces were a t work 
within the cabinet, bands and arms being 
thrust out between the curtains, succeeded by 
full-form manifestations of all sizes and both 
sexes. •

Many of the spirits who manifested were 
entire strangers not only to the medium but 
to all other members of the audience except 
those to whom they came. After a little, three 
other ohairs were plaoed in the cabinet, and 
different members of the audience alternately 
were allowed to take seats therein.

Slates were plaoed in their laps, and pencils 
in their hands. They then joined hands, one 
of the medium’s being held by each of those 
next to her, when the tapping of hands of all 
sizes immediately commenced. The penoils 
were drawn from our hands, and the writing 
on the slates commenced. The messages w rit
ten were found to  be perfectly legible, and 
faoes were artistioally drawn.

Upon tbe whole we consider the sfiance a de
cided success, both in its results and the genu
ineness of its character, and we feel th a t we 
oan reoommend Mrs. Sawyer to tha t class of 
investigators who wish to  feel tha t everything 
is earnestly and honestly oarried out
, A t the conclusion of the sfiance, tho commit
tee who tied the knots testified th a t they 
found them in the same condition as they left 
them, and released the medium’ from her con
finement. Chas. T. Wood.

“Recognition of Friends After 
Death.”

S y n o p sis  o f  a  lec ture  g iven  to  the W o rcester  
(M ass.) A sso c ia tio n  o f  S p ir itu a lis ts ,

Oct. 28, 1894,
B X  A B B X  A . JCD SO IV .

In B e  Mrs. A. Mott-Knlght.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: '  ' '

In these days of scientific psyohioal research, 
the following may be’of interest to your read
ers: '" ' ,;!!; '!'■ - :■'' .! ■' . ' ■ : ‘

A party of four business men of this city re
cently undertook some Investigations in a  quiet 
way, with the following results; Having heard 
of Mrs, A. Mot^-Knight, as a very fine physical 
and materializing medium, they approaobed 
this lady with tlie proposition, to hold sfiahoes 
with them under striot test conditions. ,

The lady welcomed them  frankly, and said 
th a t she would not only submit to t)ie te s t con
ditions, but to show her disinterestedness would 
hold the circles free of charge In the cause of 
sqlence, the participants to  donate what would 
have been paid to her to some'worthy oharity1' 

These term s being mutually satisfactory, the 
-sfianoes were begun about two weeks ago, .

With; this medium’s hands tightly bound to 
th a t of a gentifimah on eaoh aide, w ritten com 
munioations were obtained on the floor, and 

‘the eleotriollihe of the penoil followed by all

[Reported for tho Banner of Light.)

A S the affeotion of the human soul devel- 
opes, man longs to know whether love 
perishes in the grave, and whether he shall 

know his loved again. The Bible is silent on 
this point. The clergy could not tell, for they 
did not know themselves. There is more love 

the world now than there was two thousand 
years ago, aud this love demands satisfaction ; 
and, being implanted in our nature, justice re
quires its satisfaction. But the latter part of 
the nineteenth oentury asks mbre than the sat
isfaction of the human heart on this question.

This question, like every other one in this 
generation, must be answered on a scientific 
basis. If we live beyond the grave, and recog- 

ize our friends there, we ask, quoting the old 
Bible, “ With what body do they come ? ” For, 
as we recognize our friends here by their o u t
side appearance, and cannot distinguish one 
soul, per se, from another soul, how can we 
know each other ithere if we be mere soul with 
nobody? The ohuroh gives us no assurance 
on this point; Spiritualism alone can settle this 
question 1 Spiritualism demonstrates to us by 
millions of phenomena th a ta  human soul man
ifests itself through a fleshly body and a psy
ohioal body; that the psychioal body resembles 
the fleshly body to the inner consciousness, and 
passes, with the soul, out of-the coarser body 
at the moment of death: It demonstrates to us 
that we are not denaturalized by death, but are 
still in a material world, and are still under 
the laws of universal nature. And, as our inner 
consciousness takes cognizance of its present 
environment by what we call the physical 
senses, so the same inner consciousness may 
take cognizance of the sights and sounds of a 
more ethereal mode of existence by the senses 
of its finer and psychical body.

Our coarser senses can carry to the brain vi
brations of a certain limited scale. Up to a 
certain quiokness of vibration, the optic, the 
aurio, and the sensory nerves carry the impres
sion through the brain to the inner conscious
ness. But these senses are powerless respect
ing yet more rapid vibrations in the kingdom 
of universal nature. In this finer, more ethe
real condition, the senses of the psyohical body 
are at home, and can also report to the inner 
consciousness.

By psychical development ih accord with 
natural forces, we may, while still environed 
in the flesh, cognize the spirit-world, or the 
condition of a far more rapid vibration; and 
thus clairvoyanoe, clairaudienoe, and clairsen- 
tience are not abnormal. They are normal, 
and indicate that the inner consciousness can 
oognize an outside world by the use of its psy
ohical body, as well as by the senses of the 
fleshly body. These things beiqg so, we need 
not ask whether we shall know our friends 
after we leave the physical body a t death. I t  
would be against nature and natural law if we 
did not.

Ordination.
II mediums and speakers wish to avail themselves 

of half rales, granted In traveling to olergymen of the 
Catholic and Protestant denominations, by the rail
roads of the country, they must be ordained by some 
legally incorporated local society. It the speakers 
and mediums who are thus ordnlned, desire to do so, 
they should file copies of their certificates of ordina
tion with Secretary Woodbury In the National office, 
so that a complete list could be made up by him for 
transmission, under the seal of the National Associa
tion. to the railroad officials of tbe United States. He 
would certify that these persons named had filed 
copies of them legal ordination with him, and were en
titled to the privileges awarded clergymen of the Chris
tian denominations by the several mads. When these 
speakers applied to the railroad offices for these priv
ileges, their rights In this rospect could be-readlly de
termined. .

In the recent trials before tha Interstate Commerce 
Commission, several of the railroads stated that they 
did not wish to discriminate against Spiritualists; but 
that they did wish to be sure that the applicants for 
these privileges were legally ordained. This register 
will enable them to ascertain this whenever the proper 
papers of ordination are presented by our people. No 
speaker or medium should apply for rates unless ooples 
of Ills or her ordination are In their possession at the 
time. If this list Is properly made out, the National 
Association can be of assistance to all speakers ini the 
way of securing employment, and also In obtaining 
lower rates for them upon the various railroads of the 
country. - Lower rates to. speakers mean lower rates 
to the societies employing them; therefore this privi
lege would-asslst both speakers and laymen financially.

All speakers who wlBh to avail themselves of the 
privilege, should, take out. papers of ordination from 
some legally Incorporated looalor State Association. 
The National Association does not Issue ordination . 
.papers to anyone, as this right Is reserved to local 
and State Associations. Speakers and mediums should 
file copies of their ordination papers immediately with 
Secretary Woodbury, so .that they may be.duly regis
tered at the National office.. A registration fee of one 
dollar should accompany each application, In order 
that the Secretary can file copies of the same with the 
proper railroad authorities In.the United States. No 
discrimination will be made by the National Assoola-- 
tlon ngalnst any applicant, If lie or. she Unrepresen
tative of some Incorporated body. ' ■' '

.We also urge our sooletles-to exercise mooli care In 
the selection of their candidates forordlnatlon, so that 
the railroad authorities Can see that we have not been 
Indiscriminate in our selections. - ,

'■•:!• - II. D. BAltnETT, Ptes.: -F. B. WooDDUitv. Seay.. . ., - . . -: -
. headquarters National Asso, 000 Pennsylvania 1 

.' Avenue, 8, Jt., Washington, D. C, J

■v ■
Mbs .  Winslow’s Soothing 8y bu p  h a s  b ee n  u sed  

f o r  o h lld ren  t e e th in g . , .I t  soo thes  th e  ch ild ) so ften s  th e  
gum s, a lla y s  a l l  p a in , c u re s  w in d  oollo; a n d  Is th e  b est 
rem ed y  fo r  D iarrh o ea . T w enty-five c e n ts  a  b o ttle .
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KV*Our friend* In every .port of th e 'country 
ore cnrneetly Invited to forward brief letter*, 
Item* of lornl new*, etc., for u*e in thl* depart
ment!

ItloMnaoliuholtH.
ONSET.—Mary E. Thompson writes: “ Many 

friends gathered a t the home of Mrs. SuBle E. 
King, to pay their tribute of remembrance to 
her now in her arisen life. As the place had 
passed into strangers' hands, we found it inter 
estlng to recall reminisoenoes of her pioneer 
life at Onset and the many welcome gatherings 
held there In the days of I. P. Greenieaf. Mu- 
sio and singing adoed ohnrms to the sadness 
and joy of the hour.

Mr. N. S. Greenieaf spoke In a very touohlng 
manner of the pleasant hours spent in that cot
tage, of the part that his own life and that of 
his brother’s had in it;  he was only waiting a 
few days more when his turn should come to 
hear the welcome summons.

In the evening, a t the suggestion of Mrs. 
Simeon Butterfield, a few met, and Dr. Green- 
lsaf proved his presence through Mr. Charles 
W. Sullivan, and in his own inimitable style 
addressed each friend as if embodied in the 
form once more. „ ‘Eagle’ came and gave many 
pleasant parting words. We bade farewell to 
all past scenes in the Greenieaf cottage, and 
went forth in commuhion with higher powers, 
feeling ourselves baptized anew for life’s la
bors.

I have been oalled upon to speak a t four me
morial services at Onset the past year, namely, 
Mrs. Weeks, Mr. Parker, Mrs. Stone at the 
Temple, and Mrs. King.

The Children^ Progressive Lyceum is carried 
on under the care of Mr. D. N. Ford.

Dr. Storer’s new two story building is going 
steadily forward to consummation.”

S P K I N G F I E L D.—M. B. Magoon w rites: 
“ There have been large and appreciative au
diences since I opened meetings Sept. 23. The 
21st of Ootober we had Mrs. Lizzie Butler, test 
medium, from Lynn ; the 28th, Mrs. Effie Webs
ter of Lynn, test medium. In the evening the 
hall was filled with eager listeners, nlany of 
whom had never attended a meeting of the 
kind before; and they wentaway greatly inter
ested in what they heard.

Atm her test circle was held at the writer’s 
house Monday evening, the 2!)th. A goodly 
number was in attendance, and much satisfac
tion was manifested Great good lias been 
done here in the last few weeks, as many have 
had ilie scales partially removed trom their 
e.ve>, and quite a large number have become 
earnest investigators, and soon will be with 
us."

WEYMOUTH. — Joseph I). Stiles writes; 
"From tlie martyrdom of bitter experience 
and trial has Mr. Luther Colby passed to the 
sure reward awaiting his faithful service here. 
The world may never rear monument nor pil
lar above his ashes, but. the monument he has 
reared in countless grateful hearts will live 
ages after granite or marble has crumbled to 
dust.

I had the privilege of being in the Old Melo- 
deon when the first copies of Tun B a n n ek  
were distributed, and as I hastily perused the 
contents I turned to a lady friend by my side, 
with whom Bro. Colby became well acquainted 
in after years, with the remark: ‘That paper 
will be a wondrous power in the world! ’ Sub
sequent years have verified the prophecy. I 
trust the united efforts of all will be given lec
turers, mediums and readers to increase the 
sutis.-ription list of T i ie  Ba n n e r  he triumph
antly bore aloft for so many yeats, and which 
he loved so well—thus encouraging those now 
at the helm, as well as cheer and delight his 
uprisen (spirit with the consciousness that his 
labors were not in vain. Well, Bro. Colby, 
good-bye, but not forever. With us, the night; 
with t Lee, the morning.”

C o n n e c t i c u t .
NEW BRITAIN. —B. Way writes: “ Will 

T h e  Ba n n e r  permit me a few words concern
ing that excellent psycliometrist, Mrs. A. B. 
Severance of White Water, Wis.? My friends 
and myself have, within the past twenty-five 
years, obtained many delineations from her 
'which proved remarkably truthful.”

NORWICH. — Mrs. J. A. Chapman, Sec’y, 
writes: “ The Norwich Spiritual Union opened 
its thirteenth annual course of Sunday lec
tures and stances in Grand Army Hall, Sun
day. Nov. 4.

Miss Abby A. Judson. the distinguished 
daughter of Adoniram Judson, the famous, 
Baptist missionary, has been secured for all 
the Sundays of November. She is an easy and 
graceful speaker, carrying conviction to the 
hearts of her hearers by the earnestness and 
sincerity of her words and manner.

At close of Miss Judson’s address both after
noon and evening we were favored with the 
presence of Dr. A rthur Hodges of Lynn, test 
and personating medium, and Ferdinand Fox 
Jencken, son of Katy Fox Jencken, who inher 
its his mother’s gift. The tests given by Dr. 
Hodges were very convincing, and the raps 
through the mediumship of Mr. Jencken were 
heard-all over the ball.

The platform was ornamented with chrys
anthemums and ferns, and the quartet sang 
with fine effect from the ‘Spiritual H arp ’ and 
Prof. C. P^Longley’ssongs.

O r e g o n .
CLACKAMAS. — William Phillips writes:

“ As distance is no barrier to respect or affec
tion, I presume 1 may, though in comparative 
obscurity, be allowed to express my heartfelt 
regards for the late ohief editor of the Ban
ner  of L ight—Luther Colby. Though not 
personally acquainted %vith the man, yet we 
seemed to have lived in the same household, 
and mutually labored for the same great pur
pose-the elevation of the race from a lower to 
a higher plane of thought and aotion. Conse 
quently, when I  heard tn a t he had passed on to 
a more enlightened realm of life, I  felt a degree 
of sadness. But as his labors on earth were 
finished, it was neoessary that he go hence. 
Not to rest in idleness, but to begin his work 
anew with greater opportunities.

I read the first number of the B a n n e r  of 
L igh t , and have continued to read it  with few 
interruptions from th a t day till now No. 6 of 
Vo). 70 is before me, containing a fine portrait 
of Luther Colby, the man whose teachings in 
the Philosophy of Life I  have read with so 
muoh pleasure so many years.

But as one s ta r goes down, another will 
arise to illumine the night; so we have hope 
that another star will arise to shine in Luther 
Colby’s place, and thus continue to make glad 
the night of earth ." •

N ew  Y o r k .
NEW YORK Cl TY.—F. Hauser, Seo’y, w rites: 

“ Mr. J. W. Fletoher’s guides held the dose a t
tention of a large audienco on Sunday evening, 
Nov 4, a t 108 w. &d street, upon ‘Demonstra
tions of Spirit Return,’ indicating much that
was valuable and suggestive. •-

Afterward a stance of exceptional interest 
was held; onegentleman, upon receiving a te s t  
said: * I  have' never attended a meeting of this 
kind before, or seen a medium, but my son has 
been-so accurately described, tha t I  could not 
fail to recognize him, while my brother who was 
spoken of, died as mentioned, in battle, wear
ing the seal ring, whloh was formerly my fath
er’s.’ Myself and wife are more than grateful 
for this beautiful Cvldenoe of a higher life.’ 
Many other tests equally important were given.

Mr. Fletcher holds a publlo teat soanoe on 
Thursday evenings a t the same address." . .

BROOKLYN.—Luoie J ,  Weller, President 
of the Woman’s Progressive Union, writes: 
“ Please aobept thanks of tho Woman’s Pro
gressive Union for the spaoe and, notlco df our 
meetings whiok you have always so graciously 
grantedus.' . ,, ■ .

Wo are not unmindful of tho loss the oom 
muntty a t largo aud The  Ba n n er -haye-Bus 
talned recently in the demise of -Mr. Luther 
Colby; but some things need not be said1 to be

understood, and somohow I fool that Is one of 
them, ‘Suocoss to The banner through all 
ages. and time/1 know is the prayer or the 
Spiritualists and liberal-minded. ’

BROOKLYN.—"Selka” writes: "Tho Pro
gressive Spiritual Association has htid a spirit
ual wave swoepover it.oaused by the ministra
tion of the young modium, Harlow Davis. Our hail has not been large enough to hold the num
bers attracted to llston to tho marvelous tests and loving messages. Churoli and soolety people are among tlie -audlenoes, and reoelve an outpouring of the Spirit. Thus we seek to sow the seed for .a glorious harvest in the future, and 'we bless the loving invisibles who have come to assist us In our work.”

O h io .
O L E V E L A N  D.—Mrs. Adeline Hughes 

writes: “ I  have been a Spiritualist 'for a num
ber of years and rejoice to know dally that the 
good angels are guiding and aiding us. Miss 
Maggie Gaule of Baltimore, Md., visited our 
oity for ten days, and I called on her for a stance- 
She had never seen me before—and the results 
were wonderful; names, incidents and things 
she told me were beyond the knowledge of all 
mortals. She came as a blessing to our city, 
where her publlo stances are the most wonder
ful ever listened to. We wish we could keep 
her with usojbut we regret her work in Balti 
more keeps her out

ut we regret her work in Balt! 
sens her out of Ohio.

With blessings showered upon her we part
from our good and noble worker. 
T he Ba n n e r .”

Success to

I l l i n o i s .
CHICAGO.—C. Sextus writes: “ I t Is with 

profound regret that 1 have received the sad 
news of the departure of the venerable and 
dearly beloved editor of T h e  Ba n n e r , Luther 
Colby, and I do not hesitate to express my Bin- 
cere appreoiatiou of his life-long devotion to a 
cause, the aim of whloh Is the elevation, the 
betterment of humanity.

The battle for light is still going on, and 
although we shall miss him in the earthly field 
of life, we kuow that he in the world beyond, 
with still more sublime influenoe, shall guide 
the cause so dear to him in life.”

M ic h ig a n .
BATTLE CREEK.—Jennie B. Hagan-Jaok- 

son says in the course of a business le tte r: “ I 
do not write an expression of regret that the 
kind-hearted man. Luther Colby, has gone 
home; for I know the deeds of love and oharity 
lie performed have all been plaoed to his credit 
in the home he has gone to. We held at Battle 
Greek, on Sunday, Oot. 14, a meeting where 
we expressed our appreciation of himself and 
his life-work. The soolety is earnest and true, 
and in sympathy with suoh workers.”

C o lo ra d o .
DENVER.—G. C. B. Ewell writes sympathiz- 

ingly: "My warmest sympathy goes out to 
you at this time, but I rejoice to know the 
grand spirit, Luther Colby, still lives, and will 
be an active worker in the Cause, and our loss 
will be his gain.”
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Where do the spirits of our loved ones go 
Wlieu tills life ends? Oh! tell me, If ye know,
Ye priests of all religions, seers and sages,
Versed In the spirit lore ot all the ages.
Let not my prayer for light pass all unheeded;
That they live somewhere Is a point conceded 
Alike by Brahmin, Christian, Jew, Confuclan;
For all their creeds lead to the same conclusion,
That, somewhere, In a land whose entrance portal 
From earth Is death, the soul lives on, Immortal.
But where that laud Is, near, or far away.
They answer vaguely, or refuse to say.
Oh I tell me, ye whose work has been to find,
And teach to men the laws of soul and mind,
Where do they dwell, or whither do they stray,
And what the tasks that occupy them, pray?
Or If uo work their spirit-powers employ,
Do they but sleep, Insensible to joy,
Or pain, or grief? Or do they know and share 
What we on earth are left to feel aud bear?
And If they do, can they communicate 
To us of earth what, In the spirit state,
They see and know might help us on life’s way,
And teach us mortals what to do or say?
I paused for answer, but their lips were sealed,
Aud they stood mute to whom I thus appealed.
The spered writings of their varying creeds 
All told of spirits, who to human needs 
Had ministered, In forms as clear to sight 
As clouds by day, or moon or stars by night:
Bible and Koran-Veda’s, Talmud’s pages,
All teach alike this doctrine through the ages.
Those scriptures all, without exception, teach,- 
And priests and pundits to their followers preaoh, 
That, past all doubt, In other lands and days,
Lived seers and mediums, with power to raise 
The dead, or cause their spirits to resume 
The forms they wore when living though the tomb 
Had held them long; so true tbat human eyes 
Tbelr features, voice aud maunera recognize,
As Saul the shade of Samuel, when the seeress bid,
At Saul’s request, tbat prophet from bis tomb 
To rise and tell the erring king Ills doom.
But when I asked those learned priests to say 
If seers were once, then why not seers to-day,
With medlumlstlc powers Invested, still 
Spirits to see and hear, or call at will,
From out the realms of splrli-land so vast?
They Bald: “ The age of mlrarlee Is past; ”
Nor answered more, nor offered to explain 
Why what had been qjlght not occur again.
Tired of my quest, I fell asleep, and dreamed 
Tbat In a space to whloh no limit seemed,
I stood alone, midst silence so profound 
Tbat not an echo stirred of any sound.
And though no sun, nor moon, nor star were there,
A clear, soft light pervaded all the air.
But In tbat silence deep, and glorious light,
No slgn'of any presence eame to ear or sight 
Until I felt a  soft hand press my brow,
And touoh my eyelids, when, unseen till now,
A thousand forms of spirits thronged the air;
Above, below, all round me, everywhere.
The same band touohed my ears, when strains of song 
And words of obeer I  beard from all tbat throng;
For eye and ear bad waked to sight and sound,
Which bad, unseen, unheard, gone all around; 
Because my eartb-senses were too dull and gross,
Till splrlt-touobed, to understand how olose 
The spirits are,All round us, day by day—
At last a  voloel  heard, whloh gently said:
“ Earth’s atmosphere tbe spirits of the dead 
Affords a dwelling-place, from whloh afar 
They can a t pleasure go, from star to star;
But still returning, mingle with the scene 
And friends of earth—themselves unheard, unseen. 
Save by some few souls gifted with the power 
Of spirit-sight from ohlldhood’s earliest hour;
And some few more whosb souls this gift acquire 
By prayerful seeking, with slnoere desire;
And all men might, In some degree, attain'
That same high gift, If strife for earthly gain 
Did not absorbthose energies of soul 
Whloh splrlt-llfe.demands, to reach suoh goal"
Then I awoke; but.what my.soul had yearned 
In  vain to know bad In that dream been learned i 
That our friends’ spirits when they pass away,
Are still anear us, or If sometimes they 
Are briefly absent, on God’s errands sent,
They’ll soon return; and we oan wait contont.
Thank God! That doubt no more shall, wring my 

. heart 1
We and onr dead are nover far apart!
Never so far but they our sorrows heed; .
Never too for to aid u's'ln our need;
And tbat the pure In heart and life may be 
Permitted oft their spirit-forms to see. .

drossos. troduotlon
Mr. Gandhi's portrait furnishes tho frontispiece of 

tho souvenir edition of this work. Those addresses 
were delivered under the ausploes of theOassadaga 
Lako Free Association, a t Lily Dale, N. Y„ a t the 
summer meeting August last. I t  goes without saying 
that tbe addresses pro worthy of wide circulation. 
Tliejr will awaken discussion', and probably provoke 
denlaltnsomoof the statements'made. Mr. Gandhi 
Is able to defend the position lie lihs tnken lu favor of 
bis raee, and does It In a convincing manner. “ Im
pressions of America” will make an Impression on 
the reader, as America has upon the writer of tbe ad
dress. Ho compliments the hospitality,'the common 
schools and Institutions of learning, aud treats of the 
country’s great resources.

“ Some Mistakes Corrected ” Is a very readable pa
per, and leaves no further doubt in the mind of the 
reader that many things have been said of India which 
are untrue. Not the least pleasing Is Mr. Hloks’s In
troduction, giving an extended history of Mr. Gandhi, 
and some views of the historian. Mr. Hicks Is the 
piitdlalier, 216 East 70th street, New York.
Y aw cob  Stra u ss  S e r ie s . By Charles Pollen 

Adams. Boston: L. Prang & Co.
One of tho best dialect writers of the day Is Charles 

Follen Adams. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes said to 
him: " 1 hope yuur genial and always welcome humor 
will long coutlnue to delight the world to which you 
havp already contributed so muoh enjoyment.” His 
poems captured a world of readers, and they have 
never lost tbelr grasp. One never tires of reading 
them, and now tbat they are being published sepa
rately in booklet-form, they will be sought after with 
still greater Interest. Each one Is fully Illustrat
ed in eolor, and contains a portrait of Mr. Adams. Tbe 
oover design Is also handsome and tasty. Four of the 
poems are already Issued. They a r c  “ Der Oak und 
der Vine," “ Vas Marriage a Failure? ’’ " Leedle Yaw- 
cob Strauss,” and " Yawcob’s Drlbulattons,” tbe latter 
being a sequel to" Leedle Yawcob Strauss," portray
ing the experiences of “ Yawcoo " after be had reaohed 
manhood.
W e e  L ucy . By Sophie May. Cloth, pp. 164. 

Boston: Lee & Shepard.
The hearts of the little ones will bound with delight 

that the author of the Prudy bonks has written a new 
story. It Is some time sluoe Prudy came on to the stage, 
and now she has a family of her own. with whom the 
reader makes acquaintance In the new volume. The 
many laughable adventures in which Wee Lucy aud 
Jimmie Boy figure are In keeping with those of tbe old
er books. Wee Lucy’s quaint sayings aud dolugs will 
strike a pleasing response In the hearts of wide awake 
children, at the same time Imparting a lesson of moral
ity and truthfulness. Sophie May's characters are 
very natural, and as has been said of them, " one feels 
like picking up and kissing the children described."
T h e  G h e b e r s  of H e b r o n . By Samuel Fales 

Dunlap. Cloth, pp. 1U0H. Published by the 
author In New York City.
T his volum inous descrip tion  of the  (lre-w orshlpers 

of olden  tim es will be read with c losest lu te re s t by 
persons who desire  to d ig  deep  for hidden m ysteries 
and  to solve In tr ica te  problem s. T he book Is th e  re 
su lt of m any years of labor, and does full Justice to 
the  lea rned  au thu r. I t  Is h isto rical th roughou t, Is 
well au th en tica ted  hy au tho rities  whose wisdom none 
will care  to question, aud will All a w ant long fe lt by 
scho lars  of Biblical lore. The variety  of sub jec ts  Is 
alm ost exhaustless.
U n v e il in g  a P a r a l l e l . By Two Women 

of the West. Paper. Boston: Arena Pub
lishing Company.
This is a  rom ance, whose au th o rs  p refer to rem ain 

lu th e  background, and to le t tho  work speak  Its own 
pra ise. I t  Is w ritten  for a  purpose, and th a t  purpose 
Is to show  by keen sa tire  som e of the  fa llacies ex is t
ing Id  th e  social and political world. Some c ritics  
m ay call tlie w ort suggestive  of the low er s t r a ta ;  hut 
It Is brave, candid and unique, iium asklng w eaknesses 
by Its com parisons. I t  tu rn s  a  search -ligh t upon many 
th in g s  common society will like  to h id e ; bu t It does 
Its uuvelllug In a  cleanly and w holesom e m anner. 

N u ev o . By Louis James Block. Cloth,

WHYNOT BE STRONG?
Do You Enow What That 

Weakness Means?
There is a Limit to Your Endur

ance. Have You Reached It?

Beware of the L a s t  Straw'! It Will 
Come Like a Shock.

8lmkspeare says: " When sorrows come, they come 
not single spies but In battalions.” How true this Is 
of disease. Ho\V surely will over-work lead to nerv
ousness, headache, nervous exhaustion, prostration, 
paralysis and the most terrible nervous diseases.

Bud blond causes humors, stomach, liver and kidney 
complaluts, rheumatism, bad complexion, tumors and 
all kinds of blood diseases. That tired feeling means 
exhaustion of the nerves and vital forces-It kills. If 
the liver Is torpid, constipation follows. This clogs 
the circulation and causes congestion of nil the organs.

You must stop these complaints right where they are 
If you value your life. The way to do It Is to take Dr. 
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy. It cures 
disease and makes you well.
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T his Is a  poem describ ing  the  discovery of th e  New 

W orld. I t  s ta r ts  with a recita l of th e  m otives which 
suggested  the  Idea, continuing  on to te ll much of the  
m an Colum bus, his deed , aud  finally w ha t th e  New 
W orld w as and how much the  object ach ieved . I t  Is 
p re ttily  w ritten  aud easily  com prehended , aud  de
serves a  la rge  sale.

MISS BOSE MCCARTHY.
T he popular Miss Hose M cCarthy, of 347 E ast 87th 

s tre e t , New York City, w rites:
" For a long time I was troubled with nervousness 

and violent headaches. I would lie awake nearly all 
night, and was In constant misery. Previous to tills 
my complexion was a very healthy color, but It now 
became very bad.

"  I took th ree  bottles of Dr. G reene’s N ervura  blood 
and  nerve rem edy, and w as en tire ly  cured. My n e rv 
ousness and  headaches le ft me. my good com plexion 
re tu rned  and I slep t perfectly . I can safely say  to 
everybody who Is suffering. Just give It a tria l and you 
will be cured . I hope my s ta tem e n t will find re lief for 
m any people who do not know  the  benefit of such  a 
wonderful m edicine.”

Dr. G reene’s N ervura blood and nerve rem edy s trik e s  
d isease  like th e  lightning’s flash, w hich noth ing  can 
resist, and w here  It strlk . s It cures. P u t It to the  te s t 
In your own case  and see  how quickly h ealth  aud  
s tre n g th  will he yours.

Physicians recom m end It because It Is the  discovery 
of the  most successful specialist In curing  nervous and  
chronic d iseases, Dr. G reene, of 34 Tem ple Place, Bos
ton, M ass. You can consult him  free, personally  or by 
le tte r.
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< Ayer’s sarsaparilla.’ ' Its reoord of forty years Ib one 
ot triumph over blood diseases.

“ Working Girls,
“ A r e  you  trou b led  

B ack ach e, F a in tn e ss , 
n ess , Irregu larity?

“ A r e  you r ch e e k s  p a le  ?
“ Y o u r e y e s  d ull, and step  

h ea v y  ? D o e s  
you r back  

and s id e  a ch e  
so m e tim e s  

terrib ly  ? 
“ A r e  y ou  at 
tim e s  fa in t  
and d izzy, 

w ith  p a in  in 
th e  lo w er  

part of you r stom ach  ?
“ If so , lis te n !  S ta n d in g  all 

day, w eek  in  and  w eek  out, 
y o u  h a v e  s lo w ly  d rifted  in to  
w o m a n ’s  g rea t en eijiy , d is
p la c em e n t o f th e  w om b .

“ T h a t or so m e  o th er  d e
ra n g em en t o f  th e  organ , 
c a u s in g  irregu lar ity  and  other' 
trou b les.

“ T a k e  w a rn in g  in  tim e  I 
Lydia  E. Pinkhams Vegeta
ble Compounds th e  su rest  and  
sa fe st  rem ed y  in  th e  w orld  for  
y o u .” —  M iss S a llie  P a lm er. 
J u n ia ta  S t., N ic e to w n , Pa.

A New and Interesting; Book, Through Independ
ent Slate-Writing.

A Narration of Life in the Material 
and Spiritual Spheres,

I IY  U A B O V E U IT E  H U N T E R .

The book Is transcribed by a OoBperatlve Spirit-Band 
through independent slate-wrltlng and tho mediumship 
of LIZZIE 8. BANOB, tho omlnont psyohlo of Ohlr- — 
Drawings furnished through A. Campbell by Aiur. Ins 
" '  lo offerings rocolvod through tho media of “ V

NEW UNO BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W i t h  M u f t i c  a n d  C h o r u s .

IIY  C. P. L O N G LEY .
We will Meet You lu the Morning. Little Birdie's (lone to 

Rest. Open the Gates, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be
yond the Veil, with (lute oniUato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling If 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Back from 
tlie Silent Land. What Shall Be My Angel Name? Glad 
That We’re Living Here To-day. Evet I'll RememberThee. 
Love’s Golden Chain, rearranged. All are Waiting Orel 
There. Open Those Pearly Gates of Light. They’ll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There are Homes Over There. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angel Rlsseth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We'll All Be Gathered Home. Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When tbe Dear Ones Gather at Home. Home of My 
Beautiful Dreams. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau 
tlful Home of the Soul. Coine In thy Beauty, Angel of 
IJght. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven we ’ll Knov 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Ovoj 
There. The City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates arc 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair. We ’ll 
All Meet Again In the Morning Land. Our Beautiful Home 
Above. We ’re Coming, 81ster Mary. Gathering Flowers lo 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? Oh I Come, for my 
Poor Heart is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.

t y *  The above songs are In Sheet Muslo. Single copies 
©Scents: 5 copies for gl.OO.
We ’ll All Meet Again In tbe Morning Land (with

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).............~S5 cents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. eow
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N e w  Y ork , N . Y.-BRENTANO BROS., No. « P uI od 
Square; (Branch Stores, 1016 Pennsylvania Avenue. w««h 
Ingtou, D. C., and 204 Wabash Avenue, Ohlcau<> fl’ -i The 
office of The Truth-Seek^. 28 Clinton Plaoe; H. F.TuWKa, 
617 6th Avenue, corner 31st street 

Onset, M a n .—D. N. FORD.
R everly, Mu...-MARK DENNETT, 17 Unlou street, 
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Providence* R . I.—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street. 
D etro it. Mlch.-SPIRITUALISTIO SALE AND OIR. 

CULATING LIBRARY. Fraternity Hall Office,71 State s t  
R ochester, hf. Y .—ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book* 
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PSYCHICS, FACTS AND THEORIES.
BY KEY. MINOT J. SAVAGE.

This work Is one of the most dlgnlflod and thoughtful dls* 
missions of Psychical problems ovor written. It embodies 
the results of more than a scoro of years of patient research 
on the part of Mr. Savage, and contains a great numbor of 
intensely Interesting and well-authenticated “ ghost sto
ries.” indeed, It cannot fall to provo as entertalulng as 
fiction to the genoral reador. while for those who are Inter* 
ested In psychical research It will bowolcomodasoneof the 
ablest, most critical and Important presentations of this 
subject which has (H>pparcd slnco tho scientific world has 
taken cognlzauce of Psychical phenomena. This volume 
embraces tho subject matter found In Mr. Savage’s mas
terly sories of papers which appearod In The Arena during 
1692, also his discussion of Psychical Research published 
some time ago In The Forum. togother with an Important 
Introductory paper. Tho cloth copies contain a fine por 
trait of Mr. Savago.

Price, cloth, gl.DOLpaper, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY 4  RICH.

T W E L F T H  E D I T I O N .

T H E V O I C E S .
BY WAKBEN 8UMNEB BARLOW.

Thb Voiob op Natdue represents God In tbe light ot 
Besson and Philosophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Thb Voiob op a Pbddlb delineates the Individuality ol 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Oharity and Lovo.

thb Voiob op Superstition takos the creeds at their 
uord. and proves by numerous passages from tho Blblo that 

Qod of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Garthe (

Splrlt-Band, portrait of the nuthor, and five othor 
UfustratloDB, showing her homo and surroundings In tlIMUUOl'OUUniUK 4IU1 U ----- --------------. . .  ___________ __
fifth sphere In Summer-Land. Tho drawings ore unsurpass
ed. Tho book contains 260 pagos. on lino linen paper, la 
bound In blue doth, with roso and bud embossed ut si----_______________ _________________________ silver,
and Is the simplest and onoof tho clearest exponents of 
Spiritualism extant from tho hlgbor Intelligences of the 
spirit-world. Tbe book-dellnos and answers satisfactorily 
all vexed questions regarding soul-affinity, splrlt-spbores,
auras, rinturo of light, tho planetary sptrlt-aystoma, progroa- 
slon, and the aelonce of the phenomena.

Prlco 01 .05
For saTo by COLBY & MOIL _ _ _
PIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND- 
i ED. Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In the 

Jomperance Hall .Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES. 
• Paper. 16 cents, postage free. • ■ :

For salo by COLBY *  RICH.

don of Eden to Mount Calvary I 
Thb Voiob op P kayeb enforoos tbe ldoa that our prayer* 

must accord wltb Immutable laws, olse we pray for effects, 
Independent of causo.

Twelfth edition, with a new stli 
of tho author from a recent phot 
clear type, on beautiful tlntod 
boards.

Prloo81.00, postage 10 cents, c y  pc------------ -— ’—

T ill C DADCD may be round on ffie at GEO. P. ROWELL 
m iO  rH rl.l l  A OO.’s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
|10 S^rucestree^, where advertising contracts may be mad*

H o w  to  G et W e ll
AND

How to Keep W ell.
A  F am ily  P h y d o ia n  an d  G uide to  H e a lth .

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
President of the Eclectic Medical Society of the 

District o f Columbia.
th is Is a book of great practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience as a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Boston Herald says: " Tho directions in this book for 

tbe treatment of disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Keep Well, Is full of excellent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. Tho book will not bo endorsed by all 
physicians, but there Is a great deal of good advice In It, 
ana It will bo found well worth what it costs.”

The Banner of Light says: “ It Is all that its namo Implies. 
It tells tho people In plain words how to euro tho various 
diseases, and how to keep from getting sick again. Tho rem
edies aro non-polsonous medicines, and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtrul, pro
gressive pooplo will be delighted with this work, and to such 
It will provo a book of great value.”

Flno papor, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind
ing.

202 pagos, 12mo. Prlco 81-00.
For salo by COLBY 4; RIOH.

R y f o o i t s * *
Xtei F a o t w ,  T h e o r l o t  

R e l a t e d  F l x e u o m e n a i
With Explanatory Anecdotes, Descriptions and 

Beminlsoonoes.
BY CARL SEXTUS.

Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings. 
CONTENTS.

andOd; Hypnotism and Animals, 
Natural Somnambulism,or Sloop-W:

notlo Miscellanies; 
g; Introduction of

Hypnotism Into Chicago; Publlo Pi^ss Comments. 
Ootavo, doth, pp. 304. Prlco’818.001 postage 13 cents. 
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

so order.
For salo by COLBY A RICH,

The Play of the Planets.
A GAME WITH THE STARS;

Tbe secret eyoryono t
moaning'to____ _______________ _______ ________
onee mastered the student bag perfoet knowledge of onr 
Solar Systom; ’

THE FLAY OF THE PLANETS reveals the fortune* of 
all In the greatest game of auiusoinent over offered to the 
world. - Price 81.0O* ’ '

S tr sale by DOLBY* RICH. . . .

WAS .
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

A SPIR ITU A LIST?
OB,

Gmioiis RerelatioQB from - the life of a Trance Medina. -
BY USB, NETTIE COISDSN HAYNABD,

Together w ith Portraits, letter*  and Poem*.
Illustrated with Engravings,and FroHtl*pl*o*of "< Lincoln, from Carpenters Portrait from Ljf*. .

This book will be found peeullar,carious .startling I—mof* h '  
> than any work Issued'since Undo Tom's Cabin. It;, 
raathes forgotten whispers, whloh the rust of ttme haa

tory, and I* a eooret page from the life of him whomtlms.>, 
serves only to make greater, more appreciated; snd'tnor*.: 
understood—"ABBAHiKLincoln.” ••..v .i i .x  
; Oloth, la m s , illu strated , pp. * 6 4 , |1 A C |  P a p e r  .  
■XS'Cent*. * ‘ > , J

For sale by COLBY ft RIOH. -■ yi sow, j,-
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Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
PierpotU. ____________________________

their beet wishes for the wolfaro and happiness 
of tfaolr fellow-beings? Suoh a gift Is not to be 
reokoned asaoharlty; It would rather bo an 
endowment, a rtioetablshment and a pledge of 
perpetuity. It would not bo for tbe benefit and 
blessing of any one man or set of men, bat of 
all men, of the world of humanity.

This address is to those who, baying freely 
reoeived, ore now os ready to freely give; to 
those who would have their light shine before 
men and spirits; to suoh as possess tbe soul of 
sympathetic goodness, appreciative gratitude, 
and love to God and man. If these plain and 
direct words oan with spiritual assistance sow 
the seeds of suggestion in any natures tha t 
would fain do what they can as members of the 
great human family, and finally oause them to 
bring forth fruit, they will but serve the sin
gle end for which they are now uttered.

N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n s !
The Banner of L ight will (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to new trial 
.subscribers at SO r e n t s  for 3 m o n t h s .

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  Ba n n e r 's 
pub.ishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public a t large. Coi.uv A R ic h .

A LIVING MONUMENT.
In perpetuating T h e  Banner  as the memo

rial of its devoted founder, I . u t i i e r  C o i . i i v , a 
great deal more will be done by Spiritualists 
the world over than they could possibly do by 
erecting the most costly of mute monuments 
as a testimony to Ids worthy life and services. 
The united act speaks for the Cause it advo
cates and reports, continues his chosen work 
with fiesb consecration, becomes the constant 
agent of the invisible intelligences, through 
and by whose inspiring direction it was origin
ally begun, and testifies by word and work to 
the truth that forever transcends all human 
efforts for its complete statement and expres
sion.

An opportunity of like character is rarely of
fered by the course of events to a  body of be
lievers so numerous and so widely distributed 
among the world’s populations. Spiritualists 
may well regard it as suoh an one as they may 
not again be privileged to embrace. In tbe 
service of the creeds and systems tbat engage 
tbe attention of their supporters it is a com
mon thing to found and endow, to establish 
and support institutions that make for their 
continuance and strengthening; it would be 
rather a noble rivalry than an imitation for 
Spiritualists now to combine their efforts to 
make deeper the foundations of what has be
come with the passing years their own chosen 
institution, to build more broadly its extending 
walls, to establish as in perpetuity the power 
of its accumulated influence, and to proclaim 
to the truth-seeking world of men tha t Spirit
ualism has a voice tha t no obstructing oiroum- 
stance can overcome and no change of fortune 
can Bilence and suppress.

To know the larger and truer is to provoke 
the desire to testify to the gift of th a t knowl
edge in an open and practical way. To-day it 
is offered to Spiritualists everywhere to accept 
and improve an opportunity of a signally pecu
liar character. A similar one cannot again 
present itself to  them in many generations. 
Here stands the journal ohosen and named by 
the invisibles themselves before it  was ever 
known to the world. I t  rooked the cradle of 
this blessed tru th  In its infanoy. I t  has gone 
serenely forward through the early years that 
have tested the great Cause wjth their varying 
experience. I t  has served, never dominated; 
taught .the way to. pacify prejudice and quell 
dissension; preached spirit as the precedent,' 
creative and sustaining cause; labored with
ou t rest to  establish and extend the knowl
edge of the intercommunion of spirits and 
m ortals; and held high the white banner aoross 
whose shining face is w ritten the words tha t 
announoe human emancipation, .

Will the real and the true Spiritualists,of the 
world, having come to the stage of liberation 
through light whioh is the Bource of their deep 
and enduring satisfaction, be Indifferent to  an 
appeal like th a t of making The  Banner  a  liv
ing testimonial to the Cause they sustain, and 
a  lasting monument in eommemoration of its 
departed founder ? There are of course wealthy 
Spiritualists, as there are wealthy-men and wo
men in  the ohurohes. Could they gratjfy a 
higher or purer deslre.thSn tha t of seeing and 
realizing th e  benefloence of their gifts while 
life in thiS; m ortal' state, continues for them? 
Oohld they readily discover an outlet for good 
and generous endeavor more in  harmony with

Shelter as Related to Evolution.
An exhaustive account of the growth and de

velopment of the habitations of men, and the 
influence of suoh development on different 
races and nations, would make a deeply inter
esting and in8trnotive chapter in human his
tory. The limitations of growth* and develop
ment, however, whioh in some respeots make 
our dwellings little improvement npon the 
most primitive human abodes, would shade the 
story deeply. One of these limitations, if not 
the chief, is ventilation. Ages have been spent 
in bringing our dwellings and edifioeB to the 
highest degree of beauty and stability, but ar
chitects and builders, with all their skill and 
perseverance, have almost entirely neglected 
to furnish proper ventilation for us. Some 
sohemes for it have been suggested, but practi
cally none are applied. I t is strange that own
ers and tenants do not insist upon air, as well 
as upon light and warmth.

A mere examination of the buildings pro
duced by any race or civilization may enable 
the competent, without other aids, to deter
mine both the character and the destiny of 
such races and civilizations. If the fixed life 
of modern cities, compared with nomadic life, 
produces more children, it likewise kills more 
of them. Language cannot express and the 
mind cannot comprehend what is taking place 
in modern cities in consequence of imperfect 
ventilation. As a plain speaker on the sub
ject declares, the annual loss of life from this 
cause alone is many fold greater than that of 
all the battlefields of the world, with all the 
murders beside.

In the course of an elaborately stated and 
thoroughly studied paper on this subject 
by Mr. Z. Sidney Sampson, read before the 
Brooklyn Ethical Association,* the writer ob
serves that tills ability to construct and adapt 
shelters reasonably sufficient for protection 
wherever he might locate and whatever sea
sons he might encounter, made man a world
traveling species, and enabled him to fulfill 
the prime condition of life, which is adapta
tion to the environment wherever placed. 
“ As long,” says Alfred Russel Wallace, "as 
man led an animal existence lie would be sub
ject to the same laws and would vary in the 
same manner as the rest of his fellow crea
tures; but by the faculty of clothing himself 
and making weapons and tools, he lias taken 
away from Nature that power of changing the 
external form and structure which she exer
cises over all other animals.”

Tiie temperate and cold zones force shelter 
upon man. But it is not historically true that 
shelter lias established a relative superiority 
of northern over southern races; the latter 
hold their own ; the wave of conquest has been 
from south to north quite as frequently as 
otherwise. Exposure to the environment in 
Arabia produces as hardy a manhood as the 
driving snows of Norway. With the cessation 
of nomadic life and the arrival of the agricul
tural stage comes fixity of habitations, and a 
more compact social environment. Every
where appear the integrations of social struct
ure. Tliis means the development of national 
spirit, improvement in shelter, and after no 
long period architecture on a grand scale.

Early man was obliged so to build as to meet 
certain exigenoes of climate, having in view at 
the same time preservation of life and proper
ty. All architectural types are born of the en
vironment. The race inevitably speaks in its 
architecture, for the environment fashions 
both the workman and, through his ideals, the 
product. Not until a late stage of culture do 
there appear any considerable improvements in 
the dwellings of the common people. This is 
attained only with the advent of the industrial 
stage, partially superseding the stage of mili
tancy, when the worth of the individual and 
the dignity of oitizenship become large actors 
in the social economy. Man has been building 
himself up into a rational manhood; the gross 
er impulses yielded to the domestio impulses, 
to the sentiments of duty to tbe family, the 
tribe, or the state.

Shelter has tnuch to do with the evolution of 
these, for now that whioh served merely for 
protection against beasts, floods and enemies, 
becomes invested with higher interest. Under 
the law of association and of inherited associa
tions it becomes the home. The home senti
ment is only nascent in the wandering tents of 
nomadic life. I t  does not fully appear until 
tbe agricultural stage is reaohed, and consider
able permanency of nationalities is attained. 
Over four-fifths of the world it can hardly bo 
said to exist to day, with the full significance 
whioh it  has for us. The successful nations 
are the nations-of homes.

The nomadio tendencies exist so extensively 
now among ns as to materially weaken tbe home- 
loving instinot so carefully cherished by bur 
English anoestorv and so carefully preserved 
by the English of to-day. Says Prof. Marsh: 
" I t  is time for some abatement in this restless 
love of change whioh' characterizes ns. I t  is 
rare tha t a middle-aged American dies in the 
house where he was born, or an old man even 
in that whioh he has built. This life of inogs^ 
sant flitting is unfavorable for the exeoutfon 
of improvements of any sort."

Adaptation, not always intentionally sought 
but foroed by necessity, is life. Exposure to 
the environment Is the prime condition, con
stant action and interaction, the free and 
constant interplay of vital, sooial and eco
nomic forces. But i t  is to the sholter of home 
tha t we bring our hardly-won acquisitions, and 
tlionco Issue again, with energies restored, t o , 
wage the battlo anew; and thus, though con
tending with our disadvantages, not seldom 
oppressed by unfavorable conditions, yet con
stantly reiinforoed by withdrawal into th e  
sympathetic circle of home, we seoure in large 
degree th a t progressive adjustment of exter
nal to internal relations whioh constitutes life.

*And published in full in Neu Occasions, Chicago, 111. •
— - w t- ---------- ■. . ■ ;

.JSpA bby A. Jndson's views are given sy- 
noptioally, on our second page, regarding the 
recognition of friends after the great transition,

A Doctor on Vaccination.
Poisoning by Infection Is too sorlous a mat

ter to permit a single day after the deadly 
foot Is fairly established by evidence, In the 
Medical Summary, a Philadelphia publication, 
Dr. Geo. W; Carpender of Chicago communi
cates to the publlo -bis views oh the subjeot In 
a very diroot and unmistakable manner. In 
answer to the question whether cancer oan he 
cured, he says yes, as well as any other disease, 
if we only know how pbut first le t us prevent 
the eanoett itself. I t  Is one variety of sorofula, 
and smallpox Is another, and klnepox an
other; all belong to the germs that produce 
tubereulosis of any organ. I t  would be well 
to searoh for a means of arresting the disease 
before the seed is sown.

Sinoe vacolnation for small or klnepox has 
been praotioed, cancer and all other sorofulous 
diseases have inoreased fifty or a hundred-fold 
In proportion to population, and the differ
ence is ohronio Instead of acute. While there 
may have followed less fatal epidemlos of vari
ola, there has been sporadic blood-poison from 
the different varieties of sorofulous disease, 
and the mortality has largely inoreased by be
ing spread through society at large in another 
form not understood even by the doctors, 
much less by the people who are tbe victims of 
the doctor’s lancet.

There is no variety of organio life tbat is not 
either destroyed or kept in cheok by fungoids 
or insect life preying upon it. Two of the same 
germs will create, by cultivation, new varie
ties, but never a new germ. The new variety 
often is more destructive than the old, on the 
principle of evolution, just as oivilizatlou of 
man over barbarism is an increase of mental 
power.

Find the miorobe that feeds on the smallpox 
microbe; then introduce it in the system if 
you will, or find the organic germ that will 
feed on the substance that sustains variola 
germs. Dry up the pasture or kill the germ, 
and 8top sowing tbe seeds of death by vaccina-' 
tion.

If we must have scrofula, let us have it, says 
Dr. Carpender, in Nature's way, by the elimi
nating process through the skin, rather than in 
the new way of destroying the purity of the 
blood. There is hardly a family in any of our 
large cities that is free from sorofula; fifty 
years ago it was not so ; these conditions are 
multiplying as the result of compulsory vac
cination. He is of the opinion that the larger 
proportion of smallpox cases in Chicago are the 
result of tbe contagion communicated from 
those who are viotims of enforced vaccination.

The Doctor says he has treated a large num
ber of smallpox cases during his practice, and 
lie never lost but one. He breaks out iu excla
mation—“ Oh, the destructive influence of vac
cination ! working in the circulation, destroying 
tissue, and so violently affecting vital organs, 
and sometimes destroying the arm and the life! ’ 
if  it does not do this, it at least leaves the sys
tem with weakened energy and chronic taint 
that is incurable, to be transmitted to posteri
ty and requiring the lapse of three or four gen
erations to eradicate the evil and restore the 
germs to primitive or normal state. Jeuner’s 
own son perished by repeated vaccination; he 
died at an early age of quick consumption ; and 
thousands of other sons have traveled the same 
road to death.

Therefore the thing to do is to find the anti
dote, but do not look for it in another genus 
ouly. If let alone, the wild animal will eat his 
way out and disappear; but the tame animal 
lias to be fed, and if let alone will destroy all 
liis mother’s heritage. “ I wish to build a house, 
and do not want rats in it,” sums up the doc
tor. “ To prevent, 1 catoh wild rats, tame them, 
and put them into my house. Have I not got 
rats in my house? It costs more to feed them, 
and they become more destructive than the 
wild rats would have been. Think! think! ’’

Tlie Modern Minister.,
Rev. Claude liaboteau of Lowell took final 

leave of bis parishioners a  few. evenings ago, 
and devoted bis f&rewell discourse to the re
quirements whioh the times demand of the 
m inister and pastor; The oburoh he has pre
sided over Is Baptist. He said there were three 
things demanded of the modern pulpit—and 
thfe Church, If It would keep abreast of the ad
vancement of modern civilization, must meet 
these demands. First, the pew demands an 
enlightened pulpit. A minister .with untrain
ed intelleot can no more stem the tide of mod
ern advancement than a hair can stop a rail
way train. The people demand instruction 
from the pulpit, and they have a right to ex. 
peot it. The times require something more 
than piety, essential as tljat is. There are 
enough preaohers now, suoh as they are. 
There are too many third-rate ministers who 
read essays for sermons, and quote Sorlpture 
to display their piety.

Positive, clear-cut authority, he held, is de
manded rather than hair-splitting niceties. The 
pulpit, too, must needs be patriotic.

This is ail timely and good, and much needed 
in every church tha t deserves to continue its 
existence in these awakened and larger times. 
So far as ministerial, or olerical, authority goes, 
it is no farther to be respected than os it is the 
plain and indisputable certificate of truth. And 
by all means let us feed on truth, come from 
what source it may to our apprehension.

Of the need of a regenerated preaching fra
ternity there can be no serious question. Above 
all things, the people ask of them something 

'besides a patent advocacy and defense of dog- 
matio theology, new or old; and they will cer
tainly have it- To mount the pulpit and de
claim tbe lifeless old platitudes, and then mor
alize on them as if they contained spiritual 
energy, is just what the pews are tired of, and
they are bound to renovate the matter.

' — ' -

85=* A friend and correspondent several hun
dred miles away writes us in commendation 
of the medial powers of Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, 
7 Weldon street, ltoxbury, Mass. He states 
that he chanced to meet her not long since, 
and in an interview she revealed more than 
ordinary mediumistic powers, not only as re
gards personal matters, but national affairs as 
well. Whether her spiritual attendants are 
those they generally profess to be or not, is of 
but little consequence; certainly their power 
of discerning the present and foreshadowing 
the future is unusually dear and satisfactory. 
From personal experience of her mediumship 
lie voluntarily testifies toiler prophetic powers.

Lyceum Benefit.
*̂ G. V . Cordingly of St. Louis, Mo., the cele
brated trance and test medium, also Mrs. Eva 
Hill of New York, musical and test medium, 
will give a benefit Vo the Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum, at Red Men’s Hall, 514 Tremont 
street, Boston, on Sunday evening, Nov. 18, at 
8 o’clock.

Talent from the Lyceum will also take part 
in the exeroises, and it  is to be hoped that all 
interested in the Lyceum work will assist in 
making the entertainment a financial success. 
Tickets 25 cents.

N o l w i l l i s I n i i d i i i K  the request made by 
Tiik Ba n n e r  last week that the New England 
societies have th e ir  reports of Sunday services 
at this office by each M o n d a y  n ight, in order to 
allow space for our New York mail, and letters 
from greater distance which could not possi
bly reach us before T u esd a y  (press day), a large 
portion of the local reports—B oston  among the 
rest—came in as u su a l on Tuesday morning 
We have been obliged to freely condense those 
received on that date, in order to print them 
at all, and trust that the senders will under
stand the reason.

E P 1 T h e  T w o  W orlds (Eng.) of the 2d inst. 
has a tinted cover, upon which is a faithful 
half tone portrait of Miss Florence Marryat, 
author of “ The Spirit-World,” “ There is No 
Death ” and other works. The same issue has 
an arraignment by Miss Marryat of Editor 
Stead of B o rd erla n d , for his attack on some 
of her books.

B3F* Attention is called to the new likenesses, 
half tone, of Mrs. B. F. Smith and W. J. Col 
ville, printed on our 6th page this week. They 
are the skillful work of the Boston Engraving 
Co., W. M. Tenney, manager, 227 Tremont 
street.

fgp* Messrs. Chas. T. Wood of Boston, and E. 
Turnbull of Waltham, Mass., give on our second 
page their personal endorsement to phenome
na witnessed in the presence of Mrs. Sawyer 
and Mrs. Mott-Knight, respectively.

NftWSy NOTES AND PITH If MNTS.
N e v e r m in d  how th e  w ild  Wind b low s,

” Keep lo the middle o'tlioYoadl"
Never mind how the old world goes, . ,

” Keep Id the middle o' the roadl”  - 
Time Is a-flylD',
No time for sighin',

Harry along with your toad;
Never complainin',
Shinin’ or rainin'— '

“ Keep In the middle o' tbe roadl"
—A tlan ta  Constitution.

A benevolent gentleman in Paris gave a  frano to a  
street beggar who held a  babe in her arms; He ebuek- 
ed tbe youngster under tbe chin, and In amazement 
cried: "W hy I your child Is only a  pasteboard figure.”  
" Yes, monsieur,'' she replied,"  the night being eold 
I left tbe real baby a t borne."

To Hev. W. 0. Winslow of Boston, who found the lit
tle magnifying glass of tbe late Dr. Holmes, tbe " Au
tocrat," which happened to be lost for a  very little 
while, tbe latter wrote a  note of thanks Immediately 
on Its being restored to him, saying that he should al
ways value it the more hereafter, "fo r having passed 
through the bands of a  Adder who proved not only 
honest bnt courteous.” " I  truly wish,’’ added the 
Doctor, "  I  could lose something every day, If I  were 
sure to have It so swiftly returned with a pleasant 
word for tbe owner, to make him contented with him
self and grateful to the friend who restores the lost 
possession.” " '1 w~

I t  Is estimated tbat more than ten thousand women 
registered in Chicago preparatory to voting in late 
November election.

Among tbe ouriositles of a Bombay colleotor there 
is said to be a Chinese god marked " Heathen Idol,” 
and near Is a  gold coin marked ''Christian Idol.” 
Bure enough!

Once upon a  time a little three-year-old boy was 
left an orphan and friendless, Bays Light. Unfortu
nately tbe parents bad been Jews. A sharp little 
lady, aged six, who lived next door, begged ber moth
er to take the child for her playmate. Tbe mother, 
thinking to dispose of tbe m atter without a  direct re
fusal, said: "B ut, darling, be Is a  Jew ; and you would 
n 't like a Jew for your little brother." She reflected 
a  moment and then said: "No, mamma; but could n’t 
you spank him and make him believe tu Christ?"— 
It.-P. Journal. ________

When the Princess Allx was betrothed to the Czar- 
owltz uo one dreamt tbat the day that made her a 
bride would also make her Empress of RubsIs. A 
granddaughter of Victoria on the Russian throne, 
says an exchange, will count for something in the 
maintenance of peace between England and her old 
rival In the East.

Luther Colby, senior editor of the Banner o r  
Light of Boston, died recently a t the advanced age 
of eighty years. Mr. Colby was one of the earnest 
workers of the United States for the cause of Spirit
ualism, and Ills work will be long remembered. 
Would that there were many more such noble men as 
he, who has gone beyond to enjoy the Irults of his la
bors here on earth.—77i« Canton (South Dakota) Ad
vocate,

The late historian Froude was lecturing In Boston 
on the night of the awful conflagration In Nov., '72; 
the manager of the meetings bad prepared a check 
for one thousand dollars as the net results of several 
lectures, and proffered It to Mr. Froude, but tbe lec
turer-moved by the spectacle of public misery at the 
time—generously ordered that the sum be applied to 
the relief of poor sufferers by the Are.

The Banner will publish in its next is
sue an essay by Dr. James HI. Peebles of 
San Diego, Cal., entitled “ Body, Soul, 
Spirit.” I t  will also give a sketoh in memo
ry of Luther Colby by George A. Bacon 
of Washington, D. C .; and an installment of 
interesting Translations from onr For
eign Spiritualistic Exchanges, by W. 
W. Eayrs of Boston. \

If tbe church and its olergy would tell us* 
less about tbe unsheathed sword and more 
nJbout tbe relentless regrets tbat every disem
bodied soul must needs endure in consequence 
of its earthly shortcomings and misdeeds, they 
would have a largor.more potential and more 
wholesome influence on the' world. •

T h o s e  w h o  h a v e  sont us sealed letters to 
be answered within the past three weeks, will 
please exeroise patience, as the medium has 
during that time, and unexpectedly, been 
obliged to  remove her residence to  a distant 
oity. All' things, we hope, will be well with 
our patrons, in time,,

f i^ R o a d  the tribute of Bro. Joseph D. Stiles 
to  Mb . Luther Colby, under “ Banner Cor
respondence.” Note also what this veteran 
worker says to ' the mediums and speakers of 
the country regarding their making additional 
efforts to  increase Th e  Banner’s subscrip
tion list. .

SgF* Tbo sossions of the Melbourne Progress
ive Spiritualistio Lyceum, says Bro. W. H. Terry 
in The Harbinger of Light for Ootober 1st, were 
well attended during September. The Lyceum 
then contemplated an  Annual Plcnlo, to be 
held on Nov. 9th. . .

83^ Read the report (under “ Banner Corre
spondence”) of Mrs- J. A. Chapman, Seo’y, 
concerning the reopening of the meetings of 
the Norwioh (Ct.) Spiritual Union—Miss Abby 
A . Judson speaker for November.

Th e  Youth’s Companion, Boston, Mass., is soon 
to enter upon its slxty-nintb year of publication, and 
it has steadily improved year by year. Its articles to
day co’ver the whole field of life and experience, fur
nishing a  vast amount of valuable and entertaining 
reading of a  character not found elsewhere. The pro
spectus for tbe volume of 18D5 announces an unusual 
array of attractions; fourteen serial stories, a  wealth 
of short stories, anecdotes, humorous sketches, adven
tures, science and home articles, timely editorials on 
all Important questions, and more than two hundred 
original poems of tbe highest class. Full prospectus 
and specimen copies sent free on application. New 
subscribers who send $1.75 now will receive the paper 
free to Jan. 1,1805, and one yearfrom that date. It 
comes every week. Finely Illustrated.

IBS3  Spirit Horaco M. Richards of New York, 
one of the old-time prominent workers for the 
Cause; has a message on our sixth page—given 
through the mediumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith— 

4 whloli embodies, some practical suggestions 
whioh all friends of Th e  Banner should heed.

The Friday evening pnbllo circles and nylynta 
sittings of Mrs. Mary Wakeman, of 145 West p h  
street, New York City, writes J . F, Snipes, are com
mended to the special notice of visiting strangers, 
Mrs. Wakeman, as a lady of refinement, and as a  me
dium for thirty years, has numerous warm friends, 
wiio greatly esteem her for her many good qualities of, 
heart, and for her reliable olalrvoyant and trance In
spiration in matters of business prophecy and wise 
counsel.

—— - -- > ■ , — .. , i, .

4 ^  Dr. A. H. Richardson—an old camp-meeting 
worker in Massachusetts for many years—made us a 
pleasant oall last week. Time seems to deal gently 
with this spiritual veteran. He expressed apprecia
tion of the life-work of Luther Colby, and the service 
of Th e  Ba nn er  to the Cause, and wished It success 
In coming years. He will not devote the current winter 
to Boston as in years past, but will remain a t  his resi
dence in Hennlker, N. H.

t g y  As will .be seen by his announcements on our 
fifth page, Pierre L. 0 . A. Keeler of Lily Dale, N. Y. 
—slate:wrlt1ng medium, and also developed for phe
nomena In the light, etc.—has established hlmBeltln 
Boston for the present, and can be found by those de
siring to investigate a t No. 687 Tremont street. '

137“  The Boston Herald says of Dr. T. A. Bland’s 
new medical work, ‘‘How to Bet Well and How to 
Keep Well":. "  The directions for the treatment.of dis
ease are oorreet and sensible, and . th g p a r t1 How to 
Keep Well ’ Is full of excellent suggestions, and will 
be eagerly read.” For sale by Colby &Rlob.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale having claimed the five 
distinctively American poets, Longfellow, Bryant, 
Whittier, Lowell and Holmes, for Ills cburch-the 
Unitarian—some of the papers are disputing the 
statement In regard to Whittier. About tbe others 
there Is no dispute, as they were not only members of 
the church, but active promoters In it. And we are 
Inclined to think that Dr. Hale Is correct In regard to 
Whittier also. Whittier was born a Quaker, but bis 
poetry, as well as his life, shows that he gradually 
grew Into the liberalism of the New England school 
of poets. It Is certainly a great honor to any church 
to claim all the great poets of tbe country. Incident
ally It suggests that poetry Is not dependent on old 
beliefs, as Is sometimes believed.—The S ty  (.Minn.) 
Times.

Eleetriclty may be applied to uses almost without 
end. Dr. Shoemaker of Philadelphia Insists tbat the 
medical practitioner has In It a curative agent much 
more powerful than any medical substances. It la 
peculiarly qualified to Improve the nutrition and pro
mote the functions ot the skin. I t  stimulates the cap
illary circulation through the Integument, and over
comes any engorgement that may exist. I t  awakens 
the activity of the absorbent vessels, and enables 
them to remove morbid deposits. It acts favorably 
upon the nerve-fibres and their peripheral termina
tions, and exerts a beneficial Influence upon the cells. 
By Its tonic Influence upon the heart, blood-vessels 
and general circulation, It tends to maintain the nor
mal type of nutrition In the skin, as well as In other 
tissues. Its properties help to relieve certain aberra
tions from the standard.

Here Is a good sample ot typical American humor. 
A Minnesota paper says tbat a farmer of tbat place 
raised one thousand bushels of popcorn this year and 
stored It In a barn. The barn caught fire, the corn be
gan to pop and filled a ten-acre field. An old mare In 
a  neighboring pasture with defective eyesight saw the 
corn, thought It was snow, and lay down and froze to 
death.—Homerville Journal.

fiSP* Bead the Interesting and luold answers 
whioh tho guides of W. J .  Colville give on our 
sixth page concerning Pope's oft-quoted state
m ent: Whatever Is, Is right,’? and Prof. Hud
son’s work on ’ ‘ The Law of Psyohlo Phenom
ena.” ■ ,. ■, . '• o '  , .

M a s s a c h u s e t t s  E |ta te  S p i r i t u a l i s t ;  A s
. s o c l a t i o n .  ■ '

Any member desiring to present any amepdments to 
the Constitution of this Association for consideration 
a t the annual meeting Jan . l, 1895, should forward tho 
same In writing to tbe Secretary on or before Decem
ber l, 1804: Thirty days’ not|ee being required in spir
itual papers. , FnANOiAB. Woodbury, Seo'y.

000 Pennsylvania Avenue, 8. E„ Washington, D. <7.

. Flavor your Turkey Dressing with Bell’s Bplced Sea
soning. I t  will please you. - ; ■ • ,,. v , . .

Th e  Lig ht  of th e  East (September).—This Is 
the first number of the third volume, and everything 
points to a  successful result thus far in the history ot 
this Interesting magazine. The variety and quality 
of the current number are good. Spiritualism, clair
voyance, psychoinetry, hypnotism, theosophy and 
kindred subjeots are treated’in an able manner. J . 
N. Mulllhk, Calcutta.

Dwight Kempton, whose name Is a familiar one to 
Western Spiritualists, has launched forth a  new liter
ary venture, The Nut-Shell, glvlug the local news of 
Summerland, Cal., In general, and oil news In partic
ular. ________ ________

Practical Relig io n .—dalesman—" Mr. H., I ’ve 
joined the church.” Orocenf" I am glad to bear it, 
James. 1 hope you will sllok.”  Salesman—" Yes, 
sir. and you ’ll have to let some of the other clerks sell 
that Pure Vermont MapleSyrup after this.”—Chicago 
Daily Tribune. __________________

If this thing ot big Japanese victories keeps on, says 
tbe Washington Times, China would better follow the 
example of Capt. Scott’s eoon.

T h e  Banner  of Light.—In this Issue of The 
Tribune will be found the prospectus of the Banner 
of Lig ht , an exponent ot Spiritualism. The paper 
Is an old and solid Institution, aud all Interested in the 
subjects to whioh it is devoted will find It full ot food 
for relleattoa.—Weekly Tribune, HorhellsvUle, N. T,

There are said to be twenty thousand women bloyole 
riders in New York and New England.

The Amerloan aborigines had none of our modem 
tools, but they were familiar with the Indian file.— 
The Idea. . ■ . ,

Verification of a Spirit Message.
In  the Message-Department of the Banner 

of L ight, Aug. 11, is a communication from 
John Grey to Dr. Terry, editor and publisher 
of the Harbinger q f Light. .
- He speaks In kindly terms of us, and warns 

us against $ome' dubious mediums. We re
member John Grey well ; he was a frequent 
visitor a t our old offioe in Russell street, and 
appeared'to be an earnest Spiritualist; hilt we 
knew nothing of him privately. We do not 
know to what mediums he refers, hut are gon- 
erally on our guard not to be imposed upon; 
John apologizes to  the ohairman of the oirole 
for coming a t the oloso of it, and promises to 
oome again If permitted, and be more explioit.

VVe shall bo glad to hear further from him, 
and if ho oan reoall any incident whioh we 
might remembor, i t  would aooentuato the pres; 
ent evidence of his Identity. He had passed 
from our mtimory. but the style of his message 
is oharaoteristio, and his name qulto familiar.! 
i We may say th a t the title  “ Dootor”  is not 
assumed by us here, not having a university 
diploHia, hut, wo bod been in . praotioe as an 
Eoleotio for many years in J. Grey’s time,’and 
stoodinthatrelatfonshiptohim.T-TAeHdr&in- 
ger-of Light, Melbourne, Australia, Oct. b ; , ■
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I n  M em o v lam  o f  O u r  B e lo v e d  F r ie n d  
• n d  F e l l o w  W o r k e r ,  L u th e r  C o lb y .
We, Emma H. Britten and William Britton, 

do not for one moment suppose It is neoossary 
for us to add a single word of tribute olther to 
the noble momory which our osoended friend, 
Luther Colby, has left bohlhd him, or to the 
many plain, but no less striking, reviews of 
his life and work, wbloh accompany the brief 
announcement of his departure to the higher 
spheres of being, contained In the paper which 
he did so muoh to found nearly forty yoars 
ago, and to whioh durlng-all that long term of 
years he so fearlessly and peacefully devoted 
his editorial experience, fine and ever-present 
mediumlstlo powers, and unceasing efforts.

To every Spiritualist throughout the world 
“ T he Banner of Lig h t” has in some meas
ure brought comfort, warning,instruction and 
good oheer—but it is only to suoh long-tried, 
personal friends as the writers of this artiole 
th a t the human and personal worth of Luther 
Colby as a judioious friend, adviser—We might 
almost say “ a Father in Israel”—was truly 
known. We not only send after him, but de
sire to register in this paper—so appropriately 
denominated “ L i g h t how earnestly and ten
derly our loving remembrance follows him; 
recalling all the terrible experience of the 
raging destruction of the Boston fires, and the 
sti)l more abhorrent persecutions from friends 
and foes of our own household; and during ail 
of which, good, honest, brave-hearted Luther 
Colby steered the mighty ship of Spiritualism 
bravely and faithfully through all the shoals 
and reefs of internal, as well as external, 
storm and tempest into triumph and glory. 
We, the writers, both unite in the fervent 
wish that we had a hundred more Luther 
Colbys in our ranks; while we send after him 
our fervent blessings and the confident assur
ance that in a few brief and transitory years 
of time we shall all meet again in

T h e  spacious graud p lan tation ,
where there will be

No more desperate endeavors,
No m ore sep a ra tin g  evers,
No m ore deso la ting  nevers,

O ver there.

E m ma  H. a n d  W m. B u it t k n .

IV . J .  C o lv i l l e ’s W o r k .
On Sunday la st, Nov. 11, M r. Colville lec tu red  for 

th e  F ir s t S p iritua l A ssociation  of Lowell, M ass., In 
W ym an’s E xchange H all, a t  2 and 7 p. m .

In  th e  afte rnoon^eveu  sub jec ts  p reseu ted  by th e  au
d ience furn ished them es for the  discourse, am ong 
them  being “ How B est to Unfold Our Psychic G ifts ,” 
"  If Sp irits  C an Give C orrect In lo rm atlon  on Sp iritua l 
T hem es, why do They so Often E rr  when A ttem pting  
to  P red ic t M aterial E v e n ts ? "

T h e  la tte r su b jec t received considerable  a tten tio n , 
and  In the  cou rse  of Its e lucidation much va luab le  food 
for thought w as furn ished to Inquirers, of whom th e re  
w ere  a large num ber p resen t. T he ground tak en  was 
em phatically  th e  following:

T he  really  advanced Intelligences who can prophesy 
correc tly  do no t deal w ith purely  m ateria l a lta lrs , but 
a re  very na tu ra lly  and wisely In terested  In prom oting 
the  sp iritual w elfare of those w ith whom they  mingle, 
and these  h igher In terests  a re  not prom oted by minis
te rin g  In any way to m ortal' selfishness and greed. 
W hen ttu ly  aw akened  souls a re  conscious of th e  re la 
tive value of sp iritua l and  m a te ria l advan tages, they 
know  so well the  com parative  w orth lessness of the 
la tte r  th a t they  prefer to guide those whom they can 
In s tru c t aw ay Irom th e  sordid cares of th e  business 
m ark e ts  of th e  world to  a  contem plation of w hatever 
m akes for enduring  ch arac te r, regardless of Imm edi
a te  m ateria l p rosperity . We need not Infer from th is  
th a t  business m edlum shlp Is necessarily  w rong; Ills , 
how ever, from an  eth ical standpoin t quite subordinate .

If people who are  Inquiring Into the Intricacies of 
m edlum shlp  would b u t exercise reason upon the  Spir
itual Philosophy, they  would soon learn th a t  when we 
com m une with sp irits  we are  tu lk lngand  w orking with 
rea l people—th e  sam e kind of people w ith whom we 
a re  in hourly com m union In a ll our business affairs.

Following the  lec tu re  an im prom ptu poem was giv
en on several sub jec ts  suggested by the audience.

In  th e  evening, a t 7, th e  hall w as crowded w ith a  m ost 
In telligent and en thusiastic  assem bly th a t roundly ap 
plauded many of the  sp eak e r’s telllug points. Six 
sub jects  from th e  audience furnished heads  for the  
address, which was delivered with g rea t fervor, a t 
tim es with Im passioned eloquence. T he g ist of the 
discourse, In so fa r as It was purely philosophical, was 
a tre a tise  on sp iritua l chem istry , explaining th e  w ork
ing of the law  In the  production of so-called m agi
cal phenom ena. In  Its Intensely practical portlous It 
was a  fervent p lea  for n a tu ra l m ethods of education , 
and above all, for the  m oral tra in in g  of those who are  
w eak  In c h a rac te r and  easily led astray .

A s selfishness w as one of th e  topics p resen ted , the 
sp eak e r em braced th e  opportun ity  to com m ent favor
ably upon H enry  D rum m ond’s ‘‘ A scent of M an,” lu 
w hich noble collection of essays the  facts concerning 
egoism  and altru ism  a re  c le a r ly  s ta ted . Ph ilan th ropy  
em braces p roper self-regard a s  w ell as  work for o thers . 
T he  good of the  whole hum an race, ourselves Includ
ed, Is the  goal to  which we should aspire.

T he  choir and congregation furn ished exce llen t m u
sic. T he  exercises ended, a fte r a  fine poem, w ith some 
s tirrin g  words ou behalf of th e  Ba n n e r  o p  L ig h t  
by the  chairm an , Mr. E. P iekup, the  lec tu re r, and  a  
friend In the  audience who rose to  give a  p a rting  b less
ing. Quite a  num ber of new subscribers w ere se
cured , and efforts a re  now on foot to  Introduce T h e  
Ba n n e r  m ore extensively In Lowell than  ever before.

T h e  society holds regu lar 8 unday m eetings a t  2 and 
7 p. M. in a  large, light, com m odious hall, in a  very 
cen tra l thoroughfare. T here  a re  m any ea rn e s t w ork
e rs  In th e  A ssociation, and  as th e  audiences a re  la rg e  
and  Intelligent, th e re  Is every p rospect of a  very suc
cessfu l w inter’s work. Several well-known speakers  
of pronounced ab ility  h ave been secured  th is  season.

M r. Colville lec tu re s  again  Sunday , J a n . 0,1895. H e 
is lec tu rin g  to la rg e  aud iences on W ednesdays, a t  7:30 
p .M .,ln  L adles’ A id H a ll. B rocktdn , and on T uesdays 
and  T hursdays, 7:80 P . m„  In F a rm er’s H all, H aver
hill. M ass.

Mr. Colville’s course of Boston lectures, at 18 Hunt
ington Avenue, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, at 2:30 P. M., are creating great Interest. The 
live topics of the hour connected with Spiritual Scl 
ence are being finely treated. Class meets at 105 
Munroe street (Warren street) Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, at 2:30 r . m.
—  V
a On'Sunday next, Nov. 18, and also on Sunday, Nov. 
26. Mr. Colville lectures for the Spiritualist Society la  
Salem. Full particulars In Saturday’s local papers. 

*.*
All letters, etc., for W. J. Colville may be address

ed lu care of the Ba n n er  of Light.
•.*

The funeral services over the remains of George E. 
Leonard, a well-known and highly respected citizen 
and devoted Spiritualist, were held at his late resi
dence In Foxboro, Mass., Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 1:30 
p. u.« In presence of nearly one hundred friends and 
relatives. The Congregational minister gave a short 
address, most kind and appropriate in sentiment, fol
lowed by a feeling prayer. Mr. Cplvl He gave the ad
dress and poem, which was a well-merited tribute to 
the loyal fearlessness of the brave ohamplon who had 
passed within the veil.

Mr. Leonard lived to over seventy years, and was 
an active, energetic worker in all progressive enter
prises. (

Sp e c ia l  for  Boston Rea d e r s .—W. J. Colville, 
by special request, will leoture on “ The Bald Truth 
about tho Bible—A Friendly Reply to Ingersoll,” In 
the! lecture-room of Copley Metaphysical College, 18 
Huntington Avenue, Friday, Nov. 16, at 8 p . m.

In tills lecture much light is given on what the early 
Christians understood by devils; and how they healed 
the sick by relieving patients from obqjjssion.

T he B rn ra  A re a  L ong W a r  F rom  D om e.
A orhwd of ourious people lias maintained Its posi

tion In front of a store window on Summer street dur
ing almost ail the business hours of four days. Ladles 
wno are out on shopping expeditions, business men. 
shop girls and oflloe boys all nave had to Btop at that 
window; for inside, chained within the narrow limits 
afforded by the plate glass and a temporary partltlop 
of wooden oars, are two small black bears. They were 
brought from Maine on Monday by the International 
Fur Company, and have been In the company’s windo w 
at 4B Summer street every day since their arrival. At 
night the animals are kept In the cellar. They are so 
tame that they never give any trouble, and they are 
making new acquaintances for themselves and their 
owners every day, for hardly any one who stops to look 
at the bears can fall to notice the lurge assortment of 
furs whioh is displayed by the oompany In Its other win
dows and within the Btore itself.—Boston Transcript.

g y  I f 'y o u . lik e  T H E  BANNJEH, apeak  a  
good w ord  (o r I t w henever yon b a re  a  chance. 
I t  w ill be apprecia ted .

T h e  V e t e r a n  S p l r l f u n l l a f r ’ U n i o n .
To the Editor of thfc Bknner of Light r 

The regular public monthly meeting oi the Veteran 
Spiritualist*' Union was held on Wednesday evening, 
Nov, 7, at Oouid Hall, 3 Boylston Place, Dr. II, I), Btor- 
er presiding. After the reading and the acceptance 
of tho recorder tho previous meeting, Mr. F. Edwards 
presented tho following; •
_  Petolved. That tho Votoran Spiritualists’ Union, In Oouid 
Hall assembled, loam w ltb deep sorrow of the  serious ill
ness of one of our trusteos, ana a  brother and co-worker In 
the Union, Wm. Ilovco.

We recognize In him a firm frlond, a  good Spiritualist and
a man who by his wlso counsols and liberality has so much 
helped tho Causo of Spiritualism so dear to  bis heart.

Wo hereby tender to Ills wife and o ther members of tho 
family our heartfelt sympathy, and fohdlyhope th a t soon, 
with restored health, lie  may again bo with ns to help for
ward tho work.ho basso long and faithfully labored to carry- 
on. (Signed) Du. If. B. Sto h eh , Pratt.Wm. H. Banks, Sec'y.

Voted, T h a t th is  rosolvo be adopted, en te red  on o u r 
records, and  a  copy be sen t to  the  fam ily and  to  th e  
Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for publication.

Our guests  of th e  evening w ere Lym an O. H ow e and  
J. Clegg W right, both  of whom  a re  sp eak in g  In Bos
ton  th e  p re sen t m onth. On m otion of T rea su re r  Dole, 
It w as voted  unanim ously th a t  M r. C legg W righ t be 
m ade an  honorary  m em ber of th e  V e teran  S p iritua l
is ts’ Union. T h e  firs t nam ed speaker, M r. H ow e, h a s  
been  a  life m em ber of th e  U nton for seve ra l years.

A fte r a  song  by M r. an d  M rs. L o n g ley an d  M rs. 
H atch . M r. J .  Clegg W rlgb t delivered an  ad d ress . He 
said : D em onstrab le  fac ts  will conquer th e  Intellect- 
ual world. Sp iritualism  recognizes no k in sh ip ; th e re  
Is no m aster-w orkm an In I t ;  no religion o r dogm a of 
the  p a st w ill fit in to  tills new  religion. L iberty , E qua l
ity a n d  F r a te rn i ty -w h a t  a  g rand  sen tim ent! S p irit
ualism  will develop th is  sen tim ent of ph ilan th ropy . 
A s m orality  Increases, th e  religion o l h u m an ity  In
creases. Y our speak ers  and  a r tis ts  can  do m uch in 
shap ing  and  w idening th o u g b t. Y our w ork Is y e t In 
the  beg inn ing ; It m ust be cooperative; It m ust be phi
lan thropic  ; It m ust be for hum an b ro th e rh o o d ; with 
a  like aim  and  feeling you can  a tta in  a  h igh Ideal. 
T hink  of tlie  trem endous w ork tb a t  Is being  done In 
th e  splrlt-w orld—mllllnus of unsbapen m inds unfit to 
die. en te r Into splrlt-llle. I t  Is a  lam entab le  though t 
th a t  th e re  a re  so m any relig ious Institu tions engaged 
to-day h e re  In unfitting  people fo r the  splrlt-w orld  by 
causing  th em  to  believe In a  redem ptive pow er.

I  am  glad th a t  th is  Union of V eterans e x is ts ; le t th e  
old w orker a lw ays bo received here  w ith h o n o r; g ra ti
tude  Is no t a lw ays one of ou r h ig h est functions when 
we a re  a t  ou r best. I have w atched th e  c a ree r of this 
Union and  no ted  th e  beneficent w ork In w hich you are  
engaged, and  I will try  to stim u la te  those  of a  ph ilan
thropic m ind to  a id  you.

Mr. Lym an C. H owe th en  addressed  u s . H e  said : 
T h e re  Is a  need ol fra te rn ity  being  cu ltiv a ted  and  ex
tended, so as  to  be as one w ith th e  w hole w orld ; 
Spiritualism  Is tb e  religion of all religious, In the  
sense It binds us to th e  sp ir itu a l; the  v ast m ajority  ol 
tills w orld Is y e t bugging tb e  old e rro rs, w hile only a 
handful, as  you m ight say , have y e t come Into the  
l ig h t  T he  oases of th e  gospel of S p iritua lism  are  
b r ig h t s p o ts ; th e  ca th ed ra ls  ol Oalvlnlstlo theology, 
of false teach ings, a re  so num erous tb a t  I w onder a t  i 
ou r g ro w th ; ou r religion Is one of know ledge and  not 
of fa ith , and  by It we a re  b rough t Into a  c lo ser com 
m union w ltb th e  heavenly  world.

A y ear ago w hen w ith you, our good and  generous 
b ro ther, J ac o b  Edson, w as h e re ; lie Is now In the  
sp lrlt-w orld ; his absence In th e  m ortal from  us s trik e s  
sadness to  our social n a tu re , th o u g h ; we can u o t help 
It.

I am glad to  know  of th e  good work th e  V. S. U. Is 
engaged In ; th e re  Is a  sp irit of fra te rn ity , of fellow 
ship. ol tru e  b ro therhood lu It.

A fter a  vocal selection by th e  Longley Q uarte t, re
m arks w ere m ade by M rs. Dr. E. A. 1’ra tt .  Mr. H enry 
Lemon, T rea su re r Dole, Mrs. Shirley, M rs. W ater- 
house and  M rs. Longley. T b e  la tte r  also  m ade an 
nouncem ent of a  gift of an o th e r new H om e sew ing 
m achine from Sir. and Mrs. J .  W. W heeler ol O range, 
M ass., both m em bers ol th e  V. 8 . U. Mrs. J .  B H atch ,
ir., has ch arg e  ol tbe  sale ot th is  m achine, w hich may 
ie seen soou a t our place of m eeting. Gould H all.

W e solicit m em berships to  o u rU n lo u . A nnual a t  
$1.00. Lite, do., a t  $28 00.

W m . H. Ba n k s , Clerk.
Xo. 77 S ta te  street, Poston.

C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D .
An old physician , re tired  from p rac tice , had  placed 

In Ills hands by an E a s t In d ia  m issionary  th e  form ula  
of a  sim ple vegetab le  rem edy for the speedy and  p e r
m anen t cu re  ol C onsum ption, B ronch itis , C atarrh , 
A sthm a and  a ll T h ro a t and  Lung A ffections, a lso  a  
positive and  rad ica l cure  for N ervous D ebility  and  all 
N ervous C om plaints. H aving te sted  Its w onderful 
cu ra tiv e  pow ers In th o u san d s of cases, and  desiring  
to relieve h um an  suffering, I will send free  of charge  
to all who wish It, th is  rec ipe  In G erm an, F ren ch  or
E nglish, w ith  full d irec tions  for p repa ring  an d  using. 
Sen t by m all, by add ress ing , w ith stam p , nam ing  th is  
paper, W. A .N o y e s , 820 Powers' Block, llo ch ester .X . ) ’

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
I . y n n . —T . H. B. Jam es  w rite s : T he  S p ir itu a lis ts  of 

Lynn held  In te res ting  serv ices Sunday a t  2:30 and 
7:30 f . m ., a t  P rovidence H all. M rs. I)r. Howland 
presided , M rs. G. D. M errill rendered  fine selec tions, 
and  Mrs. H elen Tem ple Brigham  of New York gave 
Inspiring Invocations, b rillian t lec tu res and  beau tifu l 
Im provisations. A t th e  c lose ol the  afte rnoou  lec
tu re  Mr. E. H. Rollins gave fine tests  and  m essages. 
T h e  evening ad d ress  was hand led  In a  m asterly  m an
ner, and a ro te  of th a n k s  to M rs. B righam  an d  h e r !u- 
sp lre rs  w as unanim ously carried .

N ext Sunday E d g ar W. Em erson will lec tu re  and 
give tests  a t  2:30 and 7:30.

[A letter lrom “ W ilder” relating to the work ol 
Mrs. Brigham in Lynn has been received and will ap
pear next week.—Eu.]

Cadet Hall.—G. H. Green. Secretary ol the Spirit
ualists' Association, reports: Dr. F. H. Roscoe of 
Providence, R. I., assisted by Hllittre Speneer of Bos
ton, the spirit-artist, occupied tbe platform last Sun
day. At 2:30 P. M. the Doctor’s su yect was “ Spirit
ualism, and What It Has Done.” Tests by the Doc
tor and Mr. Spencer followed.

Tbe evening exercises begun with service of song 
led by Pres. Kelty; duet, Mr. and Mrs. Kelty; ad
dress, tests and readings, Dr. Roscoe; tests by Mr. 
Speocer In drawings, all correct.

Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn of Stoneham will be present 
next Sunday, assisted by some good test medium.

Ladies’ Spiritual A id.— Mrs. Jennie L. Atwood 
says: Wednesday, Nov. 7, tbe society gave a success
ful entertainment after a supper In Cadet Hall, consist
ing ol vocal and Instrumental music; Mrs. Annie Oun- 
nlngbam of Boston gave tests, followed by ProL and 
Mrs. Hartmann In remarkB and tests; Mrs. Lizzie 
Butler and Mrs. Dr. Chase, tests.

Wednesday. Nov. 14, the Aid will give a Bohemian 
entertainment and supper, those taking part dressing 
In Gypsy and Indian costumes. Musical and literary 
entertainment In tlie evening. Supper served from 
six to seven o’clook. '■

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, J. F -B laney, 
Secretary, Informs us, met In Providence Hall, 21 
Market street, Nov. 11, Mrs. E. B. Merrill, Conductor. 
After the regular exercises, reoltatlons were given by 
Charley Woundy, Mertle Merrill, Oracle Hines. Car
rie Moore, Florence Merrill, Stella Powers; readings, 
Edward Whittier, Mr. Woundy, Mrs. Whittier, Mrs. 
Woundy, 8adle Collyer; remarks, Mr. G. H. Green, 
Prof. Pierce, Mr. Rollins, Dr. Furbush and Mrs. 
Webster, our Assistant Guardian; songs, Prof. Pierce 
and William Estes. P

Lyceum olrcle will be held at tne Tosldence of Mrs. 
Metzger, 08 South' Elm street, Thursday, Nov. 16.

■ ■■ ^  »  — I ■
S a le m .—Mrs. G. R. Knowles, Secretary, writes: 

Sunday, Nov. 11, Mrs. Nettle H. Harding of East Som
erville gave many tests, the most of which were read
ily recognized.

The singing by Miss Amanda Bailey, Mrs. Annie S. 
Hall; and Messrs. Kenney and Heathcote, was fine as 
usual.

Last Friday evening the Lyceum children gave an 
entertainment entitled “ The Fairy at the Fountain,” 
In aid of the building fund of tbo Society.

Mrs. H. A. Baker holds a test stance every Wednes
day evening at 23 Elm street.

Next Sunday our platform will be occupied by W. J. 
Colville bf Boston.

H a v e r h il l-a n d  B r a d fo r d , — E. F. H. writes; 
Last Sunday Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes spoke before the 
Spiritual Union; her afternoon theme, ably treated, 
was ” Relations Between Spiritualism and tbe Life of 
Man.”

Mrs. Stevens, late of California, gave a short address.
The evening subject was “ Tbe Fraotlcal Points of 

Spiritualism,” and the answering of Important ques
tions.

Tbe speaker next Sunday will be Mrs. Nettle Holt- 
Hardtng. „  ,

A publlo s6anoe was given Wednesday evening, at 
No. 13 Jackson stree t Mt, Washington.

' .......... - .....
C h e lse a .—E. S. Wells, Conductor, Informs us that 

on Supday last tbe meeting at 196 Chestnut street was 
well attended^ Mr. S. E, Downing gave tests, as also
d id ' Mrs. Ella Whitney. On Junday these meeting 
will be continued in Pilgrim 
ing, afternoon and evening.

Tim Hall; Odd Fellows Bulla-

190 DfvfsfonNfrcet.-The spiritual meeting held at 
this plaoehad good attendance Nov, 1 1 . Mr. W. An
derson gavo tests and readings, muslo by Mrs. Ander
son and Master Willis Turner.

' ■' ' ................. . ' " ■ ’ ’ ’
N o rth  A b iu g lo n .—A  correspondent writes; Spir

itualism Increases in Interest In this good old town* 
We have engaged Cleverly Hall, and meetings are to 
ho established tbo 1 8 th Inst., with Mrs. Jennie K. D. 
Conant as spoaker. These meetings are to bo contin

ued every Sunday, People from this ami nelvlilxirlng 
town* are becoming Infuied with a love for the Truth 
aa It is explained through our grand Causa.

B r o ch to a .-G eo rg o  Chadwick writes; Mi. O. V. 
Cordlngly of Bt. Louis, Mo., has during tlie past two 
w etka given several wonderful stances at Hotel Bel 
moot. He also gave three Instructive Icotures, fol 
lowed with convincing tests by spirit raps and psyc' 
metric readings. Mrs, Eva Hill, (he celebrated insp.. _ 
tlonal singer, who Is also an excellent test medium, 
lias assisted at each sorvtce.

L a w r e n c e .-D r . O. A. Stevens writes:. Mrs. Emma 
Miner of Clinton spoke Here Sunday, Nov. U. Her 
lectures Were praotlcal and powerful; her prophetic 
readings were Interesting. Mrs. Nellie F. Burbeek of 
Plymouth will occupy our rostrum Sunday, Nov. 1 8 .

N e w  B e d f o r d .- ” 8eo’y ” writes: Oscar A. Edger- 
ly closed bis present engagement with the First Spir
itual Soolety last Sunday, giving two able and elo
quent discourses. Next Sunday Mrs. Clara H. Banks 
will be here.

S to u g h to n .—Mrs. George B. Morse, 8eo’y, writes: 
Nov. 1 1  Mrs. M. W. Leslie of Boston delivered two In
teresting discourses, followed by recognized readings 
and tests. Nov. 18 E. J. Bowtell will speak afternoun 
and evening.

W o r c e s t e r . —Mrs. D. M. Lowe, Cor. 8eo’y, writes: 
Mrs. Hattie C. Mason officiated as speaker for our 
soolety Nov. 11, favoring us with lectures, songs $nd 
tests, which were well received by good audlenees.

CONNECTICUT.
N o r w ic h .—Mrs. J. A. Chapman, Secretary, writes: 

Sunday, Nov. l l ,  Miss Abby A- Jndson addressed 
fine audiences In Grand Army Hall, both afternoon 
and evening. Miss Judson Is an earnest and pleasing 
speaker, presenting her views In a clear and convinc
ing nianuer, making an earnest appeal to all for the 
uufuldment of spirituality within themselves as a bet
ter method of becoinlug In harmony with higher In
telligences than can be attained In auy other w ay; 
also developing character among Spiritualists, that 
through lives of honor and purity we may stand as 
representatives of the principles taught by Modern 
Spiritualism.

Next Sunday evening Miss Judson's address will be 
followed by a test stance, with Joseph D. Stiles as 
medium.

M e r i d e n . —Andrew E. Miller writes: The Psychi
cal Society met 8unday evening In St. George’s Hall. 
I)r. Harlow Davis of New York was the test medium, 
aod filled tbe engagement to the entire satisfaction of 
every o n e . _____________________

INDIANA.
I n d i a n a p o l i s . —A co rresponden t Inform s us th a t  

Rev. J .  C. F. G rum blue opened b is m onth’s engage
m ent tliere  Sunday, Nov. 4, under b rig h t auspices. 
Ills  d iscourses w ere h ighly ap p recia ted . T he  aud i
ences w ere very large, an d  alm ost com plete  silence 
prevailed  during  th e ir  delivery . S p irit Mrs. Browning 
insp ired  the  m orning lectu re , the  su b jec t being "  Kev 
ela tion , U niversal and  P rogressive ." T he  evening 
leo ture  was Inspired by T hom as S ta rr  K ing. Mr. 
G rum bine is to open a  c lass  In the  seienoe ol tbe  oc
cult.

M o v e m e n ts  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c tu r e r s .
[Notices under th is  beading, to Insure insertion tt.e same 

week, must reach this office b> iionday’i mail.I

G. W . K ates and  wife have been successfully  serv 
ing tb e  Cause In G eauga C ounty, ()., first two weeks 
In N ovem ber. T h e ir ad d ress  will be G reenville, 
D arke County, O., until Nov. 20 ; 1504 N. 28tb street, 
O m aha, Neb., lm lauce of th e  m on th ; during  Decem
ber, Lincoln, N eb .; and D enver, Col., during J a n u 
ary. P e rm an en t address, M anltou, Col.

B ishop A. B eals speaks lu V illa  ltldge, III., the first 
th ree  Suudays of N ovem ber; In Chicago tbe  la s t Sun
day ol tb e  m o n th ; a t  G rand  ltap ld s , M ich., the  month 
of D ecem ber; a t  F ilm , M ich., tbe  m outh of .Jauuary, 
1895.

Mr. J .  F rank  B ax ter Is lec tu ring  N ovem ber Suu
days lu A uditorium  H all, 77 31st s tree t, Chicago, 111. 
Last w eek he lec tu red  seve ra l evenings In Benton 
H a rb o r, M ich., an d  th is  w eek Is occupying th e  U nita
rian  C hurch In Sherw ood, M id i. He will re tu rn  to 
Boston lor “ T hanksg iv ing  New E ngland’s g rea t 
rellnlon day.

Dr. J .  P. T liorndyke spoke for the  S p iritual ConfeT- 
ence A ssociation of Ph ilade lph ia  du ring  the  m outh of 
O ctober. T he testim onial ol tliu t Society will appear 
nex t w eek.

Dr. C. H. H ard ing  has open da tes  in D ecem ber. A d
dress I) Bosw orth s tre e t, Boston.

A bble N. B urnham  spoke in M anchester, N. H ., 
Nov. 4. Will sp eak  th e re  Nov. 18. P lea se  address her 
until fu r th e r  notice a t 350 Salem  s tree t, M alden, Mass. 
LMr. D avid T h a y e r’s le tte r  In re la tion  to Mrs. Burn
ham 's  successful engagem ent In th a t  c ity  will appear 
next w eek .—E d .]

F i t c h b u r g ;  R a i l r o a d  f o r  t h e  W e s t .
Any of the reu d ers  of the  Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  who

contemplate going West would do well to buy tickets 
Fitchburg

sac h u se tts  Is p a rticu la rly  cap tivating , and  passengers

via  the Fitchburg Railroad, Iloosac Tunnel Route. 
Just this tune of the year the scenery In western Mas-

v ta  tills  road a re  su re  to  see som e of th e  cho icest ami 
m ost charm ing  an d  h istoric  of New E ugland  scenery.

S c a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh 
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We caunot guarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfect control 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the oircumstances.

In s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer. should invariably write upon the outside 
envelope "Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened by steam, etc., was 
the first theory that suggested itself to the very 
first skeptic (probably) who saw the first phe
nomenon of this kind, in  j u s t ic e  to  our  m e d i
um  our patronB are requested to secure their 
sealed letters with meohanioal devices which 
shall demonstrate to them, on the return there
of, tha t suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received sinoe this department 
was established to letters whioh, after common 
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or 
passed through a sewing machine; others have 
been seoured by the plentiful use of sealing 
wax.

Address all letters to J o h n  W . D a y , B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
must also enolose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return their answers.

F o r  S a l e  a t  t h i s  O ffline t
T h b  T w o  Wo r l d s : a  journal devoted to  Spiritualism. 

Occult Solence, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly in M anchester, England. Single copy, 8 cents.

T n o  B iz a r b b . n o t e s  a n d  Qu b b ib s , w ith Answers In 
all Departm ents o t L iteratu re. M onthly. Single copy, 10 
oents.

RBLiaio-PniLOSOFHiOAL JOURNAL. Published weekly 
In Chicago, 111. Single copy, 6 cents.

T h e  t r u t r -Se e k b r . Published weekly In New York. 
Single copy, 8 cents.

T u b  T u bo so ph ibt . Monthly. Published In India. Sin
gle copy, 66 cents.

UlUtUDlUllUUj AUUU6U
Single copy, 20 cents.

Tu b  P r o g r essiv e  T h in k b b . Published weekly a t Ohl 
Cairo, HI. Single copy, 8 cents.

Tu b So w e r . A *  -----------
csts of Medlumshlp, 
copy, ID cents.

it a  a u m n a u i  a uuuougu n s g a i /  Bk v iii
iqpy, 6 cents.
l M onthly Magazine devoted to  the Inter- 
Ip, Spiritualism, Liberalism, eto . Single

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F .  L. H . W illis  may be addressed at 

243 Alexander street, Eoohester, N. Y. Ja.C.,
John' Wm. Fletcher, 108 West 43d street, 

New York-City, agent for the ,B A N N E R  o f  
L i g h t  and all Spiritual and Oooult Literature. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Oot. 6. :.

T h e  P a s t
Guarantees

T h e  F u t u r e
T h e  fa c t th at H o o d ’s  Sarsapa*  

rilla  has cu red  th o u sa n d s o f  
o th ers  is c e r ta in ly  su ffic ien t  
reason  for b e lie f  th a t it  w ill 

• cu re  you. It m ak es pure, 
rich, h ea lth y  b lood , to n es  an d  
str en g th e n s  th e  n erves, and  
b u ild s up th e  w h o le  sy stem . 
R em em b er

S a rsa 
parillaH o o d ’ s

C u r e s
^% % % % % % % % % % %

B e S u r e  to g e t  H O O D ’S  and  
■ O n ly  H O O D ’S .
H o o d 's  P i l l s  a re  especially  p rep a red  to  ba 

tak en  w ith  H ood's S arsaparilla . 25c. per box.

D y s p e p s i a ,
Internal pains caused by Chronic Indigestion, 

D R . A N D R E W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS ’S

C U ® E R
Prevent In d ig e s t io n  and cure DyHpcpHin, 
if one Pill be taken immediately after meals.

P rice  25c. per box. F ive boxes fo r  ftjll.OO*

At your druggist’s, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price by S. WEBSTER & CO., li.'l Warren 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Trail.1 Mqiplinl by 1 'ru .u n  *  Kri.i.i:u Co.. Chli-igii, III.; 
O ko. C. OonnwiN A Co., llosliin. Mims.

A Complete Stock
O F  W o r k s  o n  H y p n o t i s m ,  A n i m a l  M a g n e t i s m ,  S p i r i t u a l -  

I s m ,  T h e o s o p h y , O c r u l t l s m ,  A s t r o l o g y ,  P h r e n o l o g y ,  Hy 
g l e u e  a n d  F r e o  T h o u g h t ,  f o r  s a l e  o r  s e n t  hy  m a l l .  A l s o ,  co n  
s t n n ( l )  o n  h a n d  a l l  i l ie L i b e r a )  a n d  S p i r i t  u a l  P a p e r s  a n d  
M a g a z i n e s .  C i r c u l a t i n g  L i b r a r y —B o o k s  o u  l o a n .

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
M a h l e r  B u i l d i n g ,  517 a n d  519 6t l i  A v e n u e ,  c o r n e r  3l s t  s t r e e t .  

N o v .  3. N e w  Y o r k  C i ty .  Is

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
G IVE** S i t t i n g s  hy m u l l  f o r  a d v i c e  o n  h e a l t h ,  b u s i n e s s ,  

m e d l u m l s t l c  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  p s y c l  o m e m e  d e l i n e a 
t i o n s .  P r e s c r i b e s  f o r  d i s e a s e  u n d e r  s p i r i t  I n i l u e n c e .  P r o f .  
J .  K. B u r h  t u a n  e n d o r s e s  M r s .  L. a s  a  T r a n c e  M e d i u m  a n d  
P s y c h o m e t r l s t .  F e e ,  £1.00. A d d r e s s ,  66 S y d n e y  s t r e e t , '  D o r 
c h e s t e r  D i s t r i c t ,  B o s t o u ,  M a ss .  l»8w* O c t .  6.

S e a n c e s  In  Y o u r  H o m e s .
I)IERRE L. O. A. KEELER holds a Stance for Wonderful JL Manifestations in the Light every Sunday evening, 8 o'clock, at 5S7 Treinoid street. Boston. Mr. Keeler can lie engaged for Light Sfrinrc* in any hotnc in Boston <*r vlcluRy week-du> evenings. Nov. 17

R e v .  C .  V .  C o r d i n g l y ,
OP Si. Louis, Mu., the celebrated Spiritual Trance and Test Medium, also teacher of Spiritual Development, 

hIm» Hindoo Occult Ism, can ho found at 354 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Ma.sn. Nov. 11.

&  Blob, Price 60 oents.

Independent Slate-Writing.
Y>IKUUE L. O. A. KKELEK. eminent In this phase of me JL diutnsliip. In now at 5s7 Tiemont street, Boston. Prlvati sittings diilly, 10 to 5 o’clo. k. Terms. £2.00. Nov. IT.

I i h .  A .  H O W  E S  l ( K I ' . I ) .  S p i r i t u a l  H e a l e r
X T A  a n d  P s y c h o m e t r l s t .  C l a s s e s  T m ' - i U v s i i i i i l  T h u r s d a y s ,  
3 p. m., 25c. a d m i s s i o n .  Pi I v a t e  S i t t i n g s  d a i l y , H o t e l  H o d m a n ,  
S u i t e  15, 212 C o l u m b u s  A v e n u e .  H o u r s  10t o 5. T a k e  E l e v a t o r .  

N o v .  17. lw*

M

D K. CA KPF.NTKR, so B erkeley  stree t. Bos-ton, Mass. Consultation free. I to 7 P. M. N'nv. 17.

Tie Egioa of tlie Future;
OH,

Outlines of Spiritual Philosophy.
B Y  K E V . S A M U E L  W E I L .

Hero Is a hook well worth digesting, not to say to read aa 
tho ordinary book Is read. At the very outset a degree of 
interest is created which does not abate until the last word 
Is printed. Tim statements are not only convincing, but
they are clothed In such beauty of language, ho replete with 
attested  truth, so concise, yet voluminous enough that tho 
skeptic, If he he generous sufficient to acknowledge himself
a seeker after truth, cannot fall to accept and cheerfully 
adopt. If Mr. Well’s purpose was to enlighten darkened 
minds, and to throw a search-light upon the grand truths of 
Spiritualism, to rah*e U upon a high standard th a t It may he 
seen of men, truly he has succeeded. Every visible point 
th a t one needs to know about “ the religion of the future ” 
Is embodlod In this book. The work Is divided Into three 
grand parts—the facts, the source and the consequences.

Mr. Well answers many queries which have long and 
often perplexed persons seeking light in tbe Hue of spirit
tihenomena, particularly In the line of so-called “ earth- 
ioutid sp irits” ; and In endorsement of his own opinion 

quotes largely from this paper. Spiritual evolution Is ably 
treated, and many new thoughts arc given utterance.
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 267...........................................................8 1 . JW5
Piuier....................................................................................  50

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

E S A U ;
A Political Novel of Purpose and Power,

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.
This Is a war story, a love story, and an expoU of political 

crimes of the w ar poriod.
SOME OPINIONS OF IT.

“ I t  Is a powerful story, with a  noble purpose."—771« Arena
“ I  read it with thrilling Interest. The fate of Esau ought 

to s tir  tho blood of evory American patriot."—Zfon. John Q 
OlU, If. C.

“ I t  Is a most thrilling story of war, love and tragedy. I t 
Is In a  new lino, and will fill a new  channel of thought. In 
w riting It you have served well your country."—Hon. John 
Davis, If. 6,

“ I t  Is entitled to a place In tho front rank of reform  lit
e ra tu re ."— lion. O. If. Kem, If. C.

“ I t  strikes the nail square on tho head. The people are 
waking up to tho oppression and injustice to which they 
have been subjected. Tho story o f 'E s a u 'w il l  help them 
to see both tho causo and tho rem edy."—Senator Kyle.

"  Dr. Bland’s book, ‘ Esau,’ la a  story which tugs a t tho 
heart-strings from beginning to end. I  wish every woman 
In America m ight road It."—Annie L. Diggs.

“ I t  gives, in a  clear and bold way, the history of the black 
est crim e ever perpetrated on a  free people/'—Hon. H. E 
Taubeneck.

“ I t  rivals 'In  beauty of diction, purity of conception and 
depth  of vivid realism any reform  book of our time. I t  is 
a poem In prose, a  protest and a  p rediction/'—Bessie Agnes 
Dyer.

T< I t  Is a vory able and striking presentation e f the  flnancla 
history of our country for tho past th irty  years."—Hon. R. P 
Bland, If. C.

Price 0 5  cen ts*
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

R E P L Y
TO

R ev. Dr. Suvder’s
C om m ents on S p iritu a lism .

A Lecture delivered In St. Louts, Mo., Sundajr, May 27th, 
1694, by DR. FRED L. H. WILLIS.

Pnmpblot,pp. 24. Prices cents. 1
Bcoplos..  ........r.. . . . . . . . .  J9J5 cents.

13 "... ........... ................... ............ . . .....S O  '■
39 “ ............................... ........................Ml.OO.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
A Book whioh Everybody Should Read,

NORA RAY, THE> CHILD-MEDIUM.
A  work which elves a romnrknblo experience o f sp irit 

Dower through th e  wonderful medlumshlp of a  little  girl, 
bo goes oft Into unconsciousness whllo on board ship end

tells of shipwrecked sailors adrift In a boat, and by her. 
unerring gutdanco they art tated. Each page of tho book 
sparklos with the brightness of spiritualistic] power, bring
ing hope and comfort to mourning hearts, >■ . 1

170 pages, good clear typo. Prloo 26 cents. „
For salo hy COLBY & RICH. . * *

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
F ro m  $ 1 .2 5  to

5 0  C e n t s !  
S T U D I E S

IN THE

O u tly in g  F ie ld s
OP

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  o f A r c a n a  o f N a tu r e ,  O r ig in  a n d  j g * .  
v e lo p m e n t o f M a n , etc.

O O H m U S I  T S -
Dedication. Analysis.
Chap. I.—M atter, Life, Spirit.

the World and tb .

Cht t 8 d 0 n t,f l0  Meth0<ls ot tbe 8 tudy of Man, and Ita 
Chap. IV.—Wliat Is th e  Sensitive S tate?
Chap. V.—Sensitive State: Its Division Into Mesmerta.

Somnambulic and  Clairvoyant. **
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. V II.—Sensitiveness During Bleep.
Chap. V III.—Dreams.
Cbap. IX.—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap. XI.—Intim ations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. X II.-E ffects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive. 
Chap. X IIL—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chan. XIV.—Prayer In t£e Light of Sensitiveness and 

Thought-Waves.
Chan. XV.—Christian Sclonco, Mind-Cure, Faith-Cure—the ir 

Physical Relations. •
Chap. XVI.—What tho  Immortal 8 ta te  Must Be.
Chap. XVII.—Personal Experience—Intelligence from the  

Sphere of Light.

Tho author sets ou t to put on a m ore scientific and ration
al basis tbe  proofs of the  doctTlne of Im m ortality. He rec
ognizes tbe fact th a t we live In an age of growing skepti
cism ; that evidence which was once sufficient Is no longer 
so, and th a t in the minds of a very large class of earnest and 
intelligent persons fa ith  In a future state of existence has 
a very slender hold.
The book contains 250 pages, 12tno, Is well 

printed, and neatly bound In cloth. Price 50 
cents, postuge free.

For sale hy COLBY A RICH.
RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND^

R a p h a e l ’ s  A l m a n a c s
OB,

The ProphetlolMessenger and Weather Guide,
P O E  1 8  9  5 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful M atter and Tables. 
P r e d ic t io n s  o f  th e  E v e n ts  un<l t h e  W e a t h e r

That will Occur In Each Month During the Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century. 
Seventy-Fifth Year, 1895.

CONTENTS.
Seventy-Fifth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
T l i e  V o i c e  o f  i h e  H e a v e n s .
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide. '
The Farm er’s Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologlc Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1895.
Symbols, Planets, Moons’ Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Weight# and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’and Gardeners’Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and W eather Tables, etc.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for tbe Principal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses.
Good and Bad Harvests, etc.
Sizes of Tanks, etc.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Amiultlee, etc.
The British Empire, Foreign Kootl Im ported, etc.
Religious Denominations. • <
Railway Information.
Prime Ministers, Digestion and Nutrition Tables.
Yield of Wheat, The National Debt, etc.
Value of Minerals, Population, etc.
Agricultural Returns, etc., etc. 
w here the Money Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
Eclipses during 1895.
Beat Periods during 1895 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods in 1895 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
List of Herbs Under Certain Planets.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1894.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1694.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and Commercial Notes.
Table for Fanners Abroad, etc.
Reviews, etc., etc.

P r i c e  5 5  c en t* , postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

T h e  R ig h t  K n o c k .

A
BY H ELEN  VAN-ANDERSON.

The author, In her prefaco to the fifth edition, says: “ 11 
seemed such a small, simple thing, this little  book, and 
tbe best that could bo said of i t  was that It came from a 
heart full of eagemoss to be the Master’s messenger, and 
do something toward preaching tho glad gospel of healing 
and true living.

Tho unnumbered letters of gratitude, the kind words, the 
warm hand-clasps, the many testimonials of sick beds for* 
saken, dopressod spirits rovlved, vices discontinued, of 
physical and moral strength regained, prove th a t the work 
of the Spirit Is not to  be measured by puny human stand 
ards of Judgment, prove tbat simple things—the things from 
which wo expect tho least, In which we put the  least ambi
tion or worldly desire, may bo those which will yield the  
' hundred-fold ’ of roal blessing."

C O ^ T Z E n s T T S .
Mrs. Hay don; The Girls a t Home; A Fire and a Botro 

— . *ffain . Too Good to bo
Bald; A Struggle w ith 
Mrs. Fearl's  Lecture:

The
StU'„
SpinSpiritual B irth; Tangles and Talks; Inspiration and the 
Bible; A Church Com m ittee; Prayor; Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A New Problem; U ndercurrents; The 
Power of Thought; An Unexpected Mooting; Practical Ap
plication: Con Qdoncos; Practical Application; Grace; Prac
tical Application; Practical Application; Found a t Last; 
After Three Yearsr

A weU-prlnted boob of 317 pages, on 
heavy paper,'in largo, dear type, and. 
neatly bound in doth covers.

FORMER PRICE, «1£5.
Now reduced for a short time to only

Fifty Cents, Postage Free.
For «alo by  COLBY A RICH. ' '

Onesimus Templeton.
A  W O N D E R F U L  S T O R Y

BY , ,

W .  J .  C O L V I L L E .
; Though this work Is profossodly a novel, It abounds In 
short essays and sparkling dlaloguos explanatory of I tho' 
Spiritual Philosophy and all things related thereto. Young 
people are delighted ■with Its racy, romantlo plot, and th e 1, 
oldest readers are charmed with the depth and clearness qf 
itslusplrtngteachings. . ' w V / w

260 pages, oloth, price, postpaid, >35 cents; paper, 1 0  cents: 
For salo* by COLBY *  RICH. .

The Spiritual.PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS: or, The
JL Aspeot Nature Presents to  J .  wUmshuret.
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8 B A N N E R  , O F  L I G H T .
S P I R I T

Hflljgflflagje geprtment.
BJPBlOIAXi H O T I O B .

HT*Tbe Bplrti Messages published from, week to  week
n er to e  above beetling ere reported verbatim by M ies I da  

y  a l b in o , an  oxpert Monographer.
ffiffi- Questions propounded by Inqu lrers-hav lng  praotl- 

eaibeerlngupon  hum an life In fts departmonto of thought 
or labor—should bo forwarded to ttols office by mall o r left 
a t onr Counting-Boom for answor. I t  should also bo die- 
tine tly understood In th is connection th a t the Messagospiim 
llsboa In tills D epartm ent Indicate th a t spirits carry with 
them to  th e  llfo boyohd tho characteristics of tbolr earthly 
fives—'whother of good or ev il; th a t thoBe who pass from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to  a  higher stato of existence. Wo ask the 
reader to  receive no  doctrine put forth  by spirits In these 
Columns th a t docs n o t comport w ith nls or her roason. All
E s as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

I t  Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
of life who recognise the published messages of their

S lrlt-frlends on this page, from ttino to time, will verify 
em by personally Informing us of the fact for publication. 
As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, it behooves 

the  friends In oarth llfe.sodlsiioscd .to  place natural flowers 
upon our sCance-table, the reasons for which wore stated in 
our editorial columns of a rccen t date. Also, we are  request
ed to s tate  th a t all letters of inquiry, or otliorwlso, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addrossed to the un
dersigned. Hen ry  W. P itm a n , Chairman.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
given thbotjqh the trance mediumship op

M R S . B . F . S M IT H .

Report oj Stance held October lDlfc, 1894,
Spirit Invocation.

O h ! t h o u  E t e r n a l  F a t h o r ,  w o  w o u ld  l i f t  o u r  h e a r t s  to  the©  
in  t h a n k s g i v i n g  a n d  p r a i s e  f o r  t h y  m a n y  m e r c i e s  a n d  th o  
b le s s in g s  t h o u  d o s t  b e s 'o w  u p o n  t h y  c h i l d r e n .  T h o u  a r t  
e v e r  w i l l in g  t o  l e n d  t h i n e  e a r  u n t o  t h e i r  s u p p l ic a t i o n s .  
T e a c h  u s  t o  c u l t i v a t e  m o r e  h u m i l i t y ,  a n d  e x p r e s s  m o r e  o f  
t h e  v i r t u e s  o f  p a t l o n c o  a n d  c h a r i t y ,  o n e  t o w a r d . t h e  o t h e r ,  
W e  t h a n k  t h e e ,  o b ! F a t h o r ,  f o r  l i f e ,  f o r  p r o s p e r i t y ,  a n d  e v e n  
f o r  a d v e r s i t y ,  w h ic h  d r a w e t b  u s  n e a r e r  u n t o  t h e e .  W e  i h a n k  
t h e e  f o r  s p i r i t  c o m m u n i o n ,  a n d  w e  p r a y  t h a t  t h e  d o o r w a y s  
b e tw e e n  t b e  tw o  w o r ld s  m a y  h e  k e p t  o p e n  t h a t  a l l  t h y  m o r 
t a l  c h i l d r e n  m a y  l e a r n  o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e i r  l o v e d  o n e s  
w h o  h a v e  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  th e  p o r t a l  t e r m e d  d e a t h  I n to  t h e  
l i f e  e t e r n a l ,  a n d  b e c o m e  c o n s c io u s  o f  t h e i r  c o m p a n io n s h ip  
W e  r e n d e r  i h a n k s  u n t o  t h e e  f o r  e v e r y  g o o d  a n d  p e r f e c t  g i f t ,  
a n d  u n t o  t h y  n a m e  w o u ld  w e  a s c r i b e  a l l  h o n o r  A nd g lo r y  n o w  
a n d  e v e r m o r e .  J o h n  P i k h i ’o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L ^  M E S S A G E S .
H o r a c e  M . R i c h a r d s .

Friends, I bave been kindly invited to .speak 
here to-day, and I esteem it a great privilege as 
well as a pleasure.

I know that many have recently asked men
tally, “ Where are those who were so interest
ed in the great and grand truths of spirit com
munion, but who have passed on to the land 
beyond?” I would make this statement, not 
only for myself but for many others, tha t we 
are active entities, doing the work tha t is as
signed us from day to day. There are no idlers 
in the spirit-world, although some are more 
earnest than others, just the same as in mor
tal life.

I feel that many will remember me as one of 
the old workers who has passed on.

[To the Chairman:] I give greetings to you to
day, for I feel th a t prosperity is ahead of you, 
and that the good old B a n n e r  that has waved 
so long will continue unfurled to the breeze- 
Bow many have gained knowledge and comfort 
from its Message Department. Its pages are, 
clean, and no one need be ashamed to permit 
any eye to Scan its columns. Therefore I  trust 
that the liberal-minded, as well as Spiritualists, 
will come to its aid financially. I would also 
say to those who openly call themselves Spirit 
uallsts: Live your Spiritualism; come to the 
front, and those of you who possess more of 
this world’s goods than another, show the faith 
that is in you by aiding in a practical manner 
to carry on one of the grandest works known. 
1 do not speak thus beoause kind hearts in this 
establishment ministered to  me in days of need, 
but beoause, from a spiritual standpoint, I see 
the great good th a t has been and still is accom
plished through this avenue.

I  am Horace M. Richards of New York City.

John Smith.
[To the Chairman:] Good morning. [Good 

morning.] They tell us we are all welcome to 
speak when conditions are favorable, and there 
is time.

Oh I how long my friends have been looking 
in your Message Department to  see if some of 
the kindred had not given a few words to con
sole them  in their sad moments. I  am pleased 
to  announce here to  the handful of friends who 
are left in  Pawtucket, R. I., tha t I  am still alive 
and able to return on to the earth-plane to visit 
them in their homes.

Jane; I  feel you will be a little patient, and 
whit. The ones yon are so over-anxious should 
speak will report in due time. When mortals 
understand better tha t we are governed by 
laws'as tnuoh as are you on earth, they will 
not wonder so much why we require proper 
conditions before we oan oommunicate.

I  know, Jane, th a t you have asked mentally 
if Unple John would not try  to find the others. 
I  don’t  th ink  I  should have to  hun t long; the 
law of attraction brings us together.

8ome friends In Pawtuoket, R. I., will learn 
of my return, and eaoh spirit-friend present 
sends warm greetings to all. John Smith.

Bertlia Margaretla Petersen.
I  asked permission to speak to-day. I  asked 

the privilege on two previous occasions, bu t 
once the Spirit-President said there w asn 't 
time, and onoe a  little  child stepped before me 
and I  was obliged to  give way to  him. i-' 

Oh I how my people have longed to  know 
if Bertha w as happy, and could come here to  
this Cirole-Room, for i t  is a  long distance1 from 
here to  where I  passed away. I  desire to say 
th a t I  am happy—very happy.

It was a hard blow to those here when I 
passed out of the material form1 into the spir
itual, whioh was fashioned perfeotjy after the 
one % v?ore on earth; w 

■Dear father, you remember me as I wasi and

T am llie snme now, only growing mure and 
moro spiritual, I am taught that life moans a 
novor-endiug progression, and l  find Vo tiro 
drawn to one and another In spirit lifo oven 
moro strongly than when boro, and th a t wo 
are as muoh soolal bolngs nftor wo pass to tho 
land boyond ns wo wero wbllo on earth. I t 
would bo very strnngo If wodlij not form ac
quaintances in the spirit-world, and retained 
only tlioso we lmd known when In tho mate
rial form. ,

I  did not fear to go. It seemed light all the 
way. Many gathored about me In spirit as my 
breath grew shorter, and soon I knew I wns 
outside of my old physical body, but olotlied 
in one that seemed light and suited to my pur
pose ; so I felt satisfied. I heard sweet muslo 
a t a distance,'kind hands were outstretched, 
and all was delightfully harmonious and beau
tiful. Then shed not a tear, oh 1 mortals, for 
those who have gone to the other side, but be 
glad that they bave been relieved of material 
life and its many trials.

1 was young when tbe change came to me, 
and 1 had not been very strong for a long 
while. I  passed away at Ballarat, Australia. 
My name is Bertha Margaretta Petersen.

Jeremiah Hall.
How overjoyed I was when the Angel of 

Life brought me the companion with whom I 
bad long walked in mortal life. Children, your 
torn hearts bled for mother, yet remember 
tha t what brought you sadness brought us joy. 
My dear children, father has no fault to find 
with any of you, but would say to you, Go on, 
learn all you can with the reason with which 
God has endowed you, and peruse, as did your 
mother, the pages of the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  for 
spiritual instruction. She has said to me many 
times since tbe reunion, “ Oh I how muoh'com
fort I derived from the messages, even if they 
were not given by any of my kindred.” I an
swer her when she speaks in this way, “ Aman
da, we are all God's children, and belong to one 
family now."

Grand will be the reiinion when we shall all 
be gathered home. Not one shall be missing 
out of the family circle, dear children three, 
and ! know you hold the memory of father and 
mother close in your hearts.

I am Jeremiah Hall, and in Waltham, this 
State, I have loved ones dwelling, and there 
my dear oompanion left the form to meet me. 
I came forward with outstretched hands to 
greet her, and told her I was close beside her, 
but she said, “  I cannot see you clearly.” Then 
she asked, “ What will the girls do without 
m e?” “ They are not to do without you.” I 
replied; “ your spiritual influences shall be 
brought to bear upon them every day, and 
seemingly every hour, and it will be doubly 
strong now you have come to dwell with me.”

I know, dear earthly ones, that however 
sweet the reunions may be there, the partings 
here are hard, because you cannot longer per- 
oeive the physical form ; but the veil between 
the two worlds will be rent in twain in the 
Father’s own good time.

AVSWEIiS TO.QUESTIONS
(JiyKN THROUGH TIIH MBDIUMRIItl’ OP

XV .  J .  C O L V IL L E .

W a l t e r  8 . P h i l l i p s .
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, may I speak? 

[Certainly. How do you do?] I ’m very well, 
but I wasn’t  when 1 went away. I feel the 
same now that 1 did then, but Mr. Pierpont 
says I merely take on a little of the old condi
tions, which will all pass away soon.

I knew, sir, I was going to heaven (I said 1 
was going to die) two days before I did go 
to the spirit-world, and 1 said so, but they 
thought I w asn’t just right in my mind; L 
was. I was only twelve then, but I am older 
now, boauBe it was in 1HH!) that that occurred.

I ’m very glad you ’ve got this Circle-Room, 
where we oan come and speak. I wish so 
much that all the people on earth knew that 
they could hear from their friends through 
this paper. When I went away I did n’t know 
of this place, and 1 did n’t know that people 
who were called dead could come here and 
talk. The guide beside me says we could n ’t 
if we did n’t have medial power to express our
selves through.

 ̂want the people in New York to know that
I am very happy, and that I am learning fast. 
We have sobools the same as you have here, 
but we learn muoh easier there, and progress 
more rapidly. I am told tha t is because the 
spirit, by throwing off its garment of day, is 
quickened. We are taught tbat-we must learn 
all we oan, so tha t in turn we may teaoh oth
ers.

I  think my people will believe I ’ve learned 
something since 1 passed on. The cause of my 
going out was the bite of a dog, and when I 
first tried to control I felt the old sensations, 
but they will not return again.

I am Walter S. Phillips, and I lived in New 
York City. •

Spirit Meiufei.
The following messages from Individual Bplrlts have been 

received (according to dates) a t  T im  Ba n n e r  Circles, 
through the mediumship of Mrs . B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear In due order on our Blxth page:

Oct. 19 [Continued].—Elizabeth Dawson; Henry W. Pas- 
saw orth; Charlotte Taber; Richard Duhuots; Harriot E. 
P a rkhu rstiD r. Charles B. Hhutc.

Oct. 26.—Hannah F inch: Daniel S. Shaw; Josophlno Saw
yer; Samuel A. Cole; William W hite; Hannah E. Burke; 
Benson Bewail; Mrs. John M. Wilson.

Jfov. 3.—John Bullono; E llen Raney; Willie W. Everett; 
Emily S tair; Dr. A. 8 . Hayward; Dr. Joseph L. Newman; 
Ida  Louise M erritt; Maty Herrick; Mary Nickerson; Charles 
O. Fogg.

Jfov. 9.—Bonjamln Slm orton; EllaCollamore; Mary Louise 
Pollock; Elizabeth Challucr; John Henry W eaver; Em ost 
Bacon; Lottlo Marla K endrick;.L uther Colby.

Passed to 8plrit-Llfe.
A  le tte r haS been received In Meriden from Edwin Day- 

ton 's family (former residence bore) th a t ho passed on to 
th o ' Higlior Life Oet. 23d, a fte r ono week’s Illness, of pnou- 
monla, a t his late resldenco, Peyton, E t Paso Co., Colorado.

Mr. Dayton was a  Spiritualist of long standing, a  ploneor. 
He w ill bo woll rem em bered as a  zealous worker In the 
building forth of the  Nlnntlo Spiritualist Camp,

While a t the West, I t was tho  great desire of his heart to 
again visit the Camps and greet tlioso he had associated 
w ith, which his m emory so vlvldlyrctained. I t  was decreed 
otherwise. Tho rorm has been le ft boh lnd -an  Incumbrance 
to tho spiritual v isitant, now froo to a t  all timos choose Its 
resting-place and feast of soul. l .

Meriden, Ct,, iVqt-. 6.

From  his home in Amboy, Minn,, Oct. S, IBM, Mr, V lotor 
H. Thompson, aged 72 years 3 months and 4 days.

Tho deceased had been a  confirmed Spiritualist for forty  
years, and w asaconstant reader of tbe b a n n e r  o p  l ig h t , 
which wns spiritual food to  his hungry soul. U lsw ork is  
dono here on earth, and ho has now gone to  roan his reward. 
’ Mbb. M .E . THOMPSON.

From  Orange, Mass., Nov, 2, William Aloott, aged 70yoars
I I  months and 9 days. O.A.

Obituary,Jfollcts not over twenty line! in length are pub- 
Hiked gratuitously. When exceeding that number, twentg cents 
Jor each additional line will be charged. Ten words on an aver
age mate a line. Jfo poetry admitted under the above heading.]

A man died In a barber’s chair tbe.other day. The 
supposition isliewas talked to death, though.tbe coro
ner said apoplexy.—Ex. - ■

Bays Browning: “ When paln endB, gain ends too.”

B eal F aith  never grows weak by having to wait. 
Sufferers taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla for obronlo com
plaints should be patient, add the result will be satis
factory. Hood’s cures. ' ■ /'

Hood’s P ills act easily, yet promptly find efficient
ly, on the liver and bowels. ?5c.; /'vv,

Q u k s .—[B v C. F  R . M ilw aukee, Win,] Will yon 
p lease  give us ynnr oplnimi <>n th e  ten th  v -r -e  ,,| the 
"  Essay ,m M an " by A lex an d e r 1’ope. especially  the 
last. line. viz .:

" Ccaso then, nnr order Imperfection nnmo:
Our propo- DUss depends on w hat no blame.
Know thy own pnlm : this kind, tills due degree 
Of blindness, weakness, henv'n bestows on thee. 
Sutunlt.—In this, or any o ther sphere,
Secure to bo os blest »s thou enns’t  bear:
Safe In tho hand of one disposing power,
Or In the natal, o r tho mortal hour.
All nature Is but srt. unknown to thee;
All chance, direction, which thou c a n ’t not see;
AM discord hariAony not understood;
All partial evil.universal good:
And. spite of pride In erring reason’s spite,
One truth is clear, Whatever is, is right.”

Ans.—The above well-known lines from Pope 
have always suggested far more than they have 
explained, and we scarcely hope to be able to 
say anything like an exhaustive word to this 
brief comment upon them. We take it that 
the poet was so deeply imbued with tbe idea to 
which all science points, viz., that all things are 
working together for tbe best, that he called 
loudly upon the croakers aud grumblers of his 
day to'cease at oncetheircomplainlng and look 
behind the shadows to the light which is ever 
shining.

I t is not possible to demonstrate the tru th  of 
Pope’s immortal .words if our point of view is 
only physical, though evolution does show a 
Bteady upward trend of all things. But when 
spiritual experiences are taken into account, 
then the picture, as painted by the poet, is none 
too rosy.

Were this present mortal span of seventy 
years, a little less or more, the whole of our 
existence, then indeed would injustice and ir
regularity be convincingly revealed. But when 
we acknowledge that this outward expression 
is only a brief incident in an endless journey, 
the subject is completely remodeled, because 
our point of view is radically changed.

Poets have ever been seers and prophets; 
therefore they have forestalled scientific rev
elations. In Pope’s day the researches of Dar
win, Wallace and other famous naturalists of 
the nineteenth century who have demons! rated 
evolution, had not appeared; but from spiritual 
sources Pope reached a conclusion which mod
ern experimental science not only allows but 
positively forces 

“ Whatever is, is right.” These words create 
doubt because of the foolish confounding of 
terms so prevalent on all sides. J?sse; to be, is 
confounded with existere, to exist, almost uni
versally. We hear, consequently, of j,he exist
ence of Deity, and the immortal human soul, 
when subsistence is tbe proper word to employ 
Spirit subsists, and is unseen; its expressions 
exist, and are seen. What exists may be all 
wrong, but whatever is, is perfectly right.

We will explain by oalling attention to the 
model of a design in tbe mind of a designer or 
architect, and the very feeble expression the 
man is able to give to his mental concept until 
after long-continued praotical effort to compel 
material to respond to spiritual control. This 
external world is not God’s, but man’s work 
God creates heaven and earth ; i, e., tbe sub
jective and objective of one stupendous whole, 
"whose body nature is, and God the soul.’ 
But the world whioh tbe Gospel tells us not to 
love is man’s faulty, would-be copy of nature. 
Man Is a reproducer, and to bis work of repro
duction be often sadly fails to interpret a di
vine idea; as a tyro in art gains permission to 
copy the chef d ’ceavre of a great master, but 
fails miserably a t f irs t; through other repeated 
attempts, he a t length succeeds to presenting to 
the world a respeotable copy. This world, and 
all tbe unseen spheres enoircling it, are sobools 
and laboratories where ’prentice bands are 
working as best they oan to reproduce the spir
itual forms of whioh they conceive Inwardly, 
and thus only by degrees.

I t  is right th a t the unvarying relation be
tween effeot and cause should be exaotly what 
it Is. I t  1b as right th a t we should suffer for 
our errors, as enjoy reward for our successful 
attempts.

Pope evidently repudiated the Bourbon the
ology of his day, and found no place whatever 
to his creed for the blasphemous and ridiculous 
supposition, th a t any soul should- be everlast
ingly tormented. $6iiotions are always toward 
some unwarrantable extreme, and it  is only a 
reactionary wave of thought which will be of 
short duration, a t  longest, whioh impels some 
mental, healers to. deny the existence of tem
porary suffering,-and whioh has led, the medi
cal profession to carry the use of ancosthetlcs 
to  tbe danger line, and often over it.

W hatever experiences we undergo are for 
our good; they are means of grace and help to 
educate us. There are ho useless experiences, 
and none which will not eventually prove to 
have been of use. , We should certainly strive 
to  live that our reaping may be blessed; but it 
cannot be unless the blessing is involved to 
w hat we sow. ■ The words of the song, “ Are 
we sowers of good in this life-web?” are ex
pressive of a great universal inquiry-of utmost 
Importance, for only as we sow oan we reap, 
Knowledge, as It increases, gives ns ability to 
eleot our course to .life; and- to  reach suoh des
tination os we choose [ but the law of sequence 
never varies by the breadth of a hair. Cause, 
and effeot are immutably related, and they arj
related in the beBt way possib le................. J

Here and hereafter equally we shall all find 
th a t the law of sequence is entirely good, as it 
brings nothing b u t good to all In the long run 
Could those unhappy,, doubting, despairing 
ones who are ory ing out so loudly against their 
present fate, have An hour’s Interview with 
those ascended souls, who ere truly our guard

trials may come to thorn ns stepping-stones to 
regal ylotory. Tamo submission is folly and 
weakness, but berolo oficountors with obsta
cles, and manful vlotory oves thorn, Is tho only 
road to a diadem 'to spirit. If every ofillotod 
porson oould fed  that ho noods tho dtsolpllno 
of encountering and vanquishing his present 
woakness; if overy one whoso lo t on earth Is 
hard and cruel could but realize tlnit that 
solely trying lot is the very one best adapted 
tojdevelop his peculiar character, tho accept
ance of tills.vority/would lead quickly Indeed 
to the evolution of noble manhood and wo- 
manhood, and give praotloal demonstration of 
the true reasonableness of Pope’s most truth- 
ful declaration.

Q.—[By Joel B. Dow. Beloit, WIs ] Thompson Jay 
Hudson, In his book eutltled ” The L sw  of P-vchlo 
Phenomena.” eliminates all supermundane saemdes. 
mid claims that all suoh phenomena can be accounted 
for without going outside tho realm of latent powers 
of mortals: that the so-called '• subjective mind "of  
one In the presence o f'a  psyohlo Is read llk ea n t'p n  
book by the latter, other suhjeotlve mhndane minds 
furnishing, by means'of telepathy, all Information 
lacking In the subjective ndnd of the sitter. And so 
tho supposition that the friends who bave passed on 
before cnmmuidoate with and comfort those who are 
still " robed in flesh " Is. by the Hudson theory,alia  
myth, and the fact of Immortality must look lor other 
proof. If It oan be proved at all, outside the domain of 
isychlo phenomena. What oan be said to retBtabllah 
hose whose faith In the Spiritual Philosophy Is palpa

bly shaken by reading Hudson’s book ?
A.—We have read Hudson’s book, and re

viewed it a t  length (July, 1803) to a  leoture pub
lished to the Banner of Light. In that ad
dress the present questioner will find our de
cided answer to Mr. Hudson’s decidedly weak 
and often puerile opposition to the Spiritual 
Philosophy as taught and proved by spiritual 
communications. Persons whose faith oan be 
shaken by bald assertions, unsupported by facts 
and unsu8tatoed by fair logio, can never have 
had muoh firm faith.

We acknowledge with sincere gratitude Mr. 
Hudson's really valuable contributions to the 
literature of Mesmerism, Mental Healing and 
Hypnotism. The book, “ Law of Psychio Phe
nomena,” contains much that Is admirable, 
highly instructive and historically spqnfi; but 
is tha t any reason why we should endorse the 
unsolved and baseless assertions whioh are also 
to be encountered among its pages?

The theory of man’s dual mind is perfectly 
reasonable; we accept the teaohing that [here 
is a sub-self or subliminal consciousness, and 
that it dpes often appear as a far more beauti
ful and noble self in cases of hypnotism and 
somnambulism; but this higher, toner self is 
not a purposeless, stupid falsifier, whioh it cer
tainly would be were it to tell the exterior or 
lower self with whom it communicates that 
the message it gave came from a departed spirit, 
if those who have cast aside the robe of flesh do 
not. and oannot hold intercourse with those 
who yet retain the earthly garment.

There are none so blind as those who will 
not see, and Ahe unwillingness to  see Spirit 
ualism in its true light is only an effect of old- 
lime prejudice, a prejudice fostered by eccles
iastical and other organizations which have 
for ages striven to deny a present spiritual 
levelation, because to admit such would be to 
disturb them to their vaunted monopoly of 
spiritual knowledge.

We accept telepathy as fully as Mr. Hudson, 
Mr. Stead or any other tqlepathist accepts it, 
and we thank Mr. Hudson heartily fordemol 
isliing several scarecrows which terrify the 
timid in his admirable treatise on Hypnotism. 
The reasonable ground to take after reading 
his book, is that he is a student of the human 
mind, very open to conviction except where a 
pet prejudice stands in the way; then, to de
fend such prejudice, he involves himself and 
bis readers in hopeless oonfusion, and startR a 
most bewildering theory, equal in absurdity 
to the pseudo-theosophical theory of galvan
ized shells and other fabrications of supersti
tion.

Why oannot people understand a straight
forward statement that the human ego, here 
and now, is capable potentially of doing all 
that it will ever do aotually, but th a t human 
evolution on all planes and in all worlds is a 
process whioh renders the potential manifest? 
Telepathy and all kindred soienoes prove the 
power of the human spirit here and now to 
transcend ordinary earnal limitations. Psy
chology and physiology alike prove th a t the real 
individual is in no sense a physical body. The 
entity whioh lives now goes on living, and it Is 
a pure fallaey to assert that the death of the 
physical body produoes any ohange in the unit 
of consciousness. If people here on earth oan 
communicate with eaoh other when thou
sands of miles apart, independently of the post- 
office or the telegraph or telephone servioe, 
then that whioh demonstrates its power thus 
to transcend the barriers imposed by spaoe 
upon physical bodies,., oan surely do tne same 
when divested of tbe mortal coil.

It is the grossest materialism and a dis
grace to religions professions of any name, to 
support a theory backed by no facts, which 
teaohes in effeot the " every thingness’’ of the 
physique and the comparative "  nothingness ” 
of tbe real spiritual being that animates the 
physical organism. All suoh terms as “ spooks,” 
"ghosts” and other oontemptuous jeers at 
sublime facts of spiritual communion, should 
be severely frowned upon by all persons who 
are intelligent enough to see their stupidity 
and vulgarity

We oan only affirm and reaffirm th a t death 
makes no difference whatever to the entity, 
and tha t whatever telepathic power may be re
vealed as existing on earth, continues and in
creases in the unseen world. The evidenoes of 
Spiritualism are far too multitudinous and 
widespread to  be shaken or set aside by an as
sumption of superior wisdom whioh oontradiots 
Itself in numberless places.

Mr. Hudson will, we hope, w rite another 
book recanting the errors of his previous work. 
The evidenoes of spirit-communion will multi
ply, no m atter who contests them; a t  Ahe same 
time we do wish tha t Spiritualists themselves 
would improye their own phraseology. “ Spirits 
coming back ” Is a very poior phrase, for they 
are all about us, and It only needs th a t we be
come more sensitive to realize their presence. 
“ Call them not book again, th ey 're  with you 
evory day” is the refrain of a beautiful song 
often sung a t spiritual meetings. '

No better missionary work could bo done 
an’fo r  some foroible leoturer to follow in the 

'same mall or theatre every speaker who has un
dertaken to demolish the .evidences pf Spiritu
alismMiy means- of the hew theories of astral 
shells,jibe sub-self and all the eooentrlo sophis- 
triey 'w hloh have originated In prejudiced 
minds.

In connection with suoh a leoture there 
should be distributed ai 
of a pamphlet setting forth in the plainest 
language, and with the utmost wealth ofluold 
Illustration; the Spiritualist conooptlon of the
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who gives this leoture, lie or sho should bo fa
miliar with telepathy, mlnd-roadlng, eta,,’ and 
prooeed from tlioso as a baso to oreot a rational, 
loglaal spiritual pyramid in tho minds of tho 
audience.- Tho pnmphlot for distribution 
should be wrltton In tho samo manner.

Armed with suoh documentary proof, sup
plemented byBohnd reasoning and an .entire 
absence of bant and diatribe, the Spiritualist 
missionary could rendor ah unspeakable ser
vioe to humanity. Wo oould employ a dozen 
good leoturers in tills way easily, and make 
snob arrangements that the oatnpaign this win
ter oould be thoroughly self-supporting andAc- 
muneratlve.

FI *

Ilnforluiintc People
Who do not live near the leading dairy regions, can 
now life producisot Snell dairies, owing to tile perfect 
preservation of milk In all Its mother purity, as ac
complished In Borden’s Peerless Brand Evaporated 

'Cream.

LIST OF SPIRITUALIST -LECTURERS.
W  H there aro any errors In this List, we wish those 

most lnteresttftl to Inform us.

Mrs. N. K. And r o s , Delton, WIs.
Mrs . R. A ugusta  An t h o n y , A lbion, Mich.
0. F a n n ie  Al ly n , Stonoham, Mass- 
J am es Ma d iso n  Al len , Peoria, 111.
F. M. At h e r t o n , East Saugus, Mass.
DR. H. 0. An d r e w s , Bridgeport, Mich.
M ns. S. M. At h e r t o n ,E ast 8 aurus. Mass.
Mrs. Cla ra  H. Ba n k s , Haydonvlllo, Mass.
Mrs . Ne l l ie  J . T. B rig h a m . Coleraln. Maas.
MRS. E. H. B r it t e n ,C hcctham HIU.Manchester, Eng. 
B ish o p  A. B ea ls , 86 State street, Albany, N. V.
A d d ie  l . Ballou , 1021 M arket s tree t, San Francisco, Oal.* 
0 . II. Brooks, 144 North Llborl y s treet, E lgin, III.
Mrs . A. P . B row n , St. Jobnsbury Oentor, Vt.
Mrs . S. A. Byrn ks ,7 Shenandoah st., Dorchester, Mass.*
J .  F ran k  Ba x t e r , 181 Walnut s treo t, Chelsea, Maas.
M rs. L. E, Ba il e y , Battlo Creek, Mich.*
Mrs. Aruy  N. Bu rn ham , 8 tailon A, Boston,Mass.- 
Mrs . E mma J .  Bullb n e , Denver, Col.
M lssL . Ba rn ic o a t , Kansas City, Mo.- 
Mrs . Scott Briggs , 132 McAllister st., San Francisco, Oal. 
P rop . J . R. Buchanan , Murphy Building, San Francisco. 
Mrs . E llen  M. Dulles , Eagle Park , Providonco, R. I. 
Mrs . H. Morsr-Ba k e r , Granville, N. Y.
M rs. S. E. W. B ish o p . Box 17, Travorso City, Mich.
R bv. 8 . L. Be a l , Brockton, Mass.- 
Mrb. N e l l ie  8 . Ba a d e , Capac, Mich.- 
Milton  Ba k e r , 66 Bank stroot, Trenton, N. J .
B e n j. P. B e n n e r , 467 N. 9th s treet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dll. E. A. Blaokdkn , 219A T rem ont streot, Boston, M 
E. J . Biiw t e l l . 3S8 Treutuul s treet, Boston, Mass.
D ean Cl a r k e , care Ba n n er  o p  L ight , Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. He t t ie  Cl a r k , Onset Bay, Mass.
George W. Ca ri’knder, Kondnilvllle, Ind.
Mna. Ma r ie t t a  F. Cross, Bradford. Mass.- 
Dn. J ames Co o pe r , Bollefontalne.O.
Kiikn Conn, Hydo Park, Mass.
W. J . Co lv ille , care Bann er  o f  L ight . Boston, Mass.- 
Mks.Cl a Ka A.Conant , I708 Ilhhsfc.N.W., Washington.D.O. 
M*‘S. J . K. D. Con a n t , Room 2, H ‘.j Ilosworth st., Boston. 
ANmtKw CROSB, 99 Middle street, Portland, Mo.
Mrs. E. Cu t l e r ; UR Lamherton'streot, Trenton, N. J.
Mrs . A. E.Cunninoham . 247 Columbus Av.. Suites, Huston. 
Mils. E. B. Craddock , Concord, N. H.
Mrs. A iiiiie  W. Crossett , Watorlmrv Vt.
Mite. M. A. Ch a se . 1941 W ashington stre-t, Boston, Mass. 
Mite, L. a . Co f f in , Onset,Alass.
Mite. E. CttoRitv, 8 D w lghtstreet, Boston.- 
Mite. 8 . Dic k , 9 Bosworth street, Boston. Mass.- 
Oa rih r  C. Van Duzee , Geneva, o .
J . W. De n n is , Btu I3tb street, Bulfalo, N. V.*
Mite. 8 . A. J esm eii-Dow ns, Charlestown, N. II.- 
Da. P. 0. DuiSKo, Lyon, Mass.
J ohn N. E am es, 389 Main street, Charlestown, Mass.
J . L. Enos, Codnr Rapids, Iowa.
Dr . Q. 0. B eck w ith  Ew e ll .B o x '2)0. Sholton, Ct.- 
Mies S. L iz z ie  E w e r , 12 Court streo t, Portsmouth, N. H. 
E doah W. E m erson , 240 Lowell s treet, Manchester, N. H.- 
O. A. E ooerly , 43 Market streot, Newuuryport.M a s. 
P rof. S ilas W. E dmunds, 69 Cam pst., Now Orleans, La.
J. Wm. Fl e t c h e r , 108 West 43d street, New York City.- 
Mils. Mary  L. F rench , Townsend Harbor, Mass., Box as.* 
Gkokoe A. F u ller . 7 Mason s treet, Worcester, Mass • 
Mns. M. H. F u l le r . Saratogn, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. Fa ir c h il d , Washington, D. C.-
F. A. F ie l d , Bornardston, Mass.
Mns. Ad d ie  E. F rye , Fort 8 cott, Kan.
Mrs . Ada Foye , llox617, Chicago, III.
Co r n el ia  Ga r d n er , Its Jones s tree t, Rochester. N V.- 
Mies Maoihx  Gaule . 614 Dolphin street, Baltimore, Mil. 
Mrs. A. M. Gl a r in g , Box 62. Doylestown, Pa.- 
P rof. J. M. Qa iist , Boston, Mass.
T. GlllM.SH A w. Onset, Muss.
M us. S. J . Guhnky . 41 Crescent s treet, Brockton, Mass. 
Lyman C. HoIve, Fredonla, N.T.
M u-. H. G. Ho l c o m iik , 14 Howard st., SprUigfleld, Mass.- 
M as. L. H u t c h is o n , Owonsvllle, Cal.
Mus. J  Ha t c h . 9 Lincoln st|*eot, Lynn, Mass.
W. A. Ha l e , 91 Clifton street iRoxlmrv Dlst.). Bosiun, Ms.- 
A. 8 Ha zaiih , 66X Broad h reet, Providence, R. L 
M as.N e t t ie  Ha r d in g , 14 Ge. rgest.,E .Som erville , Mass. 
S. Ha in eiia c h , cor. 16th and Plum streets, Cincinnati,O. 
An n ie  C. T onr.v  Ha w ks , Memphis, Teim.
Du. C. H. Haud in o . ii Bosworth street,Boston,M ass.
Du. E. A. Howe, 36 Shawmut Avenoo, llostou, Mass.
F. A. He a t h , 146 Abbott street, D etroit, 6Ilch.
Mils. M. J . Hendke, 8an Francisco, Cal.
M. F. H a m m o n d , Northport, L. I., N. Y.- 
Mrs . H a t t ie  W. H il d r e t h , W orcester, Mass.
Susie  61. J ohnson , Los Angoles, Cal.
Dr . W. R. J oscelyn , Santa Cruz, Cal.
6I rs . Dll. J . A. J oscelyn , Santa Cruz, Cal.
61 its. J. B. H. J ack h o n , 399 8 o. Lafai etto st., Grand Rapids. 
Dr . F. T. J o h n s o n , Battle Creek, Mich.
A bby A. J udson , Cincinnati, O.
Mrs . E mma J ackson , Acushnet, Mass.
MRS. A. E. K ino , Hydo Park, Maas.*
Q, P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co O.
M ns. R. G. K im hall , Lebanon, N. H.
P ro f . J . W. Kenyon , Anderson, Ind., p .o . Box 232.- 
G. W. Ka t es , 6tanltou, Col.*
Mrs . Za id a  Brow n-Kateb, M anltou, Col.
D. M. K in g , Mantua Station, O.

Mr s . F. A. Logan, 1137 East 20th streot, Oakland, Cal. 
6lRB.8 oPII. 0 NiA M. Lo w ell , Anoka, Minn.- 
Maud Cecil  Le s l ie , 64 South Division st., Buffalo, N. Y. 
6I rs . M. W. Le s l ie , 867 Tremont s treet, Boston, 61ass.
T hos. Le es , 105 Cross street, Cleveland, 0.*
Rev . W. L. La t h r o p , 1490 Washington st., Boston, Mass.* 
M ns. H. 8 . La k e , Clevr land. 0 .
M ns. Am e l ia  II. Lu t h e r . Crown Point, Ind.
M ns. Ca r r ie  K. Lorin g , Box 8, E ast Braintree, Mass. ' 
Mrs . 61.0. Kn io h t -Ltm an , Fulton, OswcgA Co., N. Y.- 
M ns. E mma Min e r , Clinton, 6Iasa.
P. 0. Mil l s , Edmonds, Snohomish Co., Wash.
J . J .  MORSE, 26 Osnabumh st., Easton Road, London, Eng. 
Ha t t ie  C. 61a - on , 167 Pleasant s tree t, Worcester, Mass.- 
M. Mill eso n , Groveland, Mass.
Rev. J . H. Mao EL’Re y , Trainer, Pa.- 
Mr s . L iz z ie  Ma n c h est er , W est Randolph, Vt.
Mrs . E lla W ilson  6Ia ro h a n t , San Bernardino, Oal.
D r . H. F. Me r r il l , Western Avenue, Augusta, Me.- 
H. A. MoQin d lk y . 19 So. Ann street, Chicago, h i.
J ab. 61aooon, 61. D.,cor.Warwick and  Storlingsts.. Boston 
Ce l ia  M. N iokerbon , Wollaston, Mass.- 
Va l e n t in e  N iokelson , 232 Broadway, Indianapolis. Ind.» 
Mr s . E mma M. Nu t t , 634 Jackson street, Milwaukee, Wls. 
Ma y  8 . P e p p e r , 168 Pearl street, Providence, R. I • 
THEODonK F. P r ic e , 327 2d Ave., cor. 19ih st.. New York. 
Dn. 0 . Amos P e ir c e , Box 903. Lewiston, Me.
61ns. Helen  L. P a l m e r , 214 Grove streot, Portland, Me.- 
George  A. Po r t e r , 5 Stewart Court, Provldonoo, R. I. 
Ca r l y l e  P b t e r s il e a , 209 So. Broadway, Los Angeles,Oal. 
M ns. My r a  F. P a in e , Palnosvmo, O. 8
P r o f . W. F. P rok, 1)3 Sherman s treet, Springfield, 6Iass. 
Oaled  P r e n t is s , 19 Hudson streot. Lynn, brass.
6USS J e n n ie  R h in d , 1064 Washington street. Boston, Mass, 
Mr s . H. 8t d a r t -Riohin gs , 320 l l th  st„ So., Minneapolis.* 
y Ra n k T .R ip l e y , care Ba n ner  o f  L igut , Boston, Mass.* 
J • H. Ra n dall , 269 California s treet, Chicago, Hi.- 
Mr s . 0. L. V. R ichm ond . Rogers Park, III,
J . W ill ia m  R o y le , Trenton, N .J .
Mr s .T il l ie  V. R eynolds ,.1637 8tb  Avenue, Troy, N. Y.* 
Dn. F. H. Rosooe, 161 Broadway, Providence, B. 1.- 
D r . H .B . St o r e d , 406 Shawmut Avenuo, Boston. Maas.- 
Mr s . K. R. Stilkb , 43 Dwight s treet, Boston, Mass.
Mr s . S. A. Sm it h , Athol, 6Inss.
E. W. SlosBON, Alburgb, Franklin Co., N. Y.
U 52 ' S ’ gOBHiNti-BMiTH.F. O. Box M. M„ Rockland, Mo.- 
Mirs. II. T. St ea r n s , Cassadaga, N. Y. ’
Miss  Ha t t ie  Sm a rt . Chelsea, Mass.
Mr s . L. A. F . Sw a in , Union Lakes, Mlun.
Mr s . Ca r r ie  E. Dow ner-Stone , San Jose, Oal.- 
Mrs . F anny  W. Sanborn , Scranton.Pa, 
h U naun iT E  8 t , Om er, Fitchburg, Mass.- 
Gil e s  B.’St e d b in s , 107 Henry streot, Detroit, Mich.
M ns. E. St r a n g e r , bfuskegon, Micli.
J . H. Sever a n ce , M. D., cor, Grace and 64th sts., Chicago.. 
Mrb. J u l ia  A. B. Se iv b r , Tampa, F la. umcago..
Mr s . Al m ir a  W. Sm it h , Portflmd, Me.
JosE Pn D. St il e s , Woymoutb, Mass.
Austen  E. Simm ons, Woodstook, V t.- 
Mrs. Ad die  E. Sh e e t s , P. O. Box 833, Grand Ledgo, Mloh.- 
irS 2 ’ ? ’ hotol Cabo,Appleton stroet, Boston.
Mr s . J u l ia  A. Spa u ld in g , 44 F ro n t streot, W orcester, MA 
m S H  w : S m S o r r l l ^ ^ s h t n g t o n  stroet,B oston.M JS:.

Edwinkh™ ^

_ ------- -------.^ sn ec tstOariub E. 8. Twins, Wcstnold, N. Y>' ,
A* T isd a l e . 647 Bank stroot. Now London. Ct.*
M ns. E mma Ta y lor , Johnson s Crook. N. Y.*

xr?JL’ Wood,6ft Monroo stroet, Topeka, K an .' 
l r I.Bn n i« ? S ?i?IS-BTOrBI10'rB? i I<8 p a rk  8t'> bholsea/hlass.-

F. A. W'loom,^MBSaTdfmK“ t?8al™iMaS8,.
IbIWiTimiELL,To(ieat«flcld,^an3?nt^'V0’1 ®al^moro> 
S ’̂ TEIUmE, carp 0. H. Horino, Union Stock Yds.,Chicago,
g f A » , M  ■

Dn. D. Win d e r , Wyoming, Ohio, ■>
George W. WAlbond , Hamilton, Canada.
M r b . J u l i e t t e  y e a w ,  Leominster, Mass.- ■

•Will also attend funerals. 1 . . , ' :

1 .

ian anpte]8,.tbey would bave good reason to real spiritual univorso, uffiioh is unseen, but 
cease .'their lamenting and accept, whatever invislbto, Whoever the speaker may be

S P E C IA L  N O TIC E,—W e alinU be  obliged '
lo onr reader* if they will send n« the natne- 
nnd address!qf day HpIrilaalUl who Is not a  
regular.ub '.crlber, J." ' i'.V.

W H  to o  like THIS 'BA N NEtt, «pei>k a.)
good word for 14 whenever you bare a e h a a c e ..

• I I  will be appreciated. V .

, ,‘r ’’ ■■ j  " I I ' 1
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. ™ ? . ^ “ WA: “ .A..,ro#thpto0«'nl Rulph Waldo Em*.
?1 Mtorlally t 0 11,0 valuo of tho current Issue, 

Klrinft Olshl (liiouases tlio "  Tiio Causes which led to 
tno War In tho E ast,"  W. II. H m g o  writes of "The Be-. 
ll«lonof Enterson." John Davis,of “ The Newfllav- 
ery. The greatest Interest will centre In the two views 
of Modern Spiritualism as expressed by the late Hen
ry A. I ln r t t  and J .  M. Peebles. While one treats the 
cause In a  narrow  and restricted manner, the o ther 
gives evidence of careful study, broad thought and 
greater volume In the discussion. Dr. H artt does not 
answ er any question whloh might arise as to tho tfu th  
of Spiritualism, bu t rather views It In the line of anni
hilation. Calling Spiritualism 11 names ’’ is not convin
cing argument. D r. Peebles, as might be expected from 
bis past record, defends the Cause with great power 
and conviction. Taken In any sense, Dr. P. has the 
best of the  argument. "  In the Midst of Wolves." 
by Edward W. Chamberlain, Is a plea In ’favor of free 
discussion of reform without the fear of arrest. Thom
as E. Will shows how to best oppose political corrup
tion. “ A 8 tudent of Occultism" wyltes of " The 
Brotherhood of India.” C. J .  Buell dlsousses “ Immi
gration” and favors Its extension. Byron A. Brooks’s 
paper, "C hristianityas I t  Is Preached,’.’ is Interesting, 
although It falls to present Spiritualism, which can 
hardly be left out of any modern discussion of the sub
ject. There Is a  plaint throughout the article, thus 
showing th a t so-called Christianity does not answer the 
calls of humanity a t the present time. Editor Flower 
writes of “ The Century of Sir Thomas More,” begin
ning the series with "T he New Learning North of the 
Alps," and furnishes an exceedingly Instructive paper. 
There are many other good tilings In the current Issue. 
The Arena Co., Boston.

BANNEE OF LIGHT.
T I I . E  N A M E

J

M E A N S  the 6 E 8 T / W

B O O K I N G  V  

H E A T I N G .
T W O  C O L D  M E D A L S .

SOLD BY D EA LE R S  GENERALLY.

Miss Judson’s Books.
"W h y  She B ecam e a  Sp iritua lis t.”

264 pages. Otic copy, 01.00; six, 86.00.
"  Prom  N ight to H o rn ;

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church.” 
32 pages. Ono copy, 16 conta; ten, 01.00.

‘T he B ridge  B etw een T w o W o ild ..’’
209 pages. One copy, 76 cents; six, 84.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A  J UDSON, Cincinnati.O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Ordor. tw* Nov. 9.

The Centuky.—Not to be outdone by others, tills 
popular magazine starts upon the publication of a new 
life of Napoleon. Prof. William M. Sioane Is the 
writer, and many artists have been engaged to Illus
trate the series. An American writer of the ability of 
Prof. 8loaue cannot fall to produce a work that Is dis
passionate In judgment, and reliable In statem -nt. The 
present history bids fair to be fair-minded, free from 
rancor, and above criticism detrimental to Its authen
ticity. The first paper deals with the childhood apd 
youth of the man who became great, and so much a 
part of an eventful epoch In the world’s history. No 
one will want to miss any of the succeeding numbers.
“ The Churches and Cathedrals of France,” by Mrs. 
Schuyler Van ltensselaer, Is the result of years of 
preparation. " Washington In Lincoln’s Time >’ Is l,y 
Noah Brooks, and Is full of Interesting remlniseenci s 
of the great war President. “ An Arraut Wooing,” I y 
Mrs. Burton Harrison, Is a love story of travel in 
North Africa and Southern Spain, to be begun In the 
December Century; her Interesting story. “ A Bache
lor Maid," being concluded In this number. "Casa 
Bracclo ” Is a new story by F. Marlon Crawford. " The 
Hawthornes In Lenox." as told In letter by Nathaniel 
aud Mrs. Hawthorne, Is Interesting lu the full mean
ing ot the word. The portrait of Mr. Hawthorne Is 
striking and fallliful. "Jossellu” Is a story by Anna 
Elchberg-Klug. "Tha Making ot Thieves In New 
York ” Is an article by Jacob A. ltlls, which ought to 
eullst the sympathy and attention of true reformers. 
The departments are full of readable matter. The 
Century Co., Union Square, New York.

T he New Enola.nd Mauazink opens Its current 
ntimber with a fluely tinted frontispiece; Minna Irving 
lias a touching poem of love weighed against Justice 
In the "Soldier of the King’’; John <i. Morse has a 
breezy sketch of the " Privateer America ” and her 
doings (I l lu s tra te d )T h e  Mississippi K iustabout.” 
by Stoughton Cooley (lllustrat-d). Is full of practical 
knowledge and true local color, concerning " Them 
that go down to the ‘ Fattier of Waters' In steamers” ;
" Old St. John’s Parish," Portsmouth. N. H., by Frank
lin Ware Davis, will, with its graphic views of the 
noble church. Its Interiors and outside scenery, stir the 
heart of every " Portsmouth boy” ; " Monumeuts and 
Statues In Boston” receive a "treatm ent” at the 
hands ot Wni. Howe Downes. Other articles, not 
named here, and the departments, make up an excel
lent number. Warren F. Kellogg, publisher, 6 Park 
Square, Boston. ;

T iie At i.antic Monthly opens with “ The Trum
peter" (two-part sketch), Mary Hallock Foote; Lafca- 
dlo Hearn gives extracts" From My Japanese Diary” ; 
Dr. William Everett offers a new translation of "  Ha
drian’s Ode to Ills Soul” ; ” The Growth of American 

' Influence Over England ” is discoursed upon by J . M. 
Ludlow; poems by John Vance Cheney anti-Marlon C. 
Smith; other articles not here enumerated, and the 
reviews and departments, make up a substantial num
ber for the month. Houghton, Mltllln & Co., publish
ers, Boston, Mass.

T he Thkosophist (October).—The present num
ber Issues In Its sixteenth year, and It Is a veiy sweet, 
as all sixteen-year-olds are. Editor Oleott does not 
need tell Ills readers that he has done the best that 
he could. Evory one of them knows that fact. He 
has worked hard, and though he may not reap a great 
pecuniary harvest, lie has the consciousness of know
ing that he lias gratified Ills large subscription list. 
The current number Is a fine one, aud ought to serve 
to Impress Theosophlsts that thoy need the magazine 
each issue. The contributors are able. Theosophlcal 
Headquarters, Adyar, Madras.

llECKIVBD: Th e  J ournal of IIyotene and 
Herald ok Health , Dr. M. L. Holbrook, 40 East 
2tst street, New York. Th e  Phhenoloqical J ouh
nal and Science  of Hea lth , Fowler & Wells Co., 
27 East 21st street, New York.

0t  __________
challenge the worldfbr any potency which will 

equal them for keeping your feet warm. Theso 
FOOT BATTERIES removo all aches and pains 
from feet and lhnbs,causo a feeling of new life  and 
vigor equal to the days of youth. Think of tho 
luxury of w arm  fee t all winter In all weatherl 
These MAGNETIC BATTERIES Increase tho 
flow of blood, vitallxo It and cause a most delight- 
fid feeling the moment your feet rest upon these 
powerful MAGNETIC INSOLES. Every pair 
gives comfort and satisfaction. If  you keep your 
eet warm you cannot catch cold. What's the u

Magnetic Institute of Psychometry 
and Clairvoyance.

A  F A I R  O F F E R .

S B f b h f i t t B ,  t i t

&

MagnetUm i i  U fa ,
Dumont 0. Bake, M.D,
tliocolobratod Magnetic Hoal- 
or of N ew  Y o rk  City, Is
now located at 400 Columbus 
Av., Boston; Mass. Holms no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
so-cnllod incurable,. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Ohronlo Diseases; Paralysis, 
Bhoumatlsin, Catarrh. Throat 
and Lungs; * Liver, Klduoys, 
Scrofula, Cancer, Dlseosos of 
Womon.etc. Fatlontsatadls 

,  . tance successfully troatod.
Bond ago. leading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
free. Bond stamp for circular. " . . .  Dr. Dake Is the most. . . . .  _ --------- ID
powerful healer I  eyor mot, 

Nov. 17. J. OLEQO WltlOHT.”

D r , C .E .  W a t k i n s
M O T T O .

(No merilclno should be given unless tho pathological con
dition and the indications for its uso aro clearly defined.)

WE desire no patients uuless they are dissatisfied with 
tbolr present physician.

A correct diagnosis of your case will ho sont If you sen 
ns name, age, sex, leading symptom and two 2-cent stampu 
Patient* desiring to enter our Health Home will please write

A correct diagnosis of your case will ho sont If you send
t r___  _. .eslrlmr to enter our Health Rnnie will ntr

for terms.
Patients desiring a personal Interview with the Doctor, 

can see him on Wednesday of each week only. Take public 
carrlago at ddpdt. A Y E R , MASS., B o x  401.

Nov. 3. tf

blood, and giveyou a sensation of warmth and 
vigor a t once Try a pair of them quic' 
or 8 pairs for $2.00, any size, by maul.

SEND lock of hair, name, age, sex, one lead ng symptom, 
and 6 cts. In stamps, ami got nfreo diagnosis at ’ 
itric readlnK byspfrlt-nowetvDR. F. SOHERM

. ..magor—Secretnrv of the Michigan State SplrL..........
elation,74 Bostwlck afreet, Graud Rapid*. Mich Nov. 17.

quick. $1.00, 
aw. huj Di#<e, uj uitiil. Send fbr 

our book, “A Plain Road to Health,” free.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., 

1401 Masonic Tem ple, CHICAGO.
Nov. 10.

D r .  E s t h e r  M a r i o n ,
SPIRITUAL HEALER, 52 Oak wood Aye., between 39th 

and 40th streets, Cnicago. Through the higher spiritual
___ r _ ....... . Marvuloussuccessattenda

ministry In all chronic and acuto ailments. Con
knowledge sho dispels all disease
her healing ministry In all chron ............
saltation free. Call, or write, enclosing stamp, for partlcu-

E iW O R K
lars, testimonials, etc. Nov. 10.

Our latest and best hook 
on Art Needlework. 18114 
edition Just out. 100 pages 
on Embroidery, Mount- 
inclllek Work, Crocheting, 
Knitting, ifce., Ac.- Ovci 
76 engraved illustrations. 
It la all that an experienced 

| worker In silks could wish, 
Ibid the directions aie so 
j jiliiln that a beginner in 
I tills fnachmlhig work need

________ ______ I not fear to attempt them.
Iduni postpuld to any address for 1» cents oi 
■the names of five ladies Interested In embroidery, 
[and 4 cents to cover nostngo.

Tho B rnlnortl & A rm strong  SUk Co.,
^ J n i o i ^ t j ^ o j ^ o n d o n j j o n m

pent's Joothaetie f in a l ’

]\AISS EMMA JOHNS will give Magueiic
lYA Treatmen s to ladles at thoir own homes. Also gives
sittings by mall for $1.00. 

Nov. r
122 Pear) street, East Somerville. 

lwr

Life and Health.

D r .  C .  E .  W a t k i n s ’ s
NEXT visit to Boston will bo Nov. 17th, Saturday, at the 

Tremont House, where all who are sick will And him 
between the hours of 9 a.m . and 3 p. m. 2w Nov.10.

j f e t o  I f o r l t  ^ b b - c t i i g m n i f g ,

J o h n  W m .  F l e t c h e r ,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W.4Sd street, Now York 
v j  Oily. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Puhllo SOauco Thursdays,i 
r.M. Lecture and psychical tests, Sunday, 81’. xr. Endorsed 
by Floropco Marrynt, Alfred Russol.Waflace, and the Splr- 
ltualProsa. July}!,

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A P I EAST 44TII STREET, New York City, Trance and 

I Biislnoas Modluin. Olalrvoynnt Medical Diagnosis. 
Terms 82.00. Sunday SOancos 8 o’clock. Will go out for 
platform work. - -, Nov. t. ■

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n

Station Q, New York City. I5w* Oct. 20.
M r . .S  tod Hard. G rn y  and  Son, B e  W it t  C. Hough,
rjlH E  ilateriallzlng, Physical and Mental Mediums, bold 
X  SOancos Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat
urday at 2 o’clock, at tbolr residence, 323 West 34th street. 
Prlvato sittings by appointment. Nov. L
A/TRS. M. C. MORRELL. Clairvoyant, fitui- 
iU .  ness, TeM, Developing and Prophetic Medium. circle 

................ —   -------------- 330 West 69th sb aet.
A.IJL lieao, A COL, u e v o iu p in g  &QU x
Tuesday and Thursday evenings,Oct. 13

J . K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Fsychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a.m. to 4p .m. BJ$ Bosworth 
street (Banneb op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to locture or bolds public or private St
ances. 4w* Nov. 3.

Mrs. S, S. Martin,
K  RUTLAND STREET, Boston. SCanccs Sundays, 
O  t f  Thursdays and Saturdays,at 2:30 1>. m.-, Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p. -M. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sont. 23(1. G E O R G E  T . A L B R O , U a n a se r . Sept. 16.

T IPE OF MOLLIE FANCHER. Cloth. $1.80.
JU Solid for It. HOWARD TOWER, 617 6th Av„ NewYorfc Apr, 14._______________ ly______________________
TV/TRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
1TX dlum, returned to No. I5S West 15th street, New York. , Nov, 17.__________________

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
H a y  be Addr««aed n a tll f a r th e r  netle*.

No. 243 Alexander Street, Eoohester, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed aa above. Tromthli point 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psyehometrl* 

call?. He claims that his powers In this line are nBrivaiKL 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge witfe 
keen and searching psycbometrlo power. v

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all dfseaseg Of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofola In all Uf 
forma, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate an i 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp*8tnd for fhr**tln*n ***** e. et T+rrfli,

J * n  fi

tf

A COPY of « L ife nnd I lcn lth .’
bright llttleinomhly,

. ’ DH. 0. K. WATKINS'S
__ , will be sent to any one who will
scud their name and address. Then if you like It, and de
sire a copy each month. 24 cents Is all It will cost you; only 
two cents a month. Remember, it is the only Spiritual 
Health Paper p thllshed. Wc all want a Life ami H ealth , 
and it can l>t* secured for 26 cents a year, postage paid; this 
will Just about pay the postage, and you virtually get the 
paper/Ycf. Address all loiters to 

1)11. O.
Nov. 10.

. E . W A T K IN S , B ox4U l, A yer, Mum ,

INSTANTLY.
! DENTsVj&gtiiSOLO EVERYWHERE
) DTHER.A iwaumis.OR BY M AIL I59B

DENTS CORN GUM GURESCORNS
( CO,OC THOl / hfllCn. ■

26teow
AGENTS $75 a w e e k  
o»Idr or Helling PRACTICAL 
PLATING DYNAMO •Themfvl-
crti itiuihyl, u»f<l lu til faclorici 
to |il»to ti.'vr gootia. I’latei gohl, 
allT'-r, uickH. etc . on watches, 
jewelry, tableware, blcycleaaud 
all rautal gooda ; flue outllu fur 
agenu; dlff-rt-Dt alaei; alwaja 
reaily; do battery; DO |oy; do 
ex(»’Heoce; do limit lo plailng 

, __ __ 'neetl ’1; a Kr-*t m*k r.
W. P. HARRISON & CO., Clerk No. IS, Columbus, Ohio.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also In her character-readings, with lustruotlons for mental 
and splrltusl development; past and future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late Bne has bad a renewod de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greator tests in these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 

:.00, aud four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
iiite Water, Walworth Co., Wls._____________ Oct, f

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO UND ED IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and 8o- 
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor aud Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, AssociateEdltor.
Terms, $2.80 a year. ------x

Doom 68, 02 uml 04 Salle Street*
Jnn. 20. Chicago, 111.

LIG H T: A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc
cult and Mystical Rosearch. “ LIGHT” proclaims a 

belief lu the existence and life of the spirit apart from and 
independent of the material organism, and lu the reality 
and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits dtsoinbodled. This position It llrmlyaud 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, and its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent inquiry—Its 

ily aim being, in the words of its motto, “ Light! More 
Light!"

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, “ LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It is the acknowl-

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,
A 8 T U 0 L 0 0 1 S T .
id Egypt!

ivon from the craufe to the grave.
s. Also Teacher of Ast:
8>$ Bosworth street, Boston.

CHALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Life-Readings 
given from the craufe to the grave. Advice giv 

nil kinds of Business. Also Teacher of Astrology. Ueji
81.00 and upwanls. 

Nov. 3.

iven on 
;ulings

A D E L A ID E  E . C R A N E ,
A A Q SHAWMUT AVK., Boston, finances Wednesdays. *±*±0 Thursdays and Sundays, at 81*. M.; Saturdays and Sundays at 2:30 I*. M. Trance sittings daily.

Nov. 10. 4w

H a tt i e  S ta f f o r d  S ta n s b u r y ,

DYSP
Also S pec ia l___
and Patent Biscu

Unrivaled^
Pamphlets‘aj

Write Farwell *

FLOUR.
Barley OrysUUs, 

Pastry Flour.
JSurope.

pies Free.
prtownLN.Y„ U.S.A.

RUPTURE
S u re  Cure at homo; (seal
ed ) hook free . D r. W . 8. 
R IC K , Box 93. Sinlthvllle 
Now York.

8 0 v Tuesday
at 8 i*. 

“Nov. 10.*Nov. ](]

Mr.

, Thursday and Sunday, 2:30 v. 
4w*

edged representative of cultivated and intelligent Spiritual- 
lam throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers in this country aud abroad, whoso opinions are 
worthy of permanent record, wboso experience and knowl 
edge are of the highest value, and who havo no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT." This gives the 
Journal a unique position and a singular valuo.

If the hair Is falling out, or turning gray, requiring 
a stim ulant with nourishing and coloring food, H all's 
Vegetable Sicilian H air Reriewer Is Just the specific.

rcBllinony Id Favor of Bloinairuetlsin.
The following is an extraot from a letter of 

icknowledgmenttothe well-known magnetizer 
Hr. Willy Itelchel, of Berlin, by Surgeon-Gen- 
,ral Stuokrad, late of the Prussian army. Dr. 
Von Stuokrad says;

During repeated treatments by the magnet
izer, Mr. Willy Reiohel. a t Berlin, I have won 
the conviotlon th a t there is exeroiBOd an enliv- 
aningand very salutary influence on the pa
tient by the magnetizer through direot con
tact, by laying on the palms of the hands to 
different parts of the body, whioh influence is 
rightly compared to a very agreeable and Invig
orating ourrent to the nervous system, Below 
the palms of the hands developed itself imme
diately the sensation of inoreased warmth, and 
from there i t  radiated quickly to all sides, 
whether the application of the hands was made 
on-thebaok, near the vetebral column, or on 
the p it of the stomaoh, respectively, or the re
gion of the heart. 1 . f ,

What knowledge I  have gained till now of the 
effloaoy of Biomagnetism. especially through 
the evident curative results in different dis
eases, has raised In me the sincere wish that It 
might be studied universally and thoroughly, 
and extensively be applied in hospitals and 
medical Institutions of all kinds, a wish whioh 
is well founded, and suggested by the literal 
ture and the praotioal experience of long-passed 
years, as well as of the present time.

Db . V on  St u o k r a d ,
Late 8urg eon-0 eneral o f the Prussian Army.

f , . ■ A SpIontllcI Free Offer.
There aro thousands of‘people who, while not exact

ly Blok, are out of order, or ailing In some w ay.. They 
don’t  feel well, and can’t understand w hat th e  trouble 
Is. You can learn exactly w hat alls you, w ithout Its 
coating anything, by writing a  le tter to tho noted and 
successful specialist, D r. Qreene, of 84 Temple 11 ace, 
Boston, Mass., and telling him Just how you feel. He

st oareiut aueuuuu w
flanntlons so d e a r  that you understand exactly 
a t tho m atter Is and how to euro IL And all this

fe makes a  specialty of trpatlug patients through 
ter correspondence, and tills method' lias proved 
nderfully successful. I lls  vast experlonco enables 
n to understand from roadlngtlie symptoms tlie ex- 
; nature of your complalpt. He Is tho dlsoovoror of 
it wonderful preparation, Dr. Greene’s N eryura 
'odand nerve romody, the best norve# medlolne In 
i world. People living nt a: distance from tlie city 
1 a t  onoo see tho groat advantago of tills system. 
’ long Journey and no dootor’s foe. W rite Jilm, and 
vlllprobably^bo tho inoans of your gottlng strong 
1  well.

Price 2(1.; or, 10s. 10(1. per annum, post freo.
All orders for tbo Paper and for AdvertUemeuts, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to *' The Manager"; all 
communications lntonded to be printed should be addressed 
to " The Editor."

Ofilce: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W. C., Loudon, Eiik-
q T H E  S O W E R . A M o n th ly  M ag az in e , th e
j. Mediums' _True Frleud. Devoted to the Interest of

Nationalism. 
. BLI8S, 1904

and Mrs. Osgood F. Stiles,
DEVELOPING, Business and Te*i Mediums. Develop 

meat of Mediums a specialty. Hours 9 to 6. Test Circle 
Thursdays at 3 o'cloek. 128 West Brookline street, Suite I, 

between Khawmut Avenue and Tremont street.Nov. 10. lw*

R .  L .  G R E E N ,
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

- |Q ~ | WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally, 9 a. M. 
A. Li A. to5i‘. M. Semi 2-cent stamp for my Circular.

Mrs. C. B. Bliss,
1 9 1  WEST CONCORD STREET. BOSTON. Stances 
X  Ld A. Suudtiv, Tuesday and Friday evenlugs, at 8 o’clock ; 
also Sunday and Wednesday at 2:30 r m.

Nov. 17. I t .  L. G itB £N » SIi$nasvr.

W A N T E D
rp E A ( 'H K R S , 3 I'rlno lpals  fo r Grmled Schools, 1 P ian ist, 
L  l Vocal. 1 A rt, 1 E locu tion . 2 P rim ary , 2 K indergarten  

for Ja n u a ry  term  A ddress, w ith  stam p,
CEN TRA L T E A C H E R S’ BUREAU,

Nov. 3. 4vv Brownsville, Tonn.
P r i c e  R e d u c e d  to  tl*25«

Re a d
E. W.

Mar. 17.

iip-to-d»TE CLOTHING
Bold direct to consumora ATJjOWKTJdtlCES 
over before offered. Buy d irect from im 
porters and m anufacturers. Wo ship 
WITH HUVlbF.dK OF EXAMINATION. Wo 
savoyou from  30 to  60 por cent. A ta ilo r  
fit suit, $3.60. Fall o r  w in te r overcoats, 
$5.60. Boys’ com bination Suits $2.18. 
FClt OYBHCOAT8 A SPECIALTY. Bond to-day 
fo r  F it KB mammoth catalog. Address 
OXFORD MFC.CO.iCioihUijDepL *’‘2 
344 W abash Ave., ChicagO |lll* 

46w

MATERIALIZATION.
Mrs . W. II. ALLEN, 496 Washington street. Providon6e, 

R. I. seances Sunday, Tuesday and Friday ovenings 
at 7 *30; also evory third Thursday afternoon of each month

_  Mediums'
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and 
'1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES ‘ 
fabosb Avenue, Chicago, 111.

"THE TWO"WORLDS.” edited by
ALLIS. It is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahtad of the times, it deals 
fearlessly with the “ bunting questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post freo for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks for 82.00. Address—Manager. "The Two 
Worlds" Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.
VTEW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
L> to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in its higher and moro religious aspects. Every thought 
of a refonuatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price: One year, gl.OO; six months, 
W cts.: sample copies, 10eta. each. MOSES HULL & CO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.__________
T H E  BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
1 reform journal In publication. Price, $3.60 a year, 81.50 

for six months, 8 centsper single copy. Address J. P. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Office. Pame Memorial, Boston Mass.

T h e  P s y c h o g r a p h ,

M r s .  A .  P e a b o d y - M c K e n n a
BUSINESS, Teat and Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoona at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for $4.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Nov. 17. lw*

D R . J A M E S  R . C O G E E ,
138 Huntington Â venna, Boston, Mass.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. *

N ov. 3.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. OfQco hours, 9 to 12 A. M., 1 to 5 i*. M. Will

Echoes from the World of Sosg.
A now book of 8ongs by C. PAY80N LONCLEY 

Containing fifty.eight choice compositions 
with Music and Chorus, suitable for 

our Spiritual Lyceums, etc.
The following is the table of contents:
Bring Us Some Beautiful Thought: Beautiful Days Gonr 

By; Beautiful Hore, Glorious Now; Beautiful Home of the 
Soul; Beautiful Flowers In Heaven; Beautiful Golden Gate; 
Beyond the Mi»ta; Beyond tho River; Come in Thy Beauty, 
Angel of Light: Calling Back the Old Days; Coming Back 
to Claim Our Own: Dear Old Days; Dear Pleading voices; 
Forever Young; Gathered Home to God; Gathering Flow* 
era in Heaven; Grandmother's Waiting; Heavenly Music 
Fills the Air: Home of My Beautiful Dreams: I Shall Be 
Satisfied; Just Beyond tho Gates of Gold; Just Over There; 
Love’s Golden Chainj Littlo Baby Fingers: Lifting of the

Little Birdie's Gone toig Angels 1 . . . . _  _______
Rost; Loved Ones In Heaven l Only a Thin Veil; Open Those
Veil; Loving 3 Everywhere;

. u u io u u n c o  in uc4»»cn , w u i j  a  l u i u  » u i i ,  v |j a u  xuudq
Pearly Gates; Our Beautiful Home Above; Only a Whisper;

Native Land; Some Day Wo Shall Meet; Sad Memories 
Come, Ohl Heart; Sometime We Shall Know; Sleep On,
Comrades; They Are Waiting for Us Now: The Garments 
We Make We Shall Wear: Tlie Old Man’s Spirit Welcome; 
The Golden Gates Aro Left Ajar; Truth Shall Save the 
World; The White Immortal Shore; The City Just over the 
Hill; The Here and Now; That Beautiful World; Two Little 
8hoesand a Kinglet of Hair; There ’sallomeof Bliss Above; 
When tlie Dear Ones Gather at Home; When 1 Go Home: 
Weary of Watching and Waiting; What Shall Be My Angel 
" ----“ “ ---- gh thf ----- - -------

fwin <_______________
Whou My Soul Shall Be Free;

visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, £1.00 a package.

Magnetized 
Nov. 3.

Oct. 27. X J I - A - X j  P L A N ' C H E T T E .

MATERIALIZATION.
FRED W.TABOR,Medium,MUShawmutAvonuc, Boston.

Stances Sunday and Thurada, afternoons at 2; Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 6 tf Nov. 3.

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-oe.t stamps,look of hair, name.age.sex.one 

loading symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed freo 
by spirit power. m As. DB. A. B. DOBSON San Joa<S, Oal. 

Oot. 20. __________________________
r n r r  SEND 4 0ENT8 IN POSTAGE, a lock of your / 
L |IL |a  hair, name, age and sex, aud I will send you a-*
I Wlmlm olairvoyant diagnosis of your disoaseTree.

i m .  O. B , B A T B O R F i
M ecbanlcavllle, Iowa*Address 

Nov. 3. 4w*

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and
Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall,«  

cents and stamp. Whole Llfe^ReadlngSl.OO. MagnetlqRem- 
edles prepared bv spirit-direction. Address No. 40 Union 
streot, Lewiston, Mo. Nov.
M RS. B.T. SMITH, TRANOE MEDIUM,
LVi will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wertncs 
day of each week from 9 a.h . to 6 r . u . ; on Thursday from 
9 a. M. to 1 p. M. No sittings given Friday, Saturday or Sun
day. Terms. 82.00. All letters regarding applications for 
sittings must contain stamp for reply. Vernon Cottage, 
Oresoent BeaphtRevero, Maas._______ '________ Oct. 13.

ONSULT MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, RiTted
Test Medium. Answers Business Questions by mall, 81. 

EnclosOHtampedonvolope. 828 Oourtland st., Baltimore, Md. 
Oct. 13. ___________

• P E E L E R ’S  
Sure Rheumatic Cure.

This Is strictly a Rheumatlo Modlolne, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stono 
and Gravel, to whioh all amiotod with Rheumatism are 
liable.

Inflammatory, UuBOular, Lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza, Gout.

All afflicted with this droad dlsenso will do well to give, 
this modlolno a fair trial. One bottlo will effect a oqro In 
most cases. For a coso of nlnotoon years' standing ’only 
four bottles were required. . ^ ^ ..Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, inherit
ed or acquired, Is quickly and surely cured by this medlolne.

Price ttl.SO  por bottlo. Sont by express only at pur-

GEO. 11. EMERSON will cure all diseases from
any distance by Magnetized Letters. Hand treatment 

atotllco, 8l.0y encli. Address No. 4 Asylum streot, Boston. 
Extract from editorial from Banneu: " G. B. Emerson Is 
continually receiving cvldonco of cures made at distance.” 

Nov. 17. lw-

J o h n  C .  B .  G r e e n ,
TRUMPET, Physical and Test Medium, 121 West Concord 

street, Boston, Mass. Dark Circles Mondays and Tliurs- 
Uays at 8 i*. m., Fridays at 2:30 l*. M. lw* Nov. 17.

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,
1 Q 1  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases XOX at a distance. 30 years. 8end stamp, age and sqx. 

“(ov. 8.____________________________

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Tost Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

moot street, corner of Eliot street, Boston. '
Nov. 17._______________lw^____________________

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hour8l0A.jU.to9P.n. 

_ Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings
Winter street, Room 6, Boston.

8 o’clook. 14 
Nov. 17.

Name? When We Pass through the Beautiful Gate; ‘___
Sings My Child to Sleep? Who Will Greet Me First In Heav*en? War Song of Progress; V'” -- - ......... -
Your Darling Is Not Sleeping.

Tlie above book is handsomely bound in cloth, with gilt 
illustration on cover, contains a lithographic frontispiece 
bearing portraits of Mr. and Mrs. Longley. and is an orna
ment for tablo or piano, as well as a work adapted to the 
borne gathering, meetings, circles, or places of social as
sembly.

The following Is a tribute from a well-known musica 
critic, composer aud author, contained In a personal letter 
to Prof. Longley:

“ my Dixit Fiuknd and Broth br—̂Tho songs I ordered 
from you have arrived In good shape. Your music Is sweet, 
touching, and at tho same time woll written, which Is by no 
means always the case with music of a popular character. 
It is high time that your truly spiritual music should be 
adopted ny all spiritual organizations, and I will do my part 
In tho work. Fraternally yours,

Ca r l y l e  P e t b r b il h a ,
Lot Angela, Cal., Jan. 10M, 1894."
Price postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.______________________

D a s h e d  

A g a i n s t

t h e  R o c k .
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a l l n  w i t h  S p i r i t u a l  L a w a s d t h e  L a t a i t  
A t ta in m e n t*  i n  P r a o t i o a l  S o ie n o e .

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

U n t i l  J a n u a r y  F i r s t
I WILL give Life Readings for fifty cents. Enclose lock of 

balr. U. INGRAM LINDSAY, P. O. Box 2230. Boston, 
Mass. Stamps not accepted. lw* Nov. 17.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,

ohasor’a oxpohso. ___________
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

This Instrument baa now boon thoroughly tested bynumer 
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing medlumshlp. Many who wore not aware of 
their mealumlstlo gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to reoelve astonishing Communications from their doparted 
friends.
. Oapt.D.B.Edwards,Orient,N.Y., writes: " I  had com
munications (by the Fsyobograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit
ualism Is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss I have had 
of son, (laughter and their mother.”

Gllos B. Stebblns wrltos:
Soon after this new and ourlous Instrument for getting

Oct. 27.
247 Columbus Avouue, Boston. 

4w*

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
1ST, Business and Medical Medium 400 Trcmout st., 

4w* Nov. 3.

N e w  M u s i c .
Song nd Chorus by F. M PAINE,

“ T h o  S u m m e r - X s a n t i . ”
Prlco 26 cents. _
ForsalohyOOLBY A RIOH.

P A T E N T  O F F I C E ,
27 SCHOOL STREET; BOSTON, MASB.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS bavo had a professional experience 
of flf toon years. Bond for pamphlet of Instructions 

Apl4 . . oam

spirit m
shsa

A  T E S T  F O R  Y O U
By Miohigon'B Most Suooesafdl Olairvoyant
If sick, send 4 cents in postage, a lock of . your hair,

: name, age and sex, one leading symptom and I will . 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis, of your disease 
FREES, Twenty yean experience as a regular 
physician, la years as a illcceSsful Clairvoyant. 
Addren, J . C.Batdokf, M, D., Grand Rapids, I 

Nov, I.

>lrlt messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
~ 'ts use, I was obliged to wait for the rlghtmedlum.

_____ I found a reliable person, under whoso touch on a
first trial tho disk swung to and fro, and the second time wu 
done still more readily.”

Prlcejl.00, securely packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions. - ‘

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Writing Flanchette.
OIENOE is unablo to explain the mysterious perform- 

, ancos of this wonderful little Instrument, whioh wrltei 
.telllgont answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally.- Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tho resulta that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should he without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing roedli 
Bhould avail themselves or these "Planohettes,’’ whioh may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased rolatlves.or friends. .
. The Planohette Is famished complete with box, pencil 

and directions, by whioh any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

S 'mt

(TIE. ... _______  ____________
A  Suita 2. Hours, 10 A. M. to 8 r. M.

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
■\fAGNETIO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
JU. street. Boston._______________________ 8opt. 29.

D r .  E .  A .  B l a c k d e n ,
O I  QATromontstreot.Boston. MaguetloHealing,Writ- 
M A. t /  lng and Translating Medium. 4w Nov. 10.

F r e d  C r o c k e t t ,
Mngnotlst and Clalrvdyant, 619 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 

Nov. 17.___________  Hw« ,
PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Residing, or 
A  six questions answered, 60 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

Nov. 10.______ ;________ Uw*___________
RS. II.,W. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business

__ .and Test Modlum,7 Walkorstreet,Chnrlostown,Mass.
Circles Wednesday afternoons; ut 2:36. 13w* Bept.29. ,
XT RS. J . O; EW ELL,'Inspirational and MedL 
i.vJL oal Physlolau, 642 Tromontstreot, cor. HaUBOn,Boston. 

Nov.3.' ■ ■; ■, - ■ ' • ' ■■■,-___
CCCD MISS J. IUflND. BuBinosnLottorannswered. Send 
ObCIl hnndwrltliig. 81. Olroles Thursday nt 3 nnd 7:30r. M. 
1004 Washington streot, Boston. lw- Nov. 17.

This book embodies statements of priceless value t* 
every truth-ieeter and snentlflc experimentalist. The story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions. ,

310 pages, with diagrams, cloth, Sl.OO, In extra heavy 
paper covers, SO cents.'

For sale by COLBY Jfc RICH._____________________

Search-Lights and Guide-Lines;
OB, -

Man Theyand Nature, W hat They Are, -What 
Were, and W hat They Will Be.

m r  B1)«A B O REEN LEA P B SA DFO BD , ‘
Contents.—Preface: First Principles j General Classlfl- 

cation; Attributes and Faculties; Bex—Temperament— — ----  ------ -—  Edneatlon—Progression—DeaUyj
dsumO; An j

ich.

PROVINCES.—Under: existing posbal anangementa be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can- 

mot be sent through the malls, bat moat be forwarded by 
express only; at the purchaser's expense.

7or sale by COLBY A RICH. tt

DR, JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stan more
Place. offWarren streot, Roxbury. Jan. 6.

B I B L E  S T O R I E S ,  N o . 1 .
Tha sacred Vodas, as wrltton by Manou, and tho Genesis 

- of Moses, or tho story ot tbo Creation and the Fall, Three 
: hundred stanzas, with an Introduction and .appendix by 
Amanuonsla. Complied by James II. Youhg.

Paper, pp. ISO. Prloe 60 cents, postage 3 cents. 
-ForsalohyOOLBY A RICH, .

Marriage—Parentage;
Good and Evil, Health and Happiness;
800rSth; price SO contai 

For sale by COLBY A RICH,
B jE U S T I*  B r a j H L H h

R U L E S
to  b b  o n e u tv a o  w e d  y o n im to

SP1EITUAL CERCLES.
by  EMMA HARDINGS BRITTEN.

- Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con- 
doc ting olroles ot Investigation are here presented b> an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little hook also contains a Catalogue of Bools pub- 
Uahed and for sale by COLBY A RICH, .-■?

Bent free on application to COLBY »  RICH. tf  ■

Identity: Indicator. ;
-Unscrew'tlio end - ot blckel-platod cylinder charm; 'w rite. 

your namo and address on tho slip o fp ---------- -----------
and address of a relative or friend on tho opposite side;, 
roll up tho papofand Insert in Inner tube and acTewltlaat. 
It is then ready to be worn on the key-ring or as

: paper, and tho namo 
on tho opposite side; > 

iwltfaat. 
acharm :. 
theweaiiand In case ol aeoldent or death among Btrangere.th .........

or may bo Identified and returned to lua friends,-No travel
ing porson should be without It.

Price 1 5  cents.
For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• ■
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
vu p.M. Speaker for Novombor, J. Clogg Wright. J;®* 
H? Banka, Prcatdcnt; F, 1). Woodbury, Secretary, 65 Mar- 
c«Hftitroet,Boxl)ury.

V in t  Spiritual Temple* Exeter and Wewbnry
»tre®t«,—Sundays, meetlngt for chUdron and lnvostlga- 
tora at 11 A. m. Lecture by Lyman 0. Howo, tronco speaker, 
' p .m . Wednesday eveuittgs, at 80cJlil!1® EiyL0.0*}'- - -- other meotlogs announced Lorn tho platform.atSMtercn<

m u.ubllc meetings froe to all.
First Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Society, 1031 Wash* 

Infiton street, meets every Friday. Business meeting at 4 
p, h , i supper at 6 o'clock. Tosts aQd speaking In Uie ovcn- 
Inir A dudIIo circle will be bold on the last Friday of each 
tw n th a ti P.M. MrB. Garrlo L. Hatch (74 Sydney street, 
Dorchester), Secretary« , _ _ .

vacawam H nip itua liiti’ Union will moot tho first 
■Wednesday of each aontli at Gould Hall,
Place, at 1H r. it. Dr. H. B. Storer, president, 4WI Shawmut 
Avonuo. _
d/v niornhig'fn Rod ? f  *n’**Hall^*ff^o^?BSeot*S 10 "̂

n n i  meeting at 4 p. H. Supper at 6. Entertainment In the 
evening.
JlsBle l l a l l .  0 1 6  W ash in g to n  S tre e t .—Sundays at 

tl A. 5., 2ft and 7ft p . M.; also Wednesdays at 3 p. V. E. 
Tattle, Conductor.

R atbbone  H a ll, 004 W ash ing ton  S tree t, cor- 
asrof K neelnnd.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
1 1 * 5  and 7K PM.  (7ft P. M. meeting In Oommer- 
■Ml HalV) Thursday at 3ft P.M. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica l la l l .  7U4 W ashing ton  S tree t.—Mootings 
Bundaysat10ft x.n.aud2ftaud 7ft?• M- G°011 mediums, 
line music. Elion Cobb, Conductor.

iphn laidies* ln d n strln l Society moeis ovoryTburs- 
a^aftom oon an "  0? “ u.g at Dwlglit Hall, 514 tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

T he H om e R ostrum  (SI Soloy street, Clmrlcstown).- 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursday at l>r. JS.M.
Banders. Presldeut.

E lv .inn  l la l l ,  0»O W ashington •treet.-M eellugfl
are ?eld every Sunday at 11 a . m . ,  2H and 7)4
day and Thursday at 2% and 7)4 Friday at 2%, and
Saturday 7)4 p. m. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

n n rm o n r H all, 784 W ashington S tree t.—Meet
ings every f&ndaynt 11 A.M.,2Hand 7K p*m., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 3 r. M. ^nfler the auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. Sec j .

HollU H a ll, 780 W ashington H >*eet.-(8ocloty of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Btbie Spiritualists.] Meetings 
evory Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. 8midaysatll a . m ., 
2K and 7M r. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President. 

Gnrlleltl H all, 11*5 W n .h ln g ten  S tree t, corner
:tendance. Good mu- 

, Conductors.

.. ions'by Mr*.
, W rig h t to o k  (o r lila oub*

u a ru e iu  n a n ,  n* .,....-
o ( H over.—Spiritual meetings every 
1U anil 7ft p. M. Good mediums In att< 
ale. Dr. O. F. 8tlles and wife, Conduct

M ontgom ery H all, TOOW o.hlngton S tree t one 
F ligh t —Sundays at 11 a. m., 2% and 7)4 i . m. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays ami Saturdays,8r/M., Thursdays, 31 .m. 
Dr. ft. H. Neike.CcConductor.

Chelsea, Mass.-Splrltual
Developing clrclo 2%, meeting 7)4.

tufetlngs every 8uuday: 
196 Division street.

IS

F irn l S p ir i tu a l T em p le , C o rn e r E x e te r  an d  
N ew bury  Mtreetn.—A special reporter writes: Last 
Wednesday evening, lu the lower audience room a 
happy surprise came in the person of A. E. Tisdale, 
the blind orator, who entertained aud Instructed Die 
audience with a ringing speech, practical, spiritual 
and political. 4 ,

Mrs. Heberton gave expression to a variety of char
acteristics, each represeutlug strongly marked Indi
viduality and contrast. , . .  . ... .

Mr Ryder aud President Dunham added edifying 
testimonials, aud the meeting was lively aud instruct
ive.

Sunday morning brought together Interested chil
dren and adults and mediums for exchange of Ideas 
and experiences, and the Interest Is healthfully grow
ing. Each meeting has a mission of Its own, aud all 
ooduerate In harmony with each other.

All! 15 p. M. a beautiful bouquet adorned the speak
er’s stand. Miss Hattie M. Dodge sang Impressively 
sweet, accompanied by the organ as manipulated by 
Mr. Ityder. giving the audience a musical treat equal 
any. which made good spiritual conditions for the 
speaker. , , . . .

Lyman C. Howe spoke, tmder Inspiration of his 
.uides, on the Influence of education and repetitious 
mpresslous, In fortifying the mlud against new Ideas 

and spiritual revelations.
He claimed that educatlou In the schools was au

thoritative aod dogmatic, and therefore obstructive 
to uew revelations and spiritual impressions.

Swedenborg was a typical Illustration of this Influ
ence. His spiritual Illuminations coming late In life, 
after his Inherited tendencies had crystallized Into 
fixed mental habits and accepted dogmas, all that his 
intuitive genius and angel guides could give him was 
subject to the older authority of his theological bias. 
He never suspected that there could be error In bis 
accepted •' word of God.” and wheneyer his spiritual 
revelations conflicted with the book, he set about re
conciling them by new Interpretations of the ” word ” ; 
and he had a remarkable genius for such a work, which 
was Intensified by his lllumluattons. His heavens and 
hells were realities, only misnamed. They represent 
the graded spheres of Spiritualism, bdt Instead of go
ing from baa to wbrse eternally, the.” hells” are the 
lower spheres of an eternally progressive series, all 
tending In one direction, toward the Infinitely wise and 
good. ,

Spiritualism Is both a system of philosophy and a re
ligion, but neither Is developed, except lu outline. By 
a  great variety of facts and experiences, certain fun
damental principles have been established, among 
which are the unity of nature and progression lor all 
races ol men; the contiguity of the splrtt-world with 
this, the contiuued Individuality of every human being 
and the effects of thoughts, desires, habits and con
duct of this life following us Into the next.

The Swedenborgtan presentation of retrograde 
movements, that finally put the wicked out of the 
helpful approach of the Divine Spirit, aud leave them 
entirely and forever at the mercy ol all evil, Incapa
ble of desiring or thinking good, has socle apparent 
confirmation in the tendency of habit lu this world; 
for we see It Illustrated In many ways. The more any 
vice Is ludulged the stronger its Influence becomes, 
and the weak, r the moral resistance.

Men go from had to worse, until they become 
wrecks, with no ability to rise aud conquer, and re
store themselves to sober, virtuous, happy heallhfut- 
ness. This being evident, what reason Is there for 
supposing that the Incorrigibly vicious and wicked 
will ever change tlielr course, ’’"chase to do evil aud 
learn to do well ” ? It Is lu the law of nature, that 
sets a limit to all disintegrating processes.

8m reaches a climax, and the soul revolts at the 
slckrnlng satiety of Its own wickedness, whloh can no 
longer charm, allure and give pleasure. The very 
sensations that once dellgliteo and satisfied become 
hateful and unbearably disgusting. Then the soul 
cries for help, and prays tor guidance toward the light 
it lias Ignored and rejected. Will God refuse to an
swer the repentant spirit? Will good angels despise 
and mock a t his calamity?

Here followed a picture of spiritual realities, aDd 
the laws, conditions and experiences by which the at
tainment ol wisdom, love aud happiness Is seoured to 
all.

A poem closed the lecture. A sweet and appropri
ate song by Miss Dodge.

Mr. Ayer announced the presence of P. L. 0. A. 
K&eler, whose medlumship Is varied and remarkable. 
He Is stopping In the city for a  season at 687 Tremont

Mr. Hone speaks again next 8unday a t 2:46 p. m.

Berkeley Hnll—Boston Spiritual Teniple.-
J .  B. Hatch, Jr., sends the following: Berkeley Hall 
was again well filled Sunday morning to listen to anoth
er lecture given by J. Clegg Wright.

Mrs. Cora Slmes Barker opened the service by ren
dering “ Open those Pearly Gates,” after which Mr. 
Wright spoke Interestlnglyln hi* normal condition.

After another song, Mr. Wright addressed the audi
ence In an entranced condition; I  am cuntented this 
morning to he simply a  voice: and I am glad to speak 
again through the instrument nature has provided me. 
Although limited to a  certain degree, the absolute 

- cause of firmament man cannot reach: It takes men 
of higher mind to seo beyond natural substance.

Man has advanced high In civilization, hut human 
knowledge Is limited, and man can best understand 
phebomena; all he can do Is to Idolize the cause.

Religion was started-through the best that was in 
man In any age, and through the Idealization of nature: 
man in the course of nature beholds the raging of 
storms, the rising and setting of the sun and moon, 
And the coming of the seasons.

When upon the tumultuous sea, with the thunder 
roaring, tne llghthing flashing, the sinking sailor In 
desperation cries tor mercy; he leelB within him what 
he has never felt before: no hand can save—no hero 
strong enough to brave the forces, and he cries to the 
power* of humanity. Hence Ills first bellof was found
ed upon the dictation of his fears. Hls gods.holm- 
bued with attributes peculiar to the Idealization of 
man.

Bo that man’s first phenomena wero created by na
ture, created by the cause of the universe; before man 
could conceive an attrlbuto of the Creator he lmd to 
have the same attribute.
- Bo when In ages past the gods loved war and blood
shed, that was tho condition of m an; later, when the

gods loved the beautiful, man was so enlightened that, 
e loved the beautiful.
I f  tho spirit-world lmd not learned the natural law 

there would have boon a  limit, and spirit voices could 
not have gome to man.
■ When justice comes upon ilio face of the earth some 

mlghtypowera will disappear. ;
Mr. Wright then addressed himself to the older por- 

, ttons of the audience, • and asked them to look back 
. fifty years,'and see bow theology had been turned up- 

slde’ down: bow, when In tho paet If a  divine was 
called,to administer a t the, bedside of an Individual,

. what consolation could ho give the mourning friends; 
he could give them no assurance of a  future; but since 

: Bplrltuausiri .had shed Its ■’enlightenment over .the

world It teaches all that we shall never die, but shall 
stilt live, and rlso to a  grander and nobler life.

Tho evening session opened with a
Thompson, after whloii M r,...............
Jeot "Materialization.” . . ,

Tho spirit gavo a description of Ills passing away; 
how he saw Ids mother) that she Informed him he was 
dead, and that be was lu tho spirit-world i how ho met 
and greeted tho loved ones who lmd passed iiwoy. The 
description was very beautiful. .

Materialization moans the production of tho body 
spirit on tho lines of the retrospective consciousness.

In spirlt-llfe I  have a recollection of this eurth-life,
A spirit duos not think, ho knows; ho has an Intuitive 
knowledge of what Is taking place.

Matter In nature runs from one mode of motion to 
another. Mr. Wright desorlbed the mode of materi
alization scientifically, beginning with the atom and 
molecules, and gave a very satisfactory explanation.

He said a  materializing medium would have to be a 
person with a  very nervous drganlzatlon, as the spirit 
drew largely upon the nerves. He wished everybody 
could study chemistry, as It would then be an easy 
matter for all to understand the law of materializa
tion. He closed bis address with these beautiful 
words:

” When on the pavements of another shore you will 
be met with a  tender mother’s love, and the dear sweet 
babe who has gone before will be there to meet thee 
wltU Its love, Its wisdom, Its culture, and will grasp 
your outstretched hands to teach you the wonderful 
things for which your soul has been reaching.”

At the close of the lecture Dr. H. B. Storer publicly 
thanked Mr. Wright for so thoroughly explaining the 
subject of materialization; he bad requested Mr. 
Wright to take It for his themo.

Mr. Wright will give two more lectures on Sunday 
next.

At a  meeting of the Boston Spiritual Temple, held 
at the office ol Hebron Libby, on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 8. Jlr. Wm H. Bunks was eleoted a trustee to 
fill the place made vaeaDt by the death of Bro. Ell 
Smith, aud Mr. Blmeou Suow was elected a  member 
of the Finance Committee.

I ln rm o n y  H a l l ,  7 2 1  W a« h in g lo a  M treet,—
J. V. writes: The United Spiritualists of America 
held meetings on Sunday. In the morning at 11 a 
olrole was held, conducted by Mrs. J . M. Fields.® Sev
eral mediums, Including Mrs. Fields and Mrs. Irwin, 
gave tests and readings, aud Bro. MacKenzIe gave fine 
psychometric readings.

The atternnnn meeting was presided over by Bro. 
Varcoe, who opened the meetlug bv observations on 
the proposed amendments to the Medical Bill. He 
was tollnwed by Mrs. C. A. Smith and Dr. White; 
reading aud speaking by Mrs. Buck. Mrs. C. A. Clarke, 
Mrs. C. A. Smith, Mis. 0. A. Bobbins, and others. Mr. 
David Brown, a t the Invitation of the Chairman, gave 
a powerful and stimulating address on the good work 
ol Spiritualism, followed by sooie beautiful delinea
tions. G V. Cordlngly gave same manifestations, In
cluding spirit- rapping, and answered questions, togeth
er with a short address. He wllj be present at the 
circle on Tuesday afternoun at 2:30, with Mrs. Eva 
Hill.

Id the evening Bro. Alden presided, and the meet
ing lmd (be pleasure of listening to Mrs. Eva Hill. G. 
V. Cordlngly followed with some wonderlul readings 
from articles placed by the audleuce. Mr. C. W. 
Qulmby, Mrs. Charter, and others, gave tests and 
readings. Music was furnished by Mrs. Kueeland.

E lyainn  H /ill ,  8 2 0  tV nabing lon  H ire d .—W.
L.-Lathrop, Conductor, writes: On Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, our circles were most de
lightful. Dr. Tlmyor, Mr. Lindsay, Dr. Davis, Mr. H.
B. Hersey, Prof. Emerson, ” Little Delight,” Mr. Lath
rop and others gave fully recognized tests.

On Sunday our morning circle was enlightened by 
Dr. Thayer, Prof. Emerson, Dr. Mary A. Charter and 
Mr. Lathrop. At 2:30 and 7:30 Mrs. 8. E. Kiel), Dr. 
Thayer, Prof. Emerson, Mrs.Charter, “ LittleDelight” 
and Mr. Lathrop were the mediums. Mrs. Woodbury 
also assisted In fine tests Id tho evening.

We shull hold a dark cirele In this hall next Friday 
night, Nov. to. with Mrs. Dr. Charter as medium, as
sisted by others.

On Monday, Nov. 26, our concert will be for the ben
efit of ” l.ltlle Delight” and ” Monka.”

Meetings Tuesday and Thursday, at 2-30 and 7:30, 
Friday at 2:30, and Saturday at 7:30.

Ba n n e ii  o f  L ig h t  a lw ays for sale.

H o llis  l l a l l . —An observer writes: Sunday morn. 
Ing Mrs. Wilkinson’s test stance, good attendance, 
ltemarks and tests by Dr. F. Brown, Mrs. Nutter, Mr. 
Davis, Mr. Todd and Mr. Emerson. Mrs. Wilkin
son gave many wonderlul tests; Little Sallle Jones 
was charming In some convincing tests.

In the dftemooD Prof. Morris opened with an organ 
voluntary; Song; Serlpture reading by Miss Vaughan; 
prayer by Dr. F. Brown followed. There were Inter
esting remarks and tests by Dr. Sanders. Mrs. I. E. 
Downing, Dr. Bell. Mrs. HansoD and Mrs. Nutter.

In the evening the usual service of soDg; Scripture 
reading by Miss Vaughan; Prayer by Dr. Brown; 
Duet by Mrs. Morris aud Tallmadge Baldwin. Dr. 
McLean gave an able lecture on Oriental Occult
ism. Tallmadge Buldwlo gave two beautiful solos and 
Dr. McLeau answered questions given by the audience. 
Dr. Frank Brown closed with remarks. Dr. McLean 
will speak next 8unday evening.

The usual Tuesday and Saturday afternoon meetings 
will be held.

Tuesday evening, the 20th of November, an Indian 
Peace Council will be held; arrangements have been 

made (or Mr. Fred. Tabor, materializing medium, to 
be present.

T h e  C h ild re u ’i  I’rogre«»Ive L y ceu m  — the
Secretary writes — held Its regular session In Red 
Men’s Hall, 514 Tremont street, on Sunday,Nov.ll. 
Meeting was well attended. The exercises opened 
with singing by the school, and an Invocation Dy the 
Instructor, Mr. Wood. Following the usual ten-min
utes’ talk to the scholars by the Leaders, Mr. Wood 
explained the day’s lesson. “ The Lyceum aud its 
Purpose," assisted by Dr. Root. Alter the Banner 
March remarks were made by Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, 
Mr. Clapp (ol the Scltuate Lyceum), and Mr. G. V. 
Cordlngly. Recitations by Florence Sylvester, Mer
ton Bemls. Amelia Chapman. Edith Gerrold and Jo
seph Miitentlial; reading by Mrs. M. A. Brown; songs 
by Julia Caze and Miss Lillian Rich; trio-sung. Mrs. 
Sylvester, Miss Churchill, aud Miss Waite; Carl Leo 
Root, Ansel Haines and Winnie Smith received pres
ents (or good behavior durlug the sessions. During 
the session to-day twelve dollars were raised by a col
lection for the rebel ul a needy lamlly living lu tills 
city. At the close of the service the scholars each re
ceived a present from Mr. W. S. Butler.

A m erica  H a l l ,  724  W a ih in g lo u  H trcel.—
A correspondent Informs os that last Sunday morn
ing’s developing circle was most profitable. In the 
alteruoon an eloquent discourse upon “ 8p!rlt-Evolu- 
tlon ’’ was delivered by J. Clegg Wright. During the 
day remarks and tests were presented by the Chair-' 
man, Eben Cobb, Mrs. M. A. Chandler, Dr. David 
Brown. Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur McKenna. Mr. G. V. 
Cordlngly, Mrs. G. M. Hughes, Mrs. A. E. Cunning
ham, Mrs. A. Forrester, Mr. F. Heath, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. F. Stratton, "  Wild Daisy,” Mrs. Julia 
Davis, Mrs. Shackley; Mrs. Eva Hill was present; 
recitation, Miss Ella L. Hill: music, Mrs. Barker, 
Mrs. Lovering, Miss Hill, Dr. Bean and Mr. Baxter.

M ontgom ery  H a l l ,  7 3 5  W a sh in g to n  B lree t.—
James Higgins writes; Sunday last tests were given 
and recognized; Dr. S. H. Nelke’s addresses were In- 
structlve, and tests were remarkable. He was assisted 
by the following mediums: Mrs. J .  A. Woods, Bro. 
Haynes, Miss Knox, E. J . Bowtell, C. W. Qulmby, 
Mrs. Shirley, J. Milton White, Prof. Pierce aud Mrs.
C. H. Clark. Music was by Arthur Foole, the violin
ist, aud Emanuel M. Vazquez, tho Spanish flutist. Miss 
Sadie B. Lamb, vocalist and pianist, and Little Eddie, 
the boy-vocalist. v

Next Sunday evening a  sacred concert will be given 
by k lnrge string orchestra; tests as usual.

Ba nneii of Lig ht  for sale a t the sessions, and 
also at Dr. Nelke's residence,'32 Milford street.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ S p ir i tu a l is t ic  I n d u s t r i a l  S oci
ety—H. E. Jones writes—met as usual a t Dwight 
Hall, Thursday alternoou and evening, Nov. 8. Busi
ness meeting a t 4:30, Bupper at o. President Da
vis presided In the evening. Aftei _
singing, J . Clegg Wright spoke on •’ Medlumship” ; 
reading, Mrs. M. A. Brown; remarks, Mr. Fierce, 
Mrs. Shirley; recitation, Mrs. Leavitt; tests, Mr. 
Martin. Mrs. Charter, ■

Nov, 22, a  Fink Supper, with dance in  the qvenlng. 
All welcome. • (

T h e  H o m e  R o s tru m  (21- Soley street, Charles, 
town, Dr. E, M. Sanders, Chalrman)[—G.*B. says': 
Tuesday and Thursday of last week, usual meetings^ 
Mrs. Bray, the Cole ohlldren, Dr. Willis, Miss Hutch
inson, Mr. Bickford, Mr. Bliedd, Mr. Taylor, Mrs. 
Carlton and Chairman, took part.

Sunday, poem, Invocation and remarks. Chairman; 
original roadlng, Mr. SUedd ; vocal solo, Mr. McGreg
or, Mr. Butler accompanist; Mrs, Dr, Bell.-tests, all 
recognized; Mr. Carr, Mr. Armstrong, remarks; Mrs. 
Lillian Townsend, remarks and rooltntlons; Dr. San
ders, psychometric readings; Mr. Butlor, pianist.

G n rfle id  H a l l  (1125 Washington streot, corner of

E~ er).—Mrs. 0 , F. Stiles, Conductor,,writes: Sun- 
i Nov. n ,  morning olrole well attended, After- 
i  and evening, able speaking, with excellent tests 

and readings by Dr. and Mrs, Stiles, Mrs. A. P. Gu
tierrez, Mrs. Dr. 0. E. Bell and Dr. J .  S. Loncks. Dr. 
Sanders gave correct leadings. We shall have the 
same talent next Sunday. Music by Mrs. Brown 

Banner of’ Lig h t  always for sale.
V ira l B p ir im n lls t  L a d ie s ’ A id  S ocie ty , 1 0 3 1  

W ash in g to n  S t r e e t .—Carrie L. Hatch, Secretary, 
wrltos; The regular meeting of tbe Ladles’ Aid Soole- 
ty was held Friday, NoV. 0, the President, Mrs.. A. E, 
Barnes, presiding.

In the evening, a  piano soleollon was rendered by Mr: 
J ,  Howard Richardson, alter which Dr. A. H. Richard

son briefly addressed Hie audience, Ho said that 
though absent from Boston his mind often traw led 
bank to  greet tho members of the Ladles’ Aid. Ho 
spoko of tho loss Spiritualists overywhoro, but espe
cially In Boston, had met In tho death of our good 
brother, Luther Colby, ol whom. It aonld bo said, 
•’ Well done, good and falthlul servant," for lio had 
hold Tine Banner  alnlt through all adversity ami 
strife. Mrs. Lovenng then prodded at tho piano, and 
tho audleueo-joined In sinning " America.”  A few
words of profound thought from J . Clegg Wright wero 
greutly npprcolatcd. Little Willie Sheldon rendered 
two choice selections, after which Mr, J .  Howard
Rlohardson made Interesting remnrkB, tho meeting 
closing with a  few thoughts from Mrs. Alice Water- 
house.

Business cf Importance Is to aomo before tho moot
ing next Friday, Nov. 10, at 4 r .  M., and all members 
are earnestly requested to be present.

R a th b o u o  H a l l ,  004  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t,  
C o rn e r K n e e ln n d .—"N .P .S .” writes: Thursday, 
Nov. 8,2:45r.M ., N. P. Smith, Chairman, remarks and 
readings: Madam See, remarks and readings; Mrs. 
Mercy Nickerson of Hyanuls; remarks and tests; Mr.
O. W.Qulmby, MlssA. Hanson,psychometrloreadings. 

Commer2.al Wolf.—Sunday. Nov. 11, 2:30 p. jr., N.
P. Smith. Geo. V. Cordlngly, Miss Annie Hanson. Mrs. 
0. A. Robbins, psychometrlo delineations; Miss Nellie 
Sawtelle. solos. . "

7:30 p. m.. Geo. V: Cordlngly, remarks and readings; 
Mrs. Eva Hill sang several solos and gave tests; Prof. 
A. Pierce, readings and answered questions; Mrs. C. 
H. Clarke, N. P.Sm ith, Chairman, readings. “ Little 
Eddie ”  sang solos botn afternoon aud evening. Mrs. 
A. E. Perkins, pianist.

Ba nn er  of Light for sale.

E n g le  H n l l ,  6 1 0  W ash in g to n  S tre e t ,—
E. H. Tuttle writes: Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 7, 
the meeting was-weU attended. Remarks, tests and 
readings, Dr. C. E. Hoot, Dr. J . T. Coombs. Mrs. B. 
Robertson, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. J. E. Davis and 
otlierB.

Sunday, Nov. 11, the three sessions were Interesting 
and well attended. Mrs. J . E. Woods, Mrs. M. E. 
Clarke, Mrs. Burrell, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs, M. A. 
Charter, Dr. J. T. Coombs, Mr. G. V. Cordlngly and 
the Chairman participated In remarkB, readings and 
tests. Little Eddie sang several songs. Musical se
lections, Mrs. N. Carlton 

Banner  of lig h t  for sale eaoli session.

ILLINOIS,
C hicago .—" White W ing” writes; J , Frank Bax

ter’s success In Chicago still continues, his last Sun
day ovoolng’s (Nov. 4) leotufe'being attended by a 
crowded and delighted hallful ol people. ' Ills sub
ject w as"  Man as a Spirit Hero and Ileroaftor,” and 
it was freighted with thought, and was most ably 
llhisiratcd. Ho was listened to with rapt attention, 
and nt Its close was rouudly. applauded. Ho also ren
dered several boautilul songs, uew to all here, and 
afforded niuoli gratification,

The sCanon which Mr. Baxter gave a t tbe close, oo- 
copying a wholo hour, was a uotablo one, full ol pal
pable proof of splrlt-exlstenoe and return, and In In
stances startling.

Mr. Baxter lectures each Sunday Id the afternoon 
as well as evening. The exercises are very interest
ing and marked.

On Thursday evening, Nov, l ,a  reoeptlou was ten
dered Mr. Baxter, and It was largely attended. Mr. 
and Mrs, George Wdrne of 188 85th street opened tlielr 
spacious and elegant triple parlors to the friends, A 
most enjoyable occasion It proved to be, Mr. Warne 
aotlng as master of ceremonies.

Alter several piano seleotlotis while the people were 
assembling, the exercises opened with a voeal duet by 
Mrs. Warne and daughter. Then oame a  beautiful 
reoitatlon by a  charming miss, ahotlier recitation by a 
gentleman, a song, “ The Reaper on the Plain,” by 
Mr. Baxter, a roadlng by Mrs. Warne, and- a vocal 
duet.

The second part consisted of remarks by several, 
notably Prof. A. Campbell, Judge’E. 8. Holbrook, Mr. 
George Warne. and the medium, Corden White, re
sponded to a t length by Mr, Baxter, who also sang by 
request another song. Then the various mediums 
made remarks, gave tests and descriptive visions. It 
was a late hour when the guests departed, leaving 
with Mr. Baxter tlielr best wishes, and thanking the 
host and hostess for the pleasurable occasion the re
ception had afforded.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOKE.
Knickerbocker‘ Hall, 44 'West 14th Street.—

The Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each 8unday at 
11 A. M. and 7ft r. M. Mrs. Helen TempIeBrlgbam, speakor.

New Y o rk  F iy ch len l Society, SpenceT Hall, UlWcst 
14th street. Every Wednesday,8p. m. Seventh year. Prom
inent local and visiting speakers and mediums. Good mn- 
slo, live topics and stirring tests. J . F. Bnlpes, President, 
26 Broadway.

The First Society o t  Spiritualists holds Its meet
ings In Carnegie Music Hull Building, between 56th and 57th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 57th street, where 
the Banner of Light can Ho had. Borvlces Sundays. 
15ft a.m. and 7ft r .  u. Altornoon meetings (or (nets and 
phenomena at 2ft. Henry J. Newton, President.

The Ladles’Aid- Society holds Its meetings through 
tho summer once a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelphl Hall, 62d and 7tb Avenue. For Information rela
tive to tho work of the Society, address Mrs. Kate D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avenue), Scc’y.

Soul Communion lif eetlnE on Friday of each week. 
S p. m.—doers close at 1ft—at 130 West 59th street. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Conductor.

S p iritua l T hought Society* 108 W est 43d s tree t.
—Sfeetlngs Sunday evenings. J. W. Flotchor, regular speak-

New York Psychical Society, (Speacer Hall,
1 1 4  IV. 1 4 III S t.—J. F. Snipes writes: Wednes. 
day evening, the 7th instant, a large audience received 
valuable contributions of talent and good-will from 
several public helpers. Including Prof. Daniel T. Ames, 
Mr. G. F. Perkins, Mr. Bartlett, Mr. Price, Mr. Moorey, 
Mrs. Morrell, and others.

After the usual appropriate music, the different me
diums exercised their gifts for the first and loDger 
part of the evening. '

Following the delivery of many clairvoyant and psy
chometric tests, came a keen, wR-sharpenlng and re
spectful combat between a Bible Spiritualist aud oth
ers.

Prof Ames, well-known for his very cautious meth
ods of Investigation, although for many years a radi
cal In theology, has but recently felt compelled to de
clare Ills full convletloD of the truth of many of the

fibenomena. He opposed no man, be said, who earnest- 
y and honestly seeks the truth. It was always his 

purpose simply to state tbe truth as It appears to blm, 
based on evidence. We cannot all think alike. Con
troversies over religion have been sharp and continu
ous for ages. Tbe speaker before him had questioned
our right to question “ Divine tru 'h ," but the question 
of questions Is, “ Wbat is Divine truth? "

If a man has been wayward, and If anything Inter
venes to help redeem linn, It will change his life, If be
believes with all bis might that aSavl6rbas been killed 
that he might live, tbat belief will make him happy, 
whether It be a truth o fa  myth. When a Turk dreams 
of Heaven In bis Imagination as a  perfect barein, he 
Is happy, whether Heaven Is a harem or not. And so 
with the Christian, who believes according to the viv
idness of bis fancy and credulity. If he had been 
reared In Constantinople, he would have been just as 
earnest a  Mahommetan, and would be Just as much 
burt In his bigotry as a  Christian.

Mr. Wilson MacDonald created considerable good- 
humor by his original manner and matter In extension 
of tbe thoughts of the previous speaker, and was suc
ceeded by others, briefly aud zestfully, until a late 
hour.

C a ra e g ie  H a lli* -” M. A. N.” writes: During tho 
past week word has. reached us from Mr. Willard J. 
Hull th a t It will be quite Impossible [through need of 
rest] for him to conle to New York to fill his engage
ment with our society for the present month. Mr. 
Hnll has many friends lu this city, and they feel 
greatly disappointed lu not having him here—espe
cially so from the fact that a year must elapse before 
we cau find a vacancy for him; but we surely are 
very fortuuate In securing the able services of Prof. 
W. F. Peck to (UPthe vacanoy. His discourse ou 
Sunday morning, the lltli, on “ The Age of Reason 
vs. The Age of Faith,”  was a graphic and Impressive 
review of the coulllct between science and Ignorance, 
aud of tbe wonderful progress which has resulted 
from tbe unrestricted use of tbe reasoning faoultles.

The afternoon meeting was us usual very Interest
ing—several mediums giving platform tests, among 
them Mr. Arthur Hodges of Boston, who received a 
hearty welcome; Mif. Wilson MacDonald stated that 
be had received a letter from Mrs. M. E. Williams, 
and also odb from Mr. A. E. MacDonald, saylDg that 
the sensational statements which have appeared In 
the dally papers o f . this city during the past week, 
that she bad been detected In fraudulent practlees at 
a stance In Paris, were utterly false; full particulars 
would be given hereafter.

The evening discourse by Prof. Peck was on ” Mar
riage from a Spiritual Stamlpolut," and was an earn
est appeal for a higher standard In the conjugal rela
tion; It was pronounced one of the most entertaining 
and Instructive lectures he has yet given.

S p i r i ln a l  T h o u g h t Society, 1 0 8  W est 4 3 d  
H i r e d .— A coirespondent writes: Mr. John W. 
Fletcher dellvered ’an eloquent lecture on Sunday 
evonlng before a  crowded house, aud never has he 
spoken with more power and eloquence. “ The Du
ties of Life from a  Spiritual 8taudpolnt” was his 
theme, and he carried a  running argument through 
the entire lecture upon greatness and goodness.

The child Is taught to care tor self, to win a t any 
price, aud this thought Is accentuated gll through Ills 
life, uutll solf-uggraudlzemont becomes the motive 
power dl existence. This Is all very well If death 
ends all. If tho “ one world at a  time ” theory Is ac
cepted, and that tills world Is all there is. then no one 
can be blamed for obtaining all m aterial benefits he 
can; but if the; tifter thought be realized, that this 
world ls.only a  stepping-stone to another life, higher 
and grander than is this, then the entire motive Is 
changed, and the development of character becomes 
tile all-important point—the creating ol a  wealth that 
can be taken with you when you cross the border line, 
One’s duty Is to b6 gentle, kind and cheerful, to do 
wbat one cantor others, and to strive to make the 
world better for having lived In It. ■

At the conclusion of the address there followed one 
of those peculiar stances for which this medium Is re
nowned. ■

"Adeptshlp and Medlumship” Is next Sunday’s 
subject. ' 1 ' 1

Passed to 6plrli>Life.
From Brooklyn, N. Y.,. Nov. 2, 1894, Mrs! Joirnlo Dibble, 

wife of Dr. 'William Dibble, formerly ot Middleton, Conn.
Mrs. Dlbblo was for years a medium, endowed with rare 

spiritual powers; and she with bor kind husband will be 
long rememberedpy tho Lake Pleasant and NIanllo friends. 
For many months. Bho lias boon a great sufforor, requiring 
tho closest enro and attention until her relcaso canto, and

inanity, Dr. Dlbbld bus boon n lnaonotlo lienlor for many 
years, and during tbe years of bis oxtonslvo praotlco accom-
{dished much good. Ho was In constant nitondanos upon 
its wife, pftontlmos relieving her when all other means

f a i l e d . ............................................................
Dr. Warren Simons, Jr., a rising young pbyslolan, proved 

also n most devoted mill helptulfrlend.
Tho funoml Olscourao was nronouncod by that eloquent 

oxponont of the Spiritual Philosophy, John W- Flotchor. 
his subjoct bolng " Vor tho Llfo la moro than Raiment."

' ' i . .1,.: COM.
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cure free am  post-paid. 
Utoow r  ■

W n rrc n .—"Cor. 8ec’y ’’ writes: Successful meet
ings were lield-Oct. 30,31 and Nov.'I, by Rev. J . 0. F. 
Grumblno (White Rose) at this beautiful little olty, 
situated im the Illinois Central, 130 miles west of Chi
cago. There are but few Spiritualists in the city, yet 
the engagement of •’ White Rose ” by an old ana tried 
believer—and subscriber to Th e  Banner—proved to 
be an Inspiration,

Although the weather was unfavorable the speaker 
was greeted with an audience of tn o  hundred In the 
Opera House the first Dlght, over four hundred the 
second night, and a  full bouse on tbe last ovenlDg, to 
listen to the Inspirations of his beloved and elevated 
band of guides.

Good seed has been sown, and there Is a  plan on 
foot to secure Mr. Grumblue to lecture there once or 
twice a mouth. His clairvoyant and psycbometrlcal 
tests and readings were clear, to the point, and recog
nized. Sooletles In need of a true and eloquent speak
er will do well to procure his services.

OHIO.
Clerelnnds—Mr?. Carxie Hopklna, C. P. L., writes: 

At a meeting held under the auspices of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, Sunday, Oct. 27, at Cleve
land, to celebrate the spiritual blrto of Luther  
Colby, late editor of the Ba.nnaK ok Lig ht , tbe fol
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, Through tho lui vicibio and bonoflcoi.t workings 
of tho law of evolution, L u t h k u  C o l b y , the eminent and 
esteemed editor of the B a n n e r  o p  L i o i i t , and our co- 
workor lu the Cause of Modern Spiritualism, has passed to 
a higher plane of life; therefore bo It 

Hesolvedt That wo as Spiritualists realize and appreciate 
his generous and sclf-sacrlflclng labors In bohnlf of his fel- 
lowman: 'hat he has for fortyvears devoted ills time to 
the uplifting and enlightenment of humanity In severing 
the chains of superstition and mental bondage; that bis 
lnborswero not local, but world-wide: on hls banner Was 
over Inscribed ihe light of truth anu progress. Benevo
lence and forgiveness wero evor dominant In hls charac
ter; over ready to defend tho right, and lift hls fellow- 
beings up higher. He lived In advance of hls ago, and was 
accordingly misrepresented and mlsundorstood; neverthe
less, retaliation and revengo never entered hls soul, but 
with tbe greatest charity he held no malice, but was over 
ready to enlighten his enemies.

Hesolved, That though wo are glad he has gone to a 
higher ana better life, yet through our mundane surround
ings wo feel a sense of sadness at his departure, and desire 
to oiler blm and hls associates In spirlt-llfe our admiration
a n d  e s t e e m .  \V c  f e e l  a s s u r e d  t h a t  t h r o u g h  h l s  s p i r i t u a l  

a n t a g o o u s  s u r r o u n d in g s  h e  w i l l  s t i l l  a d v a n c e  
t h e  c a u s e  o f  t r u t h ,  a n d  w a v e  t h o  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t
t h r o u g h o u t  a l l  t im e .

H eso lved , Tbat a  c o p y  o f  these r e s o lu t i o n s  b o  s e n t  t o  t h o  
B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t , t h e  P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  a n d  t h e  C leve
l a n d  P re s s .

Committee on resolution*, N. B. Dix o n .

Scalloped Oysters flavored with Bell’s Spiced Season
ing are delicious.

MAINE.
P o r t la n d .—H. C. Berry, Clerk, writes: Sunday, 

Nov. 11, Dr. George A. Fuller of Worcester, Mass., 
again occupied our rostrum. In the afternoon he 
spoke upon “ Tbe Spirit’s Message,” and bis evening 
lecture was a continuation of the same theme. We 
are always slad to welcome the doctor to our platform.

Mrs. A. W. Smith Is soon to commence giving pri
vate sittings.- We can heartily endorse her as a lady 
aDd a fine medium.

[Owing to tbe late arrival of the above report tbat 
portion relating to the exercises of Oct. 28 will be pub
lished next week.—E d . ]

Dr. C. Goodrich's Meetings on Sunday. Nov. 11, were, 
we are Inlormed. well attended. In Ihe afternoon Dr. 
Franks gave excellent tests. In the evening Dr. 
Franks gave tests and readings, followed by Dr, Gboda 
rich with recognized tests. These meetings are all 
well attended. Dr. Franks Is expected to remain until 
after Sunday. Nov. 18.

A u g u s ta .—” J. E. P .” writes: Sunday, Nov. 11, 
the Peoples’ First Progressive Spiritual 8oclety was 
addressed by Dr. 0. H. Harding ol Boston, followed 
by tests.

MISSOURI.
Hi. L o u is .—M. 8. Beckwith writes: Your valua- 

able paper has many readers all over the West. We 
feel tbat here In 8t. Louis we have the banner soolety 
in tbe West, which for nearly four yeare has been 
known as the St. LouIb Spiritual Association, and will 
soon be incorporated as suoh.

Our speakers have been mostly from the East, and 
with such men as Dr. Fred. 'L. H. Willis, Fred. Wlg-

glb, W. F. Peek, Moses Hull and others, we have 
een gradually advancing In the right line. Mr. Ed

gar W. Emerson closed a most successful engage
ment with tbe month of October, and on tbe last Sun
day eveulng tbe hall was crowded to overflowing- 
being olosety seatod by some four hundred, and at 
least one hundred standing, and It Is estimated two 
hundred went away unable to even get In. I t  has 
been tbe banner month with us.”

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
lU a n ch e iie r .—W. P. Wells, Sec’y, writes: Mrs. 

N. J , Willis of Oambrldgeport, Mass,, was with us 
Sunday, Nov. 11, and gave ub a  lecture wblob was In 
structlve and to the point. The subject was, ” What 
Is Spiritualism, and W hat Good Is It?”

TAKE

AYER’S
t h e  O n l y

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR.
IT LEADS

A L L  O T H E R  *

BLOOD
Purifiers.

Cleveland’s Baking Powder 
“ emphatically at the head."

S c ie n tif ic  “A m e r ic a n .

Strongest of all pure cream of 
tartar baking powders according to 
latest U. S. Govt. Report.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice tho undersigned 

w ill accept ClubB of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of Light for 
•19.00. Wo ash for the united effort* 
of all Rood and trne Spiritualists In 
its and our liehaif. . . -•

COLBT & BIOH, Publishers.

RHODEJSLAND.
P ro v id e n ce .—Mrs. F. H. Roscoe, Corresponding 

Secretary, writes: The People’s Progressive Spiritu
alists’ Association had for speaker and test medium 
Dr. William A. Hale ol Dorehester. Mass., Sunday, 
Nov. 11, who gave a fine and convincing test circle at 
2:30, and at 7:30 an Instructive and Interesting lecture, 
tho subject: •• The Development of Character.” Large 
audiences attended both meetings. Dr. Hale Is much 
liked here for bis sweet sloglng, as well as hls lec
tures. tests and psychometrlo readings, which were 
remarkable for their correctness.

Sunday, Nov. 18. Mr. Eben Cobb ot Boston will be 
with us.

Spiritualist Association, Columbia Hall, No. 248 
Wegbosset street.—Mrs. Sarah D. C. Ames, Secretary, 
writes: Services every Sunday at 2 :30 and 7 :30 r .  m. ; 
Lyceum and adult class, l p. m.

Sunday, Nov. tl ,  Mrs. Clara H. Banks of Hayden- 
vllle, Mass., occupied our platform afternoon and 
evening, and Mrs. May 8. Pepper of this city followed 
each lecture with tests.

Sunday, Nov. 18. Master George Porter of this city 
and Mrs. S. E. Humes will be with us.

The Progressive Aid Society, Mrs. M. L. Porter, 
Seo’y, Informs us, met In Columbia Hall, Wednes
day, Nov. 7. Nov. 21 Prof. Walker of Salem will give 
an entertainment, Illustrated with stereoptlcon views.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progreaalue Spiritual Association, Amnhlon 

Tbeatro Building, Bedford Avonuo, opposito South Tenth 
stroet. Mootings Sunday evenings, 7)4 crclock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mrs. M. Evans, president. 4 
Spiritual Meetings are held tu Mrs. Dr. Blake's par 

it»ri, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
Su (day evening at 6 o'clock.

Saturday evening a 
mediums always in

T h e  Advance S p iritua l C onference meets every 
lng at 192 Court streot. Good speakers ana

.. __  ys in attendance. Seats free. All welcome.
Herbert L, Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Buggies, Seo’y.

W om an’s Progressive  Union. — Business meetings 
first and third Friday evenings In the month; social meet
ings second and fourth Friday evenings, at 102 Court street. 
Miss Irene Mason, Secretary.

The Brooklyn Psychical fioclely* — John 
Moorey writes: A new soolety, with the above name, 
Mias A Chambers, President, has been established, 
and meetings are to be held every Mouday evening In 
Dixon Hall, 516 Fulton street. The first occurred 
Nov. 5. tbe program consisting ot solos, readings 
and remarks by the President, Mr. Marchett, closing 
with remarks and teats by the writer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Perkins, wbo are noted for their re
markably successful work as medium*, are In Brook
lyn for a short stay. Mrs. Olmstead, Mrs. Vlttum. 
Mrs. Heavens are kept constantly busy. Mr. J . E. 
Bartlett, test medium, late of Portland. Me., Is contin
uing his Sunday meetings at Kingston Hall.

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
Pint Society of Spiritual Unity meets at Custer 

Post Hall, 85 South Sangamon street, every Sunday at 10)4, 
and 7)4. Lyceum at 1)4. Mrs. Mary 0. Lyman, perma

nent spoaker. E. N. Pickering, President.
First Society of Spiritualist* meets at Washington 

Ball. Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avenue, every 
Sunday at 1094 a . m. and 794 P- u . Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
Y. Richmond.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
The First Association of Spiritualists (founded 

1852) nieftit. at First Association Hall, 8th and OallowhjU 
streets. President, J.C. Stelmnetz; Vice-President, Mrs. M, 
E. Cadwaiiader; Secretary, Frank H. Morrill. Services at 
10)4 a . m  and 7)4 p .u . Lyceum at 2)4 P.M.
Spiritual Conference Association meets at the 

northeast corner of 8th and Soring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2H p .  m .  8 .  Wheeler, President. 472 N. 8th street.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
First Society, Aletzerott Hull, 12th Street, be

tween E and F.—Every Sunday, il>4 a. m., 7)4 P.M. 
M.C. Edson.Pres.
Second Society—MProgressive Spiritual Church”—

----  _t the Temple, 425 G
Mrs. J. D. Compton, Pres.

meets every Sunday, 7)4 p. m., at the 
N.W., opposite Pension Office.

ii t e i a t i o m i l

39~T04£> ^ u t u m e c
cyfdjoii)ing(?.uHo\0 [&Co. Boston.

, With E x t r a  L a r g e  F r e n c h  S l e e v e s  and 
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t 30 la. and 45 In. lengths.

The above Btyfe having proven a great success, 
j we are pleased to bo enabled to offer to our pa- 
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P E R S I A N
At- 8 1 2 0  . d o  and upwards.

•MINK (*"*“Sable ) GAPES,
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; Clotb Garments and Capes.
1 Dealing’only In lino goods, manufactured es- 
I peolally lor us, wo are not affocted by the great 
l strike, and are enabled to  oitor tho C h o i c e s t  
1 G a r m e n t s  from the l e a d i n g  P a r i s i a n ,  
t B e r l in  a n d  N e w  Y o r k  m a k e r s .
. Tallor-mado Costumes and Gowns to order..
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Written for the Banner of Light.
A L T E R  EQ O .

BY INDA BABTON HAYS.

When wrapped within night’s veil I  slept,
And poppy leaves mine eyelids pressed,

And soft forgetfulness had swept 
All sense of being from my breast,

What was It when, from Dreamland near,
I sailed on slumberous seas away,

That, lying blind, saw all things clear,
Through dusky gloom as sunlight’s ray?

What other self, by midnight train,
Sped swiftly on-m y lore beside—

Yet when I  waked grief’s bitter pain 
Knew In that mystic hour she died ?

And where art thou, lone soul, when night 
To my still body brings around 

The day’s fleet pageants of delight.
Though through It all I rest profound?

Ob I shimmering rell that bangs between 
These dual llvesl Asjeep or dead 

What mortal eye oan pierce thy sheen?
Who ravel out thy knotted thread?

Is this of life Its holler past,
Whloh Journeys forth such errant way?

Or Is our sleep the sentient heart 
That <n Death's night shall know Life's Day ?

Glints from our
Foreign Exchanges.
Translated for the Banner of L'gbt,

BY W . N.TeA Y R S .

[From  Annali Dello Splrltlsmo.]
Prince GOrtscliaboff’s Dream.

Frederico Wolkstager has a great reputation 
in Norway, Finland and Denmark. The Rus
sians, who are a very superstitious people, have 
profound faith in him, and frequently make the 
journey from St. Petersburg to Stockholm to 
consult him. lie has made a great many pre
dictions, of whloh several have become famous. 
Here is one:

When Prince Gortsohakoff was Minister of 
Russia at Stoocarda, he dreamed that while he 
was preparing to go to dinner his cook came to 
him in great excitement, pale and trembling, 
and toldhim of a frightful thing that had just 
happened.

He Baid that be had put on the Bpit a splen
did ohicken, stuffed with truffles, and had 
charged a young under-cook, a very intelligent 
Parisian, to watch the cooking of it. Shortly 
after he went to the spit to see how far tbe 
roasting had gone, and to his terror, discovered 
that the chicken had disappeared, and in its 
place on the spit there was the two-headed 
eagle of Russia with the imperial shield upon 
its breast. A man in deoorated dress, and 
wearing an emblem of mourning on his arm, 
had taken the place of the under-cook, and a 
Turk, squatting upon the Boor, was Wowing 
into the fire with a bellows.

The Prince, being unable to oredit the story 
of his faithful Gruyhre, went down to tbe ‘kitch
en, and saw with alarm that tbe story was 
true. At his approach the man in the black 
garment arose, and tbe Prinoe recognizeddn 
him Count Nesselrode, who came forward to 
meet him, made to him a profound salutation, 
pressed his hand, and kissed it. Tbe contact 
of the cold Ups upon his hand awoke <the sleep
ing'Prince, who wrote the details of thissingu  
lar dream to the great Swedish seer, Frederico 
Wolkstager, and Wolkstager replied tkattlds 
dream foretold the war, the defeat of the Rus
sians, the death of Nicholas, the fall of Nessel
rode, and the suooession of (Prince Gortsohakoff 
to the office.

This prediction, wkiok rapidly wae spread in 
all Russia, by its complete fulfillment, has in
creased the renown of Frederioo Wolkstager a  
hundred fold.-

[F rem  Le M eengor.]

A s le e p  f o r  T w e lv e  Y e a r s .
It is at Thenelles, a  little village in the dis

trict of Saint Quentin, that this extraordinary 
phenomenon oan be seen: a young woman who 
'll as been asleep for twelve years.

Her story is a touching one, and well worth 
the telling.

On the 88th of May, 1882, Marguerite Boqyen- 
wal, a beautiful girl of twenty-one years, gave 
birth to a child. Tbe next day the baby .died. 
There arose in  the village some gossip over this 
death/although it .was wholly a  natural one. 
In consequence of the rumors afloat, the law 
officers became aroused, and the girl went to 
Thenelles. v

At sight of the magistrates and officers, tbe 
young'mother, already, sorely distressed at tbe 
Jobs o f her ohild, was attacked with a terrible 
nervous disorder/and afterward fell into a 
state of catalepsy. \

Since that day, now more than twelve years 
have passed, and during all this time she- has 
not one? awaken; her body has maintained a 

' rigidity like that of death.
OUoe only, In consequence of some Injury 

that was done her by prioking with-a needle, 
she nttered strange orleB; but her sleep has not 
been Interrupted by any other inoldent. In 
vain have the pbysiolans used eleotrloity to 
arouse her; they have exhausted all the re- 
sources of their solenoe; no one has succeeded.

[FromLaLumliire.] - v 
A  B o ra is Y k a b lo  A p p a r i t i o n .

Dr. Harrison, in his Memoirs pf a Physician, 
relates this story:

“ I was onoecalled to visit one of my'pa
tients, a man, bravo, intelligent and self-reli
ant. . '  '

• What Is the matter with you?’ Tasked as I 
felt his pulse, the Irregularity of Which alarm* 
ed me, ’ •

‘I am somewhat agitated,’ he replied, foroing 
a smile. ' An extraordinary event is the oause 
of my agitation. I know you will hardly be
lieve me, for I oan with difficulty only bring 
myself to believe i t ; and yet I saw him—I saw 
him dearly.

‘Yesterday evening after tea, my nieoe, be
ing indisposed, retired to her room. I sat for 
about a quarter of an hour by the fireside, and 
then, taking a candle, I went to my laborato
ry; for I am in the habit of going every even
ing, before going to bed, into the laboratory to 
see If everything.is in good order. As I opened 
the door I saw, to my great astonishment, a 
gentleman dressed in black. He held in bis 
hand a little candle, that oast about him a dim 
light. I stopped as if stupefied. Who was he, 
and howeame he In my room? what was he 
dolhg? He did not appear to notice my pres
ence, but went about tbe laboratory putting 
the apparatus in its proper place, like one who 
was perfeotiy familiar with such details. He 
dosed the oases, placed the jars in order, but 
made not tbe slightest noise. Obi I saw him 
—I saw him as distinctly as I now see you—, 
but I was so overcome with fear and an unde- 
finable feeling, that I did not dare to interrupt 
him. I looked on in silence.

' He went into my inner office, dismounted 
my telescope, shut it up; be put into its oase 
my new chronometer; he went to my desk, 
took out the key, emptied my ink upon the 
aOhes and threw my pens into the fire. Then 
he oame slowly toward me, stopped a moment 
to look at me, shook his head sadly, blew out 
his caudle and disappeared.

‘ I seemed to recognise the pale, sad face of this 
strange visitor. It reminded me of the celebrat
ed Dr. Boyle, as his portrait appears in the 
frontispiece of his “ Treatise on Atmospheric 
Air.” As soon as I had recovered my senses I 
took the work from its plaoe in my library and 
examined the portrait. It was he. Without a 
doubt he has come to warn me to make ready 
to close my work; it is for me a presage of my 
death.1

‘What?’ said I, ‘you will allow yourself to 
be influenced by a dream—a vision ? You, a 
brave, wise man and a philosopher?’

*AhT said he, 1 this vision, extraordinary 
and incomprehensible as it is, would make no 
impression upon me if it did not accord with 
the sad presentiments of my heart. Every
thing seems to predict my early death. These 
instruments that Boyle has so carefully put 
away in Dheir places my hand is never again to 
touch.’

I went baok to my honse, the viotini of a 
vague and painful fear. I-slept but little that 
might. Scarcely had 1 opened my eyes in tbe 
morning, when my servant handed me the fol
lowing letter: ‘Come quickly, Doctor. Our 
excellent friend was stricken with paralysis 
this morning at seven .o'clock. 1 feartfor his 
life.’

Two days after this he-died.”

A  C « u Y l a « ) i i g  ' E x p e r i e a e e .
Herr Kupsch communicates to the iVeus 

Sp trU uaU sliscke  B la t te r  of Berlin his-experi
ence with a new and grand medium; an expe
rience* occurring under such unusual condi
tions as to make it exceptionally important. 
He says:

“ I was walking in one of the streets ef Chem
nitz several memths age, when it began to rain 
very hard, and as I had no umbrellatl sought 
shelter in a neighboring caf<5. A gentleman 
who was sitting at a table seemed to know me, 
and asked me immediately whether we-had not 
met onoe before .at a-spiritual sdaaoe. -iltremem- 
bered him; and -told him that I had been away 
from Chemnitz for a year; whereupon he in
formed me that, during my abseuoe, a new me
dium of extraordinary merit had appeared in 
the city, and .pdlitely.offered to introduce me 
to her. As therein had ceased falling, we set 
out, and do a short time we were at her<door.

Madame R— , whose full narn^-lTmLnot at 
liberty to give, reoei vod us kindly, and as I in
tended oady to present myself and moke her 
acquaintance, axd as nothing was farther from 
my thought than an ‘immediate sitting, what 
happened was net only-surprising, but carried 
absolute proof of the agenoy of unseen .Intelli
gences.

It was about tfive o’clock in the afternoon, 
bright and dear. Mme. R— , without any 
preliminary conversation, became at oncetf ully 
entranced. Turning toane, she said, -orjtather 
the spirit that was tlien controlling -her, 'I 
know you/ and handed tonnea number of mag
nificent rosea. What is especially convincing 
in this experience ris this; it was the .time of 
the year when rosea are in fall bloom; half an 
hour before the rain had been pouring down in 
torrents; the roses that were presented to one 
were dripping with rain; the stems were fresh 
.and wet; on one of my flowers aBtnaU, black 
beetle was crawling; from <the time of o u tsit
ting down in her room, to the appearance of 
the flowers; only a few seconds had passed.

'When in the beginning of my report of this 
sitting I dwelt so minutely upon the'faot of the 
rain overtaking me in the street, I had this 
point in vleW: to show that under the oiroum* 
stances the'genuineness of the phenomenon 
admits of ri6~doubt whatever. Mme. R—  had 
,in no way made preparations for the sitting; 
but, on the contrary, our call took her by sur
prise. The only remuneration she would ao- 
oept from us was our thanks."

[From Nouo Spiritual I a tlsch o Blltttor.]
d a ir y o y a n c c  o f  A n im a ls .

In the village of Obdrheim dwelt a  butcher 
whose dog sometimes aoooupanled him on his 
business trips; at other times was forced to 
stay at home, in whloh oose he Was always very 
quiet. On -the 19th of October the butcher

went on one of his journeys, and left the dog 
at home. In the night following his master’s 
departure the dog became very restless; be 
whined so long that he was let oat; but onoe 
outside the house, he began to howl so mourn
fully that he was finally punished; but this did 
not make him quiet. On the next day the news 
was .received that the ■ butcher, at the time 
when the dog was howling,liad fallen into an 
unprotected cellar in a place several hours’ dis
tant, and was killed.

[From Le Message!-.)
A  D  r o w  t i e d  O ffltoer  A p p e a r s .

On the day of the terrible collision between 
the V ic to r ia  and the C am perdow n  in whioh Sir 
George Troyon was lost with his ship, Lady 
Troyon was giving at her house a great recep
tion.

What was the surprise oT/one of the guests to 
meet, as she was ascending the stairs, faoe to 
face, Sir George Troyon; sift saw him afterward 
go into the dining-room.

This lady hastened to impart the news of the 
meeting to one of her friends who was passing, 
and added: "I must goto  Lady Troyon and 
thank her for the surprise she has given us by 
finding her husband here; and I must find him 
also, for I wish to speak to  him.”

“ Do nothing of the kind,” replied her friend. 
“ I have also seen(Sir George, and I told his 
wife of it, but she was deeply distressed by my 
words, and told me with tears that Sir George 
was not here, but was on board his ship.”

In Memoriam—I^uther Colby.
U Y  G K O I I O K  A;. B A C O N .

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
More than words oan easily express have I 

been moved by the wealthof loving tokens and 
personal appreciation; everywhere spontane
ously manifested by all classes of Spiritualists, 
testifying to the great worth and work of the 
man, tried and true, who for nearly forty years 
upheld with such splendid devotion and con
sistency tbe banner sheet of Spiritualism— 
Luthku Colby.

These numberless, outspoken tributes to his 
memory, from hearts rich with human sympa
thy—from tbe humblest as from the highest 
names known to our ranks, even from some 
who for years had not regarded hi m as a friend, 
but whose recent words of commendation are 
alike creditable to their heads and hearts— 
these impromptu tributes are the best evi
dences as to the Character and value of Bno. 
Colby’s  life-work in the Cavse that dominated: 
his every thought.

But however hearty the bestowal of praise, 
nothing has been-said that was not fully mer
ited. Whatever he felt was his duty, or what 
he regarded wae right, he did it fearlessly, 
though ‘Consequences might not always bo 
pleasant either to him or to  his friends. Few, 
even of those wko thought they knew him‘in
timately, realized the glorious measure of ‘his 
mediumslhip. 'Instead of eeekingits display, he 
guarded it  with almost sacred modesty. Scores 
of instances, extending-over many years,-oc
curring when-least expected, and under every 
conceivable condition, are personally known to 
the writer, whioh if related would nahurally be- 
wilder the ‘reader, so startling were many of 
these manifestations.

To iliuatrate his in tensive  sensitiveness-one 
instance will euffioe. Quietly sitting with-him 
one day in his editorial room, whioh was on the 
third floor,‘he suddenly arose from bis desk, 
and began to-stride up and down tbe room un
der greatexoitement, storming with angryfeel- 
ing, to which he gave-yent. Resuming his seat 
after a while he calmly began writing again, 
when‘be turnedsand asked, " What does alhthis 
mean?-” I ireplied, "'Perhaps it will explain 
itself.” In the course of a few minutes a.rap 
at tbe -door,-and a visitor entered, whloh did 
solve tbe ‘problem. This pseudo-friend was a 
chronio'oritio.of mioroccoploal.characteristics, 
whose sense-of his own personal importance 
filled the universe. Weluble, complaining, as
sertive, tiresome, he hod'called to relieve''bis 
faultfinding spirit, and the sensitive editor 
had nnwdttingly,sensed the man’s antagonism 
the instamt he. fentered the office, ten minutes 
before he Appeared up stairs.

No move consistent or truer friend to medi
ums ever wielded pen,.or raised a  voioe in be
half of these sensitives, than this same sturdy 
man, who by gift of organization was-a repre
sentative,of thisvwery oiaee. His workiin their 
interests, one-may rest assured, will oease not 
with his departure from.physioal life; but with 
dearer vision and increased powers, he will 
continue, from his plane in spirit-life, toaerve 
the oause of human prog boss in all spiritual 
ways. Of sturdy ibnlld and physical inherit
ance, hlB thought was practical, his outlook 
broad, his mind of .universal oast. Strong in 
his friendships, be hated every semblance of 
Ingratitude; stern of judgment, he was tender 
as a woman. - .

He loved; |ustiae, and abhorred all forms of

^ f f i l r r a r g  j p e g  a r f n i e q L

“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .

TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE 18 DEDICATED.

Written Expressly for the Banner of Light,

B Y  M R S . A N N  E . P O R T E R ,
A u t h o r  o f  «  D o r a  M o o r e , ' ’ “  C o u n t r y  N e i g h b o r s , "  E t c . ,  E t c .

idle his active sympathies reaobed 
......................  ’ ” condemn

oppression, ,....................  . .
out to every olass. he felt to specially 
tho nation’s treatment of our Indian wards. 
Hand in hand with his iatellifeent efforts to Im
part spiritual light and knowledge, are to be 
remembered bis- numberless nets of graolous 
kindnesB and generosity toward others'in ma
terial things; With only very limited means, 
he was constantly doing good in Ibis dlreotion, 
far more than many, with independent re
sources: Unremittingly‘contributing.^ the 
necessities of some worthy person or oause till 
after his own affairs were seriously crippled— 
these unselfish note stand out like stars at night 
and refloat his goodness of heart. , :They bear 
record of him on earth and in heaven. ,

May bis minor defects of oharaater but serve
to Improve our own, and his mhny greater vir
tues be oherlshed and emulated? by all who 
knew him; thus will the world oontlnue to beAUwiV U (U I > wUUQ vYIII W1W IfW liW  '
better for his having lived In ft:.- 

W a sh in g to n , D . C„ N o t . 10,1894.

C H A P T E R  XY.
VACATION OVER.

jY  readers will not forget that I am 
j) writing this reoord of sohool life in a 

corner of the garret. I take my time 
when Mr. Gray writes his sermons, or when he 
is visiting his parishioners. Auntie Paul is 
one of those persons who like to reign su
preme in the kitchen, and all others are only 
in the way, impeding her labors. I cannot im
agine what she finds to do all the time, but she 
is never idle; when the kitchen is in order 
(and she knows the meaning of the word), you 
will find her in the corner with a pile of old 
rags about her in baskets, all assorted, and she 
is braiding a mat; or when time forbids such 
labor, she is hemming towels or making hold
ers. Under her supervision nothing is wasted, 
but nothing made beautiful. She is as rigid in 
her definition of truth as Ituskin himself; with 
her, “ Truth is not beauty,” but alas! he would 
find an obstinate skeptic if he tried to con
vince her that the unhewn stone was less beau
tiful than the moss-covered rock, with its 
mingled tints, mellowed and subdued by the 
masterly touches of that most patient of all 
artists—time.

She would like a world where no flowers 
grew but grain and potato-blossoms, and no 
vises but the squash and the cucumber. She 
looks with a feeling of mingled pity and con
tempt when 1 sit down with my embroidery or 
crocheting.

Auntie,” said I, “ let me make you a neat 
cap, with a plain ruche and white strings; I 
know it will become you.”

“ Mrs. Gray,” said she solemnly, “ would you 
lead me away from the straight and narrow 
road, to the city of Vanity Fair? The fewer 
gewgaws we have about us, the easier we shall 
walk the road to heaven. - Tempt me not; this 
poor, perishable body will soon lie in the dust, 
and what matter then whether this head shall 
have worn lace and ribbons, or only its own 
gray hair? ”

“ But, Auntie, heaven is beautiful? ”
" Yes, yes, I know it, and we shall be sinless 

there. My dear child, you think old Auntie 
Paul do n’t know anything about woman’s love 
of admiration and dress, but when I was a girl 
I loved it too well, and came near losing soul 
and body; hut God in his mercy showed me 
the error of my ways, and I have never worn a 
bow or a flower since I professed his name.” 

There was no moving her; and, like Jere
miah, sbeelothed herself in sackcloth, and went 
mourning all her days for the sins of God’s 
people. But II love Auntie Paul—she is firm 
as a rook, and she lets me rest upon her. I 
know she thinks I am a poor, weak iittje bo<jy, 
and ought never to have been a minister’s 
wife; but I agree with her so perfeotiy there 
that her opinion does not disturb me, and 1 
feel strong by her side. I wonder if she is go
ing to stay with os? I heard Mr. Gray say tbe 
other day Ihat his salary would not admit of 
his keeping a -woman In ’the ‘kitohen. What 
oan be <mean? Auntie only asks one dollar a 
week, a  mere pittance oompared to her labor, 
and he added also that a “•kitchen education " 
—that was bis ‘expression—was more impor
tant to a woman than any other (knowledge. 
“ An humble performance of household labors, 
and submission to.constitwted authority/’ was 
what God acquired of woman. I thought 
Aunty Paul -would Tike that doobrine, but she 
actually curled her lip ailittle, and said— 

“ Man should beware, and not use his au
thority too freely.”

“ But you acknowledge I have the Bible «a  
my Bide,'" said Mr. 'Gray; “that obedience is 
required from the wife to the husband, and 
authority is  vested In man over the weaker 
-vessel."

“ When the vessel Is -weaker, Mr. Gray; but 
while I take the Bible for my guide, I still be- 
:Heve that resistance to tyrants is obedience to 
•God ” ; and Auntie’s eyes flashed for an in
stant, and she walked aoross the room with tbe 
air of an old Roman. There is something in 
her past history that I  do not understand— 
some wound that rankles deep, and she sylnees 
when it is touched. But what does Mr. Gray, 
mean? He cannot get even an Irish girl who 
will work for less wages than Aunty Paul, and 
he cannot think me capable of all the drudgery 
of the kitohen. Well, never mipd;. this garret 
corner is my kingdom, and I will enjoy It 
while I can. It is rather a sad pleasure, after 
all, to revlow my sohool days, and how I shrink 
baok from writing the following chapters I 
Can I do It faithfully? Can I open the seoret 
chamber of, my weak heart—that ohamber so 
long oloBed even from my,own Inspection;.it 
is full of withered flowers, broken#vases, sweet 
still with the perfume, but the very fragrance 
only reoalls more vividly the lost'beauty of,

the vase. The dead lie there, too, in all the 
beauty of that hour, before 

“ Decay's effacing Angers 
Had marred the lines nhere beauty lingers:” 

and if I open this chamber, 1 shall weep again 
as youth weeps in its first sorrow.

There is a reoord there, too, tear-stained and 
blurred—worn and torn, as if the hand that 
wrote would fain have destroyed, but trem
bled at the deed. Come then, reader, with me. 
As I would take a friend to the grave of a be
loved one, so-will I take you with me. You 
were with me at my marriage, by my side 
when an orphan I wept over a mother shroud
ed for the grave. You have sympathized in 
the trials of ohildhood; come with me now, 
when the girl struggled (all too early, to be 
sure,) with the problem of her destiny, and 
when she first awoke to a knowledge of her 
duties and trials as a woman.

Nearly every day brought me a note from 
Addie; but all filled with the most anxious ap
prehensions for Miss Lincoln.

“ She must die, we fear; Miss St. Leon is 
with her all the time, night and day. She 
must be a very strong, healthy woman, for she 
do n’t mind the loss of sleep at all, and she 
allows no one else to take the oare of her pa
tient. When dear Miss Lincoln is herself, you 
cannot imagine with what patient, loving 
trust she looks up to her self-appointed nurse—

‘ My uncle, my poor uncle; does n’t he miss 
me very much?’

‘ Not muoh/ said Miss St. LeoD ; ‘ I see to his 
comfort; he thinks less of himself than of you 
now; and once 1 heard him pray—“ OhI God, 
save my Mary.” ’

‘Did he? did he?’ Mary exclaimed; ‘has my 
uncle learned to pray? Then, oh! God, spare 
my life^that Thy goodness may lead him to 
perfect trust in Thee! ’

She was so exhausted after this that she 
fainted; and though she revived a little, she 
sunk again, and remained all day so low that 
we watched in trembling fear lest each breath 
should be the last. My father came that day; 
it was near evening; and when I first met him 
I hung about his neok and wept like a baby 
that I am; but not so much of a baby, either— 
for he wept, too. Yes, my great, noble, hand
some father wept, too. It was a long time be-- 
fore I could tell him about my teaoher, and 
how she got sick nursing me. When I showed 
him the scars upon my faoe, and told him how 
she went without sleep almost a week, just to  
save my face, and was so patient and gentle 
with me in all my fretfuiness, be was so in
terested that he rose up at once, and, said he,
‘ Daughter, did you say she was dying? ’

‘Yes, father, she cannot live till morning.’ 
He inquired, then, about Dr. Simpson; and 

I told him how kind and good he was, but very- 
young, with but little experience.

‘Perhaps/ said he, ‘skill oan save her’; and! 
he told Miss Garland that he would go right 
away in the night express to Boston, and bring 
Dr. Kittredge. The dootor was a friend of his, 
and would come. We all waited impatiently 
for the arrival of this dootor. He was an old 
gentleman, white-headed, and grave and quiet 
in manner; and he examined Miss Llnoolnia 
long time before he gave an opinion. Then he 
looked about the house, and noticed that j t  
was very old, and in a low, marshy spot, aqd

ill

». > ft.

the room was small' and 
turned to'Mlss St. Leon—

‘ I can save this young lady, if you oan re
move her to a large, airy room in the boarding
house/ .

‘I t shall be done/said Miss St. Leon prompt- 
ly; and during the day sho was removed on a 
bed, and placed in Miss St. Leon’s own room 
in the south-east oorner—you will remember.
She Is there now, but no improvement as yet, 
and the dootor don’t say a word, but he 
watohes her very olosely, and allows no. one 
but Miss St. Leon and hlmsolf In the room,
Pa came, thinking I  would go away with him, ’ 
but he says hels glad that I  am not so selfish 
as to wish to leave my friend. He has-brought 
me a heap of nioe clothes, and boxes hpon 
boxes of curiosities and pice things; but, I . 
havq no heart to look at them, and I  reokon ■ • 
now. I never shall. Pa has a room at thekotel, • 
and. I go over when Miss Lincoln iB asftep-V • 
they don’t let me In her room, but I  want,to i 
stay somewhere near. /I t  Is a great oomfort to 
have P a’s sympathy; OhtBeytha, I  wlsh you ' 
oould see myfather—he isthe handsomest nWi 
I know, and he never looked so well as he does'; 
now. His dress is nice, anflhiB rloh,,dark'tfalr/’ a 
so ’ wavy;. andi soft, and;-then just the'inlbest? 
whlskersyou ever did.see.He!Bmokes,,lwkioh'‘ 
you say you do not like; but yon Vfould, a l m o s t ; 4 
foil in love with smoking if; you Oo/udeea Wmf: M .
w ith  hlft liftnlratr Dcr: Yin

m
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the lost'beauty of I with his hookah,' as he balls'' I t - a ‘. beautlifuly
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long pipe, with amber mouth-pleoe, and a tube 
th a t  pusses through water. I can’t  dcsorlbe 
I t to y o u ib u t  If you could see him with hie 
Orlontal smoking cap, and his Pnrlji dressing- 
gown, you would fall In love with him. I  am 
afraid ovory day that, some lady will steal Ills 

’ hea rt from me—but he would n 't have mo long 
to  love him .then, and I  tell him so—but ho 
laughs and says: 'Never fear, Addle; If you 
will promise never to leave ine, I  will promise 
no t to marry.’

And so 1 promise him solemnly, over and 
over again, and the more solemn and empliatlo 
I  beoome, the more roguish and smiling he 
looks, and pushes avav my ourls, and looks 
a t  me so kindly, and says: ‘ I hope i t  will be a 
long time yet before any rover steals my 
bonny bird away; but the time will oome, dar
ling, when you will love another than your 
father, and then what will beoome of me? ’ '

Then I pout a little, and tell him it  will 
nevdr, never, never be, and I cover his mouth 
with my hand, and keep kissing him, so that 
he cannot oontradiot me.

Thursday morn: Miss Lincoln has revived a 
little ."

A week later, and Addie’s note brought some 
hope. Dr. Eittredge had left, after giving 
minute directions to the young doctor, with 
orders to be sent for at once if a ohange should 
take place—there was some hope.

Spring came, and with it sunny days and 
balmy breezes. The scholars gathered from 
places near and remote. The reputation of 
the sobool had increased, and we had girls 
from the sunny South, and the bleak Canadas, 
so tha t the first week was one of unusual bus
tle, and as more time was consumed in regu
lating olasses, I had some hours to spend with 
H iss Lincoln. She was still in Miss St. Leon's 
room—pale and th in ; but her beauty was not 
marred, only etherealized—more spirlluelle.

I never saw a more pleasing friendship than 
th a t which existed between Miss St. Leon and 
Mary Lincoln. The one was strong, mascu
line, self-relying, scorning ail the delicacies 
and luxuries of life, with harder muscle, 
onarser fibre, and an insensibility to little 
wounds, and above the petty follies and gossip 
which are too cothmon to woman-life; the 
other, graceful, fair as a lily, loving, warm
hearted and sensitive—keenly alive to the 
beauties of a wild flower, the form of a cloud, 
o r  the smile on a beloved face—shrinking from 
contact with all that was coarse, rude or re
pulsive. In one point they were alike. Like 
two balls, they coincided there, and like these 
balls, each character was so well rounded and 
perfected that there was no friction between 
them. The one point of union was singffeness 
of heart, or, to define it more closely, each 
was capable of sacrificing self to duty, and no 
temptation could seduce them from right—the 
one, from strength of will and physical endur
ance; the other, from a love of right and a 
purity of heart that seemed to shrink from 
wrong as from pollution. If Miss St. Leon 
bad the most to struggle with, there was the 
more power to conquer. They would both 
have endured martyrdom—the one, with the 
loving trust of St. John; the other, with the 
spirit and zeal of Luther.

As Miss Lincoln grew stronger, they had 
long discussions on religious topics; and the 
one, grateful for the kindness which had been 
shown, and feeling, for the first time in her 
life, how pleasant it is to lean, in our weak
ness, upon a strong arm, and trust in a stout 
heart, was willing to be led, to be guided, to 
yield whenever principle did not require re
sistance.

After awhile, Miss Lincoln went back to her 
•'Uncle.” I t was sad to see so delicate a flower 
in, that rude plaoe; but she was happier than 
over, for he had beoome more gentle and kind. 
We wondered if she would teach no more; but 
we waited day after day, till our classes were 
a ll completed, and other teachers assigned. 
We missed her voice, and her smile, and her 
enthusiasm; butw e did not venture to express 
our disappointment, save to the members of 
our own class.

One evening I obtained permission to spend 
an  hour with Miss Lincoln. I t  was early even
ing; the weather was mild, and old Mr. Mudg- 
e t t  sat in an arm-chair by the window, look
ing at the garden, and fretting a t the strange 
ways of the new gardener.

“ There he is, planting large potatoes, when 
small ones will yield as good a crop; and yes
terday he made a strawberry bed, ten rods 
square, right in {hat moist part of the garden, 
ju s t where I used to raise my best cabbages. 
Well, 1 ’m an old hulk, and oan never see deep 
w ater again, or I 'd  send that fellow to Botany 
Bay to learn the worth of a cabbage 1 ’’

The old man had contracted a habit of fret
ting  at everything, and could not well learn 
new ways, but Mary bore it all patiently, for 
lie allowed her now to read the Bible to him, 
an d  never annoyed her with his infidel opin
ions. As the poor, worn out body decayed, the 
spirit seemed to catch Borne glances of a world 
beyond—£s more beautifully expressed by an
o ther—the old, battered tenement received 
more light “ through ohinkswhioh tlme had 
made.”

Mary had just finished olearing away their 
bumble tea, and was seated with her knitting- 
work near the old man’s side. She wore a sim
ple ginglmoLfrook, her only ornament an oval 
brooch,'antlqfevted in style, but very pretty 
w ith  itB settingsxjf pearls and jet. I t  was a 
g ift from Addle, and was one among many oth
ers  th a t had belonged to her mother. Mary’s 
hair, whioh had been cut during her fever, 
was now growing finely, and ourlod in natural 
ringlets. Her old bloom had returned in part, 
jh s t  tinging her oheeks with a delicate rosy 
hue, and I  thought I  never saw her wear suoh 
a n  expression of perfect peace and serenity.

Mr. Mudgett always welcomed me-as cordi
ally as his gruff nature would permit, and I  sat 
down on the doorstep and told him about our 
garden a t home- a Bubjeot which always inter
ested  him—and when my father pruned his 

• trees  and trimmed his.grapes, to all of whioh 
h e  assented,'and sa id , he was glad there was 
one sensible man left; but the young folks a t 
th e  present day were all a pack of fools, and 
thought that those tha t .went before them 
d id  n’t  know an apple from a oabbage, or a po
tato-ball from a grape. I t  was a great task to 
make the old man comfortable at night, os he 

. was bis own dootor most of the time, and con
sidered himself quite equal to any graduate of 
th e  sohools; like most who dootor thomsolves, 
h e  had a multitude of potions, and set times

Sr  their application. His arms must bo rubbed 
‘s t so; many minutes with one liniment, his 

fe e t so long with another, a  woolen oapm ust 
> be tibd 'round his head, a hot stone wet with 

ru m  applied to his feet, a flannel wet in the 
dam e deliolous liquid on his ohest, and any one 
to  have seen Mary and myself preparing him 

, 'fo r  his nocturnal rest might have Imagined us 
sw athing a  mummy, like the anfolent figyp-
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tlans. fhoroworo ns many ceremonies to bo 
gone through In the morning, nnd a most ex
acting routlno of duties through the day, and 
thoro 'novor oumo a  pleasant "Thank you, 
Mary," or an expression of satisfaction; but 
only a glum assont if things suited him, and a 
rudo murmur If they did not.

"  Oh 1 Mary," said 1, when we had finally an
swered all his demands and. left the old ipen 
alone, while we sat awhile in her own little 
room, "how can you bear all this? How oan 
you live from day to  day and bear all .this so 
patiently?"

She did not answer me at once, but opened a 
book th a t lay on the table, and read aloud:

" Let us bear patiently wbat God sends; for Impa
tience doth-but-eutangle.ns like the fluttering of a 
bird In a net, but cannot at all ease our trouble, or' 
prevent the accident; It were therefore better that 
we compose ourselves to a patient than to a troubled 
and mlaerablesufferlng.

God, who in meroy and wisdom governs the world', 
would never have suffered so many sadnesses, and 
have sent tbem to us, but that be Intends they should 
be the seminary ot comfort, the nursery of virtue, the 
exercise of wisdom, the trial of patlenoe, the ventur
ing for a crown and the gate of glory.

In this world you are but a stranger, traveling to 
your own country, where the glories of a kingdom are 
prepared for you; It Is therefore a huge folly to be 
much afflicted because tbou bast a less convenient 
Inn to lodge in by the way."

“ And this is the way you teaoh yourself pa
tience, dear Mary? ”

" I t  is. the only way to  8b it effectually; and, 
Bertha, it is by suoh ohemistry that the ills of 
life may be transmuted into blessings. Re
member it; and when trouble comes, wait pa
tiently, and God will deliver you—or, if he 
does not, you may know that the discipline is 
what you need. There was a time when my 
spirit chafed against my lot in life; but I be
lieve that my heavenly Father placed me here 
for a wise purpose, and I have learned not 
only to be contented bu t happy. It is certainly 
one step toward happiness to know your duty, 
and my path is so plainly marked out for me 
tha t I oannot mistake it. You know my early 
history, and can understand why I would not 
forsake Mr. Mudgett in bis old age. I thought 
my sickness was a trial almost too hard to be 
borne; but it has given me a most preoious 
friend—one who has led me from a path of 
error.”

“ You do n’t mean,” I said, in some astonish
ment, “ that you subscribe now to all Miss St. 
Leon’s views—that you have adopted Mr. Cal
vin's creed?”

1 was sorry that I  had spoken thus, as soon 
as the words had left my lips; for an expres
sion of pain passed over my friend’s face, as if 
I had recalled sad memories.

" I  mean,” said she, " th a t a creed which 
produces suoh characters as Miss St. Leon can
not be very bad. She has shown me—what I 
ought to have seen for myself—that I was fan
ciful, imaginative, and cravod a religion that 
would satisfy that want of my nature, while 1 
should have been Becking the truth. I fear 
that you are too strongly prejudiced against 
Mr. Calvin. 1 think he is one of the few who 
believe his oreed, and act accordingly; he may 
have more zeal than discretion, but give him 
credit for sincerity.”

“ Now, Mary, you will come back to school; 
we miss you very much.”

“ N o!” said Mary, decidedly; “ I must tell 
you what 1 told Miss St. Leon to-day, when she 
urged my return. I am not willing to place 
myself in any position where I cannot be per
fectly free in my religious opinions, and where 
the same liberty of conscience is not allowed 
to all. I was humbled and dismissed because 
1 investigated and thought for myself. 1 would 
not willingly submit to the same ordeal again; 
so, dear Bertha, I fear you will think me a 
proud little woman, with too much independ
ence for my poverty—for here I am with only 
ninety dollars a year (my uncle’s pension) for 
our support. But he needs my care; and so, 
following good old Jeremy Taylor’s advice, I 
try to trust in God, and thus cast out anchor 
for my soul, to keep 1t from shipwreck, though 
I  cannot keep it from storm.”

She sat still a moment, my hand in hers— 
what could I say? poor little me, who had 
neither spiritual knowledge, nor tjie strength 
which comes from trials nobly borne!

As we sat thus, some one tapped lightly on 
the window, and Addie’s bright face peeped in.

" Let mo in at the window. If I come round 
by the door, Unole Mudgett will be sure to 
poke up his head,, and say, ‘ W hat's that mad
cap here a t this time of night for? ’ ”

We aided her to Spring in, when she pro
duced from her pocket a little box.

" There, Mary, I knew my dear, good father 
would bring i t ! ” and she opened the cover, 
and displayed a valuable gold watoh, and a lit
tle oard on which was w ritten :

“ For my daughter’s friend, with the grati
tude and kind wishes of

A b t h u b  S t a n l e y .”
‘I wanted him to oome and bring It himself; 

but he said, ‘ Oh no, Addie! 1 do n’t want to 
see any more Yankee sohoolma’ams. Miss 
Garland is well enough in her way, and I  have 
the highest respeot-for h e r ; but she is stately 
and cold as a granite mountain covered with 
snow. Miss. St. Leon has a man’s soul in a 
woman’s body, and we men have a speolal par
tiality for femlnindwomen; and Miss Crooks, 
who *made suoh .tremendous efforts to enter
tain  me to-day—I am afraid a second inter
view would send me baok to "  old Virginny ” 
by the express line direct I l  and under great 
obligations to your friend, Miss Lincoln; and 
I  never paid a bill more cheerfully in my life 
than the one Dr, E ittredge presented yester
day; b u t I  would rather pay two more than 
haye to  s it faoe to face with a prim Yankee 

.sohoolma’am another hour. whose face is like 
an Egyptian mummy, and whose words remind 
me of the old hymn, " Hark, from the tombs a 
doleful sound I ” ’ "

I  laughed heartily at P a ’s nptions, and feel
ing a little roguish, I  told hi m l  would Inflict 
no more Yankee sohoolma’ams upon him; if 
be did n ’t  think Miss Crooks interesting and 
beautiful, he certainly would n’t  like Miss Lin
coln’s blaok eyes, and yellow skin, and long 
neck; and then she was good; too, as good as 
Miss Crooks, and might mako him feel his own 
defioienoies in that respeot. Then he laughed 
and went to smoking, and 1 ran over here with 
the watoli.” ' ■

"W hy, Addle," said I, "how  oould you do- 
sorlbo Miss Lincoln in th a t way? "

“ I  was in a  wicked mood, I  suppose; but 
come, Bertha, wo are already late for study 
hours."

As we ran  through the garden, Addle said— 
“ Would n’t-it be a joke now if P a  oould see 

Miss Llnooln, and not know her by name? 
Now do contrive some way to bring it about."

1 had seen Addle’s father, and was not sur
prised a t . her warm admiration and love fo r 
him. Their affootion was mutual, and they

seemed perfectly happy In enoli,other’s soci
ety. ' •

The noxt day was bright and warm, and- 
Addlo proposed a rldo on horseback to bor 
father. Ho was delighted with the Idea, nnd 
asked her to Invite ono of her companions; 
but as saddlo-horsos were raro, tha t arrange
ment could not bo mado, and I was tliereforo 
to take Addle’s placo on bor roturn, and ride a 
few miles on a fine, but gentle-spirited saddle- 
horse, ,

“ W herewill you ride? ’’ Mr-Stanley asked, 
when. I was mounted. ■*

Now there was' dh old road tha t led to  the 
ooean, shady and pleasant, on whioh were a 
a few farm-houses,.and further on, toward the 
water, aome fishermen’s huts; a bridge was 
thrown across the (water, whioh wqcould pass, 
and then find ourselves on one ̂ corner of a 
long, barren, sandy island, whibh rims for 
some miles near, the shore.
. I t  was very pleasant fo watoh 'the waves 
dash against'the beaoh, and see the vessels 
coming in and going out. As we rode along, I 
observed the hut where old Mr. Mudgett onoe 
lived, and where, near whioh, Mary Lincoln’s 
mother was shipwrecked. I  told the story,; 
my companion was muoh interested, while, 
from design, I omitted the name of ray teacher.
I gave a faithful account of old Mudgett, add
ing th a t he was a sailor during the last war 
with England, and.could tell some amusing in
cidents.

"Y ou must procure me an interview with 
the old sailor,” he Said, “ and I will manage to 
endure his gruffness for the sake of a sailor's 
yarn.”

This was just what I  desired, and therefore 
proposed to ride home by the way of Mudgett’s 
house. We were always in the habit of going 
to it by the garden path, but the front of the 
house faced a narrow street, leading to the vil
lage. The door was open as we passed, and 
the old man sat just inside, watching with the 
interest of second childhood any passer by. 
Mary was not in sight, but the old man was un
usually graoious as I rode near, and when I  in
troduced Mr. Stanley, returned the salutation 
with more gentleness than I had ever Been him 
manifest to strangers; a little conversation 
ensued, and when the war was referred to, 
Mudgett seemed to forget his rheumatism and 
his temper. My horse was restive, and when 
Mr. Stanley proposed to call a t another time, 
the old man said—

“ Come in the morning, aud I ’ll spin you 
some yarns maybe you'd like to hear.”

“ T h a t’s an original," said Mr. Stanley to 
me; “ even a crab-apple has its sunny side, and 
though the old fellow has perhaps had a hard 
battle with life, I ’ll find one mellow spot in 
his heart. To-morrow i ’ll chat with him while 
Addie is at her recitations.”

The next day found him seated by the old 
boatman, wondering, as he afterwards said, 
how th a t delicate blossom “ our Mary,” as 
Addie and I called her, but “ my darter,” as 
Mudgett expressed it, came to be budded on 
so rough a stem. She was dressed, as the day 
before, in a delicate pink gingham, with the 
brooch, which attracted Mr. Stanley’s atten
tion, from its similarity to one worn by his 
first wife before their marriage.

Mary had never seen Mr. Stanley, so that 
they met as strangers.

“ I am told you were on the ocean during the 
last war, and took part in the struggle.”

“ Yes, I fought the British till I' was taken 
prisoner and placed on board one of the prison- 
ships, and you may guess whether I have any 
love for the old country left. But the last war 
was nothing to the first; perhaps you don’t 
know tha t I sarved in that, too.”

“ I t seems hardly possible,” said Mr. Stanley. 
“ I was a youngster of eighteen. D idn’t  I 

hear the cannon of Banker H ill; and did n’t  I 
stay behind when all the folks run for their 
lives, because the ‘ regulars ’ were coming?

I t  was one Friday afternoon, April 21st, the 
the second day after the battle of Lexington 
was fought—the news ran like wild-fire through 
the town, tha t the British soldiers were on us, 
and were cutting, and slashing, and killing all 
before them. Such a tum ult you never saw 
before—men, women and children running in 
all directions to escape the regulars, while men 
rode through the town, soreaming, ’ Fly for 
your lives! ’ ‘ They are behind you I ’ One man 
yoked in his oxen, and taking his own family 
and his neighbor’s, drove off to escape the 
soldiers. One woman ran four or five miles, 
and then sat down on the steps of a meeting
house to  nurse her ohild, and found, to her 
great horror, that she had brought the oat, in
stead of her baby!

I thought I  should be left alone in the town.
I was calking a boat, and was sitting down 
on the sand, eating my bread and cheese, when 
the alarm came. I  went home and loaded my 
musket', and then finished my lunoh. I had 
been longing for a shot a t ’em ever sinoe them 
guns talked so loud a t Breed's Hill. After 
awhile the town was still as a graveyard, and I 
went up into the street with my musket on 
my shoulder, but saw nobody bu t Colonel H ud
son. He was so fat he oould n’t  run, and he 
stood a t his door with his musket loaded.

'Going off?’ said I. ‘Going 1 no,’ said he;
‘ 1 ’m going to  stop;and shoot the devils.’ ‘ I ’m 
your man, then,’ said I ;  and we watohed all 
night; but hot a red-coat showed his face in 
the town, muoh to our disappointment, and 
who started  the rumors has never: been found 
out to this day. '

But' I  ’ll tell you something th a t happened 
the next January. You've noticed, perhaps, 
if you are an observing man, tha t there is a 
sand-bar a t  the mouth of the river, whioh pro 
vents vessels from passing except a t certain 
Stages of the tide. They are trying to get a 
breakwater a t the; port; but 1 oan tell 'em it 
will do no good. N ater has put the bar there, 
and p a te r '11 keep it there, spite of all man can 
do. But i t 's  an ugly place for vessels,some
times. Well, one morning, Joe Stanwood and 
Iw ere looking o,ut to see the brlgSukey, whioh 
was taken by one of our privateers, when we 
spied, several miles from land, a British ship 
off thei bar. The . wind was easterly, and 
threatened a  storm. Shetaoked often, and we 
oould n’t  imagine for some time what i t  m eant; 
but itocourred to ub th a t the English booby 
had mistaken our bay for Boston harbor, whioh 
was then in possession of tho British. Here 
wbb a ohanoe, then. We kept our own coun
sel, letting into the seoret only those who word 
needed for tho-expedition; and starting with 
three whale-boats,.wo rowed out to offer'our 
servioes as pilots to the poor Englishman. We 
oould help him over the bar. - We soleoted our 
captain, and when we came near he hailed the 
ship, “ Where from and whither bound ?"- • 

The oaptain, not guessing our purpose, an 
swered, " From 1 London; bound ‘to  Boston., 
Where are.yon from, and.where bound?"-.
. Captain Boardman shot off a  lie in roturn, 
like a  boat going with the tide. . '

”From Boston. Wnnt a pilot!*”
" Yes,” was tho roply.
" Thon henvo to, and I ’ll como aboard."
Tlioy liovo to a t once, like good frlonds. Our 

boat was rowed to the ship’s gangway, and our 
oaptain wont on board, and, pontleman th a t 
bo was, wont to tho quartor-dook, shook hands 
with the captain, asked the nows from Lon
don, oto. Whllp ho was talking, the other boats 
rowed near, and wo went on deck with our 
arms, and were paraded aoross the gangway. 
Our oaptain then left the quarter-deck, and 
ordered the ship’s colors struokl D idn’t the 
oaptain open his eyes, an d ,d id n ’t  the crew 
stare a t us, and did n ’t  they look all round to 
see Boston, and find but tha t General Gage 
was too far south to  help them then ?

We did n’t  h u rt ’em, though. I  have wished 
sinoe we bad treated  them as they treated our 
prisoners. B ut we made a good thlijig of It, for 
we found the Bhip loaded with wine,' nnd por
ter, and vinegar, and hogs, and sour-krout; 
and in six hours from the time we started, we 
were in port again with our prize."

We' have just given a speolmen of Mudgett’s. 
reminisoenoes. They amused his listener, and 
he oalled often, and would smoke a oigar while 
the old boatman smoked his pipe.

Mary Lincoln listened to these stories, as 
she had often done, before, with patience. 
They were worn threadbare to her, but if it 
amused the invalid to relate them, she was 
happy.

Her quiet ways, her refinement and beauty, 
oould not escape the notice of the connoisseur 
in woman’s charms, as Addie’s father professed 
to b - ; and one day he said to his daughter:

" That’Mary Mudgett (pity she has n’t  a pret
tier name) would grace.a queen’s court. Won
der where she pioked up so muoh knowledge.
I  spoke of the Greek war to-day, and I  found 
that she knew more about it than I  did. You 
must make her acquaintance, Addie; and 
do n ’t let your Southern pride be a barrier to 
the possession of suoh a friend. Our family 
have pedigree and position sufficient to choose 
our friends where we please. Come with me 
to morrow, and see this old boatman’s daugh
ter (not his daughter, though. ' I t  is plain 
enough there is no blood of his in her veins); 
and who knows but the little waif thrown up 
from the sea may have as pure blood as that of 
which the Stanleys boast?”

Addie bit her lips, and listened to her 
father, and he went on, expatiating upon “ our 
Mary’s ” charms, and half vexed that Addie 
expressed no more interest.

"Well, my daughter, what say you to a call 
upon the old boatman this afternoon ? ”

“ I will go, father, on one condition—that 
you ’ll not laugh at my Yankee schoolma’ams.” 

“ Bless your heart, ohild, I never laughed at 
them ; only I do not fall down and worship 
them. You are so warm-hearted that you 
carry your admiration too far. Miss Garland 
is greater than Zenobia to you, and Maria 
Theresa and Queen Elizabeth combined are 
not equal to one-half of MisB St. Leon; and as 
for Miss Lincoln, though it Was the name of 
your grandmother, and a proud old English 
name in our State, I am heartily sick of it; 
and now she is well again, and you have com
pensated her for her labors, let us say, ‘ Peace 
to her memory.’ ”

“ I like the name better than Mudgett,” said 
Addie, trying hard to pout a li t t le ; but the 
suppressed smile ceased the frown away.

Her father looked annoyed.
“ You remember, Addie, a rose by any other 

name would smell as sweet. But like as not 
that is not her name. 1 wonder if she has no 
clue to the name of her parents. I t  is strange 
no one has taken more interest in the girl. 
Why, I ’m as much surprised as if I bad found 
a diamond in Berkley Swamp.”

"Oh, father! d o n ’t  be so warm hearted as 
to oarry your admiration too far,” said Addie 
archly.

"You are incorrigible,” replied her father; 
“ now, to pay for your impudence, put on your 
bonnet, and go with me to Mudgett’s.”

They did go, but found the old man alone; 
Mary had gone to her mother’s grave. They 
walked thither, and found her trimming the 
grass and setting out some English violets.

“ I  have often heard Aunt Mudgett say that 
this was my mother’s favorite flower; but I 
have never been able to get a  iroot till this 
spring; their perfume is very sweet;”  ,

“ They are very common in the old country,” 
said Mr. Stanley; “ 1 have gathered them in 
the meadows very often.”

•* Were you ever in Lincoln ? ’’ asked Mary.
“ What—in the rare old oity of Lincoln, on 

the Withan, in the County of Lincoln ? Yes, 
indeed; tha t was where old John of Gaunt 
lived; and the tomb of his wife, Catherine, is 
yet to be seen; and the old Cathedral itself is 
worth a voyage across the Atlantic to see. i t  
is very rloh and beautiful, and its bell, called 
the ‘ Great Tom of Lincoln,’ is said to weigh 
five and a half tons. 'I  spent dayB there, wan
dering about the anoient remains, and I  never 
wearied of the Saxon, Norman and pointed 
arches, doorways with turrets, walls, mullions 
of windows, and other rare relios of the past, 
enough to set Scott’s old Antiquary, Oldbuok, 
In a Juror of talk.”

While they were talking, Mr. Stanley had 
seated.himself on a fallen tombstone; Mary 
was on a large stone, near her mother’s grave, 
andiAddle bad thrown herself on the grass by 
her’ side, and was in  her usual position, her 
head resting in Mary ’s lap. Her-father was-so 
interested In relating his reminiscences, and 
Mary in listening, th a t neither of them , no
ticed, her a t all, till she, beoomipg impatient 
—for the old city of Llnooln had no particular 
interest for her—said abruptly—

“ Why, Mary, w hat do you care for the old 
relics ? Come, let us walk to the top of the hill!”
; B ut Mary was Teluotant to go;, she would 
)lke to hear more, and speaking Ipw to Addie, 
said— -

" That was my mother’s hbme. I  believe."
A t that Addie started  up.
“ How did you know tha t ? ”
“ I t  is on the back of the pioture, and A unt 

Mudgett says she'used to Borlbble the name on 
a paper; and I  have a b it of paper, with a pic
ture of the old. Cathedral upon ft, whioh Sho 
drow.” ■ ‘ .

"L e t me see," said Addle, os she drew the 
pioture from Mary’s bosom, and opened the 
lo.oket. . !■“

"T o Mary Lincoln, of Lincoln—from Rob
ert."  ■' ... ‘

“ Why,.father," said Addie, forgetting every
thing else, “ that is where Mary’s mother lived, 
and where Mary was bortt I "
■ Mr. Stanley looked-from one to  the* other,
wondering w hat.it iqeant. . .

“ Exouse me, MIbs Mudgett; but I,am  puz
zled to know what this means. I  liad heard 
something of your history, but supposed yoh 
bore the name of your adopted fa th e r." ,;,
■ "  Father," said Addle, her roguish eyes danc

ing with mirth, "allow mo to Introduce you to 
my frlorid, Miss Lincoln, the Yankee school* 
ma'am I"  ,

Mr. Stanloy, with all his natural and ao- 
qulrod caso of mannor, was a llttlo perplexed 
how to proooed, but rallying his gallantry, 
said— .

" I  am happy to noknowlodge my mistake, 
and do not regret tha t i t  was a mistake. As to 
you, my little madoap, I  cannot oensure you 
very severely, for I believe I did absolutely re
fuse all acquaintance with Miss Llnooln, while 
1 introduced myself to Miss Mudgett, and, if I  
remember right, gave her the name;"

" A ll's  well th a t ends well," said Addie. 
"B u t th e re ’s the bell for recitation. Ob, 
dear! Miss Lincoln, I  wish you were my teaoher 
again in history; but good-by, I ’ll take the 
shortest road,” and away she ran over the hill 
to,the Seminary.

[To 6e continued.]

The Electric Light In tho Cure of Dis
eases.

The principle by whioh we live and move and 
exist, is sustained direotly from the rays and 
emanations of the sun. The air we breathe is 
aotinized, the blood is vivified, the nerves and 
muscles are electrified. Life is disseminated 
by them through the universe. We are upheld 
by them in health, and are healed by them of 
our various sioknesses. It was a literal tru th  
which suggested the figure of speech to the 
prophet: “ The sun of righteousness will rise 
with healing in his wings.”

Next to this occult life principle which ap
pears thUB immanent in the sun, is its counter
part) electricity. Participant of the same en
ergy, it exhibits the same universality aud 
power for life and health. Scientific experi
ment confirms this abundantly.

In a recent lecture Prof. Eendriok of London 
has conclusively demonstrated the distinot elec
trical aotion of living bodies. There are no 
fewer than fifty species of animals tha t are 
known to be eleotrio batteries; and the proof 
is convincing that every form of life has its 
equivalent of the electric force.

The Professor, by means of a very sensitive 
galvanometer, demonstrated the effects-of ani
mal eleotrio ourrents, and conclusively deter
mined ....................................  '
an'
man being,

led the whilom disputed question whether 
eleotrio current actually issued from a hu-

He placed a solution of common 
salt in two flat vulcanite dishes, and then slow
ly inserted his hands. The electric phenomena 
appeared at once; and as he out in finger after 
finger it was sensibly inoreaspd. When the 
muscles of the arm were contracted it was 
greatest. If he contracted the muscles of the 
right arm the magnetic needle was deflected to 
the righ t; if the muscles of the left arm, it was 
deflected lo the left.

An agent so intimately related to the vital 
force which energizes our bodies, ought cer
tainly to he better understood, its  influence 
on lire .and health exceeds all that was fabled 
of magic or is hoped from medicine. I t will 
build up anew the exhausted body, eliminate 
impuritiesof the blood resulting from ill habits, 
as of the use of alcohol or narcotics, etc. The 
difficulty of applying it has been at last over
come. The apparatus employed by the Eleotrio 
Light Medical Institute, “ The Pelham,” 74 
Boylston street, it is conceded, is an effectual 
means for the purpose. Intelligent ph.vsioians 
and eminent scientists are alike enthusiastic 
in commending it. The healing virtues stored 
up in the Electric Light, similar to those of the 
sunshine, as well as more convenient to em
ploy, are thus plaoed in our hands.

N ew  P u b l i c a t i o n s .
T h e  Book o f  t h e  F a i h .—The seventeenth part 

of this able aud magulflcent work Increases the Inter
est In Ihe series. As a thing of art Its mission Is com
plete; but Its grandeur lies In the historical descrip
tions, the authentic statements, the line diction in Its 
many sentences, and Its convenient size and arrange
ment. The Illustrations are accurate and finely exe
cuted. The last number is devoted mostly to the fine 
arts, and the reproductions are faithful to the fullest 
degree. Oue would think he were In the presence of 
the paintings which are represented. This Is also 
true of the whole series. From every standpoint the 
work Is above criticism. As a memento of a grand 
occasion the “ Book of the Fa ir” Is without equal. 
It Is as good as It one made the trip, and will serve as 
an excellent review. The little ones will use It as an 
eduoator, the older ones as pleasure. Everything is 
In the highest style of the art, as the Exposition was 
the highest In the line ot productions. The Bancroft 
Co., Chicago and San Francisco.
B ack Country P oems. By Sam Walter Foss.

Cloth, pp. 25H. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
Jingling, breezy, natural, these poems strike home 

to the heart. Whoever has lived in the country will 
be Impressed with the humor, pathos and intelligence 
which pervade every line. Whoever likes to read 
homely philosophy, coupled with healthy humor, will 
find much to commend, much to enjoy. Some of the 
poem; strike home to the heart, because of the Insight 
Into human nature which they present, and not a few 
are classical and profound. Mr. Foss’s style Is a  
ohange from the conventional, but It Is none the less 
meritorious and pleasing. The dialect whioh he often 
Indulges in Is given In a faithful manner. The book 
is finely illustrated.

'  T A L K S  W IT H  M O T H E R S .—No. 3 .
H a ppy  Babyhood.

Every mother wants her baby to thrive, 
because a healthy child is a happy child. 
The question of how tho buby shall be fed 
is demanding the attention, as never before, 
not only of tpe-mothers In the land, but ot 
tho entire medical profession also, because 
It is now realized how much the health of a 
child can be Influenced by proper nutrition 
during the years of babyhood. As the re
sult of the Improper feeding of the infhnt, 
tho vitality of the child Is Impaired, and he 
grows up weak and puny. In these days 
when artificial food is being so generally re
sorted to for infants, the demand for a sub
stitute for mother’s milk has brought out 
many 'foods for whjch great claims are 
made. Gustav Mellln, an English.chemist, 
was the first to discover and combine the 
requisite properties necessary for an arti
ficial' food,-and with his'discovery Jbe 
rational feeding of Infants commenced.

M ellln’sF o o d ls  the on ly  perfect substitute 
for m other's m ilk , and it  has done more to  
m ake babies strong and healthy than  any
thing else th a t has over been Invented. 
MellTn's Food possesses all the  requisite 
heat and flesh producing and bone-forming 
constituents necessary to g ive a  child  
health, vigor and vitality .- Infants are ex 
ceedingly fond o f  It and thrive upon It when  
nothing else can be retained . upon the  
stomach. I f  they have been weak, fretful 
and troublesom e they  becom e happy, 
healthy nnd active; bright eyes, rosy  
ebooks, firm m uscles and a  strong constl- 
tutlon'are the  Inevitable results o f  UBlng 
th is excellent preparation.' M ollln’s Food, 
being highly nutritious and easily  digested, 
1b also perfectly adapted to tho w ants o f  In
valids and convalescents, ' ,

♦ GIVE THE BABY

; FOR
INFANTS

TRAB tT

AN D
INVALIDS.

F O O D
THE ONLY '

Perfect Substitute for Mother’s Milk*
f i c u n  for our book "  The Onre pnd Feedir’a 

: O B n u  0f Infants," muled free to any address.
DOLIBER-QOODALE C o.y Borrow, M ss*; ‘
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0 ” Oar friend. In every, purt of the'country 
areenrne.tly Invited to forward brief letter*, 
Item* of lornl newt, etc., for uee In till* depart
ment.________ . . .

lUaKnacliiUoft*.
BOSTON.-U. W, Wliltnoy of Hotel Adelplii, 

Roxbury, Mass., writes at length of a materi
alizing sianco reoently Riven by Mr. Fred \V. 
Tabor at bis parlors, MO Sliawmufc Avonup, in 
this city: "Upon entering Ills stance room we 
were invited to examine the oablnet usually 
used on suoli occasions, aod wbioh stood In an 
alcove of the room. We found it to be simply 
a recess, some four-by-six feet, formed by sus
pending curtains of dark material by an ordi 
nary piece of wire, some four feet from the 
ceiling, from wliioli point they extended to the 
floor

Before entering the cabinet Mr. Tabor invit
ed three gentlemen, among whom was the 
writer, to accompany him to an adjoining 
room, where we examined his clothing, and 
found him dressed entirely in dark material. 
Alter thorougiily searching his pockets, the 
qleeves of bis coat, etc., we returned to the sd 
ance-room. The gas being turned off, the room 
was then lighten by a small kerosene lamp lo
cated in an angle of the room formed by the 
ohimney and the wall of the house on the op-
fiosite side of the room from the cabinet. The 
amp we found resting in a wooden box fasten

ed to the wall some ten or twelve feet from the 
floor. In front of this box was a sliding panel 
from which extended a small cord across the 
ceiling of the ropm down into the oabinet, to a 
point within easy reaoh of the medium's hand. 
When sitting in hi&ohair behind the curtains Mr. Tabor’s, control takes charge of the light, 
and by means of this cord regulates the degree 
of light, making it more or less brilliantacbord 
ing to the ability of the spirit manifesiihfc to 
withstand it. Two doors leading from this 
room were then looked; Mr. Tabor passed be 
hind the curtains, when almosi immediately, 
in less time than i f  takes to tell it, a form, 
some three to four feet in height, appeared at 
the opening, clad entirely itra white robe, which 
extended to the floor. This was ‘Little Jim
my,’ one of the cabinet spirits. He greeted 
the friends present, many of whom he had met 
before, in a very pleasant manner. He is a 
very bright little spirit, and forms a very at 
tractive feature of Mr. Tabor's circles. He 
treated us, during the evening, to some won
derful exhibitions of the power that spirits 
possess over matter.

A large apple, fully as large as a teacup, was 
handed to him by the wiiter. After keepingit 
fur awhile I was railed to the cabinet, and told 
to wa oh the curtain ; when some five feet from 
the floor, and diuectly through the material of 
the curtain, in full view of those present, I re
ceived tlio apple. I was then asked by the 
spirit to find the hole in the curtain where he 
put tlie apple' through. 1 thoroughly exam
ined the curtain, but could discover not the 
slightest, renttor break anywhere in the fabric, 
t hue giving us an illustration of the ability of 
stiiritstoao disintegrate matter as to be able 
to pass solid substances through solid material 
without breakiug a thread, or leaving a traoe 
behind. Another feat, performed was the re
moval of a sugar doll, some eight inches in 
length, and weighing perhaps half a pound, 
which I positiyely knew tor a fact stood on the 
mantel at the opening of the stance, and on the 
opposite side of the room from the cabinet a 
distance of fully ten feet from it. This doll 
was pushed through the curtains from the in
side of the cabinet, and received by a gentle 
man present who is a well known resident of 
an adjoining city in this State, and who had 
been invited by ' Little Jimmy ' to oorae to the 
cabinet; he nor any one else present not know
ing what was about to transpire. To enumerate 
alFthe many and varied manifestations I saw 
given at this sdance would occupy too much 
space.

I regard Mr. Tabor as one of the most con
vincing mediums for materialization I have 
ever met, and. I have had no little experience 
in the investigation of this phase of the Spirit
ual Philosophy: The forms appearing at his 
stances are at times so wonderfully natural, 
and bear such a vivid resemblance to the forms 
and features they wore while here in the mor
tal.”

BOSTON.—Levi Sommers, of 71 Brookline 
street, writes: "I have for some time been 
quietly investigating Spiritualism, but have 
never considered myself a Spiritualist until I 
left the parlors of Mrs. C. M. Sawyer, 24 Wor
cester street, in this city, where I had the priv
ilege of .attending one of her stances. There 
were twenty-five ladies and gentlemen present 

Mrs. Sawyer has a oabinet constructed of 
tongued and grooved lumber, in one corner of 
her spacious parlors. Before entering the cab 
inet, Mrs. Sawyer (for the purpose of testing 
independent voices) proposed having a piece of 
surgeon’s plaster placed over her mouth. As 
no plaster was available, a piece of paper was 
used. It was firmly attaohed by the aid of mu
cilage. Immediately upon entering the cabi
net  ̂voices were heard of several Intonations 
and werecontlnued forseveral minutes. Upon 
Mrs. Sawyer’s reiippearanoe it was with diffi
culty that the paper was removed, as it adhered 
so firmly to the face. Mrs. Sawyer having 
again entered'the cabinet, at my suggestion, a 
large bound book of musio was placed on her 
lap; a sheet of blank paper was placed thereon; 
her hands were plaoed on the paper, and with a 
penoil lines were drawn showing the position 
of eaoh finger. A piece of mosquito netting 
was then tacked diagonally across the oabinet 
between Mrs. Sawyer and the aperture, or door. 
It was fastened In suoh a manner that, as a 
lady present remarked, ‘a fly could not get 
through without tearing the netting.’ The 
taoks were a ll on the opposite side from the 
medium. It was impossible for her to reaoh 
them. The lights were partly turned down, 
but there was sufficient light to plainly discern 
every person and object in the room.

In less than a minute after the ourtains were 
dropped -by the lady who acted as managress 
for Mrs. Sawyer, the form of a man appeared 
at the aperture, and greeted the audience. He 
stood in plain view of the audience for a mo
ment) ana then retired. The voice of a ohild 
was then heard, who gave the name of ‘Maudie.’ 
I learned she was one of the controls with Mrs. 
Sawyer. She said the man that had appeared 
was Elon Downer, the managing control of the 
oabinet.

A number of hands and arms were seen pro
truding from the cabinet, some, of them pass
ing direotly th ro u g h  th e  c u rta in s . There were 
as many as'a dozen hands in' full view at one 
andthehame time. A little child about one 
year old whs seen on the floor vainly attempt
ing to speak. Its .prattling voice was plainly 
heard, and found a response In the heart of 
several mothers present. Then oame the form 
of a young man giving the name of Harry. He 
was immediately recognized by his father and 
mother. They both went up to-the oabinet, 
and talked to and embraced him. An elderly 
lady with gray hair, and weaMng a cap, ap
peared, and was reoognlzed by a gentleman as 
his mother. A lady then appeared, and oalled 
me to the oabinet. To my surprise and utter 
astonishment there stood my Wife, holding her 
outstretched hands toward me. It was no i llu 
sion:: it was my wife os plainly and os clearly 
as when In life.' There oan be no d o u b t a bou t i t.  
It made me a Spiritualist, a confirmed Spiritu
alist now  a n d  fo rever . . , ,

Before tbesdanoe ended the form of a lady 
- appeared,' Her clothing was saturated with 

water; water was dripping from her hair; she 
had tbe'appearanoe of having just been drawn 
from a river. She was recognized by a lady 
present as her sister, who bad been' drownod. - 

During the stance the ohlldish voioe of 
‘ Maudie' was often heard. I oonsidor her one 
of tbS most Intelligent- controls I have ever 
listened to. About twenty forms appeared; 

' and In some oases two at the same timo. With 
but one exception they wero all fully, rooog- 
nized. Hot one of the forms boro anyresem- 
blanoeto the medium itr the least; . I was a 
perfect stranger to Mrs. Sawyer. She is a lady 
of pleasing address and refined manner, of me- 

‘ dium height; with a mass of blonde ourly hair, 
and quite short. My wile was tall and,slender,

with blook hair, the dlroot opposite of Mrs. 
Sawyer,-' *

If suoh an array of foots undortbo conditions would not tnako a man a Spiritualist. I do not know what would. I only wish I could do full Jitstlnn to the wondorful powors possessed by Mrs. Sawyer."
LYNN.—*1 Wilder," under dnto of Nov. 11, 

writes: “ Mrs; Holen T. Brigham has Just 
closed a most successful engagement with the 
Society mooting In Providence Hall. Her loo- 
tures, never sensational but alwayB of a high 
order, have called out some of our most out
turn! people, who liaye listened with rapt at
tention to iter inspired utterances, voiood in 
the most refined and beautiful langunge. Hor 
last one in particular, upon ‘The Influence of 
Spiritualism, Sooially, Politically, and Relig
iously,’ was full of good, telling points, and 
highly appreciated.

In response to a solicitation from tier guides 
for subjeots for poems ‘ which were original 
and not too oommonplace, in order to demon
strate to skeptios the fact that their treatment 
was entirely Impromptu and not studied,’ the 
following were given, viz.: ‘ Is It True9’ 
‘Brotherhood as It Should Be’ ; ‘Lynn,1 the 
Larger Boston,’ an d ‘Watchman, What of the 
Night?’ which were treated in a very satiRfao 
tory manner, eliciting merited applause from 
her hearers.

Dr. G. W, Fowler, in a few brief and well- 
chosen remarks, expressed the opinion that no 
one could reasonably doubt the originality of 
treatment, giving indisputable evidence of di
rect inspiration, and closed by moving a vote 
of ‘thanks to Mrs. Brigham and hor inspirers, 
wbioh was unanimously oarried.”

POSTON.—W. S. Ripley of 88 Court street 
attests to the power possessed by Geo. B. Em
erson for healing at a distanoe. He says: “ I 
am reminded of a cure performed through his 
instrumentality upon the person of my father, 
Col. Orison Ripley of Paris, Me.

Rheumatism o f  an Inflammatory oharaoter, 
with enlarged and orooketj’joints, made labor 
upon the farm almost impossible.

Calling upon Dr. Emerson, he appointed a 
certain day and hour for a sitting.

Living at a distanoe from the post office, the 
letter was not received until after the sitting 
was held and the cure performed. Upon the 
day and hour appointed, as be was at work in 
the field, he felt, all at once, free from pain, 
saying to the hoy at work with him, ’ I feel as 
young and strong as when only sixteen years 
old.’ The power found and cured him in the 
Held at the hour appointed, which cure was 
complete and permanent.”

I l l i n o i s .
GHICAGO.— A correspondent sends the fol

lowing account of meetings held in that city 
on the II th i list*:

The Spiritual Research Society meets at 
Lodge Hall. 11 North Ada Rtreet, at 2:80 and 
7 :.'50 p. st. Mrs. S. C. Scovell gave an inspira
tional address and readings.

First Society of Spiritual Unity, Custer Post 
Hall, 85 South Sangamon street. Mrs. Mary C. 
Lyman and others spoke, gave teBts and mes 
sages, and answered questions from the audi
ence. Mediums’ conference at 10.30; after
noon at 2 30. Subject: “ The Light of a New 
Morning Has Dawned.” Evening, at 7.30. 
Subject: “ Truth Crowns Her Conquests in 
the Victory of Justioe.” Children’s Lyceum 
at. 1:30. Harmonial circle Wednesday at 8, at 
404 West Randolph street. Mrs. Lyman spoke 
and gave readings.

The “ Progressive Society,” at Masonic Home 
Temple, 3120 Forest Avenue. Children’s Ly- 
oeum at 1:30 p . m. Services at 3 and 7:30 p. si. 
Mrs. O. E. Daniels lectured afternoon and 
evening, assisted by Dr. J. M. Temple, the cele
brated test medium of San Francisco.

The People’s Spiritual Church of Spiritual
ists held Sunday evening services at 7:30 at 
Aldine Hall, No. 1, 151 Randolph street, near 
LaSalle. Rev. G. O. W. Van Horn spoke. 
Subject: “ The Political Revolution of the 
Age,” concluding with phenomenal tests 

Spirits’ Endeavor Society, at the residence 
of Mrs. Sarah E. Bromwell, 1 South Hoyne 
Avenue, near Lake street, at 7:30 p. m. Sub
ject: “ The Signs of the Times.”

Mrs. Anna OrviR addressed the Society of 
Spiritual Union at 7:45 p. m. in Nathan’s Hall, 
1505 Milwaukee Avenue. S. M. Bumstead, 
President.

First Sooiety. of Spiritualists. Cora L. V. 
Richmond spoke at Hooley’sTheatre at 11 A. m. 
Subjeot: “ Struggling After the Ocoult, and 
How to Gain it." Sunday sohool was in Or
pheus Hall, Schiller Theatre, at 12:30.

The North Side Society held services at 
Sohlotthauer’s Hall, corner Sigel and Sedgwick 
streets, at 2 :30 and 7:45 p. m. F. Corden White, 
medium. Subject: “ Proof of Immortal Life.”

P c n n s l y  v a u ia .
PHILADELPHIA.—Mrs. T. M. Locke for

wards the following testimonial to the work of 
Dr. J. P. Thorndykein that city: “ The under
signed, officers and members of the Spiritual 
Conference Association, desire to expoess their 
heartfelt thanks for and approval of the man
ner in whioh we have been served during the 
month of Ootober, 1894, by Dr. J.P. Thornayke.

In his sincerity and earnestness of purpose 
to place the truth of the Spiritual Philosophy 
before the people, being the first speaker to in
troduce to our notice the work of a visiting 
missionary iti the ranks of Spiritualism; a field 
that had been hitherto almost entirely neg
lected. His oharaoter-readings and delinea
tions from dates of birth were also new to us, 
and correot to suoh a degree as to oonvinoe the 
most skeptical. We therefore feel that Buoh a 
course has been benefioial to our society, and 
heartily recommend Dr. Tborndyke and his 
wide-awake methods to societies in need of a 
reliable speaker. President, Samuel J. Wheel
er; Vice-President, Thomas M. Looke; Second 
Vioe-President, O. A. Hammar; Cor. Seo’y, 
Julia R. Looke; Reo. Seo’y, Charles L. G. 
Frorer; Historian, Mary R. Galloway.”

M a in e .
PORTLAND.—H. C. Berry writes: “ The 

platform of the First Spiritual Sooiety, Mystio 
Hall, was oooupied on Sunday evening, Oot. 
28,. by Mrs. A. W. Smith, who gave a very in
teresting leoture on Spiritualism. On Wednes 
day evening, Nov. 7, the Sooiety held a meeting 
at East Deering, Me. The exeroises were open
ed by the President, N. H- Lord, who intro
duced Mrs. A. W. Smith of Portland, the 
speaker of the hour. She spbke eloquently, 
giving a beautiful address explanatory'of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. After singing, Mrs. M. 
B. Redlon gave guumerous names of spirits 
present. The large audience was very atten
tive, and we trust an interest was awakened 
that will lead to an investigation of the sub
jeot by many."

Now Hampshire.
MANCHESTER.—David Thayer, president, 

writes: “ Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham of Boston 
delivered a fine discourse before the Associa
tion of Manoh.eBter Spiritualists on Sunday 
evening, Nov. 4, before an ■ appreciative audi
ence. Her logioal treatment of the subjoot, 
and her graceful delivery were so pleasing that 
at the dose of the leoture she was immediately 
engaged to speak again on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 18. ’ ,

The Banner oomes weekly as a weloome 
messenger of truth."

New York.
BUFFALO.—A correspondent writes: “ The 

Children’s Spiritual Lyoeum meets every Sun
day afternoon at 3:30. in A. O. U. W. Hall, cor
ner Matn and Court streets. The first session 
of the winter term was held NdV. 7. Among 
the pleasing features of the occasion were sev
eral addresses from friends of the movement, 
and exoellent’ musio by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sohlageter." ■ /  ■ . " . . .

. . ■ S S S  i
Carcfnl Attention , ■

To the heathful feeding of the cows, producing the 
milk received at our condensertos is vitally Important. 
We rigorously prohibit the use of foods not qualified 
to produce pure, wholesome milk. Hence tho superior 
. t̂mllty of tlio Gall-Borden -Eagle Brand Condensed

[From tho Lyceum Banner for November. J 
T w c h i p i l r o  Y e a r n  o f  M o i l lu in s h lp .
On Friday, Ootober 111, Mr. ,J, ,J. Morse qolo- 

brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of his pub- lib Work in tho enuso of Spiritualism, when a 
largo concourso of frlonds mot at Ids resldonco In Osnnburgh street, Rogenls Park. [London. 
Eng. j to do honor to the oconsion. Tho fnusloai portion of tho proceedings was contributed by the following, whoso talents nro too woll-known to need comment here: -Miss Samuels, Miss Alice Hunt, Miss Everitt, and Mr. Leigh Hunt.

Mr. Morse alluded to the anniversary which 
those prosent had mot. to celebrate, and gave 
some reminiscences of his labors in tho early 
days of I ho movontent, mentioning the names 
of Mr. Dawson Rogers ufad Mr. Shorter, as 
among his earliest associates in the work.

Mr. Dawson Rogers, in congratulating Mr. 
Morse upon the long period of useful work be 
had performed, dwelt upon the olmnge that had 
comeover public opinion, ns reflected in the 
press,during that period. Tho obloquy and iri- 
veotive whioh wore excited by Spiritualism in 
the past had now almost died away, and there 
was a suggestion in the tone now adopted by 
the press that its conductors had a suspicion 
tlint Spiritualism might be right after all. He 
paid a high tribute not only to the quality of 
Mr. Morse’s work, but to the unfailing courtesy 
and forbearance which had throughout distin
guished his efforts. Mr. Morse had, with rare 
tact, avoided all the violent methods of parti
sanship and the prejudices of cliques; in fine, 
he quarreled with nobody, but labored on broad 
and catholic lines.

Mr. G. E. Aldridge, on behalf of the workers 
in Birmingham, Walsall and Wolverhampton, 
felioltated Mr. Morse on the anniversary he was 
celebrating, and gave expression to the feelings 
of brotherhood and unity that animated .the 
the well-wishers of Mr. Morse, and the cause 
which they all desired to uphold.

Miss Rowan Vincent, in -a few well ohosen 
words, expressed the good feelingB of those 
more particularly associated with Mr. Morse in 
his work In London, the members of his li
brary, and of the Marylebone Association of 
Spiritualists.

The guests then partook of refreshments, 
after whioh “Tien Sien Tie,” through the instru
mentality of his medium, expressed the feel 
ings of the workers on the “ other side of the 
vail.” After an appreciative allusion to the 
twenty-five years of faithful service rendered 
by the instrument he was using, “ T ien” re
marked that in Spiritualism there had come 
into the world a force, subtle, yet powerful, 
that had overborne all opposition direoted 
against its progress, and had triumphantly vin
dicated itself.

After much more of enoouragement and ap 
proving retrospect, the “ Chinese Philosopher” 
gave place to the "Strolling Player,” who well 
supported his character of humorist, keeping 
his auditors in almost continuous bursts of mer
riment, interspersed with many “ wise saws,” 
however, and much valuable advice.

ThpB concluded a pleasant and profitable 
evening, upon which, as well as the era ot earn
est labor which it celebrated, we heartily con
gratulate Mr. Morse.—I). G.

My D e a r  Bk o t h k ii M ousE-M rs. Wallh and I 
give you cordial greeting, and hearty congratulations 
on your twenty-filth birthday as a medium aud spirit
ual worker. We wish yon moat sincerely " many hap
py .returns of the day. ’ and hope that the work you 
have done In the past, g<v>d as It has been, Is but a 
foretaste of the work lor ■■ Humanity and the Truth ” 
which you are destined yet to accomplish under the 
wise guidance ol those angel-friends who have so lov
ingly led you for llie past quarter of a century. Accept 
the enclosed useful " silver tokens,’’ as iimlcatlons of 
the fraternal love and regard we bear you on this, your 
“ silver wedding day ’’ to Spiritualism. With all sorts 
ot good wishes aud affection, ever your co-workers.

E. W. a n d  M H. Wai.i.is. 
164 Broughton Boad. Pendleton, I 

Manchester. Oct. Z2, 181)4 I 
[The above fraternal epistle—one ot many—Is ac

corded a place here, as coming from two of Mr. Morse’s 
oldest friends In the ranks ol our workers. It Is Indeed 
cheering to see one worker appreciating and honoring 
another. The letter Is an honor to the senders aud the 
receiver. Harmony and good feeling among the work
ers Is an example to us all.—E n m m s L. B ]

WHAT AILSJWY NERVES ?
They Are Almost Driving Me 

Crazy,
Tlioy Won’t Let Me Work end They 

Spoil My Pleasure.

Here is a Way to Have Nervfls Like Steel. 
Just Bead This.

Thousands of people feel this way. Tbelr nerves 
are weak and Irritable; they pass sleepless nights, 
waking In the morning tired and unrefreshed, with 
bad taste In tho mouth and dull feeling head. They 
feel nervous, blue and discouraged, often having a 
sense of anxiety and apprehension, as of some Impend
ing danger.

They feel they have lost their nerve power, and much 
of tlielr energy and ambition. Tlioy often declare 
themselves as " feeling Just good for nothing.” Tills 
was so witli Mrs. N. H. Clark, a prominent and well- 
known lady ot Moretown, Vt. She writes the follow
ing unusually Interesting letter:

” For some time I have been fearfully prostrated 
with nervous weakness. I was continually without 
strength, and unable to do my work. I was complete
ly tired out, and my nervos were so weak I was good 
for nothing.

’’ I could not sleep nights I was so weak and nervous, 
and when 1 arose In the morning I was as tired as 
when 1 went to bed, and sometimes even more so. I 
was entirely used up and miserable. I had no appe
tite, and the little food I could eat distressed me aw
fully.

“ I had a constant fear and dread that something 
was going to happen. I also had a cough and bron
chitis. I employed doctors and took medicines con
stantly. hut without henpflt. At this time a friend who 
had used Ur. Greene’s Nervura bleod and nerveteme- 
dy, aud been cured by It, advised mu to try It.

P a u s e d  to  S p i r i t - L i f e .
From Boston, Mass., Oct. 22, Mrs. Mary E. Gardner, wife 

of William It. Gardner, aged 62 yours 8 months and 22 days.
She was over faithful In life’s Alutlos; a guod wife and 

m,.ther, a kim| friend and neighbor. Her comphidon, two 
daughters ami a sun, will miss iter matt risl presence,ami 
home will nut soom the samo to them. Kev. Samuel B. 
Cruft, Secretary of the Children's Mission, who ofllcinted at 
her marriage, attended the funeral. Ho told of the years 
ho had known her, of hor loving care for the sick, and her 
constant work that she might do all the good she could; and 
In conclusion said: “ You are going to lay away the form 
she has duno with; remember, she Is ;:ut there, hut Is risen; 
her spirit presence will often he with you."

August 18,1894, Harriot Maud Gardner, aged 18 years.
The departure of this young friend to tho other life has 

cast a gloom ovor-tho family circle which only time can re
move. l,ltt!e did she or any one Imagine that when she left 
her homo so light-hearted and cheerful that tho surging tide 
would soon he drifting over, and she would never return In 
the form. Tho Interment was at Forest Hills.Mauy I- Fhknoh.

From bis residence In Wilson Co., Kan., Oct. 30, Pembroke 
S. Booth.
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MRS. N CLAKK.

dings
Bro. Booth was born in De'aware Co., N. Y., seventy-six 

years ago. He was ono of the first to accept the glad tlcii 
of spirlt-roturu, and wav a constant subscriber to and cl 
reader of t b e  B a n n b r  o f  L i g h t  from Its first Issue until 
the time of bis decease. Bro. Booth was a model man In 
the community, whero behas dweltfor the past twenty-five 
years. E. G.

[Obituary Noticts not over twenty lines in length are pub
lished gratuitously. When exceeding that number. twenty cents 
for each additional line will be charged. Ten words on an aver
age make a line. No poetry admitted under the above heading.]

“  F e m a le  S u ffe re rs ,
“ Hear me I
“ I was discouraged, broken

hearted. I was so ill with 
female trouble I could not 
walk or stand, and had to 

be assisted to 
my feet when 
arising from a 
chair.

“ My head 
whirled, and 
back ached, 

but worst of 
all was _ that 

crowding- 
down feeling in my abdomen.

“A<friend told me of L y d i a  
E .  P i n k h a m ' s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m 
p o u n d ;  her faith won mine, 
and now I am well. Oh 1 how 
can l return thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham I

“ Everywoman troubledwith 
uterus or womb troubles can 
be cured, for it cured me, and 
will them.”— Mrs. Kerhaugh, 
Juniata St., Nicetown, Penn.
, This great medicine destroys 

, poisonous germs, cleanses the 
system, strengthen  ̂the womb, 
and corrects all irregularities.

“ I had not used the first botile when I could plainly 
see more good results limn from all the other medi
cines I had ever before taken. The good I derived 
from tills most wonderful medicine was marvelous.

•'1 can sleep well, and my nerves are strong and 
quiet. My appetite is good, and 1 can eat anything 
without distress. 1 heartily recommend Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy to everybody, for I 
believe It to be the best medicine I have ever found, 
and a great boon to mankind.”

You who are sick and suffering Just remember this: 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy is the 
medicine that cures, and it Is exactly what you want. 
There are countless numbers of persons In Just this 
condition. They are not sick with any particular dis
ease, but are outof order—have weak nerves aud tired 
bodies. They have lost their snap and energy, and 
work becomes an effort.

You need Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy. , It will cure you. It Is purely vegetable and 
harmless, and Is the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 34 
Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the most successful spe
cialist In curing nervous and chronic diseases. He can 
be consulted free, personally or by letter.
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SUPERSTITION AND 
0  PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1889. 
pampblotot slxtr-throo pnttos.ln'

THB DREAD
By J. S. DAGGETT. A

pampblotol 
.various nro
lion of tho planGts.lnoludlns w . siuumt ouiswii i  uum. a 
belief In all those Is attributed to superstition. Omens, soy- 
oral of which are monttonod.aro placod In tho sarao catego
ry, and solenco Is cialmod to bo tho groat dispollor of tho 
olouds that darken tlio pathway of man, which darkness 
causos him to Uve In droad of” coming ovonts whioh novor 
arrive.’’ ,•■■■■

Papor, price 28 cents. . h .
For salo by COLBY & RICH. : 1

rnHE MASTEI 
1  ponso. A Kovel 
Modom Mysterious 

/RIGHT.
Oloth, 81.28, postage s conts, . 
For salo by COLBY & RIOIL

IREON; or, Reason and Reoom-
.. JVCiatlcmoonoornlngthoLowsof Mindnnd 

. .  . .. Mysterious Fhonomona. By MAB0ENUS R. K.
WRIGHT.

PSYCHICS, FACTS AND THEORIES.
By REV. MINOT J. SAVAGE.

This work is one ot the most dignified and thoughtful dis
cussions of Psychical problems over written. It embodies 
tbe results of more than a score of years of patient'research 
on tbe part of Mr. Savage, and contains a great number of 
Intensely Interesting and well-authenticated
rles.”

_______ „ and well-authentlcalod "ghost
deed, It cannot fall to prove as ontortalaln;

host sto- 
as

fiction to tbe general reader, wbile for those wbo are Inter
ested In psychical research It will bo welcomed as one of the 
ablest, mo9t critical and Important presentations of this 
subject which has appeared alnco tho sclentlflo world has 
taken cognlzanco of Psychical phenomena. This volume 
embraces tbe subject matter found In Mr. Savage’s mas
terly series of papors which appeared In The Arena during 
1892, also bis discussion of Psychical Research published 
some time ago In The Forum, together with an Important
introductory paper. -’ — ’------- --------- --------
trait of Mr. 8a'----

Price, cloth 
For sale by

1892, also bis discussion ot Psychical Research publlshec 
’ he Forum, together with an unportani 

Tho cloth copies contain aline por
1 Mr. Savage.
>, cloth. fil.OO'.oaper, 80 conts. 
ale by COLBY & RICH.

A New and Interesting JBook, Through Independ
ent Slate-Writing.

A Narration of Life in the Material 
and Spiritual Spheres,

B Y  U A B 6 U E R I T E  I I I I S T E B .

Tho book Is transcribed by a Cooperative Splrlt-Band 
.......................slato-wrltlng and the medlumsblpthrough Independent slato-wrltlng ai__ ________

of LIZZIE 8 . BANGS; tho eminent pSVchlo of Chicago. 
Drawings famished through A. Campbell by Azur. Inspira
tional verse offerings reeolved through tho media of “ White 
Rose,” J. O. F. Grumblno, and his guide, Elizabeth Barrett_  ■ — ------------ -------- ' idle of writings of the

and five other grand 
muaususuD, nuuniu, uv, uv,nu mid surroundings In tho 
fifth sphere In Summer-Land. Tho drawings are unsurpass
ed. The book -contains 260 pagos, on lino llntm paper, Is 
bound In blue oloth, with rose and bud embossed fu silver, 
and Ib the simplest and one of the eloarest exponents of 
Spiritualism extant from tho hlghor Intelligences of the 
splrlt-world. Tbe book defines and answers satisfactorily 
all vexed questions regarding soul-afllnlty, splrltapheres, 
auras,naturo of light, thoplanotaryspn-lt-systoms.progres- 
slon, and tho sclonco of the phenomena.

ForsaltfbyCOLBF & RICH.

A ngel W hisperings
F O B  T U B  S E A B O H E R S  A F T B j  T R U T H

BY HATTIE J. RAY.
- Tho Pooms contained In thlsvolnmo are Indeed Angol 
Whisperings, and ate caloulatod to elovato tho thoughts and 
bring sunshine Into the hearts of Its readers.

Cloth, omamontal covers, pp. 212. Price 01AOi gut edgea
% » c ® * B i o n .  ■

TUIC DKDCD maybe found on file at GEO.P. ROWELR 
IfllO  rn r C n  A OO.'s Newspaper Advertising Burea* 
(10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may be made 
for It In Me w Y o rk .

How to Get Well
AND

How to Keep W ell.
A  F a m ily  P h y s ic i a n  a n d  G u id e  to  H e a l t h .

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
P re s id e n t o f  the  E c le c tic  M ed ica l So c ie ty  o f  th e  

D is tr ic t  o f  C olum bia.
This Is a book of great practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience as a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Boston Herald says: " The directions In this book for 

tho treatment of disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Keep Well, Is full of ncellent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. The book will not be endorsed by all 
physicians, but there 1b a great deal of good advice In It, 
and It will be found well worth what It costs.”

The Banner of Light says: “ It Is all that Its name Implies. 
It tells the people In plain words bow to euro tho Various

UlwVl lUSb, l̂CUUII IIIIIUUllLUOi Ult. AJUIlivctl, IUUUKU6IUI| |/AV-
gresstvo pooplo will bo dollghted with this work, and to such 
it will prove a book of great value.”

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
”Dear Dr. Bland: I have read’your book with pleasure 

and profit. It Is a most valuablo family physician and guide 
to health. I endorse It most heartily; if  It could find its 
way Into every houso, tbe health of the people would soon 
be greatly Improved. Ana. F . L ic u t u il l , M. D. ,

Boston, Sept. 21th, 1894.”
Fine paper, beautiful print, elogant and substantial bind

ing. ^
202 pages, 12mo. Price 81 .00 .
For sole by COLBY & RICH.______________________
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With Explanatory Anoodotes, Description, and. 
Beminlsoenoea,

BY OAJRL SEXTUS..
Illustrated with NtimercuB Original Engravings^ 

OONTBHTB.
Somnambulism; Hypnotism as a BemedVi 

notlo Methods ana Conditions; Hypnotism
______  . .  o Olalrvoyanoo
and Od; Hypnotism and Animals
Natural Somnambulism,or Sloop.’......... ...............
Hypnotism Into Chicago; PubUo Press Comments,

Octavo, cloth, pp. SOI. Prlco8» .00 | postage 18 cent,.' : 
For Bale by COLBY A RICH. .

The Play of the Planets*
. A  G A M E  W IT H  T H E  S T A R S .
The secret meaning ot tho Stars fully explained, enablikur 

every one to find tholr Ruling Star, and loam Its hidden 
meaning to them. , Tho Game la easily learned, and whoa 
ones mastered tho student has perfect knowledge of onr 
Solar SyBtem.

THE FLAY OF THE PLANETS reveals the fortune, o t 1 
all In the^jp^Most^une of amusement ever offered to.th*

. For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Col.lngereoirs; Open Letter

while the article by Mr. Lamaater dcals wlth the sabjeei 
of Llfo from a scientific standpoint. Every Liberal should -- 
haveapimaphleW Pqstsge free. 85  cents a copy; five copies;.

For sale by COLflY^^IOR
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m o u t  xoTioa.
O olbr < b ttlah , P u b ll.h a r*  g ad  B o o k .e lU r .,  O 

H o . worth a ir e e t  (fo rm erly  M ontgom ery F lnee), 
e a rn e r o f P r o . ln .e  g tre e t,  B oston , M om ., keepJe rn ero x  r r o » iM .  n n t i i  
o r  e tie  a e o n  p late  aaso rtm en t o f  S p iritu a l! P ro -  
« re ..l» e ,B e fo rm a to rjro n d  M lscellaneona H o o k . 

aO tV bole.ale and B e ta l l .  . . .  . .  ,, . .Terms Cash.—Orders for Hook., to be lent by-Kiprejn, 
mint uo Bccomponlod by nil or nt lout■ half cnsli. Wbon the 
money forwaruoil la not .uIDclont to till tlio order, tbe bal
ance mint bo paid 0 ,O. D. Orders for llooXfl, to bo sent by 
ib ll ,  mutt Invariably bo accompanied by cash to tbc amount 
of each ordor/ Wo would remind our patron, that thoy can 
remit us tlio frac tio n a l part of a dollar In postage stamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operation, looking 
to tbe sale of Hooks on commUslon respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In Knaland or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express. • ,  ,  ,Subscriptions to tho Banned of Lioht and orders for 
our publications can bo sent through tho Purchasing Depart; 
meat of tho Amorlcan Express Co. at any place where that 
Company has an ngoncy. Agents will give a money ordor 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the money 
order, attached to an ordor to have tho paper sent for any 
stated time, freo of charge, except the usual fee for Issuing 
the order, which Is 5 cents for any sum under 85.00. This Is 
the safest method to remit orders.

a s f  In quoting from The Banner caro Bhould be taken 
toolstlngulsh between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns aro open for tho expression of Impor- 
lonalfree thought, but wo do not endorse tho varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.

tS T  No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preservo or return 
canceled articles. _  A .

Kg—• Newspapers sent to this ofllco containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.
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Psychical Research,
A oommltteo of the English Psyobloal Ro- 

searoh Soolety, of whloh Prof. Sodgwlok Is 
Chnlrmnn. hns, as .previously noted In Tint 
B a n n e r , boon pursuing its task of Investigat
ing tho spiritual phenomena for six yoars past. 
Somo of tho most distinguished English solon- 
tlsts are members of this Soolety. They pro
fess to doslre only to arrive a t tho tru th  In re
lation to the wholo m atter. This Is a reoent 
proposition laid down by their committee of 
investigation: " Between deaths and appari
tions of the dying persons a connection exists 
whloh Is not due to ohanoe nlone. This we 
hold as a proved faot. The dlsoussion of its 
full Implications oannot be attempted in this 
paper, nor perhaps exhausted lu this age."

The committee has examined seventeen 
thousand persons In the pursuit of its studies 
of the subjeot, and holds that the evidenoe 
furnished does " afford some argument for the 
continuity of psyobloal life aud the possibility 
of communications from the dead." One of 

'the committee, Prof. Myers, says in regard to 
it: “ I have no wish to press or hurry any 
man’s belief, but I think that if the testimony 
whioh points in this direction eontinues to flow 
in as our ‘ Proceedings ’ and 1 Journal ’ show it 
to have flowed in during the eight years since 
‘Phantasms of the L iving’ appeared, it will 
soon become a rare exception for a student 
who attaches importance to any part of our 
evidence to refuse to admit the occasional oc
currence of various forms of posthumous com
munication. But if this be once tlioroughly 
admltted, if the significance of this prodigious 
hypothesis sink deep Into the miud, it is plain 
that all theories as to the nature of telepathy 
between living men—nay, as to the nature of 
earthly life itself—must pause iu suspense 
while the ebaraoter of this telepathy in excelnis, 
of this transcendent life, is studied as far as 
human powers allow."

This Is at least the right attitude for the hu
man mind to take, whether scientifically in
clined or not. I t  is an increasingly notorious 
faot, no longer capable of suppression, that 
both tbe English aDd American Psyobloal Re
search Societies have become so loaded with 
evidenoe of spirit-communication that they 
find it necessary to admit the Only rational 
conclusion. The world moves. Shall Spirit
ualists relax their work at a time so fraught 
with results as this?

j g y  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere ol Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.___________________________

N ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t i o n s !
T he B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced  

in  its prospectus) be fu rn ished  to  n e w  t r ia l  
su bscribe rs a t  SO c e n ts  fo r 3  m o n th s .

T his liberal offer is m ade in o rd er to  in tro 
duce th e  paper to  those who have no t y e t 
form ed practica l a cq u a in tan ce  w ith  its  val- 
nab le  and  ste rlin g  co n ten ts .

W hile th an k in g  its  reg u la r su bscribe rs fo r 
th e ir  con tinued  p a tronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
p u b lish ers  desire  th a t  th is  jo u rnal, w hich is 
devoted  to  the sp ir itu a l m ovem ent, as well as 
to  secu lar reform s in behalf of o u r com m on 
h u m an ity , shall receive  am ple su p p o rt from 
th e  public  a t large. Co lby  & R ic h .

Doctors Waking Up.
in the Old World, at least, suoh praotition 

ers seem now to be arousing themselves to a 
realization of the importance of that system of 
t reating nervous troubles whioh their fathers 
denounced under the name of "Mesmerism,” 
but the sons have reohristened “ Hypnotism ” 
—under whioh cognomen it finds free entre  
to the most exclusive scientific and inedioal cir 
oles. I t is, after all, really encouraging to wit
ness any tendenoy toward leniency regarding 
liberal ideas (even under new names) on the 
part of these " tite barnaoles ” on the ship of 
the publio weal.

I t  is stated on good authority that during the 
“past year more than a hundred books and bro
chures devoted to the discussion of hypnotism 
have been issued from the press. This single 
faot is sufficient evidence of the extent to 
which therapeutic experiments in hypnotic 
suggestion are exoiting the attention of physi
cians and awakening the interest of the gener
al public. One of these publications, and per
haps the most Important, has recently been 
put fortli in Berlin, whose author, Dr. Gross
man, prints communications from thirty of 
.the most eminent professors and physioians of 
Eurppe, relating the results of their experience 
in the application of hypnotio suggestion to 
the healing of disease. Two of these gentle
men in Amsterdam report that from May 6, 
1887. to J  une 30, 1893, in the institution over 
which they had charge 1098 patients were sub
jected to this treatm ent; and that of this num
ber 28.28 per cent, were entirely cured, 23.69 
per cent, were permanently improved, and 
21.02 were slightly bettered.

Dr. Wetterstrand of Stockholm has used this, 
method of treatm ent in seven thousand eases, 
and Dr.Bernheimof Nanoy in twelve thousand 
cases, and both are strong endorsers of it. The 
la tte r unhesitatingly declares that the study of 
hyppotio suggestion should be made,obligatory 
in all medical schools, and tha t a pbysioian who 
in these days ignores the psychical element in 
disease, and is ignorant of the part i t  plays in 
pathogeny and,therapeutics, is no better than 
a horee-dootor, and should confine himself to 
veterinary praotice. Dr- Kraftt-Ebing of Vienna 
makes the point of the influence of “ auto-sug
gestion" in the production of disease. I t  is as
tonishing to learn’the number of ailments and 
morbid conditions of this sort that originate in 
the nervous system, and are indicated by pains, 
paralysis, and other, symptoms of hysterical, 
hypoohondriao, and neuraathenlo affeotions. 
Thongh thoy are not merely imaginary com
plaints, they ooaso with the removal of the 
"  auto suggestive eauso," whioh may be effect
ed by hetero-suggestion or any ohange of scene 
th a t banishes I t from the thoughts.

I t  is shown by the experiments of a distin
guished physician of Munioh on eight thousand 
seven -hundred and • five persons of different 
nationalities that only six per cent, were un
perceptible of tbe hypnotio influence.

gff3 Anew weekly paper dovoted exolusivoly 
to  the defense of Spiritualism, and entitled £ a  
Bombra de Midalgo, appeared in Mexico on the 
16th of July- The editor, Seflor Hipolito Sala
zar, announces his program: “ To combat with 
energy, the errors Inouloated by bigoted relig
Ions \ to  uphold the banner of liberalism; to  op- 
ppse'-with 'vigor, fanatloism, theooraoy and 
every form of tyranny. Our motto will .be 
Justice, Equality,and Love." \

Spiritualism and Theology.
“ You do n ’t  know what plague has fallen on 

the praotitioners of theology," said Dr. Holmes 
in his “ Professor at the Breakfast Table.” “ I 
will tell you, then. I t  is  S p ir itu a lism ."  “ Spir
itualism,” says the Professor, “ is quietly un
dermining the traditional ideas of the future 
state, whioh have been and still are accepted— 
not merely in those who believe in it, but in 
the general sentiment of the community—to a 
larger extent than most good people seem to be 
aware of.” He asserts th a t “ this Nemesis of 
the pulpit comes in a shape it little thought of,” 
and ” ends with such a crack of old beliefs that 
the roar of it is heard in ail the ministers’ 
studies in Christendom.” “ You oannot have 
people of cultivation,” continues the Professor, 
” of pure character, sensible enough in oom- 
mon things, large-hearted women, grave judges, 
shrewd business men, men of science, profess
ing to be in communication with the spiritual 
world, and keeping up constant intercourse 
with it, without its gradually reacting on the 
whole conception of that other life.”

Mo r se ’s L ib r a r y , 26 O sn a iiu r o h  St r e e t , 
R e g e n t ’s P a r k , L o n d o n , N. W .—The winter 
course of Friday evening meetings for Spirit
ualists and inquirers were resumed at this ad
dress on Friday evening, Oct. 5, under the 
management of Mr. J.. J. Morse. These meet
ings commence at eight o’clock every Friday 
evening, and will continue until April 26,1895. 
The report of the one convened in honor of 
Mr. Morse’s “ silver-wedding” to spiritual me- 
diumship is given on our third page. T h e  Ba n 
n e r  endorses with emphasis all the good wishes 
expressed toward this worthy worker on that 
occasion.

83= Madame Biin, whose conviction at Mans 
for the “ unlawful praotice’" (?) of medioine 
we recently referred toNhas lately, it appears, 
won for herself and her cause a notable vic
tory. The Court of Appeals at Anglers, a t its 
sitting of the 28th of June, has reversed the de
cision of the lower court, and Madame Blin is 
acquitted. Referring to 'th is  ease, Mr. Louis 
Aufflnger, editor of L a  C haine M a g n itiq u e , 
says that i t  is a verdict of whioh the magnet- 
izers may well be proud. .

Jgr” V erd a d e  e L u z  of San Paulo, Brazil, re
ports the publication of a new spiritual paper 
in La Franco, a oity of the state of San Paulo, 
under the title of P e rd a o  A m o r  e C aridade. I t 
is the organ of the gronp Esperanza e Fe, that 
meets in that city, and enters the lists to fight 
for the defense and propagation of tbe doc
trines of Spiritualism.

83=* “ 0. H. B ." write's us from New York 
City : “ What I  value most In T h e  B a n n e r  Is 
your toleranoe; and, as a rule, the entire free
dom from vilification peouliar to your writers. 
Perfeob'.freedom of thought aotion is true re 
ligion.” ___________ _ |  |l _______  &

ISP  La Lumihre announces the appearanoe 
of a  new Spiritualist journal, entitled L a ’Vie 
d' outre-tombe, a t Charleroi, Belgium, edited by 
M. Caussln. I t  is specially devoted to the edm 
oation in Spiritualism bf the working people of 
the valley of Charleroi. .

83r*Every reader of this issue of The Ban
n er  should carefully consider the oontents of 
our “ Correspondence "  , department — third 
page. ' ' ' ’ i t ■ ‘ ” ' i' '  ’ ' •

“ Cl e v e l a n d  N o t e s  " are unavoidably- de
ferred to next issue. Many thanks, Bro, Lees, 
for your kindness in forwarding them. '

. BSP” “ Wilder "  pays a'well-merited tribute to 
the inspirational powers of Mrs. Nellie J . T, 
Brigham, on our third page. - -

E9r* Read the announcements made on our 
fifth page by the National Spiritualists' Associ
ation. ’":■■■

: . : - mm I- I .nli II ■■ ■ ... ....................—

tZET" Tho Life-Work of Mrs. Cora L. ,V. Rich 
mond," by H. D, llarrettr-of whioh an account Is given 
or  fifth page—is now In press. I t  will be sent as soon 
as Issued for $1.50, to all who will subscribe now, and 
send the money. After the book is out the retail prloe 
will he $2.00. -This offer la only open, until Deo.l 
Bond P. 0  order to Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Ridge 
Avenue, neaV Greenland 8tatlon Y, Chicago,-III.

W P r c d .  WATabor will hereafter, owing to ill 
Jiealth, hold circles only Monday and Friday even
ings a t 8 o’clock, add Sundays a t  2:30 o'clock. The 
change desired In bis advertisement on seventh page 
did not reach this office till too late  for this1 week.

Address to tlio People.
Tlio liberal praotitlonors of the a r t rbmodlal 

In Massachusetts havo issued the following ad
dress to tho people. I t  was adopted a t a meet
ing held at 660 Cotumbus Avenue, Boston, 
Thursday, Nov. 16. This address has appeared 
in most of the dally papers of tho oity, and Is 
thereby oaloulatod to call wide attention to the 
matters complained of:

The spirit of medioal legislation is partisan, 
selfish and intolerant. Its objeots are wholly 
peounlary; its end the inorease of the incomes 
of colleges and their graduates, by restricting 
praotioe to a favored few.

History and experience in other States prove 
medioal legislation to be monopolistic, insidi
ous, auementlve and oulminatlve, proceeding 
stealthily step by step, depriving rivals of inhe
rent rights, ruining their vested interests, little 
by little, year by year, while invading thesa- 
ored constitutional liberty of tbelr patients.

The first mistaken step in this State is tbe 
new law against the less than three-year prac
titioners of the present, and ail non-graduated 
dootors of the future, a simple entering wedge 
for further restrictive legislation.

. The annual discourse of the Massachusetts 
Medioal Society, entitled, “ The Legislative 
Control of Medical Praotioe," by Reginald H. 
Fitz, M. D., Hersey Professor of the Theory 
and Praotioe of Ph.vsio of the Medical Depart
ment of Harvard University, published in five 
numbers of the Boston i le d lc a l  a n d  S u rg ic a l  
J o u rn a l, referring to the “ regular ” law “ irreg
ularly ” passed by the last Legislature, declared 
th a t :

“ If it had no other merit, it provides for the 
appointment of State officials to exeoute the 
law, aud offers a constant, impartial (?) and 
efficient means of recommending to the Legis
lature any neoessary amendments in the fu
ture." : -

Various obnoxious amendments are therein 
advocated. One reads: “ The Examining Board 
should have the power of refusing or revoking 
licenses for cause, add should be able to sub
poena witnesses, hear testimony and deolde." 
(No appeal, deoision final.) .

Thus the incoming Legislature is to be urged 
to make the present partisan Board a medical 
highcourtor “ star chamber affair," from which 
there is no appeal, empowered as “ prosecutor, 
judge, jury and executioner,” to convict and 
punish non graduates and graduated specialists 
who advertise, and revoke certificates already 
issued. This amendment will effectually dis
pose of another respectable and considerable 
olass of praotitioners during 1895.

The action of the Treasurer of the Massachu
setts Medical Sooiety, who also happened (?) by 
a significant coincidence to be Secretary of the 
Board of Registration, in withholding certifi
cates from non-graduates entitled thereto, 
while issuing them to graduates, which fitting
ly illustrates the partiality that may ever he 
expeotedof a partisan Board, naturally alarmed 
and aroused the neglected but legal claimants.

Their criticism of this unjust and unauthor
ized discrimination, and the agitation result
an t therefrom, it seems has compelled the 
Board to issue certificates to a few non-gradu
ates ; but the Treasurer of the Massachusetts 
Medical Society, as Secretary of the Board of 
Registration, has, it appears, exhibited to a re
porter a “ large volume ” of “ doubtful cases," 
whose certificates are still withheld.

If a dilatory policy enables the Board to 
hold over" this “ large volume of doubtful 

cases" until the amendments sought are se
cured, still another large class of honorable 
iractitioners will be legally, but unjustly, out- 
awed. . •
As the dearest interests and liberties of 

practitioner and patient, or patient and prac
titioner, are inseparable, we would be derelict 
in duty if in this connection we fail to direot 
publio attention to another aud equally dan
gerous assault upon the saored precinots of the 
iome, the precious privileges and immunities 

of the family olroie, as well as upon constitu
tional liberty throughout Massachusetts.

We refer to tbe recommendation of the State 
Board of Health favoring legislation subject
ing ail sufferers from alleged “ dangerous dis
eases" to the unrestrained power of said 
Board, in part as follows:

“ 1. That the law now in force in regard to 
smallpox be extended to inolude other dis
eases dangerous to publio health. 2. The es
tablishment of salaried medioal inspectors, 
who shall notify the local authorities of the ex
istence of all oonditions affeoting, or likely to 
affeot, the health of their districts, and advise 
with said authorities as to the best methods of 
controlling the same.”

We respectfully submit that when “ the law 
in force iu regard to smallpox shall be extended 
to inolude other diseases dangerous to publio 
health," the State hoard, in connection with 
tbe so called inspectors, will be empowered to 
make most unwelcome visits to onr homes, 
whioh have hitherto been popularly and prop
erly considered “ castles" whioh none dare in
vade uninvited.

So, also, they make rules and regulations, and 
insist upon compliance therewith, relative to all 
the details of housekeeping and home-making. 
And, what’ is more and worse, they may diotate 
and enforce such care and treatm ent of our 
loved ones in our own homes as their prejudice, 
oaprioe, discretion-or indesoretion, ignorance 
or intelligenoe may diotate.

And if we refuse or rebel, they may oarry 
the child, wife, husband, relative, guest or in
mate of our homes, in spite of our protests, to 
experimental hospitals established for the ben
efit of boys and girls attending medical col
leges, a t the expense o f the victim.

Against all these forms of oppression and in
justice we emphatically protest, and pledge our 
best individual and joint endeavors to resist.

Realizing tha t we are confronted by a power
ful combination of interests and influences, we 
appeal, with confidence, to  an intelligent and 
liberty-loving publio for vindication of our po
sition and for moral support and earnest coop 
oration.

le tter  front Mrs. Williams.

Wo aro in receipt: of a copy of tho following 
lottor, written to the editor of LipAt, London— 
but forwarded by Mrs. Williams to tho spirit
ual press generally—in referenao to her recent 
experiences in Paris:
To tko Editor of''Light":

Bin: I t  was more In sorrow than in aagor that I 
read In last weok’s Light that you had stopped the 
press In order to Insert an anonymous telegram from 
Farls to the efleot that I bad been caught cheating, 
and warning people against me. Tbe secular press 
will eagerly use that telegram against Spiritualism i 
but my friends,. In America will, I think, remember 
my honorable reeord of seventeen years of medium- 
ship, and will be Indignant a t tbe treatment I  have 
reoelved. I  venture to affirm- that they will not be
lieve that I  have been eaugbt with masks and wlgsi 
but that they will say that tbe new editor of Light 
has been betrayed Into an action not only unjuBt and- 
cruel, but very lll-judgedi for he has played Into tne 
bands of tbe enemies of Spiritualism, and even Into 
the hands of tbe least scrupulous and most eowardly 
and brutal of those enemies—tbe "fraud-hunters” 
and “ spirit-grabbers.” From what I have heard, 
Spiritualism In England Is hardly In so vigorous and 
healthy a condition that It can afford to allow Its 
leading organ to do that kind of thing.

It Is my Intention, and also that of my business 
manager, Mr. MacDonald, immediately to mike an
affidavit of what actually occurred In Paris; and theses been very fortunate. One of them, after most 
affidavits, accompanied by all the documentary evl- coNflnlly promising help and protection, disappears 
dance connected with my oomlng to Europe, and fol- and Heaves me In the lurch, while a foul conspiracy to

g g y  Just as we go to press we receive a report 
of the services at a  reoeptlon tendered Mr. Walter 
Howell, at tbe Hotel St. Nicholas, San Franolsco 
Cal., Nov. 7. We shall give the aecount to our readers 
next week. -

Children’s Progressive Lyceum En>
’ tertainment.

To the Editor of the Banner Of Light: v  : .
Tbe second popular entertainm ent under the 

auspices of the young people of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum.'for the benefit of the'Ly- 
ceum fund,: was held a t Red Men’s Hall on 
Tuesday evening; Nov, 13. There was a large 
audienoe, in which were many strangprs, show
ing the increasing Interest manifested by the 
outside public in the Lyceum work. ’ •

The program was a strong one, and was rep
resented by the following: Walter J , Hayes, 
piano solo; Miss Lillian Rlob, song; Messrs. 
Ernest L. Porter and John H. Wilkins, banjo 
duet; Willie Sheldon, reading; Mr. Walter B, 
Howes, violin solo; L ittle Eddie, song'.Messrs, 
Mark Abrams and Maurice Tyrode, reading; 
Eddie and Ralph'Ransom, eong; Miss Rosa 
Johnson, whistling sold; Miss Florence Sylves
ter, reoitatlon; Mr. Irving P ra tt, song. A t the 
conclusion of this portion of the exeroises, in 
whloh there were-many reoalls, the laughable 
comedietta, entitled “ A Double Shuffle,” was 
presented, under the direction of Mr. George 
S. Lang, with the following oast: Fred Somers, 
a ooliegian who starts the misohief, Mr. B. C, 
Russell, 3d; Jack H ilton,a fellow colleglan and 
athlete, forced by fate tobeoome Riohard Went
worth, Mr. Ernest L. P o rte r; Riohard Wont> 
worth,. Professor of Entomology., transformed 
temporarily into Jack Hllton,^Mr;_.Qqorge S. 
Lang; Belle Somers;!Fred’s owter.TWboposes 
as May Singleton^Miss L. Albwfsa Felton; May 
Singleton, F red’s Fiancee, whmjxoh^nges name 
andstatlon w ith Belle, Miss Edgehie G. Bowen; 
Ellen, a' servant. Miss CraoetjUadley, All the 
characters were well taken), by)|;he young art
ists, whose efforts to pleaseiWete frequently in
terrupted by applause.

The committee of the young people, under 
whose direotlon these entertainments are given, 
are well pleased with the support and encour
agement reoelved from the friends ’ of the L; 
ceum, and feel justified in continuing the: 
efforts in the same direotlon. :

' I r v in g  Pr a t t , Sec y of Committee.

fully , a lth o u g h  n o t w ith o u t a  v io len t s tru g g le , a s  m y  
b ru ised  and soratohod  a rm s  and sh o u ld e rs  s til l  te s tify .

At tho samo moment that the nttaok was made on 
me, three of tlio Conspirators seized and held Mr, 
Macdonald i but ho saw some of tho others throw 
things Into tho little closet that served me for cabinet, 
and I also was aware that this was done t these things 
were, no doubt, tho masks and wigs that were very 
naturally found /here by those who threw them In. 
Mr. Macdonald nearly suooê eded In capturing a wig, 
whloh one of tho grabbers had left under his chair, 
but It was torn from him after a struggle, The other 
sitters expressed the greatest Indignation at tbe das
tardly outrage, and some of them offered, If need were, 
to accompany me to’ the poiloe bureau, where the 
young men at first declared they were going to take 
us. . , ’

How these young persons behaved after this—how 
they threw my things about, shook their fists In our 
faces, danced round, raved, cursed, howled, demanded 
money, and so on, Will be told In ouraflldavlts. I  shall, 
therefore, only say here that.after they bad all been 
paid baok their entranee fees, under threat to us of 
Immediate arrest, they took from me, almost by force, 
a further sum of a hundred franes, whloh they declared 
had been paid by friends of theirs at my previous 
stances. Then the woman of the bouse demanded 
and received a hundred francs as "compensation” for 
the disturbance In her place; and, to eap all, the yonng 
disturbers then offered to hu9h the whole matter up 
for a hundred francs morel 

You will allow, I think, that my experience of tbe 
editors of Spiritualist journals In Europe has not, so

lowed by a brief account of my medlumshlp, will be 
published In pamphlet form as soon as possible. In 
the meantime. I request you—as I think you will ac
knowledge to be only fair—to allow me to state as 
briefly as possible In your columns, bow It Is that I 
came to Europe, and how I have been treated here.

In the spring of this year, I received from Mr. Her
man Handrich, Secretary to the Swiss Consulate In 
New York, a  letter, dated Maroh 12, Informing me 
that be had been commissioned by Mr. M ix Ribn, ed
itor of Die Uebersinnliche tVelt, on behalf of the Sphinx 
Society of Berlin, to find a materializing medium who 
would go to Europe, and visit Germany and Russia 
uoder his (Mr. Itabn’s) guidance; and asking me to 
accept that work as being “ a most reliable medium 
for your grand phase."

I accepted; and Mr. Handrich, who Is known to a 
large circle of literary friends In Europe and America, 
kindly sent me a copy of bis reply to Mr. Rahn, In 
which he says of me, “ Mrs. Williams Is a medium 
Just as Independent as she Is appreciated above all 
others. Tbe phenomena as to full-form materializa
tions have never been surpassed through any other 
Instrument, nor even reached by others to the extent 
as witnessed by me ” ; eto.

By a subsequent mail I received a letter from Mr. 
Rahn, dated April 1. thanking me In tbe warmest 
terms for my resolve to leave my work and my home 
In New York, In order to go to Berlin In tbe Interests 
of the T ru th ; and I received another letter, dated 
July 9, from Mr. Rahn, begging me to arrange to stay 
a t their disposal there for three months.

It was thuB that I became engaged to the scientific 
Investigators In Berlin. But, on Aug. 12, tbe Duchess 
of Pomar wrote a letter to Mons. Leymarle, the editor 
of tbe Jlevue Spirite, saying that she would be glad If 
he could persuade me to put off my Berlin engage
ment, and go to Paris first, so that she might see me 
before going for the winter to Nice, as I was, she 
said, “ a better and stronger medium than Eustapla 
Paladlno,” and offering her drawing-rooms for my 
seances during my stay In Paris.

On Aug. 15 Mons. Leymarle wrote me a very cor
dial and pressing letter, enclosing that of the Duchess 
of Pomar to him, and saying that If 1 came to Paris I 
would always be a welcome guest at his table, aod 
that " Madame Leymarle would greet me as a sister 
In the holy Cause.”

On the same date Mons. Leymarle wrote to Mons. 
Blocke, a mutual friend iu New York, offering his ser
vices to me If I  would go to Paris as the Duchess de
sired, and saying that he would use his Influence with 
the press to make me known In France, "although 
my reputation Is established ” in America.

On Sept. 21, In reply to my acceptance of this pro
posal, Mods. Leymarle again wrote me a  cordial let
ter, saying that I might count upon him, and mention' 
Ing several houses In Paris where I would find coni' 
fortable apartments.

On Sept. 22 the Duchess of Pomar wrote me a long 
letter, saying that I should choose whichever room In 
her "p a lace” I thought best fitted for sfiauees, and 
reiterating her promise of hospitality and protection.

Be sure of this,” she wrote," that you are coming 
among friends, and friends of the Cause you repre
sent so wonderfully.

When I was leaving New York two farewell ad
dresses were presented to me; one of them signed by 
Henry J .  Newton, President of tbe First Society of 
Spiritualists of New York, and by all the trustees and 
officers of that Soolety; the other, by tbe members of 
tbe “ Fox Memorial Association ” of Brooklyn and 
by personal friends, Including many of the most re
spected names In American Spiritualism. A eopy of 
each of these addresses was sent to Light, and they 
will be published with the other documents In my 
forthcoming pamphlet.

I t  was thus that I came to Europe; and as I was 
due lu Paris on Oot. 15, I oame direct to Havre, with
out passing .through England. On reaching Paris I 
was met by Madame Leymarle and another lady, 
whom I afterward found to be a  devout Oathollo, and 
to whose bouse I  was taken, that house not being one 
of those recommended by Mons. Leymarle—tbe ac
commodation provided being a large room, In whloh, 
if necessary, I was told I might hold stances.

T wo stances were held In the palace of tbe Duchess, 
who was so 111 as to be only able, much to her regret, 
to attend one of them, Into which she had to be car
ried. I fully appreciate that lady's kindness, but, un
fortunately for me, she was not In a  condition while I  
was In Paris to accord me "protection.” As for Mons. 
Leymarle, he was absent from Paris all tbe time I 
was there; nor have I set eyes on him or received a 
single line from hlm.sinoe I landed In Europe.

Neither my agent nor I  speak French, and I found 
myself completely a t the mercy of. “ the office of tbe 
Ilevue Spirite," whence tickets were Issued to l  knew 
not whom, these tlokets giving a.rlgbt of admission to 
my stances on payment a t the door of a fee that was 
fixed In accordance with the wish of theDuohess.

AH my stances were to bare been given a t  theI pal
ace, hilt when .the Duohess became too ill for their 
eontlnuanee there, they were transferred to my apart
ment. Three successful stances were given ,ln my 
room On tbe dates previously fixed for stances at the 
palace, and a  fourth was fixed for the 31st ultimo.

Fourteen persons came on that evening, about halt 
6f whom were young men, who came in a  body, with 
a  son of Mrs. Leymarle a t their head. I  noticed, when
I. gave roy little preliminary “ address,” that these 
young men seemed Inollned to be misbehaved, but re
lying on the assurances I  had had that I  would be 
among friends, I  had no suspicion of foul play. What 
happened after I  became entranced will be related In 
the affidavit of Mr. Macdonald; suffice It here to give a 
brief acoount of the outrage, and to Bay that It occurred 
Just alter tUe s6ance had begun..
. Among the first , things' that usually happen a t my, 
stances Is the appearance of two forms a t the sakie 
time In front of the eablnet. a  brother and sister, who 
both speak. The brother addresses the sltteys In 
acmo spell sentence as this: “ My friends, there Is no 

Tltath; I I I  live and can return you shall also live” ; 
after whloh he sinks Into the floor, repeating the 
words, ‘.'There Is no death,” until his head sinks out 
of Bight., On the Slqt-’ultlmo these forms appeared, 
and just as they were about to defualerlallze young 
Leymarle and* bis friends sprang forward to " g rab’> 
them. • They caught nothing, however; so they tore 
down the curtain that formed the front of my cabinet, 
and Jumped a t mo, sitting entranced In my chair.

They had already torn off part of my clothing, and 
my shoes, wben’I  recovered consciousness; and their 
evident Intention wa4 to strip me naked, and expose 
me In that condition to the audienoe, as this olass of 
persons, has. frequently .essayed to treat,mediums In 
America and elsewhere la bygone days. I  was,- how
ever, ” fortunately strong’ enough to: resist 'suooess-

ruln me la concocted In bis offioe, and carried out In the 
very house where hls wife bad taken me, their guest, 
professing that I  would there be among friends. Anoth
er editor Inserts anonymously In bis paper, In the most 
conspicuous manner, without any attempt a t verlficai- 
tlou, and with what might easily be mistaken for in
decent haste and undisguised glee, a statement that I 
had been proved to be a fraud, and a warning against 
m e- things calculated to do me great barm here, and 
which might have done me a  serious Injury with my 
friends lu America bad my reputation as an honest 
medium been less firmly established theta. But, In
deed, those who know my medlumshlp, are aware that 
no amount of wigs, masks and dolls would ac°count 
for the phenomena that occur a t my stances—the 
deep bass voices, for Instance—even were I allowed to 
fill my pockets with such things before entering the 
cabinet. *

In my opinion, these” vebements” of Paris, and their 
alders and abettors, owe a very full apology, not only 
to Spiritualism, but to science also, for tbelr shameful 
treatment of me. As for myself, I should like to con
tinue on here my labor for Spiritualism; and to cause 
you, sir, when you know me better, to regret your 
hasty action In the matter; but I feel so thoroughly 
disgusted with tbe treatment I have received that this 
wish Is almost counterbalanced by a desire to get 
away from a part of tbe world where mediums are 
still served In so cowardly, brutal aod senseless a 
manner by the very people whose Interest It Is to 
protect them, and who are bound In honor to do so.

One thing, however, Is certain—that I shall never 
again trust to specious promises of ” hospitality and 
protection,” whether from Paris, Berlin, 8t. Petersburg 
Rome or Vienna. Let your European cities find me^ 
dlums a t home to outrage and Insult, since that Is your 
Ideaof investigation.

Yours truly, M. E. William s .
London, Nov. 5,1894.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.

TH E COSMOPOLITAN.

Who greets tbe race with bis enlivening eheer. 
He Is the man to nature’s heart held dear!

William  Bkuntox.

Jonah must have blubbered a great deal when he 
was In the whale, says an exchange. The whalers 
have been trying out tbe blubber ever since.

This one on a G street boarding bouse: A little girl 
asked If she might have a small piece of meat. A 
very small piece was placed on'her plate, when she 
remarked: “ I want apiece to eat, not to look a t ! ” 
An audible smile traveled round among the boarders, 
and an audible frown settled on tbe brow of the land
lady.— Washington Capital.

The semi-centennial of tbe Massachusetts Teach
ers' Association will be held In the English High 
Sohool Building, Montgomery street, Boston, Friday. 
Nov. 30, and Dec. l. One of tbe prominent themes to 
be considered will be ventilation, In which Chief Wade 
will make the principal address.

Without doubt, the best missionary is not the one 
who hates Idolatry most, but the one who Is most 
ready to recognize the good that may lurk within It. 
Men will never be brought together by emphasising 
tbelr differences, but by adding tbe knowledge of tbe 
one to the other.—T. T. Hunger.

th e  cross.
“ We are saved by the crossl ” T here 's the gold with 

the dross,
The truth to tbe falsehood married:

For never a soul was saved by a  oross,
Saving the cross that it carried.

— W. P. Stafford, in Christian Register.

A cotton -picking machine has been Invented and 
tested which will probably revolutionize cotton farm
ing. __ ______________

First Philistine—“ Goliath bad no business to fight, 
anyway. He was out of condition.” Second Philis
tine—" Yes. Did n’t expect It to come off for five 
years. Did you have much on It?"—Life.

Valley Forge, the famous winter headquarters of 
Washington during the Revolution, will probably 
soon become a  State park of Pennsylvania..

Old Lady {to chemist)—" I  want a  box of canine 
pills.” Chemist—" W hat’s the matter with the dog?”  
Old Laity (indignantly)—" I  want yon to understand, 
sir, that my husband Is a  gentleman.” (Chemist puts 
up quinine pills In profound silence.)—Exchange.

Anton Rnbensteln, the gifted Russian pianist, has— 
It Is reported—just passed to splrlt-llte.

Wrathful Subordinate (who has just moved <:>)— 
“ Bay, If you do n 't keen your side of this alley oleoner, 
I  ’ll report you to tbe health officer.” The Other Man 
—" Go ahead with your report, my friendi I 'm  the 
health officer.”-  Standard. •

Arriving Missionary—" Do you have any Thanks
giving dinner on these Islands?” Cannibal Sing— 
•‘Youbet! I  wish yop’d been a t our last. You’d 
have been right In It.”  ■

Mrs. Jacobs—" Eva, you know we expeot the new 
lodger to-night. Is tbe family Bible put away?” Eva 
—" Better tbap that, ma. I have left one of my pho
tographs In hls room accidentally, and marked It No
vembers, 1893, aged nineteen.”—Ex. • 1

The late Czar of Russia was burled Monday, 19th 
November, a t St. Petersburg, with the most remarka
bly ornate display ever witnessed on! a  funeral, occa
sion In Muscovite history. Troubles how muster 
around hls successor, from tbe jealousy of. Germany 
aqd the unrest In Finland. “ Uneasy lies the head,” 
eto. ' . "

“ Paolflo Coast N otes’’—made for T his 
B a n n e r  by Dr. J . M. Peebles—next week. ;'

• ■ COLORADO. ‘ ^
D e n v e r .—A correspondent writes; There Is a  

steady Inorease In Interest and strength of the Colo
rado State Spiritual Soolety, under the ministrations 
of Dr. G. 0.,Beckwltli-Ewell, ' - .

A flue large hall has been secured. A Ladles' Spir
itual Aid has proved a substantial aid financially; as 
well as spiritually, exhibiting enthusiasm, ready re
cognition and hearty seconding of suggestions from 
the spirit aide. : ■ ; ■ ■ -i ■

The women of Colorado have so signally made a 
rcoord of their power In tho Into election that every
thing now can ho expected from them. The triumph 
o,f female suffrage we reokon as a  triumph of spiritual 
power. " . . .■1 ■■■■■■..■• . ■ ■■

Dr, EWell devotes muob of hls time through the week 
to personal labor In tbe Soolety, He Is eminently 
adapted to soolety upbuilding. . ‘ -

No more guess-work seasoning. Use Boll's Sploed 
Seasoning,. Sold everywhere. / , \ .’ ;■ . ,
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H e ro  and T h o r o ; o r , S p iritu a l 
Gleanings.

I1Y JOHN WM. FABTOBBR. '

On Ibe surface of metropolitan life there seem to 
l)e few evidences of an Interest In the spiritual move
ment. There are no centres of action, no weekly pa
pers or magazines, nb special effort made to Induce 
that Investigation which Is bound to lead to a  healthy 
Intellectual growth. I t  Is not that everybody Is Idle 
o r asleep, but rather- because no ordinary effort Is 
felt, and the surging? tides of humanity are Bit too 
busy or too self-lmmured to’ pay muoh attention to 
anything oatslde the hurry and rush of the day. 
New York Is more like London In that respect; the 
work of life Is so burdensome that mankind seeks for
getfulness rather than a  solution to problems, no mat
te r  bow Important. Thus while there are probably 
many thousands who know the truth of spirit-return, 
there Is little If any effort made to extend that knowl
edge, or assist In promulgating the Philosophy. The 
Banner  of Light finds Its way Into comparatively 
few bands-by fa r  too few—and the other spiritual 
papers have a  more extensive reading almost every
where else, for no known reason beyond the fact 
that the day of missionary work Is past, and Individ
ualism deems to have superseded It. The dally pa
pers, especially the Sunday Issues, are more kindly 
than of yore, and If they say little In praise, they say 
less In condemnation, and thus by slow degrees the 
barriers are being broken down. The Herald every 
Sunday preaches a sermon upon advanced lines, 
which Is not the least attractive of the many Induce
ments It offers. The Rev. Mr. Hepworth, so long known 
for his eloquent utterances, Is the reputed author, 
and we are promised that these sermons will shortly 
appear In book-form. These articles are spiritual all 
the way through, and are bound to exert a mdst llber- 
eralizlng Influence. To be sure, Spiritualism Is not 
always called by name, but the real spirit of It is ever 
present, and clearly capable of recognition. How
ever, this Journal on occasions becomes still more pro
nounced, and plainly Indicates wbat It Interprets as 
being the drift of public opinion. Prof. A. Herrmann 
1b often a contributor, and In a recent article, In which 
be describes many stage tricks, be finally closes by 
saying:

“ In giving entertainments called mlnd-readlng, 
there 1s no doubt that there are pebple possessed of 
certain affinities tbat enable them to accomplish, 
without trickery or any aid other than the gift they 
bave of being so thoroughly In sympathy as to enable 
them to see or feel exactly the same alghtsvor Im
pulses at the same time. I once met two cousins, 
male and female: the man was a tall, wiry New Eng
lander, In splendid health, the possessor of a remark
able amount of animal magnetism- more than In any 
ether person I ever came in contact with—while bis 
cousin was a girl of nineteen/whose very existence 
seemed to hang on her cousin's permission. She 
thought as he thought, saw as be saw, and they were 
able to perform some of the most marvelous things 
possible to Imagine. In one of their exhibitions they 
thoroughly convinced a number of people, Including 
myself, that It was possible to blindfold the girl with
out depriving her of the power of seeing whatever 
her cousin saw. He might be taken to a remote cor
ner of the room, and a question whispered In his ear, 
which bis cousin would answer without Ills making a 
sign or gesture. He was a fairly good musician, and 
could comjpel his cousin to sing songs banded him,,  - S8 1although sne bad never heard tbe music, and was un
able to read music herself.

If tbe public were more Inclined to Investigate, and 
less Inclined to scout the possibility of what they do 
not understand, there would undoubtedly be more 
wonderful manifestations given than ever bave been 
seen.”

While The Sunday Wo rid, In speaking of the re
cent exposures with which we bave been afflicted, 
says:

“ They will be seized upon, however, by shallow 
minds, as another evidence that all the claims of the 
so-called Spiritists are fraudulent. It Is well, perhaps, 
to say at this time that tbe last report of tbe Society 
for Psychical Research presents some remarkable 
conclusions. Tne President of tbe Society, the Right 
Hon. A. J. Balfour, In his annual address acknowl
edges that the facts carefully gathered by the Society 
are very odd facts, out of all harmony with tbe ac
cepted theories of the material world, and they will
not fit Into the views which physicists, and men of 
science generally, give us of the universe. He con
cludes bis address with tbeso words: ' It I rightly In
terpret tbe results which these many years of labor 
have forced upon this Society, and upon btbers not 
among our number, It does seem to me that there Is 
a t least strong ground for supposing that outside the 
world, as we nave be6n In the habit of conceiving It, 
there does lie a region with regard to which some ex
perimental Information may be laboriously gleaned.’ ”

So It will be seen that we are really progressing In 
the right direction. If In our path there are some stum
bling-blocks.

The following Is a sample of pulpit talk, which 
surely has a practical side to It:

" I f  Oh r ist  Came to New York.”
The Atlantic Coast Seamen's Union Telle of Awful 

Things He Would Find.
" If Christ Came to New York” was tbe heading of 

a circular which a delegate from the Atlantic Coast 
Seamen’s Union distributed at tbe meetings of labor 
organizations yesterday. It says In part: 

nr '

an elocutionist, Inspirational muslolan and writer, 
while I feeiure and, II desired, give psyohomotrlo read
ings and tests/'

Mrs, Nellie V. Burbeck ol Plymouth, Mass,, spoko 
In Providence, It. I., Nov. 4; Brookton, Mass., Nov. 
H i ’Lawrence, Nov. 18; will spenk In Qulnoy, Nov. 251 
In Meriden, Ot., Deo. 2 and 0. She has open dates In 
1805, and would bo pleased lo make engagements as a 
trance speaker and platform test medium.

The Life-Work qf Mrs. Cora L. Y. 
, Richmond.

C om piled  a n d  e d ite d  b y  P ro f.  I I . D. B a r r e t t ,  
’ P r e s id e n t N .  8. A .

This work comprises an amount of valuable spiritu
alistic reading that cannot be estimated.

Not only Is It a  complete statement of the publlo 
work of Mrs. Rlobmond from childhood, but It Is also, 
In a  condensed form, the history of Modern Spiritual
ism. Professor Barrett has spared no researoh In 
collecting his facts and data, and has recorded the 
work of this chosen Instrument of tbe spirit-world 
from her earliest commencement as a  ohlld speaker.

Tbe files of the sptrltuallstlo and secular press have 
been placed a t bis disposal, and every Item bearing 
upon £hls subject has been carefully gleaned by the 
author. From piles of letters that have generously 
ppured In from every hand Mr. Barrett has culled 
those best calculated to forward his work, and has 
made a general digest qf the others.

No home or library of Spiritualists will be complete 
without this book.

The work Is now In press. Price, bound In clot h
$2.00. '

Ou tlin e  of Contents.—Chapter /.—Parentage; 
Place of B irth; Childhood; School Experiences; First 
Medlumtsltlc Work; Letters and Statements from 
Relatives and Friends.

Chapter II.—Hopedale; Mr. Scott In Massachusetts; 
Removal to Wisconsin; The Ballou family; Adln Bal
lou's Work -, Work of Spirit Adln Augustus Ballou.

Chapter III.—Oulna.
Chapter IV .—Other controls; The Guides.
Chapter V.—Work In Cuba, N. Y.; Buffalo Pastor

ate; Workers In Buffalo; Thomas Gales Forster; 
Sarah Brooks; Horace II. Day; Removal to New 
York'City, 185G; Philadelphia; Boston; Baltimore.

Chapters VI and VII.—New  York City Contin
u ed : Prof. J. J. Mapes; Hon. J. W. Edmonds; Dr. 
Gray; New York Editors and Clergy; Other Places In 
the East; Meadvllle, Pa., 1864; Hon. A. B. Richmond.

Chapter VIII.—Washington, D, C.; Reconstruction; 
Senator J . M. Howard; George W. Jullen; Gen. N. P. 
Banks; Nettle Colburn Maynard.

Chapter IX .— England; Robert Dale Owen; George 
Thompson; Countess of Caithness; Mrs. Strawbrldge; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tebb; Mrs. Nosworthy, et al.

Chapter X.—The Soul Teachings; General Outline 
of this New Departure In Spiritualism; 1872-1876.

Chapter X I .—California Work, 1875; Other Visits.
Chapter X II .—Chicago Work, 1870 to 1895; First So

ciety Chartered, 1809.
Chapter X III.—Camp-Meeting Work; Cassadaga; 

Lake Pleasant; Onset Bay; Lake Brady, etc., etc.
Chapter X IV .—Literary W ork; Hesperia; Volumes 

of Discourses and Lectures; Psychopathy; Soul 
Teachings; Poems; Other Literary Work.

Chapter X  V.—Literary Work Continued; Lecture 
on Gyroscope, 1868; “ The Shadow of aG reatltock  In 
a Weary Land," 1887; Heaven's Greeting to Columbia 
(Poem); Other Selections In Prose and Verse; Work 
of William Richmond.

Chapter A'FA—Letters from Personal Friends; Ap
preciation of tbe Public.

ChapterXVII.—MrB.Richmond's Experiences while 
In the Trance State, never before given to tbe public, 
written by herself.

He would 
loudly

nd men called managing shipowners 
Christianity, regularly attending 

churches and chapels, living sumptuously In fine 
mansions, rolling In their stately carriages, and he 
would also find sailors and firemen-tbe men who toll 
and slave upon every sea and In every clime to win 
the wealth that tbe shipowner grabs into his store; 
h'e would find these poor fellows living In hovels 
shockingly unsanitary, with scarcely enough of clothes 
to cover their nakedness—poor, starving, neglected, 
broken In spirit, without a  single comfort, being rob
bed by Crimps, convicted thieves and brothel-keepers, 
of the miserable remainder of their scanty wages.

If Christ came to New York be would find many a 
poor sailor’s wife, with pale face and careworn look, 
standing from eariy morning until late at night a t the 
wasbtub, slaving for bare life, In order to supplement

appropriate remark* to tbe children were made by 
Mrs. Yeaw, Dr. Fuller, Mrs, Holcombe, Mrs. Longley 
and others, A  recitation by Mrs. Kate Pope of Leo
minster elicited favor. Mr. and Mrs. Longley sang 
several of tlieir spiritual songs. A number of Ly
ot urn pupils gave recitations and vocal selections.'

[Report of Mrs. Yeaw's ordination will appear noxt 
w eek.-ED .] , , ,

H a v e r h il l  nud B r a d fo r d .—E, I>. H. Informs us 
that Mrs. Nettle Holt Harding spoke and gave Inter
esting exercises in descriptive medlumshlp before the 
Spiritual Union, last Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Mr. J . P, Hayes,also gave " Rocked In the Cradle of 
the Deep.’’ aB a'vocal solo.

Next Sunday, Mrs. May F. Pepper of Providence, 
R. I,, will be the speaker and medium.

Mr. W, J. Colville Ib at present delivering a course of 
lectures here on "Spirit'Science and the Latfs of 
Health.”

W a lth a m .—Smythe’s  Hall was tbe scene of a very 
pleasant birthday party, Thursday afternoon, Nov. 8, 
In honor of H. J. Swan, an earnest Spiritualist. Words 
of wisdom and good cheer were given to the h o st  who 
has labored faithfully for the Cause of Truth. Vocal 
and Instrumental music was finely rendered, and the 
afternoon was one long to be remembered.

Mr. Swan extended his sincere thanks to the many 
friends, particularly to the angel hosts and willing In
struments who gave comfort and affection.

-■ . . .  i --
N orth  A b in g to n .—A correspondent Informs us: 

Meetings were begun In Cleverley Hall, Sunday, Nor. 
18, with fine success. Mrs. J . K. D. Conant spoke In 
tbe afternoon from the theme: "Religion: Which 
Does the Most Good, Spiritualism or Orthodoxy? Tbe 
lecture was followed by tests. In the evening Mrs. 
Conant lectured on Psycbomancy, showing that noth
ing Is lost.

There will be meetings each Sunday afternoon and 
evening In the same hall.

Fitchburg.— Mrs. E. O. Pierce writes: Nov. 11 
Edgar W. Emerson spoke, each lecture followed by 
tests. He has many friends here. 8unday, Nov. 18, 
Oscar A. Ertgerly gave two find lectures, full of spirit
ual thought; his tests were well recognized. He 
speaks here again next Sunday.

New B e d fo rd .—"Sec’y ” writes: Mrs. Clara H. 
Batiks through Illness was obliged to cancel her en
gagement. Mrs. Minnie M. Soule of Somerville offici
ated Instead—she gave excellent satisfaction, and we 
would recommend her to any Society In search of a 
good test medium. Her address Is 79 Prospect street, 
Somerville. Next Sunday we expect to have Mrs. 
Banks with us.

W o rcealer.—Mrs. D. M. Lowe. Sec'y, writes: Mrs. 
Carrie F. Lorlng of East Braintree officiated for the 
Worcester Spiritualists Nov. 18. Her lectures and 
tests were well received by good audiences.

The speaker for Nov. 26 will be Dr. Geo A. Fuller. 
The Woman's Auxiliary meets with Mrs. J. B. Lamb, 

26 Myrtle street, Nov. 23

Full B lre r .-8 e c 'y  writes: The Fall River Spirit
ualist Society had with them Nov. It Dr. George Por
ter of Providence, and Mrs. 8. E. Humes, a test medi
um. Dr. Porter gave very Interesting lectures, also 
tests. We had with us on the )8th Madam Bruce of 
New Bedford, a test medium.

the fifty cents per day, which Is all her husband can 
get from the professedly Christian shipowner as wages. 
He would know that her poor mother’s heart wa3
breaking because she could not give her little help
less children sufficient food to Batlsfy their hunger. 
He would find sailors’ wives and daughters, under 
cover of tbe night, selling their honor—tbe priceless 
Jewel of a woman’s soul-In  the streets, so that they 
may get money to pay house-rent and buy food and 
clothes.”

Meantime Ingersoll, before three thousand people at 
the Star Theatre, Is on 8unday nights pouting shot and 
shell Into the enemy's camp with a wonderful new 
lecture upon'" The Bible,” In which he does not mince 
matters.

And thus the tide flows on, and we battle with the 
waves and are hurt, and yet press onward, each doing 
his best, I  ween, and destined always to reap a return 
for honest effort; while from the sublime heights the 
emancipated souls look down with gentle pity tor our 
blunders and mistakes, endeavoring to Inspire us with 
better Impulses and higher alms.

Movements of Platform Lecturers.
[Notices under .this heading, to insure Insertion tbe same 

week, must reach this ofhoe hr Monday's mail.] ,

John William. Fletoher has been engaged at .North 
ColllDB (N.Y.) yearly meeting, for Aug. 81, 8ept. 1 
and 2,1895. Address 108 West ,43d street, New York

oity.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.. Perkins are now In New York 

having been on an extended trip In the West present
ing the truths oj Spiritualism.

J. Clegg Wright called at our office Nov. 20. H e  
has been speaking to excellent acceptance for the 
Berkeley Hall Spiritual Temnle, Boston, during No
vember. He goes to Lynn, Mass., for the first three 
Sundays In December. From thence he returns to 
his home, which Is now permanently established at 
Amelia, O., and where he may be addressed. H e is 
engaged by the Oarnpgle Hall Soolety of Spiritualists, 
New York City, for Maroh and April, and will return 
to Boston (to minister to the Berkeley Hall Soolety) 
during May next. ,

Dr. I. Andrus of Jacksonville; Fla., called at this 
office Nov, 20, on her way southward -sh e  having Just 

' arrived In America from Europe.
Mrs. Meille D. Cofran has left Boston, Mass., and'Is 

now In Chicago; III., where she Is matron of the Union 
Park Sanitarium. 3 2  Ogden Avenue. ;
, -Mr.'Frank H. Roscoe, of Providence, R. I,, and Mr, 
W. HIPKreSPonoer, the celebrated Illustrated test me
dium of Boston, Mass., will appear before the Salem 
Spiritualists on Sunday, Deo. 2. "

- G. V. Cordlngly of St. Louis.' Mo., the celebrated 
speaker and test medium, has been persuaded by Ills 
many friends to take, Red Men’s Hall, 514 Tremont 
street,-Boston, and give a series of leotures and tests. 
The lectures to' commence Sunday, Nov. 25. He will 
be assisted by talent from tbe Children’s Lyceum. '

Dr.'James N. Magnon writes from 210 Hewes street, 
• Brooklyn, N. Y ,: My wife and self are now on onr 
. way West,. Whlltfln Brooklyn we shall bo pleased to 
■ correspond, relative to filling engagements, with any 
soolety In the vlcinlty.of New York, City, Brooklyn, 
and also In places along tbo route of the New York 
Central westward throughout the State. My wife Is

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
L y n n .—J. F. Blaney, Sec’y, writes: The Children’s 

Progressive Lyceum held Its regular session In Provi
dence Hall, 21 Market street, Mrs. E. B. Merrill, Con
ductor. A good attendance of children; after tbe 
usual ten minutes for the leaders to talk with the

^ s, came recitations from Albert. Laura and 
e Metzger, Jennie and Margie Grant, Hattie 

Osgood, Chanie Woundy; song, Amy Adams; duet, 
Carrie Moore and Flossie Merrill; readings, Charles 
Ames, Annie Whittier, Fannie Woundy, Mrs. G. A. 
Brown; remarks, W. A . Rollins,and Mrs. M. E. Pierce; 
closing with tbe Banner March and singing.

Lyoeum circle at 20 Congress street, Thursday, Nov.
22.

T. H. B. James writes? Tbe Spiritualists of Lynn 
held Interesting services Sunday In Providence Hall, 
21 Market street. Selections by Mrs. G. D. Merrill; 
at 2:30 Edgar W. Emerson gave an Invocation, follow
ed by an able address on “ Immortality.” He gave a 
history of all religions, but found no knowledge until 
Spiritualism demonstrated, through tbe different 
phases, the knowledge of continued life. The lecture 
was a One presentation of tbe Spiritual Philosophy.

At 7:30 Dr. Arthur Hodges presided. Mr. Emerson 
took from tbe audience "  Materialization ’’ and “ Love 
and Wisdom ” for subjects, which his guides handled 
In a masterly manner. He followed each lecture with 
many satisfactory tests, messages, and descriptions 
of spirit-friends.

Dr. Hodges gave fine tests and descriptions, and all 
said to be correot.

Next Sunday Edgar W. Emerson will again occupy 
the platform at 2:30 and 7:30.

He will be In Lyceum Hall, Marblehead, next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Lynn Spiritualists Association, Cadet Hall.—George 
H. Green, Secretary, Informs us tbat Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn of Stonebam occupied the platform at 2:30 and 
7:30 r .  M., Sunday last. She took hd? subjects for ber 
lecture, and Improvised poems, from tbe audience.

Mrs. M. O. Chase gave tests, Mr. and Mrs. Kelty 
rendered sweet music In the evening. A song by Miss 
Adams was well received. Dr. P. 0. Drlsko will be 
present next Sunday.

[The account of the Ladles’ Spiritual Aid " Bohe
mian Snpper” was received to late for this Issue—will 
appear In the next,—Ed .] ■

L o w e ll .—Edmund Pickup, Sec’y, writes; Saturday 
evening, Nov. 17, tbe young ladles and young gentle
men of tbe Lyceum gave a  good supper, and musloal 
and literary entertainment. Miss Day and Thomas 
Shurtleff gave several solos on tbe piano; John S. 
Jaokson was the voCal soloist; Mr. E. 8. Varney and 
Miss Leslie Farrington gave a  number of readings In 
good style; Prof. Dana performed some successful 
sleight-of-hand tricks, ana Madame Edna was equally 
successful In mlnd-readlng.

Sunday Mrs. Effle I. Webster of Lynn ocoupledour 
rostrum, and gave teats to large audlenoes.

Next Sunday Mrs. Nettle Holt-Hardtng of East 
Somerville will be with us.

S a lem .—Mrs. G. R. Knowles, Seo’y, writes: Sum 
day, Nov. 18, W. J. Colville of Boston gave us two 
masterly and eloquent discourses. We are happy to 
Bay that he will again ocoupy our rostrum—on Sunday, 
Nov. 25. After each leoture Mr. Colville gave a very 
fine Impromptu poem on subjects taken from the audl-

C helsen , P i lg r im  H a l l .—On account of the late 
arrival of this report we are only able to say that tbe 
first meeting In this hall was well attended, and satls- 
factoiw. Nov. 18 Mr. John Snow. Mrs. Ella Whitney, 
Mrs. C. A. Bntterman and Mrs. Peterson participated. 
Singing by Mrs. L. Kimball; Mr. E. 8. Wells, Con- 
ductor.

L a w re n c e .—Dr. C. A. Stevens writes: Mrs. Nel
lie F. Burbeck of Plymouth, lectured to a large and 
appreciative audience. In- Pythian Hall, 180 Essex 
street. Sunday. Nov. 18 Mri. Mary 11. Williams of 
Fall River will be here Sunday, Nov. 26

WALTER BAKER &  GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

P U R E , H IG H  G R A D E

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, here received

H IG H EST AWARDS
from the great

Industrial and Food
EXP08ITI0N8

In Europe ami America.
Unlike the Dutch Procen, no Alke- 

lie* or other Chemical* or Dje* are 
_  used tn any of their preparaUono. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA fe absolutely 
pure and toiuble, and costs less than one cent a cup.

60LD BY QROCER8 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER &  GO. DORCHESTER, M A88.
Jan. 6. eow26c

SPECIAL NOTICE.—We shall be obliged 
lo our readers if iher will send u« the name 
and address of any Spiritualist who is not a 
regular subscriber.

fiŜ -Vf you lihe THE BANNER, spenk a 
Rood word for it whenever yon hare a chance. 
It will be appreciated.

M r. E l la s  D e w it t

After the Grip
My son was left weak, stomach and lunfi 
affected, could not cat or sleep.* Hood's Sana

S a r s a -

% % % % % % .  p a r iU a
parllla r e s t o r e d  his 
strength and made him 
better than for years. It 
also cured my daughter 
of Imjmreblood and large running sores. Mao. 
Eva. D k w it t , Box 148,East Berlin, Connecticut.

H o o d 's  P il ls  are prompt and efficient.

H ° ° d

C ures
N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists'Association.
600 Pennsylvania Ave., S. E., Washington, D. C.

OFFICE open dally from 9 a. m. to 6 p . m., also Monday 
and Thursday Evenings. All Spiritualist* Invited to call. 
Ordained Speakers and Mediums are requested to flic copies 

of Ordination Certificates at tills ofllce. Fee SI. Copies of 
Convention Reports fur '93 and ’94 for sale—25 cents each: 
also copies of Mrs. Matteson’s Occult Physician (donated 
to N. 8. A.) 82.00 each. Correspondence with local for
eign Societies solicited. Spiritual public it respectfully urged 
to contribute books on Spiritualism, Free Thought and Re
form for N. 8. A. Library.

F K A N 0 I8  H . W O O D B U R Y , Secretary . 
Nov. 24. Owls

A Complete Stock
OF Works on Ilypnotlsm, Animal Magnetism, Spiritual

ism, Theosophy, Occultism, Astrology, Phrenology, Hy
giene and Free Thought, for sale or sent by mall. Also, con 

srantly on hand all the Liberal and Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines. Circulating Library—Books on loan.

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
Mahler Building, 517 and 519 6th Avenue, corner 31st street. 

Nov. 3. New York City. Is
V E R B A T I M  R E P O R T S

OF

Proceedings of National Convention
RECENTLY held at Washington, D. C., will be out of press 

Dec. !.«/, 1894. Copies can be obtained at this oltt- oat 
25 cents each. All 8/uriluahst.i should read it. 8eml in your 

orders accompanied by cash. Reports of Convention of 1893 
at same price; also copies of Mrs. AfattesorTs Occult Physi
cian at £2.00 each. .

FR A N C IS  B . W O O D B U R Y , Secretary . 
Nov. 24. 6vvls

E

First Spiritual College,
114 1 T rem ont Street* B oiton .

P R O  F. C H A R L E S M rLEA N , M. D.* President.
VERY phase of Spirit and Mental Philosophy, Oriental 

.*_* Occultism. Success's Secret. Medical Arts—all reduced 
to exact Science, and successfully Uught in one month. Di
plomas granted. Pupils and teachers wanted.

Nov. 24. 2w*
r p o  T H O M E  N IC K  O H  D I S T R E S S E D -;
A My entire attention Is devoted to Occultism In Its reme
dial light- Consultation by correspondence, £1.00 per letter. 
Occult Treatment and Correspondence, £5.00 per month. 
Address FREMONT WOOD (Occultist). Sterling, Kansas. 

Nov. 24.

S e a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are one dollar for eaoh letter so 

answered. Including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are such 
tbat a spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their receipt.

We cannot g u a ra n tee  that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfeot control 
of the medium, but do as well as they can un
der the circumstances.

I n st r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter. .

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this ofllce for an
swer. should invariably write upon the outside 
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry.

4. A s m any in vestig a to rs are  liab le to  p at
ron ize th is  d ep artm en t, and as tho id ea  th a t  
sea led  le tter s  are  opened by steam , eto ., w as  
the  first theory th a t  su ggested  itse lf  to  th e  very  
first skeptlo  (probably) w ho sa w  the first p h e
nom enon  o f  th is  k ind, i n  j u s t ic e  to o u r  m e d i
um  ou r patronB a re  req u ested  to  seoure th e ir  
sea led  le tte r s  .w ith  m ech an ica l d ev ices w h ich  
Bhall dem onstrate to  them, o n  th e  retu rn  th e re 
of, th a t  suoh le tte r s  bave n o t  been  tam p ered  
w ith . F or in sta n ce , good and  appropriate re
p lies  have been  reoeived  s in c e  th is  d ep artm en t  
w as estab lish ed  to  le tter s  w h iob , a fter  com m on  
sea lin g , bave b een  sew ed to g eth er  by band, or

gassed through  a  sew in g  m a c h in e ; o th ers have  
een  seoured  b y  th e  p le n tifu l use o f  se a lin g  

w ax.
Address all letters to J o h n  W. D a y , B a n n e r  

o f  L ig h t , 0 Boswortb street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
must also enclose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return their answers.

be singing—by Mr. John Fenhall, Mr. Davis, 
Miss Bailey, Mrs. Hall, and Mr. LeGrand—was fine.

Next Friday evening Mrs. A. H. Luther speaks for 
onr Soolety in the interest ot tbe Building Fund ol the 
Soolety. , _______

S to u g h to n .—Mrs. Geo. E. Morse, Seo’y, writes; 
Sunday, Nov.18, E. J. B oston  gavo two leotures, fol
lowed In the'evening with psyohomotrlo readings. 
Nov. 25 A. E. TlBdate will speak afternoon and even
ing.- ■ ■' ‘ . '

© reen w lch .< -H . W. S. writes: Dr. Geo. A. Fuller 
ol Worcester lectured In Greenwloh on Sunday, Nov. 
18, oh tbo subject, " I f  We Live lit tlio Spirit, Let Us 
Walk In the Spirit.” No more abstraot could do Jus- 
tloe to the lecture, eaqh word ot whloh gave expres
sion to a noble thought.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw offored an Invocation. The ren
dition of-several o f  Mr. Smith’s beautiful composi
tions by tbe choir awoke the eohoes by Its tuuelul 
praise. ■

In the .afternoon the Greenwloh Lyoeum was at
tended by a  large delegation o l visitors from Bprlng- 
fleld, WdrceBter, Boston and other places, at whloh

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
F ir s t  Society o f  S p iritu a l U n ity  moots at Ouster
ost Hall, 85 South ' ---------- -------- " “ ' — ‘ —

2)4 and 7)4. Lyceui______  _
nont spoaker. E. N. Plckerlpg, President.
Post Hall, 85 Bourn Sangamon stroot, every Sunday at 10)4, 

Lyoeum_at. 1)4, Mra.Mary 0 .Lyman, perma-
P i n t  Society o f  S p iritu a lis ts  meets at Washington 

Hall, Washington Boulevard, comer Ogden Avenue, every 
Sunday at log A. x . and 7S r .  m. 'Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Rlobmond.

MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
1862)
streets. . . . ____, ............. .........______________ ____ _
E. Cadwalladcr; Secretary, Frank H. Morrill, Bervloes at 
10)4a. k and i)4 p . h . Lyoeum at 2)4 P. h ;

S p iritu a l C onference A ssociation  meets at the 
northeast comer of 8th and Spring Garden streets every 
Sunday at 2b F.M. 8. Whoelor, President, 472 N. 8th street;

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
F irs t  Society, M e tae ro tt I fa t l .  1 8 th  S tree t, be< 

tw een X) and F .—Every. Sunday, 11)4 A.lf., 7)4 F.M.M. O. Edson.Hres.; • -. 
Second Society—"Progressive Spiritual Church

meota every Sunday, 7)4 r .  m., a t the Temple, 126 G street.
N. W., opposite Pension Office. Mrs. J. D. Compton, Pres.

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
GIVES Sittings by mail for advice on health, business, 

medlumlstlc development and psychometric delinea
tions. Prescribes for disease under spirit Influence. Prof. 

J. R. Buchanan endorses Mrs. L. as a Trance Medium and 
Psychometrlst. Fee, £1.00. Address, 66 Sydney street, Dor
chester District, Boston, Mass. Iso tv* Oct. 6.

D r .  F r e d  C r o c k e t t ,
Nov. 24.

?38 Sbawmut Avenue, Boston, 
lw*

TKLAlMhh I K, Cure for Consumption, ('a-
tarrb, etc., by simple methods, without expense. This 

Is an adaptation of an at dent culture. Developing Mediums 
and others will And details herein greatly enhancing cbelr 
Interior force. Bv mall on receipt of 25 cents. Address 
FREMONT WOOD (Occultist). Sterling, Kansas.

Nov. 24.

R E P L Y

R ev. Dr. Snvder’s
C om m ents on S p iritua lism .

P r i c e  R e d u c e d
F ro m  $ 1 .2 5  to

5 0  C e n t s !

IN  T H E

Outlying Fields
OF

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u th o r  of A rca n a  o f N a ture , O rig in  a n d  De
velopment of M a n , etc,

C O N T E N T S .
Dedication. Analyst 
Chap. L—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II.—What the Senses Teach of the World and the 

Doctrine of Evolution.
Ohag. III.—Scientific Methods of the Study of Man, and Its
Chap. IV.—What Is th* Sensitive State?
Chap. V.—Sensitive State: Its Division Into Mesmeric, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VL—Sensitiveness proved bv Psychometry.
Chap. VII.—Sensitiveness During Bleep.
Chap. VIII.—Dreams.
Chap. IX.—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.-Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive. 
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Sensitiveness.
Chun. XIV.—Prayer In the Light of Sensitiveness and Thought-Waves.
Chan. XV.—Christian Science, Mind-Cure, Falth-Cnre—their 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—What tbo Immortal State Must Be.
Chan. XVII — Personal Experience—Intelligence from the

8 p1*---- '  ’ *-*“Sphere of Light.

The author sets out to put on a more scientific and ration
al basts tbe proorsof the doctrine of Immortality. He reo- 
ognizes theiact that we live In an ago of growing skepti
cism ; tbat evidence which was once sufficient Is no longer 
ho, and that In tbe minds of a very large class of earnest and 
Intelligent perNous faith In a future state of existence has 
a very slender hold.

T he book contains 950 |»agei, 18mo, la well 
printed* and neatly  bound in cloth. P rice  50 
cents, postage free .

For sale by COLBY A RICH,

C h a s t i t y .
Its Physical, Intellectual and Moral Advantages.

B Y  M. L. HO LBRO OK , M. D.
This work Is especially written for that large class of per

sons who wtah to know what science and ethics ami hygiene 
have to say on tbe subject.

Condbnrkd < ONTBNT8. — Chap. 1. What Is Chastity? 
2. Does Chastity Injure the Health? 3. Advantagesof Chas
tity. 4. The Great Advantage of Chastity. 5. Chastity and 
Children. 6. Chastity and Vertltty. 7. What he Sexual In
stinct has Done for the World. 8. The Cure.

The book Is chastely and beautifully printed—a work of 
ari and beauty.

Price 50  cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

R E C E IV E D  FROM E N G L A N D .

R a p h a e l ’s  A l m a n a c  i
on,

The Prophetlo'Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O H ,  1 8 9 5 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tablee, 
P red ictions of the Events and the  W ea th e r

That will Occur In Each Month During tbe Year.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century. 
8eventy-Fiftb Year, 1895.

CONTENTS.
Seventy-Fifth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. .
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro Meteorologlc Table.
Table of tbe Moon's Signs In 18SS.
Symbols. Planets, Moons’ Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Oovent Garden Measures; Fish Table,
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers' and Gardeners’Tables,
Building and Income Tftblei.
Manure and Weather Tallies, etc.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for tbe Prluclpal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses.
Good and Bad Harvests, etc.
Sizes of Tanks, etc.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, eto.
The British Empire, Foreign Fooalmported,otc. 
Religious Denominations.
Railway Information.
Prime Ministers, Digestion and Nutrition Tables.
Yield of Wheat, Tbe National Debt, etc.
Value of Minerals, Population, etc.
Agricultural Returns, etc., etc.
Where the Money Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
Eclipses during 1695.
Best Periods during 1895 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods In 1895 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
List of Herbs Under Certain Planets.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1894.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1694.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and Commercial Notes.
Table for Farmers Abroad, etc.
Reviews, etc., etc.

P r ic e  05  cents* postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A Lecturo delivered In St. Lotils, Mo., Sunday, May 27th, 
1894, by DR. FRED L. II. WILLIS.

Painpblot, pp. 24. Price 5 cents.

13 .................................................................50  "
30 “ .................................................................91.00.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Until further notice the undersigned 

will aeeept Clubs of six yearly sub
scriptions to the Banner of U ght foi 
918.00. We ash for the united effort* 
of all good and true Spiritualists ir 
its and onr behalf.

COI.BY A RICH, Publishers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F . X» B .  Willis may be addreoaed at 

243 Alexacder street, Roohester, N. T. Ja.6.
1 ' ' -  — i .i

John Win. Fletcher, 108 West 43d street, 
New York City, agent for the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t  and all Spiritual and Occult Literature. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Oot. 6.

J . J . M o r s e ,  26 Osnaburgh street. Easton 
Road, London, N. W„ is agent In England foi 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and the publications o l 
Colbyjfej&Jh. .

James Burns, 56 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the B a n n e r  o f  Lighi ana keeps for sale the 
publications of Colby & Rioh. .

. I ■■■ N— ■ I ... ■— I. ,
T o  W o r e ig n  S u b s c r i b e r s  tb e  su b sorlp tlou  

p rioe  o f  th e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  1b 93.00 p er year, 
or 9l.fiO p er s U  m o n th s, to  a n y  fo re ig n  oountry. 
em b raced  in  th e  Universal P osta l Union. T o

prlo
iths.b e  93 .60 p er  y e a r , o r  91.76 fo r  h!t  tnon

HP* Send for onr Free Catalogue of 
Spiritual Boohs—It contains the finest 
assortment of spiritualistic worhs in 
the world,’ .

If each subscriber to the Banner 
of Xlght w i l l . charge him self with 
getting one new subscriber, the cir
culation o fth e  paper w ill be speedily 
doubled.

T h e  R ig h t  K n o c k .

A
BY HELEN VAN-ANDERSON.

The author, In her prefaco to tbe fifth edition, says: “ It 
seemed such a small, slmpio thing, this little book, and 
the best that could be said of it was chat It came from a 
heart full of eagernoss to be the Master’s messenger, and 
do something toward preaching tbe glad gospel of Dealing 
a-id true llvlmr.

Tbo unnumbered letters of gratitude, the kind words* the 
warm hand-clasps, tho many testimonials of sick beds for
saken, depressed spirits revived, vices discontinued* of 
physical and moral strength regalnod, prove that tho work 
of tbe 8plrlt Is not to bo measurod by puny human stand 
ards of judgment, prove that simple things—the things from 
which we expect tne least, In which wo put the least ambl* 
tlou or worldly doslre. maybe those which will yield the 
* hundred-fold' of real blessing.0

SPL • *True; A ____  ----------
Solf; Hints of Help: Leaving Home; Mrs. 
The True Foundation; Questionings; W 
Studying and Proving; what Is Truo; I t!

O O a S T T I E L B r T S .
Mrs. Hayden; Tito Girls at Home; A Fire and a Retro 

snoot; Eeglnnlnus; The Old Doubts Again; Too Good tobe 
■ -’ow Hopo; What tbo Worldlald; A Struggle with 

‘ " ~  "rs . Pearl's Lecture;
Wbat Is Not True; 

. It Must bo Bo; The 
Spiritual Birth; Tanglos and Talks; Inspiration and tbe 
Bible; A Church Committee; Prayer; Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A New Problem; undercurrents; The 
Power of Thought; An Unexpected MoeUng; Practical Ap* 
pUcatlon; Confidences; Practical Application; Grace; Prac
tical Application; Practical Application; Found at Last; 
After Three Years.

A  w e ll-p r in te d  hook o f 317 pages, on  
h eav y  p ap e r, In  la rg e , o le a r  ty p e , en d  
n e a tly  hound  in  d o th  covers.

F O R M E R  P R IC E , 91.25.
Now rednoed  fo r a  abort tim e  to  on ly

Fifty Cents, Postage Free.
For sale by COLBY & HIGH* •

Outlines of Spiritual Philosophy.
B Y  R E V . S iC S u ln fW E IL ly . .

1 Hero Is a book [worth digesting, not to say to read as
tho ordinary book is road. At tho vory outsot a degree of 

' '  treated which docs not abate until the last word ■ 
The statements are not only convincing, but 

thoy nrwclothed In such beauty of language, so replete with 
-------  .truth, so concise, yet voluminous enough that tholulu, BU vUllvlivi JOI * U1U

; ho be generous suffiden awl edge himself
ttpr truth, cannot fatt^to accept SIRKchoerfnUy 

Ivaa to enltghtenNlprkeneq

attested, 
skoptto, f
a seeker i.-.... ............
adopt. I f  Mr. Well’s purnaBo .............---------- . . . . . . —
minds, and to throw a search-light upon the grand troths qf 
Spiritualism, to raFtrtrupon a high standard that It mayee 
seen ot men, truly he has succeeded.; Every visible point 
that one needs to .know about "the religion Of-the fUturo” ' 
Is embodied in this book. The work. Is divided Into three . 

parts—the facts, the source and the consequences. 
r"  “ .............  ............. ....... whit*- ■*■—  ----------. Veil answois many,queries which have- long.’and / 

often perplexed .persons, seeking light in the line of spirit' 
phonomona, particularly In the lino of so-called " earth-

■ • - ......... and In endorsement of his own oplnlon
Spiritual evolution Is ablyBl ..............

ound spirits ........ ... ____
quotes largely from this paper.
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6 BA-3STNEB OF LIQ-HT. NOVEMBER 24, 18U4.
S P I R I T  ,

S H m a g e  d e p a r t m e n t

B F B O I A L  I s r o ’r x o m .
| f l ^  The Spirit Messages published from week to week 

uBRr the ebofe heading aro reported verbatim by MiM IDA 
Xk0PAtDlifOr »n expcnutenoffrapber.
tor* Questions propounded by Inqulrers-harlng prwtl- 

csToeariDg upon human life In lie departments of fbought 
orlaboT-enould be forwarded to this office by mall or left 
atoarOountlng'Boom for answer. It should also he dis
tinctly understood In this connection that the Messages pun- 
Hi bed in this Department Indlcato that spirits carry with 
them to the llfo beyond tho characteristics of their earthly 
Ufes—whether of good or evil; that those who pass from 
the mundane sphere in an undeveloped couditlon, event
ually progress, to a higher stato of existence. Wo aalc tho 
reader to receive no doctrino put forth by spirits In theso 
columns that docs not comport with his or her reason, ah 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

j a b  It  la our earnest wish that those on the mundane 
sphere of life who recognize tho published messages of their 
spirit-friends on this p&go, from time to time, will verify 
tnem by personally Informing us of the fact for publication.

As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, It bonooves 
the friends in earth-life,sodlsposcd, to place natural flowers 
upon our stance-table, the reasons for which were stated in 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, wo are request
ed to stale that all letters ofinquiry • or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to tho un
dersigned. I I e n u y  W. P i t m a n , Chairman.

S P I R I T - M E S S A G E S ,
given  through  th e  trance m edium ship of

MBS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Stance held Oct. 10,1894.
Spirit Invocation.

O u r  F a t h e r  a n d  M o t h e r  Q o d , w e  l i f t  o u r  h e a r t s  In a s p i r a 
t i o n  to  t h e e ,  w h o  a r t  t h e  f o u n t  o f  a l l  w i s d o m . W e  c o m e  to  
t h e e  a t  t h i s  h o u r  a s k in g  l i g h t  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  c o n c e r n 
i n g  t h e  l i f e  I m m o r t a l .  M a y  w e  b e c o m e  q u i c k e n e d  In  s p i r i t  
t h a t  w e  m a v  r e c e iv e  s o m e  h e w  I n s p i r a t i o n  o f  t r u t h ,  s o m e  
g le a m  o f  w is d o m  to  b r i n g  to  o u r  s o u ls  n o w  c o m p r e h e n s i o n .  
M a y  w e  c o m e  u n d e r  t h y  d i v i n e  l u f lu c n c e  o f  p e a c e  a n d  h a r 
m o n y  t h a t  o u r  l iv e s  m a y  e x p a n d  a n d  b e  fl l lo d  w i t h  lo v e  a n d  
s y m p a t h y  f o r  o u r  f e l lo w - m c n .  O h ! t h o u  S p i r i t  o f  lo v o , 
w h o s e  d i v i n e  t e n d e r n e s s  Is  s p r e a d  a b r o a d  o v e r  a l l  c r e a t u r e s ,  
w h o  c a n  e m b r a c e  t h e  e n t t r o  w o r ld  In  t h y  lo v e ,  w e , t h y  c h i l 
d r e n ,  r e c o g n iz e  t h e e  a s  o u r  p a r e n t ,  f r o m  w h o m  w e  r e c e i v e  
s t r e n g t h , s u s t e n a n c e  a n d  g u id a n c e .  A s  t h e  y e a r s  r o l l o n  
m a y  o u r  s p i r i t s  g ro w  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  I n to  a  l i k e n e s s  o f  th e o ,  
a n d  m a y  w e  n e v e r  c e a s e  In  o u r  s t r i v i n g s  f o r  g r e a t e r  s p i r i t 
u a l  u n f o l d m e n t .

S e n d  u n t o  u s  a t  t h i s  h o u r  t h i n e  a n g e l  m i n i s t e r s  l a d e n  
w i t h  s p i r i t u a l  g i f t s  f r o m  c e l e s t ia l  s p h e r e s .  M a y  th o s e  s p i r i t s  
w h o  g a t h e r  h e r e  w i th  t h e  d e s i r e  o f  v o i c in g  s o m e  w o r d  o f  
c o n s o la t i o n ,  s o m e  m e s s a g e  o f  a f f e c t io n  t h a t  t h e i r  d e a r  o n e s  
y e t  r e m a i n in g  o n  e a r t h  m a y  k n o w  t h e y  s t i l l  l i v e ,  a n d  l o v e  
t h e m ,  b e  g iv e n  t h e  p o w e r  a n d  k n o w l e d g e  t o  a c c o m p l i s h  
t h e i r  b e n e f i c e n t  p u r p o s e .

W e  r e t u r n  t h a n k s  to  t h e e  f o r  a l l  t h e  g i f t s  t h o u  b a s t  v o u c h 
s a f e d  u s ,  a n d  w e  a s k  t h y  b le s s in g  t o  r e s t  u p o n  a l l  m a n k in d ,  
d e s c e n d in g  I n to  e v e r y  h e a r t ,  h e a r i n g  t h a t  w h i c h  w il l  in -  
s p l r o ,  u p l i f t  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n .  J o h n  P i e h p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L  MESSAGES.
E l i z a b e th  D a w s o n .

[To the the Chairman:] I have been a listen
er here often, and I have enjoyed coming to 
these meetings.

We delight to visitour old friends, even though 
our visits are often silent ones. When we have 
no medium through whom to give utterance to 
our thoughts, we endeavor to make our friends 
sense our presence in various ways, and though 
we fail again and again, we keep on trying to 
manifest ourselves.

I will not take up any more of your precious 
time, but I am truly grateful for the few mo
ments allotted me here.

My name is Elizabeth Dawson. I  am well ac
quainted in Boston, Roxbury and Cambridge.

Henry W. Psssaworth.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] This is a pleasant meeting, and I feel we 
are benefited by listening to others.

I was called pretty slow when on the mortal 
plane, but I think the reason why I could not 
speak faster was because there was a weakness 
of my lungs. When mortals nsed to find fault 
with me for speaking or driving slow I would 
say, “ Go along, only leave the lane behind you."

I am pleased to speak here, and I  hope that 
what I say may be a little proof to mortals that 
there is a life beyond this shadowy vale.

While in the mortal I  did not know tha t we 
conld come on to the earth-plane after I  died, 
or be born anew, I  should say, for .1 feel so 
much younger now, more as if I  were some
body. 1 do n’t  mean for mortals to understand 
by this that I  was a cypher, phi n o ; 1 filled my 
own place to the best of my ability.

I  am very well satisfied with the home I  now 
have. I  well remember hearing my Grand
mother Passaworth repeat “ In my Father’s 
honse are manymanaions,” and she would say, 
11 God gives ns each a mansion.’’ B ut I  find he 
does n 't  furnish them ; our ltv.es must do that. 
Often* she would say to  me, “ Henry, my boy, 
be good;God sSes your'every act.-” A a l un
derstand it, our motives are recorded, as well 
as onr acts, and I  think you will agree w ith me 
in that, Mr. Chairman. [Most certainly I  do.]
, I  want my friends in Louisville, Ky., to  know 

th a t Henry W. Passaworth has been here to 
spepk. I  am glad to return  to  see m yfrlends 
occasionally, b a t I  don’t  want to  come baok 
here to  live in theold body.

I  was fiftyrtwo years old when Ipassed away.

Charlotte Taber.
[To the Chairman:] I  have.spoken from your 

platform in the lower room, bub I  find It muoh 
easier here for us to take control of the tnedi- 

■ um, and we draw less on her nerve anra. I t  
has been very pleasant for me to  visit the Clr- 

y cle-Boom, even when I  knew there would be 
) no opportunity for me to speak. ■

W ereaoh out In tenderness of feeling to 
those who yet dwell upon the earth-plane. My 
dear daughter understood a great deal of spirit 
communion in one sense, but, comparatively 
speaking, we can know very little of suoh mat
ters on this side of life, os I  learned w h en ! en
tered the spiritual realms.
. %I am very pleasantly situated; bu t I  feel that 
m y work here will never be finished. The law 
of attraction draws me book, and whenever i t  Is 
'possible iFaeek’ to , throw , around each one my 
inflnenoe for good.

1 try to make my presonoo felt In the meet
ings a t tlio Ladles’ Aid. I often visit Borkoloy 
Hall and the little home olroles of my friends.

I realized that I had a groat deal of medial . 
power while hero, and since passing to spirit- 
ilfo 1 have been told that all are possessed of 
medlumlstld gifts to a greater or less degree. 
Lot us make good uso of whatever talents wo 
may have, then we shall gain more power. ‘

I have eorao In oontaot with many of tho old 
workers who have passed on, and the meeting 
has been very joyous.'

1 know tha t some, as they rend my message, 
will say, “ .Yes, I know she must have made 
some progress."' Yes, 1 trust I have, and I 
know I have all eternity In whioh to make yet 
more advancement.

The name of Charlotte Taber is not forgot
ten by many.

When I passed on, poor dear child, it was 
hard to part with "m other,” but you have had 
many warm friends raised up to you, and as 
the Angel of Life comes to bear you swiftly to 
the land beyond, you will feel to say, " I t is 
well.” .

Boston is dear to me, and also its conneoting 
towns. Some will read my message and pon
der over it, while others will simply g lve .it a 
glance and oast it aside.

B t c l i a r d  D u b u o l s .
We await our opportunity to speak here with 

what patience we oan, and we learn to be pa
tient in the other life, whioh is a continuation 
of life on the earth-plane. I  have watohed 
with interest e&oh one who has spoken here to 
day and in days past, realizing each time more 
than ever the great usefulness of this Circle- 
Boom, whioh is free alike to the rioh and the 
poor, the high and the low, the strong and the 
weak.

We do not expect mortals to comprehend all 
that we bring them, but we ask them to accept 
whatever appeals to their reason, laying the 
rest aside until they can assimilate it.

In Richmond, V a, I am remembered by a 
few. I t is indeed pleasant to feel we are not 
entirely forgotten.

My name is Richard Dubuois, but 1 was fa
miliarly called “ Dick ” by my friends.

H a r r i e t  E . P a r b h u r s t .
flow pleased I am to know that these mes 

sages that are given here from your spiritual 
platform are printed so as to attract the notice 
of some tender loved one. Oh! would that I 
could make the whole whrld know that we are 
active people, living livesof usefulness in the 
land beyond, and that we can return to our lov
ed ones whom we have left oA-earth, bringing 
them helpful and consoling influences, even if we 
cannot manifest our presenoe otherwise to their 
outward senses.

When I first visited your Cirole-Room, Mr. 
Chairman, I did not come with the purpose of 
speaking, but simply to listen to those who com
municated. However, as 1 saw the good result
ing from the messages given here, and then pub
lished in your widely-circulated paper, I deter, 
mined, if the opportunity presented itself, to 
speak for myself. While I delight in returning 
to earth to make my presence known to my 
friends and to aid them in every possible way,
I would not come back to stay.

I am happy to be one of the assembly here to
day that 1 may gain power to come closer to my 
friends.

I t  matters not where 1 passed away, the spirit 
is enabled to return so quickly—whether in 
Liverpool or Boston, yet I was known in Boston 
by Borne. We think if we can only cross the 
water it may hold us in the mortal a little while 
longer, but we know not when the phantom ship 
shall come and we shall lie bidden to step 
aboard. My summons came qulokly. I hoped 
to return with George, but it was not to be that 
I should return in the mortal form, but I  have 
in the spirit. Harriet E. Parkhurst.

D r .  C h a r l e s  B .  S b u tc .
H ow  o ften  m ortals m ake a  m istake w hen  

th e y  say  su ch  a person did n ot b e liev e  in  sp irit-  
oom m union . W ho k n ow s w h at a n oth er’s b e 
lie f  is?  I t  is  n o t a lw ays exp ressed  ou tw ard ly , 
th erefore  le t  u s b e carefu l bow  w e s ta te  w h a t  
a n o th er’s op in ion  is ;  and  w hen  w e d iffer w ith  
ou r fe llo w m e n . le t  us be to leran t, and  Bay, “ I 
ca n n o t Bee th e se  th in gs as you  d o .”  We are  
n o t a il c o n st itu te d  alike, therefore w e  can se e  
n oth in g  ju s t  th e  sam e.

I m yself w a s a  m an w h o did n o t exp ress m y  
v iew s to  everyb od y. O ften  as I  have w atohed  
a  sp ir it  ta k in g  its  fligh t I  have th o u g h t serious
ly  regard in g  th e  fu tu re  o f  th a t so u l;  and as 
som e m ortals h ave, in  th e ir  la st earth ly  m o
m en ts , revea led  a co n sc iou sn ess o f  th e  presen ce  
o f  th o se  w h o  h av e  passed  on before, 1 cou ld  b u t  
b eliev e  th a t  l ife  h ere  w as con tin u ed  in  an oth er  
s ta te , in v is ib le  to  th e  physical se n ses o f  roan, 
b u t n o t  afar off.

I  am not forgotten in Malden, Mass. I was 
known as Dr. Charles B. Shuto.

Spirit Melange*.
The following messages from Individual splrlta have been 

received (according to dates) at Tub BAnnan Circles, 
through the medlumshlp of Mns. B. F. Smith; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

Oct. 26.—BtannahFinch; Daniel S. Sbaw; Joscpblno Saw
yer; Samuel A. Cole: William White; Hannah E. Burke; 
Benson Bewail; Mrs. John M. Wilson.

JVoil.2.—John Bullenej. Ellon Haney; Willie W. Everett; 
Emily Stair; Dr. A. 8. Hayward; Dr. Joseph L. Newman; 
-Ida Loulso Merritt; Mary Herrick; Mary Nickerson-.Charles 
O. Fogg. v

Not. 9.—Benjamin Slmerton; EllaOollamoro; Mary Loulso 
Pollock; Elisabeth Challnor; John Henry Weaver; Ernest 
Bacon: Lettlo'Morla Kendrick; EutherColby.

Noe. 18.—Washington French; Alvlra Roberts; Lewis 
Josslyn; Harry Albert Whitney; Jennlo Wlllman: Robert 
W.Knlghc; Sarah A. Potter;. Sarah Foie; Jennie H1U; Ro
ot o Fletcher. - ______

December iilaguzincs.
' Th e  Qu iv e r .—" A Daughter of the King” Is a 

pretty colored frontispiece; “ The BlInd at Play ” Is by 
F. M. Holmes; Annie Q. Garter begins a serial, ‘‘For 
Poorer;for Richer” j "Angus Vaughan's Widow” is- 
another aerial, from the pen of Isabel B&llerby;"  Miss 
Hannah’s Love Letter,” by Albert E. Hooper, has a . 
fine plot; "Ten to One” Is a story by Mona Neale; 
“ Concerning 'Ants and Dogs’Ms a pretty sketch by 
B.'G. Johns. Thfere Is a large amount of other read
ing, which Is interesting and instrnotlve. The Cassell 
Publishing Go;, 31 East 17th street, New York.
■ Received : Miscellaneous Notes and . Que
r ie s . 8. 0. & L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. H \ 
^ ea i/th Cu ltu re . The Health Publishing Com
pany, New York.'L —'  ----- .

November magazine.
Th e  Humanitarian . —A line half-tone of St. 

George Mivart faces bis qwn article on " Heredity ” ; 
“ An Equal Standard of 'Morality ” Is dlsoussed by. 
ton competent critics; Rev. J.E . O: Weldon’s jiapp)1 
on ‘-’Morals and P<fllt(ps” follows a portrait of the 
writer; ’’-Lynch Law In the United Btatoa/’ by'John 
D. Leokle, is a very strong artlolo; ” The New Wo
man InFlctlon and Pact” Is by M.Eastwood; “ The 
Strike of a Sex” Is continued in' a very; Interesting 
manner, " Notes and Comments ” are well written. 
Caulon Tresa, 20 Vesey street, New York. ' . : '

Arouse the faculties, stimulate the circulation, puri
fy the blood, with Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. ' '  '- - ’

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
riivHt) Tim niini: v n *  w zniiiuaniw  o»

W . J . COLVILLE.

Qu es .—[By W. J . 0.. Brooklyn. N. Y ] From a 
careful comparison of this present spiritual move
ment with lhat which led up to Christianity, should 
we not naturally expect the r> Kol’t-arlng nr second 
cnmlug of one like unto Jesus Id his medlumshlp and 
ultimate central place In the Cause, now that the 
groundwork of phenomena and philosophy has been 
established as It Is to-day?

A n s .—T h ere has been  so  m uch p rofitless and  
co n fu sin g  sp ecu lation  upon th e  above topic  
th a t  we are n o t ready fo  dogm atica lly  affirm  
th a t  an y  s in g le  ind iv id u al w ill be edited upon  
to  ocoupy so  oentral a p osition  in  the  n ew  spir
itu a l era  as our p resent q u estion er  olai m s prob
able.

The personal relation of the historio Christ 
is always in dispute, and we do not consider 
that the merely historical controversy will 
be finally settled unless evidence of a more 
generally convincing nature is brought for
ward than any which has yet appeared.

There is an angel of the planet who periodi
cally influences the earth through the instru
mentality of specially selected prophets, and 
this fact lies at the foundation of ail the tales 
Of divine inoarnation whioh pervade the Bibles 
of all nations, no m atter to what period they 
owe their origin.

There is just one view of a special teacher 
about to appear which is a t least reasonable; 
and though we do not seek to press its accept
ance unduly, we do submit it for thoughtful 
consideration.

These United States are oertainly the cradle 
of a new race. There must be a President of 
the Union, and if earnest efforts are made con
tinuously to get the best men and women into 
representative positions, aDd all such efforts 
are inspired and seconded by the spiritual in
telligences who constitute the nation’s guardi
an cirole in purely natural ways, under heav
en’s direction, the most truly illumined men 
and women will be chosen by popular vote to 
occupy the highest posts in the gift pf the peo
ple. In this way, what evangelical Christians 
call the establishment of Christ's kingdom on 
earth may really commence.

There is a not unnatural prejudice against 
the word theocracy to day, because such false 
views of divinity have been so extensively pro
claimed; but those who know something of 
really ancient history, and are therefore some
what acquainted with the real condition of 
Egypt, and other lands, including India, in the 
long ago.'will understand the significance of 
Mauetho’s statement tha t Egypt was once 
ruled by gods for thirteen thousand nine hun
dred consecutive years. The gods and god
desses were the truly illumined ones whose, 
perception of tru th  and manifold spiritual gifts 
were far above the ordinary.
. Records of palmy days long past are preserved 

in the historical arohives of every celebrated 
land of old, and now th a t northward and west
ward the tide of highest illumination is flow
ing, we may reasonably expeot a duplication of 
the wonders of old, and,' indeed, spiritual de
monstrations transoending those of yore.

In any age of speoial Illumination there were 
bands of illumined workers who unitedly stood 
for the highest illumination of the period. The 
mistake has been in considering one teacher 
only as great, instead of contemplating the 
group of workers who expressed the loftiest in, 
spiration whioh inaugurated a dispensation.

There may certainly be a  Messianic culmina
tion ere long, and this may involve a speoially 
exalted teaoher ocoupying a  'central represen
tative position; but the spirit of* this age is 
happily drifting away from person-worship to 
a reverence for super-personal principle. All 
tru th  is free to those who are ready to embrace 
it, and the more we look within instead of 
without for guidance, the more truly wise shall 
we become.

Q.—[By F. 0.. Harbor Creek, Pa ] Dr. Talmnge 
says CUrist was “ Either a God or an impostor.” Most 
Spiritualists believe (If be ever existed at all) he wa9 
a first-class medium—nothing more. Many of our 
Spiritualistic platform lecturers quote from him as the 
“ Humble Nazarene,” Christiana who pass over are 
unable to find the Jesus of their expectations. W. J. 
Colville Bays in one of bis lectures, that to compare 
Jesus Christ to Apollonius of Tyana, Is absurd; but be 
adds; “ Paul and Apollonius might have been one and 
thesame person.” Now U Christ was only human, 
why do we notrecelve communications from him di- 
. reel, as .we do from other spirits? Andwhy-doTnost of 
our public lecturers preach that Jesus'did exist as per 
New Testament, wbfle one-half the- books and other 
literature of our Spliituallstlo writers teach us that he 
was either a myth—ora personage and not a person?

A.—This ever recurring queatlon'about Jesus 
and his relation to the Ohrist'or essential logos, 
is sqemlngly unanswerable, by reason of the 
innumerable standpoints from whioh preachers 
and inquirers start. '

Dr. Talmage makes an assertion whioh has 
millions of times been mode', in pulpits of all 
so-called orthodox denominations. .

The New Testament distinctly teaches an 
indwelling spirit of tro th , and Paul, the found
er of the the Christian hierarchy, when writing 
to tho Corinthians, speaks of the OhrlBt as the 
entire body of faithful souls.

Much valuable information of an historio 
oharooter concerning Jesus is to be fonnd in 
the printed lectures of Dr. E. G. HIrsohof 
-Chioago, and we' advise onr questioner to pro- 
gypp and carefully read those excellent lnex 
pensive pamphlets.

Christianity had unmistakably two origins. 
Jesus and Paul were fatally different charac
ters. Jesus was a  prince among intuitional- 
Ists. and represented the trnegnostiolsm whioh 
seeks for God within. Paul, was a  Boholastio 
controversialist, a  logical reasoner, but not a 
simple spiritual teaoher. Jesus, pointed to the 
essential divinity within all mankind; and his 
ohdsen;title,...“ Son.of Man,” m oanstha t he 

' -‘r '• ■"-i . 1‘ '. : '

claimed no special race, party or other affilia
tion, He belonged to humanity, that was all.

There aro many communications purporting 
to dome from Jesus, and we advise our ques
tioner to  road "H afed "  and "Herm es," by 
•Duguld of Glasgow, and wolgh the Btatemonts 
thorein contained.

Jesus,-In our view, was a vory oxaltod spirit
ual teaoher, who lived close to nature, and 
found God evcrywlioroaud in everything. Paul 
was a wrangler from the soliools, and though 
lie obtained rauoh spiritual insight through 
visions, lie was always too much .ardogmatlst. 
Apollonius of Tyana was a sngo and wonder
worker, who lived to a great age, and passed 
peacefully, out of the body. No fair student of 
the records can confound Jesus and Apollonius; 
the two are entirely dlstlnot.

Such questions ns these require full lectures 
for elucidation.' We must, therefore, be par
doned for giving in this column only a few 
bints.

Q — [By C G. B., Santa Ana. Cal.] In the Tlieo- 
snphlral Convention lu-ld recently at San Francisco. 
Wm Q. Judge gave a  lecture In condemnation of 
Splrltualtsm-nnd paid mediums tn particular: saying 
they were controlled by vile and criminal spirits, etc.. 
etc. Now If r. Vocal nation la an undoubted fact, Is 
there not a  possibility that Its doctrino la Illustrated 
through mediumlslio sources? If so. What Is the use 
of such a tirade against our Cause and mediums?

A.— We should use very much stronger lan
guage than our questioner in replying to Mr. 
J udge, or any one else who undertook to foul
ly misrepresent Spiritualism and denounce 
mediumshipin the manner indicated. There 
is not simply an nbsedee of ubo in suoh denun
ciations; they are positively unjust and u tter
ly unjustifiable.

As to paid mediums, who are the targets at 
which the most envenomed arrows are perpet
ually flung, we tell Mr. Judge openly, and all 
who agree with him, that so long as he and 
they accept fees as lawyers, and consider them 
selves entitled to reimbursement for time 
spent in consultation with their clients and 
for office rent, they are manifestly unfair and 
inconsistent when they objeot to compensate 
sensitives for time and effort expended for 
their enlightenment'or satisfaction. All hon
orable work should be remunerated; and to 
seek to pauperize any class of workers in the 
community is degrading.

We have investigated Theosophy, and we 
fully endorse the three leading objects of the 
Theosopbical Society. Furthermore, we are 
prepared to follow Mr. Judge, or any other 
lecturer who denounces Spiritualism in the 
name of Theosophy, and reply to his tirades 
one by one, or we will engage. In debate wher
ever suitable arrangements can be made.

If the Spiritualists on the one band, and the 
Theosophists on the other, had not been so in
tolerant a few years ago in California, there 
would have been no difficulty in advocating 
the tru ths of Spiritualism and the truths of 
Theosophy from the same platform. B uttbere 
was too much party feeling on both sides', 
therefore the reconciliation was not effected.

As to the doctrine of reincarnation, no mat
ter whether one considers it as taught by Allan 
Kardec, or through many now active workers 
on the Spiritualist rostrum who uphold it, it in 
no sense whatever justifies a tirade of abuse 
leveled against mediums. Many Theosophists 
are lamentably ignorant of Spiritualism, and 
many are unreasonably prejudiced against it; 
but genuine Theosophy, in no sense whatever, 
upholds the false dootrine that mediums are 
necessarily influenced by vile or -criminal 
spirits.

We may, however, be permitted to remind 
such Spiritualists as demand nothing higher 
than fortune telling, and care nothing for the 
Spiritual Philosophy, that Prof. Kiddle, and 
many other brave ohampions of mediumship, 
told them some plain, unpalatable truths. We 
get what we attrao t; and though the influ
ences tha t surround business mediums are not 
necessarily vile or criminal, they are still on 
earth, in the planet’s atmosphere, or first 
sphere, and will there remain until they set 
their affections on something higher than com
mercial transactions. The door is open in 
these days to every kind of inflnenoe, and we 
can commune with the higher or the lower, as 
we please.

4  fair, honorable, Theosopbioal dissertation 
upon mediumship is always useful, but whole
sale denunciation is ffhwarrantable in the ex
treme. If people will listen or read, we can 
show them the way out of this quandary.

Baldness Is either hereditary or caused by sickness, 
mental exhaustion, wearing tight-fitting bats, and by 
over-work and trouble, Hall’s Renewer will prevent 
It. _________________________

Verification of Spirit Message.
I  ioan attest to the accuracy of the message 

from Mr s . L y d i a  Ga g e , in T h e  B a n n e r  of 
Oct. 27, 1894. She lived in Haverhill, Mass. 
There is one, W., to whom she refers as turning 
from the course he is pursuing, whioh refers to 
a party well known and in whom she was deep
ly interested and warmly attached to.

The “ Frank ” to whom she has referred, is 
also a familiar person. The others she refers 
to were well-known in the oity of Haverhill, and 
the correctness of communication Is of the as- 
peot of genuineness and the stability of truth.

One should ever acknowledge the source 
of all trueness in these messages—for it not 
only proves the philosophy of the Truth of 
Spirit-Communion, but likewise tends to aid, 
comfort and strengthen those left on earth to 
do all things right, and by so living enabling 
them to come up higher into the things of life 
eternal and of peaoe.

I t  is hoped that in all the coming days of the 
successive Issues of the good old B a n n e r , 
it jnay be more and more, os it is now, the oholce 
of the people, the voice of tru th  ana the bea
con-light to hosts of souls journeying heaven
ward, to the home of those who so lovingly and 
truly testify to the things eternal.

The story now being published in T h e  B a n 
n e r , “ Bertha Lee,” is being highly commented 
upon for its real truthfulness and life portray
als. ' I t  should be printed in book form, whioh 
we hope It may. Long may T h e  B a n n e r 'wave 
over the land of tru th , the sea of light and the 
ocean of coming years of life for you all.

/  • ,W. L. J ack, M. D.

It HIls the People ajid is Free.
Every ailing and Buffering person who Ib wise will 

Instantly accept this generous oiler. Coming from tho 
very highest authority, as It does, gives It the ere&tost 
weight, and people know when they see a good thing 
like this. Everybody knows of Dr. Greene, the most 
successful speorailstln curing nervous and cnronlo dis
eases, of 34 Temple Plaoo, Boston, Mass. His success
ful system of treating patients through letter corre
spondence is attracting great attention. All you have 
got to do Is this: Write him a letter about your com
plaint, tell him how you feel, and ho will anstver It, 
giving a thorough explanation of your ease and tell- 
Idr tlio surost way to got-wolt. •' ■ •

He gives most careful and explicit attention to every 
lotter. and explains your caso so comprehensively that 
you understand immediately exactly what ails you 
and Just what to do for yourself.- Andforallthls'ho 
makes no charge. He Is also tho discoverer of that 
: remarkablo medicine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy.: Tills splendid oiler Is being taken ad
vantage ot by thousands, and they are getting tyell. 
Tim very best thing you oan do; reader, iB'to write tho 
doctor Immediately, I t will cost you nothing, and it 
will probably be the means of making you well and 

’strong. Don’t delay until Itls tpo late, but write now.
Y: ‘ ‘ ....... '

Body, 8onl, Spirit—Tlio “ Two 
Worlds’” Criticism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

In the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , Oot. 0, is coplort 
the Tw o W o rld s’ kindly criticism of my long- 
ago definitions of man ns a tr in ity ; or rather 
the diverse opinions expressed thereupon in 
my “ Seers of tho Ages,"and also In my “ Im
mortality and our Future Homes.”

These are among ‘the words of ray daily 
prayer: “ Frometernal consistence, good Lord, 
deliver me." Growth )s a law of the universo. 
None can bathe twice in the same ruuuing 
stream. VVliat I  wrote in two volumes ten or 
twelve years apart may require explanations 
and commentaries. What of it ? Lett! ug dead 
definitions bury their dead, permit me to quote 
tho following paragraph from Vtor. Lev. H. 
Grindin under the chapter heading “ Soul, 
Spirit, Ghost.” “ Not a little of the confu
sion,” says he, “ prevailing in the popular mind 
with regard to the soul, may unquestionably 
be referred to the faot of our having three 
dlstlnot words for it!” and “ no two writers 
use them hiike.”

The question to be canvassed, and, if possi
ble, settled, is; “ How did the Vedio, the Old 
Testament, the Piatonio, the New Testament, 
the Neo-Platonio and the Churoh fathers, use 
the words life, soul, spirit.? And how do, aDd 
how should  intelligent spirits use these words in 
their communications to give correct ideas of 
the spiritual intelligences peopling the spirit- 
world ?
■Atma, in the Sanskrit, invariably signifies 
spirit, and relatively the inmost ego, the 1 am.

In  the Old Testament we find two distinot 
words representing two distinot things, viz.: 
ruaeh, meaning “ spirit," and nephesh, mean
ing “ soul ” ; and they are never confounded io 
all the thirty-nine books.

The New Testament has two distinct words 
representing tjie same two thiDgs, namely: 
pneuma, meaning “ spirit,” as does reach, and 
pituche, meaning “ soul," as nephesh does; and 
they are never confounded in the twenty-sev
en New Testament books. Ruaob, as “ spirit,” 
occurs two hundred and thirty-two times in 
the Old Testament, while pneuma, as “ spirit,” 
occurs two hundred and seventy times in the 
New Testament. And there is a d ear out dis
tinction maintained all through the biblical 
Soriptures, such as Paul used—“ the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit.”

In G en esis w e  read, “ Jehovah  breathed  in to  
his D ostrils th e  breath  (spirit) o f life , and man  
becam e a liv in g  s o u l" (nephesh).

This leaves one to infer that soul, or the in
visible soul body, is the product of the union 
of spirit and organio matter.

“ God,” said Jesus, " is  spirit,” and this is 
the brightest and best definition of the Infinite 
Reality ever given, and the next best defini
tion was that of Proculus, “ God is causation.” 
The image of God, in whioh man was made, 
was his spirituality. The divine inmost of man 
is spirit—pure conscious intelligence I This 
was the teaching of the Neo-Platonio writers, 
and of the church fathers.

Man’s spirit is conneoted with the Infinite 
Spirit something as the stream is connected 
with and fed from overflowing fountains; or, 
to use the illustration, by whioh the current of 
eleotrioity is made to pass through a pencil of 
carbon, may make the idea clearer. Just so 
long as the ourrent runs, so long Is the carbon 

.aglow, and there is light. This figure applied 
to God, who is Light, and who is Spirit, shows 
ih a measure how this light must necessariiy 
eVer glow in man imm ortal; for infinity is ab
solutely inexhaustible. I am, is to me intui
tive proof of my immortality.

The word soul was frequently used by the 
Hebrew, Grecian and early Christian writers 
as the synonym of the spiritual body, the inter
mediate between the physical body and the 
spirit. Both Plato and Paul taught that man 
Is a trinity. “ I  pray God," says the latter in 
words to this effect, that you “ be preserved 
body, soul and spirit till I  oome.”

We often read in the older Scriptures of the 
soul being destroyed. The “ soul-that sinneth, 
it shall die.” But we never read tha t the spirit 
shall be destrqyed; or that the spirit shall die. 
The spirit cannot die, being a potentialized 
portion of the infinite spirit.

I t  should be understood by every student 
tha t within this physioal brain and physical 
body there is another brain and another body 
constituted of etherealized atoms and refined 
psycblo ethers, oalled the spiritual body. 
“ There is,” said the gjreat apostle, “ a natural 
body, and there is a spiritual body.” This spir
itual body has been termed the p e r lsp r it  b y  
some writers, and by certain Theosophists the 
a s tra l b o d y ."  This latter- phrase, however, is 
deoidedly misleading, beoause there is nothing 
astral (starry) o r lunar about the spiritual 
body. I t  is composed of etherealized psyohic 
substances and atoms held fixedly in its unitive 
form and sliape b y . that divine magnet, the 
conscious ego—the immortal spirit.

In this rudimental state of existence man is
^triune, earthly, body, psychical body, spirit. 
Death relieving him of • his gross earthly body, 
he becomes in the future life a  more ethereal
ized dual being, constituted of, the spiritual 
body, often seen by clairvoyants, and the spirit.

Second Adventists,' sometimes called “ Soul- 
Sleepers and annihilationists;” have often an
noyed and puzzled their orthodox brethren by 
contending tha t the Bible does not teach the 
immortality of the Soul (psuche), And it  does 
not. But the spirit Is naturally and necessarily 
Immortal. Hence, the old Heorew writer said: 
“ In whose hand is the (nephesh) soul of every 
animal and the (ruaeh.) spirit of all flesh that is 
human.” and the Greek philosophers, the Apos- 
tolio fathers, and the best olassioal soholars of 
this century—the consensus—classify men as 
they are dominated by the body, by the soul by 
the sp irit; and this analysis, in to the somatio, theiP irit ,

into, and the pnenmatlo. Paul, in Romans 
-8, makes a striking contrast between the 

extremes, “ To be oarnally(somatioally) mind-oauduidoi jlv mo uniumijr ̂ uuiabiuiuij/ ilium-
ed is death, but to be spiritually (pneumatical
ly) minded is life and peace.”- ■ < -

In Ecoleslastes xii—7, the writer says: “ Then 
shall the dust return  to the earth os it was, 
and the spirit shall return  to God wh6 gave it. 
In accordance with the classical uses - of . these 
two words, when the man Jesus was about to 
die, he oried—“ Father, Into thy hand I  oom- 
mend my spirit.” , ,

When th a t first martyr, Stephen, fell beneath 
the stones of his murderers, his ory was—“ Lord 
Jesus reoelve my sp ir it/’ And again we read 
of the departed ob joining “ the spirits (not the 
souls) of the just men made p e rfeo t/ '« ^

In  the light of the foregoing—thanking the 
T w o  W o rld s  to r  giving me the opportunity—I 
would suggest- that Spiritualists in their lec
tures and in their writings, to. the better avoid 
unnecessary divisions ana confusions, use the 
formula, the somatio; tbepqyohio, and the pneu* 
matlo—earthly body, spiritual body and spirit-, 
remembering always tha t it is' the spirit—the 
oonsolous natural lmmortal Splrlt'that consti
tutes tlie realm an In all worlds*. . -»*. a

San D iego , Cal.
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Hits n't the UiIiir you do, dear, 
i r e  the iIiIiik you ’vo leit undono, 
Wlitcli uiveH you h bit ot beartaolte 
A ttliiim tliig n f iln, sun 
Tlie tender word forgonoti,
Thu I* Iter you did not write,
Tlie flower you might Imvo sent, dear, 
Are your haunting ghosts to-night.
The stone you might have lifted 
Out of a brother's way,
Tho bit of hvarhome counsel 
You were hurried ton mueh to say. 
The loving touch of tho hand, dear, 
The gentlo and winsome tone .
That you had no time or thought for 
With troubles enough of your own.
The little act of kindness,
8 0  easily out of mind;
Those chances to he angels - 
Which every mortal f ln d s-  
Tbey come In night and silence—
Each chill reproachful wraith 
Wh( -When hope Is faint and 1 
And a blight has dropped on faith.
For life Is all too short, dear,
And sorrow Is all too great.
To suffer our slow compassion 
That tarries until too late.
And It's not the thing you do, dear,
It '8  the thing you leave undone,
Which gives youths bit of heartache 
At the setting of the sun,

—Margaret E. Sangster.

L e t te r  f ro m  €1. W . K a te s .
To tlio,Editor of the Banner of Light:

Since 18(35 I have been publioly identified 
with the cause of Spiritualism. The faots and 
philosophy of-a life continuous after so-called 
death have been deeply interesting to me, and 
a ceaseless yearning to learn of this fountain 
and apply to my mental and spiritual nature, 
has been absorbing above the mere seeking of 
earthly increment.

Inheriting such desires from a parental

satiety for a chance, curiosity. Having bad

Ft?
.. . iR

arental example that worldliness is not fed by

The Best
Im e d a iA 1
WORLD'S, r i  S T O M A C H ,

Liver, and

Bowel Com plaints

A Y E R ’ S * P I L L S
Received

Highest Awards. ,mWa-0
„  a t  t h e  -  \  W orld's ,

World's Fair.

source, it has been in no sense simply seeking . . .  . ■ . . .  tf, • • •
. . . . . . . .  is i .

. as society iB so constituted, as yet, to forbid 
it being on h popular basis, I well knew that 
the future held only psychic struggle and sensi
tiveness, rather than physical satisfaction and 
mental aggressiveness. To abjure selfish am
bition and prospects for the deeper purpose of 
unfoldment for helpfulness in human progress, 
Is indeed to develop spiritual worth that Is not 
transient with all earthly environment. I cau 
not say thatsucu has been accomplished; but 
feel that attempts have been sincerely meant.

Alii nnovations upon preconceived ideas must 
cause the endorser thereof much of worldly 
contumely, privation and struggle. Why not, 
then, should the spiritual teacheror medium of 
this modern dispensation of spirit truth, based 
ou modem revelation, fail to achieve worldly 
emolument and applause? 1 have no idea that 
any worker in Spiritualism, truly imbued with 
tlie desire to assist human spiritual progress, 
tha t has struggled for centuries to unfold, has 
hoped for or desired wealth, honor and powey 
to crown his or her endeavors.

Hence they have been satisfied to labor mod
estly, with sincerity, and trustfully, knowing 
that sooner or later good would come from it 
for tlie blessing of their human kind.

And yet such toilers have been cast into the 
oblivion that inopportunity offers, because tlie 
people could not sufficiently appreciate—and 
the cruder aud more selfish were plaoed upper
most in affiliations and sustenance.

Worldliue8s has thus dominated largely the 
Modern Spiritual Cause, as indeed it caused 
the downfall of such centuries ago.

Will the spirits that are exearnated from 
these forms of selfishness—as they are from the 
grosser physical bodies—permit their instru
ments, called mediums, to dwell in the lower 
strata of spiritual labor? or will they be cease
less to urge on the higher utilities aud uufold 
tlie more blessed qualities of spiritual self hood 
in order to attain grander heights of harmony, 
beauty and truth?

I opine that soon the cruder will give way to 
the more refined, even as the snows of winter 
melt before the sun-rays of spring.

The effulgence of spiritual rays, laden with 
divine truth, must surely dissolve tlie incrusta
tions of error, ignorance and human carnality.

Out of it all will come a better humanity, led 
by a more exalted form of mediumsliip, in
spired by the purer and more intelligent per
sonalities of the spiritual spheres.

Such reflections are a propos to the present 
condition and past history of Spiritualism. 
We must often ask of ourselves as to the qut 
bono of our labors. We must reflect upon the 
status of the human minds now on earth, and 
from it take hope, or accept despair. We are 
given to see the rosy tints of prosperity illume 
the horizon of our spiritual cause, and say “ we 
trust, the spirits to make all things right,” for
getting that the onus of success rests largely 
upon ourselves, calling for activity, purity of 
purpose, self-abnegation, steadfastness, and the 
personal exemplifying of the truths we espouse.

Looking backward a quarter of a century we 
do not see the advance made that was prophe
sied and hoped for. Jesus was oalled to fulfill 
spiritual propheoy, and so are we. Looking 
ahead we see hopes for science and politioal 
economy that may smooth the way for spirit
ual progress and human freedom; but the labor
er. Imbued with the power of the spirit, must 
toil on, adding his or her mite of leavening that 
shall be of great help in leavening the whole 
lump.

Being amongst those who toil against odds, 
without hope of glory or emolument, we shall 
continue tQ battle against the human self that 
cries aloud for home, domestic happiness, fire
side comforts and earthly helpfulness.

But that we may cease thiB continual tread 
up and down the land, gaining no personal 
progress, we haVe sought local efforts where 
our powers may be concentrated. Will we 
achieve it? Will we have local affiliations in 
our organlo work th a t shall give the medium 
opportunity to achieve a soul-peace that shall 
conduce to greater utility, or Is it yet too soon 
to stop the itineraoy? The quantity should 
uufold the quality, and as mediums are becom
ing universal, the powers thereof being greater, 
so do Hie necessities for self-improvement be
come more imperative.

Let us then oentralize and combine our forces 
that these quantities may be imbued with the 
highest possible qualities, and thus the soul be 
fed with food of spiritual purity os yet has not 
blessed humanity. ,

Unto a striving for all this should we give 
heed, rather than to  seek satiety for the orude, 

urlous and sensational in humanity.
Unto the upbuilding of a more spiritual Spir

itualism must we labor, if we expeot the olosing
th i '  ’ " '

W .  L .  D o u c l a s
C U A r  18 THE BEST.
V l l V b  N080UEAKINQ.

$5 . CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEILEDCALT
*4.*5.5? finecalf&kanqaroq.

$  3.5P POLICE,a  so l e s .

workingmen?v  EXTRA FINE.
*2.*I.7-s BOYSSCHOOL5H0ES.
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, SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
W ’L ’DOUGLAS,

BRO CK TO N, M A SS.
Yon can save money by w earin g  the 

W . L. D onglas 8 3 .0 0  Shoe.
B ecause, we are the largest manufacturers of 

this grade of shoes lu tho world, and guaranteo their 
value by stamping tho nanio and prlco on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
the value given than any other make. Tako no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, wo can.
July 7. llteow

APCMTO hAnira or oErre
AUl [1IO07S A WEEK,At home, using or aelllug tiruy 
PluUir, or CftllrCtlHR ROOli* for u* 
to (ilete. WV <lo til kinds of pitt
ing at our works, manufacture the 
materials and outfits, ami teach 
thourt. \1V-HI heonlv complete 
outfit. Inrlii'linr liihr wheels.tools 
and materials for poliahing, prepar 
log, plating and (luWhlng rvrv 
'hlnc. Circular, and prior* free. 
GrayAr Co.. I’lutlng Work*, 
Ih'p’l 4, Columbua. Ohio.

M i s s  J u d s o n ’ s  B o o k s .
“ W h y  She Becam e a  S p iritu a lis t.”

264 pages. One copy, 01.00; six, £(6.00.
“  From  Night to  M orn |

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church.” 
12 pages. One copy, 19 cents; ten, 91.00.

“ T h e  11 ridge B etw een Two W oi Ida."
209 pages. One copy, 75 cents; six. 94.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati.O., 
by r. O. Order or Express Order. lw* Nov. 3.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P8Y C H O M ETR IC  DELINEATION.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also In ber character-readings, with Instructions for meutai
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those Intending marriage, business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, 01.00. and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, 
"1.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address. 1300 Main street, 

“ ‘ Water, Walworth Co.,Wis. Oct. '

up-TO-DflTE C L O T H I N G
Sold direct'to consumers AT LOWEST PRICES 
over before offered. Buy direct from im
porters ami manufacturers. We ship 
WITH riMVII.EUK OF EXAMINATION. Wo 
savo you from 30 to 60 per cent A tailor 
fit suit, 03.50. Fall or winter ovorcouta, 
$5.60. Boys’ combination Suits $2.18. 
run OVBIU1MTB A SPECIALTY. Bend to-day 
for FltKB mammoth catalog. Address 
OXFORD MFC.CO..ClothingD*PL T il 
3 4 4  W abash Ave.v C hicago , III* 

46w

i n  ® 0 » t0 n .
Magnotlim li Life.

Dumont 0. Dako, M.D.
tho celebrated Magnotlo Holl
er ot New Y o rk  C ity , Is 
now loomed nt 408 Columbus 
Ay.. Boston, Mass. Ho lias no 
poerin diagnosing end curing 
ro^nllod Incurablet. Treats all 
forms of Mental,Nervous and 
Glironlb Dtseasos: Paralysis. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancer, Diseases of 
Womon.eic. Patients at a dls 
tance successfully treated, 

Send age, leading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
free. Send stamp for circular. " . . .  Dr. Dake Is the most 
powerful hoalqr i  ever m o t.... J. Outdo Wbiout.” 

Nov. IT.

IJIREE DIAGNOSIS JU8T THE SAME, but-hereafter I 
. shall he forced to charge gl.00 and two 9c. stamps for 
each diagnosis. Tills one dollar paid for diagnosis ;wlll be 

credited on the flr.t month's bill for treatment . ,
In this way, If tieptlcs desire a diagnosis of their CitSC

merely to tost my powers, thoy can no longer take np my
time for nothing, when p..belongs — '------ '-------- ‘------
In their requost and need my help.

Wednesdays of each week only can wo ho seen. Take a 
public carriage at tho depot

Those wishing a diagnosis of their case must send one 
dollar and two £cen> stamps, with leading symptom, 

h i t .  C. E . W A T K IN S . B o x  401, A yer, H o n .  
Nov. 3. tf *

J . K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 A.M. to 4 p.m. BJ4 Bosworth 
street (Banneh oFLioriT Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to locture or bolds public or private St
ances. 4w* , Nov. 3.

M r s .  S ,  S ,  M a r t i n ,
K K  RUTLAND STREET. Boston. Stances Sundays, 
t l  O  Thursdays and Saturdays,at 2:30 r. m.; Suudays ana 
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sent. 23d. O E O U O E  T . AIsURO, M anager. 

Sept. 15. tf

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,
A S T R O IO G IS T .

CHALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Life-Readings 
given from tho cniufe to the grave. Advico given on 

all kinds of Business. AI»o Teacbcrof Astrology. Readings 
01*00 and upwards. 8>£ Bosworth street, Boston.

Nov. 3.

ADELAIDE E CRANE,
A A Q  SJIAWMUT AVE., Boston. Stances Wednesdays.

Thursdays and .Sundays, at 8 p. m. ; Saturdays and 
Suudays at 2:30 i*. m. Trance sittings daily.

Nov, 10. 4w

H a tt ie  S ta f f o r d  S ta n s b u r y ,
Q ^ W E S T  CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. Tuesday 
O  at 8 i\ m., Thursday and Sunday, 2:30 i\ m.

Nov. 10. 4vv

S e a n c e s  i n  Y o u r  H o m e s .
P IERRE L. O. A. KEELER holds a Stance for Wonderful 

Manifestations In tin* Light every Sunday evening. 8 
o’clock, at 5S7 Tremont street. Boston. 'Mr. Keeler can lie 

engaged for Light Stances in any home in Boston or vicinity 
week-day evenings. Nov. 24.

6 6 9 9

(Pronounced Wo-Jn)

The Egyptian Luck Board;
A Talking Board.

Tho “ Oulja" Is without doubt tho most 
Interesting, romarkahlo and mysterious 
production of tho IBtli century. Its opera
tions are always Interesting, ntid frequent
ly Invaluable, answering, as It docs, ques
tions concerning tho pa>t, present and fu- .
!'™.wlth marvelous accuracy. It furnlBhos ncvqr.fnlllng amusement and recreation for all classes, while for the sclen 

il?£ . i8 ™ystorlous movements Invito the most careful research and Investigation—apparently forming the
link which unites tho known with tho unknown, the material with the Immaterial. Size of Board, 12x18 Inches. ,

tll? Boal#  “J?0? tb2 laps of_two porsons, lady and gentleman preferred, with the small 
f5f !?„up?2  J tnco tho fingers lightly hut firmly, without pressure, upon the table so aa to move easily and
freely. In from one to flvo minutes tho table will commonce to movo, at first slowly, then faster, and will then be nh!o 
M?sontaHsWwItiUthe^foretag’Lr rapldly by touehlns the prlntod words or letters necessary to form words

Prlco Ml .00 , nnstago 30 cents. For sale by OOLBY A RICH. «ow

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOUB ADDRESS

Two Years for $ 1.
The regular price of tho 8L Iionls Magazine is 01.50 

a year, but In offering It to you at $1 for two years 
(which la lose than coat) wenonetolnthattlmeget 
you ao interested in our Monthly that you will con* 
tlnuo taking theMagaxlno al ways. The loss to nain 
sending it to yon two years for 01 we consider as so 
much money spent in advertising onrMagazlnp and 
creating a permanent and enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence trthe monthly visits of the 8t. Louis 
Magazine to your family for two years are made, we 
flatter ourselves you will become a permanent sub
scriber. Bend along your dollar ana receive the Bt. 
Louts Magazine lor two full years. If  youdeslrea 
late sample copy,send 10c for one and also receive an 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM 
■with Lord’s Prayer coined In Bmallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, T O
May 81. ___________ eow _____________

L i f e  a n d  H e a l t h .
A COPY of “ Id fe  and H e a lth ,"  DR. C. E. WATKINS’S 

bright little monthly, will he sent to any one who will 
send their name and address. Then if you like It, and de

sire a copy each month. 24 cents ls'all it will cost you; only 
its a “  ~ ~ ' “ *two centi month. Remember, It Is the only Spiritual

..........................  l i e
. . JPwill just about pay the postage, aud you virtually get the

Mass.

Health Paper published. We all want a L ife  and H ealth , 
and It can ue secured for 25 cents a year, postage paid; this 

111 just about pay tho postage,! ’ ‘ ‘
paper free. Address all letters to 

U K .O .]
Nov. 10.

£ .  W A ^K L Y S, B ox 401 , Ayot,

i l Joi

Mr. and Mrs. 09good F. Stiles,
DEVELOPING. Business and Te t Mediums. Develop 

meiit of Mediums a specialty. Hours 9 to 6. Test Circle 
Thursd lys at 3 o’clock. 128 West Brookline street, Suite I, 

between Shawmut Avenue and Tremoiil street.
Nov. 24. lw*

R .  L .  G R E E N .
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

' l O ' l  WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally. 9 a. m. 
J L i y l  to5j*. at. Send 2-cent stamp for my Circular.Nov. 24.

M r s .  G .  B .  B l i s s ,
*1 9 1  WEST CONCORD STREET. BOSTON. Stances 
X tu A. SumUy, Tuesday aud Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock; also Sunday and Wednesdav at 2:30 i* .\i.

Nov. 24. K. L. OKEE1V, M anager.

MATERIALIZATION.
MRS. W. II. ALLEN, 496 Washington street, Providence, 

R. I. Stances Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evenings 
at 7 :30; also every third Thursday afternoon of each month

Oct. 27.

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .

curious and sensational in humanity.
.. ..................................... .......pfriti

___________ _________  3t till _
o fth is  century, now so near a t hand, to find us 
prepared to feed the refined mentalities of the 
children of a new era.

' F o r  O v e r F i t ly  Y ear*
Mb s . Winslow ’s Soothing Sx b u p  has been useo 
for'children teething. I t  soothes the child, softens tbt 
gums, allays all pain, oures wind collo, ana Is the bea> 
remedy for Dlarrhma- Twenty-flve oenta a  bottle.

Obituary. ; v .
Jnboz P. Dako, Sf. D.'.passod to splrlt-Ufo from his homo 

In Nasljvlllo, TOniL, ot paralysis, Oot. 28, 1694,. agod 67 years 
and 6 months. .. .

Ho was ono ot the best known and most lnlluentlal homeo
pathic physicians In this country, and was tlio undo of Dr. 
Dumont 0. Dako, the celebrated magnotlo heatorand clair
voyant physician of Now York and Hoston.

Beside bolng an eminent physlolan, Dr. Jnboz P. Dako was 
a t various tlmos ono of timed} tors or tho Philadelphia Jour-

•Ni
tfXsa plVysTcrnu'iip'osacBSOd’ln a high degroo those qunlt- 

tlos.whlch gavo h iw  marked, jmocoss, and closoly.bound

nal at Homeopathy, tho U. 8. Journal Uomcopathv and tho 
Norik American Journal of Homeopathy. v ....

Tho New England Medical Oaeelle (Boston) for Novoinbor 
lys, whon spoaklng of hladodeaso: • . . .

Vd

him to a largo'number of patients; os a toaohor ho was 
clear, forcible and comprohonslvo; ns a spoakqrhohada 
’ilonsantvolco, attractive manner, animated and olfootlvo
- ■ -------— ' 's stylo was lucid, exact and forclblo.”

_______ _____whom wo obtain those -particulars,
states that bis uncle was of a llboraland Inquiring mind, 
and that to his porsonnl knowlpdgo tho decoased was well 
acquainted with mngnotlo healing, otc., and was satisfied of 
Its efflcaoy for tho working of euros. . . , '

T b e  S u c c e o  whldi Hood’s Sarsaparilla has had In 
froelng old andvoungfrom affilctiang oaused by Impure 
blood, Is reallyTijinatitdfiior Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is a 
bullding-up medicine. . ■ : . '

H ood 'a  P i l l s  are purely Yogotablo, and do not 
purgo, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.. . - ,

FREE
Art dress 
No\>3

SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
balr, name, age aud sex, aud I will send you a 

‘.clalrvoyaut diagnosis of your disease free.
B E .  C. £ .  B A T D O B F ,

4w* , M ecbanlcavllle, Io w a .
1VTRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and
i j J .  Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mail, 60 
centsandstamp. Whole Llfe-ReadlngflLOO. Magnetic Rem
edies prepared bvnplrlt-dlreotion. Address No. 40 Union 
street, Lewiston, Me._____________________  Nov. 3.

Mr s . b . f . s m i t h , t r a n c e  m e d iu m ,
will bold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wcdncs 

day of each week from 9 a.h . to tt r .  m. ; on Thursday from 
9 a. M. to 1 p. m. No sittings given Friday, Saturday or Sun
day. Terms. 82.00. All letters regarding applications for 
sittings must contain stamp for reply. Vernon Cottage, 
Crescent Beach,Revere, Maas,______________ Oct. 13.

MISS EMMA JOHNS will give Maguetio 
Treatmon's to ladles at tholr own homos. Also gives 

sittings by mall tor gl.00. 122 Pearl street, East Somerville. 
Nov. 24. lw- _______

"117ANTED —A middle-aged well American V V woman to work for her board In the country for n wo
man and child. No other help kept. Address H., Banner 
op Light ofilco. 2w* Nov. 24.

Oct. 13.

E S A U ;
A Political Novel 'of Purpose and Power.

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.
This Is a war story, a love story, and an expgtl ot political 

crimes ot the war period. . ’
SOME OPINIONS OF IT.

“ It Is a powerful story, with a noble purpose.”— The Arena 
“ I  read It with thrilling Interest. The fate ot Esau ought 

to stir tho blood ot ©very American patriot.”—Non. John O 
OIH, M. C. . ,

” It Is it most thrilling story of war. lovo and tragedy. It 
Is In a now lino, and will fill a now channel of thought. In 
writing It you have served woll your country."—Non. John 
Davit, M . C . ,  •

“ It Is entitled to n place In tho front rank of reform lit
erature.”—//on. 0. M. Rem, if. O. '

" It Btrlkos tho nail square on tho head. Tho pooplo nre 
waking up to tho oppression and lnlusilco to which thoy 
hnvo boon sublootod. Tho story of'Esau'will help them 
to BOO both tho cause and tho romody."—Senator Kyle.

" Dr. Bland's book, • Esau,’ Is a Btory whloh tugs at tho

“ It gives, In n cionr ana oom way, mo mstor; 
ost crlmo over perpetrated on a froo people.
^  ItKs'n^fory able and striking presentation of tho financto 
history of our country for tho past thirty years.”—Non.E.P 
illand,M.O. -

Prlco tm  cents. _  __
For salo by COLBY. A RICH._______________________

N e w  M u s i c .

A TEST FOR YOU
By Michigan's Most SnooessM Clairvoyant
If sick, send 4 cents in postage, a lock ofvyour hair, 
name, age and sex, ont Uadtng'symptom and I will 
give’you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease 
FREE* Twent/ yean experience as a regular 
physician; ia years ai a successful Clairvoyant, 
Address, J, C. Batxkjhf, M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich*.

Nov. a.

M r s .  A .  P e a b o d y - M c K e n n a
BUSINESS, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdally.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 
ternoono at 3 o’clock. ,811 Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common street, near Tremont street, Boston.

Nov. 24. lw*

DE. JAMES R. COCKE,
138 H u n tin g to n  A v en u e . B o ston , M aas.Oct. 20. ** 13w* ’ *

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
FO U N D ED  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. K. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; 8ARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 02.60 a year.

Doom 58, 02 and 04 L a 8 a lle  S treet,
Jan. 20. Ohlrugo, 111.

LI GHT:  A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc- 
cull and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT” proclaims a 

belief in the existence and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of tbe material organism, and in the reality 
and value of Intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It flrtnlyaud 
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and Its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—its 
only aim being, In the words of Its motto, ’’Light! More 
Light!”

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, •’LIGHT” affords a .special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. Thu Editor has the cooperation of the best 
writers in this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of nermnnent record, whose experience and know! 
edge are of the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the 
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should he addressed to “ The Manager all 
communications Intended to he printed should be addressed 
to “ Tho Editor.”

Ofllce: 2 Duke street, Adelphl. W. C., London, Eng.

U z t o  H a r k  ^ b t e r t i s r a w n t s .

H E R B A  V I T A
The Great Oriental Remedy,

CURES
■ Constipation, dyspepsia, sick headache, corpu

lency, and all diseases duo to  deranged Uvcr 
and kidneys;by eradicating tho cuuso. Acta 
directly upon tho life currents and vital or- 
gnns. Incomparable as a beaiitiller of the 
complexion. Proved in numberless instances. 
Simple, harm l.sa, aura. Samples, 10c. Small 
pneknves, 2oc., large ones, $1. Sent by mnll to 
aoy address, post puid. - t
UWR BA VITA HEHIED Y CO.. N. V. CIU.

Oct. 24._______________ o a m ____

John  Wm. F letcher,
CLAIRVOYANT P8YCHIO, 108 W .«d street. New Tort 

City. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public Stance Thursdays, 8 
p. M. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 v. u . Endorsed 

by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, and tbe 8plr»
Julyl

rjMIE LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour.-

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Bulldlug, Boston, Mass. ^

Nov. 3.

R e v .  G .  V .  C o r d i n g l y ,
OF St. Louis, Mo., the celebrated Spiritual Tranre and 

Tent Medium, also teacher of Spiritual Development, 
also Hindoo Occultism, qati he found at 354 Columbus Ave

nue, Boston, Mass. Nov. 17.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
AGNETIC Healer, 83* Bosworth Btreet, Room 6, Bos
ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 A.M.,! to 5 p. m. Will 

visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnotlzed 
paper, 01.00 a package. Nov. 3.
M

MATERIALIZATION.
FRED W. TABOR, Medium, 519 Shawniut Avenue, Boston.

Stances Sunday and Thursda, afternoons at 2; Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings at 8. tf Nov. 3.
/■'1EO. B. EMERSON will cure all diseases from 
VJ" any distance by Magnetized Letters. Hand treatment 
at office, 01.Oo each. Address 283 Shawimit Avenue, Boston. 
Extractfroin editorial from Bannkh: “ G. B. Emerson Is 
continually receiving evidence of cures mado at distance.” 

Nov. 24. lw* '

Independent Slate-Writing.
P IERRE L. O. A. KEELER,eminent In this phase of me- 

diumshlp.l.s now at 587 Tremont street, Boston. Private 
sittings dally, io to 5 o’clock. Terms, 02.00. Nov. 24.

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,
TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Ouro of Diseases 
at a distance. 30 years. Send Btamp, ago and sex.1 3 1

Nov. 3.

j w i■MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 
ixL mont street, corner ot Eliot street, Boston.

Nov. 24. ■ ■ ■■ •' lw*

I r e .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Modlum. Hours 10A.M.to9P.M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, B o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Boom 6, Boston. . ■________Nov. 24.a^on
M R S - HOWES HEED, S p iritu a l Healer 
JLYJ. and Psychometrist. Classes Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
3 p. m.. 25c. admission. Private Sittings dally. Horcl Hoffman, 
Suite 15.212Columbus Avenuo. Hours 10to5. TakoEiovntor. 

Nov. 24. . lw*

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
oy\Oct. 27;

247 Columbus Avenuo, Boston. 
4w*

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
.1ST,Business and Medical Modlum. 400 Tromont at.. 
Suite 2. Hours, 10 A. M. to 8 p. M. 4w- Nov. 3.T b

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIC Physlolan. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 

street. Boston. ___ • Oct. 13.

D r .  E .  A .  B l a c k d e n ,
A a.Tremont street.Boston. Magnetic Hoallng, Writ- 

lng and Translating Medium. 4w Nov. 10.

22
I t .  J U L I A . C R A F T S  S M I T H .  25 y ea rs
succossful oxporlonce. Gives froo Clairvoyant Exam.

nation Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warron Aycnuo, Boston. 
July 21.______ . IQtoow , '

, or"PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading,
XT six auestlons answered, 69 oenta and two stamps, 
MABGUEBITE BUBTON, Station A, Boston.

Nov. 10. . 13w*

_ nal for Conductors, Leaders and Members of the Chll'
(Iren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published by J. J 
MORSE, assisted by Floiiknck Monfitt. American sub
scription 40 cents per annum. U. S. postage stamps taken 
In pavnrent. Tub Lyokum Bannhk contains Interesting 
8erlals, Lyceum UecltatlonSjAttractlve Selections,Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Chat, The Golden Group, Historical 
Sketches uf our L(ceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and their Se< rotaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists’ Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes, 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
to know, see The Lyceum Bannkh. Monthly, price 2 cents. 
Special Terms to Lyceums. The Progressive Literature 
Agency, 26 Osnaburgh street, Euston Road, London, N.W., 
Eng. oam
rn ilE  WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month- 
X ly Journal, devoted to the Interests of Humanity and 
Spiritualism. Published by Boston Star and Crescent Co., 
188 Houck Avenue, Buffalo. N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress 
and Manager; Arthur B. Snedd, Assistant Manager. Terms 
of Subscription. In Advance: One Year, 01.00; Clubs of Ten, 
08.00; Six Months, 50 cents; Single Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies free. oam

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A FJ EAST 44TH STREET, New York City, Trance and 

4 Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis. 
Terms 02.00. Sunday Stauces 8 orclock. Will go out for 
platform work. Nov. 3.

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
STILL heals the sick through Magnetized Letters sent by 

MRS. NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. 
Station J, New York City. 15w* Oct. 20.

M rs. 8lo<ldurtf-Gray and Son, D c W itt C......... vim/ 1*li ' ~
,. LMlnesday • ><<>,.., viumunoi 

urday at 2 o'clock, at their residence, 323 West 34tb street,
r j5HE Matrjdallzliig^hyslcal and’Mental Mediums,*h*l^

seances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat- 
ly at 2 o’clock, at their reside' — *” ‘ —  1 ‘

’rivute sittings by appointment.

MRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busi
ness, Test, Developing and Pr« uhetic Medium. Circle 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings 330 West 69th street.
Oct. 13. 10\v*

r Tf e  cTk m o  LiT e  Ra n c h e r , cioth. si .so.
JlJ Send for it. HOWARD TOWER, 617 6th Av., Now York. 

Apr. 14. ly

MRS. (\ s<’OTT, Trance and Business Me
dium. returned tu No. 153 West 15th street, New York. 

Nov. 17. 9w*

rpH E SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
JL Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to the Interest of 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
81.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A  BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III.

READ “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
E. W. WALLIS It is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead ot the times, it deals 
fearlessly with the ” bunting auestlons” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks ror 02.00. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

1)R. F. L. H. W ILLIS
May be Addressed un til fu r th e r  notlea*

No, 243 Alexander Street, Rochester, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this point 
be can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychoaetrl* 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are OBrlvalefl. 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w ill 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all ill 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate an0 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis 1b permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othflfl 
had failed. Ail letters must contain a return postage stampa 

Send for Circular*, with Reference* and Termi.
Jau. 6.

VTEW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48 
1_1 to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in its higher and more religious aspects. Every thougbt 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: One year,,01.00; six months, 
SOcts.j sample copies, 10 cts. each. MOhES HULL & CO., 

29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

THE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
reform Journal In publication. Price, 03.60 a year. 81^0 

for 8lx months, Scentsper singlecopy. Address J . P. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Office, Pamo Memorial. Boston Mass.

The Writing Planchette.
QOIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
IO ances of this wonderful little Instrument, whloh write. 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that hare been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestio circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlnmship 
should avail themselves or these “Planchettes,” which maj 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communication! 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette la foralahod complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.PLAftoHBTTB, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent bymail .postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can
not be sent through tho'malls, hat mast be forwarded by 
express only, at thopnrchasor’a ---------

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

W A N T E D
TEACHERS. 3 Principals for Graded Schools, 1 Pianist, 

1 Vocal, 1 Art, 1 Elocution, 2 Primary, 2 Kindergarten 
for January term Address, with stamp.

CENTRAL*TEACHERS’ BUREAU,
Nov. 3. 4w Brownsville, Tetm.

Iden tity  Indicator.
Unscrow the end ot nlckel-platedroyllndor charm; write 

your name and address on the slip of paper, and tho name 
and address of a relatlvo or friend on the opposite side;
roll up tho paper and Insert In Inner tube and screw.lt fast. 
It Is then ready to be worn on the key-ring or as a charm; 
and In cose of accident or death among strangers, the wear- 
or may bo Identified and returned to hla friends. No travel
ing person should be without It. .

Price 15 cents. _
For salo by COLBY & RICH.___________________

Onesiinus Templeton.
A  W O N D E R F U L  S T O R Y

DT .

W .  J .  C O L V I L L E .
Though this work Is professedly a novel, It abounds In 

short, essays and sparkling dialogues explanatory of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and all things related thereto. Young 
pooplo are dollghtod with Its raoy, romantlo plot, and tho 
oldest roadors are charmed with the depth and clearness of 
Its Inspiring teachings. . '

260 pages, cloth, prlco, postpahj, YScents; paper, AOcenta. 
For salo by COLBY & RICH. ' .

M R S . H. W. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business 
1YL and Tost Medium,-7 Walkor street, Charlestown, Mass. 
Circles Wodiiradayafternoons, at 2i30. law- Sept. 22.
M B S . J . O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medl- 
I tJL cal Physlolan,S42Tremontstreet, cor. Hanson, Boston. 
. Novi31 <’. ' "■■■'  V.'. , . ■■
CCCD'MIBS J. RUIND. Bmthios. Letters answered. 8ond 
OCCn handwriting. 91. Circles Thursday at 3 ami 7:30 r. it. 
1064 Washington Btrcot, Boston. lw- • Nov. 24. .

D f... JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Placo, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jau. 8.

Have you promised yourself >the Raic 
Pleasure of |  1 ["Reading this
Reau'ti fu l^ ^ l  T  EL Work by the 
good old-t ime IN  writer, Hudson

2  S P H E R E S
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
nortrait of the Author. Send to ys fn- ■

CJEDERIAL EVOLUTION; or, A New Cos-
Q  mology. Bolng an Explanation of tho Principles that 
Pertain to Universal Llfo Forco and Ita Expressions In Form. 
Bolontlflo Sorlca. By tho Author ot “ PI^NETARY EVO
LUTION." .  ^  *

Cloth, pp: 143. Prlco 81.00: paper, 78 cents 
For Balo by COLBY & RICH. , , . , ,

i l . . . . . . . .  . . . . .

D a s h e d

A g a i n s t

t h e  R o c k .
A Scientific and Llystical Novel,

Dealln with Spiritual Law and the Latest 
Attainment* in Practical Science.

B T  W . J . C O L Y IL L E .

This book embodies statements of priceless value te 
every truth^eeker and scientific experimentalist. Tbe story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, and will entertain and edify 
readers of all ages and conditions.

316 pages, with diagrams, clotb, 81 .00 . In extra heavy 
paper covers, 50  cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._____________________

Das Gebaende der Wahrlieit.
V 0 2 S T  t T S E O - .

Das Buch glebt Auskunft fiber Manohes, was blsher noch 
InDunkolgohUUtwar, und hewelstklar den Bpruch,dasa 
os mehr Dingo giebt ewitchen lit mm el und Erde, alt utuere 
Sehulwelthett tieh traumen laxtl. . . ■

FUr Vlelos, das als UbornatUrlich selther hotrachtot wur- 
do, flndon wlr do natllrllcho Erklhrung, und dadurch wlrd 
eln nones Feld dor Forschung oroffnet, wolebos eln Begen 
ffir (lie Menschhclt zu wordon versprlcht. Das Fortbestehen 
dos golstlgen Lobons nach doin Tode 1st klar und veraunft-
gemass,la sogar an dor Hand vBUlgmaferte/fm Wlssons, 
unwldorlegllcn bowloson und so wlrd das Workschon sum 
relchoton.Bclmtzo, zuolnor Festgsbo filr Oomllth undVor- 
stand, bostlmmt, uns fiber dlo Plackorolen dos tlgllchen 
Lobcus zu erhoben. Es gtobt uns mehr als die Hoffnung, os 
glebt uns die Gowlssbolt elnos owlgon Lobons und gewihrt 
uns elnon Bllck In Jones golstlgo llelch, welches wlr daa 
owlgononnon.

Prels 81.00. ■Bel COLBY A RICH zu haben. . oam

Search-Lights and Guide-Lines;
OB,.

Man and' Nature, What They Are, What They' 
Were, and,What They Will Be. .

B Y  E D O A B  O R E E N L E A F  B R A D F O R D .
CoHTKNTe.—Preface: First Principles; General OlasalO.

" ...........  na * “  * 'cation; 
Marriage- _ 
Good and Evil,
“ oTd

Tomperament— 
'■ Destiny; 

AnAUe:
-Joth; price 5 0  cents. . '
For sale by OOLBY *  RICH.

B iH u a r T  y i a a s i .  •
R U L E S

- ., TO BB OBSUtVID WHBK MUllIKa ; .

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY ?MMA HARDINOE BRITTEN. , ,

' Comprehensive ana clear directions tor forming and oon- 
d noting olrolos of Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced aud reliable author. • .;■ . ■TnlsUttlo book also eontalns a Catalogue of SoolSpub.. 
llahed and foraalo by OOLBY *BIOH. ,^ ,. ,1Sent free on application to OOLBY *  RIOH.' tt •

B I B L E  S T O R I E S ^  N o .  ,1 . , . .
The sacred Vedas, as written by Manon; and the. Genesis. ,, 

of Moses, or the story of tbe Creation snd the FbU. Three 
hundred Btanzas, with an Introduction and appendix b y ,, 
Amanuensis. Compiled by James H. Young, ' > ,

Paper, pp. 180. Price 50 cents, postage 2 cents. ,
For sale by OOLBY 4b RICH. ‘ ■ ", ’ ‘
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
Holton Spiritual Temple,ot Borkclcy Hall,Odd Pol- 

lows Building,! Berkeley street. Sundays i t  10W a.m. *nd 
7U r.M. Sponger for November, J. Clegg. Wright. Win, 
if. Banks, President; F. II. Woodbury, Secretary, 65 Mar
cella street, Roxbury. . '
First Spiritual Temple. E x ete r and Newbury 

Streets.—Sundays, mootings ror children and Investiga
tors at 11 A. M. Lecture by Lyman 0. llowo, trance spoaker, 
at 3)4 p.m. Wednesday evenings, oU k, soclnblo and con
ference. Other meetings announced from tbo platform. 
Publlo mcotlngs free to all.
First Spiritualist Ladles' Aid Society, 1031 Wash

ington stroot, mootB every Friday. Business mooting at 1 
p, ii.t snppor at 0 o'clock. Tests and speaking In the even
ing. A publlo circle will bo held on tho last Friday of each 
month a t» p . m. Mrs. Carrlo L. Hatch (74 8ydnoy street, 
Dorchester), Secretary.

Veteran Spiritualists' Union will meet the first 
Wednesday of each nonth at Qould Hall, No, 3 Boylston 
Place, at i fi  P. M. Dr. H. B. Storor, President, 406 Shawmut 
Avenue.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meotaovorySun

day morning In Bed Men’s Hall,614 Tromont street,at 1044- 
All welcome. Charles T. Wood, Conductor.

The Ladle,’ Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at 4 F. M. Supper at 6. Entertainment In the 
evening. .
KagleHnU, 616 Washington •treet.-Sundaysat 

11a.m., 1)6 and 7)4 P. x.; also Wednesdays at 3 p.m. E. 
Tattle, Oondnetor.

Rathbane Ball, 004 Washington Street, eor-

_______________  ra t 11 A. M., 8)4 and 7)4 P.M.; Tues
day and Thursday at 8)4 and 7)4 p . m .;  Friday at 2)4, "  
Saturday 7)4 P. M. W. L. Lathrop, Conductor.

America Ball, TB4 Wash In gton Street.-Mootings 
Sundays at 1044 a.m. and 3)4 and 7)4 p . m . Good mediums, 
line music. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.
The Ladles’ Industrial Society meets every Thurs

day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 614 Tromont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

The Borne Rostrum (21 Soley street. Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7)4 p-m. Dr. E.M. 
Banders, President.
Elyslan Ball, 880 Washington Street.—Meetings 

are held jivery Sunday at 11 a._m.,_2)4 and_7>£pag.^Tues-

Bnrmony Ball, T S 4  Washington Strectl-Meot- 
Ings every Sunday at 11 a . m ., 2)4 an d  7)4 p . m ., end every 
TuesdayandTbursdayat3r.il. Under the auspices or tho 
United Spiritualists of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. Sco'y.

Bollls Bull, TBO Washington S reet.-{Boclety of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bible Spiritualists.] Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. Sundays at 11 A. M., 
114 and 714 P. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President. r 

dardeld Ball, USE Washington Street, corner 
—  -  • ' 7  Sunday at 11 A. v . ,

tendance. Good mu
, Conductors.

Montgomery Ball, 706 Washington Street, one
Flight_Sundays at 11 a . m., 2)4 and 7)4 r. m. At 38 Milford
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 6 P.M., Thursdays, 3 r. M. 
Dr. S. H. Nelkc, Conductor.

Baroeid Ilnll, iu »  wasningse
of Dover.-Splrltual meetings every 1 
1)4 and 7)4 p. m . Good mediums In attei 
ale. Dr. o. F. Stiles and wife, Conduct!

Hass.-O h e ls e a ,
Developing circle 2)4, mi 

Pilgnm Ifall—Sunday evoulngs,
Spiritual meetings every 8unday; 

—  196 Division street.meeting 7)4. 
11I: E. S. Wells, Conductor.

Berkeley Ball—Boston Hpirilunl Temple
J .  B. Hatch, Jr., reports the (ollowlnu: The Interest 
that Is taken In J. Clegg Wright’s lectures was again 
demonstrated Sunday morning.

Mr. Wright opened Ihe morning exercises with a 
short address In Ills normal condition, In which he 
spoke of the slow progress made as regards medicine. 
As a people we do not give the magnetic healer that 
prominence he deserves.

Mr. Wright expressed the hope that the Massachu
setts Legislature will uot be satisfied until It shakes 
the Medical Bill to Its foundation; there Is too much 
law. He hoped that the people of Massachusetts will 
continue to be restless until they Have shaken med
ical bigotry from their limbs.

Out ot respect to the late Wm. Boyce Mis. Cora 
Slmes Barker sang “ The Vacant Chair," alter willed 
Mr. Wright, under spirit control, delivered the lecture 
for the morning, from which the following abstracts 
were taken:

There are many Issues presented before you to-day, 
but the most Important of all Is what is to be done 
with the working-man. That Is the Issue, the subject 
of all subjects, upon which the enlightened minds of 
to-day are agitated.

Utility will In time kill all theology. This sweep
ing assertion to a student needs but little proof.

It Is not tbe man In arms, It is not the soldier, It Is 
not the philosophy of Aslai Ic countries you have falleu 
In love with; It Is the Ideal part ot Buddhism. The 
Ural and Caucasus Mountains separate two great wis
doms. They both began with the affirmation " God 
Is." II God created the world out of nothing, he must 
have used the eleinenls ol his own powers.

The Komans had little Idea of the education of 
India, nor did the schools of lDdla know the strength 
of Rome, and thus In tlie struggle they surprised each 
other.

During the warfare the devil and Ills followers were 
cast out ot heaveo. From India to Babylon, trom 
Yucatan to Central America, they still believe In the 
old story ol the Garden of Eden.

The sin ol the world was made by 
the Son of God atone (or tbe slu of mau?

m e d ita te d , te e m ed  a t  to o n  n t  u tto ro d  llko a  fa m ilia r  
re p e tit io n  of lo m e tliln g  b e  h a d  beforo  tp o k n o , o r  
h e a rd  o r  re a d  lo m o w h ere . H u t n o  ono toom od to  
h a v e  h oard  It bofnro, a n d  to  fa r  a t  ho  could le a rn  It 
w a s  now  a n d  o rlg ln a '. . .

On cause and effort ho elaborated tho orderly rela
tion of all things uuder novor-varylng laws. No freak 
of irresponsible gods, defying all natural relations, 
over Intervenes to break the relation of causo and 
efToot; this harmony of dependencies extended Into 
all spiritual activities In nil splioros, leaving no place 
for chanco to Interfaro.

Mr. llowo treated at soma longtli tbo rotations of 
our flulto senses and capabilities to tho outlying field 
of causes and conditions, and tho Impossibility ol our 
receiving tho highest revelations of tbo spiritual uni
verse, or the highest knowledge of advanced spIrltB. .

The subject ol medlumsblp, and tho border myste
ries that try men’s souls with porplexlng doubts and 
confusing facts, was extensively considered. He 
tbouglit the failures and frauds, fullles and falsehoods 
that occupied tills borderlaud, wero quite ns useful In 
the study of this complex problem as (lie olearest 
truths could be. How could we study man and his re-

ffif

out? The lines ol s; and [cal Induc-
latlnns with all the factors ol his undevelopment left----- --- ' ................... Jo ' ‘ ‘

. the complex functions 
presslon. Disease furnls _

conditions from which the uses and meanlDgs of struc-

tlon run through all the complex lunctlons ol normal 
and abnornal expression. Disease furnlshos many

ture may be successfully studied, and tbe value of 
health measured.

Man Is tbo most complex produet of nature, the 
climax of untold ages ot struggle aud readjustment; 
and the wonderful combination of activities In a  me- 
dlumlstlo organism, Involving thousands of distinct
ively different groups of ee lf structure, each having 
Its special order of arrangement, and mechanical field 
'  ' of Its molecular system, presents

spec 
for the proi
a problem in psychology for the study of eterulty.

Medlumlstlo organisms differ from others In the 
molecular swing of the nervous constitution, sensi
tiveness to tbe sphere of oilier bodies, and to tbe 
mental motions In tbe psycblo ether Ip chemical affin
ity with their own nerve-aura.

In states of quiescence they fall Into the most pas
sive restfulness; but are easily disturbed and sud
denly transformed Into abnormal Intensity by the 
slightest touch of active environment; and when 
their sphere Is active, tbe molecular vibrations have 
Increased amplitude, which extends tbelr psyehle 
sphere, and renders It more susceptible to the helpful 
or harmful-influence of environment.

The capability for such variations, by which the 
molecular affinities are easily overcome, and physio
logical compounds set free, and Introduced Into new 
relations under a directing will, Indicates the charac
ter and degree of inedlumshlp.

A poem, and a sweet song by Miss Dodge, closed 
the exercises of the day, and Mr. Ayer announced the 
meeting for Wednesday evening, 11 A. M. Sunday, and 
at 2:46 p. m . next Sunday closes Mr. Howe’s engage
ment for tbe season.

Basle Ball, GIG Waahlugton Mireel-—
Hartwell writes: Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 14, a 
large and Interesting meeting was held. There were 
remarks, tests and readings by Dr. G. E. IIuot. Dr. J. 
T. Coombs, G. V. Cordlngly, Prof. I. A. Peirce, Dr. L. 
F. Tbayer, E. H. Tuttle, Mrs. B. Robertson and Mrs. 
M. Knowles.

Sunday. Nov. 18. the morning circle was successful. 
In tbe afternoon there were remarks, tests and read
ings by J . T. Coombs, G. V. Cordlngly. Mrs. M. A. 
Charter; song, by Little Eddie; recognized tests and 
readings, bv Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. B. Robertson, 
Mrs. J . K. Woods, Dr. L. F. Thayer, Mr. Tuttle. In 
the evening, remarks by Mrs. M. E. Peirce. Mrs. M. 
'Knowles, Mrs. C. H. Clarke, Prof. I. A. Peirce, Mr. 
Tuttle, gave excellent tests and readings; Mrs. N. 
Carlton sang; piano solos were rendered by H. C. 
Grimes.

MoDday evening, Nov. 20, a  testimonial will be ten
dered Mrs. B. Robertson.

The Banner ok Light for sale each session.

Uolli* Ball.—An observer writes: At Mrs. Wil
kinson’s Sunday morning stances there were fine read
ings and tests given by Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Hanson and 
Mrs. Wilkinson.

In tbe afternoon occurred the usual opening exer-
cbes by Miss Vaughan and Dr. Frank BrowD. J. 
Clegg Wright gave an able address; Interesting re 
marks by Dr. McLean: fine tests by Mr. F. A. Heath

In the evening Mrs. Vaughan gave a Scripture read 
Ing; Dr. Frank Brown the opening prayer; Prof. Itlm- 
bacli favored tbe audience with two cornet solos; Dr. 
McLean gave an In cresting address on “ Manifesta
tions In Spiritualism” ; Mrs. Munroe surprised everj- 
hody with her wonderful powers [In the way of
writing a„ ippeartnp 01
Lyceum gave soios, recitation and whistling duet; 
Mrs. I. E. Downing gave a number ol correct tests.

This week. Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, there 
are the usual meetings.

Tuesday evening another Indlan Peace Council will 
be held. when extraordinary materializations are 
promised, with Mr. Tabor as the medium.

Flrai Spirilunllal I.adieu’ Aid Society, 1031 
IVnahiagion Sireei.—Mrs. Carrie L. Hatch, Sec’y, 
writes: The regular business meeting of the Society 
was convened as usual Nov. 10—the President, Mrs. 
A. E. Barnes, presiding. Busluess of Importance was 
brought up, and the advisability of changing our pres
ent location agitated; we are growing In numbers, and 
find we will have to enlarge our quarters.

The evening exercises consisted of singing by the 
audience; Mr. Lymau C. Howe addressed the people, 
and In Ills unassuming way related one or two anec
dotes, which were much appreciated; Mr. J. Clegg 
Wright then spoke In an Impressive manner; Little 
Eddie sang two selections. We were much favored 
to have with us Mr. Edgar W. Emerson; Ills first start 
In the spiritual field as a worker upon the public plat
form, he said, was from the Ladles’ Aid Society ten 
years ago. Mr. Emerson gave some very satisfactory 
tests. Mis. Leslie olosed with recognized tests.

We wish to say to the public that all are welcome 
to our meetings—the evening session commencing at 
7:45 o'clock

Ralhboue Ball, G04 Wnshlngloa Street, 
Corner Rnceland.—" N. P. S." writes: Thursday, 
Nov. If, J}:45 P. M., Mrs. Mary F. Lovering sang; Mrs. 
Mercy Nickerson of Ilyannls offered aD Invocation; 
David Taylor made an address; Prof. Pierce, readings; 
Miss Annie Hanson, and Mrs. Reed of Chicago gave 
readings; Mrs. Eva Hill, tests.

Commercial Hall.—Sunday, Nov. 18, Mrs. A. Wood
bury and N. P. Smith, readings and tests; Miss Nellie 
Sawtelle, sung; Miss Annie Hanson, remarks and read
ings ; “ Little Eddie,” song; N. P. Smltli, Geo. V. Cord
Ingly, Mrs. See, Mrs. M. Knowles, psychometric read
ings; Mrs. Eva Hill, soi-g; Mr. 0. w . Qnimby, Prof. 
Pierce, tests; Mrs. A. E. Perkins, pianist; Prof. Rlm- 
bacli, cornet; Mr. W. Quint, remarks; Mrs. W. H. H. 
Burt, tests; N. P. Smith, address; Mrs. Mercy Nicker 
son. remarks; Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs.0. H.Clarke, N. 
P. Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, psychometric readings; 
Mr. Williams, a poem.

The Ladle*' Spiritualistic Induslrinl Soci
ety— H. E. Jones, Sec’y—met as usual a t 614 Tremont 
street, President Davis In the chair. We had an 
evening with the children, which was much enjoyed 
bv all. Irvin Pratt, Daisy Herford, Louis Peyser, 
Theodore Walker, Mark Abrams, Ollle Abrams, Kitty 
Blagham, Joseph Mettentbal, Hattie Adler, Rosa 
Abrams, Rosa Johnson, all ol tb& Lyceum; also Dr 
W. A. Hale, Lyman 0. Howe, and Mrs. Wilkinson.

Nov. 22 there will be a pink tea and dance. Nov. 
20 being Thanksgiving there will be no meeting.

December meetings give promise of many good 
things.

A m e ric a  B a i l ,  7 3 4  W ash in g to n  S tree t.—
A correspondent says tbat tbe morning circle was 
largely attended, and many of those present were for 
the first time Influenced by spirit power.
■ Tbe exercises a t the afternoon and evening sessions 
were marked by. an able display of talent In both In
spirational speaking, and test medlumshlp. The fol
lowing workers were warmly greeted by the large au
diences convened: Mrs. Alice Waterhouse. Mrs. M. A/ 
Chandler, Mrs. Feabody-McKenna, Mrs. Boyden, Da
vid Brown, Mrs, M. Leslie, Mrs. A. Forrester,F. Heath, 
Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. F. Stratton, Arthur McKenna, 
Mrs. Julia Davis, Mrs. A. Howe, Mrs. W. H. H. Burt. 
Muslo by Mrs. Loverlng, Mrs. EudoraCase and Master 
Saunders. ' ' ' • ■ •  •

Banned  o f  LioIit  for sale a t this ball.

T h e  B o rn e  B o a ira m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town,. Dr. Sanders, Chairman).—"0 . B.” says: On 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings the services were en
tertaining. Tbo Cole children, Mrs. Bray, Mr. Bick
ford, Master Lyman, Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Coben, Mr. 
Qulinby, Miss Lilian Townsend and Dr. Willis, took 
part. Mrs. Nellie Carlton, pianist.

Sunday evening, tbe 18tb, services opened by Chair
man, followed by Mrs. Bray, tests; Colo children, gui
tar and banjo solos; Mrs. Dr. Johnson gave several 
line readings; Mr. ' ■

on her arm ); young men from the

man. bow could 
God was

perfect, how could a perfect God make an Imperfect 
world? How could the puulsliment of the sinful fall 
on the heads of the Just?

In the year 1000 a God was coming to the world. The 
year came, but with It no God, ana the people received 
a great shock; such shocks are of tbe best benefit to 
the world, because It wakes them up, and requires 
them to think.

On tbe hills of England, and In the sweet valleys, 
the monks built their monasteries there. When a man 
took his wheat to tbe mill he lost It, because the mill 
belonged to tbe monks; they had a monopoly of every
thing. Tbe poor man was hungry, and the cry of pov
erty tbat arose from the people lias been one ol the 
saviors of humanity; from the ranks of trade came the 
emancipation of labor.

Christianity was never so weak as now; In a short 
time the churches will be used to discuss theology 
upon a scientific basis.

The picture has been painted; It Is transient and 
broken; and out of It came science, that touched the 
soul. There was an experiment In 1848 by the Fox 
girls; It revealed Spiritualism to the world. I t  Is new, 
but out of the tiny raps a great and mighty wave was 
set rolling which will tn time envelope llio world.

Mr. Wright closed his morning address by speaking 
In memory of the late Wm. Boyce, saying; i  cannot 
leave these conditions without a word expressive of 
my appreciation of the life and character of your de
parted member and brother. He had a soul of rare 
sensibility; his mind was touched with rare emotion; 
a man with a  moral, creative mind, a  natural capacity 
to properly read aud understand the material condi
tions of Ills time; a frail constitution under some of 
its stages, but a heart big with love, rich In Its sympa
thies, a pronounced lover of liberty. He has gone: 
you will seo that body here no more. The last time I 
felt the emanation of his spirit In this room was when 
he occupied a chair there. He’occuples a chair there 
to-day. His consciousness will persist. He will never 
be another m au; lie lias eternity for Ills own, and you 
should tliluk of him as one who has taken a  Journey 
Just before—gone to prepare a condition- and when 
you get to that same state and clime he will meet you; 
you will go with him to that country beyond the moun
tain where the flowers of life never pass away.

Think of him in his virtues, In the stability of his 
character,and bis generosity; he did well; and on
ward we shall hear of him again.

" L l t t lo  D e lig h t,”  M rs. B ell, I .  A .P Ie ro e , g av e  
te s ts  itnd  re a d in g s  to  la rg o  aualenoee.

We shall hold a Benefit Clrolo for L. F, Thayor In 
tho hall Friday, Nov. 23. ■

On Monday, Nov. 2fl,our concert will bo (or tho ben
efit of '* Llttlo Delight” Bnd '■ Monka.”

Mcotlngs on Tuesday and Thursday at. 2;80, and 
so; Friday a t 2i30, and Hnturday.at 7itl0.
Banneu o f  Light  always for sale,

M o n tg o m ery  H a l l ,  7 3 9  W ash in g to n  Mlreel.—
Jamos Higgins says: Tho efforts whloh Dr.'S, n. 
Nelko puts forth to mnko tho meetings a t this Drill 
spiritual and profliablofortlinsowlionttcndarcorown- 
od with success; Every Sunday we meet new believers 
in this glorious truth. Credit has to he given also to 
tho mediums who assist, ns thoy aro a great help.

Wo had with us last Sunday Mrs. J . A. Woods, Bro. 
Haynes, J . Milton White, Mrs. Clark, Mr. Qulmby, 
I’rof. Flerco and others. The musical program during 
the day was (lne, especially fit tho evenlifg session, 
when tho "Excelsior String Sextet" (Mr. Arthur 
Polile, loader) gave an excollont sacred concert. There
was singing by tlie Spanish tenor, Don Emanuolo Vaz 

of Madrid, ' " - - - -  --
___ J's sluglng .
factor In these meetings.

who was very line. Miss Sadie B. 
anib's sluglng Is always good; she Is Indeed a great 
ictor In these meetings.
Next Sunday extra muslo. vocal and Instrumental. 
The Banned  o f  Lioiit  finds each week a  good sale 

at tbe hall, and a t  Dr, Nelke’s office, 32 Milford street.

T h e  C h ild re n ’* P ro g re ss iv e  L y ceu m  beld 
its regular session In Red Men's Hall, 614 Tremont 
street, Sunday, Nov. 18,1894, so writes the Secretary. 
Tbe exercises opened with singing by tho school and 
an Invocation by Dr. Root. After the responsive 
reading by tbe school from tbelr lesson-cards, Dr. 
Root explained the day’s lesson; “ The Practical 
Teachings of Spiritualism—and Its Effect upon the 
World.” After the Banner March remarks were made 
by Mr. Pierce, Mr. Packard, Mr. Wood, Mrs. Butler aud 
Mr. Waite. For the entertainment Oracle Seales sang, 
as also did Mr. Irving Pratt, Mark Abrams, Miss May 
~ nalLaud Eddie Ransom; readings, by Mr. Clapp and 

fes W arrm ; reoltatlons, by Amelia Chapman, Josle

If e w York Psychical Society, Spencer Hall, 114 West 
I4th street. Every Wednesday, 8 p. M. Seventh year, prom-' 
Incut local and visiting speakers and mediums. Good mu
sic, live topics and stirring tests. J. F. Snipes, President, 
26 Broadway.

The First Society of Splrltaaltst* holds Its meet
ings In Carnegie Music Hall Building, between 66th and 67th 
streets,on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 57th street,where 
the B a n n e r  o p  L ig h t  can  bo had. Services Sundays, 
1644 a. k. and 744 r .  M. Afternoon meetings for facts and 
phenomena nt 244 ■ Henry J. Newton, President.

The Ladle*’Aid Society holds Its meetings through 
tho summer once a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelphl nail, 62d and 7th Avenue. For Information rela
tive to the work of tbo Society, address Mrs. Kate D.Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avenue), Sec’y.
Soul Communion Meeting on Friday of each week.
p. m.—doors close at 3)4—at 330 West 69th street. Mra. 

Mary o. Morrell, Conductor.
Spiritual ThoiightHoclety, 108 Weit430 street.

—Sfeotlngs Sunday evenings. J. W. Fletcher, regular speak-

In the evening Mr. Wright made a  few remarks 
previous to his lecture. The spirit-intelligence ex
plained the formation of the earth In a  solentlflo way,
and said that the western prart of our continent Is 
composed of lava thrown from volcanlo eruption of 
countries of thousands of years ago. .

In speaking of magnetism, Mr. Wright said tbat 
sometime magnetism will be used as one of the 
forces to move tbe universe.. The hand of mtjnls a 
magnet: we do not perceive the great strength of 
magnetism. If In Benjamin Franklin’s time any one 
would have predicted that In the' last of tbe nine
teenth century electricity would have been used as a 
locomotive power, It would not have been credited.

Thus ltls ; Just so far as we advance In Intelligence, 
Jnst so far are the forces of tbe universe forced npon 
ns. ' ■ .

Tbe spirit earnestly a9ked tbe people to seek for 
more Intellectual enlightenment. Instead of cleaving 
to the earthly things of life, which keep tbe Intellect 

- upona low plane, and prevent the soul from going on
ward; he wished.them to reach out and grasp the 
spiritual Intelligence sent to them < from the higher 
life, so that when they are called to cast off their 
mortal forms they will be able, to go onward, and the 
knowledge tb e ; gain In earth-life will beueflt them so 
th e ; can gain a  higher and a  grander sphere.

Mr, Wright gives stances during the week a t 60 
Clarendon street.

Next Bunday will be Mr. Wright’s last lecture, and 
all should attend. ’ •

F i r s t  S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le , C o rn e r  E x e te r  a n d  
N ev rb ary  S tree t* .—A special reporter sends the 

: following: Last Wednesday evening was varied with 
several Interesting speeches, from Mr. Bowtell, Rev. 
Mr. McLean, Mr. Ryder, tbe organist, Mrs. Heberton, 
tbe Chairman and some others. Questions of life ana 
death, and tbe relations of mediums to environment, 
were variously discussed, and some good points, valu
able as'educators, were made. ■

' Sunday, a t if  a. m., tbe Lyceum and experience 
meeting,for.young and old, met In tbe  library-room; 
profitable [discussions and lessons m ade, tbe hours 
pleasant and instructive. : .

At 2:46 p . m. Lyman 0; Howe spoke on "  Cause and 
Effect In Spiritual Development.” — •

He prefaced hla discourse ;by remarks on the na
ture :of Inspirations; said her was always conscious 

u while speaking under his guide], and had sometimes 
' realized a  strange Impression, as If' the subject-mat

. te r  of the lecture was an old and familiar Jes9on, al
though unable to recall any time or piaco tbat he bad, 
ever heard dr read of it; and every sontenoe; unpre-

_________ _ Tubor ot Boston then gave excel
lent physical manifestations. Mr. Butler, pianist.

T h e  L ad le* ’ L jc e a m  U n io n —L. Wood writes— 
meets every Wednesday at Dwight Hall, 614 Tremont 
street. Afternoon at 3, a  circle, wltb-apme of the best 
mediums.

A t 0 o'oloek supper Is served. .
There Is to be an apron sale on the 21st, and an eu 

tertalnment; the 28tu Is a  mystery sale and danoe.

G a rf ie ld  H a l l  (U25 Washington street, corner of 
Dover).—Report, received Tuesday, too late for me 
Mr. David Brown, Mrs. Bray, Dr. Crockett, Mr. Blck. 
ford, Dr. Stiles, Mrs. Buck. Mrs. Robertson, Mrs, Dr, 
C. E-Dell, Mrs. Gullerrez, Mrs. Stiles, Mrs. Burt par
ticipated. Mrs. Brown, pianist, Mrs. O. F . Stiles, 
Conductor.

E ly a ln n  H a l l ,  8 3 0  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t.— W.
L. Lathrop writes: Ou Tuesday. Thursday, Friday 
Saturday and Sunday, L: F . Thayer, Mrs.’ !,. W. 
'Hatch, Mr. Lathrop, 0 . B Emerson, Harvey'Rod,

• MICHIGAN,
D e m o n  H n r b o r . —"  W o lv e rin e ”  w rite s  t h a t  M r.
Frank Baxter continues to moot with the p o st grat

ifying euccoss in his ministrations there! . The best 
report, howover, he cause from an unsolicited source, 
nnd from an unexpected quarter, Is that ot the seoular 
press, wliloli In this vicinity lias rarely notloed move
ments of this nature In tho past, or If so, unfavorably, 
Tho following. Is what tho Benton Harbor Evening 
Hews, In part, had to say the next day after Ills first 
lecture: "Yore's Opera House (seating ono thousand 
pcnplo) was comfortably filled last night, to hear Mr. 
J ,  Frank Baxter ot Boston lecturo ou a  belief which is 
held by not a  fow. Mr. Baxter Is.ooe of tho most 
pleasing speakers Imaginable, possessing a  voleo of 
remarkablo sweetness, aud a  manner magnetlo to a  de
gree. 1 • .

"F or forty-six years, lie said,In beginning. In the 
midst of strong materlallsllo tendencies, which mnde 
progress slow, but ultimate conolnalons suror by rea
son of the Investigation they compelled, Modern Spirit
ualism had been studied. TI10 world is now awake to 
tbe reality ol spiritual Influences, and It requires no 
prophetic eye to see eventually for Modern Spiritualism 
along this lino almost universal acceptance.

" In defense ol this assertion, ho read excerpts from 
leading magazines and newspapers afllrmlng and en
dorsing tho existence of spirit-forces and Influences 
and a belief In Spiritualism. He aiso tellingly quoted 
from tbe sayings of eminent scientists and clergymen 
who have unqualifiedly pronounced their belief in Its

Crawford and Florence Sylvester.
On Tuesday evening. Nov. 20, the children are to 

tlvo a concert In tbe Old Ladles’ Home, for tbe enter-
atmnent of tbe Inmates.

MEETINGS IN. NEW YORK.

Now York Paychical Society,— J. F. Snipes 
writes: Wednesday evening. Nov. 14, was an occasion 
for the consideration ot Materialization, and the pre
vailing Interest In the subject was sufficient to attract 
a large attendance.

Mrs. Mary Wakeman, referring to the recent reports 
front Europe, said we should wait patiently to hear 
the oilier side ot the story. She had been to several 
of the stances of the medium In question, and felt sure 
that she had seen a faithful semblance of a departed 
sister, and the form of one of tier own constant spirit 
controls, who had personally so affirmed.

Dr. James N. Magoun, formerly of Boston and Ihe 
West, thought that If people were taught to believe 
that a genuine materialization Is a rare phenomenon, 
It would clear away and prevent much that Is at pres
ent misunderstood.

Mr. Wilson MacDonald declined to entertain any con
fidence either In the newspaper reports or the people 
that assailed her. He had atteuded about two hun
dred of Mrs. Williams’s sdances, and knew something 
about them.

Mrs. Margaret Austin, Mr. Benjamin Hastings and 
Mr. Gray offered remarks founded on personal experi
ences regarding materialization.

After comments by other speakers, the rest of the 
evening was devoted to tho giving of psychometric 
readings by Mr. J . V. Moorey.

108 IV. 43d Hcrerl.—“ J. II.” writes: "Adeptslilp 
and Medlumsblp" was the theme upon which Mr. J. 
W. Fletcher discoursed on Sunday evening to rare ac
ceptance. It Is doubtful If there Is a medium before 
the public who covers a larger range of topics and 
presents them in as simplified and attractive form. 
[A sketch of tills discourse will appear next week. 
- E d.)

Following the address, as a medium  Mr. Fletcher 
gave a large number ol wonderful tests, passing from 
one to the other with the utmost ease, and opening up 
the most secret places In the life.

" Has man ever lived on earth before?" Is next Sun
day evening's subject.

Ir. W. J. Colville will begin a series of matlnde lec
tures, lo be continued on the Wednesdays and Fridays 
of December. The lectures begin at 4:16, and aro 
upon “ Occult Law.”

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Propresftlve Spiritual Association, Amnhlon 

Theatre Building, Bedford Avenuo, opposite South Tenth 
street Mootings Sunday evonings, 73* o'clock. Good speak* 
ers and mediums. Mr?. M. Evana, President.
Spiritual Meetings are beld In Mrs. Dr, Blake'apar 

lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDoKalb Avenue), ever) 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock,
The Advance Spiritual Conference meets eve; - ■ -  -  - -

always In atte
Herbert L. Whitney, Chalrmim; Emily B. Buggies, Sec’y.
Saturday evening at^102 Court street Good speakers ani 
mediums always In attendance. Seats free. All welcome.

The Woman’* Progreaalve 1'nlon will hold Its 
usual Friday night meetings at Doboi tson nail, 16] Gates 
Avenue. Miss Irene Mason, General Secretary.

The Woman’* Progreaalve Union, writes E 
F. K., beld an Interesting and Instructive meeting on 
Nov. 10, Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock occupying the ros
trum, giving a lecture on ” The Lights and Shadows 
of Medlumshlp.” ,

Mrs. Whitlock spoke with great force and Insplra 
tlon. She also gave a  few tests.

Mrs. Reunof l’almer of Philadelphia, a missionary 
In tbe spiritual field of labor, spoke of her loyalty to 
the Cause, and gained the Interest and attention of all.

Oo Friday, Nov. 30. the usual monthly social will be 
given, under the leadership of Prof. Price of New 
York City.____________________________

CONNECTICUT.
D n n te ls o n r il le .—W. D. Wood writes: Miss Abby 

A. Judson opened the course of lectures for our new 
Spiritualist society here Nov. 15, and also spoke Nov. 
10. Miss Judson met 'with a most cordial welcome. 
She Is one of the most scbojariy, solentlflo lecturers tbat 
ever visited this locality, and her lecture drew forth 
the highest praise. As a  result of her efforts here 
the society ua9' galoed ’several, new- members. We
never met a  more spirltuelle pershn ihan Is Miss Jud. 
son. Bhe speaks Inspirationally, although she pos
sesses tbe developed phase of olalrvoyance and elalr-
audlence. , ,

I t  Is well known she Is an able writer, and has sev
eral works relating to Spiritualism, for sale, and she Is 
about to Issue another work. These works, like her 
lectures, are far In advance of most efforts of others

her works and present them to your library. That 
would be true missionary work that would amount to 
something. .

Miss Judson Is engaged - to speak here next season 
when she can be assured of the same Intelligent sym 
pathetic class of audiences that greeted her on this 
visit. .

Two gentlemen, a  lawyer and a  dootor, men ot bli 
standing and Intelligence, deolared her lectures to 
the ablest scientific production they had ever beard.

Miss Judson was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Wood, In whose home she will always find a hearty 
welcome. ■

One of the pleasant Incidents of her visit here was 
tbe meeting of Dr. W. H. Judson, a  distant relative, 
but who boars a  most striking resemblance to Mrs 
Judson’s father, Adonlram Judson. The event was 
most pleasant episode to both parties.

A s a  Sooiety we ho ld 'our publlo meeting on a  w eek 
aay  evening once a  mo'ntn. We desire to ge t onlj 
suob talent as will bring credit to the  Cause In every
sense.

Ju s t starting, we shall have to make special rates
with speakers, but hope soon to get on a  good firm 
footing. Wo recognize that everything depends on 
the right speaker or medium

We are now ready to make our engagements for the 
coming year. •.... ..

The second Napoleon article In ffoClure's for De
cember presents fourteen more' portraits of Napole
on, showing him a t the time he: suddenly became the 
greatest man of his day. The story of his love for 
Josephine add marriage, and his extraordinary cam
paigns In Italy and Egypt, and his marvelous rise to 
the supremo head of France, Is fu ll; told In tills num 
her. • - - -■

. Everything used In maldnff Cleve
land's Baking Powder is printed on 
the label. ~ ‘

irlnclples. Ho referred to the influence Spiritualism 
iad exerted In bettering tbe world, assisting the 
churches, correcting false theologies, purifying rellg-

------ -----  ------------  -------purely
gencles have entirely failed,
"  He did not claim perfection for tbe belief he cham

pioned. Art, science and religion all encounter obsta
cles, so had and must Spiritualism.. Progress Is noth
ing more nor less than eternal reformation. Supersti
tion Is almost dead. Would that the Spiritualists and 
all seekers after truth might deal soon the fatal 
blow; that they might easier fraternize humanity, nat
uralize thought and actions, and gain devoted consid
eration of facts and introspection pf selves, learn tbat 
spirit Is the only reality, and grasp IJrmlv the assur
ance tbat death 19 merely a  trahsltlon.

" At the close of tbe lecture tests of medlumshlp 
were given wbloh were, doubtless, satisfactory to the 
many receiving and acknowledging and therefore fully 
understanding, . .

"T he severe storm and exeorable passing, kept' 
many away from the second lecture, but It aid not 
prevent over two hundred persons braving the weath-
or, In their Interest, and listening Intently’to tbe elo
quent, and at limes startling sentenoes of the forceful 
speaker. In Mr. Baxter’s visit to Benton Harbor, the
Spiritualists have been honored, tbe have en
joyed an unexpected treat. By Inviting suob a man 
and teacher, the Spiritualists have done much to 
strengthen their bands and to help them In tbelr way 
of doing good and gaining power.”

The Daily Palladium  also Spoke at length and fav
orably of (he meetings, and editorially congratulated 
tbe Spiritualists and praised Mr. B axterasa scholar 
and an exponent of spiritualistic thought.

The proprietor ol tno Opera House was very favor
ably moved, and has, with a gentleman before Interest
ed, proposed a  series of seven continuous nights with 
Mr. Baxter. Knowing tbat In April, ’95, he Is to lecture 
Sundays In Indianapolis, Iod., a letter has been sent 
hjm to see If he will not put In a full week at Benton 

arbor. Great Interest was created, and a wide de
sire now exists that he shall come again and stay long-

' MAINE.
Angmin.-Chapman writes: On Sunday, after

noon and evening, tbe 18th, the People’s First Pro
gressive Spiritual Society ol Augusta had Rev. An
drus Titus, who gave two lectures, followed by tests 
and psychometric readings by Dr. Goodrich of Port
land.

Dr. Wm. Franks of Boston, and Dr. Goodrich, will 
be with us next Sunday.

Portland—On Sunday afternoon and evening, Nov. 
18, at People’s First Progressive SpIrltuarSoclety, Dr. 
Wm. Franks and Mary L. Goodrich officiated, giving 
a number of recognized tests. Good attendance.

The Banned  of Light for sale a t these meetings.

You know what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland's.

RHODEJtSLAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—Mrs. F. H. Roscoe, Cor. 'Seo’y, I5t 

Broadway, writes: The People’s Progressive Spirit
ual Association had for speaker on Sunday, Nov. 18,. 
Mr. Eben Cobb of Boston, Mass. Services at 2:30 and 
7:30.' Tbe afternoon leoture was upon “ Soul’s Light 
—or Divine Illumination." I t  was deeply Interesting, 
and was listened tq with earnest attention. The- 
evenlng’s leoture was upon “ Creedal Darkness and 
Soul L ight” ; It was one of the grandest productions 
of inspiration ever given upon our platform. I t  Is 
earnestly hoped that we can have Mr. Cobb with uh 
again In the noar future.

Sunday, Nov. 25, Mrs, E. M. Shirley of Boston will 
be with us, '

Providence Spiritual Association: Columbia Hall, 
248 Weybossett street.—Sarah D. 0. Ames, Secretary, 
reports: Sunday, Nov. 18, Master George Porter gave 
two earnest and Instructive lectures; Mrs. Sarah B . 
Humes followed each with tests that were elear and 
correct.

Nov. 26, Mrs. E. Cutler of Philadelphia, Pa., will be 
with us.

[Report of Mrs. Clara H. Banks’s reception next 
week.—Ed.]

The Progressive Aid Society.—Mrs. M. L. Porter, 
8eoretary, writes: This Society held Its usual Wednes
day meeting with Mrs. Whlttemore. Mrs. Wbltte- 
niore, Mrs. Humes, Mrs. Hanson, Mr. Proctor, Mrs. 
Parmelee and Master Porter took part.

ILLINOIS.
C h icago .—” White W ing” writes: Mr. J . Frank 

Baxter again Interested a large audience of Chleagb- 
ans In Auditorium Hall, holding their closest atten
tion for nearly three hours, on Sunday evening, Nov. 
11, with an eloquent leoture. concluding with a won
derful descriptive s6ance. His subject on this occa
sion was "T he Practical Good that Spiritualism had 
Done and Is Doing." As this was Mr. Baxter’s birth
day, In tbe afternoon he reviewed before a  delighted 
audience, his experiences, and the result upon him. 
and others, of bis medlumshlp aud lecturing.

8keptlcs have become Interested, Inquirers are ply
ing tte lr  questions, and even opposers want -discus
sion, so hereafter the afteruoon meetings of this soci
ety will be of the nature of a conference, or fact meet
ing, with medlumtstlo exercises, the speaker taking 
part, with others, In the work.

C h len g o .—" W." writes: Mrs. Mary A. Jefiery, 
trance speaker and test medium, will conduct ser
vices a t Lodge Hall, 11 North Ada street, fur tbe 
"Chicago Fraternal Endeavor Sooiety,” at 2:45and 
7:30 p. M. each Sunday during the mouth of Decem
ber. Lectures upon subjeots given by the audience, 
followed by trance tests, clairvoyant reading., etc. 
Spiritual conference and mediums’ meeting will be 
held at the close of the afternoon leoture.

Your Turkey Dressing, when flavored with Bell’s 
Spiced Seasoning, will give satisfaction.

e$T°45 (Summ er
ejfdjoir?in() ClFnqyey & Co. BOSTON.

M r .  C o l v i l l e ’ s  W o r k .
On Sunday, Nov. 18, W. J. Colville lectured for the 

First Society of Spiritualists, In Cate's Hall, Wash
ington street, Salem, at 2:30 and 7:30 r .  ii. The In
terest awakened by both discourses was evidently 
very great.

Tne afternoon topic of discourse was " The Asoent 
of Man Here and Hereafter.” The lecturer, who 
spoke with great earnestness and fluency, evidently 
uuder decided Inspiration, made some strong points 
ol distinction between self-preservation and sell-cul
ture—which are healthy, and necessary to progress— 
and that crude selfishness which Is a  disease.

We must not confound the physiology with the pa
thology of a subject, for as long as we do so wo are 
guilty ol gross inaccuracy In our premises, and as a 
necessary result our conclusions are erroneous.

We are so nearly related that we oaunot possibly 
benefit others without helping ourselves, nor can we 
truly advance our own Interests without helping others. 
The solldailty of tlie race needs to be Insisted upon 
everywhere. '

In the evening the tople was ” How the Spiritual
Jllosopby Proposes to Accomplish all Necessary Re

forms.” No brief digest ot suoli a lecture could give 
any adequate Idea of Its scope: we may mention two 
or three of the vital points which drew forth vigorous 
applause from the audience. It has frequently been 
brought against Spiritualism as a reproach that dur
ing the forty-six and one-half years ol Its modern ca 
roer it has founded no eleemosynary Institutions, but 
In this consists one of Its novel characteristics. The 
long list of Institutions generally regarded as truly 
charitable, belong to the old rlglme, and will have no 
representation In tbe new era. Individual children 
need homing; sick, and weary, and weak-minded per
sons need the protection of the best Influences tbe 
community can afford; and most of all do those who 
are morally weak need the strong, uplifting Influence 
of tbe pure and high-minded. When we eease attack
ing evils as such, and put positive good In tbelr place, 
we shall successfully allure In therlghtdlrectlon those 
who are d o w  straying In bypathB because of Ignoranoe.

Impromptu poems on subjects given by tlie audi
ence followed both lectures. The music was very 
fine: Miss Amanda Bailey, soprano, and a male quar
tet, as well as other ladles, gave an excellent and di
versified service of song.

Sunday, Nov. 25. Mr. Colville will again speak for 
this 8oclety, 2:30 i \  u . ;  six subjects from the audi
ence. 7:30 f . s i . ," Spiritualism Considered as a Sci
ence, Philosophy and Religion."

%•
Mr. Colville's lectures In Brookton on -Wednesdays, 

and In Haverhill on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
have drawn large and appreciative audiences. The 
remaining lectures In the- Haverhill course occur 
Tuesday and Thursday, Nov. 27 and 20, at 7:30 p. m. 
On Thanksgiving evening there will be farewell exer
cises, with special music,

Mr. Colville’s lectures a t 18 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, are drawing good - audlhnot-s Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, a t 2i30p. m.; bis class In 
Spiritual Solence meets Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, a t 105 Munroe street, off Warren street, a t
2:80 P.M.

AddrosB all letters, eto., in care of Banned  of 
Lig ht . '___________ . ______________

In Australian territory numbers ot people are re 
ported ou tbe rush for tbe gold fields of Coolgardle, In 
Western Australia. Some of tbe finds made there are 
said to be phenomenal, and In one Instance four eats 
of rook yielded five hundred and fifty-five ounces of 
gold. ' ' . '

1
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THE HUMAN MIND.
BY ^IABY WOODWABD WBATHKR1IEE

News came, a babe was boro; *
" Earth's child,” we said, nor wist tbe spirits stood. 

And olAtmed It heir of their own angelhood.
Came on Its face a smile:
Nor, even then bo blind, had we discerned.
For this great masterpiece Creation yearned.
That he, by tribute through 
All forms of matter and of life, might rise 

p to the angels by a glad surprise.
Out on the world It looked:
Nor knew, so far as flight of bird bad way.
Or sea has depth,'It had Imperial sway.
Lifted Its feeble baud;
8aw not't would be the turning of the key 
To prove bis lordship over i and and sea.
Ohl mighty human mind;
So slow to learn, It catcbetb flame above—
A spark enkindled from tbe Ore of love.
Love that Is life and power;
A power for good that pulses at His wflt,
That makes the universe his love fulfill.
But little lower crowned
Scarce than the angels; what Is human mind
But soul realities, God countersigned.

Worcester, Maas.

T W I C E - T O L D  T A L E S .
NO. HI.

BY IIENBY FORBES.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
In a recent number of an admirable English 

periodical devoted to the peculiar require
ments and exigencies of Borderland, th a t con
venient oountry along the boundaries of which 
the spiritual Rubioon flows, daring the quasi
investigator to cross its fateful watqrs into the 
land where unpopular Fact rules, ilnd modish 
theories take their proper secondary place, 
there appeared an enthusiastic artiole on the 
" Progress of Science ” in general, and the pos
sibilities of "Thought Transference” in par
ticular.

The author, Prof. Oliver Lodge, F. It. S., de
fines the latter as follows: “ By thought trans
ference I mean a possible communication be
tween mind and mind, by means other than 
any of the known organs of sense; what I may 
call sympathetic conneotion between mind 
and mind; using the term mind in a vague 
and popular sense, without strict definition.” 

Of this possibility he writes: “ I am pre
pared, however, to confess that the weight of 
testimony is sufficient to satisfy my own mind 
tha t such things do undoubtedly occur; that 
the distance between England and India is no 
barrier to the sympathetic communication of 
intelligence in some way of which we are at 
present ignorant; that, just as a signalling 
key in London causes a telegraphic instru
ment to respond instantaneously in Teheran, 

■which is an every-day ooourrenoe, so the dan
ger or death of a distant child, or brother, or 
huBband, may be signalled, without wire or tel
egraph clerk, to the heart of a human being 
fitted to be tbe recipient of suoh a message.

“ We call the process telepathy—sympathy at 
a distance; we do not understand it. What is 
the medium of communication ? Is it through 
the air, like the tuning forks; or through the 
ether, like the magnets; or iB it something 
non-pbysioal and purely psychical? No one 
can yet tell you. We must know far more 
about it before we can answer that question; 
perhaps before we are sure whether the ques
tion has a meaning or not.”

I t  is indeed enpouraging to have a mind dom
inated by soientlflo skepticism— perhaps soien- 
tiflo su p ers titio n  would be a better term —ac
knowledge, eyen at'this late day, the possib ility  
o f this “ process" (called te le p a th y ) through 
which is accomplished a “ communication be
tween mind and mind, by means other than 
any of the known organs of sense,” for thus, it 
is to be hoped, is pne of the earliest discover
ies pf Spiritualism on the fair road to Boientifio 
endorsement.

Certain observations upon this very subject, 
appearing in The 8 h ek ln a h , in 1852, from the 
pen of Dr. S, B, Brittan, one of the ablest of 
spirituallBtio writers and investigators, oannot 
fail to  be of interest in connection with the 
foregoing quotation:

“ Not only Is the mind able to influence the 
organio functions of; the body in which it Is 
enshrined, but other, organized beings may 
yield to its volition.. If we arfe reolprooaliy af
fected by whatever relates to the physical con
dition of each pther, so that health and disease 
may be imbibed or. communicated, we are oer- 
tainly not less susceptible tp  .lnfluenoes ema
nating from tpe minds of those with whom we 
are in correspondence. N or is this power of 
mind wholly dependent on the ordinary and 
sensible modes of communication.

“ As the superior faculties are progressively 
developed, the grosser vehioles of thought may 
be gradually laid Aside, and the mind's pres
ence.’be felt' and its desires made; known 
through more’ethereal mediums.

“ The pen may be mightier than the sword 
and spear and kingly sceptre; the language of 
the lips may drive the blood baok frozen to the 
heart, or send it  in burning torrents to the 
brain, kindling into-intensest aotion the maga
zine of the passions; it may nerve the stout 
heart and arm to deeds of desperate daring, or, 
like; a penetrating, .fiery mist, fall gently on 
the obarmef) ear of the listener, melting his 
soul In the eostasy of love.: But neither a w rit
ten nor anojral language oan express thehlgh- 
est thought or deepest emotion.’

"  There Ib another, i t  ipay be, more perfeot 
medium of communication. This language, 
bough unwritten and unspoken, may be ado-

quate to a fuller expression of all we feel and 
know. I t is not.uofrequently the means, lit
tle  as it is practiced and understood, of reveal
ing thoughts and Impulses to which a vocal ut
terance has been denied. We have power to 
hold up the images of our own oreation before 
the transfigured sp irit; we give forms to 
thoughts, and impress those forms on tho re
ceptive mind, it may be, as higher natures 
communioate their spirit to us, and write their 
laws ib tbe f illin g  heart.

“ I shall not attem pt a discussion of the spe
cific nature and properties of the agent through 
whiob the mind aots, or insist too strenuously 
on the propriety of the terms by whioh the 
same may be distinguished. It is sufficient for 
my present purpose that mind acts through 
some ethereal medium in the production of 
mental and physioal-effeots.

“ The writer has been oalled to witness many 
ourious nnd startling phenomena, Illustrative 
of the direot power of mind over the eleotrioity 
or vital aura of animal bodies.

“ A somewhat protracted course of experi
ment, designed to test the susceptibility of the 
mind to impressions through this medium, has 
furnished results oaloulated to exoite general 
astonishment, while they open before us a new 
field for soientlflo investigation.”

That the soul who gave expression to tbe 
above thoughts, adorned with a beauty of lan
guage all worthy the subject, the glorious pos
sibilities of whioh he thus foreshadowed, was 
not merely giving vent to an overwrought im
agination, he demonstrates by narrating the 
results of a number of experiments in this 
"new  field for scientific investigation.” 
Among them are to be found the following:

(1.) “ While on a visit a t N----  I became ac
quainted with a lady whose extreme recep
tivity of mind was evident from her readiness 
to divine the thoughts and feelings of those 
around her. In the oourse of our interview 
an experiment was suggested for the purpose 
of ascertaining whether her extreme suscepti
bility would admit of her receiving impres- 
siqpq from a distance. I t  was mutually agreed 
that on the suooeeding Tuesday evening, at 
ten o’olook, she should retire to her private 
apartment and write her thoughts for half an 
hour. The time Bet apart for the trial found 
me occupied with a subject of such absorbing 
interest that the hour actually passed before I 
suspected it had arrived. I t was precisely 
thirty minutes after ten when I was suddenly 
reminded of my engagement, but it was then 
too late to make the proposed trial.

. “ Under these circumstances I resolved to 
make an experiment, that, if successful, would 
be still more convincing, beoause wholly unpre
meditated. Accordingly, I waited until eleven 
o’olook and thirty minutes, when, presuming 
that she must be asleep, I ocoupied the remain
ing half hour before midnight in an effort to 
projeot certain images before the mind, a t a 
distanoe of about eighteen miles I The ideal 
picture represented a sylvan scene enlivened 
by clear flowing waters, and a variety of suoh 
natural images as are necessary to oomplete an 
enchanting landscape; while beneath the in
viting shade, and on the margin of the stream,
I placed the subjeot of the experiment.

“Several days after, I received a letter con tain- 
ing, in substance, the following: 'You either 
did not make the experiment a t the time, and 
in the manner proposed, or else did not suoceed,, 
os I  received no impression during the half 
hour, yhioh could be traced to any foreign 
source. But after retiring for the night, and 
falling into a natural slumber, a beautiful 
dreamlike vision passed before m e!’ Subse
quently, at my request, she related the dream 
—her narrative commencing th u s : ‘I  was stand* 
ing by a clear stream, whose banks were cov
ered with beautiful groves,’ and the remainder 
of the recital indicated a striking resemblance 
of tbe dream to the image fashioned in the 
mind of the writer. Requesting the lady to 
denote, as nearly as possible, the hour of this 
singular experience, she stated that she retired 
a t eleven o’clook, and on waking from the 
dream found, the time just ten minutes past 
twelve,, which fixes the hour with sufficient ex
actness.

(2) “ While employed in leoturing in New Ca 
naan, Ct., some months slnoe, I  ohanoed to be' 
thinking earnestly of a young man who was 
living in Norwalk, several miles distant, and 
who had been the subject of some interesting 
experiments on a previous ocoasion. This 
youth .happened a t th a t preoise time, as I sub
sequently learned, to be^in the presenoe of sev
eral gentlemen who were subjecting him to 
similar, experiments, when all a t once—and in 
a manner most unaooountable to all present— 
he escapid'from their influence, declaring, with 
great earnestness, tha t hir. B rittan wanted him 
and he must go immediately.

(3.) " On one oooasion, while spending a few 
days a t Waterbury, Ot., 1 found it neoessary to, 
see a young man in the village. The immediate 
presence of this person was of considerable im
portance to me, bu t not knowing his residence, 
place of business, or even his name, I  oould not 
send for hjm. In  tblB emergency, I endeavored 
to oonoentrate my mind on the youth, with a 
fixed determination to bring him to me. Some 
ten minutes elapsed, when he oame to the 
houso to ask after the writer. Meeting a gen
tleman a t the outer door, he inquired, with 
muoh apparont interest, whethor I ’ wanted to 
seo him. On being interrogated by this indi
vidual, lie stated th a ta fo w  moments before, 
and jjvhlle actively engaged in his workshop, 
distant a  quarter of a mile, lie suddenly felt he 
must oome to me without delay. He deolared 
tha t he was oonsolons of.the existence and pres
enoe of qome unknown power, acting, ohlefly 
on the anterior portion of his brain, anddraw- 
■ ing hlm with’ irresistible energy; His work

being urgent, he resolved,'ht'first to resist this 
strange and unacoountbblp inclination, but 
after a determined effort.fpiijM himself unequal 
to the task.” • . ,

Dr. Brittan expatiates farther on the reality 
of this Incomprehensible mental’ jibWer in tbe 
following vigorouqahd approprlate language: 

“ Our philosophy may be Subversive of old 
theories, but it will be You^d''to accord with 
Nature. We may as well atecept the laws of 
the Universe as they.are,^ah^^the facts of hu--
man experience as they odour, for it is not our 
prerogative to  ohange either. That thought 
may be transm itted' by means Intangible as 
itself; that the m lnd,ln'jte executive capacity, 
may impress its ’ipittge on kindred and reoep- 
tive naturesj.ish‘ faot, oqhflfmed by numerous, 
experiments, and sanoticuted by tbe most en
lightened reason. I

" Material forms, however, distant, impress 
the mind in this manner. Every remote ob
ject perceived by the sense of vision, conveys 
its likeness through the' Intervening space to 
the soul. Objeots separated from us by incon
ceivable distances are thus revealed. Every 
star set in the coronet o('night, whose scintil
lations have traveled dpwp to earth since the 
morning of oreation, has^he power to disturb 
the nervous aura, and,.th,hs to image' itself in 
the human spirit. .

"T h a t mind is capable of producing similar 
effects is not w ithout abundant confirmation 
in the experience of btheifc as well as the 
writer. Since the soul possesses a voluntary 
power of its own, enabling it to direct its en
ergies to particular objfpts and localities, it 
will be peroeived that neither the fact nor the 
laws governing its occurrence are embarrassed 
by any intrinsic improbabilities tha t do not 
attach themselves mote' foroibly to such men
tal impressions as ar<5 directly referable to 
physical oauses. The student of Nature will 
discover that Reason is not in the most inti
mate fellowship with the materialistic philoso
phy, that would confine the limits of all faith 
and tru th  by the line of individual sensuous 
observation. With this outward medium of 
sensation and action, we may not survey and 
grasp the infinite Possible. Whoever expects 
to do this is devoid of understanding and im
potent in effort as the little child that vainly 
struggles to reach the stars f ”

I t is made evident by the preceding words 
of this clear-sighted ohampion of spirituality 
that the investigations of 1850 and the re
searches of 1890 point in the same direction, 
i. e., toward hidden and unthouglit-of powers 
lying within the unfathomed depths of human 
nature. Upon the development and practical 
operation of these latent potencies will be 
erected, the new civilization which even the- 
vision of mere external worldliness may dis
cern looming up in the haZy horizon of the 
future.

The human soul is drifting away from its 
time-worn, inefficient moorings. I t  is even 
now in the midst of the natural process of be
ing “ born again,” and it behooves all intelli
gent minds to so guide this inevitable pro
cedure that the new birth will not be abdrtive.

This can best be accomplished by eaoh indi
vidual striving to his utmost to bring into the 
practical activities of bis every day life the in
vigorating enlightenment of the New Gospel. 
A most difficult task, surely, while the strug
gles, temptations and ideals of the great outer 
world offer suoh overwhelming antagonisms, 
but one bringing with success a reward com
mensurate to the viotory achieved!

The knowledge is in the world. What use 
will its possessors make of it?

When the wavering soul despondingly gazes 
upon the orudities with whioh it may find it- 
Belf environed, le t it call to mind the suggest
ive and hopefpl words penned by the same ro
bust and inspiring leader of the Army of Truth 
who has been previously quoted:

“ I t is important to remember tha t the pres
ent c o n d itio n  of things may be very different 
from the u ltim a te  d es ig n . I have seen the rose 
when only the thorn appeared. The careless 
traveler was wounded as he passed tha t way. 
When I  saw It agatn there- was a sweet flower, 
that loaded the passing breeze with its pre- 
olous odors- I love to.tbihk'ibi.Bo with man— 
that what is most beautiful in his nature is 
not a t present disoernible. I t  is not yet un
folded to the view; or, to-use the language of 
an apostle, it doth not yet appear what we 
shall be.

“ Man may not appear to -be a th o rn  in the 
moral vineyard, yet there la in his nature a 
germ th a t is destined to unfold itself in a more 
genial d im e .. As the plant must: necessarily 
pass through the Suooessive stages of previous 
development before it  blossoms in the sun
light, so the inferior faculties of the spirit 
must be progressively unfolded until tbe soul 
blooms in the garden of God, filling the atmos
phere with immortal fragranoe."

N e w  Y o r k . .
It oost about eight millions of dollars to produoe 

fourteen million dollars worth of, diamonds In the 
Kimberley mines In south Africa, last year. These 
diamonds, If they averaged fifty dollars apteoe in val
ue, would' supply one'hundred and forty thousand 
pairs of ear-rlngS for one hundred and forty thousand 
ladles; or, If made; Into.-thousand dollar necklaces, 
would provide one-thnushad fou  ̂ bundred of these 
costly ornaments.-' The Kimberley mines are now.tbo 
world’s chief source of diamond supply.

’After living' four years lu tho oountry, Mr. Hearn 
affirms that, except where native morals have sub 
fered by foreign contamination, as In tbe open ports, 
the words are true of the Japanese which were penned 
by Kaempfer more than one hundred and sixty years 
ago: ” In the practloe of virtue. In purity of life and 
outward - devotion,, they far outdo, the Christiana.” 
The author's own, eonvlotlon Is, and it agrees with 
that of many Impartial-and experienced observers,1 
that Japan .has. nothing to gain by -conversion, tq 
Christianity, either raolrally or otherwise, but very 
much to lose.—Mew Fork Sun. , .. ‘
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .
I

TO THE MEMOBY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

Written Ezpreialy fo r  (he Bonner of Light*

B Y  M R S . A N N  E . P O R T E R ,
A u t h o r  o/  «  D o ra  M oore,”  «  C o u n t r y  N eighbor* ,’’ Etc., Etc.

CHAPTER XVI.
THE JOURNEY.

91 DO not know, for Addle was not there to 
jN report, whether Mr. Stanley and Mary 

finished the history of old Lincoln that 
day; I opine not, for it runs back to tbe old 
doomsday survey; the castle was built by Wil
liam the Conqueror, and in the middle of the 
fourteenth century inhabited by John of Gaunt, 
‘Old John of GauDt, time-honored Lanoaster,” 

and this fact probably led them to investigate 
Shakspeare, and from Shakspeare they per
chance went to history, and Addie said they 
found more and more to talk about every day; 
and, wliat was very agreeable, old Mudget.t’s 
rheumatism grew better daily. He sometimes 
even went into the garden, and enjoyed him
self awhile every day in fretting at those who 
worked there, an exeroise that threw off a lit
tle of the superabundant ill-humor of his sys
tem into the free air, instead of pouring it all 
on Mary’s devoted head.

It was Mr. Stanley’s intention, as soon as the 
term closed, to take his daughter on her long- 
promised journey; and it was not strange, 
after being entertained by the old sailor’s sto
ries, that he should wish to make some recom
pense to Mary for her patience in listening to

accompany Addie as a frieDd and teacher. Mary 
had always been a close prisoner in Rockford; 
and the fisherman’s hut, the boarding house 
and tlie Seminary, had hitherto bounded her 
travels. Her mind was richly stored with the

and yet, said he, borne Is no longer home, now that 
j your mother Is not there. Tbat was slgnlflcant, was 
1 It not? Mrs. I.e Roche, that Is the young widow’s 
| name, Is very patronizing and kind to me, and as she 
; Is all the ton here, I  think pa Is rather pleased tbat 
| she should chaperon me. But my heart does Dot warm 
1 toward her at all, though everybody here says It will 

be a splendid match. But she 's uot one bit like my 
! own dear mother. She was gentle and pious, and 

loved home, and never wanted admiration from any 
one but her husband. Mammle says she was • an an- 

i gel that Inst de way, and got down here In dls wleked 
| world, hut de good Lord soon showed her de way 
! home again.’ W hat would Mammle say to Mrs. Le 
j Roche with her leathers, and point lace, and diamonds, 

real diamonds, worth I don’t know how many thou- 
, sand dollars. 8he Is superb when she Is dressed, to be 
l sure, and wheu pa walks luto the dintug-rooin with 
[ her at six o'clock—when the gas-lights are all burning 
| and the tables glittering with silver and glass, and she 
i In full d ru s. I think 1 never saw a more noble-look- 
! Ing couple. I can’t help admiring them, as all the rest 
! do, and pa, who you know has a great passion lor 

beautiful women, enjoys It loo. How can he help It? 
But poor me I alter the first feeling of admiration is 

I over, my heart quivers, and I think of my dear, gen
tle, loving mother, and can hardly keep the tears 

i from falling Into the soup. Pa and Mrs. Le Roche 
met In Europe, and they talk French and Italian 
together, and she sings and plays superbly, and all 
tills makes me feel as If I was a poor little Ignorant 
thing, not fit to be the daughter of such an accom
plished woman__ ,0hl dear! ohl dear! I shall envy
you the possession of Charles Herbert, If matters go 
on so much longer, r must stop now, for pa calls me 
to ride out with Mrs. Le Roche and himself. Tbe plot 
thickens. Vour distressed friend, AimiE.” 

t r e a d  th e  le t te r  to Miss L incoln , an d  th is
history of the past, and with the progress of 
the present age; she loved society, and the 
free air and sunlight; she delighted in fine 
scenery, and in rare objects of art, but tier 
duty pointed away from all these, and slie did 
not hesitate a moment in refusing this offer, so 
kindly made. Even Miss St. Leon—the stern, 
uncompromising Miss St. L eon—who oould 
trample upon all pleasure without regret, when 
duty lay beyond, advised Mary to go. She 
would see that the old man was cared for, and 
every comfort provided; but Mary was firm in 
her refusal, and though Mr. Stanley ventured 
to urge, and Addie tried the power of tears, 
they were all of no avail, but with a smile Mary 
bade them “ farewell” as they entered their 
own carriage, luxuriously fitted up for a long 
journey, and drawp by two noble bays, the 
pride of the colored driver, “ Jim ,” who de
olared there was not suoh another pair in old 
VirgiUny. From this Mary turned to her own 
home, the little wood-colored, tumble-down 
house, where the old boatman was waiting for 
her to fill his pipe and mix his glass of grog. 
“ Poor Mhry I ” said the girls, and I thought so 
then, but later years have taught me that Mary 
was happier than any of us. We had letters 
from Addie—not long and minute as we wished; 
she was too indolent for that, but they oame 
often; one to me was dated at Boston, and had 
the following postscript;

“ I have seen your hero, Bertha! I always told you 
I would, and when the Stanleys say they will, they 
mean It. But I was luokler than I expeeted to be, for 
pa has a friend In the West Indies, who Is In some 
way eonnected with the firm where Charles Herbert 
Is, and one day he ordered the earrlage driven to the 
store. It was Charles Herbert tbat oame out to speak 
with us, and, Bertha, It was just as I foretold. I fell 
In love with him at once, Now you must help your
self, If you can;. I shall see him again, for there Is 
some business requiring an agent to go to the West 
Indies, and Charles Is to call at our rooms thfs even
ing. I am going to wear my blue silk, and my pearl 
brooeb and ear-rings, and you may guess the conse
quences. But, seriously, Bertha, for you know I'm 
only joking (tor I mean to live only for my father), I 
l|ke Charles Herbert’s looks exceedingly, and the gen
tlemen of tbe firm spoke In - the highest ternm of him’ 
as one In whom (hey had unbounded confidence. I 
wish you were with uk. Toll Miss Lincoln tbat pa 
says he wishes I would learn * to talk with the ease 
and fluency which marks her conversation ’; these 
were bis very words. When I return I shall make 
speolal effort.”

The next letter was dated a t Saratoga. Addie 
was in the full whirl of gayety and fashion, and 
enterod Into it with zest. She danced with this 
distinguished foreigner, or suoh a  member of 
Congress, or some great man waited upon her 
a t tab le ; she hod kissed Henry Olay, and been 
introduced to De Jolnvllle—and th a t evening 
she was going to  a  fanoyball—“ P a had or
dered the toilette, and of oourse it  would be 
exquisite," . . '

“ My poor Addie I "  said Mary Linooln; “ I 
jwlsh she had not gone there." •

The next letter was a  doleful one:
“ Ohl dear Bertha, what shall I do? There isarlob 

young 8oqthsrn widow, dashing and' handsome, that 
Is laying siege to pa's heart. It Is reported tbat she 
has a large plantation at the South; and by thejlch 
jewelry that she wears, I think she; must have a long 
purse; I  begin to think; too; that pa will marry.,> He 
said tbe other day that be was weary of pandering 

' about tbe world; beloved the quiet of■domestic life;

time she did n ’t say, “ Poor Addie,” but “ Mrs. 
Le Roche must be very beautiful, 1 think,” and 
then she asked me all about Charles Herbert, 
and said, “ You are not engaged, I hope, 
Bertha.”

“ No, indeed, no, indeed, Miss Lincoln; we 
are only just like brother and sister; we shall 
always be so, perhaps—and, whatever happens, 
we shall always be friends.”

“ Just like brother and sister! ” my conscience 
kept echoing those words, for it also asked< 
“ Where will be your happiness if Charles Her
bert becomes the husband of another?”

I told Miss Lincoln all about our early friend, 
ship, and how happy we were on the old farm. 
She sighed, as she said—

“ Such a friendship appears to me so beauti
ful, formed in childhood, strengthened in youth, 
and euduriug to old age and death. There are 
some such, but they are ra re ; few experience 
them, for moBt friendships are well described 
by the parable of the sower—some seed fell on 
stony ground, some by the wayside, same fall 
among thorns and brambles, and lauguish in a 
short, sickly life, while few (thank God for that 
remnant) strike their roots strong and deep, 
and bear fruit an hundred fold. I trust, dear 
Bertha, yours may resemble this last, but be 
not too confident; life has muoh of disappoint
ment ; we sometimes outlive our friendships, 
or what Is worse, find old friends living, but 
dead to us.”

She seemed in a less oheerful, hopeful mood 
than usual; her lonely life was a sad one, but 
activity and faith enabled her to bear the oross.

A little inoldent ocourred a t this time in our 
family at home, whioh gave me muoh pain, 
Willie was twelve years of age, and my mother 
thought old enough to  be sent away from home. 
I do not know how my father oame to oonsent 
to i t ;  it oan be understood only by those wh6 
have seen the power of a strong woman's will 
over man. Man boasts of bis power and his 
strength, but in the hands of snoh a woman his 
will is bat a reed shaken with tbe wind. W hat
ever was the influence ■used, the nesultw as 
tha t Willie was apprenticed to  a book-binder, 
a nephew of my mother’s, who was pronounced 
by her to be a competent man to take oharge 
of a lad, and from her description one might be 
led to think tha t tbe child would Improve his 
situation by leaving his father’s roof.

A few weeks of bondage brought me a le tte r 
from Willie, blotted with tears. He was harsh
ly treated, and made: to labor beyond his 
strength. : • v, -'i

“ But of what use will it be to complain?” he said; 
“ my mother will sooner believe her relative than my
self. I shall runaway, sister, and what'.will become 
of me then I cannot tell.” ■ - . -

I  wrote to  my father. He was absent from 
home on business, and tbe le tter never reaohed 
him. I  waited a  few weeks—another oame::

"  M r. W — - 1 » .f o u n d  p u t n o w ; .our",m other ifuV  
h en cefo rth  o ease  to . ta lk  a b o u t h im . H e  Is .p ro v ed ' to  
h e  a  d lsh o p est m a n —a  v llla ln , Indeed , dad. le f t  tow n  a t  
n ig h t to  e scap e  th e  v en g ea n ce  of, th e  p e o p le . ; I  w i l l  
n o t go  hom e, b u t  s h a ll g o  to  sea ; G ood-bye, d e a r  alsV 
t e r ,a n d d o n ’t f o r g A fb r o t l) e rWill.’’ k ..

I sent the letter-dtrgfrtty homeland,wrote at 
onoe to Willie; but' R Was* too lkte- ĥe had' 
gone to the Sandwloh Ihlandq, ‘ )r.‘f‘ h ‘ ‘ 11 '•’ * r 

It was"sad‘̂ to tolnk 'orhomV wlthout-hls 
pleasant fadb ahft kln'd wordS, dnd'â ddŴ tlU
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to think o( him exposod to the hardship) pri
vation and ovll of ft sailor's life.

I received a visit from Charllo about this 
time; he had heard of Willie’s departure, and 
grieved almost as muoh as mysolf. Charlie was 
very happy; his employers liked him, and ho 
thought there was no Arm In Boston quite so 
honorable, or doing a better business. I oould 
not help smiling to hear him tell about “our 
contracts for sugar,’’or the “ amounts of our 
sales," as If he was In reality a member of the 
firm. As was oharaoterlstlo of him, he entered 
heart and soul into his business, and bade fair 
to understand it as well as his employers in a 
brief time. The idea of going to the West 
Indies pleased him; he had self-reliance and 
courage, and the hope of doing well by his em
ployers made him anxious to leave. I found 
he was going on with his studies. He was far 
ahead of me now; had long since finished 
Adams’s Higher Arithmetic, gone through Alge
bra, and was then in Euolid. He improved his 
evenings, either by fttudy or attending lectures; 
had read a course of History, and could already 
read and write Spanish tolerably. He was very 
ambit ious now to speak it fluently. Ah! Char
lie, I felt quite deficient, and began to think 
that boys were, after all, smarter than girls. 
He was the same genial, fun-loving fellow ss 
ever, and had changed only in his person. Bos
ton seems particularly favorable to the devel
opment of manly beauty, but rather detrimen
tal to feminine charms. Why is this ? Charlie 
had grown handsome; perhaps it was owing to 
a course of gymnastic exercises, or. in part, to 
the regularity of his habits, that his form had 
developed so well, and his frank, open face was 
pleasant to look upon.

1 did not wonder at Addie for “ fallingin love 
■with him,” as she expressed it. I asked him 
about her. He remembered the pretty, dim
pled face, and he told me how beautifully she 
looked in her blue silk and pearls, and when 
she returned to Boston he would call upon her. 
Happy Addie! how few troubles, and how
much pleasure in her path!

Of one thing, however, i was sure: that I 
should be in advance of her In my studies. I 
had become ambitious, and resolved to stand 
high in my class; even my teachers regarded 
me with more favor than formerly, and my un
fortunate advent at school was forgotten in 
the multitude of new comers. You, Anna, will 
well remember that year of rivalry and study 
—of pleasant, good-natured rivalry. On the 
whole it was the happiest year of school-life; 
it came after the loneliness and homes'ickness 
which always attend a new comer, and before 
that time of inward doubt, of struggle, of dark
ness, and almost despair. There was a long in
terval that we did not hear from Addie; but 
Miss Lincoln Btaowed me a paper one day, in 
-which, among the other gossip of Saratoga, was 
the following: "Madame Rumor says that the 
Hon. Mr. S., of Virginia, will soon lead to the 
hymeneal altar the wealthy and accomplished 
young widow, Mrs. L. R., of Florida. We 
could supply the blanks, and understand why 
Addie had not written. The very next day 1 
received by express a package, with a letter 
from Addie, written at Niagara;

“ The warm season Is over, and we left Saratoga 
with the fashionable crowd. Mrs. Le-Itoche was com 
l ng here, aud she invited me to accompany her. Pa 
gave his consent, and came also, as was of course ex
pected. The first thing that Interested me, after see
ing the Falls (and 1 only wished It waB Miss Lincoln, 
instead of ms self), was to procure some petrified moss 
for Miss St. Leon. You remember she expressed a 
wish for some, one day when she was arranging the 
cabinet. I think of her frequently when I see the 
fashionable ladles here. They come down to break
fast at nine o’clock, dressed In beautiful morning 
dresses, most elaborately trimmed, drink a cup of 
coflee, and eat a slice of toast, and then recline on the 
ottomans and lounges for an hour or two, talking 
pretty nonsense to the gentlemen. Then, perhaps, 
they go to their rooms, and, aided by dresslug-malds 
dress Inr riding; Borne of the carriages are Bplendld- 
Mrs. Le Hoche’s, for Instance—with colored footman 
aud  driver In livery, and horses that show their high 
blood aud fine grooming, while the carriage Itself Is 
most luxuriously trimmed and cushioned. Gentlemen 
a re  always on hand at riding time, and often you will 
see two or three couple on horseback, the ladles In 
jaunty huts with waving plumes, looking, 1 think 
when seated on a fine, spirited horse, prettier than 
when dressed for a ball; then tin re are landaus, or 
open carnages, where the gentleman himself holds the 
ribbons; the handsome ladles seem to be very partial 
to  this way of riding.

At one o'clock they have a lunch—a glass of choice 
w ine, a slice of bread, cold meats and jelly, cake, etc, 
e tc . 1 never take wlue, because pa says he does not 
like to see ladles drinking It (I am a  great mind to 
te ll here m a t Mrs. Le Roche has a  variety ol choice 
wines for her own special use). Then what do you 
th in k  they do alter lunch7 Why, go to bed, and re
m ain there till It Is time to dress for dinner; then such 
a  fluttering anil commotion as there Is In all the rooms. 
D inner Is a t six, and then comes a  display of grand 
toilettes, and oh! Bertha, It Is a  splendid sight! 
wish you could see them, especially on the  day Henry 
C lay  dined here. To quote from Miss Lincoln’s favor- 
l ie  poet—

• ’T were worth ton years of peaceful llfo 
One glauco at tlielr array.'

Dinner occupies two hours —there a re  so many 
courses, and we sit bo long a t dessert. A fter this, the 
ladles go In the drawing-room, and we have tea and 
coffee passed round. You can fanoy th a t when this Is 
ev e r  ft will be bed-time. I t  would be for u s a t  home, 
o r  a t school; but ten o r eleven begins the amusement 
« t  the day, or rather nfgbt. Every night there Is a  
party , a  ball or a  hop, and the  ladles dress again. A t 
<ilnnrr they come out in rich, heavy silks, a t  night In 
ligh t, a,ry dresses, and in fanciful costumes, th a t  
m ake them look to me like pictures I  have seen of 
tittle  ua ked cherubs floating on clouds, or peeping out, 
Read au d b u s t only seen, from a  drapery of crimson- 
tin te d  mist. The ladles seem ambitious to 's e e  who 
w ill show m ost shoulder and neck. P a  forbids me to 

’ bav e  my dresses qulth to  the  extent of th e  fashion, 
I t ’a q u e e r ,I  th in k ,f o r i  have as fair and p lum p t  

neok and shoulders as any of them. H e d o n ’t seem 
to  see Mrs. Le Roche’s ‘ unclad bust,’ o r if he does, It 
is  w ith admiring eyes. . . . . . .

Now, as 1 said, comes the good time—th e  dancing, 
a lfd  th e  waltzing, and th e  flirting, and * soft eyes loojt 
love to  eyes th a t speak again,’ and bright tho gas
lig h ts  shine over fair women and brave men. OI)t 
B e rtha , dld you ever w altz? No, I  know you never 
.did. I t ’s superb, glorious) I  can’t describe it to you 
I t  is th e  tru e  poetry of motion—the fairy’s tiream re 

waltzed. , I  learned, to w altz of Mrs. Le Roobe, She 
-gave me private lessons In her room. P a  did n’t  ca re  
lo r  me to learn, and when I  teased him, he  shrugged 
tip  h is shoulders, and s a id ,’ Not yet, Addle. W alt 

■ dew years.’ • ■ .
You «eg Monsieur H azen Is here, and gives lessons, 

a n d  I  fancied th a t It would bo quite, an, Improvement 
o f  time to attend  his c lasses; bu t p^. seemed so reluc- 

' t a n t  l  gave (t up, and Mrs. I,o Roche has Riven me 
le w  lessons Jn her room. ‘

I  c a n ’t  u n d e rs ta n d  w h y  p a  o b je c ts ; b u t 1 h e a rd  h im  
o n c e  sa y  to  a ' g en tle m an  th a t  b e ' a g re e d  w ith  L o rd  
B y ro n  In  b is  op in ion  of th o  w a ltz . N ow  d o 'a s k  M iss  

: L in c o ln  w h a t  th a t  op in io n  w as. ’ I 'm  to o  Ig n o ran t to  
te l l .  ; t t  m u s t b e  f a v o ra b le ,!  th in k - .f o r M r s .L e  R o ch e  

- -w altzed  a t  o n e  o f th e  'h o p s ’ h e re  la s t  w e ek  w ith  Col) 
M ’G reg o r, o f th e U n lte d  S ta te s  Army;-! H e  is  a n  ele- 
g a f i t  m a m - ta l l  a n d  s ta te ly  a s  a .g r a n i t e  o belisk  i a n d  

: , b e - th re fv h ts  a rm s  s o . g ra ce fu lly  a b o u t th e  b ea u tifu l 
; w ido w , ifjfille half,face c am e  ,u p  to ,h is , b re a s t ,  (a  s o f t  

, p la c e ,  I .g u e se , fo r th e  c o a t  loo k ed  a s  | f  f t  b a d  a s  m u ch  
★ a d d l n i t t s : la d le s  u s e ,j  a n d  th e n  th e y  w e n t s a ilin g

a ro u n d  th e  room  to g e th e r , k ee p in g  p e rfe c t tim e  to  th e  
rau sle , a n d  lo o k in g  a s  If th e y  w ere  flo atin g  In a  fa iry  
w orld , a l l .  th e ir  o w n . P a  w a s  th e re , a n d  rem ark ed  
th a t  th o  Colonel w a s  ono of th e  finest-looking  officers 
In  th e  a rm y  t a n d  I  th o u g h t h e  lo o k rd  v ery  adm irin g ly  
a t  th e  w idow, a n d  sa w  h e r  o n ce  o r  tw lco  look ing  Our 
w ay , a s  If to  bo  s u re  th a t  w e s a w  h e r .

This morning she told me th a t  she was preparing a  
p leasant little  surprise for me, and Invited me to  her 
rooms, where she would have a  little  private dance, I 
am  very glad, for pa  Is going to  a  dinner to-day, to 
Buffalo—a  political dinner, I  believe. H e Is gel ting 
quite absorbed In politics; they  have nominated him 
for Congress In our district a t  home, and he, with some 
other Southern Rentlemen, a re  In our parlor a  great 
deal, ta lk in g , about ‘ nullification,’ ‘tariff,’ 'S ta te  
rights,’ and other dry subjects, till I get very weary, 
and go 'to  Mrs. Lo Roche’s room's for amusement. J  
alw ays find plenty of It there. The ladles never retire 
here till two or th ree  In the m orning; for the riding, 
and talking, and dressing take  so much time. I  think 
sometimes of Miss 8 t  Leon, and wonder whdt she 
would say to these beautiful butterflies of fashion. I 
can see her now, with that huge, whlte-lace tnrban on 
her bead, her ha ir parted  smoothly beneath It, on her 
broad lorebead, while her Mount Holyoke of a  nose 
rises on ber large, fair face like th a t same mountain 
In Its smooth valley. ■ Young ladles! ’ I b ear her say, 

you were sent Into this world for a  higher purpose 
than  to  amuse yourselves, or to  deck th is frail body 
(or adm iration. Live for some high and noble object, 
cultivate the  mind, purify th e  heart, and remember 
that you are Immortal, and th a t this world Is but a pro
bationary sta te  to another and higher sta te  of ezlst- 

Look not upon marriage as the chief end of 
woman's life ; fit yourself for Its duties by the cultiva
tion ol those graces which m ake home happy; but 
never, n e v e r  descend to that lowest ol all games, a9 
degrading to the soul of woman as Is gambling to men 
—viz , h u s b a n d - h u n t i n g '

W hat would the stern  but noble woman say, If she 
should hear the ta lk  In the ladles’ parlors when they 
are by themselves, or see the coquetting a t  the bops 
and parties? H er holy soul would be filled with right
eous Indignation; aud 1 am not certain bu t she would 
speak right out, as Miss Lincoln said old John  Knox 
did to the  ladles ol Queen M ary's court.

Morning; I m ust add a  few lines to this le tter before 
goes Into the  letter-bag. Only think, Bertha, Ned 

Green Is here! Mrs. Le Roche Is In some way con
nected with his family, and he came to Bee her, she 
says. H e Is a  student In William and M ary's College. 
He has Improved very much since we used to play 
together a t home. This was w hat Mrs. Le Roche 
meant, when sbesald  she was going to surprise me. We 
bad a dance, and an elegant little  supper. I  bad some 
doubts about waltzing, but Mrs. Le Roche said she 
would be responsible to pa, and Ned Green wanted 
me to waltz wltb him, bu t to m ake a  solemn promise 
th a t I would never waltz with anybody else. Was n’t 
th a t odd? I bad a  glorious time I Ned said I waltzed 
divinely, and even Mrs. Le Roche, who was considered 
the most elegant dancer a t the  ’ United States,’ In 
Saratoga, told me th a t I only needed one course with 
Monsieur Hazen to m ake me perfect. I ’ll tease pa 
again. Do n’t  lorget th a t  the petrified moss 1b for Miss 
St. Leon, the bracelet for your own dear self, and the 
copy of W ordsworth’s poems for Miss Lincoln. I wantr 
ed to send Miss Lincoln a  pair of pearl ear-rings; they 
were beautiful, and would become her so well, but pa 
said, ' No, Addie, send her th a t copy of Wordsworth 
which we saw a t  th e  bookstore th is morning.’ Now I 
did n 't fancy the Idea a t  a ll; she may like the binding 
and engravings, bu t the  poetry Is awful solemn to me, 
except two or three pieces, and they are baby stories; 
but I did as pa thought best. I suppose Ills heart Is 
so full of Mrs. Le Roche, th a t bis usual good sense 
has gone wool-gathering. Tell the  girls I am coming 
back this fall. This Is the longest le tter I ever wrote 
In all my life. Do answ er by th e  next mall.

Yours, now and ever, Ad d ie .
P. 8 .—Ohl dear B ertha; what shall Id o ?  Pa has 

just come In, and says th a t Im portant business calls 
him South, and we m ust leave for home to-morrow. 
And this, too, when Ned Green has just come, and I 
was beginning to have such a  good time I Besides, I 
w ant to see the F rench nobleman th a t arrived here 
to-day, Count De G rafts; one of the descendants of 
the old French nobility, Mrs. Le Roche says. W hat a 
world of trouble this Is I T h ere 's  one com fort,' Mam- 
m le’ will sympathize In all my tria ls .”

When I read this letter to l^iss Lincoln, she 
said—

“ I am glad Addie is at home. Good o ld ' Mam- 
mie Ju n e ’ is better company for her than the 
society a t Saratoga and Niagara."

Her eyes were bright when she saw the beau
tiful copy of Wordsworth; it was an English edi
tion, very finely got up, and illustrated.

What should I have done with ear-rings?” 
said she, with an expression of comic distress.

She wrote Addie a long letter, full of sisterly 
counsel and comfort, and advisod her now to 
study awhile every day, tha t she might not be 
so far behind ber class. The advice was need
ed, for her class was working hard; the school 
hours were from eight till five, with an in ter
mission only of one hour for dinner, while out 
of school, not less than six hours were devoted 
to study. The world is becoming wiser now, 
we trust, in this m atter of orowding the young, 
especially girls, forward in studies. As I said 
before, there was no suoh thing as a play
ground off the sohool premises—no riding, no 
social amusements—nothing but a dull walk in 
procession, required;,of all, and which by so
lemnity forcibly reminded us of a funeral.

But notwithstanding, the health of the pu
pils was generally good—there were but two or 
three deaths for as many years a t the sohool, 
though a few every term left, unable to endure 
the confinement and study. The flow of ani
mal spirits was repressed, a loud laugh was not 
permitted, all noise was forbidden, and the 
very youngest became old women in their quiet 
demeanor. I t  was the tendenoy of the system 
to repress originality; anything a little pecu
liar or bijou was frowned down a t once, and 
freedom of thought on rellgiouB opinions was 
not admissible. Our teaohers had their oreed, 
which they honestly, conscientiously and most 
faithfully taught the ir pupils, and any devia
tion, any dlsoussion even, was "crushed o u t"  
immediately. The aim of the teaohers was to 
win the majority of the sohool to their modes 
of government and thought, and they would 
have opened their eyes in astonishment a t the 
expression “ rights of minorities." The mi
nority had no rights; they were swallowed, 
rights and all, by the-great whole of publio 
opinion.

The course of study was thorough. Miss St. 
Leon, who on account of the ill-.henlth of Miss 
Garland, became for some years prime mana
ger, allowed no shirking, no superficial attain
ments. Wo muBt study and pass our examina
tions thoroughly, or we were placed back again 
in.lower classes. There was no favor shown; 
the only question asked—Can this soholar per
form all tne examples in Adams’s Arithmetic? 
Isslie familiar with the rules? ' If any doubt 
was expressed, she would institute a personal 
examination; If satisfactory^" You may take’ 
Algebra;” if not, the scholar mdst return to 
her Arithmetic. We were told that It was no 
oredit'to spell well, but much to our discredit 
to be Incorreot' in our orthography. Miss St. 
Leon had the old-fashioned notion, now almost 
obsolete in our' high sohools, that the founda

tion for a scholar must1 be laid in a knowledge 
of the common branches, reading, spelling, ge
ography, grammar and blstory. “ Then," said 
she, “ we can raise a superstructure that .will 
do us credit.” Therefore those studies, were 
never omitted, and the'very thoroughness with 
wbloh she taught them made them pleasing to 
the soholar."’ ' .■■
" The'Yall term was usually one bf vigorous 
study, and though I  must acknowledge that the

NOTHING NHW UNDER THE SON.
W hen U tiU enburg  a n d  F a u s t  a r ra y e d  
T lie lr sym bol ly p es In lino , ,
John Chinaman spoke tip and said:

*’ The a r t  lias long been mine |
My anoeaiora arrangdii them  so 
Boms twenty thousand veurs ago.’’
Yet mluHS hooks, In primal dark , 1
Jo h n  spraw ls his sorawl and m akes h is m ark .
When W att bad wedded steol to steam  

Aud made the bobbins slug.
John  Chinaman rem arked: “  I deem 

' T hat trick ait ancient thing!
The Flow- ry Land had such a  show 
Some tweifty thousand years ago."
And yet the whole Celestial band 
Still spin, as H agar did, by hand.
When Stephenson and Fulton tied 

The piston to a  wheel.
And round the  earth bade Commerce ride 

W ith wings upon Its heel,
Jobn said: "M y poople traveled so 
Some twenty thousand years ago.”
Yet still, aa when the race began,
They always to te t{ie old sedau.
When thought first learned th e  way to fly 

On M orse's telegraph,
Jobn shook his pigtail In reply,

Observing with a  laugh :
" This thlng to China made ko-tow 

Some twenty thousand years ago;
But talkee—talkee all about—
It was s  hore; we drove It out.”
When Edison from N ature stole 

H er eecrets, one by one,
To M atter gave a  tongue and soul,

To Night a  blazing sun.
John  Bald: *' Our fathers used to know,
Some twenty thousand years ago.
These miracles, but. useless quite,
We le t them vanish out of sight.”
When Krupp’s big cannon sen t a  shell 

Through miles a  half a  score,
John  said: T h a t’s tolerably well

For m odem  rifle bo re ;
But we made powder, do n’t  yon know.

Some twenty thousand years ago I "
Yet cross bows China strings once more 
To crush Ja p an  In 'fit.
W hen Queen Chicago rose and spent 

H er millions—royal sight!
To show the world the continent 

Columbus brought to light,
Jobn said: "  When we were out to row 
Some twenty thousand years ago.
We ran against Fu Sang one d a y ;
' No good ’ we found, and skipped aw ay.”
Say, John! Ob claimant, almond-eyed!

T h ere ’s one thing older far 
Than Faustus's type and M orse's pride 

And Fulton’s magic-car,
Than Taj Mahal and China's wall—
Yea, older, older far than  a l l ;
They name this canting, shamming, sly 
And boary-headed thing—A Lie.

- T r u t h

body, suffered, tne: mind, made progress—prog
ress, however, a t .the„ expense of i. bone, musole 
and vital powers-;.... j i'l,,

[To be continued, ] .

KIT Our friends In every part of the country 
are earnestly Invited to forward brief letter*, 
Item* of local newt, etc*, for ute In thlt depart* 
meat*

New Y o rk .
NEW YORK.—George F. Perkins writes: 

“ Work in this oity and Brooklyn increases. 
During this month we have held successful 
meetings in Fraternity Hall, 809 Bedford Ave
nue, Sunday afternoon and evening.

We have worked in nearly all of the Western 
States between the oceans, and organized two 
societies last winter—one In Tacoma, Wash., 
the other in Dubuque, la., beside doing good 
work in the Ohio camp-meetings. We are 
holding meetings Friday evenings In Spencer 
Hall, 114 West 14th street. The nature of said 
meetings is exclusively tests and communica
tions given through Mrs. Perkins and myself.

We are working, as the past ten years’ record 
will show, for the uplifting of humanity, 
through the promulgation of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, ever striving to so perform our 
duties that there will be no necessity for an 
apology for us as workers.

The world at large is eager to take in our re
ligion.

Our private address is at present 248 West 
26th street, New York.”

POTSDAM.—J. B. Armstrong writes: “ May 
I tell the readers of T u b  B a n n e r  something 
about the progress of our Cause in this sec
tion? Here the writer has done some pioneer 
work during the last twenty-five years, and 
has met the buffetings and scorn common to 
all initial workers.

The last effort of the few noble workers has 
been the engagement of Mr. F. A. Wigein from 
Salem, Mass. This gentleman, with his won
derful mediumship, seems to have been the 
person of ail others to meet the needs of the 
hour; and h o w ^ e ll he (or the angels through 
his instrumentality) has succeeded, the friends 
here are more Shan willing to bear testimony. 
He spoke two 'evenings In our large Opera 
House to audiences’of whioh any church might 
be proud. His masterly addresses were highly 
appreciated, and his often startling tests from 
the rostrum created great wonderment.

We took the small fee of ten cents at the 
door, and it gave us money enough to pay all 
expenses, ana left us thirty dollars in hand to 
apply to the expenses of our next mee.ting.

A t the close of the services the speaker was 
enthusiastically greeted by all, and he has cre
ated such aD interest in the movement that 
we may expect grand results.”

O h io .
CLEVELAND. — A correspondent w rites: 

“ Sunday evening, Nov. 11, Mrs. H. S. Lake lec
tured in Army and Navy,Hall before the Peo
ple’s Spiritual Alliance. In speaking of the 
qualities .necessary for medidmship, she said 
th a t mediumship can only be understood after 
patient researoh and investigation. The laws 
whioh govern it are obscure and a t times 
exceedingly bewildering in their operation. 
The philosophy of mediumship embraces mag
netism, mesmerism and psychology. Physi
cal phases rest upon superabundance of vital 
magnetism; mental mediumship is dependent 
upon certain qualities of brain-formation; and 
spiritual mediumship is the attunem ent of the 
organism to the apprehension of principles.

Spiritualism, inasmuch as i t  has its classified 
ana arranged faots, may properly be oalled a 
soienoe. Some of the more thoughtful and in
tuitive among us postulate a  divine and uni
versal energy, and now and then meet experi
ences whlon sustain th a t position. The in
ward nature becomes tempered to meet life’s 
adversities with patienoe, but with the firm 
expectation tha t the spiritual being may be- 

’ come so intermingled with the great spirit 
tha t ills and evils may be’modified and over
come. The. recognition of this growth and pos 
sibility reveals the brotherhood of man—the 
religion of Spiritualism."

Now Hampshire.
FRANCESTOW N.George D. Epps writes: 

" MIbs S. Lizzie Ewer, whose name and pres
ence during the past twelve years have become 
so familiar to Spiritualists all through New 
England, paid us a brief visit last week on her, 
way home from a ten days’ lecturing tour in 
Keene and Hancook, N. H.

In tho evening about twenty friends' and 
neighbors assembled at our home, and for more 
than three hours were held in' almost breath
less attention by the narration of some of Miss 
Ewer's experiences, followed by some.of ber 
controls in words of eloquence. .

Then'came tests and readings to nearly every 
one present; also answers to questions whion 
must have convinced all.”

tMiode Island.
PROVlDENCE.-^Sarhh D.' C. Ames, 'Secre

tary, writes:' “ Monday evening, Nov. 12, a re 
oeptlon was given Mrs. Clara H. Banks a t the 
home of Mts. William Peyser, 84 Lexington Av
on ne,!,by Mrs. Peyser and j^rs; May 0. Pepper, 
The room# were; well filled,' and; many were 
obliged to  stand. .Mr, Edwin S. straight, Pres*' 
ident of the Association, presented.Mrs. Banks 
a beautiful banquet lamp as a token ofretpem- 
brance In behalfof the Association ftndf Mends, 
to whioh'Mrs, Banks responded in.acordial and 
heartfelt’ manner. Mro. Banka also

flowers, to whioh Mrs, Popper replied with 
well chosen words, and closed with a fine poem. 
Others were oalled upon and responded; among 
them were Mr.'Straight Vice President, Mr. 
A. Frootor. Master George Portor undor oon- 
trol, Mr. Wilson. Mrs. Peyser and Mr. T. J. 
Fates. The evening passed quiokiy with rauslo 
and song, and will be pleasantly remembored 
by all.” _ _

Vermont.
LINCOLN. — Charles W. Sullivan writes: 

“ Passed to  the heavenly rest, Nov. 1, 1894, from 
her mountain home, Minnie, loved daughter of 
Mr. George and Betsy Bagley.

She has gone to join her brother Parker, who 
b n ta sb o rt time ago preceded her. Her dis
ease was consumption, whioh she bore with pa
tience—looking forward to the happy release, 
when her spirit should plume its flight to  the 
sweet fields elysian. She conversed to the last 
with those in the physical around her, then 
closed her eyes with a sweet-smile, as in recog
nition of the loved ones who welcomed her 
with a glad ‘good morning.’

Minnie was aged nineteen years and six 
months. Her life was one of sweetness; a lov
ing daughter and an affeotionate sister, she 
was a  true friend, and tenderly loved by all. 
May the abiding knowledge th a t onr dear ones 
live, and are watohing over us, be with those 
who loved her in the mortal. Tender words of 
consolation were uttered by Mrs. Abbie T. 
Crossett of Waterbury, V t.”

P c n n s l r v a n l a .
MEADVILLE.—A. Gaston writes: ‘‘ To all 

those interested in the establishment of a 
Southern Camp I would respectfully say we 
have abandoned the enterprise for the present.

The Southern Spiritual Association was or
ganized on a basis tha t we believe to be advan
tageous, bat owing to oertain delays in perfect
ing contraots and the limited time in whioh to 
erect the necessary buildings, we have deemed 
it advisable to notify all, through your valua
ble paper, that a postponement is necessary. 
In foot, we could not nave accomplished the 
work we desired, and have offered all the facil
ities we desired to offer in the time left us. 
Therefore, after consultation we have decided 
to abandon said meeting for the season of ’95. 
I t  is the Intention of the Board of Directors, if 
they can receive the necessary support of in
terested parties, to prosecute this work, and 
offer to Spiritualists of the country in ’96 a 
Camp with every requisite convenience.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
LYNN.—Mrs. J. L. Atwood, Seo’y, writes; 

“ The Ladies’ Spiritual Aid held a Bohemian 
supper and entertainment In Cadet Hall, 
Wednesday, Nov. 14. The half was dressed as 
an Indian and Gipsy camp, with members in 
oostume. Supper was served to two hundred 
people. The evening entertainment consisted 
of vocal and instrumental music and reading, 
by Miss Ethel Shorey, May Warren, Miss Bailey 
and I. W. Chase. In costume were Mrs. Cbase, 
Mrs. Green, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Mansfield, Mrs. 
Frazier, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. J. L. 
Atwood, Will Estes. It was one of the most 
successful affairs ever held by the Association, 
and there have been requests for repetition.

The Aid meets every Wednesday, and has a 
test circle in the evening.”

M is s o u r i .
MACON CITY.—B. Lint writes: “ We want 

a good materializing medium and leoturer here 
to stay thirty or forty days. There are plenty 
of seekers, but no one can help them out. Will 
some one correspond with me on the subject?"

December Magazines.
T h e  Ma g a z in e  o f  A u t .—If the curren t num ber 

bad been Issued solely to bring out the beautiful pbo- 
to |rav u re  of Prof. Wunnenberg, “ Wooing,” Us mis
sion would have been complete, lor no one can look 
upon the subject and the elegant work of the  artist 
w ithout being captivated by botb. The conception 
of the sketch Is capital, as Is all th a t goes to m ake It 
It complete In Incident and surroundings. A beauti
ful young girl, with pltcber In ber band, Is on her 
way for w ater, when her young lover, over the  wall, 
detains her to wbUper the words of love. The facial 
expressions are as beautiful as they are’batural, while 
the forestry and flowers make a  pretty  background. 
Among other Interesting engravings, a  view ot “ The 
Vale of Avoca,” copied from W alks's famous etch
ing. The eighteenth volume Is begun with th is num
ber, and Is of enlarged form. Several new features 
are to be Introduced, and no pains or expense will be 
spared to Improve the coming numbers. The Cassell 
Publishing Co., 31 East 17th street, New York. .

Ca s s e l l ’s F a m il y  Ma g a z in e .—A pretty frontis
piece, “ Autumn,” precedes “ Down on Oubliette,” by 
the author of “ John H erring.”  ’• The Clearing of the 
M ist” 19 brought to a  conclusion In this num ber; ’• The 
Social Duty of Woman ” Is continued In the third 
num ber; ” Miss Cyn llila ” Is a pretty  story. '• Catching 
a  Prolessor ” Is one ol the prize stories, and comes 
from the pen of Bessie E. Duffett. The new volume 
of 1895 promises to eclipse all wblcb have preceded It. 
C a s s e l l  commands some of the most noted writers. 
The Cassell Publishing Co., N. Y.

N e w  P u b l i c a t i o n * .
Chastity. Ha Physical, Intollootual and Moral 

Advantages, By Dr. M, L. Holbrook. Pnpor, 
pp 104. Now York: M. L. Holbrook & Co. 
For salo by Colby & Blob.
If  any man. woman or child can read  tills book and 

not feel a  greater respect for chastity , puilly and 
cleanliness ho or she “ Is worse th an  an lnfldel," 
The reading of good books on this and s 11 ed subjects 
will do moro for soolal purity than alm ost any o ther 
mode of education. Men and women m ust know how 
to conduct tlielr eexual lives so as to  be blessed lu- 
atead ot cursed by them, and  ttila addition to litera ture  
prepares the  way for an am ount of knowledgeffiot pre
sented In any work ot modern days. A careful read
ing will Inspire the young with a  high Ideal of life, 
and teach them  th a t tb e  body Is a  sacred tetople; th a t 
the human mind sbould be tbe  storehouse of only tbe  
purest and  best; th a t woman Is a  joy forever, and not 
the  low thing some modern novelists picture ber to 
b e ; th a t man. In bis bes t sense, Is a  living temple of 
tb e  most high God, and not a  beast seeking whom be 
may devour. Tlte book ts  plain spoken-, b u t not to 
th a t extent th a t people will buy It to m ar Its beauty 
either by word or thought. There a re  plenty of sen- , 
tences lo It th a t appeal to the  good sense of the reader, 
and ac tuate  him to feel th a t life ts ’ real and can  be 
made more satisfactory if chastity and sobriety and 
tru tb  were more Intellectually understood; for all are 
lovely, and tbelr obverse corrupt, soul-destroying and 
unsatisfactory.
R o s a s  a n d  T h i s t l e s . B y R u fu s  C. H o p k in s. 

C lo tb , pp. 480. Ban F ra n o iso o : W illia m  D o x ey . 
This 19 a  collection of miscellaneous poems needing 

no aftlo g y  for tlielr rbyme or reason. If tbe author 
bad claimed for them th a t they were Inspirational he 
would have bis claim allowed, for all good poetry Is 
Inspired, w ithout doubt. B ut Mr. Hopkins has done 
something more than to draw  upon the  m uses; be bas 
drawn on tbe  unseen, aud has gjven u tterance to sen
tim ents akin to the words of tbe lnflotte. He does not 
in bis prelace say tb a l be Is a  believer In tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy. But there are  evidences of such a  belief 
In many of tbe  beautiful poems, as for instance where 
tbe Spiritualist answers tbe M aterialist’s pointed 
questionings. And again, where, In an epistle to a  
friend, he presents an argum ent In favor of tbe Im
m ortality of the soul, In answ er to th e  query ’’ II a  
man die, shall be live again? ”  “ Good and Evil ” Is a  
philosophic dialogue, aud worthy ot careful reading 
“ To My Fam iliar Spirit " I s  unconventional, and  full 
of witty sense. “ Tbe H erm it and the  Prince ”  Is a  
lesson of life, and very good. Tbe whole volume teems 
wltb verse th a t Is poetic and pleasing, and In close 
cbmparlson wltb poems whose authors have a  wide
spread reputation.
Sms, On l y  S e v e n t e e n . B v Virginia F. 

Townsend. Cloth, pp. 823. Boston: Lee & 
Shepard.
Miss Townsend oould not have selected two charac

ters which would have excited more Interest than have 
Dorothy Draycott and her brother Tom, a Harvard 
student, lor both are strong aud attractive. I t  Is a  
story laid lu Bostou and vlclulty; tbe movements and 
Incidents are  suffl flently allurlug to keep the reader’s 
Interest and attention throughout. The merit of the 
Btory, coupled with Miss Townsend's popularity, will 
cause a wide distribution of the work. Like all her 
other books, th is ts pure, cheery aud bright, finely de
scribed aud very real.

R e c e i v e d : Cu sto m  L a w s  o f  1894, Co m p a k e d  
WITH THOSE OF 1890; WITH RATES OF THE MILLS 
a n d  W il s o n  B i l l s . Washington: Government Print
ing Office. Ol d  F a iim e h 's A l m a n a c k . By Robert B. 
Thomas. One hundred and thtrd year. Boston: Wil
liam Ware & Co. A n n u a l - K e p o k t  o f  t h e  P k e s i - 
d e n t  o f  CoiiNELi, Un i v e k s i t y . Published by the 
University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Ho is Risen.
September 1 0 ,1894, Dr. J .  H . Rhodes, for many years 

a  dealer In Spiritual and Liberal L iterature a t  722 
Spring-Garden street, Philadelphia, passed easily on 
to a  higher phase of spiritual life and conditions.

In the physical form tbe doctor was born a t  Hop- 
klnton. Mass., though he resided with h is loved m oth
er several years In Vermont. H ere he affiliated with 
the Methodist church.

Coming to Philadelphia, Pa., some forty years ago, 
lie was convinced of the substantial aud hnpe-lnsplrlng 
tru th  of the Spiritual Philosophy; and continually re
joiced In the practical possibility of Spiritualism.

Dr. Rhodes was a  plain, upprcsum lng man of broad 
mind, free and liberal thought, of generous Impulses 
and very benevolent action.

Shortly alter the organization, years ago. of the Slate 
Spiritual Association.ot whioh Dc. H enry T.CUUd was 
the President, Dr. Rhodes was appointed under its 
ausploes to conduct the large publio circle every Sun
day, which proved an effective vehicle for very much 
good for the  Cause of Spiritualism In th is city.

The doctor labored diligently for the furtherance of 
th is noble Cause until a  few d&ys-of -his demise, In the 
73d year of Ills age. He has passed peacefully on to 
broader, more liberal fields for generous effort and In
finite possibilities. '

H is widow; faithful In ber respeot and love, had his 
la test wishes carried out; and the physical form was 
crem ated and his ashes placed In an urn.

There was spiritual servlco, Mr. Samuel -Wheeler 
making a  happy address on th e  philosophical answ er 
to the  long-time query, “ If  a  man die, shall he live 
again?:’ . i

w i th  onr Brother Rhodes we believe It Is fully real
ized, " a t  eventide It shall bo light.”  Ho bas risen.

■’ F raternally , W; D. R ic h n e r .

to Mrs. nifty’s. Pepper :a,‘; beahtifuribtakfet o f , pajieiyY

[Translated for tbe Danner of Light, from Neue Splrltual- 
lstlsclio llliitter, by W. N. Eayrs.)

A Singular Presentiment.
Charlotte, daughter of the Prince Charles of 

Hesse-Rheinfels, and wife of the famous Fran
cois Ragoczy of Transylvania, while on a visit 
a t Warsaw, dreamed that she was in a little 
room whioh Bhe had never seen before, and that 
a stranger came to her, bearing in his hand a 
cup, and told her to drink. She refused, saying 
that she was not thirsty; but the stranger in
sisted, assuring her that this was the last time 
in her life that she would drink.

The Princess then awoke, but the face of the 
stranger and the appearance of the little room 
remained engraved on her memory in inefface
able lines.

In the month of October, 1721, she came to 
Paris and took apartments in a hotel, and, there 
becoming ill, oalled for the services of a physi
cian. When Dr. Helvetlus entered the room, 
she looked at him with astonishment, then 
carefully examined the apartment. The Count 
Schliebpn, who was present, asked her what was 
the cause of her astonishment.

“ Monsieur Helvetius,” she replied, “ is tbe 
very man whom I saw in my dream a t Warsaw, 
and who was to give me my last drink; but,” 
added she, laughing, “ it is not of this illness 
that 1 am to die, for this is not the room which 
I saw in the dream.”

Some months later, an apartment in a cloister 
was engaged for her, which she had not pre
viously seen. Scarcely had she crossed the 
threshold, when she said: " I shall not go out of 
this room alive, for this is the room th a t I saw 
in my dream.” She was a t this time In excel
lent health.

In the following February, she caused a tooth 
tha t was troubling her somewhat to be ex
tracted. A slight fever ensued, and, in accord
ance with the practice of the time, she was 
bled. Immediately after this operation she 
died.

She had not left the room, and Dr. Helvetius, 
who was a t her side, had, in faot, given her her 
last drink.

A  Card.
I t  Is my sad duty to announce th a t Dr. A. B. Dobson 

of Sau Josd, Gal., passed to splrlt-llle Oot. 1, with 
paralysis ol the  heart. His business will be parried 
on s t i l l s  request by his wile, a  good olulrvoyaht who 
lias always assl-ted him lu Ills work abd will continue 
to do all bIih cau io reliove th e  suffering.

Yours for Humanity; Mr s , Dr . a . B. Dohson.
S a n  J o s e ,  C a l ,

S0P The Inquirer, which, to our oertain 
knowledge, has for th irty  years steadily refused 
to inquire into Spiritualism, has’ ju st taken a 
tiny wink at it with one of its eyes. I t  lias a 
paragraph on the very important report of 
Prof. Sfdgwiok’s committee. " I t may be re
membered by some of our readers,” It sleepily 
says,1 " tha t a committee," etc., was formed. Its 
protound conclusion lstliat, though some seven 

'teen thousand persons were interrogated by 
over four hundred investigators, “ the thing 
has a weak side in the known infirmity of hu
man testimony," etc:; but it condsceifds to  say 
tha t “ the evidence oanrrot he wholly neglect
ed .” That is a comical playing of the part of 
inquirer. But wp ,oan well afford to w ait for 
The Inquirer tor ano ther' th irty  years.—Light, 
London, Eng. '' ' v

' 'OtfNHUMPVlOIV O U ltB D . "
An old phyalclan^otired'frobi1 practice, had placed 

m ills hands,by an East India missionary the formula' 
of a simple,vegetable remedy tor the . speedy and per
manent ctlre 'of Uonsumptton, Btbhcnttls, - Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat'and Lung 'Affoctlonsi also a  
positive andradlcal curefor Nervous DebUltyand all, 
Nervous Complaints.' ‘Haying tested Its ’ wonderful 
ourattve pnwerff.'ln ;thou8and8 ;of Cases,' and deslrlng 

“ ' ” dll .send free of charge
German, French or 

___________________preparing and ustng

Passed to Spirit-Ufo.
From Sunnpee, N. II., Nov. 19, Mrs. Julia Morrill, In tho 

58th year of her ago.
Peaceably alio lived, peaoolnlly sbo passed away. Our 

arisen slstor was a llrm Spiritualist, a frioud of mediums 
and a bulp to th- Cause. Spiritual mootings -wore carried 
on for a number of years, at Gloucester, Mass., by this esti
mable lady and h-r good husband. Noithormonoy nor pains 
were sparedby thorn to bring tho light to tlmsC who ant In 
darkness. ,Of this gooll slstor It. can he truly said, “ None 
know lior hut to love her.” Cheerful and uncomplaining 
.during her long Illness, thoughtful of others, forgetful of 
self, with over a smile and pleasant word for ber numerous 
friends who dnlly made pilgrimages to tho farm-house.

Dear Julia) never iuoro: shall we see your sunny face at 
.the window, never moro will tho farm-house soom tne same, 
for ilio spirit that gave cli(irm to It has lied. IlcariB are sau 
at parting, hut he tUougnt that there Is " only a thin veil 
botween us” lightens Hie gloom. : ■

Our sister lenvos a devoted companion and mstiy warm 
frlouds. Tho Interment was at Etsox, Mass.

. . ,  , - . . . J ane D. Churchill.

From his eiifthly rosldehco, Nortbport (on Lnbg Island), 
N. Y.,Nov. 12,1894, Aniasa Hurt, Inhls 72d j ear.

Ho was born Doe. 28,1821., Ho loavos an Invalid wile, and
two sons and ono daughter-on .with,families., Mr. Burt- .. ---------- - . . . .was a natural ,Spiritualist. -The aged wife (perfectly help
less and bedridden fur several years) awaits her summons 
with faith mul calm resignation;' : ,<

Tho, f unoral services wore conducted by Gen. F. Perkins 
or Now York, who sang ” .When Ihe Mists Have Cleared 
Away'T following.with’ a practical address to tho large an- 

: dleuce, many hologstrangors to tuts Causo. lle proclaimed 
with parnostness tho knowledge of a future- life; which Is 
only gained by splrlt-opmmunlon; - After , ho song, ” (inly a  
Thin Vojl Dotweeu Us,” Ihe company fullowod too oaskot 
to the eomoteryt where‘the services ’were‘concluded by 
reading the beautiful , exorcise propared In tho '‘ Lyceum 
Guide.” •- ' G. F. H.

lOHtuaryNotlctt net oyer tuientyilnei jn:imqth,are p<ib-

I fywmplockA^PChcotetagfmake 'a Unt. No poetrt/ admitted under ihe aboit heading.}
IKUiui- «<. ‘ ' l v (v ,\ i ; - ;
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Opinions of Well-Known People 
Regarding Cremation.

Tlio United States and tlio New York Cremation So
cieties, both largo and growing organizations, have 
gathered from persons whoso example will have an ex
tended Influence, favorable expressions on the subject 
of cremation. ■

Rev, Theodore C. Williams of New York said! " I  
believe cremation In some method to bo tlioonly wise 
solution of the vast problem of disposing of the dead. 
The considerations of decent respect due to the remains 
of the dead are Increasing In favor of cremation. Tho 
grave, the tomb, are necessarily revolting to any Im
agination that looks beyond tho surface. Cremation 
can suggest none but.puro and elevated conceptions.
I  find large numbers of persons, especially young peo
ple, who express a desire for this reform.”

Rev. Edward A. Lawrence of Sing Sing, N. Y„ says:
” I am glad to say that my sympathies are with all 
forms of funeral reform, and especially with the advo
cates of cremation. I t  Is only just that the unreason
able and unreasoning prejudices against It should be 
done away, and the way made easy for those who pre
fer cremation to burials. The sanitary argument will 
quickly explode all prejudices.” -

Mrs. J . C. Croly (Jennie June) says: “ I think such 
disposition of human remains as the wisest, cleanest, 
most htalthful and economical method of disposing of 
what Is no longer of any use, and must In time become 
a  positive source of Injury. ' The cities of the dead ’ 
will become more populous than the cities of the liv
ing, and will threaten the existence of populous com
munities. Justice to the living, and the sentiment we 
cherish for the dead, seem to me best satisfied by the 
quick diffusion of the shell they no longer Inhabit, and 
the possession of that In-urned residuum, whlclv, like a 
look of hair or the remnant of a robe they have worn, 
we may keep and guard.”

Lucy Stone of Boston, before her decease, tPst'fled 
In favor of cremation, and was cremated. She Bald, 
among other things: ” On sanitary grounds alone It 
would seem to be wholly desirable.”

Laura C. Holloway of Brooklyn. N. Y., says-. “ The 
people need educating In Ibis direction almost more 
Ilian any other. There are numbers of women In 
Brooklyn who are ready to join a cremation society.” 

Hev. W. N. Searles ol New York says: " I  think cre
mation will win Inside of another century. It Is pos
sible to educate even the obstinate.”

Emanuel Brandon, of llie Board of Health of New
town. I, I.. says: ” Knowing the bad results sanllarl- 
ly of ground burial, cremating the bodies of our dear 
ones Is the only humane method of disposing of the 
same.”

Mrs. Lillie Devereux Blake of New York puts her
self on recoid and says: ''Cremation Is the most de
sirable method of disposing of our dead.”

Miss Rose Khz-ib. th Cl- vrland, sister of President 
Cleveland, says: “ I have long felt that by cremation 
th'- body after death Is relumed most properly to Its 
predestined ashes.”

Henry M. Taber of New York says: “ The sanitary 
reason alone ought to have sufllclent weight to over
ride every objection that can be offered; and will In 
lime demand Its general adoption In the Interest of 
the living. If for no other rea-on. Crematlou has more 
to contend with from prejudice than from any other 
opposing cause; that prejudice which blindly clings 
to conservatism, whether It Is right or wrong, good or 
evil, beneficial or Injurious ; for conservatism Is Indls- 
crimlnatlug. What has conservatism done for the 
world? It has retarded letters and warred against 
science. It terrorized Galileo; It burned Bruno and 
Vaulnl; It poisoned Socrates; It crucified Christ; It 
fed the flames of Seville, of Smlthfleld, of Geneva; It 
glbbettrd Quakers; It sought to discourage Columbus;
It ridiculed Fulton and Morse; It defended slavery;
It championed the ‘ divine right' of kings and ecclesi
astics; It entertains a respect for the Ignorant past 
and a contempt for the Intelligent present. It Is this 
Bourbon of thought that Is the main obstacle to re
form In tbe disposal of our dead. Tbe chief argu
ment (If such It may be called) against cremation Is 
that ' It Is a heathen custom.’ So Is burial. Which 
one of these customs shall be adopted—tbe one that 
consumes the body by a purifying process. In (say) 
sixty minutes, or the other, by a revolting process, In 
(say) sixty years?”

Mrs. Julia Thomas, of the Conservatory of Physical 
Culture, New York, says: “ Success attend your 
worthy effort, and right speedily. The best way to 
protect the living Is to cremate not only our dead and 
decaying cast-off garments of clay, but everything that 
Infects the air and soil and water with tbe germs of 
sickness, disease and death. My sister and self were 
long ago converted to a faith In cremation. One has 
such a horror of rotting back to the elements of one's 
material being 1 Who does not prefer the sweeter, 
cleverer, swifter process o f ' rosy heat ’? ”

Moncure D. Conway says: “ Surely civilization 
should replace the loathsome vault with the pure urn.” 

Edgar Fawcett says: “ I feel convinced that It Is one 
of those reforms which will some day be universally 
adopted.”

Luther R. Marsh says: “ May you so succeed that 
our lovely acres may be given to the support of the 
living, and no longer be filled with the dead—a fester
ing Necropolis.”

Mrs. Llpplncott (Grace Greenwood) says: " I have 
given a great deal of serious thought to the subject of 
cremation, and heartily endorse all the movements In 
that direction. Tbe world must come to It. Surely It 
Is tbe simplest, surest, purest manner of rendering 
‘ ashes to ashes.’ ”

Ex-Mayor Hewitt of New York says: " I t  see jis to 
me that orematlon Is the only sensible mode of dispos
ing of the dead. I can Imagine no argument against 
It, while all tbe considerations of public bealtb are In 
Its favor.”

Prof. F. W. Taussig of Cambridge says: “ I should 
be happy to be cremated when my time comes; mean
while, I shall be glad to see my predecessor treated In 
this sensible fashion.” .

Dr.Charles A. Baoon of Washington says: “ The 
sentimental objection has never had any hold on me. 
Cremation must be adopted, and the day Is not far dis
tant when It shall be the adopted method of disposing 
of our dead.” '

T. T. Ovlngton of Brooklyn reYterates the words of 
the previous writer.

.Rev. W. 8. Ralnsford says: “ Quote me heartily fa
voring the objeots of your cremation company.”

Rev. A. T. Clarke of Atlanta, Ga., says: “ I vote 
with emphasis for orematlon. An enlightened Imagi
nation turns away with disgust from the retarded 
processes of burning .In, the grave, and welcomes the 
ohanges when the body Is kissed by tbe transfiguring 
power of the air in the orematory, rosy with Intense 
heat. There are many points of view from whloh to 
regard the subjeot, and from all- orematlon wins'tbe 
Judgment.”

Rev. Dr. G. W. Tlmlow of Warwick, N. Y., says: 
“ I  was once opposed to cremation, but after a  Idng 
examination, based on European and American sci
entific associations, the expediency and necessity of 
cremation were demonstrated to me to my entire sat
isfaction.” .

Andrew Carnegie, the well-known manufacturer 
and capitalist, says: "Cremstlon must be ranked as 
ohe of tbe greatest hygienic Improvements of a  pro
gressive-age. I ts  universal adoption Is most desira
ble, and It Is to be hoped that the people of this coun
try-alw ays heretofore qhlok to be educated In mat

. ters of. reform—will soon recognize that cremation Is 
something with which religious prejudice or false 
sentiment should not be allowed to Interfere any 
more than with the other sanitary expedients of mod
ern life.” ,

Minnie Palmer says: “ 1 endorse every argument 
and view of the subject.” ' . .

Rem arkable Preservation. -
Is a  characteristic of Borden’s Peerless,Brand, Evap- 

, or«»ed Cream. Always the same: Is perfectly-pure; 
entirely wholesome; free from substances forelgn to 
pure milk. ’A perfect product accomplished by a sol-. 

■ entlflo prooess, ; r " ' -  • •'

.U,Vv

Pacific Coast Notes.
' ‘ . • dmmmm ■ • • 4 . .

To tho Editor of tbs Banner of Light) .
IIow tru e  the saying “ The good tha t men 

do livos aftor them." This Is rlolily verified 
by the continual lnpourlng of kindly momory 
tributes to  Luther Colby, But appreciation is 
not out of plaoo when folt toward and express-' 
ed to tho living. Haro not I, B. Rloh os finan
cial manager, and J. W. Day as asslstant edit
or, like adamantine rooks stood by and sus
tained tho grand old B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t —tho 
helpers of the asceifded Luther Colby? Sup
pose, then, .that most of these millions of Spir
itualists show the deep-seated slnoerlty of their 
expressed appreciation by subscribing for T h e  
Ba n n e r . Though Luther's body Is now re
solved to Its original dust his spirit is warm, 
and all aflame for the perpetual progress oil 
T h e  B a n n e r .

c o lb y ’s o p e n  p u r s e .
“ The real goodness of Bro. Colby was not 

understood as i t  should, have been by many 
Spiritualists,’’ w rote Bro. Moses H ull to me 
last week, adding, ” When I was once in stra it
ened flnanoial clrouinstances be took from his 
purse fifty dollars and banded me, w ith the 
remark, ‘ Say nothing about it.’ Now th a t he 
has passed up, on to  the beautiful highlands of 
im m ortality, it can do no harm to  mention i t .’’ 

How vividly do 1 remember Of once sitting  
by him when opening bis morning pile of le t
ters. Sensing the invisible aura  he would say, 
inspirationally and psyohometrloally, “ This is 
a good woman and a good medium.” “ This 
man is always in trouble, and he seems to  
w ant to  throw  i t  on to  me.” “  This man is 
angry because I do n’t publish his long commu
nication.” “ This brother has half a dozen 
different controls, and is all mixed up. He is a 
good-hearted m an ; I must write to  him .” And 
so through the pile, w ithout opening, would he 
read the sp irit, if not the very wording of the 
letters.

Once, I remember, when annoyed by report
ed exposures and mediumistio idiosyncrasies, 
and exclaiming “ These inharmonies will wear 
me ou t,” he seized his pencil and wrote, auto
matically, these words: “ The day succeeds 
the night, the spring the w inter; all will be 
well in the end, L u ther.” He im mediately 
brightened up, saying, “ T h a t’s B erry ; it 
sounds ju s t like him .” The same day I saw 
him hand a poor mediumistio woman a five 
dollar gold piece; and in the afternoon, walk
ing with him to the post-olfice, I saw him en
close a twenty-five dollar post-office order to a 
poor struggling young medium in Michigan,
M r.---- . He is-yet in tbe Spiritualist lecture
field. And yet some Spiritualists wonder 
“ why the B a n n e r  o f  L io iit  is not rich !”

NEVER A TRUTH DIES.
I t  may be tem porarily buried, as the Ja n u 

ary snows bury the northw estern wheat-fields. 
But they are  buried only to rise in springtim e 
in a b righ ter resurrection green. Mrs. Gree
ley of Carlsbad spoke In San Diego for the 
Spiritualists. H er trance address was much 
admired. She is an elderly and an excellent 
woman. Recently I occupied tho S p iritualist 
platform, and I am to speak there again. 0>n 
a recent Sunday night I addressed the theoso- 
pliists in th e ir ball. I t  was densely paoked 
with listening people. Some four weeks ago I 
filled one of the Methodist pulpits, speaking 
upon “ Syria and Egypt.”

These bracing Pacific breezes are tonic. 
Southern California is the Italy of America. 
Those wishing to know more about the climate, 
the sanitarium s and oost of living for invalids, 
can w rite me for information.

CALIFORNIA SPIRIT WORKER8.
Recently in San Francisco, the guest of Dr. 

L. Schlesinger, the distinguished te s t  medium,
I had the pleasure of seeing and of having a 
sitting  w ith Mrs. J. Hendee, whom I first met 
over th ir ty  years ago in Placerville. I  was 
then in California for my health—siokly, sen
sitive and highly mediumistio. She then  was 
and still Is trance, clairvoyant and healing 
medium. A fte rw ards- 18G2—thirty-tw o years 
ago, I was her guest in Petalum a. Y ears have 
dealt kindly w ith her. She still gives sittings 
to friends and callers, w hether skeptics or be
lievers. She has ever been an honor to S p ir it
ualism, defending the good and the true , and 
honoring th e  cause she represents.

I t  was my good fortune to also m eet th a t 
solid, substantial, scholarly man, W. E m m ette 
Coleman. He is a book-worm in the best sense 
of the word. He is preparing a very im port
an t volume for the press.

Further, I  had the pleasure of m eeting Mrs. 
P ittsinger, sometimes called the C alifornia 
poetess. She has for many years been a pro- 
nounoed Spiritualist. She also has a volume in 
or ready for the press, en titled : “ Bugle P ea ls ; 
or Songs of W arning to the American People.” 

The swallows, robins and wild geese have 
already reached California. Doubtless -many 
invalids,are on the way.

San Diego, Cal. J. M. P e e b l e s , M. D.

SCIENTIFIC. SPIKITU4 JJSM.
BY E. J. BOWTKLL.

We have arrived a t a period in the world's 
history when the inhabitants of civilized coun
tries, a t least those among them who make any 
claim to intellectual development, refuse to 
acoept ideas which have no better foundation 
than tradition, oral or written. “ The age of 
miracles hits passed,” an expression with whioh 
we all beoame familiar many years ago, has 
beoome tantam ount to saying, “ The age of re
ligion supported by miraolei belongs to a by
gone time’." If miraoles were nfeoessary to 
oonvince doubters in the days of faith, they are 
tenfold more necessary now, in these days of 
general skeptioism and solentifio investigation. 
If  life continues after so-called death, there is 
b u t one way to prove the fact. That men uni
versally desire Immortality does not prove it. 
They universally desire many things, to the 
possession of whioh only few attain. That it 
has been generally taught and-believed by the 
human race does not prove it. I t  was for many 
oenturies generally taught and believed that 
the earth was the centre of the universe, and 
that around it  the sun and stars revolved. 
Yet around the sun, the earth and planets still 
pursued their never-varying courses.

To the questioner who asks “ Does life con
tinue beyond the grave ? "  the only satisfactory 
reply Is, “ Yes, for from the land beyond the 
grave spirit-forms you may behold return, 
spirit-voices speak in  .the old familiar, tones."

The experiences of others w ill'no t oontent 
the inquiring thind. One materialized form 
beheld, one.1 message from 'a departed friend 
containing ’ evidence of his - Identity, evidence 
tha t he still lives and knows that he lives, may 
oonvinoo d skeptio, which all‘ the 'assertions1 of 
theologians' and arguments : of metaphysical 
philosophers mimt fall to do.' Nothing short of 
a'Spiritual soienpe ereoted 'upon experiments

could save mankind from aoooptlng tho teach, 
lngof the Hebrew poulmlst: "Tho dead know 
not anything, neither have they any more a re
ward, for the memory of thorn is forgotton,” 
(Eoole. lx: 5.). . 1

Into this condition of dark despair concern
ing a future existence: tho world was rapidly 
sinking when the light of Modern Spiritualism 
appenred, raps wero heard and articles of fur- 
nlture were moved without visible oontaot 
with any motive power. Bo far, these occur
rences proved nothing, except the.existence of 
a  previously undiscovered force in nature. Be
fore this force could be justly attributed to the 
operation of independent intelligences, an in
telligence controlling Its effeots must be de
monstrated. This was done when questions 
were put to this intelligence and answers re
ceived. •

The next point to  be ascertained was the na
ture of the communioating intelligence. Was 
it some being independent of humanity!’ was 
it the unoonsoious or consoious notion of some 
mind yet in the body, presen to r absent, or was 
It the human spirit separated from the body by 
physical death? In any case, it proved the ex
istence of intelligent spirit, whioh could not be 
proved by physical solence, and which had only 
been asserted by religionists on the author
ity of evidence supposed by them to have been 
given centuries back.

But ill every instance the spirit olaimed to 
be a mhu a t  woman who had quitted the body, 
yet continued to live. The spirit olaimlng to 
be anything else has yet to be heard from. 
Thousands upon thousands of witnesses whose 
testimony has never been contradicted, are 
surely entitled to credit. This is scientific 
Spiritualism. Not a belief in spirit-return upon 
the authority of books or teachers, but a knowl
edge built upon repeated experiments, and 
constructed carefully, point after point, each 
one for himself. I t is the only Spiritualism the 
developed intellects of the present and future 
ages will accept. In the temple of knowledge 
the foundations must be surely laid, and stone 
raised upon stone in due order. Then the build
ing will be firm and enduring.

First establish the fact of the existence of 
spiritual intelligences invisible to our physical 
sight. Secondly, dem onstrate tha t these in tel
ligences weTPb once what we now are. Then 
you have as good scientific evldenoe that we 
shall continue to live after this lffe as we have 
tha t we live to-day. This is the evidence th a t 
thinkers demand, and it is the evidence which 
it is in our power to furnish.

ISr* A flock of girls is called a bevy, a bevy of 
wolves is called a pack, a pack of thieves is call
ed a gang, a gang of angels is called a host, and 
a host of porpoises is called a shoal, and a shoal 
of buffaloes is called a herd, and a herd of chil
dren is called a troop, and a troop of partridges 
is called a covey, and a covey of beauties is call
ed a galaxy, and a galaxy of ruffians is called a 
horde, and a horde of rubbish is called a heap, 
and a heap of oxen is called a drove, and a drove 
of blackguards is called a mob, and a mob of 
whales is called a school, and a school of wor
shipers is called a congregation, and a congre
gation of engineers is called a corps, and a corps 
of robbers is called a band, and a band of lo
custs is called a swarm, and a swarm of people 
is called a crowd.

Lydia
E .

Pinkham ’s
Vegetable
Compound

CURES

I r r e g u l a r i t y ,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation: 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, 
Headache, General Debility, Kidney Com
plaints in either sex. I t will relieve

B a c k a c h e
nn a " fnhl

t n e s s ,
Extreme Lassitude, ^436*1 care” and 
1 want-to-be-left-alone "  feeling, excita

bility, irritability, nervousness, sleepless
ness, flatulency, melancholy, or tho 
“ blues.” These are sure indications of 
Female Weakness, some derangement of 
the Uterus, or

W o m b  T r o u b l e s .
Every woman, married or single, should 

own and read “ Woman’s Beauty, Peril, 
Duty,” an illustrated book of 30 pages, 
containing important information that 
every woman qhould know about herself. 
Sent on receipt of 2-cent stamp.

All drureUti sell the Plnkham medlclnei. Addre«i In 
Coufldeuco.XYUlAE.inriKHAU MX1». Co., Ltnn, Maas.

Lydia E. Plnkham’a Liver Pills, 35 cents.

FOR WEAK WOMEN.
A Discovery of Priceless

Value.
—  f

W h a t G ives One W om an  A d v a n ta g e  
O ve r A n o th er?

How to be Master of Yourself and 
Look Your Be?t.

Sbakspearo says: "H e jests a t scars that never felt 
a wound.” ,

How often It bappens.that weak, nervous, suffering 
wumen are the subjects of ridicule by friends who, be
ing well themselves, cannot understand such feelings 
In others. Yet there Is no more terrible suffering than 
that resulting from nervousness, and It Is the most 
prevalent of all complaints.

The most frightful tortures haunt the mind; the per
son Is In constant dread of Impending evil; sleep re
fuses to come, and the merest trifles cause worry andv / 
anxiety. Thoughts of Insanity develop, and the poor 
sufferer feels weak, tired and unable to do anytblhg. 
There are sometimes faintness and sinking at the 
stomach, loss of appetite, coated tongue, and lack of 
Interest In society and dally affairs. Female weakness, 
with pains In the side, back or abdomen, aro often 
present. Miss Nettle Richards of Livermore Falls, 
Maine, says; .

“ For two years I had hysterics, and was fearfully 
nervous. I would have them every day, and was In a 
terrible condition. My limbs were cold all the time.
I c u  d not sleep nights, and had no appetite. My

MISS NKTTIE HKII.UIUS.
nerves were In u fnrlnful slate, ami 1 was very weak.

“ I could not walk but what II put me out of breath. 
I tried medicines and doctors, but they did me no good. 
One day a friend wished me to try Dr. Greene’s Nerv- 
ura blood and nerve remedy.

“Afler taking three bottles of this wonderful medi
cine I was In perfect health. I think It a splendid 
medicine, and would advise everybody to try It.”

To look well and feel well you want strong nerves 
and good blood. They are quickly, surely and perma
nently made by I)r. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy. It Is doing wonderful work among the sick 
and suffering. It will cure you also. You need Just 
such a remedy.

It Is the discovery of I)r. Greene, of 34 Temple Place, 
Boston. Mass , the most successful specialist In curing 
nervous and chronic diseases. You can consult him 
free, personally or by letter.
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PSYCHICS, FACTS AND THEORIES.
BY KEY. MINOT J. SAVAGE.

This work Is one of the most dignified and thoughtful dis
missions of Psychical problems overwritten. It embodies 
the results of more than a score of years of patient research 
on the part of Mr. Savage, and contains a great number of 
Intensely Interesting and well-authentlcaled “ghost sto
ries." Indeed, It cannot fail to brove as enteit&lnlng as 
fiction to tbe general reador, while for those who are Inter
ested In psychical research It will be welcomed as one of the 
ablest, most critical and important presentations of this 
subject which has appeared since the scientific world has 
taken cognizance of Psychical phenomena. This volume 
embraces the subject matter found in Mr. Savage's mas
terly series of papers which appeared In The Arena during 
1892, also his discussion of Psychical Research published 
some time ago In The Forum, together with an Important 
lntroductorypaper. The cloth copies contain a fine por 
trait of Mr. Savage.

Price, cloth.gl.OOLpaper, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

A New and Interesting Book, Through Independ
ent Slate-Writing.

The Egion of th: Future
on,

O utlines o f  Sp iritu a l Philosophy.
BY REV. SAMUEL WEIL.

Hero Is a book well worth dlgostlng, not to say to read aa 
the ordinary book la read. At the very outaot a degree of 
lntorost la created which does not abato until tho Iasi word 
Is primed. The statements are not only convincing, but 
they aro clotbod In such beauty of language, so replete with 
atteatod truth, so concise, yet voluminous enough that tho 
Bkoptlc, If he bo generous sufllclent to acknowledge himself 
a seeker after truth, cannot rail to accent and cheerfully 
adnpt. If Mr. Well’a purpose was to eiillgluen darkened 
mlndB, and to throw a search-light upon tho grand truths of 
Spiritualism, to ralso It upon a high standard that it may be
seen of mon, truly ho has succeeded. Every visible point 
that ono needs to know about ” tho religion of tho fniuro ’’ 
Is embodied In this hook. The work Is divided Into three 
grand parts—the facts, tho sourco and the consequences.

Mr. Well answers many queries which have long and 
often porploxed persons Booking light In tho line of spirit
Bhonomoua, particularly In the lino of so-called "earth- 
ound spirits”: and In endorsement of his own opinion 
quotes largoly from this paper. Spiritual ovolullon Is ably

treated, and many new thoughts aro given uttorauco.
Cloth, ISmo, pp. 267.................................................. 81.S5
Paper..................... ..................................................  SO

For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

Angel Whisperings
F O B  T H E  S E A B C H E B 8 A P T E II  T H tlT J I .

V BY HATTIE J. RAY. , ;
The Poems contained In this volume are Indeed Angel 

whisperings, and are calculated to elevato the thoughts and 
brlngsunshlne Into tho hearts of Its readers. ,

Cloth, ornamental covers, pp. 272. Price SIN); gilt edges 
82.00; postage 16 cents. > ' . ”

■For&le by COLBY & BIOH. ; ,
(SUPERSTITION AND THE DREAD 
kJ PBOPHECIES FOB 1881-1685. By J. S. DAGGETT. A 

. . --1-- are enumerated tho
__ ___ ofilauota.Including thoMofhcrShlptonroom.^A
belief In all theso Is attributed to suporatltlon. Omens, sev
eral of which aro inontloned,aro placed In the Bamo catego
ry, and sclonCo Is claimed to bo tho great dlspellor of the 
clouds that darkon the pathway of man,-whioh darkness 
causes him tollvo.ln dread of” coming ovonts whioh nover arrive.” .■■■ v
, : Paper,price25cents. ■' .j ; ■ . » 11 ; , , i -t

For Bale by COLBY A BIOH. . , • >

A Narration of Life in the Material 
and Spiritual Spheres,

B Y  M A K O U E R IT E  H U N T E R .

Tho book Is transcribed by a Corporative Spirit-Band

...........„ __________ _______ ipbell by Azur. Insp
tlonal verso offerings received through tho media of “ White 
Rose," J. 0. F. Grumbine, and bis guide, Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning. Tho book containVac-rtmifr of writings of the Splrlt-Band, portrait of the author, and five other grand 
Illustrations, showing her home and surroundings in tbe 
fifth sphere In Summer-Land. The drawings are unsurpass
ed. The book contains 260 pagos on flno linen paper, Is 
bound in blue cloth, with rose and bud embossed hi silver, 
and Is the simplest and one or tho clearest exponents of 
Spiritualism extant from the higher Intelligences of the 
snlrlt-world. The book defines and answors satisfactorily 
all vexed questions regarding soul-affinity, spirit-spheres, 
auras, nature of light, the planetary spirit-systems, progres
sion. and the sclenoo of the phenomena.

Price
For sale by COLBY A  RICH. .

E S A U ;
A Political Novel of Purpose and Power.
. BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.

This Is a war story, a love story, and an expott of political 
crimes of the war period.

SOME OPINIONS OF IT.
“ It isapowerrul story, wlthanoblepurpose.”—77t* Arena 
“ 1 read It with thrilling? Interest.* .The fate of Esau ought 

to stir tho blood of every American patriot.”—Aon. John O. 
OtU, if. O. . . ■ .. .

" I t  la a most thrilling story of war, love and tragedy. It 
Is In a new line, and will All a new channel of thought. In 
writing It you have served well your country.”—lion. John 
D m it . i l .  O. . ■

" It Is entitled to a placo In the front rank of reform lit
erature.”—Jlon. O. M. Kem, it .  O. . ; .

" I t  strikes the nail square on the head. The people are 
waking up to the oppression and Injustice to wblcn they 
havo been subjected. The story o f ‘Esau* will help them 
to see both tho cause and tbe remedy."—Senator fy le .  • .

"Dr. Bland's hook, .‘Esau,’ Is a story which tugs at tho 
heart-strings from beginning to end, I  wish every woman 
In Americamlghtroad It.”—Annfe U D iggt. . . j :

" It gives, in a clear and bold way, the history of the black 
oat crime ever perpetrated on a free poople."—iAwi. 11. S  
Taubeneck. . . ■ .

” It Is a veryabloond striking presentation of theflnanola 
history of onr conutry for the past thirty years.”—D on.lt. P  
Bland, M.O. j. ■ , ■ . < .. . ■

P r l c o a S e e n t s . ' i ■ - ?> V,-;* 5i;o«v ■'
For saloby OOLBY & BIOH.

T U I6  DADED may he found on meat GEO. P. BOWXLL 
I Mid rH iC fi A  CO.’e Newspaper Advertising BureaQ 
J10 S^rucestree^, where advertising contracts may be mad*

H ow  to G et W e ll
and

How to Keep Well.
A Family Physician and Guide to Health.

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
President of the Eclectic Medical Society of the 

District of Columbia.
This Is a book of great practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience as a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Boston Herald says: " The directions In this book for 

tbe treatment of (llspafle are correct and sensible, and the 
part Bow to Keep Well, is full of«xcellent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. The book will not bo endorsed by all 
physicians, but there is a great deal of good advice In It, 
ana It will be found well worth what It costs."

The Banner of Light says: “ It is all that Its name Implies. 
It tells the people in plain words how to cure the various 
diseases, and how to keep from getting sick again. The rem
edies are non-polsonous medicine*, and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive people will bo delighted with this work, and to such 
It will prove a book of great value."

•  WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
“ Dear Dr. Bland; I have read your book with pleasure 

and profit. It Is amost valuable family physician and guide 
to bealtb. I endorse It most heartily. If It could find Its 
way Into every boose, the health of the people would soon 
be greatly Improved. Aug. P. LighthiIX, H. D.

Boston, Sept. 25M, 1894." - .
Fine paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind

ing. ♦
202 pages, 12mo. Price 81 .00 .
For sale by COLBY A  RICH.

@ y § a < o $ i s * & $
I t «  P a o t s ,  T h e o r l e a  a n d  

R e l a t e d  F H o n o m e n a  |
W ith  Explanatory Anecdotes, Oefloriptiona, and. 

Beminlseenoes. - '
BY CARL SEXTUS.

Illustrated with Numerous Original Engravings.
. ■ ' . ■ OONTKNTB.
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Natural Somnambulism,or Sleep-walking; Introduction of 
Hypnotism Into Chicago; Public Prose Comments, : 

Octavo,oloth.pp.201. PrloeSS.oOi postageUcents. For sale by OOLBY A  BIOH. ■ ■ ■ ...

The Play of the Planets.
! A GAME WITH THE STAR8.

The secret meaning of the Stars fully explained, enabling 
every ono;to And tholr Bullng Star, and learn' l a  hidden 
meaning to thorn. The Game Is oasUy learned, and when 
onoe mastered tbe studont hasperfoot knowledge of onr 
Solar System. ■ ■■: . ,, ■. . ■ ■ -

THE PLAY OF THE PLANETS reveals the fortunes of 
all in the greatest game of amusement ever offered to the 
world, r a c e 8 1 .0 0 ., ,,, , , „  ̂ ,1

Forsaleby OOLBY A BICH. .

T H E  M A ST E R E O N ; or, R eason a n d  R ecom 
A  penso. i A Bovolatlon concerning the Laws-of Mind and 
Modem Mysterious Phenomena. By MABCENU3 B. K.
. Cloth,81.25,postagoBconts. ,:. . . ,; rn i; . -..,1
For sale by COLBY & BIOH. i , v , ,

Col. In g e rso irs  Open L e tte r  •
To Indianapolis Clergymen,‘and thei” Genesis'of Life,”  bp 
W. H. Lamaster.: Thq Letter of Col; Ingereoll lsan (unrwer 
to questions propounded to Jhhn by Indianapolis clergymen, 
while the artlole by Mr. Lamaster' deals with the lubjeet 
of Idle fro m , scientific standpoints: Every Liberal should 

Post^efree. wcontaacopy;Eve copies; 
• 1 .0 0 ; twelvecqnlesTlW-OO,; in  H'i'iw.U\u:fi .."i
■ .W M te  •
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money forwarded is not sufllolont to fill the order, tbe balance must be paid C. O, D. Orders tor Hooks, to be sent by 
Hall, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to tbeamount 
of each order. Wo would remind our natrons that they can 
remit us tho fraction a l part of a dollar In postage .lamps 
—ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking 
tothosaleof Books on commission rcspoctfully declined. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express. .

Subscriptions to the uannbr o r  Lioht and orders for 
our publications Can boBOiit through the Purchasing Depart
ment of the American Express Co. at any place where that 
Company has an agoncy. Agents will give a money order 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the money 
order, attached to an order to have the paper Bont for any 
stated tlnio, free or charge, oxcopt tbe usual fee for issuing 
the order, which Is 8 conta for any sum under 85.00. 
the safest method to remit orders.

This Is

j y  in quoting from Tub Banner care should be taken 
;o alsttnguisk between editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns aro open ror the expression of tmper- 

‘ "ree thought, but wo do not endorse the varied shades 
i i

Name and 1 '̂drcM orwrUcris" iu(i?8WniUo aj a guiranty

sonalfree thought, ti
of opinion to which corresp-------------- „ ----------

■ No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.
l correspondents mny give utterance.

of good faith. Wc cannot undertake to preserve or retuni 
canceled articles. _ . . .  .. .

t a r -  Newspapers sent to this omce containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.
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ENDING AT D A T S.

far, very far beyond that. I t  If n o t more nor 
leu  true because many or few accept Its truths 
as true. I t  lives on In eplto of bollef or unbe
lief, In spite of all oomplaoenolee and lnverte- 
bratlons and porfeot proprieties like those man
ifested by Tho H era ld .

Well, to oontlnue: what Is tha t paper’s over
powering reason for withholding the results of 
Prof. Lodge’s Investigation fa Cumulative tes
timony In favor of Modern Spiritualism? I t  
saves us the trouble of guessing it  by giving it. 
This Is thereas on : rt Simply beoause the sou roe 
of a force is unknown, constitutes no reason 
for asoribing It to the work of spirits or other 
supernatural agenoies.” A negative reason 
this, wbioh is no reason at all. This is Indeed 
skating home on thin ice. The Herald says 
that the operations of natural phenomena 
“ were not understood before because it has 
been common to regard them in snob a way as 
to forbid it.’’ Eleotriolty, it illustrates, was as 
mysterious two centuries ago as “ this strange 
force” is to-day,-and savages even regarded 
the operations of Bteam-engines as caused by 
supernatural power. As muoh as to say that 
ail the intelligent believers in Spiritualism are 
no better than savages fOr' intelligence and 
cultivation, and that soienoe has so far worn 
down Its hulky old prejudices as to consent at 
last to patronize the subject under a name of its 
own most gracious bestowal 1 Sheer, stark non
sense, all of it. What is true is trne, whether 
So-called solence accepts or rejeots it. If it re
jects it, then so muoh the worse for soienoe.

t Entered at ttu Pott-O/fee, Bolton, 
Matter.)

Matt., at Second-Clou

P U B L IC A T IO N  O FFIC E  A N D  BOOKSTORE, 
N o. O U oiw orth  Street, earner P rovince Street, 

(Lower Floor,)

W flO L E IA L E  A N D  R E T A IL  A G E N T S  i

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
14 Franklin Street, B oston .

THE AM ERICAirirEW S COMPANY,
81} »nd 41 Chambers Street* K ew T o rk .

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac  B . R ich ................................B a.lneaa M anager.
J o h n  W- B n r ................................E d itor.
H enry W . P itm an .......................A ssociate Editor.

XST~ Hatter for publication must be addressed to tbe 
Editor. All buBtuess letters should be forwarded to tbe 
Bubinbss Hakaobr.

Before the oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—.Spirit John 
Pierpont.__________________________

New T rial Subscriptions I
The Banner of Light will (as announced 

In its prospectus) be furnished to new trial 
snbsoribers at SO cents for 3 months.

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to (hose who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, The Banner’s 
publishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to 'he spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Colby & Ricn.

Dark Lantern versus Search-Light.
Introducing Prof. Oliver J. Lodge with a 

strong preliminary puff as “ unquestionably 
one of the very foremost men in the ranks of 
physical science,” whose researches have been 
of inestimable value in the additions they have 
made to the sum of human knowledge, the Bos 
ton Herald is pleased to signal to the public the 
report he has made as the result of his Investi
gation of “ some remarkable physical phenom
ena connected with an ignorant Italian peas
ant woman,’ pronouncing it “ a m atter of pro
found significance.” The investigation for this 
special ocoasion was of course made under con
ditions that “ absolutely precluded nil possi
bility of collusion or fraud of any kind." And 
of course all sorts of trying tests were made 
with scientific apparatus, dynamometer in
cluded. And then, wonder of wonders! “ a 
table was lifted by some unaocountable foroe, 
which was thereby proved to be of an extraor
dinary character.”

Then, after telling how hundreds of wit
nesses have testified to phenomena of this sort, 
while scientists, as a body, have always avoid
ed such subjeots; and after mawkishly de
ploring “ the fallibility of human testimony,” 
which it declares to be “ so great that no 
weight has been attached to evidence of tbe 
kind ” ; and after repeating tbe aversion of 
scientists to investigate “ the phenomena call
ed spiritistlo,” and complacently mentioning 
that the few who have ventured to  make them
selves exceptions to. the rule, like Wallace, 
Crookes and Zollner, “ have thereby material
ly impaired their standing among their fel
lows” ; The Herald pirouettes to  m ak^tbe 
kind statement, if it is not also patronizing to 
almost everybody, that “ Prof. Lodge’s report 
now .places the siibjeot upon a different basis.” 
We confess we cannot see how or why it  does 
so, unless it is because bis name chances to be 
Lodge instead of Wallace or Crookes or Zoll
ner, nor yet why he, like them, does not there
by materially impair his standing among his 
fellow-solentists. What has happened to give 
Prof. Lodgean immunity whloh they were not 
allowed to enjoy ?

Why, absolutely nothing has happened dif
ferent, tha t we can see. The very most The  
H e ra ld  has to say on his behalf, o r oan say for 
him, ip tha t '* i t  would, be difficult to  impeach 
the evidence of a man' like him, reBnforced as 
i t  is by the testimony of other scientists of 
high repute/" Ahal Was it  so easy, then, to 
impeach the testimony of his muoh more dis 
tingulshed predecessors in tbe work of invest! 
gation, the testimony of such men as Wallace 
and Crooked and Zfillner? Y et th a t Is ju st the 
style of T he H e ra ld 's  weak logic. I t  begins to 
believe.now, because i t  wants to. The plum is 
ripe, and T h e H e r a ld 's  mouth is wide open to 
catoli i t  when it  drops. And th a t  is the very 
hlghpBt idea It has of soienoe.

I t  is to be expeoted tha t a t this convenient 
stage of its professed belief, i t  would begin to 
“  crawfish." So it  does openly, .Welly and how ? 
We will show how. *!ThIs result, however," 
continues The H e ra ld , "oan hardly be regarded 
ln th e lig b t of a concession to the claims of 
Modern Spiritualism." Ob, certainly not! That 
has n o ty e t become the'fashion. Spiritualism 
does f Hot happen to possess the composite eje- 
ments of numerical doctrine. I t  Is something

“ In the changed attitude which soience now 
appears to be taking,” soapily sums up our 
contemporary, “ the existence of a force hith
erto unknown Is acknowledged as demonstrat
ed. (Thank you for nothing.) It has thus be
come (only by reason of Prof. Lodge’s report) 
the proper function of soienoe to ascertain, if 
possible, its Bouroe, its laws, and the condi
tions under which it operates, just as the faots 
concerning eleotriolty have been made clear.” 
And there The Herald gives out for want of 
breath. We oannot see, for the life of us, how 
it has succeeded in clearing up anything con
nected with the subjeot, whether in relation to 
tbe phenomena, the testimony, or the conclu
sive meaning of all. It has only placed outtle 
fish in a very small pond, and pronounoed the 
surrounding inky darkness the acme and per
fection of light. Because scientific men who 
accept nothing beyond the material limitations 
begin to feel that it is about time for them to 
do something or they will get left, journals 
like 77ie Herald get down after the manner of 
Col. Scott’s coon, and begin a new cackle. There 
must, however,be no "spirits"  in the phenom
ena yet! Oh! no. They are not yet quite 
ready. But during.the tedious interim of prep, 
aration, will theyTdlieve the anxiety of every
body by explaining the meaning of tbe intelli
gence far beyond the bounds of material, ex
ternal, mechanical science, with which these 
phenomena without a “ sp irit” are animated, 
controlled and inspired?

Strikes and Arbitration.
The report of the labor commission appoint

ed by Hie President to investigate the causes 
of tlie great labor strike of last summer, and 
offer suitable recommendations in relation 
thereto, lias been made. It is of very wide in
terest and concern, for the plain and sufficient 
reason that, since our social state rests on our 
industrial prosperity and harmony, it is of 
fundamental importance that it continue as 
free as possible from these rebellious disrup
tions which tend to throw all things into gen
eral confusion. The commission recommends 
the appointment of a “ strike commission ” 
that shall be clothed with power over wages 
and other matters on interstate railroads ; also 
a general advisory Board of Arbitration like 
that in Massachusetts. And it earnestly coun
sels a mutual spirit of recognition and concili
ation between employers and labor organiza
tions. It is an interesting and thorough pro
duction, clear and conscientious, and calculat
ed to lead to good immediate results. A t any 
rate, it shows a long advance on anything done 
or attempted hitherto in this country in this 
vital direction.

Col. Carroll D. W right was the Chairman of 
the Board, and the report bears tbe plain 
stamp of his authorship. I t is in itself a his
tory, impressing a lesson in industrial policy. 
Col. Wright, since it was made public, has ad
dressed the Arbitration Congress at Chicago. 
He discussed, first, the distinction between 
voluntary and compulsory arbitration; next, 
the distinction between compulsory arbitra
tion and public investigation of labor dis
putes; and, finally, the distinction between ad
judication of past oontracts and settlements 
of future ones. He said that a strike in itself 
is simply a protest against changing conditions 
adversely. I t is only through conflict that 
good ever comes in this world. So this labor 
conflict means the uplifting of laboring men 
and the bettering of their condition. •

The distinction between oompuisory and vol
un tary  arbitration, he continued, is the dis
tinction between a continued conflict and the 
supremacy of reason. , There should always 
precede arbitration the attem pt at conoiliation. 
Compulsory arbitration is not to be thought of. 
If. a (law were made compelling workmen or 
employers to acoede to  a deoree of the Court, 
under penalty, it never oould be enforced. The 
distinction . between compulsory' arbitration 
and the public investigation of labor disputes 
has been, be thought, too little disoussed. “ I 
believe,” said he,- “ in ' these publlo■ investiga
tions.” The permanent National Commission 
recommended Is one th a t shall move quiokiy 
and fix the responsibility for any strike which 
it  may have under investigation. . The commis: 
sion said, in.its report to the President, tha t if 
employers everywhere endeavor to hot in con
cert with labor, that if when wages oan be 
raised under eoonomio conditions, they be 
raised voluntarily, and tha t if, when there are 
reductions, reasons’be given for the reduction, 
much friction can be averted. I t  expressed it
self as likewise satisfied, tha t if  employers will 
consider employds hot. less essential to Indus 
trial sucqess than capital, and thus take labor 
into mutual consultation on a ll! proper ocoa-' 
slons, muoh of the severity of strikes can be 
tempered and their number reduced; Had an 
accommodating concession been made to the 
request of their employds by the authorities 
a t  Pullman, the commission believes the whole 
of the costly catastrophe would have been 
averted.

Thanksgiving.
On Thursday of this week ooourrod the 

annual Thanksgiving, which from a strlotly 
oolonlal and looal observance has beoomo na- 
tlonal, and to that extent continental. In the 
beginning and foundation of the oustom it 
might have been oalled and considered rellg-' 
lous in its oharooter, but In its latter ovolution 
it has become altogether sooial, domestlo and 
convivial, expressing the.; sentiments that be
long naturally to rofinlcns, and inviting to an 
enjoyment that bespeaks anything rather than 
the spirit of worship and sanctimonious, oon- 
duot.

The day'brings always in its train pleasant 
associations to some, bnt to many it Ib fraught 
with the sadness that settles like a heavy fog- 
on the experience of their lives. I t  ought to 
be observed as a time of good oheer, however, 
whatever the past has lying piled against i t  in 
memory. Once a y< ar, a t least, it is well for 
us to gladden the heart and bury sorrow and 
sadness under sooial festivity. I t is not good 
to Indulge all tbe time in lugubrious thoughts 
and sad remltriBoences. Some people affect a 
regret a t the approach of this festive anniver
sary, because of the gaps It suggests in the con
tinuity of their'lives from the loss of fortune 
and friends. But it is far better to faoe ail 
suoh experience oheerfully, and accept it with 
a contentment that betrays a harmonious 
spirit tha t believes all is well.

Thanksgiving is a day specially dedioated to 
family gatherings and friendly reunions. Thero 
is no other like it In all the year. It is the time 
of relaxation for the domestio spirit, and of 
expansion for the sentiment of relationship 
The old roof-tree, wherever it is raised above hu
man heads in oity or country, rings a t this time 
with the glad echoes of reunited families 
and scattered friends- Feasting takes the 
place of the work-a-day habits, and sets every
thing else aside. If only those who are favored 
do not fail to remember in the holiday season 
their less fortunate brethren, it will always 
make of the day a Thanksgiving indeed.

A Tribute to the Newspaper.
There was at least one speaker at the late 

Church Congress in Boston, who openly enter
tained aD appreciative opinion of the modern 
newspaper, and the Sunday newspaper espe
cially. That was Rev. Robert Holland of St.. 
Louis. He held his audience spell bound with 
his eloquent earnestness. By reason of the 
modern newspaper, said he, caste will ere long 
be impossible. No house, no spirit can shut 
out the life of humanity—high and low, rich 
and poor—that with the newspaper enters 
every door and leaves it wide open. The read
er is forced to  sorrow at the elbow of gaiety, 
and birth upon the breast of death, while sob 
and laugh, shout and wail, blessing aod cursing 
and prayer ail blend into an undertone which 
his busiest thought and purpose cannot hush.

He beoomes what he reads, and his charac
ter is richer and more harmonic, beoause with 
life’s higher tones the lower, too, are heard, as 
the alto of their soprano, the bass of their 
tenor, in a full-choired humanity. The news
paper has perhaps no etbioal intention in all 
this. Its chief and only aim may be profit, but 
that requires sales; and in order to sell it. must 
supply the intelligence which men want, and 
men’s wants, because they are human^are ne
cessarily ethioal, and meet in ethical scales 
whenever brought to knowledge that oannot 
avoid comparison and Judgment. In the daily 
newspaper man lives the whole world’s life, 
throb by throb. The newspaper gives him a 
worid consoiousness, the day that has no news
paper losing that muoh of the world’s life from 
consciousness.

Southern Camp-Meeting.?
The reader, by reference.to the “ Banner 

Correspondence"  department, second page, 
will find Mr. 'A. Gas ton’s: announcement tha t 
for satisfactory reasons the projeoted Southern 
Camp la abandoned for 'Off. •" . ' '

BANNER OP LIOHT.
Hearer o( comforting words of cheer,
And joyous tidings from friends beyond; 
Nearer to eartlntbou hrlngest heaven ;
Newly cemented love's severed bond.
Ever new thoughts thou art sending forth, 
Rays to lUundinvthe misty earth;
Out of the old. with constant care,
Faithfully building temples rare;
Lifting men's burdeus, and bringing light 
Into the homes once darker than night; 
diving out knowledge of untold worth; 
Heaven's own messenger, tearing naught; 
T ruth’s standard-bearer enlightening earth. 

Rockland. Me. Matilda  Cushing Sm ith .

Versus Vivisection.
A resolution woe offered, and enthusiasti

cally adopted, a t the reoent National Conven
tion of the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, in deep and strong condemnation of 
vivisection. I t  was presented by Mrs. Mary F. 
Lovell, from the department of meroy. Re
ferring to the effort in Ohio to seoure legisla
tion to vivisect Condemned criminals, i t  de
clared that confirmed the assertion frequently 
made that, owing tq their inoonclusive results, 
experiments on live animals do not protect hu 
man beings, but rather oreated a desire for them 
assubjeots. And it prooiaimed tha t the Nation
al Woman’s Christian Temperance Union be
lieves viviseotion to be' unnecessary and oruel, 
and that It is particularly demoralizing In'ten
dency, -wheq jdqne jwkpe classes ofrjoung peo- 
pie. And it ‘declared th a t the Uniotf will en
deavor to deyeldp aehtiment whioh may result 
In legislation for the entire abolition of the 
praotioe.

^  Bovfell.
By referenoe to  our third page will be found 

a sohplarly and pertinent essay, on soientifio 
Spiritualism by thd'.abo.ve' named gentleman, 
whloh all shpnld read.'T rue enough Is ih, as he 
says, in offset' to the fine-span ” occult"  and 
“ psyohioai” theories now Sought to be urged 
in explanation'of the intelligent power mani
festing in medial presences; “ The spirit claim, 
ing to be anything else other than am an  or 
woman who has quitted the earthly body, has 
y e t  to be h ea rd  o f ." — -Why cannot looai socie
ties of Spiritualists interest themselves to give 
this worthy w o r k e r  wider opportunity to ap
pear on their platforms as a speaker? Try it, 
friends. .. ....  , . v,

SS=*A oorreapond^rit’-himself a  prominent 
worker for the Cause—writes in .referenoe to 
the “ eleventh-hour’'soientifio contingent now 
wheeling Into line to '" psychioaliy ” appropri
ate what Spiritualism baq won through years 
of storm and stress on the part of Booial and 
theologio bigotry: “ Theso neu> people know It 
all! Those of us who have for long praotloally 
studied, and earnestly defended the New Dis
pensation, are expeoted to fall beseeohlngly at 
thefeo t of these just-fledged Paladins! ‘N o  
thanks I ’ "  . . .

JSf*Mr. Moses Sweetser of . Parkersburg, W. 
Va., oalled on us reoontly, and reported tha t 
interest in the Cause is .growing more and 
more pronounoed in tha t vlbinity.

A Legal Point
Concerning the ordination of Spiritualist me
diums and speakers Is raised by 11.13. West
brook of Philadelphia, who writes us regarding 
tlio reoent call therefor, printed In our columns 
as sent by President B arre tt of the N. S. A .: 
“ Ho [13.] assumostbatany incorporated sooioty 
may by a vote make leoturors and mediums 
ministers In the same sonse in whloh tho vari
ous religious organizations have ministers. 
Nothing oould be more absurd 1 Does a Bimpie 
incorporation , give tbe ‘right to ordain minis
ters? Certainly not, u n less  I t  Is so 'nomi
nated ' in the oharter, and though ordination 
papers should be voted and reoorded by a thou
sand voluntary or incorporated societies tha t 
would not make one ordained minister in the 
sense in whioh the V . 8 . G overnm en t and H a ll
w a y  C om panies understand these things. The 
Pennsylvania R. R. Company requires th a t min
isters wh,o claim half-fare .tiokets must reside 
on the line of tbe railroad and be pastors of 
churches. Would this apply to spiritualistic lec 
turers and mediums? I trow not.” The re
mainder of his artlole is devoted to a  general 
condemnation of the half-fare Bystem as applied 
to the ministers of any and aft ohurohes, as a 
rem nant of sacerdotalism.

Now, in the Interests of the mediums of 
the country—to whose wellare T h e  Ba n n e r  
stands pledged as it ever has throughout its 
long history—we would ask of the National As
sociation in Washington: Ie this point of Bro. 
Westbrook well taken ? We are informed that 
President B arrett has done some marked ser
vice for the assistance of mediums and speak
ers when traveling to their appointments on 
the line of various railroadR in this country. 
Has he ever encountered this “ oharte r” Ob
jection, and in that oase how was the point ad- 
judioated?

■ ■ — . '»

A Warning Word.
In making an appeal for more faithful adhe

rence to the rules of Christian duty in all the 
affairs of life, os well as in the ohuroh rela
tions, Dr. Easton, of the Presbyterian ohuroh 
in Washington, said that never was the neces
sity for reform more pressing than now. The 
opportunities for publio officers to acquire 
wealth by abusing their power have been a 
great tempt ation; storehouses and shops are 
filled with the products of industry, while the 
producers themselves by thousands are famish
ing for bread; enormous forests, and weeds or 
rank grass, oover millions of fertile acres owned 
by foreign or absentee landlords, while home
less laborers swarm the. country, begging the 
privilege of toil. With the reign of monopolies, 
syndicates and trusts, this is all more or leBs 
dangerous to liberty, and a menace to free in
stitutions.

Hosts of men are maimed or slaughtered by 
the insatiate greed of private corporations— 
railroad or otherwise—without a conscience. 
We allow an aristocratic riglme to domineer 
over us. The human rights of the masses are 
ignored so as to swell tbe coffers of the few.

This kind of talk is held right in Washing
ton, the national capital. It is not spoken in a 
spirit of defiance, so muoh as of indignant sur
prise that suoh things are possible. Unless 
there was fire somewhere, there never would be 
all this smoke in the air. Is there no remedy, 
no oure? If not, then civilization is a failure, 
and society itself a hollow farce. If as a peo
ple we are adequate to the creation of such an 
advanced state as we a t present find ourselves 
in, surely we should be able to devise and ap
ply methods that promise to prevent the disin
tegration of the structure we have erected and 
save it whole for the servioe and salvation of 
generations to come.

Life to the “ Dead.”
The request was recently made of the Gov

ernor of New York for permission to try the 
experiment of resusoitation on a condemned 
murderer who was to be electrocuted.

Tbe reason accompanying the request was 
that the dootor making it was anxious to get a 
treatm ent for persons who have acoidentaily 
come in contact with electric wires, feeling con
vinced that the method of execution by elec
tricity does not oause death. Dr. Gibbons de
sired to  make the attem pt a t resuscitation as 
soon as the viotim was pronounced dead by tbe 
attending physioians. He further requested 
that his experiment might be conducted in the 
presence of a committee of physiologists and 
eleotrioians, to be seleoted by six of the lead
ing medical colleges in the United States, and 
that Dr. Austin Flint of New York make one 
of the number. Dr. Gibbons, who made the 
request, is himself a physician of Syraouse. His 
idea is to restore life, as he believes oan be 
done, to  persons shocked to apparent death by 
eleotriolty. This he olaims to be able to do by 
means of a special apparatus invented by him
self to  produce artificial respiration.* We un
derstand, however, that the plan at the last 
moment was disarranged because of legal points 
a t issue.

Tbe company whose dynamos have so far 
been used deolare positively th a t electricity 
was in no instance the cause of death, but 
.that death was assured by the holding of an 
autopsy directly after the body had been taken 
from the eleotric chair. In th is contention 
the company and the dootor are sustained by 
a number of physicians and scientists ( th e  etn- 
inent French soientist, M. D’Arsonval, and 
Dr. A. H. Goelet, an American, for instance, 
both agreeing'with them in the opinions.ex
pressed. ’ .'

'* I n d i a n s  H a v e  X tlghfe a s  w e ll  a e  
W h i le  Men,**

Is a sontonco wo onoounter a t tho lioad o l a 
special dispatch from Washington, prlntod In 
the B o sto n  H e ra ld  to r  Nov. 20. T hat Is trne 
enough 1 Th e  Banner for many years has been 
preaohlng'ttiatdootrlne. I t  Beems by thlsdls- • 
patch that in his roport of this year Secretary 
Hoke Smith will, make some recommendations 
on the subjeot of the Indian and bis treatm ent 
whloh will prove -to be novel reading in some 
qu itters. For instance, he is expeoted to say 
th a t i t  has too long been thepolloy of the white 
men to  take whatever they can from the In- 
'dians by working on them in divers ways, and 
tha t he consldersit the duty of the government 
to pay as muoh attention to  the rights of the 
red men as a trustee is supposed to pay to the 
rights of anyone for whom it Is holding a trust.

His recommendation on all pending matters 
will take into consideration the interests of 
the Indians and tho government, and will be 
against throwing open for general entry under 
the homestead and mineral laws of the rich 
lands that should bring large suras of money. 
In all cases where there are minerals, as for in
stance in the Utah reservation in Utah, whfoh 
is rich in the preoious and useful metals, he 
would give plenty of opportunity forprospeot- 
ing and inspection before the auotlon was made.

B ro . J a m es  M. P e e b l e s  has a newsy letter 
from the Paoifio Slope, on our third page, to 
whioh attention is oalled. We hope the Spirit
ualists of the world will aot upon his recom
mendation, in tbe opening paragraph, that 
they show their appreciation of Luther Ooiby 
•‘bysubsoribing for T h e  Ba n n e r .”

Dr. Horace L. Bowker
Passed to spirit-life Wednesday morning, 2ist nit., at 
his home In Roxbury. Mass., after two years’ Illness, 
of heart disease. ’

Dr. Bowker will long be remember for the earnest
ness with which he entered upon any measure be 
sought to promote. As a progressive thinker, an ad
vanced writer, he was ever a t the forefront to aid any 
cause which lay near to his heart. He was always op
posed to any measures which interfered with tbe 
rights of the people to deelde as to the practitioners 
they would like to employ; and fought fearlessly and 
earnestly against all "doctors’ plot bills.'1

He was one of the finest chemists of Ills day, and 
had held the office of State Assayer for the past fifteen 
years.

As a legislator he was honest, affable, public-spir
ited, energetlo and painstaking. In private life he 
was upright, benevolent, courteous and approaohable. 
Because ho possessed all these qualities he will be 
greatly missed.

fl3r* Qn our first page, In No. III. of his in
teresting series of “ Twioe-Told Tales;” Mr. 
Henry Forbes of New York calls spdoial at
tention'to some of the thought-jewels that have 
glittered for years among the wprks of that 
veteran writer and eloquent expositor of th6 
Oause, Dr . 8. B. Bbittan, who was, a t his de
cease, “ Edifor-at-Large ” for Spiritualism— 
aud who cogently and orushingly replied to  the 
various attaoks of bigotry on the Spiritual Phe
nomena and Philosophy, whioh were made in 
tho seoular press of this country.

.; SSir* Read; Miss Lottie. Fowler’s oord on 7th 
page; also what a California correspondent 
says of her on our 8th page. She is a veteran' 
among mediums, and rlohly worthy assistance 
and patronage. I

On account of the B anner’s forms be
ing put to. press on Monday night (Nov. 28), 
instead of Tuesday (a day in advanoe, beoause 
of Thanksgiving), many looal reports, notices, 
eto., failed to reaob'us in time for use.- ». '<>

tS P  We are informed th a t Mrs. Dr B. Wag
ner, formerly known as Miss Panline A. Horn 
—a member of Mr)Ai J,,D qvls’s Lyceum, at 
Dodworth Hall, New York—passed to splrlt- 
lifeat'Brboklyn, Nov. 18j . ; i ,

The Newest Dictionary.
The people, eager to obtain the new Funk & Wag- 

nail’s Standard Dictionary, must bear the delay pa
tiently. The publishers have promised to bring out 
the work within a week or so more. The delivery has ,
been delayed by reason ol the Immense work nooes- \
sary to put on the flolshlng touches. By actual oonnt 
the dictionary ooutalnB, exclusive of the appendix,
301,805 vocabulary words and phrases, to which should 
be added 47 408 entries of other words. Great care 
has been exercised to exolude all useless words. High 
testimonials are constantly being received (rom lead
ing educational authorities In America and Europe.
All who have seen the work are loud In Its praise.

W. L. Douglas a Benefactor.
W. L. Douglas, the maker of the famous shoes, is a 

practical benefactor of his many employds; his latest 
act Is the providing of free medical attendance for 
them In order that they may be able to care for their 
health without making a drain on tbelr savings. In 
many other ways he exhibits a kind Interest In the nu
merous employds, who have a real regard for him. 
born from the personal relation he has established be
tween manufacturer and help. In the same line, It is 
to be noted, that Mr. Douglas Is a firm beflever In ar
bitration. His example Is likely to be lollowed by 
the meD who aro shrewd enough to read the signs of 
the times, and benevolent enough to feel that they 
ought to do all they can to promote tho health and 
wellare of the men and women who are laborlog to 
Increase their prosperity and prestige.

. New  England Magazine for 1805 — Some Im
portant Illustrated artloles which will appear In early 
numbers are, " Old Milk Street,” by Hamilton A. H ill;
“ Round About Monadnock,'' by Dr. Edward Emerson;
" Horace Mann," by Frank A. Hill, Secretary of the 
Massachusetts Board of Education; "H arriet Beech
er 8towe,” by George Willis Cooke; “ Sir William Pep- 
perell and the Capture of Loulsburg” ; "Old New 
England Songs” ; “ Dartmouth College” ; "The Har
vard Annex” ; “ Lowell Mason” ; “ Raleigh’s Lost 
Colony ” ; “ The Part of Massachusetts Men In the 
Ordinance of 1787 ” ; “ The Boston Publlo Library,” 
and " New England In Chicago.” by Edward Ishan- 
The series of articles on our towns will he continued 
by Charles Carleton Coffin and Dr. Samuel A. Green.
Many strong articles on social and educational sub-~ 
jects will be published In thfe coming year; and poetrv 
and fiction will be well represented. Warren F. Kel
logg, publisher, Boston.

L uther Colliy.
Liberals everywhere will regret to hear that 

Mr. Luther Colby, the veteran editor of the 
B a n n e r  o f  Li Oi i 't, is dead.

Mr. Colby was a fearless advocate of Spiritu
alism, to the advancement of whioh he devoted 
many years of his life; acd, though not ex
empt from the trying vioissitndes inoldent to 
the establishment of a class journal. he finally 
succeeded in making that journal a power in ' 
the development of spiritualistic thought.

The B a n n e r  op L ig h t  is the oldest and 
best known spiritual paper in the world, larger 
ly owing to the earnest, honest and intelligent 
zeal and fidelity of Mr. Colby. I t  was one of 
the first liberal journals th a t honorea^ T he I n 
d e p en d e n t P u lp i t  with an exohange, and dur
ing our twelve years of journalistic work, no 
one has treated us with more courtesy than 
has its kindly editor, despite the fact tha t our 
views were quite far apart on many subjeots.

Mr. Colby gave every evidence of being a 
sincere believer in Spiritualism, and he always 
had the courage'or his convictions; but in 
addition to this he was a true Liberal, as we 
in terpret Liberalism; and now -that he’has 
passed away, we-mourn his departure as tha t 
of a loved and oherished friend, though we 
never saw him. . . .  - •

■His ijf?, was a  long and laborious one, and 
withal full of honor and benevolence. May he 
rest in peace, and may many like hlin arise to i L.'i ,
marry on the work of liberalizing the race.—
T h e  In d e p en d e n t P u lp i t ,  W a co , T ex . ■ -

T h e  s u p e r io r i t y  of the application of the 
Eleotrlo Light in L u n g  and H e a r t Troubles,
C a ta rrh a l avid  N e rv o u s  Affeotiods, hos .necessi
tated its adoption in many Sanatoriums of first 
rank, and the faot tha t a large number Of the 

'most prominent people of Boston have availed 
themselves Uf this soientifio method is the besfj 
evidenoe ln the world of the success of the 
Eleotrlo Light Medical Institute, “ The Pel
ham,” 74 Boylston street.

SP E C IA L  NOTICE,-.W e •hall be obliged  
to oar readers If they w ill read a* iheaaaae 
aod addrrtfi of any SpirfiaalUt Who Is aot a  
regular eabieriber.

yon, like T H E  BANNER, apeak a  
good word for l l  whenever yoa have a  chance, 
■i w ill be appreciated, r

A I , , ’ . ,
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NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.
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BBAUTY.
What (dory fills the woods,

When leaves begin to dlol 
A whisper thrills the solitudes—

Caught from the sunsot sky I
William Bhunton,

Wheat-fed hogs weigh tully as muoh and are as 
healthy and vigorous and quite as satisfactory to the 

'packers os any other kind, and a western exchange 
suggests that at the ruling prloe of wheat and corn, 
sidd with a largo foreign wheat crop In the bargain, 
there will be ample opportunity for every farmer to 
try the new method for himself.

The cremation of elghty-ooe bodies at the Forest 
Hills establishment during the post ten months, seems 
to show that; the Ideals growing in this community. 
Also that It has plenty of room to grow a great deal 
more and a great deal faster.—ffoston UtrroXd.
. Asparagus Is the oldest known plant that has been 
used as* food.

"Of all sad'tblngsln the lot of man,
The one most full of woe 

Is paying tbe price 
That’s due on Ice 

He used tbree months ago."
—In d ia n a p o lis  Journa l.

New England Ortbodoxy was once Inollned to scout 
the Idea of Emerson having a religion, and tbe term 
pagan wob heard -, but that day Is now passed, and 
both Europe aud America acknowledge tbat Emer
son was one of tbe greatest spiritual teachers Amer
ica has ever bad.

Tbe size of a woman’s shoe, It Is said, should be 
just half tbat of her glove.

WOBDSWORTH UP TO DATE.
" Where are you going, my pretty maid? "
" Going horse-back riding, sir,” she said.
"M ay I go with you, my pretty maid?”
“ My horse always sbles at a  donkey,” she said.

—B a r i Marble.

A "m errle maiden ” asks; " What Is the correct— 
musical—route from Boston to Salem?" " Via Lynn ’’ 
(violin) of course I

Hon. Chauncey Depew recently demolished an In
terrupter of one of his publlo arguments by Inventing 
and uttering the quotable saying that he was sorry 
his opponent “ had a Ferids wheel In his head."

A cultured young girl of Surat, 
Wore such an enormous big hat, 

That when a t the play.
Folks behind her would say,

' Good graolousl where are we at? ’

Coarse wrapping paper Is made but of sunflower 
stalks.

Can Wab of. Abolished?—One of the Interest
ing features of the December A rena  Is a symposium 
which discusses war and peace. The writers advo
cate the principles of the Peace Boclety, and claim 
that the world has reached a plane of civilization at 
which all domestic and International disputes can be 
settled by arbitration.

A barking dog Is the most courteous of all animals. 
He makes his bow to every passer-by. -B in g h a m to n  
Republican.

* The new churches In the new town of Enid, Okla
homa, have no bells yet. and the town fire bell Is rung 
every Sunday to announce the hour of religious ser
vices. This must be very suggestive to sinners.—Veto 
Y ork  Sun.

Never mind If the way Is rough.
" Keep In the middle o' the road! ”

When you reach the end, 'twill be smooth enough.
" Keep in the middle o’ the road! "

Blowln’ or snowin’.
World keeps agolu—

Coin’ along with Its load!
Nights may be dreary,
Days may he weary.

Hut tilere’s rest at the end o’ the road!
—A tla n ta  Constitution.

f  The Itev. Thomas Van Ness, pastor of the 8econd 
Church, In Copley Square, Boston, Is reported by The  
Poet of a late date to have said In a recent sermon:
I “ Thechurch of the future will not give our Goulds 
or Vanderbilts as examples. It may be we shall have 
a merchant who sells what he advertises or who gives 
his clerks a vacation. It Is not the bloody warrior 
we shall try to Imitate In the future, but the every
day hero, who lives a perfect life through his faith In 
God.” ________________

THE OLD TRAMP.
A’ old tramp slep’ In our stable wunst,

An' the ltaggedy Man he caught 
An’ roust him up aud chased him off,

Clean out through our back lot!
An’ tti’ old tramp hollered back an’ said:

You ’re a purty man, you alrl 
With a pair o' eyes like two fried eggs,

An’ a nose like a Barl.lntt pear!"
—Jam es W hitcomb Riley.

Conan Doyle’s latest story Is the fruit of his recent 
studies for his great novel of the Napoleonic times. 
This story appears In M cClure's for December, and 
deals with a thrilling diplomatic episode connected 
with Napoleon's evacuation of Egypt.

S c a le d  L e t te r s  A n sw ered .
The te rm s are  ono d o lla r fo r each le tte r  so 

insw ered, including th re e  tw o-oent postage 
itamps. W henever th e  cond itions are suoh 
h a t  a  sp ir i t  addressed  c a n n o t respond, the  
noney and  le t te r  se n t to  us will be re tu rn ed  
v ith in  th ree  or fo u r w eeks a f te r  th e ir  receipt.

We cannot guarantee that every letter will 
>e answered entirely satisfactorily, as some- 
,imes spirits addressed hold imperfeot control 
if the medium, but do as well as they can un- 
ler the circumstances.

I n stru ctio n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
fmetope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a
,ime. _

3. Those sending letters to this office for an-
iwer, should invariably write upon the outside 
mvelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry. ,. ^

4. As many investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
mated letters are opened by steam, eto., was
• Sm a I 1 _A%-_ L i tn A lf  Aa  f llA  WAMIf

In  M em orisin'
To lbs Editor oftbe Banner of Light i -

With mingled Joy pod grief wo read the 
words from tho pon of Bro. Lyman U. Howe, 
In a private letter, tolling us th a t dear fino. 
Coldy had: been released from his physical 
suffering and the many oares and annoyances 
whloh In his editorial life had so often made 
him despondent, dlsoouhfced and unhappy. 
We could but Tejolee tha t he bad entered into 
his reward for so many years of faithful, effi
cient servloe in the Cause of Spiritualism; but 
with our joy for his promotion came sorrow 
for the loss of a loyal friend, a grand, untiring 
worker to advanoe the tru th  In all of its varied 
phases; a defender of true mediums; astanob 
supporter and helper of the oppressed and 
downtrodden; a kind, tender-hearted, sincere 
gentleman in all the walks of life. We had 
hoped tha t he might be spared to us years to 
come; but for him we feel it is better as de
creed, for his inheritance must be bright and 
abundant, because well earned by the unre
mitting and Indefatigable labor and self-saorl- 
flee of so many long years.

May his mantle fall upon those who will 
oheerfully carry forward his life-work. May 
the brave old B a n n e r  increase in its power 
for good, in oiroulation, and reaoh eventually 
the remotest corners of the earth. We are 
sure tha t its influence will be fostered by 
our friend, who gladly responded to the oali, 
“ Come up Higher.” May we all emulate his 
example in loyalty, fealty, Industry, oharity 
and good deeds.

M r . and  Mr s . M il t o n  R a t h b u n .
Mount Vernon, N. F.

MEETINGS IN NEW YOM.
Knickerbocker Holly 44 Weil 14th Street.—

The Ethical Spiritualists’ Society meets each Sunday at 
11 A. m. and 794 p* m. Mrs. Helen Temple Brigham, speaker.
New T ork Psychical Society, Spencer Hall, 114 West 

14th street. Every Wednesdays p. m. Seventh year. Prom* 
Inont local and visiting speakers and mediums. Good mu* 
sic, live topics aud stirring tests. J . F. 8 nlpes, President, 
26 Broadway.

The First Society of Spiritualists holds Its meet- 
lugs In Carnegie Music Hal) Building, between 56tb and 57th 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 57th street, where 
the Bakkbr op Light can bo had. Services Sundays. 
105( a . m . and 7k r .  u .  Afternoon meetings for facts and 
phouomeua at 2%. Henry J. Newton, President.

T h e  Ladle*’Aid Society holds Its meetings throught ___________—__,L ’tl.l.,1 .1___,__I - AlP_ ___.Lthe summer once a month—third Wednesday In tho nion th
at Adolph! Unit, 62d and 7th Avonuo. For Information rela
tive to tho work of the Society,address Mrs. Kate D. Knox,
(719 Columbus Avenue), Sec’y.

Soul Communion M ee tln , on Friday of each week. 
IP. m.—doors olose at !M—at 130 West 69th street. Mrs. 
MaryO. Morrell, Conductor.

S p iritual T hou th tS o c le ty , 14>8 W e.t4!)d  stree t.
— Meetings Sunday eveniDgs. J. W. Fletcher, regular speak-

New Y o rk  P sy ch ica l Society (Spencer Hall, 
114 West 14th street). —J. F. Snipes writes: Prof. 
Daniel T. Ames, Wednesday evening, 2lst Instant, 
delivered another rational, profound and acceptable 
discourse before a large audience, upou the ancient 
medium, “ Moses,” accurately tracing the work of 
the ” meekest man.” The Professor's remarks would 
require a full stenographic report to do them Justice.

Mr. Wilson MacDonald followed, showing the In
consistency of a oue-slded conception and treatment 
of many things biblical and historic. Auy cause Is 
weak i hat will not hear Investigation.

Mr. Theodore F. Prloe related an Interesting spirit
ual experience, and accurately read many character- 
Istlcs ol sitters.

Mrs. Knight spoke of late materializing news from 
Paris and as a rule thought that mediums generally 
are more considerate of the confidences and character 
of others than are the latter lu their treatment of me
diums.

Dr. Magoon also gave some readings from articles, 
with satisfaction to the owners.

Mr. Tower continues the convenient sale of spirit
ual literature In tbe ball for the benefit of the public.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
L y n n .—T. H. B. James writes: The Spiritualists 

of Lynn held services In Providence Hall Sunday 
at 2:30 and 7:30. A large audience greeted Mr. Edgar 
W. Emerson of Manchester, N. H., the speaker and 
medium. Afternoon session opened with service of 
song, led by Prof. E. F. Pierce. Charles A. Abbott of 
Boston presided at tbe organ, and Mrs. G. D. Merrill 
at the piano. Mrs. Merrill rendered appropriate se
lections. Mr. F. A. Wlggln of Salem presided, and In
troduced Mr. Emerson, who took for a subject " Phe 
nomena.” He said If It were not for phenomena there 
would be no Spiritual Philosophy. Men are demand
ing more demonstrations to-day than ever before. No 
religion has had Us claims so well demonstrated as 
Spiritualism.

In tbe evening Mr. Emerson took his subject from 
the audience. The lecture was a masterful one, aud 
pregnant with eloquence. He followed each lecture 
with excellent tests and communications', all correct.

Next Sunday at 2:30, conference, good speakers and 
mediums. At 7:30 Mrs. C. M. Sawyer ol New York 
will bold a physical aud materialization stance.

Cadet B a ll. -  G. H. Green, Seo’y, writes: Lynn 
Spiritualists’ Association had with them last Suuday 
Dr. P. C. Drlsko of this city, who lectured to two good
audiences. Ills subject for the afternoon services 
was, "T he Spirit of Harmony,” showing that love was 
the only thing needed to make Spiritualism a success
and Its Influence felt In everv community. President 
Kelty sang " The Beautiful Time to Come.” -

The Doctor took for Ills subject for the evening, "In 
the beginning was the word, and the word was God.” 
This was handled most Intelligently mind was heartily 
received. Bro. Kelty closed the services by singing 
" My Mother's Beautiful Hands."

We shall have with us next Sunday J. Clegg Wright, 
trance speaker.

The C hildren's Progressive L yceum , writes J. F. 
Blaney, Sec'y, held Its regular be-ston In Providence 
Hall. 21 Market street, Nov. 28, Mrs. E. B. Merrill, Con
ductor. and Mrs. ,J. P. Hayes, Musical Director. The 
opening exercises and respnuslve reading wero fol
lowed by the leHson for the day on Kindness to Ani
mals and what we Owe Them. Recitations were given 
by Carrie Moore, Charlie Wouiidy, Charlie Reed, Laura 
Metzger, Bernard Gidney. Edward Whittier; songs, 
Amy Adams and Prof. Pierce; readings. Miss Estes, 
Mrs. Whittier, Mr. Wotindy; remarks, Drs. Furbush 
and Fernald.

om enonui v -.- —— , ---------- ------------------ -r- .-
rM.our patrons are requested to secure their 
ealed letters with meobanloal devioes whloh 
hall demonstrate to them, on the return there- 
f, tha t suoh letters have not been tampered 
zith. For instance, good and appropriate re
lies have been received since this department 
ras established to letters which, after oommon 
Baling, have been sewed together by band, or 
assed through a sewing maohlne; others have 
een scoured by the plentiful use of sealing 
rax, „
Address all letters to  J o h n  W. Da y , Ba n n e r  

f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
wst: also enoloso their own addresses and 
ianj.es on an outside eeparate’Blip, otherwise 
76 are unable to return their answers. 

^ —— — —

SPECIAL NOTICES,

D r .  F .  I i. I I .  W illi*  m ay be addressed at 
43 Alexander street, Rochester, N. T . Ja.6.

■; t 1 '■ - 
J o h n  W u i. F l e f c h i r ,  108 West 43d street, 

Tew York City, agent for the B a n n e r  of 
jIGHt  and all Spiritual and Oooult Literature. 
)rders by mall promptly attended to. Oofci 6.

- ;---------- 1 .—:------ — ■-
j . : JT. M o rs e , 28 Osnaburgh .street, Eustpn 

load, London, N. W-, is agent In England for 
he B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  ana  the  publications of. 
iolby&Rloh. .

N e w b n ry p o ri.—F. H. F. writes: Mrs. A. H. Lu 
tlier lectured for the last time this season, making 
four Sundays In which she has administered to our 
people. Her Icotures have all been Instructive, show
ing the products of the master minds of the guides 
who control her. Great good has been done, and seed 
scattered which 'we hope will bear fruit Inter. The 
question of spirit-return has been askoil anU Answered 
in Mrs. Luther's able manner. *

On Tuesday, Nov. 20, a social was held In Inde
pendent Hall, which was largely attended. Fred Pelts 
rendered some flue Bonus, and Mrs. Dr. Mary Green, 
one of the oldest mediums here, made remarks of an 
Interesting nature. In the course of which sho told 
how the Cause had progressed since she IIrat becafne 
a  medium; how her house had been stoned and spat
tered with mud wheh she first held circles. Mrs. 
Green lias done a wonderful work In the past, and is
now healing the sick.

Mrs. Webber followed with a  stirring speeoh.
The next soolal will_be held at, F. H. Fuller's, 12

lblloations of Colby A Rloh
ro  F o r e ig n  S u b s c r ib e r *  thesubsorlptlou 
ioe of the BAnneb of Light ia 88.00 per year, 
$1.50 per six months, to any foreign oonntrj 
ibraoed In the U n iv ersa l P o s ta l  U nion , To 
autriea outside of the Union the price will 
$8.60 per year, or 8l.7« for aix monthB.

reading* were truly muvefotii, thoroughly demonitra- 
tlng the foot of eternal life and that annihilation Is Im
possible, The audleneo was well pleased and ex
pressed a desire fora private sdanco, In my opinion 
any one looking after truth oan do no bettor than to 
bear Mrs. Oonant.

Low ell.-E . Pickup, Beo'y, writes! - Mrs. Nettle 
Holt-Hardlng of East Somerville occupied our ros
trum, and spoke to good audiences Nov. 25. Her sub
je c ts  tbe afternoon was “ Spiritualism as a Religion,” 
and that In the ovenlng •• Waiting and Watching.” 
Alter each lecture names auq descriptions of spirits 
were given with much success'.

Bunday, Deo. 2, Mrs. Ida E. Downing of South Bos
ton will be with us.

Worcester.—Mrs. D. M. Lowe, Car. Beo'y, writes: 
Dr. Geo. A. Fuller favored us to-day with two excep
tionally fine lectures, whloh were marked with earn
estness and eloquenee—eaoh word and sentenoo 
seemed glistening with gems,of (ruth and Inspiration 
as bn held his hearers with' rapt attention. The 
speaker for Dec. 2 Is Oscar A. Edgerley.

(Houghton.—Mrs. J. E. Morse, Seo’y, writes: Nov. 
28 A. E. Tisdale gave two Interesting discourses, 
opening tbe evening service with those beautiful 
songs, " Only a Thin Veil " and " Beckoning Hands.” 
8unday, Deo. 2. Mrs. 0. M. Whipple will speak and 
give tests afternoon and evening.

Vloresaeot* of Platform  Lecturer.-.
(Notices under this heading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, must reach this ogleo b\ Uondby't mail, i

J . Frank Baxter closed his recent engagements In 
Chicago, 1II., on Sunday. Nov. 26, He spoke In Palnes- 
vllle, O , Tuesday evening of the present week, and 
arrived In Boston Thanksgiving morning. On Suu
day, Deo. 2, he will lecture In Great Falls, N. H .; 
Thursday evening, J)eo. e, In Stoughton; Sunday, 
Dec. 9. In Brockton; Shnday, Deo. 10. In Somers- 
worth, N. II.; Sundays, Deo. 23 and 3n. In Lynn. 
The Sundays of January, f96.be.'will lecture In Con
necticut, the first two In Meriden, the last two In Nor
wich, He will remain there during the Intervening 
weeks to answer calls In vicinity for week evenings. 
Address him 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs. May 8 / Pepper of Providence, R. I„ will lec 
ture In Roche’s Hull, South Deerfield, Mass., Friday 
evening, Nov. 30, a t 7:30.

Lymao C. Hows speaks for the First Society of 
Spiritualists, Carnegie Hall, New York, during De
cember, and will be with the Flr&t Association of Phil
adelphia during January. Mr. Howe can be ad
dressed during December a t 128 West 43d street, New 
York. Will answer calls for week-day and evening 
lectures during December, at points accessible from 
New York.

Theodore F. Price has removed to 230 East 19th 
street, New York, where those desiring Ills services 
as speaker and medium, either at parlor shances or 
to fill the rostrum for societies lu aud Dear New 
York, cao address him. Platform tests given In con
nection with lectures.

Frank T. Ripley can be engaged for January by ad
dressing him at New Orleans. La., care of general de
livery.

Harlow Davis, platform test medium, can be ad
dressed for engagements at Meriden, Conn. He has 
open dates for Jan. Gand 13.

Mrs. E. Cutler of Philadelphia, Pa., called on us on 
Saturday, Nov. 24. She was lo speak In Providence, 
R. I., on Sunday. Nov. 26; Irom thence she goes to 
fill engagements In Lowell. Stoughton. Malden, Fall 
River, etc. Her address Is Lawrence, Mass., 393 Cal- 
der House.

Frank T" Ripley Is refingaged to lecture and give 
platform tests at Allegheny, Pa., during tile months of 
January and February. He Is having targe audiences 
In New Orleans, where he Is now laboring. Societies 
dealring Ills services during March and April can ad
dress him at 2702 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio.

G. V. Cordlogly will lecture and give spirit-rappings, 
psychometric readings and tests, and will he assisted 
by Lyceum talent at Red Men’s Hall, 514 Tremout 
street, Boston. Sunday evenlug, Dec. 2.

F ails
to cure the most severe Coughs and all 

• ) fo rm s  o f  Throat and Lung Troubles. It 
J; has stood the test of public opinion for 

thirty years and the continued and in- 
^  creased demand proves its value and 

popularity.

ADAM SON’S
Botanic 

Cough Balsam
More than 10,000 Testimonials

have been voluntarily sent, showing 1; 
’ spontaneous and heartfelt gratitude for T 
1 the miraculous cures it has effected. ; •

P rices, 35 and 7 5 c. a Bottle. $
v Sold by  all D ruggists.
J Jwv>»»»*»NV»VVWvV-VvVyVAV'<V«V
Drc. I

B■  a*
■  fell. s.■  tloolir

Jftteow

£ L £  FOLKS •
tuloff “AHTI-OORPULKNR PILLB” lo«* 1ft Ibci 8 
D*oto. OftaaeDoilckntaa.dooUIn no pol*on and oarer fell. Bold br DraffgJata orerrvhar* or mbI br m*Il- Par* 

Hooters (aetled) 4c. WILCOX 8PE0IPI0 00. Phil*. Pt.
Deo. 1.

Neuralgia
t)f th# worst kind troubled me for years. 4 
friend whom It had oured recommended Hood’s

M r s .  P. C. P U lsbury
Webster, N. H.

Sarsaparilla, and I can truly say I am muoh bet 
tsr. I have not had a headache for some Urns

Hood’s 5̂
and am better In every way, In fact, I feel like 
new person. Mrs . P. C. P illsbury .

H ood’* Pills cure nausea, and blllotunesa.

C u re s

- Common Lamentations, i
W hat is th e  ory of o u r fast^going people?^ [ 

“ My food does n o t perfectly  d igest I” T h is* . 
is the  say ing  a ll over Am erica. “ My p o o r* , 
head aohes h a lf  o f the  tim e!” Soexcla im * 
our young ladies. “ My liver is d iseased !, 
and to rp id !” T h is is th e  common co m -!, 
p lain t. “ And my bowels a re  slow and slug- :. 
g ish.” Suoh m iserable  lam en ta tions ascend . 
from all the  m ost fertile  portions of th is glo > 
rious c o n tin e n t ; but, th e re  is, fo rtu n a te ly  *. 
a  rem edy for all this, which is alw ays e ffec t-! ,  

l ua l. DR. A N D R E W  JA CKSO N D A V IS ’S *  
,W 1LD CUCUM BER PIL L S cure  Sick 

Headache, T orp id  L iver, C onstipation , In  
) digestion, and all d isorders of the  Stom ach,
I L iver an d  Bowels. They produce no pain ,
I and alw ays give relief. Price 2 r> cts. a box : 
i five boxes 81.00. A t your d ru g g ist’s, or will 

be sen t by m ail on rece ip t of price b.v 
S. W EIISTEK «V CO.,OH Wupp’ n Avenue, llonton, ftfnn,

MEN’S
SUSPENDERS 

MOUNTED

At
Short Notice.

Send
For Circular

T. A. MOORE,
521 Wii.shlhiMon St. 

BOSTON.

CORSETS 
MADE TO

ORDER
N A T I O N A L

S p i r i t u a l i s t s ’A s s o c i a t i o n .
600 Pennsylvania Ate., S. E., Washington, 0 C.

O PFICK open dsillv from 9 a. m. to 6 i». m., also M untlau  
hnil T h u m d n y  K veninas. All Spiritualist* invited to rail. 

Oi dallied Speaker* and Medium* are requested to fl e copies 
of O rdination C e r tific a te  at till.* olliee. Fee 81. Copies of 
Convention Report.* f‘T *93 an d ’94 for sale- 2ft rents each; 
also copies of Mrs. Matteson’s Occult P hysic ian  (donated 
to N. 8- A.) 82.00 each, ('orre.tiiotnleiice with local and fo r -  
n y u  Societies solicited- Spiritual piddle t* resp ec tfu lly  n ryed  
to eontrllmte n»ok.* op .S p ir itu a lism , Free Thought and He- 
fo r m  for ,V. S . A. L ib ra ry .

F i t  A IV « IS II. WOO OH V  UY, S ecretary . 
Nov, 24. 6«l.s

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
GIVE* Slitltigft by mull for advlco on health, business, 

nicdlumlstIc development and psyct omoirlc delinea
tion*. Proscribes for disease under spirit Influence. Prof. 

J. R. Buch than endorse* Mr*. L. as a Trance Medium and 
Psycbomeiri*!. Foe, #1.00, Address, K6 Syiluoy stroot, Dor* 
Chester DI*t» let. Bo.stou, Mass. I.*8 iv* Oct. 6.

A Complete Stock
O F Works on Hypnotism. Animal Magnetism. Spiritual

ism. Theosophy. Occultism, Astrology, Phrenology. H.v 
L'lene and Free Thought • f*>r sale or sent hy mail. Also, roil 
Hiautlyon hand all the Liberal and Spiritual Papers aud 
M-iKU/.lnes. Clreulatlm* Library—Books on loan.

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
Mahler Building, 517 and 519 6th Avenue, corner 31 street. 

Nov. 3. New York City. Is
VERBATIM  REPO RTS

OK

P roceed in gs o f  N ation al Convention
R ECENTLY held at Washington, D. (’..will be out of press 

Dec. Ld. 1894- Copies can be obtained at this oni e at 
25 cents each. .4// S p ir t tn u l is ts  should  read it. Send In your 
orders accompanied by cash. Rencnt*. of Convention of 1893 
at same price; also copies of M rs. Afalteson’s Occult P h y s i 
cian  at 32.1*0 each.Fit A NOIN n . W O O im iU Y . Secretary.

Nov. 24. 6w Ih

spe^ alI nnouncM ent.
S'lilll fiirthor nolle*, tho iiinlorNlgii^'l 

will accept Clubs of six yearly sub- 
«<-rl|»tiout» lo the Banner of Liirhl for 
*12.00. We ask for the united efforts 
of all Rood and true Spiritualists in 
Its and our behalf.

r t H . l t l  A  I IIC H . P u b l i s h e r s .

N e w  L i g - h t
KUOM THE

G r e a t  P y r a m i d !
The A ttronom icO 'O evaraph ica l S y s te m  o f  the A ncien ts H ecot 

ered a n d  A p p lie d  to the E lu c id a tio n  o f  H is to ry , 
C erem ony, S y m b o lism  a n d  Religion.

BY ALBERT BOSS PAKSONS.
"S5 • m • « I Immovably and perpetually fa

K rQ  11 P I  ft A H I ft h  Al* I reached. It appears that while af lO / l i l /X O  A *  X  lO X IU l f  toric past centers upon Egypt, al
M AGNETIC Phvslclnn and psyctiometihd, may ha cop- 

suited o i Health or Business at tils nfllco, 494 Colum
bus Avenue, Boston. Hours 9 to 12nuUltnft. Sdaace Thurs
day nud Sunday. 7.30 p . m 4w* , Dec, 1.

In following the course of the constellations, when tho.*t 
letually fastei ed upon America are 
uit while a 1 that is sublime In the UP 

toric past centers upou Egypt, all that Is sublime In the pre 
• historic past centers upon America; and ae tho curtain 
; which hash! therto concealed the prehistoric connection be 

tween the peoples of ancient Egypt and Aiuorlca Is lifted 
i it Is seen tuut, the people of tho Eagle on tho Nile being do 
scended from tbe original people or the Eagle on tula con 
lluont. the twain are one, and that prehistoric America wa»■ ■ ■—*i s i  I tluont, the twain are one, and that prehistoric America wa*

L I  I I  L I *  U b L I u n T i  tho original Egypt or Eigle-land. prior to tho mightydls
. a s A m . ' . ' . ' k T . . .  Q ; „ ‘ ", perslon in the flays of Peleg, when the earth was dividediIIDV/MLf if1 V i  T nnsn  n f  nl>»n >i»a O.i »<t Pnn tl-n l W TI . I ____.  __ ______ i ____ . _____ <__. . , _ .A PHENOMENAL caso of fttisphito,Spirit Control. WIL

LARD L. LATHKOP, MftimW.'T'rlvhto Sittings for 
Tests and Oonsultatlou. jfti.OO; dally, fr mi 9 to. 12 a , m,, or by 

apnoiiitmenf. 820 Washing on st., “ Elyslan Hall,” Boston.
Dec. 1. Iw*

Independent S la te -W ritin g .
PIERRE L. O. A. KEELER, eminent In tills phase of mo- 

dlunifdilp, Is now at 587 i’reinom street, Boston. Private 
sittings dally, 10 to 5 o’clock, Tferms, gi.OO,_____ Dec. 1.

" U n t i l  J a n u a r y  F i r s t
I  WILL give Life Readings for fifty conts. Enclose leck of 

hair. H. INGRAM LINDSAY, P. O. Box 2230, Boston,
Mass. Stamps not accepted. . I** Dec. 1.

and thegreat globe Itself was nearly rontasunUor. Ancient 
! America Is neon to have boen inhabited by the grand race of 
* men who left their deathless traces upon the surface of the 
j globe aud among the stars of the sky: and it is found that 
1 all the heraldry of the nations, and all tbe omblcms, core- 
’ monies ami figures of 9 eech of religion and of epic poetry, 
are derlvod from t\ e art and the bcience, the triumph and 

1 the destruction of Jhe ancient Americans.
1 Tho work contains a map hoth of the surface of the globe 
. and of tho constellations In the heavens, with numerous 
■ rare and significant Illustration* of great value.
1 New  Light from tu b  Great Pyramid is copiously 
t llliisi rated, Imndsojnoly printed, and bound In a substantia) 
1 manner, scientific slzo, and Is a most Important addition to 

*he literature of the day.
Prloe 04.00.

. For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Price Reduced
F r o m  $ 1 .2 5  t o

5 0  C e n t s !
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O u tly in g  F ie ld s
O F

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

A u t h o r  o f  A r c a n a  o f  JVaftura, O r i f j in  a n d  !>*- 
v c lo p m e n t  o f  M a n f e tc .

o o 3 x m n s r T 8 .
Dedication. Anaiysfn.
Chap. I.—Matter, Life, Spirit.
Chap. II.—What the Senses Teach of the World and the 

D ctrlne of Evolution.
OhagJP I.—Solentlflo Methods of the Study of Man, and Ita
Chap. IV.—What Is the Sensitive State?
Chap. V .-8 eusltlve Stato: Its Division Into Mekmeric, 

Somnambulic and Clairvoyant.
Chap. VI.—Sensitiveness Proved by Psychometry.
Chap. VIL—Semdilvcness During Sleep.
Chap. VIII.-Dreains.
Chap. IX.—Sensitiveness Induced by Disease.
Chap. X.—Thought Transference.
Chap XI.—Intimations of an Intelligent Force.
Chap. XII.-Effects of Physical Influences on the Sensitive. 
Chap. XIII.—Unconscious Bensltlveness.
Chap. XIV.—Prayer in the Light of Sensitiveness and Thought-Wavea'.
Chap. XV.—Christ&n Scleuco, Mind-Cure, Falth-Curo—their 

Physical Relations.
Chap. XVI.—What tho Immortal State Must Be.
Chap. XVII —Personal Experience—Intelligence from ths 

Sp*- " '  ”Sphere of Light.

Tbe author sets out to put on a more scientific and ration
al basis tho proofs of tbe doctrine of Immortality. He reo* 
ognlzes tbe 1 act tbat we live in an age of growing skepti
cism; that evidence which was once sufficient Is no longer 
no. and that in the minds of a very large clansof earnest and 
Intelligent peraonn faith in a future state of existence has 
a very slender hold.

The book contain* 2210 pages, lftmo, |* well 
printed, and neatly bound In cloth. Price (ftO 
cent*, postage free.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.
RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanac 1
o&,

The Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O B ,  1 8  9  5 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
Prediction* of the Event* and the Weather

Thai will Occur lu Each Month Durliig tbe Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century. 
Seventy-Fifth Year. 1895.

CONTENTS.
Seventy-Fifth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro Meteorologlc Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs in 1895.
Symbols, Planets, Moons' Signs, etc.
Useful Tables. Weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, eto.
Covent Garden Measures; Kish Table.
Ready Reckoner ami Wages Table.
Farmers' and Gardeners’ Tables.
Building ami Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables, etc.
A Calendar for 200 rears.
Tide Table for tbe Principal Ports.
Stamps, Tuxes and Licenses.
Good and Bad Harvests, etc.
Sizes of Tanks, etc.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, eto.
Tbe British Empire, Foreign Food Imported, etc.
Religious Denominations.
Railway Information.
Prime Mlnlsteis, Digest ion ami Nutrition Tables.
Yield of Wheat. The National Debt. etc.
Value of Minerals. Population, etc.
Agricultural Returns etc., etc.
Where the Money Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
Eclipses during IR9.Y
Best Periods during 189A for observing the Planet*
Genera) Predictions.
Periods In 1895 for gathering Medicinal Herbs 
List of Herbs Under Certain Planets.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1894.
Fulfilled Predictions In 185*4.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and Commercial Notes.
Table for Fanners Abroad, etc.
Reviews, etc., etc.

P r ic e  115 cent*, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Temple street, on next Tu.sday evening.
The medium (or next Bunday Is not aunounced.
.William Holt Is slowly Improving.
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will be wttb us the la9t (our 

Sundays In December.
m aiden.—8. E. Whittier, Beo'y, writes: Spiritual

ism In Malden has Just been having a genuine revival. 
P. A. Wlggln, the well-known medium o( Salem, has 
been the speaker lor our society, (or the entire month 
ol November. Every Sunday our hall aqd ante-rooms 
have been orowded with Intelligent lnvestluato(s aud 
believers, and many on eaoh Bunday have-been re- 
lused admission (or want of room. .. .

Mr. Wltfgln’s teats are always interesting and ac
curate but his lectures have been ol suoh a scholarly 
eharooteras to draw large numbers to our meetings, 
who are often heard to say: •“ He should be heard by 
thousands'Instead of hundreds.” .We have engaged 
Mr. W. (or the months of December, '95, and May, '98.

Although our hall accommodates about three hun
dred, we shall make an effort to seoure larger accom
modations when' he comes again. Notwithstanding 
tbe compensation we have; to make (or Mr. Wlggln’a 
servloes Is a little more than to some other speakers, 
he leaves us with a balancs In the treasury ns a re
sult of bis labor. Our. work for this year starts,out 
well, and we (eel confident of an unusually suocosslul 
season. •; / /  t
. IVortk A bingien.-E  E, Brown.Cbalrman, writess' 
A t: the earnest request of the citizens of, North 
Ablngton, Mrs. JennieK. D Conant gave her. second 
public Bdanob In Cleverly' Hall, Sunday, Nov. 25, to a 
targe and appreciative audlenoo. Her psyohometrlo

S. A. HOWES REED, Spiritual H ealer
___and PsycllometrlHt. Class* s TuesiLtys nnd Thursdays,.
3 P.M.^ffc. admission, Private Sittings dally. IIo ol Hoffman, 
Suite (6,212 Columbus Avonuo. Hours lotos, Take Elevator. 

Doc. 1. Iw-

S P IR IT U A L IS M  DEFINED  AND DEFEND.
kJ ED. Doing an Introductory Lecture delivered In tbe 
Tomperance Hall Melbourne, Australia, byJ. M. PEBBLED. 

Paper, IS cents, postage free.
For sale by (KiLDY s, UICH

Y o u  T V e e d  T h i s  W a t c h !
O N L Y  * 7 . 4 3 .  K T

S F B O X A I i  O P F H H .
We have for sale a ' T

.Beautiful Calendar W atch,
which not only tolls iho time like ordinary tlrsLcInss watches, but 
ALSO TELLS THE DAY OF THE WEEK, THK DATE OF THE 
MONTH, THE MONTH AND 0HANGE8 OF THE MOON,as you see by 
tho accompanying correct Ike css of tbe wntcb, which shows the exact 
size. This watch Is an  exquisite  gem, with fancy porcelain dial and 
oxidized sicol caso (iliorosbinuable now material), to which nodrscrl;*- 
tlmi can do Justice* You must see It to Jurtno fairly. Ibis an elegant 
and relltble timepiece In ovory way (ajewelodstoin-wlndor), nnd lsfur- 
nlshod by a Nassau street firm, whose factory Is In Swlizollnud. Each 
watch Is guaranteed by them. C. A, FiyC.Esq., t'nncord/N.H., wrlios 
Nov. 18, 1894: ‘.'J consider ii a rrm tittablclhinpfor the sutnAnvcsIta." Tho 
watch will not only be Invaluable to yon, but (t will muko an

We offer It for eale at the remarkably low prloe oi 87.<ta. You need 
semi no manoy lu advanco unless you prefer. Tpe watch will he Sent 
O.O. D. ’yexpross. You can axnmlne It,and If sailsfactory,paytho 
4*7.43 to the Express Co.- You save.expross charges by remitting lu ad
vance, as wo send by registered mall, prepaid, when remittance accom
panies order. The regular prlco Is 8|2.M>. Cheaper watches than this 
are offeree, of course, but this Is thoOblt Oalkmdah Watch. It will 
not only bb round In every way a reliable I linyplece for dally uso, but In 
appearance It commends ttsolr to tho most refluod and gent* ol taste,
and It would bo regarded anywh-ra as a, costly ornament, This lot of ___
Calendar Watches has been secured by na far disposal through our other dealings with tho nr at manufactures them,
and this salo Is nn extraordinary nnb. Do not Nil tn erdor nt once. Addross, * . : . ; ' ■ '\ •

_ W A T C H  D E P A B T M B N T i H om ea anil H e arth s  Co., S I  P a r k  B ow , New Y o rk :
"■ Dec. 1, • 2w • ■ .. . - ■ :*.

T h e  R ig h t K n o c k .
A  Sfory#

HY HELEN VAN-ANDERSON.
The author, In hur preface to the fifth edition, Bays: ” It 

seemed in ch a Ktnull, simple thliiK. this Utile hook, and 
tho best ihat could he tuld of It was that It came from a 
heart full of eauonioMs to be the Maxtor's meusentfer, and 
do tforuethitw (on ard preaching tho glad gospel of healing 
a d tnio llvln.-.

The uimuinbored letters of grain ude, the kind words, the 
warm hand-clasps, the mauy testimonials of sick beds for 
Kakon, depressed spirit.* revived, vices discontinued, of 
physical ami >• oral stremfth refrained, prove that the work
of the Spirit Is not lobemoasured by puny human stand

*' ' ............... 1hk»—tl
xpeci .. ___ . ..  , _____ ____

Hon nr worldly desire, maybe 'hose which will yield the
ardsof Judgment, provo that Bimplo thmira—the things from

------------ -------  ------------ -which we expect the least, In which we put the least ambi
tion or worldly desire, maybe ‘ ..................
'hundred-fold' of real blessing.”

G 0 1 T T E K T 8 .
Mis. Hayden; The Girls at Home; A Flro and a Retro 

sped; Beginnings; Tho Old Doubts Again; Too Good to be 
True; A now Hope; What the WorldSftld; A Struggle with 
Self; Hints of Help: Leaving Home; Mr*. Pearl’s Lecture; 
Tho True Foundation; Questionings; What Is Not True; 
Studying and Proving; What Is True; It Must be So; The 
Spiritual Birth; Taugles and Talks; Inspiration aud the 
Bible; A Church Committee; Prayer: Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A New Probloin; Undercurrents; The 
Po*er of Ti.ough ; An Unexpected Meeting; Practical Ap« 
plication: Confidence*; practical Application; Grace; Prac
tical Application; Practical Application; Found at Lastj 
After Three Yeats. •

A well-printed book of 317 pages, on 
heavy paper, in large, clear type, and 
neatly hound In doth ooverm*

FORMER PRICE, «1.25.
Now reduced for a abort time to only

Fifty Gents, Postage Free.
Fqr kalo by COLBY *fc RICH. _____________^

Its Physical, Intellectual and Moral Advantages.
BY M. L. HOLBROOK. M.D.

This work Is ezhoelally written for that largo cloza of par
sons who wUb to know what sclonce and ethics and hyglone ■ 
have tn say an tho subject.
2. Docs Chastity Injure the
tlty. ■ 4. The Great Advantage of Chastity

3. Advantages of Ohos-' 8. Ch '..... ____________ ___ _____ . .. -joatltyand
Children. 8. Chastity and Verlllty. 7. What bo Sexual In-

CONDEN8UD i ontkntb. — Chap. I. What Is Chastity?.'
......................... Health?.-

of 0
........ . ... . . . .  lllty. .stlnct lias Done for tho World. 8. The Cure.
- Tho book Is chastoly and beautifully prfnted-a work of 
art nnd beauty. • • ‘
. Prlco 50  conts. •
For salo by COLBY S. RICH. . • .

R E P L Y
S

Rev. Dr. Snyder’s
C o m m e n t s  o n  S p i r i t u a l i s m .

A Lecture dollverod in Stixouls, Mo., Sunday, May ftth, 
1894, by DK.FBED L. B. WILXJa 

Pamphlet, pp. St Prloe 5  cents. .
Gcoples..:.,...... ....................... ..........................lies Dents,

8  ................ ................................•
For sole by COLBY *  EICH.

f 'p  ’  A i -. N. f  v*
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S P I R I T

P j e s p a g t g ^ a r t m e n t ,

b p b i o i a Xi is r o T x a m
t a r  The Spirit Messages published from week to week 

o&oor the Above noadlng are reported verbatim by Mibb Ida 
t ,  Bpaldiho, »n export etcnograpbcr.

fC /T  OueetloM propounded by innulrers-bavlng jpractl* 
bnoeanna upon human life In lta dep&rtmonta of tuought n “  '  * ' “ llaofflco by mallor loft

It should Also be dls* 
uoiotuvu iu uiio i,vuiiv(iuwii that the Messages pub* tbl* Department lndlcfltptlmt spirit carirwUh

or labor—should bo forwarded to tbla offleo by mall or loft 
At our Counting-Room fo»4 answer. It should also be dis* 
tlnotly understood In this connection that the Messages pub* 
Ushed In this Department indlcato that spirits carry with 
them to the life boyond the characteristics of thoir earthly 
uVes—whether of good or ovll; that those who pass from 
the mundane sphore In an undeveloped condition, ovent- 
iiAlly progress to a higher state of existence. We ask the 
reader to recolvo no doctrine put forth by spirits in thoso 
columns that docs not comport with his or her reason. All express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

O r*  I t  is our earnest wish that those on tbo mundane 
ipneroof life who recognlro the published messages of their
Sirlt-filends on this page, from time tp time, will verify 

em by personally Informing us of the fact for publication. 
As our spirit visitors are very fond of flowers, it behooves 

the friends In earth-life, so disposed, to place natural flowers 
upon our stance-table, tho reasons for which woro stated in 
our editorial columns of arecentdato. Also, we are roquost- 
ed to stale that all letters of mqulry, or othcrwlso, apper
taining to this Department, Bhould bo addressed to tho un
dersigned. Ukniiy W. P itman, C hairm an .

S P I R I T -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMS HIP OF

M ltN . B. F. N 1 1 IT II.

Hepurt of Siance held October 2<i, 1K!I4.
H|»lrlt Invocation.

We thank t her, oh! Father and Mother God, for life, for 
prosperity and adversity, for the morcles thou dost show 
thy children of earth and the disciplines thou dost call upon 
them to undergo. May thy messengers of light come from 
oolcstlal shores this hour, to bring unto their loved ones of 
earth proof of their existence and power to aid them. Help 
us to Tecognlze our dependence upon thee for every good 
gift thou dost bestow upon us. Aid us In our endeavors to 
bo moro charitable and lenient with our brothers and sis 
tors. How many to-day sit in darkness and sorrow when It 
is tbeir privilege to gain more light and knowledge. We see 
that often tho taking of the little ones from the home, which 
Is an affliction mod grievous tobo borne, tends to turn the 
heart toward a contemplation of things spiritual. There
fore, our Father and Mother God. we thank thee for tho 
trials wc are called upon to pass through, for they serve to 
bring us nearer to thee. May the lives we live upon earth 
bo so In accord with spiritual principles that they may be 
pleasing In thy sight and prepare us for the world to come.

We ask thy divine blessing to rest upon ub all, not only this 
hour but evermore. J ohn P ikrpont.

I N D I VI DU A L  MESSAGES.
H annah Finch.

[To tlie Chairman:] I have been a constant 
attendant at your meetings here, and I feel I 
have been greatly benefited thereby.

If I were in the mortal, I should say I had 
traveled a long way to come to these “ circles,” 
as they are termed. I love to come to these 
meetings, for I gain a great deal of light and 
knowledge by listening to others, although 
when in the mortal I should never have dreamed 
that I would be found speaking here in this 
way. A great many of my friends have passed 
through the portal termed death, yet a few still 
linger upon the shores of time. In Omaha, 
Neb., some dwell, and they will be surprised to 
hear from me through this avenue, although a 
number of them have a great interest in the 
spiritual meetings at the halls.

1 direct my conversation not alone to you, 
Ella, for I hope my message will reaoh some 
others as well.

I did not know of spirit-communion when 
here, and I did not know that there was such a 
place as this Circle-Room.

I find tha t I have entered a life of learning, 
and we are taught that we must use our in
fluences For the good of all with whom we come 
in contact. I teas surprised when 1 beheld peo
ple so active, whom I had known on earth, and 
whom I regarded as “ dead ” after they passed 
on, for I believed that we must certainly re
main in some plaoe until the Judgment Day, 
when we would be judged by the deeds done In 
the body. Instead of that, I find that our lives 
on earth build our heavens; and I would say to 
every one, Learn all you can, do all the good you 
oan, and impart all the knowledge you oan to 
those who are lower in the soale of spiritual 
advancement than you are. Hannah Finoh.

Daniel S. Shaw.
I greet you, Mr. Chairman. [Good morning.] 
To me the walls of this room are as if they 

were not, and I  behold a  vast assembly congre
gated here on the spirit-side.

The lady who has jnst spokpn said she did 
not know of spirit.communion before she pass
ed on. I  am pleased to say tha t I  d id ; and 
what I  learned of these matters aided me very 
mnohwhen I  entered the spirit-world, and I  
was also enabled to help others thereby. I  al
ways felt, even when here in the mortal, that 
we were not destined to live for ourselves 
alone, b u t for others as well.

I  am very happy, and I  would like eaoh one 
of the kindred and friends to  know I  have 
made a little progress, but I  can’t  say how 
muoh; I  leave -that In the hands of the Father, 
who doeth all things well.

In  N orth Abington, this State, I  am well 
known, and I-am glad to  say I  am not forgot
ten. Ohl how sweet to  feel from m'ortals a 
wave of friendly greeting and welcome as they 
sense our presence after we have- left off the 
garment of olay.- Ohl th a t I  had the power to 
make all mankind know we are people still, 
walking dally and even hourly beside you. I 
never come upon the earth-plane without find

in g  here boats of denizens from the spirit- 
world seeking to aid, . comfort and Instruct 
their mortal friends, '

I  am very grateful for the privilege of speak
ing here to  day. I t  Is certainly a great pleas 
ure to me, and may be of some benefit to thoso 
I  love. 1 bring a  warm feeling not only to my 
kindred, but to  all h u m a n i t y . .
1 Daniel S. Sliaw. '

Josephine Sawyer. '
- [TJo the Chairman:] How pleasant i t  is to 
feel th a t you mortals weloome us, for as spirits

we can sense your footings toward us when wo 
oorae upon the earth-plane,

Many years ago I  left tho mortal form, and 
when 1 passed on 1 little  knew where or how I 
should bo sltuatod, or what would bo .my con
dition. My people, nlso, know vory little of 
tho othor life.

Onoo before I  mado tnysolf known to a  fow, 
but notdlreotly to my own, beoauso tholroarly 
oduontlon would not permit thoih to aooept 
tho foot that I could return. I would ask thorn 
now: When, donr friends, will you realize 
more of my presence? 1 am & worker, I shall 
nover shirk my duty, and 1 shall try. with all 
the power tha t Is extended to me to make you 
k n o w  I live.

Many years ago I reportod through another 
organism, thinking my words might have a lit
tle weight with my kindred, but they had very 
little effeot, because of the doubts which arose 
in their minds. I do not see why they persist 
In cultivating doubts when so muoh evidence 
of a oontlnued life Is reoelved from returning 
spirits who repeat the same story over and 
over again.

I am pleased to announce myself as Jose
phine Sawyer of Boston. I am grateful for 
the privilege of speaking here to-day, and ex
tend my thanks, Mr. Chairman, not only to 
your kind Spirit-President, but to those of you 
upon the mortal side of life who have made it 
possible for me as well as others to return in 
this way.

Samuel A. Cole.
I know the question is often asked, mentally 

and audibly: Why do so few spirits who, while 
in the flesh, dwelt in the West and South, an
nounce themselves at the Banner of Light 
Cirole-Room, and so many come who lived In 
the East? As one who' has visited these ciroles 
frequently, 1 reply that the privilege of return
ing and controlling the medium to voioe indi
vidual messages is extended to all who have 
the power so to do, when conditions are favor
able and there is an opportunity. 1 have cer
tainly seen no partiality shown here, but all 
on the spirit-side are perfectly satisfied with 
the arrangements as far as I have gained any 
knowledge. If a spirit (no matter whether he 
be from the North or the South) does not know 
how to control the medial organism, he must 
wait until he learns how to make her will sub
servient to his own. In all my experience 1 
have never known the Spirit-President, the 
Rev. John Pierpont, to deny any one who 
asked permission to Bpeak. ]Ve do not com- 
plain, if mortals do.

In Jackson, Tenn., I have a handful of 
friends, and also here at the North. There 
are some still in Salem, Mass. 1 knew old Capt. 
H unt well. Dr. W. R. Cole of Jackson, Tenn., 
is one who has often asked why Southeners are 
not permitted to speak here. I emphatically 
say they are I

My name is Samuel A. Cole.

W illiam While.
Mr. Chairman, I am attracted here to speak 

by the presence of our Brother Colby, who 
takes his seat at the table opposite—to use his 
own words—“ the good medium.” I wish you 
here could see him, as he reaohes out his hand 
as if to clasp your own.

I know the question often arises, how do we 
know when the time arrives for the opening of 
the ciroles? We know by the attraction we 
feel toward this place.

Brother Berry, and all the old workers that 
have had an interest with you here, have an in
terest here now, and they heartily coincide 
with me when I say that prosperity shall at
tend this establishment; not only that, but 
added spirituality shall go forth iu the col
umns of the good B a n n e r , causing all classes 
of people to take a deeper interest in the 
truths it promulgates.
. I passed out of the form suddenly, but I was 
soon back here, a t work with my old associ
ates, and my work in this direotion is not fin
ished.

i  extend warmest greetings to Brother Rich, 
Brother Day, Mr. Tuttle, yourself, Mr. Chair
man, and all connected with this establish
ment who have an Interest In the Spiritual 
Cause. The good B a n n e r ,"that was unfurled 
so long ago, shall continue to wave many years 
in the future. The truths it disseminates are 
uplifting to the human race; it isaolean sheet, 
fit for any eye to scan; and that it may be 
kept up to the high standard it has maintained 
Is the prayer of your old co-worker, William 
White.

Brother Colby also extends warm greetings 
to you all. _______

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
given through tub mediumshif op

W . J .  COEVJXLE.

Spirit H eu a itia .
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

reoelved (according to dates) at The Banner Circles, 
through tho medlumsbtpof Mrs. B. F. Sm ith ; they will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

Oct. 26 (Continued).—Hannah E. Burke; Benson Bewail; 
Mrs. John M. Wilson.

Nov. 2_John Bullone: Ellen Raney; Willie W. Everett;
Emily B'nlr: Dr. A. 8. Hayward; Dr. Joseph L. Newnrair; 
Iilo Loulso Merritt; Mary Herrick; Mary Nickerson; Charles 
0. Fogg.

Nov. 9.—Benjamin Slmerton; EllnCollnmore; Mary Loulso 
Pollock; Elizabeth Ohnllner; John Uonry Weaver; Emest 
Bacon: Lottie Marin Kendrick; Luther Colby.

Wop. 16.—Washington French; Alvlrn Roborts; Lewis 
Josslyn; Harry Albert Whitney; Jonnlo Willmnn; Robert 
W. Knight; Sarah A. Pottor; Sarah Pole; Jennie Hill; Ro- 
sle Fletcher.Wop. 23.—Samuel Hidden; Theodora Wray; Georgo Rams- 
den; Adelaide Wright Tufts; Llizlo Holt; Hpnry Rovett; 
Milo 8. Ives; Charlotto Worthen.

L u t h e r  Co l b t  is .m uch missed, and his 
name is associated with many tender memo
ries and reverent reminisoences. His work 
has been felt over a wide field,‘and Is a  lasting 
monument to a brave purpose, high above the 
world's sordid ideals.

The Idiosyncrasies by whloh he was judged, 
and often misjudged, now pass behind the veil, 
and the broad significance of the destiny wield
ed through his agenoy raises a sublime monu
ment to  bis memory, on whloh is obiseled, in 
letters of light glowing with tender hues, and 
sublime import, tbe lessons of love, liberty 
and immortality. He lives in the memory of 
millions, and shares the grateful affeotionof 
thousands who knew him as a man of destiny ; 
a friend to : the enslaved, a helper to tlie op- 
pressed of every name and nation.

His successor in the editorial offloo, Mr. John 
W. Day, is genial, sooial and gifted. His poems 
have a clear ring of true genius, and • his expe
rience and long association as associate editor 
with Mr- Colby fit him for the work, and the 
Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  Is not likely to lose any of 
Its old-time spirit or literary m erit; and the 
effioaoy; with whloh it  deals with praqtloal 

• usurpations and 
ely realized

Qu es .—[By Mrs. Ida Graham, Palo, Linn Co., Ia.] 
Having recently lost a young daughter, 1 write to ask 
If we will be united In the next world as we were Iu 
this, or will she grow up and have a soul-mate, and 
lose her affection for her parents?]

Ans.—From our standpoint there is no suoh 
alternative as that suggested. From the ques
tion it is evident that the questioner deems it 
impossible for a soul to discover Its mate and 
still continue to etijoy the affection of those 
who on earth stood in the relation of loving 
parents. We declare that spiritual love is no 
suoh exolustve and restricted a feeling as the 
implication would prove.

Spiritual affections are not oarnal, and there
fore they are not based upon physical relation
ships; but wherever there is a true sentiment 
of devotion, no subsequent experience oan les
sen, muoh less destroy it. How is it if a daugh
te r  remains on earth and reaches physical ma
turity  ? Does she not form new ties, and prob
ably enter the married state? But though 
she does this, her love for her parents is not 
necessarily weakened, for many perfectly ideal 
alfeoUoDs can subsist together and glorify a 
human life. Exclusiveness is an attribute of 
the lowest type of animal affeotion. A naonop 
olistic desire to possess the unshared love of 
any one is consummate selfishness, and all 
such desires are refined away as spiritual ad
vancement progresses. No two affections, 
where both are genuine and ennobling, can 
interfere with each other. The good wife and 
mother can still be the faithful, loving daugh
te r aud sister.

In spirit life it is true that the purely earthly 
elements in affection gradually give place to 
purely spiritual sentiments; but the elevation 
and purification of love certainly is not tanta
mount to its cessation. The theory of soul
mates is quite reasonable, and this does, of 
course, involve a special affeotion for the twin 
soul; but this experience will eventually be 
gained by us all, therefore none will be de
prived forever of the olosest possible compan
ionship, as there is a law of perfeot order per
vading the entire universe, and every soul has 
its distinct place to fill and mission to perform 
within the circle of infinity.

Friendships and com pani^shlps in spirit are 
regulated by interior adaptability, without 
referenoe to earthly associations. The four
teenth chapter of the fourth gospel very plain- 
ly sets forth the principle of Boui-unionB, as it 
deolares that genuine love, oneness of spirit 
and purpose, constitute the foundation and 
give the reason for all affiliations or conjunc
tions.

No words are truer than the following sen
tence from Swedenborg: " Thought gives pres
ence; love gives conjunction.”

We are conjoined with those we love to the 
extent that we love them, and in spirit-life 
there are no suoh barriers to unions as exist 
on earth. You will meet your daughter In the 
sp irit world and recognize her.

She will appear to you in a form whioh will 
completely satisfy you of her identity, but 
your appearance will ohange with your devel
opment as well as hers. Mere physloal resem
blances are not satisfactory tests of identity ; 
the only true indication is interior and immor
tal. Whatever token is needed or best adapt
ed to any oase at any time is always forthoom- 
ing, as the law of accommodation works unin
terruptedly through all Spiritual revelations. 
A broader view of spiritual union is needed by 
us all.

Q.—[By Charles StlmpsoD, Chicago.] What does 
this mean:

“ When we were children we were in bondage to 
the elements of the world.”

But now after that ye have known God how turn 
m again to the weak and beggarly elements. Where- 
nto desire ye to again be fn bondage by observing 

days, months, and times, and years.”
A.—If taken In connection, with what pre

cedes and follows it, this quotation is really 
self-explanatory, though it might afford, 
through'the rlohness of Its suggestions, a fru it
ful topic for many instructive essays. The 
fourth ohapter of the epistle to the Galatians, 
from whioh the words are taken, is a splendid 
commentary upon the contrast offered be
tween tho spirit and the letter of the. Mosaic 
law. Ingersoll and his sohool notwithstand
ing, we dare to affirm and oballenge contradic
tion from any quarter where i t  may arise, th a t 
the view taken of the Bible In the seotion of 
A r t  M a g ic  headed "Ezekiel’s Wheel” (page 
274) is oorreot, and the same theory is ad
vanced in th a t muoh more reooni book, N e w  
L ig h t  f r o m  th e  G rea t P y r a m id , from the pen 
of the learned and estimable musloiau, Albert 
Ross Parsons. .. .

questions, class - legislation, 
petty despotism of all sorts, 
and dreaded by unscrupulous schemers. Mr. 
Henry W. Pitman, now associate editor, is vig
orous, sooial, and manifestly competent. The 
Ba n n e r  fills a n  important sphere of uses, and 
has many admiring friends, who will rejoloe to 
know th a t it still waves, and Is likely to wave, 
a superior type of American-journalism.—L y 
m a n  G. H o w e ,in  L ig h t  o f  T ru th .

■ The F act that Hood’s Sarsaparilla, onoe fairly tried 
becomes the family medlhlue, speaks vplumes for its 
oioellenco and medicinal merit. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is Nature’s co-worker. •
■ need's . Pill* become the favorite cathartio with
every one who tries them. ;,2$c. \  : .

tloal trentlso whloh without Its key appears 
supremely ridiculous, but when Interpreted 
aright Justifies tho tradition oonaoralng It, 
whloh Is th a t angels wroto It. In Paradlso, 
and, communicated Its contents to tho wisest 
and holiest prophets- In Israol. In modorn 
spiritualistic language this would only moan 
th a t It Is an Inspired production wrltton cither 
automatically or through impression by an- 
oiont soors or sages. There oan bo no doubt 
but almost the en^ro Christian ohuroh Is rap
idly coming to admit tha t there Is an csotorlo 
meaplng to all tbo statements concerning 
Christ In the human soul, with whloh tho epis
tles abound.

Tho old ecpieslastloal definition of " In 
Christ,’’ meaning "  in the ohuroh of Christ,’’
Is now being looked a t profoundly rathor than 
superfiolally as of yore. Tbe true universal 
church may be revealed to olairvoyants in the 
outer ohuroh as an assembly of all regenerated 
or twice born men and women regardless of 
their oreed or profession of faith, and this genu
ine cosmopolitan ohuroh Is the ohuroh acknowl
edged in the New Testament os the ohuroh of 
the living God. The true theory of generation 
and regeneration is not only compatible with 
the idea of evolution, it is inseparable from It, 
and now that physical evolution is an accepted 
theory wherever knowledge abounds, is it not 
reasonable to expeot that honest truth-seekers 
will look a t evolution in its higher as well as in 
its lower aspects?

The entire dramatio ritual of ancient Judaism 
was Masonic, and so is tbe ritual of the Latin 
and Greek churoheB to-day, only the masses 
who participate in the ceremonies are in jg n o r 
anoe of their real Import. The most unreason
able dogmas are built upon soientifio verities; 
the foundation is true though the superstruct
ure is often false.

As obildren in understanding we needobjeot- 
lessons, and these muBt appeal to our bodily 
senses. Musio, incense, vestments, candles, 
and all the paraphernalia of devotion can be 
used to set forth the sublimest truths concern 
ing the origiD, nature and destiny of the human 
spirit. When we grow to a maturer stage, we 
no longer need the symbols, as we no more re 
quire pencils, slates, blackboard and chalk 
when we have become competent mental arlth 
Dieticians.

We do most positively teach, also, that as we 
grow in spirituality we rise so superior to the lit
eral elements about us, that we can live well in 
all climates and make'friends with the very at
mospheric conditions, whioh were formerly 
overpowering in their effeot upon us.

The secret of power is to hold firmly to the 
conviotion tha t spirit is matter, and matter 
the servant of intelligence. There is always a 
temptation to hanker after sensuous indul
gence, just as it is illustrated in the forty years' 
sojourn of the Israelites in the desert between 
the Egypt of sense-life and the Canaan of spirit
ual liberty. The confiiot ever going on in man 
between the lower and higher elements of his 
own nature is the problem of transmutation. 
There are no evil elements, but until rightful 
supremacy is won the necessary passions of the 
lower self appear evil only because they are 
uncontrolled.

As all time and all space is sacred, when we 
have become truly regenerate we are happy 
and holy at every time and in everyplace. Then 
it is we keep an endless Sabbath. The dividing 
line between saored and secular is drawn no 
longer. We then inhabit a city whioh, because 
it is altogether a temple, contains no temple. 
When we have learned find God everywhere 
through every form we cannot be held any 
longer in bondage to the belief that the Infinite 
Spirit is localized and arbitrary. The life of 
perfect freedom toward whioh we all aspire is 
a state where we, having gained complete as- 
cendenoy over ail the elements within our in
struments, oan be controlled by none.

O r d in a t io n  o f  M r i .  ^ u llo H o  Y eaw .
To tba lfdltor of tho Bantior of Light!
1 Saturday, Nov. 17, was the day soleoted by tho Lib

eral Ohuroh at Jltoeuwloh.Mass., fertile ordination 
sorvloe of Mrs. Juliette Ycaw, pf Leominster, who 
had exercised the fuuotlons of a splrituailstlo speak
er lor Its society during the ireator part of olglit years, 
to tho groat satisfaction ol its members.

Mrs. Yeaw Is well known os a popular ami promi
nent lecturer, who for forty years has ministered ae- , 
ccptnby to New England Spiritualists as an exponent 
of our beautiful philosophy.

For tho first time In the history pf the llttlo church In 
Greenwich—whloh, as tho Banner readers know, was 
founded as a monument to Spiritualism hy that noble 
and worthy workor In tho Cause, Henry W. 8mlth-an 
ordination sorvice has occurred wlthlu Its walls, and 
Mrs. Julietta Yeaw Is now Installed as Us pastor, and beloved teacher.

-An Impressive and beautiful ordor of exercises waB 
rendered on that occasion, several Unitarian, Unlver- 
sallst and Spiritualistic ministers participating in the 
same. The program, as rendered, reads as follows: 
Voluntary, piano and organ; hymn and ailtbem; " AH 
Hall to Truth ” ; Introductory prayer; reeding of Scrip
ture, Rev.It. 8. ICellermnn or Orange, Mass.; hymn,
“ Sweet are the Ties ” ; sermon. Rev. Dr. Geo. A. Fuller,

in

&. miuge, neunnasier, mass.: nymn, •• Holy Spirit 
this Hour” ; right hand ot fellowship, Rev. Mary T. 
Longley, Boston, Mass.; charge to the people, Rev. 
Perry Marshall, New Salem, Mass.: hymn, “ Oh, Lovo 
Divine, composed for the occasion by HPlen lloatrlce 
I.ocblan; prayer, Mrs. Hortense Holoombe, Springfield, 
Mass.: hymn; benediction by the pastor.

All the music rendered on this oeoaslou was com
posed by Mr. H. W. Smith.

It is Impossible for the readers’of The Banner to 
gain a comprehensive Idea of the beauty and grand
eur of this service through tbe medium df tbe pen. 
The pioture presented by the lovely little oburen 
tbe vale di lies description.

Tbe altar, rostrum and other appointments were
Erufusely decorated with blooming potted plants and 
eautlful out flnwesr of every hue; decorations placed 

bv iuviog bands that wished to attest to tbe esteem 
and boner Id whloh Mrs. Yeaw Is bold by tbe entire 
congregation.

The reverend gentlemen from tbe Unitarian and 
other pulpits ol various towns who participated in 
tbeae exerolses, evinced In a most cordial and liberal 
spirit tbeir sympathy In the work of Spiritualism as 
conducted by Mrs. Yeaw and her people, eaoh voicing 
In choloe and appropriate language his portion of the 
service, aud giving an added Impressiveness to the 
occasion.

The charge to the new pastor by tbe Rev. Mr. Bodge 
was one of peculiar beauty and significance, that gen
tleman being the Unitarian clergyman of Leominster, 
tbe town where Mrs. Yeaw resides, and a frequent 
visitor in her borne, and came as from one dear friend 
to another.

The charge to the people, by the Rev. P. Marshall, 
proved to be a sound, practical talk to the Society, 
charging Its members to sustain their pastor by their 
love and sympathy, and with unfailing strength from

The ordaining sermon, delivered by that whole- 
souled Spiritualist Dr. Ueo. A. Fuller, was an exposi
tion of the truths, the grandeur and the mission of 
Spiritualism, taken from Mark, third chapter, four
teenth and fifteenth verses: “ Aud he ordained twelve, 
that they should be with him, and that he might send 
them forth to preach, and to have power to heal sick
nesses and to cast out devils.”

The very spirit of inspiration bad descended upon 
our brother, and all who listened to Ills exalted words 
must have been cpnvluced that Spiritualism Is a reve
lation of Immortal life from heaven to humanity, and 
that to be chosen.as a minister of the guspel of Splr t- 
uallsm Deeds do sanctification at the hands of mor
tals, since every speaker whose lips are touched will) 
the fire of Inspiration Is ordained for the work by the 
angels who have him or her In charge.

The ministers of various denominational beliefs 
who gave earnest atteutlou to the el. quent words anil 
forcible truths uttered by Mr. Fuller, afterward gave 
voice to their appreciation of his work, one of tin m 
going so far as to Invite him to preach In his pul,-It 
some Sunday In tbe futuro.

The giving of the "Right Hand of Fellowship” to 
the new pastor by Mrs. I.opgley was a delicate trib
ute of tbe work and the nobility of a laborer In the 
vineyard of truth who had served faithfully and well, 
and who now was but being reconsecrated to the glo
rious work of Spiritualism. Iu the Dame of her fellow 
clergy Mrs. Longley extended the right hand ot fel
lowship to Mrs. Yeaw In gentle terms ot sisterly ap
preciation. In behalf of Henry W. Sml'h, Mrs. Long
ley presented the ordination paper to Mrs. Yeaw.

The concluding prayer of Mrs. Holcombe seemed to 
draw the assembly Into sllll closer bonds ot fellow
ship and love, while the benediction of Mrs. Yeaw 
was the only word needed to make the service com
plete.

After the exercises Mrs. Yeaw publicly thanked the 
had participated in the 

same, and gave expression to heartfelt words of gratl-
her

ministers and friends who had

The headings of the oliapters In King James’s 
version of the Bible are generally misleading, 
and sometimes absurd; but these of course do 
not. detract from tho value of the text, and 
they are happily absent from the revised ver
sion, whloh Is In every way preferable. The 
twG covenants contrasted in Galatians iv. 
signify properly man while under the domin
ion of sense, and the-sitme man when redeemed 
from its thralldom. Tho sense-man is Odom  in 
Hebrew, hom o in Latinj’ thei spiritual man Is 
I s h  in Hebrew, blr In Latin. The beggarly 
elements ” are, the component parts; of the 
physloal body and tho elements outside of 
man’s body whioh are directly analagous to 
th a t body’s constituency. Tbe real seoretof 
Oriental magic is the gaining of power over 
these elements within our personal organisms, 
and by: means'of tbis Individual-victory'ob
taining sway over the: world about us. ‘ - 

Saul of: Tarsus; tbe pupil of Gamaliel, was 
evidently a deep student o fthe  Kabala, a mys

Adeptship and Medluinshlp.

Mr. J. W. Fletcher discoursed on this theme 
(reports “ J. H .”) on Sunday evening, Nov. 18, 
to rare aoceptanoe. Modern Spiritualism, said 
the speaker, was made known to the world 
through the open door of mediumship, by 
whloh power man has been able to solve the 
mystery of the ages, and view the spirit in its 
progress toward higher spheres of aotion.

Adeptship is the opposite to mediumship; it 
oame in for fuller recognition when the study 
of Theosophy was first introduced. By an 
adept is meant one who develops individual 
power, and beoomes a positive instead of a 
negative. Here many marked illustrations- 
were given of a comprehensive oharaoter, with 
espeoial referenoe to the important part that 
both hypnotism and magnetism play in.the 
produotlon of all ocoult phenomena.

Adeptship is the development of the higher 
self; the subjugation of all the lower foroes to 
a given purpose,,; the ability to think upon one 
theme a t a time or not to think at all. I t  is in 
reality a complete assertion of the ego, and its 
domination of all environments.

Mediumship is the negative faotdr, the oom- 
forter of the world, the consoler of sorrows, 
tbe power tha t gives to life here  an added pur
pose, since it reveals the great hereafter.

Both are representations of the possibilities 
of different organizations, and oan be made of 
great value.

“ The Little Church Around the 
Corner.”

The “ Little Churoh Around the Corner,” in 
New York, has grown from Its small belongings 
tb be a larger edifice, through the benevolenoe 
of a  lady who lately gave It $70,000 in property 
to be improved.

The story of how tho Ohuroh of the Transfig
uration eftme to  be better known os “ The L it
tle Churoh Around- the Corner,’’ than by its 
oonseoration name, is well know^. The friends 
o fa  ddbeased actor, a baptized man, and ’an 
English ohurohman, were looking for some one 
to perform the funeral service. After being re
fused in  several quarters they were finally told 
tha t there was a little ohuron around the oor-
ner where they did suoh things.
■ “ Then God bless the little ohuroh around 
the corner,” was the answer,

Ever slnoe the Transfiguration has been the 
aotors’ ohuroh. All their weddings and funer
als take place there. Edwin Booth was buried 
from It. ' : :

Another story loss'well known does even 
more credit to  Dr. Houghton, inasmuoh as It 
shows u tte r - fearlessness, as well as humanity 
and broad mlndedness.' ’ In. the anti-draft,riots 
during the Civil Waf, .when Infurlable mobs 
were hunting down and murdering all the ne
groes they oould findf he opened Ills church to 
tho frightoned fugitives, and fed and oared for 
them till all danger wok over; The mob threat* 
ened to  tear the ohuroh and reotory down about 
his ears, but oould not deter him from his 
gotlon. ^ -

When the hair begins to fall out or. turn gray,-the 
scalp needs flootorlog, gbd wo,know of no bettorspo- 
elfio than Hall's Vegetable Sloillan Hair Renojver,

tude lo all ber dear people wbo had sustained 
with tlielr sympathy and affection.

A letter of oonaratulatlon and o( esteem from tbe 
officers of tbe National Spiritualists' Association at 
Washlngtou, D. 0., was read during the morulng by 
Dr. Fuller, whloh testified to the endorsement of that 
body.

Reception to Walter Howell
AT THE HOTEL ST. NICHOLAS, SAN FRANCISCO, 

CAL.

To tbo Editor of tbo Banner of Light:
On Wednesday-evening, Nov. 7, the spaoious 

parlor of the Hotel St. Nicholas was thronged 
with smiling faces, assembled to meet and greet 
Mr. Walter Howell, of New York, who has re
cently arrived in San Franoisco, under engage
ment as Sunday lecturer for the Society of Pro
gressive Spiritualists now meeting in Golden 
Gate Hall. A delightful evening was spent by 
all, and sociability and good humor reigned in 
undisturbed serenity. The pleasant sooial con
verse of the occasion was happily interspersed 
with exquisite musical selections, choice reci
tations, and brief addresses sparkling with wit 
and teeming with anecdote.

The exeroises began with a piano solo by Mrs. 
Ida Burnham, followed by lovely singing by 
the wonderful young contralto, Miss Rosina 
Rosine. At intervals during the evening Miss 
Rosine favored the company witli quite a  num
ber of her oharming ballads. A bright little 
girl, Alvildia Thurston, gave three or four well- 
rendered recitations. Mrs. David Walker’s 
sweet soprano voice was heard in four beauti
ful songs. A fine cornet solo bv Mrs. Shipman, 
aocompanied on the piano by Mr. Will Hiokey, 
served to diversify the entertainment, while 
Mrs. Lida Hiokok gave with marked effeot two 
comical dialeot reoitatlons. A reoitation by 
Miss Roll was also, among the good things pro
vided, and the piano accompaniments of Miss 
Brooke and Mrs. Burnham merit special men
tion.

Rev. Leslie W. Sprague of the Seoond Uni
tarian Churoh, in a felicitous manner welcomed 
Mr. Howell to his new field of labor, and oalled 
attention to the aotion of the Liberal Religious 
Congress at Chicago, looking to cooperative 
work in all branches of Liberalism, regardless of 
sectarianism. Rev. J . N. Parker, Umversalist, 
referred to the trend of liberal thought in the 
orthodox ohurohes of to-day.

Mr. Howell, in addition to  appreciative re
marks, reoited a humorous poem. Rev. Dr. N. 
F. Ravlin made a stirring address in favor of 
Spiritual and Liberal thought.
. A resolution was passed appointing^ commit

tee to oonvev In a suitable form to the landlord 
of tho St. Nloholas an expression of the appre
ciation and thanks of those present, for his 
kindness in furnishing'the use of his parlor, 
etc., for this pleasant and memorable oooasion.

Little ones, just embarking on earth experiences, 
should remember to hold «n to vlrtue-lt Is above ail 
price, In all times and places; also to keep a grasp on 
good obaraoter, for It is, and ever will be, their best wealtb.

Tills Fays.
: It pays every one to follow tbe thousands wbo bavo 
accepted that remarkable free offer ot Dr. Greono, pf 
31 Temple Place, Boston; Mass., the most successful
----  1st In ourlng nervous.and obronlo diseases. Ho

ibllshed a system of free letter correspondence 
to tell the elok and suffering everywhere just what 
their trouble la and how to get well.1 All you need to
has established a system of free letter correspondence
--------- -------------- ------ing •
___ _____________ . .. -g e t . .______
do Is to write lilm a letter, telling blm your symptoms 
and how you feel., He will answer it, explaining your 
case minutely and giving all possible Information; Ard 
for all this he charges nothing. It la the best-oppor
tunity you ever: hail to consult tbe highest authority, 
without leaving your home -and without paying any feo, - - ,, .

He gives anoli careful attention to every letter that 
you understand Instautlyjustwhatallsyou. Ho makes 
a8ppolaity of treating patients through letter corre
spondence, and Is - having wonderful: success by this 
method. It was tills samo successful physician who 
discovered that romarkable medlolne, Dr. Greene’s 
Nervura1 blood and nerve remedy.: The doctor’s long 
experlenao -and tremendous praotloe enables him to 
thoroughly uhderstand your oomplalDt by writing him 
your symptoms. It Is easy enough to try it, and it 
won't oost.you anything, Write him to-day, and It 
will probably be tho means of your getting strong and Well, i i . , ,
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Olevelnnd.—Tlioirins Lees wrlfesi How slowly but 

surely publlo opinion Is changing In regard td the 
many religious, social and political reforms that have 
™?J.r"im,.tlrr,° *,n f.1"18 lulroduord and agitated by the f";0®1?', "cran/rs " in Spiritualism. •• Equality of the 

Woinqn’sSuffrage," "Social Purity." "Tem-OPfAnPA.'1 IllPan nrtrt monu »\..s ...__

World’s Fair
M E D A L

And-Diploma
A w arded

these, end many other reforms tliat were 
?nn„cnH.,r®Ra.rdeU Bs l,le «l»y vnporlngs of spiritualistic lanat’cs, have now become so popular that the very 

elite" o lsociety do not hesitate to work for, being 
no longer in any danger of losing prestige by so doing. 

While we cannot boast ol any very great <ir«Hnlo 
growth, nor the rearing of many splrltunllstlo temples 
throughout the country, we can truthfully, and with 
pride, enumerate the niauy wonderful successes 
wrought by those who have faithfully labored In be
half of Modern Bpirltunllsm. The world certainly 
moves, and all.Impartial persons, of every denomina
tion, cannot but admit tliat Spiritualism has been a 
very Important and powerful factor In helping aloug the car of progress. , B

J,0lbv-~U all were as true to their eonvlc- tlons. and as zealous as this late worker on earth was, 
an Impetus would be given the spiritualistic 

movement, and the many reforms It Inaugurated and 
fostered Into popularity and finally adoption.

sp ec ia l M em oria l Services. In honor of the late edit 
«  [l'°  Bannbit OP I.IOHT, Luther Colby, were
held under the auspices of the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum In Welsgerber’s Hull, on Sunday, the 28th 
ult. A framed photograph of the veuerable Journalist 
graoed the speaker’s desk. Conductor King opened 
the services with appropriate remarks; the writer fol
lowed with a brief sketch of the life ol Spirit Colby, 
and concluded by paving a high tribute to him as tli« 
foremi st standard-bearer of Modern Spiritualism, and 
Its leading organ, the Banner op Lig h t .

Addresses were also made by Messrs N. B. Dixon, 
Conductor of [he West Side Lyceum, F. Hayes. Presl- 
dent of the Society of Progressive Thinkers; Charles 
L. Watson. Thomas A. Black, and Kev. Moses Hull. 
Appropriate resolutions were also passed, and ordered 
published In the Cleveland papers, aud our three prin
cipal spiritual papers.

The C leveland S p ir itu a l Union, which meets recu 
larly every Sunday evening In Welsgerber’s Hall, is 
growing In popularity. Tlie Jtev. Moses Hull, the 
speaker last month and this, has succeeded In draw
ing good audiences, through hlagieat ability as a bib
lical scholar, his eloquence, and the magnetic hold 
he has on his hearers. Mr. Hull Is a particularly busy 
man Just now, what with the filling of his week-day 
engagements, which average at least four or five a 
week, his voluminous correspondence, and putting 
the finishing touches to his (orthcomlug new book, 
“ The Bible Spiritualist Concordance;’’ he Is, I fear, lu 
danger of another paralytic stroke, unless he moder
ates his dally routine of work. Mrs. Hull Joined him 
last Sunday In tills city, and accompa led him this 
week to Kane Chy. Pa., to give four lectures and or
ganize a society there.

The  fVest-Side Society, with Mr. Hull as speaker, 
during last month and this, has Instituted quite a re
vival In that part of the city. The ball Is packed 
every Snnday afternoon.

The Cleveland S p ir itu a l A lliance, which meets In 
Army and Navy Hull every Sunday evening, with Mrs. 
H. 8. Lake as pastor, has been lately supplementing 
Its ledtures with phenom-pa through the following 
well-known mediums; Mr. and Mrs. Halfleld Pettl- 
tione, Miss Maggie Gaule of Baltimore, and Win. A. 
MansOeld, the slate-writer, who has. while attending 
his medical studies here, made Cleveland Ills home. 
We are Informed that Mrs. Kate Robinson, the speak
er and platform test medium, Is engaged by the Al
liance.

R eturn  o f  M aggie O aule.—Tills popular medium, who 
lias caused so much Interest among the skeptics as 
well as Spiritualists of the city, Is hooked lor two pub
lic sfcances here In connection with Rev. Moses Hull. 
The first sdance takes place Saturday evening. Nov. 
vM. In Army and Navy Hall, the second on Sunday 
evening 20th, In Welsgerber's hall. Tills will coiiclu e 
Mr. Hull’s present engagement In Cleveland. ,

A rr iva l o f  a  N ew  M ed ium .—hir. A. Sawln of New 
York, who Is now located at Mrs. Brooks's. 294 Marcy 
Avenue, Is holding classes for spirit-culture and the 
development of psychic power. A select few are sit
ting regularly with him. with the expectation nf hill- 
form manifestations. Mr. 8. claims to be frequently 
controlled by spirit Wm. M. Thackeray, and lias now a 
new novel, written through him by that well-known 
literary humorist. In the hands of a promlneut publish
ing firm In Philadelphia, on approval.

The C. / ’. L yceum  Is steadily growing Into Its former 
proportions since removing to Welsgerber’s Hall, aud 
lias revived Its popular monthly socials; the first was 
given Nov. l, the next one takes place Thursday, Dec. 
«. Samuel Russell. Jr., chairman of committee.

The S a lva tio n  A r m y .—The city tills week lias been 
an unusually lively one, owing to the arrival of Gen. 
Wm. Booth, the celebraled commander-ln-clilef of the 
8alvatlon Army also his son. Balllngton Booth, com
mander of the Army In America, and many oilier dis
tinguished officers. Some five or six mass meetings 
were held la Music and Association Halls, with over
flowing audiences—the olty still resounds with their 
many crude and noisy hands ol music. While In at
tendance at one of their meetings, I thought It would 
be well If Spiritualists manifested some of their zeal 
aud enthusiasm.

P arker  P iltsb u ry  (of Concord. N. If.)—We are sor
ry to learn through a recent letter from this veteran 
reformer, that lie has lately beeu stricken with paraly
sis, and also that Ills beloved wife Is seriously 111 and 
bed-ridden. Send them kind thoughts, friends.

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

FOR

T H R O A T
an d

L U N G

COMPLAINTS

Magnetism li Ufa,
Dumont O .D ake,M .D ,
tliocslelirntcd Mngnotlo Heal
er of New Y o rk  Oltjr, Is 
now located nt 408 Columbus 
Av„ Boston, Mass, IIo has no 
peer In diagnosing and curing 
so-called incurablei. Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Chronic Diseases! Paralysis, 
Rliouftintlsni, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungsi Liver. Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Cancer, Diseases of 
Women, oto. Patients at a dls 
tance successfully treated. 

Bend ago, loading symptoms and autograph. Coniultation 
free. Send stamp for circular. “ . Dr. Dako Is tho m ost 
powerful healer I ovor met.. . .  . 3 .  Oleoo WmonT."

Nov. 17. - r .

.MAGNETjjCwFOb^BATTERY jg jg ’

A t  __________
\J  challenge the world for any potency which will 
equal them for keeping your feet warm. These 
IOOT it ATTEItllsS remove all aches and painB 
from feet and limbs,cause a feelingof new life  and 
vigor equal to the days of youth. Think of the 
luxury of warm  foot all winter In all weatherl 
These MAGNETIC BATTERIES increase the 
flow of blood, vitalize it and cause a most delight
ful feeling the moment your feet rest upon these 
powerful MAGNETIC INSOLES. Every pair 
gives comfort and satislhctlon. If you keep your 
reel warm you cannot catch cold, w hat’s the use 
of suffering from those tired, ill gone, worn out 
feelings? A pair of our MAGNETIC FOOT 
HATTER IKS will act like a  charm on your 
blood, and give you a sensation of warmth and 
vigor a t onco Try a pair ofthem quick. 81.00, 
or 8 pairs for 82.ro, any size, by moll. Send for 
ourbnok, "A P'n’n It-'ail to Health," free 

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., 
14*11 MurtouJo Trmjilr, CHICAGO.
Nov. 10.

I t m l l m t o m ,
P E E L E B ’S  

Sure Rheumatic Cure.
This Is strictly a Rlioumatlo Modlclno, for the euro of 

Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with RhounratUm aro 
liable.

Inflammatory, Mtuoolar, Lumbago, Solatloa, 
Influenaa, Gout,

All amictcd with Mils dread dlsonso will do wolt to give 
this modlclno a fair trial. One bottlo will cffoct a euro In 
most cases. For a case of nlnoccea years' standing only 
four bottles were required.

Any form of Rhoumntlsm caused by blood taint, inherit
ed or acquired. Is quickly and surely cured by this medicine.

Price ftl.SO per bottle. Bout by exprons only at pur
chaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. oow

mips
'.will

FREE DIAGNOSIS JUST t h e  SAME, but horoaftor I
shall heforcod to charge gJ.OOand two2c.i------  ‘

each diagnosis. Tills ono dollar paid for dlagnos 
credited on tho tint mnnth’s bill for treatment,- 

In this way, If iHeplici desire a diagnosis Of tbolr case 
merely to tost my powers, they can no longor take up my 
time for nothing, wbon U belongs to those who are sincere 
In their request and need my help.

iVednesdayt of oach week only can we be scon. Take a 
public carrlago at tho ddpdt.

Those wishing a dltgnosls of their case must aond ono 
dollnr nnd two 2-cont stamps, with leading symptom 

D U . C. E. W A T K IN S . B o x  401, A yer, A 
Nov. a. tf

, H a n ,

Dr. G. Ei W athins’s
NEXT visit to Boston will bo on Saturday, Dec. the 8th— 

remember, the 8th Deo., Saturday, at tho Tremotit 
House, Only those who nro sick will bo soen, to whom free 

consultation will be given. Any who are suffering who de
sire to havo him give a trial treatment by bis new and won
derful psychical treatment, can rocelve ono treatment fret* 
Sometimes one treatment cures. „Hcmemhcr the day and 
place— Saturday, Doc. tlieBth.attheTrcinont Houso, Boston. 

Dec. 1.

Miss Judson’s Books.
“ W hy She Becam e a  Spiritualist.”

264’pages. One copy, £1.00; six, £6.00.
“ From Bright to 'H orn ;

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church." 
62 pages. One copy, 15 cents; ten, £1.00.

“ T he B ridge B etw een  Tw o W oiIds.”
209 pages. One copy, 75 conts; six, £4.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati,O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Order. 4W* Dec. 1.

u “ r . '! Agents. $75
ft week Kxolu.lve u-rrltorjr. Th# 

DUbU ftOirr. Wftiht-. *111lie 
dl.in-afur ft fatuity iuuue tuiuuie. 
Wishes, riu.ea iml dries lh»-in 
without weiilug tlie hftiida. Yuu 
puab ibe but ion, the tu&chiuedov* 
Uio r*«l. ilritfht, poiUhed dishr*. 
ftnd cheerful wire*. No scalded 

v Angers.DOaoUedhaiidaor clothing, 
r No broken diahea.no mu*>. Cheap, 

durable, warranted. Circular* free 
XV. P. HARRISON A CO., Clerk Ho. 1B, Columbus, O.

S O U L  R E A D IN G ,
OR P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

M RS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her
• • * . ibfjh|_______

and spiritual development” past and future events; adap-
__ powers In examining and prescribing for disease ; and
also in her cparacter-reaalngs, with Instructions for mental
tatlon of tbose Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sne has bad a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions thAn ever before. 
Brief readings, £1.00, amVfour 2-cent stamps; full readings

______ _____ ____ ,  Address,
Water, Walworth Oo., Wls.

£2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. 
White “  ‘ ' ~ ~

1300 Main street. 
Oct. 6.

First Spiritual College,
041 Tremunt S tree t , lloatoti.

P R O F . C H A R L E S SfcL G A X , M. President.

EVERY phase of Spirit and Cental Philosophy, Oriental 
Occultism, Success's Secret. Medical Art*—till reduced 

tn exact Science, and Kiiccesnfimv t Might lu one month, 
plomas granted. Pupils and teachers wauled.

Nov. 24.

J. K. D* Conant,
T ran ce  and  B u s in e ss  Psychom e tr is t.

S ITTINGS dally from 10 A.M. todP.M. 8J4 Bosworth 
street (Bannbb op Light Building), Boston, Ma«s. 

Answers calls to locturo or holds public or private 86- 
anoes. 4w* Dec. 1.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
RUTLAND STREET, Boston. S&mces Sundays. 
Thursday* and Saturdays,at 2:30 I*. M.; Sundays ana 

eduesduys at 8 j\  M. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sent. 23d. QK O JIQ E T . AJLUIIO, Mtumger. 

Sept. 16. tf

5 5Wedm

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,

Life and Health.
A COPY of “JLlf© and H ea lth ,” DR. O. E. WATKINS'S 

bright llttlo momliiy, will bo sent to any ono who will 
send their name nnd address. Then It you like It, and de

sire a copy each month. 24 cents Is all It will cost you; only 
two cents a month. Remember, It Is the only Spiritual 
Health Paper p ihllshod. Wo all want a L ife  and H ealth, 
and It can oe secured for 26conts a year, postago paid; this 
will Just about pay the postage, nnd you virtually get tho 

‘ idress all lotters to
W A T K IN S , B o x  40 1 , A yer, Mass.

panor/ree. Address all lotters to
Nov. 10.

T h e  R eligio-Philosoptiical Journal.
FO U N D ED  I  AT 1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research nnd of Koftglous aud So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub- 

Usher; BARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, £3.50 a year.

Room  58, 98 and 04 L a  Salle  S treet,
Jan. 20.__________________________Chicago, 111.

jjefo ftorlt &btertiiweufs,

John Wm. Fletcher,
/CLAIRVOYANT I’flyomO, 188 W, «d i tr e e t,}  
VJOny, Hours 10 to 4 dally. Fuiillo SOanco Thi 
r , ji. Looturo anil I’syohlcai tost,, Sunday,8 r ,  i t . ;

Now Torn
v. M. Looturo and I’syohlcai toflt,, Sunday,8 P. at. Eudort _ _ 
by Floronco Marryat, Alfred Ruuol Wallace, aud tho Bplr- 
ltual I’rcM, Ju ly r

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A r r  EABT 44TH BTREET.^New York City, Tranoo aud 

r t  I Unalnosa Mcdltiin. Clairvoyant Meilfcal Dlamoalf, 
Torma *2.00. Sunday Silancc. 8 o'clock. Will go out for 
pla.'~-------- ’- —  •platform work. Doo. 1

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
STILL heala tho Blck through Magnetized bettors sent by 

MRS. NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. 
Station J, Now York City. law* Oct. 20.

RS. C. B. AUSTIN takes pleasure in an-
- , nonnclng that M R S. E . M A L L O R Y , formerly
of Now York, will rrsiuno her pracllco of M edical C la ir
voyance at 408 West 19th Btreot. Treatment by mall, 81.08. 
Enclose lock of hnlr. 4w Dec, 1.
Mrs. Stoddnm -Qrny and Son, D o W ltt O.

THE Materializing, Hiy---------------------------
seances erlallzlug. Physical and Mental Mediums, hop 

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sal 
’clock, nt their residence, 328 West 34th streeturday at 2 o'

Prlvato sittings by appointment.
to. sat*
8tf66f.

Nov. S. '
A/TRS. M. G. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, BubI* 
JJ-L noss, Tost. Developing and Pn phetlo Medium. Olrcl# 
Tuesday and Thursday evening* 330 West 59th street.

Oct. 13. 10w*
T IFE OF MOLL1E FANCHER. Cloth, 81.C0. 
i J  Bend for it. HOWARD TOWER, 617 6th Av., New York. 
*  Apr. 14. ly

LIGHT: A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc
cult ami Mystical Research. “ LIGHT" proclaims a 

belief in the exlstenco and life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material organism, and In the reality 
and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position Jt Brmlyand 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It has no creed, and Its 
columns are opontoafull and free discussion—conducted.
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent inquiry—Its 
only aim being, in the words of its motto, "Light 1 M 
Light!"

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, "LIGHT 
vehicle of information and discussion

affords a special 
It Is the acknowl-

Ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. Tho Editor has the cottperatlon of tho best 
writers In thin country' and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of permanent record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge are or tho highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than "LIGHT." This gives the
Journal a unique position and a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. )0d. per annum, post free.
All orders for tho Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to "The Manager"; all 
cominunlcatlonslnteudod to be printed should be addrossed 
to " Tho Editor."

Office: 2 Duke street, Adelphl, W.O., London, Eng.
'I t  HE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
i. Mediums’ True Frleud. Devoted to tne Interest of 

Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
£1.00 per annum. Address MBS. JAMES A. BUSS, 1904 
wabasb Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Re a d
E.

“ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
__ _ W. WALLIS It is progressive, reformatory, popu
lar, vigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It deals

C HALDEAN and Kgyp 
given from tlie cradle

A8TUOLOG1HT.
and Egyptian Astro ogy.

to the grave.
Life-Readings

_ given from tlie cradle to the grave. Advice given on 
all kinds of Business. Also Teachor of Astrology. Readings

1.00 and upwards. 
Dec. 1.

8>4 Bosworth street, Boston.

H attie Stafford Stansbury,
8 0 "

.WEST CONCORD STREET. IIOSTON.
 ̂ at 8 !'. M., Thursday and Sunday, 2:30 i\ m 

Nov. 10. 4\V

Tuesday

C lev e lan d .—Secretary sends the following: The 
meetings of the People’s Spiritual Alliance are pro
gressing under the ministrations of the pastor, Mrs. 
II. S. Lake. Her recent lecture on the ‘'Psychology of 
Sex,” was attended by a large and Intelligent au
dience. The Influence, upon this occasion, was of a 
most marked and Impressive character. The lecture 
was clear, searching, delicately treated and eloquent. 
Later lectures upon " The True Sphere of Govern
ment,” and "T he Scientific and Religious Sides of 
Spiritualism,” have inalntalgcd the Interest already 
aroused. The P la in  Dealer continues to report tho 
discourses. Mrs. Lake 1s attracting to our Cause per-» 
sons who would not otherwise attend upon the services 
ol Spiritualism. All concede tliat she Is profound, elo
quent and deeply devoted to the work.

The Indies of the society have organized an auxil
iary, wliich meets socially, each week. In various local
ities. The object Is to support the Alliance by culti
vating a spirit of harmony and good will.

Other lectures are held at other points In the city, 
and are well atlended. Ou the whole, Spiritualism Is 
doing very well In this locality.

Rent's Joothaeltefium’

RYWHERE 
~ftlL iSffla

D E N T S  G 0 R N  G U M  G U R E S  C O R N S
—G* StOaTYV 1 • THul r  nVCn, —

Jan. 27. 26teow

u p -t o - daT !  C L O T H IN G
Bold direct to consumers AT LOWEST PRICES 
over before offered. Buy direct from Im
porters and manufacturers. Wo ship 
WITH PRIVILEaK OF EXAMINATION. Wo 
save you from 30 to 50 por cont. A tailor 
fit suit, £8.60. Fall or winter overcoats, 
46.60. Boys’ combination Suits $2.18. 
yOH OVERCOATS A SPECIALTY. Send to-day 
for FREE mammoth catalog. Address
OXFORD MFC.CO.,ClothUfDepL T  t
344 W abash Ave., ChioagOt III*

Mr. and M rs. O sgood F. S tile s,
DEVELOPING. Business and Te-t Mediums. Develop 

nient of Mediums a specialty. Hours 9 to 5. Test Circle 
Thursdays nt 3 o'clock. 128 West Brookline street, Suite I, 

beiween Shnwmut Avenue nnd Tmnont street.
Dec. 1. iw*

R  l .  c R E E N ,
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

1  Q 1  WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally, 9 a. M. X. Li JL to 6 l1. m. Send 2-cent stamp fur tny Circular. 
Dec. 1.

fearlessly v 
cates religious p 
for 64 weeks for

>UO| uuvop1
with the "burning questions" of the d a y ;__
ous progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for £1.00; 

odks for £2.00. Address—Manager. "T he Two 
Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

NEW THOUGHT:
to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Bplr 

Ism In It9 higher and more reJJglousaspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome

A Monthly Magazine, 4S
"  J ' ‘ to Spiritual

Tl/TRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
XYL dlttm, roturned to No. 153 Wost 15th stroot, New York,

Nov. 17. 9w*

DR. F. L. H. W ILLIS
M ay be Addressed until fa r th er  notice.

No. 243 Alexander Street, Boohester, N. 7, •

DR. WILLIS may be addressed uabove. Fromthlfpolnl 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psychoiaetrl. 

cally. He claims that hla power, in this line are marlMMb 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge wit* 
keen and searching psychometrlo power.

Dr. WllUs claims especial skill In treating all disease* ol 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all It* 
forms, EpUepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate in* 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties Who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othen 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Send tor Chreulari, Kith ReferenceI and T erm  
Jan. a.

Also Gluten Di 
and Patent Bi 

II nrtvotei
Pam phlets jffld

Writo Furwoll JTRhl

FLOUR
ir, B a r le y  Orustols, 

.told P a s try  F lour. 
rleaV  Europe.

pi68 Free.
Wl^erto'Au,N.Y., U.S.A*

RUPTURE
Nov. 3. ISteow

Bare C ure at home; (scal- 
o<l) book free . B r .W .S s  
n i € E ,  Box 93, Smlthvllle 
Now York.

HE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
. .  . . .  __________ 7 ep «
Ice. Pams Memorial, Boston Mass.

reform journal In publication. Price, £3.0 
ili months, Bcentsper singlecopy. Address cfor six 

DUM. Investigator Oi

Mrs. C. B. Bliss,
WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. 
Sunday, Tuesday am) Friday evenings, at I 

also Sm day and Wedueaday at 2:30 r  M.
Dec. 1. ~  ---------

1 2 1
Stances 
o'clock;

It. 1a. G R E E N , Mnimgcr.

Mar. 17.

Ct{]1*° mon*h!0’liowever, we have our own beloved 
oastor Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, home again, and 
Fast Sunday " e- we-r e  Vented to a dlacourse, " The

I L L IN O IS .
C h icag o .-C . Catlln. Secretary, writes: We are 

uearlng the end of the first quarter, and I am glad to 
be able to report the venture lias been from the first 
an assured success. The leasing of one of the lead
ing theatres at $1000 per year lor our services cer
tainly called for a  great deal of oourage, but happily 
there were those amongst us with faith enough In the 
Cause to make the venture, among whom was our 
stauoh friend and supporter, Mr. A. H. Bliss, a man 
with a heart and pocket-book of equal magnitude. 
The result of the movement has thus far been the 
bringing In of a large cumber of Intelligent minds Into

° UDurlngSthe month of October, whilst our own speak
er was compelled to Ml no eDgagemeot at Washing
ton. Virchard R. Gandhi of Bombay occupied the ros
trum. His them e," The Ocoultlsm of India,’ proved 
very

Til- . 
pastor, Mrs
last Sunday we were treaieu to 
Struggle Alley the Occult, and How to Attain It. It 
was a fitting theme, following, as it did, the discourses
°^WItii*that eloquence and diction so characteristic of 
her guides, the true occultism, attalned hy overcom 
lng and spiritual growth was portrayed with a force 
ana beauty of expression that could not fall to arouse
aDOur Band1 of^Harmony, now held In Orpheus Hall, 
8ohlller Theatre, has also beeu a growing sucoess 
throughout this movement; we have aimed atolasp- 
Ing hands with our sister societies, and at l ls meet- 
lna we have had the assistance of some of the leading 
mediums connected with these; Mrs. Nickerson 
Warne. Dr. Willis Edwards aud others have rendered
VILast Thursday night Miss May Bangs delighted a 
very large audience with manifestations of slate-wrlt- 
Ing obtained under the eleotrlo light, one slate having 
a  Beautifully exeouted dove with extended wings, aim 
S message,3eiSulsltely written, called forth expres- 
fiinnq nf ndmlratloo and wonder.Dr WllUs Edwards won laurels as a. test medium 
sharing the honors with our old friend, Mr. Cordon 
White.

Chlci&o.-E. N. P. writes: The First Soolety of 
Spiritual Unity has been bolding Its meetings every 
Sunday, morning, afternoon and evening, with vial- 
bln increase Id Interest and attendance; In the beau-- 
tlful Spiritual Temple, In Custer. Post Hall, 85 South
S P S S 'S  a1 conference every Thursday evening at 8 

where E, N. Plokerlng, President, may bQ:addressed.

T R U A T U l) F R E E  
I'o.IIIt. i,  CURED with V.(. 
•tablr Btoiftdlf*. Have cured 
many thousand cases called 
hopeless. From first dose 

lyraptoms rapidly disappear, and In ten davs at leasttwo-thirds 
•f all symptoms are removed. BOOK.0'  testimonial* of ml- . DAtSTREATMENT FREE hy 

, specialists, Atlanta. Ga.

DROPSY!

M r s .  A .  P e a b o d y - M c K e n n a
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Slttlngsd&Uy.

Circles Sunday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Bluings for £4.00. 
36 Common street, near Treinont street, Boston.

Dec. 1. lw*

¥ R S .  TH A X TER 7
Banner of Light Building, Bostou, Mass. '

The Writing Flanchette.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tne mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which write* 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves or these "Planchettes," which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

PLAifOHBTTB, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely

The Psychograph,
ID T A X j  P L A ^ C H E T T H .

packed In a box, and sent by malltpostage free. 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TELE

PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be 
tween the Unltod States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can 
not be sent through the malla, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense 

For sale by COLB Y A RICH

Dec. 1.

Identity Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nickel-plated cylinder charm; write 

your name and address on the slip or paper, and the name 
and address of a relative or friend on the opposite side; 
roll up the paper am) Insert In Inner tube and screw It fast. 
It Is then ready to be worn on the key.rtng or as a charm; 
nnd In case of accident or death among strangers, the wear
er maybe identified and returned to his friend*'. No travel- 
lng person should be without It.

Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY RICH.

R e v .  C .  V .  C o r d i n g l y ,
O P St. Louis. Mo., the celebrated Spiritual Trance and 

Test Medium, also teacher of Spiritual Development, 
also Hindoo Occultism, can be found at 3M Columbus Ave
nue, Boston, Mass. Nov. 17.

nculous cures sent FREE. 10
mall. Dr. H. H. Grbbn & Sons, r

MATERIALIZATION.
Mrs . W. H. ALLEN, 496 Washington streot, Providence, 

R. I. Stances Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evenings 
at 7:30; also every third Thursday afternoon of each mouth 

~ i» m. Oct. 27.

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-eext stamps, look of hair, name,age,sex,one 

leading symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed Tree 
by spirit power. MRS. DR. A. B. DOBSON 8an Josd, Oal. 

Oct. 20. ’■ '23w*
r n r r  sknd  4 gents in  p o sta g e , a look or your 
r n r r  hair, naino, ago and sex, and IwlII send you a 
I IH-L. clairvoyant diagnosis of your disease free.

i f u .  O. B . B A T D O R P ,
M eehaulcsvllle, lo w s .

Address 
Dec. 1. 4w*

[RS. JENNIE CROSSE
sdlum. Six qut 
. Whole LlfedRi

ML Medical Medium. Six 
oentsandstamp. Whole Llf< 
edles prepared bv splrit-dlreotlon 
street, Lewiston, Me

*1 Business, Test and
uestioDB answered by mall, 50 

11.00. MagnettoRem. 
.ddress No. 40 Union 

Nov. 3.
AXU8. B . F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,
LVA will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday aud Wednes
day of each week from » a. M. toSr.K ,; on Thursday from 
9 a. m. to I p . M. No sittings given Friday, Saturday or Mon
day. Terms, 82.00. All lotters regarding applications for 
sittings must contain stamp for reply. Vernon Uottage, 
Orescent Beach,Revere, Mass. Oct. 13.
XXrANTED —A middle-aged well American 
V V woman to work for her hoard In the country for a wo

man and child. No other help kept. Address H., Banner 
op Lioiit office. 2w*_________ Nov. 24.
nO N SU LT MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, gifted
Vj Test Medium. Answers Bn-lncss Questions by mall, 81. 
Enolosostnmpod onvolopo. 828 Cuurllnnd st., Baltimore, Md. 

Oct. 13. __________

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
W i t h  m u s i c  a n d  C h o r u s .

B Y  O. P .  LO N O LEY ,
We will Meet You In the Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest. Open tho Gates, Beautiful world. Echoes from Be 
yond tho Veil, with flute obligato. Sweet Summer-Land 
Roses. Gentle Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling II 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Llttlo Ohalr. Baok from 
the silent Land. What Shall Bo Sly Angel Name ? Glad 
That Wo’roLiving Hero To-day. Eve: I ’ll RomoinborThee 
Love’s Goldon Chain, regrrangod. All aro Waiting Ore: 
There. Opon Those Pearly Gatos of Light. Thoy'll Wei 
come Us Home To-morrow. Mothor’s Lovo Purest and Best 
There nro Homes Over Thoro. On the Mountains of Light 
The Angol Klssoth Mo. I Love to Think of Old Times 
We’ll All Bo Gathered Homo. Only n Thin Veil Between 
Us When tho DearOnos Gather at Homo. Home of Mj 
Beautiful Dronms. Child of tho Goldon Sunshine., Beau 
tlful Homo of the Soul. Come In tby Boauty. Angel ot 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven We 'll Knots 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Ovei 
Thero. The Olty Just Ovor tho Hill. The Goldon Gates or* 
Loft Ajar. Two Llttlo Shoos and a Ringlet of Hair. We ’ll 
All Moot Again In the Morning Land.' Our Beautirul Homt 
Abovo. Wo ’re Coming, Sister Mary. 'Gathering Flowers In ...l _ n,—  . a. r . u , , . i a , —  .  ohl Come, tor mj

______ ]y Soft Blue Eyes.
Shoot Music. Single copies

„ ttV,v, .._ ._ — . —  ..
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sleep? — . ..
Poor Heart is Breaking. Onoo It was Only Soft Blue Eyes, 

t£F~ The above Bongs are In 8 
for 81.00.eseonts; 5 copies ,v. v..w. . ..

We’ll All Meet Again In the Morning Land (with
portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain)................38 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. . ' eow

-For'Ovier F«»Y *«“*• ■ '■ ■,

e ^ fo r  Diarrhoea. Tweuty-flve oents a bottle.Roms
rem<

A TEST FOR YOU
ByMiohlgan'B Most Snooesaful Olairvoyont

"’lllick, tend 4 cent* in p«sEacb* a lock of your hair, • 
name, age nnd ier, one leading eymptom and 1 will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis .of your* disease. 
FREE* Twenty yean experience a t- a  regular 
- L‘*ifcian, is yean as a successful- Clairvoyant. > 

, C. Batposp* M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, Bosworth streot, Room 5, Bos

ton, Moss. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., I to 5 i*. m. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnetized 
paper, £1.00 a package,________________________Dec. 1.

MATERIALIZATION.
F RED W. TABOR,Medium,5l9 8hawimit Avenue, Boston.

Ounces Sunday afternoons at 2:30; Monday and Friday 
evenings at 8. tf Dec 1.
f 'lE O . B. EMERSON will cure all diseases from
\JT any distance by Magnetized Letters. Ten exorcises, 
15; thirty do., £10. Address 2*3 Shawinut Avenue,Boston. 

Jlxtmct from editorial from Ba n n k r : " G. B. Emerson Is 
continually recolving ovldonco of cures made at distanco." 

Dec. 1. hv*

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,
1 3 1Nov. 3.

TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Curo of Diseases 
at a distanco. SOjears. Send stamp, ago and sex.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC PHY8IOIAN and Test Medium, No. 283 Tre- 

raont street, comer of Eliot street, Boston.
Dec. 1. lw*

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium

OlroleB Thursday and Sunday evenings, 
Winter street, Room 8, Boston.

Hours 10 a . M. to 9 p . M.
8 o'clock. 14 

Dec. 1.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
Oct. 27.

247 Columbus Avonue, Boston. 
4w*

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TEST, Business and Medical Medium, 400 Tremont st., 

Suite 2. Hours, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 8\v*___Deo. 1.

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor Baths, 

streot. Boston. _____
No. 118 Tremont 

Oct. 13

D r .  E .  A .  B l a c k d e n ,
0*1 rkATremontstreot.Boston. MagnollcHealing,Writ- 
j u J i U  lng and Translating Medium. <w Nov. 10.
PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
X  six questions answered, 00 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

Nov. 10. law*

MISS KNOX, Test, Businossand Medical Me
dium. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline Bt., Suite I.

Dec. 1. lw*
..... H. W. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business

___nnd Test Medium, 7 Walker street, Charlestown, Mass,
Circles Wedin-8ilnyafternoona,at2:30.: law* Bept.22.

MRS. J .  C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medi
cal Physician, 842 Tremonotreet, ear. Hanson .Boston 

Nov. 3. 0w*
OECD MISS J. RIIIND. Business Lottors nmwored, Bond 
O C tn  handwriting. $1. Circles Thursday at 3 and 7:30p .m. 
1004 Washington stroot, Boston. lw*.,, Dec. 1.

F it. JU LIA  M. CARPENTER, 2
PJiuco. off Warron street; Roxlmrv.

Stanmore
Jan'. 8.

C a l i f 'o r 4 » i%
Its Climate and Produotloni Jhifli^nout the State.

Information to Settiert, How to get at..VPhal they IFonf, Pott 
- , to V tilite it, What to 'Avoid.-

H r  H .x .  vy 1X.I.IABIS, on pid Hesl.lenL
Frlde8 5  oents.’' -.1: .( ■ - .o,..
For salo by COLBY** RICH.

,-'-A ■ ' .U'. CiJ-.'Hl,'

W A S

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
A  S P I R I T U A L I S T ?

OR,

tlie Life of a Trance Medium.
BY MRS. NETTIE COLBURN MAYNARD.

Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems.
Illustrated with Engravings, and Frontispiece of 

Lincoln, from C arpen te rs Portrait from Life.
This book will be found pecullar.curlous.startllug!—more 

_ j than any work issued since Uncle Tom's Cabin. Ii 
breathes forgotten whispers, which the rust of time hod 
almost covered, and which nave been snatched from thfmiuuai huioivjii, auu r
very laws of oblivion, 
life during the most 
tory, and Is a socret page from tho life of him whom tlm«

______  It deals with high official private
the most momentous period In American His

serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and mort 
understood—"Abraham Lincoln.”

Cloth. I8m»t illustrated, pp. 9 0 4 ,81*50  | Paper  
75  cent*.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. eow

Onesimus Templeton.
A  W O N D E R F U L  S T O R Y

W .  J .  C O L V I L L E .
Though this work Is professedly a novel, it abounds In 

short essays and sparkling dialogues explanatory of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and all things related thereto. Young 
people are delighted with Its racy, romantlo plot, and the 
oldest readers are charmed with the depth and clearness of 
its Inspiring teachings.

260pagos,cloth,price,postpaid, 75cents; paper,4 0 cents
For sale by COLBY A  RICH. •

This instrument has now been thoroughly tested by otimer* 
ous investigations, and has proveo satisfactory as a meant 
of developing medlumshlp. Many who were not aware of 
their meulumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y., writes: "I had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to me that Spirit* 
uali8tu Is indeed true, and tne communications have given
my heart the greatest comfort in the severe loss I have had 
of sou, daughter and their mother."

Giles B. Stebblns writes:
"Soon after this new and curious Instrument forgetting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
ft for its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium, 
t last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a 

first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time wa# 
done still more roadlly.

Price £1.00. securely packed in box and sent by mail poet- 
paid. Full directions. _

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANCHETTES can* 
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
urpressonly at the purchaser's expense. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

N e w  M u s ic .
Song nd Chorus by F. M PAINE,

“ T l x ©  S u m m e r - X i R u d , r
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A  RICH. '

P r i c e  R e d u o e d  f r o m  $ 1 .5 0  t o  $ 1 *00 .

THE

S f i r i i a *  & <»!«& $
Containing tlio Principles of Spiritist Doctrine on the Im 
mortality ot tho Soul: the Nature of Spirits and . tbolr Re 
lotions with Mon; the Moral Law; tho Present LI to, the 
Futuro Ltfo, nml the Destiny ot tho Human Raco, accord
ing to tho Tcnchlngsof Spirits of high dogroo, transmit
ted through various Mediums, oollootod and sot In order by 
Allan Knrdeo. '

Translated from tho Froncb, from thoHundred and Twentieth Thouaimd, by Anna Blackwell. - 
The translator's proface, giving, as It does, a flno and 

readable sketch or Rlvall's (or “ Kurdoo'sexperiences, 
and the oxqulsltoly finished stcol-plato portrait of this cole- 

itloman, aro ot thomsefv-------- - ---------- —brated gen ______
tiro price of tho book. 

Printed ‘
thomsofvos w'orthalmosV'thoen-

1 from duplicate Engll-h pi 
largo 12iuo, pp, 438, cloth: prlco 01.00. 

For sale by COLBY * RICH. :
ilatos, on white paper,

Have you promised yourself the R uic. 
P leasu re  of I  I  Reading this
B e a il t  i fu 1 L a  1 1  E L  W ork by tlie 
good o ld - t im e I N w r i te r ,  H ud so n  ,

2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Pdce, soqents.’ .Containsa fine, 
portrait ofthe Ajithor. Send ;o us for.Jt .

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a l ln  w i t h  S p i r i t u a l  L a w  a n d  t h a  JL a tM t 
A t ta in m e n t*  I n  P r a o t lo a l  S o l .n o e .

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

This book embodies statements of priceless value t .  
every trutlneeker and ictenli/lc experimeritalUt. The story 
Is exceedingly rich-m jnctdent, and will entertain and edify 
readert o f all ago  and conditions 

318 pagos jrflth diagrams, cloth, ftl.4>0. In extra heavy 
paper ooWrs, BO cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. - 1 ■

Searchlights and Guide-Lines;.
OB, ••

Mas aqd Nature, What ,Thoy Are, What They 
Were, aad What They Will Bo.

B Y  E D G A R  G R E E Y L E A P .B R A D F O R D .
Oontbnts.—Prefaco; First Principles; - 

cation; Attributes audjkncultlcs; Bex—
General Oluslfl- 
Tomperament—

Marriage—Parentage; Education—Progression—Destiny; 
Good and Evil, Health and Unpplnoss; Resume; An Aue-
80crrdth; prlco 50  conts. •

For sale by OPLBY A  RICH. _  __ ^ __
a s i i t T

TO DB OBfiMftVSD WHHM;MtaMIBTO , ,

S P I R I T U A L ; C I R C L E S .
. BY EMMA HABDINGE BRITTEN.'1 1 '

Oomprehonslve and clear dlrootlons for tonnlng and hon-’ 
dnotlng circles of Investigation are her. presented b> .la  
able, experienced and reliable author, ' - - * ‘ .

This little book also contains .  Catalogue of Bsol a pub
lished and tor sale by OOLBT a  RfOH. ' ■ ^  . a

Sent ftee on application to flOBPy *. RTQH ,, ■ tf ,

B I B L E  S T O R IE S *  N o . 1 . - j
The eaored Vedas, at written'.by Man’ou.'nnd thO Geneels 

of Moaos, or. the story of dhe Creation and the Fall.. Three , 
hundred stanzae, .with ad. lntrodnotlon and- appendix ,bj.< 
Amanuensts.^CoinplledbyJameaH. Young. ii.; ;18o; I« c e80oenta,poetage2eent8. 1‘,;:

■ft, RICH,
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
]1 on tun SpIrltuu lT einple, at norktitoy Itnll. Odd Pci- 

tom  Building, 4 Hutkolcy ntrrct.—Hnmlnyn at in* a. m. and 
?u p, h, Hpeakor for December, Mr*, I t  8. Mills. Win. It. 
Ifankt, President) J. II, llntcli, Jr., Hoc'y, It Hydnoy stroot, 
Havln Hill. '■

(first sp ir itu a l T em p le , Exeter and N ew bury
S tre ,ei».-8u.iil»)«nnoelhigsfor olilldron anil lnvcstlga. 
tors in II A. m. Loctiiro by A. li. Tlsdnlo, trance spoakor, 
i t l l i  F.u, Wsiln.sdby evenings, nt 7X. sociable nnd con- 
feroneo. Other mootings announced f uui tbo platform. 
Public mootings free to all.

First S p ir itualist L ad le .’ Aid Society) 1031 Wash
ington atroot, nioets overy Friday. Business meeting st t 
p. aupper at 0 o'clock. Tojts and speaking In tho evon. 
tng. A nubile circle will be held on tho last Friday of each 
month at J p. m. Mrs. Cnrrlo L. Itatcli (74 Sydnoy streot, 
Dorchostcr), Socrotary. -

V eteran  Spiritualists' Union will mcot tho drat 
Wednesday of each i. until at Qould Ilall, fjo. J Boylston 
Place, at 7Si r. it. Dr. II. B. Storcr, Prosldont, 4u6 Bhawmnt 
Avenue.

Children's Progressive Lyceum  meets every Sun
day morning In Rod Men's Ilall, t i t  Tremont Btreot.at ION- 
All welcome. Charles T. Wood, Conductor.

The Ladle,' Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday Busl- 
neas moetlng at 4 p. m. Supper at 6. Entertainment In the 
evening.
K agle n o i l )  OlO W ashington Street.-Bandays at 

,1 A. n.,7X and 7H p . *•; also Wednesdays at > p. h . E. 
Tattle, Condnetor.

B atbbone H a ll, 004  W ashington S treet, cot
ta r  Of Kmeeland.—Spiritual meetings every 8unday at 
II A. M„ 2)4 and 7X P. t«. OH P- n- meeting In Common 
alal Hall) Thursday at 2V P.u. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica I la ll, 7 * 4  W ashington Street.-Meetlngs 
Sundays at 1054 A. M. and 2H and 7)4 P. u. Good modlums, 
fine music. Boon Cobh, Conductor.

T he L adles' Industrial Society meets eveiy Thurs
day afternoon and evening at Dwight Hall, 514 Tremont 
street. Ida P. A. Whitlock, President.

T h e D om e nostrum  (21 Holey street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursda) s at 7s P, u . Dr. E. M. 
Banters. Preside,t.

Elvalun U nit, 800 W ashington S tree t.—Meetings 
are held every Sunday at 11 A.u., 2X and 7)4 p .m.; Tues
day and Thursday at 2)4 nnd 7)<p .* . i Friday at 2)4, and 
Saturday IH  r. u. W. (*. Lathrop, Conductor.

Harm ony H all, 104  W ashington Street.—Meet
ings every Sunday at 11 a . m . , 2)4 and 7)4 r.M., and every 
Tuesdnvand Thursday at 3 P. M. under tno auspices or the 
United Splrltunllsts of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. Sec y.

H ollis H ull, 780 W ashington S reet.-[8ocIet) of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bible Spiritualists.) Meetings 
every Tirsday and Saturday afternoon. Sundays at 11 a. m., 
IK and 7K r. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President

Garfield n a i l ,  1125 W ashington S treet, ro rn e r 
o f  Dover.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday a t 11 A. M., 
214 and 7)4 p. M. Good mediums In attendance. Good mu
sic. Dr. 0. F Stiles and wife, Conductors.

M ontgomery H all, 7115 IPashlngton Street, one 
F light —Sundays at 11 A. it., 3H and 7)4 P. M. At 22 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 P. M., Thursdays, 8 p. M. 
Dr. S. H. Nelke, Conductor.

Chelsea, M ass.-Spiritual meetings every Sunday: 
Developing c|rcl 2)4,meet!ng7)4. 196 Division street.

Pilgrim Hall-Sunday ovenlngs. E. 8. Wells, Conductor.

First Spiritual Tem ple, Corner Exeter and 
Newbury Streets.—A special reporter send9 the 
following: The Wednesday evening meeting was very 
Interesting. Various discussions and phases ol medl- 
utnshlp. with music, were a least lor kings. Miss 
Hattie M. Do ige sang and played In floe taste, and 
with artistic skill and spiritual life, lull of subduing 
sentiment and delicate harmony. Mrs. Johnson gave 
personal readings that appeared satisfactory to those 
addressed. Mr. Oordlngly and Mrs. Hill were pres
ent, quite unknown to the audience, and gave a pleas
ant surprise: she, with her remarkably modulated 
voice and unique music, and lie by rapping phenom
ena. Touching the end ol a pencil to the piano, loud 
raps echoed through the room, and seemed lo answer 
quite readily mental questions from different ones In 
toe audience Placing the end of the pencil on Mr. 
Ayer's hand, the rap? came to him very distinctly and 
tangibly, auswerlng Ills mental question. These meet 
Ings are free to all who wish to attend, every Wednes
day evening.

At 11 A. M. Sunday the Lyceum and mediums meet 
In the Library for mutual expression and help, and 
for Investigators.

At 2:45 1'. M Lyman C. Howe gave his last lecture 
for the season In the Temple, closing a two-mouths' 
engagement. Mr. Ryder manipulated the organ with 
a master hand.

Miss I)asa Harmon gave exquisite effect to the ex
pression of the mandolin, which she handled with ar
tistic skill; and Ml-s Hatlle M. Dodge saDg sweetly, 
and with harmonizing spirit and persuasive power. 
The audience in numbers was less than usual, but In 
quality of the very best.

Mr. Howe took lor his subject " Facts, Fancies and 
Theories.” He recognized the value of each In their
?daces. It had been said that Spiritualism has no 
alth; that It substitutes faith with knowledge. But 

no system ol religion has a larger area of faith, or 
more votaries who believe what they dd not know  than 
has Spiritualism. What system more abounds In spec
ulation. extravagant theories and theorists, wild 
guesses and assumptions, than Modern Spiritualism? 
It Is these that constitute the major part of the de
parture from the old landmarks and theological ruts. 
Even the tacts In which we trust are In a majority of 
oases accepted on faith. All the accepted phenomena 
that are not subject to the most rigid scrutiny, and 
produced under conditions that preclude the possibil
ity of fraud or mistake, such as science demands, are 
matters of faith. Faith Is as needful as facts. Science 
would make poor headway without faith. The exist
ence of the universal ether, so Indispensable to the 
scientific analysis ol facts. Is accepted undoubtlngly 
by the great scientists of Ihe world, purely ou faith. 
In fact. It Is the creation of [alth. as the necessary 
means to reconcile tacts.

Atoms have been discussed pro  and con. by the 
ablest minds. Ily one class they are deemed mythi
cal and Impossible; by unother. probable, practical 
and certain. Herbert Spencer reasoned ably that an 
ultimate, Indivisible atom, Is an unthinkable assump
tion. Yet the ultimate, Indivisible and Indestructible 
atom Is Indispensable to the explanation of chemical 
phenomena, and |9 accepted as a reality as confidently 
as If It could he seen and felt, weighed and measured, 
like a barrel of sugar or a bale of hay. Without the
ory there could be no science; without faith there 
could be no Spiritualism. Myth and fancy are essen
tial factor? In all progress; nut only as tney*are sus
tained by facts can they endure, and then they may 
become demonstrated verities and cease to be fancies. 
A dozen facts that allow of no cavil or possibility ol 
mistake, are more In the building of tilts spiritual 
temple—Ihe science ol life-than all the guesses, or 
uncertain phenomena, which may be fact or fraud, 
that the world has known. .

Without disparaging the uses of fancy and specula
tion, we would urge upon Spiritualists the Importance 
of faithful devotion and scientific thoroughness In the 
cultivation and study of phenomena. There was a 
wide range and large field of scientific and spiritual 
facts, theories and reasonlugs, covered In the hour's 
lecture, Impossible to report here. The atomic mem
ories of eternity, the molecular compounds and chem
ical reBcllons dependent on graduated motloDs, Inter
change of energy. Impressions transmitted, the veloc
ities of star messengers and the unvarying accuracy 
of translatory motions, the forces of sun-storms, and 
earthquakes translated Into other forms of energy 
and carried forward by the resistless, tide of advanc
ing years until they blossom In earth’s flora, sing In 
Niagara’s perpetual hymn or breathe in the affec- 
tlonal warmth of human life, all came In the order of 
evolution of this primitive Idea of ‘'facts, faodes and 
theories.”

The lecture closed with a poem and a good-by. and 
was followed with entrancing music on the great or
gan, and an Impressively rendered solo by Miss 
Dodge, which evoked a heaity demonstration from 
the audience.

Mr. Ayer announced the meeting Wednesday even
ing free to all, and the children’s, mediums'and In
vestigators’ meeting a t 11 A. m . Sunday, and that 
this closes Mr. Howe's two-months' engagement.

Next Sunday the people are Invited to hear the 
blind orator, A. E. Tisdale, who will speak In the 
Temple during December. He Is a  first-class speaker 
of great power and remarkable Inspiration, and can
not fall to interest, and lnstruot all who give him a 
fair hearing.

The Temple meetings a re a  steady, reliable centre 
of attraction for the class of .minds most likely to 
profit by the progressive teachings of scientific Spirit
ualism, and, though the audiences Are not large In 
number?, the Inspiration to the Oauso Is stendyand 
progressive, and no effort, is made to attract hy any 
sensational advertising or special appeals. Boston 
Spiritualists may well be proud of this beautiful Tern- 
pie and Its devoted, earnest spiritualized founder.

B lyalnn  I l a l l ,  .830 W ash in g to n  S treet.—W,
L. Lathrop, Conductor, writes: Oil Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday the circles were largo and 
Interesting. L. F. Thayer. Mrs. Hatch. H. Ingram 
Lindsay, Mrs, Hancook, Mrs. Jennie M. Hill, Geo. B. 
E m e r ^ .  Mr. Redding, Mrs. Charter, Little "D e
light” and Mr. Lathrop took part. -

Sunday, at 11 A. m„ L. F. Thayer and Mr. Lathrop 
read many articles, as well as giving developing

A t 2:80 and 7:30 tho .mediums were L. F. Thayer 
Mrs. Jennie HIM, George B. Emerson, Llttle "D f- 
ligh t" and Mr. Lathrop; songs by Prof, Forsith.
..OB? concert for the benefit of r* Little Delight ’’and 
‘'MoDka" has been postponed until Friday, Nov. 30 

: fit 74^6. • . • • ’ • ' . . . .  . : ■
^M eetings on Tuesday and Thursday a t 2:30 and 7 -3 0 - 
Friday a t  2:30 and Saturday a t 7:30.

Ba nn er  of Light always forsale.

T h eX n d le s*  L yceum  O nion—L, .Wood, 8rc’y— 
.meets’eFery Wednesday afternoon and evening af 
Pwight Hall, 014 Tremont street. Our business meet
ings are largely a ttended  and the Society Is raining 
members every, weak. The young folks Are taking 
quite an Interest Hils season. The entertainment ls go£

ten up entirely by Iheni, Last week l/u ilia  Horner 
liiul charge of ilieriifortAltmiidif, and It was excellent. 
Wnllor Hayes gave a  piano solo. There wore aonus by 
llertle Powers, Ldllo Eddie, Allen ll irnes, Mabel 
Walle and L011I10 Horner,with hnnJuHeaoinpiiuliuonti 
readings hy Mark Abrams, Mnltlu Milligan, Joseph 
Milleullinil. Mahel Warner. Miss Nolen and Mr. 
Nolen 1 cornet solus hy Lillian and Berlin Powers 1 song 
mid danco by Baby Lou aml.Hiittlo Faulkner.

U orheloy  H a l l—B o sto n  S p ir i tu a l  T e tu p le .-
J. lb. Hatch, Jr,, sends the account o[ tho regular Sun
day services, J , Glogg Wright’s able dlrooursos wero 
listened to by largo midlcnoos.

After n song by Mrs. Barker, Mr, Wright spoke In 
his uoriiml condition, alluding at lengtli to tho prog, 
less inado by tho world, etc.

Alter another song Mr Wright spoke In a franco 
condition on “ Modem Civilization.”

In tho evening, alter a song by Mr. Lane, Mr. 
Wright spoke In Ills normal condition for a  lew mo
ments, upon the trance condition of a medium.

Mr. Wright afterward. In his entranoed condition, 
spoke of (he sphere of man.

Ur. Storer moved that. Mr. Wright and Ills guides 
have a vote ol thanks for the series of Instructive 
leotures we had had the last month; It was a unani
mous vote.

Mrs. R. 8. LlUte wilt speak next Sunday.
[8ynopses of Mr. Wrlght’9 remarks will appear— 

owing to the lateness of their receipt—In the next Is
sue.—Ed.]

At a meeflng of the Board of Directors of the Bos
ton Spiritual Temple, held at the residence of Vice
President Storer, Friday evening, Nov. 23, ’84, Mr. 
Simeon Snow was elected a trustee to fill a  vacanoy 
caused by the death of Bro. Wm. Boyce, and J. B. 
Hatch, Jr., was elected Secretary In place ot F. B. 
Woodbury, resigned.

T h e  C h ild re n 's  P ro g rr .a lv e  L y een m —the
Secretary writes—held Its regular session In Dwight 
Hall, 614 Tremont street. Nov. 26. The exerolses 
opened with singing by the school and an invocation 
by Instructor, Mr. Wood. After the usual ten min
utes’ talk to the scholars by the Leaders, Dr. Root ex
plained the day’s Lesson—” Spiritual Temples.” Fol
lowing the Banner March. Lleut. Foster, from the 
training-ship E nterprise , made some Interesting re
marks. Recltatious were made by Amelia Chapman, 
BenJ Peyser, Josie Crawford, Eliot 8loper, Merton 
Bends, and, by request, Joseph Mlttentbal. A piano 
solo was rendered by Miss Stella Churchill. Remarks 
were made by Irving Pratt, Mr. Austin, Mr. Lang, 
Mrs. Butler and G. V. Cordlngly, who also gave some 
fine tests.

G. V. Cordlngly delivered an Interesting discourse 
to a large audience, and gave many wonderful tests 
and psychometric readings—all of which were recog
nized. He was ably assisted by tho Lyceum talent. 
He will speak a t Red Men’s Hall every Sunday even
ing during December.

[F. A. Heath has sent In an account similar to the 
one given above, aod corroborating the statement In 
regard to tho tests being very convincing.—Ed.]

monlgoniery n u l l ,  7 3 5  W ashington Street.—
James Higgins writes: Last Sunday’s meetings wore 
well attended. Speaking and tests of a high order. 
In the absence of Dr. 8. H. Nelke, who, we are sorry 
to state. Is quite 111, Mr. J . Milton White presided. 
Mr. White's addresses were brief aDd to the full satis
faction of all present; his tests were fine. We had also 
the pleasure of listening to a visitor, Rev. Mr. Beals 
ol Brockton, a gentleman of great learning, a forceful 
speaker and a fine medium. Mr. White was assisted 
during the day by the following mediums : Mrs. J. A. 
Woods; Mr. C. W. Qulmby; Miss Knox; Mrs. C. H. 
Clark; Mrs. Smith and others. The music was very 
floe. Solos and duets by Miss Sadie B. Lamb aod the 
celebrated tenor and musician, Don Emanuel Vazquaz 
of Madrid. 8paln. The audience was delighted.

We hope Dr. Nelke will be with us next Sunday.
Banner o f  Light found a large sale. It Is lor 

sale during the week at 32 Milford 9treet, Dr. Nelke’s 
office.

F irn i S p ir i tu a l is t  I.ndiea* A id S ocie ty , 1031 
W n .h in g to n  S tre e t.—Mrs. Carrie L. Hatch, Sec’y, 
writes: The regular meeting was held Friday, Nov. 
23. I’resIdeDt, Mrs. A. E. Barnes. The evening ses
sion commenced with a piano solo by Miss Burnett, 
followed by a song by the Longley Quartet; Mrs. 
Longley then gave the Invocation, after which ,J. 
Clegg Wrlglu addressed the audience (or about fifteen 
minutes. Another sons was rendered; Mr. Lyman 
C. Howe then voiced a few thoughts, and wished the 
Society God speed in Its good work.

Mrs. Annie E. Cunningham spoke, and offered to 
give a circle for the benefit of the Ladles’ Aid. We 
were fortunate to have Mr. Edgar W. Emerson with 
U9. and he was well received.

There will be a circle next Friday. Nov. 30. at 3 
i*. m. Important business meeting at 2 i\ si. Every 
member requested to he present. Social lu the even
ing.

R n ih b o n e  B o l l ,  0 9 4  W ash in g to n  W ired, 
C orner K n e e ln n d .—'' N. P. S.” writes: Thursday, 
Nov. 22, Mrs. Mary F. Lovering gave solo; N. P. Smith 
made remarks and gave readings; Miss Annie Han
son, readlugsjMr. Williams, a poem; Mrs. E. C. Dick
inson, Mrs. A. Woodbury, George V. Cordlngly, Mrs. 
See, psychometric readings.

C om m ercial H all. Sunday. Nov. 25, 11 A.si., Mrs. A. 
Ott, N. F. Smith, Mrs. A. Woodbury, gave readings; 
Mr. Williams a poem. At 2:30 and 7:30 r.M .. Mrs. 
Nellie Sawtelle and Miss A. E. l’erkins were pianists. 
N. P. Smith, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. A. Woodbury, 
gave readings; Mrs. S. E. Rich and Mrs. Florence 
Sullivan, tests. Psvehometrlo meeting Thanksgiving 
afternoon as usual. Banner  of Light for sale.

A m ericn  B a l l ,  734 W ash in g to n  S tre e t .—
A correspondent writes: Last Sunday morning there 
was a large gathering at our morning developing cir
cle. and many phases of medlumshlp were manifested. 
In ihe afternoon and eveulngthe following took part: 
Mrs. M. A. Chandler, Mrs. A. Forrester. Mrs. A. Pea- 
hodv-McKenna, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mrs. 
M. H. Reed. Mr. A. Heath, Mrs. F. 8tratton, Mr. Geo. 
F. Blight, Mrs. A. Howe, Wild Daisy, Mrs. W. H. 
Burt and Father Locke; spirit portraits sketched by 
Mr. W. B. Hlllfire 8pencer of Providence, spirit-artist, 
were recognized by friends present; recitation. Miss 
Ella Loufso Hill; cornet solo, Prof. Etmbach; recita
tion, Mrs. Piper.

Banner of Lig h t  for sale at these meetings.

A lp h a  D a l i ,  1 8  E ssex  S lre e l.— Mrs. J . Frled- 
rlcks writes: The meetings were Interesting, Sun
day, Nov. 26. Remarks, tests and readings were of 
the highest order and were appreciated. The medi
ums present were Mr. Maraton. Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs. 
Leavelt, Marie Frledrmks, the child-medium, Mrs. 
Nutter, Mrs. Buck. “ Rosebud,” Mrs. Wheeler and 
" Gipsy.” The music was fine; Prof. Morrlp. of New 
York, was the pianist, and the zither solos by J . Frled- 
rlcks. as also the Inspirational singing by Mrs. J. 
Frledrlcks. were all appreciated. '

Meetings are held each Bunday a t 2% and 7% r .  u. 
Next Sunday evening there will be a grand benefit 
concert. •

T h e  B o rn e  B o .tr n m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—"0 . B.” writes: 
The meetings of the  20th and 22d were Interesting. 
The following mediums and speakers part'clpated:- 
Mrs, Bray, Dr. Stiles, Mrs.-Gutlerez: Dr. Davis, Mr. 
Armstrong, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Qulmby; Mr. Sprague 
and Mr. Shed. Chairman, mental questions and tests; 
guitar solo Master Cole: Mrs. Nellie Carlton, pianist.-

Sunday, Nov. 25, a  large audience; good , mediums 
gave psychometric readings,, readings from numbers, 
direct tests, character readings, etc-;.William Butler, 
pianist. • • ' ' '

T h e  L n d le s ’. S p i r i tu a l is t ic  I n d u s t r ia l  Soci
ety, writes H. E. Jones, See’y, met as usual Thursday 
afternoon and evening, Nov. 22. Business meeting at 
4:30; supper at G. In  the evening dancing, with good 
attendance. These danees are held op the fourth 
Thursday In each month; the next will be a  '• Poverty 
Party.”. Deo. 0; fine talent will entertain alt who come. 
Deo. 13 a Basket Party. , ”

O n rfle ld  B a l l  (1125 Washington,street oorner of 
Dover).—Mrs. O. F . Stiles, Conductor,.writes: The 
developing circle showed harmony and strong power. 
Afternoon. Invocation'and delineations by David 
Brown, followed with tests and readings, Mr. Emer
son. Mrs. Gutierrez Miss Knox, Mr. Cohen. Dr. Stiles. 
Evening, Invocation and address hy F. Baker; re
marks anil readings by Mrs. S. R. Buck, Mr. Emerson, 
Dr. Stiles; Dr. Samuel 11. P ratt read a  paper on "O b
session.” Mrs. Brown, pianist.

Banner of Lig h t  always for sale.

B e ip in g  B a n d  S ocie ty .—Resolutions In regard 
to the late William Boyce will appear next week.

• XV. J .  C o lv lllo ’ft W o r li .
On Sunday, Nov. 2s, Mr. W. J . Colville kavo two 

lectures lo unusually largo audiences In Cate's Halt, 
Washington street, Salem, under tho auspices of tho 
sooloty holding regular meetings thore, .

In the afternoon ntr2t30, tho six following subjects 
from the audience furnished suggestions for the dis
course: " Spiritualism .as au Educator;” " i ’rayori” 
11 Karm a;” 'I Shall . Wo Evor Communicate with tho 
Inhabitants of Mars?” '.'This Republic's Destiny;” 
"Tho True Temple ol God.'1' ,

Though each topic;, was ample for a 'lec tu re , the 
speaker suooetded lii’sd'oombln fog six sermonetles In 
one good sermon that the unanimous feeling expressed 
by the questioners was that they had all been treated 
with equal consideration. <•

Concerning communication with our neighboring 
planet, tbo statement was boldly made that erelong 
the most romantlo hopes of Flammarlon and other pro- 
gresslve and enthusta9tlo' astrouomors would be more 
thnn perfectly fulfilled. .

Bplrltuallsm as an educational force was deolared to 
be the pioneer la all discoveries, for ihe greatest col
leges, and their most eminent professors, are only 
now beginning to declaro is  the result of experimental 
demonstration what Inspired teachers have proclaimed 
unremittingly and In the face of bitter opposition for 
many years. '

The Sansorlt word K a rm a  was defined simply as se
quence; therefore the  Oriental teachers who acknowl
edge Us unalterable sway are In exact accord with the 
solence of Western peoples. We must reap as we 
sow, and this truth Is never more forcibly Illustrated 
than wheb we Intelligently solve the problem of
S , which Is truly aspiration as a  means toward 

itlon.
The future of this republlo was sketched Id glowing 

terms, though the speaker by no means glossed over 
the evil of piutocraoy, which would provo. he asserted, 
a Borlous menace to the republlo were |t  not for the 
powerful counteracting moral Influences now vigor
ously a t work Inciting to the development of a pure 
noble type of manhood and womanhood.

Following the lecture a  pleasing poem was Impro
vised on three topics suggested By members of the 
audience. , -

The evening address was based on " The Scientific, 
Phllosophloaland Religious Aspects of Spiritualism.” 
a phrase which the lecturer declare;! was more tri ly 
descriptive than to style Pplrltuallsm a  science, a phil
osophy or a religion, aS I f  M'tli'6 three combined—or, 
to speak quite correctly. It contains the essential ele
ments of all. .

Allusion was made to recent alleged exposures, and 
some hard lilts were given those.who avowedly prac
tice fraud under pretext of exposing It. The only iri e 
way to Investigate any subject profitably Is with un- 
devlatlng sincerity; for wherever dishonesty enters, 
either In the thought or condnotof a medium or Hitter, 
conditions are established Inviting consolous or un
conscious misrepresentation., -

Some years ago when Huxley confessed Ills Igno
rance of Spiritualism In public print, many people 
took his flippancy as :the serious statement of a man 
of science, while they totally ignored Wallace’s gen
uine contribution to scientific Investigation. No one 
can be an authority on any subject save so far as ho 
possesses positive knowledge concerning It.

The approaching Thanksgiving celebration was 
touched upon, and a strong point made by calling at
tention to the decline of Fast-day and the ever-in
creasing stress laid upon Christmas, Easter and other 
festivals of gladness. Fast-day was born In Puritan 
gloom, and carries with It a spirit which wo Are, hap
pily, outgrowing rapidly. Thanksgiving, on the other 
hand, suggests gladness, family reunions and general 
good will, and as It Is one of the special occasions 
which prompt to deeds of practical kindness, It Is 
positively helpful In the direction of inaugurating a 
purer type of religion In the world.

Philosophy means the love orwisdom ; selenoe sig
nifies systematized knowledge; religion lias two great 
offices, v iz:  to unite and reconcile humanity.

Five articles In the creed of the religion of the fu
ture were suggested In closing, and these were noted 
by the reporters present: 1. The fatherhood and 
motherhood of the Supreme Universal Spirit we call 
God, or the All-Good. 2. The brotherhood and sister
hood of the entire human family, whose solidarity It 
Is the mission of a spiritual revelation to fully un
veil. 3 . The natural and progressive character ol file 
hereafter as well as here. 4. The certainty of onm-
Scnsatlon or retribution In exact rat'o of merit or 

emerlt, and tho Impossibility of escaping the conse
quences, 1101 only of our acts but of the motives which 
lead up to them. 5. The certainty of communion be
tween the two states coinmonlv called two worlds, 
and the purely natural character of the communicat
ing Intelligences who give unmistakable proof of tliolr 
human Identity. '

After the lecture a poem was given on "Home and 
Mother, though the Home ou Earth Is forsaken, and 
the Mother passed away." Ou Sunday, Deo 2 , Dr. 
Roscoe of Providence will leoture In Cate’s Hall, Sa
lem, at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M.

Mr. Colville lectures next 8unday in Rockland, Me. 
V

His leotures In Haverhll and Brockton on week day 
evenings have drawn tpgetlier remarkably Intelligent 
and thoughtful audlenpes. The Haverhill Gazette has 
given lengthy and excollenLreporls ot the addresses,

Mr. Colville will spend December In New York and 
Brooklyn. In New York leotures will be given Wednes
days, Fridays and Mondays, at the new hall, 603 5th 
Avenue, close to 42d street, commencing Wednesday, 
Dee. 6; and In Brooklyn, in 8lngle Tax Hall. Bedford 
Avenue, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3 and 8 p. m ., be
ginning Dee. 4. He will also give eight lectures on 
Occultism (by special request) on Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 4 P. M., at 108 West 43d street.

V
On Sundays, Dec. 16 and 23, he will lecture In Provl- 

deuce, R. I.
’ V

Letters. &c.. may still be addressed In care of Ihe 
Banner of Light.

• MICHIGAN.
Jr, I 'rn n U  IInxier*a W o rk , — Wolvertuo write) 1 

Already It has boon reported In T u n  Bannhii col
umns what signal success has attondod and good re
sults have followod J. Frank Baxter’s work In lecture
ship and modliiinshlp In different plaaoi In Mlohlgan, 
notabiyjn Kalamaxnu and Benton Harbor. Ho has, 
during Optobor and November, been'serving one o| 
tho first Soolotlos In Chicago, ill,, but durlhg the 
weeks ho Ims boon busy with vlolnliy calls, and so 
Southwestern Mlohlgan lias boon boueflted.

On Thursday uud Friday ovenlngs, Nov, 18 and so, 
Mr. Baxter appeared In Sherwood, Mloli., oeoupylug 
the new Unitarian Olmrch. Intense opposition was 
manifested and waxed strong. The Metliodlst Church 
was thrown opon free to the public to hear and wit
ness u so-called " exposure. of .Spiritualism,” etc. 
Every effort by the churches was mado to get the pop
ple of the place to the church "exhibition,".and deter 
them from countenancing a  Spiritualist's' coining to 
Sherwood, and going to listen to " that man Baxter.”

But notwithstanding all the opposition a large and 
noteworthy audience was present, aDd more than 
pleased with the lecture presented, and favorably 
inovod by the medlumNtlo exerolses offered by Mr, 
Baxter, who proved himself a  soholar, an able expo
nent, and abuve all a  gentleman.

So Interested were all, so favorably received and re
ported was Mr. Baxter, that the socond night brought 
out the people In larger numbers, even church-people 
at that, and among' them three ministers. Mr. Bax
ter's lecture was upon "  Phenomena,” and ehanoed to 
beradloal. hut none the less logical and conclusive,'
. The work ol Mr, Baxter was able, and Is well con
sidered by the thoughtful here: and bis medlumshlp 
has thoroughly and unexpectedly set the skeptics to 
thinking. The opposition may be aroused to more 
violent procedure, but It will effeot little or nothlug 
against the solid arguments, breastwork ot facts, con- 

-vlnoiug medlumshlp and gentlemanly demeanor pre
sented so forcibly by lilm.

IhKalamizoo the best people attended bis meet
ings, doctors, lawyers, editors, scholars. One editor, 
who was an Interested listener, said In his paner:

"  The demonstrations and lecture given by J. Frank 
Baxter, who was lor fifteen or more years priuolpal ol 
public sobools near Boston, were remarkable, to say 
the least. He is a  finely educated man, a  fine elocu
tionist, and either a  great knave or a  phenomenal 
mao. He gave demonstrations, that are beyond the 
comprehension of ordinary people. It these demon
strations had boon given by some ordinary mounte
bank showman It bad been one thing; but given by a 
highly cultured man, who has given up lucrative po
sitions, gives additional weight to what he says and 
does. -

“ He Is one of the finest orators in America, and Is 
In dead earnest. He Is demonstrative and phenome
nal. and needs only to be witnessed by skeptlos to set 
them thinking.

" What he does Is In broad dayllRht; and what he 
tells of departed friends, their peculiarities and the 
way they passed out of the world, to friends who sit 
In a  vast audience, and who have never been Intro
duced to the gentleman and know nothing about him, 
Is something remarkable.

"  I t was not one case but at least twenty-five of 
them, where the death and Incidents attending were 
accurately described, some of these taking place In 
other States, even, where only one person In the audi
ence was cognizant ot the facts, and some of them 
very peculiar, to say the least,

“ His meetings have set the most skeptical to think
ing. The day of ridicule has gone by. Let all do 
their own thinking, and let every one respect their 
neighbors’ opinions and not quarrel with them. Char
ity to all. We are all of one family.” — K a la m a zo o  
D a ily  Gazette.

This editorial opinion speaks for Itself, coming un
solicited and unexpected from a secular, and there
fore more likely unbiased source, and meetly follows 
and supplements the report of the meetings as given 
above from Sherwood. ' _

An exchange says: A retired newspaperman gives 
tills phllosopfilcal reason for quitting the business: 
" A ebld Is born, the dootor In attendance gets $10; the 
editor notes It and gets 0 ; It Is christened, the minister 
gets $4; the editor writes It up and gets 00; It marries, 
and the minister gets another fox; the* editor gets a 
piece ot cake or 000; In course of time It dies, the doc
tor gets $10, the minister gets another $5, the under
taker 8 6 0 ; the editor prints It and receives oooo. and 
then the privilege of mailing free ot charge a oard of 
thanks."—Sedgw ick  (K ansas) P a n to g ra p h .

[A Thanksgiving  Idyl.]—Mrs. O rem ann—“ What 
on earth do you suppose the Sultan ol Turkey has his 
horses led dried currants for? " Mr. O rsm ann—"  To 
give them sand, I suppose. Anvthlug else you want 
,0 know? " —In d ia n a p o lis  Journa l.

F lo r e n c e

M it te n s .
The entfruving rIiows a late 

Style of tlieso noocla. They are 
;-v\vA made of genuine Florence 
x\\v>AA Kitiuiliff Milk. Whatever 
■\v\wS. theduslgu.all real Florence 

Silk Mittens are Hold one 
pair in a Ijox, bearing the 
brand Florence on one 
end. Tbenattern shown 
here is lined In back 
and wrist throughout 
with silk. They are 
perfect lilting, and In 
cold climates are far 
more durable and 
elegant and fashion

able ns the be.st of gloves. Sold 
hv all enterprlnlng dealers, who 
can be supplied by .the
NONOTUCK SILK CO., 

18 Summer St.,Boston,Mass.

5 9 T °4 ’5  ( S u m m e r
c/fdioipino (?.FHoyey5iCb. BOSTON.

J A C K E T S ^
ALASKA. SEAL AND PERSIAN*,

-iWmi Extra Large French Sleeves and Prince Albert 
C o a t’Back, "'I sizes and lengths.

! < - - F rom  $120 an d  upw ards, •

O A jD P E S ,  ~ ~  . ■. . .
S eal, A m erican .S ab le , Alaska S ab le , P ersian , 
A strakhan  auu Qenulne Monkey, 24 to solnohes iJ, .length, with extra fulls weep.' . • * '.  ,, ;

A'.'̂  ' J 'c S ^ b a n 5 ^ o ,v :r8 , , ' 0 t *̂,O v e rco a ts ,C o ao h q ien ’s b a p B S ,
.( HOW l ^ b e s .  p u g s ju 'i i  M a t s  In great variety.

' O l I j i T H l d A P B S ,  ' : '

, . b i e M 8 t r a k h a n . U S 8 ,a n  A m e r i c a n , 8 a -
v  Velvet aou Clotn G arm ents in the latest styles, from the

> ;•! leading foreign and uumcstm nmaers. ..........................
.: We invite critical examluatlun and comparison of our large Btook 

■v.Qf choice goods. , ' . . ° •
k! .-A ' ' '

3 9 T ° 4 5  (S u m m e r
c/Pdjoiijing <?.fTHwey & Co. BOSTON., i:

. CALIFORNIA.
Mon F ra n c is c o .—T. Seymour writes: As H search

er alter the truth, and through nn advertisement In 
The  Ba nn er , I consulted a well-known medium ol 
Baltimore, Miss Lottie Fowler. I have also read a 
hook. "T here Is No Death.” written by Florence 
Marryat. one entire ebHpterof wliloh volume the au
thor devotes to the same medium—writing very highly 
of her. I  took advantage of Miss Fowler’s notice lo 
give consu'tatlous b y  m a tt , and I find that she Is all 
Miss Msrryat says of her, and well worthy the atten
tion of all Investigators as anr honest and. thoroughly 

. reliable medium. ,{  ̂ .

.The germs of scrofula are destroyed by, Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. Sold by all druggists.. v ‘ "

The Mason & Hamlin Organtls the recognised '
Jl.'lcS t a n d a r d  o f  t h e  w o r l d .

- The Liszt Organ wi'.h G45 reeds (equivalent to 545 pipes in a pipe 
organ) and with Full bet of Thirty I’cdn.s, is decidedly superior to small 
pip© orgaris, , . - . ,100 styles of Orgaua, from C-7 to .£1,400,. regularly, manufactured, '

• Illustrated Catalogue and  f u l l  partleuhtrs sent free, •• • . ■
• "W.V

“ TJib, hnntyses show that Cleveland's- 
Suporlor Is absolutely th e  best nnd most 
dcslrablo baking powder mnnufactured,”  

' • ’ S. II. H U R ST ;
L ate Ohio Food Ccmmiisioner,

April?, 1803- “  I use andrecommead 
one and only .one baking powder, and 
that Is Cleveland’s.”

MARION HARLAND.

O R O A N S  Church, chapel, and home.

INDIANA. .
In d ia n n p o lU . —A correspondent writes: " White 

Rose” (Rev. J. 0. F. Grumblne) has Just finished a  
sucoessful engagement with the society in Indianapo
lis, and goes to the Union Society. Cincinnati. 6., for 
December and half of January, 10 occupy the rostrum 
during Mrs. R. 8. Lillie’s absence. Societies In the 
East desiring his services during 18054), may write to 
him, Geneseo, III., for terms. He teaches through bis 
guides olasses In the science of the occult and In 
psyobometry. Societies In Ohio, Illinois and Indiana, 
that desire him through the week, will receive easy 
terms. His tests are convincing and to the point.

MAINE.
R o c k la n d .—F. W. Smith writes, Nov. 1 5 : Mrs. 

Kate R. Stiles has occupied our rostrum for the pre
ceding two Sundays. By her ladylike demeanor, her 
d e a r  and logical presentation ot the great tin tbsot 
our grand philosophy, her sympathetic nature, and 
the convincing tests given, she has endeared herself 
to our people In a large degree. She Is ever welcome 
to Rookland, and ere long we shall no 'doubt meet her 
again. ;

LOUISIANA.
Now O rle an s .—We are Informed Frank T. Ripley 

Is speaking to large and Interested audiences at the 
ball 69 Camp street. This Is his seoond engagement 
In New Orleans, and be Is doing well for the Canse. 
His guides afford (says our correspondent) much light 
upon questions handed In by the audience, while 
his tests of spirit-presence are grand and convincing.

H O W  TO C U R E  C A T A R R H .
A clergyman, after years of suffering, from 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 
trying every known remedy, at last found a 
medicine which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from this dread
ful disease sending his name and address to 
Prof. Lawrenoe, 88 Warren s t ,  New York, will 
receive the means of cure free and post-paid, 
hopl. 22. 12luuw
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The book has been given by spirit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

her soul-mate Eon, and through 
him to the^jvorld.

H a v in g  secu red  a  l im i te d  nutnber o f  co p ies of 
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a  t im e  o ffer th e m  to  o u r  p a tro n e  a t  the  re d u c e d  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 .0 0  each, a n d  a n y  o n e  d e s ir in g  th e  
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~ \  MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T he P ro g re .ily e  Sp iritual A .iocIatlon . Amhhlon 

Theatre Building, Bedford Avenue, opposite South Tenth 
street. Meetings Sunday evenings, 7>t o'clock. G6od sneak- 
era and medlmna. Mn>. M. Evans, President. : v 

Spiritual M eeting , are held In Mrs.Di'.Blake’SDar- 
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearJDoKalb Avenue), even  
SnndayevenlngatSo’oloek. . ’ ’

T h e A dvance Spiritual Gonferenee meets even  
Saturday evening atlOJ Court street. Good speakers and 
mediums alwaysJn attendance. Seats ftoe. Allwelcome. 
Herbert L. Wh(tney, Chairman; Emily B. Ruggloa, 800’y. 
:T he W om an’.  Progressive Union will hold Us 

.v'in1 Robortson Hall, 162 Gates.
Avonuo. uisslrono Mason, Gonoral Socrotary. • *

' MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.

Lycoum at ijf, Mrs. ifary CL Lynuan. ponni 
nent speaker. E.N, Pickering, Proaltlont ^

Spiritualists meets at Woshlngtc 
^ “iWMhington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avonuo, evei 
YRIoEmondT A' “ • ®ni1,7#  *■ Speaker, Mis.6on»l

MEETI.\G8 IN PHILADELPHIA.

10X  a .m and 1% p. u Lyceum at 2X p. m. ■
« Osof er eaes  A ssociation meets at tbo
s a w

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
X7rst Society, Metaerott Ilall. ISth Street, be-

UjoL^nTn-M .'’ Ter7 8un«a>r>1 a. 7>4 p. *.
_See°nd_Soetety—"Progressive Spiritual Ohurob”—
S .T .BoTp ° p 7 . r «  u s a
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“ B E R T H A  L E E ; ”
OR,

M A R R I A G E .
TO THE MEMORY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDICATED.

W ritten  E xpressly  for  the  B anner o f  Ltghti

B Y  M R S. A N N  E . P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  o f •> D or a  M o o re ,"  “ C o u n tr y  N e ig h b o r* ,"  E te . ,  E te .

CHAPTER X V I—Continued.
I was hard a t work one evening over my alge

bra lesson, when Miss Lincoln oame to  the 
house and asked permission for me to spend 
the night with her. We went together to Miss 
Garland’s room, where we found her in con
versation with “ Mr. Calvin.” He had not 
be’en at Rockford for many months; for he had 
now completed his studies a t the theological 
sohool, and was preaching at a place some hun
dred miles distant. 1 would gladly have turned 
baok at onoe, for a strange tremor oame over 
me at sight of him. I certainly was “ a nervous 
little  body,” as my mother always said, with no 
self-control; but, fortunately, Miss Lincoln 
was with me, and her calm, quiet manner.gave 
me some strength.

Permission was acoorded me to spend the 
night with my friend, and we were kindly in
vited to remain awhile in Miss Garland’s par
lor. But Uncle Mudgett was quite ill, and 
could not be left (I Inwardly thanked the old 
man for being worse that evening), and we 
hastened to him. I t bad been snowing and 
blowing all day; but in the quiet, warm study- 
room I had not thought of the storm a t a ll; 
save onoe, when my seatmate pointed to the 
snow that had drifted high up on the outside of 
the windows. Mary wrapped a large shawl 
oarefully about me, bade me put on my snow- 
boots, and follow her footsteps through the 
garden. But the path was already filled with 
snow, and the wind and sleet almost blinded 
us. I t was with much difficulty we made our 
way, and should have had much trouble but 
for the lamp which Mary had placed in the 
window to guide us.

As we entered the house, covered with snow 
and panting for breath, the old man raised 
himself in his bed, looking wild and haggard.

" And so this is the way you treat me when 
the wind is blowingdireotly ashore! I tell ye, 
we ’ll be wreoked in five minutes I All hands 
ahoy I reef topsails! The devil’s in the gale I 
—do ye bear him whistling Id the shrouds? 
H e’ll have every soul of you to-night! Never 
mind, Mary, if I go to the devil—1 shall go 
where your—ha! ha! I ’d like to have let it 
all o u t; how Molly wanted to know the whole 
of i t ;  hut she died in ignorance—bless her old 
soul 1 She never harmed a fly! There, do ye 
hear—there’s the devil and all his imps having 
a oonoert—hear ’em sing:

1 To Davy’s lockerwlth ye all,
Every mother’s son;

When the vessel’s wreoked and gone 
Then our song Is done! ’

We ’ll strike soon—th e re ’s a rook ahead! I 
know the spot—we ’re driving right on to her I 
Helm about! work, my hearties! W bat’s th e  
matter? Ay, I see! them devils are the strong
est; ye oan’t  beat ’em—hear ’em yell:

‘ The wind is piping loud, my boys—
Then drive the ship ahead;

The white oaps dance upon the rock—
They ’ll danefe above the dead I ’”

As he sung, in a crooked, harsh voioe, 
strained to a high key, the wind without 

-soreamed in  nnison, and then moaned and 
sighed for a moment; and then again it  in
creased in force, and thq, old house rooked, and 
the baked1, branohes of the lilacs soraped 
against the windows w lth a  harsh souhd, and 
we. Could 'see the' tall, olfi- popl£r bending its 
stiff, gaunt form toward hs, and Swaying .in. 
the storm, as if its roots writhed in agony. I  
watohed It 'for awhile, as Mary was trying to  
soothe the old man, when, suddenly, a  wild, 
strong blast dame, as if the storm had gathered 
all its strength for the b a ttle ; and the poplar 
bowed its ta ll head, and, as I  watohed to see It 
rise again, w ith the lull, suddenly there oame 
a sound like a  quiok, sharp groan, and the tall; 
old tree lay prostrate on the snow. The noise 
attracted the attention of the old man, and he 
raised his hands, and tried to  throw himself 
from the bed.

"T he ship has struok—we 're  all,dead m en! ’’
“ No, no, unde,” said Mary, her voice oalm, 

and her faoe, as I  gazed upon her in my fright, 
serene as th a t of the angel when he oame to 
soothe and heal the slok a t the pool of Bethes- 
d a ; "  no, unole, only the wind has blown the 
old poplar down; it  lies direotly aoross the 
road.” - ■' v 1' ;■>>• - ■ ■ • : ' ■ -

‘.‘The old poplar! the old poplar, Mary? 
Why, my father sot tha t tree out the very day 
I  was born—so I ’ve heard him Bay,. Where am 
I, M ary?”

" Why, here, uncle, in our own home—the 
oldhouse tha t you said your father built only 
a few years after the town was settled."... -

"  Oh; yes; yes, so 1 am ; but I  thought X was 
a t seal Is th a t the wind blowing? ” . * , .

"Y es; l t l s a  wlld n ig h to u tb f doors; bu t I  
have keftt up th e  flrq, and it  is warm and com
fortable here., I  have: your drops all ready—, 
will you take them now ? ”

i- ; ■ :"-v: i" ' ■ r- _

i . , i /’ '' . ■ it

“ Yes—give them to m e !” He took the oup 
and drank them, and laid himself down gently, 
merely saying, in a sad, low voice, sad as the 
wind that was now sighing, in fitful gusts, 
around the house:

■ “ And so the old poplar is gone! We began 
life here together, and now we shall end it  to
gether! He lies prostrate on the earth, where 
1 too shall lie to morrow! ” and thus talking, 
he fell asleep.

Mary and I sat together, my hand in bers. 
We did not speak, lest we should disturb the 
slumbers of the slok man, but we listened to 
the wind, and we watched the Bnow drifting 
against the window, and once Mary rose, went 
to the old man’s bed, bent her ear to listen to 
bis breathing, then drew the covering gently 
over him, replenished the fire, and sat down by 
my side.

A half-hour passed—the dock struck twelve, 
and at the sound the sick man woke. His eyes 
looked calmer, and he seemed like one to whom 
sleep had brought rest and peace.

“ Mary,” he said, more gently than was cus
tomary with him. She sprung to his side. 
“ Mary, it was suoh a bight as this I found 
your mother on the wreck. I  saved her life, 
and you have rewarded me by your patience 
and kindness in my old age. I  leave you all I 
possess—this poor old house, and the quarter 
of an aore that joins it. Your mother was a 
lady, of good blood and high connections in 
Lincoln, England; you need not seek them, for 
they will never own you. You must battle 
with life as I have done, and, if what you say 
is true, there is a better world, where there ’ll 
be no rioh to oppress the poor, and no proud 
to scorn the weak. I am dying, Mary. I want 
a minister. Can you get one for me? ”

Mary and I looked at eaoh other, and then 
out a t the storm. The olergyman of the parish 
lived a mile away. What could be done? 
There was but a moment of hesitation with 
Mary.

“ Bertha, could you find your way to the 
boarding-house? 1 will trim  the lantern for 
you. Mr. Calvin.”

I oould only say “ Yes,” while she again 
wrapped me carefully in my shawl, and giving 
me a lantern, bade me keep as near the fenoe 
as possible.

I bad not overcome my native timidity, and 
when 1 found myself making my way along 
tha t path, now plunging into a snowdrift, and 
now falling against a shrub or stone, my sen
sations were none of the most p leasant.. In 
one of my first falls I broke the lantern, and 
had to pursue the rest of my way in darkness. 
The wind was at my back, which was favora
ble ; but I was driven along almost like a snow
flake, till at last, quite bruised and wet, I 
found myself at the kitchen door of the board
ing-house. There was a bedroom near the 
kitchen, where Bridget slept, and I knooked at 
her window.

"L e t me in, Bridget—please, quiok.”
The noise waked her, but she did not recog

nize me, and soreamed a t the top of her 
, voioe—

"Thavesl thavesl they 'll be murdthering 
me! "  and when I  knooked again, she ran out 
in to thqhall, and soreamed.the louder, till she 

■ roused the h o u s e .I t  was a  strange scene, tha t 
stormy night,V I  stood without in the stormy 
b u t I  oould see the  commotion within. ; All in 
th a t part,of the house were in  the hull on,the 
instant, and they looked; strangelychough by 
the dim light of the hanging lamp; the girls in 

‘ their long night-dresses and flowing hair, run
ning, wildly about. "W here?” "W here?” 
" I s  i t  fire?” Somebody halloed "m urder I” 
and Bridget, who.kept exolalmlng to her mis
tress, " I  ’m certain, ma’am I th e re ’s no mish- 
take a t all, ma’am ; right a t me window a hor
rible looking man, with great whiskers, ma’am ; 
and I 'm  thinking the spoons will all be wantr 
lng in the morning, ma’am I”

“ Only think, girls I ” exclaimed some of the 
scholars, “ a great, big fellow, with blaok eyes 
and huge whiskers, has been prowling round 
all night, and knooking a t the windows I ”

“ Oh, dear! what shall we do?” a dozen 
voloes exqlalmed a t onoe.
. In tho meantime, I  was trying to knock a t 

the door, though my fingers were benumbed 
with the cold. No one notloed me for some 
moments, though I  could see them through the 
side glass., A t last one, more observing than 
the rest, heard the knook. .

"There, girls I th e re ’he is id o n ’t you hear
him ?” . . __

For moroy’s sake, do nit le t him in,,Mrs. 
Norton I ” exolalmecf a number, as the house
keeper approaohed the door. 
f> I  might have perished there if Miss St, Leon 
had not made her appearance, and; On the in
stant, opened to, me. I  oould hardly speak, 
but she threw the light of the lamjp direotly on

my face, and drawing me a t once into the 
house,'and to the warm' kitchen, asked me, 
quietly, how I came out of doors a t that time 
of night. I  explained niy,errand as briefly as 
I could,' and, after sending the  girls baok to 
their rooms, she orderedf’. Bridget to  make up 
more fire, while she went herself to call Mr. 
Calvin. ■’ , j

He made his appearanoe in  a few moments.
I was hoping Miss St. Leon would return with 
me, but she said— .

“ Tell Miss Lincoln Infill oome soon; bUt 
you and Mr. Calvin must pot wait a moment, 
for you have been detained so long already.” 

We started without a' lantern. Mr. Calvin 
had trodden that path/ before, and knew the 
way. I followed, telling him tha t I could walk 
better thus, whloh, indeed, was the truth, as 
the wind was in our fates. His steps were 
longer than mine, and I found it difficult to 
keep the track, and was; moreover, hardly re
covered from the late excitement. I paused 
an instant fqr breath, ffe turned round— 

"You are tired, M!ss';Lee; let me assist
you.”

The tone and manfidr in which he Bpoke 
were different from those’whioh he bad always 
assumed toward thd'i'but I deolined his offer— 

“ No, I oould walk better as we were.”
The ne*t moment J^fCiind myself on the 

earth, having set my foot in a deep hollow, 
which his longer step ■bad enabled him to 
avoid. I recovered iny feet immediately, hop
ing I was not observed, but he now drew my 
arm within his, and though I persisted in say
ing 1 could walk better alone, he thought dif
ferently. I walked on, impatient to arrive, 
for I knew Mary was waiting in great anxiety 
for us. B ut there was no haste to be made, 
for we bad to battle with the storm, and it was 
hard to keep erect. Mr. Calvin's arm now en
circled my waist, and though I felt much as 1 
would if a snake had wreathed his slimy folds 
around me, 1 endured it, for Mary’s light was 
in the window. ’ The next moment we were in 
the broader path which led to the door, and, 
with.a sudden jerk, I threw his arm from me, 
and run on before him.

Mary was sitting by the old man’s bed, rub
bing his hand, and bathing his head.

“ Has it Beemed long? ” 1 asked hastily.
Her faoe was pale and troubled.
“ I am so glad you have come baok, Bertha ” 

—and she turned again to the bed, evidently 
afraid to take her eyes from the dying man.

“ Has he come, Mary? You promised he 
would be here soon.”

“ He is here, Uncle; will you see him?”
“ Yes; hand me the small trunk in my sailor’s 

chest. There, turn the key; my hands are too 
weak. Now leave me alone with the minis
ter.”

We retired to Mary’s room, while Mr. Calvin 
approaohed the bed. They conversed awhile, 
and then we heard the minister’s voioe in 
prayer. The door opened gently during the 
exercise. We knew it was Miss St. Leon. 
When we returned to the, room, the old man 
had sunk down apparently much exhausted. 
The little trunk had been replaced in the 
ohest. Miss St. Leon was removing her wrap
pers. She administered some spirit to the in
valid. He revived a little, and then seemed to 
drop to sleep. He remained so till ju st before 
dawn, when he awoke suddenly and onlled for 
Mary. She took his hand. I t  was cold. He 
tried to speak again, but his tongue refused 
his bidding, and after one hard, struggle he 
ceased to breathe.

There were few real mourners at the funeral 
of the old boatman. He had been a rough, 
hard man, and there were eVen rumors that he 
had onoe been one of the orew in a piratical 
vessel. Few knew him well, and those few 
were aged men, who oould not leave the fire
side on a w inter’s day. The olergyman of the 
parish attended, but he had little to say of the. 
deceased. A prayer, a chapter from the Bible, 
and the singing of a hymn, inoluded all the ex
ercises. A few. of Mary’s class accompanied 
Miss St. Leon to the grave. Mr. Calvin was 
not present. He left Rockford the day after 
the death; and when I  saw him in the morn
ing, he made no inquiry, for Mary, though he 
remained in the* diningroom on purpose, he 
said, to bid me farewell!' Does my reader be
lieve in antipathies? I  hope so; for i t  is only 
in this way th a t 'L  oan account for my treat
ment of this “ good m an,” as most of the 
soholars oalled him. I  never met him bu t with 
a feeling of reooil; I  never saw him depart but 
with a sense of relief. Was this a girl’s whim, 
or a dicq presoience of the future ?

CHAPTER X V III.
SERMONS.

®a»N the w inter of 183-, a noted Methodist 
preaoher, who had been a play-actor in 

Sac* England, oame to Rookford and held a se* 
rles of meetings in the Methodist ohapel. My 
friend Anna, who bad listened to him in her 
native town, and was exceedingly interested 
in his style of eloquence, urged mo to go with 
her to the ohapel. Miss Crooks, who, amid the 
ohanges whloh had been made in the rooms, 
was again my room-mate, objeoted.

V Why, girls,”  said she, "  it will do you no 
good, for you will receive os muoh error as 
truth. Ho denies the dootrine of elootion, and 
no ond can go to heaven unless they embraoe 
this with the whole heart.”

“ I t  is not h is  dootrine tha t I  oare for,” said 
Anna; “ but, Miss Crooks, he is suoh a beauti
ful speaker! I  wish you ooufd only hear him. 
He has suoh small, white hands, and he uses 
them so gracefully; and his raven blaok hair 
ourls around his broad, white forehead, and 
his eyes are blaok and piercing, so th a t when 
he looks a t yon, i t  seems as if he were lopklnk 

[Continued on second page.]
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The Cathedral of Lincoln.

T h e  B e a u t ifu l  E d ifice  and  I u  C hoir.

In the last installment of "B ertha Lee,” now 
running in T h e  B a n n e r , allusion was made to 
that grand historic edifice—the Lincoln Ca
thedral.

It may be Interesting to know more about 
this beautiful building, and to that- end tv j  
views have been obtained of Percy Lindley, ,.f 
879 Broadway, New York, whose "Holidays in 
England ” have made such favorable Impres
sion upon those fortunate enough to obtain the 
work.

In a previous article description was made of

three rude cavernous recesses that they hardly, 
affeot the general windowless aspeot. Plain 
almost to severity, the broad lofty wall is saved 
from monotony by the decorative arcading 
whloh profusely covers the latter portion, tier 
above tier. A shafijly-polnted gable finishes 
the composition in the centre, encrustedlwith 
ornamentation of the most exquisite design.

The faqade is term inated a t each nngle by 
tall octagonal star-turrets, capped with spires. 
Behind the huge wall rise the twin western 
towers, St. Mary’s to the north, and St. Hugh’s 
to the south. Passing round the south side, 
the noblellproportions of lithe [central tower 
loom up.
:_The'.Galilee porch projecting from the south

THE CATHEDRAL OF LINCOLN.

Old Boston. Lincoln is situated a few miles 
north, on the new route, now so much sought 
by tourists who wish to combine pleasure and 
celerity in their travels.

Crowning the city, which itself crowns the 
hill, the towers of Lincoln Cathedral seem to 
aspire to the realms of infinity and eternity, 
calm amid the strifes which have waged be
neath their shadows between the varied schools 
of Christian thought.

The approach to the Cathedral reveals the 
beauty and grandeur of the building, with a 
gradual and ever-varying development, which 
adds no little to its effect.

The earliest cathedral on this site was erect
ed by the first Norman bishop, Romigius, about 
1072. A portion of this cathedral now remains 
and forms the west end. The fire of 1141, and 
an earthquake in 1185 severely injured the 
early building.

In 1186 Hugh of Avalon, then bishop, at once 
made preparations for the rebuilding of the 
shattered cathedral, of which the first stone 
was laid in 1192. St. Hugh died eight years 
later, with the ritual choir and the eastern 
transept completed, and the large;* or western 
transept begun. This portion of the cathedral 
supplies us with the earliest dated example in 
England of the pure Lancet Gothic without 
any trace of Norman influence.

In the half-century after the death of St. 
Hugh, the transept was completed, the nave 
built, and the west front oast into its present 
shape. The oentral tower was rebuilt, after 
its fall, in 1237.

The next bishop, Henry Lexington (1235- 
1258), obtained the consent of Henry III. to  the 
removal of the olty w all; and hts successor en

larged the cathedral by erecting tho Angel- 
Choih Thus the erection continued until 1280, 
when the Inauguration o f.the  building took 
place with great magnificence under Bishop 
Oliver Sutton, Edward I. being present. Bishop 
Sutton bimsolf constructed the cloisters, and 
the oathedral as a  whole was then completed.

Ab seen a t the present time, a vast wall, un-< 
relieved bybu ttress or .projection, leap sa t one 
bound from base to  parapet j the few-'windows 
which break Its surfaoe are^set so deep in  the

transeptlis one of [the most interesting fea
tures ;of the exterior.L") The meaning of the 
name is Iprobably an “ outer court,” from the 
expression [“ Galilee of the Gentiles.” I t  is 
itself a miniature) cruciform church of two 
stories, an open arches of richest early Eng
lish. Within is an exquisite arcade, with leaf 
capitals and a groined roof, the ribs thickly 
wrought with tooth ornament.

The doorway into the cathedral is divided 
by a central shaft, supporting arches encrusted 
witli leafage. From this majestic entrance a 
very good idea of the cathedral’s massiveness 
is obtained. The long-buttressed aroh walls of 
the nave, the gabled northwest chapel, and 
the western towers with their aroaded gables, 
make a most unconventional grouping.

Standing away from the Minster at the 
southeast corner, the groupings and outlines 
of the various parts of the fabric assume their 
full grandeur. In front is the huge oast win
dow, fifty-seven feet in height, above it a rich 
gable, with figures of Virgin and Child. To 
the right are the eight huge flying buttresses 
and bold sloping roof of the Chapter-house. 
The southern transepts stand out, one behind 
its fellow, like huge sea promontories seen afar 
from a oliff summit. Beyond the Chapter- 
house is the Cloister, extending from the north
east transept aoross a third of the great tran 
sept. From the Cloister one returns to the 
west front.

On entering the nave by the great west door, 
so grand and beautiful, the first Impression is 
one of space, of lightness, of soft, satisfying 

tint in the color of the stonework, a deep 
primrose relieved by the dark shafts and 
bosses of Furbeck marble. The eye 
ranges over five hundred feet of har
monious work to the Presbytery win
dow. The idea of space is increased oh 
entering the great transept. An area 
of two hundred and fifty feet in length 
doses at either end in a rich rose win
dow. ■ 1

With space to simply allude to the 
decorated windows named for import
ant personages, we pass on tonotloethe 
broad tower, and the famous bell, Great 
Tom, of Linooln, the praises of which 
have been snnfe for ages. Its deep tones 
can be heard all around, and when oboe 
heard are never forgotten.

The organ soreen forms the entrance 
to the ohoir. I t  is built on to oneof the 
arches of the Great or Rood to w er.. The 
Choir is called the grandest architectu
ral study in Efigland. The western por
tion, St. Hugh’s Choir, from the soreen 
to the altar is the finest example of pure 
pointed work; aqd the Angel Cholri or 
eastern portion, Is "one of the love
liest of human works.” 
i “ No words,” says an authority, "oan 

do justioe to the consummate beauty of 
the ‘Angel Choir,’whloh in combination 
of riohness and delioaoy of ornament 

. and unstinting profuseness of soulpture,
leaving soaroely a i square foot of plain 

wall anywhere, knows no rival. The name 
by which it is popularly known is derived 
from the soulptures of angels with: expanded 
wings, playing on musioal instruments, which: 
fill the spandrels of the exquisitely-designed’ 
triforium. In  singular contrast to these lovely 
oreations a creep little shaggy Paok or Robin 
Goodfellowir'wltiiihorhs and huge flapping ears; 
Bits nursing his right leg at the base of the first ■ 
vaulting shaft on the ribrth Bide.” • i 7  -, 7

Among the' quaint carving^,' the ; poppy-head 
of the precentor’s stall exhibits on onesldeiwo, 
monkeys churning; on a Beoond 'alde, a haboon; 
who has Btolen the butter, hiding hlmi^iamonfc i

' 4<r ♦ » - ,iini ^
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th e tro o s’.on  the th ird  oldo, the thlof, having 
been oaugtit, tried and  condemned, Is explatr 
Ing bis orlrao on the gallows, tlio two ohurners 
pulling tho rope, ho w ith olaspod hands pray* 
Ing his last prayer. The mlsororo of a stall on 
th o tlo r  below shows tho body of the butter- 
stealer borno by his hangmen to burial. *

The three tiers of canopied stalls, slxty-two 
in  all, were the gift of Treasurer John of Wel- 
bourn. • Thoy claim, with thoso of Boston, to 
be the finest In the country. ’

By the door In the northeast transept the 
ololsters nre entered. They shelter several 
Roman remains, a translated pavement, a mile
stone, some altars and sarcophagus covers.

Returning by the northeast transept, a door 
below admits to the Dean’s chapel, the upper 
chambers being the Minster dispensary. The 
choir-aisles contain th e  chantries of several 
bishops. On the souLh side are two monuments. 
Against the south choir wall is tho base of the 
shrine of “ Little Saint Hugh,” a Christian boy 
said to have been orucified by the Jews in 1255. 
Chaucer has an allusion to the legend in the 
Prioress’s Tale. The grave was opened in 1790, 
and a boy’s skeleton was found. The old pave
ment then in front of i t  was worn Into holes 
by the knees of devotees.

Leaving the Minster one notes the Cantilupe 
Chantry-honse, the Bishop’s Palace, and an 
Edwardian house, least, altered of all in Eng
land.

And now we are back to  Lincoln, once the seat 
of Wolsey before he became archbishop. As 
you look back at the beautiful cathedral, you 
recall the great Cardinal’s outburst of passion
ate regret at the last, and you wonder if his 
mind did not go back, as he stood there, about 
to be stripped of his honors, back to the quiet, 
peaceful days at Lincoln, and the Church of St. 
Mary—the beautiful cathedral of a more beau
tiful country.

W o m a n ’s W o r k  U n l im i te d .
Miss Dr. Lucy Barnicoat of Boston recently 

spoke in San Franoisco on " Borne is not Wom
an ’s Limit.” The Examiner gave a generous 
installment of the lecture, from which we 
quo te:

" This subject has had wide discussion, and 
needs still wider Investigation. It is too mo
mentous to be Bolved in a day, in a week or a 
month, or even a year.

“ I do not think home-life is woman’s limit, 
any more than it is m an’s. The divine being 
who created both endowed woman with facul
ties that are in the main more acute, more re
fined than man’8. If he b&d not intended her 
to use them, would he have given them to her? 
And a strictly home-life does not allow her to 
use them. . .

“ Man without woman is practically useless, 
and woman without man is equally so, and as 
there is no limit to man’s sphere why does man 
try  to chain woman to one beneath his own? 
The conditions of the world, with all its branch
es of art, science, literature, and throughout 
its whole animal and vegetable kingdoms, were 
never bet ter than they are to-day. The farmer 
is ever improving the quality of his crops, nor 
thinks that improvement limited. The horse 
in the animal kingdom never attained such 
speed as at present, and who would think of 
limiting that?

“ Why, then, if we improve both the animal 
and the vegetable world, should we not improve 
woman's sphere as well? Woman has demon
strated betore that she can compete with the 
sterner sex in nearly every branch of industry, 
even in statesmanship.

“ Women have ruled nations, and been wise 
and noble queens and empresses. There has 
been about, woman all the dignity, majesty and 
wisdom of man. combined with a gentleness 
tha t women only possess.

"True, some of them have been wanton and 
cruel, but no more so than their age reflected 
and was shown in their brothers. As doctors 
and surgeons they have been successful, nor 
have they been obliged to  cast aside the envi
ronments of home to win distinction in the 
professions. From the pulpit I have heard the 
Scriptures expounded by a woman with all the 
force and intelligence of a man, while as law
yers they have been equally successful.

" In Washington Mrs. Belva Lockwood earns 
an income of more than five thousand dollars a 
year at the bar, and no one has yet found her 
home not all it should be. If, therefore, women 
are successful as lawyers, why should they not 
aspire for greater honors; that of Judgeship 
itself? I expect to see the  day when our Su
preme Benoli is graced by the presence of a 
woman.

“ Is it any more unnatural for woman to en
te r what man claims as his sphere, than it is 
for man to enter the domains he concedes to 
iter, as witness our many male dressmakers 
and milliners? True, to  sucoeed they must 
have special qualifications for their business, 
but if woman shows herself qualified to enter 
any calling hitherto given over to man should 
she not do so? But we m ust give to man some 
meed of thanks, for if he has not aided, be has 
not retarded woman’s progress in the last fifty 
years, which has been greater during tha t time 
than during all the countless centuries that 
have gone before.

“ 1 predict that in the next century woman 
will attain a heightof advancement not even 
dreamed of now. Even in  the next half cen
tury  the populace, if they could look back, 
would wonder a t the Btrange condition of 
affairs that gave rise to such a topic in the col
umns of that paper.

“ Every man cannot be a father, nor can every 
woman be a mother, and while the present nu
merical relation of women to men continues 
there will be women who will have to earn 
the ir own living. Therefore let them enjoy 
equal rights, equal opportunities with man in 
every branch of labor, and in the end you will 
find she is his equal; ay, his superior. Onbe 
again, I declare woman’s sphere is unlimited.”

If your lung trouble Is of scrofulous origin, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you.

Late November Magazines.
Th e  In d epen d en t  P u l p it .—The current num

ber pays a tribute to Luther Colby, which has been 
printed In a former Issue of T h e  Banner , a , D. 
Swan * has an article ou'Splrltuallsm, In which he de
fends It agalpst the attack made by a correspondent. 
“ Nature andltevelatlon,” Is from the pen of Prof. L. S. 
Welch, and Is worthy careful reading. 0. C. Moore tells 
“ Row. the Idea of God got Into the World.” J. P 
Richardson opens the magazine with an article, “ Hear 
all.Sides.” There are other good things In this Inter
esting and Instructive number. J. D. Shaw, Waco 

-Texas.'.', ' 1 i ' . •
’ ‘ THE Thkobophist;—’’Old Diary Leaves,”,written 
by editor Olcott, are continued in another chapter tu 
the Current Issue. . Clairvoyance,” Is also carried 
along In a pleasing and generous Installment. ” Haunt 
«d Trees and Stones,” Is by E. E. B. . “ Colors and 
Tones,” Is by Ellen 8. Atkins. I . Anthony writes of 
•Soul Premonitions.” "Sympathy; ,A. Source of 
Knowledge,” Is by J. 0. Staples, and Is one of the best 
papers la the Issue. The artloles are all good'and en
titled to thoughtful perusal. Theosophlcal Society’s 
Headquarters, Adyar, Madras. . 1

Th e  Lio h t  of th e  East.—This Is the second num
ber of the third volume, the contents of which are Inter
esting and varied, “ Clairvoyance has a'good second- 
part In the Issue, and “ A Theosophlpal Tale" Is con
tinued from the last number, . -The other artloles are 
up to the standard maintained by the-tbe able editor, 
Published InCalcutta, by B. 0. Mukhopadbaya.

. - Ill-Tem pered Babies .
Are not desirable in any homo. Insufficient nourlsh- 
ment produoes,111 temper. Guard against fretful chll- 
drdn by feedlngnutritlotis and digestible food. The 
Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk is tjiemoft 
successful of afilnfant foods.'

“ BERTHA i p . ”
IL 'on tlnued  f r o m  J l r t l  p a g e .)

right Into your heart, and you can’t  holp trem
bling; and then he sings so. charmingly—some- 
tlipes soft and low, os if he would win you to 
bis faith, and then  joyous and exultant, like 
the song of a conqueror. Do oome with us, 
Miss Crooks—do, now.” ;.

"N o t I,” said she, finely; " th e re  Is but one 
way Into the fold, and he th a t ollriibeth up 
some other way Is a thief and a robber. 1 do 
not believe Miss Garland will permit you to 
go.”

Miss Garland did let us go, Miss Crooks to 
the contrary, notw ithstanding; but perhaps it 
would have been better for us had she refused; 
for we were like most sohool girls of that a g e -  
susceptible, Impulsive, easily swayed. The 
speaker was gifted with the graoes of oratory 
—a fine person, a warm heart, and an ambition 
toooun ttbe  number of his converts by hun
dreds and thousands. The first evening he 
preaohed from the text, “ Come to Jesus.” I t 
was full of gentle persuasion; and he, who had 
learned to modulate his voice, and educate ex
pression and gesture on the boards of a theatre, 
so as to draw smiles or tears, a t will, from the 
thoughtless crowd who oame only to see how 
fiction could he made reality, had no difficulty 
now in portraying truth to the mass of up
turned faces, who held their breath to listen. 
They were uneducated and rough, brought to
gether from the workshop, the farm, the fish
ing schooner and the factory. They had little 
knowledge of books, save the Bible, and that 
they had spelled out, and read with a semi
comprehension of Its great truths, that left 
them in a twilight of thought and speculation. 
This man came, and pictured in Bimple lan
guage—but all the more powerful for that—the 
judgment hall, the stern Sanhedrim, the timid 
Pilate, and the faithless disciples. They saw, 
as never before, the meek, suffering Savior, 
alone amid his enemies, calm and patient at 
rebuke and scorn, deserted by his friends, and 
tauntingly told by the haughty Roman, “ Thine 
own nation and the chief priests have delivered 
thee unto me.” He saw the busy fingers of 
the spiteful Jew, platting that crown of thornB, 
weaving in, with wicked art, the sharp points 
that should pierce the sufferer’s head. He saw 
him standing in meek silence amid the cries of 
the multitude, “ Crucify him I crucify him 1 ” 
And when at last Pilate, in the pride of his 
power, would fain force words of self-condem
nation from his victim, there came that mem
orable sentence, uttered, not for the blind, ig
norant multitude there, but for the ages to 
come: “ Thon couldst have no power over me, 
except it were given thee from above.” Ay, 
here was thg secret of that power to suffer—of 
those trium phant wordB, spoken still later, on 
the cross, “ Father, forgive them, for they 
know not what they do.”

I cannot even now go over the scene of the 
crucifixion itself without having emotions 
stirred within me, to which, till then ,'I had 
been a stranger. We saw him extended upon 
the cross, forgetting the intens^ suffering of 
his death in his compassion—and “ for you he 
suffered, for you he died,” exclaimed the 
preacher. “ Will you turn away? Oome unto 
him, and he will give you rest. Come, poor, 
weary man, borne down with the burdens of 
life, come, and he will give you rest—come, 
poor heartbroken mourner, for whom earth 
has no more brightness, come to the cross of 
Christ, and he will give precious balm for your 
wounded spirit—come, thou aged pilgrim of 
fourscore, standing with wearied feet and 
trembling heart in the valley of the shadow of 
death, come to Christ, and he will make that 
valley bright as the sunlit Pisgah when the de
parting Moses beheld the promised land.” He 
paused a moment—turned his eyes full upon 
the seat where Anna and myself sat with two 
or three more young, blooming, merry girls 
"And you, my young friends, come in the 
brightness of life’s morning, when your hearts 
are fresh as the opening bud; come, before a 
life of sin and sorrow shall w ither the flower, 
and you have only a faded wreck to offer him 
who died for you. More beautiful than the 
priceless gems of the East, more fragrant than 
the spioe groves of Araby the blest, more ac 
ceptable than the treasures of earth’s mighti
est monarchs. is the offering of the youthful 
heart to its God. Come, then, when beauty 
tints the cheek, when the heart beats high and 
warm with the aspiration of youth, when the 
world is bright before you—come to the Savior, 
and he will guide you through the sorrows of 
this life, sorrows th a t will surely come with 
time and age, to the world where there is ever
lasting youth, and where beauty is perennial.” 

His voice was full of tendor pathos, his coun
tenance expressive of deep emotion, and, as he 
knelt to pray, 1 believe that tears fell from the 
eyes of all our group.

At the close of his prayer, he came down 
from the pulpit, and went from pew to pew, 
urging people to go forward and kneel a t a low 
balustrade around the pulpit. I t  was a. novel 
sight to me to watoh the variety of character 
influenced by him—the old man and the fehild, 
matron and maid. I  was so interested in 
watching them, tha t I  did not hear the preach
er’s step, nor know th a t he was near us, till 
Anna’s sobs attracted my attention. I  turned, 
and saw him entreating her to  go with him to 
the “ altar,” while she, poor child, shook vio
lently, and seemed .so troubled , th a t I  threw 
my arms round her, and whispered— .. ■ 

“ Dear Anna, don’t, d o n ’t;.b e  calm.” 
“ Bertha, will .you go with m e?” she said 

entreatingly. ' : .
' "Y es; come, too; Miss Bertha,” ' said the 
preaoher; “ oome to the blessed Savior; le t me 
not ask in vain.” ' " ,
I., That small white hand with a  plain, gold ring 
on one of the fingers, rested on the side of the 
pew; it  held a perfumed handkerchief; the 
voice was low and melodious, add we could see 
now that the ouris of the dark hair were of 
nature’s twining.

The whole soene was new to me, and I  know 
not what we might have done had not the 
olook struck nine at th a t moment.

We had promised Miss Qarland th a t we 
would be*at home a t th a t hoar, and,we told 
the preaoher so, and he politely waited upon 
us to  the door.. The next evening we went 
again, and again, and again, often without 
permission, whloh was oertainly a very auda
cious aot; but so fasoinated had we beoomo 
tha t rules would have had little influence over 
us. We made due confession, and wero par
doned; but the very fact of our going olandes' 
tinely prevented ouy, “  going forward,”■ muob 
to the disappointment of the young preaoher, 
who never failed t o  oome and speak to  us. 
W hether th a t added a  oharm to tho service, I  
will not now pretend to  say; b a t ■ I  know we 
thought him ' eloquent beyond all speakers we 
had ever heard before. 1 ’ . . ■ ■

Older and more Judicious oritlos might In̂ vo 
called him redundant In his imagory, and too 
fond of adjeotlvo'phrases: they might havo ob- 
ooted to his manner, also; to tho frequent dis

play of tho finely.formod, hand and dollcatb 
handkerchief; but thoy wero to iis only agree
able adjunots.; We emptied our purses into 
the contribution box, whloh was sent round to 
defray his expenses; and we weptover certain 
llttlo hymn books whloh bo gave to us on the 
lost evening. His popularity in our country 
increased,and now 1 frequently hear of him as 
drawing orowds of delighted listeners, and 
often wonder if he ever recalls the sohool girls 
of Rookford, Whose admiration must oertainly 
have awakened any latent vanity whloh grace 
bad not subdued. He stirred the waters of the 
community there, and they did not subside at 
his leaving; the olrole gradually widened, till 
the whole place felt its Influence. J3ut I am 
anticipating. .

Sometime before this I had received Charles 
Herbert’s note, written on his departure for 
the West Indies. How little I thought then it 
would be his last I

The coming of the preacher awakened a new 
train of thought in my heart. I began those 
speculations whloh have troubled older and 
wiser heads—whence came I?  whither am I 
going? lathe soul immortal, or will it perish 
with the body? I found sects of Christians 
differing widely In sentiment, and each one be
lieving that it only held the key to future hap
piness. Where is truth, and how shall 1 find 
it? 1 ventured once to ask Miss Crooks the 
question— '

"F ind it? why, in your Bible, to be sure.”
I did turn there, but 1 say it now, and with 

all due reverence to that Book.which is now 1 
trust a light to my feet and a guide to  my 
path, that only while I read the Gospels could 
I understand—all the-'rest, save a part of the 
Psalms, only plunged me into deeper perplex
ity and darkness. True, the beautiful sketches 
of patriarchal times, so full of Oriental image
ry, had a charm for me, as for all children; 
but 1 was now looking for the mystery of Jew
ish sacrifices, to  be solved, and for gleams of a 
future life. Alas! I found none in the Old 
Testament, save that angels came and talked 
with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and Isaiah 
—that they counseled Daniel, and answered 
his prayer. Then I prayed that an angel might 
come and teach me, and then I should know 
the way. I asked Miss Crooks If tha t was 
right.

“ Why no, you silly child; w hat’s the use of 
praying for angels to come, when you can 
know the way without it ? You are like the 
stubborn Jews of old. You know the rich 
man, when he was in hell, lifted up his eyes in 
torment, and prayed tha t a messenger might 
be sent from heaven to his two brethren, so 
that they need nbt come into that place of tor
ment. What did Abraham say ? ‘They will 
not believe, though one rise from the dead.’ ”

“ But, Miss Crooks, his prayer was answered, 
for Jesus Christ was sent unto the Jews.”

" Yes, and the Jews rejected him.”
“ But,” said I, “ this rich man had one good 

thing in him—a desire that others should not 
suHer, though he was miserable.”

“ Well, Bertha Lee! you are a curious ch ild - 
just as if there could be anything good in a 
lost soul.”

Lost soul 1 lost soul! ” how those words 
filled my heart that day. What does she mean?
I kept asking myself the question. Night and 
day it was ringing in. my ears. When I awoke 
in the night I repeated it, and wondered what 
its full import could be. True, I had heard my 
mother use similar expressions, and in ohild- 
hood all those passages of Scripture containing 
the fearful figures of intense future suffering 
were familiar, every, day language on her lips.
I remembered, too, Mr. Calvin’s first address 
in the stage to me, three years before, and how 
I trembled at the thought of physical, endless 
suffering—but that was an idea only of bodily 
pain—of fire, of agony which the mind could 
pioture more keenly than the tongue express 
in words. But now the words lost soul implied 
more than th a t; soul, th a t was not material— 
it is of a higher nature than the body—it can 
suffer more keenly, but what that suffering 
was I could not define. I thought of what the 
preacher said—“ Come unto Jesus,” and then 
I would turn to St. John, and read of Jesus till 
I was filled with admiration and love. I 
thought if he were only here, I would go unto 
him os Mary Magdalene did, and bring all the 
treasures Iliad—that I  would gladly anoint his 
feet, and like her, wipe them with my flowing 
hair. i

One Sunday, when I  was fullV of these 
thoughts, an aged minister preached\inbn the 
text, “ Follow thou me.” He described the 
character of Jesus in meek, loving language, 
and I lingered upon his words with a deep in
terest, till he told us tha t we could follow him 
only by being like him, to forgive our enemies, 
love those that hated us, and return good for 
evil.

"H ave you an enemy,*” he said, “ have one 
no longer, but let your love transform his 
hatred, or if It has no power over him, let it 
melt the hatred of your own heart, that you 
bear the weary burden of hate no longer. 
Look upon the whole world as the.ohildren of 
one Father, alike sharing his goodness, and 
open your heart, as he does, to all. If  there is 
one person in the wide worldrto. whom you can
not speak words of kindness, one tow ard whom 
you harbor; a , wish for revenge,, upon whose 
head you would willingly see trouble descend, 
then you are not' like, Jesus, and the dove of 
peace cannot rest in your heart! ”
, “ Oh dear I” I  said to myself, “ w hatshallldo? 
There is my mother, and Miss Crooks, and Mr. 
Calvin; I do not love them, and I am afraid I  
never shall ’’—and then the words “ lost foul ” 
would rise up before me, and I  would say—“ If 
Id o  not love them what will become of m e?” 

Now Miss Crooks h id  grown more and more 
fretful atad'disagreeable. I  wondered if 
should make her a present if it wouldn’t  help 
me to love her,

I  hdd hurt her feelings by laughing,at her 
blook bow; and once, when she was fretting a t 
me beoause the room was not in perfect order, 
I  said, “ I  do n 't like old maids one bit, they 
are so set and fussy.

She was very angry, and said, “ If  you mean 
mo, Miss Bertha Lee', you 'd  better wait till 
am an. old maid; we don ’t  call folks old maids 
till they 're  thirty .” , 1 • .

“ Lawful sake! Miss Crooks, do ypu say 
you 're not th irty  ? . I  ■. should thi nk you* were 
all of thirty-five/'

I t  wounded terribly, but terrlblo was her re
venge th a t very day. When the mail came in 
she had a letter from my mother, with one en
closed for me/.

I  do not think my mother meant any un 
kindness in this—it  was one drop of meroy in 
her heart, and; had Miss Crooks been Miss L in

bloomod in the heart thus watered; but for 
Miss Crooks it yloldod tborns that pleroed mo 
to the heart. '

But to  the le tto rs-m ine run as follows:
Dear Bertha—Wo have had letters from Charles 

Herbert; he will stay at the Islands for the present. 
You know ho Is now about twenty-one, an early age 
to marry, we think'; but he writes that he la to marry 
a young girl, the daughter of the gentleman they used 
to oall "Uncle Paul.” This will explain why you 
have bad no letters from him (or so long a time. Your 
father Is In New York, or he would write you to-day. 
lie will be absent a week or more on business.

I have pot known, Bertha, that you‘and Charles 
nerbert were any more to each other than simple 
friends; but perhaps you’had thought that friendship 
would ripen Into a nearer union. You know I never 
fancied the Intlmaoy, and It has terminated as I  sup
posed It might. Do not let ft trouble ydu too much; 
but If you wish to come homo, do so, aud I Will be to 
you a mother and a friend In your trouble. I have 
written to your room-jnate and teacher, Miss Crooks, 
that you havemy lull permission to come home If you 
wish. •

Then Miss Crooks knew ft! Yes, but not 
one word of sympathy, only the oruel taunt— 
“ So yon don’t  like old maids, Miss Bertha; 
better be an old maid, and have no lovers, than 
a rejected---- ”

“ Stop I ” said I, with a stamp of my foot and 
a flash of my eye, tha t told too truly of the ris
ing anger in my heart—“ I am not rejected. I 
was never engaged to Charles Herbert. I 
never expected—” but there I broke down. 
Grief overmastered anger; no, the falsehood 
was not spoken. My conscience told me I did 
expect to spend my days with Charles Her
bert; that life would be no life tom e without 
his love, and ray heart told me that that ex
pectation was shared with him. There had 
been no words, for there was need of none. 
Like two operators, one a t each end of the eleo- 
tric wire, we understood the signals without 
forming them into words. I t was enough for 
us that the electric fluid was th e re ; we asked 
no telegram Id form. ,

I crushed my mother’s le tter in my hands, 
and throwing on my bonnet went out of the 
house, somewhere into the fresh air, where I 
could breathe more freely, for I felt as if I were 
choking, and my heart seemed almost to stop 
its beating.

Someone has said thattbe.disappolntm entof 
a great hope is like the setting of the sun. Oh 1 
what darkness followed my sunset! There 
was no twilight, not one solitary star, but my 
heart, struck blind for want of light, groped Its 
way along alone, all alone, not even a reed to 
bear upon. And tha t heart was full of hatred 
toward Its enemies, and had not the good man 
said that the dove of peace could not dwell in 
such a heart? So I dared not pray—I could 
not turn  to God—I had no earthly friend who 
could give me comfort. Once I turned my face 
southward—I Would go to New York and find 
my father—I would walk on and on till I met 
him. But then came the shame and mortifica
tion of confessing the deep love which had 
filled my heart. No, no—I will bear it alone, 
all alone.

Now, toward Charles Herbert, strange as it 
may seem—for it is oontrary to the theory of 
most novelists—I had not one thought of re
venge, one emotion of anger. Does not the 
poet say—

" Hell bath no fury like a woman scorned ” ?
But I believe, and experience has confirmed 
that where two hearts have truly, honestly, 
deeply loved, that love will never he wholly 
rooted out of the heart. However muoh of the 
demon 1 might have when. thinking of Miss 
Crooks, and Mr. Calvin, and my mother, 1 had 
only grief and -despair whenever Charles Her 
bert’s image was before me. There was a ter
rible mistake somewhere, bu t no change in his 
heart. 1 imagined everything but that be had 
proved false, and for a week or two I thought 
perhaps the letter was forged; but this hope 
was blown away on my father’s return home. 
He had seen the members of the firm in Bos
ton. Charles was married—married the very 
day that he was twenty-one. He was a partner 
now in the business, but would remain on the 
Island. A greater gulf than the ocean was 
dow between us. I walked till the coming 
darkness reminded me of study hours, and 
then I turned homeward, passing the house 
where M*88 Lincoln had lived. I t  looked very 
desolate and old; I stopped and looked in at 
the window, and then I sat down on the door
step. Memories of the past thronged around 
me. I thought of my friend Mary, happy in 
her present home, surrounded by those who 
appreciated and loved her. All her letters 
spoke thus, and lately there had been a fresh
ness and a charm in them whloh was new to 
mer-as if there was in her heart a fountain of 
peace, some hidden source of joy. How I 
longed to see her, and lean my weary head on 
her bosom. The wish was hardly formed in 
my heart, when 1 thought I saw her oome out 
of the door, with h"er favorite book in hep 
hand, and read these words—” When all things 
look sadly around us, It is good to have God for 
our friend, for of all friendships that only is 
created to support us in our needs.”

The vision was so distinct and clear, that at 
first 1 believed it a reality; but it vanished 
slowly away, and then, as I repeated the words, 
I  remembered that she had used them to me, 
long, long ago.

But I  had no friend. God was not my friend, 
for I did not love my enemies. The hard, bit
ter words of Miss Oroqks still rankled in my 
heart, and it seemed almost impossible for me 
to forgive them. -1 ta lked  on, listless, indiffer
ent, caring little about my studies for the eve
ning. I  had suddenly loBt all ambition. 
Henceforth it mattered not how I  stood in my 
olass. I  was late, for the olook struok seven as 
I entered the house; and was going to my room 
for my books.' B ut the girls were 'not In the 
study-room; they were on the stairs and In the 
halls. ■/ a

“ Oh, B erthai” exolaimeda num ber/'w here 
have you been? We have looked for you all 
over - the houBe.. There are no study hours to
night. Miss St. Leon came In just as wo were 
seated, And told us th a t the celebrated Dr. B. 
of Boston Would prcaoh this evening, and we 
might all go. Run, quiok, and get your bon
net; you like sermons,*you know.” '

Oho little roguish girl, all dressed, looking 
bright as a little daisy; camo running up to 
mo; ,

“ You see the Methodists have fired off their 
grealj guns, and tho Congregationalists are go- 
Ingto fire a ’bigger. You ’ll hear i t  go bang to
night, and blow your ourly-headed parson 
where he will never-find himself again.” 

“ Run, quiok,” said another. - “ We’ll be 
late, and have to  sit book where we can see no
body, and nobody ns.” 1 :
■ ■■ ; [To be continued.] ;

( © r i g t i t d
THE FORGOTTEN PAST; FACTS AND 
' PHENOMENA, -

BY CLAHICK DIVINE.
I t  is a peculiarity of our time that i t  Ignores 

foots of history almost entirely, so far as they 
may go to establish any theory or afford any 
lesson. I think It is beoause people hardly read 
anything excopt newspapers, and all ore occu
pied by things of the present moment. Certain 
it  is that old books were read more fifty years 
ago than they are now. Polltloal qnestions that 
were practically settled thirty  or forty years 
ago, arise and are discussed de novo, as the 
lawyers say. .

Spiritual phenomena are treated in this same 
way. The more history and records we have of 
facts settled under sternest tests, the less we 
make use of them. Attention is entirely oc
cupied with the present.

Daily do we read expressions in able journals 
like this: “ I t Is time now for a careful inquiry 
tobemadeby8clentlflomen into these wonders, 
so that the publio mind may be put to rest.’* 
Ju s t as though the same talk had not been made 
and the most careful investigations pursued 
every year since 18-18. The vast body of testi
mony by such eminent persons as the Howitts', 
Halls, Edmonds, Hare, Mapes, De Morgan, 
Zollner, Fiohte, Ufookes, Huggins,Cox, Wallaoe, 
the illusionists Bosco and Bellaohlnl, Adair, 
and thousands of others of either local, state, 
or world-wide fame, is disregarded as though 
non-existen t.

If the soul of man is indeed Immortal, and 
lives clothed in a body of sublimated material, 
lives consoiously on, all the wonders of Chris
tian and spiritual history are not so marvel
ous. The wonder is we have so few of them. 
No doubt Livy iB right when he says such 
wonders are no longer common in his day be
oause of the hard incredulity of his contempo
raries. Not only do we neglect to seek, but 
despise, contemn ami turn deaf ears. “ Seek, 
and ye shall find,” is one of those profound 
tru ths of that wisest of all books, the Bible.

If  the idea of nothing Is unthinkable, as 
Spencer says, and nothing ever becomes anni
hilated, not even the least atom being lost, of 
course the mind must continue, being some
thing. But may it not, like gross matter, sur
render its parts to this, that and the other? 
“ Perish by languescence,” as/Kant says. L.et 
us see: Being spirit, it was prior to matter, 
and being particular spirit It emanated from 
the All-Spirit, the everlasting; and here, while 
clad in flesh, has developed a special individ
ual will. Now will oannot surrender itself to 
nonentity, for the will is self-existent. In this 
it is different from any other conception, for 
all below are dependent existences. This will, 
then, if clothed in a gaseous or essential body, 
can continue forever, absorbing motion and 
dissipating such matter as may approach it— 
an evolution quite the reverse of that which 
takes place With all lower forms.. Evolution is 
the integration or taking in of matter and dis
sipation of motion, and proceeds until quies
cence and dissolution set up—which dying is 
the dissipation of m atter and absorbing of 
motion. But gases, etc., proceed by a re
verse method, and live or continue by the 
method of "dissolution,” and hence, I con
clude, may continue in same form forever. In 
deed, we have an example of gross material 
forms continuing, to all appearance, on this 
earth forever; unaffected a t least by the slight
est symptom of ordinary decay; as where zinc 
and copper are so united as to set up some 
kind of electric ourrent all around and through 
the monuments thus constituted, which have 
stood unchanged, exposed to heat, cold, wet, 
dryness, etc., thousands of years. If tlje slight
est film of such envelope effects this, what if 
the whole body were of this envelope?

This mode of the evolution of the sublimated 
gases, essences, etc., is declared by Herbert 
Spencer (page 97 of his , work on Evolution). 
They are not subject to the law of change, 
decay and deoease which rules all things else. 
If ever we can demonstrate how the soul lives, 
it must be by deductions from established 
laws. A great step was made in that direction 
when it was found the' ordinary law of evolu
tion does not apply to those most refined ma
terials.

Oregon, Mo.

T h e  T n rn iu g  P o in t .
In many a man’s life Is some trivial hint which sug

gests an Important action. Many a life has been snatch
ed from the grave hy some friend recommending 
Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam to one suffering 
from Lung aud Throat Diseases.

A New A rg u m e n t A g n ln s l C o rse ls .
[From Plowman's Journal.]

This IsTbls 
Is the 

flhapo of 
a woman's waist 

on which a corset tight 
Is laced. Tho rll>* deformed 

by being squeezed, press 
on the lungs till thoy'ro 
diseased. The heart 

is jammed aud 
cannot pump, 

the liver 
Is a 
tor-

pldlump; 
the stomach 

<t crushed, can not 
digest; andlnniness 

aro all compressed. There
fore this silly woman grows to 
bo a beautlfhl mass of woes,. 
but thinkssbehasa lovely 
shape/ though hldoous 

as a crippled apo.

a woman's 
natural waist 

which corsot never 
yot disgraced. Inside It 

Is a-raine.of health. Outside, 
of charms It has a wealth.

It Is a thing of beauty 
truo, and a sweet joy 
' forovor new. It 

needs no artful 
padding vile .

or bustle big to 
give it “ style.”

It's  strong and solid, 
plump and sound, and, 

hard to get one arm 
around. A las l If women 

only knew the mischief that 
these corsets do, they'd lot 

Damo Nature havo hor 
way, and novor try her 

waist to “ stay.”
■ ■'

1

Word comes from all quarters that the neatest and 
. . most satisfactory dye for coloring the beard a brown

coin; a precious flower of sytapathywoiild h av e1 or blaok Is Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers; ' ,

pOR . 3 .  AND
.1N FANTS ^ m  INVALIDS,

TRADE MASH.

F O O D
THE ONLY PERFECT

1 S u b s t i tu te  fo r  M o th e r ’s  M ilk, i >
. , Evanston; III.

Dear Glrst—I tried a great many foods, 
without Qucccssf My baby was a poor little .

. thlnguntUI used Mellln'uFOOd; PhelsBirong, S 
healthy and fat now. A. M Booth.
, . . Chicago,III.

Gentlemen i—I am vory much obliged to 1 
you for sending the Mcllln’a Food; tho baby < 
is doing very well and does not ery half as 
much as Bho did before I used Mellln's Food, ( 

r JOUN GUTU.
i SEND for our book* “ Tho Cnro and ! 

Feeding of Infants.” mailed 
. - Free to any address. ;

i Dollber-6oodale Co.; Boston, "
--------------------------------------

I
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W j i  i S p m t o l

Boston Spiritual Temple, Berkeley 
Hall.

J- D. Hatoh, Jr/, sends ugthe following as the 
remarks In brief, madoby J, Clkgq Wiuoiit a t 
this ball, Sunday, Nor. 25.

Mr. Wright spoke In bis normal condition. 
When we contemplate the slowness of progress 
does it not appear wonderful that it contains 
somuoh valuation ?

In 1853 England, Turkey and Sardinia looked 
with terror upon the ldeaof Russia sending ships 
Into the Mediterranean Sea; so they engaged in 
the Russian War, for which I think every true 
Englishman is ashamed. Nations, like men, 
sometimes make great mistakes. When a man 
gets mad he thinks madly; when a nation gets 
mad it  fights madly; when a divine gets mad 
he says very foolish things to God, and God 
must feel ashamed of his servant; when any
thing is not, needed any more it disappears; 
when nature gets through with man he will 
live no more.

As new demands are constantly coming upon 
us, the world will be ever ready to grasp that 
which 1b needed; the less we use our power 
the sooner it will be aborted.

There was never a time when God was alone; 
he always had company; he always had an atom 
to keep him company.

Labor and oapital must lose alike; thus we 
grow.

Religion and politics go hand in hand; they 
are tied together by the same cord; there are 
ebbs and flows of liberty. Massachusetts is a 
stalwart State, and stands out in bold relief in 
its progress line; but it has failed to do its duty 
in the line of medioal liberty. Thus it is; we 
must learn the lesson of progress in the study 
of our time.

Mr. Wright spoke in a tranoe condition, say-, 
ing: Again I meet you, and again I am embar
rassed; you have no faculty by which you can 
see me. 1 am a voice, and as a voice I speak to 
you upon a subject of interest, especially at 
this tim e: *-W hat Shall we Do with the Work
ing-Man’s Baby '! ”

1 will delineate the progress of modern civili
zation, and recall tha t period when the supreme 
power was in the hands of the owners of the 
lands. When the laborer was at his lowest ebb 
it was like the darkness before the coming day.

in this condition of life man was weak be 
cause he had no tools. When a man can wield 
a tool he beoomes a free man, and his oppo
nents die, as it  were. Natural progress and 
liberty keep one another company. No nation 
with a steam engine, unpeople with a railroad 
going through their country, no city with elec 
trio lights, can be oailed backward.

L iterature, science, music, painting, poetry, 
knowledge —all teach progressive industrial 
development.

Religion wi lt its mythology, medical law 
with its superstition, were born in the child
hood of this race.

Ignorance ami superstition are destroyed 
with tlie coming ot science; but to-day our 
nation is being closely followed by the world. 
The common possession of the earth is knowl
edge. Now that you can belt the earth  in a 
few days, you find t lie people alike, and you 
tliink what a small w orld it is. There never 
whs any thing like it before. It requires greater 
statesm anship than before The world has 
begun to appreciate and accept Thomas 1’aine, 
who says, “ The world is my country, to do 
good is my religion.”

Christianity cannot, conquer the world, or 
any religion, however grand. Religion goes 
down, reason comes up; in the decline of relit!- 
ions bigotry, freedom comes up. When reason 
asserts herself the inventor will have discov
ered tha t which will always live. Man by the 
power of reason utilizes what the law of nat
ural mechanism has produced 

Industry has supplanted the soldier. The 
soldier is the servant of m anufactories; the 
soldier never realizes that he is like the theo
logian, going down; the soldier to the s ta tis  
man is the Inundation of honor. No landmarks 
have been left for the guidance of the states
man on his way.

Edmund liurke in 17H« was to the statesm an 
what Edison is to the electric world. Through 
Burke's intervention he stayed the war.

The more money the manufactories make, 
the less wages they pay. They sell to foreign 
markets at high prices. The time is coming 
when all the nation will do its own work. 
W hat will the manufactories do when they 
only have their own count ries to sell to?

In the countries of the world where labor is at 
its lowest there are no carpets on the door. The 
average pay in Spaiu is 82 2;"> per week; i t  takes 
812000 a year to  feed am atr; he has therefore 
$30.00 left to provide for bis family.

in  India, I am told, they receive from seven 
to eight cents a day, consequently the people 
simply exist upon the most frugal food. A 
man cannot buy anything but the bare neces
sities of life; he therefore gives no purchasing 
power to the nation. To secure a fu ture  for 
the working man, you must find out how to in
crease the wages.

The first thing for the workingman’s baby is 
“ education” ; a poor man educated stands on 
a plane when he can say : " 1 have a right to 
liberty and happiness, and have as much right 
here as anyone.” 's  . . .

The intelligence of the people will make the 
people alive to secure the right representatives.

When Burke was defeated he made a speech 
that will live forever. Burke was at one end 
and Paine at the other. Burke said: “ When 
the people return a man to Parliament they re
turn him free; he goes to euaot what he thinks 
right.” Paine said: “ When the people return 
a man to Congress he shall aot for you, and act. 
as you would if you were there.”

The time iscomingwhen the great Paine will 
be better understood. Direct issue from the 
people will come. No man or combination of 
men have a right to kill or trample upon the 
rights of individuals; every man has a right to 
bis freedom. Tour father gave his life for free
dom in 1881; it will take a long time to forget 
the lesson. , , . ,

The product will come from the land when it 
shall be tilled by the man who owns it. Now
the ........................................
wori
to use -------- -
must cultivate a potato where a potato never

®The trouble has been in anolentdaysof build
ing large cities, manufactories have been estab
lished there, a surplus of people flock to  the 
oities, more than can find work, leaving their 
homes in the country; consequently w ant and 
famine exist.:

Nature and .invention are coming In as sa
viors, and will find a way to take oare of the 
b&by«

Man will live in  the oountry, and toil will 
again become honest toil; education will un
fold the mind. He will want more books—books 
will be oheap; there will be a demand for higher 
things than he has had heretofore; and in this 
demand it  will make business more thriving.

When woman attains a veto power in legisla
tion the condition in home-life will be ohanged

mj§an Is a soul, and those th a t lived before 
you exist, and you are going to  them, and they 
come to you; there is a grandeur in the thought, 
“ Love for dear ones never dies. ,

Tour work is noble; do that which is laid out 
for-you, ever marching onward to the liberty of

’ In the evening Mr. Wright spoke in his nor
mal condition for a few momenta upon tlio 
tranoe condition of a medium. He said the 
mind is the functional expression of. the wholo 
of the brain, and then proceeded to express 
himself in regard to the manner of independ
ent nation of the musolcs. Mediums cannot bo 
made; you .can develop by use that which is

alME*(vright said he found tha t the subjeot hie 
was most Familiar with was. tho easiest for his 

' control to expound, as thespirlt hypnotizes the 
medium and speaks his thoughts; tbowiore in- 

. telligent the medium, the higher the thoughts 
expressed: The grandest test mediums aro

• persons with the best faculties, ■ j , ’„ .
• Mr. Wright, in hlsentranoed condition; Bald:

• i  rbgret thatVI will h o t have a ' voiOe to speak 
to you for some time to oome, b u t I  shall know

l  / ■

thoro will be others to teach you of the spirit- 
world, , f <

What Is ray sphere? I  have not scon my 
sphere, W hat lies about me loaunot see. Mon 
lives In a sphere of magnetism as a  btrd floats 
In atmosphere. I t  lies a t the oharnotor of men
tal basis. For example: Emorson, onoe and 
now the pride, the glory of tlio Idealistic th ink
ers of New England, could not account for his 
rare ability; he was a spiritualistic subjeot: bis 
sphere put him en rapport with the spiritual, to 
give to the world suoii wonderful inspirations.

Wbat 1 want to  do is to place the ideal of 
man high, that liberty may rise In its glory over 
the rising generation. Tou can. raise man 
through his moral consciousness; every man 
you meet Is going to live forever;

Some day when you begin to see what your 
ortiou is In the life to come, you will wish you 
ad even done a little better; and that thought 

will help you to do better, and you will step 
into the other life, and meet the Eduoator, who 
will teach you to go onward and upward, and 
a grander life will come to you. and you will 
feel that you are gaining eternal knowledge.

Vaccination a Danger to the Public 
Health.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
The growing interost in the United States 

in all questions relating to the public health, 
and the firm and uncompromising stand taken 
by the Banner op L ight against medical mo
nopoly and medioal tyranny in all its forms, 
prompts me again to send you some of the 
faots whioh I presented before the Royal Com
mission on Vaooination in London, and whioh 
ought to be known wherever vaooination is 
enforced.

I t has been my experience to devote much 
attention to the results of vacoiuafion. and to 
personally iuvestlgate numerous individual 
oases of injury as well as disasters where from 
three to three hundred children and adults have 
been seriously, and in not a few instances fa
tally injured. In several of the worst cases tha t 
have come under mv notice no official inqui
ries have been made, but the following may 
be mentioned as proved by medical witnesses 
after patient and thoroughfrtvestigation:

(1.) One of the earliest proofs of the dangers 
of vaccination will be found in the Report of 
the Royal College of Surgeons (London), dated 
Dec. 15, 1801), which says: "The bad conse
quences which have arisen from vacciuation 
are eruptions of the skin, sixty-six cases, and 
inflammation of the arm in twenty-four in 
stances, of which three proved fatal.” This 
weighty document, with its inoriminating 
facts, it may be observed, has been ignored by 
all the defenders of vaccination from the be
ginning of tlie century down to the present 
time.

(2.) Yol. 8 of the Medical Observer, edited by 
Dr. Charles Maclean, published in London in 
1810, pp. 193 107, contains a record of one hun
dred and fifty cases of vaccinal injuries, with 
the addresses of ten medical men, including 
two professors of anatomy, who have suffered in 
their families from vaooination, together with a 
catalogue of .’ill'; cases of smallpox, and ninety- 
seven deaths from smallpox after revaccination 
with reference to authorities in each case.

(3.) The Lancet of Dec 15, 1800, under the 
heading of "Syphilis extensively propagated 
by Vaccination in France.” records how th irty  
children were infected with severe syphilitic 
symptoms. Tlie Academy of Medicine ap 
pointed two able medical commissioners, Dr. 
Henri Roger and Dr. Depaul, who after care
ful investigation reported to tlie Academy 
that the children “ whom they examined were 
undoubtedly suffering from secondary syphi
lis,” and “ we see no way of explaining this 
contamination but by vaccination."

(4.) On the 30th December, 1880, fifly-eight 
recruits of tlie 4th Regiment of Zouaves at 
Algiers were vaccinated and syphilized. Five 
times questions were submitted in Parliament 
with a view of eliciting the true facts. The 
answers were evasive, and on the 1st of No
vember, 1882, the disaster was officially denied 
by the then President of the Local Govern
ment Board. On the 7th of November, 1882, I 
addressed a letter to The Times explaining the 
position and urging that full information in 
the interests of the public health and tlie pub
lic safety ought not to be longer withheld. 
This appeal proving fruitless, in March, 1884, I 
visited the Hospital du Dey, Algiers, where the 
tragedy occurred, and where I met the medi- 
ical staff, and afterward interviewed well- 
known physicians and the editors of the prin
cipal journals, who furnished me with circum
stantial details, including the names, grade 
and regimental numbers of the unfortunate 
youths, of whom, after terrible suffering, about 
th irty  succumbed to their injuries. One of 
the leading physicians, Dr. Emile Bertherand, 
editor of the Journal de Medecine el de Phar- 
macle, Algiers, said : " I have seen the infected 
youths, and the cause of their misery is not 
disputed. How ridiculous to deny in London 
what every one here in Algiers knows to be 
true I ”

(5.) On the 25th May, 1883, fifty-oight reoruits 
were vaocinated a t the Hospital Dortreoht, 
Holland, whioh I  visited. Seven were found to 
be seriously injured, whereof three died. After 
an offioial investigation, the Minister of War, 
Mr. Wietzel, admitted the fact and issued a cir
cular notifying reoruits that hereafter revacoi- 
nation was not obligatory in the Netherlands 
army. This regulation; I may state, had been 
previously abrogated in the Swiss army for 
similar reasons.

(6.) In the Appendix to the Offioial Report of 
the-German Vaooination Commission of 1884 is 
a memorandum drawn np a t the Imperial 
Board of Health, Berlin, in whioh it is affirmed 
“ th a t very serious damage by vaooination has 
ooourred anything but ra re ly .. . .  Thus, up to 
1880, fifty oases have become known in whioh 
syphilis inooiilated with the vaoolne virns 
caused illness to about seven hundred and fifty 
persons.. . .  A t Lebus in 1870 fifteen young 
sohool-girls were infeoted with syphilis by re- 
vaooination.”

(7.) On the 11th of June, 1885, Dr. Von Koeh
ler, Begierungs und Medicinal Bath, furnished 
me details of the infection of three hundred 
and twenty ohildren and adults with a disgust
ing skin eruption, Impetigo Contagiosa, in the 
Isle of Rfigen, by,means of " regenerated” vac
cine lymph obtained from a government estab
lishment. An expert Commission of Inquiry 
wnft appointed by the government, and in an 
elaborate report it is stated, "  The Commission 
aro unanimously of the opinion that, the out- 
brdak of the disease lias beena direotoonse- 
quonoe of vaooination.” - - . , -

(8.) In Maroli, 1885, out of forty-two ohildren 
vaocinated at Asprieres (Averynon), France, 
five died os the result of.the operation. The' 
faots were officially denied as " a  culpable in; 
vontion of the reporters.” . Notwithstanding 
the denial I  produced on the 11th of June, 1800, 
before the Royal,Commission.; on Vaooination, 
oopy of an offioial report of Inquiry presented 
byM . 'Em Dr. P. Bronardel, PreBldont of the

C o m iti O o n su tta tlf  d ‘H y g ien e  P u b liq u e  de  
F ra n c e , in wbloli all the tool* aro admitted, 
This roport states as the consequence of theso 
inooulatlons six ohildren died, four In twenty- 
four hours, ono in forty-ojght hours; the others 
(forty-two) were all, or almost all, 111,

(0.) In L e  P r o g r ts  .M e d ic a l , Paris, Nov. 3, 
1888, containing tho report of a paper by Dr. 
Bourquier on the " Cutaneous Symptoms Con
sequent upon Animal Vaoqlnatlon,” in whioh 
the author referred to the ulcerative vaooina
tion of eight hundred infants observed by 
Protze of Elberfeld, and to an epldemlo conse
quent upon vaooination with animal lymph, in 
whioh sixteen vacoinated ohildren died within 
twenty-four hours, reported by Prof. Brouardel.

(10.) The Bulletin, No. 31, Aug. (1, 1889, of the 
Prooeedingsof the Academy of Mediolne, Paris, 
Inoludes M. Heroieux’s narrative of five ohil
dren vacoinated on the 11th May a t Motte 
aux Bole, and Infeoted with ulcerous syphilis.

I t  would ocoupy too much of your valuable 
space to multiply these oases, of whioh I have 
many more authentio examples. I t  will be 
seen, however, that they date from the first 
year of the introduction of vaccination, and 
are traceable alike to the use of human and 
animal vaccine. While some of the olfioial 
vaooinators have received rewards and promo
tion after fatal vaooination, I have been una
ble to obtain evidence of any having been dis
missed for unskillful performauee of the oper
ation—a practical admission that it is the sys
tem and not the medical operator tha t is at 
fault. In the Island of Ceylon and in Japan, 
as I learn by personal inquiry in these coun
tries, and in India, where the vacoine virus is 
the vehioie for the transmission of leprosy, as 
shown by numerous high medioal authorities 
in my volume on “ The Reorudescenoe of Lep
rosy and its Causation,” no inquiries into vao- 
oinal disasters are ever instituted, and the un
fortunate sufferers Id these countries, as well 
as in our Crown Colonies, are absolutely with
out redress of any kind.

These faots being true, It follows that to en
force vaccination upon helpless infants, as in 
England and in Germany, or to Insist upon the 
production of vaccination certificates before 
allowing children the right to the education 
provided by the State, as in America, or to 
compel the vaccination of immigrants, is a 
form of tyranny and injustice hard to parallel, 
and is quite unworthy of nations calling them
selves free. All patriotic citizens should rise 
up against thig new form of slavery, and give 
legislative bodies and Boards of Health no rest 
until it is permanently abolished.

Yours iaithfull.v,
W. T khii, F. R. G. S.,

President of the London Society for the Aboli
tion of Compulsory Vaccination-

Rede Hall, Rurstow, Surrey, Eng,

Au l '» iiniiul Free Offer.
Tlie world is IliU-d with suffering people who can't 

seem to get wed or find out wlmt Iheir trouble is. Much 
people oftentimes cannot afford the time or expense 
of a trip to the city, or the large fees charged by the 
best physicians, i t  Is for Inst these people I hat Dr. 
Greeue of 3f Temple Place, Boston, Mass., wlio is with
out doubt the most sm-ces-ful specialist In curing nerv
ous and chronic disi ases, makes the following extraor
dinary offer: He Invites jo ti all to write Inin about 
your complahu, tell him bow you feel, and all the 
symptoms of your case and he will answer your letter 
tree of charge., explaining I lie meaning of every symp
tom, telling Just what your trouble Is ami how to gel 
cured, lie makes the most careful study of every let
ter. mid Ills exolanatlons are so clear that you under
stand exaclly wlmt ai(s you. And It costs you nothing. 
He makes a specialty qf treating patients through let
ter correspondence, and it lias prnvi d a perfect suc
cess. He Is also the discoverer of tnai womb rful 
medicine, Dr Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve reme
dy. Probably you, reader, have some ofvtnplaint which 
you won d like explained and cured, a nil if you will 
accept this oiler, write this successful specialist about 
It; you will undoubtedly he made strong and well.

IN  M E M O R IA M .

ItCNOlllllOIIH
R e g a r d in g  th e  D e c e a se  o f  t h e  t a t e  l l 'm .  R o y c e .

The following resolutions were passed by the Help
ing Hand Society of Boston:

Whereas, Under the dispensation of the All-Wise and In- 
finite Spirit, dentil has ngidn Invaded onr ranks and taken in 
tlie life Immortal a loved and respected brother: Ills life of 
seventy-one years bad ripened Into ttmt fullness which 
comesontfrom discipline,sorrow, disappointineiit- mingled 
Into greater proportions with reward, joy and the fulfill- 
moot uf the heart desires. For many veins ho tins been an 
nrilcllt and cmislstelil advocate of -Spiritualism. Be did not 
lean illioli a broken reed, hut a staff labeled knowledge. To 
him lire Is nut (nine, and thnl onre is f o r e v e r -  is rtertinl.

Resolved, That In the dentil of Win. Iloyce the Helping 
Baud Society of tho Bosion Spiritual Temple mourns the 
loss tempers! of a true and faithful member, wlio.se henrt 
ever bent In accord with Its noble principles, and whose 
hand opened kindly at the call of the needy and distressed.

R esolved, That we extend to tils sorrowing widow and son 
our lienrtfelt sympsthy 111 this the hour of their bereave
ment, and sharo with thorn the hope of a glad reunion In a 
better world.

Resolved, That th e s e  resolutions be spread upon Hie rec
ords, and a copy of the samo he sent to the family and to 
the Bannkh ov L ioiit .

Alice 8. Waterhouse, Committee.

Lydia
E .

Pinkham’s
Vegetable
Compound

CURES ALL

A i l m e n t s  o f  W o m e n .
I t will entirely cars the worst forms of 

Female Complaints, all Ovarian troubles. 
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and 
Displacement of tba Womb, and consequent 
Spinal weakness, and U peculiarly adapted 
to the Change of Life.

I t has onred more cases of Lencorrhcea 
than any remedy the world has ever known- 
It is almost infallible in such cases. It dis
solves and expels tnmors from the Uterus 
in an early gtago of development, and checks 
any tendenoy to cancerous humors. That

g e a r i n g - d o w n  F e e l i n g
oauslng pain, weight, and baokache, is in
stantly relieved and permanently onred by 
its use. Undor all circumstances it aots in 
harmony with the laws that govern tho 

'  fomale system, and Is os harmless as water.
' Lydia R. Plnkhom’.  Liver Pills act in harmony 
w ith tha 'Compound, and will po.ltlvely cure 
Sick Hsad.che, Biliousness, and Constipation. 
Tha Baat Pill in th s  world, > 5 Ceuta,

M A R R I E D  W O M E N
And thess about to be, ihould .ecure Mr*. Pinkham’a 
gi-pags Illustrated bonkf It contains lots of advice, 
ana will save much sickness. Address, with a-cent 
stamp, Lydlt E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

SANCTIMONIOUS IKE.
Ills quiet ways an* honest look 

Won all the dlgglu’s ut the start;
Ills blue oyes set-mud ah open book 

In which we read Ills guileless heart.
Iln (list showed up at Placer Mound,

Je s‘ after that big ‘80  strike,
An’ unobtrusive loafed around,

All uncuucerued tin’ quiet like.
Some thought lie war a  millionaire 

From Frisco, lookin’ up a  simp,
Whilst others said he Imd the air 

Of some revival gospel chap.
Th« bqyt anon tied him to the name 

Of “ Reverent Sanctimonious Ike,”
Jett’ -oause he played the pious game 

So unconcerned au’ quiet like.
He nursed the slok; spoke words o’ cheer ' 

To itiem as ’ras’led with despair,
An’ at the bed o’ pain you’d hear 

His low, sad volee in earnest prayer.
No matter wltar distress war found.

You’d see that BanctlmonlouB Ike,
J ph’ llke.au angel movin’ round,

All uuconcerued an’ quiet like.
One night the safe, In whioh war kept 

Tlie dust of all the men in camp,
War busted open while we slept,

By some durned. ornery thievin’ scamp;
We touk the trail amazin’ quick,

An’ soon Btruck Sanctimonious Ike,
Leadin’ a pack-mule down the creek,

All unconcerned an’ quiet like.
We found the stuff, a ledge was chose,

An’ tltur beueath a jackoak tree.
Tlie court convened, an’ when It rose,

We took the back trail quietly.
As up the mountain side we cllm.

We took a bnck’ard glanee at Ike,
A bangin' from a jackoak limb.

All unconcerned an’ quiet like.
— Capt. Ja ck  Crawford.

Cures
OTHERS,

■ WILL

Cure You. 
A Y E R ’ S

Sarsaparilla
MAKES

THE

W E A K

STRONG.
T h e  N e w  Ideal o f  the C h ris t,

By W. J, COLVILLE la now turned In a neat pamphlet,and 
la a document well worthy of extended circulation, Netting 
fortu as It does the aplrltual view of the Christ, In dlsllno- 
timi from the orthodox supernatural conception on the one 
hand, and the nejratlve. aunostlc theory on the other. 

Pamphlet, pn. 23. Price 5 cents: 6 copies for 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Y o u  IV e e d . T h i s  W a t c h !
O K T X j Y  0 7 . 4 3 .  E3t”

S P E C I A L  O F F E R .
We have for sale a

B e au tifu l C a le n d a r  W a tc h ,
which not only tells ijie time like ordinary first-class watches, but 
ALSO TELLS THE-DAY OP THE WEEK. THE DATE OK THE 
MONTH, THE MONTH AND CHANGES OK THE MOON, as you see by 
the accompanying correct bko> esn of the watch, which hIiowr the exact 
size. This watch Is an exquisite grin, with fancy porcelain dial ami 
oxidized steol case (the fashionable new material), to which no descrip
tion can do justice. You must see It to judve fairly. It is an elegant 
and reliable timepiece In everyday (8-Jewolcd stem-winder), and Is fur
nished by a Nassau Ntreet firm, whose factory Is In Swltzei laud. Each 

~ , Esq., Concord, N. II., writes

QUPEHSTXTION AND
D  PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885.

THE DREAD
..................... ................................  By J. S. DAGGETT. A
pamphlotof slxty-tliroo pages, In which aro enumerated tho 
various proph ocio8 of events to transpire during tho pbrlho- 
ilon of tlio planets, Including thoMotnorBhlptonPoom. A 
belief In all those 1b attributed to suporstltlon. Omens, soy.

causes him to Uyo in dread of“ coming events which novor 
arrlvo/* •• • v . • ■

Paper, price 25 cents. 1
For sale by COLDY & RICH, j

watch Is guaranteed by them. C. A. Kr>e 
Nov. 15, 1894: " Ic o n s id e r  it a rem a rka b le  th in g  fo r  tne sum  inn 
watch will not only he Invaluable to you, but It will make an

E L E G ^ - A J S T  T  G I F T .
We offer It for sala^it tho remarkably low price of $?.4U . 
semi nô  money In advance unless you prefer.
C. O. D. by express.

You need 
The watch will be s. nt 

You^can examine It, and If satisfactory, pay the..... ....  ... .. - ...*y. ....
87.43 to the Express Co. You save expre-s churues by remitting In ad
vance, ns wo send by registered mall, prepaid, when remittance accom
panies order. The regular price Is gi2.iH/. Cheaper watch** than this 
are offered, of course, but this is the only Calkndak Watch. It will 
not only be found In every wav a reliable timepiece for daily um\  but In 
appearance It commends itself to tho most retlned and Kent> el tnst*'

costly ornament. This lot oi 
'  r dls

and It would be regarded any wh -re ns
'Yilt,ches ha.s been secured by n» ror disposal through our other dealings with the firm that raaiiuractnres them and this sale Is au extraordinary *>ne. Do not fall to order at once. Address.

Dec. 1. WATCH PEPARTM ENT, lloniea und fleurUm Co., SI Pork Row, IVew York.

T h e T ru th  S e e k e r .
I L L T T S T R A . T E D .

T h e  L a r g e s t and M o st P o p u la r 
Fre e th o u g h t Jo u rn a l 

In the W o rld .
I * n b f i8 h tu t  e v e r y  S a t u r d a y , a t  $ 3  p e r  i/e<ir, b y  

T h e  T r u t h  S e e k e r  C o m p a n y ,
U S L a f a y e t t e  T l a c o ,

N K W Y 'OK K C I T Y .

K. M MACDoNAl.D . Ki»rmu am> Bi sinkss Manaokk.

T h e  T i - u t h  S < ‘(vl i e r
cn.NSTAVTI.Y HUNT*

The Most V aried and E n ter
ta in in g  Selection of O rigin 
al Papers of any Liberal 
Journal,

THE TRUTH SEEKER Gives All the News 
of Freethought, and is always on Guard 
Against the Encroachments of Ecclesias
tics Upon the People's Liberties.

OF LIFE.
_ ...... . ...... , f ; t. s. ■■
1‘nper. PriceJSconta.
For silo by OOLBY piOH 7 .

rriHE ELIXIR 
_L Dlniy. ByG. M,

From a Chela’s

If von have any Mens or Reforms calculated to benefit 
Immanlt). write lo T H E  T R U T H  M E E K E R  (send- 
Imi vour subscription) and let ihe world know of them. 
T H E  T R l ’T I I  M E E K E R  publishes each week more 
letters fn>in the people than any other paper In the world.

T H E  T R U T I I  M E E K E R  Is devoted to the defense 
of Mental Liberty, of American Institutions, and the Pres
ervation of the United States Constitution, so far as regards 
religions tests, and the maintenance of tinman rights. It 
advocates the abolition of all laws bused on religion or re
ligious observances. It demands the taxation of church 
property. It Is uncompromisingly opposed to anythlnu tend
ing toward a union of Church and State, either in name or 
in fa c t.

S e n d  8 3  f<»* •» Y e a r ’s S u b s c r ip t io n ,
O r S I  fo r  F o u r  M onth!*’ T r ia l .

THE TRUTH SEEKER COMPANY, 28 Lafayette Place, H.Y.

MARuUERITE HUNTER.
A Narrative Descriptive of Life in the 

Material and Spiritual Spheres,
As Transcribed by a Co-operative Spirit Band Com

bined with Chosen Media of E arth .

Tho subject translated through Independent slate-writing, 
and the Illustrations In oil painting on porcelain plate by 
spirit artist*. I t Is not a Action, but a narrative of real life, 
without a precedent In Its origin or a parallel In tho lltera.

tone and twelve pages In original independent writing, beau* 
tlfully bound in blue silk cloth, stamped In sliver. 

P r le e « l .S 5 .
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

The Religion of tlie Future
OR,

O u tlin e s  o f  S p iritu a l Ph ilo so p h y.
BY REV. SAMUEL WEIL.

Here Is a book well worth digesting, not to say to read as 
tho ordinary book Ib road. At tho very outset a degroe at 
lnterost is created which does not abato until the last word 
Is primed. The statements are not only convincing, but 
thoy are clothod In such beauty of language, so replete with

adopt. If Mr. Well’s
minds, and to throw a search-light upon tho grand truths of 
SpirituallBin, to raise It upon a high standard that It maybo 
booh of moil, truly be has succeeded. Every visible point 
that one needs to know about “ the religion of tho future’’ 
Is embodied In this hook. Tho work Is dlvldod Into throe 
grand parts—tho facts, tho sotirco and tho consoquoncos.

Mr. Well nnsnors many quorlos which have long and

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THH OLDBfiT JOURNAL IN THB WOBLD DKVOTED- TO TUB

Spiritual Philosophy.
ISSUER WEEKLY

A t © R oaw ortb  S tre e t  (fo rm erly  M on tgom ery  
P lace), C o rn er P ro v in c e  S tre e t , B oston . U u . t ,
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8PECIAL NOTICE.
W T h e  Banner will be sen, to New Trial Sub

scribers for Three Months upon the 
receipt of SO Cents. *fS>

Until further notice we will accept clubs of els 
yearly subscriptions to the Banner of Light 

for SI2.00.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bos. 
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AGENTS.

often porploxcd porsons seeking light In tho lino of spirit 
‘.Icularlyln tho lino of BO-callod “ earth-

.............,.......  , and In ondorsomont of his own opinion
quotesjargcly from thlsjmpcr. Spiritual evolution is ably

g i.s s

Ehonomona, particularly In tho 
omul spirits” ; and In endorse 

quotes largely from this paper, 
treated, and many now thoughts are given utterance. 
Cloth, 12mo, pp. ................ ........................................ E
Paper.

For salo by COLBY A RICH.
50

Angel Whisperings
FOB THE BEABOHESB AFTEIt THTJTH.

BY HATTIE J. RAY.
. The rooms contained In thlsvolumo aro Indeed Angel 
Whisperings, and are calculated to elovato the thoughts and 
bring sunshine Into tho hearts of. Its readers. . r .
: Cloth, ornamental coyors, pp. 272. ■ Price 81A0; .gilt edges 
82.00; postage 15conta. ■ •. ■ • •

For sole by COLBY'A BlOH.

The following named persons keep for sale the w— — 
of Ught, and either carry In,stock or will order the 
Spiritual and B efonu to ryW oik i which are Dab- 
llpbed and for sale by OOLBY & RICH:

B e w T e r k , 1Y. Y.-BRENTANO BROS., No. 5 Union Square;_(Branch Stores, 1015 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash- 
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Brattleboro’.Vt.—E. J, CARPENTER, 2 Market Block. 
Providence, B . I.—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace Street. 
Detroit, Mich.—SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND CUB. 

OUIulTINQ LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Offico, 71 State SU 
Bochestor, N. TT.—ALFRKD JAOKSON.’Arcade Book* Btore j WILLIAMSON A HH3BEE, 62 West lialn streets 
Spring!] eld, Max.—J AS. LEWIS, 62 Pynchon street.' 
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C ol. lngersqH ’8 Open te t t e r .  .
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and the " Qehegls'of Life,** by 
W. H. Lamaster.i Tbo Letter of Ool. Ingersau Is an answer 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis clergymen, 
while the article iby,Mr. Lamaster: deals! with’ the subject 
of Life from a sclentlflo standpoint. EveryXlbOfal ihoald 
havma pamphlet. Postage free, ascents a copy; fivo copies
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Colby di Risk) Publishers und Ilook«elIerl, 0 
B m  north atrcet (formerly Montsomery Place),
Joiner or Province ■trees, Dolton, M ai,., keep 

i r „ l i  •  complete lu o r t a m t  o f •plrltaal, Pro*I ir iu i l i io a iM iH  ueeonmensoi ■ p im n .i i .r ir  
m n l n ,  Reformatory aha KleeellutMouellaake 
.rW hoteiB le anil Retail* ■ , ,  „Tanua OAHi.-Oritora for Books, to bo sont by Kxprms, 
molt bo accompanied by all or at looat half caab. V - **— 
money forwarded la not sufficient to nil tbo order 
anoo muat bo paid V. O. D. Ortlora for lloOka, to b 
Kali, must Invariably bo accompanied by caab to tin 
of each ordor, Wo would remind ourjnatrona that

for „ ___ ____________ ___ .
mint bo accompanied by all or at looat half caab. VVhon tho 
money forwarded la not sufficient to nil tho ordor, tbo Iml* 

■■ for Books. to bo sent by
it bycaablothoamount

________ ____ ______ ________r patrons that they can
remit ua tno fra c tio n a l part or a dollar In postago stamps 
—onea and twoo preferred. All business operations looking 
to tho solo of Books on commission respectfully dccllnod. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express. _ ,Subscriptions to tbo 'B a n n k u  o r  Light and orders for
our publications can bo sont through tho Purchasing Depart- 

it of tho American Express Co. at any placo where that 
— Agents will give a inonoy ordorment 

Company 
receipt to

tho American
yhas an ngonoy. —  —  .. . . -
ror the amount sont, and will forward ua the money

order, attached to an ordor to have tbo paper sontfor any 
stated time, free of cliargo, except tho usual foe for issuing 
the order, which Is 0 cents for any sum undor £3.00, This Is 
the safest mothod to remit orders.

H r  In quoting from Tub Bannkii care should bo takon 
to cuatlnpusb botweeu editorial articles and correspond
ence. Our columns aro open for tho expression of Imper
sonal free thought, but wo do not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.

B5 y*“ No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 
Namo and address of writer Is Indispensable os a guaranty 
of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. -  ,H y  Newspapers sont to this office containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a lino drawn around the 
article or articles In question.

g m w n  of f l i g h t .
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1804.

BSUKD HVHBT THUB8DAT HORNING FOR THB WBHK 
BNDING AT DATB.

[ entered at fAs Pott-Oflce, Boston, Mass-, as Second-Class 
Matter.)

r V B L IO A T lO If  O FFIC E  A N D  BOO KB TO RE, 
N o .e  B osw orth  S treet, earner Province S treet, 

(Low er Floor*)

W H O L E SA L E  A N D  R E T  A ll*  A O E H T S ■

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
1A F ranklin  S treet, B oston .

THE AMERICAlf~NEWS COMPANY,
8 0  and 41  Chambers S treet, BTewTork,

C O L B Y  & R I C H ,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac B . R ic h .................................B usiness M anager.
John  W . D a y .................................Editor.
H enry W> P itm an .......................Aaaoctnte Editor.

gtyy Matter for publication must be addressed to the 
E d it o r . All business letters should be forwarded to the 
B d s in k s s  Ma n a q k h .

t y  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit Jo h n  
P ie r p o n t .____________________________

New T ria l Subscriptions I
T.he Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  w ill (as announced  

In  i ts  prospeotus) be fu rn ished  to  n e w  t r ia l  
su b sc rib e rs  a t  SO cents for 3 months.

T his liberal offer is m ade in o rd er to  in tro 
duce  th e  p ap er to  th o se  w ho have no t y e t  
form ed p rac tica l acq u a in tan ce  w ith  its  val
u ab le  and  s te r lin g  c o n te n ts .

W hile th an k in g  its  re g u la r  su bscribe rs fo r 
th e ir  c o n tin u e d  pa tro n ag e , T h e  Ba n n e b ’b 
p u b lish ers  d esire  th a t  th is  jo u rn a l, w hich is 
devo ted  to  th e  sp ir i tu a l m ovem ent, as well as 
to  secu la r reform s In b eh alf of o u r comm on 
h u m an ity , shall receive  am ple su p p o rt from  
th e  public  a t  large. Co lb y  & R ic h .

C h ris tm a s  N u m b e r!
T he Banner will give its readers a treat in 

remembrance of the great holiday: Our issue 
of Dec. 8 2  will contain twelve pages, con
sisting of Spirit Messages—including one from 
Spirit L. Colby—Mrs. B. F. Smith, medium; ac
counts of phenomena, an installment of the 
current story, 11 Bertha Lee,” a memorial 
sketch of Luther Colby, from the pen of Albert 
Morton, Esq., of Summerland, Cal., an essay on 
Christmas, by W. A. Cram, translations from 
our Foreign Exchanges, by W. N. Eayrs, and 
other interesting matters, concerning whioh 
more anon.

In tbelr report that this "truet " hoe boon vio
lated, and consequently " I t  Is tho plain duty of 
tho United States to onforoo tho trust It has eo 
oreatod, and rocovor for Its original uses tho 
domain and all tho gains derived from tho por- 
vorslon of the trus t, or discharge tho trustees."

Tho Indians naturally fall to understand 
suoh reasoning as this about a trust that they 
never hoard of before. From wards of tho na
tion they aro magloally converted Into guardi
ans or trustees. Tho present new throat is 
simply to dlsoharge them as suoh trustees, be
cause, as alleged, they have violated their 
trust I How co u ld  they violate It, when they 
have just learned for the first time that they 
were trusteos?

And, pray, what does this trust consist of ? 
Why, simply a trust to hold these coveted 
lands In oommon, "so  that eaoh and every 
member of either tribe shall have an equal, 
undivided Interest In the whole.” In  order 
to the perversion of this trust, as the report 
of the commissioners explains it, a few Indi
ans, half-breeds and adopted oitlzens hold en
closed, to their own benefit, a great part' of 
the common lands for pasturage and cultiva
tion. And this is called in the commissioners’ 
report suoh a violation of the trust as entitles 
the United States Government “ to reoover 
for its original uses the domain.” This as
sumption may be thought ingenious as an in
vention, but it Is very questionable w hether it 
will stand. I t  is too flimsy to stand alone. I t 
is an after thought, no suoh supposed tru st 
being oreated when the grant was made of 
these lands. The grant never was made on 
condition th a t the Indian tribes would always 
agree to keep their land in common, and never 
to lease any portion of it for cultivation to 
their own oitlzens.

I t is not disputed that lawlessness exists In 
the Indian Territory, and that it must be sup 
pressed. But that cannot justly be made to 
serve as a pretext for depriving the tribes of 
the control of their own lands. The Indians 
themselves explain this lawlessness by the faot 
that the tribes are overrun with white intrud 
ere, whom the United States Government has 
pledged its solemn word to expel. Yet it has 
never driven them out, nor are the Indians 
able to eject them. Even admitting tha t some 
of these Intrusions are due to tribal laws and 
permissions, it would nevertheless be strange, 
declares the N e w  Y o rk  S u n , if with a prolonged 
failure of the Government to execute its own 
specific pledges in this matter, it should now 
set up as an excuse for revoking its grants, the 
violation by the Indians of an alleged trust 
which perhaps they never heard of till now.

83r” At last aging Bismarok has been parted 
from his wife of near half a century, and he 
almost breaks down under the weight of his 
woe. Though not unexpected by him, yet when 
the stroke came it was the heaviest he has ever 
been oalied to bear. And he does not want to 
live any longer, because of his loneliness. He 
had lived with the lost one a longer term of 
oompanionship than usually falls to the lot of 
man. She inspired him, gently guided and gov
erned him, shared with him his triumphs, and 
beoame his whole world. Of the inner domes
tic life which is the enrichment of the life hu
man the outside world knew no more than 
could be gathered from external appearance 
and hearsay. That it must have had a depth 
beyond the ordinary soundings of public esti
mation is obvious now, if but from the broken
hearted ejaculations of the one who remains 
bereft. There is a pathos in the simple story 
that touches all hearts that are human. What 
a consolation to his brave spirit to realize that 
the one who has departed is now nearer, dear
er and closer than in all the days of their long 
marital fellowship I

A Governmental Threat.
The commissioners who have been visiting 

the Indian Territory under congressional in
struction have made their report. I t  seems that 
they have arrived a t the conclusion that the 
government pledges given the Indians of the 
five civilized tribes more than a generation 
ago must be substantially modified, that is, 
changed. We have, it appears, made the Indi
ans certain proposals which we (the commis
sioners) believe to be for their advantage. The 
language of their report is, tha t although the 
United States expressly granted to  these tribes 
the right of self-government, “ they have de
monstrated their incapacity to govern them
selves, and no hjgher duty oan rest upon the 
government tha t granted this authority than 
to revoke it \vhen it has so lamentably failed.” 
The whole intent of the report Is to be found 
in the recommendation contained in tha t sin
gle sentence. I t  is the same view of the ease 
as is taken by frontiersmen and land-grabbers. 
Mr. Dawes, however, is neither; be is an ex- 
senator of the United States;, when he had a 
seat in the Senate he said, on a oertain occa
sion, th a t a radical defeot in all dealings with 
the red men was tha t they had had held up to 
;them “ negotiations in the one hand, a sword 
in the other.” Now be iB Indian Commissioner 
and Negotiator, but how Is the case in  any way 
different from what i t  was?

' .' Naturally Mr, Dawes expresses his disgust a t 
the rejection of the severalty plan by the Indi- 
aha of the Indian Territory, though the law of 
Mb paternity expressly left the five civilized 
Indian tribes out of the reaoh of its operation. 
This exception of course was a recognition of 
their right to,hold to the old tenure in common 
The Commission likewise found that the Indi
ans would sell no more land to the government 
at present ; the Creeks and Semlnoles had sur
rendered their claims to nearly two mlllloq 
acres to Oklahoma, and the Cherokees hod 
given up the Outlet, containing over six mil
lions more. Nor do they want territorial gov
ernment. :

Because they can do nothing in thatdireo- 
tlon, the commissioners undertake to frighten 
the Indians, whioh .is the same as threatening 
them. They do not dare to deny in their re
port that the United States solemnly granted 
to the tribes the lands they, now oooupy, in 
some of ;the treaties even speoially guarantee
ing tha t ho State or territorial lines shallln- 
olose them; nevertheless, they have the pre- 
sumptlod1 to assert that this grant of lands was 

' only " a oonveyanoe in t m t . ” And they argue

ISP* The N e w b u ry p o r t N e w s  says tha t the 
Improvement Society has prepared another 
historic tablet to be placed on the Thomas 
Macy house near B artlett’s Corner, now occu
pied by William Colby, whioh bears the fol
lowing inscription: “ Thomas Macy, the first 
town clerk of Amesbury, built this house, 
prior to 1054. Persecuted for harboring Quak
ers, he fled to Nantucket in 1059, having previ
ously sold'his place to Anthony Colby, whose 
descendants have occupied it to the present 
time.” The inscription on this tablet will 
naturally interest many persons who have an 
affeotion for the name borne by the present 
ocoupants of this old house In Luther Colby's 
native town.

T h e  l a w  o f Consequences.
Years ago Tub B a n n e r  printed a series of 

papers from tho harmonlal soor, Andrew Jack- 
son Davis, In ono of whioh essays ho convoyod 
tho tcaohingtliattholawof consequences was 
supremely operant |n the next sphere of being: 
That those spirits known on oarth as fierao (tnd 
bigoted seotarles,carrlod to spirit-llfo tho same 
combative Ideas whioh had ruled their exist
ence here, and wore disposed to aggregate them
selves into bodies and communities there, the 
better to defend their long-cherished views. 
Swedenborg also, In some of his works, has in a 
degree expressed the same teaching. Both 
these authorities have held that only by some 
enlivening and liberalizing shook—some splrlt- 
ually-selsmlo convulsion, due to the operation 
of the “ divine gravitation ” whioh draws al
ways u p w a rd  (as terrestrial gravitation draws 
downward)—oan suoh self-hypnotized exoar* 
nated intelligences be aroused to a perception 
of the whole, f r e e  and immortal w o rld  whioh 
stretches around them on every hand, inviting 
their practical Inquiry.

Ciroumstances have of late emphasized this 
idea to  T he Tw o W orlds, (newspaper) Manches
ter, Eng., and the editor of that journal thus 
sets forth what we believe to be f a c t s  of expe
rience;^  the g reat problem of spiritual evolu
tion :

“ How many spirit people who went away from 
earth . thorough orthodox believers, whose 
minds had been lulled to rest with the soothing 
syrup of orthodoxy; who had fallen into spirit
ual and mental lethargy resulting from their 
faith that ‘Jesus would do it, do it a ll’ ; how 
many of these spirits have controlled mediums 
and related their long darkness; their ignorant 
waiting; their bitter awaking to a realization 
of their spiritual weakness and ohlldishness? 
Spirits tell us there are hosts of ‘believers’ 
in spirit-life who (the stronger their J a ith  the 
harder it is to awaken them to their folly) are 
waiting for ‘the resurrection’! They are in a 
dreamy, semi-consoious state, knowing little 
and caring less; content to dream on and on 
‘ in the sure and certain hope of the resurrec
tion,’ which does not happen as they were 
taught to believe it would. Because of their 
false training they are unable to realize, and 
re fuse  to be taugh t, that it has a lre a d y  ha p p en ed  
for them. We have heard many people say 
they never really lived  until they knew Spirit
ualism, and then  all things were made new, 
and they flrot understood what living meant. 
So these creed-bound spirits know not that they 
live and may go free, and they w ill not know. 
The theological blinkers must be removed from 
their eyes, and their minds must grow strong 
and their will active, ere they will be able to 
think, feel and a c t as self-reliant, responsible, 
intelligent and loving beings, and then they 
will wonder at their previous perversity and 
blindness.

This knowledge which Spiritualism gives of 
the disastrous effects of false teaobing; of the 
ty r a n n y  o f  erroneous id e a s ; of the blessed free
dom, power and fullness of being, consequent 
upon knowledge, righteousness, goodness and 
love shoujd make us earnest, enthusiastic, ay, 
devoted in our efforts to open the eyes of the 
blind and set the captives free th is  s id e  the 
grave, that they m a y  n o t be p r iso n e rs  over th e re .”

SSS^Tkis whole outcry of “ one vote, one 
sword,” is founded on a fallacy. The barbar- 
ous tribes that were wont to put women in the 
van as fighters have all died out. By the pro
cess of natural selection the mothers, who are 
makers of men, have been guarded in time of 
war by all nations that were fit to survive. 
The women have a greater rd le  than that of 
fighting; they are the fountain of the race, at 
which it recruits its losses, perpetuates its 
hopes, and conserves the results of victories 
already gained.—F ra n c es  E . W illa rd .

fiS2" L. Irving Sanborn, 205 West Lafayette 
street, Grand Bapids, Mich., is about to publish 
a handy volume for the benefit of associations, 
mediums, and Spiritualists generally, contain
ing an authentic list of all spiritual societies, 
speakers, mediums, etc., throughout the Uuited 
States and Canada; together with necessary 
information in reference to such organiza
tions, speakers and mediums. He will be 
pleased to answer the inquiries of all interest 
ed. Address him as above.

The new Emperor of Russia, it is said, 
is about to introduce elementary publio edu
cation throughout his empire, and also a plan 
for the establishment of constitutional gov
ernment. Other great reforms are expeoted. 
Stepniak, the leader of the Russian Nihilists, 
says the new Czar may become very popular If 
he is disoreet. He asserts that a strong feel 
ing in favor of conoiliation prevails among the 
Russian revolutionists. The Czar may make 
himself, he says, the most popular rnler Russia 
has ever known. But what the Nihilists are 
ohlefiy thinking about is what he is going to 
do with political offenders.

B553 The ministers are fast getting them- 
selves in condition .to take the government of 
the oity of Boston Into their own hands, think
ing, no doubt, th a t they know more about the 
business than all other people put together. 
They are going a t i t  in the true sensational 
way, bopiqg to effeot more and effeot it sooner 
thus. I t  looks as if the pulpits were about to 
take a rest on the subjeot of creeds, and s ta r t 
ont on polities, eto,, in the name of reform.

85=“ W il l ia m  T e b b , Esq., the zealous and 
aotive opponent of vacoination in England, 
Amerioa, and the world generally—especially 
wben it  is rendered oompnlsory by law—has an 
artiole on our th ird  page whioh i t  would seem 
no one oan read without thereafter setting his 
faoe like flint against thb disgusting prAotice 
of blood-poisoning by statute.

US’3 John Hazelrlgg writes: “ Mrs. M. E 
Williams has returned to New York, and will 
resume her spiritual work,'giving her oustom- 
ary weekly stances. She is more determined 
than ever to .energize her foroes in behalf of 
the propagation of spiritual truth.”

fijp*The remarks of the guides of W. J. Col
ville, on our sixth page, os. vivisection, and 
oruelty generally—also as regards the question 
of meat diet, eto.—oan be profitably weighed
by every reader of the present Issue.

----   1------ -«♦»—— --------——'
82r=,Read what Dr. Smith says in another 

column as to making1 T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  
a monument (in itself) &  Lather Colby and his 
work. ' ; Mr ■ \

C f5* Clark Irvine’s essay on “ Faota and 
Phenomena,” seoond page, will repay oarefnl 
perusal. v

(From Light, Nor. I7-]
M rs. W illiam *  l a  S e lf-D efen ce .

S ili-Iilrank  you for inserting my lotterln 
last week's " L i g h t . "  Most of my statements, 
have been confirmed in tho intorvlows pub
lished In the samo Issuo. In one important 
particular, howovor, there Is a material differ- 
enoo between tho statement .of tho “ oonsplra- 
tors” and mine, for they say that I was caught 
in man’s olothes, This extraordinary asser
tion I learned for the first time when I read It 
in “ L ig h t ,"  and I  h erew ith  p ro n o u n ce  i t  a n  ab- 
so lu te  fa lseh o o d . It Is preolsoly on a levol with 
your ranoy sketoh of the Inofdent, purely im
aginary. although artistically olroumstantial 
in detail. I assert that my version of the 
“ grabbing ” Is absolutely oorreot.

To criticise your representative’s Interviews 
with the three women would take up too muck 
of your space and of my tim e; they are full of 
Errors of detail, even where they corroborate 
my aocount, and the speeohes attributed to 
Mr. Maodonald and myself aro apocryphal. 
Moreover, I  do not wear false h a ir; neither do 
I  attribute my phenomena to God Almighty. 
One of those minor points, however, I must 
mention more fully. I t  is wholly untrue that 
I  ran down stairs after being pushed into the 
dresslng-oloset (or after running into it of my 
own accord, as another of your accounts says). 
I  there tried to get a glass of cold water, and 
while so engaged one of the “ conspirators 
as they are proud to oall themselves—entered 
the closet by the door from the back stairs and 
handed me a glass. As to passing for Miss 
Bessie Williams, the statement fs too ridicu
lous, since I  am perfectly satisfied with my 
own name and reputation as a medium, how
ever excellent this good lady’s may be.

With the letters in my possession from the 
Duchess and Madame de Morsier, her friend 
(and, by the way, a most excellent lady), regard
ing the transference of the stances to the Rue 
Hamelin, I cannot believe, without further evi
dence, that either of them was a party to the 
“ trap.” If so, I fear that there exists no long
er any such thing as good faith among Euro
pean Spiritualists.

Unfortunately for me, not a single word of 
doubt or dissatisfaction with regard to the 
genuineness of the phenomena a t my stances 
ever reached my ears; but, on the contrary, 
the greatest delight and astonishment were 
universally expressed; and mv manager’s book 
contains the names of many distinguished peo-
^le who had expressed satisfaction a t our pub- 

o stanoes. and made arrangements for private 
ones. Had the Duchess, or other responsible 
persons, expressed any doubt os to the genu
ineness of my phenomena, I should have oeen 
perfectly willing to submit to suoh test condi
tions as would have completely satisfied them ; 
bu t that is not the course which the “ fraud- 
h u n te r” or the “ spirit-grabber” ever adopts.

To have opened opr boxes while we were 
sight-seeing in Paris would have been an easier 
way to “ expose” us, for I cannot be imagined 
to have carried half a shopful of wigs, masks, 
and so on, about with me all the time. The 
conspirators, however, could hardly have ven
tured to break open my boxes without legal 
authority, for, although la m  a medium, I am, 
nevertheless, an American oitizen, and the 
presence of a representative of the law would 
nave made it impossible to smuggle the dolls 
and other trappings into my boxes.

The conspirators have the wigs, dolls and 
masks which your representative and the per
sons he interviewed say were found In my cab
inet—whioh may be true enough, although I 
declare the statement that they were brought 
there by me a downright falsehood. I, on the 
other hand, have still my mediumship, and the 
power of proving that mediumship beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, whioh I shall continue to 
do while my health and strength permit.

Yours trnly, M. E. William s. 
L o n d o n , N o v . 12,1894.

Richard Harte, in L ig h t  for Nov. 10, writes: 
" The wig-and-mask theory of Mrs. Williams’s 
phenomena is on a par with the clicking-toe- 
joint theory of the raps; it seems ridiculously 
inadequate to any one who knows the facts.”

.VfiWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS;
... AAWVAAW

[AN OLD MAN'S THOUORT.j '
In the jolly winters 

0 ( the long ago.
I t  wss not >o oold as now—

Obi Nol Nol t  
Then, as I  remembor,

Snowballs to eat - 
Were as good as apples now,

And every bit as sweetl
In the jolly winters 

01 the long a g o -  
Wns It half so oold as now?

Ohl Nol Nol ~
Who caught his death o’ oold,

Making prints o( men 
Flat-backed In enow th a t  now  s 

T w ive  a s cold again?
—J. W hitcom b IlUeg.

Mr. Purushotam Itao Telang.a hlgh-oaste Brahman 
of Bombay, writes in the Deoember f o r u m  on “ Chris
tian Missions as seen by a  Brahman,” In whioh he de
scribes missionary work and methods In India, con
tending that they do more barm than good, and that It 
Is a waste of money. He urges the Amerloan people 
to send educators to India Instead of missionaries.

Seventy thousand women cast their first ballots [at 
tho late election In Colorado], and they voted with 
judgment as well as with zeal. The women east 
ninety per cent, of their registered vote; the men less 
than eighty per cent. The women cast ten per eent. 
more than one halt the total number ot ballots cast 
Id the State, showing that they took more Interest In 
the result of the eleotlon than did the male voters. 
In addition to this, their fervor and earnestness, It Is 
claimed, drew to the polls at Denver alone not less 
than three thousand stay-at-home male voters.—Bos
ton  C om m onw ealth .

Thanksgiving (Nov. 29) was generally celebrated as 
a national holiday—the great “ home-coming”  season 
of our country’s social life.

Japan will, it Is said, now give peace to sorely-smit
ten China If the Celestials will pay a large money In
demnity for the beating they have got, and cede to 
the Mikado the ground already conquered by the 
Japanese. ________________

CHRISTMAS.
For lot the days are hastening on,

By prophet bards foretold,
When with the ever-clrollng years 

Comes round the age of gold;
When peace shall over all the earth 

Its auclent splendors fling,
And the whole world give baok the song 

That now the angels slog.

The Woman Suffrage Bazaar opened brilliantly at 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, on the evening of Mon
day, Deo. 3, with addresses by women who have be
come famous In the woman suffrage and other reform 
movements—Lady Somerset, Miss Willard, Mrs. Edna 
D. Cheney, et at., being among them. Miss Willard 
keenly crystallized the stock objection against woman 
suffrage In the following stanza of the " Dr. Fell ” 
order:

" I do not like the woman rote,
I cannot quito tho reason quote,
And so I say It o’er by roto,
I do not like tlio woman vote.”

Letter from Mrs. Williams.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Allow me to thank you most sincerely for printing 
my letter from L ig h t. You have proved yourself a 
true frleod to honest mediumship. Surely my seven
teen years of devotion to Spiritualism, and the ex
ercise of my mediumship, endorsed by thousands of 
honest, Intelligent Investigators, should count for 
something against the outrageous attack of the 
Freooh conspirators, who, at the end of the flaseo, 
showed their animus by approaching my agent and 
proposing to bush the whole matter up for an addi
tional one hundred francs.

I am as yet too ill from the shock to more than utter 
my protest against such harsh Injustice. As soon as 
I am sufficiently recovered, I shall continue my work 
In behalf of the truth of Spiritualism. Again thank
ing you, I am. Sincerely, M. E. William s ,

No. 232 West 46fh  stree t. N ew  fo r k ,  Deo. 1.1894.

8S“ T he Banner will print next week the 
verba tim  report of a lecture delivered by Mr. 
J . Clegg W right, on the seasonable topic 
(in Massachusetts, surely,) of “ Magnetic 
Healing.”

gar3 Frof. J. Jay Watson, formerly of 255 
West 43d street, New York, has removed to 284 
Clifton Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Appreciated!
Mr. J. Frank Baxter,,on Sunday, Nov. 25, completed 

his engagement In Chicago, III., for the present sea
son. The audience crowded the Auditorium Hall, 
31st street, and was very enthusiastic and demonstra
tive over his closing leoture and convincing stance.

His work in the city the past six weeks has been 
excellent, and highly appreciative—as the following 
resolve, passed by a rising (unanimous) vote, amid 
hearty applause, on the occasion of his oloslng, testi
fies :

liesolved, That we, as members of tho First Spiritual So- 
etv of the South Side, Chicago, III., and we as attendants 

services, hereby voluntarily express our apprecla-
____ the labors of Mr. J. Frank Baxter In our midst:
that we thank him for his earnest thoughts, helpful words 
and convincing works; and that wo bid him a hearty God- 
speod as hogoos henco to other ficlds-Mve wishing for him 
continued protection and power from tho spirit-world.

On

A Splendid Holiday Present.
The following offer Is still open: The Life-Work of 

Mrs. Cora L. V. Rlobmond, by H. D. Barrett, now In 
press, will be sent as soon as Issued fo r'$1.50 to all 
who will subsorlbe now, and send the money. After 
the book js out the retail price will be 82, Send P . 0 .  
ordqr to Mrs. Cora L..V. Richmond, Ridge Avenue, 
near Qreenleaf, Station Y, Chicago, 111.

An n ie  Lord Chamberlain , the veteran and In
valid medium, was able; with assistance, to go ‘.‘ down 
stairs ” on Thanksgiving, to join with her father and 
family In the servloes of the season. We trust In the 
midst of tho holidays the.kind-bearted will not forget 
her pressing needs, which Th e  Ba nn er  has often 
stated to Its readers. She m aybe addressed, Box 66, 
Mattapan, Mass.

The Metaphysical Leoture Bureau, 503 Fifth' 
Avenue, New York, has- a  suitably furnished apart
ment for private teaching, whlch may bo engaged for 
elther prlvate consultation, leoture or olass teaching, 
In any of the various lines of advanced thought. - 

Full particulars can be had either upon a personal 
call orhyoorrespondence.

In Memoriam—Luther Colby,
To the Editor of the Banner of Llgbt:

A bsence from  hom e and  m any  pressing  cares 
have p reven ted  me from  addressing  you be
fore, to  add my testim ony  and m eed of praise 
to th e  noble life-w ork of o u r late ly -arisen  
b ro th e r  and  friend , L u t h e r  Co l b y .

There have been so many beautiful and 
touching tributes to his memory already pub- 
Iished In your columns, that h u t little remains 
to be said. From friends far and near the 
words of sympathy and love seem to come; and 
it is rare indeed that suoh a universal testi
mony is given to the worth and courage of one 
man, as well as the appreciation of his great 
work, and is in itself a proof of the bold he had 
on thd affections and esteem of Spiritualists 
the world over.

I have known Mr. Colby for many years, and I 
ever found him kind and courteous, always most 
willing to help any young society and give it a 
place and a name in his paper, and never re
fusing to publish anything tha t might assist 
the efforts of others in the great Cause he loved 
so well. I know tha t I voice the sentiments of 
every member of our State Association, when 
I say tha t we mourn his loss as tha t of a dear 
friend and brother. And now honored and re
vered by all he has gone to tha t higher life and 
larger sphere of labor, full of years and honors; 
yet we know he is with us still.

His name Is a household word wherever the 
Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  is known and read, and 
though loving friends may ereot marble tab
lets to  his memory, I think there pan be no 
monument so fitting or so enduring as the 
pages of T h e  Ba n n e r  he so long and so nobly 
oarried. * Dr , E, A. S m it h ,
P r e s id e n t o f  Q ueen C ity  P a r k  A sso c ia tio n , a n d  
. o f  th e  V erm o n t S ta te  S p ir i tu a l is t  A sso c ia tio n .

Th e  Century  Magazine appears In a  new cover, 
for Its Decenlber number. I t  was designed by.Berke- 
ley Updike and J: E. Hills, two young . artists of Bos
ton; who have met with considerable success In the 
line of deoorqtlve printing and book-making.

T henew  cover Is printed ,ln. red and blaok.and Is 
simple lh design. Wblld jn .eplrlt as old as the best 
decorative art, it shows the effect of the new Impulse : 
In decoration,. Framed in  a  panel in the lower half of 
the coverts a  view of a  prim garden, of the Italian 
style, and lh the foreground a  peacock, with spread 
tall, stands upon the rim of a  fountain basin, The de
sign is drawn with great precision and delloaoy. The 
usual brown paper cover gives place to ono of paroh- 
mont color. r |i,r.. ,

AY111 our correspondent,-Henry Forbes, Esq,, supply 
«  with bis New York City address?

Passed On.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light i 

Still .another lifelong friend has passed to the realm 
of Spirit—Erastus Otis Pa rk er , who. from his 
home a t Buzzard’s Bay bade a'dieu to the scenes of bis 
eighty years Of earth-life on the 29 th ult., and with 
the boatman' passed over to the evergreen shores, 
that his liberal Intelligence had, through the hope-in
spiring philosophy of Spiritualism, often discerned.

Mr. Parker was formerly a most zealous Mothodlst, 
and an earnest “ olass leader” In Its primitive days, 
when the “ slaylDg power” was the “ special Interpo
sition” to save from “ Satan's fiery d a rts” ; but as 
the early manifestations of the New Philosophy 
dawned, his ever-open and zealous soul was ready to 
grasp its revealinents and Joy In Its knowledge. Muoh 
we shall miss him, for he loved to converse with us of 
the by-and-by, and we ever felt his olearer visions re
flecting upon our minds. • ■ . . . .,

Of Mr. Parker’s family but one daughter survives 
him, with whom he has resided, for some years, and 
who tenderly cared for him through the past year,of 
his declining life-forces. • Willia m  F. Ny e . 

N ew  B edford , Deo. 1, 1894.

; I t  Moans “ TJic Bcat.”
' Every, one sees‘ nowadays In newspapers, .on 

fences, everywhere—“ The name Glenwood me&ns 
the best for cooking and heating.” T h e r e  Is so muoh 
contained In this little sentence that one who has 
proved Its truth beyond" the possibility ol a  doubt 
may do a  wrong In not: expressing herself. ■’ After 
years of. experleaoe with oookers and heaters of sev
eral kinds, all more or less unsatisfactory,; t  find In 
the Glenwood a  range that Is really the “ bestlor cook
ing and heating.”  I ts  name. Is synonymous with per
fection, and Is a  guarantee when It appears on a  cook
ing range, or boater, that you have the. best that long 
experience, skillful workmen and the beat material 
nan produce,\ The arrangement for draft Is perfect, 
so that with a  small quantity of fuel, a  sufficient vol
ume of h eat Is generated and evenly distributed, mak
ing a qulok yetthorongh;baker.-Ros£on Household.

movements of P la tfo rm  Lecturers.
(Notices under this heading, to Insure Insertion the same 

week, must reaoh this offloe by Uoniay’t  mall.]

A correspondent writes: “ Prof. Chas. McLean, M. 
D„ (President of the First Spiritual College, 341 Tre- 
mont street, Boston,) will answer calls to lecture on 
Sundays or week days. He Is assisted by a reliable 
Instrument, who will demonstrate spirit-power by 
presenting—on the bare arms — written answers to 
questions from those present.”

Mr. J. Frank Baxter arrived In " th e  East" Thanks
giving mom. and spent a pleasant rrtlnlon a t his 
home. On Sunday last, Dec. 2, he leotured In Som- 
ersworth. N. H .; on Thursday evening. Dec. 0, In 
Stoughton; and on Sunday. Dio. 9, he will lecture In 
Brockton, returning to Somersworth, N. H„ for Sun
day, Dee. 16. The remaining Sundays of December 
he will be In Lynn; the first two of January, 1895, In 
Meriden, Ct., and the last two In Norwich, 01.; and 
the Sundays of February he will be In Boston.

Mrs. Jennie B. Hagan-Jackson leotured Nov. 4,11, 
Flint, Mich.; Nov. 18, 25. Lansing; during Deoember 
she speaks all Sundays, Sturgis, Mich.; January, 1895, 
all Sundays, a t Muskegou. She Is ready for engage
ments for 1895.

E. J. Bowtell spoke at Rockland, Mass., Nov. 25; 
he Is reengaged for Dec. 9 anAio. Address 282 Sbaw- 
mut Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. C. M. Whipple, former President of the Provi
dence, R. I., Spiritual Association, but now the 
Treasurer of the People's Progressive Spiritualist As
sociation of that city, lectured for the Stoughton, 
Mass., Spiritual 8oclety on Sunday, Dec. 2. She Is 
pronounced by a  correspondent to be a grand worker 
for the Cause, and one who Is very benevolent to 
struggling societies; such should correspond with 
her. She may be addressed, Mrs. C. M. Whipple, 520 
Smith street, Providence, R. I.

W. B. Hlllgre Spencer. Illustrated test medium of 
Boston, will give tests for the Pawtucket Spiritual 
Association on Sunday, Deo. 0. Mr. Spenoer accom
panies Dr. Frank H. Roscoe, orator and lecturer ot 
Providence, R. I.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter on Thursday evening, Deo. 6, 
benefited the Stoughton Spiritual Soolety by a  gratui
tous literary and musical entertainment. On Sunday, 
evening, Deo. 9. he will lecture and delineate spirits, 
II possible, In Brockton.

Dr. Geo. A. Fuller’s engagements are as follows; 
First Association of Spiritualists, Philadelphia, month 
of December; Salem, Mass., Jan. 6; Provldenoe. R.
1., 13; Lawrence. Mass., 2 0 , and Brockton. 27; Wor
cester, Mass., Feb. 3 and 10; Lynn, 17; Stoughton, 
24; Manonester, N. H„ Muroh 3; Lynn, 17; Norwloh, 
.Conn., 24 and 31; Spiritual Conference Association, 
Philadelphia, the month of April; Greenwich, Mas9 ., 
May 12; Worcester, 19 and 20. For dates and terms 
address 7 Mason street. Worcester, Mass.

Oscar A. Edgerly of Newburyport, Mass., spoke In 
Worcester Dee. 2; will be there again theoth; lie Is a t 
Meriden, Ct„ Deo. 16; 23d and 30th a t Lowell, Mass.; 
January, February and March a t Anderson, Ind.; 
April is open; May he is to be In Baltimore, Ma.

MIssDr. LuoyBarnlcoat (formerly of Boston) would 
like calls to give leetures, followed by tests. Address 
27 Oak street, San Francisco, Cal.

Tho permanent address of G;W. Kates and wife 
Is Manltou. Colorado. Letters to them will reoelve 
prompt replies.

Mrs A. E. Cunningham will be In Rockland, Me., 
the last two Sundays of Deoember. Societies wishing 
to make engagements en  rou te  will correspond with 
her a t 247 Columbus avenue, (Suite 8.)-Boston. 1

Profs, W. F. Peck and Theodore F. Price began a  se
ries of Sunday night meetings In Brooklyn, Sunday 
evening, Deo. 2, a t  102 Court street. Prof, Peek, who 
has been for a  series of weeks a t Carnegie Hall. N. 
Y„ where he has been drawing audiences whioh have 
constantly grown larger from the first leoture, needs 
no herald to proclaim his excellence as a  speaker. 
Prof) Price, who will follow the leotures with tests, Is 
also well known for his earnest, unique and Interest
ing spiritual work. . : , c . . .. ■ , . .

Dr. F. H. Rosooe of Provldenoe, R, I „  gave seleot 
readings for the First Spiritual Soolety,of Stoughton. 
Mass,,, on Thanksgiving evening, Nov. 29; on Deo. 
2 lectured for the balem Spiritual Soolety a t Cates’ 
Hail; on Deo. 0 he will speak for the Pawcuoket, R.
1., Spiritual Association. I t  is hoped that societies 
throughout New England will keep this earnest work
er for the Cause, of Spiritualism busy.

JRHODE ÎSLAND..
Providence.—Sarah D, 0. Ames, Seo’y, writes; 

The Provldenoe Spiritualist Association meets In Co
lumbia Hall, 248 Weybosset street. Bervloesit 2:30 
and 7:80 p. m, Lyceum and adult class at 1 p . m/
. Sunday, Deo. 2 , Mr, E. Andrus Titus of South Ablng- 
!n?k»Ma^'{,,R?.ve u8 two. ^ 8nd. and Instructive lec- 
» S?reji.,a? eD 'fofntae audience i 

■ aro^Ti1̂ S0S^Z~''r)Jelr Relation to Eaoh,Other.’’and 9 Wbat Good bas Spiritualism Done?” 
Pepper ol this olty followed with satis-YHfirnfy • ■ ■

wUhnus Mr’ R* Andrus Titus will ttfcain be

(
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Ohrl.llan Theology r«, Kn.lcrn Philosophy.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Bight:

Tlio unusual speotaole of'A Ulndu pagan ministering 
on Sundays to an Intelligent body of Christian ante
cedents, not to ray believers, lias been (be feature of 
tbe month before the FlrstSpIrltuallst Society of this 
city. The Chicago Soolety, over whloh Mrs. Rich
mond presides, not being willing for her to remain 
away two months In secession, eho suggested that 
Mr, Vlrohand R. Gandhi of Bombay, the distinguished 
representative of. Jainism to the Parliament of Re
ligions, be engaged totakeherplaoe; whloh was ac
cordingly done, and tbet result has proved the wisdom 
-of her obolce.

Here Is a total reversion of the orthodox soheme of 
Foreign Missions. Instead of the Gospel of Judaism 
cr Christianity being oarrled to the heathen of the 
Orient, the tables are now turned by educated repre
sentatives of these very “ heathen" coming to this 
country and Instructing those who from their earliest 
years have been taught onlyObrlstlan dootrlnes and 
reared under Christian influences. This Is a logloal 
somersault which did not stop half way.

Mr, Gandhi Is a man of striking personality. In 
publlo he wears his native costume. He Is well 
educated, a good linguist, but, above all, , a phi
losopher. With the tenets of the various schools of 
religion or philosophy, both of the Orient and the Occi
dent, he Is thoroughly versed. An enthuslastlo stu
dent, of tireless patience and energy, he Is absorbed In 
bis work of education.

His public addresses, replete with the broadest 
views, are full of ripe Instruction, especially with 
reference to Eastern philosophy, while bis discourses 
on tbe social life of India, the women of India, the 
sciences and customs of India, etc., have proved to be 
maiked revelations to bis hearers.

In addition to this publlo work, he has been engaged 
In delivering two series of private lessons, whloh have 
been eagerly sought a lter and largely attended. In 
all respects be has been very successful.

The following list of topics reveals the character of 
these private lectures:

1. Yoga—tbe Science of the Soul.
2. The Science of Vibrations.
3. Power of Mind and Thought-Currents.
4. Symbols of Ancient Nations.
3. Planetary Influence.
6. Philosophy of Gems of Colors.
7. The Science of Breath.
8. Magnetism.
9. Tbe Science of Eating.
10: Practical Concentration.
11. Occult Powers*
12. Esoteric Philosophy—Jainism.
During the month of December, Dr. Fred. L. H. 

Willis will renew Ills welcome visit to this Society. 
The excellent Impression he made last year will surely 
be accentuated this season, for tbe better one knows 
him the better one likes him. P enn .

W ashington , D. C., N ov. 29,1894.

MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS,

Notes from Rockland, Me.
To the Editor of the Danner of Light:

On Sunday, Dec. 2, Mr. W. J. Colville lectured after- 
Doon and evening In Merrill Hall, Rockland, Me. 
Notwithstanding the severity of the snow-storm In 
this district there were two excellent audiences In at
tendance, representing the most Intelligent elements 
of the population.

The lecturer spoke In the afternoon on “ Egoism and 
Altruism, Here and Hereafter, as Factors In Human 
Progress” ; and In the evening on “ Primitive Chris
tianity; Its Identity with Modern Spiritualism.”

The latter discourse was of special Interest to Bible 
students and new investigators of the Spiritual Phi
losophy, and a t Its close a question concerning the 
faith that Is necessary to salvallon was very clearly 
and comprehensively answered In tbe foil owing words: 

People usually utterly fall to discriminate between 
faith and belief, and for that reason their moral phi
losophy Is of the haziest description. Faith, from 
fldes, means fidelity, and only through complete fldel- 
ity or faithfulness to one’s highest conviction can spir
itual advancement be made on either side the grave. 
We all see It clearly Illustrated In every-day affairs 
that people can believe or disbelieve any dogma that 
was ever declared by theologians without such purely 
Intellectual acceptance or rejection of a doctrine em
bodied In a creed affecting conduct one way dr the 
other. ,

Faithfulness an l unfaithfulness are respectively 
virtue and vice, honor and dishonor, and between 
these there can be no possible comparison.

It Is highly immoral to teach that belief Is more
essential than character. It Is... . probity
needs, not adhesion to mere speculative opinions. 
Reputation dies on earth ; character goes on forever. 
All who are faithful to their present highest light will 
soon be blessed with greater revelations.

Fidelity Is the one requisite to nobility, the one pass-
fiort to happiness hereafter. True faith Is inseparable 
rom noble deeds. Wherever the fruits of the spirit 

are found, there have we evidence of living faith, 
whatever belief may be present or absent.

The Impromptu poems at the close of the lectures 
were quite a novelty to Rockland people, and elicited 
hearty applause.

The Spiritualist Society occupies a good hall, seating 
nearly three hundred persons, cent rally located, fur
nished with a nice organ, aud In every way desirable. 
Excellent music is furnished by local talent, aud earn
est efforts are being made to Increase the efficiency of 
the work In this city.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will lecture on Sundays, Dec.

that the world

9 aud 1G, and other good speakers are expected. 
~ isnlng"

rgeth
of tbe Association, and solid gain In that district Is

The Secretary, Mrs. Cushing Smith (formerly of Bos
ton), Is an energetic worker, as are the other officers

seen In the Interest manifested In all spiritual propa
ganda. _____________  _____________  t

W onderful Demonstration of Spirit- 
Power, through Rev. Mokes H ull 
and Miss Maggie Gaule.

To tbo Editor of tlio Danner of Light:
The announcement of the farewell address of Moses 

Hull, who has been speaking In Cleveland the past 
two months, and the return of Miss Gaule of Balti
more to supplement the address with one of her Inim
itable sdanoes, succeeded In packing Welsgerber’s 
Hall to Its utmost capacity on Sunday eveulng, Nov. 
26. A more Intelligent and Interested audience prob
ably never attended a spiritualistic meeting, and all 
present really felt the baptism of the spirit.

The services conlmenced with a beautiful Invoca
tion by Mrs. Hull. The subject chosen by Mr. Hull 
was “ The Adaptation of Spiritualism to the Needs of 
Humanity.” The eloquent speaker seemed Inspired 
for the occasion; the address by nil odds was the 
most masterly and fordhle of the very many admira
ble lectures given here by him the past two months, 
and led up beautifully to tbe s6ance which was to fol
low. To make the conditions still more perfect, Mrs. 
Else of Gallon, 0., a: highly cultured vocalist, with a 
very melqdlous yolce, sang a beautiful sp lrltu e lle  
song, that artistically paved tbe way for the already 
entranced medium. , ^

As Miss Gaule left the rostrum, that she might 
mingle more' with those present, a  spiritual wave 
swept over tbe vast audience, that Indicated they real
ized the presence of a  host of spirit-friends, who 

' seemed as eager to manifest as tbe assembled mor
tals were to have them do so. For fully a  half-hour 
tbe  gifted medium gave rapid utteranoeto test after 
tes tth a t tbe spirits gave their anxious friends. The 
spirit-messages were highly descriptive, and full ot 
minute detail, and so forclbly'recognlzed by those 
who received them that words, In most cases, were 
unnecessary ; tbe emotion and tears plainly told that- 
the grand truth of spirit-communication bad reaobed 
them; and though’ hundreds present got no special 
test, yet conviction of the proof-positive seemed car- 
rled-to all. ,
■The meeting was one long to .be remembered, and 
both speaker and medium were urged to remain bv 
their many friends who lingered long after the audl- 
ence was dismissed; but other- engagements pre
vented both from doing so, „  „ ,
s Later, a  telegram was received from Mr. Hull by
Mr.’Thnmas A -*-**-- ----------
be was about 
standing.- ahd

liyuH.-T. II. D. James writes! The Spiritualists of 
Lynn met In Providence Hall, Sunday Inst. At 2ioo 
Conference opened with servloe of song, led by I’rof.
E. F, Pierce, Mr, 0. A. Abbott presiding at tho organ, 
Mrs, Dr, Rowland spoko most acceptably, Mr. 0. A. 
Abbott made able and Interesting remarks; Mr. Wal
ter II. Rollins of Salem gave excellent tests, readings 
and messages, all corroot; Dr. Arthur Hodges pre
sented convincing tests and communications, and Mr.
F. Fox Jencken gave excellent tests by means of 
spirit-raps, and also answered questions.

At 7 iSO Mrs. 0. M., Sawyer of Now York held a 
' ‘ and materializing sdance.

ext Sunday Mrs. Clara H. Banks will ocoupy the 
platform at 2:80 and 7:30. At 2:30 seats free; all wel
come.

At the meeting at 16 City Hall Square Tuesday even
ing Mrs. Dr. Dowland presided ana made able remarks, 
after which she Introduced Mrs. A. H. Luther, whose 
guides took for a  subject ”  The Power of the Human 
Mind In the Past, Present and Future.” The lecture 
was full of telling points, and was highly appreciated 
by the audience. „

At the meeting In Marblehead Wednesday evening 
Miss Alice M. Thorner recited "D estiny” ; Miss 
Amanda Bailey rendered excellent selections, and 
Mrs. Luther gave one of her masterful leotures.

Cadet H a ll.—Q. H. Greeu, Secretary of the Lynn 
Spiritualists' Association, reports: Prof.'vJ. Clegg 
Wright of Cincinnati, Ohio, gave us two-flue dis
courses last Sunday, which were well received by the 
large audiences present. He will be with us Deo. 9 
and 1G, when we nope the people will take advantage 
of tbe opportunity to hear this eloquent speaker.

The C hildren’s Progressive Lyceum  held Its regular 
session In Providence Hall, 21 Market street, last 
Sunday, writes J . F. Blaney. Seo’y, with Mrs. E. B. 
Merrill, Conductor, Mrs. J . P. Hayes, Musical Di
rector. ,

Exercises opened with singing, responsive reading, 
usual ten minutes for teaohers to Interview their 
groups, followed by wing movements; recitations fol
lowed by Charlie Metzger. Laura Metzger, Lila Gar
land, Blrchle Dlckoraou, Carrie Moore, Flossie Mer
rill; piano solo, Grade Hines; readings, Mrs. Cush
ing, Mr. Robinson; remarks, Dr. Furbush; song, Mr. 
Troye; duet, Profs. Pierce and Abbott of Boston.

Lyceum Circle meets a t 9G6 Essex street.

O M I I U I U b i  a u u  I IU O V .U O  v w u i a  a w n  n v t u i u  n >  u « u v v t i * H u
It wanted. Bo he has been reflngaged tor this month, 
and steps will be taken to seoure Miss Maggie Ganle 
the last two Sundays. Consequently we expeot a 
spiritual revival this month “  ’

NEBRASKA,
Lincoln.—“ Whit" writes: Our little society of 

earnest workers Is laboring as best It can tor tbe 
cause bf spiritual truth. We have enjoyed some ex
cellent tests by Mrs. Johns.. The Lyceum Is growing, 
Underxbe leadership of Mrs. Herman,
halldaubing and sociability reigned supreme. A band or Gypsies, Hindus And an Indian arrived (made up by 
members) and created muoli Interest.: A Lyceum ex
hibition closed the festivities, and proved to be ot an 
excellent oharaoter, ■ , . /  .. ■ . .  „„

G .W . Kates,and,.wife-arrived In tlme .to help on 
With- thb soolal interest, and will leoture and give tests 
for us the first throe Sundays of December'

S a lem .—Mrs. G. R Knowles, Secretary, writes: 
Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Providence, R. I., was our 
speaker and medium Dec. 2. He lectured to good 
audiences, both afternoon and evening. He is a 
One Inspirational orator, and his earnestness In pre
senting Spiritualism in its true light before the people 
cannot fall to carry convloilon of Ills sincerity In the 
cause he has espoused. His subject In the afternoo:
was In answer to questions-pertaining to the Spiritual 
Philosophy, In the evening the theme wa9 “ Death, 
from the Standpoint of the Spiritualist," and was lis
tened to with marked attention. His tests, or deline
ations of spirit-presence, were also good and readily 
recognized, both afternoon and evening.

He was accompanied by W. HllllUre Spencer, the 
Illustrated test medium, whose tests were good and 
mostly recognized

The singing, under the direction of Miss Balloy, was 
fine, several solos being rendered. Among those who 
took part were John Penhall. Charles Led rand. BenJ. 
Kenney, Miss Bailey, Mrs. Hall, Messrs. Symonds and 
Davis.

Next 8unday our platform will be occupied by Miss 
Mary B. Williams of Fall River.

S to ugh ton .-M rs. George E. Morse, Sec’y, writes: 
Sunday, Dec. 2, Mrs. C. M. Whipple (Providence, It. 
I.) occupied our platform. Sunday, Dec. 9 Dr. Arthur 
Hodges (Lynn, Mass.) will be with us afternoon and 
evening.

Thursday evening, Nov. 29. Dr. F. H. Roscoe (I’rov-

NEW HAMPSHIRE,
Sotueriw onh,—“Oooheoo " wrllost Sunday, Deo. 

2, Mr. J. Frank Baxter, than whom none ranks higher 
In the estimation of the pooplo.of this, vlolnlty as 
speaker, medium and vocalist, did good work both 
afternoon and evening, and In the latter session, as 
one orltlo oh medlumshlp expressed himself, “ out- 
liaxtered Baxter." The leotures were eloquent, his
singing, as ever, most pleasing and appropriate; but 
tils descriptive sdanoe of over one hour's duration 
was the climax of all Ills many previous exorelses in 
SomersWorth, It was wonderful aud convincing.
' Mr. Baxter will come herd again Sunday, Deo, to, 

and he will be cordially, welcomed and most pleas
antly anticipated In work and results.

Miss Minnie Soule of Somerville', Mass., Is doing el- 
fectlre medlumlstlo work here from time to time dur
ing tbe week evenings, having become quite a  general 
favorite among those who desire tests and communi
cations.

Mr. Henry Cobb Is a  young man who, within a year 
past, has developed wonderfully, and his phases In 
tbe dlreotlon of personation, transfiguration and even
materialization, are very pronounced and convincing. 
. The Spiritualists here are expending great pains, 
time and means to environ tbe mediums they Invite, 
and particularly the home mediums they would de
velop, with everything that may prove favorable to 
the best .results, a t the same time guarding sacredly 
tbe chance-ways, lest Imposition from without or 
fraud from within shall come Id enmity between them 
and their Investigative studies.

VERMONT.
B n r re .—Mrs. Emma A. Nichols writes: Luelus 

Colburn, wlio Is well known as a good test and trance 
speaker in the Spiritual Cause, has been doing a 
line work In this place. He came to visit Irlends Id 
town, nod consented to speak lor us one Sunday. 
Those who heard him were so much pleased with him 
that they kept him speaking from Sunday to Sunday, 
until Anally he was engagea for four months or more. 
Through bis efforts the people here are becoming 
greatly Interested, and are raising money to build a 
Spiritualist hall, to be owned by Spiritualists, and 
dedicated to our glorious Cause; and so the good work 
goes on. ' ____________________________

X V .  J .  Colville’s W ork.
Mr. W. J. Colville has rellpened Important work In 

New York and Brooklyn, where, for the present, lie 
will leoture in Pyramid Hall, 603 6th avenue, close to 
42d street, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 r. 
M. j and In Fletcher Hall, 108 W. 43d street, Wednes
days and Fridays a t 4 p. m. In Brooklyn his lectures 
are given on Tuesdays and Thursdays In Single Tax 
Hall, 1188 Bedford Avenue, at 3 and 8 p. M.

His Sunday engagements are at Providence, It. I., 
Dec. 10 and 23, and Brooklyn Dec. 30.

In response to special request Mr. Colville will lec
ture on “ Immaculate Conception In the Light of Spir
itual Science," at 106 Munroe afreet, Itoxbury Dis
trict, Boston, Saturday. Dec. 8, at 2:46 p. SI.

Mr. Colville's Iwo courses of leotures In Spiritual 
Science, the one a t 18 Huntington avenue and the 
other at 105 Muoroe srreet, Boston, have been very 
successful, so much so that many of the students have 
earnestly requesled that another double course may 
be given If possible In Jauuary. Those who wish lo 
attend are requested to notify Mrs. F. J . Miller at 
either of the above addresses.

Mr. Colville will be In Boston again In January. On 
•Sunday, Jan. 0, he will lecture In Lowell. Mass.; Jan. 
13 In the Boston Spiritual Temple at 2:46 1-. m., aud In 
Charlestown at 7:30 p. m.

Ideuce, R. I.)_gave one of his literary entertainments,
de

y .
class literary entertainment would do well to engage
In our hall. The readings finely rendered, and worthy 
commendation In every way. Societies desiring a flrst-

hlm. [Dec. 0, J. Frank Baxter was to give an enter
tainment In this place.—Ed ]

N orih  A b in g io n .-E . E. Brown, Chairman, sends 
the following: Tbe people of Nortb Ablngton reeelved 
through tbe medlumshlp of E. H. Tuttle of Boston, 
Sunday. Deo. 2, at Cleverly's Hall, some of the most 
a9touDdlng tests from the spirit-world that hare been 
given In tbls place for a long time. When we think 
that from the public platform, drawing Influences from 
a promiscuous audience, our friends can aud do com
municate so correotly. It speaks volumes for tbe me 
dlum. His lecture, from a subject given by tbe audi
ence, was very satisfactory.

New B ed fo rd .—Last week Tue Banner forms 
went to press one day In advance (on account of 
Thanksgiving), and the New Bedford report of Sun
day, Not. 26 (In common with many other local Items), 
arrived too late for use. Mrs. Mlnule M. Soule (Somer
ville) was speaker on that date.

On Sunday, Dec. 2. the noted spiritual orator, MIS9 
Abby A. Jud9on, was to have addressed the
there. We are without further particulars at time of 
going to pre8S.-Eu.

W o rcester.—Mrs. D. M. Lowe, Cor. Sec’y, writes: 
Oscar A. Edgerly officiated as speaker for our society 
Dec. 2. In the afternoon his subjects were taken from 
the audience, and bandied In an able manner; fils 
evening discourse was replete with spiritual thought 
and Instruction; his tests also were good.

The W om an's A u x ilia ry  will meet on Friday after
noon, Deo. 7, at the restdeuce of Mrs. Wlck9,13 Doubl
ing street.

U a r c r h i l l  a n d  B rn d fo rd .—E. P. 11. Informs US 
that Mrs. Clara H. Banks of Haydenville wu9 unable 
to meet her engagement last Sunday In Haverhill, 
and that her appointment was met by E. M. Sanders 
of the Charlestown District.

Next Sunday Hattie C. Mason of Worcester, Inspi
rational and test medium, will occupy the platform.

M n ld en .—S. E. W„ Sec’y, writes: Tbe Malden 
Spiritualist Association bad with them last Sunday 
Mrs. E. Clark-KImball of Lawrence. The remarks 
were of tbe highest order, as were also tbe tests, which 
were readily recognized. Although a stormy alght, 
the bouse wbb well filled. Mrs. Kimball will be with 
us Dec. 9 and 16.

L aw re n c e .—Dr. C. A. Stevens writes: Mrs. Julia 
E. Davis of Cambridge occupied the rostrum Sunday,
Deo. 2. Her remarks and tests were excellent.----
Miss Jennie Rhlnd (Boston) will be with us Sunday, 
Dee. 9. ,,_______

L o w e ll.— E. Pickup, Sec’y, writes: Deo. 2 Mrs. 
Ida E. Downing (Boston) occupied our rostrum.—  
Sunday, Deo. 9, Dr. P. C. Drlsko (Lynn) will be with 
us. — .

o m
P a in e i r l l l e .—" Buc.keye ” writes: No Spiritual

ist association exists bore, but some of the Spiritual
ists who, In Ootober, were In attendance on tbe meet
ings held in Willoughby by Mr. J . Frank Baxter, 
decided to hear him Id Palnesvllle. Consequently, 
arrangements were made for him to stop on Ills way 
back to Boston from Chicago, III., whither he was 
then en route, and on Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, he 
fulfilled tuat engagement. A commodious ball was 
secured, which was taxed to Its utmost to hold the 
assembly. I t  was a representative audience, not a 
lew professional people being present, among them 
several members of the bar, Including two Judges, and 
many church attendants.

Mr. Baxter acquitted himself finely, and both by 
Ills lecture and Ills medlumshlp did honor to the 
Cause, even according to tbe expressed opinion of 
non-SpIrltuallBts. A lecture could not have beep 
more opportune than the one presented, and the me- 
dlumlstlo exerolses provedoiotblng short of a  series 
of dtreot and most positive tests.

Spiritualists were not surprised; and certainly were 
pleased to see the congratulations extended and hear 
the commeridatory words spoken to Mr. Baxter by 
several to whom no bad brought new and pleasant 
thoughts, If Dot In Instances convlotlon.

It Is expeoted that la April next, when Mr. Baxter 
Is to labor In Indianapolis, Ind.. he will stop en ro u te  
on, or back, at Willoughby and Palnesvllle.

CONNECTICUT,
Meriden.—A. S. Slosson writes: Tbe Meriden Psy- 

chlcal Society held a meeting Nov. 27 In the Town 
Hall, Harlow Davis ol New York as lest medium. Au 
audlenoeof six hundred was present, and the tests- 
were, In almost every Instanoe, fully recognized. • He 
Is a One medium, ana has created great ex'oltement 
among tjie Orthodox element In this olty by h|e con
vincing tests of spirit-return. He also possesses a re
markable power in diagnosing disease, whloh be de
monstrates to all oomers publicly on the platform.

DanleUonvlIlc.—W. D. Wood writes: Mrs. R. 8. 
Lillie will speak for the DantelsonvlUe Spiritualist 
Sooloty Friday evening, Deo.’14.

Since Miss Abble A. Judson’s lecture here lu Novem- 
bave added six new members to our Sooloty.

or “ evangelist” ought 
anlzatlon here. '

,_cfor our Soolety In Jan- 
securlng Mrs, May S. Pep-

ber, we have added six new i 
A professional "missionary” 
to be able to oreste a larp orf

- Weextend a special Invitation to Putnam Spiritual
ists to attend our meetings. : ,v. .

Rev. J. E. Looke, pastor of tho Unitarian ehuroh In 
Brooklyn, Ot; spoke for us Sunday, Deo. 2.

D r .  C . E .  W a l h l n s .
There is no doubt bu t th a t Dr. W atkins is 

doing a great work in curing tbe sick who have 
been given up by the I le g u la r s .

His parlors a t tbe Parker House are always 
orowded with patients. He has tbe gift of 
healing by the touch of bis baud in cases of 
rheum atism and kindred diseases His prac
tice is second to none in tbe S tate, bis patients 
being in every S tate  in the Union. His late 
offer to take ten cases of any chronic disease 
th a t any Allopath or so-called R e g u la r  says is 
incurable, ana cure six out of tbe ten without 
medicine, was a surprise to those to whom it 
waq made. The doctor offered to  forfeit one 
thousand dollars if he failed, and if he succeed
ed they should give an acknowledgment in 
w riting th a t disease could be cured w ithout 
medicine. The offer was not accepted. Of 
course not: because they knew It would injure 
their medical law, which they are now getting 
ready to try to have passed. Why could not 
some such test be made by our “ wise men of 
law on the hill ” this w inter? We think it 
might help them to decide if the R e g u la r s  are 
the only ones who should practice-the healing 
art.

Dr. Watkins fu rth er says tha t he is willing 
to prove to the legislators’ entire satisfaction 
th a t lie has made as many cures of chronic 
cases during the past year as any two Regulars 
in the city of Boston; and further, Unit every 
patien t so cured by him is a patien t th a t the 
Regulars had failed to cure. Why is it that the 
Regulars wish protection in their practice? The 
reason is plain enough : Simply so th a t spirit
ual h e a le rs  cannot have an opportunity to cure 
the ir patients, and tints stop their fa t fees.

We hear th a t Dr. W atkins haB some idea of 
going to California. If he should go it will 
make no difference in his practice, as his pa
tien ts are all over the country, and it is not 
necessary th a t he should see his patients.

Dr. Watkins will be a t the Parker House 
Tuesday, Dec. 11, from !) A. m. to 4 i*. m .

What Is the only pain of which every one makes 
light? A window-pane.—In d la n  Helper.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Tho Largost Manufacturers of

U A  PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this Continent, have received

HIGHEST AWARD8
from the great

Iris
EXPOSITIONS

Unlike the Dutch l’roceaa, no Alka- 
J l l c i  or other Chemicals or Dyet are

_lined In any of their preparation*.
Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA U absolutely 

pure and *olub\e, and cost* le u  tAan one cent a cvp.
GOLD BY GROCER8EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER &  GO. DORCHESTER, MA88.
Jan. 6. cow26t

Sealed Letters answered.
Tbe terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered, inoludlng three two-oent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh 
that a  spirit addressed oannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within three or four weeks after their reoelpt.

We oannot guarantee that evory letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfect oontrol
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the olroumstanoes.

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1, Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

8. Those seodjng letters to this offloe for an
swer, should variably write upon the outside 
envelope "Sealed Letter,” in order th a t they 
may not misoarry.

4. As1 many investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as tbe Idea that 
sealed letters are opened by steam, .eto., was 
the first theory th a t suggested Itself to  the, very 
/2m skeptlo (probably) who saw the first phe
nomenon of this kind , in  j u s t ic e  t o  o u r  m e d i
u m  our patrons are/ requested to  seoure their 
sealed letters witU miohanioal devioes whloh 
shall demonstrate to  them, on tho return there
of, th a t suoh letters *have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good, and appropriate re
plies have been reoeived sinoe this department 
was established to'lettera whloh, after oommod 
sealing, haye been sewed, together by hand, or
gassed through a sewing machine; others have 

een seoured by the plentiful use of sealing

Address all letters to J ohn W. Day, Banned 
of L ight, 9 Bosworfch street, Boston, Mass. >

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed le tte rs” 
must also enclose their own- addresses and 
names on an;outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return  the ir anBWors.

M r, J o h n  E aU ey

All Run Down
In health and strength a f te r  th e  g rip ;—I  was 
advised to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Half • 
bottle gave me gpod sleep and toned my 
n erves, my cough ceased and I  gradually gained 
flesh. Hood’s Sarsaparilla m ad e  m e a  w ell 
m a n . I t  hits the right spot J ohn Ba ilbt, 
Grocer,498 Chelmsford Street, Lowell, Mass.

s*j> CuresH ood’s
Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, and de 

not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggliti.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

E P P S ’ S  GOGOA.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“ Bya thorough knowledgo of the natural laws which 
govern tho operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
careful application of tho fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our breakfast and supper 
a delicately flavored bovorngo whloh may save ua many 
heavy doctors* bills. It Is by tbe Judicious use of such arti
cles of diet that a constitution may bo gradually built up 
until strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready Vo 
attack whorover there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves woll fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”- C i v i l  Service  
G atettc.

Made stmnly with boiling water or milk. Sold only In 
half pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO, Ltd.
Dec. 8.

)
L o ndon , E ng land .

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
G IVE4* Sittings by mall for advice on health, business, 

mediumlstlc development and psychometric delinea
tions. Proscribes for disease under spirit Influence. Prof. 
J. R. Buchanan endorso* Mrs. L. as a Trance Modlum and 
Psychometrlst. Fee, 51.00. Address, 66 Sydney street, Dor
chester District, Poston, Mass. Is8w* Oct. 6.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

600 Pennsylvania Are., S. E., Washington, O.C
O FFICE open dally from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., also M onday  

wild T h u rsd a y  Evenings. All Spiritualists Invited to call. 
Ordained Speakers and Mediums are requested to flie copies 
o t O rdination  Certificates at this offlee. Fee $1. Copies of 
Convention Reports fu r’93 an d ’94 for sale—25 cents each: 
also copies of Sirs. Matteson’s Occult P h ysic ia n  (donated
to N. 8. A.) £2.00 each. C orrespondence with local and/or- 
eign Societies solicited. Spiritual public is re sp ec tfu lly  urged  
to contribute nooks on S p ir i tu a lism , Free Thought and Re
fo r m  for xV. S. A. L ibrary .

F I lA N t  IS 11. W O O D 1 IU B Y , S e c re ta ry .
Nov. 24. 6wls

A Complete Stock

X-Zalia
Docs nil tbnt Is clnlwod for It. IlkuonanoiDS of ovory 
naturo aro at onco rolloved and quickly cured by tlio mo of 
tills vpgotnblo liquid discovery. Eciema Is an aggravating 
disease which often seoms to dofy modem medical scfonco,' 
and while there Is no remedy wblch

Cures A ll
cases or Eczema, x  Zalla stands at the head with tbe most 
wonderful results to Its credit.

EurgrpELAS, tbe cure for which Is often sought In vain, 
quickly succumbs to tho soothing Influence of X-Zalla. Tho 
excruciating piln caused by Inflammatory R heuma
tism Is quickly dispelled and thedlscase permanently cured 
by tbo application of X-Zalia to the Inflamed

Surface
The Editor and Proprietor of tho Banner of Lig h t , to
gether with scores of other prominent and reliable peoplet 
testify In grateful terms to tbe merits of X-Z.vlta In all cuta^ 
noous affections, Including Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Canker, 
Catarrh, Soro Throat, or any surface

Inflammation.
50c. and gi.OO Bottles. If your Drugglstdoes not keep this 

Remedy, send the price to us, and wc will deliver either 
size (Express paid) anywhere in tho United States, except
ing to towns reached by stage routes.

X - Z A L I A  M E D I C I N E  C O .,
B o sto n , M ass.

O F Works on Hypnotism, Animal Magnetism, Spiritual
ism, Theosophy,Occultism, Astrology, Phrenology, Hy- 

glono and Free Thought, for sale or sent by mall. Also,con
stantly on hand all ihe Libera) And Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines. Circulating Library—Rooks on loan.

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
Mahler Hulldlng, 517 and 519 6th Avenue, corner 3lst street. 

Nov. 3. New York City. is
VERBATIM REPORTS

OP

Proceedings o f  N a tio n a l Convention
R ECENTLY heldat Washington, D.O., will be out of press 

Dec. \st. 1894. Copies can bo obtained at this oflb e at 
25 cents each. A ll S p ir i tu a lis ts  should  read  il. Send In your 
orders accompanied by cash. Reports of Convention of 1893 
at same price; also copies of M rs. Afuttesou's Occult P h y s i
cian  at each.FUANCIM H. WOOD m u  V, Necretary.

60 Peunsy.vanla Avenue, 8. K., Wjuditugton, 1) C 
Nov. 2-4. Bwls

Independent S la te -W ritin g .
P IKRHE L. 0. A. KEELER,eminent In this phase of me 

(llumshlp,Is nowat 587 Fremont street. Huston. Private 
sittings dally. 10 to 5 o’clock. Terms, Jtt.OO. Dec. H.

A  S p e c i a l  O f f e r
F OR December. Scud 26 2-ct. stamps, state age and sex, 

mid we will give \ou n thorough medical examination. 
DR. E. M. SANDERS, 21 Soley street, Charlestown, Mass. 

Dec. 8. 4w*

MKS. K. KAJN.NIE T A Y iiU li will ffi
tings Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 26 Lincoln 

street, East Somerville, Mas .̂ lw* Dec. 8.

THE ELIMINATOR;
Oil.

Skeleton Keys to Sacerdotal Secrets.
B Y  i m .  I t .  II. W E S T B R O O K .

Profoundly revoront,but thoroughly radical; exposing tbe 
fabulous claims of ancient Judaism aud dogmatic Chris
tianity, containing many startling conclusions never before 
published, showing clearly ih« mythical character of most 
of the Old and New Testament srorlos. and proving that 
Jesus was mainly au Impersonation and not a person. A 
genuine seusution.

Price 9  i  50 .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanaci
OB,

The Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O E  1 8 9 5 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
P re d ic tio n s  o f  th e  JCventa an d  th e  W e a th e r

That will Occur In Each Month During the Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Oentury 
Seventy-Fifth Year, 1895.

CONTENTS.
Beventy-Pifth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.
The Fanner’s Breeding-Table.
Astro-Meteorologlc Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs In 1695.
Symbols, Plauets. Moons’ Signs, etc. 
useful Tables, weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers' and Gardeuenr Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables, etc.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for the Principal Porta.
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses.
Good and Bad Harvests, etc.
Sizes of Tanks, etc.
Pawnbrokers' Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc.
The British Empire, Foreign Food Imported, etc. 
Religious Denominations.
Railway Information.
Prime Ministers, Digestion and Nutrition Tables.
Yield of Wheat, Tho National Debt, etc.
Value of Minerals, Population, etc.
Agricultural Returns, etc., eto.
Where the Money Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
Eclipses during 1895.
Best Periods during 1895 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods In 1895 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
List of Herbs Under Certain Planets.
Tbe Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tbe Hieroglyphic for 1894.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1894.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and Commercial Notes.
Table for Farmers Abroad, etc.
Reviews, etc., etc.

P r ic e  35  cents* postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

R E P L Y
TO

Rev. Dr. Snyder’s
C o m m e n ts  o n  S p ir itu a lism .

A Lecture delivered In St. Louis, Mo., Sunday, May 27th, 
18«4, by DR. FRED L. H. WILLIS.
■  Pamphlet, pp. 24. Price 5  cents.
ecoplo8....................................................................&5conts.13 ,f .......... : .............................................. “

30 “ ....................................................................9 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A  BOOK F O R  S T U D E N T S . .

R e i n c a r n a t i o n .
BY J. CLEGG WRIGHT.

A timely production. The subject Is thoroughly present
ed from a scientific standpoint.

Price cents.
Por sillo by COLDY $  RICH.

SPECI AL NOTICES.
D r .  F .  Mj. n .  W lll la  may be addressed at 

243 Alexander street, Roohe&ter, N. Y. Ja.6.
i» — ■ i.. i- -. i. ..

J o h n  W in . F ie  to  h e r ,  108 West 43d street, 
New York City, agent for the Ba n n e r  o p  
L ig h t  and all Spiritual and Ocoult Literature. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Oot. 0.

J .  J .  M o rs e ,  26 Osnaburgh street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent in  England foi 
the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  and the publications of 
Colby & Rioh,

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  60 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the B a n n e r  o f  L io h i  and keeps for sale the 
publloatlonB of Colby & Rioh.

■ >» ' .i i - , ,i. ’ .
T o  F o r e ig n  S u b s c r ib e r s  the subscription 

prioe of the  JSanneb of L ight is 88.00 per year, 
or $1.60 per six months, to  any foreign country 
embraced in  the Universal Postal Union, To 
countries outside of the  Union the  price wiB 
be $8.60 per year, or 81.76 for.siT months.

B S ^S en d  T o r o u r  F r e e  O a ta lq g h e ^ o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B ,ooks—I t  c o n ta in s  t h e  Ones! 
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  In  
th o  w o r ld .  ;

T h e R ig h t K n o ck .
A

BY HELEN VAN-ANDERSON.
The author, in her preface to the fifth edition, says: “  Ii 

scorned such a small, simple thing, this little book,and 
the best that could oo said of it was chat It came from a 
heart full of eagerness to bo tbe Master’s messenger, and 
do something toward preaching the glad gospel of neallng 
a -d true living. •

The unuumberod letters of gratitude, tbe kind words, the 
wnrm hand-clasps, tho many testimonials of Blck bods for 
saken, depressed spirits revived, vices discontinued! of 
physical and moral strength regained, prove that the work
of the Spirit Is not to be measured by puny human stand 
ards of judgment, prove that simple things—the thlngsfrom 
which wo expect the least^ln which wo but the least ambi
tion or worldly {leslre, may bo those which will yiotd the.mu mi noiiui; ucsuu. may uu iu
hundred-fold’ of real blessing.1'

lO X S T T E X sT T S .
Mrs. Hayden; The Girls at Home; A Flro and a Retro

spect; Beginnings; The Old Doubts Again; Too Good to be 
True; A New Hope; What the WorldSald; AStruggle with. . . . . . .  o, Help; ]----------- ----- ------------- ■

udyliigf_______ ______ ______ r _________ ____ _
Spiritual Birth; Tangles and Talks; Insplratfonluid the 
Blblft; A Church Committee! Prayer: Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A New Problem: Undercurrents; The 
Power ol Thought; An Unexpected Meeting; Practical Ap- 
plication: Confluences; Practical Application; Grace; Prao. 
ileal Application; Practical Application; Found at Last; 
After Throe Years.

A well-printed book of 311 pages, on 
heavy paper, in large, dear type, and 
neatly bound In doth covers..

FORMER PRICE, 8L20.
Now reduced for a short time to only

Fifty Cents, Postage Free.
For Sale by COBBY A RICH.

Chastity.
Its Phjsloal, Intellaotual and Moral Advantages,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
This work Is okpcclally written for that large class ot pi 

sons who wish to know what solonco and ethics and hnfe 
have to say on tho subjeot.

_ .. jor.. hygfeno

tlty. 4. Tt _ ........... ........ .................. . .. __________
Children.. 6. Chastity and VerlUty.' 7. What <ho Sexual In
stinct has Dona for the World. - A.The Cure.

Tbo book Is chastely and beautifully prlnted-a work of 
art and beauty. . .

Price SO cents. ■... /
Fqr sale by COBBY A RICH.___________________ ‘

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n ti l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  , 

w i l l 1 a e e e p t  C ln b s r o f  s ix  y e a r ly  m b *  
e c r lp t io n s  to  t h e  B a n n fe r  w  l d g b t  T e r  
1 1 8 .0 0 .  W e a s k  f o r  t h e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t s  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  i n  
l ta  a n d  o n r  b e h a l f .

C O L B Y  *  R I C H , P n b U s h e r e .
' 1 ‘'l1. ‘ J, If, 41 a liL}U#/£ '

l V\  ‘ ' ( 7  ’ J
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S P I R I T
J E t j e s g a g e  g e p r t m g n t «

S P S O I A L  la rO T X O a .
Bf"Th«Bplrlt MMMftta publlahod from.week to wook 

gnaw the above beading are reported verbatim by Mias Ida 
L. BPALDiwa, au export atenograpbor.

tO T  Qaeatlons 
saTwartiwuponJ
ortabor-enould L . ______ ™ ________ _ ...— --
a t onr Counting-Boom for answer. It abould also be dls- 
tlnotljr understood in this conneotlon that tbo Mesaagea pub
lished In tbts Department Indlcatotbat spirits carry with 
them to the Ufa boyond tbo characteristics of tbotr oarthly 
llrea—whether of good or evil; that those who pass from 
the mundano aphoro In an undovolopod condition, ovont- 
nally progress to a higher stato of existence. We ask the 
raider to rocelvo no doctrlno put forth by spirits In those 
columns that does not comport with his or nor reason. All
E s as much of Truth as thoy perceive—no more..

It Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
of life who rocognlio the published messages of their 

spirit-friends on this pago, from tlmo to time, will verify 
them by personally Informing us of tho factfor publication.

As our spirit visitors aro very fond of flowers, It bohooves 
the friends In earth-life, so disposed, to plnco natural flowers 
upon onr sCance-tablo, the reasons for which woro statod In
onridlt -1------------ ----------- * — - " ....... ............... "*•
ed to atfrilling t
dcrslgned.

B A N N E R  O F  R i a H T . DECEMBER 8, 180

Vllb| OUt/llltl UP nuui t n |ys
IlKNnr W. P itman, Chairman. um

taught by tho oburoli of a lioavon nnd a holt. 
Owing to bln early odtiootlon, ray father ro- 
fined to nttompt to oomo Into oomraunlontlon 
with mo. Oh I what a mlstnko, Itwofo bottor 
to Investigate; tlion If not satisfied loavo It 
thoro, Thoso who refuso' to Investigate and 
learn of those, mattors hero, havo all the moro 
to learn after thoy pass through tho portal of 
death.

I havo advanoed In knowledge a great deal 
Blnoo I entered t;he spirit-world, for my educa
tion has boon more perfect than It. oould have 
been here. I am very happy lb my Bplrlt-home, 
but return often to visit the dear ones In ray 
earthly home, bringing oheerlpg influences 
which may be felt even If my friends do not re
alize whenoe they oome.

Boys are ever adventurous, and a treacher
ous hole In the lee wps the Immediate oause of 
my going out of the body. 1 well remember 
hearing a voice say, “ Benson Sewall is dead.” I 
tried to make myself heard, and said, “ No, I 

here,” but my frlendB did not hear me.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN Tllllnuoil TIlB WRDItlMSIlIP OF

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
IVEN THBOUOH THE TRANCE MEDIUMS HIP OF

MBS. B. F. SMITH.

Report of Seance held Oct. ‘.’li, l«!M.
Spirit Invocation*

Oh! thou Divine Spirit of tlio Universe, our Father nnd 
Mother God, we come to thee nt this hour healing our offer
ings of praise and thanksgiving for all the blessings thou 
dost see Ht to bes ow upon us, thy children. We n<k for the 
presence of thlno angel ministers of peace and good-wll) 
townrd all men; may the hnrmouy tbitt reigns In their celes
tial home pervade our atmosphere this hour, uplifting us In 
spirit, Illuminating our souls and quickening in our hearts 
a love of thee nnd of our kind. While we seek for knowl
edge and (ruth; while we strive to upbuild ourselves spirit
ually and unfold our best nnd highest soul-attributes, let us 
remember thoso whohavpjiot progressed toonrstandpoint, 
and who are groping blindly for the way that shall lead 
them onward and upward in the path of ndvnncemcn'; in 
all humility of spirit, recalling our own faltering footsteps, 
let us extend to them a helping hand, a word of cheer, 
smile of uucouragement, ami when they will accept our 
ministrations may we gladly Impart (o them the truths 
which wi* have received from beneficent and advanced 
souls who have runic to us as Instructors and guides.

Our Father, may thy blessing rest upon us In the work of 
this hour; may strength and wisdom tie given each return
ing spirit to make the best use of this opportunity to awaken 
in the minds and hearts of the loved ones on earth a deslro 
to obtain more knowledge regarding the life beyond which 
they are so rapidly approaching, a desire to so live here 
that each day may see them better fitted to enter upon the 
life hereafter and take up It < duties Intelligently, a desire 
to live the best life possible, not a'one for the advantages 
thereby to be gained for themselves in this world and the 
world of spirits, but for the power It gives to do good to 
others and to aid the cause of human welTare and advance
ment. Unto this end we labor, feeling as wired that by so 
doing we shall meet with thy approval; and the results we 
leave In thy hands, our Father, knowing thou doc.st all 
things well. J ohn P ikhfont.

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .
naunali K. Burke.

[To the Chairman:] Good morning. [Good 
morning.] It is very pleasant to feel that we 
are welcome to speak here.

Mother, these words I send to you: You feel 
that you stand alone on the material side of 
life, but you gain much comfort by oommuning 
with us, even mentally. Father and dear broth
er come with me, anxious that I should speak a 
word for them.

Mother, you often ask, “ Obi Hannah, why 
did they take you? W hym uldn’t they have 
left one to comfort me in my Qeciining years?’’ 
Mother, God knew best. You ask me mentally, 
“ When shall I pass on and be where you are'?” 
Mother, 1 cannot tell you; that is in God’s keep
ing, and is not revealed, even to the angels. 
We know that in the Father’s own good time 
you will come to dwell with us. And, mother 
dear, a house, just as tangible to us as is the 
one you dwell In now to you, is being built for 
you.

1 know you will go where you oan come into 
communication with us whenever possible; but, 
mother, please do n’t  make the attempt to go 
alone, for I know some good friend will go with 
you when you desire.

I am glad, mother, to see you enjoy those ap
ples so much, that you know Hannah would 
like if In the mortal, but I  gain the spiritual 
part of them as you partake of the material.

You often think bow can I  be happy away 
from you. When I am with you if you are hap
py I  am happy, and if you are unhappy I  am 
uphappy, but I cannot take your happiness or 
unhappiness away with me to my splrit-hoine. 
The Father in his wisdom has made this wise 
provision for bis ohildren. .

Yon cannot have Hannah back in the flesh 
again, but If know Lucy Ellen will do all she 
can for you. Hot a day passes, seemingly, bat 
that I am with you, one of the best mothers 
thatGod ever gave to children.

Be contented a little while longer, and the 
Angel of Life will come to bear yon safely to 
those .who Lave preoeded you to that happy 
land. 1

Father sends loving words to you, and wishes 
to be remembered to Unole Nathan and. all.

I  am Hannah E. Burke of Beverly, Moss. 
TheE,;is for.Elizabeth—my mother’s name. 
My mother Is well advanoed in years, and she 

. longs to be with me; : . '

■ Benson Sewall.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] I would not have1 supposed when in tho 
mortal form that I  should ever have boen found 
here, giving what is termed a message', but I 
thank the Giver.of every good and perfoot gift 
that the privilege of so doing has been granted 
me. I am happy to say that I  am with you in 
evorir good spiritual work. :
.. I  have’found thAllfo beyond to be one of pro- 

j gresslbn. and-l thaak the Father above for 
•death/whioh Is the grand;releaser, that frees 
the  liriprlsoiied'splHt.'; : '*•; ” ; j.

' r  jraa yopnfl vyhen -■leaned;.awayi',and knew: 
- naught of the other life except'.what I ' bad been

Why? You understand why: 1 had risen above 
mortality to the spiritual plane, and was robed 
In a  splrlt-form.

I would say to the friends here: Learn all 
you oan while on the material plane of the life 
you will enter upon when you oast aside the 
garment of flesh, then you will ocoupy a higher 
position In spirit, and will not need begin with 
your a b o’s. Do not be so positive th a t you 
know it all, and that you alone are right, for 
another’s belief may be more oorreot than your 
own. Then be charitable and tolerant, one 
toward another, and by the interchange of 
views you may gain much truly valuable In
formation.

Benson Sewall of Bangor, Me.

Mrs. John M. Wilson.
While 1 was awaiting my turn  to speak I 

gazed with interest upon the young faoe of the 
previous speaker, and l thought tha t he must 
have gained spiritual knowledge very fast 
since he passed out of the mortal form.

Oh I how strange it seems to me now that 
people don’t try more when in the flesh to 
learn something of the life beyond. Suppos
ing one has been deoeived in the course of bis 
investigations?. Tell me what mortal has not 
been deceived iu regard to material affairs?

I understood a great deal oonoernfng medi- 
umship when here, and it grieves me to hear 
mediums spoken of so harshly and oruelly as 
they often are. Ohl F ather Divine, may mor
tals learn to be more charitable and -more ten
der of the feelings of those gifted sensitives 
who are so susceptible to every thought thrown 
out to them. Instead of seeking to crush an
other, it is far better to extend a helping hand, 
and when you hear aught against a neighbor 
do not tear his heart by running to him 
and repeating it, for tha t will do no good. Si
lence is indeed golden under suoh circum
stances, I assert, and I think you will agree 
with me, Mr. Chairman.

In my day I was a firm bejiever in spiritual 
communion. I was a medium—private, not 
public—so my sympathies go out to that class, 
for I understand their trials as otherwise I 
might not. No one is perfeot upon the earth, 
and even in the spirit-world we do not find 
perfection. With perfection progression would 
cease, and I am taught by spirits from higher 
spheres than that in which I dwell that pro 
gression continues throughout the ages. We 
are destined to live and learn and teach, but 
the teaching comes after we have learned.

When I first learned of Spiritualism it cost 
something to be a Spiritualist. I gained much 
comfort by communing with the loved ones 
who had passed on, but I found tha t I was not 
merely to derive consolation from such com
muning, but that I must impart my knowledge 
to others with whom I came in contact.

I have often heard my name spoken since 
passing on to my reward—for what I sowed on 
earth I have reaped in spirit. What has been 
my experience will be the experience of all 
others, for the transition from this life to the 
next comes to the high and the low, the rich 
and the poor, the ignorant and the learned.

In Philadelphia there are many who hold me 
in memory dear, for, os 1 said, I was a medium, 

i although not a public one. My name is Mrs.
1 John M. Wilson. _______

Spirit M essages.
Tho following messages from Individual spirits havo boon 

received (according to dates) a t Tub Banner Circles, 
through the mediumshlpof Mrs. B. F. Sm ith ; they will 
appear in duo order on our sixth pago:

Nov. 2.—John Bullono: Ellen Raney; Willie W. Everett; 
Emily Stair; Dr. A- S. Hayward; Dr. Joseph L. Nowinan; 
Ida Louise Merritt; Mary Herrick; Mary Nlckcrsou; Charles 
O. Fogg.

Nov. 9.—Benjamin Slmerton; EllaCollainoro; MaryLoulso 
Pollock; Elizabeth Challner; John Henry Weaver; Ernest 
Bacon; Lottlo Marla Kendrick; Luther uolby.

N o v . 16.—Washington French; Alvlra Roberts; Lewis 
Josslyn; Harry Albert Wbltnqy; Jennie Willman; Robert 
W. Knight; Sarah A. Potter; Sarah Poto; Jennie Hill; Ro- 
Bio Fletcher. _

Nov* 23.—Samuel Hidden; Theodora Wray; Goorgo Rams- 
den; Adolalde WrightTufts; Llzzto Holt; Henry Rovett; 
Milo 8. Ives; Cbarlotto Wdrthen.

Nov. IQ.—John Hearn; Mary A. Morse; Margarot A. Nor 
ton; Olive Hill; John Bellows; Charlie I§lms; Ed. 8. Wheel

W . J .  COLVILLE.

December Magazines.
St . Nicholas.—When Ethridge 8. Brooks puts his 

pen into ink to write anything be never writes a  poor 
thing, and “ A Boy of the First Empire,” begun In the 
charming November number, made the new volume a 
magazine devoutly to be wished. I t  Is a romance of 
the days of Napoleon, in which the great man himself 
figures. The hero Is a  street boy who renders a  ser
vice to Napoleon, Is made one of bis pages, and finally 
an aide. He is with blm a t the most critical times of 
bis life,'and eventually takes part a t Waterloo. Mr. 
Brooks carries the reader right along In the French 
history of the time, and gives a  story, whioh for brisk
ness and interest does not waver from the start. Great 
value Is added to the tale by the many Illustrations 
which are presented. In the December number the 
Installment is liberal, and teems with pleasure and In-, 
etraotlon. I t  Ib a  very bright Christmas number, with 
Its handsome Krlss Krlngle cover, Its beautiful fron- 
tlspleoe, and appropriate poem typifying the holiday 
festival of the month. This Ib by Harriet F . Blodgett. 
"  Santa Claus’s Pathway,” by Julia  W. Miner, Is very 
pretty. "President lor One Hour,” by Fred. P. Fox, 
tells a  . pleasing railroad story of duty and fidelity. 
" Jao k  Ballister’s Fortunes”  Is as entertaining and 
eventful as the preceding chapters have been. " Chris 
and the Wondorful Lamp” Is by Albert Stearns, and 
Is attractive In Illustration and plot. “ Tho Martyr
dom of a  Poet ” is from tho pen of Marlon Illll. " Fight
ing a  Fire,” by 0. T. Hill, telle a  very truthful and 
vivid story. The departments are,excellently main
tained, and versified to the complete satisfaction of all: 
the young people. The Century Co;, New York.

., Tli© Pains of Rheum atism ,
According to tho best authorities, originate In a  morbid 
condition of tho blood. Lactic acid, caused by tlie de
composition of tho golatlnous and albuminous tissues, 
circulates with tho blood and attacks the fibrous tis
sues, particularly In tbo joints, and thus causes the 
local manifestations of the disease. Thousands of 
people have found In Hood's. Sarsaparilla a  posltlvo 
and-pormanent euro for rheumatism. > I t  has lmd re
markable buccoss In curing the most severe oases. 
Tho seeret of its success lies In thefact th a t It attacks 
atonce the cause of thfi'disease by neutralizing the 
lactic acid and purifylngtheblood, asw ell asBtretigtb- 
enlng every function of thdb'ody. \

Qu es  —[By Inquirer, Salem, Mass 1 Evolution and 
Free Will seem Irri-cohclliible, aud many of the nw*t 
learned so think. What are your Ideas? Please make 
it p la in  a s possible.

AnB.—We oannot understand how evolution 
and free will oan seem irreconcilable to any 
thinker and observer of nature’s methods, un
less by free will is understood unlimited li
cense to ohange universal order. There oan 
be no abso lu te  freedom of will unless its pos
sessor is the Infinite Being, all knowing and 
all powerful.

Human free agency, accountability and re
sponsibility must of course be understood rel
atively and progressively; but it is clear as 
daylight to our cousoiouspess, and abundantly 
demonstrated by actual experience, that we 
are free, and increasingly free within the cir
cuit of the law, whioh is changeless, but not 
undiscoverable.

Before human free agency oan be discussed 
intelligently it is necessary to understand 
what we are talking about. We all admit the 
irreversibility of law, and therefore we are 
agreed that we are not free to alter the regu
lar relation between cause aud effect. But 
notwithstanding this, we are oiearly capable 
of increasing our knowledge, and with it our 
power of self-directing activity. As we grow in 
knowledge we grow likewise in ability to gov
ern nature. Man's triumph over nature will 
be ultimately complete, but at its culminating 
point it will be lawful, not lawless. We can 
give no better illustrations than those, of the 
familiar eggs and seeds.

When we are little children we do not know 
eggs or seeds apart; consequently, though we 
may have the will, we have not the knowledge 
requisite for bringing our desires to pass in 
the way of breediug birds and cultivating 
flowers.

The will within us is an impulse toward 
knowledge. We are determined to bring cer 
tain events to pass, and the more deeply we 
are interested in these events, the more reso
lutely determined are we to accomplish the 
end. Tliis will to do leads us to ncquire knowl
edge of how to do, aud through this new knowl
edge we legally accomplish results otherwise 
impossible of attainm ent by us. Our will i 
essentially good, and when it is free to act it 
proves its goodness so soon as sufficient knowl
edge is obtained.

Evolution predicates growth, expansion, ed
ucation, and is tlie means through which ail 
desires are carried out in actual fulfillments. 
Our freedom of will is our ability to think and 
do as we please in harmony with universal 
order. We can, tlirouuh united will and un
derstanding, make ourselves magnets to at
tract to ourselves whatever we please; and 
only to the ex ten t that wo acknowledge the 
power of will are we in any sense free in spirit 
or capable of turning the tide of events in any 
direction in whioh we please that they Bhould 
flow. Free will is liberated will, and will, like 
all other faculties, is powerful in action ex
actly to the extent that it is unfettered. To 
liberate our will from thraildom and to teach 
humanity the real divinity of will and its 
boundless effioaoy, is the only way to free the 
raoe from the galling shackles of despotism 
and tyranny. Acknowledge your will, and it 
will soon convince you of ite-power.

q  —[By the same ] Is It wrong to kill a n y  th in g , to 
eat? Are h u n te rs  Justifiable In their sports?

A.—We are not prepared to say that any aot 
committed for self preservative ends, and not 
maliciously, is in the highest sense w ro n g ;  nor 
do we consider sinful any natural aot perform
ed in obedience to-the highest Instinct yet 
awakened within us. The use of the flesh of 
animals aud birds for food is unquestionably a 
barbario use whioh we shall entirely outgrow 
as true civilization genuinely advances.

The theory of evolution throws great light on 
this question, by oiearly explaining how man 
comes to dispense with practices, gradually, 
whioh were once necessary, to his maintenance. 
The orudest savages eat uncooked flesh with 
great gusto, and are apparently utterly unaware 
that they are performing a cruel or vulgar aot. 
WeJook upon them aq barbarians because their 
praotloes are lower in,the soale of progressive 
behavior than our own. Now just as we oah see 
»how degraded their condition is, relatively 
speaking, so oan more advanced intelligence^ 
than ourselves see that our prootices are' com
paratively savage. The question of freedom in 
action comes in at the pbint where a crisis 
is reaohed and where paths divide!

So soon aa there are two or more courses open 
to any of us, and we are called, upon to deolde 
between them„to that extent are we free; and 
so far are we responsible for hotion ; but no 
further. :

Among the caused whioh determine notion it 
is most unphilosophicai to omit the will of the 
actor, whioh is certainly a determining factor 
and one,of evor increasing strength and in
fluence,’as the evolution of roason procoeds 
Animal instinot, whether in biped o r  quadru
ped, is always adequate tosupport thepliysloal 
frame, and when au animal’s body is thorough
ly well-nourichod tho animal is in its best pos
sible condition, and'most ready for tho perform
ance of suoh sorvico asnaturointondsitshould 
-render. ■ .

Hunters aro of two kinds, those.who hunt 
for food and aro therefore justified, and those 
who hunt for the sport of killing oreatures, 
and those aro not justified by conscience, rea
son or necessity.-If.predatory,nnlmals/danger 
ous tk>! man; are killed in self-defence by the 
brave hunter who works to-olear the jungle:

tho motive justifies tho aot and tho end reveals 
Its roasonablonoss. Again If hunger presses, and 
birdsand animals nroslain for food asqulokty as 
possible, with no noodloss nobompanlmont of 
oruolty, tho aot Is natural and not llliolt, but 
when idle pooplo who scorn usoful employment 
aro bont on hunting lnnooont, gontle creatures 
for wanton sport, suoh hunting is not only 
atrooious In the oyesof our moral seuso, but in. 
tensely dangerous to tbo welfare of humanity, 
because such sonaeloss, cruol sport devolops 
foroolous temlonoles, which are certainly m ur
derous In some degree.

The hideous praotloo of vlvlseotlon, under 
oover of tnedloal solonoe, Is one of tho most 
hateful and demoralizing praotloes of the age- 
It is ridiculous, beoause it leads to false oonolu. 
bIods more often than to true ones; it is danger
ous to soalety, beoause it develops Inhuman oal 
lousness In the persons of those who practice it, 
and it Is utterly unnecessary from a solentlflo 
standpoint, just so soon os the clairvoyant fao. 
ulty Is recognized and developed.

The development of npble manhood and-wo^ 
manhdod is the most Important work In whioh 
any of us can engage, and, by so muoh as excel
lent oharaeter Is worth' more to the commu. 
nlty than mere physical development, we must 
Insist upon placing purely ethioal (considera
tions In the foreground of all our teaohings.

Fox-hunting, pigeon-Bhootlng, bull-fighting, 
and a great deal oonneoted with horse-raoing, 
Is stupidly oruel, and should be olassed with 
brutal prize-fighting, aud all put down together 
through the concerted notion of all humane 
persons, regardless of their theologioal, polltioal 
and other differences.

As to the practice of flesh-eating: in our opin
ion it is quite unnecessary, but so acouBtomed 
have most people become to their beefsteaks, 
chops, eto., that they are not prepared to total
ly abstain from meat all at once. Sudden 
changes are often ill.advised, but we do recom
mend that thoso who take meat three times aday 
shall trythe experiment, for a month at least, of 
eating it only once a day. When a sufficient va
riety of other kinds of food is appetizingly 
served, and fruit is partaken of in abundanoe, it 
is quite easy to abstain entirely from flesh of all 
kinds; but there must be a suffioieuoy of good, 
nourishing, well cooked food of other kinds to 
satisfy the taste of chronic meat-eaters, if they 
are to successfully change their dietary regi
men. The great question is always the moral.

Our opinion is that the less meat that is eat
en, provided the frame is well nourished on 
other foods, the prevailing tendencies todrui k- 
enness and to zymotio disorders will be greatly 
lessened, and both extreme sensuality and fe
rocity will abate. Whenever odb feels within 
himself that he ought not to eat flesh any long
er, and that he is rebelling against the pleading 
of his higher self if he continues to do so, the 
time has come for him to propose to himself a 
more refined and refining manner of life; but we 
are not called upon to legislate for our neigh 
bors, nor to follow their consciences in this or 
any other mat ter.

If any of you feel impelled to live by a higher 
rule than most of your neighbors perceive to be 
necessary, do not condemn their practices, but 
demonstrate tlie betterness. of your own man
ner of life by witnessing to its effeots in your 
own constitution. I t is always degrading to do 
anything against which tlie best in us rebels, 
but it is by no means loyal or courageous to im 
itate others, even if we adopt good customs at 
their dictation, without perceiving the good of 
them ourselves. Let every one act to ,his own 
highest, nnd thus assist evolution in his own 
life. ___

For the Ilanner of Light.
A S P I R I T ’S R E T R O S P E C T .

UY F11ANC18 LEANDER KINO.

From tills bright sphere, unknown to tears,
I glve a thought to long past years,
When 1, a child of earth, a ;  free 
As every mortal child should be,
And in my Inner soul could slog,
01 all the varied hues of spring,
Of summer, autumn, sweetest, best;
In which the fruits are plenties!,

In green and gold.
Ohl green old earth, I love you yet,
May eons pass ere time shall set 

His signet ou your brow.
But mine was not the common lot;
I saw the world, yet knew It not 
As others seemed to know, to leel 
Us cruel shafts, as burnished steel 

Within the heart.
Its coldness, all to me uofelt,
As In a home of love I dwelt.
Its waywardness, an unknown power;
Its bounteous fruit and beauteous flower,
Filled hours with joy and sweet content,
Which from abodes of bliss were sent 
U achecked-a continuous flow;
Casting o’er me so bright a glow,
A halo tinged all things below 

Themldnlght stars.
FassloD? .Yes, a  jealous stain.
Love’s antidote assuaged thopaln,
And all was harmony agaln-- 

All sadness gone.
Then why should I o’er this bright earth 
Bemoan, bewail tbe hour of birth?
Had I not form and faoe as fair 
As that to whioh earth's flesh Is heir?
As nature gives In love to all 
Who strictly heed the Inner call 
Of Love’s Decree?
Had I  hot wealth of green, green wood,
In whtoh the golden euminer flood 
01 light, did dance gaily along 
Each limb, each leaf; a  joyous song,
Which, undulating, wave on wave,
Ascends in heavenly bliss (]o lave 

In sweet accord?

8 9 ^

F “ O nr fr ien d . In every  p a r t  o f  tb e  coun try  
a re  earnestly  Invited to  fo rw ard  b r ie f  le t te r . ,  
Item , o f local n ew ., e te ., fo r  u .e  In th l .  depart* 
m eat.

Although the span of mortal life 
Was limited, as was Its strife;
My brief experience was all 
Of nature's hqeds, Tbe spirit’s call 
Was Jusii and true. God knowetb best. 
These earthly robes, a t his behest,
Are oast aside. The spirit free 
Soon finds its plaoe In the vast sea 

Of heavenly light. .
The early loving, early lost,

. May not be a t th6 Bplrit's cost,
The spirit's need, the only guide,

' For whlob conditions may provide 
In months or years.

R c n l M e rit Is the characteristic of Hood's Sarsa
parilla, and it Is manifested every day in tlie remark
able ouros this medicine accomplishes. Hood’B Sar
saparilla Is the kind. Try It.

H o o d ’.  P i l l ,  aro tho best family catliartlo and 
ilvor medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure. :

■ "Oan I- sep you apart for a, moment?” "You mean 
alone, do n’t you?’’ "Y ob; a  loan—thatfs Itexaotly.' 
I want to borrow,five."—Indianapolis Journal,. ■

P o r  .O ver P lf l f ,  V e n n  ■. ■],
Mbs . Winslow’s Soothinq Svbup has'-been used, 
lor ohildren teething; I t  soothes the cblld.softens tHo 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind collo, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. ■ Twenty-five cents a  bottle, i '■

M assncliuseffs.
BOSTON.—G. \V, Whitney gives his views on 

"Materialization” : " I  am well awaro that 
there aro many people who are skeptical on 
‘the question of materialization, among whom 
are many Spiritualists, and I am free to con
fess that I do not wonder that they are so, for 
it Is so muoh to believe; it is so astounding to 
those who have had no experience witli this 
phenomena to think it possible that our dear 
friends who have gone from the mortal form 
aud sight can return, and show us again the 
faces we loved so muoh, so vivid and natural as 
to be easily recognized. But in -justice to the 
Cause, and to the many true'and noble medi
ums for this phase of spirit phenomena that I 
have met, striot fidelity to the truth compels 
me to say I firmly believe in the ability of the 
spirit, under correot conditions, to build up 
■mraathe medium, from the aedienoe, and from 
the pBoperties and particles of and in the at
mosphere, a substantial body, for the time 
being, for the purpose of expression and Iden
tification, a wonderfully real body, apparently 
endowed with all the vital funotlons of human 
life.

I am forced to this oonviclion by the many 
and varied manifestations! bhvn witnessed un
der suoh conditions as to absolutely preclude 
the oooperation of the confederate, and which 
convinced me, if I would believe the evideuoe 
of my eyes, supplemented by the sense of 
touch, that materialization is possible; that it 
is a grand fact iu nature.

I know it is dilfloult for manr to believe it 
possible for tangible bodies to be produced iu 
this' manner, as they do not understand tbe 
philosophy of it, or the laws governing it. I 
am satisfied that it is a perfectly natural law, 
whioh spirits alone understand, and they can 
aud do utilize it to ‘ show us their faces again, ’ 
and toteaob us th a t‘ there is no death,’ but 
that the ordeal so oalled is a second aud grand
er birth to a higher and better life.

I t is hard for suoh as have not had the evi
dence I have had to accept materializatiou as 
a fa c t;  they cannot understand how bodies 
can be produced outside of orgauio law, and 
without the generic or germinative process of 
nature, that process by whioh the majestic oak 
springs from the tiny acorn, and the ‘ full corn 
iu the ea r’ from the gernc contained in tlip 
single kernel you plant iu the earth. I have 
learned by research and investigation sufficient 
to convince me of the continuance of conscious 
individual life beyond tlie grave. IVe are even 
now spirits, and our earthly bodies are but ve
hicles through whioh our spirits find expres
sion. Scientists admit the fuot that'the at mo- 
sphere holds in solution all or nearly all the 
elements of earth, and chemistry teaches that 
vapor may and does become solid substance, 
and solid substance iu turn again becomes va
por; so when we Visit our mediums, and see 
with material eyes their forms limp and un
conscious brought from out the cabinet, and 
tenderly supported iu the arms of a veritable 
tangible being, aDd whom our arithmetic de
clares is one more -than there was when we 
closed the doors and opened l he sdance, and we 
know no being of mortal mold could possibly 
gain acoess to the room, the evidence of our 
senses is to the faot that materialization is true.

It is to a law unknown to mortals, unknown 
to mediums themselves, and which they can
not honestly aud in a conscious condition em
ploy, to produce tlie manifestations we see; 
but possessing as they do an extremely high 
nervous power which may be not improperly 
termed a psycho dynamio force, spirits know
ing sucli persons possess tills power, and un
derstanding the method of its manipulation, 
utilize it to produce tlie phenomena called 
‘ materialization.’

As tlie natural body attracts to itself prop
erties from tlie air to support and sustain it, 
so spirits can draw from the atmosphere par
ticles substantial, through this force existing 
in the medium, for this particular form of 
spirit phenomena, and show'us tlie etliareal- 
ized form, tlie grander transfiguration, and 
often the crowning glory of all— the full form 
materialized and apparently endowed with all 
the vital functions of mortal life; and this law 
by which the vitality of the medium is em
ployed and utilized is a law of spirit-volition 
exclusively, acting upon the mediums, their 
own will having nothing to do with the phe
nomena at all, exoept the passivity with which 
they and their surroundings are calculated to 
aid and assist the spirit to accomplish this 
wonderful work.

I t is only by suoh views as the foregoing, 
vouchsafed me by spirit-intelligences, that I 
can understand this wonderful and beautiful 
phenomena, i t  is in line with human hopes 
and needs, aud forms a strong analogy to tho 
manifestations of tlie spirit in ancient days.

The Bible gives many instances of spirit-ma
terialization, as witness the visit of the three 
angels in the form of men to Abraham; the 
appearance of Moses and Elias on theMounr, 
when Bible chronology deolares they had 
passed from mortal life many years previous.

The visit of the angel to John on the Isle of 
Patinos may be cited as evidenoe direotly in 
line with our argument. Notioe the language 
of the angel when John was about to fall down 
to worship him as a superior being; ‘See 
thou do it not, for I am thy fellow servant and 
of thy brethren the prophets. Worship God.’ 
Could anything be clearer than this declara
tion that he was but one of earth’s ohildren, 
returned to earth for a time, to do a speoial 
work for man ?

God being eternal and his laws unohanging, 
the avenue whereby spirits visited this earth 
and communed with its denizens must still be 
open. This, I aver, is a logioal conclusion from - 
whioh esoape is impossible, and you and I also 
may hold sweet communion with the dear ones 
gone before, with the loved of other days, who 
are. ever near us seeking to bless, aiming to 
comfort, aud ever striving to impress upon our 
minds this beautiful truth—Life and Love are 
Eternal, and that there Is no Death as we have 
been, wont to regard It; but it Is a wide-open 
door leading tbe emancipated spirit Into the 
confines of th e ‘life elysian’; the breaking of 
aday that shall never end: the rising of a sun 
whose brilliant radiance shall never fade, and 
where sometime in the grand oyoles of an un
ending eternity, joy, rapture and compensa
tion shall oome to every struggling, sorrowing 
child of earth.”

PETERSHAM.-Mrs. William Wade writes:
" When I saw the ‘ memorial number,' with tha 
pioture of our departed editor, I looked upon 
it with adoration, and thought how typioal of 
the man, with T h e  B a n n e b  in his hand. I 
caught the inspiration that he rested just long 
enough to have his pioture taken.

As I  read the many beautiful tributes paid 
to this noted man, I feel more than I oan ex
press. . I  send ray sympathy to all, and express 
the.feeling that you will be sustained in your 
noble work, and that Bro. Colby will.stifl as
sist you In your saored mission. ,
- I  am not going to try to live without T h e  
B a n n e r . For over thirty yofirs we have never 
missed ft numbor. Of tho mi^ny spiritual pa- 
perswe read, there is no other that stands so 
high in my estimation as the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t . What a beautiful name it bears; and 
how typioal of Its saorod mission I ”

QUINCY-—M. A. Bouncy writes: "Wo had 
tlio ploasuro of again listening to Mrs. Burbeok 
of Plymouth, Mass.; Sunday evening, Nov. 25.

Her subjoot, 1 What is God?' was troated in 
unable manner, Interesting alike to skeptic 
and bellover.

Many good readings and tests were givon. os- 
peoially to strangers. Mrs. BUrbeok ’always 
sqems to attraot a good many outsiders, whioh 
faot speaks well for the esteom in whioh this 
lady and her Influences are held in this plaoe.” .

New O n iu p s lilre ; :i 1 ’
STRATHAM.—J. J. Qlay writes: "Dr. J, P. 

Thorndykq of Boston dellvored-two highly in - . 
terestlnk and iristruotWe' lOatjjreirto very;ap
preciative nudienoes in this village Sunday..

J i l
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t o  a w a k e n  (treat 
H o  is n o t  m erely  
o f th o  w e e k  find
so  d o a r  to  ils a ll. 11  Heoms’to  m e’i t  Is  t im e  o u r

now
s ^ ' A r s ?  V ? " » « • "  sisssf t  s ™l i f i r .  ;K; j u iw . -
th a t wo have a  National OrganlzTlon let us 
s f f i« £ L & V .ei a o t { a r  d JstaT w hon  fn evo?y
ary  workers* laV° “  80jro  of earnest mission 

f  am glad to notioe the efforts of Bro. Thorn- 
dyke so highly spoken of wherever he Iihr 
been, and I feel he deserves muob pralse°
„ n ? H fih iiK08P.e? ally 1 wl8h 10 "Peak of In re- soolally: h e  n ever  sp e a k s  s l ig h t in g ly  
<tf a n y  o th e r  m e d iu m . Keep him busy, friends.

O o n u c c l lc u l .
9|*apman, Seo’y, 

orm îiAi'i.. ®aoday, Nov. 18, Mlii* Abby A. Jiul- 
foni-.™ Vt5 « w? interesting and Instructive 
lectures before largo and appreciative aud:-
3DC09.

A t the afternoon session Joseph D. Stiles 
was introduced, and reoeived a hearty ovation, 

i FAai brief poem, and some th irty  names of 
sp irit friends, saying th a t he nhoula leave his 
speoial work for the evening service,..wbicli was 
carried intoeffeot to the full satisfaction of the 
audience; more than one hundred and fifty 
names wer<* given, also many incidents con- 
neoted wUJf their earthly pilgrimage, which 
were all recognized as being correct.
February68 ooouPy our platform again in
v Sunday, Nov. 25, completed Miss Judson’s en
gagement with us. Her wprk is valuable to 
those who aspire to noble and true  lives here 
on this-earthly plane.

She expresses much happiness tha t the light 
of the new dispensation has dawned upon her 
soul, and th a t a t times she oan eDjoy blessed 
communion with her beloved father, mother, 
and other dear ones.

Inheriting, as she does, the true missionary 
spirit, she labors most earnestly to enlighten 
others, and tench them the glorious religion of 
Spiritualism, teaching ever the highest moral
ity, for all who have a knowledge of this new 
tru th  have a greater incentive for right dniug 
than any other olass of people.

In treating  the subject • Where is the Spirit- 
W orld?’ Miss Judsou traced the notions of 
mankind regarding the locality of heaven and 
hell from an astronomical standpoint. When 
men thought the earth  was a flat, circumscribed 
plain, the doctrine of reincarnation was born. 
L ater notions were limited by the thought tha t 
th e  earth was the centre of the universe. The 
heaven of the Greeks and of John accorded 
with this mistaken view. The plan of Dantd 
and of Milton harmonized with the advance of 
astronomical soience, but was distorted by the 
old theology. Modern Spiritualism, in making 
the earth  and every other planet the centre of 
its own spirit-world, accords with modern as
tronomical Boience, and is, therefore, reasona
ble and natural. Our spirit-world, extending 
far into space, gives ample room in its ever- 
widening spheres for all the expressions of in
dividual life tha t have ever been, or l hat will 
ever be, on the physical planet.”

I l l i n o i s .
CHICAGO.—II. w rites: “ The spirit-healing 

mediums as factors fur disseminating tlie sci
ence and philosophy of Spiritualism, Reein to 
have much less attention paid them from con 
tributors to your valuable paper than they 
merit.

Our doctors are doing much in a quiet way to 
advance the cause of tru th , and deserve en
couragem ent by way of favorable mention in 
our spiritual journals. This phase of demon
strating  spirit power and intelligence for the 
good of humanity, is ulone handicapped by 
proscriptive legislation.

No greater encomium could be pronounced in 
their favor than these tioslile acts of legislation, 
brought about, not by petitions sent in by the 
people to abate a nuisance, but by the frater
n ity  of M. D's., ostensibly to protect the popu
lace. However plausible their pleas, they hoped 
thereby to stop the inroads made into their pa
tronage and incomes, all occasioned by the 
meritorious growth aud popularity of spiril- 
liealing.

So often have the ‘ regulars’ given up cases 
to  die, and the medium doctors restored (hem 
to good health, th a t m erit tells its own story 
everywhere, liy these results encroachments 
become oppressive, making legislation neces
sary for protection ‘of the doctors,’ not the 
welfare of the people.

Our medial instrum ents througli whom many 
excarnal e physicians prod uoe miraculous cures, 
should be regarded as they really are, media
tors, and have the protection so honestly and 
tru ly  due them. The whole line of chronio 
and aoute dlseasesyield to their trea tm en tafte r 
they are pronounced past all possibility of re
covery.

These obnoxious statutes, in a short time, 
will be regarded as we now look upon the old 
blue-laws—a by-word.

We have many old mediums well established, 
w ith more developingcontitrually. Among the 
la te r ones, none have come to the front more 
prom inently than Dr. Esther Marion, 52 Oak 
wood Avenue, Chicago. Within two years, 
her popularity and success as a healing minis
try  has developed into a fine practice, through 
uniform success in the treatm ent of all chronic 
as well as aoute diseases.”

C o l o r a d o .
IDAHO S P R IN G S .-Itobert P. Milne w rites: 

“  I oannot-express the joy and happiness T h e  
li a n n e k  brings us every week. I t  is  o u r  c h u r c h . 
We hold family oiroles a t home, and I am glad 
to  say th a t we get good results. Rappings oc
cu r  a t alm ost every circle we hold, and an
swers to all questions. A t one circle a lady 
friend joined us who wrote for us; one sp irit 
signed his name ‘Sam Sm ith.’ The lady never 
knew him, and we all wondered who he oould 
be. A t last 1 remembered a man of th a t name 
who was night-watohm an in this city, and I 
asked if it  were he. The answer oame, ‘ Yes.’ 
A nother le tte r was w ritten  by my wife’s 
fa ther in sp irit life, and the last w riting was 
as follows: ‘Friends, this is grand; have oiiar- 
ity .—Dr. W ooster.’ I  knew him before he 
passed over t o  t h e  o ther side, aDd if  he had 
been still on this plane, and had oalled in to 
see us, it would have been no more convincing 
o f  his presence than tho words w ritten  in th a t

My son, whJo is only about twelve years old, 
is mediumistio. and goes into a trance state. 
Sometimes he will be lifted out of his ohair, 
and fall on the floor in a rigid sta te ; he lias 
also seen spirits a t two different times prior to 
o u r sittings.^ I myself have seen spirits in 
lighted rooms. , .  T

When I  was only fourteen years old I saw 
the spirit of a lady, and I  spoke to her, but got 
no-answ er; I  turned to  wato.h her, and she 
passed through a door. My mother died in 
nine days after I saw' this form—whioh was 
when I  lived In Scotland. On the 27th day of 
Marob, 1890, there oame to my door, as I 
thought, some one and rapped; I  got up and 
opened the door, but no one was there, and 
before I retired to bed I  heard the footsteps 
come on the -porch, and then three raps. I  got 
up and found no one; so I  stood with the door
knob in 'tny  hand, and again rh ea rd 'th e  foot
steps on the poroh and then three raps. I 
opened the door as quickly as I  could; but could 
see no one. My wife also heard them. The 
night was dear, moonlight. I  took down the 
date, and the first le tter I. reoeived from my 
brother in Sootland brought me the news of 
my father’s death, whioh ooourred that same 
night.” ___.

lU a tn c .
■PORTLAND.-Dr. Goodrich, Pres., writes; 
“ On Sunday afternoon and eveningE. Andrus 
Titus spoke for tho Peoplo’s F irst Progressive 
Spiritual Sooiety, and was very Interesting,

H e was followed by Mrs. Goodrloh, trance 
tost medium,'who gave a number of reoognized

tef ) r ' Thorndike of Pennsylvania will bo with 
th e  sooiety in the month of December. ^

The Banner op L ight for sale a t the meet-

H o w  Is  Y o u r  H o u s e  
B e i n g  W a r m e d  
T h i s  C o l d  W e a t h e r ?

If unsatisfactorily, why not learn what tho 
MAdBB FURNACE would do for you In 
added comfort and lessoned coal bills?

Wo sand doscrlptlvo circular with rofor- 
encosfrcoof clinrgo and guarantee porfcct 
satisfaction In ovory particular. Tho

M A G E E
B O S T O N  H E A T E R

fo r WARM AIR ONLY, and tho MAOBB 
COMBINATION HBATER hero shown, each 
rocolved T h e  H ig h es t A w a rd  a t World*a 
F a ir , Chicago, ' MAQCS BOSTON .HCATCN <

W H E N  YOU N E E D  A RANGE | U | A f 5 F F  f t R A I M H  
D O N ’T  FAIL TO  S E E  T H E  l - f l n V < C i U  V 3 H M I W  U .

MAGEE FURNACE COMPANY
3x> 34, 3 d & 38- Union S t., Boston, Mass. 3 4 a W ater 5 t., New York

8 6  Lake Street, Chicago

i i 0UIJA
(Pronounced Wo-Ja)

9 ?

The Egyptian Luck Board, 
IA .Talking Board.

• Tho 41 Oulja” Is without doubt the most 
Interesting, remarkable mid mysterious 
production of thfi lotJi century. Its opera
tions nre always Intere.sting. and frequent
ly Invaluable, answering, as it does, ques
tions concerning the past, present and fu- , ,
turo, with marvelous accuracy. It furnishes never-falling amusement and recreation for all classpR. while for the sciei 
title or thoughtful Its mysterious movements Invito tho most careful research and Investigation—apparently forming toi 
link which unites the known with the unknown, the matorlal with the Immaterial Size of Board. 12x18 Inches.

D IR E C T IO N S .—Place tho Board upon tho laps of two persons, lady and gontlomnn preferred, with tho «mal 
tnhlo upon the Board. Place the Bngera lightly but firmly, without pretsure, upon tho table ho as to move easily am 
freely In from otio to five minutes tho table will commence to move, at first slowly, thou faster, and will then he abb 
to talk or answer questions, which it will do rapidly by touching the printed words or letters necessary to form worm 
and sentences with the foreleg or pointer. _

Price Nl .00. onstage .10 rents. For hv fJOLRY tfc RICH, eo^

W .  L .  D o u c l a s
C O  C U A r  1 8  THE BEST.

Q q V f m  n o  s q u e a k in g .
$ 5 . C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF.
^ • X 5-0 FINE CALf&KANGAROU 

$ 3 . 5 °  POLICE, 3  S oles.

>os,oji2.WORKINGMEN?EXTRA FINE.
$2.*l.7.5 BoysSchoolShoes. 

• L A D I E S -
-.4050 »2 M.TS

^ •<2,"BESTD0NGO|-4.
^  s SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W » L » D O U G L A S ,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Y ou can  sa v e  m oney  by w o arln ir  tho 
W . L . D o u g las  8 3 .0 0  Shoe.

B ecau se , wo aro tho largest manufacturers of 
this gradoof shoes In tho world, and gimrauteo their 
valuo by stamping tho namo and prieo on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
tho middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom 
work In style, easy fitting aud wearing qualities. 
We have them sold everywhere at lower prices for 
tho value given than any other make. Take no sub
stitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, wo can.
July 7. I'iteow

M a g n e tic  In s titu te  o f  P s y c h o m e try  
a n d  C la irvo y a n c e .

A  F A I R  O F F E R .
S END lock of hair, name, age, sex. one leading symptom 

and 0 ct«. In stamps,and get a froo diagnosis and psycho
metric rending by spirit-power. DR. F. Sf'HEJtMERHuRN,

Secretary of lho Michigan State Spiritual Asso- 
~ ...........  Mich. ~ "M anager__  .

elation, 74 Bostwlck street, Grand Rapid Dec. 8

S T .  L O U I S  M A G A Z I N E
TO YOUR ADDRESS

T w o  Y e a r s  f o r  $ 1 .
Thorcgular price of tho 8t. Lonls Magazine Is $1.50 

a year, but in offering it to you a t $1 for two years 
(which is less than cost) wo nono.t<rfQtL*t time get 
y ou so interested In our Month! y that yon will con
tinue taking theMagazine&lways. Tholosstonsln 
sending It to yon two years for $1 we consider as so 
much money spent in advertising our Magazlno aud 
creating a permanent and enormously increased cir. culatlon. Hi . . .  . . .  **• * •

M agnetism  i ,  l i f e ,
Dumont C.Dake.M.D.
tliocclobratod MagnctloIIoal- 
or Of M e w  Y o r k  C ity , 1)
now located a t <08 Columbus 
Av., Ronton, Maaa. lie lias no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
•o-callod In cu ra b le ,. Treata all 
forma of Mental, Nervous and 
Olironlo Diseases! Paralysis, 
Rtioumatlsm, Catarrh, Throat 
and tutors; L iver Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Canoor, Diseases of 
Women, etc. Pnllontsatadls- 

. , tnneo successfully treatod.
Bond ago, loading symptoms and autograph. C om ultaU on  
f r i t .  Bond stamp for circular. . Dr. Dako Is tho most 
powerful noaler I over m e t.. . .  J . Oleoo WmoiiT.” 

Nov. 17.

Dr. C. E. Watkins
F r e e  d ia g n o s is  j u s t  t h e  s a m e , but imreahcr i

shall be forced to charge 81.00 and two2c. stamps for 
each diagnosis. This ono dollar paid for dlagnoslsjwlll be 
credited on the lin t month’s hill for treatment.

In this way, If skeptic*  desire a diagnosis of their caso 
inorcly to test my powers, they can no longer take up my 
time for nothing, when It bclonra to those who are slticero 
in thojr request and my Help.

W ednesdays o l  ea ch  week on ly  can we bo seen. Taken 
public carriage at the ddpOt.

Those wishing a diagnosis of tholr caso must send ono 
dollnr and two 2-con' stamps, with loading syiur torn, 

i m .  C. E . W A T K IN S , B o x  4 0 1 , A y e r , U u M.
Nov. 8.

First Spiritual College,
O i l  T rc m o n t S t r e e t .  H oaton . 

r o t o r .  0 1 I A l t I .E S  M c L E A N , S r .» . ,  P re s id e n t .
E VERY nhnao of Spirit and MentalTlilloinphy. Orlontal 

Occultism, Success's Secret, Medical Artu-all reduced 
to exact Science, and successfully tHuglit In ono month, DP 
plomos granted. l ’uplla and tenchora wanted,

Dec. 1. 2w> .

L I T T L E  “ D E L I G H T , ”
A PHENOMENAL caso of absolute Spirit Control, WIL- 

xY LARD L. LaTIIHOP, Manager, prlvato Slttlngafor 
Testa and Consultation, S2.00| dally, from 0 to 12 A. u ., or by 
npnolntmenf. 820 Washington at., ''Elyalan Hall," Boston. 

Dec. 8.

IMw ffiorh

John Wm. Fletcher,
LAIRVOYANT P8Y 0H I0,108 W. 4Sd street,
Ony. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public B4anco T1 

v .  v. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 p . m. 
by Florence Marryat, Alfred Russel Wallace, amIhtAl DrABH '

CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. « d  street. New York 
Ony. Hours 10 to t  dally. Public stance Thursdays, g 

..  - -  H_ Endoned
tt-ual Press, -------------------- ------ -------- “ "’jS f f i ! *

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A  17  EAST 44TH STREET. New York City, Trance and 

I Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical DIagnosUb 
Terms $2.00. Sunday Stances 8 o'clock.. Will go out for 
platform work. Dec. 1.

D r .  G .  I S .  W a t k i n s ’ s
NEXT Vinit to Boston will be on Tuesday, Dec. lltli,a t the 

Parker House, Instead of the Tremont, ns heretofore. 
(■onsuH utionfree. Tho Doctor will ho pleased at that time 
to meet old and new patients. Romemher the day and 
place-Parker House, Tuesday, Dec. 11th, from 9 a . m. to 4 
P* m. Dec. 8.

J . K. D. Conant,
Trance and Business Psychometrist,

S ITTINGS dally from 10 a . m. to 4 p . m. 8J* Boswortb 
street (Banner op Li« ht Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private Se
ances. 5w* Dec. I.

Mrs. S, S. Martin,
RUTLAND 8TRKET, Boston. Stances Sundays, 

O O  Thursdays ami Saturdays,at 2:30 P. M.; Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 i\ m. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
8ept.23d. G E O IIO E  T . A L B U O , M a n n g e r. 

Sr-* ••Sept. 15.

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,
A S T R O  LOG 1ST.

C HALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Life-Readings 
given from the cradle to the grave. Advice given on 

all kinds of Business. Al»=o Teacher of Astrology. Readings 
$1.00 and upwards. 8>tf Bo.sworth street, Boston.

Dec. 1.

Hattie Stafford Stansbury,
so';’ at 8 P

Nov. 10.
, m.. Thursday and Sunday, 2:30 p. 

4W

Tuesday

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
S TILL beau tho nick through Magnetized Letters sent by 

MRS. NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. 
Station J, New York City. 15w» Oct. 20.
Tl/fllN. C. B. AUSTIN
1TJL nounclng that M U N ._____________________ _
of New York, will reaume her pracilco of M e d ica l C la ir 
v oyance  |>t 408 West loth street. Treatment by mall, S1.0Q. 
Enclose lock of batr. 4w Dec. 1.

takes pleasure in an-
M R 8 . E . M A L L O R Y i formerly

M r ..  S tfH ldard-G rny  a n d  Son, D e W lt t  O .H o a k k .
T HE Materializing, Physical and Mental Mediums, bold 

seances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat
urday at 2 o'clock, at tbclr residence, 223 west 34tb street.

Nov. I.
TVTRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bual-
-LTJL. ness, Test, Developing and Prt phetlo Medium. Circle 
Tuesday and Thursday evening. 330 West 89th street.

Oct. 13. 10w*
T IFE OF MOLLIE_F_ANCBER.
U  Bond for It.

Apr. 14.
Cloth, 81.00.

HOWARD TOWER, 817 6th Av„ Now York.
iy

ence If tho monthly visits of the 8t. Louis 
aiagazinoio your family for two years aro mado, we 
flatter oursol ves you will bocomo a permanent su b- 
ecrlher.' Send along your dollar ana receive thetit. 
Louis Magazine lor two full years. If you desire a
late sample copy,send 10c for ono and also recelvean

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR CHARM
with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

2819 OLIVE ST., 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

May 31. ___  ______eow_____
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

MA0NEX(C p̂lp;0BATJERY

A t
\ J  challenge the world for any potency which will 
equal them for keeping your feet warm. These 
FOOT li/VTTEIUKS remove all aches and pains 
from feet and limbs,cause a feeling of new life  and 
v ig o r equal to the days of youth. Think of the 
luxury of w arm  fo e t all w inter in all weather! 
These M AGNETIC IJATTEIUK S increase the 
Bow of blood, vitalize it and cause a most delight
ful feeling the moment your feet rest upon these 
powerful M AGNETIC INSOLES. Every pair 
gives comfort and satisfaction. If  you keep your 
feet warm you cannot catch cold, w h a t’s the use 
of suffering from those tired, all-gone, worn out 
feelings? A pair o f our M A G N ETIC FOOT 
U A TTERIK S will act like a  charm  on your 
blood, and give you a sensation o f warmth and 
v ig o r  at one© Try a  pair of them quick. $1.00, 
or 11 pairs for $2 ci). hny size, by mall. Send fbr 
our book, “ A Plain U«ad to H ealth ,” free.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SH IEL D  CO., 
1401 MhhoiiIv T e m p le , CHICAGO.
Nov. 10.

Life and Health.

M r. and M r s . Osgood F .  S tile s ,
D EVELOPING. Business and Te t Mediums.
_ineut of Mediums a spuelalty. Hours 9 t
ThiirsiHys at 3 o'clock. 

Dec. n.

Develop
. ............. 5. Test Circle

81 Walttium street, Boston. 
lw<

R .  L .  G R E E N ,
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

1 O  -I WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally, (j a. m. 
A  Lj  A . to 5 p. m. Send 2-cent stamp tor my Circular.Dec. H

Francis A. Fisher,
M AGNETIC Ptnslclnn ami I’sy<‘hoim*D 1st. mav ha run- 

*ult»<il o■ i Health or Business at n|s oihce. Oolum-
Ini' Avenue. Boston. Homs !) t< 
la\ ami Sunday, 7-30 r. m.

12.aud I io,5. SCauce Thurs- 
Dec. I.

C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
. dltun, returned to No. 158 West 15th stroct, New York. 

Nov. 17. 9w*

OR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  b e  A d d ressed  u n til f u r th e r  no tlee .

No, 243 Alexander Street, Boehester, N, Y.

D R. WILLIS may be addressed aaabove. From thlapolnl 
he can attend to the diagnosing of disease psyehoaetrl* 

cally. He claims that his powers In this line are unrivaled, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w ith 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all lM 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a  return postage stamp. 

Send for Circulars, xeith References and Terms.
Jan. 6.

N e w  M u s i c .
8ong nd Chorus by F. M PAINE,

“ T H O  H n m m a r . T
Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

$ 2 5 to $ 5 0  E E - :
Gentlemen, oalny or aelllnv 
“Old Itullublo Plater.” Oi.lj 
practical way to re plate rutty anil 
worn knife*, fork., apoont, rtr; 
quickly dono by dipping in melu-d 
metal. No experl4’Doe, polWhiug 
or machinery. Thick plate at on* 
operation; Imh 5 to 10 year.; flna 
Qnlih when taken from the plater. 
Every family ha. plating to do. 
Plater aolla readllj PrnHta large. 
W. P. Harrison A Cô  Coluubû O.

Miss Judson’s Books.
44 W h y  S he B e cam e  a  S p ir i tu a l is t ."

264 pages. Ono copy, 01.00; six, 05.00.
44 F ro m  N ig h t to  ACoru |

Or, An Appeal to tho Baptist Church.” 
32 pages. Ono copy, 15 cents; ten, 01.00.

“ T h e  B r id g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o r ld s ."
209 pages. One copy, 75 conts; six, 04.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati,O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Ordor._______ 5w^_____ Dec. ].

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
O R  P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

M R8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always bean noted tor her 
powers in oxamlntnft and prescribing for disoase; and 

also In her eharactoproadlngs, with Instructions for mental 
and splrltunl development; past and future events; adap
tation of tboso Intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. R utof lato she has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or look 
of hair greater tests In thoso directions than over before. 
Brief readings, 81.00, and four 2-cent stomps; full readings, 
82.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Wator, Walworth Oo.,Wls. , Oct.fl.

UP-TO-DATE CLDTH IM0

Mar. 17.

Bold direct to consumors iT LOWEST PK1CK8 
overboforo ofTored. Buy direct from lin- 
nortera and manufacturers. We ship 
llvfTii rniviiiKOK ok examination. Wo
Bavoyoufrom80to60porcent. A tailor 
fit amt, $3.G0, Fall or winter overcoats, 
03.50. Boys' combination Suits $2.18. 
run  QTBiU’o.tTB a specialty. Bondto.day 
forFRKE mammoth catalog. Address 
OX FOR D M FQ. O O.«Clothiug DepL T il  
3 4 4  W a b a sh  Ave.* C h io o g o l llla  

46W . ____

MATERIALIZATION.
M r s . W. If. ALLEN, 496 Washington stroot, rrovldonco, 

R. I. SOanoos Sunday, Tuo.sday nnd iriday ovonlngs 
at 7:30; also third Thursday aftemooil pf month, a t 2 r . M. 

Oot.67,

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
END three 2-coat stamps, lock of hair, name,age,sex,one 
\ leading symptom, andyour disease will be dlagnoBed free 
snlrltpower. m As . DR.A. B.DODSON SanJosd.Oal. 

'Oct. 20. 23W- ________
F n r p  SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a look of your 
L |i |> |>  hair, name, agoandsex, and Twill send you a
^ lrld reis0lalrVOyantAddress 

Doe. 1. 8w* M e c h n n lc .v llle i Io w a .

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and
Medical Medium. Six c --------------- ----------

cents and stamp. Whole Life 
edles prepared bv splrlt-dlreotlon 
s'root, Lowlston, Me,

UUSIUDSB, i.OU
Six questions answered by mall, 80 

i-Ri ‘ ' ...........oadlngSl.00. Mt 
tlon, Adaddress 1

,_etloRem. 
o. 40 Union 

Nov. 24.
TVTIC8. B . F .  S M I T n ,  TRANCE MEDIUM, •1VJL will hold sittings on Monday, Tuosday and Wednos- 
day of each week from 0 a.m. to 8 r .M .; on Thursday from 
0 A  M. to 1P. M. No sittings given Friday, Saturday or Sun- 
.day. Terms, #2.00. All lottora regarding Applications for 
Blttlngs must oontaln stamp for reply. Vernon Cottage, 
Orosoent Beach,Revere, Mass. , Oot. 13. •

15. WATKINS’S
__ .[gilt little mou.hly, will Ik* sent In any .mu who will
Mend their namo ami address. Thou If you like It, and de
sire a copy each month. 24 cents Is all it will cost you; only 
two cunts a month. RemFinhcr, It Is the only Spiritual 
Health Paper p ildlshed. We all want a L ife  himI l l e a l th ,  
and It can be secured for 25 cents a year, postage paid; this 
will Just about pay the postage, and you virtually get the 
papor/rw. Address all lotters f  

B i t .  O.
Nov. 10.

A  COPY o f44 L ife  unil H e a l th ,”  DR. O.
bid;.......................................

. E . W A T K IN  S, B o x  401 , A y e r , M in i.

T h e  Religio-Philosophical Jo u rn a l.
F O U N D E D  IN  1805 .

A N organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor aud Pub- 

Usher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Torins, 02.50 a year.

R o o m  58 , 0 9  and  04  L a  S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20. C hicago, 111.

LIG H T : A Weekly Journal of Psychical, Oc
cult and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT" proclaims a 

belief In the existence ami life of the spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material organism, and In cho reality 
and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this It bas no creed, and its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—its 
only aim being, In tho words of its motto, “ Light! More 
Light I"

To tho educated thinker wbo concerns himself wim ques
tions of an occult character, • 'LIGHT" affords a special 
vehicle of information and discussion, ft Is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout tho work), evorywhoro quoted and referred 
to as suoh. Tho Editor has the cooperation of tho best
writers In this country and abroad, whoso opinions are
worthy c ' ...................  ‘ ‘ * “ “ ‘
edge aro
worthy of permanent record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge aro or the highest value, and who bavo no oilier vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the 
Journal a uniquo position ami a singular value.

Price 2d.; or, 10s. ]0d. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to “ The Manager"; oU 
communications lntouded to be printed should be addressed 
to “ Tho Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, AdeJphl, W. 0., London, Eng.
rpH E
JL Mot

SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the 
_  Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to tho interest of 
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A  BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, I I I . _______________________

i ‘‘THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu- 
>us, outspoken, and a h rn d  of the times. I t deals 
with the *’burning questions’'o f  the day; advo

cates religious progress, etc. Post t r e e  t o r  32 weeks for S1.00; 
for 64 weekB for S2.66. Address—Manager, “ The Two 
Worlds ” omce, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

foarlessly 
llg

A Monthly Magazine, 48 
_________ ________, vo pages, devotod to Spiritual

ism In Its higher and more religions aspeots. Evorythought
_ . THOUGHT:
to 66 neatly printed octavo pages, devotod (

of a reformatory or progressive tendency flnds a welcome 
In Its pages. Subscription price: Oneyear.gl.66; six months, 
86 cts. ; sample copies, 16 ots. oach- MOSES HULL & CO., 
-  i, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111._________

____________,__jnt8jpi____ _______  __  _____
DUM, Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass,

The Writing Planchette.
QOIENOE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform- 
O  onces of this wonderful little Instrument, whioh write, 
intelligent answors to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some of the results th a t have been attained through its 
agenoy, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
investigators who desire -practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves oftbese “ Planohettes/' whioh may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communication, 
from deceasedrolatlves or friends.

The planchette Is famished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by whioh any one oan easily understand how
*°Planohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by malhpqstage tree. ___;

NOTIOE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND- THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, PLANOHETTES can
not be sent through the malls, bnt most he forwarded by 
express only, a t  the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ___________ 1

Identity Indicator.
Unsorow the end of nlckol-plnteil cylinder oharm; write 

, j i i r  name and address on the slip of paper, and the namo 
and addross of a  rotative or friend on the opposite side;
your name and address on tho slip ol
and addross of n relative or friend ----- __
roll up tho paper and lnsort In Inner tube and sorew It fast. 
I t  1s then roady to be worn on tho key-ring or as a charm; 
and In caso or accldont or doatb among strangers, tho wear- 
or may bo Identified and returnod to hts friends. No travel
ing porson should bo without It.

Frioe 1 5  cents. .
FFor Bale by COLBY-A RICH.

/CONSULT MISS LOTTIE FOWLER; gifted
Tost Medium. Answer, Business Questions by mall.Sl. 

BnoIosoBUvmpodonvolopo. J2QOourUaiul6t.,Baltlmore,Md. 
oot. u .

A TEST FOR YOU
By Michigan's Most Successful Clairvoyant

. If sick, tend 4 cents in postage* it lock of your hsir. 
name, age and sex, one leading symptom and I. will 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease 
FREE* Twenty years experience as .a  regular 
physician, xa years as a successful Clairvoyant* 

. Aadress, j ,  C. Batbosp, M, D., Grand Rapids, Klictv

Mrs. C. B. Bliss,
1 2 1  ^ EKT C<--N<'()H,) STREET. BOSTON.Sum! 
also Sunday and 

Dec. H.

Stances
o'clock;. Tuesday ami Knd.iy evenings, al

\V» (Inc.Mlay at 2.30 v  m.
I I . I j. G R E E N , M unugvr.

M r s .  A .  P e a b o d y - M c K e n n a
B USINESS, Tesiand Developing Medium. Slttingsdaliy.

Circles Sundaj. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 04.00. 
36 Common atreet, near Tretupnt street, Boston.

Dec H. t\v*

G Ja120. H. EMEKSOy will cure all diseases from
nv distance. Ten exercises, 05; thirty do.. 010. Ad* 

dress 2&8 0tm\vmiit A venue, Boston. I)o n't use the malls: 
communicate by telegraph nnd express only. Extract from 
■dltorlal from B anner: “ O. IJ. Emerson Is continually re

ceiving evidence of cures made at dlstanco."
Dec. K lw*

H ow  to G et W ell
AND

How to Keep Well.
A Family Physioian and Guide to Health.

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
President of the Eclectic Medical Society of the 

District of Columbia.
This Is a book of groat practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience as a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The Hoston H era ld  says: “ The directions In this book for 

the treatment of disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Keep WellL is full of • xcellent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. The book will not be endorsed by all 
physlclnns, but there is a great deal of good advice w it, 
anu it will be found well worth what it costs."

The B a n n er o f  L ight says: M It is all that Its name Implies. 
It tells the people in plain wofds how to cure the various

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. ^

Dec. 1.

R e v .  G .  V .  C o r d i n g l y ,
O F St. Louis. Mo., the celebrated Spiritual Trance and 

Test Medium, also teacher of Spiritual Development, 
also Hindoo Occultism, can he found at 354 Columbus Ave
nue. Boston, Mass. Nov. 17.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
M AGNETIC Hoaler, 8X Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Oinco hours, 9 to 12 A. M., I to 5 P. M. Will 
visit patlontA a t resldenco by appointment. Magnetized 
paper, 01.90 a package. D« c. 1.

MATERIALIZATION,
F RED W.TABOR, Medium,5198hawmut Avenue, Boston.

,Stances Sunday afternoons at 2:50; Monday and Friday 
uvehingsate. tf Dee. 1.

U n t i l  J a n u a r y  F i r s t
I  WILL give Life Readings for fifty cents. Enclose leek of 

hair. II. INGRAM LINDSAY, V. O. Box 2230, Boston, 
Mass. Stamps not accepted. lw* Dec. 8.

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,
1  Q l  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases 
X O - L  at a distance. 30 j ears. Send stamp, ago and sex. 

Nov. 3.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
M AGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre< 

raont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Dec. 8. lw*

M r s .  1 V I .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
B USINESS and Test Medium. H ourslO A .M .to9p.ir.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o'clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Dec. 8.
M R S , A. HOWES REED. Spiritual Healer
1YX and Psycliometrlst. Classes Tuostfavs and Thursdays, 
3 p . m./25c. admission. Private Sittings daily. Hotel Hoffman, 
Sulto 16,212 Columbus A venue. Hours 10to5. Take Elovator. 

Dec. 8. ' lw*

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
Oct. 27.

247 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 
4w*

D r .  F r e d  C r o c k e t t ,
338 Shawmut Avonuo, Boston.

Dec.'8. lw*

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
IE8T, Business and Medical Medium.T :— ,----------------------------------
Sulto 2. Hours, 16 X. M. to 6 r .  M.

466 Tremont sh, 
8w* Deo. 1.

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIO Physician. VaporBaths.

i '  --------L street, Boston.
No. 178 Tremont 

Nov. 3.

D r .  E .  A .  B l a c k d e n ,
O l  QATromontstroot:.Boston. MngnotloHoalinu,Writ- 
O l J L k f  Ink and Translating Medium. 4w ’ Nov. 16.
U3YCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
_L six questions answered, 86 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

Nov. 16. 18w*
f i n .  JULIA CRAFTS SMITH. 23 yearn 
X J  succossful oxporlouoe. Glvos froo Clairvoyant Exam
ination Thursdays to ladles. 18 Warren Avonuo, Boston. 

July 21. JOtoow
H. W. CUSHMAN, Musioal, Business

___ nnd Test Medium, 7 Walker street, Charlestown .Mass,
Circles Wednesdayaltomoons, a t 2:36. 13'v* Sept. 22.
A JR 8 . J. O. EWELL, Inspirational and Modi-
iVJLoalPhysloIan,H2Tremontstreet,aor. Hanson,Boston.

Nov. 3. 6w*
TV/DSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Mo
lYJLdtum. Blttlngs dally.. 128 W. Brookline st.> Suite I.

Doo, 8. Iw*
OECD MISS J. RUIND.
OCCu handwriting. 81. ........
1684 Washington Btreot, Boston.

Business Letters answorod. Send 
Oiroles Thursday at 8 and 7 :36 r .  u .

. lw* Deo. 8.

diseases, and how to keep from vetting sick again. Tho rem
edies are lion-poisonous medicines, and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro-UUt, I 0,1 v, 1UUIIUII IIIIIIIOIIV VIS* Ulvi MSI live t, tlZwIlgUVftUlf \̂ —
grexslvo pooplo will bo delighted with thlswork.ond to such 
It will pruvo a buck of great value."

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
41 D ear Dr. B la n d : I have read your book with pleasure 

and profit. It Is a most valuable family physician and guide 
to health. I endorse it most heartily. If It c__.......... I endorse It most heartily.
way Into every house, the health of the people would soou 
be greatly Improved. Aug. P. Lig u th ill , M. D.

Boston, S e p t. 26th, 1894."
Flue paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind

ing.
202 pages, 12mo. Prlco 91*00.
For sale by COLIIY & RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel,

D e a lin  w ith  S p ir i tu a l  L a w  a n d  th e  L a t f i t  
A tta in m e n ts  In  P r a c t i c a l  Science*

BY W. J . C O L V IL L E .

This book embodies statements of pricoloss value to 
every truth-seeker and scient\/tc experimentalist. Tho Story 
Is exceedingly rich in incident, aud will entertain and edify 
readers of oil ages and condittons.

318 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 91,00* In extra heavy 
paper covers, 50  cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. . ______

Onesimus Templeton.
A WONDERFUL STORY

W .  J .  C O L V I L L E .
Though this work Is profosaodly a novel, It abounds In

----- ’ sparkling dlaloguos explanatory ol the-------- -------------  YoungBhort essays and sparkling----- ........................ ...
Splrltunl Phjlosojih^and all things related thereto.
people are dollghted with Its racy, roinahtlo plot, and tho 
oldost readers are ohanned with the dopth and clearness ol 
Its Inspiring teachings. :

286pagos,olotb, price, postpaid, ̂ 5  conts; paper, 4 0  conts. 
For salo by COLBY A RICH. ■

S B 1 2 S rT _ 5 ,3 B 3 1 H I.

R U L E S
TO BB 0B8HBVID WHAH TOBJCntO .

SPIRITUAL OIROLES.
BY EMBIA. HAROINC|I BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions ror forming and con- 
dnottng olrelea of Investigation are here presented tty an 
able, experienced and reliable author. . 1 .

This llttlo book also contains a  catalogue1 of Bools pub
lished and for Bale by OOLBT 4b HIGH.____Sent free on application to OOLBY A RICH. tf

A Book whioh Everybody 8hould Read.-

N O R A  R A Y ,  T H E  Q H I L D .M E D I U M .
which glvos & romarkablo experience orsph 
rough tho wondorful medlumshlp of a UttlOYt

TXR. JULIA M. CARPENTER, a Stamnore 
X J  Plaoo, off Warren street, Roxbury. o . v : Jan.il.

A work which glvos a romarkabto oxporicnoo of spirit 
iowor through tho wondorful medlumshlp of a llttlo girt. 

Hho goos on Into unconsclonsnoss wlillo on board ship and 
tolls of shipwrecked pallors adrift In a boat, and by her 
unorrlng1 guldanco they ore sored. Eaoh; page of the, book; 
sparkloa with tho brightness of splrltuallstio power, brlng-

UO. pages, good dear typo.11 Price 28 cents.
'pr erno by COLBY & RICH..
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BOSTON, BATPBDAY, DECEMBER 8, lS p iT

MEETINGS IN BOSTON,
, B oaton B plrlltm l T em ple, at llorkoley noil,Odd Pol- 
Iowa Hull din?,! Borkoloy *treot.-Bunila™ ntlOH  A-M. and 
j u  p. v , Hponkor forDocombor, Mm. it. 8 . Lllllo, Wffl. u. 
MSnkiVProaldonti J. II. Hatch, Jr., Boo’y, 74 Sydney «^cot, 
Bavin BUI.

p i n t  S p ir i tu a l T em p le , E x eter an d  N ew onry
■ treeta .—Sundays, moetlugs for chlldron and Invostlga- 
ton at 11 A.M. Lccturo by A. E. Tisdale, tranco speaker, 
atlU p.H. Wednesday ovonlngs, at 7K, soclablo and con
ference. Other mootlnga announced born tbo platform. 
Publlo mootlnga froo to all.

p i n t  S p lrltu a lla t L ad les ' A id Society, 1031 naan- 
Ington atroot, moots every Friday. _ Business mooting «  4 
pile, j auppor at 8 o'clock. Teats and speaking In tbo ovon- 
lniT A publlo circle will bo bold on tbo last Friday of each 
month at a r .  M. Mrs. Cnrrlo I.. Hatch (74 Bydnoy atroot, 
Dorchester), Socrotary.

V e teran  Nplrltuallata* V nlon will moot tlio tint

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T . DECEMBER 8 , 1804 .

Wednesday of each n-onth at Gould Hall, No. 3 BoylstonPliM* Bt Ta P ]![' "■ "  n Tl.A.I,lnn» illfl aimwmtlfr Dr. H. B. Storer, Freslilont, 4uQ Sbawmut
Annuo.

C hildren’* Progressive I*y«eam mocta every Ban- 
toy morning in Bod lien 's Hall, 514 Treinonf 
All welcome. Charles T. Wood, Conductor

L i e ------- --------------------
len’s Hall, 514 Tremont street,at 10M.-----  . —

........... . err 1-------  . , .Supper at 6. Entertainment In the
The Ladies' Lyceum Union meets oyory'Wodncaday. Busl- 

aoaa meeting at 4 p. u.
evening. „ ,
■ a a le l ln l l ,  d id  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Sundays at 

11 A.M.,iq ana I X  P. m .;  »lao Wednoadaya a t I p . m . E. 
Tattle, Oondnotor.

H athbone I la ll ,  S04 W ashington  S treet, cor
ner o f  K neeland.—Spiritual mootlnga every Sunday at 
11 A. X., 2X and 7X P. K. OX  P. M. mooting In Common 
■i. i Hall) Thursday at Jli P.M. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

A m erica  I la ll ,  7 0 4  W ashington S tree t.—Mootlnga 
Bundaya at 10M A. m. and 2X and 7)5 P. M. Good modlnma, 
One mnslo. Kaon Cobb, Conductor.

T he L a d le .’ Spiritualistic Industrial Society  
meets every Thursday afternoon and evening at Dwight 
HaU, 814 Tremont a root. Mrs. M. J. Davis, Prealdeat.

T he D om e nostrum  (31 Boloy atroot,Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Tbursdajs at V i  P. m . Dr. E. M. 
Bandera, Presldout.

W £ f Ih 97 H all. B ersr we — — — - — »  » — — — — - — — —    *
bold overyBundayatll A.M., 2X and 7>< P. M.; Tuoa- 

t and Thursday at iX  and 7X p. M.; Friday at 7X, and 
Saturday 7X r- M. W. u  Lathrop, Conductor.

Harm ony n o il ,  784  W ashington S treet.—Mcet- 
_ngs every Sunday at r  “
Tuesday and Thursday i _  ---- 1

H ollis H a ll, 780 W ashington S reet.—[Society of 
■ 'luro, Bible Spiritualists.] Mcetfnge

are
day and

Harm ony n a il ,  784  W asnington .street.—meet
ings every Sunday at 11 a.m., 2)<and 7)4 p. m., and every 
Tuesday and Thursday at I p. m. Under tho auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of America. Mrs. M. A. Levitt. Soo y. 

H ollis H a ll, 780  W i
Ethical Spiritual Culturo, -------- ,  - .
every Tuesday and Saturday afiernoon. Sundays at 11 a. m., 
llif and 7J( p . M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President 

Gnrfleld Unit, 118.1 W ashington S tree t, eorner 
o f D over.—Spiritual meetings every Sutiday at 11 a. m., 
ju  and 7M p. m. Good modlumB In attendance. Good mu- 
ale. Dr. O. F. Stiles and wife, Conductors.

M ontgomery n a i l ,  70S W ashington S treet, one 
Flight —Sundays at 11 a. v„ 2X and 7X r. M. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 P. M., Thursdays, 3 p. M. 
Dr. S. H. Nellie. Conductor.

Chelsea, Mass__Spiritual m-etln,
Developing clrcl- 2X. mooting 7S- 

Pilgnm  //a/l—Sunday ovonlngs
ngs every Sunday: 

198 Division street.
E. S. Wells, Conductor.

by several mediums presont. .In Ilia afternoon ft lim it 
lecture «v«s delivered by Mr. James Varood, Mrs. Er
vin, Mr. Ilersey. Dr. qulmby, Mrs, Ida Fields, followed 
with tests nud readings, , '

In tbo evening Dr. lilnckdcn offered on Invocotlonj 
Dr. Vorcoo gavo a  short address on "  Natural and 
Spiritual Kvolutlon") Dr.OlInton Whllo tnado Inter- 
eating remarks on tbo samo subject and gavo commu
nications) Mr, Ilersar, psvchomctrlo readings, fol
lowed by Mrs. Ida Fields, Dr. Qulmby, Mndnm Bcoj 
Mrs. Piper closed tbo oxorolsos with a  rending.

T h e  B o s to n  P sych ic  C onfe ren ce , fojrmoriy 
known as tlio " Facts Convention," under the man
agement of Mr. L. L, Wliltlook, mot last Sunday (or 
the seoond time nt Abbottsford Hall, Obarlestown.

This beautiful lml 1 Is in tlio Wavcriy Uouso block, 
and was built by Moses A. Dow, tlio former proprlc 
tor of the IV averly  M agazine. He was a firm Spirit
ualist. , Tbo ball is easy ot access from all parts of 
Boston; nil cars from the north- mid those on Tro- 
mont and Washington stlrets and Columbus Avenue 
pass this blopk.

I t  Is hoped with such accommodations as are here 
offered tlmt a  large attendance will be gained of peo
ple who desire to study psychic subjects.

December 10, Phrenology will bo the subject—a 
prominent lecturer having been engaged. The lec
ture will be Illustrated by charts, etc., and by several 
examinations ot persons who may be present. I.et 
every one wbo Is Interested In these studies belp to 
make this meeting successful.

At tbo afternoon session Sunday, Deo. 2, Dr. Wlck- 
sell made the opening address; Dr. Coombs gave re
markable tests, and spoke on practloal astrology; 
Mrs. Ella Whitney gave descriptive tests.

At the opening of the evening session, after an 
Invocation by Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Abble N. Burnham 
delivered a short lecture, and Mrs. Moody presented 
well-defined readings and tests.

All persons Interested are Invited—especially me
diums, speakers and singers.

A supper Is served at 6 r .  u . in the banquet hall, 
and all are invited to bring their baskets.

T h e  C h ild re n ’s P ro g re ss iv e  L yceum  — the
ecretary writes —held Its regular session In Red 

Men’s Hall, 514 Tremont street, Sunday, Dec. 2. The 
exercises opened with singing by the school and an 
Invocation by Its Instructor, Mr. Wood.

This was followed by another song and the roadtog 
of a poem from The L yceu m  Messenger, and respon
sive reading.

After Ihe usual ten minutes' talk to the scholars by 
the Leaders, the day's lesson was explained by Mr. 
Wood and Dr. Root.

Following the banner march this Interesting pro
gram was presented: Hongs by Eddie Ransom, Win
nie Ireland, Miss Louise Horner and Rosa Johnson; 
recitations by Merton Bemls, Rebecca Ax, Florence 
Sylvester, Bessie Titus, Josle Crawford, Josle Ger- 
rlsh; reading, Mr. Nolan; remarks by Mr. Armstrong, 
Mr. Packatd, Lieut. Foster, from the training-ship 
Enterprise, and G. V. Cordlngly.

Tile first edition of The Lyceum  Messenger was dls 
trlbuted yesterday. Copies may be had upon applica
tion to members and officers.

Red M en’s Ifa ll.—G. V. Cordlngly lectured and gave 
tests to a large and Intelligent audience Sunday even- 

Dec. 2. His tests were well recognized; lie was. 
ably assisted by the Lyceum talent. He„wlll h ea t 
lied Men’s Hall on Sunday evening, Dec. 0 .

N ew H eadquarters National Spirit- 
uallsts’ Association.

We have reoelved from the Beoretary, Fran
cis B. Woodbury, ^(..Washington, D. C. (000 
Pennsylvania Avenue), the above pioture of 
the New Headquarters of the National Spirit
ualists’ Associations-

B e rk e le y  H a ll—B oston  S p ir i tu a l  T em ple .
j .  B. Hatch, Seo’y, writes: A large audience greeted 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie at tills hall on Sunday morning.

After an absence ot a lew months, Mrs. Lillie ap
parently bas not lessened In popular favor, and appear
ed Sunday morning to hold the interest of her listeners, 
quite as well as in the past. Mrs. Lillie Is a sterling 
speaker, and Is always certain of a hearty welcome In 
Boston, whenever she may pay the city a visit.

After singing and an Invocation, Mrs. Lillie, before 
taking up the subject of the morning, paid a feeling 
tribute to the dear ones wbo had passed to the other 
side since her departure from Boston, namely: Mrs. 
William 8. King, Luther Colby, Dr. Main and Mr. 
Boyce, saying we miss them because they were true to 
the line and to their own convictions.

The questions for the address were handed In from 
the audience. The first question: "W hat do You 
Know of God and Prayer?" and the second, " What 
Shall We Expect God to Do for Us? "

Before taking up the subject, the spirits wished to 
say that they were much pleased to again greet old 
friends and to see familiar faces. In looking back 
over the last lorty years we feel the Cause of Spirit
ualism has wonderfully advanced. It Is a fact, a ni 
ural law, that man Is the same on the other side as on 
this.

Excaruated spirits find that unless they have been 
taught Modern Spiritualism, they have a great deal to 
learn. If a man should come to New England to-day 
with his valise packed with the same wearing apparel 
he would use In Florida, he would find on arriving 
that he would be a good subject for la  grippe. Just so 
If a man goes to the sptrlt-world with the wrung Idea 
of the place and no knowledge whatever concernlbg It, 
he would be a fit subject for spiritual la  grippe. No ago
was ever blessed as lb Is age; do people were ever given

.............................  of tt ...................
>1

as homeless as It Is to-day. We believe It ought to

a  better chance to learn 
We do not believe that the 8

the higher truths.
itritual Cause should be

have a home of Its own. We should have our home 
meetings, with the spirits controlling them ; we would 
then find the Cause advancing more rapidly.

If you ask the Spiritualists at most of the cities 
what they are dolug. and where are their places of 
meeting, you will find that they are small bodies, 
meeting In small halls, up two or three flights of stairs.

The Spiritualists should have the largest and finest 
balls of any religious denomination In any city.

The people ol this age respect those who respect 
themselves, and unless Spiritualists respect their be
lief, they will not be respected by others.

Spirits are not here to speak to Spiritualists alone; 
they want to speak, to reach forth and to give to the 
mourhlng soul that comfort that will give everlastlog 
peace; let us have out halls so attractive as to bring In 
the unbeliever.

In 
they 
small
the Society to engage a large 
four Sundays ago we met with six hundred people, and 
last Sunday (Nov. 25) with nine hundred, In one of the 
prettiest opera houses of that city.

We believe that the time has come when Spiritual
ism should take Its place, and be respected and hon
ored.

This mouth tbo regular meeting of the State organi
zation is held. Let every person that be ongs go and 
do his best to further the movement The question ol 
to-day In regard to organization Is, “ What are we 
going to make out of It?” If the Spiritualists are going 
to do something, they must organize, form a strong 
body, so as to be able to cope with unfavorable legls-

In the city of Cincinnati the mediums are taxed $300, 
because they come under the law of fortune-tellers. 
All over the country they are forming laws to defeat 
the mediums; the law-makers are all enemies to the 
mediums.

If you ask me what I think of God, I cannot tell you, 
because i t  will take me too long and do you no good.

Ask me what I know of God, and I will tell you ab
solutely nothing.

As to knowledge of a great Being sitting upon a 
throne, with power and dominion over everything, 
giving Justice to you, lnjustlco to me. I have none.

I have a great many theories of the Ideal of God. 
I  know that there Is a sublime Intelligence, a grand 
Influence, a  marvelous creation, so wonderful as to 
dominate the whole of the uulverse. I call this God.

“ Why do we believe In prayer?" Trui prayer Is a 
benefit to the one praving.

I t  a  m ao  prays with his whole soul, and Is earnest 
and sincere, do matter to whom be prays, he will be 
benefited and uplifted, for It is the expression of his 
soul reaching out for higher things.

Mrs. Lillie closed the meeting with a  beautiful poem 
entitled "W inter and Snow."

In the evening, alter the usual singing, Mrs. Lillie 
made a  few remarks la regard to the phenomena she 
bad witnessed since her departure from Boston, which 
were listened to very attentively.
' Mrs. Lillie’s guides then gave an able address upon 
“ Spiritualism—ItsRelatlohs to the Bible and Its Prog
ress Blnce 1818." I t  was a very able discourse, and her 
argaments were well defined.

A poem entitled "T he Rose" was beautifully ren
dered.

Mrs. Lllllo, upon seeing Mr. F. M. Donovan, the cele
brated Mate-writer, in the audience, invited him to the 
platform. Mr. Donovan waa slightly 111, but promised 
to be with Mrs. Lllllo Sunday evening next, Dec. 0, at
7:80.

T h e  H elp ing  H and Society.—C. P. Fratt writes: A 
testimonial was tendered. J . Clegg Wrlgbt by tbe 
Berkeley HaU and Uelplng Hand Societies on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 21. The ball (3 Boylston Place) 
was filled, and Mr. Wrlgbt gave a  rare trea t; Miss 
Webster, In recitation, was also excellent, and re- 

.- celved a hearty encore. Other talent contributed to 
tbe success of the occasion. >

Mr. Wrlgbt will return later In tbe Besson.
E lyilon  H a ll, 820  Washington Street.-W .

L. Lathrop, Conductor, writes:. Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday the circles were well attended, 
and were taken part In by Geo. B. Emerson, L. F.

H o llis  I l n l l ,  7 8 0  W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—A cor
respondent Informs us that at tbe morning circle last 
Sunday Children’s Day was observed. Mrs. Mary F. 
Lovering presided a t the organ, and sang duets with 
Mr. Baxter.

In the afternoon, opening songs: Scripture reading, 
Miss Vaughan; prayer. Dr. Frank Brown, who pre
sided In the absence of Mrs. Wilkinson, the President; 
remarks and tests. Madam See, Mrs. Nutter and Mr. 
Heath.

In the evening Dr. Frank Brown presided; Miss 
Vaughan gave a Scripture reading, and Dr. Brown 
offered prayer; Madame See,remarks and tests; Mrs. 
Nutter and Mr. Harding, psychometric readings.

Several gifted mediums have promised to b eat the 
hall during this month. The Tuesday and Saturday 
afternoon meetings, test, developing and healing cir
cles, are becoming greatly appreciated. All are wel
come.

E ag le  H a l l ,  0 1 6  W ash in g to n  H treel.—
Hartwell writes: Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 28, we 
had remarks by Mrs. J . K. D. Conant; tests and 
readings by Mrs. M. Knowles. Mrs. F. Stratton, Mrs. 
B. Robertson, Mrs. S. E. Bunk, Mrs. Fox. Miss 
Wheeler, Mrs. Erwin, G. B. Emerson and E. H. 
Tuttle.

8unday, Dec. 2, the mornlDg developing circle was a 
success. In the absence of Mr. Tuttle, H. C. Grimes 
led the meetings In an able manner. Excellent re- 
marks, tests and readings were given by Mrs. J . E. 
Woods, Mrs. J . C. Boyden. Mrs. M. Knowles. Miss J. 
Rhlnd, Mrs. S. E. Buck. Mrs. M. A. Charter, Mrs. Fox 
and Mrs. B. Robertson; seleot readings were given by 
Miss K. 0. Burkett; mental questions were answered 
by J. MacLeun; Mrs. N. Carlton rendered musical 
selections.

A testimonial will be tendered Mrs. Buck In the hall 
Mnndav evening, Dee. 10

The Banner  of Light for sale each session.

X lalhbone H a l l ,  6 9 4  W ash in g to n  8 ire e t,  
C o rn er K n e e ln n d .—“ N. P. 8.” writes: Thursday, 
Nov. 29. at 2-45 p. M., J. Baxter presided In (he ab
sence of the Chairman. N. P. Smith. Mrs. Mary F. 
Lovering sang and read s poem; Mrs. A. Woodbury, 
Mrs. L. P. Hardee, and N. P. Smith gave psychomet
ric readings.

C om m ercial Ila ll.—Sunday, 2:30 p. m.. Mrs. Nellie 
8awtelle sang; Mrs. A. Woodbury aud N. P. Smith 
gave psycbometrlo readings; Mrs. See made remarks 
and read.

At 7:30 Mrs. A. E. Perkins sang; Prof. Charles Mc
Lean gave an able and exhaustive lecture on tbe phe
nomenal phases of Spiritualism. Prof. McLean lectures 
again next Suoday In Commercial Hall on "Spirit- 
Power." N. P. Smith and Mrs. A. Woodbury gave 
readings; Mrs. See made remarks.

On Monday evening, Dee. 10. at 8 o’elock, a farewell 
benefit will be given to Mrs. See In Rathbone Hall.

Ba n n er  o f  Liout for sale Thursday afternoun and 
Sunday.

F Ira l S p ir i tu a l is t  L a d ie s ’ A id Society , 1031 
W ash in g to n  S tre e t.—Carrie L. Hatch, Secretary, 
writes: Business meetlug was held as usual, Nov. 3 0 , 
alter which a circle was formed. Mrs. Waterhouse, 
under control, spoke words ol love and Thanksgiving 
remembrance; the control then gave some fine tests, 
which were readily recognized. Mrs. Shackley also 
gave some interesting tests, which were much appre
ciated; Mrs. Flint and other mediums were-present—

Ordinafiou.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Permit me to respbnd In a few words through your 
columns to the pertinent Inquiry raised by a crltlolsm 
of Hon. R. B. Westbrooke In regard to tbe mooted 
question of rates for our speakers and mediums on 
the various railroads of the country.

Tbe point made by the National Association was 
clear enough lu Its language to enable the greater 
portion of our people to understand what was meant 
by It. A legal ordination means tbe conferring upon 
certain Individuals tbe right to solemnize marriages, 
and to discharge any and all duties devolving upon 

minister ol Orthodox or Catholic denominations. 
Unless a charter la‘taken out under the Iqw rotating 
to religious corporations, an ordination Is valueless 
under It; therefore, It Is clear that a charter m u st  
state that the society It Incorporates Is empowered to 
ordain competent persons to be ministers of the gos
pel of Spiritualism, with all rights and privileges de
volving upon other clergymen and women In the va
rious Christian sects.

All speakers and mediums whom I have had the 
Measure of asslstlug In tills way have had papers 
torn legally Incorporated societies of Spiritualists, 
baaed upon tbe same law that legalizes the different 
Christian churches. When these legal papers, stat
ing that the bearer, Mr. So-and-So, had been ordained 
by sueh a society, wlth power to solemnize marriages 
and perform such other duties as devolve upon all 
clergymen, have been presented to tbe proper au
thorities, no hesitancy whatever has been noticed on 
the part of the railroads In granting these rates.

In conversation with an eminent judge of one of 
the oourts In Washington, after he had read the char
ter of tbe National Association and of several local 
societies, he said; "Spiritualist ministers are en
titled to 'he same treatment as Is accorded other cler
gymen. through their compliance with the law of tbe 
several States In regard to Incorporated religious so
cieties."

In using the word legal, I had reference to the very 
point to which nnr learned Philadelphia brother bas 
called our attention. Charters m u st confer tbe right 
to ordain; unless they do, tbe ordination Is not legal 
In the sense that ordinations by churches are consid
ered leeal. Hence my use of the words " legal ordi
nation ’’ covered the whole ground.

Lawyer Westbrooke says that the Pennsylvania R. 
It. Company requires that ministers who claim half
rates m u s t be pastora of churches, and must reside on 
Its lines. Is this correct? I trow not, only In case of 
the so-called annual permits to resident clergymen. 
I have been granted hall-rate tickets again and again 
over the Pennsylvania roads as a Spiritualist speaker. 
It Is true that I hare never received an annual permit 
from that road, not because I am a Spiritualist, but 
solely because I was an Itinerant. The Pennsylvania 
Railroad has granted an annual pass to Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond, and to a number of other Spiritualists. 
The General Passenger Agent said tome: “ Youy 
icopie, when legally ordained, are entitled to hall-ratp 
,rlp passes over our lines, precisely a9 other ministers 
are. We shall be pleased to extend you a trip pass on 
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llfar a series of afternoon addrosaos, beginning at a
p. m. . . . .

Mr. W. J , Oolvlllo will begin a  aorlos of oeeull; lec
tures at thn same address, to tie continued tho Wednes
day amt Friday afternoons of December. Lcoturcs 
begin nt 4,I5| doors opon a t 4 o'elook.

First Moclrty of Nplrltnnllsts,Cnrnrgle I ln ll,
-  Don writes i Lyman C.Ilowo nrndo his opening ad
dress this morning for tho first Hnnday In tlio month 
of Dooembcri lie Is to remain with ns through tlio 
month, lfowas suffering from tbo effcotsof lagrippo .

Preliminary romarks mado by tho President, Henry 
J. Nowton, on the prevailing dlshonosty of our tlmos, 
wero taken as tho basis of tlio discourse,

Among other things Mr.-lfowo said,"tlio  lovoof 
money Is not tho root of all evil; love of ambition, 
love of power, love of notoriety nro tlio foil destroyers, 
tbe deadly Incentives that make for self-aggrandize
ment, and lead on to crime, and consequent material 
and spiritual poverty of tho many; dare to do right In 
tbefacoof tho world's prejudices for tho sake of truth."

His was a  running fire and a  caustlo crltlolsm of 
that parsimonious spirit quite too provalent among 
soino Spiritualists, who are ever ready to seek and en
joy the sifts of tho spirit without money and without 
price, unmindful of the fact that others pay their de
fault, and that reciprocity Is the higher and better

The usual three o'elook meeting was held. Tbe hall 
was crowded to suffocation.

Tbe test medium, Mr. Perkins, was called to tbe 
platform, and gave good tests.

Mrs. Mott-Knlght oelng present was called tor. Sbe 
Is probably the only psyebographlo writer In tbls 
country who can successfully battle with the conflict
ing mental currents Inoldent to a  publlo-audience; 
and make her proofs palpable to an Bfiblhsed mlnd. 
Tbls sbe did In the presence of a  committee selected 
by the audience.' Among them was a  reporter for the 
New York press, and a legal gentleman ot some prom- 
lnenoe In the State, who Is Investigating.

Then followed Mr. Belmar, " th e  Yogi.”
He Is a  specialist la the realm of hypnotics. He gave 

some demonstrations marvelous In power, as all were 
compelled to admit.

At the eveulDg meeting Mr. Howe, by request, dis
coursed on government In the spiritual world.

He first passed la review the governments, the 
various states and stages ot development In tbls 
world; their antecedents from the remote past evolved 
all that Is good or bad, and by sequence these vast va
rieties of human government lapped over on to super
nal states, still continuous along the line of eternal 
progress. His similes between material and spirit
ual states of being were lucid and logical.

Near Y o rk  P i f c b lc a l  Society. — J. F. Snipes 
writes: Thanksgiving Eve was happily celebrated by 
a  large audience wltn music, speeches and psyehlcal 
experiments.

Dr. Magoon discriminatingly philosophized upon 
personation, transfiguration, materialization and ethe- 
realization.

Mr, Gray added appropriate remarks, Mr. Bartlett 
gave some descriptions, and Mr. Hastings humorously 
plotured some ol dls experiences.

Mrs. Wakeman kindly commended for charitable 
construction the lives and labors ol all honest me
diums.

Mr. Moorey psychometrized articles, and Mrs. Mott-

Thsltadltm lenclicr* of cookery and wrlterl on 
Domoillo ,Science mo and recommend Cleveland*
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Passed to Sptrlt-L ife.
From Groaawleh; Moss., Nov. 14, Blanoho F., daughter of 

Atted H. and Susie K. Nowton, aged 2 years and 3 months.
A fair little-blossom,'bringing sunshine to all hearts; . 

"Early calloil,are thoso so augcMlko as sho,"-and when, 
alter weary weoks of suffering, tlio silent tnosaonnor bore 
her from earth-life, amid tbo bitter grief In tbo homo was 
the thought that the light of her beauty could no er be 
dimmed by pain or sin., . .

Nov. IS, fnvlng frlendargathored In tho homo of sorrow, 
to take their last look of tho little form In Its snowy  cas- 
kot. embowered In dainty fluwe-8. ‘ Muslo soft and sooth
ing was rendored by Mr. F. W. Smith and Mra. and Miss 
Clark. The writer read a beautiful poom, composed by 
Miss H. B. Lochlnn, and offered such consolation as much 
love and angel Inspiration Rave.

From Greenwich, Mass., Nov. 23, Ruth H., Infant daugh
ter of Fred II. and Susie K. Nowton, aged 10 months.

Again canio the beckoning nngol to tlio sorrowing house
hold, touching tbo Binllltiv, beautiful babe, and once more 
the little sisters dwell together, whllo the stricken onos 
bravely try to boar tholr groat sorrow, In tbo silence of -  
tbo childless liomd. V

Again gntbored tho largo assemblage of sympathizing 
relatives and friends. In Ihe sunshlno of tho same room. 
In the same spot, was another tiny, white casket, In which, 
cradled In flowers, rostod tho little, waxen form, ‘

any occasion you wish to use our lines, Mr. Barrett." 
But these General Passenger Agents alw ays  examine 
Ihe papers ol ordination, as they do those of other 
clergymen.

As long as the half-rate system Is In vogue, and Is 
enjoyed by other denominational ministers, I claim 
that Spiritualists are entitled, by every law of right, 
to enjoy tbe same privileges bestowed upon others: 
for our over-worked speakers and mediums travel 
four times as muoh each year as do the clergymen of
other faiths. 

W ashington , I). C.
H. D. Ba r r e t t .

sweot music, a gentle ‘
__________  .... ______  AgalD,
Lullaby Song" wrllten for tho oc-

Kntght concluded with a slate-writing sdsnoe, dellv-
................... ;lc

- - - - - - - -  ythe bands of tbe medium and committee were appar-

erlng messages for one of the skeptical committee, 
and a member of the audience, audibly written while

ently otherwise employed.

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
T he Froarreaalve Bplrltunl A ssociation , Amnhlon 

eliding, Bedford Avenue, opposite South Tt "

Spiritual H eatings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (near DeKalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening at B o’olock.

T h e Advance Spiritual Oonferenee meets every 
Saturday evening at 102 Oourt street. Good speakers and 
mediums always In attendance. Seats free. All welcome. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Rugglea,See’y.

T he W om an’s Progressive Union will hold Its 
usual Friday night meetings at Robertson Hall, 182 Chiles 
Avenue. Miss Irene Mason, General Secretary.

T h e  W o m a n ’s P ro g re ss iv e  U n io n  of Brook
lyn, writes E. F. K„ has all reason to feel proud of 
Its social entertainment, given under the dlreotlon of 
Prof. Theodore Price, on Friday, Nov. 29.

The first on the program was an overture by the 
Greene Orchestra ; then followed recitations by Mrs. 
Morrison, Prof. Peck and Prof. Pi Ice. These recita
tions being all more or less of a humorous nature, tbe 
audience were convulsed with laughter, especially at 
Mrs, Morrison’s going to a stance, and Mr. Peck’s 
story of the goat. Mias Fannie Bryton and Miss Ma 
bel Weller favored the audience with some excellent 
muslo ou tbe piano. Miss Bryton proving herself to

encerHall, 114 West 
'  year. Prom- 

i. Good mu
ff. F. BnlpeB, President,
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all doing justice to their line of work, 
served a to p .s i .

Supper was

Thayer, Mr. Lathrop, "Cyrus,” the Persian, Mr. Lind
say, "L ittle Delight "and,M r. Mcl.oan.

Our concert on Friday evening was successful, and- 
tbe evening was passed very pleasantly.

On Sunday, a t.ii o’clock, "W ild Rose," through Mr. 
Lathrop, read articles.

A t 2:30 and 7:30 the meetings were very Interesting, 
and "Cyrus,”  tho Persian, leotured twenty knlnutos; 
Dr. L. V i Thayer, Mrs. Woodbury, Mr. Emerson ami 
Mr. Lathrop guve fully recognized tests.

Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday a t  2:30 and 7:80; 
Friday ht 2:80, and Saturday a t 7:30.
, Banner o f  Light always for sale.

... Hnrmony H ally  724 -Washington Hlreet.-
J .  V. writes: The United 8plil;uallsts of America he'd 
three meetings oo Sunday—moining circle a t  a ,  con
ducted by Mr. Qersey. Excellent readings were given

In the evening there was a social; among the num- 
bor present were noticed J . Clegg Wright. Mr. C. 0. 
Shaw, Mrs. Kate R. Stiles, Mrs.Stansbury, Mrs. Long- 
ley, Mrs. Mason and Mra. Pratt, Presldentot the Help
ing Hand Society.

Business meeting next Friday, at 4 r. m.

M ontgom ery  H a l l ,  733 W nehing ton  S tre e t.—
James Higgins writes: Last Sunday Dr, 8. H. Nelke 
was In the ebalr. He was assisted by the following 
mediums: Mrs. J . A. Woods.“Mr. Hayes, J . Milton 
White, E. J. Bowtell and C. H. Qulmby. The muslo 
was furnished by Miss Sadie B. Lamb aud Sellar 
Emmanuel Vazquak to tbe full satisfaction of tbe 
people.

Mir. Nolan. Jr., was presented, and delighted all 
with a  recitation.
/ The Banner  for sale a t the meetings and at Mr. 
Nelke’s residence, 32 Milford street.

Mr. Nelke will hold meetings eaoh Tuesday and 
Friday a t 2:30 p. M.

A m erica  H a l l ,  7 2 4  -W ashing ton  S tre e t.—
A correspondent writes that a  large number attended 
the morning developing circle on Sunday last, and the 
manifestations were varied aud satisfactory. In the 
afternoon and evening the following took p a r t: Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor, address; remarks and tests, Dr. 
David Brown, Mrs. A. Forrester, Mrs. F . Stratton, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Anderson, Geo. F. Slight, Madame 
See, Miss Smith, Mr. F . A. Heath, " Wild Daisy,”  
Frank Durrella, Mra. Oolyer and Mrs, A. Howe; muslo, 
Mrs. M. F . Lovering, Mr. Baxter and Mr, Frank Hux
ley.

Banner of L ight for sale eaoh session.

T h e  H o m e  B o i ir a m  (21 Soley .street, Charles
town, Dr, E. M. Sanders, President).—"C, B.”  writes 
The meeting of Nov. 27 was Interesting, Mr. Sbedd, 
Mrs. Bray, Mr. Cohen, Mr. Bickford and the chair
man, participated; harmonica solos were render
ed by Master Layman; Mrs. Nellie Carlton, plaulst. 
There were no services Thanksgiving eve.

Sunday, Dec. 2. Dr. 0. L. Willis presided, Dr. Sanders 
being called to speak In Haverhill. Praise service, 
followed by Dr. Willis In Invocation, remarks, and 
tests; Mrs. Buck, remarks and tests; Miss Maud 
Ethler, reading; Mr. Colien, tests: Master Joseph Lay
man; harmonica solo; Mr. Hall and Mr. Shodd, re 
marks; Mr, Butler, pianist.

T h e  L a d ie s ’ L jc e a m  U n io n —L. Wood, Sec’y, 
writes—held Its.regular meeting Wednesday, Nov. 28, 
a t Dwight Hall.' The afternoon meeting was woll at
tended. The evening entertainment consisted of a  
dance,. '

The entertalomentfor the 6th of Decomber promises 
to bo a  line occasion. '

F i r s t  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le , U o rn e r E x c le r  n n d  
N C w bnry1 S tre e ts .—2;45 r .  m. Mr. A, E.. Tisdale’ 
gullies delivered an able address on "  The Reforms of 
the Day." Next Sunday’s subject, will be-V What' 
Shall We Do to Be Saved?’’

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
K nickerbocker H all* 4 4  W ert 14th Street*—

The Ethical Spiritualists' Society meets each Sunday at 
11 a. m. and734 p .m. Mra. Helen Temple Brigham,speaker.

N ew T o rk  P syeh lca l Society , Spencer Hi 
14th street. Every Wednesday,8p . m. Seventh y 
luent local and visiting speakers and medlnmB. 
sic, live topics and atlrrlnr tests.
20 Broadway. . n

T h e F irst Society  of^Bplrltnallata holds Its meet* 
lugs In Carnegie Music Hall Building, between56thand 57tb 
streets, on Seventh Avenue, entrance on 57th street, where 
tho Banner o r  Liout con bo had. Services .Sundays. 
19M A. m. and 7k r. m. Aftornoon meetings for facts and 
phenomena at 2j(. Henry^. Nowton, President.

T h e Ladles* Aid Society  holds Its meetings through 
tho summer onco a month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelnhl Hall, 52d and 7th Avonuo. For Information rela* 
tlvo to the work of tbo Society,address Mrs. Kate D. Knox. 
(740 Columbus Avenuo), Scc’y.

Soul Communion Btfeetlngr on Friday of each week. 
Sp. m.—doors close at SM-ot 330 West'69th street. Mrs. 
UaryO. Morrell, Conductor.

Spiritual T hought Society* 108 W est 48d street*
-Meotlngs Sunday evenings. J . W. Fletcher, regular speak-

S p ir i tu a l  T h o u g h t Society , 10S  W eal 43d  
S tre e t, N ew  Y o rk  C ity .—F. Mortimer writes: Mr. 
J . W. Fletcher delivered a valuable address on Sun
day evening upon "Spiritual Workers and Their 
Work." That death as well as life Is the common lot 
of man, is admitted, and the condition that follows 
tbe great change must have some relevanoy to life, 
whatever the Interpretation put upon it..

be an artist of a very high order. Miss Edna and Mas
ter Clarence Turlon followed with duets and Solos, 
rendering both In a charming manner.

Mr. Spiegel handled th ez  ther In a  novel manner, 
placing tbe Instrument at his back, against the wall, 
and executing In tbls manner some very delightful 
music.

Alter the exercises dancing was Indulged In, and a 
social time was bad, In which every member of tbe 
Union and their friends participated.

In January they will have the eminent speaker and 
test medium, Mr. F. A. Wlggln, ocoupy the rostrum, 
and at a later date Miss Abby A. Judson. In the 
mean time tbe best mediums that can be procured, 
either In New York or Brooklyn, are expected to supply 
the platform of the Woman’s Progressive Union.

T h e  A d v an ce  S p ir i tu a l  C o n fe ren ce , 103  
C o u r t S tre e t.—Emily B. Rugglea writes: On Satur
day evening, Deo. l, Prof. G. Sterling Wines made the 
opening remarks, relating bis experiments with psy- 
colo laws. Prof. T. F. Price followed with a  narra
tion of personal experiences In his medlumsblp of 
twenty years Oapt. Dey continued In the same line 
of thought. Mr. George Mostow of Onset related 
muoh that was encouraging concerning the growth of 
that place and tbe good accomplished. Mrs. PerklnB 

, closed the exercises with appropriate remarks and 
tests.

Judge A. H. DaUey has Sunday-evening meetings 
a t his residence, 451 Washington avenue, where all 
are welcome to attend, and participate In tbe exer
cises; they are well attended and pleasurable.

Profs. Peck and Price have opened Sunday evening 
meetings a t Fraternity Hall, Bedford avenue, with 
lectures, character readings aud tests. These good 
brothers In our spiritual ranks deserve success, with 
which undoubtedly they will meet.

cnslon by Miss L cblan, music by Mr. Smith, touchingly ex
pressed by Miss MAttlo Clark.

Again, the consolation only offered by angel ministry.
Beneath the murmuring plncB rest tho little forms, while 

murmurs soft and low may comfort tho desolato with 
" Your darlings never yet have died," J uliette Yeaw,

From his borne at Northport, L. I.,N.Y.,on Monday, 
Nov. 12, Amosa Burt, aged rfearly 72 years.

Tho tra* sltion was not unexpected, Mr. Burt having been 
In poor health for a number or years, and for tho last seven 
weeks bis condition so changed, that ho, as woll as his 
friends, know that soon he would Join tho loved ones gone 
before.

Ho leaves an Invalid wlfo, two sons and one daughter, 
who, with other friends, will miss his mortal presence.

Goo. F. Perkins, 248 West 26th street, N. Y., late of Cali
fornia, regular ordained minister of tbo gospel of Spirit
ualism, officiated at the last service. His words were ên*
der, appropriate and consolatory. M. L.J

From Lincoln, Vt., Nov. 1, Minnie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Bagley, aged 19 years.

Sbe was delicate and frail, and consumption found an easy 
victim. Being klnd-hoarteil and amiable, she was greatly 
beloved by tbe community In which she lived. A strong 
bond of love and sympathy existed between her mother and 
herself, which remained unbroken until tho change came. 
She was reared by Spiritualist parents, and fully realized 
that she must leave them, but knew that she could return 
again In spirit. Father,mother, brothers andslsters mourn 
for their lovely daughter and sister, but not hopelessly, for 
they know she lives In spirit, and will bring to them sweot 
messages of love from ber spirit-home. They have the sym
pathy of the community.

The writer attended tne funeral, which was a fine trlbuto 
to the deceased, both os to numbers and oxprosslon. May 
they who mourn find comfort and consolation in the minis
trations of angels. Mrs. Annis w. Cuossbtt.

From Newbury, N. IL, Nov. 19,1894, Julia A., wife of Geo. 
W. Morrill, aged 57 years 7 months and 11 days.

For several years Mr. and Mrs. Morrill have made their 
home with Mr. George Blodgett, ownorof SunapeeLako 
Spiritualist camp grounds, and the funeral service was held 
t his house. Sue suffered long and severoly from a compli

cation of diseases, but (luring tbe long years of pain and 
distress no word of impatient complaining passed h 
8ho was a firm Spiritualist, and loved Its glorious 
The bereaved companion Is comforted by tne blessed assur
ance which comes only from tbo land of souls, and knows

distress no word of impatient complaining passed hor lips.o t . ---------- . — .. ^ o r | OU8

the separation Is only a material one.
The remains were taken to Essex, Mass., for Interment.

’ Addik M. Stevens.

From her home In East Pepporoll, Mass., April 20,1894, 
Mrs. Indiana Adams.

Seventy-slx years or earth-life, with all Its vicissitudes, 
were hers. She was for many years a Arm bolievcr In Spir
itualism, and enjoved much, as she waa very susceptible to 
spirit lnflueiro. She was a true and tried friend—to tho 
unfortuuai e a helper and comforter, always striving to make
the silver lining apparent. . M. H.

{O b itu a ry  Notice* n o t veer  tw e n ty  lines  in  length  a re  p u b 
lished  g ra tu ito u s ly . W hen exceed ing  th a t  n u m b er, tw e n ty  cen ts  
f o r  each a d d itio n a l lin e  w ill  be c h a rg ed . Ten w ords on a n  a te r -  
age m a ke  a  line . N o p o e tr y  a d m itte d  u n d e r  the above h ea d in g .)

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO.
F irst Society  o f  Sp iritual U n ity  meets at Ouster 

Post Hall, S3 South Sangamon street, evory Sunday at 10H. 2X  and l x .  Lyceum at 1)4. Mra. Mary 0. Lyman, perma
nent speaker, E. N. Pickering, President.

F irst Society  o f S p ir itu a list, meets at Washington 
Hall, Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avenue, every 
Sunday at 10J( A. M. and 734 p. M. Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond,

MEETDGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
T h e  F irst A ssociation  o f  Sp iritualists (founded 

1852) meets at First Association Hall, 8th and Callowhlll 
ntreots. President, J. c. 8tclnmetz; Vlco-Proaldont. Mra. M. 
E. Oadvrallader; Secretary, Frank H. Morrill. Services at 
10X A. H. and 7X p . m . Lyceum at 2X P. M.

Spiritual Oonferenee A ssociation  meets at the northeast oorner o ' '  " - ~ - -  -
Sunday at 2X p .m.

I t  Is not our purpose to-night to prove, or attempt 
to, the life alter death, but we shall start out upon 
tbe hypothesis that there Is a  state of consolous life, 
which Dears to those who are in It tbe reality, as does 
th ato l the earth to Its Inhabitants. Many aud ab
surd have been the conceptions o( tbe other world 
and its employments. ■ It- Is constructed upon Impos
sible plans, and Inhabited by Impossible people. From 
a theological standpoint ft Is one grand pageant, 
where those who have been taught to desptae rlohes 
are dazzled with the golden splendor, and spend their 
time In one eternal Jubilee of song.

The other world Is made up of the men and women 
who have lived In this, and consequently are still a t
tracted to the old scene ol their activities, Inspired by 
motives of the Bame nature, but differing In degree 
from those by which their.earth-life'was governed.

Many spirits are banded together, and by being at
tracted to some medlumlstlo centre carry forward 
their Interests.

All knowledge Is relative. Tbe spirits are not able 
to know anything outside the range of their experi
ence, and to expect them >to be able to master all the 
Intricate problems ot life. or. to be able to foreshadow 
and control all results, is to expeot the Impossible, 
They are held to a  certain eentre, with a dlreot line of 
work, and outside of that are not necessarily wise or 
powerful. ■■ . . ..
_Thus, for Instance, a  physical medium has oertaln 
working spirits about him, who are Intent upon prov
ing certain demonstrations, and assisting other spirits; 
they cannot be expected to follow every soheme that 
an Investigator may devise, or to take cognizance of 
every plan that may be formulated to work ruin on 
their medium, any more than a  chemist who Is per
forming experiments- Is able to be consolous of tho 
presence o( some ruffian, wbo Jumps up, and, smash
ing all the apparatus, collars hlm and rushes him 
away to the police court.;

The object of all spirits Is to prove that man lives 
after death, and to help, so far as a somewhat extend
ed eight will permit, those wbo are still left to struggle 
on. y. ' •'
. The spiritual workers -are everywhere; they stand 
beside the roformer, and spur him on to nobler work; 
they Inspire the preacher with a  diviner thought than 
bis doctrine contains; they help the Inventor; they 
give skill to the artist’s band; they breathe sweet 
melodies Into the soul of ihe musician, and they touch 
evory life, If they are permitted, with the golden wand 
o( truth, until this world with Its oareB. and sorrows 
fades Into that more extended life wherealftblngs are

DISTRICT 0P_COLUMBIA.
W a s h in g to n .—At tbe late National Convention a  

constitutional amendment was adopted by unanimous 
vote, setting aside the third Sunday In December of 
each year as a  day on which a  special collection for the 
benefit of the National Association should be foken up 
by the various chartered societies ID the country. Last 
year a  special order of exerolses was recommended by 
tbe National Association, the result of wblob was some 
of the most valuable thoughts ever uttered In behalf 
of Spiritualism. These gems are still on file In-the 
national office, to wbloh the 'National Assoolatlc . 
would be pleased to make a  large addition the pres-
natlonal office, to wbloh th e ' National Association

. ___  ______ rge ____  . ___
ent year. All societies and all Spiritualists, espe
cially those who attended tbe recent National Con
vention, should be Interested la tbe progress aod per- 
manenoy ol the National Spiritualists’ Assoolatton.

In order to further ihls work and its Interests, loyal 
support Is necessary from all those who were Instru
mental In uBherlng It Into being; therefore, the Na
tional Hoard of Trustees appeal -------- ■--------

seen to work together for good.
Mr. Fletcher gave a  wonderful stance following tbe 

address. 1
Next Sunday he wlUBpeak upon "H ow  and Why I 

Rename a  Medium."
The first Sunday of January-bo will, by requesf, de-

S p iritua l O enference A ssociation  meets St the 
orthesst corner of 6th and Spring Garden streets every 
nnday»2)i p .m. S. Wheeler,President,472N.8thstreet.

MEETINGS IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
F lra t Society* N e tc e ro tt  Hall* 18th S tree t, be* 

tw een £  and  F .—Every Sunday, 11)4 a. m., 7k p . m.
M. O. Edson.Pres..

Second Society—" Progressive Spiritual Church 
meets every Sunday, 7>4p. m., at tbe Temple, 425 G street*
N. W., opposite Pension omne. Mrs. J. D. Compton, Pres.

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
. The Discovered Country.

"Although • The Discovered Country’ Is emphatically * 
psychologfoal work, It Is written In a style so simple In Its 
power that thoso who run may read. In no Blnglelnstanoe 
Is the high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature, 
ilopartod from.’’—Ami London Advertiser. '

“ No mere quotations or transcripts could dolustlce to the 
beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorial delineation 
ol this wonderful .work.’’-E m m a  Hardings Britten, <n the

to the members of 
ted States and Oan-the various societies In the United ____________

ada to heed the request of Ihe National Convention 
expressed In the adoption of tbe am'endmeot to wbloh 
we have referred. An order ot exerolses commensurate 
with the needs and requirements of eaoh local aoolety 
would be productive ol muoh good. Any thoughts or 
suggestions th a t the societies deem ot espeolal Inter
est and value should be placed on file In the national 
offide. I t  Is the purpose ot tbe National Spiritualists’ 
Association to keep a reeord of these exerolses,so 
that the future historian of Spiritualism oan find some
thing upon whloh to predloate his work with absolute 
accuracy. •

Let there he a  prompt and generous response on
d .andim aytbe

Unseen Univens. 
12mo, doth, pp. 460. Price Sl.OO.

______________ _ on earth
ardingeBritten,in the Unseen

behalf at the Spiritualists <
contributions be as generans and oa spontaneoua as
..................  of .the S p f ...........

be when Inspired I
Splrltuallsta subnid prompt
I to ■*- -------* -----------

the loyal hearts 
them to be when Inspired to do thelrm ost generous 
deeds by their arisen spirlt-lrlends.

These suggestions on tbe part of the National Spir
itualists’ Association are not made Id any dictatorial 
spirit, but simply to  carry out tbe requirements'of the 
constitution as amended byunanlmous' vote.of the 
delegates a t the late Convention. We reoognlze the 
potenoy of thought-waves, and ask the Spiritualists 
of tbe-country to unite on Deo. 10 In one general ef
fort to send their best thoughts, kindliest wishes and 
wisest counsels out to the National Spiritualists’ As
sociation a t Washington. Let tills be accompanied 
by a  bountiful contribution. Remember the date— 
Dec. 10, 1804.- . F. B. Woodbury, (Secretary.

H. D. Da r r ett , President.

Oceanides. .
■ This Bocond volume Is graphically described aaa 'n iy  

chlcal novel.’ In this respect, no less than In Its general 
tone, It differs from tbe more occult and spiritually Inspired 
‘.Discovered Country.' The chief theme of1 Oceanides’ Is 
the stern law of natural ‘affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female Individualities of the human family, and themistakes and consequent unhr—■------- -1 ’--------1
from such mistakes?’—Emma 
Universe.12mo, paper, pp. 418. Price 30 cents,

PMHp Carlisle: A Romance.' '
The hero of this thrilling romance la Introduced to the 

reader as a bright, manly lad of twolvo yoara of ago, resid
ing in a qulotvlfiago In America. He was rosouod by* 
ship’s orow from tho sea when a babo, and had been adopted 
by the steward's wlfo. At tho opening of the story, how
ever,hols thrown uponblsown rosourcoa, but, mooting a  
hermit who lives In a cave onamountaln putsldethevll- 
lago, theyaro of great asslstanod to oaoh other In many 
ways. The hermit, wbo Is a munlolan of rare endowment, 
teaohos young Philip his wonderful art, and |n time tbo lat- 
ter heonmos equally skilled. Tho varied experiences-of 
Philip aro graphically described In the volume. Thefaot 
or spirit return and communication had boon conveyed to 
him by tho old hermit (a sensitive) In early life, and tho 
child, who was also modlumlstlo, hod boon gradually devel-““ “ “ i ” ««  nwo uiov u inu iu tm suu | uuu  uvvii Htuuuoliy UOVOl*
opod until ho proved a useful Instrument for tho spirit- 
world. Tho istory Is not only entertaining, but It contains muoh that.Is valuable and.instructive, and :conatltutoa a-
book that Bhould bo road by all Spiritualists. 

12mo, oloth, pp. 460. Prlco 81 .83.

. ■■■V. CALIFORNIA.'
Hncrntnemo.—F. G, Parker writes: Bro.-Colby 

has ascended'to the higher life. The portrait whloh 
you gave ot him was beautiful and true of that noble
fientleman. I was saddoned and surprised when I 
earned of his going; yet knew that ripe old age and 

Ills labors must end, as all things do. - Well done, our 
grand old brother! i Would that others would do as he 
aid, so fearlessly. Our people pass out well and easily: 
the summons eomes; thegentlo knock Is beard, and 
wo aro gone only to the next door.

I  rejoice with him, our dear brother, In .his asoen- 
slon. ,■

Mary Anne Oarew:
WIFE, MOTHER, BPIBIT, ANGEL. •

The Rook'will bo a valuable addition to tho library of 
every Spiritualist In tho land,‘as well as a powerful mission- . 

■ ary work if placed In tho hands of: thoso who aro Inquirer* 
as to tbo Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations. ' , 

12mo, pp, 262. Prlco per copy: oloth, OO cents; paper, 4L* cents. • - ■ ■ . . ‘.
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BV 8TEMIEN n. I) AHNBDALE,
Step by step we climb the mountain, 

Inch by Inch the oak tree grows)
Back anr lorth, with tireless motion, 

Grand old ocean ebbs and flows,
Making eaob year some small obanges 

Iu the coastline, on the rooks,
'While they stand in pose defiant, 

Guarding us from Neptune’s shocks.
Straw by straw a nest Is bullded;

Brlok by brick a house Is made;
Day by day, with constant effort, 

Scholar climbs to higher grade.
Be not downcast, brother, sister,

If you do not seem to grow;
Do your best each daydbaoh minute, 

And the years will progress show.
Rochester, N. Y.

Spiritual §Lastram,
MAGNETIC HEALING.

A. Lecture by

J .  CLECC WRIGHT.
[Reported for the Banner of Light.j

JR CHAIRMAN and Ladies and Gen
tlem en : There is, oorrectly speaking, 
no science of medicine; but the prac

tice of medioine began when man lived in a 
sod house and slept in a tree. It is more ancient 
than human government. It was in exist
ence when the first religion began, and yet we 
have no science of medicine. A rt and science 
have developed; but this study of medicine has 
remained in about the same condition it was in 
one thousand years ago. The nature of Life 
and Force are far from being understood. They 
are stili in the theoretical stage, and will re
main there for a long time—until man has de
veloped higher knowledge of vital phenomena. 
Nature Is stored with mystery. There Is some
thing about the coming of life and its going 
th a t oan probably never be understood. The 
dootor is baffled and perplexed; he works by 
serious guesses, and fights his enemy, to a great 
extent, in the dark. This ought to have taught 
him that he was a very finite being, and that in 
his case, dogmatism in thought and praotice 
could not be less than a crime.

There has been a class of minds in ail ages 
attracted to the study of medicine. The study 
has drifted into different schools; and to-day 
these schools are in a state of war with one 
another. This occurs because there is no science 
of medicine—iio definite—but only a wilderness 
of theory.

We have now a fairly good science of anatomy, 
and we have a moderately advanced soienoe of 
physiology. The study of organic funotion has 
made great advances in late years; but these 
studies are not a part of what is correotly the 
study of medicine. A man may be a good phys
iologist and a bad practitioner. Medicine is 
another subject altogether. The remedies for 
obstructed funotion commence the trouble in 
the school. There is no quarrel about anato
my, beoause in th a t subject there is positive 
knowledge. Trouble begins at the point where 
man oannot know where he starts to work and 
think in the dark.

I t  is d read fu l to  th in k  th a t  a f te r  so m any 
w eary  ages, man should  have m ade so lit t le  
progress in ouring  disease. P ro b ab ly  th e  in 
fluence of class s tu d ies  and  su p e rs titio n  has 
h in d ered  th e  progress of th is  s tu d y  m ore th a n  
any  o th e r  oauBe. I t  was a profession , and 
p rofessional in te re s ts  have k ep t baok  progress.

In the present state of human knowledge on 
the subject of disease, the State should not 
give to any school the exclusive right to prao
tice medioine. To do so-would be a orime 
against progress. Freedom is the best helper 
in human advancement, under the everlasting 
law of necessity. The competition between the 
different schools for sucoess would bring about 
the best and the most permanent good to the 
profession and the world.

I do not underestimate the effort to make 
medioine a scienoe. A great deal has been 
done in  the ohemioal studies involved in the 
praotioe of medioine. I would not underrate 
i t ;  b u t feel delighted that the study has oome 
into th a t stage th a t i t  is perused on the lines 
laid down by soienoe. •.

The objeotidn lie s 'ln  this: The sohools are 
dogmatio. They w ant an exolusive monopoly 
of the praotioe. The interest of the profession 
is put before the interest of - soolety and indi
vidual right, Every oitizen - of this Common
wealth has a  natural right to say of w hat sohool 
or non-sohool the dootor attending him shall 
belong. The State has no right here; The in
dividual right is supreme. Religlous Liherty 
and Medioal Freedom should go to g e th e r .I t  
may be very proper for the State to  establish 
a  standard of study tha t a medioal student 
shall reach; b u t the S tate has no right to.take 
away Individual liberty, and grant a  monopoly, 

'to  a certain se t of praotitloners. : ;
The S tate of Massachusetts,; long the solid 

bulwark against tyranny, has at last given up, 
her, medioal freedom. She is free ho more. 
Slowly th a t stern old independence is being 
taken* away- by monopolists. 'The danger of 
demooraoy lies in the weakness of the  people; 
and in the ambition and orafto fpolitio ians 
who wapt to advance their personal interests,' 
and will;barter away tho,liberty of the people 
to serve a. oIms; ,This htls happened In this 
State. The people are being slowly deprived 
of the gem of liberty. 1 yy,::

O n’tne flrsfof January  next there oomes 
into operation the; medioal law-passed this 
year. As it stands it. Is a  measurably illegal

production. But an amendment to it of a very 
decided nature will soon be proposed. And 1 
want to  say to those men and women-employed 
as magnetlo healers that the amendment will 
work to  obliterate them. I t  will soon be illegal 
in th is  S tate to practice healing by magnetlo 
force even. The late sleotion has changed the 
complexion of the Senate, and the dootors 
will not have any difficulty now to get what 
they want. The halter is already fashioned for 
the neok of the people.

There have risen in your midst two or three 
sohools designated by different names, amongBt 
whioh are the following: Metaphysics, Chris
tian Scienoe, and the Mind Cure. We pro
pose to deal with these several sohools as one, 
under the designation of metaphysics; mind 
power, through the developments of psyoho- 
logioal studies, has become the power in the cu
rative art. In one sense I hail it as an advance
ment upon the past. I welcome it because it 
is leading men on to see the distinction be
tween mind and matter, and the superiority of 
mind over matter. As the metaphysical cure is 
dootrinal, as well as practical, its value'can be 
apprised by the extent of its usefulness. I pre 
Bume that thefounderof metaphysics intended 
to be a teacher as well as a healer; but as teach 
tag ia as distinct from healing as light is from 
darkness, mind cure may be atrue'science; its 
facts may be in harmony with nature and the 
constitution of man, but its theoretical specu
lations may be "as mad as aMaroh hare.” The 
theoretical has nothing in common with the 
psyohioal power; they are independent sub
jects, and have nothing in common with one 
another. 1 will deal first with the speculations 
of the metaphysio, or Christian Scientist.

First it is affirmed as a positive tru th  that 
everything that is, is God. God is defined to be 
the absolute existence, being, substanoe. Na
ture, phenomena and form are the expressions 
of God. Nature to them.is an appearance only: 
A hill, a rock, a sky, an ooean, are simply God- 
tlioughts; all other changes in nature are 
changes first, in the God-thought; every de
rangement, interruption or disorganization of 
anything, is the lack of God. That the mani
fold changes going on in nature.are the differ
entiations in the thought of God; that when 
you are sick, and have a bad headaohe through 
taking a heavy supper, you have too little of 
God in the convolutions of the brain; that 
when you have a limb giving you pain, it is 
due to having toolittleof God in tha t limb: In 
other words, acoording to the metaphysics of 
the Christian Scientists, the more of God you 
have, the stronger and healthier you are. To 
be perfectly imbued with God is to have per- 
feot-health; to be pure and morally sinless is 
to have a healthy body. If we turn  this specu
lation end for end, and see how it looks then, 
we shall sde how monstrously absurd the whole 
thing is. In finding dyspepsia prevalent in our 
constitution, the man or the woman will there
fore be sinful.

That phyBioal imperfeotlons are due to moral 
delinquency is a teaching so ridiculous and 
opposed to everything we know, tha t our sur
prise is only equalled by our contempt that so 
much superstition does exist in the nineteenth 
century. I affirm that a bad man map be a 
healthy man. I know it. I need only to look 
abroad anywhere in the world, the tru th  is 
affirmed. A good man may be an unhealthy 
m an; I find that, loo, illustrated everywhere 
in the world. A good man may have the weak
est and frailest constitution, and a bad man 
may have a most powerfully vitalized consti
tution. Therefore a healthy constitution is not 
due to the presence of God, or a weak constitu
tion to the absence of God.

The metnphysical school of cure knows ail 
about God. God is being; everything is God. 
I t  is a kind of ideaiistio pantheism, transcen
dental moonshine popular in the last century, 
muoh dwelt upon and thought over by philoso
phers, but now buried—and I once thought 
without the possibility of a resurreotion; but 
alas! folly often repeats itself for generations! 
The cure of disease by faith was a phase of su- 
perstitibn long ages ago. Faith' in God was a 
finer and more abstract thought than faith as 
as a ourative phyBioal agent. The disease of 
the mind was inferred from the disease of the 
body; because the body was siok, i t  was in
ferred the mind was siok also. In  reality minds 
oannot be diseased, but the idea grew In the 
ignoranoe of man—he trying to  comprehend 
the Bbstraot and the complex in life. The ar- 
obaio man, with pain In his limbs, and groping 
in superstition, saw what he oonoelved to be 
parallel lines showing tha t in the union of the 
body and the soul the soul must be diseased 
too, and therefore needed "saving." From this 
Idea oame other Ideas equally foundationless. 
For ages ignorant speculation, all dead or dy
ing now, produoed white-robed angels and spe
cial iniraoulous agenoies and providences to 
oure disease. '

The system now under orltloism is an ignor
ant sophism brought up from the nether 
world in this nineteenth oentury for an airing 
to live one moment, olaimlngto.betrue soienoe,: 
but, verily, the rag of non-soienoe; and we 
have to spoak of i t  as the not-wanted—a used- 
up old superstition. This sohool of-metaphys
ics, with'Its God, anthropomorphio or not An- 
thropomorpbio (there is somo confusion here), 
hardly knows whether God is a thinker or not 
a thinker. I t  defines form to.bebeing, or God; 
all form is God; all form is In space, and,is lim
ited in spaoe, therefore God is limited by spaoe. 
But tha t whioh is limited in spade oannot be in
finite ; th a t whiph is infinite oannot have form ; 
there Is no infinite form :. The whole is equal to 
the parts '. personality has parts; the thinker is 
a personality ; the whole is equal to  ; the .parts; 
but the parts are in Space, therefore the whole 
Is in spaoe. B ut th a t whioh is in spade oannot

be infinite. The thinking oonsoious, healing 
1 ntelligent something, therefore, being in spaoe, 
and haying form, cannot be. infinite. That 
whioh is infinite must have Infinite attributes 
—the totality of finite attributes will 'no$make 
an infinite whole. Tlierefotbrabsolute causa
tion oannot be in finitely'intelligent. There 
oannot be absolute intelligence. There cannot 
be an absolute intelligent personality, beoause 
there oannot be infinite attributes. '

There is only room for one infinity. There 
is one iDfluity in time and spade. There oannot 
be two infinities in time aniji spaoe, therefore 
being Is absolute, but never.lcnown apart from 
its modes. Morality, goodness, love, are soul- 
qualities, postulated of man! qualities of indi
vidual mind. Being is neither moral nor im
moral. If only one man existed, there would 
be no necessity for a code'*of morals. Every
thing that man did would be light, but, bring 
another man as bis companion, then you make 
the necessity for a code of laws to define their 
individual rights and relationships. Nature 
knows nothing of good or evil. There is neither 
good nor evil in nature.' ffhat is good which is 
pleasing to me, nod that is evil Whioh is displeas
ing to me; but when lam  away from that which 
excites me, it is neither tgqOd nor evil. Good 
and evil are the expressiobaof my mental re
lationship to certain occurrences in nature. 
God (being) is neither gooff nor evil, but good 
and evil are terms of pleasure or pain, as I am 
acted upon for the time being. The more my 
intellectual faculties realize the laws of nature, 
the better I am acquainted<with the forces of 
being, and exercise my faculties in harmony 
with these laws and forced and the greater is 
my pleasure; the less I observe them, and the 
greater is my pain. My pleasures will be my 
physical and moral health; hiy pain will be my 
physical and moral ill health. The body is a 
reality; it has a plaoe in space, and being; the 
body is not only an idea, but It is a thing. It 
has a dimensional existence apart from the 
thinker. There is matter, there is spirit, there 
is soul. The body has parts, or organs; the parts, 
or organs, have speoial individual functions; 
when the functions are adequately performed 
by the organs, the body is ip a state of health ; 
when the organs are interrupted in the per
formance of their work, there is functional dis
arrangement and disease: To cure them is to 
make them discharge their adequate functions.

Disease expresses itself in two forms—organ
ic and functional. Organic disease is an im
pairing or an impaired organ, injured in its tis
sues, causing it to be inactive, or partially so. 
Functional disease is the impairing of the vital 
action of any organ. All diseases come within 
tliese two orders. There are many ways in 
which disease can be treated. The philosophy 
of all cure is the building up of the organs to 
do their work unimpeded. Disease is either ob
jectively or subjectively induced. Objective
ly, by over-exercise, and subjectively, by want 
of exercise. The one, a too rapid exhaustion 
of vitality; the other a lethargic use of the vi
tality, or an u tter disregard of the organio 
laws. Any method of healing man will be 
useful and wise, whioh will bring forth a condi
tion of vital equilibrium. There are many 
agents in nature which produce effects, either 
to increase or retard the expenditure of our vi
tality, and, as the case may be, will be useful 
and helpful when taken into the system, ac
cording to the condition of the case.

The finer forces of nature are the magnetio 
and the vital forces; they can be deranged in 
their notion and retarded in their circulation, 
objectively or subjectively: Objectively, the 
magnetio and vital force in nature in the form 
of the food taken into the stomach can pro
mote health and disease; some elements will 
be conducive to health and some to disease. 
Subjectively, the mind is a great power over 
the body. The different degrees in the think
ing state will have different psyohio effeots 
upon the vital foroes. Intense mental aotlon, 
as in the case of Thomas Carlyle, will Induce 
dyspepsia; and dyspepsia, reacting upon the 
psyohio conditions, will induce moroseness and 
exoitability. The bodily forces are Intimately 
connected with the mental forces. Opium 
taken into the stomaoh will have a nervous 
and stimulating effeot. The imagination will 
be excited—gorgeous and splendid forms of 
fanoy will be oreated, the oause being in the 
elemental force of opium noting upon the dif
ferent ganglia and nerve centres: Alcoholic 
drinks aot powerfully th ro u sh th e  body upon 
the mind, and create sensations of pleasure, 
and stimulate fanoy to an extraordinary ex
tent.

Pleasure and misery depiot themselves lp the 
faoial lines, and morbid oonsolouspess deplots 
its power In the gloomy ourves of despair. 
Pleasure draws up the corners of the mouth 
and dilates the nostrils, giving a corresponding 
expression to the face. The ohild knows when 
the mother is angry, and when the mother 
speaks in tones of tenderness and love. The 
ohild reads the language of a look and knows 
the meaning of a tone of voice. - Cupid has a 
dreamy, vapory expression upon the face. 
Love and hate have their own peculiar types 
and lines in the human forra,* What affeots 
the one pleasingly affeots the o ther; and w hat 
affeots the one displeasingly affeots the other. 
So dose Is mind identified with brain tissues 
th a t it is difficult to  separate the one from the 
other. In every organio constitution there is 
found'a fine fproe;!different men have given it 
different names- Some hare palled it the 
nervo-vital fluid, the llfe-foroe, aura and mag
netism, but names do not alter the oharapter 
of things. This thing would be all the same,if 
it were oalled a b o : This flnei'subtle fluid. h 
b; o, is related to  th e /  body, and to.; the', mind'; 
and when It has' ho t free olroulatloh the revo-: 
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CHAPTER XVIII.

8 1 was ready to lay aside my books, for I oared 
f little whether 1 stayed or w en t; but as to 
' finding any bne who would interest me 

more than Mr. M., that was out of the question ; 
but even I, indifferent as I felt, was a little dis
appointed when I saw the preacher come in. 
He wasa man of middle age, rather short in size, 
thick set, with stiff hair, partly turned gray, 
which he wore brushed baok from his forehead. 
His dress was plain, with little regard to fash
ion, and he walked up the aisle and into the pul
pit with ashort, quickstep, and adirect, prompt 
manner, as if he had work to do, and was going 
to do it with all his might. He was not a hand
some man at all, aDd I wondered what there 
was about him to render him so popular. He 
rose, threw off his surtout, as it was oalled in 
those days (a close-fitting outer garment), and 
putting on his spectacles, read the following 
hymn:

'• Hasten, sinner, to be wise;
Stay not for the morrow's su n ;

Wisdom, If you still despise.
Harder is It to be won.

Hasten, sinner, to be wise,
Stay not for the morrow’s sun ;

Lest perdition you arrest.
Ere the morrow Is begun.”

There was no attem pt a t oratory, no display, 
and when the hymn was read he pushed his 
spectacles back upon his head, and giving one 
look at the singers, and then round upon the 
congregation, he opened the large Ilible, and 
satdown.

As I said, he was not a handsome man, but 
he had marked features, and a face that when 
once seen we felt a desire to see again. Ilis 
text was, “ Now is the accepted tim e—now is 
the day of salvation."

It was direct, pointed, full of strong figures, 
with few flowers of rhetoric, but delivered in 
a prompt, earnest manner that riveted atten
tion. Now and then he left his notes, and 
turning his spectacles to the top of his head, 
made a direct appeal to his hearers. So earn 
est and sinoere was his manner th a t you felt, 
whatever his doctrine, he believed it himself. 
The object of the discourse was the danger of 
delay, and he illustrated it by figures drawn 
from the every-day conoerns of life, and en
forced his doctrine by arguments, hard, solid 
arguments; there was logic and method in his 
brain, and the hearer felt its force.

I beoame interested, and as my attention 
was attracted I beoame more and more troubled 
and perplexed. I had been for some days com
ing reluotantly to the conclusion th a t before I 
could have peace of mind, I  must make peace 
with my three “ disagreeables," as I  had been 
in the habit of naming them to Addle. Now 
Mr. Calvin was away, and perhaps he would n’t 
return for a great while,; my duty to him 
might be deferred—my mother, too, might wait 
till vacation for any demonstration of friend
ship. But here was Miss Crooks a t my s id e -  
annoying, troublesome, fretful Miss Crooks; I 
must love her and do her good.

I was now going to work my passage to 
heaven by certain aots of penanoe, the first of 
whioh was harder than for Simon Stylltes to 
stand on his pillar.

I oould not sleep that night, but tossed rest
lessly on my pillow, full of mental suffering; 
i t  increased till my. head seemed on fire, and 
my heart w ithout one ray of hope, for this 
world or an hereafter. “ Why not die now P " 
I said to myself; “ why live when life has be- 
oome a burden P" I  had heard th a t people 
sometimes took opiates, and slept, never to 
wake again. * '

I  ootually rose from my bed, and w ent to a 
bottle of laudanum tha t Miss Crooks had ob
tained for the toothaohe. 1  looked a t  i t  by the 
moonlight a t the window. I  sa t down wrlth it  
In my hand, and I  know not w h a t!  m ight have 
done, had not the idea ooourred to me th a t the 
soul eould not d ie; and :if * so, oould 1  end my 
suffering by destroying the body ? My.reading 
lesson tha t very day had been Hamlet’s Solilo
quy. I  oan reoall i t  now—230th page in Por- 
to r’s Analysis; but 1 little thought, when I.> 
praotloed It with so muoh Interest in the morn-*; 
Ing, tha t it would have a personal application 
a t night. ; • , 7 -yy

I  turned to  the 'pleoe and read it, and then I  
operibd a Bible. Unfortunately, it was Miss 
Crooks’s, and opened readily to  the nin thnhap- 
te r  of Romans, whioh only puzzled my poor’ 
little head the more. I : shu t i t  up, ■ half ip 
anger, half in despair, and walked the riiom; 
thinking th a t no one oould suffer.as I;d id . 
Thpre was a sense of loneliness in  my suffering 
th a t was mbst oppxesslve. v Charlie H erbert
oould haye
oarry ho moire troubles to him!' ne had aiwAys
made

thought if I could only sit down and write him 
all about it, he would show me a way to peace.
My trunk stood in a corner of the room, near 
the bed. I went there to get Charlie's likeness 
to look at i t ; but instead of opening the t runk, 
a sudden impulse seized me to pray; and I 
knelt and prayed that my Heavenly Father 
would bless and comfort me, for 1 had no other 
friend to whom I could look for help. After 
this I laid myself down, and soon fell Asleep.
I dreamed that I was at the old farm house 
with Charlie, and we were playiDg by the 
brook, near the grapevine swing. We stopped 
to eat a luncheon. Charlie’s father had sent 
us some oranges, at.d he selected the largest 
and finest one—a very rare and beautiful spec
imen it was, too—and heKT~Tt up admiringly.
I supposed he was about to give it to me, be
cause such was his custom when he had any
thing very ohoioe; but he sa id :

“ That, Bertha, is for little Mary Wood, the 
pretty girl that lives in that brown house over 
at Kent’s Island. You can see the chimney of 
the house above that piece of woods. She has 
the spinal disease, and can’t run and play with 
us, and I know she will be pleased with such 
an orange as that. She has a sweet, gentle 
face, as if pain and poverty had only made her 
purer and better.’’

Then-he took out the rest of the fruit, and 
selecting the fairest, gave them to me. We 
were about eating them, when it seemed, in 
my dream, that Miss Crooks came along, and, 
looking at us with a frown, said that I must go 
back to school, and not play with Charlie any 
more—it was against the rules; and then she 
looked very wistfully at the oranges. Charlie 
gathered them all in the basket and gave them 
to her.

“ Take them," he said, “ they are nice." 
And she took them all, not leaving one for us, 
and then bade us follow her.

“ Ain’t she an ugly, cross old maid ? ” I whis
pered to Charlie.

“ I ’m very sorry for her,” said Charlie. “ You 
see she has no one to love her, though she 
craves sympathy like others: and she never 
feels well, and she is disappointed because Mr. 
Calvin does not return some of the interest 
shefeei8 in him. Then she is plaiu in person, 
and is too poor to afford the ornaments which 
women love so muoh. Poor thing, I pity her, 
and if I were you I would be very kind to her.”

At that he ran into a lane that led to Mary 
Wood’s house, saying:

“ I ’ll oarry her the orange now, and then 
w e’ll be sure not to eat it. You don’t mind, 
do you, Bertha? You know anything I have 
is half yours; and when I ’m a man, you shall 
have all the oranges you want. Good-by, and 
be kind to poor Miss Crooks.”

At that I awoke. I t  was broad daylight. 
Miss Crooks was dressing.

“ Get up, Bertha, for I  want to make the 
bed. I t  is strange you oan’t make it to sp it 
me. I  never oan sleep well, unless the bed is 
made just so. Now watch me this morning, 
and see if you oan learn."

I  was about to reply that I  thought the fau lt 
was In herself; but 1  oheoked the taunt th a t 
trembled on my lip, and said “ I  would try  to  
learn."

That day I  purchased a pretty  broooh, and  
left it on her table, with, a little  note, asking 
her to forgive my rude speeoh; tha t I  had 
spoken hastily, and under m e excitement of 
anger, *7 y"''*';

When € oame from 'Mie reojtatioh room. ahei 
looked,as if shekad beeAyjedping; and I fo tin d ; 
afterward a note addressed to me, full of grati
tude for the gift, and an apology for; her own;’ ’ 
severity. Perhaps, she said, she was cold and, ; 
hard, for w ant of friends to love her lh her;! . 
ohildhood. I  thought of my dream. * v . :, . . 7

The next evening there was a meeting i n  ’ ' 
the sohobl-room for all whowisbed to,attend,.,
Dr, B. would address the young ladies. I t  Was,; 
a dark,;8tormy Evening, but I  went with the ■ 
rest. :v- '' '*'’ ’ '

“ Young ladies,",said he, “ you 'm ust be as, 
anxious for the interests of yopr soul as you . 
would,be if your salvation depended upon your ‘‘ 
oarrying a light safely abross the street this V 
stormy night. How Anxiously would you watch ' • 
it, how carefully guard it, how..oautlbus' your • 
s tep ; and if i t  should be' extlhguisked. w h a t,; 1 
despair ,and darkness would; settle upbn your !

7 .;: ;-
:; There were many there who 1 mlght be bene--;y 7  
f i t e d . I  b e lle v e th e re w e re ^ p fe fh a p ^ r i^ ^ ^ f tT

■
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Day after (lay paMod, nnd I  found no poaoo. 
No le tte r  comb from Clinrle* Herbort, though 
I  looked anxiously ovory mall. This was "  tho 

• iinklndest out of all," to forsake mo thus, and 
Rive me no Information, savo what roaohed mo 
through my mother. Nature a t last suooumbod 
to  tho mental oonfllot, and I was carried homo, 

with a  fover, •

CHAPTER XIX.
INTERVIEW WITH Mil. CALVIN, ETC.

0 1 WAS very 111 for many weeks, and I  be- 
I llevod my father suffered more than my- 
I self'when he hoard mo calling so piteously 

for Charlie. "  Charlie" and." Willie "-C harlie  
and  Willie. I  was searching In vain for them 
all the time.

There was d mystery In Charlie's conduot 
th a t  puzzled my father, and he determined to 
solve It. Meanwhile my mother was more gen
tle  and kind than Iliad ever known her.; she 
devotod herself to  my oomfort, and seldom left 
me alone. Thanks to her care and the skill of 
our faithful doctor, I rallied. He used often 
to  say to  me—“ Bertha, you ’ll live to be an 
old lady yet, If I tan  ward off disease from 
your lungs; tha t is the oitadel we must guard.'

My mother's kindness made my duty to her 
easier; for In all my lucid moments th a t one 
idea haunted me—that I must oonfess to her 
th a t I had not loved her, nor treated her as I 
ought ; I think the feeling was similar to that 

rwhich the Hindu mother has when she throws 
her child into the Ganges; I had no more love 
for my mother than ever; there was a some
thing that separated me from her; a want of 
confidence that no acts of hers could do away. 
We cannot always understand it, but there is a 
subtle, mysterious power, unerring as instinct 
in animats, that points out our foe; It is safe to 
follow it, and neglect of it, or a determination 
to  conquer it, will only lead us blindfold into 
trouble.

I made my confession to my mother in the 
weakness of body and mind attendant upon 
convalescence. I told her tha t I had never 
loved her as a child, and that I hoped my diso
bedience and fretfulness would be pardoned; 
henceforth I would be more dutiful. She re
ceived this confession very graciously; she 
made none in return. I was happier because I 
bad done an act which I thought worthy the 
reward of a quiet conscience.

Some days after this, as I lay in bed with the 
curtains drawn, I heard my mother in conver
sation with a gentleman.

Their voices were low, but I could hear my 
own name mentioned frequently, and won
dered who could be there. I had lain down to 
rest, and I  remember my mother had that 
morning completed a very pretty pink wrap
per for me, and urged me to put it on. She 
had combed and dressed my hair herself, and 
then given me some quieting drops, tha t I 
might sleep. I t  was from the sleep thus pro
duced th a t I now woke. My mother, hearing 
a  slight movement, drew aside the curtains, 
and whispered, "M r. Calvin is here; he has 
felt very anxious about you, and would like to 
see you; but if you do not feel strong enough, 
my daughter, you need not see h im ; or, if you 
have any objection, he will not intrude'.”

Now 1 knew that my mother and Mr. Calvin 
had become warm friends, and that he had 
frequently called to see her, but I was not 
aware tha t he had become bo familiar as he 
now seemed to be. Oh, how I shrunk from 
seeing him! How every nerve felt the repul
sion ! But my duty—ay, my duty 1 I had been 
rude to h im ; I had disliked him more, perhaps, 
than auy other person with whom I had ever 
come in contact. But I must see him; and 
now, perhaps, was my best time—perchance 
my only opportunity. I had recovered from 
my fever, but a troublesome cough had set in, 
and there were times when 1 felt th a t I  could 
not live long. My mother had expressed the 
same opinion in my presence, and I  was now 
in that quiescent, passive state whioh often 
follows great mental and physical suffering. I 
was but a  mere tool in the hands of others.

1 assented to my mother’s wishes, and Mr. 
Calvin came forward and gave me his hand. 
I t  was the first time I baa allowed mine to 
rest in it a t a ll; now I was indifferent, and 
withdrew it  only to  point to a seat and ask 
him to take it. I think he was surprised at 
the change in mo, for I was very thin and pale, 
and so weak I needed aid in rising from the 
bed Perhaps there is nothing pleases hard, 
rugged natures more than to see others hum
ble and passive in their hands. There was 
certainly an expression like compassion on 
the features of Mr. Calvin as he stood beside 
m e; there was something more than tha t when 
I  said (for I had determined to do my duty at 
once) -

"M r. Calvin, will you pardon my former 
rudeness to you? I was in the wrong, and I 
hope henceforth never to indulge hatred or ill 
will toward any human being! ”

I could say no more, but burst in to  tears. 1 
think my mother and Mr. Calvin were both 
taken by surprise; it was beyond their hopes 
th a t I should yield so readily, and of ray own 
free will. Nothing could exceed their kind
ness to m e; and my mother very judiciously 
proposed th a t I  should be left alone to rest, 
after a short interview. But first, Mr. Calvin 
must pray with me, he said. This time his 
words were more tender, his voice low, and 
his prayer earnest for mv recovery.

"H ad I  always misunderstood Mr. Calvin? ” 
1 asked myself. Perhaps, like Miss Crooks, he 
appears hard for want of friends to  love in 
childhood. I  mused thus till I  fell asleep again.

Mr. Calvin remained a week with us, and- 
eaoh day I  saw him for a little while. My 
mind was weak, sympathizing with the body. 
His conversation was on religious subjects. 
Gradually, I  hardly knew how ,l found myself 
assenting to  his views. I t  was the influence of 
a  Btrong will over a mind weakened by long 
struggle, Slid perplexed and wearied by wan
dering amid doubt and darkness. Anywhere 

. for rest; any refuge from this inward strife I 
Mr. Calvin was self-reliant, decided, believing 
himself right, and capable of guiding others. 
Prom my first confession to him I  began to 
tplerate him. The feeling of repulsion wore 

, away gradually as I  became more familiar with 
hlm; t(Il a t  last, I  thought, Mr. Calvin may be 
r ig h t; I  am a  poor, feeble child, not capable of 
judging for myself; he Is asoholar andacler- 

'  gvman, and he ought to be a guide. I  do not 
like his views—many of. them seem to  me in
consistent with the Savior’s teachings; but 
Mr. Calvin says i t  is because my h eart is so 
wioked by nature, and my eyes so blinded by 
error. I  have done him Injustice otherwise— 
perhaps 1 have been too harsh toward his re
ligious oreed. My mother was shrewd and cal- 

■ culatlng; Mr. Calvin was willing to. be led by 
h er; and thus 1 became a'willing convert to 
th e ir  views, and completely.-subjeot to  their 

-  'w ill.'
I  gained strength slowly; but before Mr, 

Calvin left us I  was able to ride out with my 
father one sunny day. The fresh a ir an d . ride
invigorated me, and tha t very evening long 

> letters reached me from Addle and Miss Lin- 
coin. The la tte r  was fall of sympathy and 
love,'and a  spirit of deep, quiet joy breathed 
in  every line. Thud she wrote:

"Yes, dearest Bertha, Lam tasting life's ollxlr. To 
love, and to be loved, to feel your own spirit mingling 

. with a nobler and stronger, to bave such perfect trust 
v in another as I  now feel, to lean on bis strong arm, 

to look np and know that be will .guide and sustain 
this little, weak, trembling heart of mlne-tbls ls joy 
-too great, almost, for this world; and for poor, little 

v me, who bad hitherto known only loneliness and sor- 
: rowl -I now understand whatyou used to say about 
-' that perfect confidence in another. Tbere Is no joy 
", beyond 'this, save perfect ; trust In God; and I,pray 

dally that theone may purify and elevate theoi er.

Addle lias written you a  long letter, and will give all 
pnrtloulars. I can only respond most heartily to her 
wish that you would come to us and spend tno holi
days. 1 want you with mo a t that time, for you 
Alono, ol all my friends, eon understand my heart. 
God bless you, darling, and may wo both lovo him 
more for thus making llfo so rich In Joy for us.”

I  sited sonio tears over this, and prayed that 
sho might novor know such disappointment as 
my poor heart suffered. Addlo’s was In hor 
Usual familiar stylo;

” I  do Wish, dearest Hortlia, that you wero hero, and 
then I should not have to use pen and paper. I do 
hate letter-writing, nnd I would never wrlto nnothor 
letter In the world, If I  did n’t llko so much to reoelvo 
them from my friends. Wo hope you will not fall to 
be hero a t the holldays-wo need you so much. What 
do you think of the news? I know it will take you 
by surprise, as It did me, and every one but • Mammle 
June.’ When I  told her of It, she said ,11,a, chllo, I 
knowed all about It this great while. Massa Jim 
couldn’t deceive Mammle. I ’ve seen him look at 
her when she was reading the Bible to me out In the 
lardon, and It ’minded of ole times when lie used, to 
ook a t my dear MIssih, and I knowed ho was saying,

” sh e ’s Jes’ like her," aud 1 knowed how she loved 
him before her blessed little heart dared think It her
self. She’d catch a  glanoe at him now and then with 
her pretty blue eyes, and look like I feel when I want 
to pray, and then she’d turn away so quick, If he hap- 
>ened to look toward her, and blush as If she had 
>een doing wrong. Massa has been deep In love tills 

long time, ever since be went to see you a t Rockford; 
but he was n’t quite sure sbe loved him. You see, 
honey, she ain't no common folks—sh e ’s high bred.
I reckon Mammle knows, and she spelled It out tho 
Orst time she came here, and she would n’t marry the 
President if she did D’t lovo him. 8be’s Jes’ one of 
them sort that never run after the beaux, but wait to 
be sought. I  wish my chile Addle were more like 
ber, ana not let It be said a Harper can bo bad Jes’ 
for the asking. I  watched Massa’s face every flay.
I see lie look very solemn, sometimes, and then so 
bappy, be was Jes’ like a  boy again; and then, maybe, 
next day, he look at my dear Missus’ plcter, and I see 
the tears come, and I knowed h e ’d a  struggle In his 
heart; and poor MI99 Mary, she was so afraid that 
she should ’less her secret that she trembled when 
Massa came near. I thought about It, and I prayed 
about It. and one night an angel whispered; " Mam
mle, do n’t fear; tell Massa all.” So the next day, 
when he came from Washington. I was lonklog over 
the peaches, and telling Dinah she mus’ make a heap 
of peach leather, ’cause Miss Mary and you like It so 
well, wbeu Massa James come along, aud I thought 
as 1 see’d him that my boy that used to lay In my 
arms at night, aud play roupd me all day, was now a 
great man In the world, and the handsomest man In 
ole Vlrglnny; aud he love old " Mammle ” jes’ as well 
as ever—well, he come along and, said he, " So, Mam
mle, you make peach leather for Miss Mary,too; do 
you remember now I used to tease for It wheo I was 
a  hoy?" Now I knowed be je9’ wanted Mammle to 
say something, and I sa id ." La, yes, Ma9sa, and MI99 
Mary she like It, too; and I like to see her little bit 
ot a mouth open Its red lips for the goody. Je s ’ 
see here, Massa,” and I led him Into the store-room 
where the sweetmeats were all stowed away—Jar9 
and bottles, Jes’ as Missus U9ed to teach me. And 
there was her wrltln’ on ’em still. I kept It there Jes’ 
as she left It. Massa looked solemn when he see’d 
It, and, says I, “ Massa Janies. I ’ye bad a message 
from my Missus In 'heaven." He started, and turned 
red all over his face, and could jes’ say, " What Is It. 
Mammle Ju n e?” He told me to sit right down In 
the chair, because I ’m so old and fat, I can’t stand 
long; and he sat down by me Je9’ as If he wa9 a boy 
again, but be looked like he was going to hear some
thing very bad. "B ut.” said I , " Massa, here’s the 
Bible, ana will you please turn and Ond the name of 
Jesus’s mother?” He did so. "There," said I, " It 
was that, Jes’ them letters zacly. Ye see, Massa, a 
long time ago I dreamed a  dream—sometimes I think 
It wa’ n’t a dream, ’cause I did n’t sleep, but I was 
lying ou my bed; old Pomp was asleep. La, Massa, 
he never lay awake and thinks; noiblng wakes him 
till he wakes hlsself; and It the judgment trumpet 
should blow, I ’d have to punch him lu the ribs, and 
say: ’Gome, Pomp, get ready; the blessed Lord has 
come.’ Well, Pomp was sleeping, and the house was 
all still, when jes’ as sure a9 I ’m alive, I saw my 
angel Missus standing In the room all dressed In 
white, ber beautiful hair hanging down almost to her 
feet, and her face bright and smiling, Jes’ like she 
was when you Orst brought her here and told her,
‘ H ere’s Mammle June, my faithful ole nurse, (hat 
has been a  mother to me.’ And sbe smiled, and said.
‘ Mammle and I shall be good frleDds then.’ She 
smiled like that now, aDd come nearer the bed, and I 
saw she bad something In her arms that she held 
very carefully. You know she was always (lading 
little birds that bad lost their mothers, and stray kit
tens, and petting the poor little plcanlnnles that had 
nobody else to care for them, and now It was a white 
dove that she brought me, all white, only a name on 
the wings, and that name was jes’ like the name of 
our Lord’s mother In the Bible. Read It, Massa,
glease, and Massa read It, but his voice trembled, 

he laid the dove In my bosom, and said, “ H ere’s a

goor little dove, Mammle, that I found beaten about 
y the storm till Its wings drooped, and I thought it 

must die. Take It, Mammle, and let It rest In your 
bosom.” I stretched out my bands for the dove, and 
jes’ then Missus vanished, and the room became 
dark. I tried to find the dove, for I was sure It was 
near me; but It bad flown. I never said nothing about 
my dream; but when Miss Mary first come here, and 
I looked at ber face. I saw It was my dove, and some
thing whispered: “ Take II, Mammle, and let It rest 
In your bn3om.’ ”

Massa James never said one word for a  long time; 
but he got up and walked about, and I. saw he was 
troubled. At last be stopped and looked at me. 
"Mammle,you know how I loved her—would It be 
wrong to welcome another angel to my heart and 
home?”

" No, Massa James, no, because, you see, she’s 
sent the dove to comfort you. Mammle June do n’t 
know much, only to love God and all bl9 children; 
but love makes us wise, Massa, and gives us light to 
walk In the right way.”

Then Massa smiled jes’ his old boy smile, and I 
knew he was comforted. So you see, Honey, I have 
known all along how they loved each other. La. 
chile, ’t want none of them French dancing ladles, 
your father would let tak e " Missus’ place. He knows 
a dove from a  chattering parrot.’

Mammle Is making great calculations upon the din
ners and suppers that are to come oIT on the holidays.

Mary Is to be married a t Mr. Green's,.where she 
has been living sluce Mr. Mudgett’s death, a9 teacher 
to his daughters. You cannot Imagine how they love 
ber, and Madame Green Is delighted at the Idea of 
having her lu the neighborhood. 1 wish you could 
see how kindly Pa treats Ned Green now. ‘ A fellow 
feeling makes us wondrous kmd,’ you know.

With all our happiness we are going on regularly 
with our studies. Mary (will it not seem strange to 
say ‘Mother’?) Is as quiet and serene as a summer’s 
morn, but I  never saw ber look so radiantly beauti
ful. She dresses with much taste and yet with few 
ornaments. I  never thought I could see another fill 
my mother’s place, and there Is no other In the wide 
world but Mary who could do It. Come to us, Bertha; 
a sight of our happiness will do you good.”

"A nd so it will,” said my father; “ and a 
change from onr cold climate for a few weeks 
will also be good. You mast go, Bertha."

I  had read the -letter aloud, forgetting in 
my eager delight th a t Mr. Calvin might not 
enjoy its contents. There was a  dark shadow 
on hfo brow, and h e  remained silent.

The next morning, a t breakfast, my mother 
said: .“ And so, Bertha, as.-Boon as you are a, 
little stronger, you are to go to your friends in 
Virginia. Fortunately, Mr. Calvin has busi
ness whioh ealis him as far South as Washing
ton, and has consented to take charge of you.1"

I  made no objeotion to this arrangement, 
was too passive to do so, and too indifferent 
now to feel either pleasure or pain ; to see Miss 
Lincoln once more, to participate in ber hap
piness, was the only thought 0 1 my heart.

I  was too young to  have lost the zest of life, 
but sickness and suffering had prevented the 
rebound from sorrow whioh usually accompa
nies youth.

My heart was filled w ith ideas of penance, of 
sacrifice; I  had no more thought of enjoy
ment, save peace purchased by self-denial. 
My mother managed everything for m e; I  was 
resigned tha t it should be so. The family were 
satisfied with my situation, all but ."Joe." 
Poor Joe did not like Mr. Calvin; he made all 
sorts of grimaces when he prayed, and queer 
faoes behind his back, and Bald to me: “ No, 
no, Sisy; black coat and white neokoloth do n 't 
sa lt Joe. Sisy, stay a t home, let him go alone;" 
I  often thought of i t  afterwards—this aversion 
of Joe’s to my going: simplepeople seem some
times to have a spiritual Insight denied to 
wiser men, who tru s t their own Judgment 
alone. Joe wonld do nothing to aid in my 
journey. He refused even to bring a paokage 
from the dressmaker’s, or my trunk from the 
garret. “ No, no, Sisy; Joe says no. and he 
means it."  The'pobr fellow aotually hid him
self on the - day of my departure, and was no
where to  be found when I  would say "Good, 
by.” . . . . .  ' ' '

L ittle Eddie was a great comfort in my sick
ness; he was a beautiful ohild, with his moth
er’s regular features, bu t my father’s warm, 
generous h eart.. He was my mother’s idol, and 
was worthily so; and between him and myself a 
warm friendship iiad long existed, which was 
not so pleasing to Joe as icou ld  wish.

Indeed, poor Joe was growing more odd and 
outre every.day, and seemed to feel himself 
authorized to find fault w ith all the plans made 
for me. I  loved him too well to be impatient 
w ith him, but 1 alone of all the household, 
save my father* fonnd. no fault w ith him.

My father accompanied , ns to Boston, wher?, 
I  remained a day or (wo. One; of the firm , to

B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
whioh Charles Herbort belongod called upon 
us. Ho had just roturnod from the islands, 
and told mo ns a  ploae of nows In whioh I  must 
of courso feel an Interest tha t Charles was do
ing well. Ho had become a partner, nnd would 
maungo tho business a t tho Islands; his father- 
in-law had rotlrod, and entrusted all affairs of 
importance to ills son. Their rosldonco was 
ono of tho finest in Trinidad do Cuba; and, In 
fine,-from tho description, Charlio soomed to 
bo riding on tho top wavo of prosperity. " Ho 
has made a fine marriage,"said the gontieraan, 
In a business sort of way; hut as 1 asked no 
questions, the subjeot was not continued. 
That night I lay awake, but more from weari
ness than emotion. I had ooased to feel—1 was 
petrified, or rather the hob lava of passion and 
exoitemont had cooled, and thore lay in my 
heart a mass of black sooria and ashes.

At Boston an old lady joined us, an aunt of 
Mrs. Green; such bad been the arrangement, 
and my fatlior bade me farewell with bright 
hopes of seeing me again in two months’ time 
fully restored to health. The old lady was very 
garrulous; she knew every town on the route, 
and had a story to tell of some adventurein 
former days at every stopping place, I  beoame 
weary of her incessant talk , and as I  roomed 
with ner. I was-often glad of a little rest by re
maining in  the ladies’ parlor more than I should 
otherwise have oared to do.

One evening, we had stopped a t  a town in 
Maryland, to avoid night (raveling. ' Mrs. 
Moore had retired darly. I was sitting on the 
couch in the parlor, listlessly looking over a 
New York paper. Mr. Calvin came in and 
seated himself Dy the fire. I still retained the 
paper, but I neither knew nor oared what 1 
read.

Mr. Calvin was silent, and sat looking in the 
fire. I  was wondering if Mrs. Moore could be 
asleep, not wishing to go to our room till her 
tongue was quiet for the night, when I was 
roused from my reverie by Mr. Calvin’s rising 
and taking a seat near me. I shrunk into my 
corner (an old habit with me when he came 
near). He perceived it.

“ Bertha, do n’t avoid m e; you'have no bet
ter friend in this world, and the late change in 
your charaoter has won my esteem. I look 
upon you now as fitting yourself for useful
ness. Are you not willing to devote your life 
to a great and noble cause ? ”

“ Me, Mr. Calvin? what can I do? ’’
“ You need action—a life of work, not dream

ing. You would servo God— you would make a 
sacrifice to him. Come, let me show you how 
to live-tbat when you die it may be said to 
you, ‘ Well done, good and faithful servant, 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord! ’ ’’

I  was thoroughly roused1 from my apathy 
now. To be sure, that was the want of my 
heart; who could show me suoh a way?

" I t  is a life of toil,’’ continued Mr. Calvin,
“ of suffering, of poverty, perhaps of martyr
dom! ”

He knew to whom he was speaking: he had 
read the phase of my heart. The picturo 
pleased me. He went on, “ but its end is 
peace.”

“ Show me such a way, Mr. Calvin, and I will 
walk in it.”

“ If you can but haye the courage, you shall 
have the reward; if you will bear the cross, 
you shall have the crown. You must renounce 
friends, worldly honor, wealth, the applause of 
the world—all that the apostles renounced 
and the early Christians; but, like them, it 
shall be said of you: ‘ The world is not worthy 
of such,’ aud your reward will be to sit down 
with them in the kingdom of our Lord! ”

I looked at him with brightening eyes and 
listening ear. I felt the flush on my cheek, 
the quickening of my heart. There was a 
strange eagerness in his own eyes tha t made 
me half afraid; I wondered what he meant, 
what he would say.

“ Bertha, you are longing for rest, for some
thing on which to lean your weary heart; you 
begin to feel that the friendship of this world 
fails in our hours of need. Come with me, and 
I will show you a path of toil, but a way of 
peace.” He took my hand. “ I have chosen a 
missionary’s life,” said he; “ thus will I serve 
God. Will you bear the toil with me? Will 
you obey the call of your Master, or rather, I 
would say, will you dare refuse? I need your 
aid. Together we will serve in God’s vine
yard ; and if the sacrifice is great to you, great 
will be your reward! ”
-1 withdrew my hand from his. A cold shud

der passed over me. I shook like one suddenly
fiierced with cold. I did not speak, but, cover- 
ug my face with my hands, bowod my head. 

He rose and walked the room, and left me to 
my own thoughts for a moment.

“ Bertha, let not the carnal mind within you 
speak. That must be subdued; and the greater 
the struggle, the more noble the victory! ”

Did he know what the struggle was in my 
heart? A missionary’s life 1 Ay! there was 
no struggle there; it was full of okarms for 
me—there was even romance in it—and my 
heart leaped at the thought of such a life of 
sacrifice. But must I also subdue this revolt 
of my heart toward a life of subjection to this 
man? Oh, God I bitter has been my lot thus 
far; must I drink this cup also? The true 
woman within me said “ No ’’; but a strange, 
misguided consoience, and a will weakened by 
disease, held up before me the awful speotre 
of neglected dutjq and the wrath of God. I 
could not speak. 1  dared not say no; I could 
not say yes. I rose and would have left the 
room; but my limbs trembled, 1 shook like an 
aspen, and fearful lest I should fall, I sat down 
again.

“ Bertha, do not let the tem pter gain power 
over you—your consoience should be your 
guide alone. Aud Jet me beg of you not to 
defer your answer; you may have a lifetime 
of regret, and an eternity of sorrow. With me 
I trust you will learn the right way, and know 
that peace whioh springs from a life of entire 
conseoration to God’s servloe/’

A strange idea now took possession of m e: 
if I consent to this, my salvation is su re ; the 
sacrifice is so great, my reward will be propor
tionate. Still I spoke not, but this time rose 
again, and moved toward the.door. His eyes 
were upon m e; he reached it before me, and 
stood with bis back against it.

“ I  do not mean to prevent your going out, 
Bertha, but stay one moment.’

How 1 quailed and shrunk a t the bright glare 
of his eyes—at the look which held me, but 
which sent the blood fresh in a swift current 
to my heart.

“ Stay—one word—as you value your eternal 
peaoe, be mine."

One shudder, a faintness like the heart in 
the cold clutch of death, and my lips.uttered— 

" I  Will go with you.”
He sprung toward me. He was about to im

press a kiss on my lips, bu t I  rushed post him 
and sought my room. He atretohed out his 
arms— *, .

“ One moment, Bertha, only one moment.”
“ N ot now, not now, Mn. Gray,”  and I  went 

on without looking baok.
[To be continued.1. 1 .

H P O iu - friend* In every p h r t'o f the edtintry 
are earnestly Invited to  forw ard br(ef letters, 
Items o f  loral new s, ete^  fo r  use In th is depart
ment.

Mr. E. J . Bowtell.
To tho Editor ot tho Bonner of Light; '

I  endorse your notioe on page fourth of B a n 
n e r  of Deo. 1 in regard to the fitness of Mr. 
Bowteil as a  speaker of scholarly attainment's, 
etc. .Having the pleasure of his acquaintance 
for nearly three years, I  oan assure any quo 
thajj I,know  him to be a  scholar, an honest in
vestigator, and quite a good psychometrid read
er.

He Would, as a teacher and medial exemplar, 
give satisfaction to the most skeptical as weli 
os scientific audience. Societies would profit 
by engaglng.him. , S. H. Nklice.

We can only have the highest happiness by having 
wide thoughts and much reeling for the rest of the 
world as well as for ourselves.- George Eliot.

: ' ' '  ■" i'-" « Ill" '■ V'
C O N SU M PT IO N  C U R E D .

An old physician, retired from praotlce’, bad placed 
In his hands by an East India missionary the formula 
of a slmplo vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affections, also a
Sosltlve and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all 

fervous Complaints. Having .tested. Its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of cases; and desiring 
to relieve human suffering,' I  will send free ot charge 
to all who wish It, this reolpe in German, Frenoh or 
English* with fall directions for preparing and using, 
Sent by mail, by addressing, with stamp,'naming this 
paper,W. A-noyes,820 Power?’ Block, Rochester.If. Y.

Maine.
AUGUSTA.—Tho followingcommunloation, 

dated Doo. 1, and signed by G, P. Herrlok, 0, 
Bonlo, Charles 0 . Cony, G. A. Blaok, T. M. 
Baker, A. W. Stownrt, Marcelius Shaw and J. 
E. Llpplncott has boon received: " Tho people 
of Augusta have been' highly favored tho.past 
few weeks by thejpresenoe among them of Dr. 
C. H. Harding of Boston, Mass. He is a highly 
intelligent young man, genial and modest, and 
a fine medium, and hoe won his way into the 
tood graces and homes of the best class of Spir- 
tuallsts, All who bear bis inspirational speak

ing once are sure to go a second time. By spe
cial invitation he has held several parlor meet
ings with great success, giving indisputable 
testa and psyohbmetrio readings. He has had 
a developing class twice a  week, whioh has 
been wall attended, and some patients. A hall 
for Sunday’s was'offered him i f ' he would stay 
with us, hut his engagements arp such he can
not, at, preseilt accept it. Everywhere Dr. 
Harding has worked for the good of • Spiritual
ism, whether remunerated or not, and many 
hungry souls have been fed by his ministra
tions.’’ .

ROCKLAND.-Under date of Deo. 5 F. W. 
Smith writes: “ We have had of late for speak
ers Mrs. N. J. Willis and Mr. W. J . Colville. 
Neither has ever spoken for our sooiety before, 
and both gave the very best satisfaction. We 
shall certainly desire to hear them again; their 
leotures are so full of instruction and good ad
vice, so practical and beneficial, that nohe 
could be dissatisfied.

Deo. Hi we are to have tha t veteran worker, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes; the 23d and 30th Mrs. 
A. E. Cunningham; Jan. G and 13, A. E. Tisdale.
- The interest in our work gradually inoreases, 
and we hope to build up a strong society here 
in the near future.”

PORTLAND.—C. T. Goodrich writes: “ The 
First Progressive Spiritualist Society celebrat
ed the Thanksgiving holiday by providing a 
bountiful dinner for thirty-two families; nor 
was this all, for clothing, boots and shoes, 
wood and coal were provided In goodly quanti
ties for quite a number of persons in our com
munity who appreciated heartily the practical 
side of our divine Philosophy. What purer re
ligion is there to be found anywhere than tha t 
whioh inspires us to assist others?

Our meetings are on the gain. People are In
quiring more than ever, and a t present rate it 
will not be long before we shall be compelled 
to seek larger quarters.

Dr. John P. Tborndyke, so favorably known 
wherever he has labored, is with us during De
cember. His character-readings are all correct, 
his lectures clear and logical, his private Bit- 
tings very highly spoken of.

T h e  B a n n e r  is ou sale at all of our meet
ings.”

Massachusetts.
NORTHAMPTON.-"A. H .” w rites: ” There 

is no Spiritualist Society or organization in 
this city. Whenever a medium comes here a 
very large number of the people turn out to 
see and investigate the phenomena, and they 
exhibit the most respeotful attention always.
I think if some good mediums would visit this 
place (for physical manifestations) it would re
sult in the establishment of a permanent soci
ety. 1 judge from the interest shown by our 
best people.”

SALEM.—F. A. Wiggin writes: “ ‘Brother 
Luther Colby has passed to his reward.’ Per
haps. But, Mr. Editor, to me there is some
thing almost repulsive in the thought contained 
In the above expression. I t places this grand 
character in a Sense in the category with Ortho
doxy’s idea of rewards and punishments, re
ducing man to the basis of Kodentla, which 
hoards up in the fall, and in the winter enters 
into the blissful enjoyment of consuming. No 
doubt he will reap all the benefits which have 
their legitimate sequence in the conspiring 
causes of a life of nobility lived.

He was a great and grand person. Spiritual
ists cannot too highly revere his memory. Me
diums cannot prize his work too highly. He 
entered the untrodden wilderness axe in hand 
and felled the forests of ignorance, oleared up 
the brushwood of agnosticism, and did much 
to fill up the quagmires and swamps .of priest
craft.

Without influence he became influential, 
without encouragement he became great. De
spised, mocked and hated, he rose above his 
revilers. In the school of evil fortune he gain
ed the discipline of patience. He was the child 
of adversity, and lie is the father of renown. 
His gaze was always turned toward posterity. 
He believed in the future. His affection and 
hope were with the coming ages. This life was 
lived as regardless of rewards and praises as 
the distilled dew of night, when it falls to re
fresh the dry earth. Such a life must have 
been unselfish.

By suoh a life Bro. Colby, now in his spirit 
sphere of aotlvity, is better fitted for the battle 
of the continued life, which, with such meu, 
can bave no end 
Till the war-drum throbs do longer,
And the battle flags are furled 
lu the Parllameut of man, the Federation of the 

world.’ ”

Now York.
NEW YORK.— Alex Summerfield writes: 

“ The Independent Spiritual Meetings a t Fra
ternity Hall, 8G9 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, 
opened under favorable auspices Suuday even
ing, Deo. 2. Prof. W. F. Peck spoke with effeotive 
earnestness on the •interesting them e,'From  
Methodism to Spiritualism.’ Prof. Price fol
lowed with a series of tests and readings, whioh 
were deolared correot, and (he spirit-friends 
desoribed were, in every instance, recognized 
by the recipients,”

[Sunday, Deo. 9, services were to  he held' in 
the same hall, by the same gentleman; after
noon a t 2:30, and evening a t 8 o’olook—Prof. 
Peok’s Afternoon; subject being “ Mediumship 
and Spiritual Phenomena” ; in the evening, 
“ The Philosophy of Spiritualism ” ; Prof. Price 
to follow eaoh discourse with tests and read
ings.—E d.]

Nebraska.
OMAHA.—“ Pioneer" writes: “ G.W .Kates 

and wife leotured and gave tests here on Sun 
day and Wednesday, Nov. 25 and 28. The meet
ings were well attended, and proved a rare 
treat. The leotures were profound and elo
quent. The tests by Mrs. Kates were aco.nrate 
in every detail, atad of suoh an interesting 
obaraoter that all were charmed with the pow
er of this medium. No wonder she is reported 
a favorite elsewhere. She has surely created 
a warm place in the hearts of pur people, and 
we will not be content until she returns. Mr. 
and Mrs. Katea seem to be the right ones to 
build the oause of Spiritualism ill Omaha.”

D E C E M B E R  1 6 , 1 8 9 4 .

Sho made.many.frionds during hor stay, and It 
Is hoped th a t tho timoio not far distant when 
sho will return, and again toko up tho. work 
horo, ' ' ;

Tlioro lmvo boon no wook-day mootings of a 
soolal nature, for dismissions, etc., bu t during ’ 
Mrs., Whitlock’s stay In tho olty sho aroused a- 
fooling among tho people th a t suoh gatherings 
would bo profitable, and boforo long a Wednes
day ovoning mooting will be inaugurated, from 
whioh it is hoped muoh good will come.

Mrs. Whitlook is also an excellent psyohomo- 
tris t and olalrvoyant, and, as is well known, 
suoli demonstrations always add to the inter
est of tho sorvioes, for there are always inves
tigators anxious to  gather some little knowl
edge of our Philosophy.

From Philadelphia she goes to Indianapolis, 
Ind., for the month of December.”

Hypnotized by Hen fists.
The Chicago Press is authority for the state

m ent that experiments In hypnotism in the 
Minneapolis Dental Association Convention 
are tho talk of the dental and surgical world 
in Chicago. In Minneapolis Dean Sudduth is 
said to have, hypnotized four patients, sawed 
diseased hone, filled teeth, and played relent
lessly on the nerve filaments of his subjects, 
and without causing them any pain. Dean Sud
duth claims that he oan cure insbriates with 
hypnotism.

The same method is being praotioed in Chi
cago by several dentists. Dr. A. A. O’Neill 
has experimented with hypnotism, and has 
said: “ I consider hypnotism of inestimable 
value in nervous diseases, if used by physioians 
who know the dangers which surround hypnot
ism. I  believe every man can become a hyp
notist, but no one oan hypnotize another 
against his will. I  use it frequently In prefer
ence to  cocaine.”

Dr. H. N. Conger, when asked if hypnotism 
could be used in dental surgery, called Prof. 
L. H. Anderson from the next room. Then 
placing Miss Winnie Bruce of 3235 Calumet 
Avenue in his operating chair, he asked the 
Professor to use his influence. Prof. Ander
son did so by plaoing the tips of his fingers on 
Miss Bruce’s eyes. She closed them. “ You 
will feel no pain.” said the Professor. “ Now 
open your eyes." And Dr. Conger proceeded 
to give a practical illustration of what could 
be done. A tooth was extraoted, but no blood 
flowed. Prof. Andeggon explained that he had 
drawn the blood from the patient’s head. The 
reporter asked that he send it baok. He did 
so, and the gums bled profusely. Other pa
tients were treated in a similar way, and they 
suffered no pain. They were easily revived af
ter the teeth had been extracted.

A t least five other dentists, it was learned, 
hypnotized patients after being placed in the 
operating chair.

Now Publications.
Mo l l ie  Mil l e b . By Effle W. Merriman. 

Cloth, pp. 285. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
In continuation of “ The Little Miller’s "  series, this 

story Is written. The many pleasures and vicissitudes 
of children, the molding of character through chang
ing careers, are well narrated. There Is much natural 
Incident, humor, bright dialogue and Inspiration In the 
presentation of the trials of these young people to 
rise above their circumstances. Mrs. Merriman has 
added to her reputation In Ibe latest effort. The book 
Is well Illustrated.
T h e  J ero m e  B a n n e r s . By Irene E. Jerome. 

Boston; Lee & Shepard.
This Is a series of leaflets or banners, each banner 

having four panels beautifully decorated In colors and 
gold, attached by ribbons of appropriate colors, com
bined with extracts from popular authors, and en
closed In decorated envelopes. Mls9 Jerome long ago 
won an enviable reputation for possessing the faculty 
of grouping and Interpreting beautiful thoughts. She 
has many lasting memorials already established In 
her favor.
A s ia t ic  B r e e z e s ; or. Students on the Wing. 

By Oliver Optio. Cloth, pp.361. Boston: Lee 
& Shepard.
This Is the fourth volume of the second series of 

the “ All-over-the-World Library," and takes In all of 
the tourists In the party mentioned In the previous 
volumes. The "  Maud ’’ sails from the Island of Cy
prus, meets a severe gale on the passage, and In due 
time passes through the Suez Canal, the construction 
and operation of which are vividly described. There 
are exciting Incidents and adventures throughout the 
voyage, the recital of which will prove Interesting to 
the youth of the land. There are several Illustrations 
to add value to the Interesting and Instructive book.
O f  S u ch  is t h e  K in g d o m , and Other Poems. 

By Antia Olcott Commelin. Fancy do th  and 
g i l t ,pp. 1 1 0 . New York: Fowler & Wells Co. 
The three ebarmlng children’s beads that serve as 

the frontispiece to this volume of equally pleasing 
poems will make a favorable Impression upon the 
reader a t the outset. Then, as page alter page is 
turned, the Interest grows, and one Is loth to lay the 
book aside until every line Is read thoroughly. It 
will be Invidious to make comparisons, as the excel
lence Is general. Mrs. Commelin has given the publlo 
that which will serve as a companion for the moment 
or for an hour's reading. None can read the book 
without feeling brightened and benefited by the 
perusal. The topics are varlous'Cdnd reflect credit on 
the talented lady from whose pen and brain they 
emanate.
B e c a u s e  I L o v e  Y o u . Edited by Anna E. 

Mack. Cloth. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
The compiler of this pretty volume Is to be congrat- 

ulatedupon the delicacy and discrimination which she 
manifested lu bringing together this beautiful group
ing of the best thou :hts of the best poets, tbU3 mak
ing a casket of rare gems. I t  Is a  book In which sym
pathy, consolation, Joy, pleasure and sentiment And 
many expressions. Tbere are many persons who will 
And themselves the possessors of choice and ready se
lections when wishing to give utterance to their feel
ings.
T h e  Be t t e r  W o r ld . By E. B. Southwiok, 

M. D. Cloth, pp. 375. New York: The Truth  
Seeker Co.
Tills Is an effort to show a  people enjoying Itself; 

men and women are equal In every respect, working, 
playing, studying together, without selflshnqss or per
sonal ambition. This story Is Interesting, but the ob
ject of the author, It one reads between tbe lines, Is to 
amuse his readers, and detract tbe mind from the un
happy events which so often como to tbe lot of nearly 
every one In the world.
R e l ig io n  a n d  t h e  B ib l e . By F . D. Cum

mings. Cloth, pp. 314. New York: The Truth  
Seeker Co.
From the standpoint of the liberal; this book Is 

thoughtful, and furnishes ample argument lu his fa
vor. I t  Is well written, concise, clearly stated and 
shows care Iq Its arrangement, '

Passed to 8plrlt-I.Ife . ,
From Worcester, Mass., Nov. 28, IBM, Augusta W., wife of 

Luther B-Eamcs.’ ,
Mrs. Kamos im? boon helploss for the past year, and often ‘ 

expressed tho wish that licr awakening somo bright morn
ing might he 111 the Summer-Land of the Soul. Hersolf and 
husband rojolced In tho truth of spirit-return, and lovingly 
wnlked through llfo hand lu hand with tho angols.

Sho was a devoted wlfo, a fond'and loving mothor; hor' Rhode Island.
PROVIDENCE. — A correspondent writes 

“ The Providence Spiritual Association was 
addressed Sunday, Nov. 25, by Mrs. E. Cut
ler of Philadelphia. A good audienoe greeted 
her, and muoh Interest was' manifested. She 
visited the Lyceum, and was pleased to meet 
the ohildren and those who so skillfully eon- 
duot the sohool. This Lyceum is but four 
weeks old; Mrs. Wm. Peyser, 84.Lexington 
Avenue, Mr. A. Prootor and M aster George 
Porter starred it.”

Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA.—A correspondent, 

i. S.,V- w rites: Mrs. Ida P. A'. Whitlook of 
Boston spoke for the F irst Spiritualist Asso
ciation of this olty during the tnonth of No-

entered into nqr work wi(h muoh enthusiasm, pee mote aline., Jft> poclrv Oilmllled under the above htaitng.\

words at tho last wore: " I  shall still be with you."
Tho funeral sorvlcos wore conducted by the wrltor. 

i , Mits. II. W. IlmnnKTH.
From LaOygno, Knn., Doc. 1,1881, Charles A  Howard, 

aged 78 years 5 months and 10 days. .
Born In Now York Stato, llio family romovod soon after

ward to Massncbusotts, tliciico to Maine, tlionco lo Wiscon
sin,

July 5,1811, ho was united 111 marriage with Harriet A. 
Iloxle, a Quakoross, with whom a very happy weddod llfo of 
flrty-throe years has boon spent,- ,They romovod to Kansas lu 1888,' 'During tho civil war ho 
aorvouwltb distinction abo it tour yoarsas Captain ot Co. I, 
Thlrd,Iiullnn Roglmont, and Second Wisconsin Cavalry.

Through the mediumship ot his companion ho beenmo 
convinced ol sulrlt-roturn, and was nn outspokou aud con-, 
slstont advoento for forty-onejoars. Ills sympathies woro ' 
always with tlio needy, tho suDorlog nnd tho oppressed, nnd 
ho was active In all good works.

Fourchlldron precodod him tothobrlght roalmshoyond— 
tho companion amktwo children surviving. .

Funoral sorvlcos by the writer. J. Madison Allen.

lOMluary fa l le n  uni over iuentyUnee In length are pub- , 
Uihed gratuttouvly. , When exceeding that number, tuenlg rente
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B A N N B E  ' • O F  L I G H T . 8
Magnetic Healing.

, [U on llnued  f r o m  J lr t t  p a g e .)

lutlon of physical atoms Is Impeded — then*) 
oomo organic diseases, or obstructions, and a 
new development of life. Organlo life Is but 
an obstruction, a polarization in vital magnet
ism; obstruot. its. course in ono mode of lifo 
and you have spontaneous generation.

Bor examples On tho death-of the body 
there is an interruption in the vital magnetic 
curren t; th a t interruption is organic dissolu
tion, and dissolution Is eifeoted by the creation 
of new forms of organio life. Death is chango; 
life is ohange. Death, and life are the same 
thing. So the interruption in any organic, 
vital operation, means the creation, or sponta
neous development, of new organio life. Dis
ease's are th e  causes or occasion of the appear
ance of new life, To oure disease is the aot of 
producing a harmonious circulation of the mag
netic currents through all the organs of the 
body. An obstruction of these currents diverts 
the magnetic action, whioli aotually is the cause 
of new organio life. Vital forces will express 
themselves, and it almost looks like spontane
ous generation to see the spores of disease arise 
and clog the free activity of the bodily organs. 
But this is a great faot in nature.

If we could change the inclination of the 
earth's axis to the plane of its orbit, animal 
life which flourishes at the pole would cease, 
and new organic specimens of life would soon 
take their place. The law of organic distribu
tion of animals is most conspicuously true as 
the eye rests upon the animal and vegetable 
kingdoms. How patent the fact that life 
adapts itself to the immutable law of a change
less necessity. The force of vital magnetism is 
demonstrated everywhere in the diversified 
formBoflife. Heat and cold are but modes of 
supply and demand in solar magnetism. Heat 
and cold in the body are the sensations whioh 
tell of the obstructed channels through which 
the vital forces flow. Maguelio manipulation 
by a suitable person will cure most diseases if 
not of too long standing. There is no curative 
power in nature like it. The finest forces are 
the most powerful; magnetism is one of tlie 
finest—yet in the domain of the profound and 
refined soul-world there exists still finer and 
more etherealized forces wh'ch have a great in
fluence upon the order of nature, and the de
velopment and distribution of organio forms. 
Man is the most secure and protected from 
danger when he imitates nature, and compre
hends her methods of vital action.

The germ theory of disease has of late years 
received great attention, and is destined in the 
near future to have an importantbearing upon 
the treatm ent of disease. When one comes to 
think of the slow progress in physiological re
search and the treatm ent of disease before 
the beginning of the present century, and for 
a long space even in it, we see how slow the 
medical mind lias been to recognize the spirit 
of progress. The medical schools have dis
played more conservative bigotry and arbi
trary dogmatism than the theological schools 
during the same time, if possible. But that 
spirit of exclusiveness and sham is rapidly giv
ing way under the impulse of scientific minds 
and methods; soon the medical revolution will 
be complete.

More observation is wanted, and scientific 
classification of real psychic facts. Magnetic 
healers have, in almost all cases, methods of 
manipulation entirely their own. A great sub
ject—a domain of nature-tiere lies open for 
study. Not an easy one: Astronomy, with its 
unthinkable distances, iB easy in comparison 
to i t—the mind and its forces involve so many 
unknown facts and laws; but that should only 
be an incentive for closer study. When more 
is known it will be seen that those appearances 
which we thought were direct manifestations 
of I’rovidenoe—or God overshadowing the soul 
—will be seen to be but the ordinary opera
tions of the laws of nature. As science grows 
divine interferences retire from the eye of the 
man of science. Ignorance sees God in mys
tery. The educated man of science sees only 
the unknown works of natural law. I welcome 
the development of “ mind cure,” but it is 
“ mind,” not God—spirit, and not an “ over
shadowing.”

I do not say, by any means, there is no God. 
God or no God, man and spirit only come sen
sationally in contact with nature. A man can 
only know and profit from his sensation. Sci
ence can only profit through man’s sensation. 
There oan be as yet no Christian scientists. 
The terms together do not mean anything. 
Christianity cannot be a science. The green
back science would be a force without means; 
a Republican scientist would be words with 
out meaning; Democratic scientist would be 
words without meaning: So the Christian sci
entist is an abnormal thing, that does not de
scribe anything which is true in nature. I t is 
incongruous, inconsistent nomenclature, which 
has nothing in common with a scientific defini
tion. Christianity i(S a term with a thousand 
definitions. Science always means the same 
thing. Christianity in the oity of Rome is one 
thing—in Westminster Abbey another; Chris
tianity on the boulevard of Paris one thing— 
in the avenues of Salt Lake City another. The 
churohes existing in these United States show 
how men differ in their conception of Chris
tianity. A oonsoientious man may be a Chris
tian, but science oan neither be Christian nor 
unchristian. Soience embodies the faots and 
principles of nature; Christianity knows noth
ing of these. The healing art is a progressive 
one, and I  do not want it to be understood 
th a t I  linger in  the retrospective conditions of 
it. The old sohool methods of healing I  can 
afford to throw  away. I  will not hurl coarse 

E p ith e ts  a t the heads of eminent surgical oper
ators. I  th ink the old medical profession has 
done a great deal for the soienoe of physiology 
and anatomy. The name ,of Harvey will be 
eternally honored in the sohool of pbysiologi- 
oal soienoe; and the name of. Bell will be re
membered by the remotest posterity. Yet 
this' old sohool is the stupidest blunder that I 
can find in the whole oategory of soienoe. I t 
is ‘not adventuresome enough. I t  relies upon 

■ the.past. , V  >; 7 V  " ' v^'v.7"
I  know a m ania coming with his magnetism, 

witti his mind-power—not God-power. He will 
break io pieces the medloal gods of the world. 
The idea of non-soienoe, the superstition of 
medioine, will have to  go, and will only go as 
true  soienoe unfolds in  the mind of man. In 
educating our soientiflo men le t us not forget 
th a t self-knowledge is the greatest th a t the 
understanding of the vital principles of the 
universe Js the great problem still. The realm 
of life and the causes of the soul are to  be bet- 
te r funderstood., Then . those of life and dis
ease will h e  easily manipulated. The world is 
rapidly losing its myths in  every department 
and branch of human thought.

The stupidity of ignorance has kept baok 
many men from Investigating the finer foroes

of the mlnih The old belief th a t God made .us 
nil has kept baok an answer to the enigma of 
life; has kept book tho spirit of inquiry, and 
UtlBflod tho oredulity and curiosity of man. 
But with tho growth of tho solontifio skeptic 
the demand “ I want to know " is hoard echo
ing evorywhoro. I want to know tho mystery 
of tho physical universe.. 1 want to solve the 
mysteries of consciousness and its cause. 
When millions and millions of years have 
rolled away I  may come to a point in tho end
less kingdoms of eternity when tho existence 
of nature and the sclenoe of tho divine shall 
become a question solvable and interesting to 
me. The divine is. too sacred, too sublime a 
theme and a mystery for me now. Whenever 
I look in the realm of mind and causation I 
am lost in the supreme mystery of being. I do 
not know; there are no facts of sensation by 
wbioh I  can olaim to know. The phenomena 
are too gigantic for me now. I  see too muoh 
of the grandeur of the soul and the magnifi
cence of tbe universe to be vain and egotisti
cal enough to blunder and dream of exlBtenoe 
or existences whioh are “ ungetatable ” and 
unthinkable.

le tter  from Capt. Gould.
To tbe Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Professor Wm. H. Lockwood of Chicago has 
just closed an engagement hereof three weeks, 
to the great satisfaction and edification of tbe 
citizens of St. Louis, many of them entire 
strangers to tbe teachings of Modern Spiritual
ism.

But it is so seldom we have an opportunity 
of securing a lecturer for our platform, who 
isafull fledged Spiritualist, and w heat the same 
time supports his theories upon scientific prin
ciples, that the announcement of his name was 
quite a surprise to many who were more than 
curious to learn what, if anything, could be 
said upon the subject of Spiritualism from a 
strictly scientific standpoint.

Hence it was soon spread abroad that Pro
fessor Lockwood, who has a record in the west 
and northwest as a scientific lecturer of more 
titan twenty years’ practice, was here, and 
drawing steadily increasing audiences, which 
before the close of hisengagement could barely 
be accommodated in our hall. So maDy regrets 
were expressed that the term of his engage
ment was so short, that it is probable he will 
be reengaged again soon.

The Professor lays the foundation of his ar
guments in the raoleoular character of Nature. 
From this position he demonstrates that the 
mental relationship existing between individ
uals, or as existing in tbe animal kingdom, is 
of a molecular character; that all types of crys
tals and plasmatic life are the result of molecu
lar accretions; that plants and all vegetable 
life, including the beautiful colors in flowers 
and upon fruits, are in full accord with the 
principles of molecular structure.

He claims that thought transference between 
mind and mind, whether in mortal or spirit- 
life, is established and made intelligible through 
the principles involved in molecular theories, 
and tha t it is the key that unlocks the secrets 
of ancient occult mysteries.

The subject, as elucidated by the Professor, 
opens a new field of thought to many of in
creasing interest, and each lecture contributes 
valuable information to all who have the priv
ilege of listening to them.

It seems that the time has come when the 
beautiful theories as taught by spiritual lec
turers from our public platforms, predicated 
upon spiritual phenomena, are to he supple
mented and verified by scientific facts.

To us in the West this is a new, an advance

mortality " Is from (bo pru of tfie editor, n. 0. Flower. 
Ilenrloli Hemoidt writes of "-The Fate of Major Rog
ers." James 0. Clark has a poem, “ If Christ Should 
Come To-Day." Henry Lxtohlord writes of “ William 
l’enn,” and."Peter tbe Great;’’ "A Woman In tbs 
Camp," a Christmas sketch by Hamlin Garland. 
"Cinch," by Will Alien Dromgoolo, Is auotber In tbe 
samoilne. " The Abolition of War; a Symposium," 
lias two papers: “ Tho Ktlilcsuf Pence,"by Itev. n. 
C. Yrooman, and " Tbo Abolition of War," by Tlionms 
E. Will. The other departments are woll oared Tor. 
Tbe Arena l’ub. Co.. Boston.

Tint Ladies’ n o u n  J o u r n a l .  — Eugene Field ha9 
a finely Illustrated poem, “ Jes’ ’foro Christmas,” as 
tho opening paper. “ The Man Who Most Influenced 
M e" Is the first of a  series of six papers by Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, and Is entitled “ My Enemy." ” A 
Girl of Galilee ” Is by Rev. 8. D. McConnell, D. D. 
FraDk R. Stockton begins “ As One Woman to Anoth
er." “ Dreams of Universal Suffrage” Is an effort to 
be funny, and Ib not convincing In argument, or up to 
the general tone ot this able magazlue. Lillian Nor- 
dlca bas a One article on “ Girls and Operatic Careers,” 
and speaks authoritatively and profitably. “ A Min
ister to the World,” by Caroline Atwater Mason, Is 
continued very pleasantly. William Dean Howells 
contributes a  flue Installment'of “ My Literary Pas
sions.” ” Holly and Itu^” Is by Robert J . Burdette.
” Happy Evenings for Children ” will please the little 
folks, as will al9o “ Making Candy at Home.” . Ruth 
Ashmore writes of "The Small Faults of Girls.” and 
Marla Parloa o f"  Fdte Days of the French.” There Is 
also a fine variety of recipes, etc. Curtis Publishing 
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

McClu r e 's Magazine —The fourth volume com
mences under most auspicious circumstances. Ida 
M. Tarbell continues Napoleon Bonaparte In a well- 
written Becond paper, accompanied with numerous 
portraits of tbe subject a t different stages of his ca
reer. “ Dlkkon’s Dog” Is by Dorothy Lundt. “ A 
Morning With Bret Harte,” by Henry J. W. Dam, bas 
several portraits. D. L. Moody Is well written ol by 
Prof. Henry Drummond. A. Conan Doyle has a  story 
of Napoleonic era entitled “ A Foreign-Office Ro
mance.” " The Chrlst-Chlld In A r t” Is by Arch
deacon Farrar. Ella Hlgginsou bas a story, •' The 
Takln1 In of Mis’ Lane.” Cleveland Moffett brings 
out some stories from the Pinkerton Agency about the 
Molly Maguires. 8. 8. McClure, 30 Lalayette Place, 
New York.

T h e  Humanitarian .—A portrait ot Mrs. Jose-1 
phtne Butler, wife of the late Canou Butler, Is used as | 
a frontispiece preceding an Interview with that lady 
on “ The Sex Bias of the Commentators,” Sarah A. 
Tooley making the Interview. Part second on “ He- j 
redtty ’’ will Interest many readers; “ The Theatre and | 
the Music H all"  Is from a paper by Rev. Canon Les
ter, read at Hie recent Church Congress; “ TlieCl)'- 
nese as Fellow-Colonists” Is discussed by R._W. Kg- 
erton Eastwlck, “ Community Life and the Social 
Problem ” Is by Rev. James Adderley; "T he Strike 
of a Sex "comes to a close, and does credit to the 
writer, George Noyes Miller. Caulon Press, 20 Vesey 
street, New York.

step, and one that seems to be finely appre
ciated, judging from the interest created he 
While Professor Lockwood is not new by any
means in this field of labor, we have been so | 
muoh absorbed in the phenomena of Spiritual
ism in seeking for tests, that we have had no | 
time nor thought for scientific investigation.

You, at the East around the “ Hub,” are of 
course in the midst of scientists, and often have ] 
an opportunity of listening to sonants in their 
discussions of occult theories, and probably of 
Spiritualism from scientific standpoints.

But if you have not, allow me to suggest that I 
if you have an opportunity to secure the ser- [ 
vices of Professor Lockwood, I feel assured 
your people will appreciate his teachings and 
be glad to endorse them.

While the Spiritual Philosophy is full of beau
tiful precepts new to many Investigators and 
practical reformers, when established upon a 
scientific basis, of which there is no doubt it is 
susceptible, it will present additional argu
ments to skeptics ana to the doubting as noth- I 
ing else can.

I feel assured that the old Ba n n e r , with its 
folds always spread to catch the latest zephyr 
from the spirit-land, will be more than ready 
to accept and promulgate all well-established 
scientific postulates referring to the Spiritual 
Philosophy.

When this is accomplished and recognized it 
will get at liberty a vast amount of valuable 
thought and research which is now, and has 
been for more than thirty years in this country, 
as well as in ail civilized countries, endeavoring 
to prove what Spiritualists have long sinoe ac
cepted, namely: the continuity of life and the 
communion between spirits in the body and 
those that have passed to the spirit-side of life.

When this is inoontrovertibl.v established 
through scientific demonstration, the raiiien 
nium will begin to dawn, as the millions that I 
are now engaged in controversy, research 
and speculation will probably have leisure, and 
it is to be hoped a disposition, to devote some
fia r t of th e ir  valuab le  expedience to  th e  educat- 
ng of those  seek ing  for tb e  tru th  and to  tb e  ] 

oause of h u m an ity  generally . E. W. Go u l d .

1 O w e  H y  L i f e  T o  Y o u . ”

T h a t  is  a  s t r o n g  
| s t a t e m e n t ,  y e t  

e x a c t ly  w h a t  
M iss  G e r t r u d e  

S ic k le r ,  o f 
/ i l t o n , N .J ., 
ias w r i t t e n  
i M rs . P in k -  
la m . S h e  
s a y s : —

" s u f f e r e d  
t e r r ib ly  

wi t h  
s u p -

S S S p r e s s c d  
a n d

p a in f u l  m e n s t r u a t i o n s .  D o c 
to r s  c o u ld  o n ly  k e e p  m e  f ro m  
h a v i n g  f its  e a c h  m o n th  b y  g iv 
in g  m e  m o r p h in e .  T h i s  c o n 
t i n u e d  u n t i l  I w a s  c o m p le t e ly  
p r o s t r a t e d .

“ M y  f a t h e r  a t  la s t  g o t  m e  a  
b o t t l e  o f  L y d i a  E .  P  i n k  h a m s  
I 'egetab le C o m p o u n d , w h ic h  a t  

o n c e  g a v e  m e  r e l ie f .  I t  d id  
w h a t  t h e  d o c t o r s  c o u ld  n o t  —  
c u r e d  m e . I  n e v e r  h a v e  a n y  
t r o u b l e  n o w , a n d  h a v e  n o  
d r e a d  o f  t h e  c o m in g  m o n th .

“ I o w e  m y  life  to  y o u .”

December Magazines.
The Cen tu ry .—Christmas ts well celebrated by 

tbe managers of this magazine In the presentation of 
a fine holiday Issue. The new and artistic cover, in 
colors, suggests the advent of the newly-born, while 
Illustrations, stories, sketches, poems, topics, letters, 
humor, all teem with talk of the day so near approach 
lpg. " Tbe Madonna of tbe Donors,” by Van Dyck, 
ts a fine engraving, copied from tbe painting In the 
Louvre. Among the subjects treated are “ The Life 
of Napoleon Bonaparte,” second part;"O ld  Maryland 
Homes and Ways;” "T he  Italian Premier, Crlspij’ 
“ Science and Religion,-” “ Tbe Labor Question" (In 
Kipling’s “ A Walking Delegate”) ; “ The Painter Van 
D yck C h ris tm as poems, by George Parsons Latbrpp | 
and Julia Schayer-, “ A Neighbor's LandmMk,” by 
Sarah Orne Jevrett; “ An Errant Wooing," by Mrs. 
Burton Harrison -, “  The American Woman In Politics," 
by Eleonora Klnnlcutt; “ The Christmas Goose,” by 
Graoe'Wilbur Conant; " The Penitent,’’ by Nannie A. 
Cox. F. Marlon Crawford continues “ Casa Bracolo.” 
There are numerous otber illustrations to add Inter-1 
est to an unusually strong number. Tbe Century Co., 
New York.

Thb Cosmopolitan.—A strong and interesting pa
per Is " The Relations of Photography to Art," beau
tifully. Illustrated. James L, Breeso Is the writer.
“ My Guests ",1s a poem by Sir Edwin Arnold. “ Tbe 
Tribes'ot Sahara,” Napoleon Ney; Margherlta ot 
Savoy," Fellola B. Clark; “ Musical Instruments ot the 
World,” Isaac H. Hall; “  Great Passions of History," 
Andrew Lang; “A Parting and a Meeting,"William 
Dean Howells; “ On Frenchman’s Bay," Mrs. Burton 
Harrison; “Abraham Lincoln in . his Relations, to 
Women,” Jnllen Gordon; "AFeel IntbeObrls’maa 
Air,’’ James Whitcomb Riley;. “ An, Error, lb tbe 
Fourth Dimension,'J Rudyard Kipling; “ Tbe Story of 
a Thousand,” Albion W. Tourgde; “ The Halt-Mark,” 
Katrina-Trask. In the "World of Letters" and 
“ Progress ot Soienoe” are many pleasing papers. 
The Cosmopolitan Co., New York.

The Ar en a .—Following a portrait oi Prof. F. Max 
Mtlller ts a paper by that distinguished gentleman, on 
“ The Real Significance ot the .Parliaments ol Relig
ions." “ 'Guy de Maupassant’Ms by Count L. N. Tol
stoi ;"  David A. Wells’s • Downfall,’"  by,George Wil
son; "Tbe Religion'of Holmes’s Poems," with fine 
portrait, by Rev. M. J . Savage; “ Well-Springs of Im-

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
The Discovered Country.

"Althouub ‘Tho Discovered Country Ms emphatically a 
psychological work. It 1h written In a style so simple In It* 
power that those who run umy read. In no single Instance 
Is the high,T^ure tone, which h  tho characteristic feature. 
departed from ."—East London Advertiser.

“ No mere quotations or transcript* could do Justice to tbr 
beauty, comforting descriptions and pictorlaf delineation 
of this wonderful work. —Km mallardinge Britten, in th* 
Unseen Universe.

12ino, cloth, pp. 460. Prlco 91*00.

Oceanides.
This second volume is graphically described asa 'ps) 

cblcal novel.* In this respect, no less than in Its general 
tone, it differs from tbe more occult and spiritually inspired 
1 Discovered Country.' The chief theme o f1 Oceanides ’ Is 
the stem law of natural * affinity' existing between the male 
and female individualities of the human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes. —Emma tfardinge Britten,in the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418. Price 50  cents.

Philip Carlisle: A Romance.
Tbe hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced '.3 the 

reader as a bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, resld. 
lhg In a quiet village In America. He was rescued t r 
ump's crew from tho sea when a babe,and had been adon
im u w  n h  uAiffUb, uaaiiij usu wi v n v u v  ;u a io  u* B|ju, i w

ing In a quiet village In America. He was rescued by a 
Bmp's crew from tho sea when a babe,and had been adopted 
by tbe steward’s wife. At tbo opening of tbo story, how
ever, be Is thrown npon bis own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a cavo on a mountain outsldo >he vil
lage, they are of great assistance to each otber In many 
---- 1. The hermit, who Is a muslcla^or rare endowment,ways. The hermit, who Is a muslclanof rare endowment, 
teaehes young Philip his wonderful art, and In time the lat
ter becomes equally skilled. Tho varied experiences of 
Philip are graphically descrlbod In the volume. The faot 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to 
him by tho old hermit (a sensltlvo) In early life, and the 
child, who was also medlumlstlc. had been gradually devel-UUitU| nuu nno oiou luouiuiuiowi;. uuu uoou giauuaiijr uotdp
aped until he provod a useful Instrument for the spirit 
world. The story Is not only entertaining, but It contains 
much that Is valuable and Instructive, and constitutes a
book that should bo read by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price Sl.CO.

Mary Anno Garew:
WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.

The Book will bo a valuable addition to the library ot 
evory Spiritualist In tbo land, os vyoU as a powerful mission- 
ary work If placed In tbo hands pf those who are Inquirers 
as to the Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.

13mo, pp.20>. Price per copy: doth, OO cents; paper, AO 
cents. .For sale by COLBY A  RICH. ■ •. ••1-

THE ELIMINATOR;
OR,'11' ' 11  ̂ •' '7 '

Skeleton Roys to Sacerdotal Secrete,'
B T  S B .  U . n .  W E S T B R O O K ......... .

Profoundly revorent, but thoroughly radical; exposing t’ut 
fabulous claims of ancient Judaism and dograatlolmrla- 
tlanlty, containing many startling conclusions never before 
published, showing clearly ihe.mythical character of most 
ot the Old and New Testament stories,1 and proving'that 
Jesus was mainly an Impersonation and pot -a pefson. A 
genuine sensation; V ,

Price S I  S B . ■: - .  ■. - v.-:
: For sale by COLBY & RICH. . ■■■. . . . . . .  ■. • ■.

A n n iv e r s a r y H y m n
WonRb^LKZIE DQTKN, Hullo byPANNlfc A. HAVEN. 

Forsale by COLBY A RICH, . W - - , ' , ;

- 1 Written for the Banner dr Light.
T H Y  L O V E D  ONUB GOMEL

IIY MATILDA GUSillNO-SUITlI.

Beloved, look! tho shadows lift! '
Fear nut to let thy iffr-bark drift,
For swiftly down yon shining way,
Ere ulglit succeeded) busy day,

Thy loved ones come.
- Falter thou not nor make complaint,

Though flesh may fail aud heart grow faint. 
Nor long for vain, Inglorious easo;
To help thee meet what fate deorees 

Thy loved ones come.
When wearied with the bitter strife—
When comfortless seems earthly life— 
Strong angel-fielpers will be near,
And, through the densest atmosphere,

Thy loved ones come.
And. though again from thee they gd 
To do a work thou mayst not know.
Grieve not; for when the twilight falls,
With souls responsive to thy calls,

Thy loved ones come.'
Their lives are Intertwined with thine,
And ever will be, frlen i of mine.
And wheD, some day, earth's tasks are o’er, 
Thou 'It find that on the otber shore 

Thy loved ones come.
Rockland. Me

J f e o n & i p d i t t
P I A N O S

Aro tho O N L Y  pianos manufactured on the 
Improved and now celebrated Scrow-Stringer 
r ystem, invented and patented by tho Mason & 
Hamlin Co. in 1883. Tills invention is tho great
est Improvement in pianos in twenty-five years, 
and owing to It tbo piano is but slightly affected 
by trying atmospheric conditions, and does not 
requiro onc-tjuartcr as much tuning pianos 
generally.

In all respects these pianos illustrate the same 
innHKST BTAKDAKD OP EXCKI.I.BNCB 

which lias always characterized the Mason «& 
Hamlin Organs, and won for them Highest 
Awards a t ALL Great V.* oriel's Fairs since that 
of Paris, 18C7.

No one contemplating tho pur
chase of a piano should fall 
to examine those instruments.

Write for particulars. Illustrated Catalogues free,

Jfason & ijam liit
Boston. New lork. Chicago. Kansas City.

PSYCHICS, FACTS AND THEORIES.
HY REV. MINOT J. SAVAGE.

This work Is one of the most dignified and thoughtful dis
cussions of Psychical problems ever written. It embodies 
the results of more than a score of years of patient research 
on the part of Mr. Savage, and contah»s a great number of 
Intensely Interesting and well-authenticated “ ghost sto
ries.” Indeed. It cannot fall to prove as entertaining as 
Action to the general reader, while for those who are inter
ested In psychical research it will be welcomed as one of tbe 
ablest, most critical aud Important presentations of this 
subject which has appeared since the scientific world has 
taken cognizance or Psychical phenomena. This volume 
embraces the subject matter found in Mr. Savage’s mas
terly series of papers which appeared In The Arena during 
18»2f also his discussion of psychical Research published 
some time ago In The Forum, together with an important 
Introductory paper. The cloth copies contain a fine por 
trait of Mr. Savage.

Price, cloth, Fl.W; paper. AO cents.
Forsale by COLBY * HIGH.______________________

Tin of tie Future;
on,

Outlines o f  S p iritu a l Ph ilo so p h y.
BY REV. SAMUEL WEIL.

Here Is a book well worth digesting, not to say to read as 
the ordinal y hook Is rend. At the very outset a degree of 
Interest Is created which does not abate until the last word 
Is prill’ed. TU > stat* ments are not only convincing, but 
they are clothed In such beauty of language,ho r* pb-te with 
attested truth, s>> com l e. yor voluminous enough that tbo 
skeptic, if he be ucuerous sufficient to acknowledge himself 
a seeker lifter tru'b, cannot fall to accept and cheerfully 
adopt. If Mr. Well’n purpose was to et Ughteu darkened 
minds, and to throw a search light, upou the grand truths of 
Spiritualism, to rnbe It upon a high standard ■ hat It umy he 
seeu of men, truly he has succeeded. Every visible point 
tlia* one needs to know about “ the religion of the future" 
is embodied In this book. The work Is divided into three 
grand parts—the facta, the source aud the consequences.

Mr. well answers many queries which hare long and 
often perplexed poisons seeking light In the line of spirit 
phenomena, particularly In tbo line of so-called “ earth- 
bound spirits": and In endorsement of bis own opinion 
quotes largely from thH paper. Spiritual evolution Is ably 
treated, and many now thoughts are given utterance.
Cloth, )2mo, pp. 267............................................. .,..9 1 .8 5
Paper.........................................................................  50

Forsale by COLBY & RICH.________ _____________

ESAU;
A Political Novel of Purpose and Power.

BY T. A. BLA N D , M .D .
This Is a war story, a love story, and an exposi of political 

crimes of the war period.
SOME OPINION8 OF IT.

“ it isapowerful story,wlthanoblepurpose.̂ "—TheArena
“ I read it with thrilling interest The fate of Esau ought 

to stir the blood of every American patriot."—Non, John 0  
Otis, M. C.
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Pectoral _
For Colds and Goughs

RECEIVED
MEDAL and DIPLOMA
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'World’s
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BANNER OF LIGHT:
Tint oldbst j o v w ia l  i n  v a n  world devotkd to thb

Spiritual Philosophy,
ISSU ED  W E E K L Y

A t 9  Boswortb S treet (formerly M o a tto m erf  
P lace), Corner Province Street, B oston, M a n , 

Published by 

COLBY & jaiCH,
ISAAC B. RICH AND JOHN W. DAY, I’norjUKTonfl.

Isaac B. Rtotr............... BnfliwKPP Manager.
J ohn W. Davv .............Emtoh.
Henry w . pitman..........Associate Editor.

Aided fiv a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER is a Aret-class Family Newspaper ot bigb*  
pages—containing vorty ooltjmrs o r  ivtbrxstino aa ir  
atSTRUOTrvB a hading—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LEOTBRE8,
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Spiritual, Philosophical and Scientific,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which treats upon splrltu*) and aecutar events,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
&EPORT8 OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and 
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the world, etn.. etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN  ADVANCE;
P er Y e a r ...................................................................91x Month*............................................
T hree M onths.......................................................

Poataffe Free*
Specimen coplea sent free*

SPEC IA L NOTICE.
t r  T h e  B anner will b e  s e n t  to  New T ria l Sub* 

scribe  re for T hree  M onths upon the 
receipt o f 50 C ents. ^ 9

Until fu rth er notice we will a c c e p t c lu b s of s is  
yearly subscrip tions to  the B a n n e ro f Light 

for $12.00.

. 9S4D 

.. 1 .95 
• . .9 5

in remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Ordet on Bom 
ion, or a Draft oti a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York city, payable to the order of Oolby A Rich, la 
preferabl j to Rank N"tes. Our patrons can remit the frac
tional pa* t of a dollar m pottage itampi—onei and fuel preferred.

ApvBRTiPicMRWTB published at twenty-five cent* per line, with discounts fur space and time.
Subscriptions dlsr-nutluued at the expiration of tbe time paid for.
C

bev—.„ ...... iwiMmsauuuni give us two weeks’ prevK
ui-tlce. an d  be careful to  g ive  In fu ll th e ir  p resen t w ell 
f >ture address.

thr P°31<,mpe address of thb Bawwbb Is to 
e changed onr patrons should give us two weeks’ previous

!fi. rkf.n r**trAfnl in  **. #,.u . l . i ___________ '  ..

' C O L B Y  &  R I C H
Publish and keep Tor sale at Wholesale and Retail a com

plete assortment of
S p iritu a l, P rogreiaive, R eform atory , and 

M iscellaneous Books, as per Cata~ 
logo©, w h io h  C ata logue  w ill b e  

sen t to any address free.
Any book published In England or America, uoi out of print, will be seut bv mall or express.
t r  Publishers who insert the above Prospectus t« their re

spective journals, and rail attention to it editvriallp. trill be 
entitled to a copy of the Bajwbb OB Light one year, provided 
a marked copy of the paper containing it u  fontaroea to thisoffice. _

A G E N T S .

The following named persons keep for sale the ilana© r 
of L ight, and either carry In stock or will order the 
S p iritua l and R efo rm ato ry  W orks which are pntv 
Uahed and for &&le by COLBY A RICH:

New Y ork , N^Y.—BBJENTANO BROS., No. 5 Union

617 6th Avenue, corner 31st street 
On»et, M u.i.-D . N. FORD.
B everly, Afuu.-UARK DENNETT, 17 Union street* 
Ph iladelphia , Pa .—N. K. WHEELER, 2668 No. 16th St. 

HENRY lEYNE, S.K. corner 10th and Market Btreets. 
P ittsburgh , Pu .—J. H. LOHMEYER, 10 Kirkpatrick at* 
Cleveland, O.—THOMAS LEES. 106 Gross str»et.
Sun Francisco, Cul.—J. K. COOPER,746Market8treet* 
Chicago, 11I.-CHA8. MACDONALD A 00., 56 Waeh- 

Ingtou street: THE POST OFFICE NEWS GO., 101 Artimy street.
B ra ttleb o ro ’, V t.-E . J. CARPENTER, 2 Market Block. 
Providence, II. 1.—WM. FOSTER, JR., 16 Peace street* 
D e tro it, Mich.—SPIRITUALISTIC SALE AND OXB 

CULATING LIBRARY, Fraternity Hall Office, 71 State St.
R ochester, N. Y.-ALFRED JACKSON, Arcade Book

store; WILLIAMSON A KIQBEE, 62 West Main street. 
Springfield, Mas*.—J AS. LEWIS, 68 Pynchon street, 
H a rtfo rd , Ct.—E. M. SILL, 89 Trumbull street.
Id ly  Dale, N , Y .-G . F. LEWIS, Publisher of the D tp  8tdr.
L a k e  G eorge Camp A ssociation, L a k e  Georg© 

N. Y .-H . F. TOWER.
M ilw aukee, WU.-OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 186 6th St. 
St. Louis, Mo.—E  T. JETT, 602 Olivo street.
G ran d  R apids, Mich.—MR, DAVIDSON, corner of 

Pearl street ana the Arcade, 
lauekets, Vo.- 8 TOUT BR08. A  00.
P o r tla n d , Ore.-W . E. JONE8,291 Alder street. 
A u stra lian  Dook D epot.—W. H. TERRY, Aottm 

Buildings, Collins street, East Melbourne, Australia.

m llJlDCD Duty be found on file at GEO. P. ROWKLft 
rR r i . l i  A  uO.'s Newspaper Advertising Borgan 
(10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may be made 

for It in New York*

..... .. it y<
Davis, i f .  C.

“ It Is entitled to a place In the front rank of reform lit* 
erature.*’—Don. 0 . i f .  Kem, i f .  C.

“ i t  strikes the nail square on the head. The people are 
Waking up to tbe oppression and injustice to which they 
have bceu subjected. Tho story of ‘Esan* will help them 
to see both the eauso and the remedy."—Senator Kyle.

"Dr. Bland's book, 'Esau/ Is & story whioh tugs at the 
heart-strings from beginning to end. I wish every woman, 
in America might read It.”—Annie L. Dtggs. '

11 It gives, In a clear and bold way, the history of tho black 
est crime over perpotrated on a froo poople.”—Hon* II. JS 
Taubenecb.

" I t  Is a vory able and striking presentation of thoflnancla 
history of our country for the past thirty years."—Non, R. P
Bland, i f.C .

Price 9 5  cents.
For Balo by COLBY A  RICH. -

sia isru? JxaaiJBi. 
RULES

TO BB OBSBBVBD WHB* M B U M  . •

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BYKMMAHABDIMaiBBITTKH.

: Comprehensive mna cl t»r directions rortoimUiBBa c 
doe ting circles oi Investigation wo here presented b. 
Mile, experienced and reliable Bather. ‘ !■''■:■ ■-

Thli little book also contains a  catalogs* of Beolipnb- 
Uihed andlorsale by OOLBY A BIOH.

Rent free on application to OOLBY: HIGH. : tf

con.
an

The New Ideal of the Christ,
Dr W .J. dOLYILtE, Is now Issued in a neat pamphlet, and 
la n document well worthy of extended circulation, setting 
fortb as it does the spiritual view of the Christ, ln dlstlnc

For sale by
gp.it,. I  
OOLBY A BIOH.

A Narrative Descriptive of Life in the 
Material and Spiritual Spheres,

As Transcribed by a Co-operative Spirit Sand Com
bined with Chosen Media of £arth;

Tlio sullied translated through Independent slate-writing, 
aud tho Illustrations In oil palming on porcelain plate by
<>n |« U  ' T ,  l e  n n f o f l n M n nspirit artists. It is not a fiction. bnt a narrative of real life;' 
without a precedent In Its origin or a parallel In tbo liter*, 
tureof Spiritualism, being a cleat and succinct exposition- 
of the philosophy, religion and science of Spiritualism. - 

Tho Cook contains 280 pagos, with six Illustrations in half' 
tone and twelve pages In original Independent writing, beau
tifully bound in blue silk cloth; stamped In silver. 1
: Price . 1 JS5. .
For Bale by COLBY & RICH.

Angel Whisperings
F O R  T H E  B Y A R O H D U  A F T E R  T R U T H .

BT HATTIE J. RAT.
Tho Pooits contained In this volnino are indeed Angel ' 

■Whisperings, and are calculated to elovato the thonghta an d 
bring snnsnlne Into tho hearts of its readers. '

Cloth, ornamental oorers, pp,*72. Prlco 81 AO; gilt edges- 
82.00; postage I# cents. . ■ ”

Forsale by POLBYA RICH. . . . |

Col. Ingersoll’s Open Letter
To Indianapolis Clergymen, and tho" Genesis ofLlfe,"by V 
W. H. Lamas ter. The Letter of Ool.lngenoU is an answer^ ■, 
to questions propounded to him by Indianapolis clergymen, 
while the aruole by Ur. Lamaster'deals with’the snblees ■1 
of Life from a solontifio standpoint. Every.Liberal should: 

free: SSoentaacopyj flre ooplea.

PIRITUALI8M DEFINED AKB DEPENDS
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BANM.lt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
I P H O U I .  R O T I C I .

O .lb r  <fe m « a .  P a b l l t h . . .  § a d  H o .k M U .r it  0  
B u m n i i M M i i l t n u r l r  P lace ),
RM . r . I  P r o r la * .  a tr e e t ,  H o ito a .M a is .,  k N p  

r  * t l .  a  aoaM>l.to a sso rtm en t o f a p Ir t tu a l .P ro -  
iM H lffc  B o fo ra ta ta r r a a d  M IM .U ao ao o au o o k i 

i t w l a l j i i l * a n d  B e ta t l .  , • . , ,  „Tank* tUsn.-Orderi for Books, to be sent by Express, 
most M accompanied by all or at leait bait cub, Whoa tlip 
money forwarded la not aufllclont to fill tbo order, tbe bal-
Bee muit be paid tl. O. D. ordera tor llooka; to be acnt by 

ill, moat Invariably be accompanied by caab to the[amount 
ot  each order. We would remind our natrons tbit they can 

Mimtui tho f ra c tio n a l part of a dollar In postage stamps 
—once and twoa preferred. All bualneaa operations looking 
to the aalo of Hooka on commlaalon respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In KnnlandorAmerlcafnotoutof print) 
will be sent by mall or express. .Subscriptions to the liANNxn or Light and orders for
our publications can bo sent through tho Purchasing Depart
ment of the American Express Co. at any place where that 
Company baa an agency. Agonte will give a money order 
receipt lor the amount aent, and will forward ua the money - ----- - - - ------— nor sent for anyorder, attached to an order to have the papor si 
stated time, free of charge, except the usual tea 
the order, which Is 5 cents for any eum under $5.
the safest method to remit orders.

_______for Issulni
under$5.00. This!

in quoting from Tub Bahneb earo should be taken 
to mstlngulsh between editorial articles and correspond- 

Our columns are open for the expression or lmper-ODCu —. —__ ___________- -.. o ao not endorse the varied shades 
of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.

Noattentlon Is paid to anonymous communications.
aonalfreo thought, but wo 

* - “ ‘-* ‘ 1 to which corres
_  ..jattentlonlspaldtoanonyc-----~ _

Name and address of writer Is Indispensable as a guaranty
of good faith. We canuot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. ^  _r y  Newspapers sent to this office containing matter for 
Inspection, should be marked by a line drawn around the 
article or articles In question.
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they geek better and rlolior than tlioie printed 
Impressions and thoughts whloli aro the food 
of Spiritualists at all times, In nil moods, and 
under tho testing prossuro of all nooossltlos? 
A Spiritualists' Dookstoro, wlioro aro to bo 
found tho publications that set forth'tholr 
own belief, advooato tholr own views, explain 
the deop mysteries of tho law that has the cre
ated universe in Its silent control, and toaohos 
the praotlee of those divine virtues which are 
the perfection of all Character, ought to be re
garded as a realm within whose noble influ
ence they should eagerly oome. The Ba n n e r  
o f  L io iit  Publishing House Is one of those 
few but most desirable plaoes for the Spiritual
ist’s attention In either Europe or Amerioa. 
I t  contains a wealth of spiritualistio resources 
whose intfinsio value it is not easy to esimate.

A complete list of the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ’s 
own publications is a long and exceedingly at
tractive one. A specimen copy of our Cata
logue will be mailed free to any address. Taken 
with the great number and variety of liberal 
publications by the first writers and thinkers 
and the truly impressionai authors in the field 
of free thought, this lis t comprises a body of 
Spiritualistio L iterature tha t leaves little or 
nothing to be desired. We most sincerely com 
mend this rich and rare collection of books and 
pamphlets to the special attention of Spiritual
ists and the liberal-thinking public for their 
Christmas service. Here are to be found the 
treasures that are truly deserving of bestowal 
on others. Few can run their eyes over this 
collection and not indulge in a seleotlon satis
fying to their wants. The catalogue of authors 
whose names are words of endearment to all 
Spiritualists the world over would make a truly 
brilliant presentation. For a Christmas re
membrance, token, gift there, is nothing that 
will sooner satisfy the unexpressed desires of 
those who are Spiritualists in belief. I t  has 
cost a very large expenditure to collect and 
maintain this bookstore for Spiritualists, but 
that is a small part of its actual and permanent 
value.

Before tlie oncoming light of Truth. Creeds 
tremble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John  
P ie r jw n t ._________________ __________

New T ria l Subscriptions I
The Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  will (as announced 

in its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO cents for 3 months.

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  Ba n n e r ’s 
pnb ishers desire tha t this journal, which is 
devoted to 'he spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. Co l b y  &  R ic h .

C h ris tm a s  N u m b e r I
T h e  Ba n n e r  w ill give its readers a  t r e a t  in 

rem em brance of th e  g re a t h o lid a y :
Our issue of l>ec. 22 will contain twelve 

pages, consisting of Spirit Messages—in
cluding one from Spirit L. Colby—Mrs. B. F. 
Sm ith, medium;

[Yielding to the oft-repeated request of corre
spondents who have been unable to procure 
copies of a former B a n n e r  containing the ex
cellent likeness of L u t h e r  Co l b Y, and the 
view of ins birthplace—the edition having been 
wholly exhausted—we shall republish these pic
tures in the Christmas issue.]

Accounts of phenomena;
An installment of the current story, “ Bertha 

L ee";
A memorial sketch of Luther Colby, from the 

pen of Albert Morton, Esq., of 3ummer- 
land, Cal.;

A n essay on Christmas, by W. A. Oram }
A characteristic le tte r from th a t Spiritual

istic veteran, Giles B. Stebblns ,
“ Visits to Mars," w ritten bjrLyman O. 

Howe i
An illustrated sketch of Florence Mar* 

ryat, by John W. Fletcher}
Translations from our Foreign Exohanges, by 

W. ff.Esyra)
A word on Medical Freedom, by P ro f. Alex* 

under Wilder}
And other interesting matters.
Send in your orders for copies, Spiritualist 

Societies, individual believers, earnest inquir
ers! _________________________

The Holidays are Here.
Not every one needB to  be apprised of the al

ways welcome fact of the near approaoh of the 
holiday season. . I t  is even now a t  the door 
th a t is waiting to  be opened upon it. This is 
the peouliar time when the better sentiments 
blossom and.bear fru it; when friendships are 
repaired and freshly cemented ; when all an! 
moslties are buried out of slghtj the feeling of 
charity—which is love-^kindles w ith a new 
power In the heart, and the world takes on 
brighter colors than has been its wont for 
many a dull and dreary life. The holiday sea
son  has long supplied the occasion for the  e r  
change of such tokens of affeotlon and regard 
as best befits the relation of both giver and re
ceiver. Snoh bestowals are one thing for chll 
d ren  and another for those of larger growth. 
Now they take one form, and now another; 
and every returning year sees a multitude of 
people who are puzzled to deoide what is a t 
once most fitting and expressive.

Rufus Choate once said to somobody, when 
appealed to  on an entirely different subjeot: 
“ Thereto nothing filce a book.’’ How true it  |s 
fof£piritnalista in  another sense. ; W hat conld

Materialization—Advice from a 
Strange Quarter.

The business of “ exposing," in .connection 
with mediumship, is easy enough if everything 
is taken for granted th a t the exposer asserts, 
and everything is disbelieved and denied that 
is asserted for the medium. So mediumship 
has been called with trn th  a t once the stum
bling-block and thestepping-stone for students 
of spiritual science. Humanity is prone, like
wise, to expect mnoh while careless of its own 
integrity. There is a double motive operating 
on the minds of s itters: they hope for sucoess, 
yet are looking out for fraud. A oircle of per
sons expeots nothing but perfeot truthfulness 
and innocence from the medium, while those 
composing it are.foot-free to roam in the field 
of disbelief and dishonesty. So that it is evi
dent that the two parties to a stance are at 
cross-purposes from the s ta r t ; while the sit
ters demand that on no account whatever they 
shall themselves be deceived, they think it is 
perfectly right and legitimate to ensnare the 
medium whenever an opportunity offers.

Now it may well be asked, what sort of spir
itual conditions oan be expected of a combina
tion of circumstances like this. With all minds 
literally at sixes-and-sevens, with suspicion 
lurking everywhere around, and jealous ingenu
ity lying in wait to overwhelm the unsuspeoting 
but unsupported medium, and aotive hostility 
with its ear or eye at the outside keyhole, 
would it be possible to conceive of the possi
bility of decarnated spirits appearing in their 
proper guise, and manifesting in their true 
personality? Why, in the commonest affairs 
of human life it is found necessary to conform 
to the ideas of appropriateness and propriety; 
confidences are not exchanged in the noise and 
push and eavesdropping of the orowded stree ts; 
silence is required to soothe the outer sense, 
and fit for the reoeption of what is to be given 
up; and tha t whioh may pass only between 
friends is wholly out of the question between 
enemies.

Then there is the disturbing element in the 
common ouriosity of general humanity tha t 
comes in to claim its front seat in the cirole; a 
feeling of hunger for continually fresh won
ders th a t is almost insatiable. Instead of be
ing content to adhere to the purely receptive 
attitude, accepting what is offered In the spirit 
in which it is given, and working i t  over after
ward with the digestive apparatus of a perfect
ly candid and well-equipped judgment, the 
habit is growing of attending a sdanoe for the 
sole purpose of either playing a triok on the 
medium or of oatching the medium in one, to 
whioh just such distracting and destroying 
conditions have contributed the essential ele
ments.

Is there the least justice or propriety In in
sisting on perfect honesty a t  ail times in the 
medium, when those who set np the demand 
themselves waylay the medium with all the 
arts tha t are played by spies and deteotives 
when they claim the privilege of acting immor
ally and dishonestly, and seek by every means 
to deceive, mislead and dupe the medium, and 
thus bring him or her down to their own level? 
W hat can be expeoted under the inflnence of 
suoh unfavorable and unrelated surroundings ? 
These questions are notsubm itted for the sake 
of shielding any mediums from the ju st results, 
of their weakness, but for breaking through 
this false hedge of pretense th a t dishonesty is 
privileged first—on the part of the sitters—to 
generate deoeitful and wrong conditions for 
spirit manifestation, and then the same sitters 
are to take advantage of deoeitful and wrong 
results by dragging them to the light, affeoting 
a horror a t their discovery, and when possible 
rewarding them with a legal penalty.

Everybody is eagerly anxious to become sat
isfied of the verity of spirit-rfeturn and spirit- 
presence, guidance and help. No one seriotfsly 
wishes to be deceived in  a m atter of suoh grave 
importance; and on the other hand no one 
should be willing to participate in plots and 
schemes to  convert honest spirit-presenoe Into 
a farce of artifice and fraud. Supposo now th a t 
those claiming to bo investigators were to tako 
the modium into their confidence, instead of 
plotting to entrap said medium with the ir 
wiles for the sake of boasting over a  triumph 
In deteotivism. I f  they expeot mediums to  be. 
entirely sincere, are they Dot willing to be
come so themselves? I f  they were to say to 
the medium th a t they, craved the la tte r’s co
operation in m ak ing 'a  soientifio demonstra

tion of tho reality of materialization, Instoad 
of challenging the medium to prove true what 
he or she olalmod to be done through thorn, 
and laying traps to oatoh thorn If possible In 
deoelt and dishonesty, oan it reasonably bo 
doubted that there would be no "dishonesty" 
to reoord, no triumphs of tho spy and doteotlve 
to blazon abroad, and a far more cortaln and 
satisfactory result for the earnest and slnoere 
Investigation?

Wo cannotforbear quoting a brief but preg
nant passage from The Two Worlds on this 
m atter a t this point. Alluding to the condi
tions thus wrongfully Imposed on tho medium 
by “ an incongruous array of sitters, invading 
the very holy of holies of spirit-intercourse, 
and laying violent hands upon the altar, yet 
expeoting that the most stupendous miraole 
of splrit-ohemlstry is to be performed to sat
isfy their gaping curiosity, their materialistlo 
wrong-headedness, or give a Slip to  their sati
ated appetite for sensation,” i t  says trnly 
that “ to expect spiritual results under such 
conditions is like orying for the moon, and we 
pity genuine mediums who yield to the tempt
ation to pander to such selfish demands. Sit
ters who innocently or ignorantly expect suc
cessful results under suoh oiroumstances are 
equally to  be pitied. The crowd of curious 
sight-seers who ‘go to see the show’ without 
thought of the spiritual conditions necessary, 
and the saoredness and consequences of” the 
outpouring they .would invoke, aro the cause 
of the misohief."

Of this well-described class of so-oalled in
vestigators is (or strongly appears to be) the 
editor of the Christian Register, a Boston Uni
tarian organ—Rev. Samuel J . Barrows. He 
boasts himself to be a "psychical researcher,” 
and asserts with perfeot self-satisfaotion that 
the existence of such a society for investiga
tion as he belongs to " is an evidence that soi
entifio men of unquestioned repute consider 
psychio phenomena worthy of earnest and pro
longed study.” Just to think of suoh an amaz
ing condescension! He has a great deal more 
to say in the same patronizing spirit. Among 
his other pompous propositions—after assert
ing that Spiritualists believe in Spiritualism 
"no t because it has been proved, but because 
their faith is so strong that they do not require 
proof," and tha t " the great majority of mani
festations, stances, and other performances 
conducted by professional mediums are desti
tute of all elements of proof ”—is one that Spir
itualists shall furnish the psyobical sooiety 
with the money paid to their mediums to help 
them (the “ psychicals ” aforesaid) to continue 
their research I Was ever impudence so sheer 
as this ?

Then he comes to the testimony presented 
by materializations. He plumes himself on 
doing detective work in this matter. Yet he 
finds fault beoause these phenomenal proofs 
of spirit presence are given in the dark ; he 
wants them to occur in the broad daylight, in 
the blazing sunshine (perhaps on the sidewalk 
or on the public common), thus imposing con
ditions that he ought to know are as entirely 
incongruous, inconsistent and destructive of 
desired results as are any and all of the other 
hostile conditions already described. Like the 
rest of the class to which he apparently belongs, 
he would impose conditions in order to take 
advantage of them afterward; he would have 
his own way altogether that he may thus be 
able to denounce and disparage mediums for 
insisting on theirs.

“ Anybody who is really in full possession of 
his senses ought to be able to find out in five 
minutes what sort of beings these creatures 
are,” says this oracle of an investigator. After 
orying humbug, flinging about him the mud of 
ranoorouB abuse, calling the spirits “ ignorant, 
coarse, depraved, and capable of the most no
torious lies,” and denouncing honest people 
for “ paying one or two dollars a night for the 
privilege of being defrauded," oaliing it ail 
“ the luxury that some people insist on enjoy
ing ’’—after all this, we say, and after declar
ing that “ to make this the basis of a faith in 
the life hereafter, and proolaim it as an evi
dence of the tru th  of Spiritualism, is a sacri 
legious form of humor which would make the 
devils laugh," this proof-hungry psyobla re
searcher, this minister, editing and conduct
ing a professedly religious paper, turnB appeal
ingly to Spiritnalists themselves, and pre 
sumes to tell them that “ if there are any who 
should welcome the~earnest investigation of 
Spiritualism it is Spiritualists themselves; if 
there are any who should insist npon the  most 
thorough exposure of pvery form of humbug 
masking under that name, it is Spiritnalists " 
[whioh la tte r is quite true]. But has this re
markable psychio researcher ever read that 
familiar fable narrated by old -Esop, in whioh 
the wily fox persuaded the orow on the tree 
to sing. and thus let the piece of cheese drop 
from its mouth into 'that of astute and hungry 
reynard? This ministerial vulpes first tells 
Spiritualists what dreadful company they keep 
with their acknowledged mediums, what de
moralizing frauds these same mediums are, 
how badly they are humbugged, how small is 
their oritical intelligence, how they love the 
darkness rather than the light, what folly it is 
for them to talk about conditions for spirit 
manifestation, and a.good deal more to like ef
fect, and then holds out his hat (metaphorically) 
for offerings from these same Insulted Spiritual
ists, remarking from behind his broad phylao 
teries tha t really it; is for. their interest to  help 
men of bis stripe to go forward with their work 
of collecting what they call proofs to  be used 
in every possible way' against them.

If any thing ever called for rebuke, sharp and 
deoisive, th is sort of patronizing insOlenoe calls 
for it. If investigation is'honest, as this pat
ron of tru th  would have all mediums, i t  surely 
cannot be handicapped with conclusions al
ready framed and ready for announcement. 
Is the person bent .wholly on r'ese'aroh who 
gives out his opinions before he has got through 
his task? I f  this is not the top and crown of 
presumption and the .oulmination of conceit, 
then what is? Having wholly prejudged the 
matter, this researcher asks for funds to  help 
him to pursue his studies farther in the same, 
direotloni ' .

' Magnetic Healing.
J. Clegg Wright has, on our first page, an ad

mirable dlsoourso on this Important theme— 
whioh Is now of espcolnl Interest to the people 
of Massachusetts.

As an Instance of tlie praotloal working of 
this powor through a highly devoloped Instru
ment, we append tlie following expression of 
thanks from one who was readily restored by 
the process:
To tbs Editor of tbo Banner of Lbrbti

During the past summer I  have received great ben
efit from two Boston mediums: I  refer to Dr. Dumont 
n. Dake (late of New York) and Mrs. M. W. Leslie. 
Until Sept. 4, Dr. Dakowas unknown to me: but I 
have long known of and bt neflted by Mrs. Leslie’s 
powers, while alio was my guest last summer some
wonderful manifestations were presented to the entire 
satisfaction of those who beheld them.

About the latter part of August I contracted a se
vere cold, which left me very weak/ and speechless. 
For more than a week alter, I  could not speak above 
a whisper.

On Sept. 8 , 1 had a sitting wl h Mrs. Leslie, and 
her control, “ Wild Fawn,” told me that “  Medicine 
Man ” was coming, and be would heat mv tbroat.

Tbe following morning Mrs. Leslie departed tor her 
home. That afternoon I was sitting In my office, 
when a strange gentleman, accompanied by fils wile, 
entered and inquired for my friend. I told them In a 
whisper she baa been gone but a  few hours, wbeD be 
smlllDgl; said: “ Well, I see what called me here” ; 
and he then explained that some strong coDtrol bad 
urged him to visit my bouse, although be did not 
know why.

He treated my tbroat by rubbing, and assured me 
that on the following morning I would have full pos
session of my voice.

As be said, my voice was full and clear next morn
ing. and I have had no trouble since.

I have never seen Dr. Dakei since, and I feel that I 
owe It to him, and to any sick friends who may see 
this, to pay this tardy tribute to his wonderful skill: 
and also a  Just expression of appreciation to “ Wild 
Fawn,” who, through Mrs. Leslie, foretold the Doc
tor’s coming. Mrs. Lois G. Fa r r ell .

Ocean Mouse, M antasket, Mass,

M1WSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS.
. -v*Ae*yM*SV*t - . . .

rOKTlIV AND SCISNOBl 
“ Tho last rose ot summer ’a "

„ A silly pretense;
It blooms In a liot-liouso 

' ■ _ . ■ For twentr-Ove cental 
11 blooms all tbe winter—

No room for a  doubts ‘
And that Is where science 

Knocks poetry out I '
, —Atlanta Constitution.

The Mew York Press eelebrated Its seventh birth
day by Issuing, last Sunday, seventy-two pages. I t  is 
estimated that tbe edition would make an unbroken 
pathway as wide as a  Press page, from New York City 
to Atlanta, Ga. The Press Is one of the ablest and 
most progressive metropolitan Journals of the world, 
and deserves the success which has eome to It,

We must claim and make forever sure that heritage 
of American youth which Is the true meaning and 
.priceless boon of demoeratlo Institutions-equal op
portunity in a  land ot equal rights.—Congressman 
Wilson.

If you wish to rid your cellar of rats, sprinkle red 
pepper on tbe floor Just around tbe hole. The ra t 
comes out. steps Id the pepper, oleans bis feet with bis 
tongue, and leaves your bouse never to return.

P leased  w ith  Slate-Wh itin gs .—Mrs. Carrie M. 
Sawyer, the producer of spirltkallstlo phenomena, 
gave a series oi tests on the open stage of the Grand 
Opera House last night. The conditions were unfavor
able, and Mr*. Sawyer expressed herself as dissatisfied 
with the results. A fairly large number of Boston 
Spiritualists were present, and they pronounced the 
slate-writings among the best they bad ever witnessed. 
—Boston D a ily  Olobe, Deo. 10.

Kindly Appreciation.
A lady, who evidently does not wish her 

name given to the public, writes us from Au
burn, N. Y., as follows—under a recent date. 
We heartily thank her for her generous deed 
in T h e  Ba n n e r ’s behalf:
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

I would like to send you some subscriptions 
to the good old B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , but this 
community is so strlotly Orthodox that it 
would be useless to make the at tempt. I there 
fore enolose the sum of 85—trusting that tbe 
offering may be of use.

It was with profound sorrow that I read of 
the transition of Luther Colby, i t  seemed 
like losing a personal friend. I rejoice tha t his 
work has fallen into suoh capable hands."

Mrs. Helen Tinkham, Reno, Nev., writes us 
Dec. 2 as follows on renewing her subscrlption. 
We wish th a t others of our patrons would feel 
to imitate her example in this matter: 

“ Enclosed you will find three dollars for the 
dear old Ba n n e r ; it is worth tha t to me, and 
I wish with all my soul that every subscriber 
would and could pay what it is really worth to 
them—it would be suoh a help to the brave 
ones, both spirits and mortals, who are strug
gling to make it, all things considered, the very 
best spiritual paper printed, and also a tribute 
to our dear arisen brother, Luther Colby, 
whose worth cannot be over-estimated. I hope 
that you may prosper in the future even bet
ter than in the past."

A Well Merited Tribute
T o M r . W. J .  Co l v il l e  a n d  h is  Gu id e s  is 
conveyed in th e  appended no te  from  a  k in d ly  
and  ap p rec ia tiv e  co rresponden t in C o n n ec ti
c u t :
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

Pardon me for intruding my opinions, but I 
have thought many times of writing a word of 
apreoiation for the grand work done by W. J. 
Colville through your columns for Answering 
Questions. I consider this department of T h e  
Ba n n e r  worth more than the price of the 
whole paper, and often wonder if Spiritualists 
realize its value. Mr s . J. A. Ch a p m a n . 

Norwich, Ct.

§3r* Light (London) for Deo. 1 copies entire 
T h e  B a n n e r ’s recent articles from Charles 
T. Wood and E. Turnbull, desoribing materi 
alizing stances, etc., by Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer 
and Mrs. A. Hott-Knight, and oonoludes the 
account by saying:

“ Perhaps some of our readers may be able 
to suggest something better than the rough- 
and-ready methods described in these reports. 
Surely a chair might be contrived in whioh the 
medium could be seated, with both hands and 
feet free, but from whioh he would be quite 
unable to escape until released by the sitters 
Could not this be effected by having a com
fortable arm-ohair with a looked band or bar 
passing over the medium’s knees and across 
his chest? We throw out the h int for the con
sideration of ingenious skilled mechanics.”

SSf^The Two Worlds (Manchester, Eng.,) in 
a reoent issue, ooples.entire—with due oredit— 
the communication from David Dale of Glas
gow, Saotland (grandfather o f: Robert JDale 
Owen), whioh was reoelved through' the medl- 
umshjp of Mrs. B. F. Smith, and published in 
dne course in  the Banner of Light Message De
partment.- • '

82P David Strothers, Grists, N. C., writes, 
on renowing subscription to  T h e  B a n n e r : 
"T he promotion of our friend Colby into a 
hlghor class of being should be an inducement 
to ail Spiritualists to h o lp  support the efforts 
of his old. co-workers: to  ■ keep wide open the 
door between the two worlds^":

fi3r= Ed. S. Varney of Lowell, Mass., has our 
cordial thanks for the list of new subscribers, 
obtained at bis own expense, wffibh he po 
kindly sent us. This is an example worthy of 
emulation elsewhere, and shows substantial 
interest on his part in T h e  Ba n n e r  at a  time 
when aid is appreciated.

EF* Charles T. Wood sent us the report of a 
stance with G. V. Cordingly (of St. Louis, 
Mo.,) now in Boston; the account was pu t in 
type for this issue, but space is wanting, and 
its publication must be deferred till next week.

S35* As set forth in his advertisement on our 
seventh page, Mr. Fred. W. Tabor of 519 ShaW- 
mut Avenue, Boston, is now ready to make en 
gagements to go out of town for the holding ol 
stances.

The Q uarterly  I llu s tra to r  m ty well be proud of Its 
success, both as to merit of engravings and the de
partments which are contained In tbe magazine. 
Tbe third volume Is entered upon under most favora
ble auspices, and many friends are sure to be won for 
this Interesting, able and artistic periodical.

A foreigner Is an alien, a foreigner who drinks too 
muob Is a  bacchanalian; and may not a foreigner who 
smokes too much be a tobacconallan?”—D r. 0 . W. 
Holmes.

Tbe Chinese war still drags Its slow length along. 
Tbe Japanese are reported as about toattaok Wel- 
Hat-Wel; and 8 han-Hai-Kwan oannot escape fear 
from a naval attack.

There Is talk of erecting a  female penitentiary a t 
Joliet, III. ________________

Mayor-elect Strong of New York Intimated In his re
cent speech a t tbe Chamber of Commerce dinner that 
he might like to appolut a woman as Commissioner of 
8 treet-Cleanlng. Tbe lady he bad In mind Is Mrs. 
Eleonora Klonlcutt, the wife of a prominent New 
York physician. Mrs. Klnnlcutt took a leading part 
In tbe agitation which led to tbe enactment of tbe 
present street-cleaning law, and sbe has also done 
effective work lo various lines of municipal reform. 
Bv a peoullar coincidence, a paper by Mrs. Klnnlcutt, 
“ The American Woman In Politics,” IS printed In 
77»e C en tury  for December.

A bronze tablet to the memory ot Dr. Horace Wells, 
the discoverer of anesthesia, lias just been unveiled 
at Hartford, Ct. _________________

Ancient authorities agree In averring tbat Ere was 
snaked out of Paradise.

Now Mr. McAllister has come out agalost the dock- 
iDg o f  horses’ tails. Tills utterance will doubtless be 
found to be far more potent tban tbat of tbe legisla
tor.— H erald . _________________

An exchange advises farmers to sprinkle a Bttle 
stone lime In their stock tanks, and says not a parti
cle of green will ‘ then form In the water. When the 
lime loses Its strength and scum begins to form, which 
may bo twice during the season, wash out tbe tank 
and repeat the dose. It is cheap, not only harmless 
but wholesome, and keeps the water sweet and saves 
work.

Knowledge Is proud that he has learned so much -,
Wisdom is humble tbat he knows no more,

— W illia m  Cow per.
Our neighbor, T he Post, says the moral victory [of 

the recent school board election in London, Eng.] was 
In favor of freeing the schools from ecclesiastical con
trol, and It will probably be heeded as such by the 
elerlcal majority.

How do we know that tbe Egyptians played foot
ball? Because Moses was discovered among the 

rushes.”
Th e  Boston Commonwealth appeared Saturday 

last In a  new form of make-up, as well as Introducing 
new departments. With such men as Dr. E. E. Hale 
and Frederick E. Goodrioh In tbe editorial manage
ment, little need be said or wondered at In tbe line of 
progressive additions to a paper which has always 
been ably conducted and universally read among the 
most intelligent classes ol Boston.

Truth  Was Unwelcome.—” I b'lleve them Old
hams Is glttln’ to be regular Agnostics,” said Aunt 
8 arah Jane. “ They do n’t keep tbe family Bible on 
tbe centre table in the best room no more.” “ Well, 
’t Is n’t their religion they ’re hiding," Aunt Ann Eliza 
replied. ” I t ’s their age. Them Oidbam girls is get- 
tin’ on.”—-Insteers.

Talking about howling successes, says the B u rlin g 
to n  Free Press, is there anything that bolds a  shotgun 
to a “ melancholy dog on a moonlit night” ?

"W ell, old man, howls business?” “ Booming," 
said the manufacturer of sporting goods. “ I have 
lust received an order for four mllllo ' 
log shoes for the Chinese army.”-
nal.

on pairs of sprlnt- 
In d ia n a p o lie  Jour-

We have secured a report of the N a
tional Constitutional Liberty League’s yearly 
meeting—held on the evening of Monday, Deo. 
3—and shall plaoe it  before our readers nex t 
w e e k . ____________ _ _______

g^r1 Read Dr. Nelke’s endorsement of E . J  
Bowtell’s claim to patronage as a speaker and 
medium, second page.

85= Bend “ Holiday Books”—flflh 
page. ■ . ■ ■ .

Spiritnalists’ Memorial Building 
Association;

The regular monthly meeting ot the above named 
Association was, we are Informed, held lu Marble 
flail, 614 Tremont street, on Tuesday evening Deo. 4.

Conblderable Interest, was manifested in the pur
pose for wblob the body was formi'ed,' and a course bf 
entertaining lectures was projected as a means of In
creasing the Interest among the masses' and diffusing 
a'wider knowledge of the alms and objeots desired to 
be attalned. Notice of these lectures will be given 
later. *; '.  .

Ah able article was read upon ’’Tbe'Spiritualist’s 
Opportunity in Religion,", which was thoroughly en
joyed by all present. '

Tbe next meeting of the Afsoclatlon will be held at 
the same place on the first Tuesday In January, aud ap
plications for membership aro solicited from those who 
desire to enroll themselves in a movement of such 
Import/ Correspondence maybe addressed to Miss 
Emma L. Adams, Beo'y, 8 Rutland Square, Boston, 
Mass.
1 H f  Lyman T. Field, an industrious and respected 
citizen of Lowell, Mass., died, at8t. John’s Hospital 
In that city, Friday, Deo. 7, at the age of sixty years, 
fle was a member of the First Spiritualist Sooloty,' 
and that association took obarge ot his funeral, which 
was held Id the chapel of Edson cemetery, Tuesday, 
Deo, H-N.S.Greenleaf officiating. '

The fire department of Jacksonville, Fla., says a 
New York dally, was turned out recently to put out 
the burnlDg pain In a woman’rm ashed finger. While 
cooking the woman mashed her finger, and ran out of 
the house shrieking " Fire! ” “ Murder! ” and lots of 
other things, A man who happened to be by started 
off a t ber first yell, and turned In an alarm of fire, 
wblcb brought tbe engtue and hose wagons to tbe 
soene on a gallop. The firemen helped the woman 
“ talk ” some, and went back to tbelr quarters.

Prayer Is to be considered as an eduoator of tbe 
will, as an avenue through wblcb man claims thb aid 
of the Eternal Goodness In the struggle to be good. 
It Is of uo consequence-that I get wlmt I want. I t  is 
of the utmost consequence that I want what I ought, 
and that I shall be what I ought to be; and tbe wbole 
purpose of prayer fs defeated unless It forwards tbls 
result.—T h o m a s  B . Sllcer.

So I  simply deny the old notion, you know,
That the wiser we yet as tlie older we grim I 
For In youth all we know we are certain of.—Now 
The greater our knowledge, the more we allow 
For skeptical margin.—And hence I  regret 
That tho world Is n’t flat, and the sun does n’t set,
And we may not go creeping up home, when we die, 
Through tbe moon, like a  round yollow bole la the 

''sky. —James Whitcomb Utley,
“ Did she marry w ell?” asked a  friend of the fam

ily. “ She did the next thing to It; father says she 
married a  tank.” 1

Merchant {to. portrait painter)—" How muoh will 
you obarge to paint my portrait If I  furnish the 
paint?"—Fliegende Blatter.
1 Cdunt . Ferdinand do Lesseps, the great builder of 
the Suez Canal, aud tbe ill-fated projeotor of the 
Panama Canal, has just died; his funeral was to be 
celebrated in Paris Deo. 16.

Tbe words In Japanese for, raf; and fountain are 
very muoh alike. So.an accomplished missionary, In 
delivering an ' earnest discourse,1 made the very-easy 
mistake of urging the congregation’,.toY oome ana 
seek tbe living ra t,”  Instead of ” oome and seek the 
living fountain.’! Of another evangelist the story Is 
told that he said with aloud voice,"* If you don’t re
pent, you will go to the post-office," the words for 
post-offloo and hell being very similar In sound.— 
Bishop Galloway. :

W. J .  Colville's W ork.
Mr. W. J , Colville's present sorlos ot meetings In 

New York aud Brooklyn are attracting great Interest 
and attention. Two pubtlo coursos of lectures are 
given as follows: M otsphysloal. Library. Hall, 603 6 th 
avenuo (close to 42d street), Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, a t 8  r .  M.; Fletcher Hall, 108 43d street, 
Wednesdays and Fridays a t 4 v .  m . In Brooklyq, 
8 lngleTax Hall, 1188 Bedford avenue, Is crowded on 
Tuosdays a tS a n d s  v .  m. The lectures In both plaoes 
cover a  wide range of. topics, and draw together a  very. 
Intelligent class of people. . . .

Mr. Colville's present address Is 62 West !2th street, 
New York, where he conducts a  class In: spiritual sol- 
ence; as demand arises. ■ . . , -;
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Gone Homo.

jkjroTMtn o r  tub ( i t )  o u a io  (.one to in s
REWARD.

The Banned of mout for Oot,l3, ju st re* 
oolved, announoes tho decease o f Its founder 
and veteran editor, Luther Colby, on Sunday, 
Oct. 7, Just five.days before the completion of 
h it eightieth year. Ho bad been ailing for tiro 
years past, feeling the depressing Influence of 
age, but as no publlo Intimation of his Illness 
had been mode, the shook of his demise will be 
felt all the more keenly by the hosts of friendly 
readers of The  Banned all over the world, 
whioh for thirty-seven years he so ably con
ducted and edited to  the last, and, as he always 
desired, "  died in harness.”

“ Mr! Colby was from the first aided In his labors by 
unseen powers; be was (and so willingly acknowl
edged) In an especial sense cared for by tbe Invisible 
workers In ihe.blgher life, and was himself endowed 
with a medlumshlp, Involving tbe olalrvoyant, Im- 
presslonal. and automatic-writing phases-r wbloh as 
to 'Its results bas often called out the wonder and 
astonishment of bis friends and co-workers In tbe 
mortal.. . .  The busy physical brain Is still; tbe 
year-worn bands are folded; the voice Is mutes but 
In tbe Land of Light another mortal has put on Im
mortality.”

The Boston Daily Globe, among other kindly 
and true things, says:

“ He was a manly man, a laborious worker, charita
ble and generous, frank and open-pear ted. . . .  He 
lived In the realm of spiritual unfoldment. He be-, 
lleved he was the message-bearer of the angels, or 
as he would say, the Instrument of tbe spirits.”

The Boston Post said of him :
"Thoroughly honest In bis personal belief In the 

phenomena of Spiritualism, he was able to exert an 
Influence which bas spread far and wide with marvel
ous results. His sincerity was unquestioned aud un
doubted. He bad the respect of tbe public, the confi
dence of all with whom he was brought In contact. 
And bis services In (he cause ol Spiritualism are rec
ognized as those of an honest man, honestly striving 
for principle.”

Those who best knew the Grand Old Man 
loved him most. Upborne amid all his trials 
his sincerity and sterling honesty won for him, 
as we have seen above, recognition and es
teem from people of all classes. What better 
fate can any of us wish than his? A clean 
record of a long, honorable and useful life, 
kindly remembered for the good he has done. 
God speed you, Brother Oolby, in your new 
home.—77ie Two Worlds.

.MEETINGS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
I .vub.-T . H. B. James writes i The Spiritualists oj 

Lynn held services In Trovldenoe Dali, 21 Market 
street, as usual last Sunday. Owing to Illness Mrs. 
Clara II. Banks was unable to meet ber engagement. 
At 2:33 the meeting was opened with service ol song, 
led by Trot, K, F. Fierce. Mrs. Uzzlo Hartmann 
offered an Invocation, after wliloh Walter H. Rolling 
made well chosen remarks, aud gave excellent tests, 
readings aud communications, and Mrs. Hartmann 
Rave fine readings, tests and messages.

Next Sunday, at 2:30 and 7:30 F.M., Dr. Charles F. 
Faulkner, Insplratioual singer aud speaker, will sing 
and lecture under Inspiration. Dr. Arthur Hodges 
will follow each1 lecture with te-ts and communica
tions, and spirit raps will come through the medium- 
ship of F. Fox Jencken'.

Last Tuesday evening, at lfi City Hall Square, there 
waa a very Interesting spiritual meeting. Prof. E. F. 
Fierce lea the singing; Mrs. H. M. Robinson of Cin
cinnati made remarks; Mrs. Dr. Dowland spoke on 
” Prayer"; Mrs. Holden of California made remarks 
and gave tests; Dr. Arthur Hodges spoke, and gave 
tests- and communications; Walter H. Rollins of 
Salem, readings, tests ana messages; Mr. G. D. Mer
rill, teats; Dr. Baker, remarks.

At Marblehead last Thursday evening Mrs. Dr. 
Dowland lectured on " Love,” and Walter H. Rollins 
gave readings and tests. Next Thursday evening Mr. 
F. A. Wiggln of Salem will lecture and give tests at 
7:30 In Medford Hall.

C adet I la ll .—G. H. Green, 8ec’y, writes: Mr. J. 
Clegg Wright of Cincinnati, O., was tbe speaker of tbe 
day last Sunday for the Lyon Spiritualists' Associa
tion, and once more delighted tbe audiences with two 
remarkable discourses. Bro. Kelty led singing at 
both services.

Mr. Wright will be with us next Sunday. All are 
welcome.

T he C hildren's Progressive Lyceum , so writes the 
Secretary. J . F. Blaney, held Its regular session In 
Providence Hall, No. 21 Market street. Dec. 0, Mrs. 
E. B. Merrill, Conductor, presiding, Exercises opened 
by singing, responsive readings from the Lyceum In 
structor, singing by the school, usual ten minutes for 
the leaders to Interview their groups, followed by the 
wing movements. Recitations were then given by 
Albert Metzger. Charlie Woundy; song, Anule Mar
tin; readings, Mr. Biddings, Edward Whittier, Mrs. 
Whittier, Mrs. Woundy, Miss Estes; piano solo, An
nie Martin; reading, Mrs. Webster; remarks, Dr. 
Furbush -, song, Prof. Pierce and the seboul, closing 
with the Banner March, and singing.

Lyceum commences a t 12 m., sharp.
Lyceum circle to be held at residence of Mrs. E. B. 

Merrill, No. 53 Lowell street. Thursday, Dec. 13.

T h o  V e f e n t n  S p l r l f i i a l l n u '  l/ n lo u ,
To the Editor of the Danner of Light.

The regular publlo monthly meeting of tbe Veteran 
Spiritualists’Union was held at Gould Hall, No.l) 
Boylston Place, on the evening of Deo; 8. President 
II. B. Rtorer being absent beoause of Illness, Vloo- 
Presldont Ebon Cobb presided. Tbe meeting was 
opened with a vocal selection by Mr, and Mrs. Long 
ley and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, Jr., after wbloh the-Clcrk 
read the record of tbe previous meeting, wbloh was 
deolared correct, Bnd was aocepted.

Our Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. M. T. Longley, 
called attention to the new Home Sewing* Machine, 
which bad been received as a gift to the Veteran Spir
itualists’ Union, from Mrs, J. W. Wheeler of Orange, 
Mass., one of our life members.. This machine Is tbe 
second present of the kind to1 tho Union, and tbe pro
ceeds from the sale of this one will, as was tbe case 
of tbe former gift, be paid Into our treasury, and thus 
help relieve the wants of the needy.

At a meeting of the Dlreotors of tbe Veteran Spirit
ualists’ Union, held Just prp vIoub to this publlo meet
ing, Mr. J. W. Wbeeler was made an honorary mem
ber of tbe Union, and Mrs. Longley. our Correspond
ing Secretary, was Instructed to convey our vote of 
thanks to Mrs. J. W. Wheeler for ber liberal gift.

At tbls point Mrs. Longley. In behalf of Mrs. Dr. A. 
S. Hayward, presented to the Veteran Spiritualists’ 
Union a large crayon portrait of the late Dr. Hay
ward. It was stated that this remarkably accurate 
likeness was the work of Mr*. Billings, a daughter of 
one of our Trustees. Col. W. D. Crockett, whose family 
were life-time friends of the late Doctor. A vote of 
thanks was given Mrs. Hayward for her gift, and

-Chairman Cobb, In Ills address of acceptance, spoke 
of tbe sterling Integrity, persistent activity and ear 
nest work of Dr. Hayward

In  Memoriam of Dr. Win. Brlfteu,
Who passed away from his home—The Lin
dens, Humphrey street, Cheetham Hill, Man
chester, Eng.— and entered the higher life, 
after a long and painful Illness of over two 
years, on Nov. 24, 1894.

Dr. B ritten’s ill health was caused by heart- 
disease, aggravated by liver and lung difficul
ties. Notwithstanding these severe physical 
disabilities, the brave, patient and uncom
plaining sufferer left no reason for his hosts of 
friends and kindly neighbors to anticipate his 
all too speedy and sudden departure. He had 
a smile, a kind word and outstretched hand 
for every one, and none but his medica 1 attend 
ant and his broken-hearted and now desolate 
wife could have known what weary nights and 
days of anguish the noble and patient gentle
man was enduring.

When the b itter end came at last, good John 
Lamont of Liverpool came by invitation to 
officiate at the s p ir it u a l  service; and though 
the ehrne8t friends that passed in were but 
few of them Spiritualists'all the throng as- 
sembled were deeply touched by the beauty 
and high religious significance of the service 
given.

The bouse was fu ll; the wreaths and blos
soms sent by sympathizing friends would have 

a royal funeral, and the once bright 
i was at last left to the bereaved one, who 

‘ w ithjien»e8t earthly friend.
.{-tfial many oLmyAver-remenibered, 

dehr American friends will sympathize deeply 
with me —especially those who have best 
kirown and loved my vanished idol—1 may say 
thalT'during our twenty-four years of married 
life we had but one purse, one purpose and 
one earth-life between us. Nor oan I recall 
one word of difference of thought or opinion 
that ever divided us for a moment. William 
Britten was loved and admired by all who 
knew him, and his absence from this cold 
struggling earth is lamented by every true 
Spiritualist.

Dr. Britten was a widely-traveled man, and 
spoke fluently many languages.

As for me—his lonely and now desolate 
earthly companion—I can but watch and wait 
for the eohoes of his beloved spIriLvoice. and 
strive in continued duty to move onward and 
upward, shouldering the heavy burden that he 
has dropped, until fjo in  him again in the land 
where "  the wioked cease from troubling ana 
the weary are a t rest.”

E mma H a b d in g e  Br it t e n .

B ro c k to n .—"Old Colony ” writes: J .  Frank Bax
ter was ibe lecturer and medium for tbe First Spirit
ualist Ladles’ Aid Society of Brockton, on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 9, before an audience far beyond antici
pation.

In Brockton very few workers could draw out such a 
house under such prevailing conditions; but Mr. Bax
ter Is always expected with pleasure, for be never 
disappoints an audience, his talents are so various 
and bis ability so versatile.
-He sang several appropriate selections, the first be

ing “ Roses Underneath the Snow,” and read a fine 
mem. introduct -ry to a lecture on ’• The Utility of 
Spirit-Phenomena” It was a lecture replete with 
worthy and needful consideration, and met In marked 
degree the approbation of the greater number.

MV. Baxter closed the evening exercises with a de
scriptive stance, and for one hour held his audience 
intensely Interested In the various and numerous pre 
sentallons of proof of the presence aud manifesting 
of Individual spirit-relatives and friends.

1 ■ - . — - -----------------------

N orth  A b in g lo n .-O n  Sunday, Dec. 9, Mr. W. J. 
Colville lectured In Cleverley Hall at 2:30 and 7 p . m . 
Notwithstanding the climatic drawback, the attend
ance a t 7 r . M. was large as well as intelligent and ap
preciative.

The subjects for both lectures were chosen by the 
audience. The afternoon topic was ’’ Nationalism and 
the Future of Religion In the United States.” The 
evening subject was "The Rise of Man through Evo
lution, Intellectually, Morally and Spiritually. Fol
lowing the address a poem was Improvised on "The 
Bright By-and-By” and " Our Public Schools.”

Mr. Colville lectures In this place again Monday. 
Jan. 7, ’95, at 7:30 p. m. Topic, by request, " The Real 
Worth of the Bible; a Friendly Answer to Ingersoll."

L o w e ll.—E. Pickup, 8eo’y, writes: Sunday, Dr. P. 
C. Drlsko of Lynn lectured here. In the afternoon he 
spoke on tbeanswer Christ made to Peter, "Upon this 
rock will I build my church, and tbe gates of bell shall 
not prevail against It."

The lecture was a very Interesting one, and a very 
good audience listened to It.

Tbe veteran Spiritualist, A. B. Plympton, was In the 
chair.

In the evening Dr. Drlsko discoursed on " Religion.”
After each lecture many spirits were described and 

names given, most of wbloh were recognized.

Mrs. Waterhouse, Mr. Jas. H. Lewis, Dr. U. II. 
Mayo. Mr. F. D. Edwards and Dr. Blackden-made 
eulogistic remarks of tbe late Dr. A. 8. Hayward. 
Mrs. Piper, elocutionist, gave a recitation entitled 
“ The Old Man’s Vigil.” Mr. Fuller and Mr. Henry 
Lemon made brief addresses oh the inventive genius 
of man, naming as three notably resultant efforts the 
sewing macblue, microscope ana telescope-tbe great 
value of the latter In astronomical research being ex
plained very acceptably.

Ou motion of Mrs. Longley a  committee of five was 
appointed to watch our State medical legislation, and 
take such steps as It may deem best to prevent any 
unjust measures from belug adopted, and the Clerk 
was Instructed to give a duly accredited certificate to 
this eftmmittee certifying to Its appointment as an 
agent of the Veteran Spiritualists’ Union for this pur
pose. Mr. Dole, Mr. Edwards, Mr. Cobb, Mr. Lewis 
and Mrs. Longley were appointed.

Chair i an Eben Cobb made a highly eulogistic ad
dress relating to our recently arisen brother, Wm. 
Boyce. It was a fitting tribute to our late Trustee 
and co-worker.

Our Home F u n d .—At the present time we have only 
a moderate-sized nucleus, nearly seven hundred dol
lars subscribed, and mostly paid In, and we trust that 
the time Is not far distant when this may be largely 
Increased by the liberally disposed, so that we may be 
enabled to carry out the original Intention of a 
• Home ” for our worthy poor. We were chartered 

In March, 1891. and are legally authorized to receive 
gifts, legacies, etc., In this direction. We are now In 
the fo u r th  year of our work, which has been mainly 
charitable, but we could do vastly more If we had the 
means, aqd a "  Home."

Pur next public meeting wilt be held the first 
Wednesday evening In January at Gould Hall, No. 3 
Boylston Place. Wm. H. Banks.

No. 77 S ta te  street, Boston.

O O D ’S
Sarsaparilla Is carefully 

|  prepared Ijy experienced 
pharmacists from Sarsa
parilla, Dandelion, Man

drake, Dock.PIpsissewa, 
Juniper Berries, and other well known 
vegetable remedies. Tho Combination, Pro
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and curative 

- power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood’a

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls, 
Pimples and all other affections caused by 
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh, 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not What 
we Say, but what Hood’s 

kSarsaparilla D oes, that 
Tells tbe Story — Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla

U R E S
H o o d ’s  P ills  are gentle, mild and cffeotlvti

T o w n sen d  H a rb o r .—The West Groton Liberal 
Association closed Its meetings two weeks ago for 
tbe season. The Interest seems to be on the Inorease. 
We have quite a variety of denominations represented 
among our own believers.

Our good medium and speaker, Mrs. Frenob, bas 
been with us twenty-three years, beside laboring In 
outlying dlstrlots; and we feel tbe good seed sown 
will yet bear an abundant harvest. We question If 
there are many who would give their time so freely 
to the Cause. The good work will still go ou, and tbe 
angel-world will bless us. H. Y.

W o rceste r.—Mrs. D. M. Lowe, Cor. Seo’y, writes; 
Oscar A. Edgerly closed a very successful engagement 
with our society to-day, Sunday, Deo. 9. We consider 
him a flue trance speaker.

The discourses that have been voiced through hts 
organism have convinced all who heard him that they 
were masterly productions of thought, such as em
anate only from scholarly minds.

The speaker for Deo. 16 will be Joseph D. Stile: of 
Weymouth.

[Republished from tbe Banner of Light for February 
24,1894]

Clarence L. Dennett.
How pleasant it is to be remembered, but 

how rauob pleasanter to know we have the 
privilege of sending messages to our friends 
nere.

Father, dear father, you have walked long 
here upon the earth-plane, and mother, too. 
Oh! how I wish I could open the eyes of moth
er as clearly to this tru th  as yours are, father.

Father, I promised you mentally I would 
sometime report from this Circle-Room, and 
to-day I find I have gained power and permis 
si on to speak.

Oh I how grand, how beautiful was the vision 
that came to me before' I  passed out of my 
form. I feared not to go, but boing young I 
had much rather have dwelt here longer; yet 
after the change I never had a desire to return 
to stay.

When in the mortal form 1 traveled much 
I  crossed the waters to the West Indies, then 
came home to go out of that material form. I 
havp always felt a thankfulness that I could 
be so near to  you all when the obange oame.

I have beard you, dear mother, say to  your
self. "W hy did Clarence have to go? why 
could he not have stayed longer?” If you are 
to believe your good Book you must know God 
doeth all things well. I t  was right, or I should 
have been given a  muoh longer life In the mor
tal. 1 am perfeotly satisfied with the change 
through whioh I  entered a great school of life, 
and sometime you will understand these things 
bottor*

Father feels that he Is well versed in a  know) 
edge of the other life. He Is, as far as he has
gone, b a t he will find there 1b a great deal for 

im to learn when the summons shall Come to 
him. 1 know It is not a mere belief, bu t a  fact, 
that there will be a grand reiinion when we 
shall all meet again to be separated no more, 
and tha t is the best part of it. -

Fwas oonversing a short time slnoe w ith an 
old sea-captain: Capt.'Hunt, and he said to  me: 
“ My boy, you know veiw llttle.of the waters.” 
1 thought I  knew considerable, but I  will ad
mit; however, he could teaoh me a great deal 
in navigation, - "

Lam very, very glad, and I  certainly appreci
ate the privilege granted me of speaking from 
this platform to-day. Clarenoe L. D ennett of 
Beverly, Mass.

d a r e r h i l l  a n d  B ra d fo rd .—E. P. H. writes that 
Mrs. Hattie C. Mason of Worcester spoke Dec. 9 be
fore the Spiritual Union, giving Interesting Inspira
tional addresses and satisfactory exerolses la medi- 
umsblp.

Next Sunday Mr. F. A. Wiggln of Salem will be the 
speaker, and will give exercises io medlumshlp.

New B e d fo rd .—"Seo’y ” writes: Sunday, Deo. 9, 
Mrs. Ida E. Downing o( South Boston was the test 
medium employed by tbe First Spiritual Society. She 
gave most excellent satisfaction.— Next 8unday we 
are to have Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng.

L a w re n c e .—Dr. G. A. Stevens writes: Miss Jen
nie Hhlnd (Boston) ocoupled tbe rostrum In Pythian 
Hall, Sunday, Deo. 0. Her remarks and readings 
were Interesting and satisfactory.— Mrs. Abble N. 
Burnham of Boston will be with us Sunday, Dec. 16.

F itc h b u rg .—Mrs. E. O. Pierce, Sec’y, writes: Mr. 
F. A. Wiggln ocoupled our platforfn, giving good sat
isfaction. Each lecture was followed by oonvlnotng 
tests. ____________________________

M arried.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light:

A very pretty, quiet wedding ocourred Sunday p . h „ 
Dee. 2, at tbe home of Mr. H. W. Smith, Greenwloh, 
Mass. The contracting parties were Mr. Jesse 
Vaughn and Miss Ada B. Magratb; the ceremony 
being performed by the pastor, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw.

Tbe spacious parlors were tastefully decorated, tbe 
dim light of the cloudy day exoluded, and " the even
ing lamps were lighted.” In the softened, mellow 
glow, under the arch between the rooms, the bridal 
party took their places to tbe accompaniment of the 
wedding march, rendered by Mr. H. W. Smith. The 
maid of honor was Miss Ella Newton; tbe best man 
Mr. Edmund Magratb, brother of tbe bride.

All are members of our Lyoeum, and both bride and 
groom are entirely worthy of the many congratula
tions that followed them out into the snow-clad world 
to commence their wqddlng Journey.

J u liette  Yeaw .

V lo v e ia en ls  o f  P la t f o r m  L ec tu rer*
[Notices under this heading, to Insure Insertion tbe saint 

week, must reach this otSee b> Uonday’i  mail. 1
J. C. F. Grumblne Is how serving the Uulon Society 

of Spirituallsts of Cincinnati. O., In the absence of 
Mrs. R. S. Lillie, and Is open for engagements In the 
East aud West for 1895-96. Address him Geneseo, III.

William A. Hale, M. D., leolnrer and test medium, 
has spoken In Providence and Pawtucket, R. I.. 
Brockton and Waltham, Mass., and other places of 
late, to the great satisfaction of all. His lectures are 
considered forcible and his tests remarkably correct; 
his singing Is much admired. He bas only a few open 
dates left. Keep him busy. Terms always reasona
ble. Address Hotel Humphrey, Humphrey Square, 
Dorchester, Mass.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will speak again In Somers- 
worth, N. H., on Sunday next. 16th Inst.; and on Sun
days 23 and 30, for the Cadet Hall Society of Spiritual
ists, In Lynn. The first two Sundays of Jan. he will 
serve Mertden, CL, and the last two In Norwich, CL -, 
tbe Sundays of Feb., Berkeley Hall. Boston; the first 
two Sundays of March, Great Falls, N. H., and tbe 
last three In Lynn, Mass.; the Sundays of April. Ind
ianapolis, Ind.; the first Sunday of May. 8alem, Mass.; 
and the remainder of May. Allegheny, Pa. His sum
mer camps Include Maranacook and Madison. Me.; 
Onset and Lake Pleasant. Mass.; Nlantlc, Ct.; Vlcks- 
bufg, Mich., and Clinton. Iowa.

J. Clegg Wright speaks In Lynn, Mass., Dec. 16. 
where be nas lectured Dee. 2 ana 9. From thence he 
returns to his home, which Is now permanently estab
lished at Amelia, O ., and where he may be addtessed. 
He Is engaged by the Carnegie Hall Society of Spirit
ualists, New York City, for March and April, and will 
return to Boston (to minister to the Berkeley Hall So
ciety) during May next.

J. S. Soarlett. trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
accept engagements to lecture for societies, also to 
attend funerals. Address 33 Fenner street, Provl 
dence, H. I.

Mrs. Mary A. Charter has removed to 398% Tremont 
street, opposite Castle Square Theatre. Boston, Mass. 
Can be engaged for home or platform tests. Terms 
reasonable.

Mrs. E. Cutler of Philadelphia will be located In 
Trenton, N. J., during the season till May,i'95—her ad
dress being at 118 Lamberton street. She spoke in 
Salem. N. H., Wednesday evening. Deo, 5, which Is a 
new field wherein Spiritualism has been but seldom 
mentioned publicly; ber meeting there was a success. 
In  May she goes from Trenton to Parkland Camp
meeting, Pa.

Sealed Letters Answered.
The terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-oent postage 
stamps. Whenever .the conditions are such 
th a t a spirit addressed oannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within four or five weeks after their receipt.

We cannot yuarantee that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperfeot oontrol 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the circumstances.

I n str u c tio n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 
time.

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer. should invariably write upon the outside 
envelope “ Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened bv steam, eto., was 
the first theory that suggested itself to the very 
first skeptio (probably) who saw the first phe
nomenon of this kind, IN ju s t ic e  to our  m ed i
um  our patrons are requested to seoure their 
sealed letters with mechanical devices whioh 
shall demonstrate to them, on the return there
of, that suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received since this department 
was established to letters whioh, after common 
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or 
passed through a sewing machine; others have 
been secured by the plentiful use of sealing 
wax.

Address all letters to J ohn W. Day , Banner 
o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.

Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 
must also enolose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are nnable to return their answers.

Common Lamentations.
What is the cry of our fast-going people? 

“ My food does not perfeotly digest!” This 
is the saying all over America. "My poor 
head aches half of the lime I” So exclaim 
our young ladies. "My liver is diseased 
aDd torpid I” This is the common com
plaint. “And my bowels are slow and slug

g ish .” Such miserable lamentations ascend 
. from all the most fertile portions of thisglo 

'  rious continent ; but there is, fortunately, 
a remedy for all this, which is always effect- a  

DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’S X 
CUCUMBER PILLS cure S ic k i  

j ) Headache, Torpid Liver, Constipation, In- ^; 
11 digestion, and all disorders of the Stomach, ”  
11 Liver and Bowels. They produce no pain,
'  and always give relief. Price 2.r> cts. a box ; 

five boxes 81.00. At your druggist’s, or will 
be sent by mail on receipt of price b.v 

N. W EBSTER A CO.,08 Wttrr* n Avenue, Boston, U bii.

"Dec. I
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HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the People.

O O L B Y  & R IO  Hr,
W o .  0  B o s w o r t h  J S t x - o o t ,

B O S T O N , M A S S .

No gift for romombrancc or token of frlondlyapprcclattba 
can be or moro lasting value tlmnngood book; and no books 
of all tbe vast number the season calls forth will be more 
highly esteemed bylrlonds to whom you give them than 
those found on tho counters or COLBY A RICH, at 9 Bos
worth streot, Boston. Their valuo and Interest are not of 
an ephemeral nature, for their subjects embrace two.wortds 
In their scope, and as to tho limit of their Influence, there 
Is none. A list of tUo more prominent of these Is given 
below:

Poems from the Inner Life,
By Lizzie Doten. Fifteenth edition. This volume con. 

mins the Hems of the inspirational utterances given chiefly 
before public audiences, under direct spirit Influence. Gloth, 
full gilt, 01.60; cloth, plain, £1.00, postage 10 cents.

Poems of Progress.
By Uzzlo Doton, author of Poems from tbe Inner Life.’ 

Illustrated with a fine steel engraving of tbe Inspired author. 
Cloth, plain, 91.00; cloth, gilt, 81.50, postage 10 cents.

The Voices.
Poem In four narta. By Warren Bumper Barlow. Part I. 

of Nature; Part II.JTlie Voice of_A Pebble; PartThe Voice i
III. Tho Voico of Superstition; Part IV. Tho Voice of Prayer. 
Twelfth edition: new and elegant steel-plate portrait or au
thor. Olotli, £1.00; gilt, £1.25, postage 10 centa.

Immortality and Our Employments Here
after.

M th What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, Say of their 
Dwelling-Places. By J. M. Peebles, M.D. New edition, re- 

enlarged. Large 8vo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt 
back. Price £1.50, postage 10 cents.

visetVand 
sides and

Religion of Han and Ethics of Science.
By Hudson Tuttle. Not servile trust in the Gods, but 

knowledge of the laws of the world, belief in tbe divinity 
of ma i and his eternal progress toward perfection, is the 
foundation of the reliulon of man and the system of othlca 
a.s treated in this work. 330 pages, finely bound iu muslin. 
Price £1.00, postage free.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, saying, 

thou shall never die.” Edited aud compiled by i 
Stebblns. Cloth £1.00, postage free.

. . Man,
compiled by Giles B.

Outside the Oates;
And Other Tales and Sketches.
Ilgenees, through the 
It should he read hy

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
GIVE* Sittings by mall for advice on health, business, 

medlumlstlc development and psycl omotric delinea
tions. Prescribes for disease under spirit influence. Prof. 

J. R. Buchman endorse* Mrs. L. as a Trance Medium and 
Psychometrist. Pee, £1.00. Address, 66 Sydney street, Dor
chester District. Boston, Mass. issw* Oct. 6.

N A T I O N A L

Spiritualists’Association.
600 Pennsjlianla Are., S. E., Washington, 0. C.

OPFICE open daily from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., also Monday 
«nd Thursday Evenings. All Spiritualists invited to rail. 
Ordained Speakers and Mediums are requested to flit* copies

of Ordination Certificates at this office. Fee 91. Copies of 
Convention Reports f«>r’93 and’W for sale—25 rents each: 
also copies of Mrs. Matteson’s Occult Physician (donated
to N. 8. A.) £2.00 each. Correspondence with local and/or- 
cign Societies solicited. Spiritual public ij respectfully urged 
to contribute nooks on Spiritualism, Free Thought and Re
form  for N. S. A■ Library.FUANi It* B. WOODDVKY, Secretary.

Nov. 24. 6wjs

A Complete Stock
OF Works on Hypnotism. Animal Magnetism, Spiritual

ism, Theosophy,Occultism. Astrology, Phrenology, Hy
giene and Free Thought, for sale or seu -̂oy mail. Also, con

stantly on hand all the Liberal and $|)lrltual Papers and 
Magazines. Circulating Library—Books on loan.

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
Mahler Building, 517 and 519 6th Avenue, comer Jlst street. 

Nov. 3. New York City. Is
VERBATIM REPORTS

OK

Proceedings o f  N a tio n a l Convention
RECENTLY held at Washington, D. C., will be out of press 

Dec. Wf, 1894. Copies can oe obtained at this office at 
25 cents each. All Spiritualists should read it. Bond In your 

orders accompanied try cash. Reports of Convention or 1893 
at same price; also copies of Airs. Alatteson's Occult Physi
cian at £2.00 each.

F R A N C IS B . W O O D B U R Y , Secretary,60 • Pennsylvania Avenue, 8. E., Washington, D C Nov. 24. 6wls

By a Band of Spirit Intel-' — ---- . gj ••
y all who would obt

conceptions of spirit-life, the relations of the present to the
llgenees, through the Medimnshln of Miss M. T. Shclhamer.
*..............  all who would obtain Just and rational

of thefuture. . # __________
hereafter. In one volume of 515*pnges, n*eatFy and substan
tially bound in cloth, £1.00, postage free.

and tbe true means of spiritual progress, here and 
eatfy

Life and Labor in the Spirit-World:
Being a Description of Localities, Employments, Surround
ings and Conditions in tbe Spheres. By members of the 
Spirit-Band of Miss >1. T. Shelhamer. Cloth, £1.00, postage 10 cents.

An edition has been Issued embellished with eight Illus
trations representing scenes In spirit-life. £1.50, postage 10 cents.

chologieal work. i2mo. cloth. pp. 460, £>.00. 
OCEANIDES. * • ’* “  .....................

psy-
Workfl by Carlyle Petersilea.

THE DISCOVERED COUNTRY. Emphatically
j? • .00.

Ps>chiral Novel." 12mo, paper, pp.
.. A Romance. 12mo, pp. 460, £1.25. 

MARY ANNE t’ARKW: Wife. Mother, 8plrlt, Angel. A
4IH. 50 cent

MilLIP CARLISLE
valuable addition to Hit* library of every Spiritualist in the 
laud. 12mo, pp. 252. clot h. 6/ cents; paper, 40 cents.

Starnos:
Quotations from tin* Inspired Writings of Andrew Jackson 
Davis. Seer of the Hannonial I’hllosopliy. Selected and 
edited by Della E. Davis, M. I). Fine cloth, 50 cents; extra 
tine, gilt edge, 75 cents.

Was Abraham Lincoln a Spiritualist?
Or, Curious Revelations from the Life of a Trance Medium. 
By Mi's. Nettle Colburn Maynard, of White Plains, N. Y. 
Together with Portraits, Letters and Poems. Illustrated 
with engravings and frontlsnleee of Lincoln, from Carpen
ter’s portrait from life. Cloth, 12mo, pp. 264. Price £1.50; pa
per, 75 cents.

Dashed Against the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel, dealing with Spiritual 

U vand  the latest attainments in practical Science. By W. 
J . Colville. 316 pages, with diagrams, cloth, £1.00; paper 
covers, 50 cents.

G e o r g e  A l f r e d  L e e ,  D .  D .  S .
I S now established at 18 lla n tln g to n  Ave., Suite 4.

(next door to Back Bay Post-oflico) where he is prepared 
t ) execute all kinds of flrst-class D ental W ork  on strict
ly moderate terms. Office hours (Sundays excepted) 10 a . m . 
till 1, and 2 till 5 P. M. 4w Dec. 15.

M r s .  E .  M .  S h i r l e y ,
PLATFORM Medium;

i________ _ - - ___  Si_ sonal Interviews, 50 cts. Written communications one
dollar. Address 13 Dover street, city. Iw* Dec. 15.

Mrs. Ida P. A. Whitlock, Psychometrist,
GIVES reading 

articles.
. from lock of hair, handwriting and other 

Address care Banner of Lig h t , Boston, 
Mass. Terms £1.00. Iw* Dec. 15.

GANGER
Dec. 15.

Dr. Hartmao t  treatment for Caomt. ▲ 
book Dee. Add fee* Surgical Hotel, Oel- 
oobaa, O. Erea ho pel—  caaec u g g ru ,

3w

A Splendid Holiday Present.
Tho following offer Is still open; The Lite-Work 61 

Mr?. Cora/L. iV. Rlohmontl, by H. D.,Barrett, now ln 
presii. wlll he'sent es soon as Issued (or $1.50 to all 
who will ?ubsorlbe now, and send tbe money,; After 
tbe book Is out tbe retail prlaO will Ije $2. Send.P, O. 
order to Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Ridge Avenue, 
near Greenleaf, Station Y; Chicago,'III. 11 ■'

D r. B land’s Latest Book.
Dr. T. A. Bland of Washington, D. 0., author of 

."How to Get Well and How to Keep Well,” has re
ceived the following commendatory letter frofn Rev; 
Minot J. Savage of Boston:" ' '

Dear Dr, Bland—1̂ like your book. If only every
body would read It, and be guided bylt, there would 
be less Illness obarged against Dlvlue Providence.
- But people like mystery In thelr medlolnea as well 
as In some other places. . And they do n’t Want to be
have In order to be well; they want tbe doctor to keep 
them well, while tlioy doas they ploaRe.

• Sluooroly,' ,. .. ' M. J. Savagb.
Tbls usefnl.and praqtioal.'work .ls.qh .salq.at the 

Banner of Light Bookstore, 0 .Bosworth street, Bos
ton, Mass. : . ';v !’ \ ,...'

Scientist (at railroad restaurant)—" Do you ■ know, 
sir, that- rapid eating.'U slow sulolde ' Drummer— 
'lit- maybe, but on tbis-road' slow eating Is starya- 
Hm."-r'New rork Weekly.:' : f ‘'iw  ;•

R E C E IV E D  FROM  EN G L A N D .

R a p h a e l's  A lm anac)
OR,

The Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O R  1 8 9 5 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
Prediction* o f  the Events and the W eather  

That will Occur In Each Month During the Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Century 
Seventy-Fifth Tear, 1895.

CONTENTS.

The Star of Endor.
By Eb«*n Cobb. An IntereHtlng ami valuable work. Cloth, 

pp. 311. Price £1.00.

A Review of the Seybert Commissioners’ 
Report;

Or, What I Saw at Ca.s.sadaga Lake. By A. B. Richmond. 
E»tp 12mo, doth, pp. 244- Price £1.25.

Addendum to a Review in 1887 of the Sey
bert Commissioners’ Report;

Or, What I Saw at Cossadaga Lake. 1888. By A. B. Rich
mond, Esq. Paper, pp. 163, price 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

Unanswerable Logie:
A series of Spiritual Discourses, given through the Medium- 
ship of Thomas Gales Forster. These lectures, in a re
markably clear and comprehensive mauuer, give a very 
complete presentation of the phenomena and teachings of 
Moueru Spiritualism. Cloth, large 12mo, beveled boards, 
£1.50, postage free.

Religion of the,Future;
Or, Outlines of Spiritual Philosophy. By Rev. Samuel Well. 
Tbe author's purpose is to enlighten darkened minds, and to 
throw a search-light upon tbe grand truths of Spiritualism, 
to raise It upon a high standard that It may be seen of men. 
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 267, £1.25; paper, 50 cents.

Scientific Basis of Spiritualism.
By Epos Sargent, author of “Planchette, or tho Desn&li 

uf Science,” “ The Proof Palpable of Immortality," etc. This 
Is a largo 12mo of 372 pages, with au appendix of 23 
and a very copious Index ofvery copious 
i great amount of matter.

contents, tho whole containing 
Cloth, £1.00, postage 10 cents.

SPECIAL N O T I C E S /

D r .  F .  L .  I I .  W11U» may be addressed at 
243 Alexander street, Rochester, N. V. Ja.6.

■ ■.■ i , i .  i ■■ ... ' - i ■ ■■ ■ .

J o h n  W in . F le tc h e r ,  108 West 43d street, 
New York City, agent for the Banner of 
Light and all Spiritual and Ocoult Literature. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Oat. 6.

J .  J .  M o rs e . 26 Osnaburgh'street. Euston 
Road, London, N. W., is agent In England for 
the Banneb of L ight  ana the publications of 
Oolby ft Blob.

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  SO Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., Is agent for 
th e  Bannbb of Lig h i and keeps for sale the ' 
publications of Colby ft Rioh. • ’

ToForelenSubserlbprathesubsorlptlbn
prloe of the Banneb  of LiGHTiB$3.00per year, 
or 81.6(Vper six months, to any foreign oountrj 
embraced in the Universal Pohtal Union. : To' 
countries outside of. the Union the prloe !wll> 
be #3.60 per year, q r ji.tfi ffjr, «|v n)pntha, , , , ,

Seventy-Fifth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Gnlde.
The Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael's Every-Day Guide.
The Fanner’s Breealnr-Table.
Astro-Meteorologlc Table.
Table of the Moon's Signs In 1895.
Symbols, Planets, Moons’ Signs, eto. 
useful Tables, Weights andMeasures.
Royal Tablos, eto.
Oovont Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardenera'Tables.
Building and Incomo Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables, etc.
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for the Principal Porta.
Stamps, Tixefand Licenses.
Good and Bad Harvests, eto.
Sites of Tanks, etc.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annultlee, eto.
The British Empire, Foreign Food Imported, eto.
Religious Denominations.
Railway Information.
Prime Ministers, Digestion and Nutrition Tables.
Yield of Wheat, The National Debt, eto.
Value of Minerals, Population, eto.
Agricultural Rotums.etO;, eto.
Where the Monoy Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
EcUpaes during 1895. . _
Beat Periods during 1895 for observing the Flaneta.
General Predictions. ' '
Periods In 1895 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
LlBtof Horbs Under Cortaln Planets.
The Crowned Heads of Europe. 1.: ■ v •
Explanation of the Hleroglyphlo for 1891.
Fulfilled Predictions In 101.
Hints to Farmers. , •
Hints to Gardenera. ' - ,, ..Legal and Commercial Notes. I ... •; .
Table for Farmers Abroad, etc,
Reviews; eto., eto. ■ ■
1 Price »5 cents, postage free.
For sale by OOLBY A RICH, - , ,

STATUS OF AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM,
; -AS SBBN DVIUNO A FOUJi TEARS’ VISIT, >

•o,' -'-v'".-'V' , nv j . j . Monas,, ■ : ,i ;i j s j i i
qnlreralnto 8plrlt,uallam.:-

Transcendental Physics.
An account of Exnctiinoutnl Investigations from the Sci

entific Treatises of Johann Curl Friedrich Zollnor. Professor 
of Physical Astronomy at tho University of Leipslc. Trans
lated from the German, with a Preface and Appendices, by 
Charles Carlton Massey,Esq. Large l2mo, Illustrated. Cloth, 
tlutcd paper, 75 cents, postage free.

Book on Mediums; or, Guide for Mediums 
and Invocators.

Containing tho Special Instruction of the Spirits on the 
Theory of all kinds of Manifestations; the Moans of Gom- 
immlcatlng with the Invisible World; the Development of 
Medlumshlp; tho Difficulties and tho Dangers thnt are to 
be Encountered In the Practlco of Spiritism. By Allan 
Kardec. Translated from the French by Emma A  Wood. 
Cloth, 01.00, postage free.

Spirits1 Book;
Containing tho Principles of Spiritist Doctrine on the Im
mortality of the Soul: the Nature of Spirits and their Re
lations with Men: the Moral Law: the Present Life, the
Future I ------------  ----------------- ------------  -------
lug to t 
by Allan 1

A Galaxy of Progressive Poems.
By John W. Day. Price 81.00, postage free. '

Life in Two Spheres.
to -

a.,;, v; 1 -.M
Life-History of Our Planet.

“As It. Is To Be.”
1. 1 if. L.'Burr, for a q
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tftmaigt geprlment,
S I P J B lO IA X i B O T I O B .

(Br*.Tbe Spirit Mejaigos published frpmwoektowcek 
onder the »bove beadlnTare reported verbatim bp Mibb Ida
L. Bfaldino, an expert stonograpbor,

rnctl-

a t oor Counting-Boom for nnawor. It should bIbo be dis
tinctly understood in this connection that the Messages pun- 
lUhea id this Department lndlcato that splrlta carry with 
tbem to the life boyond tbo characteristics of their earthly 
llres—whether of good or evils that those who pass from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, event- 
tudly progress to a higher stato.of existence. We ask tbo 
reader to recelvo no doctrlno put forth by spirits In thoso 
oolumns that does not comport with hls or her reason, ah 
express as much of Truth as they perceive—no more.

f i r  K  U our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
ipnereof life who recognlio tho published messages of their 
•plrlt-frlends on this page, ffoin time to time, will verify 
tnem tar personally Informing us of tho fact for publication.

As our spirit visitors are vory fond of flowers. It behooves 
the friends In earth-life, so disposed, to place natural flowers 
upon our stance-table, tho reasonsfor which wore stated in 
our editorial columns of a rocent dato. Also, we are request
ed to etalo that all letters of inquiry, or otherwise, apper
taining to this Department, should be addressed to the un
dersigned. Hunky W. Pitman, Chairman.

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TBANGK MEDIUMSHTP OF

(91RN. B . F . S tU IT H .

Report of Stance held Nov
Spirit Invocation.

Angels of Light, we Invite your presence this hour. Mes
sengers of Teace who go forth to ilo the Father's bidding in 
kindly ministrations unto the children of earth, be with 
us and extend your helpful Influences to us as we congre
gate here on this occasion. Lend your aid to those return*
I ng spirits who come eager and anxious to let some loved one 
know that death has not severed the bond of sympathy and 
affection which united them here, but has only served to 
draw them still closer together In spirit. May such har
mony pervade this gathering that an elevating and spirit
ualizing power may go forth from this Circle-Room, quick
ening the hearts of those whn are so Immersed In the cares 
of material life that they give no heed to those things of a 
spiritual nature which so nearly eoneern their future well
being. May the united Influence of this assembly—so large 
in numbers on the spit It side, tint so small on the earthly 
side be sent forth Into the homes of those who mourn, 
lightening their burdens of sorrow and despair, and lining 
their hearts with hope and comfort.

Re with us aud abide with us constantly, oh! holy angels 
from tpheres supernal; guide us in the path of right and 
dutyas we journey here below; ami w'hen the summons to 
enter the higher spheres of existence shall come, then Indeed 
shall we be well fitted to take up that life, with its greater 
responsibilities and opportunities for soul-unioldment and 
advancement. J ohn JMbki'ont.

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .

John Bullcnc.
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] We realize fully, as we come into this 
Circle-Room, that all are weloome here.

For many years I have been learning little 
by little of spirit-communion. I have also felt 
at times unsatisfied with what I received, and 
a reaching out for more. The spirit of man, 
whether in the mortal form or in the world be- 
yondfps never satisfied, but is ever desirous of 
obtaining more knowledge, “ more proof,’’ as 
our friends in mortal say, and we as immortals 
also ask for more proof. So you ^ee human na
ture is the same on both sides of life. Well, 
that is perfectly right.

I have often heard it asked, “ If spirits can 
tell one thing why can’t  they tell everything?”
I say to you as it has been said to me, “ That 
would be perfection." Dear mortals, be rea
sonable in your demands; meet your spirit- 
friends as you would meet them here—that is, 
in the same attitude of reasonable inquiry, 
and many of the doubts tha t now assail you 
will be removed.

I t was a great comfort to me when here to 
realize that my friends lived, and not only 
lived, but were near me—I might say in the 
next room to me—for I  sensed their presence 
so perfectly.

I know Emma understands much in regard 
to these things, but when the summons shall 
come to her she will exclaim, “ 1 thought l knew 
a great deal of spirit-communion.” So you 
do, so you have in the past, but you will know 
more in time to come.

I know whereof I speak, and I  would that 
the whole world'might know that Spiritualism 
is the grandest religion conceivable, for it re
moves doubts and fears, and establishes a 
knowledge in their place.

Emma is before the public (on the rostrum) 
and is well known in Central City, Col. I was 
known there also. John Bullene.

E llen 8. Haney.
[To the Chairman :] I  was known in your 

good: oity and'-its surroundings, and I  have a 
daughter not far from Boston, who, I  am satis
fied, will learn that mother has spoken a few 
words here to  comfort her, and to  aid her 
through.the uneven journey of life.:

Lam so;happy to know tha t'sp irits can com
mune in this way. !: Many! times when on earth 
I  heard it spoken of, and I  also heard, of this 

. institu tion; yet I  did not realize I  was so near 
the other life. Often i t  has been said in my 
presence th a t such and suoh a spirit had re
ported, such and suoh an one hod been heard 
from; but 1 doubted i t  greatly. I  felt that if 
ever I  was so fortunate as to gain heaven I  
shonldxwant to stay there, and not come baok 
o n 'to  th e  earth, where there are so many 

"trials and troubles and so muoh wrong-doing 
and unhappipesa. Oh I dear friends, how lit- 

■ tie did I  realize what a solflsh being (hat would 
. have made me. Now I  find'that ourhjiqaion is 

to aid others all we can, either upon the earth- 
plane or.ln sp irit; bu t I  find tha t mortalB need 
onr'- assistance muoh . more than immortals. 
D on’t  tb inkw e regard i t  asatask , for we de
ligh t' to  i help you wherever and whenever we 
can., , 1  ‘

I t  seemed strange when I  entered the spirlt- 
• world to  see people attracted to people who 

werd pd>kindred of theirs, and whom they had 
not even known when here r on the earth. T

well romflmbor, whon’ln tho Aortal, hearing 
fdlks frequently soy, VWoll, I  am sorry for 
thoso people, but I  oonnot troublo mysolf about 
them—they oro nono of my relatives." How 
natural that Is hore; but how dliferontly you 
feel Whon you havo thrown off tho garment of 
flosb, for then you will never stop to think, 
whonvyou boo anothor in need, who or what he 
is*

Yes, Mary, la m  with you. Never o day has 
passed, and never a day shall, but what I  shall 
try  to hold my influenoe over you for good. 
When you were far away in the western ooun- 
try, my influenoo followed you even there.

My name is Ellen Raney. I was known in 
Boston, I)orohester, Cambridge and surround
ing towns. I t.  is some years sinoe I  passed 
away.

W illie W. Everett.
[To the Chairman:] Good morning. [How do 

you do this morning?] I ’m all right, but I tell 
you what, when I went out 1 oould have allot 
every redskin; now I haven’t  one feeling 
against them. Like others, I  used to oall the 
Indians treaoherous people. They sent me out 
of the body quiok. I belonged to the heavy ar
tillery stationed at Fort Robinson, Arkansas.

I want to say tha t I do n ’t  hold any feeling 
against the Indians, or any one else, now. I 
was of a happy nature, and I  do n’t  want any 
one to think “ Willie ” comes back with ani
mosity toward auy.

I have been very happy in spirit-life, and I 
have been a constant attendant, I might say. 
here at your circles since I  was first invited to 
attend one by Mr. William Berry. 1 did not 
know him when in the mortal, but we form ao- 
quaintances in spirit-life, the same as you do 
here.

How my poor mother’s heart ached for her 
boy when she could not learn of him, but now 
we are together, and we are both happy. When 
on earth she would often Bay to me, “ William, 
do right, and when you die you will go to 
heaven,” but she had only a faint idea of what 
heaven was.

I did n’t  suffer any in passing over. I heard 
voioes repeating, “ I t ’s too bad, too bad, that 
redskin sent Willie Everett over.” What they 
meant was that I was dead, but I wasn’t  dead 
at all. I was only a boy then, you might say, 
aud I had little thought I should live on earth 
so short a time.

I hope this paper goes to Riverside, Cal. I 
have n’t  any close relatives, but there is one 
young man whom I thought would like to hear 
from me. His name is Lewis Spinney, and he 
was there a little while ago.

I would say further tha t 1 hold up both hands 
for the Indian to-day. People are pretty much 
mistaken in regard to the nature of the Indi- 
ans. They call them treacherous. Let us rea
son together: Suppose we concede the point 
that they are here (whioh I deny), they drop 
that tra it when they rise to a spiritual plane 
on the other side of life, and, as a class, they 

i of almost untold benefit to mediums, of 
whose physical welfare they take the greatest 
care. I do not ask any one to accept my ideas, 
but I speak from my ^jvn experience. I have 
met the Indian who sent me across, and we 
are the sinoerest of friends. Now I have a 
good strong love for the Indians, but when I 
went away I did n’t.

I want to say to Lew, I am very happy, and 
if you hear from me. respond.

I am Willie W. Everett. I tried to come a 
great while kgo, but did n ’t succeed.

Emily Stair.
[To the Chairm an:] I would not have 

thought when in the flesh tha t I should ever 
visit one of your spiritual meetings; but 
througli the kindness of your good Spirit Pres
ident, Rev. John Pierpont, I am permitted to 
speak to-day.

Dear little Ruby stands beside me, and asks 
to be remembered to mamma. Robert Annett 
is here, too, and wishes me just to give his 
name, for some friends of his, who will read 
this message, will be glad to know he has come 
to this place. Yes, J oIid , A unt Margaret wants 
to be remembered also. I think the others 
may be privileged to speak for themselves 
sometime.

When I was passing away I saw what a 
grand reunion awaited me. I realized every- 
thing going on about me on the earthly side, 
but I could not express it.

I am very happy to know tha t some of the 
ohildren are heeding what their father has 
said to them ; but, Harry, fear not; there is 
nothing to cause-you to fear. Sometimes I  no
tice, when anything has been said of dear little 
Ruby, a feeling akin to  'fear overshadows you, 
but Jimmy does not feel that way. Oh 1 how I 
wish eaoh one of you could realize as much as 
Cora or Lou-does of our presence. .

Your father, you know, children, was con
sidered of good reasoning powers; then if he 
was, he is ; and what -he has learned has aid
ed him very mnoh, and will aid him a great 
deal more when he passes over, as you say, 
b a t I should express i t  as passing into the 
next room or house. “ Yes,” Sammie says, 
“ that is more to the point, more correct. 
He knows, for he has been a dweller in spirit 
a  long time. The children who had passed on 
are here with me.

I send these loving words not only to you, 
John, bu t to all who may. ask for me. Unole 
Will, as the ohildren say, will be glad to  read 
the message, and Emma, too. I  am pleased to 
speak of them, and I  would speak of every one 
of you separately, but i t  takes too muoh time.

Cora, one time not long since, as you were 
sitting in your work-room, you sensed Ruby, 
and you felt there was some one else there 
also. T hat was mother, who oame with her. 
1 have often thought th a t the passing away of 
th a t dear, bright little  child out of the  home 
oirole so suddenly has led you all to seek soon
e r  for more knowledge concerning the state of 
those who have entered the world beyond.

John, th a t is correct which you get through 
George. :

I  am Emily Stair. In  Buck Creek, Ind., 1 
am remembered. ......

liotlrs, not'only of the present, but of tW p iu t, 
whon wo wore both on tho material piano, 
Our dour brother walked long lioro bolow; ho 
fought tho battlo bravoly, and now ho has won 
thovlotory;.

I  w IbIi  you oould hovo soon how oogorly tho 
old oo-v/orkers gathered about our brothor 
whon be entered splrlt-llfe, to greot him and 
weloome him home.

Let me odd right hero, tha t the old workers 
join bands with you workers who are left here 
in the grand and noble work In whioh you are 
engaged. • ’

I t  requires muoh strength and firmness of 
purpose to undergo unfalteringly the trials of 
this life. Therefore I say let us be charitable 
—very oharltable—toward all with whom we 
come In contact, and if our brothers and sis
ters fall h‘y the wayside |e t us try  to help them 
rise.

I  know my own dear oompanion has labored 
faithfully, and the reward is hers.

While in the flesh I realized a great deal that 
I could not wellexpress, for,- coming in con
tact with so many different people with differ
ent magnetisms, I  found a great deal to oon- 
tend w ith ; but I  felt willing to go on aud fight 
the battle of life, whioh is the hardest battle 
ever fought.

1 extend my sympathy to all who feel the 
burdeDs of life pressing heavily upon them. If 
they are In the wrong we leave that with- the 
Great W hole; there is a day of reckoning, and 
that day 1b every day and every hour. Why do 
we need any greater judge than our own con
science ? We do no t; that is j udge enough.

[To the Chairman:] I am muoh pleased to see 
that this good work is still to go on. We feel 
assured that this institution, whioh was estab
lished by the spirit-world, will continue,^nd 
that aid to continue it will come from those 
who possess a goodly store of this world’s goods 
and who will be determined th a t the good old 
Ba n n e d  tha t has been unfurled to the world 
so long shall still wave.

I am very glad to be able to announce myself 
from this platform os Dr. A. S. Hayward. My 
friends hear from me a great deal privately, 
but I was attraoted to this Circle-Room to-day 
by the presence of our lately asoended Brother 
Colby.

Dr. Joseph L. Newman.
I have been urged to give a few words here, 

not only by my kindred, but by some other 
friends. I have reported at these oiroles be
fore, but that was a good while in the past. A 
word from one spirit may have more weight 
with one person than if spoken by another; so 
we are all anxious to bring all the proof we 
can to mortals, for there are so many doubting 
Thomases. We desire to aid the people of 
earth as much as possible, and impart light and 
knowledge wherever we can, whether among 
kindred and friends, or among strangers.

Dr. Hayward, who has just spoken, under
stood a great deal of the efficacy of magnetio 
forces, and I think 1 did. I belonged to the 
same class of praotitioners tha t he did, and I 
had an offioe right here in this building for 
qqite a long period. Therefore I  am interested 
in those left upon the earth-plane who are en
gaged in the same grand work. Instead of tak 
ing the various nostrums of the day when ill, 
try magnetic treatm ents first, for they will not 
harm you. We who labored in this way on 
earth are still engaged in the same occupation 
—do not misunderstand me, and think I mean 
that spirits need these treatm ents; oh! no; 
but we come upon the material plane to aid 
mortals with the healing powers we bring from 
the spirit-world.

As I was passing away I realized all that was 
taking plaoe. I felt that some would miss me, 
and it is true they did; but others come for
ward to take up the work we lay down, and it 
is well that it is so.

I am not here to give an extended message, 
but to add one more link to the chain of proof 
that we live active lives, and hold an interest 
still in those who remain upon the earth-plane. 
Like many others, when weary and tried I used 
'to think of the spirit-world as a place of rest. 
We do rest in a certain sense, but we are not 
inactive, for certainly we have muoh to do.

1 am pleased that the opportunity presented 
itself for me to Bpeak here to-day, Mr. Chair
man.

I was known as Dr. Joseph L. Newman. I 
have some friends in Washington, N. H., and 
many in Boston.

' D r. A .  S. Hayward,
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Qood morn

ing.] I  am ode of the number that has gained . , , _ ,, ^ . . .
permission to speak from this platform to day, [different places in  Vermont S tate—Rutland,

Id a  Louise M erritt.
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, may I talk 

just a little while? [Certainly; I am very glad 
to have you come.] Thank you. Gran’pa said 
I  could come, too.

I lived in Pittsfield, Mass. Do you know me? 
[Tell me what your name is.] Ida Louise Mer
ritt, an’ I go to school.

When I  went to the Summer-Land I  was 
only four; but I ’m six, now, an ’ l ’m goin’ to 
be seven sometime.

I ’ve got a lovely white kittie, with a blue 
ribbon ’round its neok. [Now?l Yes, sir; an’ 
we had a doggie called Spotty when we lived 
here; th a t was gran’pa’s dog.

What lovely flowers you *ve got h ere !; When 
you was beginnln’ your meetin’ a  lady come 
an’ p u t three vases of flowers from, the Sum
mer-Land—all white • ones— on the tab le ; one 
was lilles-of-the-Valley, one white pinks ai£one 
white roses. She’s Miss Emily Chaoe. She says 
I ' m i  sweet Uttle’girl—one of God’s babies; for 
ail little ohildren are God’s ohildreD. S he’s my 
teaoher now. I  had Miss Annie Thompson at 
first; Miss Chaco has a class of children. She 
don’t  be oross any. Sometimes she says the 
dimple in  my. oheek is where the angelskisBed 
me.

I./want to  say, Aunt,Mary, do.n’to ry . .Tell 
TTnole Sumper .1, ’member how he used to play 
hlde-an’-seek with ■ me.

' Mary Heriflek;
W hat a pleasure it Is to  see the little spirit 

ohildren come forward and speak in their own 
sweet w ay,: ,1 have the care*-and have had for 
a long time—of a dear little ohlld, and I  thank 
the Father for the little ones.

T  /knQ'fe.Bome,wlll;be pleased to)read .the' 
words I  speak here to  day. 1 sh a ll. be remem
bered ln-good old Boston, find I  haVe friendsin

mossdgo may perhaps lead them to try  to learn 
n llttlp something of tho life beyond, Most as* 
surodly I shall try  to mnko them reoelvo lm-. 
prosslons from mo, and I  think my, inlluonoo 
will bofelt.

Josoph, I  nm glad to hold communion with 
you as I do. Sho who was tho swoet llttlo babe, 
Clara, has often oontrollod your hand, and the 
words she puts on paper are comforting. 1 
know there are times when ways look dark, 
yet all mortals have mnoh to contend with.

I  wish to bo remembored to that mother who 
Is fast approaohing us; for ihany years has Bhe 
walkod in mortal. ; ,

Joseph, William, y o n r fa th e r  Bends h ls love, 
f irs t to  th e  m other, th e n  to  each one of th e  
boys.

My name Is Mary Herrlok, but I  was called 
Molly. .

M ary Nickerson.
I am no stranger to what Is termed spirit- 

ooimnunion, neither was I, when a mortal.
The summons came qulokly to me a t last. I  

knew before that that when another stroke 
oame I must throw off the old garment of clay. 
When passing over, many of those who had 
preceded me long before oame to greet me.

I know, Bangs, how-sad you felt beoause you 
oould not obtain one speaker you would have 
liked a t the funeral. I realized you had to call 
a minister.

Susie asks to be remembered.
I would like so mucl) for Ben and Genie to 

know mother has returned here to this Circle- 
Room, and reported.

Now I will send a few words to the dear boy 
in New York: When the opportunity presents 
itself I shall return and have my conversation 
out in regard to politios; you will understand 
me, I am sure.

1 have often thought, Mr. Chairman, when I 
have been near him, that, with the medial 
power that was in that home, he ought to re
alize more of Susie’s presence, aud Mother 
Nickerson’s, too.

I am pleased to be able to speak. I have 
made three attempts previous to this. Once I 
failed altogether. I was not strong enough, 
and did not know as well how to control the 
brain as I do now, but my own dear daughter 
Susie, who was and is now a medium, has been 
a great aid to me. I know she is not forgotten 
by many of your people here in your oity.

I would say to the dear boy, May God bless 
the noble and grand work that is being done 
through th a t good woman, the one you have 
chosen. Susie would reach out her hand to her 
and oall her “ sister.” We know of the changes 
that have come in your home surrotmdingB.

As my dear daughters and myself are in 
spirit, the question may arise in the minds 
of our friends, are we all together? We are 
together when we have the desire to be, but we 
are free to come aDd go as we please.

I know how hard it was for my dear husband 
when he knew the summons had come for me, 
yet it was a comfort to him that I was not 
what some people call dead; he knew well he 
would meet me again iD those realms tha t 
know no good-bys, no strokes of paralysis, no 
aches and pains. I was happy when I saw my 
children coming for me.

Minnie', learn all you can of the other life 
use the reason with which you are endowed, 
and at last will that grand reunion take place.

Minnie, you were so kind to me in all my 
wants.

Mary Nickerson, East Harwich, Cape Cod. 

Charles O. Fogg.
I would like the friends to know I live, and 

tha t I am in their meetings every Sabbath. 
If my people—my brothers—would try to learn 
a little something of us who have passed on 
they would be much happier, and it would aid 
them a great deal when the time comes for 
them to cross the crystal river.

I never for one  m om ent would have supposed 
w h ile  in  th e  flesh th a t  I  w ould ever have 
Bpoken in th is  C ircle-R oom ; b u t, th ro u g h  th e  
law  of a ttra o tio n , I  first oam e to  lis ten , and  
l e a r n ; th e n  th e  desire  a rose  in m y h e a r t to  
speak  fo r m yself.

I passed away in Lynn, Mass., very suddenly, 
have never controlled a medium in pnblio 

before, neither have I  ever come in eontaot 
with any of my people to speak to them per
sonally/ although 1 hare tried to make, myself 
khown, for it seemed terribly hard to feel I  
was upon the earth-plane and that no one 
knew it, especially my relatives.'

I  do not find any fault, but I feel as if these 
words I now u tte r may give them the desire to 
learn a little more of my present condition In 
6pirit-life.

I am Charles O. Fogg of Lynn, Mass.

and I  oertainly appreciate the privilege/ Mor
tals think they appreciate the blessing of inter-1 
communication between the two worlds. . Well, 
they do In’part, but not.nearly as much as ,do 
we who have left the material form.

I  have met-our Brother Colby. What a smile 
illumined bis faoe os hereaobed out hls hand 
to  give me a warm hand-shake, and he said, 
“ Brother Hayward, how glad I  am to see you.”

, He asked me to  come to  his home, where - hls-

for one. Many ohanges have been1 made since 
I  bed rooms not so far from here, in the oity of 
Boston, for I  exercised the medial powers of 
whioh I  was possessed’.

L ittle Clara 1b here, and wants papa, Unole 
William, and dear grandma, too, to know she 
comes With me.

I  did not think of speaking when I  oame into 
the OlroleRoom to day, b u t the kind Mr. Pier, 
pont gave me an invitation, and thinking some

father and mother dwell; and have a  good long one might.be glad to hear from me I  aooepted, 
talk. So, on about the fifth day after hls tran- My ohlldrenr-mjrdaughters-do not understand 
sltion ,! went to see him; and we talked for ‘ about my oomln'g to  them, yet I  feel, th a t this

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
GIVEN THROUGH TUB MBDIUMBUIP OF

W . J .  COLVILLE.

Spirit U euaxes.
The following messages from Individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) at-The Banner Circles, 
through the medlumshlp of Mas. B. F. SMITH', they will 
appear In dne order on our sixth page:

Nov. 9.—Benjamin Slraerton; Ella Gollnmore; Mary Loulso 
Pollock; Elizabeth Challucri John Henry Weaver; Ernest 
Bacon; Lottlo Marla Kendrick; Luther Colby.

Nov. 16.—Washington Fronch; Alvlrn Roborts; Lewis 
Josslyn; Harry Albert Whitney; Jennlo Wlllman; Robert 
W. Knight; Sarah A  Fottor; Sarah Pole; Jennie Hill; Ro
sie Fletcher.

Nov. 23.—Samuol Hidden: Theodora Wray; George Rams- 
den; Adelaide Wright Tults; Lizzie Holt; Henry Revett; 
Milo 8. Ives; Charlotte Worthen. ' . '

Not. SO.—John Hearn; MaryAMorsoj Margarot A. Nor
ton; Olivo Hill; John Hollows; Gbnrlle Elms; Ed. 8. Whool 
r.
Dec. 7.—Amos Walkor: Hattlo L. 8. Harris; Annlo Stout; 

Susan P. Fay; Susan R. Holden; Marla Howland; Dr. Jabez 
S. Holmes; Tom O’Riley; Clara -Wellington. .

Qu es .—[By E. Pickup. Lowell, Mass.] A certain 
man was washed over a river-dam, and drowned, the 
body lodging among some rooks beneath a  bridge some 
hundred yards below, where It wa9 seen from this 
bridge, and rescued. .The body was under water 
twenty-live minutes, and i lie man when drawn out waa 
to all Intents and purposes dead. Medical aid waa 
procured, and after hours of ceaseless work with hot 
bottles, blankets and artificial respiration, the man 
was resuscitated. Can you tell me what had become 
of the spirit In the meantime?

A n s .—T he c e r ta in ty  of m an 's d o u b le  con
sciousness is scarce ly  open to  d isp u te  am ong 
those  w ho have given th e  sub jeo t a n y  serious 
th o u g h t, b u t  n o t  u n til  we have devised  m eans 
for com plete ly  su b o rd in a tin g  ou r m em ory to  
ou r w ill, shall we be in full possession of ail 
needed in fo rm atio n  w h erew ith  to  p rove  th e  
co rrec tn ess  of th e  follow ing in te rp re ta tio n  of 
th e  p re sen ted  m ystery , though  we a re  q u ite  
c e r ta in  th a t  o u r an sw er is in  itself co rre c t.

The human entity is ever conscious; never 
for an instant does the soul become oblivious 
to the certainty of its own being, bu t though 
consciousness Is thus perennially persistent, 
memory is a treacherous witness until It has 
been thoroughly disciplined to obey the man
dates of_tbe will. In sleep we are as truly con
scious as when awake, but we are as psychic 
beings functioning upon an interior, instead of 
on an exterior plane of realization; therefore, 
though fully consoious of all that is transpir
ing in the state we are then inhabiting, we re
alize nothing of the external sense realm in 
which we dwell during our waking hours.

Were we fully alive to our spiritual heritage 
we should reverse the terms in our language 
completely; what we now call waking we 
should then call sleeping, and vice versa. The 
terms objective and subjective need to be ex
actly reversed when we pass from a considera
tion of phenomenal experiences to review such 
experiences as pertain to the spiritual realm.

When any one is unconscious of his outer 
surroundings he is absenhminded, he is paying 
attention to what is going on elsewhere. The 
spiritual world is omnipresent; it pervades as 
well as surrounds every so-oalled material 
state, and through the doctrine of the porosity 
of matter, insisted upon by ohemists, it is not 
difficult for the reasoning scientist to give his 
entire adhesion to the Spiritual Philosophy.

A man temporarily absent from his physical 
body is in the identical state in which he will 
find himself when he finally drops the physique.
‘State,” rather than “ place,” is the proper 

word to use. “ In w hatstate is he? ” is a more 
luold question than “ where is h e ? ” as geo
graphically there may be no change whatever 
in his whereabouts.

If you shut your eyes, and you are a good 
olairvoyant, the simple cessation of your ordi
nary material regard for external objects, ena
bles and onuses you to exercise your clairvoy
ant faculty; you see objects which exist on the 
psychic or astral plane, and these objects are 
fully as real as anything physical oan possibly 
be, and indeed more so, beoause more endur
ing. If you once grasp the idea of the two dis
tinct planes of conBolonsnessand perception to 
whioh we have alluded, you will fi nd no diffi
culty whatever in answering the question as to 
where or in what state the man was during the 
time he was supposed to be drowned. He was 
In the state in which he would have continued 
until he had outgrown it, had his body not 
been resuscitated.

When violent efforts are made to reiinimato 
the flesh, the ocoupying entity seems for the 
time bewildered when summoned to obey so 
strong a call.

The experience is like that of sudden waking, 
because you are foroibly aroused from sleep. 
When we awake quietly and gradually,«ln a 
calm retreatf we generally reoall our dreams, 
and oan describe any visions we may have had; 
but when we are loudly oalled and foroibly 
awakened from without, our first condition is 
dazed, and the impression is not imprinted 
upon the soroll bf outer memory of what we 
have psyohieally experienced. All experiences 
are reoorded’in the depths of interior memory, 
whioh is like a w ell; recolleotion is a  buoket.

. Stories from  Newcastle.
A t the luncheon to friends of the Missionary 

Soolety some good stories v^ere told. Dr. Mao- 
laren, who said,he had never been an after-din
ner speaker, and “ it was difficult to teaoh an 
old dog new trioks,” told a story of D r. Pfleid- 
erer that, sounds apooryphal,, and is not:so 
oharltable as might be expeoted from Dr. Mao- 
laren. Dr. Pfleideror, when a t Edinburgh last 
year. was praising the symbols of thp, Presby
terian Church. The first answer of the Cater 
otjism, he' sdid. summed up "the'Whole of his 
theology and his philosophy.- He read it, “ The 
ohibf end of man is to  glorify GoD; and enjoy 
himself forever” ; and-he refused 'to  admit, on 
the aooepted: version being shown him, that 
there was any difference between the two. 
Then Dr. Maodonald, of the Wesleyan Mission
ary Soolety; had a story that evoked shouts of 
laughter. ' A Yorkshire vioar’s wife had mnoh 
trouble iU induoing an old lady to go to  ohuroh. 
The woman pleaded tha t Bhe had no bonnet fit 
to  wear. The: vloar’s wife: removed., this diffi
culty, but a  few Sundays later the old lady was 
again persistently absent.: The parsoness re- 
proaobed her, an d  was told; “ I  went to  ohuroh 
while the bonnet was now, but'when it  began 
to look shabby I  went to the Baptists, and 
when it  was too bad for the Baptists I went to 
the Methodists; and now it is too shabby to go 
anywhere.”—Christian WorKl. .. ••-,

maloti

Im paired  Digestion.
The patient Is required to diet. In building up and 

itaintng good health, milk Is-recognlzed as a  valu-
________ -but It ls-lm portantthablt be absolutely
pure and sterilized. .Borden’s Peerless- Brand Evapo
rated-Cream meets all requirements, - Entlrely whole- 
'some.'

Q.—[By Frederick Lemovne.- Haverhill, Mass.] 
What Is the law o f, the spirit oonoernlng Protection 
and Free-Trade? and Is there any egoistic and altru- 
lstlothouphtlnvolved? - 

A .—T h e  law  o f  th e  s p ir i t  is th a t  w e  recog
nize th e  so lid a r ity  o f th e  h u m an  race, a n d  ao t 
accordingly .' 'W e have  no  d esire  to  in tro d u c e  
in to  thiB d e p a r tm e n t of th p  B a n n e r ,of. L ig h t  
an y  re m a rk s  in  th e  n a tu re  of .p a rtisan  politios, 
th e re fo re  w e do n o t  a tte m p t a  fu lle r  a n sw e r  
th a n  one based  on th e  p rin c ip le  of re g a rd  fo r  
u n iv ersa l hum an ity ; /

Kate! Field of Washington iielivers a  very 
fine lecture on “ Amerioa for Americans,” (a- 
rather ominous tltle) ln whioh she' urges tha t 
Amerioa oan bo proteot her own Industries oa 
to set an exoeilent and -improving example to  
the rest of the world.' We may be sure of one 
thing, viz.: that no policy whioh 'would lower 
the quality of Amerioan workmanship would 
permanently help anybody. We need to all 
aim for tho highest,iand if our desires aresin- 
oere we sh a ll' soon see the way olearly to  ad
just outward measures to  fulfill spiritual ends.

There-is oertainly an ogoistio and also an al- 
truistlo element involved in all wise legislative 
enactments, the egoistio tendenoy being toward 
self-preservation and improvement, and th e  
altrulstlo toward the greatest good to  other* 
than ourselves. -

The (wo motives seem lrreoonollable a t  first, 
and’ the praotloes. prompted by theip. -are. a t 
first discordant, b u t os evolution advafioes the 
^ o  are seen to be one, as the halves of any
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'question aro both csuontlal to tbo question tho 
halves of which tlioy aro.

In water we discover two Rases, oxygon and 
hydrogen; those aro always dlstlnot; thoono 
cannot beoome the other, but wo And the two 
coexistent In ope element whlolioould have no 
exlstenoe bu t for their mutual presence. Ego- 
lam and altruism may bo likened to these two 
gases when we consider the water of life, the 
stream  of righteousness, whloh must flow 
through the nation to mako its soil productive 
of the highest moral fruit, and the. greatest 
am ount of real welfare of. overy description.

We are all bent upon Improvement/ and we 
ought to be content with nothing less than the 
Improvement'of.the race., Still if some are not 
yet so philanthropic as 'to  seek the good of a ll;
If they devise means for the aotual betterment 
of their own Immediate families, to the extent 
th a t these- are really improved, the race is so 
muoh the better by reason of the advantage 
gained at any point in the whole.

Our own positive conviotion concerning the 
near future of America is that we are just on 
the verge of a great cooperative industrial ac
tivity in many sections of the country very 
rioh.in natural resources, whereon no' one is 
working now.

So entire will' be the relief from pressure in 
the business world within the next few years 
th a t workmen will everywhere be in demand, 
and the supply will be scarcely equal to meet 
the demand, so great will it be. As this com
ing period of unprecedented prosperity dawns, 
all suoh questions as Free Trade and Protec
tion will settle themselves in the new emer
gency.

FARM ER STEBBINS AT FOOTBALL.
While walkin’ up (he village street, a-flghtln’ there 1 

see
Some twenty fellers, more or less, as fierce as fierce 

could be l
’T was In a medder, nigh to where the college late 

was built,
An’ not a proper place Tor blood to be unduly split;
So, very peaceable Inollned, an’ al’aya actin’ thus,
I thought, " I ’ll try what may be done to regulate the 

fuss.”
My goodnessl how them fellers fit; they'd punch each 

other there
Mke hungry cattle when the frost Is nibblin’ through 

the air I
An’ one would pick up somethin' quick, an' run oil 

fitlo kill.
With seyeral others chasin' him, as chickens some

times will;
Then If he on Ills stomach fell, there, right In his dis

tress,
They’d pounce upon him hard an' square-, a dozen, 

more or less.
An' when my eyes untangled ’em an’ glanced ’em 

through an’ o'er.
To my surprise I found I 'd  seen full half of ’em be

fore I
Young Caleb Siubbs, who once was raised across the 

road from me,
But 1 had never thought before would hurt an ailin’ 

flea;
An' Joseph Minks, who’s al’ays fit whene’er he had a 

chance,
YVas now as gay an' much to home as Frenchmen at a 

dance;
An’ Thomas Tutts, who's bein’ taught so he himself 

can teach;
An’ Samuel Strapp, who’s trainin’ so ’s to have a call 

to preach;
An’ Peter Pills, who’ll some day strive to cure the 

world, no doubt,
Was strlvln’ hard, apparently, to kill an’ wipe ’em 

out:
An' several others all appeared to do what death they 

could,
From whom I ’d al’ays looked for things a thousand 

times as good.
An’ what still deeper troubled me, a lot o' folks near 

by
I)ld n 't seem to care to hold ’em back, an’ would n’t 

even try,
But sort o’ tolled to help It on an’ make a flghtln’ din; 
Au’ even girls would grit their teeth an’ holler, •• Boys, 

go Ini”
An’ then I says, " Them fellers all appear In Death’s 

employ;
If there 's  an undertaker here h e ’s sheddln’ tears of 

Joy.”
Au', terrified a t what they’d done an’ what they 

meant to do,
1 struggled bard to recollect a R'ot Act or two;
But naught appeared that I could reach on Memory’s 

cluttered shelf,
An' so I had, as one might say, to make one up my

self.
] wildly rushed Into their midst an’ yelled with all my 

might,
"See here, now. boys, th is  school w a s n 't  b u ilt to teach  

yo u  how  to  f ig h t! "
But still they all kept on their way, as fierce as fierce 

could be.
An' none of them was blessed with seuse to listen 

unto me;
But while 1 still upheld the right In words 1 won’t re

peat,
Th’ apparent cause of all thedr fuss rolled plump be

twixt my feetl
An’ then such buffetin' amidst the angry waves of 

strife
I never yet had come across in all my earthly life.
I've sported In a  skatin’ rink, an' helped to dust the 

floor;
I 've  served as driftwood In the waves of Jersey’s 

stormy shore;
1 've clutched a tall toboggan slide, the while my cheek 

did blanch.
Then, lettln’ go reluctantly, become an avalanch;
I 'v e  entered ears on Brooklyn Bridge ’twlxt five an' 

six o’clock;
But these was only zephyr breaths beside an earth

quake's shock.
They Jumbled me, they tumbled me, some several fel

lers deep,
Until I give up every sense an’ feebly fell asleep;
An' when I woke an’ mildly asked if all my bones was 

there,
No one conllglous seemed to know ,or specially to 

care;
But several fellers, with their face all black an’ bluQ 

an’ red,
Jumped up an’ down, a-wavin’ han’s, an’ shoutin’ 

“ W e're ahead I”
“ Now who’s ahead?” says I, when I a listenin’ ear 

could find;
’ ‘ W hoever’t is, h ere’s one old fool th a t’s several rods 

behind. , ...
Why are you studyln’ carnage here? what Is tills all 

about?”
An’ then they hollered, " Football, dad; w e’ve gone 

an’ oleaned ’em out!”
Whereat I says. ” If this Is what you call a friendly 

game,
Heaven shield me from your courtesies an’ help me 

dodge the samel”
Then everybody laughed an’ Joked, rejoicin’ in the 

crimes, t  , .
An’ satd, ’’01d man; the trouble is, you’re way be 

hind the times.” , .  . .
Au’ then I  said: “ All right! I ’ll keep behind ’em, If 

you please; • , ,
’Hind anything to shield me from such golu’s on as

An’ when i ’m aqxJoua suddenly from this world to

I  ’ll gcTan^d'ance on dynamite, an' do it up In shape!” 
— W ill C arleton, in  H arper 's  fo r  November.

A Positive cure for 
Coiighi, Bronchitis and 
all affections of tho 
Throat, Lungs and Chest

Botanic 
Cough Balsam

kbhmrc in

It loosens the cough, 

clears the lungs, allays ir

ritation and leaves the 

organs sound and well.

*

Prices, 3 5  and 7 5  cents a bottle.
e Sold by all Druggists.
Dqc. 1. Mteow

Magnetism Is life . 
Dumont G.Dake,M.D.
thocolcbmtod Magnotlo Heal
er of New Y o rk  illty , li
now located nt SOS Ooluinbus 
Av., Boston, Mass. Ho has no

Ohronlo Diseases; Paralysis, 
Ithoumatlsni, Catarrh, Throat 
and Lungs; Liver. Kldnoys, 
Sordfula, Cancor, Diseases of 
Womon, oto. Fallouts at a dis
tance successfully treated. 

Bend ago, loading symptoms and autograph. Consultation 
free. Hcnd stamp for circular. ” . . .  Dr. Bake Is tbe most
powerful healer I  over mot.......  J. Olkoo WntonT.”

Nov. 17.

Dr.C.EWatkins
FREE DIAGNOSIS JUST THE sam e , but lioreafterl 

shall be forced to charge $1.00 and two 2c. stamps for 
each diagnosis. This ono dollar paid for dlagnoslsjwlll bo 

credited on tho flrit month's bill for treatment.
merely to test my powers, they can no longer takcupiny 
time ror nothing, when It belong^ to those who aro sincere 
In thoIrTpqucsf&ndflttrf my help.

Wednesdays of each week' only can we be scon. Taken 
public carrJaao at tho ddpOL

Tboso wishing a diagnosis of their case must send one 
dollar and two 2-cont stamps, with loading symptom.

D U . O. E . W A T K IN S , B o x  401 , A yer, M a n .
Nov. 3. tf

'i s a i la n m u s .
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,

> V I t h  M u s i c  a n d  C l i o r u s .
b y  o . r .  L o v o u n r .

Wo will MootYou In tho Morning. LltUo Birdie’s donate 
Rest. Opon tho Oates, Beautiful World. Echoes from Be. 
yond tbo Veil, with flute obligato. Swoot Summer-Land 
Roses. Oontlo Words and Loving Hearts. Your'Darling Is 
Not Sleeping. Vacant Stands Her Little Chair. Hack from 
the Silent Land. What Shall BeMyAngolName? Olad 
That We’roLiving HoroToAay. Evei I ’ll BomomterThoe. 
Lovo’s Qolden Chain, rearranged. AU aro Waiting Over 
There. Open Thoso Poarly Gatos of Light They’ll Wei 
come us Homo To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best 
There aro Homes Over Thoro. On tho Mountains of Light
The Angol Klssoth Me. I Love to Think of Old Times. 
We’UAll Bo Qatherod Home. Only a Thin Veil Botween 
Us. Whon_tho Dear Ones Gathorat Home. Homo of My
Beautiful Drenms. Child of the Golden Sunshine. Beau- 
tlful Home of the Boul. Come In thy Beauty, Angel ol 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven We’UKnow 
Our Own. Love’s Golden Chain. Our Beautiful Home Orel 
There. Tho City Just Over the Hill. The Golden Gates art 
Left Ajar. Two LltUe Shoes and a Ringlet of Ilalr. We ’U 
All Meet Again In tho Morning Land. (Jur Beautiful Home 
Above. We ’re Coming, Bister Mary. Gathering Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My ChUd to Sleep 7 Oh I Come, for my 
Poor Heart Is Breaking. Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.

K5T* The above songs are in Sheet Music. Single copies 
ascents; Scoples for 81.00.
We’ll All'Meot Again In tbe Morning Land (with 

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).
For sale by COLBY * RICH.

.li cents 
eow
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UR MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERIES
_ challenge tho world for any potency which will 

equal them for keepingyour feet warm. These 
FOOT BATTERIES removo all aches and pains 
from feet and limbs,cause a feeling of new life  and 
vigor equal to the days of youth. Think of the 
luxury of warm  root, all winter In all weather! 
These MAGNETIC RATTER1ES increase the 
How ofblood, vitalize itand cause a most delight
ful feeling the moment your feet rest upon these 
powerful MAGNETIC INSOLES. Every pair 
gives comfort and satisfaction. If you keep yi 
met warm you jcannot.catch cold, w hat’s the 
of suffering from those tired, all-gone, worn out 
feelings? A pair of our MAGNETIC FOOT 
BATTERIES will act like a charm on your 
blood, and give you a sensaUon of warmth and 
vigor at onco Try a pair of them quick. $1.00, 
or .1 pairs for M.nfi, any size, by rami. Send for 
our book, “A Plnfn l{oad to Health,” ftee.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
1401 Musoulc Tem pi.-, CHICAGO.
Nov, in.________________________ _______

M agne tic In stitu te  o f  Ps ych om e ti y  
and C la irvo y a n c e .

A  F A I R  O F F E R .
SEND lock of hair, name, age, sex. one leading symptom, 

and 6 cts. In stamps, and got a free diagnosis and psycho
metric reading hysplrit-power. DK. F. Sf-HERft'

MAnagcr—Secretary of tne Michigan state Snl: 
elation, 74 Bostwlck street, Grand Kajdds, Mien.

Mrs. S. S. Martin,
e* fc* RUTLAND STREET, Boston. Stances Sundays. t>tl Thursdays and Saturdays, at 2 :30 p . m.: Sundays and 
Wednesdays at 8 r. >r. Commencing Sunday afternoon, 
Sent. 23d. G E O R G E T . A L B R O , M anager. 

Sept. 16. tf

J . K. Do Conant,
Trance and Business Fsychometrist.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p .m. 8>$ Bosworth 
street (Banner op Light Building), Boston, Maks. 

Answers calls to lecture or holds publlo or private Se
ances.__________________ 5w*_____________ Pec. 1.

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,
A ST U O L O G I8T .

I1ALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Life-Readings 
iraulo to *' *C_ given from the craufo to the grave. Advice given on 

all kinds of liuslnesffrAI«o Teacher of Astrology. Readings
$1.66 and upwards. 

Dec. 1.

Hattie Stafford Stansbury,
q a WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON. Tuesday 
O  at 8 p. m., Thursday and Sunday, 2 -.30 r . m.

Dec. 8-

P E E L E R ’ S
Sure Rheumatic Cure.

This Is strictly a Rheumatic Medicine, for the cure of 
Rheumatism In all Its forms, and tbo dissolving of Stone 
and Gravel, to which all afflicted with Rheumatism are 
liable.

Inflammatory, Muscular, Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Influenza, Gout.

AU afflicted with this dread disease will do web to give 
this medicine a fair trial. One bottlo will effect a cure In 
most cases. For a case of nlnoteen years’ standing only 
four botUes were required.

Any form of Rheumatism caused by blood taint, Inherit* 
ed or acquired. Is quickly and surely cured by this medicine.

Price 9 1 . 5 0  por bottle. Sent by express only at pur* 
chaser’s oxpeMse.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

Life and Health.
A COPY of “ Life and I le a lth ,” DR. C. E. WATKINS’S 

bright little mom h)y, will be sent to nny one who will 
send tholr name and address. Then if you like It, and do* 

sire a copy each month. 24 cents is all It will cost you; only 
two cents a month. Remember, It Ik the only Splrltua' 
Health Paper p (Wished. We all want a L ife  und Ilealth , 
and 11 can be secured for 25 cents a year, postage paid; thli 
will just about pay the postage, and you virtually get the 
papor/ree. Address all lotters to 

B i t .  O. E. W A T K IN S , 110X401,

3 ohn Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W.43d Street,NOW Yorlt 

liny. Hours It to 4 dally. Publlo Sdsnco Thursday,, ■ 
P. M. Looturo and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 P, u . Endorsed 

by Florcnco Mnrrynt, Allred Russel Wallace, aud the Splr- 
Itual Press; July A

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A  r j  EAST 44TH STREET, NewYorkOlty, Trance-and 
S  I Business Medium. Clairvoyant Modfcal. Diagnosis.nOfl A fi’/tlruvlr Will trn ntif tnmTerms 82.00. Sunday SOancbs 8 o’clock, 
plalforni work., Will go out for 

Deo, I. ,

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
ST.I.WlA0,'!)?.fil9.8lck through Magnetized Letters sent by MRS. NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. 0. 

atatlon J. New York City. ' 15w* Oct. 20.

M IIn. C. B. AUSTIN takes pleasure ID an - 
nonnrjng that M B S . E . M A L L O R Y , formerly 

of New York, will resume her practice of M edical Clair
voyance at 408 West loth street. Treatment by mall, 81.08. 
Enclose lock of hair. 4w Deo. 1.
M r.. Stoddnrd-G r «v and Sou, B c W Itt  C. H ough. 
fTlHE Materializing, Physical and Mental Mediums,hold 
X  seances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat
urday at 2o’clock, at their residence,321 West34thstreet.D i J i r A f n  B i d i n g ,  K * . .  1Private sittings by appointment, Nov. I. •
A/fRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bosl- 
1TX ness, Test. Developing and Prophetic Medium. Olrol* 
Tuesqay and Thursday evening. . jjo West 09th street. - 

Oct. IS. . ,-iow* .
T IFE OF MOLLIE FANCBER. Cloth, 81.50.
U  Bond for It. HOWARD TOWER, 817 OthAv., Now York. 

Apr. 14. ly

M
No'

RS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
dhun, returnod to’ No. 158 West 15th street, New York, 

lor. 17. 0w*:

Nov. 10.
, A yer, M ini.

. T lio  X o r c h  o f  I l b o r l y .
To the Editor qf the Bannerol Light;

Among the good' things coming to us In tho way of 
reform literature Is a  bright little paper edited and 
po lish ed  by Mrs. H. S. Lake. The paper Is a  gem In 
Its way, and has been rightly named T he  Torch of 
L iberty .

Mrs. Lake, as Is well known, Is a  woman of strong 
-convictions; her Ideals are pure and lofty; she discerns 

- with more than ordinary clearness the evils that besot 
cur soolal and Industrial systems. To aoean evil Is 
with her to do.her utmost to eradicate It—regardless 
of what the world, may say or think. - She Is as fear
less and as dauntless an advocate of truth as? was 
Thomas Paine, who many times gives utterance to Ids 
thoughts (from splrlt-llfo) through her organism; like 
him she has been misunderstood by tho superficial 
and unthinking ; but no amount of adverse criticism 
can’ prevent her espousing any cause she deems will 
benefit and olevato the human raco.

We bid T h e  T orch  o f  L ib e r ty  good-speed; may Its 
light Illumine manyunlnds, and may the dark places of 
earth bo filled with Its olenr, pure radiance.

J ank D. Ch urch ill .

l*arIQe» the B lood.
So uth :Boston,'Mass., Nov. 18,18M.—I have used 

many kinds' of medicine for my blood, but . reoelved 
little benefit,until I  began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I  am now in good hoalth. GRorgb B. Ph innky , 240 
West Sixth Street. ___  - r ; \ ..:■•■■■

Hood'aiPIllB Oure aU liver Ills. •

M r s .  A .  P e a b o d y - M c K e n n a
BUSINESS, Test&nd Developing Medium. Slttlugsdaliy.

Circles Sundaj. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for $4.00. 
86 Common street, near Tremorlt street, Boston.

Dec. 15. lw*

Mrs. C. R. Bliss,
1  n i  WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON Stances 
_L £  JL Sunil «y, Tuesday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock; 
also 8 u> day and Wednesday nt 2 .30 r  m.

Dec. 15 IK. Ls. G K m .l I i t i i u K v r .

T h e  Religio-Philosophical Jo u rn a l.
FO U N D ED  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Rollglous and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor and Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $2.50 a year.

Droom 58, OS and 04 L a  Salle S treet,
Jan. 20. Chicago, 111.

3RN,

Miss Judson’s Books.
W hy She Decam e a  S p iritu a lis t.”

264 pages. One copy, $1.00; six, $5.00.
' From  Night to Af orn ;

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church.” 
82 pages. One copy, 15 cents; ten. $1.00.

‘T he D rldge B etw een T w o W orld*.”
209 pages. Ono copy, 76 cents; six, $4.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati, O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Ordor. 5w* Dec. 1.

S O U L  R E A D I N G ,
OR P8YCHOMETRIC DELINEATION.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 

also m her character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sue has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, $1.00, and four 2-cent stamps; full readings, -.06, and four 2-cent stampB. Address, 1300 Main street, 

bite Water, Walworth Co., Wls. _____ Oct. 6 .

Francis A. Fisher,
MAGNETIC Phvslclnn and psychometrlnt. may be cot suited iM Health or Business at his olllcc, 484 Colmi 

bus Avenue. Boston. Hours 9 to 12 and l to 5. Stance Thur day and .Sunday. 7:30 P. M. 4w# Dec. 1.
R .  L .  C R E E N ,

S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

I(iHT: A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oc-
__J cult and Mystical Research. “ LIGHT” proclaims a
belief In the existence audllfe of the spirit apart from and 
independent of the material organism, and In the reality 
and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It ilrmlyand 
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and its 
columns are open to a full and free discussion—conducted 
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In the words of its motto, “ Llghtl More 
Jghtl”
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques

tions of an occult character, “ LIGUT” afTords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual- 
1 ughout the world, everywhere quoted and roferred
to as such. The Editor has the cooperation of the best
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions are
worthy of nermanent record, whose experience and knowl 
edge are of tho highest value, and who bavo no other vehi
cle for their publications than “ LIGHT.” This gives the

1 2 1
WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally, 9 a. 
to 5 p. si. Semi 2-cent stamp for my Circular.

pent's Toothaehe gunv

INSTANTLY.
JENTS R’aEM SISnin EVERYWHERE 

ASwaumm.OR BY MAIL 1522
dents:corn gumgures corns
Jan. 27-

tsD CN r A  CO.OC
2Gteow

fiO/TMlCH••

Mar. 17.

tlP-T0_-DATE C L O T H I N G
Hold direct to consumers ADjOWffiTTlllfffi 
over before offered. Huy direct from im- 
i porters and manufacturers. We ship 
WITH PRIVILEGE OK EXAMINATION. Wo 
save you from 30 to 60 por cent. A tailor 
lit suit, $3.50. Kali or winter overcoats, 
$5.50. Boys’ combination Suits $2.18. 
ypii OTBItWMTS A HPEtHl/rV. 8end to-day 
forEKEE mammoth catalog, address 
OXFORD MFC.CO.,cioihloRDepL T il 
3 4 4  W abash Ave.« C hloogo,IIK  

48w

L I T T L E  “ D E L I G H T , ”
A  PHENOMENAL case of absolute Spirit Control. \V1L 

LARD L. LATHROP. Manager. Private Sittings for 
Tests and Consultation, $2.00; dally.fr » to 12 a. m.. or by 
apnointment. 820 Washington st., “ Klyslun Hall.” Boston. 

Dec. 15. Iw*

M r . and M r s . Osgood F .  S tile s ,
D EVELOPING. Business and Test Mediums Develop 

mentof Mediums a specially. Hours 9 to 5. Test Circle 
Thursd ivs at 3 o’clock. 24 Milford street, Boston.

Dec. 15. iw*

GKO. li. KMKKSON will cure all disease*! from
any distance. Ten exercises, $5; thirty do., $10. Ad- 

■dress 238 Shawmut Avenue, Boston I)o n’l use the malls: 
emnmunicate by telegraph ami express only. Extract from 
editorial from Bannkh: “ G. B. Emerson Is continually re
ceiving evidence of cures made at distance.”

Dec. 16. lw*

M^ERIALIZATION. ~
F RED W.TABOR,Medium,5198hawmut Avenue, Boston.

Stances Sunday afternoons at2.t0; Monday and Friday 
evenings at 8. i ngagements made out of town.

Dec 1._______  ̂ t f _______________________

MRS.THAXTER,llm.nar of T.lfrhl Itn 1 l/l 1 nrr Itniifnii Mnuu *

Journal a unique position and a singular value.
Price 2d.; or, 10s. lOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all 

remittances, should be addressed to “ The Manager”; all 
communications lnteuded to be printed should be addressed 
to " The Editor.”

Offlce: 2 Dnko street, Adelpbl, W. C., Londou, Eng.

DR. F. L. H. W IILIS
■far be Addreaied nntl] farther notice.

■ No. 243 Alexander Street, Bochester, N. Y.

DR. WILLIS maybe addressed osabore. From tblXDOlal 
he con attend to the dtognoelngof disease psjohonetrl- 

colly. He claims that his powers In this line ore unrivaled, 
combining, os he does, accurate eclentlfio knowledge with 
keen and searching psycbometrlo power. .

Dr. Willis claims especial 8kUl in treating all diseased OI 
the blood and nervona system. Dancers, Scrofula In all tti 
forms, EpUepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of beth sexes.

Dr. Willis ls permitted to refer to numerous partied who 
have teen onred by bis system of practice when all other* 
hod foiled. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send for Circulars, with References and Terms.Jen. 8. ________________________

D e v e l o p  f o r  S l a t e - W r i t i n g .
SEND Ten Cents in silver and a stamp and get my &-pago 

Pamphlet giving Instructions for the development In 
your own homo of independent State*Writing and the best 

means for obtaining successful results In a brief, time. Ad* 
dress, for prompt response, PIERRE L. O. A. KEELER. 
Lily Dale, Chautauqua Co., N. Y. lw* Dec. 15.

CRYSTALS
N ew  D iuretic, B s j M a t i i h f  Tonic Cereal: a im  
Gluten Dyspepsia B [ b u r , /a ^ l  Diabetes F lour.

Pamphlet amgConang Samples Free.
Unrivaled In Alaerlca q/KuropiK A.k Dealers, OF 
WriteForwollXHhlq/s, iNtert^Wn,n.Y ,U-« *-

RUPTURE
Nov. 3. ISteow

b; (sea
ed) book free . D r .W . 8#
K IC K , Box 93, SmlthvlUe 
New York.

T h e  P s y c h o g r a p h ,

D I A L  P L A E T C H B T T B . -

Monthly Magazine, the
d. Devoted to the li ‘

rnHK SOWER. A
_L Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tfie Interest of 
Medlumship, Spiritualism, Liberalism1 and Nationalism. 
$1.00 per annum. Address MRS- JAMEu JL BLISS, 1904 
Wabaah Avenue, Chicago, 111.

EAD “ THE TWO WORLDS.” edited'by
E. W. WALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, vigorous, outspoken, and aW d of the times. It deals 
fearlessly with the “ burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeksror$1.00; 
for 64 weeks ror $2.06. Address—Manager. “ The Two 
Worlds” Offlce,73A Corporation Street, Manchester,Eng.

THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
T O

E L E C T R IC  T E L E P H O N E
Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adapted 

to City, Village or Country. Needed in overy 
home, shop, store and offlce. Greatest conven* 
I ience and best seller on earth.

ghbors. Fine instruments, no toys, works 
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for 
use when ehipped. Can be put up by any ono, 
never out of order, no repairing, lasto a llxe 
time. Warranted. A money maker. Write
VV. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0.

i t T s r e u t s t
m ______________
■ ■ 1  Mint “ANTI-OORPUMtNK PlLL8” loii IS lbs; 8 

month. C*o«e nosIckneii.oooUln no poison sad never 
fklt. Sold by DraRRtata everywhere or aent bv well. Par* 

■  Uoalara (aeoltd) 4c. WILOOI8PECIPI0 CO. Pblla. Fa.
1 'jjeo. I. Vfitcow __

Dec. I.
Banner of Light Bulldlug, Bostpu, Mass.

Independent S la te -W ritin g .
PIERRE L. O. A. KEELER, eminent In this phase of me 

diumshlp.ls now at ,567 Tremoni street, Boston. Private 
sittings dally, 10 to 5 o’clock. Terms, $2.00. Dec. 15.

A  S p e c i a l  O f f e r

_  to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual
ism in Its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought 
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
in Its pages. Subscription price: One year,$1.00; six months, 
Wets.: sample conies, 10cts. each. MOSE8  HULL & CO., 
Proprfetors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.

DUM, Investigator Offlce, Pame Memorial, Boston Mass.

T h e  W r i t i n g  F i a n c h e t t O a
IENCE ls unable to explain the mysterious perform* 

mces of this wonderful little Instrument, which write* 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men* 
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agenoy, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumship 
should avail themselves or these “Planohettes,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planohette ls furnished complete with box, pencil* ------------------ ------- -- 5:

m This Instrument has now been fbproughiy tested by numer
ous investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing medlumship. Many who were not aware of 
their meulumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Capt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: '* I had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from man; friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to n,’e that Spirit
ualism is Indeed true, and the communication!, have given

FOR December. Send 26 2-ct. stamps, state age and sex, 
and we will give \ou a thorough medical examination. 

DK. E. M. SANDERS, 21 Soley stroot, Charlestown, Mass. 
Dec. 8. iw*

MATERIALIZATION.
M BS. W. H. ALLEN, 498 Washlnston stroot, Frovldonco, 

B. I. 8 <Sancea Sunday, Tuesday and Friday overlings 
at 7:30; also third Thursday afternoon of month, at 8 p. m. 

Doo. 1. _____ _______ .______

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
C  END three goent stamps,look of hair, name,age,sex,ono 
O  loading symptom, and your dispose will bo diagnosed free 
hyspiritpowQV. MBS. DB.A.B.DOBSON SanJos6 ,Oal. 

Oct. 29. 25w*uuv. __________ w '

K SEND 4 CENTS IN POSTAGE, a look of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I will send you a 
clairvoyant diagnosis of_your disease free.

• ------  H b , O. B . BATD O BF.
■ MechanlovHle, Iowa.Address ! 

Deo. 1. 6w*

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and 
Medical Medium. Bix questions answered by mall( 50 

oents and stamp. Whole Llfe-Keadlngfll.OO. MagnetlcRem* 
edles preparetf by spirlt-dlreotlon. Address No.JO Union
streot, Lewiston, Mo. Nov. 24.

M :
B S . B . F .  S M IT H , TRANCE MEDIUM,

___ will hold sittings on Monday, Tuosday and Woduos-
day of cnch week from ft a.m. to 6 p .h . ; on Thursday from 
8 A.M. tolP.M. No sittings Rlvon Friday, Saturday or Sun
day. Terms, 82.00. All lotters regarding applications for 
sittings must contain stamp for roply. Vernon Cottage, 
OrosoontBoaoh.Kevere.M&ss. • Oct. 19.

N e w  J M C u s i p .
• Song and OhornB by F. M PAINE,

“  T H o  B u m m o r * T  i n n  d . ”
Prloo 25 c e n t s . "
For sale by COLBY *  BIOH.

A TEST FOR YOU
By Miohlgan's Most Suooessfnl Olairvoy&nt
If sick, send 4 cents in postage, a lock of, your hair, 
name, age and tex, one leading symptom and I will 
give you a ‘Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease ■

R e v .  G .  V .  C o r d i n g l y ,
O F St. Louis, Mo., the celebrated Spiritual Trance and 

Test Medium, also teacher of Spiritual Development, 
also Hindoo Occultism, can bo found at 354 ColumbUH Ave
nue, Boston, Mass. Nov. 17.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
MAGNETIC Healer, Bosworth street, Room 5, Bos

ton, Mass. Offlce hours, 9 to 12 A. u., 1 to 5 p . u. Will 
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnetized 
papor, $1.00 a package.______________________ Dtc. 1.

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10a .M.toSP.M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. U 
Winter street, Boom 8, Boston.______________ Dec. 16.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC HEALER and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of EUnt street, Boston.
Dec. 15. lw*

and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use it.

Planohbttb, with Pentagrapb Wheels, 60 centot securely 
packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United 8 tates and Canada, PLANCBlETTES can
not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s expense.

For sale hy COLBY A RICH.________

Iden tity  Indicator.
Unscrew the end of nickel-plated cylinder charm; write 

your name and address on tbe slip of paper, and tho name 
and address of a relative or friend on tbo opposite side; 
roll up the paper and Insert In Inner tube and Rcrew It fast. 
It ls then ready to be worn on the key-ring or as a ebanu; 
and In case of accident or doatb among strangers, the wear
er may bo identified and returned to his friend4'. No travel
ing person should be without it.

price 15 cents.
9 For sale by COLBY A RICH.

W A S

my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss a have hftd 
of son, daughter and their mother.”

Giles B. Stebblns writes:

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,
J Q J  TREMONT 8 T;_ Diagnosis an(l Cure of Dlseasos 

Nov. J-X
1 a distance. 30 years, fiend stamp, ago and sex.

A/THS. A\ HOWES REED, Spiritual Healer
J jA  nnd Psychomotrlst. Classes Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
3 p. u.,1Sc. admission. Private Sittings dally. Hotel Hoffman, 
Suite IS, 212 Columbus Avenuo. Hours lOtot. Toko Elevntor.

Dec. 15.. lw* .

M i s s  H e l e n  A .-  S l o a n ,
HyTAONETlO Physician. Vapor Baths. No. 178 Tremont 
i l l  street. Boston. Ndv. 3.

T
M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,

lEST, Business and Medical Mediums 400 Tremont st. 
Sulto 2. Hours, 10 A.M. to5 P.M. 6w* , Doc. 1.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
Oct. 27.

247 Columbus Avonue, Boston. 
4w*

PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
X six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps, MARGUERITE BURTON, Station A, Boston.

Nov. 10. 13w*
) KNOX, Test, BusineBsandMedioal Me- 

_ _LdIum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st., Suite I. 
Deo. 15. lw* »

AXRS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medl- 
1*1 cal Pfiyslolan, 542 Tromontstrdet, oor. Hanson .Boston. 

No r.S . Ow* : ; . , .
..H .W . CUSHMAN, Musical, Business

___and Test Medium, 7 Walker street, Charlestown, Mass,
Circles Wodne8dayaftonioons,at2;30. 13 w* Sept.22.
A/f RS.' E. FANNIE TAYLOR will give Sit- 
1V1 tings Tuosday, Thursday and Saturday, at, 28 Lincoln 
stroot, East Somervlllo, Mass. .____ lw*. • Pec. 15.
OECD MIBB J.RHIND. Business Lotters answered. Bend 
OCCIl handwriting, fil. Olroles Thursday nt 3 and 7:80p.M. 
1064 Washington stroot, Boston. . lw*. , Deo. 8.

D p... JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan. 8.

FTlHE ELIXIR OF LIFE.
1  Diary. By G. M„ F. T. 8.

; Paper.; Price25 conts.^ .„„  . , 
For sole by COLBY & RIOH. ,

From a .Chela’s

Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting
f ix-it messages was mode known, I obtained one. Having no 

ft for Its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medlom. 
t lost I found a reliable person, under whose touch on •  

first trial the disk swung to and fro, and the second time wm» 
done still more readily/'

Price 81.00, Becurcly packed In box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.-------------  —  -  • '[ADA AND TUB

I bo-
_______________ out-

not be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded br 
uprosa only at the purchaser’s expense.
For sale by COLBY & RIOH. eow

H ow  to G et W e ll
AND

How to Keep W ell.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN A  F a m ily  P h y s io la n  a n d  G u id e  to  H e a l th .

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
r. ■ .

President q f the Eclectic Medical Society of $16 
District q f Columbia.

This Is a book ot great practical value, by an author of 
progressive views, large experience os a physician, and •  
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS;
The Boston Herald says; “ Tho directions In this book for 

tho treatment ol disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Keep Well, ls full of excellent suggestions, and 
will bo eagerly read. The hook will not bo endorsed by all 
physicians, but there ls a  great deal of good advice In It, 
ana It will be found well worth what It costs.”.

The Danner o f Light says; " It Is all that Its name Implies.
It tells the poople In plain words how to cure tho various.. 
diseases, and how to keep from gottlng sick again. The rem
edies aro non-polsonous modlclhos, and water, magnetism, 1 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro- ’ 
gresslvo people will bo dollghtod with this work, and to such - 
It will prove a hook of great value.” . . .

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS. /
•• Bear Br, Blandi I have read your book with pleasuro 

and proflt. It lsamost valuable family physician and guldo 
to health. I endorse It most heartily, u  It could find Its 
way Into overy boose, the health of the people would soon 
bogroatlyImproved. -  . Auo.P.L ioutuill,M.D. , 

Boston, Sept. 25/5,1694.” ' ’ : .
1 Fine paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial hind- 

lug.-, . . V;-.;: ■'•■7 ' \
202 pages, 12mo. Price 81 .00 .
For1 sale by COLBY ih RICH.

A  S P I R I T U A L I S T ?
OR.

Curious Revelations from tbe Life of i
BY HRS. NETTIE COLBTON ttAYNABD.

Together with Portraits, tetter* and Poem*.
Illustrated with Engravings, and Frontispiece of 

Lincoln, from C arpenter*  P ortrait from Life.
This book will be found peculiar, ourlous^startUngl—more 

so than any work Issued slnoo Unole Tom’s Cabin. It 
breathes forgotten whispers, which tbe rust of time had 
almost covered, and which have teen snatched from thr

_______  tpageserves only to make greater, more appreciated, and mort 
understood—"Aduahau Lincoln.”

Cloth, 18mo, Illustrated, pp. * 8 4 ,8 1 * 5 0 1 Paper  
VS sent.*

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

D a s h e d

■8

t h e  R o c k . Onesimus Templeton.
A Scientific and Mystical Kovel,

D e a lt  n g  w ith  S p ir i tu a l  L a w  a n d  th e  L a tes t 
A tta in m e n ts  in  P ra o t lo a l  Soienoe,

BY W. J.' COLVILLE.

This- book embodies statements of priceless value it,

A WONDERFUL STORY
v 7V 7 7 7 ,v,

-

every truthsrclcr and scientific experimentalist. The story wirh
IS exceedingly rich in incident/ and will entertain .find edit, 'wi t S it1! .41?
readers o f all ages and conditions. ^ S S J S S h ^ s W S ^ m ^  W % the.depttM W srn*»»0f.s

XI*noitan.with dlairrams. cloth. gl.OO. Inoxtraheav) ‘W nWi- j’. V ' > -'t-ife.
readers o f all ages and 

;fl6pages,wlth diagrams,doth, 
paper covers, SO cents. , '

For Bale hy COLBY & RICH. ,
,2601Sgcs,cloth,price,pbstpald,centsjpaper,4 0 cent*'f ’ 
Bor sale by COLBY* RICH. „ '

'is
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MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
Spiritual Temple, at Berkeley Hr

i.JliiR.t Berkoloy streot.—Sundays at 10.__
Speakor for Docoinbor, Mm. II. B. Lillie. Wm. II. 

resident; J . 11. Uatcli, Jr., Hce'y, 71 Sydnoy street,

E.

Iloatou Spiritual Temple, atBorkoloy Hall, Odd Fol
lows Building,! Berkoloy etreot.—Sundays at 10)4 a .m . and
IM r.M . Speakor-----------------
Banks, President 
Bavin BUI.

First Spiritual Temple, Exeter and Newbury
S tr e e ts .—Sundays, meetings far children and Investiga
tors a t 11 a . m . Lecture by A. E. Tlsdnlo, tranco speaker, 
a t 5b f . m. Wednesday evonlngs, a t IX , sociable and ccn- 
feronce. Other moetlngs anuouucodf.om tho platform. 
Public mootings free to all.

First Spiritualist Ladles* Aid Society, 1031 Wash
ington street, meets every Friday. Buslnoss meeting at 1 
p. ji.: suppor at 6 o’clock. Tests and spenklng In the even
ing. A publlo circle will bo hold on tho last Friday of oaoh 
month at S p. m. Mrs. Carrlo L. Hutch (71 Bydnoy stroot, 
Dorchoster), Secretary.

Veteran Spiritualists’ Union will nioot the tlmt 
Wednesday of each u nnlli at Oould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
place, at IX  f. m. Dr. H. B. Btoror, President, 406 Bhawmut 
Avenue.

Children’s Progressive Lyaeum moots ovory Sun
day morning In Bed Men’s Hall,Ml Trom ontstroet.at 10X. 
All welcomo. Charles T. Wood, Conductor.

The Ladiei'Lyceum Onion meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting a t 4 r .  m. Suppor a t 8. Entertainment In the 
evening.
■ agio K a li, O ld Washington Street.—Sundays at 

II A. M., IX  and IX  F. k . i also Wednesdays a t 3 p. n  
Tuttle. Oonduotor.

Rathbone Kail, 004 Washington Street, cor
ner of Kneeland.—Spiritual meetings eve ir Bunday at 
11 A. M., IX  and IX  r . u . (IX P- m. meeting ln OommM- 
slal H all) Thursday a t 3b p .m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

Elvslan Kali, 880 Washtngton Street.—Meetings 
are held every Bunday at 11 a. m., t x  and 7b p . m. p Tues
day and Thursday at Jb -a n d  a t IX  v- h - In ante-room; 
Friday at IX, and Saturday IX p - m. W. L. Lathrop, Oon-
iUSoeictu of Spiritual Endeavor meets overy Tuesday oven 
Ing at 7b, In hall. T. Klcman, President.

A m e ric a  n a i l ,  T 84 W a sh in g to n  S tre e t .—Meetings 
Ban days a t 10b a . m . and 3b and 7b p . m . Good mediums, 
flue music. Boon Oobb, Conductor.

The Ladles’ Spiritualistic Industrial Society 
meets every Thursday afternoon and evening a t Dwight 
Hall, 514 Tremont s root. Mrs. M. J. Davis, President.

The Done Rostrum (31 Boloy street,Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdnys and Thursdaj s a t 7b P- M- Dr. E  M. 
Banders. President.

H a rm o n y  H a l l ,  T84 W a sh in g to n  S t re e t .—Meet
ings every Bunday at 11 a. m., Sbanil 7b p . M„ and every 
Tuesdavand Thursday at Sp . m. Undor tho auspices of the 
United Spiritualists of Amorlca. Mrs. M. A. Lovltt. Bee y.

Hollis Hull, 780 Washington S reet.-(Society of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bible Spiritualists.) Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saiurdaynflernuou. Sundays at 11 A. M., 
!b  mid 7b P. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President.

M on tg o m ery  n a i l ,  7 US W a sh in g to n  S tre e t ,  one 
F lig h t —Sundays at 11 A. M., 3b and 7b l’. M. At 32 Milford 
street Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 P. M., Thursdays, 3 p. M. 
Dr. 8. H. Nolko. Conductor.

Abbottsford Hall. Wavorley Hnusc Itlock, 
Charle-town District. -  The Boxion Psychic Confer, 
once buhls nicotines overy Sunday at 11 a . M., 2b, 4 and 7b 
j’. M. L. L. Whitlock, I’rcsldent.

C he lsea , M use.-Splrltual in ' etlngs every Sundsy: 
Developing clrcl-2b. meeting 7b- 106 Division street. 

Pilgrim //all—Sunday ovonlngx. E. 8. Wells, Conduclor.

Berkeley lln ll—Boston Npirliunl Temple.—
The Secretary,.). B. Hatch, J r .,  writes; Last Sunday 
morning a  good-sized audience braved the storm to 
listen to that ever-popular speaker, Mrs. It. S. Lillie, 
who, slte r the usual singing, took us the basis of her 
discourse the following questions, which were handed 
In from the audience; "Andrew Jackson Davis says 
In one of Ills books that spirits cannot pass through 
walls, or solid substances, any more than we can. 
W hat have the guides to say about It as the result of 
their experience?’’ “ Christ taught that those who be 
lleved on blip should be saved. Did this mean that the 
followers of Mo»es—the Hebrews—should be lost?”

I look upon the mental phenomena as mure wonder
ful than any physical that can transpire, said the 
speaker. Although the rappmgs dale back to ]848, It 
was several years earlier that A J . Davis wrote that 
remarkablo book. ’’ Divine Revelations.” Willie It Is 
true tha t there are passages In th a t work to which we 
take exception, yet we consider A. J. Davis one of the 
finest mediums for mental demonstration of the age. 
He teaches that spirit does not pass through matter. 
We say It does. Take, for example, the case of miners, 
who are burled alive. II spirit could not pass through 
m atter there would be thousands of sp rlts Imprisoned 
benpath the surface of the earth. We speak whereof 
we know, for we have been attracted  to these places 
from the spirit-side of life, and we have witnessed the 
escape of these spirits fr. ni their bodies.

In regard to the magnet: The Ilf le steel horseshoe 
Is m agnetized; you can see the steel, but you cannot 
see the power tbnt works the steel. Ju s t so with the 
hand that is well magnetized: You can place It under 
the table, moving It backward anil forward, and the 
band of a sensitive person placed upon the table will 
feel the magnetism through ihe table. Influence, 
though Invisible, Is powerful.

I do not say that all spirits pass through m atter Amt 
they can do so if they choose. You. In the body, lyfmld 
not try to pass through the walls of your building— 
you would seek the proper exit; hut the spUTt-body. 
composed of ethereal m atter can penetrate tirtiy part of 
the wall. y

What shall we do to be saYed? We will touch light
ly upon litis subject. The teachings /of Christ have 
been so warped and twisted out of i heir original mean
ing that the real meaning has been lust sight of.

w h a t shall I do to be saved); Saved from what? 
From the wrath of God? I t Is af mylh. God does not 
hate, God does not eternally punish, for God Is love. 
W hat shall I do to be saved from doing wroriR? Seek 
wisdom, aud seek It diligently. If you wrong vour 
neighbor you will a ’ways reniember It. That neighbor 
may forgive you, but you will never forgive yourself, 
you will always have It engraved on your memory’s 
pages, aud this liy'your punishment. The teachings 
of Spiritualism an- to not do wrong, but do the best 
you know how mud you will be saved.

In the evening, after the usual singing. Mrs. Lillie 
took for the subject of her address, Spirit Manifest
ations.” y

This lsjfid age of reason, she said, and every think
ing m ine Is searching for some proof of Immortality. 
Tne [ddenomena coming al Hydesvllle were to prove to 
the wbrid that Spjrl'uallsm was true, the raps and signs 
w are criticised and mlsuudei stood by the majority of 
people, the mass called spirit demonstrations trickery 

•because they could not apprehend them.
'  Mrs. Lillie then explained the different phases of mr- 

dlumshlp, and closed her address by saying: ” I think 
Spiritualists ought to protect all honest mediums. 
Medlumsbip Is the only channeJ through which Im
m ortality can bn proven, and le t us remember that 
spirits in the body can be a great benefit to those out 
of It In these manifestations |( they will only try .” 

A fter the lecture, Mr. F. M. Donavan gave some 
very fine tests which were all promptly recognized, de
monstrating the fact, of the return of our loved ones.

Mr. Donavan is a  new medium among us. but comes 
from the far West, well recommended and endorsed 
by Mrs. Lillie through whose Invitation lie occupied 
our platform last 8unday night. He Is to remain In 
Boston fo ra  short lime, aud a Berkeley Hall audience 
may have an opportunity of witnessing the exercise 
of his medtamshlp again this mouili.

Children’ll Progressive Lyceum. — Ernest L. 
Porter, 8eo’y, w rites: A tth e  regular meeting of the Ly
ceum Association, held a t Banquet Hall, 514 Tremont 
street, Thursday evening, Dec G, the anuusl election 
of officers was made. aud the following officers were 
elected: Presldenr, Dr. J .  A. Slielham er; Vice-Presi
dent, N. B. A ustin ; Secretary, Irv ing  P ra tt; Treas
urer, Geo. S. Lang. F or the Lyceum Conductor. Clms.
T. W ood; A ssistant Conductor, Dr. J . It. Root; Guard
ian, Mrs. Wm. 8. Butler; Asslsrant Guardian, Miss 
C o raP ra tt; Leaders. Mrs. M. L. Jo rdan . Mrs.Chas. T. 
Wood. Mrs. C. W. Dalsley. Mrs. E lizabeth It. P ra tt, 
Mrs, J .  D. Porter, Mrs. J ,  It. Root, Mrs. H. E. Jones, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Froat, Mrs. Louisa F . Burroughs and 
Mrs. M. A. Brnryn; Guards, Messrs. 8. T. Allen, D. L. 
M urpliFeM s'kC ohen ,-E lm er B, Paokard, N. B. Aus
tin and Geo. S. Lang. • ............  , ,

Dec: o exercises opened with singing by the sobool, 
followed with an  invocation by Mr. Wood, and respon
sive reading from the lesson cards by  the scholars. 
A fter the  usual ten-minutes’ ta lk  to the groups by 
their leaders, th e  day’s lesson. “ Spirit Control.”  was 
explained , by Dr. Root and Mr. Wood. The Banner 
M arch preceded th e  following Interesting program: 
Recitations by W illie Sheldon. Bessie Titus, Josle 
Crawford, Joseph M lttenthal and Merton Bends; by 
request, Eddie Hill sang. "T in y  H ands” ; song, 
Georgia Pendleton; readings. Miss Nolen, Mr. Pack
ard  and Mr. N olen ; rem arks by Mr. Waltt.

K o lllr  lln ll,  7S0 Washington Street,—"M." 
Writes: Sunday morning the circle for teats aud de
velopment was Interesting and Instructive-Mary F. 
Lovering presided at the organ. \

Tbe-afternoon and evening meetings opened with 
'song; sorlpture readings by Miss Vaughan^-afid- 
prayerby Dr. Frank Brown; Dr. Sanders 'gave nwAd: 
dress anfl tests. which were warmly appreciated.
' DrAFrank'- Brown made some, stirring addresses, 

a n d 'M rs : N utter, Mrs. Woodbury and Mrs. Johnson 
gave m any fine tests.

In  the  eveujDg M aster Eddie O Hallnran delighted 
the  audience Willi his singing of "M y Sweetheart 
from over the s e a "  and “ The Lost Child” ; Mr.

, John Nolen gave g  reoltatton.
T he Tuesday and Saturday afternoon meetings are 

growing In Interest.

Bogle K n ll, OlO Washington Mireet.—
" E .  H.”  w rites: Wednesday alternoon, Deo. 6, we

tits afternoon and evening meetings, remarks, tests 
and readings were given by the Clialrmnn, Mrs. J. K, 
Woods,- Mrs, II, Ifonerteon, Mrs. 8. K. Buck, Mrs. J. 
W. Illll, Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs, Foil duels, Mrs, 
Locko, Mrs. Ourltoni songs, "Little Radio” : piano 
solos, Mr, Grimes and.Mr. Mundy; aotoet readings, 
J. II. Nolen; mental questions answered by Mrs. Fox 
and Mr. J. McLean; "Wild Daisy" gave excellent tests. '

Tho Ba n n k u  of Lig h t , an ablo exponent of Spir
itualism, Ib for sate eaoli session. •

B ly a ln n  H a l l ,  8 3 0  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t . -W .
L. Lathrop, Conductor, says: The usual m eetings were 
hold Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of last 
week. “ Cyrus the Persian," Mrs. L F. Thayer; Mr. 
Emerson and Mr. Lathrop, Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Mo- 
Lean, were the  mediums taking part.

Bunday, a t  11 a. m , "W ild  R ose” gave m anv tests 
from Bplrlt friends. At 2:30 and 7:30 Mr. L. F. Thayer, 
“ Cyrus,”  Mr. Emorson and Mr. Lathrop participated 
to tne satisfaction of all.

Meetings on Tuesday aod Thursday a t  2:30 and 7:30; 
Friday a t 2:30 and Saturday a t 7:30.

Bannku  o f  Lio h t  always tnr sale.
Society o f  Sp iritual Endeavor.—T. K lernan, Presi

dent, w rites: Soolety met, as usual, Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 27.- Mr. Hall ocoupled the ehalr ably. The 
President being away, Dr. Morris took up as subject 
lor a  talk “ W hat Cause Have We for Thanksgiving ? ” 
Extracts were read from the writings of Emerson, 
and other sages, all tending to show th a t the  troubles 
and Bufferings of our Uvea are  really the m ost valu- 
ble things In our development.

Then followed an interesting discussion, In whloh 
Mr. Bowtell, Dr. Baker, Mr. Klernan, and others, 
took part.

A learned guide, througb.Mrs. Buok. dealt In a  beau- 
tllu l manner with the subjeot. Mr. Bowtell was ap
parently Inspired while speaking. The wisdom of the 
thoughts so gtandly expressed was most desirable, 
and very pleasing to nil. Tests followed by the  con
trols of Mrs. Buck. Mrs. Robertson gave a  reol ta t Inn, 
“ Charity." Miss Freneh sang four songs, and gave a 
humorous recitation. A social chat concluded a  happy 
and Instructive meetlDg.

A b b o i i . f o rd  K n i t  (W averley House Block, 
Charlestown D istrict).—A correspondent Informs us 
that the Boston Psychic Conference meets every Sun
day In the above hall, under the leadership of the 
President, L. L. Whitlock, when all subjects relating 
to the psychic powers of maD are freely discussed. 
A mediums’ meetlDg Is held a t llA . si. roi tests and 
development, a t 2:30 p . m. a  short lecture Is given, 
followed by ten minute speeches; a  session a t  4 p. m. 
Is devoted to psychometric readings, tests, and experi
ments In psychic power; In the evening a  conference 
Is held, which It Is the object of the Society to make 
as Interesting as pos-tble, and lo th a t end a  special 
Invitation Is extended to mediums, speakers and mu
sical people. A t 5 p. M. an oyster supper and basket 
party is given In the banquet hall, a t only a  nominal 
price to those who do nut bring baskets. A s these 
meetings are  free, and ]t Is the purpose of the man
agement to make them a s  prnfliable and pleasant as 
possible, they sincerely trust the public will appreci
ate their efforts by a  goodly attendance aod liberal 
donations.
C L ast Sundav many came out to Ihe morning stance, 
also the afternoon and evening sessions. Mrs. Dr. F. 
J . Miller, President of the Metaphysical College, Cop
ley Square, made Interesting rem arks and answered 
questions. Dr. Cnoinhs made rem arks, and gave sev
eral astrological readings, all satisfactory.

An oyster supper was served a t the close of the after
noon session, ami was a pleasant, social feature.

A t the evening session the opening rem arks were 
made by the President, Mr. L. L. Whitlock, who was 
followed by Mrs. Moody in rem arks and psychometric 
readings

Next Sunday there will be a lecture a t 2:30 hy Dr. 
D enklngeron‘‘Physiognomyand Phrenology ” S tance 
for mediums and the development of medial powers at 
11 a. m. ; lunch a t 1 o'clock; supper a t 6 p . m .; evening 
session a t 7:30.

F i r s t  K p ir i tn a lU t  L a d ie s ’ A id  S o c ie ty , 1031  
W n x h in g io a  S t re e t .— Mrs. Carrie L. Hatch, Secre
tary. writes: Business meeting as usual a t 4 i \  m — 
the President, Mrs. A. E. Barnes, presiding. We are - 
pleased to say th a t every week adds new members u r  
our society. *

The evenlDg’s entertainm ent consisted of m usic by 
Mrs. Lovering; Mrs. Louglev rem arked: How ap t we 
are to credit the spirits with kiiowlifg everything, 
whether they have been In spIrlt-Une a long or a  short 
time; we are prone to forget Him we are the same In 
spirit as we a re  in earili-lUafand will have to learn 
and progress; Willie SheldQn rendered two line selec
tions; singing by the Longley quartet ; Mrs. Mason 
and Mr. Fuller m ad a4  few rem arks; Mrs. Shackley 
and Mrs. Hill gave Interesting tests Evening enter
tainm ent preside;}ever by Mrs. Alice W aterhouse.

R a lh jx o n e ^ f la i l ,  GD4 tV n a h in g lo a  k ilre e l, 
C o rn e r  K n e e la n d .—” N. P. 8.” writes: Thursday 
Deg? G, a t 2:46 P. M , Mrs. M. K. Lovering rendered 
sffios; N. P. Smith, rem arks and readlugs; Mrs. 8.

V E. Buck, rem arks; Mrs. B Robertson, tests ; Mr. 
Jam es Hall, rem ark s; Miss Annie Hanson, rem arks 
and readings; Mrs. L. P. Hardy, readings.

Commercial Hall.—Sunday, Dec. 9, a t 2:30 and 7:30 
r .  s i , N. P. Smith. Chairman, rem arks and readings; 
“ Little Eddie," solo; Mr. Fernald, rem arks; Mrs. 
Jennie Hill ol Brockton, tests and readings; Dr. J . S. 
I.oucks of Shirley, Mass., address; N. P. Smith,-Mrs. 
A. Woodbury, readlugs.

M o n tg o m e ry  K n ll )  7 3 3  tV n u h in g lo n  S t r e e t .—
The Tuesday aud Friday afternoon meetings were 
quite well attended. Last Sunday’s meeting had as 
mediums; J. Milton White, Miss Knox, Mrs. J .  A. 
Woods, Bro. Haynes, Mr. Qulmby and Dr. 8. H. 
Nelke, who also delivered three lectures on natural 
law, here and beyond, which proved to be a very well 
defined truth and a  help to all who were present. 
The musical program was exceptionally fine: Miss 
Sadie B. Lamb, vocalist and pianist; S< fi ir Vazquez, 
the celebrated Spanish tenor, aud Mr. A rthur Fable; 
the violin soloist; Little Eddie also sang.

The Bannku  ok Lig h t  for sale a t  the meeting, 
and a t Dr. Nelke’a residence. 32 Milford street.
- Dr. Nelke wishes to remind the people of ills Tues
day aud Friday afternoon meetings a t the sam e hall.

A m e r ic n  K n l l ,  7 3 4  W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t .—
A correspondent w rites: On Sunday last our morning 
circle was fully attended, many newly inspired medi
ums taking part. Two grand meetings were held In 
afternoon and evenlug. The following took part: Eben 
Cobb (Chairman), David Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Anderson, Mrs. A. Peabody-McKeuna, "  Wild Daisy,” 
Mrs. A. Forrester, Mrs. M. E. Saunders, Mrs. F. S tra t
ton, Geo. F. Sleight, Arthur McKenna, Mrs. M. Lover- 
lug, Mrs. W. H .H .B u rt, Mrs. Colyer, Mrs. Martin, Mr. 
F. Durella.

Music was by Mrs. M. Lovcrlng and Mr. L. Baxter. 
There were recitations by John Nolan and Mrs. 1’iper.

Bannku  of E ig h t  on sale.

MEETINGS IN NEW TOKK,
Knickerbocker Hall, 44 W o t 14th Street.—
ho Ktlilcxl Spiritualists’ Sooloty meet* ouch Bunday a t 

11 a. H.andIM p . m. Mrs.Iloloti TemploBrigham,spoaker.
Tho Ethical Spiritual 
“l a. m. and im p . m. &

New York Psych leal Society, Bpencor Hall, 114 Wost
14thstroot, Evory Wednesday,sp . m. fjovontli year. From
.....'  local and visiting sponkors and mediums, Good mn-

. ...................... j ,  y, (juipos, Frosldoiit,
20 moadway*nnit l,tlrrln*

Tbe First Society of Spiritualists holds its-moot- 
lugs In OarnogloMuslo Hall Building, botweonsstb and 87th 
streets,on BovonthAvoutio, on tranco on 67th street, rvlioro 
tho Bannku o p  LmilT can ho had. Sorrlcos Sundays, 
10V a. m. and7ty'P. h . Aftornoon mootings for facts and 
phenomena a t 3 If. Henry J. Newton, Prosldont,

The Ladles’ Aid Society holds Its mootings through 
tho summer oncoa month—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelpbl Hall, 53d and 7th Avoutio. For Information rela- 
tlvo to tho work of tho Sooloty, address Mrs. Kato D. Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avonuo), Soo'y.

Boul Communion H eetln sr on Friday of oaoh week. 
3 p.'M.-doora close at IV—at 330 Wost 59th stroot. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Morrell, Oonduotor.

Splrltuul Thought Society, 108 West 48d street.
-Mootings Sunday evenings. J . w . Fletchor, regular speak
er.

The Now York Psychical Society (Spencer 
Hall, 114 W est 14th street)—J. F. Snipes writes— 
Wednesday evening, Deo. 5, enjoyed Its usual large 
attendance, good order and fellowship, and phenom
ena without argument.

Dr. J .  N. Magoon became a  “ circulating medium “ 
among the audienoe for character-readings and de
scriptions of physical and spiritual conditions.

Mr. George F. Perkins, formerly a  colporteur and 
reporter, paid ills respects to the olty newspaper 
scribes for their recent expected Indulgences, and re- 
eommended such a  dignified and reverential present
ment of truth In spiritual meetings as shall preserve 

-a proper self-respect, and best Impress the Inquiring 
public.

Mr. Perkins gave some excellent tests, whloh were 
acknowledged by strangers from another State, un
known to the medium, and present for the first time.

Tbe rest of th e  evening was spent In psychnmetrlo 
readings by Mr. J .  V. Moorsy of Brooklyn, who, not-, 
withstanding bis Eugilsh tenacity, finally reaches the' 
desirable testing point.

Spiritual Thought Society, 108 West 43d 
Street, New York City.—F. Mortimer writes; Mr. 
Fletcher found every sea t ocoupled on Sunday even
ing when he began his address upon “ How and Why I 
Became a  Medium.” which was antmmlque and Inter
esting sketch, full of suggestions relating to his de
velopment and subsequent work.

All the way through the speaker Insisted th a t every 
medium should depend wholly upon the guides for In
struction, and never sacrifice their counsel to worldly 
interests.

This was followed by a  most Interesting s4anco. 
wherein many exhibitions of psychical power were 
given.

Next Sunday Mr. F letcher will speak upon “ The 
Lights and Slmdows uf Spiritualism.”

He begins with tho first Sunday lu January  a  series 
of afternoon lectures.

Mr. Colville speaks at the same rooms every Wednes
day and Friday a t  4 p. M.

Knickerbocker Hall, 44 West 14lb Street—
Belle V. Cushman, President of the new 8oclety ot 
Ethical Spiritualists, writes: For the first time In
the existence of our Society-about four years—I took 
occaslou to appeal publicly to our people for financial 
aid to carry on our meetings. In these times I think 
many societies have felt the effects of financial de
pression. As out of tills, however, some false reports 
nave arisen, allow me to say that we a ie  not in debt, 
and do not mean to be. We have lost no Irlends or 
members, aud a ie  growing fast as a Society.

K H O D E J S L A N D .
I’n w iu c k e i .—A correspondent writes: The Paw

tucket Spiritualise Association had for Its speaker 
8uudav I X , a . Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Providence, R. I. 
He tenured  upon the subject, “ Bear Ye One An
o th e r’s Burdens.” and Ills address proved a  masterly 
defense of Spiritualism and Its philosophy, and was 
considered hy many Ills most eloquent lecture Id he
lm f of the Cause.

Mr. W. B. HUIlire Spencer, the celebrated Illustrated 
test medium of Boston, Glass., then gave over thirty 
tesis, all of which were recognized and accepted. 
Many were the congratulations which both speaker 
aud medium received at the close of the exercises.

I’ roridence.—Mrs. F. H. Roscoe, Sec’y, writes: 
The People's Progressive Splrlluallst Association had 
lor Its speaker on Dec. 2 Mrs. Tlllle U. Reynolds of 
Troy, N. Y„ a fine Inspirational speaker and test me
dium. She was greeted a t holli services with good 
audiences. The afternoon services consisted of a 
grand test circle, a lter which there was an initiation 
service, lour new members being taken Into the  Soci
ety. A social was held until the evening service.

in the evening Mrs. Reynolds gave aa  eloquent and 
Inspirational lecture on “ The Beyond and H ere.”

Remarks could he distinctly heard from every part 
of the hall a t its close on the grandeur and sublimity 
of the thoughts expressed In the lecture.

On Sunday. Dec. », Mrs. Tlllle U. Reynolds again 
occupied uurplHilorm, holding a  test circle which was 
pronounced the fiuesl cver.lield In this hall.

The evening lector, was upon “ Life and Its Duties 
from a .Spiritual S u i dpolnt.” The leolure was one 
tlmt inspired every person who heard It.

Our Society Is meeting with great success, number
ing over fifty members already.

Dr, Win. Hale of Dorcheeter, Mass., will occupy our 
platform next Suuday, Dec. 10. Tills will m ake the- 
Doctor’s sixth visit Ibis season, showing how popular 
he is in Providence.

Mr. W. B. Hlhlire Spencer, the Illustrated te s t me
dium. a member uf our Society, Is the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe, and will participate Monday evening, as 
will also Mrs. Tlllle U, Reynolds.

[Monday evenlug, Dec. 10, a literary, and muslcale 
was to have been held.—Ed .]

The Providence Sp iritua list Associatioh, writes 
Mrs. Sarah D. C. Ames, Sec’y, m et In Columbia Hall, 
248 Weybosset street, a t 2:30and 7:30 r .  M.

Sunday, Dec. 0, Mr. E. Andrus Tim  of South Abtng- 
ton. Mass., occupied tho platform and gave us two ex
cellent and insti uctive ledtures, wnluli were much ap
preciated.

Sunday, Dec. 10 , Mr. W. J .  Colville will be with us.

Knowles, Mrs. Dickey. Mrs, B. KobeHson. Dr. J. M. 
, White;.G.^B. Enierjoti. E. H. Tuttle; select reading, 
-  J. H.'Nolen;’poem, Mrs. Roberison,

Firal Spiritual Temple, Corner Rxeier and 
Newbury Slreeu.—8unday, Deo. 0, a t  2:45P,M., 
says a correspondent, Mr. A. E  T isdale's guides de
livered an able discourse upon “ W hat Shall we do 
to be Saved?”  Theme for next Sunday will be 
“ N atural and Revealed Religion as Viewed In the 
Light of Common Sense.”

The Home - Rostrum (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—"O . B.” w rites: 
Nov. 28 services consisted of tests by Mr. Cohen, and 
rem arks a n d . te s ts  by the Chairman. Nov. 80. praise 
service; Invocation by Mr. Tuttte,.Chalrm an of Eagle 
Hall m eetings; a lso ■ recognized tests and readings, 
Mr. Cohen; M rs. Carlton, pianist. Sunday, Deo. 2, 
rem arks by C hairm an; Dr. WUII9, rem arks and  teBts; 
Mr. Cohen, rem arkable tests.

O a r f le ld  K n ll .-S u n d a y , DSC. 0, developing cir
cle. - Afternoon, Invocation, address and tes ts  by  Dr. 
Willis of Charlestow n; readings by Dr. Stiles. Even-. 
Ing, Invocation an d  readings by D r. Stiles and Mrs. 
Stiles. . ..

Mr and Mrs. Stiles will In fu ture hold a  developing 
olrole Sundays a t  11 a . m. ; te s t c irc le ,8 p . m . , a t 24 
Milford street.

The Lad lea’ SpIrilunlUllc Industrial Socl-

DISTRIOT 0F_COLUMBIA,
W a ih lu H io n .-S In a o  tho adjournm ent of tho Sse- 

ond Annual Convention of th e  Spiritualists of the 
Unltod States, greater Interest has boen taken In tho 
N ational Association than ovor before. Inquiries con
cerning Its boneflts have been received alm ost ovory 
day, and assurances of hearty support from all quar
ters of the United States and Caunria liavo boon m at
ters of frequent occurrence a t the N ational offioe. To 
all Bocletlos th a t have not chartered  with tho Natlohal 
Association, we would respectfully sta to  tlm t th is Is 
now an opportune time for them  to do so. In union 
there  Is strength, and the purposos of tho N ational 
Association are  now so well-known, and It lias beoomo 
so well established under the laws of the laud, as to 
command the respect and make It a  m atter of Interest 
to a ll Spiritualists to bo united with the Association.

No direct memberships can be Issued to Individuals. 
Societies m ust constitute the primary units ot the 
N ational Association. All Societies Joining the Na
tional Spiritualists' Association will become Joint 
owners with It in all property acquired In Its nam e1 
a ”-; will lend- their prowess toward securing larger 
liberty for all Individual Spiritualists throughout the 
country. Every political party In tho history of the 
world has been forced to respect tbo power of num
bers, and when Spiritualists show a  united front to 
tl’o 'r  opponents and to their political rulers, then they 
wu. ne able to command respect and receive fair trea t
m ent a t the hands of all parties. Through the Instru
mentality of the National Association, this mueb-to-be- 
u sired result can be accomplished; therefore, those 
woo think alike should aot together. By uniting In this 
way mediums and speakers will receive better pro
tection a t the lianas j  the law and the Spiritualists 
can also be able to provide homes for the Indigent and 
to secure employment for such In our ranks as a re ’ In 
need of work.

All sooletles should charter with tbe National Spirit
ualists’ Association a t onoe. Oqe hundred associations 
have'done so .a lready. T heir praiseworthy example 
should be followed. Let us uhlte, fellow-Spirltuallsts, 
In th is great endeavor of ours to seoure our rights be
fore tb e  law and to carry this philosophy and religion 
of ours Into every quarter of the globe. Jo in  the N a
tional Association. H. D. Ba r r e t t , Pres't.

F r a n c is  B. Wooddury , See'y,
000 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Mr s . Ol iv e  Blo d g ett  (so writes Francis B. 
Woodbury) a  T rustee of tbe National Spiritualists’ 
Association, also a  prominent w orker a t  and for Mis
sissippi Valley Camp-Meeting Association, entered 
splrlt-ille Dec. 7, a t  Davenport, la . She was an excel
lent medium, and during her recent visit to Washing
ton gave several sittings to very prominent people, 
which were very satisfactory. Mrs. Blodgett was a 
woman of marked executive ability, and respected and 
honored wherever Bhe was known.

W e d d in g  B o l l s .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

One of tbe p leasant surprises of the season was the 
m arriage, on Deo. 5. of Mr. Thomas F. Rand of Hart- 
land, Me., to Miss Viola A. B arre tt of Qaasan, Me. 
Miss B arrett is tbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
B arrett of Canaan, and sister of H. D. Barrett, Presi
dent of tbe N allonal Spiritualists’ Association. Mr. 
Rand Is one of the rising young men of the section In 
which he lives, and Is highly esteemed by all who 
know him. The ceremony was performed by the 
bride’s brother, Prof. H. D. B arre tt, who was sum
moned from W a-liinuton for th is express purpose. 
The happy couple will take up their abode In H art- 
land. Me., and will have the best wishes of hundreds 
of friends in all sections of the country for a  long and 
happy life. Miss B irre it Is well known a t Cassadaga 
Camp, and this event will be a  g rea t surprise to her 
many friends In th a t section, wh«, we doubt not, will 
all heartily  unite In extending their good wishes to 
this worthy couple. ••

COLORADO.
Denver.—“ Onawanda” writes: Dr. G. C. B. Ewell, 

having closed a  successful engagement of five weeks 
with the  State Spiritual Association, Is now holding 
Independent meetings of his own a t  Odd Fellows Hall. 
When the  Doctor first came here there was but one 
society holding meetings, and now there are  six places 
where spiritual meetings are held, which shows th a t 
the Doctor has created an in terest among tbe Spirit
ualists of the city.

Too much credit cannot be given to B. M. Cason, who 
has worked both day and night to organize the Colorado 
State Spiritual Society and place It on a sound basis, 
as we believe.

Dr. Ewell has organized. In connection with his 
meetings, a Ladles’ Auxiliary, which Is very popular 
aud growing In membership rapidly; a t the last meet
ing there  were forty-two present, all taking an earnest 
luterest In the movement.

IL L IN O IS .
C h ic a g o .—E. N. Pickering w rites: The First So

ciety of Spiritual Unity held th e ir usual meetings last 
Sunday, with largely Increased audiences; as the  per
m anent speaker of this society. Mrs. Mary C. Lyman, 
becomes better known to our people, the Interest lo 
her liberal, practical and truly spiritual teachings be
comes more general, and the m eetings are very rapid
ly Increasing.

The membership is also gaining fast, and the society 
will soon be Incorporated In tbe S late and chartered 
by the National Association.

A fter eight months of hard work, we have to thank 
faithful ones who stood by us In the hours of trial.

CONNECTICUT.
Norwich.—Mrs. J .  A. Chapman, Seo’y, writes; 

Sunday, Deo. 2 , W illard J .  Hull ot Buffalo, N. Y., 
openod an engagement with the Spiritual Union of 
this city. The afternoun address, upon “  Adam,” was 
a  stirring of thought In certain lives preparatory to 
sowing some seed In the work, which would follow 
during Ills stay with us. His evening discourse was 
also listened to with earnest atten tion .’

8unday, Dec. 9. Mr. Hull announced for the  after
noon subject " Creeds,” which he  declared hod been 
the ineausof enthralling the human mind to a  danger
ous extent. Taking up creedal religion, he contrast
ed its dark and bloody pages with the  teachings of 
Sprltuallsm, given by the Inspired mouthpieces of tbe 
aDgel-world, showing tlmt ktud aud.lovlng thoughts, 
accompanied by n o b le ‘deeds, are  the best m aterial 
for a  useful llfe bere and hereafter. The evening dis
course, upon the " Present A ttitude of Science toward 
Spiritualism," was an able effort. -

Mr. Hull stands before tbe people an earnest Spirit
ualist, a  true worker, loir,the reform of all conserva
tive thought, whloh tO’hlm Is the destroyer of liberty. 

,He will speak for us next Sunday; the  1 0 th Inst,

P E N N S Y L V A N IA . :
Allegheny.-E. Klotz, President, writes: Mrs. A. 

M. Gladlng Is doing some ifine missionary work In the 
city of Allegheny. She Is lecturing In Carnegie Hall, 
and has gathered around her some of the most Intelli
gent people.of ..Pittsburgh and Allegheny. It Is not 
so much to the' Spiritualists that she addresses her
self ak'to the Intelligent' skeptics.

Under the beading pf Soolety for Psychical Researeh 
we find any amount of well educated people ready to 
listen to our Philosophy.

Mrs. Gladlng’s ladylike appearance and her high at
tainments are calculated to make her a favorite wher-

. rw re , _ a........... . ....... . ...... ever she goes. 'She will 'Stay with us for some time,eiy—H. E. Jones, Seo y, writes—met Thursday aftej- g j  am gatlBfled that eventually muoh good will re-
dA -diilr f, ....... —noou and evening; business m eeting a t  4; good attend 

ance a t  supper. A t the evening meeting a t  8 we were 
well entertained with rem arks, recitations and tests . 

Dec. 13 a  basket party ; Deo. 27 our usual danoe.

Sunday, Deo. 0, an excellent liiornlng chcle. At | 8240,000 a year.

M IN N E SO T A .
. M ln n e n p o IU .—Mrs. Cyrus Aldrioh w rites: M rs. 

Lepper, one of th e  noblest of. women, and one of the 
best and most generous of healers, has finished neatly  
and tastefully a  h a ll ' In her own house, and su p p o rts . 
from her own purse  meetlngs.eaoli Sunday and T hurs
day evoulng, Inviting all who1 wish to uttend.

■v ■ IN D IA N A , . •
I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  — A .correspondent w fltes: T he

M ansur H all Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
a t  7:45 r .  m . a t  M ansui Hall, N. E, cornor 'Washington 
and Alabam k stree ts .1 The speaker for,December and 
Januai y Is Mrs. Emma M. N ultof Philadelphia, wlin-o 
preseut address Is 09 Nor! Ii Delaware stree t, th is city.

The P residen t of France receives;! 20q.<>00 francs-^

suit from her stay.
Mr.-J. Clegg W right was to have been with us In J a n 

uary, b u t1 for some unforeseen olroumstance we will 
bavo to dispense with his valuable services.

Mrs. Helen Stuart-Rlchlngs will assist us In Febru
ary, and I  feel satisfied th a t good work will continue 
as long as such ta len t Is a t hand,

M A IN E .
P o rtla n d .-D r .C .G o o d rlo li .w rite s : Sunday, Deo, 

0 , our rostrum was occupied .by M rs.' Lewis, Mrs, 
Goodrloli, Dr, Goodrloli and Miss Davison, a ll of 
whom gave bxcollent psychometric readings and tests 
to very good audiences, notwithstanding the Inolement 
weather. They were followed, aftbrnoon and even
ing, by Dr. Thorndyko, who hold the  closest attention 
of the audlenco. H is Inspiration Is of a  high order, 
and we fe d  to recommend linn to the  consideration o 
all societies, sootnlly. Intellectually and spiritually.

Dr. and. Mrs. Goodrich and M aster Sammle are to 
nccupy tho p atfurm dt the Society a t  Salem, Mass. 
Sunday, Deo. 10. . 1 . ' ,
-The Ba n n e r  o f  I j a n i  Is alw ays on snle a to in

hieetTngs.;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the.jiiood pure, rloii add 
yital zing.' Sold by all druggists

M IC H IG A N .
Grand Rapids.—M rs. 8. M. Sanford. Recording 

Secretary, writes: The Spiritualists of South Grand 
Rapids, together vyjth th e  untiring labors of H arry 
Dalton and his guides, have succeeded In organizing 
a  perm anent Society on th e  South Side, tn he known 
as the South Side Spiritual Society. The first busi
ness meeting was held Deo. 3, a t the rooms ot Mr. 
Dalton and wife. Officers elected were: President, 
Mr. Geo. H. Ferry ; V ice-President, Mrs. Sarah L. 
D alton; Reonrdlng Secretary, Mrs. 8. M. Sanford; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Van W ormer; Treas
urer, Mr. H arry D alton; Board of Directors: Mrs. 
Emma Blake, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. 
Payne, Mr. Fern Scott; Committee on speakers: Mr. 
Edward Fox. Mr. H arry Dalton.

W e Intend re organize a  Ladles’ Auxiliary Sooiety. 
The prospects are bright, and we begin with a  good 
mem bership of honest, earnest workers.

M EETIN G S I N  BR O O K L Y N .
The Procreuive Spiritual Association, Amphlon 

Theatre Building, Bedford Avenue, opnosito South Tenth 
street. Meetings Sunday evenings, i j i  o>cIock. Good speak
ers and mediums. NIrs, M. Evans, President.

Spiritual Meetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake's par* 
iors, 1024 Bedford Avenuo (nearDeKalb Avenue), every 
8u'ulay evening a t 8 o’clock.

The Advance Spiritual Conference meets every 
Saturday evening at^102 Court street. Good speakers and 
mediums always In attendance. Seata free. All welcome. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Ohalrmati; Emily B. Rugbies, See’y.

The Woman'* Progressive Union will bold Its 
usual Friday night meetings at Robertson Hall, 162 Gatos 
Avenue. Miss Irene Mason, General 8ecrotary.

M E E T IN G S IN  CHICAGO.
First Society of Spiritual Unity meets at Custer 

Post Hall, 85 South Sangamon street, every Sunday at lOJhf, 
2)£and?)i. Lyceum at IX. Mrs. Mary C. Lyman, perma
nent speaker. E. N. Pickering, President.

First Society of Spiritualists meets a t Washington 
Hall. Washington Boulevard, corner Ogden Avenue, every 
Sunday at 10X a . m . and p . m . Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond.

M EETIN G S IN  P H IL A D E L P H IA .
The First As.oclatloa uf Spiritualist, (founded 

1S52) lueeu (it First Association Halt, 8th and Callowblll 
streets. Pre-ldent, J.C. 8tclnmetz; Vice-President. Mrs. M. 
E. Cadwallader: Secretary, Frank H. Morrill. Bervloes at 
19)4 &. H and 7)4 e. m Lyceum at 3)4 p .-h .

Spiritual Conference Association meets at the 
northeast corner of 8th and BDrlng Garden streets every 
Bunday at IS  P. M. S. Whedler, President, 472 N 8th street.

O r d i n a t i o n  O n c e  M o re .
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

W hat Is ordination? W obster says It 1b " to  Invest 
with m inisterial or sacerdotal functions; to Introduce 
Into tb e  office of th e  Christian m inistry by laying on 
of hands, or o ther appropriate form s.” This simply 
means th a t to ordain Is to constitu te a  person a  Chris
tian m inister, to give him or her functions th a t lay
men have not a  right to exerelse. I t  Is, then, to cre
ate a  caste, or ho ly  order, to Im part peculiar sanctity  
which ordinary m ortals are not supposed to possess 
Ordination carries with It the right among P rotestants 
to adm inister th e  sacram ents ot baptism and the 
Lord's 8upper, and among tbe Catholics five other 
sacram ents are added. Among Spiritualists nothing 
of this so rt Is contemplated. W hat I  principally ob
ject to Is the oreatlng among Spiritualists of a caste or 
order. This has been the chief curse of the so-called 
Christian church. Priests, m inisters and preachers 
have built up a  powerful h ierarchy which has cor
rupted and perverted what was first a  simple society 
Into an engine of oppression which Spiritualists have 
olten fearfully felt. Now shall we “  ordain ”  our lec
turers and mediums, and call them  m inisters and 
preachers, and thus add hundreds and thousands to 
;he g rea t army of ecclesiastics?

It cannot be denied tlmt this loose, Informal kind of 
ordination by the vote of a  single soolety Is liable to
great abuse, and multitudes of Improper persons may 

e ordained, and work their way Into “ the m inistry,” 
to the lasting  disgrace of Spiritualists. Now le t us 
look a t  tills question In a  practical, common-sense 
light. Do we propose by ordination to give to sp irit
ual leoturers and mediums rights which they do not 
now possess? Il7:at rights J Can the  N ational So 
elety mention one? Yes; the righ t to worm out ot the 
railway companies half-rate tickets! This Is all, and 
nothing more; except that the National Society de
mands one dollar a  head for recording a  certificate of 
ordlnatlonl I  do not approve of these half-fare ra tes 
to anybody, for many reasons, and It Is a  poor arg u 
ment to .urge th a t since ministers of tbe various seots 
avail themselves of-thls privilege, therefore Spiritual 
Ists should go to work and "  ordain "  scores of lectur
ers and mediums, for the express purpose of securing 
for them certain railway favorsl Now President B ar
re tt distinctly adm its th a t '(unless a  charter Is taken 
out under the law relating to religious corporations, 
an ordination Is valueless under I t ; therefore, It Is clear 
th a t a  charter tnust s ta te  that th e  society it  Incorpo
rates Is empowered to ordain oom petent persons to be 
ministers of the gospel of Spiritualism, with all rights 
and privileges devolving upon o ther olergym ennnd 
women In tne various Christian seats." This Is giving 
away th e  whole question In controvers) I . T he char
te r  of th e  National Society Is now beforam e, and there 
Isn o to n e  single word in It about-.ordlnatlonl The 
certificate signed, by M r, B arrett, and others, sets 
forth th a t  one object Is to license, etc., and the  N otary 
Publlo merely a tte s ts  the deolardtlon, but does not 
pretend to confer any power to  license or ordain ; I 
venture tbe  opinion th a t under the general A ct of Con
gress authorizing Incorporations In th e  District of Co
lumbia no t one word Is said about ordaining ministers 
or preachers. --.I go further, and allege th a t there 19 
not a  oburch, denomination o r sec t in the  United 
States (other than  Spiritualists) th a t even pretonds 
th a t the ir right to ordain preachers Is derived Irom 
their Incorporation. Under the. civil law. Even the  
United S tates government, with all Its courts, has no 
right to authorize an  ordination lu the  proper sense ot 
the  word, as th a t Is purely a  spiritual and religious 
m atter, and  even Oongressls prohibited from making 
Ruob IbwbI The ohurobes that are  Incorporated under 
the  civil law  are Incorporated for secular purposes, 
whloh need not be explained. Now I  am satisfied t h a ; 
President B arrett Is wrong In his well-meant efforts to 
help leoturers and mediums, and th a t legal results of 
a  very .serious character may follow , dun President 
B a rre tt produce, or even name, one single oliartol' or
genera* law  of Incorporation, In any S tate, which an- 

aorizes tbo ordination ot a  m inister o r prenoher?
R. B. WK8T1IROOK,

Philadelphia, Dec. 0, 1804, ^

Laok of vitality and c: lor-mattor In the bulbs oauseB 
the hair to'fall out and turn gray. We , recommend 
Hall’s Hair Renewer to prevent,baldness and gray
ness.''' V/  . I . ■

Every thing used in making Cleve* 
land’s Baking Powder is printed on 
the label,

B r e a d  a n d  
c a k e  r a i s e d  w i t h

^ a k i iJ g P o w d e r
k e e p  t h e i r  f r e s h n e s s  

a n d  f l a v o r .
"  Pure "  and “  Sure."

You kno-.v what you are eating 
when you use Cleveland’s.

For O ver F ifty  Y e a n
Mb s . Win sl o w ’s So o t h in g  Sy r u p  baa been u>ed 
for children teething. It soothes the ohlld, softens the 
gnms. allav* all pain, cures wind collo. and Is the i est 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-flvn cents a bottle.

M E E T IN G S IN  W A S H IN G T O N , D .C .
F i r s t  S ocie ty . U e t s e r o t t  l ln l l .  1 8 th  S tre e t ,  b e 

tw een  E  a n d  F . —Every Sunday, I lk  a. m., 1% p . m.
M. O. Edson, Pres.

Second Society—" Protfresalye Spiritual Church 
meets every Sunday, 7H p. m., at the Temple, 42M) *fraet,
N. W.. opposite Pension Office. Mrs. J . D. Compton, Pres.

H O W  T O  C U R E  C A T A R R H .
A clergyman, after years of Buffering, from 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 
trying every known remedy, a t last found a 
medicine which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from this dread
ful disease sending his name and address to 
Prof. Lawrence, 88Warren st., New York, will 
receive the means of cure free and post-paid.
Bopt. 22. 12teow

T h e R ig h t K n o ck .
A  $ * o v y *

B Y  H E £ E N  Y A N -A N D E R S O N .
The author, In tier preface to tbe fifth edition, Bays: “ It 

soemed such a small, simple thing, this little book, and 
tbe best that could no said of It was chat It came from a 
heart full of engornoss to be tbe Master's messenger, and 
do something toward preaching the glad gospol of healing 
aud true llvin*.

Tho unnumbered totters of gratltudo, tbe kind words, the 
warm hand-clasps, tho many testimonials of sick beds for 
saken, depressed spirits revived, vices discontinued, of 
phystefal aud moral strength regained, prove that the work 
of tho Spirit Is not to be moosured by puny human stand 
ards of Judgment, prove that simplo things—tbe things from 
which wo expect tno least, in which we put the least ambl 
tton or worldly desire, may be thoso which will yield the 
‘ hundred-fold' of real blessing."

G O I T T E i r T S .
MrB. Hayden; Tho Girls a t Home; A Fire and a Retro 

spect; Boglnulngs; Tho Old Doubts Again; Too Good to be 
True; A Now IJqpo; Wbat the World Said; A Struggle with 
Self; Hints of Help; Leaving Home; Mrs. Pearl's Locture; 
TIio Tree Foundation; Questionings; Wbat Is Not True; 
Studying and Proving; What la True; I t  Must bo So; Tbe 
Bplrltmu lllrth; Tangles and Talks; Inspiration aud tbe 
Bible; A Church Committee; Prayer: Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A Now Problem; Undercurrents; Tbe 
Power of Thought; An Unexpected: Meeting; Practical Ap
plication; Confluences; Practical Application; Grace; Prac
tical Application; Practical Application; Found a t Last; 
After Three Years.

A  w e l l - p r in te d  b o o k  o f  317  p ag es  o n  
h e a v y  p a p e r ,  In  l a r g e ,  c le a r  ty p e , a n d  
n e a t ly  b o u n d  In  o lo th  oovers.

F O R M E R  F R IG E , #1 .25 .
N ow  re d u c e d  fo r  a  sh o r t, t im e  to  o n ly

Fifty Cents, Postage Free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.: __________

Its Phjsloal, Intellsbtual and Moral Advantages.
BY ir .’L. HOLBROOK; M.D.

This work Is ospeelally written for that large class of per
sons who wish to know what science and otblcs and bygfene 
have to say on tho subject.

GondbnSbd Content's.—Chap. 1. What Is Chastity? 
2. Docs Obastlty Injuro the Health ? 3. Advantages of Chas
tity. 4. Tho Groat Advantage of Chastity. 6. Chastity and 
Children. 6. Chastity and Vorlllty. 7. What ihe Sexual In
stinct has Dono for the World; 8. The Cure. •

Tho book. Is chastely and beautifully prln tad-a work of 
art and beauty.

Prlco OO cents.
For Bale by COLBY & RICH. - '___

A BOOK FOB STUDENTS. ,

R e - I n c a r n a t i o n .
BY J. CLEGG WRIOirr...

A tlmoly production. Tho Bubjoct Is thoroughly present
ed from-a Bclentlllo standpoint.

Prlco SS  cents. , - -
For snlo hy COLBY & RICH. ■■ ■ ■.........  ;

. R E P L Y
TO ’■ *■’

Rev. Dr. Snyder’s
C o m m e n t s  o n  S p i r i t u a l i s m .

A Leoluro dellvoreil In’St. Louis; Mo., Sunday, May 27th, 
1894, hy DR. FRED L. H. WILUIS. ; i :

Pamphlet, pp. 24. Prlco a  cents. •
Scoplos......................................................... . BScents.t* u __ . . . . . . ...........

13(7 * iifti. . . . .
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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J E - H O _ - V A H .
BY LUTHEIl COLBY

Within tlio holy realm of deepest Thought,
Where Wisdom's precepts are so fully taught,

^Resides a band of Oriental seers,
Whose lives are measured by unnumbered years.
Here beauteous flowers of every form and hue 
Glisten In brightness with the morning dew,
Emitting odors of such rare perfume 
That keep them ever constantly In bloom.
This Is the Land Celestial—this the Throne 

►.Which wafts its Wisdom unto every zone; 
iTIjls, too, doth guide each planet In It.s course,
Prom which the spheres derive their mighty foroe.
This Is the Godheadl—tills tlio realm of Law - 
Prom wliloh all Nature doth its Incense draw.
Thus much I know! and, knowing, know no more!
And that Is why>lK-no-VAii I adore.

Boston, Mass., U. S. A„ 1893.

P S Y C H I C  G L E A N  I N G S :
A Veteran done Home.

BY  A L B E R T  M ORTON.

NO. IX .

Cm that man be dead
Who-o spiritual influence Is upon his kind?
He lives In glory; and Ills speaking dust
Has more of life than half Its breathing moulds.

—Miss Landon.
At the time my friend, Luther Colby, witli 

whom 1 held friendly, confidential correspond
ence for many years, requested me to furnish, 
for publication in T h e  B a n n e r , this series of 
papers referring to the labors of veteran work
ers in i he field of progression, we little thought 
his name would soon be chronicled in these 
sketches among the number (not “ dead ”) of 
those " whose spiritual influence is upon his 
kind,” who have risen to higher, boundless 
fields of life.

It is well that seers, of which gifted persons 
our friend was one, cannot frequently see pro
phetically for themselves. In answer to the 
expression of my wish that he might visit us 
and take a greatly needed rest, my old friend 
answered that his legs were swollen with in
flammatory rheumatism, " b u t  m y  hea d  i s n ' t , "  
and he must still struggle on “ between brick 
walls,” and added, “ Hut there will be an end 
to all tliis by-and-by.”

The end to physical suffering soon came, and 
the friend who was always loyal to the truth, 
as he saw it, a stanch friend through good or 
ill report, the too generous and self-sacrificing 
champion of all mediums, whose greatest fault 
was the extreme exercise of a grand virtue, 
charily, is free from the environments of hu
man life, and has passed to his reward as hb 
wished, “ with his armor on.”

It has been my privilege to converse with 
many arisen spirits whose earth-lives had been 
protraoted struggles with physical or mental 
inharmonies. The general testimony of these 
spirits bas been tha t the boundless freedom of 
the higher life is beyond human comprehen
sion, and to-day my friend gave me his experi
ence in the change of life, as being a happy re
lease from earthly limitations, and stated that 
he is now free from the carking cares that be
set him throughout his protraoted and faithful 
labors in the Cause of Spiritualism.

Our friend was hampered by conditions in 
all his grand life-work, but he has passed be
yond the fetters of materiality, “ entered into 
rest,” the rest only to be found by one with 
his aspirations and honest earnestness of pur
pose in labors'for the elevation of others, un
fettered by oonditiohs.

He rejoices in his newly-found freedom; why 
should not his friends rejoice with him ?

The biographical notices of Mr. Colby, in re
cent numbers of T h e  B a n n e r , have been bo 
complete as to require no additions to them; 
but his work, extending over nearly two score 
years, in the promulgation of the gospel of 
Spiritualism, furnishes a grand theme for our 
consideration. His earnestness and tenacity 
of purpose, coupled with his great experience 
in his field of labor, enabled him to do a work 
for freedom from theologioal shackles whioh 
can be appreciated best by those who have 
some knowledge of the difficulties with whioh 
conductors of spiritual journals have to con
tend. '. The mass of readers of our papers class 
themselves among liberalists, but their liber
ality is somewhat limited by the intolerance 
manifested toward all who are not prepared to 
accept their crude conclusions.

One of the greatest stumbling-blooks the edi
tor of a . spiritual paper has to encounter is the 
orass ignorance of credulous believers, who de
mand the endorsement of palpable frauds un
der penalty of their displeasure. It is impossi
ble for our editors to steer a satisfactory oourse 
in the straits of Soylla.and Charybdis—the 
rough headlands of unreasoning credulity on 
the,one side, and on the other the equally un
reasonable demands of the scientists, who pa
rade their ignorance under the cloaks of Psy- 
ohio Researoh, Theosophy or Oooultlsm.

Luther Colby was a trained and honest jour
nalist—a rare combination, for honesty is as 
scarce in journalism, religious or seoular, as it 
is in politics. He was the first to open a publio 
way through whioh the decarnated spirits 
could .transmit messages of comfort to their 
bereaved friends, and in doing that he was in
strumental in doing a grand, Ohrist-like work, 
bringing rest to the weary, comfort to the offliotr 
ed, and hope to the despairing. All this has 
been done through tho Message Department of 
the Banner of Lig h t . The Pharisee and 
Levito have'passed this work with sneers and 
oontempt, but the good Samaritan continued 
to bind up the wounds and apply the healing 
balsam regardless of the orltlolsms of captious 
or oynloal orltlos. It is an evldonoe of the gen
erosity of the managers that in thiB department 
of The Banner they have annually expehded, 
UTOr sinoe it was founded, means sufficient to 
more than cover the entire ooBt of the publioa-
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LUTHER COLBV, LATE EDITOR OP THE BANNER OK LIGHT.
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tion of other papers; ami this work lias been 
performed by Luther Colby and his associates, 
with but little return to them, aside from the 
grand reward arising from the consciousness 
of a good work being faithfully performed.

The genuineness of the messages was thor
oughly tested by the editor, and they were not 
published until their correctness could be es
tablished, which course was continued umii 
their reliability became too well confirmed to 
require the delay and expense attendant upon 
such investigation.

Several times during my residence in San 
Francisco Mr. Colby sent me galley proofs of 
messages whioh he wished confirmed before 
publication, and in every instance, when the 
witnesses could be reached, it was proven that 
the messages were gonuine, and in essential 
details quite correct. In many instances the
recipients of messages came to me, with eyes 
bedimmed with tears of joy, to request the 
transmission of their tribute of gratitude to
those to whom they were indebted for the as
surance that their loved ones held them in ten
der remembrance, and still lived in a sphere of 
progression, where the guide of aotion is the 
divine law of love.

One instance will serve td illustrate the use
fulness of the Message Department. A proof 
was mailed to me for investigation in which
the spirit of a lad gave his name and age, the 
names of two streets, near tlie junotlon of 
whioh he stated his father lived, also his fath
er’s name and a loving communication. I 
learned the office address of the father, who 
was an occulist and aurist—a physician in good 
standing—and called upon him; plaoing the 
slip in his hands, I asked him if the informa
tion contained therein was correct. Glanoing 
a t it hastily, the doctor stepped aside, evident
ly to conceal his emotion; soon lie returned to 
me and assured me every statement in the 
message was correct, and eagerly inquired how 
it  oame into my possession. I  gavo him the 
information and advice required and closed the 
interview. Shortly afterward I  learned the

Materialistic doctor had become an earnest in
vestigator and believer in spirit-communion.

Thus, through the Message Department, an 
intelligent gentleman, who believed his cher
ished boy had been buried in the oblivion of 
the grave, was consoled by the knowledge that 
his loved one still lived, and was only separated 
from him by a thin veil, through which he 
might continue to converse with him. 

j The objections .frequently raised to the com
mon ana illiterate messages sometimes given 
indicates want of feelingand small spirituality 

' on the part of the critic. An ancient medium 
did not deem the time wusled which he spent 

| in comforting a poor woman at a well in Gali- 
, lee, and, in the esteem of grand, philanthropic 
1 spirits, perhaps the message conveying comfort 

to a despairing mother or wife, even if olothed 
in uncouth language, may be considered as a 
greater service to humanity than many self- 
glorifying strainings for scientific reputation, 
in dry-as-dust disquisitions about astral shells, 
subliminal consciousness and similar lucubra
tions, resembling the backwoodsman’s trail, 
which began blind and led nowhere.

This one department of The Banner, found
ed by Luther Colby, is more worthy of being 
commemorated by an enduring monument 
than 4116 acts of those whose lives have been 
glorified in proportion to their ability to direct 
armies and slaughter men.

The veteran in the field of Spiritualism needs 
no monument of bronze or stone over the urn 
containing the ashes of bis mortal form, for 
"He lives In glory; and his speaking dust 

Has more of life than half Its breathing moulds.” 
But those to whom his years of unselfish labor 
have been a benediction can honor his memory 
in no more befitting service than in giving his
su c c e sso rs  th e i r  sy m p a th y  a n d  m a te r ia l s u p 
p o r t  in  u p h o ld in g  th e  B a n n e r  of L ig h t , 
w h io h , u n d e r  h is  g u id a n c e , fo r  m a n y  y e a rs  h a s
illuminated the pathway through the bogs of 
materialism aud misleading theology to the 
glorious heights of spiritual freedom. 

S u m m erla n d , Cal.

Luther  Colby (pioneer publisher of this pa
per), whoBe kindly features are bere depicted, 
was born on the 12th of October, 1814, at Ames- 
bury, Mass. His parents were Ca p t . W illia m  
(a respected shipmaster of tha t historio town) 
and Mrs. Mary  Colby  (who survived her hus
band many years, and lived to the extraordi
nary age of eighty-seven, during which time she 
leaned trustfully on the loving arm and gener
ous support of her devoted son).

His early education was that common to the 
youth of New England at the time. After va
rious experiences he became connected with 
the B o sto n  P o s t (daily), where for some twenty 
years lie served with fidelity and success. Leav
ing The P o st, after a short season of rest he 
embarked, in 1857, on the publication Cl the 
B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t , with W il l ia m  B e r r y  
(afterward killed at the battle of Antietam) as 
partner, under the firm name of L u t h e r  C o l 
b y  & Co.—he having become convinced of the 
tru th  of Spiritualism through the mediumship 
of M r s . J. H. C o n a n t , at Mr. Berry's resi
dence ; she afterward served as the first medi
um for the Message Department, which post 
she occupied till her decease.

The first issue of T h e  B a n n e r  was brought 
out at No. 17 Washington street (old numbers), 
April 11, 1H57. Under varied vicissitudes the 
paper has been issued ever since—a period of 
over thirty-seven years—during all which time, 
and up to his demise at the Crawford House, 
Boston, Oct. 7, 1K94, M r . C o i .b y  was its senior 
editor.

The history of the B a n n e r  ok L ig h t  as a 
bold, honest and unselfish advocate of spirit- 
return and communion, is before the world,

! and can speak always for itself. Since its 
: inauguration it has found its way all over 

the globe, wherever the English language is 
known. Its keynote—given, as also was its 
name at its inauguration, by invisible intelli
gences speaking through M r s . J. II. Co n a n t  
—has always been to the effeot tha t the mis
sion of Modern Spiritualism is not the organi
zation of a new sect, nor the special separation 
of its beliqvers from the rest of tho world by 
party lines, but, rather, to furnish a spiritual 
solvent, in which the existing forms of esohat- 
ological thought are to be saturated, illumi
nation taking the place of gloom by the pro
cess. To the harmonious outworking of this 
early ideal M r . C o i.b y  ever directed his ener
gies.

T h e  B a n n e r  headquarters and material be
longings were destroyed by the great Boston 
fire in '72; and after nearly a year’s location 
at 14 Hanover street, in the autumn of 1873#h6' 
publication office was established at No. 9 
Bosworth street (then Montgomery Place)—a 
location which had been purchased and spe
cially fitted up for the purpose by its business 
manager, I s a a c  B. R ic h . From this place it 
still continues to make its appearance regularly.

We also present at this Christmastide a pic
ture of the birthplace of M r . C o l b y . The 
memory of this edifice in the years that are to 
come will be treasured on the part of the
believer in Spiritualism---- sharing, with the
bronze monument prominently displayed in 
the publio square at Amesbury, the respeot- 
ful recognition by the people of tha t signer of 
the Declaration of Independence, D r . J o s ia h  
B a r t l e t t , who was born in the building rep
resented on the left of the Colby Homestead. 
It may be deemed a marked coincidence that 
one who wrought so muoh toward perfecting 
the steps that led to national liberty, and, 
later, another who was privileged to work so 
grandly for the Cause whioh declares human 
independence from oreed, and freedom from 
the fear of death, should in different eras first 
breathe the air of this mundane world in 
buildings adjoining each other.
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BIRTHPLACE OF LUTHER COLBY.
(RXrCBUSIIED BY REQUB8T.]
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Founder of the Banper of light;.
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FLORENCE MARBYAT.

To tbelEdltor|of the Banner of..Light:
O intimate that the interest in 
the phenomena and philosophy 
of Spiritualism is constantly on 
the increase, is to but faintly in 
dicate the vast current of atten
tion that the Cause is attracting 

among thinking people, who have either been 
too much ocoupied upon the one band, or ton 
deeply engrossed in their own peculiar systems 
of thought to give the time necessary for an 
understanding of the subject. But somehow 
the light of this truth is forcing its way into 
all departments of human thought, and making 
its influence felt to a great degree, until one 
can see its footprints on all sides, and is forced 
to acknowledge the great and valuable work 
that is being done wholly outside the move
ment itself.

In fact, there are really two kinds of Spirit
ualism in the world to-day: one that stands 
forth challenging the attention of every passer
by, aggressive, positive and assertive; the 
other, quietly working upon the minds of the 
intelligent, and leading them along, almost un
consciously, to a comprehension of its tru th  
and intention—but so logically and humanly as 
not to offend or greatly disturb. And as each, 
has the same object in view, namely, the re- 
vealment of spiritual law, who shall say th a t 
one is not as important and valuable as the 
other? Indeed.it is not infrequent tha t the 
manner of presenting a tru th  offends and dis
turbs far more than the tru th  itself.

No one writer has done more, possibly as 
muoh, for Spiritualism, directly and uncondi
tionally, as has F l o r e n c e  M a r r y  a t  by her 
outspoken and unswerving record of her own 
personal experiences in the domain of spiritual 
investigation. She writes like one who has 
settled an important question, expecting to be 
believed, because she records the evidences 
that forces, by their overwhelming logic, the 
truth home to her own mind. The strongest 
argument that can ever be presented by the 
most learned mah is the demonstration. of a  
fa c t ,  and there are many, and of a most convin
cing character, and are used to the best advan
tage when placed in the hands of so clever a  
writer and earnest an advocate.

Miss Marryat, as a novelist, has been accept
ed wherever the English language is spoken, 
for too many years to allow of any eulogy from 
so humble a pen as m ine; but I purpose to con
sider her work in and for Spiritualism, and to  
accentuate, so far as I am able, its value to the 
movement and to the world at large. Having 
known Miss Marryat more or less intimately 
for many years, and having been one of the 
numerous psyohics that oame under the light 
of her investigations In the ’70’s, I  am, per
haps, able to understand her better than many 
who know her only through her earlier w rit
ings, or have formed her acquaintance by 
skimming over her later works.

Shfe Is by temperament a sensitive, in the 
true sense of the word, in whom the emotional 
predominates, and which sometimes gains the 
ascendenoy: Quick in observation, clear in 
analysis, and quite able to weigh evidenoe,. 
form conclusions, and thed defend them to the.. 
very end of time. However pronounced or de-:; 
oisive her declarations, she absolutely believes 
them herself,'whioh I fear is rather more than - 
oan be said of tbfe various advocates of many . 
branohes of theology. She is a firm friend, 
charitable, warm-hearted and' kind, and is-' 
greatly beloved by the oirole in whioh she 
moves. On the platform she holds her audi-: 
enoefrom the . beginning to the. close ot her 
effort by that peoullar something whioh,- for? 
want of a better name, we oall 'personal mag
netism. She has'known sorrow—who that has - • 
lived has not? She has; mode, mistakes and > 
blunders, like the rost of i humanity ( but she !
, has kept her; faith in human nature, her he-.;' 
lief in the wisdom of heaven, and is inspired , 
by.the.earnestdesire to do all she oan to bring ; v 
.the, realization of another and a .higher l ife 1- 
home to each heart, She has nothing’to gain,; 
bqt muoh to ldso. byher advooaoy of SpiirttuMr,.; 
ism, so far as the general publio is concerned; :1 
yet in writing “ There Is : No. Death K'she *, 6x- 
plalns why the work was undertaken: “ It haa • ' 
been strongly, impressed upon me for,- bomp.f' 
yedrs post to write an aooount of the: woadeiw.' 
fu l:experiences I  have passed: through} m«my.■■ ■■ ? 
investigation oftpe soienoe of SplrltuaJIsmj v-lPk i. 
iwlll'desorlbe the BopnesI hayb'^tneMBdS^t^rt,!; 
my own eyes, , and repeat the words ,11, have// 

[Continued on tw elfth  page.]
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TO THE HEUOHY OF MY HUSBAND THIS TALE IS DEDIOATED.

Written Expronly for the Bonner ofLlffht,r of- Lli

O B ’]B Y  M R S. A N N  E . P O R T E R ,
A u th o r  o/ “ Dora M oore,’’ ” C ountry Neighbor*,’’ E tc ., E tc.

mostly

C H A PT E R  XX. .
HIIE JOURNEY. .

_JR. CALVIN" GRAY has already 
ij) been so fully introduced to my readers 

that they may have a good idea of his 
person; but as we have had to do 
mh his character, let me describe him. 

Medium height, woll proportioned, dark hair, 
some two or three removes from black; whisk
ers, not heavy, but with a slight, very slight 
tendoncy to red; face rather thin and long, 
somewhat sallow; teeth good, large and much 
disclosed in talking His dress was invariab y 
black, with a white neckoloth. He wore gold 
buttons and a gold watch chain. He was scru
pulously neat, very particular, quite fussy in
deed, and inclined to make a minute examina
tion of his dress and person in the mirror be
fore going out. He wrote and spoke with 
.grammatical accuracy, and his sermons were 
generally spoken of as “ very good," verv doc
trinal and orthodox. He dealt much in invec
tives, and more frequently selectod his texts, 
and tin* readings for the morning service, from 
the Epistles, seldom from the Gospels. His 
voice was good, his gestures correct, liis pro
nunciation according to the most approved 
forms, and he never forgot himself in the pul
pit. so far fts-to-khprovise at all or speak a word 
Irom impulse; therefore there was never any 
dispute after his sermons as to w h a t he had 
said-there it was in black and whiter-written 
down. To be sure there was no warmth, but 
then there was no extravagance; no subtle 
power moved the hearts of his hearers, as with 
whitfield and Edwards; but then he had 
fewer enemies. There was no originality, hut 
then there was -no accusation of heresy; he 
preached theology as he had learned if, and 
struck into no byways, or made any modifioa- 
t ions, or palliations, and he wished his hearers 
to do the same. This speculative, reasoning 

sition, so prevalent at the present time, 
w is liis abhorrence. Believe as I preach, and 
salvation is yours, was the creed. He had the 
indomitable will and the self-reliance which 
usually accompanies such a character. When 
ji man believes he is right, wholly right, he is 
usually positive, decided in his character, and 
clings with great tenacity to an opinion formed, 
or a resolution taken. I had some idea of this 
11-lit when I said, “ I  w ill go w ith  y o u .” I knew 
full well that it was a die cast for life—that my 
<h st iny was settled.

1 awoke ; no, I rose from my bed the next 
morning with a calmness amounting almost to 
despair: the one thought that buoyed me up 
was a missionary’s life. IIow 1 longed to enter 
upon that scene of toil and suffering, and for 
the first time I felt reluctant to pursue my 
journey. What had I to do with Christmas 
festivities in the home of a Southern planter? 
What were wedding gayeties to me? I would 
be married in a plain gray traveling dress, and 
go dire, i ly on board the ship that should bear 
me to l he shores of India. Jewels and gay ap
parel must henceforth be laid aside.

It was a strange feeling that I had that morn
ing when dressing—new, certainly, to a young 
girl of eighteen—a perfect indifferenoe to dress 
— no ambition to be lovely in the eyes of my 
(betrothed—no joyful, timid delight at the 
thought of meeting him. I was dressed and 
reading my Bible when Mrs. More awoke.

"Bless ray heart, child, are you up and 
dressed? You should have slept longer, for we 
will have a hard day before us. We shall be at 
Washington by ten, and I am resolved to re
nin in there through the day and see the changes. 
-John Quincy Adams was Presidentwhen I was 
t here, and now they say I should hardly know 
the place. They have improved thb streets, 
introduced gas, altered ana improved the Cap
itol, and built some tine national offices; but, 
■dear me, they do say that the members are not 
improved at all; that thg ladies are terribly 
extravagant, and no better than theyougl 
be, and the men ten times worse. Well, I al
ways said, when Adams went out, that our 
ci untry had seen its best days. I wonder if 
Mr. Harper will be there to meet us? We 
shall need him for an escort. Your Mr. Gray 
is a stranger there. Now I think of it, I must 
lav my black silk and my best cap in the top of 
my trunk. What shall you wear, Bertlia, at 
Washington?"

“ I had not thought of the matter at all."
“ Dear me 1 when I was a girl, I should have 

1 tad it all arranged days before. It is a grand 
place for beaux. Take out your pink satin, 
with the blonde, Bertha.” .

“ Oh, that is an evening dress.”
“ La, yes, ohild, but who knows that you will 

not go to a party this very evening? When ’ 
was your age 1 attended a ball at the Presi
dent’s, and I  wore—let me see, what was it?- 
oh, crape—a lilao-colored crape, embroidered 
around the skirt, with short Bleeves, and lace 
around the neok. I danced with Commodore 
Perry. What do you think of that ?"

“ I should have esteemed it a great honor,
“ So did I. Well, now, who knows but you 

may dance with a foreign minister, an at
tache, or somebody else, and it will end in a 
splendid match! It is not every girl that oan 
be introduced by Mr. Harper. He rides the to; 
wave. Now hold your head up, Bertha, an' 
say nothing to the minister. He is one of the 
solemn kind, I see, and maybe he ’ll not wish

It was a relief to find myself In the coaoli 
surrounded by strangers; and I hoped Mrs. 
More would b,e silent for awhile, but I hoped in 
vain. She kept up an incessant chat concern
ing her former travels over this road, where 
they dined, what was their fare, how slow they 
used to travel, how the drivers drank and 
swore, etc., till I was wearied, and would 
fain have slept; but surely as drowsiness over
came mo, I was aroused by Mrs. More.

“ There, now we ’re most at Haventon. I do 
hope they will give us something beside bacon 
and hoe-cake; that was my dinner when I was 
hero ten yoars ago; not an egg for love or 
money. One does want eggs when they get 
among these negro cooks—eggs, or potatoes 
with their jackets on. Ain’t you very hungry, 
Bertha?”

It was a beautiful afternoon; the coach drew 
up at a low house, with a porch running all 
around it, in which two or three negroes were 
lounging on wooden seats, and three or four 
half-naked black children rolling in the dirt 
before the doors. We had scarcely alighted, 
when I observed a carriage coming rapidly 
toward us. I recognized Mr. Harper’s carriage 
at once, and the “ best horses in old Virginia,” 
which were now put upon their speed. A 
bright face was peeping out of the window, 
and the curls were dancing in the breeze. A 
moment more, and Jim bad drawn up with a 
flourish which was intended to make the poor 
hacks of the mail coach look with envy upon 
their better-fed and more aristooratio cousins; 
but the attempt was a failure, for our faithful 
animals, that had brought us over hill and dale, 
had eyes now only for their provender.

Another moment, and I was clasped in 
Mary’s arms. “ My poor Bertha, we will nurse 
you track to health again, and plant some roses 
on those pale oheeks.”

“ There, there, that will do—now i t ’s my 
turn, and here are the roses,” said Addle, 
while she gave me a warm’kiss on each cheek. 
“ Now, Jim, turn those horses’ heads home
ward, and drive at the rate of 2:40.”

Not jes’ yet, Miss Addie,” said Jim, who 
was carefully placing blankets over his fa
vorite horses; “ye see, Fanny would like 
water, and she’s so warm I does n’t dare give it 
to her now. and Fashion breathes hard, and 
needs a spell.”

Mrs. More was all this time in the house, 
and I turned to speak with her. She was at 
the window, looking eagerly at Mary.

“ Well, now, if she isn’t a pretty piece of 
God’s work—Mr. Harper is a judge of beauty, 
certainly I ”

Addie kindly invited my companion home 
with us; but no—Mrs. Green’s carriage would 
come for her. We did not wait long for it, 
and, bidding her good-by, Addie finally per
suaded Jim that his. horses might safely be 
driven two miles, and we were soon going at a 
rapid rate toward Stanley Hall. The scenery 
grew brighter to my eyes; I had such confi
dence in Mary, that it seemed to me as if all 
would be right, when I had told her my per
plexities. Th ..................

to  go to a ball or party; but Mr. Harper can
£jj0 oh '  ’ . . .

ball __  . .
Introduce him to the ohaplain, or seat him in 
the library; and then he'll go to bed by the 
time you are fairly in for the danoe.”

The breakfast bell rang, or I know not when 
Mrs. More would have ended.

Mr. Harper was awaiting us in Washington 
He seemed transformed; and I fancied that his 
1 mart-happiness badpurlfled and elevated him. 
He seemed like one apart from the faotious, 
busy orowd, and I fancied he lived a hidden 
life, which was little understood there; and 
yet it' was said that he was always in his seat, 
and ready to vote on every question which de-. 
rnanded liis attention. He could not go with 
«8. but would be at home during the holidays 
We had no desire to remain long in the city 
and a visit to the Capitol and public buildings 
a  view of the Senate chamber, and a vety brie: 
visit to the turbulent House, satisfied us.' We 
parted with Mr. Gray here, Mrs. More and my
self going to Virginia, while he remained a day 
longer, and : then returned to New Jersey, 
%here he was engaged to preaoh for some 
weeks. , ■

I remembered well the pleasant hour spent
Sn Mr. Harper’s company, the morning before 
I  left, during the brief absence of Mr. Gray tc 
call on a brother minister. We talked of Mary,
her life at the old boatman’s, her patience and 
sweetness of temper;-and as we talked Mr. 
Harper’s face grew bright with the radiance 
of a fondly-oherished hopo. It was beautiful— 
the union of these two souls—and realized my 
Idea: of perfeot human happiness. I  dared not 
look at my own heart then. I t was a pleasant 
smile and a cordial pressure of the hand, when, 
he bade me good-by, and said, “ We raoet again 
soon;" • >■'

V Ah, yeS," I said to myself, “ how I long to 
behold you and Mary in eaoh other’s sooiety, to 
see her trust and confidence, to look at the 
dove folding Its wings in a peace that no storm 
can disturb."- ^

" Bertha, I will write you to-morrow," said 
Mr. Gray.. “ Be-oareful of your health; ro- 
member to what you have dedicated your life, 
and enter not too deeply into the gayeties at 
Washington."

rare she sat, looking so serene, so 
uietly happy, as if the well of her joy were 
,eep, and the Lord sat beside it.
We turned into a long avenue of noble old 

trees, which half concealed and half revealed a 
quaint mansion, built In ratbor ancient style, 
but very pleasing to the eye. The kitchen and 
offices were not attached to the house, and we 
saw numbers of blaok children running about 
the yard.

A large, hospitable fireplace, in which a huge 
re craoked and blazed, sending its ruddy light 

over a room somewhat richly furnished, in an
tique style, made our weloome doubly cheer
ful. A tea-table, covered with a damask cloth, 
that shone under the hand of the ironer, a sil
ver tea-service of old-time style, stood in the 
centre of the room. We lingered here hut a 
moment, for Addie said, “ Uome to your own 
room, Bertha, you are weary.” I followed her 

wtairs to a large, commodious apartment, 
liere a fire was also burning, and an easy- 

ohair before if, whose capacious dimensions 
well entitled it to its name of “ Sleepy Hol
low.” A large bedstead, with ample curtains 
around it. a carved mahogany wardrobe, a 
little writing-desk, a few ohoice books, and a 
queer-looking table, with feet like a lion, com
peted the furniture of the apartment. “ Here 
s your own snuggery, Bertha, and here, see, is 
nine," opening a door which communicated
with her own room ’ ’ ......................
ful and pleasant. . ___  , __ _
duce ‘ our Mary ’ to join us while you are here, 
but she was right, ’ .........................

This was, indeed, thought- 
“ I tried,’’ said she, “ to in-

she will be with us often 
‘ wh

in refusing; but 
She stays to tea this 

evening, and when you are rested we will meet 
you in the parlor. There, now, one kiss, and I 
leave you awhile—one always likes to be alone 
a little while after such a journey."

I sunk down into “ Sleepy Hollow” and 
burst into tears. Why is it that kind words 
and a warm welcome from loving hearts will 
unlock the fountain of tears, when severity 
and reproach often harden the heart?

The warmth of the fire and my fatigue caused 
me to fall asleep—pleasant images floated be
fore me; I had suffered, and through suffering 
and trial had conquered; I was at my mother’s 
feet in Paradise. I was roused from this pleas
ant reverie by a voice, “ Please, ma’am, shall I 
hang your dresses in the wardrobe? ”

I turned and saw a bright-looking colored 
girl standing near my opeD trunk.

I roused myself, and found 1 had slept an 
hour. I made good speed with my toilet, im
patient to join. le. I felt fresh and. .. _________ strong;
the way seemed clearer to me, though I still 
clung to the idea that I must Impose suffering 
upon myself; but beyond, far off in the dis
tance, when the mortal should have put on im
mortality, I could see a home and rest.

We were three at the table, and needed no 
more, for we had so many school reminiscences 
to reoall. I did ample justice to Mammie’s 
honey cakes, and to the cold meat and bisouit, 
though I did beg off from the sweetmeats, 
which were too numerous to name; but Addie 
said she always ate an extra allowance when
ever she thought of poor Miss Crook’s sacrifices 
for Mr. Calvin. At the mention of that name 
I felt the blood rush to oheek and brow, and 
supposed I had betrayed my seoret; but no, I 
was safe, because it was beyond even the active 
brain of Addie even 1o guess.

After tea I must see "Mammie,” who was 
seated in a large chair in the bake-room, pre
siding over, some huge loaves of fruit-cake, 
whioh were now being taken from1 the oven to 
froSt. I was not disappointed in the old wo
man; she looked the picture of an African 
.queen, with her gay turban, and her air of au
thority. It was busy times with her now, for 
she intended to have the Harper family dui
honored as far as cookery was concerned, 
whioh, in her estimation, was the most import
ant. "

The second day was occupied in entertaining 
Madame Green’s family, and this was but the 
beginning of dally.visits to and fro from Green 
Hill to Stanley Hall. Ned was not at home, 
but he would be with us on.the holidays..

Both families were full of; expectation and 
pleasure; the double marriage pleased them 
well. To be sure,'Ned must complete his 
studies, and Addie was too young: to think of 
becoming a wife yet; but they had loved each 
other from ohildbood, and'it was expected Mr. 
Harper would give his consent to their be
trothal on his own marriage.

Wo trail a warm discussion iipmi the bridal 
dress—Mrs. Green omilondlng fur mnlro an
tique, with a lace robe over It, anil poail orna 
monts—Mary expressing her proforenco for 
almplo while muslin, with no Jowolry. Slio 
carried the point In lior quiet but decided way.

“ And now, Mar.v, tell mo all about. It," said 
1, when I found myself slono with lior.

I havo llttlo to tell," siio said, “ only, how 
day by day, when ho gavo mo riding lessons, 
wlion ho read to mo In tho library, whon wo 
wandered In fancy ovor tho old world, and 
when wo talked of life and Its duties, I found, 
before I wasawaroof tbo strength of the feel
ing, that, my hoart was worshiping at that 
shrine. Tho world was bright In Ids presence 
—It was all shadow where ho was not—and then 
L tried to crush the emotion, to avoid him. 
What could the little teacher bo to him, save 
to amuse him for tho passing hour?

He whose talents and position might win a 
wife aniCng the rloli and noble of the world— 
what could he care1 for the poor shlpwreokod 
ohild?

When I lrad suoh thoughts I would stay at 
home, and not go to Stanley Hall. I would 
avoid him if lie came here; but he always lrad 
some reason for seeing me—a message from Ad
dle, a new book, or, what be found was most 
effectual, some little aid to himself in writing, 
for he was burdened with so many letters, it. 
was almost impossible to answer them, and 
Addie disliked the task exceedingly. Once 
seated in the library, I would resolve to exe
cute it faithfully; but there was always some-., 
thing to Interrupt, Romo article to read, some ' 
subjeot td discuss, till we would forget our toll 
in the mutunl interchange of thoughts and 
feeling. Bertlia, I can’t tell you how it was, 
but Knowles expresses it better than I can:
1 hove’s nqt a flower that grows on the dull earth, 
.Springs by the calendar, matures by parts—
Must wait for sun'-for air—to bud—to stem—to leaf— 

to blow—
It boasts a richer soil, and knows a higher seed—
You look (or It and see It not,
And lot e’en while you look.
The peerless flower Is up. consummate In the birth.’
Enough, dear Bertha—we learned eaoh oth

er’s hearts—th a t  usas all.- 
Isn’t ttsbeautiful. this perfeot knowledge of 

eaoh other’s hearts? Earth is then like heaven 
—we know as we are known. We trust, be
cause we see no longer through a glass darkly. 
We know by spiritual insight every heart beat, 
and therefore doubt is lost and faith lives.

I never thought before that days and hours 
and years are no measure of time. 1 have lived, 
oh, how much of happiness, in sixBhort weeks! 
My whole life before had not so much as one 
day of this; and then, do you know, that death, 
which seems so terrible to most, is robbed of 
even half its gloom? To love, and to have been 
loved, is a remembrance to oarry with us into 
the future, a sweet consoler to the one left on 
earth—for love is spiritual, immortal.; death 
has no power over it.”

I looked at Mary as she talked, her counte
nance glowing with the all-absorbing emotion 
of the heart, and something whispered—” Sor
row has taught you wisdom; you are wiser 
tliap-your friend.”

I said nothing, but she put her arms around 
me and drew my bead to her bosom.

“ Andmow, dear Bertha, tell me about your
self; you understand this’experience. Where 
is Charles Herbert? I wish he were here with 
us. Noble and true as ever, no doubt, fighting 
life’s battle manfully, that he may be worthy 
the preoious little heart that is now beating so 
near mine.”

I bowed my face low—I hid it on her bosom; 
with great effort I suppressed the emotion 
which shook my whole frame—

” Charles Herbert is married I ”
Mary started as If an arrow had pierced her. 

She would raise my head and look at my face 
for confirmation of my strange tale, but I kept 
it away from her; I could not bear the scrutiny 
of those calm eyes. •

“ Bertha, do I understand? Married, did 
you say?"

“ Charles Herbert is married,” said I calmly, 
and married to another. Her name I do not 

know; I do not wish to know; lest—lest 1 
should curse it.”

I raised my head; I was calm now, outward
ly so, at least, but Mary was as pale as death.

” Charles Herbert married, and you live, 
Bertlia! Ah! 1 understand now, why that face 
is so pale, and that form so emaciated. My 
poor child! my poor child! ”

She would have clasped me in her arms, but 
I drawback. “ And 1,1, Mary, am the affi 
anced bride of another. I am going with Mr. 
Calvin Gray to India I "

Mary looked at me as one gazes at the in 
sane. This she would not believe, and insisted 
that I was still under the influence of fever; 
that I must have nursing and medioine.

I drew the letter from my pocket which I 
had received from (Mr, Gray that morning. 
She knew the hand-Wrfting too well. Then 1 
sat down and told her all. “ Oh 1 Bertha, Ber
tha, you have mistaken -your own heart. God 
is merciful; he never requires such sacrifice as 
this. It was not that you wished to serve' him 
by thisaot; it was desperation under the in
fluence of a wounded heart. You believed, too, 
that Charles Herbert would suffer as muoh as 
rourself by this rash step of yours. Look again 
nto your own heart—do not wreck your peace 

for life." ’
“ It is too late to look into my heart now, 

Mary. I keep it shut; no one wili ever have a 
glimpse of it again. 1 am going to India. I 
shall be happy there.”

” God grant it,” said Mary. “ Lie down and 
rest—you are very weary.” .

I did so, and she sat by me with my hand 
(feverish it was certainly, now) in hers. Her 
face was full of anxiety and sorrow. She was 
too truthful to conceal It, too penetrating not 
to understand my heart better than I knew it 
myself.

She read to me, she prayed for -me. She said 
nothing about Mr. Gray, but I think sbe was 
resolved not to let me fulfill my promise to him 
unless she found some evidence of a stronger 
attachment.

The moaning of the day on whioh we expect
ed Mr. Harper was bright and oloudless, rather 
cold for the olimate, but pure and braoing.

Addie and myself rode over to Green Hill 
early in the morning; “ for,” said Addie, “ we 
will yield her society in the evening.to Pa, and 
you andT, Bertha, will amuse ourselves at 
home."

Wo found so muoh to say, and Madame Green 
and her daughters had so many plans of amuse
ment, that we remained till after dinner. 
Mary wiis more reserved than usual. Like 
others of ' deep feeling, she expressed little 
when she felt the most; but there was a deeper 
tinge on her cheek and an added brightness to 
her eyes which I well understood. Now and 
then 1 caught her looking earnestly at me, and 
then her face was full of sympathy. “ Alas I " 
I said to myself, “ it will avail nothing! ”

We left her in her own room, with little Ellen 
Green, a child of five years, sitting in her lap. 
.to whom she was singing the nursery, tale of 
“ Little Dame Crump." . She was dressed for 
the evening, in a blue cashmere, wlth-no orna
ment but her simple broooh; I went baok once 
to look at her again. Ellen had fallen asleep, 
and her head nestled lovi ngly on Mary’s bosom. 
Mary looked up and smiled—a smile that light
ed her faoe and made sunlight all around.

“ Come over to-morrow, Bertha—I shall want 
you.' One kiss morel " and she held out her 
hand. “ God help me to bear, my happiness 
meekly;-for it comes from him! "she whis-

Sered. 1 shall never forget her as she looked 
ion I
“ Come, Bertha," said Addle, “ wq ’ll go and 

meet Pa. Drive to Downer’s, Jim. We shall 
be there in time, I.tbink," said Addie, looking 
at her watch.
. Jim made no haste; he was too oareful of his 
horses. Addle beoame impatient. .

“ The coSoh never comesin till four, Missuses. 
Them horses never make three miles an hour I" 

“ It 'a only ten minutes to four,’’ Said; Addle, 
“ and our horses will have no time to rest, un
less you drivefaster I" " ,  .

This had the desired effect, and we arrived 
lust os the passengers in the coaoh were alight
ing; but we looked in vain for-Mr, Harper; his 
fine figure was not to bo seen, .

“ What can ItmeanP” said Addle, her face 
assuming a look of anxiety, whllashe bade Jim 
inquire of the driver; Mr. Harper had not 
been on the ooaoh that day; ana,, as all the 
other passengers were strangers, nothing else 
could be learned. ^  ;

^"D i lvo to tho post-oflloe," said Adtllo to Jim. 
Tlimr, to her great, relief, n In ter was found. 
It was very brlof, merely saying-“ 1 cannot 
oome to-day-soo Mary, and toll her that I am 
detained boro.” -

“ Blrango, passing strangol” said Addlo. 
“ My fathor nover wroto me suoh a letter as 
this bofore—not one word of explanation, not 
ono word for Mary, save tlmt simple, odd mos- 
sago,” and for onoo Addlo looked grave and 
was silent.

Jim was sent to Green Hill with the mes
sage, and, as I thought of Mary, I wondored if 
she would boar this disappointment with her 
usual quiet; . .

At tea Addle’s faoo brightened—she oould n’t 
bear to be sad long.

“ There, I Jes’ knew Massa would n't come 
to-day,” said Mammie, "for I dreamed last 
night he was orosBingthe big bridge to go to 
Mary, while she was waiting on 'tother side,- 
and the bridge broke right in the middle. Now 
1 know wlrat dat dream mean.”

“ Ah, but, Mammie, .here is Ids plate and his 
china ooffeeoup, ana I smell the coffee. Ber
tha and I do not tnke it for supper. For whom 
did you make It?” said Addle.

“ Oh, la, chile, you seem alone; -when Massa 
say lie’s Coming,-why Mammie June make be
lieve he is, though she lcnpw better by the 
dream—now you eat your supper— dere’s bam 
and oorn cake, and dere’s cream bisouit and 
honey. Tomorrow I ’ll make Massa James 
Borne tip-top fritters—apple fritters he like 
when a boyj’ . ' •• .

Mammie June was in good, .spirits. Her 
dream, DO1 doubt, had troubled' her, and she 
saw in the detention its fulfillment, and'her 
mind was relieved that it was nothing worse.

“ Dera plaguy politics, Miss Addie; i t ’s a 
heap of-work to govern de white folks, and 
my young Missus used to say de Washington 
lawmakers did n’t know how to govern dem- 
selves. Ah, me, MIsb Addie, den dey can’t 
govern others.” , ,.

“ I wish Pa would let polities alone,” said 
Addie, pettishly. “ I do think he might have 
oome; now ail our arrangements must be al
tered. And then, only three days to the wed
ding! What can he be thinking of?’’

After tea we went into Mr. Harper’s room; 
the fire was burning, the slippers were on the 
hearth, a dressing-gown thrown over the chair, 
and everything made ready for the occasion.

Addie sat down and wept—that was her way 
to get rid of trouble—and the tears usually 
wasted it all away. In a few minutes the 
oiouds passed, and the sun shone. -

Jim returned with a note. Madame Green 
thought that there were some important bills 
to be passed that day, and Mr. Harper's vote

no doubt Mary 
. and dream- 

so with myself, 
”  (-1,0*

d,

was necessary,
This was satisfactory, and 

was by this time sleeping qul 
ing pleasant dreams. Not so witn nr 
when Isankdown into “ Sleepy Hollow’ that 
night. I had no disposition to sleep, and sat 
there watohing the nickering of the firelight, 
full of moody thoughts. That brief, unsatis 
factory letter was a puzzle to me. It was un
like Mr. Harper. In the busiest parts of the 
session he had found timo to write often. 
When he had already made his arrangements 
to return at that time, could he not at least 
have written Mary a short note of explana
tion?

I turned it over and over, and was still puz
zled. I took a book and read, for, as I said, I 
was not inclined to sleep.

Midnight came, and found me still up—not 
reading, but musing on the coals. Suddenly a 
dark shadow was in the room. I started and 
turned round.

“ Be easy, Miss Bertha—it ’s only Mammie 
June. I could n’t sleep, and I come in to ask 
if you ’re troubled about Massa James. I 
did n’t say nothin’- to the dear chile, ’cause 
perliapB she has n’t thought about it; but i t ’s 
on my mind that Massa James is sick. 1 tole 
Pomp so; but Pomp, ia, he haint no idee of 
nothin’; he don’t see nor hear. He was fast 
asleep before I done talkin’, and I lay tkinkin’ 
all about it, till I looked out of the window and 
see your light; and I come straight here to ask 
you howto do; ’cause, if he’s sick, lie must 
have Mammie June, or be’ll die.”

1 was glad that Mammie June had come. It 
did me good to comfort her. I was sure that if 
Mr. Harper was sick he would have written so. 
1 believed he would come on the morrow.

“ I hope so, Miss Bertlia, and I pray the good 
Lord not to send trouble. But you see, I was 
born here, and 1 haven’t lived so long in the 
family without making my observations; and, 
Miss Bertha, jes’ as sure as dere comes a bright 
day, widout one oloud, I look for a storm. I 
always want to see ono little oloud; den I 
reckon de storm-king let us be. Dat Is tribute 
money to Crasar. But here now we’ve been 
jes’ like heaven—too happy, too happy. Miss 
Bertha, de good angels be camped round about 
us, and I seem to see dere white wings spread 
over de house. I ’fraid de wicked angels peep 
in, jes’ like de skunk into my hen-coops.”

1 had feelings similar to Mammie June’s;
but I supposed ray own sad heart had given its 
gloomy hue to my thoughts.

Mammie June went out, but soon returned 
with some warm mulled wine, which she made 
me take, and then said I must go right to bed. 
Thanks to her oqre, no gloomy dreams dis
turbed my sleep.

The morrow came, but not Mr. Harper. At 
night I sought Mammie June, whose fears were 
now wrought-'up intensely.

“ He’s sick. Miss Bertha—he will die. He 
must have Mammie June. What will we do?
I reckon Miss Mary is sick, too.”

“ She is very calm, Mammie June. She trusts 
in God.”

De blessed ohilel. But de trust do n’t  keep 
de heartache away. Jim did n’t get no letters. 
Miss Bertha, 1 reckon we must do something.” 

But Mammie June was anticipated. Our 
prompt, impulsive Addie had decided what to 
do. She had ordered Jim- to be in readiness 
the next morning to take ber to the stage- 
house. She would go to Washington.

There was no sleep that night for Mammie 
June. We had persuaded Addie to retire early, 
that she might be prepared for ber journey. 
A fire had been kept burning all day in Mr.' 
Harper’s room. Mammie June bad been sit
ting there to watoh it. I went in and amused 
myself awhile in 'looking over some penoil 
sketches made by Mr. Harper when he was in 
Europe. There was a very fine one of the old 
cathedral in Lincoln, England, and of the an
cient castle there, and part of a street. 1 
looked at it with' interest, as associated with 
Mary’s birthplace. I showed it to Mammie 
June. ! '• -

“ See there, Mammie;' that is a pioture of the 
place where Miss Lincoln was born.” 1 

Sbo looked at it a long time.
“ It is in the old country, Mammie.’’
“ Yes, yes. Miss Bertha—I know. She’s 

oome-of good blood. Don’t Mammie know by 
de foot, and de hand, and de step on de floor? 
It is well, because Massa James has sqme pride 
in his big heart. He got it from his mother’s 
milk. Sometimes I think maybe he oarries it 
too far. De Harpers are ’fraia some one oome 
ih dere family dat ain’t  like de good old Vir- 
ginnyraoe.” i

The olook struck twelve. I rose to go. 
“ Please, Miss Bertha, stop one minute. I 

hear a tramp, tramp, along de road. I t sounds 
like a horse. Hark I it comes nearer. Ah, me I 
if it should be dat rider on de pale horse I I ’ve 
looked for him two days and nights.”

The sound beoathe more distinot.- I t oome 
nearer and nearer, till we heard it along the 
avenue; and then, turning a little from the 
house, toward the servants’ quarters. 

Mammie’s ears were quiokened by her fear.

I» opened the door whon 1 met Mr. TInrpor. 
The bright light of tho fire, on whioh Marnmlo 
had Inst thrown fosh fuel, and that of tho oan* 
dolnbras, foil full on his face. I was startlod, 
for It was pale, and worn, and haggard. IIo 
must have boon 111 or in trouble. He wns sur- . 
prised to sqo mo, but his usual gallantry pro- 
vailed.

"Good evening, Miss Bortha. Is Addle up?" 
“ No, sir, sho rotlred oarly. We have all been 

anxious about you, and Addlo had deoidea to 
go to Washington to-morrow. Mammie June 
has beon muoh troublod; and not being very 
sleepy myself, I have sat hero with hor. Sho 
soems superstitious."

“ Yes, the colored race ore very muoh so. 
Are you all well ? " .

“ Yes sir."
“ All well In the neighborhood?"
“ Yes, sir. We came from Madame Green’s 

this evening.” ^  ^
What oould there be In my words to pain 

him? The deadly paleness of his faoe in
creased, and I heard something like a half- 
suppressed groan. 1 bade him good-night, and 
he asked me not to call Addle. He would see 
her early in the morning.

I sat down in ” Sleepy Hollow " and'mused 
awhile. Shadows, shadows, everywhere!

CHAPTER XXI,
HEART TRIALS.

8 1 DID not wait long after the first beams 
‘ of daylight shone into my room to waken 

Addle with the news of her father’s re
turn. She sprang up at once and clapped 

her little hands together.
“ Ned will be sure to come to-night, as he 

wrote; and then—and then I Oh, Bertha, we’ll 
have fine times yet! You can’t tell how badly 
I felt yesterday. Wlrat If Pa should be siok 
and die I I cried myself to sleep with the 
thought. Hush I what is that? A carriage at 
this hour?”

“ Only Jim, with the carriage, as you or
dered."

“ Ah, yes; the fellow thinks I 11 ride to the 
stage-house, even if Pa is in the houso.”

“ I will tell him to put up the horses—no,.I 
will ride over and see Mary a few minutes. 
Your father probably rode round that way last 
night, whioh made him so late." „

"On, do, please; and here is a kiss for her! 
Don’t hurry, Hertha; we will have a late 
breakfast, to accommodate yourself and Pa. 
Howl long to see his dear, handsome faoe I 
but I ’ll not waken him."
• The air was keen and bracing, and the sun 
rose without a oloud. Exhilarated by the 
scene and the exercise, my spirits revived, and 
I looked upon the fancy of last night as a 
dream. Mr. Harper had ridden bard, and was 
tired. All would be right yet. * _

Mary was still in her room, and I ran thither. 
She was dressed carefully, and with more than 
her usual taste; but her faoe was pale, and her 
eyes heavy. It was evident she had not slept.

“ Our fears were useless, dear Mary. He 
wasn't siok, after all; but 1 suppose be has 
told you the cause of his delay.”

“ What did you say, Bertha?” her face 
brightening, and her eyes full of inquiry.

“ Is it possible you do not know that Mr. 
Harper has oome? Then I am the first to tell 
you. He oame on horseback at midnight last 
evening. He does not know that I am here, or 
he would probably have sent some message. 
He is resting, •and needs it, for be looked very 
weary last night.”

As I have seen a green hill, in my own New 
England, resting under the shadow of a cloud, 
anuthen brighten and shine in all its emerald 
beauty as that cloud passed away and the sun
light rested upon its brow, so was Mary’s face 
when I had spoken. She ran out with me on 
the piazza, ana we danced and chatted till we 
had warmed ourselves, and felt the glow of a 
bright morning and fresher spirits. The young 
ladies joined us—they were not surprised to 
hear of Mr. Harper’s return at midnight; it 
was like him to come in haste. No doubt some 
vote in the House detained him, and he has
tened home as soon as that duty was over.

I cannot say that my cheerfulness did not 
ebb a little when 1 found myself alone in the 
carriage. Mr. Harper's face, as it appeared to 
me by the flickering firelight, expressed more 
than fatigue. I felt impatient to be at home, 
that I might assure myself of my mistake.

Breakfast was on the table, and Addie was 
waiting for me. “ Pa sends a ’ pood-morning ’ 
to you, Bertha; he is still fatigued, and will 
breakfast in his room. I have seen him but a 
moment, and he looked so tired, I begged him 
to rest longer. I do n’t like politics, Bertha.
1 ’ll tell Ned so at onoe, that he may never get 
Interested in them.”

After breakfast we busied ourselves in the 
house, arranging the evergreens, which the 
servants had brought from the woods.

The wedding ceremony was to take place in 
the little ohuroh, which was about two miles 
from Stanley Hali. Both families, with other 
invited guests, were to return to Madame 
Green’s to dinner, and in the evening she would 
live a party. About two hours after we had 
areakfasted Mr. Harper rode away, and we saw 
no more of him until dinner, whioh was served 
that day at four. A short time after dinner— 
during which he was the gentleman, as usual, 
though very grave and still pale—he sent; for 
Addie to pome to his room. While sbe was 
there—a long time, indeed, it seemed—one of 
Madame Green’s servants oame to Stanley Hall 
with the following note:

Come to me, Bertlia—como soon, darling. I need your sympathy and love. Yours, Mary.”
Now Mr. Harper had ordered a horse for my 

use while 1 remained at bis house. I had it 
brought at. once, and rode over, leaving a mes
sage for Addie that I wished she would fol-
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Her faoe brightened.
“ Ah, Miss Bertha, if it be de pale horse. he. A U |  i ’l  1 Pd U D I b U || |  I I  111 UD UO y n lO  U u lO O i I.

only arter one ob de niggers;. I so relieved! ’’
I could n’t  help smiling, though I must say I 

had forebodings lest we had indeed the messen- 
'  " I was going to the door.

lammie stoi
us. 

ped me.
er of evil near 

- jppei
“ No,, no, Miss Bertha—when de pale horse

oomes, neber let him see you."
I drew baok, but we heard a voioe:
“ Holloa! Jim, here, take oare of this horse. 

Rub him down well;, he has been hard rid
den." ... '

Mammie June dapped her hands and shouted 
“ Glory I” as if she were in a camp-meeting.

“ It is Massa Jim! ItisMasBa James I How 
lucky I got dat nioe ohioken ready to broil I ” 

And she disappeared to her royal dominion, 
the kitchen,

I left the room to go up stairs, bnt I had hard

A meal possessing all the nutri
tious properties of mother’s milk, 
and free from any of the farina
ceous and injurious matters which 
abound in infants’ foods. '

is by far the best for hand-fed in
fanta; invaluable in cholcra-infan- 
tum and teething It promotes a 
healthy growth, a full development, 
and a ylgoroyis constitution.. A per
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ow. I agnlr, found Mary In bor room. This tlmo 
there wore no roses on tier obeeks. no.douolng 
brightness In her soft, bluo eyos; but sno snt,'ion
with folded bnnds arid drooping head,liken 
flower blighted by n suddon /rust. It was my 
turn now to fold her to my bosom, and bid her 
trust In God.

" But It Is so dark, Bertha-so dark all round
met Only this morning It was brightness uud 

Something has. ohanged- Mr. ~
____ ̂ __t vw.«...B VU| mvjj ,uy. UVH* *
feaped atTlio sound of Sunbeam’s hoofs os he
riOaoeT Something hns~obanged 
t is almost as if an evil, spirit b 

R—oh, lihim* I saw him oomlng-
Ilarpur; 

ad power over 
iow my heart

came up the avenue, not with the usual swift 
paco, bur slowly and Badly, os one rides to tho 
grave I And well he might oome so; for around
no grave lingers Buob gloom as gathers over 
shattered hopes and a wounded heart. I I
longed to run out and meet him, before he 
Bhould be seen by any one, even the servants; 
but I hushed my beating heart, and sat still in 
the veranda to await him. He came toward 
me. Ob, how pale and worn he looked 1 I 
longed to penetrate the secret of his heart. 
Ills look, at first, was stern and oold. I could 
not meet that gaze; my eyes fell, and tearsnot meet that gaze; my eyes fell, and tears 
rushed to mV relief. He softened; he took my 

• hand and led me into the drawimt-room, where
•we should be free from all inquisitive eyes or 
eager ears.
• ‘ Mary.’ said he, ‘I feel that. 1 am about to In
flict a deep wound upon your heart; it will 
seem the more oruel to you beoause I cannot 
explain. For the present 1, am involved myself 
in doubt and perplexity.’----------- perplexity. ,

He stopped, and his countenance expressed 
much agitation. ‘Mr. Harper,’ I said,‘there 
can be no doubt- and mystery between us. I 
can trust without an explanation. I have faith 
in you; why, then, need there be doubt?’. He 
averted his look from me as he said: •

‘There should be mutual confidence between 
us, Mary—there should have been from the 
first.’

What oould this mean ? Now, indeed, it was 
my turn to be perplexed. I Haid nothing—what 
could words avail? He went on, not yet turn
ing his gaze upon m e:

1 Mary, a marriage without a perfect under
standing between us. a knowledge of all our
antecedents, a perfect, free, full knowledge of 

‘ ' tin ................................each other, so that our hearts are but as one, 
would not be suoh a union as I desire!

1 kept silent, for I had no reply to make. He 
rose and walked the room. I looked up once; 
our eyes met; he was moody and stern; but
the look suddenly changed, and he oame toward 
me. I rose; he threw bis arms around me, and
I leaned my bead upon his breast and wept.

‘Mary, Mary!’ said he, ‘pardon me if I 
speak in riddles. I cannot tell you what di
vides us—I cannot speak it. There is a great
gulf between us; but God knows how 1 have 
loved you! I love you still, and perhaps 1 am
wrong. I have struggled against tlinPpride, if 
it is that. I have tried to crush it; but it will 
not down at my bidding. I could have borne it 
better if there had been no concealment. You 
might have trusted me—that trust would have 
gone far to have weakened this pride that over
masters everything else!’

He stopped, turned away from me, and con
tinued to walk the room. Once I thought 
reason had forsaken him: for had he not known 
my whole history? How often had he laugh
ingly called me liis little ‘ waif,’ his ‘ mermaid,’ 
his ‘Undine’; and 1 said, ‘Yes, I am like poor 
little Undine; fori never knew the value of the
soul, its rich wealth of love, till you waked it 
within me!’

I too had pride, and could not stoop even to 
repel the insinuation thrown out. I resolved
to hear all, to bear all, in silence. Suddenly it 
occurred to me that he had never seen the min
iature of my father. I had worn it constantly 
—it was near my heart then. Might not some 
enemy, (but here I was puzzled—1 knew no en
emy) have led Mr. Harper to suppose that I 
had loved before, or that I had about me the
memento of some buried love, or former friend ? 
In a moment I withdrew the locket, and, touch
ing the spring, I turned to Mr. Harper and 
said, ‘ This is the miniature of my father; isn’t 
it a tine face? ’

Oh. Bertha! Heaven spare me from ever 
seeing again the face of a fiend! The expres
sion which Mr. Harper wore at that moment-

up, take it away. I shrunk from him 1 1 What 
new phase of his character is this?’ I said to 
myself; ‘surely, tbe brain is dissolved, or a 
demon has whispered falsehood in his earl’ I 
sat down, speechless. He continued to walk 
the room, when, suddenly, as if his resolution 
was taken, he Rtopped short.

‘Miss Lincoln, we are betrothed! James 
Harper never broke his word I To-rm>rrow 
was to be our wedding day, and 1 shall be 
ready, if you desiie, at, the appointed hour. 
Your concealment and deception 1 might plead
as nullifying our cbntract; but I scorn even 
that subterfuge. I will meet you at the
ohurcb; but. though the law may bind us to 
gether, the higher, holier, purer law, which can 
only make two souls one, has been broken, and, 
though united, our lives must be apart I ’ 

Bertha, I can’t describe to you the strange 
feeling that took possession of my heart as be 
uttered these words I had been long enough 
in the county of Culpepper to hear of t he pride 
of the Harpers; but there sprung at once in 
my own soul a might of will and a pride that 
oould defy them all. I rose, with a flushed 
face and a beating heart, but with wordH that 
were measured, not by heartbeats, but by the 
power of a stern purpose.

‘Sir, 1 would not now be your wife if all the 
Harpers from the days of William the Con
queror till now should sue at my feet..’

With these words 1 passed out of the room, 
nor turned a glauce backward. He hastened 
after me.

‘Stop, Mary, stop! one word—let us not part 
thus 1 ’

I heeded him not, but, with a firm step and 
head ereot, I walked up to my own room. 
Onoe here, with tire door looked, I sunk down 
and fainted. I do not know how long 1 lay
senselesS, but, on com ing to myself, I whs lying  
on the rug, w ith my head against the sharp
corner of this heavy bureau. I had bruised it, 
as you see, and since I have recovered from the 
swoon. I am so bewildered with pain that I 
cannot think clearly. But I believe I have 
given you a correct account of the interview. 
Vs I told you, it is all dark, dark—not one ray

of sunlight, not one spot of clear, blue sky in 
all my horizon. 1 am like one blind, groping in 
this darkness, with no support, no guide.’’

T>-top was strangely bewildered, though bet
ter prepared for this trouble than Mary; for I 
had seen the oloud before the storm—1 bad 
heard the muttering of the tempest In the sl- 
lenoe of the night. I could sympathize with 
Mary—she knew that well—but 1 had no words 
of oomfort. 1 bethought me, however, of her 
favorite book, and 1 opened and read this 
prayer: ;v,;

"Guide-me, oh Lord, In all the changes of this 
world; that, In all. things that shall happen, I may have an evenness and trnuqudiiy oi spirit ; that my 
soul may be wholly resigned to thy dwinest will and pleasure, never murmuring at thy chastisements and corrections.”

She bowed her head, but her whole frame 
shook with emotion. Words would not come 
at my bidding. 1 persuaded'her to lie down, 
while! bathed her head. Gradually, after a 
long while, as I sat by her side, and passed my 
hand over her head, smoothing her hair, her 
eyes closed; her strong feeling hod spent it
self, and she fell asleep. How her countenance 
had altered in the space of a few; hours—so wan 
and mournful—and the lines around the mouth 
contracted by suffering 1 My. heart was full of 
indignation toward Mr.-Harper, and I felt re
luctant to meet him again.

Mary’s sleep was troubled, and of short dura
tion. When she awoke her mind seemed wan
dering, She put her band to her head as if in 
pain. ■■
i “ Where am I, Bertha? Oh, I have had suoh: 

a horrible dream I He oame, but oli, so 
ohanged I and he wounded mo—lie Rent an ar- 

. row into my heart—take It out. Bertha!’’ ‘
'. This Boon passed away, and tho moro painful 
reality returned. -But. there oame, at last, 
quiet—outward . quiet, at least—und.she rose, 
ohanged her morning dress for her bluo oash 
mere, bathed her face in cold water, and sat 
down ^ith some qewing in her hand. ,

.This last oooupation was mechanical, the 
mere force of 'habit. It was some work that 
lay on the table, the trimming to a talma;

,— jinu
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whloh she had Intended to wear on her ride to
ohuroli. 1 took somo ombroldory of my own 
from my pookot, and wo sat there In.silence
for somo minutes; It was Interrupted by tho 
suddon ontrnnoo of Addle. Mary arose, and 
lookod wildly round for somo means of esoapo; 
sho shrunk from seolng hor. But Addlo was 
too qulok for her—hor arms were round hor 
neok, and her tears wore flowing fast.

"What Is it, Mary? What oan it mean? 
There Is some torrible mistake hero. I’a oame

— ..'oshington. ____________________
to his room. He was stern and oold; but 1 
thought he suffered. 'What does this mean- 
father—going baok to Washington?’ I asked; 
’surely, you forget to-morrow!’

‘ Forget to-morrow i forget to morrow,’ he 
replied; ' 1 wish I could blot to-morrow out of 
existence. But I will be calm, Addle. 1 was 
about to seek you, and say to you that our 
marriage is deferred—rather, I ought to say, 
the contract • Is broken forever! There are 
reasons, sufficient, you would say. could you 
know them; but t cannot give them to you 
now. Trust your father that he has not dis
honored his race and name I’

’But, Mary, father? ’
His brow contracted, and he looked like a 

tbunder-eloud. '1 pray God for her happl 
ness I ’ said be.

I stood still an Instant, looking at my fath
er’s face, so fierce and stern. 'Father, someu l B Ittubi OU UOlvO (*UU DIPlUi I'ClvlIOit OUUIP
evil spirit has come between you and Mary; 
but be assured, if you BUspect her of wrong, 
and If you have wounded her pure heart, you1 
will, at some future day, see the error, and 
mourn over It.’

I can’t imagine what put the words in my
.................  ~  -  j  *tn

it was anger, contempt and scorn, without one 
particle of pity I His lip curled, his eye flashed 
—he was another man! He bade me shut it

mouth, but they oame without effort, and witl 
a bluntness that startled myself, it was so un
like my usual way of addressing him. I was 
almost sorry that I  had spoken; for he was not 
angry, but a deep gloom settled on his counte
nance.

‘ Oh, daughter I I have had a dream, a beau
tiful dream: 1 fanoled she was so like your 
mother. I might have known there could be 
but one suoh angel for ray home I ’

‘Father,’ 1 sold, as I threw my arms abbut 
his neok, ‘ it Is now that you are dreaming—a 
very bad and troubled dream; you will waken 
sometime, and we shall know it was all a 
dream.’

‘Would to God it might prove so, Addict 
But no, no—’t Is proof ns strong as holy writ 1 
But I must- not waste time in words. I shall 
miss the coaoh. 1 am sorry, Addle, to have 
spoiled your holidays. See, at least, that the 
servants are made merry; and 1 give you carte  
blanche as to expense 1 ’

In a moment more he was waving an adieu
from the carriage, the servants, with open 
mouths and wondering eyes, gazing at the sight.
Poor Mammie stood in the doorway, her capa
cious self filling the whole space, with ber bands
on her hips, ber broad, fat face elongated as much 
as possible for it to be, and the tears actually
running. She is keen on the soent as a trained 
hunter, and, though not a word had been said, 
she had divined trouble. I watched the car
riage till it had disappeared, and then I fol
lowed Mammie into Pa’s room. She took me 
in her lap, as if I were a baby, and I wept till I 
was exhausted.

‘There, Honey I stop now—it’s de Lord’s 
will; he neber make earth heaven only jes’ a 
little while. 1 ’ve seen de darkness a-coming 
alpng, creeping, creeping, like ugly old snake, 
to de pretty bird’s nest; but i t ’s all dark now 
—thank de good Lord, it can’t be darker—and 
now Mammie’ll be looking for one ray of 
light!’

One of the servants oame in just then with 
df

f;

there, peeping at her lover—the color coming 
and going in her fair" 
dancing with delight
Mary. Here was joy and sorrow—the opening 
bud, and the drooping flower—the bird, with

swered briefly to them:
"First ana foremost, before I go a step 1 

ther, I must know what is the trouble at Stan

c e
The tears filled Mary’s eves, but she pressed 

the hand of her friena without speal'
"Supper is waiting, young ladies/’ said 

Madame Green, addressing Addle and myself.
" Jennie wili bring Mary’s to ber room. If she 
prefers. I will wait your confidence,’’ she con
tinued, gently, to Mary. " In the first hours of 
trouble it 1b diifioult for us always to keep the 
spirit oalm. Our only resouroe then is ins p i r i t
God.”

Mary found the friend sho needed in Madame 
Green—calm, prudent, judlolous. She knew 
the Harpers, and half-divined the cause of the 
trouble; hut she said to herself and others; 
“ Let us wait—we gain nothing by battling 
with a storm when it rages fleroely. We are 
only beaten baok, and. like a weary, bird, who 
has tried to mount the olouds, must after all
fold our wings and pant till the tempest is 
oyer. We will be wiser, and wait meekly in

with but one.sad reminiscence.
[To be c o n tin u e d .]

TWO WORTHY SISTERS.

your message, Bertha, and 1 ordered Sunbeam 
saddled, and came at onoe. There, Mary, 
do n’t look so pale—do n’t he so quiet and still 
—shed some tears—soold away—1 ’ll bear it,’ 
even if it is my own dear father; beoause, as 
Mammie says, lie’s under some ‘ allusion,’ and 
ain’t ’’sponsible jes’ now.” ’

A faint Smile played around Mary’s mouth, 
but it passed quiokjy away. There was a 
sound of horses’ feet in the yard, and a voice 
said, “ Whoa.Jenny!”

“ I t ’8 Ned I i t ’s Ned I’’ said Addie, as she 
spru.’g to the window, but thoughtful enough, 
even in her impulsive joy, to conceal ber little 
head behind the folds of the window curtain. 
“ There he is I Maybe, dear Mary, lie’ll find 
out tbe trouble, and make it all straight. He’slUt
omg to be a lawyer, you know, and Pa says 
le has very ‘keen perceptive powers ’—that is 

the expression, I believe—I thought I ’d re
member it exactly; it means, I suppose, that 
he can square the cirole. and tell the dimen
sions of a piece of chalk 

How the little witob fluttered as she stood
ng in her fair face, and her bright eyes 

................ 1 turned from her to

spread wing longing to mount—the weary one, 
with drooped head and folded pinion.

There was a bustle in the ball below—the 
greeting of the sisters, the noisy welcome of 
the little ones, the barking of Ned’s favorite 
dog, and the clear, calm voice of Madame 
Green: “ Welcome home, my boy.” He an-

First and foremost, before I go a step fur-
ley Hall. 1 met Mr. Harper, looking as if he 
had spent three days and nights in the tomb of 
tbe Capulets. He never smiled ae he bade me 
‘ good morning,' and I thought he was about to 
send me hack to college as he took my hand; 
but no. ‘Make It pleasant for them, Ned, at 
home,’ he said; ‘business will keep me at 
Washington for the present.’ What the deuce 
Is to pay ? Has that little Yankee school-ma’am 
broken her troth, or found a younger lover? ” 

“ Oh. Ned, Ned I” said Addie, “ stop.”
He aid stop for a moment as his mother re

plied ; " I know of no trouble, Ned. Miss Lin
coln was with him In the drawing-room awhile 
this morning, and since then she has been in 
her own room.”

" Miss Addie there, too, ma’am. Peter jes’ 
put Sunbeam in the stable.”

"You good for-nothing Pete I” said Addle, 
shaking her little fist in the direction of the 
door, but, with all her effort, not looking very 
savage.

Tbe next minute Madame Green was knook- 
ing at our door. Poor Mary neither moved nor 
spoke, and Addie drew book within the folds of 
tue window-ourtaln. 1 admitted her, and I 
knew that her first glance at Mary confirmed 
the fears that Ned had raised.

“ My dear Mary,” she said, as she laid her 
band upon her head, “ I see there Is trouble. 
Confide in me as in a mother—trust me; you 
shall not be betrayed."

the valley till the sunshine gilds the m'ountaln. 
tops.”

Madame Green’s, energy and deoislon were 
called In requisition-duringthe holidays. She 
planned our amusements, she kept us busy, 
and, as far as possible; kept the gloom from 
gathering too thtokly over the household. In
my heart I thanked her; and I left Virginia 

•If

Thn« Tired reeling which Is so common and so 
overpowering, Is entirely dr|von off.by Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, the best blood purifier. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
overcomes"weakuess. , , . 1

Hood’* PIIU ore the best after-dinner pills, assist 
digestion, euro headache. 2Bo. a box.

I N contemplating the Invaluable benefits of 
the Spiritual Philosophy, I am often car
ried baok to its earl{er days, to those pio

neer mediums through 'whom the faot of a 
continued life beyond tbls was so fully demon
strated.

Prominently among these of whom I bad 
knowledge was Miss Jennie Lord, now Mrs. 
Webb. It had come to me that through her 
medlumsblp musical Instruments were played 
upon without human oontaot. This to me, 
with my then limited knowledge of the so- 
oalled spiritual manifestations, was more than 
I was ready to acoept without positive proof. 
To acoept as a faot that as against the gener
ally accepted Orthodox view of a local heaven 
and hell, when those so fortu nate as to gain the 
former were having a perpetual halleluiah time, 
while those of the latter were doomed to Its 
never-ending torments, in satisfaoflon of tbe 
mistakes of this life regardless of inherited ten
dencies or other untoward influences—to ao- 
oept as against this that spirits in either place 
could get a leave of absenoe, and return to 
earth and mingle in Its confusions, its joys 
and sorrows, oould demonstrate their presence 
through suoh material actualities as playing 
upon musical instruments, was, in short, too 
much.

But through the positive assuranoe of a 
friend that suoh was actually the fact, I be- 
oame Interested to know for myself, and to 
this end made arrangements with Miss Lord, 
who was but a little more than half through 
her teens, to oome to Winchester, N. H., then 
our home, where all that had been claimed of 
her medlumsblp was fully demonstrated.

Under my own supervision, the instruments, 
of wbioh there were quite a number, were ar
ranged on a table placed in a recess of the 
room, where, as the cirole was formed around 
another table apart from this, it was impossi
ble for the medium or other party to even 
touch them without an effort that would at 
onoe be deteoted. I (as well as others inter
ested with me) was determined that fraud 
should play no part in whatever manifesta
tions might occur. Indeed, such precautions 
were taken as to render deoeption practically 
impossible, even with the requisite darkened 
conditions.

The medium during the manifestations sat 
with baok to the instruments, wedged in be
tween other sitters so olosely that any move
ment on her part in the direction of the in
struments, without detection, was out of the 
question.

Under these strictly guarded conditions, the 
instruments were not only played upon, but 
some of them were carried about the room by 
unseen hands, played upon the while, often 
tapping the beads of the sitters so forcibly as 
to leave no room for doubt, thus adding to the 
sense of hearing that of feeling. Not only 
this, but the medium was often, as the final 
manifestation of the sitting, taken up, chair 
and all, and placed on tbe table surrounded by 
the sitters, and this in a flash; indeed, so 
quickly and with so little disturbance that 
even those next to and in contact with her 
would realize the faot only as verified a mo
ment later.

Not only were these manifestations repeat
edly had at our place, but were in like manner 
repeated in adjacent towns, notably in Keene, 
at the home of the late Col. Robert Wilson, 
where also much interest was awakened, more 
than three hundred—including many of its 
most prominent citizens — witnessing them, 
and when, to mitke it a oertainty beyond all 
oavil, a strong netting was stretched aoross the 
recess in wbioh the instruments were placed, 
and so fastened as to render it impossible to 
manipulate or even touch them.

But all this precaution, with the extra one 
of using sealing-wax and private seals, proved 
no barrier to the unseen ones that so wonder
fully made their presence known.

Of the forty years or more of Mrs. Webb’s 
mediumship in its varied phases, including 
that most convincing one of independent slate- 
writing, whloh she now practices, she has spent 
about twenty-five in New York City, and 
largely of the remainder in Chicago, Washing
ton and Boston.

While in New York she was the speoial medi
um for the investigations of Commodore Van
derbilt, Mrs. James Gordon Bennett, and oth
ers, often invited to their homes, that their 
families and friends might know of the wonder
ful manifestations ooourring in her presence.

For two years, during the investigations of 
Epes Sargent, she gave sittings to him and his 
friends, as also to Prof. Longfellow, Robert 
Dale Owen, and others. Indeed, these are but 
a few of the many notables who, with the thou
sands of lesser note, have had, through her me
diumship, the all-important question propound
ed by Job, “ If a man die, shall he live again? ” 
answered in the affirmative.

But while Mrs. Webb, as an instrument of 
the denizens of the higher life, in bringing 
light to the world, in robbing death of its ter
rors, is to be held in high esteem, the labors of 
her sister, Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, on 
the same line, and perhaps in no less degree, 
are to be gratefully remembered. She, too, is 
of the vanguard of the early pioneers of the 
many years ago. Her well-earned reputation 
as a medium of the higher order is also attest
ed by tbe thousands who, through her instru
mentality, have been made to rejoice in the 
light and knowledge that have in the truest 
sense made them free.

But so arduous have been their labors in the 
spiritual vineyard that the physioal has not 
always been equal to the strain imposed upon 
it. And the consequent dependence on friends 
to tide them over when disabled, by slokness, 
or other adverse conditions, must have brought 
them many sad hours.

Indeed, it Is in reason to presume that but 
few of the many they have so acceptably 
served fully realize the hardships and dis
couragements that oft have oome to them. 
Mrs. Annie, In a note of acknowledgment 
of a contribution I was moved to send her, 
says:' “ I am glad to be able to onoe more sit 
up and do a little writing. I t  will be nine 
months, Oot. 2, slnoe I  was able to go down 
stairs,-or- see my aged father. I have been 
very ill. Six months . I was kelpless, and was 
obliged to have a strong nurse to lift and pare 
for, me. Six weekB I was delirious, and no one 
thought I could live.” •

Mrs. Webb, too, who is now w ith her, Is, and 
has been for a long time, the Bubjeot of severe 
afiliotions, often doing beyopdher strength to 
meet the demands of the h o u r / , , , ,
■ Many kind,and 'sympathizing friends, sens
ing their needs, have, in accord with the boslo

principles of the Spiritual Philosophy, come to 
tliolr aid, thereby giving praotloal evidence of
tho gonulnonoss of their faith. ■ ,

It Is over to bo rdmembered that wo best 
serve God and tho higher Intolllgencos by serv
ing those whoso needs are boyond their own 
ability to supply: And that every helpful act 
adds to our spiritual b°nk account, lacking 
which, as we arrive “ over there,” we shall be 
poor indeed. The desolate surroundings,, the 
reward of selfish lives, the upbraiding reflec
tions of the sufferings we made no saorifloos to 
relieve, must bring bitter regrets, prove forci
ble reminders of negleoted opportunities lead
ing In the opposite direotlon to Inestimable 
and imperishable rlohes.

The address of the worthy mediums to whom 
1 have felt It a duty to call attention, is Matta 
pan, Mass., P. 0. Box 50. Let all In sympathy 
write them a word of appreciation and en
couragement, enoloslng whatever amount oir- 
oumstanoes may justify—remembering, as sug
gested, that gifts, investments of this kind, will 
be duly placed to the oredit side of the spirit
ual account of the donor.

Not only are the claims of these particular 
mediums to be considered, but those of others 
as well, who like them have sacrificed their 
all, that humanity might galD loftier concep
tions of life and its grand possibilities.

K een e , N .  H . Iba W. Russkll.

V IS IT S  TO M A R S!
To t<ie Editor of tile Banner of Light:

There is so' much speculation, imagination 
and self-psychology running wild in the field 
covered by Modern Spiritualism, that caution 
is at a premium when we are looking for bed- 
rook on which to stand while we gaze into the 
star-depths. Psyohometry is yet in its infancy 
as a scienoe. Clairvoyance is far from being 
an infallible guide; and every phase of medi
umship is subject to a great variety of modify
ing conditions, ocoult Influences and unknown 
causes that may "deceive the very elect.” 
Nevertheless, much truth Is discovered, and 
made certain and steadfast through the imper
fectly known agency of mediumship.

We should, however, be admonished by the 
mistakes, contradictions and personal color
ings so common, even with the best mediums, 
and take all statements with a mental reserve, 
and submit them to the most rigid cross-exam
ination, and scientific scrutiny, aDd repeated 
trials under every eonoeivable variation that 
experiment can devise, before we accept them 
as veritable and demonstrated truths; and even 
then, after we think all doubtful factors are 
eliminated from the problem, we should hold a 
mental attitude of readiness to try again and 
repeat experiments, whenever facts force a 
new issue, and cast a doubt upon any point of 
accepted theory, however cherished it may be.

My observations and experience in psychom 
etry have sbowD me that it is not safe to trust 
it, and act upon what it presents, without a 
thorough sifting of all the facts in a given oase, 
and testing them by other methods, and vary
ing the tests in many ways, and then act with 

' * illdeliberation and watchfulness.
But 1 believe that mediumship, in its various

combinations and adaptations, will some day
acquaint the world with the outlying universe

.1 siin perfect harmony with physical science; but
so far transcending all the possibilities of tele-
soope, microscope, crucible and camera, chem
istry and spectrum analysis, that the world 
will wonder how so much importance could
ever have been attached to these limited and 
primitive methods of studying nature; but 
even then these physical means will continue 
as indispensable accompaniments of the ever- 
widening field of discovery and classification 
of facts. Are the planets inhabited?

Spirits often tell us they are; but their ac
counts through different mediums differ as 
widely in the statements offaots—or of fancies, 
mistaken for facts—as they do on theories.

The best olairvoyants, too, often contradict 
eaoh other, not only in their interpretations of 
nature, but in their statements of things seen, 
or supposed to be Been. Yet we find some seers 
and some mediums, whose observations and 
visions of things out of the reaoh of immediate 
verification so accord with what we know, and 
agree with our highest reason, that they im
press us with a strong probability of truthful 
nesR. Suoh a medium 1 met last April In St. 
Louis, Mo. A lady of good mental balanoe,
(as well as the inconsistency), modest, refined 
and Well-developed moral instinots, rather crit- 
ical and cautious, doubtful of her own powers; 
and suspiciously watchful of her own mental

not known by the name we give it on.earth. 
The people of Mars would not know what

was meant by that name. The name by which 
they know It is “ Ento.” The medium-obtained

the advent of the human race, and its progress 
..............................................  '  rfllz '

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
Gifts for the Peopl J *

C O L B Y  & R IC H ,
N o .  9  B o a w o r t l i  S t r e e t ,  

BOSTON, MA88.

No gift for rempmbranco or token of frlondlyapprcclatloD 
can bo of more lasting value I Jana good book; and no books 
or all tbo vast nunibor tlio season calls forth will be more 
highly esteemed by friends to whom yougIVo thorn than 
tho.io found on tbo counters of COLBY & RICH, a t 9 Boa- 
worth street, Boston. Tholr valuo and Interest nro not of 
an ephemeral unturo, for their subjects embrace two worlds 
In their scope, and as to tho limit of tholr Influence, there 
Is none. A list of tho more prominent of theso Is given, 
bolow:

Poems from the Inner Life.
By Llzzlo Doten. Fifteenth edition. Tills volumo cod-  

tains tho koiiih of tho Inspirational utterances given chiefly 
beforo public audiences, under direct spirit influence. ClotlL 
full gilt, £1.60; cloth, plain, £1.00, postage 10 cents.

Poems of Progress.
By Li2zte Doten, author of ” pooms from t'.o Inner Life,* 

IlluHtrated with a fine stool engraving of tho inspired author* 
Cloth, plain, £1.00; cloth, gilt, £1.60, postage 10 conte.

The Voices.
Poem In four parts. By Warren Sumner Barlow. P a r t i .  

-----'  Nati — *" ‘ ”  ....................................  ~Tho Voloo of Nature; Part II. The Volco of n Pebble; P artTTT Thu V»lrtA a# fl....AM,Ut.... . f t - t v  mi. .  v^t . _ _M tv’ ____III. The Voice of Superstition; Part IV. Tho Volco of Prayer,......  • ..................................... ..... (̂ au_Twelfth edition: new and elegant steel-pinto portrait of au
thor. Cloth, £1.00; gilt, £1.25, postage 10 cents.

Immortality and Our Employments Here
after.

With What a Hundred Spirit*, Good and Evil, Say of their 
Dwelling-Places. By J. M. Peebles,M.D. New edition, re
vised and eulargod. Large 8vo, cloth, beveled boards, g ilt 
sldcH and back. Price £1.60, postage 10 cents. %

Religion of Man and Ethios of Soience.
By Hudson Tuttle. Not sorvlle trust In the Gods, bu t 

knowledge of the laws of the world, belief In the divinity 
of ma i and his eternal progress toward perfection, is tho 
foundation of thorellulon of man and the system of ethics 
as treated In this work. 320 pages, finely bound m muslin. 
Price £1.00, postage free.

Poems of the Life Beyond and Within.
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, saying, " Man. 

thou shalt never die." Edited and compiled by Giles BL 
Stebbtns. Cloth 81.00, postago freo.

Outside the Gates;
And Other Talcs and Sketchos. By a Band of Spirit Intel
ligences^ through the Mediumship of Miss M. T. Sholhamer.latwsiinuiii Ul 4UI So XU. A. OUUiUttUlcr*
It should be read by all who would obtain Just anil rational 

' It-llfe, the relations of theconceptions of Hplrildlfe, the relations of the present to thfr 
future, and the true means of spiritual progrens, here an<l 
hereafter. In one volume of 61ft pages, neatly and substan
tially bound In cloth, £1.00, postage free.

Life and Labor in the Spirit-World;
Being a Description of Localities, Employments, Surround
ings and Conditions In the Spheres. By members of thfrI n l r '*  ,  w .  „  m r.. .. ~  . —8plrlt*Band of Miss M. T. 8heUmmer. Cloth, fil.QO, dosU 
age 10 cents.

An edition has been Issued embellished wUh eight illus*
£1.60,tratlons representing scenes hi splrlt-llfe. £1.60, postage 1ft cents. *

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
THE DISCOVERED COUNTRY. Emphatically a pay- 
jologlcal work. i2mo. cloth, pp. 460, £ .00.
OCEANIDK8. A " Psychical Novel.” 12nio. paper, pn.S Ulnanlii , » r- p r  *—418.60 cents.
PHILIP CARLISLE: A Romance 12mo, pp. 460, £1.26. 
MARY ANNE CARKW: Wife, Mother, Spirli, Angel. Jk 

valuable addition to the library of ev« ry Spiritualist In
land. 12mo, pp. 262. cloth, 6< cents; paper, 40 cents. the

Starnos;
Quotations from the Inspired Writings of Andrew Jackson 
Davis, seer of the llannomal Philosophy. Selected and 
edited by Della E. Davis, M. D. Fine cloth, 60 cents; extra 
line, gilt edge, 75 cents.

Was Abraham Lincoln a Spiritualist?
Or, Curious Revelations from, the Life of a Trance Medium, 
lty Mrs. Nettle Cplburn Maynard, of White Plains, N. Y. 
Together with Portraits, L. tiers and Poems. Illustrated 
with engravings and frontispiece of Lincoln, from Carpen
ter's portrait from life. Cloth, 12mo, pp. 264. Price Sl-60; paper, 1b cents.

Dashed Against the Rock.
A Scientific and Mystical Novel, dealing wlih Spiritual 

Law and the latest attainments In Practical Science. Uy W.
.1 C ji lv ll ln  QIC n a n a s  w i th  il ln n sn ... . .  .., . . 1. s>, a n . . . I ___J. Colville. 316 pages, with diagrams, cloth, £1.00: paper 
covers, 50 centa.

The Star of Endor.
By Eben Cobb. An interesting and valuable work. Cloth. 

Jp. 311. Price £1.00. *

A Review of the Seybert Commissioners* 
Report;

Or, What 1 Saw at Caasadaga Lake. By A. B. Richmond* 
Esq. 12ino, cloth, pp. 244. Prlco £1.25.

clear perceptions of the consistency of things 
ell: Addendum to a Review in 1887 of the Sey

bert Commissioners’ Report;
Or, What I Saw at Cassadaga Lake,

obtru8ioDs in tbe experiences impressed upon 
her soul by a guide, uas been the recipient of

— By A. B. Rich
mond, Esq. Paper, pp. 16S, price SO cents; cloth, 76 cents.

wonderful experiences in repeated visits to the 
planet Mars. I look for a sensation in that di
rection ere very long.

She read several chapters to me as they 
flowed Into her experience, apd were recorded 
under the sanction and direction of the guide 
who led her Into so many mysteries and mar
vels, and unraveled them in logioal dearness 
to her questioning reason.

The revelations, if all fiction, are Intensely 
Interesting and suggestive. The sublimity and 
beauty of the word-piotures thrilled me with a 
deep sense of their truthfulness, and a wonder
ful sense of divine illumination that seemed to 
bring the (tcenes portrayed Into vivid and tan 
gible realization as veritable realities. Accord
ing to the revelations thus given, the planet is

Unanswerable Logic:
A sorlcH of Spiritual Discourses, given through the Medium- 
ship of Thomas Gales Forster. These lectures, lu a re
markably clear and comprehensive manner, give a very 
complete presentation of the phenomena am) teachings of 
Modem Spiritualism. Cloth, largo 12mo, beveled boards* 
£1.60, postage free.

Religion of the Fnture;
Or, Outlines of SplrltualPhllO'topby. By Rev. Samuel Well.
Tbo author’s purpose Is to enlighten daikoued minds, aud to “  en-r ....... - - • - - * ...............throw a search-light upon tho grand truths of Spiritualism*
to raise It upon a high Ktandard that it may be seen of men* 
Cloth, 12ino, pp. 267, £1.25; paper, 60 cents.

Scientific Basis of Spiritualism.
By Epes Sargent, author of "Planchetto, or the Despall 

of Science.” ” The Prouf Palpable of Immortality," etc. *11115VI miOULC. XIIUI IDUI 1 tlipuuiuui lllllll
Isa largo 12moof 372 pages, with an appendlx'of 231)01709* 
and a vory copious Index of contents, tue whole containingUIIU U IV IJ t,U|MUUO IIIUVA VI WIUUIHO, IUU t, tiUlU LUUUM111I
tt great amount of matter. Cloth, fll.00, postago 10 cents.

information in orderly sequenoe upon a vast 
variety of subjeots, involving the geologioal 
development of tbe planet, the origin and pro-

Transcendental Physics.

gressive variation of typos, flora and-fauna.
An account of Experimental Investigations from the Sci

entific Treatises of Johaim Carl Friedrich Zollnor, Professor

ive unfoldment! to a high state of civilization, 
the Boiences as understood there, government, 
religions, concepts of life and immortality; in 
fact, if those messages, corroborated as they 
seem to be in many ways, by faots and experi
ences, are reliable, they constitute an encyclo
pedia of " Ento” (E n rto) which, to its inhabit
ants, is a history of their world.

There are no standing armies on Ento, no 
“ wars or rumors of wars,” for the people are 
all under one government, with one supreme 
ruler. They have no prisons; moral suasion 
oorreots whatever of vioe and orime becomes 
conspicuous.

tinted paper, 76 cents, postago freo.

Book on Mediums; or, Gnide for Mediums 
and Invocators.'

Containing tho Special Instruction of the Spirits on tho  
Theory of all kinds of Manifestations; tho Montis of Com
municating with the Invisible World; tbo Development o f
Hedlumsblp; the Difficulties and the Dangers that are to  
be Encountered ln_ the Practice of _8ytrltbun. By .A llan
Hardee. Translated from tho French uy Emma A' Wood. 
Cloth, 81.00, postage free.

pipits’Spirits’ Book;

world! They have no knowledge or expecta
tion of any existence beyond tne grave; and 
the seer was deeply impressed with the unmit
igated sorrow and depressing gloom that haunts 
the lives of the people, beoanse love has no 
hope, no inviting dream of life beyond the 
grave.

When the silent messenger stills the mortal 
heart-beats, and turns the rosy lips and glow
ing oheeks of lovely youth to the ashen hue of 
death, and veils the sleeping form in impene
trable mystery and oold Bhudderingsilence, the 
pleadingR of love reoelve no ahswer but the 
eobo of their own sobs, and despair broods over 
all.

Containing tbe Prlnclpl-a of Splrltl.r Doctrine on the im
mortality of tho Soul: tliqNatureof Spirits and their R e 
lations with Men; the Moral Law: tlm Piosont Life, th *  
Futuro Life, and the Destiny of the Human Race, accord
ing to tbe Teachings of Spirits of high degree. Collected 
by Allan Kardec. Large Umo, pp. lit, cloth, 81.00.

A Galaxy of Progressive Poems.
By John W. Day. Price 81.00, postago freo^

Life in Two Spheres. -
' By Hudson Tuttle. In this; Mr. Tuttle's last work, w * 

havo a book which will enlighten; bonrflt and uplift all Spir
itualists and those lntorOHtod In the Cause. l!mo, cloth and 
gold, 81.00. Papor, portrait edition, to cents.

Life-History of Our Planet.
By Prof. Wm. D. Gunning. Ono volume, bound In fan* 
igllai 1 *“■'-----...................- •Since writing the. major part of thlsartloie ...... ------

hn.vn n n n fn rru d  w ith  th n  irift-Ail m nriliim  n n d  English cloth, with black and goldornnmentntlon.lllustiat-)..
otUby nearly fa) engraving, from original drawings, by M r*. • 

r 606iy6a  somo YB1UBD16 ipforni&tiOU w diod  Mary Gunning. Prlco £1.60, postage 12 ednts*1 - **“»
would make tills artiole too long to insert here; 
and I: will, : therefore, reserve the balanoe for
another writing: We may well belleve that we 

a development of conditions andare hearing n 
rotated knowledge, that will open to this world 
many new Und astounding discoveries, and re
duce them to soientiQO oertainty and praotloal 
uses; and among: them may be'n knowledge of 
our neighbors on the planet Mars.11

Lyman O. H&we.
413 M a tsa ch u 8 ett8  Avenue, B o sto n , N o v . 21."

“As It Is.To Be,"
- By Cora Linn Daniels. P. L. Burr, for a  quarter of a con-* 
turv editor of tho Hartford DailyTimu, writes: Your ex
nenonees on tho bordor-innd of < two worlds are onrimls and 
fascinating.1’, limn, pp. iso, with . portrait,: profusoly lllu*,.- 
tinted, Papor, covers, no cents; cloth, gilt; 81.09., - .- ,

i All tho above Books, and others of, grant Interest to thn. thinking public, for sale wholesale aud, re tall byCQLBYA,. RICH.-; catalogues sent freo.' • - : 1 ~v.
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4 BANNBE OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 22, 1894.

Wrilt«n,(0»lh»B»«Mrot tight. .
... IN  LOVE.

Tlio flowor In the Held;
Tho bird that Hies abovo,

Tho trees that blossom yield,
; ' Encircled ard by love i 

Tliolr colors fair and fine,
;; The socks so lyrlo sweet,
Froclaim that love divine 

Their life bath made complete!
The child that sports all day 

In merriment so tree,
Is like tbe bird alway,

Is like the blossomed tree;
And men and womon twain,

Such Joy should ever prove,
For nature did ordain 

Her universe In love!
W il lia m  Br u n to n .

w r*  O a r  friend*  In e ie r y  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n try  
a r e  e a rn e s tly  Invited  to  fo rw a rd  b r ie f  le tte r* , 
Item * o f  lo ca l new*, e tc ., f o r  n*e In tb l*  d e p a r t 
m ent.

O h io .
CINCINNATI. -  A correspondent writes: 

"Rev. J. C. F. Grumblne (White Rose) will 
open classes for the development of the soul in 
psyohometry. This soience has long sinoe been 
regarded as a mystery, but the guides have 
prepared a series of sixteen lessons that they 
will teaoh classes in America and Europo by  
correspondence, to be followed by practical ex
periments. These lessons have never before 
been taught to the world, and now many stu
dents of the occult are ready for these higher 
and divine teachings.

The olasses will be limited to twenty each, 
and the teaohlngs will extend over two or four 
months, as the students may desire. These 
teaoliings have been given before olasses in In- 
dianapolis, Ind., Geneseo, 111., and Cincinnati, 
O., with excellent results.

All who desire to become psyohometrists, and 
develop this occult power In themselves for 
practical purposes, can address Rev. J.C. F. 
Grumblne, 158 Barr street, Cincinnati, O., at 
once.

Success is guaranteed to all who are accept
ed by the guides. Send lock of hair, sex and 
age, with a stamped envelope for the guides.”

WAYNESVILLE.—Miss Luo.v Myer writes:
” I wish to express my thanks and grateful 
acknowledgments, through the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , to the many kind friends of mediums 
for the timely aid they sent me and my invalid 
sister and brother in response to my appeal, 
kindly published in T h e  B a n n e r  of Oct. (I.

Their kind words cheered us on; their mate
rial aid kept soul and body togother—for the 
wolf was at our door. To those who requested 
it in their letters of remittances, I gladly gave 
of my mediumship: messages, answers to ques
tions, readings and communications.

I am thankful the recipients of theRe spirit- 
utterances reported that thoy wore, jn nearly 
all cases, correct and satisfactory. This was 
gratifying and encouraging to me.

On mediumship rests the whole superstruct
ure of Spiritualism.

And now we say, God bless the B a n n e r  o f  
L i g h t ! May the mighty spirits guide aud 
guard it through the future as they have 
through the past.

We believe it not to be wrong for us to ask 
of those who may see this for further aid to 
get through the winter.

To those who feel disposed, and sending re
quest and a dollar or two, l will send in return 
answers,* or what the spirits have to say to 
them through my mediumship.

I have had twenty-seven years' experience 
in the psychic power. Automatic writing and 
speaking, clairvoyance and symbols are some 
of t)ie phases of my mediumship. Please ad
dress Miss Lucy Myer, Waynesville, Warren 
County, 0.”

Michigan.
MENDON.—S. B. Emmons writes: “ Mr. and 

Mrs. George Parker have recently moved to 
Elgin, 111., and are holding excellent trumpet 
circles each Wednesday and Sunday evening. 
The sdance room is usually crowded, aud on 
some evenings many have to be turned away. 
The circles are entirely different eaoh evening, 
and a great variety of phenomena may be wit
nessed. Lights of every form and descri ption 
appear and travel about the room, a large 
music-box is floated over the heads of the sit
ters, and some excellent slate-writing has been 
done.

One control who comes to the oircle paints 
beautiful pictureson slates. The work is done 
in a few moments, and sometimes in tbe hand 
of some one in the circle. Spirit voices speak 
through the trumpet, and in some instances 
the messages given are beautifully worded and 
gems of thought.

A trumpet circle usually provokes criticism, 
because the manifestations occur in the dark; 
and some of the skeptically-minded were dis
posed to think Mr. Parker’s voice did all the 
speaking. A Spiritualist one evening deter 
mined to find out for her own satisfaction tbe 
source of the phenomena, and accordingly she 
seated herself beside Mr. Parker and grasped 
his hand, holding it tbe entire evening. ’ The 
manifestations continued just the same, aud 
the.results were even better than before. This 
satisfied the lady, but left room for doubt 
amongst the other members of tbe cirole, so Mr. 
Parker was prevailed on to wear a badge made 
of tin and covered ,witli luminous paint. This 
enables each member of tbe oircle to determine 
his whereabouts, and it oan be readily seen 
that he has nothing to do with the manifesta
tions.

The trumpet work is through Mrs. Parker’s 
mediumship, although Mr. Parker is an excel
lent automatic writing-medium. He is also a 
powerful rapping medium. Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
may be addressed at Mendon, Miohigan, and 
will give private and parlor stances by appoint
ment.

The result in this place has been an awaken
ing Of the thinking people to the truth of our 
philosophy, and the cirole-room is largely made 
up of ohurqh- members, and some liave had 
their faith materially shaken. One of our looal 
divines recently preached a sermon exhorting 
hiB members to remain away from such ‘ trick
ery and deception,’ but his flock seems to be of 
the disobedient type. We believe tbe hour 
near at'hand when people will throw aside 
prejudice, bigotry, etc., and look upon our 
philosophy in tho clear light of reason.’’ '

N ew  Y o rk .
BROOKLYN.— In the course of a recent 

i communication Emily B. Rugglea says: “ I re
joice'when I read the many kindly apprecia
tive and glowing sentiments of affection for 
oiir.brotber, Mr. Luther Colby. We were not 
prepared for bis sadden departure to spirit- 
life, and we felt his place could not b'esup-

Slied, but atill the dear old B a n n e r  continues' 
j come. and bless our homes and hearts. Go 
on in your good work, and we will sustain you 

to the end.
Our old spiritual,pilgrim and:prophet, Mr. 

Pendleton Lapham, is still in mortal form,, but- 
very feeble, .with no home or means of support. 
He remained at the ‘Sheltering Arms’ over 
night on Nov: 30, oolleotlng from sympathizing 
friends a little money to assist him for a short 
time. Obi'dear Spiritualists, why Is'ltthat we 
have uo 1 Home ’ for these weary workers ? My 
heart aches for allauch.”

• Illinois.'
- CHICAGO.—E. N. Pickering writes: “ The 
Chicago Spiritual'Union has issued an appeal 
toithe charitable.' >.

'The’Unlon was organized Sept. 13,1894, for 
secular and charitable work. . Its membership 
is composed of individuals, and not of socie
ties. We ask and desire the assistance and co- 
opbratjon of all onr brothers and sisters, and of 
all spiritual societies, to enable our Unlon to

carry out tho meritorious purposos for whloli 
“  ‘ a boon organized,

- 0 admission feo Is ono dollar, and tho an
nual dues aro twonty-flvo cents a quarter. For 
tho purposo of raising money for tho Charity 
Fund of our Union, tho Immedlato necessity 
for whloh Is urgent and alarming, tho Board of 
Trustees arranged two occasions, tho proceeds 
of whloh wore dovotod to tho charitable donmnd 
upon tho Union.

Tho ladles of tho Chicago Spiritual Union 
will moot in Lodge Hall, 11 North Ada street, 
every Tuesday afternoon at throo o’clock, 
where ladles Interested in tho work may be
come members. Tho ladles will also give a 
Grand New Year’s Roooption and Ball on Hap
py Now Year’s Day, Tuesday, Jan. 1,1808, to 
whloh everybody Is Invited,

The next regular monthly meeting will take 
plaoe on Jan. 1. The offloe of the Union Is es
tablished at 404 West Randolph street, where 
persons desiring Information may address.”

M assn ch  u se  tls .
BOSTON. —Mrs. A. B. Roberts writes: 

"Wednesday evening, Nov. 7,1 attended a ma
terializing stance at Mrs. Carrie Sawyer’s. 
After several forms had appeared, I was invit
ed to take a folding slate and penoil with me 
into the cabinet. Seating myself beside the 
medium, she requested me to plaoe my hands 
upon her head, and she held my arms with her 
hands. The slate lay in my lap; It was dark, 
but I oould hear the aistlnot work of the penoil.

In a very brief space of time I left the cabi
net, and holding the slate in the light, with 
joy and'surprise I recognized a complete pic
ture of my late affianced husband, with a lov
ing message accompanying it.

1 will be.pleased to have, any one call who 
wishes to see It. My address is 70 West New
ton street, Boston.

CUMMINGTON. —Martha C. Kingman, on 
sending a subscription to T h e  B a n n e r , Bays: 
“ It is always with pleasure that I speak a 
good word for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t . It has 
been In our family nearly twenty-five years, 
and thoroughly read, it is our Sunday praotioe 
to read it aloud at a regular hour, commencing 
with the invocation. With what pleasure our 
aged father would listen I He was an old man 
and blind—almost ninety-one when he passed 
on: but his mind was ever clear and bright, 
ana could fully appreciate the good old B a n 
n e r . It oheered him in his declining years, 
brightened bis pathway, softened bis nature, 
ana crowned bis last days witb a benediotion 
of peace.

We that are left still enjoy the reading of it 
more and more. It is our friend, our educator 
and comfort.

While the pen has dropped from tbe hand of 
Bro. Colby, yet his warmth and life, that sped 
it on, are with us still, and greater work will 
do, so that TnE B a n n e r  will live, I trust, until 
all mankind see the Light and Truth trium
phant.’’

WORCESTER.—Dr. Geo. A. Fuller writes: 
‘ I  have been more than pleased with T h e  

B a n n e r . A s the years pass by it becomes 
dearer and dearer, and does not in the least 
suffer by contrast witb the many other spirit
ual papers .now published. The genius of our 
great movement it has never lost sight of, 
and has ever emphasized the fact that medi- 
umBhip is the bed-rock upon which our philos
ophy rests.

Let me congratulate you upon the typograph
ical beauty and the literary merit of T h e  
B a n n e r . Age only brightens its lustre, and 
quickens the spiritual perceptions of those at 
its helm. I wish you every success.”

K e n  lu c k y .
LAKELAND.—N. B. Adams writes: "I no

tice the perfect accord with Modern Spiritual
ism, as taught and cultivated by the B a n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , with the teachings of the Bible. 
God is a great Bpirit, and ‘they who worship 
God must worship him in spirit and in truth.'

Tbe column set aside for spirit messages ac
cords with the teaohlngs of the Holy Bible:
‘ And there was a certain disciple at Damascus 
named Ananias; and to him said the Lord, in 
a vision, ‘Ananias.’ And he said,‘Behold, I 
am here, Lord.’ And the Lord said unto him,
‘ Arise, and go into the Btreet which is called 
straight, and inquire in the house of Judas for 
one called Saul of Tarsus,’ eto., etc. Hence the 
spirit message as given in a vision. ‘ Jesus was 
a mind-reader.’ ‘And Jesus, knowing their 
thoughts, said, Why think ye evil in your 
hearts?’

Now how could he know their thoughts un
less he was a mind-reader? ‘ And when the 
sun was going down a deep sleep fell upon 
Abram’ (a trance or dream) 'and lol a horror 
of great darkness fell upon him. And he said 
unto Abram, Know of a surety that thy seed 
shall be a stranger in the land that is not 
theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall 
afflict them for four hundred years.’ The 
above passage of Scripture in Josephus reads, 
‘Thy race will be enslaved in Egypt for four 
hundred years, and at the end of that time 
will be set free, with great wealth.’
- Read tbe fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeetb and 

eighteenth chapters of the Book of Genesis, 
and you will find those ‘spirit messages,’ as 
addressed to Abram, or os the Lord command
ed him to do. He ohanged his name to Abra
ham. They were given in both- dreams and 
visions.

There is but one true and living God; all 
others are false gods; therefore our prayers 
should he addressed to the one true ana living 
God.”

New Y o rk .
ROCHESTE R.—Latham Gardner writes:

“ Although Mrs. Cornelia Gardner Is counted 
by some as dead, Bhe still lives. She was both 
clairvoyant and clairaudient. We worked to
gether for more than fifty years, she telling 
me what' she saw, and I telling her what I 
heard. •

The last few weeks of her earth-life we often 
talked all through.the night Bor she Was an in
valid and could not sleep). We talked of tbe 
continued life and what It might be to us.

Jn a very few hours after she passed on she 
found a yyay to talk to me, and is talking yet. 
They who knew her best knew that she was a 
good leoturer, and could hold the attention of 
a large audience, for she always had something 
to say. She talks to me, and through me talks 
to any who care to listen. She often brings to 
me individuals whom she or I never saw—in
dividuals whom she has met on tbe other 
shore.

She was a busy woman while she walked the 
earth, and 1 find that she is the same to-day.

Some few weeks after she passed on, a Hindu 
was leoturing in this oity, telling, the poor 
heathen of America what the heathen be
lieve. I did not go to the lecture, but Mrs. G. 
did, and .was seen by a medium, and she told, 
after the lecture was over, that she saw Mrs. 
G. stand by a yoqng man, with her hand on 
his shoulder. The medium did not know the 
young man, but she heard Mrs. G. say that she 
was glad to see, Tom there, for he would learn 
something. Tom is a young man whom Mrs. 
G. thought much of; so'she singled him out in 
that large audienoe.” ;

■■ Iow a.- '
, HAMBURG.—E. T. Dalhey writes: " I t  may 

not be known to many mediums and speakers 
that Hamburg, la., has a fine large hall oalled 
tlieLyoeum, and seating four hundred peoplo. 
It was built In 1891 by Fred W. Toedt, and 
dedioated expressly to the work of spreading 
the glad tidings of Modorn Spiritualism.

The Spiritualists will be glad to welcome all 
good-Spiritualist' lecturers and mediums. Do 
not pass us by on your way to the West.”

. I n  f lfe m o r ln i i i
Dr. William Britton, late o( The Undoes, Humphrey 
itroot, Olieetham III1I, Manchester, now a Iroed spirit 
from a long-suffering mortal body, and a blossod In
habitant of the land where " pain knd sorrow ccasotb, 
and tho weary are nt rost."

Nov. 24, at one o’eloek, mid-day, In 
i,l,?i!r08fin00.0  ̂ !>■» faithful medical attendant, and 

9/* Hi0 *,.BDU ° l  hi* devoted and now utterly bereaved wile, the spirit of tho good man of whom wo 
write P®?*cd out of the poor worn body, under tho combined action of lnourablo heart disease, and other 
fft™urjng maladtos, to tho light and rest of the higher life. Patient and uncomplaining to the last, Dr. Britten passed away within a few days of Ills seventy, third 
year, beloved by all who truly knew him, (cared only 
by those whom he regarded as the false; the hypocrite 
and the unjust. He leaves awilewiio solely divided her time, Iffe and being between care and attention to 
him (her heart’s best beloved) and the Cause of Splr- ‘tuansm, to whloli they were both equally devoted.

Dr. Britten was a graduate of a Vltapatlilc College 
of the United States, an Englishman' by birth, ana a 
world-wide traveler. He spoke many, foreign lan
guages fluently, and was In all respects w plionomo- 
nally gifted b u m .— London Light, D e \  1 .  n

4 n  O n n c o  o f  F r c v e j t l i»  n
I s cheaper than any quantity of euro. Don’t give dill 
dren narcotics or sedatives. They are unnecessary 
when the Infant Is properly nourished, as It will be if 
brought up on tbe Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk. ____ _______
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er at your houso/’*said Duple Charley. “I duuno.” 
replied llttld Ben dpuWulty. r Hd *a red enough to have come from the other plaee.V~.BropWyn L ife , ^
' •. j ’ (,t u ; ■,• > *.

if;;. O X puim t) \ w u l  f
Mbs.Winslow's SooTHora 'SYmrp^baa been need 
for children teething /̂ It soothes ttie cjilld. softens the gums, allays all paln^enres wind oollo, and Is tbe test 
remedy for Dlarcboefc T̂ rentifflYe cents a bqttlê  f t

NEW EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

IMMORTALITY,
AND

OUR EMPLOYMENTS HEREAFTER.
WITH

W h a t  a  H u n d r e d  S p i r i t s ,  G o o d  a n d  E v i l ,

. S a y  o f  t h e i r  D w e l l in g  -P la ces .
BY

«T. M .  P B B B X j X i a ,  .
Author of " Boors of tho Ages." M Travels Around tho World,” 

11 Spiritualism Defined and Dcfondcd,” "Josus—Myth, 
Man. or G m l “ Cmilllot botween Spiritualism 

and Darwinism," "Christtho Cornor-Btoneof 
Spiritualism," "Buddhism and Christian

ity Face to Faco," "Parker Memo
rial Hall Lectures," etc., etc.

This largo volunio of 320 pages, 8vo-r!ch In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid In moral philosophy, terse In expression, 
and unlquo In conceptlonrcontAluliig os it docs communion* 
tlons from spirits (western and Oriental) through mediums 
In tho South Sea Islands, Australia. India, 8outh Africa, 
England, And ncnrly every portion or tho civilized world— 
ran ti as the most Interesting and will doubtlessproyo to be 
the most Influential of all Dr. Peebles's publications.

Two new chapters lmvc been added, one embodying an 
account of Dr. Peebles's sCauco in Jerusalem, ami tho other 
an account of his Hevetal sCanccs in Scotland with that dis
tinguished medium, David Duguld, who, holding weekly 
seances quite regularly for nearly a quarter of a century, 
undor tho control of spirit artists and tho ancient Persian 
Prlnco, Hafod, has imparted much knowledge and somo 
wonderful disclosures concerning what transpired nineteen 
hundred years ago, and what has since transpired in many 
portions of tho spirit-world.

This volunio contains twenty-three chapters, and treats of: 
T h e  N a tu r e  o f L ife ,

T h e  A tt r ib u te s  o f Force,
The O rig in  o f  th e  Soul.

The N a tu r e  o f D e a th .
T he L u c id i ty  o f  th e  D ying*

The S p i r i tu a l  B o d y ,
The G a rm en tp  th a t  S p i r i t s  1Tear.

The H e lls  C ra m m ed  w ith  H y p o c r ite s . 
V is its  in  the  S p ir i t - W o r ld ,

'■ S ig h ts  Seeti <n H o r r o r ’s  C am p . 
V elocity  o f  £ j? ir it  L ocom otion . 

O ther lH a n e ts  a n d  th e ir  People. 
E x p e r ie n c e s  o f S p ir i t s  H ig h  a n d  Xotc.

J o h n  Jacob  A s to r ’s. D e o p L a m e m t.
S te w a r t  E x p lo r in g  theHellQ*

Q u a kers a n d  S h a k e rs  i n  tfw  S p ir i t -  W orld . 
I n d ia n  H u n t in g -G r o u n d s •

The A p o s tle  J o h n ’s  H o m e .
B r a h m a n s  in  S p ir i t - L i fe .  

C lerg ym en ’s B ad D is a p p o in tm e n ts . 
F o u n ta in -o f-L ig h t  C ity . 

P 'o u n ta in jf  .F ields a n d  C ities, 
T h e  H ea ven  o f L i t t le  C h ild ren . 

J m m o r ta l i ty  o f  th e  U nborn . 
The S o u l’s  G lo rio u s D e s t in y . 

T h e  G enera l T ea ch in g s of S p ir i t s  i n  a l l  L a n d s .
Large 8vo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sldos and back. Price 

81.50, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

White Cross Literature.
THE OTHER WORLD AND THIS. A Com

pendium of Spiritual Laws. This volume deals with man 
aud the vailouK Influences, seen and unseen, which com 
bine to form his character here and hereafter. It Is a work 
of great and practical value to the lecturer and public 
teacher, to the believer In the occult, and to the inquirer 
into magnetic lawn and tbe nature of all life.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 278. Prlco 8 1 .5 0 .
A MAN AND HIS SOUL. An Occult Romance

of Washington Life. By T. C. CRAWFORD.
The century has not produced a romance of more en

thralling interest than "A Man and His Soul," which, from 
the beginning to tbe close, holds the attention of the read 
er, by tbe extensive knowledge of Occult Science and 
Washington life, com led wiib a rare Insight into human 
nature In all Its varying conditions', which the author has 
Infected into evt ry page. Mr. Crawford'a long connection 
with diplomatic circles, both here and Abroad, has espe
cially fitted him for tho delineation of polltlcalufe, as re- 
------- -------  “  - ------- --------  '  War------
with diplomatic
dally fitted him .. . .. ...........
fleeted upon tbe smooth surface of Washington society; 
while bis recent writings in tbe Cosmopolitan, particularly 
In " TheDbanpearaneoSjndlcato," and "Senator Stan
ley's Story," have demonstrated that bo must be 
wondorfully well versed In mattors Occult or else is
ley's Story," have demonstrated that bo must be either 
wondorfully well versed in mattors Occult or else Is gift 
with that remarkable "sixthsense " concerning which

ifted
he

writes with such enthusiasm.
Cloth, 12mo, >.p. 255. Price $ 1 .0 0 .

THE FREED SPIRIT; or, Glimpses Beyond
the Border. A Collection of New and Authentic Occult 
Tales from the Author's Personal Experience and Relia
ble Prlvste Sources. By MARY KYLE DALLAS, Author 
of " The Devil’s Anvil," " The Grinder Papers, “ The Nine 
Iron Bara," etc.

This nook furnishes an epitome of facts, presenting litem 
in a clear. lucid ntanuer.aud so written as to enlist the at
tention of the reader, bo be skeptic, inquirer or believer. 
Mrs. Dallas Impresses one with ner sincerity, and if there 
Is a little wavering as to conclusions, it is because of the 
desire not to appear in tho light or a prejudiced writer, 
nor yei seem to he too easily converted.

Cloth, pp. 232. Price 81*00.
THE DEAD MAN’S MESSAGE. By FLOR

ENCE MARRYAT.
This transcends in Intensity and power all of the pre

vious works of this prolific writer. From beginning to 
end the reader’s attention is held, not alone through the 
Interest of tbe story Itself, but by the theory of conscious
ness after death, which fc advanced, and the close rela
tionship existing between the two worlds.

Th ere  is No Death created a sensation because It 
dealt with spiritual phenomena In an Intelligent and 
comprehensive man1 er. This later effort of Mrs. Marry* 
at'8, nowever, shows a fuller grasp of tbe Bubject, on her

fiart, and leads the reador up to conclusions which here- 
ofore have beeu more a matter of suggestion than clear 
analysis.
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 178. Price 81*00.

THE DISAPPEARANCE SYNDICATE, and
SENAT »R STANLEY’S STORY. By T. C. CRAWFORD 
Tbe two Stories contained In this book originally appear 
ed In tho Cosmopolitan Hayazivt.
Cloth, !2mo, Illustrated, $ 1*2 5 .

THE BANKRUPT HEART. A Novel by
FIXIRENCE MARRYAT.
Tbe VamiUt of Dumas, or tbo character of the Second Mr, 

Tangueray. aro not more deftly drawn than the central figure 
around winch the Hceues of tula llfc-etory rovolvc.

Cloth, 12mo, 8 1 .2 5 .
For sale by COL1IY & RICHr— _______
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RECEIVED PROM ENGLAND.

Raphael's Almanac i
OH,

The Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide,

P O B  1 8 9 5 -
/

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, 
P re d ic tio n s  a t  t b e  E v en ts  a n d  th e  W e a th e r  

That will Occur In Each Month During tbe Year.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPHAEL, tbe Astrologer of the Nineteenth Oenton. 
Seventy-Fifth Year, 1895

CONTENTS.
Seventy-Fifth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
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General Predictions.
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Legal and Commercial Notes.
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Reviews, etc,, eto.
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For sale by COLBY & RICH.

To aecnre thU great bargain while yon have an 
opportunity.

FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !
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do something toward preaching tho glad gospel of healing 
aud true living. ■. - ■

Tho unnumbered letters of gratitude, tbo kind words, the 
warm band-clasps, tho many testimonials of slok bods for
saken, depressed spirits revived, vices discontinued, of 
physical and moral strongth regained, prove that the work
of the Spirit la not to he measured by puny human stand-
‘ ................H u n r .............  '_____ jxpect the least, In which we pul
Honor worldly desire, may ho thoso which will yield the
ards of Judgment, prove tbatslm plet logs—the things from 

~ put tho least amhl-
. — ------ ,p rc_______________ _

which we expect tho least, In which w et
-Ion or worldly desire, maybe t ' ------
hundred-fold ’ of real blessing.”
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Materialization.
To tho Editor of tbo Banner of Ltghti '
‘In reading many accounts of materializing 

sdanoes by the dliTprent media, I have groatly 
wondered why we seldom, if ever, read of the 
many wonderful truths presented by and 
through our honest, highly esteemed friend, 
Mrs. Cadwell. ’ . '

I attonded her Brooklyn sdanbe, Nov. IS, and 
was so thoroughly gratified I oannot refrain 
from attempting a description of it. As I look 
at our dear friend, her modest, womanly dig* 
nlty commands profound respeot from all and 
a sinoere reverence from those who know her 
superior excellence. She is always at her post 
unlesB ill-health orsevere storms prevent. Many 
attend the stances, and are richly rewarded 
without.even a thought of oare for her welfare, 
without whom, our friends could not come to 
us in a visible form.

What is true in .one oase is correspondingly 
true in all others, therefore we should value our 
mediums. Friends, the honest sympathizing 
words are the flowers of fadeless beauty and 
priceless worth -,tbey are not to be olassed with 
fair exotics; whioh, however, are lovely, and 
lend an added charm to the stance roqm, for 
beauty and harmony.

At eight, or a trifle later, the oircle formed, 
about fifteen in all; a few came too late for ad
mittance. I understand that not all who will 
pay may come, but the best reference is the re
quired passport for harmonious results.

Miss Mamie Cadwell, the medium’s daughter, 
presides on the mortal plane, and our esteemed 
friend of the past and present, “ Nelse Sey
mour,” is the Spirit-President.

He came first with cordial greeting to all. A 
sweet ohild’s voice next greeted us. “ Little 
Lulu,” Mrs. Caswell’s little daughter, passed 
to spirit-life when about two years old, is a 
oabinet.spirit for her mother. “ Lizzie Hatch,” 
one of the cabinet-spirits, came outside the 
oabinet in full view. She comes to harmonize 
the Spiritual forces in the circle.

Next came "Angel Mother,” the medium’s 
own dear mother; she stands outside the cabi
net, answering any question we desire an
swered. Kara lessons of wisdom and love she 
teaohes to all those who seek for light and 
truth in the Spiritual Philosophy. “ Luoille 
Western ” joyously bounded out from the cabi
net, fairly dancing across the room, speaking to 
several friends, and spoken to by us in turn. 
Like a gleam of Bunsbine she came, and like 
one vanished, leaving her sunny influence for 
our cheer. .

Dear little “ Halley,” spirit-son of Mrs. Cad
well, came in a vivacious, boyish manner; 
faithful little messenger, rapid and true in his 
mission work, often going on long journeys to 
fulfill a request for a sitter. He went to Eu
rope and back the other evening, reporting ac
curately that which he saw, satisfying the one 
who sent him.

How lovely to be thus surrounded by your 
own kindred spirits in your labor of love for 
the "Two Worlds,” so-called.

However true the work may be performed, 
there are always doubting ones hard to please, 
.and they are only too willing to find flaws, if 
they have to imagine them. As of old, so it is 
to -day, even though an angel stood in our 
midst, there would be those to revile and per
secute him. From whence c.ometh their light?

My dear sister and father came to me, so 
natural and true that I know  I was not de
ceived. .

The highest degree of intelligence that can 
be expressed is the aim of our Spirit-President, 
Mr. Nelse Seymour, and hiB band of workers, 
and I have witnessed many successful results. 
All may, who meet their own dear ones with 
loving confidence, honest with self and spirit 
friend. Unless a musioal instrument is per
fectly tuned, we do not expeot perfect harmo
ny. No more should we expect spirits to come 
in perfect form if we do not present to them 
the conditions or elements upon whioh spirit 
forms largely depend.
' 1 will describe but two or three manifesta
tions, too beautiful to pass by unremarked.

A gentleman began singing a Latin hymn, 
when a voioe in the oabinet, also in Latin, sang 
with him. He hastened to meet his friend, 
who passed to spirit-life two or three years ago 
from a point near Boston.

Another gentleman was called to see his 
mother, who had passed on thirty-five years 
before; this her first materialization. She 
went into the cabinet, returning with her 
son’s ipfant form in her arms. 1 saw him bend 
dowjn to see it, but from my position oould not 
see it. His mother, when she came first, wish
ed us to note the strong resemblance of the 
two faces, mother aDd son. His earnest, soul- 
felt appreciation was genuine.

A little later the same gentleman, in a beau
tiful voioe, began singing “ Beloved Star ’’; in 
-response a voice in the cabinet joined in the 
song, when suddenly the ourtains parted, and 
there a lovely lady stood, singing loud and 
dear; he went up to her Bide, and together 
they sang most beautifully that lovely star 
song, after whioh they conversed in low, earn
est tones, too sacred for other ears to hear. I 
cannot forget it. To be able to meet our loved 
ones like that is of itself heaven. It also 
speaks well for the mortal who can thus ap
proach hiB spirit-friend.

I have seen many materializations through 
different media, but never anything to .com 
pare with this one at Mrs. Cadwell’s. t-

I  often- remark while in her stances that 
“ This is the best plaoe on earth.”

ThAhalf I have not told you, for lack of time 
and space. Tours In sincerity and truth, 

B ro o k ly n , N . T . :  ; J o s ie  E. S t e v e n s .

by letter about two months provlous, her par*, 
onts living just across tbo stroot from Mrs, 
D.'S former homo ln Zanesville.

The alphabet was again faintly called for, 
and the words’1 G-o h-o-m-o ” spelled out. Then 
onsued some dlsousslon among tho slttors as to 
whether she was commanded to go to her for
mer home in Zanesville, whero her father lives, 
or to her present home here, Mrs, D., to settle 
the dlsousslon, Inquired, VAlloe, do you wish 
me to go home right away?” "Yes,” was Im
mediately responded. Some more conversa
tion ensued os £0 what could be the meaning 
of this mandate, whioh was suddenly inter
rupted by five no longer faint but th u n d ero u s  
raps on the table. Mrs. D. again called the al
phabet, and one word—” F-l-re"—was spelled, 
at which consternation and confusion reigned 
in the little party so serenely composed but a 
moment before. Mr. D. seized his wife by the 
arm, and in a bound they were out the front 
door and soon at their residence. Up the 
stairs they went to the room they had left one 
short hour beforer^nd beheld a whirlwind of 
flames ascending toward the ceiling from the 
pine mantelpiece. \

Mr. D. soon had the fire extinguished. A 
large drapery, or throw, over the mantelpiece 
had taken fire from the grate beneath, and was 
almost consumed, and there is no reasonable 
doubt that the entire house would have been 
in flames in h very short time but for the time
ly warning given by the spirit “ Alice K." in 
my house, at least three squares away, and not 
seen by mortal vision.

And now can the enemies of Spiritualism, in 
the face of the above absolute faots, ask their 
old question, “ Well, if it is true, what is the 
good of it?”

This little experience certainly proves that 
it is good, and good, too, from a material stand
point only. It is needless to add that the st
ance was concluded for that evening, and that 
even the skeptical sitters, of whom there were 
some present, were “ almost persuaded.”

A. M. Dent, M. D.

may be the same, 
seot. Everything 
you need any” 1st

i able to understand

the opinions of theologians, they aro but opln- 
Ions, and do npt decide' the groat problem 6f 
Inspiration at all. Some aro donylng present 
Inspiration, somo aro looking to tho past, and 
still soionoe and religion unfold now Inspira
tions, Booking the Father through the wondor- 
ful manifestations of himself. -

The past is dead. The various soots aro lod 
by Inspiration now, ns tboy woro in tho past. 
You may. be nttraoted to It beonuso of cortaln 
Influonco It lias over you, but It is not beonuse 
it still lives.

It has no. more power over you than a dead 
troe. The light has loaned but of the symbol. 
Inspiration belongs to the essonce, and Jacob’s 
well is dry. You may be attracted in the same 
dlreoMOns as those of old;'because your needs 

bo the same. We have great love for every 
exists for good. As long os 

sm" in preference to the per
fect truth, you will not be ' '  ' ' ' '
the truth * ‘ 
your ca>
ones wi_________  __  _ .
you will learn the brotherhood of man and the 
fatherhood of God. 1

Man is led by Divine inspiration, and all 
thought, is for the purpose of unfolding the 
soul. When you have knowledge of the physi
cal, the mental, and the soul, which is the 
reality, then you will be complete.

All mankind 1b a brotherhood. Our belief 
takes men out of parties, out of seots and folds 
of men, until the light from the soul-centre 
radiates and blesses the world. No caste save 
honor and truth. Intellect is subservient to 
love. This Is the purpose of Spiritualism, as 
we understand it. Love is the real end of all 
soience, religion and philosophy. It is not sim
ply to know something. If people do not agree 
with you, be patient. The religionist and dog
matist. like little children, do not understand. 
They have not received the higher informa
tion.”

The discourse closed with an eloquent pero
ration on Jove and its influence throughout the 
universe. The services concluded with music, 
most excellently rendered. '

C u t Ifo n o ?  ’
To tbs Editor of t^o Bannerof Light;

On Sunday evening, Deo. 2, there assembled 
a party of novitiates, consisting of eight per
sons. We were sitting in the baok parlor, 
around a large extension table, with a sub
dued light from the front parlor; had been sit 
ting thuB perhaps half or three-quarters of an 
hour, engaged in singing and hearing occa
sional rapson the table, when It was suggested 

'that eaoh one in turn ask if there was a spirit 
present wishing to oommunioate with him or 
her. : ■ ’ ■ ■ ”■ ■ ■

This was -done, with a prompt responsive 
“ No" rapped until it came to a Mrs. D., who 
was the last to ask the question. Three very 
faint raps were heard in response to Mrs. D., 
and then five faint ones, calling for the alpha
bet. Mrs. D, called the alphabet, and the 
name Alice was spelled put, Mrs. D. asking If 
it was Al'ce K. An affirmative onswer was re
ceived, and Mrs. D. informed us that Alice 
K. was an intimate girl friend and associate of 
hers; of whose death she had been informed 

- ' . : . c f

S e a n c e  w i th  M r . C o r d in g ly .
To the Editor of tbo Banner of Light:

lteports of phenomena are usually entertaining to 
those Interested In collecting proof of spirit communi
cation, particularly so when received under condi
tions guaranteeing the certainty that they are genu
ine beyond any possible question.

Last Friday evening, by Invitation. G. V. Cordingly 
of St. Louis, Mo., dined with us a t our home lu the 
Highlands, aDd after a  social chat It wa9 suggested 
that we hold In our parlor a  dark  sdance, to try what 
we might get In physical phenomena.

A few of our neighbors were Invited In, one of 
whom brought with her a  small toy music box; this, 
with an autoharp and xylophone, was placed on the 
centre of the table, whioh was In the middle of the 
room; the blinds were closed and curtains drawn, and 
nine of us seated ourselves about the table, with our 
hands Joined, forming a  complete circle; the gas be
ing turned out, singing was commenced, and very 
soon there were to be seen sweeping around our heads 
and across the table, comet-llke lumlnlous spots, In 
dlcatlng the presence of some active magnetic force.

We were not long left In doubt as to the intelligence 
behind this power, for notes were soon struck on the 
piano; then followed the playing of harmonious 
chords; the  small music-box was taken from the ta
ble and carried around the circle, placed upon the 
forehead of one of the party, and then on the top of 
the hdad of another—playing all the  while. The pow
er played on the autoharp, taking it from the table 
and placing It across the arms of one of the sitters, 
wheD It was played upon again ; the xylophone was 
struck a  few times with the hammers, that were 
placed on top of It; then we heard the forces roll It 
up, and It was carried and placed In the lap of one of 
the  parties.

All the time these movements were carried on all of 
our hands remained firmly on the table.

The medium gave the names of many of our dear 
friends who have passed over, also messages sent to 
us, all of which were correct; many of these names 
were those of friends of our neighbors whom we had 
Invited In, and of whom the medium knew absolutely 
nothing.

The sOance was one of the m ost satisfactory aDd 
convincing we have ever witnessed.

Boston, Dec. 10, 1894. Chas. T. Wood.

N a t io n a l C o n s t l l i i l lo n a l  L ib e r ty  
L e a g u e . -

To the Editor of the Banner of Llgnt:
Your correspondent was the only reporter admitted 

to the annual meeting of the National Constitutional 
Liberty League held Monday evening, Deo. 3. P. P. 
Field, M. D., presided; attorney Philip G. Peabody, 
philanthrophlst and America’s most famous antl-vlvl- 
sectlonlst, was Chosen President; P. P. Field, Vice
President; J . Wlufleld Scott reSlected Secretary ; Dr. 
J .  B.Cherry, T reasurer.

The following report was received In concurrence 
and accepted for future action:

Report o j the Joint Committee on Revision and  Reor
ganization.— Some of you are aw are that a rival move
ment, which your humble servant encouraged, against 
restrictive medical legislation, was organized sometime 
since and appointed committees as follows: Financial, 
Educational, Political and Legislative. At th is point 
the expediency of tills movement was raised and dis
cussed. I t  was urged by non-members of th e  League 
th a t the dignity, character and success of Its past 
campaigns had won for It a  patronage and prestige 
which had better be augmented, ra ther than divided. 
A series of meetings resulted In the appointment of a 
Joint committee to report to the League some basis of 
union. The Joint committee carefully considered the 
articles of Incorporation of the National Constitution
al Liberty League, and hereby recommend Its revis
ion and reorganization In harmony with the following 
as a  substitute for Article V.:

” Any person may become an Active Life Member of Tills 
League by paying to the League 8100; an Associate Life 
Member by paying S-10; an Associate Member bv paying 81 
per month per annum; a Full Member by paying PS per 
month per annum; a Helping Member by pa) lug any sum 
not less than pi per annum: ami an Honorary Member hy
poing elected ns such. Provided, that any member paying 
In adi *....................  ‘ "  ■ ■ ■

son. M. D i author, attorney, and authority on consti
tutional law, ware onasRfd, at a considerable ex
pense, to addreii tho legislative committee of the 
ubovoblll, Thousands of copies of the bill, with cir
culars announcing the speatatra and dato of hearing, 
were mailed, with additional petitions and othor liter
ature, to ull parts of the State. A stenographer was 
employed to make a verbatim rt-port of thesu able ar
guments, These unpublished contributions to League 
literature aro valuable acquisitions, - 

The iirovlous jiubllo meetings and the hearings at
tracted widespread attention through sensational but 
favorable newspaper reports, and great good resulted.

As we had accomplished all tnat could bo done dur
ing that sessldo, and the New York funds were ex
hausted, wo then turned our attention to Massachu
setts. A bill had already been introduced, and there 
was not a dollar In the treasury. We agsln assumed 
the risk and responsibility of another contest, with 
the personal loss us above stated, ,

Fortunately our financial efforts bore Immediate 
fruit. We bought a ltemlngton, engaged a stenog
rapher,and started a8tate Bureau of Correspondence. 
Inquiry and Information, through which we sollolted 
more funds, secured nnd recorded signatures to re
monstrances, and enlisted workers throughout the 
State. Faithful service and rigid economy enabled us 
to accomplish much with little means.

This departm ent mailed during the first five months 
of the current year 0,425 000 special documents; and 
during February and March, 40,000 printed stamped 
envelopes containing 120,000 (one to four-page) circu
lars, remonstrances, etc., to the  general public.

During the other seven months of the ourrent year
10.500 8--------  ' ’ • "  •

The ___ . _____ __ _ __________
this departm ent with the honor of securing funds and 
the employment of “ eminent and able counsel.”

A literary bureau was also established, which con
fessedly dumtounded the doctors. Its  efficiency was 
attested  by the public declaration ol our opponents, 
both In the House and Senate, substantially agreeing 
th a t no other measure before the last stssionw as 
backed by a  literary bureau- conducted with such In
sistence or persistence as th a t of the Constitutional 
Liberty League. This departm ent mailed about 
twenty pamphlets containing th irty  speeches to eaoh 
member of the Legislature, besides aD equal Dumber 
of emergency circular letters and addresses.

While supervising the details of I he above depart
ments. and serving its sentinel a t  the State House, we 
were also busy securing speakers and making other 
necessary arrangements tor th e  hearing before the 
Medical Commltteo, and (or the reporting and print-' 
Ing of these addresses, at an expense for the month of 
March alone of over one thousand dollars.

In the midst of tills campaign the speeches of Rev. 
M. J .  Savage, Rabbi Solomon Schindler nnd Rev. A.

i specially prepared documents were mailed.
9 lioston Medical and Surgical Journal credits

A. Miner were stenographlcally reported, plated and

K' I. The five speeches prepared to be delivered. . .  - . .  . .  ■ -  • — - ......................

Judge S. J .  Hanna, Prof. A. E. Dolbear, Prof. Thomas 
E. Will and Prof. Frank Parsons, were also plated and 
p rin ted ; also the second editions of the famous ad
dresses of Hon. Geo. M. Stearns and J . H. Benton, J r., 
Esq. There wore from one thousand to five thou
sand copies of these pamphlets printed and paid for.

In  a  general way, generous frli ' • - •
did with your'money.

These and many minor m atters busied us “ eight 
days ” each week during five or six months. We were 
authorized to retain from the receipts 825.00 per week, 
or 81300.00 per year. The Auditing Committee found 
that we had retained Just 8556.10 for our year’s ser
vice.

The Impression that tills Is an Irregular medical so
ciety Is disproved by a glance a t  the occupalion of 
members and contributors. The protection of their
practice may prompt a tew, but the majority are actu
ated by principle and philanthropy. Hence It is 
fa ther a Public .Health Society, composed of noble- 
minded men and women, who know from observation 
and experience that medical liberty promotes public 
health.

vance $4 admission too and gl quarterly dues, on or bo- 
lore the first day of Jam ary, April, July and October of 
each year, Is thereby entitled to a voice and vote at all

Rev. J. C. F.Grunibine in Cincinnati.
Rev. J. C. F. Grumbine preached upon the 

Bubject, “ TheAnoient aDd Modern World in 
the Light of Inspiration,” at the Spiritualistic 
meeting at Odd Fellows’ Hall, Cinoinnati, O., 
Dec. 2.

The E n q u ire r  of that city says:
Rev. Mr. Grumbine has more than ordinary 

ability as an orator, and his sermon was fre
quently interrupted by applause. The audi
ence-room was well filled. The speaker said:

“ There never was a time when inspiration 
was not. There never will be a time when in
spiration iB not. It has influenced the Orient 
and the Occident. Inspiration is thought as 
revealed; revelation is thought as revealed. 
The difference in thought is the diiferenoe in 
the needs and oapaoity of mankind at the time 
the thought is revealed. Our line of thought is 
opposite to that of materialists as to the origin 
or thought. Without the spirit there could be 
neither matter nor thought. It is through mat
ter that the spirit operates. The spirit is the 
origin or source of all that we see. The outer 
oovering is but the material manifestation of 
the spirit, inspiration is the revelation be
tween the spirit as it is and as it seems.

Spirit Is the origin of all causes and effects, 
ana of all manifestations that we call the nat
ural world. It is an essence whioh is the 
source of all form, casual to all manifesta
tions. The inspiration that caused the ancient 
Egyptians to seek for the truth that was found 
in India, Palestine, Greece and in the Western 
world, is akin in nature to the inspiration that 
comes to man to-day. Inspiration adapts itself 
to the needs of mankind. It is thought, and 
thought proceeds as man’s needs enlarge and 
capacity deepens.

Inspiration recorded is revelation. Inspi
ration is divine. .There is no need to go baok 
eighteen hundred or two thousand years ex
cept in retrospection. There is need in go
ing above to receive inspiration adapted to 
our peeds. Inspiration contains both a proph- 
eoy and fulfillment. Jesus before the Sanhe
drim said to the wise men as he pointed to the 
Great Book: ‘I  came not to destroy the law 
and'the prophets, but tofulfill.’ .

Do your duty according to your capacity. 
Take the inspiration given you and use it to 
its fullest, as man grows and progresses through 
the inspiration which eomes.from the Divine.

We do not send a ohild to -the university 
first. We Bend him to a kindergarten, then to 
the graded schools, then to oollege and univer
sity. He learns first by objeot-lessons, and 
some people have not advanced' beyond the 
need of symbols, and so long as they require 
this kind of inspiration they will reoeive it.

Little does the ohild in the kindergarten 
know about the prophecy of the- university, 

-and yet eaoh thought or inspiration is at onoe 
its own fulfillment and a. prophecy. Soience 
sought to oonvey a knowledge of the uses and 
purposes of the materinl world; .religion to'
At lost, in the 
coming together, meeting
oonvey a knowledge of the needs of the spirit,
....................  h i : ............................

ogetber
____ npleofllg .
In will Illumine the whole world.

Ineteenth century, they are
__  „ „ . ng at the threshold of
the temple of light, and the oentra! flame with.

Inspiration comes from intuition, experionae. 
It oomeB direot, and from the spirit of truth. 
I t has dominated the civilization of tho world, 
Truthjhos never been revealed.in the absoluto 
senso. There lias never been a time when the 
book of truth wus olosed. Whatever may be

meetings, and becomes eligible to fill any olllce to which 
ho may be elected.”

J . W in f ie l d  Sco tt , Chairman.
Ba nnkh  of Lk ih t  readers In various S tates will be 

especially Interested In the following account of what 
was done with the money. The report was unanimous
ly approved.

SECHF.TABY’S ANNUAL KKPORT.
The constitution requires the Secretary " to collect 

all fees, douatlons and Income, and exhibit an ac
count of his receipts and payments at the annual 
meeting.”

The Items of receipts and expenditures are re
corded lu tedious detail in two ledgers, which are 
open to the Inspection of members and contributors. 
But you doubtless desire a more concise statem ent 
of our stewardship. Perhaps you are prepared to 
hear th a t the past year was as disastrous to League 
as lo general business affairs. Not only w ere there 
fewer free-will offerings and monthly pledges, but 
they were for smaller sums, and a  larger percentage 
still remains uncollected than usual. .

At our request, Drs. P. P. Field, H M. Dewey and 
J . C. Baker kindly consented to act as an auditing 
committee. They will verify the statem ent th a t the 
total receipts for the year ending Dec. 1, '94, were 82.
676.47. The expenditures were 82,971 54, or 8296 07 In 
excess of receipts.

Emergencies have frequently compelled the  Secre
tary to see the cause suffer or advance funds, a t the 
risk of recouping himself by future collections, as pro
vided In our constitution.

The 8290.07 represents the Secretary's Involuntary 
contribution or loss thus Incurred this year. As has 
been our annual custom, we for the Doth aDd last 
time pocket the loss, th a t the League may begin the 
New Year unencumbered.

The few familiar with the arduous labors and enor
mous expense of conduotlDg efficient educational and 
legislative campaigns are  wondering perhaps what 

'"  ' p l l s n ..................................................

4ew York and Massachu-

could be accomplished with so Utile; while th e  Inex
perienced are equally surprised th a t so much was 
spent upon the struggle In N ”  
setts. •

Members and contributors, and they only, have a 
right to know what was done with their money. I t Is 
a source of supreme satisfaction to the Secretary that, 
so far as be knows, not a single member or contribu
tor to the past year’s campaigns has questioned the 
Secretary’s gopd faith or integrity, or found fau lt w|th 
the methods or results of his official labors.

The Ignorant criticism of such Irregulars as do not 
understand, but who are  logically and morally duty 
bound to sustain League labors, Is In very b ad  taste 
Indeed: while the statements of senatorial members 
of the M assachusetts Medical Society, and o th e r  ad
vocates of monopolistic medical legislation, m erit and 
enjoy the condemnation of all fair minded people.
. The sagacious, profitably scrutinize the acts , for 
the motives of men. The clearly-evtdent purpose of 
our friends the enemy, Is to arouse suspicion, weaken 
the public confidence the League liaa evef deserved 
and enjoyed, and thereby undermine the efficiency 
and destroy (he Influence of the only foe they  fear. 
Is not the occasional criticism of an uninformed non
supporting Irregular, obviously a  poor excuse for his 
thus tacitly-admitted neglect of profeaslonal du ty—or 
a  weak attem pt to Justify Ills nou-supnort, In th e  eyes 
o fa  critical community? f

To fully explain how the receipts were expended It 
Is necessary to show how they were secured, and  what 
It cost. W as It easy to accum ulate money last year? 
No Indeed. The receipts were the meagre resu lts of 
weary miles and months of travel and toll.

The laljor and expense of arousing the public eon- 
science (o a  sense oi public duty: exalting Individuals 
to tbe plane of practical philanthropic) activity; of so
liciting and collecting contributions, Is a  lumentahlo 
tax upon all hum anitarian endeavor. '

F or ten years we havo striven |n vain to reduce this 
expense to thirty-three and one-third per cent, of the 
receipts. Whoever can teach us how to reduce o r ob
viate this expense will Indeed be a  welcome and  true 
publlo benefactor. .

Deducting then one-tblrd, (the lowest conceivable 
cost of securing the sinews of war), there  remains two- 
thirds, or $1,782.98 to devote to a  three months’ cam
paign In New York State, and a  six months’ struggle 
In M assachusetts. .

Knowing from past experience th a t It was useless to 
attem pt to arouse or bestir tho citizens of this S tate 
months In advance of the Introduction of a m edical 
bill, early In June, 1893, we accepted a  call from New 
York. H ence a t  tbe beginning of tbe  curreut year 
Deo. 1 .1893. we were m arching upon Albany arm ed 
with tbe following weapon;

A BILL WOKTHY TO BECOME LAW.
An’ Act to Increase Facilities Jor the Alleviation of Buffet 

ing and the Prevention and Cure-of Disease.
The People of the Stale of Retv Tori Represented In Senate 

and Assembly do enact as/oltoics:
Section 1. Any porson may freoly contract for tbo ser

vices of whomsoever ho considers comrotont to alleviate 
suffering, or prevent or heal dlaoase, find It shall he lawful 
for porsons bo employed to nttond, treat, nurso and en
deavor to heal tbo omploylng patlont, and rocolvo compon 
satlon therofor. .

Seo. 2. All Acts and parts of Acts Inconsistent with this 
Act aro horohy ropoalod, ,

Bxo. 9. This Act shall tako effect Immediately.
The Seoretary traversed’ the  State eas t and west, 

north and south, repeatedly visiting' th e  various sum . 
m er resorts and prmolpal points, securing funds, dis
tributing petitions ana literature, and enlisting 
m an ; active workers and newspapers asposslble.

Various puhllo meetings were held In New York 
ulty and Bropklyn. resulting In tbe organization of the 
New York Public Health aDd Constitutional Liberty
League, and the Brooklyn Publlo Health 
This consumed considerable time and mono;

Society, 
With a

delegate from the Brooklyn Publlo Health Soolety we 
visited the Assembly, and arranged for a hearing on 
the above bill. ■ ... . • .■ ■ ■

The widely popular Judge, A. H. Dailey, and Her. 
Frank E. Mason of Brooklyn, the noted Liberal law
yer, Hon. T. B. WakemaD, and Montague JR. Lever-

A  P r i s u n e r  i n  B e d ,
M r s .  M a r y  A .  T u p p e r  h a s  

b e e n  r e l e a s e d ,  a t  W i l t o n ,  M e . ,  
f r o m  t h e  c u s t o d y  o f  e x t r e m e  
f e m a l e  w e a k n e s s  a n d  n e r v o u s 
n e s s ,  w h i c h  k e p t  h e r  a  p r i s 

o n e r  i n  b e d ,  

u n a b l e  t o  w a l k .  
L y d i a  E .  
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S h e  s a y s :  “ W o m e n  s h o u l d  
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l a r  t o  t r y  i t .  I t  w i l l  p a y .
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Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
T h e  D isc o v e re d  C o u n t r y .

"Although ‘The Discovered Country Ms emphatically a 
psychological work. It Is written In a style sd simple In Its

flower that those who run may read. In no single instance 
s tho high, pure tone, which Is the characteristic feature, 
departed from."—East London Advertiser.
" No mere quotations or transcripts could do justice to the 

beauty, comforting descriptions and plctoriaf delineation 
of this wonderful w ork/— Emma Jiardinge Britten, in tht 
Unseen Universe.

12mt>, cloth, pp. 460. Price 81*00.

'O c e a n id e s .
This second volume is graphically described asa 'psy  

chlcal novel.’ In this respect, no less than in Us general 
tone, It differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
‘Discovered Country.’ The chief theme of'Oceanides ’ Is 
the stem law of natural * affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female Individualities of the human family, and the 
mlatakos and consequent unhappiness which result on earth 
from such mistakes. '—Emmatiat “ “ ‘ "
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 418.
ardinge Britten, in the Unseen 

Price 5 0  cents.

P h i l i p  C a r l i s l e :  A  K o m a n c e .
The hero of this thrilling romance Is introduced to the 

readorasA bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, reald 
Ing In a quiet village In America. He was rescued by a 
ship’s crew from tho sea when a babe, and had been adopted 
by the steward's wife. At the opening of the story, how
ever, he Is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a cave on a mountain outside the vll-
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches young Philip his wondorful art, and In time the 1st 
te r becomes equally aklllod. Tho varied experiences ol 
Philip aro, graphically desorlbod In tho volume. The fact 
of Bplrlt return and communication had boon conveyed to 
him by the old hermit (a sensitive) In early life, and the 
child, who was also medlumlstlc, had been gradually devel 
oped until he proved a useful Instrument for the spirit 
world. Tho story Is not only entertaining, but It contalni 
much that Is valuablo and InstrueUvo, and constitutes a 
book that should be road by all SplrltnaUsts.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .8 S .

Mary Anne Carew:
WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.

The Book will bo a valuable addition to the library ol 
every Spiritualist In tho land, as well as a  powerful mission------rk if ------ J- - —-----*----------f placed In the hands of those who are Inquirers 

pfrltual Philosophy and Its revelations.
ary worL .
as to the Spl___________ ___________________

Umo, pp. 262. Price por copy; cloth, GO cents; paper, Ao 
cents.

For salo by OOLBY & RICH.

THE ELIMINATOR;
■ ' ’ • ' ORj , v  •; ' .'••• •

S k e l e to n  K e y ?  to  S a c e r d o ta l  S e o re ts .
B Y  B R . B .  B .  W E S T B R O O K ,

Profoundly reverent, but thoroughly radical; exposing tho 
fabulous claims of ancient Judaism and dogmatic Chris
tianity, containing many startling conclusions never before 
published, showing clearly the mythical character of most 
of tho Old and New Testament stories, and proving that 
Jesus was mainly an Impersonation and not a person. ,A 
genuine sensation. / . 1
:■ Prloe8 1  5 0 . ” ■ ■ -v. ■" v.'

For salo by COLBY A .RICH. ..... . ■ .... ■

A n n i v e r s a r y  H y m n
Words by LIZZIE DOTEN, Muslo by FANNIE A. HAVEN.

P rice lS cen ts . ■ ■ , • ■■■ .......... •
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L o c k e ts , V a .—STOUT BROS. A  OO.
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A Narrative Descriptive of Life in the 
Material and Spiritual Spheres,

As Transcribed by a Co-operative Spirit Hand Com
bined with Choson Media of Barth.

Tho subject translated through Indopondontslato-writlng, 
and tho Illustrations In oil painting on porcolaliqplato by--------------------  -------------- porcolalmplato by
spirit artists. I t IS not a fiction, hut a narrative of real life, 

recodont In Its origin or a parallel In tho lltora-
nh,u ' v : ; ;  ‘ v  : ' .

The book contains 260 page*, with six illustrations In half

without n p i............................ „ ........... ........ ..............
turo or Spiritualism, being a clear and succinct exposition 
of thoj)hllosopby, rollglon and sclouco of Splrltualfstn*
tone and twelvopngesln original Indopondontwrltlng.beaq-’ 
tifully bound In blue silk-cloth, stamped lu silver.

Price 611.85. ..
For salo by CQLBY A RICH.

The Migiouf tie Future;
» OR,' ■ ■ '

O u tlin es  o f  S p ir itu a l P h ilo sophy .
BY REV. SAMUEL WEIL.

Here Is a  book well worth dlgostlug, not to say to read as 
the ordinary book Is road. At tho very ontsot a  degree of 
Interest is created whioh does not abato until the last word 
Is printed. The statements are not only convinolng, but 
they are clothed in such beauty of languogo, bo renlede with' 
attested truth, so concise, yet voluminous ononis'that the 
------ lo, It he be generous sufficient to acknowledge himself -
aseeker aftor truth, cannot fall to accept and cheerfully 
adopt. If  Mr. Well’e purpose woe to enlighten darkened 
minds, and to throw a  eearch-llght upon tho grand truths of 
Bplrltnallsm, to ra ise it upon a  high standard that It maybe: 
Boen of men, truly he has succeeded. Every visible point 
that one needs to know about “ tbe religion of tho future "  - 
la embodlbd ln this hook. The work Is dlvldod lnto three
grandparts—the facte, tho eourco end the consequences.
. - Mr. w ell answers: many queries which ‘ have long< and 
orten perplexed persons cooking light In tho line of spirit;

Shonomena; particularly In the line- of so-called “ earth: 
ound spirits” ; and In endorsement,of Us own^oplnlon/ 
quotes largely from this paper. Spiritual evolution lq ably

treated, and man;
Olotb, !2mo, pp.
..-jfttfrale by COLBY * ‘iiibH."‘‘"“

my now thoughts are given utterance;
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thought*, snd to that degree approach tho roal* 
Izatlon of the heavenly vision, Why should 
not a day thus oonsoorato to the haman ideal, 
to tho spiritual real, bo estaomod ta r above all 
other days In their roourrlng round? Why 
should we not offor It tho glad woloorao that 
It superlatively merits? Who will confess to 
tho ohurllsbness that refuses to mo&suro the 
worth of Christmas on its truly spiritual side, 
and to interpret Its freely distributed tokens as 
the vehicles that carry tho swoot bonedlotlon 
of love from heart to heart.

This lesson Is taught by ChrUtmas above all 
lessons known to human learners, namely, 
that In giving wo only get; In performing oots 
of considerate kindness we edrloh ourselves 
more than we oan others, and that the" spirit of 
altruism is the truest and purest that oan ani
mate our little lives. Surely It is for a worthy 
end that the Christian world agrees upon one 
day that shall be given wholly to the celebra
tion and enjoyment of that which is the alpha 
and omega of our being. Out of this most Jpa- 
grant of all known flowers of the spirit is born 
a new condition for us, whloh reverses the old 
and brings In the new, whloh converts the 
natural and seen Into' the spiritual and invisi
ble. There Is a far deeper significance to its 
annual coming than its external expression 
alone conveys. The central and vital core of 
Us meaning is too preolous a gift to be accept
ed as an observance merely. It is the land
mark from whloh to direot the course of our 
frail lives. We learn In Its pure atmosphere 
that with God all thiugB are possible to us, and 
that without God we are helpless for any
thing. No deeper truth oan be taught ns than 
this.

And with these reflections we prepare our
selves for the coming of Christmas, commend
ing its observance to every reader and friend 
of T h e  B a n n e r  in the spirit in whloh it was 
born into the world of humanity. The familiar 
traditions that have come down to us from a 
remote ancestry have prefixed to it the epithet 
Merry, though the innate sanotlty of its char
acter forbidsall associations of aensuous^inirth. 
It is the glad and joyouB spirit of Innocent 
childhood that orowns the day as no other day 
in the entire calendar is crowned. It is in that 
spirit alone that we extend a sincere greeting 
to Spiritualists at home and abroad, and wish 
them all a M e r r y  C h r is t m a s  i n d e e d !

HT* Before the ODComlng light of T ruth, Creeds 
trem ble , Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises  to Its proper sphere ot Knowledge.—Spirit John 
P ie rp o n t.______ _______________________

H ew  T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t io n s  I
The B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  wiU (as announced 

n  its prospectus) be furnished to n e w  t r ia l  
subscribers at SO c e n ts  for 3 m o n th s .

This liberal offer is made in order to intro
duce the paper to those who have not yet 
formed practical acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling contents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, T h e  B a n n e r ’s 
publishers desire that this journal, which is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to secular reforms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the public at large. C o l b y  <fc R ic h .

/  Forpotnnl Y outh.
Woaro assured by Mrs, Eleanor Kirk Amos 

that tho seoret of porpotual youth lids In the 
fdroa of mind ovor mattor, as she declared ho. 
fore a rooont mooting of tho Professional Wo* 
man's League, In this opinion she was sup
ported by another speakor, who said that doing 
with a will what comes in tho way preserved 
one’s strength and retainedono’s beauty. A 
writer in a contemporary questions whethqf 
tho secret of perpotual youth has yet been 
olearly revealed, and bites, by way of illustra
tion, the case of Alexander Coburn, who re
cently died at the age of eighty-seven years' 
He was widely known through New York State 
as a remarkably able lawyer. He was a farm
er’s son, steering from ill health until he was 
almost sixty, Then he experlenoed no more 
than what might i>e oalled average health and 
ability to pursue his professional work. Yet he 
lived to be nearly eighty seven, and reaohed a 
position of influence at the TJtloa bar, main
taining high rank as a lawyer, especially in the 
argument of oases before the higher courts. 
It is a very rare case that a man performs the 
principal work of his life after passing his six
tieth birthday, and likewise attains good health 
after three score years. If this'was not an in
stance of perpetual youth, it certainly was of 
late youth, coming on, when the years with 
other people were growing burdensome.

Special Notice to Patrons.
Tuesday next being Christmas, the B a n n e r  

o f  L ig h t  E s t a b l is h m e n t  will be closed dur
ing that date.

Parties having advertisements which they 
wish to renew on our seventh page must have 
them at the Counting-Room on Friday, Deo. 
■21, instead of Saturday, Dec. 22.

T h e  B a n n e r  forms will be put to press one 
d a y  in  a d va n ce—Monday, Dec. 24, instead of 
Tuesday 25—and correspondents wishing no
tices, movements, eto., to appear in our Issue 
for Deo. 29 must have them at this office early 
on Monday morning, 24th inst.

T o  A ll B a n n e r  B e n d e r s .
If every reader of T h e  B a n n e r  Individually 

would pause long enough to oall to mind some 
one person in the least inclined to the accept
ance of Spiritualism and the liberal thought it 
begets, and forward £8"the office of T h e  B a n 
n e r  the name and address of that person, thus 
enabling us to send him or her a sample copy 
of the paper that is the pioneer and prophet 
of the truths and achievements whioh Spirit
ualism proclaims, th a t reader will be doing 
thorough missionary work for the Cause be
loved of all believers. It will enable the pub
lishers of T h e  B a n n e r , by an effeotual meth
od, to gain regular subscribers steadily, dis
tribute the messages that come from the spirit- 
world wherever the phenomena have found 
their way, lift the olouds from many a doubt
ing soul that would gladly aocept a higher 
knowledge of truth and life, and establish this 
paper on a basis of serviceableness to the world 
that could not be disturbed in the future. Will 
every reader do this at once?

Attention is also called to the special a 
nouncement made by tbe publishers in another 
column.

Christmas.
The one day in the year that is especially 

consecrated in the hearts of all persons who 
confess to be Christians will reour on Tuesday 
next. Commemorating, as it does, the birth 
of the child Jesus.it is the day dedicated to 
childhood, thus appealing to us with an irresis
tible intlueuoe to become as little children our
selves, even as Christ impressively inculcated, 
and thus to approach nearer to the kingdom of 
heaven. For it is only in the spirit of inno- 
oence and truth, of which childhood is the most 
perfeot symbol, that we all are enabled to rec
ognize the image of God within and receive 
the influx of the spirit that all the time awaits 
our cooperative acceptance and acknowledg
ment. It is the day for the speoial cultiva
tion of the childhood spirit, which we practice 
only as we enter voluntarily the realm in 
which childhood reigns undisputed. So we 
dedioate it to the uses it ,so happily expresses, 
the meaning, of, banish worldliness from the 
thought, beoome ohildlike in our oonduot to 
one another, and exalt and purify our lives if 
'only for one brief day, among the briefest of 
the year. •

The centuries have olothed Christmas with 
many legends and associations, all bom of the 
Holy atmosphere that breathes its influences 
over and around the day. But they are all the 
outgrowths of a reoognized festival, in whloh 
the spiritual transcends the material, and the 
nature opens its ihnbr portals to the ready ad
mission of a happiness that Is without.worldly 
alloy., It is' in our common nature to embody 
the meaning and significance of things in forms 
th a t appeal direotly to the sense and wear 
the semblance of aotuality. Henoe grew up 
the myths accompanying Christmas that are 
the delight of children from time immemorial. 
From the same desire sprung the impulse to 
oonfer happiness .on friends and those around 
ns. The making of mutual presents is intended 
as a tribute in thiB sense to the sacrificing 
spirit. On this one day all thoughts are of in- 

; nooence and love and peaoe. Every hour of 
Its twenty-four is the children's hour, and 
therefore brimming with kind feeling and 
chastened Joy and unoaloulating pleaures.

No more or better cqn be Bald of Christmas 
than this. Our commpn humanity is glorified 
’to the limit of its present capaolty. The purest 
and best that is within ns asserts its power un- 
disputed. - As we beoome children again in the 
Company of children only, so do we rid our- 

- selves,temporarily, of selfishness and worldly

Banner of Light “ Poor Fund.”
The winter is upon us, and there are many 

oalls directed to this useful agency—whioh un
der the name of “ God’s Poor Fund ’’ has been 
conducted so long by T h e  B a n n e r  publishers, 
as generously furnished them by benevolent 
friends and patrons who have from time to 
time reaa our appeals for the suffering, and 
have answered them practioally by pecuniary 
donations. W q  trust that added offerings may 
be received at this time, so that our powers to 
assist the needy brethren and sisters may be 
inoreased.

The fine essay by W. A. Cram on Christ
mas (twelfth page) is seasonable and cheering. 
How truthful is his paragraph picturing the 
improved methods of thought, concerning the 
next stage of being, whioh Modern Spiritual
ism is bringing to the world:

"Thus the lands and homes of tbe ‘dead 
are becoming as near and real to us as the 
lands beyond our seas, or our neighbors’ homes 
and kina voices over the way. In daily life of 
thought and love, of study and work, we are 
learning to live with the unseen beyond death 
as naturally and assuredly as we live with o 
friends in England or Egypt, or with our kl 

ext door. Thus we mark the progress 
of eighteen centuries. Immortality is no long
er held-in tbe sole assurance of faith in Christ, 
but by inoreasing millions in the strong assur
ance of knowledge and soienoe.’’

George A . B acon has an artiole on our 
sixth page, which every one should Tead. His 
treatment of the reoent "smallpox panio 
at Washington is remarkably vivltj, and full 
alike of true local color and the spirit of a fine 
satire, whloh anti-vaooinists will fully appreci
ate. His critiq u e  of the DootorB’ Congress is 
to the point, also.

8®=* T h e  B o s to n  P o s t  of Deo. 18 records that 
Attorney-General Knowlton has advised' the 
Governor that a minister not a resident of the 
State cannot perform a marriage eeremony. 
Tbe case was an application of L. P. Hollander 
to allow the Rev. B. K. Russ of Gorham, N. H., 
to solemnize a marriage in Massachusetts.

83F3 Mr. W. J. Colville's remarks on “ mate
rialization" (eighth page)—a topio whioh is now 
so prominently before the people—are excel 
lent and to the point: : so also Is tbe prootleal 
advice ho gives to mediums generally.

825“  The length of promised essays, the mul
titude of ideal reports, eto., eto., have com
bined to nearly submerge our editorial' pages 
this week. We hope to make a better showing 
hereafter.

825= Interesting translations made from T he 
Banner’s foreign exohanges by W . N. E nyrs 
were put in type for this issue, but are un 
avoidably “ orowded out"; will appear in our 
forthcoming number.

83= Miss Judson has Issued a Christmas 
edition of “ The  Bridge Betw een  T wo 
Worlds,*’ bound In doth, at $1.00. Apply to 
Abby A. Judson, Cincinnati, Ohio.’

Less Foreign Immigration.
The number of foreigners who last year left 

the United StateS'to return to their old homes 
was greater than (be number that came into 
the country. The fact is substantiated by the 
Superintendent of Immigration. He states 
that there are now fewer immigrants in the 
country than there were In 1893. This could 
not be said before at any time in our history. 
It is not altogether the term of hard times that 
Is the cause of i t ; our immigration rules have 
been made more rigid than they ever were be
fore, and they are executed with greater vigor,- 
and are still capable of improvement in both 
particulars. The carrying steamship compa
nies, in consequence of this inoreased vigor in 
tbe rules, are more oareful not to sell passage 
tiokets to persons of a charaoter that might 
oblige them to carry them back again at (heir 
own cost. So that the foreign flood is stayed 
for a time at least. A quarter of a million 
foreigners came into the country last year; the 
decrease this year has been a very large one, 
the largest proportionate deorease being in the 
immigration from Poland and Russia. It is 
not expected that this deoline will he perma
nent. Returning prosperity will no doubt turn 
the tide again. Now is the time, therefore, to 
build the gates of exolusion so high that unde
sirable and dangerous foreign elements will be 
kept out of the country perpetually.

F. A. Heath informs us that the funeral 
services of Dr. N. J. Morris, one of the leaders 
in the Hollis Hall spiritual meetings, were held 
in the hall Monday at 2 p. m . Many friends at
tended to pay their last tribute to one who 
will long .be remembered as a genial friend 
and brother. The casket was profusely deco
rated with evergreen and flowers. Music was 
furnished by a trio of singers belonging to the 
Society of Ethical and Spiritual Culture, of 
which Dr. Morris was one of the originators, 
Mrs. Mary F. Lovering acting as pianist.

Mrs. R. S. Lillie made a touching address, 
closing with a sublime inspirational poem and 
invocation.

T h e  B a n n e r  will give its readers next 
week a neatly executed portraiture of JProf. 
A le x a n d e r  W ild e r —who is a strong tower 
in defense of medical freedom everywhere. A 
biographical sketoli of the Professor—prepared 
especially for our col umns—will support the out.

82F" Just as our Christmas number goes to 
press, we are in receipt of an excellent essay- 
appropriate to the season and called “ The Fes
tival of Light ’’—from the pen of M rs . Love 
M . W il l is  of Rochester, N. Y. It will appear 
next week.

The extraordinary pressure of matter 
upon our columns this week prevents the in- 
sertion of a sympathetic “ T r ib u t e  t o  W i l 
l ia m  B r it t e n ,”  furnished us by W . J .  C ol
v ille .  It will be published in next issue.

Investigators who have put on the uni
form of “ Psychical Research” should read tbe 
outspoken views of Giles B. Stebbins, as re
corded on our eleventh page.

82^ Spirit John Henry Weaver and other in
telligences, through the mediumship of Mrs. B. 
F. Smith, speak good words for TnE B a n n e r  
on our eighth page.

E . J .  B o w fc ll,
A s T h e  Ba n n er  lias taken occasion to s ta te  before, 
is an able, eloquent and cultured speaker lo r the Cause, 
bu t unfortunately Is not generally known to tbe Spirit
ualist public to an extent commensurate .with bis pow
ers and m erits, and has thus been allowed to  drift Into 
untoward conditions, pecuniarily. He bas a sm all prop
erty a t Ocean Grove, N. J —a house—the sole to p e  of 
his future age, upon which a  mortgage for a  slight sum 
Is now resting, which he wishes to “ lift and It Is 
Im perative th a t be do so soon. Any kind-hearted Spir
itualist who wlBhes (to aid a  worthy brother in need 
can do so mdst certainly by forwarding such amount 
as he may feel to donate to  Mr..Bowtell, a t  Ills resi
dence, 282 Shawm ut Avenue, Boston, M ass.-w ho  will 
report the  offerings received byhlm  In T h e  Ba n n e r ’s 
columns. '■ ____________

H r ”,The Washington correspondent of the  Boston 
Evening Transcript has a  two-column A rticle In the 
Issue of tbe  15th Instant, relating the experiences of 
D r. E lliott Coues, who has recently Investigated the 
subject of apparitions, actually seen by psychical re
searchers, and pronounces petfeot - satisfaction as to 
the result of b is Inquiries. Among other statem ents, 
D r. Coues Is reported as saying:

11 Phenomena equally mysterious,-though of quite a  
different sort, I  have had an  opportunity to observe in 
my own house, and elsewhere. In  my dining-room Is 
an  oval table of massive oak, weighing about one hun
dred pounds. W ith -th e  bands of two women laid 
upon it, no other p a rt of th e ir persons touching It, I  
have on mdre than  one occasion seen It lift Itself and 
literally caper about the  room, whisking tbe  ladles 
about until their breath was exhausted by the  evolu
tions of th e  ecbentrlo piece of furniture. On demand 
It would furnish raps, signalling yes and no, telling the 
number of the house, answering various questions, and 
even beating out with a  loud tattoo any tunes that 
m ight he  demanded, 01 oourse much discredit has 
been thrown upon the  whole business of table-tilling 
and table-rapping, blit I  can vouoh th a t there  was no 
deception In this Instance) Some force which could 
not possibly have been exerted by- either n r both of 
the  ladles under tne'clroum stances, was exerted upon 
tho table. I  will not go Into any dlsonssion of the 
loud denotations and flashes of light whloh sometimes 
accompanied the performance.”,

g p ~ D r, Dumont 0 . Dake has .met with g reat suc
cess during his stay.In Boston; and In compliance 
wUh the wishes of many-of h is patients will farther 
prolong his slay In this vicinity. H e will, however, 
m ake regu lar visits to New Y ork, and ean be consult
ed a t  th e  Continental H otel. -Broadway:and  20tU 
street, W ednesday, Thursday, and Friday, Ja m  2, 3 
and 4, isos, • : : .........

A CITY HYPNOTIZED,
MY OEOnOB A. ft AGON.

To the Editor of the Danner of tight i 
Yournumerous readers-would tliorowero httndroda 

where thero are now ten-nro, In a general way, more 
or less familiar with tho auhjeotol Hypnotism as shown 
by one party Influencing another, ormnny others, as In 
tbo oaso of audiences t but I seriously question wheth
er any of thorn over witnessed suoh a wholesale exhibi
tion of hypnotlo power as lias recently taken place 
here Id Washington. Not only are Individuals made 
to believe thus and so, by the emphatlo ipse d ix it of 
some strong will and pnsltlvo mind, but large bodies 
of men, even whole communities, are occasionally psy
chologized, simply through the popular Iteration and 
reiteration of some current notion, till Itbeoomesa 
generally aocepted fad, Tbe measure of Its actual 
truth or falsity plays but a minor part In the matter,

The most notable Instance ot a  wide-spread belief, 
eouaededly the effect ot a  scare, Is th a t of the late 
"hallucination ,”  to call It by Its proper name, though 
"  epldemlo "  Is the newspaper term th a t found expres
sion In this city, the result of half-a-dozen cases of 
variola. For weeks, vaccination was the talk, the 
fashion, tbe all-prevailing fail. From the highest ot 
ofllola-s to tbe lowest of colored menials, all became 
victims to tbe delusion. Tho several departm ents 
caused their respective employhs to receive the virus; 
the District authorities euforoed It, nolens volens, 
upon the entire army of school ohlldren aud all 
others over whom they had control; tbe press re
fused to adm it articles mildly calling In question the 
wisdom of suoh proceedings; tbe pulpits enthusiasti
cally preached the medloal dogma with characteristic 
Inconsistency- In fact, tbe whole city, for the time 
being, seemed to be giveo over to the dominion of this 
gross form of fetishism. The dootors (Homeopathic 
and Allopatblo alike) were tho real monopolists of tbe 
hour, and while tbe delirium lasted -they improved 
their opportunity to the utmost. As soon, however, 
as tbe fear subsided and the fraternity bad reaped their 
harvest, reason returned. Tbe scare seemed to col
lapse all a t  once.

T hat six or eight smallpox cases, only one or two of 
which, I believe, proved fatal, should so hypnotize a 
olty of Dearly three hundred 'thousand Inhabitants, 
th a t tbe  entire medical profession for several days 
were unable to supply the demand for vaccine points,
Is a  modern Instance of medical superstition th a t will 
make mighty fine reading for tbe future. The price of 
vaccination ranged from ten cents to ten dollars, and 
I heard of one physician whose receipts from' this 
branch of his business were over $150 per day.

W hen It Is known th a t statistics show th a t vaccine 
poison Is not a  sure or reliable preventive of sm allpox; 
th a t Its natural tendency Is Injurious to h ea lth ; that 
In numberless eases It has not only failed as a  protec
tion but has actually communicated many forms of 
humors and o ther diseases—renders the practice every 
way questionable for good, and to be discouraged. I t 
Is founded upon fear, and fear is surely more conta
gious, harmful and demoralizing th an  any possible 
bodily aliment.

As pertinent to the foregoing, perm it me to say Inci
dentally, by way of showing my good wife’s practical 
sense as well as her Intuitively propbetlo sense, that 
she belongs to a  Woman’s Club of this city, the exer
cises of whloh, In order to familiarize the  members 
with Parliam entary law, partake of the  character of a 
mock congress. Each lady has tbe privilege ot Intro
ducing, muoh after the  manner which Is done In tbe 
House and Senate, a  bill relative to any subject of 
public weal, which, after passing through the several 
stages of discussion, Is passed or rejected.

Now, months before there was any Indication of a 
case of smallpox within a  hundred miles of this olty, 
tbe lady here referred to submitted the following:

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT COMPULSORY VACCINATION. 
" B e i t  enacted by the Senate and House o f  Bepresenta- 

tatives o f the United States o f Am erica in  Congress 
assembled

Sec . 'I . As health and life are endangered by tbe In
troduction of vaccine virus tnto.the human system, re
sulting In blood poisoning and o ther fatal diseases, be 
It hereby enacted, th a t within tbe D istrict of Columbia 
compulsory vaccination Is made, and shall hereafter 
be, a  misdemeanor; th a t whoever In-said District shall 
enforce vaccluatlou upon children or others attending 
upon public or private schools, contrary to the consent 
of the party whom It Is Intended to vaccinate, or In case 
of minors, of their parents or guardians, Bliall be puR- 
Ished hyaline  of not less than one hundred dollars for 
the first offence, or six mouths' Imprisonment, or both, 
for the second offence.

Sec . II . This Act shall go Into effect immediately 
from and after Its passage."

W hether this timely action was purely coincidental, 
or an unconscious anticipation of Impending results 
from prevailing causes, or whether It was a  deeper spir
itual sensing of one of those " coming events which 
cast their shadows before," is perhaps of no special 
consequence In tills connection. Those, however, 
who know tbe lady can best judge. But not to lose 
sight of the main fact, the scare came, and through 
the element of fear tens of thousands of Intelligent 
people were quickly mesmerized with the thought and 
the belief th a t an epidemic of smallpox was' raging In 
their midst, and that their only safety from this dread 
disorder was In being Inoculated with a  dose of cow- 
pox 1 •

No greater objeot-lesson of hypnotic power can the 
la tte r half of tbe present century furnish, than  the 
wholesale vaccination of a  great city, and th a t olty 
the national capital of this country 1 However much 
one may marvel a t all tilts, Is It w ithin the range of 
possibility to conceive th a t It all proceeded from a 
single case, which tbe attending physician reported 
to be a  complication of clilckorpox and m easles? How 
applicable tbe classical phrase: "B ehold  bow great 
a  Are a  little Bpark enklndleth.”

SOCTOBS IN SESSION.
A t this present writing, a National Conference of 

State Boards of H ealth Is In session In tills olty, a t
tended by representative physicians from all sections 
of the  country. As contributing to the  Interest of this 
article, I  summarize a  portion of Its proceedings:

Dr. J .  W. Scott of Illinois, In h is address on the 
question “ Shall the State Maintain Supervision of the 
Propagation of Vacolne V irus?” referred to the argu
ments of Prof. Crookshank of King’s College, London, 
against tbe use of vaccination on the ground of tbe 
carelessness surrounding Its operation, and said tha t 
It was time for health  authorities and sanitarians to 
address themselves to an Investigation of the cause or 
causes of such adverse conclusions, and to  take  meas- 
u jes for their removal:

It Is hardly necessary to dwell upon the flaw In 
Prof. Crooksbank’s argument—that It Is a ’flagrant 
’’ petltlo-prlnclplt” to assume that vaccination Is vac
cination, no matter bow performed, or with what ma
terial. That Is a flaw InhlB argument as an argu
ment; but the fact remains that the profession and 
the public have come to regard anything as a vaccina
tion In whloh the skin Is abraded, no matter hosv, and 
something Is rubbed on the abrasion, no matter what, 
so it is called vaccine.

While It Is not necessary to take any stook In cer
tain newspaper stories, said Dr. Scott, I presume every 
member, present has duplicated my own experience 
In his examination of the vaccine points of-commerce. 
A superflotal Inspection has frequently detected blood 
stains, and even grosser Impurities, while the micro
scope has revealed the presence of corpuscular ele
ments, blood and pus cells, eto.', which arc foreign to 
the pure lymph, As to the teohnlque ot the operation 
Itself, I  know of nothing better calculated to bring 
vaccination Into disrepute than the methods I have 
seen employed In some localities during the past year, 
Large, bleeding surfaces, often produced by serapfng, 
exposed to the mlcro-befaden atmosphere of a crowded 
dispensary or vaeolnatlon bureau; a total disregard of 
the most ordloary antiseptic precautions, either before 
or after the operation; no adequate examination as to 
the condition of the subject, but an indiscriminate 
cutting, scraping or scratching of every Individual 
presented, healthy or diseased, pure-blooded or sorof. 
ulous. or even syphilitic for all the vacolnator had 
learned or knew.
- The wonder Is not that undue Inflammation, septlo 

Infection, erysipelas—undoubtedly destructive of vac
cinal protoetlon—oeour occasionally, but that they oo- 
eur so seldom, and the curse of It all is yiot the un
fortunate believes that ho has been vacolnally pro
tected, and when ho comes down with the smallpox 
his largo, nnBlghtly olcatiix Is oltod ns another proof 
ot the failure of vaeolnatlon.

In the dlsou8slon whloh followed many Interesting

(aoii were brought out about tbe manner Ir whloh 
bovine vaccine matter is grown and prepared,,* id Dr, 
Ooohrtn of Mobile ereated something of a sensation 
by deolarlng that tbo minute details supposed tobo 
necessary lu preparing vacolne points w$ro ol no me 
whatever. lie declared thatuntlsoptlelsm bad run 
mad among the members of tho medloal profession, 
and that fhoy were carrying something that was large
ly experimental, and about whloh nothing of certainty 
was known, entirely too far. - .

He startled the assemblage by deolarlng bis belief 
that a scab from tho vaccinated arm of a person a Allot- 
ed with syplUlls could be usod .to voeoloate another 
person, without fear of giving tbe latter tbe disease. 
He also said he could tell by looking at a detached 
vacolne scab whether the person from whom It was 
taken was a blonde, brunette or a negro, merely by 
the depth of oolor assumed by It. •'

Other delegates joined In, and tdost of them believed 
that while (he Slates should undertake the supervis
ion of vaccine farms where they may be established, 
the ownership ol such'establlahments by the Common
wealth was not deemed altogether necessary.

But enough of vaoeinatlng poison,- mal-practlce, 
privileged praotltloners-professlonal assumption ot 
every form of medical superstition. Nomoreof vicious 
legislation, State or National, favorable to such olass 
Interests. No more medical voodootsm, hypnotism, 
medical trusts or medical monopoly.

A mongrel system founded upon conjecture and em
piricism 'should no longer be permitted under the sanc
tion of law to enslave tbe public mind or control tbe 
bodies,of Intelligent free men and women, as to their 
remedial or medicinal agencies.

Washington, D. C., Dee. 14,1894.

F u in l  f o r  t h e  D e s t i tu te  P o o r .
DONATION MONEYS RECEIVED.

A .G .F .,  $1.00; E. A., $1.00; Sagoyewatha, $1.00; 
A. G. F .,.$ l.00; A- G. F;, $1-00; E. P. Upton, 50 cen ts; 
A Friend, $1.00; C. P . Mundy, $1.00; H . C. Hubbard, 
60cents; Sympathy, $5.00.

t3T~ “ Echoes from the World of Song,” by Prof. 0. 
P. Longley, Is an excellent collection of the really fine 
musloal compositions ot this gentleman, of whom the 
late Prof. S. B. Brittan once said (In effect) that he 
" seemed Inspired to write the songs of the New Tem
ple.” See aonouncement.elsewhere.

H y  Spiritualism Is at present ereatlng considerable 
attention from seeular papers all over the world, par
ticularly In tbe United States, notably New York, 
Chicago, Cincinnati and Boston.

E c h o e s  f r o ia  New Y o rk .
W, J . Colville’s present work In New York and 

Brooklyn Is progressing Satisfactorily In all direc
tions. G reat Interest 19 manifest In the Wednesday 
and Friday afternoon lectures (4:16 p. M ). a t 108 W est 
Forty-third s treet, where tbe  practical bearings of 
ocouhlBm (so-called) are beiog forcibly presented. 
T be popular evening lectures a t Pyramid Hall, 503 
F ifth  A venue, are also drawing excellent audiences 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays a t 8 p. M.

Tbe topics which have drawn tbe largest houses 
thus far have been “ Telepathy ”  and "T h e  Law of 
V ibration.’’ The thinking people are evidently desir
ous everywhere of considering tbe selentlfle as well 
as the purely pbllosophto and religious aspects of the 
broad, deep; spiritual movement, whloh Is now unmis
takably taking deep bold upon tbe minds of the culti
vated populace.

The New York newspapers have been devoting con
siderable space to subjects connected with tbe main 
Idea of Spiritualism  of late, and though there are  oc
casionally hostile articles In lnfluehtial print, these 
a re  far more than counterbalanced by the many ex
cellent truthful friendly editorials ana contributions 
which appear a t frequent Intervals In several of the 
leading dallies.

The Metaphysical Publishing Co., 603 Fifth Avenue,

venture promises to be a  sterling periodical of real 
m erit, presenting much progressive thought from p 
strictly unsectari&n standpoint. The editors, Messrs. 
Whipple and McLean, are gentlemen of experience 
and ability, and they have sucoeeded In securing 
many able assistants.

W. J . Colville’s magazine, The Problem o f Life, after 
-'e years’ existence as an Independent organ, has now 

lost Its Identity In this uew enterprise, whloh promises
to be thoroughly representative of what la known as 
the present metaphysical movement.

Single Tax Hall, 1188 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, Is 
a  cozy, homelike rendezvous for persons of advanced 
Ideas. A kindergarten meets there every morning, 
(rom 9 till 12. W. J .  Colville’s lectures on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays a t 3 and 8 r .  M., are attracting as many 
visitors U9 the rooms can possibly coDtalu. aud, owing 
to the Increasing demand for accommodation aud great
er publicity for these lectures, Mr. Colville’s services 
have been secured for Sunday, Dee. 30, for three loc- 
tures, In one of the finest halls In Brooklyn; full par
ticulars will be given next week.

W. J,C olville will lecture on "  New Light from tbe 
G reat Pyram id," In connection with the Christmas 
Eve festival, a t Pyramid Hall, 503 Filth Avenue, 
New York, Mouday, Dec. 24. a t  8 R. M.; he will also 
give a festival address on "C hristm as, its Origin, Sig
nificance and Mission to Humanity," on Christmas 
Day, Tuesdav, Dec. 25. a t 52 West Twelfth street, a t 
3 :30 p. M. Silver collection for the poor.

A class in Spiritual Science meets a t th a t address, 
Wednesdays aud Fridays a t 10:30 A. M. Single admis
sions to visitors are granted. Letters, etc., for W. J .  
Colville may be addressed till further notice, 52 W est 
Twelfth street.

O r d iu a t io n .
To the Editor of tho Bonner of Light:

Can the M assachusetts S tate  Association of Spirit
ualists ordain ministers, conferring upon them the  
r ig h t to solemnize m arriages?

President Barrett, of the N ational'A ssociation of 
Spiritualists, In a  recent letter says: ” Therefore It Is 
d e a r  that a charter m ust sta te  that the society th a t It 
Incorporates Is empowered 'to ordain competent per
sons to be ministers of the Gospel of Spiritualism, w ith 
alt rights and privileges devolvtng upon other clergy- 

J ------en In the various Christian - - -men and women I he various sects.’
I have a  copy of the State Association’s charter be

fore me. In whioh there Is nothing th a t empowers It to 
do thlB.

By what authority, then, has tbe State Association 
proceeded to ordain such ministers?

If President Barrett 19 right In his position, what will 
be the status of persons said to have been married by 
one of these, so-called, ordained ministers of the Gos
pel of Spiritualism?

What will be the condition of children born of par
ents thus married ? What will be their property rights 
under tbe law? It seems evident that there will be 
no end of trouble arising from tills matter of attempt
ing on tbe part of the State Association to ordain mln-

Last October, John Wrlston, an ordained pastor of 
the Union Evangelical Ohoroh of Revere,-was arrested 
(or unlawfully marrying people atTloxbury; tie was 
tried, convicted and sentenced for so doing.

Let the State Association call a halt In this matter, 
until It can be ascertained what It Is necessary to do 
that proper persons may. be empowered to legally sol
emnize marriages.

At present the risk Is too great, the consequenoes 
too far-reaching. F. D. Edwards.

Boston, Mass.

C a r d  f r o m  D r .  C . E« W a t k in s .
To m y  8 lc k  F r ie n d s  arid P a tie n ts

Owing to the great number that 'called to 
consult me at the Parker House Deo. 11, the 
Clerk informed me that it created too muoh 
exoitement and confusion, and in foot they 
could not permit the use of their . rooms for 
suoh numbers of people. After trviifg one or 
two other hotels, I find that they all objeot on 
thesame grounds, though I  could get accom
modation at some of the seoond.olass hotels. I 
have conoluded to give up my professional 
trips, therefore, untllfurther notloe. All who 
desire to consult-me must do so by letter, or 
visit me on Wednesdays at my home offloe at 
Ayer, Mass. Dr . C. E. Watkins.

A y e r ,  M ass ., D ec. 14,1894.

E le c t r i c  L l g k t  M e d ic a l  In s t itu te *  
“ T l i e  P e l h a m , 7 4  B o y ls t o n  S t r e e t .

The advantages of the Eleotrio Light as a 
remedy Jn Catarrhal- and.-Nervous Affections, 
Skin Diseases, Lung and Heart Troubles, are 
fully acknowledged. Embodied into medicines 
renders them ten-fold more effeotlvo and re
fined, The.large number of intelligent patients 
who have availed themselves of this soientiflo 
method, is the best evidence of its merits. ,

Onset.—Mary.E. Thompson, on Sabbath evening, 
Dee. 0 , spoke at Dr.'Lancaster’s ; Bunday, Deoi 23, 
she speaks in Belfast, Me.; at the home of Mrs, Sarah 
E.Durham, ’(in . . ‘ . m-

, , Ayer’s; Sarsaparilla braoos up tbe system, purities 
and invigorates. Invalids need It, . , < • -
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NEWSY NOTES AND PITHY POINTS,
t . ^W\A/>AAVW

Written for fits Banner of Light,
Stfltli UNDISMAYED.

BtlU undismayed, though doubts oppressed,
One wsoderod through tbe ntgbtt

. In vain {ie sought to find h|s rest,
To see the heavenly light.

Still undismayed, he never lost 
His faith,and Journeyed on,.1

No matter wbat might be the cost—
And lot As saw the daw n!

New York (My. C iu in itB  H an so n  T o w n s ,

Le e  & Snap and , Boston! will, soon publish a vol
ume ot short essays and poems entitled “ L i p s  and 
Lio h t  f e o h  Ab o v e ,”  by Solon Lauer,- formerly of 
Meadvllle. The volume will deal with spiritual lire 
and thought from the modern standpoint.

It Is not so muoh the position a man occupies In life 
as the way be Alls It that constitutes Success or fait 
nrA v .? .hW 1i.,iM <l0e8 bis best In the position In wbloh It Is bis lot to be placed, and does not attempt 
to soar beyond his capabilities, Is really the successful 
as well as the happy man.-Geyer's Stationer.

Edward Bellamy, the author of “ Looking Back
ward," Is to tell In the next Issue of th e  Ladies' Home 
Journal what be believes a " Christmas in the Year 
2000 "will be like.

Girls are of few days, and full'of mtsoblef, and who
soever Is deceived by them Is not wise. When the fair

girl cheweth her gum with muoh haste, and slarapeth 
er pretty foot, then look outl She cometb forth In 
the evening with low neok and short sleeves, but In 
the morning she lleth In bed while her mother hustletb. 

-  Clifton Forge ( Va.) Keview.

It Is said that no less than seven of the Napoleon 
pictures reproduced In the last two numbers of The 
Century were unknown to Napoleon collectors.

humana ob yer pastor’s voice."

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Mainers w orth,—"Oooheoo" wrltosi On Sunday 

last, Deo. to, Mr, J, Frank Baxter of Boston again ap
peared In Somersworth, Ills work was replete and 
complete, He has been Here several limes of late, 
but although we have always reported of Mm faithful 
and effcpilve work, yet on this occasion ho went ' 
beyond all expeotai Ion,

lie gave two lectures, one In the afternoon to

rfT»i.i» l  , .  *»ww a  u t i v a v p n j  v i  D y m i i iu i .
,,  While both discourses were ilmely and flue produc
tions, the la tte r w as as If especially prepared for the 
large audience assembled^ Mr, Baxter carried bis 
hearers along with him wonderfully, and the  condi
tions, therefore, were never better for the exercise In 
medlumablp wbloh followed.

Alter a  quletlng song, Mr. Baxter arose and  gave a  
description In verse of tbegatherlng  of spirit-friends 
and of the blending of earth  and spirit forces. Then 
followed one of the most rem arkable stances of over 
an  hour-ever given In this pity. I t  conveyed to the 
audience forty-three distinct personages'by name and 
description, and In the  delineating so en rapport with 
h is controlling guides was Mr. Baxter that a  hundred 
or more characteristics and passing expressions car
ried marked force, and left continual weighty oonvlc- 
tlons. ■

A large delegation from Dover Spiritualists present 
said the meeting surpassed anything of the kind In 
their recollection In th a t vicinity.

Sunday meetings In Somersworth are not regularly 
held, though weekly materialization and te s t stances 
are. Mr. Henry Cobb Is progressing finely as a  ma
terializing .medium; grand results are obtained 
weekly, abc — • - -
conditions.

; gran . . . _____
above all rigid and a t  times excruciating

Miss Minnie M. 8oule as a  test medium has won

Bobert Louis Stevenson, the  w riter, died a t the 
South Sea Islands Dee. 8, a fter being ill about a  year. 
H e was a  native of Edinburgh.

Written for the Banner of Light.
AT CHRISTMAS.

The world converted Is to good,
And proves Its ancient w o rth ;

Good will of lore and brotherhood 
Brtngs bapptness to earth I

W il l ia m  Bru n to n .

The first of a  series of extraordinary historical Na
poleon finds appears in McClure's for January , being 
a  graphic account of tbe  Battle of Marengo and ol the 
famous stand of the grenadiers of the Consular Guard, 
who. five hundred In number, withstood the attack  of 
the  whole Austrian army, and have ever since been 
called the " Wall of Granite.”  The story Is told by 
one of the Consular Guard, and has heretofore been 
unknown to Napoleonic scholars, and was discovered 
by Miss Tarbell during her exhaustive researches for 
writing her life of Napoleon.

golden opinions by her weekly visits from Somer
ville, M ass., to .Somersworth. She gave a  graud 
circle on Friday evening, Dee. 14, and was announced 
to give another on Friday evening, Dec. 2t. Mr. Bax
te r  will appear again In lectures, songs and stances 
on the first two Suodays In March, 1805.

CONNECTICUT.
D a n lb ls o n v il le .—W. L. Wood w rites: A large 

audience greeted Mrs. Lillie here Deo. 14. H er lecture 
' commanded the closest attention, and her Improvisa
tions were wonderful. A t the  dose a  gentleman In 
tbe  audience, not a  Spiritualist, moved a  vote of thanks 
to the able lecturer, and th a t she be asked to come 
again soon. The vote was unanimous.

>e were glad to see In the audience Dr. and Mrs.

M o v em en ts  o f  P l a t f o r m  L e c tu r e r s .
{Notices under this beading, to Insure Insertion tbe same 

week, must reaob this .office by Monday's mail.]

A correspondent Informs us th a t W alter H. Rollins, 
12 Cedar street, Salem, Mass., will answ er calls tor 
platform work—speaking and tests. ,

On next Sunday, Dec. 23. Mr. J . F rank Baxter w ttf' 
leoture for the Spiritualists of Lyon In Cadet Hall, 
observing “  Forefathers’ Day ”  Id tbe alternoon/sub- 
Ject of lecture "P ilgrim  vs P u r i ta n " ;  and /C hrist
mas In tbe evening, when his theme will b e / ’ Christ 
and Christmas." He will lecture In Lynn on Sunday, 
Dec. 30, also; In Meriden, Conn., the first two Sun
days of January, ’95. and the last taro In Norwich, 
Conn.{.February Sundays In Berkeley Hall, Boston.

F. Alexis Heath,Inspirational lecturer and platform 
test medium, has engagements for Rockland, Me., 
Dec. 30; Lawrence. Mass., Jan . 27. W!U accept calls 
wherever bis services are desired. Terms reasona
ble. Address 89 School street, Egleston Square, Bos
ton, Mass.

Oscar A. Edgerly spoke In Meriden, Conn., Dec. 10. 
H e lectures In Lowell, Mass., Dec. 23 and 30—then 
goes to Anderson, Ind.

Lyman C. Howe Is speaking a t Carnegie Hull, 67th 
stree t and 7th Avenue. New York City, this month, 
and goes to Philadelphia (or January . He was en- 
;aged for February a t the Pensacola Camp, Florida— 
>ut as that meeting is uow abandoned for this season, 

he Is free to answer calls [or February and Marcb. 
Address 128 West 43d street, New York.

Mrs. M. Knowles, trance and test medium, will ac
cept engagements for platform work for the year of 
’95. Address 1380 Dorchester Avenue (Field’s Cor
ner), Dorchester, Mass.

Mr. E. A. II. Tuttle, lecturer and test medium, 
would like to make engagements with societies for 
th e  season ol 1895; will fill vacancies for 1894. Will 
also attend funerals. Address 30 Newcomb street, 
Boston, Mass.

W. J. Colville’s address for the present Is 52 West 
Twelfth street, New York.

and he gave a  ton-mlouto address th a t was replete 
with solid argument.

stance for us for the January  meeting.
Mrs. Lillie will return  here to speak a t her earliest 

opportunity. We have added several new members 
since Mrs. Lillie’s leoture.

We expect Mrs. May Pepper, test medium, in Feb
ruary.

N o rw ic h .—Mrs. J .  A. Chapman writes: W illard J . 
Hull delivered two deeply Interesting discourses be
fore the Spiritual Union In Grand Army Hall Sunday, 
Deo. 10. Good audiences were present.

The afternoon subject was "T h e  Trend of Monar
chical Sentiment In the United States.” The evening 
theme was “ The Bivouac of the Dead.”

Mr. Hull treated both subjects lu a  masterly man
ner. His earnest effort to arouse the people to the 
dangers menacing our Republic Is a m arked feature 
of bis valuable work.
’ Mr. Hull always meets a cordial welcome to our 

platform, and ever says an encouraging word for tbe 
Norwich Spiritual Union. T he two remaining Sun
days of December Mrs. Carrie F. Lorlng will speak 
for our Society.

I n  M e m o rla m .
cease of Mr s . Marta Lodiba I.yon , wife of 
i U. Lyon of Fall River, Mass., who passed to 
3 Dec. l, T894, deserves-Ji/ore than a  passing

e

Rev. Solon Lauer, late pastor of tbe Norfolk 
Unitarian church, Boston, will sta rt soon lor Califor
nia, and would accept a  limited number of engage- 
for one or more of Ills Boston leotures on the “ New 
Philosophy of M ind" a t  points en route. These lec
tures were generously reported by Boston dallies, and 
attracted  much attention, as representative of tbe scl- 
entlffc progress In th e  study of mind, as applied to 
health, ethics and personal culture. Mr. Lauer may 
be  addressed until Jan . l  a t M attapau, Mass., and from 
then until Jan . 16 a t Willoughby, Ohio.

= S

The decease of Mr s . Ma i 
N icholas i 
spirit-life 
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyon have been long Identified with 
the progress of Modem Spiritualism, and are widely 
known by tbe spiritualistic fraternity—especially by 
tbe lecturers, who tor more than  forty years have 
found tbelr temporary home In the congenial family 
of the Lyons.

Mrs. Lyon was born In Warwick, R. I„  lu 1828, and 
had nearly reached her sixty-seventh year. She was 
a woman of rem arkable memory, having no schooling 
after her ninth year, but retaining accurately and be
ing able to report Irom memory whatever sermons nr 
lectures particularly Interested her. She had memo
rized the Bible so thoroughly, that In her frequent 
conversations with m inisters of different denomina
tions the Scripture argum ent was always In her favor. 
She was a  zealous Spiritualist, and belore passing 
away was fully conscious ol the presence ol spirit- 
friends. Two ol her three children had gone belore 
her, and they, too, on their deathbeds were gifted 
with the spiritual vlslou that revealed the nearness ol 
the better-laud.

H er last directions were th a t “ she wanted no os
tentation, no disinterested attendants and no flow
ers." Her thought about flowers was tha t the living 
sick could enloy them much better than the dead, and 
wished that the money spent for them might be used 
in procuring comforts for the sick.

Bro. Lyon receives tbe most sincere sympathy of 
hundreds of friends In Ills bereaved old age.

Dr. H. B. Storer of Boston officiated on occasion 
of the  funeral Servians.

T h e  B a n n e r  w o u ld  a lso  ex p re ss  i t s  deep- 
e s ts y m p a th y  w ith  B ro . L y o n  In h ls -b lt te r  afflic
t io n .  A t Buoh an  h o u r  h o w  b lessed  is th e  as
su ra n c e  o f M o d e rn  S p ir i tu a lis m  t h a t  i t  Is s p i r i t 
u a lly  “  w e ll"  w i th  th e  m a te r ia l ly  v a n ish e d  
lo v ed  one.

RHODflSLAND.
P ro v id e n c e .—A correspondent w rites: On Sun

day, Dec. 16, Mr. W. J .  Colville lectured In Columbia 
Hall, 248 Weybosset street, a t 2:30 and 7:30 p . m., to 
audlenoes which completely filled tbe spaolous hall.

The Frovtdence Spiritualist Association Is, happily, 
In a  flourishing condition, with able officers, a  good 
Lyoeum, which meets every Bunday a t  1 p. m ., and 
good regular audiences, augmented on speolal occa
sions by many Intelligent visitors.

L ast Sunday afternoon the subjects for leoture 
being left to the audlenoe, tbe following were chosen: 
" The Bonl of Things,”  "T hough t; I ts  Origin, Na
tu re and Influence” ; and " T h e  Relation of Those 
W ho have Passed Out Suddenly with T heir Friends 
on E arth.”  The speaker treated  these three sugges
tive themes with power and eloquence, and offered 
muoh practical Instruction to the  nighty appreciative

* 'r h e 10lnfluenoe of thought was characterized as 
boundless, A  rem ark which speolally struck home In 
th is conn* otlon was " th e  mind breathes ; ’t  is so we 
think.” Our thoughts being mental outbreatblngs, 
they carry everywhere an  Influence Inseparable from 
th e  oharaoter of the breathers. All things can be an
im ated with our emanations, so th a t they become oon- 
duotors of our Influence, aud they also become related 
a s  we fire related to unseen states.

A  vigorous defense and luold explanation of meta-V̂imaIahI RaaIIha aaIIo/I fAvfh ontlloiifla A TV 1 IY1III iliAff*

_Reduced rates for the Christmas Holi
days, 1894, v ia  Fitohburg Railroad and connec
tions. Round trip tickets, good for continuous 
passage In eaeh direction, are now on sale and 
can be procured until Monday, Deo. 24, inclu
sive, to all leading points at greatly reduced 
rates. Tickets good for return passage until 
January 12,1895, inclusive.

N E W

B a n n er  of L igh t
B I N D E R .

a  vigorous aeiense ana iuoiu expimmuim u. uio.a- 
pbysloal healing called forth applause. Animal mag
netism was assigned to a  baok seat, and spiritual force 
placed In th e  front ran k  as tbe essentially p o ten theal
ing agent. .

A  fine Impromptu poem eonoluded the exerolses.
The evening leoture, on "T h e  True W orth of the 

Bible,”  waa an extremely torolble and highly oratprl- 
• cal presentation of tbe  spiritual tru tbs contained In 
anolent manuscripts, though veiled in allegorici guise.

Ingetsoll’a diatribe w as denounced, though the m an' 
, w as spoken ol with muoh respeot and good feeling, 

and bis kind-heartedness freely extolled.
Several ot the Bible characters were taken as types, 

and events In their lives brought fo rw ard  as Illustra
tive of universal principles. T he spiritualistic e e- 
m ents ln the Bible were specially dwelt upon, and the 
manifestations of to-day compared with those of an-

°*The address was followed with a  touching poetical 
tribu te  to arisen workers, among whom L uther Colby 

■ and William Britten were .speolally mentioned, along 
w ith many illustrious characters of less recen t times, 
r On Sunday next. Deo. 23, Mr. Colville again leotures 
In the  same nail a t  2:80 r .  m . ; subjects from audience. 
At 7:80 p . sl, " A  Review of 1804, and a  Bright Proph
ecy lo r 1895,”  will be given. ■ _  '

[The report of the Seoretary, Mrs. D . O. Ames, la 
fully covered by the above.—E d .]

The Progressive A id  Society, w rites1 M rs. M. L. Por
ter, Seoretary, had a  very sucoeBSful social W ednes
day, Deo. 6. A conference was held Wednesday, Deo. 
12, with Mr4. Manning. We hold a  social the first 
W ednesday in  eaoh month. , v

T o  C o r re s p o n d e n ts .
Verita s , Brooklyn, N; Y.-Th'eobituary you send will 

bo published willingly If y ou wlU forward us your name and 
address fisoyidcuco of -good faith. No attention la paid.to 
anonymoWartlolos. '

A s  m a n y  o f o u r  su b sc r ib e rs  have  e x p re sse d  a  
d e s ir e  fo r  so m e ’fo r m  o f  a  b in d e r  <» w h ic h  th e y  
c a n  p re se rv e  th e  w ,eokly is s u e s  o f  T H E  B A N 
N E R ,  w e ha ve  a r r a n g e d  fo r  one th a t  i s  s tro n g  
a n d  d u ra b le , a n d  w il l  a d m ir a b ly  a n sw e r  the  
p u rp o s e . *

Tho covers a re  fle x ib le , a n d  w il l  e a s ily  ho ld  
f i f ty - tw o  n u m b e r s - o r  a  com ple te  y e a r 's  is su e  
o f (h e  p a p e r .  ,,

T h e  en g ra ved  h e a d in g  o f th e  B A N N E R  OP 
Z JG 2T T  i s  p r in t e d  a cro ss th e  fa ce  i n  p la c e  o f 
n T h o  B oston  B in d e r ,”  a s  i n  above  ou t.

B in d e r s  th e 'Q u a lity  a n d  s i t e  o f  Iho'ono w o  now  
offer u s u a l ly  se ll fo r  SO c e n ts  a n d  u p w a r d ,  bu t' 
b y  p u r c h a s in g  a  la rg o  q u a n t i t y  a t  one t im e  w e  
a re  enab led  to  s u p p ly  th e m  to  o u r  p a tr o n s  by  
m a i l ,  P O S T A G E  E R  E E , fo r

O n l y  3 5  C e n t s .
T tfo  D lu d w  Is a l to  IHelndedi tb e  la m e  a i  H o o k e  

a n d  P a m p b le tig  In  o u r  o f f e r  m a d e in  a n o th e ro o l*  
u m n to  o u r  au b acrlb ers  f o r  sco u rin g  n ew  subscribe 
er* to  th e  B A N K E R  O F X I G H T e

My Blood
Became overheated, causing plmplos all over met 
developing Into large and D readful R n a u la .

■ M r s .  C a r o l i n e  I I . F u l l e r
Londonderry, Vt.

■ •v e t, the  w orst on my ankle. I could no t step. 
Boonafter I  began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the sores healed, and twp bottles entirely oured 
me and gave me renewed strength and health. 
Mb s . C. H . F u l l e r , Londonderry, Vermont.

H ood’s  C u res
H ood’s  Pills oure all Liver Dls, Biliousness.

flO-JD,
0  0 '

R E A D  T H I S !  

THEN ACT.

A G R A N D  O P P O R T U N IT Y
t

Never Before. Offered

Of securing, ABSOLUTELY FREE, your choice from our Extensive Collection of works
treating on the

S p ir itu a l P h ilo sophy ,

A stro lo g y ,

T heosophy ,

M esm erism ,

P sy ch o lo g y ,

A n d  k in d re d  su b je o ts .
H ygiene,

WINTER NOVELTIES.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
It will be noticed that the above 

garments are decidedly a COMPLETE 
covering for cold weather, and at the 
same time very comfortable and dis
tingue in appearance.

The overgarment at the left, with 
Double Cape, is made to fit Boys from 
3 to 8  years, and is sold by us as low 
as $5, apd as high as $12 and $15.

The central figure represents our 
Boys’ Reefer, which is constantly in 
demand this season for lads from 4 
to 8  years, and costs $5, $6 , $7, and 
$ 8 .

The Overcoat with hood, at the 
right, is cut very long. The hood is 
detachable. The sizes run from 4 (o 
8  years, and the range in price is the 
same as the Reefer and Cape Over
coat.

All thcse’jgnrinents are made from 
materials that combine beauty, dura
bility, and protection against cold, 
the Scotch and English fabrics, in 
Warm Colorings, predominating; 
and we recommend them to our pa
trons as among the best designs pro- 
duced by ns this season.

A. S H U M A N  
& CO.,

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS,

B O STO N .

Being desirous of largely extending the circulation of the B an n e r o t  L lkh l, the publish
ers of that paper have deoided to make the following offer for a limited time:

We offer to any subscriber who Is now  receiving the B an n er of L ight, for every neto  
y e a r ly  subscriber which he or she will secure and send us, accompanied by the full yearly sub
scription price, $8.50, the privilege of selecting any books or pamphlets from among those ad
vertised by us, either in T be B an n er or our Catalogues, to the amouqt of,$1.35—one-half 
the price of the subscription ; and for every new  six montlis’ subscriber whose name they will 
send, accompanied by $1.35, we will allow them to select books or pamphlets to the amount 
of 50 cents.

We prefer to supply these books or pamphlets at the time the names are tfent in, but if any 
of our subscribers desire to wait until they have secured a number of new names before making 
their selections, they oan send us the names and addresses as fast as they obtain the subscribers, 
and we will give them orders for the amount of books to which they are entitled, good for any 
time within three months of the date of the order.

83T Our patrons will please notioe that the above offer is not in the nature of a premium to 
new subscribers, but an inducement to old subscribers f o r  secu rin g  new  ones.

Any new subscriber to T he B an n er, upon receiving the first copy of the paper, becomes 
at once fully entitled to receive the benefits which we offer above for any new subscribers whioh 
he or she can secure for the paper. __

This is a grand opportunity, never before offered, of securing absolutely your own choice of 
books or pamphlets without making any cash expenditure, and should be eagerly taken ad
vantage o f . __________________________

HOUGHTON, M IFFLIN & CO.’ S

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
T h e  L a s t  L e a f.

By O il v kh Wkwdkll Holm k.o. With a touching Profa- 
atoi) Letter l>y Dr. Holmes, and Illustrations. Crown 
8vo. £1.50.

T h e  O liv e r  W e n d e l l  H o lm e s  Y e a r  B ook .
Selections from Dr. Holmes's writings. With a flue |>or 
trait. I6mot j?l-00.

T h e i r  W e d d i n g  J o u r n e y .
Hy w. D. Howells. Fully Illustrated, and hound lu 
attractive style.. $3.00.

R u b a i y a t  o f O m a r  K h a y y a m .
With a biography of Omar Khayyam,ami 56 superb Illus
trations by Elihu VltDDKR. Crown 8vo, $5 00.

T h e  S t o r y  o f a  B a d  B o y .
By Thomas Bailey  Alduioh. With numerous Illus
trations by A  B. F rost. $2.00.

T i m o t h y ’s  Q u e s t.
A flno Holiday Edition ot one of Mrs. Wiooinb'b m&t 
popular stories. Artistically illustrated tiy Oliver Hbii- 
ford . Crown 8vo, $1.80.

L i t t l e  M r .  T h im b l e h n g e r  a n d  H i s  Q u e e r  

C o u n tr y .
A delightful hook by J oel Chandler Ha r ris , author 
of tho “ Dnclo Remus" books. Fully and charmingly 
Illustrated by Oliver  Herford . 82.00.

I n  S u n s h i n e  L a n d .
Poems for Toting Folks. By E dith m . Tiiomaa Illus
trated by Ka th arine  Pyle. Crown 8vo, handsomely 
bound, $1.50.

j, \

1 1

'When-Molly Was Six.
A delightful story ot charming literary quality. By 
E l tzA ORttK Wit 1TB, author of •’ Wlnterborough." With 
Illustrations by Katii aRINe Pyle. Square lSmo, 81.00.

S e a le d  C o tte r s  A n sw e re d .
iThe terms are one dollar for each letter so 

answered, including three two-cent postage 
stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh 
that a spirit addressed caunot respond, the 
money and letter sent to ub will be returned 
within four or live weeks after their receipt.

We oannot g u a ra n te e  that every letter will 
be anfiwpred entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold imperreot oontrol 
of the medium, but do as well as they oan un
der the olroumstances.

I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 
envelope of the sealed letter.

2. One spirit only shotlld be questioned at a
time. ,

3. Those sending letters to this office for an
swer, should invariably write upon the o u ts id e  
envelope “Sealed Letter,” In order that they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many Investigators are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened by steam, etc., was 
the f ir s t theory that suggested Itself to the very 
first akeptio (probably) Who saw the f ir s t phe
nomenon of this kind, in  j u s t i c e  t o  o u r  m e d i
u m  our patrons are requested to secure their 
sealed letters with meohahioal devices whioh 
shall demonstrate to them , on the return there
of, that suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For Instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received ainoe this department 
was established to letters which; after common 
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or 
passed through a sewing maohino; others have 
been Beoured by the plentiful use of sealing

Address all letters to J oiin 'W. Day, Banner 
of Light, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass;
■ Correspondents forwarding “ sealed lettors ” 
m u s t, also enolose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
w6 are unable to return their answers.

J a m e s  B u r n s ,  60 Great Queen street, Lin- 
ooln*a Inn Fields, London, Eng., Is agent for 
the  Banneb o f  Light and keeps for sale the 
publications of Oolby & Rich.

L u c y  L a rc o m .
Life, Lettors ami Diary. By Rov. Daniel D. Addison. 
With fine now portrait. 16mo, $1.25.

A. book of great Interest nbout one of tho noblest of 
American women.

J o h n  G r e e n le a f  W h i t t i e r .
Hite and Cotter*. By 8amuel T. P ickard , With 7 Por
traits and Views. 2 vols., crown Bvo, gilt top, St.CO.

W h i t t i e r ’s  P o e t ic a l  W o r k s .  .
Complete In a now Cambridge Edition. With a biograph
ical sketch, noto«, Index to titles and first lines, a por-4m U ■,«/! n« Mimwitflnif f\t TVhltHnr’o Imaahnnrllnmn

c *HOI

R ]_____
levant, $5.69.

So ld  b y  a ll  B o o kse lle rs . S e n t , p o s tp a id , by

t "i

V ..

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists’Association.

600 Pennsjlranla Aye., S.E., Washington, DrC.

OFFICE open dally from 9 a. m. to 6 F. m., also Jfondau 
and Thursday Evenings. All Spiritualists Invited to call. 
Ordained Speakers and Mediums are requested to file copies 

of Ordination Certificates at tills office. Fee 81. Copies of 
Convention Reports for ’93 and ’94 for sale—25 cents each: 
also copies of Mrs. Matteson’s Occult Physician (donated 
to N. 8. A.) $2.00 each. Correspondence with local and/or- 
eign Societies solicited. Spiritual public is respectfully urged 
to contribute books on Spiritualism, Free Thought and Re
form for y . S. A. Library.

F R A N C IS  B . W O O D B U R Y , S e c re ta ry . 
Nov, 21.________________6wls ___________________

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
GIVES Slttlugs by mall for advice on health, business, 

mcdlumlstlc dovel6pment and psycbometrlo delinea
tions. Proscribes for dlsoaso under spirit Influence. Prof. 

J. R. Buchanan endorses Mrs.-L. as a Trance Modium and 
Psychometrlst. Foe, gl.QO. Address, 66 8ydney street, Dor- 
Chester District, Boston, Mass,_______ IsSw* Oct. 6.

A Complete Stock
OF  Works or Hypnotism, Animal Mngneltam, Spiritual

ism, Theosophy, Occultism, Astrology, Phrenology, Hy
giene and Free Thought,for sale or sent by mall. Also, con

stantly on hand all ibo Liberal and Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines. Circulating Library—Books on loan.

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
Mahler Building, 617 and 519 6tb Avenuo, comor lis t street, 

Nov. 1. ________ Now York City.

VERBA TIM  R EPO R TS

IOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., B oston. P ro c e e d in g s  o f  N a tio n a l C onvention

D r .  A b b i e  K .  M .  H e a t h ,
Clairvoyant, Business and Prophotlo Reader, 
ura 1 to 9 p. M. Clrclo Sunday evenings. . 
igs, 69 cents. By letter, 81.09 and stamp. 89 
*—  ^ - ’eston °

■MEDICAL 
IvJL Office hours 

Oral Readings,
School street (cor. Washington), Egleston Sqnare, Boston, 

Deo. 22.______ ________iw»

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S ?
. D r .  F .  X.. H . W i l l i s  may be addressed at.
243 Alexan der street, Roohester, N. Y. Ja.6,

elan atja.OO each.
F B A N O I8 B . W O O D n im Y , Secretary.

609 Pennsylvania Avenuo, 8. E., Washington, n . O.
Nov. 24. 6wls

A S T R O L O G Y .
The " Helping Hand ” to RUe Above Fate.

J o h n  W in . F le tc h e r ,  108 West 43d spyeec, 
Now York City, agent for the Banner of 
LionT and all Spiritual and Oeoult Literature. 
-Orders by mail promptly attended to. Oot. 0.

J .  J .  M o rs e , 26 Osnaburgh street. Bus ton 
Road, London, N. W., Ib agent In England for 
the Banneb  of L ight  ana the publications of 
Oolby Sc Rloh.

T o  F o r e ig n  S u b s c r ib e r s  thesubsoription 
prioeof th e  banneb  of L ight  is 83.00per year, 
or 81.00 per six months, to  any foreign country 
embraced in  the Universal Postal Mntyh. ,To 
oountrlea outside of the Union the  'prlfie will 
be 83.H0 pbr year, o r  8l.W Tor sIt  months.

send sex, year, i 
) of your birth
it extra chargo, i.............„ __ _.

A°ddross C IIA S . T . W O O S , 4 1  < School .S tree t,dc given al 
Address . . .  .

H o x b n ry , Mom.

according to tlmo oxpendod.
Dec. 22.

M r s .  C .  B .  B l i s s ,
WEST CONCORD STREET, Boston. Friday and 
Sunday at 8.: Wednesday and Sunday afternoon.

MIDDLE-AGED womtottd^oSewotkfor a four. Modern conveniences.' Address O. H. ILA __________
street, Lowell, Mass.

S’J  BOI.OOY.—Most fortunate 
all purposes, UfawjKings,advice,etc;;. JulPdesortr. 
: tm .  'Send date and hour of birth  With Stamp. iT, A,

BKAB&& Astrologer, 172 Washington street, J  
11,Boston,Hass, 1 ■ ”  '■

b b m M b
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S P I R I T

Homage gcpartment
B P B O I A I  3 S ro a? IO B 3 .

ta r"  Ths Spirit Messages published from week to uaertneaboveheadlng are reported vertafim by Mu 
ET BrAuuna, »n export stonographor..

......weekyMliSlDA

be forwarded to this omceny man o rie it 
at onr Counting-Room for answer, i t  should also be dls- 
tinotly understood In this oonneotlon that the Messagos pub- 
fished in this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
them to tbe life boyond tbo characteristics oftbelr earthly 
flTeo—whether of good or ovlli that those who past from 
the mundane sphere In an undeveloped condition, ovent- 
oally progress to a higher etato of oxlstenco. w e ask the 
reader to recelvo no doctrlno put forth by spirits In those 
eolumns tbaVdoes not comport with his or bor reason. All 
express asmiuch of Truth as they peroolvo—no more.

K |r* I t Is our earnest wish that those on tho mundane 
sphere of life who recognize the published messages of their 
spirit-friends on this pago, from tlmo to tlmo, will verify 
them by personally Informing us of tho fact for publication.

As our spirit visitors are vory fond of Dowers, It behooves 
the friends In earth-life, so disposed, to place natural Dowers 
upon our sCance-tablo, the reasons for which wore stated In 
our editorial columns of a recent date. Also, we are request
ed to stalo that all letters of Inquiry, or othorwlso, apper
taining to this Department, should bo addressed to tho un
dersigned. IIknhy W. P itman , Chairman.

S P IR IT -M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE TRANCE MRDIUM8HFP OP

M R S . B . F .  S M IT H *

i *

R eport o f  84an.ee held N o v . !), 181)4.
S p i r i t  I n v o c a t io n .

Our Father, who art in heaven, we would rotne to thee an 
little children, asking thy bleHstng upon all humanity, not 
only at thin hour hut evermore. May thy bright aiiKCls he 
sent forth to minister to those in sorrow and distress, and 
may they carry light and somewhat of an understanding of 
thoe and thy laws to those who sit in the darkness of ignor
ance and error. How oft do we behold mortals sad and 
hopeless because of tbelr belief that the friends whose 
mortal forms they have laid away In the grave are now so 
far away that they take no heed of things material Open 
their hearts, oh! our Father, to the reception of the 
glorious fact that their departed fr.lends not only live hut 
are beside them dally and hourly, ever ready to sympathize 
with and aid them on every occasion of Joy or sorrow.

We thank t heo, oh! our Father, for life and Its various ex
periences of prosperity and adversity; wo thank thee for the 
obange called death, which lots the spirit free to seek Its 
own In tbe realms celestial. We thank thoe that those who 
have passed beyond are enabled to return to earth bearing 
messages of comfort and consolation to their loved ones 
here; and may the doorways of spirit communion be kept 
open and multiply, until all the world shall rejoice in the 
knowledge of tho constant companionship of the angel* 
world- Unto this end we would labor without ceasing, 
asking thy blessing and approval on every good work thus 
undertaker. J ohn IMbhfont.

I N D I V I D U A L  M E S S A G E S .  •
— .

B e n ja m in  S im e r lo n .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. I have a 

handful of friends yet upon the material plane, 
and I realize that often the thought passes 
through their minds, “ Where are they to
night? Are they with ns?” Yes, dear friends, 
we are with you, and that is why you think of 
us.

To Wiota, la., where I oDoe lived, I am at- 
traoted many timps. I  am attraoted to my 
own, yet wherever I find I oan do any good I 
am ready and willing to work.

Ann, 1 know how much worriraent you have 
had—you and Daniel too—over Charles. I know 
the sands of life are running low, but I have 
gained the information from old Dr. Howarth 
that he may remain yet a long time.

I am pleased to say to you all that you are in 
the Hght ohannel. Learn all you oan, then 
impart it to others. I cannot come quite so 
closely to John, but I will not complain. 1 
know they would open their doors wide to us 
all.

Yes, Ann, your mother is here with me, and 
“ little Danny,” as you always oalled him, al
though man-grown. He sends his love to you 
all, and says to tell his brother Charlie that 
not a day passes but what he Is with him.

Oh I bow pleasedj I am, Mr. Chairman, to 
- know these doorvfays are open for us. The 
good Spirit President, Mr. Pierpont, always 
grants our request to speak, but we must wait 
our turn. I asked permission to speak on two 
occasions before this, but found the time fully 
ocoupled. '

My name is Benjamin Simerton. I send 
greeting to my ohildren, friends, and all who 
may be pleased to hear a word from me.

E l l a  O o lla m o re .
It is pleasant to be so kindly Invited to speak 

here, Mr. Chairman. I reported once before, 
many yeara ago—not in this room, but whera 
you formerly held your stances—and I felt 
happier for coming. .

I would say now. that no better mother was 
ever given to ohildren than God gave me. She 
cannot understand why it 1b, if we are per
mitted to come upon the eal'th-plane, we do 
notoome direotly to the dear ones In the home 
and report there. I did, although some olose 
friends doubted it. J  -

Oh I dear 'friends, dtrtryjo^iearn more of 
these matters while in the mortal form. I 
know some progress more rapidly in spiritual 
truth, than others, but I know investigation 
will prove to you the foot'that we not only live, 
but >e have the privilege and power extended 
to us to return and commnne with yon if you 
will only, listen to the still/small voloeof the 
spirit.

Dear sister Marion, your burdens have been 
heavy to bear, but never -a murmur or com

: plaint have you made. You will reap what 
, you have sown, and,we know there are no tares 

there.S-.\ ' ; ’ : . '■
Sweet little Helen is here, and she says, 

" Aunt Ella! give my love to papa and mamma 
and sister.". Aunt Betsy asks to be remem
bered to you all, and makes this expression: 
"Ella, 1 could not understand when here why 
Marion and' her husband seemed to derive so 
mu<sJ«Wtott-frptu-tfclklufWf spirits. 1 felt a 

, little timid,” she tells; m e ,b a t  how I see’lt 
p Is all true.',', She asks me to say, further, that 

no better boroe dld she knovf than'when she

stayed with you; butsko was glad whon tho 
ohanifeeamo. •

Hoar Marlon, you will bo repaid tonfold for 
what you hare had to oontond with.

Dear Augusta ofton oxclalms, "Poor fathorl 
poor mother I" but sends loving words toovery 
ono. /

In Boston, where l  was well known, I forget 
not one, yet I am attraotod to other localities.

Helen wishes me to say to Florenoo that she 
does sit with hor, play with her and move her 
articles around ofton, os. Florence has told 
about. Florenoo finds things movod, and she 
knows woll she did not plaoe them there her
self. • ■

I send warm greeting and remembrances, 
not only to my kindred, but to>11 my frlendB 
everywhere.

Ella Collamore.

M a ry  L o u is e  P o l lo c k .
[To the Chairman:] I do not-know os you 

will be able to hear me speak. I was so tired, 
so tired, when I passed to the other land I They 
oalled it consumption. I would muoh rather 
have lived here longer, but not with the suffer
ing I had. Sometimes I had soaroely strength 
enough to answer when asked so often, " How 
do you feel? ”

Some of my kindred dwell in New Orleans, 
but the larger number have passed through 
the portal termed death. I do not know why 
mortals call it death, but 1 suppose it is owing 
to early education.

James is with me, and I send these words 
partly for him. It is all well with him now- 
no more suffering with the head.

I wish to say to Hattie that 1 did not realize 
any suffering in passing over, but you all 
thought I did to the last. I was conscious, 
but had no power to speak. When the ohapge 
came you all noticed the pleasant look on the 
oountenanoe, for the look of distress had dis
appeared.

[To the Chairman:] I do not know how to 
thank you sufficiently for listening to what I 
have to say. For a long time I have had a 
strong desire to speak here, and Mr. Pierpont 
promised me that sometime t should have the 
privilege. To-day, to my delight, he informed 
me that I might make tbe attempt. - 

I wish you could see the large numbers of 
spirit ohildren gathered here on this oooaslon, 
robed invpurest white, and they bring an at
mosphere of .innocence and joy that Is very 
helpful to those adult spirits who desire to 
communicate, as well as benefioial to the mem
bers of the cirole on both sides of life. Your 
table is decked with the choicest of spirit- 
flowers, plaoed here by that gentle spirit, Emily 
Chace, whose mission, she says, is to supply 
flowers for every circle; and they are greatly 
appreciated by visiting spirits, for they are as 
tangible to us as your material flowers are to 
you. Grandma Pollock says the influence of 
the flowers and the little ones adds to the har
mony that is so perceptible to us from the 
spirit-spheres.

I am Mary Louise Pollock.

M r s .  E l i z a b e t h  C l i a l l u c r .

The sweet little children, with their bright, 
eager faces, are a welcome sight to us who are 
older grown, and the gentleness and kindness 
of the Spirit-President, Rev. John Pierpont, to 
these dear little ones is beautiful to behold, 
for he greets all who visit here, young or old, 
most cordially.

I do not ask to return here to stay. For 
many years (twenty or thirty) before I passed 
on, I took great pleasure and comfort in com
muning with those who had preceded me to 
the better land. It was more than a belief, it 
was a knowledge to me; I kn ew  my loved ones 
were waiting for me on the other shore, and 
oould return and communioato with me when 
proper conditions were provided for them.

Many times people would say to me, " Well, 
you are not su re ."  We are not sure of any
thing, but I felt so sure that I had no doubt 
they would keep their promises, which they 
certainly did.

Sometimes my friends would say, “ What if 
you should be mistaken V ” " Well,” I said, " if 
I am mistaken 1 certainly gain happiness here 
in thinking, believing and feeling that I know 
I commune with not only my dear departed 
relatives and friends, bat with, the very angels 
from bright spheres above that I feel around 
me.” I was firm In my faith, and the dear im
mortals did not fail me when I passed on.

I know it was hard for you, John. I realized 
all, yet I was looking just beyond tbe veil, 
knowing those dear ones had kept their prom
ises, and would keep the beacon-light shining 
from the further shore.

I often sOld when in the mortal that I would 
not exchange my religion for any other. The 
ohuroh, with Its fprms, is all right, but I felt 
there was something more I needed; I felt a 
reaching out of my spirit to learn more of 
what lies beyond this earthly span. •

I am very happy. I would not return to stay, 
but I would come every day to my mortal 
friends, not only In Omro, Wis., but in other 
localities where I can make myself felt, or per
form tbe mission whioh has been assigned me 
of doing good wherever I see the opportunity.

Mr. Chairman, I will not detain you longer;
I am very grateful for the few moments al
lotted me.
■ 1 am Elizabeth Cballner, wife of John Chall- 
ner of Omro, Wis.

J o h n  H e n r y  W e a v e r.
Good morning,‘Mr. Chairman. [Good morn

ing.] This is a fine morning to 'us, for no ma
terial storms affeot the spirit ; no, sir, only as 
we sense them by coming in .contact with mor
tals upon the earth-plane. When we find our 
friends and neighbors in a depressed state or 
unhappy, through sympathy we take on the 
same condition; if they are happy we are hap
py ; but, thank the Father of us all 1 we cannot 
take these (Conditions back with us into the 
spiritual realms, for if we did, where would 
our heaven be? That is why so many mortals 
doubt our coming, thinking we would be so 
unhappy if we were to return to the earth- 
plane and see our friends in their times of 
hardship and trial.. Perhaps this explanation 

“will serve to remove jn part the doubts of some 
one—at least I trust so. . ' 1

Wash. A, Darisklri, who is here, wants to' be 
remembered to his friends. WhlleT havebeen 
speaking he has warmly greeted Bro. Colby,, 
whose hand he has clasped and shaken njost 
heartily. . ' ; , . . V .

I have beeq a silent listener here many'times 
In your Circle-Room, Mr. Chairman, and as I 
have watohed the happy look whioh oanpe to 
the faces of those who were giving expression 
to their feelings in words of love to tbelr.earth
ly friends, I  have .thought that instead of bqjng 
a part of tbe assembly, I  would sometime take 
part arid speak myself. .To-day the privilege;

|s granted me, and I gratefully tako advantage 
of it, ,

I oomo from Baltimore, and I would jlko to 
bo romembeted to mnny frlonds there, Your 
good paper, whioh goos all over the world, Is 
olroulated In that city, and my friends will 
read my words In Its oolumhs.

I  must say th a t 1 do not think the Circula
tion of your good journal Is os largo as It ought 
to bo, especially when wo consider tho great 
good It has done, tho comfort and light i t  has 
oarrlod to  the aohlng hearts of thousands upon 
thousands. I  say earnestly and prayerfully, 
Mr. Chairman, long may the good old Banner 
of L ight wave! And long after you hove be
come the same ae I  am, may it wave on. [Amen.] 
I  have been told tha t It was first flung to the 
breeze by the spirit-world; its mission has 
been a grand on e; but may the great good it 
has aohleved In the post In dispensing light 
and knowledge of Immortal thlngB bp not only 
equalled but exoelled In its future oateer.

John Henry Weaver. " ,

E r n e s t  B a c o n .
I greet you, friends, I greet yon as mortals, 

and yet you are fast becoming immortals. 
These words that I give you to-day 1 trust may 
do some good somewhere.

Fattier, I will address you first, for I know 
how often those questions have passed through 
your brain; "Is it possible that you are with 
me aSbften as it seems to me yon are?” Yes, 
father, you are never mistaken. Mother is 
with me to-day, and sends loving words to you. 
Be of good oheer, dear father; it will be but a 
step, and you will be with us. How often have 
we said that we are with you, and whenever I 
could send a little word of oomfort I have 
always availed myself of the opportunity.'

I was a little ohild when I passed to the 
Summer-Land, Mr. Chairman, and I have no 
memory of my life on earth. I have grown to 
manhood, and been educated in the spirit- 
world, and tbe result has been far more satis
factory than it would have been had 1 re
mained here and had the greatest advantages. 
In addition to our spiritual education, those 
of us who thus lose the experiences it was de
signed we should gain while in the material 
form, are obliged to learn the disciplines all 
mortals are oalled upon to undergo. We re
turn to our friends here from time to time, 
when we live closely en ra p p o r t with them, 
sharing their trials, perplexities, hdpes, fears 
and joys.

I send these loving words not only to you, 
father, but to all in the family. I have a warm 
spot in my heart for the new mother also.

Keep up your courage the best you can, 
father. I know you sometimes feel to falter a 
little by the wayside, but besides your spirit- 
friends you have many good friends upon the 
earth-plane. Sometimes when your spirit 
seemB heavy and depressed I ask for advanced 
spirits, with their uplifting influences, to oome 
to you. and smooth your pathway.

Dear Grandfather Bacon sends kind, fcpving 
words to you all.

I desire so much to commune with you pri
vately, father, and sometime the privilege will 
be given me—yes, and to mother and aunty, 
who is also here. . "

I feel to say to you, father, that I have made 
considerable progress; yet from a child of one 
to over thirty years, I should have been a poor 
scholar if I had not made some advancement.

Father, when your spirit passes o’er the 
crystal river we ’ll come to meet you. I know 
a few upon the earth-plane cling to you closely, 
but m a n y  are waiting on the other shore to 
clasp your hand and welcome you home to 
dwell with us. I shall be glad when the wel
come summons comes, hu t I will be patient 
and await God’s time.

My father is George A. Bacon of Washing 
ton, D. C. He is a good, true friend to Tiik 
B a n n e r , and a friend to all humanity. My 
name is Ernest Baoon. - .

L e t t le  M a r la  K e n d r ic k .
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir, the man here 

—they [meaning the spirit-guides] tell me to 
say the Spirit-President, Mr. Pierpont—said I 
could oome an’ speak. [Yes, I ’m glad to have 
you come.]

You did n’t know me, did you, Mr. —  Mr. 
Chairman? Is that right? [Yes; 1 api the 
Chairman. What is your name?] Not now—I 
don’t want to tell you now; I ’ll tell you be
fore I go.

He says—the spirit man that sits on the other 
side of the table [Mr. Colby]—he says he likes 
to have the little children come here. He says 
he loved all good little ohildren.

Oh 1 1 wish I could make my mamma know I 
come right home, but she do n’t know it. I 
lived in New York. My mamma’s name is 
Maria. She do n’t know I ’ve come here. [Per
haps she will read your message in the paper, 
then she will know you have been here.] Yes, 
sir, she sees the paper.

I go home so many, many times, but they 
do n’t hear me, I go in so easy. Sometimes lit
tle Walter looks up an’ all around, an’ I th in k  
he sees me, but they do n’t know that.

I ’m Lettie Maria Kendriok. Maria is mam
ma’s name; th a t’S why I had that.

Ida Pitman comes here to-day, too. She 
lived in Pittsfield, Mass., before she went to 
the Summer Land. Her Gran’ma Pitman is 
with her.

My gran’ma oalled me Letitia, but that is n’t 
a pretty name. .

Onoe we lived in New Jersey, but not the 
last time. Papa went to the coal mines in Al
toona.

I was only a wee little girl, but I can ’mem
ber when the lady Jn the pretty white dress 
oame for me. 1 would-be seven, I guess, now; 
I was 'most two when I went away. ‘

I go to sohool, an’ I've got a teaoher. • Her 
name is Miss Annie Thompson.

L a t h e r  Colby*
[To the Chairman:] Good morning, good 

morning, Mr. Pitman. I think 1$ is about 
time I got my voioe. • ’ ■
. Oh I I ’m so glad when these little ohildren 
cpme; they are so natural, they Oot out their 
own individuality so perfeotly. I wish you 
oould both see the natural, ohlldlah way of 
that little one. ' \  /

How is Brother Rloh? [He is well.] That’s 
good: . '• .■ , ' .
x l  made the promise that as soon ad I oould (I 
5feel pretty weak still) I would report here.

That was just grand—Qqdige Bacoq’s son’s 
coming and talking. V - 

I Want to be remembered to all here in this 
establishment. : .V : T

i And I want to  be remembered to “ Mr. For
est"—that ’s Frank Morrill, George Morrill’s 
son. H e’ll know whom .1 mean. I always 
oalled him Mr. Forest, beoause.he once thought 
he had played a nice trlo^, bygolhg to a me-

dlum am] giving tliat name. JHs name Is 
Frank Forest Morrill, ,

I fool a little tired, I havo not got strobg 
yot, but I shall,

Above all things, I want to bo temomberod 
to Mr, and Mrs. Thaxtor, they were so kind to 
me; and the nurse also. Well, I suppose If 1 
wont on I would enumerate the whole of them 
at tho Crawford House.

I want to say bore, Bro. Blob, I  materialized 
and presented ‘myself to you, but It was not 
a very strong manifestation. I am gaining 
strength, though, all the time. .

I have materialized for'the benefit of Bro. 
Foster of Providence; and I was not very 
strong then, but I said'it was Luther. Colby; 
he ought to know who that Is. ■

There is good harmony here in this Circle- 
Room, Mr. Pitman, and I shall try to'have it 
maintained, for there oan be no suaoess with
out it. I am the friend of you here, and say to 
the medium I am her friend, too. .

I want Bro. Rioh and Bro. Day to know I 
have even more of an Interest here than I had 
before.

George Morrill, Bro. Berry, Br<f. White, 
Thomas GaleB Forster, Mrs. Conant, Jennie 
Rudd and Wash. Danskln are all here to-day. 
Rev. John Pierpont—it Is the Rev. John Pier
pont—controls these oiroles as muoh as he 
ever did. I know it I

I t was grand to see that body, the house I 
had lived in, cremated; and if I had fifty friends 
to lay away I would have their bodies-dlsposed 
of in the same manner. Fire is purifying, and 
I think I feel stronger In spirit beoause of its 
effeots on the material form.

Bro. Rloh and Bro. Day know I am satisfied, 
and I want Brother Mosea to know it.

About my work: I think I oan be of more 
help now than when here. If we oan only 
have harmony (and I know we have), and pull 
together, everything will oome out all right. 
I ’ll do my part; I ’ll do everything in my power 
to help, for we want the good work to go on. 1 
feel the friends of the Cause will oome to the 
rescue, as they have promised.

I am satisfied with the paper, I am satisfied 
with the spirit-world, a n d  the  p ro m ises th e  good  
sp ir its  m ade  m e have com e tru e . I want that 
put down in italics.

At first I went to my father's and mother’s 
home, but I am not to stay there all the time. 
It will be a sort of office, where Bro. White, 
Bro. Berry and Bro. Wilson will come to meet 
me a part of the time.

Sometime 1 shall report again—in fact, when
ever 1 have a few remarks to make, for, as Mr. 
Pierpont says, I am a sor.t of privileged char
acter. ' •

Dear Nona Belle, this medium’s gnide, is as 
good and pure a spirit as I ever met—a good, 
kind meBseuger spirit, none better. Lotela is 
a good spirit, too. I always said that when 
here. ,

I smile to see Emily Chace come here every 
time, and plaoe these vases of spirit-flowers 
on the table. She Is a good, kind true spirit.

I send greetings to all. Luther Colby.
[The medium frequently mnde gestures and (rare utter

ances peculiar to Mr. Colby, and which would nave been 
easily recognized by Ills friends.—Ciiaibm an .)

S p ir i t  M e u o g e s .
The following messages from individual spirits have been 

recolved (according to dates) at Tub Bannbb Circles, 
through the mediumshlp of Mbs. B. F. Sm it h ; they will 
appear Indue order on our sixth page:

Nov. 16. — Washington French; Alvlra Roberts; Lewis 
Josslyn; Harry Albert Whitney; Jennie Wlllmanj Robert 
W. Knight; Sarah A. Potter; Sarah Pole; Jennie Hill; Ro- 
slo Fletcher.

Nov. 23.—Samuol Hidden; Theodora Wray; George Rams- 
den; Adelaide Wright Tints; Lizzie Holt; Henry Revett; 
Milo 8. Ives; Charlotte Worthen.

A'boJSO.—John Hearn; Mary A. Morso; Margaret A. Nor 
ton; OUvo Hill; John Bellows; Charlie Elms; Ed. 8. Wheel

r.
Dec. 7.—Amos Walkor; Hattie L. 8. Harris; Annie Stout; 

Susan P. Fty; Susan R. Holden; Marla Howland; Dr. Jabez
S. Holmes; Tom O’Riley; Clara Wellington.

Dec. 14.—Jacob Hedloy; Nettle J. Wentworth; George 
Beckwith; Matilda 8. Grantman; Theresa A. Metcalf: Jona
than HDsmer; Charles Heyward; Mary A. Wheeler-Wood: 
Louisa Theobald; John Pierpont.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
UIVXV TIMIOWOH TIIB WBDIUMBIHP O f

W . J .  C O L V I L L E .

D e c e m b e r  i l ln g i tz in e s .
Th e  At l a n tic  Mo n th ly  opens with part two 

(the coDolusion) of Mary Hallock Foote's powerful 
garrison story The Trumpeter ” ; Sir Edward Stra- 
ehey in “ Christmas Eve,” etc., at an English country 
house, gives muoh Interesting and valuable Informa
tion regarding the soolal history of the approaching 
festival; Agnes Reppller dabbles in " Ghosts,” but she 
does not (as Is usual with this charming writer) seem 
at home with the theme; she humorously gives even 
the work of the Psychic Research philosophers the 
following “ left-handed " blessing: “ I sometimes fear 
that modern ghosts are being lured to tbelr destruc
tion by the new seml-solentlflo methods of research, 
which beguile them with a show of respect and a little 
worthless notoriety, but whioh In tbe end will .rob 
them of tbelr heritage—that shadowy power which 
has come down from the dim past to be bartered away 
at last, like Esau’s birthright, for a mess of pottage ” ; 
"The Christmas Angel,” by Harriet' Lewis Bradley, 
js an effective narration; the late Dr. 0. W. Holmes 
irads at the bands of the present editor a pleasant me
morial concerning his oioser or looser relationship 
with The Atlantia In all the years during whioh It has 
been published; these articles, with others not here 
enumerated,'poems, tbe regular departments, etc., 
make a good -holiday number. Houghton, Mifflin & 
Go., publishers, Boston, Mass.

This P h r en o lo g ic a l  J o u r n a l  and  Sc ie n c e  o f  
H e a l t h .—Edgar G. Beall opens the ourrent number 
with a paper, " Studies from Photograph,” and tells 
about Archbishop Corrigan and Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, giving faithful portraits of both, with ad
mirable sketches. of their careers and attributes. 
Prof. Nelson Sizer, under " How to Study Strangers 
by Temperament, Face and Head.” writes about Jon
athan Trumbull and Albert Gallatin. "Muslolans 
and Poets" oonoludes In Dr. Van Clove’s able.man
ner. Mrs. Wells has a aketoh of Rev. E. A..8mlth. 
The graduating exercises and alumni dinner of the 
American Institute of Phrenology are printed In full.
S. Rosalie Sill writes on “ Child Culture/’ Henry Clark 
presents " Some Phases of Hypnotism.” Editor Beall 
has an editorial on “ Clairvoyance.” Fowler s  Wells 
Co., New York. - . ;

The .Kindergarten NEWs.-Mary-J. Garland 
opens the eurrent lssue with a biographical sketoh of 
Madame Matilda Krlege, following a portrait of tbe 
well-known Klndergartner. "How They Spent Christ
mas.” by Alice Lotherlngton, Is a pretty story. 
" Winter Coats ” Is one of Annie E. Pouslard’s best 
anecdotes. Tbe editorials are raoy and timely. Mil
ton Braflley Co., SprlngUeldV Mass. •

St. Louis Magazine. — The opening paper is 
“ Christmas at Tin Cup," by Ella W..Peattle. • " Mar
ried by Ba'nta Claus” Is from the pen of William 
Perry Brown. “ My Courtship " Is ono of Elizabeth 
E. Hassler’s best stories. "Timely Toplos," " Prao- 
tlcal Occultism” and "Health and Hygiene” contain 
many oholbe things by prominent writers. St. Louis 
Magazine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.

Received! American Fedbbationist, offlolal 
magazlbe of the American Federation of Labor. 14 
Clinton plaoe, New York. , . ,

New  Occasions.— [November.] John 6. Kimball’s 
lecture before the Brooklyn Ethical Association, 
"From. Natural Seleotion to ObrlBtlan Seleotlon," 
with an abstractor the dlsousslon of the subjeot by A. 
Emerson Palmer; oomprlsos the consents of the last 
issue received. 0. H. Kerr & Co., ns Munroe street, 
Chicago. . , ‘

K° one in ordinary health need become bald or gray 
If be will follow sensible treatment, We odvlie oloan- 
llnett of tbe soalp and ,tbe use of Hall’s Hair nobeir-

Qu e s .—[By Adele Stanton, Centre Sandwich, N. H.j 
What class of spirits control materialization? Do 
they really wish to perform a good mission, or do they 
only work for pleasure? Would a good, progressive 
spirit control two or three mediums for materialisa
tion, and call himself Tom,” to one," Harry," to an
other, and ” Dick,” perhaps, to a third ? If Ills motive 
were good, why this deception to make each medium 
think she has a different control from the others, when 
It Is one spirit doing It all?

Ans.—Tbe question of materialization is one 
which invariably leads to so muoh controversy, 
no matter from what standpoint it isdiscussed, 
that we feel unwilling to give any more de
cided views on the subjeot than our aotnal 
knowledge and experience warrant.

The philosophy of materialization is not diffi
cult either to state or comprehend, as it is sim
ply a declaration of the unlimited power of the 
human spirit over the crude elements of the 
external world when it has gained the right 
and ability to exeroise such rulership through 
repeated experimental attempts crowned with 
eventual success.

The very highest intelligences conneoted 
with this planet are tbe superintending guides 
of all triumphant demonstrations of the power 
of spirit over matter; therefore the most oon- 
vinoing materialization must proceed from a 
very wise and competent spiritual source, aot- 
ing, however, through the ageney of less ad
vanced intelligences, who are employed as in
termediaries. '*

As to the so oalled materializations which 
are only transformations of the medium, these 
are not fraudulent, but, being mistaken for 
what they are not, they often lead to much 
embarrassment, and even reorimination, on 
the part of those who do not comprehend their 
real nature.

As to a familiar spirit calling himself by dif
ferent names in different places, we are not 
prepared to say there is qny dishonesty in
volved in such assumption of various names, 
as we do not understand that any test of iden
tity is attempted; therefore the name assumed 
is no more than a literary pseudonym, or a 
character assumed by an aotor.

We consider that if mediums are so anxious 
to each have a different guide, they are actu
ated in such desire more by personal vanity 
than by real desire to accomplish good. It can
not signify, if communications are reliable, 
whether one spirit influences twenty mediums, 
or the twenty hqve each a distinot guide. When 
people look less to personalities and more to 
prlnolple, there will be less self seeking in their 
own personal spheres, and therefore less likeli
hood of their attracting undeveloped influences. 
We must judge all manifestations by the direot 
evidence they bring of the source whenoe they 
prooeed, and as the mere giving of a name is of 
no great account from an ethical or intellect
ual point of view, we hold that praotioal in
quirers who are on the road to knowledge of 
spiritual truth must attaoh less importance to 
mere accessories, and far ipore to the charac
ter of the teachings given and influence oon- 
veyed.

Wise, truthful intelligences always prove 
themselves by the wisdom of their counsel, and 
by the aura which surrounds them. This indi
vidual Influence cannot be simulated, any more 
than the personal magnetism of one person oan 
be imitated by the attempt to deoeive on the 
part of some one whose tempeiament and con
dition are widely different, necessitating a to
tally opposite emanation. Wolves may don 
sheep-skins, but sensitive people know the dif
ference between a bark and a bleat, and they 
oan deteot the animal despite its borrowed 
olothlng.

We know of no sure way of testing influences 
except by relying upon intuitive discernment, 
and this always reliable detective ability, oan 
only be cultivated by persistent living on a 
plane of absolute truthfulness in thought, word 
and deed. If one oan be deoeived It simply 
proves that his judgnient is not very keen; 
thus instead of denouncing those who have de
oeived us, the praotioal step for us to take is to ■ 
seek diligently to unfold our own faoulty for 
spiritual dlsoernment. It is a consolatory 
thought that no falsehood has any power un
less some one mistakes it for a truth. As our 
intuition grows keener through exercise, we 
shall be forever free from the entanglements 
of error. . 1

As to spirits working for good, or only for 
pleasure, it is quite possible that pleasure oan 
be found in doing good, as only the misohiev- 
ous take pleasqre In oauslngannhyanoe or oon- 
fusion. The higher intelligences'find their 
only pleasure In conferring blessing upon those 
with whom they work. To associate the Idea' 
of pleasure with usefulness Is the only elevat
ed and rational.view to take of pleasure.

,h!Lfl!!fne'L When a splrit-band lias tested and tried a medium in every conceivable manner to 
prove her worthy, Is It not equally fair (or theme- 

868 whether or not they are auohas mlgbUead her Into mlsohlef? Can you
TncRriedge?*'81̂  ,or her 10 fo,,ow to seoure (bis

A.—The only1 praotioal way to test a spirit, 
or a band of spirits, is to take careful note of 
their teachings and foretellings; arid let the 
evldenoo rest upon the naturo of what Is ad
vised and communicated,

There arc throe ways to test unseen influ
ence which we lmvo always' found fair and re
liable! . . '

1, Whittle the moral effect upon you when 
you hare allowed yourself to be influenced? 
Are you morally uplifted ? Are you rendered 
more alive to a m a o  of right? Are you in
duced to ho m o re  equitable In all your deal- 
lugs?, If the.moirAl fti/luenoo isolearly elevat-
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Inpf, th o n  tlio a o u ro o  w h o n c o l t  p roo  cods m u s t  bo 
nob lo .

2. What la tbo Intollootunl cffcot of yloldlnpr 
to tbo approaoboa of .tho unaooaf Aro you 
rondored tboroby moro rational and Intolll- 
gont? Docs your Intolloot unfold under suob 
Ruldanoo as you rooolvo? Is tho ofTeot of your 
uso of medlumsblp rationally olovatlngP If it 
Is, tbon you have proof that tbo souroo whonoo 
it springs Is Intellectually rospootable, to say 
tho least.

3. What Is the effeot on your bodily .health? 
Are you strengthened and rendered better 
able to do all your legitimate work regardless 
of the Bpeoial nature of your employment? If 
you are, then you may rest assured that as 
all health-giving Influences are themselves 
healthy, you are not In danger; but, on the 
contrary, are doing wisely to allow Intelli
gences whlob produoe suoli effeots to commu
nicate freely with and through you.

If you faithfully apply these three tests, you 
will find them all-sufllolent, and as an excel
lent sorjpture says: "A three-fold cord is not 
quiokly broken." Improvements morally, In
tellectually and physloally are unmistakable 
tokens of assooiation with advanoed spiritual 
states. ____________ _______ •

A CHRISTMAS SOHO.
While stars of Christmas shine, 

Lighting the skies,
Let only loving looks 

Beam from your eyes.
While bells of Christmas ring

Joyous and clear,
Speak only happy words,

All mirth and qheer.
Give only loving gifts,

And In love take;
Gladden the poor and sad 

For love’s dear Bake.
—Mmilie Poulsaon, in  St. Hichotaa for December.

[From Tho Two Worlds, Manchester, Eng., Nor. 16.1

Notable Services of a Notable 
Worker.

Mit. J. J. Morse, who has been associated 
with Spiritualism in Cardiff for the greater 
part of twenty-five years’ publio advooaoy just 
completed, being here In fulfillment of an eu 
gagement on Oct. 21 and 28, opportunity was 
taken, in the form of a conversazione at St. 
John’s Hall, on Wednesday, Oct. 31, to testify 
the appreciation o f Cardiff Spiritualists for 
Mr. Morse’s work,

A portion of the musical part of the program 
having been gone through, the P r e s id e n t  of 
the Society (Mr..E. Adams) spoke as follows: 
The central figure around whom our thoughts 
and felicitations all cluster this evening is our 
honored guest, our good brother, and co work
er in the vineyard of spiritual truth, Mr. J. J. 
Morse. With consistent devotion to the olaims 
and conditions of his vocation, and with signal 
ability, Mr. Morse (veritably “ hand in hand " 
with his illustrious guides) has held our banner 
aloft, and during the quarter of a oentury of 
faithful service now completed, has proclaimed 
the message of the spirit people with resistless 
force and masterful ability to countless thou
sands of listeners in various parts of the world, 
and enlightened the mental and spiritual dark
ness of hearers, as we are convinced, not only 
in the body, but out of the body also. To all 
who have minds trained to think and hearts to 
feel, the wondrous “ feast of reason and flow 
of soul ” with which the grand old “ Tien ” re
gales his listepers, is at once a revelation and 
a prophecy! A revelation, in that it throws a 
flood of light upon questions all too long con
sidered to be sealed up in impenetrable mys
tery, and to be beyond the ken of human re- 

■ search; it reveals that the sun of truth -shin- 
ingall the time—when man shall break through 
the environments in which ignorance, super
stition and priestoraft have fettered his soul 
and intellect, will ever penetrate the hearts 
and minds, and kindle the healthy glow of a 
rational spiritual life in mankind from pole to 
pole. It is also a prophecy; for all who, listen
ing to those soul-inspiring orations, can with 
the finer perceptions of the soul, see under
neath and behind the visible exterior of Mr. J. 
J. Morse, and get, so to speak, en rapport with 
the spirit that moves him. must peroeive that 
however capable, experienced and efficient 
Mr. Morse may be and is normally, there is a 
wider, deeper, grander grasp of the various 
problems dealt with than any man of ordinary 
mold can compass within the tiny span of a 
mortal existence. The prophecy shows us what 
limitless possibilities are open to every soul for 
future development, and therein establishes a 
bright and lasting hope for all mankind.

'T is sometimes said that the race has made a 
retrograde movement from giants down to pig 
miesf But tq thh confusion of materialistic 
pessimists, we know that the deorease in cor
poreal bulk has meant inorease in mental pow
er and intellectual stature; that there must be, 
and are, intellectual giants “ over yonder," is 
attested Ijy the life-work of Mr. Morse, and 
this is an index of infinite promise for the fu
ture of the race. Another feature of “ the con
trols” to which I oannot refrain from referring, 
is that frank and open modesty which—al
though consummate skill and mental grasp are 
shown—does not dictate, is never dogmatic, 
and never imposes any barriers upon individual 
judgment. With all the intellectual aoumen 
and oratorical excellence exhibited, those di
vine principles of wisdom and love are always 
blended ana interwoven; that love which, like 
Chrysostom, "golden mouthed . . . doth at
tune the words of common speech to sweet ac
cord, and give significance to simplest things." 
In thus dwelling upon the labors of Mr. Morse’s 
honored guldes-.although they modestly dep
recate allusions to their personal work and 
characteristics—I want to convey the convic
tion to our good brother Mr. Morse that the 
work to which, under favorable or adverse oir- 
oumstances alike, lie Jias for twenty-five years 
so faithfully devoted his life’s energies, is not 
only appreciated here and now, but from its 
unique oharaoter is a power and foroe in the . « ...in — u—  to

the
in many generations
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D u m o n t  O .D a k e ,M .D . 'f i
thocolobratod Magnctlo Hosi
er of N ew  Y o r k  C ity , Is
now loomed nt 409 Columbus 
Ay., Boston,Musa, Holms no 
poor In diagnosing and curing 
so-called incurable,, Treats all 
forms of Mental, Nervous and 
Clironlo DJflcmoa: Paralysis. 
Rbcumaflsm, Catarrh. Throat 
and Lungs; Llvor. Kldnoys, 
Scrofula, Cancer, Diseases of 
Womon;etc. Patients a t a dis
tance successfully treated. 

Bond age, leading symptoms and autograph. Coniullation 
free. Send stamp for circular. ” . . .  Dr. Dake Is the most 
powerful hosier l over m et.. . .  J , Oleqo W nionT.” 

Nov. 17.

i i OUIJA
(Pronounced Wo-jn)
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T ho E g y p tian  L uck  B oard , 
A T a lk in g  B oard .

Tho "O ulja” Is without doubt tho most 
Interesting, romnrknWo and mysterious

Sroduetlon of tho 10th contury. Its opora- 
ons aro always Interesting, and frequent
ly In valualdo, answering, as It doos, ques. tic--------  . .. . . ..
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T H E  B E S T
F am ily

PHYSIC
Dr, C.E. Watkins
KNOWN the world over as tho Independent Slato-Wrlt- 

eryW'll dlagnoso di-oases free of charge bv his now 
and marvelous gift. If you are satisfied withi your prosont 

111 not receive

W .  L .  D o u c l a s
e e  c u o r  i s  t h e  b e s t .
y ( |  ^ r i w E i  NO8QUEAKIN0.

♦ 5 . C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF
*4*3.5-PFlNECALF&KAN0ARM 

* 3 .5 0  POLICE, 3  S oles.

* 2 / l £ 5  BoysSchoolShoes.
• L A D I E S -

^  is SEND FOR CATALOGUE
^ W 'L ’ D O U G L A S ,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Y ou can sa v e  m oney by w earing; tho 
W . I ., D o u g las  8 3 .0 0  &lioc.

B ecause , wo aro tho largest manufacturers of 
this gradoof shoes In tho world, and gunruutco their 
value by stamping tbo name and prlco on tho 
bottom, which protect you against high prices and 
tho middleman’s profits. Our shoes equal-custom 
work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. 
Wehavothem sold everywhere nt lower prices for 
the value given than any other make. Take no sub- 
stltutc. If your dealer cannot supply you, wo can.

July 7. Pi eow

dootor do not Bond for a diagnosis, for you wll. __ ______
one. ‘ This offer Is only for those who aro not satisfied with 
their present treatment. Send ending symptom, ago, uanio 
and sox, and two 2 cent stumps.

D U . O. B . W A T K IN S ,
L o c k  B o x  40 1 . A y e r . B last.

Nov. I. tf

J. K. D. Conant,
T r a n c e  a n d  B u s in e s s  P s y c h o m e tr i s t .

SITTINGS dally from 10 A.M. to 4 p .h . . 8){ B os worth 
street (Banner op Light Building), Boston, Mass. 

Answers calls, to lecture or holds publio or private S6» 
anees. 5w* Dec. 1

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,
A 8 T B O L O G IS T .

CHALDEAN and Egyptian Astro ogy. Life-Readings 
given from the cradle to tho gravo. Advice given on 

nil kinds of Business. Also Teacher of Astrology. Readings 
01.00 and upwards. 8)4 Bosworth street, Boston.

Dec. 1._________________________________________

Hattie Stafford Stansbury,

Hons concerning tbs past, present and fu- •, . •
turo, with marvolous accuracy. I t furnishes novor-falllng amusement nnd recreation for all classes, while for tho octet:- 
tlfl.o or thoughtful Its mysterious movements Invito tho most caroful research and Investigation—apparently forming the 
link which unites tho known with tbo unknown, tho matorlal with tbo Immaterial. Size of Hoard, 12x18 Inches. .

B IH E O T IO N B .-r in c o  tho Hoard upon tho laps of two persons, lady and gontloman proforred, with the smsU 
toulp upon tho Board, l’laco^tho flngors lightly hut flrmfy, without pressure, upon tho table so os to move easily and
froely. In from ono to flvo minutes tho table will commonco to moro, at first slowly, thon faster, andwlll then be able 
to talk or answor quostlons, which It will do rapidly by touching tbo printed words or lottors necessary to form words
and sentences with tho foreleg or pointer.

Price ss i,00, postage SO cents.' For sale bv COLBY A RICH.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE
TO YOUR ADDRESS

Two Years for $1.
Tbo regular prlco of tho 8L Lonls Magazine la 01.50 

a  year, but In offering It to  you a t $1 for two years 
(which Is loss than cost) wo nopotoln thattlm oget 
you so Interested In our Monthly that yon will con* 

ptlnuo taking thoMagazlnoalways. Tbolosstoustn 
sending i t  to yon two years for $1 wo oonsider as so
much money spent In advertising onrMagazlnoand 
creating anermanentand enormously Increased cir
culation. Hence If tho monthly visits of the St. Louis
Magazlno to your ftiplly for two years aro made, we 
flatter ourselves you will bocomoa permanent sub
scriber. Send along your dollar ana receive tbotit.

I J f t o  f t o r h

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W.43d street. New Yort 

ony. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public Stance Th ‘ “
r.M. Lecture and Psychical tests, Sunday,6 P. u . ____
by Florence Marry at, Alfred Russel Wallace, and the Splr-

. Endorsed
Itual Press. July 2

Louts Magazlno lor two full years. If you desire a  
late sample copy,send 10c for ono and also receive an 

ALUMINUM 80UVENIR CHARM 
■with Lord’s Prayer coined In smallest characters.

ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, T O W H S r
May 91. eow

Life and Health.
A COPY of “ JLlfo an d  I l e u l th ,”  DR. C. E. WATKINS’S 

bright little monthly, will be sent to any one who will 
send their name and nddrcHR. Then If you like it, and do* 

slro a cony each month. 24 conts Is all It will cost you; only 
two cents a month ~ ‘ ~ ~

nt 8 i*. M,, Thursday and Sunday, 2:30 p. w.8 0
Doc. fi

M r s .  A .  P e a b o d y - M c K e n n a
gDSINESH, Testand Developing Medium. Slttlngsdali^.

0  challenge the world for any potency which will 
equal them for keeping your feet warm. These 
FOOT BA TTERIES remove all aches and pains 
from feet and limbs,cause a feelingof new life  and 
v ig o r equal to the days of youth. Think of the 
luxury of w arm  fee t ail winter in all weather! 
These MAGNETIC B A TTERIES increase the 
flow of blood, vitalize it and cause a most delight
ful feeling the moment your feet rest upon these 
powerful MAGNETIC INSOLES. Every pair 
gives comfort and satisfaction. It vou keep your 
feet warm you cannot catch mid. W hat’s the use 
of suffering from those tired, ill gone, worn out 
feelings? A pair of our M AGNETIC FOOT 
BA TTERIES will act like a  charm on ypur 
blood, and give you u sensation of warm th and 
v igor at once Try a pair oftheui quick. 11.00, 
or 8 pairs for any size, by mail. Sedd for 
our book, “A Plain Nmul to H ealth,” free 

CHICAGO M AGNI T IC  SH IELD  CO., 
1401 MiiMoniir IV u t |. . . t CHICAGO-
Nov. 10.

1 2 1
also Sunday and 

Dec. 22.

Mrs. G. B. Bliss,
WEST CONCORD STREET, BOSTON, seances 
Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock; 
‘ ' I Wednesday at 2:30 p m._

Remember, It is the only Spiritual 
Health Fanor p ibltslied. We all want a L ife  an d  H e a lth , 
and It can no secured for 20 edits a year, postage paid; this 
will just about pay the postngo.and you virtually got tho 
p a ^ r g .  AddressJill lottors to

Nov. 10.
. £ .  W A T K IN S , B o x  4 0 1 , A y e r , S lm i ,

The Religio-Philosophical Journal.
F O U N D E D  IN  1805.

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Religious and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor . t! Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, 02.50 a year.

D oom  5 8 , 0 8  an d  0 4  L a  S a lle  S tre e t,
Jan. 20. C hicago, 111

K . L . G R E E N . M a n ag er.

C R A T E F U L  C O M F O R T I N G .

E P P S ’ S COCOA.
B R E A K F A S T - S U P P E R .

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which 
govern tho operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a 
careful application of the tine properties of well-elected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our breakfast and supper 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save ns many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by. the Judicious use of such arti
cles of diet that a constitution maybe gradually built up 
until strong enough to'-reslst every tendency to dlseu.se. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— f ir  if Seme* 
Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold only In 
half pound this, by Grocers. labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO,, Ltd,, Homoeupatliic Chemists,
Dec, 8. Meow L o n d o n , E n g la n d .

M agnetic  In s titu te  o f  Psychom etry  
and C lairvoyance.

A  F A I R  O F F E R .
SEND lock of hair, namo. age, sex. one leading symptom, 

aii'i 0 cts. In stamps, ami got a free diagnosis and p-vcho- 
metrlc roadlnw by spirit-power. DR. F.SniERMKRHORN, 

Manager-Secretary of the Michigan State Spiritual Asso
ciation, 74 Bostwlck street, Grand Rapids, Mien.

Dec. 8. 4w*

Francis A. F isher,
MAGNETIC Physician and Psychometrist, may b* con

sulted on Health or Hu.sine& at tils olllce, 484 Colum
bus Avenue, Boston. Hours 9 to 12 and llofi. Stance Thurs

day and Sunday, 7:30 i’. m . 4w* Dec- I.

R .  L .  G R E E N .
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p h e r ,

1  o i  WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally, 9 a. m. 
X  u i  to 5 i*. m. Semi 2-cont stamp for my Circular.

L IGHT: A Wffekly Journal of Psychical. Oc-
cult and Mystical Research. ” LIGHT” proclaims a 

belief In the existence and life of tbo spirit apart from and 
Independent of the material organism, and In the reality 
and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits em
bodied and spirits disembodied. This position It firmly and 
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, aud its 
columns are opon to n full and free discussion—conducted 
in a spirit of honest, courteous and revorent Inquiry—its 
only aim being, In tbo words of Its motto, “ Light! M< 
Light 1”

To the educated thinker who concerns himself with ques
tions of an occult character, ‘LIGHT’’ affords a special 
vehicle of Information and discussion. It Is tho acknowl- 
edged representative of cultivated and Intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, everywhere quoted and referred 
to as such. The Editor has the cobperatlon of the best 
writers In this country and abroad, whose opinions are 
worthy of permanent record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge are or the highest value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than ” LIGHT.” This gives the

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A pf EAST 44TH STREET. New York City, Trance and 

4 Business Medium. Clairvoyant Medical DlagnosliTnrinn A2.0A Rnnrinv fltlnnrna fl n'i>1nnb Will on nut fmTerms 02.00. Sunday Stances 8 o’clock, 
platform worJc<

Will go out for 
Dec. 1.

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
STILL heals the sick through Mmmotlzed Letters sent by 

MRS. NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. &
Station J, New York City. lftw* Oct. 20.

MRS. C. B . A U S T IN  ta k e s  p le a s u re  in  a n 
nouncing that M K S .E . M A L L O K Y , formerly 

of New York, will resumo her practice of M ed lcn l G lali* 
voyunce at 408 West lutb street. Treatment by mall, 0LvO. 
Enclose lock of hair. 4w Dec. 1.
M rs . S to d d a rd -G ra y  an d  Son* D e W lt t  C. H o u g h .------- ---------  Phy ...................................

stances f  
urday at J
Private sittings by appointment. Nov. l.
TVfRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Busl
1TA noaa, Teat, Developing and Pri photlo Medium. Clrol. 
Tuesday and Thursday evening* 930 Weat 89th street.

Oct. 13. 10\v-
T IFE OF MOLLIE FANCHER. Cloth, $1.00. 
A J Send for it. HOWARD TOWER, 017 8th Av., New York. 

Apr. 14. ly
lVyf RS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
J j J .  diutn, returned to No. 158 West 15th street, New York.

Nov. 17.

G LO. Ii. EM KKSON will cure ail (lisnassH from
any distance. Ten exercises, 00; thirty do., 010. Ad

dress 23R Shavvmut Avenue, Boston Do n't use the malls: 
communicate by telegraph nnd eipress only. Extract from 
editorial from Iiannkh : “ G. B. Emerson Is continually re
ceiving evidence of cures made at distance.”

Dec. 22.______________  l w * ________________

M r. and M rs. Osgood F. S tiles,
DEVELOPING. Business and Test Mediums. Develop 

meut of Mediums a specialty. Hours 9 to 6. Test Circle

Journal a nnlnuo position and a singular value.
Price 2d.; or, 10s. JOd. per annum, post free.
All orders for the Paper and for Advertisements, and all

Thursdays at 3 o'clock. 
Dec. 22.

24 Milford street, Boston,hv'

MATERIALIZATION.
FRED W.TABOR,Medium,019siiaw'mut Avenue, Boston. 

Stances Sunday afternoons at 2 :*0
evenings at 8. 

Dec 1.
. Monday and Friday 

i ngagements made out of town, 
tf

MRS. THAXTER,
Dee. 1.

Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass.

A  S p e c i a l  O f f e r
FOR December. Send 26 2-et. stamps, state age and sex, 

am) we will give \ou ;i llioroui'li medical examination. 
DR. E. M. SANDERS, 21 SoJev street, Charlestown, Mass. 

Dee. 8. 4w*

remittances, should be addressed to ” Tbo Manager ” ; all 
communications Intended to be printed should be addressed 
to ” The Editor.”

Office: 2 Duke street, Adeiphl, W.O., London, Eng.
rPHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
A Mediums’ True Friend. Devoted to tbe Interest of 

Mediumship, Spiritualism, Liberalism aud Nationalism. 
01.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A  BUSS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

EAD "THE TWO"WORLDS." edited by
E. W. WALLIS. It is progressive, reformatory, popu

lar, rigorous, outspoken, and ahead of the times. It deals 
fearlessly with the ” burning questions” of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. Post free for 32 weeks for 01.00; 
for 64 weeks for 02.M. Address—Manager. "The Two 
Worlds ” Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

EW THOUGHT: A Monthly Magazine, 48
to 60 neatly printed octavo pages, devoted to Spiritual-

__ .n its higher and more religious aspects. Every thought
of a reformatory or progressive tendency finds a welcome 
In its pages. Subscription price: One year, 01.00; six months, 
50cts.: sample conies, 10cts. each. MOSES HULL & GO., 
Proprietors, 29 Chicago Terrace, Chicago, 111.___________

the oldest
In publication. Price, 08.M a year. 81JW 
its per single copy. Address J. P. MEN- 
Office, Pa'nu Memorial, Boston Mass.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
|£ a y  be A d d ressed  u n til f u r th e r  nodes*

No. 243 Alexander Street, Rochester, N. Y,

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this poinl 
he can attend to the dlagqoslngof disease psychoaetrl* 

cally. He olaims that his powers In this line are u&rlTided, 
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases ol 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all lie 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbe most delloate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bis system of practloe when all othen 
had failed. All letterd must contain a return pdstage stamp 

Send for Ctrcttlart, with Reference* and Termi.
Jan. tf.

D e v e l o p  f o r  S l a t e - W r i t i n g .
SEND Ten Cents In nll\prand a stamp and got my 9-page 

Pamphlet giving Instructions for the development in 
your own home of Independent Hlate-Writing and tho best 

means for obtaining successful results in a brief time. Ad
dress, for prompt response, PIERRE L. O. A. KEELER, 
Lily Dale, Clmulauqua Co., N. Y. lw* Dec. 22.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
rAGNETIC-Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 0, Bos-

____ O0P.M. Will
visit patients at residence by appointment. Magnetized 
paper, 01.00a package. Dec. 1.
Mi . . _ .

ton, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a . m., 1 to 0 p . m. Will

cause of Spiritualism, that will continue to 
live and grow anil bear fruit not only in **■“ 
present" generation, but 
•yetlto be,

Mr. F. Chadjviok then gave a short speeob, 
in wbioh be spoke in able terms of tbe mission 
of Spiritualism in the world, and of tbe length
ened period of honorable service therein ful- 

■ filled dv Mr. Morse.
Mb . R ees L ewis, who is now eighty-five 

years of age, and may well be oalled the father 
of Spiritualism in Cardiff, then read a short 
speeoh giving many interesting references to 
his assooiation with the movement—especially 
in relation to a number- of noteworthy spirit- 
messages given through the mediumBhip of 
Mr. George Spriggs, and maldng the sugges
tion—whioh is worthy, of consideration—that 
they be published by the Cardiff Sooiety.

The P r e sid e n t  then, onibehaif of the mem
bers of the Sooiety. asked Mr. Morse to aooept. 
as a slight token of their personal regard, and 
of their high appreciation of his able advooaoy 
of .our philosophy—a handsome marifie tlmo- 
pieoe, bearing a suitable insoriptlon.

Mr . Morse, in an able and praotloal speeob, 
containing many wise reflections and interest
ing references to his work, feelingly acknowl
edged the gift, wbioh he said would qlways be 
highly valued by him 'and hiB as an embodi
ment of the warm regard and appreciation of 
Cardiff friends. Having to make a night jour
ney to London, in order to answer a oall to
serve as juryman on the following day, Mr. 
dorse bade us good-night.
Refreshments were then partaken of. the- ar:

rangements being ably managed by Mrs. Bil
lingsley and Mrs. Goadby, after whloh the re
mainder of .the program was proceeded with, a
danoe „ . 
dose about mi

a most enjoyable evening to a 
night;

The musloa] portion was capitally sustained 
by the Misses Morgan (three), MIsb A. Cooper, 
MesdameB Calomel, Williams and Goadby, and 
Messrs. Cooper, Goadby, Stubbs and Long- 
Ville.

M iss Judson’s Books.
W h y  She B e cam e a  S p ir i tu a l is t .**

264 pages. One copy, 01.00; six, 00.00.
“  F ro m  N igh t to  M o rn  |

Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Ohurcb.” 
82 pages. One copy, 10 cents; ten, 01.00.

“ T h e  B rid g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o rld s .”
209 pages. Ono copy, 70 conts; six, 04.00.

Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDSON, Cincinnati,O., 
by P. O. Order or Express Order. 5w* Dec. 1.

SOUL READING,
O R  P 8 Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE has always beeu noted for her 
powers in oxntnlning arfd prescribing for disease; and 

also in her character.reaalngN, with Instructions for mental
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap
tation of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late Rbo has had a renewed de
velopment, which enables her to glvo from writing or look 
of hair greater tests in these directions than over beforo. 
Brief readings, 01.00, and fonr2-cent stamps; full readings, 

and four 2-oent stamps. Address, 1390 Main street, 
Water, Walworth Oo., Wis. Oct. 6.

* (J H .
Bold direct to cua .umorw 
over boforo offered. Buy direct fixnn im
porters and pianufacturerH. Wo ship 
with rimii.F-GK of examination. Wo

Mar. 17.

savoyou from 80 to 60 por cent. A tailor 
fit amt, Kail or winter ovorcoats,
05.50. Boys' combination Suits $2.18. 
FUBQYBHHMTH A SPEUAIiTV. 8ondto-daj 
forKKKU inaimnoth catalog. Address 
OXFORD MFO.CO.*Ci«il.logliepL T il 
344  W ab ash  Ave.* C h ic a g o , III.

40w

G e o r g e  A l f r e d  L e e ,  D .  D .  S .
IS now established nt 18  H u n tin g to n  A ve., S u ite  4.

Oioxt dour to Back Bay Post-olllcu) where he Is prepared 
to oxecutdall kinds of first-class B e n ta i  W oikHin strict
ly modorate torms. Office hours (Sundays excepted) 10 a. m. 
till 1, ana 2 till 5 P. M.__________4w ______ Deo. 10.

MATERIALIZATION.
MRS. W. U. ALLEN, 498 Washington fltroot, Frovldonoo, 

R. I. Stances. Suutlay, Tuesday and Friday ovonlugs 
at 7:30; also third Thursday afternoon of mouth, a t 2 r .  H.

Doo. 1.

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
SEND three 2-ce.t stamps,look of hair, name,age,sex,ooe 

leading symptom, and your disease win bedtaguosed free 
bybplrlt power. MRS. DR. A. B. DOBSON Son Joad, Cal.

Oct. 20. 2flw*
r n r r  SEND 4 CENTS IN FOSTAOK. a look of your 
r H r r  hair, name, ageandsox, and Xwlll send yooa 
I I IL L , clairvoyant diagnosis ofyour dlsoaso free. 

Address i f  I t .  o :  E .
Deo. 1. 8w*

____ B A T D O R F ,
A techunlcsv llle , I o w a .

MDS. JENNIE! CROSSE, Business, Test and
i l l .  Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall,60
oentsandstamp. WholeLlfe-Readlt — “  ----------- --—
edles prepared bvsplrlt-dlreetlon.
street, Lowlston.Me.

1.00. Ms 
dress 1

.etloR em  
o. 40 Dillon 

Deo. 8.
.  B . F .  S M I T H , TRANCE MEDIUM, 

will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wcdnes- 
hweekfromO A .M .toer.M .; on Thursday from

] * r aday ot.eaoh

Crescent Beach, Revere, Maea, (fat.
/CONSULT MISS LOTTIE FOWLER, gifted 
\ J  Test Medium, Answers Bu-lncss Questions by mall,81. 
Enoloseatampedenvelope. 928 Ouurtland at., Baltimore, Hd. 

Oct. 18.

Independent S la te -W ritin g .
P IERRE L. O. A. KEELER, eminent In this phase of ino 

illuinshlp.ls now at 587 Tremont street, Boston. Private 
sittings dully, 10 to 0 o’clock. TermR, 02.00. Dec. 22.

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n ,
BU81NE88 and Test Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. M.

Circles Thursday and Sunday evenings, 8 o’clock. 14 
Winter street, Room 6, Boston. Dec. 22.

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC HJtALER and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre- 

mont street, corner of Eliot street, Boston.
Dec. 22. lw*

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,
1 3 1 TREMONT 8T. Diagnosis and Cure of Diseases 

_  at a distance. 30) ears. Send Btauip,'ago and sox. 
Nov. 3._____ ______._________________*

M r s . a . i io w e s  r e e d , spiri
and Psychometrist. Classes Tuesdays . ,

3 P. M./20C. admission. Pelvato Sittings dally. Hotel Hoffman, 
Sultel0,212ColuinbusAvciiuo. Hours 10toA. Take Elevator. 

Doc. 22. 1 \v*

Th e  b o s t o n  i n v e s t i g a t o r ;
reform Journal In 

for six months, Scents

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
MAGNETIC Physlolan. Vapor Baths, 

street. Boston.
No. 178 Tremont 

Nov. 22.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
TE8T, Business and Medical Medium. 400 Tremont st., 

Salto 2. Hours, 10 a. m. to 0 P. u. 6w* Dec. 1.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
Oct. 27.

247 Columbus Avenue, Boston. 
4w*

PSYCHOMETRIC and Business Reading, or 
six questions answered, 50 cents and two stamps. 
MARGUERITE BURTON, 8lation A, Boston.

Nov. 10. I3w*
TAYLOR will give Sit-

tings Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 26 LincolnMRS. E. FANNIE
tings Tuesday. Thui>u.^ 

street, East 8omerv)llo, Mast.

reform Journal In publication 
. ilx months, 8cei' ■ * ‘

DUM, Investigator

The Writing Flanchette.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform* 

ancos of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestle circle should be without one. Ail 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlamshlp 
should avail themselves of these “ Planohettea,” which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily understand how 
to use it.

Plakohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by matLpostage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND 
PROVINCES. — Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tbe United States and O&naaa, PLANOHETTE8 can
not be sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only, a t the purchaser’s expense.

For sale by OOLBY «fe RICH.____________________

Identity Indicator.
- Unscrow the end of nlpkel-plated cylinder charm; write 
your name aud address on tho slip of paper, and tho name 
and addross of a rolative or friend on the opposite side; 
roll up the paper and insort in inner tube and screw it fast. 
It is then roady to be worn on the key-ring or as a charm; 
and In case of accident or death among strangers, the wear
er maybe Identified and returned to his friend*. No travel
ing person should be without It.

Price 15  cents.
For sale by COLBY «fe RICH.

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.
A  S c ie n t i f ic  a n d  M y s t i c a l  N o v e l,

D e a lin g  w ith  S p ir i tu a l  L a w  a n d  th e  L a te .1  
A tta in m e n ts  i n  P ra o t lo a l  Soienoe.

BY W. J. COLVILLE.

H ow  to  G et W ell
AND

How to Keep Well.
A  F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n  a n d  G uide  to  H e a lth .

BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.,
P re sid en t o f  the E clec tic  M ed ica l S o c ie ty  o f  the 

D istr ic t o f  C olumbia.
This Is a book of groat practical value, by an author of 

progressive views, large experience as a physician, nnd a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

OPINIONS OK THE PRESS.
The Boston I/eratd says: ” Tbe directions In tills book for 

tbe treatment of disease are correct and sensible, and the 
part How to Keep Well, Is full o f« xcelient suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. Tbe book will not be endorsed by all 
physicians, but there Is a great deal of good ndvlce In it, 
and It will be found well worth what It costs.”

The Jtanner of Light says: “ It Is all that Its name Implies. 
It tells the people In plain words bow to cure the various 
diseases, ami how to keop from getting sick again. Tbe rem
edies are non-polsonous medicine'), and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive people will be delighted with this work, and to such 
It will prove a book of great value.”

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN SAYS.
" Dear Dr, Bland: I have read your bodk with pleasure 

aud profit. It Is a most valuable family physician and guide 
to health. I endorse It most heartily. If It could find Its 
way Into every bouse, the health of the poople would soon 
bo groatiy Improved. Auo. P. LlOHTHiLL, M. D.

Boston, Sept. 25f/i, 1894.”
Fine paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind

ing.
202 pages, 12mo. Price 9 1 .0 0 .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

lw* Dec. 22.
TVfJSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medical Me- 
iT ld lu in . Sittings dully. 128 W. Brookline it., Suite I. lw-Deo. 22.
jVTRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Medl-
I f l  cal Physician, 842 Tremont street, cor. Hanson,Boston. 

Nov. 3, _____________  9w*_______ f ____________
__H. AV. CUSHMAN, Musical, Business

___ and Test Modlura, 7 Wnlkor street, Charlestown,Mass.
Circles Wednesday afternoons, at 2 :J0. 13w* Sopt. 22.
CCCD MISS J. RIIIND. Business Letters answered. Send 
OCCn handwriting, SI- Olroles Thursday at 3 and 7:30 V. M. 
1064 Washington street, Boston.______ lw*______Dee. 22.

D R. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stanmore
Place, off Warren street, Roxbury. Jan . 6.

Dr. treatment fbrOtnMr. A
book (r««. Addm* B nrgtai QoUl,Ool- 
.umbQijO. K rta  boptlMa e u e t  rtoom *

• 3w

N e w  M u s i c .
Song nnd Chorus by F. M PAINE, 

“ T H ©  S u m i n o r - T . i w r i d . ’)
Prlco 25 cents.
For sale by OOLBY A RXOH.

11.

The
The secret meaning ot the Stars fully explained, enabling everyone to And their Ruling Star, and loam its hlddon meaning to them. Tbe Game Is easily learned, and wbon onoe mastered the student hasperfeot knowledge of.our

Solar System. .......  , , ■
THE FLAT OF THE PLANETS reveals the fortunes of all In the greatest game of amusement ovor offered to the world. FrlceSl.OO.
For sale by OOLBY A  RICH. '

ESAU;
A  P o l i t i c a l  N o v e l  o f  P u r p o s e  a n d  P o w e r .

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.
Tills is a war story, a lovo story, and an export of political 

crimes of the war period.
SOME OPINIONS OF IT.

“ It Is a powerful story, with a noble purposo.”—The Arena 
" I rend If with thrilling interest. The fato of Esau ought 

to stir the blood of every Amorlcan patriot.”—/fob. John G 
Otis, M. C.

“ it  Is a most thrilling story of war, love and tragedy. It

This book embodies statements of priceless value t« 
every truth-seeker and sctent(/ic experimentalist. The story 

....................... anq will entertain and edi/tIs exceedingly rich in incident, an 
readers of o/< ages and conditions, 

316 pages, with diagrams, cloth, 
paper covers, 5 0  cents.

For sale by OOLBY & RICH.

Ol .OO. In extra heav j

Onesimus Templeton.
A  ‘W O N D ER FU Tr'SfTO R Y

DY
W. J. COLVILLE.

Is In a new Hue, and will fill a new channel of thought. In 
wrltiug It you have served well your country.”—Ison, John 
Davis, if. C,

“ It I* ontltled to a place In the front rank of reform lit
erature.”— /Jon. 0. if. Kem, if. C.

“ It strikes the nail squaro on tho head. Tho people are 
waking up to the oppression and Injustice to which they 
have been subjected. Tho story o f 'E sa u ’ will help them 
to soo both tlio causo nnd tho remedy.”—Senator Kyle,

” Dr. Bland’s book, ‘Esau,’ Is a story whloh tugs a t the* 
heart-strings from beginning to end. I wish every womah 
In America might read It.”—Annie L. biggs.
."  It gives, In a clear and bold way, tho history of the black 

est crime ever perpetrated on a freo poople/’—lion, U ,B  
Taubeneck, » .

” i t  is a roryableand striking presentatlonof thefln&ncia 
history of our country for tho past thirty years.”—Hon, R* P  
Bland, if, O, ^

Prlco J&5 cen ts . A
For sale by COLBY A RIOH.________  • ,

Das Maende dor Wabrheit.
•V Q 3ST  T J S E Q ' .

Das Buch glebt Auskunft Ubor Manches, was blsher nooh - 
In Dunkel gobtltlt war, und bewolst klar don Spruob, doss: 
es mehr Dinac giebt taitchen Htmmel and Erde, ah uruers. 
Schulwcitheu tick tHiumen lihit.

FUr Vloles, das als libemntUrllch seltber betraebtet w ar-, 
_o, linden wlr de natUrliobo Erkltmmg, und dadurch wild > 
elnnouosFeld dor Forscbung erdffnot, welobos elu Begen 
fur die Mensobbolt su wordon versnrlobt. Das Fortbostehen > 
dos golstlgon Lebens nacb dom Todo 1st klar und vernunft- 
gemKss,1ft sogar an dor Hand vfilllg materiellcn V/teseoB, 
unwldorlegllcb bowlesen und so wlrd dasWerksol 
relohsten Bobatzo, suolnerFeBtgabo fUr Gomlltb ipoople are dellgbtod with Its racy, romantic plot, and tbo 

oldest roadora aro charmed wltb tbo depth and clearness of 
Its Inspiring teachings.

260pagos,cloth, price, postpaid, T5  conts; paper, AO cants. 
For solo by COLBY & RIOH.

A’ u i t iviuoi u a a  u u  u u v u in tu in v u  ovivuut uvuovu tw *  w ,
do, linden wlr de natUrliobo Erklkrung, und dadurch w lrd '

-------- ---- - ~ ------- Bin Begen
tbestenen, 
vernunft- 
i.'Wlasens, 
oben ram

_________  ... ........................„____  _______ undVeiv
stand, bostlmmt, uns Uber dlo Flackerelon des tlgllehen'

swerksebon 1

Lobons <u erbebon.. Esglobt uns mehr als dlo Hoffnung, es 
glebt uns die Gowlssheltolnos owlgon Lebens und gowahrt', 
unselnon Bltokln Jones golstlge ueleb, welohes v lr  daa

mHE ELIXIK OF LIFE. 
■ A  Diary. By O. M., F. T. 8. 

Paper. Price 25 conts.
Forsale by OOLBY & RIOH.

From a Chela’s

owlge nennon 
PralsjSl.00. .
Bel OOLBY A RIOH ra  baben.

A TEST FOR YOU

If lick, send 4 cents in postage, a lock of your hair, 
name, age and sex, out leading' qrmftoHt and I ' w ill' 
give you a Clairvoyant Diagnosis of your disease

n . Twenty yean experience as a regular 
in. ,13 year, as a luccessful Clairvoyant. 

Addreu, J.C.BATDoar, M. D., Grand Rapids, Mich;

B a i T T  I g ’B I H l I E i .

RU LES ;
TO BB O B aX R W D  W H D t M B H IK O  I

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMA HARDINGE BBXTTKNi

> Oomprtbenslve and d e a r  dixeotloni for forming and eon- 
duetlng e&eleaiof Intesugafian are here preseutpd by an 
able, experienced and n llab le  ontbor.' '  (

< TblsTlttle book also oontalni nbatalogne of Bnota pub. 
llsbedandrorialebyooiiB T  A r ic h , r

Bent tree onappUoatlon to OOLBY #> RICH.

1
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io BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 22. 18G4.

la u M
BOSTON, BATUBDAY, DECEMBER 20,1804.

Here wo ntuit preaali to any nnd nil klndsof congra- 
Ration*, to toll Uiom Spiritualism lino said, "Mnn, bo 
For to sour brother man.” It does not matter muoli 
about qnd i we know ho Is (rood, or wo know nothing

Let us think and talk about main bow 
t nnd oloyatolilm. Itisoursolvos 
Mrs. I.llllo closed wilb a vory duo

(Prom tho Bomorvlllc Journal,)
O D E HMALL BOY’S OHRIBTMAB.

Tbosmall boy looked at tlio Cbrlstmas troo,
And, straining bis eager eyes to see,

Baysboi
« Now I wonder lust wbat they bavo got for mo,

By gpei
” There’s a bully old pair of ulokel skates,

The size of which clearly Indicates
That tboy ’re meant for a boy of about my size—
It I get them I ’ll draw a prizel

«• Then over there Is a dandy drum,
Which I ’m rathor led to bolleve will come 
My way, and a printing press and type I see, 
Whloh would be just about the thing for me.

“ The clipper sled looks mighty floe,
And I should n't wonder If that were mine.
And I ’m rather Inclined to think, from the looks 
Of things, that I ’ll get that box of books.
And the shotgun up there behind the tree 
I ’m mighty sure Is designed (or me.
And the camera aud the base ball bat 
Are coming to me, I ’ll bet my hat?

BUT
The camera went to another boy.
And loaded him up wllb peaceful Joy,
While the case of type and the printing press 
Filled his cousin Tom with happiness;
And the nlckelled skates, bis brotber Jim 
ltemarked with a grin belonged to him,
And the dandy drum and the clipper sled 
Were both designed for his cousin Ned.
But when the small boy sadly saw 
The shoteun go, he dropped Ills jaw.
And doleful, Indeed, became his looks 
When he lost Ills grip on the box of books.
While the thing that simply bnooked him hat 
Was the fact that he missed the base ball bat. 

AND
All that gladdened the small boy’s life 
Was a candy bag and a new Jack-knife.

ENVOY:
To llie boys who have read this Jingle through:
I.et’s hope that this small boy was n’t you.

MEETINGS IN BOSTON̂
H i» to D S p ir i tu a l  T e m p le , atBorkeley Hall, Odd Fol

lows Building, 4 Berkeley streot.-Sundays at 10)4 A.M. and 
1H r. a , 8l>oakor for Docember, Mrs. It. 8. Lillie. Wm. H. 
Banks, President; J. B. Hatch, Jr., Sec’y, 74 Sydney stroct, 
Bavin Bill.

F ir s t  (S p ir itu a l T em p le *  E x e te r  a n d
S tre e ts .—Buudays, meetings for children and Investiga
tors at 11 A. M. Lecture by A. E. Tisdale, trance speakor, 
a t r . m. Wednesday evenings, at 1H, sociable and con
ference. Other meetings announced (t-om tbo platform. 
Public meetings free to all.

P i n t  S p ir i tu a lis t  L ad ie i*  A id  S o c ie ty , 1031 Wash
ington streot, meets every Friday. Business meeting at 4 
p. M.: supper at 6 o’clock. Testa and speaking In the even
ing A nubile circle will bo held on tbo last Friday of each 
month at S P. m. Mrs. Carrie L. Hatch (74 Sydney street, 
Dorchester), Secretary.

V e te ra n  N p Irltu a llitV  r n l o n  will meet tlio flret 
Wednesday of each month at Gould Halls No. .^ o jis to n  
Place, at 1% r. m. Dr. H. B. Storer, President, 406 Shawmut 
Avenue.

O h lld ren ’a P ro g re s s iv e  L y ceu m  meets every Sun
day morning in Red Men’s Hall,614 Tremont street,at lOM. 
All welcome. Charles T. Wood, Conductor.

The Ladtei' Lyceum Union meets every Wednesday. Busi
ness meeting at 4 p . m. Supper at 6. Entertainment In the 
evening.
■ a n te  O a l l .  6 1 6  W a s h in g to n  S tree t.-B an d ay s at

U ▲. 2% and 7)4 p. m. ; also Wednesdays a t J p. m. is.
Tattle, Conductor.

H a th b o n e  D a l i ,  6 0 4  W a sh in g to n  S tre e t ,  cor- 
t « r o (  K n e e la n d .—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
II a . M., 2H and 7H p. m . (7H p. m. meeting in Oemroer- 
tla l H all) Thursday at 2lf p .m. N. P. Smith, Chairman.

E ly s lan  H all*  880  W a s h in g to n  f t tr e e t .—Meetings 
are held every Sunday at U a. m., 2)4 and 7)4 p . m.; Tues
day and Thursday at 2)4—and at 2% p .m. In ante-room; 
Friday at 2)4, and Saturday 7)4 r. m. W. L. Lathrop, Con
ductor. ^

Society of Spiritual Endeavor moots ovory Tuesday oven 
lng at 1H. In bah- T. Klernan, President.

A m e ric a  H a l l ,  7 8 4  W a sh in g to n  S treet.-M eetlngs 
Bandays at 10V a . m. and 2)4 and 7X i‘. M. Good mediums, 
fine music. Ebon Gobb, Conductor.

T h e  L a d le . ' S p lr l ta u l l . t lc  I n d u s tr ia l  S ocie ty  
m<Set» every Thursday afternoon and evening at Dwight 
Hall, 614 Tremont s reet. Mrs. M. J. Davis, President.

T h e  H om e B o it ru m  (21 Soley street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuesdays and Thursday at 7S P . s .  Dr. E.M. 
Ban 1era, President.

n o l l l .  H a l l ,  7 8 9  W a sh in g to n  8 'r e e t .—[Society of 
Ethical Spiritual Culture, Bible Spiritualists.) Meetings 
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. Sundays a tll  A. M., 
IV and 7V r . M. Mrs. M. A. WllklnBon, President 

H arm o n y  nail, 7(94 W a sh in g to n  N tree t, one 
F lig h t .—Sundays at 11 a. M..2X and 7X >’■ M. Tuesday and 
Thursday, circle and meetings. At No. 32 Milford street, 
■Wednesdays and Saturdays, 8 P. M„ Thursdays, 3 r. M. S. H. 
Nelke. Conductor.

A h b o tta fo rd  H a ll , W n v e r le y  H o u se  H lock , 
C hurle-toW n D is tr ic t. — The Boston Psychic Confer
ence holds meetings every Sunday at II a . M., 2)4, 4 nnd 7)4 
p. m. L. L  Whitlock, President.

C h e ls e u ,
Developing olrel 

Pilgrim Halt—'

M nss.-Splrltual meetings every Sunday: - ----- * . . .  J9gDivision street.2X. meeting 7X-Sunday evenings. K. 8. Wells, Conductor.

Berkeley B a ll—Bo.lon Spiritual Temple,-
The Secretary, J. B. Hatcb, Jr., writes: A large and 
enthusiastic audience greeted Mra. It. S. Lillie as sbe 
entered the hall last Sunday morning; it roust have 
Beeroed like old times to Mrs. Lillie to be greeted by 
bo many friends. After the -singing and Invocation 
Mrs. Lillie addressed the assembly, basing her lec
ture on the following subjects: "How Can Matter 
Pass Through Matter? " "Who Made Hell and the 
Devi'?”

Before proceeding with my discourse, said the 
speaker, I will cite an instance that came under my 
own observation. In reply to the first-question.

I attended a circle In ClnoITinatl. A purse was band
ed .to a materialized spirit, and the purse was passed 
through a double-faced Canton flannel curtain. I was 
on oi e side, tbe spirit and the purse were on the other. 
At il st I noticed an impression of the purse upon tbe 
curtain; then a very small corner made Its way 
tbroughi as though It was being pushed; finally I got 
bold of the purse, and pulled It through tbe curtaro.
I then passed my band over tbe curtain to see If there 
was any hole where tbe purse bad come through, but 
I could find none, nor liad there been any. It Is no 
more difficult to pass matter through matter than to 
pass spirit through matter, for matter Is spirit Ip a 
grosser form.

When we undertake to explain these things to you 
we are somewhat at a loss, because vour language Is 
so limited. We ean explain to you only by giving man
ifestations on your plane. Matter, you- must first re
member, Is of itself a mass of moleoules, every one of 
which Is subject to change. If we could magnify these 
atoms we should find Interstices filled with ether be
tween them. All matter Is porous, and It Is thus that 
matter Is made to pass through matter by spirit ex-
eerts so quickly that the eye cannot detect the opera- 

on.
It Is not In accord with reason for a man to denounce 

anything before giving It ap investigation. When peo
ple say that such manifestations are a dlreet violation 
of natural law, they show that they are Ignorant of 
wbat natural law Is, for they cannot know Its limita
tions and possibilities.

Tbe elder of the Fox slBters says tbat the pickets 
from tbe church-yard fence eame flying through tbe 
side of the house, aud no conditions were prepared for 
such manifestations. •

Some people say they have bad such poor proof of 
materialization that they doubt It. Certain spirits 
possess Hie power to make use of atoms to construct 
temporary bodies to be Inhabited by Individual spirits, 
and the more power they can draw or attract to tbem- 
selves tbe more tbe temporary body resembles our 
friend's; and If tbe conditions are not favorable, and 
you do not recognize tbe spirits tbat come, they tell you 
they are doing lhe.best for you they cad. but ofttlmes
Sou become disgusted and cry “ fraud ’’ 1 You should not 

o so until you nave proven It. Frequently the sitters 
are to blame for tbe conditions they bring. When 
Thomas doubted that Christ came to the other eleven, 
he came with tbe wounds In his bunds to prove bis 
Identity. This was materialization or nothing, wo 
affirm. When we turn to tbe old book of records 
we do It because It Is valuable. There are many wbo 
do nut place any credence In tbe Old Testament, and 
do accept the New. Take spirit manifestations out of 
tbe Bible and you leave It a blank. This book says 
tbat mediums were controlled centuries ago. There 
Is not a manifestation tbat has occurred in tbe past 
but wbat has been repeated In tbe present.

It Is asked wbo made bell and tbe devil, and we say 
Qod, because they are both good.

” Why do the Spiritualists preacb against bell and 
the devil?” Is sometimes asked, We say we do not. 
Hell Is a power made use of to bold power. Hell will 
be done away with when we grow larger and broader 
through Investigation aud education, the same as a 
child gains knowledge and grows to manhood.

>■- I pity the man who lias to work day after day In 
streets nnd toll along our highways. Wbat time has 
be to seek fur higher surroundings? He knows tbat 
be bas a large family depending upon him, and bis 
one thought Is to dig and work. Man Is Just awaken
ing to (lie fact tbat be Is wronging bis brother man.

The kingdom of heaven is-peace In the human 
breast. The spiritual pathway Is Illuminated, and It 
shows that children shall bo burn froe aud not slaves.

It Is a shame to see children In stores and factories, 
with the burdens aud responsibilities upnn thelrsboul- 
ders, when they should bo in sebuol; and ns long as 
tbls state of tilings exlsis you caunut build prisons 
large enough to eiintslii them. .

You must teaoli a  higher religion. Spiritualism has 
been m ll 'd  because it touches upon nil teforms, 
things that the puhlio think too delloate subjects to 
preach upon before mixed congregations. We be-

abfliit him. .................. ..........
wo dan boat Instruct and oloyate him, 
wo mutt confront, 
poom. ,

In thqovenlng, aho gave a masterly discourse upon 
" Progression,"holding tbo largo nmllonco wlili rapt 
attention, and olicliliig great applntiso. „ ,

Mra. Lllllo will bo with us but two more Sundays, 
and all winding to bear thla popular and gifted speak- 
er, should avail themselves of thla opportunity. Tbo. 
singing was rendered by Mr, Lnnonnd Mra. Thompson.

Mr, F. M. Donovan, the test medium, still remains 
In tbe city, and will possibly bo with us tbo last two 
Sundays, and give tests from tho platform.

F irst Mplrlmnl Temple, Corner Exeter nnd 
Newbury Street*.—A correspondent writes: Sun
day, Deo. to, at it a. m., physical manifestations were
Slveu through tbo medlumsblp of Pierre L. 0 .-A, 

eoler to a large audlenoe, mostly investigators.
At 2:45 p. M. Mr. A. E. Tisdale’s guides discoursed 

upon "Beal and Unreal Religion” to a large and ap
preciative audience.

Next Sunday, at 11 A. m., Mr. Keeler will again be 
present, when similar manifestations will take place, 
which are very satisfactory to young people aud In
vestigators.

At 2:45 p. m. Mr. Tisdale's guides will speak upon 
" The Word ot God In the Btbls; or, Wbat Is God as 
Expressed In Nature?”

Engle H u ll, 010 Washington Streei.— Hart
well writes: Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 12, remarks, 
tests and readings were given by Mrs. M. Knowles, 
Mrs. M. H. Reed, Dr. J. M. White, Dr. II. 0. Fuller 
and E. II. Tuttle.

Sunday. Deo. 10, tbe morning developing olrele was 
one of Interest and power. In the afternoon there 
was an Invocation, remarks and tests given by Mrs.
J. E. Davis; remarks by Mrs. M. K. Pierce, Dr. 
Leighton; song. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong: Inspira
tional poem, Mrs. B. Robertson; song, "Little Ed
die tests and readings, Mrs. J. E. Woods, Mrs. Dr. 
Bell, Mrs. M. Knowles, E. H. Tuttle.

In the evening there was a song by Mrs. McIntosh; 
Invocation and poem by Chairman; piano solo, H. 0. 
Grimes; recitations by Joseph and Willie Conant; 
readings, Mrs. J. E. Woods; tests and poem, Mrs. I. 
E. Downing; song, “ Little Eddie” ; remarks and 
readings, Mrs. J. K. D. Conant, wbo will be with us 
next 8unday evening, and give readings; Mrs. Down
ing will also be with us.

Tbe meetings throughout the day were well attend
ed ; Mrs. M. Carlton rendered aoceptable musical se
lections. , -

A soelal will be given In this hall Monday evening, 
Dec. 24. Ice cream and cake will be served.

Tbe Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  for sale each session.

Abbotuford H all (Waverley House B lock, 
Charlestown District).—A correspondent writes: At 
the meetings of tbe Boston Pyscble Conference last 
Sunday Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Carbeo, Dr, Coombs and 
other mediums were present at the morning stance.

In the afternoon J. A. Denklnger, M. D., the physi
ognomist, gave an lotercHtlug and Instructive lecture. 
Miss Marble sang a solo and was followed by Mrs 
A. Forrester, Mrs. M. A. Moody and Dr. Bowtell, who 
gave psychometric readings. Supper was then served.

At 7:30 Mrs. Forrester made remarks and gave ex
cellent psychometric readings, followed by Dr. Bow
tell lo readings and a short speech. Dr. Denklnger 
concluded bis lecture and answered questions.

Mr. Whitlock announced tbat the subject next Sun
day afternoon and evening would be " Wliat Is tbe 
Power that Heals? ” Every person Interested In tbls 
subject Is Invited to be present and relate wbat he 
knows about It.

All Charlestown cars pass tbe Waverley House, In 
which tbe ball Is located.

Harmony H all, 724 Washington Street.—
James Higgins writes: By mutual consent Dr. 8. H. 
Nelke aud the United Spiritualists of America made 
a change of halls, tbe former bolding meetings In 
Harmony Hall, the latter society In Montgomery Hall.

Dr. Nelke’s circles last week were very well at
tended.

Last Sunday meetings were crowded, a proof of tlio 
appreciation of the good work the Obalrman Is doing. 
He was assisted by the following mediums: Mr. J. 
Milton White, Mrs. J. A. Woods, Mr. Qulmby, Mils 
Knox. Mr. Fuller. Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Irvin, Mrs. 
Clark and Mrs. Cecil Farnham. The musical program 
was moat excellent. Miss Sadie B. Lamb was never 
beard to better advantage. Seflor Emmanuel Vaz
quez, tbe Spanish tenor and celebrated flute soloist, 
aud Mr. Arthur Pohle, the well known Boston violin 
virtuoso, took tbe audience by storm.

Tbe Ba n n e r  o f  L ig h t  found a large sale. It can 
be found also at Dr. Nelke’s office, 32 Milford street.

Elyainn H all, 820 Washington Streei.— W.
L. Lathrop writes: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday were occasions of much interest in our cir
cles lo both development and tests. Mr. Emerson, 
Mr. McLane, Mr. Thayer, F. A. Fisher, Mra. Hatch. 

Little Delight,” and Mr. Lathrop were the mediums. 
Sunday, at 11 A. si., our circle was permeated with a 

fine element of spirit-power. Mrs. Hatch and Mr. 
Lathrop gave satisfactory tests. At 2:30 and 7:30, our 
attendance was very encouraging. "Cyrus,” the Per
sian, gave an exceedingly Interesting lecture. Mrs. 
Hatch, Mr. Thayer, Mr. Emerson. Mrs. Dr. Bell aud 
Mr. Lathrop were the test mediums, glviug many 
proofs of spirit presence.

Our next concert will be held Monday night, Jan. 14. 
Meetings on Tuesday and Thursday at 2:30 and 7:30; 

on Friday at 2:30 aud Saturday at 7:30.
Th e  Ba n n ek  o f  L ig h t  always on sale.

First 8plritnnli*l Ijndie*’ Aid Society, 1031 
Washington S ired ,—Carrie L. Hatch, Secretary, 
writes: Business meeting as usual at 4 r. M., Dec. 14 
—Mrs. A. E. Barnes presiding.

Tbe eventin' session was opened with singing by 
the Longley Quartet, followed with an inspiring invo
cation by Mrs. Longley; Mrs. 8lilrley voiced a lew re-, 
marks, and Mrs. Shackley gave some very fine tests, 
which were recogDlzed; Mrs. Mason followed with a 
song, nfter which she gave tests, to the satisfaction of 
all. Mr. Bowtell spoke upon tbe difference In medi
ums; he said we should not lose sight of the fact that 
the difference was caused by each having bis or her 
own Individual work, that can be done to belter ad
vantage for humanity at large by having different
Sbases of medlumsblp. Meeting closed with siuglug 
y tbe quartet.
Tbe Children’* Progressive -Lyceum, writes a 

correspondent, held Us regular session In Red Men’s 
Hall, 514 Tremont street, Sunday, Dec. 10. The exer
cises opened with slnglogby tbe school, and an Invo
cation by Instructor, Mr. Wood, followed by the usual 
ton-minutes’ talk to the scholars by tbe leaders, and 
the explanation of tbe day’s lesson by Dr. R»6t aud 
Mr. Wood. Alter tbe Banner Maroh, an attentive au
dience listened to the following program: Recitations, 
Josle Gerrlsh, Carl Leo Root, Florence Sylvester; 
song, Winnie Ireland; piano solos, Josle Crawford and 
Miss Eugenie G. Bowen; remarks, Mr. Pratt, Mr. Arm
strong, Mr. Packard and Mrs. W. S. Butler.

H * liu  H all, 780 W ashington Sireel (Bible 
Spiritualists).—A correspondent Informs us that the 
meetings on Sunday were unusually large and Inter
esting. Sirs. Alice Wilkins delighted all with her phe
nomenal powers as a singer and test medium. 8be 
will be at Hollis Hall next Sunday. The morning 
meeting was devoted to tests and development. Mrs. 
Ricker and Mrs. Nutter assisted lu tbe afternoon with 
great satisfaction. In tbe evening Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. 
French, contralto, and Silas Earl rendered some beau
tiful songs, and Mrs. Nutter and Sir. Harding gave ex
cellent tests. Dr. Frank Brown presided lu tbe ab
sence of the President, assisted 6y Miss Vaughan, at 
all the services.

Tbo publlo invited and made welcome.

Ils, Mrs. Netllo Holt llnrdlug, Dr, Davit ami Mr. 
qulmby participated In tlioexorrlies, Mr. ami Mrs, 
Atmstrbng snug; Mt*. Nellie Carlton, pianist,

Sunday, lieu, to, song servicei Mrs. Higgins of 
Oliolsoa, Mr. Cohen, testsi Muster Layman, Imrinon’- 
ca solost Cliiilrinaii, tests and readings; Mr. Wllllo 
liutlcr, pi mist. ,

T h e  L a d le s ’ M p lr i ln n lls l lc  I n d u s t r i a l  S o c ie ty
met Thursday aftornoon and evening, Duo. 13—writes 
H, E. Jones, Seo’y. Business meeting at 4, supper at 
0. A basket party ittul social in tbo evening. Flno 
banjo selections by air. Porter and Mr. Watson; a num
ber of songs by I.IttluEdillo.

Deo. 27 our rogulnrihinco. All wolcoino.

MEETING  ̂ IN NEW YORK.
K n ic k e rb o c k e r  H a ll ,  4 4  W e s t  1 4 th  S t r e e t .—

Tlio Ethical Spiritualists’ Society moots ouch Sunday at 
11 A. m.« ii(17M p .M. Mrs. Holon Temple Brigham, speaker.

N ew  Y o r k  P sy  ch tcu l S o c ie ty , Spencer Hall, Hi West 
Mthstroot. Every Wednesday,8p . m. Seventh year. From- 
Incut local and visiting speakers and mediums. Good mu
sic, live topics nnd stirring tosts. J . F, Snipes, Prosldont, 
29 Broadway,

T b e  F i r s t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p ir i tu a lis t*  bolds Its meet
ings In Carnegie MubIc Hall Building, between setliand 57th 
streets, on Seventh Aveuuo, entrance on 57th street,where 
the Bannbii of Light can l>o had. Sorvloes Sundays, 
teg A. M. and 7k p. m. Afternoon mootings for facts and 
phonomenant2H. Henry .1. Newton, President.

T h e  L a d le * ’ A id  S ociety  holds Its meetings through 
tho summer once a mouth—third Wednesday In the month— 
at Adelplil Hall, 62<1 amt 7th Aveuuo. For Information rela
tive to the work of the Soclety,nddrcs9 Mrs. Kate D.Knox, 
(749 Columbus Avonuo), Sec’y.

Soul O oaium nlon  U eetlngr on Friday of each week. 
S p. M.—doors close a t i i i—at 830 West 69th streot. Mrs. 
MaryO. Morrell,Conductor.

S p ir i tu a l  T h o u g h t S o c ie ty .108  W e * t4 S d  s t r e e t .
-Meetings Sunday evoulngs. J . w. Plotcbor, regular speak-

The H elping H and  Society.—L. Benter, Beo’y, 
writes: Tbls Association held its regular business 
meeting Wednesday, Deo. 12, at 8 Boylston Place, 
Mrs. Pratt, President, in the ohair.

In the evenlngtbe Society tendered a reception to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lillie. Musical selections by Mrs. 
Lovering, Mr. Obarles W. Sulltvau, the' Longley Quar
tet, Mr. Lane and sister, were much enjoyed. Re
marks were made by Mrs. Longley. Mr. Sullivan, Mr. 
Lewis, Mrs, stiles and Mrs. Lillie, wbo also Improvised 
a beautiful poem, subject from tbe audlenoe. Miss 
Lncette Webster gave a recitation, wbloh was highly 
appreciated. •

America H all) 734 W ashington Street.—
A reporter Bends In this account: We bad a‘ large 
gathering at our morning olrole on Sunday last, and 
amongthe many who took part were Obalrman iCHen 
Cobb. David Brown, Mrs. A. Waterhouse, Mrs./M. B. 
Saunders, Mra. M. A. Chandler, Mrs. A. Pebbody- 
MoKenna, Mra. A. Forrester, Mr. and Mrs/W. An
derson, Mra. A. Howe, Mr. F. A. HeathfGeo, F. 
Slight. Miss Smith. Father Locke, Mrs F. Stratton.

There was musio by Mra. M. Loverlpg Dr. Beal, 
Mr. L. Baxter, Master Saunders, MrsJJieveland.

George V. Cordlngly paid us a vMIc before leaving 
for Uls home In St. Louts.

Banner o p  Light for sale.
The Ladies’ Eijceam/Vuion—L. Wood, Seo’y, 

writes—moots every Wedffesday at 514 Tremont street, 
In Dwight Hall. B u s ie s  meeting in afternoon; sup
per at G o’eloek; eptfertalnment in tbo evening. .Next 
Wcdnesdayjg-OirrCaHoo Party.

The Home R ostrum  (21 Soley streot, Charles
town, Dr. E. M.'Sandors, President),—"0. B.” reports 
that, Deo. 11 and 18 . tbe Cltalrmnn, Master Layman 
(harmonica solos), Mr. Sprague, Mr. Cohen, Dl WII-

TbA New York Psychical Society (Spencer 
Ball, 114 West I4lh street).—J. F. Snipes writes: Our 
Soolety epjoyed another decorous and thoroughly 
spiritual session on Wednesday evening, Dec. 12. 
After alnglug, opening remarks and notices, Mr. Gray, 
a young man ollutelllgeuceand manliness, manifested 
bis Interest, and surprised us with bis first unaffected 
and practical " long talk.” He liked our platform be
cause It was Impartially free to all honest thinkers, 
even to those wbo wish to offer an opinion or Inquiry 
od either side of a subject, a privilege not always al
lowed by some so-called Ltberallsts, whose one-sided 
ness often favors persons and questions of doubtful 
acceptance.

Referring to tbe words Just sung. "When all our 
work Is done,” he thought that the heaven to whloh 
we all aspire does not consist of a conclusion of work, 
but a continuous participation In noble endeavor. 
Idleness Is not heaven. We may have a good share of 
It already by helping others, and enlightening them 
as to tbe comforting doctrines of pure Spiritualism. A 
great many people have no knowledge of It, and 
plenty of opportunity Is afforded us to exelte and In
crease public iuterost.

Tbe gentleman also congratulated the publlo upon 
the admirable sermon delivered by the Rev. George 
H. Hepworllt. ou Rundav evening lust, In the lecture- 
ball uf the Young Men’s Christian Association, upon 
the nearness and union of the two worlds. It was 
full of spiritual Insluhtand lnsplratlon, clothed In beau- 
tlful diction, and, among other truths, he declared that 
the earthly aud the heavenly spheres are vpry close 
to each other; tbat death Is not so powerful as we sup
pose, and that otirdeparten friends can and must come 
back, for memory and affection survive and demand it 
after the separation from the body of the real self. 
His strong aud consoling sentiments, lu dellance of or
thodox prejudice, excited many comments among bis 
audience of two thousand or more, and some were 
overheard to say, " Has Mr. Hepwortli turned Spirit
ualist?" “ My goodnesB. he preaohed Spiritualism,” 
and “ It Is beautiful, If I could only believe,” etc.

George F. Parkins, the Spiritual Evangelist, fol
lowed with timely remarks. He was glad to see the 
young men taklDg hold. He bad Just come from a tab
ernacle meeting, where tie heard a minister tell the 
people that when we die we will see our departed at 
once, without waiting for the resurrection of the old 
body. Modern thought has revised tbe ancient tbeol- 
ogy.

Mr. Perkins then devoted himself to the reading ot 
articles and Individuals, and gave numerous names, 
conditions and messages, most all of which were ac
knowledged as remarkably true. He lost no time, and 
the audience lost no patience. In giving and hearing 
Ills rapid tests for over an hour.

The Friday evening publlo circles of Mrs. Wake-
man, at 145 West Fourth street, as for years past.cou- 
ttnue to Interest many new and old Inquirers. The 
first pait of the evening Is devoted to clairvoyant, 
clalraudleDt and trance tests of the presence of spirit- 
friends, and to reliable prophecy from Mrs. W., (he 
second part to psychometric readings by Mr. Moorey, 
aud the close to orchestral music on the iEollan 
grand.

Carnegie H all, 97lh Street—writes Lyman C. 
Howe—̂continues to be one of tbe chief centers for 
spiritual awakenings in ihe metropolis. In tbe same 
buildlug Felix Adler attracts large audiences to bis 
Ethical Culture meetings, wlilcb are educating tbe 
people along lines parallel with tbe Spiritual Philoso
phy. Each attracts its olass of trutb-seekera, and 
compleihent8 the other.

Henry J. Newton and his estimable companion— 
Mary A. Newtou—are unwaveriug in their devotion 
and lalibfuluess to tbe Cause, and stand like glaut 
pillars against the clouds ot error, aud lo support of 
true medlumsblp.

Pro!. Peck has done a spleDdld work for the Cause 
Id New York Uurlug a two mouths' engagement at 
Carnegie Hall, and was much admired. The after 
noon meetlugs for conference and phenomena have a 
crowded house aud lively iuCerest,aqd the three meet
ings a day make busy work fur tbe attendants.

Geo. F. Perkins aud w be are at present located at 
248 West 2Gib street,aud doing such work as isopen 
to them, both publicly and pilvately. They appear to 
be zealous, and devoted to Spiritualism In its best 
phases; both being good mediums, aud he a flue sing
er and able speaker. Mis. Williams it at her home, 
In rather delicate health, I am told, but giviogsome 
stances and t< loudly reet pilous.

At the rooms ol the “ Liberal Club” some lively 
discussions keep Hie air warm it they fail to keep tbe 
head cool. There I heard Heury Frank on “ Inger- 
soll and the Blb'e ” He thought that the future 
would canonize the great Agnoslio as Saiut “ Bob,” 
when the world shall have grown to comprehension 
ol his genius. He -aid the Jewa—of which race he is 
a native s< ion—with all tluir intellectual strength 
and breadth, and prog res: ive tendencies, never orig
inated auytliluu-uot even a religion or a religious 
Idea. They were copyl-ts the world over tbrougb all 
history. Tiny appropriated the best fruits of genius 
aud orl iuallty, aud made them their owu.

At tbe close ot tils lecture George Francis Train 
was called to the p atforni. and I was disappointed lu 
him. Hehad not the flue, high, lutul ive mentallty|that 
I bad been iu the habit ol supporlug; uor was his 
speech ot the supetior order l  looked for. It was 
neither argunieuiHtlve uor eloquent, neither poetical 
nor polished; but It was unique and empbatlo, and ore- 
atea a sensation, and much uteri iment.

Wskema , McDonald, Gu-taveaoh, and others, fol
lowed, each with a point trout tbe lecture ot tbe even-
Ditlr. Wakeman thought the Bible, and all religious 
systems, had bcnuseiul In conserving aud evolving 
the Ideal to which the world will ultimately rise in its 
realization.

At the Woman’s Suffrage Soolety meeting some 
strungeducatloualtalksmadeii Interestingauu profit
able. The w omen are nut ulseuuraged because a cun- 
clave ol men refused them a oltuDce to go before tbe 
people to deel e tllelrrights to oitlzensblp. The wom
en will wlu by and-bye.

Suudav, Deo. 1G. G. F. Perklos made an Impressive 
speech, followed wl It vaitous and well-defluod tests. 

.His manner and matter agree in solid merit, and a 
spirit of honest devotion goes wftb all bis works.

Prof. W. F. Peck was called by Pres. Newton to 
give some farewell words. He responded with au
able, eluqueut speeolt tbat thrilled all wltb noble pur
pose and lilglt Ideals. He said tbat from tbe first tbe 
class of minds that bad uccepied Spiritualism were 
the cultured thinkers and candid scholars uf tbe world, 
and Its opponents were for the must part superficial, 
conceited, Ignorant, and ruled by prejudice and popu
lar vanity.

Mra. Florence White, an exceptionally fine medium 
and represeutatlve wotimit, spoke in a flue vein, aud 
gave autne clearly-defined and striking tests, readily 
and thoroughly recogu z -d. She is a rare accession 
to the Cause.
’ Mra. Mutt-Knlgbt gave an exhibition of Blate-wrll- 
Ing, highly ored table to herself and tbe Cause, A 
committee held the slates, which were marked so tbar 
no change could be made to deceive, and thus holding 
the slates uuder the table obtained messages,-with 
names and facts recognized by the audlenoe. The com- 
m ttee said the slates were pulled and pressed down by 
an Irresistible force tmnossihle to be exerted by the 
medium, and agaiunt their strongest resistance. Tbe 
meeting whs liurmutiloiis, de-pite the crowded ball, 
aud excited lutereat, and tbe enthusiasm grows from 
mouth to mouth.

Tbe morning and' evening meetings are fairly well 
attended, nnd the' quality of audiences of tke best. 
Musio flue, order perit ot, floral offerings exquisite, 
and the spirit of the hour warm with high dovution.

At tbe close of the evening lecture Mrs. Henderson 
gave some very satisfactory tests and psyobometrlo 
readtugs.

Ibave two more Sundays to minister at Carnegie 
Hall, and then go to Philadelphia for January.' The 
Cause, as represented by the First Soolety, Is In a 
prosperuus aud growing condition. The world moves.

Bplrllnnl Though! Society, 108 West 43d 
Street, Neitr York City.—F. Mortimer writes: Mr. 
J. W. Fletcher lectured upon "The Lights and Shad
ows ol Spiritualism" belore a crowded audience, on 
Sunday night, to It, and held tbe attention of bis lis
teners to tbo very close.
- <Ho Bald: We are to consider the “ Ism,” not tbe

pooiillnrltles of tho "Isii,” and then moved on to 
meet wliat Ilia world doolarei to bo (lie dark apma on 
the fnoo nf this phlloiopby, Clear, orllloal and; oon- 
diei wa» tbe lino ol reasoning all tlio way through.

when lio snoko.Of tbo light that Spiritualism bad 
brought luto the tforld tlioro wus aoaruely a dry oyo 
as be plotnrod tho homo nmdo desolsio by death, and 
llldm nod by tho light of a eoiitluued Mo. .

Tbls Icoturo was by far tbe most oloquont effort 
this speaker bas mado for some llnlo, nnd it waa with 
difficulty tbat tbo applause could bo controlled.

llo also agvo an Interesting sdanoo.
.Next Sunday tbo subject will be ” 0nr| Friends hi IJeavon. . _________  ■ ,

M E E M S  IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Lyau.—T. II. B. James writes: At 1’rovldenco 

Hall, 21 Market street, Sunday, a large and Intelli
gent nmllonco greeted Dr, Chas, F, Faulkner, Dr. 
Arthur Hodges and F. Fox Jencken, the speaker and 
mediums ot the day, under the uusplces of the "Spir
itualists ol Lynn,” F. Fox Jencken presiding. Iu the 
afternoon he Introduced Dr. Clturlcs F. Faulkner, 
who made excellent remarks aud rendered beautiful 
selections. He was followed by Dr. Arthur Hodges, 
whose control gave test after teat, aud In every case 
received a ready response of recoguttion.

In the evening Dr. Faulkner delivered a lecture 
which was a masterly effort; theme, " My Estimate 
of 8plrltullsm After Twonty Years." It was replete 
with grand and elevating thoughts. The Doctor is 
easy, graceful lu manner and eluquent In speech; lie 
Is a great acquisition to the ranks of platform speak
ers. Dr. Hodges followed with excellent tests aud 
communications, all correct. Loud and distinct raps 
came In all parts of the room through the medium- 
ship of F. Fox Jenckeu.

Next Sunday Joseph D. Stiles will leoture and give 
tests at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

At Marblehead last Thursday evenlpg, In Mufford's 
Hall, F. A. Wlggln was tbe speaker ana medium. He 
took for Ills theme ■’Spiritualism, and Its Teachings 
through Inspiration.” His. tests were manv and of 
the best. Miss Alice M. Tltorner reolted “ Destiny," 
Walter H. Rollins gave satisfactory tests. Next 
Wednesday evening Dr. Arthur Hodges and F. Fox 
Jenoken will give tests, and Thursday, Dec. 27, Jo
seph D. Stiles will occupy the platform.
' Last Tuesday evening, at 15 City Hall Square, Dr. 
Arthur Hodges ma- e remarks aud gave tests and 
communications, and F. Fox Jencken spirit-raps. ' 

Cadet Iiatl.—Q. H. Green, Seo'y, writes; Prof. J. 
Clegg Wright ot Cincinnati delivered Ills last two lec
tures to-day before the “ Lynn Spiritualists’ Associa
tion.” They were most thoughtful and Instructive. 
President Kelly led tbe singing. The attendance was 
large at both meetings.

Miss Abby Jndson has been engaged for the month 
of Junuary, 1895.

J. Frank Baxter.will be with us the 23d and 30th of 
this month.

For making 
fine cake

I has no equal.
C le v e la n d 's  B a k i n g  V o iv d ir  

T h e  b e s t t h a t  m o u s y  ca n  bu y ,

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,
8i.Fulton St., New York,

Nalem.—Mrs. G. R. Knowles, Cor. Seo’y, writes: 
Sunday, Dee. 10, our platform was occupied by tbe 
Goodrlob family of Portland, Me., consisting of Dr. 
Chester Goodrich, an excellent psychometrlst, bis wife, 
Mrs. Mary L, Goodrich, a flue test medium, and Mas
ter Sammle Goodrich, the twelve-year-old boy medi
um. They all gave remarkable tests. A large audi
ence was present afternoon and evening.

Saturday evening these mediums held a test circle, 
at which many flue readings and tests were given.

Sunday morning a healing and developing circle 
was held at Cate’s Hall, and on Monday evening they 
were to hold another circle for psycliometiic readiogs 
and tests, wbloh will close their engagement with us 
for tbls season.

On next Sunday, Deo. 23. our Soolety will hold a 
conference meeilug In tbe afternoon. Iu tbe evening 
Mra. E. I. Webster of Lynu will oocupy the platform 
as a test medium.

Marlboro.—A correspondent writes: Last Thurs
day afternoon witnessed the acceptance of a Constitu
tion and By-Laws by "The Ladles’ Progressive So
ciety” Id their hour allotted to business. It Is lu real
ity a reconstruction of a society formed some three 
years ago, but Inoperative tbe past year or more. Tbe 
vl-or shown In the Society speaks well for the wisdom 
with which the banner of Truth has been carried. It 
Is particularly fortunate in choice ot President, Mrs.
H. H. Spalding:

Mra. Emma Minbrof Clinton entertained tbe Society 
in lecture and tests on Thursday last.

There is a monthly social from 3 to 9 p. iu. on the 
second Thursday of each month; weekly social every 
Thursday evening, with above exception, at Mrs. Wm. 
Howe’s, 97 Howe street, and spiritual meeting at the 
same place un Sunday evening, conducted by Mrs. 
Susie 8. Ewell.

It Is hoped Sunday meetings in public hall will soon 
be announced.

Haverhill and Bradford,—E. P. H. announces 
that F. A. Wlggln of Salem was the Inspirational 
speaker last Sunday, giving also exerelses In medl- 
umsltlp. The afternoon exercises were of interest. 
In the evening was given another Interesting.review, 
bv his control, of the advance of the ages In material 
and spiritual developments from tbe stone age to the 
steel age, and on, underutood and explained by Intui
tive consciousness.

Each address was followed by remarkable exercises 
In medlumsblp. He drew one of tbe fullest bouses of 
the course: some who came could not gain admission. 
Next Sunday Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes of Dorchester 
will be the speaker.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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W ashington.-Francis B. Woodbury writes: Dr. 

Fred L. H. Willis, our faithful brother, has been en
gaged tor two months by the First Society at Met- 
zerott Hall,' this city. Having devoted the best years 
of Ills life to the study and teaching of spiritual 
truths, he Is particularly adapted lo minister to this 
Association, situated as It Is at the nation’s capital 
city.Rev. Minot J. Savage, Vlrohand R. Gandhi and Dr. 
Wtllls recently addressed large audiences In Wash
ington—on the same day. ,

On Deo. 9 a very large audience greeted Dr. WIUIs 
as he came upon the platform for bis evening lecture 
on “ Am I Immortal?”

Those who are true to tbe truth aud loyal to princi
ple have their moments of triumph, and such a sea
son oame to Dr. Willis on tbat evening.

Prof. Barrett opened the exerolses with remarks 
tbat aroused the enthusiasm of the audience, Homer 
Altemus gave fine vocal selections, and, after the leo
ture, a large number of spirit-communications. Mr. 
Altemus Is a fine sensitive, and has recently given 
some remarkably good tests in public. Old-fashioned 
Spiritualism, pure add unadulterated, Is marching on 
In Washington, backed up by money and a noble 
band ot loyal men and women.

A lively Lyoeum, conducted ably by Mrs. Stevens, 
has well-attended sessions every Sunday morning. 
An adult class Is also a prominent feature of tms 
school.

Children of tbls school are to bave a Cbrlstmas tree 
lu Cbrlstmas week.

The youug people also bave a musical aud ll erary 
social dub, widen Is rapidly gaining membership.

Mr. Milan Edsen Ib a busy man, not only ou Sun
day, but through tbe week. As a presiding officer 
and general director of this society, be Is a success.

Theo. J. Mayer, the spiritual, physical and nnanolal 
Samson of Washington, with Immense business In
terests to look after, finds time to work to advance 
the National Spiritualists’ Association; and the First 
Association of Spiritualists of America ought to be , 
proud of three men In our ranks: M. 8. Ayer of Bos
ton, Theo. J. Mayer. Washington, and H. W. Smith, 
Greenwich, Maas. This spiritual and financial trin
ity have assisted wonderfully to advance our oause.

Homer Altemus bolds a publlo clrele at Wonn’s 
Hall every Tuesday evening.

Miss 61 aggie Gaule also holds one on Friday even
ing of each week al same hall.

The Progressive Spiritual Church, Mrs. J. D. Comp
ton, President, holds well-attended meetings at the 
Temple, 425 G street, N. W„ every Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Compton Is a faithful worker, and I am pleased 
to learn that her society Is gaining membership. I 
recently had the pleasure of addressing this society 
on "Forty Years of Religious Progress?’ Dr. E. W. 
Klbby bas also recently addressed them on " Bible 
Spiritualism.”

5Irs. E. E. Hall has been wltb this Association sev
eral Sunday evenlDgs, and given excellent phrenolog
ical readings.

Sunday, Dee. ig. Robert G. Ingersol! lectured at 
National Theatre on “ The Bible.

Am pleased to note, by the columns of the Ba n n e r  
o f  L ig h t , that Massachusetts people are aw ake on 
the subject nf medical legislation.

Dr. Scott, F. D. Edwards and a few others, urged 
forward by our grand old champion, Luther Colby, 
bad a hard battle last winter. Let every Spiritualist 
be awake this season.

of The Banner are much etkMwtaa 
by all who haY& tvatol.’ed tho, manners -nf psyomo!!n

Walilinm.— The News of this city Is authority for 
tbe statement that the Progressive Spiritual Union 
held its first entertainment Friday, tbe 13th Inst. 
After a supper there were piano solos, banjo aud ban- 
leauriue duets, recitations and songs, wltb remarks by 
Mr. Moore, of Boston, Seoretary Cody and President 
Leighton. The officers of tbe Union are: President, 
James E. Leighton; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Mary Rice 
and Mrs. n . M. Cory; Recording Seoretary, II. M. 
Cory; Financial Secretary. William H. Fowler ̂ Treas
urer, Mra. G. A- Downs; Executive Committee, Mrs. 
Edward Adams. J. E. Currier, the President pud Sec
retary. Tbe Union will bave five more suppers and 
entertainments.

Allleboro.—Mra. Mary A. Stanley writes: Miss 
Abby A. Judson spoke for our Society Deo. 1G, deliv
ering two interesting and instructive lectures to ex
cellent audiences.

In tbe afternoon sbe gave tbe solentlfie basis of the 
Spiritual Philosophy; and in the evening outlined tbe 
spheres of rite spirit-world, emphasizing the lnoeutlves 
to right living tbat are afforded by Spiritualism. We 
ate glad she came to us, and sbe will always be wel
comed by tbe Spiritualists of Attleboro.

search people recently, 
wave I

Long way T h e  b a n n e r .

MEETINGS IN BROOKLYN.
The Progressive Spiritual Association, Amnhlon 

Tbentre Building, Bedford Avenue, opposite South Tenth 
street. Meetings Sunday evenings, IJi o'clock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mrs, M. Evans, President.

Spiritual Meetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bodford Avenue (nearDeRalb Avenue), every 
Sunday evening a t 8 o’clock.

The Advance Spiritual Confereaee meets every 
Saturday evening at 192 Court street. Good speakers ana 

"  ‘ 7 In attendance. Seats free. All welcome.mediums always ! _ ______ ___ _______
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily B. Ruggles,Beo’y.

The Woman'* Progre.alve Union wilt hold Its 
usual Friday night meotlngs at Robertson Hall, 162 Gates 
Avenue. Miss Irene Mason, General Secretary.

Lowell.-Edmund Pickup, Seo’y, says: Good au
diences were present last Sunday. Mra. Effie I. Web
ster of Lynn gave a large number of recognized tests, 
for the most part to those who were strangers to Spir
itualism. Mr. Long of Sblpley, Yorkshire, England, 
also spoke both afternoon and evening, giving some of 
bis personal experiences In Spiritualism.

Next Sunday Osoar A. Edgerly will ocoupy our ros
trum. __ ____________

W orce.ter,—Mrs. D. M. Lowe writes: Joseph D. 
Stiles officiated as speaker for our Soolety Deo. ig. 
Hts afternooD discourse was grand, and his improvisa
tions and tests were alBO excellent.

Our speaker for Sunday. Deci 23, Is Prof. W. F. Peck 
of Brooklyn.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet Friday afternoon, 
Dec. 21, with Mrs. J  J. Clark, 122 Pleasant street.

New.. Bedford.—Tbe Seoretary Informs us tbat 
last Sunday Mrs'. Carrie F. Lorlng of East Braintree 
officiated for tbe First Spiritual Soolety of tbat place. 
Sbe gave two practical and Interesting addresses on 
” The Power of Spirit and tbe Relation we bear to 
One Another," and •’ The Law.of Adaptation," follow
ing eaeb wltb many convincing tests.

Next Sunday, Mr. Willard J. Hall will ocoupy tbe 
platform. ,

Stoughton.- Mrs. G. E. Morse,Seo’y, writes: Sun
day, Deo. 10, Hattie 0. Mason spoke for our Society 
afternoon aud evening, giving two satisfactory dis
courses.. The tests were accurate and readily respond
ed to. She also rendered several musical selections, 
which were enjoyed by all.

Sunday, Deo. 23, Mra. Nettle Holt-Hardlng will speak 
for our Suolety. afternoon and evening,

^  e, ---------------------•-------------------------- -
Malden.—"8. E. W.,” Seo’y, says: We have'had 

with us at Odd Fellows Hall Mrs. E. Olarke-Klmball 
of Lawrenoe the past three Sundays. Large and ap
preciative audlenoes have listened , to her olear aud 
accurate tests.

Next Sunday evening we shall bave with us Mrs. 
MaJ S. Pepper of Providence.

Lawrence.—Dr. 0. A, Stovens says: Mrs. Abbie 
N. Burnham of Boston occupied our platform Sunday, 
Deo. 16, and gave two very interesting lectures and 
many recognized tests.

W, A. Hale, M, D„ of Boston, will be with us Sun
day, Deo. 23.

Lnwrence.-Garrle M. Couch writes: Fred W..Ta
bor of Boston will give physloal manifestations In Pyth
ian Hall Jan. 2. Other mediums will appear In Indian 
costume. There will be rausla by a quaitet, and a good 
time ts usBurcd.

Qulncya-M. A. Bomiey writes: Mrs. Bunk of Bos
ton ucuupiud our platform the evenings ot Deo. 0 uud 
10 . ’ Her remarks were interesting, and tho tests 
whloh followed were recognized in almost every In 
stance.

Amphlon Theatre.—W. J. 0. writes: Mr. Harlow 
Davis has been acting as the test medium for tbe Am- 
phion Theatre Society for tbe past two Sundays of 
this month, and will also do so for the la«t two. He 
Is giving muob satisfaction, and adds to the reliability 
of his tests and medical diagnosing the qualities of a 
pleasing manner upon tbe rostrum, ana entire free
dom from bluster or accusations against other medi
ums. In 0 D6  test last Sunday be gave wholesome ad
vice to tbe.party receiving It.

Fraternity Hall.—Messrs. Peok and Price are con
ducting afternoon and evening services at this hall, 
wbere last season tlio meetings under Mr. Sargent 
were beld under name of tbe " First Spiritual Mis
sion.”

Since the reception given to Walter Howell at Judge 
Dailey’s residence, prior to bis departure for the West, 
an effort has been made to revive tbe old 8ooletv 
known as the “Church ot tbe New Spiritual Dispen
sation,” which Mr. Dailey was Instrumental In start-

Sls object was to bridge over somewhat the gulf 
between the Church and Sprltuallam by swinging 
back enough to ubo the term ” ohurch," and in bring
ing together under one roof a Sunday service, week
day Ladles’ Aid and Conference.

The meellngB for the present are held Sunday even- 
logs at 3ir. Dailey’s residence, 451 Washington Avenue. .

T h e  A n n u a l  M e e tin g ; o f  th o  M asso *  
c liu B c tts  S t a t e  A s s o c ia t io n

Will be beld at Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter 
and Newbury Btreets, Boston, Tuesday, January 1, 
1895. Business meeting at 10:80 a. m.

Two grand mass meetings at 2 and 7  p . m. Ad
dresses by Prof. H. D. Barrett, President National 
Association; Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, President Massa
chusetts State Association; Mrs. It. S. Lillie, Vloe- 
Presldent Massachusetts State Association; Mrs. 
Mary Cadwallader, Philadelphia, Penn.; Mrs. M. T. 
Longley; Mrs. Carrie Lorlng; Rev. 8, L. Beat; Dr. 
Charles Hidden; Rev. 0. A. Titus lOscar Edgerl eyt Dr. 
Charlea H. Harding; Dr, Arthur Hodges; Tbos. Grim- 
sbawiltev. Juliette Yeaw; Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason; Mrs, K J .  WIUIs. ,

I f  possible Edgar W. Emerson, ,P. A. Wlggln and 
Miss Abby A. Judson will also attend.

Questions of Importance to Spiritualists will be dls- 
ouased. ■

Let every Spiritualist wbo believes in protecting 
and aldlngnonestmedlums attend.
'Let all who belleve in medical liberty rally.

; Francis B. Woodbury.
Secretary ifaesaohusetlsState Association. 

Please forward annual dues ot oue dollar to 
Banks, 77 Btqte street, Bolton, Maas,

MEETINGS IN CHICAGO, /
r « . j a t t a a r a2)4 and 7)4. Lyceum af I*. Mm. liary tf. Lyman, penm! nent speaker. K. N.,Pickering, President. . , .  , **
ytS / W  ®Acl.£ty  S* S p lrltu ttU ft*  wetJta a t Washington Hall. Washington Boulevards comer Ogden Avonuo. every 

a . m. and 7X p . m . Speaker, M rs,6oraK

-MEETINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
wr?,otni£r,e'.,Wou5,'J • Btolnmeti; Vice-President. Mrs. M. 
&J3?a^ Ua<5% 8ecnil*JJ’’Frault H- Morrill. Services At 10)4 a. m? and 7) . p . m Lycoumat 2)4 P.M.

Splrltpal Conference A..oclaiton meets *t the

MEETINGS-IN WASHINGTON, D.C.
F irst Society, Metzerott nail. 18th Htreet. be-

A,“/ ’
Second Society—”Progressive Spiritual Church"— 

meets eye^,?S,!j{*),>1W P.M., a r  tho Temple,429 G street, N» W*. opposite BousIod OflUoo. Mrs* J* D, Compton, Pros* •!
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, Written for the Bannerol Light, • 
ALIENS,

To be what others are noil ■■
To be not what others orol

Oh murmur a prayer for the souls who dares 
To follow their guiding start

If our thoughts to others seem straugoi »■ - 
If our ways are not os theirs,

- For this shall they hate us, or loudly borate us, 
Counting unworthy our prayers?

Are we not men and women,
■ Though yio walk not the broad highway?

Though lonely the beat that our weary feet 
Shall tread till the dawn rof day,

The iporld with Its throttling hands 
Would stifle each song at birth.

And the soul whose flight Is toward lofty height, 
It would stubbornly obaln to earth.

Yet whether we rise or fall,
Or whether are free or bound,

The Btars and the sun their eourses run,
And the world goes round aud round.

Donitis U.

A PARTIAL LIST OF STANDARD WORKS,
TlIKATINO ON

S p i r i t u a l i s m ,  T h e o s o p h y ,  A s t r o l o g y ,  M e s m e r i s m ,  

M i n d - C u r e ,  P s y o h o l o g y ,  P h y s i o l o g y ,

H y g i e n e ,  a n d  k i n d r e d  s u b j e o t s ,

C O L B Y  &  R I C H .

Lb b ,

Letter from Giles B. Stebbins.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I reoently returned home from a ten days’ 
tour, mostly in Grand Haven on the shore of 
Lake Miohigan, west of Grand Rapids, where I 
spoke In the Unitarian Church three times, 
and was at home with Capt. Nathaniel Robbins 
and his wife. He is a Cape Cod sailor—on the 
Atlantio and Lake Miohigan for some thirty 
years, and for the past ten years Superintend
ent of the Life-Saving Service on Lake Miohi
gan, visiting twenty-six stations every three 
months; sending oars, sails, chains, ropes, 
blankets, etc., to every station when needed, 
and paying the expenses of all—a competent 
and faithful and very busy agent of the Gov
ernment In a needed and humane work. Mrs. 
Robbins is an earnest Spiritualist; her sister, 
Mrs. A. N. Kelley of Benton Harbor, is an ex
cellent private medium, whose recent visit to 
Grand Haven had awakened new interest in 
the hearts of several intelligent women. Some 
of your Cape Cod readers may know these na
tives of Harwich.

At Grand Rapids, the Universalists are re
gretting the departure to New York of Rev. 
Charles Huhrer, for twenty years their minis
ter—an eloquent and able man, large enough 
always to treat Spiritualism with respeot. The 
Unitarians are suffering from sundry oiericai 
troubles; the Spiritualists have one healthy so
ciety, with Dr. Batdorf for a oompetent Presi 
dent.

At Saginaw, D. P. Dewey of Grand Blanc, 
near Flint, is speaking for two months. He is 
known as skilled in raising pure merino sheep 
on his farm, is a man of integrity, held in high 
respeot where known, and having unexpectedly 
developed inspirational powers, is being oalled 
out to speak. I have known him for years, and 
marked him as a true man.

I see you oritioise the B o sto n  H e ra ld 's  state
ments abou( Prof. Lodge of London and Spirit
ualism. The H e ra ld  is slow—an unpardonable 
sin in the newspaper world. In the summer of 
38!):!, at the Psyohioal Congress of the Colum
bian Exposition in Chicago, I heard a paper 
sent by Prof. Lodge read, in which he gave 
critical difficulties in the path leading to alleged 
spiritual messages, saying in substance: Ido 
not put these difficulties in any carping or un
friendly spirit, but with the wish that they may 
all be overoome and so the truth be clear.

To that Congress was sent a careful report of 
test sittings with Eusepio Paladino of Milan, 
signed by Aksakof and a score of eminent Eu
ropean scientists. It has taken The H e ra ld  
eighteen months to find out that persons “who 
are somebody,” are beginning to look with earn
est respect at the possible reality of spirit- 
presence I

The truth is that the “ pride of science ” is 
giving way. Under the psyohioal researoh 
banner a goodly and growing company of men 
from the recognized ranks of soience are mov
ing toward Spiritualism, looking with new re
speot and desire for light from the spirit-world. 
From the inner life to the life beyond is but a 
step. Whoever studies the first earnestly will 
find himself on, and then over, the borders of 
the second, will indeed find them one and in
separable. Ail who enlist in psyohioal researoh 
may well realize that the great spiritual move
ment stirred the air and made their work pos
sible, and thus be juBt to the critical care and 
skill of its pioneers, aDd suoh recognition we 
can meet fraternally.

There are plain signs of a growing respeot 
of all manner of liberal and. natural religion
ists for wise and eminent Spiritualists—a “ uni
ty of spirit whioh is the bond of peace.” This 
can be hailed with no yielding of our convic
tions.

Among Unitarians, UDiversalists and others 
who believe in progress in religion, a growing 
number, gifted with prophetlc insight, begin to 
see that their very life depends on the accept
ance of the great truth of spirit-presenoe, and 
of the ideas to whioh that truth leads.

Surely the pioneer work of the past forty-six 
years is telling as never before. Well said that 
inspired Quaker, George Fox: “ Truth above 
all things beareth away the viotory.”

Yours truly, G. B. S t e b b i n s , 
143 P itc h e r  stree t, D e tro it, M ich.

COMPLETE W ORKS OF A. J .  IDA VIS.
Comprising Twenty-NIno Volunios, nil neatly bound In doth.
ANSWERS TO EVfR RECURRING QUESTIONS FROM 

THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to >« Penetralia.") Cloth, 01.00, 
postage 10 ptB.

APPROACHING CRISIS; or, Truth r». Thoology. Cloth, 
01.00, postago 10 cts. '

ABABUIiA; or, Tho Dlvlno Guest. Clntbl0 I.oO,poetago loots.
BEYOND THE VALLEY: A Soquol to tho Magio Staff,an 

Autobiography of Andrew Jnckson Davis. Cloth,108 pages, 
containing six attractive and original Illustrations,01.00, 
Full gilt, 02.00.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. A Manual, with 
Directions for tho Organization am) Management of Sun
day schools and Lycouius. Now uunlirldgod edition. Single 
copy, M cts.; twelve copies, 08.60: fifty copies, 020.00; ono 
hundred copies, 988.99! full gilt, 01.00.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. Tho " Stellar Key •' Is 
the phllosnnhlcal introduction to tho revolutions contained 
In this hook. Paper, 80 cts.; cloth. 76 cts.; postago 6 cts.

DIAKKA AND THEIR EARTHLY VICTIMS. Being an 
explanation of much that Is false and repulsive in Spirit
ualism. Cloth,80cts.; paper,23 cts.

FOUNTAIN: WITH JETS OF NEW MEANIN08. Illus
trated with ltf Engravings. Cloth, 01.OU, postago 6 cts.

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELIGION. Cloth, 76 
cts., postage 6 cts.; paper, 60 cts.

GENESIS AND ETHICS OF CONJUGAL LOVE. Tills 
book Is of peculiar Interest to all men and women. Phper, 
60 eta.; cloth, 76 cts.; full gilt, morocco, 02.26; do. bnlf mo
rocco. 01.75.

GREAT IIARMONIA: Being a Philosophical Revelation of 
the Natural, Spiritual and Celestial Universe. In live vol
umes, In which tho principles of the Hat mottlal Philoso
phy are more fully elaborated and lllnstmtcd. Vol. I. The 
Physician. Vol. II. The Teacher. Vo’. III. Tho Seer. This 
volume Is composed of twenty seven Lectures on Magnet
ism and Clairvoyance In the pastnnd picsent. Vol. iV.Tlio 
Rcformor. Vol. V. Tile Thinker. Price 01.80 each; post
age 10 cts.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH. Containing Medical Prescrip
tions for the Human Body and Mind. Cloth, 01.60, post- 
ago 10 eta.

IIAKMONIAL MAN; or. Thoughts for the Age. Papor, 60 
cts.; clotll, 75 els., postage 5 cts.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL. With. Sugges
tions for More Ennobling Institutions, and Philosophical 
Systems of Education. Paper, 5o cts.; cloth, 75 cts., post
age 5 cts.

INNER LIFE; or, Spirit Mysteries Explnincd. This Is a 
Sequel to " Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse,'' revised 
and enlarged. Cloth, 01.50, postage 10 cts.

MAGIC STAFF An Autobiography of Andrew Jnckson
-  Davis. Clutli, 01.75, postage 12 cts.
MEMORANDA OF PERSONS. PLACES AND EVENTS. 

Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions, Improsslons, Discov
eries la Magnetism, Clairvoyance and Spiritualism. 01.60, 
po-tngo 10 cts.

PENETRALIA, CONTAINING HARMONIAL ANSWERS. 
The topics treated In this work arc mainly thouloglcal nnd 
spiritual, and questions of practical Interest and value are 
nnsweicd. Cloth, SI.75, postage 12 cts.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE. Clotll, 
01.26, postago 10 cts.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVIDENCES. Tho nu- 
thor's “ vision ” of the harmonious works of tho Creator Is 
given. Cloth, 80 cts., postnge 5 cts.; papor, 30 cts.

PRINCIPLES OK NATURE; Her Divine Kovelntlons, and 
a Voice to Mankind. (In Three Parts.i Thirty-fourth edi
tion, with a likeness of the author, nod containing a family 
record for marriages. Idrths and deaths. Tills Is tho first

"£ l
lK'and most comprehensive volume or Mr. Davis's wrltlnj 

$3 50, postage 25 cts 
vant, Kilt. 012.00.

STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER LAND. Illustrated 
with Diagrams ami Engravings of Celestial Scenery. Cloth, 
75 eta., postage 5 cts.; paper. 50 eta.

TALE OK A PHYSICIAN; or, The Seeds and Fruits of 
Crime. Cloth. 81 00, postage 10 ets.

TEMPLE: On Discuses of the Brain and Nerves. Develop
ing the Origin ami Philosophy of Mania. Insanity and 
Crime; with Directions amt Prescriptions for their Treat
ment and Coro. ('loth. 81.50, postage 10 cts.

VIEWS OK OUR HEAVENLY HOME A Sequol to “A 
Stellar Key." Illustrated. Cloth, 75 ets., postage 6cts.; 
paper, 50 ets. Price of complete works of A. J. Davis, 830.

W O R K S  O F  P R O F . W IL L IA M  DENTOIV.
BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Paper, 10 cts.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spiritualism Superior 

to Christianity. Paper, 10 cts.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE BIBLE. For 

Common Sense People. Paper, 10 ets.
DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN SCIENCE. It 

shows the Flood Story to bo as false as H Is f«‘ blah. Paper, 
10 cts.

GARRISON IN HEAVEN. A Dream. Paper, 10 eta.
GEOLOGY: The Past ami Future of our Planet. This Is a 

hook for tho masses—a hook that should be read by every 
intelligent man In the country. 81.50, postage 10 cts.

GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL CONSTITU
TION. Paper, 10 cts.

IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or. Goncsls ami Geology. 
Cloth, 40 cts., postage 5 ets.; paper, 25 cts.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Paper, 10ets.
18 DARWIN RIGHT? or, The Origin of Man. Cloth, gl.00, 

postage 5 cts.
MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. 10 cts.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUALISM IS TRUE. 

Paper, 10 cts.
POOA88ET TRAGEDY. Paper, 10 cts.
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS SUBJECTS. 

81.25, postago 10 cts.
RADICAL RHYMES. Cloth, gl.25, postage 6 cts.
SERMON FROM SHAKSPEARE’S TEXT. 10 cts.
SOUL OF THINGS; or, Psychometric Researches and Dis

coveries. By Win. and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Cloth, 
81.50, postage 10 cts.

SOUL OF THINGS-Vol. II. Illustrated.

W O R K S OF HUDSON TU TTLE.
ARCANA OF NATURE; or, Tho History and Laws of Cre

ation. Vol. I. Cloth, 81,25, postago 10 ots.
RELIGION OF MAN AND ETHICS OF BCIENCE. 01.00.
REVIVALS; Tholr Cause ana Cure. acts. „
STUDIES OF THE OUTLYING FIELDS OF PSYCHIC 

SCIENCE. Cloth, extra, pp. 262,69 ct*.
TIGER-STEP OF THEOCRATIC DESPOTI8M. 6 cts. Per 

hundrod, 02.00.

W O R K S OF W. F. E V A N S .
DIVINE LAW OF CURE. Cloth, 01.60.
ESOTERIC CHRISTIANITY AND MENTAL THERA

PEUTICS. Cloth, 01.60.
MENTAL MEDICINE: A Theoretical and Practical Treat- 

Iso on Medical Psychology. Cloth, 01.26.
MENTAL CURE. Cloth, 01.60.
PRIMITIVE MIND-CURE. Cloth, l2mo, pp. 216,01.50.
SOUL AND BODY. Cloth, 91.00.

W O R K S  O F  R O B E R T  G . IV G E R S O L L .
ABJtAIIAM LINCOLN. A Locturo. 26 cts.
ABOUT THE HOLY BIBLE. A now Lecture. Papor,15 eta.
CRIMES AGAINST CRIMINALS. Papor, 10 cts.
INGERSOLL-FIELD DISCUSSION. Cloth, 01.00, papor 

60 ct*.
INGERBOLL ON BLASPITEMY. Cloth,50cts.; paper,26cts.
IS SUICIDE A SIN? S artllng/brilliant and thrllllngly 

eloquent letters, which .created such a sensation when 
published In tho Nne York Sun. Paper, 26 cts.

LAY SERMON. Papor, 5 cts.
ORTHODOXY. Pnper, 10 cts.
PROSE-POEMS AND SELECTIONS. In silk cloth, beveled
• edges, gilt back and sldo< 10260, postage 20 cts.
SOME MI8TAKKS OF MOSES. Cloth, 01.25, papor, 60 cts.
8HAKSPEARE. A recent lecture. Paper, 25 cts.
THE OIIOSTS, AND OTHER LEGTURE8. Cloth, 01.00, 

paper, 60 cts.
THE GODS, AND OTHER LECTURES. Cloth, 01.25. pa- 

per, 50 cts.
VINDICATION OF THOMAS PAINE. 15 cts.
WHAT MUST WE 1 O TO BE SAVED? Paper, 12mo, pp 

89, 25 cts.

W O R K S  O F  A L L E N  P U T N A M .
AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM. Pamphlet, 15 cts.
BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS. Cloth,75cts.
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, WITCHCRAFT AND 

MIRACLE. Papor, 15 cts.
POST-MORTEM CONFESSIONS. Cloth, 50 cts.; paper 

35 cts.
SPIRIT WORKS; Real but not Miraculous. Paper, 25cts.
TIPPING HIS TAULE8. Paper, 15 cts.

S P I R I T U A L , R E F O R M A T O R Y  A N D  M IS 
C E L L A N E O U S  R O O K S .

ACHSA W SPRAGUE'S AND MARY CLARK'S EXPE
RIENCES IN THE FIRST TEN SPHERES OK SPIRIT 
LI KE. Paper, 20 ets.

ADDENDUM TO A REVIEW IN 1887 OF THE SEYBERT 
COMMISSIONERS* REPORT: or, What I Saw at Cossa- 
dnga Lake. 1888. By A. B. Richmond, Esq. Cloth, pp. 163, 
75cts.; paper,50cts.

AFTER DOGMATIC THEOLOGY, WHAT? By Giles B.
Stebbins. Cloth,75cts.; paper,50cts.

AGE OF REASON: Being nn Investigation of True and 
y Tli ............................

FAtRFIELDS. llyV.M. LcboIIo, Cloth.Ucls ,postage8cts.
FI,ASHES OF LIGHT FBOM THE Sl’IIUT-LAND: 

Througlrrho Modlumshlp or Mrs. J .  H.Conant. Compiled 
and Arranged by Alton l'utiiam. Cloth,91.09,postago Dots.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER 
WORLD, With narrotlva llluatratloua. By Robort Dalo 
Owen. Cloth, pp. 828,01.78.

FORTY YEARS ON THE SPIRITUAL ROSTRUM. Dy 
Warren Clime. Cloth, 01.00.

FREED SPIRIT) or, Gllmnsci Beyond the Border.
*------ ---------- Cloth, 12;-------------------

_______________ ' or, Llgh___________
By BonJ. O. Smith, Cloth, pp. 238; 01.00.

MnryKylo Dallnj. 2ino,pp. 282, 0100,
FROM OVER THE BORDER j or, Light on tho Normal Llfo 

of Man, ~ -------  ----------

homo* Paine, (.’loth, 50cts., post-

___ __ ____ pp. 45̂ .
Soul of Things—Vol. III. Illustrated, pp.362. Cloth.

Cloth.
_ ........ _ ^ . .  Price,
each, 01.50, postage H) cts.

WHAT IS RIGHT? Paper, 10 cts.
WHAT WAS HE? Cloth, 01.25, postage 10 cts.; papor,01.00, 

postage 5 cts.
WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. 10 cts.

W O R K S  O F  M O SE S M U L L .
ALL ABOUT DEVILS. Paper, 15 cts.
CONTRAST: Evangelicalism and Spiritualism Compared.

Beveled boards, 01.25, postage 10 cts.
IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT. Papor, 15 cts.
JESUS AND JTHE MEDIUMS, or Christ and Medlumshlp. 

Paper, 10 cts.
LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT. Cloth, 50 cts. 
MYSTERY SOLVED. Pnper, 10 cts.
QUESTION SETTLED. Clotll, 01.00, postago 5 cts. 
WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIANITY ? A Friend 

ly Correspondence between Moses Hull, Spiritualist, and 
* w. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, 75 cts., postage 6 cts.; pa

per, 60 cts.
WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING. Paper, 10 cts.

nigiu
Revelation. By Louis Jaeolllot. Cloth, 02.00, postage

Letter from Prof. Wilder.
T o the Editor of the Banner of Light-.

Friends of medioal freedom have a robust 
-winter's work before them on all hands.

The President I  notloe, has recommended a 
National Board .of Health ; and it will be the 
prelude to some legislation to unify State legis
lation, and make t;he' rules more stringent. 
Massachusetts is hooked for a speoial dose; 
■and Conneotiout and Rhode Island, and per
haps Maine, will have to take their medloine.

The less religion men have the moretena- 
olous they are of the forms and Observances; 
and the less medloine men know the more up
roarious they are for 11 protection,” and the 
41 regulation ” of praotioe. Yet with uttited 
action It might be held fast till the wheel 
turned again for broader, liberty.

I t is from money interests, and not oonvlo- 
tioH, that the enaotment of medioal bills pro- 
oeeds: Nowhere are they desired by the peqple; 
nowhere do they further the knowledge of 
medloine; neither do they tend to reduoei the 
-death-rate—but they are thb product of combi
nations as rotten as the trusts that now narrow 
Individual rights In all theavenues of business.

A l e x a n d e r  W i l d e r .
8 N o rth  U tt street, N e w a rk , N , J ,

A  F a m i l y  S a f e g u a r d .
ire*
ofr

oer-tie of Adamson's liptanio uough Balsam, ic isa  oer- 
• tain cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma and all diseases 

?.«ir leading to Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.

V O B K 8 OF J. SI. F K E m E S .
CHRIST, THE CORNER-STONE OF SPIRITUALISM. 

Papor, 10 cts.
HOW TO LIVE A CENTURY AND GROW OLD GRACE

FULLY. Paper, 25 cts.
IMMORTALITY, AND OUR EMPLOYMENTS HEREAF

TER. Largo 8vo, doth, 01.60, postago 15 ots.
SEERS OF THE AGES. Cloth, 02.00, postago 12 cts. 
SPIRITUAL HARP. A Collection of Vocal Musio for the 

Choir, Congregation and Social Circles. By J. M. Peebles 
and J. O. Barrett. E. II. Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, 
02.00; cloth, fuU gilt, 03.00, postago 14 cts.; six copies, 010.00; 
twelve copies, 019.00.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFENDED. Paper, 
loots.

WORKS OF BIBS. M A R IA  SI. K IN O .
PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, AS DISCOVERED IN THE 

DEVELOPMENT AND STRUCTURE OF THE UNI
VERSE. Iii 3 v o Ib.. cloth, 8ro, each 81.60, postago 12 cts. 
The threo volumes to one address, 04.00,

REAL LIFE IN SPIRIT-LAND. Cloth,75cts., postage 12ots 
SOCIAL EVILS; Tholr Causes and Cure, Paper, 25 cts. 
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY cs. DIABOLISM. Paper,25cts. 
WHAT 18 SPIRITUALISM ?■ AND SHALL SPIRITUAL

ISTS HAVE A CREED? Paper,26cts. 
BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, AND WHAT FOLLOWS 

FROM IT. Paper, 23 ots.
GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE OF GOD. 

Paper, 28 ets.
MEDIUM8IHP-EXPERIENCES OF THE AUTHOR. 

Paper, 16 ots.
Tho last six to ono address, 01.00. Bound In ono volume, 

doth, 01.23. ____

W ORKS OF SI. B . CRAVEN-.
ANGEL OF HOREB. Paper, 10 cts.
BIBLIOAL CHRONOLOGY. Papor, 10 Ota. 
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE THE TIME OE CHRIST. Pa- 

por, 15 ots. ’•
ORIGIN OF THE TRINITY. Papor, 3 ots.
OUR FUTURE DESTINY. Papor, 10 ots.
PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY IN CONNECTION 
• WITH DEITY AND WORSHIP. Paper, pp. 10,6  ots. 
REVIEW OF THE bELUGE. Paper, 1 ots.
WHERE WAS JESUS BAPTIZED? Papor, 3 ots.

W ORKS OF P. B . 3BANBOI.PH.
AFTER DEATH. Cloth, 02.25, postage 12 Ots.
CURIOUS LIFE OF F. B. RANDOLPH. Fttpor, 60 Ots. 
“ GHOSTLY LAND.” Tho “ Medium's Soorot.” 60ots. 
HERMES MER0URIU8 TRI8MEGISTU8 I HlsDlvlnoFy- 

mandors also tho Aslatlo Mystery. Cloth, 03.00.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND THE MASTER 

PASSION. Two volumes in ono. Cloth, 02.69, postage 
12 ots.

NEW MOLA. Tho Soorot of Modlumshlp. 60ots.. 
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. 12mo,pp.408. 02.00. '" .V
SEERSH1P—THE MAGNETIC MIRROR. Price02.00, post 
.. ago0 cts. .
SOUL-WORLD; Tlio Homos of tho Dead. Cloth, 02.00. 
WONDERFUL STORY OF RAVALETTEi also,Tom Clark 

and hi* Wife. Cloth, 02.00.
WOMAN'S BOOK. Cloth, 03.00.

Fabulous Theology. By! 
age 5 cts. Pnper, 25 cm.

AGE OF REASON, and Sketch of Thomas Paine's Life. 
Cloth, 50 cts.

AIDS TO FAMILY GOVERNMENT; or. From the Cradle 
to the School, according to Froebel. By Bertha Meyer. 
Cloth, 01.00.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE By Mrs. J. S. Ailams. Twenty- 
three stories beautifully told, illustrating thb nobler ways 
of life. Cloth, 91.25. postage 10 ets.

ANALYSIS OF RELIGIOUS BELIEF. Bv Viscount Am 
hurley, son of Lord John Russell, (’loth, 93-00. postage 
25 cts.

ANCIENT PAGAN AND MODERN CHRISTIAN SYM
BOLISM. By Thomas Inman. M. I). Third edition, with 
two hundred Illustrations, (’loth (former price 03.00),01.50. 

ANGEL WHISPERINGS FOR THE SEARCHERS A FTER 
TRU i H. By Hattie J. Ray. Cloth, ornamented covers, 
pp. 272. 01.50; gilt edges, 02.00; postage 15 cts. 

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. Cloth. 01.00; illus
trated edition, large type, doth, 01 50.

APOSTLES. By Ernest Renan. Cloth, 01.75, postage 12 cts. 
APOSTLE OF SPIRITUALISM. A biographical monograph 

of J. J. Morse. Paper, 15 cts.
BANKRUPT HEART. A Novel by Florence Marryat. 

Cloth, 12mo., 01 25.
BARS AND THRESHOLDS. By Mrs. Emma Miner. 12mo, 

paper, pp. 210. 50 cts.. post ige 5 cts.
BASIS FOR LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS. By A. E. Nowton. 

Paper. 5 cts.
BEGINNINGS OF THINGS; or, Science vs. Theology. 

25 cts.
BETTER WAY. By A. E. Newton. Paper, 25 cts. 
BEYOND: A Record of Real Life In the Beautiful Country 

Over the River and Beyond. Paper, 50 cts.
BEYOND THE OATES. By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. Cloth,

01.25, postage 10 cts.
BEYOND THE VEIL. Dictated by tho spirit of P. B. Ran

dolph. Cloth. 01.50, postage 10 cts. v 
BIBLE IN THE BALANCE. By Rev. J . G. Fish. Cloth,01.50 
BIBLE IN INDIA: Hindoo Origin of Hebrew and Christian Revel - -

12 cts.
BIBLE: Is It of Divine Origin, Authority and Influence?

By 8. J. Kinney. Pnper, 25 cts.
BIBLE OF BIBLES; or, Twenty-Seven " Dlvlno Revela

tions,” containing u description of Twent'-Bovon Jilhlos, 
and an Exposition of Two Thousand Biblical Errors In 
Science, History, Morals, Religion, and General Events. 
By Kersey Graves. Cloth, 01.75, postage 10 cts.

BIBLE OF HUMANITY. By Jules Michelet. 01.50, post
age 20 cts.

BIBLE MYTHS, and their Parallels in Other Religions.
With numerous illustrations. Cloth, 02.50, postage 25 cts. 

BOOK ON MEDIUMS; or, Guide for Mediums and Invoca- 
tors. Cloth, 01.00.

BRANCHES OF PALM. By Mrs. J. S- Adams. Cloth,plain,
01.25, postnge 10 cts.

BRIGHTER SPHERES. By Spirltus. Dictated through 
the Medlumshlp of Annlo F. 8., with an Introduction by 
E. J . C. Cloth, lOiiio, pp. 221,01.00.

CHASTITY; Its Physical, Intellectual and Moral Advan
tages. By M- L. Holbrook, M. D. 50 cts.

CHILD’S GUIDE TO 8PIUITUALISM. By Mrs. Lucy M.
Burgoss. Now edition. Paper, 10 cts.

CHRISTIANITY: Its Origin, Nature and Tondency. ByD 
W. Hull. Paper, 25 cts.

CLEAR LIGHT FB*‘M THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Kate 
Irving. Cloth, 01.*„.

COMMON SENSE. By Thomas Palno. Papor, 15 cts. 
COMPLETE DICTIONARY OF A8TROLOGY. By James 

Wilson, Esq. Cloth, 03.00, postnge 16 cts.
COMPLETE WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE. Three vol

umes. To which Is ndded a Brief Skotch of His Life. 
Cloth, 07.00, postage 46 cts.

CONSOLED. By Antoinette Bourdln. Papor, 6 ots. 
CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE. Written through tho hand 

of Carrie E. 8. Twlng. Pnper, 60 cts.
DANGER SIGNALS: An Address on tho Uses and Abusos 

of Modern Spiritualism. By Mary F. Davis. Papor, 10 cts. 
DASHED AGAINST THE ROCK. A Scientific and Mys- 

tlcal novel, dealing with Spiritual Law and tho latest at
tainments In Practical Solonce. By W. J. Colvillo. 316 
pages, with diagrams. Cloth, 01.00. Extra heavy paper 
covers, 50 cts.

DAY AFTER DEATH. A .Discourse by Spirit Epcs Sar
gent, delivered through tho Modlal instrumentality of 
Mrs. Cora L. V, Richmond. 6 cts.

DEAD MAN’S ME8SAGE. By Florence Marryat. Cloth, 
12mo, pp. 178,01.00.

DEBATABLE LAND BETWEEN THIS WORLD AND 
THE NEXT. By Robort jpalo Owen, Clotb, 02.00* 

DEFENSE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By A. R. Wal* 
lace, F. R. 8., with American Preface by Epes Sargont. 
Paper, 15 cts.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE SPIRIT AFTER TRANSI
TION. By tho late M, Faraday. Papor, 10 cts.

DEVIL’8 PULPIT. By Rev. Robort Taylor. Cloth, 01.60, 
postage 10 ets.

DIAKKAISM; or, Clairvoyant Travels In Hades. By A, 
Gardner. 10 cts.

DIET CURE. By T. L. Nichols, M. D. Cloth, 60 cts. ■ 
DIEGKSI8. By Rev. Robort Taylor. Cloth, 02.00, postago 

16 cts. ’
DISCUSSION of tho Facts and Philosophy of Anolont and 
r Modern Spiritualism. By 8 . B. Brittan and D r.B .W .

Richmond. Clotll, pp. 378,81.00.
EATING FOR STRENGTH. A now Health Cookery Book, 

by M. L. Holbrook, M. D. 01.00.
ECHOES FROM THE WORLD OF SONG. A fine book 

of Songs by C. Payson Longley, containing 68 choice com* 
positions, with Musio and eporus, suitable for our Splrit- 
Lycoumfl, otc. Cloth 81.25.

FRUIT AND BREAD: A Scientific DloL By Gustave 
Bchllckeyson. Cloth, 01.00.

FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE INSTRUCTIONS HOW 
TO MESMERIZE. By Prof. J.W . Cad well. Papor, pp. 128, 
60 cts.

GALAXY OF PROGRESSIVE POEMS. By John W. Day.

GARNERED SHEAVES. A Story with a Moral. Clotb, 76 
cts.; pnpor, 60cts.

GENESIS: Tho Miracles and Predictions According to 
Spiritism. By Allan Kardoc. Cloth, 12ino, pp. 488. 01.60. 

GEOMANCY. With 160 Illustrative Examples. By Frans 
Hnrtniann, M. D. Cloth, small I2mo. 75 ets.

GIST OF SPIRITUALISM. By Hon. Warron Chase. 60 cts. 
GLEAMS OF HOPE FOR THE LONELY AND BE

REAVED. By F. J. Theobald. Pamphlet, pp. 57. 20 cts. 
GLEANINGS FROM THE PAGES OF HISTORY. 60 cts. 
GOD’S IMAGE IN MAN. Some Intuitive Perceptions of 

Truth. By Honry Wood. Cloth, pp. 268,01.00. 
GUIDE-POSTS ON IMMORTAL ROADS. By Mrs. Jacob 

Martlu. Paper, pp. 74. 25 cts.
GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY. By Raphael, Astrologer. Cloth, 

Vo). I., 01.00; Vol. II., 01-00; two volumes at one tlmo, 01.75. 
HEAVEN REVEALED. A series of Authentic Spirit Mos 

sages from a Wife to her Husband, Proving the Sublltno 
Nature of Truo Spiritualism. Paper, pp. 68. 60 cts. 

HEAVEN REVISED. By Mrs. E. B. Duffoy. 25cU. * 
HEAVEN AND HELL. As described by Judge Edmonds 

In his great work on Spiritualism. Paper, 10 cts.
HELEN HARLOW'S VOW. By Lola Walsbrooker. Cloth, 

01.25, postnge 16 cts.
HEREAFTER. ByD. W. Hull. Cloth, 75 cts., postago 5 cts. 
HEREDITY: Its Relations to Human Development. Corre

spondence between Ellzaboth Thompson and Luring 
Moody. Cloth, 50 cts.

HIDDEN WAY ACROSS THE THRESHOLD; or, The Mys
tery which hnih been Hidden for Ages. By J. C. Street, 
pp. 587, illustrated. 83.50, postage 25 cts.

HISTORICAL JESUS AND THE MYTHICAL CHRIST.
Jly Gerald Massoy. Paper, 50 cts.

HISTORICAL REVELATIONS OF THE RELATION EX
ISTING RETWEEN CHRISTIANITY AND PAGAN- 
I8M, through tho medlumshlp of T. C. Haddington. Cloth, 
75 cts.; pnper, 50 cts.

HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY. By Edward Gibbon, Esq 
Cloth, 12ino, pp. 864, 01.50, postnge 15 cts.

HISTORY OF THE COUNCIL OF NICE. A. D. 325, with a 
Life of Constantine the Great. By Dean Dudley, a Law
yer and Historian. Full cloth, 01.00; papor, 50 cts. 

HISTORY OF THE ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS. Written 
through an Earthly Medium, L. M. Arnold. Cloth, 02.00. 

HOMES AND WORK IN THE FUTURE LIFE By F. J.
Theobald. Cloth, pp. 134, 01.25.

HORARY ASTROLOGY; by which every question relating 
to the future may be nnswored. By Raphael. Cloth, 01.00. 

HOW TO MAGNETIZE; or. Magnetism ami Clairvoyance.
By James Victor Wilson. Paper, 25 cts.

HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE MEMORY; on Natural and 
Scientific Methods of Never Forgetting. By M. L. Hol
brook, M. D. Cloth, 81.00.

HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST. By 
Washington A. Danskln. Cloth, 75 cts., postage 5 cts. 

HUMAN CULTURE AND CURE. By E  D. Babbitt, M. D-, 
I). M. Part I. 50 cts., postage 6 cts.

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN, am) the Cure of Nervousness.
By M. L. Holbrook, M. D. Cloth, 81.50.

IDEA OF REBIRTH. By Franclsca Arundale. Including 
a translation of an Essay on Re-lncaruatlou by Karl Heckol. 
With a preface by A. P. Slnnett. Cloth, 01.26.

IDENTITY OF PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY AND MOD
ERN SPIRITUALISM. Vol. II. By Eugene Crowell. M.D. 
Cloth. 81.00.

IF A MAN DIE. SHALL HE LIVE AGAIN? A Lecture 
delivered by Prof. Alfred R. Wallace, at Metropolitan 
Temple, San Franc Ism, Cal., Sunday evening,'! um* 5th. 1887. 
Pamphlet, pp. 24. 5 ids.; 13 copies, cts.; 30 copies. 01.00. 

IF. THEN. AND WHEN, from tile Doctrines of tin* Church.
By Warren Sumner Barlow. ID cts.

ILLUMINATED BRAHMINISM ; or. The True Theosophy.
Cloth, pp. 130. 01.00; Paper. 50 cts.

ILLUMINATED BUDDHISM; or, The True Nirvana. Cloth, 
pp. 105. 01.00; paper. 50 els.

ILLUSTRATED PRACTICAL MESMERIST: Curatlveand 
Scientific. By Win. Dave). 75 cts.

IMMORTALITY DEMONSTRATED THROUGH THE 
MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. J. !L CONANT. A tine steel 
plate portrait of the medium adorns the work. Cloth, pp. 
324 . 01.25. postage 12 cts.

IMMORTALITY INHERENT IN NATURE By Warren 
Sumner Barlow. Cloth, 60 cts.

INCIDENTS OF A COLLECTOR'S RAMBLES In Austra
lia. New Zealand and New Guinea. By Sherman F. Den
ton. (dot h. 12mo. pp. 272 . 02.50.

INQUIRERS' TEXT-BOOK. By Robert Cooper. Clotb,81.00. 
INSPIRATIONAL AND TRANCE SPEAKING. By J. J. 

Morse. Paper. 5 ct
INSPIRATIONAL LECTURES ami Impromptu Poems,de

livered by W. J. Colville. (,'loth, 50 cts.
INTERVIEWS WITH SPIRITS. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, Me

dium. Paper. 50 cts.

ORIGINOK LIKE i or, Whoro Man Oomot From. 10 ets. 
OUR HOME DOCTOR. By Mooro Ilnssel| Klotcber, M. a  

Extra cloth, 92,00, :'-:-
OUTBIDE THE OATES i and Otbor T ain  and Skotollol. 

By a  Band of UiilMC Intelligence., through the Medium, 
ship of Mr>. M. T. Sliollminor-Longloy. Cloth,pp.tl0,f 1.00, 

PAINE’S GREAT WORKS. Containing'' Llfo of Patilo." 
Cloth, crown-octavo, with a lino stool portrait of Palno, 
93.00, pontage 33 ote.

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN. Edited by M. L. HoL 
, brook,M.D. Clotll,91.00,postago6 CM.
PERFECT MOTHERHOOD; or, Mabel Raymond’.  Reiol vo. 

By Lot. Waltbrookor. Clotb, l?ino, pp. 343,91.60, po.tago 
10 ct*. . *

PHANTOM FORM. Experience. In Earth and Splrlt-Llfo— ' 
Through tho trance medlumshlp of Mrs. Nottlo Pooee 
Fox. Cloth, pp. 109,60 cts.

PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION. By Thomas Palno, through 
thojiandof OeorgaS. Wood. Clotb,40cts.| paper,26ct*. 

PHILOSOPHY OF ELECTRICAL PSYCHOLOGY. In 
TwolvoLectures. ByDr.Dods. Cloth,91.00,postago lOcts. 

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHER LIFE, Given In Lot- 
tor. to tho Soybort Commission. By Francis J. Llppltt. 
Pamphlet, 28 cts.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Lizzie Doton. New 
edition. Cloth, lull gilt, 91.60; cloth, plain, 91.00, reduced 
from 91.60, postage 10 cts.

POEMS OF PROGRESS. By Mis* Lizzie Doton, author of 
“ Poem, from the Inner Life,” Illustrated with aline 
stool engraving of the Inspired author. Clotll,91.00; cloth, 
gilt, 91-60, reduced from 92.00, poBtngo 10 cts.

POEMS OF TIIE LIFE BEYOND AND WITHIN. Edited 
ami compiled by Giles B. Stebbins; Clotb, beveled boards, 
lino ttntoii paper, 91.00, postago JOcts.

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION IN ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
By J. P. F. Dcieuzc. Clotb, 12mo, pp. 634,92-00.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS IN PRACTICAL MASSAGE, 
By Dr. J . D. Bnlkhain. Pnper, 16 cts.

PROCESS OP MENTAL ACTION; or, How wo Think. By 
Spirit Prof. M. Faraday. Paper, 16 cts.

PROGRESSION; or. How a Spirit Advances In Splrlt-Llfe* 
By Spirit Michael Faraday. Paper, 15 cts.

PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTALITY. By Epcs Sar
gent. Cloth, 60 cts.; paper, 25 cts.

PSYCHOGRAPHY. By M. A. (Oxon). Cloth, 01^5. 
P8YCHOMETKY; or, Soul Measure. By Mrs. L. A. Coffin. 

Papor, 10 ots.
8YCHOPATIIY; or. Spirit Healing. By the Spirit of Dr. 
"*• 1 * "  •’ **----- * *r * ** ' * of Mra "ilrs. Cora L,

Cloth, 02.00.
By John Wetherbco. Cloth, 81.00; paper, 

or. A Now Cosmology’. Clotb,

ELSIE AINSWE, A Victim of SoclalWron' . ........
Leo Hentz. Sarah L. Mccracken, Scrlbo. papor, 26 cts,

By Carollno 

ByEMANUEL SWEDENBORG. His Life and Writings.
William White. 03.00.

EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE CHARACTER 
AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By Henry O. Wright. 
Papor, 36 cts. ' f ’

EPITOME OF 8P1RITUALI8M AND SPIRIT-MAGNET
ISM—Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions and Laws. 
By A.-fi. Hay ward. rapor,26cu..

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE. By Honry C. Wright. Cloth, 
reduced from 60 eta., 40 ots.; papor, 25 cts.

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM. By A. P. Sinuott, Esq; Cloth,01,00. 
ESSENCE AND SUBSTANCE. By Warron Chose. Cloth, 

75cts.; paper,60cts.
EVIDENCES OF A FUTURE LIFE. By Oapt. H. H. Brown.

Paper, 10 cts. .. * • 1
EXETER HALL:. A Theological Romance. By Wm.Mo^ 

Donnell. Paper, OOots., postago 5 ots.
EXPERIENCES OF SAMUEL BOWLES IN SPIRIT-LIFE. 
.. W ritten through tho medlumshlp of Oarrio E. S. Twlng.

Paper, 25 c ts .r j /  \  '
EYE-OPENER. M Cltatour. Par Plgault.'1 Lo Brun, Doubts 

of Infidels; 1 Clotb,pp. 16s, 6Qcta.i paper, 35cts.
FEW DAYS IN ATHENS. By Francis Wright. Cloth, 76 

cts,, postago 5 cts.
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lioard with my own earn, leaving the dedua- 
tlon to bo drawn from thorn wholly to my 
readers. I have no doslro to start a theory nor 
promulgate a dootrlno; abovo all things 1 havo 
no doslro to provoko nn argument ; fpr wore I 
called upon for my doflultlon of the rest prom
ised to tliQ weary, I should reply, A place wlioro 
evory man may bold his own opinion, and no 
one Is pormitted to dispute it. I do not oxpeot 
to be disbelieved except by such as aro capa
ble of deception themsolres. They—oonsaious 
of their own infirmity—Invariably believe that 
other people must be telling lies. Byron well 
said: ‘He Is a fool who dentes that whlob be 
oannot disprove.’ It would demand time and 
trouble and money to see what I have seen, and 
to some people, perhaps, it would not be worth 
the outlay. Spiritualism, I have always felt, 
must either be a humbug or a very solemn 
thing. I have proved Spiritualism, after twenty 
years’ experience, not to be a humbug, there
fore I regard it in a sacred light.” There cer
tainly could not be a plainer statement of one’s 
position, or In fact a more honorable one to oo- 
oupy in starting out to record one’s Individual 
experiences. She seems to anticipate that the 
mediums she names will be criticised as having 
been detected in fraudulent practices, and she 
thus meets that issue: “ lam aware that these 
mediums have been said afterward to have been 
untrustworthy. So may a servant who was 
perfectly honest while in my service, leave me 
for a situation where she is detected in theft. 
That does not alter the fact that she stole noth
ing from me. My business is only to take care 
that I  was not cheated, and I have never in 
Spiritualism accepted anything at the bandB of 
others that I could not prove for myself.” All 
the above shows Florence Marryat as I have 
known her, and her long account that follows 
on is just in keeping with this spirit of earnest, 
honest investigation and inquiry. She is her
self so intensely mediumistic and impressional 
that she would be likely to receive more con
vincing phenomena than many others who go 
into Spiritualism not with the idea of finding 
out the truth, but with the purpose of proving 
all the falsity they can. Our convictions are 
bound to be somewhat affected and colored by 
tlie attitude we assume toward the truth, and 
an absolutely negative state of mind is an im
possibility upon a subject concerning so much 
of vital importance to human life and happi
ness. It was not, however, until two years 
after the publication of her first spiritualistic 
venture that she came out positively, and ac
cepted the philosophy, as well as endorsed the 
phenomena. But when she placed her Ameri
can interests in the hands of so able a publisher 
as C. B. Reed, who is making occult literature 
a specialty, and concerning whom 1 shall later 
on have more to say, she seemed to feel that 
she could write exactly as she felt, and that her 
publisher would stand by her in so doing. Ac
cordingly “ The Dead Man’s Message,” a clever 
description of life afterdeath, was issued, to be 
quickly followed by a sequel to "There Is No 
Death,” entitled " The Spirit-World,” which 
from beginning to end is a valuable compendi
um of spiritual laws, clear-cut logic and mar
velous occurrences, and which is destined to do 
more for the Cause of Spiritualism than any of 
the previous works of this justly-celebrated 
author.

She says truly that the cry of the world is: 
"Show us our dead 1 Give us some sign that 
they still live and that we shall live with 
them” ; and she proceeds to add much and 
important testimony to the proof already ad
duced, culled from her far-reaching personal 
experiences, which are simply incontroverti
ble. The most interesting part of this work, 
however, is where she touches upon the philo
sophical side of the question, shows the atti
tude of our present day religions, and gives 
some very important advice to Spiritualists 
themselves, which is muoh needed both sides 
the Atlantic. Miss Marryat is a member of 
the Catholic Church, but her theology must 
have been pretty thoroughly upset, for Bbe 
says: "The Catholic Church allows that spirit 
communion is both possible and true, but dia
bolical— unless con fined  to the  a u th o r ity  o f  her
self. The priests know better, but they have 
no desire to raise the veil. If they admitted 
the teachings of Spiritualism, and taught the 
people to seek advice and counsel of those who 
are nearer to God than mortals can be, what 
further need of their own services? They 
would no longer believe that a man’s word 
could either condemn their souls to hell or 
give them the entrance into heaven; they 
would begin to use the conscience that God 
has implanted in each one of our breasts for 
the purpose of warning us what to follow and 
what to avoid—they would, in one word, be 
f r e e . I know this is a most terrible senti
ment to issue from the mouth of a Catholio; 
but if to be a Catholic is to be blind, deaf and 
dumb, I give up all claim to the title.” There 
can be little doubt left as to the position she 
occupies in regard to her church after the 
above; it is too unmistakable, and yet so de
servedly a true statement, that it compels ac
ceptance. The reasons given are cogent and 
explicitly stated, while the great good possible 
for Spiritualists to accomplish, by working in 
a kindly spirit, by trusting to the guiding pow
er of the spirit-world, and by presenting a solid 
front, Is bound to receive the endorsement of 
every one who has the welfare of this truth at 
heart.

“ The Spirit-World” is destined to create 
more interest and accomplish more lasting 
good than any of her other works, though per
haps “The Head Man’s Message” will be read 
with equal interest. The criticisms of the for
mer work have been universally kind and ap
preciative with one exception, and from the 
not over faolle pen of W. T. Stead, whose at
tack upon Miss Marryat’s honesty and truth
fulness is as unwarrantable as it is unmanly. 
I may be pardoned if I  devote a short space to 
answering what, to me, seems more Inspired 
by personal feeling than love for the verities. 

.. He thus speaks in the Ootober B o r d e r la n d :  
“ Miss Marryat Is the last woman in the world 
who'would be suspected of scientific accuracy 
or intense spirituality of thought.” What 
have either of these todo with stating a truth ? 
If certain phenomena have ocourred to the 

- lady In question, no amount of invidious oriti 
oism can gainsay them. In fact, very few peo
ple would think that Mr. Stead himself was 

' either very spiritual or scientific in any de
partment; but that, has not prevented him 
from asking tho world to believe* in his own 
medlumship, .whioh rests entirely upon hie per
sonal statement, and is bf no earthly valuo so 
far as proving the possibility of spirit return, 
He also intimates rather strongly that Miss 
Marryat Is.writing for money, and is simply 
romanoing; that her stories are really made

wonderful In order to soil them. Thnt Is usu
rious charge, anti one that any opponent might 
bo guilty1 of, but sonreely a man who Is him- 
solf soiling spiritual lltoraturo for the money 
It will bring.

J ust as ho ox poets us to believe h im , so should 
ho bo willing to bollovo othors who glvo their 
honest testimony to what they havo experi
enced; and that, too, without any disparaging 
criticism from him. MIbs Marryat may be par
doned if she is enthusiastic; better even to ac
cept more than the truth, than through scien
tific egotism to shut the door in the face of 
truth, because it may not always como in tho 
desired garb. Albeit that Mr. Stead does not 
quite approve of Miss Marryat, he has adopted 
some of her valuable suggestions, and is trying 
to put them into force in the “ B o r d e r -L a n d ."

We cannot dose this article, incomplete as it 
is, without personally thanking the talented au
thoress of “ There Is No Death,” ” The Dead 
Man’s Message,” and "The Spirit-World,” for 
the great and good service she has rendered the 
age in which she lives. And if sometimes there 
are thorns beside the roses, she is not to let 
the pain they cause destroy the beauty of the 
bloom with whioh they are covered.

J o h n  W il l ia m  F l e t c h e r . 
N e w  Y o r k  C ity .

( O r i g i n a l

C H R I S T M A S .
BY W. A. CRAM.

The seer and prophet are always the forerun- 
ners of the men of science and practical art. 
For years, even centuries, the common people 
may accept in faith and bold in sacred trust 
the prophet’s vision and revelation of a new 
and higher life to be. By slow and patient 
growth, however, this faith and trust in the 
prophet and his mission are at length fulfilled, 
in the natural science and art, the great com
mon knowledge and use of the millions.

Is this the end, henceforth no more vision 
and prophecy ? Far from it. When science and 
practical art have attained the vision and 
prophecy of a diviner life of some earlier age, 
still over this natural science and art opens 
the rising soul’s vision, descends the higher 
Christ-voice, revealing the more and better life 
to come.

Jesus of Nazareth has stood as the spiritual 
prophet and king of Christendom for almost 
nineteen centuries. Wbat is his revelation and 
life to us and for us now ?

He taught and lived a higher idea and law of 
salvation and morality of affgeis and unseen 
worlds, and of immortality. What of this gos
pel and life of his to-day, in relation to our 
common daily lives? Of salvation Jesus pro
claimed that God was no niggard or partialist, 
that he was equal to taking care of all his crea
tures. The grass of thejfiqld, the worm, the 
fowls of the a:r, the vilest sinner and purest 
saint, all alike were within bis infinite care.

Did not Jesus teach that real morality is 
more to be measured and judged by the spirit 
and purpose, than by the outward form or deed ?

if in spirit and purpose you love, long and 
strive for what is true, beautiful and good, a 
multitude of outward sins and corruptions of 
body will be forgiven yon. Many of those 
counted thieves and outcasts, he said, stood 
morally more upright and clean before God, 
and in the sight of heaven’s angels, than many 
of the sanctified priests and titled rich. Why ? 
Simply because many of the thieves and out
casts, even in the pollutions of their bodies and 
degradations of the world, loved, prayed and 
strove fervently and much for a better life, 
while the priests’ sanctity and the respectabil
ity of the rich were often only of body and 
show, the real purpose and spirit of their lives 
being vain and low.

The poor woman who gave two mites for 
God’s service, gave pore than the rich who 
gave great treasures, because she gave more 
love to God and man with her two mites than 
they with all their royal gifts. c 1

The prodigal and magdalene were nearer 
heaven than the self-righteously-oontented and 
vain rioh man and priest, not because they 
were outwardly dissolute, abandoned and 
outcast, but because, even in thfs'kind of life, 
they scorned and hated it, hungering and striv
ing for a higher; while the soul of the rich man 
and priest was often imprisoned in self-right
eousness, asleep or smothered in the vanity of 
riches or sanctity of olothes.

This was the new morality of Jesus: He 
taught and lived the infinite life and power of 
the unseen and spiritual world of being over 
us and for us. Through the aid of the unseen 
energies and life he wrought his marvelous 
works, prophetic of a great rioh knowledge and 
power of life coming to mankind.

He taught his disciples how God’s angels in 
the unseen heaven still held them all in loving 
care, that they need have no fear in darkness 
or light, in joy or pain, in life or death; all was 
well, since the glorious world beyond death 
was more real and eternal than this; that to 
die was to live more and better.

Now these great doctrines, and this new life of 
Jesns, have been accepted as the Christian reve
lation, and salvation of all life, not as a science 
or understanding of nature and lifo, but as a 
belief. It was simply a glorious saving faith. 
To believe in Christ was to be saved. There 
was an imperishable soul of truth in all this. 
In this Christ-faith millions through all the 
oenturies have lived and died lives of heroio 
strength, of beauty and peaoe. But humanity 
moves onward. Inward vision becomes out
ward seeing and understanding, faith grows to 
soienoe, belief ripens to daily'deeds.

To-day the prophet voice of salvation from 
death and hell, spoken eighteen oenturies ago, 
grasped so long by faith, lived in simple child- 
trust, has beoome the oalm strong assuranoe 
and understanding of soience and reason.

Soienoe and reason proolaim and confirm 
more and more to the understanding-of the 
millions, that nothing can be lost from the 
universe of being, neither of body nor soul ; 
that God and nature are as careful of the worm 
and beast os of the noblest human oreaturo; 
that;God will not, oannot annihilate even the 
soul or body of the sand-grain, since it is a part 
of his own body and being.

Wo’grow into the strong assuranoe and abid
ing trust that the soul of the Infinite and Eter
nal dwells in, giving form and lifo allko to tho 
crystal, the worm-and man, as to Christ,-and 
heavon's high- angels. Thero can be possible 
nolmore loss or annihilation for the worm, or 
Judas, than for Paul or Jesus; only more life, 
and better, through1 the eternal'ages, to all If 
toone. Is not this growing Into the Christ 
gospel?

■- Slowly tbe individual sooiety and State are 
discerning and aro practicing the moral. law of 
Christ, as the only- true safety and wealth of

Individual and nation. To see and to know 
that a soul of boauty and,goodness Is In ovory 
outcast and criminal, nover to condemn In 
liatrod, but In loving righteousness to strlvo to 
save and bless, this Is snfety and wealth.

Tho "supernatural^and miraculous" of 
Jesus’s rovelatlon amf life nro bcoomlng a 
part of our common knowledge aud dally life. 
Through eighteen centuries of growth we have 
ollmbed, through soloneo and art, up to the 
understanding, tlie nntural law of a part 6f 
tlio supernatural and the practical use of tlie 
miraculous. To heal tho sick, cast out devils, 
give sight to the blind and help the lame to 
walk, through unseen agenoies aud energies of 
the spiritual world, to call to aid heaven’s le
gion of angels, Is no longer far-off miraole but 
home-life.

What the seer and prophet of the spiritual 
and unseen proclaimed and foretold of the vast 
new, higher kingdoms of life to be gained, we 
are entering upon. The elements and ener
gies, the life flowing about ns and into us from 
the world beyond this world’s death, that,once 
startled as a ghostly terror or heaven’s rare 
miracle, we bavq come to see and know as sim
ple and natural as the growing corn or the 
happy ways of home.

Still before us stretoh the new domains of 
being. We attain to  the rich, glorious height 
of one degree of the supernatural and miracu
lous, to find it a more fortunate nature and a 
happier home, from whence again we discern, 
with seer’s vision and prophet's dream, a still 
higher and better, sometime to become actual.

By strong, untiring faith for many centu
ries Christendom has clung to the glorious 
idea of immortality revealed by Jesus. To
day we stand on the threshold, or have just 
stepped over into the infinite, wonderful king
dom of unseen and spiritual worlds and life 
that infolds us.

We are beginning to hear voices beyond the 
“ grave,” to feel the pressure of the loving 
bands of the “dead,” to see dimly the faces ol 
those who have passed over our world’s bor 
ders into the faith-land of the Christian.

Thus the lands and homes of the “ dead” 
are becoming as near and real to us as the 
lands beyond our seas, or our neighbors' homes 
and kind voices over the way. In daily life of 
thought and love, of study and work, we are 
learning to live with the unseen beyond death 
as naturally and assuredly as we live with bur 
friends in England or Egypt, or with our kin
dred next door. Thus we mark the progress 
of eighteen centuries. Immortality is no long
er held in the sole assurance of faith in Christ, 
but by increasing millions in the strong assur
ance of knowledge and science.

Is this the end? Are Christ and faith out 
grown? Henceforth is there no higher sal
vation of faith for us? No new, more blessed 
miracle of the Lord? No risen Cnrist pro 
claiming a diviner immortality in store? Must 
we keep Christmas only in memory and thanks 
giving, and not in hope and aspiration?

For all the wonderful discoveries of science 
and art in the past, for ail the fulfillment of 
our higher hopes and aspirations attained, still 
before and above us stretches the infinite un
seen and unknown, as our soul’s immortal her 
itage of - lands and homes aud life in the eter
nal beauty and love and good of God.

Before us the living prophet, and Christ rises 
and ascends. By undying faith we still climb, 
by unfailing hope we still are strong.

Notin memory and thanksgiving for the past 
alone would we keep Christmas, but in bound
less hope and aspiration also for the future, for 
the Christ from God new born, and ever going 
before us in the kingdom and home of the 
spiritual.

ignt atm purity or oiutraoioi*: u  nanus wr 
mrer ami closer relationship of love, of 
ty and growth; It stands for dornntunlon- 
of fntoliigonco bstweon tho spirits ami

thought ami purity of character: It stands for
a nearer ‘ ' .............  * ‘ “ “*
purity
tion ol ____ __________ ___ _ ,
material man; It stands for froo spoeoli and 
frao thought, for Individual growtli and Iho In
tellectual nnfoldmont of tlmforoo* ami faoul 
ties that make human roason a medium of un- 
dorsianding botwoon man and tho higher clo 
menu of existence. It comes into homes as a 
consolor of sorrows and a solaco for tho loss of 
ones doar and noar to us. It lifts bowed heads 
and relieves aching hearts."

THE UNFINISHED WINDOW IN  ALAD
DIN’S TOWER.

I lingered by the flowing Rhine in vacant mood at 
falling eve. , , ,

Reiuoiaut, a t  the beck of night, the ever-witching 
scenes to leave;

And on the erag ot D rachenfels as purple shades 
began to lower, ,  , .

A ru lnedarch  brought back to me the  story of Alad
din’s Toweri

A score of years have slivered o ’e r  the temples bright
. with gayest youth,  ̂ . ,
Since last I marked the view I  loved, and age brings 

now a  solemn truth,
T hat nothing perfect comes to us, It hovers Just be

yond our power,
And every one a  window owns, unfinished, In Alad

din’s Toweri

We strain and grasp and Just do pass the perfect in 
Its Ideal truth,

And hoary age, a  boy again, repeats the heedless 
faults of youth.

The world Is patched with perfect creeds, and codes 
to meet the changing hour.

But every point of view shows still th a t faulty win
dow In the Tower.

T hat something short of perfect peace, that last am
bition sorely missed,

The chain which galls tu secret ’ueatb the ropes of 
pearl upon the wrist,

The world-chase for the happy man, the  evils uuder 
which we cower.

Are staudlng proofs ot ownership, In common, of 
A laddlu's Toweri

We seek the best, the better flies! We crave p-rlec- 
tlon's glowing mold,

And on the wearying chase we drag, with halting 
steps and pulses cold.

Would you be happy, wise and true?  Would you be 
braver, better men?

Turn Inward every crltio eye! Scan not Aladdin's 
Tower agalul

T hat one unfinished window gapes forever o’er your 
neighbor's wall.

Now. when the royal sec re t’s learned, It Is not In Ills 
tower a t  all i

Go on your way with brighter heart I Begoodl And 
covet not Ills pell!

Turn your eyes inw ard, and begin to fin ish  your own 
Tower yourself.

Ric h a r d  H e n r y  8avaok

Classification of Books 
nalism.

on Spirit-
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What Spiritualism Stands For.
Dr. George A. Fuller spoke at the weekly 

meeting of -tbe Worcester Association of Spir
itualists Nov. 25, and The K een ing  G azette  gives 
tbe following as bis remarks:

'Spiritualism stands for tbe freedom of 
thought and speech. Spiritualism does not 
stand to day for what it did twenty five years 
ago, for there has been a progressive move
ment from the old landmarks and old opinions 
in the direction of a higher unfoldment of 
thought and action. There has been a growth 
iQjSpiritualipm as there has been in other 
creeds, but tbe grand central idea is'ihe 
same to-day as it has been in ages past—the 
faot of man’s immortality and the intercom
munion between spiritual and material man.

“ A Baptist minister recently said that there 
were but two conditions in the other life- 
eternal happiness for the elect and eternal 
misery for the damned. According to him 
this life is one of probation—there is no proba
tion beyond the grave.

“ Our religion differs widely from this view. 
We do not claim to know what lies beyond our 
vision and scope of thought, but we do olaim to 
know that the future life is higher, nobler and 
purer than the earthly career.

“Spiritualism sta’nds for the unfoldment of 
all the latent powers and possibilities of the 
individual on the material side of life. It goes 
into the deepest -depths of our being, and 
stands for the immortality of the soul, no mat
ter how low or vile the physical being in which 
it finds environment.

“ It stands for the unity of purpose in hu
manity, and for the union of all seots and 
races into one grand communion of thought 
and of aotion.

“ It recognizes all reforms for the elevation 
of the human race, and stands for free thought 
and free speeoh. You may tjiink that these 
two are one and the same, but yet they are 
not. . . . . . . .

“All prevailing religions have retarded hu
man progress. W e  are ihrthe night of discon
tent all over our country, and Spiritualism has 
the only,platform that offers a solution out of 
our present financial and. commercial difficul
ties. Despite opposition, the day will yet 
come when women will 'stand by the side’of 
men. freely entitled to the ballot, and election 
to all offices now held by the dominant sex.

“Spiritualism stands as a'protest against the 
prevalent misery of the times. It stands out 
against those great monopolies that are grind
ing down onr people, sinking them deeper and 
deeper into the degradation of destitution and 
poverty.

“ From the higher and nobler spiritualistic 
forces in man there shall yet arise a Moses to 
lead us out of the misery into whioh mistaken 
political action has led us.

“ Our creed stands for a high development of 
moral law, and teaches the great ethioal truth 
that men should do right, not through hope of 
reward or fear of punishment, as taught by re
ligions of the day, but that he should do right 
because it is right, uninfluenced by selfish con
siderations of emolument. i;- 

“ What were the forces at work that made 
tho tanner of Galena the loader of our vast 
armies in the great civil war? What the force 
that put a backwoodsman in the White House, 
and guided his hand over the paper into the 
immortal proclamation of emancipation of mil
lions of onslaved blacks?f| What power placed 
Jeanne d’Aro at the bead of. the armies of 
France in the ages that have gone by ? What 
made the oamel-drivel Mahomet the founder of 
a great oreod, whioh still vitally influences 
thought and. civilization, though oenturies 
have accumulated since his heglra to Medina?

“ I t was inspiration i from the other side of 
the river of death/ the tremendous power of 
Spiritualism, whioh stands’for inter-commun
ion between those who have passed beyond 
and.those who yet remain In this life. 

“Spiritualism stands for the .expansion o f

N Q U I R I E 8  frequently are made by our corre
spondents as to wbat books are  best adapted to 
attract the attention of tlielr friends to tbe subject 

of Spiritualism, aid those who wish to Investigate Its 
claims, or meet the wants of others desirous of Inform 
Ingthem selves of Its history, Its phenomena au d its  
philosophy. In  response to these we present the fol 
lowing classified list, which we tru s t will prove to be 
satisfactory:

Primary Works.
W hat is Sp ir it u a l is m ? Au able and Instructive 

address, clear, concise and comprehensive, delivered 
In Music. Hall. Boston, in 1807. By Thomas Gales 
Forster. Price to cents. Is Sp ir it u a l is m  T r u k ? 
An able presentation of Irrefutable affirmative evl 
deuces. By Prof. William Denton. Excellent to ar 
rest attention, and lead to Investigation. 10 cents. 
Sp ir it u a l is m : A Sc ie n c e , a P h il o s o ph y , and a 
Re l ig io n . A lecture by Hon. Sidney Dean. 6 cents. 
Lig h t  on t h e  H id d en  Wa v . With an Introduc 
tion by Rev. Jam es Freeman Clarke. W ritten by a 
lady not a  Spiritualist, It gives convincing evidences 
of tbe nearness of the so called departed, and I be pos 
slbllltyof dally communion with them. Sl.oo. Spin  
[TUALiSM De f in e d  and De f e n d e d . Lecture by 
Dr. J . M. Peebles. 10 cents. Th e  Missin g  L in k  in 
Mo d er n  Sp ir it u a l is m . By Mrs. A. Leah Under
hill, one of tbe Fox Family. A reliable account of the 
first spirit manifestations a t Hydesvllle, N. Y., In 1848, 
aud immediately following, with steel portraits of the 
family—father, mother and three daughters—their 
tria ls and triumphs. $2 oo. Mo d er n  Sp ir it u a l is m  ; 
T h e  Op e n in g  Way . By Thomas B. Hall. Of spe
cial Interest to church members, so cents. G is t  of 
Sp ir it u a l is m . Five lectures by n o n . W arren Chase.
60 cents. T h e r e  is  No De a t h . Florence Marry- 
a t 's  personal narrative of her experiences during an 
Investigation of spirit phenomena In England and the 
United States. Treating largely upon M aterialize 
tion. In paper, 60cents, cloth, $1 00

Aida lo Investigators.
Sc ie n t if ic  Basis  o f  Sp ir it u a l is m . By Epes 

Sargent. A book for thinkers. In which Is showdvthat 
Spiritualism Is a  natural science, and th a t all opposi
tion to It under tbe;pretense th a t It Is outside of na
ture Is unscientific and unphllosophlcal. $1.00. P h i
lo soph y  of 8 p ib it u a l  In t e r c o u r s e , By A n
drew Jackson Davis. The first book w ritten by Its 
author directly upon Its subject. I ts  value and Im
portance to an understanding of Spiritualism  has led 
to Its translation Into French and Germ an. 81.26. I f  
a Man  Di e , Sh a ll  H e  Liv e  A g a in ? A lecture de
livered In the United States In 1887. By tbe distin
guished English scientist, Alfred Russel Wallace.
6 cents. Resea r c h e s  in  t h e  P h en o m en a  o f  
Sp ir it u a l is m . By the famous scientist, William 
Crookes, F . R. S. This and the preceding represent 
the best thought In England. $1.25. Is  Ma t e r ia l i
za tio n  Tr u k ? With oleven o ther lectures Inspira
tionally given. By-Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. P a
per, 35 cents. Cloth, 60 cents. Ma t e r ia l iz e d  Ap 
p a r it io n s  : If not Beings from A nother Life, what 
are They? The results of Investigations a t  many 
stances. By E. A. Brackett. $1.00. ’ R e l ig io n  o f  
Sp ir it u a l is m : I ts  Phenomena and-Philosophy. In  
this Samuel Watson, thirty-six years a  M ethodist min
ister, records his principal experiences during a  criti
cal Investigation of nearly all phases of spirit-mani
festation during twenty seven years, commencing 
with a  belief th a t It was a  delusion, and a  determ ina
tion to  prove It such, and ending w ith tbe  conviction 
th a t it  Is a  tru th  of Inestimable value. $1.00. I n n e r  
Li f e  ; Sp i r i t  My s t e r ie s  Ex p l a in e d . Illustrative 
facts of Intercourse with spirits in ancient and ihod' 
em  tim es, and a  treatise  on the law s and conditions 
of medlumship. By Andrew Jaokson Davis, $1.60. 
L i f e  in  T w o Sp h e r e s . By Hudson Tuttlo. An 
aid In tho acquirem ent of a  knowledge ol th e  tru ths 
of M odern Spiritualism  and dlrebtlng th e  attention of 
o thers to  them, Paper, 60 cents. Cloth, $ 1.00. a n 
s w e r s  to E ver-Re c u r r in g  Qu e s t io n s , embrac
ing points of peculiar in terest connected with the 
Spiritual Philosophy. B y.A ndrew  Jackson  Davis. 
$1.60. E p it o m e  o f  Sp ir it u a l is m  an d  Sp ir it  
Ma g n e t ism . T heir verity, practicability, conditions 
and law s. B y A .8 . Hayward. 25cents. M in d -Read
in g  a n d  Be y o n d . By Wm. A. Hovey. T he larger 
part is a  compilation from the  repo rt of th e  Lon- 
don Society of Psychical Research. $1.25. Unan
sw er a b le  t o n i c .  Twenty.four Spiritual Discourses, 
given through tho medlumship of Thomas Gales Fors
ter. These lectures give a  very complete p resenta
tion of the phenom ena and teachings of Modern Spir
itualism , comparing them  with those pf .the past In 
respect to life here and hereafter, and showing most 
conclusively th a t they  a re  Identical w ith the founda
tion facts and principles of primitive Christianity. 
$1.60.

medlnnuhip nnd Circles.
M E D iuiisn ip . A  course of sovon loc tu resby  Prof, 

J ,  8. Loveland, $ i oo. Mb d iu m s h ip ; I t s  La w s  and  
Co n d itio n s . By J .  H . Powoll. 10 cen ts .' M e d iu m - 
s h ip . Experiences of Mrs. M arla M. King, author of 
J ’ Roal Lifo In 8plrit Land,” etc. 10 cents; R u l e s  F on  
t h e  F orm ation  o f  Cir c le s  a nd  Cu l t iv a t io n ’ 
o p  Mb d iu m s h ip . ,By Hudson T u ttle .' 5cent8.v.v.-.-’v  

E x p e r ie n c e s  i r l i l r H p I r l l - P h c n o m e n n .
, Wh a t  I  Saw  at  Cassadaga in  1888; togother.'Wit(i'< 

a  Rovlow of the Soybert Commissioners’ Preliminary! 
Report. By A. B. Richmond.. $1.25. My  Ex p e r ie n c e  
a t  Sit t in g s  w it h  Va r io u s  Me d iu m s . By FYan- 
els H. Smith. 75'oents. Th e  Sp i r i t s ’ Wo r k s 'W bat;' 
H . L: Suydam Heard, Saw and F e lt a t  Cassadaga

Lake. iflceois. Liktinii tub Vkii. i the exporlonooi 
of olio wlui Irmii inriy childhood was subject to tlio 
vlslti and rocugnlzabhi guldaiioo of spiritual Intolll-, 
genres. HyMM.SusasJ Ffnok and Sons. $3.OS Start-
UNO FACTS IN MODEIlN SPIRITUALISM. KxpO-
rloncc* With nearly every form of Spirit Pliononiona « 
since 1818. By I)r, N. B. Wolff, $2.28.

I t e r e ln l io n s  o t  n  F n lu ro
Dea t h  a nd  t iik  Af t e r -Li f e , lly  Andrew Jack - 

son Davis. 8ccnes, Society, Hoolnr Centres, Lan- 
g u n g o ,  Life ami Ultimate* In tlio 8ummer Land; the  
frontispiece Illustrating tlio formation of tho Spiritual 
Body. Paper, 60 cents; cloth, 76. St e l l a r  K e y  t o  
t h e  Su m m er  La n d . By A. J .  Davis. IlluBtratod 
with Diagrams and Engravings of Celostlal Scenery. 
Paper. 60 cen ts; cloth, 75 O un  H ea v e n l y  .Hq jie , 
Sequel to “ Stellar ICoy.” By A. J .  Davis Paper, 60 
cen ts ;c lo th .'75. I m m o r ta lity , And  Ou r  Em plo y 
m en ts  He r e a f t e r . By Dr. J .  M .Peebles. Includ
ing w hat a  hundred spirits spy of their dwelling-places. 
$1.50. Af t e r  De a t h  B yP. B. Randolph. Descrip
tive of the world of spirits, Its location, extent, ap
pearance. the  route th ither, Inhabitants, customs and  
societies. $2.25. Rea l  L if e  in  Sp i r i t  Land. E x
periences, seenes, Incident and conditions. Given 
Inspirationally through the medlumship of Mrs. Maria 
M. King. 75 cents. Be y o n d . A record of life In tb e  
Beautiful Country: 60 cents. Bey o n d  t h e  Ve i l . 
D ictated by B p lrltP . B. Randolph to M rs .F .H .M o - 
Dougaland Mrs. L u n aJ. Hutchinson, mediums. $1.50. 
Br ig h t e r  Sp h e r e s . A spirit’s account of bis earth- 
Ife transition, entrance Into spirlt-llfe and subsequent 

experiences, given through the medlumship of Annie 
F . 8. $ 1.00. Cle a r  Lig h t  fbom  Th e  Sp i r i t - 
Wo r l d .' By K ate Irving, $ 126. Day Af t e r  De a t h .
A discourse by Spirit Epes 8»rgen$ .through the me
dlumship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Hhlhmond. 6 oents. 
Ev a n g el  o f  t h e  Sp h e r e s . Facts and Phenom
ena of Spirit-Intercourse, Messages and Character
istic Tokens From Departed Friends. By Mrs. C. 
D. French. Medium. 10 cents. F la sh e s  o f  Lig h t  
from  t h e  8 p i r i t  Land . Presenting a  wide range 
ot Information concerning the future life; select
ed from messages and answers lo questions re
ceived through tho medlumship of Mrs. J .  H. Co- 
nant a t  the Banner of Light Free Circles. $1.00. 
He a v e n  R e v e a l e d . Authentic Splrlt-Messages 
from a  Wife to Her Husband. 60 cents. Hea v en  
R e v is e d . Personal Experiences after the change 
called death. By Mrs. E B. Duffey. 26 cents. Hom es 
and  W ork  in  t h e  F u tu r e  Li f e . By F. J .  Theo
bald. $ 125. L if e  and  Lauor in  t h e  Sp i r i t -Wo r ld . 
Localities, Employments, Surroundings and Condi
tions In the Spheres. By Members of the  Spirit Band 
of Mrs. M. T. Shelhamer-Longley. $1.00; finely Ulus- 
tra ted  Ed., $1.60. L if e  as It  Is  in  t h e  Wo u ld  
Bey o n d . 26 cents. Ne x t  Wo r ld  In t e r v ie w e d . 
By Mrs. 8. G. Horn, $1.60. P hantom  Form . Expo 
rlences In Earth andBpIrlt Life.Revealed through tho 
medlumship of Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. 50 ccols.

NplritnalUm far Ike Young.
Ci i i i .d r e n 'b P r o g r e ssiv e  Ly ceu m . Directions 

for the Organization and M anagement of Sunday 
Schools. A dapted to the Physical and Spiritual W ants 
of the Bodies and Minds of the Young, and containing 
Rules, Methods, Exercises. Marches. Lessons, Ques
tions. Answers, Invocations. Recital Inns. Hymns and 
Songs. By Andrew Jackson Davis. 60 cent-*. Ch il d 's  
Gu id e  to Sp ir it u a l is m . By Mrs. Lucy M. Bur
gess. Readings and lessons designed to counter 
ac t the Influence of orroneous doctrines of life here 
and hereaft r. 10 cents. Lyceum  Lesso n s . ByG . 
W. Kates. Designed expresslyforSpiritualists’ Sunday 
Schools. 10 cents I.vchum  St a g e . By G. W..Kates. 
Recitations, Dialogues. Fairy Plays, etc., for Lyceum 
Exhibitions. 26 cents. W hat S h a ll  W e  Do With  
Our  Ch il d r e n ? By C. A. Barry. Intended as a 
guide and help to thoughtful parents I11 the training of 
tlielr children. Paper, 25 cents; cloth, 35 cents.

Ilinloricnl Npiritanlinni.
See r s  ok t h e  Ag es . Dr. J. M. Peebles treats upon 

Ancient, Medlfcval and Modern Spiritualism, tracing 
Spirit Phenomena through India, Egypt. Phoenicia, 
Syria, from tho days of Christ to the present time. $2.00. 
I d e n t it y  o f  P r im it iv e  Ch r is t ia n it y  and Mod
e r n  Sp ir it u a l is m . A clear and forcible demonstra
tion of the unity of phenomena termed miraculous, 
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CHAPTER XXII.
CHARLES HERBERT’S W IFE.

)ARY, will you go home with me? ” 1 
‘ i asked, a few days before leaving Stan

ley Hall. Madame Green answered: 
“She is my daughter now/’ and threw 

her arm around her, caressingly. “ You willnot 
leave us, Mary—we cannot spare you. Two 
years from now, Bertha, when my Emma Is 
eighteen, we will take a tour of the Northern 
States, and Mary will go with us; I hope to 
visit her old home. Then we shall surely seek 
you, and renew this pleasant acquaintance.

Two years! where shall I be then ? I said to 
myself—in India, teaohing the little Hindoo 
the religion of the Bible.

I was to return to Rockford one year, and 
complete my course. In the meanwhile Mr. 
Gray was to preach in the United States, de
voting part of his time to speoial preparation 
for his missionary work. I was a little sur
prised to And myself, on my return, an objeot 
of interest in the schoql. The knowledge of 
my etagagement had preceded me, my mother 
not being at all anxious to conceal it. I was 
Mr. Gray’s affianced bride, and dedicated to 
the missionary cause—a future heroine or mar
tyr: for tlie memoirs of Mrs. Judson had been 
read by the young ladies, and the true heroism 
of her life and her heroic character fully ap
preciated. It had all the charm of a romance, 
and the beauty of truth. It was an honor to 
follow humbly in her footsteps. I became a 
pet of the teachers, and a sort of conseorated 
character among the soholarB. It was stimu
lating to spiritual pride, and rather tended to 
aid me in my determination. My former room
mate, Miss Crooks, was not there; Miss Gar
land, in mercy to herfeellngs, had sent her to 
the far West od a teacher, where’ her firmness 
of oharaoter, her blaok bow and her anoient 
puffs had won the heart of a widowed home 
missionary with four children. Oh! those 
children. I laid awake nights commiserating 
their fate I

I look back now and smile at the amount of 
self-righteousness which I managed to accumu
late that year. Itwas the camel’s load whioh 
never could have gone through the narrow 
gate called T h e  N e e d le . I dressed in plain, 
dark colors, with no ornaments. I kept a day 
of fasting onoe a week; read no books but my 
Bible, and one or two devotional works. My 
studies were Algebra, Butler’s Analogy, and 
Evidences of Christianity. The hours for reo- 
reation were spent in religious conversation 
with my companions, and all the evenings not 
devoted to study were passed in social prayer- 
meetings. I kept a daily journal of all the 
phases of my religious feelings, now full of 
rapture, looking from the mountain top on the 
land of Canaan, anon in the depths of gloom 
and despondenoy — all these were carefully 
noted, as if they were of importance to myself 
and the world. I lived on the plainest of food, 
and ate only a small quantity of that to accus
tom myself to the self-denial of a missionary. 
If a sonolar was gay and worldly, andJnclined 
to ridicule serious matters, I considered it my 
duty to converse with.her, at all times and 
places, esteeming the ridioule and .reproach 
whioh I might thus inour as borne for Christ’s 
sake.- 1 was becoming fitted for Mr. Gray’s 
purpose, and it certainly was a pity that our 
intention of going to India was not fulfilled 
immediately on my leaving school.

Our marriage, which was to have been in the 
spring, was'deferred to Ootober, on aooount of 
the severe illness of my youngest brother, Ed- 

‘ ' ks he lingered on the
that time

my mother’s- usual nrmueEs wuolly forsook 
her. She could not trust herself with the

ward. For some weeks he lingered 
threshold of the grave; and during t 
my mother’s- usual firmness wholly

losing him nearly deprived her of reason. The 
little hoy wanted me by his side constantly, 
and I seldom left him, day or night. Joe was 
not with us much; he never loved Eddie, though 
a most lovable, gentle ohild; and as Joe was 
too honest to express a sympathy he did not 
fqel, he kept away.

Eddie recovered slowly; and as I was suffer
ing from the confinement and labor of a siok 
room, my father sent me to Boston, where I 
beoame more of the world, worldly, among 
fashionable friends; who gradually led me from 
some of' my strange notions, as they called 
them, to some conformity with their own views. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Gray had reoeived a call from 
the people of a oburob in'Vernon.' It was a 
tempting one, and as he lingered in the field, 
and partook of the hospitality of the liberal, 
kind-hearted people, India was removed far 
into the distanoe-'-a missionary's life seemed 
more and more difficult to endure—and with
out informing me of his change of purpose, he 
accepted the call to settle among them. I  felt 
at onoe that I ought to be free; but how could 
l  oonfess the motive of my heart in making the 
engagement ? I  think my mother had some sus
picion of the real state of my heart. She sent 
for me to oome home, and kept me constantly 
with her, and busy in preparation for the mar
riage.- She was indulgent and liberal; but her. 
gifts and her labor were not appreciatedby one 
whose heart was Indifferent to a bridal para
phernalia, and looked forward with little pleas
ure to her new home.. Sometimes, when at 
home, I would start from my bed at midnight, 
and walk the room with a determined step, 
saying, “ I will break this hated chain. As soon 
as day dawns, I will makea frank avowal, in: 
writing, to Mr. Gray. He shall know all.’’ But 
the day found me shrinking and fearful. Onoe 
1 took courage, and expressed my feelings 
frankly to my mother. " Perhaps," I said to 
myself, “ she will pity me, and aid mo to free 
myself." She listened kindly, and in a voice, 
of unusual mildness; replied: - ■- '

“ Why, my daughter, your-feelings are not 
peouliar. Every woman shrinks from this

change in her life, and the more as she ap
proaches it. I think more -.highly of you for 
this timidity and reluotance. It argues a hu
mility of spirit whioh will render your future 
life more happy. You cannot now retract—it 
is too late; for it is better not‘to vow, than to 
vow and not pay. The curse of God will follow 
you, and your whole life will be filled with re
morseful regret. Do not allow yourself to in
dulge in the thought; it is but the temptation 
of an evil spirit, to whioh you should say, ‘ Get 
thee behind me, Satan.’ ’’

Then she would propose a ride, or a walk, in 
search of furniture or housekeeping articles, 
or a call upon a friend. She was shrewd enough 
to keep Mr. Gray away. He was not to come 
till the wedding day. Ah! this was a master
piece of policy. Had he oome only one day be
fore, my heart would have betrayed itself. 
But, as my readers will remember, (and I wish 
they would now turn back to Chapter I.), I 
did not see him until dressed for the ceremony. 
Let me not dwell upon that scene. A bride of 
six months, and would fain forget her wedding 
day I

Such has been my life; for I have given a 
faithful transcript of the past. But one thread 
of silver runs through its otherwise unvarying 
shadow—my childish attachment for Charles 
Herbert, but now to be remembered no more.

" Like the  dew on the mountain,
Like th e  foam on the river,

Like the  bubble oh tbe fountain,
Thou art gone, and forever." 

lyhiie I have lingered over my journal, Helen 
has come home. 1 had more difficulty now in 
keeping the secret of my little garret retreat. 
Sometimes I rose early, just as the first light of 
morning peeped in at the little window; but,
fortunately, after a few days, she joined a class 
of-young people in the- study of ohemistry. It 
was taught hy a gentleman who came, they
said, from B----, a large town three miles from
Vernon. He is very popular in the village for 
his skill in performing experiments, and his 
thorough knowledge of the science whioh he 
professes to teaoh. They call him Dr. Came
ron ; but I cannot learn that he is a regular 
physician, though he has prescribed for his pu
pils in one or two cases of illness, and with 
great success. Helen has never missed a lesson, 
and all the oiass seem equally attracted to the 
new teaober. I have not- seen him, but I am 
half determined to join the oiass, and were it 
not that I wished hay time to myself for awhile 
each day would do so.

June—the month of roses I How beautifully 
the garden at Elmwood looks I I do not walk 
there now, as I did before 1 learned who owned 
the place. I was sitting at the window with 
my sewing to-day, when an old gentleman, 
with a broad Panama hat, a gold-headed cane, 
and a loose-sleeve sack, came slowly down the 
garden path, and, seating himself In the sum
mer-house, or "grapery,” began to smoke a 
cigar. He was a large, portly man, with a 
bronzed complexion. When he lifted his hat, 
as he did to catch the breeze—for it was a warm 
day—I could not help admiring his broad fore
head, and bis noble-shaped head, nearly bald. 
The organs of benevolence could be seen from 
where I sat as plainly as the little mounds of 
myrtle in the flower-beds. In a few minutes 
he took out a newspaper, and, throwing him
self back in the broad garden chair, which I 
should think had been made expressly for his 
use, looked like contentment personified. He 
had not been there long when she came run
ning out. Ay, I knew herl It is as if the pic
ture had stepped out of the frame 1 Her gold
en ouris are rippling over her brow and neck, 
and her step is light as a fawn’s. Seel she 
do n’t mind the newspaper at ail, but springs 
upon the old gentleman's knee, and throws 
one arm caressingly round his neok. He lets 
the newspaper drop, and turns toward her, 
while she kisses his cheek, and then nestles 
her head on his broad bosom. I oan see a 
whole heart full of love in bis face as he looks 
down upon her. She remains still but a mo
ment. Now slie is up, and has gathered a 
handful of rose-buds, and some sprigs of myr
tle,1 which she weaves into a wreath, and

Elaces upon her bead, She is dancing now;
ut soon a barking is heard, and a little pet 

dog comes running toward her; in a moment 
he has a wreath around his- neck, and, by his 
motions, he seems to be trying to dance, too.

__  .... _________ igâ . Now they____
stopped dancing- for the young girl (I can call 
her -nothing else) has discovered a bird’s-nest 
in a rose bush, and daps her hands with de
light. Seel she is counting tjie eggs—one, two, 
three I The dog barks, and jumps up at it; at 
which she shakes her linger at him. What a 
bewitching little creature she is, and how love
ly she looks in that blue lawn morning dress! 
I wonder what in the world she has discovered 
now—she Is looking this way and smiling, and 
has direoted .the old gentleman's attention 
here, too. ■■ 1. - ;■ .• • : :

Now I see! Auntie Paul is hanging out 
olotbesl She is in her usual working ooBtume, 
a very dark gray dresspln which two breadths 
more would not be supernumerary ones; the
sleeves are very scant, and her hair is drawn 
very tightly to the back of her head. . Dear 
Aunt Pauli (I wish you were not so muoh of a1
non-conformist; but your heart is full of rare 
gems—like the pearl oyster, your beauty lles 
hidden beneath rough exterior I How partic
ular sho is in hanging out those clothes—every 
one put on with mathematical aoouraoy as if 
they were expeoted to step down, and maroh 
in rank and.tile to the house when dry, Her 
nioety and, precision, attraot the old gentle^ 
man’s eyes; but his companion .seenm highly 
amusod at something, perhaps Aunty's cos
tume. Well, there is a contrast between them, 
.enough to make my picture more perfeot.. But 
see I who Is coming now from the house? Ah I 
Charles Herbert.. I should know that prompt,

s '

decided step; slower, however, than formerly 
—a tropical climate may have caused that. 
How quick she hears tbe step, and turns round. 
Now she runs toward him like a child who ex
pects a welcome; and she does not expeotln 
vain. She can stand under Ms extended arm; 
she draws the arm around her, and they walk 
on together. Now they are all three in tbe 
grapery. Charles—Mr. Heraert- I mean—is 
tying up a fallen vine, and pointing out some
thing to the old gentleman, s-itne improvement 
I fanoy. She has curled herielf up with her 
little dog in her arms, on ohe of tbe hard 
garden settees. Charles-Mr. .Herbert— disap
pears for a moment, and roturns with cush
ion and shawl, and places: one under her 
bead, and the other tenderly over her. Now 
she is asleep; tbe flower lias- folded its petals, 
and is quiet; now tbe two gentlemen light a 
fresh oigar. The paper is picked up, and they 
sit with their chairs tipped, back, and their 
feet raised, evidently having^ nice time of it. 
And me? Why. I should nave stitched two 
wristbands, ,and I have only one half done. 
Now, Bertha Gray, you go in toyour little sleep
ing-room, where there is a Window, and that 
looking out upon a dead wall, and stitch away 
two hours, repeating meanwhile the ten com
mandments. the multiplication table, and then 
the list of England’s sovereigns from William 
the Norman to Victoria.

I had gone only as far as Richard of hateful 
memory, when Mr. Gray camfe in. ->

“ Bertha, I am tired, and, will lie down 
awhile; but, as I shall not sleep, you may read 
aloud this treatise oh the ‘ Freedom of the Hu
man Will.” ’

I took it readily, as a drowning man a plank, 
and plunged into the tren tn e 'a t once, deter
mined to understand the w ater's reasoning; 
but my poor little intellect ioon got lost in a 
fog, like a small fishing smack off Newfound
land. and, as 1 carried no light' in my how, I 
was in danger of being run down by the larger 
craft. After pushing on awhile in the fog. 1, 
actually foundered on two rocks, viz., the.terinsl 
“ subjective”, and “ objective ” ; and 1 reckon 
I 'm  not the first one that has struck these 
reefs. A tter that I read mechanically for an 
hour, till, on looking up, I found Mr. Gray was 
asleep. How long he had been so, I could not 
te ll ; but I returned to my stitching, and to my 
lesson of kings.

1 had got as far as George III. when the door
bell rang. I went myself to wait upon my 
visitors, when, lol they were - the very persons 
I had just been trying to forget-Charles Her
bert and his wife!

" Ia m  glad we have found you at home,” 
said Mr. Herbert, as coolly as if he supposed I, 
too. would be glad. :

“.Yes,” said the little fairy at his side, “ we 
have been so unfortunate in our calls. We 
were out the day you called—I was so sorry— 
(I took care to know they were out before I 
went), and you were ill When we called here. 
Only think! we have been here six weeks, and 
never have met before; and J was thinking so 
muoh oMiving near you-.’ 'Carles told me that 
you were hisoidest and best friend; and I knew 
you to well that I needed no introduction. To
day I saw you at the window, and I told Charles 
that we would come, and make sure of you.”

How faint and dizzy I felt ah the little thing 
rattled on. I thought I could not speak; but 
Mr. Herbert did not wait for ma to do so. As 
soon as there was a pause, he remarked—

“ Iwasnot aware, Bertha, until after your 
marriage, that Mr. Gray was settled in this 
place. I am hoping that you and Lilian will 
see each other every day. I must leave town 
soon; shall I leave her under your care? ”

Now I felt as if 1 ought to resent this talk of 
friendship and future familiarity. Had I not 
suffered neglect and wrong from him ?. I tried 
to think so; but, in spite of all the seeming 
wrong, there was something so frank and calm 
in Charles Herbert’s manner that I could not 
harbor revenge; moreover, I too found myself 
oalm, and able to do the honors of the house 
with the requisite dignity.

Mr. Gray cafne in ; and while the gentlemen 
discussed the state of the country, and local 
interests, Lilian and I wandered over the bouse.

“ Such a dear little box,” she said, “ just 
large enough for two.” She wished Elmwood 
was n’t quite as large. From the house we 
went intoour garden, where I had a few flower
beds. She admired everything. My roses were 
more perfect, she said; the ugly little bugs de
stroyed all tbe beauty of her ohoicest. We sat 
down In the little arbor that was on the bound
ary line of the two gardens, and Lilian was

masing some complaint of the parsonage, and 
the selfishness of the parish committee. “ There 
were no early apple trees,” he said, “ and the 
other fruit was not choice or valuable.”

“ Never mind, Mr. Gray,” said Lilian, laugh
ing. “ Bertha and I are gofng to pull down this 
fence, and there are plenty of summer harvest 
apples this side. Come, Bertha—may I call you 
Bertha? I like the name so muoh, and Charles 
does too—do you know,” and she whispered in 
my ear, “ I think be loves you, n e x t  to m e, of 
all the world. He loved his mother best—dear 
womanl you know she died at our bouse in 
Trinidad, only a little while before we were 
married. He mourns for her yet—no, he ’ll not 
let me say m o u rn s  ; for be says the life she now 
lives is so much more beautiful than a life on
earth can be. to talk so, is n’t it?

one forward to 
ossom, and we

It is queer .
I  never want' to think of death, or hear any one 
else talk about it. I want to live always, and 
never grow any older, and have Charles live, 
too, just as he is now. I think be’s handsomer 
now than he was five years ago—don’t  you? ’’ 

"He was a fine-looking boy,” :
"Yes, so I have heard father say. Oh I oome 

and see father; there he.is in the garden with 
Green. He ’b had his siesta, as he oalls it, and 
he will feel In good spirits.”

The gentlemen had alre...., 
look at somo fruit trees in 
followed. *

“ And this is * Bertha Lee.’ ” said the old gen
tleman, ki ndly, “ one of my friend James’s pets ? 
Welcome to Elmwood,'where we hope to see 
you often.” And he gave mo his arm to walk 
witlrme to the orohard,- From thoro we went 
.to the greenhouse, wbero grapes were already 
ripe’; and the old gentleman ordered the gar
dener'to fill a basket of grapes and another of 
strawberries for mo. ■■■■;■■

I (turned to Lilian and whispered, “ You have 
introduced me to your father, but yon have 
not told me bis name.” '
. The merry laugh was contagious. 1' 

“ That Is lust like mo; but-then, there was 
bo; need of it. You certainly knew Charles’s 
Uncle Potor—Undo Petor Gomez. He wasn’t 
hls’real uncle, you know, but dearer than any 
undo could be.” - • , ■ :

Here wns a little light. And so Charles’s 
wife Was Undo Petof’S daughter I * : ■

After tliis call there word few days that I  did 
not see Lilian. “ ‘If  sho saw. me in' the garden

a
. stop f _ _ _

or flowers which were ;not in our garden, a
She was sure to come; if she rode out, 
riage must stop for me, too; if they had_frttit

e g i
,th o car-

. [C o n tin u ed  o n  second p a g e .]

Dk. A le x  an >ku W il d e r  is of Puritan ex
traction, and a lineal descendant of Thomas 
Wilder, who emigrated from England about 
Ilian, became a freeman in Charlestown in 1810, 
and afterward removed to Lancaster, where 
he left a numerous progeny. Dr. Wilder’s 
great grandfather, Jerahmeel, went from Lan
caster to Petersham, In Worcester County.

Dr. Wilder’s mother, Asenath by name, was 
the daughter of William Smith of Barre, the 
son of Robert Smith, an emigrant from the 
county of Derry, in Ireland.

On the maternal side she was descended from 
the Williams family of Watertown and Marl
borough.

Col. Abraham Williams,of pre Revolutionary 
times, was his great grandfather. The Ful
lers, including Margaret Fuller-Ossoli, were 
also his descendants. The subject of this 
sketch descended from Elizabeth Boardman, 
his third wife, of the Board mans of Cambridge, 
and has a distant relationship with the wife 
of President John Adams. He Is, therefore, 
a Yankee of the Yankees, with a tinge of the 
transcendental, mystical and positive in his 
blood. Perhaps more obstinacy than discre
tion.

Phrenologists set him down as one with very 
large veneration and firmness, large conscien
tiousness, marvelousness, benevolence, ideal
ity, comparison, eventuality, individuality, de
structiveness. He is passionately fond of study 
and literature of all kinds; averse to contro
versy, but eager to clear away whatever ob
structs his course; has a very retentive mem
ory, and has taught himself the French and 
Hebrew Languages, beside Latin and Greek, 
and a little smattering of some others. He 
left off going to school at fourteen, and taught 
at fifteen.

Dr. Wilder’s “ Anthropological Description ’’ 
by Prof. J. R. Buchanan, is as follows :

“ In tbe case of Dr. Wilder, the most careless 
observer could not fail to see the remarkable 
development of the front lobe of the brain, the 
elevation in the region of firmness, and the 
irregularity of the lateral regions, indicating a 
marked, decided and peculiar character of 
great intellectual activity.

Intellectually, Dr. Wilder should be remark- 
ble for the readiness and extent of his obser- 
vatidn and memory—a remarkable readiness 
in the acquisition of diversified knowledge, 
historical, geographical, astronomical, bio
graphical, professional, or pertaining to the 
business affairs of life; be would necessarily 
become highly intelligent, learned and well 
informed in any pursuit in whioh he might en
gage, whether literary, professional or praoti 
cal. His abilities are not of the constructive, 
creative or profoundly philosophic character, 
but would be displayed by general intelli
gence, intuitive quiokness and correctness of 
perception and judgment. .

Pliability is not a prominent faoulty: hence 
he is rather positive and fixed in his views, and 
does not yield to the ourrent of fashion or ex
ample, but maintains his course inflexibly— 
not being aggressive or contentious, but quiok 
and foroible in resisting dictation or encroach
ment. He is not gregarious or adhesiye, but 
would feel independent of parties and oliques, 
and is apt to resist their dictation and to ex
press! himself with considerable freedom.

The sentiment of authority, or love of pow
er, as well as liberty, is strong, and leads him 
to aot deoidedly and independently.

He has a considerable degree of irritability 
and temper, but has, at the same time, a large 
endowment of patience and fortitude, w.hloh 
enable him to control this feeling, without, 
however* attaining real tranquility under an
noyance,-That patienoe and fortitude, how
ever, enable him to persevere faithfully in dif
ficult undertakings and to struggle manfully 
with tbe difficulties of life. - .

He has not muoh of tho covetous, sooial and 
gregarious ambition which belongs generally to 
the leaders of society, but has an intolleotual 
ambitlon.nnd an unflinching will to carry out 
his purposes. Ho Is disposed to be a bold, inde
pendent thinker, basing his opinions upon ex
tensive induction rather than on speculation, 
and on personal observation rather than on 
authority or "hearsay. . In observation ho is 
very, quiok in seeing and deoiding upon what is 
before him, and is theroforo able to transact 
any'business with rapidity. : . . .

Though of arostless temperament, and quiok, 
keen sensibilities, his predominant tendencies

are toward intellectual pursuits, in which, by 
concentrated effort he might attain the emi
nence due to merit, but not the fictitious repu
tation won by social intrigue and pandering to 
public prejudice.” ■
• Dr. Wilder was born a t Verona, N. Y'.; on the 
14tb of May, 1823. He was the sixth son of 
Abel Wilder, a farmer, who had emigrated to 
New York in 1813. He early exhibited a pas
sion for reading and critical study, learning the 
alphabet at three years of age, and had mas
tered tbe routine of common school instruction 
at ten. He next took up history, botany, chem
istry, Latin and Greek, partly with the aid of 
teachers, but principally alone. At the age of 
fifteen he taught a district school, a t eighteen 
compiled a treatise on English Grammar.

He early took a deep interest in psychio prob
lems. When animal magnetism became a sub
ject of experiment and investigation in this 
country in 1840, he gave it much attention, and 
became familiar with the subjects of thought- 
transference, clairvoyance, clairaudience, as 
well as aniesthesia and spiritual communica
tion.

During the winter of 1844 .1 he procured em
ployment at Orange, Mass. One day in April, 
he was engaged in cutting wood. lie was fell
ing a dead pine, from which all the limbs and 
small parts of the top had decayed aw ay; it 
caught against another tree close by, requiring 
the work to be done over again. As he was 
chopping, he felt the inward impression as of 
a voice peremptorily speaking: "Step back!” 
He obeyed on the instant, stepping back about 
eight feet. As he did so, a segment of the tree, 
which had been broken, fell to the ground, 
right along his steps, with such force as almost 
to bury itself in the soft earth. If he had 
waited or stopped a step short of where he did, 
it would have hit and crushed him.

At other times he had noted voices some
what in the same way, warning him of indi
viduals, dissuading him from contemplated ac
tion, suggesting things to be done, etc. He 
was often hesitant about heeding them, often 
apprehensive that he might be in some occult 
way prompted or mesmerized; yet generally 
when be has heeded these monitions he has 
had no occasion for regret.

From his study of the functions of the brain 
and nervous action, he has adopted the belief 
that much of our apparent impression or sup
posed intuition is from action of the psychal 
principle in the cerebellum. Impressions made 
upon the mind; subjects for consideration, etc., 
call the brain to notion; but after a little they 
are transferred to the cerebellar function— 
the subconscious brain. Then they are di
gested, considered, and conclusions formed, 
which, being then transferred to the conscious 
brain, appear like communications from an
other world, and actually are what modern 
scientists misname “ unconscious cerebra
tion."

He by no means doubts the actuality of 
communication from the supernal world, and 
other spheres of existence; but regards much 
that seems to be such as really the outcome of 
one’s own sub-conscious mental action.

In boyhood he became a member of the Con
gregational Church of his native town. At tbe 
age of seventeen, having undergone a change 
of sentiment, he withdrew. He associated for 
a season with the Perfectionists, and was fa
miliar with their most distinguished members. 
But close observation assured him that they 
were sadly misled; and as soon as he could do- 
80 he severed all familiar relations with them. 
A year or two later he made the acquaintance 
of the late Prof. George Bush, and beoame an 
eager student of the writings of Emanurl 
Swedenborg, whom he never has ceased to ad
mire. He, however, has learned pretty thor
oughly the lesson: “ Call no man master; c.ill 
no man father upon the earth.” ' -'

Through his kinsman, Dr. George H. Lee f 
Prescott, he became possessed in 1847 of <'m 
volume, “ Nature’s Divine Revelations.” Vis
iting New York in December, 1848, Prof. Bu*U 
told him of the rapping phenomena then fi.sb 
made publio. He had already read a variety 
of such books as the “ Memorable Relations of 
Swedenborg,” Bulwer’s “Zanoni,” and such 
literature of mesmerism as he could obtain. 
Hence,' disclosures like- those of Hydosville 
found him ready to hear and understand, and 
in a certain degree to sift and oritloise... Il was 
as a student eager to learn the truth, and not 
as a seeker after marvels, that he proseouted In
vestigation. Like the Jesuit Rabbi, he consid
ered the pen of the saint superior to the vis
ion of the prophet .: ‘ '

Leaving the homestead, jie engaged for two 
years in teaching and praotiqing medicine. Ho 
bad taken the opportunity in  1845 and 184G to 
read at the offloes of Dr. Lee and Dr. Jpsiah A. 
Gridly. This he had supplemented by later 
study, though not with the 'intention ,of be
coming a physioian; but happening to be pres
ent at the opening of the Syracuse Medical 
College, and the professor of physiology being 
absent on account of Illness, he addressed the 
class upon tho cell-theory, then', a novelty, jn 
medioal doctrines. The managers were: not 
willing to let him go, and so he dropped faripv 
life and remained,'leothring to several classes 
on physiology, ohemistry and anatomy.v

He then accepted an engagement as 
ate editor on T he S ta r , of which thnsHon.^. 
Loring Judd (now of Chioago) was editor. (In 
1854 he became olerk In .the Department; Qf 
Publio Instruction .thou oreated at Albany, 
and served two years. Hon. Viotor M„Rioe, 
his kinsman, was President. A t his (request, 
Dr. Wilder then became editor of the New 
York T eacher, an , educational journal pub-, 
lishod a t Albany., The winter of ,1857 he spent 
in Illinois.. Ho was at Springfleldln- January,: 
and drew the charter of theiNormaLUpiver-

■ ' v". ’.\  •. ivY '.V 'Y .‘ VY
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slty, Ii was ohamplonod In the Houso of Rep- 
resentatlvM by John A. Logan, and In the 
Senate by,Norman B. Judd. The Institution 
baa now been In operation thirty-seven years, 
and the aot of Incorporation has been found so 
complete os to requiro no amendment.

Returning to New fork, ho was employed 
till 1871 on the staff of the E ve n in g  P o st, and 
was for thirteen years its legislative corre
spondent at Albany. His familiar acquaint
ance with history, Amorlcan politics, publlo 
men and legislation onused some to style him a 
walking encyclopedia. He enjoyed the friend
ship and confidence of many of our publlo men 
—like Governors Seymour, Fenton, Hoffman 
and Luolus Robinson, Hon. Fred. Conkllng and 
the Senator, Hon. Ohaunoey M. Depew, Vice- 
Presidents Colfax, Wilson and Wheeler; and 
the nominations of Rosooe Conkllng for Sena
tor, Ohauncey M. Depew for Secretary of 
State, John T. Hoffman for Mayor of New 
York, Luolus Robinson for Comptroller, and 
Wm. A. Wheeler for President of the Consti
tutional Convention of 1867, were first sug
gested by him.

He used to estimate the result of political con
tests with great exactness. In 1850 he gave Hon. 
John Bigelow the estimate of the vote of New 
York, County by County, making Mr. Lincoln’s 
plurality 47,000. It was 47,GOO. The next year, at 
his request, he gave Hon. Lucius Robinson an 
estimate of his majority for Comptroller, 100, 
000 and some unknown amount above. It ex
ceeded 108,000. In I860 he presented Gov. Fen
ton a computation of his majority If nomi
nated, in all 13,000. It was 13,200. This may 
be study and shrewd guessing; but the mind 
dwelling on a subject Bteadily seems to adquire 
intuition.

In 1871 Dr. Wilder was a candidate for alder 
man-at-large in the city of New York, and re
ceived 81,000 votes on the anti-Tweed ticket—a 
majority of 26,000. With that year he aban
doned politics for good. Two attacks of pneu
monia cautioned him to look after his health, 
and he made his residence in Newark at Rose
ville, as a blander atmosphere and more whole
some climate.

He had procured from the Legislators, enact
ments to incorporate the Eclectic Medical Col
lege, the Eclectic Medical Sooiety of the State 
of New York, and the National Eclectic Medi
cal Association. In 1873 he became a professor 
in the College and continued till 1877, when be 
severed his connection. The next year he be
came professor, first of Physiology, and later 
of Psychological Science and Magnetic Thera
peutics in the United States Medioal College, 
and continued there till 1884, when the Court 
of Appeals annulled its powers, declaring a 
medical college not a literary or a scientific, but 
an eleemosynary institution.

In 1875 Dr. Wilder was eleoted secretary of 
the National Eclectic Medical Association, 
and has held the place by reeleotions till the 
present time. He has, to this time, edited 
eighteen volumes of transactions, besides con
ducting a heavy correspondence and publish
ing many papers and pamphlets.

He has steadily opposed the medical legisla
tion set on foot by the American Medical Asso
ciation in 1879, and foisted on the several States, 
as unjust in principle, selfish and wicked in 
purpose, oppressive to weaker schools of prac
tice, a violation of personal rights, and a return 
to the atrocious persecuting legislation current 
in 1830, and repudiated by the people. He also 
cooperated with William Tebb in 1881 to estab
lish the first Anti-Vaccination League of Amer
ica, and was for several years its President. He 
published a pamphlet on the subject in 1879 
entitled “ Vaccination a Medical Fallacy,” 
which bad a wide circulation.

Among his literary productions are the fol
lowing: “LaterPlatonists,” “ Pauland Plato,” 
“ New-Platonism and Alchemy,” “ The Soul,” 
“ Mind, Thought and Cerebration,” “ Life Eter
nal,” " Our Existence in Eternity,” “ Prophetic 
Intuition,” “ Philosophy of the Zoroasters,” 
“ Plea for the Collegiate Education of Wo
men,” "Intermarriage of Kindred," “ Eclectic 
Medicine: Its History and Scientific Basis,” 
“ Vaccination a Medical Fallacy,” “ Gangli- 
onio Nervous System,” “ The Resurrection,” 
“ Creation and Evolution.”

He also edited editions of Knight's "Sym
bolical Language of Ancient Art and Mythol
ogy,” Taylor’s “ Eleusinian and Bacchic Mys
teries," Hyde Clarke’s “Serpent and Siva Wor
ship,” Westropt and Wakes’s “Ancient Symbol- 
Worship.” It has been stated that he edited 
“ Isis Unveiled," but this is iiicorrect. He did, 
however, read the manuscript for’Mr. Bouton, 
to give an opinion whether it would be well to 
publish it or not.

He has likewise'translated the work of Iam- 
bliobus op the “ Mysteries of the Egyptians, 
Assyrians and Chaldeans,” and has in prepara
tion a treatise on “Ancient Symbolism and 
Serpent-Worship." He expeots the issuing of 
a “History of Medicine" ita a few weeks.

He is seldom idle. He never lets go his hold 
on Mysticism and Arcane subjects. He was 
the personal friend of the late Gen. Ethan A. 
Hitchcock, who in a manner bequeathed his 
mantle to him. He was a regular contributor 
to The P la to n is t, and in 1883 took part in the 
organization of the American Akaddmd at Jack
sonville, 111., and edited its papers and journals 
for five years. He is also a diligent reader of 
Theosophlo, Spiritualist and other journals of 
advanced thought, and his library, though 
somewhat limited, abounds with works of such 
authors as Plato, Xenophon,'Plotinus, Iam- 
blichuB, Jung-Stilling and Howitt, besides va
rious other olasses of literature. t

Jewish Simplicity.
The imprudent'and lavishostentatlon dis

played In the building of the Jewish Syna
gogue at Toledo, O., has led to such conse
quences as inspire the J e w ish  M essen g er  to in
dulge In the reflection that it was a failure to 
be expeoted because, of the notorious depart
ure of its ambitious projectors from the old- 
time rule of simplicity and humility charac
teristic of the Jewish race. It is a faot to be

• continually kept in mind that notwithstand
ing the material and intellectual wealth of the 
Jews in past times, in the exercise of their 
rites of devotion their practioe has ever been 
that of simplicity and equality. Out of this 
uniform of humility has sprung that exalted 
feeling whioh has ennobled the race. It is 
vain to hope to engraft the shows and page
ants of a large n Amber of the churches upon’ 
-the simple methods of devotion practiced by 
the Hebrews. The leading attribute of - the 
world's most noted philanthropists of that race,

• whose names will long be- remombered with
.gratefuladmiration, 1b simplicity in life and in 
oharaoter. .

1 ' When the hair has fallen out, leaving the head bald, 
U the scalp la not shiny there Is a chance ol regaining 
the hair by using Hall’s Hair Renewer. v

“ BERTHA LEE.”
[C on tin u ed  f r o m  fir s t  page.]

share was always sent to us. But while Mr. 
Herbert romalned I never went to Elmwood 
without my husband. I notlcod that Mr. Gray s 
eye was upon me whenever he spoke to me; 
and there was something In my husband’s man
ner whloli my own heart Interpreted into an 
Interdiction of Intercourse between us. It was 
not neoossary—I was only too willing not to 
dee my old schoolmate again. It stirred up 
memories of tho past which I wished to bury 
so deep that there could be nq resurreotlon.

Mr. Herbert did not remain long in Vernon; 
his business called him away; and then Lilian 
turned to us for sooiety. • Betweon her and 
Helen a pleasant friendship sprung up. For 
myself, I leftmy garret corner and my journal 
(I did not destroy it, as I at first intended, but 
hid it away in a orevioe of the garret), and 
spent a great deal of my time In the library of 
Elmwood, and with Mr. Gomez and Lilian In 
the summer-house. I was busy-with my nee
dle, and always took my work with me. The 
warm months passed pleasantly in this way.
I soon learned how Lilian came to be so will
ful and so petted. Her mother had died of 
consumption, and she Inherited a tendency to 
the disease. She had been very ill at various 
times, and her father told me that he had twice 
despaired of her life. If she took the least qpld 
a cough followed. Excitement and contradic
tion increased.it, and therefore she was allow
ed to have her own way in all things. She was 
a pretty little tyrant, and so lovable that few 
complained of her tyranny. It Was her eager
ness to see me that made her insist upon com
ing to Vernon so early in the season; and hav
ing been thwarted for some weeks, she made 
her entrance, as we have seen, when she knew 
she could acbomplish her purpose.

One day Helen, Lilian and myself were in 
the garden, sewing. I had brought my watoh 
with me, that I might not overstay my time. 
As I have said, it was a pretty little repeater, 
whioh Charles had given me at my marriage, 
and which he said had quite a history to it.

“ You never have read us the story of the 
watch, Bertha." said Helen; “ suppose you 
amuse us with it this afternoon.”

I therefore took the copy, whioh I had with 
me—for I had now none of Charles Herbert’s 
writing—and read the following to Lilian:

“ Dear Bertha—I purchased this watch of 
an old friend of your family, Colonel James. 
It is very antique and pretty, and I thought 
would just suit your dblicate and rather fastid
ious taste. Its history, as far as he oan relate 
it, is as follows: The Colonel was traveling in 
the eastern part of England, and had a curiosi
ty to visit the old town of Boston, the name
sake of our New England capital. Here he 
met a mutual friend, and they passed some 
weeks in the region. At one time, as he was 
riding on horseback toward the North, he 
crossed a sort of moor, or flat, desolate coun
try, beyond which was a small piece of dense 
woods. It was night, and he remembered then, 
for the first time, that he had been warned 
not to ride on that road late, as several rob
beries had been committed there within the 
year. But the Colonel had seen danger by 
land and sea, and carried a stout heart within 
him, and a trusty pistol near it in his pocket; 
so he rode ou, though at a quickened paoe. 
Suddenly he thought he heard a faint sound 
within the wood; he stopped and listened—he 
was not mistaken; it seemed like a suppressed 
groan. His first thought was of a decoy, and 
that his safest course was to put spurs to his 
horse and get out of the woods as soon as pos
sible. But again his quick ear detected the 
sound, lower, but as of one in agony. He hesi
tated no longer, but, making his way into the 
woods in the direction of the sound, aided by 
the faint light of the moon in her first quarter. 
It became impossible to proceed with bis horse, 
and fastening him securely, he made his way 
on foot, stopping now and then for a minute at 
a time to catoh the sound, which, when he did 
hear it, became more distinct. After walking 
a rod or two he came to a fallen tree, on which 
a woman sat, holding the head of a man, who 
seemed to be suffering greatly; but as the only 
light was that of the moon as it came through 
the trees, it was difficult at first to see distinct
ly what it was. The Colonel came dose to 
them before they saw him, and were only 
made aware of his presence by his asking if he 
could be of any service to them. The woman 
look up eagerly.

‘Yes, sir I yes, sir I Please help me to take 
him home—it is not far—only just in the edge 
of the wood.’

The sick man could not speak, and it was 
soon ascertained that he had been wounded ; 
the blood had run freely, and he was now faint 
from its loss. But that which gave him most

Eain was a small ball that bad lodged in the 
eel. Now the Colonel was an old campaigner, 
and ready for any such emergency; he extract

ed the ball as once and skillfully. The suffer
er appreciated it and expressed his gratitude, 
though in a .voice that indicated his extreme 
exhaustion. The Colonel could relieve him in 
this respect also, and a small flask of brandy 
was produced from his pocket. This had the 
desired effect.

* I wiBh, sir, he could be taken  home. Do 
you th ink  It possible?’

‘ Yes, madam, if he can sit on my horse, which 
is not far from here.’

The offer was gladly accepted, and the Colo
nel led the horse a few rods, when they came 
to an isolated dwelling, surrounded by a small 
garden with a high brick wall. The wounded 
man was able to walk into the house by lean
ing on the Colonel’s shoulder. There were no 
lights and no domestics to be seen, but after a 
few moments there hobbled out, from some 
subterranean apartment, ad old woman with a 
lantern.

• Lead the way to my ohamber, Elsie,’ said 
the lady. And they went upstairs, with some 
difficulty, where, to the surprise of the Colo
nel, they found a large, handsomely furnished 
apartment, with all the luxurious appoint
ments which the most fastidious invalid could 
require. Now, for the first time, too, the Colo
nel perceived that the lady was young and 
beautiful, and that her manners Indicated good 
birth and breeding. Her companion had hand
some features, a large, athletic frame, but, os 
the Colonel expressed it, he had one of those 
faoes that you could no more read than you

San read the riddle of the Sphinx. He might 
e a prince in disguise, or at least you might 
fanoy him such, and with the next'look at his 

face you would think you were mistaken, and 
guess him to he a pirate or highwayman.

The Colonel saw him safely in bed and de
parted, not, however, until the man had ex
pressed his thanks, in language that was no 
highwayman’s slang, but pure as ‘ Chatham’s 
native tongue,’ though with a slight Scottish 
acoent; and he offered more substantial thanks, 
too. In the shape of certain gold sovereigns, 
which, of'course, the Colonel refused. He rode 
home hastily; but for some days the fair face 
of the lady-and the singular countenance of 
her husband haunted him. That they were 
husband and wife he kne.w by the-frequent ex
pression of the sufferer in bis agony,11 cannot, 
toifl not die now, my preoious wife.’ '

On the third day after this inoident he de
termined to gratify his ouriosity further by an 
Interview. And, without relating the adven
ture or tlie.objeot of his journey, he started to 
find the wood and the bouse. They were easi
ly found, but not the persons. The bouse was 
deserted, every shutter oloSed, and the sound 
of the huge old-fashioned brass knooker refioh- 
oed through the large old halls, the sound -re
turning, as if the ghosts mocked the man who 
would seek to enter. .

The Colonel was disappointed, and lingered 
long around the premises, hopjng to see the 
weird old Elsie oome up from- some under
ground apartment; but no creature was to be 
seen save, a half-starved, black cat, that ran 
across the garden; and my friend, thinking It 
must be the oldhaghersolf that bad taken that 
form, began to rub his eyes; and wonder if the 
whole thing wasn't a dream. .:>

. He rode back more slowly, vexed with him
self that he had not gone the next morning.. 
It was .too late' now; but his ouriosity Iwas 
stronger than ever,1 simply, 1 suppose, because 
It hod > been baffled. / But he tried to think no 
more of the affair,'and it passed gradually from 
his mind. Some weeks afterward; just on the 
eve of his departure for home, he was sitting, 
in tho smoking-room of ̂ his hotel, when one of

. .. boys who acted as waiters In tho 
room handed him a paokage. Ho opened It 
hastily, and found this little Jewel-box, con
taining tho watch. Ho immediately made in
quiries as to who brought It there, but nothing 
oould bo ascertained save that a boy loft It. 
This little note accompanied It:

’Will Colonel JamesacoeDt a small token of grati
tude for his servlees In saving the life of a wounded 
man? The thanks of tho wife can make no adequatb return; but tills little memento may servo to remind 
him that he performed a noble deed of charity i and 
she will ever remomber tho stranger In her prayers.’ 

Ho could never'lcarn anything moro of them. 
One day, when we were at the Islands togeth
er, he brought the watoh out for me to see. I 
found under the watoh-paper—what be bad 
not before discovered, and whioh the lady her
self hod forgotten—a miniature likeness of a 
lady. The Colonel thinks It is'of the giver, but 
he saw her only long enough to lead him to 
wish to see her again. I notloed its resem
blance to my iittle Bertha, and taking a great 
fanoy to the’watoh itself, I offered to give the 
Colonel a valuable gold repeater of my own for 
it. The Colonel consented, on condition that 
I would ask you never to part with it. * For,' 
said he, ‘1 am a wanderer with no home, and 
Bhall be glad to know that the beautiful little 
relic is in safe hands.’ I have taken the liber
ty. Bertha, to reserve the miniature for my
self.”

“ And I know where it is,” said Lilian, spring
ing up, “ and I ’ll run and fetoh it."

She returned in a moment with a little box, 
wherein was the miniature, now set in a gold 
locket, and beside it a broken ring, whioh I re
membered as one whioh I had worn when a 
little girl, and broken in play one day at Mrs. 
Herbert's

“ And there is your little ring,” said Lilian, 
laughing. “ You know you were Charles’s lit
tle sister, and he prizes these mementoes.”

“ Little Bister!" my heart responded with an 
emotion half sbrrow, half anger. The minia 
turo had a strangely familiar look; it seemed 
as if I had seen the face before. I made the 
remark, at whioh Lilian laughed.

“ And have n’t you seen your own faoe, dar
ling?”

1 I never was so beautiful as that, Lily----”
“ Still, it is like you—the dark-brown hair 

and the soft, dreamy expression of the face.”

CHAPTER XXIII. 
be r t h a ’s b a b y .

O, no, father, I can’t go till I see Ber- 
tha’s baby," said Lilian.one day in the 

SkSJS latter part of September, to her father, (.jjgy sat |n jjje (}eep j,ay window of 
the drawing-room. I was in the library; the 
door was partly open, but they were not aware 
of it.

“ But, my daughter, look! see, the maples 
have put on tlpilr golden autumn robes; the 
woods are arrayed in purple and scarlet and 
gold, too rich and rare to be worn long; the 
flowers in the garden are all withered by the 
frosts — our choice ones are removed to the 
conservatory; and my rarest, ohoicest flower 
of all must notstay longer in this cold region, 
or she, too, will wither and fade.”

“ No, father. I will be very oareful if you will 
let me stay only three weeks longer—just three 
little short weeks! I will wrap up in flannel 
and furs, and be as prudent as an old woman 
of eighty. Please, father, say yes 1”

“ I dare not,” said the old gentleman kindly;
“ it is running too great a risk, Lilian. You 
have never remained in this olitnate during so 
cold a month. What will your husband say ?”

“ Oh 1 I suppose he will look terribly solemn, 
and talk to me upon my duty and the import
ance of preserving my life for the sake of my 
friends; but then I shall tell him why I wanted 
to stay, and I know he will exouse me."

” But, Lilian, all my arrangements are made 
—our passage spoken; our vessel leaves Boston 
next week—how oan I change?”

“ I do n’t know anything about arrangements, 
father, I only know you can do as you wish al
ways. You will not say no, will you?” and 
she threw her arms round his neok caressingly.

“ But I must not, cannot say yes, my child."
I thought it was time to unite my voice to 

that of the old gentleman in urging her not to 
remain. It was rashness — folly; already a 
cough had set in, and our oold Ootober winds 
would be death to her.

” Lilian, dear,” I said, “ you must go; we love 
you too well tojpish you to remain. Go now, 
and come to us next summer.”

You, too?” said she, reproachfully; “ how 
can I leave you now? No, no I I oan’t; I shall 
be sick if I do go; I w ill be siok if they make 
me go!”

Her father looked distressed. He knew her 
too well to believe that persuasion would do 
any good, and he was too indulgent to exer
cise his authority. (I wondered what her hus
band would have done if he had been present.)

“Lilian,” said I, “you forget that for your 
father’s and your husband’B sake you should 
go; they will suffer constant anxiety on your 
account.”

“ OhI Bertha, this is too cruel. Here I have 
no little baby of my own. I have been mar 
ried a great deal longer than you, but God has 
given me no children. I should n 't be the friv
olous, ohildish wife that I am if I had a baby 
to love, and who would love me with all its lit
tle heart. And now you would send me away

iust as God in heaven is going to give you one.
want to see it in its first infanoy—when its 

little spirit is right fresh froln heaven—to have 
it learn to know me next its mother. Ahl 
now, Bertha, you are afraid it will love me too 
well, and you want to send me away 1” and she 
sat down and burst into tears, sobbing as if 
her heart would break.

Poor Mr. Gomez walked the room, evidently 
muoh troubled. J knew not what to say. This 
young girl-wife had ail a true woman’s yearn
ings for children. I t  'was a hew phase in her 
oharaoter; she had never spoken thus before, 
and I oould not but sympathize with her.

“Well, I suppose it must be so,” said her fa
ther, who evidently had some appreciation of 
her feeling, “ but it is running a great risk—a 
terrible risk I"

The inconvenience and expense were noth
ing to the indulgent father, nor even the risk 
of his own life; for he felt the ohilly winds of 
autumn most keenly, and was obliged to con
fine himself to the nouse most^of the time. 
Moreover, his business was suffering: for Mr. 
Herbert had been obliged to go to Liverpool, 
and would not be In Cuba till January.

“I t ’s just as I told you," said Mrs. Green, 
the housekeeper; “ she seems like a vine'that 
must lean upon somebody for protection; but, 
like a vine, too, her will is tough and strong— 
it will be the death of her, I am afraid, but she 
must have her own way. Well, I ’m glad there's 
one woman in the world that can; the reBt of 
us are pretty well under subjeotion.”

I have taken down the curtains that form 
my little garret-retreat, shut the window-blind 
and replaced things as before—I shall sit there 
no more. - Good:by, little corner; I have loved 
you well, but I hope now to have something to 
ocoupy my hands and heart, and shall not need 
to come here.

Our guest-ohamber is put in order now for 
the little guest from heaven. How muoh Lili
an has. amused herself in arranging drawers 
and baskets and easy-ohairs. Her little fingers 
were never so busy before with embroidery 
and worsted-work. The infant's wardrobe, 
whioh would otherwise have been very plain, 
is now rioh in foliage, vines and buds and ten
drils ; th'ese rare little oaps and the Softest of 
Books, and cashmere and Unen.oambria and 
delioate ribbons, fill'tho baskets. Lilian.has 
made a little paradise for herself, working and 
talking and letting her fanoy flower ana bud 
os her fairy fingers have wrought out her ideals 
in muslin and flannels. Dear ohild ( what a 
comfort she is to me I . .

JSelon is kind and gentle as ever, but I am 
troubled about hqr; . she looks sad and ill; 
something disturbs her mind whioh I cannot 
understand. I know Deacon Abram is here 
often, and ho loves her with his whole heart— 
that is, next to Orthodoxy and the Ohuroh. 
Her brother wishes for the union, for the dea
con is well-to-do in the world, has influence in 
the ohuroh and the - village, and the alliance 
would strengthen the handsof the minister. I 
like him,very well , myself vhe has a good hon
est heart—rather ono-slded; to be sure—and his 
whole oharaoter is far from .having symmetry 
and proportion, beoause he: has. looked upon 
one/slde always;, there,1b, neither'truth mor;safety for him• outside.:of his denomination'

But then Helen would have a roflning, elevat
ing influence upon him. He almost worships 
bor, and bis love Is of that strong, sturdy, no 
tlve growth, that when onoo It baa taken root 
oilngs to the soil, and grows firmer and strong
er amid storm and sunshine, Helon gives him 
hut little encouragement, though she evident
ly fears her brother too muoh to be vory dem
onstrative. Hho has boon tho light of tho 
household until lately, and now 1 boo that for 
for my sake she )b obeerful, but I often find 
her looking very thoughtful and sad; I hope 
she has no heart trouble. ’

It is a cold, blustering day; the sky is gray 
and cheerless: thesoudding olouds above and 
tho whirling leaves In the garden seem to be 
like perturbed'spirits that can find no rest. I 
have been watoblng them, and the trees, that 
seem to shiver in their naked nee?, and 1 have al- 
most’wlshed that the snow might oomo and oov- 
er the frozen ground, and hang its garlands on 
tree and shrub. I have seen very little of Mr. 
Gray lately, the anniversaries, autumnal con
ventions and ministers’ meetings haveocoupied 
his time. My conscience troubles me some, 
lest I have npt been as faithful in heart and 
deed as becomes a wife. I would fain die, if 
die. I must, with softened feelings toward all 
the world. My heart bears witness to ’con
stant effort to do my duty; but between hus 
band and wife there should be no neoesBity for 
effort; kind words and deeds should flow spon
taneously from the heart. My heart revolts 
sometimes when Mr. Gray talks to me upon 
the duty of perfect submission. The husband, 
he Bays, should enforce obedience Irom the 
wife if necessary; he is her rightful head—her 
lord—and has a right to expeot reverence and 
a constant acknowledgment of authority. 1 
suppose he is right, though Aunty Paul looks 
very significant when be talks in that way, and 
generally leaves the room. I asked him the 
other day if he would buy a carpet for her cham
ber, and a small stove; she is getting old and 
needs such comforts.

“ I cannot afford it,” he said; “ my salary is 
too small to admit of many luxuries.”

“ You can take some of the money whioh my 
father gave me; you recollect I handed it over 
toyou. I would gladly spend it for that pur
pose.”

“ Well, really, Bertha, you have singular 
ideas of a wife’s claims. Do you not know that 
a wife has no exclusive ownership of property ?
1 have invested what your father gave me as I 
thought best.”

” But what will Aunty do this cold winter? 
She must be made comfortable.”

“As she did last winter. We only render 
ourselves effeminate by these luxuries. If Mrs. 
Dennis requires them we must find a young 
and hardy girl who does not need them.”

It was useless to argue the question, but I 
fear I was not submissive, for I kept continu
ally revolving in my mind some expedient for 
accomplishing my purpose. How that blast 
swept round the north corner of the house! 
How dreary it is 1 The family are at ohuroh. 
It is preparatory lecture before the commu 
nlon, and I would not let them remain with 
me. But I am getting lonely and weary—

Gold blows the wind, and the night ’sv coming on! ” 
H ark! that is the outer door; who is coming? 

Ahl it is Helen’s step; how lightly she trips 
up the stairs I

“ I came out before the meeting was done, 
Bertha, for I feared you would be lonely. 
See!” and she held up a letter; “ it is from 
Virginia. Isn’t that your friend Mary’s writ
ing?”

How quiokly I Beized it! A good, long, pre
oious letter. I forgot the blast—but, alas I it 
brought no solution to the sad mystery of Mr. 
Harper’s ruptured friendship. He was in Eu
rope; Addle was studying with'Mrs. Green's 
daughters, but was not so buoyant as usual. 
Ned Green was in disgrace in oollege. He had 
been suspected of some supposed complicity 
in mischief; and as he would neither acknowl
edge himself guilty nor inform of his compan 
ions, he was suspended. This was a terrible 
blow to poor Adaie, though she said he was n’t 
guilty, and she did not blame him; she was 
glad be would not tell, and she thought much 
better of him for hiB firmness and constancy 
to his friends. Mary said but little of herself; 
it was evident that she had suffered, but was 
learning the lesson whioh trials should always 
teaoh us—perfeot faith that all things will 
work for good to those who trust in God. The 
letter oheered and comforted me, and I sat 
down by the window to think of old times in 
Stanley Hall, and wonder if Mammie June had 
any warnings or presentiments of the future.

I was in my guest-room, as I called it (we 
slept there now), and could see Elmwood and 
the “ Fairy Room.” Lilian sat at her window 
and I at mine, if there was a storm, and then 
we had telegraphio communications, intelligi
ble to ourselves alone. I looked for her light 
now, but there was none; it was all darkness. 
Soon a figure emerged from the house, cloaked 
and hooded, and scudded across the street as if 
in mortal fear of pursuit; the next moment 
Lilian was in my chamber.

“ Why, Lilian I" I exolaimed; “ you should 
not have come this oold night; you will suffer 
from it."

“ But I could n’t stay at home. Pa has gone 
to bed; he says he’s moBt comfortable there, 
and I was lopely and sad. How bright and 
pleasant it is here! I am going to stay all 
night; I want to be near you.”

I was thahkful afterward that some good 
spirit had prompted her to oome, That night 
was one of great suffering to me—for two nights 
and two days 1 suffered as none but mothers 
oan understand; and when hired friends grew 
weary and siok at heart, and even Aunty Paul, 
with all her masouline firmness, left me to gain 
a little courage, and hide her tears, Lilian, my- 
dear, preoious iittle Lilian, hovered about me 
like a white dove, speaking words of encour
agement and hope. She was tireless as a spirit, 
and almost as noiseless and gentle.

“ Take courage,,dear Bertha; joy Is born of 
sorrow I There is no danger; you will ride out 
the stor.m, and then how preoious the freight 
we will bear to harbor! ’’

I believe despair would have seized me had it 
not been for her; once, I remember, in a moment 
of consciousness, that Helen oame to the door, 
and seemed pleading with her brother for some
thing, whioh he did not seem inolined to grant; 
then Lilian went out, and I heard her say—

“ Oh I do, • Mr. Gray, please do; the doctor 
himself wishes it; why should you refuse. You 
may regret it all the rest of your life.”

I heard no more that was said; but I knew 
that Lilian never plead in vain. In a few hours 
from that I was freed from Buffering, and lay 
like one who had been wreoked—worn, ex
hausted, helpless on the be'aoh—but saved— 
ju s t  saved. I opened my eyes, and they rested 
on a face, a strange one there; and yet that 
one glance brought odd thoughts and fancies 
to my mind; my eyes olosed quiokly, and I be- 
oame confused, dizzy, and asked them to help 
me out of the wood, it was gloomy and dark, 
and the old pine trees sighed in the storm. 
Then Lilian oame to me, and I heard her say— 

“ How good you' arp, Aunty Paul, to let me 
do it I” andshe brought my baby, all dressed 
in its white robeB, and laid it beside me, say
ing, “ Pure as a snowdrop; without spot or 
blemishl”

I could n’t  raise my hand, I could n’t turn my 
head, but I was as one bathed in happiness; 
heaven oan have nothing more unutterably ec
static—for my whole-heart was filled with love 
and gratitude to my Maker. Forthe first time 
slnoe my mar ri ago I said “ m y  h u sb a n d ” to Mr, 
Gray. He came to see the baby; and. as he 
bent his head, I whispered, “ Let us thank God, 
my dear husband, for this blessing I ”

“ Yes. and for all his blessings, Bertha; but 
with this blessing comes a great responsibility.” 

I don’t know how it was. I suppose I was 
very weak, but srtmehow this remark was not 
all that I wanted hiin to say, and I did not like 
tothink.of responsibility now. I only wanted 
to think of love and happiness. But it was ex
plained to mo afterward: he was disappointed 
that my ohild was not a boy.- The others were 
only too woll pleased as it was. We oalled it 
'*’ Lilian,” whioh filled up the measure of my 
friend's happiness, and even her father said he 
was compensated for staying; lie never knew 
Lilian so completely happy. I had’my fears 
for her, however. I noticed a little oough, 
slight, but constant, and I dreaded tho journey 
wmoh she. must now take. She stayed long 
enough for the baby to kno w her touon, and to

------ ---  " How, shall I Hvo
u, my pet, ray darling? ”, she would 
i folded her little naraesako In her

snow Is gono,” sho said, 
without you, my 
say, os alio r * 
arms.

Sho was gone at last—our little tropical bird 
had flown, and loft u s ’mid storm and oold I 
But a new Interest filled ray heart, and . 1 had 
never so full and happy a life bofore.

It was whon the baby was about six weeks 
old, and Mr. Gray was absent on an exohange, 
that Holen carao to my room, and said that Dr. 
Gamoron was in the house, and would like to. 
see me. 1 readily admitted him, and at once 
recognized the pbysioian of ray siok room. He 
was a noble looking man of fifty years (as I 
judged), eaR.v in bis address, and polished in 
manner. There was something strangely fa
miliar In his face, and I fanoied that I had 
seen aploture resembling him in the Boston 
Athenroum; and the more I thought of it the 
more l beoame convinced of this faot—only I 
could not remember the picture os I wished.
I had a dreamy, indistinct idea of a gloomy 
wood, Spanish banditti, and a group of fright
ened travelers.

The dootor entered at onoe into conversation. 
He was brilliant and witty; nut whenever his 
countenance was in repose it wore a serious, 
almost stern expression, relapsing at moments 
into positive gloom. The evening wore rapidly 
away; and when he rose to go, and I said, 
"Call and see us often, Dr. Cameron,” he , 
paused a moment, looked at me long, but with 
such an expression of sadness that I oould not 
take offence, and said—

“ Madam, this is the first oall that I have 
made, other than a professional call, ip Ver
non. I am alone in the world. I am not a so- 
oial man, at times even gloomy, and should n o t, 
be often welcome among the nappy I ”

Asjie spoke the baby woke in the oradle, and 
I turned toward it. In doing so, my glance 
fell on Helen, who had risen from her seat 
when the dootor rose to go. He had direoted 
his attention wholly to me, and was not observ
ing her; but that one glance of mine opened 
Helen’s heart to me. Sne knew not that I saw 
her. Oh I Helen, Helen, beware! There is 
power, passion and pride in that face! Onoe 
love that man, and you will never love another I 
Let him win your heart, and he will be'proud 
as a Roman Emperor, jealous as Blue Beard. I 
see it now in his face. He 1b one of those men 
whom a woman loves even to idolatry, when 
he has onoe won her heart, but whose love is 
sometimes like the lightning—consuming the 
object of its embraoe. Heaven help you if you 
have fixed your affections there 1 '

[To 6e continued-!

[From advance Blieeta of " Lifk  akd Light froji
Above," by Solon Lauer.J

T h e  S o u l  O m n ip o te n t .
What is my part in the redemption of this 

body from its weight of sin and disease? Is 
this aobieved only through the grace of God, as 
pious people say? or have I some active part in 
this consummation so devoutly to be wished?

I seem to hear a Voice replying to my earn
est, prayerful question: “ Thou art thine own 
redeemer. Within thee sleeps the power to 
achieve thy highest wish. Awake, thou that 
sleepest; put on thy divinely-given power I 
Seize tho scepter whioh is proffered thee, and 
as a monarch on his throne command thou the 
elements of thy life, and they shall obey thee. 
Speak, and thy will shall be accomplished. 
Tne dream of "perfect life which haunts thee is 
not given to mock thee with ever-deferred 
reality. It is the working of the Creative 
Spirit within thee, that fills thy soul with the 
splendid vision of a perfeot life. That is the 
union of God and Man; the point of contact 
betweeb the individual and his Source. The 
All-Perfect hath his habitation in thy heart of 
hearts. ’T is the splendor of his perfect being 
which ■ thou beholdest within thy soul. Let 
that shining Glory fill the temple of t hy thought 
until all things in the world about thee reflect 
its refulgent beams. The light of the sun and 
moon and stars, the glory of morning and even
ing, are borrowed from that Light which shines 
within thee. Open thine eyes and gaze upon 
this Divine Glory until all imperfection, all 
shadow of sin and disease fade away, and thy 
being is like the noonday heavens, when not a 
cloud is seen. So sbalt thou be perfeot, even 
as thy Father in heaven is perfect.”

THE POWER OF FAITH.
Faith is the elevation of the soul into the 

realm of Divine Truth. There it perceives 
Reality, and communes with God. When my 
head is bathed in that Divine Light I believe 
all things are possible to the Soul. Mountains 
shall be moved at her command. The sick shall 
be made whole, the dead shall be made alive. 
The Kingdom of Heaven is taken by force when 
the soul besieges it in this high mood. 1 will 
not plead nor petition: I wifi olaim my own, 
and yield it not. When I oan see my own, I pos
sess i t ; but not before. To pray believing is to 
pray perceiving; and perception is possession. 
This is the law of Prayer.

THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE SELF.
The ultimate of all education should be the 

knowledge of the soul’s real nature. 1 must 
know myself for an expression of the Divine 
Life before I oan unfold my highest possibili
ties. What is the true knowledge? The 
knowledge of the Self. Who shall make me 
acquainted with my Self? Let me sit at his 
feet and learn of him; for through that knowl
edge I shall attain the Perfeot Life. Let no 
man prate to me of atoms or elements, to show 
me that I am a ohild of the Dust. If I were of 
the Dust I’8hould believe this lie; but the soul 
in me refuses it. I am of the Divine, All-Per
fect Life, and I listen enohauted to the Truth 
concerning my real nature. My soul stirs with 
joy at the sound of this high musio. It is the 
music of the spheres interpreted in speeoh. It 
enohants and ravishes me. I am lifted up at 
the sound of it, and spread my wings in my 
native air. My soul refuses to know sin or dis
ease. These are not of her, who wears the 
Mantle of Light and the Crown of Divinity. 
The illusions of Time shall not deceive her, 
who has seen the face of Truth. In the con
sciousness of my real nature, I go forth strong 
for any oonflict. I cannot be vanquished, I 
oannot be hurt, by any weapon in the armory 
of Time. My shield and armor are words of 
Truth. My weapons are right affirmations of 
the nature of the Self.

THE VASSAR GIRL’S LAMENT. „
[A Practical Argument in Favor of Dress Reform.]
We Bend tho'pigskin flying 

Like a burnt-out shooting star.
As we play our games of football 

Up here at old Vassar.
We chase across the gridiron,

We plan the rush and run, :
But when the ball ’b kloked o’er the goal 

The Yassar girl is done.
For her there are no plaudits,

No shout of victory,
No thundrous tongues to raise the cry,

No thousand eyes to see.
“ You’ve won the garnet You’ve won the game! ”

. Our Freshman comrades say;
But there’s no mighty voice to shout, i
. " Hurrah for Bose and Gray I ”

"Ohl why is this?’’ we ory aloud, 
lea" Give us the reason true, - 
. Why Is it that the Rose and Gray 
^•Oan’t kick with Orange'and Blue? ’’
“ Hush, hush, my dears,” the teaohers wise 

Unto the players say,
“ It oannot be until your clothes.

Are built some other way.” ;
—Augusta Prescott, in New York Sun.

• 1 '' \  ' . , i ci’11’ ' i  i/i'i/ v  j -.v

The late Mr. Froude was the autbor of nearly 
twenty $)rks, his greatest being his History of Eng
land, on whioh lie was engaged for/sbout eighteen 
years. Perhaps bis most popular books apart from 
the Carlyle volumes, are bis Oceana, Short Studies, 
and Life of Lord Beaconsfleld. .

C O N S U M P T IO N  C U B E D .
An old physlclah.retired from practice, bad plaoed 

In his hands by an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for tho spoody and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronoultls, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility nnd all 
Nervous Complaints. Having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring, 
to roiloye human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who wish it, this reolpo in German, Fronoh or 
English, with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mall, by addressing, with stamp, naming this 
paper, W. A.Noyes, 820 Powers’ Block, Rochester,N. Y,
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THE FESTIVAL OF LIGHT, ,
BY MII8. LOVE M. WILLIS.

When the early nations tried to preserve some 
record of their speculations on tbeorlglnof the 
races, on the pause of good and evil, on the order 
of the natural world and the meaning of'the star* 
ry heavens, they traced on stone the emblems 
of their conceptions and the signification of 
their studies; and we find reoords of sun-wor
ship; fire-worship and se*-worship, on the ruins 
of buried oitles-asof Babylon, Nineveh;even 
in Central America. '

It Is interesting to trace the growth of Ideas 
in any direction,'but the moment we attempt 
to find in old symbolism a confirmation of mod
ern investigation we are obliged to tread care
fully, our way becomes clogged by abstruse 
questions, and we try to attaoh old systems to 
new. That is like putting a new patob on an 
old garment. .

In the very earliest days there was an effort 
to discover methods of communion through 
invisible sources between the world of spirit 
and the world of matter; and the idea prevail
ed that imageB could be so conseorated that 
they would attraot spiritual forces. Thus the 
winged bull of Nineveh personified the Cheru
bim, and the winged serpent represented the

stead of oonvertlng, and thus weaken their In
fluence; and. delay the time of success,

' ive radloalfdm Is a neoessary and 
e element in the field of reforms;wholeL _ - _ _ _ . ,

but If all Spiritualists wero loonoolostlo radi
cals, they would mako a gulf so deep and wldo 
between themselves and the millions who need 
nourishing Into liberal llfo and Intellectual 
habits, that there would bo no correspondence 
between them; and no useful results oould fol
low outside or their own soolal and mental 
spheres.

How often are we regaled with an hour’s 
orltlolsm upon theUlble, or ohuroh creeds, with 
a fusillade of ridicule, and censorious saroosm,
and lconoola8tio eloquence, all wasted beoause 
no one that'Is within ear-Rhot Of the speaker
needs it. Those who need educating out of the 
old ruts are conspicuously absent; and their 
absence is largely due to the style of attaok 
that has so often offended and repelled them— 
or their friends—and convinced them that there 
ls.no good in Spiritualism.

Extremists nre always narrow; they see but 
one side to the questions they dlsouss, and 
therefore magnify the value of their own Ideas 
and sentiments, and ignore or belittle the vir
tues of othors. They cannot be truly just, how
ever honest in purpose and true to their con

it Isthli
r „ wive lines by .... 

energy and special concentration; but without
viotions. Yet it fsthlstypeof mind that moves 
the world on progressive lines by aggressive
the conservative complement, with its broad, 
generous, oultured liberalism, radicalism would 
run mad and ruin its own ideals.

Seraphim.
The very earliest form of worship that we 

find recorded is the astronomioal, when the 
sun and star-gods claimed the worship of many 
nations. It probably required many ages to 
outwork the theology that was the result of 
nature and the starry heavens. Meu devoted 
their lives to the study o/ the heavens. They 
were priests, and were termed the "episco
pacy." They p ic tu re d  the starry firmament; 
and the constellations to this day are called by 
the names they gave.

At the Christmas festival it is interesting to 
note how the rejoicings of the ancients accord 
with those of to-day. The sun-god in Decem
ber was believed to have descended into hades 
for three days. This is when, in the sun’s 
course through the Zodiac, for three days he 
remains stationary. The Creeks accounted for 
this natural solar obsouration by the descent 
of Orpheus into the realm of Pluto. On the 
SSth of December the sun reappears to com
mence his ascent. The constellation of Cap
ricorn signified the renewer of life, and the sun 
in passing through this constellation appears 
in a re-birth .

Year after year added something to the 
fables connected with this astronomioal relig
ion, until it beoame a religion of forms, cere
monies and symbols. Probably every symbol 
had a corresponding spiritual significance. 
Thus was evolved by the ancients the exoteric 
scheme of creation, of sin and the redemption 
of man.

At the ChristmasReason—when the darkness 
of nature is about to give birth to new light— 
we find the whole Christian world rejoicing 
with great joy, and this is well, if only we do 
not let the rejoicing be idolatrous. It is na
ture that is calling to us because of the cer
tainty of law, of the abiding and ever-recur
ring order in the universe.

But we must remember that all symbols have 
a spiritual significance, and that when we feel 
joy in the sun, we must take the unveiled alle
gory, and look beyond to the revea led  re lig io n —  
that is, the religion that science has given us 
of nature—and the spiritual religion that is the 
result of the growth of the reason of man.

We see in December no veiled, hidden god; 
only the unchanging law of the seasons. In 
the passage of the winter solstice we are glad 
that the sign of spring has' come by the longer 
days and shorter nights.

So we who have demonstrated the immortal
ity of the human soul, and have learned to 
trust in the infinite and eternal good, find a 
spiritual significance in the season. We re
joice in the renewal of life, in all the saints 
and martyrs that have lived and suffered for 
humanity, and have risen to become angels of 
the world. We rejoice that Jesus is set as an 
example to the human race, and in his ascend
ed life we try to more clearly find that path of 
light that no veiling of the natural light oan 
dim; and, without hidden sign or symbol, to 
fix our eyes steadfastly on the great future of 
humanity, when men, redeemed by the love of 
their natures, shall know themselves sons of 
God.

r y  1 Oar friend* In every part of the country 
are earnestly Invited to forward brief letter*. 
Item* of local new*, etc*, for u*e In thl* depart* 
ment.

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  '
BOSTON.—F. A. Heath writes: “ A grand 

concert was given in Bed Men’s Hall, Tuesday 
evening, Deo. 11, as a testimonial to John H. 
Nolen. The Nolen family are well-known in 
spiritual circles by their promptness in re
sponding to all calls made upon them, being 
always ready to contribute to the entertain
ment at any meeting where any member of the 
family is in attendance.

A large gathering of friends were present, 
this evening. The entertainment was in oharge 
of Joseph C. Jenkins, comedian, and opened 
with a piano solo by Mr. Walter Hayes. The 
father of the family, J. C. Nolen, gave several 
very fine recitations during the evening. On 
coming to the platform, John H. Nolen, the 
beneficiary of the evening, was received with 
unbounded applause, and gave us a very inter
esting sketoh of a ‘dude,’ followed by several 
schnes from real life. Miss Lizzie M. Nolen 
read a selection entitled ‘Old Age’ and re
ceiving a hearty encore, she told us ‘ What the 
boys would do when the world busts through.’

Tbe singing of Little Eddie was an especial 
feature of the entertainment.

Singing and dancing by the children of the
Lyceum were fine, especially the skirt dance by 
BabyLouand serpentine dance by little Jus
tine MoNaughton and Helen Higgins.

The entertainment closed witb a character 
sketch, entitled, ‘The Good-Natured Man,’ by 
the Nolen family, and was a complete success. ’

DecemberMaffticlnca.
; Tiik Hbvihwop BEViKwa.-Tlio special features 
of the current numbor are;, " Alexander Ilf.’’, a trib
ute to the late czar; by W. T. Stead f " On tho Thres
hold of . Universal Peace f  i - "lUUitdbllsbmont of 
Olymplo Games,’.’ by Albert Bhawi “ Why Not More 
Forest Preserves,11 by Bobort Underwood Johnson. 
Tho regular departments arp rich, la variety and qual
ity. "The Progress of the World" Is remarkably 
fine,and the" JleoorcL-of-Current 15vents" has never 
been excelled In this dr any'other magazine. The 
number contains new portraits ofblxty men and wo
men of the day, and about forty other timely Illustra
tions.' "The Leading Artloles of tjie Month," con
densed from'prlnolpal American and foreign maga
zines and periodicals, are well worth careful reading 
Tbe Iievlew of Reviews Go., 13 Astor plaoe, N. Y.

T iie  Com ing  Da y .—Tbe opening paper of the cur
ren t Issue Is an  Advent sermon, " In w hat Sense Is 
Je su s Christ a  Savior ?” "  If  Jesus Christ Came to 
London.”  "T h e  A tonem ent”  comhs to a  conclusion 
In this number. "  Holiday Glimpses, ” “ Notes by the 
W ay,” "H aw thorne Notes,”  and o ther papers, a re  
well written and ably edited. Williams & Norgate, 
H enrietta street, London.

Oc cu ltism .—The seventh number of volume two 
contains articles on "  Labor,”  "  Christ," " Wonderful 
Psychlo Power,”  "  The Horoscope of Franz H art
mann,” “ Why I Use a  Medium,” “  Magnetism Is 
LUe,” and other Interesting reading. Joseph M. 
Wade, Dorchester, Mass.

Vaccina tio n  In q u ir e r  and Hea l th  R e v ie w . 
—Tbe current Issue abounds In able papers treating 
of tbe abolition of compulsory vaccination. From 
every available source comes the wise Intelligence 
th a t vaccination Is harmful, and unproductive of good. 
From a  careful reading of the magazine, It Is learned 
th a t antl-vaccinatlon Is Increasing In England, and 
not a few startling cases are olted to show th a t vaccin
ation has been tbe cause of revolts against further 
enforcement of the law. E. W. Allen. P aternoster 
Row, London.

Th e  In d e p e n d e n t  P u l p it .—The contents of tills 
Issue are varied, able and Interesting. ” Cursing,” by 
J .  P. Richardson; " Jam es A. Froude,” J . M. W heel
e r ;  " A n  Immoral Doctrine,” R. B. M arsh; “ The 
Alleged F irs t Cause," C. H. Wise; " Responsibility of 
the  Teacher — of the Parent,” George H. Dawes; 
"  Crusade of the Church agalost the State,”  0. B. 
W aite; “ N ature or God,” Otto W ettstelu; “ Fallen 
Man,” and other edltorl lls, are among the subjects 
presented. J . D. Shaw, Waco, Texas.

T h e  Un k n o w n  W o rld  [November] Is diversified 
In contents, treating of alchemy, magic, divination, 
Roslcruclanlsm, astrology, occultism and mysticism. 
"D ev o tio n ” Is by E. Kisllngbury; and "T h e  Com
parative Value of Certain Bases of Belief,” by It. W. 
Corbet, are some of the Important and Interesting pa
pers. A rthur Edward Waite Is the editor, and has 
many choice things In his departm ent of Interest to 
Spiritualists. Jam es Elliott & Co., F leet street, Lon
don.

‘All, goo I Ah, gall I Bglb gib bah, hah!" said the 
baby. " By love, Isn ’t  that wonderful” ' exclaimed 
the delightedfather. "It he has n’t got our old college

S IG N S  OF P R O G R E SS— C O N SE R V A T IV E  
L 1B E K A L I8M .

BY LYMAN C. HOWE.

The daily and Sunday papers in the great 
oitieB are last becoming allies to the Cause of 
Spiritualism; not by ojienly and vigorously 
championing the Cause, for that would defeat 
the work; but by giving plaoe more and more 
frequently to able artloles, conservatively 
guarded, in whioh the central ideas of Spiritu
alism are plainly set forth and attractively or
dained. Usually they fortify against preju
dice by Bible quotations and references to 
opinions of great men in tbe Church, realizing 
that about ninety-nine per cent, of the faith 
aDd judgment of humanity is founded on the 
authority of those whom they are taught to re
gard as learned and wise, and therefore safe to 
acoept as oracles of faith.' The energetio mold- 
era of publio opinion that wield this most pow
erful agenoy. the daily and Sunday newspaper, 
begia to realize a demand for Spiritual litera
ture, and as fast as they beoomo aware of the 
oall they make haste to supply the. need, and 
thus the work goes bn. ,

T he N e w  Y o r k  H e ra ld  has been doing a good 
work in this line for a long while,-at Intervals; 
and now it is out with a volum'e.of H e ra ld  Ser
mons, a collection from, the Sunday articles of 
George H. Hepworth, fresh and progressive and 
conservatively liberal; with a goodly coloring 6f 
Spiritualism illumining itspages. The Sunday 
H e ra ld  of Deo. 9 prints “ Some speolmen ex
tracts” among whioh are the following; .

"  Nobbdy knows where heaven is, b u t everybody 
hopes there is a  heaven somewhere.” "  M an's creed is 
ap t to  be a  long ‘one; but God's creed Is very short.”
" This theu Is the truth: That we shall know each other 
without a doubt; that we Bball love eaeb other through
out eternity, provided our love Is that ol souls rather 
than of bodies.” *: Life is given that.we may loam how 
to live.” "Take love away and life would not be worth
living.”  "T hrow  your oreeds to the wlndB, for they

------------------------- --------------------- “ " ~ i thare a . snare and have produoed Confusion." " Death 
makes every man financially bankrupt.” “ The religion 
which teaches you to save others Is a great deal better than tbe religion whioh prompts you to save yourself."

His sermon in the Sunday H e ra ld  for Deo. 9 
is headed . "Invisible Beings,” with two texts 
Luke, 7:21, and Hebrews, 1:14, "Are they not 
all ministering spirits? ” oto.

-  ' ‘ • j i r "  '■It is olearly spiritualistic throughout, and as
M a fw A n n  m o n f . 1' n a  a v n r iu r A  r n a H A r a  n n n  H lc m a f ,!’ strong meat''os average readers oan digest; 
but to radical' Spiritualists It would doubtless
seem tame, and religiously conservative. But 
the radical extremisms of the rank and file of 
tbe armyof spiritual believers would not be 
tolerated, nor read if printed, except by tbe 
few who do not need them. Many radicals are 
too impatient for tho recognition of their 
ideas, and by too vigorous orowdlng repel, in

LAWRENCE.—Mrs. Carrie M. Couch writes: 
“ Fred W. Tabor of Boston gave two (dances 
in this oity. One was given at tbe German’s 
society, where none could speak English, and 
some one had to interpret the little address 
whioh the control usually makes before enter-: 
ing into the cabinet, as neither of them could 
speak German.

The most wonderful thing to me was that 
all the forms that could speak spoke in Ger
man. ‘Little Jimmie’ did many of his won
derful tricks, as he calls them. This was one 
of them: I gave him my handkerohief, and he 
passed it back to me through tbe Bolidourtain, 
and I could not find tbe hole that I drew my 
own handkerohief through."

H ew  Y o r k .
SARATOGA SPRINGS.-Dr. W. B. Mills 

writes'. "Our Sooiety held its annual meet
ing the 18th inst., for the eleotion of two Trus
tees for three years. J. P. Allen and Elmer 
Ellsworth were eleoted.

The report of the standing of the First Sooi
ety was read, and shown to be in a healthy 
condition, being free from debt.

At the same meeting the officers for the year 
1895 were eleoted, as follows: Dr. W. B. Mills, 
President; George R. Burrows, Vice-President; 
W. B. B- Wescott, Treasurer; Dr. G. W. King, 
Clerk; Levi Parris, Collector; Mrs. W. B. 
Mills, Mrs. E. Ellsworth, Miss Colby, Miss 
AIIod, and James Gaylor were ohosen Solicit
ing Committee. . ' .

After Jan. 1 we hope to hold meetings each
Sunday. . •

Dr. W. B. Mills has full power to engage

a u v iiv , • At u v  u u v  u  v p u s  WUI UIU \
yell of ’91 I 'm  a  ghost I" -  Cincinnati Tribune.

GREENFIELD.-C. F. S. writes: "There is 
at the present time considerable interest iu 
and about this town regarding the Cause of 
Spiritualism.

On Thursday evening, Nov. 8, Mrs. May S. 
Pepper was with the Greenfield Spiritualist 
Society for the first time. A large and note
worthy audience was present, composed of Spir
itualists and church-members of different de
nominations.

More than pleased with the lecture presented,

No W o m a n  C a n  Be H a p p y
a n d  l i g h t - h e a r t e d  w h e n  p a i n 
f u l  f e m a l e  c o m p l a i n t s  c r u s h  
o u t  h e r  l i f e .

I f  s h e  i s  m e l a n c h o l y ,  e x c i t 
a b l e ,  n e r v o u s ,  d i z z y ,  o r  t r o u 

b l e d  w i t h

followed by tests of spirit presence, in Union 
~  •' ' ’ ' id t. ' ‘ 'Hall, 1 was authorized to have her come again, 
and on Thursday, Dec. 0, Union Hall was well 
filled for the second -time with people from 
Greenfield aDd vicinity, among them a retired 
judge, who, I venture to say, received more 
light in an hour regarding the future life than 
he had received during his forty or fifty years’ 
attendance at the Congregational church. He 
tried hard to lead ‘Bright Eyes' from her 
course, but did not succeed. 'Bright Eyes’ 
said: *1 oan contradict a Judge here, which I 
could not do in court.’ A large number of tests 
were given that evening, and every one recog
nized.

Many inquiries have been made regarding
her coming again; showing that Mrs. Pepper 
has made herself welcome in Greenfield. She
is a good test medium, demonstrative and phe- 

.................................................kenomenal, and needs only to be visited by skep
tics to set them thinking. What she does is in 
the light. She tells of departed friends and 
their peculiarities before they passed out of this 
world, to friends who sit in the audience, and 
who have never been introduced to the iady, 
and know nothing about her. .

J. Frank Baxter will be the speaker for the 
Society Jan. 15, and on Feb. 24 Mrs. Pepper 
will be with us again.”

s l e e p l e s s 
n e s s  o r  
f a i n t i n g  

s p e l l s ,  t h e y  
a r e  s y m p 

t o m s  o f  
s e r i o u s  f e 

m a l e  w e a k 
n e s s .

A  l e a f  o u t  
o f  t h e  e x p e 

r i e n c e  o f  M r s .  A n n a  M i l l e r ,  
w h o  l i v e s ,  a t  D u h r i n g ,  P a . ,  
s h o w s  t h a t  L y d ia  E . P in k -  
ham 's Vegetable Com pound  
w i l l  c u r e  t h a t  t e r r i b l e  w e a k 
n e s s  a n d  b e a r i n g - d o w n  p a i n  in  
t h e  a b d o m e n ,  t h e  d i z z i n e s s  i n  
t h e  h e a d ,  t h e  f e e l i n g  o f  i r r i t a 
b i l i t y ,  a n d  l o s s  o f  a p p e t i t e .

“ I  c a n  h i g h l y  r e c o m m e n d  
y o u r  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d , ” 
s h e  w r i t e s ,  “ f o r  a l l  f e m a l e  c o m 
p l a i n t s .  I t h a s  c u r e d  m a n y  c a s e s  
w h e r e  t h e  b e s t  d o c t o r s  f a i l e d . ”

speakers, aud all desiring to visit Saratoga and 
occupy our platform may correspond with him.

Address all letters to the President, Saratoga 
Springs, N, Y„ P. O. Box 54.” "

BROOKLYN.—W. L. Cochran writes: “No
ticing in The Banner the advertisement of 
Miss Lottie Fowler of Baltimore, I was im
pressed tomrlte to her, and received suoh sat
isfactory Rfswers to my questions that I oan 
cheerfully recommend her to all who wish to 
consult a good and reliable medium.”

O h io -
CLEVELAND.—T. Clifford, Corresponding 

Seoretary, writes; “ Mrs. H. S. Lake, our pas
tor, Is under engagement with tbe People’s 
Spiritual Alliance for the entire yoar, wliioh 
will not end until July 1, 1895; and the trust 
ees of the Sooiety, as well as tbe membership 
at large, are so highly pleased with the quality 
of her lectures, that they, haye no desire fora 
obango. Mrs. Lake’s addresses are simply a 
‘feast of roason,'and.her enunciation of the 
plain, unvarnished truth, regardless- of the 
obnsequenoes, has won even the admiration of 
her enemies. The trustees of tho Alllanoo are 
with her in hor work of reform, and aro confi
dent that the earnest efforts of this gifted 
woman to brush aside the cobwebs of supersti
tion and convey light to tbe people, will meet 
with proper appreciation in the near future.” :

Works by Carlyle Petersilea.
T h e  D isco v ered  C ountry .

O ceanides,

P h i l ip  C a r lis le : A  R om ance.

■ Written for tho Banner'd Light. 
' T U B  H E A R T ,  ' -

UY MAilY WOODWARD WEATHER EKE*

Each has a little garden paton 
Of land, an aoreage or more, 
Close to his very door; ■
And stocked it is with every fruit 
That groweth from tbe eoed- 
flrows, too, the poisonous weed I
Each keepeth under bolts and bars 
Tbe gateway to the nursery beds,
Where friend nor stranger treads;
For be holdeth of his land in fee 

' To trench and prune, and make Increase " 
ThusYeadetb In the lease.
So close the paling shuts it  in '
I  think God meaDt to live us place 
To meet him face to faee ;
Breathing the a ir  th a t ’s wafted o 'er 
From the eternal hills th a t bound 
This consecrated ground.

For, walking In th is garden fair, 
Have we not all, obi plainly heard 
A votoe our whole heart stirred? 
Glad, for the weeds of self uproot; 
For every tender with th a t grew, 
Some kindly act to do.

Here virtues grow; ’I Is friendly so il; 
F reest blooms lo re  above them  all. 
Inside this garden wall;
Nor all the storms of hate shall kill— 
Nor even envy's'w ithering sm art— 
Love's blossom In tbe beartl
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their medlumistlc gift have, after a few Blttlngs, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed 
friends.

Oapt. D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. Y., writes: " I had com 
nfci “  ' * ■ * ' ■ —m------ *-* ‘ ‘ --------

A G E N T S .

uallsm Is Indeed true, and the communications have given 
my heart the greatest comfort In the severe loss I have hadmy heart the greatest comfort In the 
of son, daughter and their mother." 

Giles B. stebbtns writes:
'Soon after this new and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was made known, I obtained one. Having no 
rut for Its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium 
i t  last I found a reliable person, under whose touch on a
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BY KEY. SAMUEL WEIL.
This second volume Is graphically described asa 'psy  

chical novel/ ^In this respect, no less than in its genera)
tone, it differs from the more occult and spiritually Inspired 
'Discovered Country/ The chief theme of • Oceanides * is 
the stem law of natural' affinity ’ existing between the male 
and female Individualities qf the human family, and the 
mistakes and consequent unhappiness whleb result on earth 
from such mistakes/’—EmmaIiardingeBrUten,in the Unseen 
Universe.

12mo, paper, pp. 416. Price 5 0  cents.
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the ordinary book Is read. At tbe vory outset a degree of 
interest Is created which does not abate until the last word 
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attested truth, so concise, yot voluminous enough that tho 
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Spiritualism, to ral^o It upon a high standard that it may bo
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The hero of this thrilling romance Is Introduced to the 
reader as & bright, manly lad of twelve years of age, resid
ing in a quiet village In America. He was roscued by a 
ship’s orew from tho sea when a babe, and had beon adopted 
by tho steward’s wife. At tho opening of the story, how
ever, he is thrown upon his own resources, but, meeting a 
hermit who lives In a cave on a mountain outside the vll-

seen of men, truly ho has succeeded. Every visible point 
that one needs to know about " th e  religion of tho future” 
Is embodied In this book. Tho work is divided Into three 
rand parts—the facts, tho sourco and the consequences.
Mr. well answers many queries which have long and
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. - . . . .  . and In endorsement of his own oph___

quotes largely from this paper. Spiritual evolution Is ably
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lage, they ore of great assistance to each other In many 
ways. The hermit, who Is a musician of rare endowment, 
teaches yopng Philip hls wonderful art, and In tlmo the lat 
ter'becomes equally skilled. Tho varied experiences of 
Philip are graphically described In tbe volume. Thefaot 
of spirit return and communication had been conveyed to

trcatod.and many new thoughts are given utteranco. 
Cloth, 12mo, pp. 267......................................................81. 9
Paper.
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T W E L F T H  E D IT IO N .
blm by tbo old hermit (a sensitive) In early lire, and the 
child, who was also medlumistlc, had boon gradually dovol 
oped until he proved a  useful Instrument for the spirit 
world. The story la not only ontertalnlng, but It contains 
much that Is valuable and Instructive, aud constitutes a 
book that should be road by all Spiritualists.

12mo, cloth, pp. 460. Price 8 1 .8S .

THE VOICES. A Narrative Descriptive of Xifein the 
Material and Spiritual Spheres,

BY WAKREN SUMNER BARROW.
Tub Voice off Nature  represents God In the light of 

Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious

WIFE, MOTHER, SPIRIT, ANGEL.
The Rook will bo a valuablo addition to tho library ol 
very Spiritualist In tho land, as well as a powerful mission- 
ry work If placed ln tho hands of.thoso who are Inquirers 

as to tho Spiritual Philosophy and Its revelations.
Umo, pp. 262. Prloo per copy: doth, oo cents; paper, 40 

cents. .
For salo by OOLRY & RICH.

attributes. .
Tub Voice of a  Pebble delineates the Individuality of 

Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love. ■
Tbe  Voice of Sufbbstition  takes tho creods a t their 

iconf, and proves by numorous passagos from tbo Rlble that 
the God of Moses has boon defeated by 
den of Edon to Mount Calvary I

As Transcribed by a Co-operative Spirit Sand Com- 
blned with Chosen Media of Earth. .

by Satan, from tho Gar.

and tho Illustrations In oil painting on porcelain plate by 
spirit a rtists .: I t  Is not a fiction, but a  narrative of real life, 
w ltbouta precedent In Its origin or a parallel In tho litem. 

'  "plrltuallsm, being a clear ana succinct exposition

THE ELIMINATOR;

m  of Edon to Mount Calvary I . . . . .  „  , of tho philosophy, religion and science of Spiritualism.
Tiie  Voice of P kayeb enforces tho Idea that our prayers Tho book contains 260 pages, with six Illustrations In half

must accord with Immutablo laws, olso wo pray for effects, toneand twelvopagcsln original lndopondontwritlng.boan- 
lndopondont qf causo.^ .. . . . . . .  . tirnlly bound lnblueallk cloth, etampod In silver, .Tw nlffh nritflnn. w ith  * nnw  Rtlnnlnri HtaAl.nlntA Antmtvlno n . i . A o ir  . i , ■ . •Twolfth edition, with a now stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the author from arocent photograph. *- •-----Printed In lame, 

iveled
on,

S k e le to n  K e y s  to  S a cerd o ta l S ecre ts .
B Y  O R . B .  B .  W IS T J IR O O K .

clear typo, on boautlful tinted paper, bound In bevel 
boards. • . ..

P rice81.00, postago 10 conts,
HF“ Vf ------ --------- _ "rooel

Prico a i .e s .  ____
For salo by COLBY & RICH.

Profoundly rovorent, tint thoroughly radical; oxp 
fabulous claims of ancient Judaism and dogmarl

The Play of the Planets.
A GAME WITH THE 8TAR8.

tlanlty, containing many startling conclusions novor bofore 
" " sh e ........................................................

N e w  M u s ic . Tho socret meaning of tho Btan fully explained, enabling 5 
every one: to find their Bnllng Star, and loam  Its hidden

published, showing clearly the mythical character of most 
of tho Old and Now Testament storlos, and. proving that 
Jesus was mainly an Impersonation and not a person. A 
genuine sensation.

Price Ml s o  
intoFor salo by COLBY *  RICH.

Song and Chorus by P. M PAINE, 
“ T h o  B u x m u o r v X i z u x d .”

i Prloo 23 cents. . ,
Porsale by COLBY A  RICH. • . ' :

moaning to them. .Tho Game la easily learned, and when ..... ■ latop * ■ ------- ----■ —----once mastered tho-stndhnt has perfoo? knowledge of ouy - 
Solar System, - , , '  >

THE FLAY OP THE PLANETS reveals the fortunes o f ,y
a ll lm the jpettestjgmne of amusement 6vor ottered to the.:

For sale by OOLBY *  RICH.

lUtauiiii K
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- BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

Ottky A B Ie ti P nbllik .r. a*d Booksellers, 0 
I n  worth Utreot ( h m i r l r  Montiomenr Flue*), corner of Provlase Street, Holton, H i l l .  k«ep 
(«r ■ «la •  complete assortment of ■plrltaajjPsw* greealve, Baformatory and Miscellaneous Book* 
nt'wholesale and Detail, , , . ' . _
•Tt s b m s  O a i u i . —Orders for nooks,to bo sontto 'Express, mint bo ttcompsnlod by all or at least half casb. - When too money fotWaruoil Is not sufficient to All tbo order, tbs bal- ■nee most be paid o. 0, D. Order* for Books, to bo sent by HaU.must Invariably bo accompanied by cash to tbo amount 
of each orilor. Wo would remind our natrons that they can rormtus tbo f rnetlonal part or a dollar In postage stamp* —ones and twos preferred. All business operations looking totbesaloof Books on commission respectfully declined. Any Book published In England or America (not out of print) 
will be sent by mall or express, - . . .  . . .Subscriptions to the banner oy Light and orders for our publications can be sent through tho Purchasing Depart; mens of tho American Expros* Co. at any place where that Company has an agency. Agents.will glvo a money ordor 
receipt for the amount sent, and will forward us the money »«».»•»« *»i« »»«por sent for any 

‘ for Issuing
_______ ____________________ _ 00. This Is
the rarest'mot hod to remit orders.

w -  In Quoting from Tub Bannbii caro ebould he taken to alstlngulsh between editorial articles and correspond* once. Our columns aro open for the expression of Impersonal free thought, but wo do not endorse the varied abodes of opinion to which correspondents may give utterance.No attention Is paid to anonymous communications.‘ Name and address of writer Is indispeusable as a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or return 
canceled articles. t .tar* Newspapers sont to this office containing matter for liupoctlon, should be marked by a lino drawn around the 
artfole or articles in question.

N U m vr «f 'f lig h t.
B08T0H, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1894.

IBUKD BVBRT THURSDAY MORNING FOB THB WIBK 
■NDINO AT DATS.

IB ntend  at the Pcut-Otke, Bottom, Mau., at Second-Clau 
Matter.]

r P B U O A T I O I  OFFICE A N D  BOOKPTOHB,
No. UrBoeworthatreet.eornerProvlneePti'oet, 
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1 tST  Matter for publication must be addressed to tbe 
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Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont. ________________________

New T r i a l  S u b s c r ip t io n s !
The Ba n n er  of L ight will (as announced 

n its prospectus) be furnished to n ew  tr ia l  
subscribers a t  5 0  c e n ts  for 3 m o n th s .

This liberal offer is made In order to intro- 
dace the paper to those who have not yet 
formed praotioal acquaintance with its val
uable and sterling oontents.

While thanking its regular subscribers for 
their continued patronage, The Banner’s 
pub ishers desire that this journal, whioh is 
devoted to the spiritual movement, as well as 
to seoular refqfms in behalf of our common 
humanity, shall receive ample support from 
the publio at large. Colby & Rich.

The Belgn of Sympathy.
It has been well said that sympathy is going 

to be the savior of the world in the ooming 
century. Sympathy with and for others is the 
subtle power within us that transcends all the 
processes of reason, and sets aside every maxim 
of calculating prudence or confirmed selfish
ness. It Ib the very essenoe of altruism—that 
love for others whioh exceeds all love for our
selves, whioh makes morality benevolent, al
lots every portion to those outside of the limits 
of our own being, and delights in sacrifice that 
rewards through the aot itself far more riohly 
than the reoeiver oan be benefited. The world 
is assuredly getting oured of its selfishness. Ex
perience is teaching it the lesson it most need
ed to learn. Love for others, for the neighbor, 
is coming to be recognized as the nearest and 
highest of privileges, whioh are far above duty. 
Benevolenoe is a principle to whioh tbe world 
is giving its hearty acoeptanoe more and more. 
Philanthropy is fast becoming so common as to 
be contagious, men and women who possess 
wealth bestowing freely of their store to pur
poses of puke benefit for those around them, or 
bequeathing in their last testaments tbe prop
erty they held but in truBt for the help of those 
who are oalled less fortunate than they. .
"'AH this is based on sympathy, is bred from 

it, is its practical fruit. Even human curiosity 
is a lower form of human sympathy, and what 
we hdbitually resent as inquisitiveness is but 
a disagreeable form of its primitive expression. 
Love to God comes always first, beoause from 
that love is born love to the neighbor, whioh is 
love to our fellow-beings, to all persons and! 
t hinga of God's creation. Love is the law of 
life, the governing and inspiring power of the 
visible universe. No evll inolined being could 
have launched it into its mysterious existence, 
sustained it through its (eons of development, 
held all its innumerable parts in their ordained 
places, and peopled all in obedienoe .to alaw 
that has never been proposed for'our cogni
tion. Before that divine law we all stand as 
children, happy only as we are ohildren of obe
dience., __  .

In the eoonomy of human affairs either this 
wonderful creative and sustaining law is to be 
recognized as supreme, or else in its absenoe a 
lawwhblly opposite. Between the two there 
can be nb compromise, for nolther would have 
anything to yield in ordor to come to a middle 
understanding. To admit that a law thorough
ly evil supports and inspires the existent known 
universe is to traverse the truth with an in-, 
sanely impossible supposition, Evil is never a 
creator;'but ever a destroyer. I t  never builds 
up, but always pulls down. It la evil because 
of its opposition to good v yet not an aotlve 
agent and opponent of itself, but rattier a oo- 
operation of human Ignoranoo, indifference and 
error. I t exlstB, lnfaot, only In our subjeotlve 

’ oonsolousness, and therefore does not exist at 
all, save as we ourselves endow it with reality. 
Either oheor the other, love or hate, good or 
evil, must necessarily be supreme here and 
everywhere, now and forevor. : If evil, then of 
course all good is out of the question : if good, 
then there can be no evil, since all must be 

: gobd, <md suooiissful hostility to it can liavo no 
existence. Only the good is desirable, is proflt- 

: able, contains the assurance of happiness. In

the oouree of this moral Mhoollng, and In order 
beat to promote Its ends, Inequality of human 
condition Is allowed to exist; one enjoys far 
more and bettor opportunities than another; 
one Is slok and thoothor Is woll; one has abund- 
anoo, and tho other has nothing. It Is not alto
gether of shrewd and sharp human oalonlatlon 
that one person Is rloh In the worldly sense 
while his neighbor is poor; the allotment is by 
po means striotly of calculation and thrift; 
what we oall fortuno deals oontlnually in the 
matter, and a good provldenoe wills It always 
for the host.

But wherefore sueh inequality in human af
fairs as to cause suffering and misery—it may 
bo asked. Let us all believe that there Is no 
aooident In It, no uncontrolled meddlesome
ness of an evil prinoiple. How else would the 
divine principle of virtue ever have had birth? 
One suffers, another feels for hiB sufferings, and 
does what he oan to allay them and bring res
toration to pass. Henoe sympathy, which en
genders neighborly love, gets by giving, en
riches by saorifioing. It is sympathy, the 
prime offspring of love, that makes human so
ciety possible, thaws out with its warmth the 
selfishness of man, warms to benevolent ac
tion, stimulates philanthropy, and at last spir
itualizes the entire being and lifts it to a 
higher level of expansion. Sympathy is the 
power of love expressed in notion.' Sympathy 
both exoites and unifies, burns away the latent 
dross of our earthly natures, purifies the oom- 
mon desires so as to put them-in a condition 
for expansion and growth, prepares the soil of 
our earthly nature for the reoeption of the 
preoious seed of spiritual life and its sustain
ing truth. '

Whoever thinks the statements of the oreeds 
are essential, through human acoeptanoe, to 
salvation, reokons without any true knowledge 
of the springs and motives of the characters of 
men. It is sympathy that is to become the 
law, and present the God. Christ taught the 
divine lesson summarily, In that he went about 
doing good. His sympathy went out not only 
to the lowly and the destitute, him even to his 
enemies and revilers. If Christ were to come 
to Boston, would he find the law of sympathy 
prevalent and supreme? If not, it would not 
prove that at some Indefinite time in the fu
ture it will not become so, since it is only over 
this wide avenue of human intercourse that 
the hearts of men travel in company and are 
made kindred indeed by means of the conjunc
tion. "The union of all who love, in the ser
vice of all who suffer,” is the maxim happily 
framed by Mr. Stead. It oan hardly be im
proved upoD. Beoause mankind is unitedly 
one, therefore in loylng others we best love 
ourselves. It is a mystery whioh willing prao- 
tioe alone will serve to explain.

M edical T yran n y  in  E ngland  and  
M assachusetts.

An amendment to the medloal act propoaod 
by dootora-of England will, if ndoptod and 
mado law, deny to every body the right and priv
ilege of getting either professional herbal treat
ment, or In foot medloal treatment of any sort, 
exoept from the “ Regular physlolana. That 
will be personal liberty Indeed. No autoorat 
without the form-of law oould oxorolse a more 
absolute power over his Submissive subjects. 
This absurdly monstrous amendment would 
set up a law that subjeoted any person who 
supplies, administers or prescribes mediolne 
otherwise than as this law permits, to a fine of 
twenty pounds  ̂or one hundred dollars, or to 
Imprisonment/, A medloal botanist according
ly addresses The-Two W orlds in vigorous pro
test against the popular submission to suoh 
abominable tyranny os this, and expresses the 
belief that Spiritualists at least oannot be so 
apathetlo os to allow suoh monstrous proposals 
to become law without opposing them. There
fore he makes an earnest appeal to the secre
taries of all sooleties of Spiritualists in the 
kingdom to ask their sooleties to adopt an ap 
proprlate resolution whioh he submits. There 
are one hundred and fifty-five Booleties, and 
that means ah expression of tbe opinions of 
some thousands of persons.

The resolution makes a strong protest against 
the passage of any amendment suoh as is pro
posed to the medioal aot, believing that " it 
■would bring an invidious encroachment of mo
nopolies and a serious interference with' the 
liberties of the people.” We should deoldedly 
say so. Now What this London and County 
Medioal Protection Society is trying to bring 
about is just what the “ Regular ” doctors ore 
united In their efforts to accomplish here in 
Massachusetts and over the whole country. 
Monopoly In any form is bad enough, but when 
aocompanied with the exercise of a tyranny 
that possesses tho power to fine and imprison, 
not for crime but for humanely disregarding 
a law that makes benevolenoe itself criminal, 
it becomes Intolerable to all people who have 
ever tasted the wine of freedom and lived un
der the broad" charter of equal liberty. That 
the plot to bind personal freedom hand and 
foot in this matter is to be again launched upon 
the incoming Massachusetts Legislature, is suf
ficiently obvious. Spiritualists and Liberals, 
and all who are jealous of the continued enjoy
ment of their freedom, cannot be too alert and 
active in planning an earnest campaign for the 
rescue of the oommon rights that are threaten
ed to be snatohed from them.

The Banner Poor Fund.
At the close of the private oircle for mes

sages, held Friday, Deo. 14, at this offloe, the 
following appeal for contributions to our 
"God’s Poor Fund” was made through the 
mediumship of Mrs. B. F. Smith, by the Spirit- 
President, J ohn P ie r p o n t :

The approach ot the holiday season, whioh is 
hailed with suoh gladness and joy by the 
warmly-clad, the well-housed and well-fed, 
brings to the poor and unemployed members 
of sooiety Increased burdens and suffering. 
By them the long and dreary winter, with its 
cold and frost and biting blasts, is greeted 
with dark forebodings. The longoontinued 
season of business depression has been keenly 
felt by our faithful mediums—the ohosen in
struments of. tbe angel-world to bring light, 
knowledge and consolation to the denizens of 
earth. There are also in the Bpirituallstio 
ranks many old-time workers, who, having 
given unselfishly the best years of their mor
tal lives to the work of promulgating the 
truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, or in other 
ways having sought to build up the movement 
of Modern Spiritualism, now, grown old and 
feeble, find themselves without the means 
to supply their wants during their last days on 
the material plane. The state of suoh is in
deed pitiable, and exoites our deepest sympa
thy. They feel that they have outlived their 
days of usefulness on earth; the friends of
their youth and middle age have passed to tbe 
spirit laud, and they walk the shores of time 
seemingly alone, waiting with anxious eye and

. from across the
of Release to bear them

listening ear the a] 
waters of the Ange: 
to their own.

“ God’s Poor Fund,” established long years 
ago by the spirit-world, has, as is well known, 
been the means of relieving untold distress, 
and the increasing demands upon it from all 
arts of the country the present season have 
een so great that I am impelled to make an 

appeal to the generous public for aid to help 
oarry on this beneficent work. Contributions 
sent to the office of the Banner of L ight 
will be duly acknowledged through the columns 
of this journal. The smallest sum will be 
gratefully received, as well as the largest, for 
the influence of goodwill sent forth with the 
widow’s mite may be an inestimable blessing 
to the needy reoipient, giving him courage ana 
strength to bear bis burdens, as well as reliev
ing bis Immediate necessities.- ■

11 God’s Poor Fund ’’ is always open to the re
oeption of contributions from the generous- 
hearted and benevolent, and all may be assured 
that every dollar is most judiciously expended. 
The work of this department is never suspend
ed, and will, we firmly believe, be continued 
for many years to come.

Trusting that these words will meet with a 
ready response from far and near, I send them 
forth hopefully,, and heartily thank the kind- 
hearted donors in advanoe.

States that Hare Doctors’ Plot Laws.
We are in frequent receipt of letters from 

correspondents asking us what States in this 
country are hampered or are free in the direc
tion of medioal practice. Desiring to put tbe 
main facts of the oase in ’’ a nutshell ” for our 
readers, we wrote to Mr. J. Winfield Scott, 
Seoretary of the National Constitutional Lib
erty League (headquarters in Boston), and re
quested a report from him—whioh we here ap
pend. It fs worthy the reflective considera
tion of all friends of man’s constitutional lib
erty of ohoiee as to medical adviser, etc. The 
“ Regulars ” are fast working their way toward 
a position where they oan ohange the question 
in the genesaio Adam-Abel-Cain investigation, 
to the affirmation, " I  am my brother’s keep
e r” : f :  ,  .
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

Maine and Rhode Island are the only remain
ing free States. Healing mediums may prac
tice in Connecticut, providing they do not pre
scribe remedies, and in Massachusetts, as you 
know, if they do not prefix Dr. or annex M.
D. to their namps.

True, mediums do practice In many States 
unmolested, but they Inour liability to arrest 
and a fine or imprisonment.

Maine and Rhode Island will doubtless en- 
aot restrictive medical laws this winter. At 
least great preparations are being made to 
that end. Friendsof medical freedom in Maine 
and Rhode Island should be on the alert.

J. W in fie l d  Scott.

T h e M atter o f  th e  R esp o n sib ility
OfAhypnotlosabJeot for acts done inan alleged 
"mesmorlo” oondltlon has- frequently been 
considered, and deolded on In thq courts of 
Franoe, and other oountrles of the Old World 
—and adjudloatofl in different ways.

Tho Boston S u n d a y  H e ra ld  of Doo, 23 has a 
speoial dispatch from Wlohlta, Kan., whereby 
it is asserted that the attorneys for the defeuoo 
in tho MaoDonald-Patton-Gray murder at Well
ington successfully maintained the theory, that 
their ollent aoted under hypnotlo influence, 
and MaoDonald was acquitted of the . murder 
of Patton on this ground. -

Anderson Gray, the man who hypnotized 
MaoDonald, was found guilty of the murder a 
few days ago, and reoeived a death sentence.

It was shown that Gray wanted Patton 
killed; that he came to Wiohita, and employed 
MaoDonald to go to his farm, and immediately 
gained a complete mastery over MaoDonald’s 
mind: After whioh, what transpired was con
sidered by the jury as the logical sequence of 
the condition produced.

S33 In the death of Rev, David Swing the 
Central Church of Chicago feels the necessity 
of-terminating its existence. Eds chnrch was 
a gathering,of kindred spirits around a strong 
personality that drew themlike a central mag
net. The cause of the disbandment of his sup
porters as an organization is directly the op
posite to that in the oase of Rev. Mr. Tal- 
mage. I t is not that the men and women who 
sustained him in preaohing his ideas have re
laxed their hold in the least on them, but that 
his ohuroh was a strong personality at the most, 
and there is no organized form to it that is oa- 
pable of carrying these ideas any further. > En- 
trenoliod authority may and does do what no 
single man i s ‘allowed to do.-' Authority per-; 
slats,.while individuality goes out with the de
parture of the individual. All this simply illus
trates on oe more the power of joint notion, 
united and resolute endeavor, to effeot what no 
single person oan unaided. With the man who 
was able to colleot suoh various forces about 
liith as an aotive centre goes his prestige also, 
and another oannot take it up,, A one-man 
ohuroh may be good while it lasts, but it is.im
potent as against a congregation, And once 
let the latter beoome: indifferent and dissatis
fied, and either,the ohurbli Is closed or tho 
creed Is modified to suit tho need,. The lesson 
is only taught again In the failure of Rev. Tal- 
mago to contlnuo his ohuroh establishment 
after three suooessivo burnings, and undora 
heavy load of debt, that the profession of sen
sationalism’ In pulpit or press is short-lived 
and wearisome above all things to those who 
at first are oaptivated by it.

A Kindly ChrifitniasTtgmembranee.
We received a visit from Mr. W. F. Nye of 

New Bedford, Mass., on the 22d inst., when 
that kindly gentleman prooeeded to express to 
us the “ good wishes of the season” by renew
ing his own subscription, and presenting a list 
of eleven subscribers to whom he desired us to 
send Th e  Banner as a Christmas present a t  
his own expense. We thank him heartily for 
this highly-appreoiated gift, and feel certain 
that those who receive-the papers will also add 
their thanks to ours. Would there were many 
others among the Spiritualists of Auserioa and 
elsewhere to-emulate the generous example of 
Mr. Nye.

JgS^The New York City Indian Association, 
held a meeting reoently at the residence of 
Mr. John IX Rockefeller; for the purpose of 
helping to- direot publio attention to the 
wrongs done tbe red men. Mrs. Quinton, tbe 
President of the Association, made an address 
on the work Of the organization, and Hon- 
Chauncey M. Depew descanted on the good 
qualities of the Indian, and on the injustloe 
and ill treatment whioh he had reoeived from 
the superior white man. Bishop Wright of the 
Methodist ■ Episoopal Choroh also, addressed 
tbe meeting. The published report of the pro
ceedings states that if 'sympathy alone could1 
right the wroifgs -that tbe red man has suf
fered, the. sto|n on the national esoutoheon 
would then and there have been washed away. 
The objeot of the Woman’s National Indian 
Association Is: to seonre for the Indians legis
lative and legal help, whioh they badly stand 
in need of, and also, to secure instructors to 
educate them.' . . '

life; and pray that It may wave until'all the 
weary ohildren of earth may read its glad tld-
I n n a  "  -

Kind Words for the Banner.
Mrs. E. F. Brooklebank, Canandaigua, N. Y., 

writes In renewing her subscription:..
"A s the shadows lengthen I  find’it [TnE 

Banner] more and more of a necessity of my
d pi ......... ....................
him

ings.
A. M. Brooks, Rookford, 111., on renewing 

the subscription of F. H. Brooks of the same 
plaoe, writes: - -

"The dear old Banner 1 How any Spirit
ualist can get along without It.lB more than 1 
oan understand. Even if 0n0‘d6es not agree 
entirely with it. its very fearlessness and out
spokenness make me want to cheer eaob time 
I Bee it. Long may it continue under the new 
editors, as of old.”

Prof. J. R. Buohanan passed the eighty- 
first waymark in bis life on the 11th instant, 
and is greatly enjoying the sunny ollmate of 
San Josii, Cal. His many friends Congratulate 
him that life has been prolonged so long and 
that he is so well in health. Mrs. Buohanan is 
also reoeiving congratulations beoause of the 
prospective good fortune whioh has bofallen 
her in form of a colossal legaoy from the Hyde 
estate in England. This bequest, Dr. Buohan
an informs us, was told from the spirit-side 
many years ago, and confirmed reoently by 
spirit-guides. This pleoe of good news oame 
on the anniversary of Prof. Buchanan’s birth
day, whioh makes the oooasion all the more 
marked and pleasant. Prof. Buohanan makes 
an announcement on our fifth page, to whioh 
attention is dlreoted.

SSS^W. P. Williams, Salem, Ore., writes, on 
renewing: “ The enclosed is intended to pay 
my snbsoription to the Banner of LionT for 
one year from Deo. 29, at whioh time my 'trial’ 
subscription ends. Yonr paper is the most in
teresting and entertaining of the many weekly 
journals whioh are regularly seen by me. I 
wish it the suooeiw and wide circulation its ele
vated tone deserves.”

Judge Nelson Cross, a veteran Spiritual
ist of the most pronounced type—who is well- 
known as s  worker to the friends in New 
York, and to  the readers of The Banner as a 
vigorous and interesting correspondent—is at 
present pleasantly located in Boston. We triist 
that we may hear from him soon, Id tbe way of 
contributions to our columns.

CF”Hon. L uther R. Marsh will contribute 
to our next issue an essay embodying " Some 
T houghts Suggested by Yule Tid e—and 
T h e  New Year of 1895.”

SST" “ Th e  Or ig in  and- Sig n ifica n c e  of 
Christm as ’’ will be sketched with a  steady 
and skillful band in these columns next week, 
by Db. F. L. H. Wil l is .

sa r* “ Straws in  th e  W in d , cb Spir itu a l  
Glea n in g s ," by J ohn W m. F letoheb , will 
appear next week.

j y  Dr. Dumont 0. Dake has met with great suc
cess during bis stay In Boston; and in compliance 
with the wishes of many ot his patients will further 
prolong his stay In this vicinity. Be will, however, 
make regular visits to New York, aDd can be consult
ed at the continental Hotel, Broadway and 2Mh 
street, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Jan. 2 , 3, 
and 4,1895. -

j y  Aug- P. Llglitlilll, M. D., Washington, D. C., 
says of " Bow to Get Well  and How to Keep  
Well ,” by T. A. Bland, M. D.: " I have read It with 
pleasure and profit. It Is a most valuable family 
physician and guide to health. If ltr could flDd its 
way into every house, the health of tbe people wonld 
soon be greatly improved;" For sale by Colby & 
Rich.

89r* John Hazelrlgg reports that the Psychic 
Union of New York City, meets every Wednes
day evening In the porlots of Mrs. M. E. Wil
liams, 232 West 4Cth 8treet.' Tho meetinga are 
ohiefly Informal—ih whloh all psyohio toploa 
are open todlscusslon. All wbo.como|hrough 
the invitation' of members are cordially wel 
oomed- . . . V

jap* Mrs. Amy Vesper of Concord, N. II., 
writes that she has taken The Bannisk ever 
since its first issue, which Is saying a good word 
for it, surely. She further says that she oould 
not do without It in her old age, and hopes for 
its continued lifo and prosperity.

-SS55? Tho husband of Mrs. Maby Niokkbbon 
—whose spirit-message appeared In The Ban
ner  of Doo. 15-oalled-at our office reoently, 
and desired us tp say that he Is muoh pleased 
with her communication.-

rs. H. S. TufEs informs us that she 
verifies as truthful the messago of Spirit Ben
son Sewell in Banner for Dec. 8.

NEW8Y NOTES AND PITHY POIEIS.
V , ' DBOXMDXn.

OUT holly branch and mlstlotoo, '
And Obilstmas chimes where’er we go,
And stockings pinned ap in a rowl - 

These aro tby gifts, December!
' And If the year has made thee old, '

- And silvered all thy looks of gold; ' >
Thy heart has never been a-oold, ;

Or known a fading ember. , '
'' The whole world Is a Christmas treo, ' '

And stars its many candles be,1 ■••••• :- -v
Oh I sing a carol Joyfully,, ; .......  •
. The year’s great feast in keeping!
For once, on a December night, ’ 1

’ An angel held a candle bright, i : '
And led three wise men by Its light .

To where a child was sleeping,
—Harriet Blodgett, in.St, Nicholas for December.

Rev. Geo. E. Ellis, D. D., LL. D., the cmlnent his
torian and divine, was found dead In hla study Thurs
day evening, tbe 20th inst. He bad been out as naual 
during the day, and must have passed away.without 
a struggle. Dr. Ellis was Boston born, and-has passed 
his entire life of elghty-one years In and about bis na
tive olty, and was a prominent figure in Its'literary, 
historical, religious and sooial life. ' 1

77ifl Boston Post has said the finest, fittest thing of 
all the utteranoesconeerniug Oliver Wendell Holmes: 
" Dr. Holmes was always in his prime.”—Alamosa, 
Col., Journal, •

So far ss tbe returns have come In there have been 
four deaths of foot-ball players as the resnlt of this 
season’s rules of play. .The number of those made In
valids, or maimed for life, Is still indefinite. ,

Wanted to 8ee.—Caller—'“ What Is the matter 
with Fldo, that you are watching him so closely? 
Charley—" ’Cause mamma said your hat was enough 
to make a dog laugh, and I wanted to see him do it.” 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
' Mark the young man who is coarse and disrespect
ful to his mother. No roseate pathway can ba hem 
who shall sustain to him the relation of wife, says an 
exchange; not the happiest will be the lot ot those 
who shall come to be bis children. Not to be envied 
Is the neighborhood, even, In whioh he must be recog
nized as a citizen.

That “ Adam ” Christmas loved with canse 
We cannot bnt believe;

For while he had no Santa Claus,
He had his Christmas Eve.

—New York Mercury.
Any ohurcb or chapel committee thinking ot pur

chasing an organ (or a piano) should certainly send 
for the Illustrated catalogue ot tbe Mason 3  Ham
lin Company. Mason St Hamlin manufacture’many 
styles ot Instruments, especially for church and 
ehapel use, and the celebrated Liszt Organ Is without 
question the finest instrument of Its class. Address 
Mason'& Hamlin, Boston, Mass., and catalogues will 
be sent tree.

notable example of a big result produced by 
ill means Is found In the fact that lead-pencil userssmall 1 . . _ ______________ ._________

have whittled away several big forests of cedar trees 
In Europe, aud the supply of wood suitable for lead 
peucils is practically exhausted Id tbe old world. An 
order has just been placed by a noted German firm of 
pencil-makers with a California lumber oompany for 
a large quantity ot Sequoia wood, which Is found to 
be the best wood now available for penells. Tbe se
quoia Is the big tree of California. It seems too bad 
that the grand old giants should be saoilfleed, and es
pecially that their end should be lead penoll sbav- 
fngs.—Ar. Y. Bun.

Guns are only human, after all. They will kick 
when tbe load becomes too heavy.

" Two heads may be better than one, under soma 
circumstances,” muttered the bass drum," bat they 
have brought me nothing but sound beatings.”

This pig went to market,
This one refused to roam: -

But tbe one that takes two seats In a car 
We w|sh would stay at home.

Christmas seems to call out many pigs of this sert la 
the cities. ______________

"What paper does Grabber take?” "Sometimes 
tbe Janitor’s and sometimes the boarders’.”

" People are talking so muoh about epigrams In 
novels,” said the young woman. " How would you 
descrlbe'an epigram?” “ An epigram,” said tba 
young man, who Is n’t literary to any great extent, 
“ is a sort of joke with a clean collar and Us Siaday 
clothes on.”— IFashington Star.

A Brussels dispatch states that a monument to Fr. 
Damien, tbe leper's friend, was unveiled Dee. IS la 
Louvain, amid great rejoicing of the people.

Wrltton for the Banner of Light.
THE soul and time.

The years depart, the years return,
The while our souls unfold;

Wisdom and truth In love we learn,
We ’re growing young—not old I

William Bruhton.

Snstain the Banner.
To the Edlton ot the Banner of Light:

Eaqb edition of the Banner  o if  L ight pre
sents articles in memory of the noble founder 
of the most noble paper—the most enlightened 
one of ouroentury. These encomiums are In
deed a proof of the true love of their authors; 
the response regarding assistance ought toeome 
promptly from the masses. Thoee who ever 
had to do- with the publication of a journal, 
know of- the expenses whioh are connected 
w ith suoh a work; knoiy of the never-ending 
work o f. Its editors and publishers—and surely 
must-be acquainted with the annoyance, they 
have to put up with, ooming mostly from those 
who are benefited by the publication of such 
a paper.

Any one who baa followed the ups and dovi ns 
of the Banner of L :ght must have beooev 
aoquainted with the struggles of Mr. Luther 
Colby and his partner, Mr. Isaac B. Rich; and 
those who were permitted to look behind the 
ourtaln know that the losses of the oonoern 
from time to time would In their extended his
tory figure up to suohNp amount as would be 
surprising. ' v  

If the readers of The Banner take this Into 
consideration, it will surely stimulate them to 
thank Luther Colby, the man who bad not 
alone the oonviotlon but the courage to-give 
to the'wbrld the truths of- tlie-everlasting life 
and love, in spite of all the opposition and 
losses he had to encounter. '  -
■■ And so, readers; you, who; are, indeed, most
ly benefited - by the publication of the noble 
B anner of L ight, stand by this journal: 
show your appreciation of the noble.work of 
tbe noblefounder, Luther Colby I Let no harm 
befall this great monument of truth and love; 
stand shoulder to shoulder in support of ifcl 
. The best monument you ;oan ereot to the 
founder is by keeping the Banner of Light 
—and lot me add "tru th”—alive by sending 
thenames of new subsoribors(cash tmoloBod) 
tomb publishers. By so doing you will spread 
the grandest of grand truths, and will assist in 
erecting the greatest monument to the great 
man. Luther Colby,,who lived, fought ana suf
fered for you—whose- teacher, brother and 
friend he was and still isl '8. H. Nelicic. 

lioBton, Dec. 20,1894. . • ,

Teacher—"John returned tbe book. In what ossa 
Is book?" Dull Boy (after long thought)—" Book
case.”—Good News.

Seasonable.—" Papa, will you buy me a drassf ” 
•' Abl but, my boy, you will disturb me very mueh If I 
do.” "Ob, no. papa; I won't drum except when 
you ’re asleep.”—As.

infelicity.
There Is no sblrt, however washed and mended,

That hath due buttons there;
There is no pat of butter—real or pretended— 

Without Its truant hair. -
There is no babe that does n’t sunk his finger,

And howl till all Is blue;
No organ In tbe street that does n’t “ linger 

A little longer, Loo.”
There fs no vacant space on whioh some blackguard 

Slicks not bis beastly blits; -
There soon will be no field without a placard 

BelaudiDg soap or pills. —New York Mercury.
How the doctors did run for the school board. It 

looks as If “ M. D." were the lucky letters.—Boston Record. ”
It will be no fault of the Alldpathlo fraternity In Mas

sachusetts If these “ M.D.” letters are not "lucky” 
In getting from the next Legislature additional priv
ileges of "running "lor plums.

“ Is MIsther Dolan very sick?" asked the sympa
thetic neighbor. “ Terblo. The dootber said the day 
he wor goin’ to diagnose his case.” “ Goln’ to phwat?” 
‘(Diagnose it.” "Mrs, Dolan, take my advice. Put a 
musthurd plasther on 'Irn an’ trust to fuok. More peo
ple nowadays Is kilt by the docthers than by the dlt^ 
ayse.’’—Washington Star.

When, says, the Christian Register, It rains cats and 
dogs, It may fairly be oalled beastly weather.

[Woman RememdebeD.]— If you were to ask Mr. 
Moody [the Evangelist]—which It would never ocenr 
to you to do—what, apart from the Inspirations of hi* 
personal fatth.-was the secret of his success, of his 
tiapplnessahd usefulness In life, be would assuredly aa- 
►wer, “ Mrs. Moody.”—Prof. Drummond, in MoCtOre's 
Magazine for Jan. .

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E — W e  A h u ll  b e  o b lig e d  
to  o u r  r e n d e r*  i f ,  she? w i l l  s e n d  n«  she n a m e  
a n d  a d d r e s s  a t  a n y  S p i r i t u a l i s t  w h o  is  n o l o  
r e g n ln r  s u b s c r ib e r .  ~

H T l f  y o n  l i k e  T H E  B A N N E D , a p e a k  a  
g o o d  w o rd  f o r  is  w h e n e v e r  yo u , h a v e  a  c h a n c e ,  
I I  w i l l  b e  a p p r e c ia te d .

-  ' [Prom Light, Deo. 8.)
G ra te fu l Acknowledgm ent* o f  IIu - 

in an  K indness an d  S ym pathy.
To the iritnds—new numbering over ahun- ' 

tired, who havq sent,me letters of .tehiier syni-, 
pathy in my h ur of the deepest affliqtion of 1 
my life—my loss on earth of the noble husband 
who was my stre. nth, my companion, my verr ■. 
life and being in this bard struggling world,! > 
hereby ask permission to tender the warm ’ 
thanks whioh 1 simply cannot write; '

May a ir and each ot my loving correspond
ents find- their genorous efforts nt consolation 
returned to thorn in their own hours of suffer- - 
lug and affliction, is the prayer of their grate-; 
ful friend, . "Emma Hardingk-Britthn.
. T h e  L in d e n s , Ilu m p h re ijn  s tree t, 1 - - ’"

C heetham  H ill, M anchester , j ■ '

- - A lw a y s  H a s  A D a o . l  E f f e c t ,  -
Roxnuitv, Mass., Dec. 12,ieoi.—Whenever I  get run 

down aud nervous I procure a botile of Hood’s Satsa- 
parilla, and soon feel Its good effects, - Mrs. LpvisA 
B. Tole, 21 Baitlett street ■ ■ - . > : .

Hood’s PH's euro sick headache;;. -
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■ MEETINGS IN MA8SA0H08ETT8,
X r* « .- “Sagataor6" writes i Tlio exerolses of last 

Sunday, Deo 23, In Oadet nail, woro worthy of more 
than a passing notice., Two distinct annlveraarlcs of. 
fered occasion for commemorative service In reapoot 
to each lil.torloal event—tho landing of the Pilgrims, 
Deoi2i (N 8.), 1620. and' the allegeif birth ofJosus. 
Mr. J. Prank Baxter, the lecturer and medium for the 
Society, gave appropriate soleotlons and leotures. ■ , 

In the afternoon bisdlscourso was a most Instructive 
and entertaining one, with "Pilgrim vs. Puritan " for 
tts title. A song aervtco of patriotic pleoes, led by 
Pres. James Kelly,1 opened the session. Mr. Baxter 

d ir “ “ --------  '

cave ills lecture; which was listened to and applauded 
oy a very sizable and appreciative audience, He 
closed with the stirring song," The Rock of Liberty.” 

In the evening, before a large audlenco, Mr. Baxter, 
after a song service, read beautifully and effectively 

> Doten’s Christmas poem, " Ecce Homo,"Miss Lizzie____  _ _____  .
and sang a Christmas ballad. " IL.u„uu, *iOme Pictures.” His 
subject was ".Christ and Christmas,” and for an hour 
he held his hearers riveted In attention by his treat- 

h ment of the subject.
After singlug The Star of Bethlehem,” whose ren-

---------- ------pylng n . _____  ___
was rich In matter, convincing In chardoter and won. 
derful In detail—names, events, characteristics and 
expressions finding lodgment and ready recognition 
by numerous ones In the audience.

The •• Ladles’ Aid ” auxiliary to this Soolety an
nounced an entertainment, with Christmas tree for 
the children, on Wednesday evening, Dec. 20, at which 
the Children’s Lyceum would be present, and select 
tlons by Mr. Baxter might be anticipated.

Mr. Baxter will leoture for this Soolety—the Plrst 
Assoolatfon of Spiritualists—In Cadet Hall on next 
Sunday, Deo. so, when the tWo sessions will be devot
ed to exeielses approprlatelor the oloalng ol tbe year 
’94 apd the opening of ’95. Avery fine program for 
each session Is prepared, and will be duly announced 
by the dally secular press of the o(ty. Mr. Baxter has 
hosts of friends In Lynn, many eager attendants upon 
bis lectures’, and bis coming warrants preparation for 
the fullest houses. Next Sunday be Is anticipated 
with renewed Interest, his program being very at
tractive, and ail here know nls 
to the letter. i promises are fulfilled

[The Secretary, O. H. Green, sends a report folly 
covered by the above.—Ed.]

Providence Hall.-T. H. B. James says: The Spirit
ualists ol Lynn held very Interest log services last 
Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30. Joseph  ̂D. Stiles was the

Pierce of 
presided.

------------------------- masterly lec
ture on " The Material and Spiritual Universe.” He 
then held one of his test stances, giving over fifty 
names and messages.- All correct. Dr. Charles F. 
Faulkner rendered fine selections.

In the evening Mr. 8tlles’s control gave a beautiful 
Improvised poem, followed by one of his forcible and 
convincing stances of an hour’s duration. He gave 
over a hundred names and communications from 
sptrlt-frlends.

Next Sunday Mr. Stiles will occupy the platform at 
2:30 and 7:30.
I lAt Marblehead Wednesday eveuing, Dee. 10. In 
Mufford’s Hall, Miss Alice M. Thorner recited, Dr. 
Arthur Hodges made remarks and gaye a remarkable 
stance. F. ■ Fox-Jeniken’s control Answered many 
quesllbns by splrlt-raps, which were well received.

Next Thursday evening Joseph D. Sides w ill occu
py the ptatfdrm, and one week afterward F. A. Wlg- 
gln.

-  i- , -
Lowell.-E. Pickup, Sec’y, writes: On Saturday 

evening, Deo. 22, a supper and entertainment were 
given by the ladles, which were very successful.

Several pieces of muslo were rendered by a male 
quartet; duets and solos on the piano by Miss B>-lle 
Perbam and Miss Ida Brooks. Miss Maud McRae
and Mrs. Wright eaoh gave several selections. J. 8. 
Jackson was the chairman and sang several songs. 

Sun,'ay. Oscar A. Edgerly of Newburyport occu
pied our rostrum. He took subjects from the audience 
and answered them In a masterly manner. Mr. Edger
ly will be with us again next Sunday.

Malem.—Mrs. G. R Knowles, Sec’y, writes: Sunday, 
Dec. 23, we held a conference meeting in the afternoon, 
which was In part a Memorial Service to one of the 
deceased members, Mr. Edwin Hall, who passed 
away very suddenly of heart disease. Many local me
diums and'members of the Society took part.

In the evening Mrs. Efile I. Webster of Lynn gave 
tests, wbleh were nearly all readily recognized by the 
large audience. The singing was, as usual, fine.

Next Sunday Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conaut of Boston 
test medium, will conduct the services.

M alden.—8. E. W., Secretary, writes: The Malden 
Spiritual Association had on Sunday Mrs. May 8. Pep
per of Providence, assisted by Dr. Arthur Hodges 
of Lynn, also Mr. Fox Jencken, wbo gave pbysloal 
manifestations. The hall was filled with a large and 
appreciative audience.

Next Sunday we have with us Miss Abby A. Jud- 
son.

Lawrence.-Mrs. Carrie M. Couch writes: We are 
to have Fred W. Tabor of Boston with us Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 2, at 7:30 o’clock, when be will give 
physical manifestations at Pythian Hall. There will 
also be readings, recitations, etc., by others. Mrs. 
Johnson will give readings. A quartet will render 
musical selections.

Foil Birer.-M ra. R. L. Grlnnell, Bec’y, writes: 
The Spiritualist Society here bad, Dec. 10, the services 
ol Madam Dully of Providence, R. I., a fine test me
dium. Dec. 23, Madam Bruce, test medium, oocupled 
the rostrum, giving perfect satisfaction. Dec. 30, 
Madam Dully will be with us again.

Worcester.—Mrs. D. M. Lowe, Cor. Sec’y, writes 
Prof. W. F. Peck occupied our platform Deo. 23, and 
In his usual eloquent and forcible manner gave two 
able discourses; be will also serve as speaker next 
Sunday, Deo. 30.

A M in e  o f  M a r v e ls .
T he S e c u r ity  S a fe  D ep o sit V a u lts  a n d  T heir

W o n d erfu l E q u ip m e n t as T h ey  N o w  A p p e a r .
The vaults of the Security 8afe Deposit Company, 

Boston, are the strongest and best-equipped In the 
world. Layers of tempered steel and tons of granite 
are reinforced by human watchfulness and eleotrlcal 
mechanism, so perfect and sure that the millions of 
bonds and securities, of plate, of valuable documents 
and personal property of every description, are as safe 
from thleviBh bands as though they reposed in the cen
tre of thp earth.

The company has recently enlarged and Improved 
Its establishment. It tyas fine before. Now, It eclipses 
anything on the planet, and Is worth a day’s study and 
investigation. Occasionally a space-writer of Imagi
native tendencies composes an artlole Id the attempt 
to prove that the burglar Is close behind the safe In 
polntof Intelligence. But the most skillful burglar that 
ever lived stands no more chances of gelling at the 
hoarded treasures under the Equitable thau of ollmb-

a fortress that nothing short of dynamite could ■ ' " - - - - -  ■•■fnohes of steel,
pounds
cement

log to Sirius
It Is a fort_______  _____

shatter. Its walls are made of, first, 
then a layer of railroad Iron which well
to (he foot; next Is a wall of brick, laid In bar;---------
Instead of mortar; lastly Is a beautiful slab of Italian

To reach the Inside It Is necessary to pass through 
one ol two doorways. The doors are triple. The out- 
er'ono Is built up of layer upon layer of polished steel, 
and looks like a section of a barbette from the Massa
chusetts. It Is a marvel of mechanical skill and Inge
nuity. A sheet of plate glass covers the Intricate lock 
mechanism on the Inside surface. Here wonderful 
ohronometers control a motor which, at 4 o’clock, shoot 
to a dozen huge bolts and the door la fast untlio o'clock 
next morning, when the clock-work releases the pow
erful spring which draws the bolts. By means of a 
lever the door Is swung back, but there are two others 
of steel grill-work. To one ,of these President E. R. 
Andrews only has the combination; to the other, Sup't 

' F. G. Storey alone.. Even If these two should work In 
collusion, tne crash of a warning gong would apprise 
every one of what was going on,

Inside are the eight thousand boxes, ranging from 
the great safes'hlred by railroad Corporations, to little 
drawers Into which only a few papers can be pushed. 
Some are secured by combination looks, known only 
to the lessees, ahd others by pass-keys; but In every 

■ case- A master-key must first, be used by - the vault
keeper, who has been satisfied beforehand of the right 
of the key-holder to open the box. .. " ■ -  

Outside there are clean, fresh, convenient rooms for 
, ,tb e  use of customers, even to the keen pair of shears 

for butting coupons;’. And there Is a sumptuous read
ing-room,wltbflne bronzes and magnificent mahog
anyfor general use.- Boston Journal. (

C o r r e c t io n .  ..
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I dislike oooupylng spade with a purely personal 
matter, but a paragraph In your Issue of to-day’s date 
calls for a line of explanation. : -J

I do notown property at Ocean Grove, N. J-, or 
elsewhere. My wife has a small oottage there. The 
erroneous statement made .by■’your,Informant may 
thus be easily accounted for. - ■■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ,

The only aid I expeot or deslro from Spiritualists Is 
that they will give me as frequent opportunities as 
possible of appearing npon thefr rostrums. The more v ■ ............................. cheaper 1 oan work andpot
fremaintain Mfe." fco poor and struggling sooletles. and 
to individuals who. out of their zeal for the Cause and 
their love for their raco; endeavor to bold meetings 
where there are no sooletles-whatever remuneration 
they may he able to offer-! have ■ never refused my 
services, I never will. K J. BmiTEi-L.
•; 282 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Dec. 22.

. B A . 3 S n s r .E .i l .  O f  L I G H T . 6
M o f e m m l i  o f  P l a t f o r m  L o c tu r c r * .

CtfottoM undo this heading, to Insure tnisrtlon the urns 
wesk, mnij reach this ones b» iftadarVmafl.]

The many friends , of Mrs, M. Adeline Wilkinson of 
the HOllitiHal! Soolety, Boston, Hass,,, are informed . . prostration

... will before
i—_ ----- ------- ------------------ . —  take charge of
her meetings, f

Miss‘ Abby A. JUdson will speak Bniiday, Deo, 30, 
ntWelrose Highlands at 8 r , u., and In the evening 
at Odd Follows Hall, Malden. While In the East Miss 
Judson oan be addressed, at the. General Delivery, 
Roston, Mass., as well as at Cincinnati, O.

Mrs; Maggie Waite has recovered from her late Ill
ness of over eight months and has again resumed her 
publio work. She will bo East again In a few monthB, 
and open to engagements from societies as a platform 
tost medium. . ,

Bishop A. Beals will, speak Sundays of Jan., ’95, at 
IBay City, Mioh. and at Sturgis, the; Sundays o( Feb
ruary. Oan be addressed at these places for engage
ments for March; -
, Sooletles wishing the'services of A. E. Tisdale the 
,monthof February, the two last Sundays In Marob, 
and the month of April, can address him at 617 Bank 
street, New London, Conn.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter, In Cadet Hall, Lynn, next
Sunday, Deo. 30. will give services 0 propos to the go
ing ol “ Old 1894” and the coming of “ New 1835 " 
His evening theme will be "Spiritualism’s New Year’s
Gift.”

Dr. O. H. Harding’s address for engagements uutil 
further notice will be; 9 Elm street, Augusta, Me.

Mrs. Kate R. Stiles has a few open dates for January 
and February, 1895. She oan be addressed at-120 Dart
mouth street, care of Dr. E. A. 1‘ratt.

S3T" F. Alexis Heath, Inspirational lecturer and plat
form test medium, speaks In Rockland. Mass., Doe. 30; 
will be in Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 27. Will aocept calls 
wherever'bis-servloos Ate' desired. Terms reasona
ble. Address 89 School street, Egleston Square, B n- 
ton, Mass. Justice of the Peace; Registration papers executed. ___________ ._____________

T h e  A n im a l  M e e t in g  o f  t h e  M a s s a 
c h u s e t t s  S ta t e  A s s o c ia t io n

Will be held at Spiritual Temple, corner Exeter 
and Newbury streets, Boston, Tuesday, January l, 
1805. Business meeting at 10:30 a. m.

Two grand mass meetings at 2 and 7 p. m. Ad
dresses by Prof. H. D. Barrett, President National 
Association; Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, President Massa
chusetts State Association; Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Vice- 
President Massachusetts State Assoclallm; Mrs. 
Mary Oadwallader, Philadelphia. Penn.; Mrs. M. T. 
Longley: Mrs. Carrie Lnrlng; Rev. S. L. Beal; Dr 
Charles Hidden; Kev.C. A. Titus; Oscar Edgerley; Dr. 
CbarleB H, Hardlngi Dr. Arthur Hodges; Tbos. Grim 
shaw lRov. Juliette Yeaw; Mrs. Hattie C. Mason; Mrs. 
N. J. Willis.

If possible Edgar W. Emerson, F. A. Wlggln and 
Miss Abby A. Judson will also attend.

Questions of Importance to Spiritualists will be dis
cussed.

Let every Spiritualist wbo believes Id protecting 
aDd aldlDg honest mediums attend.

Let all wbo believe In medloal Itbertv rally.
Fbancib B. Woodbury, 

Secretary Massachusetts State Association.
_ Please forward annual dues of one dollar to
m. H. Banks, 77 State street, Boston, Mass.

To the Editor of tbe Bannor of Light:
I would say to your correspondent, Foster Edwards: 
Dear Sir and Brother-The Massachusetts State As

sociation has not Issued any Ordination Certificates. 
When It does they will be legal.

All Interested in ordination, medical liberty, a (ree 
platform and free press, should attend the convention 
of the State Association on New Year's Day, when 
these subjects, and many others, will be discussed.

F. B. Woodiiury .

T o  C o r r e s p o n d e  n t s .
B. O., l 'A IU S , France.—Wo regret to say that we have 

not the address of your compatriot In Boston, and thorororo 
cannot forward your lottor and pamphlot to him. II you 
havo since learned his address, please notify us.

S c a le d  L e t t e r s  A n s w e r e d .
The terms are one dollar for eaoh letter so 

answered, including three twooent postage 
Stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh 
that a'spirit addressed cannot respond, the 
money and letter sent to us will be returned 
within four or five weeks after their receipt.

We cannot g u a ra n te e  that every letter will 
be answered entirely satisfactorily, as some
times spirits addressed hold Imperfect control

§f the medium, but do as well as they oan un- 
er the olroumstanoes;
I n s t r u c t io n s . — 1. Do not write upon the 

envelope of the sealed letter.
2. One spirit only should be questioned at a 

time.
3. Those sending letters to this offloe for an

swer, should invariably write upon the o u tsid e  
envelope “Sealed Letter,” in order that they 
may not miscarry.

4. As many investigators' are liable to pat
ronize this department, and as the idea that 
sealed letters are opened by steam, eto., was 
the f ir s t theory that suggested itself to the very 
f ir s t skeptic (probably) who saw the fir s t phe
nomenon of this kind, in  ju stic e  to oub  m edi
um our patrons are requested to seoure their 
sealed letters with mechanical devices which 
shall d em o n stra te  to them , on the return there
of, that suoh letters have not been tampered 
with. For instance, good and appropriate re
plies have been received since this department 
was established to letters which, after common 
sealing, have been sewed together by hand, or

Eassea through a sewing machine; others have 
een seoured by the plentiful use of sealing 
wax.
Address all letters to J o h n  W. D a y , B a n n e r  

o f  L ig h t , 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.
Correspondents forwarding “ sealed letters ” 

must also enolose their own addresses and 
names on an outside separate slip, otherwise 
we are unable to return their answers.

g y  I f  you like T U B  BANNER, apenk n 
good word for i t  whenever you hnve a  chance. 
I t  w ill be uppreclnled.

F o r  S a le  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e :
Tub  Two Wo rlds: A journal devoted to Spiritualism. 

Ocoult Solenco, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly In Manchester, England. Bingle copy, 5 cents.

T h a  Bizarre , notes and Qu er ies , with Answers In 
all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single oopy, 10 
cents.

RBUOio-PiiiLOSorniOAL J ournal. Published weekly 
In Chicago, HI. Single copy, 6 cents;

Th e  Truth-Seek er . Published weekly In New York. 
Single oopy, 8 eonts.

Tub  TnEosornisT. Monthly, Published In India, 
gle copy, 60 cents,

Lig h t  — ” —  
llshed In

Th e  Pa th . A Monthly 
Brotherhood, Theosophy In 
Single copy, 20 cents.

TUB PRoqnR88tVE Th in k b r . Published weekly a t Obi
_____ ___  sine.devoted to the Inter

ests ofMedlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism, eto Bingle 
dopy, 19 cents. '_______" / ________

Bln-
|  wv UCUvOt
r o p  Truth . A Splrttuallstlo weekly journal. Pub 
1 Cincinnati. O. Slnglo copy, 6 cents.
’At h . A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
‘ ■ ” -----phy in America, and Aryan Philosophy.

cago ,lu“ '8 ln ^ “oopy, s cents.
Th e  Bowbii...-A Monthly ”

- SP EC I AL  NOTICES,  ,/
p r .  E . L. H . W illi*  may be addressed at 

243 Alexander street, Rooheater, N. Y, Ja.6.
..... ■ ' . ' . .......... .1

J o h n  W ni. F l e t c h e r .  108 West 43d street, 
New. York Cite, agent for the Banner of 
L ight and all Spiritual and Ocoult Literature. 
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Oot; 6.

J .  J .^ M o r s e .  20 Osnaburgh street. Easton 
Road, London, N. W-, is agent in England for 
the B anner of. L ight  ana the publications of 
Colby, foRloh. ; .

ToForelgnSubscrlberathesutaoriptlon 
prloe of the Banner  of L ight is 88.00 per year,: 
or 81.B0 per six months, to any foreign oountry 
embraoed in the U niversal P o sta l Union, To 
countries outside of the Union the prloe will 
be 83.80 per year, or 81.78 for six months.

J a m e s  B u r n s .  60 Great Queen street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields, London, Eng., is agent for 
the Banner  of Lighi and keeps for sale the 
publloatlonB of Colby & Rich.

C f  S o n d  f o r  o u r  F r e e  C a ta l o g u e  o f  
S p i r i t u a l  B o o k s —I t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f ln c s l  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  w o r k s  In  
t h e  w o r ld .

J^E9  I f  e a c h  s u b s c r i b e r  to  t h e  B a n n e r  
o f  L i g h t  w i l l  e l ia r f fo  h i m s e l f  w i th  
B e t t in g  o h o  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r ,  th o  c i r 
c u l a t i o n 'o f  t h e  p a p e r  w i l l  h e  s p e e d i ly  
d o u b l e d . . . .

That 
Tired Feeling
VaBo common at this season, la a serious 

addition, liable toJ lead to disastrous 
results. It Is a sure sign of declining 
health tone, an<i;tj)at the blood is Im
poverished and Impure. The best and 
most successful remedy Is fpund In

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich)' healthy blood, and 
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas
ticity to the muscles, vigor to the brain 
and health to the whole body. In 
truth, Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Be sure to get HootJ’s and only Hood’i
Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, per- 

. Wethr hirtnless, always rdliablo and beneflclv

Prof. Bnclianan’s New Methods.
. — ................ _  .jgeof

has Invest! ftted the notion of medicines and discovered 
new and safo remedies and combinations, too Important to 
lie withholdfrom the public. , Sarcognomy explains tho ter
rible power of diseases in tho lower portion or tbe trunk to 
destTOytbo health and debase tbo umln, and tho nn sf re
markable recent triumph of medical *c ence has been what 
Is called Oiiumoial Suuoehy. which treat* these diseases 
of the outlets of tbo body with brilliant success. But the
real progress of tho healing art wltb tbe best practitioners 
bas largely consisted in laying aside tho surgeon’s knife and 
curing by milder and cheaper^gendes. He is therefore
ablo to announce to tho vast numbor of sullerers whose ob
scure diseases the medical faculty has not relieved, but wbo 
are sometimes relieved by orlflclul surgery a t a cost of from 
fifty to one hundred dollars, that a saro and painless treat-
diagnos s. Tbe psychometric diagnosis reveals the true 
condltl n, which Is often unknown to both patient and phy
sician, so that all they can do is In vain, although he or she 
may be treated correctly at home at a comparatively mod- 
or&to exponso; and heroin tbe mild sunny climate aud pure 
air of San Jose (the Garden City) can have the bWientof 
other new methods In tho new olcctrle and magnetic cur
rents never before known, and the harmless but extremely 
powerful mothods of Uemosposta, which controls the blood, 
aud which for lUty years bas demonstrated its suprotno con
trol iivor certain dl eases In Franco ft"d America.

The new treatment Is preumlffetUly important to women, 
and through them to their oilspring, for tho vast majority 
o ' Amorlcan women are sufferers—very few in sound health, 
because the old system of practice bas been so crude ana 
inadequate

The pelvic diseases which aro so Insidiously disastrous to 
mankind appear chiefly as hemorrhoids (plies), and In tbo 
very numerous diseases peculiar to women, and alBO In other 
forms which Impair tbe brain, making life notworth 11 vintr, 
and tending toward consumption, paralysis and Insanity, If 
neglected. Currespondeenco 1« Invited.

JOSEPH RODE8 BUCHANAN,
Dec. 29. 3S9 8. Second Street, San Jos<S Cal.

IIF.A. VEN_ 1 N D  l I E L I -  ite pages, papor, ’ 
D I V I N E  L O V E A ^ D  W IS D O M , 383 pages, paper. 

By Emanuel Swkdendoikl Mailed, prepaid, ror 14
cents each (or both for 25 cents), *--------- °—
bory P. and P. Society, 20 (Jooper 
ment F. Iw

by the American Sweden- 
union, New FonL Depart- 

Dec. 29.

Don’t Fa il
T o  s e c u r e  th U  g r e a t  b a r g a in  w h i l e  y e u  h a v e  am 

o p p o r tu n i ty .

650 PAGES
FOR

$ 1 . 0 0 !

E x p e r ie n c e s  o f th e  S p ir its  E o n  a n d  E on a ,
I n  E a r t h ' l l f e  a n d  S p ir i t - S p h e r e s )

In Ages Past; In the Long, Long Ago; and their Many In 
camaiiont In Earth-Life and on Othor worlds.

A  S p ir itu a l  L e g a c y  for E a r th ’s  C hildren .
This book of many lives is the legacy of spirit 

Eond to the wide, wide world.
A  booh f r o m  th e  la n d  o f so u ls , su c h  a s  never  

before p u b lish e d . Mo book l ik e  u n to  th is  h a s  ever  
fo u n d  i t s  w a y  to e a r th - la n d  sh o res , a s  th e re  has  
n e v e r  before been a  d e m a n d  fo r  su c h  a  p u b l ic a 
tio n .

The book has been given by spirit Bond through 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,’’ to 

her soul-male Eon, and through 
him to the world.

H a v in g  secu red  a  l im i te d  n u m b e r  o fe o p te e  of 
tM e  w o n d e r fu l  book a t  a low  f ig u re , w e e h a ll  fo r  
a  t im e  o ffer  th e m  to  o u r  p a tro n s  a t  th e  re d u ced  
p r ic e  o f  $ 1 .0 0  each , a n a  a n y  one d e s ir in g  the  
book sh o u ld  seoure  a  copy before  o u r  s u p p ly  be
com es e x h a u s te d .

It ha. 050 large-.lzed pace*, printed on heavy 
paper, In larsre clear type, 1. elegantly bound Id 
One JfiDglUh eloth, with Leveled board, and gilt 
top.

Price Reduced from$2.50 
To $1.00, Postage Free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________

T h e R ig h t K n o ck .

BY HELEN VAN-ANDERSON.
The author, In her preface to the fifth edition, says: “ It 

seemod suoh a  small, slmpio thing, this little book, aud 
the best that could bo said of it was (bat It came from a 
heart full of eaxeruess to bo the Master’s messooger, aud 
do something toward preaching the glad gospol of hoaltng 
aud true living.

Tbe unnumbered letters of gratitude, the kind words, tho 
warm band-clasps, tho many testimonials of sick beds for
saken, depressed spirits revived, vices discontinued, of 
physical and moral strength regained, prove that the work

____  jxpoct the least, in which we nut l _______ .
tlon orworldly desire, may be. thoso whlch wlll yletd the 
' hundred-fold ’ of roal blessing.” .

o o i s r T s i s r ' r s .
Mrs. Haydoni The Girls a t Heme; . A Fire and a Retro

Belt; OIIIIDUl UDIJij IWI1III, UWWUj Jo t .  J  . m is  im .iu o
Tbe True Fuuudatlou: Quostleiilogs', What Is Not True, 
Studying end Proving; What Is True; It Must bo Bo; Tho 
Spiritual Birth: Tanglos and TalkB; Inspiration and the 
Bible; A Church Committee; Prayer: Every-day Practice; 
Understanding; A Now Problem: Undercurrents; > The 
Power of Tliought; An Unexpected Mooting; Practical Ap
plication; Confidences; Practical Application',Rraco; Prac
tical Application; Fraotlcal Application; Found At Lost; 
Aftor Throe Y o a re ................

A  w e l l - p r in te d  kook ' o f  317  p a g e s  on 
h e a v y  p a p e r .  In  la rg e ,-  c le a r  ty p e , a n d  
n e a tlF  b o u n d  in  c lo th  oovere.

FO JR M ER  P R 1 0 E , 81J25.
N ow  re d u c e d  fo r a  sh o r t t im e  to  o n ly

Fifty Cents, Postage Free.
For sale by UOLBY A RICH.

R E A D  T H IS !

THEN ACT.

A G R A N D  O P P O R T U N IT Y

Never Before Offered

Of seouring, ABSOLUTELY FREE, your oboloe from our Extensive Collection of works
treating on tbe

S p ir i tu a l  P h ilosophy ,

A stro lo g y ,

T heo so p h y ,

M esm erism ,

P sycho logy ,

And kindred subjects.
H ygiene,

Being desirous of largely extending the circulation of tbe B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  the publish
ers of that paper have deoided to make the following offer for a limited time:

We offer to any subscriber who is now  receiving tbe B a u n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  for every new  

y e a r ly  subscriber whioh he or she will seoure and send us, aocompanied by tbe full yearly sub
scription price, 82-50, tbe privilege of selecting any books or pamphlets from among those ad
vertised by us, either in T h e  B a n n e r  or our Catalogues, to the amount of 8 1 .2 5 —one-half 
the prioe of the subscription ; and for every new  six months’ subscriber whose name they will 
send, acoompanied by 81.25, we will allow them to select books or pamphlets to the amount 
of 50 cents.

We prefer to supply these books or pamphlets at tbe time the names are sent in, but if any 
of our subscribers desire to wait until they have seoured a number of new names before making 
their selections, they can send us the names and addresses as fast as they obtain the subscribers, 
and we will give them orders for the amount of books to which they are entitled, good for any 
time within three months of the date of the order.

Our patrons will please notice that the above offer is n o t in the nature of a premium to 
new subscribers, b u t an in d u cem en t to o ld subscribers fo r  securing  new  ones.

Any new subscriber to T he B an n er, upon receiving the first copy of the paper, becomes 
at once fully entitled to receive the benefits which we offer above for any new subscribers whioh 
he or she oan secure for the paper.

This is a grand opportunity, never before offered, of securing absolutely your own ohoice of 
books or pamphlets without making any cash expenditure, and should be eagerly taken ad
vantage of.

Common Lamentations.
What is the cry of our fast-going people ?' 

“ My food does not perfectly digest!” This; 
is the saying all over America. “ My poor; 
head aches half of the time!" So exclaim* 
our young ladies. "My liver is diseased; 
and torpid I” This is the common com
plaint. “And my bowels are slow and slug
gish.” Suoh miserable lamentatious ascend ' 
from all the most fertile portions of this glo-; 
rious continent; but there is, fortunately,' 
a remedy for all this, whioh is always efte'i 
ual. DR. ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’S} 
WILD CUCUMBER PILLS cure Sick, 
Headache, Torpid Liver, Constipation, In- ( 
digestion, and all disorders of the Stomaoh,. 
Liver and Bowels. They produce no pain,. 
and always give relief. Prioe 25cts. a box 
five boxes 81.00. At your druggist’s, or will, 
be sent by mail on receipt of price by 

8. W E B S T E R  A  CO.,
0 3  W a r r r n  A v e n u e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a n .

T h e  L i f e  a n d  C h a r a c t e r
Of the Devil.

(Illustrated.)
B Y  W. XI. L A  M ASTER.

THE “ Life and Character of the Devil,” by tho well- 
known Liboral writer. W. H. LAMASTER, will soon be 

ready for mailing to purchasers. No Free-Thinker sbould 
fall to read it. This bonkwill contain many Thoughts for 
the Thinkor/as wotl as many Laughs for the Laugher. Send 
for It. Slnglo conies, 25 cents; live copies, 01.00; twelve 
copies, 02.Oo; postage froe.

Address MR&. DU. I.R. MONROE <& CO., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Dec. 29. 3W.

M m e .  M a r s h a l l ,

W
M E D I U M I S T I C  P A L M I S T ,

ILL read from Palmistry all matters pertaining to lore, 
lawsuits, lost or stolen property, true and falso friends, 

marriage Intentions, business prospects, legacies, pensions, 
slokness or death, lucky or unlucky days, when and now to 
spcculato, otc., a t 354 Columbus Avo., Boston, Mass. Office 
hours dally 12 to S; Sunday 1 to 9.

N. B.—Send 50 cts. and a look or hair and rccolvo a full ll'o 
reading. All correspondence promptly attendod to.

Deo. 29. lw-

A Complete Stock
OF Works on Hypnotism, Animal Magnetism, Spiritual

ism, Thoosonby, Occultism, Astrology, Phrenology, Hy
giene and Freo Thought, for salo or sent by mall. Also, con 

stantlyon hand all Tbo Liberal and Spiritual Papers and 
Magazines. Circulating Library—Books on loan.

H. F. TOWER, Bookseller and Stationer,
Mahler Building, 517 and 619 Sth Avonuo, corner 31st street. 

Nov. 3. '  Now York City. Is

VERBATIM REPORT8
OP

P ro c e e d in g s  o f  N a tio n a l C onvention
T> EOENTLY hold at Washington, D.' C7,wlll bo out of pros. 
XV Bee. l,f;lB91; Copies can be obtalnod a t this office at 
25 cents each. All^Spirtlualuli alicuIdread it. Bend In your 
orders accompanied by cash. Reports of Convention of 1893 
a t same prloe; also coplOB of Mrs; Mansion's Occult Physi
cian at 82.00 each. _

FBAN CIB 11. W OOD BU RY, Secretary.
■ 600 Pennsylvania Avenuo, 8. K., Washington, B. O,

Nov, 21. Bwls

M r s .  M .  T .  L o n g l e y
GIVES Sittings by mall for advice on health, bttslnoss, 

inodlumlstlo development nnd psycbomotrlo delinea
tions.' Proscribes for dlscoso under spirit Ittfiuonco. -Prof. 

J , R. Bucb.nnn ondorsoa Mrs. L, as a Tranco Modlum and 
Psychometrlst. Foe, 81.00. Address, 08 Sydney street, Dor- 
chostor Dlstrlot, Boatou, Moss. l»5vv* Dec. 1,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
U n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  

w i l l  a c c e p t^  C lu b s  o f  s ix  y c n r l y  s u b 
s c r i p t i o n s  to  t h o  B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  fo i  
$ 1 2 .0 0 .  W e  a s k  f o r  t h e  u n i t e d  e f f o r t*  
o f  a l l  g o o d  a n d  t r u e  S p i r i t u a l i s t s  In  
I t s  a n d  o u r  b e h a l f .

C O LB V  A  R IC H . P u b l i s h e r s .

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s  Almanaci
OR,

The Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide,
F O R  1 8 9 5 .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Hatter and Tables, 
Predictions of tbe Event* and the Weather

That will Occur in Each Month During the Tear.
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC.

By RAPmAKL, the Astrologer of the Nineteenth Oentnry, 
Seventy-Firth Yoar, 1695.

CONTENTS
Heveuty Filth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Tbe Voice of tbe Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.
The Fanner’s Breeding-Table,
Astro-Meteorologlc Table.
Table of tbe Moon’s Signs In 1895.
Symbols. Planets, Moons’ Signs, etc. 
useful Tables, weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Govent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Fanners’ and Gardeners^ Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure aud Weather Tables, etc.
A Caleudar for 200 rears.
Tide Table for the Principal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses.
Good and Bad Harvests, etc.
Sizes of Tanks, etc.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, eto.
The British Empire, Foreign Food Imported, eto.
Religious Denominations.
Railway Information.
Prime Ministers, Digestion and N> trltlon Tables.
Yield of Wbeat, Tbo National Debt, eto.
Value of Minerals, Population, etc.
Agricultural Returns, etc., etc. 
wnoro the Money Goes, Education, etc.
Postal Information.
Eclipses during 1895.
Best Periods during 1895 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods in 1895 for gathering Medicinal Uerbs.
List of Berbs Under Certain Planets.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1894.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1894.
Hints to Farmers.
Hints to Gardeners.
Legal and Commercial Notes.
Table for Farmers Abroad, eto.
Reviews, etc., etc.

P r ic e  0 5  cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RIOH.

N A T IO N A L
Spiritualists'Association.

600 Pennsylvania Ave., S. E,, Washington, D.C. , ;

OFFICE opon dally from 9 a . m. to 6 r.M., also Monday 
mvXThuridav Evenings. All. Bplrltuallsts lnvltod to call:. 
ordained Bpeakcrs and Modluma aro roquested to flic coplos ■ 
of Ordination Certificates at tlils office, ;Fm 81, Copies o| 

Convention Roports tor *93 an d '94 lor' sale-SS cents cacfc;; 
also copies of Mrs. Mattoson’s Occult Physician (donated' 
to N> 8. A>) 82-00 caoh. 'Corrsipandrtics Wlth looal and for- 3 
sign Societies solicited.. Spiritual publio is respectfully hivm|.v  
to contribute. books on SplrUualUm,Frce Thauaht anda(ftt*i 
form for JV, S. A. Library.

P R A N C U  U .W O O B B  
Nov. 21. ’ ‘

: t]
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l O D B tT  'l l '



e B A ' N N B B  O F  L I O H T . D ECEM BER 20, 1804. ,

S P I R I T

SSmaje gep*tm*nt,
8 P 3 0 I A L  3 < T p T I O E 3 .

i a r 7 » «  Spirit Message* published from wee: 
■ M ir the above heeding ere reported verbatim by 
£ .  Bpaldimo, en export stenographer.

: to week 
Hies Ida

• i  oar Counting-Room for enewor. I t  should also be dls- 
iinotly understood in this connection that tbe Messages pub- 
Uahed u  this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
them  to the life beyond tbe characteristics of their earthly 
U n a —whether of good or erlli that those who pass from 
th e  mnndano sphere In an undeveloped condition, ovent- 
■ally progress to  a higher state or oilitence. We ask the 
n a d e r  to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In these 
•otttmns that does not oomport with bis or her reason. All 
■p re s s as mnoh of Troth as they perceive—no more. 
T & r i t  Is our earnest wish that those on tbo mundane 
■pnereof life who recognise the published messages of their 
Spirit-friends on this page, from time to time, will verify 
them  by personallylnformlng us of thefactfor publication.

As onr spirit visitors aro very fond of flowors, It behooves 
thaM ends In earth-life, so disposed, to place natural flowers 
■pon onr sdance-tablo, tbo reasons for which wero stated In 
• o r  editorial columns of a recent date. Also, we aro request-
a to state that all letters or Inquiry, or otherwise, apper- 

dng to this Department, should be addressed to tho un
signed. Hkniit W. P itman, Chairman.

S P IR IT -M E S S  AG-ES,
OIVRN THBOUQH THE TRANCH MBD1UM8HIP OF

M R S . B .  F .  S M I T H .

R ep o r t o j B ia n ce  held  N o v . 16, 1H94.
Spirit Invocation.

Obi thou Infinite and Etorunl One, in whom wo llvo and 
move and hnvo our bolng; w<wom!er thanks to thoo at this 
hourfor all the blessings whldi aro ours. We wonld ask 
that thy bright ministers of light ho sont not only hero but 
Into evory home, that those who aro sad and sorrowing may 
be comforted, that those who aro Ignorant maybe given 
light and Intolilgeuco and learn that their loved ones are 
notsofaraw ay as mortals place them In thought. Teach 
them more submission; teach them more charity.

Bo with us during the services of this hour. May each 
returning spirit give some token of his Identity so clearly 
tha t It may be a proof to his friends on tho material plane 
that he still lives. *

We thank theo, oh! our Kalhor, for all the blessings thou 
hast bestowed upon us In the post, for those we receive in 
the present and for tho promises thou hast given us for tho 
futuro. Wo would become moro humble, more charitable, 
more spiritual, we would live nearer to thee, and wo would 
learn more of theo and of thy laws by which we are gov
erned. We doslre the guardianship of the angels, and 
through their ministrations may we becoino more like unto 
them. We ask thy blessing to rest upon all hore assembled 
and upon all humanity, not only now but overmoro.

J o h n  P i k h p o n t .

I N D I V I D U A L _ M E S S A G E S .
W ashlnglon F ren ch .

Good morning, Mr. Chairman. [Good morn
ing.] A large company has gathered liere in 
spirit to-day to listen to wbat may be said by 
those who gain tbe permission of kind Mr. 
Pierpont, the President of your oiroles, to con
trol the medial organism to send a loving mes
sage to some dear one still on the earthly shore.
I have attended many of the meetings that 
you have held here, and I oannot but say he is 
a faithful worker, for I have never found him 
absent from his post.

I am attraoted here principally to send a 
message to my obildren, who I know will be 
glad to hear from “ father." I am happy to 
say to them that not a day passes but what I 
am with them, and their mother also.

Fred, I know you have taken steps rather 
quietly to see if you could not sense the pres
ence of father and mother around you. Mother 
sends love to you all. .

Nettie, Mary, I know of all you have had to 
piss through. When we are upon the earth- 
plane we are cognizant of what is transpiring 
here, but when in our spirit-homes we do not 
know what is taking place in the mundane 
sphere. It is well that we do not, for, with the 
sympathy we have with you, we should be un
happy even amid the beauties of spirit-life, 
when you were unhappy or greatly troubled.

Poor Nettie, how muoh you have had to 
contend with, but I know the angels have 
sustained you. John Ffanklin has been kind, 
▼ery kind, and I may add that he has fol
lowed in my footsteps in  being bo tender with 
you. And Mary has stood by you, while her 
splrlt-ohlldren have been in the home often.

If you mortals oould only realize more of our 
presence, how muoh happier you all would be, 
and how muoh happiness It would give us.

Tour Aunt Mary oomes near as I am speak
ing, and asks to be remembered.

Thqye are many people in Quinoy, Maas., 
who will remember me; I know I am not for
gotten.

Mary, I think I would let the affairs rest just 
as they are at present. I oannot be personal 
in public,.but you will understand to what 
father refers. It will all come right In time. 
Let things rest, for I know the valuation'will 
be more, in time to come.

These'loving words we.all send to you, chil
dren, asking that the angels may be with you, 
may guide yon,; and when you shall hear the 
summons to oome up higher we shall meet you 
and greet you Joyously. :

i  was Washington French of Quinoy, this 
State. ' . '

A lv l r a  R o b e r t s .
[Tothe Chairman:] Tour Spirit-President, 

the Rev. John Pierpont, has kindly given me 
permission to oome to-day and send a message 
to those of my loved ones who remain here in 
material life. - . •

1 learned, mnoh-of spirit-communion before 
passing over. Fdr over twenty years I had the 
comforting assurance that the loved ones who 
had passed through death’s portal were ablo to 
return and be present with; me. What a con
solation the -dear Banner of Light was to 
me! I looked forward eagorly to the time of 

-its advent every week, and when it did come 
T how earnestly I scanned every page. I partio- 
nlarly enjoyed the Message Department, and 
«ven thought of. the time when I, too, might be 
permitted, as a spirit, tosenda message to my 

:■frlehds.. 1 loved to read .■the. messages, even

though they were not from my own frlonds, for 
In thorn I porcoived evidence,of a continued 
llfoand the oontlnuod love of thoso who had 
passed on to tho spirit-world for thoso whom 
thoy had loft horo on earth. ' — .

All was done for mo that kind hands and' lov
ing hearts could do.

Dour ohlld, how your heart nohod when you 
know my spirit had taken its flight; yet you felt 
to say, “ It Is well with motkor."

Kind neighbors, loving friends and dear rela
tives oamo to moot me, as I felt assured they 
would when I passed to the other shoro, eaoh 
ono eager to olosp me by the hand and welcome 
me to my spirit home. Bow beautiful are the 
sweet reunions in spirit-life, when the father, 
mother and loved ones orowd about the new
born spirit to greet Its ontrunoe to the Sum
mer-Laud. It Is as if one hod been across the 
water for years and had returned to be eager
ly welcomed'by the dear home olrole.

I shall be remembered in Strafford, Vt., 
where I passed away. My name is Alvlra Rob
erts.

I know my measago will bring oomfort to 
Borne lonely ones, and make them realize not 
only my presenoe but that of their other loved 
ones in spirit even more than they do now. 
They understand in a great measure that we 
are with them, but they will receive even more 
tangible evidence of our visits to them in the 
futuro.

I used often to ask myself thequestion, "Why 
need there be this thin veil between mortals 
and immortals?" I oannot answer that any 
more now than then, for it is not made plain to 
me. In the wisdom of the Father, we are not 
permitted to know all that awaits us in that 
paradise-home where loved ones watoh and pa
tiently await our coming.

These loving words I send first to my kin
dred, then to my friends and neighbors, and 
lastly to all humanity, trusting that some proof 
of my identity which this message contains 
may prove to some one the grand truth of 
the immortality of the human soul.

L e w is  J o s s l y n .
Good morning, Mr. Chairman. I greet you 

kindly. [Good morning. 1 am glad to meet 
you.] 1 admire these fresh-out flowers that 
adorn your table to day. Many little children 
are attraoted here by them, and their fra- 
granoe and beauty are grateful to the large 
ohildren, too. Their delicate hues are painted 
by the hand of God, who bestows upon man 
every good and perfeot gift. Then let us as 
mortals and immortals render thanks to the 
Great Whole for life and for the dlsoiplineB of 
life. I think—yes, 1 firmly believe, that the 
trials and afHiotions that oome to mortals only 
tend to bring them a little nearer their heav
enly home, and cause them to think more of 
things eternal.

No mortal can realize tbe joy it Is to an im
mortal, when he returns to material life and 
manifests, to be recognized by his earthly 
friends and greeted kindly. Sometimes when 
visiting stances I  have heard a mortal ask of a 
spirit friend who was trying to Identify him
self, “ Who are you? What Is your objeotin 
Qoming here?" That is not a very pleasant 
greeting, do you think so, Mr. Chairman ? [No, 
I do not.] If mortals would remember that we 
are people still, and treat us in the same cour 
teous way that they would were we yet in our 
physioal forms, it would be far more agreeable 
for us when we return. I do not blame any 
one for asking us who we are, but I do think 
we might be spoken to politely as your broth
ers and sisters still. -

I am Lewis Josslyn of Tyson, Yt. I have 
friends there and in surrounding towns. I de
light to meet with them when they hold their 
sessions.

I l a r r y  A lb e r t  W h i t n e y .
[To the Chairman:] Please, sir. the Spirit- 

President said I might oome. [That is right.
I am glad to have you come.]

I do n’t know when I went to the Summer- 
Land. Auntie cares for me—the one I call 
auntie. She says I was a wee little baby when 
I went away. I do n’t remember it.
. Auntie don’t let me forget my people, be
cause she takes me to see them often. They 
live in Providenoe, R. I., she says. They gave 
me a name, but auntie always calls me Bertie. 
My name was Harry Albert. Is n’t that a 
pretty name? [Tes; but what is your last 
name?] Whitney—Harry Albert Whitney.

I don’t remember living here, but auntie 
says that is beoauae my little brain was too 
weak.

All the ohildren are here, for papa and mam
ma had Borne others that went to the Summer- 
Land before I did, but I did n’t know them.

I ’ve been to sohool alnoe I went to the Sum
mer-Land. One of my teaohers is Miss Cary. 
Auntie says the first one was Miranda Burke.

Auntie was a grown lady when she went to 
the Summer-Land. She says I would be eleven 
or twelve now if I bad lived here, she thinks, 
but that doesn’t  matter, for we don’t count 
time as you do.

J e n n i e  W l l l i n a n .
How sweet Is the manifestation of these lit

tle ones os they oome to send their messages of 
love to the dear onijs of the household who 
mourn their children’s early departure. Yet 
these little human buds expand in the spirit-land 
more perfectly than they could here, for. their 
education is more natural and complete, and 
they grow into a noble and beaullful manhood 
and womanhood over there, for there Is naught 
to blight or dwarf their development. '
; How-oft the words oome baok to me, “ i  would 
not live always." Oli 1 yes, 1 would, but not on 
this earth-plane.' ’

When called to pas^into the spirit-world I 
did not think for one moment that 1 should be 
alone, for 1 saw Sister Lily at once. She came 
olose to me first, then dear Grandma Gross 
reached out her band so tenderly to me. ■ '

My words are first to you, mother, then to 
father, sister Mabel and all. I am happy, very 
happy, and I was so glad when 1 passed on that 
Lily and Cousin Belle were there to weloome 
me. ■' ■ ' ■ ' "

Now, Charlie,! have something to say to you. 
I have waited a long time, hoping, trusting you 
would go where you oould communicate with 
me./1 know one time you thought you would, 
but olroumstanoes over whloh you had no con
trol prevented your doing so. However, I feel 
to say to you hero that you will sometime.

I felt a little diffident about ooming to give 
this message, but as I have been urged to speak 
by Undo Fred and Unde Frank I will do the 
best I can. I have never spoken Id this Circle- 
Room before. I have boon here and listened to 
the communications as they worefjlven, and I 
read many of them while in the mortal;

Mother, drop not a tear .for your. ohildren 
three who are here today.. Seymour, dear

brothor, who posted away wlion a llttlo one, Is 
now grown to manhood, and I lovo hlmasdoar- 
ly os I love those who aro toft upon the earth- 
piano. Make as little as posslblo of the trials 
whloh liayo oome In tho homo through some 
others, for wo know tbe tlmo will oome whon 
eaoh mortal must moot tho results of his llfo 
here.

Mother, how kind you have boon to my 
darling baby, I asked God when I knew I 
oould not stay to take oaro of my dear llttlo 
girl and boy, and ho has done so.

Most assuredly I know of the ohanges that 
have had to be made in the home. I have felt 
sad sometimes, but still I know everything 
will work out right.

Try to be happy, and try to keep In the mem
ory of my ohildren the faot that “ mother ’’ 
still lives, and,tenderly watohes over them 
dally and hourly.

Lily sends loving words to you all, as doeB 
also Belle.

Mabel, make ooudltions to come into oom 
munioation with us whenever you oan. I 
would like to extend loving remembranoes to 
Annie, one of your dearest friends. Jaokson 
would like a word also. Say to him and Aunt 
Jeanette that we never fail to visit them with 
the others. I am vory grateful that I am per
mitted to visit my friends so often. When the 
desire springs up in my heart I am quiokly be
side you, so rapidly does the spirit travel.

In Windham, N. H., where my dear parents 
still reside, the Angel of Life came and bore 
me away to the Summer-Land. There was no 
suffering, no pain; on tbe oontrary, it was a 
pleasant passage over the crystal river.

Although I am very happy in ray spirit-home, 
I am attraoted to the earth-plane a great deal 
by my love for my ohildren, my husband and 
all the dear ones of my heart.

Grandmother Gross sends warm greetings to 
you, mother.

My name is Jennie Willman.

Spirit M«iiagei>
The following messages from individual spirits have been 

received (according to dates) at Tub Bannee Circles, 
through the medlumshlpof Mbs. B. F. Sm ith ; thoy will 
appear In due order on our sixth page:

Nov. 16 (Continued.}—Robert W. Knight; Sarah A. Totter; 
Sarah Tote: Jonnte Hill; Rosie Fletcher. ,

Nov. 23.—Samuel Hidden; Theodora Wray; Qeorgo Rams- 
den; Adelaide Wright Tufts; Llzzto Holt; Henry Revett; 
Milo 8. Ives; Cbnrlotto Worthen*

Nov. 80.—John Hcam; Mary A. Morse; Manrarot A. Nor 
ton; OUvo Hill; John Bellows; Charlie Elms; Ed. 8. Wheel 
or. ,

Dec. 7.—Amos Walker: Hattie L. 8. Harris; Annie Stout; 
8usan T. Fay; Susan R. Holden; Maria Howland; Dr. Jabez 
8. Holmes; Tom O’RUoy; Clara Wellington.

Dec. 14.—Jacob Hedloy; Nottlo J. Wentworth; Qeorgo 
Beckwith; Matilda 8. Grantman; ThoresaA.Metcall; Jona
than Hosm&r; Charles Hoyward; Mary A. Wheoler-Wood; 
Louisa Theobald. ; .

Dec. 21.—Harry L, Taft; Capt. John Lindsey; Alexander 
A. Campboll; Thomas Moon; Anulo Marla Osborn; William 
S. Sloane; Euima Sloano.

A Tribute to William Britten.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Seeing in the B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t  a touohing 
notice of the passage to the higher life of that 
noble gentleman and faithful Spiritualist, Wil
liam Britten, from the pen of the much beloved 
and gifted lady who was for twenty-four years 
his devoted life-companion, I oannot refrain 
from requesting your insertion of a few words 
from me in respeotful remembrance of a friend 
whose kindness I shall never forget.

Not only has it been ray good fortune tQ.know 
Mr. Britten through his public offorts, but I 
have had the true pleasure of friendly and busi
ness relations with him on several oocasions, 
and neverdid I meet a truer gentleman or more 
loyal advocate of the noble causes he untiring
ly espoused.

Some years ago, when I was in full oharge of 
tbe Berkeley Hall meetings in Boston, and also 
of the house on Pembroke street, where the 
smaller meetings of our Soolety were held, Mr. 
and Mrs. Britten worked with me in the leoture 
courses, and on two occasions Mr. Britten came 
on from New Tork in advance of his talented 
wife and made arrangements among other 
things for those magnificent discourses, illus
trated with stereopticon views, whiob Mrs. 
Britten delivered as she only can.

Seeing a great deal of Mr. Britten at that 
time, and cooperating aotively with him in the 
needed undertakings. I found him invariably 
kind and generous, thoughtful for others, and 
so versatile in manifold accomplishments that 
I often thought how delightful it would be to 
have such a man for a father.

A riper soholar or a more charming conver
sationalist I never met; and these graoes of 
mind and conduct, added to his sterling ability 
in directions too numerous to mention, consti
tuted him one of tbe most delightful counsel
ors and helpers one could possibly discover.

Gifted as this nature’s nobleman was in 
maDy intellectual and other ways, he was so 
thoroughly dignified and true a gentleman that 
he would do with his own hands, with alaority 
and skill, many a piece of work which the 
pseudo-aristoorat would scorn as beneath him, 
and it was when engaged in humble, useful, 
helpful ways that Mr. Britten’s fine, noble na
ture revealed itself most strongly.

Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, with his lov
ing and effective aid, has written a work, as 
yet unpublished, whloh is a monument of lit
erary and hlstorio worth that should be in the 

• library of every Spiritualist on the face of the 
globe, who oau iu any way afford to secure it.

In what better way could the many, mnny 
friends of this tireless worker for human ad
vancement show their appreciation of her 
matchless efforts, and at tbe same time help 
themselves to one of the richest literary treas
ures ever offered to the world, than by imme
diately bestirring themselves to Bee that this 
great work is published ?

Mrs. Britten has completed it. I t  is in two 
large volumes, and as a history of spiritual 
workers is unique and valuable for all ooming 
generations. \  ■

The cost of issuing so large a work may be 
beyond the means o f. a single person, but the 
cost is very slight when divided among the 
many. Here.is an opportunity for ereotinga 
memorial to the bravo. Rood man who has now 
passed within the Veil, but lives and works 
truly as ever, yea, more powerfully than ever 
before for the dissemination of truth, and the 
consequent elevation of humanity.

W. J, Colv ille .

N ew  P u b l ic a t io n s .
Book o f  t h e  F a ir .—P a r t eighteen of th is cele

brated book, describing the  g rea t World’s F air, Is re- 
sp londentw lth elegant engravings depleting th e  a r t  
departm ent, and causing one to feel th a t he  Is tru ly  In 
the  midst ol the Exposition's line productions. There 
Is th is added Interest to the  F a ir  Itself:' the  beautiful 
language In which the book' Is olotb'ed m akes the 
la test volume brightly entertatb ing  an d ' 'historical. 
One learns muoh more abouf-the: artists  and their 
works th an  It was possible to ge t a t  the  F air. The 
reproductions do the originals g rea t credit. T here  
are  several full-page engravings, a il fine composi
tions, and many of them studies In nature. T here  Is 
nothing left undone in 'th e  portrayal of a ll th a t was 
best a t  th e  great Falr, qnd it, would seem, alm ost, as 
If th e 't im e  taken To h av e 'm a d e  the  journey; w as 
wasted, so good i j “tha counterfeit representation In 
th is highly wrought work of a rt. Tho fianoroft Co., 
Chicago, III. • . . '

R e c e iv e d : Div in it y  o f  t h e  F l e s h , No. 1 of the 
.Blaok F lag  series, a  library of praotlcal ocoultlsm. 
Occult Publishing Oo„ K ansas Olty, Mo.

T b e  F o o d  E x p o s i t io n  ,
Is an-educator for housekeepers. You are not obliged 
to attend i t  to  appreciate the  value of Borden’s P eer
less Evaporated Cream. Y our grocer can supply you : 
always ready; uniform resu lts assured. In s is t  upon 
having Borden's.: . y  * ■ .........■ ■ ;

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
oivbn tironuon ran MaoitfMsniF or

W . J .  C O L V IL L E .

QUE8.-[By J .  E., W ashington, D. 0 .] Wbfen the 
spirit of our mortal brother. Paul, was caught up into 
the third heaven (or sphere), was It simply assumed 
by Paul, or was there laid upon him an embargo, th a t 
It would be unlawful for him to reveal w hat he had 
seen or heard u ttered?  or, In either event, would the 
proyresslvesplrltof the presentageoom e within theru le  
as enunciated by Paul? I s  It not lawful, for scientific 
reasons, for mortals to delve into the secret arcana of 
Nature to discover its  laws by which the Infinite Spirit 
created and upholds and moves the universe of worlds? 
If so, have we not In the  present century made rapid 
strides in the Investigations, by and through Modern 
Spiritualism, Into many of the  tru ths underlying tbe 
spirit-realms—Involving the eternal abode and future 
homes of all spirits?

H as the Controlling Intelligence ever visited the 
third heaven (or sphere)? I f  so. was any embargo 
laid upon him, 89 In the case of Paul?

Ans.—We teaoh emphatically that it Is our 
highest privilege and plainest duty to impart all 
the knowledge we possess, so far as we are ca
pable of making it plain to our students; but 
there are manyforoeful analogies tending to 
show that Paul’s position is not inconsistent 
with the prlnolple we lay down, and upon 
whioh we base all our efforts.

Pupils have to be educated step by step, and 
it is clearly necessary that they pass through 
tbe first and seoond before they enter the third 
grade sohool. All tbe way from kindergarten 
to university there is a ladder of learning, and 
the steps must be mounted one by one.

Truth, as it is understood in the third heaven 
(celestial), is not intelligible to those in the sec
ond heaven (spiritual), and, again, what Is 
known in the second 1b not understood by those 
in tbe first heaven (natural). These three dis
tinct heavens are disoreted as sohoois or col
leges, not by any arbitrary law of speoial priv
ilege, for there is none such, but by the capaci
ties of souls in different degrees of expression.

We Bhould not use the word lawful in the 
sense in whioh our questioner has quoted it, 
except as signifying that it is in'striot accord
ance with law to accommodate revelation to the 
requirements of those to whom the truth is 
being revealed. Paul had earned the right to a 
vision of the third heaven before he saw Into it, 
and while he was incessantly striving to elevate 
the congregations to whom he ministered, he 
was impelled to assure them, as an enoourage- 
ment to their further progress, that higher 
revelations awaited them as yet impossible by 
reason of their laok of growth.

• Q.—[By Mrs. H. A. MoF., Geneseo. III.] The guides 
o f"  White Rose "  have given ms tbe following defini
tion for “ k arm a” : “ T he name for the  prlnolple 
which makes character through the  results ol soul- 
action.” Is this oorreot? Ir so, will you explain 
from your standpoint whether character Is an achieve
ment In all life-action P

A.—We have no objeotion to the definition 
of k a rm a  given above; we oan indeed see how 
such a definition is oaloulated to explain the 
law of unvarying sequence dearly to many 
minds as regards its relation to pharaoter- 
building,

Our definite interpretation of the word k a r 
m a  is simply the law of oause and effeot. 
When we speak of karmio results, we mean 
the inevitable oonsequenoes of thoughts, words 
and deeds. From suoh oonsequenoes there 
oan be no esoape, except through the operation 
in another direction of the same law whiob 
has brought to us a penalty for our errors.

Sanskrit literature, whioh is extremely an- 
oient, emphasizes the supremaoy of law in the 
universe exaotly as this dootrine is now being 
taught by sa v a n ts  in the West. If law is su
preme and Inviolable, man has certainty on 
whloh to build. We oannot dodge results or . 
evade oonsequenoes, but we oan act so lawfully 
that blessed Bhall we be in our reaping beoause 
we are wise in our sowing. -

The tremendous liberty of man when he 
knows the law is almost appalling. Freedom 
of action assumes Titanio proportions, as man 
with giant strides evinces his power over all 
terrestrial things, while the stupendous law of 
being smiles serenely on human oonquest, 
orowning every effort with Indubitable suo- 
cess.

At first sight it often appears that the su
premaoy of law, onoe admitted, kills at a blow 
all sense of human freedom. So shallow a con
clusion is utterly contradioted by the practi
cal achievements of living solehoe. I t is be
cause of the supreme inviolability of lawr-tbe 
certainty that no one and nothing oan ohange 
it—that science steps forward majestically and 
with certain tread, knowing that when the 
law Is discovered and its requirements met, 
all things are possible except violation of the 
law whereby they may be accomplished.

In seeking to develop oharaoter, we need 
only learn the law whereby certain,attributes 
can be unfolded, anil as all we ever endeavor 
to bring forth Is already contained within us, 
the work of evolving or eduoing any notable 
quality Inherent in man becomes a matter of 
soientlflo progress. , ■

Psyoho-physioal laboratories are modern in
stitutions, devices of praotloal philanthropic 
utilitarians of to-day, whioh bear considerable 
resemblanco to the far-frfined sohoois of the 
prophets of anoient times in Egypt, India and 
other Oriental ollmes, 'as well as to the reform
atory measures always adopted by those wise 
teaohing angels who, through speoially-pre- 
pared ohannels all over the earth, have im
parted a systom.of philosophy whose motto Is 
ever and only, "Overcome evil with good.”

Oharaoter: is potentially a possession; its ev
olution is an achievement. The oharaoter we 
Unfold and display we have aohleved just as 
wo aobleve all results through Industry.Two 
truths need to be distinctly borne In mind if 
we would develop oharaoter: 1. Suoh ohar
aoter as we are desirous of unfolding does oer- 
talnly inhere; 2. This Inherent oharaoter may

bo llkenod to tbe germ of plant or bird loon- 
ooaled in sood or ogg-|t needs a favoring envi
ronment for Its oduoatlon,

All euooossful eoolologloal effort is basod on 
tho foregoing propositions, for apart front 
thorn work would bo too unoortaln to Insplro 
muoh onthusiasm ovon among the most bonev- 
olont. Wo oannot build othor people's charac
ters for them, but wo oan teaoh and assist theta 
to build thoir own, and this can be aooom- 
plished in many Instances far moro by silent, 
spiritual appeal than by any external meas
ures. ' ' ’ ' ■ ■

Q .-  LBy A nna Lukens, M. D., New York.] Why a re  
we depeudent upon pouter outside o f  ourselves to man
age th e  body when it  is no longer intact—notably la  
cases of severed arteries and broken bones?

A.—Thlsquestlonolmostanswers Itself when 
one considers that all so ealled aooldents aro 
due.tolaokof perfeot mastery over the body.

Tbe question before all Intelligent-students 
of Spiritual Solenoe is not whether we shall^et 
our broken bones and repair our severed arteries 
by thought, but whether we oannot learn so to  
live that we shall steer our barks clear of all 
misadventures. Effeots flowing from thoir own 
oauses are revelations to the thoughtful stu
dent of thejnental states whioh are manifest
ed by and through them. -

If a man loses his balance on a ladder, and 
falls, through fright or even carelessness, It Is 
clear that he had not attained or had tempora
rily lost a state of equilibrium. When we 
break bones or sever arteries, we phenomenally 
confess to some degree of weakness, and are 
therefore dependent for the time upon the good 
offices of our neighbors. At the same time, it 
is not impossible for you, if you quiokly gain 
control over yourself, to do all that needs to be 
donfl^vithout assistance from another. When 
we are weak and have fallen, we usually need ' 
another to raise us, and mutual service is al
ways acoordlng to spiritual law.

The great question lying baok of all these in
quiries Is, How far oan we attest our own in
herent divinity by demonstrating our power 
over the weaknesses and liabilities to whloh 
all aresubjeot until we have conquered them? 
A thoroughly orderly life Is always self possess
ed and oalm, never In a hurry, never perplexed, 
but always open to intuitive Illumination.

We never counsel rash negleot, but regard it 
as by far the best course whenever we are in 
difficulty to summon the best aid procurable 
and allow others to help us, as we should be 
ever ready to help them in time of need. It is 
quite within the province of a man or woman 
to thoroughly master the organism, and what
ever leads to suoh madtery should be most cor
dially welcomed, and all that oalls it in-ques
tion peremptorily dismissed. But though man's 
potential force is equal to save him from injury 
in all emergencies, the evolution of this inher
ent ability is a gradual, progressive work

OUR DEAR DEPARTED.
To treasu re  not their memory, bu t forget them 

F or o ther loves and Joys—
And should they seek to whisper tidlugs, set them 

A t naught, as trivial toys—
Is false to nature 's teuderest, holiest teacliiogs;

T he laws of purest Love
Implore our hearts with earnest, strong beseechlugs 

' T oo ling  to friends above;
And seek from loftiest realms of life Immortal 

T be guidance m ortals need.
Tbe streng th  to en ter yonder pearl-gemmed portal. 

And grasp our heaven-sent meed.
So shall our hearts burn fervently within us,

As comfort rich desoends •
From friends to give us courage, and to win us 

To life’s dlvlnest ends. J .  8. Dr a p e r .

V e r i f i c a t io n  o f  S p i r i t  M e s sa g e .
I write to verify a message published Sept. 

22, in your valuable paper, the B a n n e r  o f  
L ig h t , from A h t h u r  R u s s e l l , whioh is re
garded by all his friends as very characteristic 
and true in every particular. During the five 
years sinoe he passed over he has repeatedly 
manifested through many of our piatform teBt 
mediums, suoh as J. Frank Baxter, Edgar Em
erson and others, and on .several occasions 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Efiie Moss. 
He has materialized, so that I have been able 
to hold loving communication with him, af
fording oonviuoing evidence of bis identity. I 
am the one be refers to in*bia message as 
“ Grandpa Russell.” S a m u e l  R u s s e l l .

C leveland, 0 .,  N o v . 15,1894.

No other medicine has won approval, a t home, equal 
to Ayer’s S arsaparilla lu Lowell.

P a s s e d  to  S p l r l t - L l f e -
From Boston, Moss., Dec. 9, Mrs. E. A. Edwards, daughter 

of Henry Roberts of Gardiner, Me., aged 44 years.
For many years sho was well known asa participant In the 

musical exercises of the spiritual meetings of Boston,and 
had many friends.

A loved son passed on to tho other life In tho early spring: 
since then she has ofton heard him calling her to him.

Wo know our sister bos reached “ that kingdom called 
' Homo.” ' A. 8. W.

From Leominster, Mass., Dec. t, Abby Kelly, eldeht daugh
te r of tho late John and Abby Nourso, aged 48 years.

Miss Nourso was fore-woman In tho comb manufactory of 
Tilton & Cook. Saturday evening, while returning to nor 
homo, In crossing (ho street she was struck-by a horsoand 
run over by tho cnrrlago attached- Sho never fully regain
ed cdnselousn ess. and qulotly passed nway early the morn
ing of the following Monday. * 1

Sho was a  lady of great strength of ebaraotor and Indom
itable courago and porsoveranco. .

Sho was an ardent Spiritualist, and had done muoh for 
tho Cause. Sho was fully In sympathy with tho Woman Suf
frage movement, and a momuOr of the local leaguo.

Named for the noble Ahhy Kolly Foster, she honored by 
her life tho namo sho bore..

Her funeral took place from hor homo with her Bister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Obnuncoy Chandler, and was vory

n attonded. Earost floral offerings of varied designs 
to room where tho body lay.

Tho servloo was conducted by tno wrltor. Mny her sister, 
brothors and their families ho comforted by the light that 
Bhone upon her pathway. J uliette  Ykaw.

From Pembroke, Mass., Dec. 13, 1894, Thomas J. Turner, 
aged 69 yedrs 8 months and 13 days.

Mr. Turner had boon a Spiritualist for thirty years-evoiy 
yoar making him firmer In his belief that death was not 
death, but life. To him llfo’s tnpor was not extinguished 
In the evening—rather death was the morning, and he had 
no need of the prosont light, so passed Into thoprosence of 
tbo greater. J.M .M .

D. J . Bates, North Seltuate, Mass., writes, additionally, of 
Mr. Turner: “ He Was a Arm bellcvor In tile Spiritual Phi
losophy, and possessed of medlumlstlo power, which ho ex
orcised freely, and:wltb good rcsulis. w ith  positive assur
ance In tho life hoyond, ho calmly waited tlio transition. 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Washburn,of tho sanio faith, ministered tohls 
wants during 1:1s declining yonrs, and were faithful to tbo 
trust. Rev. 0. Y. Do Normaudlo of Kingston outdated at 
the funeral ’’ ;

From Stockton, Me., Dec. 6, Mrs. EmeUnoRandall, widow 
of William Randall, aged 63 years,

Mrs. Randall was a believer In our-Phllosophy.nnd often 
sensed the prnsenro, dui lng ber sickness, of uer father, the 
late Rev. If. Q. Carley of Prospect, Mo., a Free-wifi Baptist 
minister. ThePanbor.Commercial sayBof lieri "She who 
has walked faithfully as wlro,-mother, sister, neighbor and 
frlond, has been called to a higher llfo. Sue was patient 
and nnoomplalnlng, hearing her Bufferings with fortitude: 
cherishing through all the dark days araltli Btrong and 
steadfast." : • . , : •

Tho writer attended the sorvlcos on tho 7th lnat. Many 
paid thoir trlhuto of affection, Tho Imrlnl was a t Mount 
Prospect. ' , ■■: ' / /  . ■ . . MARY E. THOMPSON.

From Haverhill, Moss., Deo. 11, Arthur, Infant son of Alloe 
and Arthur Porklns, aged 6 months.. .

Tho llttlo form roposod in aw blto caBket covered with 
flowers, mostly white, omblpmatlo of tho puro sweet spirit 
that bad blossod thla homo so short a  time. Tho parents 
are Spiritualists, tho mother a modlum. - Thas are thoy 
doublyblcssod with thoasaurunco and comforts of ourponu- 
tlful Philosophy. . The.sorvtcos woro oonduotod by the 
wrltor. - ; MRS. J .P . CATE.

lOblluarv Notices not titer UteniyUnee in  length'are pub- 
tithed gratullouily. When exceeding that number, twenty cents 
fo r  each additional lias will be charged. Tenuordtonan aver• 
age matte aline. No poetry admitted under the above heading.

- -  . .V F o r  O v e r  F i f ty  Y e a r s  |j.. .
Mb s . W in s l o w 's So o t h in g  By b u p  has been used for ohildren teething., It eoothes the ohlld, softens tho 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind collo, and Is the best 
remedy tor Diarrhoea. Twenty-five oente a bottle.
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Glints from our
Foreign Exchanges.
Translated for tno Bannor.of Light,
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A n  I n t e r e s t i n g  C a s e .
< (From La Rovuo Splrlto.]

Dr. Edmund Fiolle oommunloates to the 
K e rn e  P o p u la te  d e  M e d e d n e  the following ao- 
count of the extraction of a ball during the 
hypdotlp sleep: •

" Seven years ago Mme. X—  was wounded 
In the right hand by a ball from a revolver of 
small calibre. Several physlolans had endeav
ored, but without success, to extraot it, and 
the ball had consequently become deeply em
bedded under the musdeB of the medius.

This lady, who had become a sufferer from 
great nervousness and exoltabillty a££vresult 
of the long presence of this foreign body in 
her hand, desired to be relieved; but as she 
feared the pain that an operation would oause, 
and os I, for my part, dreaded the effeot of an- 
mstlietios upon her in her weak and exoitable 
condition, the idea ooourred to me to place 
her in the hypnotic sleep.

At the first visit, the mesmerio condition 
was produced in three or four minutes, and I 
made use of this condition to relieve her of 
the neuralgio pains from whioh she was suf- 
ingdreadfully; and at the same time I sug
gested to her the idea that it was absolutely 
necessary that the ball Bhould be extracted.

From this moment she demanded with so 
muok urgenoy that I should perform the oper
ation that I deoided to do so, and three days 
later I succeeded in extracting the ball, in the 
following manner: *

After having caused my patient to go into 
the bypnotio state, I suggested to her that by 
means of a powerful anmsthetio whioh bad 
been.recently discovered, the operation would 
give her no pain. To produco this result I 
moistened the part with water. The opera
tion was commenced immediately, and occu
pied a quarter of an hour; during this time 
she made no effort to withdraw her hand, and 
her face bore a quiet and smiling expression, 
as I had ordered.

Faots of this sort are too well known to 
oause me any surprise; but the case is not 
the same with that whioh followed; for after 
the extraction of the- ball a oopious hemor
rhage set in, proceeding probably from an in
jury to one of the collateral arteries of the fin
gers. I conceived the idea of saying to my pa
tient that by means of a peculiar liquid I 
would oause the flow of blood to cease and the 
wound to heal immediately. At the applica
tion of a little water, to my great astonish
ment, the blood stopped flowing. The edges 
of the wound were brought together, and at 
the dose of the operation my patient asserted 
that she felt no pain, and had not felt any dur
ing the operation. All the movements of her 
hand were natural and easy.

Nevertheless, I ordered her to abstain from 
using her hand for a time. All seemed to have 
ended, and ended well; but two days after she 
complained of a severe pain. Expeoting that, 
beoause of the circumstances in whioh I had 
operated, the pain was oaused by a slight accu
mulation of pus, I made, without resorting to 
hypnotism, a new inoision; a small quantity of 
serus matter was discharged, and by means of 
the same bypnotio suggestions as before, I was 
able to allay the pain and stop t))e hemorrhage. 
The wound rapidly healed, and cow more than 
a month has passed; Mme. X—  has had no 
return of pain, and has not been troubled with 
her hand at all. It is even diflloult to deteot 
the marks of the inoisions.

This little operation, made in the presenoe 
of several witnesses, has seemed to me worth 
notice, beoause of the ciroumstances that at
tended it."

To this the editor of T he R evu e  S p ir i te  adds: 
“ Here is a faot whioh, forty or fifty years ago, 
would have been considered a miraole; to-day, 
by those who are acquainted with the subjeot, 
suoh faots are regarded as quite simple and or
dinary. Does not Dr. Fiolle himself say that 
' they are too well known to oause him any sur
prise’?

"Yes, too well known by the initiated, to 
those who are free from the limitations of offi
cial soienoe, but not to thd scientists, not to 
the multitude.

“ The day will oome when hypnotism will be 
exclusively applied to the ouring of the sick; 
then the number of diseases will be considera
bly diminished. Unfortunately, until very 
recently the physioians have found in the 
study of hypnotism only a collection of ouri- 
ous and bizarre facts. There is, however, no 
study more attractive or more important, in 
asmuohas it enables us to follow the physio
logical processes of the body, and especially 
the functions of the brain, too little known 
and very badly defined by our best physiolo
gists.” '

A T  T H E  WORLD’S  FAIR.

IT LEADS
ALL OT^ER *

BLOOD
Purifiers.

KNOWN tlio world over ns tlio Independent Slnto-Writ
er, w ll dl(i)(ii08n <11 cases freo of charge by Ills now 

OIKI mnrvolous sift. I t ynd are satisfied with your presont 
doctor do not solid for ndlaxnosls.for you wllf not rocolra 
one. TIiIb odor Is only for tlioso who nro not satisfied with 
their present treatment. Bend ending symptom, ego,name 
nndsox.uml two 2 cent stamp*:-.'

DK. O. K. WATKINS,
„  JLock Box 401, Ayer, Blnst.
Nov.9. if , i >

A S T R O L O G Y .
T h e  “  H elp in g  H a n d  ”  to  R i te  A bove F ate*

/COMPREHENSIVE genoral reading, $1.00; Including 
\ j  Planetary Influences at birth; general weaknesses tobo?ci. _ _ _ _

nl relations and finance. 
03"  Bpoclfy which point Is inoro i specially to ho consid

ered, and send sox, \ oar, month, day of tbo month, and hour 
(If known) of your birth. Further special Information will 
bo given at extra rhureo, according to tlmo expended.

Address O IIA S . T . W O O D  41  School S tre e t ,  
B o x b u ry , M a s.. . l)ec. 29.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SONGS,
With Music aud Chorus.

IIY C. P . LOIVOLKT.
Wo will Moot You In tho Morning. Little Birdie’s Gone to 

Rest. Opon tho Gates, Boautlfal World. Echoes from Be
yond tho Veil, with flute obligato, sweet Summer-Ladd 
Roses. Qentlo Words and Loving Hearts. Your Darling Is 
NotSleoplng. Vacant Stands Uor Little Chair. Ilsck from 
‘ out Lai ‘ ................ ...................  - -the Silent Land. What Shall Bo My Angel Name! Glad

That Wo're Living Hore To-day. Evoi I 'l l  BomcmborThee. 
Love's Golden Chain, roUrrangod. ' "  ......... ~All are Waiting Overoni ' r  __:
come Us Home To-morrow. Mother’s Love Purest and Best
Ajuvco uuiuuii vuaiu I iurniittiKuui a h  m u  nuniU K  utci
There. Opon Tlioso Pearly Gates of Light. Thoyll We)
There are Homos Over There. On tbo Mountains of Light
Tho Angel Klssetb Me. I Love to Think of old Times.

(I All Bo Gathered Home, Only a Thin Veil Between 
Us. When_the DcarOncs Gathorat Homo. Home of My
Beautiful Drenms. Child of the Gohton Sunshine. Beau
tiful Homo of the Soul. Como In thy Iioauty, Angel ol 
Light. I am Going to My Home. In Heaven W e'll Know 
Our pwn. Love’s Golden Chain. Cur Beautiful Home Over 
There. The City Just Ovor the Hill. The Golden Oates are 
Left Ajar. Two Little Shoos and a Ringlet of Hair. Wte ’ll 
All Meet Again In tho Morning Land. Our Beautiful Heine 
Above. Wo 're Coming, Sister Mary. Gathering' Flowers In 
Heaven. Who Sings My Child to Sloepf - Oh I Co 
Poor Hoart Is Breaking. Once It was OnT ‘

. Oh I come, for my 
Illy Soft Blue Eyes.

H T  The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies 
*(!. cents: S copies for '

J. K. D, Conant,
T ra n ce  an d  B u s in e s s  P sy cH o m etr ist . Life and Health.

SITTINGS dally from 10 a . m . to 4 p . m . 8X Bosworth 
street (Bannbb op Lio u t  Building), Boston, Mass.

Answers calls to lecture or holds public or private St
ances. ' 6w* Dec. 1.

0 1 _ _____________
challenge th e  world for any potency which will 

equal them  for keeping your feet .warm. These 
FOOT H A TTEK IES rem ove all aches and pains
from feet and limbs,cause a fcclingof new life  and 
v ig o r equal to  the days o f youth. Think of the 
luxury of w a rm  foot, a ll w inter In all wcatherl

C 'lHALDEAN and

E l l a  Z .  D a l t o n ,
A S T R O L V P IS T .

________ __  Egyn___ _______
_ given from tho cradle to the grave. Advice glvon on 

all kinds of Business. Also Teacher of Astrology. Readings
ptlan Astro ogy. Life-Readings

These M A GNETIC B A T T E R IE S  increase the 
flow o f blood, vitalize i t  and cause a mostdclight- 
fhl feeling the moment your feot rest upon these 
powerful M AGNETIC INSOLES. Every pair 
(fives comfort and satisfaction.^ If j/ou keep your

$1.00 and upwards. 
Dec. I.

BX Bosworth street, Boston.

D u m o n t  C .  D a k e ,  M . D . ,
4 : 0  8  M HU SA YE., Rost 61̂  Mass., treats\ all forms

feet warm you cannot catch cold, w h a t's  the use
of Chronic Disease. for Invalids- Consulted

of suffering from  thoso tired, all gone, worn out 
feolings?^ A pair of our M A GNETIC FOOT

la porson or by letter* Hem^fitiwnp for 29-nago pamphlet, 
................. ' Hotel,Broadway

UATTEIl^KS will act like a  charm  on your 
blood, and glvo you a  Bensatfon of warm th and 
v ig o r a t  onco Try a pair of them  quick. 91.00. 
orK pairs for $2.co, any size, by mall. Send for

free. New York City office. Continental 
ami 20th street, 2d, 3u and 4th January, 1B95. Dr. Dako Is the 
the most powerful healer I ever met.—J. Cleoo Wright . 

Dec. 29.

our book, “ A Plain U^ad tr> H ealth," free.
CHICAGO M AGNETIC S H IEL D  CO., 

1401 JUuMotiio T t in p l r ,  CHICAGO’
Nov. 10.

Hattie Stafford Stansbiiry,

A Strange Phenomenon in PkotOg 
rapliy.

T h e  A n n a tt  dello  S p l r i l im o  of Turin reports 
the following extraordinary result of an at
tempt to take the photograph of a hypnotized 
subjeot: ,

“ Prof. N. P. Wagner of tho University of St, 
Petersburg had hypnotized, in his own apart
ments, and in a room in whioh no one else but 
himself oould enter, a young man. As the sub
jeot of the experiment sat on a lounge in this 
bypnotio sleep, the Professor prepared his pho 
tographio apparatus to take the photograph 
When the negatives were.,'developed, to his 
amazement, while the room; the furniture, the 
drapery, everything, in faot, whioh surrounded 
the young man, was perfeotly reproduced on 
the plate, ho photograph of the young man 
himself was there; but Instead, on one nega
tive there appeared onlyapieoe of his boots 
on the other, & portion of one of his arms ; in 
the place of the reBt of the body, there ap
peared a mass of white, nebulous matter, ris
ing In ooncentrlo rings. kv-

The Professor, unable to explain this reinark- 
hble phenomenon, has presented the photo
graphs, and his account of the experiment, to 
the Photographio Seotion of the Imperial Bus- 
BiVhjjlnstltute of Technology. -

From the same journal we learn that a more 
bewildering Instanoe of tho same kind of phe
nomenon ooburred at Helsingfors, in Finland, 
In a splrit-sdanoo with Mmo. Faperance.on the 
eleventh day of December, 1803. On thlB oooty- 
sion,the medium was not in. trance, but wide 
awake, and fully conscious. The searching in
vestigation of this oaBO made by Alexander 
Aksakoff, Incontestably proved the authentici
ty of this totally now feature In the grand do-

8 0 " at 8 r .  M., Thursday and Sunday, 2:301\  
Dec. 8.

Tuesday

D r .  A b b i e  K .  M .  H e a t h ,

MEDICAL Clairvoyant. Business and Prophetic Uoador. 
Offioo hours 1 to 9 p. m. Clrclo Bundny evenings.

Oral Readings, 60 cents. By lotter, $1.00 and stamp. 89 
School street (cor. Washington), Eglcston Square, Boston. 

Dec. 29. lw*

M r s .  A .  P e a b o d y - M c K e n n a

M ag n e tic  I n s t i tu te  o f  P sy c h o m e try  
a n d  C la irv o y an c e .

A  F A I R  O F F E R .

BU8INES8, Testand Developing Medium, sittlngedally. 
Circles Sunday, Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af- 

Six Developing Sittings for $4.00. 
Tremont street, Boston.18 Common Btreet, near 

Doc. 29. lw*

R .  L .  G R E E N ,  
S p i r i t - P h o t o g r a p n e r ,

SEND lock of hair, natno. age, sex, one leading symptom, 
and 6 cts. In stamps, and get a freo diagnosis and nnycho- 
metric reading by spirit-power. DR. F. SCHERMERHORN, 

Manager—Secretary of the Michigan State Spiritual Asso
c ia tio n ^  Bostwlck street, Grand ityplds, Mich.

Y O l  WEST CONCORD STREET. Sittings dally, 9 a. m. 
X yuJL  to 6 p. m. Send 2-cent stamp for my Circular,

M r. a n d  M rs. Osgood F. S tile s ,
Dec. G 4w*

Miss Judson’s Books.
Develo; 

Test Clxcn *

'W hy She B e c a m e  a  S p ir i tu a l is t .”
284 pages. One copy, $1.00; six, $6.00.

M F ro m  N ig h t to  H o rn  |
Or, An Appeal to the Baptist Church." 

92 pages. One copy, 16 cents; ten, $1.00.
‘♦ T h e  B r id g e  B e tw e e n  T w o  W o r ld s .”

209 pages. One copy, 76 cents; six, $4.00.
Apply permanently to ABBY A. JUDS0N, Cincinnati, O., 
Y P. O. Order or Express Order. 6w* Dec. 1.

MATERIALIZATION.
FRED W. TABOR, Medium,6l9Slmwinut Avenue, Boston, 

Stances Sunday afternoons at 2:30 m* ‘ .........
evenlni

Deo.
. , Monday and Friday

Jt ngitgements made out of town.

by MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boston, Mass. '

SOUL READING,
O R P S Y C H O M E T R IC  D E L IN E A T IO N .

Dec. I.

«U .DLMi 0 ..uy.c, 1UI , 1.(N),
We ’ll All Meet Again in tho Momlni 

portrait of Annlo Lord Chatnberla! 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Land (with
i).. .36 cento, 

eow

A COPY of^’L lfe  and  U e u ltti ,”  DR. C. E. WATKINS'S 
bright littlo monthly, will bo sent to nnv one who will 

sond their name and address. Then if you llko it, and de
sire a cony each month. 24 cents Is all it will cost you; only 
two corns a month. Remember, It Is the-only Spiritual 
Health Paper published. W oalhvantnJU feund H e a lth , 
and It can ho secured for 26 conts a year, postage nald; this
will Just about pay tho postage, and you virtually get tho 
panor/to*. Address all letters to .

B B .  C. E . W A T K IN S , I lo x 4 0 1 , A y e r ,
Nov. 10.

T h e R elig io-Philosophical Jo u rn a l.
F O U N D E D  IN  180 5 .

AN organ of Psychical Research and of Roltglous and So
cial Reform. B. F. UNDERWOOD, Editor * ~ *---------------------  ------------------------- , --------  _ d  Pub

lisher; SARA A. UNDERWOOD, Associate Editor.
Terms, $3.60 a yoar.

B oom  58« 0 9  a n d  04 L a  S a lle  S tre e t ,
Jan. 20.___________________________ C hicago , 111*

A Weekly Journal of Psychical. Oo-
______ and Mystical Research. "LIG H T" proclaims a
belief In the existence and life of tho spirit apart from and 
independent of tho material organism, and in the reality

T IGHT:
U  cult and

and value of Intelligent intercourse betwcon spirits om 
bodied and spirits dlsombodled. This position It flrmlyand
consistently maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and Its 
columns are opon to a full and free discussion—conducted
In a spirit of honest, courteous and reverent Inquiry—Its 
only aim being, In the words of Its motto, "LightI M< 
Light!"igbL

To tho educated thinker who concerns himself with ques- 
tlonsof an occult character, "LIGHT" affords a special 
vehlclo of information and dlscdsslon. It Is the acknowl
edged representative of cultivated and intelligent Spiritual
ism throughout the world, overywhoro quoted ami referred 
to as such. Tho Editor has the cotiperatlon of the best 
writers In this country and abroad, whoso opinions are
worthy of nemmuent record, whoso experience and knowl 
edge are of the hlghost value, and who have no other vehi
cle for their publications than"LIGUT." This glvos the

HERBA VITA
The Great Oriental Remedy,

CURES
Constipation,dyspepsia, sick headache, o o rp u - . 
loncy, and all discuses duo to  deranged liv e r  
and kidneys, by eradicating  tho causo. A cts

^directly upon tho llfo cu rren ts  and v ita l Or- 
gnns. Incom parable as a  beautiflor o f  tbo  
complexion. Proved in num berless instances.

Samples, 10c. Small 
* ' Sen ‘ '

S im ple, harm ls**, * u r * .___
packu'ges, 25o., large ones,- Si. ben t by mall to  
any  address, post puld. • • % ■
IltwiMIA VITA REMEDY CO.. N. Y. Oltia' 
Oct. 24. oam

John Wm. Fletcher,
CLAIRVOYANT PSYCHIC, 108 W. 43d street, New York 

C ny.. Hours 10 to 4 dally. Public Sdance Thursdays, 8 
p. m. Lecturo and Psychical tests, Sunday, 8 P. u . Endorsed 

by Florence Marryat, Alfred -Russel Wallaco, aud the Splr*I4(t.l UanDfl ' r .  . ■!itual Press. July 1

F l o r e n c e  K .  W h i t e ,
A r j  EABT 44Tn STREET, 
‘3c l  Bnslnoss Medium. a .  New York City, Trance and

- __ - -----------  Clairvoyant Medical Diagnosis.
Tonns 82.00. Sunday SOanccs 8 o'clock. Will go out for 
platform work. Doc. 1.

D r .  J .  R .  N e w t o n
STILL heals tho sick through Magnetized Lettors sent by 

MRS. NEWTON. Address MRS. J. R. NEWTON, P. O.
Station J, New York City. 16 w*

tvil, A. Vi
Oct. 20.

D r .  D u m o n t  C .  D a k e
AT tho Continental Hotel, Broadway and 20th street, 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Jan. 2,3 and 4,1898.

M a d a m  M a r g a r e t y
SPIRITUAL SEER, 315' West 4Stb street, Now York.

Mines and Minerals a specialty. Price depends on what 
Is given. lw* Dec. 29.

M1W. C. 13. AUSTIN takes pleasure in _
nomiehig that S IR S . E .  M A L L O R Y , formerly

of New York, will resumo her praciico of M ed lcu l C la ir 
voyance  at 408 West 19th street. Treatment by mall, sl.O#. 
Enclose lock of hnlr, 5w Deo. 1.
air.,Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeW ltt C. Hough,

THE Materializing, Physical and Mental Mediums, hold 
Stances Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, Sat

urday nt 2 o’clock, at their residence, 323 Wost 34th street.DhI,M.Ia I... _._.  ’ — -Private sittings by appointment. Dec. 1.

Journal a unique position and a singular value.
Price 2d.; or, 10s. )0d. per anmun, post froe.
All orders for tho Papor and for Advertisements, and all

remittances, should be nddressed to " The Manager . 
communications Intended to be prlntod should be addressed

all
to " The Editor."

Office: 2 Duke street, Adclphl, W. O., London, Eng.
fJHE^LYCEUM BANNER. A Monthly Jour-
_ _ for Conductors, Leaders and Members of theChll
dren’s Progressive Lyceum. Edited and published b y j. J. 
MORSE, assisted by Florence Morse. American sub
scription 40 cents per annum. U. 8. postage stamps taken 
In payment. Tub Lyceum Banner contains Interesting 
Serials, Lyceum Recltatlons^ttractlve Selections, Lyceum 
Notes. Our Monthly Ohat, The Golden Group, HistoricalHUlUfli VUi 1UU1I111IJ KUUl’l 1UI) YJUIUUI1 UlUUp, UltlliUilUttl
Sketches of our Lyceums, Lyceum Letter Box, Outlines of 
Lyceum Lessons, List of Lyceums and th£lr Secretaries, No
tices of the Spiritualists' Lyceum Union, etc. For Notes. 
Announcements, and all things that Lyceum Workers need 
toknow.seo The Lyceum Banner. Monthly,price2 cents. " ■ • -  * - Tjj0 Progressive Literaturespecial Terms to Lyceums, tub Progressive Literature 
Agency, 26 Osnaburgb street, Euston Road, London, N. W., 
Eng.
rpHE WATCHMAN. An Eight-Page Month-
_L ly Journal,-devoted to the Interests of Humanity and 
Spiritualism. Published by Boston Star and Crescent Co., 

Bouck Avenue. Buffalo. N. Y. Hattie A. Berry, Editress 
Arthur B. Shedd, Assistant Manager. Terms

TV/TRS. M. C. MORRELL, Clairvoyant, Bufii-
1TA ness, Test. Developing and r n  photic Medium. Circle 
Tuosuay aud Thursday evenings. 339 West 69th street.

Dec. 22.
T  1FE  O F  M O L L IE  F A N C B E R .
J u  Bond for it. HOWARD TOWER, 617 6th Av,

Apr. 14. ly

Cloth, $1.50.
' New York.

Tl/TRS. C. SCO T I\ Trance and Business Me- 
-LTX dlum, returned to No. 188 Wost lath stroot. Now York. 

Nov. 17. 9w*

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
M a y  b« A ddressed  a a t t l  f a r th e r  notles-

No, 243 Alexander Street, Roohester, N. Y.
Dlu
caUy. ______________ _______________________
combining, as he does, accurate scientific knowledge w illWaah AAAMkl^n —---- * ---- - * - —keen and searching paychometrio power.

Dr^Wlllls claims especial skill^m treating all dlBfrtgftt of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all lit
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and ail the most delicate an t 

ipllcated diseases of beth sexes.

and Manager; Arthur B. Shedd, Assistant Manage 
of Subscription. In Advance: One Year, $1.00; Clubs of Ten, - Mr -  1 -  * ■__ rlUIli 331 Au THlli-v ■ vUu A Ual . fp4»W, VI13UO vl 3033,
$8.00; Six Months, 60 cents; Single Copies, 10 cents; Sample 
copies freo. - oam
rpHE SOWER. A Monthly Magazine, the
A  Mediums' True Friend. Devoted to * • • * -

*||yfB8. A. B. SEVERANCE has always been noted for her 
IXI. powers in examining and prescribing for disease; and 
also in her character-readings, with Instructions for mental 
and spiritual development; past and future events; adap*

EO. B. EMERSON will cure all diseases from
\JT any (Ustance. Ten exercises, $6; thirty do., $10. Ad*_ any >
dress 238 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Do n’t use tho malls: 
communicate by tolegrapb and express only. Extract from 

i Banner: "G. B .Eh

_ the Interest of
Medlumshlp, Spiritualism, Liberalism and Nationalism. 
$1.00 per annum. Address MRS. JAMES A. BLISS, 1904 
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

tatlon of those intending marriage; business adaptation 
and business advice. But of late sno has had a renewed de-

edltorlal from Banner: "G. B. Emerson Is continually re
ceiving evidence of cures made at dlstanco."

Dee. *i9. lw*

PEAD
XV E  W. WA
iar, vigorous, o

velopment, which enables her to give from writing or lock 
of hair greater tests In these directions than ever before. 
Brief readings, $1.00, and four 2-oent stamps; full readings, 
$2.00, and four 2-cent stamps. Address, 1300 Main street, 
White Water, Walworth Oo„ Wls. Oct. 6.

A  S p e c i a l  O f f e r

THE TWO WORLDS.” edited by
ALLIS. It Is progressive, reformatory, popu- 

jua. outspoken, and ahead of the times, i t  deals 
fe&rleaBly with the " burning questions" of the day; advo
cates religious progress, etc. rost freo for 32 woeks ror $1.00; 
for 64 weeks for $2.00. Address—Manager. "T he Two 
Worlds" Office, 73A Corporation Street, Manchester, Eng.

complicated diseases c__________
Dr. Wtills is permitted to refer to numerous partita who 

have been cured by his system of practice when all o then 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Send tor Circulars, with Reference* and Term*,
Jan. 6.

D e v e l o p  f o r  S l a t e - W r i t i n g .
QEND Ten Conts In sllvor and a stamp and get my 9-page 
>3 Pamphlet giving Instructions for the development In 
your own home of Independent Slato-Writing and tho best 
means for obtaining successful results In a brlof time. Ad
dress, for prompt response, PIERRE L.
Lily Dale, Chautauqua Co., N. Y.

O. A. KEELER, 
lw* Dec. 29.

RUPTURE
S u re  C a r t  at home; (seal- 
ed^book f re e . D r . W .S .

Nov. 3. 13teow
D IC E , Box 93, SmlthvUle, 
New York.

FOR December. .Send 262-ct. stamps, state age and sox, 
and wo will'give you n thorough modlcal examination. DR. E. M.SANDEF------- * -  - - 

Dec. 8.
t£R8,31 Soley streot, Charlestown, Mass. 

4w*

rpHE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest
JL reform JoumaMn publication. Price, $3.60 a year,$1.50 

ilx months, Scentsber single copy. Address J . P. m en .for six 
DUM, Investigator O Ice, Paine Memorial, Boston Mass.

M a r s h a l l  O .  W i l c o x ,
I'AGNETIG Healer, 8)4 Bosworth street, Room 6, Bos*

The Writing Flanchette.
Mil . . .  . _____

toh, Mass. Office hours, 9 to 12 a . m., 1 to 6 p . m. Will4 IA  9V3I. 313(000. . V/UIVU 33VU30, V 9V 34 A. JK.) 4 IU
visit patients at residence by appointment, 
paper, $1.00 a package. ‘

Magnetized 
)ec. 1.

SCIENCE is unable to explain tne mysterious perform- 
ancos of this wonderful little Instrument, which

In d ep en d en t S la te -W ritin g .
PIERRE L. O. A. KEELER, omlnont In this phase of mo* 

diiimahlp.l.s now at 587 Tremont streot, Boston. Private 
sittings dally, 10 to 5 o'clock. Terms, $2.00. Deo. 29.

ancos of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attMned through Its 
agency, and no domestlo circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who doslre practice in writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of these " Planchettes," which may 
be consulted on all questions, as also for communication! 

• from deceased relatives or friends.

H ow  to  G et W ell
AND

How to Keep Well.
A Family Phyiiolan and Guide to H ealth.

G e o r g e  A l f r e d  L e e ,  D .  D .  S .
IS now established a t 18 H u n tin g to n  A ve., S u ite  4 , 

(next door to Back Bay Post-office) where he Is prepared 
to execute all kinds of flrat-class D e n ta l  W o rk  on strict

ly moderate terms. Ofilco hours (Sundays excopteu) 10 a. m. 
till 1, and 2 till 6 r . m. 4w__________ Dec. 16.

M r s .  M .  E .  J o h n s o n , The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, penoll 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how

MATERIALIZATION.
MRB. W. H. ALLEN, 499 Washington street, Proviaonco, 

R. I. Stancos Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evenings
at 7:30: also third Thursday afternoon of month, a t2  P. M. 

Deo. 1.

P
■ m i . b
■  UoalAi

■ £L •  FOLKS#
tuler ’'ANTI-OOnPUMtint PILt,8"lo«. 13 lbi: 8 month. C * ‘ - * • • * — **" A n i u v i u n r w u n i i n  *  333320 .

- monin. 0*aie noilckntii.conttlo no poUon and naver 
fkll. Bold by DrnxgUU ©vervwher# or »ent by mall. Par- 
Uooliri (u .1 .8) (o. WILCOX SPKOIPIO CO. PbUa. Pfc

lie u. 1. Sfltoow

A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F E R .
q e ND three 2m e.t stamps,look of hair. name,age,sex,one 
O  leading symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
by spirit power. MBS, DB. A. B. DOBSON. SauJosd.Oal.

Oct. 20.

FREE SEND 4 GENTS IN POSTAGE, a lock of your 
hair, name, age and sex, and I  will send yon a

Address 
Dec. 1.

clairvoyant diagnosis of_your disease free.
DR* CL B. BATJDORF,

8w* M e ch a n lc a v ille , Iow a*
MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Business, Test and
JUL Medical Medium. Six questions answered by mall, so
cents and a tamp. Whole Life-, 
edles prepared by splrlt-dlreotlon
Btreet, Lewiston, Me.

iadlngSl.00. Mi 
Ion. Address)

etloBem- 
0.40 Union 

Deo. 8.

M :R 8. B . F .  S M I T H ,  TRANCE MEDIUM,
___ will hold sittings on Monday, Tuesday and Wednos
day of each week from 9 a .m. to  6 p . m . i on Thursday bom
9 A. M. to 1 p. M. No sittings glvon Friday, Saturday or Ban-
day. Terms,'92.00. All letters regarding applications for 
sittings mast contain stamp Tor reply. Vernon Cottage, 
Urosoent Beach,Severe, Mass. ______________Oct. 13.

Get. 13.

P E E L E R ’ S
Sure Rheumatic Cure.

This,is strlotlya Bhonmatlo Modlolno, for the cure of 
Bhounlatlsm In all Its forms, and tho dissolving of Stone 
and Gravol, to whioh all alhloted with Bhoumatlsm are 
liable.

rles

I s

enojnono

i l l W ' - * - 1

ammatory, Musoolar, Lumbago, Soiatioa, 
Influenza; Oout, -

All aflllctod with this dtoad disease will do well to give 
this medlolno a  fair trial; One hottlo will eifoot n ouro In 
most cases. For a case of nineteen,,years’ standing only 
four bottles wero required. ■ • .

Any form of Bhoumatlsm caused by blood taint, lnhorlt- 
od or acquired. Is quickly and suroly cured' by this modlolno.

Price fel.SO por hottlo. Sent by express only -at pur
chaser's erneuso. -

For salo by COLBY & BICn. _________ oow

RU LES
TO BB OBSaUVBB WBBK POBMIHO

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C I i E S .
BY KMMA HABDINGE BBITTKN.

Comprehensive and dear duotlng olrales * ‘ "able,------■—
re and d e a r  directions lor forming and con- 
of Investigation are here presented by an 
sd and reliable author. .  ■ . ■Thls llttle bobk alsVqontalna ^OsUlogne of Beds pnb-

UahedandforsalebyOOLBY A --------  -----
Bent freo on application to OOLBY 4  BIOH,

BUSINESS and Test Medium. Hours 10 A. M .to9 p. M. 
__Circles Thursday and Bunday evenings,

Winter street, Boom 6, Boston.
S o’olock. 

Dec. r

to use I t  ,
Planohbttb, with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, securely

BY T. A. BLAND, M.D.,
pocked In a box, and sent by mall-postage free.

NOTIOE TO BESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE

M r s .  F a n n i e  A .  D o d d ,
MAGNETIC HEALED and Test Medium, No. 233 Tre

mont street, oornor of Eliot street, Boston,
Doc. 29. lw*

FBOVINOES.—Undor existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Btates and Canada, PLANOBETTEB can
not be sent through the molls, bat mast be forwarded by

P re s id e n t o f  the E d e c tic  M e d ic a l S o c ie ty  o f  the  
' D is tr ic t o f  C olum bia.

express only, at the purchaser’s expense. 
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

This Is a book of great practical value, by an author ef 
progressive views, large experience as a physician, and a 
writer of great ability and popularity.

D r .  A d d i s o n  C r a b t r e e ,  Identity Indicator.
T Q Y  TREMONT ST. Diagnosis ami Cure of Diseases 
J L Q X  at a distance. 30 years. Send stamp, ago and sex.

Nov. 3.

OPINIONS OF fH E  PRESS.
The Boston Herald says: 11 The directions In this book for 

the treatment of disease are correct and Sensible, and tbe 
part How to Keop Well, is full o f«xcellent suggestions, and 
will be eagerly read. Tbo book will not be endorsed by an

M r s .  C .  B .  B l i s s ,
physicians, but there Is a great deal of good advice in It, 
and It will t ‘ ■------ ------------ - ------------------

1  O l  WEST CONCOBD STREET, Boston. Friday and 
J A I  Sunday at 8. Wednesday and Sunday afternoon. 

Deo. 22. tf

I bo found well worth what It costs.”
The Danner of Light says: *' I t Is all that Its namelmpUes. 

I t tells the people In plain words bow to pure the various

lV/TRS- A. HOWES REED, Spiritual Healer1.TA and Psycliomotrlst.' Classes Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
*---- -“ "i. admission. Private Sittings dolly, p — ’ — -------

diseases, and how to keep from gottlng sick again. The rem
edies are non-nolsonous medicines, and water, magnetism, 
diet, rest, mental Influences, etc. Earnest, thoughtful, pro
gressive people will bo delighted with tills work, and to such 
It will prove a book of great value.” •

WHAT AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN 8AY8. .
" Dear Dr. Dland: 1 have read your book with pleasure 

and profit. l»o most valuable f ------------  " —

3 i>.M.,(23o, admission. Private Sittings dally. Hotel Hoffman, 
Suite 15,212 Columbus Avenue. Hours 10 to5. Take Elevator. 

Doc.29. lw-

M i s s  H e l e n  A .  S l o a n ,
1|4'AGNETIO Physlolan. Vapor Baths. No. 176 Tremont 
i lL  street. Boston. Nov. 22.

M r s .  A .  F o r r e s t e r ,
T SST,Buslne8B and Medical Medium, 490 Tremont at., 

Sulto2, Hours, 10a. m. to 6 P.M, 6w* Dec. 1.

M r s .  A .  E .  C u n n i n g h a m ,
247 Oolumbus Avenue, Boston.

Nov. 24. '

Dashed 
Against 

the Rock.

____________  _____________________ j  family physiolsnnnd gold*
to health. I  endorse tt most heartily, u  It could find It* 

th of the people would soonway Into every hooso, the health
be r Improved.ipri

liiton.'Dept. 28/8, 1894.”
A ca. P. Lio h tq ill ,M.D.

Fine paper, beautiful print, elegant and substantial bind
ing. . -

202 pages, l!mo. .Price 8 1 .0 0 . \
For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

JA B . J U L I A  C R A F T S  S M I T H . 25 vears 
J  successful experience. Gives rree Clairvoyant Ihcam. atlonT u— *— —  . -------nation Thursdays to ladles. 15 Warren AVenue, Boston. 
Doo.29. lOteow

A  S o ie n tif lo  a n d  M y s t ic a l N o v e l,
D M lin g  w i th  S p i r i tu a l  L a w a n d th *  L a ten t 

A tta in m e n t*  In  P ra o t lo a l  Soienoe.
BY W. J. COLVILLE.

ESAU;

Nov. 10. 18w». i
liyflSS KNOX, Test, Business and Medioal Me> 
AH. dlum. Sittings dally. 128 W. Brookline st., Bulte I. 

Doo.29. lw* , '
TV/TRS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirational and Medl-,
AWL oal Physlolan, 542 Tremont street, oor. Hanson,Boston,

Nov. 3. flw*

This book embodies statements of prloeless value- to 
every truttneeter and eetentifie experimentalUt. The story 
laexceedingly rich in incident,ana wlll entertain and edify 
reader! of all aget and condUtont. —

316 pages,with diagrams, cloth, 8 1 .0 0 . Inex triH hvy  
papor covers, BO cents. *

For sale by COLBY & BIOH.

A  P o lit ic a l N o v e l o f P u rp o se  a n d  P o w e r .;
BY T. A. BLAND, M.D. ■

This Is a war story, a lovo story, and an expoU of political 
crimes of the war period. . , , ■' „ . 1 .

... SOME OPINIONS OF I T .. .
” It Is a powerful story, with a noble purpose.”— 271s Arena 
" I read It with thrilling Interest. The fate of Esau ought 

to stir tho blood of every American patriot."^-Jfon, John O 
Olii, if. O. - - .

“ I t Is a most thrilling story of war, love .and tragedy. I t

OECD MISS J . It HIND, lluslnoss Lettors answered. Bend 
OCCn handwriting. SI. Circles Thursday at 3 and 7:38 p . m . 
1064 Washington stroot, Boston. lw* - Dec. 29.

D R. JULIA M. CARPENTER, 2 Stnnmore
Plaoe, off Warren street, Bpxbary. Jan. 6.

Onesimus Templeton.
A  W O N D E R F U L  S T O R Y

ik 19 O muok tUlililUK OkUtjr Ui YVU(j 1UYU UUU UUHCU/l
Is In a new line, and will fill a new channel of thought. _

............  ' ‘ ” -lion. Johnwrlting.lt jo u  have served woll your country.
Davit, it. (

' I t  Is entitled to a placo In the front rank of relorm lit
erature.’’—Hon. O. it. item, it. 0. , ,.

■... w a s  . . ■ 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

A SPIRITUALIST?

W .  J .  C O L V I L L E .
Though this work Is professedly a novel, It abounds In 

hort essays and sparkling dialogues explanatory of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and all things related thereto. Yonng

OB,

Curions Re?elations from the Life of
BY MBS. NETTIE C0LBUBN MAYNABD, 

Together with Portraits,-Letters and Poemi,
Illustrated with Engraving*, and Frontispiece of 

Lincoln, from carpen te r's  Portrait from Life.

people are dellghtod with Its racy, romantlo plot, and the 
oldest roadors are charmod with tho depth and clearness of 
Us Inspiring teachings. ’ •

“ I t strikes the nail square on tho head. The people ore 
waking up to tho oppression and Injustice to which they 
have boon subjectod. Tho story of ’Esan’wlll help them 
to see both tho cause and tho remedy.”—Senator Kyle. ’ , ,

" Dr. Bland’s book,‘Esau,’ Is a story which tugsdt the, 
heart-strings from beginning to end. I  wish every woman 
in America might road it/ '—Annie L. Diggi. : , ' ,

" It gives, In a clear and bold way, tho history of the blaok 
ost oriine evor porpotratod on a  free people/'—jffon. U .S  
Tauheneek.

“ It Is a very able and striking presentation of the flnanel* 
hlatoryot our country for tho past thirty years.”—Hon. B,i> 
Dland,HO. . . . '• 1 ., , ...

Frico8 5 cen ts . .
For salo by COLBY & BIOH. , : , . ,

260pages,doth,prlco,postpaid, 7 5  cents; paper, AOconts.
' i. v /  . VFor salo by COLBY & BIOH.

rriHE ELIXIR OP LIFE.
JL Diary. By G. M., F, T. S. ,

Prom a Chela’s
Angel Whisperings

FO B  T IIE  gEABOH EBS A F T E B  T B V T H .
Papor, Price 25 cents.
F or salo by OOLBY. & BIOH. BY HATTIE J. BAY.

This book will be found peculiar, curious, startling I—more 
so than any work Issued since Unole Tom's Cabin, It
broatbesforgotten whispers, which the', rust of time bad almost covered, and whfch havo liq ......................

A TEST FOR YOU
in snatched from the 

win hlgh offlclal private
_ „ _ . ___ , tsperiotfln Amoricah'Hls-tory, and Is a sooref page from’ tho llfo of him whom time

“ J
HUUVOii VUTUIOU. nuu 1YUIUU liUVt
very Iowa of oblivion, I t deals, 
1110 during the most momentef

By Michigan’s Most SuooossM Olaimyant

serves only to make greater, more appreciated, and more 
understood—"Ab r a iu m  Lincoln."

C loth , memo, U lae trn ted , p p . 8 0 4 1 ,8 1 .5 0 1 P a p e r- - 1,
7 5  aen te .

For sale by OOLBY A BIOH,

If sick, send (  cents in postage, a lock of your hiir, 
name, age and sex, one leading; symptom and I. will 
give you a Clairvoyant Dingnovix of your disease , 
F R E E ./ Twenty years experience . aa: a regular :. 
physician, sa years aa a  successful Clairvoyant.

' Tho Poems contained in  this volume are Indeed Angel 
Whisperings, and are calculated to elevate the thoughts and 
bring sunshine Into the hearts at ltsreaders.' ; /  / . r
_01oth, ornamental covers, pp. 272. Price gl-60; gilt edges 
S2.00i postage 15cents. - , : .

For sale by COLBY & BIOH. ................ ......  "  '

/Wordsby^ 
“ tiW f

ivK

|/si7*IVI«Ui , 3d JCHfl ' HI 8 »Ubl.CUiUI Vl4lfTWM _
Address, J .  C. BatPorV, M. D., Grand RapldvMlcln' ; .: ';
........ . ................ ••,,•.

sjU.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, DEOEMBEB 80,1894.

M E E T IN G S IN  BOSTON,
■ B o s to n  S p i r i tu a l  T e m p le , at Berkeley-Jlnll, Odd Pel- 
lavs Building, 4 Borkoloy Btreot.-8undnys at loH A;}1,;.9?,11 
IX r .tt. Sponkor for Doconibor, Mrs. It. 8. Llllloi Win. II. 
HanU7Vrosiaont; J. B. Hatch, Jr., Seo'y, It Bydiloy atreot, 
Bavin Dill. .

First Spiritual Temple, Exeter and Newbury 
Street*.—8uml»y», moetlngs for clilldron and lnvostlga- 
to n a t  11 A.M. Locturo by A. E. Tisdnlo, trnneo speaker, 
at3M P.M. Wednesday evenings, at7Xi soclablo and con- 
feronco. Otbor mootings nmiouncod from tbo platform. 
Publlo meetings f roo to a l l . .

T in t Splrltunllsi Uadles’ Aid Society, 1031 Wash
ington street, moots, every Friday, BnslnosB mooting »t t 
y. M.; suppor at 6 o'clock. Tests and speaking In tbo ovon- 
lng. A publlo circle will bo hold on tlio last Friday of each 
month at 3 p . m. Mrs.Carrlo L. Hatch (71 Bydnoy stroot, 
Dorohcstor), Soorotary.

' Veteran Spiritualists' Union will moot Iho ftrst 
Wodnosday of each u nnth at Gould Hall, No. 3 Boylston 
Place, at 7X p. m. Dr. H. B. Storor, President, 4uB Shawinut 
Avonuo.

Children's Progressive Uyeeum meets every Sun
day morning In Red Mon's Hall, fill Tremont street, at 1011. 
All welcome. Charles T. Wood, Conductor.

The Ladlti' Lyceum Union moots every Wodnosday. Busi
ness moetlng at t  P. M. Supper at 8. Entertainment In tho 
evening.
■agio n u l l ,  0 1 0  Washington Street.-Sundays at. 

II A.M.,2)4 and 7)4p . m. ; also Wednesdays a t 3 P.M. E. 
Tattle, Oondnctor.

Bathbone Ball, 004 Washington Street, cor- 
SWr of Kneeland.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday at 
11 A. M., 2X_and 7X P. M. <7X P. M. mooting In Oommor- 
d a l  H all) Thursday a t IX P.M. N. P. Smith. Chairman.

Elyslnn Ball, 880 Washington Street.—Meetings 
•re  hold evory Sunday a t 11 a. m., 2)4 and 7)4 p -m .; Tues
day and Thursday at 2X-nnd a t 7X p . m. In aute-room; 
Friday at 2)4, and Saturday 7X P. M. W. L. Lathrop, Con
ductor. _Soeieh! of Spiritual Endeavor meets every Tucsdny oven 
lng at TX. In hall, T. Klernan, President.

America Hall, 784 Washlngtan Street.—Mootings 
Sundays a t 10V a . m. and 2X and 7X P- M. Good mediums, 
line music- Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

The Ladles' Spiritualistic Industrial Society 
meets every Thursdny afternoon and evening at Dwight 
Hall, Sit Tremont s root. Mrs. M. J. Davis, President.

The Home nostrum (2V Soloy street, Charlestown).— 
Meetings Tuosdays and Thursdaj s at 7X p- m. Dr. E. M. 
Sanders, President.

Hollli
Ethical _______
every Tuesday and Saturday afternoon. _
IX and 7X P. M. Mrs. M. A. Wilkinson, President.

Hollis non, 780 Washington S 'ree t.-tS o c le tj of 
Spiritual Culturo, Biblo Spiritualists.] Meetings 

------  - -------— *--------- , Sundaysatll a. m.

,■  Harmony Hall, 784 Washington street, one
Flight.—Sundays at H A. M., 2X and 7X r . M. Tkcsday and 
Thursday, circle and mcotlngs. At No. 32 Milford street, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, I r . a . ,  Thursdays, 3 it. m. S. H. 
Nelke, Conductor. I

A b b o tts fo rd  H e ll ,  W a v e r le y  l i o n , r  B lo ck , 
C h a r le .to w n  D is tr ic t . —Tho Bosion l'sj/hlc Confer
ence hulds meetings every Sunday at 11 a . M 4 and 7X 
P. M. L. I*. Whitlock, President.

Chelsea, Mass.-Splrltunl meetings/every Sunday:
Developing circle 2X, meeting 7H-..19$-Division street.

Pilgrim Halt—Sunday ovonlngy; E. 8. Wells, Conductor.

Berkeley H all—Jlbslon Spiritual Temple.-
J .  B.NiIa tch , J r ., Sjre'y, w rites: Another large aud aj>- 
preclauvajuuiuiiice listened to Mrs. K. 8. I.lllle Sun
day morning.

Wo also had with us Miss Abble A. .Judson, who 
pave praise to the speakers who have occupied the 
platform for this society. Miss Judson read a letter 
from Belle Bush, stuttng her circumstances, and call 
lug for aid In the shape of a  loau of one hundred and 
fitly dollars to save her home apd school from the 
foreclosure of a mortgage.

We also had the pleasure of having upon our plat
form 8uuday morning Mrs. May 8. Pepper, who at 
the close of Mrs. Lillie’s address gave several delin
eations, all of which'were recognized.

We hope to have the pleasure cl hearing Iroin Miss 
Judson and Mrs. Pepper again this season.

Four questions were liandea to Mrs. Lillie to dis
course upon, but the guide decided to trea t upon two 
only. F list: "B y  what right do wo arrogate unto 
ourselves the boon of Immortality at the exclusion-of 
a ll otln r forms of animal life?" Second: " Wus Apol
lonius of Tlana Jesus the Christ? "

We want to say In reply to the first question, that 
mau lias lorueeeti but little  light u! tru th  In any age. 
The poet lias said, " lie sweetest poem lias never 
been written, the sweetest song never been sung."

Man has taken for granted I here Is no Intelligence 
without speech. It was said when limn goes down 
Ioto the grave lie Is seen no more, and the beast goes 
as the animal. This Is true i f the muor form, not 
alone of man hut of animal. Bplilliuill-in teai lies that 
life Is Im mortal; Unit death Is indestructible, and, by 
change, life Ik ever coutluuous, every ilium ot sub
stance, Immortal.

Do animals live? Certainly, lu some form. You see 
a  faded rose or Illy you have d iscarded; It lias done ils 
work here, yet It takes upon Itself a lorm similar to 
th e  earth form. Life Is llie always. Borne worms rise 
to  butterflies; others go forth to astral bodies. Man 
has believed in the past th a t he had a supeilor gift of 
Im m ortality; but It Is not tru e ; all life is governed by 
universal law; all m atter Is life; therefore we say ail 
life Is Immortal; where Is life? Can you coucelve It? 
Can you compass It about? Thou we say there Is not 
m ore here now than ever, and they do not take up auy 
more room. It Is true of man tha t life Is continuous 
and Indestiuctible.

If people are always dying, will the time over come 
wheu there Will be no room tor other sou l', and we say 
th a t there never was a soul here that lias not been 
here before. When we go, aud have thrown oil the 
conditions, somebody else takes them up where we 
leave them.

We stand upon the edge of a  mountain, and gaze as 
far as the eye can see, and we think we have seen the 
whole earth. We do not rem em ber we are  In a limited 
condition, and unable to penetrate beyond our sight.

W here there Is light le t us get It; where there Is 
erro r let us fiee from It.

The8econd question is, "  Was Apollonius of Tlana 
Jesu s the Christ? "  Jesus was a  grand medium. The 
book speaks ol tho men who perlormed wonderful 
things In their day. I have no doubt but women were 
ju s t as good mediums, hut the men wrote (lie books, 
and forgot to mention them. Woman ba9 been exalt
ed and Inspired, and Is living out what she has to do.

In  the New Testam ent you get the history of Jesus: 
T h a t be was born of parents with spot legs name aud 
ebaraeter, we adm it; th a t he could cure the tick  by 
laying on of hands, we answ er "  yes." We do not 
care  w hat bis Dame was. There are hundreds of 
opinions upon the subject, 1A the spirit-world as well 
a s  this. We mu9t leave It for every Individual to de
cide tor himself.

You are about to celebrate the birthday of Christ. 
W e say be loving, Just aud charitable, and your 
Christmas will be a  blessing. I t  m atters not whether 
Christ was born In December or Ju n e ; It we do to 
o thers as we with to be done by, to extend a  help
ing band to all In the by-ways, and wish a “ Merry 
C hristm as” from the heart,'our path through life will' 
be  made sunnier and brighter, and we cau have a 
Christmas all the year.

N ext 8unday is Mrs. L 'Ilia's last Sunday.
I d the evening we had Edith Lane Thompson, so 

p rano ; Mrs. H enrietta F arrar, contralto; Miss Ella 
V an Velson Pennlman, vocalist, aud John  F. Lane, 
pianist, who gave a  flue musical treat.

Elyainn H all, 820 Washington Street.-W.
L. Lathrop writes: Our circles and meetlhgs on Tues
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday were well a t
tended, and replete In fine spiritual work. We were 
ably assisted by the following mediums and splrlt- 
guldea: "C y ru s”  the  Persian, Dr. Thayer, Mr. Emer
son, Mr. Hersey. Mrs. Ickerm an, Mr. Bowtoll, Dr. 
W hite. Mrs. Hatcb, Mrs. Hutchins. “ L ittle D eligh t” 
an d  W. L. Lathrop.

Sunday our circle a t 11 A. m. was One. Mr. Eld- 
rldge. Mr. Emerson, Mr. Geo. Hancook and Mr. Lath
rop all gave tepts.

A t 2:30 Mrs. Nellie F. Thomas Burbeck ot Ply
mouth gave a  beautiful poem, a  brief and pointed ad
dress, and “  W hite Fawn 'i gave many Hilly recog
nized tests. H er visit was a  source of great enjoy
m ent to our society and a ttendan ts . D r. Thayer and 
M rs. Dr. Bell also gave fine tests.

Ih  the even ing‘ Cyrus,”  the  Persian, gave a  par
ticularly  flue lecture, Mrs. Jenn ie  Mullen made us 
bd  unexpected visit, and gratified all by b er wonder
ful-readings.' D r. Tlm yer and  Mr. Lathrop added as 
.usual to tbe good tests given.

Meetings on' Tuesday and T h ursday-a t 2:20 and 
7:80; Friday a t 2-30, ana Saturday a t  7:30.
' T h e  Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  alw ays lor sale.

B n th b o n e  I l n l l ,  0 0 4  W a s h in g to n  N lre e l, 
C o r n e r  K n e e l a n d S t r e e t . —N .lV S m ltl i  writes: 
Thursday, Dec. 20, a t  2:45 r .  m .. Mrs. A. Woodbury, 
M rslIIa ttlo  A, Chase of Onset Bay. N. F . Smith, Mrs. 
A . M. Ott. George V. Cordlngly. Miss A nnie Hanson, 
participated in the  exercises. Mrs. Mary F . Lovering 
sang.

• Commercial Hall,—Sunday, 2:80 and 7:30 r .  M., Mrs,; 
Qsgood F .. Stiles gave an Invocation, rem arks and 
psychometric readings, which were recognized, N, P. 
Smith gave tests, Mr. Louoks of Shirley, Mr. W. Quint, 
m ade rem arks: ‘Mrs. C. II . Clarko gave readings; 
"  L ittle E ddiq" sang ; Mrs. A.,W oodbury read ; Mrs.

, A. E. Perkins, pianist.

. E n g le  H a l l , 0 1 0  W a s h in g to n  N lre e l .—" H art
w e ll"  Bays: Wednesday afternoon, Deo. 10, rem arks,

■ te s ts  osd  readings were given by -Mrs. J .  E. Davis, 
MrS, M. Knowles, Mrs Fox. Dr. O. E, Iluot, IL A. Fish
e r ,  G.-B. Emcrgim .E. H, T uttle . ; . r -

Bunday. Dec. 23,-the morning developing circle was 
, fu ll of Interest Hfld spirit-pow er. Afternoon, sqng, by 

. v0Mjre.iN,Oarlk)nj_r£m»rkkj:teBis and ;readliig8;:Dr. ,f.
..ju rscJt

■“ ......

tosh i remark! nod readings, Mrs. J. K. ILConanti 
sotijf, Mra. N. Carlton i remarks. Mrs. J. u. Davie, 
K. H. Tuttlei piano solo, II. 0. Grimesi song. " LHtlo 
ltildlo"i tests nod readings, Mrs. M. Kuowlcs, Mrs. 
J ,  K. Woods, •

T his Ba n n er  o f  Lig h t  for snlo cnclisosslon,

F irst Mplrilunl Temple, Corner Exeter anil 
Newbury Hired*.—A special correspondent writes: 
Siiuday, Deo, 23, at lio ’olock, Plorro L.-6. A. Kcolor
gnvooneof Ills light shanccs th a t was Instructive to 

m ug pco|)ln aud investigators.
A t 2:43. Mr. A. E. T isdale's guides spoko upon

"God In the Bible, and God ns lteveiilcd In Nature,” 
to a large nnd spprcolatlvt' audience.

N ext Sunday, a t  11 a. m ., Mr. Koelor will again be 
present, which will afford Investigators and those who 
wish to become more lamlliar with different phases ol 
inodlumshlp an unusual opportunity.

A t 2:45 in m. Mr. Tlsdnlo’s guides will discourse 
upon "Spiritualism  as an Educator: Is It truo, aud 
what 1ms It done? "

This will bo tho lust opportunity of tbo presont en
gagement to meet Mr. Tisdale.

F i r s t  S p i r i t u a l i s t  L a d le s ’ A lii B o c le ty , ^0(J1 
W a s h in g to n  S tre e t ,  writes the Secretary, Mrs. Car
rie L. Hatch, mot as usual Deo. 21. Business meeting 
at 4 p . m ., Mrs. A. E. Barnes, President, presiding.

•The evening session conslstedot a  song by the Long- 
ley Quartet, a lter which Dr. A. II. Hlclmrasou made 
kind and Interesting rem arks about the Ladies'A id. 
Wo w eie also pleased to have the honor ol entertalulng 
Miss Abble A. Judson, who spoke wholesome tru ths, 
and read a much appreciated poem. Little Wllllo Shel
don render-'l two selections, ufter which Mrs. K ate IL 
Stllos made remarks, sta ting  th a t Bhe was glad to  be 
present and to lira  n s t 'n c r  to suol) words as Miss Ju d 
son liud to oiler. It being me anniversary of Mrs. Alloo 
W aterhouse’s birth, thsr Indy was called upon to 
speak, which she did aoceptanly. A lter another song, 
the session was brought to a olose by Mrs. Longlry, 
who, as usual, spoko m a feeling and Impressive man
ner.

Next Friday, Dec. 28, there will bo a public circle a t 
3 i*. m . Members are requested to be present a t 2 1*, u . 
sharp, as business of Importance Is to come before the 
meeting.

Hnrmonr H all, 724 Washington Nlreel.—
Jam es Higgins w rites: Tuesday and F rlday 'sm cet- 
lngs were well attended, and tests most satisfactory.

Sunday’s developing olrole was Interesting. The 
afternoon and evening sessions were well attended. 
Those present complimented the Chairman, Dr. S. H. 
Nelke, thankiDg him for the most excellent tests given 
through him and the kind mediums who assisted. 
Mr. J .  Milton White, Mr. Emerson. Mr. C. W. Qulmby, 
Mrs. Georgia Hughes, Mr. Geofige Perry, phrenologist, 
palmist and character reader, ol Manchester, Eng
land. Mrs. J . A. Woods, Mrs. Cecil Farnham  and Mrs. 
C. H. Clark took part. The music was unusually fine. 
Miss Sadie B. Lamb was In excellent voice. Among 
ether exercises may be mentioned selections by Si flur 
Emmanuel Vazquez, the Spaulsh tenor aud flute solo
ist, who especially delighted the audience with a  song, 
" Reflections," a composition by himself, aud his flute 
solos were One.

T h e  Ba n n er  found a ready sale. Sold also a t  32 
Millord street, Dr. Nelke's office.

Abbottsford Ilnll (Charlestown District). — A 
correspondent w rites: A t the Boston Psychic Conter- 
enee the question under consideration last Sunday was 
“ W hat Power H e a ls? ” Those who took part were 
Mr. Stockwell, Mr. King, Mrs. Burubatn, Mr. Perry, 
Miss Knox, Mrs. Forrester, L. L. Whitlock, Dr. 
Crockett, aud others, and many Interesting facts were 
presented.

Tills subject will be continued next Sunday after
noon and evening.

Supper was served a t 5 r .  M.
Mrs. Forrester and Miss Knox gave excellent test9 

and psychometric readings.
All mediums and speakers are  Invited. S tance 

every Sunday morning a t 11 o'clock. Admission free. 
All Charlestown ears pass the Waverley House Build
ing, In which the hall Is located.

America Ilnll, 724 Washington Htreet.—
A correspondent writes: Many mediums weie con
trolled for the first time a t our mornlug circle on Sun 
day last. Fine speaking and tests of a high order 
were presented a t the afternoon aud evening ses-ions. 
The fullonlug took part: Chairman Eben Cobb, David 
Brown, Mrs. M. A. Chandler, Mrs. A. Forrester, Mrs, 
A. I'eabody-McKemia, Mr. aud Mrs. W. Andersou, G. 
F. Slight. Mrs. F. Stratton, F. A. H eath, Miss Smith, 
Mrs. <}. Hughes, Mrs. H. Saunders, Father Locke; 
Mrs. May Thomson gave a b iltf  address that was a p 
preciated by the audieuce.

Music was furnished by Mrs. M. Lovering, Mrs. N. 
Saunders, Mr. Frank Huxley aud Mr. L. Baxter.

Ba n n er  ok Lig h t  on sale.

Tiro L n d ie s ’ Mpiritnnlialic Industrial Hoci- 
ety—writes H. E. Jones, Sec y—met as usual T hurs
day afternoon and evei lng, with business meeting at 
lour, supper a t six. Miss Abby A. Judson received 
a cordlul welcome, and was listened to with olosest 
attention. Though u stranger in the beginning, all 
took her home to their hearts, and it cau no more be 
said of ber that si e Is a gtraugtr here. Mrs. Mason, 
Mrs, M. A. Brown, Miss 0. J .  Smith, Mr. Tultle, Mrs. 
Kobertson aud others lollowed her with rem arks, etc.

Dec. 27, Poveity Party dance.

The Ladies’ Lyceum Union—L. Wood w rites-  
meets every Wednesday a t Dwight Hall, 514 Trem ont 
street. Supper a t 6 o'clock; eutertalum ent In tbe 
evening.

Last Wednesday a  mm leal aud literary entertain 
ment was held, followed by a  social occasion. On 
Christmas there wi l be a turkey supper and Christ
mas tree.

Jan . 2 a  CostHino Party will be given, a t wlilcb a 
prize will be awarded to the young lady and gentle- 
iinui wearing the prettiest costum e; also a  prize to
the m aster and miss.

First Mpirilnnlisi Ladies’ Aid Hociety, 1031  
Washington Street.—Charles McLean writes; The 
Soul Science Service was held Sunday evenlDg. Dr. 
Loucks delivered an address on the nature, origin aud 
destluy of the human soul. Madam Monroe, the seer, 
delighted the audience with mysterious writings In 
answer to questions on her arms. She also delivered 
an address.

Dr. McLean spoke of Spiritualism and the higher 
philosophy, and answered questions from the audience.

The Soul Service will be repeated next Sunday night.
The Ba n n er  of L ig h t  Is lor sale, and also a t  341 

Trem ont street.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, wr.tes 
a  correspondent, held Its regular session. In Dwight 
Hall, 514 Tremont street, Sunday, Dec. 23. Exercises
opened with invocation by Mr. Wood, followed by 
ruutlne work, ulter which Dr.’ Root, by request, spoke 
on the subject, " Is Our Destiny M arked Out? ” Fol
lowing Banner Ma>ch, recitations were given by Mat- 
tie Milligan, Carl Leo R ioq Sadie Guggenheim, V era 
Drlsco, Isabella Smith, Bes-le T itus, Morion Bernl*: 
songs. Eddie Ransom, Mrs. Sylvester, " Lltile Eddie ” 
and M bs Louise H orner; rem arks, Mr. Austin, L ltu t. 
Foster and Mrs. W. 8. Buller.

T h e  H o m o , n o s t r u m  (21 Soley street, Charles
town, Dr. E. M. Sanders, President).—"Cl B.” w rites; 
Deo. 18 the  following mediums took part Id the exer- 
olses: Remarks, Chairman: Mr. Cohen, tests ; M aster 
Layman, harmonica solo; Mrs. Dr. Bell, teats; Mr. Me- 
tliias ol England a  song. Deo. 20. praise service; Mr. 
Cohen, tests ; rem arks. Chairman; D r. Davis, te s ts ; 
M r.Shedd, remarks. Mrs. Nellie Carlton, pianist, 18th 
and 20th. ',, :•

Sunday, 23, Gbarlrman, rem arks; Mr, Cohen, te s ts ; 
Mr. Butler and Miss Hutchinson, a  duet; readings by 
the  Clmlrmau, Dr. E . M. Banders.

T h e  H e lp in g  H a n d  S o c ie ty —L. Senter, Seo’y, 
says—held Its regu lar business meeting W ednesday, 
Dee. 19, a t  3 Boylston Flaee, Mrs. P ra tt, President, In 
the chair.

Tbe evening's entertainm ent consisted of singing, 
Mrs. Lovering pianist. R* m arks w ere made by sev
eral members ot tbe Soolety. -

N E W  J E R S E Y .
T r e n to n .—W. Jos. H tbbert w rites: Mrs. E .C utler 

of Philadelphia is bolding meetings in Trenton. Until 
her arrival In the elty from Lawronce, Mass., there  
were no meetings here, Spiritualism seemingly losing 
ground. 1

Mrs. Cutler has been with us nbw two Sundays, and 
las t Sunday n good audlenoo greeted her: Hor psy
chometric readings are  good, and a  growing in terest 
Is the result. •' ■:

To a id  her and all Investigators In the  Philosophy 
we have organized and officered a  new B nd-ty, to be 
knowD as too F irst Sooiety for E thical Culture, with 
weekly mootings on Tuesday evenings. . .............•

RHODEJSLAND. ,
P ro v id e n c e .—W . J .  Colville lectured to crowded 

houses lu Columbia D ali, 248 W eybosset street, Sun
day, Deo. 23. in  the afternoon several subjects eliosen 
by tho audience were ably handled. In  the  evening 
a  telling address, reviewing the eloslng j ear, and Hill 
ol encouraging predial Inns for days to  como, hold |lie  
pocked audience 4pe)lbound. ■ , > ■ ;
YiMrir Abble N. Burnham will lecture for this Society 

J u n t o s ;  Dec. 80 uud Jau . o. ,
W r f r  Ooivllle speaks In Lowell, M ass,, Jan . 0, - -j -

lp):; ."'P ' / • Y.-'V. v'-v ̂  V • 'y  v-;
. i ’-i. .,V' v' 1'’' i  ) -■

MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
K n ic k e r b o c k e r  I l n l l ,  4 4  W e l l  1 4 th  k t r e c i . -

Tfio Ethical Spiritualists’ flnclohr moots each Bunds? at 
fl a, M. and 7X r. u, Mrs. Union Tomplo Brigham, opoalcor.

N e w  YOrl* P sy c h ic a l S o c ie ty , Bnoncor Hall, 111 West 
14th street, Evory Wodnosday,8 lMI. Seventh year. Prom- 
Inont local nnd visiting opoaKora and modlumo. Good mu- 
slo, live topics and stirring tostn. J ,  F, Sulpos, president, 
20 Broadway. - .

T h e  F i r s t  S oo le ty  o f  M plrltan lla t*  bolds Its moot
ings In Oarnogto Music Hall Building, botwpou50th aud 57th 
streets, On Hovcnth AvcnUo.cntrniioo on 57th street,ivhcro 
tho Banner  o r  lig h t  can ho bad. Horvloos Humlays, 
InX A.M.nml7U r .  m. Afternoon mootings for fads and 
phonomcna at 2h . Henry. J , Newton, Prosldout..

T h e  Ludle** A id  S o c ie ty  holds Its mootings througb 
tho summer o iic o  a month—third Wodnosday In tho month
at Adelnbl Ilnll, 53d nnd 7tll Avomto. For Information rota
tive to (ho work of tho Boclety,address Mrs.Unto D,Knox,

on Friday of each week. 
0 West Mth streot. Mra.

(749 Columbus Avonuo), Scc'y.
Soul Communion Bfcetlni 

I r . m.—doors olose s t SX -at 3 
MaryO. Morrell, Conductor.

Spiritual Thought Society. 108 Wcat4Hd street. 
—Mcotlngs Sunday ovouliigB. J. W. Flotchor, regular spoak- 
or.

jC n ru e g lc  I l n l l ,  c o r n e r  H evenlh- A v e n u e  n n d  
F i f ty - S e v e n th  S tre e t .  — Lyman 0. Howe writes: 
The audiences Increase, nnd Interest varies. A t 2:45 
i \  m . the Phenomenal Conference draws large, en- 
tbnslasllo audlencos.

Henry J .  Newton, the President. In his opening ad
dress, made some strong points in ills deliberate way. 
He said, m ost people Investigate Spiritualism while 
dominated by a  belief which unflt9 them for fair Judg
m ent and ju s t conclusions. He said he had arranged 
for Spiritualism  to bp beard as never before. Tbe 
Arew York Recorder has agreed to open Its columns to 
Spiritualism as presented by Its friends. Commene- 
lug tbe first Sunday of Jan u ary , they will give two 
columns eaoh Sunday, and Rev. T. E. Allen will lead 
with an arilcle, entitled " If Spiritualism be True, Is 
I t  W orth W hile? "  This will give a  hearing lor the 
ablest writers, with an audience of two to three hun
dred thousand each week, and may be regarded as an 
epoch In the history of Spiritualism. v

Mrs. Goodwin, under a  strong power.oame to the 
platform, and made a  telling speech, full of high sen
tim ent and spiritual life, th a t thrilled the people and 
enthused them  with higher Ideals and fraternal har
mony.

Mr. Oaks read communications from Prof. Kiddle 
and E. V. Wilson,.which he had received through the 
mediumshlp of George Cole; aud a  piano solo by 
Prof. O tt was a  sweet tonic and harm ontal rest. B ar- 
low Davis, with considerable reluctance, flnully.came 
forward and gave some striking and.acceptable tests. 
The organ was manipulated by Mrs. Morrison, accom
panied by vocal music th a t was sustaining and restful, 
as well as very enjoyable. Mrs. Hendorsoh and Mr. 
Donovan were called, but Doth declined. .

Mrs. Mount, gave an interesting account of a 
rem arkable edance with . Mrs. Cadwell, which she 
vouched for emphstlcally. The continued Interest In 
these meetings, lasting from two to three hours each 
Sunday, besides the morning and evening lectures. 
Indicates the  trend of publlo sentim ent and the hold 
that Spiritualism—In all Its phases—has upon the 
minds of the people.

A t the  morning meeting -  larger than usual—the 
Ba n n e r  o f  Lig h t  and o ther papers were advocated 
by the  speaker.

The faithful work, so long carried on by Mr. Henry 
J .  Newton and Mary A. Newton, brings funh fruits 
and I9 appreciated, but not as It will be when their 
visible presence Is finally and permanently with
drawn. May they be spared to work yet these many 
years. ______________________________

CONNECTICOT.
Danirlionrllle.—W. L. Wood writes: Edgar W. 

Emerson will give a  public test s tance  here In Tem
perance Hall, Oak street, for the Danlelsonvllle Spir
itualist Society. Wednesday evening, Jan . 23. a t 7:30. 
Service will end lu time for people a t Norwich to re
turn on boat train . We would extend an Invitation 
to Putnam  Spiritualists to be present and hear this 
gifted message medium.

I rive herewith references to Mrs. Lillie's lecture 
here. 01 her The S tandard  sa ^ s : •* T hat she Is a re
m arkable woman aud has wonderful power as a 
speaker, none th a t listened to her can doubt, and 
that the  sentim ent expressed by her can be nothing 
hut eb 'vatlng If followed. She spoke 111 of no one’s 
religion or creed. Sho condemned no one's life, but 
her eloquent plea was for a higher standard of living. 
This lady Impressed us as being honest and earnest: 
and w hether her belief be true  or a  m istake, we know 
not, but this much we do know—could she come before 
the public In some way more popular than as a Spirit
ualist. her eloquence and power would create a won
derful sensation wherever heard."

The Transcript sa id : The speaker held the closest
attention of the  uudleucO. She Improvised a  poem 011 
each of ihe three subjects, a u d lh e n  closed by impro
vising a  poem Including all the subjects, in so doing 
giving a test ol the phenomenon. A t the close, Dr. 
Joshua Perkins moved th a t a hearty vote of thanks 
be extended tu the speaker. The society has -added 
several new members as the re su lt. '1

L O U IS IA N A .
N ew  Orlcnna.—William Brodle,Secretary, writes; 

Frank T. Ripley Is still drawing gO"d audiences a t 
the Sunday aud Wednesday evening meetings at the 
Astoolatlnn's Hall. 59 Camp stree t. The speaker an
swers questions propounded by the audieuce. and a t 
the close gives tests and full names of those who have 
departed.

On Thursday, Dec. 0. Mr. Oren SteveDS. the slate- 
w rl'lng and physical medium, gave a s6ance In the 
hall for the benefit of tbe Association. Tbe gentle
man was securely tied and nailed to the floor by a 
committee, Including a  reporter from the Picayune, 
and no sooner bad tbe curtain been closed than the 
manifestations occurred. Messages were written on 
paper, slates covered, with w ritings and portraits, 
handkerchiefs placed on a  chair aud found on tbe me
dium's head with flowers In them, etc. The results 
were satisfactory, and a  goodly sum was netted for the 
treasury.

Foreign Report*
To tho Editor 0/ tho Bnnnor of Light!

My attontlon Ims boon called to the  m atter of soo'y 
Dlinmlbk's report of tho sta tu s of Spiritualism  Iti for
eign countries, nhd th e  question 1ms boen raised 
whether th a t toport Is to appear la  print o r not. A t 
tho foccat National Convention It was volod to  Imyo 
this foreign report pub llihod ln  full, .with tho'proceed
ings of the  Convention. ’ 1 

Tho proceedings of tho Cqnvcntlon will soon be out 
of press In pamphlet form, oontalulng an unabrldgod 
aocouut of all sessions, together with tho reports from 
foreign countries sen t in to Seo'y Dlmmlck during tho 
sum nidrol 1894.' Those letters from foreign countries 
aro of great interest, relating, as tboy.do, to the stand
ing ot Splritunltsm in England,. France, Germany, 
Italy, Russia, Holland, Swiizeriand, India, Australia, 
South Africa flind New Zealand. Many of these letters 
contain valuable suggestions In regard  to  the  propa- 
gandlsm of Spiritualism, the  best mothods of proced
ure, aud the development of competent media being 
also touched upon.

Seo'y Dlmmlck spent a  g rea t deal of time In collect
ing these reports, and much oredlt is due him for th is 
valuable compilation. I t  was through his Indefatiga
ble efforts th a t correspondence was opened with the 
leading Spiritualists in the  different oountrles, tbrou -h 
whom he-received much valuable Information. His 
English correspondent, th e  Hon. Jo h n  Allen, was es
pecially active In securing statistics for him. Tbe 
French. Gorilmn, Russian, Dutch and Ita lian  letters 
were all carefully translated , and wilt he presented to 
the readers ot the report of tbe Convention )n full. 
These foreign reports alone are  worth double tbe  oost 
of tho pam phlet In which they will appear. The pro
ceedings themselves are  of grea t In tetcst to  ail Spirit
ualists, and will Ub eagerly read by thousands. Orders 
for this valuable work should be sentf in a t  once to 
Seo’y Woodbury, No. 000 Feunsylvanla'Avenue, 8. E.. 
W ashington, D. 0.

H. D. Ba r r e t t , President N. S. A. 
COO Pennsylvania Avenue, S. E,, Washington, D. C.

M a s s . S t a t e  A s s o c ia t io n .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

As will be seen by the call of F. B. Woodbury, Sec
retary of th is Association, In his le tter to the  spiritual 
papers, the second annual convention will tak e  place 
In accordance with tbe By-Laws and Constitution, 
which says: “ The annual meeting shall take  place In 
Boston, Mass., on the  first Tuesday In January  a t  10:30 
a . M.; a t  which meeting tbe regular eleottoD of officers 
shall take  place for the ensuing year.”  ,

All Interested In Spiritualism, and-desirous of Its 
auoaeas, should be present a t  this meeting.

The fact that the first Tuesday In Jan u ary  falls
upon New Year's day sliou d In no way hinder the 
success of the meeting. But, on tbe other band, should 
he considered a good day upon which to begin the
good work.

The meeting will be held In the Spiritual Temple, 
corner of Newbury and Exeter streets. All sootetles 
ehartered under tbe S tate  Laws, or under tbe National 
Spiritualists’ Association, a re  requested to send a  del
egate, or delegates, as th is is an organization of asso
ciate bodies or societies, as well as individual mem
bers.

The delegates Bent by societies m ust either be mem
bers of the  State Association, or m ust become such 
before entering upon their duties as delegates.

'Officers of all sqeleties throughout the  S tate are re
quested to  read this notice In their meetings Dee. 80, 
and to m ake their selection of delegates: and all Spir
itualists are  Invited to be present, and assist us by 
their oonnsels, and by becoming members of the State 
Association. R. 8. L il l ie , Vice-President.

Mr. C olville’s W ork.
W. J . Colville’s Christmas loctures In New York 

and Brooklyn are calling out large and Influential 
audiences. On Sunday, Dec. 30, he will speak three 
times In Brooklyn (full particulars In Eagle). Sub
jects: 11 a . M., " T b e  True Message of C hrlstim is” ; 
3 r .  M., subjects from the audience; 8 r .  M , " 1894 In 
Retrospect—1895 lu Prophecy ’’j  will also lecture Tues
day, Jan . 1, 1895, at. Single Tax Hall. 1186 Bedford 
Avenue, 8 r .  m. : “ How we can make tho New Year 
all we can desire It should he."

Old Year’s Exercises, with seasonable lecture by 
Mr Colville, In Pyramid Hall, 5oJ 5th Avenue, New 
York, Dec. 31, 8 r .  m.

M arried .
To the Editor ot tbe llanner or Light: 

lu Oolllnwood. 0 ., a t  the residence of Mr. M. L. 
Burnham, Nov. 28th. Seelle W. Knapp, J r., and Miss 
H attie Pomerene.

Mrs. H .8 . Lake, Pastor of the-Cleveland Spiritual 
Alliance, performed the ceremony, which was novel 
and Interesting—differing decidedly from the ordi
nary service on such occasions. The assem bled com
pany consisted of a  few Intimate friends of the con
tracting parties, who partook of a bounteous colla
tion, wishing the happy groom and bride much and 
continued happiness. R e p o r t e r .

M ISSO U R I.
Si. Joseph.—B. A. C. Stephens w rites: On Deo. 

13 I organized tbe St. Joseph Society of Psychical 
Research, with Jaokson M. S. Lane as President, and 
P. J . Carolus, Seoretary-Treasurer. A fine large hall 
centrally located has been scoured. A large charter- 
membership Is being obtained. Leetures and classes 
will constitute tbe w inter's program .

N E W  H A M P S H IR E .
Manchester.—Dr. L. V. Parker, Vice-President, 

writes: We hgve had as speaker with us the  9th and 
Kith of th is month, M is S. B. Craddock of Concord, 
N. H. H er subjeots were given by the audience. She 
discoursed eloquently. Judiciously and to the paint. 
Such speakers should be kept before tbe publlo.

OF

S1WE DtPOSVT BOXES
Will consult their own interest by examining 
the vaults and accommodations which are offered 
by the

° N e w  V a u l t s ,  C o u p o n  R o o m s ,  R e a d -  
i n g  a n d  T o i l e t  B o o m s  a l l  o n  t h e  s t r e e t  
l e v e l .

T H i s  c o m p a n y  h a s ,  i n  o r d e r  vt o  a f f o r d  
g r e a t e r  . s e c u r i t y  t o  . i t s  b o x h o l d e r s ,  d e m o l 
i s h e d  t h e i r  o l d  v a u l t  h n d  s u b s t i t u t e d  a ,  n e w .  
v a u l t  m o r e  t h a n  t w i c e  a s  l a r g e  a s  t h e  o l d  
o n e ,  s i t u a t e d  o n  a  l e v e l  w i t h  t h e  s t r e e t ,  c o m 
b i n i n g ;  i n  i t s  . c o n s t r u c t i o n  1 e v e r y  i m p r o v e 
m e n t  w h i c h  m o d e r n  s c i e n c e  a n d  i n v e n t i v e  
g e n i u s  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  d e v i s e  f o r  t h e  p r o 
t e c t i o n  o f  t r e a s u r e .  «

E x t e n s i v e  c o u p o n ' r o o m s ,  a  r e a d i n g  r o o m  
a n d  t o i l e t  r o o m s ;  a r e  a l s o ,  . o n  t h e  s t r e e t  l e v e l .  
A  l u x u r i o u s l y  f u r n i s h e d  d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  b e e n ,  
p r e p a r e d 1 f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  l a d i e s  w h o  r e n t  s a f e  
d e p o s i t  b o x e s . ' <>

G o o d  C o r n  B r e a d s  J  
m a d e  w i t h

‘Bakin^Powdor
; i s  a p p e t i z i n g  
! a n d  w h o l e s o m e .
'Cleveland’s, the best that money can buy.

r

▼
T  ^  Our cook book, page 49, tells w u £  
▼ howto makeit. A copy m ailed ft, c ♦  
j r  on receipt of stamp andnddress rip
♦  Cleveland-Baking Powd?r Co., - 
^  8i Fulton St., New York.

* » » * * * » » » » » * » * * » * * * »

N E W _ Y 0 R K .
W e« t P o t s d a m .—Olive H olt w rites: Our Soolety 

has again bad tb e  pleasure of a  visit from M rs. Carrie 
E. S. Twlng. She spoke In the  M ethodist Ohuroh on 
the evenings of Dee. 10.11 and 12. The house was 
well filled on each occasion by people of all denomina
tions,and  those harder to reach than all others—peo-

Wrs.
:rlo

pie of no religion. All were charmed with 
Twlng’s soul-stirring lectures and h er psyohometi 
readings. From all sources we hear praises of her.

Wednesday afternoon she’gave a  public test stance, 
wbloh was well attended and In every way successful. 
" Ikabod ,” her oontrol, looks up the latent capabili
ties In people, and alms to give a  prophecy and a  stim
u lan t where It will do the  m ost good. H e gave Some 
excellent medical prescriptions, which aro being 
faltbfullv used.

Mrs. Twlng spoke here two years Bgo, and woo a 
high place In th e  hearts of the  people. Every time 
Bhe meets them  ber Influence Is stronger. People 
who have looked to the  Bible for light and guidauoe 
readily see and eagerly accept her broad In terpreta
tion of tho beautiful spiritual lessons. The tune of 
her voice convinces all th a t she possesses and lives 
tbe great universal love which she knows so well 
how to preaob. The general expression Is for her 
speedy return.

We nave with us now Mrs. Lizzie Butler of Lynn, 
Mass., who, Is doing excellent work In mediumshlp. 
H er gift Is of bu t two years’ development; but, as far 
as we have 9een, It Is of a  high order, and promises to 
rank ber among (he first, sh e  has a variety of phases, 
trance speaking, psychometry, prophecy, clairvoy
ance and others. Her test circles a re  p m lcu la rly  
charming. We hope her visit among us may be a s  
pleasant and profllatde to her as It Is to us.

FREE
Df*c. 29.

A  Valuable Book on Nervous BI>* 
eniy« t«» any address Uv the 
H B y . B .  K O N I G ,  

--- FO R T W A Y N E .1N I)__ ’13w

H O W  T O  C U R E  C A T A R R H . .
A clergyman, after years of suffering, front 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 
trying every known remedy, at last found a 
medicine which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from this dread
ful disease sending nis name and address to 
Prof. Lawrence, 88 Warren st, New York, wiX 
receive the means of cure free and post-paid.
He,, i . Mjmiw

N E W

B a n n er  o f L ig h t
B I I S T D E K .

A t  m a n y  of o u r  subscribers have expressed  m 
desire  fo r  som e fo rm  o f  a  b inder in  w h ich  they  
can preserve th e  w eekly issues o f  T H E  B A R 
K E R , we have arranged  fo r  one th a t is  s tro n g  
a n d  durabley a n d  triU admirably an sw er the 
p u rp o se .

Tho covers a re  flexible, a n d  w ill  ea s ily  hold 
fifty - tw o  n u m b e rs—or a complete yea rfo 'issu o  
of the p a p er.

The engraved heading of the B A R K E R  OJB 
L IG H T  is p r in te d  aero** the face  in  p lace  of 
*{*The Boston B in d e r ,” as in  above c u t.

JBinder# the q u a lity  a n d  size  of the  one we nets 
offer u su a lly  sell fo r  SO cents a n d  u p w a rd , but 
by p u rch a sin g  a  largp q u a n tity  a t  one t im e  we 
are enabled to su p p ly  th em  to our p a tro n s  by 
m a il, P O S T A G E  F R E E , fo r

O n l y  3 5  C e n t s ,
The Binder U also Included, the lame ai Booki 

and Pamphlet*, In onr, offer made in another Col
umn to oar •ub*crlbec« for securing new ■ ubecrftb* 
ere t »the BANNER OF U G lt T .

EASY LESSONS IN SPIRITUAL SCIENCE.
E sp e c ia lly  fo r  th e  Y o o n s .

B Y  M Y R A  F .  P A I N E .
An extract from the Introduction reads as follows : "Our 

only desire Is to simplify some of tbe beautiful lessons wbloh 
tbe loving spirit teachers have been bringing to humanity 
so that every child may oomprohend them.” •

Pamphlet, pp. 83. Price 10 cents; 12 copies, 41.00. '

M E E T IN G S IN  B R O O K L Y N .
The Progressive Spiritual Association, Amphlon 

Theatre Building, Bedforu Avenue, opposite South Tenth 
street. Meetlnge Sunday evonlngs, 7X o'clock. Good speak
ers and mediums. Mrs. M, Evans, President. '

Spiritual Meetings are held In Mrs. Dr. Blake’s par
lors, 1024 Bedford Avenue (nearDeKalb Avonuo), every 
Sunday evonlng a t 8 o'clock. .
n The Advance Spiritual Conference meets - every 
Saturday evening a t 102 Court street: Good speakers Bna 
mediums alwaysln attendance, Boats free.. All wolcomo. 
Herbert L. Whitney, Chairman; Emily D. Ruggles, Seo'y.j

M E E T IN G S I N  CH ICAG O ,
First Society

Post JIall, 86 E
2J4 and 7E, L ..... -_____ ______
nent speaker, . K. N. Pickering, Prosldont.

First Society of Spiritualists moots at Washington 
Hall. Washington Boulovard, oornor Ogden Avonuo, every 
Sunday at 10M A. it. and 7M r. u. Speaker, Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Richmond. . ■ ■ .■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .■ ■ ■  ■ . ■ , .

M E E T IN G S IN  P H IL A D E L P H IA .
. The.First Association of Spiritualists (founded 
1862) ween, at F irst Association Hall, Bth and Cnllnwblll 
streets, Pre-ldont, J.O . Btolnmetz: Vlco-Prosldont. Mrs.M- 
E. Oadwalladcr; Secretary, Frank fl. Morrill. , Services at 
10)4 a . h  and 7)4 p . m. Lyocum at2)4f . m, ............

Spiritual Conference Association moots at the 
northeast oornor of 8th and Soring Garden streets every 
Sunday a t 3), r .  m . 8. Wheeler, Prosldout, 472 N. 8th street..

1 8 th  S tre e t ,  Iter 
“  a,M„ 7X p. m.

i. , fir " 7,* , * vf,"

yA',v,V ’ i /U?

.M EETIN G S IN  W A S H IN G T O N , D .O .
'■ Flrat Society. SfeUerott n u ll, 1*
•tween K and F . —Evory Ruoday, 11)4

Second.' Society—b 
mectB OvorySuuday, 7)4.
N.W:. opposite Pension:)! Mss*

H&gjfc.;
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